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BY A. B. LIPSCOJIIB 

Among OuPselves-A New YeaP's Talk. 
In classic Latin you find the expression inter nos,· in 

the French it is entre nous,· in the German it is unse1· uns.; 
in plain English it is ctmong ou1·selves. I suggest that in 
this issue, which is the .first in 1917, we have a talk 
especially among ourselves and about ourselves. 

Not long since I saw where the official organ of a popu
lar denomination boasted that the names of their foreign 
missionaries were familiar to every Sunf;lay school, and 
most of them could be lisped by the members of the infant 
class. I see no great beneftt in a mere memory of the 
names. But there is an immense advantage to a congrega
tion if every member in it is not only familiar with the 
name of missionaries, but with every feature of the worlt 
in which the church is engaged. I seriously believe one 
reason why the church, as a whole, does not render better 
and more effective service is because the large majority 0f 
the congregations do not keep in touch with its various 
undertakings. For example, how many Christians who 
read the Gospel Advocate know how long Brother McCaleb 
has been in J apan and what are some of the fruits of his 
labors? How many can tell who continued the work of 
the ' lam ented Bishop or wby the Vincents are in this 

country now? How many know about the sending out of 
that valiant native worker, Otoshige Fujimori? \Vho can 
relate the birth of the impulse that caused Miss Sarah 
Andrews t o devote her life to worlt in a heathe11 land? 
How many have kept up with the marvelous number of 
bapt isms at the hands of Jelley and Mcl-Ieru·y in India? 
Itet us make no distinction that th e Bible does not make 
between " home " and " foreign." Who lmows of the best 
opportunities to spread the kingdom in this country-North, 
East, South, and West? Are you well acquainted with the 
evangelistic opportunities of your own county? How 
many needy members in your home congregation? '' Is 
any among you suffering?" " Is any among you sick? ·• 
Who has the inter est of the church so much at heart as to 
know these things? 

Whose Fault is This IgnoPanee? 
Frequently such woeful ignorance is the fault of the 

members themselves. They do not come often enough to 
find out what is going on, Jet alone to be imbued with the 
spirit of cooperation. The knowledge of such members is 
almost altogether dependent upon other points of con
venience. But oft&ntimes the fault is with the preacher, 
the elders, the leaders of the congregation. They assume 
too much. They assume that because they know, and a 
few others know, that all lmow what is being undertaken. 
Speaking to the Russell Street congregation, in Nashvilllil, 
I gave the members the benefit of the doubt and said that 
it was ou1· fault; and for the elders, I proceeded to 
relieve our consciences by telling the members plainly and 
in detail about the plans and purposes of the Russell Street 
Church for the year 1917. This church is organized after 
the New Testament plan. In our activities we endeavor 
to follow the pattern given us by J.esus and his apostles. 
We seek a "Thus saith the Lord" in all those matters 
where the Lord has prescribed; in other things there is the 
utmost liberty. Starting out with this motive, what shall 
we do in the way of preaching the gospel, ministering to 
the need y, visiting the sick, caring for the orphans, and 
attending to those duties that come under the head of prac
tical Christianity? The elders have adopted the following 
as the minimum for work to be done for others : "For the 
purchase and equipment of a tent and for the support of an 
evangelist in and around Nashville, $600; for other mission 
work away from Nashville, $300; for the sick and poor, 
$200; for the Fanning Orphan Home, $200; for the Tennes
see Orphans' Home, ~201.\. 'total, ~1,5Cl0 ." We have gone 
thus into detail, not to satisfy curiosity, but tha.t every 
member may be informed and may have an intelligent and 
zealous partnership in the work. 
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The Advantage of a Definite Program. 
"So then," writes the· apostle Paul, " as we have oppor

tunity, Jet us work that which is good toward all men." 
With such a program of things to be done, surely no one 
can plead a lack of opportunity. Some people wait for 
Opportunity to knock at their doors. We propose to knock 
at Opportunity's door, for there is no need to wait. Tp 
this program you will have occasion to do good " toward 
all men." There is, as you see, a pleasing variety of tasks. 
If one does not appeal strongly to your heart, another will. 
This plan embraces a large number who are dependent 
to a certain extent upon our liberality. I am not using the 

Rejoicing Over a "Mudhead." 
BY F. W. SMITH. 

The editor of the Baptist and Reflector, Edgar E. Folk 
by name, sometimes tries to be funny-yes, real funny. 
But there is hardly enough of "Pat" mixed up with 

word "dependent" in any charitable sense. Preachers Edgar's blood to make him witty, and about the best he 
whom we may help to support are rendering a service 
in return. Nay, more, they will be making sacrifices. Thily 
have no more reason to feel ashamed of being dependent 
on us than we have of feeling dependent· upon the firm or 
corporation by which we are employed. Paul sent 
"Tychicus, the beloved brother and faithful minister," 
to make known his state to the Ephesian church. It seems 
to me that some Tychicus is needed now to inform the 
churches who are able to give, of the great need of workers 
and of the state of some whose support has been neglected. 

f! ~ f! 

Exemplarslof Dramatic Christianity. 
Without carping, but just speaking heart to heart, it 

seems to me that there has been a deplorable lack of per
sonal work among us. I find many who believe In the 
church to a certain extent, but who take no active part. 
These are more difficult to evangelize, as a rule, than alien 
sinners. There are people connected with the church who 
need rewinning to Christ. When you say their names are 
on the church book, you have said all there is to say. They 
have the " form of godliness," but deny the power thereof. 
Browning is very apt in calling this sort of thing "dra· 
matlc Christianity "-playing, not living, religion. If we 
have drifted into this class, we need to be rewon; If others 
have thus fallen from grace, we should set about to rewin 
them. 

It is a great work and a tremendous responsibility we 
have assumed; but, by the grace of God, we can do it. 
Success comes in "cans;" failure comes in "can'ts." Dis
couragement only serves to make the brave heart more 
resolute. "Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with 
thy might." "Wherefore, my beloved brethren, be ye stead
fast, unmovable, always abounding in the work oE the Lord." 

f! ~ f! 

During:1917 Let Us Go Do It. 
If, as a moving spirit in some c1v1c orga11ization, 1 

should have it in mind to form a committee on ''Anti
Tuberculosis" or "City Beautiful" or "'l'ax Revision.'' 
there would be no great difficulty in getting a favorable 
response. With very littl e effort, I believe, I could enlist 
a hundred intelligent workers Ear any of these movements 
But how bard it is to get even one man to look after t11e 
spiritual welfare of his fellow human beings. We expect 
such indifference in the world, but not in the church of tb;> 
living God. I would enlist all who need to be enlisted i.n 
this glorious movement. Every righteous impulse at this 
time points upward. "Behold your God!" "Behold your 
Savior!" "Behold the world around you!" And this 
means, Behold your opportunity! When men outline some 
important plan, they have a slang expression which has 
acquired considerable force. It is: "Go to it." I change 
one word and give you a better slogan: "Go do it." 

God make your year a happy one-" not by making your 
life always pleasant, but by showing you where man and 
his cause need you most, and by making you zealous to be 
there and to help." 

can do at the funny business is to " make a mess " of 
whatever he undertakes in that direction. Recently he 
worked out of his edit<;~rial system, under the heading of 
•· What Shall We Call Them?" the following: 

They want to be called "Christians." But the name is 
not distinctive. All denominations claim to be Christians. 
and certainly there are Christians in all denominations. 
Besides, the name "The Christian Church" has been pre
empted by a small denomination in North Carolina, and at 
a gathering of different denominations this name was given 
to that denomination. 

In some places they are called " Reformers," as was true 
in the blue-grass region of Kentucky some years ago. It 
is a question whether they are really reformers or not. 
At any rate, they themselves are not satisfied with that 
name. 

In other places they are called " Disciples." But the 
question is, how do you spell the word "Disciple "-with 
a large "D " or with a small "d?" The big "D's" believe 
in conventions, mission boards, organs in churches, and 
so on, and are generally progressive. The little " d's " do 
not believe in conventions, mission boards, organs in 
churches, and are nonprogressive. There is practically 
the same difference between the big " D's" and the little 
"d's" as between the Missionary Baptists and the Hard
shell Baptists. Like the Jews and the Samaritans, they 
have no dealings with each other. The little " d's " say 
that the use of the big " D " in the name "Disciple" makes 
them a distinctive denomination. They claim they are not. 
The big " D's" say they are a distinctive denomination 
and may as well admit it. They say the use of thEi little 
" d " is indistinctive. 

The name by which they are generally called is "Camp
be lUtes," meaning the followers of Alexander Campbell. 
This name many of them resent, claiming that they are 
not followers of Alexander Campbell, but of the apostles. 
The fact is, however, that they do, all of them-big "D's ., 
and little " d's" alike-get their peculiar doctrines from 
Alexander Campbell. Certainly they do not get them from 
the apostles, and most certainly not from the apostle Paul. 
The name "Cil.mpbellite" is not intended to be offensive, but 
only to distinguish them as the followers of Alexander 
Campbell. It is similar to the names "Lutheran," "Wesley
an," "Swedenborgian," "Armenian ," "Calvinist," meaning 
the followers of Luther, Wesley, Swedenborg, Armenius, 
Calvin, and so on. Besides, the brethren of that faith 
should understand that the use of the word " Christian " 
or "The Christian Church," as applied distinctively to 
them, is as offensive to other Christians as the use of the 
word " Campbellite" is to them. 

For these reasons, we and the Christian world generally 
have been at a loss to know just what to call them. Re
cently we learned of a name given them in Carter County, 
Tenn.-" Mudheads." This name, we are told, has been 
given to them in that community for a hundred years. 'It 
is said that they do not object to it, and, in fact, rather 
lil'e it. They prefer it to the name "Campbellite." It 
raises no questions, such as the name " Christian" or " Dis
ciple." It does not have a very elegant sound. But.. we are 
willing to compromise on it, if our brethren of that faith 
are. 

Yes, "they want to be called Christians." Eldgar, do not 
Baptists " want to be called Christians," too? If so, why 
Eall out with others for wanting to be called Christians? 
Are you like the fellow that went to the ocean to bathe, 
and, when he saw another man using the ocean, dec ined 
to bathe on the ground that the other fellow was· monopo
lizing the ocean? Are . you so tremendously large that you 
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must have all tae ocean to yourselff Is not the name 
"Christian" good enough, broad enough, significant 
enough, and scriptural enough for all of God's children? 
My friend, why did you not say, :, They want to be called 
Christians onlyf" That would have been the truth, and 
left them without any desire or effort whatever to tres
pass upon any of the denominational names in exist
ence. They are quite willing, indeed, to leave your name 
"Baptist" as individual, private property, to be worn to 
your heart's content. Now, Mr. Folk, is it not a fact that 
you are not 1villing to be a Christian only? If there is not 
a difference between being a Baptist Christian and a Chris
tian only, then why tack on the Baptist part of it? Were 
any of the followers of Christ ever called "Baptists?" Jf 

not, by whose authority do you dare call them such now? 
But he says: " The name is not distinctive." Was it not 
distinctive in New Testament times? If so, why can it not 
be distinctive now? What have you done, my friend, that 
has caused the name " Christian" to lose its distinction? 
Come, now, and tell us what Bible reasons you have for 
making the statement, " But the name is not distinctive." 
You say: "All denominations claim to be Christians." 
Grant the claim, then what? Distinctive denominational 
names. But why the denominations themselves which de
mand these distinctive names? Ah, there is the rub! 
Without your Baptist denomination, where would your 
distinctive name, " Baptist," be? 

Brother Folk finds that "they" (the whatnots, I sup
pose) are called by different names. But who is it that 
applies these names to" them?" Now, if any who claim to 
be Christians have used as distinctive names other than 
those found in the New Testament, they are as far wrong 
as the Baptists, and this journal is not set for their de· 
fense. Our friend, Edgar, has found a new name for 
" them "-viz., " Mudheads." Although "they" in a cer
tain section in Tennessee have been called by this name 
for over one hundred years, the editor of a Baptist paper 
has just found it out! Let it be said to the credit of the 
Baptists in Carter County, Tenn., that they have had more 
respect for truth and decency than has the editor of the 
Baptist and Reflector. The Baptists in that section have 
not been willing to spread beyond the borders of their 
community an insulting and opprobrious epithet applied <;o 
God's children, while Edgar Folk takes great delight iu 
spreading it broadcast through his paper. In a later edi
tion of his paper he ignorantly rejoices over a "Mudhead." 
Hear him: " It is come at last. A Baptist is Prime Min· 
ister to England, which means that he is the ruler 
of the British empire. This Baptist is David Lloyd
George." Mr. Folk does not lmow that this Prime Minister 
is a member of what he calls a "Campbellite" church, and 
not connected with the Baptist denomination. But Mr. 
Folk, with his close communion and "allen" baptism, 
would not be recognized very much even among the Bap
tists of England. "It is come at last." What has come '.lt 
last? Why, Mr. Folk thought the Baptist Church had at 
last been honored and glorified in the eyes of the world 
by having as one of its members a world ruler! Would h•~ 

have sa1cl of some poor, obscure, humble, and pious man 
who cast his Jot with the Baptists, "it is come at last?· · 
No doubt the Prime Minister is a great man in the intel
lectual, social, and political world, but the least in lh e 
kingdom of God is as great as he. Is it not too bad for 
Edgar to know how he has hugged to his bosom and r e
joiced over a "Mud head?" My friend, I am afraid you 
bare solled your Bantist nobe with too close contact with 
this "J.Ludhead" of prime-minister form. Be careful, my 
boY, ho w you rub up against "Mudheads." 

An Important Question. ~o. 5. 
BY W. H. CARTER. 

" What must one do in order to become a Christian, and 
bow may one know that he has been pardoned?" 

In the preceding letters we have briefly examined the 
three different instances where your question was practi
cally asked by three different parties at different times, and 
was answered by three different men, each of which was 
guided by inspiration in his answer, and, practically, each 
one gave the same aJJswer. Indeed, when we understand 
the surroundings and character of the one answered at the 
time the answer was given, we will see that the question 
and the answers are the same. Otherwise we would be 
forced to the conclusion that on three different occasions 
God answered the same question in three different ways, 
thereby showing that what was needful for one to do was 
not required for the other, and we would be left in confu
sion and doubt to know which one of the three examples 
is applicable to us. 

Let us read the three connectedly. "Repent, and be bap
tized every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the 
remission of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy 
Ghost." (Acts 2: 38.) "And now why tarriest thou? arise, 
and be baptized, and wash away thy sins, calling on the 
name of the Lord." (Acts 22: 16; 9: 18.) "And they said, 
Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved, 
and thy house." (Acts 16: 31.) 

In the first they are told to "repent, and be baptized 
for the remission of sins." Faith-the command to believe 
-is not in this answer. Note this. Shall we conclude, 
therefore, that faith was not required of them? Surely not. 
In the second the party was told to " arise, and be bap
tized." Nothing is said about faith and repentance. Shall 
we conclude, therefore that, in his case, faith and repent· 
ance were not necessary? Surely not. In the third the 
party is told to "believe on the Lord Jesus Christ." Noth· 
ing is said about repentance and baptism. Are we to con
clude, therefore, that, in his case, they were not necessary? 
Surely not. 

Now you will observe that, while the question is, in sub· 
stance, the same, the answers are different. There is a 
reason for this, which, I am sure, we can learn. Just be
fore our Savior ascended to heaven, he said: "All power 
is given unto me in heaven and in earth." (Matt. 28: 18.) 
Having come here to provide a plan of redemption 
for man, and having received all power in heaven and 
in earth, he then issues his proclamation, which is 
for all nations, every creature, and for all time. In 
this proclamation, called "the last and final commis
sion," as recorded in Matt. 28: 19, 20; Mark 16: 15, 16; 
and Luke 24: 46, 47, we have the law-the terms upon 
w'hich " every creature" in "all nations" in " all the 
world" are to be saved. In this we find faith, repentance, 
and baptism specifically mentioned, with the promise of 
salvation to those who believe and are baptized. 

On the day of Pentecost (Acts 2) the people heard the 
word, the gospel, the truth, and were cut in their hearts. 
They believed what they heard, and, in reply to their ques
tion, were told to "repent, and be baptized." No need of 
telling them to believe, for they were already believers. 
In believing the truth, that J esus is the Christ, the Son of 
God, they were prepared to acceptably obey the rest of the 
law, which they did, and became Christians, and were 
saved. 

In the second example (Acts 9) Saul of Tarsus was told 
to "arise, and be baptized, and wash away thy [his] sins, 
calling on the name of the Lord." He was not told to be
lieve, uor to repent. He had seen the Lord, had talked 
with him, had already believed on him, had repented of 
his sins, and was willing to do anything the Lord would 
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have him do. Ananias found him in this condition, a be
liever truly penitent, and t old him to do that which the 
Lord had said he "must do "-be baptized. 

In the third example the subject is a heath en jailer . H e 
has not heard the gospel and kn ows not what t o believe. 
He needs to be taught. So they speak unto him the word 
of the Lord that he may believe it; and, beli eving i t, l1e 
takes them "the same hour of the night," and washes their 
stripes, and is baptized. In all three of these instances 
they hear, believe, r epent, and are baptized. But we will 
have to rest here until next weel,, wh en we hope to con
sider the latter part of our question. 

(To be continued.) 

Paul, the Chureh at Thessaloniea, and the Seeond 
Coming of Christ. 

BY G. C. RREWF.R . 

When Paul, on his second " missionary journey," re 
ceived the call to " come over into Macedonia" and crossed 
the Allgean Sea in obedience to the divine call , h e found a t 
least three cities in which th er e wer e many honest hearts 
read y to receive his message. In two of th ese cities he 
established churches that became supporters of hi s worl1 
and were the objects of some of Paul's most ardent admoni-

1 tions and tenderest expressions· of love. 
It is interesting to study Paul's epistles to these church-es 

in connection with the history of his " entering in amo~g 
them." At Philippi the gospel had its effect, and there Paul 
left' a church whose influence has come down over the ages 
and generations like a breath from heaven. The apostle's 
stay there was not, however, without ha.rdships and perse
cutions. But after a most discouraging, hanowing, ani! 
humiliating experience with the heathen of that city, he 
came, nothing daunted, to the city of Thessalonica and 
into the synagogue of the Jews, from whom, as men of 
his own nation, worshipers of Jehovah and believers of the 
promises of the Scriptures, he might expect better treat
ment. If the traces of his recent hardships were manifest 
in his very aspect, and if he related to his IsraeTitish 
brethren how he had "suffered before and been shamefully 
treated" at Philippi . (1 Thess. 2: 2), it must have created 
a strong impression .of indignation and sympathy. H I:' 
spoke, however, to the Thessalonian Jews with the earnest
ness of a man who has no time to lose and no thought i.n 
waste on his own suffering. He preached, not himself, bu t 
Christ crucified. The Jewish scriptures were the ground 
for his argument. He recurred to the same subject again 
and again. On three successive Sabbaths he reasoned with 
them. The three points on which he insisted were these: 
(1) He who was foretold in the prophecy was to be a sul'
fering Messiah; (2) after death he was to rise again ; (3) 
and the crucified Jesus of Nazareth was, indeed, the Mes
siah who was to come. This is the distinct and concise 
statement given by Luke in the Acts of the Apostles, and 
the same topics of teaching are implied in Paul 's first 
epistle, where he appeals to the Thessalonians as men who 
had been taught to "believe that Jesus died and rose 
again" (1 Thess. 4: 14) , and who had turned from idols 
to serve the true and living God and "to wait for his Sm1 
from heaven, whom he raised from the dead, even J esus ' 
(1 Thess. 1: 10) . 

We can easily imagine how difficult and perplexing thi B 
was to the Jews and how unwiHing they were to believe H, 
when we remember that they were now exiled from Jeru-
salem, far, far away from their beloved land of promis~ 
and under the rule of a heathen emperor, but that they 
were confidently expecting the coming of their long-looked
for Messiah in regal splendor and earthly glory to take 
them back to the land of their fathers and establish a tem
poral ldngdom there. That this Messiah had already come 

.... . 

and been humiliated and crucified by their own nation was 
to them sorely disappointing and utterly unconscionable. 
Paul's most difficult task, no doubt, was to show them that 
this was not contrary to their prophets, but was the exart 
fulfillm ent or their predictions. Christ was not to come as 
a warlike k ing of earth and rule on a throne of gold i. n 
Pal estine, and enforce his rule by a mighty a rm y' wi th 
carnal weapons and flaming colors and fl a ring t ru mpets. 
H e was to come, meek and riding upon an ass; turn ins 
men's hearts away froni the clash of carnal swords, the 
passing pomp of the powers of earth, the maddening rush 
of ambition, and the ruinous rivalries o'f men; transforming 
their lives by th e per suasive power of the gospel and eR
tablishing among them a humble humanitarianism, a uni 
ver sa! altruism, and an eternal good will; dying to obta in 
his right to rule in a kingdom composed of "righteousness. 
peace, and joy in the Holy Spirit." But, in furth er fulfill 
ment of th e Scriptures, he had been raised from the dead 
and had gone baclc to <heaven to await the consummation 
of the mission of the gospel, after which he is to return to 
the earth in glory, a King on his throne, executing judg
ment and visiting vengeance upon all the wicked. 

That Paul spoke of the Messiah's glorious kingdom, the 
ldi~rgdom foretold in the prophetic scriptures, may be clearly 
seen by comparing the Acts and the epistles to the Thessa
lonians. The accusation brought against him (Acts 17: 7) 
was that he was proclaiming another King, and virtually 
rebelling against the emperor. In strict accord with this, 
the apostle reminds the Thessalonians of his exhortations 
and entreaties while among them that they should "walk 
worthily of God, who calleth you [them] into his own 
kingdo'm and glory" (1 Thess. 2: 12), and addresses them 
as those who had suffered affliction for the sake of the 
kingdorn (2 Thess. 1 : 5). Indeed, the royal state of 
Christ's second advent was one chief topic which was ur
gently enforced and deeply impressed upon the minds 0f 

the Thessalonian converts. This subject tinges the whole 
atmosphere through which the aspect oi' this church is 
presented to us. The distinguishing characteristic of the 
first Christians of Thessalonica was their overwhelming 
sense of the nearness of the second advent, accompanied 
with melancholy thoughts concerning those who might die 
before it, and with a gloomy and impractical view of the 
shortness of life and the vanity of the world. Each chap
ter in the first epistle to the Thessalonians ends with au 
allusion to this subject; and while Paul comforted them 
concerning those "that are fallen asleep," it is evident 
that he himsel~ shared their belief that many of them 
would be "alive" and remain "unto the coming of the 
Lord." He even prayed that they might " be preserved en
tire " unto the second coming. (1 Thess. 4: 15; 5: 23.) 
He admoni shed them to waltefulness, watchfulness, and 
prayerfulness, in order that that day should not overtake 
them as a thief in the night. (1 Thess. 5: 1-11.) 

All thill had an effect, however, which Paul did not intentl 
to produce. The whole church was filled with religious ex
citement and fanatical zeal. Some of them r.easoned that 
if, indeed, the present world were so soon to come to an 
end, it was useless to pursue their common earthly em
ployments any longer. They forsook their work and gave 
themselves up to ecstatic expectations of tbe in1mediate 
appearing of the Lord in great glory. Some llf them ent. 
so far as to encourage this delusion by imaginary revela
tions of the Spirit; they even had r ecourse to forgery, ancl 
cireulated a letter purporting to be written by Paul, in con
firmation of their view. ( 2 Thess. 2: 2.) 

Because of these things Paul hastened to write another 
letter to this church, while he was y~t at Corinth, and 'o 
safeguard it against any possible counterfeit. (2 Thess. 
3: 17.) In this letter, although he spoke of the coming or 
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Christ as a cherished hope, and of the rest he would give 
them then, and of the punishment he would visit upon 
those who troubled them {2 Thess. 1: 7-10), he assured them 
that that day was not "just at hand," but that certain things 
must occur before that day came; certain signs must pre
cede it of which he bad told them more particularly whil ,; 
he was- yet in Macedonia (2 Thess. 2: 6)-a point we 
should well consider before we draw any conclusions or 
form any theories on the obscure statements in this epistle . 
They were commanded to withdraw from the disorderly 
idlers. Paul's own example .in industry was cited, anti 
they were- reminded of the principle or rule given them 
before, that he who will not work shall not eat. (See 2 
Thess. 3: 6-15.) 

Paul lived in hope of seeing the glorious appearing of the 
Lord, but he. was never impractical. He never gave him
self up to dreamy visions or officious zeal. Surely there 
is a lesson here for us. 

Watching. 
BY C. M. STUBBLEFIELD. 

"And what I S8JY unto y,ou, I say unto all, Watch." 
(Mark 13: 37.) 

Though the Master's themes were always high and spir
itual, when he came to the last hours of his earthly life 
his words were strangely solemn. They sound like a bell 
in the night, and every tone has its weight of impressive-

life is for. Without this, life would be a jumble, having 
no coherence, no value. A man's life is not to be meas
ured by what he accumu.lates and then leaves behind, but 
by what he takes with him in the form of character, 
purity, strength, and manhood-things which cannot be 
written in his " last will and testament." Unless these 
things are accomplished in him, his life is a miserable 
failure. When we think of heaven and all it means-not 
only its peace, its rest, but its purity, its loveliness, its 
holiness; when we think of the society that is there-the 
mighty of all ages; when we think of the fellowship of 
the angels, the eternity that stretches away and loses itself 
in the infinitudes of GoQ., it would surely be amazing pre
sumption on our part to think of entering such a place 
and such a society until we had conformed to the standards 
and met the tests required for such a state of things. 

Now, in order that God's plans be carrieCt out, certain 
things depend on us. Of what use is the ship, with its 
magnificent engines and other appliances of modern naval 
science, unless a watch be kept by day, and a l(eener on~ 
by night? Upon the faithfulness of the man who stands 
keeping watch the safety of the vessel depends. God bas 
plans for us, but there must be, on our part, cooperation. 

God confides in man, and thus we have this word, 
"Watch." First of all, we are to watch beca.use the Lord 
has intrusted to us grave and serious responsibilities. 
There is nothing in the economy of God more wonderful 

ness which comes home to our hearts. The passage quoterl, than the confidence he has reposed in man. Pause here 
therefore, is one of great significance, being spoken in the 
very shadow of the cross, within sight of the awful tragedy 
-the most dreadful tragedy in the history of God's uni
verse. Too, it derives significance from the fact that it 
was spoken to men whom he knew-knew better than they 
knew themselves. He knew that already there was form -

one moment and think He has now virtually placed in 
the control of his people the affairs of the world. There 
are now no visible manifestations of God . There is now no 
prophet ascending the sides of Sinai to receive the rues
sage at God's hands. There is now no voice sounding out 
of the flames and the smoke-the voice that made the earth 

ing in the mind of Judas a treacherous plot, and that for vibrate. There is no Elijah now, standing on Carmel, 
the sake of a few pieces of silver he would betray the One 
whom he professed to love. He knew that the dull, stolid 
mind of Thomas would fail to grasp the mystery of the 
resurrection, and that his faith would be swept away and 
engulfed in the Black Sea of despair. He knew that excited 
and boastful Peter would forget all of his loving protesta
tions of loyalty and in a little while would not only deny 
his Lord, but would accompany that denial with oaths and 
blasphemy and shame. He knew these men. He knew 
that, of these disciples, not one would remain loyal to the 
last, but that he would be left alone, just as the Scriptures 
had declared hundreds of years before. So, knowing all 
the dishonor, all the treachery, all the shame and weak
ness of these men, he spent his last hours in warning them, 
using the solemn, impressive words quoted at the beginning 
of this essay-" I say unto all, Watch." 

What was said to the disciples is now being said to us. 
The same words which fell on their wondering ears are 
falling on ours. We have the same perils to meet, the same 
difficulties to overcome, the. same conflicts to wage; anrl 
unless we take heed to these words of our Master, we may 
have laid to our charge the same sin and shame, the same 
denial and betrayal, that were laid to the charge of these 
men. In the very beginning of the Christian life it is well 
to understand that peril, trouble, temptation, and conflict 
are i.n the very heart and meaning of life and form an 
\mportant part of God's plan for our redemption. We may 
not be able to uuaerstand it now, but the time will come 
in the lives of us all when we shall understand his purpose 
In us from the very beginning. If this life is merely a 
probation, a time when we are being prepared for a higher 
and better life, how can that be accomplished other than 
by putting us through such a process of training as will 
take the dross from the gold, the chaff from the wheat, the 
carnal from t.he spiritual? That, it appears to me, is what 

opening with daring hands the gates of fire and bringing 
down streams to consume the sacrifice in the presence ot 
the people. There is no angel now with the wings of death, 
sweeping across the camp whe·re the followers lie, so that 
thousands perish under the sweep of those dread wings. 
There is no prison door now that opens of its own accord 
and lets the imprisoned apostle go free. There is no angel 
now standing on the deck of that little ship, speaking 
words O'f comfort to the apostle Paul on his terrible voyage 
to Rome. All these things have gone, and God no longer 
works through the material. He now confines his work 
to the spiritual, and the spiritual he has invested in man. 
What the world is to-day, whether it go up to a diviner 
life or down into shame and carnalism, will be but the re
sult of faithfulness or unfaithfulness in those to whom 
God has committed this magnificent responsibility. There 
is nothing like it in the history of the ages. Who can ex
plain Paul's weighty words, "We are ambassadors for 
Christ," on any other hypothesis? God might have chosen. 
some method of sending his Son into the world, other than 
by sending the Holy Spirit to the humble virgin of Galilee. 
and so might he have chosen some other method of saving 
men than by the gospel; but Jesus has said: "I have 
chosen you, and sent you forth, that ye should bear much 
fruit." God has or.dained that men shou ld be saved by the 
gospel, and that man himself should do the preaching. 

Opportunities are to be watched for, in the second place. 
This should be done because of the responsibilities placed 
upon us. When Peter ancl the other disciples were with 
the Lord on the mount of transfiguration, their eyes became 
heavy with sleep, and it was not until they were awake 
that they beheld his glory. What was true of them ls true 
of us. How many of us are not truly awake! 

How many a young lad sat by the fire in his mother's 
home and saw the kettle boiling there upon the coals, and 
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saw the lid come up and go down again, by the force of the 
pent-up steam, and saw nothing but what might be seen 
every day! But there was one boy who saw, and, in seeing, 
transformed the world. How many a lad has played with 
his kite in the field, and watched it climb into the slcy, 
and maybe he saw the lightning play on the string, but 
thought nothing of it! But there was one boy who saw. 
and, seeing, )Jrought us the electric wires that girdle the 
earth and make it a giant whispering gallery. How many 
a man has sat under the trees in his apple orchard and 
watched the fruit, ripened and mellow, fall upon the wait· 
ing earth, and that was all he saw! But there was one 
man who saw-saw the lrey that unlocked the mystery of 
the universe. Any man can see a child playing on the 
street; but few Christians ever see in the child an opportu· 
tunity to bring a soul to Christ. You cannot tell when or 
where the opportunity will come. Jesus simply asked that 
we give a cup of cold water in the name of a disciple. It 
may be only a trifling service, a seed dropped into the 
furrow, a ·word of kindness, a passing smile, a thought 
kindly expressed; but if we do this with a warm heart, a 
simple purpose to do God's will, he, in his own time and 
way, will take care of results and bless us. 

We are to watch, last of all, Jest he come and find us 
sleeping. He found the disciples asleep. He had taken 
them to Gethsemane, and told them to watch. They failed, 
and because of their failure to warn him of dfl,nger the 
soldi-ers came from the palace and lai~ their unholy hands 
upon our Lord and took him away to crucifixion and death. 
It is a dreadful thing for a sentinel to sleep, especially if it 
be a time of war. This is a time of war. There may be no 
rack, no prison, no fire, but there are other things more 
difficult to overcome. There are the devils of pride, vin· 
dictiveness, avarice, malice, and greed; there are other 
things which Christ vividly portrayed when be spoke of 
the evil things which proceed from the heart, enumerating 
that black procession. 

Men have come from the palace of evil-dark emissaries 
of the evil one-and have laid their unholy hands upon 
the things dear ari.d precious to us. They would take away 
our Bible; they would take away our Christ; they would 
take away his righteous commandments; they would take 
away his simple worship; they would create dissension 
and division and .strife among a once united, happy people. 
Have we been asleep? 

A Tribute to Dr. J. W. Grisard. 
lW .J. D. FLOYD. 

On December 8, 1916, having been called to Winchester, 
Tenn., for the purpose, with the assistance of Brother R. D. 
Smith and Brother Cambron, I conducted the funeral of 
Brother J. W. Grisard. Notwithstanding the inclement da y, 
the largest crowd I ever · spoke to, composed of the best 
citizenship of the town, was present, showing the high 
esteem in which he was held. His passing away is a dis
tinct loss to the town, the medical profession, and espe· 
cially the church he had helped to form and which he had 
served as an elder for a third of a century. 

From a small boy to young manhood his home was on 
'I'hompson's Creek, in Bedford County. In consequence of 
the torn-up condition of the country on account of the 
Civil War, his educational advantages were poor; yet, being 
a young man of good native intellect, he was well equipped 
for the conflict of li fe. When a young man, he took a 
course in medicine. He loved his profession, and the bal· 
ance of his life was spent in the practice, and he stood high 
in the profession. He was, indeed, "the beloved physician." 

He became a member of the church of Christ about the 
middle of July, 1866, being baptized by Smith Bowlin, of 

blessed memory, and thus for fifty years faithfully served 
the Master. His Christian life and mine were parallel to 
some extent, as I was baptized two weeks later by the same 
good brother, and we were thrown much together in 
church work afterwards. 

His religion was of the positive type. Wherever be 
lived, the people soon learned where he stood. He told 
me that while taking his medical course in Nashville, 
though a young man, he failed to worship with the Church 
Street congregation (the only one in Nashville then) but 
one Lord's day in the entire time. A remarkable record. 
indeed, for a young man away from home and in a city 
where there are so many attractions. If be lived · in a 
community where there was a church, he identified himself 
with it, and always, as far as he could, made other duties 
subservient to his church duties. 

Soon after his marriage be located in a community where 
there was no church, nor even brethren. In his mingling 
with people he talked the gospel, and had me to come and 
preach a few days, part of the time in a schoolhouse and 
part in the grove. This was my first call away from home, 
and from him I received the> first money as a preacher. 
There were no visible results, but seed was sown from 
which afterwards a church was developed. 

He Spent several years at Flat Creek in the practice of 
his profession; but there being a good opening at Win
chester, and as that was the home of his wife's people, he 
went there; and the,re, we can say, his real · life work was 
done. There was no church there and but few members. 
and the cause he loved was exoeedingly unpopular. ln 
connection with Dr. Gattis, who had recently come there to 
practice dentistry, he gathered the few disciples together, 
worshiping "as it is written " in a dirty, dingy schoolr~om. 
This was the situation when I became a temporary resi
dent of the town at the first of 1885. During this year a 
good frame building was erected. A two-weeks' meetin~ 
was held, in which there were fourteen additions. The 
preaching during the .first week was done by Dr. Brents 
a:nd. the last by myself. From this small and unpropitious 
beginning there has grown up a splendid church, strong in 
all the elements that give strength. to a church. The frame 
building being burned, a lot in a better locality was bought 
and a splendid brick house was erected. Dr. Grisard and 
his colaborer, Dr. Gattis, gave their tears, their prayers, 
their time, their means, and the best thought of their Jives 
to the building up of this r;1 ost excellent church. In doing 
this, they have erected a monument more valuable and 
enduring than a shaft of marble. · 

Another work of Dr. Grisard's that must have given him 
pleasure in his last days remains to be stated. From the 
time be became.a member of the church he was exceedingly 
anxious that a church should be established at Thompson's 
Creek, his boyhood home; but, some wa~ or another, no 
effort was made to do so. Last fall, though his health was 
failing, he arranged with Brother Taylor, of Decherd, to 
hold a meeting there. The Cumberland Presbyterian house 
was procured. Brother Grisa1·d went with Brother Taylor 
and remained with him two weeks, giving all the encour· 
agement to the work he could. The result was that about 
a dozen persons were baptized, several scattering members 
were brought together, a church formed, and steps taken 
to build a bouse. A good house is now a.bout cam;pleted. 
So, then, fifty years ater he was baptized, he was instrll· 
mental in the founding of a church and· building a house 
in sight of his boyhood home and in forty yards of wh ere 
he was baptized. 

This sltetch would be incomplete should I fail to state 
that in all these years of the practice of his profession and 
his work for the Master he had the sympathy an.d help of 
his cultured, Christian wife and the devotion of hi,s sons 
and daughters. 
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A Fund for Spreading the Truth-An ImpoPtant 
Method of Mission WoPk. 

BY ~r. C. K. 

In our efforts to press upon the churches the general 
claims of mission work at home and abroad-a work which 
is nothing more nor less than· spreading abroad the word 
of God-it has occurred to us that one of the very best 
means of accomplishing this high and worthy end is quite 
generally overlooked. We refer to the use ~nd power of the 
printed page. Periodical journa.ls, whether weekly, month
ly, or quarterly, all have their places, and they accomplish 
very much good. In fact, they are a very powerful means 
of spreading the truth; but they are far from being the 
only way in which the printed page can be used for thr~ 

propagation and spread of the truth among the people. 
The leading purpose of this article is to make a plea for 

a special fund with which to carry on this work, and it is 
in order, first of all, to point out its practicability. If not 
every week, at least quite frequently a single article ap
pears in the papers, and occasionally a sePies of articles. 
which, if published in the form of a leaflet or small tract 
for tree distribution, would accomplish incalculable gootl 
in spreading the truth. Besides such articles, editors of 
religious papers and other teachers of reljgion could occa-

sionally write a short, terse statement of some g·reat reli
gious truth to be published primarily in such form to be 
scattered without cost to the people who are expected to 
read it. Unquestionably there is a vast and extended fteld 
here for cultivation. 

But such leaflets and tracts cannot be published without 
money. The Gospel Advocate without help is not able to 
publish them; and the same, we presume to say, is true 
with most of the papers. 

Now, the purpose of this article, as just stated, is to sug 
gest a special fund with which to do this work. Let us 
maJre a 'new resolution for the new year on this particular 
line, and let that resolution be to make a better use of the 
printed page than we have ever made before. Why not do 
it? Think of what the advocates of error have done and 
are doing in this .field. Russellism, Adventism, and various 
other forms of error have made their way among the people 
by means of printing and scattering their doctrine. And 
those whom they }1ope to reach with it do not have to pay 
for such literature. The devotees and friends of such doc· 
trines furnish the money to pay the cost of publication, 
and the literature is then scattered freely and broadcast 
over the land. H~nce, you can find it in stores, depots, 
railway trains, street cars, and in almost every nook and 
corner wherever YOI;l go. Why should not the friends of 
truth use the same powerful means to spread the· truth and 
scatter its saving principles broadcast over the land? 
There is not only no good reason why they should not do it. 
but the strongest and most solemn of all reasons why they 
should do it. Too many opportunities for doing good in 
this rich and fruitful field have already been allowed to 
pass unimproved. Let us stop this waste of opportunity. 
Let us cease to be idle and wake up to new and hearty 
endeavor in this great and wide field of usefulness. 

We ask the reader to please note its thorough practica· 
bility. There is a vast number of subjects of the most vital 
and practical importance that can be treated in the brief 
space of a small leaflet of not more than two or three short 
pages which ought to be printed in this form and scattered 
by hundreds and thousands. Such subjects, for example. 
as the following: The Church Viewed in Its Strict and 
Exclusive New Testament Idea; Faith; Repentance; Con
fession; Baptism; The Worship; Prayer; Praise; Th-" 
Fellowship; The Lord's Supper; How Faith Comes; Tile 
Relation of Repentance and Sorrow for Sin; Denomina
tionalism; The One Church Revealed in the New Testa· 
ment-Its Organization; The Office and Work of Bishops, 
of Deacons, of Evangelists; Mission Work; Music in th':! 
Worship; Salvation a Free Gift; How the Blood of Christ 
Saves; Does God Require Christians to Be United in One 
Body? The Names which God's Children Should Wear; 
and numerous other subjects will constantly occur. Some
times a subject is suggested by some local condition in a 
church, or by other circumstance, whose discussion will 
b1ing out a great religious truth which ought to be scat
tered among the people. 

Now, since the preachers, as a rule, lead in all good 
works, and, in fact, most always bear much of the burden 
involved, the writer of this editorial suggests that tho! 
lead in this good work also; and in harmony with this sug
gestion, he incloses a check to the publishers of the Gospel 
Advocate to start the fund in question. If you can give 
only a dollar at a time, or even less, it will help. Do not 
fail to give it. Then, keep it up from time to time by 
sending a contribution, and the suggested tract fund will 
soon become an established enterprise. How many p?·each
ers will respond with a aolla1· o1· mo1·e at once~ Then, how 
many others b~sides the preachers will respond? Let any 
member of the church-man, woman, or child-feel called 
upon to give, and let us see how soon we can get the fund 
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started. · Let preachers and elders of the churches call 
public attention to it, and let there be a general response. 
This will be a new line Elf mission work. Let us vigor
ously prosecute it at home and abroad and it will yield a 
rich harvest. Pass the word all along the , line, and lf•t 
there be a hearty response from every qt1arter. 

Christ Our GJ?eat ExemplaJ?. 
BY E. G. S. 

One of the things in which we should follow the example 
of Christ is in the matter of suffering. More or less suf
fering comes to all in this life. As a matter of fact, the 
extent of our suffering depends a great deal on how we 
take it. Some people nearly always find a dark side to 
almost everything that comes up before them, and murmur 
al'fd complain over their lot, although the troubles may b(' 
of a character that they could not control and for which 
they were in no wise responsible. Such people are easy 
to get blue and murmur and comp'lain over things they 
could not have prevented even if they had tried ever so 
hard. Such people do not try to find any bright side Lo 
anything that comes up. To them there is no bright s.ide 
to be found in connection with anything that has any ::;ort 
of unpleasantness about it. In fact, some people seem to 
hunt for a dark side to every event that occurs; and if 
they cannot see one, they will prophesy for one that they 
say will surely come. In such ways that class of people 
knock out much of what they ought to see and enjoy in 
life. Christians especially ought to be looking for a bright 
side to every event that comes up; for the word of the Lord 
says that " all things work together for good to them that 
love God, to them who are the called according to his 
purpose." (Rom. 8: 28.) So, then, if Christians will b<:! 
faithful in doing the will of God until death, they need 
have no fear of their future happiness. All such may h<> 
as sure of heaven as that the Bible is true, for that is 
plainly promised in the word of God. But it is equally 
certain that those who start in the service of Gocl and 
then turn back into sin and continue in sin until death 
are as sure to be lost as that the Bible is true, for that is 
what it plainly teaches. But if we will all make Christ 
our exemplar and follow in his footsteps, we will certainly 
win in the outcome. 
. It is said of yhrist: "Who did no sin, neither was guile 
found in his mouth: who, when he was reviled, reviled 
not again; when be suffered, he threatened not; but com
mitted himself to him that judgeth righteously: who his 
own self bare our sins in his own body on the tree, that we, • being dead to sins, should live unto righteousness: by whose 
stripes ye were healed." (1 Pet. 2: 24.) Christ did not 
suffer for his own sins, but for the sins of the world, to 
make it possible for them to be saved. And yet, after all 
that suffering and death upon the cross that sinners might 
be saved, the masses of them rush right on in sin, as ~f 

there were no hereafter for them. Hence his great suffer
ings were all in vain, so far as they are concerned. Such 
people feel no concern about the sufferings of Christ. Some 
people seem to think that the fact that Christ died to save 
sinners will save them without any effort on their part to 
utilize the salvation that he provided for them. All such 
will be lost just the same as if he had never died at all. 
They seem to entirely mistake the purpose of Christ's 
death, as though that of itself would save them; and if 

they go on that way until death, they will be certain of 
eternal death. Christ died that sinners might utilize the 
salvation that he died to make possible for them and lle 
saved by it; but if they do not utilize that salvation by 
repenting of their sins a.nd then leading holy lives, they 

will be lost just the same as if he had not died at all. But 
if all would look upon that life that he lived and copy it, 
it would lead them to heaven. The death of Christ lifts no 
responsibility from man, but makes it possible for him to 
throw off his sinful l!fe and form a new life of service to 
God that will prepare him for heaven, if he will be faithful 
in it. But let no man suppose that Christ will do that part 
of the work of salvation for him. There is no~ a word of 
promise in all the Bible that he will. But if sinners will 
repent of their sins and turn from them, they will be for
given. It is a wonderful blessing that God has provided 
ando revealed a plan by which sinners can repent and turn 
fr9m their sins and be forgiven. 

During the personal life of Christ on earth, he left an 
example by the life that he li'[(ld that will be a burning and 
shining light and a divine example for all mankind to pat· 
tern after till time shall close. No man will rise so high 
in spirituality that he will have no need of the life of 
Christ to pattern after. He will never become so exalted 
that he will not need the life of Christ as an example by 
which to shape his own life. No Christian ought ever to 
cease to read and study the life of Christ and his divine 
teaching and get his mind so filled with them that he will 
be always striving to live in harmony with that divine 
will. It takes a lifetime effort to so far fulfill the teaching 
of Christ as to be always in the right way. We can never 
be so perfect that we will not be in danger of maldng some 
wrong steps or desiring some things we ought not. The 
very fact that God has commanded us to do these things is 
evidence that we need them in order to reach the eternal 
salvation of our souls. And we ought to occasionally think 
over what an awful loss it would be to lose our own souls 
in eternity. That would certainly cause us to ma.ke greater 
efforts to form a character that will be ready for eternity 
when the end of life comes. When a young man sets his 
head on filling certain stations in this life, he tries t.o 
qualify himself to fill whatever station he sets his heart on. 
If he want::; to be a teacher of the young, he tries to qualify 
h1mself for that work. If he is a young Christian and 
wants to be a preacher of the gospel and call souls to 
Christ, he must study well the gospel plan of salvation as 
given in the New Testament, so that he can preach it as 
written in the word of God. Many are claiming to be 
preachers of the gospel who are depending upon the Lord 
to put into their hearts just what they ought to say, and 
deride the very idea of what they call " a mere book reli
gion;" and by this expression they mean a religion learned 
simply from the Bible. But really this is just what the 
sinner needs. He needs to· study the word of God so he 
can preach it just as it stands on record in the Bible. In 
the days of the New Testament the teaching to preachers 
was: " I charge thee therefore before God, and the Lord 
Jesus Christ, who shall judge the quick and the dead at 
his appearing and his kingdom; preach the word; be in
stant in season, out of season; reprove, rebuke, exhort with 
all long-suffering and doctrine." (2 Tim. 4: 1, 2.) There 
never was a more solemn charge given than this; and the 
thing to be done was to preach the word-meaning, of 
course, the wo1·d of God. No man was ever commanded by 
God to ·preach his opinion about what the word of God 
means. It is the word itself, as it stancls on record in 
God's divinely inspired volume, that must be preached. 
If all who preach would faithfully and conscientiously do 
this, instead of telling what they think it means, Chris· 
tian unity might soon be established; for largely it is the 

opinions of men over w)Jich professed Christians are 'lO 
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extensively divided to-day. Only in a few things are these 
divisions over what the word of God actually says. It is 
over what some think it means, rather than what it says. 
But it is certainly not by the opinions of men that people 
are saved. All, therefore, that are trusting the opinions of 
men instead of the word of God are risl,ing their soul's 
salvation upon a very brittle thread. It is ten thousand 
t imes better to risk the plain word of the Lord. The word 
of God says again: "Wherefore lay apart all filthiness and 
superfluity of naughtiness, and receive with meekness the 
engrafted word, which is able to save your souls." Amen. 

The Advanee in Priee. 
Beginning with January 1, 1917, the subscription price 

of the Gospel Advocate advances to $2 a year. We are 
very much gratified to inform our readers that the year 
1916 was a very satisfactory year to the management of the 
Gospel Advocat\). We have received words of encourage
ment concerning the merit of the paper from almost all 
parts of the country. As we announced last week, our 
subscribers, instead of complaining because we have ad
vanced the paper to $2 a year, are prompt in saying that it 
is worth $2. One _good brother says that he prefers to wait 
and pay the $2 instead of getting it at $1.50 a year, and 
we are sure that many others are doing th.e same thing. 
It would be a r eflection on the Christianity of our constit
uency to intimate that they would be willing to receive 

Brother McQuiddy: Please answer the following query 
in the Gospel Advocate. If a man marries a woman who 
has been divorced without a scriptural cause (neither one
Christians), and after the marriage they both obey the 
gospel, will they, or will they not, be lawfully husband and 
wife in the sight of Gpd? Please give the scriptures on 
this point. • A. F . HALL. 

They are not scripturally married. Time does not wear 
out sin unless man r epents of it and is forgiven by J eho· 
vah. Matt. 19: 9 reads: "And I say unto you, Whosoever 
shall put away his wife, except for fornication, and shall 
marry another, committeth adultery: and he that marrieth 
her when she is put away committeth adultery." People 
living in adultery cannot obey the gospel without repent
ing of that sin. Repentance r equires a correction of the 
wrong. " God . . . commandeth m en that they !'hould 
all everywhere repent." (Acts 17: 30.) None of us would 
say that a man could obey the gospel while in the act of 
stealing. This is no more inconsistent than to claim that 
a man can obey the gospel while living in adultery. For
nicators and adulterers shall not inherit the kingdom of 
God. (1 Cor. 6: 9.") To some it may seem hard that people 
living in sin cannot enjoy the promises of the gospel. Yet 
it is always best to do as God commands. 

Brother McQuiddy: (1) Is it customary for Bible classes 
to stop and turn ba~k when thl'lY reach the book of Revela
tion? If so, why? (2) Is it scriptural for a sister to 
teach the intermediate class in Sunday school? 

E. B. Cunn. 

45 cents a pound for butter, 60 -cents a peck for Irish pota
toes, 40 qents a peck for sweet potat<res, 45 cents a dozen for 
eggs, and everything else in the same ratio, and then object 
to paying a slight advance of 50 cents a year on the paper. 
This would be unreasonable, indeed. The paper at $2 a 
year is now cheaper than it was formerly at $1.50. It 
does not require any profound thought to see this. When 
eggs sold at 10 cents and 15 cents a dozen, and other things 
wer e corr espondingly low, it is easy to be seen. that the 
Gospel Advocate was higher at $1.50 a year than it is now 
at $2. We feel that all that is necessary is to call the 
attention of our friends and subscribers to these facts. 

We have received many r enewals, and our clerks hav 
been exceedingly busy during the last days of 1916. We are 
expecting now to keep them busy during January and 
F ebruary recording new subscribers to the paper at $2 a 
year. Our f riends can greatly help us in this work. If you 
have friends who are not reading the paper, we would take 
it as a special favo~; if you would send for sample copies 
to give them to read, then urge them to become r egular 
and permanent r eaders of the paper. Now is the time to 
do this. As this is the first issue in 1917, we will send 

back numbers to all new subscribers. So get busy to-day 
and let us have at least a dozen new subscribers from your 
field of labor. 

The subscription price to widows and preachers is $1.50 
a year, in advance. PUBLISHERS GoSPEL ADVOCATE. 

usurp authority over the man, nor take the lead, but are to 
teach in a modest, quiet way. If the men refuse or neg
lect to do their duty, then certainly a pious, godly woman 
who is qualified to teach the word of God to boys and girls 
should do so. 

Brother McQuiddy: We have beard many times the travels 
of t he children of Israel used as a type. Please tell us 
what each of the following is a type of: (1) Crossing the 
sea; (2) wandering in the wilderness; (3) crossing th 
Jordan; (4) Moses' stay on the mount; (5) the golden calf. 

JEFF D. WELLS. 

There is great danger in attempting to make ever y inci
dent that occurred in the lives of the Israelites typify some
thing in the life of a Christian. We should make a type 
typify only such t~ings as are clearly pointed out in the 

word of God. I have never learned from the study of the 

Bible just what Moses' stay on the mount or the golden 

calf typifies in the Christian life. Paul, in 1 Cor. 10, shows 
us very clearly that the crossing of the R ed Sea typifies 
baptism and that the wandering in the wilderness is a type 
of the trials of the Christian in the church of Christ. It 
is generally understood that the crossing of the Jordan 
is a type of death. In the studying of types we should 
never forget that a type does not typify the reality. The 
earthly Canaan into which they passed after crossing the 
Jordan was a goodly land. It was one that flowed with 
milk and honey. Yet in that land they still passed through 

(1) I am not sure that I know the custom of Bible many trials. The type in this case does not equal the 
classes. The Bible class that I have been teaching did not reality. When we enter through the gates into the new 

turn back when it came to Revelation, but studies th!l les
sons in Revelation just as other lessons. I see no reason 
why a class should not study Revelation or the Old-Testa
ment prophecies. (2) If a sister is better qualified to 
teach an intermediate class than any one else, I see no 
reason why she should not do so. Women are not to 

Jerusalem, we shall enter a city where life is painless, sor
rowless, and deathless. When one passes through the 
waters of baptism, as the children of Israel left the flesh
pots of Egypt, so he should leave behind him his old life 
and day by day grow stronger in the Lord and in the 
power of his might. 
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Brothe1· McQuiddy: Please explain 2 Tim. 1: 6: "For 
which cause I P,ut thee in remembrance that thou stir up 
the gift of God, which is in thee through the laying on of 
my hands." What was the gift that Paul had reference to? 

W. S. WATSON. 

Paul received his teaching direct from God and not of 
man. (See Gal. 1: 1.) Timothy received what he lmew 

fro)II Paul and by reading and studying the Scriptures. 
He did not possess that rugged, determined, and energetk 

nature possessed by the apostle Paul. So Paul in both let
ters to him seeks to stir him up to energetic action. The 
gift was a supernatural gift conferred by the laying on of 
the hands of the apostle Paul. He did not confer on him a 
spirit of cowardice, but one of power and love and llearless· 

ness. 

Brother McQuiddy: (1) Please explain 1 John 5: 6-8, 
especially verse 8. To what fact do the Spirit and the 
water and the blood bear witness, and how do they bear 
witness? (2) Also explain Matt. 19: 28. What is meant 
by the word " regeneration?" Does it mean the new order 
of things under the reign of Christ? (3) In what sense 
were the twelve apostles to sit on twelve thrones, and how 
were they to judge the twelve tribes of Israel? 

J. M. DENNJS . 

(1) 1 John 5: 6-8 reads: "This is he that came by water 

and blood, even Jesu13 Christ; not with the water only, but 
with the water and with the blood. And it is the Spirit 

that beareth witness, because the Spirit is the truth. For 
there are three who bear witness, the Sp-irit, and the water, 
and the blood: and the three agree in one." The water and 
the blood refer to the baptism in Jordan which revealed 
Christ at the beginning of his earthly ministry and the 

blood which he shed at its close. In order that Christ 
should be made manifest, John came baptizing in water. 

(John 1: 31.) When Christ was baptized in the Jordan. 
the Father acknowledged him for the first time as his be

loved Son, in whom he was well pleased. On the cross 
both water and blood flowed from the side of Christ. (See 
.Tohn 19: 34.) Baptism and the Lord's Supper, both monu
mental institutions, witness and testify of ~he Christ. Bap
tism points to his death-we are baptized into the death ar 
Christ. (Rom. 6: 1-3.) The Lord's Supper points to hi s 
shed blood. Witness is usually borne in words. God fill ed 
the apostles with the Spirit so that the Spirit of God spake 

through them. Christ declared: " For it Is not ye that 
speak, but the Spirit of your Father that speaketh in you.'' 

The Holy Spirit bore witness on t he day of Pentecost 

of a bench of judges with the known approval of all are the 
judgments of the entire bench. The twelve thrones had 
reference, of course, to the twelve original apostle!>, and the 
place of Judas was filled by Matthias. (See Acts 1 : 26.)" 
The apostle to the Gentiles is left out of view. 

Brother McQuiddy: Please explain 1 Cor. 12: 4-12, which 
reads: "Now there are diversities of gifts, but the same 
Spirit. And there are diversities of ministrations, and the 
same Lord. And there are diversities of workings, but the 
same God, who worketh all things in all. But to each one 
is given the manifestation of the Spirit to profit withal. 
For to one is given through the Spirit· the word of wisdom; 
and to another the word of knowledge, according to tbe 
same Spirit: to another faith, in the same Spirit ; and to 
another gifts of healings, in the one Spirit; and to another 
workings of miracles; and to another prophecy; and to 
another discernings of spirits; to another divers ldnds of 
tongues; and to another the interpretation of tongues: 
but all these worketh the one and the same Spirit, dividing 
to each one severally even as he will. For as the body Is 
one, and hath many members, and all the members of the 
body, being many, are one body; so also is Christ." 

MBS. S. A. HICKS. 

The apostle has under consideration the miraculous gifts 
thl7t belonged to the ·primitive church. All did not possess 
the same gifts. At the time under consideration the New 

Testament was not written. Special revelations revealed 
to different ones the will of God. There were diversiti es 
of gifts, but these gifts all came from one and the same 
Spirit. Since we now have the revealed will of God, these 
miraculous gifts have ceased. Every man can r ead and 
study the Bible for himself. 

Publishers' Items. 
Send us $1.50 for Sunday-school Secretary's book, 

Send for our new illustrated catalogue of books and 
church supplies. 

Send us 40 cents for a copy of " The Mother Heart." 
This is a splendid gift book for mother. It is a beautiful 
little volume. Decorated boards, small quarto. 

Send us $1.25 for one copy of Peloubet's " Select Notes," 
covering the international Sunday-school lessons for 1917. 
This is very useful to all teachers of the Bible. 

We have in stock a number of copies of " Evenings with 
the Bible," by Isaac Errett. Three volumes compose the 
set. Price, $1 per volume, or $3 per set. This is a most 

through the teaching of the apostles. (2) The "regenera- excellent book- is entertaining and inst ructive to all who 
read it. Now is a splendid time to get a complete set of 
these books, so that you can read them during the long 
winter evenings. 

tion" here r efers to the tim e which began on Pentecost 
after the ascension and will continue until the saints are 
raised with regener ated bodies. It coulcl not refer to lhe 
past wh en Jesus spoke to the apostles; for he had then 
passed t hrough no r egen eration, and, th erefore, they could 
have followed him through non e. (3) The judging and 

sitting on thrones are declared to be contemporaneous with 
regeneration and with Christ's sitting on his throne; there
fore both must be held as now in progress. McGarvey, in 
his "Commentary" on Matthew and Mark, says: "If we 
are correct in this, of which we entertain no doubt, the 
judging consists i.n pronouncing decisions on questions of 
faith and practice in the earthly kingdom, and the twelve 
are figuratively represented as sitting on thrones, because 
they are acting as judges. During their personal ministry 
they judged in person ; since then they judge through their 
wri tings. True, we have written communications from 
only a part of t hem; but judgments pronounced by one 

We have ino stock "People's New Testament," by B. w. 
Johnson. Two volumes compose the set. Complete set, $4; 
$2 a volume. 'l.'h e first volume embraces Matthew, Mark, 
Luke, John, and Acts of Apostles; the second, the Epistles, 
and R evelation. The text is· printed in both the Authorized 
a1~d R ev ised Versions. Thi s book is very helpful to all , 
students of the Bible. 

" The Sand Table" is a manual describing the use and 
care of the sand table. Designed to aid teachers of the 
elem entary grades in illustrating t he Bible lessons by this 
novel and impressive method. With the inexpensive equip
ment described in this manual of instruction, the most 
inexperienced teacher will be able to mainta in the un
divided interest of every pupil throughout the teaching 
period. Price, 60 cents. 
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·MISSIONARY 

Charaeter of the Converts in India. 
BY W . HUM:E M:'HENRY. 

In a r ecent article I mentioned what seemed t o be a great 
hindrance to the advance of the pure gospel of Christ
namely, the charitable worlt of the various sect arian mis
sions in trying to furnish free education, clothing, and food , 
and such things, to all they can gather into their folds. :\ 
Hindu opposer of Christianity, in writing to the Epipha.n y, 
a little paper published to discuss questions about Chris
tianity, acknowledged that many of his people were being 
converted, but principally for the material advantages 
offered by the missions. In the days of Christ such follow
ers would have been called " followers for the loaves and 
fishes." In this article I want to speak about the work iu 
India as it relates to the character of the con-verts. 

In our purpose to preach only " Christ, and him cruci
fi ed," we plead with the people to become Christians only 
in order that they may be saved from sin. We are sure 
that this is safe. To go beyond this, we think, is to make 
mercha.ndise of the gospel and bring into disrepute th e 
r eligion of Christ. But even with our personally present
ing this straightforward plea there are probably some who. 
thinking that beyond this there may be something to gain , 
come into the fold from the wrong motives. Again, in the 
past we have practically been forced to employ helpers 
who were form er mission workers ; and notwithstanding 
our earnest exhortations to preach a pure gospel free from 
any consideration of giving schools, no doubt some of them 
have deceived us by promising schools and thus securing 
more converts. We regret that such should ever be done. 
Such converts are generally the ones that stir up dissatis
faction; and when they do not get what they are lookiug 
for, they soon go back, and occasionally lead others astray. 
But let us look at those who are brought into the fold 
through the power of the gospel. What kind of Christians 
are they? Of course, many of them are poor, faulty Chris
tians ; but they are the " sanctified in Christ," called to 
be saints." They are babes in Christ, and must be taught 
the things that will produce growth a.nd mak e them strong 
in the Lord and in the power of his might. Some people 
who speak much about things wher eof they appear to know 
little would leave the impression that " our converts" are 
the onl y real saints and that in other heathen countries 
ther e are no r eal Christians. Such ideas ar e absolut ely 
without foundation. Yes, they are suggesting t hat all of 
the " for eign missionaries" pack their grips and come hoUl<:! 
for a furlough , leave their flocks, and see what they can 
fi nd wh en they go back. In th eir own minds, all would 
go back to idolatry or something worse. However , i t is 
my opin ion that very few, if any, woul d go back to ido la
try. Somf' might go to sectarianism, some woul d go inlo 
world li ness; bu t should t hey be left alone for years. I would 
expect to find many Christians, though not living up to all 
th e commands and pr ecepts of th e New Testament . 

Dear r eader , contrast the conditions in America ancl 
other c-o unt r ies bowed down in h eath enism. Behold th e 
r e1igious condition of the people in Amer ica, wher e t hey 
have been educa ted for many d e~ades ancl have hear d th e 
gospel from youth ! In which count r y woul d you expect 1o 
lind the s tr ongesl Christian characters? Look at th e condi
tion of the Corinthi an church: yet they wer e "san ct ifi ed in 
Christ," "called to be saints." Loolr at t he Ga la t ians, 
quickly removed from him who had call ed them to Christ, 
yet Cll r is ti ans. Thin!>: not in your heart that acr oss the 
::ea the gospel does not make Ch r istians. 

A Trip to Kamakura. 
BY 0 . G. VINCENT. 

In company with a missionary, we once made a trip to 
Kamakura, which is located on the coast about thirty-five 
miles from Tokyo. Soon after leaving Yokohama, we came 
to a farming district. The wheat was about a foot h igh. 
'fher e wer e patches of mustard growing, the yellow tint of 
which was beautiful in the midst of the green wheat fields. 
The farmer s were busy planting the spring and summer 
vegetables. The Japanese farmers are generally a poor 
class of people. They are hard workers and very skillful 
in the use of the soiL Their lit tle houses have been called 
" match boxes" by visitors from America. The roofs of 
th ese houses are made of rice straw. Some have thin 
shingles which ar e h elcl in p~ace, not by nails, but by the 
weight of large rocks and bowlders. The Japanese farms 
r emind m e more of the gardens we see near our American 
cities. Three or four acres are considered as good-sized 
farms ! Wh en we tell the Japanese about the large and 
extensive farms of America, they look at us with some 
susp1c1on. They simply cannot comprehend our statement. 
Japan is about th e size of California, and has a population 
of fifty-two mHiions; so you can easily imagine they art:! 
crowded for space. They utilize every nook and corner and 
nothing is wasted. There are no fimces dividing the farm s. 

As we neared the little city, we could see, from the win
dows on either side of the train, idols of wood and stone on 
th e hills. We could a lso see little temples and shrines in 
the caves and under the cliff rocks. 

In Kamakura ther e are two noted places. The first I 
shall mention is the old temple dedicated to " HachimaJl "
the "god of war ." It is about nine hundred yea.rs old. 
While we wer e going through the temple, a dozen or more 
J apanese sailors came and worshiped. A company of school 
children cam e, Jed by their teacher , who told them some
thing of t he history of the heroes, and thereby instilled the 
spirit of hero worship in th eir minds. We saw hundreds 
of relics of battles, h eroes: and emperors, etc. One may 
get a fair idea of th e primitive life of the J apanese by 
studying t hese r elics. Th er e wer e bells and swords made 
of stone ; brass mirrors; metallic h elmet s ; coats of ma il 
made of bamboo and iron ; bows, arrows, spear s, etc. We 
saw a beautiful brocacle cloth for the most part woven 
wit h gold thread. In ancient t imes this was held between 
the emperor and his in terviewer, for the emper or was 
regarded as t he gr eatest god and his face was t oo sacred 
to be seen of men . Thousands upon thousands still believe 
in the divine origin of t he emperors. We also looked upon 
the image of J innutemo, who was the first ruler of Japan. 
His reign began abou t twenty-five hundred year s ago. 

The other place i s " Daibutsu." " Dai" means great 
and "Butsu " means Buddha. The "Daibutsu " upon 
which we looked is a bronze image of Buddha. As we 
entered the gate lead ing up to the colossal image, we saw 
th is notice written in English: "0 visitor, whosoever thou 
art that visitest t his p lace, rem embeT that it has been made 
sacred by the worship of the ages, and that this is the 
Eternal Gate which leads to the Eternal Buddha; there
fore enter with reverence." As we approached the large 
image, we could see people worshiping it! We paid one 
cent l"ach to go inside of it. In _here we saw the " sanctu
ary" upon which were seen sacrifices o.f r ice, flowers, in· 
cense, et c. The bronze odor was n ot pleasant, so we clic1 
not linger long. The keeper handed me a paper asking for 
a n offer ing to keep u p· th e image; but we wish to seP. 
idolatry destroyed, so we 1rept our money. This image 
was cast in A.D. 1252 and erected iu accordance with a 
command of an emperor. It is abou t fi f ty feet high and 
n inety-eight feet in circumference. It represents Buddha 
sitting, and is thi rty-six feet f rom knee to knee. 
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Georgia and the Far Southern Field ~I By S. B. Hall 

To the FFlendly VlsitoP Su bsePibers. 
New Year gr ee tings to every one of you . Did we take 

you by surprise? How glad we are to begin our visits 
through the pages of the Gospel Advocate, the oldest papPr 
in the brotherhood, and one that has f01.1ght ~o many bat
tles for the teaching of our Lord and Savior! We Intimated 
this change in the last issue of the Friendly Vi-sitor; but 
we wanted the new year to begin with one of the most. 

· agreeable surprises for you, b j'lnce we waited for this visit, 
in which we slip into your home, in our New Year's dress, 
to sit with you for a short while and tell you all about it. 
And here it is: 

1. The publishers are delighted with the great good that 
has been done as a result of our form er visits to your 
homes. It has been a very great pleasure, and we want to 
thank all of you who have stood by us so faithfully in om 
efforts to extend the cause of Christ in this neglected field. 
But it was not our intention to continue to make only 
" pop-calls;" for this is the best we could do with a small 
four-page paper. It was our intention to make our calla 
more often and stay with you longer on each visit. So 
here we are now, a " weekly friendly visitor," and we can 
stay long enough on each visit to tell you enough to think 
about for one whole week. A number have remarked to 
the publishers of the Friendly Visitor: "Your paper is too 
small." Others have said: "You simply do not come often 
enough." So we are meeting both complaints by visiting 
you in a larger form and more often. Another reason for 
this change is this: It was never the intention of the pub
lishers for our little paper. to get in the way of our larger 
papers. Hence we did our best to extend the circulation 
of the larger papers in this field along with the circulation 
of the Friendly Visitor. But we discovered that so very 
many would just content themselves with spending fJ fty 
cents a year for the small paper and do no more. We 
wanted this stopped. Show me a well-regulated, wide
awake Christian home, and I will show you a home that 1s 
visited weekly by a good church paper; and it is read, too, 
and handed out for others to r ead. 

2. But there is another reason for this change. No papP.r 
can be published without having, to a large degree, the un · 
divided attention of some one to manage it and see that it 
goes out in good condition. This work has taken too much 
of the writer's time and attention, as well as that of Broth· 
er Graves. We want more time for writing and preachinll; 
from now on. By making our visits in the Gospel Advo
cate, we are wholly freed of this care. 

3. Now, may we not expect you to enter wholly antl 
heartily into this change? Every subscriber on our list 
gets the paper this week. To all paid-up subscribers, we 
will visit you three months without additional cost to yon . 
There is more reading matter in one issue of the Advocat~ 
than in a half dozen copies of the Friendly Visitor. With 
this before you, you certainly can see that we are doin g 
more than you could ex~ect . But we are not expecting 
any complaint. We feel sure that you are delighted with 
the change. 

But we want every name on our list that is not on tb<: 
Advocate list to become a regular subscriber to this splen
did paper at the regular price of two dollars a year. 

Now, in conclusion, let me ask you, one and all, to roll 
up your sleeves and help us. W e want the Advocate to go 
to every home possible. We want 1917 to be the greatest 
year in the .history of Georgia, as well as the whole field 

covered by the Advocate. Who is it that cannot put the 
small amount mentioned above in a good paper? Make 
this investment. Get your neighbors to subscribe, and see 
the good that will follow. The Lord bless you. 

News fFom OuF WoFkeFs. 
Brother Flavil Hall is back from a very successful trip 

to Ohio. He conducted a number of very successful meet
ings while in that State. We are so glad he is back to con
tribute his splendid talents to our efforts to make 1917 our 
banner year. H e was at Chickamauga on the third Lord's 
day in December. Brother Hugh · A. Price was at Trion 
the second Lvrd's day i:tJ. December. Brother Morgan H. 
Carte1• has just returned from a visit to his home people at 
Lynnville, Tenn. He was ·with the brethren at Coh~mbus 
on the firth Lord's day. Brother 0. D. Bearden is doing a 
splendid work at Liberty Hill. H e is going there twice a 
month. 

With this, I give our readers the following news and 
report from Brother Hayes, at Rome: 

I am still with the Cedartown work. They are movlng 
along nicely, and have agreed to go in with Rome and buy 
a tent. I have been to Rockmart twice; go again Wednes
day (December 20) to preach at night until Lord's day. 
They send me out to a country place in the afternoon on 
Lord.'s day. I have been here twice every month, and am 
writing an article every week for the Sunday issue of the 
daily paper. Last night (December 17) I preached at the 
Baptist mission on Avenu e C. . . . I am sorry to say 
that some have failed with their promises toward this 
work. Thirty-eight dollars behind. T,he following has been 
r eceived since last report: From a congregation in Texas, 
$20.50; Kemp, Texas, $2.40 ; Sister Fields, $2; Sister 
Camon, $2; "A Sister," $2; Brother and Sister Bellington, 
$2; Brother Don Carlos Janes, $3; Earl Hill, $1. I will go 
to Borden Springs on the fifth Lord's day and to Cedar
town the first of January. Then I go to Florida for two 
months. I wish the brethren would make it possible for 
me to stay in Georgia all the time. I love to work in hard 
places. But you khow the needs of a preacher. 

Brother Hayes is doing a good work. F ew preachers can 
get along on the small support he r eceives. We would be 
so glad to see his support such that h e can labor in this 
fi eld as much as he desires. Will not others h elp? Write 
him at 400 West Seventh Street, Rome, Ga., inclosing a 
donation, and let him know that you will be r egular in 
your support. He will be with the Atlanta brethren on his 
way to or from Florida. 

The Real Life Beyond. 
A thousand times'-yea, every perilous moment-God 

saves us from dying. There is a moment on the way for 
every one of us when that preservation will be possible no 
longer. We shall pray, our friends will pray for us: 
"Again, 0 Father, spare him; let him live." And then th e 
answer which is looked for will not come, and he who has 
been so often saved from dying, at last will die. Will it be 
a sign of God's forgetfulness? If so, then God has forgotten 
all his children, and let them, every one, either in child 
hood or as life-worn veterans, slip through his careless 
hands; for all have died or will die. But, no ; if, as we 
know is true, the real life lies beyond, and can be reached 
only through death, then the old miracles are nothing to 
this new one.-Phillips Brooks. 
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fATHOMBANDABROAD~ 
~ -

Brother F. B. Srygley spoke at Lawrence Avenue Church, 
this city, last Sunday. 

Brother John E. Dunn was with the church at Shelby
ville, Tenn., last Lord's day. 

Brother Kh. B. Yohannan was among our visitors last 
week. Brother J. W. Grant will keep our readers informed 
as to his work. 

Brother John T. Lewis, of Birmingham, Ala., made us a 
brief and pleasant call last Saturday. He reports the woTk 
as doing well in Birmingham. 

Brother W. W. Bates preached at the Bible School last 
Lord's day. While a traveling salesman, he averaged 
three sermons a week during 1916. 

Brother C. M. Southall, of Florence, Ala., sends us en
couragement and good wishes for 1917. He loves the truth 
and makes sacrifices for its advancement. 

Brother M. A. Creel, of Hanceville, Ala., preached a.t 
Jones' Chapel on last Lord's day. At this place there are 
only a few members of the church of Christ. 

We rejoice in having Dr. J. E. Thompson remove to 15H 
Ashwood Avenue, Nashville, Tenn. He is an active worker 
in the church. He has been in Brinkley, Ark., for some 
time. 

E. C. Fuqua, the Colorado evangelist, is spending the 
holidays preaching for the church at Glass, Tenn. After 
this meeting be and Sister Fuqua will return to their work 
at Olathe, Col. 

Brethren Stribling and Coffman, of Lawrenceburg, Tenn .. 
made us a pleasant visit last week. They report the work 
in good condition and harmoniously going forward in Law
renceburg and Lawrence County. 

Brother T. B. Larimore preached at Twelfth Avenue 
church of Christ, this city, the last Lord's day of 1916. He 
knows the truth, loves and tells it in a pleasing and at
tractive manner. Churches favored with his efforts are 
fortunate indeed. 

Brother C. M. Pullias has moved from Lewisburg, Tenn., 
to Huntsville, Ala. Brother Pullias is a faithful and able 
preacher of the gospel. As he has determined to leave 
Tennessee, he is acting wisely in locating in Alabama, which 

• is much in need of gospel preachers. 

Readers will please not send money for subscriptio~s 

to J. C. McQuiddy and A. B. Lipsco.mb. This confuse, 
our bookkeeping arrangement, and frequently when the 
editors are out of the city orders do not receive prompt 
attention. Make your checks payable to the Gospel Advo
cate. 

From Brother W. S. Long, Jr., Umatilla, Fla., December 
23. "This is the twenty-first day of the meeting. Fou;
have been obedient to the faith, and the interest is goon. 
I will continuE( here until the first of the new year. Those 
who wish to reach me by mail may address me at Umatilla, 
Fla., general delivery, or at Manchester, Tenn." 

From Don Carlos Janes, Buechel, Ky.: "Allen Curtis 
Taylor, of the Highlands, led the meeting at Oak GrovB 
last Sunday. R. C. Bagby, Jr., led most of the singing, 
and he and the writer and Herman Fox did the speaking. 
J. E. Thornberry, of Lawrenceburg, Tenn., is visiting his 
parents near the Salem Church. Brother Vincent and wife 
are expected to reach Louisville this week." 

Brother F. 0. Howell, of Fulton, Ky., sends the following 
.announcement: "I will meet C. H. Cayce in debate near 
"Bradford, Tenn., or between Bradford and Trenton, in the 

near future. A more definite announcement will be made 
soon. Mr. Cayce is possibly the strongest exponent of 
Primitive Baptist doctrine now living. We are expecting 
a large attendance. Mr. Cayce sent me his propositions 
some weeks ago. 

Christmas and New Year greetings are received from 
Japan. We rejoice that the Lord is prospering the work in 
the hands of Brother Y. Hiratsuka. He writes from Koish
ikawa, Tokyo, Japan, December 5, 1916: "Dear Brother Mc
Quiddy: A merry Christmas and a happy New Year to you. 
Our work is blessed. We had eleven baptisms already in 
this year, probably three more in the next Sunday. Please 
pray for the work. We pray for you. God bless you. 
Yours in Jesus Christ." 

Brother B. E. Hayden spent several days in Nashville 
last week. Brother F. 0 . IIowell writes concerning Brother 
Hayden and his work as planned for ·the future: "Brother 
B. E. Hayden is changing his location from Meredosia, Ill., 
to Mayfield, Ky. He will spend one-fourth time in Mayfield 
and do general evangelistic work in Kentucky, Tennessee, 
Arkansas, Illinois, and! Missouri. He is qualified to hold n 
good meeting for any congregation that needs a preacher 
for a meeting. Any church who has not secured a preach'lr 
will do well to write him at once. Address him at May
field, Ky." 

Brother J. C. Mosley, of Red Hill, Tenn., writes: "I have 
been here teaching singing and Bible lessons for two weel,s. 
I preached here last Sunday and baptized two into Christ 
on Christmas Day. I will stay here till next Sunday, then 
go to Lone Oak and preach. The church here is getting 
along very well. A few days ago I was debating with a 
Primitive Baptist. He asked if God washed our sins away 
in the water. He said if so, he would not drinl' below. 1 
asked him what did God do with his sins. He did not 
know. I told him God did not take them to heaven; and 
if they were in the air, it was dangerous to breathe the air. 
He was silenced." 

TJ!is is the first issue of 1917. Let us begin the year full 
of determination and hope for a useful year. As we stand 
on the threshold, let us say: " Lord, here am I; send me:· 

0 make me strong, and staff and stay, 
And guide and guardian of the way, 
To Theeward I may bring each day 

Some fainting soul. 
Speak, for I hear. Make pure in heart 
Thy face to see; thy truth to impart, 
In hut and hall, in church and mart. 

Lord, here am I. 

I ask no heaven till earth be thine, 
Nor glory crown, while work of mine 
Remaineth here. When earth shall shine 

Among the stars, 
Her sins wiped out, her captives free, 
Her voice a music unto thee, 
For crown. new work give then to me. 

Lord, here am I. 

Snowed Under. 
We would like to tell our readers about the big 

receipts for the last week in the year, but cannot 
stop counting right now. Suffice it to say that we are 
entering them as fast as possible, and everybody 
around the office is wreathed in smiles. With grate· 
ful hearts we than!( all who have helped to make 
December, 1916, the banner mo-qth in point of circu
lat.ion, and resolve again to prove worthy of :VQUr 
confidence . 
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0ll ___ s_P_I_R_I_T_· _2_r_c. M-~Q-~-d~_P_R_E_s_s __ ] c~ I 
How to Live. 

We sh.ould live and be content with food and raiment. 
We should live to learn the secret of how to be content 
when filled and when hungry bow to abound; to know 
how to be abased and how to be exalted. We should live 
to seek elegance rather than luxury and r efinement rather 
than fashion; to be worthy, not respectable, and good, not 
rich; to study hard, think wisely, talk gently, act frankly; 
to learn lessons from the stars, birds, babies, and sages: 
and to strive bard to bear all our ills cheerfully, to fight 
the battles of life bravely, patie'ntly wait on all occasions. 
hurry never. We should live to grow in the knowledg<' 
of the truth and in favor with God. If we will do this 
during the year 1917, we will be useful, happy, and wise. 

For a Dry Capital. 
Senator Sheppard, of Texas, brought a bill before the 

Senate on December 8 looking toward the abolition of 
saloons and whisky selling in the District of Columbia . 
Senator Sheppard announced that he would press this bill 
making the District of Columbia dry. Senator Underwood, 
of Alabama, announced that he would offer an amendment 
providing for a vote of the people of the District. The 
question arises whethet· a large number of residents of 
Washington who hold their citizenship elsewhere will or 
will not be allowed to vote on this question. H those who 
hold their citizenship elsewhere are excluded, the voting 
population will not be large. It would probably be safe to 
say, however, that it is believed that the vote would be 
wet, or a referendum would not be demanded. The Difitrict 
of Columbia may not go dry just now, but the handwriting 
is on the wall, and the day is not far distant when all 
forms of intemperance will be condemned. No Christian 
can afford to give his influence to upholding saloons. 

God is Just. 
In reflecting on the love· of God, we sometimes overlook 

the fact that God must be just, as well as merciful. If thP 
love of God alone is consulted, not a single being would 
be lost or punished for sin. But God must be just, as well 
as merciful; so he displays both his goodness and justice 
in punishing the wiclred. The Herald and Presbyter very 
pertinently says: 

It is as much a manifestation of God's infinite goodness 
to restrain and punish sin as it is to bless and protect 
righteousness. Both of these are necessary in a just' gov
ernment. So it is necessary for any good person to· stand 
against evil and rebuke it just as surely as it is his duty 
to encourage and assist the cause of goodness and truth. 
The Christian soldier must fight for the truth and he must 
fight against error. 

Mr. Bryan's Message. 
The American people bave come to recognize the truth 

that William Jennings Bryan is advocating the adoption 
of prohibition as a national issue of the Democratic party. 
Without any criticism of Mr. Bryan, -it would be well lo 
get the Republican party committed to prohibition. Tb8 
vote against whisky should be national without making 
it an issue between parties. Pahyism will not in any way 

atlvance the adoption of prohibition by the nation. AI 
Christians are very much opposed to intemperance of an3 
character. Christians, regardless of political parties, 
should encourage temperance and sobriety among all the 
people. The Christian Advocate speaks as follows on thi1 
subject: 

At a dinner given in his honor by Democratic Congress 
men in Washington on the evening of December 6, Willian 
Jennings Bryan formally advocated the adoption of pro 
hibition as a national issue by the Democratic party. HE 
declared that since the fight against the saloon was a figb 
for the home and for humanity, "the Democratic part)\ 
cannot hesitate to choose the home against the greatest 
enemy that has arisen to menace it." In advocacy of this 
cause Mr. Bryan will give his best efforts during the nex~ 
four years, and even the liquor people now realize tha~ 
the chances are that one or both of the leading politica~ 
pa.rties will declare for a dry nation in the next national 
campaign. 

Jehovah Changes Not. 
Men change, but God never. When God gave us the plan 

of salvation, he gave us a perfect plan, just as Adam was 
perfect when created by Jehovah. God gave us a perfect 
church. The prophet says: "For I, Jehovah, change not; 
therefore ye, 0 sons of Jacob, are not consumed." (Mal. 
3: 6.) Men may attempt to make improvements on the 
plan of salvation, but such an attempt is the very essence 
of presumption and folly. Men who have talked about the 
mistakes of Moses are dead and forgotten, while Moses 
still lives as the greatest lawgiver,· save the Lord Jesus 
Christ. God's revelation to man will live and abide for
ever. I quote an extended paJ;agrapb from thP Journal 
and Messet1ger bearing npon this subject: 

" The changing theology." They are ta.lking about it and 
assuming that theology is undergoing a change. But that 
is nothing new. Theology has always been changing, de
pendent upon who is handling it. There were those who 
were changing it in the time of Paul. The N!colaita.ns 
changed it in the time of John. The Gnostics changed it 
in the very first century. Marcion changed it in the second 
century. Arius changed it in the third; Apolinarius in the 
fourth; and Pelagius in the fifth. Each of these thought 
t)lat he was changing the theology of the New Testan1ent; 
but it did not stay changed. The Roman Chu1·ch ,vas 
changing it for several centuries; but under Wycliffe and 
Luther and Calvin and Knox it lapsed again to the style 
of Paul and the letter to the Romans. Laelius Socinus 
changed it in the sixteenth century; bnt the Augsburg Con
fession, the Synod of Dort, and the Westminster Assembly 
interfered and the change was not effective. Emanuel 
Swedenborg and John Murray and William Ellery Chau
ning, Joe Smith, John Alexander Dowie, Mary Baker Eddy, 
and a lot of moderns have been working at it; but they 
have made no permanent change. The theology of Jobn 
and or Paul stands sure to·day, and is likely'to stand while 
the word of God is in circulation among, the 11eople. 1\'fen 
come and men go, but the word of God is here to stay. 
It is printed now and is in the hands of the people. It is 
too late to change its theology. 

The joy of living is in the joy of doing. We do not ex· 
press ourselves in words, but in deeds. Words are mind
less if either the spealrer or the hearer have no action o:r 
reaction to the meaning for which the wo1·d is a sign. SO 
it is with any other sign. Appearances are nothing unies 
the meaning is mutual and t-rue to both lives.-SeJectecl. 
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GEl' RID OF HUMORS 
AND AVOID SICKNESS 

H umors in the blood cause inter
nal derangements that affect the 
whole system, as well as pimples, 
boils and other eruptions, and are 
responsible for the readiness with 
which many people contract disease. 

For for ty years Hood's Sarsapa
r ill a has been more successful than 
any oLber medicine in expelling 
humors and removing th eir inward 
and outward effects. Get H ood's. 
No other medicine acts like i t. 

SOUR, ACID STOMACHS, 
GASES OR INDIGESTION 

Each "Pape's Diapepsin" digests 3000 
grains food, ending all stomach 

misery in five minutes. 

Time it ! In five minutes all stom
ach dist ress will go. No indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gas, acid, or eructations of undigested 
food, no diz11iness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache. 

Pape's Diapepsln is noted for its 
speed in regulating upset stomachs. 
It is the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy in the whole world and besides it 
is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
trouble forever by getting a large 
fifty-cent case of Pape's D!apepsin 
from any drug store. You realize in 
five minutes how' needless it is to suf
fer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder . It's the quickest, 
surest and most harmless stomach 
doctor In the world. 

~OHN WHITE &. CO. 
I LOUISVILLE, KY. 

~lber~tl aaaortment 
~nd full valuo paid 

~:~FURS 
~ldoa en d 
Coat &kina 

GO SP E L ADVOCATE. 

Hudson- Killingsworth De bate. 
BY 1\(KINLEY H YDER. 

J . A. Hudson (Christian) and W. D. 
Killingsworth (Holiness) began a fou r
days' debate at Mount Olivet, ten mil es 
from F ayette and eight miles from 
Covin, Ala., on December 4. On the 
first day Mr. Killingsworth affirmed 
that the Scriptures teach that we are 
justified and saved from past sins <lt 
an alta:r of prayer . On the second da y 
Brother Hudson affirmed that the 
Scriptures teach that baptism in water 
administered to a believing penitent 
is in order to remission of past sins. 
On the third day Mr. Kill ingsworth 
affirmed that the Scriptures teach thll t 
sancti fication is a second, definite 
work of grace, subsE)quent to r egenera
tion. On the fourth day Brother Hud
son affirmed that the Scriptures tea~h 

that the church of Christ was set up 
on the first Pentecost after Chris t's 
resurr ection. The speakers conducted 
themselves in the most becoming man
ner an d the best of feeling prevail ed 
th roughout the discussion. The crowds 
w~re large and attentive. 

I have nevei· seen one who could lay 
a more splend id fo undation in his first 
speech than Brother Hudson. His 
work cou ld not be beat. In asking hi s 
opponent questions he would bring th e 
contention to a focus and eliminate 
much useless discussion. Mr. Killings
worth, like all sects, would jump the 
proposition, but Brother Hudson would 
not permit him to cover the issue. He 
would say to him: " If you want to de· 
bate that proposition, just write it out 
and I will debate it." 

A fair er proposition could not he 
made to any one than that which 
Brother Hudson made his opponent . 
He said : " Elder, if it is proven that 
the Greek ' eis' is because of, I will 
join the Holiness folks and preach it 
that way ; if, on the other hand, it is 
in order to r emission of sin s, will you 
be honest and t each it that way?·· 
Mr. Ki llingsworth only replied: " Go 

on with your speech." 
Brother Hudson made the ni cest and 

plainest explanation of Ma rk 16: 16 l 
ever heard. He said : " Elder, can you 
produce one sentence joined t ogether 
with the conjunction 'and,' making 
one retrospective and the other pro
spective-belief toward or unto r emis
sion, an d baptism because of r emis
sion? Mr. Killingsworth did not at
tempt to do so. 

On the last proposit ion Brother Hud
son proved from ! sa. 66 and other 
prophecies that the church bad to su f
fer . According to Dan. 8, the " li ttle 
horn " was to rise out of Greece, but 
it had to go throu gh and develop in 
Rome. 

Mr. Kill ingsworth asked him where 
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the church was during the Dark 
Ages. Brother Hudson r eplied : " Q~ 
cared for it." Brother Hudson prttvecl 
that t he church was set up on Pente
cost and that he was a member of it,. 
from the worship and works that were 
carried on in t he church. Mr. !{iii-' 
ingsworth said : " The Methodists, B9Jl· 
tists, Holiness, etc., do all of these 
things. F or thi s reason , we are all 
the church." But Brother H udson was 
able t o teach all honest people who 
listen what the true ch urch is. 

Brother Gurgamis moderated for 
Brother Hudson; Mr. Huse Woods, for 
Ki ll ingsworth. 

Better Than Spanking. 
Spankin g d oes n ot c ure c hlldren o! b e d 

wettin g . '!, h e r e Js a constJt uUona l cause 
fo t· th is trouble. Mrs. M. Su m m er a. B ox 
1-17, So u t h B e nd, I n d .. w ill sen d Cr ee to a ny 
mot her h er su ccessful h o me t reatm e n t. with 
full ins tru c ti ons . Send no n1o n ey, but write 
h e r to-day If your c hildre n t roubl e you In 
this way. D on't b lame the · child; t h e 
c h an ces are il can't h el p it. •r11Js t r eatment 

al s o c u res ad ul ts a n d aged people troubled 
wit h ul'i n e d1fficu 1Li e·s by d ay or nig h t. 

APPENDICITIS 
Ir you have been threatened or have GALLSTONES 
I~ DIGE<STION, GAS or pains i!' the right fREil 
BJde , wr1te for valuabJe book of mformation. 1:. 
~E.Bowere,Dept J:t.t, .219S.Daerbornst.,C:hlcaeo 

Qtl}un:l)Numitum 
WORK OfT11f HIGiff51' QUALITY 
• - AT REASONABLE PRic.t:S • · 

SouTHERN SEATING 
~CABINET COMPANY 
JACKS-:JN . TENNESSEE . 
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Everyone Should 
Drink Hot Water 

in the Morning 
Wash away all the stomach, liver, 

and bowel poi-sons before 
breakfast. 

To feel your best day in and day 
out; to feel clean inside-no sour bile 
to coat your tongue and sicken your 
breath or dull your head; no constipa
tion, bilious attacks, sick headache, 
colds, rheumatism, or gassy, acid 
stomach-you must bathe on the in
side like you bathe outside. This is 
vastly more important, because the 
skin pores do not absorb impuPities 
into the blood, while the bowel pores 
do, says a well-known physician. 

To keep these poisons and toxins 
well flushed from the stomach, liver, 
'kidneys, and bowels, drink before 
·breakfast each day, a glass of hot 
-water with a teaspoonful of limestene 
'Phosphate in it. This will cleanse, 
•purify, and freshen the entire all
.mentary tract before putting more 
food into the stomach. 

Get ·a quarter pound of limestone 
phosphate from your pharmacist. It 
is inexpensive and almost tasteless 
except a sourish twinge which is not 
unpleasant. Drink phosphated hot 
water every morning to rid your sys
tem of these vile poisons and toxins; 
also to prevent their formation. 

To feel like young folks feel-like 
YGU felt before your blood, nerves, and 
muscles became saturated with an ac
cumulation of body poisons-begin this 
treatment, and, above all, keep it up! 
As soap and hot water act on the skin, 
cleansing, sweetening, and purifying, 
so limestone phosphate and hot water 
before breakfast act on the stomach, 
liver, kidneys, and bowels. 

DON'T USE 
HABIT-FORMING DRUGS 

for catarrh. You cannot destroy ca
tarrh through the stomach. If you 
sufl'er with excessive coughing, spit
ting, difficult breathing, ringing in the 
ears, catarrhal deafness, sore throat, 
bronchial ailments, you can get instant 
relief with Cutler's Pocket Inhaler 
charged with the famous Cutler Carbo
late of Iodine Inhalant, because it goes 
right to the root of the trouble. Over 
four hundred thousand sold in the last 
forty years. 

Remember, you can have your 
money back if the Cutler does not in
stantly relieve bronchitis, asthma, hay 
fever, headaches, coughs, catarrh, etc. 

W. H. Franklin, Bethel, Tenn., says: 
" I. was immediately relieved of ca
tarrh by your inhaler. I would not 
take six hundred dollars for it and be 
without it." 

Catarrh, if neglected, becomes dan
gerous. Do not delay another day. 
Send a dollar bill, check, or post-office 
money order, with your name and ad
dress, and we will send the Inhaler by 
return mail. · 

CUTLER INHALER COMPANY 
(Establlshed 18 56). 

Department A. Buffalo, N.Y. · 
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On account or the large nnmber or obituary n<>tlces 
· coming to the Gospel AdYocate th<> following rules 

on b d d d firt d must be obsened: Obituaries that do not exceed 

fore ev:~Y :~d~fonal !.~~~ "p':,';,:::l:~~~ ~~~~~P~~':!~iic!":re:l~~ei't e~~rebd thlds limit, one cent will be 
words. Poetry will not be printed . w e re j ced to one hundred and 

Baker. 
Sister W. T. Baker was born in 

Bexar County, Texas, on September 7, 
187G. She came with her father and 
mother to Coke County in 1880. She 
was married to W. T. Baker twenty
three years ago. To this union has 
been born ten children, all of which 
are living except one who died in in
fancy. The oldest child is twenty-two 
years of age; the youngest, a babe six 
weeks of age. She had been a Chris
tian for more than seventeen years. 
Sister Baker was a joy to all her 
friends and to all who were in dis
tress. She was found by the bedside 
of the sick; she administered kindness 
to the neglected; she spoke words of 
encouragement to those who were dis
com·aged. Her life was one continued 
span of service. She has left to her 
husband, children, and friends a glori
ous life. She died in the hope of a 
glorious resurrection. She has gone 
to a happier clime. We cannot afl'ord 
to weep as those who have no hope. 
The remains of our beloved sister were 
tenderly laid away, by tender, loving 
hands, in Mule Creek Cemetery, on 
December 1, 1916. 

JEWELL MATTHEWS. 

Hardin. 
After a serious illness covering 

about six weeks, Brother 0. L. Hardin, 
of Battlefield, Mo., fell asleep on No
vember 10, 1916. Kind friends, loving 
family, and skilled physicians did all 
they knew, but failed in their efforts. 

' Brother Hardin was just past fifty 
years of age, and had been actively 

. engaged in preaching for several years. 
He was reared in Kentucky, spent a 
number of years in Texas, and moved 
to Missouri some three years ago. He 
was a preacher of more than ordinary 
ability. His worlc in Missouri had 
been quite successful, and a number of 
congregations will deeply feel the loss 
of his personal influence. The cause 
·of Christ has sustained a great loss in 
what seemed an untimely ending of 
his earthly life; but we are sure that 
his work will continue to do good 
while he rests from his labors. Those 
who knew him best will most deeply 
feel his loss from the Master's vine
yard. In his own family a wife, five 
sons, and two daughters were left to 
meet the duties of life and prepare 
for the eternal reunion on the other 
side. May that desired result be fully 
realized. JoHN T. HINDS. 

Holland. 
Brother John J. Holland departed 

,this life on December 2, 1915; his wife, 
Sister Cordis El. Ho1land, on April 2, 
1914. Brother and Sisler Ho'lland 

were devout and consecrated 
tians. Some thirty years ago 
moved from Carroll County, Ga., 
Morgan County, Ala. There being 
church about his new home, they 
gan at once to meet on Lord's 
instructing their . children and 
neighbors. Their efl'ort grew into 
of the strongest churches of N 
Alabama-Hebron. Brother 
was for a long time elder of 
church, which they both loved. 
were laid to rest in the Hebron 
etery amid many of the church whc 
had passed on befo.re them, sur 
rounded by the living church, wiU 
loved ones lamenting the death 0 

these aged pioneer saints. The churcl 
here is the greatest tribute that coul1 
be paid the me,mory of these departet 
ones. They did npt leave earth!· 
rich~s ~o their memory, but heaven!; 
Th~1r hfe work will live on doubtles: 
until Jesus returns. "Blessed are th1 
dead which die in the Lord from hence 
forth: Yea, saith the Spirit, that thel 
may rest from their labors; and theiJ 
works do follow them." 

B. F. MOODY. 

Heath. 
Mrs. Nannie Heath, of Childersburg 

Ala., was born o.p. December 1, 187! 
and died on August 22, 1916, in th 
Birmingham Infirmary, a few day 
after a very serious operation. Sh 
was baptized into the church of Chris 
by Brother John T. Lewis, in the yea 
1908, and had lived an earnest, zealou: 
Christian life from the day of her ob• 
dience. She loved the church· sb 
loved the Bible, and it was a' gre~ 
pleasure to her to read and talk i 
She was "steadfast and unmovable 
in her religion, always ready to "col 
tend for the faith." She delighted i 
the service of the Master and was a 
ways present on Lord's day when abi 
to go, and went many times when sb 
-was unable. She was ever ready t 
assist and do anything she could fc 
the cause of the Lord, and often sai 
her only regret was that she was nc 
able to do more. It can be truly sal 
of our mother that she lived for othez 

· -sacrificing herself for them. rathe 
than her own pleasure and interes 
With her, it was "more blessed to giv 
than to receive." Her life was ·fu 
of hardships and suffering, but she bot 
it all with Christian fortitude an 
patience, being always bright an 
cheerful. She leaves behind, to mo111 
their loss, one daughter and one so 
one stepaaughter (the writer) an 
three stepsons, a father, and thr1 
brothers. MAMIE L. HEATH. 
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"Eagle Brand" 
adds an appe
tizing richness 
to cakes, pies, 
puddings, ice 
cream, etc. 

Cut This Out 
and save i t until you have written for 
your copy of the catalogue of the 
Gospel Advocate Piano Club. It will 
explain how, by placing your order tor 
a piano or player-piano through the 
club of one hundred members, y.ou get 
a factory discount of forty per cent, 

convenient terms, and are abso
lutely assured of perfect satisfaction. 
Each member is responsible only for 
his own order, all freights are pre
paid; and as you try the instrument 
for thirty days in your own home be
fore accepting it, there is no possi
bility of dissatisfaction. Everybody 
is deUghted with the big saving in 
price, the convenient terms, and the 
superior quality and strong protective 
guarantees of the instruments. You 
are cordially invited to join. Address 
Associated Piano Clubs, Gospel Advo
cate Department, Atlanta, Ga. 

Calomel Makes 
You Sick, Ugh! 

" Dodson's Liver Tone" Better 
Than Calomel and Cannot 

Salivate. 

Calomel loses you a day! You know 
what calemel is. It's mercury-quick· 
silver. Calomel is dangerous. It 
crashes into sour bile like dynamite, 
cramping and sickening you. Calomel 
attacks the bones and should never be 
put into your system. 

When you feel bilious, sluggish, con
lltipated, and all knocked out, and be· 
lie'l'e you need a dose of dangerous 
calomel, just remember that your drug
gist sells for fifty cents a large bottle 
of Dodson's Liver Tone, which is en· 
tirely vegetable and pleasant to take 
and is a perfect substitute for calomel. 
It is guaranteed to start your liver 
without stirring you up inside, and 
cannot salivate. 

Don't take calomel! It makes you 
sick the next day; lt loses you a day's 
work. Dodson's Liver Tone straight
ens you right up and you feel great. 
Give it to the children, because it is 
perfectly harmless and does not gripe. 

Send us $1 for a copy of " The New 
T estament Church." This book is com
posed of the editm·ia1s of F. D. Sryg
Jey. 

GOS P EL A DV OC A T E. 

Kemper: 
D. C. Kemper was born in Kentucky. 

He came to Texas in h is ea.r ly man
hood and settled at Fort Wor th, where 
he lived m any years. He was in the 
cattl e and butcher business ther e. He 
was a member of th e church of Christ. 
T do not k now when he obeyed the gos
pel, but he was a young man when b e 
did it. H e was a member of the old 
Rock Church congregation before the 
division came, and while Lowber was 
preaching for them. But he moved 
from there to Angelina County about 
the t ime the div ision came, or shortly 
after war ds, wher e he lived almost the 
r emainder of h is life. When he was 
about forty-four years old, he was mar
ried t o Miss Ella Eliza Gault . To this 
union six children were born, all of 
whom survive him; but bis wife pre
ceded him to the other world about 
seven years ago. H is children all l:)e
came Christians, and all are living up 
to th eir obligations, save one. I became 
acqua inted with Brother Kemper and 
his fam ily in February, 1906, when [ 
met w. M. H icks in an eight-days' de
bate at his home church. Br other 
Kemper 's h ealth failed rapidly after 
the death of hi s wife, and later in
sani ty set in from t hat awful disease. 
pellagra ; but the end came and relieved 
him. He passed away on September 26, 
1916, and was laid to r est by the side 
of his faithful wife in the cemetery 
near old H omer . His life was an ac
tive cine in the Mast er 's work, he be
ing always a leader , doing his part. 

J . W. CHISM. 

Harr ison . 

On October 12, 1916, Sister Nancy 
Goodall Harrison depar ted this life at 
her home in the lower end of Trous
dale County, where she spent the 
gr eater part of her life .. She was born 
at Donerail, Sumner County, Tenn., on 
April 16, 1834. She obeyed the gospel 
in 1848, at th e age of eighteen, under 
the preaching of Brother Clark , at Old 
Union, · near th e place she was born. 
She was th e last of the old congrega
t ion at that place. Her father 's being 
one of the pioneer preach er s of this 
count r y and h er loyalty t o the great 
cause gave h er th e opportunity t o 
meet m any of the old stays in h er 
early days, such as Brother Lipscomb, 
Brother Tolbert Fanning, and Brother 
Alexander Campbell. H er father 
(Brother W. C. Huffman) did a gr eat 
worlt in the Upper Cumberland valley 
by establishing many faithful con gr e
gations, and also by living th e Chris
tian li fe day by day. Though he b as 
been gone many years, his works fol
low him and will continue to do so 
for many year s to come. "Aunt Nan " 
(as she was known t o many of us ) , be

lug r eared in a Chri stian home and 
devoted to the cause, loved the Gospel 
Advocate and was a subscriber fr om 
the first volume, and was also a reader 
of the Harbinger. Sh e was marri ed lo 
Bailey P. Harrison on F ebruary 4, 
1869. To this union was born one 
daughter- Mrs. Minnie May Corum , 
of Castalian Springs, 'l'enn. Though 
Aunt Nan was eigh ty-two years old 
and confined to h er bouse for some 
time, she was always cheerful and live
ly, looking forward to th e time when 
she could enter into the r est tha t 
awaits the saints. She was very en 
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tertaining, and it was always inspiring 
to ta lk with her , as she r ead much 
and . was well informed, and especially 
on the Bible. She was hospitable, lov
ing, kind, gentl e, and compassionate 
to a ll she came in con tact with. I h ad 
the opportunity a few times of meet
ing in her home around the Lo1·d's 
table. She a lways r ejoiced wh enever 
sh e bad this oppor tunity of singing 
the songs she learned long ago and 
bowing in the assembly of a few neigh
bor s in prayer and thanksgivin g. It 
always gave her much comfor t to h ave 
the Supper in her home. Some of tb'=l 
last words I h eard her u tter were a 
prayer that God might bless me in my 
life's work The most of her tallr was 
on the great work that was being done 
and that was so badly n eeded. She 
made many sacrifices, that she might 
h lilJp send the gospel to the very needy 
places. She is not with us any mor e, 
but her influence will last for many 
years to come. • Ser vices were con
ducted at old Antioch Church by the 
writer. TrroMAS H. BtmTO:". 

Hartsville, Tenn. 

The Mechanics of a Bad Cold. 
The disease of the ,membranes of the 

organs of breathing lmown as a cold 
consists of an inflammation of the 
membranes, caused by germs. 

Any safe antiseptic or germicide will 
cure a cold by killing the germs if 
they can be r eached. 

In an advanced cofd t he mucus 
thrown out by the membranes hardens 
in the air passages, protecting the 
germs from the application of the 
germicide. 

To r each them, it is necessary to 
loosen and remove the mucus deposit 
from the nostrils and other air pas
sages. 

· This explains why good germicides 
are often useless in curing old colds. 

Mentholatum is especially helpful in 
such cases. It is not merely a germi
cide, for its pungent volatile oils en
courage secretions by ticlrling the 
ner ves of the air passages. 

The fresh flow loosens the hardened 
phlegm and permits the germicidal 
effect s of Mentholatum to have full 
sway. For this r eason millions of peo
ple use Mentholatum for coughs, 
colds, cold sores, sore throat, and 
croup. It is cleanly, safe, agreeable, 
and useful whel\ever there is inflam
mation. 

Hair. Needs Food 
just as every other living thing does, 
and just as every other living thing 
it will die if it is not fed. Hair food 
takes t he form of the natural oil on 
which it subsists. Fifty years ago the 
Cr eoles, of Louisiana, who prided 
th emselves on their hair, discover ed 
a recipe for beautiful b a.i.r . By the 
use of this natural hair oil, " La Cr e
ole,'' they k ept their hair beaut iful, 
light, and fluffy. This secr et bas been 
handed down through generations and 
presents the very best hair food and 
hair-disease r emedy. Does your hair 
fall out? Is it coarse? Is it stiff? 
H as it lost its natural luster? Then 
ask your dealer for a bottle of "La 
Creole " hair dressing. The price is 
only $1, and it will be the life of your 
hair. If he cannot supp1y you, write 
at once to the Van Vleet-Mansfield 
Drug Company, Memphis, Tenn. 
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I Will Prove to You by Signed Statement• and 

R'iJPfURNE 
Can Be CURED! 
No old-style Truss, Steel Springs, Elastic Bands or Le~ 

Straps ; No Knife. No Opero.tion, No Discomfort, No 
Loss of Time, Enjoy Grand, Glorious Comfort while 

your Rupture heals. 
This Book 

Tells How. 
IWillSend 
It To You 

~a,~~g~~ ~~~~rt!~~~~~~~~u~~~i~~tP.e~~~~ng~; ~~e~lct~~~~"v~:r~us . 
~~~~~r~~~g~~~~o0~~i~0tfetr~~~s8c~~~~~tine~·~~~u~g':s~~:a~~o~~Jo~~tt~~llt 
bnB shown hundreds the way t o better health and happiness. Send f or it. 

You Caa. Be Free from Truss Slavery and Rupture Misery 
Are you going about harnessed like an I I 've prove,d to a multitude of rupture sufferers 

ovcr·burdenod truck-horse with an Ill-fitting that PERFECT support a11d COMFORT are 
truss or make-shift contraption gouging into possible. Let me show YOU Free hnw YOUR 
your tlesh or slipping out of place. causing rupture can be held and held with PERFECT, 
you endless misery? GLORIOUS comfort. 

Here Is Proof! The Schuiling Rupture Lock 
Mr. J~hn T. Custard, Lamar, Mo.1 says:- 'I t bas really cured me.' 

Mr. Broadu s Willouf!hhy, Crosby, 
Ala., says:- "The Schuill ing Rup.. 
ture Lock is t he best I ever used. 
It has cured me." Mr. Lnn is Fitting, 
Kooskia, Idaho, says:- " ! wore t he 
Schuiling Loclc five months and can 
say I am cured.'' 

These are samples of scores of 
letters we have on file. I will send 
caries of dozens like them. 

offer STILL STRONGER 
P R 0 0 F . I will send you a 
SCHUILING RUPTURE LOCK if 
you wisll and let yo11 

Test It At Our Risk 
Our Trial Offer plan enables you 

to put on a SCHUILING RUrTUI'.E 
LOCK and run,jump, pull, tug, twist, 
squirm, strain, cough, sneeze and 
do anything else you like to prove 
to yourself that IT HOLDS and 
holds COMFORTABLY under ALL 
conditione. Once one or these Locks 
is adjusted to fit you, we are w illing 
for you to give it the severest t est 
that you or anybody else cnn 
think of. Write today for our book 
and particulars of trial offer Free. 

Is a very different kind of support. It conforms perfectly 
w ith the shape of the body. It has no steel springs, no 
rubber or elastic bands, no plasters or leg·straps. Yet, 
w hen on,ce adjusted to your needs you simply CANNOT 
displace it by any action of the body. You can put it on 
or talce It off as easy o.s snnpping your finger. This won· 
derfn l rupture support ·will really LOCK "our rupture 
so It CAN'T come down. 

It holds the rupture with wonderful firmness, yet with 
all the comfort that could be obtained by gentle pres
sure ot the hand. 

If you wear a properly 1\tted SCHUILING RUPTURE 
LOCK, your rupturecnn'tcome dow n, bear tha t in mind 
-your rupture CAN'T come down no ma tter what posi· 
tlon you get into. Think ot it, a rupture support that 
holds your rupture so it CAN'T come down and at the 
same time holds with REAL COMFORT. 

Isn't such a rupture support worth spending a penny 
or two to find outo.boul? Isn't it w orth INVESTIGAT· 
IliG P Doesn't your own good judrrment t ell you as you 
read these lines that there niUS'J' be somclhiug remark· 
able about a rupture support that will do this? 

Fill out the following coupon and send it to me right 
today-rig-ht off, right now, while you are thinking ofit 
a11cl have address before you. Or write a post·card or 
letter if you prefer, but wri te it and send it AT ONCE. 

Your Nama Here Ma11 Send Th.IS Now Mean Your CURE 
•••••••••••••••••••••m•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~ .. •••s••••••• 

Director, SCHUILING RUPTURE INSTITUTE, 
100 Murphy Building, Indiana p olis, Ind. 

Please send me FII:Ei fD plain wrapper. your book ou 'Rupture and full particalnra of your T rial Offer plen. 

Nam . ................................................................................ ..................................................................... .................... . 

Citl/ ... .... ............................................... .......... ... ...... .... ....... .. ............... . Sto:to ........... ................ ... ......... ...... ........ .... ... . 

St-reet ..... ..... ........ ... ......... .... .... ........... ....... .... .. ...... .. ......... .. ............... R.Ji'.D . .. .. . .. ... ..... Boz No ..•.•••. ... 

Send us five cents for the tract. · Walking by Faith." 

own from the best seed obtain able. and will be sure to mak e heads. F ull count 
'g ood s troog p la nts and sate de livery euarantood. ' 

Vartetela: Ear ly J erstly ' Vakeflelcl. Char leston ' VakcfleJd, Succession, Flat Dutch, and Dr u m Head. 

OOO
Prlce: 600 f orSLlO;t,OOO for $2. 00 postpa id. Byex1>ress l,OOO to i-,000 for $1.26 per t housand; i n lots ot 

5, to 10,000 tor$1.00 per thousand;l5,000 to 20.000 for 00c per t housand. Beet s , Onions n.nd Leflu ce pla n ts 
same pri ce as Ca.bbage Plants. Write for Cata logue. 

PIEDMONT PLANT COMPANY, Dept. 2 t, Albany Ga., and Qreenvlll•, s. C. 

Sold for 47 years. For Malaria, Chills and Fever. Also 
a Fine General Strengthenine Tonic. 60c and $1.00 at all Dru(Stores. 
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Appeal for the Church at Pang 
burn, Ark. · 

,We are trying to build a house fo 
worship at this place, and have it a 
most so we can use it, but are in nee~ 
of llilOre money to complete it. V\'1 
have no flu e or stove or seats, and owl 
about twenty-five dollars on it yet . T ~ 
will take two hundred dollars more t~ 
complete it-to ceil it and paint i 
We own the lot and have it paid fo 
and we have the restrictive cause i 
the deed. We mention this to let t h 
brethren know where we stand. W 
will send a list of names of those tha 
have helped us, to be published in th 
G9spel Advocate. Now, if any on 
sees fit to assist us with his mean 
we certainly will appreciate it. Pleas 
send donations to F . M. Strickland 
J. W. Campbell, J. C. McAdams, o 
J. D. Castleberry, trustees of the churc 
of Christ, Pangburn, Ark. 

Brother Yohannan. 
BY .r. W . GRA NT. 

Brother Yohannan is in America 
Very much to my surprise, I receive 
a letter from him, written on Decem 
ber 15, saying that be had been i 
Chicago for about three days. H e sai 
in the letter that he came in order t 
bring his sist er to h er husband an 
because in his country they are mak 
ing every man go into the war. I kne' 
that hi s sister's husband . came to Chi~ 
cago several years ago, leaving he, 
with her father and mother. I a 
glad they are united again. 

I immediat e-ly wrote Brother Yoha1 
nan, asking if he brought his wife an 
mother or left them behind ; wh 
would care for .the band in his a 
sence, etc. In r eply he says he le.f 
his wife, little son, and mother i 
P ersia; that an uncle of his, very ol 
and often sick, will lead the worshi 
for them when he is able, and can d 
it very acceptably when physicall 
able to do so. H e said h e could no 
get enough m eans to bring his mothe 
wife, and little son with him. 

I do not know what he purposes to J , 
in this country. H e said h e woul 
be in Nashville after the holidays an 
would see me then . 

La ter.-Brother Yohannan is n ow a 
my h ome. H e desires to visit am on 
the churches and lecture and preac 
for them, telling the thrilling story o 
his nation's undoing by th e horribl 
war and the bloodthirsty persecution 
of the Kurds and Mohammedans. 

Address him till further notice a 
follows : Alexander Kh. B. Yohannan 
Nashville, Tenn., care of the Gospe 

Advocate. ~ 

WHEN WRITING OUR" ADVERT~ 
"LEASE MENTION THIS PUBLICA TIO 
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'he omeers of the Chureh at San 
Angelo; Texas. 

BY JEWELL MATTHEWS. 

The church at San Angelo, we feel, 
s making substantial progress in the 
aster's work. Our progress is due 
a great measure to the efficiency of 

ur elders and deacons. They have 
one such splendid work during the 
ast year that we want to introduce 
hem to the brotherhood. 

Brother J. S. Dabney, ranchman, is 
ur senior elder. He has been in the 
ervice of the church for a number of 
ears. In the consideration of all 
estions, he is careful and accurate. 

e is a great man to "hold together." 
n the field of peacemaking and recon
iliation, he labors most. His services 
re appreciated by the whole church. 
Elder C. G. Titsworth, painter and 

esigner, has been an elder for the 
ast twenty-five years. He has been an 
lder in the church here for four 
ears. He was recognized as elder 
mmediately after coming to our city. 
is efforts are always behind every 
ood movement. IIis slogan is doing 
oving deeds of kindness for his fel
ow-ma!l. He is as tender and humble 
rs a child. Above all, be thoroughl·Y 
enjoys his religion. Brother Titsworth 
enjoys the confidence of all. 

Elder J. D. Shipman, ranchman and 
:t member of the firm of Shipman & 
[zard, marble works, is well known to 
the brotherhood of Texas. He has 
Jeen an elder in the church here since 
t was organized. He has seen the 
nembership grow ~rom a mere hand
:ul to its present size. He is a great 
Jeliever in personal work and does 
nuch of it. Brother Shipman is as 
:onscientious as can be and is always 
ound at his post of duty. We all 
tonor him for his work in the Lord. 

Deacon N. S. Rives, ranchman, as
istant cashier of the First National 
lank, and trea.surer of the church, is a 
aithful worker. The affairs of the 
:burch have not suffered in hi~ hands. 
Ie is also superintendent of the Bible 
chool. He has one of the best Bible 
chools among our brethren. 
Deacon George E. Benard, secretary 

f the Merchants' Board of Trade and 
lerlt of the church, is a most valuable 
Jan in his office as deacon. Brother 
feorge has not only the good will of 
is brethren, but the good will of the 
llsiness men and citizens of S;J.n 
ngelo. 
Deacon J. H. • Richards, bookkeeper 

1 the auditor's office of the Kansas 
ity, Missouri & Oklahoma Railroad 
ompany, is one of the best men I 
ave ever known. The enthusiasm of 
'rotlJer Richards means something in 
1e work of the church. When there is 
nytl1ing to do, you can count on him. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

Deacon Colvin J. Walters, post-office 
clerk, is one of the best-known men in 
the church. He is known as " the 
pleasant clerk" at the post office. All 
who know him love him. It is great 
to have the love and friendship of our 
fellow-man. This Brother Walters bas 

Deacon P. C. McGlasson, traveling 
salesman for the Snyder Grocery Com
pany, is one of our most faithful 
workers. We know there is something 
wrong when he fails to make his ap
pearance on Sunday morning. We can 
count on him to do his part in every
thing. When Phil McGlasson gets bP
hind anything, it is going to move. 

Deacon Homer Jordan, bookkeeper 
at the First National Bank and chair· 
man of the Finance Committee of the 
church, is known as our efficient 
" money raiser." When we run a little 
short in finance, Brother Jordan is al
ways looked to to remedy the shortage. 
He is a good, faithful worker. 

Deacon J. H. Lanford, designer for 
Shipman & Izard, has just recently 
been recognized as deacon. Brother 
Lanford is a good man, and we are 
confident that he will fill the office of 
deacon with credit to himself and th'l 
church. 

We have given the occupation ·:rf 
e;1ch so that you may get the standing 
of each with his fellow-man in a busi
ness way. We have not a single one 
who is slothful in business. We have 
a good, substantial body of officers to 
direct the affairs of the church. We 
are proud of them and thankful to 
God for them. We hope this short 
introduction will make you like them. 

Stops Tobaeeo Habit. 
Elders' Sanitarium, located at 618 

Main Street, St. Joseph, Mo., has pub
lished a book showing the deadly 
effect of the tobacco habit, and how it 
can be stopped in three to five days. 

As they are distributing this book 
free, any one wanting a copy. should. 
send his name and address at once. 

GIVE "SYRUP OF FIGS" 
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD 

. 
Delicious "Fruit Laxative" can't harm 

tender little Stomach, liver 
and bowels. 

Look at the tongue, mother! If 
coated, your little one's stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at once. 
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn't 
sleep, eat or act naturally, or is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has 
sore throat, diarrhma, full of cold, give 
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of 
Figs," and in a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out of its 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, playful child again. Ask 
your druggist for a 50-cent bottle of 
"California Syrup of Figs," -which con
tains full directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages and for grown-ups. 

• 

GUAl~D, 
YOURBABYS 

Make the Home Happy 
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Weak, puny babies IU'e & 
constant care to tired moth· 
ers and are subject to many 
diseases that do not affect 
healthy children. 

Keep your children in good 
health. See that their bowellil 
move regularly especially d ur
ing the teething period. This 
is a distressing time in the 

life of every child and the utmost precau• 
tion should be taken to keep them well 
tnd strong. 

Dy the consistent use of 

Mrs. Winslow's 
Soothing Syrup 

it is possible to avoid many 
childish ills now so prevalent. 
It is corrective for diar· 

rhoea, colic and many other 
infantile ailments. It soothes 
the fretting baby and per
mits the child to sleep weU 
and to grow healthy. It 
brings comfort and re.ief to 
both mother and child. 

Mrs. Winslow's· 
Soothing Syrup 

Makes Cheerful. 
Chubby Children 

Is absolutely non·nareotle. 
!t contains no opium, morphine 
nor any of their derivatives. It 
is soothing, pleasant and harm• 
less. 

Buy a bottle today nnd 
bave it handy 

Relieve and Protect Your 
Children 

Sold by all Druggists throughout 
the world. 

In · answering advertisers, please 
mention this publication. 
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Knocks Obstinate 
Coughs in .a Hurry 

A Slmt>le Hom e-Itlnd e Remedy 
that Gets at t ile Caus e , 

• 

. Thousands of people normally healthy 
m eve1:y other respect, are annoyed with 
a persistent hangmg-on bronchial cough 
year after year, disturbing theh' sleep 
and makinJi life disagreeable. It's so 
needless-there's an old home-made 
.r ell!-edy that will end such a cough 
easlly and quickly. . 

. Get,from any druggist "2% ounces o'f 
Pmex (50 cents worth,) , pour it into a 
pint bottle and fill the bottle with plain 
~ranulated sugar syrup. Begil1 t aking 
~t. at O!lce. Gradually but surely you w:n notice the phleJ:tm thin out and then 
disappear altogether, thus ending a 
cough that you never thought would end. 
It also promptly loosens a dry or tight 
cough, stops the troublesome throat 
tickle, soothes the irritated membranes 
that lin~ the throat and bronchial tubes, 
and rehef comes almost immediately. 
A, day'!'! use will usually break up an o'r
dmary throat or chest cold, and . for 
bronch!tis, croup, whooping . cough and 
bronchial asthma there IS nothing 
better. It tastes pleasant and keeps 
perfectly. 

Pinex is. a most valuable concentrated 
compound of genuine Norway pine ex
tract, combined with guaiacol and is 
used by millions of people every year 
for throat and chest colds with splendid 
results. , 

To avoid disap'pointment, ask your 
drugg~st f!Jr "2% ounces of Pinex" with 
full directiOns and d'm't accept anything 
else. .A guarantee of absolute satisfac
ti!'n or ,money promptly refunded ~es 
w1th th1s preparation. The Pinex l.lo., 
Z33 Main St., Ft. Wayne, Ind. 

tHave Dark Hair 
and Look Young 

Nobody Can Tell When You Darken 
Gray, Faded Hair With 

Sage Tea. 

Grandmother kept her hair beauti
fully darkened, glossy, and abundant 
with a brew -of sage tea and sulphur. 
Whenever her hair fell out or toolr on 
that dull, faded, or streaked appear
ance, this simple mixture wa-s applied 
with wonderful effect. By asking at 
any drug store for " Wyeth's Sage and 
Sulphur Cbmpound," you will g~t a 
large bottle of this old-time recipe, 
ready to use, for about 'fifty cents. 
This simple mixture can be depended 
upon to restore natural color and 
beauty to the hair and is splendid for 
dandruff, dry, itchy scalp and falling 
hair. 

A well-known down-town druggrst 
says everybody uses Wyeth's Sage and 
Sulphur because it darkens so natu
rally and evenly that nobody can tell 
it has been applied. It is so· easy to 
use, too. You simply dampen a comb 
or soft brush and draw it through 
your ha.ir, taking one strand at a time. 
By morning the gray hair disappears. 
After another application or two, it is 
r estored to its natural color and looks 
.g lossy, soft, and abundant. 

Let the McQuiddy Printing Com
pany do your printing, binding, en· 
gravlng, and lithographing. 
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~I CHUR CH NEWS 

Louisiana. 
Gueydan, December 20.-We closed 

a meeting here a few days ago. Ther e 
were no converts ; but we are not dis
pleased, as some interest was aroused. 
Only two disciples here-lad ies . Broth
er Sitman, of New Orleans, a.ss iste<l 
The writer 's address changes with the 
new year from New Orleans to Forest 
H ill, La.-A. K. Ramsey . 

Okla homa. 
F organ, Decembe'l' 11.-I began a 

meet ing last night a t Ervin School· 
house, some twenty miles from For· 
gan, where I held my first meeting in 
t b.is country. This is a much-neglected 
field. I do not see why it is t ha t our 
brethren will not see to such places 
and have the gospel preached . Two 
girls came to hear me preach last Sun
day night, one t welve years old and 
the other sixteen ; and . the younger 
one said she had never been to preach
ing before in her life, while the other 
said she had never been to m eeting 
since she could r emember . Of course 
ther e had · been preaching in this 
country in tha t tim e, but they just did 
not g o. This shows the need of work 
in this part. I will be her e over the 
third Sunday, and will then go home; 
but I am thinking of coming back h er e 
the first of the year and building up 
the cause as best I can. The close of 
1916 will soon be her e; and what have. 
we done to save the lost ? I see breth· 
r en a ll ove'l' the country where the 
cause has been est ablished for years, 
able to rid e in automobil es and have 
lands and money, who are doing very 
little to help preachers get out and 
hold up the cross of Christ - D. S. 
Ligon. 

Tennessee. 
Chattanooga, December 18.-I h ave 

just returned to the land of Dixie and 
shall soon, the Lord willing, be with 
" the little ones at home." After r e
porting last , I held good meetings with 
the Hines' Chapel, P la inview, and New
comer stown congregations, in Ohio. 
A t the latter m eeting there wer e eight 
baptized and the church much encour· 
aged. Newcomerstown is a pretty an d 
pr'osperous t own, in Tus.car awas 
County.-Flavil Hall. 

Williston, December 25.-Since be
ing in Tennessee I have held m eetings 
at Macon and Toone-over two Lord 's 
days at Macon during bad weather. 
We have a good congr egation h ere, 
and they seem ed to appreciat e my fee
ble efforts. I preach ed just a few 
times at Toone, when I was called 
back to my father's, near Macon, to 
the bedside of my wife. At Toone 
ther e is one of the m ost noble Jittle 
bands of brethren I have ever m et. 
They have done a gr eat work this year 
and they are planning for th e next . 
Toone is near my boyhood home, and 
I shall never forget the brethren ther e 
who wer e flO kind and good to me. I 
preached yesterday at Macon. H ere 
we have some good m embers and a 
congregation capable of doing a good 
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work. I sha ll ever r emember t hem. 
for t heir fellowship and words of love. 
My wife's health aamitting, I shall 
begin a meeting near E llrmont, Ala ., 
next Lord's day.-T. H. Matheson. 

Allen's Creek, December 25.- I 
moved from a northern section of 
Lewis County to Wayne County, on 
Buffalo R iver, to th e li ttle village of 
Ashland, the fir st of the year 1916. I 
at once began the Lord's work, ear
nestly contending for the fait h , preach
ing in schoolhouses and my n eighbors' 
dwelling h ouses. I have preached the 
word " as it is wri·t t en " at every op
portunity. This is known to be almost 
a destitu.te section ; nevertheless, I 
presented my body .a living sacrifice
not for money, nor to please t he peo
ple, unless t h e gospel truth would 
please them. I have followed the ex
ample of the a postle Paul and worked 
with my own h ands for support for 
my family, and I thank the Lord for a 
bountiful harvest and health and spir
itual blessings. I still pray earnestly 
that I can be self-supporting and 
prea ch the word in this section one 
more year. I have my friends in 
Wayn e County, but not many breth
r en . I was glad of the visit Brother 
J ames E. Cl;lessor gave m e. Although 
it was short, h e preach ed five interest
ing discourses for us. I preached 
yesterday for ·rn.y hom e people. The 
crowd was small , but we had fine at 
t ention and good order. Although 
we have had no additions to the one 
body, the seed of the kingdom has 
been freely sown. We hope the Lord 
will have a bountiful harvest for next 
year everywher e. Brethren, if you can
not help us any other way, pray for 
the Lord to ·send more laborers into 
thj s fi eld, for the laborers are few.
C .. A. Lancaster. 

Invigorating to the Pale andSiekly. 
The old, standard, general strength· 

enlng tonle, Grove's Tasteless ChUl 
Tonic, drives out malaria, enriches the 
blood, and builds up the system. A 
true tonic. For adults and chlldren. 
Fifty cents. 

U it be true we are fashioned after 
Him, that we bear his .likeness-though 
we are so impecunious, still w e are 
fashioned after the amazing glory cf 
the opulent God-what sort of m en 
and wom en ought we t o be? W e are 
in tatters, but w e have the K ing's pur
ple garments on still. W e ar e with 
ered and our hands reach and grasp, 
but still we have something of the 
amazing might <?f God. People some
times in their dreams see t hings in 
dim perspective. It is onl y thus that 
m en and woinen ar e 'fasili oned after 
God ; and God is omniscient-and 
sometimes in rare and radiant m o-

' . m ents when the sky is c)ear and affa-
ble to vision, w e can •see beyond aur 
limits.-William A. Quayle. 

Send us $2 for the " Gospel Plan of 
Salvation.'' This is a splendid book 
and has enjoyed a wide reading. 

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENnONTHISPUBLICATION 
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Peaee. 

l 
BY C. PETTY. 

Peace, like a great many Bible sub· 
cts, is overlooked a great deal, espe

ially by these who claim to be Chris
ians. Christians should be ·very care-

! to be at peace with all men. Paul 
ays: "If it be possible, as much as 
ieth in you, live peaceably with a ll 

en." (Rom. 12: 18.) That is, Chris

ians are to be peaceful in everything 
hey do. Christians are to " see!;: 

eace and pursue it." The world may 

~ot be at peace with them, but they 

~hould be peaceful while contending 
[or truth. Peace is a fruit of the 

Spirit, and is a s tate of tranquillity. 

First, man should be at peace 'with 
3:od; for if he wer e to be at peace 

with all the world and not hav:e peace 

with God, it would be of no avail in 
he world to come. This peace can 'l)e 

tttained only by humble submission to 
he system of faith as revealed in the 
1ospel. " Therefore being justified by 
'aith, we have peace with God through 
lur Lord J esus Christ." (Rom. 5: 1.) 

Secondly, Christians are to be at 

~eace with one another. Paul said to 
Jhristians: " Be at peace among your

;elves." (1 Thess . 5: 13.) Again, · 

Christians are taught to "follow after 
:he things which make for peace." 
(Rom. 14: 19.) Christians that are 
' busybodies in other men's matters " 
~re not foHowing after the things that ' 

make for peace. Tattlers that go about 
telling everything they hear do not 

follow after the things that make for 

peace; but those that follow after the 
things that make for peace are peace
makers. And the Savior said: 
" Blessed are the peacemakers: for 
t hey shall be called the children of 
God." (Matt. 5: 9.) The announce

ment of the an gels to the shepherds 

when the Savior was born was: " On 
earth peace, good will toward m en .'' 
(Luke 2: 14.) When Jesus was about 
to finish his great work and teaching 
and go to his Father, he said to his 

beloved disciples, who were troubled 
over the thought of his leaving them : 
"Peace I leave with you; my peace I 
give unto you ." (John 14: 27.) The 

world had no such peace to give as the 
Savior gave to his disciples--peace of 
mind and heart, peace in life, peace in 
death, and peace forever. So if we 
humbly " follow peace with all men, 
and holiness," through life, how much 
sweeter life will be to us as the days 
go by! Then, when life's toils are 
over, we will enter into peace that 
knows no ending. For David said: 
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THIC'K, GLOSSY HAIR " Mark the perfect man, and behold 

the upright: for the end of that man 
is peace." (Ps. 37: 37.) 

FREE FROM DANDRUFF 

TREMENDOUS VALUE FOR 15e. 
Washington, D. C. (Speciai.)-An 

unusual offer is being made by the 
publishers of the Pathfinder, to send 
the paper to new readers thirteen 
weeks for fifteen cents. This well
known national weekly magazine con
tains all the worth-while news of the 
world, illustrated and presented in a 
most entertaining manner. It is 
clean, sincere, nonpartisan, reliable-· 
well printed in large type. It puts 
ever ything clearly, fairly, and briefly . 

Washington is t he fountain head of 
the activities and progress of the day; 
the Pathfinder is right on the ground-
the only big national publication at 
the seat of government. One dollar 
for a year, or send fifteen cents fo r 
a thirteen-weeks' trial subscription to 
the Pathfinder, 127 Douglas Street, 
Washington, D. C. The fifteen cents 
does not repay them, but they are glad 
to invest in new friends . 

PEACH & APPLE 
TREES 2c & UP 
Pear, Plum, Cherry, Sm..U Fruits, Straw
berry Vines, Nuts, etc. GENUINE HALE 
BUDDED from Bearing ,J. H . HALE 
TREES. GENUINE Delicious APPLES. 
Wrlte for free catalog. 

~T~E~N~N~·~N~U~R~S~E~R~Y~C~O~.~~~ 
Bo·~-15 CLEV<LAND, !I~.!!.: 

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
I?LEASE MENTION THIS PUBLICATION 

Get You1• 
1 Machine at 

Hall Price 

Girls! Try it! Hair gets soft, fluffy and 
beautiful-Get a 25 cent bottle 

of Danderine. 

If you care for heavy hair that glis
tens with beauty and is radiant with 
life; has an incomparable softness and 
is fluffy and lustrous, try Danderine. 

Just one ap:plication doubles the 
beauty of your hair, besides it imme
diately dissolves every particle ot 
dandruff. You can not have nice 
heavy, h ealthy liair if you have 
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs 
the hair of its lustre, its strength and 
its very life, and ;f not overcome it 
produces a feverishness and itching of 
the scalp; the hair roots famish, 
loosen and die; then the hair falls out 
fast. Surely get a 25-cent bottle of 
Knowlton's Danderine !rom any drug 
store and just try it. 

If you !lave not already sent us 

your order for your Bible Lesson 
H elps, you should do so at once. We 

are now mailing out the supplies for 
the first quarter of 1917. We would 
be glad to have your order at once. 
We are receiving many complimentary 
expressions concerning the merits of 
these help's. They are as full of Bible 

teaching as an egg is full of ~at. We 
ask it as a special favor that you call 
the attention of your friends to these 
helps. 

Five dollars brings you thi~ high qual
ity sewing machine, .freight pr~pai~. 
Give it a thorough thirty-day tnal; ~f 
you are entirely satisfied, pay for 1t 
m three monthly installments. If after 
thirty days you don't think it is the 
equal of any machine regularly sold at 
double the price, send the machine back; 
we pay the freight and return your 
money. This , in a nut-shell, is the big 
money-saving plan of the Religious 
Press Co-Operative Club. 

Get our catalogue and investigate fully 
the six splendid bargains in high-grade sewing machines offered you und ~t· 
these terms. These machines are all fully warranted lor ten years
during this period we replace free any defective parts. Prices range from 
$12.95 to $27.80. Not "cheap" machin es, butabsoluteiythe best that can be manufactured 
at the price-mach ines that you would have to pay twice as much for from agents or at 
retail stores. They are all sold under the same plan-

Easy Terms-Thirty Days Trial 
The Club represents the eo-operative plan of buying. By agreeing to 3ell 

a large number of these machines, we secured from a highly reputable manufacturer 
prices very little above actual cost. In buying from ~~ 
usyouget.yourmachine atcarload-lot prices,p)us FREE CATALOGUE COUPON 
the very b gh t expense of operating the Club. .lUI 
middlemen 's protlts, agents' commissions, salaries. 
etc., are saved. 

Send us Ibis CouponiToday and get our 
catalogue. Let us tell you more fully about the 
Club Plan. Investigate the superb, easy-running, 
guaranteed machines that you can buy under this 
plan at half usual prices an ,d on easy terms. 
Remember the thirty day trial feature. Simply cut 
out this coupon, write In your name and address 
and mail to us. 
Religious Pres!t Co-Operative Cl'llb 
~ 113 W. Carolina Ave., Clinton. S.C. 

Religious Prell Co-Operative Club 
113 W. Carolina Ave., Clinton, S.C. 
PleasE~ send me your catalogue, 

and show me bow I can save hal( 
the purchase price on a blgb 
quality sewing machine thr<>"'~:h 
the Co-Operative Club Plan. 

Name .................................. --..J 

Address--------------·------·--
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Funds foP the Chu:r>eh at Tupelo, 
A:r>kansas. 

Please allow us to thank all for their 
liberal donations to assist in the build
ing of the meetinghouse for the church 
of Christ at Tupelo. All the materia 1 
is on the ground and paid for. The 
frame is up and mounted on a concrete 
foundation. We owe the· carpenters a 
balance of two hundred and seventy
five dollars. The house is to be com
pleted by February 1, 1917. If an:v 
congregation wishes to give us On<'! 
Lord's-day contribution, it will he 
thankfully received. 

We have received the following do
nations from members of the Beede· 
ville (Ark.) congregation: Walter 
Beede, $50; C. H. Roy, $15; W. F. 
Beede, $25; Jasper Nance, $10; Mrs. 
-- Beede, $5; J . 0. Barber , $5; A. 
ThomJ?son, Amos Carter, and others 
(logs to mill), $25. Total from Beede
ville congregation, $135. 

Donations from members of the con
gregation at Grubbs, Arlr.: J. M. Ivey, 
$10; J. E. Williams, $10; I. W. Hank
ers, $5; W. A. Ford, $4 .50. TotaJ, 
$29.50. 

The congrer-ation at Eight Mile, 
Ark., sent a donation of $35. 

Other donations are as follows: W. 
T. Sweat, $124.50; W . S. Morgan, $150 ; 
Dr. Ashley, $25; Dr. 0. H. King, $25; 
J. F. Gardner, $25; W. H. Waley, $lll; 
Guss Sison, $10; J. L. Allman, $5 ; C'. 
S. Oliver, $5; Larence Wilson, $5 ; 
Saxon Simms, $5; B. W. Jones, $5; 
W. E. Jones, $5; A. A. Cole, $5; S. A. 
Bane, $5; Carl Renshaw, $2; Clyde 
Baker, $1; ·w. J. Lamphus, $5; B. 0 . 
Trotter, $10; George Hutchens, $2; 
R. L. Middlebrook, $1; Walter Furgus, 
$5; E. J. Rozell, $2.50; R. L. Comer. 
$5; Lee Jones, $1; V. E. Jogers, $1; 
J. T. Morris, $2.50; Dr. V. M. Mc
Dowell, $2.50; J. M. Hollis, $2; M. C. 
Enis, $2; Tom Boon, $1; Hy Collins, 
$1; Guss Collier, $2; J.D. Thomas, $1 ; 
H ubert Crabtree, 75 cents; Dave Ren
shaw, $1; E. T. Walis, $3; Will Camp
bell, $1; Dave Harris, $1; Witt Ritte1·, 
$2.50; Carol Renshaw, $1.50; Trib 
Lale (logs to the mill), $7; Ben F . 
Simmons (timber), $10; M. F. Hardin 
(sawing lumber), $30; -- Masters 
(hauling), $10; Eli Thomason, $4; Ben 
raylor (hauling), $3.50 ; W. P.R. Cole 
(hauling), $3.50; T. H. Giliham, (la
bor), $10 ; church contribution , $14; 
A. L. Crittenden,' $5; E. T. Taylor, $2. 
Total, $802.25. 

Unimpeachable-It y ou w ere to s ee the 
unequaled volume of unimpeachable t esti
mony In favor of Hood's Sarsapar!J!a, you 
would upbra id yourself tor so long delaying 
to t ak e this effective m edicine tor that blood 
disease from which you are sufferin g . 

WHEN WRITING OUR .ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THIS PUBLICA;fiON 
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Thrilling in their power and purity of tone, and true to every 
vibration of the strings, Y saye's Columbia recordings are 
dramatically natural presentations of the art of the fiery Bel
gian genius. And Y saye's records at:e representative of all 

GOI.tUffiBIA DOlJBilE
DISC RECO~OS 

Whatever class of music you prefer-vocal, instrumental, solo, en
semble, concert , operatic, orchestral-you get splendid, rich, natural 
reproductions on Columbia Double-Disc Records. They will play 
perfectly on your machine. You can get them everywhere at Colum
bia dealers. Li sten to them to-day. "Hearing is believing," 

NEW COL UllffilA RECORDS ON SALE THE 20TH OF EVERY MONTH 

10 CENT "CASCARETS" 
IF BILIOUS OR COSTIVE 

For Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, 
Sluggish Liver and Bowels-They 

work while you sleep. 

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion, Sallow Sltin and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause your 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments 
like garbage in a swill barrel. That's 
the first step to untold misery-indi
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow 
skin, mental fears, everything that is 
b.orrible and nauseating. A Cascaret 
to-night will give your constipated 
bowels a thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep--a 10-cent box 
from your druggist will keep you feel
Ing good for months. 

SERMONS IN A. NUTSHELL. 
By Rev.J. Ellis. Outlin es for sermons and 

add resses gathered from man y source~ . botb 
new and old. ll elpful and suggesth•e to tbose 
wilo are seeking to guide otbers. Tbere are 
topics for sermons, addresses, B! ble re!ldings, 
prayer meetings. Young Peoples' meetings, etc. 
Highl y commended by great preache rs, Price 
50 centJS postpaid. Stam ps acceptable. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHIN(; CO., Louisville, KeotaokJ. 

CABBAGE PLANTS.- Fros t -proof. 
Millions now ready for shipment. By 
parcel post, prepaid, 500, $1; 1,000, 
$1.80. By express, collect, 1,000 to 
5,000, $1.25 per thousand; 5,000 and 
over, $1 per thousand. We ship the 
same day order is received. Plants 
guara11teed or money refunded. 

Albany Plant and Seed Co., 
Box 289, Albany, Georgia. 

Calcium's Value 
in Tuberculosis 

As A tonic and remedial agent in 
the treatment of tuberculosis, this 
element is being studied by scientists 
and physicians everywhere. 

For more than two decades users ot 
Eckman's Alterative have test:ed Its 
efficacy in such cases, for calcium 
chlorld is one of the chief constitu
ents of this prepara tion, which h a3 
produced beneficial results in thou . 
,sands of instances. And In this form 
it is so combined .as to b e easily 
assimilated. 

It you are thus afflicted, a t'rial m a-:r 
prove this to be just what is nead eCl 
to assist Nature in bringing a bout a 
return to normal health. 

It is safe to take, because it con
tains no poisonous or habit:- formln g 
drugs of any sort. S'Old by leadin" 
druggists or sent direct. Boold t 
containing informa tion of va-lue atld 
refere nces sent upon request. 

ECK!tiAN LABORATORY 
~ N. Seventlt St. P hllndelphla 
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City Physicians Explain Why 
They Prescribe N uxated Iron 

To Make Beautiful, Healthy Women and Strong Vigorous Men 
NOW BEING USED BY OVER THREE MILLION PEOPLE ANNUALL1: 

Quickly transforms the flabby flesh, toneless tissues, and pallid cheeks of weak, anaemic men and women into a perfect glow 
of health and beauty-Often increases the strength of delicate, nervous, run·down folks 

New York. N. Y.- It is conservatively esti 
mated that over three milllon people annually 
in this country alone are taking Nuxated Iron. 
Such astonishing results have been reJ)orted 
from its use both by doctors and laymen. that 
a nurn ber ofpbysiclans in various parts of the 
country have been asked to explain why they 
prescribe it so extensively, and why it ap
paren tly produces so much better results than 
were obtained from the old forms of inorganic 
iron. 

Extracts from some of the letters received 
are given below: 

Dr. King, a New 
York pbys I cIa n 
and author says, 
'There cnn be no 
vigorous iron men 
without iron. 

Anaemia me&ns 
deficiency. T b e 
skin of &naemic 
men and women 
is pale. Tbe flesh 
flabby. 'l'be 
cles lack tone, tb e 
brain fags and the 
memory fails and they often become weak, 
nervous, irritable, despondent and melancholy. 
When the iro:1 goes from the blood of women, 
the roses go from tb eir cheeks. 

In the most common foods of .America, the 
~tarcbes, sugars, table syruvs, candies, polished 
tlce. white bread, sod& crackers, biscuits, mac
aroni, spaghetti, t&pioca, sago, farina , degermi
m&ted corn-meal, no longer Is Iron to be found. 
Refining JJTOCesses have removed the1 iron of 
Mother Earth from these impoverished foods, 
and siUy methods of home cookery. by throwi ug 
down tbe waste-pipe tbe water in which our 
veget&bles are cooked is responsible for another 
grave iron loss. 

Therefore. if you wish to preserve your youth
ful vim and vigor to a ripe age, you must 
snpply the iron de
ficiency in your 
food bynslngsome 
form of organic 
iron jnst as you 
would use s a I t 
when your food 
bas not enongb 
salt." 

Dr. V. Von On
rub. Medical Di
rector in Chief of 
the New York CitY 
Clinicsald. "!have 
given Nux & ted 
Iron a faJr and 
prolonged trial. I 
have been more 
tbau pleased with 
tbe results and 
will continue Its 
use." 

Vr. Saner. a Boston -physician wbo bas studied 
botll in tbJs coumry aud in gre&t European 
~ed\cal Justitutlons suys: ''As I have s&id 
ahu.ndrecl •imes over, org&nic iron is the great-

Nature is not always serene, but 
[;od's promise of seedtime and harvest 
fails not. The lilies of the field are 
is beautiful t-o-day as when Jesus 
~ointed to them as an indication of 
~od's love for the beautiful and God's 

200 per cent. in two weeks' time. 

est of all strength builders. If people would 
only throw away patent medicines an d nauseous 
concoctions and take simpleNuxateti Iron, 1 am 
convinced that tbe lives of thousands of -per
sons might be saved wbo now die every year 
from pneumonia, grippe, consumption, kidney , 
liver and h eart troubles. etc. ·rbe renl and true 
cause wblcb started their dise&ses was nothing 
more nor less tban lack of Iron in tbe blood. 

Not long ago a m&n came to me wbo was 
nearly balfa century old and asked me to give 
him a preliminary examination for I ife lnsur
&nce. I was astonished to tl.nd him with a blood 
pressure ora boyof20&nd as fullofvigor, vim 
and vitality as a young man; In fact a young 
man be really was notwithstanding his &ge. 
The secret, he said, was taking Jron-nuxated 
iron b&d filled him witb renewed llfe. At SO be 
was in bad health; at46 be was careworn and 
nearly all in-now at 50, after taking Nuxated 
Iron a miracle of vitality and bis face be&ming 
with the buoyancy of youth, 

Iron is absolutely necess&ry to enable your 
blood to change food in to living tissue. WI tb· 
out it, no m&tter how much or what you eat. 
your food merely passes through you without 
doing you any good. You don 't get the strength 
out of i~. and as a consequence you become 
weak, pale and sickly-looking, just like a plant 
trying to grow In ''-"=== 
If you are 

strong or well 
owe it to 
to make the 
lowing test: 
bow long you can 
work or bow far 
you can walk with
out be c om i n g 
tired. Next take 

your s t r e u g t b 
again and see how 
much you have gained. I 
nervous, run-clown pe011le who wore a iling all 
th e wb·ile double their strength and end urance 
and entirely rid ~bemselves of all symptoms of 
dyspepsia, liver and other troubles in from ten 
to fourteen days' time simply by taking iron in 
the proper form. And tbisaftertheyhacl in some 
cases been doctoring fo.r months without ob
taining any benefit. But don't take the old 
forms of reduced iron, iron acetate or tlncture 
of iron simply to sav<) a few cents. The iron cle
mancled by :Mother Nature for tbe reel coloring 
matter in t,be blood of her children is, alas! not 
that kind of iron. Yon must take iron in a form 
that can be easily absorbed and assimilated to 
do you any good, oGberwise it may prove worse 

greater care for his own children . 
We, like the psalmist of long ago, may 
still lift up our eyes to the mountains 
and realize that our help cometh fro:::n 
Jehovah. If we approach "God's 
beautiful out-of-doors" with an open 

than useless. Many an athlete and prize-fighter 
bas won tbe clay s imply because be knew Lll o 
secret or great strength and endurance and 
filled his blood with iron before he went Into 
the affray; while many &nother h&s gone down 
In inglorious defeat simply for tbe lack or; ron." 

Dr. Schuyler C. '.)&ques, Visiting Surgeon of 
St. Elizabeth's Hospital, New York City, said: 

"I have never 
before given out 
any medical 
formation 
vice for 

be remiss in 
duty not to 
tlon it. I aave tak-~:r-'--..... ~----..l:Y"~J 
en it myself and 
given it to my patients wi surpris-
ing and s&tisfactory results. A ose who 
wish qmckly to increase their strength. power 
&nd endurance will lind it a most remarkable 
and wonderfnlly effective remedy," 

Dr. James, late of States 
Health Service, 
and dev ita! i 
st&te of uJ,,m,_,,
tbose, for instance 
convalescing from 
protracted • fevers, 
those suffering 
from a long-stOJld
ing case of anae
mia, an such peo
ple in my opinion, 
need lro.n. Oflate, 
there has been 
brought m 
attention 
Iron.Tn 

ing agent in 
c&ses &bove 
tloned." 

NO'rE-Nuxated Iron wbicll is prcscribetl and 
recom mended above by physicians in sucb & 
great variety of eases is not a pateut medicine 
nor secret remedy, hut one wblch is well 
known to drugg ists and whose irOll constituents 
are widely prescTibecl by emiueul physicians 
everywhere. Unllke the older lnorgan lc iron 
products, it is easilv assimilated. does not 
injure tbe teeth, make them black nor unset 
tb e stomach; on tb e con Lrary, it is the most 
potent remedy, in nearly· all fMms of Indiges
tion, as well as for nervous run-down conditions. 
Tile manufacturers have such great confidence 
In Nuxated Iron tb&t tb ey on·er to forfeit $!00.00 
to any charitable instl\utlon if tbey caonot 
take any man or woman under 60 wllo l&cks 
iron and increase their strength 200 per cent. 
or over in four weeks' tlme provided they 
bave no serious org!Lnic trouble. They lllso 
oO'er to refund your money If it does not at 
least double your strength and endurance Ill 
ten days' time. It is dispensed by all gr.• • 
druggists. 

mind, we are forced to the conclusion 
that there is a power controlling the 
universe which is wise and beneficent, 
and who, we may also learn from 
Jesus Christ, is forever loving, too.
Howard A. Bridgemltn. 
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~ ·The Master's Vineyard ~~ 
Texas. 

Weatherford, December 19.-I began 
here Sunday. • We are having large 
crowds and interesting services. I 
shall be here until March 1. It is a 
happy and joyful work-this telling 
the old story of the cross.-Ben West. 

Beaumont, December 11.-I came 
here to work with the few breth r en 
here till spring, anyway; but, owing 
to present cost of boarding here and 
other expenses, together with a few 
other matters, I may not be able to 
stay even that long. We had a good 
service here yesterday. There is much 
work to be done here; but J am 
afraid I am not going to be able to 
stay and do tllis work.-J. C. Estes. 

Penelope, December •14.-We ar'l 
alive and in the Master's service llere. 
We meet every Lord's day to worship, 
and also have a Bible Jesson. We 
have preaching once a month. Brother 
0. R. Rasco and his son, Acuff, preach 
for us. This is Brother Rasco's fourth 
year with us. He has clone some good 
work in and around Penelope. His 
son is a fine preacher and seems to be 
very much devoted to the cause of 
Christ.-Mrs. J. H. O'Neal. 

Childress, December 18.-I have 
preached at Wellington a.nd Towa 
Park, also at Mangum and Altus, 
Okla., since last report. I will begin 
a meeting at Thornberry to-night. 
There are only a few members there, 
it being a mission point. I will be at 
home afte·r Christmas. I have a busy 
year before me for 1917, and hope to 
keep busy always. The church here 
bas emplpyed Brother T. H. Eth· 
eridge to work with us half time. He 
will preach two Lord's days each 
month : conduct two Bible classes
one at the church and one in West 
Childress, a mission point; and con· 
duct a Bible class each Thursday 
night at Kirkland and preach for them 
on the fourth Sunday in each month. 
Brother Etheridge is a model young 
man, an excellent preacher, and a 
strong teacher. He will do us much 
good. J will preach at ·Munday most 
of the time this winter and next 
spring. but will evangelize the greater 
part of the year. Now I will correct 
a false impression that is going out-
that is. that Brother Etheridge and I 
are opposed to eacb other in the work 
here. We are not, but have our plans 
made already as to bow we will assist 
each other in the carrying on of the 
work in this country. We will ll elp 
each other out in any appointments 
we may have, exchanging time and 
place as the work may require. If any 
are troubled about our affairs, let 
them ask our elders, either bere or at 
Kirkland (for I will be preaching 
there part of the time), or let them 
write Brother Etheridge himself. 
These things are being said to hinder 
either of us ·from doing good. I volun· 
tarily gave up the regular work here 
at home and recommended Brother 
liltheridge.-Tice Elkins. 

West Virginia. 
Buffalo, December 19.-Being a 

member of the little ,congregation 
here and also associated with Brother 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

F. P. Fonner in the Lord's work, I 
wish to interest the brethren at JargG 
in his behalf. He is doing a good work 
according to his means and str ength, 
and any one helping him will be help· 
ing the true rause of Christ in this sec· 
t!on. Please address him as above 
with encouragement, as be needs your 
help now. We are growing here ; but 
most of us are in very ordinary cir· 
cumstances, so cannot do much in a 
financial way.-G. E. Hypes. 

What is the Club? 
The Gospel Advocate Piano Club is 

both a theory and a fact. The theory 
is that a piano factory can afford to 
sell one hundred pianos and player· 
pianos at a much lower price than it 
would be willing to make on an order 
for only one instrument. The fact is 
that the club has saved each of its 
members forty per cent. 

The theory of the club is "co· 
operation." The fact is " perfect sat· 
isfaction." The theory is: "A square 
deal to every member." The f.act i~: 
"Every member is delighted." 

If you are interested in securing a 
piano or player-piano of the finest 
quality at the lowest possible factory 
price, wrtte for your copy of the 
club's catalogue, discount sheet, and 
terms. Address Assochtted Piano 
Clubs, Gospel Advocate Department. 
Atlanta, Ga. 

We have in stock two or three copies 
of the "Campbell-Rice Debate" which 
have been r ebound and put 'in good 
condition. These are the only copies 
that we have on band of this great 
debate. We will sell at a reasonabl E' 
price. 

JANUARY 4, 191i 

Salts Fine For 
Aching Kidneys 

We Eat Too Mueh Meat Whic 
Clogs Kidneys, Then the Back 

Hurts. 

Most folks forget that the kidneys 
like the bowels, get sluggish anc 
clogged and need a flushing occasion 
ally, else we have backache and dul 
misery in the kidney region, sever 
headaches, rheumatic twinges, torpi 
liver, acid stomach, sleeplessness, an 
all sorts of bladder disorders. 

You simply must keep your kidney 
active and clean; and the moment YOl 
feel an ache or pain in the kidney 
gion, get about four ounces of 
Salts from any good drug store 
take a tablespoonful in a 
water before breakfast for a few 
and your kidneys will then act 
This famous salts is made from 
acid of grapes and lemon juice 
bined with lithia, and is 
flush clogged ltidneys and 
them to normal activity. It also 
tralizes the acids in the urine 
longer irritates, thus ending 
disorders. 

Jad Salts is harmless, inr>v·np ·m:;iv~ 

makes a delightful effervescent 
water drink which everybody 
take now and then to keep their 
neys clean, thus avoiding serious 
plications. 

A well-known local druggist says 
'sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who 
lieve in overcoming kidney 
while it is only trouble. 

<Juts V-ehaped dlt.lb tol fee, deep. Builds 
torraoos and lovees, grades roads, cleans 
out old dltcbeQ. Cutso.ndworksoutdlrto.t 

same time. BIMPLE-PRAOTIOLE-no wheels cogs o-r levers W get out 
ot nx. Adjustableandrevorslble. Prevent& csropta.Uures. Rec la tmsa.ba.n· 
donedland. Needed on every farm before the plow Yonrfo.rm Is your 
factory ,keep equipped up-to-dato-tn6ke every acre pay Doee work of big 
ma.cblo.es,aavee work ot JOOmen Wr1Ce for tree book and lntrodnc~ry offer. 

OWENSBORO DITCHER l CRADER CO. lac. lift ISO. OWENSBORO, KENTUClY 

We wlllsend you FREE one package of our Golden Bantam Corn Seed;• 
and we will &ward $lOon Nov.17,1917 for the largest and most perfect 
ea'r grown from onr seed. This is tb.e superior ilome garden corn. Tb.e 
cobs are well I! !led witil deep cream colored kernels. Write to'day and 
win in the contest. We will send you our latest co.to.log with tbe free 
0£';!<;;:J~s~~dPeacock Co., 4015 Milwaukee Ave. Chicago, Ill. 
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RY A. B. LIPSCOMB 

Keeping Engagements. 
When Jesus had instituted the Lord's Supper and after 

they had sung a hymn and had started toward the mount 
of Olives, he said unto his disciples: "All ye shall be of· 
fended: for it is written, I will smite the shepherd, and the 
sheep shall be scattered abroad. Howbeit, after I aru 
raised up, I will go before you into Galilee." (Mark 14: 
27, 28.) These words are very significant. They indicate 
that Jesus had made an unusual appointment. Men had 
made engagements galore with other ~en before this time. 
But here is the first and the only time in the world's his
tory when a man had said, in substance: "I am going to 
be put to death, but I will rise again on the third day and 1 
will meet you in Galilee." 

Jesus considered his promise as a sacred appointment, 
as S. D. Gordon remarks in " Quiet Talks "-" sacred as 
the love that made it, sacred as the friendship of those 

en with whom it was made, sacred as his word that was 
never broken." J am sorry to believe that there are many 

who do not have a strict and honorable regard for all the 
appointments they make. There are too many who exer
cise a selfish discrimination in this matter . Some engage
men ts they keep with pious regularity; others they break 
with little or no concern. A teacher of natural history 
asked the girls in his class which was their favorite tree, 
and a vivacious girl answered glibly enough: "My favorite 
tree is the 'date' tree. Life would be a def\ert without it." 
That is the sentiment, if not the spirit, of most young 
people to-day. To them life means nothing more than one 
unending round of dates and engagements for worldly 
pl easures. A little girl rushed in from school and said 
excitedly : " Mother, what do you thin!{! Laura is engaged 
to be married, and she isn't out of fractions. " Some chil 

· dren learn to make dates before they begin fractions. And 
I think we may safely say that most of these appointments 
are kept. Even among the gay and the light-hearted it is 
regarded as an execrable blunder to break a date for the 
th ea ter, for the party, or even for a moving-picture show. 

Breaking Faith with Jesus and Mother. 
But let us notice another kind of appointment that is 

not nearly so popular as those I have mentioned. Not in
frequ ently I receive letters from anxious Christian moth· 
ers whose boys and girls have come to Nashville to be. In 
school or in business. They ask that I look them up and 
invite them to the house of worship and do what I can to 
k eep th em interested in religion. A few weeks ago I re
ceived a letter of this ldnd and went to see the son of an 
anxious mother. He received me very cordially and ex
presse>d his appreciation; and when I asked him if be 
would come and study the ':Bible with us a.nd partake of the 
Lord's Supper, he replied: "Sure, sure; I'll be ther e next 
Sunday." When the next Sunday arrived, I looked for him, 
but he was not there. Thinking that he must have been 
taken seriously ill, I called at his place of business on 
Monday morning to inquire. I found him bright and 
smiling. " I didn 't see you yesterday," I ventured; " we 
were disappointed." Then, without the slightest sign ot 
embarrassment, he said: "No; I intended to be there, but 
I met some young people from our town, and we got to 
talking and missed church; but I'll be there next Sunday 
without fail. " The next Sunday he was absent , and I was 
so little surprised that 1 did not seel{ to learn his latest 
alibi. I am sure that young man would not break an 
engagement with his best girl. Such a thing would doubt· 
less give him grave anxiety. But he cl.icl break, with littl~ 

concern, the promise to his mother· and an appointment 
with J es1ts Christ. 
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If Every.CAppointment Was a Tryst. 
One cannot pursue such an indifferent course and not 

euffer a loss of trust and confidence in the hearts of his 
friends. I like the old Scottish word for appointment. 
They call it a tryst. Here S. D. Gordon makes a fine point: 
"'Tryst' is the same word as ' trust.' In the old Gothic 
language it was one of the words used for a covenant or 
treaty. In medieval Latin it was a pledge given that au 
agreement would be kept. It is a fine turn of a worn 
that uses the very spirit of confidence in one's heart for 
another as the name of the appointment made with him. 
It's an appointment with one who can be trusted and who 
is trusted." Would it not be a glorious contribution to 
the' church if every Christian would regard the Lord's 
Supper, and every call to worship, and every cry for help, 
and every command that Jesus gave, as a pledge of faith? 
And llow it would bolster up the weak, staggering faith 
of some just to re~all what he said about coming to re
ward his servants and look upon each promise as a sacred 
tryst that Jesus made with him and which he in turn 
must keep with Jesus! 

Shall we not, then, reverently throw a halo of light and 
beauty about the appointment with his disciples and call 
it a Master's tryst? He said to them in plainest speech: 
" I will see ou again.'' And again he said: "After I am 
raised up, I will go before you into Galilee." Could any 
appointment be more explicit as to time and place? Did 
Jesus keep it? This question brings bs to the sweet, 
pathetic part of the narrative. 

It is the third day since Jesus' death, and it is in the 
dark dusk of the early morning. A little group of women 
make their way slowly along the road leading out of the 
city gate. Mary Magdalene ls so far ahead of the others 
that she is practically alone. They are carrying packages 
of perfumed ointment, and their minds are filled with 
fragrant, clinging memories. T.hey are troubling them
selves, too, about bow to get the big headstone rolled away. 
As Mary nears the tomb, love-quickened eyes notice 
something quite unexpected. The stone is rolled away! 
She thinks that some one has secretly taken away the body 
during the night. She turns quickly and runs back towar~l 
the city to tell Peter and John; and as quickly as they 
hear the startling nE!WS they are off toward the tomo. 
Meanwhile the other women go on in ~ o the tomb. They 
are startled to see a glorious-looking person who assures 
them he is risen from the dead. All aquiver with fear 
and with a glimmering hope, they flee hastily back to town 
to tell the others. 
~ow Peter and John, who had been eagerly running, 

arnve at the tomb with John in the lead. Q.azing rever
ently, intently, through the opening, the beloved disciple 
sees, not a body, but, on the spot where the body had lain, 
the linen wrappings, held up in the shape of a body. But 
clearly there is nothing in them now. Peter comes up 
and, just like himself, goes straight in, and is at once 
struck by the arrangement of the cloths, as John bacl 
been. Then they comment on the fact that the headcloths 
are lying naturally where they would be, a little apart from 
the others-the distance of the head from the body. The 
evidence convinces them that Jesus' spirit had returnecl 
to his body and that he had risen through the cloths and 
gone, and they start back to town in a great maze of 
wonder and delight. 

And now Mary Magdalene, knowing nothing of all this, 
comes slowly back, absorbed with her thoughts that tb e 
body has been secretly removed. Standing at the open 
tomb and weeping, she is startled to see two angels whon1 
God had placed there to explain matters. They say gently: 
"Why weepest thou?" Mary replies: " They have taken 
away my Lord, and I know not where they have laid him.'' 

And turning aside as she spea1ts, she sees some one stand 
ing near her. She thinks it is the gardner. And this ma 
asks: " Why weepest thou? " How strangely they talk! 
She makes a plea for the body. Then her name is spoken-
just one word:_" Mary;" but it is enough. There is n 
question about this voice. She needs no explanation, n 
evidence more than this, as she falls down at the feet o 
her Master. Then he acts so like himself. He gives her 
an errand to do for him; and off she goes. When we are 
tempted to draw our skirts in disdain away from the com
monest lot of humanity, it is well to remember that Jesus 
kept his first tryst, not with one of his disciples, but with 
Mary Magdalene. · 

The other women bad gone running down the road after 
hearing the angel's startling message and were amazed to 
meet Jesus standing in the roadway in front of them. He 
speaks gently and simply, giving the usual good-morning 
salutation. At once they fall at his feet in fear and adora
tion. But Jesus says: "Don't be afraid . Go tell my breth
ren to meet me at the old place up by the blue waters of 
Galilee." And before we leave this tryst, let me repeat it, 
not to the glory of the suffragettes, but to the glory of 
Christian womanhood, that the women were last to leave 
him on the cross and the first to meet him at his tomb. 

Meanwhile Peter had gone back to town in a maze of 
conflicting emotions. John, lighter of foot, had hurried 
ahead, perhaps to ten the wonderful news to Jesus' mother. 
Peter plods slowly along, thinking hard. It was still the 
early morning. The air was still fragrant with the dew. 
Maybe down by some big trees he is walking when some 
one is by his side. It is the Master. The appointment is 
kept with Peter. We must leave them alone together. 
Peter has some things to straighten out. How did Peter 
confess that awful denial? What did Jesus say to Peter 
in reply? I do not know, but I imagine something like 
Miles Standish said to John Alden in Tennyson's Jove 
lyric: "Let all be forgotten between us-all save the dear 
old friendship, and that shall gro;w older and dearer.'' 

That afternoon two disciples wallting out to a little vil
lage a few miles from Jerusalem were joined by a Stranger 
whose talk makes their hearts burn within them. As they 
gather about the evening meal with him and be gives 
thanks and breaks the loaf, a1l at once their eyes see. 
It is Jesus himself who has been with them all the time. 

At once they hasten back to town and are just telling 
the news in joyous, broken speech to the disciples gathered 
in an upper room with locked doors, when again, all at 
once, Jesus appears in their midst, and eats some bread 
and fi.sh, and tells them to feel of him and to lmow that he 
is their old friend .Jesus. Thus he ·kept tlle sacred try3t 
with ten of his disciples. Then a week later he comes in 
like manner among them again for the sake of · one man. 
And so he kept tryst with Thomas. And now that I have 
finished this part of the narrative, let me repeat with great
er emphasis: "Jesus considered his promise as a sacred 
appointment-sacred as the love that made it, sacred as 
the friendship of those men with whom he made it, sacred 
as his word that was never broken." 

Some day Jesus is coming back. He has made that 
sacred appointment with all of us. (John 14: 3.) When 
is he coming· back? We do not know. That is the point of 
difference between the tryst that he made before his death 
with his disciples and the one he made with them and 
with all of us after his resurrection. In making that first 
tryst, he siated both the time and the place. In the second 
we are told something of the manner of his coming, but 
nothing as to the time. ·The hour has been expressly con
cealed. (Matt. 24: 36.) We are told again that some who 
live in that day shall be changed instead of dying and 
shall be caught up to meet him and their own loved ones in 
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he air. That's hi,s true tryst with us, and his appoint· 
jnents nev.er fail, whether they relate to the second coming, 
pr to strength, or need, or supply, or peace, or power, or 
~ictory. ' 

Jesus' disciples forgot. Our memory is a bothersome 
bing; but, bothersome as it may be; it is the index of the 
~eart and the will and the understanding. You can tell 
he one by the other. ~ ~ ~ 

[l'be Greatest Embarrassment. 
I can imagine nothing more embarrassing in this worlu 

than for a man to stand in the presence of a man or woman 
:whom he has wronged once. But all that is but slight 
embarrassment to what a man shall feel when he stands 
in the presence of the Lord Jesus Christ and knows that 
he has brolren faith with him over and over again. 

I think of that quiet home at Bethany where Jesus was 
always a welcome guest. I think of a time when the two 
sisters were borne down with grief and sorrow and were 
surrounded by their many friends. When Martha heard 

that Jesus was coming, she went out to meet him. She 
was not the least bit afraid. She went just as easily and 
naturally and as gladly as she was wont to meet her own 
brother. She went out expecting to receive great consol&r 
tion, and she did. Let us so live that when Jesus keeps 
his appointment with us we may not "start and stare at 
the strange apparition," or ask, " Is it a phantom of air, 
a bodiless, spectral illusion? " but may we have the confi
dence and assurance of M:artha, who greeted her friend and 
said: "Mary, the Master is here." 

"Now, while the bridegroom tarried, they all slumbered 
and slept. But at midnight there is a cry, Behold, the 
bridegroom! Come ye forth to meet him. Then all those 
virgins arose, and trimmed their lamps "-all save the 
foolish ones. At a time when it is least expected that cry 
will be heard again. "Behold the bridegroom; for he 
comes, for he comes!" May I not press the question home 
to every heart: "How shall we go out to meet him, when 
he comes, when he comes? " 

, ______ o_u_R __ c_o_N __ T_R_I_B_U_T_O_R_s ______ l[ +.] 
An Important Question. No. 6. 

BY W. H. CARTER. 

·'What must one do in order to become a Christian, and 
how may one know that he has been pardoned? " 

I know of no question of greater importance to me than 
that set forth in the latter part of your inquiry: " How 
may one know that he has been pardoned? To not kno~ 
-absolutely and certainly know-that we have been par· 

, doned of all our sins is to grope our way through this life 
in darkness, doubt, despondency, and gloom, to awake, 
perhaps, in eternity to find that, all through this life, we 
were deceived by the enemy of our souls, have not ·been 
pardoned at all, and are eternally lost. Pardon must al
ways take place in the mind of the offended, or the one 
sinned against, and must in some way be communicated, 

. or revealed, to the mind of the offending party. God is 
the One against whom we have sinned, and is the One to 
whom we must look for pardon. Now, that pardon takes 
place in the mind of God, there can be no doubt; for what 
would pardon be worth if it did not come forth from, and 
proceed out of, the mind of God? In the promise of thfl 
new covenant, God said: "For J: will forgive their iniquity, 
and I will remember their sins no more." (Jer. 31: 31-34; 
Heb. 8: 8-12.) The intelligence of pardon must be, in some 
way, conveyed to the mind of man in order that he may 
have assurance of the fact, and this must be of the safest 
and soundest type. 

Now, there are different ways in which people claim to 
know that they have been pardoned. Some depend alto
gether upon the proclamation of the Savior in the commis· 
sion as recorded by Matthew, Mark,and Luke; while some 
claim that the revelation is made by a direct operation of 
the Spirit, which comes in personal contact with their 
hearts, revealing himself through their feelings, making 
them feel good and rejoicingly happy. But the question 
for us to decide is: Does God reveal himself, or what takes 
place in his mind in this way? To be unmistakably cer
tain about this, we must know of a certainty that this is 
God's way, that it is the Holy Spirit that is operating on 
us, and that we cannot be deceived in our feelings. The 
word of the Lord warns us against deception. Jesus said 
fa lse teachers would come and deceive many (Matt. 24: ' 
4, 5); and Paul says that God will send strong delusion to 
those who receive not the truth, etc. (1 Tbess. 2: 7-12) . 

Speaking of t he heart, upon which the feelings depend. 
God says: " The heart is deceitful above all things, and 
desperately wicked: who can know it?" (Jer. 17: 9.) 
This certainly shows us that the heart is a very unreliable 
witness when taken alone. You have to prove by it that 
it was the Holy Spirit that made the impression on your 
feelings, and then take your feelings as sufficient evidence 
of pardon. Now, if one can tell by his feelings of one thing 
that takes place in the mind of God, why can he not tell 
more? We have no account in the Scriptures of any 
one's being left to depend upon such uncertain evldence. 

In the three examples (Acts 2: 37-41; 9: 1-18; 16: 25-34) 
we have had under consideration, where they were told 
what to do to be saved-to become Christians-they had 
the only certain and divinely safe evidence of theit pardon. 
Jesus, in his world-wide proclamation, said: "He that be
lieveth and is baptized shall be saved." (Mark 16 : 16.) 
The Pentecostians were told to " repent, and be baptized" 
"for the remission of sins." (Acts 2: 38.) Saul of Tarsus 
was told to " arise, and be baptized, and wash away thy 
sins, calling on the name of the Lord." (Acts 22: 16.) 
The Philippia'n jailer was told to " believe on the Lord 
Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved, and thy house;" 
and he was baptized " the same hour of the night." (Acts 
16: 30-34.) Now, were these parqes saved? If so, did 
they know that they were saved? If they knew they 
were pardoned, by what means did they obtain the intelli
gence? We have said that this must come by revelation 
from God, which is the only way by which one may know 
a thing has taken place, or will take place, in the mind ot 
God. This brings us to consider the means adopted by 
the Lord to make revelations to man. In 1 Cor. 2: 9-16; 
Eph; 3: 1-7; and other passages, we a:re shown that God 
made his revelations through the apostles. Jesus said the 
Holy Spirit should guide them into all truth. (John 14: 26; 
16: 7-15). There is absolutely no evidence that God would 
malte any revelation through any other channel. Therefore 
we are wholly dependent upon the apostles for all we may 
certainly know about our salvation or anything pertaining 
thereto. 

There are two ways, or times, when things may be re
vealed. One is before they take place, the other is after 
they talte place. If God tells us that a thing shall be, that 
is just as certain and sure as if he were to tell us after it 
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takes place that it has been done. If we can believe God 
when he says he has done a thing, why can we not believe 
him when he says a thing shall be? So, you see, th e whole 
matter rests upon the question of faith in the revelation of 
the commands and promises of God. To be just and equita
ble to all , there is one revelation to all, one law of pardon 
to all. This is revealed to us through the apostles, the 
ambassadors for the Christ, the One to whom we look and 
through whom we expect the sawation of our souls; for 
we are told that he is the " author of eternal salvation unto 
all them that obey h im." (Heb. 5: 9.) He has commanded 
us to believe on him, to repent of our sins, and to be bap
tized in his name, promising> that " he that believeth and 
is baptized shall be saved." Our knowledge of our salva
tion, when based upon the revelation of God, is just as 
certain as our J(nowledge that ·the Bible contains the reve
lation of God's will to man. In thi!l way, and in no other, 
has God revealed to us how we may itnow that we have 
been pardoned. God said he would, and we believe he did . 

An Essay-Writing Contest. 
BY DO li' CA RLOS .TAi'<JTIS. 

Look at this motto: "Greater Things for God." What 
do you think of it? Is it good? Does it harmonize with 
the teaching of the Book? Would the adoption of this 
motto by Christians in general do good? What would he 

its probable effect? How would it affect conduct? What 
changes might be e>.:pected to follow? 

I am going to offer some prizes for the best essays on 
this motto under the following simple conditions: The arti
cles submitted should be neatly written with ink or with a 
typewriter upon one side of the paper only; let the finished 
copy contain anywhere from eight hundred to one thousand 
words; do not sign your name to the article, but write it 
on a separate sheet of paper with your post office and your 
age; pursue your own course as to the matter embodied in 
the article, with the exception that each article submitter! 
must make some mention of missionary work; mail your 
paper to me on or before January 31, 1917. 

All essays submitted will be examined with care. The 
three which are considered d'f most merit will be submitted 
to several of the church papers for publication over their 
authors' names and a useful present will be delivered lo 
the three successful writers. 

This contest is open to anybody anywhere. Here there 
is neith!lr male nor female, preacher nor "la.yman," but 
you all have an equal chance. The exercise should be valu· 
able to every contestant, regardless of the prizes offered. 
If you are not an experienced writer, it is suggested that 
you study the subject, note down the points you wish to 
include, write out you~ essay, see whether it will have to 
be increased or diminished to come within the limits of 
from eight hundred to one thousand words, revise and re· 
write it (and repeat this last operation if you think it 
needful). 

With the desire that this may awaken a good deal of 
helpful thought and bring forth a set of essays the read· 
ing of which will be of much value to the cause of Christ. 
I am, Sincerely yours for greater things for God, 

Route 10, Bueche'!, Ky. DO;\' CARJJOS J A;\'T<:fl. 

The Outlook is Encouraging. 
v.re published early in September our decision to advance 

the price of the Gospel Advocate to $2 a year on January 
1, 1917. We did this as a matter .of self-preservation and 
protection, as it was absolutely necessary that the price be 
advanced to $2. a year. We have also stated and tried to 
impress in almost every issue of the paper since that time 
that subscriptions would be receiv.ed at $1 .50 a year until 
the end of 1916, provided these subscriptions reached us 

on or before January 1, 1917. We thus made it clear so n 
to avoid all misunderstandings. It matters not what th 

subscriber inte ded or when the subscription was mailed, 
the proviso was that the subscription must reach us on o 
before January 1, 1917. It is absolutely necessary to fix a 
definite date so that all subscribers may be treated alike. 
We are glad that our subscribers cheerfully accept the 
elate fixed , because not one has complained because he 
could not get the paper · at $1.50 a year when his subscrip
tion did not reach us by January 1, 1917. No matter how 
great our wish to accommodate subscribers, all will _ see at 
a glance that we cannot make one exception to our rule 

without involving ourselves in endless wrangles and diffi 
culties. This we are glad to say no one has asked us to do. 

Brother J . R. Tubb, of Sparta, Tenn., suggested to me 
that we should have advanced the price to $2 on July 1, 
1916. Brother J . L. Dillard, of this city, said a few days 
ago that he would have taken advantage of the $1.50 rate, 
but that he fe lt that the advance to $2 a year was reasona
ble. As was published in our issue of December 28, Brother 
G. w. Holly, of Stony Point, La., wrote in a letter: "I am 
perfectly willing to pay you for the paper at the advanced 

price, and so shall not renew on purpose· until my sub
scription n early runs out next April. I sincerely believe 
that you are trying to uphold primitive Christianity as 
revealed in the Bible, and thus believe that in paying you 
for the paper I am helping you to sound out the truth." 
Thus it will be seen that, instead of complajn.ing, our sub

scribers are disposed to cheerfully pay the advance. The 
publishers of the Gospel Advocate cannot do the impossi
ble. With paper costing three times what it did formerly, 
the Advocate is cheaper now at $2 a year than it was at 
$1.50. 

As has been repeatedly announced, the Advocate has 
never paid the editors and publishers for editing and pub
lishing it. They are doing the work cheerfully and in the 
hope of winning souls to Christ. We are sure that if this 
feature were eliminated from the work of the Advocate 
those who are now earnestly and faithfully teaching primi
tive Christianity through its pages would use its columns 
no :ronger. 

We are glad to announce that since January 1 the Advo
cate's receipts are increasing instead of decreasing. Of 
course they are nothing like so good as they were in the 
month of December, in which the receipts were unl.)rece
dented. So far as receipts· are concerned, that was the 
best month in the history of the Gospel Advocate. We are 
also gratified to announce that we are receiving many new 
subscribers and that many names were .Put on our list last 
week. If our friends and workers will only continue their 
faithful cooperation with us, the Advocate will have the 
best year in 1917 that it has ever had. 

In this connection permit us to say a word for the 
preachers. With the high cest of living, preachers r equire 
more for the nece.ssaries of life. The churches should not 
forget the faithful minister in these times. As the Gospel 
Advocate has found it necessary to increase the price, so 
the preacher must pay more for his living whether he 
would or not; and while he does not preacl;l for money, he 
must live while he preaches. Paul teaches us that they 
who preach the gospel should live of the gospel. We do not 
beli eve that our churches will be so penurious or so nig
gard ly as to try to hold clown the preachers to the small 
amount that was formerly paid them. They should mani
fest the same spirit that has been manifested toward the 
Gospel Advocate and cheerfully pay faithful -preacJJers 
more in order that they may earnestly go forward . with the 
work. This we believe they will do. 
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r Georgia and ~:.Fn~~~~uthern Field 

~====================~ 
Tbe Last Evening of the Year. 

At 7 : 30 P.M. the union service began in the chapel of the 
South Pryor Street congregation. The meeting was well 
represented by the members of the East Point congregation 
and the West End Avenue brethren. Ai the speakers began, 
I found myself going for my pencil, and I began to note the 
points that stuck as they hit me. It was such a.n enjoyabl e 
occasion for me that I shall t ry to give a little of it to our 
r eaders by naming the speakers with their leading 
thoughts. 

1. Brother Graves was master of ceremonies, and, in his 
Introductory remarks, used Ps. 85: 6: "Wilt thou not r e
Vive us again: that thy people may rejoice in thee? " How 
appropriate this scripture! A revival was the thought that 
was controlling him. Too, as you see, it had something 
to do with our " joy service " at West End in the forenoon . 

2. Then Brother Smelser was called to say a few words. 
The fruitl essness of r esolving and never doing was his 
thought. I thought, how timely is this suggestion! Re· 
solving is not doing, brethren. " Let us not be weary in 
well doing." But if we stop at resolving, we ·are lost. Be 
"not a forgetful hearer, but a doer of the work," is the way 
James puts it; and, of course, it is right. 

3. Then came Brother Finley to tbe floor. See him-his 
hair as white as snow, with goatee just as white; smooth 
face, slightly red; and the tears gently rolling down his 
cheeks. His thought was : "Christ my daily companion." 
And, indeed, you could see he "had been with J esus." 
Certainly · that short speech went home to our sou ls and 
made us want t o live closer to Christ. 

4. Now Brother J. H. Johnson, with his practical turn of 
mind, comes to the floor. He is never satisfied with pres
ent achievements, but is wanting to accomplish more. His 
thought was : " We have done well, but how much more we 
could have done if we had all worked as we should! " 
How good it was to have this thought! It will never do to 
s tand still in religion; we must keep forever moving 
Qnward and upward. I would love for our real'!ers to know 
Brother Johnson. He is one of our best _men. 

5. Now, let us all bow our h eads and be silent for a 
moment. Brother J. A. Harding is coming to the floor. 
His every student who r eads this, as well as many ot her 
friends, see him. I wish I could describe him. But he 
does not need a description. It is well to say, for the ben
efit of his friends who have not seen him for the last few 
yea rs, that he is showi'ng age, not only with his gray hairs, 
but in hi s face as well. There he stands, crowned wi th 
the snows of many winters, showing the scars of a true 
veteran honored with the hundreds of v ictories h e has 
won fo; Christ in the h eat of battle, and, 'best of all, sur
rounded by thousands of men, both dead and living, t hat 
he prepared to preach the word. I am mer ely t elling what 
I saw when h e came to the floor . I love t o look at t hi s 
man 'and t hink of the good h e bas done. And bow do you 
suppose he began ? Well, he began by saying : " W e ~re not 
going to stay here long." How true this is, thought I, and 
how well prepared you are to go! His closing r ema rks 
were as beauti ful as the opening words. H e took us baclt 
to his days of childhood and told. us about his father sit
ting on the floor with him, showing him the pictures in the 
Bible and t elling him all about the great character s ther ein 
revealed to us. Yes, thought I, and this is the secret of 
your g r eat life. How I wish every father and mother 
could h ave heard it! 

6. Then Dr. C. H. Paine, Brother Harding's son-in-law, 
came before us for a short address. His message was one 
of encouragement for the South Pryor Street workers. 
This is one of our smallest congregations here. But th"li !" 
attention was called to the small beginnings that had r e
sulted in gr eat things. It was such a sensible and t imely 
speech. 

7. Brother J . F . Bell, of the East Point congregation, was 
then called upon for a speech. Bell r eminds me of the 
sturdy, patient ox: he ever pulls, never kicks, and can en
dure the cross and carry burdens for Christ's sake. H e 
spoke of the trials that had come his way in the past two 
years; b~t he soon told us that they had all brought bless
ings. This good brother will n ever know how much be has 
meant t o the cause of Christ at East Point. 

8. Young Brot her H arralson was then asked to say a few 
words. H e is not out of his teens and is a cripple. In 
him we see a burning desire t o learn the gospel and tell 
it to others. H e told of his conversion, about t wo years 
ago, in Jacksonville, Fla., under the preaching of Brother 
R. E. Wright. l:ie form erly had been tinder the influence 
of the Catholics and other r eligious errors, but now re
joices in the sunlight of God's truth and is anxious to tell 
it to other s. We assured him thaf we would give him 
ever y help in ovr power. The lesson he endeavored to 
impress upon us on that occasion was on " '7'alking in tl1 e 
light." He shows clearly that he has in him the malting of 
a successful preacher. God bless him. 

9. Brother 0. D. Bearden was then asked to favor us with 
some remarks. Our time was about gone. But he stepped 
fo rward, for Brother Bell's benefit, and lifted the curtain 
and t o.ld Brother Bell t o look. He referred us to these 
words in Revelation: "After this I beheld, a.nd, lo, a great 
multitude, which no man cou ld number, of all nations, and 
ldndreds, and people; and tongues, stood before the throne." 
The qu estion was asked: "What are these?" The answer 
was: •· These are they which came out of great tribulation, 
and have washed their robes, and made them white in th e 
blood of the Lamb." This was cet·tainly a fine thought t.o 
close the meeting with, as well 'as to encourage those who 
are meeting trials and tribulations in their work. Brother 
Bearden is a great and good man. He knows the J3oolc, and 
can a lways give so111ething that is appropriate and helpful . 

From the deep of my soul I thank God for such a feast 
of good t hings. The Lord help us to keep them in ou r 
mind and live them in our daily life. 

'l'he Friendly Visitor. 
This name sounds familiar to several hundred of ou r 

r eaders. I just wanted to say that it is the earnest prayer 
of the writer and those who· labored with him in pub!il;hin g 
the little paper to make "Georgia and the F ar Sout hE:'r n 
Field " depart ment of the Gospel Advocate " The Friendly 
Vi sitor " still. The oth er writers will have many goorl 
th ings t o say to our former subscribers, as well as all t h" 
reader s of this splendid paper . That the other depar t men ts 
in t he Advocat e will contain a feast of good t biugs fo r yo u 
every week goes without saying. But we want you to h elp 
us in putting t he Advocate into other hom es in Georgia 
Read the paper yourself, then hand it to some one else to 
read. In this way you will help yourself and lead oth rs 
to Christ . Do not tell me you cannot spare th e sman 
amount it takes t o k eep you on our list of r egular subsc rib
ers. You can spare it and never miss it. You waste, every 
year, ten times this amount. It stirs my soul to thinlc of 
t he hundreds in this city that will now be r eading t l1 e 
Advocate. Next week I want to tell you all how to accon' · 
plish more for Christ. God bless you all . 
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·MISSIONARY 

McCaleb's Report for October. 
Highlands Church, Louisville, Ky. (August). $6.75; 

Trinity Springs, Ind., $5; Portland Avenue, Louisville', Ky. , 
$10; Horse Cave, Ky., $25; E. M. Hodson: Rogersville, Ala., 
$5; D. C. Janes, $2.50; John van Allman and family, $3; 
by F. L. Rowe, $4; S. A. Bell, Cordell, Okla., $5. Total, 
$66.25. Income in Japan, $33.87. 

For Sister Okei Fujimori: Miss Mae Anderson, Sparta, 
Tenn., $8. 

Literature Fund: Mrs. A. M. Anderson's Sunday-school 
class (for tracts), $2. 

Sendagaya Church: From "A Sister," Los Angeles, Cal. 
(for the Sunday-school teacher). $40. 

For Brother Ishii at Shinjuku: Nothing received. I am 
too poor now to help Brother Ishii from my own income. 

J. M. McCALEB. 

A Visit to BPother Armstrong-Hopkins' Home. 
BY W. HUME :M'HENRY. 

I recently made a trip of about one thousand miles til 
Delhi to see Brother and Sister Armstrong-Hopkins. It 
will be remembered that they were sent out in 1912 as 
missionaries of the church of Christ, but, because of mis· 
understandings or otherwise, their names were soon prac· 
tically lost to our readers and they were probably looked 
upon as having left the church of Christ, since little bas 
been said through the papers either through them or about 
them. During most of the time since they came out they 
have been fortunate in getting secular work-that is, Sister 
Armstrong-Hopkins bad a post as doctor, while Broth~r 

I 
Armstrong-Hopkins assisted her in various ways ancl 
preached as he bad opportunity and baptized a few people. 
But for one year they have been without help from secular 
work, and appealed in the beginning for a reasonable sup· 
port, that they might spend the remain~er of their lives !n 
missionary work, as they had come to India to do; but 
their appeal going for the most part unheeded, they have 
suffered very severely, more so than I feel they want me 
to relate. Suffice it to say that I found them faithful to 
the church of Christ, and a more godly couple I have never 
met before. They long to be recognized by their brethren 
as they should be. I shall prepare a more detailed account 
of them for publication soon, which be sure to reacl care
fully. But in the meantime show the spirit of Cbrist by 
assisting these, who only claim to be among the least of 
his disciples. Their expenses must be met. 

During the month of October a total of sixty-eight bap· 
tisms were reported. To date this month three baptisms 
have been reporte<;I to me. The brethren seem to bave 
taken on new life and are doing some very :fine work. A 
number of brethren who are not receiving any help ar~ 
preaching quite a bit and going from village to village to 
have the Lord's Supper with the brethren. Though they 
are very poor, the spirit of liberality was manifested at 
once when. I explained Brother Armstrong-Hopkins' neecls; 
for they set about at once to raise a special contribution 
for them, besides voting to send the money which we had 
in the treasury here in Satara. 

I sent three Qof the preachers to the big heathen pilgrim· 
age at Pandarphur. They returned last night. This is 
where we were practically mobbed last year as we handed 
out literature. This is not the reason I remained at home 
this year. The brethren report a good worlt for the Lord. 

One thousand copies of the Gospel of Luke and some Qothe 
books besides were gon,e in a few minutes after the 
reached the place. By explaining the contents of the tract, 
they were soon able to distribute about three thousand oil 
them. It was a six-page tract setting forth the true God 
and the resurrection of Christ. We will soon attend an· 
other gathering near Satara and will have a good supply 
to hand out then. The brethren said many people were 
seen intent on reading, which encourages us to believe that 
the seed sown will be fruitful. Thanks for that twenty 
dollars sent for tracts. Let others fall in line, and we will 
give the gospel to many thousands. 

Brother and Sister S. 0. Martin Heard From. 
Alameda, Cal., November 3: "I will be glad when we 

sail to-morrow. Pray for us that we may have a safe 
voyage if it is His will." 

Steamship Siberia, in the Pacific Ocean, November 17: 
"We have passed Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands, and will 
soon be to Yokohama. . . Traveling has not been as 
tiresome as I expected." 

Kobe, Japan, November 25: "We have just arrived at 
Kobe. I bad a nice visit at Brother McCaleb's. I stayed 
there four days." 

Brother and Sister Martin are perhaps by this time with 
Brother Jelley at Debra Dun, U. P., British India. Their 
traveling expenses have been provided and their support 
is promised. ADELPHOS. 

Moving Pictures. 
BY J. M. l'>l'CALEB. 

There have been two young men baptized lately at the 
Sendagaya church who were taught the way by Sister 
Alice Miller, the resident missionary there. This church 
gave six yen last month to Brother Hosogai, their evangel
ist. Though a very rainy and disagreeable night, there 
were, not including the writer, fifteen present at the prayer 
meeting at the Zoshigaya church on November 9. Five 
of the number were women. 

Miss Andrews has been in Japan · almost a year, but as 
yet has not even had the symptom of a cold. In this regard 
she is better off in Japan than when at home. 

Brother Hanabuchi led the prayer meeting on Thursday 
night, October 12. He read Psalm 111 and related the story 
of his own conversion. He told how he worshiped idols on. 
top of the mountains near his home. He received a tract 
in which was written John 14: 6, "I am the way, the 
truth, and the life," which was the daV.:n of a new day to 
his soul. 

Sister Anderson, of Hopkinsville, Ky., sends two dollars 
from her class of little children, and adds: "I read in the 
Gospel Advocate about the two little boys in Louisville, 
Ky., one sending fifty cents and the other ten cents. You 
bought tracts with the money and distributed them to 
twelve hundred people, and in that way preached the gospel 
to that number in one day. After reading your piece, T 
told my little class, and they were very willing and anxiotts 
to help preach the gospel to the people In Japan." The 
leaven· started from the two little boys in Louisville. "A 
little leaven leaventh the whole lump." 

Two little girls from San Angelo, Texas-Daisy Cate 
McGlasson and Mary Dav.is Shurman-write, saying: "You 
will find inclosed a checlt of one dollar, for which we want 
you to print tracts for the December festival. We are tw() 
little girls eleven years old." Much obliged, Daisy and 
Mary, to you both. Your dollar will print two thousand 
tracts for the festival, which comes off on December 7. 
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QUERY, DEPARTMENT 

Brother McQuiddy: Is it scriptural to take the emblems 
f the bruised body and shed blood of the Lord at night 

(Lord's-day night) ? Does the first day of the week end 
at sundown or midnight? THOMAS E. MIL1IOLLAND. 

Acts 20: 7 fixes the time of breaking bread. The passage 

it. For a testament is of force where there hath been 
death: for it doth never avail while he that made it liveth." 
(Heb. 9: 16, 17.) Men must be saved now by complying 
with the conditions of the gospel as revealed in the New 
Testament. The passages quoted by the Mormons are far 
from teaching that men will have a chance to be saved 
after death. He b. 9: 27 reads: "Inasmuch as it is ap

pointed unto men once to die, and after this cometh judg· 
me.nt." The rich man did not have an opportunity after 
death. The character that he had fixed during life re-

reads: "And upon the first day of the week, when we were mained with him throughout eternity. Selfish and un-
gathered together to break bread, Paul discoursed with 
them, intending to depart on the morrow; and prolonged 
his speech until midnight." This shows us that it is scrip· 
tural to break bread upon the first day of the week. With 
the Jews the first day began with what we call Saturday 
evening at six o'clock. If Luke so reckoned time, then the 
disciples met on Saturday evening at six o'clock. Paul 
continued his discourse until midnight of Saturday night., 
attended to the breaking of bread before clay, and departed 
on Sunday morning. If this be correct, the first day of 
the week ended at six o'clock Sunday evening. With this 
view of it, it would not be scriptural to break bread on 
Lord's-day night. Another view that can be taken is that 
the first day of the week began at midnight Saturday night 
and ended at midnight Sunday night. If this view is the 
scriptural view, then the Lord's Supper can be properly 
observed until midnight of Lord's day. The question does 
not appeal to me as a practical one. Any disciple can 
know that he is meeting upon the first day of the week, 
provided he meets not earlier than six o'clock Sunday 
morning or later than six o'cloclr Sunday evening. This 
will give him twelve hours in which to break bread upon 
the first day of the week. This is all' the time any one 
needs in which to observe the Lord's Supper. There are 
two views in regard to the brealring of bread in verse 11. 
Some hold that this was an ordinary meal; others, that it 
was the Lord's Supper. If the eating of verse 11 refers to 
the Lord's Supper, then it is a question of some· interest 
whether the departing took place on Sunday morning or 
Monday morning. As the eating is on the first day of the 
week, it follows that the disciples must have met in the 
early part of Saturday night, and the breaking of bread· 
must have occurred early after six o'clock on the first day 
of the weelr. So, accepting either view, we see that it is 

infallibly safe to meet and break bread during the daylight 
of the first day of the week, and that, if we accept the 
Jewish count and not our count of time, it is not safe to 
partake of the emblems after six o'clock Sunday evening. 

~ ~ -t 
Brother McQuiddy: Please explain Jesus' words to the 

thief: "To-day shalt thou be with me in Paradise." (Luke 
23: 43.) The Mormons here are numerous, and they teach 
that Jesus was, during the time between his resurrection 
and bu!'ial, preaching the gospel to the dead. They take 
John 5: 25; 1 Pet. 4: 5; and prophecies from Isaiah ( 42: 
7; 61: 1) to prove their doctrine. They teach that the 
ones who have had no opportunity to hear the gospel here 
will in the spirit world have the opportunity presented. 
We believe the " dead" have no more chances of eternal 
life. MRS . G. H. BYAllS. 

The words of Jesus on the cross to the thief need little 
explanation. Jesus simply stated a truth to the thief, and 
that is: "To-day shalt thou be with me in Paradise." No 
doubt this thief was a J ew, and, as such, he was saved by 
the power and blood of Christ. In the same way Christ 
saved the woman that was a sinner, to whom he said: 
"Thy sins are forgiven." (Luke 7: 48.) The last will and 
testament was not at this time sealed by the blood of 
hrist. Christ had not yet died. "For where a testament 

ls, there must of necessity be the death of him that made 

repentant in this life, he was still selfish, unrepentant, 
and rebellious in the eternal state. The Bible reveals three 
kinds of death-the natural, spiritual, and eternal. The 
first consists in the separation of the body and the soul; 
the second, in the separation of God and the soul; the 
third, in the separation of body and soul from God in the 
eternal state. John 5: 25 teaches that the time is coming 
when all that sleep in the dust shall awake at the voice 
of the Son of man and come to judgment; for he giveth life 
to the dead. (Read verses 21, 28, 29.) Some men are spir
itually qead. Hence, ChFist says: " Let the dead bury their 
dead." Those who were dead in trespasses and sin should 
bury those who had died a natural death. So there are now 
many dead in trespasses and sins who shall hear the word 
of God, believe it, obey it, and receive spiritual life 
through him. 

Brother McQuiddy: (1) Please explain Luke 22: 17, 
which reads: "And he received a cup, and when he had 
given thanks, he said, Take this, and divide it among your
selves." How could they divide a cup among themselves? 
(2) Is it right to use one cup or two cups, according to 
the Scriptures? In other words, we want to know what 

1 kind of cups and how many cups . should be used in ob
serving the Lord's Supper. If congregations should have 
members who have consumption, others who have cancers, 
and others who have enlarged black lips, should all use 
the same cup? We are using an individual communion 
set, and we wish to know if it is unscriptural to do so. 
I W. S. MORGAN. 

(l) By a figure of speech Jesus uses the word "cup" 
for the contents of the cup. The meaning is that the dis
ciples should divide among themselves the contents of the 
cup. Jesus dicl not have in mind the special cup before 
him, but the fruit of the vine, which should be used for 
the same purpose even until he comes again. He will 
drink of this fruit of the vine, the cup, when he comes 
again. The Bible teaches us nothing as to whether one 
cup or more, or one loaf or more, was used. This loaf does 
not confine the Savior's language to the one cup or loaf he 
had in his hand, but it means: This cup or this loaf is 
used to commemorate my death till I come again. All 
efforts to make restrictions and laws where God has not 
made them is as vicious as to annul those he has made. 
Both displace God's authority with man's. It is sinful to 
disturb the peace of the church with such questions. Such 
action fails under the law. "Him that is wealt in faith 
receive ye, yet not for decisions of scruples." (Rom. 14: 1.) 

Disputations over such questions are forbidden, and he 
who occupies his mind with these untaught questions does 
not do the great and important work of saving souls. (2) 
It is hard to know how to treat such whims as to the num
ber and character of cups to be used. Matters of con
venience and expediency should never be exalted into mat· 
ters of faith: Some people are so morbidly conscientious 
and strive so hard to exalt their whims into matters of 
faith that they, like some of whom the Savior speaks, 
" tithe mint and anise and cu_mmin, and have left undone 
the weightier matters of the law, justice. and mercy, and 
faith." 
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Confessing Our Own Faults. 
BY E. A. E. 

Without poetry or polish Jet us look the rugged facts 
in the face. 

In the fog and gloom of the silent night we laid the old 
year into the grave of the past-not the eternal past, for all 
the past will be present at the judgment, and the secrets 
of all heart's and all hidden sins will be revealed a.nd every 
life of all who have ever lived on the earth will stand out 
separate and distinct from every other life in the justice 
and mercy, righteousness and love, true and pure light of 
the great Judge. Tbe new year comes in the mist and 
clouds which hang over our part of the globe. But what 
matters how the new year begins, whether with sunshine 
or rain; the gladness of happy song birds or the sighing 
of the trees and moaning winds, if the life is lighted with 
God's approval, the soul abounds with gratitude for his 
goodness and mercy, old grud,ges and bitterness and malice 
have been buried with the dead year, and the heart is 
aglow with forgiveness and Jove for all who have wounded 
it and peace and good will for all mankind? 

He that would love life, and see good days, Jet him r e
frain his tongue from evil, and his lips that they speak 
no guil.e: and let him turn away from evil, and do good; 
let him seek peace, and pursue it. For the eyes of the 

Lord are upon the righteO:Us, and his ears unto their 
supplication: but the face of the Lord is upon them tha 
do evil. (1 Pet. 3: 10-12.) 

" The righteous" are the ones who do right in the nam 
of Christ every day and in all dealings and association 
with others ; and the will of God is the standat·d. To do 
th e will o·f God is to be righteous. (1 John 3: 7.) 
is a temptation to speak guile and evil of others; hence t he 
command to "refrain" from doing so. Those who thin 
no evil, spealr no evil, and write no evil of others, but who 
themselves turn away from evil and do good, who not 
only do not break peace, but seek peace and pursue it and 
maJ.e peace, are blessed of God and are a blessing to others. 
God looks upon such with approval and hears their prayers. 
These are the people who get the greatest good out of life 
and who enter finally into the joys of the Lord . Let 
us so do. 

Peter then adds this encouraging question: "And who 
is he that will harm you, if ye be zealous of that which 
is good?" The truth hurts. Evil reports will pass as 
clouds before the sun and the character will stand forth in 
brighter light and greater strength. Evil hurts the evil
doer . Speaking evil hurts the ones who speak it. The 
wrongs the innocent and the guiltless su~er do not harm 
them one-hundredth part so much as they harm the 
wrongdoers themselves. Wrongdoers are hur t by the very 
wrongs they do others; their souls will be ]JJst unress they 
repent and seek to repair such wrongs. This is f.earf.ul. 
This is the reason the wrongdoers should be sought and 
earnest efforts should be made to save them. 

Christians will suffer themselyes to be. defrauded and 
otherwise wronged r_ather than\ do wrong themselves. 
(Read just here 1 Cor. 6: 1-11.) Christians would rather 
be wronged a hundred times, in a hundred different ways, 
and by a hundred differ ent persons, than to wrong one 
person one time. 

Almost all church members and almost all who are not 
church members look at being wronged and wronging 
others in a light (really in darkness ) exactly contrary to 
that of the Bible. They think the one wronged is the one 
who has been harmed, and not the wrongdoer. The one 
wronged becomes very much disturbed and upset and the 
wrongdoer is as complacent as the purest saint. He feels 
no compunction of conscience over his having sinned 
against his fellow-man and against God. 

Let this be every one's motto----'it is eve1·y Ohristian·s 
1notto: " I will wrong no man in word, written or spoken, 
or indeed; I will corrupt no man by a bad influence in 
speech or action; I will take no advantage in any way of 
any man and will in no way defraud another (see 2 Cor. 
7: 2) ; I will render to all their clues and take thought for 
things honorable in the sight of men as w ell as before 
God; I will be zealous of that which is good, and, therefore, 
fear God and keep his commandments. 

Then, ' with the new resolutions for the new year and 
regrets for an · the mista.lres of the past, what is the most. 
important thing to be done? It is to endeavor always to 
see ourselves as God sees us and to confess ·our own sins. 
It is impo·rtant and very h elpful to see ourselves as others 
see us, but far more so to see ourselves as God sees us. 
We may see no faults within ourselves, while others ma~ 
not only see our faults and mistakes, but may magnify 
them into willful exaggerations; but neith er we nor others 
are the judges. God is the Judge. Paul argue d against 
his critics and their slander as foUows: 

But with me it is a very small thing that I should be 
ju(\ged of you, or o·f man's judgment: yea, I judge not mine 
own self. For I know nothing against myself; yet am l 
not hereby justified: but he that judgeth me is the Lord. 
Wherefore judge nothing before the time, until the Lord 
come, who will both bring to light the hidden things of 
darkness, and make manifest the counsels of the hearts; 
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and then shall each man have his praise from God. (1 
Cor. 4: 3-5.) 

Here is ground for contention and bitter personalities-
that is, when some, as Paul, know nothing against them
selves, and yet others criticize them and accuse them of 
grievous faults and condemn them for many wrongs. What 
is to be done? Let them, as did Paul, keep a conscience 
void of offense toward God and Jl)en, be sure they hav·~ 

wronged no man, defrauded no man, corrupted no man, 
and, as Peter says, "be zealous of that which is good," and 
say then-not tm ther~r-it is a small thing that they should 
be judged by their critics or by man's judgment, since the 
righteous and just and merciful God is the judge. 

My ldnd readers, are you not happy that God is to judge 
you and will judge you? I am. I am glad I am no man's 
judge and that no man is my judge. The Judge of all the 
earth will do right. 

(To be continued.) 

More lon the Suggested Tract Fund. 
BY 1\I. C. K. 

Now that the matter of a tract fund for the free dis· 
tribution of religious literature is up in the way of a 
formal suggestion for such a fund, we deem it of sufficient 
importance to apd another article this week. 

First of all, when we think of the splendid possibilities 
of such an enterprise as an agency for the spread of the 
truth, the wonder is that we have not already done more 
in this field. Not only is it true that knowledge is power, 
.but Solomon tells us that " where the word of a king is, 
there is power," and surely Christians should not fail to 
avail themselves of one of the very best means of spread
ing the word of their Master, " the King of ldngs." It was 
reading the thrilling story of Samuel by Martin Luther 
that, in an important sense, ultim~tely led the great Ger
man reformer to break the shackles of Roman Catholicism 
and inaugurate the glorious Reformation of the sixteenth 
century. It was the simple reading of the Scriptures which 
led the Wesleys of England in the eighteenth c~ntury to 
go among the masses of the common people with the word 
of God, and which ultimately led "them to part company 
with the Anglican hierarchy and establish the simpler 
societies or congregations of what was at a later period 
c'alled Methodism; and it was the same power conveyed 
through the printed page which led the Campbells and their 
coadjutors of the nineteenth. century to see the egregious 
wrong of denominationalism, or division in the body of 
Christ, and to unite their efforts for the restoration of tlH> 

one church of primitive times with the unadorned sim· 
plicity of its work and worship as revealed in the New 
Testament. The fact is, whether in religion, politics, 
science, philosophy, or anywhere else, the power of the 
printed page for either good or evil cannot be overesti· 
mated. , Why, then, should we not make every possible use 
of it in the spread of religion? Why not print the truth 
in the form of leaflets and scatter them like autumn leaves 
over the land? 

No more is it true that "nature abhors a vacuum " than 
that the human mind will be filled with something. This 
is particularly true of the young mind, and the :first im
pressions are often the most lasting and the most powerful 
either for evil or for good. Why should we not see to it 
that these minds are filled with the right principles and 
that this mighty power is thus used for the accojllplish
ment of good instead of evil? 

Another fact which should be emphasized in urging the 
importance of a tract fund is that now, as perhaps never 
before \n the history of our country, the average man-
and especially is this true in the cities and larger towns 
ot the country-is busier than ever before. Besides the 

ordinary demands of business, numerous other things in 
the modern social life combine to engage and absorb the 
attention of mfi)n, and the rule is, but few persons can be 
found who have, or at least who think they have, the 
leisure to read even good literature on a very extensive 
scale; and hence, in numerous instances, there is compara
tively but little reading of religious literature at all. The 
result is that the average man is often averse to readi.ng 
an article in a religious newspaper if it is an article of 
much length; and hence, editors in modern times, if they 
are wise, will usually write short articles. Most men are 
either not sufficiently interested or think they have not 

. the time to read long articles, and hence, as a rule, they 
do not read them. The same is true of the average man in 
the reading of religious books. The great majority of the 
people do not read them. It is all right to write and pub· 
!ish them both for the sake of the few that read them and 
as storehouses of fact for reference and use by future gen
erations. 

But-and this is the meaning of all of this in its present 
application-while the average man, as a .rule, carnot be 
persuaded to read either large books or long newspaper 
articles on religious subjects, yet most of them, or at any 
rate very many of them, can be persuaded to read a short 
article occasionally; and here we enter the wide and ex
tended field now contemplated and which can be cultivated 
with such· rich results in scattering leaflets with short, 
terse statements of religious truth which can b~ read in a 
few minutes. Sometimes these few minutes, if they even 
fail to lead the reader at once into a full knowledge of 
the truth, will at least so impress his mind that he will 
hunger and thirst for more and by and by will perhaps 
be led fully into the light and become interested in reading 
on a larger scale. 

Now, to prosecute this enterprise successfully, a special 
fund is necessary; and such a fund, as shown in our arti
cle of )ast week, has already been started with a small 
beginning. Let there be numerous additions to it at once. 
The publishers should have on hand an amount sufficient 
to enable them to publish at any time, as they may see 
an opportunity for it, the kind of leaflet contemplated; and 
then preachers and all other Christians, who are willing to 
help in the good worlr, can be supplied with them and thus 
be ready to hand them out, or to inclose them in letters, 
or to scatter them free of cost in any other available way 
among the people. 

Any contributions to this fund should be sent to the pub
lishers of the Gospel Advocate. Let those contributing 
indicate that this is the purpose of the contribution, and 
it will be faithfully appropriated in this way. Let the 
publishers hear at once from many of our readers. 

SpiPitual Growth. 
BY J. C:. M'QUIDDY. 

The church at Thessalonica was established by Paul and 
Silas. Through the labors of Paul there were three 
churches established at radiating centers in Macedonia--
one at Thessalonica, which is now the modern Salonilri, 
where the British and French have large armies assem
bled, and which was the principal city of commerce in 
Macedonia; one in Philippi, which is about one hundred 
miles north of Thessalonica; and one in Berea, which is 
about fifty miles to the southwest of Thessalonica. Paul 
and Silas were cast into prison at Philippi, having been 
beaten with many stripes. Being miraculously delivered 
from the prison, they took their departure from Philippi, 
and, passing through A-mphipolis and Apollonia, they came 
to Thessalonica, where was a ~ynagogue of the Jews. Paul 
preached here for three Sabbath days, reasoning "with 
them from the scriptures, opening and alleging that it be-
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hooved the Christ to suffer, and to rise again from the 
dead; and that this Jesus, whom, said he, I proclaim unto 
you, is the Christ;" and "of the devout Greeks a great multi
tude" believed, "and of the chief women not a few." 
(Acts 17: 3, 4.) Hence, Paul, when he wrote to this church 
later, says to it: "And how ye turned unto God from idols, 
to serve a living and true God." (1 Thess. 1: 9.) 

'ife learn from 1. Thess. 1: 5 the character of Paul's 
preaching to the 'l'hessalonians. He says: "How that our 
gospel came not unto you in word only, but also in power, 
and in the Holy Spirit, and in much assurance; even as ye 
know what manner of men we showed ourselves toward 
you for your sake." Paul was not an insincere wo1·d 
preacher, but he so loved the truth that he declared it 
"in demonstration of the Spirit and in power." For him 
to live was Christ, and to die was gain. He truly said, not 
only to the Corinthians, but also to the Thessalonians, by 
the life that he led: "For I determined not to know any
thing among you, save JeSus Christ, and him crucified." 
He and his colaborer would not be a burden to the Thessa
lonians, for during the two weeks that intervened between 
the three Sabbaths that he preached in Thessalonica we 

· find that he worked in order that he might not be charge
able unto them. He says: "For ye remember, brethren, our 
l;:..bor and h·avail: working night and day, that we might 
not burden any of you, we preached unto you the gospel of 
God." (1 Thess. 2: 9.) It is true that the Philippians 
whom he bad just left did make contributions to him, but 
they were so meager t hat they did not support him in the 
work. Of these contributions he says: "And ye yourselves 
also know, ye Philippians, that in the beginning of the 
gospel, when I departed from Macedonia, no church had 
fellowship with me in the ml!ltter of giving and receiving 
but ye only; fo r even in 'l'hessalonica ye sent once and 
again unto my need." Faithful preachers will learn this 
lesson from the example of Paul. If it is necessary, they 
will labor with their own hands and preach the gospel as 
the opportunity presents itself. While this is true, churches 
will not be willing to suffer faithful ministers of the gospel 
to preach at their own charges, for the Lo1~d has ordained 
that they who preach the gospel should live of the gospel. 
While the beginning of the church at Thessalonica did not 
appear very encouraging, yet we learn that this church 
grew to be an example unto others. The Jews, being moved 
with jealousy, took unto them certain vile fellows of th ·:! 
rabble and, gathering a crowd, set the city in an uproar. 
They assaulted the house of Jason, where Paul and Silas 
were stopping; and when they found them not, they 
dragged Jason and certain brethren before the rulers of the 
city, crying: "These that have turned the world upside 
down have come hither also." The brethren immediately 
sent Paul and Silas by night unto Berea. "Now these were 
more noble than those in Thessalonica, in that they re· 
ceived the word with all readiness of mind, examining th~ 
scriptures daily, whether these things were so." (Acts 17: 
11.) But it appears that the Thessalonians were genuinely 
converted, for evidently they fed upon the sincere milk of 
the word and grew thereby. 

Paul, in writing to the Thessalonians, affirms: "For 
from you hath sounded forth the word of the Lord, not 
only in Macedonia and Achaia, but in every place your 
faith to God-ward is gone forth; so that we need not to 
speak anything." (1 Thess. 1: 8.) Thus it will be seen 
that the light of the gospel radiated from this church In 
Thessalonica, which should be true of every church. Chris
tians are "the light of the world " and " the salt of the 
earth." The church is "the pillar and ground of the 
truth." No church is willing to be ministered to by a 
faithful minister of the gospel while it sits in idleness 
without seeking to sound out the word to others. Every 
church needs fruit to abound to its account. In idleness 

and in selfishness, no church can grow and develop spir 
itually. God's law is that all spiritual growth and devel 
opment must come to us in activity and not in inaction. 
In idleness, metals rust; in use, they shine. The running 
stream is clear; stagnant water is foul and loathsome. In 
teaching others, we strengthen and develop ourselves. A 
man learns how to preach by preaching, and not by hear
ing others preach. The greatest edification and spiritual 
growth come to the people of God while they are minister
ing to others, rather than when they are being ministered 
to by a faithful minister of the gospel. A man who sits 
in idleness while being edified by a faithful minister of 
tile gospel becomes so lazy and indifferent that he is en
tirely worthless in saving souls. It is not the active man 
in God's service that stirs up strife and discord in the 
church, but it is the indifferent one. It is the man who 
is not using his talents, not using his gifts, whatever they 
may be, for the advancement and promotion of the king
dom of God in the earth . "Jeshurun waxed fat, and 
kicked." (Dent. 32: 15.) It is for our good and for our 
salvation that God wants us to sympathize with the fallen, 
to cheer the despondent, and to use whatever gift we may 
have for the salvation of souls. There are many ways in 
which we may help others. It is often easier to give of 
our money than it is to give of our sympathy, our time, or 
our labor. There are people who will gladly give freely 
their money in order to be relieved of service, but this is 
not sufficient. While money is necessary in order to pro-p
erly carry on the work of the church, yet it is by no means 
more important than other things. If we first give our
selves to the Lord, then we will give of our means for 
the propagation of his word. Men cannot withhold that 
which justly belongs to God without dying spiritually. 
"Will a man rob God?" It is a sad fact that thousands 
are robbing him of the service and of the tithes that be
long to him. Doubtless Jehovah is .grieved that his chi!· 
dren will be so niggardly and so selfish that of necessity 
they must die. Solomon expresses forcefully this thought 
when he says: "There is that scattereth, and increaseth 
yet more; and there is that withholdeth more than is meet, 
but it tendeth only to want." (Prov. 11: 24.) God loves 
the cheerful giver. For it is on ly the cheerful giver that 
is truly ennobled, refined, and purified by his giving. God 
will give to the cheerful giver more and more. He will 
make him to abound in every good work. Thus it is 
clearly to be seen that God does not simply require us to 
give as an arbitrary matter, but exhorts us to give because 
it is only in this way that we ourselves can maintain our 
spiritual life. Hence we read · in Acts 20: 35: " In all 
things I gave you an example, that so laboring ye ought to 
help the wealc, and to remember the words of the Lord 
Jesus, that he himself said, It is more blessed to give than 
to receive." 

The church that fails to sound out the word to others 
will surely die. A church may be strong to-day; a faith· 
ful, eloquent preacher of the gospel may proclaim the word 
to it; yet, if that church is not preaching the gospel to 
those who have it not and is not making sacrifices in ordP-r 
to save the lost and perishing, it will not be long until it 
will decline and die. The church should uphold the hands 
of the preacher and go ~ith him into destitute fields and 
preach the gospel to those who are in darkness. The s-pir
itual pulse of the church that so labors will be quickened, 
the membership will develop, and every joint, every band, 
and every fiber will fill its proper function. They will re· 
joice in the realization that they are helping others and 
that they are really doing something to scatter broadcast 
the seed of the kingdom. This does not mean that we 
should do less at home, but it means that we should be 
'more active and more faithful in preaching the gospel of 
Jesus Christ to the whole creation. 
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Happiness. 
BY EJ. G. S. 

There is just one road to pure and genuine happiness, 
and that is in the service of God. All things earthly are 
uncertain and disappointing. " The fear of the Lord is the 
beginning of wisdom." (Ps. 111: 10.) No man is truly 
wise that turns away from the word of the Lord. " The 
fool hath said in his heart, There is no God." (Ps. 14: 1.) 

But this is something a wise man never says. No man 
that has any proper understanding of, or any faith in , 
things divine will ever say any such thing. No man that 
rejects the existence of God can ever be a truly happy 
man; for when he thinks of death, all is dark and gloomy . 
Such a man has not a particle of confidence in future hap
piness. In fact, he has no sort of conception as to any 
particular sort of future at all. He is shut up to this short 
life with no sort of faith that there is any future at all 
tha~ reaches beyond the grave. Death ends all with such 
men; and with all such, death and the grave is a dark sea 
without a shore and without a ray of light to shine upon it. 
It is hard to conceive of a darker fate than that of a mau 
that is destitute of faith. It would take a man with more 
descriptive power than I possess to fully describe such au 
attitude. Suppose a man loses his wife and beholds her 
cold remains laid in the grave, the abode for a time of all 
that depart this life, so far as the mortal body is concerned, 
and not a solitary ray of hope for the future. There can be 
no hope where there is no faith. We must have an abiding 
faith in the precious promises of God in order to enjoy 
the presence of a lively hope. If· a man's Christian wife 
dies and is buried, he as a Christian husband can · hope 
to meet her again in a better home, where sad partings 
will be known no more. This will be a wonderful con
solation to the bereaved one. But without faith in the 
precious promises of God, there could be no such consola
tion, because there is no faith; and there cannot be any 
faith in the promises of God by any one who does not obey 
the word of God, because there are no promises made to 
the disobedient ones. They are doomed already because 
they do not believe. No man can rejoice in hope of the 
glories of eternal life that does not believe in and obey the 
Son of God. Hence here is no possibility for true happi· 
ness here or hereafter to any one that does not obey the 
gospel of Christ; for there is not the shadow of a promise 
to the disobedient, and, therefore, hope of it is impossible. 
It is strange that so many people live along in open re
bellion against the word of God when they know they will 
be eternally lost if they die in that condition. All such 
are without hope ;l,nd without God in the world; and yet · 
they go right on as though they expected to live here 
always. 

There is neither happiness nor wisdom in such lives. 
All such are like the foolish virgins which took no oil with 
them and whose lamps went out. No such people can be 
happy. But those that obey the gospel and lead faithful , 
Christian lives can be happy always, can trust all th e 
promises of God, and all the while enjoy the hope of eternal 
life. There is no happier condition to be in than to live 
continually in faithful obedience, and thus be always able 
to rejoice in hope of the glory of God. Christians have the 
weakness of the flesh to contend with, including all the 
temptations and trials of life. But these things do not 
need to worry the faithful, if they will cast their care upon 
him, as they are told to do in the New Testament; for 
Christians are told that he cares for them. There is, in
deed, but little room for faithful Christians to worry. 
They should take their cares to the Lord, and he will help 
them to carry their burdens and to make them light. 

God certainly intends for his people to be happy, if they 
will do their part toward attaining it. One trouble with 

humanity is, they allow all sorts of little things to disturb 
and disappoint them and throw them off from the quietude 
and contentment they are entitled to. So we ought to be 
careful to keep ourselves always in a proper attitude to be 
happy. People are commanded to rejoice. Paul says, when 
writing to Christians: "Rejoice e-yermore." (1 Thess. 5: 
16.) In fact, God never intended that Chl·istians should be 
a gloomy, sad people. He, in fact, intended and com
manded the very reverse; and if they will be always faith
ful to the Lord, they will be so busy doing good that they 
will have no time to look on the dark side of things; and 
if they will always be busy doing good and be careful to 
always keep a clear conscience,' there is then no· reason 
why they should not be generally happy. The word of the 
Lord says, again: "Be not deceived; God is not mocked: 
for whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also reap. For 
he that soweth to the flesh shall of the flesh reap corrup
tion; but he that soweth to the Spirit shall of the Spirit 
reap life everlasting." T.here is, therefore, everything that 
could be desired to encourage Christians to lead a faithful 

· life. If they will do this, there is no good reason why they 
may not be happy in life and happy through eternity. 

God in the Christian religion has furnished the light 
which is able to make all men wise unto salvation, if they 
will utilize it as he has .given it; and since God in his 
mercy has furnished us the light, it is our part and our 
duty to walk therein. God has certainly furnished in his 
word all the light that we need to enable us to walk in the 
narrow way that leads to everlasting bliss; but we have 
certainly got to do the walking, if we ever reach the heav
enly home. The beauty of it all is, that walking in the 
narrow way is the purest way, the most beautiful way, 
and the happiest way there is for man to live in this 
world, and the only way there is that can possibly prepare 
one to go to an(! enjoy the heavenly home. So, then, If 
people desire tct be happy both in time and eternity, let 
them be faithful Christians, and that will make them happy 
here; and when death comes, God will take them to the 
heavenly home and make them happy while eternity shall 
roll on. 

Publishers' Items. 
Send us $2 for a copy of Smith's Bible Dictionary. This 

is the best abridged edition we have ever examined. 

Send us ten cents for one dozen cqpies of "What Must I 
Do to Be Saved? " This tract is fine for distribution. 

Have you read " Civil Government," by David Lipscomb? 
Price, 75 cents. You would do well to read this at this 
time. 

We have a new edition of " Evidences of Christianity;' 
a debate between Robert Owen and Alexander Campbell. 
Price, $1. 

I 
We have recently published a new edition of the debate 

between Alexander Campbell and Bishop Purcell, of the 
Roman Catholic Church. Price, $1. 

"Instrumental Music in the Worship," by M. C. Kurfees, 
is a most excellent book, and the most thorough that bas 
ever been written on the subject. Price, $1.25. 

Send us $1.25 for one copy of Peloubet's "Select Notes," 
covering the international Sunday-school lessons for 1917. 
This is very useful to all teachers of the Bible. 

Have you r ead " On the Rock," by D. R. Dungan? Thir
ty-three editions have been printed. This is written In 
dialogue style, yet the argument is strong and conclusive. 
Price, postpaid, $1. 

If you would like to read " Character; or, The Making 
of the Man," by Edward Ward Carmack, send us $1.50. 
This is one of the best books published and has been read 
by many people with much interest. 
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~ATHOMBANDABROAD~ 
From W. 0. Crowder, of Lawrenceburg, Tenn.: "We are 

looking forward to 1917 as a great year for the cause here." 
J . L . Hines changes his address from Central City, Ky., 

to Dunlap, Tenn. Lor~ bless the bride and groom! 
Brother John E. Dunn, of Nashville, Tenn., is evangeliz

ing in Canada for a few weeks. He is now at Meaford. 
Broth!'lr L. S. Gillentine, of Murfreesboro, Tenn., is at the 

Woman's Hospital, this city. He is doing well and hopes 
to be out soon. 

Mrs. L. W. Carden, of Riverton, Ala., wishes to get in 
touch with the church at Scottsboro in the same State. 
Somebody write her. 

Our friend and brother, Jeff Wier, of Bellwood, Tenn .. 
died of gastritis on December 26, 1916. A good, useful , and 
generous man has gone. 

Places near Orange, Texas, wishing a faithful and Joyal 
preacher would do' well to write to W. C. Wilson, Orange, 
Texas. Brother J. C. Estes recomm ends him. 

Jesse P. Sewell has been reelected to the presidency of 
Abilene Christian College for a term of five years. An
other new building is part of the goal for 1917. 

On account of A. B. Lipscomb's illness several matters 
that demanded his personal attention have been delayed . 
He is better now and will catch up with his correspondence 
as quickly as possible. 

Miss Dallas Katherine Smith arrived at Murfreesboro, 
Tenn., on December 31, 1916, just in time to say "Happy 
New Year" to Brother and Sister G. Dallas Smith, to whom 
the Gospel Advocate extends hearty congratulations. 

Brother and Sister Larimore will leave Nashville for 
Frostproof, Fla., this week, and will probably be in Florida 
till about April 1; but their address will still be Box 164, 
Nashville, Tenn., from which place mail will be forwarded 
to them daily. 

As we go to press there comes the news of the death of 
Sister M. C. McDaniel, at t he hom e of her daughter, in Ash
land City, Tenn. She has been a loyal friend of this paper 
since the beginning. Her death will be mourned by a large 
number of relatives and friends. Truly, a "mother in 
Israel " has gone to a rich reward. 

Mrs. B. H. Hunt, of Livingston, Tenn., wishes "the Gos 
pel Advocate and its publishers a very prosperous New 
Year" and hopes "that those wbo read the pa per will be 
greatly benefited, as I have always been, by reading a paper 
whic,h stands firm on the teachings or the Bible." 

Brother D. W. Pope, of Council Bluffs, Iowa, would get 
mighty lonesome were it not for the weekly visits of the 
Gospel Advocate. " We have no church here," be writes, 
" and receiving the Advocate is like h earing several good 
sermons." Let all our contributors take note of this wid~ 
awake listener in an immense audience. 

The closing sentiment of a renewa l order from J . W. 
Gibson, Washington, D. C., reads : "Wishing you the meas· 
ure of su~ess which you so richly deserve and a prosperous 
new year filled with happiness because of duty done in the 
interest of the cnuse we all love so well." You can't buy 
this sentiment in any stm!e at any price. 

Since last report we have r eceived for the Armenian 
Relief Fund the following amounts : Church at Florence, 
Ala., $10; J. L. Rutherford, Mount Vernon, Texas, $10; 
Mrs. C. E. Parks, Coldwater, Miss., 72 cents; M~s. M. E. 

• Johns, Murfreesboro, Tenn., $5; church at Smyrna, Tenn., 
$14; Don Carlos Janes, Buechel, Ky. , 50 cents. The sug
gestion of Brother Peebles, who sent the first contribution 
has borne good fruit. ' 

Brother John D. Evans, of Denver, Col., but well known 
in Tennessee, and loved eyerywher e he i~ known, writes: 
"I am inclosing my check for two dollars. Kindly move 
my subscription to the Gospel Advocate up a couple of pegs 
and accept my sincere wisl1es for a happy and prosperous 
1917. I have been a subscriber for--· years (exact nmn
ber not lmown) , and so far have had no cause for regr et. 
I have it in mind to inflict some punishment upon your 
' long-suffering and forbearing' r eaders with a few 'sug
gestions' during the coming year. 'To be forewarned ,' etc." 

From Miss Sarah Andrews, 68 Zoshigaya Mura, Koishi· 
kawa, Tokyo, Japan, December 7, 1916 : "Through you l 
desire to express my sincere thanks and heartfelt apprecia
tion fo r the liberal fellowship the Russell Street Church 
1•ecent1y had with me. May the blessings and care of our 
beneficent Father be always with each of you. There have 
been ten baptisms at the Zoshigaya church since I came to 
Japan, which has been almost a year. The. cause is also 
progressing at other mission points." Miss Andrews ac
companied this note with a very inter esting letter about 
her work, addressed to Mrs. S, L. Dodd's class of girls at 
Russell Street. It was thoroughly appreciated. 

Brother J. J . Holmes, of Pleasant View, Tenn., writes: 
" I have a Little Bible Lesson Picture Card that you sent 
out the last quarter in 1912 that teaches that Christ was 
born on December 25. Please explain through the Advo
cate why you send out literature that teaches that Christ 
was born on December 25, when you say the Bible does 
not teach what day Christ was born." If we wer e perfect., 
or if our wishes were perfectly followed, such an incon
s istency would not occur. As I now remember, the date 
was con·ected in the proof, but was printed without cor
rection by the printer. I did not know the cards were 
printed without t he correction unt il after the cards were 
mailecl to the subscriber s. So many people and printers 
believe that December 25 is the day of Christ's nativity 
that i t is very natural to fail to make the correction. 

Brother A. 0. Colley maims the following New-Year an
nouncement about the South Side church of Christ, Fort 
Worth, Tex~s: "I have been laboring for this church about 
one and one-half years. We have had a very pleasant and, 
I believe, profitable work during the time. The church has 
made a good growth. It has done a good work along 
mission lines. The church at South Side and the Central 
Church have agreed to worlt as one congregation hereafter. 
So, on J an uary 1, 1917, we begin work in the house now 
used by the Centrai congregation, located on College and 
Leuda Streets. We extend a welcome to all brethren and 
sisters to come and worship with us when they are in the 
city. Take a College Avenue car, ask the conductor to put 
you off at Leuda Street, and you will then be just in front 
of our place of worship. I am to continue working with 
the united congregation." 

Brother J. Y. McQuigg, of Abil'ene, Texas, pays up to 1920 
and sends funds with which to bless others. We clip the 
fo llowing from his good letter: " I have been trying to get 
up courage enough to discharge this duty, which I know 
should be done by every subscriber of the dear old Gospel 
Advocate, which has been so faithful in making its weekly 
visits into so many homes throughout our land for so many 
years, who possibly can, so· that you might be helped in 
this time of need in the great work which you are, one 
and all, so faithfully doing. 0, how I wish it could go into 
the home of every follower of our dear Savior, so that by 
its inestimable teaching they might be aroused froin their 
indifference and negligence to a faithful discharge of their 
duties as Christians! Then, and not till then, wm the 
problem be solved as to how to r each the masses. It is a 
closer walk with God we need to put into practice in our 
everyday lives, every hour, all along the way." 



RICH BLOOD 
PREVENTS DISEASE 

Bad blood is responsible for more 
ents than anything else. It 

causes catarrh, dyspepsia, rheuma
tism, weak, tired, languid feelings 
and worse troubles. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla has been 
wonderfully successful in purifying 
and enriching the blood, removing 
scrofula and other humors, and 
building up the whole system. Take 
it-give it to all the f amily so as to 
avoid illness. Get it today. 

Half 

Buy your sewing 
machine now. save half, and get it on easy 
terms, throu~h the Religious Press Co-Oper· 
atlve Club. We have engaged a large num· 
ber from a leading American manufacturer , 
secur1ng prices very little above actual cost. 
By buying from us you become a member of 
a big buying club; you get your machine at 
carload·~ot prices, plus the small expense of 
operating the Club. You save all middle· 
men's p•oflts, agents' commissions. salaries, 
etc. 

We Give You Tblrty Days Trial on 
any of these machines. If you are not en· 
t!rely satisfied that !lis the equal of any ma· 
chine regularly sold at double the price, re· 
turn tt to us, and the trial costs you nothin~ . 
Ea1y monthly payments if you keep it. 

Six Superb Sewing Machine Bar
galn:;a are shown in the Club catalogue. 
Prices range from $12.95 to $27.80. Latest 
model-the best that can be manufactured 
at tb e price. All fu lly warranted for ten 
year.s. 

Sign and Mall This Coupon Today. Get our 
catalogue a.nd tnvest~gate the Club plan that; saves 
you half on your Sewing Mac::Wne. 

Religious Preas Co-Operative Club 

113 E. Cnroliua Ave. Cliutou, S. C. 

FREE CATALOGUE COUPON. 
R~~'~U '!'Imts Press Co-Operative Club, 

113 E. Carolina. Ave. Clinton, S.C. 
Please send m e youJT catalogue, and full deta.i lf' 

ot the Co-O pera tive Club Plan that will save ,.., 
half the p1·lce on a high quail ty sewln!l' ma.chin· 

Name_~~~:~::~~~~~~ ~~=~:~:-~:::::~:::~----~~~ J 

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF, 
HAm STOPS FALLING 

Save your Hair! Get a 25 cent bottle 
of Danderine right now-Also 

stops itching scalp. 

Thin, brittle: colorless and scraggy 
hair Is mute evidence of a neglected 
ecalp; of dandrutr- that awful scurf. 

There is nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandrull. It robs the hair 
of Its lustre, its strength and Its very 
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and Itching of the scalp, which 
tf not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die-then the 
hair falls out fast. A little Danderine 
tonight-now-any time-will surely 
1:1ave your hair. 

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's 
Danderlne from any drug !!tore. You 
IJurely can have beauUtul hair and lots 
of ft ff yvu will just try a little Dan
derma. Save your hair! Try it! 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

Arkansas. 
Booneville, December 29.-I was 

called home from Wesley the last of 
November on account .of si!(lmess in 
my family. I am now ready to an
swer calls for monthly appointments 
or protracted-meeting work. Brethren 
wanting a meeting, write me at once. 
I want to be kept busy.-Robert H. 
Johnson. ~ 

Kentueky. 
Buechel, December 26.-Brother A. 

B. Lipscomb was at the Highlands 
last Sunday morning and presided at 
the Lo·rd's table. Brother Louis R . 
Patmont, who takes up work in Cin
cinnati, spoke at night. Brother Jor· 
genson and others were at the colored 
church in the afternoon. On Fr-iday 
night, December 22, a number of our 
friends helped us to celebrate our 
twelfth anniversary. They brought 
good things to eat, a nice Daveno 
(folding bed and settee), and other 
things. On Sunday night a quantity 
of eatables were slipped into Brother 
Jorgenson's home while he was at the 
" seven-o'clock meeting." Brother Pat
mont was at Cedar Springs on Sunday 
morning.-Don Carlos Janes. 

Reedyville, January 1.-As previ· 
ously reported, I began a meeting a t 
this place on December 11. Bad 
weather hindered and I preached only 
five times. To malte bad matters 
worse, I had an attack of tonsilitis 
which .rendered me unable to preach. 
This, together with the appearance 
of a wisdom tooth, gave me some seri· 
ous trou!Jle. My jaws were locked so 
that I could not open my mouth; con
sequently I could take no nourishment, 
save in liquid form. I was under the 
care of a physician, who advised m~ 
to go home and r est during the winter 
months and not begin work at this 
place until spring. After ten days of 
confinement to my room, I am able to 
be out again. The brethren here were 
very kind to me and proved that they 
h ad the spirit of Christ. I received 
the same sympathetic care and atten
tion that would have been given me 
in my own home. Yesterday morning 
I preached to a large audience at New 
Liberty, in Edmonson County, and at 
night spolte to a vast assembly here 
with the Bethlehem Church. On next 
Lord's day the church. here will meet 
to reorganize and prepare for more 
and better work. The fi eld here has 
much work to be done, and the only 
opposition we have is " digressives " 
and weak, careless members. I have 
been her e three weel,s, have gone over 
several miles of territory, and have 
not seen a sectarian, and never heard 
of one until yesterday. All we lack 
here is the proper effort. I predict 
great things for the church. of Christ 
in this much-neglected field, but not 
as long as neglect continues.-J. Paul 
Kimbrell. 

Tenness~e. 

Winchester, January 2.- A large 
congregation was in attendance last 
Sunday morning. The interest in our 
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work seems excellent. Our congrega
tion has lately shown a great spirit of 
liberality in that we raised about one 
hundred dollars in cash for charity. 
A good-sized contribution was sent to 
the Tennessee Orphans' Home, at Co
lumbia, and many needy were helped 
in our own town. Besides the cash 
raised, there was quite a lot of provi
sions and some clothing. I am very 
proud of the way the church is taldng 
hold of the work in every way. 
Brethren, pray for us that we may do 
much good.-R. D. Smith. 

St. Joseph, Route 1, December 29 .
I regret that I could not conduct the 
meeting I had promised to hold not 
far from Lawrenceburg on December 
28; but, owing to the serious illness of 
my two youngest children (one with 
pneumonia, the other with the grippe). 
I co uld not cousistently be away from 
home. I fear now that I will not be 
able to meet a date for a meeting on 
January 5 because of the sickness in 
my family. I ask the prayers of my 
brethren in my present distress, and 
that I, by the mercies of God, may 
soon be at my post again. May God's 
blessing be upon the editors of the 
Gospel Advocate and its army of 
readers in 1917.-William Behel. 

Renwar Relieves Rheumatism. 
It is certainly a pity that so many peop le 

su f fer year afte r year th e Inte nse p a in s of 
rheum a tism when it can be so easil y ex
p e ll ed from th e system b y th e s impl e treal 
m ent o·f t a ltJng R enwa r Rheuma ti c Sal ts. 
Rheumat ism Is caused by uric aci d in t h e 
blood; and in order to e f fect a con1plete c ur·e, 
it is n ecessar ,y co entire ly elln1inate thi s ac id 
from th e b lood. Renwar is gua r a n teed to 
r e lieve. or yo ur tnon ey is refunded . 1 l con
tains no injur·ious d rugs. It is the on e su r·e 
r emed y, and it does not in th e s li g htes t d e
g r ee injure t h e s tomach or a ffect t h e h eaz·t. 
i\f r. J oseph L. Boehmer says : · 'One 50-cen t 
bott le h as done n1e more good th a n a ll san 
a torium tre~tmen t; a.nd what it did fo 1· tne. 
why should it n ot do th e sam e ror ot h e r s? 
Should a ny one d oubt th e virtue o r Ren war 
a nd the cer t ainty o f curing t his mal ady, r e
f e r th e nt to 1ne." For sa le b Y· druggists ; 
pric e, 5 0 c e11 t s; o r b y n1a il on r eceipt of 
pri ce from WARNER DRUG COMP A N Y, 
NASH ILLE, TENN. 

Constipation. 
You are apt to think lightly of a 

slight case of constipation. Did you 
know that constipation is incipient 
autointoxication or self-poisoning? You 
cannot be too careful, for constipation 
without treatment is liable to become 
the source of far more serious ills. 
To be entirely healthy and have a 
clean body, it is necessary to keep the 
bowels clean and the liver active. 
When constipated take Van Lax, for it 
is the. ideal treatment for constipation. 
It contains no calomel and no habit
forming drugs. It does not gripe or 
nauseate. It is pleasant in taste and 
results. Sold everywhere by the best 
dealers. Manufactured by Van Vleet
Mansfield Drug Company, Memphis, 
Tenn. 

ECZEMA 
TS CURABLE. Write me to-day, and I wlll 
send you a free trial of my mlld, soothing, 
guaranteed treatment that w lll prove lt. 
Stops the Itching a nd h eals perma.nen tly. 

DR. CANNADAY, 1225 Pn.rk Squ~>re, 
Sed~>li~>, Mo. 

Home is the chief school for human 
virtues. Its responsibilities, joys, sor
rows, smiles, tears, hopes, and cares 
form the chief interest of human life. 
-Channing. 
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ECZEMA 
Can Be 
Cured 

FREE 
Proof 
To You Hutze ll, R. P. 

DRUGGIST 

All I want is your name and address so I can 
~end you a f~ee tria l treatment. I wunt you 
J nst to try bh1s treatment-that's all-Just try 
lt. Tha t's my only argument. 

I' ve been in the drug business in Fort Way ne 
for 20 l'enrs, nearly everyone knows me ,i nd 
knows about my successful treatment. Over 
fo~r thousand people bnve, according to 
the1r own sta tements, been cured by this treu.l
ment since I first made this offer public. 

If you have Eczema, Itch, Salt Rheum 
Tetter-never mind how bad-my treatment 
bas cured the worst cases I ever saw-give me 
a chance to prove my claim. 
~end me your name and address and get the 

tnal treatment I want to send you FREE. The 
wonders accomplished in your own case will be 
p,roof. Just address a letter or post card; say, 
s~nd me your Free Proof Treatment," and 

wnte your name and address plainly. 
J. C. HUTZELL, Drug&'lst 

2455 W. Main St. Fort Wayne, Ind. 

Be Pretty! Turn 
Gray Hair Dark 

Try Grandmother's Old Favol' ite 
Reeipe of Sage Tea and 

Sulphur. 

Almost every one knows that Sage 
Tea and Sulphur, properly com
pounded, brings back the natural color 
and luster to the hair when faded, 
streaked, or gray. Years ago the only 
way to get this mixture was to make 
it at home, which is muSf?Y and trou
blesome. Nowadays, by asking at any 
drug store for " Wyeth's Sage and Sul
phur Compound," you will get a large 
bottle of this famous old recipe, im
proved by the addition of other in
gredients, for about fifty cents. 

Don't stay gray! Try it! No one 
can possibly tell that you darkened 
your hair, as it does it so naturally 
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or 
soft brush with it and draw this 
through your hair, talring one small 
strand at a time. By morning the 
gray hair disappears, and after an
other application or two, your hair be
comes beautifully dark, glossy, and 
att ractive. 

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com
pound is a delightful toilet requisite 
for those wha desire dark hair and a 
youthful appearance. It is not in
tended for the cure, mitigation, or pre
vention of disease. 

(!tl}urclliumituu 
WORK OfTI!f HJGHI:ST QUALITY 
- · Kf REASONABLE Pruc.ts • · 

SouT:tiERNSEATING 
1'1!9-CABINETCOMPANY 
JACK S':JN. TENNESSEE . 

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
\>LEASE MENTION THIS PUBUCA TION 

GOSP E L ADVOCATE. 

Perpetual, ImmoPtal Souls. 
BY J. J. VA~HOUTIN. 

Is it true that Solomon said : "God 
created man to be immortal, and 
made him to be an image of his own 
eterni ty; nevertheless, through envy 
of the devil, came death into th e 
world." Ingersoll said: "The dream 
of immortal life has always existed in 
the heart of man." Again, be said : 
" It is no more unreasonable that man 
exists beyond this life than that he 
exists her e, if it be true that man does 
actually exist and life is not a dream." 
Thomas Paine said : "We believe in 
one God and no more, and hope for 
happiness· beyond t his life." Yet he 
denied the only foundation upon 
which the hope of future happiness 
rests. Socrates said: "He who fuljllls 
his duty here on earth with constancy, 
despite all difficulties, and bears all 
adver sity with r esignation to a divine 
will, must enjoy the r eward of his 
virtues her eafter ." Josephus said: 
" The bodies of all men are indeed 
mortal, and are created out of cor
ruptible matter ; but the soul is ever 
immortal, and Is a portion of the di
vinity that inhabits our bodies." The 
" philosopher,' ' Locke, of England, who 
died about 1704 A.D., spoke of his 
soul's silent recognition of a Deity, and 
further said of the soul : " That mys
t erious entity which hath no limit 
from the walls of sense, no chill from 
time, no fellowship wl th pale decay; 
but stands un changed amid the resur
rection fires, to bear its boundless good 
or ill ." Cicero said : "As the soul is 
evidently a simple uncompounded sub
stance, without any dissimilar parts or 
heterogeneous 
therefore, be 

mixture, it cannot, 
divided, consequently 

cannot perish." Volney, in his " Ruins 
of Empires," said : "All the nations of 
an tiquity held to the doctrine of the 
immorta~ity of the soul ." When Abra
ham was about to offer his son, he sairl 
t o Isaac that God " will r eceive thy 
soul with prayers and holy offices of 
religion, and will place thee near unto 
himself, an d thou wil t there be to me 
a succorer, a support in my old age." 
Abraham beli eved that the tru e Isaac 
would still exist after the sacrificial 
offering of the body of his son. When 
J acob was told that hi s boy bad been 
devoured by , the wild beast, he knew 
the boy bad not been placed in a grave, 
but sa id : " I will go dowu into the 
grave unto my son mourning." This 
shows that J acob und erstood that he 
would go t o h is· son beyond the cleat.h 
of the body. J esus said: "And fear 
not them which Ifi ll the body, but are 

flerbs Smoked in 
Pipe or Cigare1~te 

Reliev e 

to th e affected par ts. 
Th is simple, practi cal 

medicine where sprays, douche.;, 
etc., c~Lnnot possibly go. lts e lf~ct 
log and healing; and is en tirely 
containing no tobacco or habi t form in 
It is plensnn t to use, and not 
Lhose who ll ave never smoked. No 
. e1•ore or Ioog sLanding yo ur case 
wa nL to sllow yo 11 wh at 

To prove til e benet! 
Th e Blosser Com)mny, 704 
Ia nt a.. <;a .. will mail absolu tely 
sull'crer, a. sample tba t will 
claims by acLunl test. Th is 
conta ins a. pipe, some or the 
smoking and also 
sollle of our medi
cal cigarettes. If 
you wish to con· 
Li nne th e tre>tt
ment, it wlll cos t 
only one dollar 
fo r a monLb 's SUP
ply for til e pipe , 
or a box con tRin
ing one hundred 
ciga re ttes. We pay 
post.age . 
If you are a. 

su fl'ere r from Ca
tarrh, Asthma, Catarrh al Dea 'ness. or 11 
subject to frequ ent colds, soud your name 
ancl address at once by postn l crrd or Jetter 
fo r the free package, aud a copy ) f our lllus
~ated bouklet. 

not able to kill the soul." T:1is forever 
settled the idea of the perpEtual exist
ence of man. The soul or sp:.rit part of 
man is the child or offspring of God 
and,' partaking of his nature, 
fore immortal, 
destructible." 

FoP Weakness and Loss 
Appetite. 

The old standard general 
ening tonic, Grove's Tasteless 
Tonic, drives out malaria and 
up the system. A true tonic 
appetizer. For adults and 
Fifty cents. 



Eat Less Meat 
If Back Hurts 

ake a Glass of Salts t o Flush 
Kidneys if Bladder Bother s 

You. 

Eating meat r egularly eventually 
produces kidney t rouble in some form 
or other , says a well-known authority, 
because the uric acid in meat excites 
the kidneys, they become overworked, 
get sluggish, clog up, and cause all 
sorts of dist r ess, particularly backache 
and misery in the kidney region, rheu
matic twinges, severe headaches, acid 
stomach, co~stipation, torpid liver, 
sleeplessness, bladder and urinary 
irritation. 

The moment your back hurts or the 
kidneys are not acting right, or if the 
bladder bothers you, get about four 
ounces of Jad Salts from any good 
pharmacy, take a tablespoonful in a 
glass of water before breakfast for 
a few days, and your kidneys will 
then act fine. This famous salts is 
made from the acid of grapes and 
lemon juice, combined with lithia, 
and has been used for generations 
to flush clogged kidneys and stimu
late them to normal activity; also to 
neutra lize the acids in the urine so it 
no longer irritates, thus ending blad
der disorders. 

Jad Salts cannot injure any one. It 
makes a delightful effervescent lithia
water drink which millions of men 
and women take now and then to keep 
the kidneys and urinary organs clean, 
thus avoiding serious kidney disease. 

This means big and little tents, an( 
we make all kinds. A thousand saU. 
fied users testify to their quality. Let 
us make you a quotation. No trouble 
at all. 

M. D. &: H. L. SMITH ColLPANT, 
Atlanta, Ga. Dalton, OL 

JOHN WHITE & CO. 
LOUI8VIL.L.E:, KY. 

Liberal aaaortment 
and full value paid 

:::FURS 
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Notes f r om GeoPgia. 
BY ~IOBGAC\" H . CARTEB. 

The St. J ohn Street church of Christ, 
in Macon, Ga., had much to than!< 
J eh ovah for when t hey met on the 
evening of November 30. Praise and 
prayer went up to God , and an address 
by Morgan H. Carter brought to the 
memory of the audience the t emporal 
blessings of life. Special emph14sis was 
placed on the spiritual blessings anf! 
th~ special manifestations of God's 
loving-k indness. When the invilation 
to make J esus King was extended, two 
pr ecious souls volunteered, still an
other came lat er , and the three 
wer e baptized into Christ J esus. .\. 
young lady who had already become :1 

Christian at another place, but had 
failed t o work and worship " as it is 
written," also desired to make known 
publicly h er further acceptation of the 
truth. The joy and blessedness nf 
having people come t o J esus is great. 
Rejoice with us and cooperate in 
prayer that the greatest possible victo
ries may be won for J esus in this new 
year. . 

Those who have fri ends or r elatives 
r esiding in Columbus, Ga., will please 
urge them to look up the faith ful !itt! ~ 

congregation worshiping in their chap
el, corner Sixth Avenu e and Eight h 
Street, Phrenix City. There are only a 
few in t he band, but they ar e very hos
pitable, artd you will not r egr et encour
aging fri ends to attend the wership on 
Lord's day, which begins with Bible 
study at 10 A.M. and cont inues with 
prayer and praise, the reading and 
t eaching of God's word, the Lor d's Sup
per , and the fellowship. This is th e 
center of a great fi eld for missions. Be 1 

sure to r emember t he fai thful in your 
.Prayer s. Brother A. M. H oltz, 1233 
Second Avenue, is secr etary and t reas
urer , and can give any information re
garding th e work. 

TREMENDOUS VALUE FOR 15e. 
Washington, D. C. (Special.) -.A.u 

unusual offer is being made by the 
publisher s of th e Pathfinder , to send 
the paper to new readers th irteen 
weeks for fifteen cents. This well
known national weekly magazine con
tains all the worth-while news of the 
wor ld, illustr ated and presented in a 
most en ter taining manner. It is 
clean, sincere, nonpartisan, reliable-
well printed in large type. I t puts 
everything clearly, fairly, and briefly. 

Washington is the fountain h ead of 
the activities and progress of t he day; 
the Pathfinder is righ t on the ground
the only big national publication at 
the seat of government. One dollar 
for a year, or send fift een cents for 
a thirteen-week s' trial subscription to 
the P athfinder , 127 Douglas Street, 
Washington, D. C. The fifteen cents 
does not repay them, but they are glad 
to invest in new fri ends. 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS, 

Stop Cheating Your Family. 
You doubtless fully realize your 

duty to your family in making your 
home life attractive, entertaining, cul· 
tured, and refined; and you have 
promised yourself that some aay you 
will fill that vacant spot in the parlor 
with a splendid piano or player-piano 
of the sweetest tone and highest qual
ity, or that you will replace the old 
rattle-trap with a superb new instru
ment. But the days, the months, and 
possibly the years have silently crept 
by, and still there is no good music in 
your home. In the meaatime, home 
is not what l.t might be, for a home 
without a high-grade piano or player· 
piano is seriously and hopelessly 
handicapped. 

You have only one life to live here; 
why let procrastination steal your 
family's best opportunity for social, 
mental, and spiritual advancemenU 
The Gospel Advocate Piano Club will 
solve the financial problem for you 
now. It was organized to overcome
the very difficulties which confront 
you. By clubbing your order with 
those of ninety-nine other subscribers. 
you save forty per cent of the price 
and yet are responsible only for your 
own order. Convenient terms of pay· 
ment are provided. You try the in· 
strument in your own home and must 
be thoroughly satisfied before finally 
accepting it. 

Write for your copy of the club's 
catalogue and full particulars to-day. 
Address Associated Piano Clubs, Gos
pel Advocate Department, Atlanta, Ga. 
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Bodily Housek_eeplng 
(BY SAMUEL H~MILTON, M.D.) 

The subject of drinking water wit\1 
meals has been misunderstood. 

In recent years investigation by means 
of X-rays, the observations of scientists 
such as Cannon, Grutzner, Pavlov, Fow
ler, Hawk, prove that an abundance o·f 
water taken during digestion is neces
sary in good bodily housekeeping. Drink 
plenty of water with each meal, Do not 
drink ice-water at any time. 

If your kidneys are sick, or you suffer 
with lumbago or rheumatism at times, 
pain in the b~ck or baclc of the neck, take 
a little Anuric before meals. This can 
be found at any good drug store. There
fore my advice to young or old is, always 
drink plenty of pure water. And for Jon~ 
life, occaswnn:lly take tablets of Anuric 
three or four times a day. 

It is simply wonderful how quickly 
Anuric acts-much more potent than 
lithia. You will find it dissolves uric 
acid as wa.ter does sugar, 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE • . 

HELP IS OFFE~ED, and Is freely given 
to every nervous, deli
cate woman, by Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Pre
scription. Remember 
ingredients on label
in Tablet or Liquid 
torm. 

In every "female 
complaint," irregular
ity, or weakness, and 
in every exhausted. 
condition of the fe
male system, the " Pre
scription" never fails 

to benefi~ or cure. Bearincr-down pains, 
internal inflammation and ulceration, 
weak back, and all kindred ailments 
are completely cured by it. It's a mar
velous remedy for nervous and general 
debllity, Insomnia, or Inability to Sleep, 
S!l_asms, ·Convulsions or Fits. 

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser (1000 
pages) wlll be sent free on receipt of 
40 one-cent stamP.s _to :QaY cost of 
wrapping and mailing on/!!}. Address 
Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. . 
Cc~stipation causes many serious dis

eases. It is thoroughly cured hy Dr. 
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. One a laxa
tive: two or three are cathartic. 

WIN $10.00 IN GOLD PRIZE 

Seect .Free 
Enter tbe contest! We will send you Free one package of our New Excel 

watermelon seed. a nd we will a wan! on Oct. l, 1917, SlO.OOin gold for the 
bi ggest watermelon grow n from ollr seed. The New Excel is tile l argest 

' Sb ippingmelon yet prodllced of good flavor. Rind tougb and soli ~! , fl esh 
firm, keeps well. Co lor, darlt green with wide darker bands. B1g, reel 
bearts, few seeds. very pro!iilc. A_verages rn<,?re large m~lons tban other · 
varieties. Pkt. 5c. 1·4 1b. 2oc.lb. 7oc. 10 lbs. $ t.OO. postpaid. 

Write for free sample package of seed and a nnual catalog. 
i. N. SIMON & SON, 8 North Front St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

· Club Solves Piano Problem. 
The greatest danger in buying a 

piano or .player-piano is the difficulty 
in selecting one of real and lasting 
quality. There are so many cheap 
imitations on the market that the 
chances of full and permanent satis· 
faction are slight unless you are :m 
expert judge and are extremely care· . 
ful in your selection. 

If you feel that you are not a good 
judge of the quality, durability, and 
value of an instrument, or if you have 
not time to make an exhaustive in· 
vestigation of these matters, why not 
throw the responsibility on the piano 
club? It bas already made the in
vestigation for you and will assume 
the full responsibility of giving you 
absolute and perfect satfsfaction and 
the largest possible value for your 
money. What your insurance policy 
is to your home, the club is to your 
plano or player-piano. 

But the club does not stop there. 
It clubs ydur order wltb! those of 
ninety-nine other subscribers, thus se· 
curing the lowest possible factory 
price for each club member. It pro
vides convenient terms of payment, 
the strongest guarantees of quality 
and durability, and gives you the op
portunity to try, your instrum~mt thor· 
oughly before you buy. The club ab
solutely guarantees perfect satisfac
tion in every detail of piano buying. 
Write for your copy of the catalogue 
to-day. Address the Associated Piano 
Clubs, Gospel Advocate Department. 
Atlanta, Ga 

'WHEN WRITING OUI<-ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTIONTHISPUBUCATION 

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED 

Look Mother! If tongue Is coated, 
cleanse little bowels with "Cali· 

fornla Syrup of Figs." 

Mothers can rest eas)i aft&r giving 
"Callfornia Syrup of Figs," because in 
a few hours all the clogged-up waste, 
sour b!le and fermenting food gently• 
moves out of the bowels, and you have 
a well, playful child again. 

Sick children needn't be coaxed to 
take this harmless "fruit laxatlive." 
Millions of mothers keep it handy be
cause they know its action on the 
stomach, llver and bowels is prompt 
and sure. 

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot
tle of "Calltorn!a Syrup of Figs," which 
contains directions for babies; children · 
of all ages and for grown-ups. 

J ANUARY 11, 1\\1"1 

The Chureh at Roswell, N. M. 
BY EUGENE V. WOOD. 

The church of Ch1·ist in Roswell L 
steadily gaining ground. The write 
moved to Roswell from Trenton, 'l'enn. 
last spring, and found the congregatio 
interested and happy in the service o 
the Lord. Since that time quite 
number of the most active members 
have moved to other parts of the vine· 
yard, and their influence and help have 
been missed very keenly by the faith 
ful remaining at this post of duty, but 
the work continued and still continues 
to grow and· develop. 

Last summer Brother J. W. Dunn, of 
El Paso, Texas, held a meet ing here, 
during which several were baptized, 
and quite a number were made to see 
the dangerous sands upon which they 
were building and immedlately severed 
their relationship from the "Christian 
Church " and fell into the ranks of the 
Lord's faithful here. This -was a good 
meeting. All who know Brother Dunn 
know that the gospel goes forth in 
simplicity and power to save the soul 
when he preaches. A few weeks ago 
I baptized a man and his wife who 
were Methodists. The man bad been a 
Baptist. His father was a Baptist 
preacher until his death. These two 
are already among our most active and 
most faithful. They say they have 
never been so happy as they have been 
since they have learned "the way of 
the Lord more perfectly." Recently a 
good old mother decided to leave the 
" digressives" and now meets with the 
church of God r egularly. We are now 
in the midst of a Bible drill with G. 
Dallas Smith's " Outlines." The in
terest is growing. These lessons are 
fine. 

This is one of the most faithful con· 
gregations I have ever had the pleas
ure of w@rshiping with. The members 
are at peace and happy in the good 
way. So on we go. May the blessings 
of God attend the fait'hful throughout 
1917 with great achievements for his 
glory and the extension of the borders 
of the kingdom far beyond that they 
have ever thus far reached. 

Actress Tells Secret. 
A well-known actress gives the fol

lowing recipe for gray hair: To half 
pint of water add one ounce of bay 
rum, a small box of Barbo Compound, 
and one-fourth ounce of glycerine. 
Any druggist can put this up, or you 
can mix it at home at very little cost. 
Full directions for making and use 
come in each box of Barbo Compound. 
It will gradually darken streaked, 
faded, gray hair, and make it soft ana 
glossy. It will not color the scalp, is 
not sticky or greasy, and does not rub 
off. 
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News from the -HUl Country. ~.; 

BY THOMAS H . BURTON. 

Trousdale County, T enn ., w i t h its 
towering hills cover ed w it h blue grass 
a nd its lowla nd s imm er sed a pa.rt ·) f 

the w inter w i t h t h e water s of t h e Cum
berla nd, h as gr own to be the second in 

t h e S t ate in wealt h , cons iderin g its 
p opula tion a n d square miles. With 

only a bout. six thousand popula tion. · 

God h as blessed t h em w ith fer t il e soil 

and a g ood clima t e . W hile we a r e en
joy ing pr osperity and God's rich est 

b lessings in ever y way •empor a l , we 
a r e not doing w h at we should spir
itua lly . I took up t his wor k one yea1· 

ago, m oved h er e in May, a nd I find 
some of the best p eople her e t h at I 
h ave met at a.n y place, while s ome a r e 
ver y indiffer ent a bou t t he Ma st e r 's 

work. I w a s out the most of t h e sum

mer i n m eetings previous ly promised; 
a nd being t hu s h a ndicapped, the v i s i 

b le results h ave not been man y. With 
th e cooper a tion of about eighty souls 

t h a t a r e conten t with a " Thus s aith 

t h e Lor d," w ho cons titute four congr e

gations, and w it h the faith ful few fit 

Dixon S pr ings and R iddl eton , w e hope 

t o purchase a tent in t h e spring and go 

t o w ork in t h e destitute places and try 

t o t each t h e people the way of the Lord 

"as i t is written." W e find som e t rou

bl es in some of t h ese congr egations that 

a r e hindering, but we a r e trying to gm 
t h em out, and have h a d som e success. 

Pre judice is strong in som e pa.rts nf 

the country , but we hope to break som e 

of t hat dow n . P r ay for u s t ha t we may 

wak e out of our sleep s o Christ can 

shine on u s. I w is h t h e Gospel Advo, 

cat e fo~·ce and a ll the loyal brethren 

ever ywh er e a hap1Jy and prosperous 
ne w year. 

Keeps Our Bodies Warm. 
Pure, rich , r ed blood is a necessity 

in t h e produ ction of animal h eat. Tt 
k eeps our' bodies warm. We all know 

v ery w ell that when the arteries that 
carry it t o a limb are bound or tied, 
the t emperature of the limb is immedi
ately lower ed . 

There is a suggestion in this that, a t 
this time o f year especially, w e should 
take Hood 's S a r saparilla if our 
is impure, impoverished , or 

Hood's Sars aparilla makes the 
good in quality and qua ntity. 

blood 
pale. 

blood 
It h as 

an unequa led r ecord for r adically a nd 
p er man en t ly r emoving blood disease<;, 
scrofula, rheumatism, a nd cat a rrh , 
and giv ing str en gth a nd t one t o the 
w hole syst em . It is a scientifi c com
bination of. roots, barks , h erbs, and 
oth er m edicinal substances that have 
long been u sed by successful physi
cia ns. Get i t t o-day . 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

SO far as actual engine value is concerned. I would 
be justified in chargi_ng double the present prices for 

WITTE Engines. Great factory efficiency and selling direct 
from factory to user makes these prices possible, 

I would rather manufacture 10,000 engines a year at a profit of 
~~h:olifv:r~c~~~~".;' 1o~~)1lg':/;:~~'!!"~f:e~~ each, or 100 at $100 profit 

low ~t r~~l~~Jirb~fi~ ~~~·~a:~~~~B~g~~~y~ab~1ftPo~l~tl~~~~:g~; 
~g:; cC::~} ~:~~~a':3~1~ :~c::::r"j~t· a~d~!~t!~j~b~~ft!~f 't~o;~:9~fi~eg~,~~ 
a slcl o. half hour each day and then r an a truck or sweEt the floor and worked on 

Ed . H. Witte. ~~~~~: f~;;~~~~~ept~rlfCul~ ~~~~~ ~~~n:~tor!"{y :c~~~ ~g;groi9~i~h 
well to furnish~.;'~~~ ~~f~~t~~~~~~ ~':,"::,~ to % what many o~hers pay, My own private 

WITTE Engines require only one-tenth of one gallon 
of fuel per horse~ power per hour; develop from 30 to 

f.~~:,r:,~~~t·a"a'lJ~~?l~~~e~~~~?~1~~Dt~~r:a~~· 
ordered to operate on Kerosene, GnsoUne, Naphtha. 
Distilla te or Gas, a lso in stationary. hand portable. 

~~~~~t:~? 't?a':h~~·Te;:;~~~J:~~~ ~~~bT~ 
free book, " How to Judge Engines. " -Ed.Ji. Witte, 

WITTE ENGINE WORKS. 
3393 Oakland Ave., Kansas Clty-,lllo. 
3393 Empire Bldg., Pltlsburgb, Pa. 
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Sister: Read MJ. free Offer I 
lam a woman. 
I know a woman' a trialt. 
I know her need ofs:vmpalhv andllefp~ 
If you, my sister, are unhappy becauseofi1!·1Jealth, 

if you feel unfit for household duties, social pleasureA, or 
dally employment, write and tell me Just how you suffer, 
and ask for my free ten daya' trial of a home treatment 
suited to your needs. Men cannot underatand women ·s 
sufferings. What we women know from exDerience, we 
know better than any man. I want to tell you bow to 
cure yourself at home at a cost of about 12 cents a week. 

If you suffer from women's Deculiar ailments caus• 
ing pain in the head, back, or bowels, feelina of weiaht 
anil dragging down aenaation, falling or dioplacement of 
pelvic organe, causing kidney and bladder wealmeoo or 
conetipation and pilea, painful or irregular period•. 
catarrhal conditions and diacharceo extreme nervouo
ileaa, depreaaed opirita, melancholy. deaire to cry, fear of 
aomething evil about to happen, creepinw feeling alona 
the apine,palpitation, hot'flaaheo, wearineoa, oallow com• 
plesion with dark circleo under the eyeo,pain in the left 
llreaat or a aeneral feeling that life io not worth livinc, 

I INVITE YOU TO SEND TODAY FOR MY FREE TEN DAYS' TREATMENT 
and team bow these ailments can be easily and surelyconquered at home without the dangers and 
expense of an operation. When you are cured, and able to enjoy life again, you can pass the good 
word along to some other sufferer. My home treatment is for young or ola. To Mothero of Daugb
tero,I will explain how to overcome green sickness (chlorosis), irregularities, headaches, and lassi
tude in young women and restore them to plumpness and health. Tell me If you are worried about 
your daughter. Remember it coata you nothing to give my home treatment a ten days' tria l, and 
does not interfere with daily work. If health io worth aoking for1 then accept my j!'enerous offer and 
write for the free treatment, including my illustrated booklet, ' Women'• Own Medical Advioer." 
I will send all in Dlain wrapDers llOStpaid. To save time, you can cut out this offer, mark your feel• 
ings. and return to me. Send toda:v, as you may not see this offer again. Address, 
MRS.1 M. SUMMERS, - - - - - Box 195 SOUTH BEND, IND. 

END STOMACH TROUBLE, 
GASES OR DYSPEPSIA 

"Pape's Dlapepsln" makes Sick, Sour, 
Gassy Stomachs surely feel fine 

In five minutes. 

If what you just ate Is souring on 
your stomach or lies like a lump of 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
gas and eructate sour, undige sted 
food, or have a feeling of dizzfness, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea , bad taste 
In mouth and stomach-headache , you 
can ge t blessed r e lie f in five minutes. 
Put an end to stomach trouble forever 
by getting a large fifty-cent case of 
Pape's Dlapeps ln from a ny drug store. 
You realize In five minutes how n e ed
less it is to sufi'er from indigestion, 
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder. 
It' s the quickest, surest s tomach doc
tor In the world. It's wonderful. 

....... v.oe G .tOXdii&IZWM 

CABBAGE PLANTS. - F rost-proof. M il 

lions now ready fo r sh ipment. 500. postpaid, 
$1.10; 1, 000, postpaid, $2 ; by express, co llect, 
1,000 to 5,0 00, $1. 25 per thousand; 5,00 () 
and over, $1 per thousand. We Slllp the 
same day order received. 

Albany Plant and Seed Co., 
Box_289, Albany, Georgia. 

·Send us a new subseriber to the 
Gospel Advoeate. 

lMJMilE~~MITH$ 
P · . @nn..L ToNIC 

Sold for 47 years. For Malaria, Chills 
and Feve r. Also a Fine G e ne_.al 
Strcndtheninf! Tonic~ cso"D~~.-~·t!~.o 

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENT10N THIS PUBLICA 'fiON 
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Northwestern Oklahoma. 
BY D. S. LIGON. 

I came in here last October for some 
meetings, and remained in this part 
till over the third Sunday in Decem
ber. I found the cause of our blessed 
Savior needing much help here. We 
have a few very faithful brethren over 
the country who are anxious to see the 
cause built up in this J?art and are will
ing to do all they can to this end. 

I went to Denton, Texas, to spend a 
few days with loved ones at home, but 
could not stay long, as the brethren 
and the whole community at Paluxy 
asked me to be with the~ during 
Christmas week and give a few lec
tures. 'I had been with them before in 
a course of lectures, and they oould see 
the good that was done. Why cannot 
every community have something of 
this kind every Christmas week instead 
of just giving these days over to the 
workings of Satan? 

I am ·back up here in this "No 
M,an's Land " again to do all that I 
can in building up the interest in the 
Lord's business.. Brethren, much work 
is badly needed here. Think of it-only 
one meetinghouse in this whole coun
try belonging to our brethren! l\lfy 
family will still be at Denton, but my 
address will be Forgan, Okla. 

A Speeial Notiee i'romiMuskogee, 
Oklahoma. 

BY G. W. \\'lilT'!'. 

No doubt this will be read by many 
who have relatives living in Muskogee, 
Okla., members of the church of Christ, 
who are not worshiping with the faith
ful few that are making every effort 
to build up the cause of Christ. If so, 
we earnestly solicit a letter from you, 
giving names and addresses, that we 
may 

1
look them up. Brother William 

M. Thompson, of Holdenville, Okla., is 
now in a meeting here, and we have 
arranged with Brother J. W. Crumley, 
of Sentinel, Olda., to labor with us 
through the month of May, 1917. 

Please do not cast this notice aside, 
but write us .now-to-day. We need 
their cooperation; they need spiritual 
food. So do not delay this, please. 
Address all communica,tlons to G. W. 
Whitt or E. H. Eslick, post-office box 
252, Muskogee, Okla. . p QOOD 

OSITION 
Secured or Your Money Back 

if Y0!-1 take the J?raughon Training, the 
trainmg that busmess men indorse. You 

can take it at coll.eoe or b·y mwa. Write to-da11 
DRAUGHON'S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE 

Box H24 Nashville, Tenn. 

WHEN WRITING OUR" ADVERTISERS 
\'LEASE MENTION THIS PUBUCA TION 
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1tcw to avoid 
t; p_erations 

These Three Women Tell How They 
Escaped the Dreadf:ul Ordeal of 
Surgical Operations. 

Hospitals are great and necessary institutions, but they 
should be the last resort for women who suffer with ills 
peculiar to their sex. Many letters on file in the Pinkham 
Laboratory at Lynn, Mass., prove that a great number of 
women after they have been recommended to s_ubmit to an 
operation have been made well by Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound. Here are three such letters. All 
sick women should read them. · 

Marinette, Wis.-" I went to the doctor and 
he told me I must have an operation for a female 
trouble and I hated to have it done as I had been 
married only a short time. I would have terrible 
pains and my hands and fee~ were cold all the 
time. I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound and was cured, and I feel better in every 
way. I give you permission topublish my name 
because I am so thankful that I feel well again.'' 
-Mrs. FRED BEHNKE, Marinette, Wis. 

Detroit, Mich.-" When I first took Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound I was so run down 

with female troubles that I could not do anything, and our doctor 
said I would have to undergo an operation. I could ha".'dly walk 
without help so when I read about the Vegetable Compound and what 
it had done for others I thought I would try it. I got a bottle of 
LYdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and a package of Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Sanative Wash and used them according to directions. 
They helped me and today I am able to do all my work and lam well." ' 
-Mrs. THos. DWYER, 989 Milwaukee Ave., East, Detroit, :Mich. 

Bellevue, Pa.-" I suffered more than tongue can tell with terrible 
bearing down pains and inflammation. I tried several doctors and 
they all told me the same story, that I never could get well without 
an operation and I just dreaded the thought of that. I also tried a 
good many other medicines that were recommended to me and none 
of them helped me until a friend advised me to give Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound a trial. The first bottle helped, I kept 
taking it and now I don't know what it is to be sick any more and I 
am picking up in weight. I am 20 years old and weigh 145 pounds. 
It will be the greatest pleasure to me if I can have the oppor
tunity to recommend it to any other suffering woman."-Miss IRENE 
FnoELIOHER, 1923 Manhattan St., North Side, Bellevue, Pa. 

' If you would like special advice write to Lydia E. Pinkham 
Med. Co.(confidential),Lynn, Mass. Your letter will be opened~ 
re~.d A,n<l answered by a woman and held in strict confidence. 
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Medicated Smoke 
Drives· Out Catarrh 

Catarrh is a disease of the mucous membrane. 
It is characterized by a discharge through the nos· 
trils or into the throat. It usually hegins with a 
cold in the hed'd. Beginning in the nostrils it 

:'==!IcC:' spreads to all the mucous membranes of the body. 
The nasty discharge being swallowed, it upsets the 
stomach and from the stomach it is taken into the 

,_;,1u •. vv••• and poisons and deranges the whole body. 

pt8J.,oSSER_"_~ 
The discharge is all the time inclined to work 

its way from the nose hack into the head-down into the throat-into 
the bronchial tubes and lungs. Herein is· its greatest danger. Catarrh 
often destroys the organs of hearing and removes the sense of smell. 

~~Ys Pleasant Herb Smoke Free 
(CONTAINS NO TOBACCO) 

Dr. Blosser, who has devoted 42 years to the treatment of cata~h, is the 
originator of a combination of medic~ herbs, flo':"ers and bernes to be 
smoked in a pipe or ready prepared cigarette. This smoke ~apor reaches 
all the air passages of the head, no~e and t~roa!· As sh~wn- m. the ~ccom· 
panyin-g illustration, the warm heahng antlseptrc vapor IS earned directly 
to the very parts affected. This Remedy fights J. 
and kills the catarrh germs where liquids, sprays, 
douches, salves and medicated creams cannot 
possibly go. It is a most reliable remedy and is 
so simple and convenient that it can he used at 
home by any man, woman or child. It is entirely 
harmless, containing no tobacco or habit forming 
drug. No matter how severe or long standi11g 
your case may be he wants to show you what the 
Remedy will do for you. 

Free Sample Package by Maii 
(FiVE DAYS' SUPPLY) 

Write a post card or cut out and £ll in the free sample coupon, mail it 
to Dr. Blosser ahd he will send you by mail a liberal trial package entirely 

Rt 

free. This free package contains some of the Remedy 
for smoking in a pipe (new pipe included) and some 
of the medicated cigarettes. He will also send you an 
illustrated hooklet explaining about catarrh and giving 
letters from customers who have used this Remedy. 
When you try the free sample you will see how the warm 
pleasant medicated vapor goes to every spot and gives 
such immediate relief. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• CUT OUT KERII: ••••••••••• ·-·····-- ········---····-· 

DR. J. w. BLOSSER, FREE SAMIPLE 
700 Walton St., Atlanta, Ga. C 0 UP 0 N 

JJear Doctor:-Please send me by mail, free of all charges, 
a trial supply of your Catarrh Remedy and your illustrated 
booklet. ... 

~ Name .:. ................ : ............................................•...... ·-·························~ 
0 

'" :I Post Office .........•.....•....••. - .................•..............•.•............•....................•. 

If you suffer from catarrh, asthma, bronchial irrita· 
tion, catarrhal deafness, or are subject to frequent colds, 
you cannot afford to neglect the use of this Remedy. 
The regular package contains 100 cigarettes or a 30 
days' supply for the pipe, sent by mail postpaid for 
$1. Send for the Free Sample Supnly O" a regular l R. F. D. No ......................... Box ............. - ......... State .......................... .. 
package today. 

A Glanee Baekward and Forward. 
BY W. F. LEM..fONS. 

It is time to take stock. Our 1916 
work is in the developing state. It did 
not end with the year 1916. Some 
of it is just germinating and some of ;t 
is in the growing stage. I do not be
lieve our work ends at our death, but 
that it has just practically begun and 
that it will grow on until Jesus comes 
again, and that eternity alone can 
measure the good or the bad, as the 
case may be. Did Campbell's work die 
when he died? Did Walter Scott's 
work die when he died? Will Brother 
David Lipscomb's work die when he 
dies1 Will the Gospel Advocate die 
with all its increasing influence, even 
tbough it should cease publication in 
1917? No, none of this. Neither will 

. ; 
P. 0. Box ........................ Street ........ : ...................................... . i (Spell out name with pencil, very. very plainly.) 

the work of any Christian die with' the 
year nor with his death. Abel, though 
dead, " yet speaketh." 

I planted four new congregations in 
new fields in 1916, preached almost the 
entire year, baptized quite a number, 
and held two very successful debates 
with the Baptists. I closed the year's 
labor at home (Tyler, Texas), preach
ing yest~rday and making a prayer
meeting talk last night (December 31). 

I am ready for the duties of the new 
year, and, with the necessary opportu
nities, I hope to accomplish even more 
than in the past year. The Christ life 
and work should be the ideal of the 
year, and we should seek to lift the 
standard of charity that "thinketh no 
evil," but "rejoiceth in hope" and is 
"patient in tribulation." 

Whatever mistakes we may have 
made in the past, we should strive to 
pro.fit by them by correcting them tn 
the future, seeking, not the honor and 
praise of men, but the honor and glory 
which God alone can give and will 
give to the faithful. 

The Inward Efi'ects of humors are worse 
tha n the outward. They endanger the whole 
system. Hood's Sarsaparllla eradicates all 
humors, cures all their inward and outward 
effects. It Is the great alterative and tonic, 
whose merit has been everywhere established. 

IDEAL FUNERAL BOOK 
A ready aid for pastorsofall denominations, 

Contains Scripture Selection, Topics, Text!. 
and Outllnes, Suggest! ve Themes and Prayers, 
Quotations, lllustradons, Form ofService, etc. 
Over fifteen hundred suggestive themes and 
texts for every possible occasion. A limp 
leather-bound, gilt· edge book, pocket size, I!H 
pages, for 75c. and 4c. pnstage. Guaranteed 
tbe best on the market. 
PENTECOSTAL PUDLISHINQ CO.Loulsvllle,Xy. 
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Splendid Tonic for the Stomach 
and Liver. 

If you suffer from a sluggish liver, 
chills and fever, jaundice, take that 
old-time, reliable remedy, Plantation 
Chill and Fever Tonic and Liver Regu
lator. It is a dependable tonic for the 
stomach and liver. It contains no 
calomel or other injurious drugs. It is 
purely a vegetable compound. Buy a 
bottle of Plantation Chill and Fever 
Tonic and Liver Regulator, and watch 
your spirits pick up. Price, 50 cents. 
It invigorates your sluggish liver and 
puts you on your feet again. Best gen-.,. 
eral tonic to tone up the entire system. 
For sale by druggists, or direct from 
Van Vleet-Mansfield Drug Company, 
Memphis, Tenn. 

WHEN YOU WAKE 
UP DRINK GLASS 

OF HOT WATER 
Wash the poisons and toxins from 

system before putting more 
food into stomach. 

Says Inside-bathing makes any
one look and ieel clean, 

sweet and refreshed. 

Wash yourself on the inside before 
·ibreakfast like you do on the outside. 
'This is vastly more important, because 
"the skin pores do not absorb impuri
t ies into the blood, causing illness, 
while the bowel pores do. 

For every ounce of food and drink 
taken into the stomach, nearly an 
ounce of waste material must be car· 
ried out of the body. If this waste 
material is not eliminated day by day, 
it quickly ferments and generates 
poisons, gases, and toxins which are 
absorbed or sucked into the blood 
stream through the lymph ducts, 
which should suck only nourishment 
to sustain the body. 

A splendid health measure is to 
driult, before breakfast each day, a 
glass of real hot water with a tea· 
spoonful of limestone phosphate in it, 
which is a harmless way to wash these 
poisons, gases, and toxins from the 
stomach, liver, kidneys, and bowels, 
thus cleansing, sweetening, and fresh
ening the entire alimentary canal be
fore putting more food into the 
stomach. 

A quarter pound of limestone phos
phate costs but very little at the drug 
store, but is sufficient to make any one 
an enthusiast on inside bathing. Men 
and women who are accustomed to 
wake up with a dull, aching head, or 
have furred tongue, bad tast':l, nasty 
breath, sallow complexion, and others 
who have bilious attacks, acid stomach, 
or· constipation, are assured of pro
nounced improvel)lent in both health 
and appearance shortly. 

Our business is not to see what lies 
dimly at a distance, but to do what 
lies clearly at hand.-Carlyle. 

, 
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The Importance of the Scriptures. 
BY W. L. REEVES. 

The importance of the Scriptures 
cannot be over estimated. This is true, 
of course, when contemplated relative 
to their necessity concerning our soul's 
salvation. · 

Paul declares that the Scriptures are 
given by inspiration of God. (2 Tim. 
3: 16.) Christ said: " They testify or 
me." (John 5: 39 .) They make men 
wise unto salvation through faith in 
Chris t Jesus. (2 Tim. 3: 15.) Man 
cannot be saved without faith; and 
since man cannot have this faith with
ou t b e obtains it from the Holy Scrip· 
tures, it absolutel y follows that man 
cannot be saved without the Holy 
Scriptures. 

J esus said : "And this is life eternal, 
that they might lmow thee the only 
true God, and Jesus Christ, whom thou 
hast sent." (John 17: 3.) It is said 
of Apollos that he " mightily convinced 
the J ews, and that publicly, showing 
by the scriptures that Jesus was 
Christ." (Acts 18: 28.) It is neces
sa.ry to know God and Christ, for Paul 
says that those who know not God and 
obey not the gospel of Jesus Christ 
shall be punished with an everlasting 
destruction from the presence of God. 
(2 Thess. 1: 7-10.) There is no other 
wa.y for man to learn of God and 
Christ save by means of the Holy 
Scriptures ; therefo·re they are neces
sary to man's being saved from ever
lasting punishment. 

Christ will save all who obey him, 
but h e will not save those who will 
not obey him. (Matt. 7: 21; Heb. 5: 
8, 9.) 

The Scriptures reveal Christ's com
mandments to man, and he cannot 
know them any other way; so again 
we see that the Scriptures are neces
sary in order to salvation from sin 
and death. 

If the Scriptures are not just as 
binding upon us now as if God and 
Christ were face to face with us 
speaking the same commandm E)nts, 1 
would like to know to what extent 
they are binding on us. Where il:\ th e 
man who can tell ? 'What would he 
t ell, if he clid tell ? 

!n the business realm of t emporal 
things the written covenants between 
men are more binding in court than 
are oral agr eements. The court is 
bound to take into consideration "what 
each party says, and in litigation they 
are sure to contradict ; but if each has 
a copy of a written contract, they are 
alike . They speak the same thing, 
and so agreE) in th eir t estimony. Thus 
it is with the Scriptures. Every man 
sees what they really say alike. You 
cannot deceive a man who ·can and 
does r ead on what the Scriptures abso-
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How Shivar Mineral Water 
Relieves Rheumatism. 

According to the standard medica 
oooks, rheumatism is not a germ dis 
ease, but is the result of imperfect 
nutrition. The food is either imperfect 
ly digested or imperfectly assimilated 
Poisons accumulate, and these irri 
tate and Inflame the delicate linings o 
the joints, the heart, and other organs. 
To cure rheumatism, it Is, therefore, 
oecessary to stop the formation o 
these poisons and get rid of those 
already formed. 

The celebrate1! Shivar Mineral Wate1 
acts on the stomach and kidneys. It cof 
recta the digestion and washes out the 
poisons through the kidneys. This is the 
opinion of physi6ians who prescribe It. 
If you suffer with rheumatism, dy~ 
pepsia, Indigestion, gallstones, disease 
of the kidneys, bladder, or liver, urlO' 
acid poisoning, or any condition due to 
Impure blood, rea<I the following letter, 
then sign It, inclose the amount, and 
mail it. Only two out of a hundred 
on the average, report no benefit: 

Shivar Spring, 
Box 21M, Shelton, S. C. 
Gentlemen: I accept your guarantee 

offer and inclose herewith two dollars 
for ten gallons of Shivar Mineral 
Water. I agree to give it a fair tria.!, 
In accordance with instructions con
tained in booklet you wlll send; 
and if it fails to benefit my case, 
you agree to refund the price in 
full upon receipt of the two empty 
demijohns, which I agree to return 
pt:omptly. 

Name .... 

Address ........................ . 

Shipping Point ..... . ............... . 
(Please write distinctly.) 

lutely do say. I was talking with a 
man two days ago, who told me that 
when he was about seventeen years 
old he became a member of the Lu
theran Church, and in a short while 
after . he went to his preacher about 
what is meant by being " born of 
water and of the Spirit," and h e said 
he also asked him what " buried with 
Christ by baptism " meant. H e wanted 
to know if " wa.ter " in the first state
ment meant water, and if " buried " in 
the last one did not mean buried. Th e 
preacher turned and walked away 
from that boy and refused to give him 
any instruction whatever. The only 
remark he made was: " You will have 
to r ead the whole book of Romans 
through in order to understand what 
'buried with Christ by baptism ' 
means." That preacher saw what 
John 3: 5 and Rom. 6: 3, 4 said, ju s1 
like that boy saw it. H e saw what it 
says. No man can see it any othel' 
way. 

Paul says concerning the " m yst en 
which was k ept secret since tbe world 

began," that it "now is made manifesl 
. . . by the scriptures, . . . ac· 
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ording to the commandment of the 
everlasting God." (Rom. 16: 26.) 
r ow, what is the mystery? .Let Paul 

[

nswer. He says that God by revela
on made known the mystery to him, 
nd that he wrote it in few words· 
nd he ~urther says that when we rea:] 
e may understand what he knew 

~bout this mystery of Christ; and he 
~xplains the mystery in the next verse 
thus: "That the Gentiles shou ld be 
~ellow-heirs, and of the same body, and 
partakers of his promise in Christ by 
the gospel." (Eph. 3: 1-6.) What 1s 
~his. p-romise? It is salvation from sin, 
br, m other words, the remission or 
sins. Now, when we learn from th•3 
Scriptures how we are saved from sin 
by the gospel, we then will lmow the 

specific acts required of us in order to 
salvation from alien sins. All of these 

specific acts are clearly set forth in the 
Scriptures which reveal the great corn

mission. Mark (16: 16) says: "He 

that believeth and is baptized shall be 
saved." Luke (24: 47-49) 'tells us that 

repentance should be required before 
remission of sins. When a man has 
heard, believed, and been baptized for 
the remission 'of sins, he is evidently 

saved. Salvation is in Christ; and if 
any man be in Christ, he is a new 

creature (2 Cor. 5: 17); and if a new 
creature, born again-born of water 
and of the Spirit. Man passes from 
one kingdom to another by a birth. 
Man is baptized into the one body, th e 
church. (1 Cor. 12: 13.) The church 

is the kingdom. Man enters the king
dom by a birth of water and Spirit, 
but he enters by baptism; therefore 

baptism is the birth of water spoken 

of in John 3: 5. 
Thus the Scriptures teach;_ and so 

we now see their vast importance 

to us. 

10 CENT "CASCARETS" 
FOR LIVER AND BOWELS 

Cure Sick Headache, Constipation, 
Biliousness, Sour Stom'lch, Bad 

Breath-Candy Cathartic. 

No odds how bad your llver, stom· 
ach or bowels; how much your head 
aches, how miserable you are from 
constipation, indigestion, biliousness 
and sluggish bowels-you always get 
relief with Cascarets. They imme
diately cleanse and regulate the stom
ach, remove the sour, fermenting food 
and foul gases; take the excess bile 
from the liver and carry off the con
stipated waste matter and poison 
from the intestines and bowels. A 
10-cent box from your druggist wiH 
keep your liver and bowels clean; 
atomach sweet and head clear for 
months. They work while you sleep. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

FROM THE FIELD 1 
Tennessee. 

Appleton, December 28.-The church 
at Appleton is doing fine. We have 
the best Lord's-day meetings we have 
ever had. On last Lord's day Brother 
Ernest Coffman, a young brother, made 
his first attempt to preach, and he 
preached a grand, good sermon. H e 
is a brother of Prof. E. 0. Coffman, of 
Lawrenceburg. Brother King, of Law
renceburg, will preach for us each 
third Lord's day.-W. 0. Crowder. 

Estill Springs, January 1.-Just at 
this writing the first seventeen hours 
of the new year have slipped into the 
past. Since the last report (August 
6) I have been teaching school at this 
place, which school will continue about 
two more months. I have preached 
every Lord's day since then, with the 
exception of fiv e, at the following 
places: Unity, Dixie, Partin's School
house, Brick Church, Harris Chapel, 
and Estill Springs. On the fifth Lord's 
day in October I preached at Owl Hol
low. On the fourth Lord's day in De
cember it was my pleasure to speak to 
the bre-thren at Spencer, the historiG 
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county seat of Van Buren County. I 
am now ready to make arrangements 
with any church wanting a vocal
music class or a meeting, or music 
class and meeting combined, beginning 
with the second Lord's day in March. 
Any o'ne interested may address me at 
Estill Springs, Tenn. May the Lord 
use us more and help us to be more 
faithful during the new year than we 
have ever been before, so that at the 
end of this year we will be able, by the 
help of God, to show greater' things 
for him.-E. Gaston Collins. 

Texas. 
· Fort Worth, January 2.-The work 

at Glenw·ood, this city, starts the new 
year enthusiastically. Bible drill two 
nights and young men's training class 
one night out of each week, large 
crowds every Sunday, and additions 
from some source almost every Sun
day. I am busy in the city work 
nearly all the time.-Horace W. Busby. 

Troup, January 1.- I preached at a 
mission point in Rush County on last 
Friday night. I am desirious of ar
ranging for meetings with congrega
tions for the coming summer. Breth
ren, if you want a meeting, do not 
hesitate in commanding me. Address 
me as above.-John W. Hedge. 

The sweetest memories we cherish of childhood are the old, 
half-forgotten melodies we heard from our mother's lips
the tender old ballads of long ago. 

COl.1UffiBlA DOUB~E
DISC RECORDS 

bring you your favorite old-time ballads rendered ·by some of 
the most eminent concert artists on the platform to-day. The 
foremost artists in every field are making Columbia Double
Disc Records, and you may hear them whenever you wish at 
any Columbia dealer's store. 

NEW COLUllffil.'\ RECORDS ON S.'\LE THE 20TH OF EVERY MONTH 
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PEACH & APPLE 
TREES 2c & UP 
Pear, Plum, Oherry, Small Fruits , Straw
berry VInes, Nuts, etc. OENVINE HALE 
BUDDED from Bearing J. B. BALE 
TREES. GENUINE Delicious AI'PLES. 
Write for free catalog, 

TEN ... NURSERY CO. 
Box 15 CL£V£LAND, T£NN . 

Relief in Pulmonary 
Or Throat Troubles 

depends largely on the sufferer's abil
ity to upbuitd a weakened system, and 
thus hasten a return of normal body 
functions. 

In this effort much depends on fresh 
air-night and day-and rest' and good 
food. The patient should refrain from 
work that overtaxes, and all sanitary 
precautions should be taken. These 
commonsense measures do not always 
achieve the desired results unless aid 
ed by proper m edication. 

It Is here that Eckman's Alterative 
has evidenced its worth, for in many 
cases it has effected lasting benefi t. 
And often such troubles seem to y ield 
to it. 

In no case is its use attended with 
possible harm, since it contains no 
poisonous or h abit-forming drugs. 
Sold by leadin g druggists or s ent 
direct. Booldet cont aining informa 
ti on of value and references sent upon 

requeskcKI\lAN LABORATORY 
:,:s N. Seventh St. Philadelphla 

Ugh! A Dose of 
Nasty Calomel 

It salivates! It makes you sick 
and you may lose a day's 

work .. 

You're bilious,' sluggish, constipated 
7-nd believe you need vile, dangerous 
calomel to start your liver and clean 
r our bowels. 

Here's my guarantee! Ask your 
l!ruggist !oi: a fifty-cent bottle of Dad· 
llon's Liver Tone and take a spoonful 
to-night. If it doesn't start your liver 
a.nd straighten you right up better 
r.han calomel and without griping or 
making you sick, I want you to go 
back to the store and get your money 

Take calomel to-day, and to-morrow 
rou will feel weak and sick and nau
seated. Don't lose a day's work. 
Take a spoonful of harmless, vegeta
ble Dodson's Liver Tone to-night and 
wake up 1eeling great. It's perfectly 
harmless; so give it to your children 
any time. It can't salivate; so let them 
eat an ything afterwards. 

In answering adverti ser s, pleasP 
men t ion thi s publicaUon. 
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"What a Friend We Have in Jesus!' 
BY FRED H. WILLIAMSON. 

As i t occurs to m e that pr obably no 
all Christians who sing the song sug 
gested by the . above title really an d 
truly appreciate the full significance 
of its words, I believe it would do no 
harm, at least, to briefly investigat 
this subject and ascertain to some ex
tent "what a friend we have in J esus.' 
. First, let us r ead John 15: 13. Ther 
we have the following language ut tere 
by our SaviOl' himself: " Greater lov 
hath no man than this, that a man Ia 
down his life for his friends." Gr ant 
ing that there are persons who would 
lay down their lives fo r some loved 
ones or fri ends, would t hey make the 
sam e sacrifice for their enemies? This 
is exactly what J esus did. .Tesus 
tasted death for ever y man (Heb. 2: 
9) ; and when we reflect that t hi s in 
eludes some who were hi.s most bitte 
enemies, that h e was forsaken in th is 
crucial t est by those who should havP. 
been his best friends, and tha t even 
th e F ather himself t~rned his back 
upon him, as it wer e, and r efused to 
let th e "cup " pass from h im, we may 
appropriately exclaim in the language 
of another familiar song : "0, it was 
love, wonderful love!" Not only did 
t he Sav.ior give his li fe for us, but he 
now st ands bet ween us and the Father 
as mediator and inter cessor , and it ls 
through him that we can " carry every
t hing t o God in pr ayer ." Nothing that 
we could do would ser ve to r eciprocate 
such love and favor. It is no wonder, 
then, t hat t he apostle Paul said: "By 
grace ar e ye saved through faith; and 
that not of yourselves : i t is the gift of 
God." (Eph. 2: 8.) 

J esus says we are his fri ends if we 
clo wh at he has commanded us. (John 
15 : 14.) Jesus is a friend to us in the 
matter of salvation, and he is t h e "au· 
t hor of eternal salvation unto all them 
that obey him." (He b. 5: 9.) It is 
necessary, therefore, that w e obey 
J esus as proof of our friendship toward 
him and in order to obtain that eternal 
salvation of which he is the author. 
We must be obedient if we would be 
Christ ians, or Christlike, for Paul says 
of Christ: " Though he were a Son, yet 
learned he obedience by the thin gs 
which he suffered." (Heb. 5 : 8. ) 
Then let us be friends to J esus, obey· 
ing him in all that h~ has commanded 
us; and let us mo-re fully a1n.rreciate 
what he has done for us. In conclu· 
slon, let us make this resolution in t h1 
words of another good old song: 
"Where he leads m e, I will follow; 
I 'll go with him all the way." 

Let the McQuiddy Printin g Com· 
pany do your printing, binding, en
graving, and lithographing. 
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Habit as a Constructive Foree. 
Modern science, and especially psy
ology, emphasizes with great solem-

lty the hold that habit secures upon 
man after a certain number of repc
tions of an act or 'experiences of an 

motion. Habit is, first of all, that 
hich a man has, and, lastly, is that 
hich has the man. Habits are helps 

r hindrances, according to their char
cter a.nd direction. Both virtue and 
ice tend through the habitual set af 
e mind and heart to become in time 

utomatic, or a second nature. Ad
antage should be taken of this fact 
y all trainers of youth and moral 
eachers. Let duty make its deep dent 
nto the conscience, let regularity in 
eligious exercises be once thoroughly 

established, and the presumption will 
re that good and not evil will finally 
et that souL-Zion's Herald. 

No New Sins. 
Dr. Goodell, of New York, puts it 

his way: " There hasn't been a new 
in discovered in four thousand years. 
raft? You will find in the book of 
aniel an intimation that there is a 

~pecial hell for grafters. If a Roman 
Cresar would return to life and you 
took him a long New York's great 
White Way, he would find nothing new 
there. After beholding the vilest that 
the White Way has to offer, he would 
say: " They did things a little better 
on the Capitoline Hill when Poppa>a 
il. ined wit h Nero." But there is not a 
sin that the grace of God is not 
oo ighty enough t o conquer: · 

Neglected Wounds Tt•oublesome. 
Dill you ever notice how a small 

wound often festers and produces pus? 
That Is a sign that the wound is be
~oming infected-it is the danger sig
nal of blood poison. Don't neglect 
small wounds. Slight bruises, skin 
abrasions, sores, cuts, burns, pin 
pricks, etc., often cause blood poison 
which may prove fatal. Apply Gray's 
Ointment immediately to the affected 
part. It allays pain, heals the wound, 
and prevents the serious and common 
after effects. It has been used almost 
daily for ninety-six years by a multi
tude of families. Isn't that enough 
proof of its merit? Only 25 cents a 
box at drug stores. For free sample, 
write W. F. Gray & Co., 818 Gray 
Building, Nashville, Tenn. 

DEAFNESS IS MISERY 
] know because I wa s Deaf and had H ead 
N o ises fo r over 30 years. My invisible 
Anti~septic E a r Drums re~tore6 my ~car
ing and stoppJ!d Head NOi ses, and wllldo 
it for you . They are Tiny Megaphones. 
Cannot be seen when worn. Easy to put 
in, easy to take out. Are "Unseen Com
forts.' 'Inexpensive. Writefor Booklet aod 
my sworn atatement of bow 1 recovered 
my hearing. A. O. LEONARD · 
Sultel48,1505tliAve., N.:Y.Cu:y 

Minds that have nothing to confer, 
tind little to perceive.-Wordsworth. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

One hundred 
Years Ago 

Louise went to Napoleon on a 
delicate and humiliatin~t mission. 

A clever woman, a beautiful 
woman, was Louise of Prussia. 
Had she accomplished her mis
sion that night, the history of 
Europe would be different today. 

Beneath the surface of the 
mighty war now going on are the 
secret, twisted threads of intrigue 
and passions of a hundred years. 

To understand the fearful up. 
heaval in Europe you must know 
th~t hidden history frankly told 
in imperishable form in 

Muhlbaeh's Historical Romances 
These wonderful -volumes tell the private, personal life and character of great 

men and women. History is here written in story form. These volumes are be
yond question the most fasinating historical romances that have ever been given 
to the world. They contain a history of the crises in Germany, Austria, Russia, 
England, Switzerland, Egypt, France, Holland and Prussia during two hundred 
years of startling events, told in intensely interesting and romantic •orm. All 
classes are represented in these volumes as they lived and loved, thought and 
acted. Thus the human interest always prevails and has given this set of books 
enduring popularity. These wonderful historic romances are among the boob 
that never die. They are interesting, instructive, reliable, truthful, wholesome and 
good. In the vqlume devoted to Napoleon and Blucher practically every historic 
character that the life of the great emperor touched in any way is here given-all 
the men and women of his time. The new edition is printed from new plates, 
upon extra quality of paper from easy-to-read type, are attractively illustrated and 
bound in Art Buckram Cloth, titles stamped in gold. 

The Encyclopedia Britannica says: "Muhlbach's works show a talent 
for lively description and narration that gives enduring popularity and a power in 
weaving alluring romanc\"s from those stirring times that is unsurpassed." 

Here Is Our Bargain Offer-Send No Money 
Just sign and m ail attached coupon and we will ahip you the complete set of this 
beautiful edition for five days' examina tion in your own home. You can decide 
then for yourself whe ther or not you wish to buy. You can return the set a t our 
expense if it fails to give you e ntire satisfaction. Should you d esire to purchase 
send us $1.00 as first payment and pay the balance a t the rate of $2.00 per month 
for nly nine months u ntil our specia l price of $19.00 is paid. The regular sub. 
scription price is $40.00. Thousands of sets have been sold at this figure.·~ The 
reason we are able to cut the price to only $19.00 is tha t our method of sale by 
mail eliminates all middle m en's prcfitc. The re is neither ·a dealer's profit nor a n 
agents commission involved in the transa ction. We ship direct from fac tory to 
consumer and guarantee satisfaction in eve ry way. Mail COUjlO D promptly. 

HERE ARE THE CONTENTS 
1 . Na poleon and the Queen of Prussia. 
R. The E mpress J osepWne. 
s. Napoleon and Dluchet·. 
4. Queen Hortense. 
6. ?tta.rie Anto-inette and Her Sou. · 
6. Prince Eugene and;Ris Times. 
7. The Daugh t~E~r of an Empress. 
8. Jos eph II n.nd His court. 
9. Mohammed AU and His House. 

10. Henry VIII aud Hi s Court. 
11. Berlin and San s Souoi. 
12. Goethe a nd Schiller. 
i3. The Merchant of Berlin. 
14. Louise o£ Prussia and Her Times. 
~~: ~~l:~~·:&~t,~• New Era - · 
17. Frederick The Great and ms Court. 
18. Frederick the Great and His Family. 

I 
INSPECTION COUPON 

THE RIVERSIDE PUBLISHING CO., (2-23) 
Marquette Bldg., Chicago, Illinois. 

P lease ship m e for examina tion and a pproval one set 
Muhlbach's Historical Novels, eig hteen volumes 
Art Buckra.::.· "loth binding.' H sati sfact ory, I wili 
send y ou $1.00 !... · · "~r tJve day's examination and S2.0t) 
a month ther eat'". l' for nine mont.lis. If tho se t does 
not m eet my onttl'e approva l after five day 's exnmlna· 
tion, I w lllnotlfy you aud bold subject to yom· ordPr 
a nd r ehu-n at your expense as offered Gospe l Advo
cate readers. 

Name -------------------- - ·---~-.-;;:: ____ .. ____ _ 

Address .... .................................... . 
E nclose business card. letter h ead or g-Ive references 

In answering advertisements, please mention the Gospel Advocate. 
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Ruptured? 
Throw Away Your Truss! 

For~Many Years We Have Been Telling You that No Truss Will Ever Help You---W 
Have Told You the Harm that Trusses Are Doing. We Have Told You tb,at 

the Only Truly Comfortable and Scientific Device for Holding Rupture 
Is the_ Brooks Rupture Appliance---And that It Is 

Sent on Trial to Prove It 
If you have tried almost everything 

else, con1e to m e. Where others fai1 
is where I have my greatest success. 
Send attached coupon to-day, and I 
will send you free my Illustrated 
boolc on rupture aDd its cure, show
Ing my appliances and giving you 
prices and names of many people 
who have tried It and were cured. 
It Is Instant relief when a ll others 
fail. Remember, I use no salves, no 
harness, no lies. 

I send on trial to prove what I say 
Is true. You are the judge; and 
once having seen my lllustrated book 
and read lt, you will be as enthusi
astic as my hundreds of patients 
whose letters you can also read. Fill 
out .free coupon below and mail to
day. It's well worth . your time, 
whether you try my appliance or not. 

PENNSYLVANIA MAN THANKFUL. 
Mr. C. E. Brooks, Marshall, Mich. 

Dear Sir: Perhaps lt will interest 
you to know that I have been rup
tured six years, and have always had 
trouble with it tlll I got your appll-

~~;f· an~t si~u;,e'indet:Yn~~ i;'~~~ ~~; 
at any time, day or night. In fact, 
at times I did not know I •had it on; 
it just adapted Itself to the shape of 
the body and seemed to be a part 
of the body, as it clung to the spot, 
no matter what posit!dn I was ln. 

It would be a veritable Godsend to 
the unfortunate who suffer from rup
ture If all could procure the Brooks 
Rupture Appliance and wear lt. 
They would certainly neveF regret lt. 

My rupture is now all healed up, 
and nothing ever did lt but your ap
pliance. Whenever the opportunity 
presents itself, I wlll say a good word 
for your a])pliance, and also the hon
Ol'able way In which you deal with 
ruptured people. It Is a pleasure to 
recommend a good thing among your 
frJends or strangers. I am, 

Yours very sincerely, 

The a.bove is C. E. Broolts, 'Inventor of the Appll

ance, who cured himself and who has been 

curing others for over thirty years. If 

ruptured, write him to-day 

JAMES A . BRITTON, 
80 Spring Street, Bethlehem, Pa. 

CONFEDERATE VETERAN CURED. 

>:vir. C. E. Brooks. 
Dear Sir: I am glad to tell you that I 

am now sound and well and can plow or do 
any heavy work. I can say your appliance 
has effected a permanent cure. Before get
ting your appliance I was in a terrible con
dition, and had given up all hope of ever 
being any better. If it hadn't been for 
your appUance, I would never have been 
cured. I am sixty-eight years old, and 
served three years In Eckles' Artillery, Ogle
thorpe Company. I hope God will reward you 
for the gooQ. you are doing for suf!ertng 
humanity. Yours sincerely, 

H. D. BANKS, 
Commerce, Ga., R. F. D. No. 11. 

OTHERS FAILED, BUT THE 
APPLIANCE CURED. 

C. E . Brooks, Marshall, Mich. 
Dear Sir: Your appliance did all you 

claim for the little boy, and mo~e; for It 
cured him sound and well. We let him 
wear it for about a year in all, although It 
cured him three months after he had be
gun to wear it. We had tried several other 
remedies and got no relief, and I shall cer
taJnly recommend it to friends, for we 
surely owe it to you. 

Yours respectfuiJy, 
WIULIAM PATTERSG>N, 

717 South Main Street, Akron, 0. 

at l\Jarshall, Mich. 

CURED AT THE AGE OF SEVENTY-SIX. 

Mr. C. E. Brooks, Marshall, Mich. 
Dear Sir: I began using your appliance 

tor the cure of rupture (I had a pretty bad 
case), I think, In May, 1905. On November 
20, 1905, I quit using lt. Since that time I 
have not needed or used tt. I am well of 
rupture, and rank myself among those cured 
by the Brooks discovery, which, considering 
my age-seventy-six years-! regard as re-
marJrable. Very sincerely yours, 

SAM A. HOOVER, 
Jamestown, N. C. 

CHILD ClJRED IN FOUR ~IONTHS. 

Brooks Rupture Appliance Company. 
Gentlemen: The baby's rupture is alto

gether cured, thanks to your appliance, and 
we are so thankful to you. If we could only 
have known of It sooner, our little boy 
would not have had to suffer near as much 
as he did. He wore your brace a little over 
fou1· rnon tbs and has not worn It now for 
six weelts. Yours very truly, 

ANDREW EGGENBERGER, 
21 J a nsen Street, Dubuque, Ia. 

Ten Reasons WhYi -YOU SHOULD SEND FOR BROOKS 
RUPTURE APPLIANCE 

1. It is absolutely the only appli
ance of the kind on the market to
day, and In It are embodied the prin
ciples that Inventors have sough t 
after for years. 

2. The appliance for retain ing the 
rupture cannot be thrown out ot pow 
sition. 

3. Being an air cushion of soft rub
ber, It clings closely to the body, yet 
neve r blisters or causes irritation. 

4. Unlll<e the ordinary so-called 
"pads" used in other trusses, Jt is 
not cumbersome or ungainly. 

6. It is small, soft, and p!lable, and 
positively cannot be detect od through 
the clothing. 

6. The soft, pliable bands holding 
the appliance do not give one the 
unpleasant sensation of wearing a 
harness. 

7. There Is nothing about It to get 
fou.l; and when It becomes soiled, It 
can be washed without injuring it in 
the least. 

8. '!'here are no metal springs in 
the appliance to torture one by cut
ting and bruisl_ng the flesh. 

9. All of the material of which the 
appliances are made is of the very 
best that money can buy, making It 
a durable and safe appliance to we.ar. 

10. My reputation for honesty and 
fair dealing Is so thoroughly estab
lished by an experience of over thirty 
years of dealing wttl;l the public, and 
my prices are so reasonab'le, my 
terms so fair, that there certainly 
should be no hesitancy in sending 
free coupon to-day, · 

Remember 
I send my Appliance on trial to prove 

what I say Is true. You are to be the 
judge. F!ll out tree coupon below a.nd 
ma!l to-day. 

Free 
Information 

COU\)OU 

C. E. Brooks, 443 State Street, Mar
shall, Mich. 
Please send me by mall In plain 

wrapper your illustrated book and 
full Information about your appl1-
ance for the cure of rupture. 

Name 

City .......................•...••... 

R. F. D .......... . State ........•...• 
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BY A. B. LIPSCOMB 

The Meeting at Natchez, Miss. 
Some time ago we announced that the few disciples at 

Natchez were greatly desirous of conducting an evangel
istic campaign with the view of firmly establishing the 
Lord's cause in that important city. This announcement, 
together with the personal. effort o·f Brother W. S. Lon"g, Jr. , 
brought forth a generous response, so that there is almost 
enough money on hand to defray the expenses of the meet
ing. Brother J. P. Lowrey, of :;>enatobia, Miss. , is vitally 
interested in the movement. He writes : "I am more than 
anxious about this work and am ready to do all I can 
toward pushing it. 1 am also anxious to see a good man 
located in Southern Mississippi." A few more willing-

hearted contributors are needed to sustain this meeting. 
And while the final details are being worked out we urgP 
that such contributions be ~ent to Mrs. D. :Jil. Neeley, 
Natchez, Miss., who will make prompt acknowledgment. 
The results of the meeting will be reported in the Gospel 
Advocate. 

The Necessity of a Tract Fund. 
The two articles by Brother Kurfees on the above sub

ject are being heartily seconded by thoughtful brethren at 
various points. There cannot be, and bas not been, any 
doubt in anybody's mind about the propriety of such a 
fund. It has been suggested before, but never quite so 
vigorously or logically as in Brother Kurfees' recent arti
cles. Let us hope that his enthusiasm, backed up b}' his 
personal contribution, will not be wasted, but may bring 
forth a quick and generous r esponse. Preachers especially 
know how much more good ceuld be accomplished by a wise 
distribution of the right kind of literature during pro
tracted meetings and other opportune seasons. Brother 
John R. Williams, of Hornbeak, Tenn., describes this need 
and at the same time offers a very practical suggestion in 
the following note: 

Here is one dbllar to assist in the work suggested by 
Brother Kurfees in the last issue of the Gospel Advocate. 
Everywhere I have gone doing evangelistic work I have 
felt the need of tracts of from two to four pages, treating 
of different subjects, to scatter among the people. I hope 
all the preachers in Tennessee will give one dollar each to 
this tract fund. If the preachers do not assist in the work, 
it is useless to try to get the congregations interested . If 
all the preachers will give one dollar each, then I believe 
each and every congregation in the State will give five 
dollars. My appeal is to the preachers first; if they re· 
spond, then let each preacher look after from four to six 
congregations for a liberal contribution. I am very anx
ious to see the work begin. I need some tracts now. Come 
on, brother preacher, with your dollar. 

The Gospel Advocate will gladly r eceive and make ac
knowledgment for all contributions to the tract fund. 

Sister M. C. McDaniel Falls Asleep. 
It is a rare event in any community when a large con· 

course of people gathers at the bier of one who has passed 
the fourscore ;period and in all of whose life there has 
been r ecognized only the highest worth. F ew, infileed, are 
the men and women whom the poisoned arrow of gos91p 
has not sought at one time and another to injure. But 
when I say that Sister M. C. McDaniel, who died, aged 
eighty-four years, at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Enoch 
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Dozier, in Ashland City, Tenn., on January 7, was absolutely 
and entirely above reproach, all who knew her (and to 
know her was to love her) will say, "Amen." I have never 
known an old lady who had more friends or who was more 
deserving of their friendship . Space forbids a delineation 
of her virtues. Suffice it to say that among the people 
with whom she lived and upon whom she exerted her life
long influence the goodness of her soul was so strongly 
felt that it had become an indispensab>le factor in their hap-

piness. To them the music of her friendship was habitua 
like the birds that sing in their trees, and the warmth o 
it was like the sunshine that came through windows and 
doors to brighte:t;t their homes. Incidentally this grand' 
"mother in Israel" was always near and dE~ar to the 
Lipscombs and the Sewells, and they, with a host of others, 

. will fondly cherish her memory. How truly said: "Grace 
is deceitful, aJnd beauty is vain; but a woman that feareth: 
Jehovah, she shall be praised." 

OUR CONTRIBUTORS I~ 
H. B. Taylor and His Thyatira Debate. (No. 1.) 

BY LEE J" ACKSON. 

Recently H. Boyce Taylor, of Murray, Ky., engaged 
Brother J. P. Lowrey in a four-days' discussion at Thyatira, 
Miss. In affirming his "church" proposition, Mr . Taylor 
made the contention that the church as an institJtion had 
its beginning during the personal ministry of Jesus, its 
formation being in the calling together of the company of 
disciples and the appointment of the apostles by Jesus in 
person. 

The first argument used by Mr. Taylor in support of his 
claim was based upon what he alleged to be the typical 
relationship of Solomon's temple to the church as a local 
institution. The use made of this argument was for the 
purpose of showing that as Solomon built the temple before 
he offered any sacrifice for its dedication, so must the 
church have been established before Christ offered himself 
as a sacrifice for its consecration. As corroborative of this 
claim, Mr. Taylor referred to Eph. 5: 25-27. The same 
claim was made respecting the glory of Jehovah which 
tilled the temple. The temple had to be in existence before 
it could be filled with the glory of Jehovah's presence; 
and so Mr. Taylor argued that the church bad to exist as 
the Lord's house before it could receive the Holy Spirit 
on the day of Pentecost. A similar argument was drawn 
from the tabernacle as a type. 

It must be distinctly understood that, in presenting this 
writing re·lative to the debate at Thyatira, I am purposely 
deviating from the rule usua:lly followed, and I especially 
request that readers notic.P. that I am not attempting any 
effort to cover ground so fu ll y covered by Brother Lowrey 
in his replies to Mr. Taylor's arguments. In meeting these 
arguments, Brother Lowrey kept close· to the line usually 
followed by others in their debates with Baptists, and, so 
far as the outcome of this debate is concerned, there re
mains no reasonab-le cause for complaint. The spirit nf 
fairness manifested by both disputants was admirable, and 
as a result of this manifest good feeling their hearers were 
prepared to impartially judge as to the weight of the argu
ments. Even those present who were In opposition to the 
plea which we are making in behalf of New Testament 
simplicity in teaching and practice could readily discern 
that its strength forbids its being overthrown. Time will 
fully justify the effort made in its behalf at Thyatira, and 
it is for special reasons only that I propose to give atten
tion to some of Mr. Taylor's claims. 

Mr. Taylor is an able, scholarly, an.d apt debater, and yet 
he brought forward only one passage of scripture to sub
stantiate his claim that the building of the temple typically 
represented the establishment of the church as a local in
stitution. The passage be referred us to is He b. 3: 2-6. 
An examination of this scripture shows that it has not the 
faintest allusion to either the temple or the tabernacle as 
typical of what Mr. Taylor himself defines as the church 

of the New Testament. If either the temple or the taber
nacle had been before the mind of the apostle in this pas
sage, Aaron, and not Moses, would have been named for 
purposes of comparison, as is the case in the parts of this 
epistle where other features of Christ's heavenly ministry 
are conside1·ed. It was Aaron who ministered in the tab
ernacle; and if Paul had intended to make comparisons 
relative to the tabernacle as the type and the church as 
the antitype in this passage, he most certainly would have 
used the ministry of Aaron as, compared to that of Christ 
instead of using the ministry of Moses. In this particular 
passage it is the faithfulness of Moses and the faithfulness 
of Christ, and the honor due to Moses and to Christ, that 
are placed in juxtaposition for purposes of comparison. 
Moses was faithful in the mission to which he was ap· 
pointed in and over the house of Israel as Jehovah's serv
ant, and so is Christ assuredly faithful over his own people 
as their kingly mediator. The builder of the house is 
worthy of more honor than the faithful servant in the 
house. Christ is the builder of the house over which he 
exercises authority, and for which he serves as the faithful 
mediator; therefore Christ is vastly superior to Moses in 
glory and honor. The introduction of the co=on scrip
ture metaphor of the house lends itself readily to the apos
tle's warning as applieo. to individuals composing this pres
ent household of faith over which Christ is the kingly and 
priestly head. "Whose house are we, if we hold fast our 
boldness and the glorying of. our hope firm unto the end." 
W.e must not fail to take note of this "if" as the sign of a 
conditional assertion'. Though the apostle is addressino
those whom be recognizes as in the household of faith, ye~ 
he makes membership in the final hoi.1.sehold which is belng 
gathered together in heaven contingent upon a continued 
faithfulness to the end. This was a strildug appeal to the 
apostle's Hebrew readers, who were weil acquainted with 
that history which shows that because of their unfaithful
ness all but two of those who left Egypt under the faithful 
Moses failed to enter the promised Canaan. This is one 
important part of the apostle's lesson which Mr. Taylor's 
Baptist theology will not allow him to learn. 

The reason why Mr. Taylor cited no other passage in 
support of his claim that the tabernacle as a type repre
sented the church as its antitype is because. no such pas· 
sage is to be found, either in the Old Testament or the 
New Testament Scriptures. And this is equally as true 
respecting the temple as it is of the tabernacle. Is it not a 
little surprising that a man of Mr. Taylor's astuteness and 
genera,! familiarity with Bi})Je readings is not able to see 
that He b. 3: 2-6 is ruinous to his position respecting the 

'church? Mr. Taylor rightly defines the tangible church of 
the New Testament to be a lpcal congregation or assembly 
of baptized believers. ·We find no fault with this definition. 
Of course it is understood that this means a congregation 
of baptized persons who are believers in Christ-persons 
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who have been scripturally baptized upon the confession 
of their faith in Christ. So we accept his definition; but 
while doing this, we are to remember that it is his claim 
for an official institution called a "Baptist church" that 
Mr. Taylor is trying to sustain. His claim as a Baptist is 
that a Baptist church, as an institution doing business for 
the Lord, is. the only divinely authorized church institution 
on earth. To show that this institution was officially set 
in order by Christ during his personal ministry, he goeR 
to the temple and the tabernacle as1 the basis for an argu. 
ment; and to make this argument logically suitable, h< 
must make the temple and tabernacle typically represent a 
Baptist church as a local institution. But he inconsist
ently tells us that a Baptist church in a community does 
not necessarily embrace all of the saved in that community, 
and further says that all Baptist churches taken together 
are not equal to the kingdom, for he says that the kingdom 
embraces all of the Lord's saved. Why, then, does he go to 
He b. 3: 2-6 for the purpose of showing that the temple and 
tabernacle were types of a Baptist church as their antitype? 
That passage of scripture, under its figure of the house, 
most certainly makes Christ the faithful head over the 
whole company of his redeemed people, just as Moses was 
the faithful leader and lawgiver for the whole house of 
Israel. The truth is that the antitype of both tabernacle 
and temple, with all of their concomitant appurtenances, as 
belonging to the whole nation of Israel, typically fore
shadowed the kingdom of Messiah in its entirety as the 
kingdom of grace, and any restricting of these types in 
applying their meanings to " church" bodies, whether local 
or general, is certain to result in misunderstandings of the 
Scriptures. The preaching of the gospel in apostolic times 
was concerning the kingdom of God and the name of Jesus 
Christ (Acts 8: 12), and men and women converted under 
this preaching were brought together in worshiping as
semblies. The mission of Christ in coming into this world 
was to establish his own mediatorial rei,gn, and the apos
tolic churches were local congregations of citizens of the 
kingdom, working and worshiping under the authority ol' 
the King. But more of this in my next article. 

The Sutneieney of the Word. (No. 2.) 
BY S. H. PATE. 

I am more and more impressed with tlie idea that the 
sufficiency of the word of God, of itself, to save, is not 
understood as it should be. There is nothing God has ever 
given to the world that is fuller of life and powe1· than his 
wor'd. 

The lack of this knowledge kept me out of the church 
for about fifteen years. I thought and claimed that I 
believed, but did not know what faith was. I had been 
taught from my infancy that Jesus was the Son of God. 
My parents were of the Baptist faith. Their preachers 
were oft at my father's house, and would talk as though 
there was no other way than that which they taught. So 
I read the Bible to find that which they taught, and I read 
it for fifteen years without being able to learn that obedi
ence to the word was all that God required of the sinner 
in order that his sins might be blotted out. I was in the 
habit of tackling every "Campbellite" I came up with, 
wishing to show him wherein he was wrong in trying to 
rush himself into the kingdom before God was ready for 
him; that he should wait "God's good time." 

1 
I think it was in the spring of 1867 that old Brother 

Wilkerson Huffman came home with my father-in-law from 

church to spend the night; and when I saw him, I con
cluded I would give him a tussle that night. So, after 
supper, I sought a seat close by the old brother and com. 
menced putting hard questions to him, as I thought; but, 
instead of arguing with me as others had done, to the 
word of God he turned and read the answer to my ques
tion; then I had another, but he read that away from me; 
and he continuea. to do so until he had knocked the last 
prop from under me, ·and I had no more questions to put 
to him, and was dumfounded. By this time the old 
brother had learned my trouble. Faith in the efficiency 
of the word of God was my great need. I had never once 
thought of the gospel being God's power to save; and when 
the brother began to unfold the commands and promises, 
my heart opened as never before to the mighty power of 
the gospel of the Son of God, who had proven himself to be 
the promised Messiah by his resurrection from the grave. 
Then I was pointed to his command after he had told them 
that " all power . . in heaven and in earth " was 
given into his hands. He said: "Go ye therefore, and 
teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Fa· 
ther, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost." (Matt. 28: 
18, 19.) Then the old brother turned and read the com
mission as recorded by Mark and Luke, explaining at the 
same ~ime that Jesus had the right to give the command 
and make the promise of salvatioi;J. to all who would hear 
and obey him. As Jesus had commanded the apostles, they 
wen~, and tarried at Jerusalem till the Holy Spirit came 
down from heaven upon them, and they (the apostles) 
" began to speak with other tongues, as the Spirit gave 
them utterance." Now any one wishing to know just the 
course the old brother led me that night can find part of it 
by reading Acts 2. When he showed me how those wiclred, 
cruel Jews heard and were convinced, in one piece of a 
day, and were told by the Holy Spirit, through the apostles, · 
to " repent, and be baptized every one of you in the name 
of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins," it occurred lo 
me, if these wicked Jews could believe, repent, and be bap
tized the same day, why is it that -I have been fifteen yearg 
trying to find the Savior, and am yet in the dark? Then, 
to make it stronger, the brother read Acts 2: 47, showing 
that "the Lord added to the church daily such as should 
be saved," making it doubly sure to my mind that one 
could be saved without having to wait on the Lord so long, 
just by doing what the Lord said, like those people did that 
day; yet I was not fully satisfied that such a course would 

save a w1·etch like me. 

Faets About the Bible. · 
As we are receiving queries concerning " facts about the 

Bible," we cheerfully publish the following: 

The Bible contains 3,536,489 letters, 773,693 words, 31,173 
verses, 1,189 chapters, and 66 books. The 66 bo.oks were 
written by about 40 men during a period of about 1,600 
years. The word " and" occurs 46,277 times, and the word 
" reverence" but once. 

Ez. 7: 21 contains all the letters of the alphabet ex
cept "j." 

The nineteenth chapte·r of 2 Kings and the thirty-seventh 
chapter of Isaiah are alike. 

The middle verse of the Bible is Ps. 97: 8. 
The first book printed from movable metal type was the 

Latin Bible in the year 1455. 
The first Bible printed in this country was in the Indian 

language in 1663 by John Eliot. 
The first English Bible printed in this country was in 

1782. 
At the present time the Bible is published in more than 

five hundred languages, and is being sold at the rate of 
about twenty million copies per year. This is reported to 
be more than the combined sales of any other one hundred 
books published. 
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~ATHOMBANOABROAO~ 
Lord, let me have anything but thy frown, and anythin~ 

with thy smile.-R. Cecil. 

Morris M. Beard changes his address fro:J?l Route 2. 
Primm, Tenn., to Route 1, Emerson, Ark. 

Half the duty of a Christian in this life consists in the 
exercise of passive graces.-Jeremy Taylor. 

The Bible, No. 47. which we have been selling at $2.50. 
has advanced to $3.25. Please note this when you order. 

W. E. Morgan changes his address ·from Dallas, Texas, 
to Franklin, Texas, where he will be engaged in the Master's 
work. 

From E. Gaston Collins, Estill Springs, Tenn.: "Count 
on me to continue a subscriber at the new price. I shall 
remit later." 

Brother Larimore is announced to begin a protracted 
meeting at Reid Avenue church of Christ, this city, the 
second Sunday in April. 

From J . L. Holland, of Greenfield, Tenn.: "I am willing 
to do all I can for the Gospel Advocate. Send bl;wks." 
This is businesslike, but friendly, 

Mrs. A. S. Hawkes, of Halls, Tenn., asks us to " discon
tinue the paper until the toM is ove?·." The Lord grant that 
she may soon be on our list again. 

Wanted-To correspond with a Christian woman who 
needs a Christian man to help her manage her farm, by a 
middle-aged man. Address Box ~71. Norman, Okla. 

C. B. Scott, of Birmingham, Ala., writes: "I have been 
a constant reader of the Gospel Advocate for the last dozen 
years." We sign you right now, brother,. for another dozen. 

Paul C. Young is doing a good work at Westbrook, Maine. 
His latest note reads: " Three young ladies were baptized 
last Sunday. We rejoice in the Lord. There is a lot to be 
thankful for." 

From George M. Rance, San Antonio, Texas, January 4: 
"We had splendid services here at the South Flores Church 
last Lord's day, with good attendance and interest. Our 
4lOntribution went to the Belle Haven Orphans' Home." 

From J. W. Winsett, a wide-awake vocal-music teacher 
living in far-off Rainier, Oregon: "We take the Gospel 
Advocate, and my wife thinks she cannot do without it." 
~lVe have never met the wife, but we feel sure she is level
beaded. 

From W. A. Hubbard, Strawberry, Ark., January 8: 
"J. J. Padgett is conducting a Bible school at this placP.. 
'rhe school started the first of the year and is to continuP. 
until March 1. The school is fine. All are being built up 
spiritua.lly." 

J. P. Lowrey, the busy Mississippi evangelist, writes: 
"The work in Tate County is growing to be very interest
ing. We have purposed to build two new church houses 
In the county this year. The brethren are standing nobly 
t1y the work." 

Brother J. T. Harris, of Florence, Ala., January 5, 1917, 
1vrites: "On last Lord's day, the last day in 1916, I preached 
two sermons at Iuka, Miss. A beautiful young lady made 
the good confession. I began the new year by preaching 
on Monday night at the same place." 

From C. E. Holt, Knoxville, Tenn., January 8: "With 
our work perfectly systematized, we begin the new year 
with bright pros,pects. Our congregation is active and re-

Sl)Onsive to the extent of its ability. It is a pleasure to 
work with the Broadway church of Christ." 

From Tice Elkins, Munday, Texas, January 4: "I will 
begin a four-days' debate here on January 29, with George 
Beavers (Baptist). All who attend the debate from a dis· 
tance will be cared for. Munday is on the Wichita Valley 
Railroad. I shall labor here full time till April." 

We have frequent calls for back numbers of the Gospel 
Advocate and are not always able to supply the demand. 
Sister W. T. Eatherly, who has been preserving her copifls 
for several years, is willing to supply back numbers where 
postage is furnished. Address her at Route 7, Lewisburg, 
Tenn. 

Read this note from one of the beneficiaries of the joy 
fund: "I received my gift paper yesterday, also your letter. 
Words cannot express my appreciation of your goodness. 
I read the entire paper before I retired last night, and I 
believe it was the best number I ever read. May God 
bless you all." 

From Ben West, Weatherford, Texas, December 30: 
" The writer officiated at the marriage of Mr. Grover Brown 
and Miss Itha Buchanan, in this city, on December 23. 
Miss Itha is the daughter of Brother Buchanan, who is the 
District Clerk here. The church is fine and prosperous 
and the attendance is good.'' 

A. 0. Colley, Fort Wo·rth, Texas, January 8, writes: "The· 
united congregations-South Side and Central churches of 
Christ-will from now on be known as the South Side Cen
tral church of Christ. We held our fi.rst united service 
yesterday, with over four hundred present. We plan great 
things along mission lines in and out of the city. Our 
house is on College and Leuda Streets." 

A. M. Foster writes: " Having severed my connection, as 
preacher, with the church of Christ at Fayetteville, A.rk., 
and having decided to enter the evangelistic field for the 
present year, I am ready to hold meetings at any place 
my services may be desired. My address is now Coweta, 
Okla. Any one desiring to lmow more about me may write 
John T. Hinds or the church of Christ at Fayetteville, Ark." 

William Behel, of St. Joseph, Tenn., writes: "I .really 
like the Gospel Advocate. It is refreshing to the soul to 
read it. I don't see why every brother does not have this 
paper as a weekly visitor to his home, bringing pearls of 
~ruth to his family.'' We've o'ften wondered why ourselves, 
but we never get peevish about it. A big slice growing 
bigger these times is enough to make the publishers con-
tent. · 

From J. H. Murrell, Tennessee City, Tenn., December 26: 
"My address is changed from Woodbury, Tenn., to Tennes
see City, Tenn. I am now ready to consider whatever 
calls may come. I want to be engaged in general evangel
istic work, but when not in protracted meetings I would 
like to visit congregations within reach. If I get enough 
calls to justify me, I may make a trip through West Ten· 
nessee and Kentucky. I W(>uld like to see all of my old 
friends, but I want to keep busy and to do all the good I 
can in the Master's vineyard." 

.J. G. Malphurs writes: " The church at Macclenny, Fla., 
is doing very good work now. Last Sunday we made our 
first offering for the foreign field, and we hope to continue 
this through all the year. The church has been badly neg
lected; and where there is a laclr of teaching, there is a 
lack of activity. We are expecting R. C. White, of Nash· 
ville, Tenn., to be with us in a · meeting in the early spring. 
Any brother desiring to locate in the State is requested to 
investigate this part of the country. Land is cheap here, 
and as good as the average in the State, and the climate 
is good.'' 
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Read the following commendation from HarveyW. Jones: 
'I have just finished reading 'Christian Treasures' (Volume 
.) from lid to lid, and now wish to heartily commend the 

book to the reading public. It is one of the most uplifting 
ooks, spiritually, that I have perused lately. Its many 
ble writers and great variety of vital topics discussed 
ake it a very interesting and instructive book throughout. 
he mechanical make-up is all that could be desired. And 

think of it-a neat book of nearly three hundred pages for 
only one dollar! Every home should have one in it."' 

his book is published and for sale by the McQuiddy 
rinting Company, Nashville, Tenn. 

Brother Tice Elkins, of Childress, Texas, December 2G, 
mails us the following encouraging and interesting note: 
"I am home from Thornberry, where the cold weather 
forced me to close too soon. I preached at Charlie on 
Sunday to a good crowd. Fine people there, and they treated 
me well. I will go to Truscott next Saturday, be there over 
Sunday; then I go to Munday, Knox County, and arrange 
for the debate with Beavers (Baptist). Date not set yet, 
but will begin as soon as we can make the arrangements. 
When the date is announced, brethren desiring to attend 
will find room and a welcome there. · If any brother has a 
secondhand copy of Jones' 'Baptist History' that he would 
sell or loan, I would be glad if be would send it to me at 
Munday at once." 

Wanted-At Shepp, Haywood County, Tenn., seven miles 
west of Brownsville, the capital of the county, on the Louis
ville and Nashville Railroad, a clean, pure, loyal, and self
sacrificing preacher of the gospel of Jesus Christ, to visit 
them once a month and preach on Lord's day. They will 
pay your railroad fare and a little over. One of the breth
ren wrote me (I received his letter this morning) that 
they were going to meet to-day, Saturday, January 6, to 
see what they could do. I lived at Bells, Tenn., last year, 
and preached for them and held their meeting in August. 
They want me to get them a preacher. Write me soon, at 
Lake City, Fla. No '-'digressive" or hobby rider need 
apply. Some one in West Tennessee would be better 
located.-J. E. Cottrell. 

"Broadening Out." 
BY T. W. PHILLIPS. 

Under the above caption, in the Christian Courier, a 
paper published in Dallas, Texas, by the "progressive" 
brethren, Brother Chalmers McPherson, well known in 
Texas and a teacher in the Texas Christian University, in 
Fort Worth, quotes from certain of his associate colaborers, 
and says: 

Not so very long ago there was an assembly of good 
people in a missionary meeting of one of our Texas church· 
es. The question of Christian union was before them. A 
lady, prominent and earnest, said: " If we are to plead for 
Christian union, we must broaden out and receive the un
immersed." Not so very long ago there was an assembly 
of Christ ian people considering an important question, 
when a gentleman, recognized as prominent, said in sub
stance: ·'It will require time for our people to receive the 
unimmersed; but if those who stand for it will go ahea<;J., 
the others will grow up to it after a while." Not so very 
long ago there was a teacher before a class in a Texas 
Sunday school who WitS reported as saying: "What is bap
tism compared with a life? Baptism is. but for a moment, 
while the life reaches through the years." 

Brother McPherson offers a mild criticism to the above 
sayings of his brethren, but it is too mild to come from 
one who really loves "the faith once for all delivered unto 
the saints." This practice of r'eceiving the " pious unim
mersed " into their fellowship is no new thing among the 
so-called "progressive' brethren, and no one knows of it 

better than this brother. Why, Brother McPherson, did 
you not denounce this evil in the strongest possible Ian-: 
guage? You know that a greater sin and insult could not 
be found among pretended members of the churches of 
Christ. 

Those brethren of yours are doing in this matter just as 
you and many others did, twenty-five and thirty years ago, 
over the question of instrumental music in the worship, 
which has divided and wrecked so many of the once happy 
congregations of Christians in this and other States. You 
said: "Those of you who want th~ organ, just go ahead and 
put it in and use it, and those who oppose it will soon 
follow." But did they? 

The same spirit that put instrumental music in the 
churches thirty years ago is the same spirit that now wants 
you to receive the unimmersed into your congregations 
and to recognize them as Christians. It is the same spirit 
that wanted " a king like the nations around them " in 
Samuel's day. In wanting the king, they rejected God! 
So do those of your brethren reject him in wanting to re
ceive the unimmersed into their fellowship. And even so 
did you when you clamored for instrumental music. 

A wooden box to sing, a wooden box to pray, a . wooden 
man to preach, and a " pious unimmersed" congregation 
to keep house for the Lord will scarcely be claimed as his 
bride when our Redeemer cometh. But if you do not look 
out, Brother McPherson, your church will be in substance 
just such a band in the sight of God when the Son of man 
cometh. 

Why not come back to the good way, the way ordained 
of God, and be strong in the Lord, to do his will as he re· 
quires? You are a strong man, a preacher of much ability, 
ripe in years, and could be such a strength to God's people 
in building up the ruins that your departure from "the 
faith " has caused. 

Well may we ask: "Whose is the kingdom-ours or the 
King's?" If it be his and we be his subjects, then we 
should be subject to the King in all things. We have no 
more rigLt to change the King's orders in baptism, Its 
action and design, than we have in the question of singing 
and making melody in our hearts, as be directed and com
manded. We can as faithfully and righteously change any 
one ordiDance or command as we can another. The Lord 
has bought us with a great price, my brother, and we are 
not our own. " It is enough for the disciple that be be a.s 
his master, and the servant as his lord." But who is our 
Lord, and who is our Master? Is Jesus yours? He is mine, 
Brother McPherson, and I must be true to him. 

The time has truly come when men "will not endure 
sound doctrine," but are heaping "to themselves teachers, 
having itching ears;" and, too, sa many people, seemingly, 
are "timeservers, men pleasers, and money lovers," striv
ing to popularize the church of t)le living God. So many 
people act as if God needed help, when, indeed, we need 
God to help us. So many seem to think they know more 
about how to please God than God himself knows. · 

"We are all here present before God, to hear all things 
that are commanded thee of God," is the only safe slogan 
for us to-day. "Be not unwise, but understanding what 
the will of the Lord .is," certainly is safe and sane; and 
to worship and to serve God in spirit and in truth is 
heaven's guarantee. 

Jesus says: "Go ye into all the world, and preach the 
gospel to every creature. He that believeth and is baptized 
shall be saved." To preach the gospel and keep the ordi
nances as they have been delivered unto us and· to keep 
ourselves unspotted from the world is the King's orders; 
and if we would hear him say, "Well done, thou good and 
faithful servant: enter thou into the joy of thy Lord," 
we had better be very careful. 
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Brother Sewell: Please give us a short article on Gal. 
6: 10. Do you understand Paul to teach that in case two 
men ask a favor of you, one of them a brother. in Christ 
and the other a sectarian or a man of the world, that you 
should show a preference? - FRANK BAirnn. 

The passage named says: "As we have therefore oppor
tunity, let us do good unto all rpen, especially unto them 
who are of the household of faith." This passage gives a 
full explanation of the matter without the need of saying 
anything further. 

Brother McQuiddy: Our congregation is in confusion over 
the song service. An alien sinner led the songs in worship. 
The elders did not think this scriptural -and asked him not 
to lead any more. Some of the best singers would not sing 
afterwards. Do you know any scripture for or against an 
alien sinner's leading the song service? X. 

There is no scripture stating that an alien sinner shall 
or shall not lead ' the song service. As singing Is an item 
of the worship, it is entirely scriptural and right to have 
those who are members of the church lead in this part of 
t he worship. The man who is li-ving in rebellion to God 
cannot lead the song service -in spirit and in truth. If 
Christians would faithfully do their duty and would culti
vate the talent that God has given them, many of them 
would be able to lead the song service without calling in 
an alien sinner to do the worlr that God has ordained that 
members of the body should do. 

Brother McQuiddy: Did our preachers in the days of 
Campbell and for thirty-five years after his death put too 
much stress on baptism and too little on right living in 
their sermons? H. L. Gnoss. 

Since baptism is a positive command of Jehovah, it. 
would be difficult for a preacher to put too much stress 
upon it. It may be possib,le for preachers, however, to give 
too little attention, to other things that God has ordained 
that are just as important as baptism. It is probably true that 
Alexander Campbell and his associates gave more attention 
to what are called "first principles "-faith, repentance, 
and baptism-than the preachers of the present day. 
There has never been any differences among Protestant 
Chnistians as to the duty of right living. Hence, as the 
position of Campbell and the other pioneers was in har
mony with the religious world on this point, they did not 
find it so necessary to place so much emphasis on right 
living; but when a positive command of God was attacked 
and men sought to nullify it and make it appear wholly as 
nonessential, it was but natural for them to defend the 
position that was attacked. When Nehemiah was rebuild· 
ing the walls of the temple, those engaged in the building 
rallied to the point where the attack was made. Christians 
now should feed upon the sincere millr of the word, that 
they may grow thereby. Those who have been battling so 
long for the right should be able now to feed on meat and 
not milk. 

Brother McQuiddy: We are having trouble in the church 
in regard to withdrawing from disorderly members. Some 
argue that we have no right to withdraw from a member 
only in personal differences, and cite Matt. 13: 28, 29, also 
the parable of the tares of the field (verses 37-43). to sus-
tain their contention. X. 

I refer the querist to an article that I wrote on with 
drawing fellowship from the disorderly, which appeared 

in our issue of October 19, 1916, p!,!.ge 1042. As I did not 
discuss the parable of the tare!l in that article, I will sim
ply state here that the field is the world. Alien sinners and 
Christians live together in the world, and not in the 
church; hence this quotation has no bearing on the subject.. 

Brother McQuiddy: I heard a Methodist preacher say that 
a man who did not obey Christ until he was an old man 
would not get to enjo-y as great blessings as a person who 
obeyed early in life and did a great work, or gave his whole 
life in the service of God. Do you think there are degrees 
in heaven? MRs. E. N. ARNOLD. 

That Methodist preacher and all others should devote 
their time to preaching the word, as the gospel is God's 
power unto salvation. If a man is lost, his destruction 
will be terrible; if he is saved, the · joy of his salvation 
will be great. The great concern with all of us should be 

to so live and so conduct ourselves that at last we may 
enter through the pearly gates into the city of our God. 
I have neither the time no·r the disposition to discuss de· 
gr~es in punishment or degrees in happiness, as the Bible 

does not clearly reveal anything on this subject. 

Brother lVIcQuiddy: Is it. right that we should tithe under 
the law of Christ, or the new covenant? l\1ATTIE MAHO::'ii'E. 

Tithing is older than the law of Moses. Abraham gave 
tithes to Melchizedelc As tithing is good and benefits the 
man who does it, this was brought down from the patri
archal age to the Jewish age. When God gave us "th•~ 

law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus," be repealed all 
forme·r laws. As the different laws and constitutions of 
the State stand to each other, so the different dispensations 
of God stand to each other . . When a law in some of its 
features becomes unsuited to the conditions and needs of 
t11e people, it is repealed and a new one is adopted. The 
adoption .of the new one repeals the old in all of its parts. 
Whatever of the old is good to be perpetuated is brought 
into the new. When the patriarchal dispensation gave wav 
to the law of Moses, all that was good of that dispensation 
was brought into the Jewish age. So, when Christ took 
the law of Moses out of t)le way, he brought the good of 
that law into the new covenant. Nothing is binding on 
Christians, save that which is found in the new covenant. 
We may use the former dispensations and the decisions 
under them to see how to interpret the Jaws O'f the new 
covenant. No specific command is found in the New 
Testament commanding that Christians pay tithes. We may 

safely reason, howe'Ver, that, as God required one-tenth 
under Moses, since he has done so much for us in Christ, 
he would expect more from us. But if we cannot do it 
willingly and cheerfully, he does not wish anything of us. 
I know of no law determining how much we must give, 
except that we should give as we purpose in our hearts, 
and give cheerfully, as the Lord loves the cheerful giver. 
Since Christ bas died to redeem us and God so loved us as 
to give h.is only Son, we should not be niggardly and 
penurious about our gifts . to the Lord. Cheerful giving 
benefi ts the giver more than it does the receiver. 
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~ Georgia and the Far Southern Field ~ By S. H. Hall 

The Good that You Can Do. 
How great the results if every child of God would only 

do what he can! Last year a good brother in this city 
bought a copy of "Eunice Loyd" and sent it to his home 
people in the country to read. With it he sent the Gospel 
Advocate, Friendly Visitor, and some goo<'! tracts. He has 
}wo dozen coptes of " Seventeen Lessons on the Church of 
Christ" in that section. Are you surprised when· I tell you 
that there are more than a dozen souls in that section that 
have been convinced of the ~ew Testament teaching on 
the church and salvation? A harvest is waiting us there. 
But this good brother came to my study a few days ago 
and ordered six more copies of " Eunice Loyd." I want 
every reader of the Advocate to make a note of this and 
look for the report of results later. If the Lord lets us 
live, another church of Christ will be established in this 
State in less than twelve months-and this, too, as a result 
of this faithful brother's interest in the salvation of souls. 

Will not others do likewise? ' You can send the Gospel 
Advocate to some friend who is not a Christian and do a 
good work. And why not use some of the lessons on th~ 

of Christ's suffering." (1 Pet. 4: 12, 13.) "Blessed are ye. 
when men shall hate you, and when they shall separate 
you from their company, and shall ~·eproach you, and cas t 
out your name as evil for the Son of man's sake. Rejoice 
ye in that day, and leap for joy." (Luke 6: 22, 23.) But 
suppose you hate these persecutors and thirst for revenge, 
will you have joy? Nay, verily. Joy is a stranger when 
the feeling of hatred and revenge lingers in your soul. 

But it was also shown that, though we have joy now, the 
fullness of joy comes when Christ comes again, when we 
" see him face to face." " Thou wilt show me the path of 
life: in thy presence is fullness of joy; at thy right hand 
there are pleasures for evermore." (Ps. 16: 11.) "And the 
ransomed of the Lord shall return, and come to Zion with 
songs and everlasting joy upon their heads: they shall 
obtain joy and g-ladness, and sorrow and sighing shall flee 
away." (lsa. 35: 10.) How good, with all of this upon our 
souls, to then lift the linen from the Lord 's table and ea t 
in anticipation of his return to the earth! How enjoyable 
was this service! 

Immediately after this good service, wife and I hurried 

church Gf Christ? You can get them for fifteen cents a . to Constitution for dinner and an . afternoon service there 
copy or one dollar and fifty cents a dozen. Then there is in the home of Brother Swinney. This service, too, was 
"Eunice Loyd," one of the best books published, that we the best I had seen there. Every one enjoyed it. Here l 
can Jet you have at one dollar. Let " Souls for Christ " be can speak with confidence, because our crowd was small 
your slogan, and get busy. and I could better know the audience. 

A Glorious Ending of 1916. 
I do not now remember having spent a more enjoyable 

day than December 31, 1916, the last Lord's day and also 
the last day of the year. The services at West End Avenue, 
in the forenoon, to me, were the most uplifting we have 
ever had. We were blessed with a bright day and fine 
attendance. The subject for the address was "Joy," the 
second fruit of the Spirit named in Gal. 5: 22. All of our 
songs were about joy. It was ·shown that the Father in 
heaven wants nis people to be joyful. "Rejoice in the 
Lord always: and again I say, Rejoice." (Phil. 4: 4.) 
"Whom having not seen, ye love; in whom, though now 
ye see him not, yet believing, ye rejoice with joy unspeaka
ble and full of glory." (1 Pet. 1: 8.) Yes, indeed, God's 
people are a happy people. They have an unspeakable 
joy-joy beyond expression. Do you have it, my brother, 
my sister? If not, it is not God's fault; it is your fault . 
"0 that thou hadst hearkened to my commandments~ 
then had thy peace been as a river, and thy righteousness 
as the waves of the sea." ( Isa. 48: 18.) · 

But it was shown that the indispensable prerequisites t.o 
our having joy are (1) the elimination of the works of the 
ftesh (Gal. 5: 19-21); (2) the indwelling of the Holy Spirit 
(verse 22); (3) and love, the first fruit of the Spirit. The 
Spirit will not dwell in us while we hold on to the works 
of the fiesh; and certain it is we cannot have the fruit of 
the Spirit without having, fir~t. the Spirit himself. And 
how impossible to have joy without Jove- love in its broad-

Brother Graves was with the South Pryor Street breth
ren in the forenoon and at Ingleside in the afternoon. 
Brother Ritchie was at Golden Hill in the forenoon. 
Brother Bearden was at East Point. Brethren Thomason 
and Timme were at the Chestnut Street mission in the aft-
ernoon. Good reports from all the places. 

Menlo Report. 
We cannot express in words our appreciation of the help 

toward the house at Menlo, Ga. The work is not complete 
there yet, and until it is finished my feeble appeals must 
continue. I shall not allow myself to asl{ the brethren at 
other places to help us, except when I know it is best. 
Since last report the following has been received: Mrs. 
Alexander, $1; B. Clark, $1; Mr. Willingham, $1; W. C. 
Carter, $1.50; George Pless, $1; Jim Agnew, $1; Miss Win
stin, $1; John Agnew, $1; Dink Cavin, $1; L. Farr, $1; 

I. C. Farris, $1.50; Brother L. J. Jackson, $44. All of these 
are in Georgia. Out of the State: Sam F. Kennedy, Texas, 
$2.50; W. Claude Hall, Kentucky, $1; Brother Poe, Ten
nessee, $1. 

Who else will come to our assistance and help us to 
complete this work so well begun? Send all donations to 
Miss Georgia Thomas, Menlo, Ga. In our next we hope to 
make a full report of the condition of the building. Sick· 
ness of Sister Thomas' sister forbade her doing so when 
the above report was sent in. 

est sense: love for God, for the brethren, and even for What can war achieve? It is no remedy for the disease 
those who hate us! Hence, with this love, joy continues it is intended to cure. It merely creates new conditions 
with persecution. "Rejoice, inasmuch as ye are partake~s for another war.-J. L. Dickinson. 
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Things Revealed and Things Not Revealed About the 
Second Coming of Christ. 

BY M. 0. K. 

When men enter the domain of the unrevealed and spec
ulative in religion and adopt some theory of what is or is 
not true in that domain, they invariably pervert or in some 
way misrepr~sent the Scriptures in the attempt to advo
cate and defend such a theory_ A notable instance illus
trating this fa,ct appears in the Christian Standard of 
January 6, 1917. In a well-written !tnd in many respects 
excellent contributed article in that issue on the second 
coming of Christ, which we are glad to note the Standard 
did not editorially indorse, the writer of the article makes 
the following unqualifi~d declaration: 

Althou'gh it is commonly affirmed in poetry, there is 
not a line of scripture that affirms that J esus is King now. 

Now, as we shall presently see, here is a positive and 
diametrical contradiction of the Bible-a contradiction, 
too, made by a man well versed in the Bible and who would 
never have been guilty of such a thing if he had not allied 
himself with a theory· about the second coming of Christ 
which denies the present Kingship of Jesus. With him 
and his fellow-theorists, Christ will not be King till he 
comes to reign in Palestine on David's literal throne here 

on earth, and, of course, any scripture which asserts the 
Kingship of Jesus prior to that t ime is veiled from their 
eyes. The author of the article in question could not be 
inveigled into such a groundless assertion if he were not 
blindly .obsessed by a theory which cannot stand if there 
is any such biblical declaration; and hence, being thus 
blinded, and therefore failing to see these scriptures, h"l 
has reached the conclusion that they do not exist, and 
hence his declaration. 

With all due deference to his rash assertion, which the 
Standard allows to go unchallenged in its columns, we now 
call attention not only to " a line of scripture that affirms 
that Jesus is King now," 'but t o several such lines, and to 
several passages that make such a declaration. To begin 
with, when Jesus came t he first time, he declared that he 
was a King. His acknowledgment and declarat ion .to this 
effect is a matter of inspired record, and it is plainly given 
by different writers as follows: "Now J esus stood before 
the governor; and the governor asked him, saying, Art 
thou the King of the Jews? And Jesus said unto him, 
Thou sayest." (Matt. 27: 11.) This, in the language nf 
that time, was a. peculiar way of making a strong affirma
tion. As Dean Alford, the eminent English commentator. 
commenting on the Greek expression for " thou sayest," 
says, it " is not to be rendered as a doubtful answer-much 
less with Theophylact, as meaning, 'Thou sayest it, not I
but as a strong affirmation." Then, in Mark 15: 2; Luke 
23: 3; and John 18: 37, the same thing is declared by three 
more witnesses. Then, his Kingship was declared on an
other occasion by "the whole multitude of the disciples." 
The instance is thus recorded by Luke~ "And as he was 
now drawing nigh, even at the descent of the mount of 
Olives, the whole multitude of the disciples began to re
joice and praise God with a loud voice for all the mighty 
works which they had seen; saying, Blessed is the King 
that cometh in the name of the Lord: peace in heaven, and 
glory in the highest." (Luke 19: 37, 38.) And Jesus 
placed the seal of his own indorsement upon this outcry 
of the disciples, as testified by Luke in the following lan
guage : "And some of the Pharisees from the multitudes 
said unto him, Teacher, rebuke thy disciples. And h e an
swered and said, I tell you t hat, if these shall hold t heir 
peace, the stones will cry out." (Verses 39, 40.) Still an
other positive declaration of his Kingship is in the follow
ing language: "These shall war against the Lamb, and the 
Lamb shall overcome them, for he is Lord of lords, and 
King of kings." (Rev. 17: 14.) , This does not say that he 
will be "Lord of lords, and King of kings," at some dis
tant future day, but that he is that now, and was when 
John wrote it. Again, not only did the "wise men from 
the ea&t" proclaim him as "born King of the J ews" (Matt. 
2: 2), but Jesus himself declared that he was thus born, 
to which fact John testifies in the following passage : "PI
late therefore said unto him, Art thou a king then? Jesus 
answered, Thou sayest that I am a king. To this end have 
I been born, and to this end am I come into the world, 
that I should bear witness unto the truth." (John 18: 37.) 

But possibly the strongest of all the declarations concern
ing the Kingship of Jesus is in the "Qrophecy of Zechariah 
and its declared fulfillment in .Jesus when he came the 
first time. The pro);}hecy says: " Rejoice greatly, 0 daugh
ter of Zion; shout, 0 daughter of Jerusalem: behold, thy 
king cometh unto thee; he is just, and having salvation; 
lowly, and riding upon an ass, even upon a colt the foal of 
an ass." (Zech. 9: 9.) That this was fulfilled at the first 
coming of Jesus, the New Testament distinctly declares 
in the following passage: "On the morrow a great multi· 
tude that had come to the feast, when they heard that 
Jesus was coming to Jerusalem, took the branches of the 
palm trees, and went forth to b1eet him, and cried out, 
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Hosanna: Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the 
Lord, even the King of Israel. And Jesus, having found 
a young ass, sat thereon; as it is written, Fear not, daugh
ter of Zion; behold, thy king cometh, sitting on an ass's 
colt." (John 12: 12-15.) 

Now, when men have become so obsessed and blinded by 
a speculative theory concerning the secon.P. coming of 
Christ that they are unable to see even " a line of scripture 
that affirms that Jesus is King now," notwithstanding all 
these plain and pointed declarations about his Kingship, 
the reader will have some idea of the blinding influences 
of such theories. 

In conversation with another visionary enthusiast some 
time ago, who was committed to the same speculative 
theory, he was reminded that the best way to be prepared 
tor the second coming of Christ was to attend to all duties 
as the days come and go and thus be prepared for death 
whenever it might come, and that this would be a sufficient 
watching and preparation for the coming of Christ; to all 
of which 'he replied, with the boldness and cocksureness of 
the Standard contributor, that " while there are many 
passages that tell us to be prepared for the coming of the 
Lord, there is not a single passage in all of the Bible that 
tells us to prepare for death." 

When he made this declaration, we thought then, and we 
think now, that usually it is a waste of time to talk to 
such visionaries unless it can be in the presence of others 
who are in a condition to be benefited by it. Although 
this man was blind to the fact, yet the Bible just as dis
tinctly tells us to be prepared for death as it does to he 
prepared for the co!lling of the Lord, and it does so in the 
following clear and solemn passage: "Be thou faithful 
unto death, and I will give thee the crown of life." (Rev. 
2: 10.) Suppose it does speak oftener of preparation for 
the coming of the Lord than it does of preparation Por 
death, what has that to do with the point at issue? When 
God says a thing one time, as in the solemn passage just 
quoted, it is as true as if he had said it a thousand times 
in a thousand passages. 

Finally, while the fact of his coming is clearly revealed 
and should be preached with all earnestness and serious
ness, as is well and properly shown in the Standard arti
cle, yet there is so much about it couched in words and 
phrases whose meaning Inspiration has not explained that 
it is confusing as well as otherwise useless to speculate 
about their meaning. For example, he is "coming on the 
clouds of heaven with power. and great glory" (Matt. 24: 
30); but nobody knows with absolute certainty the exact 
meaning of the " clouds." What we need to be concerned 
about is our duty, and God will attend to the meaning 
of the " clouds " and to the coming of his Son " on the 
clouds." Again, one of the most frequently used words 
for the " coming" of the Lord is " parousia,'' which lit
erally means "presence;" but it is impossible to tell with 
infallible certainty, in some instances, just what this 
" presence " of the Lord may mean or to what particular 
time it may refer. James, for example, says: "Be patient 
therefore, brethren, until the coming [parousia] of the 
Lord." (James 5: 7.) Now, we know that those to whom 
James wrote would not be admonished to be patient 
any Ianger than until death, and yet they were admonished 
to be patient "until the coming of the Lord." This was 
nearly two thousand years ago. Surely such facts are 
enough to restrain thoughtfur men from rashly avowing 
any speculative theory about the second coming of Christ. 
Let us faithfully preach and practice the things that are 
revealed, and God will attend to all the rest. 

Who APe in ChPist? 
BY E. G. S. 

Paul answers: "Know ye not, that so many of us as 
were baptized into Jesus Christ were baptized into his 
death? " (Rom. 6: 3.) This tells definitely and plainly 
how Paul and the Romans got into Christ; and that is, 
that they were baptized into him. Now, therefore, if we 
can tell what baptism is and who can be scripturally bap
tized, then we can tell definitely, and that by the word of 
God, what baptism is and who can be scripturally bap
tized. There are three acts that by some people are called 
" baptism." These are sprinkling, pouring, and immersion. 
Some preachers will sprinkle a little water upon the head 
of one who wishes to be baptized and call that "baptism;" 

·some will pour a little water upon him who wishes to be 
baptized and call that "baptism;" while others always 
cling to immersion and will not have anything else as 
baptism. Now the question is, can these three different 
actions be expressed by the one Greek word "baptizo?" 
Who will undertake to prove it by the word of God? If 
the three words were synonymous in meaning, then it 
would be easy enough to do; but no standard dictionary 
in the world undertakes to make these three words syn
onymous. Moreover, no scholar will undertake to single 
out a single case of baptism in the New Testament and 
undertake to show that in this particular case it was pPr
formed by sprinkling or pouring. But why not? If the 
word really means to sprinkle, why not occasionally trans
late it "sprinkle?" Or if it ever means to pour, why not 
sometimes rerrd~· it by the word "pour?" No scholar 
or set of scholars have ever so rendered it in a single pas
sage; and any scholar that would so render the word in 
any case in the New Testament would at once lose his 
reputation as a scholar. 

Suppose any one should take the case of Philip and the 
eunuch and undertake to prove that the eunuch was 
sprinlded, how could he accomplish it? It would simply 
be impossible, for there is not a single case in the divine 
record that so expresses it. The record says of Philip and 
the eunuch: "They came unto a certain water." Then it 
says that " they went down both into the water" and that 
" he baptized him;" and the record further says that " they 
came up out of the water." Now, what is there in this 
record that in any sense indicates either sprinkling or 
pouring? Simply nothing at all. But every step in the 
whole procedure plainly indicates immersion. In the flrs.t 
place, they came unto the water; secondly, they went down 
into the water; thirdly, he baptized the eunuch while in 
the water; fourthly, they came up out of the water. 
All this was necessary to an immersion, and a splen
did description of what would have to be done in 
every case of immersion; but if it was a case of sprin· 
kling or pouring, some very troublesome nonessentials were 
done. There was no sense in either one of them going 

down into the water just to sprinkle or pour a little water 
on the head, as is done in sprinkling. Certainly an inspired 
man like Philip would have had more sense than to do a 
thing so foolish as that would have been, if either sprin
kling or pouring would have answered the same purpose. 

As a matter of fact, there is not a single case in the entire 
New Testament in which any man was told to be sprinkled 
into Christ or poured into him. In fact, it would be im
possible to either sprinkle or pour a man into Christ; 
for, in baptism, the individual is the one to be handled, 
and not the water. It is impossible, therefore, to sprinkle 
a man into Christ. You cannot take a man and scatter 
him by drops into Christ, nor pour him by Iittles into 
Christ. In either case you would have to reduce a man 
to a fluid before you could sprinkle him into Christ, even 
if that had been the thing commanded, and just pre-
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cisely the same difficulties would come against ·pouring. 
Hence no man can be either sprinl,led or poured into 
Christ. A man would, therefore, render himself very 
ridiculous to take a candidate for baptism and say, " l 
sprinkle you into Christ," instead o-f saying, " I baptize 
you into Christ." He would utterly disregard the positiv (-) 
authority of God in so doing. There is also another sense 
in which he would place himself against the authority o[ 
God; for the word of God says, " baptizing them into the 
name of the Father, and of the Sou, and of the Holy Ghost." 
This whole command is utterly disregarded and falsifietl 
in all cases of sprinkling. They say they are going to do 
one thing and do another. They say, " I baptize you," 
which means to immerse; and then, instead of doing wbar 
they say, they sprinkle a few drops of water upon them, 
which is never one time commanded in the New 'l'esta
ment. No one in apostolic days ever thought of being 
sprinkled instead of being immersed. It was not till long 
after the close of the New Testament that sprinkling in · 
stead of immersion was ever thought of. Immersion, 
therefore, is o·f divine authority, while sprinkling is wholly 
a matter of human authority. As it is not in the power 
of man to change God's laws, the whole matter of sprin
kling instead of immersion is human only, not divine. 
Since, therefore, none are in Christ except those who are 
baptized into him, and none are baptized except those who 
have been immersed, no one has a scriptural claim or 
being in him except those that have been baptized, im
mersed, into him. 

There are some strange things connected with sprin
kling. One is that practically; all that 'believe the Bible 
admit that immersion is baptism. · Now this ought at once 
to settle the question. Everybody knows that sprinkling 
and pouring are not admitted to be baptism by all, and 
that, therefm·e, the religious world never can be u'nited 
either upon pouring or sprinkling; but all could easily bE> 
united upon immersion, because they all admit a lready 
that immersion is baptism. All other differences could be 
settled upon the same principle, if all were willing to ac
cept just what the word of God says in all matters of faith 
and practice. But just so long as any people hold to their 
opinions rather than. the plain word of God, unity is im
possible, because there are many that never can and never 
will unite upon human opinions. What a beautiful thin g 
it would be if all who believe the Bible would unite upon 
the Bible and accept all the Bibl'e says and act upon it~ 

But until all are willing to do that, unity never can exist 
among them all. 

Confessing Our Own Faults. 
BY E. A. E. 

Let us imbibe the spirit and follow the teaching of Rom. 
14. Let there be no more disputing in any place over Lll e 
scruples and crotchets and opinions of men- over all th e 
questions of strife and division which Paul tells Timotl1y 
and Titus to let alone-aud judge (condemn) one another 
no more, but judge this rather, " tha t no man put a stum· 
blingblock in his brother's way, or an occasion of falling."' 
Let us judge not, that we be not judged, and let us 1.ake the 
beam out of our own eye, so that we can see clearly to 
take the mote out of another's eye. 

We can see ourselves as God sees us only as we stud y 
his word and view ourselves in. its Ji gh t.. 

Wherewithal shall a young man clean se hi s way? By 
taking heed thereto according to thy word. (Ps. 119: 9.) 

Thy word have I laid up in. my hea\ t , that I might not 
sin against thee. (Ps. 119: 11.) • 

Thy word is a lamp unto my feet , and llght unt o my 
path. (Ps. 119: 105.) 

The opening of thy words giveth light ; it giveth under
standing unto the simple. (Ps. 119: 130.) 

But we all, with unveiled face beholding as in a mirror 
the glory of the Lord, are transformed into the same image 
from glory to glory even as from the Lord the Spirit. (2 
Cor. 3: 18.) 

Grace to you and peace be multiplied in the knowledge 
of God and of Jesus our Lord; seeing that his divine power 
hath granted unto us all things that pertain unto life and 
godliness through the lmowledge of him that called us by 
his own glory and viutne; whereby he hath granted un to 
us his precious and exceeding great promises; that through 
these ye may become partakers of the divine nature, having 
escaped from the corruption that is in. the world by lust. 
(2 Pet. 1 : 2-4.) 

'l'he word of God as light, as a mirror, and the source of 
all spiritual instruction, shows ourselves to ourselves, in all 
our weakness, frailties, faults, and sins, as God sees us. 
About this we should be-m,ust be-more deeply concerned 
than anything on earth. All depends upon our standing 
before God, not before men. 

The Laodiceans stood wen in thei1· own eyes. According 
to the way in which they viewed themselves, they wer e 
" rich" and had "need of nothing; " but in God 's sight 
they wer e " wretched," "miserable," "poor," " blind," an•l 
" naked." How vast the difference ! Is there this great 
difference between the way in which we see ourselves and 
the way in which God sees us? Self-conceit is condemned; 
we are forbidden. to think of ourselves more highly than 
we ought to think. The most important question is-not 
what we think of ourselves, what others think of us, or 
what men think of our sermons, but-What does God think 
of us and our sermons? 

The word of God is a dissecting knife for the inner· man . 

For the word of God is living, and active, and sharper 
than an.y two-edged sword, and piercing even to the divid· 
ing of soul and spirit, of both joints and marrow, and quick 
to discern the thoughts and intents of the heart. (Heb. 
4: 12.) 

Every thought, intention, desire, aspiration, motive, plan, 
purpose, feeling, and all the good and all the bad of the 
heart are all laid open before us by the word of God . 
'l'his is one great purpose of the word of God. While 
preaching on. the power of the word of God, we must not 
forget its powe1; to make bare the secrets of our own 
hearts and to cause us to see ourselves as God sees us. 

Every scripture inspired of God is also profitable for 
teaching, for reproof, for correction, for instr1,1ction in 
righteousness: that the man of God may be complete, fur
nished completely unto every good work. (2 Tim. 3: 16, 17.) 

The word of God is profitable for 01~1· own tea.ching, for 
reproving, correcting, and instructing ourselves in right· 
eousness, that we ou1·sel!ves may be complete and may en
gage fully in every good work. This is not a theory simply 
by which to condemn another theory-namely, the direct 
and abstract operation of the HolY. Spirit; but th!j.t which 
we must r eceive and practice in order to have hearts ann 
lives right in the sight of God. We ourselves must shun 
Lhe evil, resist temptation, make the escape from the cor
ruption that is in the world by lust, and become partakers 
of t he divin e nature-Christlike and godly. There is such 
a thing as self-examination. This is a ll important in order 
to measure up t o the divine standard and be well pleasin ~ 

to God . 

Let the words of my mouth ancl the medi tation of my 
h eart be acceptable in thy sight, 0 J ehovah my rock, and 
my r edeemer. (Ps. 19: 14.) 

Then wha t should we all do? What is the most nece~,. 

sar;v thing for preachers, editors, elders, all teaohers and 
all others to do ? To see our own faults and confess our 
own si ns. 

Con fess therefore your si.ns one to another , and -pray one 
fo r another , that ye may be h eal ed. (James 5: 16.) 

Whil e a t times it is necessary t o r eprove, r ebuke, and 
exhor t with all long-suffering and t eaching, t he one most 
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necessary thing now is for all to confess theiT own sins . 
Papers and pulpits are full of ,confessions of the sins of 
others-their heresies, wrong practices, and unscriptura I 
conduct. Let all see how much good to themselves and tooth
ers will come from hunting up, not the mistakes and wrongs 
of others, but their own faults and sins, a humble confes
sion of the same, and an earnest and unceasing effor t to 
overcome them and to be forgiven and saved. 

Let us call attention to the much the Bible says on the 
duty and blessedness of confessing our own sins. To con
fess our own sins more and the sins of others less would ~Je 

a gr eat improvement and advancement toward heaven . 
Let us note again the much the Bible says in r egard t.o 

preachers, teachers, elders, and editors, as well as all other 
Christians, being examples in all things right and good. 

Let us •pract ice the truth, the whole truth, and nothing 
but the truth. Then let us preach the truth, th e whole 
truth , and nothing but the truth; let us do this in the 
heroism of Paul, the spirit of Christ, and the love of God . 
Yes, let us " hew to the line and let the chips fall wher e 
they may;" but let us not hew deeper than the line anti 
always on one side of the log. In order to square the log. 
the four sides must be hewed; so let us hew every side ; 
and if some of the chips fall at our feet and hit us in th"! 
face, let us not flinch, but rejoice and be glad of the cor
rection. Let us not shun to declare "the whole counsel of 
God"-" all things that pertain unto life and godliness." 
Let us · not shrink, or dodge, or shirk; but let us preach 
11othing else-nothing which God says must be avoided. 
Then next Christmas let us review our course and note the 
progress and the good accomplished . 

Brother Elam's Articles Commended. 
Portland, Tenn., January 1, 19.17 .-Dear Brother Elam : 

I thank you more than I can express for the splendid 
work you have done for the Master,. through the Gospel 
Advocate, during the year that bas just come to a close. 
Especially am I pleased with what you have said about 
preachers-how they are made, their work, h()W they are 
supported, and the motive that should prompt them 
to preach. I have been a tolerably diligent student of 
the word of the Lord for sixty-odd long years, and I do 
not hesitate to say that you have spoken as the oracles of 
God speak on these subjects. I also wish to thank you for 
the beautiful, Christlike spirit you have manifested in your 
investigation of these delicate matters. I am sure your 
timely articles have already accomplished much and last
ing good wherever the Advocate is read. 

That you may be spared many years to continue your 
noble work of turning the people from darkness to light 
and from the service of Satan to the service of our God is 
the earnest prayer of your unworthy brother, 

J . o. B L iiTN E. 

It is cause of sincere appreciation to be counted wort hy 
of a place in the est eem of Brother Blaine. To hold a 
pleasant place in his memory is one of the br ight and 
happy considerations of life. It has been a ben ediction Lo 
me t o be associated with him in the good worlr o[ t he 
Lord at different t imes and in differ ent ways for the paf.'t 
twenty-five years, and especially to know his beautiful life 
of love and service in his home. 1 

May he see the coming and going of not a few year s yet, 
and may the mellow, golden glow of his life's declining 
day sh ed its cheerful radiance still long upon u s ! 

Friendly and just criticism is not to be despised, but is 
helpf.u1 to aU who r eceive it kindly. But that one of 
Brother Blaine's thoughtfulness and with his kn owledge 
of the Bible and experience commends articles and the 

Christian spirit in which they wer e written is most en
couraging and most highly appreciated. 

Since in the articles mentioned, all other articles, and all 
sermons I have sought to teach all the truth and only the 
truth, and to do this in the love of the truth, in the spirit of 
Christ, and in the fear o-f God, it is very encouraging that 
Brother Blaine, Brother W . H . Carter, and other thought
ful and studious men of experience think I have succeeded 
to some extent at least. The approval of such men will 
stimulate me to more full y cultivate, and t o be governed 
by, a kind and gentle and godly spirit in the future. If l 
may speak my own h eart, nothing ca,n be more grievous 
or bring to me more shame than to be conscious of havin g 
written or preach ed or done anything in a partisan and 
bitter spiri t , Jn a discourteous and cutting manner , and 
in an unkind and unchristian ·way. Nothing can be kinder, 
more courteous, more dignified, stronger , more convincing, 
and more Christlike than to speak the plain and whole 
truth on any and all subjects in the love of souls and fear 
of God. " So th en," we ask with Paul, " am I become 
your enemy, by telling you the truth?" E . A. E. 

Publishers' Items. 
Write for our new illustrated catalogue. We will be 

glad to supply you all that you need. 

We still have on band a few copies of " Studies in Recent 
Adventism." Price, 50 cents. 

"Around the Lord's Table" is a booklet that furnishes 
much valuable information. Send us 25 cents for a copy. 

If you are interested in Bible lands, you would do well 
to read a copy of "Lands of the Bible," by J. w. McGarvey. 
Price, postpaid, $2. 

Send us $1.50 for Sunday-school secretary's book. This is 
a very complete book; is simple, yet a necessity for schools 
that would give correct reports. 

Have you read "Eunice Loyd?" This book is written 
in fiction style, presenting the plan of salvation and wor
ship in a most entertaining way: Send us $1.25 for a copy. 

For those interested in Bible classes and teaching the 
word of God, a good book to buy is "One Hundred and One 
Things for Adult Bib!e Classes to Do." Cloth, postpaid, 50 
cents. 

Send us your order for collection plates. Quartered oak 
or solid walnut ; plush centers, any color desired. Prices ; 
Plain, ten inches, $2.50; twelve inches, $3. Carved rim. 
ten inches, $4 ; twelve inches, $5. 

Have you r ead "The Black ~rophet? " Something new 
in literature. Accustomed to riding into strange places 
where no tra il leads, the author has blazed a way for him
self in the world of books. Decorated cloth, 12 mo., post· 
pa id, $1.25. 

A splendid book to read is " Evenings with the Bible," 
by Isaac Errett. The set comprises three volumes, and 
sells at $3 a set, or $1 per volume. You will be gr eatl y 
benefited hy reading these books during the long win ter 
evenings. 

If you are inter ested in good music books, write us for 
prices. ·w e publish only first-class boolts. We ar e the 
publish ers of " Christian H ymns," " Words of Trut h,'' 
·' Voi ce of Praise,'' " Gospel Praise," "New Christian Hymn 
Book," " Seventy-Seven Sweet Songs," and " Praise Him." 

Ever y teach er should have a good help on the Interna
tional Sunday-sch ool lessons. Peloubet 's " Select Notes·· 
is recognized as one of the best, if not the best. It gives 
much historical information and is a very valuable help 
to the teacher in the preparation of hi s lessons. Send us 
$1.25 for a copy. 
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Cheerful Responses. 
The publishers have been very much gratified to observe 

how cheerfully preachers and widows, instead of paying $1 
for the Gospel Advocate as heretofore, are now paying 
$1.50. They seem to appreciate the fact that the Gospel 
Advocate is now cheaper at $1.50 (to them) than it was at 
$1 heretofore. Preachers should be ready to lead in every 
good work. While we all know that they are not usually 
very full-handed, yet without murmuring or complaining 
they are now remitting ~1.50 a year for the Advocate. 
Also, we note with pleasure that subscribers are now send
ing $2 instead of $1.50. An advance of fifty cents a year 
on the paper is not nearly as great an advance as the 
publishers are compelled to pay. The blank paper on which 
the Gospel Advocate is printed now costs almost three 
times what it did twelve months ago. 

We would dislike to think that any subscriber, consider
ing the great advance he is paying for everything else, 
would object to paying the slight advance of fifty cents a 
year for fifty-two copies of the Gospel Advocate. We are 
also encouraged, because, so far, only otre subscriber who 
failed to get in on or before January 1 bas complained be .. 
cause be could not get the paper at $1.50 a year. While 
we are not disposed to criticize that subscriber, yet it ls 
certainly gratifying to us to note that all subscribers are 
cheerfully accepting the inevitable. Christians are reasona
ble, and they do not expect the publishers of a religious 
paper to do an impossible thing. Why should they cheer
fully pay more fc:ir their shoes, more for eggs and butter. 
more for flour, more for meat, more for clothing, and more 
for everything, and yet pay the same amount for their reli
gious journal? Also, why should they pay more for all 
of these, and yet not pay any more to the Caithful preacher 
who preaches the gospel than they did formerly? I heard 
a good preacher say a few days ago that everything had 
advanced except gospel preaching; that he had not heard 
of a gospel preacher who had received more than he did 
formerly. If this be a fact, it certainly is a reflection on 
the liberality and generosity of Christians. 

We are writing this in order to encourage our subscrib
ers to send us promptly their renewals at $2 a year. We 
have always been on the lookout for them, and furnished 
them the best literature possible with the means at our 
command; so we hope that you will continue to stand by 
us at this time of high prices and help us to make the 
Gospel Advocate the greatest success in its history. Those 
who have been taking the paper for so many years and who 
have stood by it so faithfully should remember that we 
need their support and encouragement now, perhaps, more 
than ever before. Would you neglect or ·delay sendir.g $2 
to renew your subscription, if you knew that by so doing 
you would involve the publishers in financial straits? It 

requires no profound reasoning for any one to see that if 
every subscriber who has not already renewed his sub
scription should decline to do so the Gospel Advocate could 
not continue publication. No paper can live without sub
scribers, and without those subscribers paying their sub
scriptions. Publishing a paper requires a heavy expendi
ture. A paper cannot be published for nothing. So no 
subscriber who is able to pay should be willing to read a 
paper for a whole year without paying a penny for it. 

We appeal to every subscriber who is in arrears to send 
us $2 at once to renew his subscription for another year. 
While our paper bills are now practically three times what 
they were six or twelve months ago, we are making only 
a very slight advance on the Gospel Advocate. We are 
counting on our friends and on our subscribers to redouble 
their energies to increase the circulation of the paper. 
Let us bear from every one who has not already renewed 
at once. 

Tribute to MPs. M. C. McDaniel. 
BY E. G. S. 

Another godly woman and faithful member of the church 
of Christ has crossed over the dark river and has gone t'J 
join the hosts beyond. Sister M. C. McDaniel, of William
son Oounty, Tenn., has left her relatives and friends o 
earth and gone into the unseen world. But her friends 
weep not as those who have no hope, for she had been for 
many years a faithful member of the church of the New 
Testament. She was not merely a professional member. 
but an active, zealous member, always ready to put her 
hands to any practical work or service the Lord demanded 
of her. She was always full of sympathyAor the suffering 
and always seemed to lmow something to do to ease the 
sufferings and the afflictions of others. She always mani 
festecl an interest in the work of the church and coul 
always find something she could do in the great worlr of 
the Master. Instead of being a burden on the church, she 
was a lively helper in carrying on the great work of savln 
souls. She never seemed to feel that she was just living 
to get all she could out of the world, but tried to do goo 
for others all along the line, and showed that she wanted 
to leave the world around her in better shape than she 
found it. She will be greatly missed by her many friends 
and associates; but while they will sadly miss her, yet they 
will be stimulated by her godly life to be more faithful them
selves in things useful and calculated to be beneficial -to 
others. The living cannot help reg'l'etting the death of 
such members and the loss of their help in the improve
ment of society; but, instead of being discouraged and dis
heartened, they can look forward with a lively !;lope of 
meeting all the faithful in the happy home where death 
and sad partings will be felt and known no more. The 
death of such Christians is calculated to impress upon all 
the living the great necessity of living that sort of life 
every day, as they cannot tell when the day of their own 
death will come. Sister McDaniel will be ·long remem
bered, both in her church relations and in the social rela
tions of the community in which she lived and in which 
she did her " work of faith and labor of love." 

The Free Tract Fund. 
Interest in the above-named fund grows. Thomas J. 

Bonner, of St. Louis, Mo., sends a contribution and an in
dorsement as follows: "I am heartily in accord witl:l 
Brother Kurfees' suggestions on good literature being a; 

helpful means in spreading the gospel. St. Louis is badlYi 
in need of a vigorous campaign of this kind." Horace N. 
Mann, the wide-awake worker at Riverside, Tenn., sends 
two dollars and a sentiment that is helpful and encourag
ing. He writes as follows: "Procrastination is the thief 
of time, and the years go by so fast we cannot keep up; 
but I shall sit right down now and S!lnd you two dollars 
to go to the tract fund our good brother, M. C. Kurfees, 
is cal'ling attention to. We can use a great deal in spread
ing the truth everywhere if once started. Let us do more 
each year in the Master's vineyard, and never grow: 
'weary in well-doing: for in due season we shall reap, if we 
faint not.' ' God loveth a cheerful giver,' and ' God is able 
to make all grace abound toward you; that ye, always hav
ing all sufficiency in all things, may abound to every good 
work.' Sowing the word of God is a noble work." . As we 
go to press, C. H. Woodroof, the well-known song evan
gelist, hands us his dollar for the same worthy purpose. 
Among other contributors, we were grateful to receive 
seventy-five cents from Joe McGlasson, of Gainesboro, Tenn., 
who subscribes himself "A Methodist." Let the good work 
continue. We plan to have some leaflets ready for distrlbu· 
tion In a few days, paid for out of this fund. 
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OLD-TIME REMEDY 
MAKES PURE BLOOD 

Purify your blood by taking 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. This medi
cine has been and still is the p eople's 
medicine because of i ts r eliable 
character and its wonderful success 
in the trea tment of the common dis
eases an d ailments-scrofula, ca
t arrh , r heum atism, dyspepsia, loss 
of appeti te, that tired f eeling, 
general debility. 

H ood's Sarsaparilla bas been 
tested for ty years. Get it today. 

I Among the Colored People 

Report for December. 
On the first Lord's day in December 

I spoke for the Cowan Str eet Church , 
East Nashville. On the second Lord's 
day and night I was at the Jackson 
Street Church. One was added by 
baptism. On the first Lord's-day, 
morning and night, Brother G. P . 
Bowser · preached for the J aekson 
Street Ch11rch. The attendance anu 
interest wer e good. On the third 
Lord's day Brother A. J. Vanleer, a 
young brother, made a talk. On the 
third Lord's day, morning and night, 
and a few nights following, I was with 
t he Harris Chapel people, in Wilson 
County. I found them moving on 
fairly well. Two additions by bap
tism since their protracted meeting. 

My work for 1916 closed with the 
Jackson Street Church, in Nashville, 
on the fifth Lord's-day night. The in
terest was good. I spoke to the church 
at eleven o'clock, and Brother M. Kee
ble at the night service, on the fourth 
Lord's day. Thanks to Brethren Joe 
Hastey, W. T. Selley, S. P. Pittman, 
and A. Yarbrough ; the sisters of South 
cbllege Street Church, and the church. 
by Brother King ; brethren and sisters 
of the Jackson Street Church and 
Cowan Street mission; Sugar Grove 
mission, Kentucky, a few of its mem
bers; and all others who have been so 
kind as to remember me in this work. 
May the Lord bless them, and may 
they abound and increase more and 
more in the work. 

It was with deep regret that I' 
learned of the death of two great and 
good men, Dr. C. F . Gattis and Dr. J. W. 
Grisard, of Winchester, Ten.n., through 
the Gospel Advocate. I am proud to 
say that these men for more than fif
teen years aided me in the work. 
They with others, such men as Dr. 
Robinson, Dr. Bennett, Huddleston, 
Slayden, Neil, and many others that 
space does not permit me to record, 
have gone to meet their reward with 

r-- a good account toward me in the 
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work. These men manifested their 
inter est in t he work. I had .a letter 
from these two men in June, 1916, I 
think, with a contribution and wit h 
these words: " Do not fail to keep in 
t ouch with us, and let us know your 
needs." But few of the younger men 
are filling their places. May the Lord 
help us. S. W. WoMACK. 

A Few Practical Health Hints. 
Counter irritation is a valuable prin· 

ciple frequently used in medicine to 
overcome inflammation and attendant 
pain. 

Arousing sleepy glands to do their 
duty in providing normal secretions in 
the various organs of the body is an
other valuable little medical trick. 

Destruction of disease germs and 
sterilizing the field of their attack so 
that they cannot multiply is accom
plished by various germicides and anti
septics. 

Mentholatum accomplishes all three 
of these useful purposes at one stroke. 

That is why it is so 4ighly valued 
for coughs, colds, croups, sore throat, 
and cold sores. 

It encourages the flow of mucus, 
making it easy to clear the air pas
sages. 

It kills the germs which are the 
cause of the trouble and it allays the 
inflammation resulting from the at· 
tack. 

PILES 
DON'T BE CUT 
Until You Try This 
W onderfql Tr eatment. 

I f y ou h a v e piles In 
a ny f or m , write for a 

F REE sample of Page's Plle Tablets, 
a nd you will b less the day tha t you 

r ead this. W rite to-day. E. R. P age, 430 
Main Street , Ma r shall, 1\fich. 

" What Beautiful Hair I " 
Have you ever heard that r emark 

made as some one passed by who had 
carefully kept hair? Did it not make 
you envious, and did it not make you 
ashamed of every coarse, stiff,. or gray 
hair in your head? Did it not make 
you wish that you, too, had kept your 
hair carefull-y and could hear similar 
compliments passed on you? Do not 
envy a beautiful head of hair. It is 
your privilege to have one. The beauty 
of the hair depends entirely on its 
care, and its luster depends on the 
food on which it subsists. Hair must 
be fed. Every single hair is a dis
tinctly individual living thing, and it 
demands food. Unless you feed it, it 
is going to be stiff and coarse and void 
of beauty. Follow the example of the 
Creoles of Louisiana, who pride them
selves on their hair. Get their recipe. 
It was kept as a race secret for many 
years, but you can get it now by ask· 
ing your dealer for " La Creole," the 
natural hair dressing, or by sending 
one dollar to the Van Vleet-Mansfield 
Drug Company, Memphis, Tenn. 
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Stop! Calomel 
Is Quicksilver 

It's Mercury! Attacks the Bones, 
Salivates, and Makes 

You Siek. 

There's no reason why a person 
should take sickening, salivating calo
mel, when fifty cents buys a large bot· 
tle of Dodson's Liver Tone-a perfect 
substitute for calomel. 

It is a pleasant, vegetable liquid 
which will start your liver just aa 
surely as calomel, but it doesn't make 
yon sick and cannot salivate. 

Children and grown folks can take 
Dodson's Liver Tone, because it is 
perfectly harmless. 

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It is 
mercury, and attacks your bones. 
Take a dose of nasty calomel to-day 
and you will feel weak, sick, and nau
seated to-morrow. Don't lose a day's 
work. Take a spoonful of Dodson's 
Liver Tone instead, and you will wake 
up feeling great. No more bilious.. 
ness, constipation, sluggishness, head
ache, coated tongue, or sour stomach. 
Your druggist says if you: do not find 
Dodson's Liver Tone acts better than 
horrible calomel, your money is wait
ing for you. 

PEACH & APPLE 
TREES 2c & UP 
P ear, Plum; (Jherry, SmoJI Fruits, Straw
berry VInes, Nuts, etc. GENUINE HALE 
BUDDED from B earing J. H. HALE 
TREES. GENUINE Dellcloos APPLES. 
lVrlte for free catalog, 

TENN. NURSERY CO. 
Box 15 CLEVELANO, TENN. 

Gospel Advocate Piano Club 
Prevents Waste. 

You will not find many men who 
would deliberately throw away one 
hundred dollars, and yet there are 
many who unintentionally waste that 
amount every year in one way or an
other. Careless buying is one of the 
most common ways of wasting money. 
The founders of the club had that fact 
in mind when they adopted the princi· 
pie of cutting down the cost of pianos 
by cutting out the waste in marketing 
them. The club claims to save its 
members forty per cent, and asks you 
to give it an opportunity to prove this 
fact to your entire satisfaction by 
thoroughly testing the piano in your 
own home before obligating yourself 
to pay for it. It will cost you only a 
postal card to investigate; and if the 
testimony of club members who have 
already received their instruments is 
to be relied upon, you wlll undoubt
edly be delighted with the saving in 
price, the convenient terms, and the 
superior quality of the instruments. 
By uniting our orders in a club of one 
hundred members, each secures the 
benefit of the lowest possible factory 
price, and yet it is r esponsible only fo r 
his own order. 

Write for your copy of the catalogue 
and full particulars to-day. Address 
The Associated Piano Clubs, Gospel 
Allvocate Department, Atlanta, Ga. 
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. STOP! 
You Are Violating .Nature's 

laws. 

'l'haL catarrh Is going to make troubl e Cor 
you If you do not check it at once. Sta r t 
right to-day. Send for a package of GAUSS' 
COMBINED TREATMENT FOR CATARRH 
and get this annoying disease out of your 
'system. 

C. E. GAUSS OFFERS TO GIVE AWAY. 
THIS WEEK, 2,000 TRIAL PACKAGES OF 
HIS COMBINED TREATMENT; AND IF 
YOU ACT PROMPTLY, YOU CAN GET 
ONE NOW FREE OF CHARGE. 

It Is a wonderful medicine, and relieves 
the disease by first driving out the cause. 
This Is the only correct way to treat ca
tarrh. and Is the r eason why GAUSS' COM
BINED TREATMENT succeeds where all 
else falls. It you wa nt quick and lasting; 
results, send at once for the fr·ee treatment. 

1"111 out the coupon below, send to C. E. 
GAUSS, 1065 MAIN STREET. MARSHALL, 
MICH., and the package will at once be 
sent to you by pa rcel post, all charges pre 
paid . 

FREE. 

This coupon Is good fot· a package of 
GAUSS' COMBINED CATARRH TREAT
MENT. sent free by mall. Simply fill In 
your name and address on dotted lines 
below and mall to C. E. GAUSS, 1065 
Ma in Stt·eet, Marsh a ll . Mi ch. 

SOUR, ACID STOMACHS, 
GASES OR INDIGESTION 

Each "Pape's Diapepsin" digests 3000 
grains food, ending all stomach 

misery in five minutes. 

Time it! In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gas, acid, or eructations of undigested 
food, no dizl'llness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache. 

Pape's Diapepsln is noted for its 
speed in regulating upset stomachs. 
It is the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy in the whole world and besides it 
Is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
trouble forever by getting a large 
fifty-cent case of Pape's Dlapepsln 
from any drug store. You realize In 
five minutes how needless It is to suf
fer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. It's the quickest, 
surest and most harmless stomach 
doctor in the world. 
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Memphis Notes . 
W. HALLIDAY •rRJCE. 

The cause of the Master seems to be 
moving along nicely in Memphis and 
Shelby Cou!lty. The congregation at 
Loclr, where Brother Norris preaches, 
has r ecently improved the meeting
house. Ther e have also been several 
additions to the church since the 
writer assisted them in a meeting in 
the summer. The brethren at Cordova 
are very happy since they got their 
house of worship completed. I 
preached the first sermon in the new 
building the fifth Sunday in October 
and contirtued the meeting until 
Thursday night of that week. One 
person, who liv-es at Cordova, was bap
tized at Harbert Avenue the following 
Sunday. Brother A. D. Dies, of Texas, 
assisted the church in New South 
Memphis in a . meeting in November. 
Brother R. H. Bunner is still preach
ing for this congregation and the work 
is prospering. The Walker Avenue 
mission is flourishing. There are 
aliout twenty-five members who wor
ship at this place, and sometimes as 
many as eighty-five children are 
taught t.he Bible there on Sunday aft
ernoon. Sister A. B. Carman teaches 
the little folks, and she is certainly 
doing a great work with them. Broth· 
er .J. A. Cullom preaches each Sunday 
morning at Highla.nd Heights. 'fhis 
congregation numbers fifty. The Olive 
Avenue congregation continues to 
grow. Brother Denton preaches for 
them each Sunday morning and 
Brother Cullom at night. This church 
numbers about sixty-five. The breth
ren who formerly met at the Odd 
Fellows' Building have ceased to meet 
there. Some of them go to Olive, 
some to Highland Heights, and some 
to Harbert. There are two hundred 
and twenty-five names on the list at 
Harbert; and the work seems to be in 
good condition. The attendance and 
interest are good. The congregation 
contributed two thousand dollars dur· 
ing the past year and was enti'rely free 
from debt t he .first of 1917. There 
seems to be a splendid future for this 
congr egation, and, with the able lead
ership of Brother J . Paul Slayden, r 
am sure a gr eat work will be done. 
After three years of pleasant associa
tion and labor wi th this congregation, 
I go away with t he best of feeling be· 
tween me and this church and good 
fellowship among all the brethren in 
the city. Tlaese good people have been 
good t o me and mine, and I pray God's 
blessings upon them. 

Let the McQuiddy Printing Com· 
pany do your printing, binding, en· 
gr aving, and lithographing. 
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PAINS IN SIDE 
. AND BAC~ 

How Mrs. Kelly Suffered an 
How She was Cured. 

Burlington, Wis.-"I was very irreg 
ular, and had pains in my side and back. 

but after taking 
Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Com 
pound Tablets an , 
using two bottles oJl 
the Sanative Was 
I am fully convince 
that I am entire! 
cured of these trou 
bles, and feel bette · 
all over. I kno 
your remedies have 

"""=.;.;... __ .;.;...;;;;;..:::::::~ done me worlds o 
good and I hope every suffering woma 
will give them a trial."-Mrs. ANNA: 
KELLY, 710 Chestnut Street, Burling-
ton, Wis. f 

The many convincing testimonials con
stantly published in the newspapers 
ought to be proof enough to women who 
suffer from those distressing ills pecu
liar tq their sex that Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound is the medicine 
they need. 

This good old root and herb reme~y 
has pro:ved unequalled for these dread
ful ills; it contains what is needed to 
restore woman's health and strength. 

If there is any peculiarity in 
your case requiring special ad
vice, write the Lydia E. Pink· 
bam Medicine Co. (confidential), 
Lynn, Mass., for free advice, 

Cutting Down the Cost of Pianos. 
Have you ever stopped to ask your

self the question why oranges which 
sell for five cents each cost only two 
cents by the box, or why apples sell so 
much cheaper by the bushel than by a 
nickel's worth? It is the same way 
with pianos. If you were to purchase 
one hundred pianos (eight car loads) 
from the factory, you would get a 
much lower price than if you pur
chased only one. That is why the 
Gospel Advocate Piano Club, composed 
of one hundred buyers who club their 
orders into one big order, is saving 
its members at least forty per cent on 
hlgh-grade pianos and player pianos. 

You are cordially invited to write 
for your copy of the club's beautifully 
illustrated catalogue, whlch fully ex
plains the big saving in price, the con
venient terms, and the guarantees or 
quality and -permanent satisfaction. 
Address The Associated Piano Clubs, 
Gospel Advocate Department, Atlanta, 
Ga. 

C1t1Jurrl}ilfumfture 
WORJI: OFTI1E tfiGiif.ST QUALITY 
• • AT REASONABLE PR\C.LS • · 

SouTHERN.SEA.TlNG 
it!!l-CABINETCoMPANY 
JACKS:>N. TENNESSEE . 
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r:·::~~ ~ and Croup ~ 
~ An Ell:cellent, -;:::;ensive Home-~ t Made R emed y thot 1111 f :+ Prompt and Sure. J;. 
f.:.-.:++Y,..M++!++!++!++-!++!+-t:.-.!++t++!++!.-.!++!+( ... 1-+!.-.! ... 1+•!+(+ 

If you have a severe cough or chest 
cold accompanied with soreness, throat 
tickle, hoarseness, or difficult breathing, 
or if your child wakes up dur ing the 
night ·with croup and you want quick 
help, just try this pleasant t asting 
home-made cough r emedy. Anv drug
gist .can supply you with 2lh ou~ce~ of 
lPinex ( 50 cents worth) . lPour th1s mto 
a pint bottle and fill the bottle with 
plain _granulated sugar syrup. Thus 
prepared, you have a pint "of really re
markable cough r emedy-one that can 
be depended upon to give quick and last
ing_ relief at all times. 

You can feel this t ake hold of a cough 
in a way that means business. Ifl 
loosens and raises the phlegm, stops 
throat tickle and soothes and heals the 
irritated membranes that line the 
throat and bronchial tubes with such 
promptness, ease and certainty that it 
1s really astonishing. 

Pinex is a special and highly concen· 
trated compound of genuine Norway 
pine extract, combined with guaiacol 
and is noted for its speed in overcoming 
severe coughs, throat and chest colds. 
Its millions of enthusiastic users have 
made it fam01,1s the world over. 

There are many worthless imitations 
of this noted mixture. To avoid disap· 
pointment1 ask for "21;'2 ounces of 
Pinex" w1th full directions and don't 
accevt anvthing else. A !rllarantee of 
absolute satisfaction or money promptly 
r efunded, goes with this preparation. 
T he Pinex Co., 233, Main St. , Ft. Wayne 
Ind. ' 

THICK, GLOSSY HAm 
FREE FROM DANDRUFF 

Girls I Try itt Hair gets soft, fluffy and 
beautiful-Get a 25 cent bottle 

of Danderine. 

If you care fpr heavy hair that gliB· 
tens with beauty and Is radiant with 
life; has an Incomparable softness and 
Is .flutl'y and lustrous, try Danderine. 

Just one app.llcatien doubles the 
beauty of your hair, besides it imme· 
diately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff. You can not have nice 
heavy, healthy hair if you have 
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs 
the hair of ins lustre, Its strength and 
Its very life, and Jf not overcome it 
produces a feverishness and itching of 
the scalp ; the hair roots famish, 
loosen and die; then the hair falls out 
fast. Surely get a 25-cent bottle of 
Knowlton' s Danderine frem any drug 
s tore and just try it. 

HEN WRITING OUR ADVERTiSE:ru3 
li'LEASE MENTION THIS PUBLICA TIOI'V 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

An Opportunity to Do Good. 
BY WILLTL\l\I KERR. 

Mohammed tells us that wh en God . 
had finished cr eat ing the earth and 
the angels saw the magnificen ce of the 
finished creation , t hey were stru ck by 
the majes ty of t he gigantic mountain 
peaks towering above t he clouds. An . 
angel said: "Is there anything harder 
than the gr eat r ocky peaks? " Gou 
said: " The water is harder than the 
peak s, because it wea.rs them away." ' 
The angel th en said : " Is t here any
th ing h arder than water? " " The 
wind is harder than the water , because 
it t ears the water an d lashes it into 
waves," said God. " Is ther e anything 
harder than t he wind ? " " Yes," re
plied God, " for t he sons of Adam to 
give tithes." 

The above may be t rue t o-day: H ow
ever, I have t)lought it strange tha t 
the brethren give as much as th ey do, 
when so many appeals are made. I 
do not see how they know wh er e to 
send what t hey do give. I am aware 
that many appeals are made that 
r eally should not be made. But we, 
as Christians, cannot afford to neglect 
our duty even if conditions are not as 
they should be in r egard to this mat
t er. 

It was the writer 's privilege, not 
long since, to hold a short meeting at 
Winnsboro, La. At present the con
gregation consists of one brother (who 
takes the lead) , five sisters, and one 
young man just recently baptized. A 
few weeks ago they purchased an old 
building, which is badly in need of 

repairs, and are now making a brave 
struggle for Christ. They need help 
to pay for the house, but, above all, 
they need some one to preach t he 
gospel there. Cannot some congrega. 
t ion send th em a man for a few 
months ? If not, for the work 's sake, 
can you not send them something to 
h elp on the bu ilding? 

The field there is badly neglected. 
I know of no better place wher e an 
investment could be made for Christ . 
There ar e also fine opportun it ies for 
any one who should desire to go ther fl . 

Contri but ions may be sen t to Mr s 
W . P . Maury, Winnsboro, La., or to 
th e writer, at Dayton, Tenn., who wiil 
promptly r eceipt and forward same. 

Stops Toba cco Habit . 
Elders' Sanitar ium, located at 613 

Main Street , St. Joseph, Mo., has pub
lished a book showing the deadly 
effect of the tobacco habit, and h ow It 
can be stopped in three to five days. 

As they ar e dist ributing this book 
free, any one wanting a copy should 
send his na me and address a t once. 

Send us five cents for the tract, 
" Walking by Faith." 
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.M edicated Smoke 
Drives Out Catarrh. 

Try This Pleasant Herb Smok e 
Sent Free By Mail. 

Dr. Blosser. who h as devoted forty years 
:o the treatment of Ca tarr h. is tbe or lgina
~r of a. cerL~ In combinatlon of med ical 

rbs, flowers and berries to be smoked in 
a p ipe or ready 

l prepared cigarette. 
1' b e smoke-vapor 
reaches a ll the a ir 
passages of the 
b ead. nose and 
throat. As the 
d isease is carri ed 

· in to these pas
sages wi til th e air 
Y OJ. breatile, so t he 
antiseptic, h ealing 
vapor of til ls l{em
edy ts carried wl Lb 
the breaLh directly 

to the affected parts. 1 
Tbls simple, practical method applies the 

medlc;!ne where sprays, douches, ointments, 
e tc., cannot possibly go. Its effect Is sooth
ing and h ealing, and is entirely harmless. 
containing no tobacco or habit forming dru~rs. 
It is pleasant to nse. an d not sickening to 
t ilose who have n ever smoked. No matte r bow 
severe or long standing your case may be, we 
want to show you wh at our Remedy will do. 

To prove the beneficial. pleasant effect. 
The Blosser Company, 704 Walton Street, At
lanta, Ga .• will mail absolutely free to any 
sufferer, a sample that will verifY their 
claims by actual test. This free package 
contains a. pipe, so~o or the Remedy fo:r: 
smoking and also 
some of our medi
cal cigarettes. It 
you wish to con
tinue the tre.at
ment, it will cost 
only one dollar 
for a month's sup
ply !or the pipe, 
or a box contain· 
ing one b undred 
cigarettes. We pay 
postage. ' ·-

If ·you are a. 
sufferer' from Ca· 
tarrh. Asthma., Catarrhal Deafness, or Jr 
subject to frequent colds, send your name 
and address at. pnce by postal card or ' e tter 
for the freiJ pacltare, &n<l a. oop:r ot om illus-
trated hooJUet._ - · ··· 

JOHN WHITE &. CO. 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 

Liberal aaa.ortmant 
and full value paid 

::~FURS 
Hldoa and 
Coat &kina 

CABBAGE PLANT S. -lCrost-pr oof. Mil 
lions no w r eady for ship m en t. 500. postpa id, 
$1.10; 1, 000, post pa id, $2; by express, co ll ect, 
1, 000 lo 10,000. $1. 25 per t housand; 10, 000 
and over. $1 per t h ousand. We s hip the 

'same day . order is received. 

Albany Plant and Seed Co., 

Box 289, Albany, Georgia. 

Stop Taking 
to digest your food. move your bowels , reJ·Jev<>">•>ur 
headaches, eRIIe yout r.a ine or quiet your nerves
~ou m ust cur·o yo ur tt-·o u b 'a at t he s o u rc e- no use 
plastering your eei lmg ad long us your r uof teaks. 

Stomach Sl!ia'erers 
lf you are troubled w ith Indigest ion, H ear tburn. 

Gns. Coli~iek H eudachea, Di7.ZY Spells , Bnd Color, 

¥::;i~live::d~~iif 'y~~"i~e ;n°en~~It~~~ovn3s?:~~~~~l 
Gallstone Victims 

it) 

, 



Help in Temptation. 
An English naval officer told a 

grateful story of the way he was 
helped and saved from dishonor in his 
first experience in battle. He was a 
midshipman, fourteen years old. The 
volleys of the enemy's musketry so 
terrified him that he almost fainted. 
The officer over him saw his state and 
came close beside him, keeping his 
own face toward the enemy, and held 
the midshipman's hand, saying, in a 
calm, quiet, affeCtionate way: " Cour
age, my boy. You will recover in a 
minute or two. I was just so when I 
went into my first battle." The young 
man said afterwards that it was as lf 
an angel had come to him and put 
new strength into him. The whole 
burden of his agony of fear was gone, 
and from that moment he was as 
brave as the oldest of the men. If the 
o0fficer had dealt sternly with the mid
·shipman, he might have driven him 
'to cowardly failure. His kindly sym
pathy with him dispelled all fear, put 
-courage into his heart, and made him 
brave for battle. 

It is thus that Christ is touclvJd 
with · a feeling of our infirmity when. 
assailed by sudden temptation, we 
quail and are afraid. He comes up 
close beside us and says: " I under
stand. I met a temptati?n just like 
yours that t~ied me very sorely. I 
felt the same dread you feel. I suf
fered bitterly that day. I remember 

Makilig ·Trouble for Oul'selves. 
There are few human beings of such 

good self-control and such good judg
ment that they never go to excess in 
eating or drinking. Most of us under
exercise and overeat. Many of us over
drink. Intemperance in drinking is 
injurious, but hardly less so is intem
perance in eating. The practice of gor
mandizing brings its long train of ills 
just as the practice of inebriety brings 
its j}ls. The result in either case is re
duced efficiency, reduced comfort, per
haps the presence of pain and disease. 
These excesses overwork the liver and 
kidneys, especially resulting in bad 
digestion, inferior assimilation of the 
food, and, perhaps, difficulties in the 
elimination of waste. 

Warner's Safe Liver and Kidney 
Remedy is very effective for restoring 
normal conditions, and, with prop~r 

control thereafter, it is possible in 
most cases to regain and maintain full 
health and strength. If you are trou
bled with liver or kidney troubles, ask 
your druggist for Warner's Safe Liver 
.and Kidney Remedy; price, fifty cents 
and one dollar. If your druggist 
hasn't it, send for free sample to 
·warner's Safe Remedies Company, 
~Rochester, N. Y. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

it. Be brave and strong and your fear 
will vanish and you wHl be victorious.'' 
Then he takes our hand and the thrill 
of his sympathy and of his strength 
comes into our heart. -Selected. 

"I've Felt the Bottom." 
Bunyan is master of simple phrases 

that comfort because they grow out 
of life's experience. 

" I felt the bottom, and it was good," 
says the Pilgrim in the River of 
Death. That is a time when we want 
a firm b_ottom beneath our feet. How 
many, how very .many, have confirmed 
Christian's experience and found dy
ing easy, a firm ford from shore to 
shore! 

But there are other rivers that we 
must cross-rivers of sorrow, rivers of 
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bere3:vement, rivers of failure an 
temptation and pain. 

I see before me the pale face of 
mother whose oldest boy has jus 
passed away, and with him much o 
her support. I see the controlled, suf 
fering look in the eyes of a man who 
has lost his only son. One feels that 
these persons have tested the bottom 
and found it good. 

The truth is, most of us have nevei 
even touched bottom. We have not 
been called upon to test the depths. 
Let us pray that in our gay days wE 
may still remember f,undamentals, sc 
that, should the call to cross deeiJ 
rivers ever come to us, we may bE 
ready to step out on a bottom of fa~tb · 

ful promises that holds for us from 
bank to bank.-Endeavor World. 

GOl!UlVIBIA 
Saetted ReGottds 

I 

The list of sacred records in the Columbia Rec
ord Catalogue is notable for its extent and the 
high quality of ooth the selections themselves and 
the reproduction. 

It includes most of the master works of the greatest 
composers of sacred music, practically all the favorite 
hy)llns sung in homes all over the country, and the n~mes 
of some of the best-known singers and instrumentalists 
in this field. 

The spirit of deep reverence and a true appreciation is 
characteristic of the rendering of all Columbia Sacred 
Records. Hear your favorite hymns at your Columbia 
dealer's to-day. 

New Columbia Records on Sale the 20th of Every Month. 

own from the best seed obtainable, nnd will be sure to make heads. Full count, 
good strong plants and safe deLi very guaranteed. 

Varletela: Early Jenoy \Vakefield, Charleston Wakefield, Succession, Flat Dutch,. and Drun_1. Read. 
Price: 500 for$1.10:1,000 for $2.00 postpaid. By express 1,000 to 4:,000 tor 81.26 pet' thousand; l.L\ lots ot 

5,000 to 10,000 tor $1.00 per thousand; 15,000 to 20.000 for OOc per thousand. Beets. Onions and Lefliuce olanta 
same price as Cabbage Plants. \Vrite for Catalo:nte. 

P IEDMONT PLANT COMPANY • Dept. 21, Albany Ca., and Greenville, S. C. 
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'erpetual, Immortal Souls. (No; 2.) 
BY ,J. J. VANHOUTIN . IGet You1• $12!! No writer of the Bible ever used 

t,rgument to prove that there was a 
}od or that there was a devil. Never 
lid they try to prove that life existed 
Jr that there wa~ a soul or spirit in 
nan, and that the soul-spirit part of 
nan existed beyond death. The above-
nentioned ideas were accepted by 
:hem as true and they wrote of them 
ts actu!j,l facts, just as though every 
ivi.ng man on earth understood that 
:here was a God, that there was a 
levil, that llfe existed, that there was 
t ·spirit in man, and that the soul
!pirit part of man did exist beyond the 
ieath of the body. Thomas Paine 
!aid: " I am compelled to admit the '· 
lxistence of an intelligent first cause, 
Jod, from the tenfold greater difficulty 
[ experience in disbelieving it; for it 
Is evident that no animate or inani· 
111ate matter ever cteated itself." And 
)f that intelligent first .cause, God, 
E'aul said: "Who only hath immor· 
:ality, dwelling in the light." That 
Implies that other beings might have 
immortal or perpetual existenc~ and 
:lwell outside of the light mentioned 
in which God dwells. Webster claims 
that " immortal " means exempt from 
cleath-perpetual. As Jesus taught 
that man could not kill the soul, it is 
exempt from death, and is, therefore. 
immortal or perpetual. There are 
three words used to designate that 
perpetual entity-the words " soul," 
·• heart," and " spirit." Whatever is 
said of one, the other two are in· 
eluded . So we read of the soul being 
sad, the heart being sad, the spirit 
being sad; the troubled soul, the 
troubled heart, the troubled spirit; 
the purified soul, the purified heart, 
the purified spirit. These three make 
up the great intellectual powers called 
the "inward man," which God formed 
within the first man, Adam, and by the 
f atural Jaw of propagation is trans- . 
mitted to all of Adam's posterity. , 

l When Paul was being tried in the 
upreme court of Athens, he quoted 

from the seventh line of the grandest 
poem ever written by their great phi
losopher, statesman, warrior, and poet, 
who, acknowledging the existence of 
a God ( J ave), said: " Fo.r we are also 
his offspring." By the words of 
Aratus, Paul then explained that their 
unknown God {Jove) was not of a 
material nature. A child always par
takes of the nature of its parent. The 
spirit is the child; it possesses the 
soul and heart, which David said 
"shall live forever;" it is the child, 
or offspring, of God, who is the Fathar 
of. spirits; and as God is immortal, 
incorruptible, and indestructible, the 
soul-spirit child is, therefore, im-

1 Machine at 
Half Price 

F ive dollars brings you this high qual· 
ity sewing machine, freight prepaid. 
Give it a t h orough thirty-day trial; if 
you are entirely satisfied , pay for it 
in three monthly installments. If after 
thirty days you don't think it is the 
equal of any machine regularly sold at 
double the price, send th e machine back; 
we pay the freight and return your 
money. This, in a nut-shell, is the big 
money-saving plan of the Religious 
Press Co-Operative Club. 

Get ow· catalogue and investigate fully 
the six splendid bargains in high-grade sewing machines offered you under 
these terms. These machines are all fully warranted lor ten years-· 
during this period we replace free any defective parts. : Prices range from 
$12.95 to $27.80. Not "cheap" machines, but absolutely the best that cau be manufactured 
at the price-machiD,.es that you would h ave to pay twice as much for from agents or at 
retail stores. They are all sold under the same plan-

Easy Terms-Thirty Days Trial 
The Club represents the co-operative plan of buying. By agreeing to sell 

iL large number of these machines, we secured from a highly reputable manufacturer 
prices very little above actual cost. In buying from ~~~~~~~~~~~..o:: 
us you get your machine at carload-lot prices, plus I FREE CATALOGUE COUPON 
the very light expense of operating the Club. .A.ll 
middlemen's profits, agents ' commissions, salaries. . Religiout Prell Co-Operative Club 
etc., are saved. 113 W c , A c•· t S C Send us this Coupon !Today and get our • arouoa ve., uo oo, • • 
catalogue. Let us tell you more Cully about the Pleasa send me yom catalogue, 
Club Plan. Investigate the superb, easy-running, and show me how I cnn save hal~ 
guaranteed machines that you can buy under this the purchase price on a high 
plan at half usual prices and on easy terms. quality sewing machine thro"'(h 
Remember the thirty day trial feature. Simply cut the Co-Operative Club Plan. 
out this coupon, write In your name and address 
and mall to us. 
Religious Pres!> Co-OperaHve Club 

113 W. Carolina Ave .. Cllnton, S.C. 

Name ................................... __ J 

Address----··--· •••••••••••••••• 

mortal, incorruptible, and indestructi
ble. As Cato said: " So the soul secure 
in ,her existence smiles at dissolution 
and defies its power. The stars may 
fade away, the sun himself grow dim 
with age, and nature sink in years, 
but man shall flourish in immortal 
youth amid the war of elements, be
yond the wreck of worlds and the 
crush of nature." What a sublime 
thought! No wonder that God would 
provide means of redemption for his 
own qffspring. God created the 

GIVE "SYRUP OF FIGS" 
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD 

Delicious "Fruit Laxative" can't harm 
tender little Stomach, ·liver 

and bowels. 

Look at the tongue, mother! It 
coated, your little one's stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at once. 
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn't 
sleep, eat or act naturally, or is fever· 
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has 
sore throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give 
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of 
Figs,'' and in a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out of its 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, playful child again. Ask 
your druggist fer a 50-cent bottle of 
"California Syrup of Figs," which con
tains full directions for babies, chil· 
dren of all ages and for grown-ups. 

earthy body of Adam, who became the 
federal head of the human race, and 
in this way all men are recognized as 
the workmanship of God. The devil 
is the author of death; and as the 
body is the part of man which dies, 
unless man is resurrected from death, 
Satan will forever and eternally reign 
over the workmanship of God. Jesus 
came to " destroy the works of the 
devil." The result of the destruction 
of death will be the release of all who 
are under its power. Hence a resur
rection. Then the bodies of the pure 
in heart will put on immortality, and 
the whole spirit, soul, and body will 
be preserved blameless before God 
and live forever in thr.t perpetual, 
immortal state. 

Don't t hink b ecause you h ave t a k en many 
remedieS/i n vain that your case Js incurable. 
Hood' s Sa r s apa rilla has cured m a ny s eeming
ly hopeless cas es of scrofula, catarrh'+ rheu
tna tism, kidney c01npla int, dys p epsia, and 
general debility. Take Hood's. 

Fine Printing,· Engraving, 

Lithographing; Binding. 

McQUIDDY PRINTING CO. 
N.A.SBVILL~ 
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Medicated Smoke 
Drives Out Catarrh 

Catarrh is a disease of the mucous membrane. 
It is characterized by a discharge through the nos· 
trils or into the throat. It usually begins with a 
cold in the head. Beginning in the nostrils it 

."""'=Ail.&-... to all the mucous membranes of the body. 
discharge being swallowed, it upsets the 

and from the stomach it is taken into the 
;o:,...:.c-,•J•u•uu, and poisons and deranges the whole body. 

ptJJf.,OSSE~~~ 
The discharge is all the time inclined to work 

its way from the· nose back into the head-down into the throat-into 
the bronchial tubes and lungs. Herein is its greatest danger. Catarrh 
often destroys the organs ·of hearing and removes the sense of smell. 

~~s Pleasant Herb Smoke Free 
(CONTAINS NO TOBACCO} 

Dr. Blosser, who has devoted 42 years to the treatment of catarrh, is the 
originator of a combination of medical herbs, flowers and berries to be 
smoked in a pipe or ready prepared cigarette. This smoke ':apor reaches 
all the air passages of the head, nose and throat. As shown tn the accom
panying illustration, the warm healing antiseptic vapor is carried directly 
to the very parts affected. This Remedy fights 
and kills the catarrh germs where liquids, sprays, 
douches, salves and medicated creams cannot 
possibly go. It is a most reliable remedy and is 
so simple and ·convenient that it can he used at 
home by any man, woman or child. It is entirely 
harmless, containing no tobacco or habit forming 
drug. No matter how severe or long standing 
your case may be he wants to show you what the 
Remedy will do for you. · 

Free Sample Package by Maii 
(FIVE DAYS' SUPPLY) 

Write a post card or cut out and fill in the free sample coupon, mail it 
to Dr. Blosser and he will send you by mail a liberal trial package entirely 

Rt 

free. This free package contains some of the Remedy 
for smoking in a pipe (new pipe included) and some 
of the medicated cigarettes. He will also send you an 
illustrated hooklet explaining al:lout catarrh and giving 
letters from customers who have used this Remedy. 
When you try the free sample you will see how the warm 
pleasant medicated vapor goes to every spot and gives 
such immediate relief. 

...•......................................... CUT OUT HE~····················--········---····-· 

DR. J. w. BLOSSER, FREE SAMPLE 
700 Walton St., Atlatita, Ga. C 0 U P 0 N 

If you suffer from catarrh, asthma, bronchial irrita· 
tion, catarrhal deafness, or are subject to frequent colds, 
you cannot afford to neglect the use of this Remedy. 
The regular package contains 100 cigarettes or a 30 
days' supply for the pipe, sent by mail postpaid for 
$1. Send for the Free Sample Supnly O'" a regular 
package today. 

Dear Doctor:-Please send rue by mail, free of all charges, 
a trial supply of your Catarrh Remedy and your illustrated 
booklet. 

Name ·········'·····················-····················································'················ 
Post Office ............................................................................................. . 

R. F. D. No ......................... Box ........................ State ........................... . 

P. 0. Box. ....................... Street ............................................... . 

"Seek Y e FiPst the Kingdom 
of God." 

BY ,T . B. DAVIS . 

" Seek ye first the kingdom of God." 
(M;att. 6: 33.) The promise is made 
that, if we seek first his righteousness, 
all earthly wants will be supplied. 
The condition demands that we seek 
the kingdom first in point of time. 
Some propose to secure a competence, 
and after they have gained it they will 
serve God. We must make it first in 
importance. Everything else must 
give away before its demands. It 

must be first in our affections. We 
must love the Lord our God with the 
whole heart. 

Have we any right to judge? "Judge 
not, that ye be not judged." (Matt. 

(Spell out name wit!\ pencil,, very, very pbinly.) 

7 : 1.) The t~rm " judge " is used in 
more than one sense, but Christ's 
meaning is plain . First, he does not 
prohibit the civil judgment of the 
courts . upon evildoers, for this is ap
proved throughout the whole Bible. 
H e does not prohibit the judgment 
of the church through its officers upon 
those who walk disorderly, for both 
he and the apostles have enjoined this. 
H e does not forbid those private judg
ments that we ar& compelled to form 
of wrongdoers, for he himself tells us 
that we are to judge men by their 
fruits. What he designs to prohibit is 
a • rash, uncharitable judgment-a 
fault-finding spirit, a disposition to 
condemn without examining charges. 
" With what judgment ye judge, ye 

shall be judged" (Matt. 7: 2)-not by 
men, but God is the judge. He takes 
note of the unkind, harsh, censorious 
spirit, and deals with men according 
to his own spirit.' There is declared 
here a great principle that runs 
through the moral government of God . 
" Whatsoever a man soweth, that shall 
he also reap." 

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Orove's 

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE 
anQ. IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the, Whole System. 50 cents. 

WHEN WRITING OUR· ADVERTISERS 
~LEASE MENTION THIS PUBLICATION 
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Some Reasons for Evangelizing 
East Tennessee. 
BY FRED M. LITTLE. 

With the year 1916 gone and a new 
year ushered in upon us, we are in
clined to take our bearings in order 
to see where we are upon the great 
ocean of time. In keeping with this 
inclination of us all , it is my desire to 
state a few facts with regard to the 
work in East Tennessee. 

From what I can learn, the various 
congregations in and il.round Chatta
nooga are doing good work and are 
gradually building up. Going directly 
north from Chattanooga along the 
Queen and Crescent Railroad, good 
and effective work has been done at 
Soddy, Sale Creek, Graceville, and 
Dayton. On the same road there 
needs to be preaching at Evensville, 
Spring City, Rockwood, Harriman, and 
other places of like conditions. Start
ing at Chattanooga again and going 
northeast along the Southern Rail
road, we find a little congregation at 
Ooltewah, in James County. Cleve
land is now on the map with a work
ing band of disciples. Charleston, our 
next-door neighbor, needs to have the 
gosp~ l preached to its inhabitants. 
Calhoun has a few members of the 
church in it. Riceville has some mem
ber s of the one body who have sacri
ficed in the past in order to help es
tablish the cause of Christ in that sec
tion. Next is Athens, with no congre
gation; and Niota, Sweetwater, Lenoir 
City, Loudon, and other places are 
without representatives of the New 
Testament way of doing things. Knox
~ille has within her limits those who 
stand for primitive Christianity. 

Now I contend that, since in every 
place in this section where a system
atic effort has been made there is a 
congregation, it is the duty of those 
who love the souls of mortals to be
stir themselves and send preachers to 
these places and have them stay until 
the gospel has been heard by the peo
ple who live there. Another reason 
is, we need to carry the gospel east, 
and this section is in direct line. Es· 
tablish the cause here and then extend 
eastward. The third reason is, it is 
near enough to strong churches to be 
looked after by them. 

To sum up, then, we should evan .. 
gelize East Tennessee because ·all sys
tematic efforts have been successful; 
the cry is, or should be, "Carry the 
gospel east," and this is in direct line; 
and it is near enough 'the strong 
churches of Middle Tennessee to be 
looked after by them without great 
expense. Send preachers out of Nash
ville into "the regions beyo·nd." They 
w\l be glad to come. Make 1917 a 
record breaker. 
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To Prevent Old Age 
Coming Too Soon! 

"Toxic poisons in the blood are thrown 
out by the kidneys. The kidneys act as 
filters for such products. If we wish to 
prevent old age coming too soon and in
crease our chances for a long life, we should 
drink plenty of pure water and take a 
little Anuric," says the world-famed Dr. 
Pierce of Buffalo, N. Y. 

When f!Uffering from backache, fre
quent or scanty urine, rheumatic pains 
here or there, or that colll!tant tired, 
worn-out feeling, the simple way to over
come these disorders is merely to obtain 
a little Anuric from your nearest drug
gist and you will quickly notice the grand 
results. You will find it many times 
more potent than lithia, and that it 
dissolves uric acid as hot water does 
sugar. 
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A PRETTY FACE is the result of a neaft ll:l' 
physical condition. 
"Beauty Is but skin 
deep" yet it greatl}l 
depends on a clear 
complexion, free 
from wrinkles and 
hollow cheeks. 

Health always 
brings we a 1 t h of 
beauty. A healt.h,y 
state of the system 
comes with Doctor 
Pierce's Fa vorl te 
Prescription. It's a 
medicine prepared 

tor .woman's ailments-it cures those 
derangements and weaknesses which 
make woman's life mi~:~erable. 

You can overcome most bodily ills, 
escape sickness, build up your health 
with regular hours, plenty of water, sen
sible food, and a chance to get the polson 
out of the system. Take a natural laxa.· 
tive once or twice weekly. Such a one 
is made of May-apple, juice of aloes, and 
root of jalap, sugar-coated and supplied 
to_ all druggists years ago by Doctor 
Pierce and known as Doctor Pierce's 
Pleasant Pellets. Get them to-day 1 

Sold for 47 years. For 
Malaria, Chills & Fever, 
Also a Fine General 
Strengthening Tonic. 

We will send you FREE one package of our Golden Ban tam C~rn Seed, ·· 
and we will award $10 on Nov. 17, 1917 for- the larges t' and most perfect 
ear grown from QLlr seed. This is the superior home garden corn. Tile 
cobs are well filled witil deep cream colored kernels. Write torlay and 
wln in the contest, We will send you our latest catalog with the free 
onckage of seed. 

Everette R. Peacock Co., 4015 Milwaukee Ave. Chicago, Ill. 

10 CENT "CASCARETS" 
IF BILIOUS OR COSTIVE 

For Sick Headache, Sour Stom;;.ch, 
Sluggish Liver and Bowel-They 

work while you sleep. 

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause your 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments 
like garbage in a swill barrel. That's 
the first step to untold misery-indi
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow 
skin, mental fears, everything that Is 
horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret 
to-night will give your constipated 
bowels a thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep-a 10-cent box 
from your druggist will keep you feel
Ing good for months. 

Send us a new subscriber to the 
Gospel Advocate. 

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENT~ONTHISPUBUCATION 

DON'T USE 
HABIT-FORMING DRUGS 

for catarrh. You cannot destroy ca..-
tarrh through the stomach. If you 
suffer with excessive coughing, spit· 
ting, difficult breathing, ringing in the 
ears, catarrhal deafness, sore throat, 
bronchial ailments, you can get instant 
relief with Cutler's Pocket Inhaler 
charged with the famous Cutler Carbo
late of Iodine Inhalant, because it goes 
right to the root of the trouble. Over 
four hundred thousand sold in the last 
forty years. 

Remember, you can have your 
money back if the Cutler does not in
stantly relieve bronchitis, asthma, bay 
fever, headaches, coughs, catarrh, etc. 

W. H. Franklin, Bethel, Tenn., says: 
. " I was immediately relieved of ca
tarrh by your inhaler. I would not 
take six hundred dollars for It and be 
without it." 

Catarrh, if neglected, becomes dan
gerous. Do not delay another day. 
Send a dollar bill, check, or post-omce 
money order, with your name and ad· 
dress, and we will send the Inhaler by 
return mail. 

CUTLER INHALER COMPANY 
(Establlshed 1856). 

Department A. Buffalo, N.Y. 
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Keep Luden's at 
home-at the 

office. Use at 

............................................................................ 
+ + • • 
t Hopes Women Will t 
i Adopt This Habit f 
! t 
; As Well As Men r 
' ! t ! 
' ! f Glass of .hot water each morn· f 
! ing helps us look and feel ! 
t clean, sweet, fresh, ~ 
~ t 
~ ! 

~ ' 
Happy, bright, alert-vigorous and 

·vivacious-a good, clear skin; a nat
ural, rosy complexion and freedom 
from illness are assured only by clean, 
healthy blood. If only every woman 
and likewise every man could realize 
the wonders of the morning inside 
bath, what a gratifying change would 
take place! 

Instead of the thousands of sickly, 
anremic-looking men, women, and 
girls with pasty or muddy complex
ions; instead of the multitudes of 
" nerve wrecks," · " run-downs," " brain 
fags," and pessimists, we should see a 
virile, optimistic throng of rosy
cheelted people everywhere. 

An inside · l'>ath is had by drinking, 
each morning before breakfast, a glass 
of real hot water, with a teaspoonful 
of limestone phosphate in it to wash 
from the stomach, liver, kidneys, and 
ten yards of bowels the · previous day's 
indigestible waste, sour fermentations 
and poisons, thus cleansing, sweeten
ing, and freshening the entire alimen
tary canal before putting more food 
into the stomach. 

Those subject to sick headache, bil
iousness, nasty breath, rheumatism, 
colds, and particularly those who have 
a pallid, sallow complexion and who 
are constipated very often, are urged 
to obtain a quarter pound of limestone 
phosphate at the drug store, which will 
cost but a trifle, but is suiDcient to 
demonstrate the quick and remarka
ble change in both health and appear
ance awaiti~g those who practice in
ternal sanitation. We must remember 
that inside cleanliness is more impor~ 
tant than outside, because the skin 
does not absorb impurities to contami· 
nate the blood, while the pores in the 
thirty feet of bowels do. 
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~ The Master's Vineyard ~ 
Alabama. 

Pettusville, January 4.-I have been 
preaching here since last Lord's · day 
and will continue over the next. I have 
been asked to come here in view of 
locating, but cannot say what I will 
do yet. This is a great field here in 
Limestone County; and if I do not 
locate here, I hope some one of our 
preaching brethren will. There are 
several congregations in the county, 
'but no preacher. There is a good con· 
gregation here at Pettusville and at 
Elkmont, where I heard Brother J. T. 
Clarlt, of Pulaski, Tenn., preach last 
Lord's day at eleven o'clock. In the 
afternoon Brother Clark, with several 
of the congregation, came out to hear 
me. This is where W. T. Goalen held 
a very successful meeting last summer 
and where he labored so hard with 
his own hands to erect a building that 
I hope and pray will be completed in a 
short time. Here, as at most places, 
they lack the means. So, dear reader, 
please say a few words in their behalf, 
that a contribution may be sent to 
A. M. Atkinson, Veto, Ala., Route 1. 
Since leaving Stroud, Okla., I have 
held meetings at the following places: 
Homer and Poolville, Okla.; Macon 
and Toone, Tenn. It could hardly be 
called a meeting at Toone, as I was 
there only three days, when I was 
called to my father's at Macon to the 
bedside of my wife. Toone is near my 
childhood home, and It was indeed a 
pleasure to be with the church there. 
They are a faithful band, and I shall 
never forget their love and hospitality 
toward me. There is a large congrega· 
tion at Macon capable of doing a good 
work. They, too, were good to me 
and seemed to appreciate my feeble 
efforts very much. The meeting at 
Poolville, Okla., was a mission meet
ing · held in the Baptist church. Much 
interest was manifested, and, not
withstanding the rainy weather, large 
crowds attended. Several members of 
the church were found and taught 
th!l-ir duty. I learn that they have 
since really started in the work of the 
Lord. Homer, Olda., deserves special 
mention. Brother W. A. Kuykendall 
and his good wife have in a few years 
turned that drinldng, cursing, gam
bling den into one that fears God and 
keeps the commandments. I have. held 
three meetings there. Brother C. H. 
Kennedy, two. Brother J . F. Howton 
is located with them now and giving 
them the most of his tim e. Brother 
Howton is a good, consecrated, hard· 
working man, and knows how to pre
sent the truth. I feel too bad. l 
must leave h ere in a few days to be 
with my wife. I will not make any 
more arrangements for meetings until 
she is up. I may have to stay in 
doors a long while, but I shall try and 
make the best of it. Pray for us and 
write to me, at Williston, Tenn., Route 
1.-T. H. Matheson. 

Arkansas. 
Waldo, December 25.-I am in a 

meeting at Hickory Hill, eight miles 
north of Waldo. We start off well 
and. hope for a good meeting. The 
work at Hillsboro, where I preach on 
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II Threatened 
With Tuberculosis 

you must pay proper attention to diet 
and living conditions, and get plenty 
of rest and fresh air and good food. 
Many a life claimed by this affedlon 
might have been saved by timely at
tention to these matters. In many; 
cases, however a rundown system 
needs assistance. Under these circum 
stances, try Eckman's Alterative, a 
lime freatment which has the unique 
quality of being easily assimilated by 
the average person. 

Give Nature every chance, bu 
strengthen your own chances by us
ing this preparation, which often has 
ef'tected beneficial results. 

No undue claims are made for It, 
but it has helped in many cases. And 
it is safe to fry, for it contains no 
opiates, narcotics or hab\t-~orming 
drugs. Sold by leading druggists or 
sent direct. Booklet containing infor
mation of value and references sent 
upon request. 

ECIOIAN LABORATORY 
23 N. Seventl• St. PhilndeiJ•hl• 

The tendency to persevere, to -persis1 
in spite of hindra:::tces, diEcouragemen 
and impossibilities; it is this that i1 
all things distinguishes the stron~ 

soul from the weak.-CaJ•lyle. 
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lle first, second, and third Sundays 
f each month, is improving and 
haws signs of prospering.-J. W. 
~hism. 

Florida. 
Miami, January 8.-Yesterday was a 

1appy day for the church here. One 
[Ore added by baptism-a young man 
f sterling worth. Our crowds and 
r1terests are on the increase. People 
.ere seem to love the old, old story of 
lle Christ.-H. M. Phillips. 

Kentucky. 
Lee, January 9.-I am with the 

burch at Christian Home, conducting 
, Bible class. The interest is fine. I 
hall continue here till Friday, then 
'o to my regular appointment at Bear 
Vallow.-John H. Hines. 

Bowling Green, January 11.-De:fi
lite arrangements have been made for 
o.e to stay in Butler County this year. 
<iy post-office address will be Reedy
·ille. The change was not made in 
ime to be recorded in the yearbook. 
:orrespondents will please notice 
hange of address; but all mail sent 
o my former address will reach me. 
In last Lord's day the Bethlehem con
:regation met to transact any busness 
hat might be necessary. New officers 
rere elected where needed and the 
burch seems to have taken on new 
ife. Several wanderers have returned 
.nd made public confessions of their 
ins. I leave Bowling Green to-day for 
teedyville. On last evening I bad the 
1Ieasure of meeting with the Twelfth 
!treet Church for prayer service.
·. Paul Kimbrell. 

~age Tea Dandy 
To Darken Hair 

t's Grandmother's R e e i p e to 
Bring Back Color and 

Lustre to Hair. 

You can turn gray, faded hair beau
ifully dark and lustrous almost over
Light if you will get a fifty-cent bottle 
1f "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com
>ound " at any drug store. Millions 
>f bottles of this old, famous Sage Tea 
·ecipe, improved by the addition of 
1ther ingredients, are sold annually, 
1ays a well-known druggist here, be
:ause it darkens the hair so naturally 
md evenly th11-t no one can tell it has 
>een applied. 

Those whose hair is turning gray or 
becoming faded have a surprise 
~waiting them, because after one or 
;wo apl}lications the gray hair vanish
lS and your locks become luxuriantly 
lark and beautiful. 

This i.s the age of youth. Gray
laired, unattractive folks are not 
wanted around; so get busy with 
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound 
:a-night, and you will be delighted with 
rouT dark, handsome hair and your 
routhful ai>I>earance within a few 
lays. 

This preparation is a toilet requisite, 
~nd is not intended for the cure, miti
g-ation, or prevention of disease. 

. . 
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Oklahoma. 
Council Hill, December 30.-I am in 

a mission meeting at this place. This 
is the home of Brother L. G. Park, o.ne 
of our faithful preachers, He has 
bought the lots and enough brick to 
build a foundation for a house of wor
ship here. · He is to be commended 
for his work at this destitute place. 
We are using the " digressives" 
church house. we have moved 
"Aaron's calf" up in one corner and 
placed a , sheet over it, preparing it 
for burial just as soon as I can preach 
the funeral, which will be next Lord's
day morning, when most of the mourn
ers will be present. We are having a 
very good hearing and hope to do much 
good. W~ ask an interest in your 
prayers. May God bless the faithful. 
-w. w. Slater. 

Tennessee. 

Smyrna, January 10.-I have been 
here nearly two weeks teaching sing
ing and preaching. I baptized two 
fine men on Monday. I have been 
here six Sundays and preached in 
six church houses, three of them Bap
tist and one Methodist. They all want 
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me to teach them a school. I hope I can. 
The church here is doing very well. 
We are going to Cold Springs next 
Sunday evening. Brethren, let us all 
wake up and let us do our duty better 
in the future than jn the past.-J. C. 
Mosby. 

TREMENDOUS VALUE FOR 15e. 
Washington, D. C. (Special.)-An 

unusual offer is being made by the 
publishers cif the Pathfinder, to send 
the paper to new readers thirteen 
weeks for fifteen cents. This well
known national weekly magazine con
tains all the worth-while news of the 
world, illustrated and presented in a 
most entertaining manner. It is 
clean, sincere, nonpartisan, reliable-·
well printed in large type. It puts 
everything clearly, fairly, and briefly. 

Washington is the fountain head ot 
the activities and progress of the day; 
the Pathfinder is right on the ground
the only big national publication at 
the seat of government. One dollar 
for a year, or send fifteen cents for 
a thirteen-weeks' trial subscription to 
the Pathfinder, 127 Douglas Street, 
Washington, D. C. The fifteen cents 
does not r'epay them, but they are glad 
to invest in new friends. 

Pink Eye 
Distemper, heaves, and bad throats among horses and 
mules cause great losses. Once you•have used SPOHN'S 
you will have no more trouble. A blood purifier and 
worm remedy. Fifty cents a bottle. Your druggist can 
supply you. Write for booklet. 

SPOHN MEDICAL COMPANY 
Chemists and Bacteriologists. Box 5115, Goshen, Ind., U. S. A. 

.THE NATION'S. FUTURE 
Depends Upon Healthy ]Jabies 

Proper1y reared chi1dren grow up 
to be strong. healthy citizens 

Many diseases to which children are susceptible, first in
dicate their presence in the bowels. 1 he careful mother, 
should watch her children's bowel movements and use 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup 
It is a corrective for diarrhoea, colic and other ailments to 

which children are subject especially d,uring the teething; 
period. 

It is absolutely non-narc6tfc a!id contains neither opium, 
morphine, nor any of their derivatives. 

Mrs.. Winslow's Soothing Syrup 
Makes Cheerfa.l~~c r.i\ 
Chubby Children ~d 

Soothes the fretting ch:ld during the trying period of its de- ~ '"" 
velopment and thus gives rest and re11ef to both}child and 
mother. ~ 

Buy a bottle today . 
and keep it handy . "· " ..._,., '""' 

~~~~-~~;~i.'• i'i~x · ~··· ··~ . , 
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I-ron the Greatest of All Strength 
Builders, Says Doctor 

A Secret of the Great Endurance and Power of Athletes 

Ordinary Nuxated IrOn Will Make Delicate. 
Nervoua. Rundown People 200 Per 

Ceac. Stroofer ia Two Weelr.e' 
Time in Many Ca1e1. 

NEW YORK, N. Y . ..:..Most people .foolishly 
seem to think they are going to cet renewed 
health and strength from some stimulating 
medicine, secret nostrum or narcotic drug, said 
Dr. Sauer, who bas studied widely both in. this 
country and Europe, when, as a matter of fact, 
real and true str~ngth can only come !rom the 
food you eal. But people often rail to cet 'the. 
strength out ortheir.rood because they haven't 
enough Iron in their blood to enable It to 
change food Into llvin~r matter. · From their 
weakened, uervous condition they know some
thing Is wrong, · but they can't tell what: so they 
generally commence doctoring for stomacb, 
lher or kJdney trouble or symptoms or somo 
other aliment caused by the lack or iron In the 
blood. This thing may go on ror years. while 
the patient sutrers untold agony._ If you. a~e llOt 
strong or well, you owe it to yourself io make 
tho following test: See how long you can work 
or how far yvu can walk without becoming 
tired. Next, take two fiv&-graln tablets of ordi
nary nuxnt.ed Iron three times per day, after 
meals, for t.wo weeks. Then test your strength 
again and see for yourself how much you haVe 
ialn ed. I bnvA s~on dozens of nervous, rundown 

people who were stung all the wblle, double 
their strength and endurance and entirely ~tet 
rid or all symptoms of dyspepsia, liver and otlnlr 
troubles in from ten to fourteen days' time 
simply by taking iron in th.e proper form. And 
this aner.they had in some cases been doctoring 
ror months without obtaining any benefit. But 
don't take the old forms or reduced iron, iron 
acetate or tincture of iron simply to save a few 
cents. You must take iron In a form that can 
be easily absorbed and assimilated llkenuxatcd 
iron tryou want It to do yolf·any good. other
wise it may prove worse than useless. Many an 
athlete or prize·fiihter bas won the day simply 
because he knew the. secret or great otrengtb 
and endurance and filled his blood with iron 
before be went into the all'ri!,Y~hilo many an· 
Olher bas gone down to inglorloas defeat simply 
for the lack or Iron ' 

NOTE-Nu.xatod Iron recommended above by 
Dr. Sauer is not a patent medicine nor secret 
remedy, but one which is well known to druer:lsts 
andwhoseiron constituents are widely prescribed 
b;r emlnentpbyslclanseverywhere. Unlike the older 
inoreanlo iron prodticts, It is easily assimilated, 
does not; injure 1ibe teeth, make them black, nor 
upset the stomaCb; on the contrary, it Is amos' 
potent; remedy, In nearly all forms of lndleestlon, 
as well as for nervous, run-down conditions. The 
Manufacturers have such ~:Teat confidence Ia. 
Nu.xated Iron that they offer to forfel& $100.00 to 
an:r charitable institution if they cannot take any 
man or woman under 60 who lacks iron and in· 
crease their streneth 200 per cent. or over in four 
weeks' time provided they have no serious oreanlc 
trouble. They also offer to refund your money it" 
it doos not at least double your strength and en~ 
durance in ten dRys' timo- It is dispensed" b all 
drueelsts . 

Tlie production of a full crop re
quires something .more than good 
seeds;-it depends to 'a large extent 
on using the right varieties for your 
land arid your climate. 

. ' 

HASTINGS' CA.TALOG 
For Stirin6, Nrnete...-&wenteen 

tel~ you allaboutthesekindsofseeds,-fresh, 
clean seeds that have been specially grown to 
grow under Southern conditions. 

This big; ·new HaatingB' Cctalog, brim
ful of helpful /l'Uggut:imas and bright 
illustrations, is yours free for the ask,. . · 
ing. Write for your coPfi now. 

H. G. HASTINGS CO., Atlanta. Ga. 
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Funds for the Church at Ridge
dale, Tenn.· 

BY S. S . M ' MAHAN. 

To our friends and our brethren and 
sisters we want to make a report or 
progress made toward building our 
house of worship . at Ridgedale, a 
suburb of Chattanooga. 

During 1916 we have been trying to 
accumulate a building fund sufficient 
to justify us in the beginning, of the 
actual work on the house. In order to 
do this, we bad some blanks printed 
for those who w!Fhed to subscribe 
~omething toward our b_ouse, and also 
a number of P.ersonal letters wera 
written stating our needs, and on De
cfmber 15 we sent out a number o! 
letters to i!idiv~uals and congrega. 
tions asking an offering In our behal!. 
We rejoice very much at the response 
which our appeals brought forth; and 
with thankful hearts to the Giver of 
all good things for the offerings re
ceived, we beg to acknowledge the fol
lowing donations (some were sub· 
scriptions and some are responses to 
personal letters): L. R . Lea, Bridge. 
port, Ala., $5; G. L . Baker, Chatta
nooga, Tenn., $10 ; Mrs. Swlngood, 
South Pittsburg, Tenn., $2; W. A. Poe, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., $5; Miss M. C. 
Greer, Chattanooga, Tenn., $5; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Sparkman, Chattanooga, 
Tenn., $5; Mrs. Icie Spence, Chatta
nooga, Tenn., $5; W. M. Shockley, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., $5; Brother Whit
taker, Chattanooga, Tenn., $1; Lucy 
Crawford,- Bridgeport, Ala., $10; Ella 
J. Baker, Lockhaven, Pa., $2; Francis 
Loyd, Bridgeport, Ala., ·$1; Mrs. E. F. 
Boyd, Bridgeport, Ala., $2; Miss Ward 
(by J. D. Gunn), '$5'; church of Christ 
at Dunlap, Tenn., $10.44; James Dye, 
At!rens, Tenn., $5; Mrs. James Dye, 
50 cents; Herbert Williams, Riceville, 
Tenn., $2; Henry Williams, Riceville, 
Tenn., $1.50; church of Christ at 
Bethel, Tenn._ (Duck River), $3,55 ; 
Beech Grove Church, Carter's Creel,, 
Tenn., $6.50'; Mrs. E . S. Baker, Nash
ville, $5; C. E. Shanahan, Chatta
nooga, Tenn., $10; Miss Sallie Parker, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., $1; Annie Mal 
1I'urner, Chattanooga, Tenn., $1; How· 
~rd Tittle, Chattanooga, Tenn., $5; 
Mrs. Tittle (Howard's mother), $1; 
C. M. P. Pool, Chattanooga, Tenn., 50 
cents; Will Selley, Nashville, Tenn .. 

• $.1; Nellie Hlltabiddle, Kansas, $i; J . 
D. Morgan, Albertville, Ala., $5; George 
Green, Rossville, Ga., $1; Mrs. Lank· 
ford, Chattanooga, Tenn., $1; R< W. 
Jarnigan, Bridgeport, Ala., $1 ; ·J / E. 
Daugherty, East Lake, Tenn., $1; ,Miss 
Loyd ('py · J . D. Gunn), $2; . A. 
Crowley, Chattanooga, Tenn-.; $2; Far· 
rar-Carey_ Company, Nashville, Tenn., 
$5; . Mfss Belle Corder, Chattanooga. 
Tenn., $5; L. A. Duncan, Rossyllle, 

" 
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Ga., $1 ; J . T . Walkup, Readyville, 
Tenn., $1; G. S. Gentry, Sale Creek, 
Tenn., $2; Jennie Gross, Bridgeport, 
Ala., $1; J. E. Loyd, Bridgeport, Ala., 
$1 ; Prof. S. H. Proffitt, Sale Creek, 
Tenn., $5; Mrs. S. H. Proffitt, Sale 
Cree~, Tenn., $5; H . E. Davis, Sal~ 

Creek, Tenn:, $1; Bessie Caffey, Ready
ville, Tenn., $1; S. T . Moor, Chatta- · 
nooga, Tenn., $5 ; W. E. Hardison, 
Lookout Mountain, Tenn., $1; John 
Boyd, Chattanooga, Tenn., $3. 

In response to our letters sent out 
on December 15 we have received to 
date (December 31), $74.60. Breth
ren, sisters, and friends, we thank yo•J 
In His name for· this help, and w~ pray 
that we may be able to make It a 
profitable Investment to the one who 
sends it and a glory and honor to God. 
The following are those who . have so 
far responded: Thomas Mason, Mc
Minnville, Tenn., $1; G. K. Under
down, Athens, Tenn., .$1; Jame: Bon
durant, Estill Springs, Tenn., $2; 
church of Christ at Lewisburg, Tenn., 
$10 ; C. A. Grayson, Owen's Crossroads, 
Ala. , $5; A. H. Ellett & Bro., Owen's 
Crossroads, Ala. , $5; church at Liv
Ingston, Tenn., $5; Mrs. W. P. Wake
field, Chattanooga, Tenn., $1; Mount 
Zion c~mgrega~ion, Belgreen, Ala., $5; 
church at Arlington, Tenn., $4; church 
at McMinnville, Tenn., $10; church at 
Sewanee, Tenn., $5; J . W. Jewell, 
Franklin, Tenn., $1 ; W. M. Ballard, 
Little Lot, -Tenn., $1 ; W. C. Baker, 
Duck River, Tenn., $1; 0 . J . Baker, 
Duck River, Tenn., $1; A. P. Baker, 
Duck River, Tenn., $1 ; R. E. Baker, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., $5 ; Brother Mc
Arthur, Tunnel Hill, Ga., $2.60; Sister 
McArthur, Tunnel Hill, Ga, $1; John 
Haynes, Chattanooga, Tenn., $1; Miss 
Blrdje Beal, Chattanooga, Tenn., $1; 
S. P. Pittman, ·Nashville, Tenn., $10 ; 
G. C. Shepley, Sale Creek, Tenn., $t'; 
Mrs. B. F . Kert, Chattanooga, Tenn., 
$1. 

We are expecting others to send us 
an offering later. It I have failed to 
acknowledge the receipt of any one's 
remittance In this report, please call 
my attention to It and accept m:v 
thanks for your trouble. All acknowl
edgments for future offerings will be 
made through the Gospel Advocate or 
any other paper requested. With what 
we have raised and the help received, 
we have gotten together $291.55. This 
Is the amount of our building fund 
so far . 

Brethren, if we had one thousand 
dollars more, we could btiild this housg 
without asking any more help. . Will 
You not consider this work seriously 
and let us build at least by March 1? 

It only two hundred disciples wQuld 
give five dollars each 

they 
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I AM proud of my name 
and proud of m~_engines. 

After the name "WWTl'E" 

saves 
$10 to 

$%00 
ODBD " 

Engine 

bas bad a clean, un· 
blemished record for 
47 years. how could I 
do else than try to 

ild the best engines 
lnd do business in a clean, 
honorable· way? It is my good 

Write today for 
free book, .. Bow 
to Judge En· 
ginea ; " 90 .. d.o.y 
trial offer; &-year 
guarantee~ Ensy 

•paymen t plan; 
romp1ete price 
list on 'all Kero-

fortune -and :your g<>ocl luck that I am Win£ I E • 
able to sell euch' hi~rh-grade enginea at erosene ngme 
:~ ~::~f:if~of.f".!rl,;;,~~; !!.,"g,"::~dJ~~~h:rJty~~~~P.: 
greatfactoey equipment; m:y bnviug no tiUate orGasband in"Gtatiooarycl 
interest to pay on notes, mortgages, Y.,a;~l~~.le, Portable an 
bonds, etc., Ia to 1/our' advantage. , 

~~~:iha~~~~T! 
late and Gas £n .. 

· Whena,.,.tageatampmav~aveiloulrom.$!5 to$!()() on an engine, 
isn't it wcn-th white to write /<>r mv ca!aloo? You can lruv an enoiM 
direct from mv factM'I/ at mv low factM'JI price& 

f!0fl.1 ~f· !n:· ~ 
if.p .sizes in Sta· 
tionary, Band 
Portable~ Porta .. 
ble o,nd Saw-ril< 
types. 

To give :roo an Idea of the dlfl'erence between ordinary retail prleee 
and factory prices, I want to tell :you that until I changed to my present 
selling Plan. m:v en&'fnea would have cost :vou double present prices. M:v 
buaineiBIB ao large now that if' I can make onl:v $1 clear profit on an ' 
engine, I can bu:v a trood farm eaeh :vear, Let me prove to :you right on 
:vour own farm the worth af m:v engine. 

-Eo. H. Wrrra. WinE WORJ(S, m~ ~~!f~.d :1':&:. J(:n::..c~:'=:: 

peal for help from the papers and ena• 
ble us to erect a house to worship in. 
We come again asking you to prayer
fully consider this appeal and what 
the field offers here. 

In regard to the work here, we glad
ly refer you to Brother J . D. Gl!nn, of 
Sparta, Tenn., who has labored muciJ.· 
for us, i' you want to Investigate il; 
a lso Brethren R. N. Moody, of East 
Lake, Tenn.; Flavil Hall, of Trion: Ga.: 
F . B. Srygley, of Nashville, Tenn. ; 
E. H. Hoover, of Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Brother A. B. Lipscomb knows our 
needs here. We hope that you will 
help us to build this house now. The 
amount we ask Is not much, and we 
are praying that you may give this 
your favorable consideration. 

_We again thank all those who have 
helped us and ask you to remember us 
in your prayers. 

Piles Cured at Home by New. 
AbsorptionA Method. 

If you autl'er from bleeding, itching, blind, 
or protruding Plles .. send me your addreaa, 
and I will tell you how to cure yourself at . 
home by the new absorption treatment; and 
wtll also send some of tbls home treatment 
tree tor trial, with references from your 
own locallty, tt requested. Uaera report ~
mediate relief and speedy cures. Send DO 
money, but tell others~ot thla olter. Write 
to-day to Mrs. M. Summers, Box 147, South 
Bend, Ind. ' -

we must answer iii. the great day of · 
accounts for every idle word, but we 
must also answer for every cowardly 
or indifferent silence as well. Sins of 

will be pun.lsheq 

l.f ·Kidneys .Act 
. Bad, Take Salts 

Says Backache Is Sign You Have 
Been Eating Too Much 

Meat. 

When you wake up with backache 
and dull misery In the kidney 'region, 
It generally means you have been eat
Ing rtoo much -n;teat, says a well-known 
authority. Meat forms uric acid, 
which overworks the kidneys in their 
effort to filter it from the blood, and 
they becom·e sort of paralyzed and 
loggy. When your kidneys get slug
gish and! clog, you must relieve them 
-like you relieve your bowels-re
moving all the body's urinous waste, 
else you have backache, sick headache, 
dizzy spells; your stomach sours, 
tongue is .coated, and when the Wll&th· 
er Is bad you have rheumatic twinges. 
The urine Is cloudy, full of sediment, 
channels often get sore, water scalds, 
and you are obliged to seek relief two 
or three times during the night. 

Either consult a good, reliable phy
sician at once or get from your phar
macist a"Qout four ounces of Jad Salts, 
take a tablespoonful in a glass of 
water before bre,a.kfast for a few days, 
and · your kidneys win then act fine. 
This fanious sal.ts Is made from the 
acid of grapes a!l'd lemon juice, com
bined with lithia, and has bell!l used 
for generations to clean and stimulate 
sluggish kidneys,' also to ne9-traUze 
_a,tids in the urine so It no lo,.ger irri
tates, thus ending bladder w_,eakness. 

Jad Salts Is a life savl}rA or regular 
meat eaters. It is inexpensive, · caiinot 
Injure, and makes a delightful, effer
vescent lithia-wat~r firink. 
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en 
t r 's ou ta· 

Without the Expense and 

Loss of Time Necessary 

for a Visit to the Spring 

THE CRISIS 
There comes a time in the life of prac

tically every man and woman when their di. 

gestive or eliminative organs, or both, fail 

to respond to drugs prepared by human 

skill. In fact drugs seem to do them 
about a much harm as good for their sys. 

terns 1 .bel against all drugs. These are 
the cases which physicians call "stub. 

born" and "chronic" for the reason that 

they persist in spite of drug treatment. 

I do not refer to incurable diseases such 

as cancer and consumption, but to that 
larger class of functional disorders which 

we meet every day, where the organs of 

digestion and elimination are impaired. 

For this class of cases our best physi

cians and our big city specialists send 

their wealthy patients to the mineral 

springs where, in the great majority of 
cases they are permanently restored or 
decidedly benefited. But what about the 

poor man who has not the money or the 

buay man or woman who cannot spare 

the time to spend several weeks or pos

aibly months at a health resort? Shall 

circumstances deny them the restoration 

to health which Nature has provided? 

Read my answer in the coupon at the 

bottom of this page. 

.;1 have the utmost confidence in the 
Shivar Mineral Spring Water for to it I owe 

my Restoration to Health and probably my 

Life. It has made me tens of thousands 
of friends in all parts of America and even 
in foreign countries, whose faces I have 

never seen. Yet I count them my friends 
for the Shiver Spring Water has bound 
them to me by lasting gratitude. 

f ask you to read their letters, a few 
samples of which I publish below for your 
benefit, and if you find among them any 
encouragement as to your own health do 

uot hesitate to accept my offer which has 
no limits or conditions except those shown 

on the coupon. If you could read the 

letters that come to me daily, numbering 

about ten thousand a year, and the vast 
majority of them similar to those printed 
below, you would not wonder that I make 
this offer displaying my absolute confi
dence in the restorative powers o£ Shivar 

Mineral Water. 

INDIGESTION 
Savann-ah, Georgia. 

1 was sul'l'erlng with indigesLion, stomach and 
liver disorders and al 11 LS train of horrifying 
phenomena for several months, I bad lived on 
lllllk, soft eggs, shredded wheat, a very Insuffi
cient diet for an acLive workinr man, and. of 
course . from dis ease and starvation was in a 
very low state ofnervous vitality and general 
clebili ty. I ordel'ed ten rallons of your Mineral 
Water which I used conLJuuously, reordering 
when necessary, and in four months gained 
twenty-nine vuunds, was st rong and verfectly 
well, and have worked practically every day 
since. It acts as a general renovator of the sys
tem. I prescribe it in my practice, and it has 
ln every ins>ance had the desired effects. It is 
essen tlal to use thi s wa ter in as l arge quanti
ties as possible, for Its properties are so happily 
blended and in such proportion Lbat they will 
not di sturb the most delicate system. It is 
purely Namre 's remedy, 

A. L.R:AVANT. M.D. 

Buena Vista, Va., Oct, 2, 1314. 
It il a t:reat pleasure to tell you that your Wa.· 

ter bas been a great ben efit, I may say n 11reat 
blessing, to me. My wife says it has helped me 
more than anythine' else I ever tr ied. I have 
been, for thirty years, a sutrerer from stoma.ch 
trouble. REV. E. H. ROW E, 

Co-President Southern Seminary. 

RHEUMATISM 
Leeds, S.C. 

I have tested your Spring Wa ter in several 
oases of rheumatism, chronic ind iges tion, kid
ney 1md bladder troubles, and in n ervous and 
sick headaches, and find that It has acted nicely 
in each case, and I b elieve tbatif used co ntln· 
uously for a reasona ble time will prod nee a 
permanent cure. Jtw!ll purlfy the blood, re
lieve debll!ty, stimulate the action of the liver, 
kidneys aud bladder, aiding them in throwinl: 
off all poisonous matter. 

C. A. CROSBY, M. I: 
Florence, S. C. 

La Grange, Ga., Nov. 2&, 1914, I sutrered with indtges.tlon and kidney trou. 
I reel it my duty to sulferlng humanity to ble.anda year ago was stricken with acute artJc. 

make public announcement of the benefits I ular rheumatism; was helpless for months. and 
have derived from Shlvar Spring Water. I have since using your Spring Wa ter I am walklnr 
been a sufferer for the Dast twenty-five years without any crutch and Improving dally, Indi
from indigestion and dyspepsia. After one . gestion much relieved. I wish I could wrlte Shl
week's trial of Shivar W>Uer I commenced to var Spring Water in the sky so that the world 
Improve, and after drinking It for four weeks I could become acquainted with It, 
gained fifteen tJOunds. I feel better and MRS. THEO. KUKER. 
stronger than I have In twenty-live years. I 
strongly recommend this Water to any one BILIOUSNESS 
with stomach trouble or any character, and 
truly believe it will cure ulcer or the stomach. 
I am writing this voluntarily and trust It will 
fall in the hands of many who are so unfortu
nate as to be affiicted wltb indigestion and ner
vous dyspepsia. 

C. V. TRUITr, 
Preaident Unitv Cotton Mills, 

DYSPEPSIA 
Baltimore, Md., April so: 1914. 

For many ye~ors I suffered with stomach trou
ble as a direct result of asthma. I consulted the 
very best speclallst in this country, and spent 
quite a large sttm of money in my endeavor to 
get relief. However, I had about come to the 
conclusion that my case was hopeless, but by 
accident I happened to get hold of one of your 
booklets, and decided to try Shivar Spring Wa· 
ter. After drinking the water for a bon t three 
weeks I was entirely relieved, and since that 
time have su!Tered but little inconvenience 
from my trouble. I cheerfully recommend the 
use of your Water to any one that may be suf· 
ferin!l from stomach trouble. 

OSCAR T. SMITH, 
vice-Pros. Young & Selden Co., Bank Stationers. 

Fill Out Thi• Coupon and Maillt Toda 

Shlvar Spring, 
Box 21T, Shelton, S.C. 

Gentlemen: I accept your offer and enclose 
herewith two dollars (~2.00) for ten gallons of 
ShivarMineralSpringWater. I agree to give 
It n. fair trial in accordance wi~h the in
structions which you will seud, and if I de
rive no benetlttllerefrom you agree to refund 
the price in full upon recelptoftbe two emp
ty d emijohns, which I agrqe to return 
promptly. 

N arne _____ ~------ ............................ _ .................... ___ _ 

P. 0-------------------------------------- ----

Express Omce -------- ...... ' .... J.. ------- ----------

Plt.llM urrit4 di8t1notlJ. 

Greenville, S. C., Feb. 25, 1914. 
For over two years, following a nervous break· 

down, I have suffered wiLb a liver so torl!ld tha\ 
ordinary remedies were absolutely powerless. 
Under such circumstances, I came to Shlvar 
Spring, and began drinking the Water. Upon 
advice however. the first night I tooi: a la:u
tlve;thesecond night a milder one. Since then 
I have taken none a tall. The effect of the wa
ter has been remarkable -its actto·n on my hv
er most marked. and m y health and spirl ts grealo 
ly Improved. I am satisfied that the laxative, 
followed by the Water, was the proper treat
ment in my case. My condition is now perfect. 

S. A. DERIEUX. 

RENAL AND CYSTIC 
Columbia, S, C. 

I sutrered for eight years with kidney trouble 
and Jn1lammatlon oftbe bladder to the extent 
that 1 would have to get up during the nil~:h\ 
some 11 ve or six times. After using thIs water 
only a few days, I am entirely relieved and 
suft'er no more eifect of the trouble whatever. 

J.P. D. 
High Point, N.C., Oct. 5, 1914. 

My wife bas had a bad kidney trouble for aev• 
ern! years, Sbe has been using the water only 
about three weeks and It bas already made her 
a new woman. H er color is much improved 
her appetite Is all that she could wish fo r, her 
digestion seems to be Derfect. We !liVe Shlv~o:r 
Springs credit for it all. 

T G,S. 

GALLSTONES 
Greenvll\e, S.C. 

Shlvar Spring Water cured my mother ofgt.ll· 
stones, or, I might say, it snatched her from tb'\ 
hospital door, as the doctors had said notbln 
shorto f an operation would do bar any good. 
AfLer drinking the Watershewas able togetou t 
of bed, and is today slout and healthy. I bopa 
these few lines will be of help to some one su6-
ering as my mother did. 

W. J. STR. A.WN. 
Williamston, N.C. Oct. 11, 191>4 

My doctor said I would h ave to be operateiS 
on for gallston es, but since I have been drlDklDI 
your water I haven't bad to have a doctor. 

W. H. EDW.ARDS. 
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A Big Hullabaloo About Bread. 
When the bakers began figuring whether to cut down the 

size of the usual five-cent loaf or to increase the price to 
ten cents, the entire country sat up and took notice. Not 
only the big metropolitan dailies, but every little cross
roads newspaper in the land wrote editorials on the sub
ject. Thousands of housewives expressed an indignant 
protest. You cannot touch the bread of any country with
out touching the lives of the people. For " bread is the 
staff of life." It· is the simplest, commonest, most universal 
food in the world. People like to have cake on the table 
occasionally, but they wust have bread. Our tastes may 
be educated ·for certain delicacies, but all eat bread. Just 
so, Jesus is the "bz:ead of life." He bids us to receive him 
as we do our daily food. He satisfies not only the king, 
but the humblest servant in the house. Many people live 
as tf they thought religion was a luxury, cake instead of 
bread, as Henry Ward Beecher expresses it. Some preachers 
dole out cake continually. But the true and faithful serv· 
a.nt of God never begins to cut down the bread supply oE 
spiritual nourishment. 

"The Spendthrift Invasion." 
Did you read that spicy article in the Saturday Evening 

Post under the above head? It told how great fortunes 
were being spent in New York City for cabarets, sltating 
rinks, artificial lakes, and vau·deville shows, in a madden
ing effort to provide ways and means for the prosperous 
people of this country to dissipate their gains. It revealed 

the spirit of the worldling to see how much of worldly 
pleasure could be bought with money. But all should re
member that Solomon made the same ignoble quest, and 
on a far more stupendous scale than the New York pleas
ure manufacturers will ever be able to duplicate. Having
tried architectures, orchards, . gardens, agriculture, musi <', 
art, wine, women, and song to such an extent that he 
"withheld not his heart from any joy," he finally quit the 
game in disgust, crying: "Vanity of vanities, all is 

vanity.'' 
"What can the man do that cometh after the king~" 

Nothing, further than to give a · weak imitation of Solo· 
man's big show and to reap the same folly. They say that 
people come from all parts of the United States to take 
part in the spendthrift invasion. But surely no Christian 
will allow him!=Jelf to be caught in the meshes of the same 

old net. 

What Brings People to Church?" 
Sometimes it is the house tha~ attracts the p~ople; 

sometimes it is the preacher; sometimes it is the desire to 
meet and mingle with friends; sometimes it is an earnest. 
desire to worship God in spirit and in truth and to r emem
ber Jesus. But, whatever may bring people to the meeting
house, when they: come there is the opportunity for Chris
tians to bless them. John the p.aptist looked and beheld a 
" generation of vipers," but he did not drive them away. 
Jesus Ohrist knew that the greater part of the multitude 
sought him for the sake of the loaves and fishes, but he did 
not rail upon them. He did not repulse them because they 
came to him from the lower motives. He sent them away 
with better ones. .These people were seeking for material 

benefits. There are multitudes in that class to-day. Tf 
there is any material advantage to them. in being religious, 

they are ready to be known as Christians. They have no 
hi9h conception of spiritual blessedness. What shall W'3 

do with these low-lived members? "Turn them out," says 
the unthinking brother. "Teach them better," says the 
Christlil~e b1·other. 
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Hopeful Signs. 
I feel hopeful for better things during the current year. 

Reports from churches indicate satisfactory results ob
tained last year, but there is a perceptible sense of in
completeness and a desire and reaching forth for. greater 
achievements in the future. It is gratifying to read so 
many requests for prayer. Something tells me that some 
of those accounted to be my enemies are praying for me. 
and I know I am praying for them. Would to God we 

could all put away all selfish designs, confess our sins, and 

love one another with pure hearts fervently. We should 

be willing to sacrifice everything but the truth for peace 

and a better understanding. We cannot see the end of an

other year any more than we can see the day of our Mas

ter's coming, but pray God it may find us both forgiving 

and forgiven and doing our part valiantly for , the spread 

of the kingdom. 

~------OU---RC_O_N_T_R_I_B_U_T_O_R __ S _____ I + ~ 
Instrumental Music in the Church-Brother Cow

den's Tract and Supplement. 
BY G. DALLAS SMITH. 

PART I. 

Brother John B. Cowden, of Tullahoma, Tenn., who re
cently brought out a tract on " Instrumental Music in the 
Church," has now issued a supplement under the caption, 
"Understanding the Issue." This supplement was brought 
forth as a result of Brother Cowden's reading my tract, 
"Is Instrumental Music in 'Psallo?'" and it is intended to 
call attention to the 1·eal issue between those who use 
instruments in the church and those who do not. 

From his supplement I quote the following utterance : 
" Since publishing my tract on ' Instrumental Music in the 
Church,' several have sent me a tract by Brother G. Dallas 
Smith on the same subject, in which he shows clearly that 
he either misunderstands or dodges the issue between 
those that use and those that do not use instruments." 
Again, he says: "I know of no one who takes the position 
combatted by Brother Smith in his tract, that instrumental 
music is authorized in the New Testament." And still 
again, he says: "The points of your tract are well taken 
against those that hold the views therein attacked, if ther e 
be such; but I know of no one that holds such views on 
the church-music question." And once more, he says: 
"Brother Smith's whole tract is directed against a straw 
man which stands for no one, and in which no one be
lieves." 

First, let me remind Brother .Oowden that my tract was 
not prepared as an answer to his. My tract was :first pub· 
lished several years ago. It has recently been reprint~d 
with some improvements, but all without the know ledgP. 
of Brother Cowden's tract on " Instrumental Music in the 
Church." Now this may account for my "dodging thP. 
issue," if, indeed, I do. 

Second, my tract was prepared for the sole purpose of. 
showing that there is absolutely no authority in the Greek 
word " psallo," as used in the New Testament, for the use 
of instrumental music in the church. And now, if Brother 
Cowden is cortrect in his statement that no one be lieve~> 

this, then my effort is, indeed, directed against a "straw 
man," and is altogether "beside the mark." 

Third, but I am persuaded that Brother Cowden is in 
error here. Surely some one believes there is New Testa
ment authority for the use of instrumental music in the 
church. Brother M. C. Kurf~s. a very scholarly and 
ehristian gentleman, has, with much pains and hard labor, 
brought out a bool• of nearly three hundred pages for the 
express purpose of "combating" the · position that there 
is New Testament authority for the use of instrumental 
music in the church. Did M. c. Kurfees write such a 
volume where there is no issue? Did he miaunderstand 
the issue, too? Or did he just "dodge" it, Brother Cow
den? Surely Brother Kurfees got the idea somewhere that 

some one believes instrumental music is authorized in the 
New Testament. 

But, fortunately, I am in possession of some proof at 
this point; for I have in my possession right now a little 
tract on "Instrumental Music in the Chuvch,'' whose au
thor stoutly contends for the very thing Brother Cowden 
says "no one believes, that instrumental music is au
thorized in the New Testament." Perhaps no one believes 
this, but here is a man who is .contending for it, neverthe
less. The author of this little tract is still living right 
here in Tennessee, and I shall be glad to acquaint Brother 
Cowden with him pefore I close. 

And no.w let us see just what this author thinks about 
New Testament authority for instrumental music in the 
church. On page 2 of his tract we find these words: "We 
look first among the words of Christ and his apostles to . 
learn his mind on the subject "-the subject of instru
mental music, mind you. So this author is searching in 
the New Testament, "among the words of Christ and his 
apostles." But what is he searching for? Why, to " learn 
the mind of Christ on the subject" of instrumental music 
in the church, to be sure. He certainly thinks there is 
some authority there for it. But what does he find? 
Listen to his own words: "Though we find but one word 
here, this one word clearly and unmiJ>takably reveals the 
mind of Christ, just as 'baptizo' clearly and ltnmistalm
bly reveals his mind." Now does any one wonder what 
"this one word" is-the "one word" which "clearly an1l 
unmistakably reveals the mind of Christ on the subject" 
of instrumental music? Well, here it is: "This one worcl . 
in the original, is 'psallo.'" There now! And yet Brother 
Cowden says I missed the issue when I discussed the ques
tion, "Is Instrumental Music in 'Psallo?'" Well, here is a 
man discussing the same word. Wonder if he "misunder
stands" the issue, too? Does he "dodge" the issue, too, 
Brother Cowden? Eh? Now, this author says "psallo" 
"clearly and unmistakably reveals the mind of Christ on 
the subject" of instrumental music in the church. So 
perhaps I did not misunderstand the issue so badly, after 
all, Brother Cowden. 'But what does this author find in 
his search? Does he find any authority in the New Testa
ment for instrumental music? Well, he certainly thinks 
he does, as the following quotations will abundantly show· 

"All the above authorities show that 'psallo' is as fun 
of ins~ruments as 'baptizo' is of water." (Page 2.) 
Now there it is in plain English. This author declares 
that " psallo " is as full of instruments . as ' baptizo ' is of 
water." Now, in my tract I deny that there is any au
thority in "psallo " for the use of instrumental music in 
the New Testament church. But this author declares 
"psallo" is "full of instruments." Yet Brother Cowden 
says I " dodged" the issue. But the issue between me and 
this author is clear-cut. He says "psallo" is "full of 
instruments," and I deny that "psallo," as used in the New 
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Testament, contains any authority for instrumental music. 
And this author finds "psallo" in the New Testament. 
and so, according to his contention, he finds the New Testa
ment teaching " full of instruments." And still, .Brother 
Cowden knows of no one who takes this position. Well, 
here is my promise, brother, to acquaint you with this 
author before I close. 

"Alexander ·campbell said in one of his debates on bap
tism: ' I will make the word furnis]f the water.' If that 
can be done with ' baptizo,' the word ' psallo ' can as 
surely be made to furnish the instrument." (Page 2. J 
And here it is again. If this quotatio1r means anything, 
it certainly means there is authority in "psallo" for in
strumental music; for how could "psallo" be made to 
furnish the instrument " if there is no authority in 
" psallo" for the instrument? But since this author finds 
" psallo " " among the words. of Christ and his apostles," 
and hence in the New Testament, it is clear, according to 
his reasoning, that there is " authority" in the New Testa
ment for instrumental music-that the New Testament 
"can be made to furnish the instrument." And yet when 
I deny this very position, Brother Cowden says my effort 
is all "directed against a straw man which stands for no 
one, and in which no one believes." Well, now, this may 
be a "straw man." I do not deny it. But whose "stra·.v 
man? " Brother Cowden, do you have any idea who set up 
this straw man? You say "such a" straw man is easily 
knocked down, because it "was set up for the sole purpose 
of being knocked down." But w ho set him up, BrothPr 
Cowden? Eh? 

"However, we are not shut up to this one word, 'psallo." 
which alone 
strum ents." 
·• among the 

is sufficient to prove Christ's approval of in
(~age 4.) Notice, this author finds "psallo" 
words of Christ and his apostles," and h ence 

in the New Testament, and that " this one word clearly 
and unmistakably reveals the mind of Christ on the sub·· 
ject" of instrumental music. And now h e says " this one 
word " is " sufficient to prove Christ's approvalr of instru
ments." Then, accordin9 to this reasoning, the New Testa
ment "approves" of instruments. And if the New Testa
ment "proves Christ's approval of instruments," is there 
not New Testament "authority" fo-r the use of instru
ments? Brother Cowden, if this author can prove, as he 
thinks he can, that· the New Testament "approves" of the 
use of instrumental music, then does he not prove New 
Testament "authority" for it? Well, this is clearly what 
he is attempting to prove, even though Brother Cowden 
" knows of no one who holds such views." But 1.vho set 
up this " straw man?" Now just be easy, Brother Cowden. 
You shall know his name presently. 

" The idea of the instrument is essentially in the mean· 
ing of the word." (Page 2.) In the meaning of what 
word? The word "psallo," of cour se; for this quotation 
fo llows the statement that " psallo is as full of instruments 
as 'baptizo' is of water." Then, if "the idea of the in
strument is essentialiy in the meaning of the word " 
"psallo," as this author contends, is there not " authority., 
"among the words of Christ and his apostles" for instrn
mental music, since "psallo" is found among their words? 
And since their words are in the New Testament, is there 
not some "authority" in the New Testament for instru
mental music? And let me remind Brother Co-wden that 
this is the very position I "combated" in my tract, and 
yet he says my effort ·is all "beside the mark." Even after 
reading my tract, he says: "Brother Smith's whole tract 
is directed aga{nst a straw man which stands for no one. 
and in which no one believes." But h ere is one man, at 
least, who aoes believe in this " straw man," if be believes 
his own teaching. 

"Every Greek lexicon of authority defines 'psallo' to 

mean: 'Play on an instrument, sing to musical accom
paniment, sing.'" (Page 2.) Notice, here is a man who 
says " psallo " is " among the words of Christ and his 
apostles," "being used five times in the New Testament." 
H e says this word "clearly and unmistakably reveals the 
mind of Christ on the subject" of instrumental music in 
the church, and that " every Greek lexicon of authority 
defines" this word to "play on an instrument, sing to 
musical accompaniment, sing." Then, of course, according 
to this author, the New Testament teaches us to "play on 
an instrument, sing to musical accompaniment." But if 
the New Testament teaches it, is there not so?ne "au
thority" in the New Testament for it? Is there no " au
thority" in the New Testament for the very thing it 
teaches! But Brothel! Cowden says no man believes in 
this "straw man." Then what does the author of this 
tract mean by such an argument? I must insist, whether 
Brother Cowden knows of it or not, that there is one man, 
at least, who is set for the defense of this "straw man."' 
Brother Cowden, would you like to know who he is? 
Would you, really? Then just be good a little while longer. 
And say, Brother Cowden, as I have two copies of his tract, 
I shall be pleased to send you on e that you may verify 
these quotations. 

" Fortunately, the Bible defines most of it$ important 
words. For instance, ' baptism ' in Rom. 6: 2. Likewise 
it defines 'psallo,' as the following quotations show: ' Sing 
praises unto him with the psaltery of ten strings'-' sing 
praises unto J ehovah with tQ,e harp.'" Then this author 
informs us: " This is the Old Testament meaning of the 
word, and it has been shown by the unanimous testimony 
of scholars that the word permits of the same meaning in 
the New Testament." Then, according to this author, the 
New Testament meaning of "psallo" is: " Sing praises 
unto him with the psaltery of t en strings"-" sing praises 
unto J ehovah with the harp." Now I must insist, if this is 
the New Testament meaning of "psallo," tbat there is 
New Testament authority for singing "praJses .unto him 
with the psaltery of ten strings " and "with the harp.' ' 
And this is the contention of this author, as any sane sonl 
can see. Yet Brother Cowden says that when I "combat" 
this position I am only striking at a "straw man" which 
"was set up for the sole purpose of being knocked down." 
But I am constrained to ask again, who set .up this "straw 
man? " Who set him up, .Brother Cowden? 

" The Christian's standard of authority, Paul says, ' is 
the mind of Christ.'" (Page 1.) But how can we learn 
the " mind of Christ" and, therefore, discover " the Chris
tian's standard of authority?" Here is this author's an
swer: " We look first among the words of Christ and his 
apostles to Jearn his mind on this subject." So, according 
to this author, "the Christian's standard of authority " is 
found " among the words of Christ and his apostles," and, 
therefore, in the New Testament. Hence this author turns 
to the New Testament and begins a search for "the Chri':!
tian's standard of authority," or " the mind of Christ," 
on the subject of instrumental music. And what does he 
find? Listen to his own words: " Though we find but one 
word here, this o-ne word clearly and unmistakably reveals 
his mind, just as ' baptizo ' clearly a.nd unmistakably re
veals his mind." And "this word, in the original, is 
'psallo,' " which he tells us "every Greek lexicon of au
thority defines t o mean: ' Play on an instrument, sing to 
musical accompaniment.'" Then, according to this author 
and "the Christian's standard of authority,'' · we are to 
"play on a musical instrument" and "sing to musical ac
companiment." Brother Cowden, is there any " authority " 
in "the Christian's standard of authority?" Then, since 
this "autho-rity" is in the New Testament, and since this 
"authority,'' according to this author, says "play on an 
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instrument," I ask in all reason, is there not " authority" 
for playing on an instrument in the New Testament? And 
yet, when I " combat" this very position, Brother Cowden 
charges me with "dodging" the issue! 

" But Christ further expresses his approval of the same 
through John in Revelation: 'And when he had tal,en the 
book, the four living creatures and the four and twenty 
elders fell down before the Lamb, having each one a harp.' " 
(Page 4.) Now here it is again in the same tract-Christ 
expresses his "approval of instruments" through John in 
the book of Revelation! And, Brother Cowden, rem ember 
that Revelation is in the New Testament. s ·o, according 
to this author, Christ "expresses" his "approval " of in
struments in the New Testament. Then, if Christ ex
presses his approval of instruments ' in the New Testament, 
is there no "authority" in tlie New Testament for in
strumental music? Now here is one man who wrote a tract 
on " Instrumental Music in the Chui·ch," and he went to 
the book of Revelation, which is in the New Testament, to 
find his authority. And after giving a quotation from the 
apostle John, this author rather triumphantly exclaims : 
"If Christians sing the songs of the Lamb in heaven with 
musical accompaniment, why may they not do the same 
here? Let those that oppose the use of instrumeD;ts an
swer.'' And still Brother Cowden knows of no one who 
takes the position that instrumental music is "authortzed ·• 
in the New Testament! Well, just be still a minute, 
Brother Cowden. You shall know his name. 

But who is this man-this author who has ch,ampioned 
the cause of the "straw man?" Who is it that contends 
so stoutly for New Testament authority for instrumental 
music in the church? Who is it that has searched "among 
the words of Christ and his apostles " for the " mind of 
Christ" on instrumental music? Who is it that has dis
covered " among the words of Christ and his apostles " 
the word "psallo," and has 1 declared that it "clearly and 
unmistakably1reveals the mind of Christ on the subject" 
of instrumental music? Who is it that says "psallo" is 
as '1 full of instruments as ' baptize ' is of water," and that 
the " word can be made to furnish the instrument? " Who 
is it that says the word " psallo " . " alone is sufficient to 
prove Christ's appro'Val of instruments," and that " the 
idea of the instrument is essentially in the meaning of the 
word?" Who is it that says "every Greek lexicon of 
authority defines 'psallo' to mean: • Play on an instru
ment, sing to musical accompaniment?" Who is it that 
says the Old Testament meaning of "psallo " is "sing 
praises unto Jehovah with the harp," and that "the word 
permits of the same meaning in the New Testament?" 
Who is it that says "the Christian's standard of authority., 
is in the New Testament, and that Christ expresses his ap
proval of instruments through the apostle John in the book 
of Revelation? Who is this man, anywCIIJI? Well, perhaps 
you will be a bit surprised. But he is the very man who 
says: "I know of no one who tal{es the position combated 
by Brother Smith in his tract, that instrumental music is 
authorized in the New Testament." He is the man who 
says: " Brother Smith's whole tract is directed a~ainst a 
straw man which stands for no one, and in which no one 
believes." He is the man who accuses me of either mis· 
understanding or dodging the issue between those who use 
and those who do not use instruments.'' Yes, he is the 
very same man, and his name-well, I rather hate to tell It. 
But I have promised. This man is John B. Cowden, of 
Tullahoma, Tenn., and whose tract on " Instrumental Music 
in the Church" has been quite freely circulated over the 
country recently. 

Publishers' Notes. 
"Around the Lord's Table" is a most splendid treatise 

and will be found helpful to all who wait on the Lord's 
table. )?rice, 25 cents. 

We have recently printed a new illustrated catalogue. We 
would be glad to send out a copy of this on request to any 
one who desires to purchase some good books. 

Send us $1 for "The New Testament Church." This bool' 
comprises some of the best editorials o-f F. D. Srygley, com
piled and edited by F. B. Srygley, a brother of the deceased. 

Peloubet's "Select Notes," which embraces comments on 
the international Sunday-school lessons for 1917, is a 
splendid aid. Every teacher should have a copy. · Price, 
$1.25. 

A very interesting series of books to read (the set is 
composed of three volumes) is "Evenings with the Bible," 
by Isaac Errett. Price of the three volumes, $3; singly, $1 
per volume. 

If you would be interested in reading a trial in the civil 
courts wb.en the orthodoxy of the church of Christ was in· 
valved, you should send us 75 cents for " Orthodoxy in the 
Civil Courts.'' 

No Bible school is properly equipped without blackboards 
mounted on porl;able stands. We can furnish all sizes on 
folding, adjustable easels. Write for prices or for our 
catalogue showing styles and prices. 

If you are interested in reading a good book of sermons, 
send us $1 for "Sweeney's Sermons." This book contains 
a sketch of the life of John S. Sweeney and fourteen of his 
able, clear, and convincing sermons. Cloth, 12mo., 304 
pages. 

If you are interested in reading an interesting discussion 
between a Baptist and a disciple, you should send us $1 
fo·r a copy of "Why the Baptist Name," a discussion of the 
subject between _Dr. George A. Lofton and F. W. Smith. 
Pages, 320. ' 

We still have in stock copies of "The Jerusalem Trag
edy," by A. P. Stout. Price, net, $1. This book touches on 
and treats of all the points in the trial and crucifixion of 
Christ. The minute details of the times, persons, and 
places are most interestingly brought out. 

"Life of Elder John Smith" is one of the most interest
ing biographies ever published. It is a romance of reli · 
gious experience. "Raccoon" John Smith WlUI the Peter 
Cartwright of the Restoration, and a humble, powerful,· and 
fearless man of God with strong convictions and giganti~ 
faith. Price, net~ $1. 

A very useful book for Bible students is the Rand-Mc
Nally Bible Atlas, No. 326 B. This is a revised edition, 
historical and descriptive! by J. L. Hurlbut, with intro
duction by J. H. Vincent. Illustrated. Size, 10x12% 
inches. This is especially prepared for students. Price, 
net, postpaid, $2. 

Write us for prices on maps of Bible lands. ·Eilers' Sun
day-school maps on revolving, adjustable steel stand will be 
found very useful to all. This collection. comprises five 
large maps (sizes, 36x48 to 36x67) on linen-finished cloth, 
as follows: New Testame:q_t Palestine; Old Testament Pales
tine; Roman Empire and Bible Lands, showing Paul's trav
els by colored lines; Lands of the Old Testament, from the 
Great Sea to the Persia'!l Gulf; the Exodus, Egypt, showing 
by colored lines the wanderings of the Israelites. On ac
count of its portability, this stand and maps are the most 
helpful aids in teaching Bible history. Sent, prepaid to 
any express office, for $6.50. To avoid errors, in ordering, 
specify Eilers' Maps on Revolving Steel Stand. Prices un 
other maps will be cheerfully quoted on application. 
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~ATHOMEANDABROAD~ 
Brother McQuiddy will talk to the Carroll Street congre

gation, this city, next Sunday. 1 

W. Halliday Trice has moved from Memphis, Tenn., to 
Fresno, Cal., where he is now conducting a meeting. 

S. H. Hall, of Atlanta, Ga., will begin a meeting with the 
Lawrence Avenue congregation, in Waverly Place, this city, 
on April15. 

The second Sunday in April will be the first day of a 
series of meetings of indefinite duration Brother Larimore 
is to conduct with the Reid Avenue church of Christ, Nash-
ville, Tenn. · 1 • ~ 

Correspondents should take note that Alexander Kh.B. 
Yohannan is now located in Chicago with a view of work
ing among the foreigners of his race in that city. His 
present address is 168 Chicago Avenue, Flat 8. 

Correspondents should note that C. G. Vincent's address 
is 1100 Cherokee Road, Louisville, Ky. Of his work in 
Louisville, Don Carlos Janes writes: "C. G. Vincent lec
tured on Japan at the Highland Church last night, showing 
some beautiful views and bringing an important message.' 

The contribution of ten dollars to the Armenian Relief 
Fund credited to· the church at Florence, Ala., in our issue 
of January 11, should have been credited to Dr. C. M. South
all. This was an individual donation. We are glad to report 
other contributions to this fund as follows: Mrs. T. E. 
Lenehan, Decherd, Tenn., $5; church at Celina, Tenn., $15. 

From N. W. Proffitt, Pl\.Iis, Texas, January 19: "I 
am now at Locust Bayou, Ark., ready to begin a meeting. 
I have been to Fairview, Watkins, and Wills Point, Texas. 
No visible results. But we did our best in sowing the good 
seed of the kingdom. From here we go to Millville, Ark., 
the first Sunday in February." 

From A. T. Kerr, Brookport, Ill., January 15: "W. F. 
Mathis, of Vienna, Ill., closed a meeting here last night, 
with five additions to the church. Notwithstanding the 
smallpox was raging in the city, we had good-sized audi
ences at every meeting. Brother Mathis will preach once 

. each month during this year for the church." 

Horace W. Busby writes from Fort Worth, Texas, Janu
ary 16: " The Glenwood Church, this city, is starting 1917 
With brighter prospects than ever before. Large attend
ance at all services. I am teaching the Bible two nights 
out of the week, with good attendance. We also devote 
Friday night to training the young men, which is quite 
interesting." 

From Andrew PeiTY, Route 2, Watselra, Ill.: "Please 
state through your columns that, as we are contemplating a 
visit to Tennessee and Alabama this year, I would be glad 
to arrange for work in either of these States or Mississippi 
in June, July, and August. If any points are needing work, 
let me hear at once." Brother Perry is a most wort11y 
preacher of the gospel, and we hope he will be successful In 
the arrangement of his trip. 

Wanted-The management of Alabama Christian College 
desil'es to correspond with some brother who has six thou
sand dollars that he would lend for five or ten years at a 
fair rate of interest, or two brethren who would like to 
t~lace three thousand each on good security. Any brother 

who has this amount can do a great service to both God 
and man by corresponding with me at once.-Hal P. Mc
Donald, president, Berry, Ala. 

Brother Larimore writes from Avon Park, Fla., January 
17: "We are well and getting along very nicely. I am to 
begin a series of meetings here Thursday night of this 
week, the first discourse of which will be the first discourse 
ever delivered by one or our brethren in this place. Broth
er Wolff, whose home is our home here, says my preaching 
will be absolutely new to this entire community, from be
ginning to end." 

E. S. Jelley, Jr., has sent us the following announcement: 
" The India report for 1916 is being set up on my press. 
All brethren who have contributed througiJl the Gospel 
Advocate can get this and future reports by sending their 
addresses immediately to me or to Brother McHenry. 
Plague is raging in the Deccan, and some of the brethren, 
including workers, have taken refuge out of doors in the 
cold. One of the workers fled home." 

Relative to Fred M. Little's article on '' Some Reasons for 
Evangelizing East Tennessee," T. B. Clark, of McMinnville. 
Tenn., writes: " I think Brother Little gives some good rea
sons for the evangelization of East Tennessee, but I note one 
mistake in the towns he mentions as having no congrega
tion. Lenoir Oity has a promising congregation. J. H. 
Helms is leader. Through the efforts of Brother Helms, as
sisted by T. B. Clark and W. E. Morgan, encouraged by 
Knoxville and Murfreesboro, a congregation was started 
there last spring." 

Many friends will be glad to learn that John D. Evans, 
of Denver, Col., contemplates an early trip to Tennessee. 
In a personal letter to the editor he writes: "It is my in
tention to spend a part of the month of March in Tennes
see. While the visit must necessarily be a short one, it 
shalt be my desire and aim to see as many of the brethren 
with whom I was so intimately and pleasantly associated 
in former years as possible. If any congregation in or out 
of Nashville, having an open date during that time for ·one 
or more discourses, will write me in advance, I shall be 
glad to arrange my program accordingly. My address is 
No. 12 Broadway, Denver, Col." 

From C. G. Vincent: "A word of explanation through the 
Gospel Advocate to those who contribute to our work ;n 
Japan and tp us. My hope is that all my supporters will 
continue their offerings and thus support the work and 
native helpers in Japan and us while we visit among the 
churches. Any and all offerings which I receive from 
newly enlisted churches or individuals, less the extra cost 
of travel, will be added to the lot and rebuilding fund. 
For tracts, ~ibles, taxes, fire insurance, rents, half cost of 
publishing the Missionary Messenger, miscellaneous items, 
and personal support, it takes one hundred and ninety-five 
dollars a month. Itemized figures given on request. So far, 
I am glad to say, only a few have stopped sending to us." 

Contributions continue to come in for the Free Tra.ot 
Fund. We are glad to• report the following: Martha Wool
dridge, Martha, Okla., $1.50; Mrs. S. J. McGehee, Kirli
mansville, Ky., $1; Mrs. H. B. Ward, Mocksville, N. C., $1 ; 
W. R. Hassell, Trenton, Tenn., $2; G. W. Beasley, Trenton, 
Tenn., $1; C. A. Taylor, Louisville, Ky., $2. In sending his 
contribution, Brother Taylor adds: "To my mind, there are 
few, if any, better avenues through which we can prop
erly present teaching to those needing special instruction 
along any particular line." Brother Hassell cheers us with 
the following: "According to my way of thinking, the 
Gospel Advocate is better than it has ever been since I 
have been reading it, and that has been about sixteen 
years." 
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·MISSIONARY 

Making _Progress in India. 
BY E . S. JELLEY, JR. 

In Shevgaon we received word of the death of the child 
of one of the worlrers. I tried to comfort him ancl gav.~ 

him eight days' leave. 
From Shevgaon we all went twelve miles to Nevase. 

whE)re we stayed three days and immersed twenty-one 
people. At Nevase we had the pleasure of meeting Brother 
John Waibel~, who had just come from Brother Mcl-Iem:v, 
who was still on his trip. Brother Walhekar gave a good 
gospel sermon. He was fo·rmerly a very pa~nful speaker. 

From Nevase we went to Pauchegaon, where we im
mersed two persons. Soon after that we separated, hut 
not before the native brethren had employed Brother 
Petros Sasane to teach and preach at Dahigaon and vicin
ity. He will be supported by Indians. His wife had been 
supporting Jfis work by selling grass. • Upon my returning 
home I received word from Brother McHenry that there 
were eight immersions on hi s trip-a total of sixty-two 
for October. 

Our Boys. 
BY J. M. M'CA.LEB. 

As the number who have gone out from Zoshigaya Gakuin 
amounts to about three hundred, 1 sha.ll not a.ttempt tn 
make mention of them all, but only such as I happen to 
remember. Mr. Mitsushita, one of the very first to enter 
the Gakuin in the autumn of 1907, is living near by.. H e 
teaches in one of the high schools of Toltyo and makes a 
most excellent neighbor. His children attend Sunday 
school. 

Mr. !ida _is another charter member, having come to us 
about the same time as Mr. Mitsushita. He Jives also only 
a few steps away. He teaches in an Episcopal mission 
school. He and his wife with their littl e boy attend our 
Sunday meetings occasionally. 

Mr. Tada is in Southern Japan in the city of Fulruoka. 
He is on the editorial staff of one of the daily newspapers 
in that city. He has married since leaving us and has two 
little boys. 

Brother Kase is away down in Formosa and teaches 
mathematics and some other branches in a Presbyterian 
mission school. He writes me occasionally and is anxiouc; 
for me to pay him a visit. He, too, has married sincf'l 
leaving us and has one child. 

Brother Nomura still clerks for the copper mine com
pany at Nikko. I send him literature. He also has becom e 
the head of a family since leaving us. He was converted 
by reading "From Idols to God." 

Mr. Gamo is still trying the examinations for the diplo· 
matic service. He has tried about six• or seven tim es, cov
ering a period of as many years. He is possessed of great 
perseverance. 

Brother Matsuda is in Sapporo, North Japan, working 
with an electrical company. I made ·a trip up there three 
years ago, found him doing well, and spent a very pleasant 
time with him. 

Brother Sato, but now Brother Yoshie , since their mar
riage, lives with the family of Sister Tomie Yoshie. He 
has three more years yet before graduating from the Keiyo 
University. When he has finished, I expect him to OO.ke 
the management of Zoshigaya Gakuin. He takes part with 
us in conducting some of the' church meetings. 

Brother Miura is living with his uncle at present in an
other part of the city, but expects to return to us in the 
early part of next year. Though living five or six miles 
away, he comes to the meeting on Sunday. 

Mr. Kuwahara is a land surveyor in his native ·province 
of Yamanashi. He sent me an excellent basket of grapes 
recently and his back dues. I am told he has about thirty 
men working under him. 

Mr. Ichikawa ·has married since leaving us and has one 
child. He is a teacher of mathematics in Waseda Univer
sity. 

There are many others that might be mentioned if space 
would allow. 

Why I Keep Well. 
BY J. 1\L M'CA.LEB. 

In point of importance, next to the soul is the body. 
The body is the home of the soul. The. relation between 
the two is mysteriously blended. Each needs the other. 
Each is influenced by the other. The soul is I; the body 
is mine; it is the home where I Jive. 

One should keep well because it is far more delightful 
than to be sick. A siclr person cannot be happy-no, not 
even contented. Many grumble and complain, not because 

·there is really anything to fmd fault with, but simply be · 

cause they do not feel well. I, have letters in my possession 
that did not come from the heart, as I verily believe, but 
from overworked n erves. They misrep;·esent those who 
sent them. 

I also keep well because it gives me more will power, 
and in dealing with young men one needs no little. Many 
who come to me have never known obedience. When little 
boys, they grew up to have th.eir own way and to do as 
they pleased. As young m en, they find it hard to learn 
obedh;mce. Kindness, of , course, is always in order; but 
it will not do at all to show weakness of will power, OT 

things will go bad, and from bad to worse. 
Again, I try to keep well because I can _do so much better 

work and a great dea:l more of it; not only so, but it be
comes a delight instead of a burden. When well, I can 
push my worlt instead of Jetting it drive me. 

I want to keep well because I " love life" and want to 
" see good days." God gives us life that we may enjoy it 
and be happy. The Creator never intended that we should 
get soured on the world generally and go about with a 
chronic frown, but that we should "make the world 
brighter with a smile." In view of such reasons as these, 
can you wonder that I make some e:l!ort to lreep well? 
Rather, the wonder is that every . one does not give more 
attention to the care of the body, God's temple. 

Moving Pietures. 
BY .J. M. M'CALEB. 

I called on Brother Kamikura one Sunday afternoon 
and found him not so well. l-Ie is one of the elders of the 
Kamitomizaka chm;ch and president of a large primary 
school near Zoshigaya Galmin. He soon had his little 
Japanese New Testament in hi? hand. He didn't have to 
hunt it up. It was handily near~ Opening at Rom. 12. 
he asked what the first verse meant. "Of course all the 
scriptures are important," he said, '1 but can you give me 
some suitable selections to read morning and evening." I 
directed him to 2 Pet. 1: 1-11, pointing out the helpfulness 
of the passage to hi'in in l1is arduoul3 task in ruling over 
fifteen hundred children, and at the same time telling him 
how much the same scripture had helped me. He seemed 
much impressed and thanked me. We bowed in prayP.r 
before I toolr my leave. 
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(f f Georgia and ~~~.~~ru~~uthern Field 

~=====================9 
The Beginning of 191 7. 

The new year has had a glorious beginning. A larger 
crowd greeted us at West End Avenue than the Lord's 
day before. Every one seemed to be happy, and certainly 
no service has been more uplifting. The subject for the 
forenoon service was "Peace," the third fruit of the Spirit 
as named in Gal. 5. Hoping that it may do others good. 
I give our readers a few of the points made. 

1. Goa. wants us tq have peace. " 0 that thou hadst 
hearkened to my commandments! then had thy peace been 
as a river, and thy righteousness as the waves of the sea." 
(!sa. 48: 18.) If peace we have not, it is no fault of 
God's; it is his will that we have it. "And let the peace 
of God rule in your hearts, to the which also ye are called 
in one body; and be ye thankful." (Col. 3: 15.) Hear 
Paul again: "Be careful for nothing; but in everything 
by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let your re
quests be made known unto God. And the peace of God, 
which passeth all understanding, shall l!:eep your hearts 
and minds through Christ Jesus." (Phil. 4: 6, 7.) My 
brother, do you have that peace-a peace that passeth all 
understanding? The peace that our Heavenly Father 
Wlants us to have ~nd is able to give goes beyond your 
understanding and mine. Listen to our Lord as he talks 
to his disciples on the niglit of his betrayal: "Peace l 
leave with you, my peace I give unto you: not as the world 
giveth, give I unto you." (John 14: 27.) Is this peace 
that he gives worth having? Do you have it? Hear him 
again: "These things I have spoken unto you, that in me 
y~ might have peace." (John 16: 23.) How full is the 
Bible teaching on peace! In prophecy it was declared that 
Christ would be called "Wonderful, Counselor, The mighty 
God, The everlasting Father, The Prince of Peace." (See 
Isa. 9: 6.) Verse 7 says: " Of the increase of his govern
ment and peace there shall be no end." How much in 
harmony with this prophecy, then, for the angels to sing 
at his birth: " Glory to God in the highest, and on earth 
peace, good will toward men." (Luke 2: 14.) 

2. The indispensable conaitions on tlJhic>~ peace is 7'C

ceivea. Go to Gal. 5: 19-21 and note the worlts of the 
flesh. These works have to be eliminated. People who 
are filled with envy, hatred, wrath, and are producers of 
strife, party makers, are as void of peace as the fornicator, 
the drunkard, and the murderer; for they are all works 
of the flesh. When the works of the flesh are allowed to 
control, the Holy Spirit is dtiven from us; and certain it 
is that the fruit of the Spirit we have not when the Spirit 
is not dwelling in us. The tree (the Holy Spirit) we must 
first have before we can have its fruit. God's Spirit comes 
into us when we obey, not before. "If ye love me, keep 
my commandments. And I will pray the Father, and he 
shall give you another Comforter, that he may abide with 
you forever; even the Spirit of truth; whom the world can
not receive, because it seeth him not, neither knoweth him: 
but you know him; for he dwelleth with you, and shall be 
in you." (John 14: 15-17.) On the day of Pentecost the 
command and promise was: "Repent, and be baptized 
every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the re·· 
mission of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy 
Ghost." (Acts 2: 38.) In Acts 5: 32 Peter says: "And 
we are witnesses of these things; and so is also the Holy 
Ghost, whom God hath given to them that obey him." 
Gq9's Spirit comes into us and gives us joy and peace if we 
obey. Hence "righteousness and peace have kissed each 

other." (Ps. 85: 10.) Peace goes along with right doing, 
and this God-given and 'Spirit-producing peace you cannot 
have while doing wrong. " Great peace have they who 
love thy law." (Ps. 119: 165.) "Mark the perfect man, 
and behold the upright: for the end of that man is peace.'' 
(Ps. 37: 37.) Paul says: "This only would I learn of you, 
Received ye the Spirit by the works o-f the law, or by the 
hearing [obedience] of faith?" (Gal. 2: 2.) But are we 
obeying when we hate and envy? Do righteousness and 
veace kiss each other in us when we are filled with hatred 
and the other works of the flesh? If you bave not this 
peace, can you not see why? But some one says: "0 
Brother Hall, I have not obeyed the gospel, and I do not 
go to church, yet I have peace." To be sure. " I have seen 
the wicked in great power, and spreading himself like a 
green bay tree." (Ps. 37: 35.) Too, I have seen the smile 
upon his face While he thought he was succeeding so well. 
But "the triumphing of the wicked is short, and the joy 
of the hypocrite bu_t for a moment." (Job 20: 5.) Name 
not such peace to me in the face of the peace that comes 
fi•om God, and that is as much sweeter, deeper, and as 
much more indestructible than the hypocrite's peace as 
God is above the earth. 

3. This peace is toT tJ~e soul w~to has uncloubting faith in 
God. "Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace, whose mind 
is stayed [fixed] on thee: because he trusteth in thee." 
(,Isa. 26: 3.) Take your heart off of God and your peace 
is gone. Note the conditions stated in Phil. 4: 6, 7. First. 
it says, " Be careful for nothing "-or, as in the Revised 
Version, " in nothing be anxious " (worried or perplexed). 
Second: " In everything [not a few thingsj by prayer and 
supplication .with thanksgiving let your requests be made 
known unto God." "And the peace of ·God [because of 
your doing this] which passeth all understanding," comes. 
Don't you see? But you say: "Sometimes things look 
dark, and there are problems that I cannot solve. How 
can I keep from being anxious? " In the language of 
Christ, I answer: "0 ye of little faith!" "Be not faithless 
·but believing.'' Here the sublime faith that the little gir; 
had in her father is related as an illustration. The train 
was going at what seemed to the most of th e passengers 
lightning speed. Every one on the train, except one, 
was uneasy. This uneasy and restless expression was out
standing on their faces. But one little girl, as calm and 
unperturbed as the rising sun, remained in her seat, hum
ming her favorite song. "Why is this?" thought many 
Wlho noticed her. Finally she was approached by an 
excited lady, who asked the ·question: "Why are you so 
unconcerned about the way they are running this train? 
Aren't you afraid we will be wrecked?" "No, not for a 
moment, my friend. Papa is running this train, and he 
knows I am in here." Now, was that not enough? But a 
greater Father is at the head of the train on which we 
travel, and though, at times, things may look as dark as 
death, should we not remember that he has said, "I will 
neve?- leave thee noT toTsake thee?" Why worry? Wbv 
be anxious? It is caused by a lack of faith. Stop this 
way of being Peterlike-talctng your eyes off of Christ 
and fixing them on the angry waves. (See Matt. 14: 
28-31.) Leave the waves to be controlled by our Father, 
who is so great and powerful. It is enough for us to keep 
our hearts fixed on him. And when you discover you are 
sinking, see his extended hand, and . take hold of it; and 
when he lifts you up, hear him gently say, as he did to 
Peter: "0 thou of little faith, wherefore didst thou doubt?·· 

But enough this time. Brother Bearden led the song 
service, all the selections being on peace. At the close of 
the service a soul who had been sprinkled when a chi ld 
gave me her hand and God her heart and confessed faith 
in the Christ. 
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Reply to John B. Cowden's Tract on the 
Music Question. No. 1. 

BY M. 0. K. 

Brother John B. Cowden has written anothel.· tract, the title 
of which is " Instrumental Music in the Church." A copy 
of this tract has been placed in our hands with the request 
that we review it in the Gospel Advocate. With this pur· 
pose in view, we have given it a close, careful, and prayer
ful examination, and now proceed to review its logic and 
its doctrine. It makes some specious points, but, as a mat· 
ter of fact, it is incorrect in nearly all of its vital state
ments, does not even once state the only issue that is in 
dispute, and is thoroughly false and misleading in its 
teaching. 

Only a short time ago, as our readers will remember, 
we called attention to the very defective logic and un
sound teaching of his tract on the missionary-society 
question, entitled "Fellowship in Furtherance of the 
Gospel;" and they will further remember, no doubt, that 
we presented, in the~:~e columns, some samples of the re
markable logic ( ?) by which this new champion of the 
society and organ cause attempts to illuminate the con
troversial arena. In justice to him, it is proper here to 
add that, both in that tract and in this, he writes, in some 

of his paragraphs, as if he really thinks he is logical; but. 
in all seriousness, we feel constrained to respectfully ob· 
se1•ve that, if the reasoning in his two tracts is a sample 
of correct logic, then what a pity that the renowned logicians 
of the ages-Aristotle, Sir. William Hamilton, John Stuart 
Mill, Archbishop Whately, Coppee, and all the rest-cuuld 
not have postponed their coming till now, that they might 
sit at his feet and learn! ·Then, the immortal works which 
have guided the currents of scholarly thought through the 
ages and have been the admiration of the world would 
never have been. written, and "Aristotle's Dictum " would 
be a back number! His course of reasoning, both in this 
tract on instrumental music and in that on the missionary 
society, is so utterly foreign to the principles of all true 
logic that in neither of them does be even one time state 
the only issue that is in dispute between the advocates 
and the opponents of these things. It is a pj.ty that a 
brother who either does not know an issue, or, knowing it, 
seems unable to state it, will nevertheless undertake to 
discuss it with an argumentation as the result that will 
prol:lably mislead unthinking minds. 

It is the purpose of this review to examine every point 
in this tract that is material to a correct representation 
of his effort to defend instrumental music in the worship 
of God under Christ; and to these different points we now 
invite attention. 

1. He says: " The anti-organ element in the church bas 
been very active in Tenne~see in disseminating their posi· 
tion; while the pro-organ element have con· 
sistently bad very little to say on the subject." This is 
not a complete nor correct statement of the case. " The 
anti-organ element" does . not have to do anything and 
does not do anything " in Tennessee" or anywhere else 
"in disseminating their position," except simply to preach 
and practice what is in the New Testament, no more and no 
less, until " the pro-organ element " becomes " active in 
disseminating their position" by introducing instrumental 
music or something else not mentioned by Inspiration in 
the worship appointed for Christians; precisely as the anti· 
infant-baptism " element in the church," or the anti
incense " element," does not have to do anything and does 
not do anything " in disseminating their position," except 
simply to preach and practice what is in the New Testa
ment, n.o more and no less, until somebody, like Brother 
Cowden and his sympathizers, becomes "active" in intro
ducing these things or something else that is not men
tioned in the New Testament. Then, of course, if they 
would be faithful "in disseminating their position," they 
have to call attention to the fact, for the benefit of those 
who might be. thus led to think otherwise, that such things 
are foreign to the New Testament, have been introduc'i\d 
and added by man, and that, therefore, if we would be true 
to the New Testament, we must stand aloof from the prac· 
tice of infant baptism, the burning of incense, the use of 
instrumental music in the worship, fLnd anything else, for 
that matter, which God himself omitted from the religious 
service ordained for Christians. 

2. Again, he says: "If it were not for the fact that the 
organ. is being made a test of fellowship arid ' a wall of 
partition' between brethren, there would still be 
no effort to present the position and defense of those usi.ng 
an organ." Well, who is it that aoes this? Are not he 
and those with him guilty of the very thing which he 
here charges? Suppose, for the sake of the argument, it 
should be admitted, once for all, that the opponents do 
make the organ " a test of fellow'ship " and " a wall of 
partition" between brethren, does not he do the same 
thing? Let us see. There is " a test o:t fellowship" and 
" a wall of partition" between him and the Roman Catho· 
lies and High-Church Episcopalians in the practice of 
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burning incense in the worship of God. Brother Cowden 
tells them that there is no divine authority for the prac
tice, and that, therefore, he cannot join with t hem in it; 
but that, if they will remove the " wall of partition ·• 
which they have thus erected between him and them, he 
will gladly join with them and have fellowship with them 
in the worship-that, believing their use of incense in the 
worship is without any divine authority, he cannot con
scientiously join with them lin it. Nevertheless, they not 
only pay · no attention to his conscientious plea and pel·
sist in their practice, but they write a tract, we shall sup
pose, and circulate it about Brother Cowden and those 
with him, accusing him and them of making the burning 
·Of incense "a test of fellowship" and " a wall of parti
tion" between brethren. What would he say? Yea, what 
could he say? Our brother might appreciate then, as he 
evidently does not now, that "those who live in glass 
houses should not throw stones." 

Moreover, to press this point, as fact and truth here 
·demand, we respectfully turn upon him with the question: 
Why do you not tear down this " wall of partition" be
tween , you and others by joining with them in baptizing 
infants? Most especially and seriously do we ask this 
question when they say to you, as you say to us, " I hop"! 
that you will not allow our differ ences to come between 
us as brethren," and that we may " be a united host against 
sin in the world and sectarianism in the church.". Why 
do you 1·etuse to do so? If in reply you tell us it is be
cause God has told us whom to baptize and does not men
tion infants, and that, therefore, you cannot conscien
tiously baptize them, then we reply, that is exactly the 
tact in the other case. God has specifically told us, as we 
shall see further on, the kind of music to make in his 
worship and does not mention instrumental music, and 
therefore we cannot conscientiously use it in that worship. 
It is true, God does not tell us not to play instrumental 
music in his worship, but it is equally true that God does 
not tell. us not to baptize infants. In both cases we are 
told by the Lord what to do, a.nd he is simply and equall y 
silent on the things in dispute in both cases. Moreover, 
for every point whi~h you will find in God's terms specify
ing whom we are to baptize which excludes infants, we 
will find a corresponding point in God's terms specifying 
the kind of music to be made in his worship which ex
cludes instrumental music. Standing 'on this sacred and 
safe ground, we hold ourselves ready at an · times to makr~ 

the test. 

Nannie Barry Cecil. 
BY E. A. E. 

According to our finite judgment and from a human 
' viewpoint, not a more quiet, more even, more earnest, and 
more consistent Christian life has been lived in our knowl
edge than the one which closed when Nannie Barry Cecil 
fell asleep in Jesus. H er sincerity, gentleness, faithfulness , 
and goodness were as much parts of her character as fra
grance and beauty are parts of the flower. The violet, lily 
of the valley, or .orange blossom cannot be less pretentious 
in sweetness and purity than was she in her girlish and 
womanly modesty. Hers was a meek and quiet spirit, 
:which is an o-rnament of great price in the sight of God. 

As Dryden once said in an epitaph of a worthy and 
beautiful young lady, we .can say of her: 

Sleep soft in dust, wait the Almighty's will, 
Then rise unchanged, and be an angel still. 

Nannie was the daughter of B. C. and Maria Barry, and 
was born on January 12, 1883. She felt her responsibilities 
early and, moved by them, became a Christian when only 
nine years of age. She toolt this step in her own thought-

fulness and according to her own decision, and not through 
outside influence or excitement. She was educated, re
fined, cultured, and Christian. She was educated in and 
graduated from Howard Female College, Gallatin, Tenn. 
She was married to Roy Cecil, a most worthy young man, 
on November 30, 1910. She became the mother of two 
cqildren-a girl, now five years of age, and a boy, who was 
only two days old when she died. She died on November 
30, 1916, the sixth anniversary of her marriage. 

When I first went into the home of Nannie's parents, 
she was a child about three years of age. Since then I 
have known · the family most intimately and in all the 
meaning and fullness of Christian love. In happiness I 
baptized Nannie, in gladness I pronounced her marriage 
ceremony, in deep sorrow I preac~ed the funeral sermon, 
and in the fellowship of the gospel of Christ I sympathize 
with the bereaved. No one outside of the immediate 
family could have known Nannie better than I. I have 
great admiration for the life she lived; for the life of her 
sister, Jessie, who still lives; and for the courage and faith 
of the mother who so trained these dear daughters. I have 
heard different ones say that they had never heard of 
any act or even word of these sisters at any time in any 
place that was not most ladylike, kind, exemplary, and 
Christian. Under all circumstance_s and toward all peo
ple they were the same gentle, considerate Christians. 
Hence I add that in all relationships of life Nannie's Chris· 
tian character shone out as an unbeclouded light. She 
was a kind and tender, thoughtful and unselfish sister, 
a dutiful and loving daughter, an affectionate and faithful 
wife, and a true and godly mother. Already, by the as
sistance of her Christian husband, she had done much 
toward teaching the word of God to her little daughter. 
She walked in the light of the worthy woman described 
in Prov. 31: 10-31 and endeavored to live as the New 
Testament teaches daughters, sisters, wives, and mothers 
to live. 

In such a life-unpretentious and full of service and lov<' 
and peace-we see some of the beauty of Christianity and 
the power of godliness. Such a life stands out in clearer 
light, greater beauty, and higher appreciation in contrast 
with widespread insincerity, the great lack of a sense of 
responsibility, the foolishness and vanity and worldliness 
in so many. 

Just before I went into this hom e the parents had buried 
two little children. Soon after this the father died, leav
ing the mother, the two daughters, and a son-Sidney. 
.After having grown up to manhood, Sydney, an earn est 
and faithful servant of the Lord, died also. Nannie is 
survived by her husband, the two little .ones, and her 
mother and sister. But with all this bereavement there is 
the serenity of peace with God, and we know of no fam il~· 

who can rejoice with greater assurance of the preciouP 
and exceeding great promises of the gospel of Christ and 
in the hope of a reunion· in the home which death can 
never invade. The two children we lmow are saved. 
There was not a more worthy, generous Christian man 
than Brother Barry. Although about thirty years have 
passed since his death, his neighbors and r elatives are 
pleased to remember his generous deeds and humble Chris· 
tian life. Sydney was an exemplary Christian young 
man, gentle and tender in feelings as a girl and ftrm and 
fixed in his convictions and course of right. Nannie's llf" 
is an open book, and by that we know her. So when W•' 

view the matter in the light of the gospel and the gr at 
hereafter, what greater success can be accomplished, and 
what can be so full of comfort as the peace and joy anti 
hope of the salvation of all? 

All this helps to show what Christianity does for us, 
the comfort and joy with which it fills us, and the hope 
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and salvation which it brings us. Christianity will bright
en and bless and save every home in the world if the in· 
mates will allow it to. For the comfort of the bereaved 
and the ·encouragement and benefit of all others we record 
these facts. 

The Bible abounds with comfort and consolation and 
says no little in regard to the blessedness of those who die 
in the Lord. The grand and glorious consummation is 
the new heavens and new earth wherein the righteous 
will dwell forever. This gained, and a.ll is well. We wit.h 
numerous others pray God to guide and sustain Brother 
Cecil in this sore bereavement and his anxiety for his 
motherless children. And God's grace is sufficient. We 
pray God to bless and comfort Sister Barry and Jessie 
and give them strength and wisdom for their new duties 
in. caring for these de!!-r little ones. There cannot be a 
sweeter labor of love or one that will be more faithfully 
performed. And may we ail so love God and so fully com
mit our way unto him in all life's affiiction.s or misfortunes 
that all things may work together for our good! 

Christmas. 
BY E. G. S. 

The Christmas of 1916 has come and has gone, never
more to return. Many ,other Christmas days may come, 
but this one never again. Its record is made. Other 
Christmas days may come in their regular turns, but this 
one nevermore. We shall none of us ever see it again. 
Our record for the twenty-fifth day of December, 1916, has 
been made and cannot now be unmade. If we did wrong 
things on that day, we may repent of them and may re
ceive pardon for the wrong, unless we have committed un
pardonable sins. Any sin persisted in becomes unpardona
ble. The only chance for us to be pardoned for any sin 
is to repent of it and cease to practice it. As to the mat
ter of leading a purely sinless life while in mortal flesh, 
it is a matter of Serious doubt. We may reach a period 
in life when we win have very few sins to repent of; but 
so long as we are able to do anything, we are liable to do 
wrong sometimes. But there is one thing we can do-
that is, we can repent of the wrongs we do wheu we are 
sensible of them. As a general rule, we can repair or i.n 
some way make amends for wrongs done to others if we 
will; and when we do wrongs that we are able to repair, 
there is little hope for us to receive pardon till we make 
the repairs. Hence there is a heavy responsibility resting 
upon. us all to lead humble, godly, and useful lives. No 
man leads a truly happy and useful life that does not lead 
a faithful life-faithful to both God and man. But what 
good reason can any one give for not leading a faithful life·? 
No good reason can be giveu. So long as a man carries 
a guilty conscience without an earnest effort to set things 
right, he carries a very disagreeable burden. But a clear 
conscience is a pleasant and enjoyable load to carry and 
affords sweet sleep and pleasant rest at night. But neither 
Christmas nor any other day can afford much pleasure to 
one that is brooding over a guilty conscience. 

Every Christian. should so guard his behavior as to keep 
his conscience always clear, and especially see that 
it is always clean. This will certainly demand a clean, 

"E!lter ye in at the strait gate: for wide is the gate, and 
broad is the way, that leadeth to destruction, and many 
there be which go in thereat: because strait is the gate, 
and narrow is the way, which leadeth unto life, and few 
there be that find it." (Matt. 7: 13, 14.) This passage 
should be read and pondered much by Christians to-day, 
for there are many trials and temptations to contend with 
in the earthly lives of Christians. Hence the Holy Spirit 
says to Christians: "Finally, my brethren, be strong in the 
Lord, and in the power of his might. Put on the whole 
armor of God, that ye may be able no stand against the 
wiles of the devil." (Eph. 6: 10, 11.) Then. further on \n 
the same chapter the Holy Spirit gives the items of this 
armor, which show that we are to have the Joins girt about 
with fruth, to have on the breastplate of righteousness, 
and the feet shod with the preparation of the gospel of 
peace; above all, taking the shield of faith, the helmet 
of salvation, and the ~word of the Spirit, which is the word 
of God. The Christian soldier that is well equipped with 
this armor is certainly prepared to make a successful fight 
against sin with all its wiles. Without this armor that 
God has . provided in his holy word, no Christian is pre
pared for the , great conflict he must of necessity wage 
against sin while clothed in mortal fiesh. 

But the question. comes up, will the observance of Christ
mas Day help in the great conflict with sin? Christmas 
Day is not of divine appointment, so far as we know. 
There is no mention of the day as such in the New Testa
ment, and therefore we have no divine authority for its 
observance as such. We cannot ascertain with any cer
tainty that it is the day of the year on which Christ was 
born; and that would prevent its observance as such with 
any degree of ·certainty. But people may observe it as a 
sort of rest day of their own devising, provided they do 
nothing out of harmony with the will of God as given in 
his hoiy word. But to call it the birthday of Christ and 
then spend it in. excessive worldly 'amusements is hardly 
consistent with the word of God. But to make it a day of 
family reunions and such like, and do nothing inconsistent 
with the wor.d of· God and make no uncertain claims for it 
-I can see no particular objection to that. But Christians 
should be careful in their use of it. 

Our Readers' Turn. 
You have ail heard the old saying, "One good, turn de

-serves another." Our dealings with one another should be 
on the "give-and-take" basis. Applying these maxims to 
the Gospel Advocate, we can modestly say that for the 
past few months the publishers have been giving to its 
readers an exceptional opportunity to get their subscrip
tions paid up at the old price of one dollar and fifty cents 
per year. We did 'not stint in maldng this offer, but urged 
all of our old subscribers to pay up two full years in ad
vance. We did this despite our knowledge that the price 
of paper and other printing materials was constantly ad
vancing, with no relief in sight. Thousands took advan
tage of our offet• and ordered their subscriptions paid up 
a long time in advance. We congratulate them upon. their 
wisdom and foresight. 

The Bible says: "Cast thy oread upon. the waters, and 
pure sort of life. Very many Christians are very careless it shall return to thee after many day s." One par'cy t o a 
with their consciences and do not allow their evil deeds 
to give them much real trouble. This is a very dangerous 
sort of life to live. Either it will chill one's life or it will 
lead him aJong the broad way instead of the straight and 
narrow way. It is a fa,ct that there are only these two 
pathways before us in this life, and we are all the time on 
the one or the other, and we should always be very careful 
to know which it is. Jesus knew where to strike, and 
when to strike, when he so plainly pointed out these two 
ways in the early part of his pu'blic ministry. He said: 

transaction is not expected to do all the giving. It is now 
the publishers' time to take something from the thousands 
of appreciative readers who took advantage of the offer . 
We have implicit faith in their wi]Jjngness to do their 
part. What we earnestly desire is that all O)lr subscribers 
show their interest in the paper aud the good ·work it is 
doing by sending us new names for our iist. A very little 
effort on their part will be richly rewarded. If every old 
subscriber would send one new one, it would immediately 
double the Jist. PUBLISHERS GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 
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SEVERE RHEUMATIC 
PAINS DISAPPEAR 

Rheumatism depends on an acid 
in the blood, which affects t.he 
muscles and joints, produ~ing IJ?-
flammation, stiffness and pam. This 
acid gets into the blood through 
some defect in the digestive process. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla, the old-time 
blood tonic, is very successful in the 
treatment of rheumatism. It acts 
directly with purifying effect, on 
the bl o~d and improves the diges. 
tion. Don it snffer. Get Hood's today. 

Glass of Hot Water 
Before Breakfast 
a Splendid Habit 

Open sluices of the system each 
morning and wash away the 
poisonous, stagnant matter. 

Those of us who are accustomed to 
feel dull and heavy when we arise-
splitting heaqache, stuffy from a cold, 
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid 
stomach, lame back-can, instead, 
both look and feel as fresh as a daisy 
always by washing the poisons and 
toxins from the body with phosphated 
hot water each morning. 

We should drink, before breakfast, 
a glass of real hot water, with a tea
spoonful of limestone phosphate in it 
to fiush from the stomach, liver, kid
neys, and ten yards of bowels the pre
vious day's indigestible waste, sour 
bile, and poisonous toxins, thus cleans
ing, sweetening, and purifying the en
tire alimentary tract before putting 
more food into the stomach. 

The action of limestone phosphate 
and hot water on an empty stomach 
is wonderfully invigorating. It cleans 
out all the sour fermentations, gases, 
waste, and acidity and gives one a 
splendid appetite for breakfast, and it 
is said to be but a little while until 
the roses begin to appear in the 
cheeks. A quarter pound of limestone 
phosphate will cost very little at the 
drug store, but is sufficient to make 
any one who is bothered with bilious
ness, constipation, stomach trouble, or 
rheumatism, a real enthusiast on the 
subject of internal sanitation. Try it 
and you are assured that you will 

better and feel better in every 
shortly. 
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The Suffieieney of the Word. 
(No.3. ) 

BY S. H. PATE. 

Dear old Brother W. C. Huffman 
was one of the greatest firesid.e preach
ers I ever knew. He had silenced 
every gun I had in about thirty min
utes with one weapon only-the sword 
of the Spirit. Ah, how he did cut to 
the heart with that sword! I will 
never forget. 

It was just after the War between 
the States, and we were living in 
rented houses and did not put on 
much style; so I had my hat on, and 
it served a very good purpose, for by 
the time t~e brother had well drilled 
me in Acts 2 I felt like crying out, 
"What shall I do to be saved? " The 
dear old brother seemed to understand 
his business perfectly, so he turned 
and read to me the account of the 
eunuch as found in Acts 8: 35-39. The 
dear brother took particular pains to 
explain what it was to preach Jesus, 
and in his inimitable way told how 
Christ had fulfilled all the prophecies 
of Isaiah-as, "He is brought as a 
lamb to the slaughter, and as a sheep 
before her shearers is dumb, so he 
openeth not his mouth," was fulfilled 
in Jesus' trial for his life before Pilate. ·' 
"And as they went on their way, they 
came unto a certain water: and the 
eunuch said, See, here is water; what 
doth hinder me to be baptized? And 
Philip said:, If thou believest with all 
thine heart, thou mayest. And he an
swered and said, I believe that J esus 
Christ is the Son of God. Anq h~ 

commanded the chariot to stand still: 
and they went down both into the 
water, both Philip and the eunuch; 
and he baptized him." And after bap
tism " he went on his way rejoicing.'' 
(Acts 8: 36-39.) 

Then my attention was invited to 
Saul's conversion as recorded in Acts 
22. The brother commenced at verse f3 
and read down to verse 16, where 
Ananias came to Saul and said: "Now 
why tarriest thou? arise, and be bap· 
tized, an'd wash away thy sins, calling 
on the name of the Lord." 

All along up to this time I had been 
holding to the doctrine that man 
could do nothing in order to his sal
vation. But all these things were con
trary to the teaching of my whole life. 

But, to make the sufficiency of God's 
word still plainer, the brother turned 
to Acts 16 and read the account of the 
conversion of Lydia and all that were 
in her house. 

Then he told of the jailer and hia 
household- how, after the disturbancf'! 
of the earthquake the jailer " called 
for a light, and sprang in, and came 
trembling, and fell down before Paul 
and Silas, and brought them out, and 
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WOMAN AVOIDS 
OPERATION 

Medicine Which Made Sur
geon's Work Unnecessary. 
Astoria, N. Y.- "For two years I 

was feeling ill and took all kinds of 
.,.,.,.,.,.,,..,.,,..,.,,.,.,.,,.,.,.,,.,..,n tonics. I was get

ing w.orse every day. 
I had chills, my head 
would ache I was 
always tired. I could 
not walk straight 
because of the pain 
in my back and I had 
pains in my stom
ach. I went to a 
doctor and he said I 
must go under an 
operation, but J. did 
not go. I read in 
the paper about 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Corn
pound and told my husband about it. I 
said 'I know nothing will help me but I 
will try this.' I found myself improv
ing from the very first bottle, and in two 
weeks time I was able to sit down and 
eat a hearty breakfast with my hus
band, which I had not done for two years. 
I am now in the best of health and 
did not have the operation." - Mrs. 
JoHN A. KOENIG, 502 Flushing Avenue, 
Astoria, N. Y. 

Every one dreads the surgeon's knife 
and the operating table. Sometimes 
nothing else will do ; but many times 
doctors say they are necessary when 
they are not. Letter after letter comes 
to the Pinkham Laboratory, telling how 
operations were advised and were not 
performed; or,if performed, did no good, 
but Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound was used and good health followed. 

If you want advice write to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. 
(confidential), Lynn, Mass. , 

said, Sirs, what must I do to be saved? 
And they said, Believe on the Lord 
Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved, 
and thy house. And they spalte unto 
him the word of the Lord, and to all 
that were in his house. And he [th·3 
jailer] took them the same hour of 
the night, and washed their stripes; 
and was baptized, he and all his, 
straightway. And when he had 
brought them into his house, he set 
meat before them, and rejoiced, believ
ing in God with all his house." (Acts 
16: 29-34.) 

Now, I dare say, some will thlnlr I 
have taken a strange course to prove 
the power or sufficiency of the word of 
God. I cannot think of a more des· 
perate subject of sectarian ideas
yea, more deeply entrenched in that 
faith-than I was. I had met many 
in combat, and had always felt as I 
retired from the field that I had been 
victorious. Therefore I took great 
pride in tackling all the " Campbell· 
ites" that came my way. But now T 
was too deeply wo-unded to even rai3e 
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Big Eaters Get 
Kidney Trouble 

Take Salts at First Sign of Bladder 
Irritation or Backache. 

The American men and women must 
guard constantly against kidney trou
ble, because we eat too much and all 
our food is rich. Our blood is filled 
with uric acid, which the kidneys strive 
to filter out; they weaken from over
work, become sluggish, the elimina
tive tissues clog, and the result is kid
ney trouble, bladder weakness, and a 
general decline in health. 

When ·your kidneys feel like lumps 
of lead, your back hurts, or the urine 
is cloudy, full of sediment, or you are 
obliged to seek relief two or three 
times during the night; if you suffer 
with sick headache or dizzy, nervous 
spells, acid stomach, or you have rheu
matism when the weather is bad, get 
from your pharmacist about four 
ounces of Jad Salts; take a tablespoon
ful in a glass of water before break
fast for a few days and your kidneys 
will then act fine. This famous salts 
is made from the acid of grapes and 
lemon juice, combined with lithia, and 
has been used for generations to flush 
and stimulate clogged kidneys, to neu
tralize the acids in the urine so it no 
longer is a source of irritation, thus 
ending bladder disorders. 

Jad Salts is inexpensive, cannot in
jure, makes a delightful effervescent 
lithia-water beverage, and belongs in 
every home, because nobody can malte 
a mistake by having a good kidney 
flushing any tii:ne. 

PEACH & APPLE 
TREES 2c & UP 
t'car, Plum, Oberry, Small Fruits, Straw
berry Vbtes, Nuts, etc. GENIDNE HALE 
})ffi)HED from Bearing J. H. HALE 
TREES. GENIDNE Dellclous APPLES. 
\Vrlte for free catalog. 

TENN. NURSERY CO. 
Box 15 CLEVHAND, T,. ZN. 

One Hundred Dollars for 
One Cent. 

It will cost you a one-c~nt postal 
card to write for your copy of the 
handsomely illustrated catalogue of 
the Gospel Advocate Piano Club, which 
will explain o your thorough satisfac
tion how the Club of One Hundred 
Piano Buyers saves each member one 
hundred dollars or more on the price 
of high-grade pianos and player
pianos. You cannot afford to buy a 
piano until you have investigated the 
club, for you cannot afford to throw 
away the money-saving opportunity it 
offers you. 

As an individual buyer, purchasing 
at random, you are weak; but as a 
member of the club, you have the 
strength of an army of one hundred 
buyers, and, therefore, secure the 
lowest possible factory price. The 
club malres the payments easy, ships 
your piano at once, freight prepaid, 
subject to your approval after one
month's trial. Perfect satisfaction is 
absolutely guaranteed to every mem
ber. Address the Associated Piano 
Clubs, Gospel Advocate Department, 
Atlanta, Ga. 
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my head, but kept my hat well pulled 
down over my face to hide my tears. 

Then, to be sure, there was no sec
tarian life left in me, h~ turned to 1 
Pet. 1: 22, 23, and .read: " Seeing ye 
have purified your souls in obeying 
the truth through the Spirit unto un
feigned love of the brethren, see that 
ye love one another with a pure heart 
fervently; being born again, not of 
corruptible seed, but of incorruptible, 
by the word of God, which liveth and 
abideth forever." About the time he 
read the last words and explained how 
those brethren had purified their souls 
"in obeying the truth through the 
Spirit," by which they were "born 
again "-ait that moment the door o1' 
my heart flew open, and such a flood 
of light, of the sufficiency of God's 
word to save, I had never thought of 
before: yea, it occurred to me that. 
if I had the voice of an archangel, T 
could have told all to earth's remotest 
bounds what they must do to be saved. 

Time for retiring was announced 
Brother Huffman bid us good night 
and went to his room , thinking, as be 
said afterwards, that he had made a 
signal faiiure; that I had grown sul
len and was a hopeless case; but I was 
not sullen, but dead. 

·(To be continued.) 

To Drive Out Malaria and Build Up 
the System, 

take the old standard Grove's Tast&
less Chlll Tonic. You ll:now what you 
are taking, as the formula is printed 
on every label, showing it is quinine 
and iron in a tasteless form. The 
quinine drives out malaria., and the 
Iron builds up the system. 50 cents. 

JOHN WHITE &. CO. 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 

Liberal assortment 
and full value paid 

~::FURS 
Hidea and 
Coat &khta 

Heed the Warning 
· II You Have a (ougb I 

The deep-seated cough that does 
not yield to ordinary treat'ment may 
lead to distressing pulmonary trou
bles. Or. it may bring on a chronic 
bronchial affection. Many persons 
now incapacitated might have avoid
ed such disastrous results by timely 
care and efficient medical treat'ment. 

Among the latter Eckman's Altera
tive has an enviable record. It is a 
lime- bearing preparation which is 
easily assimilated in most Instances. 
Where used in connection with nour
ishing food and proper living, it has 
given widespread relief. 

Its freedom from poisonous or 
habit'-forming dr·u gs of any nature 
whatsoever renders It safE\ to try. 
And its content of calcium g ives It 
tonic value. Sold by leading dru ggists 
or sent direct. Booltlet containing 
information of value and references 
sent upon r equest. 

ECKJ\IAN LABORATORY 
23 N, Sevellth St. PhJladelph!o 
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NUXATED IRON 
'\·· .·.'·• .··· ·r··: .. ,···.·. 

::-:,1. ·o· :;.o: 00 ... , .... .. -
:)i.;:;: · . ..... .. ).~·)' · : 
FORFEIT 

increases strength of 
delicate, nervous, run
down people 200 per 
ceu t in ten days in 
many in~tances. 

$100 forfei tif ft falls 
asr)cr full exPlanation 
inlargeartlcle soon to 
appear in this paper. 
Ask your doctox Oil 
druggis t about H. 

All good druggists always carry it 1n 
stock. 

new 
a succass every· 

where, plants groYdng 2 to 3 
[ect, a pyramid of colQr, its 
many branches bearing w ent 
ballso£-wool·like substanceand 
most intense crimson. scnrlt: t. 

Flowers develop inJunc nnd 
none fade before frost, ever 
brilliant and showy beyond 
belief. Soed per pkt, 10 ol;s,, 
8 for ~5 et.s. 

New !bdodon Pandea. For 
immense size, wonderful col· 
ors and vigor they are marvels. 
Seed JOots.p~r plot .. s ror2iint8. 

EnrbloomlnJ: Swoet WUifam, a startling novelty, bloominc
fn 60 days from seed, continuing all the season, and every season 
bein~ hardy. Flowers large, colors exquisite--Jtht. 10 etJ. 

Thue n groat Noveltl~s. with t'lfo me~re (5) for oaJy 20 eta. 
See Catalog for colored plates. culture. etc. . 

Our JUg Cata log ol Plower and \'eir. Seeds, Bulbs, Plants :md 
rare new fruits free. W e are the larg-est growers iu the worlfl oi 

Gia~i~HN'f£."Wis°C~H:J~~iirid.~\:l~;al Park. N. Y • 

J\mN AND WOIIIEN 
·who have been· in poor h eai t h for years, who 
have tried most of the prominent medicines, 
have round that one single box of Bodi -Tone 
did more good than a ll the others combin ed. 
)'.lost of these folks h ad tried good physi
cians and h acl doctored at a. heavy cost over 
a long time. Its history of success durin !" 
the past seven years has proven beyond · 
shadow oC doubt how the Bodi-Tone plan ' 
toning all the body Is a r ight plan that h el 
to c u1·e the body's disorders, and that It i 
real a id to nature. Read the Iibera.\ OJ 
on the last pa.ge of this paper, then · 
for a box on t.rlal and test it. 

QtlJurrlJNurnftl 
WORK OfTIIE HIGifEST Q~~ 
• • /JJ REASONABLE PJN 

SouTHERNSr;.:;: 
'P!Jll.CABINETC(35EE 
JACKS ':IN • TE -

WHEN WRITING OUR A~'<TISERs 
\'LEASE MENTION THIS rCA TION 
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On account of the large number or obituary notices 
coming to tbe Gospel Advocate the following rules 
must be observed: Obituaries that do not exceed rne hundred ~!'d Ofly words are published free of charge. When they exceed this limit one cent will b~ charged 

or everypaddJtton!'l word. P_ayment must accompany notice or else it will be reduced to one hundred and fifty 
words. oetry w11l not be prmted. 

Hardison. 

Brother Sherod T. Hardison, a tned 
and true memb~r oif the Grandview 
church of Christ, Nashville, Tenn., de
parted this life on Friday, October 13, 
1916, after an illness of fourteen days. 
He was sixty-eight years and nine 
days old, and had been a faithful 
member of the church for forty-two 
years. In the year 1873 he was united 
by marriage to Miss Mary Margaret 
Derryberry, to which union was born 
five children, one of whom died in in
fancy. Four of the children-Ernest 
K., Emma, Floy, and Cornelia-lived 
to be grown. The father and mother 
and these four children constituted 
the family when I visited in their 
home during a series of meetings, at 
Nolensville, Tenn., many years ago. I 
made my home with this family, and 
a sweet and pleasant home it was, be
cause they were devoted to, and loved, 
each other. A few years later Brother 
Hardison moved his family to Nash
ville, where he he was living at the 
time of his death. He had, lived in 

/ Nashville but a few years when his 
daughter, Cornelia, answered the sum
mons of death. He is, therefore, sur
vived by his widow and three chil
dren, who mourn his loss, besides 
three brothers and two sisters, who 
were very much devoted to him. AI' 
who knew Brother Hardison loved 
him, and those who knew him best 
loved him most. He was loved because 
he was lovable, and had a great heart 
full of sympathy, and instead of hid
ing from the needy he was always 
looking for an opportunity to h elp 
them. It was this disposition and 
manner of living that prevented him 
from laying up treasures upon the 
earth; but, on the other hand, this 
very disposition and manner of living 
had laid up for him treasures in 
heaven. "And I heard a voice from 
heaven saying, Write, Blessed are the 
dead who die in the Lord from hence
forth: yea, saith the Spirit, that they 
may rest from their labors; for their 
worlts follow with them." (Rev. 14: 
13.) L. M. J ACKSON. 

Allen. 
Sister Susie w. Allen, :wife of J. G. 

Allen, departed this life on October 6, 
1916. Her maiden name was "Haley" 
-the daughter of T. W. Haley, who 
taught in the city schools for thirty
four years. Sister Allen, with four 
other sisters, taught at different 
times, and she was engaged in this 
noble calling at the time of her mar
riage to J. G. Allen, February 6, 1883. 
This union was blessed with seven 
children. One died in infancy, leaving 
six with their father to mourn the 
1 of a mother and wife. The sur-

viving children ate James A., David 
H.; Mary Lee, Ruth, Mrs. 0. F. Young, 
and Mrs. Fletcher W. Daily. All, ex
cept Mirs. Young, who resides at Da
vidson, Tenn., are r esidents of Nash
ville, Tenn. At the time of our sister's 
marriage to Brother Allen she was a 
member of the Baptist Church and ha 
was a member of the Methodist 
Church. They both realized the wrong 
of thus being divided religiously and 
determined to give the word of God a 
careful and thorough investigation on 
the subject of the plan of salvation 
and the church Christ established. 
The result of this careful, prayerful 
and painstaking investigation of th~ 
Holy Scriptures was the discovery 
that both were wrong, and they became 
members of the church of Christ de
termined to be Christians only. 'For 
twenty-nine years Sister Allen was 
faithful and true to the church; and 
when death claimed her mortal body, 
she was found with the armor on and 
at the post of duty. She peacefully 
passed from the shores of time to the 
golden strand on the other side, with 
a ll of her children and devoted hus
band present. It was the writer's sad 
pleasure to conduct the funeral serv
ices at 2:30 P.M., Lord's day October 
8, in the presence of a large 'audience 
of sympathizing friends. I had known 
Sister Allen for a long time and had 
been in her hospitable home time and 
again. I feel sure that I knew the 
spirit of this good woman and have no 
fears of unduly praising her character. 
She was gentle, modest, kind, and 
thoughtful toward all in an eminent 
degree. I have never known one in 
whom I thought the virtues of true 
womanhood shone more brightly and 
beautifully than in the life and char
acter of Sister Allen. She filled all 
the places assigned her by nature and 
providence with that Christian fidelity 
which prompts to a full measure of 
duty. Her children were devoted to 
her to the last degree. By her sweet 
disposition and ever-abiding affection 
for them, manifested in so many ways, 
they could not help but love her with 
an intensity that always placed moth
er first in everything. As a wife, Sis· 
ter Allen :filled the duties and require
ments of that sacred relation with the 
devotion and fidelity God placed upon 
it. Her husband and children rise up 
to call her memory blessed. They 
have been deprived of the sunshine of 
h er presence in. the home; but the 
blessed memory of her face, voice, 
gentle words, and deeds of kindness 
falls upon them like a sweet benedic
tion from the h eavens tbat bend above. 
Look up and look away, dear ones, to 
where she has gone; climb the ladder 
of life until you, too, catch a glimpse 
of the glory land. F. w. SMITH. 
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GOIT:RE 
REMOVED· :A"t HOME 

Without Operation or Danger f 

A $2.~ Treatment FREE 
You may ··:::::·,· ........ " "'"·-·""··--•-··-• 

SEN'.r ON TRIAL. 
If you are sfclt:, you can get a full-size 

one-dollar box of Bodi-Tone on twenty-five 
days' trial. If it benefits you, you pay one 
dol la r fo1· the same; If It does not help, pay 
nothing for it. 'l'his is the way Bodi-Tone 
Is being offered to the sick In the large an
nouncement on the last page or this po.per 
and the way thousands have already been 
curell by it. 

Secured or Your Money Back 
if you take the Drattghou Training, the 
training that business men indorse. You 

can take it at colleue or by mail. Write to-daly 
DBAJI"~HON•S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEQK 

Box H2• NBIIhvllle,. Tenn. 

Save Hall 
On Your 
Machine 

Buy your sewing 
machine now, save half, and get it on easy 
terms, through the Religious :Press Co-Oper
ative Club. We have engaged a large num
ber from a leading American manufacturer, 
securing prices very little o.bove actual cost. 
By buying from us you become a mem b&r of 
a big buying club; you get your machine at 
carlbad·lot vrices , vlus tbe small exvense o 
operating the Club, You save all middle· 
men's v~oftts, agents' commissions. salades, 
etc. 

We Give Yon Thirty Days Trial on 
any of these machines. If you are not en
tirely satisfied that His the eQ.ual otany ma
chine regularly sold at double the price, ro· 
turn it to us, and the trial costs you nothing. 
Easy monthly vayments if you keel) it. 

Six Superb Sewing Machine Bar
gain.31 are shown in the Club catalogue. 
Prices range from $12.95 to $27.80. Latest 
model-the best that can be manufactured 
at the vrice. All fully waTTanted for ten 
yeaTs. 

Sign and Mall This Coupon Today. Get our 
catalogue a.nd investigate the Club plan tha.t saves 
you half on your Sewing Machine. 

Religious Press Co-Operative Club 
113 E. Carolina Ave, CUatoa, S. C. 

FREE CATALOGUE COUPON. 
RAU~ous Press Co-Opern.tlveCiub. 

113 E. Carollna Ave. Clinton, S.C. 
Please send me your catalogue, and t ull d otn.i lP 

o! tho Co-Operatlve Club Plan that will save rr 
half the price on a. high quail t:v sewlnl:' machio• 

N &me __ __ •• ____ ------ •••••• ___ - --- •••• _ 

Addr•••----·-------- .---·-------------

., 

I 
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Seed To Harvest 
HASTINGs• 
CATALOG 

In offering thls 
big new Cata
log, which rep
resents 27 years of 
hard study of seed, 
soil and Southern . 
climatic conditions, 
we feel better prepar
ed than ever to be a. 
faithful guide to the 
farmers of the South. 

We feel that we deserve the confi· 
dence you pJace in us, by depend
ing on us to a large extent, for truth
ful planting information. We have 
used our position to gather it for your 
advantage; threshing it out like wheat 
and giving you only that which is valua
ble. 

We want you to get your share 
of this benefit,-so we'll send 
you. this book free. Write us 
for it promptly. 

H. G. HASTINGS CO., 
Atlanta. Ga. 

for· 
Sprin~ 

'1917 

~1 1111lll,llllllll!lllllllllllll [ llllllllllllllll11l \l\1\ll!: 

m =:II II lf:=11:::11:31 IE . II :=ill 

~ !~~~~ ~x2~~t?a ~ 
~ COURIE~ ~ JOU~N.Hil m 
w O.AII.tY 13Y ffi.All! ill ill (~=~) ill 

~ Fa t1 m A~at~n~hlarnea m i 1 y ~ w During JANUARY and FEBRUARY ONLY w 

~ 
SP~CIA~ RAT~ P~RXOD ~IMIT~D TO TH~SE TWO MONTHS ~ 

Splendid Combination at a Little Over Half the Regular Price 
Subscription Orders at This Rate Will Be 

Accepted Only When Sent to 

~~URIER ,: JOURNAL ,:MPANY, L•;,isvl!le, ~~ 

In answering advertisements, please mention the Gospel Advocate. 
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' 
A Year's Work. 
BY W. S. LONG, JR. 

In looking back upon a year's work 
that is passed into histor;v, most of 
us can see so many dut:ies neglected 
and so many mistakes made that the 
picture is not a very pleasing one. 
While the record of the old year is as 
if engraved in steel and can never bP. 
improved or changed, one consola· 
tion we have is that if God lets us live 
the year 1917 can be made a better 
and more useful one. Feeling that it 
will be interesting, encouraging, and 
helpfuL to some of the readers of the 
Gospel Advocate, I give a brief report 
of my last year's gospel work. Expe
rience is a great t eacher, and the year's 
work has taught me some valuable 
lessons. 

The first three months were spent 
in and aroup.d Manchester, Tenn. The 
muddy roads and cold weather made 
my audiences small many times. The 
preacher is expected to be there re
gardless of the weather; and if this 
is expected of the preacher, what 
should the members do to show their 
zeal and faith? 

In April I spent a few pleasant days 
in Sparta, beginning a meeting which 
was continued by Brother W. T. Boaz 
and Brother W. C. Brewer. This was 
followed. by a short meeting in War
trace. 

The month of May was spent in 
meetings in Union City and Ashland 
City, Tenn., resulting in six additions. 

On June 10 I was joined by Brother 
W. C. Brewer in a meeting in Peters
burg, Tenn. This is the biggest . 
hearted people I ever met. Everything 
is made subservient to the meeting 
and they throw their souls into the 
wo•rk and make it a success. Four 
were added to the body there. 

The month of July was spent in 
meetings at Summitville and Ricker· 
son, Tenn., ith four additions at the 
former place and twelve at the latter. 
Brother Joseph R. Ridley was a useful 
and pleasant companion in these 
meetings. 

The tent was pitched the :first of 
August at New Union, near Manches
ter. Twelve were added and a fin e 
congregation of thirty-eight members 
set to work. Of this congregation we 
have good rea.som;. t o 'oe ver'S' '}ltO\l.d. 

My next point was Richmond, near 
Shelbyville. Six were added there. 
From the:re I came to Wartrace, where 1 

Brother Boaz, Brother Brewer, and T 
gave two weelrs to a meeting which 
was in many ways a success. 

On' September 3 Brother T . B. Lari· 
more began a meeting in Manchester 
(my home), in which I was among tne 
enjoyable hearers and workers. This 
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meeting lasted one month. Most 
meetings ought to last thf!.t long; 
some, longer. Nineteen souls were 
added to the one body. 

On September 17 Brother W. C. 
Brewer and I began a meeting at 
Beech Grove. This meeting was ::L 

very pleasant and successful one. 
Four were baptized .and the church 
strengthened. 

October 1 found me in a meeting at 
Antioch, eight miles out of Manches
ter. One was baptized and other good 
things done in the way of preparing 
for future work. A few days were 
spent at Calhoun's and Blanton's 
Schoolhouse and three souls were con'
verted. This was followed by another 
short meeting at Summitville, in 
which one was added and a plan was 
arranged by which one hundred and 
:hirty dpllars of the church debt wa; 
p'l.id off. 

On October 26 we-Mrs. Long and I 
-started for a preaching trip to 
Florida. A thirty-three-days' meetin<S 
was held in Largo, closing on Thanks· 
giving Day. Thirteen were added in 
this meeting. December 3 found us in 
Umatilla in a good meeting, and we 
are here this beautiful New-Year 
morning, beholding the rising of the 
sun on a day that looks like May. 
Six have been obedient to the faith 
and it will take part of the new yea; 
to complete this meeting. 

The Lord willing, I shall spend Jan
uary in Florida, February and March 
in Georgia, and then return to Man
chester, Tenn., which will be my home 
;ror another year. Because. of the deep 
~ave for the lost souls of men, the 
~anchester church has decided t.o 

"hold forth the word of life" to the 
lost in Coffee County, and I shall labor 
~or and with them. 
I Last year I held sixteen meetings, 
breached three hundred and seventy
ne sermons, 'lJld seventy were added 
o the church. 

Some meetings are a failure be-. 
cause the members have not prayed 
or the meeting, and, worse than that. 
he unruly tongue has caused so much 
adness that it takes all the preacher's 

time to get broken hearts healed up, 
and sometimes it is never done. Other 

eetings are almost a failure because 
the preacher says so many hard things 
hat he drives people from him and 
od, too, instead of leading them to 

Brother, remember that 
ou cannot drive men to God; you 
ust lead them. I confess I have 

een guilty. So many preachers get 
oo anxious to have lots of additions; 

and when they cannot get them in a 
ew good sermons, they undertake to 
ri-ve. Let us have more love in onr 
earts and more in our sermons. Let 
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A Oreat Discovery 
(BY J. H. WATSON, M. D.) 

Swollen hands, .ankles, feet are due to 
a dropsical condition, often caused by 
disordered kidneys. Natun.lly when the 
kidneys are deranged the blood is filled 
with poisonous waste matter, which set
tles in the feet, ankles and wrists ; or 
under the eyes in bag-like formations. 

As a memedy for those easily recog
nized symptoms of inflammation caused 
by uric acid-as scalding urine, back
ache and frequent urination, as well as 
sediment in. the urine, or i:l' uric acid in 
the blood has caused rheumatism, lum
bago, sciatica, gout, it is simply wonder
ful how quickly Anuric acts ; the pains 
and stiffness rapidly disappear. 

Take a glass of hot water before meals 
and Anuric to flush the kidneys. 

Step into any drug store and ask for 
Anuric, many times more potent than 
lithi·a and eliminates uric acid as hot 
water melts sugar. 

us have more faith, pray more, and 
put more of .God's Jove into our ser
mons, and the new year will be a 
blessing to the cause of Christ and 
more souls will be saved. 

Actress Tells Secret; 
A well-known actress gives the fol

lowing recipe for gray hair: To half 
pint of water add one ounce of bay 
rum, a small box of Barbo Compound, 
and one-fourth ounce of glycerine. 
Any druggist can put this up, or you 
can mix it at home at very little cost. 
Full directions for making ·and use 
come in each box of Barbo Compound. 
It will gradually darken streaked, 
faded, gray hair, and make it soft and 
glossy. It will not color the scalp, is 
not sticky or greasy, and does not rub 
off. 

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED 

Look Mother! If tongue Is coated, 
cleanse little bowels with "Cali

fornia Syrup of Figs." 

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
"California Syrup of Figs," because in 
a few hours all the clogged-up waste, 
sour bile and· fermenting food gently 
moves out of the bowels, and you have 
a well, playful chlld again. 

Sick children needn't be coaxed to 
take this harmless "fruit laxatl<ve.'' 
Millions of mothers keep it handy be
cause they know its action on the 
stomach, liver and bowels is prompt 
and sure. 

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot
tle of "California. Syrup of Figs," which 
contains directions for babies, children 
of all ages and for grown-ups. 

APPENDICITtS 

WHEN WRITING OUk ADVERTIS~. 

PLEASE MENTION TI-Il '3 PUBLICATIO~ 
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A WOMAN'S BURDENS 
are lightened when she turns to the right 
medicine. If her existence is made 
gloomy by the chronic weaknesses, deli
cate derangements, and painful disorders 
that afflict her sex, she will find relief and 
emancipation from her troubles in Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. If she's 
overworked, nervous, or "run-down," she 
finds new life and strength. It's a power
ful, invigorating tonic BJnd nervine which 
wBJs discovered and used by an eminent 
physician for many years, in all cases of 
"female complaints" and weaknesses. For 
young girls just entering womanhood ; 
for women at the critical "change of life;" 
in bearing-down sensations, periodical 
pains, ulceration, inflammation, and every 
kindred ailment, the "Favorite Prescrip
t ion" is guaranteed to benefit or cure. 

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure biliousness. 

You Are Invited 

-yes, cordially invited-to write for 
yo1~r copy of the handsomely illus
trated catalogue of the Gospel Advo
cate Piano Club. It will explain to 
your thorough satisfaction how the 
Club of One Hundred Buyers has se
cured the maximum factory discount 
(forty per cent) on high-grade pianos 
and player-pianos. All you have to do 
is to place your own order through 
the club at a saving of two-fifths the 
price, and on easy terms if desired . 
The instrument is shipped at once, 
freight prepaid, subject to your ap
proval after one month's free trial in 
your home. You will be delighted; 
but in order to make you feel perfectly 
safe, the club offers to pay the return 
freight if you are not pleased with the 
piano. Write for your copy of the 
catalogue to-day. Address the Asso
ciated Piano Clubs, G;ospel Advocate 
Department, Atlanta, Ga. 

This means big a.nd little tents, a.nC 
we make all kinds. A tholl118Jld satl• 
fled ueers testify to their quality. Let 
us make you a q\lotatlon. No trouble 
at all. 

M. D. & H. L . SMITH COMPANY, 
Atlanta, Ga. Dalton, G&. 
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PI LES PAYIF CU~EO 

Sample treatment RED 
CROSS Pile and Fistulu 

Wateh the Baby! 
If he Is fretful, restless, and out of sorts, 

you can trace the cause to his stomach a nd 
liver. If the bowels do not act regularly, 
there Is a possible danger of serious lll!less. 
Constipa.Uon, if a llo wed lo conli iHle, may 
produce self-poisoning or autointoxication, 
and this condition should be promptly rec
tified. The best general tonic for the baby 
or for the older folks Is Plantation Chill and 
Fever '.Vonic and Liver Regulator, a pure ly 
vegetab le compound. It contains no calomel 
or other Injurious d•·ugs. Highly recom-· 
mended for babies and growing children. It 
excites and Invigorates sl uggish livers and 
puts you on your feet again. Buy a bottle 
and keep It handy. Price, 50 cents. For 
sale by the best druggists. Manufactured by 
Van V leet-Mansfie ld Drug Company, Mem
phis, Tenn. 

•-----~- Cureaud book hew to cure piles sent l:)y mail FREE. 
REA 00., DEPT. R, MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

OABBAGE PLANTS. -Frost-proof. Mll
llons now ready for shipment. 500, postpaid, 
$1.10; 1,000, postpaid, $2; by express, collect, 

• 1,000 to 10,000. $1.25 per thousand ; 10,000 
and over, $1 per thousand. We ship the 
same day order Is received. 

Albany Plant and Seed Co., 
Box 289, Albany, Georgia. 

'WHEN WRITING OUR· ADVERTISERS 
?LEASE MENTION THIS PUBLICATION 

The Old Familiar Hymns 
on Columbia Records 

There is no sort of music that lends itself bet

ter to home enjoyment on the Columbia Grafanola 

than the grand old hymns that have been sung 

for years in homes all over the country. 

Think of your own favorite hymn, sung as you may 

have heard it . on some special occasion-solo, duet, or 

quartette-and then hear it reproduced on Columbia 

Records. It will be the living voice-flawless, full, rich, 

and beautifully dear in tone and enunciation. 

" Hearing is believing." Ask the nearest Columbia 

dealer to play your favorite hymn for you to-day. 

New Columbia Records on Sale the 20th of Every Month. 

Send us a new subscriber to the Gospel Advocate. 

~ s 
LL NIC 

Sold :lor 47 years. F'or Malaria, Chills and F'ever. Also 
a F'ine General Strengtheninl& Tonic. 60c and $1.00 at all Dru% Stores. 
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~~I CHU~RCH NE~WS ~ · 
Florida. 

Miami, January 15.-Two large, at
tentive audiences yesterday. The 
Lord's Supper and walking with the 
Lo·rd were the subjects tallced upon. 
All seemed to appreciate the lessons. 
We have an excellent band of Chris· 
tians here. The cause is growing for 
the better in this city.-H. M. Phillips. 

Missouri. 
St. Louis, January 16.-we had good 

services here last Sunday, with sev
eral new faces out. Some of then1 we 
hope to hold. We now know of others 
we hope to ·enlist in the work here. 
We received the following gifts through 
and since the holidays: Sister P. A. 
Smith, Newport, Ark., $5; Sister May 
Cole, Granby, Mo., $1; Brother J. H . 
Whisnant, Atkins, Ark., $2.50; an un
known friend from Kentucky, $1. 
These all were highly appreciated and 
filled a needed place. 

TrrdMA.S J. BONNER. 

Oklahoma. 
Shady Point, January 15.-I was 

.called away from my meeting at Coun
cil Hill to the bedside of my father, 
who was seriously ill. My father died 
on Tuesday night, January 9. He was 
sixty-five years old. He leaves mother 
and twelve children to mourn his loss. 
0, how sad it is to think that father 
bas gone and left us and that we will 
never see his dear face again! He 
was a strong advocate of the truth, 
but never saw fit to obey the gospel. 
He died out of the church. Sad 
thought! He was good and kind to 
his family ,in every way possible and 
did what he could for us. Brethren, 
pray for me in this sad hour of grief 
and sorrow. I am now at Shady 
Point, teaching a· singing school for 
the faithful few here. We ·have a 
small congregation here, who have 
bought a house of worship and expect 
to do greater things for the cause of 
the Lord in the future. My next ap
pointment will be· a seventeen·days' 
normal music school in Lawrence 
County, Ark., and then to Tennessee for 
some work.-W. W. Slater. 

Tennessee. 
Hohenwald, January 9.-The last 

week of 1916 was both pleasant and 
profitable for the church Of Christ at 
Hohenwald. We secured the services 
of Brethren S . P. Pittman and' C. H. 
Woodroof, of Nashville. Brother 
Woodroof began the meeting on Sun
day and Brother Pittman came on 
Tuesday, after which Brother Wood· 
roof led the singing. Every sermon 
was interesting and instructive to the 
hearers. Many people availed them
selves of the opportunity of hearing 
the good preaching and , singing. 
Th~re was one added to the church by 
baptism. These brethren were in sev· 
eral homes and made many friends 
while here.-S. M. Spears. 
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Lucy, January 16.-The New Hope 
church of Christ at Lock is doing fine. 
The members are taldng great interest 
in the work. We are having large 
crowds at out Lord's-day meetings and 
splendid interest. On December 31 I 
baptized a young man into the one 
body. There are others here who say 
they are going to quit wearing human 
names and be Christians only. I held 
a meeting in Arkansas last fall and 
b.ad four added by baptism and five 
restored. I have been preaching at 
points in Tipton County where they 
had never heard the gospel in its 
purity, with large crowds and much 
interest stirred up, and the outlook 
Is good for a church to be established 
near Poplar Grove. Brethren, pray 
that the word may be preached in its 
purity and that many souls may be 
saved in this part of the country.
Porter Norris. 

Texas.~ 

Belton, January 1.-I have been 
away from home thirty days, having 
preached every day except one. I was 
in Louisiana, Arkansas, and Oklaho
ma. I 'preached twelve days at Eola, 
Okla., and baptized eleven, making 
thirty additions there since July. 
Last year was a great year for me.
X. W. Morgan. 

Fort Worth, December 28.-0ur 
work with the North Side church of 
Christ is progressing nicely. The re
sults at almost every service are en· 
couraging to us. Four have taken 
membership, with one reclaimed and 
one baptized, since the first of Decem-

HAVE YOU A CHRONIC ILLNESS? 

If you have, you wlll sure ly be Interested 
In the Bodl- 'l'one trial offe r which is printed 
on the last page of thIs paper. Bodi-'.rone, 
which ts· now seven years old, has made a 
great record In such cases. The manufac
turers believe In It, for they will send you 
a box to try, no matter how old, hard, or 
obstinate your case may be. If It does not 
help you, you need not pay for it. 

Calomel To-Day 
Sick To-Morrow 

Dose of Nasty Calomel Makes You 
Sick and You Lose a Day's 

Work. 

Calomel salivates! It's mercury. 
Calomel acts like dynamite on a slug
gish llver. When calomel comes into 
contact with sour bile, it crashes into 
it, causing cramping and nausea. 

It you feel bilious, headachy, con
stipated, and all knocked out, just go 
to your druggist and get a fifty-cent. 
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone, which 
s a harmless vegetable substitute for · 

dangerous calomel. Take a spoonful; 
and U it doesn't start your liver and 
straighten you up better and quicker 
than nasty calomel and without mak
ing you sick, you just go back and get 
your money. 
lf you take calomel to-day, you'll be 

sick and nauseated to-morrow; besides, 
it may saUvate you; while if ·you take 
Dodson's Liver Tone, you will wake 
up feeling great, full of ambition, and 
-ready tor work or play. It's harmless, 
pleaaaut, and safe to give to children; 
they like 1 t. 
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ber. We are planning for a year of 
busy service in this part of the Mas
ter's vineyard. May the prayers of the 
Gospel Advocate editors and its host 
of readers attend us in this work.
T. M. Carney. 

San Angelo, January 9.-We have 
planned a systematic campaign for the 
year 1917. We have begun in earnest 
to carry it out. We are determined to 
make 1917 the biggest, grandest year 
of our history. Our big protracted 
meeting will begin on the last Sunday 
in May, with Charles R. Nichol doing 
the preaching and Austin Taylor doing 
the singing, and all of the rest of us 
working for all that is in us. Wel
come, 1917! We are going to use you 
for our blessed Christ.-Jewell Mat
thews. 

Beaumont, January 9.-I have come 
to spend the winter here and work 
with these brethren, if this climate 
will let me stay . . Interest and crowds 
seem to be increasing every service 
so far. To begin the year witj:I, we 
had almost a houseful at both serv
ices, January 7. The attention was 
fine. We are trusting, hoping, pray
ing, and worldng hard to build up the 
cause here. We want all who come to 
or pass through Beaumont to know how 
to get to our place of worship and to 
come if they can. To reach South 
Parlt church of Christ, take Park car 
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ECZEMA 
18 CURABLE. Write me to-day, and I wUI 
send you a free trial of my mild, soothing, 
guaranteed treatment that will pro've it. 
Stops the Itching and heals permanently. 

DR. CANNADAY, 122() l'o.rk Square, 
Sedalia, lllo. 

anywhere you find it down in the city, 
ride it to Brandon Avenue, get off, and 
walk one block east, and you will be 
at the place, corner of Elgie Street and 
Irving Avenue.-J. C. Estes. 

A Godsend to Rheumatics. 
H ere It Is. Those awful pains of rheuma

tism so common during the cold, raJny 
weather are completely forgotten and the 
rheumatism is expelled front your system 
by the very simple treatment of ta.ltlng Ren
wa.r Salts, which neutralizes the uric acid In 
the blood. '.rhe cause of rheumatism Is uric 
acid In the blood. and Renwar attacks the 
very cause of this malady and expels the 
uric a cid froin the system. Renwar 1s en
tirely dependable. It does not In any way 
Injure the stomach or affect the heart. It 
Is prescribed by the best physicians,' and 
your money Is refunded If Renwar falls to 
relieve you of your rheumatism. Give Ran
war a trial, a.nd you will never regret ll. 
:Mr. Benagh, of the Nashville Railway and 
Light Company, says: "Within two or three 
days after using Renwar my rheumatism 
disappeared." Price, 60 cents. Ask your 
druggist for It or write WARNER DRUG 
C0111PANY, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

In answering advertisers, please 
mention this publication. 
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tlerbs Smoked in 
Pipe or Cigarette 

Relieve Catarrh.' 
Write for a Free Trial Package, 

Dr. Blosser, who bas• devoted rorty years 
to the treatment of Catarrb, is tile origin a
tor or a certain combination of m edical 
herbs, flowers and berries to be smoked in 

to the affected varts, 

a pipe or ready 
prepared cigarette. 
'l' h e smoke-vapor 
reach es all tile air 
passages or the 
bead, nose and 
throat. As the 
disease is carried 
into these pas
sages witll the air 
you llre<ttlle, so tile 
antiseptic, healing 
vapor of th is Rem
ecly is carried wltll 
tile breabll directly 

'fhis simple. vractlcal m etbod applies the 
medicine wbere sprays, douches, oi11tments, 
etc., cannot possibly go. Its en·ect ls sooth
ing and healing, and is entire ly harmless, 
containing no tobacco or habit forming dru~:s. 
It is pleasant to use, and not sic l< e nlng to 
those wllo have never smoked. No matLe r bow 
severe or long s tanding your case mny be. we 
want to s bow you wha't our Re medy will do. 

'fo prove tile beneficial , pl easant effect, 
The Blosser Company, 704 Walton Stree t, At
lanta. Ga., will mail absolutely free to any 
s nffe rer, a sa mple that will verify their 
claims by actual tes t. This free package 
contains a pipe. some of tbe Hemedy for 
smoking and al so 
some or•onr medi
cal cigarettes. If 
you wish to con
tinne the treat
ment, it wlll cos t 
only one doll ar 
for a mon th's sup
ply for t1Je pipe, 
or a box contain
ing one hundred 
c igarettes. We pay 
postaj:e. 
If you ate a 

sufferer from Ca
tarrb. Asthma. Catarrhal Deafness, or it 
sub iect to fr equent colds, send yonr name 
anci address at once by p ostal card or letter 
for tll e free package, and a copy of our illus
~lated booklet. 

A Woman's Appeal 
to all ltnowlng sufferers of rh eu1nat1srn, 
whether musc ul a r or of the joints, scia Uca.. 
lumba go, baclcacbe, pains in the kidneys or 
neuralgia pains, to write to h e r (Ot' a h01ne 
treatment which has repeatedly cured a il o f 
these tortures . She feels it h e r duty to 
send it to al1 sufferers FREID. You cure 
yourself at home, as thousands will testify , 
no change of climate being necessa1·y. Thi s 
simple discovery banishes uric a c id from 
the blood. loosens the stiffened joints, puri
fies the blood, and brigb tens the eyeo. giv
ing elasticity a nd tone to the whole system. 
If the above inte rests you, 1or proof addt-..s s 
Mrs. M. Summers, Box 147, Sou th Bend, 
Ind. 

SOUR, ACID STOMACHS, 
GASES OR INDIGESTION 

Each "Pape's Diapepsin" digests 3000 
grains food, ending all stomach 

misery i n five minutes. 

Time it! In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gas, acid, or eructations of undigested 
food, no diz7liness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache. 

Papa's Diapepsin is noted for its 
speed in regulating upset stomachs. 
It is the surest, q:uickest stomach rem
edy in the whole world and besides it 
is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
trouble forever by getting a large 
fifty-cent case of Papa's Diapepsin 
from any drug store. You realize In 
five minutes how needless It is to suf
fer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. It's the quickest, 
surest and most harmless stomach 
doctor in the world. 
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"Owe No Man Anything." 
BY W1U,Bll{ RICHARDSO~. J'R. 

Many people fail to discriminate be
tween what is legally right or wrong 
and that which is morally right or 
wTong, contending that so one lives 
within the law he is upon safe ground; 
while the fact remains that there are 

·many things legally right that are at 
the same time morally and religiously 
wrong. Obtaining a license to engage 
in the manufacture and sale of intoxi
cating liquors is legally right, but 
morally and religiously degrading and 
wrong. To obtain money and goods 
from others in a business way for 
speculation, and then, taking advan
tage of their credulity, close out busi- · 
ness in a manner that defrauds them 
of eighty or eighty-five per cent, is 
legally right, but just as morally 
wrong as engaging in the liquor traffic. 
The law protects the debtor against 
the avaricious creditor, but does not 
protect the creditor against the avari
cious debtor. 

No honorable person will allow his 
liabilities to exceed his assets in a 
purely business way. Failing to make 
it a success, they will dispose of it be
fore becoming so greatly involved; or, 
in the event of sudden misfortune, the 
creditors will arrange for the debtor 
to continue if they desire. A refusal 
to do this under those circumstances 
is evidence of moral infirmity on the 

part of the debtor. 

One who, under the pretense of fair 
dealing, obtains money or merchan
dise on time credit, and at the expira
tion of the time fails to meet the obli
gation and r efuses to arrange in a 
satisfactory manner for the discharge 
of the same, is a " covenant breaker" 
(Rom. 1: 28-32) and is classed with 
other disreputable characters in the 
word of God. 

There are only two circumstances 
or conditions, so far as I know, that 
justify people in going "beyond their 
depth" financially-viz., protracted ill
ness of oneself or those dependent 
upon him and death, with the expense 
necessarily connected with it. We 
may not stop short of any expense foi· 
medical attendance, medicine, and cara 
or expensive operation, so the sick 
may be restored and a life saved; and 
in the event that all fails and death 
ensues, we feel under obligation to lay 
the remains away decently, not to say 
extravagantly, and even then no doc
tor, chemist, undertal{er, or provision 
dealer would turn us on the road whil~ 
making an honest effort and doing 
what we can to discharge our obliga
tion; but those who enjoy a: goodly 
measure of health, having no misfor
tune such as destruction of propertv 
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There are seven big reasons why WITl'E 
Engines Cl:lt be made so good and 

sold at such low prices. 

WITTE engines are sold direct 
from factory to user. Former retail 
prices on my engines were ·~ 
more than double, ~ 

If I can make only $1 clear 
profit on each engine I sell, I 
can buy a good farm each ~ 
year. Whatmorecouldlask? ~ 

Regardless of price and profit, ram 
building just as good an engine as I 
know how. The name WITTE will 
ne,,er appear on any but high .8I@M 
quality engines. • 

WITTE engine• are built by experts 
-men who do nothing but specialize 
on engines. It has taken me 80 years 
hard work to build up my factory- or
trnn ization. These men hold their 
JObS because I beHeve that each is r~ 
the best in the country in his line. ~ 

Our own natural gns well furnishes ft·ec 
fuelforpower. Withoutthis

1
the fuel 

would run thousands of do Iars n ~ 
year. Youbenefiit by t his saving. ~ 

There is a clean business record of 
47 years back of every W•ITTE engine 
-never a ''failure"-a consistent ''spot 
cnsh"recnrd. Thntiswhywecan ~ 
buy material atrockbottomprices. ~ 

A wonderful factory equipment. By 
exclusive engine building. I have 
been able to construct a great system 
of machinery that, in the banda 
of my experts makes all parts -~ 
withexactnessandgreatspeed. ~ 

Just write your name and address on a postal 
card or scrap of paper with the words "How to 
Judge Engines, •• a.nd wewi iJ send our new, valuublu, 
big book on engines absolutely free. Also our 

90-Day Trial Offer 
Easy Terms of Payment 

5-Year Guarantee 
.Remember, we have no dealer in your ~own to dl)t· 

scribe our e~_gjne to you. You must wr1te to us tf 
;vou want a Wl'l"l'E.-Eo. H. W ITTEl, 

WITTE ENGINE WORKS, 
Oakland Avenue, Kansas City, Mo. 
Empire Bldg., Pltlsburgb, Pa. 

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE,MENT~ON THIS PUBLICATION 
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by fire or other destructive element, 
have neither reason nor excuse for al
lowing their liabilities to exceed their 
assets, and then, under cover of techni · 
calities in the civil law, defraud and 
swindle those who have trusted them. 
Such a course is sinful, and God's 
severest condemnation rests upon 
those who are guilty, according to 
New Testament teaching. Christians 
are required, in this connection, to 
" owe no man anything, but to love 
one another;" to "provide things hon
est in the sight of all men;" to "walk 
honestly toward them that are with
out;" "to defraud not;" to think on 
things that are "honest;" and "as ye 
would that men should do to you, 
do ye even so to them." 

A good brother once told me that in 
his business career he obtained much 
credit and borrowed considerable 
money, yet he was always careful that 
his creditors were well secured, 
though he frequently suffered loss 
through failure on the part of those 
who were indebted to him. This is 

the only morally rig)lt and safe course 
in this matter; and failing here, we 
bring condemnation upon ourselvP.s 
and the blackest reproach upon the 
church of God, which will remain as 
long as our indebtedness remains. 
Lapse of time will not lessen the eviL 
If those who do not pay their debts 
are saved, then those who do will be 
lost, because they are traveling in op
posite directions. 

<Jonvalescence after pneumonia, typhoid 
fever, and the grip Is sometimes merely ap
parent, not reaL To make It real and rapid, 
there Is n o other tonic so highly to be rec
ommended R.S Hood's Sarsaparilla. Thou
sands so testify. Take Hood's. 

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF, 
- HAm STOPS FALLING 

Save your Hair! Get a 25 cent bottle 
of Danderine right now-Also 

stops itching scalp. 

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair Is mute evidence of a neglected 
ecalp; of dandruff-that awful scurf. 

There is nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
ot Its lustre, Its strength and its very 
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and Itching of the scalp, which 
if not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die-then the 
hair falls out fast. A lfttle Danderine 
"tonight-now-any time-will surely 
save your hair. 

Get a 26 cent bottle of Knowlton's 
.Danderine from any drug store. You 
aurely can have beautiful hair and lots 
ot \t if :~-vu will 1ust try a little Dan
derJne. Save your hair! Try it! 
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Send the 
Coupon 

Without Money 
If you prefer the set of 
0. Henry in cloth bind
ing cban~:e price $19.50 
to $15.00, and change 
monthly pay men tsfrom 
$1.50 to $1.00. 'l'hereis so 
sml\11 a difference bow
ever between the price 
of cloth and the beauti
ful half leather that we 
stronrcly urt:e our cus
tomers to buy the half 
leather. 

Finish This Story 
For Yourself-
The girl got $6 a week and was lonely. 

"Piggy"-you can imagine his kind-
waiting down stairs. He knew 

where champagne and music could 
be had. But that night she dicln't 

go. That was LoTd Kitchener's doing. 
But anotheT night'! 

O.HENRY 
tells about it in this story, with that 
full knowledge of women, with that 
frank facing of sex, and that clean 
mind that has endeared him to the men and 
women of the land. 

From the few who ·snapped up the first edi
tion at $I25 a set before it was off the press, 
to the 120,000 who ha>'e eagerly sought the 
beautiful volumes offered you here-from the 
stylist who sits among his books to the man 
on the street-the whole nation bowe to 0. 
Henry-and hails him with love and pride as 
our greatest writ1:1r of stories. 

Thia ia but one of the Z7 4 ttories, in 12 big volumes, 
you get fer 37 U cent1 a week, if you send the coupon 

To Those Who are Quick 

Never was there a• offer like this. Not only 
do you get your 274 0. Henry stories in 12 vol
umes at less than others paid for one volume of 
~be first edition, but you get Kipling's best 179 sbortsto
rles and poems and his long novel-wltbont paying a 
cent. You get eighteen volumes packed with Jove anu 
baLe and laughter-a big shelf-full of handsome books. 

Send the ooupon and you Send the coupon a n d 
wIll understand why 0. you will understand as 
Henr~ Is h~lle.d ~~ ·:r he never before why other 
.Amencan K1plmg ; Th~ nations are ~oing wild 
Y. M. C. A. Boccaccio"; overhim. Wbymemoriah 
"MasteroftheShortStory"; to him are b ein11: prepared; why 
" Creator of a new literature"; universities are plannJng tablets 
"'Discoverer of Romance in New to his memory; wby text books of 
York's Stre~ts:" "The American, Ehglish literature are including 
MaupassanL;" "The Homer of the his stories; why colleges are dis
Tenderloin;" "Founder of a New cussing bis place in literature: 
Style;" "America's Greatest why theatrical tlrms are vying 
Story-Teller;" "The 20th Century for rights to dramatize his sto

Haroun-AI-Rasbid who takes you ~~~sbo:nht~y ~~:'~~~~~~~af11i 0~~e~~ 
to every corner of bis beloved tng big sums for the right tore-
Bagdad- New York." print bls stories. 

Fold here. tear out. sign and mall. 

INSPECI'ION COUPON 
THE RIVERSIDE PUBLISmNG COMPANY 

140 South Dearborn Street, Chicago, Illinois 
Please ship me on approval ihe Works of 0. Heury, 12 volumes, 
half leather bindln~. gold tops. Also 6 volumes of Kipling bom>d 
in silk cloth. It I keep the books I will pay you $1.00 as first pay
ment withiulO days ofterbooks are received' and $1..50 per month 
until your special price of $19.50 for the 0. HenrY set only Is paid. 
and it is agreed I am to retain the Kipling set without charge. If 
llot satisfied I will notify you within 10 days and return both sots 
to you as aoon as you P.lve me shipping instructions a6 offered read
ers of Gospel Advocate. 
Nrune ________________________________ _ 

Addres 

In answering advertisem nts, please mention the Gospel Advocate. 
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:.....::. Two PJ.Oaetieal Questions. 1 , ; 
BY S, WHITFIELD. 

The Bible is plain to all faithful stu
dents of it, if we will just learn to 
keep on our own side, and not try to 
get on God's side. There are two sides 
to salvation-the divine side and the 
human side. The divine side belongs 

, to God, but the human side belongs to 
man. We can unde.rstand the human 
side, but cannot understand the divine 
side, for it abounds in mysteries. We 
cannot understand nature. We can 
understand man's side-that which he 
is to do to maintain physical life. 
Why, then, should we be surprised 
when we find things in the Bible that 
we cannot grasp? 

But some one might wonder why 
God did not give us a book that . we 
could easily understand all about it; 
but would such a book be God's Book>? 
The more we study the Bible with an 
honest heart, even though we do find 
many mysteries and unrevealed things 
in it, the more we admire it, look upon 
it with astonishment, and realize that 
it is indeed God's Book for man. The 
more we study God's Word, the more 
we want to. 
in it. 

We never lose interest 

How may sinners become Chris
tians? This is a very practical and 
important question; for unless sin
ners turn from their sinful ways and 
become children of God, .they cannot 
be saved. The New Testament an
swers this question. All must do the 
same things-yea, all must do just 
what Jesus has required. There is 
great disagreemipnt on this question. 
Religious teachers are much inclined 
to make the answer easier than Jesus 
left it. "The earth also is defiled un
der the inhabitants thereof; because 
they have transgressed the law's, 
changed the ordinance, broken the 
everlasting covenant." (Isa. 24: 5.) 
A besetting sin, of all es, on the part 
of Bibl'e teachers, has been to trans
gress or change God's laws. The first 
lesson God tried to teach man was to 
do just what he told him to do. This 
has been the hard lesson for man to 
learn, and many have not learned it 
yet, and never will. Man wants to 
go in his own way in preference to the 
good way, the old. paths, the Lord's 
way. 

" I said therefore unto you, that ye 
shall die in your sins: for if ye 
believe not that I am he, ye shall 
die in your sins." (John 8: 24.) 
"I tell you, Nay: but, except ye re
pent, ye shall all likewise perish." 
(Luke 13: 3.) "Whosoever therefore 
shall confess me before men, him will 
I confess also before my Father which 
is in heaven." (Matt. 10: 32.) "And 
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he said unto them, Go ye into all the 
world, and preach the gospel to everv 
creature. He that believeth and i~ 
baptized shall be saved; but he that 
believeth not snail be damned." 
(Mark 16: 15, 16.) 

Here is the answer of Jesus to the 
question, and it is finaL If we accept 
it, obey it, and teach it, God will be 
pleased with us; but if we do not, we 
cannot please God. The wisdom that 
is from above is in this answer, but 
man's wisdom sets it aside. Man does 
not reject this becau~e he cannot un
derstand it, but because his wisdom 
rejects it. 

The other question is: How may we 
live as Christians, do our duty, and be 
saved at last? This should be R 

practical question to us; but some who 
are interested tn the first question are 
not much interested in this one. It is 
just as important to do that which 
God tells us to do as Christians to be 
saved eternally as it is for sinne~s 
to do the very things that Jesus tells 
them to do to be saved from past sins. 
When we are saved from past sins. 
through obedience to the gospel, we 
are not saved in heaven, unless we 
should die as soon as we become Chris
tians. All that God wants us to do as 
Christians, he wants us to do to be 
saved. There are no nonessentials in 
Christian duties, even as there are no 
nonessentials in the conditions of sal
vation to the alien. The thing, then, 
to do is to do just what the Lord 
wants us to do. 

We should meet on the first day of 
the week to worship God through 
Jesus. We should pray to God without 
ceasing-every day. We need to live 
godly, righteously, and soberly all our 
lives. Let us give as God has pros
pered us. Teach the truth and live it. 
When we do that which God wants us 
to do to save ourselves, we will do the 
things that will lead to the salvation 
of others. 

When we can see the answer to 
these two questions so plainly from 

Protection Against Infection. 
If you bruise, cut, or burh yourself 

or get a splinter in your flesh, do not 
neglect the wound just because it is 
slight. Many deaths from blood poi
son have resulted from neglecting just 
such slight wounds. For nearly a cen
tury Gray's Ointment has been used 
as a protection against such infection. 
You will find a box of this ointment 
in thousands of homes. It costs only 
twenty-five cents and will last indefi
nitely. You cannot afford to be with
out it. Get a box from your druggist 
to-day. For allaying pain and healing 
abrasions and eruptions of the skin, 
?oils, sores, cuts, bruises, burns, etc., 
tt has no equal. For a free sample, 
write W. F. Gray & Co., 818 Gray 
Building, Nashville, Tenn. 
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::ipJendid bargains-all stand
ard makes-Steinway, Knabe, 
:Emerson, Kimball and others 
-il45 to $1g5. Also second
hand player-pianos $>gs to 
j\325, No money down. 30 
days' free tr!al. Lowest pay .. 
ments. 50 free music lea• 
sons with every plano. 

Big Piano Book Free 
containing beauttfu1111ustrattons ot new Starck 
Q,ar~~ 't~~~;ts~~t~~~ o6~~~~f~t~at1on. 
P. A.. STARCK PIANO C!k601 tarck Bid • Chica o 

REGAIN ~OUR HEALTH. 

You ought not to walt another day befot 
trying Bodi-Tone, which many of yot 
neig1lbors h,ave used to the great and las' 
ing improvement of thelv health. You ougl 
to test It, beca use you can get It on tria 
and need not pay a penny unless It great! 
benefits you. Read the liberal Bodi-Ton 
!~~J 1~~e~ o~0~he last page of this papet· an 

Cleanliness. 
" ,Cleanliness is next to godliness/' We a.r 

too prone- to think that "cleanJiness" ret:e1 
only to the exterior of our bodies. But n~ 
less your bowels are lt.ept open and you 
liver active, you cannot expect to keep you 
bod.y clean. The perspiration through ski 
pores Is forced to carry off more than It 
share of the body's Impurities. Do not al 
low constipation to poison you. Cleanse you 
entire system with Van Lax, which contal~ 
no calomel and no habit-forming drugs. l 
is pleasant to the taste and produces plea! 
ant results. Fo.r sale by the best deale! 
everywhere. In bottles; price, 50 cent. 
Manufactured by the 'van Vleet'-Mansflel 
Drug•Company, Memphis, Tenn. 

To Darken Hair 
Apply Sage Tee 

Look ,Youngl Bring Baek Its Nat 
ural Color, Gloss, and At

tractiveness. 

Common garden sage brewed into 
heavy tea, with sulphur added, wl 
turn gray, streaked, and faded hal 
beautifully dark and luxuriant. Jus 
a few applications will prove a revele 
tion if your hair is fading, streaker 
or gray. Mixing the Sage Tea and su 
phur recipe at home, though, is trm 
blesome. An easier way is to get 
fifty-cent bottle of Wyeth's Sage an 
Sulphur Compound at any drug stor 
all ready for use. This is the old-tim 
recipe improved by the addition c 
other ingredients. 

While wispy, gray, faded hair is n< 
sinful, we all desire to retain ou 
youthful appearance and attractiv· 
ness. By darkening your hair wit 
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compoun' 
no one can tell, because it does it s 
naturally, so evenly. You just dampe 
a sponge or soft brush with it an 
draw this through your hair, takin 
one small strand at a time; by mor 
ing all gray hairs have disappeare, 
and, after another application or tw' 
your hair becomes beautifully dar! 
glossy, soft, and luxuriant. 

This preparation is a _delightfl 
toilet requisite and is not intended f< 
the cure, mitigation, or prevention < 
disease. -
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God's word, let us not divide the Israel 
of God over questions that are not 
practical. Let us r emember that the 
secret things belong to God, but re
vealed things to man. 

TREMENDOUS VALUE FOR 15e. 
Washington, D. C. (Special.)-An 

unusua:I offer is being made by the 
publishers of the Pathfinder, to send 
the paper to new readers thirteen 
weeks for :fifteen cents. This well
known national weekly magazine CO)l· 

tains all the worth-while news of the 
world, illustrated and presented in a 
most entertaining manner. It is 
clean, sincere, nonpartisan, reliable
well printed in large type. It puts 
everything clearly, fairly, and brie,fiy. 

Washington is the fountain head of 
the activities and progress of the day; 
the Pathfinder is right on the ground
the only big national publication at 
the seat of government. . One dollar 
for a year, or send fifteen cents for 
a thirteen-weeks' trial subscription to 
the Pathfinder, 127 Douglas Street, 
Washington, D. C. The fifteen cents 
does not repay them, but they are glad 
to invest in new friends. 

Among tht Colored People 

' Annual Report. 
BY M. KEEBLE. 

For the benefit of those who have 
contributed to me in my work and 
also that others may be encouraged 
to aid us, I submit a 'brief r eport . of 
my work for the year 1916. I have 
worked in four States-namely, Ten
nessee, Alabama, Mississippi, and Ar
kansas. During the winter I was busy 
'Visiting mission points and congrega· 
tions, endeavoring to keep them alive, 
and I believe my work was effective 
along that line. In t he spring I began 
protract ed meetings, beginning at 
Mount Pleasant, Tenn., in May, and 
closing my last meeting at Nashville 
with the congregation I am a member 
of. It was in this congregation that 
I was trained as a Christian worker, 
doing anything that I was asked to do 
by my older brethren . I have sat itt 
the feet of such men as old Brother 
Womack and G. P. Bowser. From the 
time my first meeting began at Mount 
Pleasant, I held twenty-three meetings, 
covering a period of eight months and 
a halE, and during the time I lost 
about one week. I worked so hard 
during these meetings that my phys
ical strength gr ew very weak, but the 
God of heaven held me up. It may be, 
dear r eader, you would like to know 
what visible good was done; and if 
you will listen, I shall humbly give you 
what you desire: Baptisms, 118; r esto
r ations, 47; sermons preached, 365; 
si ck visited, 65; marriages, 1; fu
nerals, 4; number of places or congre
gations visited, 36; number of miles 
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traveled, 7,000; total cash paid me and 
donated, $795.15, besides a number of 
presents given me in the way of cloth
ing and boxes of provisions, without 
which I could not have done what J 
have done. God only knows how 
grateful I am to all who have shared 
with me in this great work of reach
ing my people. My wife and children 
were with me a part of the protractei!
meet ing season, and in singing and 
teaching the Scriptures privately m y 
wife r endered valuable service. Now 
I do not believe this is all that I could 
have done last year, and by ... he help 
of God I will do more this year. I 
went to many places where, if it had 
not been for the white brethren and 
sisters, we would have suffer ed great
ly. No one knows the hardships of an 
evangelist but one who ·has engaged in 
the work. I always keep in -memory 
the t eaching of the apostle Paul to 
Timothy : "Endure hardness, as a 

good soldier." Let any one desiring 
our services in any destitute ,field 
notify me, and I will see what can be 
done. I am now listing iny meetings 
for the coming season, and it would be 
well for any one >yho desires our serv
ices to write me at once, at 1502 Ham-
ilton Street, Nashville, Tenn. · 

CUT THIS OUT-IT IS WORTH (] 
MONEY. 

Don't miss this. Cut out this slip, 
inclose with :five cents, and mail it to 
Foley & Co., 2837 Shemeld Avenue, 
Chicago, Ill., writing your name and 
address clearly. You will receive in 
return a trial package containing 
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound for 
bronchial and la grippe coughs, colds, 
and croup; Foley Kidney Pills, for 
lame back, weak kidneys, rheumatism, 
bladder troubles; and Foley Cathartic 
Tablets, a wholesome and thoroughly 
cleansing cathartic, for constipation, 
biliousness, headache, and sluggish 
bowels. You can try these three ex
cellent remedies for only five cents. 

-if she could only get 
back her strength! 

YES, then health would come back too. 
H er cough would disappear, h er appetite 

would return, she would sleep soundly as she 
used to do. 

T o cleanse the blood of impurities, build up 
a run-down sys tern, safe-guard yourself against 
Cold, Catarrh,Bronclzitis, A sthma or Lung 
Troztble, take 

NACOR 
"a natural builder" 

Hundreds of people testify to the excel
lent results obtained from N A COR. 

A yomzg man says: 
"I suffered from catarrh, asthma, and 
lung t rouble. After taking NACOR, 
I gained steadily and am now healthy 
as any one." 

A doctor says: 
" I congratulate you on the excellent 
success attending the use of NACOR." 

If you take cold easily--if yon have Catarrh, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, or L ung Trouble, find 
out ;wha t NACO R has done for hundreds of 
others-what it will do for you. 

uHealth and Happiness" 
"Health is the most p recious possession in 
li£e.'' ' ' Health and Happiness'' is an interest· 
ing a ncl va luab le story about health . You may 
have a copy free o n request. 

THE NACOR COMPANY 
143 State Life Building, Indianapolis, Ind. 

The services of our p11Jsician a re Jou rs 
w ithout charge w hile taRing N .ACOR. 

l
' Name ___ ____________ Address-------------

. I am troubled 1uitii 
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Medicated Smo e 
ives Out Catarr 

Catarrh is a disease of the mucous membrane. 
It is characterized by. a discharge through the nos
trils or into the throat. It usually begins with a 
cold in the head. Beginning in the nostrils it 

~=!!.C:-. spreads to all the mucous membranes of the body. 
The nasty discharge being swallowed, it upsets the 
stomach and from the stomach it is taken into the 

;,..,.;,1~ •. vv••• and poisons and deranges the whole body. 
The discharge is all the time inclined to work 

its way from the nose back into the .he~d-;-down into the throat-into 
the bronchial tubes and lungs. Herem 1s Jts greatest danger. Catarrh 
often destroys the organs of healing and removes the sense of smell. 

~~~s Pleasant Herb Smoke Free 
(CONTAINS NO TOaACCO) 

Dr. Blosser, who has devoted 42 years to the treatment of cata~h, is the 
originator of a combination of medic~l herbs, flo~ers and bernes to be 
smoked in a pipe or ready prepared c1garette. Tlus smoke ':apor reaches 
all the air passages of the head, nose and t!uoa~. As sh~wn m. the l!ccom
panying illustration, the warm healing antlseptlC vapor IS earned duectly 
to the very parts affected. This Remedy fights 
and kills the catarrh germs where liquids, sprays, 
douches, salves and medicated creams cannot 
possibly go. • It is a most reliable remedy and is 
so simple and convenient that it can be used at 
home by any man, woman or child. It is entirely 
harmless, containing no tobacco or habit forming 
drug. No matter how severe or long standing 
your case may be he wants to show you what the 
Remedy will do for you. 

Free Sample Package by Maii 
(FIVE DAYS' SUPPLY) 

Write a post card or cut out and fill in tlle free sample coupon, mail it 
to Dr. Blosser and he will send you by mail a lilieral tl'ial package entirely 
free. This free package contains some of the Remedy 
for smoking in a pipe (new pipe included) and some 
of the medicated cigarettes. He will also send you an 
illustrated booklet explaining about catarrh and giving 
letters from customers who have used this Remedy. 
When you try tlle free sample you will see how tlle warm 
pleasant medicated vapor goes to every spot and gives 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• . ••••••• CUT OUT HERE ••••••••. .• • . ·-······•········---····-·• 

DR •. J. w. BLOSSER, F R E E sA. M p a.!: 
700 Walton St., Atlanta, Ga. C 0 U P 0 N 

uch immediate relief. 
If you suffer from catarrh, astllma, bronchial irrita

tion, catarrhal deafness, or are subject to frequent colds, 
you cannot afford to neglect tlle use of this Remedy. 
The regular package contains 100 cigarettes or' a 30 
days' supply for the pipe, sent hy mail postpaid for 
$1. Send for the Free Sample Supoly O'" a regular 

JJear Doctor:-Please send me by mail, free o£ all cl1arges, 
a trial supply of your Catarrh Remedy and your illustrated 
booklet. 

Name ..................................................................................................... . 

Post Office ............................................... : ........ - ···················-··············· 

R. F •. D. No ......................... Box ........................ State ........................... . 
today. 

Living With Others. 
It costs to live with people. We 

have to give up many of our own pref. 
erences to please them. We h ave -to 
deny ourelves many enjoyments, so as 
not to give them pain. The price of 
living with others sweetly and har· 
moniously is always self-forgetfulness, 
self-effacem ent. But this cost is the 
very gold of life. It is the only anti· 
dote for selfishness. It is the way of 
Christlikeness. People are means of 
grace to us in many ways, and not in 
the smallest measure through. the self· 
denials which we are required to ·mali:e 
in living with them. It is the self. 
discipline of friendship and home and 
human fellowship that makes men and 
women of us, that makes us at last 
lilte Christ. We may thank God, 

P. 0. Box. ....................... Street .................................. ............. . 
(Spell out n a.me with pencil. very. very r.:!:::inly.) 

the1·efore, for what people do for us in 
life's contacts. Sometimes we say cer·· 
tain persons are bard to live with. 
Possibly they find us hard to live with, 
too. We do not know how many 
crotchets there are in our disposition 
and temper, nor how we try our 
friends by our selfish ways. Yet living 
with others is our only hope. If we 
lived a lone, we should harden into 
hopelessness.-J. R. Miller. 

What is LAX-FOS? 
LAX·FOS is an Improved Cascara, (a tonic lax· 
ative), pleasant to take. In LAX-FOS the Cas. 
cara is improved by the addition of certain 
harmless chemicals whkh increase the efli· 
ciency of the Cascara, making it better than 
ordinary Cascara. LAX·FOS is pleasant to take 
and does not gripe nor disturb the stomach. 
Adapted to children as well as adults. Just try 
one bottle for constipation. Price 50 cents. 

10 CENT '' CASCARETS'' 
FOR LIVER AND BOWELS 

Cure Sick Headache, Constipation, 
BUiousness, Sour Stom'lch, Bad 

Breath-candy Cathartic. 

No odds how bad. yoUl: liver. atom· 
acb or bowels; how much your head 
aches, how misera:ble you are from 
constipation, indigestion, biliousness 
and sluggish bowels-you always get 
relief with Cascarets. They Imme
diately cleanse and regulate the stom· f 

acl!, remove the sour, fermenting food 
and foul gases; take the excess bile 
from the liver and carry off the con
stipated waste matter and llOison 
from the intestines and bowels. A 
10-cent box from your druggist 111 
keep your liver and bowels clean; 
stomach sweet and head clear for 
months. They work while you sleeo. 
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Ruptured? 
Throw Away Your Truss! 

For Many Years We Have Been Telling You that No Truss Will Ever Help You---We 
- Have Told You the Harm that Trusses Are Doing. We Have Told You that 

the Only Tr!llY Comfortable and Scientific Device for Holding Rupture 
• Is the Brooks Rupture Appliance---And that It Is 

Sent on Trial to Prove It 
It you have tried almost everything 

else, come to e. Where others fall 
Js where I have my greatest success. 
Send attached coupon to-day, and I 
wil l send you free my Illustrated 
book on rupture a nd its cure, show
Ing my appliances and giving you 
prices a.nd names of many people 
who have tried It and were cured. 
It Is Instant relief when all others 
fail. Remember, I use no salves. no 
harness, no lies. 

I send on tri al' to prove what I say 
fs true. You are the judge; and 
once having seen my Illustrated book 
and read It, you will be as enthusi
astic as my hundreds of patients 
whose letters you can also read. Fill 
out free coupon below and mail to
day. rt•s well worth your time, 
whether you try my appliance or not. 

PENNSYLVANIA MAN THANKFUL. 
Mr. C. E. Brooks, Marshall , Mich. 

Dear SIJ·: Perhaps It will Interest 
you to know that I have been rup
tured six years, and ha"e always had 
trouble with It till I got your appli
ance. It is very easy to wear, fits 
neat and snug, and Is not In the way 
at any time, day or night. In fact, 
at times I did not know I bad It on; 
It just adapted Itself to the shape of 
the body a nd seemed to be a pl!rt 
or the body, as It clung to the spot, 
no matter· what position I was ln. 

It would be a veritable Godsend to 
lhe unfortunate who suffer from rup
ture if ail could procure the Brooks 
Rupture Appliance and wear it. 
They would certainly never regret it. 

My rupture is now all healed up, 
a nd nothing ever did it but your ap
pliance. Whenever the opportunity 
presen ts ltsel r, I will say a good word 
for your appliance, and also the hon
orable way In which you deal with 
ruptured people. It Is a pleasure to 
recommend a good thing among your 
friends or st r a ngers . I am, 

Yours very sincerely, 

The above is C. E. Brooks, Inventor of the Appll

ance, who cured hlmself and who has been 

curing others for over thirty years. If 

ruptured, write him to-day 
. TAMES A. BRITTON, 

80 Spring Street, Bethlehem, Pa. 

CONFEDERATE VETERAN CURED. 

Mr:. C. E. Brooks. 
Dear Sir: I am glad to tell yo u that I 

a.m now ~ou nd and well and can plow or do 
any h eavy work. I can say your appliance 
has effected a permanent cure. Before get
ting your appliance I was In a terrible con
dition, a n d had given up all hope of ever 
being any better. If It hadn't been foo 
your appliance, I would never have been 
cured. I am sixty-e ight years old, and 
served three years In Eckles' Artillery, Ogle
thorpe Company_ I hope God will reward you 
tor tbe good you are doJng for suffering 
huma nity. Yours sincerely, 

H . D. BANKS, 
Commerce, Ga. , R. F . D. No. 11. 

OTHERS FA.ll.ED, BUT THE 
APPLIANCE CUBED. 

C. E. Brooks, Marshall, Mich. 
Dear Sir: Your applla'lce did all you 

claim tor the little boy, and mo7e; for It 
cured him sound and well. We let him 
wear It for about a year In all, al though It 
cured him three months after he had be
gun to wear it. We had tried several other 
remedies and got no relief, and I shall cer
tainly recommend it to ,.friends, for we 
surely owe 1t to you. 

Yours re'spectfully, 
WILLIAM P A TTERSG>N, 

717 South Main Street, Akron, 0. 

at Marshall, !lfich • 

I CURED AT THE AGE OF SEVENTY- SIX. 

Mr. C. E . Brooks, Marshall, Mich. 
Dear Sir.: I began using your appliance 

tor the c ure of rupture (I had a. pretty bad 
case). I think, In May, 1905. On November 
20, 1905, I quit using it. -since that t1me I 
have not needed or u sed it. I am well of 
rupture, and rank myself among those cured 
by the Brooks discovery, which, considering 
my age-seven ty-six years-I r egard as re-
markable. Very sincerely yours, 

SAM A. HOOVER, 
Jamestown, N. C. 

CHILD CURED IN FOUR 1\IONTHS. 

Brooks Rupture Appliance Company. 
Gentlemen: The baby's rupture Is alto

gether cured, thanks to your appliance, and 
we are so thankful to you. If we could only 
have known of It sooner, our little boy 
would not have had to suffer near as much 
as be did. He wore your brace a little over 
four months and has not worn it now for 
six weelts. Yours very truly, 

ANDREW EGGENBERGER, 
21 J a nsen Street, Dubuque, Ia.. 

Ten Reasons ··Why -
YOU SHOULD SEND FOR BROOKS 

RUPTURE APPLIANCE 

1. It ls absolutely the only appli
ance of the kind on the market to
day, and In it are embodied the prin
ciples that Inventors have sought 
after fo r years. 

2. The appliance for retaining the 
rupture cannot b e thrown out or po
sition. 

3. Being an air cushion of soft rub
ber, It clings closely to the body, yet 
never blisters or causes irritation. 

4. Unlike the ordinary so-called 
"pads" used In other trusses, It Is 
not cumbersome or ungainly. 

5. It Is small, soft, ana p!lable, and 
positively cannot be detect3d through 
the clothing. 

6. The soft, pliable bands holding 
the appliance do not give one the 
unpleasant sensation of wearing a 
harness. 

7. There Is nothing about It to get 
foul; and when It becomes soiled, It 
can be washed without Injuring It In 
the least. 

8. There are no metal springs In 
the appliance to torture one by c ut
ting and bruising the flesh. 

9. All of the material of which the 
appliances are made Is of the very 
best that money can buy, making It 
a durable and safe appliance to wear. 

10. My reputation for honesty and 
fair dealing Is so .thoroughly estal>
lished by an experience of over thirty 
years of dealing with the public, and 
1ny prices are so reasonable, my 
terms so fair, that there certainly 
should be no hesitancy in sending 
free coupon to-day. 

Remember 
I send my Appllance on trial to prove 

what I say is true. You are to be the 
judge. Fill out free coupon below and 
mall to-day. 

Free 
Information 

Coupon 
C. E. Brooks, 443 State Street, Mar

shall, 'Mich. 
Please send me by mall In plain 

wrapper your illustrated book and 
full Information about your appli
ance for the cure of rupture. 

Name ..... .. ... .............. ...... .. 
City .......... ..................... . 

R. F. D ........... State ........... .. 
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Young or Old 
No matter whether you are a man or a woman, 

twenty years old or seventy, all you need do Is send 
the coupon with your full name and aadress and It 
will be sent to you, without a penny from you. 
Ao• is no barrier to hsalth and this otre• is 011en to all 
Old People, as well as middle-aged and young men 
and women. We 'vantto send every elderly person 
a full-sized one dollar box of Bodi-Toneon twenty
five days' trial, the same as we send it to the young 
and middle-aged, n.IJ at our own ri sk and ex}lense, 
to prove how Bodl-Tone acts in ailments of the old 
as well as the young, to prove what It does for 
persons suffering from bodily weaknesses and a,il
ruents, whether from age or otherwise. This trial 
ojJ'rrr is open to a!! mm ana women, freely, gener
ously, without any age limit. Thousands of per
sons. old and young, have sent for Bodl-Tone on 
trial, wlthontpaylngapenny,and found It put new 
ftesh on their bones, new vigor In their minds, new 
Vim in their muscles, and new vitalltY into every 
vital function, anct we want you to try It, to see If it 
will not do as much for you. 

Allyott need do is telltts yott will tt•y it 
and a dolla1• box wilZ be handed to you. 

It makes no dltrerence who, whore or who.t you 
are, Bodl-Tone takes all the risks, and asks no pay 
tf it does not benefit. You don't need to write a 
lon~r letter, don't need to till out any tiresome 
blanks, don't need to send nny money or stamps. 
We do~'t ask to know your ailment and you need 
not wr1te a word about it. All troubles origina.te In 
the body, and Bo<Li-Tonesetsths bOdifJ ?"ig11t. All you 
need do is cUp out the coupon. which bolls us you 
want to try Bodi-Tone, fill In your n!Lme and 
address, and we will send Bodi-'l'one to yo11. This 
Is bow Bodi-Tone wants to be tried by old and 
young, this Is bow It wa.nts to prove its curative 
powers. We are glad to send It to you without a 
penny, ~rind to give you a chance to trY it. to learn 
about this m edicine wbich'has brought new h ealth 
and vigor to so many sick, suffering and fe eble 
J'lersons. old &Ilcl young, glad to show you how 
health can be created at all ages with the rlgb t 
medicine, made from tile right ln~rredlents. lf 
Bodi-Tone benefits you as It bas benefited thous
ands, JULY us a <lolll\lr for 1t. If you are not qn.tis
fied. don't TlO.Y a penny. We won't ask for pay or 
dun you, for we leave It all to you. O!W tlte COlhPOn 
ana sena fo1· BoiU· T01te toll11y, 

Bodi-Tone 
does just what Its name means-cu•·es dl!sease b11 
tonJi.na altthebotitu. a.nd we want you to try o. box flit our 
risk and see What lb will do for yow1· body. Bodi
Tone Is a small, round tab let, that Is ta,ken til ree 
times every day. Each box contn.ins seventy-five 
of these tablets. enough for twenty-Ova days' use , 
a.nd we send you the full box without a.. penny in 
advance, so that. you can tl"Y it. and learn what it is. 
so you can learn how it works ' tn the body, how it 
cures stubborn. ddseases by h e lping nature to tone 
every organ of the body. Tone is a little word. bnt 
It means a, gr~at deal, everything In health. When 
a.ll the organs are doing tbelr part, when eaob is 
acting in a l>erfectly natural way, when all tile 
functions are h eu,lthg and J>erformed with nat ural 
vigor, when the energY, strength and 11ower of 
resistance to disease are a.ll at a nn.tura.l point, 
then the body Is In proper tone. When disease bas 
attacked. any part, the tone of the entire physiCal 
body should be raised to the hJgbest point. to make 
all the body help to cure. This Is the power which 
Bodi-Tone alTers you to help you got n ow hea lth. 

Not a Patent Medicine 
~';;~~J;~~~isa':,~t :0~a!e:.!'c~~?i~~n~'o~~~~~: 
Iron Phosph•~te, Gentian, Lithia, Chinese 
Rhubarb!.. -Peruvian Bark, Nux Vomica, 
Oregon urape Root, cascara, Capsicum, 
Sarsaparilla an<l Golden Seal. Such valuable 
ingredients guarantee its merit and power. 

Wlt..en you use Bodi-Tone you know just what you 
are usl.ng, know it is good u.nd su.fe and know you 
are taking tile kind of medicine to provide real help 
for the bbdy. It contains no narcotics or babit
forming:dru~s. nothing that your own famlly doctor 
will not endorse and say is a good tbing. rt does 
not depend on killing pain wltb cocaine, opium, 
morphine, or other da.ng"rous drugs. It does not 
excite the body wltfi alcohol, but it tones the body 
an<l cures its disor<lers with remedies Nature ln· 
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tended to tone and cure the body when that powe1 
\Vtts ftiven them. Thus. Iron gives life and energy 
to the Blood, Sarsanu.rillu. drives out Its imparities, 
Phospht\!te and Nux Vomica create n ew n erve 
ener~;y •~nd force, Lltbla aids in the Kidneys, Gen
tla,n does Invaluable work for the Stomach and 
Diges tive forces, Oillnese Rhubarb a,nd Oregon 
Grape Root promote vigorous Liver activity, Peru
vian Bark raises the tone of the entire ssstem, 

' Golden Se~tl soothes the lnftamed membrane and 
checks Cn.ta.rrhn.l di scha.rgcs , Cascara. gives the 
Bowels new lire in a na.tural way, and CB.IlSicum 
makes all more vailuable by bette ring their Quick 
absorption into the blood. .A remarkable combim.a
Uon thllt does qoonder,fu.! 1oork to>· tho body's heattlt. 
Each of these ingredients adds a needed element 
from nature to the body. We claim no credit for dis
covering the ingredients in Bodl-'l'one, each of 
which has its own well-deserved place ln the medi
cal books of most of the civll.lzed world. We 
simply claim the credit for the successful formula 
wliich we invented, for the way In wliich these 
valuable ingredients n.re combined. for the propor
tions used, for the curu.tdve force which thousands 
of sick have found In Bodi-Tone. Many of Its Ingre
dients are regularly prescribed by doctors, either 
senarntely or in combinations with such drugs 
as each doctor may favor. for there are wide differ
ences of 011\n.ion among- the doctors of various 
schools. The exact comb1JnaUon usea in BoiU-Tone 
ls wba.t makes Bodi~'l'one cure where doctors have 
failed and giveR Bod\-'£one the curative and restor~ 
ative 11ower thn.t makes possible the remar.table 
cures experienced by Bedi-Tone users. 

YQu Need It 
If you are tired of ceaseless doctor bills anct 

wearied o·f continual dosing wltbout rosults, !/Otb 
'Jtecd BotH-Tone •right now. If your loca .. L doctor is 
doing yeu no real good, if yot huv(l ~lven him a 
chance to do whu.t he unn and t.he ordinarymedicina.l 
combinations he used ba.vefailed. give tills modern. 
scientific comblnn.tlon of soecia ll"ellledios a chance 
to show nnd prove wha.t it can do for you. Its 
g-reatest triumphs.ha.ve been among men and women 
wivh chronic a llm ont.s who bad good physicians 
without htstlng boneflt. nnd for this rea.son a.ll 
cbroni.c sutferers are invited to try a. box at Ol.lll"rLsk. 

Bolli·Tono ofTt>rS Ita vn lunhlo fiervlees to you right nou-, 
Jr you nro siek, If ym1 ntwd mtHIIelnul hf'l11, I r yuur 
b01llly oe·gnuK art! not 1tttlng ns thl•y s huuhl, if you r holly 
h nut In right, unturnl and noruwl Lon e. Tltl.i h; whnt 
llofii·Ton o Is for, to lu•Jp 1\: nturtl I'CKfore tone tn tho 
bntl,.-, to restore h on lth, vigor, vltn11t1 null stronglh. 

If there Is anything wrong with your Kidneys, 
Bodi-'l'one b ei 11S t.o resLore tone to the Kidneys, 
h elps to setthom rlgbt. lf there is anytJhing wronA 
with your SLonutch. Bodi-Tone helus to tone the 
Stomach, hei.)lS to set tho \Vrong rlgbt. If there is 
anything wro"lg witll your Nerves, your Blood. yonr 
Liver, your Bowels or your General System. the 
bealth~ma.Jcing ingredients in Bodi~'l'ono go rig-ht to 
work u.nd keep on working day after da.y, vroducing 
results o"f Lhe kind suffere rs n.pJnecia.te. If you have 
!-thoumatiisin, Bodl-'l'one helps to e liminate the Uric 
Acid from the system while it restores tone to tbe 
Kidneys, Stomn,cb ttncl Ulood. t ll ere hY preventing a 
continuance of ltl~eumat..lo l-lOison and 11utti ng new 
act.iviLY into musc les. nerves and joints. Bodi-'l'one 
should be u sed by n.ll women surrerlng from any 
Foma.le Ailment. for its splendid toning llrOJ,ert.ies 
have been found o.f special value in such ailments. 

We Risk All 
Why dei"'Y another dny, when a nrh>i of nbl s 

proven medicine is yours for th e aslt 1.ng? Why 
keep on su!Yerlng. when by clip11ing the con11on. 
filling ln your nu.me u.nd address and mu.llinfl it to 
u s , you ca.n get a twenty-five days' tl"eatment of 
this great remedy whlcll has already restored · 
t!Jousnnds to hea lth. wblcb thousands everywhere 
are talking a bout? It iust costs a. stamp and you 
don't pay a penny unless It benefits. The vowers of 
Dodi~Tonebave been am11l.Y proven by eight years of 
glorious ou res. l ti has been tested bY thousands. in 
a great variety of ailment.s in both sexesa.tall ages. 
Persons suffering from Rheumatism. Stoma.cb 
Trouble , Kld.nc.v. Liver and Bl:tdder Ailments. Uric 
Acid Diseases, E'ewale Troubles, Bowel. Blood and 
Skin A..O'ections, Dropsy, PI los. Cu.ttt.rrh. Anaem i~:L. 
Sleeplessness, Ln.G·rippe, Pains, General Weu.kness 
and N€"rvous Breakdown, ba.ve tested Bodi-'l'one 
and fully proven Its remedial va.lue in such dis
orders. Read tbe reports, send for a box and try it. 
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Cured Him of Bladder 
Catarrh Six Years Age 

ROYAL, .&RK.-I sutrered for0 years with s 
Trouble, Indigestion and Oatarrh of the Bl dd tomM 
result of Malarial Fever. For eight n er, ns 
sutrerlng had been with my Bladder. n~'J" g';?iat~~~ 

oulty at times In passing water tbel 
, bemg a pamful smarting and burnln; 

!'nd at other. times I would have dl1l\cul· 
In retatm;ng lt. My condition ba.d bacon. 
v~rY. serJOu~. being accomfJa.nied wit 
passing of slime and blood and 1 fea.re 

.. - that B71ght's Disense had set ln. I trle 
~ -remedtes and doctors w"ith no benefit u.nt 

b , R Ireadabout.Bodl-'l'oneandsentforo. trh 
ox. esults were so satisfactory I ordered mo~ 

When I bad used three boxes the bladder trouble ha 
entirely ceased and I was also .much better In oth 
ways. I started to use Bodl-1'one 0 1 ' 
It cured me then a.nd lam still entirel~e~u~e~ye~6sna.g~ 
~?e old symptoms remained or have retu.rn~d. B~d 
lone trulY did wonders tor me. r am now over ~ 
years old. H. Ill. EVERTS, 

· Made Health Three Years Ago. 
FRIEDENS, PA.-Wben ·I started to use Bodl-'l'on 

three yea,rs a.go I. was an worn out. and not able to wa.l 
more than a m11e before I was so weak and out 
breath. l got but little solid sleep for years befo~ 

I 
and felt as tired in the mornLng as If I ba 
done a hn.rd days work. I tried paten 
med,lclnes. until I was disgust-ed and doe: 
tors medicines without lasting benefh 
I had C..narrh nnp Throat 1'rouble, an, 
my Heart, Liver and Kidneys were a i 
~ore or less out of order. When I wou1 
IJe down to sleep my Nerves were all o· 

T the go With such an uneasy foelln~r Bod! 
one made me a woll woman at seventy-three and 

am ~t!J,I welltLtl seventy~slx a.nd ba.Ye used nothing bt: 
llod1-Io!'e. I can sleep like a healthy child walk ea 
and do hght work. I gained In weight and strength 
am well, cheerful. happy and con ten ted. and have tel 
many years younger since I used Bodi-Tone . 

MRS. ROSA SPANGLER. 
Heart and Liver Trouble· 

Wife Had Rheumatism 
REA .. Mo.-Wben I saw the Bodl-~'ono advertlsomell 

I was tn u.n awful condltiion. I bad Heart'.rrouble s 
badly th>tt l could not lie on my left s ide M B ' 
wu. ~;; terribly short a,nd I would get DizzY Sp~ls. r~:~ 

doctors told me I hlld an Enlltrged Live 
l ke11tgettingworseo.U tbetime. a \t bouli 
I was doctorlng witb good doctJors Tigb 
along. My weight was down to 130 llOund ~ 
,~efore I bad tiaken three boxes of Bodi 
1 onelwas entirely cu red of all symptom! 
I hadn 't a pain left In my body. Tbir 

i"~' w~s two n..nd a l,a.Jf :vetLrs ago and 1 an 
stlll In the best of health, I can do 1 

hard au.ys work a nd it doesn't fiur~tme in tho least )of" 
weight ~snow 175 pounds and I feci almost as you;,g n; 
!did thtrt:v-~ve years ago. My wife, sixty-nine year 
old, hn.d Rheumatism so badly tlu1t at times she oouh 
not walk and had to take to her bed. She a lways wa 
tired and wo11n out and her a.P)letite was bad Bodi · 
'l'one hns been a blessing to her. She has n~ Rheu· 
matism or aches or pains. E .LIAS DfGGS. 

Trial Coupo'n 
Clipped from The Gospel Advocate 

Bodi-Tone Company, 
Hoyne Be North Aves., Chicago. 

I have read your o1fer of a dollar box of Bodl
Tonc on 25 days' trh-ll, and ask you to seud n1..e 
a box by return mall, postpaid. I will give It a ' 
fall· trml and will send you $LOO promptly 
when I am sure It has benelite<l me. If It does 
not help me I will not pay one pen11y and wlli 
o've you nothing. Neltber I nor any membe:r 
of DlY family have ever usedl.t. 

Name _____________________________ , 

Town----------------------------~ 1, 

State. __ .;,..,_ _________ ~--~ 1 
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Tennessee to Be "Bone-DPy." 
There is great rejoicing among the temperance forces in 

Tennessee over the "bone-dry" prohibition bills that have 
received the backing of the governor and the favorable 
attention of the legislators. By the time this is read the 
Volunteer State will likely be as dry as human legislation 
can make it. Certainly Christians should share the happi
ness of the Antisaloon League; for, while they have no 
organization but the church, that body was intended by its 
Founder to be the greatest and most enduring temperance 
force in the world. A few years ago a _statistician estimated 
that getting born costs the people of the United States 
$225,000,000 annually; getting married, $300,000,000 an
nually; getting buried, $75,000,000. Getting drunk costs 
the people of the United States more than $1,427,000,000 
annually, or more than one and one-half times as much as 
getting born, mal'J\ied, and buried, put together. You can 

r eadily see from these figures that when the whole nation 
is " bone-dry " the people can better afford to be born, to 
get maJTied, and to die. The Lord be praised that our 
people )lave at last awakened to a realization of the awful 
cost of perpetuating this vice, both in money and in souls. 

Giving That Costs Something. 
It is equally true that it costs a great deal to cultivate 

and perpetuate a virtue. King David was commanded. to 
erect an altar in the threshing floor of Araunah, the Jehu
site. David accordingly went to Araunah and showed 
him his need for the threshing floor, saying not that he had 
come to demand it as a king, nor to request it as a gift, 
but that he had come to buy it. In reply Araunah showed 
a noble and generous spirit in offering to the king as a gift, 
not only the threshing :!loor, but also wood and oxen for the 
sacrifice. It transpired that David could have builded the 
altar and offered sacrifice without the cost of one cent to 
himself. But the fact that he did not shows that he was 
more noble than the average man. He said: "Nay; but I 
will surely buy it of thee at a price; neither will I offer 
burnt offerings unto the Lord my God of that which doth 
cost me nothing." The children who have been bought 
with the precious blood of Christ should receive David's 
words as a principle governing every form of service that 
they render unto thei~· God and Savitr. 

Giving the Scraps to the Lord. 
The tendency is to offer unto the Lord our God only that 

which doth cost us nothing. There is a call for money. 
What do we do? First we supply our every need; and 
then we furnish ourselves some luxuries and give ourselves 
some expensive pleasures; and then we cast to the Lord 
our God the loose change that is left. Were you ever back 
in the kitchen after a big company feed when the busy 
housewife was clearing up the wreckage? Among other 
duties, she fills a bowl with scraps, and, taking it to the back 
door, whistles for the dogs. It is often so that we banquet 
ourselves and then cast out the scraps to the Lord. There 
is a call for our time. If the matter conflicts with some 
other engagement, the prompt reply is: "I haven't time." 
You haven't time because you have not learned to say, "I 
will not offer unto the Lord of that which doth cost me 
nothing." Thousands of people live in a "show" idea of 
overwork. They are "rushed" with social and business 
engagements that they have made for themselves, many ot 
which are of little importance. As a matter of fact, no-
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body that ever lived has had a le'ss or more allowance than 
twenty-four hours to the day. ,.iln this respect all men and 
women have exactly the same amount to spend-the full 
~oc\a.l\st \ Ilea thoroughly realized. Each of us has all the 
time there is, anc1 each of l!lS is subject to the same test 
question: "How much of iour time do you give to the 
Lord?" 

What Commodities Cost. 
Everything worth while has been accomplished by pay

ing the price. This is true of the common commodities of 
life. Did you ever think of the hundreds of hands that 
bear your food before you eat it? Did you ever think of 
the sweat and the blood that are woven into the texture 
of the garments that you wear? Did you ever think of the 
bodies that are buried down in the mines of the earth to 
furnish you coal? Think of medicines-the lives that have 
been exhausted in laboratories to find remedies for our 
physical ills! Think of explorations! It is said that En
gland paid one hundred and fifty thousand dollars for 
Stanley's trip into darkest Africa! Thinlr of invention
the perfecting the aeroplane, for instance. A few more 
years and they will doubtless be carrying the mail and 
passengers between all important citles. But before that 
time men like Robertson and Bishop must fall, must 
wander without food and drink, and some of them must 
die. Ah, there must be the price of human suffering before 
these human birds can fly to perfection! What does it 
cost to be faithful? It cost Abraham the yielding up of his 
only son; it cost Esther the risk of her life; it cost Daniel 
being cast into the den of lions; it cost Stephen a martyr's 
death; it cost Peter the same; it cost Jesus his life. What 
does it cost you? Does it cost you anytMng? You may 
count upon it that your service is valueless if it costs you 
nothing. You get out of your religion what you put into 
it. If you are going to offer to the Lord your God some
thing of real value, you must pay the price. 

What Costly Giving RequiPes. 
Certain virtues are necessary in order to the adoption of 

David's rule. It will require a high conception of God. 
We give our best and costliest gift to the one we esteem 
most highly. If we would only remember that it is the 
great God to whom we give; if we constantly saw "the 
Lord high and lifted up," we would not treat him like a 
beggar. 

It will require faith. Those who lay down their lives in 
any cause do so because they believe in it-that it is right 
and that it will triumph in the end. 

It will require gratitude; for it is gratitude that makes 
us willing to pay the cost in order to give something of 
value to one who has done so much for us. It is gratitude 
that prompts the question, " What shall I render unto the 
Lord for all his benefits unto me? " • 

It will require love. The reason for the greatest sacrifice 
wits that God "so loved the· world." Mary broke the ala· 
baster box and poured out the precious ointment upon her 
Lord because she "loved much." 

There is no telling how much Goa may use and honor 
a real sacrifice. That plain old threshing floor where David 
erected a simple altar to the Lord became the site upon 
whicli was later erected the magnificent temple. Trace 
back the history of each large congregation to-day and you 
will find its beginning in a little group of Christian men 
and women who said with David: "Neither will I offer 

. unto the Lord my God of that which doth cost me 
nothing." 

Count the Cost and Enlist. 
During the Givll War a physician in the South had two 

sons who came to him one morning and expressed a desire 
to join the a:rmy. The father began to remind them of the 
hardships and sacrifices . and finally said: " In fact, my 
boys, if you really desire to be soldiers, y<>u must be will
ing to · give up your lives." When the father had finished, 
the younger son quailed before the prospect and expressed 
a willingness to remain at home. The older boy quietly 
remarked: "I hjtve thonght that all out, father, and I am 
ready to go." Then said the father: "Go, my son, to the 
war. If you are called upon to die, I know it will be at 
the front." 

Some who rer>.d this lesson may be out of Christ. If you 
are thinking of coming into the church and devoting a 
little bit of your spare time to being a Christian, pray keep 
your seat; don't move; save yourself embarrassment and 
the Lord Jesus Christ humiliation by not coming. But if 
you have caught the spirit of David and of Paul and are 
ready to s'ay, "I intend to make it a Jiving sacrifice," then 
hasten, friend, to enlist in the army of the living God. 

. ~ ouR CONTRIBUTORS ~1 
. InstPumental Musie in the ChuPeh-BrotheP Cow

den's TPaet and Supplement. 
BY G. DALLAS SMITH. 

PART Il.-THE REAL ISSUE. 

, 

It has been clearly shown in Part I. that Brother Cowden 
made a frantic effort. in his "psallo" argument to prove 
that instl'l.lmental music is necessarily included in the wor
ship of the New Testament church. But it is fair to state, 
as a matter of simple justice, that while he thus contends, 
still he denies that there is any " authority" for the in· 
strument in the New Testament. He tells us that, while 
"psallo," as used in the New . Testament, really means, 
"sing praises unto him with the psaltery of ten strings," 
"sing praises unto Jehovah with the harp," still these 
instruments are not " authorized." He says, while " the 
idea of the instrument is essentially in the meaning of the 
word "psallo,'' as used in the New Testament, that still 
the instrument is not "authorized" in the New Testament! 
He declares that, while the word " psallo " " is sufficient to 
P.rove Christ's approval of instruments," still it "proves •· 
no authority for the instrument. He informs us that, 
while the word " psallo " " can be made to furnish the 
instrument," still it cannot be made to " furnish " any 
authority for the instrument! Although he says, " Every 
Greek lexicon of authority defines 'psallo' to mean, ' sing 
to musical accompaniment,'" he insists that there is no 
"authority" in what these "Greek lexicons of authority " 
say. Brother Cowden is quite a clever writer on " Instru

·mental Music in the Church." He sets up his "straw man" 
and then levels his own gun on him! He tells us that this 
"straw man was set up for the sole purpose of being 
knocked down." And he certainly ought to know; for he 
set him up, and now he is ,attempting to knock him down. 
But, do you asl{, what was Brother Cowden trying to 1)rove 
by his "psallo" argument? Surely he was trying to prove 
something. Why, yes, his effort was to " prove Christ's 
approval of instruments!" That's all. He says: "The is
sue is not whether or not the instrument is authorized in 
the New Testament, but whether or not it is permitted." 
Observe, then, that Brother Cowden makes no attem'(:lt to 
"prove" New Testament "authority" for the use of in
strumental music. He only tries to "prove" New Testa
ment "permission." This " issue" is further set forth tn 
the following quotations: 
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"Some one says: 'You have only sh6wn that instru
ments are permissible in the church.' Ex-actly so, and 
that is all that is claimed for them.'' (Page 6.) Now this 
little bit of information was quite adroitly inserted here. 
For, indeed, had not Brother Cowden so kindly furnished 
this information, no one would ever have dreamed that he 
was not trying to "prove" authority for instrumental 
music. But he very happily informs us that "all that is 
claimed for them " is that "instruments are permissible!" 
Hence, when he found, by searching " among the words of 
Christ and his apostles," that the Greek word " psallo" 
is as "full of instruments as 'baptize' is of water," he 
only discovered the " permission " to use them. Brother 
Cowden's readers certainly should feel grateful to him 
for this veTy necessaTy infoTmation. For without it, no 
doubt, every one of them would have understood that he 
was trying to "prove" scriptural authority for instru
mental music in the church. Now they know he is only 
trying to "prove" scriptural "permission "-that " instru
ments are p~rmissible in the church!" Many thanks for 
this information, Brother Cowden. 

"But that it is ·permitted-that is, may or may not be 
used-is our position." (Page 1, Supplement.) Well, then, 
if this is " our position," I want to ask, what did you mean 
by that long dissertation on" psallo?" Why did you search 
" among the words of Christ and his apostles " for the 
"mind of Christ," which you say is "the Christian's stand
ard of authority?" What did you want with "the Chris· 
tian's standard of authority," if you were not looking for 
any authority? And why did you define "psallo" to "sing 
to musical accompaniment," if "musical accompaniment" 
comes under the head of things that " may or may not·· 
be done? But, Brother Cowden, you say that "the idea of 

the instrument is essentially in the meaning of the word ·• 
-Christ's word, mind you. And yet you say we "may or 
may not do" what is essentially in the meaning of Christ's 
word! Brother Cowden, have we the same liberty to deal 
with all 'Christ's words? May we do or not do whatever is 
" essentially in the meaning" of any and all Christ's words? 
And is this "the freedom with which Christ set us free?" 

"Neither Christ nor his apostles commanded them; but, 
as we have shown, they did permit them." (Page 6.) 

Now notice that Brother Cowden says "neither Christ nor 
his apostles commanded them." ·Then what did you mean 
by that long search "among the words of Christ and his 
apostles?" What were you looking for, anyway? Well, I 
suppose you were looking for "the Christian's standard of 
authority" that you might be able to "prove" that "they 
are permitted!" But, Brother Cowden, why did you intro
duce Paul's use of the Greek word " psallo " with your 
"play-on-an-instrument" definition, if you think there is 
no command for it? Paul said, "I will sing" (" psallo ") . 
And you say " psallo" means to "play on an instrument, 
sing to musical accompaniment.'' Then, when Paul in
structs the Corinthians about the public worship, and 
teaches them to psallo, does he not instruct them to " play 
on an instrument, sing to musical accompaniment?" And 
if Paul teaches them to do it, is that not a command, or, 
at least, equal to a command? Is not Paul one of Christ's 
apostles? Is there no authority in what Paul teaches? 0, 
no, that is no authority, according to Brother Cowden. 
That is only "permission!" Well, Brother Cowden, when 
Peter said, "Repent, and be baptized every one of you 

for the remission of sins " (Acts 2: 38), did he 
"command" them to be baptized or just "permit" it? 
According to your contention, Paul taught the Corinthians 
to use instruments, but you say there is no command for 
it. Would you say the same about Peter's teaching on 

'baptism? If not, why not? 
"An organ or any other instrument is an expediency, 

about which there are many local conditions to be con
sidered in determining its use in a church, which often 
makes its use questionable or inadvisable.'' (Page 7.) 
There now! Brother Cowden says local conditions " often 
make" the use of an instrument "questionable.'' Yet 
Christ " approved " the use of the instrument! Christ 
should be more careful about the things he " approves!" 
Surely he did not intend to " approve" of " questionable" 
things! But Brother Cowden says he sometimes does that 
very thing-when local conditions are not right! But 
Brother Cowden informs us that Christ " permitted " the 
use of a thing which is " inadvisable," under certain local 
conditio)ls! Surely Christ did not take into consideration 
local conditions! He should have "approved of the in
strument" conditionally-according to local conditions! 
Brother Cowden says that " psallo," as used in the New 
Testament, "among tbe words of Christ and his a:postles,'' 
means " sing to musical, accompaniment." But now he 
informs that it all depends on local conditions! Well, 
Brother Cowden, you need to change your definition of 
" psallo.'' It should read thus: "Sing to musical accom
paniment, if local conditions are right; otherwise just 
sing." This definition would fit your position, or, rather, 
your positions. But, Brother Cowden, suppose some one 
should make an argument on " baptize " after the order of 
your argument on "psallo,'' and should correctly define 
" baptizo " to mean " to dip,'' " to immerse,'' and then 
should inform his readers that this definition is subject to 
modification, according to local conditions! Suppose he 
should tell the reader that local conditions may " often 
make" the use of immersion " questionable or inadvisable." 
Now, this is the kind of logic ( ?) Brother Cowden has been 
distributing among the churches throughout the country, 
and he, no doubt, thinks he has made an argument. 

" The organ is a much better aid to the singing than 
the tuning fork.'' (Page 8.) Notice that while Brother 
Cowden insists that "the idea of the instrument is essen
tially in the meaning of the word" "psallo,'' and that it is 
therefore included in the teaching of "Christ and his 
apostles," still he reminds us that the instrument is only 
an " aid " or an " expediency.'' While he claims that the 
use of the instrument is scriptural (for he has made an 
argument from the Scriptures for it), still he informs us 
that the instrument is only an "aid "-just simply an 
"expediency,'' that's all! Now, Brother Cowden, if the 
instrument is only an expedient! then you did not 
need your "psallo " argument with your " sing-to-mu
sical-accompaniment" definition. What were you trying 
to "prove" by that "psallo" argument, anyway? I 
thought you were attempting to "prove Christ's approval" 
of instrumental music. But now it develops that you are 
trying to "prove,'' by "the Christian's standard of au
thority,'' that an instrument is only an expedient-just an 
"aid!" Your contention is that there is no authority in 
" the Christian's standard of authority,'' but that there is 
" permission" to use the instrument as an expedient or an 
"aid!" Now, is it necessary to "prove Christ's approval" 
of all the " aids" and " expedients" that we use in the 
work and worship of the chprch? Do you have to have 
•· the Christian's standard of authority" before you are 
"permitted" to use a song book? Now, if Christ and his 
apostles teach us to use instruments in the worship, as 
you have tried to show by your " psallo" argument, then I 
must insist that the instrument is not simply an " aid " or 
an "expediency." Brother Cowden, you must either give 
up your "psallo " argument or your " expediency " conten
tion. You cannot ride two horses at the same time when 
they are going in different directions. You just cannot 
do it. 

"While maintaining the scriptural right and authorlta. 
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tive permission to use an instrument ourselves, I do not 
urge it on any individual or congregation." (Page 8.) 
Now this a'gain is quite strange language from one who 
claims no scriptural authority for the use of the instru· 
tnent. Notice that Brother Cowden does not claim any 

instrument, then, of course, "psaUo,'' or some other Gree 
word, " is sufficient to prove Christ's approval" of t 
tuning fo·rk, the note book, and lights. Now would it no 
be interesting to see Brother Cowden searching " amon 
the words of Christ and his apostles" for "the Christian 

scriptural authority for the instrument. He only "main- standard of authority" for the tuning fork! 
tains the scriptural right" to use it! That's all. Well, lf there to find "the Christian~s standard of authority" fo 
the New Testament furnishes you the "scriptural right ·· the instrument. And he says the tuning fork is on th 
to use the instrument, does it not furnish you the scrip- same plane. Wonder what word be would find to be "a 
tural authority to use it? Brother Cowden, what is th~ full . of" tuning forks "as ' baptizo '. is of water!" Yes, 
difference between "scriptural right" and scriptural au · am curious to know just what word Brother Cowde 
thority, anyway? But he not only claims the "scriptural . would define to mean, "sing with the tuning fork!" Wh 
right" to use instruments in the church, but he also word, Brother Cowden, " can be made to furnish" the tm 
" maintains the authoritative permission" to use them. 
But still he has no scriptural authority to use them! But 
what does "permission" mean? The" word means "li
cense," and license means "authority." "To license" means 
" to authorize." So, Brother Cowden, after all, your " au
thoritative permission" means nothing less than scrip· 
tural authority. And say, Brother Cowden, is not "the 
Christian's standard of authority" a scriptural "standard 
of authority?" Well, you say you found it in the Scrip
ture<>. Then it must be scriptural, of course. Really, 
Brother Cowden has made the argument all along for 
"authority1" but he has called it "permission," think.ing 
thereby to save his " straw man!" 

"All that is asked is 'the freedom for which Christ set 
us free '-the permission to use them or not use them, as 
we see fit." (Page 7.) Why, to be sure! And this is all 
our Methodist friends ask with respect to immersion-just 
the " permission to " immerse or not to immerse, as they 
"see fit." But Brother Cowden will contend, unless he has 
" digressed " farther than I tfink he has, that " the idea 
of" immersion is "essentially in the meaning of the word 
" baptizo," and that, therefore, immersion cannot be left off 
without doing violence to the word of Christ. That is 
true. But it is just as true of "psallo" as it is of " bap
tize." If "psallo" means "sing to musical accompani
ment"-" the idea of the instrument" being " essentially 
in the meaning of the word," as Brother Cowden contends 
-then the instrument cannot be left off without doing 
violence to the word of Christ, O·f course. If " psallo " 
means "sing to musical accompaniment," then you cannot 
psallo without using the instrument. Hence, you cannot 
do what Paul taught the Corinthians to do without using 
the instrument. And yet, Brother Cowden asks for the 
"freedom" to leave off what he says Paul says do! Well, 
why not allow the Methodists the same "freedom"
the freedo~ to leave off immersion, as they "see fit?" 
But Brother Cowden says, " The idea of the instrument is 
essentially in the meaning of the word "psallo," yet be 
asks for "freedom" to leave off th4s "essential!" But if 
Brother Cowden has the " freedom " to leave off this es
sential in the meaning of one of Chi·ist's words, then may 
he not ask for "the freedom for which Christ set us free" 
to leave off the essential element in the meaning of any 
and all of Christ's words? To be sure, Brother Cowde~ 
has much " freedom!" No wonder he did not try to find 
any " authority" for instrumental music. He has too 
much "freedom" in handling Christ's words to need · any 
authority. 

"All these aids to worship are on the same plane, and the 
same reasons that justify the use of one justify the use of 
the other." (Page 8.) Now the "aids" under discussion 
here are the tuning fork, note book, lights, and musical 
instrument. And Brother Cowden declares they are all 
on "the same plane." Then, as he has placed the musical 
instrument on a scriptural plane in his "psallo" argument, 
of course they are all on a scriptural plane. And as 
"psallo " is sufficient to prove Christ's approval of thr. 

ing fork? You say "psallo" "can be made to furnish th 
instrument," and you say the tuning fork is on the sam. 
plane. What word, Brother Cowden, has " the idea " of th 
tuning fork " essentially in" its meaning? You say " th 
idea of the instrument is essentially in the meaning of ' 
"psallo," and you say the tuning fork is on the same plane 
Then, will you point out the word which includes the tun 
ing fork as an essential_ element in it11 meaning? Will 
you, Brother Cowden? Well, we will see. But he sayE 
further: "The same reasons that justify the use of one 
justify the use of 'the other." Very well. Now what rea· 
sons did Brother Cowden give to justify the use of the in 
strument? Well, he first looked "among the words ot 
Christ and his apostles" for something to " justify" the 
use of instrumental music in the church. And what di 
he find "among the words of Christ and his apostles?" 
Why, he found the Greek word "~psallo,'' to be sure. And 
how did he make this "justify" the use of the instrument? 
Well, he defined "psallo" to mean, "sing to musical ac
companiment." Now that was dead easy. But Brother 
Cowden says the tuning fork is " justified" by the samP 
reason-in the very same way. All right, Brother Cow
den, can you find " among the words of Christ and his 
apostles " some Greek wo·rd which you can define to mean 
"sing with the 'tuning fork?" What Greek worg "clearly 
and unmistakably reveals the mind of Christ" on the tun· 
ing fork? Can you find the scripture a nd the word, 
Brother Cowden? Why, to be sure he can. Remember, he 
says " the same reasons that justify the use of one justify 
the use of the other." All right, here are his words: "'But 
where is the scripture that justifies the use of an organ, 
even as an aid?' You will find it in the same chapter 
and verse that you find the song book, the tuning-fork, 
lights,'' etc. Now there it is! The scripture that justi
fies the tuning fo.rk is in the same chapter and verse where 
you find scripture to justify the musical instrument! Very 
well. In what chapter and verse did Brother Cowden find 
the scripture to "justify" the ·use of the instrument? 
Why, in 1 ·cor. 14: 15, to be sure. And what word in 1 
Cor. 14: 15 "justifies" the use of the instrument? . Well, 
it is the Greek word "psallo," of course. And remember 
that Brother Cowden says the scripture that justifies the 
use of the tuning fork is in the same chapter and verse. 
So 1 Cor. 14: 15 justifies the use of the tuning forlt, too' 
And not only that, but it also justifies the note book and 
the lights. Yes, sir, according to Brother Cowden's rea
soning, " psallo " "can be made to furnish,'' not only the 
instrument, but the tuning fork, note books, and the 'lights! 
"Psallo" is quite an accommodating word, to be sure! 
But just one more suggestion, Brother Cowden. You must 
revise your definition of "psallo" now. To fit your many· 
sided position, it should read thus: "Sing with the tuning 
fork, the note book, the musical instrument, using a light, 
provided local conditions are right; otherwise, sing!" And 
now I am made to wonder if Brother (Jo:wden's " Greek 
lexicons ' of authqrity" will sustain him in this conten
tion, too! 
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~ATHOMBANDABROAD~ 
Joe S. Netherland has some time open for meetings in 

May and June. Write him at Yuma, Tenn. 

Among our visitors Monday were Prof. N. B. Hardeman, 
of Henderson, Tenn., and Ike Thurman, of McMinnvill~. 

Tenn. 

We had two inspiring services at Russell Street . Church, 
this city, Sunday. Two grown persons were baptized at 
the evening service. 

Sister Hattie Hundley, of Mooresville, Ala., makes a gen
erous gift of five dollars to Brother Jelley, in India, and 
five dollars to Brother McCaleb, in lfapan. 

Our venerable edit9r, David Lipscomb, reached the 
eighty-sixth milestone on January 21. The Lord is bless
ing and sustaining him abundantly in his declining years. 

I. C. Hoskins, of Florence, Ala., will begin a series of 
sermons and lectures at the Nashville Bible School on 
Sunday, February 11. We predict a spiritual treat for all 
who hear him. 

Sister Lula Marge, a widow living at Gary, Fla., wishes 
to place her thirteen-year-old boy in a Christian home. The 
boy is a member of the church. She states that she has 
suffered a stroke of paralysis and is unable to provide for 
him. 

The down-town congregation in NashvilJe will meet here
after in the auditorium of the Business Men's Association, · 
at 311% Church Street, upstairs. Van A. Bradley will 
preach next Sunday, and a cordial invitation is extended 
to all. 

John E. Dunn writes that the snow is about two feet 
deep at Meaford, Canada, and the inhabitants predict that 
it may reach six feet. Sleighs are the only means of 
transportation. But with all of this, the audiences are 

· good and the attention fine. 

From T. A. Phillips, Morris, Okla., January 23: " I closed 
a meeting at Hart Schoolhouse, near Morris, Sunday night. 
We had a good meeting, .considering the bad weather. 
While no one obeyed the gospel, some were almost per· 
suaded. This being a mission field, of course the seed 
must be sown before the harvest can be reaped." 

From J. F. Brill, Poteet, Texas, January 24: "Brother 
Coleman, of Sabinal, preached for us last Lord's day. l 
wish my friends to know that I am eighty years old to-day 
and still alive. May God bless all tb.e faithful in Christ 
Jesus.;' The editors of the Gospel Advocate extend con· 
gratulations and best wishes to Brother Brill. 

From H. F. Pendergrass: " This year I am located at 
Wynne, Ark. I am preaching for the church here and at 
Palestine, Colt, and Winter's Chapel. The latter is about 
five miles out in the country·from Wynne. I was down at 
Colt the first Sunday in January. They seem to be in ear
nest. They are meeting now in a lodge •room, but will soon 
have them a house, as they have the lumber already on 
the ground. Lot and lumber both paid for. · They are re
joicing. We have a nice concrete church and some faith
ful wo·rkers here in Wynne. My address is Wynne, Ark. 
Pray for us in this great work." 

From T. W. Phillips, Gilmer, Texas, January 25: "I am 
at thi.a date in a meeting at Gilmer. Bad weather, sick· 
ness, and deaths have hindered some, yet the good work 
moves steadily along. By request of W. M. Waldron, of 
Gilmer, whose wife has died since this meeting started, I 
would say that be desires to get some good, worthy preacher 

with a small family to come and live in the house with 
him, and preach here and in the country around. He will 
give splendid inducements to· the right kind of a man. 
Preachers interested may write Brother Waldron or my
self. The meeting will continue indefinitely." 

The Free Tract Fund grows from week to week. The 
latest contributions are: R. V. H!).mric, Cedar Hill, Texas, 
$1; Mrs. Jennie Walker, Arlington, Texas, $1; Mrs. Maggie 
George, Ola, Ark., $1; Mrs. C. Tatum, Louisville, Ky., $1; 
Mrs. E. A. Blackburn, Austin, Texas, $1; Jack Burton, La
grange, Ky., $2; R. B. Scott, Renfrow, Okla., $1; Miss Annie 
Brashear, Calvert, Texas, $2; T. D. Flippen, Bartlett, Tenn., 
$1; L. A. Jackson, Marvell, Ark., $2. Brother Jackson 
writes: " I have always been an advocate of tract distribu· 
tion, and I hope you will be able to do much good. I have 
been buying every year a large number of books and tracts 
and putting them out." 

From T. F. Belue, Tishomingo, Miss., January 13: "The 
business part of our little town was almost entirely de
stroyed by fire some three nights ago. The buildings being 
constructed of wood, no insurance could be had, and possi
bly not more than one firm is able to build back. · Here is 
a fine chance for some brethren to locate with us who want 
to go into the mercantile business. We have a small con
gregation of loyal worshipers and a good house to worship 
in, a fine school with a strong faculty, and a very healthy 
country, Let us hear from brethren at once. Write me for 
any information desired; or write W. H. Owen, Henderson, 
Tenn., or J. T. Harris, Florence, Ala., who have lately 
preached for us and are somewhat acquainted with the 
town; also writeR. L. Shook, Belmont, Miss., who lives not 
far away, who has preached for us more than any other 
one. · We hope to hear from some brother quick." 

From Sister Nellie Straiton, 1030 South Lake Street, 
Fort Worth, Texas: "I was so very glad to see Brother 
McHenry's article in the Gospel Advocate of Januar_Y 11 
in regard to Brother and Sister Armstrong-Hopkins, and I 
hope and pray-0, so much!-that the brethren and sisters 
from every corner of these United States will respond most 
heartily to Brother McHenry's appeal. I commenced, just 
three years ago next month, to help these dear peoplo, 
because I had met them personally, and because I wanted 
to do something for the dear Savior who has done so much 
for me. They have suffered, and suffered severely. They 
have labored, and labored faithfully; and that witb. very 
little financial assistance from the brethren. They are 
so anxious to serve the Master. My last letter from them 
was written while Brother McHenry was with them, ancl 
they spoke so enthusiastically of their plans for future 
work." 

J. S. Dunn sends us a good report of Oak Cliff church of 
Christ, at Dallas, Texas: "Last year the congregat ion gave 
$3,351.66. It was used in the following manner: Paying 
debt on church property, $1,390.70; for orphans, $89.50; 
for sick and the dead, $130.95; for improvements on church 
property, $189.85; for repairs on house, janitor, etc., 
$410.78~ for support of preachers, $1,139.88. Total, $3,351.66. 
During 1917 we are planning .more giving, harder work, 
and more consecration. Our Bible classes have an attend· 
ance of a little more than two hundred each Lord's day. 
We have made no special calls for money and have never 
asked for outside help to pay for our church house, which 
cost about eight thousand dollars, and we will soon hav~ 
the building paid for, and then we can do more away from 
our local territory. The membership increased nearly one 
hundred during the past year. The membership is united 
in spirit and doctrine. Ninety-five per cent of the member
ship eat the Lord's Supper every Lord's day. This report 
is given to encourage others to greater things." 
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An Apology. 
BY E. A. E. 

Some months ago Brother Price Billingsley wrote an 
article under the heading, "Another Mistake of Mine,'' as 
I now recall it. I wrote intending to commend the article, 
and especially Brother Billingsley's declared intentions ln 
regard to his preaching in the future. When I saw him 
last, and the only time since hi!'~ article appeared, he said I 
misunderstood what he wrote in regard to his former ambi· 
tion and put declarations in his mouth he never made. I 
am sorry I did not better understand his article, but I am 
glad it was my mistake and not his-that is, that his ambi
tion heretofore was not what I understood him to say it 
was-and I beg his pardon and most heartily make 'this 
correction. 

A Few Thoughts for the Serious-Minded. 
BY J. G. MALPHURS. 

Did the Lord really mean for the heathen to have a 
chance to hear the gospel, or did he intend that we should 
use our pleasure in the matter? If the Lord meant for us 
to wait .until the idol worshipers come to our doors, why 
did he say "Go," and why did Paul leave the .cities of 
Palestine, where "Jews, devout men, from every nation 
under heaven,'' were gathered? Why did not Paul stay 
all his life in the great city of Ephesus? It seems that 
Paul had a wonderful chance to teach all those heathens 
(Gentiles) that. came to worship the idol Diana. When 
the Holy Spirit told him to go over into Macedonia, it 
seems that it was t)le proper time for Paul to have said: 
"Lord, why should I leave this country and go across the · 
water to preach to the heathen, when there are so many 
coming here to worship Diana?" 

Really, Paul acted contrary to many of our professed 
Christians. If some of our otherwise good elders had been 
with Paul when the Spirit told him not to preach in Asia, 
but .to go into Macedonia, they would have said: "Brother 
Paul, you may believe that you should go to Macedonia. 
but I think you are mistaken. You are a good and honest 
man, and mean to do the right thing; but there are plenty 
of heathens here in Ephesus and Troas, and I think you 
should convert all these and send them to Greece." Paul 
was "not a whit behind the very chiefest apostles " (2 
Cor. 11: 5), and he tells us to imitate him as he imitated 
the Lord (1 Cor. 11: 1). 

Every church has its mission, and one part of this mis
sion is to "go,'' to preach the gqspel. When a church 
fails to "go," to do the sending, it fails to \ accomplish one 
of the primary principles for which it was originated. 
The purpose of the wheat is to produce more wheat; the 
purpose of the human family is to produce another gen· 
eration; the purpose of the church is to rescue, to save, to 
go and preach; and if it fails in these particulars, it ceases 
to do that for which Christ died, and will very probably 
cease to exist itself. 

The church, as a whole, cannot go to the foreign field; 
neither can a State, as a whole, go to the national capital, 
but it can go through its representatives and congress
men. The church at Allensville, Ky., has gone to India, 
inasmuch as it has sent support to Brother McHenry. 
Anything we do through our agent, we do ourselves. 
When the sheriff hangs a man, the voters are largely re
sponsible; for without their support he can do nothing. 
When a church sends a missionary to the foreign field or 
any other field, it preaches the gospel through its agent. 

Who should go to the foreign field? Nearly every one 
thinks that he can do more good at home. Nearly every 
one has an excuse to offer. This one can do better by 
staying at home and editing the journal; another can do 
more good In the Bible school; another can do more good 

by exhorting the churches along missionary lines; an 
still another has married a wife, and therefore he cannot 
go. Shall we all be weighed in the balances of eternal 
justice and find ourselves wanting? Brethren, let us take 
on as much zeal as the Adventfsts have, quit our home 
wranglings, and strive to make 1917 the banner year for 
the foreign field. 

Striving for Permanent Results. 
BY J. D. WALLING. 

The Gospel Advocate bega11 the new year with an ex
cellent number. Brother A. B. Lipscomb's first-page "New 
Year's Talk" is fine, wb.ile Brother Kurfees' suggestion 
should receive the earnest consideration and support of all. 
For the last year we have scattered more than two thou
sand tracts in ' this county. We try to keep some new 
ones coming all the time. Brother H. C. Shoulders has 
been a great helper in this respect. 

Another very important part of mission work is to not 
quit a field too soon. Brother D. Lipscomb, while active, 
sent some young brethren out to work on the Queen and 
Crescent Railroad. These young brethren did some fine 
work. They had a number of baptisms and established 
congregations at Oneida, Helenwood, Robbins, and New 
River. Brother C. E. Coleman worked with and for these 
congregations for about a year, I think, and they grew 
while he gave them his service; but they were weak and 
poor and not able to sustain him, so he was f?rced to other 
fields. Now I think all of these places have abandoned the 
work, unless, perhaps, it is Oneida. . The field in which I 
am now trying to restore primitive Christianity was at 
one time blessed with the labors of" Raccoon" John Smith, 
John T. Johnson, John I. Rogers, and other pioneer 
preachers. The cause was at one time in a fiourishing 
condition. Why is it not now? Yes, why? It was not 
because the preaching was not the very best. It is the 
result of "ease in Zion." One man to do all the work, the 
rest all die. When every member in the body does not per
form ~ts proper service, the whole body suffers. Three 
years ago the oldest congregation in this county was not 
meeting, because, as they thought, they did not have a 
leader. Now they have at least four who are willing and 
anxious to do their duty, and one of the number visiting 
and worldng with three other congregtions. It is not good 
to go to any place, start a young congregation, and then 
leave them to die. But the preacher and his family must 
live. He cannot starve himself and family trying even t.o 
save this congregation. I think,. however, the truth about 
missions is one of the first lessons to be taught a congrega
tion. Every congr~gation should be taught that life is 
inherent in the body; that each and every member jn the 
bl!ldy has his mission, and that the life of the body is 
dependent upon h9w he performs his service. My observa
tien is that the " digressives" do less real missionaJ"y worlr 
than any religious body known to me, save the " Primi
tives." I do not mean by thjs that they do not make lib· 
eral contributions, for they do. They have many enter
tainments for the cause of missions. They grow fervent in 
their zeal for the cause, going abroad. They can shed 
great and co·pious ~ears over Africa, India, Japan, and 
China; but not a penny, not a tear, for the "poor folks at 
home." Their only effort to save the country is to get every
body to J;IlO've their membership to town. And yet they 
talk about " antis!" Bah! Let me suggest that what we 
do this year, we make it permanent. Do not scatter over 
all the earth. Select a work, stay with it, "go do it," " do 
it now," and do it right. "And the things which thou hast 
heard from me among many witnesses, the same commit 
thou to faithful men, . who shall be able to teach others. 
also." ( 2 Tim. 2: 2.) 
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Kindness. 
Thus far, kindness, the fifth fruit of the Spirit, as found 

in Gal. 5: 22, 23, has made the deepest impression in the 
series of lessons we are now studying in our Lord's-day
morning services at West End Avenue. Nothing has been 
more interesting to the writer than getting himself buried 
in this one wonderful sentence in God's revelation. Have 
you ever really read it? If so, take your Bible and read 
again. If not, by all means, get your Bible and turn to 
this verse and read it again and again, and, as you read. 
strive to examine yourself thoroughly to see if you have 
what Paul declares to be the fruit of the Spirit. 

1. Let us note kindness-this mildness of temper, this 
sweetness of disposition-as it stands out in the character 
of our God and our Savior. David says: "Blessed be Jeho
vah; for he hath showed me his marvelous loving-kindness 

· in a strong city." (Ps. 31: 21.) God's loving-kindness to 
David was wonder-exciting, was almost incredible. Has it 
ever so imiH'essed you? Well, if not, I will tell you why: 
You have never stopped long enough to see how· exceedingly 
unworthy you are of God's smallest favor. If you will 
stop and see how kind God has been to you, it will not be 
hard for you to be kind to others. Hear David again: 
"Whoso is wise will give heed to these things; and they 
will consider the loving-kindness of Jehovah." (Ps. 107: 
43.) "0 praise Jehovah, all ye nations; laud him, all ye 
peoples. For his loving-kindness is great toward us; and 
the truth of Jehovah endureth forever. Praise ye Jeho
vah." (Ps. 117.) "I hasted to flee unto Tarshish; for I 
knew that thou art a gracious God, and merciful, slow to 
anger, and abundant in loving-kindness." (Jonah 4: 2.) 
But, better still, take Christ and follow him as he mixed 
and mingled with men, and a better revelation you get of 
God's kindness. Christ came to give man a greater revela
tion of our Heavenly Father. How kind and gentle he was 
to his disciples! Behold his patience with them-so slow 
to learn and so weak as to go into such sins as Peter com
mitted in denying his Lord. And how sublimely beautiful 
and full of thought was Christ's way of rebuking him that 
night after the cock crew-he kindly and gently looked at 
him! (See Luke 22: 61.) How prone we would have been 
to have spoken out so others could have heard, and said, 
" Peter, I told you so," thus exposing him all the more lo 
others! What a practical lesson is here for us! When a 
brother sins, we are too prone to noise it abroad " from 
Dan to Beersheba" before saying one word to him. How 
can such a course help? That look of Christ's spoke vol· 
umes to Peter. There was love in that look. And how 
kind it was to thus gently rebuke and let no one else know 
anything about it! But over against such kindness, how 
disgusting the ball-faced hypocrisy o.f those who claim to !le 
your friends, claim to be Christians, that will gossip about 
your faults, scatter them far and wide, then put on a 
sanctimonious air and come to you and pretend to be so 
interested in you, so willing to forgive, and proceed to give 
you a short lecture on how to live! Well, such people ac· 
complish nothing. " Can Satan cast out Satan?" I know 
nothing better than to tell you to turn to Acts 19: 13-16 
and read and think. I want brethren to bljl kind to me: 
but I want the kindness that is the outgrowth of love, the 
first fruit of the Spirit. 

2. Please to note how strongly we are commanded and 
exhorted to be kind. "And be ye kind one to another, ten
dev-hearted, forgiving each other, even also as God in 

Christ forgave you." (Eph .. 4: 32.) And, as stated before, 
we can be kind if we appreciate the kindness of God toward 
us. The above scripture holds this out. "Tend,er-hearted!" 
Do you know what it is to have a tender heart? But more: 
" Put on therefore, as God's elect, holy and beloved, a heart 
of compassion, kindness, lowliness, meekness, long-suffer
big." (Col. 3: 12.) And stronger still: "And the Lord's 
servant must not strive, but be gentle toward all, apt to 
teach, forbearing, in meekness correcting them that oppose 
themselves." (2 Tim. 2: 24, 25.) And don't forget that 
"brotherly kindness" is one of the graces that we must 
have, else we never enter the eternal kingdom. (See 2 
Pet. 1: 5-11.) It is seen in our words. "A soft answer 
turneth away wrath." (Prov. 15: 1.) "Heaviness in the 
heart of man maketh it stoop; but a good word maketh it 
glad." (Prov. 12: 25.) "By long forbearing is a ruler per
suaded, and a soft tongue breaketh the bones." (Prov. 25; 
15.) And Solomon, in describing the woman that every 
Christian young man should desire for a wife, says: "She 
openeth her mouth with wisdom; and the law of kindness 
is on her tongue." (Prov. 31: 26.) To live with some men 
and women who are playing at being husbands and wives 
would be like trying to sleep in a bed with wasps. 

3. Don't mistake sentiment for kindness. Some mothers 
think they are too kind-hearted to chastise their rebellious 
children. "He that spareth his• rod hateth his son; but 
he that loveth him 'chasteneth him betimes." (Prov. 13: 
24.) This thing that some parents call " kindness " goes 
no deeper than the flesh, the carnal nature. They are 
kind to their own children, gentle in word and l!ct toward 
them, yet at the same time will treat the orphan, the 
motherless child, put in their care, brutishly. Tell me not 
that such parents know anything at all about kindness, 
the fruit of the Spirit. This kindness comes from God, 
and makes us feel toward all as God feels. If you are 
really kind, some of the faults of your own children will 
you see along with your neighbors' children. It is unkind 
to be partial, to be a respecter of persons. The same is 
true of "brotherly kindness." The test of our love for God 
and the brethren Is identical. " If a man love me, he will 
keep my word." "He tliat hath my commandments, and 
keepeth them, he it is that loveth me." (John 14: 21-23.) 
It is certainly true that we "know that we have passed 
out of death into life, because we love the brethren." (1 
John 3: 14.) But what is this love for the brethren? 
Well, whatever it is, it has not the spirit of envY', hatred, 
jealousy. Whatever it is, it will not slander; it will not 
backbite. No, it never does these things. But more-it 
cannot, it will not, allow you to see a brother go into sin 
and not try to save him. Hence true brotherly kindness 
never condones and en.cnurages sin in any one, but will 
rebuke it, will kindly do its best to save the broth
er. The Spirit says: "Hereby we know we love the 
children of God, when we love God and do his command
ments." (1 John 5: 2.) But God says for us to try to save 
the erring brother; and if we are kind, we will. (Gal. 6: 1.) 
Have you ever seen a man pretending to be a minister o.f 
the gospel or an elder of the church who would not go to 
erring brethren and talk to them face to face? Well, if so, 
you have seen a man that loves himself and not the breth
ren. Self-interest is the thing that concerns him, and not 
the welfare of others, 

I have been asked to harmonize the terrible philippics 
of Christ in Matt. 23 with his heart of kindness. All that 
is necessary to say is that God's Holy Spirit dwelling in us 
produces not kindness for Satan and sin, but creates an 
intense hatred for such. True ldndness abhors evil wher
ever found. But it ever makes a difference in sin and the 
sinner: it strives to save the sinner, but seeks the destruc
tion of Satan and sin. 
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Walking by Faith. 
BY E. G. S. 

Paul says: "For we walk by faith, not by sight." (2 
Cor. 5: 7.) The whole matter of the Christian life is a 
walk by faith, not by sight. We do not see God personally, 
but we believe that he is, and that he is a rewarder of 
them that diligently seek him. We do not personally know 
that the Bible is a revelation from God, but we confidently 
and assuredly believ;e it is; and this is why we regard its 
teaching as from God, and not the wisdom of man. The 
man has never yet been born that could by his o-wn wisdom 
originate such a book as the Bible. The Bible is in every 
way the greatest book the wo·rld has ever seen. We decide 
it to be the best book in 'the world, from the fact that the 
best and wisest people in the world are found in countries 
where the Bible is, and where it is read and studied and 
recognized as of divine , origin. It is plain from the read
ing of the Old Testament that the Jewish ·people, who had 
and read those scriptures and followed the teaching therein 
given, were the wisest and best people then known in the 
whole wide world. Of course, there were bad people among 
them; but that was because there were people among them 
that would not obey the teaching of Moses and the prophets. 
Those that did follow the divine teaching were the very 
best and p~rest people that lived in that age. 

I presume there has never been a populated country 
where all the people were good and followed· the teaching 
of the W'Ord of God in all of its divine requisitions, and 
likely never will be while time lasts. But there were times 
wh en the main body of the Jewish people did right, walked 
with God as his word directed, and were in the ma.in a 
godly people. In all such cases they were a prosperous 
and happy people. I presume there is no kingdom, govern
ment, or nation of people in all the world to-day where all 
the people live in harmony with the will of God. Such a 
country would be a paradise, an Eden restored. But we 
need never look for such a country. But there are some 
sections here and there where the masses of the people are 
trying to do right and are succeeding reasonably well. This 
fact should encourage the Lord's people to strive to do all of 
the Lord's will all the time, so that the world may see 
how beautiful and lovely righteousness is. But this never 
will be seen unless all live strictly as the word of God 
directs ; and that will likely never be with the masses of 
this world. 

The Savior knew this when he was here on earth in 
person, and so taught. He said: "Enter ye in at the strait 
gate: for wide is the gate, and broad is the way, that lead
eth to destruction, and many there be which go in thereat· 
because strait is the gate, and narrow is the way, which 
leadeth unto life, and few there be that find it." (Matt. 
7: 13, 14.) The whole history of the human race, so far 
as we have it on record, proves this sad prediction of the 
Savior to be true. There is no nation on earth to-day in 
which all are strictly doing the Lord's will, or even a 
majority of them; but we do find in some countries a good 
many who are trying to do the Lord's will as written, and 
these are kno·wn to be the best and most reliable people to 
be found. This proves beyond a peradventure that the 
Bible is the best book in all the world. So when we walk 
by the Bible, it is a walk by faith. All, therefore, that want 
to be good ought to strive to live just as the Bible teaches. 
The whole Bible teaches general morality. The J ewish 
people, when they lived in harmony wlth the Old Testa
ment, were the most moral people then in the world, be
cause they walked by faith in the word of God. Christians 
to-day are the best people living, because they try to live 
as the word of God teaches them, and those who are living 
thus are the best people in the world, and the only people 
that are truly walking by faith in the true sense of that 
expression. To walk b-y faith, therefore, is to make the 
word of God our teacher in ail our efforts to serve God. 
Then, and then only, are we truly w<Lllting by faith. Those, 
therefore, that will not meet with the church on the first 
day of the week to break bread are failing to walk by 
faith; and such a course persisted in will prove a very sad 
failure. But that is only one feature of failure to do God's 
will. Christians, therefore, need to study closely the word 
of God, that they may understand and do their whole duty. 
They must not be satisfied with doing part of what the 
word of God requires of them, but must strive to do· all; 
for when Christians do all the requirements, they have 
only done their full duty. 

There are many who reject ba.ptism and put sprinkling 
in its place. In so doing they deprive themselves of the 
promise of God. They repudiate one of the positive com
mands of God and put a mere human invention in its 
place, as though they knew better than God did as to 
what they ought to do. They drop out one of the com
mands upon the doing of which God promises pardon. He 
says: "He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved." 
And all the clergymen in the world have neither the right 
nor the power to change God's appointments. When they 
do change them, it is at the peril of their own souls. Un
inspired men cannot know the will of God, only as he re-
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veals it to them. When God does reveal his will, men are 
forbidden to add to it or diminish from it. No man is 
walking by faith when he drops out immersion and sub
stitutes sprinkling in its place. He simply sets God aside 
and sets up for himself. It is exceedingly dangerous to 
set the word of God aside and . put man's wisdom in its 
place. Faith in· God and his word is dropped out when that 
is done. When Adam and Eve set the word of God aside 
and accepted the word of Satan in its place, they were cast 
out of the garden of Eden and shut out from the tree of 
life, and thus doomed to mortality. The word of God is not 
to be tampered with or changed by man's wisdom. No man 
can change or drop out any part of God's word without 
imperiling his own soul, as was plainly shown in the case 
of Adam and Eve and in many other cases in the Bible. 
Therefore let all that want to walk by faith be sure that 
they are walking by faith in the word of God, and not in 
the words of uninspired men. The word of God is always 
right, if we take it just as he gave it; but if we change it 
to make it fit our theories, that makes it human and _!lOt 
divine, and that makes it of no value to us. God will not 
save us by our wisdom. Hence we must see to it that thP 
faith by which we walk is founded upon the word of God, 
and then all will be well. In walking by faith in the word 
of God, Noah prepared an ark in which he and his family 
were saved from being drowned in the flood that swept the 
rest of the people into eternity. Upon the same principle 
all m"ay be saved now that will faithfully follow the teach
ing of the New Testament. 

A Positive Misrepresentation-Ethies Among 
PreaehePs. 
BY M. C. K. 

In his tract entitled "Fellowship in Furtherance of the 
Gospel," and recently published, John B. Cowden made the 
following sweeping and serious charge: "The majority of 
the churches and preachers of Tennessee ·now do not dare 
to make a move of any kind without first consulting the 
authorities that be in Nashville." 

Knowing that by " the authorities that be in Nashville " 
he meant the publishers and editors of the Gospel Advocate, 
we at once kindly asked him to either make good his 
charge by furnishing the proof or to withdraw the charge, 
one or the other. Having failed up to that time to comply 
with this reasonable and proper request, he was again 
courteously asked at the recent CookevHle meeting, as 
much for his own honor and good name as for the benefit 
of anybody else, to withdraw the statement; but, although 

. fraternally called on with other brethren to speak at that 
meeting and accorded the same courtesies that were ex· 
tended to the other speakers, instead of improving the 
opportunity by withdrawing his indefensible statement and 
thus doing at least one thing within his power to heal the 
breach between brethren, which he says he deplores, he 
publicly repeated the charge on the platform before that 
meeting and declared that he still believed it to be true. 
As soon as he sat down, he was promptly called upon to 
give the names of some of the preachers and churches in 
Tennessee of which his statement is true, but he sat speech
less and as silent as death. 

Finally, on January 9, 1917, having waited a sufficient 
length of time with still no word from him, we addressed 
to him the following letter: 

Watterson Hotel, Louisville, Ky., January 9, 1917.-Mr. 
John B. Cowden, Tullahoma, Tenn.-My Dear Brother: 
Having received no response to our request for names of 
preachers and churches against whom you have brought a 
serious charge, I write you this letter. In a tract you have 
published and circulated you make this charge: "The 
majority of churches and preachers of Tennessee now do 

" 

not dare to make a move of any kind without first con
sulting the authorities that be in Nashville." 

This charge was publicly denied in the Gospel Advocate 
and you were subsequently asked to withdraw it and apolo
gize for it; but, instead of doing so, as kindly requested, 
you publicly announced in a speech at the recent meeting 
in Cookeville, Tenn., that you still thought the charge to be 
true, and you were promptly and publicly asked then and 
there, in response to your repetition of the charge, to 
furnish us with some of the names of preachers and 
churches in Tennessee of whom your statement is true, 
and that we would publish them in the Gospel Advocate. 
I now respectfully repeat our request, and ask you to kindly 
furnish us with the names of some of the said preachers 
a:nd churches. 

Hoping to hear from you soon, I remain, 
Yours most fraternally, M. C. KURFEES. 

To this courteous and brotherly request, instead of r e
ceiving the names asked for with the evidence of at least 
a willingness on his part to be just and fair, we r eceived 
the following epistolary screed: 

Tullahoma, Tenn., January 16, 1917.-Dear Brother 
Kurfees: I am sorry that my modification of the statement 
at which you took offense and apology for same did not 
satisfy you; but I feel that this is all that is required of 
me. Of course, I did not expect you editors of the Advo
cate to approve that statement, and you, so far as I know, 
are the only ones that have taken offense; so, as long as 
the churches and preachers about whom the statement ·was 
made are not raising any objections to it, I shall not be dis
turbed over the objections of the editors of the Advocate; 
and I anticipate no or few objections from the churches 
and preachers, because, as Brother J ere Whitson said ro 
you and Brother Smith, there is some truth in the state

. ment, which they all recognize, as Brother Whitson; in 
fact, 'so much truth that I feel that the churches and 
preachers will offer no protest. 

However, for the satisfaction of you and others, who 
think the statement false in toto, I will say that, if you will 
consult the files of the Gospel Advocate under the query 
department, you will find the names of a large number of 
people consulting "the authorities that be in Nashville." 

In regard to your protest against the statement, it seems 
to me that you could profit by a reading and practice of 
Matt. 7: 5, and then be in a better position to protest against 
a statement that you regard as false. You make a state
ment in your book in regard to a declaration from Sopho
cles, which I have published as false and which ~ou have 
neither proved nor withdrawn. Furthermore, you made a 
statement in your address at Cookeville to the effect that 
the authorities that say that "psallo" permits of the use of 
an instrument say also that "baptizo" permits of spriu
lding and pouring. I declare this to be false and will so 
publish it. So it strikes me that any one that is so exact
ing and punctilious in respect to the statements of others 
ought to be more careful of his own. With all good will, 

Sincerely, JOHN B. COWDEN. 

Concerning this remarkable letter and the occasion of it, 
we wish now to say: 

1. The charge made by Brother Cowden is a very serious 
one. If it be true, the publishers and editors of the Gospel 
Advocate are unworthy of the confidence of the churches. 
Moreover, if they are thus "lording it over" churches and 
preachers, they are not even worthy of fellowship in a 
church and should be withdrawn from. Let the reader 
tliink for a moment what it is that he has charged against 
the brethren in Nashville and " the majority of churches 
and preachers of Tennessee." He does not charge that 
they "do not dare to make a move" in some instances and 
about some things " without first consulting the aJuthorities 
that be in Nashville." It is not that by any means; but 
here it is, and exactly in his own words: These churches 
and preachers " do not dare to make a move of any ltind 
without" such consultation! Mark the language. No 
"move ot any mna!" And this, he charges, is true of 
"the majority of churches and preachers" in Tennessee. 
That is, none of these churches and none of these preachers 
can arrange for a protracted meeting, make a contribution 
to missionary work, build a meetinghouse, make a contribu-
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tion to the poor, start a mission, teach a Bible class, nor 
make any other "move of any kind without first consult· 
ing the authorities that be in Nashville!" No one of these 
churches, according to this charge, will dare to engage a 
preacher to preach for it, nor does any one· of these 
preachers dare to engage to preach for a church, "without 
first consulting the authorities that be in Nashville'' ' 
The fact is, he charges that these churches and preachers 
dare not 'make any move at all without such consultation! 
Was ever a charge more utterly false and groundless? 
Now, be it remembered that this sweeping and brotherly (!) 
bill of charges, every one of which is false in toto and 
calculated to widen the breach between brethren, comes 
from a brother who says in his tract: "My heart's desire 
before God is that there be no ' middle wall of partition ' 
between me and my brethren!" Shame on such talk, 
crossed and nullified by such contradictory conduct. But, 
since such grave charges were preferred by a brother ac· 
corded membership in a church and honored as its minis· 
ter, and whom we, therefore, had a right to look upon as 
responsible, we could not consistently do otherwise than to 
courteously ask him for either the proof or a withdrawal 
of the charges. 

2. He not only refuses to do either, but says: "As long as 
the churches and preachers about whom the statement was 
made are not raising any objections to it, I shall not feel 
disturbed over the objections of the editors of the Advocate." 
This 'comes with ill grace in the face of the fact that the 
very brother who "raised objections" at Cookeville and 
called on him to withdraw and apologize for his charge is 
the minister of one of the Tennessee churches; besides, 
the publishers and most of the editors of the Advocate 
are ministers of Tennessee churches. He says he will 
"not feel disturbed over" the matter. No doubt this is 
true; but Christian men who have not reached his condi· 
tion are " disturbed " when they discover that they have 
made false and injurious statements, and their disturbed 
condition does not cease till they have done all in their 
power to correct such statements. We felt absolutely cer· 
tain that there was not in existence a particle of proof 
of his charge; but we knew that, in that case, he could 
withdraw it. All men, not excepting even the best of men, 
are liable to make mistakes; but when their attention is 
directed to it, no other conceivable right course is open ~o 

them but to do all within their power to make correction 
and reparation; and when men deliberately refuse to do 
this, we hesitate not to say that they are not worthy of 
either the confidence or the fellowship of the churches. 
Such ethics, and particularly such ethics among preach· 
ers, is one of the things which brings the church into 
disrepute with the world; and hence the churches them
selves, of which men are members, should hold them 
strictly responsible for all such conduct and should deal 
with them accordingly. 

3. There is nothing in "the files of the Gospel Advocate 
under the query department," nor in any other department, 
to sustain his charge, and his attempt thus to shift the 
responsibility which he has wantonly brought upon himself 
is worse than absurd. The idea of trying to identify his 
serious charge with the mere fact that the readers of the 
Gospel Advocate, like the readers of other papers, ask 
questions to be answered in " the query department," \s 
both puerile and preposterous, and the resort to such a 
subterfuge in this emergency will only emphasize, with 
all right-thinking persons, the very manifest wrong and 
indefensibility of his course. 

4. It is not our recollection nor our understanding that 
"Brother Jere Whitson said" anything or that he meant 
to say anything to the effect that there are any churches 
and preachers in Tennessee of which the Cowden charges 

are true, and we do not believe that he did say any such 
thing; but if he did, then it will be in order for him to fur· 
nish the names of such preachers and churches. 

5. He calls me a "hypocrite" by applying to me Matt. 
7: 5. Our readers can turn to and read the passage. We 
respectfully decline to make any reply to this thrust, ex
cept to say that the " statement " in our boolr concerning 
" a declaration from Sophocles " will, in . due time, be 
shown to be entirely correct. We did not publish that book 
in baste nor write its chapters without thought and delibera· 
tion. Moreover, the " statement " in our " address at 
Cool,eville" will also, in due time, be shown to be entirely 
correct, notwithstanding his oracular warning: "I declare 
this to be false and will so publish it." He is going to 
"publish" to the world that he " declares" our statement 
"to be false!" We hope to survive the denouement! Our 
readers may be interested to know, in this connection, that 
a part of the program in review of his tract now running 

. in a series of articles in these columns, but interrupted 
this week by the present episode, is not only to furnish 
ample proof of what we said, but also to put a number of 
other "statements" to the test, with probably some inter
esting developments. 

Finally, we are more deeply and solemnly impressed than 
ever by this gross violation of the principles of honorable 
dealing among Christians that the churches should exer
cise a more diligent and vigilant oversight over the con
duct O·f their members, and should lovingly, but firmly, 
demand of them, preachers as well as others, to respect 
and conform to these principles, or be dealt with for walk· 
ing disorderly. 

In addition to what Brother Kurfees writes above, the 
managing editors of the Gospel Advocate wish to state that 
they have paid no attention to the statement of Brother 
Cowden because they were confident that he himself did 
not believe it. His reference to our query department to 
support his charge is convincing proof that he does not. 
Some men grow petulant and say such unreasonable things 
that they themselves do not believe them and really do not 
expect the people to give credence to them. 

We have also made no ref~rence to the statement because 
we knew it could not hurt the truth and only him who made 
it. Such a charge from such a source does not disturb us 
in the least. Our concern is to be found faithful in the 
service of the Lord. 

Je1f R. Weir. 
BY E. A. E. 

Another earnest and faithful life was ended in the death 
of Brother Jeff R. Weir, of Bellwood, Tenn., December 26, 
1916. He was born on August 5, 1861; became a Christian 
about thirty years before his death; was married to Miss 
Beulah Beasley on September 19, 1903; and became the 
father of two children, a boy and a girl. His wife, two 
children, and one sister-Sister Means, of Bellwood-sur· 
vive him. He was born and reared at Taylorsville, a 
village a few miles northwest from Bellwood. Some years 
ago the name of Taylorsville was changed to that of Weir 
in honor of him and his family. 

Brother Weir honored his parents. He lived with and 
cared for them in their old age and affiiction until their 
death. These are some of the everyday things of Chris
tianity which make one's life worthy. It is a delight to 
hold up as examples the ones who have indeed cared for, 
protected, and comforted their parents, grandparents, and 
other relatives in aflliction and old age. This is piety !It 
home, without which piety abroad is a pretense or a farce. 

Brother Weir manifested great respect and deep rever
ence for the word of God. He feared God and endeavored 
to keep his commandments. With him the word of God 
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settled every question. Once convinced that the word of 
God teaches a thing or forbids it, and he was ready to do it 
or to turn from it. This is the only safe course. The 
word of God and God's name should fill all people with 
reverence and awe. Brother 'weir studied the Bible, was 
familiar with its general teaching, desired to be helpful in 
teaching it to his neighbors, and was pleased with his 
efforts in teaching it to his children. 

To say that Brother Weir made no mistakes in his con· 
ceptions of the teaching of the Bible, in the manner in 
which it should be taught, and in his efforts at times to 
teach it to others or in his dealings with others, would be 
saying too much; it would be saying more than can be 
said of mortals. We all make mistakes. One of the big· 
gest and gravest mistakes that a man can make is to 
think he never makes any mistakes. Brother Weir readily 
acknowledged his mistakes and never tried to justify them. 
This is another element of Christian character. 

One cannot respect the word of God without loving the 
church and seeking, therefore, its peace and greatest good. 
So Brother Weir loved the church-not some local con
gregation only, but the church wherever it exists. He was 
pleased when it prospered and rejoiced in its growth . 
He showed his love by his contributions to this end on 
this side and on the other side of the sea. He had a 
working interest in the congregation wherever he lived 
and sought to accomplish good. He was a regular and 
faithful attendant upon the Lord's-day services, and urged 
all others to be. He delighted in studying the lessons 
for every Sunday and in seeing others do the same. If 
all the church had such zeal for the study of the Bible, 
there would be a mighty move in the right direction. 

He was generous in helping the poor and his brethren 
in need, a duty and blessing too much these days neglected. 
We all remember that which the Bible teaches in regard to 
this, and in so doing how we feed and clothe and minis· 
ter unto Jesus. At one time Brother Weir kept a young 
lady in the Fanning Orphan School. He made different 
smaller donations at times to the Nashville Bible School, 
but at one time . he placed fifteen hundred dollars with 
the school to be invested in real estate, the interest alone 
of which is to be used in helping some worthy young men 
along· through school, holding himself a mortgage on the 
real estate to insure that the money is used as he has 
directed. He contributed regularly to his home congrega
tion, but liked to contribute to the support of missionaries. 
His real {}reference and sometimes contention was that the 
congregation should do without any regular preaching at 
home and help "the many destitute places." This is the 
wrong conception of the matter o·r of the teaching of the 
Bible, but it is due him to state his position. 

Above all things, Brother Weir was frank, open, sincere, 
and most conscientious. He never had it in his heart t o 
seek tbe harm of any one. His mistakes were of his head , 
not of his heart. He really desired the greatest good of 
all people-his own, his neighbors, the church, and his 
personal enemies, if he bad any. He studied much how 
he might reach people with the truth. He loved his fam
ily and provided for their temporal comfort, but his most 
earnest prayer and highest aim for them were their spir
itual welfare and eternal salvation. 

Brother Weir was not always well; and for this reason 
he dl.d not always do as much and just what he would like 
to have done. 

In the family burying ground at Weir we laid his body 
to rest tenderly and softly and in deep sympathy for his 
faithful Christian wife, fatherless children, and sorrowing 
relatives and friends, but not without the precious hope of 
the resurrection o·f the just and the eternal life which the 
Lord has promised to all the faithful. How precious are 

the promises of the gospel! How glorious its hopes! How 
blessed to die in the Lord!. What a benediction is a Chris· 
tian man to his family, and what a rich inheritance does 
he leave them! 

Soon after Brother Weir's death Sister Weir's mother 
died also, having contracted a cold at the funeral which 
resulted in pneumonia and death. Now she has neither 
husband, mother, nor father. Most deeply do we sympa
thize with her. God is her refuge and her strength; for 
he is the judge of widows and father to the fatherless. 

Help the Fanning Orphan School. 
BY E. A. E. 

We submit below the last two reports made by our 
treasurer. The school is always thankful for all help and 
appreciates these donations. Attention is called to what 
Brother Trice says: 

Nashville, Tenn., December 14, 1916.-Mr. E. A. Elam, 
Lebanon, Tenn.-Dear Brother Elam: I give below the con· 
tributions for the Fanning Orphan School since last re· 
port: From J. P . Ezell, Albany, Ala., $2.50; D. A. Whis
nant, Goldsboro, Texas, $15; Mrs. Mary Hollingsworth, 
Uvalde, Texas, $3; D. S. Wheeler, Smith's Grove, Ky., $1; 
Mrs. Martha Smith, Buncombe, Ill., $1; Mrs. M. C. Gulley, 
Mount Airy, Tenn., $1; A. M. Burton, Nashville, Tenn., 
$12.50; Amelia J. and G. G. Meek, Leon, Iowa, $10; J. J. 
McFarland, Lebanon, Tenn., $5; T. C. Franklin, Hartsville, 
Tenn., $3; Mrs. Cora M. Brooks, Chicago, Ill., $5; Sister 
Miller, Nashville, Tenn., $2; William Bradford, Nashvllle, 
Tenn., $15; Mrs. S. C. Rudisill, Glencoe, Ark., $2; Chapel 
Avenue Church, Nashville, Tenn., $45.10. Total, $123.10. 

Without .consulting the committee, I made a special 
appeal to Chapel Avenue Church, where I worship, which 
resulted in the donation made by them above. I also made 
an appeal to the Foster Street Chunch, but do not know 
just what they will do yet. 

1 doubt if we have been soliciting enough for the school. 
I understand that the Columbia Home is entirely out of 
debt, which was quite large at the beginning of the year, 
and their Home is filled to its capacity. · That is a good 
work that should be maintained, but the Fanning Orphan 
School should not be neglected. At the present rate we 
are reducing our indebtedness very slowly, indeed; and 
if we ever get out of debt, it will require many years, un
less more help is forthcoming. It is to be hoped that a 
number of good people will remember the school during the 
Christmas holidays and following year. 

A. N. TrucE, Treasurer. 
Nashville, Tenn., December 29, 1916.-Dear Brother Elam: 

Since last report I have received the following donations 
f~r the Fanning Orphan School: From A. M. Burton, Nash
VIlle, Tenn., $12.50; "A Brother," Kentucky, $7.80; H. D. 
Lipscomb, Grapevine, Texas, $100; Foster Street Church, 
Nashville, Tenn., $15; G. G. and Amelia J. Meek, Leon, 
iowa, $15; Miss Annie Peoples, Smyrna, Tenn., $5. Total, 
$155.30. A. N. TRICE, Treasurer. 

The orphanage at Columbia and the Fanning Orphan 
School are both most worthy and deserving institutions. 
The orphanage at Columbia takes babies and young chll· 
dren-homeless and helpless ones-nurses and clothes and 
trains them carefully and beautifully and helps to obtain 
homes for them. It does one good to see what is being 
done there for such children. The Fanning Orphan School 
takes girls only, and takes them only from twelve years of 
age and up. It trains. them in domestic science, needle.
work, housekeeping; teaches them otherwise the Bible; 
and carries them through a collegiate course of study, 
graduates them and sends them forth developed and useful 
young women and good scholars. There can be no work 
more necessary and useful. All good people should rally 
to this school and delight to help it. 

We should like for the close of 1917 to find the school 
n.ot only out of debt, but with a much increased endowment 
fund, so as to enable the school to help more girls on to 
usefulness. 

Send all donations to A. N. Trice, treasurer, corner Wall 
and Monroe Streets, Nashville, Tenn. 
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PURE BLOOD MAKES ) 
HEALTHY PEOPLE 

Hood's Sl\1·saparilla~moves 
>CDofula sores, boils and her erup
tions, bec·ause it drives out of the 
blood the humors that cause them. 
Eruptions cannot be successfully 
treated with external applications, 
because these cannot purify the 
blood. · 

Hood's Sarsaparilla makes ri-ch, 
red blood, perfeets the digestion, 
and builds up the whole system. In
sist on having Hood's. Get it now. 

DON'T USE 
HABIT-FORMING DRUGS 

for catarrh. You cannot destroy car 
tarrh through the stomach. If you 
suffer with excessive coughing, spit· 
tlng, difficult breathing, ringing in the 
ears, catarrhal deafness, sore throat, 
bronchial ailments, you can get instant 
relief with Cutler's Poc~et Inhaler 
charged with the famous Cutler Carbo· 
late of Iodine Inhalant, because it goes 
right to the root of the trouble. Over 
four hundred thousand sold in the last 
forty years. 

Remember, you can have your 
money back if the Cutler does not in· 
Btantly relieve bronchitis, asthma, hay 
fever, headaches, coughs, catarrh, etc. 

W. H. Franklin, Bethel, Tenn., says: 
" I was immediately relieved of car 
tarrh by your inhaler.. I would not 
take six hundred dollars for it and be 
without it." 

Catarrh, if neglected, becomes dan
gerous. Do not delay another day. 
Send a dollar bill, check, or post-office 
money order, with your name and ad· 
dress, and we will send the Inhaler by 
return mail. 

CUTLER INHALER COMPANY 
! Establlshed 1856). 

Department A. Buffalo, N. Y. 

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR 
FREE FROM DANDRUFF 

Girls! Try it! Hair gets soft, fluffy and 
beautiful-Get a 25 cent bottle 

of Danderine. 

If you care for heavy hair that glis
tens with beauty and is radiant with 
life; has an incomparable softness and 
Is fluff:y and lustrous, try Danderine. 

Just one application doubles the 
beauty of your hair, besides it imme· 
dlately dissolves every particle ol 
dandruff. You can not have nice 
heavy, healthy hair if you have 
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs 
the hair of its lustre, its strength and 
Its very life, and .If not overcome it 
produces a feverishness and itching of 
the scalp; the hair roots famish, 
loosen and die; then the hair falls out 
fast. Surely get a 25-cent bottle of 
Knowlton's Dander!ne from any drug 
store and just try it. · 

Bend us five cents for the tract, 
"Walking by Faith." 

WHEN WRITING OUR· ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THIS PUBLICATION 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

The Sufficiency of the Word. 
(No.4.) 

BY S.. H. P A'.rE. 

Yes, dear old Brother Huffman had 
slain me with the sword of the Spirit, 
but was ignorant of the fact. I would 
have demanded a burial that night, 
but for my sick wife, who had h eard 
the word that was preached to me. I 
wished for her to go with me, and as 
soon as I could I nrade known to her 
my determination. She very quickly 
and heartily consented to go wi~h me 
all the way. She had been in the 
faith for some time, but had been 
standing back on my account, knowing 
I was bitterly opposed to the Christian 
people. 

Next morning bright and early I 
was up, for the seed of the kingdom 
had begun to germinate in my heart 
so rapidly that I was in a hurry to 
confess my Savior and be buried. · I 
arranged to be out on the gallery when 
Brother Huffman came out with his 
pan of water to bathe his face. I told 
him at once my desire, and my wife'E, 
to confess the Savior and be baptized 
that morning. The dear old brother 
came very near letting his pan of 
water fall, as he told others after
wards, he was so overjoyed. 

Within one hour and thirty minutes 
a little crowd, six or eight, stood on 
the banks of old Cedar Creek, just 
back of the camp ground. There I 
and my wife confessed our faith in 
Him who died for us and were buried 
with him in baptism, that " like as 
Christ was raised up from the dead by 
the glory of the Father, even so we also 
should walk in newness of life.'' 
(Rom. 6: 4.) 

I have never doubted for one mo
ment that my sins were washed away 
in the blood of the Lamb that morn
ing; and if I am lost, it will not be 
on account of the inefficiency of God's 
word, but my own failure to live the 
life I should have lived. Yes, I would 
as soon believe that our Savior was an 
impostor as doubt the sufficiency of his 
word to save the poor sinner who had 
heard his word, believed it, and obeyed 
it as Jesus has directed. 

I would that our beloved ministers 
everywhere would take more pains to 
teach the sufficiency of God's word to 
both saint and sinner. We cannot im
agine the many thousands who are 
just in the condition that I was for 
about twenty years. I had been a 
churchgoing young man. I went to 
hear all, even the best of our brethren; 
but they would get off on some theme 
that did not make plain the sufficiency 
of God's word to save the sinner, with
out any power or influence from 
heaven above or from the regions of 
the dead, or even from beyond the sea. 

• 
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Suppose n0w for a little while we 
consider what the word of God is, as 
related to the lringdom which our Sav
ior gave his life to establish. In the 
parable M the sower (Luke 8: 11) 
Jesus says: "The seed is the word of 
God." Then the word is the seed of 
the kingdom. Bo when the word of 
God. is sown in the gospel field, which 
is the kingdom, it (the seed) will light' 
in various kinds of soil-waysid'.l, 
stony, thorny, and some on good 
ground, as the Savior gave it in his 
parables as found in Matt. 13: 3-8; 
Mark 4: 3-8; Luke 8: 5-8. It should 
be noticed in J esus' explanation of his 
parable in Luke 8: 15: "But that on 
the good ground are they, which in an 
honest and good heart, having heard 
the word, keep it, and bring forth 
fruit with patience." This is very 
plain that the word of God (which is 
the seed of the kingdom) must be 
sown in good and honest hearts before 
they will spring up and yield much 
fruit. I see no doubt expressed in any 
of these parables that the seed would 
lie in the ~ound, dormant for months, 
until some one interceded with the 
Lord to operate upon them by the 
Spirit in order that they might germi
nate and spring up. It seems that 
those that fell by the wayside would 
have sprung up if they had been let 
alone. Jesus said, as recorded in Luke 
8: 12: " Those by the wayside are they 
that hear; then cometh the devil, and 
taketh away the word out of tbeir 
hearts, lest they should believe and be 
saved." It appears to me the devil has 
a better understanding of the suffi
ciency of the word to save than some 
preachers of to-day. Those seed that 
fell on the roclt sprang up, and those 
that fell among thorns did not r emain 
there on account of their sad environ
ments, but sprang up, too. 

There never was such a teacher ou 
earth as Jesu13. No man would have 
thought of such wonderful illustra
tions as he gave. Just listen to this 
illustration as given by Mark (4: 
26-28): "And he said, So is the king
dom of God, as if a man should cast 
seed into the ground; and should 
sleep, and rise night and day, and the 
seed should spring and grow up, he 
knoweth not how. For the earth 
bringeth forth fruit of herself; first 
the blade, then the ear, after that the 
full corn in the ear." These verses 
teach that when the minister goes out 
preaching the word, and has faithfully 
doue his duty, he can lie down and 
sleep, and not have to wrestle with the 
Lord to get him to do something about 
the germination of the seed he has 
sown. 

The lesson as taught by our Savior 
in the parable above is this: The hu-
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man heart is compared to the earth. 
As the earth bringeth fruit after it.s 
kind, so will the heart of man. As the 
earth C\luseth the natural s.eed "· to 
spring up and produce fruit after its 
kind1 so .will t!J.e• good and honest 
heart, when it receives the seed of the 
kingdom, produce fruit after its kind. ' . . N'ow, it may be that some children 
may read these things spoken of above. 
If so, they may be bothered to know 
what is meant by the words, " of• its 

. . 
kind.~' It simply means this: If you 
go into the garden and wish ~ crop of 
radishes, you plant radish seed, don't 
you? If you sow .mustard seed, you 
expect mustard, don't you? And 
would be very much astonished to see 
a patch of . tobacco,. wouldn't you? 

' God has so arranged lhat the · earth 
will produce everything according to 
the seed sown. Thus it is i·n nature. 

Now we come to the spir~tual king· 
" dom. If one of God's preachers goes 

forth sowing the seed of the 'kingdom, 
the seed he sows, if they fall into good 
and honest. hearts, will produce chll
dren of God, won't they? Suppose an
other comes along · and sows the seed 
of Methodism; what will be the re
sult? "A orop of Methodists," you say. 
so · with. the Baptists, Presbyterians, 
etc. , All the different · kinds of seed 
sown will produce fruit after its kind. 

Tl;l.e, great God of the universe has 
cr~te-;t all seeds of eyery kind, also 
created the germ of life within each 
seed, though it be ever so small; so 
that seed, )Vhen it is sown or planted 
in the son. of earth suitable to it, will 
germinate . and spring up, bringing, 
forth fruit after its kind. It has been 
so from the creation oi the world till 
now. There is no Mtch in the uniform 
yield of e4ch an~/every· kin,d of seed 
after its own kina from year to year. 

Now, it tb,e great God of all the 
earth, in his infinite wisdom, was so 
thoughtful' as to create within each 
tiny seed in nature the geJ;'m of life, 
can we doubt for a moment that he 
would do the same for the seed of ·the 
kingdom, the greatest of all seeds ? 
So that, when they were sown in good 
and honest hearts, they would spring 
up, and not remain there dormant 
for weeks, months, · and years, until 
some one should induce the· Lord to 
send .the Spirit to vivJfy those gospel 
seed, causing them to spring up into 
life, that the poor sinner might be 
happily converted. 

No, we will not accede to such an 
idea-no, not for a moment-but will 
cling to the faith that there is a suf
ficiency in God's word to s~ve all who 
Wil! hear and obey it, without any in
fluence from above or beneath. -

GOSPEL ADVOCATE: 

The Church at Belmont, Miss. 
BY J. H . LAMBEBT. 

We dislike to call for aid through 
the papers, as we r ealize that a great" 
many such calls g~ . unheeded. How
ever, we are not making this call for 
the congregation, but for Brother Frank 
Baker, who is a ~orthy gospel preach
er. · Brother Baker Jllakes it a point 
to go to destitute p)aces, and up to the 
present he has not bad sufficient sup 
port. He needs a horse and buggy in 
order to r each these rural points at a 
Iilfnimum cost, and any brother or 

. sister who wisbep to assist. in this 
good cause can communicate with me 
or with either of the following-named 
brethren: W. W. Shook, W. W. Will
iams, E. qay Wright. 

~ Simple Therapeutic Statement. 
. -· The problem In cases of coughs, 
colds, s(lre throat, and to a degree in 
croup is: 

First, to ,remove the ·phlegm' which 
forms a culture for the germs of these 
diseases and prevents medication of 
the lnfia.rqed memj;)ranes. 

Second, to apply to the diseased 
m~mbranes a germicide or antiseptic 
which' will destroy the germs of the 
dtsease. 

Third, to . allay the inflammation or 
. blood congestion in the membranes, 
thereby permitting them to ret1,1rn to 
their normal functions.. $, 

Mentholatum accomplishes these 
ends. ~ 

The phlegm is lposened by the vola
tile oils which are pungent and pene
tratjng, in a sense tickling the n_erves 
to an ' accelerated discharge,. which 
liquifies the phlegm and hastens its 
removal. 

As these oils are antiseptic, they 
cleanse the dilfeased surfaces and stop 
the propagation of -the · dangero.us 
germs. . \ .. 

The volatile oils of Mentholatum at e 
slightly irritating, acting as a cleahly 
poultice to /the inflamed surfaces and 

· driving out the hifiammation. 
That is whY Mentholatum liberally 

·applied is found so useful ln·· treating 
coughs, colds, croup; RD:d .BDre . tt.r.oat. 
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I
. .The congregation at Belmont, com
posed of about fifty members, with only 
ten or twelve active male m~mbers, all 
poor in this world's goods, paid out as 
follows. during the year 1916 : Running 
expense of the church, including Im
provement, $6"2.87; for tent to be used 
iq holding meetings in destitute places, 
$140; for two meetings at Belmont, 
$84.50 ; to Brother Baker, $24. Total, 
$311.37. 

We give these figures to show that 
this little congregation, though weak, 
has not been entirely idle. Brother 
Baker and Brother R. L. Shook held 
meetings during the summel: in the 
surrounding country at their' own ex
pense. North Mississippi Is a field 
ripe for harvest, and laborers are few. 
Shall the strong help tbe weak? 

Invigorating to the Pale ~nd Sickly . 
The old, standard, general strength· 

ening tonle, · Grdve's Tastele81 Chill 
Tonic, drives out malaria, enriches the 
blood, and builds up the system. A 
true tonic. For adults and childr~. 

· Fifty centa . 

END STOMACH TROUBLE, 
GASES OR DYSPEPSIA 

"Pape'a Dlapepsln" makes Sick, Sour, 
Gassy Stomachs surely feel fino 

In five mlnu~e. 

If what you just ate Is souring on 
your stom11ch or lies like a lump of 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
gas . and \eructate sour, undigested 
food, or hav.e a feeling of dizziness, 
heartburn, fullness, naus,911. ·bad taste 
in mouth and stomach-headache, you 
can get blessed relief in. five minutes. 
Put an end,. to 1!tomach,.~fible forever 
by getting a large fi~n~ent case of 

. Pape's Dlapepslil. fri>JY.- any drug store. 
You realize in .five -minutes how need
less 1( is to sutrer from indigestion, 
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder. 

1 
It's the quickest, surest . stoinaoh doc- ' 
tor · in the world. It's wondertul. 

-. 
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Quick Way t 
End Coughs, Colds 

and Croup 

An Excellent, Inexpensive Home- ,. 
!\lade Remedy that Is 

Prompt and Sure. 

... : .... ~t+t!++!++!++!++!++!++!t+!++! ... X••t .. l+(++! .. !*++• .. • 
If you have a severe cough or chest 

cold accompanied with. soreness, tht:oat 
tickle, hoarseness, or difficult br~athmg, 
or if your child Wltkes up durmg the 
night 'with croup and you want qu.lCk 
help just try this pleasant tastmJ:r 
home-made cough remedy. Any drug- · 
gist can supply you with 2lh ou~ce~ of 
Pinex (50 cents worth) . Pour th1s 11,1to 
a pint hottle and fill the bottle w1th 
plain g~:anulated sugar syrup. Thus 
prepared, you have a pint of really re· · 
markable 'cough rcme.dy-o~e that can 
be depended upon to give qmck and last
ing_ relief at all times. 

You can feel this take hold of a cough 
in a way that means business. It 
loosens and raises the phlegm, stops 
throat tickle and soothes and ~eals the 
irritated membranes that hnc the 
throat and bronchial tubes with such 
promptness, ease and certainty that it 
IS really astonishing. 

Pinex is a special and hi~thly concen
trated compound of genume Not:way 
pine extract, combined with gua1a~ol 
and is noted for its speed in overcomm.-: 
severe coughs, throat and chest colds. 
Its millions of enthusiastic users havo 
made it famous the world over. 

There are many worthless imitations 
of this noted mixture. To avoid disap
J!Ointment1 ask for "2% ounces of 
Pinex" w1th full directions and don't 
accept anything else. A guarantee of 
absolute satisfaction or money promptly 
refunded, goes with tll.is pre,Paration. 
The Pinex Co., 233, Main St., Ft. Wayne 
Ind. 

Coarse Hair 
!loesn't become you, and it is as unruly 
ls it is unbecoming. The hair should 
be soft and light and should hold its 
original luster when it .s healthy. Thl'> 
qui~!kest and surest way to deprh·"l the 
hair of Its original luster is to leave it 
alone to look out for itself. Each sepa
rate hair is an individual delicate 

. structure in itself, and every hair on 
your head, in order to contribute its 
share of beauty should be perfectly fed 
with the natural hair oil, which com
prises Its food. Starve your hair. and, 
like anything else, it will die. Feed 
your hair with nature's hair food, " La 
Creole." This excellent hair food, first 
discovered by the Creoles of Louisiana, 
fifty years ago and preserved by thelli, 
proved ,a treatment from which sprang 
their reputation for beautiful hair. It 
has since been offered the public and 
has served to beautify tbe hair of 
thousands of the tasteful and fastldl · 
ous. 

For sale ·by all reliable dealers. 
Price, $1. Manufactured by Van Vleet
Mansfield Drug Company, Memphis, 
Tenn. 
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On account or the large number or obituary nolleeo ""C~:0:~7 
coming to the Goopel AdYOcate the foUowlng rale8 
Ill nat be obsernd: Ob1tnarle• that do not exceed 

one hundred and filly words are published free or charge. When they exceed this limit, one cent will be charged 
for every additional word. Payment must accompany notice or else It will be reduced to one hundred and llrtJ 
words. Poetry will not be printed. 

Wells. 
Brother Guy H. Wells was born at 

Hallsville, Texas, on June 14, 1860. 
His home for some time had been at 
Hartshorne, Okla.; but he was at the 
home of his mother, Sister E. E. 
Thompson, at Quanah, Texas, when he 
died, May 18, 1916. He was baptized 
into Christ by Brother Brummitt 
nearly twenty-five years ago, and was 
a splendid character. To him and his 
wife were born six children-three 
boys and three girls-all fine boys and 
girls. Besides his six ch,ildren, he 
leaves three brothers, one half-brother, 
and his saintly mother to mourn his 
departure. On the same day of his 
death the writer spoke, to tlle best of 
his ability, words · of comfort and con
dolence to the relatives, in the ~hurch 
house at Quanah, before a splendid 
audience; after which the remains 
were buried in the Quanah cemetery. 
May God heal all the wounded hearts. 

0. M. REYNOLDS. 

Shelton. 
Wilburn Shelton was born on May 

4, 1826, and died on October 27, 1916, 
aged ninety years, .five months, and 
twenty-three days. Brother Shelton 
was a good citizen, a kind neighbor, 
a loving and devoted husband and fa
ther, and, above all, a consecrated and 
faithful Christian. He was a member 
of the church of Christ at Knob Creek, 
near Dukedom, Weakley County, Tenn. 
It was my joy and honor to baptize 
him and his baby daughter (Daisy) 
into Christ in 1894. Every one who 
knew him loved and honored him as 
an honest and upright Christian t;nan. 
I lmew him intimately as a neighbor 
forty-four years. His older children 
were pupils of mine in school at Duke
dom. We wer"l always good friends 
and neighbors. He leaves, to mourn 
his death, four chlldren and six grand· 
children, all honored and respected 
citizens, and all are Christians but 
one. Truly he was a good and noble 
man. His devoted and Christian wife 
preceded him to the grave several 
years ago. He leaves many friends 
and relatives In Weakley County, 
Tenn., and Graves County, Ky., who 
will miss him much. His place in the 
community, in the church, and in the 
social circle will be hard to fill. 
Judge J. E. Robins, of Mayfield, Ky., 
is his nephew. To his dear children 
we would say: Do not grieve overmuch 
for your good and kind father; for he 

is to-day in the paradise of God, with 
your sainted mother, rejoicing in the 
glory of God with the angels of heaven. 

E. C. L. DENTON. 

Reagan. 
More than a year ago A. J. Regan 

passed over, and I feel that his depar
ture should not be passed without a. 
more extended notice than it has re· 
ceived. Truly, In A. J. Reagan, a. 
prince, a mighty man fell, and he is 
sadly missed in the circles where he 
moved. He was by birth a gentleman, 
and at no time In life did he lose, or 
even soil, his birthright. I am sure 
he would have me be modest in my 
state!Ilents about him, as he was al
ways modest and conservative, and I 
shall try. Brother Reagan was a very 
unpretentious man, humble, quiet, and 
retiring. He at no time pushed him
self Into prominence. But he was a 
genuinely great man, a man among 
men. There are many good books, but 
occasionally we find a book which, be
cause of real merit, stands In a class 
by itself, even among good books. We 
say it is a book among books. There 
are, I thinlr, many good, Christian 
men in the world; but because of his 
real, personal, Christian manhood, A. J. 
Reagan deserves to be called a man 
among men, even in the field of good, 
Christian men. He was appreciative. 
Even the kindness of children was 
never passed unnoticed by him, ' and 
they always loved him. He was al
ways very appreciative of every con
sideration shown him by his employ
ers or others. He was loyal in every 
relation of life. No family ever had 
a more loyal member; no employer, a 
more loyal employee; no church, a 
more loyal supporter and defender; 
no man, a more loyal friend. He was 
kind and gentle. He could not be con
ceived as harsh or cross. He was dig
nified; · never common, coarse, rough, 
or vulgar. He was clean and pure. 
He was honest; never little, but always 
open, frank, and "above board." He 
was a man of very deep reverence. 
He delighted in the worship of God's 
house, and nothing hurt him more 
than for the spirit of reverence and 
worship to be broken by things light, 
coarse, or rough. He loved God su
premely and his fellows as himself. 
He was always willing to help, never 
to hurt. The sum of all of the ma.ny 
things. I might say is, he was a gen
uine Christian. Men beheld his life 
and respected Christianity. His em
ployer, under whom he had held a re
sponsible position for several years, 
told me he respected him as the most 
perfect Christian gentleman he had 
ever known. He was born in Ten
nessee and grew up in that State, ltv-
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ing a number of years in the home. of 
E. G. Sewell. All his life he held 
"Uncle E. G." and "Aunt Lucy" in 
the highest est eem and .appreciated 
very deeply what he considered their 
great kindness to him. He married 
Miss Mattie St ubblefi eld . Only one 
child was born to them-R. C. Reagan, 
of Dallas, Texas. He and his mother 
live to mourn the departure of his fa
ther . Brother Reagan was not rich in 
property, but he left his wife and son 
an inherit ance that cannot be esti
mated in money. May God give us 
more men like A. J. Reagan! 

J. P. SEWELL. 

Stops Tobaeeo Habit. 
Elders' Sanitarium, located at 618 

Main Street, St. Joseph, Mo., has pub
lished a book showing the deadly 
effect of the tobacco habit, and how it 
can be stopped in three to five days. 

As they are distributing this b00k 
ftee, any one wanting a copy should 
send his name and address at once. 

Calomel Seldom 
Sold H·ere Now 

Nasty Drug Salivates, Makes You 
Sick, and You Lose a 

»ay's Work. 

Every druggist in town-your drug
gist and everybody's druggist-has 
noticed a great falling off in the sale 
of calomel. They all give the same 
reason. Dodson's Liver Tone is taking 
its place. 

" Calomel is dangerous and people 
know it, · whlle Dodson's Liver Tone is 
perfectly safe and gives better re
sults," said a prominent local drug
gist. Dodson's Liver Tone is person
ally guaranteed by every druggist who 
sells it. A large bottle costs fifty 
cents; and if it fails to give easy re
lief in every case of liver sluggishness 
and constipation, you have only to ask 
for your money back. 

"Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant 
tasting, purely vegetable remedy, 
harmless to both children and adults. 
Take a spoonful at night and wake 
up feeling fine. No biliousness, sick 
headache, acid stomach, or constipated 
bowels. It does not gripe or cause in
convenience all the next day like vio
lent calomel. Take a dose of calomel 
to-day and to-morrow you wm feel 
weak, sick, and nauseated. Do not lose 
a day's work! Take Dodson's Liver 
Tone instead and feel fine, full of 
vigor and ambition. 

Join the Gospel Advocate Piano 
Club 

and save forty per cent on high-grade 
pianos and player-pianos. By club
bing your order with those of ninety
nine other subscribers in a big whole
sale factory order, each gets the benefit 
of the maximum factory discount. 
Old club members unanimously ex· 
press themselves as delighted. Write 
for your copy of the club's catalogue, 
which fully explains the saving in 
pr\ce, the convenient terms, the free 
trial, and the absolute protection 
against all poss\bility of dissatisfac· 
tion. Address the Allsociated Piano 
Clubs, Gospel Advocate Department, 
Atla:[\ta, Ga. 
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Thrilling in their power and purity of tone, and true to every 
vibration of the strings, Ysaye's Columbia recordings are 
dramatically natural presentations of the art of the fiery Bel
gian genius. And Ysaye's records are representative of al¥ 

COI.tUffiBIA DOUBI.i.B ... ~ECO~OS DISC 

Whatever class of mustc you prefer-"-vocal, instrumental, solo, en
semble, concert, operatic, orchestral-you get splendid, rich, natural 
reproductions on Columbia Double-Disc Records. They will play 
perfectly on your machine. You can get them everywhere at Colum
bia deal.ers. Listen to them to-day. '"Hearing is believing." 

NEW COLUMBIA RECORDS ON SALE THE 20TH OF EVERY MONTH 

CABBAGE PLANTS. - Frost-proof. Mil · 
l!ons now ready for shipm ent. 500, postpaid, 
$1.10; 1,000, postpaid , $2 ; by express, collec t, 
1, 000 to 10,000, $1.25 per thousand; 10,000 
and over, $1 p er thousand. W e ship the 
same day order Is r eceiv ed. 

Albany P lant and Seed Co., 
Box 289, Albany, Georgia. 

In the 'freatment 
of Tuberculosis 

remember that first a id to relief Is 
found in abundance of fresh air-day 
and night:-freedom from ov er-exer· 
tlon a nd pure food. 

Attention to these matters should 
do much to arr est: the progress of he 
malady, but in many cases there Is 
need for extra h elp. Where Nature 
has to work w ith a w eakened body 
her power is limited. 

Under such circumstances, try Eck
man's Altera tive, w hich h a s b e en 
used with la rge b enefit by many auf
fer·ers. In numerous cases it has 
helped to bring a bout: recovery. Also 
it has been successful in treating 
asthma and bronchial troubles. 

And since It conta ins no opiates. 
na.rcotlcs or habit-forming drugs,. Its 
use is not a.ttended with danger. 
Sold by l eading drug gi-sts or sent 
direct. Booklet containing informa 
tion of value and references sent upon 
request . · 

ECKMAN LABORATORY 
213 N, SeveBth St. Pldladelphla 

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
ll»LEASE MENTION THIS PUBLICATION 
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1tealthfor 
:Jick Women 

For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound Has Been 
Woman's Most Reliable Medicine 
-Here is More Proof. 

To women who are suffering from some form of 
woman's special ills, and have a constant fear of breaking 
down, the three following letters ought to bring hope:-

North Crandon, Wis.- "When I was 16 years 
old I got married and at 18 years I gave birth to 
twins and it lefl me with very poor health. I could 
not walk across the floor without having to sit 
down to rest and it was hard for me to keep about 
and do my work. I went to a doctor and he told 
me I had a displacement and ulcers, and would 
have to have an operation. This frightened me so 
much that I did not know what to do. Having 
heard of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 

thought I would give it a trial and it made me as 
as ever. I cannot say enough in favor of the 

llJJ:\..lli~lll remedies."-Mrs. MAYME AsnAoH, North Crandon, Wis. 

Testimony from Oklahoma. ) 
Lawton Okla.-" When I began to take Lydia E. Pinkham's 

Vegeta,ble Compound I seemed to be good for nothing. I tire.d easily 
and had headaches much of the time and was irregular: I took it again 
before my little child was born and it did me a wonderful amount o! 
good at that time. . I never fail to recommend Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Oompound to ailing women beca,use it has done so much 
for me.''-Mrs·. A. L. McCASLAND, 509 Have St., Lawton, Olli. 

From a Grateful Massachusetts Woman. mmm;;;ri:w;m;;;~m~ 
Roxbury, Mass.-" I was suffering from inflam

mation and was examined by a phy~cian who found 
l:;hat my trouble was caused by a displacement. 
My symptoms were bearing down pains, backache, 
and sluggish liver. I tried several kinds of medi
cine; then I was asked to try Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound. It has cured me and I am 
pleased to be in my usual good health by using it 
and highly recommend it.''- Mrs. B. M. OsGoon, 
1 Haynes Park, Roxbury, Mass. 
~ If you want &pecial advice w:rite to Lydia 

E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confidential) Lynn, Mass. c Your 
letter will be opened, read and answered by a woman and held 
in strict confidence. 

Fine Printing, Engraving, Binding 
Lithographing, Stationery 

McQUIDDY PRINTING CO. . 
317-319 Fifth Avenue, North Nashville, Tenn. 
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Perpetual, Immortal Souls. (No.3.) 
BY J. J. VANHOUTIN. 

Knowledge belongs to both soul 
spirit, and heart:- No writer of the 
Bible tried to prove by argument the 
perpetual e~istence of either, but their 
writings show that they, as inspire 
men, understood that the soul·spiri~ 

part of man did exist as an entitY! 
independent of the body, and carried 
with it all the- powers of comprehen
sion which it possessed in this life. 
Take the case recorded in 1 Kings 1.7. 
A little boy had died. They sent fo 
Elijah, who came and prayed, saying: 
" 0 Lord my God, I pray thee, let this 
child's soul come into him again." 
The writer says: "And the Lord heard 
the voice of Elijah; and the soul o 
the child came into him again, an 
he revived." This child's soul had 
left its dwelling place in the child, yet 
existed somewhere outside and inde
pendent of the child's body, and the 
Lo·rd permitted the child's soul to 
" come into him again." Now take the 
case of the little maid who died. Luke 
did not argue the question of the 
spirit's existence, but said that Jesus 
" took her by the hand, and called, 
saying, Maid, arise. And her spirit 
came again, and she arose straight· 
way." (Luke 8: 43.) Tell me, if you 
can, was there any difference between 
the little .maid's "spirit" and the little 
boy's " soul? " In both cases their 
return produced life; their departure 
from the body results in its death. 
Moses taught that when Ged ereated 
Adam, "man became a living soul." 
And as a living soul never dies, the 
soul part of the first Adam still lives. 
Zech. 12: 1 teaches that God " formeth 
the spirit of man within him." What 
is the difference between the " spirit 
of man" and the living soul of Adam '1 
About nine hundred and thirty -years 
after Adam died in sin and was sepa
rated from the garden, from God and 
the tree of life, the body of Adam 
returned back to the earth just as 
Solomon said when he spoke of death 
and said: "Then shall the dust return 
to the earth as it was: and the spirit 
shall return unto God who gave it." 
(Eccles. 12: 7.) How could the spirit 
which came from God return to him 
at death, if it was not in existence and 
alive? Please read Rev. 6: 9-11. It 
makes no difference when this seal 
was opened, nor where the altar was, 
these· souls whose bodies had been 
slain were conscious and could talk. 
They carried with them all the powers 
of comprehension which they possessed 
in this life, even to the attribute of 
wrath, hence called for vengeance. 
Take the lesson which Jesus gave con
cerning two men in the realms of 
death. Both lived in this world, and 
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loth had died. Beyond death they 
1>1ere separat ed. The body of the rich 
nan went to the grave; it was dead. 
~d the inspired writer said: "The 
lead know not anything." That being 
:rue, it was the soul-spirit part of the· 
:ich man that r etained its powers of 
:omprehension. Hence he could see1 

tear, feel, r emember, disbelieve, desire 
.estimony, and express sympathy and 
'ear for other s. The lesson thus given 
IY our Savior as r ecorded in Luke 16 
vill stand forever. Then let us take 
}od at his word, believe what he says, 
1bey what he commands, so that be
rond death and the resurrection our 
1ouls may rest secure in that celestial 
and known as "the everlasting hills 
1f God," where the r edeemed walk, and 
mgels are the wardens; where ev·ery 
lower brought safe through death's 
lark portals may bloom in immortal 
routh forever, far beyond all earthly 
are. 

Better Than Spanking. 
Spanking does not cure children of bed 

vet ting. There Is a constitutional cause 
or this troubl e. Mrs. M. Summers, Box 
47, South Bend, Ind., w ill send free to any 
nother h er successful home treatment, with 
ull Ins tructions. Send no money, but write 
1er to -day If your children trouble you In 
his way. Don't blame the child; the 
•hances are It can't help it. This treatment 
elsa cures a dul ts a nd aged people trou bled 
vi-th urine d ifficulti es by day or night. 

Turn Hair Dark 
With S'dge Tea 

If ~ixed With Sulphur It 
Darkens So Naturally 

Nobody Can Tell. 

The old-time mixture of Sage Tea 
md Sulphur for darkening gray, 
1treaked, and faded hair is grand
nether's recipe, and folks are again 
tsing it to keep their hair a good, even 
:olor, which is quite sensible, as we 
~re living in an age when a youthful 
~ppearance is of the greatest advan
age. 

Nowadays, though, we don't have the 
.roublesome task of gathering the sage 
md the mussy mixing at home, All 
!rug stores sell the ready-to-use prod
Jet, improved by the addition of other 
ngredients, called "Wyeth's Sage and 
;ulphur Compound," for about fifty 
:ents a bottle. It is very popular, be
:ause nobody can discover it has been 
Lpplied. Simply. moisten your comb 
Jr a soft brush with it and draw this 
:hrough your hair, taking one small 
;trand at a time; by morning the gray 
1air disappears; but what delights the 
.adies with Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur 
=:ompound is that, besides beautifully 
ilarkening the hair after a few applica
tions, it also produces that soft luster 
a.nd appearance of abundance which is 
so attractive. This ready-to-use prepa
ration l.s a delightful t oilet requisite 
Eor those who desire a more youthful 
!ppearance. It is not intended for the 
~ure, mitigation, or prevention of dis
ease. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

~ The Master's Vineyard II 
Kentuck y. 

Reedyville, J anuary 23.-Sunday was 
my regular day at New Liberty, in 
Edmonson County. Despite the in
clemency of the weather, we had a 
representative audience. It rained 
practically all day and melted a four
teen-inch snow which had been on the 
ground for several days. On J anuary 
12 I spoke to a good-sized audience at 
Hunt's Schoolhouse, near Round Hill. 
On n ext Lord's day I go to Mount 
Pleasant, across Green River, in War
ren County. There is more work t o 
do in this field than several men can 
do. There is not a preacher of the 
church of Christ in Edmonson Coun
ty, and only two or three in Butler 
County. - During December and Janu
ar~ bad weather hindered me from 
doing much work, but I hope t o be 
able to do more when spring weather 
sets in. I have performed one mar
riage ceremony and conducted one 
funeral since I have been here. Corre
spondents will please note the change 
of address from West Point, Tenn., to 
Reedyville, Ky. The change was made 
too late for the yearbook.-J. Paul 
Kimbrell. 

Louisiana. 
Shreveport, J anuary 21.-Brother E. 

MI. Borde-n closed his work with the 
church here last night ·without any 
additions. The last week was so very 
unfavorable, on account of the sleet 
and rain, that the audiences were 
small. The attention was fine, and we 
hope lasting good may come of his 
efforts to t each the simple t ruths of 
the gospel. We may be able to secure 
his services for a longer meeting some 
time this year. The church is _moving 
along in peace and unity, and we look 
for greate·r things in the future.-H. H. 
Montgomery. 

Tennessee. 
Decherd, January 23.-The church 

at this place is getting along nicely. 
We are having preaching onc.e a month 
by Brother J . D. Gunn, of Sparta. We 
have secured him to hold our pro
tracted meeting next September . Our 
Sunday school is getting along nicely. 
Brother R. E. L. Taylor lives here and 
is kept busy holding meetings at dif
ferent places in this county and in 
Coffee and Grundy counties. His r e
port for last year is one hundred and 
eighty-seven addit ions, and he has been 
instrumental in building two meeting
house&-one at .Thompson's Creek, in 
Bedford County, and one in Coffee 
County. Brother Taylor is doing a 
good work.-Oscar Mason. 

What is LAX-FOS? 
LAX-FO~ is an Improved Cascara, (a tonic lax
ative), pleasant to take. In LAX-FOS the Cas
cara is improved by the addition of certain 
harmless chemicals which increase the effi
ciency of the Cascara, making it better than 
ordinary Cascara. LAX-FOS is p leasant to take 
and does not gripe nor disturb the stomach. 
Adapted to children as well as ad1.1lts . Just try 
one bottle for constipation. Price SO cents. 
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Wouldn't You 
like to Get Rid 

of Ca ta rr h? 

Well, here is your opportunity. I 
am going to give away, during the 
next ten days, two thousand packages 
of Gauss Combined Treatment to those 
who need it; and if you want relief, 
sign the coupon at the foot of this no
tice, and the free package will be for
warded to you at once by parcel post. 

I want to prove to you that Gauss 
Combined Treatment will relieve your 
catarrh. The method is effective, be
cause it strikes at the root of the trou
ble and gives permanent relief by re
moving the cause. This is the only 
correct way to treat catarrh; and if 
you want quick and lasting results, 
send at once for the free package. 
Fill out the coupon below and package 
will be sent to you by return mail. 

FREE! 
This coupon is good for a pack

age of Gauss' Combined Catarrh 
Treatment, sent free, by mail. 
Simply fill in your name and ad
dress on dotted lines below, and 
mail to C. E. Gauss, 1066 Main 
Street, Marshall, Mich. 

Texas. 
Beaumont, January 22.-The exceed

ingly bad, rainy, cold, muddy time for 
the last twelve days here has hindered 
t he interest much, which was growing 
nicely before it set in bad. ' Already 
we have found some new members and 
got them to come to church since being 
here, by what we have written to our 
good papers. Any others here who 
have not yet found the place of wor
ship in Beaumont, or anybody coming, 
should take the Park car anywhere 
down in the city, ride it to Brandon 
Avenue, get o·ff and walk one block 
east to the church of Christ on the 
corner of Irving Avenue and Elgie 
Street. Services at 10 A.M. and 7: 30 
P.M. every Lord's day and at 7: 30 P.M. 
every TJ;:mrsday.- J . C. Estes. 
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Medicated Smoke. 
Drives Out Catarrh 

Catarrh is a disease of the mucous membrane. 
It is characterized by a discharge through the nos
trils or into the throat. It usually begins with a 
cold in the head. Beginning in the nostrils it 

::--"'=!!.=' spreads to all the mucous membranes of the body. 
The nasty discharge being swallowed, it upsets the 
stomach and from the stomach it is taken into the 

~~l••w•Ju, and poisons and deranges the whole body. 
The discharge is all the time inclined to work 

its way from the nose back into the head-down into the throat-into 
the bronchial tubes and lungs. Herein is its greatest danger. Catarrh 
oftlm destroys the organs of hearing and removes the sense of smeJI. 

~~Ys Pleasc;~nt Herb .Smoke Free 
(CONTAINS NO TOBACCO) 

Dr. Blosser, who has devoted 42 years to the treatment of cataf!h, is the 
originator of a combination of medical herbs, flowers and bernes to be 
smoked in a pipe or ready prepared cigarette. This smoke ':apor reaches 
all the air passages of the head, nose and t?roa~. As sh~wn zn. the ~ccom
panying illustration, the warm healing antiseptiC vapor 1s earned duectlYi 
to the very parts affected. This Remedy fights J 
and kills the catarrh germs where liquids, sprays, 
douches, salves and medicated creams cannot 
possibly go. It is a most reliable remedy and is 
so simple and convenient that it can be used at 
home by any man, woman or child. It is entirely 
harmless, containing no tobacco or habit forming 
drug. No ~patter how severe or long standing 
your case may be he wants to show you what the ~ 

Package by Maii 
Remedy will do for you. 

Free Sample 
(FIVE DAYS' SUPPLY) 

Write a post card or cut out and fill in the free sample coupon, mail it 
to Dr. Blosser and he will send you by mail a liberal trial package entirely 
free. This free package contains some of the Remedy 
for smoking in a pipe (new pipe included) and some 
of the medica,ted cigarettes. He will also send you an 
illustrated booklet explaining about catarrh and giving 
letters from customers who have used this Remedy. 
When you try the free sample you will see how the warm 
pleasant medicated vapor goes to every spot and gives 
such immediate relief. 

............................................. CUT OUT HERK ... ........................... _______ , 

1:1 DR. J. w. BLOSSER, FREE SAMPLE 
700 Walton St., Atlanta, Ga. C Q Up O N 

l JJear Doctor:-Please send me by mail, free of all charges, 
= a trial supply of your Catarrh Remedy and your · illustrated 
~ booklet. H you suffer from catarrh, asthma, bronchial irrita

tion, catarrhal deafness, or are subject to frequent colds, 
you cannot afford to neglect the use of this Remedy. 
The regular package contains 100 cigarettes or a 30 
days' supply for the pipe, sent by mail postpaid for 
$1. Send for the Free Sample Supoly O" a regular 

g Name ..................................................................................................... . 

~ Post Office ............................................................................................. . 
tl 

package 
! R. F. D. No ......................... Box ........................ State .......................... .. 
i 
j P. 0. Box. ....................... Street ............................................... . 

(Spell out name with pencil, very, _very plninly.) 

l!ROM THE FIELD 

Texas. 
I

I Brother V. I. Stirman, of Garrett. He 
is now in his eighty-seventh year and 
is in good health. He is planning to 
b.ave a tract published, "The Church 
of Christ;" in fact, the manuscript is 

Waxahachie, January 15.-I have 
done very little r eporting since I have 
been here, but all the time I have been 
busy. I have done much house-to
house work and preached twice each 
Lord's day. There are many faithful 
Christians in Ellis County, but I 
think I have never seen so many luke
warm ones. In my feeble way I am 
doing all I can to instill some real 
Christian teaching into their hearts 
and lives. Yesterday was a good day 
with us. We raised more than one 
hundred and fifty dollars to r epair our 
church building with. We are plan
ning to have Brother Horace W. Busby, 
of Fort Worth, with us in a protracted 
meeting about the middle of F ebruary. 
Last week it was my privilege to meet 

now in the h ands of the printer. I do 
not know what the price will be, but 
when it is announced let the friends 
of this vener able old soldier send for 
it and use it in spreading the cause 
we love so well. Texas is now one 
vast " whited prairie." A four-inch 
snow fell yesterday and last night, and 
to-day every " pine and fir and hem
lock wears an ermine too dear for an 
earl."-J. W. Brents. 

H a rd Ooids . P eople w h os e blood is pure 
are not n earl y so like ly t o t a k e h &rd colds 
a s a r e others. H ood's Sa r sa.p a r1lla. makes 
the blood pure , a.nd this great medicine re
cover s the system a ft er a cold as no other 
medicine d oes. T a k e Hood's. 

WHEN WRrt 'ING OUR· ADVERTISERS 
?LEASE MENTION THIS PUBLICATION 

10 CENT "CASCARETS" 
IF BILIOUS OR COSTIVE 

For Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, 
Sluggish Liver and Bowels-They 

work while you sleep. 

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges 
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head· 
aches come from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause yom 
stomach to become filled with undi 
gested food, which sours and ferment~ 
like garbage in a swill barrel. That'e 
the first step to untold misery-indi· 
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow 
skin, mental fears, everything that is 
horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret 
to-night will give , your constipated 
bowels a thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep--a. 10-cent box 
from your druggist will keep you feel· 
lng good for months. 



few extracts from letters of club 
w<'.LU''''"" will give you some idea of the 

features of the G<Jspel 
11u•u"a.""' Piano Club and will explain 

s so popular. Here are a few 
taken from the correspond

at random: 
I certainly am enjoying my piano. 
couldn't have gotten any better piano 

Decatur than the one I got from rou if I had paid one hundred and 
~fty dollars more than this one cost 
ne.- Mrs. F. B. 

It is a beauty, and we are delighted 
with it. The tone is perfect. Your 
club is a grand thing.-Mrs. E. P. M. 

I am perfectly delighted with it; 
tnd every one that has heard it, or has 
~layed on it, says they have never 
ileard a finer-toned one. I can observe 
mch a vast difference between this one 
tnd others that are in this community 
;hat have been placed by agents. Ev
~ry one, even those who know nothing 
~bout music, can tell the superiority 
>f this piano over others.-Mrs. J. R. 

We like it mighty well. The tone 
is full and clear, and the smooth and 
~lossy finish is certainly super~. We 
think it much better than we could 
b.ave done here for the money.-Mr. 
). F. P. 

The piano has come, and it is every
;hing I could wish it to be. The ·tone 
!S so soft and mellow it sounds more 
like a harp. The bass notes are re
narkably full and round; the case is 
!pecially beautiful. I am entirely de
lighted with it. I never saw a more 
>erfect instrument.-Mrs. W. J. B. 

Almost every letter received from 
:lub members contains 13imilar expres
!lons of appreciation. The advertising 
nanager of the Gospel Advocate cor
iially invites you to write for your 
:opy of the club booklet and catalogue, 
which explain the big saving in price, 
;he convenient terms, the superior 
JUality and durabillty of the instru
nents, the protective guarantees and 
>ther attractive features of the club. 
~ddress the Associated Piano Clubs, 
}ospel Advocate Department, Atlanta, 
}eorgia. 

Let the McQuiddy Printing Com
l)any do your printing, binding, en
il'J"avtng, and lithographing. 

WHEN WRITING OUR· ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENPON THIS PUBLICATION 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

Jones-Simms Discussion. 
BY E. M. GO.A.R. 

This debate began on September 5, 
four miles southeast of Lexington. 
Ala., and continued two days. The 
proposition was "Water Baptism." 
Brother J. C. Jones (Christian), of 
Rogersville, Ala., aftlrmed that water 
baptism is essential to salvation; 
J. W. Sims (Methodist) denied. 

I here give some of the scriptures 
that Brother Jones used to prove that 
water baptism is essential to salva
tion: Matt. 28: 19; Mark 16: 16; John 
3: 22; John 4: 1; Acts 2: 38; 19: 4; 
22: 16; Rom. 6: 3; 1 Cor. 10: 2; 12: 
13; 15: 29; Gal. 3: 27; Col. 2: 12; 
Tit. 3: 6; 1 Pet. 3: 21; Matt. 3: 6; 
Mark 1: 4; Luke 3: 7; John 1: 26, 28, 
31; Acts 19: 4; John 4: 2; Matt. 21: 
25; Mark 11: 31; Luke 20: 4; Acts 8: 
12-38; Acts 9: 18; Acts 10: 48; Acts 
16: 15, 33; 1 Cor. 1: 14, 16; Eph. 4: 5. 

This was Brother Jones' first debate. 
Sims claimed that this was his eight
eenth debate. 

Brother Jones did his work well. 
In every speech he would asl( Sims: 
" If the Scriptures do not mean what 
they say, what do they mean?" All 
he could get Sims to say was that we 
are saved by faith, that we are saved 
by repentance, and saved by confes
sion, and saved by grace. Brother 
Jones told him: "I believe that, too; 
but . we are debating on baptism." 

The writer moderated for Brother 
Jones; Mr. McGee, for Sims. 

Sims promised to meet Brother W. 
T. Boaz, of Columbia, Tenn., in a de
bate. at Appleton, Tenn.; but when the 
four propositions were presented to 
him with Brother Boaz's name signed 

• to them, he backed down. 

Every noble life leaves th~ fiber of it 
forever interwoven in the world's 
work.-Ruskin. 

Never Put 
a Croupy 
Child to 
Bed With· 
out Giving ~ 

D f 
1';-;: 

a ose o 

Foley's Honey and Tar 
Mothers know it &tOJ?S croup 
because it cuts the t h1ck chok
ing mucus, clears the throat of 
phlegm, stops the hoarse me
tallic cough, eases the difficult 
breathing, then quiet sleep. 

Mrs. T. N eureuer, Eau Claire, Wis., 
writes: "Foleys Honey and Tar com
pletely cured my boy of a very severe 
attack of croup. We know from ex per. 
fence that it is a wonderful remedy for 
coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough." 
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Medicated Smoke 
Drives Out Catarrh .. 

Try This Pleasant Herb Smoke .. 
Sent Free By Mail. 

Dr. Blosser, who · has devoted torty years 
r.o the treatment of Catarrh. Is the origlna
.. r of a. certain combination of medical 

rbs, flowers and berries to be smoked in 
a pipe or ready 

.l vrepared cigarette. 
T h e smoke-vapor 
reaches all the air 
vassages of the 
bend, nose and 
throat. As · the 
disease is carried 
In to these pas
sages with tbe air 
yo.1 breathe, so the 
antise:Dtlc, heallnll' 
vapor of this Rem
edy is carried with 
the breath directly 

to the affected parts. li" 
This simple, practical method applies the 

medicJne where sprays, douches, ointments, 
etc., cannot possibly go. Its eJl'ect is sooth
ing and healing, and is entirely harmless, 
containing no tobacco or habit forming drucs. 
It is pleasant to use, and not sickening to 
those who have never smoked. No matte r how 
severe or long standlng your case may be. we 
want to show you what our Remedy will do, 

To prove the beneficial, vteasant elrect, 
The Blosser Company, 704 Walton Street, At
lanta, Ga., will mail absolutely free to any 
snJl'erer, a sample that wiU verify their 
cln.ims by actual test. This free I>ackage 
con talus a pipe, BO!llO or the Remedy ton 
smoking and also 
some of our medi
cal cigarettes. It 
you w:ish to con
tinue the trel1t
ment, it will cost 
only one dollar 
for a month"s sup
ply for the pipe, 
or a box contain
ing one hundred 
cigarettes. We pay 
postage. 
lf ·you are a 

sufferer' from Ca
tarrh. .Asthma, Catarrhal Deafness, , or If 
subject to frequent colds. send your ·natoe 
and address at. once by vestal' card or 'eiter 
for tb e free package, and 11> .;opy of oux lll.us
trated booklet. 

GIVE "SYRUP OF FIGS" 
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD 

Delicious "Fruit Laxative" can't harm 
tender little Stomach, liver 

and bowels. 

Look at the tongue, mother! If 
coated, your little one's stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at once. 
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn't 
sleep, eat or act naturally, or is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has 
sore throat, diarrhma, full of cold, give 
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of 
Figs," and in a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out of its 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, playful child again. Ask 
your druggist for a 50-cent bottle of 
"California Syrup of Figs," which con
tains full directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages and "for grown-ups. 
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FRECKLES 
Now Is the Time to Get Rid of 

These Ugly Spots 
There's no longer the sllgb est need of feeling 

ashamed of ~our freckles as the prescription 
othine-doubl'e strength-is guaranteed to re
move these homely spots. 

Simply get an ounce ofotbiue-double strength 
-from your druggist, and apply a little ofitnlgbt 
and morning and you should soon see tllat even 
the worst freckles have began to disappear, wblle 
the lighter ones have vanished entire ly, It i s 
seldom tlJat more than an ounce is n eeded to 
completely clear the skin and gain a beautifUl 
clear complex ion. 

Be sure to ask for the double strength otbine 
as this ls sold tmder guarantee of money back if 
• t fails to remove freckles. 

PILES 
DON'T BE CUT 
Untu You TbJs 
Wonderful Tr~ent. 

H you ha.ve piles In 
any form, write tor a 

FREE sample of :Page's Plle Tablets, 
a.nd you will bless the da.y tha.t you 

rea.d this. Write to-day. E. R. :Page, 480 
Main StrB?t, Marshall, llllch. 

-~ 

Get the Habit of 
Drinking Hot Water 

Before Breakfast 
Says we can't look or feel right 

with the system ful~ 
of poisons. 

Millions of folks bathe internally 
now instead of loading their system 
with drugs. " What's an inside bath?" 
you say. Well, it is guaranteed to per
form miracles if you could believe 
these hot-water enthusiasts. 

There are vast numbers of men and 
women who, immediately upon arising 
1n the morning, drink a glass of real 
hot water with a teaspoonful of lime
:stone phosphate in it. This is a very 
-excellent health measure. It is in
tended to flush the stomach, liver, kid
neys, and the thirty feet of intestines 
of the previous day's waste, sour bile, 
and indigestible material left over in 
the body, which, if not eliminated ev
ery day, become food for the millions 
of bacteria -i'hich infest the bowels; the 
quick result is poisons and toxins 
which are then absorbed into the blood, 
causing headache, bilious attacks, foul 
breath, bad taste, colds, stomach trou· 
ble, kidney misery, sleeplessness, im
pure blood, and all sorts of ailments. 

People who feel good one day and 
badly the next, but who simply cannot 
get to feeling right, are urged to obtain 
a quarter pound of limestone phos· 
phate at the drug store. This will 
cost very little, but is sufficient to 
make any one a real crank on the sub· 
ject of internal sanitation. 

Just as soap and hot water act on 
the skin, cleansing, sweetening, and 
freshening, so limestone phosphate 
and hot water act on the stomach, 
liver, kidneys, and bowels. It is vastly 
more important to bathe on the inside 
than on the outside, because the skin 
pores do not absorb impurities into the 
blood, while the bowel pores do. 

In answering advertisers, please say 
you saw their advertisement in the 
Gospel Advocate. 
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I MACEDONIAN CORNER I 
Turn Your Eyes Toward Shreve

port, La. 
The congregations at large have 

helped to establish the cause in many 
of the large cities. The brethren re· 
sponded to the call to build a church 
house in the city of Little Rock Ark. 
We now have a good house, as good 
as any of the houses we live in, and 
it is paid for. 

Let us all now turn our eyes toward 
Shreveport, La. It is one of the places 
that have been neglected. Only a few 
members, but they are workers. They 
have contracted for a lot, on which 
they have erected a tabernacle-a tern· 
porary structur&-in which they are 
meeting. They need help to finish 
paying for the lot and to-build a house. 
Our enemies in Shreveport have al
ready said that our work would not 
prosper. Will we let it be true? 

We cannot gain much strength in a 
cit>y unless we have a house; and I 
·do not mean a shabby-looking house 
in a back alley, either. Let us help 
the loyal brethren at Shreveport, and 
then we can help establish the cause 
in other cities. Brethren, do not lay 
this paper aside and forget about this 
matter. Get your check book and send 
all you can or send these brethren a 
Lord's·day's contribution. If I had not 
been on the ground in Shreveport, I 
would not speak so positively; but, 
brethren, this is a worthy appeal. 
Send your contributions to H. H. Mont
gomery, 2724 Penick, Shreveport, La., 
and it will be repo-rted in the Gospel 
Advocate and other loyal papers. 

E. M. BORDEN. 

The Prospect at Tulsa, Okla. 
We moved to Tulsa, Okla., last Sep

tember, and found no loyal congrega
tion here. Tulsa is one of the liveliest 
and richest cities in the United States, 
with an estimated population of more 
than fifty thousand. Nearly every 
denomination is represented here, and 
most of them have large churches with 
big memberships. Can you tell me 
why there is not a loyal congregation 
here? I am not opposed to foreign 
missionaries, but I do think that we 
should try to convert the brethren at 
home as well as those abroad. I truly 
believe that if some o.f the congrega
tions throughout our prosperous land 
would give a little financial assistance 
we could get a good, loyal preacher to 
come to Tulsa, and in a very short 
time there would be a well-established, 
self-supporting congregation in Tulsa. 
There are hundreds of famili es here 
that attend no church at all, and I am 
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GUA~D 
YOUR ~.e-ll. ... 

Make the Home Happy 

Weak, puny babies are 
constant care to tired mol 
ers and are subject to rna 
diseases that do not affE 
healthy children. 

Keep your children in go' 
health. See that their howE 
move regularly especially du 
ing the teething period. Tl 
is a distressing time in tl 

life of every child and the utmost preca 
tioo should be taken to keep them w' 
and strong. 

Dy the consistent use of 

Mrs.. Winslow's 
Soothing Syrup 

It is possible to avoid many 
childish ills now so prevalent. 

It is corrective for diar
rhoea, colic and many other 
infantile ailments. It soothes 
.fue fretting baby and per
m.its the child to sleep wen 
and to grow healthy. It 
brings comfort and re.ief to 
both mother and child. 

Mrs .. Winslow's 
Soothing Syrup 

Makes Cheerfu1. 
Chubby Children 

Is absolutely non-nareotf4 
lt contains no opium, morphin 
nor any of their derivatives. 
is soothing, pleasant and barn 
less. 

Buy a bottle today and 
have it handy 

Relieve and Pro·fect You 
Children 

Sold by all Druggists throughout 
the world. 

Send us a new subscPibe.r to th 
Gospel 'Advocate. 
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quite sure there are Christians here 
who do not go to any church because 
there is not a loyal church here, and 
I know there are some who attend the 
digressive church for the same rea
son. It is just up to the Christians in 
other places to help in this cause if 
they would care to see the cause es
tablished in Tulsa. I have neither the 
time, money, nor ability to do any· 
thing alone; but if several congrega
tions would give a few dollars a month 
toward the support of a hard-working 
preaching brother, with the assistance 
we could give him here, they would be 
more than repaid, for there would be 
great good done. I await any sugges
tion for a solution of the problem. 
My address is 415 South Houston 
Street, Tulsa, Okla. T. M. LESLIE. 

Needs of the Church at Bemis, Tenn. 
There is a little band of · disciples at 

Bemis, Tenn., who are trying to preach 
the gospel of Christ. Just one year 
ago we started the worship from house 
to house, and in the spring we were 
able to start deeper into the work. 
One brother gave a· lot, and in a short 
time a house was started and the out
side was finished, but we cannot get 
the inside finished. The house . is 
about thirty-six by fifty-four feet, and 
is put up right. We owe about four 
hundred dollars on the house, and we 
need seats. This is a young congrega
tion that will appreciate and rightly 
use all donations that may be received. 
Send tcf' G. C. Prewit, R. A. Anderson. 
or J. M. Rains, at Bemis, Tenn., or the 
writer, 215 Talbot Avenue, Jackson, 
Tenn., and the same will be a help to 
the cause of Christ. C. W. GmBs. 

Nervousness and Disorders of 
the Nervous System. 

The energy that gives life to the 
body is known to be "nerve force." It 
is this hidden energy that creates the 
difference between the living and the 
dead body. It is the indefinable some
thing that the body is robbed of in 
death. 

Irregular distribution of the nerve 
force is responsible for many of the 
disorders of the system; consequently, 
any remedy that has the power to 
soothe the irritated nerves, thus regu
lating the supply of nervous energy, is 
of inestimable value. 

Dr. Miles' Nervine is such a medi
cine. It not only soothes the irritated 
nerves, 'out it induces a more regular 
distribution of the nerve force, and 
hus assists the bodily organs in per
forming their proper functions. Fur
thermore, it induces a natural sleep, 
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Read These New Engine Prices : ----- ------ ---- --~--- -------
2 H-P, $29.95; 4 B-P, $64.75; 
3 H-P, $47.85; 6 H-P, $89.90; 

8 H-P, $129.80. 
Write lor Prices on 12, 16 and 22 B-P, 

YOU are sure my prices are LOWER. I am 
sure "tny enoines are BETTER. Don't you. 
think it would be good business to at least 
write nw bifore buying any engine at any 
price?-Ed. H. Witte. 

you need dependable power for 
silo filling. You need an en

gine that can be depended upon to 
ED. H. WITTE stand up during the hard pulls. 

You need an engine that is guar
anteed to use not more than one-tenth of a gallon 
of fuel per H-P. per hour. 

That's why you need a WITTE engine. 
WITTE engines are built in all styles; Stationary, 

Hand Portable, Portable and Saw-Rigs, and to operate on 
Kerosene- Gasoline, Naphtha, Distillate, Gas etc. · 

Built by experts and sold direct. You have 90 days in 
which to try one. C::ch or easy payments. Established 
1870. Largest exclusive engine factory in America. 

WITTE ENGINE WORKS, 

which is nature's greatest tonic and 
strengthener. 

Dr. M'iles' Nervine is especially rec
ommended in cases of sick, bilious, 
and nervous headache; epilepsy; fits; 
irregular, profuse, and painful menses; 
neuralgia; sciatica; sleeplessness; mel
ancholy; backache; nervous irritation 
and nervous dyspepsia. 

For more than twenty-five years Dr. 
Miles' Nervine has been largely used, 
and the success that it has met with 
on all sides is the best proof of its 
merit. 

If you think that Dr. Miles' Nervine 
is suited to your case, procure a bottle 
from your druggist, take it according 
to directions which you will find 
wrapped around the bottle; and then, 
if you are not benefited, return the 
empty bottle, one only, to your drug
gist, and he will return your money 
in full. The Miles Medical Company 
repays him the full retail price, so 
there is no reason why he should not 
return your money promptly. 
MILES MEDICAJ. CoMPANY, Elkhart, Ind. 

Send us a new subscriber to 
the Gospel Advocate. 

,... ........... 0 .. "··•··&.-.o.··-•• .. •• .. · ............ ~~o .......... y ................. . 

1 With the Fingers ! i 
l Says Corns Lift Out 
t 
I Without Any Pain l ...... _ ........................................................... . 

Sore corns, hard corns, soft corns, 
or any kind of a corn can shortly be 
lifted right out with the fingers if you 
will apply directly upon the corn a 
few drops of freezone, says a Cincin
nati authority. 

It is claimed that at small cost one 
can get a quarter of an ounce of free
zone at any drug store, which is suffi
cient to rid one's feet of every corn or 
callus without pain or soreness or the 
danger of infection. 

This new drug is an ether com
pound, and, while sticky, dries the mo
ment it is applied -and does not inflame 
or even irritate the surrounding tissue. 

This announcement will interest 
many women here, for it is said that 
the present high-heel footwear is put
ting corns on practically every 
woman's feet. 
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A r• ~ Jneven1n 
:at:homewi h 

1 •• ' 

;HASTINGS' 
CATALOGUE 

Just one pleasant evening spent 
in looking through the big, new 

Hastings' Catalogue will put you in touch with the best 
seeds and the best methods of planting for this year. 

Throughout the 27 years that we have been selling Hastings' 
Seeds in the South, we have been studying Southern soils and cli
mate so we know Southern planting conditions from top to bottom. 

In this fine new catalogue (our 53rd) we 
have give:n you the benefit of all our 
work and experience; telling you how, 
when and what to plant in tbe South. 

You surely ought to have this 
bODk.r-it's bilf, it's laanchome. 
and above all, it' 8 irutrructi11e. 
Write us for your copy now, 
while you're thinking of it. 

H. G. HASTINGS CO., 
"The South's 

Foremoat Seecl•m•n'' 

Atlanta, Ga. 

Stttangles 
is the worst • form of distemper-a loathsome, destructive 
disease. All horses and mules are susceptible. ·Do not 
experiment. Use SPO:R'N'S. It drives the germs from 
the body. All leading druggists can supply you. Fifty 
cents a bottle. Write for free booklet. 

SPOHN MEDICAL COMPANY 
Box 555, Geshen, Ind., U.S. A. 

In answering advertisem nts, please mention the Gospel Advocate. 

Outs V-ahaped ditch tot fee' deep. Bnllds 
terraces and levees, grades r oads, cleans 
outolddttcbeu. Outee.mlworke outdlrta.t 

same time. SIMPLE-PRAOTIOLE-no wheel• cogs or lovers to get out 
of fix. Adjustable and reversible. Freventa eropfa.Uures. Reclalmsaban· 
doned land. Needed on every farm before the plow. Your fa.nn ta your 
factory, keep equipped up-to-date-make eve17 acre pay Doee work of big 
machlnes,aaveework of lOOmeD. Wrt&e tor bee bookud lntroducc.ory·otrer. 

OWENSBORO DITCHER lliiWlER CO. lac. h 180. OWENSilORO, KENTUClY 
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Preparedness. 

BY T. A. PiuLLII'S. 

While we are hearing so much about 
preparedness, the people of God should 
emphasize the true preparedness-the 
importance af being prepared that we 
may receive the blessings of God and 
that we i:nay be enabled to do the 
things that are pleasing to him. 

0, how much we lose by not being 
prepared! The student in school must 
learn the lesson of preparedness. He 
has to prepare his lesson that he may 
recite it in the class. All school work 
is a preparation to fit the student for 
the duties and obligations of life. 

And God in his goodness has given 
us this ea.rthly life that we may pre. 
pare for the future life-;for eter~ity. 

The alien sinner must be prepared 
in heart before God will pard on him. 
" Let the wicked forsake his ·way, and 
the unrighteous man his thoughts: 
and let him return unto the Lord, and 
he will have mercy upon him; and to 
our God, for he will abundantly par
don." (Isa. 55: 7.) "Repent -ye 
therefore, and be converted, that yom 
sins may be blotted out." (Acts 3: 

I 

19.) The above passages show that 
unless' the sinner makes preparation 
God will not pardon him. God com· 
mands him to be baptized (Acts 10: 
48), but he must be prepared in heart 
and in mind before he is a proper 
f'lubject for baptism. The change that 
takes place in man, produced by faith 

• and reperrtance, is not pardon, but pre-
pares him for forgiveness. 

Then, one Who has believed and re

pented and been baptized into Christ 
CM:ark 16: 15, 16; Acts 2: 36-38; Gal. 
3: 27) must be prepared to live the 
Christian life, to run successfully the 
race that is set before us (He b. 12 : 
1, 2; 1 Pet. 2 : 1, 2) . 

Then we must be prepared for 
Christ's return, for he is coming with 
salvation, but only to those who are 
looking f~r him. (Heb. 9: Z8; 2 Pet. 
3: 10-12; Matt. 25: 13.) The parable 
of the ten virgins is a splendid lesson 
on preparedness 
coming. Read it. 

regarding Christ'e 
(Matt. 25: l-13.) 

We must also be prepared· for death 
that solemn experience which nonE 
may escape. Be assured, then, it It 
coming. Whether soon or late, to thE 
rich and the poor, the high and the 
low, the summons will come, and WE 
must go. o; let us not be condemned 
by the thief of time, procrastination, 
but while it is "now" Jet us makl! 

preparation. 
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City Physicians Explain Why 
. They Prescribe N uxated Iron 

To Make Beautiful, Healthy Women and Strong Vigorous Men 
NOW BEING USED BY OVER THREE MILLION PEOPLE ANNUALL 1 

Quickly transforms the flabby flesh, toneless tissues, a~d pallid cheeks of weak, anaemic men and women into a perfect glow 
of health and beauty-Often increases the strength of delicate, nervous, run· down folks 

New York. N. Y.- It is conservatively est! 
mated that over three million people annually 
In this country alone are taking Nuxated Iron. 
Such astonishing results have been reported 
from its use both by doctors and laymen, that 
a number orvbys!clans in various parts of the 
coun try have been asked to explain why they 
prescribe it so extensively, and why it ap
parently produces so much better results than 
were obtained from the old forms of inorganic 
Iron. 

Extracts from some of the letters received 
are given below: 

Dr. King, a New 
York vhys i c i an 
and author says, 
'There can be no 

vigorous iron men 
without iron. 

Pallor m e a n s 
anaemia. 

Anaemia means 
defi ciency. 1' b e 
skin of anaemic 
men and women 
ls pale. The fl esh 
fl abby. Th e 
cles lack tone. th e 
brain fags and the 
memory falls and they often become weak, 
nervous. irritable, despondent and melancholy. 
When the ir0."1 goes from the blood of women, 
the roses go frum their cheeks. 

In the most common foods of America, the 
atarcbes, sugars, table syruvs, candies, polished 
rice, white bread, soda crackers, biscuits, mac
aroni, spaghett i, tapioca. sago, farina, degermi· 
llated corn-meal , no longer is iron to be found. 
.Refini ng processes b a ve removed the iron of 
ltlotber Earth from these impoverished foods. 
and silly methods of home cookery, by throwing 
down the waste-pipe the water in which our 
vegetables are cooked is responsible for another 
grave iron loss. 

Therefore. i f you wish to preserve your youth
ful vim and vigor to a ripe age, you must 
rupply the iron de-
1lciency in your 
food byusing some 
form of organic 
iron just as you 
would use s a 1 t 
when your food 
has not enough 
salt." 

Dr. V. Von Un
ruh, Medical Di
rector in Chief of 
the Ne w York C1ty 
CiinJcsaid, "I have 
givenN u xate d 
Iron a fair and 
pro longed tria l. I 
have been more 
than pleased with 
the resu lts a n d 
Wil l COlltlUUe its 
u.se." 

Dr. Sauer , n. Boston physician who has studied 
both in th iS counLrY and in great European 
\1edlca l Instltutions sa;s: "As I have said 
•hundred times over , organic iron 1s the great-

JOHN WHITE I. CO. 
\.OU18VILLE, KY. 

Liberal aaaortmant 
and full value paid 

tor FlJRS 
Hlllea Bf.l d 
lloat 8kh1a 

200 per cent. iri two weeks' time. 

est of all strength builders. If people would 
only throw away pa tent medicines and nauseous 
concoctions and take simple Nuxated Iron , I am 
convinced that the lives of thousands of per
sons might be saved who n ow die every year 
from pneumonia, grippe, consumption, kidney, 
llver and hear t troubles. etc. Tbe rea l and t rue 
cause which star ted t heir diseases was nothing 
more nor less than lack of iron in the blood. 

Not long ago a man came to me who was 
n early half a century old and asked me to give 
him a preliminary examination for life insur
ance. I was astonished to fi nd him with a blood 
pressure of a boy of 20and as fu l! ofvigor, vim 
and vitality as a young man; in fact a young 
man he really was notwithstanding hi s age. 
The secret. be said, was tak ing iron-nuxated 
iron had filled him wibh renewed life. At 80 h e 
was in bad health; at 46 b e was careworn and 
nearly all in-now at 50, after taking Nuxated 
Iron a miracle of vitality and his face beaming 
with the buoyancy of youth, 

Iron is absolutely necess.ary to enable your 
blood to change food in to living tisane. With
out it, no matter h ow much or wha t you eat, 
your food merelY passes through you withou't 
doing you any good. You don 't get the strength 
out of It, and as a consequence you become 
weak, pale and sickly-looking, just like a plant 
trying to grow in iron. 
If you are 

strong or well 
owe 1t to 
to make the 
lowing test: 
how long you can 
work or how far 
you can walkwltb· 
out be com i n g 
tired. Next take 
two five-grain tab· 
l ets of ordinary 
nuxated iron three 
times ver day after 

for 

your str e ngth 
again and see how 
much you have gained. I h ave seen dozens of 
n ervous, run-down peovle who were ailing all 
the wblle double thei r stren gth and endurance 
and entirely rid themselves or all symptoms of 
dyspepsia , liver and other troubles ln fro m ten 
to fourteen days' time simply by taking Iron in 
the proper form. And tb is after they bad in some 
cases been doctoring fo r mo'ntbs without ob· 
talning any benefi t. B ut don't take the old 
forms of reduced iron, iron acetate or tincture 
of iron simply to save a few cen ts. Th e iron de
mancled by Mother Nature fo r tbe red coloring 
matter in the blood of h er chHdren is, alas! not 
that kind Of iron . . You must take iron in a form 
that can be easily absorbed an d assimilated to 
do you any good, otherwise i t may prove worse 

(!tlJnn:!)Itiurniture 
WOQK OF TilE 111Gtn:ST QUALITY 
- • AT REASONABLf PRIC£5 • · 

SouiiiERNSEATINQ 
"P!J9-CABINETCoMPANY 
JACKS~N. TENNESSEE. 

than useless. lliany an athlete and prize-tighter 
has won the day simply because be knew tb e 
secret of great strength and endurance and 
tilled his blood with Iron before be went into 
the affray; while many another bas gone down 
in inglorious defeat simply for tbe lack of iron. " 

Dr. Schuyler C. Jaques, Visiting Surgeon of 
St. E lizabeth 's Hospital, New York Ci ty, said: 

"I have n ever 
out 

cases above 
tioned ." 

NOTE- Nuxated Iron which is prescribe an d 
recommended above by physicians In such a 
great variety of cases is not a paten t medicine 
n or secret remedy, but one which is well 
known to druggists and whose iron constituents 
are widely prescribed by emin~nt pbyslcians 
everywh ere. Unlike til e old er inorganic Iron 
products. i t is eas ilv assimilated. does not 
in jure the teeth, make them b lack nor upset 
the stomach ; on the con trary, It Is the most 
potent r emedy, in nearly all fC\rms of indiges
tion, as well as for n ervous run-down cond itions. 
The manufacturers h ave such great confid ence 
In Nuxated Iron that th ey oO'er to forfeit 5100.00 
to an y ch aritable institution if tbey cannot 
take any man or woman under 60 who lacks 
iron an d increase their strength 200 J)er cen t. 
or over in fo ur weeks' ti me provid ed they 
have no serious organic trouble. They also 
ofrer to reftmd your money if It does not a t 
l east double your strength and endurance i n 
ton days' time. H is dispensed by an gor · 
druggists. 

Sold (or 47 years. For Malaria, Chills 
and Fever. Also a Fine Gencfal 
Strendthenin{! Tonic. a0cb~·~~~· 
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An Appeal" from Niota, Tenn. 
BY MRS. FLORA RAMSEY FORREST. 

We have collected thirty dollars 
toward ouT lot. We are so anxious to 
get a lot so .that we can at least get a 
tent and have a meeting. There is a 
Methodist church and a Baptist church 
here. It is hard for us to get a place 
even to place a tent. You see, if we 
had a lot, we would at least have a 
place for a tent. There are only a 
few members here, but . we feel sure 
we could start a nice little congrega
tion. Brethren, please help us all you 
can. 

Opportunity at Bogata, Texas. 
BY W. L. WATTERS. 

We, a few loyal members of the 
church of Christ at Bogata, in Red 
River County, Texas, got together a 
small sum of money to build a church 
house, and we have it nearly finisheO; 
but we are in debt some on it, as we 
had to buy our lot to build on. So we 
want to ask all who feel that they can 
help us get together the balance to pay 
off our indebtedness for some help . 
This part of the country is thickly set
tled, with plenty of churches of the 
different denominations, but the church 
of Christ is- wanting. One great trou
ble is that we have very few loyal 
preachers in this part of Texas. We 
would be glad to get a good preacher 
to come here. There is plenty of worlr 
and plenty to support him. All dona
ticms will be gladly received and ac
knowledged by us. We have the re
strictive clause in our deed. Send con
tributi<ms to W. L. Watters, R. H. 
Gibson, or S. A. Harbison, trustees. 

Self-Diagnosis and Self-Treatment. 
Many medical practitioneus decry self

diagnosis and self-treatment with pre
pared remedies on the part of the laity. 
They overlook, however, some very im
portant facts. The first of these is that 
each individual is his own clinic. He 
daily studies the effects Cif such foods 
as he eats, such beverages as he drinks, 
such exercises as he takes. He soon 
measures the amount of sleep neces-
sary; the amount of work he can do, 
the effects o·f.. certain drugs upon. his 
system, and in perhaps ninety-five per 
cent of his ailments becomes his own 
practi tion.er. 

Every mature man or woman en
gages, to a large degree, in self-diagno
sis and self-practice covering all the 
elements of medication, such as exer
cise, rest, food, drink, baths, light 
treatment, internal medication, mas-
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s;;tge, etc. The individual, as a rule, 
knows his own constitution and the . 
peculiarities of drug effects upon that 
constitutio.n better than his own fam· 
ily physician can ever know it, for the 
reason that with the individual it is a 

daily study. With the doctor it is only 
an occasional inquiry upon which con
clusions are based. 

The average doctor says he can do 
nothing for the diabetic; but many 
people ,afilicted with diabetes, when 
given over to die by the doctor, have 
tried Warner's Safe Diabetes Remedy 
to their own satisfaction and improve
ment of health. If you are so afilicted, 
ask your druggist for a bottle of 
Warner's Safe Diabetes Remedy, or a 
sample will be sent you on request 
from the manufacturers, Warner's Safe 
Remedies Company; Rochester, N. Y. 
A remedy which has benefited . thou
sands in your condition may be used 
most hopefully by yourself. The prepa
ration is entirely harmless and quitn 
efficient. 

Give Us Men! 
Men who tread where saints havA 

trod, 
Men for country, home, and God. 

In answering advertisers, please 
mention this publication, 

Get Your 
1 Machine at 
· Half Price 
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Glass of Salts Cleans Kidney 
If Your Baek Hurts, or Bladde 

Bothers You, DPink Lots 
of Water. 

When your kidneys hurt and you 
back feels sore, don't get scared · an 
proceed to load your stomach with 
lot of drugs that excite the kidney 
and irritate the entire urinary trac1 
Keep your kidneys clean like you kee 
your bowels clean, by fLushing the!! 
with a mild, harmless salts which rE 
moves the body's urinous waste an< 
stimulates them to their normal acth 
ity. The fune<tion of tlie ktdneys i'S t 
filter the blood. In twent)"'four h()'Ul' 
they strain from it five hundred grain 
of acid and waste; so we can reaiHl 
understand the vital impl!lrtance o 
keeping the kidneys active. 

Drink lots of water; you can't drtnl 
~oo much. .A:lso get from any pharm.a 
cist about four ounces of Jad Salts 
take a tablesp0onful in a glass o 
water before breakfast each mornin1 
for a few days and your ki'tlneys wtl 
act fine. This famous salts is moo 
from the acid of gra'J)es a;nd 1em01 
juice, combined with lithia, and h~ 
been used for generations to clean amc 
stimulate clogged ki<tneys; also to neu 
tralize the acids in urine so it no long 
er iS· a source of irritati'on, thus endinl 
bladd~ weakness. · 

Jad Salts is inexpensive; C8ill-not ill 
jure; makes a delightful effervesceD 
lithia-water drink which evevy on 
should take now and then to kee 
their kidneys clean and oottve. 'hi 
this; !Wso keep up the W!llter drtll·kf'B!l 
and no doubt you will woolier wbB 
became of your kidney tlro111Ne ac 
backache. 

Five dollln.s brings )1\Ju thi'S high qual
ity sewing machine, freight prepaid. · 
Give it a thorough thirty-day trial; if 
you are entirely satisfied, pay for it 
m three monthly installments. If after 
thirty days you don't think it is the 
equal of any machine regularly sold at 
double the price, send the machine back; 
we pay the freight and retmm your 
money. This, in a nut-shell, is the big 
money-saving plan of the Religious 
Pres• Co-Operative Club. 

Get our catalogue and Investigate fully 
the six splendid bargains in high-grade sewing machines offered you und~1 
the~e teriJ?-S. ~hese machines are all fully warranted for ten years
durtng th1s per1od we replace free any defective parts. Prices range from 
$12.96 to $27.80. Not "cheap" machines, but absolutely the best that can be manufactured 
at the price-machines that you would have to pay twice as much for from agents or at 
retail stores. They are all sold under the same plan-

Easy Terms-Thirty Days Trial 
The Club represents tbeeo-operatlve .plan of buying. By agreeing to 3ell 

a large number of these machines, we secured from a highly reputable manuf .. cturer 
prices very little above actual cost. In buying from ~.~~~~~~w~~~-.o; 
us you get your machine at carload-lot prices, plus I FREE CATALOGUE ~oUPON 
the very 11gb t eXJ)E>nse of operating the Club. All , "' 
middlemen's profits, agents' commissions, salaries. Relirioao Prell Co-Operative Cia& · 
etc., are saved. 

11 
w c 

1
-

Send us this Coupon !Today and get our . 3 • aro •na. Ave., C~nton, S. C • 
.-catalogue. Let us tell you more Cully about the ~ Pleas~ send me your catalogue. 
Club Plan. Investigate the superb, easy-running, and show me how I can save hal( 
truaranteed machines that you can buy under this the purchase price on a bigb. 
Plan at half usual prices and on easy terms, quality sewing machine thro"11;b 
Remember the thirty day trial feature. Simply cut the Co-Operative Club Plan. 
out this coupon, write tn your name and address 
and mall to us. 
Religions Presa. Co-Operative Club 
I U3 W. Carolina Ave,. Clinton. s. c. 

Name ................................ __ ~ 

Address--···-----···········-·" 
' ' I 
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Confused by Premillennial Teaching. 
BY A. B. L. 

Brother R. N. Moody, author of ··Eunice Loyd " and one 
of the best-known and most Mghly esteemed men in the 
b~·otherhood, has sent the following letter to the editors of 
the Gospel Advocate with full permission from its author 
to be used as in our judgment we deem proper. H e fur
ther adds that "you can depend on its being true to facts." 
Solely for the sake of correcting certain misrepresenta
tions made by Brother El. H. Hoover, we publish the letter. 

Chattanooga, Tenn., January 29, 1917.-Dear Brother 
Moody: I have just finished a telephone conversation with 
Brother Hoover, in which I thanked him for the literature 
he sent to me, and then we had a further discussion about 
my leaving his prayer meeting. He very seriously objects 
to my expression that I feared his teaching was poisonous 
and that I did not desire to take a dose of poison every 
Wednesday night. He told me that I am acting on the very 
policy that has caused all the trouble between Brother Boll 
and the Gospel Advocate-that is, that I do not thoroughly 
understand his position and yet brand it as "poison." I 
replied that as I did not understand thoroughly the Boll 
position is grounds for my fearing to be poisoned by one 
repu.ted to be a teacher of it, especially when the subject 
is the kingdom, etc. He thinks it would not be fair for 
me to write to brethren at Nashville to learn about the 
matter, since the trouble was caused mainly by those 
brethren charging Brother Boll with teaching things he 
did not teach-and their information was secondhand. He 
thinks himself or Brother Boll are the ones for me to learn 
from. He declared that Brother D. Lipscomb said in an 
article that the church is only a " phase" of the kingdom 
and that he has held for years that heaven will l:ie on 
earth, and so has F. W. Smith. He says also that he does 
not agree with Brother Lipscomb on his "Civil Govern
ment " and that many others do not, yet they have not 
divided over them nor disfellowshiped anybody for their 
difference in opinion. He also said that he was in a con
ference in Nashville and was asked to cease to teach along 
that line, ~,tnd he declared in the conference that he told 

them he wanted the " word of the Lord " and woul'd teach 
it only, and would not be dictated to in that matter. 

I will briefly outline the points touching the kingdom 
a.nd the millennium which were brought out by Brother 
Hoover during the time I attended his midweek prayer 
meeting, and judge for yourself whether it is the Bo11 
position. 

The first thing in his teaching that astounded me was 
the intimation that there will be a lapse of time between 
the " meeting the Lord in the air " and his " taking venge
ance on them that lmow not God." He did not say how 
much time would elapse between the two events, but said 
the context clearly shows that there is a lapse of time. 

The next statement was that "although we now must be 
humbled and take the places and minds of servants, when 
Christ rules we shall have exalted offices; that Christ was 
meek and gentle, forbearing and long-suffering while among 
men, but will not be so when he comes again, but will rul e 
with firmness and fierceness and forcefully put everything 
under his rule. 

These points came out before the study of R evelation 
began. 

It was suggested that we reaa Revelation, not t each it; 
yet, when the first chapter was concluded, several things 
not in the reading had been discussed and brought out. It 
was revolting to me, because I felt like he was teaching 
the stuff I had heard he did teach. Brother and Sister 
Daniel and myself were dubious and questioning. The 
others (about eighteen persons) seemed to think it the 
most delightful, romantic, and altogether pleasing topic 
they ever heard discussed. 

I do not recall the order, so will not number the points : 
There will be a reigning on earth after this life. 
The wicked dead will have no resurrection during tbat 

period. 
The prayer taught his disciples by Jesus-that is, "Thy 

kingdom come "-is still applicable to us, and we should 
pray for the kingdom to come. . 

Because " Blackstone" teaches the same ideas does not 
make them erroneous. 

We are exhorted in a stronger manner to read Revelation 
than any other book in the Bible. (Rev. 1: 13.) 

That Brother D. Lipscomb holds the churcl). to be but a 
phase of the kingdom, and as the periods religiously have 
been divided into dispensations, each growing into the 
other, the church age is a dispensation which will grow 
into the reign of Christ with his saints, after which reign 
he will deliver up his kingdom to God. But all that hap
pens before the end. 

I wish I had more light on the above topic, and hope one 
day either to hear or read a debate upon it; yet, after all, 
if it were not taught publicly, there were no need. 

Faithfully yours, ANNIE MAl TURNEY. 

We will not enter into a full discussion of the peculiar 
doctrines set forth in this letter, for the simple reason 
that they have been but recently reviewed· and refuted in 
our columns. This letter confirms the avowed intention 
of Brother Hoover which he expressed in a friendly con
ference with a number of his brethren at Nashville before 
he went to 'Chattanooga. In reply to the pointed question 
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from Brother F. W. Smith, "Brother Hoover, do you intend 
to teach these things to the churches?" he said: "I do. 
I reel it my duty whenever opportunity presents itself to 
do so." In the same conference, when Brother S. H. Hall, 
of Atlanta, Ga., asked why ·such doctrine had not been 
taught before, Brother Hoover replied that the churches 
were not ready for it, and that it was necessary to give it 
to them a little at a time. 

DAVID LIPSCOMB MISREPRESENTED. 

It is astonishing beyond measure to read such a misrepre
sentation of the teachings of David Lipscomb as that noted 
above. In June, 1915, we called to the attention of our 
venerable editor the false charge that was being circulated 
with reference to his teaching on the es~blishment of the 
kingdom. He fully and completely denied and repudiated 
this charge-namely, that the kingdom had not been fully 
and completely established. This he tlid by authorizing a 
statement which appeared in our issue of June 10, 1915, 
from which is quoted the following, in agreement with his 
lifelong teaching: " The kingdom, then, in all its elements, 
unorganized, was in their midst. These elements were 
brought together by the Holy Spirit on the day of Pentecost 
and put into harmonious and working order." 

It is really unnecessary for us to write very much in his 
defeDBe along this line. All of our old · readers who have 
even casually followed his writings know that he has never 
taught the doctrines espoused by Brother Hoover. Were 
it not for the fact that this misrepresentation is being 
freely circulated among some people who are not familiar 
with his writings, we would pass it up with the silence it 
deserves. 

David Lipscomb is now in enfeebled health, unable to 
write, or even to talk, and for Brother Hoover and his 
associates to be seeking to make him sponsor for their pet 
theories, after his plain and unequivocal denial, is a 
shameful procedure on the part of men claiming to be 
preachers of the gospel. Furthermore, Sister Turney's 
letter and other numerous complaints that we have re
ceived from polnts where these unscriptural and divisive 
doctrines are being propagated strengthen our conviction 
that we have pursued the proper course in pointing out to 
our readers a danger that was real, and not imaginary, ~.s 

some have contended. 

WITH No UNKIND FEELING. 

We write this with no unldnd feeling for Brother Hoover. 
. He knows that our relations have always been amicable 
and pleasant. We recognize him to be a man of many 
excellent attainments and capable of doing great good. 
We recall with sincere pleasure some of his evangelistic 
labors and the good results obtained. Among our church 
reports this week will be found a highly complimentary 
notice of his work in Chattanooga, written by BrothE'r 
Walter G. Daniel. This young man, we are creditably in
formed, is in thorough sympathy with Brother Hoover's 
premlllennial views, but we judge from Sister Turney's 
letter that his parents are not. It would have pleased us 
to have been able to print the highly complimentary report 
and nothing else. We still. cherish the hope that Brother 
Hoover will cease featuring the views that ha.ve confusec'l 
the minds and driven from the worship such good people 
as Sister Turney. It should be noted that in her letter 
she does not report "secondhand information," but sets 
down fairly well what she teceived from the t eacher him
self. In any event, we shall exiJect him hereafter to repre
sent correctly the lifelong teachings of David Lipscomb on 
the kingdom question, for we believe they are in thorough 
accord with God's holy word, the final appeal, and condu· 
elva to peace and unity among the brethren. 

Brother McQuiddy: If one is a true, consecrated Chris
tian in his home congregation and always walks BB such 
at any and all times, should he, when he moves to another 
place and worships with a strange congregation, go up and 
give his hand to join the church, upon invitation of the 
preacher, in order to receive the fellowship of its members 
or to be looked after by the elders? Au!. PARKER. 

Christians should always identify themselns with the 
church where they live. A man's membership is in the 
church where be does his work and where he resides. 
When a Christian goes into a field where he is unknown, 
he should certainly make himself known to the church, 
become identified with it, and engage in the work for 
which he is best fitted, in order to help advance the king
dom of Jesus Christ. People should not give their hand to 
anybody in order to " join the church." There is no sut:h 
expression found in the Bible. Alien sinners must believe 
the gospel, repent of their sins, and be baptized in order 
tO> become members of the body of Christ. When they do 
this, God adds them to the church-or, in the doing of this 
they are add,ed to the church. When one is already a mem
ber of the body of Christ, then he should identify himself 
with some local congregation. The church record is used 
simply as a matter of convenience. The elders should have 
some kind of record in order that they may know where 
the members reside. If members are sick, either physically 
or spiritually, they should be looked after. If the church 
has no record, it does not know where to find them. Fur
thermore, if members are guilty of improper conduct, the 
elders of the church should visit them and seek to g~t them 
to corFei'!t their wrongdoing. 

Brother McQuiddy: (1) What is meant by being in full 
fellowship with the church of Christ? (2) We have a man 
in our congregation that thinks it his duty to preach the 
gospel. Please tell us the scriptural way for his beginning 
to preach. He is a godly man, one that prays daily, and is 
highly repected by all who know him; however, he lives 
so far from his home congregation that he cannot meet 
regularly on each Lord's day to break bread. 

Till W .u.K.ER. 

(1) This question needs no answer. If anything is full, 
it is full. If a man is in full fellowship and in good 
standing with the congregation, the congregation holds 
nothing against him. (2) If that man is living as de
scribed by the querist, he is already preaching by his daily 
life, and this is the most effective preaching. Godly living 
is irresistible. · If this man is living as port'rayed by the 
querist, he should be able to build up the cause of Christ 
in his own community. Living a godly life, he must know 
considerable about the word of God; and if he knows it 
and unde·rstands the English language, he should be able 
to tell his neighbors and his friends the story of the cross. 
It is hard to think that a man can be deeply in love with 
the truth and really appreciate the sacrifices the Lord Jesus 
has made for him without being filled with a consuming 
desire to tell others about Jesus the Christ. So just let 
this brother go to work, if he is living a godly life, and 
tell the story to others as the opportunity presents itself. 
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·MISSIONARY 

Concerning Brother and Sister Armstrong-Hopkins. 
BY W. HUli1E M'HENRY. 

Jesus says: "Inasmuch as ye did it unto one of these 
my brethren, even. these least, ye did it unto me." He also 
says: "Inasmuch as ye did it not unto one of these least, 
ye did it not unto me." Dear reader, do we really believe 
these words? Do we really realize that when we fail to 
help a brother or sister in need, though they may be the 
least of God's children, we are in substance treating our 
Lord in that way? He says that it is that way, and we 
should believe it. 

It will be remembered that Brother and Sister Arm
strong-Hopkins were sent to India as missionaries of the 
church of Christ in 1912. Owing to circumstances and 
reasons that need not be especially mentioned in this letter, 
they have been almost lost to the brotherhood, so far as 
their work and success has been made known. While they 
feel that they have accomplished something for the Lord, 
yet they admit that the course they feel they were forced 
to pursue under the circumstances hindered them from 
devoting themselves as fu lly to the ministry of the word 
as they had hoped to do. But about one year ago they 
gave up their secular work and publicly stated their con
dition and plans for the future and asked our good breth· 
ren to send them at least a support sufficient to meet their 
running expenses, that they might devote themselves fully 
to mission work. Their appeal, for most part, went wholly 
unheeded, and, being left strangers in a strange city, they 
soon were in direst want, the extent of which I feel sure 
they would prefer me not to relate. When I got in touch with 
them, they were somewhat recovering from their serious 
illness after being helped by some sectarian missionaries 
and others from the Christian Church. And they have been 
criticized by some good, Christian ( ?) people at home for 
accepting help from these people when they had found them 
in this helpless condition and out of compassion assisted 
them! I spent more than four days with them and shall 
relate only my honest convictions about them. I found 
them a very devoted couple, both to each other and to the 
Lord. They are intensely religious, with strong convic
tions o! right. While they were reared in the Methodist 
Church, surrounded with creeds and other machinery, yet 
their desire to follow the word of God led them from this 
Babylon of confusion into the church of Christ. They have 
the highest regard for the Bible, and their almost perfect 
knowledge of its contents show that they have made it a 
lifelong companion. Their own wr itings of years ago, 
besides what others have written of them, show some
what their real character and that they did not manifest 
zeal simply to deceive me. It was a real inspiration for 
me to be In their home. To use their own words: "We are 
not of those who, having put their hand to the plow, will 
turn back." According to their statement, they gave up 
what meant an easy life the rest of their days with the 
Methodists and accepted the simple gospel, and the fact 
that they have endured the sufferings that they have and 
spurned the offers from the sects should be quite strong 
evidence in . favor of their faithfulness to the cause of the 
Lord. I have helped them all I was able and even beyond 
this, as my financial report will show; but this .I have 
gladly done. So we appeal to you, dear reader, to remem
ber them and send them a nice donation " once and again.'' 
to help meet their expenses. We have defrayed their ex
penses to Satara, and they will make our home their home 

until other arrangements are decided upon. We are per
suaded that God yet has a work for them to do, and we 
hope that this little appeal will meet with a hearty response 
and serve to introduce to you all a brother and sister who 
have suffered great need, and who are anxious to be recog
nized and assisted, that they' may give themselves wholly 
to the work of the Lord during the remainder of their days. 
Make their hearts glad. Send either to me or them at my 

address-Satara, District Satara, Bombay Presidency, 
British India. 

Brother Jelley writes: "I am in accord with Brother 
McHenry's statement above. I hope all of their former 
supporters will return and that others wi,U help also." 

How I Ke
1
ep Well. 

llY J. M. M'C.AJ..EB. 

To keep well requires some attention. It requires daily 
attention, the formation of habits. If I were not afraid it 
would sound uncharitable, I would say that many are too 
lazy to fight off disease. They would rather be sick occa
sionally and on.iy in halt trim the rest of the time than pay 
the price for good health. To maintain good health means 

· to keep everlastingly at it day in and day out, "at home 
and abroad, on the land, on the sea." Once in the way of it, 
however, it isn't nearly the burden that one may imagine. 
A cold bath seems dreadful even to think of to those not 
in the way of it, but a delight to those who have acquired 
the habit. 

In keeping the body healthy, three things must be ob
served-what we eat, what we drink, and what we do; 
or, eating, drinking, and exercise. In regard to eating, 
perhaps that which is of chief importance is to chew thor
oughly and not to overeat. M.y meals are plain and with
out cakes, pies, and other sweets of that nature. For 
breakfast I have a bowl of cereal of some kind with milk. 
an egg on toast, a cup' of Postum, and two slices of buttered 
toast. Sometimes I also eat an apple or a bunch of grapes. 
For dinner I have a glass of milk, usuil.lly buttermilk; meat 
of some kind; potatoes; vegetables, ~oth raw and cooked; 
bread, of course; and at the close an apple or orange, 
bananas or grapes. My supper is very light and is scarcely 
more than an egg on toast and a cup of hot water. If I 
eat fruit, it is either grapes or oranges, but I rarely ever 
eat apples at night; for if I eat even one, it .w!Jl make me 
dream of snakes. I have seen monster snakes as big os 
one's body and fifty feet long. I have had them rise up all 
around me, so that it was snakes, snakes, snakes every· 
where; and to try to flee was useless, for I would only 
land in a bigger nest of them. Why eating apples should 
make one dream of snakes, I do not know. 

We drink air and water. Often both are so mixed and 
polluted that they poison the body. I have windows on all 
sides, so I can have plenty of fresh air passing through all 
the time. I keep the air just as fresh inside the room a!! 

out. If I am cold, I put on more cover and protect my head 
without obstructing my breathing. Though there are many 
who still believe it, the notion that night air is poison is a11 

a hoax. 
I spend from forty to sixty minutes every morning before 

getting up in taking exercise. The first thing on rising is to 
evacuate the bowels, then a cold splash in a tub of water 
fresh from the well. A vigorous r ub-down with a rough 
towel puts me in a glow and entirely dissipates that chilly 
feeling usually felt on. first getting up. In addition to my 
morning exercises, I spend from two to t hree hours in the 
garden or at some sort of manual labor about the house. 

Above all, one must keep an even frame of mind and 
"make the world brighter with a smile." 
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~ATHOMBANDABROAD~ 
We are glad to report that D. J. Shepherd, who is ill at 

Barr's Infirmru·y, shows some improvement. 

A good brother sends twenty-five dollars to be for
warded to Brother and Sister Ar.mstrong-Hopkins in India. 

We had another confession at Russell Street Church, this 
city, last Sunday. The offering for mission work was un
usually large. 

Brother and Sister S. 0. Martin reached Dehra Dun, 
India, on December 28. They sailed from San Francisco 
on November 4. 

Keep in mind · the sermons and lectures to be delivered 
by I. C. Hoskins, of Florence, Ala., at the Nashville Bible 
School, beginning next Sunday. 

Any loyal gospel preacher visiting New Philadelphia, 
Ohio, will receive a warm welcome at the home .of T. H. 
Duncan, who ·lives at 144 North Third Street. 

' From James E. Laird, Senath, M;o., February it: "I 8Jll 

now in an interesting meeting at Octa, with one addition 
to date. I go next to: Caruthersville for a meeting." 

Josh Rains, of Easterly, Texas, sends us a contribution 
of seven dollars and thirty-five cents for the Armenian 
Fund, to the credit of the church at Bald Prairie, Texas. 

C. G. Vincent has changed his address to 316 North 
Twenty-third Street, Louisville, Ky. Any offerings for 
his work in Japan sent to the Gospel Advocate will be duly 
forwarded. 

Nashville Christians will read with pleasure the an
nouncement that T. Q. Martin, of Winchester, Ky., will 
begin a meeting with the Belmont Avenue congregation 
the first Sunday in April. 

Latest additions to the Free Tract Fund are: Mrs. J. J. 
Dickson, Deport, Texas, $5; J. Paul Slayden, ~emphis. 
Tenn., $1; J. b. Smith, Dry Fork, Ky., $2; "A Friend," 
Rochester, N. Y., $1; Mrs. Charles Meek, Sparta, Tenn., 
$1.50; G. Cox, Burnet,1Texas, $1; A. D. Thompson, Murray, 
Ky., $1. 

From Aruna Clark, East Lake, Tenn.: " I had planned 
to devote my time to th~ North Georgia work this year, 
but have not been able to malre satisfactory arrangements 
to that end; hence I will be glad to correspond with con
gregations who may . need my services either for all of my 
time or for meetings." 

From Thomas H. Burton, Hartsville, Tenn., February 1: 
"The church is doing nicely here. Large attendance at 
the Lord's-day . school. Some interest being manifested in 
our Friday-night Bible study. One man of family was 
baptized on the first Lord's day. Prospect good for a good 
work here and in the surrounding country." 

Frpm William T. Ruclter, Adrian, Fla.: "I am bacl;: in 
Florida after a very pleasant and profitable trip of three 
months' duration in Tennessee. I will be in Florida until 
July, then back to Tennessee for four months. By spend· 
ing four months of each year among the churches, I can 
put in eight months in the mission field here and still 
have a support and not have to beg." 

From A. W. Young, Gainesville, Texas, February 2: "1 
baptized the leading physician of the town, and one man 
of good ability was restored, at Clarita, Okla., on the 
first Sunday in January. I held a meeting at Fredericlt, 
Okla. (January 20-28). and baptized three. Nine persons 
took membership; some were from the 'digressives.' I 
have some open time for a meeting in Tennessee or Ken
tucky in May." 

The trustees of Abilene Christian College, at Abilene, 
Texas, held an important session recently. J. P. Sewell 
was elected president for another term of five years. He 
at once announced the appointment of Prof. H. EJ. Speclt 
as dean for the same term. The trustees have promised 
the school a new auditorium, to be ready by September 1. 
The report indicates that Abilene is in a very fiourishing 
condition. 

T. H. Etheridge, a very useful evangelist, writes from 
Childress, Texas, January 30: "Please sa~ through the 
Gospel Advocate that I am to be in West Tennessee for a 
meeting in the summer, and would like to arrange one 
other meeting to hold on the trip. If any church shoUld 
need me, they may address me at Childress, Texas, and 
possibly we can arrange the time. Work at both Childress 
and Kirkland moves on with fair prospects for better 
things." 

An India weekly news card from E. S. Jelley, Jr., Dehra 
Dun, U. P., British India, December 15, reads: "The India 
missionary families seem to be fairly well, excepting 
Brother McHenry, a little fever; Sister Armstrong-Hop
kins, still weak; and: Brother Jelley, still suffering from 
fever so~·es since October. A brother writes: 'You have 
brought us out of darkness into light.' Another brother 
always prays for ' the brother that brought religion among 
our people.' It feels good. Try it, brother, either at home 
or abroad, in person or with means. Do all you can 'in 
person." 

From Don Carlos Janes, Route 10, Buechel, Ky.: "The 
time limit for essays on the motto, ' Greater Things for 
God,' closed on January 31. A good number of papers 
have been submitted by persons of various ages and from 
several States. They will be examined with care and 
passed upon by judges before the prizes are awarded. 
One brother said his essay impelled him to give to mis
sions, and he accordingly pinned a dollar to his letter. A 
sister wrote that she would have liked 'to write upon this 
great subject, but as I never wrote an article for a paper 
in roy life, I had better send money to help some one to 
do greater things for God; so please find inclosed five 
dollars for E. S. Jelley.' " 

Mrs. C. L. Dailey writes from Lufkin, Texas: " Those 
who are interested in the work of the church at this p~ace 
will be glad to know that a large, comfortable house of 
worship is going up. I came to this place some eight 
months ago and found a faithful band meeting in .a very . 
unsuitable room in the courthouse. Since then they have 
bought a lot for a new house and put the restrictive clause 
in the deed. They are now determined that the next step 
toward doing more good in a growing town of over six 
thousand population is to get an inviting place in which 
to meet. With that end in view, we have contributed our
selves and collected from friends here enough to begin the 
work. We _also wish to mention here names and thank 
some who, living at other places, have aided us in this work: 
S. F. Morrow, Nashville, Tenn., $5; S. P. Pittman, Nash
ville, Tenn., $5; Mrs. w. M. Foster, Tennessee (now in 
Texas), $5; Nashville Bi_ble School congregation, $10. We 
are encouraged by this fellowship and appreciate these 
gifts. When the house is completed, L. S. Sanford, ot 
Sweeny, Texas, has promised to hold a meeting for us, 
and those who have heard him preach feel sure we will 
have some good preaching, and we hope much good will 
result. The necessary funds are not in hand, but, seeing 
the broad field for work and knowing the good that can 
be accomplished by gospel preaching, I am urging the work 
to go on. This is the Lord's business, and by faith I see 
the house complete with lights, seats, heat, and a preacher. 
Do I expect too much?" 
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That Public "Challenge" Is Easily ,Explai~ed. 
BY J. C. M'QUIDDY. 

We cfip the following paragraph from a contributed 
trticle by R. H. Boll in the Christian Leader of January 
e3, 1917: 

I still think that there should be a full, fair discussion 
of these doctrinal differences in the Gospel Advocate, in 
whose columns I faithfully labored for nigh seven years; 
and which paper in my judgment misrepresented and con

dl emned me before its constituency and before the brother-

~
ood in general without fair hearing. It would not be un
air or unjust if brethren who may be interested in this 
hing would everywhere rise up and demand that such a 
air and equable discussion should be granted me in the 
ospel Advocate for both truth and justice's sake. And 
hile I am willing to meet any moo whom they would 

select, I would most especially and particularly by all pref· 
erence and with all emphasis ask to meet Brother M. C. 
IKurfees, one of the Advocate's editors, both because his 

restige and ability are such that all would feel be could 
speak the last word on the subjects under consideration, 
and also because, privately and publicly, he has taken very 
pecial interest to oppose and denounce the teachings in 

controversy. So Brother Kurfees is by all means the 
ogical man, and him I wish to meet, and him I challenge 

openly for a debate in the Advocate to discuss any and 
every phase of the teachings in question. When he and 
he Advocate refuse, I shall consider the expediency of 

tliscussing these points with others. 

The author of tqe above challenge had every reason to 
now, and did know, that neither the management nor any 

editor or representative of the Gospel Advocate would 
eeept his challenge. Just why he issued the challenge 

to the \)arty he did will remain a mystery-unless it be 
that he does not want a debate, yet would lead the public 
to believe he does-for the barrier that prevents a discus-' 
1on with him in the Gospel Advocate has not been re
oved. According to all honorable rules of discussion, he 

cannot debate with parties who turned down his challenge 
in 1916 on " a rnere pretext," as he himself claimed they 
did. If he would have an honorable discussion, he must 
consider that his opponent is equally honest, etc., as him
self. Are we to conclude that he has so far lost sight of 
the principles of the Christian religion as to be willing to 
debate with pretenders? But that our readers may see 
that he knew that his challenge would not be accepted. 
and the reason why it would not be accepted, when he 
issued it, we publish the following letter to him under date 
of February 16, 1916: 

Dear Brother Boll: Yours of the 9th inst. is received. In 
response to your groundless statement that our serious 
reply of the 4th inst. to your challenge was only a " pre
text," it is proper to say that both the situation and our 
reply are much more serious than you seem to comprehend. 
When we said that " we cannot consider giving you another 
opportunity to debate in our columns until you correct the 
false impression you made concerning our verbal agree
ment and the false statement you published in the Chris
tian Leader concerning us,'' we hoped that your moral 
sense had not become so dulled that you could not see the 
seriousness of the situation; but it seems that we were 
mistaken. 

You have denied, and are circulating your denial, that 
you made a verbal agreement with us; and we do not hesi
tate to say that, if you are in your right mind, you know 
that you did rnake such an agreement. We still hope that 
you can appreciate the gravity of the situation, and par
ticularly as it relates to yourself personally, and that you 
will understand that, until you set yourself right in this 
matter, you cannot be heard in our columns. 

We regret the necessity which · he has thrust upon us 
for any further public reference to the matter; but as it 
thus comes up, we take pleasure in saying that we are 
not only ready and willing, but desire and are anxious, 
under proper circumstances, to have free and full discus
sion of all differences, but we respectfully decline any dis
cussion at all with him until the way is open for it to be 
had consistently. He himself, on January 6, 1916, had 
some appreciation of the gravity of the situation which 
compels our course; for on that date, in reply to a broth
erly invitation from one of the - managers of the Gospel 
Advocate to enjoy the "hospitality" of his home, which 
was extended in the hope of being permitted to admonish 
him as a brother and that he might be gotten to see the 
eiTor of his way, he refused even to accept the proffered 
kindness and hospitality, anq wrote as follows: "I think 
so long as this kind of thing stands unexplained and un
adjusted, it is no time for an exchange of invitations and 
courtesies. People must be just before they can be gen
erous, and righteousness comes before kindness." 

He seems willing now to have an exchange of invita
tions and courtesies, and even to d~bate. The reason for 
his radical change seems evident enough without specific 
mention here; but "wisdom that is from above is first 
pure." In this case something else is "first" and needed 
far more than debating. 

Before be raised the question of veracity between us, we 
offered him space in our columns and aslted him to defend 
his doctrines, which he attempted to do and quit; and 
when asked by Brother F. W. Smith why he quit, he re
plied: " Because it is beneath my notice." When he posi
tively refused to continue the discussion with Brother 
Smith and called for an oral discussion or ne;w proposi
tions for a new discussion, we suggested Brother F. .!3. 
Srygley for the oral discussion. But this suggestion was 
before he denied the understanding reached with us. 
Since that denial we have not proposed any one for a 
written, oral, or any kind of discussion with him. 

In answer to the statement that we "misrepresented and 
condemned" him "without fair hearing" before our read
ers, it is only necessary for us to quote the testimony of 
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Brother Boll himself. He wrote and authorized the follow
ing statement, which appeared in our issue of December 
9, 1915: 

In this thing both parties simply exercise just rights, 
and there was no mistreatment in this 'point, and the 
impression that I was mistreated in my withdrawal from 
the Advocate was incorrect. The Advocate did not decline 
to publish any article from me until after I said I would 
not continue the discussion with Brother Smith or notice 
him any further until the terms for debate were arranged 
on a fair proposition, and also until the publishers had 
published to the world on the strength of my own state
ment that the discussion was closed. The publishers, 
therefore, could not reopen the discussion without re
versing themselves. The impression, therefore, that the 
Advocate management mistreated me is groundless. 

The publishers themselves could not register a more 
emphatic denial than that contained in Brother Boll's own 
words: "The impression, therefore, that the Advocate 
management mistreated me is groundless." 

As a matter . of fact, the publishers of the Gospel Advo· 
cate were wholly unwilling to remo:ve Brother Boll's name 
from the editorial staff, and only did so the first time at 
his earnest request. Note the following extract from a 
letter he wrote to one of the managers of the Gospel Advo
cate under date of July 15, 1916: 

It seems advisable, therefore, and under the circum
stances best for all concerned, that my r elation to the 
Gospel Advocate and its editorial staff should now be 
severed; and I must beg of you to remove my name from 
the honored place which you have accorded it for the past 
seven years. 

Without resentment, with no bitterness or malice, but 
only with regret heightened by appreciation of all kind
nesses I have in the past enjoyed at your hands, and with 
best wishes and kindest regards, I subscribe myself, 

Your fellow-servant and brother in Christ, 
R. H. BOLL. 

Not until Brother Boll denied the understanding reached 
in the conference, and thus called in question the veracity 
and integrity of his editorial coworkers, did the manage
ment remove his name from the staff, and then no time 
was lost in doing it. We leave him to reconcile ~is own 
strange, inconsistent statements. 

Truly, " it would not be unfair or unjust if brethren 
who may be interested in this thing would everywhere 
rise up and demand that" he settle this question of vera:city, 
not only before " challenging" anybody for a debate, but 
before doing anything else. Without truth, integrity, and 
sincerity, we can make no progress in advancing the cause 
of Christ. 

Reply to That " Challenge." 
BY M. C. K. 

Being personally mentioned myself and made the espe
cial object of this extraordinary ''challenge," it is due the 
public,, as well as eminently proper otherwise, that I should 
make a personal statement. 

Both the management and all· the editors of the Gospel 
Advocate regret the necessity of coming before the public 
again with this unfortunate affair, and they regret it for 
Brother Boll's sake mo·re than for any other consideration; 
but he thrusts it upon them by this singular and wanton 
rush before the public, thus forcing them to give to the 
public, what they had already given to him in private, 
their reasons for declining his " challenge." 

The facts about this singular stratagem, as well as those 
about this whole affair, speak volumes. Not only does he 
make this " challenge " in the face of the facts stated by 
the management, but he makes it in the face of the fact 
that on two different occasions I declined to join with him 

in a meeting, accompanying my declination the first tim 
with an oral statement, giving the very serious reason tha 
while I would be delighted to cooperate in any possible o 
proper way, 1, nevertheless, could not consistently compl 
with the request until the question of veracity between u 
was settled, and that, if he believed his own statement 
which contradicted mine and that of others concerned, 
did not see how he himself could think of joining with m 
in such a meeting till that serious question was settled; 
and on the second of those occasions, March 15, 1916, 
sent to the brother extending me the invitation a writte 
reply, which it pained me then and it pains me now t 
make; but, reminding him 'of the previous declination, 
was compelled, by every principle of consistency and right 
eousness, to say: 

I have reason to believe . . . that you also knew o 
the ve1·y serious 1·eason, for which I am in no wise respon 
sible, why I could not, as a Christian man, consistently so 
appear, and that I took pains, at that time, to carefull 
explain that reason-namely, that I could have no furthe 
cooperation with him until he set himself right on the 
very serious question of veracity now between him and 
several other preachers, of whom I am one. 

Is it possible that Brother Boll has reached the conclu· 
sion that we no longer have any regard for so serious a 
matter? 

Now, under such circumstances and with such knowledge, 
a man who did not want to debate would, of course, be 
perfectly safe in making a " challenge," but one who did 
want to debate and had proper regard for consistency 
would make none. Moreover, instead of sending his "chal
lenge" directly to those whom he " challenged," he goes 
with it to the columns of a paper where he had every 
reason to feel sure that the facts constituting the reason 
for its declination could not be stated. Bravo! 

While the matter is up, I take occasion to refer to his verbal 
agreement to cease teaching " his peculiar views on unful
filled prophecies." That he made ·this agreement as a condi· 
tion of resuming his work on the Advocate is not l!!omething 
which I thinTc, but it is something which I know, for I 
heard him make it in clear and positive terms, and four 
other preachers have testified to the fact that he did so. 
He either made the agreement or did not mean what he 
said, one or the other. Moreover, it was not .only so dis
tinctly and positively made as to be beyond the possibility 
of a misunderstanding, but he and I had a conversation 

about it in~mediately after adjournment of t11.e conferencP., 

and I complimented him for his nobility in yielding. If 

his memory has not failed, he Tcnows that all thi& occt~,rred; 

and I respectfully refuse to stultify myselt by inconsist· 
eutly debating with a brother, or engaging in any other 
sort of religious exchange with him, so long as the l!!erious 
question of veracity between him and me is not l!!ettled. 
One of the astonishing things is that Brother Boll himsel1 
can so far disregard the principles of propriety as to sug 
gest any such thing; and it is especially astonishing ill 
view of the fact, now before our readers, that he professed 
to be so keenly alive and wide awake to these principles Oll 

January 6, 1916, as to refuse to associate with ·one of tb( 
managers of the Gospel Advocate to the ext ent o·f even de 
clining to accept the latter's proffered kindness and hospi 
tality- a thing which he could very consistently anc 
properly have done, and his refusal to do so, under the 
circumstances, was unchristian. A year ago he could giv1 
this state of things as a reason for r efusing to asl!!ociatE 
with one of us as just stated, but now can so !ar forge1 
it or trample it under foot as to propose to debate with us\ 
" 0 consistency, thou art a jewel!" 
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Finally, from the very beginning and throughout this 
whole affair, we all have entertained none but the kindliest 
feelin~ toward this unfortunate brother, and we are 
orely pained at and deeply regret his miSguided course; 
ut there is only one way to right a wrong, and neither 
onfirmation in it by the misguided friendship of others 
or persistence in it by himself will do any good; but, on 
he contrary, the longer such a course is continued, the 

worse it will be for them and for him. Wherever the facts 
of the aflair become known precisely as they are, and the 
ituation precisely as it is, not only will the Gospel Advo

cate'll course toward Brother Boll be conceded to have been 
considerate, fair, fraternal, generous, and kind, but there 
t'IVill be bwt one opinion among all right-thinking people. 

Brother Morris' Article. 
BY E. A. E. 

Brotl~er )(orris' initials are A. M.; his post office is Win
field, K!l.lL I have never had the pleasure of meeting him; 
and it 1• my fault that I know nothing of his work, except 
that he is a contributor to the Apostolic Review. Several 
months ago he wrote some articles against "Bible schools·· 
and quoted largely from one of mine. Brother A. T. Har
ris, of Sa.. Antonio, Texas, called my attention to these 
article. and requested me to reply to them through the 
Gospel AdTocate. I printed Brother Hanis' request and 
said there are certain rules according to which all dis
cussion• should be conducted, mentioned the one trium
:Phant end to which all discussions should lead, and sug
gested that following these rules and working to this end 
would bring us all to a better understanding of one another 
and closer together. I ventured to say to Brother Harris 
that he had attributed in his logic to Brethren J. P. Sewell 
and A. Elmore positions and consequences which they have 
not assumed. and that in quoting from my article Brother 
Morris had lett out two important paragraphs-the very 
two in which I undertake to show it is scriptural to teach 
the Bible in school. I declined to enter into any discus
sion with Brother Morris or to make any reply to his arti
cles. Hence I did not undertake to state his positions or 
to giTe his articles. Yet, in the Apostolic Review of Janu
ary 9, Ul1der the heading, "Brother Elam's Reply and 
Defense," he writes a long article in which he cuts and 
slashes and sandwiches my articles to suit his taste and 
purpose, and asks if I adhered to the Golden Rule in not 
quoting him in full or at all. 

I _neTer gaTe his article in full or in part, because I was 
not replying to it. I Waf\ giving to Brother Harris my 
reason only for not replying to it or for not entering into a 
controversy with Brother Morris. I am in no controversy 
with him now, and I do not intend to be in any with him 
'in the future. 

I do belieTe I know what open, frank, fair, and honorable 
controversy is-controversy according to the Golden Rule. 
And I do know that I must appear before the judgment seat. 
of Christ and give an account of all I do and say in a 
controTersy, as well as all I say and do in all other things, 
and I do desire to impress this solemn truth upon all 
others. If preachers and editors do not feel their res:Ponsi
bility for their example, the force of their example, and do 
not, Paul-like, Timothylike, Christlike, endeavor to set a 
good example in all things, they are not worthy to preach. 
If I can do any good toward lifting brethren up to this 
level, I shall not have written in vain. To appear smart; 
oo make logic, which is not logic after it has been made; 
to make out a case against a brother and to assign to him 
positions and charge him with consequences ·which he does 
not assume, when the case has been made out, are not 
\n:vestigation and discussion and do harm and not good. 
Such a course does discredit to one's head and heart and 

Christianity. I do know that to misrepresent one in dis
cussion is as sinful as to misrepresent one in trade or any
thing else. " Tricks" in discussions are as bad as " tricks 
in trade." To mislead others, to embitter them, and to fill 
them with a sectarian and partisan spirit is worse in those 
who claim to be Christians only than in any others. 
Christians only should be the purest and humblest, clearest 
and brightest examples of all. A lack of sincerity, up
rightness, humility, justice, truthfulness, and a Christlilte 
spirit in them is most deplorable. So far as I am con
cerned, it is my PUr:POSe and prayer to be guilty of no sucb 
sins. And I do not intend, if I can avoid it, to place my
self where I will be so accused. Hence I do not want dis
cussions with brethr~ who seem to have learned no other 
way. When I make an honest and prayerful effort to be 
free from any partisan 'spirit, to seek nothing but truth, to 
manifest only the S:Pirit of Christ, and to be governed en
tirely by the Golden Rule, it hurts my feelings and grieves 
me indeed to be accused of doing the very thing I deter
mined not to do, and of not doing that which I deter
mined to do. Brethren who so strongly accuse one another 
in print and in the pulpit should settle their personal dif
ferences according to Matt. 5: 23 and 18: 15-18, just as they 
so gravely and. scripturally teach others to do. The phy
sician should heal himself. Of course, brethren can differ 
honestly and earnestly on any questions without misrepre
senting, falsely accusing, and abusing one another. One 
man is not dishonest because he cYffers from another. 

I repeat here that which I have said before-namely, 
that much of the strife and bitterness in not a few con
gregations and sections of country have been produced and 
fed by the theories, scruples, speculations, and contentions 
of preachers and elders. If all elders, teachers, preachers, 
and editors would leave off all theories and speculations 
and teach the whole truth, and only the truth, in the spirit 
of Christ and love of the truth, in patience and forbearance, 
there would be far more unity and peace, love and good 
will, than now exist in many places. Unity and peace can 
never come until all teachers and preachers, editors and 
writers, determine to know nothing "save Jesus Christ. 
and him crucified "-:to teach and preach all that which 
God commands to be preached and to avoid all that which 
he says must be let alone. 

In his last article Brother Morris gave the two para
graphs which he had formerly omitted, and adds: 

These paragraphs give us Brother Elam's theory of how 
" Bible schools" should teach the Bible. Do not overlook 
the fact that he limits the teaching to certain parts of the 
Bible and forbids him to teach the rest! Where did you 
learn this, Brother Elam? I deny that any one should 
" shun to declare the whole counsel of God " at any place 
or to any people where he is authorized of heaven to teach 
the Bible at all. 

And this he says in the very face of the two paragraphs 
in which I urge the teaching in school of " the entire 
Bible," the tear ot God---'l"everence tor Go~nd subm·is
sion to his w-m in au obligations to him and to men in all 
relationships ot life. 

Perhaps Brother Morris does not know what these ex
pressions mean; perhaps he does; in either case, what good 
can come from a discussion with him? 

He states my positions in regard to "Bible schools " in 
his own language with the definiteness and assurance of 
absolute knowledge, when some of his statements are 
exactly contrary to what I say. He numbers them, and 
puts my fourth as follows: 

He is in favor of limiting the amount of Bible to be 
taught in ":ijible schools" to everyday practical Christianity. 

Nothing can be further from that which I really did say 
in the very paragraphs before him. All readers of the 
Advocate know this. 
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He puts it down as a fact that the Nashville Bible School 
has "special training in the Bible and in branches of human 
learning in order to make preachers." He does not know 
this to be true; because this school has no teaching or 
training in the Bible and " branches of human learning" 
not open to all pupils, saints and sinners, male and female, 
according to ability and sphere, and through which all 
must pass in order to receive the degrees of the school. All do 
not take the same degrees, but all study the Bible alike. 

He further asks if this school "does not foster the spirit 
of worldliness? " He makes these cha:Tges and scatters 
them to the world through the Apostolic Review, as if he 
were assured of their truth. 

These things show that he is wholly incompetent to en
gage in any sort of profitable discussion. 

It is wrong to turn schools into institutions for making 
preachers; this is a reversal of God's order and is con
trary to the Scriptures. On the other hand, it is right and 
scriptural to teach the Bible in school-all schools-to all 
pupils alike every day. No sane man will deny that it is 
right to teach the Bible in school to all pupils. 

Elam-MeCampbell Nuptia~. 
Numerous letters of congratulation have been received 

relative to this happy event, which transpired at Brother 
Elam's home on February 5, 1917. All were appreciated. 
and the following are printed that others may share their 
beautiful sentiments: 

Dixon Springs, Tenn., January 24, 1917.-Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Alexander Elam, Lebanon, Tenn.-l~l!y Dear Friends : 
The beautiful invitation to "Woodhaven" on February 5, 

-1917, was gratefully received. 
I consider it a flattering tribute to be invited to the nup

tials of a fair young girl who maltes her vows inside her 
home, for guests there come in closer touch than In a 
church assembly. 

I hold it very tenderly in my heart that I am remem
bered at this-a high point in the family life. To me, there 
is a mystic sweetnes's and a solemn sanctity in a wedding. 

I recall the time when you, Brother Elam, so beautifully 
spoke the sacred words that twined my bridal wreath with 
the destiny of the good man " who wore the white flower 
of a blameless life" to me. I wonder if your words could 
have been so rhythmical, your voice so .silvery, your sen
tences so classical, bad you not been inspired bY the lmowl
edge that just one week from that day your own bride 
would be saying the " I 'will" that would unite your life 
with hers. And now Hymen has entered your own fireside 
circle, and, beckoning, your daughter follows. 

I fancy your thoughts and feelings will be so musical 
with love and hope for her whom you give away that. 
touching them with the wand of speech, they will vibrate 
in tuneful eloquence. 

May the years not dim this eloquence which bas so often 
joined young hearts in that mysterious union of two in one, 
and oftener still, with the story of the cross, has led into 
baptismal waters where man is one with God! 

May this be 

A fortunate, a bapp\V day 
When a new household finds its place 
Among the myriad homes of earth, 
Like a new star just sprung to birth, 
And rolled on its harmonious way 
Into the boundless realms of space!" 

Your friend, Er>VIRA DEBow. 

Dear Valla: Just a little greeting. In this vase you will 
find 

Rose petals gathered from my own garden bowers, 
For I would tell you the wish of my heart in flowers. 

As the perfume of the rose, though gathered many days, 
still lingers in its freshness, so in keeping step together 
through life's fitful journey, may the love you pledge at the 
altar retain its fragrance through your calendar of years! 

May this simple remembrance be worthy of a small place 
among your gifts, and because you are Brother Elam's 
daughter and dear Bess Elam's sister, may I subscribe 
myself Your friend? Er,VJRA DEBow. 

Instrumental Musie in the Chureh-Brother Cow
den's Traet and Supplement. 

' 
BY G. DALLAS SMITH. 

PART IlL-THE TRACT REvmWED. 

The purpose of Brother Cowden's tract is set forth in 
following quotation: "This tract proposes, therefore, 
exposition of the position of those using an organ." 
that Brother Cowden proposes to exhibit or " expose" 
position of those who use instrumental music in 
church. Now this "position," as set forth, or "exhibited 
in his tract, is this: We have the "scriptural right and 
authoritative permission" to use instrumental music 
the church, unless local conditions should render its 
" questionable or inadvisable." The position is that 
ments "may or may not" be used-all depending on 
conditions. And th~se " local conditions " mrist be 
sidered by each congregation. So it all depends on 
the local congregation thinks about it. If a congregation 
decides to use instrumental music, then that congregation 
has the " scriptura-l right" to do it. • But how does Brothel 
Cowden attempt to defend this position? For, remember 
he not only sets forth the position, but tries to defend lt 
Here are his words: "Accordingly, I propose to show, bJ 
both the words, deeds, and character of Christ, that in 
struments of music are permissible in the church." So hE 
maltes three arguments-one from the words of Christ , 
one from his deeds, and one from his character. We shall 
notice these arguments in order. 

THE WORDS .ARGUMENT. 

" We look first among the words of Christ and his apos
tles to learn his mind on this subject. Though we find but 
one word here, this one word clearly and unmistakably 
reveals his mind." And, he informs us, " this word , in th< 
original, is 'psallo.'" Notice that among all the words o 
Christ and his apostles Brother Cowden finds but one wore 
that reveals Christ's mind on instrumental music. Well 
what does this one word reveal on the subject? Here it is : 
"Every Greek lexicon of authority defines 'psallo' to mean: 
'Play on an instrument, sing to musical accompaniment 
sing.' " Then, according to Bt.:other Cowden, Paul taugh1 
the Corinthians to "play on an instrument" and "to sin~ 
to musical accompaniment." Yet it is a fact that no trans 
lation of the Bible so renders "psallo." In my tract, " I1 
Instrumental Music in' Psallo?'" I copy the texts in whict 
" psallo" is used from twenty-five versions of the Bible 
and not one of these versions renders " psallo" correctly
according to Brother Cowd'en. These twenty-five version; 
cover the last five hundred years, back to the time of Joh! 
Wiclif, who gave us our first English Bible. And every on• 
of them translates "psallo" to "sing" in 1 Cor. 14: 15 
" I will sing [psallo] with the s-pirit." 'But 'Brother Cowde1 
says they are every one wrong here. He says the tex 
should read thus: "I will play on an instrument, I wil 
sing to musical accompaniment, I will sing with the spirit. 
Well, Brother Cowden, why' did not some of these tram 
lators discover, as you think you have done, that "the 
idea of the instrument is essentially in the meaning of th 
word " psallo? " The very business of a translator is t. 

.give us in English words what is " essentially in the mean 
ing of" Greek words. Yet not one of the translators of tb1 

Bible have been true to this principle, accOJ•ding to Brotbe 
Cowden. Surely they did not kno~ that " 'psallo' is a1 
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ull of instruments as 'baptize' is of water." It is a pity 
Brother Cowden was not appointed on some of the com

ittees which have given us our English Bible! Then we 
ould have had a correct translation of "psallo," and all 

his trouble over the use of this sometimes " questionable" 
eans of grace would have been eliminated! Brother 

Cow~n. suppose you bring out a correct translation of the 
New Testament and give " psallo " its proper rendering, 

aking it read: "I will "play on an instrument, I will sing 
o musical accompaniment, I will sing with the spirit." 
uch a translation, backed up by "every Greek lexicon of 
uthority," would, no doubt, be hailed with delight-by the 

' digressives." And then you would enjoy the rare dis
inction of being the only man who ever correctly trans
ated "psallo." And that would be some distinction! 

But what " psallo" is Brother Cowden talking about? 
Why, he is talking about "psallo," as used in the New 
Testament, " among the words of Christ and his apostles."' 
;Hence he informs us that " every Greek lexicon of au
thority ·• defines this " psallo " to mean: " Play on an in
:otrument, sing to musical accompaniment." Now, Brother 
Cowden, these " Greek lexicons of authority" say no such 
t.hing. I repeat, not one of them defines " psallo," as used 
~n the New Testament, to "play on an instrument, to sing 
to musical accompaniment." And you were very careful 
not to quote even one of these "lexicons of authority" 
which says "psallo," as us~d in the New Testament, 
means: "Play on an instrument, sing to musical accom
paniment." Why did you not quote what some of these 
' lexicons of a:uthority " say about "psallo," as used in the 
ew Testament? Do they not make a distinction. between 

'psallo," as used in the New Testament, and "psallo," as 
sed in the Old Testament? Brother Cowden knows they 

do, if he knows anything about it. Then, why did he not 
uote the New Testament definition, since he is discussing 
he New Testament meaning of " psallo? " Well, to be 
lain about it, Brother Cowden knew that would forever 
uin his "pet theory." It would break the very bacl{bone 
f his "psallo " argument. So he just contents himself 
ith dealing with the general definition of "psallo." On 

this point there is no issue; for no one denies that " psallo " 
nee meant to "fling to musical accompaniment." But the 
uestion is, what did " psallo" mean when used by " Christ 

Well, according to the English trans· 
ations of the past five hundred years, it means simply to 

"sing." And, according to every New Testament " lexicon 
of authority," it means simply to " sing," or to " sing 
raises," with never a mention of the instrument. Here is 
hat Thayer's Greek-English Lexicon says: "In the New 
estament, to sing a hymn, to celebrate the praises of God 

, n song." Thayer's Lexicon is a New Testament lexicon, 
nd is used by Vanderbilt University · as standard au

thority. The Analytical Greek Lexicon (Bagster) defines 
" psallo" thus: "In the New Testament, to sing praises." 
Green's New Testament Lexicon defines " psallo" as foi
l ows: "In the New Testament, to sing praises." But why 
tlo these lexicographers use the phrase, " in the New Testa

en.t?" Brother Cowden says "psallo" in the New Testa
ent means just what it does in the Old. Testament. Here 

re his words: " This is the Old Testament meaning of the 
ord,- and it has been shown by the unanimous testimony 
f scholars that the word permits of the same meaning in 

ithe New Testament." Again, be says: "The contention .:Jf 
t hose that the word in New Testament times had lost its 
Old Testament meaning is without a vestige of truth to 
support it, and falls to earth." Hence it appears that Mr. 
Thayer, Mr. Bagster, and Mr. Green are all in error in 
making a distinction between the Old Testament meaning 
I' " psallo" and the New Testament meaning. For Brother 
owden knows, ot cottrse. and he says there is no such dis-

tinction. But let's see what sure-enough scholars say 
about it. Mr. Schaff (author of "The Popular Com
mentary") says: "The original idea of the word, that of 
musical accompa.liiment, would hardly be retained at this 
time." (Comment on Eph. 5: 19.) At what time? At the 
time of Paul's writing, to be sure. This shows that Mr. 
Schaff understood that " psallo," which once had " the idea 
of the instrument," had lost that " idea" and had come to 
mean, in the days of " Christ and his apostles," just simply 
to "sing." Mr. Vincent (author of "Word Studies in the 
New Testament" says: "A psalm was originally a song 
accompanied by a stringed instrument. The idea of ac
companiment passed away in usage, and the psalm in 
the New Testament phraseology is an Old Testament psalm 
or a composition having that character." (Comment on 
Col. 3: 16.) Both these scholars tell us that " the idea 
of the instrument" is not in the New Testament meaning 
of "psallo." Brother Cowden says it is. But this just 
shows how easy it is for scholars to disagree with sure
enough scholars. That's all. But it would strengthen 
Brother Cowden's "position" materially if he could find 
just one translation of the Bible that renders "psallo" to 
"play on an instrument." Just one, Brother Cowden. ~d 
it would help your "position" some if you could find just 
one Greek lexicon that defines " psallo," as used in the New 
Testament, to " play on an instrument." Only one, Brother 
Cowden, if you please. But since he can find neither 
translation. nor lexicon to sustain his "position," it would 
help just a little if he could find just one "authoritative" 
commentary that says " psallo," as used in the New Testa
ment, should be rendered to " play on an instrument ." 
But to contend for it with all the evidence on the other 
side just shows "to what extremes one will go to sustain 
a false theory.'' Brother Cowden, there is only one hope 
for you and your "position." Just get you out a transla
tion of your own that renders " psallo " to "play on an 
instrument," and then get busy and bring out a standard 
Greel{ lexicon that will define "psallo,'' as used in the 
New Testament, to "play on an instrument." This will 
solve your problem, and it is the only course that will. 
Then, of course, you . would have another trouble on your 
hands. You would then have New Testament "authority·· 
for a thing that is " questionable," under certain local con
ditions! But you must work this out the best you can. r 
cannot solve all your problems for you. 

But Brother Cowden is making some progress. He 
started out with the assertion that he found only "one 
word " among all the " words of Christ and his apostles ., 
that revealed the mind of Christ on instrumental music in 
the church. But before he got through he found some 
more words-this time in the book of Revelation. After 
quoting a few passages that mention the " harp," he 
speaks as follows: "Now, if singing to musical accompani
ment is right in heaven, how can it be wrong here?" But, 
Brother Cowden, the title of our tract is " Instn1mental 
Music in the Church "-not instrumental music in heaven! 
Suppose some one was writing on "Infants in the Church," 
and should wisely remark, " Now, if it is right to have 
infants in heaven, how can it be wrong to have them herP. 
in the church? "-would not that prove "the scriptural 
right and the authoritative permission" to baptize babies 
into the church? Why, of course it would-just like 
Brower Cowden proves "the scriptural right" to use in· 
strumental music in the church! But he says: "Let those 
that oppose the use of the instrument answer." Yes, sir, 
and" let those who oppose infant baptism answer!" Could 
you answer this, Brother Cowden? Yes, to be sure, he can. 
But when he does, he will answer his own question ann 
literally ruin his own argument. But he says further: 
"·we have instruments in use both under Moses and in 
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heaven, without a single word from Christ forbiddin,g 
their use in the intermediate dispensation, which doubly 
assures us of their divine approval." Why, of course! 
And there were infants in " the church in the wilderness," 
under Moses, and there will be infants in heaven, " with
out a single word from Christ forbidding" their reception 
into the church in the "intermediate dispensation, which 
doubly assures us of their divine approval" in the church. 
Now, don't you see? But again he says: "Many people 
need to get used to instruments here, because, unless they 
get rid of their prejudice against them here, they will be 
greatly embarrassed there." Just so. And " many people 
need to get used to" infants in the church here, " because, 
unless they get rid of their prejudice against them here, 
they will be greatly embarrassed there." Any Methodist 
preacher can make as good an argument for infant church 
membership as Brother Cowden makes from Revelation on 
instrumental music in the church. Yet he proposes to set 
the churches of Tennessee right on this subject! 

THE DEEDS ARGUMENT. 

" But Christ expressed his mind on this subject, not only 
by his words, but also by his deeds. So we next turn to 
the 'deeds of Christ and his apostles to learn further his 
mind on the use of instruments." But what does Brother 
Cowden learn from the deeds of Christ and his apostles 
relative to the use of instrumental music? Well, he learns 
that Christ and his apostles sometimes visited the temple, 
"where instruments were in use from the days of David 
to the time of its final destruction." He then rather tri· 
umphantly asks: "If Christ and his apostles could worship 
God where there were instruments used in praising him, 
why should any one to-day be so punctilious as to refuse 
to do the ·same?" Wonderful argument this! Christ and 
his apostles attended the temple service where there were 
instruments used! Well, what does that prove? Why, ac
cording to Brother Cowden, it proves that we have " the 
scriptural right and the authoritative permission " to use 
instruments in the church-subject to "local conditions," 
of course. But if Brother Cowden studied the subject care
fully at this point, he also discovered that Christ and his 
apostles attended the temple service, where incense was 
burned "from the days of David to the time of its final 
destruction." Hence, according to this reasoning, we have 
" the scriptural right and the authoritative permission •· 
to burn incense in the chprch, too! On to Rome! But he 
says: " Christ attended the temple service from childhood 
to the day of his death, and we have no record of his ever 
disapproving of the use of instruments in any way." Yes, 
sir, and " Christ attended the temple service from child
hood to the day pf his death, and we have no record of his 
ever di~pproving of the" burning of incense " in any way." 
Hence, ·if his attending the temple where instruments were 
used proves that we have " the scriptural right" to use 
instruments in the church, then I must insist tliat the fact 
that he attended the same temple service where incense 
was burned proves that we have " the scriptural right " to 
burn incense In the church, too. And if not, why not, 
Brother Cowden? Then, with the use of instrumental 
music and the burning of incense, too, In the church, it 
would certainly be a move in the direction of Rome! But 
the fact is that Jesus' attending the temple proves neither 
his indorsement -of instrumental music nor of burning of 
incense 'in the church, no more than his attending the 
temple service proves that he indorses the burning of 
animal sacrifices in the church. All this Brother Cowden 
knew before he became an organ advocate, of course. 

THE CHARACTER ARGUMENT. 

"Finally, instrumental music is consistent with the 
character of Christ, which is also an expression of his mind 

on the subject." On this point Brother Cowd
makes no argument. He makes a few asl!lertion• abou 
Brother D. Lipscomb's having no taste or appreciation to 
music, and then says: "All whose souls are tuned to th 
harmonies and melodies of music know there Is •othin 
more spiritual and heavenly." Yes, and "Father Pat" e 
make the same assertion relative to the Roman Catholi 
" ·confessional." Of course he can. And the reason thi 
" confessional " is not " spiritual and heavenly " to Brothe 
Cowden is that he has no "taste" for sucJ;l. a thing-hi 
soul is just not •• tuned " to the " confessional;" that' !!I all. 
But do not become discouraged, Brother Cowden; you ar 
moving in the right direction ( ?) , and some day yoll ma:v~ 

be able to use all these " spiritual and heaTenly" thing 
invented by the "Holy Mother Church!" 
music is only one of the " spiritual and heaTfilnly " "aids ' 
which the Church of Rome has so graciously proTided :to 
the edification of the church. But hear him again: ":U:usio 
is a sacred and ennobling art, which, in its proper plaee an 
use, has a powerful influence over people for good "- except 
sometimes when it is " questionable." But, Brother Cow 
den, don't you know that " Father Pat" can make the Ter. 
same statement relative to the "confessional?" Yel!l, an 
prove it just as Brother Cowden does-by his own a.sser 
tion! Why, to be sure, you Cllin ~>rove almost anything 
under the sun by uninspired men, like Brother Cowden 
and " Father Pat." Who said instrumental music is con
sistent with the character of Christ? Brother Cowden. 
Who said it is "spiritual and heavenly?" .Just 'Brother 
Cowden. Who said it is a "sacred and ennobling art? ., 
Why, Brother Cowden, of course. Who said instrumental 
music has a " powerful influence over people for good? " 
The same Brother Cowden, to be sure. But who says the 
" confessional" is " spiritual and heavenly? " "Father Pat.·• 
Who says the " confessional " is " sacred and ennobling? " 
" Father Pat " does, Who says the " confessional " has a. 
" powerful influence over peo·ple for good?" Why, just 
" Father Pat." But what do Brother Cowden and " Father 
Pat" know about instrumental music and the " confes
sional" as adjuncts to the church? Well, not one thing, 
of course-.-except that there is no authority in fue New 
Testament for either. 

THE EXCLUSIVE Pn.lNCIPLE. 

Brother Cowden seems to wholly disregard the e:xclmd\·e 
principle of God's revelation. He disregards the principle, 
"Where the Bible speaks, we speak," and has substituted 
therefor the principle, "Where the Bible is silent, we 
speak." Here are his words: "Besides, if the heart was 
specified as the instrument in each case, this would not 
exclude the use of a musical instrument also." Again, he 
says: " Melody in t'he heart and melody on an instrument 
are not exclusive, the one o.f the. other." Now, i:t these 
statements mean anything, they mean that just anything 
and everything may be used in connection with the thing 
"specified," provided . the thing " specified" does not ex
pressly exclude it. Now this principle is, indeed, wide
gauge, and will admit all the "spiritual and heavenly" 
" means of grace " invented by the "Holy Mother Church." 
Peter said "repent;" but this does not exclude "penance," 
too, for the two " are not exclusive, the one ot the other." 
Paul said "pray;" but this does not exclude burning in
cense, for the two " are not exclusive, the one of the other." 
And James said, "Confess your faults one to another;" 
but this does not exclude confessing your faults to the 

priest In the " confessional,'' for the two " are not exclu
sive, the one of the other." But, Brother Cowden, it what 
the Bible says does not exclude, then pray tel1 me what 
will. Brother Cowden, is the " mourners' bench" ex· 
eluded? Is the burning of Incense excluded? Is Infant bap· 
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tism excluded? Brother Cowden will say all of these are 
excluded, of course. But what excludes them? Why, the 
silencQ o:l God's word, to be sure. There is nothing said 
for them, and that excludes them, of cpurse. And unless 
we do adhere to this exclusive principle of God's revela
tion, the~ we are at sea without chart or compass, and 
we had a11 well throw away our Bibles and follow our own 
judgment. But this exclusive principle will just as surely 
exclude inetrumental music as it will exclude the burning 
of incenl!8. Brother Cowden ought to know this, of course. 
Yet listen to him again: . " Whenever any one insists that a 
thing is forbidden by the Scriptures against which he can
not gin inspired scripture, he thereby virtually adds to 
'holy writ.' " But what does this mean? Why, it means, 
on its Tery tace, that if there is no scripture against a 
thing, then you must not oppose it; for if you do, you will 
be adding to the Scriptures! Well, Brother Cowden, there 
is· no ecripture against the "mourners' bench," the " con
fessional," infant sprinkling, and none against burning 
incense. So, according to Brother Cowden, if we oppose 
these, we are guilty of adding to the Scriptures! Then 
what shall we do about all these untaught things? 0, just 
leave it all to the " local " congregation, of course. Who 
wants to be guilty of adding to the Scriptures by opposing 
things the Bible says nothing about! No wonder Brother 
Cowden, atter making this discovery, exclaims: " I, there
fore, respectfully ask that all opposition cease." Do not 
talk aboui going to extremes to sustain a false theory. 

No PART OF THE WORSHIP. 

Brother Cowden seeks to defend his "position" by deny· 
ing that instrumental music is any part of the worship. 
He says: "Nothing can be made an integral part of the 
worship except by the will of the worshiper." This means 
that instrumental music is no part of the worship, because 
those who use it win it not to be! Now isn't that most 
convenient! This is the easiest way to bring anything 
you want into the worship, without at the same time mak
ing it a part of the worship, I have ever run across. You 
can use anything you want in the worship, and just will 
it not to be any part of the worship, and it is just that 
way! We can use cake and cream on the Lord's table, and 
just win it not to be any part of the worship, and it is no 
part ot it! It is then only an "aid." That's all. Then 
you can use the religious dance in the worship, and by 
willing it not to be any part of the worship, it simply be
comes an innocent "aid." 0, how convenient this is! 
Now, ie any one surprised that Brother Cowden made no 
effort to !lnd "authority" for instrumental music? Why, 
he needs no authority! He can use anything he pleases in 
the worship, and just wiH it not to be worship, and that 
fixes it! And you had better not undertalte to say that any 
of these " aids " enter into the worship, for Brother Cowden 
says that is "presumption." Listen to his words: "And 
for any one to undertake to say what enters into another's 
worship is the height of presumption." Now, again, "let 
all opposition cease!" 

THE MIDDLE WALL OF PARTITION. 

In his tract Brother Cowden calls on the churches of 
Tennessee to join with him in tearing down the "middle 
wall of partition into which our differences have been 
builded "-that we may " again be a united host against 
sin in the world and sectarianism in the church.'' Well, 
Brother Cowden, here is my hand. I gladly join you in 
this noble undertaking. But I cannot use your means of 
tearing this "middle wa11 of partition" down. You seem 
to think the way to tear it down is to build it up! That is, 
judging trom your tract. But you can never tear a thing 
down by building it up, of course. The way to tear it down 
\s to quit building it up and try to demolish it. Brother 

Cowden admits that we were once a " united host." Well, 
what divided us, Brother Cowden? What divided this once 
"united host?" Well, every one knows it was the intro
duction of instrumental music and other untaught things. 
Then what will "remove our open reproach?" Well, just 
remove the things that have caused the trouble and the 
" open reproach" will be removed. But Brother Cowden 
informs us that he is not trying to put instrumental music 
into any church. No, and you cannot find a preacher who 
has ever done such an ugly thing- as that! 0, no! None 
of them will do that! But they will defend it after it is 
introduced, and to the extent that brethren are driven away 
from the worship, and then accuse some one of " making it 
a test of fellowship!" Yes, everyone of them will do that. 
Aild they will even write tracts on the subject, trying to 
defend the use of instrumental music in the church, and 
send these tracts among the congregations where thls 
"middle wall of partition" has never been built up-all 
in an effort to tear it down! Yes, they will. 

THE CREED IN THE DEED. 

Brother Cowden, like all preachers of his kind, is all 
worked up over the fact that the brethren frequently pro
tect themselves by putting into the deeds to their property 
the "restrictive clause." But what is a "restrictive 
clause?" Why, it is simply a clause inserted in the deed 
which "restricts" the use of the property to those to whom 
it rightfully belongs. That's all. It just makes the "title 
clear," precluding the possibility of the property ever being 
diverted to other uses than those for which it has been 
set apart. But why should Brother Cowden be so exer
cised over a matter which is, on its very face, just and 
right? Have the brethren no right to protect their prop
erty? 0, yes; but you see when this "restrictive clause" 
gets into a deed it limits or " restricts" the worship to the 
kind you read about in the Bible, and this is altogether 
too much· "restricted "-too narrow, if you please, :Cor 
Brother Cowden. So he raises a howl about it, and ac
cuses somebody of writing "the creed in the deed." Well, 
it is simply too bad that the brethren have learned to pro
tect themselves by deeding their property to themselves, 
instead of deeding it to somebody else. But it is just that 
way. Praise the Lord! 

Publish_ers' Items. 
Every church should know its membership. In order to 

keep informed as to the residence and membership of your 
church, you should have a church record. Our Church 
Record is the very thing you need. Price, $1.50. 

We have in stock a number of "People's New Testament;• 
with notes. Complete in two volumes. This is a com
mentary on the whole New Testament by B. W. Johnson. 
The book will be found very helpful to all Bible students, 
and especially to those who are limited for time in which 
to learn the meaning of intricate passages. Price, $2 per 
volume; set, $4. 

"Lands of the Bible" is a very valuable book to those 
who are interested in the Bible lands. It is an exhaustive 
guidebook to the geography, topography, and social customs 
of. Palestine. President McGarvey went to Palestine as on 
a holy pilgrimage. To him every rock and tree, every run
ning brook and sloping hillside, were fraught with sacred 
memories and traditions. With painstaking care he trav
eled over the country with tape line and measu~ing rod in 
order to secure the most exact information-information 
which is so necessary to the full appreciation of the Bible 
as its own best evidence of divine authorship and its own 
best interpreter. The book is very carefully edited. Price, 
postpaid, $2. 
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DO YOU SUFFER' 
FROM BACKACHE? 

When your kidneys are weak and j 
torpid they do not properly perf orm II 

their functions; your back a('h .. s 
and you do not feel like doing mt:(•h I 
of anything. You are likely to be 
despnndent and to borrow troub le, I 
just a3 if you hadn ' t enoug-h al~ 
ready. Don't be a vic tim any longt\r. · . 

The old r eliable medicine, Hood 's 
Sarsaparilla, gives streng-th and i 
tone to lhe kidneys an d b uilds up 
the whole system. Get it toda.,v. 

Meat Cause of 
Kidney Trouble 

Take Salts to Flush Kidneys if 
Baek Hurts or Bladder 

BothePs. 

If you must have your meat every 
day, eat it, but flush your kidneys 
with salts occasionally, says a noted 
authority, who tells us that meat forms 
uric acid which almost paralyzes the 
kidneys in their efforts to expel it 
from the blood. They become sluggish 
and weaken, then you suffer with a 
dull misery in the kidney region, 
sharp pains in the back, or sick head
ache, dizziness, your stomach sours, 
tongue is coated, and when the weath
er is bad you have rheumatic twinges. 
The urine gets cloudy, full of sedi
ment, the channels often get sore and 
irritated, obliging you to seelt relief 
two or three times during the night. 

To neutralize these irritating acids, 
to cleanse the kidneys and flush off the 
body's urinous waste, get four ounces 
of Jad Salts from any pharmacy here; 
take a tablespoonful in a glass of 
water before breakfast for a few days 
and your kidneys will then act fine. 
This famous salts is made from the 
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com
bined with lithia, and has been .used 
for generations te flush and stimulate 
sluggish kidneys; also to neutralize 
the acids in urine, so it no longer 
irritates, thus ending bladder weak
ness. 

Jad Salts is inexpensive. It cannot 
injure, and makes a delightful efferves
cent lithia-w:ater drink. 

This means big and little tents, an• 
we make all k.lnda. A thousand satl• 
iled users testify to their quality. Let 
us make you a quotation. No trouble 
at all. 

M. D . & H. L. SYITH CoKPA.NY, 
atlanta, Ga. Dalton. GL 

In answering advertisers, please say 
you saw their advertisement in the 
Gospel Advocate. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

I Macedonian Corner I 
Appeal for the Chureh at Oolte

wah, Tenn. 
On New Year's Day I began a Bible 

class at Ooltewah, Tenn., giving five 
nights in the week to the work. This 
is the fifth week, and it will continu3 
through half of next week. Notwith
standing it was announced time and 
again that the lessons would be free 
to all who would attend, very few have 
attended. The few who ha~e attended 
have made considerable progress in 
the knowledge- of God's word, and I 
trust that much good will result from 
the effort. The main reason I had for 
teaching the. class was to help the lit
tle band who are striving to build up 
the cause in this town. 

Six or seven years ago a splendid 
meetinghouse was built and well 
seated. To finish paying for it, money 
was borrowed from the church exten
sion fund of the American Christian 
Missionary Society. Some of the most 
prominent members became tainted 
with Russellism and Adventism, the 
congregation ceased to meet, and the 
house fell into disuse. The board still 
holding a note for about three hun
dred dollars against the house and thP. 
trustees seeing no way to pay it, 
deeded it to the American Missionary 
Society. In the early part of last year 
the society was making an effort to 
sell the house, whereupon Brother and 
Sister R. W. Parlts took the matter up 
with the board and bought the house, 
paying three hundred and twenty-five 
do.Jlars for it. The society made them 
a straight warranty deed to it, and they 
have deeded it to a board of trustees, 
with the restrictive clause in it. The 
churches in Chattanooga paid one hun· 
dred and sixty-five dollars of the 
amount, and Brother and Sister Parks 
advanced one hundred and sixty dol
lars, intending fifty dollars of the 
amount to be their contribution to the 
fund, and to risk the brethren to rf3· 
imburse them to the amount of one hun
dred and ten dollars. They will get some 
here, but nothing like the amount 
asked for. So I am writing to ask the 
brethren to send Brother Parks a con
tribution. It is a small amount asked 
for, but should more be sent than asked 
for, it will be faithfully used to have 
the gospel preached in this very desti
tute field. 

Remember, the house is above the 
average for country towns, in a good 
state of preservation, and secured 
against innovations by the deed, which 
is duly registered. Send all donations 
to R. W. Parlts, Ooltewah, Tenn. 

' 
' 
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Rheumatism and Indigestion. 
Practically a ll physicians and med

ical writers are agreed that there is a 
close relationship between indigestion 
and rheumatism. This view is sub
stantiated by the fact that Shivar 
Spring Water, which is probably the 
best American mineral water for dys
pepsia and indigestion, relieves rheu· 
matism and the rheumatoid diseases, 
such as gout, sciatica, neuralgia, and 
nervous headache. All of these dis· 
eases are probably related, and all are 
P.robably due in whole or in part to 
imperfect digestion or to imperfect 
assimilation of food. Physicians who 
have studied this water and who have 
observed its effects in their practice 
believe that it relieves these maladies 
by rendering the digestion complete 
and ·perfect and thereby preventing 
the formation of those poisons which 
inflame the joints and irritate the 
nerves, and also by eliminating, 
through the kidneys, such poisons as 
have already been formed. 

The following letters are interesting 
in this connection: 

Dr. Crosby, a South Carolina physician, write s 
"I have tested you r spriug water iu stvera l cases 
of rheumatism, chronic indtg e:stion, kidney and 
bladdertroub!es, and in nervous and sick beau
aches, and find that it has acted nicely in each 
case, and I believe tha t if used continuous ly for 
a reasonable thne it will produce a permanent 
cure. lL will purify th~ blood, relieve debility, 
and stimulate the action of the liver, kidneys , 
a'nd bladder, aiding them in throwing off a ll 
poi sou ous ma tter." 

Dr. Avant, of Savannah, writes: u I suffered for 
years with a most aggravating form of stomach 
dtsorder, and consulted a number of our best 
local physicians, went to Baltimore and consult-

d specialists there, and still I was not benefited. 
I had a bout des paired of living, when I bega n to 
use Shivar Spring Water and in a short timewns 
cured.' ' 

Mr . Rhodes, of Virginia, writes:" P lease send 
me ten gallons of Shivar Spring Water quickly. 
I vvant 1t for rheumatis1u. I kuow of several 
who w e r e cured of rheumatism with this wate r ." 

Editor Cunningham writes: ' ' Tl1e water has 
don-t more good than any medicin'e I have ever 
ta k,en for rheumatism. Am entirely free from 
pant." 

Mr. McClam, of South Carolina, writes: "My 
wife has been a sufferer from rheumatism, and 
after drinking twenty gallons of your mineral 
wa ter was eiJtirely cured of the 11orrible dis· 
ease.'' 

Mr. Carter, of Virginia, writes: ''Mrs. Carter 
h as bad enla rged joints on he r b a n ds, caused by 
rh eumatism. Shivar Spring \Vater r emoved 
every trace of the enlargement. 'l''-7-~ water is 
simply ex.cell eut." 

If you suffer with rheumatism, or 
with any chronic disease, accept the 
guarantee offer below by signing your 
name. Clip and mail ta the 
Shivar Spring, 

Box 21S, Shelton, S. C. 
Gentlemen: I accept your guarantee 

offer and inclose herewith two dollars 
for ten gallons (two five-gallon demi
johns) of Shivar Spring Water. I 
agree to give the water a fair trial, in 
accordance with instructions which 
you will send; and if I derive no 
benefit, you are to refund the price in 
full upon receipt of the two empty 
demijohns, which I agree to returL 
promptly. 

Name ..... . ..... . ................. . . 

Post Office . ........................ . 

Express Office .... .. .. . ............. . 
(Please write distinctly.) 

JOHN WHITE &, CO. 
LOUI8VIL.L.E, KY. 

Liberal asaortment 
and full value paid 

!::WFURS 
Hldea and 
Coat 8kh1a 
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'fo Our Elders. 
BY T. H. MATHESON. 

For a long time I have had a desir€ 
o express. my feelings toward you; 
)l.d now that I have the opportunity 
nd my heart is swelling with love for 
ou, before you shall have passed to 
he glory world, I tell you somethin~?; 

of how I appreciate you and your work 
nd shall appreciate it. ' 
There are not many of you, and I 

m acquainted with but two of this 
umber, but have thought that should 
ever be able to see you here I would 

know you, for I believe you bear in 
iVOUr body " the marks of the Lord 

esus.'' 
Your words through the columns of 

he Gospel Advocate have weekly con
oled and inspired me on to a higher 

life, and I have always looked upon 
ou as truly being " fishers of men." 
Yes, I know you have borne the heat 

of the summer and the cold of the win
ter, for you have been at a time when 
enduring "hardness as a good soldier" 
seemed at a premium. Thank the 
Lord, you kept fighting and climbing. 
It has been hard for my weak frame, 
but thanks be to Him who has had 
such men to go before preparing the 
way and making it smoother for me. 
It looks as if you were almost to the 
top of "the mountain of faith," and, 
as I look and climb, I can always hear 
such words as will soon lead to vic
tory. Thanks be to God, who put such 
earnest care in your hearts for us. 
Above all, "~hanks be to God which 
giveth us the victory through our 
Lord J esus Christ." 

We are greatly indebted to you, dear 
brethren; for truly the Lord's work 
has been carried on through the mem
bers of the body of Christ. Above all 
of these members I see you (elders if 
there are any) teaching, watching, and 
praying for the welfare of the fold of 
God. Your teaching has been backed 
up with a "Thus saith the Lord," and 
your warning has been against any
thing else. You have watched as a 
good shepherd for the welfare of our 
souls, and I am sure the Lord's " ears 
are open un~o your prayers." 

May you have many more days, and 
may they be the most peaceful and 
sweet. When you come to lie down 
and quit the walks on earth, may God's 
protecting care inwrap you, and may 
an entrance be ministered unto you 
abundantly into that rest beyond. 

What is LAX-FOS? 
LAX-FOS Is an Improved Cascara, (a tonic lax
ative), pleasant to take. In LAX-FOS the Cas
cara is improved by the addition of certain 
1iarmless chemicals which increase the effi
ciency ot the Cascara, making it better than 
ordinary Cascara. L AX-FOS is pleasant t o take 
and does not gripe n or disturb the s tomach. 
Adapted to children as well as adults. J ust t ry 
one bottle lor constipation. Price 50 cents. 
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I s·ster: Read My free Offer! 
I am a womali. 
I know a woman'• trial1o · 
I know her need of eympathJ' and help, 
If you, my sister, are unhappy because of!U·!Iealth, 

if you feel unfit for household d u ties, social pleasures, or 
d aily emPloyment, write and tell me just how you suffer. 
and ask for my free ten days' trial of a home treatment 
suited to your needs. Men cannot undentand women's 
sufferings. What we women know from experience, we 
know better than any man. I want to tell you how to 
cure yourself at home at a cost of aboutl2 cents a week. 

If you s uffer from women's peculiar ailments cans• 
in g pain in the head, back, or bowela, feeling of weight 
and dragging down aenoation, falling o~ diaplacement of 
p e lvic organa, causing kidney and bladder weakneaa or 
conotipation and piles, painful or irregular perioda, 
catarrhal conditions and diachargea, estreme nervoua• 
b ess , depres•ed spirits, melancholy. desire to cry, fear of 
aomething evil aboul l <> happen, creeping feelin g alone 
t h e spine ,palpitation,hot fJashel , wearinea1, sallow com• 
plexion with dark circles under the eyes,pain in the left 
breaat or a general feeling that life is not worth liviug, 

i DNYITrt YOU TO SEND TODAY FOR MY FREE TEN DAYS' TREATMENT 
a n d learn how these a ilments can b e easily and surely conquered at home without the d a ngers and 
expense of an operat ion. W he n you are cured, and able to enjoy life again, you can pass the good 
word a long to some other s ufferer . My home treatment is for young or olci. '.ro Mothers of Da uah• 
aers, l will explaiil. bow to overcom e green sickness (chlorosis), irregularities, headaches, and lassi
tude in young women and r estore t hem to plumpness and health. Tell me if you are worried >\bout 
your daughter. Remem bo,. it coots you n othine to zive my home treatment a ten days' trial, and 
does not interfere with d a ily work. If health is worth a oking for1 then accept my generous offer and 
write fo~ the free treatment, includin g my illustrated booklet, • Women's Own Medical Adviser." 
I w ill sen d all in pla in wrappers postpaid. To s ave tlme, you can cut out this offer, mark your feel· 
ings , a nd return to me. Send t oday, as you m ay not see this offer again. Address, 
M RS.1 M . SUMMERS, - - - - - Box 195 SOUT H BEND, IND. 

ua *' 7 

Send us a new subscriber for the Gospel Advocate, and help 
us make it the best year of the paper's history. 

The sweetest memones we cherish of childhood are the ol.d, 
half-forgotten melodies we heard from our mother's lips

the tender old ballads of long ago. 

COI..tUffiBIA DOUBllE~ 
DISC ~ECORDS 

bring you your favorite old-time ballads rendered by some of 
the most eminent concert artists on the platform to-day. The 
foremost artists in every field are making Columbia Double
Disc Records, and you may hear them whenever you wish at 
any Columbia dealer's store. 

NEW OOLUl\IBIA REOORDS ON SALE THE 20TH OF EVER:Y ~IONTH 
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ITCH-ECZEMA FREE 
TRIAL 

Also clllled Tetter, Slllt Rheu~ Pruritus, Milk-Crust, Weeping Skin, etc.) 
ECZE.UA CAN BE CURED TO STAx; and when I say "cured," I mean just what I 
&ay-C-U-R-E-D-and not merely patchedup for a wh il e, to return worse than be
fore. Now. I do not care what all you have used, nor bow many doctors h ave 
told you that you could not be cured-all I ask Is just a chance to show you that I 
know what I am talking about. If y ou will -wri te me TO-DAY, I will send you a 
FREE TRIAJ, of my mild, soothing, guaranteed cure that will convince you more In 
a day than I or any one e lse could In a month's tlm e. If you are di sgusted and 
discouraged, I dare you to give me a chance to prove 1ny claims. By writing me 
to-day you will enjoy more rea l com fort than you had ever thought this world 
holds for you. Just try It, and you will see r am telling you th e truth. 

DR. J. E. CANNADAY, 1299 Po.rk Square, Sedalia., Mo. 
Reference: 'rhlrd National Bank, Sedalia, Mo. 

Could you do a better act than to send thts noti ce to some poor sufferer of eczema? 

JMTERSMITJfs 
@!LLTONIC 

Sold for 47 years. For 
Malaria, Chills &: Fever, 
Also a Fine General 
Strengthening Tonic. 

GOc ond $1.00 ot all 
Drug Stores. 

Send us a new subscriber to the Gospel Advocate. ;.::~;:-'1117!;":'1' · · 

Overwork-
T IRED OUT, run down-forgetting in the 

rush of work to keep the body in fighting 
trim-every busy man or woman sometime 
find themselves in thls condition. Unless the 
blood is purified, the system built up, sick
ness and disease are apt to come, for the body 
is not strong enough to resist them. 

For run-clown system, take 

NACOR 
"a natural builder, 

The purpose of NACOR is to build up the 
system, restore strength, purify the blood
fortify the whole body to resist Pnet"mo-
1~ia, Grip, Catarrlt, Bronchitis, Astkma 
or Lung Trouble. 

One y01mg man says: 
"After having pneumonia,NACOR 
cleared my lungs, gave me an ap
petite and enabled me, in a short 
time, to take up steady work again." 

Tile prafessional s-r1nces of our J>hyszC 
ci'an a·re at your disposal ?.vii/lout charge 
wltile you a.re taking NA COR. 

This Interesting Book FREE 
"H.ealth and Happiness" is the title of a 
copyrighted book on health, seut FREE 
if you will ask fo1· it. 

THE NACOR COMPANY 

:::::e•-tro_"_61_e_d_1,_1_·u-,----------Address·--------~ 
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"Whom the Heaven Must Re
ceive." 

BY JOHN T. POE. 

Our common (the King James 
translation does not always make thE 
text plain to us, and many fail to ge · 
the true meaning of what the wor 
does teach. I cite Acts 3: 21, whic 
reads as follows: " Whom the heaven 
must receive until the times of resti 
tution of all things, which God hath 
spoken by the mouth ·of all his holy 
prophets since the world began." Ac 

I 

cording to this rendering, some things 
spoken by the holy prophets have been 
lost, and must be found and restored 
to their proper place and fulfilled be. 
fore Christ shall come again. But we 
cannot conclude that God would per
mit any important proph~y made 
through the mouth of his holy proph
ets to be lost. There is evidently 
something wrong in the translation. 
MJcGaney, in his " Commentary on 
Acts," saw this difficulty, and trans
lates "restoration" instead of " resti
tution" in the text. This, it seems to 
me, is no better than the King James 
Version. He adds that " not till all 
(the prophecies) are fulfilled will 
Christ come again." And that, it 
seems to me, gives the key to the 
difficult word mentioned above. The 
point in mind at that time was 
the coming of Christ again. When? 
Peter tells us. When all things God 
has spoken by the mouth of all his 
holy prophets have been fulfilled. This 
is doubtless what Peter' meant, for 
nothing has been lost in the way of 
prophecy. God has taken care of his 
word spoken to man; not a. word is 
lost, unless lost through mistransla
tion. The prophecies were made for 
the benefit of man; but if they be lost, 
then man has failed to receive that 
much of what God intended him to 
know, and God has lost a part of his 
work which must be found and re
stored to man. But it will then be too 
late to do man any good; for at the 
" restitution" or " restoration" of 
" the lost prophecies " Jesus will come, 
and the present age or p~obation of 
man will cease and a new order of 
things obtain. 

Brother Jorgenson, in Word and 
Work, places the beginning of the mil
lennium here-when Christ will come 
again, raise some of the dead, a.nd 
reign on earth in person for one thou
sand years. If there is any scripture 
for any such conclusion, I have not 
been able in sixty-five years' Bible 
study to find it. 

Aches a.nd Pa.lns or rheumatism are not 
permanently, but only temporarily, relieved 
by external remedies. Why not use an In· 
ternal remedy-Hood's Sarsapo.rllla-whlcb 
corrects the acidity or the blood on whlch 
rheumatism depends and cures the disease f 
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HEAT FLASHES, I~F-ROM~T-HE_FI---EL~D IIGOIT:RE 
DIZZY 9 NERVOUS . McAlester, J0a!~:~;~2~~I am booked REMOVED· :AT HOME 

Mrs. Wynn Tells How Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound Helped Her 
During Change of Life. 

Richmond, Va.- "After taking 
seven bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham's 
rm"'m'l''m'l',.,.,.,,..,.,.,,..,.,.,.,..,.,., V e g e t a b I e Com

pound I feel like a 
new woman. 1 al
ways had a headache 
during the Change 
of Life and was also 
troubled with other 
bad feelings com
mon at that time
dizzy spells, nervous 
feelings and heat 
flashes. Now I am 
in better health 

than I ever was and recommend your 
remedies to all my friends. ''-Mrs. LENA 
WYNN, 2812 E. 0 Street, Richmond, Va. 

While Change of Life is a most crit
ical period of a woman's existence, the 
annoying symptoms which accompany 
it may be controlled, and normal health 
restored by the timely use of Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 

Such warning symptoms are a sense 
of suffocation, bot flashes, headaches, 
backaches, dread of impending evil, 
timidity, sounds in the ears, palpitation 
of the heart, sparks before the eyes, 
irregularities, constipation, variable ap
petite, weakness and inquietude, and 
dizziness. 

For these abnormal conditions do not 
fail to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege.
table Compound. 

END STOMACH TROUBLE, 
GASES OR DYSPEPSIA 

"Pape's Dlapepsin" makes Sick, Sour, 
Gaaay Stomachs surely feel fino 

In five minu\es. 

It what you just ate is souring on 
your stomach or lles like a lump of 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
gas and eructate sour, undigested 
food, or have a feeling of dizziness, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste 
In mouth and stomach-headache, you 
can get blessed relief in five minutes. 
Put an end to stomach trouble forever 
by getting a large fifty-cent case of 

ape's Dlapepsln from any drug store. 
You realize \n five minutes how need
Jess it Is to sutter from Indigestion, 
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder. 
It's the quickest, surest stomach doc
tor 1n the world. It's wonderful. 

to hold my fourteenth debate with Without Operation or Danser 
Mormons at Dell, Ark., beginning on A $2.~ Treatment FREE 
February 2. Dell is in Mississippi You may 

County, the northeast county in Ar
kansas. Brethren attending from Ten
nessee will come via Memphis ai).d 
Blytheville, Ark. Those attending 
from the west will come via Jones
boro, where they will take the Lake 
City and Eastern Railroad. Elder 
Baker, of Naylor, Mo., is to represent 
the Mormons. He has had much expe
rience in debate, and we anticipate an 
interesting time. I have had one de
bate with Baker, at Rome, Mo.-Bynum 
Black. 

Tennessee. 
Chattanooga, January 23 .-I am glad 

to report that the Central congregation 
is growing and prospering. Peace and 
harmony prevail and our enthusiasm 
for the Lord's work is increasing. 
When we look back over the year's 
work, count up the many good things 
the Lord has done for us and through 
us, we are very much encouraged. 
Brother E. H. Hoover has been work
ing with the church here for more 
than a year. Besides the regular work 
in the city-two to three services on 
Lord's day, three Bible classes in the 
week, two services at the railroad 
shops each week, one Bible class at a 
country schoolhouse-he has held two 
mission meetings for the church, re
sulting in establishing one congrega
tion. Something like eighteen hundred 
dollars was spent in the Lord's work 
in 1916.-Walter G. Daniel. 

McMinnville, January 18.__:I have been 
preaching for the congregation here 
for five months. Our crowds, the Sun
day school, and every .. part of the work 
has increased in numbers and interest. 
The congregation is at peace among 
themselves and harmony prevails in 
our undertakings from time to time. 
The congregation .contributed about 
two hundred dollars in money and pro
visions for the poor of our town Christ
mas. December 24 we met in the aft
ernoon and talked of how to better 
look after the poor in the town. 
Words o·f encouragement were spoken 
by Brethren I. J. Thurman, Price Bill
ingsley, T. B. Clark, and W. S. Lively. 
This meeting was generally enjoyed. 
The congregation also remembered the 
three preachers of McMinnville-Price 
Billingsley, F. B. Shepherd, and T. B. 
Clark-in a substantial way, which I 
am certain was appreciated. I have 
accepted the work here indefinitely.
T. B. Clark. 

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite 
The old standard general strength

ening tonic, Grove's Tasteless Ch111 
Tonic, drives out malaria and builds 
up the system. A true tonic and sure 
appetizer. For adults and children. 
Fifty cents. 

WHEN WRITING Ot.JK ADVERTISERSl 
PLEASE MENTION THIS PUBUCA TION 
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Cut This Out 
and save it until you have written for 
your copy of the catalogue of the 
Gospel Advocate Piano Club. It will 
explain how, by placing your order for 
a piano or player-piano through the 
club of one hundred members, y;ou get 
a factory discount of forty per cent, 
secure convenient terms, and are abso
lutely assured of perfect satisfaction. 
Each member ls responsible only for 
his own order, all freights are pre
paid; and as you try the instrument 
for thirty days in your own home be
fore accepting it, there is no possi
bility of dissatisfaction. Everybody 
ls delighted with the big saving in 
price, ·the convenient terms, and the 
superior quality and strong protective 
guarantees of the illBtruments. You 
are cordially invited to join. Address 
Associated Plano Clubs, Gospel Advo
cate Department, Atlanta, Ga. 

Stop Taking _ ....... lJI~ 
to digest your food, move your bowels, ••HovAI"Vnt1P 
headaches, ea1e yoor pains or quiet 
.. ou must cure ,our trouble atthe-aDt.rcto-rtoUJB9 
plastering your ceiling as long as your 

Stomach Suft'erers 
If yon are troubled with Indigestion, Heartburn, 

Gas, Coli~ick Headaches, Dizzy Spells, Bnd Color, 

¥::;r:tiv~a~~YF·~:~u::e .f::~~It~~O:aat:.~:;,~~~ 
Gallstone Victims 
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Cure Sick Headache, Constipation, 
Biliousness, Sour Stom=tch, Bad 

Breath-candy Cathartic. 

No odds how bad your liver, atom· 
ach or bowels; how much your head 
aches, how miserable you are from 
constipation, indigestion, biliousness 
and sluggish bowels-you always get 
relief with Cascarets. They imme
diately cleanse and regul"ate the stom
ach, remove the sour, fermenting food 
and foul gases; take the excess bile 
from the liver and carry off the con
stipated waste matter and poison 
from the h:itestines and bowels. A 
10-cent box from your druggist will 
keep your liver ·and bowels clean; 
stomach sweet and . head clear for 
months. They work while you sleen. 

Carbuncles, Felons, Sores can be 
quickly relieved by using 

CARBOIL 
Salve. Kills pain in five minutes. Re
peated applications effect cure. If your 
dealer can't supply you, send 26c to Dept. 
B., Spurlock-Neal Co., Nashville, Tenn. ,... 

PI LES PAYIF CU~ED 

S~tu pie treatment RED 
CROSS Pile and Fistulu 
Cureau d book henvlocure 

-------• piles sent by mail FREE. 
REA CO., DEPT. R, MINNEAI'OLIS, 1\UNN, 

What is the Club? 
The Gospel Advocate Piano Club is 

both a theory and a fact. The theory 
is that a piano · factory can afford to 
sell one hundred pianos and player
pianos at a much lower price than it 
would be willing to make on an order 
for only one instrument. The fact is 
that the club has saved each of its 
members ·forty per cent. 

The theory of the club is "co
operation." The fact is " perfect sat
isfaction." The theory is: "A square 
deal to every member." The fact is: 
" Every member is delighted." 

If you are interested in securing a 
piano or player-piano of the finest 
quality at the lowest possible factory 
price, write for your copy of the 
club's catalogue, discount sheet, and 
terms. Address Associated Piano 
Clubs, Gospel <Advocate Department, 
Atlanta, Ga. 

MeShane Bell Foundry Co. 
BALTIMORE. MD. 

CHURCH, CRIME and PEAL 

B E L L S Memorials 
a SpeCialty .. 

QI(Jurrld'tTumiturr 
WORK Of Ttl[ H!Gtll:5T QUALITY 
· • ftJ J2EASONABLf Pnlc.ES • · 

·SoUTliERN.SEATINQ 
'1>1!9--CABINET CoMPANY 
JACKS::JN, TENNESSEE. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

" Even As I." 
It is in the upper room, and the 

kingly. Traveler is taking leave of 
those who have journeyed with him. 
for presently he must go alone over 
the darkest way that the foot of trav
eler ever trod. He will see them 
again, but he is thinking of the inter
val and of the other parting at Olivet. 
They will be missing him. The garish 

' day wUJ menace. The shadow and the 
deep darltness will assail. Burdens 
will be heavy, battles fierce, tempta
tions subtle, conflicts sore; but they 
that are clad in white walk safely, and 
he is saying : "Ye are not of the world, 
even as I." 

For the unloving the sun is chill, 
the garden has neither fragrance nor 
beauty, the fog blots out the stars, but 
they that love live in another land. 
He is saying: "Ye are to love, even 
as I." 

They who come to each new hour 
and place to be ministered unto will 
find even the ministries offered them 
dull and tasteless. They who far•3 
forth to minister shall see arid deserts 
blossom, shall find a path bright with 
the smile and song of those whom they 
have blessed, shall strive to lift the 
world, and feel the thrill and wonder 
of it, as little by little it moves in.to 
the light. He is saying: "Ye are to 
minister, even as I." 

But if the way seems lonely and the 
night be l(}ng, if they that love them 
shall slumber, while those who plot 
against them keep watch, then let them 
know that the Father loves-loves and 
slumbers not, loves with that four
square love that passes knowledge. 
He i.s saying: "Ye are loved of the 
Father, even as !."-Luther B. Wilson, 
in Christian Advocate. 

TREMENDOUS VALUE FOR 15c. 

The Pathfindel', Leading Weekly 
Magazine of Nation's Capital 

Makes Remal'kably AttPact
ive Offel'. 

Washington, D. C.-Special.-People 
In every section of the country are 
hurrying to take advantage of the 
Pnthfinder's wonderful offer to send 
that splendid Illustrated review of the 
whole world thirteen weeks for fifteen 
<·e-nts. It . cests the editor a lot of 
money to do this; but he says 1t pays 
to invest In new friends, and that he 
will keep the offer open until tbe Path
finder passes the two-hundred-thou
aand circulation mark, which wlll be 
In a few weeks. Fifteen cents mailed 
at once, with your application, to Path
finder, 140 Douglas Street, Washing
ton, D. C., will keep the whole family 
Informed, entertained, helped, and In· 
spired for the next three months. 

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
~LEASE MENTION THiS PUBUCA TJOI\l 
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FRECKLES 
Now Is the Time to Get Rid of 

These Ugly Spots 
There's 110 longer the sligbest need of feeling 

ashamed of your freckles as Lbe prescription 
otbine-donble strength-is guaranteed tO re
move these homely spots. 

SimJJ ly get an ounce ofotbine-double strength 
-from yonr druggist. and apJ>Iy a llt•le ofi tn.igb t 
ancl morning and you should soon see that even 
tbeworst freckles have begun to disappear. wb ile 
the lighter ones have vanls!Jecl emirely. Jt Is 
se ldom that more tllan an ounce is tw edcd to 
completely clear the skin and gaiu a beautiful 
clear complexion. 

Be sure to ask for the double strength otbine 
as ibis is sold under guarantee of money back lC 
'trails to remove freckles. 

Safeguard Yourself 
against chills and fever and a possible 
fatality. If you are troubled with 
dumb or shaking chills and fever, 
malaria, liver trouble, or jaundice, you 
can do no better than to take the time
proven well-established, old-time rem
edy, Plantation Chill and Fever Tonic 
and Liver Regulator. It is well-know~ 
and reliable, . harmless, but effective, 
and contains no calomel, arsenic, or 
other dangerous drugs. Let this effi
cient remedy safeguard you against 
the discomforts of chills, fevers, jaun
dice, etc. For sale by the best drug
gists everywhere. Price, fifty cents. 
Van Vleet-Mansfield Drug Company, 
Memphis, Tenn. 

Headaches and Other Aches 
and Pains. 

Pain keeps the thoughts of the suf
ferer continuously on the ailment that 
is causing the pairi, and in this way 
it acts to retard recovery. 

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills are their 
own best advertisers. The wonderful 
degree of success that they have. met 
with for more than twenty-five years 
has been entirely due to their efiiciency. 

Users are willing to concede that 
these pills do all that is claimed for 
them-that is, they promptlY. reliev~ 

headache, backache, neuralgia, rheu
matic pains, monthly pains, and almost 
every other kind of ache or pain, and 
do this without any bad after effects. 

And if the sufferer finds rests from 
the pain that weakens the mind and 
harrasses the nerves pending treat
ment for the cause of the pain, he cer
tainly should be satisfied. 

Furthermore, Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain 
Pills do not constipate, do not derange 
the stomach or leave any disagreeable 
after effects, when taken as directed. 

If you suffer from any ache or pain, 
you will not be out any money to try 
these pills. Go to your druggist and 
purchase one box of Dr. Miles' Anti
Pain Pills. Use them as directed, and 
if the results are not satisfactory, re
turn the empty package to the drug
gist and he will immediately return 
you your money. No questions will be 
asked. You are the judge of the merits 
of these pills. Could anything b'3 
fairer than this? 
MILES MEDIOAL COJI.IPANY, Elkhart, Ind. 
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For Young 
and Old 

Keep Your Digestion Perfect. 
Nothing Is Quite So Safe and 

Pleasant as Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets. 

FBEE TRIAL MAILED ON REQUEST. 

r.rhousands of men and women have found 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets the safest a nd 
most reliable preparation for a ny form of 
Indigestion or stomach trouble. But the 

Tablets are just as good for littl e follts as 
for their elders. Little ch ildren who are pale, 
thin. and have no appetite should use the 
Tablets afte1· eating and derive great bene
fit from them. 

Full -sized boxes are sold by all druggists 
(or 50 cents, and no parent should neg lect 
the use of this safe remedy for all stomach 
and bowel troubles if the cW ld is ailing in any 
way. Mail coupon for trial. 

FREE TRIAL COUPON. 
F. A. Stuo.rt Comvany, 254 Stuo.rt 

Building, l\larshall, l\Iich.: Send me at 
once a tree trial package of Stuart's 
Dyspepsia 'l'ablets. 

Name 

Street 

City .......... . ... ..... State . ....•...... 

Seek the Truth. 
Strive to be true in all things. 

It is wondrous how the truer we be
come, the more unerringly we know 
the ring of truth, discern whether a 
man be true or 1;10t, and can fasten at 
once upon the rising lie in word and 
look and dissembling act.- F. W. Rob
ertson. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

Among the Colored People 

Condition of the American Negro. 
BY S. R. CASSIUS. 

Once more in life I am out among 
my people in such a way as to see 
them at their wors~. and, too, at their 
best, if there is such a thing as best in 
our race any more. I sometimes think 
that, as a people we are going down 
instead of up. We are too prone to 
imitate the white man and his ways 
and too slow to profit by the opportu
nities that present themselves to us. 

The religion of the past has so 
blinded our eyes that we are unable to 
see the needs of a purer gospel. To a 
greater or lesser extent we are not to 
blame for the present state of affairs. 
Why? Because we are not to be 
blamed for the brand of religion that 
now dominates our race. Ever since 
the first prayer was uttered in the 
presence of the African slave in Vir
ginia and the first attempt was made 
to fasten on him a religion full of hell
fire, brimstone, an angry God, and a 
gaping hell, he has not been able to 
see in God anything but anger and 
revenge; therefore, after all of these 
years of freedom, schools, and church
es, the American negro is a slave t.o 
superstition and a heathen in worship. 
But the time has come when, as a race, 
we lie right in the white man's way to 
higher things. Years ago the denomi
national churches saw what was coming 
and set about correcting it by helping 
the negro to div~ deeper into the 
Slough of Despond, where their false 
religion had placed him. Right now 
the great men of the different branches 
of Methodism are struggling with the 
problem to unify all Methodist church
es into one grand body of Methodism, 
and at the very threshold of their work 
the negro bobs up with a great array 
of Methodist bishops, a learned minis
try, and, above all, millions of dollars' 
worth of church property that must be 
reckoned with. These bishops will not 
give up their power as leaders, the great 
army of preachers will not quit the min
istry, nor will the negroes as a race 
turn over to the amalgamated board 
the property of the African. Methodist 
Episcopal Church. On the other hand, 
the great white force of Methodism 
is not going to make .negro bishops to 
preside over white and colored church
es; nor will they appoint colored men 
over white congregations; nor will the 
two races form mixed congregations; 
nor will white and colored preachers 
accept charges over mixed congrega
tions, even though it were possible to 
form them. For this reason the hope 
of Methodism cannot be realized. 
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The church of Christ is the only body 
that can lift up and help the negro 
without interfering with the law of 
social equality. " How can the church 
of Christ do this?" you ask. My an· 
swer is: By seeing to it that every 
means toward giving the negro a pure 
gospel is, as far as possible, provided; 
that no field in which there are negroes 
is neglected; and, above all, by realiz
ing that, in order to make their own 
house pure, they must purify the home 
of the negro in the back alley. 

I am now (January 20) at Neosho, 
preaching every night, and a little 
band of white brethren are trying to 
bear the expense. My post office is 
Meridi~n, Okla., Route 2, Box 54. 

Actress Tells Secret. 
A well-known actress gives the fol

lowing recipe for gray hair: To half 
pint of water add one ounce of bay 
rum, a small box of Barbo Compound, 
and one-fourth ounce of glycerine. 
Any druggist can put this up, or you 
can mix it at home at very little cost. 
Full directions for making and use 
come in each box of Barbo Compound. 
It ,will gradually darken streaked, 
faded, gra}' hair, and make it .soft and 
glossy. It will not color the scalp, is 
not sticky or greasy, and does not rub 
off. 

Ladies Darken 
YouroGray Hair 

Use qrandma's Sage Tea and 
Sulphur Recipe and Nobody 

Will Know. 

The use of sage and sulphur for re
storing faded, gray hair to its natural 
color dates baclt to grandmother's 
time. She used it to keep her hair 
beautifully dark, glossy, and attrac
tive. Whenever her hair took on that 
dull, faded, or streaked appearan_ce, 
this simple mixture was applied w1th 
wonderful effect. 

But brewing at home is mussy and 
out of date. Nowadays, by asking at 
any drug sto·re for a fifty-cent bottle 
of "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com
pound," you will get this famous old 
preparation, improved by the addition 
of other ingredients, which can be 
depended upon to restore natural color 
and beauty to the hair. 

A well-known downtown druggist 
says it d·arkens the hair so naturally 
and evenly that nobody can tell it has 
been applied. You simply dampen a 
sponge or soft brush with it and draw 
this through your hair, taking one 
strand at a time. By morning the 
gray hair disappears, and after an
other application or two it becomes 
beautifully dark and glossy. 

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com
pound is a delightful toilet requisite 
for those who desire a more youthful 
appearance. It is not intended for the 
cure, mitigation, or prevention o·f dis
ease. 
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TO LIVE LONG! 
A recipe given by a famous physician 

for long life was : "Keep the kidneys in 
good order I Try to eliminate thru the 
skin and intestines the poisons that 
ot.herwise clog the kidneys. A void eat
ing meat as much as possible; avoid too 
much salt, alcohol, tea. Try a milk and 
vegetable diet. Drink plenty of water, 
and exercise so you sweat- the skin 
helps to eliminate the toxic poisons 
and uric acid." 

For those past middle life, for those 
easily recognized symptoms of inflam
mation, as backache, scalding "water," 
or if uric acid in the blood has caused 
rheumatism, "rusty" joints, stiffness, 
get Anuric at the drug store. This is a 
wonderful eliminator of uric acid and 
was discovered by Dr. Pierce of Invalids' 
Hotei, Buffalo, N.Y. If your druggist 
does not keep it send 10 cen~s to Dr. 
Pier<:Je for trial package and you will 
find that it is many times more potent 
than lithia and that it dissolves uric 
acid as bot water does sugar 

Calomel Makes 
You Sick, Ugh! 

"Dods1on's Liver Tone" Better 
Than Calomel and Cannot 

Salivate. 

Calomel loses you a day! . You know 
·what calomel is. It's mercury-quick
silver. Calomel is dangerous. It 
crashes into sour bile like dynamite, 
cramping and sickening you. Calomel 
attacks the bones and should never be 
put into your system. 

When you feel bilious, sluggish, con
stipated, and all knocked out, and be
lieTe you need a dose of dangerous 
calomel, just remember that your drug
gist sells for fifty cents a large bottle 
of Dodson's Liver Tone, which is en
tirely vegetable and pleasant to take 
and is a perfect substitute for calomel. 
It is guaranteed to start your liver 
without stirring you up inside, and 
cannot salivate. 

Don't take calomel! It makes you 
sick the next day; it loses you a day's 
work. Dodson's Liver Tone straight
ens you right up and you feel great. 
Give it to the children, because it Is 
perfectly harmless and does not gripe. 

Don't Let a Cold 
Get a Good Stari 

The way to check a cold is to light 
it from the first. Even the worst 
maladies often are easily conquered 
i! attacked early enough. Colds may 
leads to asthma, bronchial troubJ r,s 
and pulmonary affections. In tne 
treatment of these one of the first 
needs is to build up body resistance. 

Eckman's Alterative often has as
sisted in such upb:Jilding. As a treat
ment for the troubles named, It has 
been used for more than twenty 
years. And In many instances it has 
effected lasting relief. 

As with any other ;medicine, it 
should be regarded only tl.s a first aid 
to right care and hygienic living
and a safe one. For It contains no 
narcotics, opiates or habit-forming 
druglil of a n y sort. Solrl by l 0 'l.din g 
druggists or sent direct. Booklet 
containing Informat ion of value and 
references sent unon rPnnP.st. 

ECI~MAN LABORA'I'ORY 
:l N. Seveatb St. PIIJiadelphJa 
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NOTHING STANDS AS HIOH, as a rllmed1 
for every womanly ailment, 
as Dr. Pier<:e's Favorite 
PFescription. It's the only 
medicine for women certain 
in its ell'ects. 

"Fav·orite Prescription" is 
an invigorating, restorative 
tonic, a- soothing and 
strengthening nervine, and 
a complete cure for all the 
functional derangementsa 
painful disorders, an 
chronic weaknesses peculiar 
to the sex. 

For young girls just 
entering womanhood ; for 
women at the critical time; 

nursing mothers; and everu woman who 
is "run-down," tired or overworked-it 
is a speciaJ, safe, and certain help. 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate 
and invigorate stomach, liver and bowels, 
Sugar-coated, tiny granules, easy to take 
as candy. 

Hew to preserve health and beauty Is 
told in Doctor Pierce's Common Sense 
Medical Advi~er. 1t is jTee. Send Dr. 
Pierce, Dnffalo, N. Y., four dimes, or 
stamtJR, to cover wrapping and maili!lg. 

Save 
On Your 
Machine 

Buy your sewing 

Hall 

ma.cblne now. sa.ve half, and get it on easy 
terms, thrOuih the Religious l'ress Co·Oper· 
a.tlve Club. We have engaged a. large num· 
ber from a. leading American manufacturer, 
securl ng prices very ll ttle a hove actual cost. 
By buying from us you become a. member or 
r. big buying club; you iet your mr.chine a. t 
ca.rlba.d·loc prices, plus the small expense of 
opera.tlni the Club. You save all middle· 
men's p~ofl.ts, &.ients' commissions. sa.l&rles, 
etc. 

We Give You Tblrty Days Trial on 
any of these machines. If you are not en
tirely satisfied that his the equal of any ma.· 
cb!ne regularly sold at double the price, re· 
turn it to us, and tbe trla.l costs you nothlni. 
Eaay monthly payments if you lr.eep it. 

Six Superb Sewing Machine Bar
gallu are shown In the Club catalogue. 
Prices range from $12.95 to $27.80. Latest 
model-the best tba.t can be ma.nufa.ctured 
at the price. All fully warranted For ten 
year•. 

Sian and Mall Thl• Coupon Today. Get our 
catalogue and lnvestl~ate tbe Club plan tha.t sa.ves 
you halt on your Sewing Machine. 

Religious Preaa Co-Operative Club 

113 E. Carolina Ave. Ctintoa, S, C. 

FREE CATALOGUE COUPON. 
Rellglous Press Co-Operative Club, 

llS E. Carolina Ave. Clinton, S.C. 
Plenae eend me your catalogue, and full deta.fl~ 

ot the Co-Operative Club Plan that will save ,. 

~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~:~~=~~~~-~~~~~~~~:~~--- I 
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Doing God's Will. 
BY H. M. PHILLIPS. 

The promise of salvation iii to those 
who do God's will. That beint; true, 
it is the part of my duty to learn, 
teach, and practice the will or God. 
All who know he truth say his will 
is in the Bible. The Bible is in the 
reach of us to-day; so it we can makf;l 
use of it, we can come into possession 
of the promises of God. If Christ came 
to do the will of his Father .and not 
his own, then surely we poor worms 
of the dust should not place our 
opinion in God's plan. If we study, it 
is given to us to know. U we will to 
know, Christ promised that ma.n could 
learn of the doctrine. Thus it depends 
upon our will and study. But some 
say: "We have done our best a.nd do 
not know what is right." Now let us 
see about that. When one says he has 
done his best, that means a great deal. 
Has he spent sleepless nights search
ing for the right way? Has he spent 
days of hard labor or his money to 
learn what to do? I am sure there are 
but very few who have done their best. 
Sometimes our will power is paralyzed 
for want of practice. But we must do 
his will to be saved. Now, it we can
not learn his will, God would condemn 
us for what we could not do. This is 
not God's way of doing. It is easily 
seen that one must learn the will be· 
fore he can do it. Thus the need of 
teaching all nations. Ev~Jry man shall 
be taught, or no one can come to God 
who has not learned. The infant and 
idiot cannot learn, so cannot come to 
God, but are already subjects ot Uf.e, 
not being responsible for their acts. 

To be acceptable, I must do just as 
God commands. Now, if I can chauga 
one law, I can change all; so there 
would be no need for any laws of God. 
It is sure from the words of Isaiah 
that God's ways and man's are not the 
same. So it is not for me to say where 
God made a mistake, but just say that 
I am mistaken and God is right, then 
do as he has commanded and all will 
be well. 

Now it is well to note a few points 
in the 'will of God. We all can do 
more than we are doing, and God 
wants us to grow in it. His will is 
for us not to forsake the assembly. 
When one does forsake it and has no 
reason for it, he becomes a trans
gres~or, or sinner. So it is then time 
to repent and do better. It is not a 
work that will grow old with repeat
ing, if we love the Lord and. his cause; 
but we will long for the day to come 
so we may pour out our hearts in love 
and praise to Him from whom all 
blessings flow. As the child who loves 
his mother delights to be obedient and 
loves to be a constant worker for her, 
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just so with a child who loves and rev
erences his Heavenly Father. Not 
only should we seek to be good and 
do his bidding on " the first day of the 
w.eek," but we must practice such all 
the days of our Jives. I so often see 
some who malre themselves prominent 
and let it be known that they are 
Christi!lns or doers of God's will, and 
then soon fly away from God's way 
and begin cursing or telling some 
story not decent enough for clean hogs 
to listen to. We should consider that 
we have an influence on those around 
us, and should so live as to let our 
light shine for good. 

Some questions might here be asked: 
How much of God's will am I doing? 
Do I go to the place of worship and 
do nothing but lend my presence? Do 
I ever study God's word in the week 
or teach it to others? Am I so living 
as to be ready at any moment's call? 
Am I a minute man for God? Really, 
could God say of me, "Well done?" 
If not, maybe I am to blame for it all. 
Then let us each examine ourselves 
and see where the fault is, and correct 
it as soon as possible. Is it not a great 
wonder that people know and practice 
as much of God's will as they do, when 
we consider how little time and atten
tion are given to the things of God? 
The higher critics are trying to sweep 
off the truth divine and put in what 
they are pleased to call " science," but, 
as Paul says, falsely so called. Man's 
will at first brought sin; it is no less 
such now. Man's ways are such as 
lead to death. Follow no man; but 
remember, if we would be saved, we 
must do the will of the Father in 
heaven. May we do his will more. 

Why Take Risks? 
Many cases · of grangrene and blood 

poison result from the neglect of small 
sores, cuts, bruises, skin abrasions, 
etc. Numerous deaths occur from 
blood poison due to infection of slight 
wounds. Whether the wound is pain
ful or not, treat it immediately with 
Gray's Ointment, which, for ninety
six years, has been an indispensable 
family remedy. It allays pain, heals 
the wound, and frees you from all 
danger of troublesome after effects. 
It is invaluable for treating abrasions 
and eruptions of the skin, boils, ul
cers, burns, bruises, cuts, sores, etc. 
Mrs. N.. E. Coleman, of Mount Jack
son, Va., writes: "I have used it in 
my family for fifteen years, and have 
not found any ointment equal to it." 
Only twenty-five cents a box at drug
gists'. For free sample, write to W. F. 
Gray & Co., 818 Gray Building, Nash
ville, Tenn. 

Secured or Your Money Back 
If you take the Draughon Training, the 
tra.lnJng that business men Indorse. You 

can take it at college or by mail. Wrlte to-daly 
DBAJ"lHON•S PJlA.CTJCAL BUSINESS COLLEQK 

Box J12' Nuhvllle .. TeDJl. 
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CABBAGE PLANTS. -Frost-proof. Mil
lions now ready for shipment. 600, postpa.ld, 
$1.10; 1,000, postpaid, $2; by express, collect, 
1,000 to 10,000, $1.26 per thousand; 10,000 
and over, $1 per thousand. We ship the 
same da.y order is recet ved. 

Albany Plant and Seed Co., 
Box 289, Albany, Georgia. 

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF, 
HAm STOPS FALLING 

Save your Hair! Get a 25 cent bottle 
of Danderlne right now-Also 

stops Itching scalp. 

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair is mute evidence of a neglected 
ecalp; of dandru:tr-that awful scurf. 

There is nothing so destructive to 
the hair as da.ndrutf. It robs the hair 
of its lustre, its strength and its very 
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and itching of the scalp, which 
if not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die-then the 
hair falls out fast. A lfttle Danderlne 
tonight- now-any time-will surely 
save your hair. 

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's 
Danderine from any drug store. You 
surely can have beautiful hair and lots 
of it If -y.Ju will just try a little Da.n
derine. Save your hair! Try It! 
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A Healthy Bo.dy. 
Do you suffer from constipation, in· 

digestion, dyspepsia, heartburn, or 
other forms of liver . trouble? A 
healthy liver means a healthy body. 
When constipated, do not poison your· 
self by failing to take the proper treat· 
ment. Do not force your perspiration 
to carry off through your skin pores 
more than its share of the impurities 
of your body by failing to keep your 
bowels clean and healthy. Take Van 
Lax for your liver. It is harmless, 
contains no calomel or habit-forming 
drugs, is pleasant in taste and results. 
It promotes a healthy condition in your 
entire digestive system. Take Van 
Lax and keep your body healthy. 
Sold by all reliable dealers. In bottles, 
fifty cents. Van Vleet-Mansfield Drug 
Company, Memphis, Tenn. 
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t Laugh When People J 

I Step On Yoklr Feet f 
•: i 

i I Try this youl'self then pass ! 
l it along to others. f 
1 It works! + 
~ t 
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Ouch ! ? ! ? ! This kind of rough 
talk will be heard less here in town if 
people troubled with corns will follow 
the simple advice of this Cincinnati 
authority, who claims that a few drops 
of a drug called "freezone," when ap
plied to a tender, aching corn, stops 
soreness at once, and soon the corn 
dries up and lifts right out without 
pain. 

He says freezone is an ether com
pound which dries immediately and 
never inflames or even irritates the 
sulTounding tissue or skin. A quarter 
of an ounce o.f freezone will cost very 
little at any drug store, but is suffi
cient to remove every hard or soft 
corn or ·callus from one's feet. Mil
lions of American women will welcome 
this announcement since the inaugura
tion of the high heels. 

PEACH & APPLE 
TREES 2c & UP 
l'ear, Pluin, Cherry, Small Fruits, Straw
berry VInes, Nuts, etc. GENUINE HALE 
BUDDED from Bearing J. H. HALE 
TREES. GENUINE Dellclous APPLES. 
Write for free catalog. 

TENN. NURSERY CO. 
Box 15 CLEVELAND, TENN. 
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The Christian Home. 
BY M. 8. MASON. 

'Mid pleasures and palaces though we 
may roam, 

Be it ever so humble, there's no place 
like home. 

A charm from the skies seems to hal
low us there, 

Which, seek through the world, is ne'er 
met with elsewhere. 

When John Howard Payne poured 
out the loneliness of the heart of a 
homeless wanderer in those beautiful 
line1:3 of his famous song, he hardly 
knew that he touched the note that 
would set vibrating a chord of sympa
thy in every human heart that beat 
throughout the earth. Home! That 
is the sweetest word in our English 
tongue. There are a few words in the 
language of the world so embracing in 
their meaning they are grand in their 
conception, and ·; home" is the proud
est of them all. Around home clusters 
the tenderest things of heart interest. 
There we find mother; and what is 
home without a mother? There is 
father, the very embodiment of protect
ing care. There are brother and sis· 
ter, representing the most sacred 
bonds in all our human relationships. 
There we find the things that are truly 
near and dear to us, the things that 
are distinctly our own. 

The love of home is the most pow
erful instinct animating the animal 
kingdom. Not only man, but God's 
other creatures have a place that is 
home; and truly is it said: "The birds 
of the air have nests, and the foxes 
have holes." And no other passion 
has so stimulated the activities of the 
race as this love of home. We meet it 
at every turn of the way. It has fired 
our oratory; it is the inspiration of 
our poetry; it is the most soul-touch
ing theme for our dramas; for "The 
Old Homestead," with its wayward 
boy, its compassionate father, its pic
tures of simple home .life, and its pure 
love, has not lost its power in a pres
entation of half a century. 

Why is the wanderer of so sad a 
countenance? He is homesick; and 
while the mother sings in her yearn-

BACKACHE-KIDNEY TROUBLE 
Out This Out-It Is Worth Money 

Don't miss this. Cut out this slip, 
inclose with five cents, and mail it to 
Foley & Oo., 2837 Sheffield Avenue, 
Chicago, Ill., writing your name and 
address clearly. You will receive in 
return a trial package containing 
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound for 
bronchial and la grippe coughs, colds, 
and croup; Foley Kidney Pills, for 
lame back, weak kidneys, rheumatism, 
bladder troubles; and Foley Cathartic 
Tablets, a wholesome and thoroughly 
cleansing cathartic, for constipation, 
biliousness, headache, and sluggish 
bowels. You can try these three ex
cellent remedies fo;r only five cents. 
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Renwar Relieves Rheumatism. 
It Is not necessary any longer for you to 

suffer those Intense pains and aches of rheu
matism. Renwar Is a salts comblnallori scl 
entlflcally prepared to neutralize lhe urlc 
acld lu the blood and thereby cure rheuma
tism. Don't walt untll those rheumatic 
pains return. Buy a box of Renwar and fot·
get about that rheumatism. Renwar ls an 
old, vyell-establlshed remedy. It Is pre 
scribed by the best of physicians and has 
thousands of friends. President L . A. Bau· 
man, of Varley & Bauman Company, Nash
ville, says: "Renwar entirely relieved me of 
my rheumatism." For sale by druggists; 
price, 50 cents. Positively guaranteed by 
money-back offer. If your druggist doesn't 
carry Renwar in stock, tell him to order It 
for you from WARNER DRUG COMPANY, 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

ing heart, "0, where is my wandering 
boy to-night? " the boy sits dreaming 
of home, and his aching heart sings: 
" I wonder bow the old folks are at 
home." 

Why so many hurrying feet when 
evening shadows begin to fall across 
the pavements of our great cities? 
They are going home-home, to meet 
the babies at the end of the walk, and 
wife's welcoming kiss at the thresh· 
old; home, where the firelight's warm 
glow beats back the world's cold 
cheerlessness; home, where there is 
rest, and the busy, bustling tide of life 
must for a time cease to bid us 
move on. 

Why that rush and rejoicing among 
the college lads and lassies at the near 
approach of the holidays? They are 
going home. They have received let
ters from all the folks, saying, "We 
expect you,'' and there are stacks of 
pies and savory meats and beautiful 
presents; but dearer than all are the 
great, kind hearts that throw open the 
doors and bid them welcome to the 
old homestead. Grips are hurriedly 
packed and at the earliest opportunity 
they are o.ff for the station. There is a 
rush for the ticket window-a rush 
for the cars. They are off, but--o, so 
impatient! The wheels turn-0, so 
slowly! The road was not half so long 

'when they came, but they are at the 
home station at last. Yes, there is fa· 
ther, old "Gray," and the family car· 
riage, and the ride home through the 
long lane and the old hick?ry grove is 
the most delightful of all their lives 
They are at home. The horses neigh, 
the cows low, the dogs bark-evet'Y· 
thing joins in a great ovation of· wel
come. The old farm was never so 
beautiful before. Mother meets them 
at the doorway, and, dear old loving 
soul, she tries to gather them all in 

. her arms at once. Then, flushed and 
weary with the excitement of. the jour· 
ney, they settle down before the old 
fireplace, and if they have learned 
nothing else, they have learned the 
grandest lesson of life-that, despite 
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all the allurements of the outside 
world, with its charms of luxury, 
learning, position, and honor, there's 
no place like home. 
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Warning to Farmers. 
The extreme scarcity of cars consti· 

tutes quite a problem to the farmers 
and the fertilizer manufacturers. 
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farmer will place his fertilizer orders 
as early as possible, giving the fertiliz
er factories opportunity to ship when
ever they can get the cars to make the 

Usually farmers are in the habit of shipments. 

Your Five Hundred Muscles. orderin.g fertilizers a short time before -------------::----

The five hundred muscles in the hu
man body depend on pure and rich 
blood for their health and contractile 
energy, which is the ability to labor. 
If they are given impure blood, they 
become enfeebled, the step loses its 
elasticity, the arm its efficiency, and 
there is incapacity to perform the 
usual amount of labor. 

What a great blessing Hood's Sarsa
parilla has been to the many toiling 
thousands whose blood it has made 
and kept pure and rich! This medi
cine cleanses the blood of all humors, 
inherited or acquired, and strengthens 
and tones the whole system. It is im
portant to be sure that you get Hood's 
Sarsaparilla when you ask for it. No 
substitute for it is like it. 

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENT10NTHIS PUBLICATION 

they are ready to haul them or put 
them into the ground. That is im
practicable this year. Those farmers 
who are late in ordering their fertiliz
ers probably will be forced to plant 
without any fertilizer. 

The fertilizer factories are able to 
ship promptly, but the railroads are 
not able to supply the cars promptly. 
Hence it is a matter of extremest im
portance that farmers get in their or
ders as far in advance as possible if 
they would avoid disappointment in 
delivery of their fertilizer supplies. 

It is not an unusual thing for ship
ments to be delayed for weeks owing 
to the inability to get cars. Many 
cities have been facing coal famines, 
having only one or two days' supply 
of coal on hand, owing to the car short
age, and this car shortage applies to 
all classes of cars. Hence every wise 

Here's'The New HASTINGS' 
C·atal~gue for Sprin91917 

It's lnteresang. Bound fn a beautiful. richly-color
ed cover. and brimming over with illustrations. 
it's Instructive. 10ne hundred pages full of valua
ble sU11:8e&tions about WHAT and HOW to plant. 

We're offering this big, valuable book to you absolutely free, and ask 
that you write us for it Garden t ime comes early. 

H. G. Atlanta, Ga. 

Fine Printing, Engraving, 

Lithographing, Binding. 

I McQUIDDY PRINTING CO. 
NASHVII,I,E TENNESSEE 

Says we can't help but look 
better and feel better 

after an Inside bath. 

To look one's best and feel one's 
best is to enjow an inside bath each 
morning to flush from the system the 
previous day's waste, sour fermenta
tions and poisonous toxin~;~, before it is 
absorbed into the blood. Just as coal, 
when it burns, leave.s behind a certain 
amount of incombustible material in 
the form of ashes, so the food and 
drink taken each day leave in the 
alimentary organs a certain amount 
of indigestible material, which, if not 
eliminated, form toxins and poisons 
which are then sucked into the blood 
through the very ducts which are in
tended to suck in only nourishment to 
sustain the body. 

If you want to see the glow of 
healthy bloom in your cheeks, to see 
your skin get clearer and clearer, you 
are told to drink every morning upon 
arising a glass of hot water, with a 
teaspoonful of limestone phosphate in 
it, which is a harmless means of wash• 
ing the waste material and toxins 
from the stomach, liver, kidneys, and 
bowels, thus cleansing, sweetening, and 
purifyi.ng the entire alimentary tract, 
before putting more food into the 
stomach. 

Men and women with sallow skins, 
liver spots, pimple!?, or pallld com
plexion; also those who wake up with 
a coated tongue, bad taste, nasty 
breath; others who are bothered with 
headaches, bilious spells, acid stomach, 
or constipation, should begin this phos
phated hot-water drinking, and are as
sured of very pronounced results in 
one or two weeks. 

A quarter po.und of limestone phos
phate costs very little at the drug 
store, but is sufficient to demonstrate 
that just as soap and hot water 
cleanses, purifies, and freshens tbe 
skin on the outside, so hot water and 
limestone phosphate act on the inside 
organs. We must always consider 
that internal sanitation is vastly more 
important than outside cleanliness, 
because the skin pores do not absorb 
impurities into the blood, while the 
bowel pores do. 
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BORROW 
This Wonder 

Get Rid of 
Catarrh 

A~thma, Hay Fever, Catar
rhal Deafness, Head 

Noises, etc. 
l'rove Without Cost This Most Wonderful 

Method. Your Name and Address 
Brings Complete Treatment. 
1\IAJLED TO YOU FREE. 

I had catarrh In Its worst form. I know 
the disgust and humiliation of constantly 
coughing, hawking, and spitting up vile dis
charges of mucus. My hearing was af
fected, my senses of taste and smell were 
impaired, my sight was poor. 

I cured myself-not w.lth medicine, salves, 
lotions, or sprays, but with a new and won
derful treatment. I have not a trace of ca
tarrh now; my hearing is perfect; my senses 

. of smell and taste are normal. I can read 
the finest print without glasses. I loaned 
my wonderful treatment to friends afflicted 
with catarrh, catarrhal deafness, head noises, 
asthma, and hay fever, and it cured them. 

If you are a sutrerer, I want you to bor
row one of my treatments. The trial Is free. 
Send for one to-day. Get relief-just send 
me your na1ne and address-no money-and 
I will mall It to you on 5 days' free trial; 
and if you are perfectly satisfied, you are to 
send me the small sum I ask for It. I know 
you w!ll se,y It is the most wonderful thing 
YOU ever tried, because it acts almost like 
magic, so quickly w!ll it clear your head, 
nose, and throat-stop the coughing, hawk
Ing, and spitting-help overcome the terrl)>le 
wheeze and spasm of asthma, prevent the 
distress of hay fever, stop running of the 
eyes, take lnflainmation out of the muco-qs 
membranes, relieve pressure in the Inner ear, 
overcome head noises. You can hear better, 
see better, and w!ll feel better. My treat-. 
ment will help you avoid chronic bronchitis 
and other serious conditions caused by ca
tarrh. 

My treatment is one of the handiest, most 
effective and certain methods ever devised 
for catarrh in the head, nose, ears, and 
throat. Send me your name and address
no money. Learn by actual demonstration 
in your own case-get tree proof. Convince 
yourself. Don't delay-send to-day. 

USE TIDS COUPON. 

E. Ahearn, 270 N. Fifth Ave., Suite 000, 
Chicago. 

I should like to borrow your Treatment 
without cost for the trial. 

Name ..................................... . 

Address ........ , .... , ... ,,, .. , .• ,,, .... ,,,. 
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Book Reviews. 
BY F. W. SMITH. 

"The Gist of the Bible," by Charles 
A. Shook, is a book of four hundred 
and ninety-seven pages, neatly gotten 
up in its mechanical features, and is a 
very helpful production. It is some
what of an epitom€ of the sacred 
writings-a classification of things, 
persons, and places, with brief histor· 
ical references. It is a useful book to 
the students of the Bible; but, like all 
human productions. it has its imper
fections. Price, $1.50, postpaid. 

" Studies in th€ Epistle to the He
brews," by J. B. Rotherham, contains 
one hundred and eighty pages, with 
an appendix of six pages. The author 
labors in the outset to show that th?. 
apostle Paul was not the author of 
this Epistle. It seems to me this part 
of his work is ~seless; for what does 
it matter who wrote the Epistle, if it 
be inspired-the sure message of God? 
The author observes: "That there is a 
general agreement between the think
ing of Paul and that of this anonymous 
writer may be admitted; but what 
does that prove?" If Paul's "think
ing" was due to the inspiration of the 
Holy Spirit, then there must be not 
only a "general," but a perfect, agree
ment between his thoughts and those 
of other inspired writers. The mode 
or style of expresf)ing these thoughts 
may, it is true, differ among the writ.· 
ers; but it will take a far wiser one 
than I to see such a difference in the 
style of Hebrews and other Epistles 
attributed to Paul to conclude that he 
did not write it. On the question of 
"soul" and "spirit," the author in: 
dulges in useless speculation which, 
in the judgment of the writer, detracts 
from, rather than adds to, the value of 
the treatise. There are many very 
helpful suggestions in these " Studies 
in the Epistle to the Hebrews," and 
the student of divine things may glean 
muc:P, help from this work. Price, $1. 

" The Emphasized Bible " is also 
from the pen of J. B. Rotherham. This 
is a very scholarly and critical work, 
designed more for critical students of 
the word than for the common reader. 
The design, as expressed by the au
thor, is "to set forth the exact mean
ing, the proper terminology, and the 
graphic style of the sacred originals." 
The text is so at:ranged that the right 
word or words may be properly empha
sized, thus bringing out the true 
thought of the writer. We give one 

example: " IIAssuredly II then let all 
the house of Israel know: that II both 
Lord and Christ II hath God made him, 
even the same Jesus whom II ye j I 
crucified." The price of the book is 
$5, and, judging from the amount of 
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labor and time which must have beei 
spent in its preparation, as well as itt 
jlelpfulness to the diligent student, 1 
is well worth the price. 

All of these books can be had fron 
the Standard Publishing Company 
Eighth, Ninth, and Cutter Streets, Cin 
cinnati, Ohio, or from the McQuiddJ 
Printing Company, Nashville, Tenn 
The books are well bound and will b! 
shipped postpaid. 

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS, 
FE~SH, CONSTIPATED 

Look Mother! If tongue Is coated, 
cleanee little bowels with "Cali

fornia Syr4p of Figs." 

Mothers can rest easy aft&r giving 
"California. Syrup of Figs," because in 
a few hours all the clogged-up waste, 
sour bile and fermenting food gently 
moves out of the bowels, and you have 
a well, playful child again. 

Sick children needn't be coaxed to 
take this harmless "fruit laxati:ve." 
Millions of mothers keep it handy be, 
cause they know its action on th~ 
stomach, llver and bowels is promp 
and sure. 

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bo!-j 
tie of "Callfornia Syrup of Figs," whtc~ 
contains directions tor babies, childrezil 
of all ages and for grown-ups. 

In answering advertisers, 
mention this publication. 
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You want this 
elegant 

Set of Dishes 
in 

your home 
before 

Christmas Day -
We mean 

·that you shaD 
have it 

Write Today! 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

Tomorrow 
may 

be too late 
Tlle.above picture elves not the faintest suggestion of the wonderfufbeauty and elegance oHhese1tlabn. 

You must see them to realize the startling nature of this absolutely.extraordinaryooffer. 

This is Strictly a Christmas Offer 
They Write This Way: 

Loatsvtlle, Ky. Recet'Ved t'he dishes lart week, 
and run certainly much pleaaecl.-l.dise A. Hera 
mann. 

J...ehanen, lnd. Mnny thanks tor the beautiful 
dfshea. EveryouethiukA them lovely.-Mn. Mary 
Weleb. 

Gurley, Ala. I have just finished selling tl1e 
oll nnd had &ood kick. M. O. herewitb,-Ella 
McBroom. 

Waynesboro, Vn, Received tho dishes yester· 
day. 1 am more than proud of them.- Mrt. 
TbomM !>a.vls, 

Decatar. Texas. Your oil Js simply great. No 
trouble selling it.-Mrs. A. M. Miller. 

New PIUis, 0 . All like the oil . Of 16 families 
I sold 12. I want the dinner .. t.-Miu Olo 
Benson. 

And Many Thousands More 

N M • Ad We trust the people because they 0 oney IR vance t':'lst us. Our. plan !S so fair, our goods 
Our Startling Offer. Beautiful Dishes free! g:1ve such satisfaction that we run no 

nsk DOl" do you. Every woman loves 
fine dishes and likes lots of them. You can be the first among your friends 
to own and use the n ewest thing in fine table china- beautifully decorated and 
with the emblem besides-absolutely unique in china making. These dishes 
cannot be bought in stores anywhere. One or two hours time will get you this 
set of elegant dishes, and win the envious admil·ation of all your friends. 

We take this costly but effective way to advertise "Kibler's All-Round Oil," the most 
wonderful quick selling, cleaning, polishing and lubricating oil ever made. It works like 
magic. Put up in libera l sized bottles, selling for only 25 cents per bottle. And as a gift 

·with each bottle, to each pu rchase r, we provide an elegant picture. a reproduction in 
the original colors of a world 's masterpiece of a rt, of large size, pictur<!s in every way 
worthy of framing and han~:ing on your wall and w hich would cost in the art store up to 
50 cents each. Just think of it!-a full bottle of this wonderful new oil and a larce art pic
ture, either worth alone 25 cents but both together only 25 cents. 

;.,:· .' Cut ThiS ,Out: ·:··· .., 

.:. Our .SP-@cial' .·.: .. 

We Trust You W'l w ill send yo u w ithout any 
money in ad vance, or delay for ref

erences, 24 bottl~s of th e Oil rmd 24 of t ile a rt prints w i til 
enough free goods to more than cover express cha rges. 
Sell the oil for 25 centsperbottleand give each purchaser 
one of the art prints. Send t he $6.00 you collect to us 
and we will immediately ship you the entire set of jf! 
dishes. We guarantee the dishes aga inst breakage in 
transit. If any are broken we will replace tbem free. 

READ CAREFULLY 
The above s e t c o m

prises six large dinner 
plates, six tea or des· 
sert plates, six large 
cups and six saucers to 
match, six butter plates, 
six oatmeal or sauce 
dishes, one sugar bowl, 
one large oval vegetable 
dish, one round vegeta,. 
ble dish, one large meat 
or game platter, one 
fancy plaque, one fancy 
cake or bread dish. 

·~~- Frog O.frer.:,_:: 
J. L. 41 

Send No Money! 
lllst Siin and Mall this Coupon Tadall 
W. D. KIBLER CO., Indlanopolis: 

1 hnvo road o.bovo offe r. SWp me th• sa!IQftment 
AI( 0 1\ and -p\cto.ree, wiLh tree goode to cover exproiiJ 
•ha.l)tes . 1 w ill sell the oil at 2b ccnta a bottle aud I'll• 
mit you .6.00, on rece ipt ot which ;you will at once 
thlp mo tho full eet ot dlahcs shown AoD.d described 
above, 

t~i~> ,l ed ) Name . .. . ... .. .......... ~········-······• .. •••••••·•-

P 0. Add.reu, To"·-· -···· ········ ···············--·-.. --

1\.F.D. 1\n\la __ , ••••••• ~---· · ···· - ···· State ••••• ---····- -

~~t &psue Oflle•--~---··· ·--·· ··· ·. 

···, 
: ~. 
' -~~· 

No Reference Required ~~~t~.o~esg,:>~~~:~~ 
anyone disappointed, and w ill guarantee a set of tbe 

I 
dishes to everyone w ho ord ers our assortment , but w e 
cannot extend the time for acceptance indefinitely. 
Just fill ont and send in Free Coupon at left. We guar
antee your sa les. Any you don't sell we'll take back. 

I Could we do more? 

I , W~lte to"ay and be sure of your dishes! 

• W. D. KIBLER CO. 
BOX J. L. 41 INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 

All (except cups and sau
cers ) wi th your lnltlal or 
other emblem If desired. 
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Former United States Senator Mason 
Pioneer in Pure Food and Drugs Legislation, Father of Rural Free Delivery System 

Takes Nuxated Iron 
to obtain renewed strength, power and endurance after the hardest fought political campaign in his life it 
which be was elected Congressman-Elect from the State of Illinois. The results he obtained from tak 
ing Nuxated Iron were so surprising that 

SENATOR MASON NOW SAYS 
Nuxated ·Iron should be made known to every nervous, run down, 
anaemic man, woman and child. ----
Opinion of Dr. Howard James, late of United States Public Health 
Service who has prescribed and thoroughly tested Nuxated Iron in bis 
own private practic;:e. 

WHAT SENATOR MASON SAYS: 
"I have often said I would never recommend 

medicine ofa.ny kind. I believe that the docior's 
place. However, after the hardeat political cam
paign or my life, without a chance for a vacation, I 
had been starting to court every morning wHh that 
horrible tired reeling one ca.DJlot describe. I was 
advised to try Nu.xated Iron. As a pioneer in the 
pure rood and drug legislation I wa.s at first lonLb 
to trY an advertised remedy, but after advising 
with one of my medical friends, I gave It a test. 
1'he results haTe been so beneficial in my own onse 
I made up my mind to let my friends know about It, 
and you are at liberty to publish this statement if 
you so desire, I am now si:xty·fhe years of age and I 
reel that a romody which will build up the stren!l'tb 
and increase the power of endurance of a mam of my 
ago should be known to e1'ery nervous, run-4own, ano
mie nann woman an4 child." 

Senator Muson's statement in re1mrd to Nuxated 
Iron waa s~..o.own to several physicians who wore re
quested to give their opinions thereon. 

Dr. Howard James, late of the United States Puo
Uc Ilealih Service said: 

·•senator Mason is to be commended on handing 
out this statement on Nnxated Iron for public prlni. 
There are thousands of men and women who need 
a strength and blood-bullder but do not know 
wba.t to take, ·.There is nothing like organic lron-4 Nuxated Iron-tolg!ve increased strength, snap, 
vigor and staying power. It enriches the blood, 
brings roses to . the cheeks of women and is an 
unfalling source of renewed vitality, endauance 
and power for men who burn up too rapidly their , 
nervous energy In the strenuous strain of the great i 
bu•lness competition of the day." • 

Dr. lOng, a New York physician and author, said: 
"I heartily endorse Senator Mason's statement In 
regard to Nuxated Iron. There can be no vigorous 
iron men withom iron. Pallor means anemia. Ane
mia means l:ron deficiency. The skin of anemic 
men and women Is pale; the flesh flabby; the mus
cles lack tone; tbe brain fags, and the memory falls, 
and often they become weak, nervous, irritable. de
spondent and melancholy. 

"In the most common foods of America, the starch
es, sugars, table syrups, candies, polished rice, 
white bread, soda crackers, biscuits, macarouJ, spa
ghetti. tapioca, sago farina, degerminated corn
meal, no longer is iron to be found, Reflnlng pro
cesses have removed the iron of M..:>ther Earth from 
these impoverished foods, and sllly methods of 
home cookery, by throwing down the waste pipe 
the water in which our vegetables are cooked, are 
res,P.onslble for another grave iron loss, 

' 'rheretore, if you wish to preserve your youtb ful 
vim and vigor to a ripe old age, you must supply 
the iron deflclency in your food by using some form 
of organic iron-Nuxated Iron-just as you would 
use salt when your food has not enough salt," 

"Dr. Sauer. a Boston physician who bas studied 
abroad in great European medical institutions said: 
"Senator Mason is right. As I have said a hundred 
times over, organic iron is the greatest of all 
•trength builders. 

"Not long ago a man came to me who was nearly 
half a century old and asked me to give him a pre
liminary examination for life insurance. 1 was as
tonJsbed to tlnd him with a blood pressure of a boy 
of twenty and as full of vigor and vitality as a young 
man; In fact, a young man be really was, notwith
ltandlng his age. The s11cret, he said, was taking 
organic lron-Nuxated Iron bad filled him with re
newed life. At thirty be was in bad heal to; at forty 
six b e was care-worn and nearly all in. Now at 
11!ty, after taking Nu.xated Iron, a miracle of vital
Ity and b Is face beaming with the buoyancy of 
youth. Iron is absolutely necessary to enable your 
blood to change food Into living tissue, Wlthout)t, 
no matter how much or what you eat, your food 
merely passes through you without doing you any 
~~:ood. You don't get the strength out of It, and as 
a consequence you become weak, palo and s ickly 
I coking, just like a plant trying to grow in a soil de
tllclent In iron. J;fyou are not strong or well you 
owe It to yourself to make the following test, See 
bow long you can work or bow tar you can walk 
without becoming tired. Next take two flve·graln 
tablets of ordinary nuxated iron three ti roes per 
day after me&ls for two weeks. Then test your 
atren~rth again, and see how much you have gained, 
1 ba ve seen dozens of nervous, run-down people 
who were ailing all the while double their strength 
and endurance and entirely rid themselves of all 
symptoms O! dyspepsia, liver and Other troubles in 
from ten to fourteen days time simply by taking 

iton in the proper form· 
And this, after they bad 
in some cases been doc· 
taring for months without 
obtaining any beneflt. 
But don't take the old 
forms of reduced Iron, 
iron acetate or tincture 
of Iron simply io save a 
!ew cents. The iro~ de· 
manded by Mother Na
ture for the red coloring 
matter in the blood of her 
children is, alas! not tbat 
kind of iron. You must 
take iron in a form that 
can be easily absorbed 
and assimilated to do you 
any good, otherwise :it 
may prove wor•e than 
useless, lllany an athlete 
and prlze-flhgter bas won 
the day simply because 
he knew the secret of 
great strength and endu· 
ranee and filled his blood 
with iron before he went 
Into the affray; while 
many another has gone 
down in inglorious defeat 
~:~!r ~r the lack of 

t< Dr. Schuyler C. Jaques, 
Visiting Surgeon of St. 
Elizabeth's Hospital, New 
York City, said: "I have 
never before given out 
any medical information 
or advice for publication, 
as I ordinarily do not be
lieve in it. But in the case 
of Nuxated Iron I feel J 
would be remiss in mv 
duty not to mention it. 'r 
have taken it myself nod 
riven it to my patients 
wHh most surprising and 
satisfactory results. And 
those who wish qulckly to 
Increase their strength. 
power and end u ran c e 
will find it a mostremnrk
able and wonderfully ef
fective remedy." 

NOTE-Nuxated I r o n 
which is prescribed and 
recommended above by 
physicians in such a great 
variety of eases, is not a 
patent medicine nor secret 
remedy, but one whicb Is 
well known to druggists 
and, whose iron constitu· 
ants are widely prescrl bed 
by eminent physicians 
both in Europe and Amer· 
lea. Unlike the older inor· 
ganic Iron products it Is 
easily assimilated, does not 
injure the teeth, make 
•hem black, nor upset tbe 
stomach i on the contrary, 
It is 11 most potent remedy 
in nearly all forms of in· 
digestion, as well as for 
nervous, run·down con
clitions. The Manufacturers 
have such great confidence 
in Nuxated Iron thn~ they 
offer to forfeit $100.00 to 
any charitable institution 
if they cannot• take any 
man or woman under 60 
who lacks iron and Increase 
their strength 200 per cont. 
or over in four weeks' $ime 
provided they bave no 
serlons organic irouble. 
They also offer to refund 
your money if it does not 
at least double y on r 
strength and endurance ill 
ten days' time. It Is dis· 
pen sed b 7 all eood dru~~:
elstl. 

' Formrr United States Senator Wm. E. Mason, recent~ •I•IW 
Member of the U. S. Congr1ss from 1/linoil. 

From the Congressional Directory, published by the urut';d"'S'tat;;s. 
Government-"Wm. EJ. :Mason, Senator from Illinois was elected to 
the 50th Congress in 1887, to the 51st Congress in 1891-defeated for the 
52nd Congress 1892-Elected Senator t') the 55th Congress 1897 to 1908." 

Sen!ltor Mason is now Congressman-Elect from the State of 
Dl!nols. ' 

Senator Mason's championship of Pure Food and Drugs legislation, 
his fight for the rural free delivery system, and his strong advocacy of 
all bills favoring labor and the rights of the masses as against trusts 
and combines, made bim a national figure at Washington and en· 
deared blm to tb6'hearts ofthe working man and the great masses of 
people throughout the United States. Senator Mason bas the dis
tinction of being one of the really big men of the nation. His strong 
endorsement ofNuxated Iron must convince any intelligent thinking 
reader that it must be a preparation of very great merit and one 
wbicb the Senator feels is bound to be of great value to the masses of 
people everYWhere, otherwise be could not afford to lend his name to 
it. especially after his strong advocacy or pure food and drugs 
Iegislalion. 

Since Nuxated Iron bas obtained sncb an enormous sale-over 
three million people using it annually-other iron preparations are 
often recommended as a substitute for It. The reader should remem
ber that there is a vast difference between ordinary metallic iron and 
the orgaulc !:ron contained in Nnxated Iron, therefore always insist 
on having Nuxated Iron as recommended by Dr. Iloward James, late 
of the United States Public Renl tb Servlco; Dr. Schuyler C. Jaques 
Visiting Sur~~:eon of St. Elizabeth's Hospital. New York, and other 
physicians. In this connection Dr. Howard James says; 

"Iron to be of the slightest value to the buman system must be in a 
combinaton whicil may be easily asslmilat~d. In the case of metallic 
sahs of iron, iron acetate, etc .. it is very doubtful if sullicient aetna\ 
Iron can be taken up and incorporated into the blood to be of any 
service, especially In view of the disadvantages entailed by tts cor· 
roslve action upon the stomach and the damaging effect upon tbe 
dental enamel. Wben, however. we deal with iron in organic com'ol· 
nation, such for instance as alhuminl!.te, or, better still, Nu%ated Iron. 
a far ditrerent story is told. We will observe no destructive action 
upon the teeth; no corrosive elfect uJ)On tbe stomach. Tbe tron 1a 
assimilated Into the blood and quickly makea iis preaence loU iu in· 
creased vigor, snap and staying power." 

·-----------------------------------------------------------------' 
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Anent the Break with Germany. 
Of course many are excited over the possibility of wai· 

with the imperial government. Expressions of approval 
and of disapproval · of the President's course are heard on 
every side. Every man has an opinion, and the average 
man is quick to let the public know how he feels about it. 
You have your opinion and I have mine. But laying aside 
all opinions, we will profit by refiecting seriously in this 
crisis upon the words of the Lord J esus Christ: "~e have 
heard that it was said, An eye for an eye, and a tooth for a 
tooth: but I say unto you, Resist not him that is evil: but 
whosoever smiteth thee on tb.y right cheek, turn to him the 
other also." (Matt. 5: 38, 39.) And again: " Ye have heard 
that it was said, Thou shalt love thy neighbor, and hate 
thine enemy: but I say unto you, Love your enemies, and 
pray for them that persecute you; that ye may be sons of • 
your Father who is in heaven: for he maketh his sun 
to rise on the evil and the gbod, and sendetb rain on the 
just and the unjust." (Verses 43-45.) Let us couple with our 

The Cincinnati Mission. 
A few weeks ago the First-Page editor enjoyed a bri ef 

visit from Brother William Gerringer, a live worker in the 
church at Cincinnati, Ohio. I found him to be very entbu· 
siastic over the prospect of preaching the gospel to the 
foreign element in the Queen City. Our readers were in· 
formed some time ago that Louis R. Patmont had under
taken this special mission with no earthly promise of sup-
port further than that afforded by the small congregation 
at Cincinnati and what may be sent him from other 
churches. A letter from Brother Gerringer indicates that 
he has applied himself diligently to the task and that al
ready there are visible results. We would like to speak a 
good word for this mission and encourage Brother Patmont 
and the Cincinnati brethren. Read Brother Gerringer's let
ter that follows: 

Cincinnati, Ohio, February 5, 1917.-Dear Brother Lips
comb: When I .was in your office a few weeks ago, I prom
is~ to let you know how the Cincinnati mission was get
ting along, and I would lilte very much if you would pub
lish this report in the Gospel Advocate. Our collections 
for the month of January were $52.75 and outside dona· 
tions amounted to $58, making a total of $110.75. With 
this we pay ball rent and Brother Pa~mont. After we pay 
these, we· have nothing left. Brother Patmont preaches 
every day at the Immigrant League and bas done some 
good. Two German Jews have met with us twice, and onB 
says he is a _ Christian; and we are now showing him the 
right way to obey the Lord, and he is very eager to learn. 
It appears that he was sprinlded and thinks that is just as 

I gOOq as immersion, but We are leading h im SlOWly to the 
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scripture where there are no " ifs" and " ands," and I 
know he will obey. One of these Jews says if he knew 
more about the Scriptures he would take the glad tidings 
to his people across the ocean. This would be one grand 
result for the Cincinnati mission. We are looking up an 
old church house in Covington, Ky., across the Ohio River, 
to hold . Sunday-afternoon meetings. We will have meet
ings- Wednesday and Thursday nights, and perhaps more. 
We hold meetings at anyl;lody's house whether we know 
them or not, and hope by doing this we will let our light 
shine and draw souls to the Lord. Now, if any brother 
or sister wants to help in this work, they can do so by 
praying for us or by sending us a ·small donation. 

WIT"LlAM GERRIXGER. 
Care of Christian Leader, 422 Elm Street. Treasurer. 

Tulsa, Okla., and Brother T. M. Leslie. 
While we are writing of the worlc in cities, we would 

also urge the Western churches to consider at once the 
open door at Tulsa, Okla. Co=ercially, this is one of the 

. best cities on the map, a.nd one that is growing with rapid 
strides. Brother Lee Garrett, like myself, sees a great 
opportunity there. He writes as follows: 

In the Gospel Advocate of February 1, 1917, are state
ments by Brother Leslie of the condition existing in Tulsa, 
Okla. Our brother is a son of an attorney who is a member 
of the Methodist Church, if I remember correctly. He 
married a Christian girl, and a few years ago obeyed the 
gospel under the preaching of Brother L. S. White. He 
has made rapid progress in his accumulation of New 

·Testament teaching, having no more time to spend in study 
than he ]las. 

The very fact that there is no congregation in Tulsa is 
proof positive that this call is a worthy one. Here is an 
open door. Who will be the first to enter? What person, 
persons, or congregations will write Brother T. M. Leslie, 
415 South Houston Street, Tulsa, Okla., pledging a support 
for one year? What preacher will offer himself for this 
work for one year? I sincerely. hope that this call will be 
answered favorably, and that within a year the gospel will 
he preached and the cause of Christ permanently estab
lished. 

OUR CONTRiBUTORS 0) 
Reasons For Not Immersing. 

BY F . W. SMITH. 

W. T. Dale, a Cumberland Presbyterian preacher, wrote 
a tract, in which he sets forth his reasons for not im
mersing. This tract was run through the Cumberland 
Presbyterian Banner. Under the heading, "No Immersion 
in the Primitive Church," the author says, in part: 

But what of imm.ersion during the first two centuries? 
We will let the Rev. J . L. Chapman answer this question, 
as he has given the matter painstaking research. He says: 
"There is not the first instance of immersion recorded for 
the first two hundred years. The word ' baptize' was not 
so used by any of the fathers. . ' I admit,' said Mr. 
Fanning (Campbellite), in his debate with me in Lebanon, 
'that there is not a case of immersion spoken of for two 
hundred years after the Christian era.'" Strictly speaking, 
for the first two centuries of the Christian era. I find in an 
old scrapbook I have clippings from the Banner of Peace, 
giving an account of the debate between Mr. Chapman and 
Mr. Tolbert Fanning, in which it is claimed by those who 
heard the discussion that Mr. Fanning did make the ad
mission attributed to him. The following letter from Rev. 
John B. McFerrin, then editor of the Christian Advocate, 
written to the editors of. the Banner of Peace,. dated Janu
ary 23, 1853, is in point: "Messrs. Editors: Soon after the 
debate in Lebanon between the Rev. James L. Chapman 
and Rev. T. Fanning, I had a full conversation with several 
intelligent gentlemen who witnessed the discussion, and I 
made inquiry as to the result. They severally detailed to 
me many of the positions and arguments of each of the 
debaters. They also spoke of the admission of Mr. Fan .. 
ning on the history of immersion. They were very par
ticular in stating that Mr. Chapman asserted that no well
authenticated history gave a single case of immersion for 
two hundred years after the introduction of the Christian 
dispensation, or the organization of the Christian church. 
and that he pressed it upon Mr. Fanning until he admitted 
the fact, and that M:r. Chapman, after the admission, used 
it to a great advantage in the debate. About this time Mr. 
Fanning visited the Advocate office, and during his stay 
the conversation turned upon the debate and the versimi 
given by the different parties, and Mr. Fanning's attention 
was called to the point in question. He went into a full 
discussion of his views on the subject. He stated in sub
stance that he certainly did admit that no well-authenticated 
history gave a single well-defined case of immersion during 
the first and second centuries, and that any gentleman 
who would attempt to show the proof would fi.nd himself in 
serious difficulties. He said that many modern writers 
could be found who would say that history traced immer
sion back to the apostles, but that when these modern 
authors were required to furnish the proof they always 
failed-that no such record could be found. He moreover 

stated that the first well-defined case was about the year 250 
or 251." Dr. McFerrin was then the editor of the Christian 
Advocate, and too well known throughout this country to 
need any indorsement or introduction from us. I also see 
statements from other ministers to the same effect as the 
foregoing. These ministers are Rev. Dr. M. M. Henkle, 
editor of the Souttiern Lady's Companion; Rev. Robert C. 
Hatton, Rev. John F. Hughes, and Rev. William Burr. All 
of these bear testimony to the fact that Mr. Fanning did 
make the admission attributed to him by Mr. Chapman. 

But for the shameful misrepresentation of the dead, this 
flimsy and pitiful effort to sustain a human tradition would 
go unnoticed. Mr. Dale has the privilege of rejecting the 
solemn command of Almighty God and substituting a 
human tradition, if he so desires; but he 1n1tst not, and he 
shaH not, misrepresent Tolbert Fanning without being ·re
buked for his sin and iniquity. It certainly has come to a 
pretty pass when men, in order to propagate their false 
doctrines, stoop to such shameful and unmitigated pe?·ver

sion of facts. Tolbert Fanning neveT admitted any such 
thing as is claimed by this baby sprinkler, but taught ex
actly the reverse. There are several reasons for this flat 
4nd positive denial of W. T. Dale's statement. In the first 
place, Tolbert Fanning had too much sense to make such a 
statement in the face of indisputa,ble facts to the contrary. 
In the second place, he was too honest to shut his eyes 
against the plain truth of histo·ry and make a statement 
which he could not, if his life had depended on it, sub
stantiate by irrefutable testimony. In the third placf!, 
those of his brethren who were intimately associated with 
him, one of whom was the venerable David Lipscomb, would 
have known of such views if Tolbert Fanning had enter
tained them, and there would have been a vigorous prot est 
from Dan to Beersheba. In the fourth pl ace, there is a 
statement accredited· to Tolbert Fanning-viz., "He more
over stated that the first well-defined case was about the 
year 250 or 251 "-which goes very far as inferential evi
dence to show that he said that the first well-defined case 
of affusion was about the year 250 or 251, for that would 
have been literally tbe truth. Tolbert Fanning knew that 
to be true, as well as any other person familiar with church 
history. But as unmistakable evidence that this great 
man is being shamefully misrepresented, he left on recorcl 
from his own pen the following, which, if W . T. Dale 
desires to do justice, he will give to his readers: 
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SINGULAR CONTROVERSY. 

Some months since a Presbyterian assemblage in Ken
tucky, with Robert J. Breckenridge as its moving spirit, 
decreed that a lady who had been immersed by a Chris
t~an minister, in order to become a member of a Presbyte
nan church, should be sprinkled by a Presbyterian divine, 
and, strange to relate, several brethren for whom we en· 
tertain very high regard have written tedious and, we 
think, unnecessary replies to said proceeding. We see no 
objection to our Presbyterian friends. Their church is one 
of modern o·rigin, the laws of the land permit them to 
initiate their members by an ordinance to suit their own 
taste, they have adopted sprinkling from the Roman 
Catholics; and if a Christian becomes tired of the church 
of Christ and desires membership in a sect, we should not 
object to ordinances of a Presbyterian or other p!j,rty. 
(Gospel Advocate, 1860, pages 380-81.) 

Thus wrote Tolbert Fanning about seven years after be 
is represented as stating thji!.t there was no well-defined 
case of immersion before 250 or 251. But since he said the 
Presbyterians got. their sprinkling from the Roman Catho
lics, we will let him tell where or how th·e Roman Catho
lics got sprinkling: 

Indeed, both Romanists and Protestants have fancied the 
right, in the progress of things, to channe some of the 
most solemn ordinances of the New Testament. Baptism 
was thus abrogated for the more "refined ordinance of 
sprinkling. (Gospel Advocate, March, 1857.) 

I ask, how could Tolbert Fanning teach that Roman 
Catholics changed the practice of immersion to that uf 
sprinkling,. if there was not a well-defined case of immer
sion before 250 or 251? Away with such misrepresenta
tion! But suppose Tolbert Fanning and every other r eli
gious teacher since the apostles wrote the New Testament 
and died taught that there was not a case of immersion 
before 250 or 251, then what? Would that prove that 
sprinklill.g and pouring are authorized by the word of God? 
Have we riot the New Testament, with the teaching and 
practice of the apostles and evangelists? Most certainly 
we have; and if .W. T. Dale thinlcs be can find authority in 
that Book for either sprinkling or pouring water on people 
for the baptism Christ commanded, · let him try it. 

H. B. Taylor and His Thyatira Debate. (No. 2.) 
BY LEE JACKSON. 

Mr. Taylor t ells us that the ldngdom of Christ began 
under the preaching of John the Baptist, but that the 
church as a local institution had no existence until Jesus 
established it out of the material prepared by John. His 
claim is that the kingdom is a monarchy, but that the 
church is aernocn~tic-a body having power to prescribe 
its own rules and regulations. This last-stated claim was 
allowed to pass without any ·serious protest in the debate, 
Mr. Taylor's opponent appearing not to perceive its glaring 
inconsistency. The idea of the subjects of a monarch who 
holds an absolute authority ruling themselves as a democ
racy could only have originated in the mind of a man 
closely pressed for an argument to sustain a teaching and 
practice unsupported by the Scriptures. Mr. Taylor him
self is compelled to admit that under the reign of the 
Christ we have a divine sovereignty where the will of the 
Christ is the only divinely authorized rule of conduct. 
The law for the government of the subjects of the kingdom 
is enacted and sealed by the authority of Christ as King, 
and the onlY truly loyal subjects are those who are obedi
ently submissive to this authority. As King of kings and 
Lord of lords, he is called " the blessed and only Poten
tate," and out of his mouth proceeds the two-edged sword, 
with which be is ultimately to gain his victory over the 
nations. (See 1 Tim. 6: 15; Rev. 1: 16; 17: 14; 19: 15-21.) 
This sword of his mouth is the word of God. ( Eph. 6: 17; 
Heb. 4: 12; Rev. 2: 16.) · In Col. 1: 13, 14, Paul says that 

we are delivered out of the power of darkness and trans
lated into the kingdom of the Son of God's love, in whom 
we have our redemption, the forgiveness of our sins. In 
writing to the Galatians, the apostle says that we are all 
sons of God through faith in Christ Jesus. "For as many 
of you as were baptized into Christ did put on Christ." 
The passage -in Colossians makes our translation into the 
kingdom equal to being in Christ, in whom we have for
giveness of our sins. In the Galatian passage we are chll
dren of God by faith in Christ Jesus, and this faith is an 
active, obedient faith, for we are baptized into Christ. As 
Ming baptized into Christ is equivalant to being translated 
into the kingdom, so far as we are able to learn anything 
respecting the consequent blessings and privileges brought 
to men through the gospel, it necessarily follows that be
lievers are baptized into the kingdom, and not baptized 
.;imply into the local congregation. Nowhere in the New 
Test~ent do we :find a word said about being ba.ptized 
into a "church," either local or general. It was the keys 
of the kingdom, and not the keys of a church, that Christ 
promised to Peter. This should at least be suggestive to 
those brethren who desire to make the words " church " 
and "kingdom" equivalent to one another in their New 
Testament usage. Such is not the case, and the only law 
of language by which these words can be made synonymous 
in meaning is a usage brought into vogue some centuries 
after the New Testament was made complete. 

As to the beginning of the kingdom, it is sufficient In 
this connection to say that it could not have had any other 
than a preparatory existence prior to the death, resurrec. 
tion, and coronation of the Clirist. The question as to thP. 
beginning was fairly well presented in the debate, and 
it is not my business to give attention to any points which 
were considered during the discussion. Let me take the 
liberty, however, of suggesting a consideration of the case 
of the disciples whom Paul found at Ephesus. (Acts 19 : 
3-6.) When asked the question, "Into what then were ye 
baptized?" they answered: "Into John's baptism." Paul's 
reply to this was: "John baptized with the baptism of re
pentance, saying unto the people that th ey should believe 
on him that should come after him, that is, on J esus." 
These persons were then baptized into the name of the 
Lord Jesus. This is in ke(:lping with the truth that John's 
baptism was not administered by the kingly authority of 
the Christ, neither were persons as believers baptized into 
Christ. Wholly unlike the baptism administered by the 
apostles on the day of P.entecost and subsequent to that 
time. Expounding the prophecy of David, Peter said: 
" Being therefore a prophet, and knowing that God had 
sworn with an oath to him, that of the fruit of his loins 
he would set one upon his throne; he foreseeing this spake 
of the resurrection of the Christ." The :final clima.x of the 
apostle in the use of this prophecy is: "Let all the house 
of Israel therefore know assuredly, that God hath made 
him both Lord and Christ, this J esus whom ye crucified. " 
During his earthly ministry Jesus was never upon David's 
throne, for it was the crucified and resurrected Jesus 
whom God made both Lord and Christ, and it was of this 
resurrection that David spoke when he foresaw that God 
would raise up one to sit upon his throne. This inspired 
exposition of this inspired prophecy cannot be set aside in 
favor of any partisan theory. 

In the gospel we have a message from God which re. 
quires faith in the crucified, risen, and exalted Christ as 
the Son of God and as our Savior, and a complete surrender 
to his sovereign authority as Lord by a turning away from 
sin and a hearty obedjence to his commands. This sover
eign authority of the Christ bas not been delegated to 
local congregations as democratic bodies having power to 
enact rules and regulations for their own self-government. 
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The first local congregat ion brought into existence und er 
the authority of Christ as King over the 1\ingdom of grace 
was the one in the city of J erusalem. Up to the time of 
the establishment of the congr egation at Antioch, in Syria, 
some three hundred miles north from J erusalem, the 
church in Jerusalem is the only local congr egation spe
cifically mentioned in the book of Acts. It was upon th e 
members of this loGal congr egation that great fear cam e 
(Acts 5: 11); it was• in the congregation in J erusalem 
that the seven were appointed to look after the daily min
istrations for the Grecian widows (Acts 6: 1-6) ; and i t 
was against this local congregation that a gr eat persecu
t ion arose at the time of the stoning of Stephen (Acts 8 : 
1). What is said of this congregation immediately follow
ing its formation shows conclusively that it was not demo
cratic. " They then that received his word wer e baptized: 
and there were added unto them in that day about three 
thousand souls. And they continued steadfastly in the 
apostles' teaching and fellowship, in the breaking of bread 
and the prayers." As under the guidance of the Holy 
Spirit the a postles spoke by authority from Christ, this 
continuing in the apostles' teaching shows that in their 
work and worship they were not a self-governed body. 
Only in the sense that they voluntarily controlled their 
conduct in accordance with the revealed will of their Lord 
as their sovereign ruler can they be said to liave governed 
themselves. 

The first use of the word "church " in the plural form is 
in Acts 9: 31. After the conversion of Saul, who had led 
the persecut ion against the disciples of Christ, it is said 
that the churches had rest, · according to the Authorized 
Version. This reference is :probably to congregations in 
Judea, Galilee, and Samaria, where they had been form ed 
under the preaching of those who went abroad from J ern
salem with the gospel message. (See Gal. 1: 22, where con
gregations of Judea are mentioned.) In Acts 15: 41 men
tion is made of congregations in Syria and Cllicia. Tn 
Rom. 16: 4 Paul speaks of all the congregations of the 
Gentiles. And we have mention of the congregations of 
Asia (1 Cor. 5: 19); the congregations of Galatia (1 Cor. 
16: 1), of Macedonia (2 Cor. 8: 1); and of the seven con
gregations of Asia, addressed in the first three chapters of: 
Revelation. These are referred to as congregations of 
Christ (Rom. 16: 16); as congregations of God (Acts 20 : 
28; 1 Cor. 11: 16); and as congregations of the saints (1 
Cor. 14: 33). The individuals composing these congrega
tions were known as disciples of the Lord (Acts 9: 1) ; 

as Christians (Acts 11: 26; 26: 28; 1 Pet. 4: 15) ; and also 
designated as brethren and as saints. None were known 
~s Baptists, and there were no Baptist congregations. In 
these two particular-s, at least, as well as in others, our 
Baptists of to-day are a departure from New Testament 
teaching and practice : (1) their name is unscriptural, and 
(2) they have made themselves democratic, taking tbP 
power to introduce customs and regulations unknown t o 
the S_criptures. 

The Importance of Home Missions. 
BY LOffiS R. PATMONT. 

H e who believes that the immigrant-infested slum dis
tricts of our large cities are in a hopeless condition and 
that no good can come out of these places needs only to 
read Mary An tin's book, "The Promised Land," in order 
to convince himself of the fallacy of such a claim. The 
moral condition of the immigrant forces, though deplora
ble, is by no means a hopeless one. Under proper en· 
vironments the best of results can be achieved. No one 
can deny the fact that some o~ the leading men and 
women of ou.r country have been snatched from the most 
hopeless and stupid life of the slums and have become 
distinguished citizens and leading members of the church . 

Great possibilities are yet stored up in these alien districts. 
E ven New Yorlr's ghetto could develop a Henry Muskowitz, 
an immigrant boy, of Polish H ebrew stock , into an ardent 
propagator of righteousness and ideal city government. 
The story of Muskowitz, to-day one of New York's useful 
citizens and form er president of a municipal civil service 
commission, has thrilled the h earts of many social and 
r eligious uplift workers. In a r ecent article in the Inde
pendent, H amilton Holt brings out the str ength of the 
ar gument that the immigrant element can produce men 
who may become a bulwark against the onslaught of the 
Old World's ignominy and scorn. 

The writer, who for a number of years has spread t ht> 
gospel in the slums of New York, N. Y.; Newark, N. J .; 
Philadelphia, Pa. ; Minneapolis, Minn.; Chicago, Ill.; and 
other gr eat cities and alien districts enslaved by immo
rality and held in the clutches of tiger passions which 
stretch their claws over the lives of millions of neglect~d 

foreigners, has seen thousands of these people r edeemed and 
transformed through the gospel of J esus Christ. Not a 
"few of this noble army have become generals of the Lord'::: 
host an<;! are now preaching the " good news" to their own 
peoples. We shall take pleasure from time to time in tell
ing the stories of these men in the Gospel Advocate. Oth
ers, too, have accomplished wonders. It is true that they 
did their work under the direction of sectarian organiza
tions, and that the plea with which they come to the im
migrant does not appeal to the masses of peop.le who are 
breaking away from the embrace of a despotic hierarchy; 
yet such men as H enry Bruere, who rose to the position <lf 

city chamberlal_n, was won by these missionaries. H enry 
Bruere was an immigrant of Polish extraction. When 
Mayor Mitchell appointed him to the highest position in 
his cabinet, he expressed the hope that in New York City 
standards of efficiency of public service may be established 
which other municipalities will not be reluctant to follow. 
Bruer e, who is only thirty-four years old, has already suc
ceeded in ridding New York of its red-light districts and 
has attained the fame of a righteousness-loving and open
minded scientist of civics. His counsel has been repeatedly 
sought by the governors of New York, President Wilson, 
and the mayors and city councils of other large munici
palities throughout the United States. M:any places, in
cluding the District of Columbia, have had their municipnl 
governments reorganized, their slum districts condemned, 
and ideal civic conditions were introduced by Bruere. 
The phenomenal rise of this man and many like him bas 
been due to influences for good under which they came at 
a time when they stoQd at the parting of the ways. The 
gr eat loose-from-Rome movement among the Slavic peoples 
in America must largely be credited to such literary men 
as A. A. Paryski, of Toledo, Ohio, and Michael Kruszka, 
of Milwaukee, Wis., who are vigorously fighting existing 
evils in the Polish, Slavic, and Bohemian. Catholic church
es, and who, because of the fact that they themselves have 
been influenced by Protestant missionaries, have under
ta ken th e work of enlightening their own people at great 
cost and sacrifice to themselves. 

That the restoration plea appeals to the masses of these 
aliens and that it is .more democratic and in line with 
scriptural ideals of religious liberty has been amply dem
onstrated in our work in Wisconsin and elsewhere. Since 
1913 several priests have been baptized and have become 
leading preachers of the New Testament church. A num
ber of missions have also been established, while thousands 
of New Testaments were distributed among those seeking 
after the truth. For more than a year we published the 
Polish Christian Banner, which paper was sent into thou
sands of homes. This rapid-fire propaganda was inter
rupted only by the writer's persecutions and sad expt>-
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l'iences which followed and the untimely death of his be· 
loved brother and coworker in this field, August A. Pat· 
mont, who spent his strength and wore out his life in a 
field where thousands of people were bound in the shackles 
of sin and superstition, many of whom were fr eed for 
Jesus Christ. August went to his reward on October ~. 

1915. It is because of the inspiration the writer received 
from this brother and the encouragement given him by the 
brethren in general, as well as because of the gracious 
leading of the Lord, that he has set himself anew to the 
task of preaching the gospel to the thousands of foreigners 
who live in this country which abounds with the bread o f 
life and who, like the poor man at the rich man's door, 
have been denied even the crumbs which fell from his 
table. He sincerely hopes that the loyal brethr en will 
catch a vision of the needs and importance of home mis· 
sions in this great field white for the harvest. . 

Brother Elam's Articles Commended. 
BY S. F. MORROW. 

We have read in the Gospel Advocate of January 18, on 
page 59, what our beloved- brother, J. 0. Blaine, said in 
commendation of Brother E. A. Elam's writing for 1916, 
especially on what he has written about preachers in re· 
gard to their work and the way in which they are sup· 
ported. 

I wish to say amen to every word Brother Blaine has 
written. I want to commend these lessons to our young 
brethren and ask them to study them carefully and prayer
fully, not simply because Brother Elam wrote them, but 
because they are so plainly taught in the Bible. We thank 
the good Lord that Brother Elam had the courage and 
love for the young preachers in the cause of Christ to call 
our attention to them at a time when we so badly needed 
them. I feel sure these lessons were written in love an<l 
hope they will do great good. 

Some two or three years ago Brother Elam thought it 
his duty to call attention to an error in a piece which a 
young brother had written. He did it in love, but plainly. 
A few days ago this young brother and I were talking about 
his work, · and while I was rejoicing in his labors he. made 
mention of the chastisement and expressed great thankful· 
ness to Brother Elam. "Whosoever shall exalt himself 
shall be abased; and he that shall humble himself shall be 
exalted." (Matt. 23: 12.) "He that rebuketh a man after· 
wards shall find more favor than he that flattereth with 
the tongue." (Prov. 28: 23.) 

It appears to me that what we need fs an example from 
our older brethren. They should go to new fields and to 
the poor, struggling congregations. Many of them are per 
ishing for the bread of life. They hear of this bread, but 
never get but precious little of it. Dear brethren, the poor 
congregations see and feel that they are being neglected, 
but, above all, the great God of the earth, who is con· 
tinually blessing all, has never approved of the poor being 
neglected. 

In this age we need more men like Paul, who will not 
t ickle . the ears of the strong congregations, but will teach 
them the whole counsel of God. These congregations 
should be taught to study their Bible so that they may be 
able to edify and develop the talent of the church and 
send the good preachers to the destitute congregations and 
,to new fields. 

Of all the places where we need good preachers, it is in 
the new field . No envy and jealousy among preachers 
.;..ould exist in the poor, neglected fields. The Spirit, 
throu~h Paul, says: " He is puffed up, knowing nothing, 
but dot\ng about questionings and disputes of words. 
whereof cometh envy, strife, railings, evil surmisings, 

wrangling of men corrupted in mind and bereft of the 
truth, supposing that godliness is a way of gain." ( 1 
Tim. 6: 4, 5.) 

When John sent to J esus to know if he were the one or 
look we for another, Jesus answered: "Go your way and 
tell John the things which ye do hear and see: the blind 
receive their sight, and the lame walk, the lepers are 
cleansed, and the deaf hear, and the dead are raised up, 
and the poor have good t~dings preached to them." (Matt. 
11: 5.) In the light of these scriptures, how can any one 
carry for one moment malice or envy toward any one? 
Again, how can any preacher., when he has many calls for 
meetings, select all the strongest and richest congregations, 
to t h e neglect of the poor, and then deceive himself by 
thinking he is following in the footprints of J esus? 

Brethren, may the Lord help us all to do more for the 
salvation of precious souls than ever before . 

Publisher~' Items. 
We have recently printed a new illustrated catalogue. We 

would be glad to send out a copy of this on request to any 
one who desires to purchase some good books. 

Peloubet's "Select Notes," which embraces comments on 
the international Sunday-school lessons for 1917, is a 
splendid aid. Every teacher should have a copy. Price, 
$1.25. 

A very interesting series of books to read (the set is 
composed of three volumes) is "Evenings with the Bible," 
by Isaac Errett. Price of the three volumes, $3; singly, $1 
per volume. 

If you would be interested in reading a trial in the civil 
courts when the orthodoxy of the church of Christ was in· 
valved, you should send us 75 cents for " Orthodoxy in the 
Civil Courts." 

No Bible school is properly equipped without blackboards 
mounted on portable stands. We can furnish all size!l on 
folding, adjustable easels. Write for prices or for our 

catalogue showing styles and prices. 
If you are interested in reading an interesting discussion 

between a Baptist and a disciple, you should send us $1 
for a copy of "Why the Baptist Name," a discussion of the 
subject between Dr. George A. Lofton and F. W. Smith 
Pages, 320. 

If you are interested in reading a good book of sermons, 
send us $1 for " Sweeney's Sermons." This book contains 
a ~ketch of the life of John S. Sweeney and fourteen of his 
able, clear, and convincing sermons. Cloth, 12mo., 304 
pages. 

"Life of Elder John Smith " is one of the most interest· 
ing biographies ever published. It is a romance of r ell· 
gious experience. "Raccoon" John Smith was the Peter 
Cartwright of the Restoration, and a humble, powerful, and 
fearless man of God with strong convictions and gigantk 
faith. Price, net, $1. 

The book for preachers and speakers is " Illustrative 
Incidents for Public Speakers." The author has, with 
great care and discrimination, gathered together a number 
of striking illustrat ions that are entirely new and original. 
This work will be helpful to public speakers. Send ns 
$1.25 for a copy. 

Send us $1 for the book, "Did J esus Command Immer· 
sion?" by Lawson H. Gilchrist. This work defines and 
defends New Testament baptism. It is, without question, 
the most exhaustive study of the word " baptize " in print. 
The author's purpose is not to stir up controversy, but to 
help unite all Christians with r egard to the true meaning 
and purpose of baptism. 
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Brother McQuiddy: Please answer the following ques
tions: (1) What is the difference between "neglect" and 
"forsake?" (2) What excuse could one find for not meet
ing upon every Lord's day? (3) Is it wrong to me_et and 
worship without elders? ( 4) Has any one a scnptural 
right to wait on the Lord's table but elders? (5) A few 
members meet ih a private house to worship. They meet 
there for convenience. They refuse to meet with the 
Mount Vernon peeple, about three and a half miles away, 
because of the fact that they refuse to worship as the Lord 
directs. Twenty years or more have been given to those 
people in trying to get them to worship as the word of God 
directs. Can a body of people be Christians who refuse to 
obey his commands? BEE McPHERSON. 

(1) We may neglect any one and yet not forsake him. 
" Forsake" means to abandon or turn away from. For a 
while we may neglect one and afterwards turn to and help 
him. (2) People who are seeking to serve the Lord are 
not looking for excuses. If a person is sick or if his loved 
ones are nigh unto death, be would not be expected to 
attend the Lord's-day worship. (3) Any congregation may 
meet together and worship the Lord without elders when 

·they have no one that is scripturally qualified to take the 
oversight as an elder. ( 4) Any faithful Christian has a 
right to wait on the Lord's table. If no brother is present, 
or if one is present and declines to do his duty, a sister 
would be justified in waiting on the table rather than go 
away without observing the Lord's Supper. (5) It is ~iffi 

cult to answer questions of this character without !mowing 
all the facts. Accepting as true that the Mount Vernon 
church refused to obey God's commands and refuses to be 
guided by " it is written" in the worship, and if the error 
of their way has been pointed out to them for so long a 
time as· twenty years, it would appear that the proper tliing 
is to meet and worship elsewhere. However, the few indi · 
viduals that meet in a pr~vate house should be sure that 
they have done all in their power to teach the Mount Ver
non people "the way of the Lord more perfectly." They 
should also be sure that they have scriptural authority for 
their procedure. Those who are right themselves will 
have more influence in teaching others the way of the Lord. 

~ ~ ~ 

Brother McQuiddy: I have a Baptist friend who says the 
Bible does not teach that there will be any r ecognition in 
heaven, and cites as one reason that Christ's disciples did 
not kn ow ·him when he rose from the grave on the third 
day. Please tell us whether the Bible teaches future rec-
ognition in heaven or not. I. C. FERRIS. 

It is more important to be concerned about knowing each 
other here than it is about knowing each other in heaven. 
Christians who do not know Christians in this life may 
not ·be permitted to know them in heaven. At least, Chri s· 
tians should not wait to go to heaven in order to get ac
quainted with or know each other. It is pleasing to Chris
tians to think tnat they shall know each other in heaven, 
and there are som.€ scriptures that seem to indicate that 
they will know each other there. The' case· of the rich 
man and Lazarus is one of actual recognition. The rich 
man in torment recognized Lazarus in· Abraham's bosom. 
This exampl€ also shows very clearly that the rich man 
knew who he was in this life. He knew his associations ; 
he lmew that he had five brethren back in this world. 
Thus he remembered the things that occurred in this life. 
Such knowledge presupposes recognition of each other in
heaven. Men in heaven remember what they did in this life. 
This is evident from the judgment scene which is described 
in the twenty-fifth chapter of Matthew. " Then shall the 
righteous answ.er him, saying, Lord, when saw we thee hun
gry, and fed thee? or athirst, and gave thee drink? And when 
saw we thee a stranger, and took thee in? or naked, and 

clothed thee? And when saw we thee sick, or in prison, 
and came unto thee? " (Matt. 25: 37-39.) This shows that 
they knew who they were in this life and what they did here. 
Without !mowing who they are in heaven, they could not 
know what they had done in this world. But, after all, 
the great concern of Christians should be to get r€ady to 
meet the Lord at his coming again. If we live right and 
do our duty now, it will be well with us throughout the 
never-dying ages of eternity. 

~ ~ ~ 

Brother McQuiddy: Please explain John 3: 8, which 
reads: " The wind bloweth where it will, and thou hearest 
the voice thereof, but knowest not whence it cometh, and 
whither it goeth: so is every one that is born of the Spirit." 
I once heard a man say that it was the individual " every 
one" in this verse that is like the wind. We do not know 
whence the wind comes, nor whither it goes: so is every 
one that is born of the Spirit. This man said that,. at the 
time Jesus was here talking, because of a lack of revela
tion and understanding, you could not tell whence a man 
came nor whither he went spiritually. He cited He b. 9: 8, 
which reads as follows: "The Holy Spirit this signifying, 
that the way into the holy place hath not yet been made 
manifest, while the first tabernacle is yet standing." He 
contended that this teaches that while the temple stood the 
way inte the holy place, the church, was not made mani
fest. But after the overthrow of the temple, the rending 
of the veil, and after the death on the cross and the estab
lishment of the church, the way was made manifest. He 
then cited Col. 1: 13 to show that we can now tell when 
we are translated from the kingdom of darkness into the 
kingdom of th13 Son of his love. J. F. NEECE. 

This man seems to see as through a glass, darkly. His 
ideas are confused. He reminds me of the man who said 
to the Savior: "I see men; for I behold them as trees, 
walking." (Mark 8: 24.) Nicodemus evidently came to 
the Savior expecting rights in his kingdom on account of 
his relationship to Abraham. H e was looking to the fleshly 
birth, and not to a spiritual birth. Christ says to him; 
" That which is bon~ of the flesh is flesh, and that which is 
born of the Spirit is spirit." The very first sentence that he 
uttered took away from Nicodemus any hope that he might 
have had of being allowed to enter the kingdom of God with
out being born again. After first telling him. that he must 
be born again, he then advances a step further, giving him 
the elements of that birth. He says: " Except one be born 
of water and the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom 
of God." Nicodemus having his mind on the fleshly birth, 
looking only to- the outward and not to the inward, Jesus 
says to him: "Marvel not that I said unto thee, Ye must be 
born anew. The wind bloweth where it will, and thou 
hearest the voice . thereof, but knowest not whence it 
cometh, and whither it goeth: so is every one that is born 
of the Spirit." 'l;'he one born is the inner man, which Is 
invisible like the wind. Note that the scripture r eads: 
" So is ev e1·y one that is born." It does not say, " So is 
every one born that is born." That which has already 
been begotten by the Spirit is born of water in baptism by 
the teaching of the Holy Spirit, and thus ente1;s into the 
ltingdom of God. An infant baptized would be simply a 
birth of water, and not of the Spirit. A chair baptized 
would not be Christian or scriptural ba;pti"Sm . The spiri t 
must be begotten 1>Y the word of God before there can be 
any birth of the water and the Spirit. The apostle Peter 
writes: "Seeing ye have purified your souls in your obedi
ence to the truth, unto unfeigned love of the brethren, 
love one another from the heart fervently; having been 
begotten again, not of corruptible seed, but of incorn1ptible, ' 
through the word of God, which liveth and abidetll foJ'
ever." There is nothing in the passage to indicate that 
Jesus did not understand the full force of his worQ:s. He 
certainly did. He meant to teach Nicodemus that it was 
the inner man that was born again, that must be born of 
water and of the Spirit. 
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Georrgia and the Farr Southerrn Field]~ 
By S. H. Hall · Ill 

Song Drills. 
There is nothing in which the churches of Christ have 

been more painfully neglectful, in my judgment, than in 
failing to develop the song service into a greater power 
for good. As followers of Christ we should strive to be
come more and more nearly perfect in all of our worship 
and service. Singing should be, and is, when properly 
entered into, both worship and service. We are com
manded: " Be not drunken with wine, wherein is riot, 
but be filled· with the Spirit; speaking one to another in 
psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing and making 
melody with your heart to the Lord." (Eph. 5: 18, 19.) 
In Col. 3: 16, Paul says : "Let the word of Christ dwell in 
you richly in all wisdom; teaching and admonishing one 
another' with psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, sing
ing with grace in your hearts unto God." It would be 
well to note that, aiong with this song service, the rich 
indwelling of God's word and the Holy Spirit is to b'Ol 
possessed. This question might be raised: Will the song 
service be neglected if God's Spirit dwells in us richly~ 

Understand, there is such a thing as having merely the 
intellectual knowledge of " the word of Christ" and not 
having it In us as a living, governing principle of life. Such 
knowledge will not make " singing Christians " of us. But 
I feel perfectly sure that when we so surrender to the 
guiding influence of God's Spirit that its teaching becomes 
the controlling principle in our lives, it will make us want 
to sing. Too, this is the singing in which the best service 
is rendered. Certainly I will not have to argue . the point 
that this is the only kind in which true worship is ren
dered to God; for, when people cannot only hear the words 
of praise as they fall from our lips, but actually see them 
sparkling in our eyes; because of the sincere and consecrated 
hearts behind them, nothing can be more powerful in its 
influence upon others for. good. 

But the thought I had in mind to express, when this 
article was headed, was the importance of our trying 
harder to make our singing better from a standpoint of 
melody and harmony by having godly men who love God 
and his cause to that degree that theY love to develop the 
musical talent in the co~gregations come among us and 
conduct song drills. We have tried to do this in Atlanta. 
But I feel that we have just begun to touch the hem of the 
garment of what we should have done along this line. 
While this· is true, I have never heard as good singing as 
we have here when we really try. But we have not tried 
as we should; and 'we are determined to do better. 

Just at this time we have Brother Flavil Hall here help
ing us along this line and preaching regularly for the South 
Pryor congregation. It is our desire to constrain him to 
make Atlanta his permanent home. 

"Be Honest· With the Dead." 
BY FLAVIL HALL. 

Elder Barto McFarland, editor of the Gospel Worker, . 
published at Rossville, Ga., writes editorially as follows: 
" We feel that one of the most hurtful, unjust, and inexcu
sable failings of our day is the garbling, or false applica
tion, of scripture. . Friends, let us be honest with 
the dead, especially with those whose words God has so 
graciously preserved for our good." 

Every lover · of the truth must say amen to that. But, 
Brother McFarland, it is sad that the m!lsses of religious 
people are like yourself, ·in that they do not consider the 
word of sufficient. importance to give diligence to handle 

it aright. In the same article from which the above is 
quoted you class yourself among those who think the writ· 
ers of the Scriptures were only "men of like passions with 
ourselves, subject to all our limitations and failings ." In 
an earlier issue you said: "A confusing and misleading 
statement is the one oft repeated in private and public, that 
the Bible is our guide, and that we must look to it for 
directions in finding God and our way to life eternal." 

Brother McFarland, I have tried to counteract the influ
ence of your teaching as here quoted, and in doing so I 
have qn0ted Paul, "And that from a child thou hast known 
the holy Scriptures, which are able to make thee wise unto 
salvation" (2 Tim. 3: 15); have quoted Jesus, "The seed 
is the word of God" (Luke 8: 11); and have reasoned that 
you had as well talk about raising a crop of wheat without 
sowing any seed as to talk about people's being made 
Christians, " finding their way to God" and "to life eter
nal," without the sowing of the seed of the kingdom, the 
word of God, in their hearts, and without their letting it 
so abide there as to live by it. I have shown that the 
way of redemption through Christ is made known to the 
nations only "by the scriptures of the prophets" a.nd the 
gospel word of the New Test~ent (Rom. 16 : 25, 26), and 
have, therefore, said that you would have never known of 
salvation through Christ if you had not lived in a coun
try where the Bible circulates. · In this have I been guilty 
of "garbling scripture?" Nay (though I know that my 
writings called forth your article), I have handled the 
word of God, not "deceitfully; but by manifestation of the 
truth." (2 Cor. 4: · 2.) I have been "honest with the 
dead." I believe the writers of the New ~Testament were 
divinely guided in what they· wrote; but you, Brother Me· 
Farland, in teaching that they were fallible in their writ
ings, hold them up as base· hypocrites or as a fearfully 
deluded set, one or the other; for they claimed divine 
inspiration, and hence infallibility, for their preaching and 
writings. Ah, my friend, how does your honesty and 
respect for the dead compare with mine? 

I remember you once wrote that we should be concerned 
about what Jesus says in the New Testament, not so much 
about what any one else says- that you were a "red-let
ter" Christian. Thus you hold at a 'discount the words 
of Christ himself, while claiming to make them all-impor
tant; for he told his apostles that he would send the Holy 
Spirit to them and that he would guide them into all truth 
(John 16: 7-13), and said to them: "It is not ye that speak, 
but the Spirit of your Father which speaketh in you." 
(Matt. 10: 20.) 
. With reference to Rom. 6: 3, 4, you say: "Paul had no 

direct reference to baptism at all, but was writing on the , 
subject of a Christian obligation to be dead and buried to 
the world and wholly alive to God." "Had no direct ref
erence to baptism," and yet uses the word three times in 
the reference! Do you in your speech make prominent 
things to which you have no reference? You claim he has 
no reference to entrance into the Christian life, but to a 
pTese11t Christian obligation, whereas the apostle speaks 

.in the past tense--" were baptized into Jesus Christ were 
baptized into his death." In the Revised Version the tense 
in verse 4 corresponds to that in verse 3 and says: "We 
were buried therefore with him through baptism." Also, 
Brother McFarland, this verse declares just what you say 
it does not teach-viz., that one is raised from his burial 
in baptism to the Christian life, the new life {to "walk 
in newness of life.") 

Brother McFarland, I have the kindest of feelings for 
you. Your spirit of sacrifice and self-denial, your moral 
purity, and your supreme desire to help men and women 
for time and for eternity are worthy of a better cause than 
that of perverting the Scriptures and teaching that the 
Bible is not. our guide in religion. 
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Finaneial Statement. 
BY MISS NELLIE STRAITON. 

I here give a statement of moneys collected and forwarded 
to Brother and Sister Armstrong-Hopkins from January 1, 
1916, to January 8, 1917: 

N. S. and her Sunday-school class, Fort Worth, Texas, 
$1.85; N. S., $8.15. Forwarded February 3, 1916, $10. 

Mrs. Sosobee and her Sunday-school class, Fort Worth, 
Texas, $1; through Mrs. McCanne, Fort Worth, Texas, 50 
cents; N. S. and her Sunday-school class, Fort Worth, 
Texas, $1.10; N. S., $7.40. Forwarded March 7, 1916, $_10. 

Miss Muriel Lindsay and her Sunday-school class, Fort 
Worth, Texas, $1.23; Mrs. McCanne and her Sunday-school 
class, Fort Wortli, Texas, $1; Miss Ina Straiton and her 
Sunday-school class, Fort Worth, Texas, $4; Mrs. Fuston, 
Fort Worth, Texas, $5; N. S. and her Sunday-school class, 
Fort Worth, Texas, $1.10; N. S., $2.67. Forwarded April 
3, 1916, $15. 

Miss Carrie Lindsay, Fort Worth, Texas, $1; Mrs. John 
Straiton, Fort Worth, Texas, $1; Mrs. McCanne and her 
Sunday-school class, Fort Worth, Texas, 55 cents; Mrs. 
Sosebee and her Sunday-school class, Fort Worth, Texas, 49 
cents; Miss Ina Straiton and her Sunday-school class, Fort I 

Worth, Texas, 69 cents; N. S. and her Sunday-school class, 
Fort Worth, Texas, $3.99; N. S., $7.28. FOJ:warded May (), 
1916, $15. 

Mrs. R. B. Bishop, Fort Worth, Texas, $10; Mrs. Lind
say, Fort Wo)'th, Texas, 25 cents; Miss Muriel Lindsay and 
her Sunday-school class, Fort Worth, Texas, $1; Miss Ina 
Straiton and her Sunday-school class, Fort Worth, Texas, 
$1.05; Miss Janet Straiton and her Sunday-school class, 
Fort Worth, Texas, $2.20; N. S. and her Sunday-school 
class, Fort Worth, Texas, $1; N. S., $4.50. Forwarded June 
6, 1916, $20. 

Through R. H . Boll, Louisville, Ky., $10; A. R. Stalker, 
Meridian, Idaho, $10; Miss Laura Cooke, Pilot Point, Texas, 
$5; J. Edward Boyd, Highland Home, Ala., $1; Miss Har
riet Shallenberger, Dawson, Pa., $2; Mrs. B. M. Wales, 
Sabinal, Texas, $2; Miss Libbie Simmons, Brink Haven, 
Ohio, $2; N. S. and her Sunday-school class, Fort Worth, 
Texas, $1; N. S., $2. Forwarded July 5, 1916, $35. 

Miss Harriet Carson, Ramsey, Ill., $25; brethren in 
Fresno, Cal., through Paul Hays, $10.50; Mrs. H. J. Adams, 
Granite, Okla., 25 cents; Miss Ina Straiton and her Sunday
school class, Fort Worth, Texas, $2; N . S. and her Sunday
school class, Fort Worth, Texas, $2.69; N. S., $4.56 . • For
warded August 3, 1916, $45. 

Church at Miami, Texas, through V. B. Christopher, 
$3.10; Mrs. Emberson, Pilot Point, Texas, $1; Miss Laura 
Cooke, P ilot Point, Texas, 50 cents; Mrs. E. F. Lafferty. 
Pilot Point, Texas, $3.50; Mrs. Lindsay, Fort Worth, Texas,, 
25 cents; Miss Ina Straiton and her Sunday-school class, 
Fort Worth, Texas, $1.70; Miss Janet Straiton and her 
Sunday-school class, Fort Wot'th, Texas, $2.70; Mrs. John 
Straiton, two of her girls and one boy, 60 cents; Miss Ollie 
Shields, Kentucky, through Don Carlos Janes, $3; Don 
Carlos Janes, Buechel, Ky., $1; N . S. and her Sunday-school 
class, Fort Worth, Texas, $2; N . S., $5.65. Forwarded 
September 8, 1916, $25. 

Church at Miami, Texas, through V. B. Christopher, $4.45; 
Mrs. John Straiton, Fort Woii:h, Texas, $1.65; Miss Ina 
Straiton, Fort Worth, Texas, 40 cents; Miss Jeannie 
Straiton, Fort Worth, Texas, 55 cents; Mrs. H. J. Adams, 
Granite, Okla ., 25 cents; church at Miami, Texas, through 

v. B. Christopher, $4.40; Miss Winnie D. Rollins, Thor1 
Spring, Texas, $1; Seventh and Camp Streets Church, Ne"\1 
Orleans, La., by C. M. Sitman (forwarded to the writer b: 
Don Carlos Janes), $1.50; N. S., $5.80. Forwarded Octo be: 
18, 1916, $20. 

Mrs. E. F. Lafferty, Pilot Point, Texas, $5; forwarded tc 
the writer by J. E. Blansett, Cordell, Okla., from a brothel 
in Oklahoma, $1; church at Miami, Texas, through V. B 
Christopher, $2.70; Mrs. L. W. Johnson, •Sherman, Texa! 
(sent to R. H. Boll, then to Don Carlos Janes, who for 
warded same to the writer), $5; N. S., $6.30. Forwarde( 
November 18, 1916, $20. 

Mrs. R. B. Bishop, Fort Worth, Texas, $-10; Mrs. DaisJ 
Scott Oldham, Henning, Tenn., $2; Mrs. John Straiton, Fori 
Worth, Texas, $1; Miss Ina Straiton, Fort Worth, Texas 
$1; church at Miami, Texas, through V. B. Christopher 
$4.85; Mrs. J. R. Schoolfield, Stony, Texas, $5; G. W 
French, Altus, Okla., $1; N. S., $5.15. Forwarded Decem 
ber 14, 1916, $30. 

Miss Ella Wagstaff, through Word and Work, $10; Mrs. 
J. D. Garner, Gorman, Texas, $1; Mr. and Mrs. Don CarloE 
Janes, Buechel, Ky., $1; through Don Carlos Janes, from 
H. L. Richardson and others, Ontario, $2; Mrs. John 
Straiton, Fort Worth, Texas, $1.03; Miss Ina Straiton, Fort 
Worth, Texas, $1.15; .from "A Sister," near Dill, Okla., 
through J. E. Blansett, Cordell, Okla., $2; N. S., $11.82. 
Forwarded January 8, 1917, $30. 

In addition to the above which I have forwarded, Miss 
Jeannie Stra.iton forwarded on behalf of the young people'e 
class of the South Side church of Christ during April .$10 
and again in September $10, and Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Davis, 
Vandalia., Ind., sent during August $5, making a total of 
$300, or an average of $25 per month. This is not nearly 
enough. Let us do a great deal better during 1917 than 
we did in 1916. 

I take this opportunity to thank, on behalf of Brother 
and Sister Armstrong-Hopkins, in In"dia, the individuals, 
churches, and religious papers who have cooperated in this 
great work during the past year, and I pray and trust that 
all these and many more may take an interest in this mJs
sionary work from this day on. Send what you can, in 
any way you can, as often as you can, to Miss Nellie 
Straiton, 1030 South Lake Street, Fort Worth, Texas, anc 
your amount will be included in the next remittance sent 

I understand that Miss Lillie A. Powell, Philadelphia 
Pa., sends one dollar and fifty cents per month, but I am 
not positive about this. 

Report of Funds. 
' BY C. G. VINCEN'l' . 

I thank the McQuiddy Printing· Company for forward 
ing, and the contributors for giving, the $25 which wm 
inclosed under date of January 23. The contributor! 
and the amounts are: J. 0. Rushing, Tennessee, $10; H. B 
Young, Tennessee, $2; Stella Odom, Tennessee, $1; J. M 
Culp, Tennessee, $1; S. F. Kenly, Texas, $5; P. C. Sams 
Texas, $6. 

Just a word to my regulars, those who so loyally sup 
ported us while on the foreign field. If you will contlnu1 
your help so that my part of the Lord's work in Japai 
may go on unhindered:" and so that we may be sustaine< 
while here in interesting churches in the great and goo< 
work of world-wide missions, and· so that all extra offer 
ings received during my lecture work may be put to th< 
lot and rebuilding fund, you will be setting forward 
" worthily of God," a work most pr.ecious to the heart 01 

the Savior. I regret that some have already " dropped' 
us. My present address' is 1100 Cherokee, Road, Louis 
ville, Ky. 
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SPIRIT Of THE PRESS 

BY J, 0. HcQUIDDY, 

Feminism and Divorce. 
One of the great inventors of the country was Robert 

:Ioe, whose work in the realm of printing marks an epoch. 
rhe Hoe printing press is one of the indispensable factors 
n the output of present-day literature. No great publish
.ng house can do business to-day without having some deal
.ngs with the firm of Robert Hoe. 

Robert Hoe, the younger, and the successor of his father, 
o.as just been granted a divorce. He assigned the rather 
musual reasons for a husband of " cruelty and desertion." 
1\.sked to make more clear what he meant by these charges, 
:roe said his wife told him she did not want to be bothered 
IVith married life any more and had no affection for him. 
;he was a ,student of modern philosophy, he said, and of 
' new thought." 

As Mrs. Hoe made no contest, the decree was granted, 
md the Hoe home which began nearly seventeen years ago · 
was declared a thing of the past. · 

We have no knowledge of the merits of this particular 
:ase aside from the press reports, but we do know of a good 
leal of "new thought," and "feministic philosophy" which 
s capable of destroying the home if it is encouraged. Like 
m new things, the woman-rights movement may be driven 
:o its own undoing. The kind of freedom which destroys 
:he home and the safeguards which society throws around 
family life is the kind which woman had better fight shy 
Jf. It is woman first, and afterwards the race, which has 
:nost at stake in the preservation of the home ideal. The 
' new freedom " of woman is the sort of thing which the 
wrong kind of men are always ready to welcome. 

Feminism which means real freedom is a good thing for 
both men and women, but feminism which means un
bridled license is bad for both sexes and is especially bad 
for woman.-Christian Evangelist. 

The above is so true that I feel it should have a wide 
reading. A good woman is God's best gift to man, but the 
woman who rejects God's Jaw and turns away from it is lo 
oe feared. 

0 ~hat is woman, what her smile, 
Her lip of Jove, her eye of light? 

What is she if her lips revile 
The lowly Jesus? Love may write 

His name upon her marble brow, 
Or linger in her curls of jet; 

The bright spring flowers may scarcely bow 
Beneath her step; and yet-and yet

Without that meeker grace, she'll be 
A lighter thing than vanity. 

Recently a gentleman said to me that he favored woman 
suffrage. When I told him I did not and asked him what 
about the Bible teaching on the subject of women's being 
home . makers, he dropped his head and could make no 
reply. The Holy Spirit admonishes Titus to teach " that 
aged women likewise be reverent in demeanor, not slander
ers nor enslaved to much wine, teachers of that which is 
good; that they may train the young women to love their 
husbands, to love their children, to be sober~minded, chaste, 
workers at home, kind, being in subjection to their own 
husbands, that the word of God be not blasphemed." (Tit. 
2: 3-5.) To destroy the marriage relation is to destroy the 
home. To destroy the home is to destroy the government. 
the church, and society. As the church is the salt of the 
earth, the light of the world, so the home is the salt of the 
church. Woman has the noblest work of all in training 
and rearing children. If she leaves the home to enter poli
tics, she certainly cannot train her children " in the nurture 
and admonition of the Lord." Give us more good hom es 
with chHdl'en properly trained and taught, then the church 
and our nation will rise to greater heights of purity than 
ever before. 
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Ashamed to Own Responsibility for the War. 
It is interesting:, and perhaps encouraging, , to note that 

none of the European nations are willing . to rest' under the 
cj:~arge of having brought on the war. Of course a verdict 
will be rendered which must go down in histo~y, but, as 
yet, no one is willing to bear the burden of the guilt of 
su~h a terrible crime. It is universally acknowledged as 
bemg a colossal offense against humanity, wibh millions of 
men lying in their graves or maimed for life. No one is so 
hardened and conscienceless as to say: "I am to blame." 
But some one is to blame.-Herald and Presbyter. · 

It is gratifying that no one is willing to assume the 
responsibility for the terrible war that is now raging in 
Europe. It shows that, while men are weak enough to go 
to war, even those who are r esponsible for bringing on the 
war know that war is wrong and sinful. There is no ex
cuse for the terrible carnage that is now going on. Mil
lions of people are fighting, they know not for what. Mil
lions are dying, they !mow not for what. What a blessed 
thought it is to think of such a vast army being enlisted 
under the banner of Prince Immanuel and fighting for the 
victory that is to come through the truth! Let us pray 
that the day may not be far distant when all men will 
learn to fight sin and not their fellow-man. 

The Issue. 
The American Friend declares that no congregation can 

afford to be without a definite, specific issue around which 
the membership may be always rallying as the expression 
of their religious zeal and devotion. The great issue with 
our Quaker friends is opposition to war. People should 
believe with all their hearts that J esus is the Christ, the 
Son ' of the living God. This is the central truth of the 
Christian religion; and when men believe it with all their 
hearts they will not only refrain from going to war, but 
they will give their time, talents, and means to the preach
ing of the gospel of Jesus Christ. Opposition to war is all 
right, and the Christian who is living up to the light of 
God's word will not go to war. On the other hand, he will 
be busily engaged in maldng sacrifices in fighting sin and 
in declaring all the counsel of God to a lost and ruined 
race. If men would just keep busy in the service of the 
Lord, they would lose all desire to go to war. 

George Lisle. 
A r ecent news item informs us that the negro Baptists 

of the United States have erected a monument in Savan
nah to George Lisle, who left America in 1823 to preacll 
to the negro slaves in Jamaica. It is claimed that he was 
the first foreign missionary known to have gone out from 
America. He .founded a Baptist Church in Jamaica, with 
four members. He preached amid the persecution and 
curses of the slave drivers and was cast into prison in 
irons. He later obtained permission to continue his work, 
and in seven years he baptized about five hundred persons, 
mostly slaves. Only eternity will reveal the work that 
he did. We sometimes imagine that we are making slow 
progress. Lilte Elijah, we get under the juniper tree, con
cluding that our worlt has all been for naught. We should 
talte encouragement in the fact that our work lives after 
us. When the body of a dead man touched Elisha's bones, 
the body revived to life. Our works live after us. God can 
use the dead as well as the living. Instead of being dis
couraged when in the tnidst of the disappointments of life, 
Jet us take courage and press forward, remembering that 
God will take care of the results so long as we look faith
fully after our duty. 
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~ m Ill EOITO~IALl 
Review of the Cowden Tl'act Continued. (No. 2.) · 

BY M . C. K. 

3. Coming to his main defense, he says: "I propose to 
show, by both the words, deeds, and character of Christ, 
that instruments of music are permissible in his church." 

Now, this is the proper way to come at the argument, 
and it is the only way by which to settle the question as H 
should be settled. And we here say, witb, all the frankness 
that we can command, that if Christ, by his "words," to 
say nothing of his " deeds and character," tells us, in any 
way, shape, form, or fashion, that we are permitted to use 
instrumental music in the worship, that will settle it once 
and forever with us, and never another word of objection 
against the practice will we utter. It is noteworthy, too, 
that our brother says "we find but one word " from Christ 
on the subject. Very well; one is enough. If Christ by 
merely " one word " tells us we . are authorized or per· 
mitted to do a thing, that will settle it unequivocally and 
finally with everybody who l1as proper respect for his 
authority, and we will not trouble our brother to hunt 
even for a second word. His language here, which is clear 
and explicit, is: "Though we find but one word here, thi;:; 
one wo·rd clearly and unmistakably reveals ,ll is mind just 
as the one word, 'baptizo,' clearly and unmistakably r e
veals his mind. This word, in the original, is ' psallo.'" 
Then, descanting upon the meaning of this one word of 
Christ on the subject, be says: " Every Greek lexicon of 
authority defines 'psallo ' to mean: ' Play on an instru
ment, sing to musical accompaniment, sing.' " Then, not 
having space to quote their definitions, he merely mentions 
by name the lexicons of " Pickering, Groves, Dunbar, Bag
ster, Wright, Greenfield, Yonge, Thayer, Sophocles, Green, 
Liddell and Scott, Robinson, Donegan, and Parkhurst." 

Now, we frankly confess that we .feel the force of this 
large and respectable list of famous lexicographers; anr1, 
that we may fully understand and appreciate the one vital 
fact at this point, let us get before us exactly what Brother 
Cowden says and what he has he~·e ventured to teach. As 
just enumerated, he has appealed to fourteen Greek lexi-

cons to get the meaning of " psallo; " and, mark the point 
it is "psalllo" in the New Testament, "psallo" as one o' 
the words of Christ, whose definition he is giving and sum 
moning all these lexicographers to support. This point i1 
vital. Let the reader keep it constantly in mind, for on il 
the whole controversy turns. Hence we are not coucerne( 
here about the meaning of a word at the time of Homer 01 

Tbucydides, or any other time during the classic period 
but the q~.eaning of a word in the New Testament, one ol 
the words of Christ; and of course whatever meaning it bac 
as used by him and as used in the New Testament is bind 
ing on us now, and we must, at all hazards, contend for an( 
practice that meaning, whatever it may be. And here w1 
come to the matter of vital concern. Brother Cowden, claim 
ing to be backed by all of these Greek lexicons, says thh 
word means in the Ne"' Testament to "play on an instru 
ment, sing to musical accompaniment." And he reinforcei 
his position here by saying that "this one word " of Chris1 
"clearly and unmistakably reveals his mind just as th1 
one word, 'baptizo,' clearly and unmistakably reveals hi! 
mind.'' Our brother is making genuine progress here, from 
the logician's point of view, and we will have no trouble 
in reaching a conclusion from the premises which be sub· 
mits. The standard lexicons all tell us that " baptizo" 
in · the New Testament means to immerse, and both they 
and Brother Cowden correctly tell us ~hat we have uol 
obeyed the command expressed by that word till we have 
been immersed. This reasoning is thoroughly sound; for, 
of course, if a word "clearly and unmistakably" expresses 
a given act as its meaning, then we have not obeyed the 
command expressed by that word until we have done that 
act. No matter how many other acts we may do, if we 
leave undone an act " clearly and unmistakably" denoted 
by a word, we have not obeyed the command expressed by 
that word. This reasoning will stand the test of all the 
lexicons, all philology, and all logic, ,so that we may con
fidently take our stand here and defy all comers. And 
hence, by every law of language and all correct rules o[ 
interpretation, our brother's logic at this point forces us to 
the conclusion that we have not obeyed the New Testament 
command expressed tiy "psal)o "-"this one word" of 
Christ-until we " play on an instrument, sing to musical 
accompaniment." This is the meaning which be says the 
word "clearly a.nd unmistakably" bas in. the New Testa" 
meut; and he says that "this one word" of Christ "clearl y 
and unmistakably reveals his mind just as the one word, 
'baptizo,' clearly and unmistakably r eveals his mind.'' 
That settles it. According to Brother Cowden, here are 
two words of Christ-" baptizo " and "psallo "-each word 
" clearly and unmistakably " expressing a given act, and 
we have not obeyed the commands expressed by these 
words until we have clone in each case that act. In the 
case of " baptizo," the act expressed in the ·verb form is to 
i1nrnerse; in the case of '"psallo,'' it is to " play on an 
instrument, sing to musical accompaniment." 

Now, all of this being true-and Brother Cowden tellR 
us it is-if, in the one case, we have not obeyed the com
ma.nd expressed . by "baptizo" till we are immersed, then. 
in the other case, we have not obeyed the command ex
pressed by " psallo " till we " play on an instrument, sing 
to musical accompaniment." ln other words, if the conclu
sion thus reached fo llows in the case of "baptizo," then, 
beyond all doubt and equivocation, the conclusion thus 
reached follows in the case of "psallo." If not, why not? 
Hence, according to Brother Cowden, every church of God 
on earth that does not have instrumental music in its 
worship is living in open r ebellion against Christ in pre
cisely the same way as when it fails to practice immersion. 
If not, why not? He tell s us that when Christ uses the wonl 
"psallo," it "clearly and unmistal, ably reveals his. mind 
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just as the one word, ' baptizo,' clearly and unmistakably 
reveals his mind," and that the former as used by Christ 
and in the New Testament means to "play on an instru
ment, sing to musical accompaniment;" and, of course, if, 
when he uses "baptizo," he commands persons to be im
mersed, then, when he uses "psallo," he commands them 
to " play on an instrument, sing to musical accompani· 
ment." If not, why not? 

What Provision Does the Bible Make for Taking Care 
. of Old Preachers? 

BY E. A. E. 

Before attempting to answer this question directly, let 
us consider a few principles and scriptures: 

Every scripture inspired of God is also profitable for 
teaching, for reproof, for correction, for instruction which 
is in righteousness, that the man of God may be complete, 
furnished completely unto every good work. (2 Tim. 3: 
16, 17.) 

Is taking- care of old and worn-out preachers a good 
work? If it is, the Bible furnishes completely the instruc
tion necessary to the faithful performance of it. If the 
Bible does not completely fuTnish the instr~ction necessary 
to the faithful performance of it, then it is not a good 
work. But if it is a good work and the Bible completely 
furnishes the instruction necessary to the faithful per
formance of it, then ·christians must do it; and if they do 
not, they come short of complete obedience to God · and 
must suffer the fearful consequences. 

Or does God not know "every good work?" Has he 
failed to reveal and, therefore, to teach all that is neces
sary for all people ·during all time to know, t9 do, and to be? 

For who hath known the mind of the Lord? or who hath 
· been his counselor? (Rom. 11: 34.) 

Paul prayed God, who loves us and "gives us everlast
ing consolation and good hope through grace," to "com
fort" the hearts of the Thessalonians and " stablish" 
them " in every good work and word." (2 Thess. 2: 16, 17.) 

Shall any one teach God knowledge, seeing he judgeth 
those that are high? (Job 21: 22.) 

Will one strive against God? (.Job 33: 13.) Will one 
multiply words against him? (.Job 34: 37.) Will one 
argue with him? (.Job 40: 2.) Will one say, "My right
eousness is more than God's?" (.Job 35: 2.) "Who is a 
teacher like unto him?" (Job 36: 22.) Will any one 
say, then, that taking care of old preachers is a good work 
for which God has made no provision? Will any one, then, 
dare to charge God with lack of fo-resight, with omitting 
a good work, w.ith failure at any point? Will any one dare 
to challenge his wisdom? 

We must be impressed profoundly with what the New 
Testament is; with the precious blood with which it has 
been sealed; with its silenc_e as well as with what it 
teaches. God has left all matters in the New Testamen t 
just as his wisdom saw is best for the church and the 
salvation of the world. He has left, then, the all-important 
work of developing preachers, of supporting active and ear
nest preachers, and of caring for afflicted :ind decrep it 
ones, just as both in his goodness and wisdom he knew is 
right and best. He overlooked nothing, omitted nothing, 
and teaches nothing unnecessary. To undertake to sup
plement God's wisdom or to change his order in r egard to 
these duties or work is as much transgression as to under
take to do so in regard to a.ny other work. · 

If God, then, makes no provision for the ·comfort and 
care of preachers in affliction and decrepitude, it is not an 
oversight, an omission, or a la£k of wisdom, but becaus~ 
'm his wj.sdom such provision is not n ecessary. But, as in 
regard to the good work of making or developing preach
ers, so in r egard to making them comfortable in old age 

God has taught all that is necessary. All must study and 
practice that, not something else. 

A thoughtful and faithful brother and an earnest elder 
asked me some months past what provision the church 
has made or is maliing for the care of old and worn-out 
preachers. This question suggests the study of the subject 
-not the study of it on the part of this elder and this 
writer simply, but on the part of -every congregation In 
every place. " Every good work" which God Jays 9efore 
the church or individual Christians must be done-zeal· 
ously done. 

It must be understood,, too, that before the word of .God 
in regard to any and all work can affect people, it must be 
believed. Any truth must be believed before it will affect 
people. The truth, the word of God, the seed of the king
dom, must be received into honest and good hearts before 
it can bring forth fruit. 

And for this cause we also· thank God without ceasing 
that, when ye received from us the word of the message: 
even the word of God, ye accepted it, not as the word ot 
men, but, as it is in truth, the word of God which also 
worlreth in you that believe. (1 Thess. 2: 13.)' 

Those who gZadZy recei-ved the word of God preached by 
Peter on Pentecost were baptized. (Acts 2: 41.) They 
repented, were baptized, and " continued steadfastly in the 
apostles' teaching and fellowship, in the breaking of bread 

-and the prayers," because they believed the word of God. 
"They were pricked in their heart "-were convinced and 
convicted of sin,_ felt their guilt, and ·tren)bled before God 
because they believed the gospel preached " by the Holy 
Spirit sent forth from heaven." ( 1 Pet. 1: 12.) This was 
preached thl'ough Peter and the other apostles. The word 
of God even would not have produced this or any effect 
had it not been believed. All who did not believe it were 
not convicted of sin, did not gladly receive it, were not. 
baptized, and did not continue to practice it. Just so now, 
the word of God in regard to the duty and the blessing of 
both supporting those who preach the gospel in the fear 
of God and love of men and taking care of old preachers 
will produce no effect until it is believed and gladly re· 
ceived. The word o·f God is just as essential and just as 
powerful to quicken Christians into spiritual g·rowth and 

developrne-nt and the faithful discharge of all Christian 
duties as it .is to start sinners in such a life. 

Another thing is necessary. That the word of God may 
be beli eved, gladly received, and worlt effectually in the 
hearts of people, preachers, like Paul, must believe it in
tensely themselves; must present it fervently and fear
lessly-not in a partisan spirit as their theories and logical 
deductions, but in the spirit of Christ and as the word of 
God; and must zealously practice it. This duty and all 
duties, a ll God's commandments, Christ crucified, " all 
things that pertain unto life and godliness," faith, hope, 
love: a ll promises, a ll privileges and blessings, and the life 
which now is and that which is to come, must be preached, 
not once, not twice, not occasionally only, but all the time, 
in all places, and to all people. Until teachers and preach
ers believe the truth with the whole heart and it becomes 
their entire existence; until they zealously practice it be
cause they do believe it and fear God; and until they study 
to rightly apply it, teaching it repeatedly and on all occa
sions, line upon line and p-recept upon precept, they never 
can impress people . with their own earnestness and their 
desire for others to receive it. Just when a jew c?·itic.~ 

begin to grow tired of an investigation of a scriptural sub
ject and call fo r a change, desiring something new, that is 
the tim e people in general become interested, begin to 
Jearn and accept the truth; that is, therefore, just the t im!:! 
to continue to teach it. 

(To be continued.) 
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~ ATHOMEANDABROAD ~~ cate again, and hope some day to be located, that I may 
have it visit me every week. I get to read it ltlmost every 
week now. I am glad to note the continued success of the 
paper, and hope this may be a banner year for new sub· 

:flear I. 0. Hoskins . at the Nashville Bible School this 
week and next week. 

Let us not forget that war is just another name for sin 
unless it referS[ to the ~.good fight of faith.'' 

J. Paul Slayden starts off well in his new field at Mem
phis, Tenn. His address is 2065 Cowden Avenue. 

T. B. Larimore will begin a meeting with the church 
at Sale Creek, Tenn., on Sunday,- March 18, to continue 
over three Lord's days. 

From C. E. Holt, Knoxville, Tenn., February 9: "We 
have had one addition recently from the Baptists. Brother 
Ligon and family are added to our force in Knoxville. 
Four members from the Ligon family." 

From H. W. Wrye, Mount Pleasant, Tenn.: "The con
gregation here is in a prosperous condition. Large audi
ences; a big, live-wire Sunday school. I will remain with 
the church until about the first of April." 

Wanted-A loyal, courageous preacher to preach regu
larly for a new congregation at Osage, Okla. A great op
portunity for the right man. The field is ripe. He can 
get employment and other preaching near. Write at 
once.-Robert R. Hull, Evangelist, Gravette, Ark. 

Lee P . Mansfield, of Thornton, Texas, is planning an 
evangelistic trip of two months' duration to Tennessee, 
beginning about September 15. He wishes to be kept 
busy all the time. Churches who would like to secure 
Brother Mansfield's services in a meeting should write 
him at once. 

Latest additions to the Free Tract Fund are: Mrs. Kate 
Fritton, Jeffersontown, Ky., $2; "A Friend," by M. c. K., 
$1; P . C. McGlasson, San Angelo, Texas, $1; Mrs. M. T. 
Caruthers, Coleman, Fla., 50 cents; G. H. Byars, Hailey, 
Idaho, $1; G. Dallas Smith, Murfreesboro, Tenn., $5; 
Myers Jean, Louisville, Ky., $5. May the Lord bless all 
the donors. 

From J. D. Northcut, Mango, Fla., February 8: "My 
family and I landed here last Saturday night to spend 
two or three months. I preached twice here last Sunday 
and will begin a meeting here, next Sunday. Mango is a 
fin e community, ten miles out of Tampa, on a brick road 
leading to Plant City. At my r egular appointment in 
January at Summerfield, Tenn., ther e were two additions." 

From William Gerringer, Cincinna.ti, Ohio, F ebruary 10: 
"The church is doing very well here. We had a good at
t endance. Two made the good confession , a young man 
and a lady; also a young man of Jewish birth, whom 
Brother Patmont converted a few weeks ago, has taken 
his stand with us. This afternoon Brother Patmont-will 
talk to the Hungarians. We earnestly ask the breth r en 
to pray for us and assist us financially, if they can.'' 

H. W. Wrye, who has been located for the past two years 
with the church at Mount Pleasant, Tenn., has decided t.o 
give his entire time to evangelistic work. He wishes to 
perfect arrangements for meetings at once, and is more 
than willing to hold mission meetings in destitute places. 
Brother Wrye is a very capable evangelist and his preach· 
ing has been greatly blessed of the Lord, especially in 
point of additions tp the church. Those interested should 
write to him at once at Mount Pleasant, Tenn. 

From L. F. Mason, Polytechnic, Fort Worth, Texas, Jan
uary 18: "I would like to arrange some meetings in Ten
nessee and Kentucky for this year , in order that I may be 
near my little girl, who is in the Potter Home. I wish 1 
were located, that. I might subscribe for the Gospel Advo-

scriptions." 

Under date of December 22, Brother Jelley wrote: "I am 
laid up. Writing is difficult. I have for months at a 
time suffered from abdominal pains. Now they are worse. 
The civil surgeon says it is the small intestine-probably 
having an ulcer. I am somewhat comfortable when abso· 
lutely quiet. Again, my circulation is so bad that I got 
a lot of fever sores. Lastly, I am suffering from feeble 
but rapid action of the heart." When Brother a.r:d Sister 
Martin arrived, December 28, Brother Jelley and his wife 
were both sick. 

0. P. Barry, of Alexandria, Tenn., sent the following 
telegram to President Wilson: " 'And the angel said unto 
them, Fear not: for, behold, I bring you good tidings 
of great joy, which shall be to· all people. Fgr unto you 
is born this day in the city of David a Savior which 
is Christ the Lord. And suddenly there w'as with 
the angel a multitude of the heavenly host praising God, 
and saying, Glory to God in the highest, and on earth 
peace, good will toward men.' Is it possible for any in
ternational crisis to arise that would justify a Christian 
nation in the violation of this principle of the great 
Prince of Peace? " 

Morgan H. Carter writes from Macon, Ga.: " Let all 
who love the Lord unite with us in prayer and supplica
tion that a great and glorious victory may be gained in 
the battle for Qbrist we are fighting here. We have begun 
a special onslaught against sin, Satan, and self. O.ur pur
pose is to accomplish the orders of our King, deal a ter
rific defeat against our foe, and· t o save a multitude of 
prisoners, whom we hope to free from the dungeons of sin 
and enlist under the bann er of Prince Immanuel. Give 
us your hearty cooperatiOn in prevailing prayer that we 
may have God-given power to use the gospel dynamite in 
the most telling manner possible." 

. Here i~ a letter of t'ender human interest written by 
S1ster Armstrong-Hopkins, of India, to Miss Nellie 
Straiton, of Fort Worth, Texas: "Dear Friend a~d Sister: 
We are all going, including the baby-Brother and Sister 
McHenry's darling son of ten months. He really is the 
very sweetest child in the world, and we all love him to 
distraction. Yes, Mr. Armstrong-Hopkins, Brother and 
Sister McHenry, and myself are going on an itinerating 
tour through the country. First of a ll, at our first land
ing place we are to attend and labor in ~ Bible school 
where we hope for great and good resu lts. You see: 
Brother McHenry has just closed his Bible school here in 
Satara, and the native Christian workers have just rP · 
turJled to their homes; but they will meet tls again next 
week at this distant country village, where Brother Jel
ley's workers will also gather, and we will all remain for 
a period of one month, studying and teach ing the word 
of God. Pray for us, that great good may be accomplished. 
At the close of the Bible school we are planning to engage 
one of the rude country carts, without springs, such as 
are used in these country villages, and trayel from vi llage 
to village, preaching the gospel everywhere and adminis· 
tering to the wants of the sick and suffering. I shall have 
some drugs witl). me, and also tooth forceps and a few 
surgical instruments, so as to be able to .b elp tl1e poor 
people in every way possible. It is a well-known fact that 
if we can relieve bodily s11ffering, restore health, or save 
the life of one who is nigh unto death, . we thus win tbe 
confidence of these poor ignora.nt people, and after that 
we can easily win th em to Christ." 
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CLEANSE THE BLOOD 
A,JD AV.OID DISEASE 

When yonr blood is impure, weak, 
thin ?>;d debilitated, your system 
becomes susceptible to any or all 
diseases. 

Put your blood in good condition. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla acts directly 

and peculiarly on the blood-it puri
fies, emiches and revitalizes it and 
builds up the whole system. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla bas stood the 
test of forty years. Get it today. 
It is sure to help you. 

Salts Fine For 
Aching Kidneys 

We Eat Too Mueh Meat Whieb 
Clogs Kidneys, Then the Baek 

Hurts. 

Most folks forget that the kidneys, 
like the 'bowels, get sluggish <o.nd 
clogged and need a flushing occasion
ally, else we have backache and dull 
misery in the kidney region, severe 
headaches, rheumatic twinges, torpid 
liver, acid stomach, sleeplessness, and 
all sorts of bladder disorders. 

You simply must keep your kidneys 
active and clean; and the moment you 
feel an ache or pain in tbe kidney re· 
gion, get about four ounces of Jad 
Salts from any good drug store here, 
take a tablespoonful in a glass of 
water before breakfast for a few days, 
and your kidneys will then act fine. 
This famous salts is made from the 
acid of grapes and lemon juice com 
bined with lithia, and ·is harmless to 
fiush clogged kidneys and stimulate 
them to normal activity. It also neu
tralizes the acids in the urine so it no 
longer irritates, thus ending bladder 
disorders. 

Jad Salts is harmless, inexpensive, 
makes a delightful effervescent lithia· 
water drinlr which everybody should 
take now and then to keep their kid
neys clean, thus avoiding serious com 
plica ti ons. 

A well-known local druggist says he 
sells lots of Jad Salts to folks. who be
lieve in overcoming kidney trouble 
while it is only trouble. 

PILES 
DO"''T BE CUT 
Until You Try TbJs 
Wonderful Treatment • . 

If you have piles In 
any form, wri te for a 

FREE sample of Page's Pile Tablets, 
and you will bless the day that you 

read this. Write to-day. E. R. Page, 430 
\l nin Street, 1\larshalJ. 1\Jit·h. 

SONGBOOI~S 
Sha_pe Notes Only 

. THE HARMONIC PRAISES. 128 pn.ges. 13! 
songs. Clo th limp covers. Price 25c p er copy, 
la.OO per d oze n. prepaid. 

TH£ HARMONIC CHIMES • .Just from the 
press,192pages, 2~6son gs, lOOold favorit e bymus, 
balance new. E. 0. Excel! s ays it Is far above 
tbe average. Cloth limp cove cs . Price 30c per 

co~U~3~0j.:~~N\(i p~e~~gRY OF MUSIC. 
Cloth limp covers. Price 20c per cop y, $2.00 
Per dozen, prepaid. Address 

fHE )JARMONIC PUBLISHING CO., 
MORRISTOWN, TENN. 

G 0 S P E L A 'r) V 0 CAT E . 

Long-Suffering. 
BY C. PETTY. 

How loath mortals are to endure 
long-suffering! Yet it ~s one of the 
things mentioned in the fruit of the 
Spirit by Paul, and against which 
there is no law. Surely, then, if ther-?. 
is no law against it, it must be out of 
the r each of law, or above one; and 
if so, the Christian should be willing 
to pass through all the suffering that 
falls to. his lot, for it means much to 
the Christian in preparing him for the 
home to which he is going. 

Looking at it from the Lord's side, 
it shows mercy, forgiveness, and for
bearance; yet there is penalty delayed 
unless man is penitent and submissive. 
But the long-suffering enjoined on 
Christians by the Master has no pen
alty delayed. For the Lord has com
manded us: "Love your enemies, bless 
them that curse you, do good to them 
that hate you, nd pray for them which 
despitefully use you, and persecute 
you." (Matt. ii: 44.) Tbat settles the 
penalty question, so far as the Chris· 
tian is concerned. There is none. And 
well it is; for if the Lard had com
manded his people to heap up penalty 
on men, there would be no end to the 
suffering of mortals. 

Paul, in giving to the church at 
Corinth a· long list of the things that 
•would prove to them that they were 
pure in character, "that the ministry 
be not blamed " (2 Cor. 6: 3), uses 
" long-suffering" as one of the thing<> 
that it took to complete the list. Hear 
him: "Ry pureness, by knowledge, by 
long-suffering, by kindness, by the Hol y 
Ghost, by love unfeigned." To the Co· 
lossians, that their faith might remain 
·strong, and waiting for the hope that 
was laid up in heaven for them, h e 
says: " Strengthened with all might, 
according to his glorious power, unto 
all patience and long-suffering with 
joyfulness." (Col. 1: 11.) 

It must have been a great consola · 
tion to the patriarch, Job, after he had 
passed through such a siege of long

suffering in the loss of all his chiidren, 
all his wealth, and also having passed 
through great atHictions, to think that 
he had not sinned with his lips, nei· 
ther did he have any hatred toward 
his pretending friends; but at the clos~J 
of his great suffering he prayed for 
them. (Job 42: 10.) We should study 
the life of this man of God. It woulrl 
sweeten our disposition, strengthRn 
our faith, comfort our heart, and pre
pare us to endure suffering that may 
come to the child of God while travel
ing the " highway" that leads him 
home to "that city that hath founda
tions, whose builder and maker is 
God." 
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This Wife and 
Mother 

Wishes To Tell You 

FREE 
How She Stopped 
Her Husband's Drinking - By all Means Write to Her 

and Learn how She did it. 
For over 20 years J as. Anderson of 

175 Pearl Ave., Hillburn, N. Y., was u 
confirmed drunkard. His case was about 
as bad as it could be, but a little over 
twelve years ago his devoted wife, after 
years of tryins-, finally succeeded in 
stopping his dnnking enti 

Write to this woman if you have a 
relative or friend who drinks 

Not only did she save Mr. Anderson but she 
stopped the drinking of her brother and several of 
her neighbors as well. All this she accomplished 
by simple home treatment which she now desires 
every man and woman w ho has a relative or friend 
who drinks, to know all about. for she f eels that 
others can do just as s he did. 

The treatment can be given secretly if desired, 
and without cost she will g ladly and willing ly t e ll 
what it is. Therefore every r ender of this notice 
who is intet'ested in curing a dcur one of drinldng
should write to Mrs. Anderson at once. H er reply 
wiJl come by return m a il in as<'aled envelope. She 
does th isgladl.v in hopes thatot herswil '''ebenelited 
as she was. One thing she asks however, and that 
is that you do not send money for she hPs nothmg 
t o sel l. ~ Simply address your letter with all con
fidence, to Mrs. Margaret Anderson at the addresA 
given above and she will reply by return mail in • 
sealed envelope. 

Fine Printing, Engraving, 

Lithographing, Binding. 

McQUIDDY PRINTING CO. 
NASHVILLE TENNESSEE 

APPENDICITIS 

In answering advertisers, please say 
you saw their · advertisement in the 
Gospel Advocate. 
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Why Rheumatism Comes 
With Cold Weather ! 

BY VALENTINE MOTT PlERt1E, M. D. 

A close connection exists between 
these two- cold weather and rheu
matism. Prof. Alex. Haig, of London, 
bas the most followers in the medical 
profession in the belief that the pres
ence in the system of uric acid, or its 
salts in excess, is the wal cause of rheu
matism. Everyone has recognized the 
difference in the appearance of their 
water as soon as it gets cold ; there is 
often a copjous sediment of brickdust. 

Several causes may lead up to an 
accumulation of uric acid in the system, 
which, in turn, causes rheumatism or 
gout, or creaky joints, or swollen fingers, 
or painful joints. For one reason the 
skin does not throw off the uric acid, by 
profuse sweating, as in the hot weather, 
and the kidneys are unable to take care 
,..f 1 he dollble burden. Another ro>n snn 

is that people do not drink as much 
water in cold weather as in summer, 
which helps to flush the kidneys. Again, 
they eat more meat in co ld weather, and 
some people are so susceptible that they 
soon develop rheumatism after eating 
meat. 

At all such times persons should drink 
copiously of hot water, say, a pint 
morning and night, and take Anuric 
three or four times a day. This An
uric comes in tablet form and can be 
had at almost any drug store. It· dis
solves the uric acid in the system 
and carries it outward. I would advise 
everyone to take A nuric occasionally, 
and continue for three or four weeks, 
and in that way avoid rheumatism, gout 
and many of the painful disorders due 
t.o nrir) acid . 

JMTERSMITHS 
{ittLL ToNIC 

Solc;I for 47 years. For Malaria, Chills and Fever. Also 
a F1.ne General Strengtheninll Tonic. SOc and $1.00 at all DrntStom. 

.r-Get You1· 
1 Machine · at 

Half Price 
$12!! 

Five dollars brings you thi-s high qual
it¥ s~wing machine, freight prepaid. 
Gtve 1t a thorough thirty-clay trial· if 
you are entirely satisfied, pay for' it 
m three monthly installments. If after 
thirty days you don't think it is the 
equal of any machine regularly sold at 
double the price, send the machine back· 
we pay the freight and return you; 
money, This, in a nut-shell, is the big 
money-saving plan of the Religious 
Press Co-Operative Club. 
Ge~ our cata.logue an_d in_ves~igate fully 

the SIX splendid bargams ~n h1gh-grade sewing machines offered you und ~1 
the~e ter~s. ~hese machmes are all ful ly warranted for ten 'fears
durmg th1s penod we replace free any defective parts. Prices rail.ge from 
'fi~o to ~27.80. Not ·'cheap" machines, but absolutely the best that can be manufactured 
a taile prtce-r'!mcbmes that you would h ave to pay twice as much for from agents or at 
re stores. riley are all sold under the same rlan-

Easy Terms-Thirty· Days Trial 
Tbe Club represents the co-operative plan of buying. By agreeing to 3 en 

a large number of these machiDes, we secured from a higllly reputable manufacturer 
tmces very ltttle above actual cost. In buying from ~~~~~~~~w~w..l! 
us you get your machine at carload-lot prices plus I 
the very lig~t expense of operating the Club.' All FREE CATALOGUE COUPON 
middlemen s profits, agents' commiss ions salaries . . . etc., are saved. ' ' Relogoouo Prell Co-Operative Club 

Send us this Coupon ~Today and get our 113 W. Carolina Ave., Clinton, S.C. 
catalogue. Let us_tell you more fully about the Pleas~ send meyonr catalogue. 
Club Plan. I nve.sttgate the s uperb, easy-running, and sl1ow me bow I can save hal~ 
guaranteed macbmes tllat you can buy under this tile .Purchase price on a high 
plan at half us~al prtces and on easy terms. quallLy sewin g machine thro•'ll"h 
Remember the th trty day trial feature. Simply cut tile Co-Operative Club Plan. 
~~~ tJ:/:if~~~~~~· wrtte ~n your name and acldress · 

Religious Pres:!> Co-Operative Chtb 
!1 113 W. Carolina Ave., Clinton, S.C. 

Name . ·----... -- ......................... _,) 

Address--·-----·--·--------·-·--~~ 

ifJJ!T~ l[n answering advertisements, please mention the Gospel Advocate. 

FEBRUARY 15, 1917. 

Help Me to Understand, 
Help me to understand, "Fathe--r, t'hat 

there are prisons, ·as well as crosses. 
in the way of heaven-prisons as pre
cious as the promises of God. Help 
me to remember that when thou dost 
shut me in from the world it is thy 
desire to shut me in with thyself; 
that often when thou dost make me 
sit and wait it is not to tease me, but 
only to hold me still until unseen 
dangers have passed away and unseen 
blessings have overtaken me. Teach me 
that these prisons along the way of 
life-these rainy-day prisons through 
which life's cold northeasters blow and 
chill the very marrow of our souls, 
these sickroom prisons, these prisons 
of thwarted p·lans, these prisons of 
lonely grief-are but doors to greater 
liberty, and that through these doors 
I shall yet pass out into wider, richer, 
sweeter fields.-E. L, Pell. 

Good Habits. 
Pay attention to the habits you are 

continually cultivating. Li fe is very 
largely made up of habits. They are 
meant to mal'e life easier for us and 
better. A good habit, once for med, is 
like a towrope that . pulls us along 
thereafter without our conscious effort. 
The more good habits we can form, the 
sweeter a.nd safer and more success l'nl 
life will be ever after. Begin to form 
good habits now-this very day.-Ex· 
change. 

Catnrrl1 is an excessive secretion, accom
panied with chronic Inflammation, from -the 
mucous membran e. Hood's Sarsaparilla acta 
on the mucous membrane through the blood, 
r educes inflammation, establishes healthy 
action, and radica1Jy cures a11 cases of 
catan·h. 

Ugh! A Dose of 
Nasty Calomel" 

It Salivates! It Makes You Sick 
and You May Lose a Day's 

Work. 

You're bilious, sluggish, constipated 
and believe you need vlle, dangerou11 
calomel to start your liver and clean 
your bowels. 

Here's my guarantee! Ask your 
druggist for a fifty-cent bottle of Dod· 
•on's Liver Tone and take a spoonful 
to-night. U it doesn't start your liver 
and straighten you right up better 
than calomel and without griping or 
making you sick, I want you to go 
back to the store and get your money 

Take calomel to-day, and to-morrow 
you wlll feel weak and · sick and nau
seated. Don't lose a day's work. 
Take a spoonful of harmless vegeta
ble Dodson's Liver Tone to-night and 
wake up feeling great. It's perfectly 
harmless; so give it to your children 
any time. - It can't salivate; so let them 
eat anything afterwards. 
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"Jacob's LaddeP." 
The above is the title of a booll: of 

sermons by E. M. Borden. The ser
mons were delivered at Neosho, Mo., 
in October, 1913. The meeting con
tiued over three Sund_ays_ The ser-

. mons were taken in shorthand by Miss 
Ida llell. 'fhe first seven sermons 
from the t ext, Matt. 16: 18. Special 
emphasis on " the gates of hell shall 
not prevail against it." Several writ
ten sermons and sermonets in the lat
ter part of tlie book. I borrowed the 
money to have the book printed. I 
need the meney to pay the bill, and 
y~u need the book. Price, $1.25. Order 
from me.-E. M. Borden, Little Rock, 
Ark. 

-Send us five cents for the tract, 
.. Walking by Faith." 

10 CENT "CASCARETS '' 
IF BILIOUS OR COSTIVE 

For Sick Headache, Sour Stom&ch, 
Sluggish Liver and Bowels-They 

work while you sleep. 

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin and Misera'Qle Head
aches come from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause your 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments 
like garbage in a swill barrel. That's 
tb e fi rst step to untold misery-indi
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow 
skin, mental fears, everything that is 
horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret 
to-nig!lt will give your constipated 
bowels a thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by morning. They 
wo:·J;: wh ile you sleep-a 10-cent box 
from your druggist wm keep you feel
Ing good for months. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

One hundred 
Years Ago 

Louise went to Napoleon on a 
delicate and humiliatinl( mission. 

A clever woman, a beautiful 
woman, was Louise of Prussia. 
Had she accomplished her mis
sion that night, the history of 
Europe would be different today. 

Beneath the surface of the 
mighty war now goinl( on are the 
secret, twisted threads of intrigue 
and passions of a hundred years. 

To understand the fearful up
heaval in Europe you must know 
that hidden history frankly told 
in imperishable form in 

Muhlbach's Historical Romances 
These wonderful volumes tell the private, personal life and character of great 

men and women. History is here written in story form. These volumes are be
yon4 question the moat fasinating historical romances that have ever been given 
to the world. They contain a history of the crises in Germany, Austria, Russia, 
England, Switzerland, Egypt, France, Holland and Prussia during two hundred 
'years of startling events, told in intensely interesting and romantic •orm. All 
classes are represented in these volumes as they lived and loved, thought and 
acted. Thus the human interest always prevails and has given this set of books 
enduring popularity. These wonderful historic romances are among the book$ 
that never die. They are interesting, instructive, reliable, truthful, wholesome and 
good. In the volume devoted to Napoleon and Blucher practically every historic 
character that the life of the great emperor touched in any way is here given-all 
the men and women of his time. The new edition is printed from new plates, 
upon extra quality of paper from easy-to-read type, are attractively illustrated and 
bound in Art Buckram Cloth, titles stamped in gold. 

The Encyclopedia Britannica says: "Muhlbach's works show a talent 
for lively description and narration that gives enduring popularity and a power in 
weaving alluri~g romanc(''l from those stirring times that is unsurpassed." 

Here Is Our Bargain Offer-Send No Money 
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Just sign and mail attached coupon and we will ship you the complete set of this 
beautiful edition for five days' examination in your own home. You can decide 
then for yourself whether or not you wish to buy • . You can return the set at our 
expense if it fails to give you entire satisfaction. Should you desire to purchase ~ 
send ua $1.00 as first payment and pay the balance at the rate of $2.00 per month 
for nly nine months until our special price of $19.00 is paid. The regular sub
scription price is $40.00. Thousands of sets have been sold at this figure.-~ The 
reason we are able to cut the price to only $19.00 is that our method of sale by 
mail eliminates all middle men"s prcfita. There is neither a dealer's profit nor an 
agents commission involved in the transaction. We ship direct from factory to 
consumer and guarantee satisfaction in every way. Mail coupon promptly. 

HERE ARE THE CONTENTS 
l. Napoleon and the Queen of Prussia. 
2. The Empress J osephine. 
9. Napoleon and Blucher. 
I. Queen HortE'nse. . , 
6. Marie Antoinette and H er Son, 1 

6. Prince Eugene ru1d~His Times. 
7. The Dauf!·h tt3:r of n.n Empress. 
8. J oseph II and His court. 
9. Mohammed Ali and His House. 

10. Henry VIII a.tHl His Court. 
11. Berlin and San s Souci. 
12. Goethe and Schiller. 
13. The Merchant of Berlin. 
14. Louise of: P 1·ussia. and Her Times. 
}g: ~ddr:!~z:gfe~eNewEr& i 
17. F r ederick The Great and His Court. 
18. Frederic!< the Great and llis Family. 

INSPECTION COUPON 

THE RIVERSIDE PUBLISHING CO., (2-2:1) 
Marquette Bldg., Chicago, Illinois . 

P lease shi p me for examination and approval one set 
Muhlbach's Historical Novels, eighteen volumes 
Art Buckra.:: "loth binding. If. satisfactOI·y, I wili 
send y ou Sl. OU.... '"'!r five day's examination a nd $2.00 
a. month tll erea~ . ,. ! 01· nine montbs. If the se t does 
not meet. my entu·e a ppJ•ova l after ftve day 's examina
ti on, Iwlllnotffy you a nd hold s nhjec t tO your ot·d er 
~~~ 1~'i~d~~8~t your expense as offered GoSpel Advo-

Name ----·----------------- · ---~ --••:.--,-------
Address.C _____ _____ _ -------- ____ ---- --------- __ __ 

'Enclose business tnrd, letter hend or tr ive rerl'rences 

In answering advertisements, please mention the Gospel Advocate. 
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~~~;~I 
: Cough Syrup Made at • !.-----~-----= 
• Home : 

Among the Colored People 

Report for 1916. 
BY W. C. BALDWIN. f·: • Costs Very Little and Easily ~lade, 

,• but Is Remarkably Effective. 

~ · ........................ . 
You'll never really know what a :fine 

cough syrup you c·an make until you 
prepare this f-amous home-made reme~y. 
You not only sa\·e $2 as compared w1t4 
the ready-made kind, but you will a lso 
have a "more eff0ctive and dependable 
remedy in every way. It overcomes the 
usual coughs, "throat or chest colds in 
24 hours-relieves even whooping cough 
quickly. 

Get 2% ounces of Pinex (50 cents 
worth) from an.Y good drug store, pour 
it into a pint bottle and fill the bottle 
with plain granulated .sugar syrl!-P· 
Here you have a full pmt-a family 
supply-of the most effective cough 
syrup that money can buy-at a cost of 
only 54 cents oi- less. It never spoils. 

. The prompt and positive results given 
by this pleasant tasting cough syrup 
h·ave caused it to be used in more homes 
than any other remedy. It quickly 
loosens a dry, hoarse or tight cough, 
l1eals the inflamed membranes that ·line 
the throat and bronchial tubes, and re
lief comes almost immediately. Splen
did for throat tickle, hoa rseness, bron
£hitis, croup and bronchial asthma. 

Pinex is a hio-h!y concentrated com
-pound of genuine Norway pine extract, 
combined with guaiacol and has been 
used for generations for throat and 
chest ailments. . 

Avoid disap,pointment by askmg your 
druggist for '2¥2 ounces of Pinex" with 
full directions, and don't accept any
thing else. A guarantee of absolute sat
isfaction or money prop:~ptly r efun_ded, 
goes with this prep_aratwn. The I'mex 
Co., 233 Main St., Ft. Wayne, l~>d . 

Stop Cheating Your Family. 
You doubtless fully realize your 

duty to your family in making your 
home life attractive, entertaining, cul
tured, and refined; and you have 
promised yourself that some day you 
will fill that vacant spot in the parlor 

,. with a splendid piano or player-piano 
of the sweetest tone and highest qual
ity, or that you will replace the old 
rattle-trap with a superb new instru
ment. But the days_. the months, and 
possibly the years liave silently crept 
by, and still there is no good music in 
your home. In the meantime, home 
is not what it might be, for a home 
without a high-grade piano or player
piano is seriously and hopelessly 
handicapped. 

You have only one life to live here; 
why lEit procrastination steal your 
family's best opportunity for social, 
mental, and spiritual advancement? 
The Gospel Advocate Piano Club will 
solve the financial problem for you 
now. It was organized to overcome 
the very difficulties which confront 
you. By clubbing your order with 
those of ninety-nine other subscribers, 
you save forty per cent of the price 
and yet are responsible only for your 
own order. Convenient terms of pay
mel).t are provided. You try the in
strument in your own home and must 
be thoroughly satisfied before finally 
accepting it. 

Write for your copy of the club's 
catalogue and full particulars to-day. 
Address Associated Piano Clubs, Gos
pel Advocate Department, Atlanta, Ga. 

WHEN WRITING OUk ADVERTIS~ 
PLEASE MENTION THIS PUBLICATION 

I preached at the following places : 
Silver Point, Lancaster, Cook Place, 
Rock Spring, Gainesboro, Temperance 
Hall, Chestnut Mound, Cookeville, Nash

. ville, Lawrenceburg, Memphis, Caple-
· ville, Brownsville, Swan, Duck River, 
Center Star, Pleasant Union, Fort 
Cooper, Petersburg, Bellbuckle, An
tioch, Viola, McMinnville, Tullahoma, 
and Columbia, Tenn.; Bessemer, Ox
moor, Tuscumbia, and Spring Valley, 
Ala.; Corinth, Looxahoma, Thyatlra, 
and Lewisburg, Miss.; McRoberts and 
Russellville, Ky.; Cincinnati, Ohio; 
Windsor, Canada; and Detroit, Mich. 
Brethren, Jet us do more this year than 
ever before. The apostle Paul, guided 
by the Holy Spirit, wrote: "Awake 
thou that sleepest, and arise from the 
dead, and Christ shall shine upon 
thee." (Eph. 5: 14.) 

The gospel, like the manna, cannot 

be kept over or stowed away. We 
keep it by giving it to others, and losP. 
it by trying to keep it to ourselves. 
After the death, burial, and resurrec
tion of the Savior, he· gave the broa<l 
commission for the saJvation of the 
nation. He said: "All authority hath 
been given unto me in heaven and on 
earth. Go ye therefore, and make dis
ciples of all the nations, baptizing them 
into the name of the Father and of the 
Son and of the Holy Ghost: teaching 
them to observe all things whatsoever 
I commanded you: and Jo, I am with 
you alway, even unto the end of the 
world." (Matt. 28: 18-20.) The com
mission as recorded by Mark (16: 15, 
16) reads: "And he said unto them, 
Go ye into all the world, and preach 
the gospel to the whole creation. He 
that believeth and is baptized shall be 
saved; but he that disbelieveth shall 
be condemned." Where Matthew has 
" teaching," Mark shows that we are 
to teach by preaching the gospel, a.nd 
in addit ion to baptism he gives us 
faith. Salvation is affirmed of the 
man who believes and is baptized. 
Luke ( 24: 46, 4 7) says: "And he said 
unto them, Thus it is written, that the 
Christ should suffer, and, rise again 
from the dead the third day; and that 
repentance and remission of sins should 
be preached in his name unto all the 
nations, beginning from Jerusalem." 
Luke names the additional condition, 
repentance, and also gives Jerusalem 
as the beginning point from which it 
should be preached. "And behold, l 
send forth the promise of my Father 
upon you: but tarry ye in the city, 
until ye be clothed with power from 
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FRECKLES 
Now Is the Time to Get Rid of 

These Ugly Spots 
There's l.!O longer the slighest need of feeling 

ashamed of your freckles as tile prescription 
otbine-double strength-is guaranteed to re
move these homely spots. 

Simply get an ounce orothlne-d<;mble strength 
-from your druggist. and apply a llttle of1 tnlr:ht 
and morning and you should som:t see that even 
the worst rreckleshav.e begun to dtsappear. while 
the lighter ones have vanisued entirely. It ls 
seldom that more than au ounce is needed to ' 
complete ly clear the skin and gain a beautiful 

cl~~rs~~~f~ea~~~or the double strength othine 
as this Js sold under guarantee of money back iC 
' c fails to remove freckles. 

on high." (Verse 49.) Taey were for
bidden to tell any man that Jesus was 
the Christ until they received the 
Holy Spirit. The last words of the 
Savior were, "to the uttermost parts of 
the earth." (Acts 1: 8.) In thirty or 
thirty-five years the apostles preached 
the gospel throughout the length anLl 
breadth of the world. 

As we are in a new field of labor and 
many are coming in, we are anxious 
to get in touch with them, most espe
cially those in Detroit. We are exhib
iting tracts, and find them to be very 
helpful. If any one wishes me to con
duct fl. meeting, address me at 644 West 
Warren Avenue, Detroit, Mich. 

What is LAX-FOS? 
LAX-FOS is an Improved Cascara, (a tonic lax
ative). pleasant to take. In LAX-FOS the Cas
cara is improved by the a<ldition of certain 
harmless chemicals which increase the effi
ciency of the Cascara, making it better than 
ordinary Cascara. LAX-FOS is pleasant to take 
and does not gripe nor disturb the stomach. 
Adapted to children as well as adults. Just try 
one bottle for constipation. Price SO cents. 

Have. Dark Hair 
And Look Young 

Nobody Can Tell When You Darken 
Gray, Faded Hair With 

Sage Tea. 

Grandmother kept her hair beauti
fully darkened, glossy, and abundant 
with a brew of sage tea and sulphur. 
Whenever her hair fell out or took on 
that dull, faded, or streaked appear
ance, this simple mixture was applied 
with wonderful effect. By asking at 
any drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and 
Sulphur Compound," you will get a 
large bottle of this old-time recipe, 
ready to use, for about fifty cents. 
This simple mixture can be depended 
upon to restore naturai color and 
beauty to the hair and is splendid for 
dandruff, dry, itchy scalp and falling 
hair. 

A well-known down-town druggist 
says everybody uses Wyeth's Sage and 
Sulphur because it darkens so natu
rally and evenly that nobody can tell 
it l:tas been applied. It is so easy to 
use, too. You simply dampen a comb 
or soft brush and draw it through 
your hair, taking one strand at a time. 
By morning the gray hair disappears. 
After another application or two, it is 
restored to its natural color and loolcs 
glossy, soft, and abundant. 
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BORROW 
This Wonder 

Get Rid. of 
Catarrh 

Asthma, Hay Fever, Catar
rhal Deafness, Head 

Noises, etc. 

hove Without Cost This Most Wonderful 
Method. Your Name and Address 

Brings Complete Treatment. 

MAILED TO YOU FREE. 

I had catarrh In Its worst form. I know 
the disgust a nd humlllatlon ot constantly 
coughing, hawking, and spitting up vile dis
charges of mucus. My h earing was af
fected, my senses or taste and smell were 
impaired, my sight was poor. 

I cured myself- not with medicine, salves, 
lotions, or sprays, but with a new and won 
derful treatmen t. I have not a trace of ca
tarrh now; my hearing is perfect; my senses 
of s m ell and taste are normal. I can read 
the finest print without glasses. I loaned 
my wonderful treatment to friends afflicted 
with catarrh, catarrhal deafness, head noises, 
asthma, and hay fever, and It cured them. 

It you are a sufferer, I want you to bor
row one of my treatments. The trial Is free . 
Send for one to-day. Get relief- just send 
me your name and address-no money-and 
I will m a il it to you on 6 days' free trial; 
a nd If yo u are p erfectly satisfied, you are to 
send me the small sum I ask for it. I know 
you wlll say it Is the most wonderful thing 
you ever tried, because it acts almost like 
magic, so q ulckly wlll l t clear your head, 
nose, and throat-stop the coughing, hawk· 
lng, and spitting-help overcome the terrible 
wheeze a nd spasm of asthma, prevent the 
distress of hay fever, stop running of the 
eyes, take intlammatlon out of the mucous 
membranes, relieve pressure in the inner ear, 
overcome h ead noises. You can hear better, 
see better, and wlll fe el better. My treat
ment wlll help you avoid chronic bronchitis 
and other serious conditions caused by ca
tarrh. 

My treatment Ia one of the handiest, most 
effective and certain methods ever devised 
for catarrh in the h ead , nose, ears. and 
throat. Send me your name and address
no money. Learn by actual demonstration 
in your own case-get free proof. Convince 
yourself. Don' t delay-send to-day, 

USE TIDS COUPON. 

E. Ahearn, 270 N . Fifth Ave., Su ite 000, 
Chicago. 

I should like to borrow your Treatment 
without cost for the trial. 

Name ................. • .. ... . .. .......... . . 

Address . .. .... . . ... ......... . ..... . .....• . • 
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Many Mansions. 
BY JOHN T. POE. 

In John 14: 2 Jesus says: "In my 
Father's house are many mansions.·· 
A mansion is a house, a dwelling place, 
and so is a house. Hence we have the 
peculiar expression: "In my Father's 
house are many houses." Now this 
may be one antitype to the type given 
us in Ezek. 40, where the angel meas
ures the temple, a reed square, and 
then he goes inside and measures cer
tain chambers, all inside the great 
temple, and finds each one a reed 
square-exactly the size of the great 
temple they are in. Six or a dozen 
in one, and all the same size of the 
temple that contains them. So h ere 
we have many houses in one house. 

Now, what does it mean? I can un
derstand it in but one way. Let us 
reason a little. (1) What constitutes 
the Flj.ther's house? (2) What consti
tutes the many mansions in that 
house? Now, as God is everywhere, 
we may conclude that the universe is 
his dwelling place, and his dwelling 
place is his house. The psalmist seems 
to have understood this so. He says: 
"Whither shall I ~o from thy Spirit? 
or whither shall I flee from thy pres
ence? If I ascend up into heaven, thou 
art there: if I make my bed in hell, 
behold, thou art there. If I take the 
wings of the morning, and dwell in 
the uttermost parts of the sea~ even 
there shall thy hand lead me, and thy 
right hand shall hold me. If I say, 
Surely the darkness shall cover me; 
even the night shall be light about 
me." (Ps. 139: 7-11.) Again: "Thus 
saith the high and lofty One that in
habiteth eternity," etc. (Isa. 57: 15.) 
Thus we see that God inhabits or 
dwells in the universe. The myriads 
of worlds he has created cannot con
tain him. He has no bounds nor com
pass. The eternity of space is his 
house, his dwelling place. Hence every 
blazing sun that lights up any world 
that revolves around it, with the 
myriads of worlds that reflect th.e 
light of the suns, is in his house, his 
dwelling place; and these must be the 
mansions in the house of the Father, 
and by inheritance ours in Christ 
Jesm; our Lord. "Heirs of God, and 
joint heirs with Christ; if so be that 
we suffer with him, that we may · be 
also glorified togethei:." (Rom. 8: 17.) 
This makes us of the . royal · family of 
h.eaye):l _and gives . us a place in the 
mansions in God's great house--some 
of the . worlds-yea, .!l.ll worl(\s. we 
are justified in the f>UpposltiOI! that 
many of the myriads ' of worlds that 
revolve. in endless spa~e are inhabited 
by some sort of intelligent crea~ures 
who praise God and . se rve him . ever
more. ·These intelligent · beings ' are 
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really interested in the salvation of 
man; for we read that the angels 
desired to look into the great. problem 
of human reden1ption, which, it ap
pears, they could not understand; and 
it is plainly stated that when God 
gave the law to Israel through Moses, 
it was given to them through ranks of 
angels. The expression is : "Who have 
·received the law . through ranks of 
angels, and have not liept it." Handed 
down, as it were, from rank to ranlc 
till ' it passed to Moses, and fi·om him 
to Israel. These ranks of angels, we 
conclude, inhabited some of the world's 
that revolve in illimitable sp'ace. 

These thoughts are not mere specu
lation, but we have abundant r easons 
for the conclusion that ther e are many 
worlds inhabited by some sort of 
created intelligent beings, who s in g 
God's praise for evermore. If ever.v 
star we see in the heavens is 3; blazing 
sun like our own, then we may COil

elude that each sun lights up systems 
of worlds which surround each sun. 
Why myriads of worlds should so 
exist, and how, or by what class of 
b()ings inhabited, we !mow not, but 
there are many expressions in the 
Scriptures which justify us in the con
clusion that it is so. (See Luke 2: 13 ; 
Eph. 1: 21; 3: 8-11; Rom. 8: 38, 39.) 

If I am not llifstaken, then, the 
myriads of worlds that revolve around 
innumerable suns through endl ess 
space are God's "many mansions.' ' 
These are a part of the Christian's in
heritance. 0, the glory of the inherit
ance that awaits the faithful in Christ! 

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove's 

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriche~ the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents. 
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YOU CAN GROW YOUR HAIR 

Before 
Treat· 
ment 

Fourth 
Week 

Sixth 
Week 

Successful Scientific Treatment FREE OF CHARCE. 
FOR OLD OR. YOUNG-, BO:I'I:-I SEXES ) 

Do you l3nffer from l oss,.. oC hair 1-Dqes yout· I tail' get stroys dandruff and eczema o( Lhefl:ca.lp and promotes tl'') 

~·~~!;'l~t~~~~~~(~!'~[.~~~~~~~d~\!~~:~t~t:'~~~~~· ~~.i~~~e~:~~l'~~tt:~ ~~~~~~~~~!~ ~1~.1, ~~~~the~';·t~l! 1ih~e:1t1go~~~l!nt~~~cP~~o~/ 
acatfr 

1Y~~·:,;~~r h~!g,~~1~~~~r0~!~~~~~;~ ~~g~~~~l~~ thai r ~cs\·~~~~~~~~~~~~Jt ~lfr~;~~~~g~~~~rn,~i~~1 ~~~·~~~ ~l;~~~j,~;c·,~ 
troubles do not n P~I.?<'t it, hut tr·v to relieve t!t9 trouhl(' Ht or postage stamps to help po.y the dis tribution e- ppnses. 
cnce. Delays a re da ngerous. ' Vrite at once for our Hlus· Cut out the co,, non below and 11end to-day to Union 
t ru.tccl bQoklet, Labor ator y. No.107- 2nd St .. UNION, N.Y. 

'"The Triumph of Science Over Baldness." U-'\10)1 LABO.<. .. A'l'0RY, No.107-2nd St., U~'I'}ON, N.Y. 
(Dy nu E :11inent C:u1·opea .L Sp c .at.L::>t.) Pl"ase find e nc losed 10 cent.s to l1 elp pf'y t !C (o. .stribution 

FREE TREATMENT. expensea. Kindl y s~nd me at once yo111: $l.OO OaJvacw ·a 
Wew;anttoprove toy6u n.tour 011•n l'i sk that t he Cnl· Ko. land yotJ I' booklet , "'fbe Tl'iumphof Science Over 

Tacuro. .Hn..ir Treatment stovs the fa lling of th e hair; de· Baldness.'' (Enc lose this coupon iu your letter.) 

Planting 
will soon be here. 
condition. 

Horses and mules must be in the best 
SPOHN'S COI\t:POUND 

acts on the blood, cures all forms of distemper, and puts 
the animal in good shape. Your druggist can supply you. 
Fifty cents a bottle. Free booklet upon request. 

SPOHN MEDICAL COMPANY . 
Chemists and Bacteriologists, Box 555, Goshen, Ind. U. S. A. 

'l'BIOK. GLO.SSY HAIR 
FREE FROM DANDRUFJ' 

Girls! Try ttl Hair geta soft, fluffy and 
beautiful-Get a 25 cent bottle 

of Danderine. 

If you care for heavy hair that glis
tens with beauty and is radiant with 
life; has an Incomparable softness and 
is fiuffy and lustrous, try Danderine. 

Just one ap~lication doubles the 
beauty of •your hair, besides it Imme
diately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff. You can not have nice 
heavy, healthy hair if you have 
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs 
the hair of it-s lustre, Its strength and 
its very life, and ;f not overcome tt 
produces a feverishness and Itching of 
the scalp; the hair roots famish, 
loosen and die; then the hair falls out 
fast. Surely get a 25-cent bottle of 
Knowlton's Danderlne from any drug 
store and just try it. 

In the Early Stages 
of Tnberenlosls 

your chances tor defeating t}J.ls 
dreaded affection • depend largely on 
your ability . to rest'ore normal body 
:functions. 

To do this, one requ1rement fa 
proper attention to diet and pure 
:tood. Also rest and fresh air, day 
and night. 

Where the system Is run down and 
likelihood of serious consequences 
thus Increased, Eckman•s Alterative 
may prove beneficial, as It has In 
many cases. 

This is a lime t'reatment-but un
like any other. For here the lime 
content is so combined with other In
gredients as to be easily assimllated 
by the average person. 

A trial can do no harm, since Eck
man's Alterative contains no poison
ous or habit-forming drugs. Sold by 
leading d ruggists or sent direct. 
Booklet containing Information of 
value and references sent upon re
quest. 

ECKMAN LABORATORY 
23 N, S~eatll St. Philadelphia 

The Cause of Gray Hair. 
Hair grows gray by reason of the 

same cause wllich produces dwarfed· 
yellbw stalks of corn Instead of strong, 
dark-green, growthy stalks-lack of 
nutrition. Hair, like the crops of the 
field, must be fed, either naturally 
from the scalp as the stalk of corn is 
fed fr?m the soil, or artificial hair food 
may be applied as fertilizer is applied 
to the soil to enrich it. Unless your 
hair is supplied with its natural oil
the food on which it subsists-you 
may expect it to cease its flourishing 
and lose its natural luster, color, and 
beauty. The hair must have food on 
which to live. Do not neglect it or It 
will lose its luster, become stiff and 
coarse and eventually gray. Begins 
now and prevent the appearance of 
age by usinl$ a natural hair oil, " La 
Creole." It will keep the hair soft, 
fiuffy, and beautiful. Ask your dealer, 
and if he cannot supply you send one 
dollar to the Van Vleet-Mansfield Drug 
Company, Memphis, Tenn., for a trial 
bottle. 
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Arrington- Winters De bate. 
BY LEE STARNES. 

·A four-days' debate was held at 
Sweet Home (Troy) Ba:ptist G'tlmc"h, 
about seven miles west of Stephens, 
Ark., between Brother R. W. Arring
ton (Christian) and C. C. Winters 
(Missionary Baptist) . The debate be· 
gan on Tuesday, January 23, at 10 A.M. 
The following propositions were dis
cussed: ( 1) " The Scriptures teach 
that the church or kingdom of Christ 
was set up (established) on the first 
Pentecost after the resurrection of 
Christ from the dead." Brother Ar· 
rington affirmed; Mr. Winters denied 
(2) · "The Scriptures teach that 
through repentance and faith, justifi
cation, remission of sins, and like spir· 
itual blessings are obtained independ· 
ent of baptism." Mr. Winters a.ffirm ed; 
Brother Arringt~n denied. (3) "The 
Scriptures teach that a child of God 
(one born of God) can ·and may so far 
apostatize .as to be finally lost." Broth
er Arrington affirmed; Mr. Winters 
denied. 

The writer moderated for Brother 
Arrington and Mr. W. E. Sherrill 
moderated for Mr. Winters. Both 
speakers were very agreeable during 
the discussion; hence the moderators 
had but little to do. The attendance 
was good and the attention excellent. 
Brother Arrington, as it is his custom 
to do, certainly did his duty in hold
ing the banner of truth above that of 
error. The writer is hopeful that 
many precious souls may be led to 
Christ because of the seed sown dur
ing this discussion. 

The Nasal Bath. 
There is one form of bath but little 

known, and far too little practiced. 
It is the nasal bath. 

Colds or catarrh of the head produce 
in the nasal passages an excess of 
dense secretion. This covers the lin
ings of the air chambers of the head 
and results often In dull catarrhal 
headache. 

To relieve such a headache and to 
treat the cold or catarrh, use a little 
nasal douche, obtainable of any first
class druggist for a few cents. 

Fill this douche with lukewarm 
water, adding a pinch of common salt. 
· Bow the head very low and fiow the 
water from the bill of the little duck 
douche, first into one nostril, then into 
the other. 

Retain the position for some time 
flowing the salt water first to one side: 
then tb the other, and drawing It down 
into the forehead by closing one nostril 
and inhaling through the other. 

When the nasal cavity has thus been 
thoroughly cleansed, insert Menthola
tum well Into both nostrils; and It 
there is a headache, rub the forehead 
and temples with it. 

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENT10N THIS PUBLICA TlON 
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Funds for the Church at Tu
pelo, Ark. 

DY W. S. MORGAN. 

I hereby thank the good people for 
their liberal support since last October 
in helping to build our new two-thou
sand-dollar meetinghouse for the loyal 
congregation here at Tupelo, which 
is nearing completion. Brother W. T. 
Sweat and wife, of Weldon, were down 
recently. Brother Sweat handed me a 
check for $116.50 to pay on the church 
building, and Sister Sweat handed me 
a check for $33.45 to pay on the church 
pews. Brother Sweat some time since 
turned in the following contributions 
from Weldon: C. S. Beasy, $1; Dr. W. 
P. Neal, $5; Erie D. Ring, $5; Sig 
Shoffner, $5; J.P. Sweat, . $15; J. F. 
Little, 50 cents; A. M. McDonald, $15; 
M. F. Vaughn, $5; D. F . Kimbrough, $:1; 
W. H. Shoffner, $2; J. I. Bastin, $10; 
Sweat & Bond, $50. Eight-Mile con
gregation, as a whole, sent in $35 by 
w. N. Nance. The following amounts 
were received from Beedeville congre
gation: "Uncle" Jasper Nance, $10; 
W. W. Beede, $50; C. R. Roy, $16; 
Wyatt Beede, $25; Sister Beede, $6; 
Z. D. Barber, $5. From the Grubbs 
congregatien: J. M. Ivey, $10; J. E. 
Williams, $10; I. W. Hankins, $6; 
W. A. Ford, $4.50. Ben F. Burton, 
Shoffner, Ark., contributed $25. Do
nations at Tupelo: C. H. White, $1; 
Dalp Crittenden, $5; John F. Gard
ner, $25; W. H. Wooley, $15; Clyde 
Baker, $1; W. E. Jones, $5; Carl 
Renshaw, $2; A. A. Cole, $5; S. A. 
Bane, $5; W. J. Lampkins, $5; B. 0. 
Troller, $10; Lee Jones, $1; George 
Hutchen, $2; A. L. Fullingbrook, $1; 
R. W. Middlebrooks, $1; Walter Fergu
son, $5; E. J. Rozell, $2.50; R. L. 
Comer, $5; Lee Jones, $1; B. W. Jones, 
$5; V. E. Jagers, $1; J. L. Allman, $6; 
C. S. Oliver, $5; Dr. 0. H. King, $25; 
Dr. V. M. McDowell, $2.50; Dr. H. W. 
Ashley, $25; W. S. Morgan, $150; 
Larnes Wilson, $5; M. F. Harden, $25; 
0. E. Harden, $5; Arner Carter and 
A. L. Thomason, $25.50; Prof. J. T. 
Morris, $2.50; Prof. Jackson Simmons, 
$5; E . T. Taylor, $2; J . M. Hollis, $2; 
JVI. C. Ennis, $2; J. H. Crumpton, $1; 
Ed Thompson, $1; Tom Boon, $1; Hy 
Collens, $2; J. D. Thor· as, $1; Hubert 
Crabtree, 75 cents; N. M. Robinett, $5; 
Dave Renshaw, $1; E. T. Wallis, $3; 
Will Cam.l)beU, $1; John Crumpton, $1; 
church contribution, $14; chp:·ch con
tJ ibution, Mount Zion, by V. H. Mc
Cerde, $3.20; William Wallis, $1; Guss 
Sisson, $10; Prof. Dave Harris, $1; 
Will Ritter, $2.50; Claud Renshaw, 
$1.50; R. M. Marlar, $4. 

The following sisters have solicited 
funds for church pews: Mrs. Will Rit
ter, $13.50; Mrs. Rubie Asb.le:v, $23; 
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It is a corrective for diarrhoea, colic and other aihnEln'ts to 
which children are .subject eapecially during the teething 
period. 

It is absolutely non-narcotic ·afid contains neith~r opium, 
morphine, nor any of their derivatives. 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup 
Makes Cheerful- ri\ 
Chubby Children ~~ 

Soothes the fretting child during the trying period of its de• (.) "" 
velopment and thus gives rest and re.ief to both }child and 

mother, £1 Buy a bottle today · . 
and keep it handy , (., ~ .~ 

Sold by druggists "'""9/>out ~:::~ .. ' ~ 

~ l "· ··-1 v 
Mrs. W. T. Sweat, $33.45; Mrs. A. B. 
Morgan, $41.60. 

The house when completed will cost 
near $2,000.. Balance owing on hous~ 
$467.10. The seats installed in th~ 

house will cost $370. We will owe 
balance on seats of $269.55. We are 
a small congregation set in order 
last August, with eighteen members. 
Please help this little band pay this 
$717.05 on house and seats. 

Piles Cured at Home by New 
Absorption Method. 

I! you suf'!er !rom bleeding, Itching, blind, 
or protruding Piles, send me your address, 
and I will tell you how to cure yourselt at 
home by the new absorption treatment: a.nd 
will a lso send some o! this home treatment 
free !or trial, with references !rom your 
own locality, I! requested. Users report Im
mediate relle! and speedy cures. Send no 
money, but tell others ot this of'!er. Write 
to-day to Mrs. M. Summers, Box 147, South 
Bend, Ind. 

CABBAGE PLANTS.- Frost-proot. Mil
lions now ready for shipment. 500, postpaid, 
$1.10; 1, 000, postpaid, $2; by express, collect, 
1,000 to 10,000. $1.25 per thousand; 10,000 
and over, $1 per thousand. We ship the 
same day order Is received. 

Albany Plant and Seed Co., 
Box 289, Albany, Georgia. 

Let the McQuiddy Printing Com
pany do your printing, binding, en
graving, and lithographing. 

PEACH & APPLE 
TREES 2c & UP 
l'ear, Plum, Cherry, Small Fruits, Straw
berry VInes, Nuts, etc. GENUINE HALE 
BUDDED from Bearing J. H. HALE. · 
TREES. GENUINE Dellclous APPLES. 
Write for free catalog. 

TENN. l'tURSERY CO. 
Box 15 CLIEVELAND, TENN. 

C!l}urrlJ1J1urniturr 
WOQKOfTHJ: tDGHEST QUALITY 
• • AT REASONAIIU: PRic.ES • · 

. SouTHERN SEATING 
~.Jl.-CABINE.TCom>ANY 
.JACKS -:IN. TENNESSEE. 

SOUR, ACID STOMACHS 
GASES OR INDIGESTION 

Each "Pape's Diapepsin" digests 300() 
grains food, ending all stomach 

misery in five minutes. 

Time it! In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gas, acid, or eructations of undigested 
food, no diz21iness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache. 

Pape's Diapepsin is noted for its 
speed in regulating upset stomachs. 
It fs the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy in the whole world and besides it 
is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
trouble forever by getting a large 
fifty-cent case of ·Pape's Diapepsln 
from any drug store. You realize in · 
five minutes how needless it is to suf
fer from indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. It's the quickest. 
surest and most harmless stomach 
doctor in the world. 
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Southern Farmers., 
·to~Profilable Plantin9 

We feel mighty happy to be able to offer this handsome 
new catalogue to every Southern farmer. It's the fifty-third 
book in a series that we've been issuing for 27 years, the con
tents of which have been so truthful, so interesting and so in
structive that we have hardly been able to supply all the calls 
for them for the last few years. 

And we're not only happy but alao proud to aubmit to the 
South thia brand new Hastintra' Ccttalotrue for Sprintr, 
1917, because it's honestly and truthfully useful. 

Its outside· cover is beautifully done in rich colors,-is handsome enough to 
be framed. Its inside one hundred pages not only explain why Has~n~· Seeds 
are always fresh, clean and e6pecially adapted to Southern condataon•. but 

are also chuck-full of valuable suggestions 
and interesting illustrations. 

We'd like to send this book free to every 
progressive farmer in the Southern stato;s. 
Write us for YOUR copy NOW, while· 
you're thinking of it: 

H. G. HASTINGS CO., 
Atlanta, Ga. 

Palpitation and Other Disorders of 
· the Heart. 

Weak hearts are exceedingly com
mon. Directly you are conscious of 
the fact that you have a heart, it 
means that your heart is not acting 
normally and that it needs attention. 

Every time your heart misses a beat, 
its efficiency is lessened. 

Heart trouble, taken in its early 
stages, may not be difficult to relieve; 
but the more the treatment is delayerl. 
the harder it is to obtain permanent 
relief. If there is the slightest symp
tom to show that your heart is weak 
or diseased, you should not delay 
taking treatment. 

Dr. Miles' Heart Treatment h>is 
been the popular choice for more than 
twenty years. It has stood the test of 
time in a manner that forbids any 
doubt as to its efficiency. People who 
praised this remedy twenty years ago 
still beliere in it and are only too 
glad to state that the trouble has never 
returned. 

Any of these symptoms· may indi
cate heart trouble: Shortness of 
breath, fluttering or palpitation, chok-. 

ing sensation, irregular pulse, weak 
or hungry spells, swelling of the feet 
or ankles, pain under the left shoulder 
blade. 

If you notice any of these symptoms. 
get a bottle of Dr. Miles' Heart Treat
ment. You risk nothing; for if the 
firs~ bottle fails to benefit you, you 
have only to return the empty bottle 
to your druggist and your money will 
be cheerfully refunded. 
MILEs MEDICAT, Co:r.il'ANY, Elkhart, Ind. 

Not what a man has or what hap
pens to him; not wealth, nor noble 
blood, nor crowns, nor titles; but the 
things that are in him and shining 

through him-his thoughts, motiv<?.s, 
springs of action-these constitute the 
man.-D. J. Burrell. 

Jesus himself could not keep the 
divine life in him up to its healthy 
tone, save by getting out of the whirl 
in which daily life held him and get
ting by himself, finding, making quiet 
-quiet that had not merely rest in it, 
but God.-J. F. W. Ware. 

. 
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~I CHURCH NEWS 

Florida. 

Miami, February 5.-Another day of 
great rejoicing for the church here. 
Two good audiences, fine interest, and 
one confession and baptism-a man of 
strong persuasion and an excellent 
character. The work here is moving 
along well. Visitors will always find 
a welcome.-H. M. Phillips. 

Bell, January 30.-I closed a two
weeks' meeting at Trenton on Sunday 
night. Six additions. This meeting 
will never be forgotten in the lives of 
the present generation. People were 
out th;;tt had never been before. The 
emissaries of hell made a strong fight 
to kill it, but the last night over four 
hundred were out; and although the 
Methodist preached, some of his flock 
came out to hear the gospeL-John 
Hayes. 

Georgia. 
Atlanta, January 29.-Yesterday was 

a fine day with the .Atlanta forces. 
Brother Bearden was with the faith
ful at D.alton. Brother Garrett, be
sides meeting his regular engagements 
at East Point, went with a number of 
brethren to Golden Hill in the after
noon for services. We were encour
aged with a visit from Dr. Mann, of 
Alvaton, Ga. He spoke at South Pryor 
at night. The song drill that Brother 
Flavil Hall has been conducting· at 
South Pryor came to a glorious climax 
in a union song drill in the afternoon. 
Brother Hall is using his latest book, 
"Jesus in Song," and it is making a 
great impression for good. He begins 
a drill at West End Avenue to-night. 
One more was baptized at West End 
last week.-8. H. Hall. · 

Illinois. 

Watseka, Route 2.-I have been out 
on this trip over two Lord's days. At 
Covington, Ind., I visited some of the 
members; but sickness had made it 
necessary to call off prayer meeting 
and all night meetings, so I did no 
preaching at that point. Next I was 
'with our congregation meeting in the 
Young Women's Christian Association 
hall at Danville, Ill. Here we had one 
pleasant and profitable meeting; but 
as we could not have use of the build
ing at night, I did not preach any. 
Next I came to Fairview, near Clin
ton, Ind., where I preached five times 
and helped in the worship. The cold 
wave made our audiences small, and 
one night we had no meeting at alL 
I am pleased with the growth made by 
most of the members of this congrega
tion. There have been some troubles 
here, largely due to a preacher's work 
in calling out elders who were not 
qualified; but I think they will now 
outgrow this trouble.-Andrew Perry. 

Kentucky. 
Paducah, January 29.-Last Sunday 

was a splendid day with the Goebel 
Avenue church of Christ. The house 
was packed at each service. We are 
planning quite a lot of mission work 
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in the city just as soon as the weather 
will permit. Pray for us, that "the 
word of the Lord may have free course 
and be glorified."-Charlie Taylor. 

Tennessee. 
Knoxvill e, J anuary 29.-There was 

one addition to the Broadway church 
of Christ yesterday-a man from one 
of the Baptist chur ches of Knoxville. 
Our work moves along nicely.-C. E. 
Holt. 

Smithville, January 29.-I came 
here on Saturday and preach ed yes
terday at 11 A.M. and 7 P.M. to large 
and appreciative audiences, with one 
addition last night. The brethren have 
decided to protract the meeting, so I 
do not. !mow how long I am to be h er e 
-as long as prospects are good for do
ing good. We shall work, hope, and 
pray for a great meeting.-Goorge W. 
Farmer. 

Cleveland, February 8.-I am glad 
to r eport that the church in Cleveland 
is improving in attendance. All seem 
to be encouraged to push forward to. 
accomplish greater things. We r e
ceived the following contributions: 
From Sister J ames Ford, Cookeville, 
Tenn., $1.25; Sister Ann Bartlett, 
Bloomingten Springs, Tenn., $3. W e. 
thank these sisters for their interes t 
in this worlt. The writer is teaching 
school now in Sequatchie Valley, but 
will devote most of the summer to 
preaching the gospel in Bradley and 
McMinn counties. Remember the East 
Tennessee work in your prayers. Our 
work has only begun, although we 
have been working at it for three 
years.-Fred M. Little. 

Tex~s. 

San Antonio, February 5.-Two toolr 
membership with us at South Flores 
yesterday. Brother and Sister Buch
anan stopped to see us a little while 
Saturday. They are to take up work 
at Floresville. Next Sunday I go to 
Leesville, and the fourth Sunday I go 
to Luling to preach to the orphans.
George 1\II. Rance. 

Fort Worth, February 6.-I have 
just returned home from the Gilmer 
meeting, which was a good one in 
many ways. I leave Thursday for a 
meeting at Winfield. My general 
health is good, but l am still com
pelled to go on a crutch; but I am 
hopeful that I will soon be able to lay 
it aside. The first of March I am to 
begin a meeting at Wellington. I keep 
busy all the time, and I am so glad it 
is so I can work for J esus.-T. W . 
Phillips. 

To remove freckles the best thing to do 
is to remove the outer cuticle of the skin, 
which carries the freckles. This is easily . 
done with Kintho Cream. The Kintho 
peels off the old, freckled skin, a little at a 
time, gradually bringing the under layer of 
skin to view. The new skin is beautiful, 
soft, clear, white and youthful looking, 
and, of course, has no freckles. 

Just get a box of Kintho Beauty Cream 
at any drug ~tore and apply it night and 
morning as directed. Read carefully special 
instructions inside of box. 
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Childress, February 1.-I notice in 
the Christian Leader of January 23 
that during Brother Bachman's meet
ing at Hamlin, W. Va., John Gartin 
and his brother, Grover, were r eceived 
into the fellowship of the church of 
Christ at that place. I want to say a 
word about the Gartin brothers. First, 
they are the sons of my father's sister, 
were members of the United Baptist 
Church, and ordained to the ministry 
in it about eight or ten years ago; and 
while I want no glory for anything, I 
guess I led them out of it into the 
light of truth. They are the truest 
and purest boys I ever knew, almost. 
They are strong preachers, and they 
know the truth, and now I want to beg 
brethren to call them out and give 
them work; and do not wait till they 
grow discouraged, whil e so many gos
pel preachers are needed in the coun
try. Let churches in West Virginia, 
Ohio, and Kentucky call them. They 
are fine singers, teachers, and preach
ers. They came down from a long line 
of preachers. As one said : " It is born 
in them, somehow." Anyway, it is 
there, and they will do you good.
Tice Elkins. 

Money is a good servant, but a dan
gerous master.-Bonhours. 
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OLD PRESCRIPTION -FOR WEAK KIDNEYS 

m e Uicina.l prepa r a tion like Dr. TCI!rne r 's 
Swamp-Root, that h R.s r ea l curative value 
almost sells Itself. Like an endless-chal~ 
s ·s teln , the I'Ctn c d y i:::: n~eommcncl d by tho::::(:· 
who hRve bee n l.l nefilL·d Lo thos who ar·e in 
n ed of lt. 

Dr. K ilmer's Swamp-Root ls a · physician 's 
J.H·e:-.cription. It h as been t ested for years, 
and 11 as brought r· t~sults to countless num-
1 ..... -s who have suffered. 

The success of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root 
is due to the fact that lt fultllls almost 
~- •P. 1~y w1s h in overcom ing kidney, Jtver, and 
bladder diseases, corrects urin ary troubles . 
and n eutrali zes the uric n.c id wh ich causes 
rh eun1atism. 

Do not s u ffer. Get a bottl e of Swamp-Root 
from any druggist n ow. Start treattnent to
day. 

However, i f you wish first to test this 
great preparation, send ten cents to Dr. K\1-
lner & Co. , Binghamton, N. Y., for a sam
ple bott l e. When writing, be sure to 1nentton 
the Nashvill e Gospel Advocate. 

It is right to give every possible 
form to our soul. It is a flam e that 
God has intrusted to us; we are bound 
to feed it with all that we find most 
precious.-Voltaire. 

COl!Ul\IIBIA 
Sae11ed Reeo11ds 

The list of sacred records in the Columbia Rec

ord Catalogue is notable for its extent and the 
high quality of both the selections themselves and 
the reproduction. 

It includes most of the master works of the greatest 
composers of sacred music, practically all the favorite 
hymns sung in homes all over the country, and the names 
of some of the best-known singers and instrumentalists 
in this field. 

The spirit of deep reverence and a true appreciation is 
characteristic ~ the rendering of all Columbia Sacred 
Records. Hear your favorite hymns at your Columbia 
dealer's to-day. 

New Columbia Recorda on Sale the 20th of Every Month. 
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s r o·p 1 
You Are Violating Nature's 

Laws. 

That ca tarrh is going to make trouble for 
you if you do not check it at once. Start 
right to-day. Send for a package of GAUSS' 
COMBINED TREATMENT FOR CATARRH 
and get this annoying disease out of your 
system. 

C. E. GAUSS OFFERS TO GIVE AWAY. 
TIDS WEEK, 2,000 TRIAL PACKAGES OF 
HIS COMBINED TREATMENT; AND IF 
YOU ACT PROMPTLY, YOU CAN GET 
ONE NOW FREE OF CHARGE. 

It is a wonderful medicine, and r elieves 
the disease by first driving out the cause. 
This is the only correct way t o treat ca
tarrh, and is the reason why GAUSS' COM· 
BINED TREATMENT succeeds where all 
else fails. If you want quick and lasting 
results send at once for the free treatment. 

F!ll 'out the coupon below, send to C. E. 
GAUSS, 1065 MAIN STREET, MARSHALL, 
MICH., and the package w!ll at once be 
sent to you by parcel post, all charges pre
paid. 

FREE. 

rrbis coupon is good for a package of 
GAUSS' COMBINED CATARRH TREAT
llf ENT, sent free by mall. Simply f!ll in 
your name and address on dotted lines 
below and mall to C. E. GAUSS, 1065 
M_ain Street, M.a1·shall, Mich. 

GIVE "SYRUP OF FIGS" 
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD 

Delicious "Fruit Laxative" can't harm 
tender little Stomach, liver 

and bowels. 

Look at the tongue, mother! It 
coated, your little one's stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at once. 
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn't 
sleep, eat or act naturally, or is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has 
sore throat, diarrhooa, full of cold, give 
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of 
Figs," and in a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out of its 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, playful child again. Ask 
your druggist for a 50-cent bottle ot 
"California Syrup ot Figs," which con
tains full directions for babies, chil· 
dren of all ages and for grown-ups. 
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Fun'ds for Ridg!ldale Chureh. 
BY S. S. M'MAHAN. 

Report___ of funds for the Ridgedale 
house of worship (suburb of Chatta
nooga, Tenn.) received during the 
month of January, 1917. From the 
church at Buchanan, Ga., by W. l\11. 

Brummit, $1.50; Don Carlos Janes and 
wife, Buechel, Ky., $1; "A Brother," by 
T. B. Clark, $1; S. H. Hall, Atlanta, 
Ga., $1; church at Gadsden, Ala., $7.57; 
G. V. Hibb, Wilsonville, Ala., $1; T. B. 
Clark, McMinnville, Tenn., $5; E. C. 
Dickerson, Chattanooga, Tenn., $2; 
G. R. Williams, Riceville, Tenn., $15; 
A. T. Pa.yne, Orme, Tenn., $2; L. H. 
Hughes, B1idgeport, Ala., $5; A. R. 
Adams, Rossville, Ga., $1; Mabel Mur
ray, ReadyVille, Tenn., $1; S. 0. Owens, 
Franklin, Tenn., $2; W. H. English, 
Franklin, Tenn., $5; J. F. Craig, 
Franklin, Tenn., $1; Mack Craig, 
Franklin, Tenn., $1; M. C. A bee, Frank
lin, Tenn., $1; G. W. Johnson, Frank
lin, Tenn., $1; Joe Bowman, Franklin, 
Tenn., $1; J. S. Green, Franklin, Tenn., 
$1; Franlr Carl, Franklin, Tenn., $1; 
D. E. McCorkle, Franklin, Tenn., $1; 
C. E. Brown, Franklin, Tenn., $1; J. 
M. Liggett, Franklin, Tenn., $1; Joe 
Baugh, Franklin, Tenn., 50 cents; Y. 
M. Rizer, Sr., Franklin, Tenn., 50 
cents; W. K. Billington, Franklin, 
Tenn., 45 cents; J. W. Jewell, Frank
lin, Tenn., $1.55; Claude Turner, Ross
ville, Ga., $5; N. B. Hughes, Bridgf'
port, Ala., $2. 

The following donations were made 
during 1916, but I did not have the 
na,mes and addresses of the donors 3.t. 
the time I made the report for 1916. 
These items were paid to Brother J. D. 
Gunn, and I make the proper acknowl
edgment in this report, as I cou ld not 
do so in December for lack of correct 
data: J. B. McFarlin, Readyville, 
Tenn., $1; James Corter, Readyville 
Tenn., $1; R. I. Wilburn, Readyville, 
Ten~a., $1; D. B. Murrey, Readyville, 
Tenn., $1; Mrs. James Corter, Ready. 
ville, Tenn., 50 cents; Floyd Williams. 
ReadyVille, Tenn., $1; Alma Urey. 
ReadyVille, Tenn., $1. Also Brother 
R. L. Ward, Rock Island, Tenn., $5, r e
ported in December as "Miss Word." 
I did not have correct name. 

We· thank each and every one for 
their help in this work. It is only 
through the help of loyal disciples anrl 
established congregations that we will 
be able to build. We are still asking 
the brotherhood at large to help us. 
·we need YO\lf help now, and we hope 
to be able soon to help others, for we 
are in a position to appreciate help 
when given. 

Brother Elder, have you considered 
our appeal sedously? Brother Deacon, 
have you spoken to any one about the 
struggling little band at Ridgedale? 
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HOW I CURED 
MY CATARRH 

TOLD IN A SIMPLE WAY 
Without Apparatus, Inhalers, Salves, 

Lotions, Harmful Drugs, Smoke 
or Electricity. 

HEALS DAY AND NIGHT 
It is a new way. It is something abso

lutely different. No lotions, sprays or sick
ly smelling salves or creams. No atomi zer 
or any apparatus of any .kind. Nothing to 
smoke or inhale. No steaming or rubbin g 
or injections. No electricity or vibration 
or massage. No powder; no plasters; no 
keeping. in the house. Nothing of that 

kind at all. Something new and different, 
something delightful and healthful, some
thing instantly successful. You do not 
have to wait, and linger and pay out a lot of 
money. You can stop it overnight-and I 
will gladly tell you how FREE. I am not 
a doctor and this is not a so-called doctor's 
pre.scription-but .I am cured and my 
friends are cured, and you can be cured. 
Your sufferings will stop at once like mag· 
ic. 

~ AM FREE ··YOU CAN BE FREE 
My catarrb was filtby and loathsome. l • 

made m e ill. It dulled my mind. It •nde1·mined m : 
health and was wen..kening my will . The bawkin~ 
coughing\ spitting mH.de me obnoxious to all. and m , 
foul bJ•e:tth and disgustintr habits made even m y love' 
ones avoid m e secretly, My delight in lifa wa.3 duJl('( 
an ti m y facult-ies impaired. I knew that In time i1 

~~~! :~n~r~f~~~~;~ :~ ~~ih"i~~Yw~~a:1riw~~c~ebe a~:n 
..mppi ng my vitality. 

But I fonnd a cure. and I am ready to tell yo~ 
about it I•'.REE. Write me promptly. 

RISK JUST ONE CENT -------Send no money, Just your name and addreSl 
on a p lStu.l cn.rd, Say: "Dear Sll .. :n Katz: Pleas~ tt· l l n\1 
bow you cu1'ed your catB.l'J•hand ho\..,. I can cure mine. 
That's all you n eed to say , I wi II understand, n.n tl 1 wl l 
\\Tite to you with complete info1·mation, FREE a ! 
once. Do not dela.y. Send postal card or write me E 
letter todn.y. Don't think of turning this pa!!e untl 
yoU have asked for this wondPrful treatment that oa1 
do for;)·ou what it has done for me. 

SAM KATZ, Room A. L. 310 
2909 Indiana Avenue Chicago, Ill 

WHEN.WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
~LEASE MENTION THIS PuBUCATION 
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I UWE 
MY HEALTH 

To Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg
etable Compound. 

Washington Park, Ill.- "I am the 
mother of four children and have suf-

- fered with female 
trouble, backache, 
nervous spcl13 and 
the blues. ~ly chil
dren's loud talkin::; 
and romping woulJ 
make me so nerv01::s 
I could just tc::r 
everything to pieces 
and I would ache a~ l 
over and feel so sk\ 
that I would n o t 
want anyone to tal:: 

to me at times. Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound and Liver Pills re
stored me to health and I want to than:c 
you for the good they have done me. I 
have had quite a l:it cf troubl~ and 
worry but it does not aCect r:-Y youth
ful looks.· My friencs s::y 'v, hy do you 
look so young and well ? ' I owe it all · 
to the Lydia E. Pinkham remedies.'' 
-Mrs. ROBT. STOPIEL, ~Ioore Avenue, 
Washington P11.rk, Illinois. 

- We wish every woman_ who suffers 
from female troubles, nervousness, 
backache or the blues could see the let
ters written by women made well by Ly
dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 

If you have any symptom al_>out which 
you would like to kn~W: write to the 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicme Co., Lynn, 
Mass., for helpful advice given free of 
cbarg-10> 

DON'T USE 
HABIT-FORMING DRUGS 

tor catarrh. You cannot destroy ca
tarrh through the stomach. U you 
suffer with excessive coughing, spit· 
tlng, difficult breathing, ringing in the 
ears, catarrhal deafness, sore throat, 
bronchial ailments, you can get instant 
relief with Cutler's Pocket Inhaler 
charged with the famous Cutler Carbo
late of Iodine Inhalant, because it goes 
right to the root ot the trouble. Over 
tour hundred thousand sold in the last 
forty years. 

Remember, you can have your 
money back if the Cutler does not in
atantly relieve bronchitis, asthma, hay 
fever, headaches, coughs, catarrh, etc. 

w. H. Franklin, Bethel, Tenn., says: 
" I was immediately relieved of ca
tarrh by your inhaler. I would not 
take six hundred dollars for it and be 
without it." -

Catarrh, if neglected, becomes dan
gerous. Do not delay another day. 
Send a doilar bill , check, or post-office 
money order, with your name and ad
dress, and we will send the Inhaler by 
return mail. 

CUTLER INHALER COMPANY 
<Established 185 6) . -

Department A. Buffalo. N.Y. 

In answering advertisers, pleas11 
ment\on this publication. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

Reader, how much have you cont rib
uted to mission work? The Master 
says: "Go, . teach." This is an 
individual matter. W_e must answer 
for the way we use our talents and 
means. It is the duty of every disci
ple to help bold up the blood-stain_ed 
banner of Prince ImmanueL Will yon 
help us in our efforts here? There are 
but .few disciples but what could make 
a small donation toward the work 
here. How many will r espond? Send 
all donations to S. S. McMahan, secre
tary, 2107 Vine Street , Chattanooga, 
Tenn. 

Acknowledgment. 
BY F . P . FONNER. 

During the latter part of December, 
1916, I received help · in my work as 
follows: From Mrs. E. A. Blackburn, 
$3; Mrs. C. Brookover , $5 ; Benjamin 
Culbertson, $2; Jacob Stamm, $2. I 
am very thankful for this help; but it 
has not been sufficient for our needs. 
I have also received a few donations 
during January that will be reported 
later. I am stiJJ doing about all tho 
mission work possible with my lim
ited means and strength. When I do 
not have car e, then I preach near 
home, At such times I enter the near 
est open door. When I am not well 
and have no money, then I do personal 
work and distribute Christian liter~

ture, unless I am confined to the hoUS..) 
by sickness, as I have been - for som'l 
days. There is scarcely a day that I 
do not do more or Jess mission work, 
because it is a passion with me. Bu t 
with the temptation!> placed upon me 
in a locality like this, it is hard t o do 
all that should be done. I had hoped 
to be in better shape for work by this 
time, but it seems t]Jat I am not. Con
tributions for this work come in very 
slowly. May I not expect some help 
soon to enable me to do more work 
this year than last? This is a money
order office, but I can use a check. I 
would be glad to hear from friends. 
Address me at Buffalo, W. Va. 

Stops Tobacco Habit. 
Elders' Sanitarium, located at 613 

Main Street, St. Joseph, Mo., has pub
lished a book showing the deadly 
etl'ect of the tobacco habit, and how It 
can be stopped in three to five days. 

As they are distributing this book 
tree, any one wanting a copy should 
send his name and address at once. 

JOHN WHITE I, CO. 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 

lolbarsl ... ortma11t 
snd full vsl ... IJSIII 

!::WF.lJRS 
Hlllea snd 
Qost e11111a 

CARBOIL 
Salve quickly relieves 

BOILS. SORES 
Carbuncles, Felons. Stops pain in five 
minutes. Repeated applications effect 
cure. If your dealer can't supply you, 
send 25c to Spurlock-Neal Co., Dept. S., 
Na•hville, Tenn. 

Everyone Should 
Drink Hot Water 
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in the Morning 
Wash away all the stomach, liver, 

and bowel poi-sons before 
breakfast, 

To feel your best day in and day 
out; to feel clean inside-no sour bile 
to coat your tongue and sicken your 
breath or duii your head; no constipa· 
tlon, bilious attacks, sick headache, 
colds, rheumatism, or gassy, acid 
stomach-you must bathe on the in
side like you bathe outside. This is 
vastly more important, because the 
skin pores do n(lt absorb impurities 
into the blood, while the bowel pores 
do, says a well-known physician. 

To keep these poisons and toxins 
weii flushed from the stomach, liver, 
kidneys, and bowels, drink before 
breakfast each day, a glass of hot 
water with a teaspoonful of limestone 
phosphate in it. This will cleanse, 
purify, and freshen the entire ali
mentary tract before putting more 
food into the stomach. 

Get a quarter pound of limestone 
phosphate from your pharmacist It 
is inexpensive and almost tasteless 
except a sourish twinge which is not 
unpleasant. Drink phosphated hot 
water every morning to rid your sys
tem of these vile poisons and toxins; 
also to prevent their formation. 

To feel Jilre young folks feel-like 
you felt before your blood, nerves, and 

·muscles became saturated with an ac
cumulation of body poisons-begin this 
treatment, and, above all, keep it up! 
As soap and hot water act on the skin, 
cleansing; sweetening, and purifying, 
so limestone phosphate and bot water 
before breakfast act on the stomach, 
liver, kidneys, and bowels. 

WHEN WRITING OUR· ADVERTISERS 
, \'LEASE MENTION THIS PUBLICATION 
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t It Works! Try It t 
i i 
z Tells how to loosen a sore, t 
! tender corn so it lifts f 
! out without pain. ! 
~ ! . . 
.~ •• , .. ,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ........ a•••••• ._,,,,,, .. ..,,,,,,., .. ,, ..... .,, .,\. 

Good uews spreads rapidly and drug
gists here are kept busy dispensing 
freezone, the ether discovery of a Cin
cinnati man, which is said to loosen 
any corn so it lifts out with the fingers. 

A.sk at any pharmacy for a quarter 
ounce of freezone, which will cost very 
little, but is said to be sufficient to rid 
one's feet of every hard or soft corn 
or callus. 

You apply just a few drops on the 
tender, aching corn, and instantly the 
soreness is relieved, and soon the corn 
is so shriveled that it lifts out without 
pain. It is a sticky substance which 
dries when applied and never inflames 
or even irritates the adjoining tissue. 

The discovery will prevent thou
sands of deaths annually from lockjaw 
and infection heretofore resulting 
from the suicidal habit of cutting 
corns. 

, .. ·Silent Su1feri~g. 
When the bronchial tubes or lungs • 

:11-re afflicted•, ~they rila'ke it known by 
coughing; when the · stomach is . 
afflicted, its trouble is told by nausea, 
vomiting, and othex: well~i~now~ · :symp
toms; but when the liver and iddneJfS 
are inflamed and have troubles of any 
kind, they have to ~uffer largely in 
silence. If there is pain, it is difficult 
to trace the pain to its origin. 

Tens of thousands of people bear 
this dumb kind of suffering day after 
day without knowing exactly what to 
clo for the trouble. 

.Perhaps the safe~t. least expensive, 
and probably most effective means of 
relief is to be found in the widely used 
Warner's Safe Liver and Kidney 
Remedy, sold throughout the English· 
speaking world for the last forty years. 

The value of this preparation is 
attested by multitudes who have suc
cessfully used it for liver and kidney 
troubles. It is regulative of the prin
cipal organs of assimilation and of 
elimination, and, by · restoring tone to 
those organs, reliev ing the inflamma
tion which afilicts them, brings back 
healthy and normal conditions through
out the digestive system. 

If you are afilicted with liver trou
bles or kidney troubles, ask your drug
gist for a bottle of Warner's Safe Kid
ne:l;' and Liver Remedy, and begin its 
use at once. It is absolutely safe. It 
costs fifty cents or one dollar, accord
ing to the size of the bottle. A free 
sample will be sent by the manufactur
ers on request. Address Warner's 
Safe Remedies Company, Rochester, 
New York. 

.. 
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FROM THE FIELD 

Beaumont, February 5.-ln almost 
every respect yesterday was a good day 
for us. Fine weather, more at the 
Bible school than usual, and an in
creased attendance at preaching both 
morning and night. Two additions 
last night, and almost every one 
1;3eemed happy and cheerful. It looked 
for a while as if we were going to have 
to give up the work here because of 
the little interest manifested, but it 
begins to look much better now, and 
some seemed to be elated over yester· 
day's work and worship. Sister Set
tles is now at death's door, and this 
saddens our hearts, while the men
tioned things make us rejoice.-J. C. 
Estes. 

Fort Worth, January 29.-0ur serv
ices at South Side Central church of 
Christ, this city, last Lord's day, were 
grand. The chapel was overflowing, 
the class rooms were filled, and many 
chairs were placed in the auditorium 
to accommodate the crowd. One young 
ma.n confessed faith in Christ and will 
be baptized Wednesday evening. 
Brother T. M. Carney is doing a great 
work with the North Side church of 
Christ, and Brother Busby reports a 
gr eat service at Glenwood. The future 
for the cause of Christ in this city 
looks good. My program each week 
is as follows: Prayer meeting on 
Wednesday evening, preaching at the 
railroad shops on Friday at noon to 
the working men; teaching a ladies' 
Bible class at the church on Friday 
at 3 P.M.; teaching young men in pub
lic speaking in church services on Fri
day evenings; preaching in the church 
house on Sunday at 11 A..M., in a mis
sion at 3 P.M., and back at the church 
at 7: 45 P.M. This program each week, 
with from one to three funeral serv
ice:> a week, and with visiting the sick 
and some house-to-house work, fur
nishes us healthy employment. We 
hope and pray that the Lord may bless 
the efforts of his faithful here and 
everywhere. We ask the help of all 
and promise in return to do all we can 
do for his cause whom we all love and 
serve.-A.. 0. Colley. 

Club Solves Piano Problem. 
The greatest danger in buying a 

piano or player-piano is the difficulty 
in selecting one of rea! and lasting 
quality. There are so many cheap 
imitations on the market that the 
chances of full and permanent satis
faction are slight unless you are ?.n 
expert judge and are extremely care
ful in your sele~tion. 

If you feel that you are not a good 
judge of the quality, durability, and 
value of an instrument, or if you have 
not time to make an exhaustive in
vestigation of these matters, why not 
throw the responsibility on the piano 
club? It has alread·y made the in
vestigation for you and will assume 
the full responsibility of giving you 
absolute and perfect satisfaction and 
the largest possible value for your 
money. What your insurance policy 
Is to your home, the club is to. your 
plano oi' player:pfano. 

But the _ club 'does not stop there. 
It clubs, your ·order :with those of 
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ninety-nine other subscribers, thus se
curing- the lowest possible factory 
price for each club member. It pro
vides convenient terms of payment, 
the strongest guarantees of quality 
and durability, and gives you the op
portunity to try your instrument thor
oughly before you buy. The club ab
solutely guarantees perfect satisfac
tion in every detail of piano buying. 
Write for your copy of the catalogue 
to-day. A.ddress the A.ssociated Piano 
Clubs, Gospel Advocate Department 
A.tlanta, Ga 

A.las, how seldom it is that the soul 
is so still that ft can hear when God 
speaks to it!-Fenelon. 

There are seven big reasons why WITTE' 
Engines crut be made so good and 

sold at such low prices. 

WITTE engines are sold direct 
from factory to user. Former retail 
prices on my engines · 
more than double. · 

Regardless of price and profit, I am 
building just as good an engine as I 
know how. The name WITTE will 
never appear on any but high ~ 
quality engines. • 

WITTE engines are built by eXJ)erts 
-men who do nothing but specialize 
on engines. It has taken me SO years 
hard work to build up my factory or
~anization. These men hold their 
JObs because I believe that each is .. ~ 
the best in the country in his line. ~ 

ur own natural gas well furnishes free 
for power. Without this \ the fuel 
ld run thousands of do Iars a ~ 
• Youbenefiit by tllla saving .. ~ 

There is a clean business record of 
47 years back of every WITTE engine 
-nevern ~'fai1ure"-aconsistent "spot 
cash" r ecord. 'l'hnt is why we can ~ 
buy material at rock bottom prices ... 

'A wonderful factory equipment. By 
exclusive engine building; I have 
been able to construct a great system 
of machinery tbat,'in the hands , 
of my experts makes all parts ~ 
withexactnessandgreatspeed. ~ 

c:r~s~rW:::PY~f~~;:e ~tg f~~l"!~rd~n .flJ!o~;t:~ 
Judge Engines, •• nod wewillsendournew, valuuble, 
big book on engines absolutely free. .Also our . 

90-Day Trial Offer 
Easy Terms of Payment 

5-Year Guarantee 
Remember, we have no dealer in your town to de· 

scribeourenginetoyou. You must write to us if 
~ou want a WI'ITE.-En. H . WtTTE, 

·WITTE ENGINE WORKS. 
9 4 Oakland Avenue, Kansas City, Mo. 

Empire Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
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The "Live-and-Let-Live" Policy. 
LIFE is a reciprocity affair. 

In our dealings with one an
other we must " give and 
take," we must " live and let 
live." No one is expected to 
give exclusively, and no one 

is expected to take exclusively. We must make it a "turn
about" proposition, with emphasis on the " give." For 
Jesus said: "It is more blessed to give than to receive." 

We believe our readers are a highly appreciative body. 
They frequently write us words of encouragement and , 
commendation about the articles appearing in the Gospel 
Advocate. Some, but not all, appreciate the serious prob
lem of printing the paper in view of the high cost of mate
rials. The publishers, realizing that the subscription pric~ 
had to be raised to keep the paper going, notified their 
readers months in advance in order that they might have 
opportunity to renew at the old price. We might have 
sprung the two-dollar price as an unpleasant price,. but u;e 
did not. We wished to be fair and considerate for the 
readers who had stood by us so nobly in past yea'ts. Hun
dreds took advantage of the proposition to renew at the old 
price of one dollar and fifty cents, and all were given an 
opportunity to renew for two full years at that price. Thus 
we gave to our readers all that we could. 

May we not remind our readers that it is now their turn? 
Each can express his appreciation by sending us a new 
subscriber. A little consideration for our effort in publish
ing the paper will greatly help at this time. You need not 
write much. Simply inclose two dollars with the subscrib
er's name and tell us that you have read this article. We 
will understand that you believe in the " live-and-let-live" 
policy. We are counting upon many responses, for we 
know the appreciative spirit of our readers. 

PUBLISHERS GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

BY A. B. LIPSCOMB 

Wholly Asleep and Half Asleep. 
An American novelist speaks of people who are wholly 

asleep half the time and half asleep the rest of the time. 
I am not mean enough to contend that he had just come 
from a church service, but I do suspect that that is where 
he got the idea; for I know of no sadder or more con· 
spicuous example of unwarranted somnolence than that 
afforded by many professing Christians. John Balcom 
Shaw, in his description of the scene in Gethsemane, draws 
two striking word pictures. In one of them he portrays 
"Judas, much awake, leading an assault at the gate." In 
the other he portrays " Peter, much asleep in the garden." 
" Two pictures,'' he says, " that should always be hung to. 
gether. I name the first Treachery; the second, Lethargy.'' 
Again, he says: 

Tl;lere is no question how we all feel about one of 
these pictures. No act of man or woman is more 
widely detested or more commonly condemned than treach
ery. Everybody despises the traitor and refuses to give 
him the least quarter. But what sensation does the second 
of these pictures awaken? Do you pity Peter and his two 
companions on that sad and dreadful night? Are you 
prompted . to excuse them on the ground of physical ex
haustion and to say their sleep, instead of being willful 
and therefore wicked, was the demand of natu-re? For 
that matter, Jesus himself was lenient with these men 
and seemed to have -suggested a like explanation in the 
words: "The spirit indeed is willing, but the flesh is 
weak." But tender as he was with them, he was plainly 
surprised to find them asleep, and dealt Peter a rebuke 
which he never could have forgotten. Jesus bad expressly 
bidden the three disciples to tarry and watch, but they 
had allowed the demand of nature to make a louder appeal 
than the charge of their Master. They have allowed their 
bodily comfort to take precedence of the safety of their 
Lord, and, despite Christ's evident anxiety and confessed 
sorrowfulness, went fast asleep and were unawakened by 
the shout of the advancing mob or the light of their flam
ing torches. 

Surely there is some guilt implied in the Master's sym. 
pathetic question: "Couldest thou not watch one hour?" 

There are times when nothing can excuse unfaithful· 
ness. Sentinels must not sleep. The mother, watching 
over her sick child, when a moment's forgetfulness may 
prove fatal, dare not drowse. The watchman in his tower 

1 must not nod. On a speeding train I have often thought 
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with admiration and with confidence of the engineer ahead 
in his cab. He is often numb with cold and faint with 
the strain of the long journey, but he drives right on 
through the darkness of the night, his hand on the throt
tle and his eye upon the rails. 

~ ~ ~ 

Dangers That Beset the Young. 
Christians go to sleep in the face of certain dangers. 

Consider the welfare of the young. The Bible has been 
practically expelled from the public schools. Religious 
training has been to a great extent abandoned. That an
cient landmark, the family altar, has become a curiosity 
in many quarters. Children are being excused from at
tendance at church services. The pulpit is preaching 
ethics, sociology, and literature, with a minimum of 
Bible. Teachers in large universities are undermining faith 
in the inspiration of the grand old Book. There are 
teachers in Nashville who are doing it. The pity of it is 
that in the face of these dangers there are tiers of Chris
tians who are as unaware of them as Peter and the other 
two disciples were unaware of Judas and his henchmen. 

~ ~ ~ 

The Unfaithful Watehman. 
But there is another species of spiritual lethargy that 

disheartens us. I refer to those whose indifference to the 
salvation of lost men all about them is so great that it 
reminds us of a deadly sleep. Two-thirds of the men 
of Christian America are outside of any church. At least 
twenty millions of our citizens · have never made any kind 
of confession of Christ. There lies before us the mental 
picture of thousands of people going down under the waves 
of ignorance, worldliness, and irreverence; and what is 
the attitude, generally speaking, of Christians toward this 
spiritual disaster? Asleep! Asleep! Because her wireless 
operator, after fourteen hours on duty, took a nap, the Ley
land liner California, only eighteen miles away, did not 
know of the Titanic disaster in time to go to the rescue. 
The word of the Lord came unto Ezekiel, saying: " Son 
of man, I have made thee a watchman unto the house of 
Israel: therefore hear the word a.t my mouth, and give 
them warning from me. When I say unto the wiclred, 
Thou shalt surely die; and thou givest him not warning, 
nor speakest to warn the wicked from his wicked way, to 
save his life; the same wicked man shall die in his· 
iniquity; but his blood will I require at thy hand." 
(Ezek. 3: 17, 18.) I maintain that every Christian is a 
watchman on the walls of spiritual Zion. Christ has said 
to those without: "Except ye repent, ye shall all likewise 
perish." Christ's followers are enjoined to sound that 
warning._ But what is our attitude? Asleep! Asleep! 
Asleep not only to the interests of strangers, but asleep 
in many cases to the interests of our own kith and kin. 
Sons and daughters are growing up outside the church, 
and still the parents are as gay and light-hearted as if they 
were all safely gathered into the fold. Mr. Gladstone said 
of two of his university professors: " I knew and respected 
them both, but I must say that neither of them attempted 
to exercise the smallest influence over my religious life. ·' 
Christian father and mother, is that the best that your 
child can say for you? Is it the best that your· neighbor 
can say for you? Is it the best that your community can 
say for you? Is it the best this sin-cursed world can say 
for you? 

Let the,Bible Awaken Us. 
Russell H. Conwell used to tell of a man of his acquaint

ance who never knew when he was awake. He bad a 
friend to go with him all the time, so that if he wished 

to transact business be might do it in a safe and sane way. 
There are Christians like that, who live and move about 
in a dreamy, uncertain condition. They need an attend
ant; they need something to stir them _ up. And the at
tendant that we need when we get into this condition is 
near at hand. It is the word of the living God. Its -pages 
are luminous with exhortation and reminder. No man can 
read it prayerfully and intelligently without being stirred 
into action. Jesus Christ sends out an urgent call for 
workers. (John 4: 35.) The apostle Paul, in his nam e, 
calls for fighters who are ready to fight. (Epb. 6: 11, 12.i 
There is no place for a spiritual sluggard in the kingdom 
of righteousness. (Rom. 13: 11, 12.) 

~ ~ ~ 

"Stop, Look, Listen!" 
I notice in the newspapers and on the billboards the title 

of a musical comedy, " Stop, Look, Listen." It is a very 
popular play, "Three hundred nights in New York,. 
a.nd " Three hundred nights in Chicago." Yes, indeed, peo
ple are ready enough to stop and look and listen to that 
sort of thing. But it seems to me that the time has come 
when we should give this very useful sign a nobler setting. 
"Stop," sinner, in your downward course toward degrada
tion and shame. " Stop," lukewarm Christian, your play
ing at religion and your deadly indifference. " Listen," both 
of you, to the words of wisdom and salvation. Hear again 
the solemn question: "What doth it profit a man?" 
" Look " upon the bleeding, dying body of your dear Re
deemer. Stop, loolr, and listen, in this sober, serious light, 
and what will be the result? Repentance--profound, genu
ine, heartfelt repentance. It is the only cure for worldly 
indifference, for spiritual apathy. It cured Simon ~eter, 
and it will cure you. The man who slept in GethsemanA, 
the man who denied his Lord, repente.d of sin, gave his life 
unreservedly to his Master's service, and he never fell 
asleep again. When his body was almC!lst exhausted and 
his earthly labors nearly done, he wrote a letter to Chris
tians scattered everywhere and said: " I think it. right, 
as long as I am in this tabernacle, to stir you up by put
ting you in remembrance; knowing that the putting off of 
my tabernacle cometh swiftly, even as our Lord Jesus 
Christ signified unto me. Yea, I will give diligence that 
at every time ye may be able after my decease to call these 
things to remembrance." (2 Pet. 1: 13-15.) Shortly after 
he wrote these words he died. But we shall not forget 
the man who went to sleep in the garden, and we call to 
remembrance the things that he said when he had r e
pented. 

An Important Diseussion. 
Brother F. 0. Howell, of Fulton, Ky., Christian, and Mr. 

C. H. Cayce, of Martin, Tenn., Primitive Baptist, will begin 
a four-days' debate at Vaughn's Grove, between Trenton 
and Bradford, Tenn., on May 15, 1917. The following prop
ositions will be discussed: " The Scriptures teach that salva
tion or remission of sins to the alien (dead) sinner is con
ditional; and faith, repentance, and baptism (water bap
tism) are conditions of pardon or forgiveness of past or 
alien sins." Brother F. 0. Howell affirms; C. H. Cayce 
denies. " The Scriptures teach that God gives spiritual 
or eternal life to dead (alien) sinners without conditions 
on their part." C. H. Cayce a.ffirms; Brother F. 0. Howell 
denies. 

Both of these gentlemen have had extensive experience 
ill the field of religious controversy, and no doubt all who 
attend will be amply repaid for their time and expense. 
Ample provision will be made for the entertainment of 
visiting brethren. All who expect to attend should write to 
Brother A. R. McFarland, Trenton, T_enn., Route 7, not 
later than the last of April. This discussion is the out
growth of a challenge made by the Baptists when Brother 
W. R. Hassell, of Eaton, Tenn., was holding a mission meet
ing at White Hall Schoolhouse last summer. Brother Has
sell has been asked to moderate for Brother Howell. 
Watch this paper for the terminal of this discussion. 
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lctl OUR CONTRIBUTORS ~I 
The Proof. 

BY JOHN B. COWDEN. 

I have declined giving the facts that justify the state
ment in one of my tracts in regard to the Gospel Advocate's 
becoming a dangerous form of ecclesiasticism that domi
nates the majority of churches and preachers in Tennes
see, at which the editors of the Gospel Advocate have taken 
offense, because the giving of these facts necessitates the 
giving of names and making reference to unpleasant facts. 
I wish to apologize, therefore, in advance, to those whose 
names I shall have to mention in giving these facts, and 
assure them that only after long and persistent prodding 
by Brother Kurfees and others I take such liberties. I con
fess my offense to them in advance, and pray their indul
gence and forgiveness. 

I have endeavored to conduct the discussion of our dif
ferences on a high plane, purely on its merits, avoiding 
everything personal and unpleasant, and personally I had 
still rather bear the reproaches for being silent than to 
be dragged into a matter that involves personalities and 
unpleasant facts; out these personalities and unpleasant 
facts have to do with the welfare of the church in Ten
nessee, which makes my duty in the matter hard to decide. 
I have advi-sed with many friends of mine and of the cause 
of Christ, and I act under their advice. I do so realizing 
the possibilities of the act ]?oth for good and evil, not 
knowing what the results will be, whether good or bad, or 
which way the balance will fall. 

I feel sure you editors are honest in your disbelief of 
this statement and in your confidence that there is not a 
word of truth in it, and naturally you feel the outrage of 
the same; but you do not know, I am sure, how the church 
at large feels toward your paper. This feeling is not con
fined to those whom you call " digressive," but this feeling 
is widespread among your own sympathizers. I have 
worked with your sympathizers for the past ten years, 
and I know whereof I speak. Brother Jerry Whitson is 
the only one, doubtless, that has had the courage to tell 
you that there is some truth in the statement, or words to 
that effect, but many more of your sympathizers so believe. 
I would prefer that one of your sympathizers tell you the 
unpleasant facts that I have to reveal to substantiate this 
statement, because these facts coming from such a one 
would be more sympathetically a.nd effectively r eceived by 
you; but, since you have driven me into a corner on this 
statement, the duty seems to be mine. In giving these 
facts, I wish to assure you that I bear you no ill :will, but 
the kindest of feelings toward you all, and that they are 
given only in the interest of truth and the cause of Christ 
in Tennessee. 

I cannot see, however, why you editors should make 
such an ado about this statement, which has little or 
nothing to do with our differences, except you hope thereby 
to divert attention from the real issue between us, which 
you are unable to meet. This statement, which is merely 
an incidental digression of the tract, true or false, does not 
touch our real differences ; and, if it could be proven to be 
false in toto, which I wish could be done, this would not 
weaken the tract, as you hope to do, because it is not vital 
to the propositions of the tract. The very fact that you 
flaunt this statement, and at the same time refuse, as you 
have done, to publish the tracts, is prima facie evidence 
that you fear the truthfulness of the same. The only de
fense that l have asked for the tracts is a publication of 
them, that your readers may judge for themselves the 
truthfulness or falsity of the same. This is the chief mark 
of the greatest ecclesiasticism in the history of the church, 
the Roman Catholic hierarchy-namely, that it refuses to 
allow its followers to read for themselves. This brings 
me now to my first reason for making the statement in 
regard to the Gospel Advocate's being a dominat ing eccle
siasticism in Tennessee. I submit the following facts in 
proof of this statement: 

1. Your refusal to give full and fair publicity to that 
which you criticize. Every one that has ever had a discus
sion with you will bear affirmative testimony to this fact. 

2. The hearing of similar statements from others to the 
effect that the Advocate is a dominating ecclesiasticism 

among the churches of Tennessee. Among those that I 
have heard make such statements are H. F . Leonard, of 
Petersburg; Isaac and William Thurman and T. B. Clark, 
of McMinnville; Dr. Oliver Hill, of Knoxville; Brother 
Moore, of Huntland; etc. In making such a statement, I 
was only giving voice to what is commonly believed and 
expressed. 

3. The referring of all disputed points to the editors of 
the Advocate as a court of final appeal, which is evident 
from the contents of the query department. The following 
is a concrete example of this. I am informed that, when 
the church at Columbia wanted to secure G. C. Brewer as 
regular minister, some members thought it was wrong to 
pay a preacher a stipulated salary; and to settle it, F. C. 
Sowell, one of the elders, wrote to the Advocate (his ques
tions and Elam's answers can be found in the Gospel Advo
cate of December 18, 1914) . When the Advocate answered, 
Sowell circulated a petition to see who would abid.e by the 
Gospel Advocate's decision. A number signed the petition; 
and they and Sowell withdrew from the church because 
they would not all obey the decree. By consulting the files 
of the Advocate these examples could be greatly multi· 
plied. 

4. A brother at Alexandria, Tenn., whose name I do not 
now recall, in a discussion in the Sunday-school class, to 
prove his point, read a statement from the Gospel Advocate 
and insisted on it as authoritative. John R. Davidson, an 
elder in the church at Petersburg and teacher of the Bible 
class, often quotes the Advocate, saying: "Well, that is 
what the editors of the Advocate say; and they lmow 
more about it than I do." 

5. Your excommunication of Brother R. H. Boll, who 
dared to differ with those higher up in authority. The 
facts of his excommunication are so well known to the 
readers of the Advocate that they need not be given here. 

6. For two years you published me in your list of the 
preachers of the churches of Christ, and then dropped my 
name. Brother J. W. McGarvey's name was not published 
in this list. By what ecclesiastical authority other than 
"the authorities that be in Nashville" was I excommu
nicated and Brother McGarvey never acknowledged? Even 
Brother Kurfees would not stand for this high-handed 
ecclesiasticism, and, in a public statement in the Advocate, 
washed his hands of the whole matter. The fact that you 
determine in this way who shall be recognized as a preacher 
in the church of Christ is to claim for yourselves an au
thority equal to that claimed by the bishops of other 
churches, and is to exercise a purely ecclesiastical function. 
Now do not attempt to justify your acts in this r espect by 
citing the fact that " The Annual of the Churches of Christ," 
published by the American Missionary Society, does not 
give the names of the "loyal" preachers, when you and 
others have criticized and protested against such a publi· 
cation. Brother Grant K. Lewis is anxious to include all 
your names in this list, and has spoken and written to me 
several times, requesting that I endeavor to make some 
arrangements whereby he could publish your names with
out offense to you. The following is taken from one of 
his letters in regard to this matter: 

"Cincinnati, Ohio, January 22, 1917.-Mr. John B. Cow
den Tullahoma, Tenn.-Dear Brother Cowden: Our society 
is ~P against this problem in the annual compilation of 
our statistics. We have no disposition on our part to draw 
any line between our conservative brethren and ourselves. 
we would be glad to include the names of all the churc~es 
and preachers with any data we could that would descnbe 
the work they are doing. But you lmow we have obstacles 
in the way. These preachers and churches will not an
swer our letters. They take it as an offense if we put their 
names in our literature or on our records. We are open
minded and large-hearted and are anxious to mall:e. ar
rangements to include them in our future reports. You 
might make tnis one of the questions for consideration. 
if you ever call a conference where the matter can be dis
cussed face to face pro and con. 

"With kindest regards and best wishes, we are, 
"Yours very truly, GRANT K. LEWIS." 

7. In a joint meeting of the officers of the two churches 
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in Tullahoma, called to consider uniting, the officers of 
the withdrawn church insisted on the use of the Gospel 
Advocate literature in the Bible school as one of the condi· 
tions of union. By what ecclesiastical authority other 
than the Gospel Advocate has this literature been au
thorized and bound on the churches to the extent of being 
made an essential condition of Christian union? The 
church in Tullahoma is evidently dominated by the Advo
cate, otherwise it would not insist on its literature to thie 
extent. 

8. While I was preaching for the church at McMinnville 
a few years ago, I was engaged by the church at Dibrell 
to hold them a meeting. In the meantime word came from 
Nashville, and one of the officers informed me that, on 
account of outside pre-ssure, it would not be wise for me to 
hold the meeting, so the meeting was canceled; and a 
man, acceptable to the Gospel Advocate, was engaged to 
hold the meeting. I am informed that, when the Gospel 
Advocate excommunicated R. H. Boll and his sympathizers 
in 1915, letters to different churches instructing them to 
have nothing to do with these brethren were written. 
Such a letter was written to Chattanooga warning the 
church against E. H. Hoover, and also one to Hartsville 
warning that church against D. H. Friend; and the Harts· 
ville churcli canceled a meeting engagement with Friend 
and took a man whom the Gospel Advocate suggested and 
recommended. If I have been misinformed these brethren 
can give the facts. One of the editors ~rote an article 
demanding all who held these Boll opinions to speak out, 
so the churches would know who they are. 

9. I a~ informed .that the Nashville Bible School quartet 
was afra1d to go out and sing in the interest of the school, 
lest Brother Elam should criticize them through the Advo
cate; and the first year they kept it a secret as far as they 
cou~d: Later they got bolder, and then sure enough the 
crit1c1sm from Brother Elam came. This can be found 
in _the Advocate of only a few months ago, which caused 
ser10us trouble in the trustees' meeting of the school. If 
these facts are substantially wrong, corrections can be 
made by those who are in a position to know. 

10. I am also informed that certain young preachers who 
have the word " minister " on their stationery invariably 
use some other stationery when writing to the Advocate. 

11. I am furthermore informed that a few years ago Brother 
Elam had trouble with his home church because they did 
not want his negro nurse-maid to take the supper with 
them. This was not settled by the church as an inde
pendent congregation, but was carried to the Gospel Advo
cate, where all their private affairs come for adjudication. 
The Gospel Advocate sided with Brother Elam, and the 
church had to submit. I do not cite .this in criticism of the 
decision, but only to show to what ecclesiastical court the 
church appealed. 

12. I a~ also informed that a few years ago the West 
Tennessee preachers started in to have a meeting to dis
cuss the affairs in their part of the State-a sort of con
vention to meet annually at the Henderson School. They 
convened once, and the Advocate issued its decree against 
it; and they never convened again. The whole discussion 
can be found in the files of the Advocate. 

13. Lastly, I have a confession of one, whose name un
der the circumstances, I cannot give, as follows: "I am 
one of those who do not dare to make a move. Your charge 
is correct; and we all know it, though we will consistently 
deny it when it is made by a ' digressive.' There never was 
a more high-handed popery." This confession came to me 
unsolicited. In fact, I did not expect any one of whom the 
statement is true to confess it. It is quite natural, of 
course, that he does not want his identity known. This is 
the case with every one that recognizes the ecclesiasticism, 
but has not yet come out of it. 

Tl;).e above facts are some of my reasons for making the 
statement which you have stigmatized as false. I have 
given only those facts that occur to me in a hasty writing 
without any effort to gather other corroborative facts from 
others. If others were consulted, especially those on the 
Inside, if they only had the courage to speak out, these 
corroborative facts could be greatly multiplied; but these 
given will be sufficient, I believe, to convince ali open-

minded people. I leave it, however, to the readers to 
decide whether or not I have made out my case, that there 
is a real ecclesiasticism in Nashville that is dominating 
the churches of Tennessee. I became convinced of this sev
eral years ago and stopped taking the Advocate. I came 
out and have been a free man ever since. Though Brother 
Boll was forcibly ejected by excommunication, I am sure 
that he also will bear testimony to the glad freedom of 
!>reathing and acting on the outside. I calJ on all others 
who are thus convinced to shake off this ecclesiastical yoke 
and come out into the true liberty as it is in Christ Jesus. 
" For freedom did Christ set us free: stand fast therefore, 
and be not entangled again in a yoke of bondage." 

In conclusion, I desire to give E\l{pression to a personal 
conviction in regard to the principal cause of our church 
troubles. By reading and observing the history of all our 
troubles, I have found that a paper lay at the foundation 
of almost every one; and I believe that the majority of 
observing members of the churches in Tennessee will cor· 
roborate me when I say that many of our troubles in 
Tennessee have originated in, and been fomented by, the 
Gospel Advocate. I have heard Brother T. B. Larimore 
say time and again that he believed we would have been 
better off, if there had never been a paper published among 
us; and there is no denying the fact, to be sure, that the 
publication of our . religious papers has been attended 
with many great evils as well as great good. 

Now, Brother Kurfees, having complied with your de
mand, that I give my proof of the statement that you 
regard as false, I now in turn ask that you publish your 
proof of the two statements which I have published as 
false, which are as follows: You state in your book, pages 
47, 48, that "Sophocles declared that there is not a single 
example of 'psallo' throughout this long period (146 B.C. 
to 1100 A.D.) involving or implying the use of an instru
ment." Give book, chapter, and page where Sophocles 
makes this declaration. You also stated in your address 
at Cookeville that "the authorities that say that 'psallo' 
in New Testament times permits of the use of an instru
ment say also that ' baptizo ' permits of sprinkling and 
pouring." The following are the authorities that say or 
necessarily imply that "psallo" in New Testament times 
allows the use of an instrument: (1) Greek Lexicons: 
Liddell and Scott, Robinson, Donnegan, Parkhurst. (2) 
Scholars as follows: M. R. Riddle, Professor of New Testa
ment Exegesis, Theological Seminary, Hartford, Conn., and 
member of the American Revision Committee of the Eng
lish Bible; Timothy Dwight, Professor of New Testament 
Exegesis, Divinity School of Yale University, and member 
of the American Revision Committee of the English Bible; 
Prof. James Hardy Ropes, of Harvard University, Professor 
of New Testament Greek; Prof. V. W. Bacon, of Yale 
University; Prof. Casper Wester Hodge, of Princeton Uni
versity; Prof. George Dahl, of Yale University; Prof. C. W. 
Vataw, University of Chicago; Prof. Marion R. Vincent, 
Union Theological Seminary, New York; Prof. Edward 
Capps, of Princeton University. (Now, Brother Kurfees, 
give us plain statements from the above authorities saying 
that "baptizo" permits of sprinkling and pouring. Now 
don't play the Ditzler act by quoting other unknown au
thorities that are not offered as evidence, but quote the 
above authorities who say that " psallo" permits of the 
use of an instrument.) Your statements, unlike my state
ment, which has little or nothing to do with om: differences, 
touch vitally our differences, so you are all the more 
obligated to prove them or else withdraw them. So far 
you have made no attempt to substantiate these state
ments. Why put us off longer with promises? If you 
have the facts to substantiate these statements, only a few 
minutes of your time and a few inches of space in the 
Advocate will be sufficient to give them. As these state
ments now stand, denied and not proven, with no attempt 
to prove same, I repeat that a protest from you against 
the statement of mine, which you regard as false, comes 
with poor grace, and naturally suggests a further read
ing and practice of Matt. 7: 5. Read this again, for you 
failed to see the part that I wanted you to see, which says: 
" Cast out first the beam out of thine own eye; and then 
shaft thou see clearly to cast out the mote out of tby 
brother's eye." We await this casting out. 
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Reply to Miss Turney's Letter. 
BY E. H. HOOVER. 

Dear Brethren: In justice to me and the Central church 
of Christ, in Chattanooga, Tenn., I ask that you grant us 
space for a few words of correction and defense on the 
first page of the Gospel Advocate, where, on February 8, 
a very serious charge appeared against us. This charge 
was sent to you by Brother R. N. Moody, who vouches for 
the truthfulness of it. I only wish to say that Brother 
Moody has never heard one word out of my mouth as to 
these points in question. He has neither heard me preach 
nor teach since I have been in Chattanooga. Therefore his 
testimony is hearsay. Brother Moody should have come to 
me first, by all means. Miss Turney also knows very littl e 
of what I have taught. She is not a member of the Central 
Church, but a member of the church in Rossville, Ga., and 
only came to our services a very few times. In prayer 
meeting we had studied a great deal of the New Testament 
and all were anxious to study Revelation. Miss Turney 
objected to the study of Revelation and suggested Acts 
instead. While we were studying the first chapter of 
Revelation, Miss Turney brought up the ki>ngdom and 
millennia! questions herself. I took particular pains to 
give scripture references in answer to her questions, with 
very little comment. She did not come back for any 
further study with us. Having only been with us in a 
very few services, and only through a part of the first 
chapter of Revelation , we do not think it very fitting or 
proper, to say the least, for her to brand me as a " dan
gerous" and "poisonous " teacher. She said tbat she did 
not really understand this teaching, but was going to 
write the brethren in Nashville to find out about this 
Boll doctrine. So she has written them, not so much to 
find out, it seems, but to reveal to them what she thinks 
I am teaching. 

Now, brethren, I am doing my very best in my teaching 
to be true to the Lord's word, and am glad for the Lord to 
be my judge in this matter. But if I am to be judged by 
men, I think they ought to be sure they know whereof 
they speak before they pass judgment. Let the church 
where I am laboring speak out against me if I am teach
ing " dangerous and poisonous " doctrine. But, on the 
contrary, they rise up to a man in my defense aga.inE't 
this attack. Why should the Advocate take the state
ment of an outsider as ground for publishing a brother 
without even consulting the church or churches with 
which be labors? Also, the Advocate had in its possession 
a letter from me, before Miss Turney's letter was pub
lished, in which I refused the use of my name in a public 
way, in connection with these doctrines called in question, 
until they had proof from some church where I had la
bored to the effect that I had " pushed " my " peculiar 
views" to the " confusion " or " division " of the church. 
I urged the Advocate to write any or all of the churches 
where I have labored most and let them speak out as to 
what I have been teach;ng. This I sti!1 insist that they do. 

Did Not Misrepresent Brother David Lipscontb.-The 
Lord knows how far I am from misrepresenting Brother 
David Lipscomb--a man whom I very greatly appreciale 
and love. I only quoted what be said in "Queries and 
Answers," page 251, and the Gospel Advo~ate of May 21 , 

1903, on the "stages" of the kingdom, in answer to Miss 
Turney's questions on the kingdom. I leave it to the 
readers as to whether this is a "shameful procedure" on 
my -part. Also, she arrays me against Brother Lipscomb 
on the civil-government position. I have held his position 
on this question for years. I do not question the honesty 
of the ones bringing this charge, but I do most seriously 
object to their action in this case without proper investiga
tion. 

THE ElLDERS' STATEMENT. 

Chattanooga, Tenn., February 10, 1917.-Dear Brethren: 
We are glad to state that we are in hearty sympathy with 
Brother E. H . Hoover in the work he is doing with the 
Central church of Christ, in Chattanooga, and we know 
the entire church feels the same way. Brother Hoover 
has taught nothing calculated to cause " confusion " or 
" division" since he has been with us, so far as we or the 
congregation are able to detect. We consider him a faith
ful teacher of the Word. Peace and good will prevail 
among us, and we think the church is in a better condi
tion than it has been for a good while. 

J. L. DANIELS, 

G .. W. BURNETT, 

Elders Central church of Cluist. 

PUBLISHERS' Co:tVI:MEN'.r. 

We are very glad to give space to Brother Hoover's 
article and also to the statement from the elders of the 
Central Church in Chattanooga. 

It was neither the intention nor desire of the publishers 
of the Gospel Advocate to put Brother Hoover in a false 
light as to his teaching; but having personal knowledge 
from his own lips as to what he believed regarding the 
doctrines in question and his expressed determination to 
teach them, we did not feel it incumbent upon us to con
sult the church at Chattanooga or anywhere else before 
publishing Sister Turney's letter. Brother Hoover says: 
" I refused the use of my name in a public way, in con
nection with these doctrines called in question, until they 
had proof from some church where I had labored to the 
effect that I had ' pushed ' my 'peculiar views' to the 
'confusion' or 'division' of the church:" The publishers 
do not know of any other or more effectual way to 
"push" one's views than to persistently and vigorously 
teach them as opportunity is presented with the idea of 
getting others to accept them. It is very significant that, 
with the one exception of his agree.ment with David Lips
comb on the civil-government question, Brother Hoover 
in bis r e-ply nowhere denies teaching the . doctrines at
tributed to him by Sister Turney. Are we to understand 
that he does not now consider his " peculiar views " essen
tial to salvation and is not endeavoring to get others to 
accept them? Is it true that he only expresses his views 
when asked by Sister Turney or others? 

Brother Hoover states that Sister Turney only came to' 
the services a few times and contends that that is not 
enough to become acquainted with his -position. We re· 
mind our brother that there was a time when he, like 
many others, could state the essential scriptural facts about 
the establishment of the kingdom of Christ in one sermon 
at one service. It now appears that in order to get his 
views on the subject one must take a much longer course 
of instruction. He would have us believe that to hear 
him only a few times and then attempt to convey to others 
what he teaches is unfair and out of the question. Was 
ever the kingdom of the Lord Jesus Christ like that? 

To give Brother Hoover an opportunity to put bimseH 
on record through our columns as to where he now stands, 
we call attention again to the following positions that we 
understand him to have espoused: 

1. Jesus Christ is not now, and has never been, seated 
on David's throne. 

2. The kingdom of Christ has never been fully and 
completely organized, the church being only a "-phase ., 
of that kingdom. 

3. Christians should pray, " Thy kingdom come." 
4. When Christ comes, he will set up a literal kingdom 

in J erusalem in tbe land of Palestine and rule over it. 
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·we understo.Dd from Broth-er Hoover's own lips that he 
had not only espoused these doctrines, but also that he 
felt it his " duty" to teach them as the churches became 
" ripe for the message." Sister Turney's letter portrayed 
him as being busy in the performance of that "duty," but. 
Brothe.r Hoover claims that she misrepresented his views 
as well as his attitude. Under such circumstances he 
owes it to the public, as well as to himself, to inform us 
as to where he now stands on these questions. If he de
sires to repudiate or modify what he said to us and other 
brethren in private conversation, we shall be most happy 
to give his statement due publicity. Brother Hoover says, 
" I am doing my very best in my teaching to be true to the 
Lord's word;" but we should like to know specifically 
whether he still feels constrained to teach and preach the 
doctrines outlined above. We are !)ncouraged somewhat 
tly the statement of the elders to hope that he no longer 
considers it a duty to tflach and preach such doctrines, but 
has resolved to hold them as matters of private opinion. 
We would consider such an action scriptural and truly noble 
on his part. We would like to be assured on this point; 
for our earnest desire is not to be estranged toward our 
brother, but to love him and to work with him in extend
ing our Master's kingdom. 

J. B. Moody on "Baptism in the Gospel System." 
No. 1. 

BY F. W . SMITH. 

J. B. Moody, who has almost worn himself out fighting 
what he calls "Campbellism," is still foaming at the 
mouth and breathing out threatening and slaughter 
against the disciples of Christ. Poor man! He is to be 
pitied; for, with all of his arduous labors to stop the 
mouths and pens of men from teaching the Bible doctrine 
of " baptism for the remission of sins," he finds himself 
standing on the verge of the grave without having accom
plished his heart's desire. The doctrine that i.s so distaste
ful to friend Moody is taught by more people to-day than 
at any time since men like Moody departed f?'O?n the 
t?·uth. But I . shall give a few specimens of Mr. Moody's 
"argufying" on the subject: 

Let us notice some scriptures that contain baptism, 
but not as a saving ordinance. Matt. 3: 13-17. Now, if 
baptism is essential to salvation and Jesus came to save 
sinners, such as John, why did he refuse to baptize John? 
John was prepared for baptism, and aesired it: "I hav"l 
need to be baptized of thee, a.nd earnest thou to me?" 
Jesus had saved John, but refused to baptize him. Here, 
at the head of the new dispensation, Is the first man
" the greatest born of women "-saved without baptism. 
And if baptism is a saving ordinance, and instituted for 
that, why was Jesus baptized instead of John? Put these 
two questions up to the gainsayers and see if you can't 
stop their mouths, as the scriptures require. Why was 
Jesus baptized, and not John? 

Now let all the sages and logicians from Aristotle's day 
be silent! The profound J. B. Moody, champion "Camp
bellite" killer of modern times, has stopped the mouths 
of the "gainsayers." He did it by showing that John the 
Baptist was saved without being baptized. Wonder why 
he forgot Enoch, Abel, Noah, Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob? 
He could have as well used either of those saints as an 
illustration of his logic ( ?) as he did John the Baptist. 
There would have been equally as much sense or reason 
in trying to show that men were saved without baptism 
by pointing to Old Testament characters as there was to 
instance John the Baptist. 

Before we take up this marvelous piece of logic, let at
tention be called to how J. B. Moody knocked h is Baptist 
doctrine into smithereens with the very heading of his 
article. This article appeared in the Baptist Builder of 

January 10, 1917, under the head, "The Position of Bap
tism in the Gospel System." Here it will be observed that 
Mr. Moody puts baptism in the gospel system. He has 
placed it there, and this makes it hard on both Moody 
and the vast army of Baptist preachers who think the 
"sun rises and sets" in J. B. Moody. Now he and all the 
rest of the Baptist preachers will have to do fl. few things 
or present a ridiculous attitude to the public. The Bap
tist preachers of this country have for quite a while denied 
that baptism was a part of the gospel, but now J. B. Moody 
actually makes it a part of the gospel system. How can 
it be "in the gospel system·~ and not a part of the gospel? 
Let these prea:chers, with their great leader, J. B. Moody, 
disentangle themselves from the web of their inconsisten· 
cies, if they can. They must admit that baptism is essen· 
tial to salvation or deny that the gospel is essential to 
that end, fo·r Mr. Moody has put baptism in the gospel 
system. Which will they do? Will he and they go to 
work and try to get baptism out of the gospel system? 
Ah, beloved, you have calmly and delibemtely put baptism 
in the "gospel system;" now come up like men and either 
aeny the essentiality of the gospel system for the salva
tion of men or admit that baptism is a part of the gospel, 
which is God's power to save. 

But to the proof text submitted to show that baptism, 
admittedly in the "gospel system," is not necessary to 
salvation. " I have need to be baptized of thee, and comest 
thou to me?" To say the least of it, John felt a greater 
need of baptism than J. B. Moody or the Baptist preachers 
in general; for he said, " I have need to be baptized of 
thee." Unless baptism serves some essential purpose " in 
the gospel system," of what need can it be? Further along 
in one of his fine ( ?) arguments Mr. Moody triumphantly 
exclaims: "This puts baptism out of the plan of salvation 
and regeneration." You see he puts it in and takes it ottt 

to suit his convenience. He dare not refer to "the gospel 
system" without putting baptism in it, but unblushingly 

puts it out of "the plan of salvation." 
But suppose John, with whom the administration of 

baptism began, was saved without baptism, then what? 
Why, Mr. Moody argues that everybody can be saved 
without it. But suppose John had been commanded, to be 
baptized, then what? Will J. B. Moody contend that had 
John neglected or 1·etusea to have been baptized, he would 
have been saved? Come, now, be a man and toe the mark. 
The very moment you admit that he could have been saved 
under those circumstances you write yourself down a.s con
tending that men can be saved in negligent or willful dis
obedience. But, my friend, why did you not take the 
language .of John to those he baptized? It was right be
fore your eyes, and it gives " the position of. baptism in 
the gospel system." Look at it: "John came, who bap
tized in the wilderness and preached the baptism of re
pentance unto the remission of sins." (Mark 1: 4.) Mr. 
M;oody would better stop the " gainsayers " (as he terms 
those who contend for the truth) among the scholars in 
his own church before railing at others. Listen to George 
R. Bliss, Baptist (1816) Professor of Biblical Literature 
and Theology in Crozier Theological Seminary, Chester, 
Pa., commentary on the Gospel of Luke: "Baptism of ?'e· 

-pentance tor (unto) the rentission ot sins. This might be 
paraphrased: "Proclaiming the duty of all people to re
pent, and on the ground of this repentance to be baptized, 
and all with a view to the forgiveness of their sins. 
For remission of sins-that is, in order to, with a view to, 
obtaining remission." Stop this Baptist's pen, will you? 
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Mission Work and Its Needs. 
BY I. B. BRADLEY. 

I have not made any -report on the condition of the 
funds for Sister Sarah Andrews for several months. When 
I made the last statement asking for funds to relieve the 
shortage in support, the brethren responded promptly and 
the situation was relieved. Brethren, I appreciate this 
response, and I pray God to bless you all abundantly this 
year and help you to do more than you have ever done for 
the cause of missions. We want to urge that you tal.:e 
no backward step, but go forward , striving for greater 
things for the cause of Christ and more mission work 
Sister Andrews is making good in her work, and is happy 
and contented and well. Let us hold up her hands and 
make her work succeed. 

What is to be the record for , the church of Christ r e
garding missions this year? Shall it be better than the 
record for the year 1916, or shall we be satisfied with just 
as good, or, perhaps, not so good? Vole should not be sat is
fied with a record no better than the one made last year. 
We ought to achieve greater things this year than we did 
last, because we are better prepared and have the experi· 
ence of the past year to help us to more glorious resulls. 
We have had a year of great prosperity along the line of 
material things. God has blessed us with an abundance 
of the good things of this world. Shall we be ungrateful to 
him and not "bring all the tithes into the storehouse,"' 
that he may "pour out a blessing?" Shall we not return 
unto the Lord our measure of gratitude for his blessings 
and help the cause of missions? I feel sure that we ou_ght. 
to do a greater work this year, and that we can do it if we 
all do our duty . We ought to undertake great things, then 
we shall accomplish great things. It has been said that 
"man generally gets what he desires." So, if we desire 
that greater things shall be done for the cause of missions, 
then we shall do it. 

There has been a lack of sufficiency reported from the 
mission workers on almqst every field, if not every one, 
for the past year. This, my brethren, ought not to have 
been so. The church is abundantly able to support ten 
times-yea, a hundred times-more workers than we have· 
in the field, and it is to be regretted that we are not doin~ 
it. Why, the Seventh-Day Adventists, though not numer
ically so large as the church of Christ-though much 
smaller in numerical strength-have, without doubt, a bun· 
dred times as many missionaries in the field as we have. 
It ought to provoke the church of Christ to be reminded 
of such a thing. The comparison ought to make us 
ashamed of our showing. I do not mention this as a r eason 
why we ought to place more workers in the field, but we 
ought to do it because it is right that we should. It is 
not enough that we be right; but, being sure that we are 
right, we ought to go ahead. We ought to be the more 
zealous because we are right, and we ought to lead a.JJ 
others in the work of missions. This lack is not excusa
ble, brethren, on account of our being unable to furnish 
the means; but, on account of the fact that we have not 
given of our means as liberally as we ought, it is in· 
excusable. We have the means and can easily get it t o 
the workers on the field. We ought to do so, because we 
can get it to them without much expense. It does not cost 
very much to get the means to the worker. To those who 
care to do so, it can be transmitted at only the expense 
of the postage, which is about five cents on each remit· 
tance. I am remitting the funds to Miss Sarah Andre·ws 
without one cent of cost to the senders after the money 
gets into my hands. My bank does not charge me an y 
exchange on checks sent to me for her work, but credits 
the full face of the check, and I bear the expense of the 
stationery and the postage. Thus every penny that comes 

for her goes into the work in her hands. I would be glad 
to transmit to any others that the contributors wish •o 
help, but I would suggest that those who have been hand· 
ling funds for the other workers be allowed to continue 
to do so. 

I want to remind those who have been contributing to 
Miss Andrews' support that your failure to send promptly 
causes a delay in the remittance and some embarrassment 
to her. The Japanese have a habit of collecting their bills 
promptly the first of every month, or of presenting their 
bills, and not to have the money causes some disappoint
ment on the part of the collector and embarrassment to 
the debtor. The most of those who have contributed lo 
this fund have been reasonably prompt, and I appreciate 
this fact. I want to enlist more contributors to this work. 
Had it not been for some special contributions to Miss 
Andrews last year, she would have been far behind with 
her bills. These special contributions cannot be depended 
on, as we never know when they are coming, and she can· 
not make her bills on these uncertain donations. There 
must be some system about every worll: that succeeds, anti 
so there must be some about the work of supporting the 
missionary. 

Let me insist that we do more this year, and that we 
begin right now. Before this slips your mind, get your 
check book and write me a check, and say, " for Miss An· 
drews' work," and a.dd the good word, too: "Count on 
me for a regular contribution." You know, brother, tbat 
you ought to help support the work of Christ; and Miss 
Andrews is a worthy Christian and worthy of your prayers 
and substantial support. Do you not want to help her? 
Will you not begin to do so r ight now while it is on your 
mind !' Do not put it off. 

Publishers' Notes. 
• "Around the Lord's Table" is a most splendid treatis~ 
and will be found helpful to all who wait on the Lord's 
table. Price, 25 cents. 

E;Jver.y church should know its membership. In order t() 

keep informed as to the residence and membership of your 
church, you should have a church record. Our Church 
Record is the very thing you need. Price, $1.50. 

A very useful book for Bible students is the Rand-Mr· 
Nally Bible Atlas, No. 326 B. This is a revised edition, 
historical and descriptive, by J. L. Hurlbut, with inti·o· 
duction by J. H. Vincent. Illustrated. Size, 10x12% 
inches. This is especially prepared for students. Price, 
net, postpaid, $2. 

We have in stock a number of "People's New Testament," 
with notes. Complete in two volumes. This is a com· 
mentary on the whole New Testament by B. W. Johnson. 
The book will be found very helpful to all Bible students, 
and especially to those who are limited for time in which 
to learn the meaning of intricate passages. Price, $2 per 
volume; set, $4. 

Write us for prices on maps of Bible lands. Eilers' Sun· 
day-school maps on revolving, adjustable steel stand will be 
found very useful to all. This collection comprises fiv e 
large maps (sizes, 36x48 to 36x57) on linen-finished cloth, 
as follows: New Testament Palestine; Old Testament Pales
tine; Roman Empire and Bible Lands, showing Paul's trav
els by colored lines; Lands of the Old Testament, from the 
Great Sea to the .Persian Gulf; the Exodus, Egypt, showing 
by colored lines the wanderings of the Israelites. On ac
count of its portability, this stand and maps are the most 
helpful aids in teaching Bible history. Sent, prepaid to 
any express office, for $6.50. To avoid errors, in ordering, 
specify Eilers' Maps on Revolving Steel Stand. Prices on 
other maps will be cheerfully quoted on application. 
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A Righteous Peace. 

It has been truly said that whether contention is good 
or bad depends on what it is about and the spirit in which 
it is conducted. A man who won't contend earnestly for 
the faith once for all delivered to the saints has no place 
in Immanuel's army. 

It is well to sing often, "Am I a Soldier of the Cross?·· 
So only can I be a follower of the Lamb. Christ gives us 
peace, but it is peace with God, not peace with sin. Our 
life is to be one long and strenuous fight against sin within 
and without. So only can we win the peace with God 
which passeth all understanding."-Western Recorder. 

The Christian cannot enter into a truce with sin. The 
Christian life is one of conflict from beginning to end. 
Hence the apostle Paul, when he came to its close, realiz
ing that the executioner's ax was at hand, said: "For l 
am already being offered, and the time of my departure 
is come. I have fought the good fight, I have finished the 
course, I have kept the faith: henceforth there is laid up 
for me a crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the 
righteous judge, shall give to me at that day; and not to 
me only, but also to all them that have loved his ap
pearing." (2 Tim. 4: 6-8.) Again, he exhorts Timothy: 
"Fight the good fight of the faith, lay hold on the life 
eternal, whereunto thou wast called, and didst confess the 
good confession in the sight of many witnesses." (1 Tim. 
6: 12.) The man who will not contend for the faith once 
delivered to Christians is too cowardly to be a Christian. 
This does not mean, however, that he should have no re
gard for the truth; that he should be filled with malice 
and bitterness, and say and do things that are calculated 
to injure and not help the cause of Christ. Christians must 
have the spirit of Christ. In every effort to build up the 
cause of Christ they should ever walk in the footsteps of 
the Master and follo"w the example which he has left them. 

~ ~ ~ 

The High Cost of Paper. 
Many newspapers are in distress because of the great 

increase in the price of paper. The Christian World, being 
forced to use a lighter, cheaper grade, says: " The heavy 
white paper on which we have been accustomed to print 
your Christian World until recently cost $3.75 a hundred 
pounds. Then the rise in prices-apparently without any 
excuse-came, and that grade of paper has jumped to 
$10.50 a hundred pounds. Even the off-color grade which 
we are substituting for the present, in order to avoid 
raising the subscription price, costs us $7.50 a hundred 
pounds, or one hundred per cent more than the high-grade 
paper did a year ago." Many papers are keeping up the 
quality and weight in the hope that prices will come down, 
but it is a fearful strain.-Herald and Presbyter. 

Many of .us have been living in the hope that the price 
of paper would decline and that we would not be forced to 
pay the exorbitant price that we are now paying for blank 
paper. It is certainly a strain on the finances of publish
ers to be compelled to pay eight or nine cents a pound for 
paper. This is almost three times what they formerly 
paid for even a better grade than they are now able to get. 
'rhe editors of the Gospel Advocate feel thankful to their 
constituency for being so reasonable in standing behind 
them in the present paper crisis. The government has 
been making an investigation with the hope of reducing 
the cost of paper, but, so far as we can see, nothing prac
tical has been accomplished. We wish to again assure our 
readers that we very much appreciate their hearty co
operation, and that so soon as the paper market will per
mit we are disposed to make improvements in the Gospel 

Advocate. Those who read the Advocate and who are in
terested in the work it is doing can greatly help us at this 
time by sending us new subscribers. The paper cannot 
live and prosper without the hearty cooperation and sup
port of its friends. 

Their Creed. 
Our Disciple friends are grieved because in reckoning 

the forces which make for unity in missionary operations 
their "movement" is not regarded important. Dr. Arthur 
Brown, in " Unity and Missions," makes no specific refer
ence to the Disciples. One of their ministers wrote, asking 
for an explanation, and Dr. Brown replied that he had not 
thought of them in the light of unionists, but rather as a 
distinct denomination, as much so as the Baptists, the 
Presbyterians, and others. The Christian Century talres 
this to heart, and says: " Here is a wound that no apology 
or explanation can heal." To think that, after all that ha< 
been said and published by Disciples bearing upon their 
"plea," they should be looked upon as a sect. It aslrs; 
" Why not let us face the fact, and learn from the fact 
what it is intended to teach us, that the Disciples of Christ 
are not thought of at all by the Christian world as a Chris
tian-union movement? We are simply conceived as another · 
denomination, having a certain system of doctrines and 
practices to urge upon the rest of the church, just like any 
other denomination, and perhaps with even a larger por
tion of the denominational spirit than some of the r est." 
Well, why not? They certainly are a denomination. Their 
creed is that they are the whole church, and right on every 
doctrine, including immersion. Their theory of union, like 
that of the Romanists and High-Church Episcopalians, is 
that other denominations should join them.-Herald and 
Presbyter. 

It is new to us that the Disciples of Christ claim that 
they represent the " only Christians in Christendom." 
While the Gospel Advocate is not set for the defense of the 
Disciples of Christ or any denomination, it is thoroughly 
satisfied that the Herald and Presbyter misrepresents them 
in saying that "their creed is that they are the whole 
church, and right on every doctrine, including immersion." 
The position of this journal is that whosoever does the 
will of the Lord is a follower of the Lord Jesus Christ. 
The doing the will of the Lord does not separate them 
from every other being obeying the gospel of the Lord 
Jesus Christ. It stoutly contends that this does not make 
a man a member of any denomination, and that for a 
Christian to become a member of any denomination is sin
ful. It is satisfied with being simply a member of the 
church of the Lord J esus Christ. If our brother editor of 
the Herald and Presbyter has complied with the terms 
of the gospel, he thereby entered the church of the Lord 
Jesus Christ, and should be content with being a Christian 
pure and simple. As to what constitutes a Christian, and 
as to what constitutes the will of God, the only and final 
appeal is the Bible. Denominational creeds and denomina
tionalism itself cannot decide such important questions. 
" Every scripture inspired of God is also profitable for 
teaching, for reproof, for correction, for i-nstruction which 
is in righteousness: that the man of God may be complete, 
furnished completely unto every good work." (2 Tim. 3: 
16, 17.) It is clear that it is not necessary for us to be a 
member of any denomination or to accept any human creed 
in order to enter into the kingdom of God. The Savior 
says in the Sermon on the Mount: "Not every one that 
saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the kingdom 
of heaven; but he that doeth the will of my Father who is 
In heaven." (Matt. 7: 21.) 
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~ m 111 e o 1 T o 'P A ll Ill m I~ 
John B. Cowden's "Proof." 

BY M. C. K. 

We hope it is not imposing to0 heavy a tax upon the 
patience of our r eaders to ask them to kindly examine on 
page 171 of this issue of the Gospel Advocate the· prolix 
and prosy communication from Brother Cowden's pen before 
reading our comments in reply. When viewed as proof of 
the charge he made, it is indeed a rare rigmarole. His 
charge is definite, specific, and sweeping, and is in these 
words: 

The majority of the churches and preachers of Tennes
see now do not dare to make a move of any kind without 
first consulting the authorities that be in Nashville. 

We respectfully called on him to either furnish the proof 
of his charge or to withdraw it; but instead of doing either, 
he submits a literary hotchpotch about which there are 
two significant facts: First, if every solitary word he says 
were true, there is not a particle of proof in it of the charge 
he made. But, secondly, what he says, as we shall see, is 
not true, but is plainly contradicted by the facts. We 
shall now consider his rare document in the light of facts 
and leave our readers to decide whet)ler or not it is proof 
of his charge. 

1. See how adroitly and significantly he starts out with 
a lengthy introduction saying that he had previously " de
clined giving the facts " in proof of his charge " because 
the giving of these facts necessitates the giving of names.' ' 
He hoped by such long premising to get the impress·ion 
made on his readers that he had the proof called for and 
would now submit it. With pathetic and touching reluc
tance he even tells us that he would " still rather bear re
proaches" in silence, but that " persistent prodding " has 
"dragged" him into the necessity of giving the proof; 
and that now, having "advised with many friends," yet 
"not knowing what the results will be," h e has decided to 
" act under their advice." 

2. Having thus excited the reader's expectation of seeing 
the proof, he still further postpones his promised deliv
erance long enough to toss a bouquet to the " editors " of 
the Advocate by telling them that, in their "confidence that 

there is not a word of truth in " his charge, he " feels 
sure" that they "are honest," but that they " do not know " 
the facts. That is, according to Brother Cowden, these 
editors who are "the authorities that be in Nashville," 
whom "the majority of the churches and preachers of 
Tennessee " always consult before they " dare to make a 
move of any kind," ar·e thus always consulted, but do not 
know it, and are, therefore, honest ~n their denial of it! 
They "naturally feel the outrage of" such a charge as he 
makes, but it is because they " do not know " when they 
are thus consulted! Perhaps the bald absurdity and hope
less confusion of our. brother's document at this point will 
help the reader to appreciate his unique qualifications for 
making charges and furnishing the proof of them. 

3. We quite agree with him that his charge " does not 
touch" the issue involved in "our real differences," but 
it creates and thrusts upon us another issue, an issue 
which is distinct, vital, and serious, involving propriety of 
conduct on our part as editors, and honor and veracity on 
his part as a Christian, and we shall not allow him "to 
divert attention from the real issue" which he himself has 
created at this point "between us." 

4. After this long-drawn introductory effort to make his 
readers believe he had proof of his charge, he says he 
comes to his "first reason for making the statement in 
regard to the Gospel Advocate's being a dominating ecclesi
asticism in Tennessee." But, please wait, brother! That 
is not the charge you made. Here it is: 

The majority of the churches and preachers of Tennes· 
see do not dare to ma,ke a move of any kind without first 
consulting the authorities that be in Nashville. 

That is his charge, and to ~hat issue, created by himseH, 
we will hold him; but we shall now show the reader how 
even what he does say and calls "proof" is contradicted 
by the facts. We follow his own order in numbering his 
items: 

(1) Your refusal to give full and fair publicity to that 
which you criticize. Every one that has ever had a discus
sion with you will bear affirmative testimony to this fact. 

On the strength of this charge, Brother McQuiddy, on 
February 7, 1917, quoting the charge in full, addressed this 
inquiry to Dr. E. E. Folk, of Nashville, with whom the 
Advocate has had discussions: 

I would be glad to have you state in a letter to me the 
facts concerning the treatment I accorded you in our dis
cussion. 

Dr. Folk promptly sent the following reply: 

Your letter of this date received. In 1906 you and I bad 
a. discussion upon the subject of "the plan of salvation." 
The articles of each of us were published in full in both 
papers. In your discussion you gave as full and fair pub
licity to my articles as you did to your own. While we 
differed then and still differ sharply on matters of doc
trine, our personal relations have always been of the most 
pleasant character. 

To Brother A. G. Freed, who had a discussion with the 
Advocate, the same statement and inquiry were sent, and 
the following reply was promptly received: 

I am glad to " bear testimony" to the reverse of this 
statement. Some years ago Brother McQuiddy and I had 
quite a little discussion through the Advocate. He treated 
me fairly. My articles were given the same space and 
publicity that he gave his own. I was not limited. I have 
always felt a freedom in expressing myself through the 
columns of this journal, more so than any other paper pub
lished. 

(2) His second so-called "fact" is that he has heard 
" similar statements from others," which he follows with 
the names of six persons alleged to have made such state
ments. Letters of inquiry were also addressed to these to 
ascertain when and where they had made such charges. 
The reply to only one of them has as yet been received-
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namely, T. B. Clark, at Franklin, Texas, who replied by 
telegram as follows: 

I have never had reason to make such charge, never said 
such thing; will see you on my return next week. 

Surely tha-t settles that. 
(3) His third " fact" in "proof" is what he says " the 

church at Columbia" did when they " wanted to secure 
Brother G. C. Brewer as regular minister." In this case 
also an inquiry was sent directly to headquarters at Co
lumbia to get the facts, and Brother F. C. Sowell promptly 
sent this r eply: 

Brother Cowden's statement in refere!Lce to my ques
tions to Brother Elam in the Advocate of December 17, 
1914, and my procedure in circulating a petition to be 
signed by a number of brethren and then withdrawing 
from the church because all would not " obey the decree," 
is wholly without foundation. . The Lord knows I 
never had the slightest shadow of a thought of doing such 
a thing as stated above. May the Lord pity the man who 
allowed such a thing to have a place in his heart. 

And surely that settles that. 
( 4) His fourth "fact" in "proof "-namely, that some· 

body at Alexandria, Tenn., " read a statement from the 
Gospel Advocate" on a point under investigation-answers 
itself completely and is too puerile to receive further 

. notice here. 
(5) His groundless and unbrotherly statement charging 

the " excommunication of Brother R . H. Boll " by the 
Gospel Advocate is completely answered and overthrown, 
as our readers already know, by the fact that letters are 
now on file in our o·ffice which show that Brother Boll not 
only voluntarily resigned and quit the Advocate a.gainst 
the protest of his fellow editors, but that in doing so he 
himself wrote the Advocate managers and said: 

I must beg of you to remove my name from the honored 
place which you have accorded it for the past seven years. 

Notwithstanding these are the facts about this unfor
tunate affair, which we all deeply regret, yet men like 
Brother Cowden and others continue to circulate such 
statements. We go forward in the confident assurance 
that the truth about the unfo·rtunate matter will work its 
way to the light, where all right-thinking people who arc 
concerned will see it . It is also a fact that when Brother 
Boll subsequently resumed his work on the Advocate on 
the solemn verbal agreement, distinctly and expressly 
made, that he would cease teaching " his peculiar views on 
unfulfilled prophecies " that were creating disturbance and 
division in the churches, we were all glad and there was 
genuine rejoicing in our office, and the writer of this 
editorial returned to Louisville rejoicing; but when later, 
to our utter astonishment, he denied making this agree
ment and thus called in question the veracity of his edi
torial colleagues who had heard him make it and had so 
stated, the managers at once, and without consulting him, 
removed his name from the editorial staff, notifying him 
of their action and the reason for it. 

(6} As to that " list of the preachers," the government 
at Washington sent a representative to Nashville, who 
came to Brother David Lipscomb and said that be had 
noticed that ther e were two distinct bodies of us, meaning, 
on the one hand, those who use instrumental music and 
the societies, and, on the other hand, those who do not 
use them. The government thought that their views were 
sufficiently distinct to have them enumerated as different 
people. Brother J. W. Shepherd was then recommended 
to the government as a suitable man to make out a list 
for the conservative class. Those who use the organ and 
societies, precisely as others who sometimes do other 
things that are wrong, are, like the Baptists and somP. 
others, not necessarily out of the· church; but the fact that 
all are still in the church does not make it improper, when 

there is an occasion for it, to make a sepm:ate list of each 
class. And so the government, and not thE: Gospel Advo
cate, was responsible for the listing, and it furnished 
Brother Shepherd stationery and blanks for writing to the 
churches. Sometimes the heading to such lists is, by over
sight, not worded so as to state the exact truth and nothing 
more, just as the "open-minded and large-hearted" Grant 
K. Lewis makes a miserable botch and does not correctly 
state the facts when, in his little epistle to the Tullahoma 
minister, he malres the unqualified assertion that those 
op\posing organs and societies "take it as an offense if we 
put their names in our literature." He has no doubt met 
cases of this kind, and, like " logician" Cowden, draws a 
universal conclusion. " Physician, heal thyself! " 

(7) His seventh "fact" in " proof" is about "a joint 
meeting of the officers of the two churches in Tullahoma 
called to consider " the question of uniting, and he says 
"the officers of the withdrawn church insisted on the Gos-
pel Advocate literature as one of the conditions 
of union." 

On the same date of his other inquiries, Brother J. C. 
McQuiddy sent the following ipquiry to one of the officers 
of the church in question: 

Is it a fact that the church of Christ in Tullahoma made 
the use of the Gospel Advocate literature in the Bible school 
a condition of union? 

Brother V. C. McQuiddy, an elder in the church, promptly 
sent this reply: 

I remember very distinctly that the literature question 
was brought to our attention in the following manner: 
Brother Cowden was acting as chairman of the meeting, 
and he asked us what kind of literature we used in our 
Sunday school. Brother J. H. Moore, one of our elders, 
replied that we were using the literature published by the 
Gospel Advocate. Brother Cowden then stated that 
they were using the literature published by the Standard, 
and asked Brother Moore whether we would be willing to 
use it in case the union of the churches took ·place. Broth
er Moore replied that he did not wish to answer the ques
tion until he had an opportunity to examine the literature 
published by the Standard. I then arose and stated 
to Brother Cowden that I thought, in case the union was 
effected, that the literature question could be adjusted in a 
manne·r agreeable to both sides and should not be con· 
sidered as a matter that in any way a.ffect'?d the proposed 
union. 

So there you have it! It was Brother Cowden himself 
who not only wanted to "dominate" over somebody, but 
wanted to displace the Gospel Advocate literature with 
that of the Standard " as one of the conditions of union; " 
yet he has the face to make such a point! Shame for such 
gross inconsistency! The facts show that in making his 
charge against the Advocate he was only writing a refl.ee
tion of himself. 

(8) His eighth "fact" is another figment. P. G. Potter, 
of Dibrell, says: " I feel sure that the brethren of the 
Advocate force never suggested 
meeting for . the church here." 

any one to hold a 
Some of the breth-

ren at Hartsville, without consulting the Gospel Advo
cate and without its knowledge, objected to Brother Friend's 
holding a meeting for them because of the doctrine they 
had heard he was teaching. One of the members, related 
to Brother McQuiddy by marriage, wrote him asking for 
advice. Thinking it due Brother Friend, as well as his 
relative, he replied without hesitation that he would ap
P·rise Brother Friend of the situation and let him decide 
what he would better do, and that, as to the church, the 
elders must make the decision as to whether or not be held 
the meeting; and Brother F . B. Srygley advised them to 
allow Brother Friend to hold the meeting and have some 
one there to expose any erroneous doctrine. Another mem
ber from Hartsville was in Nashville and asked Brother 
McQuiddy for advice as to what th~y should do, and lie 
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replied that the elders must decide the matter for the 
1 hurch. As to Chattanooga, no one connected with the 
Gospel Advocate, so far as the management knows, has 
ever written a letter to Chattanooga or anywhere else, 
advising the people to have nothing to do with "R. H. 
Boll and his sympathizers." And here is a brilJ.iant flash 
of light which shines in more directions than one. Brother 
"Boll and his sympathizers," on the one hand, and Brother 
Cowden, on the other, suddenly appear to be on intimate 
terms of exchange. He is familiar with matters about 
Brother Hoover, and Brother Friend, and Brother " Boll 
and his sympathizers.'' Neither a large section of Rus
sellism and Adventism, on the one side, nor the organ and 
societies, on the other side, stands in the way of this 
sudden exchange. But perhaps this should not be sur
prising, for even "Herod and Pilate became friends with 
each other that very day "-the day when it was found 
that both opposed Jesus. And we are not surprised as to 
Brother Cowden; but that these opponents of organs and 
societies should be on such terms with their advocates 
in order to oppose the Gospel Advocate as is here implied 
will be surprising at least to some persons. 

(9) Concerning his ch"ar~ about "the Nashville Bible 
School " and " quartet," the president of the school, H. Leo 
Boles, in reply to an inquiry for the facts, promptly sends 
this statement: 

I am just in receipt of your letter informing me of the 
charges which Brother John B. Cowden has made against 
the churches and preachers of Tennessee. I seriously de· 
plore the spirit and disposition of any one who would make 
such chargei:O. So far as I know, these rharges are not true. 
Also his charges against the Nashville Bible School Quartet 
are wholly untrue. Of course I am in a position to know 
these facts as they are, both with the faculty of the Nash
ville Bible School and the trustees of the school. . 
I feel that the charges are so absurd that it is riot neces· 
sary for a denial of them to be made. However, that all 
may appreciate the facts, I make these statements without 
hesitation. 

(10) His tenth "fact" is too puerile and absurd for 
notice. 

(11) Concerning his eleventh "fact,'' we simply add that 
Brother Elam is one of our editors, and we meet the charge 
as to "his home church" and that " all their private 
affairs come" to the Gospel Advocate "for adjudication., 
by replying, as respectfully as we know how, that it is 

false in toto. 
( 12) His twelfth " fact" about the Advocate's "decree" 

concerning "the West Tennessee preachers" convening at 
"the Henderson School" is thus answered by A. G. Freed, 
the president of the school: 

I am the one to reply to this bosh. I know all about the 
affair. I was the one who conducted the discussion at this 
end of the line. The church and preachers in Henderson 
resent such an insinuation that they consult the " authori
ties in Nashville" for their movements. We have Christ 
and the apostles as our authority. It is astonishing that a 
preacher could write a little article with so many false 
statements in it. 

(13) His thirteenth and last "fact" is a poser. We 
want the reader to examine it carefully and see its real 
character. First of all, the witness here introduced so com
pletely nullifies and destroys his own testimony that it is 
astonishing that even Brother Cowden would present it. 
He introduces this witness thus: 

I have a confession of one whose name, under the cir
cumstances, I cannot give. 

Ah, indeed! He has found one preacher claiming to be 
of the class to which he charged that "the majority of 
l)reacbers of Tennessee " belont. But he cannot give his 
name! Too bad! But what boots it whether we have the 
name of a witness with such a character or not? Here is 
his testimony: 

I am one of those who do not dare to make a move. Your 
c~arge is correct; and we all know it, though we will con· 
sistently deny it when it is made by a "digressive." There 
never was a more high-handed popery. 

Now, there it is! And so Brother Cowden actually sub· 
mits as " proof" of his charge the statement of a self
co?tfessed falsifier! "We all know," says this witness, 
that " your charge is correct," but " we will deny it when 
it is made by a ' digressive.' " That is, this witness says 
he will say what he knows is false; or, in plain old · Anglo· 
Saxon, he will Ue, and he-re confesses that he will! No 
wonder he did not want his identity known, and no 
wonder Brother Cowden does not give his name. If we 
were in either of their places, we would be ashamed to 
give it. Moreover, we candidly confess in advance that 
here is one preacher against whom the Gospel Advocate, 
whether it is an " ecclesiasticism" or not, and other 
" authorities that be in Nashville," will warn the churches, 
if they can find out who he is. But if this witness falsi·· 
fies in one case, as he here confesses that he does, of course 
he may falsify in any other case, and hence all his testi
mony is untrustworthy. The Roman maxim applies here: 
"Fa lsus in uno, falsus in omnibus." Brother Cowden was 
professor of Latin, and we hand him this little scrap of 
the Roman tongue as a standing reminder of his star wit
ness. 

Finally, when the hard things he says about religious 
papers in general and the Gospel Advocate in particular 
are seen to rest on nothing but the testimony of men like 
this "star witness" and' anybody else who would intro
duce a witness with such a self-confessed character, the 
reader will know how much importance to attach to them. 
No doubt the gentle Brother Larimore, with the rest of us, 
has seen wrongs in both papers and preachers; but yet, 
with his name on our editorial staff, and still in the evan
gelistic field, we are not expecting any damaging onslaught 
from him against either. And if our critical brother will 
be patient, what is said of Sophocles in our book and the 
statement in the Cookeville address will receive ample 
attention, possibly more than Brother Cowden wants them 
to receive, in our review of his tract to be resumed next 
week. 

We merely add that our brother has made a charge of 
which he has utterly failed to furnish a vestige of proof; 
and in the light of his own present statement and the 
facts that have been presented which nullify it, he stands 
before the public convicted of making a charge which is 
proven to be false and which he refuses to withdraw; 
and we hesit:lte not to say, in all kindness and in devotion 
to New Testament doctrine, that no church should tolerate 
such conduct in its membership, whether in preachers or 
anybody else; and wherever a.nd to whatever extent it ls 
tolerated by the churches, Christianity will suffer r eproach. 
We pray that this brother may see the seriousness of the 

situation. 

What Provision Does the Bible Make for Taking 
Care of Old Preachers? No. 2. 

BY E . .A.. E. 

Soon after the good man and elder asked the question 
referred to last week I mentioned it to Brother Srygley. 
He said: "What provision do·es the Bible make for taldng 
care of old and worn-out blacksmiths and carpenters, or 
other mechanics; for old and worn-out school-teachers, 
merchants, ·physicians, farmers, etc.?" 

The Bible makes the same provision, at least, for taking 
care of old preachers that it makes for the old men men· 
tioned by Brother Srygley and all other old men. 

The provision which the Bible does make for the ca.re 
and comfort of affiicted and decrepit preachers, many 
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preachers and more congregations in general seem not to 
know; or, if they know it, they seem not to apprec.iate and 
practice it. 

I trust we all differ greatly and diametrically from 
Balaam, the covetous and false prophet, " who loved the 
hire of wrongdoing." Ba,laam said to the messengers 
whom Balak sent to induce him to go and curse God's 
people that if Balak would give him a house full of silver 
and gold he " could not," of his own mind, go beyond the 
word of the Lord to do less or more or to speak other 
words than the ones which God put in his mouth (Num. 
22: 18, 38; 24: 13) ; and for houses full of silver and gold 
we would not, if we could, go beyond the word of Gocl to 
teach more or less. I most certainly do not desire that 
any one should be as covetous and mean and base as 
Balaam, but I should be most happy if all teachers and 
preachers knew as much about God and his word as 
Balaam knew. ' Let us, then, not for silver and gold, · but 
through the fear of God and the love of the truth and of 
men, make an earnest effort to Jearn an!'! to practice all 
that which God teaches on the subject of caring for old 
preachers, as well as on all other subjects. 

What, then, is "the whole counsel of God" on this sub
'ject? I do not mean to even intimate that these articles 
may not fail to give God's entire teaching on this :;;ubject; 
but where they fail others can come to our assistance, 
and thus we can obtain it all. 

In the first place, God has ordained " that they that pro
claim the gospel should live o'f the gospel." Let us first 
give this serious consideration. This is most clearly and 
strongly taught in 1 Cor. 9: 1-19 and other passages. In 
the beginning of 1 Cor. 9 Paul declares his rights as an 
apostle of Christ and preacher of the gospel. All true 
and faithful preachers of the gospel of Christ have the 
same rights to-day. In regard to the matter of support, 
Paul declares that he and Barnabas had the "right to eat 
and to drink." This means more than the meals they ate 
and the water they drank while preaching-a stopping 
place during a meeting; it means the God-ordained right to 
a support as preachers of the gospeL Next, Paul declares 
that he and Barnabas had the " right "-the right appointed 
by the Lord-" to lead about a wife that is a believer, 
even as the rest of the apostles, and the brethren of the 
Lord, and Cephas." " To lead about a wife" means more 
than to marry and to leave the wife behind in hardships 
and privations and· destitution, while the preachers are 
entertained in meetings after meetings and enjoying the 
association of the best people in the land-things which 
God never intended that preachers' wives should be called 
upon necessarily to endure. It means that Paul and Bar
nabas had the right to take their wives with them from 
place to place--for instance, while Paul was at Corinth 
eighteen months, at Ephesus three years, etc.-in the 
work of preaching the gospel, planting churches, and 
teaching the trnth, and to expect a support for their wives 
also. All true and faithful preachers of the gospel to-day 
have the same right. Frequently churches seek the service 
of young and unmarried men, not hesitating to say it 
does not require as much to support a single man. Were 
all churches to folio~ this rule, no preacher could ever 
marry. As Paul and Barnabas did, preachers now, ot 
their own accord, may waive their right to marry· or to a 
support, but most certainly churches have no right to ask 
them or to force them to do so. Taking all the other apos
tles, the Lord's brothers, the elders, and other godly men 
as examples, preachers, as a rule, should marry, rule well 
their own houses, and so long as they faithfully and truly 
preach the gospel and teach the truth should be comforta
bly supported. Neither does this mean that p.reachers' 
wives are to be mere toys and playthings, idle, wasteful, 

helpless, and complaining creatures, to be waited upon 
and humored by everybody wherever they go, feeling no 
sense of obligation and responsibility as wives and moth
ers and servants of God; but it means they are to be in
deed helpers suited to their husbands' needs, colaborers 
with them in the good work of the Lord, and Christian 
examples to other women as home builders and home 
keepers and all other work God has ordained for women 
to do. Preachers' wives are not called upon by the Lord 
to suffer any more privations, to make any greater sacri
fices, and to do and to be more than other Christian women 
-not one whit. What then? Then the preacher's wife 
and little ones should be sufficiently supported to live by 
industry and economy at home as comfortably and as free 
from want as, at least, the majority of, the church mem
bers where they live. This is proved by the support given 
the Levites, which Paul cites as the reason for declaring 
that those who preach the gospel should live of it. The 
faithful preacher and his true and dutiful wife have the 
God-ordained right to a liberal and comfortable support. 
They cannot do the work they have undertaken to do and 
which God has appointed for them to do without such 
support. The churches tha! do not give this support 
hinder their own spiritual growth, the extension of Christ's 
kingdom, and will be held responsible for such neglect at 
the judgment. These are fearful <;:onsiderations. 

Paul's right to a support, and, therefore, the right of all 
faithful preachers now to the same, he states by the fol
lowing question: "Or I only and Barnabas, have we not a 
right to forbear working?" Then others did "forbear 
working." For reasons which Paul gives the Corinthians. 
Ephesians, Thessalonians, and others, he and Barnabas 
worked at places and at certain times_ w:ith their own 
hands to support themselves and their company while 
preaching the gospel. For the same reasons preachers 
should do so now. They never refused to preach or gave 
up preaching and turned their attention to something else 
because they were not sufficiently supported. No true 
preacher will do that now. For these reasons Paul did 
not "use to the full " his " right in the gospel." But the 
churches he established had no right to demand of him 
such a sacrifi.ce. Then he and Barnabas had the right 
" to forbear working" thus to support themselves and 
others while preaching the gospel and to expect the ones 
unto whom they sowed spiritual things to support them. 
Paul says the same to the Thessalonians. He says to them, 
as well as to the Corinthians, that while he and his co
workers " might have claimed authority as apostles of 
Christ" to a support, these Thessalonians would remem
ber their " labor and travail" and how they worked 
" night and day" in order to burden no one. (1 Thess. 
2: 6, 9.) 

For yourselves know· how ye ought to imitate us: for we 
behaved not ourselves disorderly among you; neither did 
we eat bread for naught at any man's hand, but in labor 
and travail, working night and day, that we might not 
burden any of you: not because we have not the right, 
but to make ourselves an 1 ensample unto you, that ye 
should imitate us. (2 Thess. 3: 7-9.) 

Again, then, Paul asserts ·his right to a support while 
preaching the gospel, and , a support from those to whom 
and for whom he preached it. Nothing is clearer or strong
er than this. 

When we learn fully and see clearly how comfortably 
and well the true and faithful preacher is to be supported 
while actively engaged in preaching the gospel, we will 
begin to understand how he is to be cared for in afl:liction 
and old age. Hence, we shall have to continue the study 
of the ordinance of God that those who preach the gospel 
should live of it. 
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Flashes from Florida. 
BY T. B. LARIMOBE. 

On the Dixie Flyer, about noon, January 11, 1917, we--
Mrs. Larimore and !-left Nashville for Florida, because 
we believed my health, and probably my life, depended 
on my spending this winter in a warmer climate than that 
of Tennessee. 

On our journey South, we spent the first night in Atl:a-nta; 
the second, in Jacksonville; and the third, at Frost Proof, 
Fla. 

We have but one brother at Frost Proof, I believe-A. L. 
Brantley-and he was elsewhere when we reached his home, 
and his good wife and children expected him to be absent 
several weeks; hence that was not the time for a series oi 
meetings there. 

That was neither reason, pretext, nor excuse for my 
being idle, however; for Providence had previously pro
vided a pleasant place and an important work for me. 
Forty-four years ago I baptized the mother and sister of 
Brother L. A. Wolff, now a resident of Avon Park, Fla.; 
and fourteen years ago I baptized his four daughters, in 
Eagle Lake, a beautiful natural baptistery forty mil!'JS from 
here. Brother Wolff, having heard I was headed for Frost 
Proof, requested Mrs. Brantley to put him in communica
tion with me immediately after I "struck the sand"
that is, landed in Florida. We having been put into tele
phonic communication with each other, he said: "Come 
over and help us." I said: "We will." Hence, the next 
day-the middle day of January-we reached the hospita
ble home to which we were called, where we are now, and 
where we shall be glad to stay as long as we can-the 
home of Brother L. A. Wolff and his happy, Christian 
family. 

When these good people moved to Avon Park from Eagle 
Lake, about three years ago, they found, among the seven 
hundred inhabitants · of the town, not even one member of 
the one body, claiming to be a Christian only, and glorify
ing God "in this name," as the Bible teaches all Christians 
to do. A few weeks or months after that, however, Brother 
S. P . Durrance and his faithful wife and a few other worthy 
brethren and sisters moved here, and are living here yet. 

Recently a good meetinghouse, in the best location for 
a church, I think, I have seen in this town, was for salll . 
and Brother Wolff-what do you suppose? Bought it for 
three thousand dollars, paid three hundred, and then called 
upon "the poor saints" "scattered abroad," from the rivers 
to the ends of the earth, to meet the deferred payments? 
No. He never even thought of such a thing. Having 
bought the house and lot, not for himself, but for the 
church, he promptly paid the price, every penny of it; 
and now the property, absolutely free from all incum
brance, belongs to the church of Christ. 

Do you wish we had many such rich men? Brother 
Wolff is not a rich man, as men count riches. He is 
"rich in faith," but not in this world's goods. He is one 
of the sons of toil. He has toiled for his daily bread from 
childhood, having been put to the plow when he was only 
nine years old, and having been busy from then till now . 
He has never dissipated. He has never been extravagant. 
Hence, while he has brought up to honorable, Christian 
manhood and womanhood his two sons and four daughters, 
he had enough cash on hand, "laid lup for a rainy day,'' 
to buy that church property when it was offered for sale, 
and he gladly bought it for Christ and his cause, believing 
duty demanded the sacrifice-if, indeed, it be lawful to 
call such an investment a sacrifice. 

The l_)eerless apostle, teaching Timothy how to teach the 
church, charged him to " charge them that are rich in 
this world, that they be not high-minded, nor trust in un 
eertain riches, but in the living God, who giveth us richly 

~- ... -

all things to enjoy; that they do good, that they be rich in 
good works, ready to distribute, willing to communicate· 
laying up in store for themselves a good foundation agains~ 
the time to come, that they may lay hold on eternal life." 
(1 Tim. 6: 17-19.) 

While this charge applies especially and specifically lo 
every rich member of the church of Christ, Brother Wolff, 
thou~h not rich, did wisely and well when he provided f#. 
meetmg place for "the saints and faithful" here. 

Our Avon Park meeting began Sunday morning, January 
21, to continue no mortal knows how long. Citizens who 
claim to know say the first sermon of this series of ser
mons was the first discourse ever delivered by one of our 
brethren in this town. 

I claim this church as my "charge" now, and shall care 
for it to the limit of my abili\Y till the brethren and sis
ters here secure the services of a better man or become 
strong enough to stand alone. As agreed upon and an. 
nounced about the beginning of this year, I shall, the Lord 
willing," begin a series of meetings, of indefinite duration, 
with the Reid Avenue church of Christ, Nashville, 
Tenn., as stated, and fill some other appointments after 
that; but, in due time, I shall return to these good breth· 
ren and help them with their work here. So much of my 
work has been in pioneer places that I feel perfectly at 
home here. Moreover, these are good people, this is a 
pleasant place, and I consider it providential that I am 
here. 

Much has been said and written about Florida, but " the 
half hath never been told." I have written and said manv 
things about the State and certain localities and thing~ 
in the State that have sometimes seemed extravagant to 
me, but I'm " of the same opinion still." 

Avon Park is about two hundred miles almost exactly 
south of Jacksonville and midway between the Atlantic 
Ocean and the Gulf of Mexico, in De Soto County, on the 
branch of the Atlantic Coast Line Railway that extends 
from Haines City south to and beyond Sebring, headed 
for Lake Okeechobee, the largest lake in the State. 

The country round about Avon Park is high and sandy, 
abounds in lakes that abound in fish, and seems to be 
perfectly adapted to the production of oranges and grape
fruit. Indeed, it is the best citrus-fruit section I have ever 
seen, I think. 

Occasionally-very rarely-cold injures fruit and vegeta
bles a little here. We have just had a visitation of this 
kind; but the damage is not very serious in this immediate 
locality, owing to the elevation of the land and the pro
tection afforded by its many lakes. The grapefruit and 
oranges h ere are still the best I have ever eaten-as good 
as they were before ·the frost. 

In love with this country himself, and anxious for 
friends -and brethren to locate here, Brother Wolff will 
gladly give them all the information and assistance they 
may seek, if he can. To this end, he will keep a card in 
the Advocate. I am sure it will give him pleasure to bless 
and benefit all who may permit him to do so. 

His initials spell LAW; and, a loyal Christian, h e is 
enthusiastically in favor of Jaw, order, and decency. He 
knows this country-knows it well; and, while, b_eing 
human, he may be mistaken and may make mistakes some
times, you may always know he believes exactly what he 
says. 

I suggest, however, that you come and see for yourselves 
before you sell the homes you have, hoping to buy or build 
better homes here. I have heard the advice, " Look before 
you leap," nearly all my life; but age has not impaired its 
beauty or utility. "Look before you leap," my brother
" loJk before you leap." 
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A Studious Garbling and Misrepresentation. 
BY J. C. M'QUIDDY. 

Brother C. R. Nichol wrote the publisher of the Chris
tian Leader and asked him to publish my editorial, " That 
Public 'Challenge' Is Easily Explained," and Brother Kur
fees' editorial, "Reply to That 'Challenge,'" in his journal. 
Here is what he published: 

The author of the above challenge (R. H. Boll) had every 
eason to know that neither the management nor any editor 

or representative of the Gospel Advocate would acce~t his 
challenge . . . for the barrier that prevents a d1scus· 
sian in the Advocate has not been removed. 

This is only a part of the first two sentences in my edi
torial. He thus lets his readers know that there is a 
" barrier that prevents a discussion " on our part with 
R. H. Boll-a " barrier," too, which every sensible man who 
has regard for matters of propriety will agree not only 
justified our course, but made it our Christian duty to de
cline the challenge-and yet he refuses to let his readers 
know what that "barrier" is. He not only thus garbles 
my editorial, but he has the face and the audacity to say, 
" It is to be deeply regretted that these unfortunate mat
ters cannot be kept out of our papers;" and yet he has 
carefully and studiously on different occasions given his 
readers one side of this unfortunate affair, but with equal 
care and studiousness he refused to let them see the other 
side; and in the present case he gives abundant proof that 
he is afraid to let them see, as carefully stated in two 
editorials in the Gospel Advocate, what the " barrier " is 
that prevents the proposed discu13sion. 

Yea, more, he not only proves himself afraid to let them 
see this "barrier," as carefully stated in the Advocate, 
but he strives to leave them under the impressLon that 
there is no serious reason for our course at all. How cari 
he expect, if he does expect, to stand approved in tbe sight 
of God, who loves and demands justice among men? It 
would have been much more honorable to have published 
nothing. The course pursued by the editor of the Chris
tian Leader in garbling my language is unworthy of a 
Christian journalist. To studiously garble language so as 
to conceal the truth is to be guilty of willful misrepresenta
tion and -perversion. We have before, on several occasions, 
asked him to correct misrepresentations of the editors of 
the Gospel Advocate which bad been published in his 
journal, to which requests he replied that the Gospel 
Advocate was our medium of publication. In one particu
lar case he wrote us that "there is nothing offensive in the 
article," although it was stated in its preface that the 
editors of the Advocate objected to publishing the articlf', 
when, as a matter of fact, one of the managing editors of 
the Advocate had commended it and urged its publication 
in the Advocate. Would he have us understand that there 
is no " offense" in such gross misrepresentation and con
tradiction of facts? Would he have us to understand that 
his conception of Christian journalism permits him to 
misrepresent us in his journal, and that our only recourse 
is to correct a mistake in our journal before readers who 
have not seen the misrepresentation, while he declines to 
correct the false statement in his own journal before 
readers who have seen it? In another instance he allowed 
a contributor, who is on the other side of this controversy, 
to come into his columns with a positive and gross misrep
resentation of one of our editors and the church for which 
he preaches, and when a statement of the facts correcting 
the misrepresentation was sent to him, he refused to let 
it appear in his columns. This seems to be his policy. 
Certain it is that he has pursued this course on a number 
of occasions, as is proved by his letters which are on file 
in our office. The Gospel Advocate· has had the " challenge ·• 
for over a year, and the challenger, in his recent movP, 
knew from private correspondence that we· would not debate 

with him, and he knew the reason why. There was no diffi
culty in keeping it out of the papers until it was sent to 
the publisher of the · Christian Leader, and yet he has the 
audacity, as we have just stated, to express regrets that 
such things are not "kept out of our papers!" Why, then, 
did he allow the challenger to come into his paper with it? 
Even if the Leader's publisher bad not otherwise known-
but he aia otherwise know-the serious facts about thl.s 
case, he would know that there was something wrong somP.
where, or the challenger would not have gone all the way 
to Cincinnati to another paper with his challenge instead 
of sending it to the editors of the Gospel Advocate whom 
he challenged. 

As matters now stand, the truth of this affair, so far as 
the Christian Leader is concerned, cannot be stated in its 
columns. The course pursued by the publisher of that 
paper will be condemned by all persons who know the facts 
and have proper regard for them. 

A Member of Three Churches. 
BY JOHN T. POE. 

I saw a man the other day who was a member of three 
churches. First he joined the Methodists. They lilted him 
fine, for he is a good worker. But the Methodists did not 
have all he wanted, and so he joined the Baptists. He 
wanted immersion and a place with some church in which 
he could never fall from grace; so he joined the Baptists. 
But this did not fully satisfy him. He was great on argu
ing scripture, and neither the Methodists nor the Baptists 
care anything about scripture and had no time to listen 
to him; and so he joined the "Campbellites," be said, to 
get a chance to argue scripture. He thinks· of taldng on 
one more church. He wants one that will let him have 
three or four wives, so that when one gets a grouchy spell 
and refuses to cook for him, he will have others to fall 
bacl;: on. 

"Why not?" said the man. "One church being as good 
as another, should I not belong to several, and get all the 
good there is in them all, just as I belong to four beilevo· 
lent lodges for the good I get out of all? One lodge is as 
good as another; all are doing good; but ·since I get more 
good out of foi1r lodges than I would out of one, I can 
spread out and do more good. In four churches I have a 
wider field for doing good, and I have so many more breth
ren and sisters. If all are right, what's the difference how 
many you belong to?" 

What could I say? If they are all right, why not belong 
to as many as you choose to join? I left him, thinking as 
I walked away on that little word "if." It they are all 
right! Yes-if! But there is not a church (so-called) 
in existence to-day that believes other churches are right
not one. If they did, there would be but one church, for 
there would be nothing in one but what is common in all, 
and so there would be no use of but one. AgaiJ;l., if all are 
composed of saved people on the way to heaven, what use 
have we for the New Testament? They do not all teach 
the same doctrine; they do not believe the same things. 
If their teaching came from the New Testament, don't you 
know they must believe alike and teach alike in all things 
religious? They do not do it; their teaching is all different. 
How could it be different if all were following the same 
book? 

Somebody is wrong. Somebody is blind, and following 
blind leaders, and into the ditch they will go. There is not 
one of the denominations that follows the Bible. They do 
not believe the Bible. I can make any one of them my 
witness and prove it. I dare them to put me to the test. 
Preacher, priest, or layman-they do not believe it. And 
yet they claim that they are to be saved by faith, when they 
have no faith. 
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Brother McQuiddy: Please explain Rev. 20: 5, 6, which 
reads: " The rest of the dead lived not until the thousand 
years should be finished. This is the first resurrection. 
Blessed and holy is he that hath part in the first resurrec· 
tion: over ~hese the second death hath no power; but they 
s~all be pnests of God and of Christ, and shall reign with 
h1m a thousand years." What is the first resurrection"? 
Does it mean being killed to the love and practice of sin 
buried with Christ by baptism into death resurrected to ~ 
new life, and holding out faithful untii death? If not, 
what does it mean? J. G. Mn.nunN . 

The book of Revelation is a book of symbols. It is cer
tain, however, that the passage does not teach two resur
rections of the body. We learn from verse 4 that John 
"saw the souls of them that had been beheaded for the 
testimony of Jesus,. and for the word of God, and such as 
worshiped not the beast, neither his image, and received 
not the mark upon their forehead and upon their hand; 
and they lived, and reigned with Christ a thousand years.'' 
John saw the souls who lived and reigned with Christ 
for a thousand years. The passage has no reference 
whatever to a resurrection of the body from the grave. 
It does not say one word about the resurrection of the 
bodies of the martyrs, nor does he say that he saw their 
bodies. He is careful to say that he saw the souls of the 
martyrs living and reigning with Christ. They bad been 
put to death in the body, and their souls were unseen 
upon the earth, but the scripture nowhere intimates that 
their souls had ever ceased to exist. They were alive 
with Christ, but in a different sense from that existence 
which they had before their martyrdom. It does not mean 
that their souls came to life, for they had never ceased to 
exist. Then what does the passage mean? That as Christ 
reigns upon the earth during the thousand years by his 
truth, so the spirit of the martyrs is revived and Jives iu 
the church. The souls of the martyrs lived because the 
church is made up of those who love Christ more than 
mammon or the pleasures of this life. This glorious r eign 
of Christ pervades the earth because the souls of the 
martyrs are resurrected, live in all who name the name of 
Christ and who are filled with the spirit of those who have 
died for the truth. Such an interpretation of symbolical 
language is not far-fetched. It was predicted that Elias 
must come again before the Messiah. He did come--not 
in person, but in the spirit and power of John the Baptist, 
the upright reformer of the wilderness of Jordan. B. W . 
Johnson says: "In the same sense Ezekiel speaks in 
!'hapter 37, verses 12, 13, and 14, of the return of the 
captive Jews to their own land, as follows: 'I will open 
your graves, 0 my people! and cause you to come up out 
of your graves, and bring you into the land of Israel.' 
When Martin Luther was engaged in deadly struggle with 
the papacy, Pope Adrian sent a brief to the German Diet 
at Nuremburg, which ~ontained these words: ' The he?·e

tics, Huss and Je?-o'flte, a1·e now alive again in the person 

ot Martin Luther.' I am not prepared to say that the 
thousand years means a literal thousand years. God can 
use the dead as well as the living. When a dead man 
touched the bones of Elisha, he revived to life again." 

Brother McQuiddy: Please answer the following ques
tions: (1) There are three dispensations in the Bible-
namely, the patriarchal, from Adam to Moses; the Jewish, 
from Moses to the death of Christ; and the Christian, 
from Pentecost to the end of the world. We have about 

fifty-three days between the death of Christ and Pente. 
cost. In Acts 2: 17 the apostle speaks of the " last days.'' 
Some claim that "last days" here refers to the Jewish 
dispensation, and some that it refers to the Christian dis. 
pensation. (2) Is it a command of Christ that we should 
partake of the Lord's Supper? x . 

(1) I have no knowledge of those days being called by 
any_ name · in the New Testament. People sometimes now 
call those days the "interregnum," referring to the time 
between Christ's death and the coming of the Holy Spirit 
on the day of Pentecost. The last days spoken of in Acts 
2: 17 evidently refer to the Christian dispensation. It was 
in this time that God would pour out of his Spirit upon 
all flesh. "God, having of old t ime spoken unto the fa
thers in the prophets by divers portions and in divers 
manners, hath at the end of these days spoken unto us in 
his Son, whom he appointed heir of all things, through 
whom also he made the worlds." (Heb. 1: 1, 2.) Again, 
Paul, writing to Timothy in the Christian dispensation, 
says: "But know this, that in the last days grievous times 
shall come." (2 Tim. 3: 1.) (2) Men who love Christ 
should delight to meet upon the first day of the week in 
memory of him. A true Christian would rather be gath
ered around the Lord's table upon the first day of the 
week than to be found anywhere else. The Holy Spirit 
says in 1 Cor. 11: 24, 25: "This is my body, which is for 
you: this do in remembrance of me. In like manner also 
the cup, after supper, saying, This cup is the new covenant 
in my blood: this do, as often as ye drink it, in remem
brance of me." This is a command to break the bread 
and to drink the fruit of the vine in remembrance of 
Christ. That it should be observed on the first day of the 
week is clear from Acts 20: 7, where we learn that the 
disciples met on " the first day of the week" to brealf 
bread. 

Brother McQuiddy: A brother is accused of a wrong by 
another brother. The accuser is tallted to privately, but 
cannot prove himself in the right. The accused brother 
then publicly denies the charge and demands proof. The 
accuser has no proof. He is then asked to apologize, but 
does not. The accused brother says he cannot eat with 
this brother until he apologizes. Please tell us what to do 
and how such a trouble can be settled scripturally. X. 

Not being on the ground and knowing only what the 
querist has written, I hardly know how to advise. With
out any reflection on the querist, and assuming that the 
matter has been correctly stated, it is not difficult to see 
what should be clone. In the first place, the accuser should 
not make a charge that he cannot prove. It is also tt·ue 
that if a man is guilty of a wrong, and knows that he is 
guilty of a wrong; he should not demand that proof should 
be made. Christians are to lead holy, unblamable lives. 
I may know that a man is guilty of a certain wrong. 1 
may have seen him do the wrong, and yet may not be 
able to prove it by any one else. The church should look 
to the motive that prompted the accuser to make the 
charge, and should look to his reliability and integrity. 
If all the evidence goes to show that he falsely and 
maliciously accused a brother, and he refuses to correct 
the mistake, from him the church should withdraw. The 
brother who has been accused, if he knows that he has 
done no wrong and that the accuser has wrongly accused 
him, should not refuse to meet and worship the Lord 
upon the first day of the week, even if the accuser is 
·present. He knows very well ~hat the accuser really has 
nothing against him. We cannot decline to do right sim · 
ply because some one falsely accuses us. Our great con· 
cern should be to know that we are right and that we 
are doing the will of God. When we are doing this, our 
reputation will take care of itself. 
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~ATHOMEANOABROAO~ 
H. s. Owen, of Route 1, Fosterville, Tenn., reports a 

new meetinghouse. 

Horace Busby is in a good meeting with the church at 
Waxahachie, Texas. 

A good brother, who Jives in Saskatchewan, Canada, 
sends five dollars for the Fanning Orphan School, also the 
same amount for the suffering Armenians. 

Married, at the Russell Street church of Christ, this city, 
on Sunday, February 18, at 9 P.M., Mr. James Calvin to 
Miss Henrietta Weiler, A. B. Lipscomb officiating. We ex· 
tend heartiest congratulations. 

F. P. Fonner, Buffalo, W. Va., writes: "In my re-
' port in the Gospel Advocate of February 15 these words 

occur: 'But with the temptations placed upon me in a 
locality like this, it is hard to do all that should be done.' 
Please read ' limit~tions ' instead of ' temptations.' " 

Sister Elvira DeBow, of Dixon Springs, Tenn., out of a 
thoughtful and devoted heart sends us the following note: 
" Inclosed find check for two dollars, for which please send 
the Gospel Advocate to whomsoever it would help and com· 
fort." This sister is all the time radiating happiness and 
good cheer in one direction and another. · 

From W. S. Long, Birmingham, Ala., February 12: " This 
finds me here working for the West End congregation, and 
the work is delightful. This is a· fine set of brethren. I 
will be here till some time in April. I must tell you how 
much I enjoy the first page of the Gospel Advocate. It is 
just loaded with good things. Go on with th~> good work.'' 

The down-town congregation in this city now worships 
in the auditorium of the Nashville Business Men's Associa
tion, on Church Street, just opposite the Maxwell House. 
This place is admirably adapted to the needs of the congre· 
gation. On last Sunday I. C. Hoskins delivered a stirring 
and helpful sermon. He will preach again next Sunday at 
3 P .M., if still in the city. 

The marriage of Mr. Edwin Elam, of Lebanon, Tenn. , to 
Miss Alliene Porter, of Newbern, Tenn., on February 13, 
1917, will be of interest to a large circle of friends. Brother 
Edwin is the son of E. A. Elam, and is a young man of 
many sterling qualities. His bride is the attractive daugh
ter of Brother and Sister W. S. Porter. We extend best. 
wishes to these two young Christians. 

From A. 0. Colley, Fort Worth, Texas, February 13 : 
"Two were baptized last Wednesday night at our prayer
meeting service at the South Side-Central Church, this city. 
We opened a union gospel mission at the old Central build
ing, one block east of the courthouse. This will be a union 
effort of all the churches of Christ in Fort Worth . 1 
preached last Sunday at 3 P.M.; M. H. Moore will preach 
next Sunday; H. W. Busby, the next; and so on." 

A postal from S. 0 . Martin, Debra Dun, U. P., British 
India, January 12, says: "Bible study doing very well. 
Male students, thirty; female, thirty or more. Born to 
Brother Jelley on the above date, a five-pound girl-Alethia 
(Gr. for 'Truth'). I am relieving Brother Jelley of his 
correspondence and also studying Hindi. We are keeping 
house now. We like India fine and hope to do lots of good 
here. The weather is pleasantly cold, although we need 
no fire. As it does not rain here in the winter, the sun 
shines bright every day.'' 

The following appeal comes from Mrs. Orville Rainwater, 
Imboden, Ark.: "The congregation at this place is deter
mined to build a church house, though we ar~ few in num-

ber. Our funds are very limited. We are making an appeal 
to you to help us in any way you can. We want to begin 
by the first of April. We shall certainly appreciate very 
much any amount you may give us. I am sure, if you will 
help us to raise one thousand dollars to add to what we 
have, we can build us a nice little church house here. 
we intend to have the restrictive clause in the deed. Please 
send all contributions to Miss Ruby Wilson, Imboden, Ark." 

From R. H. Johnson, Booneville, Ark., February 15: " I 
have decided to change my location. I have been living at 
Booneville four years, and have been preaching for the 
congregation ever since its establishment eight years ago. 
I have just recently decided to move. I would like to 
locate somewhere on the railroad, not too far from Little 
Rock. I do not care to move out of the State. Let any 
congregation des-iring a preacher to locate with them write 
me. I feel that the brethren know me in Arkansas and 
other States, too. I have been preaching the gospel for 
twenty years. Write to me at Booneville, Ark., Box 307. 
Be sure and put box number, or another man who has my 
name and initials may get the letter." 

Sister Jennie Clarke, superintendent of Belle Haven Or
phans' Home, Luling, Texas, writes: " The readers of the 
Gospel Advocate will remember that an appeal was pub
lished for offerings in behalf of my birthday, July 20, 1916, 
for the purpose of erecting a laundry building. The total 
amount of birthday offerings amounted to $244.70. The 
cost of the building, consisting of two rooms, !)lade of sheet 
iron, was $228.96. Paid on work by a debt due the home 
by a carpenter, $35.70; cash applied, $193.26. Balance saved 
on laundry fund, $51.44, which was applied on a kitchen 
range. The total amount in the treasury is $7,085.12. 
When war clouds cease to gather, we hope to start the new 
school building, and we desire all contributors to aid the 
Home monthly, and not let the building fund decrease on 
account of the high price of food. " 

From N. 0 . Ray, Lexington, Okla., February 7: "For 
thirty years I have read and greatly appreciated the Gospel 
Advocate. I began reading it when I was a boy yet in 
my ' teens,' struggling amidst the mists and fogs of denomi· 
nationalism. It may be on the principle of 'praising tbe 
bridge that bore you across the stream;' but, somehow, T 
cannot ·get over thinking it the best paper among us. 
There are many good ones, but r think the old standby is 
just a ' leetle ' ahead of any of the others. I am in the 
second year of my work with the church here. There arP. 
some fine Christians here, and the work has grown from 
the start. Sam P. Pittman, of the Nashville Bible School, 
will lead our evangelistic efforts in a campaign to start on 
August 6, next. We are expecting a great spiritual uplift 
at that time. I have some time not yet taken that I could 
spend in summer meetings.'' 

From Horace W. Busby, Fort Worth, Texas : "As a word 
of encouragement to others, I mention our work at Glen
wood, this city. I began work with these brethren about 
four years ago-a congregation of from eighty to 
one hundred members, worshiping in a small tabernacle; 
but love reigned. We began with all our might to do as 
the Word directs, always working through love and letting 
our lives radiate the light of the gospel teaching. As a re
sult, to-day we have a congregation numbering toward four 
hundred, and have a neat, new, briclr-veneered building, 
with brighter prospects than ever before. Besides this 
work, I have been able to hold from ten to twelve meetings 
yearly at other places, and am receiving numerous calls 
for meeting work that I cannot hope to r each, showing 
that there is a great field out before us. ' The harvest 
truly is plenteous, but the laborers are few.' Pray the 
Lord of the harvest that more willing workers may be sent." 
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f Georgia and ~~-~~~~~uthern Field 
\.\ 

Covenant Breakers. 
In the fifth chapter of Galatians, verse 22, you note that 

one of the fruits of the Spirit is "faith," as you have it in 
the King James Version-or "faithfulness," in the Revised 
Version. This is the seventh fruit of the Spirit as stated 
in this verse. The idea is this: If we have eliminated the 
works of the flesh and have God's Spirit dwelling in us, 
we will have the " faith" mentioned here. But what is this 
faith? It is not faith in God's existence or the truthfulness 
of the Bible. It simply means " one who keeps his prom
ise," the " character of one who can be relied upon." This 
is one of the characteristics of God. " For what if some 
did not believe'? shall their unbelief make the faith of God 
without effect?" (Rom. 3: 3.) "God is faithful, who will 
not suffer you to be tempted above that ye are able." (See 
1 Cor. 10: 13.) He has promised not to let us be so 
tempted, and he is as good as his word, is the idea. " If we 
believe not, yet he abideth faithful: he cannot deny him
self." (2 Tim. 2: 13.) "Let us draw near with a true 
heart in full assurance of faith. . Let us hold fast 
the profession of our faith without wavering (for he is 
faithful that promised)." (Heb. 10: 21-23.) Do you get 
the thought? We can depend on God's doing exactly what 
he has promised. He is not a covenant breaker. He ever 
lives up to his side of the contract. How happy Christians 
should be of this! " For be hath said, I will never leave 
thee, nor forsake thee. So that we may boldly say, The 
Lord is my helper, and I will not fear." (He b. 13: 5, 6.) 
You will note, too, that God's wora IS called "the faithful 
word "-words that are "true and faithful, "because they 
are eternally true, and we can r ely with all our souls upon 
them. (Tit. 1: 9; Rev. 21: 5; 22: 6.) 

But do we keep our word inviolate? Do we live up to 
our promises? .Are we covenant breakers? Just here, it 
occurs to me, the church needs teaching. Brethren have 
too little regard for their promises. That is, I find it so 
in many places. You start out to raise money to build a 
church bouse or to do some other important work. Get a 
piece of paper and see the brethren and get their promises 
for so much money. Do they live up to their promises? 
Do they have fp,ith-all of them-that is mentioned as one 
of the fruits of the Spirit? Well, l will let those of you 
who have had experience along this line say. It seems to 
me that promises, in connection with the financial needs 
of the cau!jle of Christ, with a great many, can with impu
nity be broken. They seem not to have the slightest com-

. punction of conscience about such matters. Of course, 
Christians must live up to their contracts, their promises, 
in all the affairs of life. But I have seen some, that were 
considered very careful in keeping their promises in their 
business dealings with their fellow-man, . that seemed to 
have no conscience about their promises in connection with 
the work of the church. This is why I am impressed that 
more teaching along this line is needed. 

But It must go without argument that when people breal{ 
their promises with impunity, let it b~ in religion or busi
ness, they have not God's Spirit dwelling in them; and if · 
the Spirit is in them, he is grieved at such; and such, per· 
slsted in, will drive him from them. "Wherefore putting 
away falsehood, speak ye truth each one with his neighbor. 

. . And grieve not the Holy Spirit of God, in whom ye 
were sealed unto the day of redemption." (Eph. 4: 25, 30.) 
"Lie not one to another; seeing that ye have put off the old 
man wltb·hjs doings." (Col. 3: 9.) 

Guard Your Thoughts. 
Solomon says as a man "thinketh within himself, so is 

he." (Prov. 23: 7.) It would be hard, if not impossible, 
for us not to be, in character, in harmony with the thoughts 
we entertain. If we are continually entertaining evil 
thoughts, our words and acts will certainly be in keeping 
with such thoughts. The same is true of thoughts that 
are pure and holy. There is such a thing, of course, as 
keeping the gateway closed agai~t our expressing the 
thoughts we entertain. For this reason there are a great 
number of people who are considered very godly, pious, and 
consecrated to God, who at heart are corrupt. It is due 
to the fact that, notwithstanding their hearts are filled 
with evil thoughts, thoughts that are unholy and degrading, 
yet they have sufficient control of themselves to keep them 
in. But you let a man like this be caught off his guard, 
and these thoughts will break out and show the true char
acter of the man. I see no reason for a real Christian's 
being any more liable to say something bad and ugly when 
he mashes his finger than he is to say something that is good 
any holy; in fact, it is unreasonable to expect him to say the 
ugly thing. It is eternally true that "out of the abundance 
of the heart the mouth speaketh" (Matt. 12: 34)-tha.t is, 
when you leave unkept the gateway through which what 
is in the heart comes out, the real contents of the heart 
come out. There is such a thing as keeping the bad 
thoughts chained in the heart for a time, but they will 
break out. If a barrel is filled with water and the outlet 
is opened, water comes out, of course; just so of wine or 
any other fiuid. But the thing that is in the barrel deter
mines its character. Just so that which we continually 
keep in our hearts tells what we are. 

With the above facts before us, we note the philosophy 
of Paul's command in Phil. 4 : 8. Let us now read it: 
"Finally, brethren, whatsoever things are true, whatsoever 
things are honorable, whatsoever things are just, whatso
ever things are pure, whatsoever things are lovely, whatso
ever things are of good report; if there be any virtue, and 
if there be any praise, think on these things." 

Now, suppose we obey the above implicitly? Will not our 
hearts be filled with the true, pure, just, lovely, and hon
orable things of life? Certainly so; and fmm our lips and 
acts people will hear and see only that which is of good 
report, even if we do speak in what is sometimes called 
"the unguarded moment." Do not forget Solomon's state
ment: "For as he thinketh within himself, so is he." The 
way we think and imagine determines our character. May 
God help us, then, to watch our thoughts. 

But some will say: " Brother Hall, can we govern our 
thoughts? Certainly so, else we are commanded to do the 
impossible. " Casting down imaginations, and every high 
thing that is exalted against the knowledge of God, and 
bringing every thought into captivity to the obedience of 
Christ." (2 Cor. 10: 5.) 

In conclusion, let me call the reader's attention to the 
fact that the thing that so degraded and cursed the antedi
luvian world was their thoughts and imaginations." God 
saw that " every imagination of the thoughts of his heart 
was only evil continually." (Gen. 6: 5.) Too, when we 
come to the first chapter of Romans and see what a dread · 
fully black page the people there described had written, 
sinking themselves even below the brute, we find this 
principle involved. They did not like to retain God in their 
thoughts; they became vain in their imaginations. There 
is nothing so degrading, so hurtful, as the habit of con· 
tinually entertaining unholy thoughts and imaginations. 
May God's people everywhere place their feet on " higher 
ground," and do as Paul says-think on the things that 
are pure and holy, honorable and lovely. 
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GEY RID OF HUMORS 
AND AVOID SICKNESS 

Humors in the blood cause inter
nal derangemen ts that affect the 
whole system, as well as pimples, 
boils and other eruptions, and are 
responsible for th~ readiness with 
which many people contract disease. 

For forty years IIood 's Sarsapa
rilla has been more successful than 
any other medicine in expelling 
humors and removing their inward 
and outward effects. Get Hood's. 
No other medicine acts like it. 

A Winsome, 
Bonny Complexion 

'Produced by Using Stuarts' Calcium 
Wafers After Meals. They Purity 

the Blood and Remove All 
Skin Blemishes. 

'.f,.inJ l'aclmge Jllnile<l Free. 

In a few days after using Stuart's Calciun1 
Wafers yo u will be overjoyed to see t h ose 
pimpl es a ll gone, the red n ess d isappeared, 
new skin gradually covering the cheelcs, 

n eck a nd s houlders free of blackheads, 
blo tches, Hve r spots, a nd those other erup
t ions that h ave been such a plagu ed annoy
ance. 

The reason for a ll th is Is the calcium s ul
phide, the principal agent of these Wafers. 
This is a natural substance which the blooct 
must have a nd which it utilizes to overcotne 
the impurities and body wastes that load 
u p the skin and make 1t unsightly. Try 
Stuart's Calcium Wafers. Get a fifty- cent 
box at a ny drug store, a nd thus be sure or 
a winsome, bonny complex ion. Or, if you 
wish to try them first, send the co upon be
low for a free trial package. 

FREE TRIAL COUPON 
104 

F. A. Stuart Co., 357 Stuart Building, 
Marshall, 1\tlich. : Send m e at o n ce, by 
return mall, a free tr i a.l package of Stu 
art's Calcium Wafers. 

Name 

Street 

City ......•..... ·-····. State .... . ... . . 

The methods of Christ's teaching 
were, if possible, more remarkable than 
the substance of it, and compelled sur
prise by their boldness as well as by 
their wisdom, by their originality, and 
yet by their profound acquaintance 
with the human heart.-Thorold. 
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Among the Colored People 

-For Worms Use-:-
BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS 

OR WORM LOZENGES 

-~--- Annual _~eport.· 
I submit a brief report of my --i\:ork 

for the year 1911. I have worl,ed in 

1

. 

two States-namely, Tennessee and 
Arkansas. During the winter I was 
very busy visiting mission points, do- I 
ing house-to·house work, and visiting 
congregations, trying to keep them 
alive. In the spring I began pro
tracted meetings, beginning at Nash
ville, Tenn., in May, a.nd holding my 
last meeting at Ashland City. From 
the time that my first meeting began 
I conducted eighteen meetings. Nine 
of these meetings were t ent meetings, 
seven in houses, and one under a brush 
arbor, covering a period of eight 
months. Baptisms, 88; restorations, 
38; sermons preached, 317; marriages, 
3; funerals, 6. I am very thankful to 
all who have fellowshiped me in this 
very needful work of getting the gos
pel of Christ to my people. My dear 
mother , eighty-four yeaJ'S old, was with 
me in five of the tent meetings, and 
it was a pleasure to our white and 
colored fri ends to hear her voice above 
the younger people in the singing. My 
thirteen-year-old son, Louis, Jed the 
prayer services in most of these tent 
meetings. On Tuesday after the fourth 
Lord's day in January this year, I 
baptized the wife of Robert Atkerson 
and two of his daughters in the river. 
I baptized four at the same place in 
December, Robert Atkerson being one 
of the four. So we put them to work 
for the Lord. ALEXANDER CAMPBELL. 

Scientific Treatment for 
Rheumatism. 

Rheumatism is caused by uric acid Jn the 
blood. In order to be cu1·ed or rheumatism, 
it is necessary to neutralize this acJd. 
RENWAR Is a salt combination scientifically 
prepared to neu trallze the uric acid In the 
blood. There Is nothin g In Renwar to in
jure the stomach or affect the heart. It 
acts solely upon uric acid, complete ly elhnl
nating It from the blood and thereby rel!ev
lng your rheumatism. It ls h a rmless, but 
effective. Positively guaranteed by money
back offer. It ls a Godsend to sufferers 
from rheumatism. Renwar also corrects 
constipation. Mr. J. M. Wlllls, of the Nash
vllle Railway and Light Company, says: "l 
must say tb.J.t Renwa1· rar surpassed my ex
pectations, for It gave me almost Immediate 
reUef. Too much cannot be s poken in behalf 
of Renwar for rheumatism." Sold bY drug
gists; price, 50 cents; or by mall from 
WARNER DRUG COMPANY, NASHVILLE, 
TENN. 

Let the McQuiddy Printing Com
pany do your printing, binding, en
gravtng, and lithographing. 

JOHN WHITE & CO. 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 

Llborilll assortment 
and fullyaluo paid 

I :::FURS 
I
. Hidoa and 

Goat &kina 

WORM-RIDDEN CHILDREN require immediate at
tention. Worms in the s~omach aoct bowels 
cause irritation and very often lead to prolonged 
sickness with serious. complications. 
BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS OR WORM LOZENGES 
completely destroy a ll worms in chilrlreo with
out the sligbtest . iujury to tile DIOS& delicate 
child, These tablets are prescribed by the best 
physicians everywhere, They are th e sure and 
safe trea trnent for eradicating worms so hurtfui 
to children. 

Symptoms of Worms in Children: Paleness, Itching 
of tbe nose, grinding of the &eeth and starting 
in sleep, irregular appetite, b a d breatb.swelled 
upper lip, p icking or the nose, hard swelled 
stomach, and one cheek constantly flushed. 

Sold everywhere by Drnggists, Chemists and 
Dealers in Medicines. Price ~c a box. 
CURTIS & BROWN MANUFACTURING CO., (Limited.) 

215-217 Fulton St., New York, N.Y. 
3end flve 2c. stamps for a full set of 7 costume 
1.0er Dolls of All Nations. 

Eat Less Meat 
If Back Hurts 

Take a Glass of Salts to Flush 
Kidneys if Bladder Bothers 

You. 

Eating meat regularly eventually 
produces lddney trouble in some form 
or other, says a well-known authority, 
because the uric acid in meat excites 
the kidneys, they become overworked, 
get sluggish, clog up, and ~ause all 
sorts of distress, particularly backache 
and misery in the kidney region, rheu
matic twinges, severe headaches, acid 
stomach, constipation, torpid liver, 
sleeplessness, bladder and urinary 
irritation. 

The moment your back hurts or the 
kidneys are not acting right, or if the 
bladder bothers you, get about four 
ounces of Jad Salts from ·any good 
pharmacy, take a tablespoonful in a 
glass of water before breakfast for 
a few days, and your kidneys will 
then act fine. This famous salts is 
made from the acid of grapes and 
lemon juice, combined with lithia, 
and has been used for generations 
to flush Clogged kidneys and stimu
late them to normal activity; also to 
neutralize the acids in the urine so it 
no longer irritates, thus ending blad
der disorders. 

Jad Salts cannot injure any one. It 
makes a delightful effervescent lithia· 
water drink which millions of men 
and women take now and then to keep 
the kidneys and urinary organs clean, 
thus avoiding serious kidney disease. 
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tlerbs Smoked in 
Pipe or Cigarette 

Relieve Catarrh." 
Write for a Free Trial Package. 

Dr. Blosser, who has devoted forty years 
to the treatment of Catarrh, is tbe origina
tor of a certain combination or medical 
herbs, flowers and berries to be smoked in 

to the affected parts, 

a pipe or ready 
prepared cigarette. 
'l' h e smoke-vapor 
reaches all tbe a ir 
passages of tue 
bead, nose and 
tll roat. As the 
dis ease Is carried 
in to these pas
sages with the air 
you brea the, so the 
antiseptic, healing 
vapor of this Rem
edy is carried with 
the breath directly 

This simple, practical method applies the 
medicine where sprays, douches, ointrnen ts, 
etc., cannot possibly go. Its effect is sooth
Ing and healing, and is entirely harmless, 
containing no tobacco or habit forming drul!'s. 
It is pleasant to use, and not sickening to 
those who have never smoked. No m11tte r bow 
severe or long standing your case may be, we 
want to show you what our Remedy will do. 

To prove the beneftcial, pleasant effect, 
Tbe Blosser Company, 704 Walton Street, At
lanta. Ga., will mail absolute ly free to any 
sufferer, a sample that will verify th e ir 
claims by actual tes t. This free package 
contains a pipe, some or the ltemedy for 
smoking and also 
some of our medi
cal cigarettes. If 
you wish to con
tinue the treat
ment, it will cost 
only one dollar 
for a month's suv
ply for the pive, 
or a box contain
ing one hundred 
c igarettes. We vay 
DOstage. 

If you are a 
sutl'ere r from Ca
tarrh. Asthma, Catarrhal Deafness. or if 
subject to frequent colds, send your name 
and address at once by postal card or letter 
for tb e free package, and a copy of our ill uS' 
ttated booklet. 

Be Pretty! Turn 
Gray Hair Dark 

Try Grandmother's Old Favorite 
Recipe of Sage Tea and 

Sulphur. 

Almost every one knows that Sage 
Tea and Sulphur, properly com
pounded, brings back the natural color 
and luster to the hair when faded, 
streaked, or gray. Years ago the only 
way to get this mixture was to make 
it at home, which is mussy and trou
blesome. Nowadays, by asking at any 
drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and Sul
phur Compound," you will get a large 
bottle of this famous old recipe, im
proved by the addition of other in
gredients, for about fifty cents. 

Don't stay gray! Try it! No one 
can possibly tell that you darkened 
your hair, as it does it so naturally 
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or 
soft brush with it and draw this 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. By morning the 
gray hair disappears, and after an
other application or two, your hair be
comes beautifully dark, glossy, and 
attractive. 

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com
llOund is a delightful toilet requisite 
for those who desire dark hair and a 
youthful appearance. It is not in
tended for the cure, mitigation, or pre
vention of disease. 
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I Funds for the Church at Shreve-
1· port, La. 
1 BY H. H. MONTGOMERY. 

Brother B. U. Baldwin is now visit
ing the churches in Texas, raising 
funds to ·pay for our lot here. He sent 
in to-day the following contributions, 
which we very much appreciate. From 
Hallville: B. M. Manuel, $1; D. I. Love
lace, $1; G. E. Findley, 50 cents; N. H . 

i Hall, $1; I. E. Russell, $1; M. L. Clop
: ton, $1; A. S. Buchanan, 5{) cents; A. 
i N. Kennedy, $1; T. W. Findley, 50 

cents; Mrs. J. B. Cullum, 50 cents; 
R. C. Hall, $5; Mrs. B. L. Bolding, 
$1.25; Frank Waldron, $1; J. W. Hol· 
loway, $1. ·From Pritchett: C. M. 
Moser, $1; H. L. Mathis, $1; L. M. Hen
son, $1; A. F. Sheppard, 50 cents; H. 
H . Beauman, 50 cents; Mrs. R. 0. Con
nell, $2.50; Miss Claudie Strickland, 
$1; Mrs. J. T. Mathis, $5; J. H. Mings, 
$2; D. E. Holloway, $2.50; J. L. Math
is, $5; Mrs. S. V. Walker, $1; L. W. 
Walker, $1. Total, $40.25. 

The Prophets. 
Prophets of joy and of sorrow 

Since the travail of earth was begun. 
One points to a cheerless to-morrow; 

One tells of a goal to be won. 
One bows to no sovereign but man's 

finite mind; 
One tells of a love to embrace all man

kind, 
When the task of creation is done. 

One yields to the sway of the sword, 
And would crush heaven's gift of a 

soul; 
One trusts in a crucified Lord, 

Man's unfinished task to make whole. 
One would feed lilre a sloth on hu

manity's need; 
One would haste not, nor r est not, till 

all men are freed, 
And the gates of fulfillment unroll. 

-Selected. 

A Woman's Appeal 
to all knowing sufferers of rheumatism, 
whether muscular or of the joints, sciatica, 
lumbago, backache, pains In the kidneys or 
neuralgia pains, to write to her for a home 
treatment which has repeatedly cured all of 
these tortures. She feels it her duty to 
send it to all sufferers FREE. You cure 
yourself at home, as thousands wlll testify, 
no change of climate being necessary. This 
simple discovery banishes uric acid from 
the blood, loosens the stiffened joints, puri
fies the blood, and brightens the eyes, giv
ing elasticity and tone to the whole system. 
If the above interests you, for proof address 
Mrs. M. Summers, Box 147, South Bend, 
Ind. 

(ttl}uttllinmiture 
WOQK Of THE 111GHJ:5T QUALITY 
• • J>J REASONABLE PniC£S· • 

·SmhHERNSEATING 
"Pr'J..CABINETCOMPANY 
.JACKS-::JN. TENNESSEE-

Send us five cents for the tract, 
"Walking by Faith." 

WHEN WRITING OUR -ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THIS PUBLICATION 
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Remarkable Record for 
A Kidney Medicine 

At least fifteen years ago we began to 
se ll Dr. Kilmer' s Swamp-Root, and during 
our entire experi ence in h a ndling it we can· 
not recall a single dissatisfied customer; all 
of our patrons speak in favorable tones re
garding Swamp-Root. We know of several 
different ailments of the ltldneys, liver, ant! 
biadder that h ave been satisfactorily re
stored tht·ough the use of Swamp-Root. ''~'e 

h ave u sed It ourselves, and obtained the 
usual beneficial results. Our experience has 
taught us to place Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root 
among the best remedies on the marl<et to
day for the diseases for which it is recom-
mended. Very truly yours. 

WM. H. LLOYD & CO .. 
June 15. 1916. Pineapple, Ala. 

Letter to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y . 

PROVE WHAT SWAl\IP-ROOT WILL DO 
FOR YOU 

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co .. Bing
hamton, N. Y., for a sample-size bottl e. It 
will convince any one. You will a lso receive 
a booklet of valuable informat ion, telling 
about the kidneys a nd bladder. When writ
ing, be sure to mention the Nashville Go!Ulel 
Advocate. Regul a r fifty-cent and one-dollar 
s ize bottles for sale at all drug stor es. 

Self-Poisoning. 
Did you know that when you allow a 

slight case of constipation to continue you 
are poisoning yourself? The pores of your 
skin cannot carry off all the impurities of 
your body, and you should never force them 
to do more than their share by not keeping 
your bowels open. When constipated, take 
Van Lax for your liver. It c leanses your en
Ure digestive system. It does not gripe or 
nauseate; contains no calomel and no hablt
!orming drugs. It Is pleasant In taste and 
results. It is the ideal treatment for con
stipation and autointoxication or self-poison
Ing. Try it. Sold everywhere in bottles, 50 
cents. Manufactured by Van Vleet-Mans
field Drug Company, Memphis, Tenn. 

Sold for 47 years. For Malaria, Chills 
and Fever. Also a Fine Gene.-al 
Strengthening Tonic. aoc~~.s.l'~ .u 

P. 
GOOD 

OSITION 
Secured or Your Money Sack 
rou take the Draughon Training, the 

traming tbat business men indorse. You 
can take it at colteoe or /:Jy mai L. Write to-day 
DBAT'~HON'S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE 

Box H2!l Nashville, Tenn. 
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fp Filr.tibzers I 
~ ~m f!!1 youknowwherethe ./~ 
IIJ ANIMAL MATTER Iii 
J.J\~ in Armour Fertilizers comes 

1 
.. 

11 ·'I from. You may have grown ~ 
f'~ the hogs and cattle. ht 
~~ff Armour Fertilizers are GOOD iiJ 
~'il for your land-GOOD for ~11 
[i~ your crops-GOOD for your ~ 
ltJ pocketbook-GOOD for your J!l 

lfll disposition -a GOOD all IIJ 
··; 'round investment. lfl1 
m 1l~ OJ From the farm- ~~ 
IJJ back to the farm iiJ 

I ~~~~~ .. ~~~.!~~~ ~~~"~ I !; .. : Nashvtlle, Tenn. Baltimore, Md. Chicago, IlL rr~ 
., l~ .. ;J 
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Never Neglect Colds; 
Treat Them Promptly 

Ott'en they lead to those pulmonary 
troubles which are responsible for 
more than one-tenth of an lives lost 
through Illness. 

Heavy colds which develop deep
seated coughs or cause Inflammation 
of the air-passages and persist Jn 
spite of medication, weaken the sys
tem to a point where resistance easi
ly Is overcome-and asthma, bron
chial and pulmonary t'roubles are the 
result. To renew normal resistance, 
Eckman's Alterative has been found 
highly beneficial In many Instances. 

Its lime content is so combined 
with other remedial agents as to be 
eas1ly assimilated by the average 
person-and It contains no narcotics 
or habit-forming drugs of any sort:. 
So it's safe to try. · So.J. by leading 
druggists or sent direct. Booklet con
taining information of value and 
references sent upon request. 

ECKMAN LABORATORY 
.213 N. Seventh St. Philadelphia 

RECTAL DISEASES.-P!Ies, Fistul a, etc., 
s uccessfully treated. No pain, danger, or 
confin ement. Also Skin Cancer. Write for 
Booklet R. H. F. ALEXANDER, M. D., 

Box 893. Knoxville, Tenn. 

WHEN_WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
li'LEASE MENTION THIS PUBUCA TION 

; .......................................................................... ! 

I YES! MAGICALLY! ! i ~ 

f CORNS LIFT OUT f 
I WITH FINGERS ! 
+ ~ .... ,,, .. ..,., .... ,, .. , ... ,,, .. , ..... ,,,,, ... e .. oucuoua .. O'••I••&oolioo.,. ..... 

lou simply say to the drug-store 
man: " Give me a quarter of an ounce 
of freezone." This will cost very little, 
but is sufficient to remove every hard 
our soft corn from one's feet. 

A few drops of this new ether com
pound, applied directly upon a tender, 
aching corn, should relieve the sore
ness instantly; and soon the entire 
corn, root and all, dries up, and can be 
lifted out with the fingers. 

This new way to rid one's feet of 
corns was introduced by a Cincinnati 
man who says that, while freezone is 
sticky, it dries in a moment, and sim
ply shrivels up the corn without inflam
ing or even irritating the surrounding 
tissue or skin. 

Do not let father die of infection or 
lockjaw from whittling at his corns, 
but clip this out and make him try it. 

Simple duty hath no place for fear. 
-Whittier. 
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CHURCH NEWS 

Kentucky. 

Readyville, February 14.-The worl! 
here continues. Everything seems tc 
be doing nicely. Interest is on the in 
crease and the church as a wholt 
seems to be more enthusiastic and de 
termined than ever. The Lord willing 
I shall go on next Lord's day to Ed· 
monson County for a week's stay.-J. 
Paul KimbrelL 

Florida. 
Citrus Park, February 14.-I enjoy 

very- much reading the Gospel-Advo
cate. I do not see how I could get 
along without it. I am teaching school 
at Keystone Park. I worship with the 
church ·at Citrus Park. They have no 
house to worship in, but the school
house. The congregation is small and 
much neglected for preaching. We ex
pect to have a meeting there soon, and 
hope much good will be done. We 
need more preachers in this part of 
Florida. I have done very little 
preaching since I have been here, but 
expect to do more in the future. I 
have taught a fifteen-nights' singing 
school for the church here. Pray for 
us.-J. H. Copeland. • 

Mississippi. 
-Tupelo, February 14.-I want to 

solicit the cooperation of every 1oya1 
member of the church of Christ in Lee 
County in supporting a preacher to do 
the work of an evangelist in this coun
ty. Brother David 0. Griffith, of Kirby
ville, Texas, will be here by March 1; 
and if we will all work together we 
can keep him in this field. Brethren, 
do not pass this up without notice. 
The people must bear the truth before 
they can obey it. 1f you want Brother 
Griffith to preach for you in March in 
order that you may see if you think 
he is the man for this place, communi
cate with George Lang, Tupelo, Miss.
H. D. J effcoat. 

Tennessee. 
Hillsboro, Route 3, February 8.

The church at Dilton has sent the 
church at Hillsboro five dollars, for 
which we are very thankfuL Just a 
few members are having a hard strug
gle trying to remodel an old school
house into a church. We cannot get 
possession of it until the first ot 
March. It is greatly needed, as there 
is not another church in three miles 
of Hillsboro.-D. B. Ring. 

Dunlap, February 15.-The work of 
the Lord is moving along nicely in 
Sequatchie Valley. I am located in 
Dunlap, a town of one thousand in
habitants, with the Cumberland Moun
tains on one side and Walnut Ridge 
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on the other. Since I came here 
(January 2) I have visited almost ev
ery home in town, and find the ma
jority to be Baptists and Methodists. 
l \lave -preached twice here to good
sized crowds. At Bethel they are wide
awake Christians. At Center Point 
they are working diligently and are 
endowed with zeal. At Lee's they are 
always there with from thirty-five to 
fifty in Sunday school. These four 
churches have made a real missionary 
out of me, and are using me as such 
to the glory of God. Pray for us. It 
Paul needed prayer, I more.-J. L. 
Hines. 

Texas. 
Denison, February 12.-We baptized 

a lady last night at the Armstrong 
Church. At the morning hour four 
were added by statement to our num · 
ber. Our work is doing fine. A nobler 
little band you hardly ever see. We 
thank God and take courage.-Thomas 
E. Milholland. 

San Angelo, February 13.-Brother 
E. A. Bedichek, of Ballinger, and I ex
changed pulpits Sunday. The brethren 
here enjoyed Brother Bedichek's visit 
very much. He preached two splendid 
sermons. His subject for the morning 
service was " The Mobilization of 
God's Forces, Means, and Power;" 
evening subject, "Preparedness or Un
preparedness." The church at Ballin
ger is a "live wire." I enjoyed my 
visit with them. Brother Charles R. 
Nichol will be with us in May for our 
meeting. We are planning great things. 
-Jewell Matthews. 

Floresville, February 5.-I prea<!hed 
here the first time yesterday. I am 
engaged with this church now for full 
time. There is much to do here, and a 
good church to back the effort. Our 
two-years' stay at Wichita Falls was 
very pleasant. The church there did 
all they promised to do for us, and 
even more .. They gave us a farewell 
reception before we left, and freely ex
pressed their appreciation of our la
bors. Wife and I both think the 
Wichita Falls church is above the 
average, all things · considered. We 
can never forget our _ friends there. 
But now we are in a new field, and are 
going to do our best to please the Mas
ter wherever we go.-C. A. Buchanan. 

Childress, February 12.-I was called 
away from Munday last night to at
tend the bedside of my ten-year-old 
boy, who is stricken with appendicitis 
and is very sick. An operation seems 
inevitable, and this is a hard blow on 
me at this time. It will be remem
bered that I was kept at home three 
months last winter with a sick wife 
and children, and I have not yet re
covered from the financial hardships 
attending and following that; so this 
comes when we are poorly prepared to 
meet it. But we will pull through; 
for God is still alive, and he said: "'I 
will never leave thee, nor forsake 
thee." But I will be compelled to lose 
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considerable work for a while, and we 
would appreciate the prayers of our 
brethren and sisters everywhere.-Tice 
E lkins. 

Regrets. 
Regrets are very common, and, as a 

rule, are useless. Regrets are a waste 
of time in every possible instance, ex
cept one. That one is the instance in 
which the soul entertains them 
thoughtfully and humbly until they 
become valuable lessons for the future. 
-Exchange. 

Mercifulness. 
Mercifulness manifests itself in two 

ways: First, in patience and forbear
ance toward those who do wrong, 
leniency toward those who fail; se~

ondly, in ministrations of kindness 
and love to those who are in need. 
The first of these manifestations is 
negative. The other phase of the 
quality is active and positive.-J. R. 
Miller. 

Make use of time, if thou valuest 
eternity. Yesterday cannot be re
called; to-morrow cannot be assured.·
Jeremy Taylor. 

What is LAX·FOS? 
LAX-FOS is an Improved Cascara, (a tonic lax
ative), pleasant to take. In LAX-FOS the Cas
cara is improved by the addition of certain 
harmless chemicals wllich increase tbe effi
ciency of the Cascara, making it better than 
ordinary Cascara. LAX-FOS is-pleasant to take 
and does not gripe nor disturb the stomach. 
Adapted to children as well as adults . Just try 
one bottle for constipation. Price SO cents. 

Gospel Advocate Piano Club 
PPevents Waste. 

You will not find many men who 
would deliberately throw away one 
hundred dollars, and yet there are 
many who unintentionally waste that 
amount eTery year In one way or an
other. Careless buying is one of the 
most common ways of wasting money. 
The founders of the club had that fact 
in mind when they adopted the princi
ple of cutting down the cost of pianos 
by cutting out the waste in marketing 
them. The club claims to save its 
members forty per cent, and asks you 
to give it an opportunity to prove this 
fact to your entire satisfaction by 
thoroughly testing the piano in your 
own home before obligating yourself 
to pay for it. It will cost you only a 
postal card to investigate; and if the 
testimony of club members who have 
already received their instruments is 
to be relied upon, you will undoubt· 
edly be delighted with the saving in 
price, the convenient terms, and the 
superior quality of the instruments. 
By uniting our orders in a club of one 
hundred members, each secures the 
benefit of the lowest possible factory 
price, and yet it is responsible only for 
his own order. 

Write for your copy of the catalogue 
and full particulars to-day. Address 
Tbe Associated Piano Clubs, Gospel 
Advocate Department, Atlanta, Ga. 
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BORROW 
This Wonder 

Get Rid of 
Catarrh 

A~thma, Hay Fever, Catar
rhal Deafness, Head 

Noises, etc. 

Prove Without Cost Thla Most Wondertal 
Method. Your Name and Addre&B 

Brings Complete Treatment. 

MAILED TO YOU FBEE. 

I had catarrh l.n Its worst form. I know 
the disgust and humiliation of constantly 
coughing, hawking, and •pitting up vUe dis
charges of mucus. My hearing was af
fected, my sensea of taste and smell were 
Impaired, my eight was poor. 

I cured myself-not wltb medicine, salves, 
lotions, or sprays, but with a new and won
derful treatment. I have not a trace of ca
tarrh now; my hearing Is perfect; my senses 
of smell and taste are normal. I can read 
the finest print without glasses. I loaned 
my wonderful treatment to friends afflicted 
with catarrh, cate.rrhal deafness, head nolaea, 
asthma., and hay fever, "'nd It cured them. 

If you are a sufferer, I want you to bOr .. 
row one or my treatments. The trial Ia free. 
Send for one to-day. Get relief-just send 
me your name and address-no money-and 
I will mall It to you on 6 days' free trial; 
and If you are perfectly satisfied, you are to 
send me the small sum I ask for lt. I know 
you will say It Is the most wonderful thing 
you ever tried, because It acts almost !Ike 
magic, so quickly will It clear your head, 
nose, and throat-stop the coughing, hawk
Ing, and spitting-help overcome the terrible 
wheeze and spasm or asthma, prevent the 
distress of bay fever, stop running or the 
eyes, take Inflammation out or the mucOUII 
membranes, relieve pressure in the inner ear, 
overcome head noises. You can hear better, 
see better, and will !eel better. My treat
ment will help you avoid chronic bronchltla 
and other serious conditions caused by ca
tarrh. 

My treatment Is one or the handiest, moot 
effective and certain methods ever devised 
for catarrh In the hea.d, nose, ears, and 
throat. Send me your name and address
no money. Learp by actual demonstration 
in your own case-get free proof. Convince 
yourself. Don't delay-send to-day. 

USE THIS COUPON. 

E. Ahearn, 270 N. Fifth Ave., Suite 000, 
Chicago. 

I should !Ike to borrow your Treatment 
without cost tor the trial. 

Name .. . . .. ............................... . 

Address .................. . .. .. ...... . ..... . 
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9roblem 
How to Feel Well During Middle 

Life Told by Three Women Who 
Learned from Experience. 

The Change of Life is a most critical period of a . 
woman's existence, and neglect of health at this time invites 
disease and pain. Women everywhere should remember 
that_ there is no other remedy known to medicine that will 
so successfully carry women through this trying period as 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, made fr0m 
native roots and herbs. Read these letters:-

Philadelphia Pa.-"I started the Change of Life 
five years ago. I always had a headache and back
ache with bearing down pains and I would have 
heat flashes very bad at times with dizzy spells and 
nervous feelings. After taking Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound I feel like a new person and 
am in better health and no more tro11bled with 
the aches and pains I had before I took your won
derful remedy. I recommend it to my friends for I 
cannot praise it enough."-Mrs. lVlA.RG.ARET GRass
MAN, 759 N. Ringgold St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Beverly, Mass.-" I took Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound, for nervousness and dyspepsia, when I was 
going through the Change of Life. I found it very helpful and I 
have always spoken of it to other women who suffer as I did and 
have had them try it and they also have received r.m;;;;-;;;;-;;;;;-;;;;-;....-;-;"m 

good results from it."--Mrs. GEORGE A. DUNBAR, 
17 Roundy St., Beverly, Mass. 

Erie, Pa. -"I was in poor health when the 
Change of Life started with me and I took Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compmmd, or I think I 
should not have got over it as easy as I did. Even 
now if I do not feel good I take the Compound 
and it restores me in a short time. I will praise 
your remedies to every woman for it may help 
them as it has me."-Mrs. E. KISSLING, 931 East 
24th St., Erie, Pa. 

No other medicine has been so successful in relieving woman's 
suffering as has Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 
Women ma.y receive free and helpful ad vice by writing the Lydia 
E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. Such letters are received 
and answered by women only and held in strict confidence. · 

'WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
?LEASE MENTION THIS FUBLICA TION 
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On Sunday morning, January 7, 1917, 
at the home of his parents, Thomas C. 
and Emma P. Coleman, near Triune, 
Tenn., Clifford Coleman breathed his 
last, aged eighteen years and one 
month. He obeyed the gospel about 
three years ago under the preach· 
ing of Brother S. P. Pittman, from 
which time he lived an earnest, 
consecrated, Christian life. Funeral 
services were held at the residence on 
Monday at eleven o'clock, conducted 
by the writer. D. B. McCANLEss. 

B:radshaw. 
Will Allen Bradshaw was born in 

Wilson County, Tenn., on March 17, 
1896, and died on December 16, 1916, 
at the Davidson County hospital. Will 
Allen was a true, Christian young 
man. It was my pleasure to know him 
from his boyhood days. On the first 
day of the week, as well as every other 
day, he was at his post doing his duty 
till death took him to a brighter and 
better home than this. He was buried 
at Lebanon, Tenn. The funeral was 
conducted by Brethren Klingman and 
Farmer. A. S. DERRYBERRY. 

Winf:rey. 
Brother D. W. Winfrey departed this 

life on December 30, 1916, aged sixty 
years, two months, and twenty days. 
He was baptized in the year 1886. He 
was married to Miss Tennie Jones in 
1888, and left a wife and several chil· 
dren to mourn their loss. He was in· 
tered at the Jones' graveyard, in Bed
ford County, Tenn. The writer tried 
to speak words of comfort to the 
bereaved and a large number of 
friends and relatives at the funeral, 
the services being held at the grave. 
May God bless his wife and children, 
and may they all meet him in the bet
ter land. He seemed to be rich in 
faith. He was afHicted a long time and 
suffered a great deal. We hope to meet 
him by and by. J. S. WESTBROOKS. 

Hend:rix. 
Another home was made sad when 

the death angel visited the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hendrix, near 
Parsons, Tenn., and claimed their little 
darling, Rettie Ray. She was born on 
September 5, 1915, and died on October 
13, 1916. She leaves, besides her par
ents, three sisters, who loved her very 
dearly. Little Rettie Ray was with 
them but a short time, but, neverthe
less, she will be greatly missed. This 
little blossom has gone on before to be 
with the saved of all ages. I would 
say to her parents and sisters: Griev<.> 
not as those who have no hope, but 
strive on and live so that when you 
come to press a dying pillow your life 
will have been as pure as this one. 
She was laid to rest in the family 
burying ground to await the resurrec
tion morn, and we shall meet her 
where sad partings come no more. 

MRS. I. A. DOUTHITT. 
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Baker. 
James Otey Baker passed to his final 

borne on November 12, 1916, at 10 P.M., 
after having lingered several weeks 
with Bright's disease. He was forty·. 
four years old. He was married to 
Miss Elena Bates about fifteen years 
ago, and to this union seven children 
were born-five sons and two daugh
ters. He was very patient during his 
illness and talked often of his depar
ture. He was perfectly reconciled unto 
death and told his friends the victory 
wa.s his, and that he was paying the 
debt that they, too, would soon have 
to pay. He was ever a friend to the 
poor and needy, and was ever rea.dy to 
stand firm for the faith once for all 
delivered to the saints. He leaves, 
besides his devoted wife and seven chil 
dren, an aged mother, three brothers, 
and one sister-Mrs. Forest Cummins. 
His wife was a faithful companion to 
the end. May his children make the 
necessary arrangements to meet him 
in a brighter world than this, where 
good-byes are never said. Funeral 
services were conducted by Brother W. 
S. Morton, and his body was gently 
laid to rest at the Stand Cemetery, near 
Shady Grove. 

(Mrs.) VmGINIA BAKER. 

Luna. 
Miss Wilma B. Luna, aged eighteen 

years and six months, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Luna, died at her home, 
at Elora, Tenn., on October 25, 1916, 
after an illness of only three days. On 
Friday morning a small pimple showed 
on her lip, and on Saturday morning 
she picked it with a pin. It continued 
to swell and grow worse, and on Sun· 
day evening she took her bed. In 
spite of the skill of three competent 
physicians, her spirit took its flight on 
Wednesday night. Wilma was a mem
ber of the church of Christ, having 
obeyed the- gospel at Lois, Moore Coun
ty, Tenn., under the preaching of 
Brother L. R. Sewell, when she was 
only ten years old. She was sweet
tempered, kind, and sympathetic, and 
was loved, not only by those who knew 
her, but by those who had heard of 
her . Stout-hearted men and women 
stood around her bed and wept like 
little children when she pointed toward 
heaven and told them she was going to 
live with God. People say that they 
have never seen in one so young such 
a life and death and influence as 
Wilma's. ·Her mission on earth was 
filled. She came to make the world 
brighter and to leave it better. After 
a beautiful and impressive funeral 
service, conducted by Elder T. C. Lit
tle, of Fayetteville, Tenn., her remains 
were laid to rest in Old Orchard Cem
etery at Petersburg, the childhood 
home of her parents. Wilma's parents, 
two sisters, and o·ne brother survive 
her. lVIay the Lord comfort us. 

FATHER. 

To Drive Out Malaria and Build Up 
the System, 

t.ake the old standard Grove's Tast• 
less Chlll Ton.l.c. You know what you 
are taking, as the formula l.s printed 
on every label, showing it ts qutn.tn.e 
and iron l.n a tasteless form. The 
quinine drives out malaria, and the 
iron builds up the system. 60 cents. 
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100 Years Old 
"The kidneys play a most important 

part in causing premature old age and 
death-the more injurio\13 the poisons 
passing thru the kidneys the sooner 
comes decay"-so says a distinguished 
physician, who further advises all people 
who are past thirty to preserve the vitality 
of the kidneys and free the blood from 
poisonous elements, such as uric acid
drink plenty of water-sweat some daily 
and take Anuric before meals. 

This Anuric is put up in tablet 
form, and can be obtained at almost 
any drug store. For that backache, 
lumbago, rheumatism, "rusty" joints, 
swollen feet or hands, due to uric acid 
in the blood, Anuric quickly dissolves 
the uric ar.id as hot w:1ter does sugar. 
Discovered by Dr. Pierce of Buffalo, N.Y. 

Prevent premature old age by simply 
sipping a cup of hot w:1ter every morning 
before breakfast, taking a little Anuric 
before meals and live to be a hundred. 

Why Don't You Smile? 
Are you melancholy and pessin1istic, wear

ing a di ;agreea bl e frown on your face? The 
trouble is with your liver. H you had an 
active and healthy liver, you would be cheer
ful and happy. The well-known, reliable 
remedy, Plantation Chill and Fever Tonic 
and Liver Regulator, makes lazy Jiver s ac 
tive and restores that smile to your face. 
If you have a sl uggish liver, Plantation Chill 
and Fever Tonic and Liver Regulator will 
rectify the trouble, relieving you of the pos
sible dangers of autointoxication or self
poisoning, which is the inevitable result of 
habitual constipation. For sale by drug
gists; price, 50 cen ts. Manufactured by Van 
Vleet-Mansfield Drug Company, Memphis, 

Tenn. 

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED 

Look Mother! If tongue Is coated, 
cleanse little bowels with "Cali

fornia Syrup of Figs.'' 

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
"California Syrup of Figs," because in 
a few hours all the clogged-up waste, 
sour bile and fermenting food gently 
moves out of the bowels, and you have 
a well, Jllayful child again. 

Sick children needn't be coaxed to 
take thif!! harmless "fruit laxati:ve." 
Millions of mothers keep it handy be
cause they know its action on the 
stomach, liver and bowels is prompt 
and sure. 

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot
tle of "California Syrup of Figs," which 
contains directions for babies, children 
of all ages and for grown-ups. 

In answering advertisers, pleas~' 

mention this publication. 
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THE REFLECTIONS OF A MARRIED 
WOMAN-are not pleasant 

she is delicate, run-down, 
over worked. She feels 

"played out." Her smile 
and her good s:Q!rits have 
, taken flight. It worries 
· her husband as well as 

.... . herself. 
• • .,~~- This is . the time 
~ -.-..; · to bmld up her 

,~ strength a21d 
~~cur~ those 
~w0aknesses 

· or ailments 
which are seat of her 
trouble. Dr. Pierce's te Prescrip· 
tion regulates and promotes all the proper 
functions of wom:1nhood, enrich&3 the 
blood, dispels aches and pains, melan
choly and nervousness, brings refresh
ing sleep, :1nd restores health and 
strength. It cures those disorders and 
derangements incident to womanhood. 

A well- known agent which can be 
procured at a ll drug stores is "Pleasant 
Pellets," made up of the May-apple1 the 
dried juice of the leaves of aloes an<!- the 
root of jalap. First put out by Dr. P1erce 
r:~ :-.:·!y l'Jty ye:1rs ago. 

CARBUNCLES 
Boils, Felons, Sores can be 

quickly relieve<l by 

CARB .OIL 
Stops pain in five minutes. Repeated 
applications effect cure, If your dealer 
can't supply you, send 25c to Dept. 
C., Spurlock-Neal Co., Nashville. Tenn. 
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GOIT:RE 
REMOVED :A't HOME 

Without Operation or Danger 

A $2.~ Treatment FREE 
You may 

Healthf 

Stop! Calomel 
Is Quicksilver 

It's Mercury! Attacks the Bones, 
Salivates, and Makes 

You Sick. 

There's no reason why a person 
should take sickening, salivating calo
mel, when fifty cents buys a large bot· 
tle of Dodson's Liver Tone-a perfect 
substitute for calomel. 

It is a pleasant, vegetable liquid 
which will start your liver just as 
surely as calomel, but it doesn't make 
you sick and cannot salivate. 

Chlldren and grown folks can take 
Dodson's Liver Tone, because it is 
perfectly harmless. 

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It is 
mercury, and attacks your bones. 
Take a dose of nasty calomel to-day 
and you will feel weak, sick, and nau
seated to-morrow. Don't lose a day's 
work. Take a spoonful of Dodson's 
Liver Tone instead, and you w111 wake 
up teellng great. No more blUous
ness, constipation, sluggishness, head
ache, coated tongue, or ' sour stomach. 
Your druggist says 1f you do not find 
Dodson's Liver Tone acts better than 
horrible calomel, your money is wait
ing for JOU. 
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Report of the Tennessee Orphans' 
Home for January. 

BY W. T. BOAZ. 

During the month of January the 
Tennessee Orphans' Home received the 
following contributions: 

Tennessee: Lawrence Avenue Church, 
Nashville, $15; P. C. Eaton, Hender
son, $1; Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Winstead, 
$10; Old Lasea, Maury County, 50 
cents; Mrs. M. E. Lazenby, Nashville, 
$1; friends, through Mrs. R. L. Stub
blefield, Viola, $5; New Hope, Middle· 
ton, $5; "Friends," of Williamson 
Chapel community, by W. N. Aberna· 
thy, supplies; Cross Roads, Bells, $10; 
A. M. Burton, Nashville, $12.50; New 
Hope Church, Ashland City, coop of 
chickens; Lemalsama~. Newbern, $7.50; 
Arbor Hill, Petersburg, $3; Sunday 
school, Bumpas Mills, $10; Hardin's 
Chapel, Marshall County, $5; church 
at Carthage, $25; Antioch, Maury 
County, $10.40; Mrs. B. S. Jenkins and 
Mrs. R. H. Colier, Hillsboro, two quilts; 
Yorkville Church, $9.85; Mrs. R. L. 
Stubblefield, Viola, $5; Foster Street, 
Nashville, $20; Jones' Chapel, William
son County, coop of chickens; Ingle
wood, Obion County, $5; box of 
clothes, from two little girls who have 
good homes, to our orphan girls; 
Rothchild, Nashville, $12; Philippi 
Church, Castalian Springs, $8.35; First 
Church, Columbia, $18; Verona Church, 
Marshall County, $6.06; Bellbuckle, 
$7; Smyrna Church, coop of chickens; 
Lebanon Church, Weakley County, 
coop of chickens; Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Thornton, Graham, $1; Winchester 
Sunday-school class, $5; Mrs. M. E. 
Woodson, Bethpage, clothing; Green
wood, Giles County, $2.65; Beech 
Grove, Maury County, $10; church at 
Boston, $5.68; Petersbur.g Church, 
coop of chickens, Mrs. John Pigg, Fay
etteville, $2; Smyrna Church, Maury 
County, $5; church at Smyrna, $5.50; 

. R. D. Jordan, Clarksville, $5; little 
James Rainey, Cottage Grove, $4; 
church at Donelson, $5; Iron City, $3; 
C. H. Woodroof, Nashville, $1; Stony 
Point, Fayetteville, $4; church at 
Gadsden, $10; West Nashville, $26.12; 
New Lasea, Maury County, $6.75; J. 

W. Beasley, Boston, $5; Richmond 
Church, $2.56; Pornersviiie, $15.13; 
Farmington, $2; Roan's Creek, Carroll 
County, $2.50; Miss Senabel Hart, Pe
tersburg, $3; Bunker Hill Church, $5; 
Berea, Maury County, $1.60; church 
at Obion, $10.50; Mrs. Darnell's Sun
day-school class, Obion, $4.75; Lewis
burg, $50; B. W. McCaslin, Dickson, 
$3; P. W. Miller, Nashville, $5; Mrs. 
Will Smart, Manchester, $5; Mrs. 
Nancy Venable, Persia, $2; R. A. 
Senseny, Port Royal, $2; church at 
Woodbury, coop of chickens; Miss 
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FRECKLES 
Now Is the Time to Get Rid of 

These Ugly Spots 
'There's 110 longer the sligh est need of fee!Jng 

ashamed of your freckles as the prescription 
othine-double strength-is guaranteed to re
move these homely spots. 

Simply get an ounce ofothine-donble strength 
-from your druggist, and apply a little ofitnigbt 
and morning and you should soon see that even 
the worst freckles h ave begun to disappear, while 
the ligh ter ones h ave vanished entirely. It Js 
se ldom that more than an ounce is needed to 
coml)lete ly clear the skin and gain a beautiful 
clear complexion. 

Be sure to ask for tbe double strength otbine 
ns thlsis sold under guarantee of money back it 
'L fails to r emove freckles. 

Ella Talley, Petersburg, $2.50; Mrs. 
M. C. Reed and niece, Gallatin, quilt; 
Decherd Church, $13.20; Ostella 
Church, $7; Waverly, $7.60; Bell
buckle, $10; S. T. Anderson, Little 
Lot, $10; Bible Union, Latham, $23; 
church at Alexandria, $25; H. B. Tal
ley, Bean's Creek, canned goods; 
church at Curve, $2.35; church at 
Glady Hill, $5; J. E. Acuff, Nashville, 
$5; M. E. Pittman, Humboldt, $3; 
M. A. Thaxton, Morristown, $1; Jose
phine Jones, Minor Hill, $1. 

Arkansas: W. P. Ray, $1; little 
Sunday-school class, Magnolia (Mrs. 
G. E . Williams, teacher), 50 cents; 
church at Pine Bluff, $5; ' H. M. Tow
ery, $10. (The Sunday-school Class 
taught by Sister Williams is serfcling 
us their monthly donations. There 
are only a few children in her class; 
in fact, the church is not strong there; 
but every time a donation is sent, 
some little girl or boy of the class 
writes the Home a nice letter, which 
is appreciated very much. I loolt for 
Mrs. Williams to develop some splen
did children in her class.) 

Alabama: East Florence Church 
$6; D. C. Madrey, Elkmont, 50 cents;' 
Brother Kirkland, Florence, $5; 
church at Albertville, $8.80; H. P. 
Lucas, Florence, $10; Sunday school, 
$9.79; Rogersville, $4.79; Mrs. J. T. 
Ct.esnutt, Montgomery, $10; Barton 
church, $5; James Tankersley, Autau
gaville, North Carolina Church, coop 
of chickens. 

Boils Disappear. 
A way back in 1820 a North Carolina 

physician compounded an ointment for 
treating boils and other affections of 
the skin. So successfully did this 
preparation work that its fame soon 
spread. To-day it will be found in a 
vast number of homes. If you suffer 
from boils, carbuncles, or other skin 
eruptions, ask your druggist for a 

.twenty-five-cent box of Gray's Oint-
ment. It is also an effective protection 
against blood poison resulting from 
abr:;sions of the skin, cuts, sores, 
brmses, burns, etc. If your druggist 
does not sell Gray's Ointment, send us 
his name and we will send you a gen
erous free sample, postpaid. Address 
W. F. Gray & Company, 818 Gray 
Building, Nashville, Tenn. 
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Kentucky: Joe Ratcliffe, Bardwell, 
$2.50; Oak Valley Church, Benton, 
$4.70; church at Milburn, $10. 

Mississippi: Church at Charleston, 
$5; J. H. Caldwell, $5. 

Miscellaneous: Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Purcell, Wardsville, Ontario, Canada, 
$5; church at Quitman, Ga., $3.20; 
church at Georgetown, Ohio, $6; 
ladies of the church at Miami, Fla., 
box of clothing; ladies at Dickinson, 
Pa., $1; D. B. Whittle, Palmetto, Fla., 
crate of oranges. 

The above constitutes the freewill 
offering for the Home for the month of 
January. From the standpoint of 
expense, the month of January was 
one of the greatest in the history of 
the Home, due to several things. 
First, the present prices on all food
stuffs and supplies that are required 
by the Home are from thirty to two 
hundred per cent higher than they 
were a year ago; second, January was 
one of the most disagreeable months 
that we have experienced at Columbia 
n many years; third, the shortage of 

cars and the inability of coal mines 
to get sufficient help prevented us from 
getting our coal direct from the mines, 
and for that reason the coal used by 
the Home, instead of costing us from 
$1.50 to $2 per ton, cost us from $4.50 
o $5 per ton. Many other things 

might be mentioned in this connection. 
But the cost of the maintenance of our 
work for the month of January ex· 
ceeded the income considerably, and 
at the present rate we would soon be 
n a very critical condition. In order 

to avoid any condition of this kind, 
I have set to work to reduce the es:
pense of the Home in every possible 
way. I have dismissed my seamstress, 
stewardess, and one matron, and at 
present we are doubling our efforts
every child and every helper in the 
Home, my wife included-in order to 
save every dollar possible to meet thE' 
present crisis. My wife is having to 
neglect her own work and spend her 
time in any department she finds she 
can render assistance. I am locating 
children as fast as good homes can be 
secured, and positively refusing to 
take any more until conditions are 
better. This we regret, for there are 
dozens and dozens of homeless chil
dren needing shelter and life's neces
sities, and it is with a sad and aching 
heart that I have to answer many let
ters calling for shelter for these un
fortunate ones; but I cannot afford to 
see our work get in a condition that 
would mean disaster. I have been 
connected with the work from its in
fancy, and I can unreservedly say" that 
we are passing through the most try
ing times in the history of t)Je Home. 
For over seven years I have appealed 
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to the churches over the country to 
support this work, and so many noble 
souls have stood by us; but now, at :1. 

time when prices are soaring almost 
mountain-high over prices of a short 
time ago, I feel that 1 can only tell 
you of our needs, believing that a 
plain statement to you is all that is 
necessary. The day has never been so 
dark that I did not believe in the 
Christianity of my brethren. I have 
never felt that, while struggling here, 
giving my life, sacrificing the privacy 
of home life, sacrificing almost every
thing that others are enjoying in the 
way of a quiet, peaceable life in a pri
vate home, brethren would ever desert 
a work that has been built up as the 
result, in a ·measure, of the sacrifice 
that we had made; and, mind you, we 
are not going to desert our post. We 
have been made to feel the sting of 
poverty on account of connection with 
this work. We feel it now, but we 
appeal to you, not for the sake of our
selves, but for the Home and the chil
dren of the Home, to send us what
ever fellowship you can immediately, 
and grateful hearts will be thankful 
to you and the God who gave us being. 
Send all donations to W. T. Boaz, 
superintendent of the Tennessee Or
phans' Home, Columbia, Tenn. 

Tobaeeo Habit Banished 
in 48 to 72 hours. No craving for tobacco 
in any form after completing treatment. 
Contains no habit-forming drugs. Satisfac
tory results guaranteed in every case. Write 
Newell Pharmacal Co., Dept. 90, St. Louis, 
Mo for FREE Booklet, " TOBACCO RE
DE.:fuMER," and positive proof. 

Constipation, Biliousness, and 
Liver Disorders. 

Cleanliness is the first law of health, 
and it means more than keeping the 
hands and body clean. It demands 
that the inside of the body shall be 
kept clear of impurities. It demands 
that the waste products be not allowed 
to stay any longer in the body than 
nature normally provides. 

The importance of keeping your 
bowels normal is seen when it is re
membered that there is not a solitary 
disease inl the entire list that does not 
de.mJl.nd as one of the first requisites 
in its treatment the thorough elimina
tion of waste matter from the bowels. 

Two of the commonest caus~ of 
constipation are wrong diet and irreg
ularity in going to stool. The liver 
failing to secrete enough bile is au
other potent reason. 

Dr. Miles' Liver Pills are au ideal 
remedy for such a condition. '!\hey 
gently stimulate the action of the 
liver and bowels, and, with careful 
attention to habits of stool and diet, 
insure their proper and ~egular action. 

The following are some of the rea
' sons why we so strongly advocate the 
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use of Dr. Miles' Liver Pills in cases 
of torpid liver, biliousness, constipa
tion, and indigestion: Because they do 
not cause griping or other unpleasant 
sensations like ordinary pills; because 
their use does not derange the stomach, 
liver, or bowels; because they are a 
very gentle laxative ; and, if properly 
used, cause natural movements of the 
bowels; because they are small, mild, 
and sure. 
MILES MEDICAL COMPANY, Elkhart, Ind. 

WHEN YOU WAKE 
UP DRINK GLASS 

OF HOT WATER 
Wash the poisons and toxins from 

system before puttrng more 
food into stomach. 

Says Inside-bathing makes any· 
one look and ieel clean, 

sweet and refreshe:d. 

Wash yourself on the inside before 
breakfast like you do on the outside. 
This is vastly more important, because 
the skin pores do not absorb impuri
ties into the blood, causing illness, 
while the bowel pores do. 

For every ounce of 'food and drink 
taken into the stomach, nearly an 
ounce of waste material must be car
ried out of the body. If this waste 
material is not eliminated day by day, 
it quickly ferments and generates 
poisons, gases, and toxins which are 
absorbed or sucked into the blood 
stream through the lymph ducts, 
which should suck only nourishment 
to sustain the body. 

A splendid health measure is to 
drink, before breakfast each day, a 
glass of real hot water with a tea
spoonful of limestone phosphate in it, 
which is a harmless way to wash these 
poisons, gases, and toxins from the 
stomach, liver, kidneys, and bowels, 
thus cleansing, sweetening, and fresh
ening the entire alimentary canal be
fore putting more food into the 
stomach. 

A quarter pound of limestone phos
phate costs but very little at the drug 
store, but is sufficient to make any one 
an enthusiast on inside bathing. Men 
and women who are accustomed to 
wake up with a dull, aching head, ·or 
have furred tongue, bad tast'l, nasty 
breath, sallow complexion, and others 
who have bilious attacks, acid stomach, 
or constipation, are assured of pro
nounced improvement in both health 
and appearance shortly. 

Fine Printing, Engraving, 

Lithographing, Binding. 

McQUIDDY PRINTING CO. 
NASHVILLJ!; Tl!;SNESSJ!;E 
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TAKE YOUR PICK 
Only $5.00 Down, Balance Easy 

U'I'IUTY 
Price $H.95 Freigllt Paid 

DORCAS No. 1 (Auto Lift) 
Price $2S.iiJ Freight Paid 
DORCAS No.2 (Hand Lift) 
Price $21.71> Freight Paid 

WONDER 
Priee$2<1.70 Freight Prepaid 

SOLACE 
Price 126.65 Freight Pal4 

DELIGHT 
Price $27.90 Freight Pall 

•• 
SUPERB 

Prlee $29.80 Freight Pat a 

Monthly Installments 
will bring you any one ofthese splendid machines 
Freight prepaid east of the Rocky Mounta.ins. 

No Risk to You 
We guarantee that you will be pleased with 

your purchase. If not pleased after thirty days 
trial advise us and we will give you shipping in' 
structions, will return your money and will pay 
return freight. 

We guarantee to please you otherwise it 
costs you nothing for 30 days free use of the ma
chine. 

Every machine warranted for ten years. 
These prices are wonderful ly low for the val

ues offered, owing to our 

CO-OPERATIVE BUYING CLUB PLAN, 
eliminating cost of salesman and middleman's 
or dealers' profits. Club charges add but little to 
manufacturer's wholesale prices, notwithstanding 
easy terms of sale. These terms are offered only. 
to readers of religious papers, thereby elimina
ting losses by dealing only with the best people 
These machines are made and warranted by one 
of the largest sewing machine factories in the 
world. 

The higher priced machines are equal to the 
machines of other makes often sold on install
ment at $50.00 to $70.00 each. 
Religious Press Co-Operative Club, 

Dear Sirs: 
My machine came on the Srd. in perfect con

clition. I am delighted with it. I like it better than tiJe 
one I got from an agent !or $68.00. I will be lp you sell_ 
more i rr can. Hyou want to. you can use my word of 
testimony. J have a friend who n eeds a machine. If you 
will send me a catalogue, I will send it to her. I got mine 
misplaced. Yours truly , 

MRS. J. E. WELLS, Bartow, Fla. 

All machines are ball bearing except Utility. 
Prices of the best are so low that we recommend 
your buying the higher priced machines. Then 
you can't be disappointed for you will have the 
best on the market. 

12 Attachments free. Also 6 Bobbins, 12 
Needles, 2 screw drivers, Oil can, and book of 
directions. 

Send in the coupon and get catalogue giving 
full descriptions and order blank. 

Religious Press 
Go .. Operative Club 

135 West Carolina Ave. 
Clinton, S. C. 

FREE CATALOGUE COUPON 
Religious Press Co-Operative Club, 

13:i West Carolina Ave., Clinton, S. C. 
Please send me your catalogue, and show me how 

I can save money on a high quality sewing mac hi ue 
through tne Co-Operative Club Plan. 

Name ------------------ __ ____ ------ __________________ _ 

1'. 0. ------ ---------- - - - ---------- ____ State ________ _ 

Fre ight orne··' --- ---

In answering advertisements, please mention the Gospel Advocate. 
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Our Work in North Carolina . 
BY W. L. REEVES. 

The new year starts in with more 
work than ever confronting all forces 
in this part of the moral vineyard. 
It also finds us better equipped in 
most places to do this work than we 
were two years ago, or even one year 
ago. The reason why we are better 
equipped is because we made some ear
nest efforts during the past two years 
for the advancement of the cause of 
the Lord. I believe what John wrote 
when he said: " Every branch that 
beareth fruit he cleanseth it, that it 
may bring forth more fruit." (John 
15: 2.) In fact, I believe God's great 
and precious promises. Did I not be
lieve them, I should not preach. 

During last year there were fifty
eight baptisms in thi:s field of labor ; 
one nice church house built; one fin .. 
ished up which was built in part, suf
ficient for use, in 1915; on,e hundred 
and seventy-five dollars raised for re
pairs on another building; and quite a 
number of tracts distributed among 
the people, which I am sure did a 
lot of good. A number of other things 
were accomplished. However, we are 
anxious to do more this year, conse
quently we are purposing more. Our 
motto is: " Plan our work, and work 
our plan." 

We are already raising means to 
build another meetinghouse. An old 
house which was not well built years 
ago needs another in its place; so we 
must and are going to build it. 

We are planning to do some preach
ing in our tent in three other manu
facturing cities not far from the cen
ter of our operations, which is Winston
Salem, the largest manufacturing city 
in this State. The United States gov
ernment report shows that more 
tobacco is manufactured in Winston
Salem than any other city in the 
U-nited States. 

Concord has eighteen or twenty cot
ton factories, ·and other business en
terprises; so, of cours.e, has. quite a 
population. We have promised to 
hold a tent meeting there. We need 
more preachers in this field who can 
devote all their time to evangelistic 
work; but we cannot invite a preacher 
to come and expect him to devote all 
of his time to the work unless we can 
raise sufficient means to support him. 
Concord has but two or three families 
who are members of the church of 
Christ, and they are poor people; but 
the "Macedonian call" says: "Come 
over, and help us." (Acts 16: 
9.) So I am going, the Lord willing
and I think he is; and while there I 
shall do· my very best to lead as many 
as possib-le into the light. While I 
labor there, other places will just 
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have to wait their turn. It may be 
this year as it was last-some of them 
may have to do without a meeting en· 
tirely. I pray for more helpers for 
this ripe fi eld. (Lulte 10: 1, 2.) In 
these verses Christ said pray for la
borers. I am doing what Christ said 
do. Will my prayers be. answered? 
I have faith . in Christ and my breth
ren. So, brethren, send on your help; 
it will be put · t o mission work in a 
very ripe, but needy, field. I am nego
tiating with two young men relative to 
coming here to devote all of their time 
to evangelistic work, but I cannot sup
port even just one of them. Now 
what must I do? I shall do the best 
I can. 

I was at Brother M. C. Kurfees' old 
home recently, and preached at Jeri
cho, his home congregation. This con
gregation has fellowship in our work. 
We are praying and working and shall 
leave results with our God. Let all 
take notice that my address is now 
307 North Green Street, Winston-Sal~m. 
N. C. If you wish to help sustain a 
helper in this broad, needy field, send 
me one dollar for one dozen of my tracts, 
"How to Identify the True Church." 
It contains forty-eight pages and is 
nicely bound. I give every cent re-

. ceived for it to help build up the cause 
here. 

Many people r ead almost any r eli
gious tracts that come their way. 
Why not all heed Brother M. C. Kur
fees' admonition and distribute many 
more tract s than ever before? The 
Gospel Advocate may count on my 
help in the tract fund from time to 
t ime. Let us all pray more and do 
more. 

Cutting Down the Cost of Pianos. 
Have you ever stopped to ask your

self the question why oranges which 
sell for five cents each cost only two 
cents by the box, or why apples sell so 
much cheaper by the bushel than by a 
nickel's worth? It is the same way 
with pianos. If you were to purchase 
one hundred pianos · (eight car loads) 
from the factory, you would get a 
much lower price than if you pur
chased only one. That is why the 
Gospel Advocate Piano Club, composed 
of one hundred buyers who club their 
orders into one big order, is saving 
its members at least forty per cent on 
high-grade pianos and player pianos. 

You are cordially invited to write 
for your copy of the club's beautifully . 
illustrated catalogue, which fully ex
plains the big saving in price, the con
venient terms, and the guarantees of 
quality and permanent satisfaction. 
Address The Associated Piano Clubs, 
Gospel Advocate Department, Atlanta, 
Ga. 

In answering advertisers, please say 
you saw their advertisement in the 
Gospel Advocate. 
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TCH-ECZEMA FREE 
TRIAL 

Also called Tetter, Salt Rheum, Pruritus, :Ulll<-Crust, Weeping Skin, etc.} 
ECZEIIIA CAN BE CURED TO STAY : a n d wh e n I say "cured," I m ean just wha t I 
say-C-U-R-E -D-a nd n ot m erel y p a t ch edu p tor a w hile, to return worse th a n be
fore. N o w, I do no t care w hat an y ou h ave u sed, nor bow many doctors hav e 
told you t h at you co uld not be cured-all I ask is jus t a chance to show you that I 
know what I am talking a bou t . If yo u w !!l w rite m e TO-DAY. I will send you a 
FREE TRIAL of m y mild, soothing, g u aranteed cure tha t w!ll convince you more in 
a day than I or a n y on e e lse could In a m on th 's time. If you are disgusted and 
discourag ed, I d a r e you to g ive m e a chance to prov e my claitns. By writing me 
to-d a y you will enjoy more r eal comfort t han you had ever thought this world 
holds for y ou . Jus t try it , a nd you w!!! s ee I am telling you the truth. 

DR. J. E. CANNADAY, 1299 Park Square, Sedalia, lifo. 
Reference : Third National B a nk, Sedalia, Mo. 

Could you do a better ac t t h an t o send this notice to s ome poor sufferer o f eczema? 

Fine Printing, Engraving, Binding 
Lithographing, Stationery 

McQUIDDY PRINTING CO. 
317-319 Fifth Avenue, North Nashville, Tenn. 

-if she could. only get 
back her strength! 

YES, then health would come back too. 
H er cough would disappear, her appetite 

would return, she would sleep soundly as she 
used to do. 

T o cleanse the blood of impuri ties, build up 
a run-down system, safe-guard yourself against 
Cold, Catm-r!t,Bronchitis,A stltma or Lung 
Trou ble, take 

NACOR 
ua natural lmilder" 

Hundreds of people t est ify t o the excel
lent results obtained from N A COR. 

A yozmg 1nan says : 
>~r suffered from catarrh, asthma, and 
lung trouble. After taking N ACOR, 
I gained steadily and am now healthy 
as any one." 

A docto-r says : 
11

1 con&"!<ttula te you on the excellent 
success attending the use of NACOR." 

If you take cold easily-if you have Catarrh1 Asthma, B ronchi tis, or Lung Trouble, finct 
out what NACOR has done for hundreds of 
others- what it will do for you. 

"Health and Happiness" 
" Health is the most precious possession in 
lHe." ' 'Health and Happiness" is an interest
ing and valuable story about health . You may 
have a copy [ree on request. 

THE NACOR COMPANY 
14:3 State Life Building, Indianapolis, Ind. 

The services of ou r phJs idan ar~ your J 

without charge w h i le tailing N.ACOR. 

Name _______________ Addres•--------------

.ram. bvubll·d 1tn"tlt 
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To remove freckles the best thing to _do 
is to remove the outer cuticle o! t~e sk~n, 
which carries the freckles. Thts ts ~astly 
done with Kintho Cream. The Kmtho 
peels off the old, frec~ed skin, a little at a 
time gradually bringtng the under layer of 
skin 'to view. The new skin is beaut~ful, 
soft clear white and youthful lookmg, 
and' · of co~rse, has no freckles. 

J~1st get a box of Kintho Beauty Cream 
at any drug store and apply it night a~d 
morning as directed. Read carefully spectal 
instructions inside of box. 

Opportunity at Monticello, Ky. 
nY J. n. WALLING. 

Four .years ago there was not a wor
shiping congregation in Wayne County, 
Ky. Now there are five, while we are 
preaching and working at seven differ
ent places. Within this time we have 
built two new houses in the county. 
In Monticello. the county seat, we have 
bought a lot for a house of worship. 
We have the restrictive clause in the 
deed, as we have in the deeds to all 
the houses we have or will build. We 
have, many think, the most desirable 
place in the town for a church house. 
It is within one-half block of the 
square. It is the lot on which the first 
church house of the town stood. Here 
all the old citizens worshiped, and a.U 
have a kindred interest. The lot is 
within the fire district of the town. 
We are, therefore, required to erect a 
fireproof building. A brick veneer is 
the cheapest building we could get a 
permit to erect: We have our lot paid 
for, a good concrete foundation, the 
framework, and all will be ready for 
the brick by June 1. We have not 
waited for help, but have gone on, as 
has always been our custom. This much 
has been done on our house without 
as much as fifty dollars' help from . out 
of the county. But we are at our 
limit. It will take one thousand dol· 
Iars to finish our house. We cannot 
do it. It will take thirty thousand or 
more brick. They will cost at least 
ten dollars per thousand. They must 
be put in the wall. · The house must be 
seated, heated, etc. Now, brethren, 
this house must be finished. We have 
made our struggle. We cannot finish 
it. But by Jehovah's help it must be 
finished. I do not want to have to 
leave the work and incur the expense 
to visit you to raise this money. But 
the house must be finished. There are 
many brethren wanting to invest their 
money in the King's business where it 
will be profitable. I am sure no more 
reliable field of labor can be found. 
With our house erected, we will take 
this field for Christ. We did not come 
here to fail, and with the help of Jeho· 
vah we will not. But, brethren, if you 
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do not want me to visit you, send UR 

your check. We cannot stop now, and 
we will not. So just send us your fel
lowship to Monticello, Ky. 

Field Gleanings. 

BY JOHN E. DUNN. 

The writer spent the last two 
months of 1916 evangelizing in North 
Alabama at two points-Scottsboro 
and Oakman. Scottsboro is in the 
northeastern part of the State, and 
Oakman is in the northwestern part 
During the last half of a century the 
gospel has been preached extensively 
over this field, many people have been 
baptized, and a considerable numhP. r 
of churches have been established. 
The greater part of the preaching has 
been along the line of what we com
monly call "first principles." Most of 
our work has been to combat sectari
anism and teach aliens how to become 
Christians. This ought to have been 
done, but another essential part 0f. 

preaching the gospel has very largely 
been left undone. As a result, many-
very many-who have been baptized 
have gone back to the world, numbers 
of the churches are in a dying condi· 
tion and some have ceased to exist. 
In ~~me instances over fifty per cent 
of the baptized have fallen away. 
Many of the evangelists have been too 
eager for numbers. Thus the preach
ing has been too much to get numbers 
and the teaching of the members has 
been largely neglected. Quoting from 
Brother Elam in the Gospel Quarterly: 
" Many people do what is called 'join
ing the church,' when really they are 
not in it. They have ' joined ' after the 
fashion, because they think they 
' ought to belong to some church.' A, 
struggle and a scramble for numbers 
have placed the names of thousands ou 
the church roll who have never been 
' born anew.' To ' see the kingdom of 
God ' means to enter it, to appreciate 
it, and enjoy it." The evangelist is 
anxious to make a big reputation. His 
work is superficial, sensational, and to 
a considerable extent unscriptural. 

We might with profit pause here for 
a moment and study New Testament 
evangelism. Let us briefly review the 
work of the apostle P aul, the ideal 
New Testament evangelist. The fol
lowing passages throw light on God's 
way of having the work done by in· 
spired evangelists. " When tbey had 
preached the gospel to that city, and 
had made many disciples, they rP. 
turned to Lystra, and to !conium, and 
to Antioch, confirming the souls of the 
disciples, exhorting them to continue 
in the faith, and that through tribula· 
tions we must enter into the kingdom 
of God. And when they had appointed 
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Actress Tells Secret. 
A well-known actress gives the fol

lowing recipe for gray hair: To half 
pint of water add one ounce of bay 
rum, a small box of Barbo Compound, 
and one-fourth ounce of glycerine. 
Any druggist can put this up, or you 
can mix it at home at very little cost. 
Full direction; for making and use 
come in each box of Barbo Compound. 
It will gradually darken streaked, 
faded, gray hair, and make it soft and 
glossy. It will not color the scalp, is 
not sticky or greasy, and does not rub 
off. 

for them elders in every church, they 
commended them to the Lord.'' (Acts 
14: 21-23.) At Corinth, Paul remained 
a year and six months. (Acts 18: 11.) 
Of his work at Ephesus he says: "By 
the space of three years I ceased not 
to admonish every one night and day 
with tears," " te<tching you publicly, 
and from house to house." (Acts 20: 
20, 31.) At Antioch, in Syria, Paul, 
Barnabas, and other teachers taught 
the whole church for a year. As a re
sult of such thorough teaching and 
training, the poor we_re cared for and 
the gospel was sent to the heathen. 
It is simply impossible by our modern 
methods of evangelism . to build up 
str'ong churches of well-taught mem
bers. 

Scottsboro is the capital of Jackson 
County. There is an immense work 
to be done in this county and adjacent 
territory. There are about fifty L"1em
bers of the Scottsboro church. Two 
girls just budding into womanhood 
were baptized. I did my best in thP. 
limited time in an effort to teach the 
church. Many of the members entered 
heartily into the meeting. Brother 
J. M. Gainer, an able young preacher 
of the gos.pel, labors a part of the time 
under the auspices of the Scottsboro 
church. Brother Gainer is well quali-

END STOMACH TROUBLE, 
GASES OR DYSPEPSIA 

"Pape's Diapepsin" makes Sick,. Sour, 
Gassy Stomachs surely feel ftne 

in five minu\es. 

If what you just ate is souring on 
your stomach or lies like a lump of 
lead refusing to digest , or you belch 
gas ' and eructate sour, undigested 
food, or have a feeling of dizziness, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste 
In mouth and stomach-headache, you 
can get blessed relief in five minutes. 
Put an end to stomach trouble for ever 
by getting a large fifty-cent case ot 
Pape's Diapepsin from any drug store. 
You realize in five minutes how need
less it is to suffer from indi ~estlon, 
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder. 
It's the quickest, surest stomach doc
tor in the world. It's wonderful. 
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ed for the work. It seems to me that 
great work can be done by the whole
earted cooperation of the church and 
:rother Gainer. The field is unlim 
.ed, the needs are great, and I believe 
1e results would be rich. 
Oakman is the strongest church in 

7alker County, numerically and finan
ially, that claims to walk by faith. 

labored a month with this church. 
ay and night, publicly and from 
ouse to house. I never worked 
arder in my life and under so many 
bstacles and discouragements. There 
t•e probably one hundred and fifty 
•ho have been baptized at Oakman. 
'here is no man giving himself wholly 
J the teaching of the word in the 
,akman field. The elders of the Oak
tan church were distressed over the 
Jndition of the cause in their section 
r country. So many have fallen 
way and the churches are goii:J.g back
•ard. The elders of this church real
le their inability to do the work 
eeded to be done. A good all-round 
few Testament evangelist is needed 
t Oakman. If a good man would go 
J Oakman and work like Paul did at 
lphesus-" do the work of an evan
elist "-I am sure an immense amount 
f good would be done and the breth
en would hold up his hands. I should 
ave remained for a season at Ephe
liS, probably several months. But I 
•as called to Oakman for a month's 
•ork, and in the meantime I was 
sked to go to Meaford, Ontario, Cau
da, for three months' work. At~ 
•riting (February 1) I am among the 
p.ow-clad hills of Canada, bordering 
reorgian Bay, teaching day and night, 
ublicly and from house to house. 

Goodness is a yeast that will not lie 
id. It must leaven or doubt that it 
as the leaven. The surest way to 
~atter the latent self-distrust in your 
oul is to use what power you hav~. 
t is use that makes that power effec
ve, but it is faith that first makes it 
eal to you.-W. H. Blake. 

COUGHING-CROUP 
BRONCHITIS 

Don't miss this. Cut out this slip, 
1close with five cents, and mail it to 
1oley & Co., 2837 Sheffield Avenue, 
hicago, Ill., writing. your name and 
ddress clearly. You w111 receive in 
eturn a trial package containing 
'oley's Honey and Tar Compound for 
ronchial and Ia grippe coughs, colds, 
nd croup; Foley Kidney P1lls, for 
tme back, weak kidneys, rheumatism, 
ladder troubles; and Foley Cathartic 
ablets, a wholesome and thoroughly 
!eansing cathartic, for constipation, 
Hiousness, headache, and sluggish 
owels. You can try these three ex· 
anent remedies for only five cents. 
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The Faithful Guicle ~ 
~ 

FR. OM 

Seed To Harvest 
HAS liNGs• 
CATALOG 

for 
In offering this 
big new Cata Sprin~ 

1917 
--...... 

log, which rep
resents 27 years of 
hard study of seed, 
soil and Southern 
climatic conditions, 
we feel better prepar· 
ed than ever to be a 
faithful guide to the 
farmers of the South. 
We feel that we deserve the confi· e 
dence you place in us, by depend-
ing on us to a large extent, for truth
ful plan tin"' information. We have 
used our po~ition to gather it for your 
advantage; threshing it out .Jik<: wheat 
and giving you only that which IS valua
ble. 

We want you to get your share 
of this benefit,-so we'll send 
you this book free. Write us 
for it promptly. 

H. G. HASTINGS CO., 
Atlanta, Ga. 

~i llllllll\l\1\1\llllllll\111 I II I llll\1111 I IIIII \llll\ll\1! ~ 

Christ's Love for the Church. 
BY GEORGE W . DICKSON. 

" Husbands, love your wives, even 
as Christ also loved the church, and 
gave himself for it; that he might 
sanctify and cleanse it with the wash
ing of the water by the word." (Eph. 
5: 25, 26.) 

Christ manifested his love for the 
church in many ways. 

(1) By nourishing and cherishing it. 
(Eph. 5: 29.) 

(2) By saving it. "He is the savior 
of the body." (Eph. 5: 23.) 

( 3) By sanctifying and cleansing· il 
" with the washing of water by the 
word." (Eph. 5: 26.) 

( 4) By purchasing it with his own 
blood. (Acts W: 28.) 

(5) By giving himself for it. (Eph. 
5: 25.) 

Humors Come to the Surface In the 
spring as in no other season. They don' t 
run themselves a11 off that way, however, 
but mostly remain In the system. Hood's 
Sarsaparil la removes them, wards off dan
ger1 makes good health sure. 

Hold yourself responsible for a 
higher standard than anybody else ex
pects of you. Keep your personal 
standard high. Never excuse yourself 
to yourself; never pity yourself; be a 
hard master to yourself, but lenient to 
everybody else.-H. W. Beecher. 

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF, 
HAm STOPS FALLING 

Save your Hair! Get a 25 cent bottle 
of Danderlne right now-Also 

stops itching scalp. 

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair is mute evidence of a neglected 
scalp; of dandruff-that awful scurf. 

There is nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
of its lustre, its strength and its very 
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and itching of the scalp, which 
If not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die-then the 
hair falls out fast. A little Danderlne 
tonight-now-any time-will surely 
save your hair. 

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's 
Danderine from any drug store. You 
surely can have beautiful hair and lots 
of it if -y..Ju wlll just try a little Dan· 
derine. Save your hair! Try it! 
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You want this 
elegant 

Set of Dishes 
in 

your home 
before 

Christmas Day -
We mean 

·that you shall 
haveit ' 

Write Today! 
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Tomorrow 
may The.above picture elves not the faintest suggestion of the wonderfufbeauty and elegance of-these dishes. 

be too late. You must see them to realize the starUing nature of this absolutelyoextraordinai'Y'Qffer. 

This is Strictly a Christmas Offer 
They Write This Way: 

Louisville, Ky. Roc•ived the dishes last week. 
1t11d am certaiuly much pleased.-Afisa A. Ber
mnnn, 

Lchnnon, Ind. 1\lauy thn.nks for the beautiful 
dishes. Everyonethio.ka them lovely.-M.ra. Mary 
Welch. 

Gurley, Ala. I hnve just finisllcd selling tl1e 
oil nnd had cood luck. M. 0 . hcrewith,-Ello 
McBroom. -

Waynesboro, Vn. Received tho dishes yoiJter-
dny. I om more thau proud of thcm.-hlrs. 
Thomas DBvia. 

Decatur. Texas. Your aU is simply grc;at. No 
trouble ~-:o iling it.-Mrs. A. M. Miller. 

New Paris, 0. All like the oil. Of 15 fomUies 
I sold 12. I waut tho dinner set.-Miaa Ola 
Benson. 

And Many Thousands More 

J. L. 41 
Send No Money! 

N M • Ad We trust the people because they 0 oney ID vance t~st us. Our_plan ~s so fair, our goods 
Our Startling Offer. Beautiful Dishes free! g:1ve such sat1sfactwn that we run no 

r1sk om· do you. Every woman lovef! 
fine dishes and likes lots of them. You can be the first among your friends 
to own and use the newest thing in fine table china-beautifully d ecorated and 
with the emblem besides-absolutely unique in china making. These dishes 
cannot be bought in stores anywhere. One Ol' two hours time will get you this 
set of elegant dishes, and win the envious admiration of all your friends. 

We tnke this costly but effective way to advertise "Kibler's All-Round Oil," the most 
wonderfu l quick selling, cleaning, polishing and lubricating oil ever made. It works like 
magic. Put up in liberal sized bottles, selling for only 25 cents per bottle. And as a gift 
with each bottle, to euch purchaser, we provide an elegant pi('ture, a reproduction in 
the original colors of a world's masterpiece of art, of large size, pictur~s . in every way 
worthy of framing and han~:ing on your wall and which would cost in the art store up to 
50 cents each. Just think ofit!-a full bottle of this wonderful new oil and a larce art pic-
ture, either worth a lone 25 cents but both together on I y 25 cents. · 

We Trust You w~ wm send you without any 
money in advance, or delay for ref

erences, 24 bott!Ps of the Oil and 24 of the art prints w ith 
enough free goods to more than cover express charges. 
Sell the oil for25 centsperbottleand give each purchaser 
one of the art prints. Send the $6.00 you collect to us 
nnd we will immediately ship you the entire set of 4~ 
dishes. We gnarantee the dish"s against breakage in 
transit. lf auy are broken we will replace them free. 

No Reference Required ~~~1f.0~esg~~~~:~~ 
anyone disappointed, and will guarantee a set of the 

~ READ CAREFULLY 
: The above s e t c o m -
! prises six large dinner 
i plates, six tea or des· 

sert plates, six large 

JHst Sign and Mail this Coupon Today 
W. D. KfBLER CO. , Jndianallolla: 

I hnvo rend ahovo offer. Ship me the rusortment 
6t Oil nod pictures, with free good!j to cover e:rprel& 
ehn.rges. I will sell the oil nt 25 cents a bottlo nnd r&o 
111i t you $tl.OO. on. receipt ot which yoit will at once 
ellip me tho full eet of dls.bca Bllown o.ud descl'ibed 
obo\·e.' 

I 
dishes to everyone who orders our assortment, but w e 
cannot extend the time for acceptance indefinitely. 
Just fill out and send in Free Coupon at left. We guar
antee your sales. Any you don't sell we'll take back. I Could we do more1 

I Write today and he sure of your dishesl ~ 

' cups and six saucers to 
match, six butter plates, 
six oatmeal or sauce 
dishes, one sugar bowl, 
one large oval vegetable 
dish, one round vegeta
ble dish, one large meat 
or game platter, one 
fancy plaque, one fancy 
cake or bread dJsb. lF\illJJed) NatJlo •••....• •• •••••• ~•••••u•u•-•••••-••u"••••-

P. O. Address, TO\\' :.. . .......... . ...... .' •• •••••••• - ........ --

R.F.D.· Route_ .......... ---·····u···· State ...... ______ _ 

~st &preu omc.;;. ........... u •••• ••• •• 

• W. D• KIBLER CO. 
BOX J. L. . 41 INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 

All (except cups and !:'au 
cers) with your initia: hi 

other emblem lt desired. 
. """ 
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Medicated Smoke 
Drives Out Catarrh 

Catarrh is a disease of the mucous membrane. 
It 1s characterized by a discharge through the nos
trils or into the throat. It usually hegins with a 
cold in the head. Beginning in the nostrils it 

::-=~.c:::-.. spreads to all the mucous membranes of the body. 
The nasty discharge being swallowed, it upsets the 
stomach and from the stomach it is taken into the 

.___"~W"'""-and poisons and deranges the whole body. 
The discharge is all the time inclined to work 

its way from the nose back into the head-down into the throat-into. 
the bronchial tubes and lungs. Herein is its greatest danger. Catarrh 
often destroys the organs of hearing and removes the sense of smell. 

~~~s Pleasant Herb Smoke . Free 
(CONTAINS NO TOBACCO) 

Dr. Blosser, who has devoted 42 years to the treatment of catarrh, is the 
originator of a combination of medical herbs, flowers and berries to be 
smoked in a pipe or ready prepared cigarette. This smoke ':apor reaches 
all the air passages of the head, nose and throat. As shown w the accom
panying illustration, the warm healing antiseptic vapor is carried directly 
to the very parts affected. This Remedy fights , 
and kills the catarrh germs where liquids, sprays, All:O,alll'!ll. 
douches, salves and medicated creams cannot 
possibly go. It is a most reliable remedy and is 
so simple and convenient that it can be used at 
home by any man, woman or child. It is entirely 
harmless, containing no tobacco or habit forming 
drug. No matter how severe or long standing 
your case may be he wants to show you what the 
Remedy will do for you. · 

Free Sample Package by Maii 
(FIVE DAYS' SUPPI. Y) 

Write a post card or cut out and fill in the free sample coupon, mail it 
to Dr. Blosser and he will send you by mail a liberal trial package entirely 
free. This free package contains some of the Remedy · 
for smoking in a pipe (new pipe included) and some 
of the medicated cigarettes. He will also send you an 
illustrated booklet explaining about catarrh and giving 
letters from customers who have used this Remedy. 
When you try the free sample you will see how the warm 
pleasant medicated vapor goes to every spot and gives 
such immeiliate relief. 

••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• CUT OUT HERE ••.••••••••• .••••••••••• •••• ••. ---···--· 

!: DR. J. w. BLOSSER, FREE SAMPLE 
700 Walton St., Atlanta, Ga. C 0 Up G N 

: 
: 

IIi 
If you suffer from catarrh, asthma, bronchial irrita

tion, catarrhal deafness, or are subject to frequent colds, 
you cannot afford to neglect the use of this Remedy. 
The re:;ular package contains 100 cigarettes or a 30 
days' supply for the pipe, sent by mail postpaid for 
$1. Send for the Free Sample Supnly o" a regular 
package today, 

-= ., 
:z: 

JJear Doctor:-Please send me by mail, free of all charges, 
a t rial supply of your Catarrh Remedy and your illustrated 
booklet. 

... 
~ Name ......................... - .......................................................................... . 

Post Office ................. _ ....................................... _ ................................. . 

R. F. D. No ......................... Box ..... --- ··········-···State ....... - .................. . 

P. 0. Box ........................ Street.. ............................................. . 

0 CENT '' CASCARBTS'' 
FOR LIVER AND BOWELS 

:ure Sick Headache, Constipation, 
Biliousness, Sour Stom'lch, Bad 

Breath-Candy Cathartic. 

No odds how bad your llver, stom-
1ch or bowels; how much your head 
. ches, how miserable you are from 
onstipation, indigestion, biliousness 
nd sluggish bowels-you always get 
elief with Cascarets. They imme
lately cleanse and regulate the stom
ch, remove the sour, fermenting food 
1nd foul gases; take the excess bile 
rom the liver and carry off the con
tipated waste matter and poison. 
rom the intestines and bowels. A 
0-cent box from your druggist will 
teep your liver and bowels clean; 
tomach sweet and head clear for 
aonths. They work while you sleen. 

(Spell o u t n ame with pencil, ver y, very pbinly.) 

1 PI L E-S :a::e 1~ea~n~n~~~ 
CROSS P il e a nd F istulu 

•-------• Cu rea. u d book h0w to cure _ p il es senl by ma ilFREE. 
REA CO., DEPT. R, l\IINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

This means big and little tents, anti 
we make all kinds. A thousand satis
fied users testify to their quality. Let 
us make you a quotation. No trouble 
at all. 

M.D. & H. L. SMITH CoKPANY, 
Atlanta, Ga. Dalton. Ga. 

PEACH & APPLE 
TREES 2c & UP 
Pear, Plum, Cherry, Small Frnlts, Straw
berry VInes, Nuts, etc. GENUINE HALE 
BUDDED from Bearing J. H. HALE 
TREES. GENlJINE Dellclous APPLES. 
Write for tree catalog. 

· TENN. NURSERY CO. 
Box 15. CLEVUAND, T1<NN 

NEW BULBS, lOc • 
1 Ma rvel Tulip, g ia nt , fragrnnt , l Pink, 
1 Scarlet , and 3 Pu ri ty white Freesias, 
1 blue Babiana , 3 Double Rosebud, 2 
Buttercup a nd 3 GrandDuchessOxalis. 
AlsrJ treat ise on Bulb Culture for 
g a rden a nd house, and catalogue . 
ALL MAILED FOR tO CENTS 
fo1r5~J~ :\51H'i~n\ ~~h~~ 1?o~i&~~~~S:t~ 
3 l ots, 40 BULBS FOR 25 CENTS. 

Qur Catalo~ue of Hyacinths, Tulips, 
Na rcissus. Ltlies, H ardy Plants and 
rare winte r-blooming plan ts free to aU. 

John Lewis Childs, Inc., FloralPark,N. Y. 

WHEN WRITING OUR · ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENT10NTHJS PUBLICATION 
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•'Anaemia--Lack of Iron--Is Greatest Curse 
To Health and Beauty of American Women" 

Says Dr. King. Physician and Author · . 

Any Woman Who Tires Easily, is Nervous or Irritable, or Looks . Pale, Haggard And 
Worn, Should Have Her Blood Examined for Iron Deficiency. 

Administration of Nuxated Iron Will Increase the Strength and Endurance of Weak, Nervous. 
Careworn Women 200 Per Cent. in Two Weeks' Time In Many Instances. 

THE CHILD~APPEAL 

Mother. why don't you take 
NUXATED IRON and be stron~ 
and well and have nice rosy 
cheeks instead of be.ing so 
nervous and irritable all the 
time and looking so haggard and 
old-The doctor gave some to 
Susie Smith's mother and she 
was worse off than you are 
and· now she looks just fine 

use salt when yonr food bas not enough salt," 
"As I have said a hundred times over organic 

iron is the greatest of all strength builders, If 
people would only throw away habit forming 
drugs an ti nauseo us concoctions and take slm· 
pie nuxater' iron, r am con vinced that the lives 
of thousands or persons might be saved who 
now die every year from pneumo nia, grippe, 
consumption, kidney, liv·er, heart trouble, etc. 
The real and true cause which started their dis· 
ease was n othing more nor less than a weaken
ed conditioo brought on uy a lack of iron in 
the blood, 

On account of the peculi ar nature or woman. 
and the great drain placed upon her system at 
certain periods, she requires Iron much more 
than man to help make up for the Joss. 

You can tell the women witH 
plenty of iron in their blood· 
beautiful healthy rosy cheeked 
women full of Life. Vim and 

Vitality 

Iron is absolutely necessary to enable your 
blood to change rood Into living tissue. Without 
It, nomalter bow much or what you eat, your 
food merely passes through you without doing 
yo u any good. You don't get the strength out 
of it, and as a consequence you become weak, 
J)ale and sickly looking, jusC:like a piau t trying 
to grow in a soil deflcientln Iron. If you are not 
~ trung or we ll, you owe it to yourself to make 
L11e followlug test: See how long you cau to save a.- few cents. The iron demanded by 
wo rk or bow far you can walk without becoming ll[other Nature for the r ed coloring matter fn 
tired. Next take two li ve-grain tablets of ordi· the blood of her children is, alas! not that kind n ary n uxated iron three times per day arLer 
meals for two weeks. Tll eu test YOLU strength of iron. Yon mus t take i ron that can be easily 
again and see llow lDLlch yo u have g>tined. I absorb ed an d assimilated to do you any good, 
have seen dozens of nervous, run-down people o1b erwise i t may prove worse than useless. 
wllo were ailing a ll the whi le double th ei r 
stren~Ul and endurance ancl entirely rid th em- I have used Nuxated Iron widely in my own 
se lves ofu ll symptoms of dyspepsia, liver an cl practice in most severe aggravated conditions 
other troubles. iu from ten to four teen with unfailing results. I have indnced many days' time sim ply by Laking iron in the 
proper fo'rm. And tbJs, a fter t hey bad in other pbys iciaus to give it a tri al, all of whom 
some cases been doctoring for months have given me most surprising reports in re· 

-vi thou t ob- gard to its great power as a health and strength 
ba.;~!~f. ~ ~ ~ builder. 
uou ' t take the Many an athlete and prize fighter bas won 

"There can be no h e" lthy, Ol d f 0 r m s of the clay simp ly because he knew the secret of 
" great strength and endurance and fill ed bis beautiful, rosy c be e ked reduced iron, blood with iron before be went into tbe afl'ray; 

women without Iron." says, iron acetate, or while many anoth er bas gone down in inglorious. 
Dr. Ferd inand King, aNew t i n c t u r e of defea t simply fo r tl>e Jack or iron. " 
York physician and author. iron s imP I Y Dr. Howard J ames, late or the J nited 
"In my recen1 talks to pb y- States Public Health Service, s IL i d , 
slcians on tbe grave and se- ·'I have never before given out any medical 
rlous consequences of iron informa.ti on or advice for publication , as I 
deficiency In the blood or ordinarily do not believe in it. But so many 
American women, I have Americau , women snifer from iron deficiency 
strongly emphasized th e with its attendant ills-physical weakness, 
fact that doctors s h o ul cl nervous irritabili ty, melancholy, indiges-
prescribe more organic iron ti on, fla bby, sagging muscles, etc .. etc,-
-nuxated iron-for their and In consequence of th eir wea kened run-

nervo'us, run-down. we~ k, haggard down cond ition they are so liable to con-
looking women patients. l'~llor moans tract serim- J and even fatal diseases that I 

deem It my duty to advise such to take aneamia. The skin of an anaemic wom· Nuxatccl Iron. I have taken it my elf and 
an is pale, tbe fl esh fiabby. The muscles given it to my patients with most surprising 
lack tone, the braiu fags an·d the mom- and sarisractory r esults. And those who 

wlsh Qnickiy to in ctease their strength, ory falls, and often they become welk, power and enrlnrance wi!'l tlnd It a most 
nervGus. irritable, despondent and meL remarkable and wonderfully effective 
ancholy. When the iron goes from the remecly." 

I . n,., Ferdinand King, N e·w Yorlc physiciaJ! NOTE-Nmmted Iron, which is pre-
blood of women the roses go fro m tbel scribed and recommended above by pby-
cheeks." "' and auth01·, tells physicians that they shoulc:· s icians iu such a great variety o-r cases, Is 

'b · • ""' d 1 not a patent medicine or secret r emedy, ''In the most common foods of Amer- p1·esc1'Z e mo1·e m·ganzc u·on-11 uxate ron-· bnt one which Is well known to druggists 
lea, the starches, sugars. table syrups f tl • t • t S • • d and whose iron constituents are w lei ely 
candles, polished rice, wblte bread, sod~ 01' Lez1' pa zen s- ays anaemza-z1·on e- ])Tescribed by em inen t physicians bo th In 

fi ' ' tJ g t t to fZ h lth Enrope and America. Unlike tbe older crackers, biscuits, macaroni, spaghetti. tczency-zs Le 1'ea es CU1'Se ·te ea ' inorganic iron products It is easily assimi-
tapioca, sago, farina,degerminated corn- !Jirength, vitality and beauty of the mod~r11 l ated, does not in jure th e teeth, make tb em 
meal no longer is !ron to be found. Re black. nor upset tbe stomach ; on th e con-

. American Woman.-Sounds •warnin,rJ a,qainsl trary, it is a most poten t r emedy in nearly fining processes have removed the Iron all forms of indigestion as we ll as for 
of Mother Earth from these impover i!l!ed foods, use of metallic iron whiclt nervous, ru n clown cO'IJdJtlons. Tile manufactu rers bave 
and silly methods of home cookery, by throw- may inJ' ure the teeth cor- sucb great confidence in nuxated iron, that t!Jey olfer 
ing down the waste pipe, the water in which • . to forfeit $100.00 to auy charitable institution if they 
our vegetables are cooked are respon•lble for 1'0de the stomach and do cannot take any man or woman under 60 who Jacka 
another grave Iron loss. fm• mm•e harm than good: iron, and increase their strength 200 per cent. or over 

- in four weeks' time, provided th ey have no serlon& 
"Therefore, ifyon wish to preserve your youth- d • use of only nux- organic trouble. They also offer to refund your money 

ful vim and vigor to a. ripe old age, you mnst a vzses . •I' it does not at least double your strength and endur· 
supply the iron deficiency in your food by using ated iron. a nee in ten days' time. It is dispensed by all good 
some form of organic iron. just as you woulcl tlruggtsts. 
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The Japs Were Disappointed. 
All Christians are ambassadors for Christ. Whether 

living under favorable conditions or " in chains " of perse
cution, they are expected to deliver his message ' straight 
from the shoulder'' and the heart. When they r efuse to 
do this and still profess to be Christians, they lessen the 
influence of their Lord's r eligion on the earth. We arP. 
told that in the year 1888 the Japanese firs t began to visi l 
the United. States with a vi ew of finding out what C~ll'is
tianity had done for this country. They bad heard the 
eloquen t plea of missionaries sent to them, and th e gospel 
from th eir lips sounded good. But they wished to see for 
themselves its practical r esults. They found in this coun
try many r eligious hypocrites who called themselves 
" Ch1istians." They saw the works of the devil manifest 
in many quarters that .were supposed to be "heavenly 
places in ·christ J esus." Disappointed and chagrined, they 
went back to Japan to tell their people that the "Christian 
religion didn't work well in the United States." The fault 
was not with Christ or with his r eligion, but with his 
ambassa dors. They were unfaithful to their trust. 

Ambassadors for Christ. ~ .fJ ~ 
Before the days of the public post, when reading and 

writing were unknown, it was· n,ecessary to employ messen
gers to convey tidings and instructions. The message was 
often within the power of the messenger, who might 
deliver it "straight " as received from his principal, or h e 
might color it consciously . or unconsciously with his own 
opinion. We have roughly separated in meaning the two 
words, " messenger " and "ambassador," by applying the 
former to matters of small importance and the latter to 
more momentous affairs. Certainly both messenger and 
ambassador can cause no end of trouble by a flagrant mis
representation of the committed message. 

The apostle Paul, who often borrowed his metaphors 
from courts and cities, said: "We are ambassadors for 
Christ, . as though God did beseech you by us: we pray yon 
in Christ's stead, be ye reconciled to God." ( 2 Cor. 5: 20.) 
H ere th e apostle presents himself as an ambassador from 
the high court of heaven, from the King on David's throne. 
H e correctly r epresents Christ as beseeching the Corin
thian church "by us; " and the gist of the message is, "Be 
ye reconciled to God." These Corinthians had already obeyed 
the gospel, but some were not living in accord with the 
principles of truth and righteousness. Hence they n eeded 
this message of reconciliation to bring them out of their 
estranged condition toward God. 

The fact that the apostle was an ambassador in chains 
did not disqualify his message; for he wrote to Timothy, 
saying: "The word of God is not bound." 

Wearing the Uniform of Christ. 
Many act as if they were ashamed of their Lord. When 

Cromwell saw that occasionally one of his famous "Iron
sides" brigade killed a fellow-soldier by mistake in th e 
heat of conflict with the enemy and realized that it hap
pened because they had no uniform, he said: " Put on red 
coats, all of you." The order was obeyed and confusion 
was thus averted. We are commanded to "put on Christ." 
This means that we must assume full responsibility for 
his message and deliver it faithfully in word and example. 
Let us n ever be ashamed of our red coats. We have a 
great message from a great Leader to deliver. It must not 
die in our hearts or upon our lips. Once I was looking for 
a daily paper, and saw a little newsboy huddled up in a 
corner half asleep, with his wares under his arm. I had 
to touch him to attract attention. "Why don't you call 
your papers?" I asked. 
holler about," he replied. 

" There's nothing in them to 
Christians can n ever plead such 

an excuse. The New Testament is full of "the unsearcha
.ble riches of Christ." There is plenty to say and to do in 
his name. 

Occasionally, when an ambassador from this country to 
a foreign court proves to be inefficient · or disloyal to his 
government, he is r ecalled. Such a recall is a disgrace 
that he and his people never get over. Suppose the Lord 
Jesus Christ should recall every inefficient and disloyal 
ambassador of his. How many would there be left to tell 

, the story? 
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"Planting the Cause in Destitute Fields." 
BY GEORGE W. FARMER. 

Prompted by a spirit of longing, restless desire and a 
serious contemplation of duty to reach out for the lost 
millions of earth, I venture to write a short article on a 
subject that stands nearest and dea.rest to my heart, per
adventure many others may be stimulated to a stronger 
and more prayerful endeavor in this great work. 

No work committed to human hands is of more trans
cendent importance-yes, it is the most momentous, and 
yet the most difficult of all work. More people in a passive 
way concede the importance of this work, yet at the same 
time they are more unconcerned, indifferent, dilatory, slug
gish, and, in heart, averse to this work, than any other. 
. Jehovah has made each one of his people a copartner 

with himself in the great work of saving the lost. (1 Cor. 
3; 9.) 

Now, in view of the teaching ot the following scriptures 
we shall be held wonderfully, fearfully, rigidly, and sol
emnly accountable at the judgment bar if we neglect this 
work. "Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, and the truth, 
and the life : no one cometh unto the Father, but by me." 
(John 14: 6.) "He is the stone which was set at naught 
of you the builders, which was made the head of the 
corner. And in none other is there salvation: for neither 
is there any other name under heaven, that is given among 
men, wherein we must be saved." (Acts 4: 11, 12.) "No 
man can come .to me, except the Father that sent me draw 
him: and I will raise him up in the last day. It is written 
in the prophets, And they shall all be taught of God. 
Every one that bath heard from the Father, and hath 
learned, cometh unto me." (John 6: 44, 45.) "Go ye 
therefore, and make disciples of all the nations, baptizing 
them into the name of the Father and of the Son and of the 
Holy Spirit: teaching them to o·bserve all things whatso · 
ever I commanded you: and lo, I am with you always, even 
unto the end of the world." (Matt. 28: 19, 20.) "And he 
said unto them, Go ye into all the world, and preach th·e 
gospel to the whole creation. He that beli eveth and is 
baptized shall be saved; but he that dis believeth sba 11 be 
condemned." (Mark 16: 15, 16.) " I am debtor both to 
Greeks and to Barbarians, both to the wise and to the 
foolish. So, as much as in me is, I am r eady to preach 
the gospel to you also that are in Rome." (Rom. 1: 14, 15.) 
"But if I tarry long, that thou mayest know how thou 
oughtest to behave thyself in the house of God, which is 
the church of the living God, the pillar and ground of the 
truth." (1 Tim. 3: 15.) 

Dear readers, let us study the above scriptures as thPy 
relate to the duty that is placed on each one of us and ask 
ourselves the very candid, solemn question: "Am I meeting 
the full measure of the obligation that is resting upon me? 
Are you, my dear r eader, doing anything toward planting 
t he cause in destitute fields? God is not willing that any 
should perish, but that all should come to r epentance." 
( 2 Pet. 3 : 9.) 

As you sit dow!\ to your tables for the food to s.ustain 
physical life, you find through the unwasted fullness of 
God these tables are laden with such an abundance of llle 
good things of this life. Luxuri es and extravagant dis
plays that make for your own selfish fleshly gratifications 
are heaped around you. While you are enjoying these 
things, do you ever stop to think that multiplied millions 

of souls are perishing for the bread of eternal life? Are 
you helping in any way to break the " bread of life " to these 
people? Are you having any fellowship with any one in 
his labors to plant the cause in the many, many destitute 
fields? Have you planned, or are you planning, to help 
plant the cause of truth in some new field for 1917? . 

This belongs to the religion of Christ. Are you in 
prayerful earnest about this part of our Father's business, 
as well as the other things, or are you making a play
house of your r eligion? "Be not deceived; God is not 
mocked: for whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also. 
reap." (Gal. 6: 7.) 

When you withhold your efforts and means from this, 
the greatest of all work, you forfeit your own right to the 
life eternal. We, the exponents of the principle of speaking 
where the Bible speaks and keeping silent where it is silent 
-let us prove our faith by our works, and .Press, as we have 
never done before, the work of planting the cause in the 
destitute fields. 

What I have written, I have written, not prompted by a 
spirit of pettish, fretting pessimism, neither by a sicken
ing outburst of spasmodic sentiment, but from the very 
serious consideration of duty so plainly pointed out in 
God's holy word. 

J. B. Moody on "Baptism in the Gospel System." 
No.2. 

BY F. W. SMITH. 

As we have seen, Mr. Moody ·draws a distinction between 
the gospel system and the plan of salvation. This he does 
by putting baptism in the gospel system and taking it out 
of the plan of salvation. Hence he has a "gospel system •· 
different from a " plan of salvation," which goes to show 
how grossly inconsistent men become in their efforts to 
sustain human doctrines. As one of his "mouth stoppers" 
of those who contend for the Bible doctrine of baptism in 
order to remission of past sins, he submits the following: 

Again, if baptism is essential to salvation, why did not 
Christ baptize his disciples? Because he came to sa.ve a.nd . 
not to baptize. He was Savior, not baptizer. Does not thi.s 
put baptism out? 

Think of it! Here is a man who ·wm not .recognize one 
as a member of the Baptist Church who has not been bap
tized, and neither will he permit an unbaptized person to 
eat the Lord's Supper, triumphantly exclaiming: "Does 
not this put baptism out?" Well, according to J. B. Moody, 
it does not "put bapti'sm out " of the gospel system, for 
that learned gentleman has calmly .and deliberately put it 
in. If he can put one thing he declares is in the gospel 
system out of the plan of salvation, why c'itn he not as 
logically put everything out of his plan of salvation that 
is in the gospel· system? Would not the same authority 
by which he leaves baptism, one item in the gospel system, 
out of his plan of salvation, permit him to leave out faith, 
repentance, confession, and prayer, unless he refuses these 
things a place in the gospel system? From the premises 
laid down by Mr. Moody in the very h eading of his article, 
the inevitable conclusion from his subsequent reasoning 
will logically force him to exclude the entire " gospel sys
tem" from his plan of salvation. He has dared to put his 
unholy hands on the sacred ark of God, removing from its 
divinely appointed place one vessel of the ministry, casting 
it into the outer court; and the same spirit that thus in
vades the holy sanctuary, despoiling the divine arrange
ment, would, if its selfish . and bigoted interests demanded . 
destroy the entire ark. 

But to his query, "Does not this put baptism out?" 1 
ask, what puts baptism out? Mr. Moody says the fact that 
Christ in per'son baptized · no one is proof that baptism is 
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not essential to salvation. The thing for J. B. Moody to 
have done was to show that Christ's disciples were not 
baptized; but this he did not attempt, for he knew they 
were aZl baptized. He knows those who at first became 
followers of Christ were baptized beforehand by John the 
Baptist, and that after that these baptized followers of 
Christ, under the Master's direction, baptized others who 
became his followers. But what is Mr. Moody's reason here 
for discounting baptism? Hear him: " Because he came 
to save and not to baptize." Marvelous reasoning, indeed! 
Could he not save at the end of obedience in baptism a& 
well as before, if he so willed? The question, then, is nol 
what Christ could have done, but what he actually did or 
promised to do; and this throws Mr. Moody back upon the 
meaning of " for the remission of sins" in Marl{ 1: 4 and 
Acts 2: 38. Here is the real battle ground; and if Mr. 
Moody even dreams that thinking, sensible people will for 
one moment stop preaching and teaching baptism for the 
remission of sins, on account of his doctrine, "because he 
came to save and not to baptize," he has poor judgment, 
to say the least of it. · Neither J. B. Moody nor any other 
mortal can show by criti~al scholarship and fair rules of 
interpretation that " for remission of sins " does not mean 
in order to receive remission of sins. The scholars, as 
well as the whole tenor of scripture, are against Mr. Moody. 

A Woman's Influence. 
BY ESTHER D. WILLIS. 

We are, all of us; whether young or old, famous or ob· 
scure, women of influence. Let us get that in our minds. 
We cannot live a day without affecting the world somewhat 
for good or ill, whether we will or no. Fancy, then, what 
we could do if we fully realized and used our powers. But 
what are these powers? And what kind of influence have 
we? I do not know your especial gifts or opportunities. 
I wish I did. The gifts of women are many. In history 
and romance are women whose particular influence is 
that of gentleness, of courage, of honor, of service, of su· 
preme love. I do not know whether your powers :te in 
such things or not; but we should cultivate such powers 
with all the strength we possess, for it is pleasing to God 
and such is his will toward all his children. (Read Rom. 
12: 9-11.) Then, too, history and romance tell us of women 
whose influence has been a harmful thing; women who, 
through selfishness, trickery,· cowardice, weakness, have 
brought men and even nations to suffering and dishonor. 
Whether such powers as these lie within you, I cannot tell; 
but if so, strive to overcome such powers, to rise above 
wickedness and live on a higher plane, always keeping in 
the sunshine of God's love. "Be not overcome of evil, but 
overcome evil with good." (Rom. 12: 21.) 

I have seen whole lives beautified and made lastingly 
better by the power and goodness of one woman, and .l 
have seen lives wrecked by the selfish power of another. 
It is not enough to have power and influence; that we all 
have in goodly measure. The important thing is that we 
should have the right kind of power and should use it in · 
tel\\gen.t\)' . A.nd how shall we have the right kind of 
power, and how use it intelligently? None of these things 
come save by moJ;e thought, more ca.reful thought. When 
I see the cheap kind of popularity or notoriety that seems 
to some people enviable, I am amazed at the shallowness 
of our judgment. Some woman possesseO. of a good deal 
of self-confidence asserts a few rather original and perhaps 
" smart" opinions, and immediately a dozen women, with 
perhaps ten times the natural endowment that she has, 
flock about her and pay her homage. Wealthy peoule have 
their followers because of their wealth, and people of social 
position have their followers because of their social posi-

tion. But what are these things but tricks and baubles 
compared with the more vital human power and influence 
that every girl and woman carries about with h er whether 
she realizes it or not? I would beg you to discriminate 
between the unimportant and the important, betw~en the 
trifling and the really enviable. These things, these trifles, 
that seem so desirable to many, are, after all, of so little 
import and of such brief influence, and the larger powers 
you carry about with you are so lasting, so far-reaching. 

Desire power and influence? Yes, by all means. But be 
sure that they really are power and influence that ~011 
desire, and not mere baubles and trifles of a day. 

We are a part of life's forces whether we know it or not. 
Be as humble as you like, you are ·still a person of influ
ence; if not of your own choosing, then often by God's 
decree. It may be only a smile or a simple kindness that 
you . have given to a little child, but it starts agencies you 
little dream of; or it may be some selfishness or lack of 
honor, some weakness in you that sets in motion a long 
train of hurtful and sad influences and circumstances. For 
all life is connected, and, whether you wish it or not, your 
life affects other lives and influences them; you are a per-

. sou of power in spite of yourself. 
It seems to me overwhelming almost, the mere thought 

of it-this power-this too often unrealized, too often un
used or misused power-possessed by each of us. The sub
ject is too big for my hands, for any hands, I think. What. 
have we done with our gifts, you and I? 

What sort of proud or pitiful showing have we of our 
stewardships? I only ask you to try and realize all thesE: 
gifts that are yours and mine. I only ask you to remember 
that they are there, no matter how humble our Jives ar . 
And I ask you, each morning as you face the dawn and 
turn your steps into the paths of a new day, to pray ar· 
nestly to God for help in exercising the influence you 
possess. 

A Visit to the Nashville Bible School. 
BY I. C. HOSKINS. 

It has been my happy privilege to spend a few days in 
this splendid institution of character building. I write of 
this phase of its work because I believe in the fourfold 
work of instruction, conversion, training, and saving 
others. Here, in addition to all other work done, students 
are instructed in the Bible; if non-Christian, that shoultl 
lead to their conversion. "The truth shall make you free.' 
Not only are the students taught the way of life, but the 
training in character and in the study of the word should 
enable them to handle aright the word of truth and go 
out into the world prepared to save others. The convers-a
tions had with students while here, the personal questions 
asked by them, and the essays they wrote indicate a seri
ousness in life, a recognition of responsibility, and a no
bility of purpose that is good to see in the young. And 
this is to be expected under the influence of godly or con
secrated teachers. Teachers impart more than is in the 
textbook-something of the teacher's own character, his 
ideas and standards. The point sought to be emphasized 
is this: The religious or devotional influence or atmos
phere which should make it " easier for others to be good " 
is very noticeable in the Nashville Bible School. 

In a.n age when the enticements of sin are so alluring. 
when much of worldliness is labeled "harmless," when 
many schools are permeated with worldliness and unbelief, 
it is good to know that there is a school where the old
fashioned faith in the Bible obtains, and where, if one 
desires to grow in grace and knowledge of the truth while 
pursuing other studies essential to education, in addition 
to the Bible, he or she may find a suitable environment. I 
most cordially commend the Nashville Bible Schoo·! to 
parents and young people. The kindly courtesy and 
thoughtful attention bestowed as to my personal comfort 
and the favor with which the lessons I sought (o teach 
were received on the part of faculty, students, and friends 
are very much appreciated and will long be remember d 
with pleasure by the writer. 
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An Explanation and Apology. 
The management of the Gospel Advocate regretted very 

much last week to give so much space to the article from 
John B. Cowden and the editorial reply by Brother M. C. 
Kurfees. When he called on us to publish his article in 
full, we insisted that it was better not to do so-not because 
we feared his proof, for, as has been seen, he had none, 
but because we knew it would burt him more than any 
one else and render Christian journalism obnoxious before 
its readers. While his charge was so unreasonable that we 
felt assured no one would believe it and were satisfied that 
he himself did not believe it, yet, after Brother Kurfees 
had called for the proof and he submitted what he called 
" proo'f," we yielded our own judgment in deference to his · 
wish and that of others and cheerfully published the arti
cle, with the consent and agreement on his part that this 
would be all he would have to say on the subject; and so 
this must end it. Our readers need not be surprised that 
we bave found that when we manifest this same spirit of 
justice and fairness we are charged with being " popes." 
It has ever been so since the Gospel Advocate has stood 
for individual consecration against ecclesiastical organiza. 
tions as the scriptural and best method of doing missionary 
worlt. Since it has recognized the independence of the local 
church and held that the church is the scriptural medium 

for converting the world and developing the Christian 
character, this charge bas frequently been made. But such 
charges do not move us. We shall continue to stoutly 
advocate the doctrine of missions and contend unceasingly 
that every Christian is a divinely commissioned missionary 
and every church a scripturally organized missionary 
society. 

While we deeply deplore the seeming necessity for pub
lishing such rambling and irrelevant matters, we wish to 
assure our readers that, had the charges been against us as 
individuals, we would not have consented to their publica
tion under any circumstances; but when he charged these 
things upon the churches and preachers of Tennessee, we 
thought it might be well for our readers to see that thP 
charge was wholly without foundation. 

We shall insist that our scribes, editors, and contributors 
adhere to our aim and purpose to preach the gospel and to 
keep as far from personalities as possible. 

Review of the Cowden Tract Continued. No. 3. 
BY M. C. K. 

4. From the premises thus far submitted in the tract 
under review, both its author and all the rest of us are 
now face to face with the inevitable and unavo-idable 
necessity o.f choosing one or the other of two, and only 
two, alternatives-namely, we must ~ither put musical 
instruments into all our church houses and play on tbem 
in the worship of God if we would obey Christ, or it must 
be shown that "psallo," contrary to the Cowden claim, 
does not, in the mouth of Christ and in the New Testa · 
ment, mean to "play on an instru,ment, sing to musical 
accompaniment.'' 

In the light of all present-day New Testament scholar
ship and lexicography, we unhesitatingly take the latter 
position, and are, therefore, consistent in refraining at all 
times and under all circumstances from playing such in
struments in the worship of God; whereas those who 
claim that the very word used by Christ, and which, there
fore, expresses his command, means to " play on an instru
ment, sing to musical accompaniment," yet omit such 
playing and such singing, of course are not doing what 
they thus claim that he tells them to do, and, therefore, 
as every schoolboy ought to be able to see, they are not 
consistent in making such a claim and following it with 
such an omission. 

Mloreover, the silly attempt (the reader will pardon tbe 
word "silly" in this connection; we use it advisedly, for 
the case demands it) to escape from the horns of this 
dilemma by the claim that " psallo" " permits" them to 
play on instruments, but does not " command " them to 
do so, is worse than absurd. Concerning such use of in
struments, the tract under review sets up this claim in 
the following manner: "Neither Christ nor his apostles 
commanded them; but, as we have clearly shown, they did 
pe1·mit them. All that is asked is 'the freedom 
for which Christ set us free '-the permission to use them 
or not use them, as we see fit." 

Yes, verily, that is all you want-the liberty to have 
your own way and to exercise your own will in spite of 
the expressed way and will of God . But wait a moment! 
How did you learn that Christ " permits" you to play 
instruments in the worship of God? You have told us. 
in unvarnished words, that you learned it from his use 
of one word, a.nd that " this word · in the original is 
'psallo.'" You have also told us in words of no uncm·
taiu meaning that this one word " clearly and unmistaka· 
bly reveals his mind just as the one word ' baptizo' clearly 
and unmistakably reveals his mind;" and finally, you have 
told us, and claimed to be backed and "buttressed " by four· 
teen Greek lexicographers, that " this one word," in the 
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mouth of Christ and in the New Testament, means to " play 
on an instrument, sing to musical accompaniment," and now 
you have the face and the temerity to turn around and 
tell us that you have "the permission to use " instru
ments "or not use them, as" you may "see fit!" That 
is, according to your absurd, self-contradictory, and self· 
destructive position, what Christ tens you to do is some
thing which you have "the permission to" do or .not to 
do, as you may see fit! " 

With all due respect for the author ·of this tract and for 
all others who make this claim, there is not, from the 
philological point of view, any sense in such a claim at all. 
A mere tyro in language knows that if one word means to 
"immerse" and another means to "play on an instru
ment, sing to musical accompaniment," and the Lord 
uses these words in telling persons what to do, he tells 
them in the one case to be " immersed," and in the other 
case to " play on an instrument, sing to musical accom
paniment." If not, why not? And to say that, in the one 
case, he merely " permits," but does not " command" them 
to do what is expressed by the word in that case, is to say 
that he merely ".permits," but does not " command " them 
to do what is expressed by the word in the other casP-. 
Again we ask, if not, why not? 

The abortive character of this attempt to juggle with 
the word "psallo" by making it distinctly and positively 
mean a definite and specific act, yet when it is used t.o 
express what the Lord wants done to claim that it only 
"permits" that act to be done, provided persons " see fit" 
to do it, but does not "command" them to do it, will be 
further exposed when we come to examine the ser-vice 
rendered by the Greek lexicons in this controversy. It is 
sufficient here to observe that the author of the tract 
under review and all who agree with him are in the 
hopeless dilemma of choosing between the abandonment 
of their definition of " psallo," on the one hand, or, on 
the other hand, of being guilty of rebellion against Christ 
in any instance of failure to "play on an instrument" or 
"sing to musical accompaniment" whenever and wherever 
they attempt to make music in the worship of God. 

What Provision Does the Bible Make for Taking 
Care of Old Preachers? No. 3. 

BY E. A. E. 

Let us rememlier that we are considering first the provi
sion the Bible makes for the support of true and faithful, 
active preachers of the gospel. 

Continuing from last week, all are requested to read 
again 1 Cor. 9: 1-19 on God's ordinance "that they that. 
proclaim the gospel should live of the gospel." 

After declaring the rights of all true and faithful 
preachers of the gospel and his own lofty and holy reasons 
for waiving some of the rights at times and others all the 
time, Paul impresses these rights by clear and strong com· 
parisons and by man's sense of justice and the will of God. 

1. "What soldier serveth at his own charges?" As 
soldiers are furnished by the government they serve with 
both uniforms and provif?ions, and, besides, are paid wages, 
so God has ordained that the true and faithful preacher of 
the gospel must be supported. This is the preacher's right 
or due. The soldier, prompted by his patriotism, or the 
preacher, through such noble motives as prompted Paul, 
may waive his right to a support, but no church can de
mand this of any preacher. Because true and faithful 
preachers will proclaim the gospel without any demand 
of wages or maintenance, it is unfair and unjust and un· 
christian in churches to take their labor without proper 
support. Preachers, like Paul, realize that they have the 
gospel of Christ-the power of God to save from sin and 

death-and that as servants of God and frie~ds of man
kind they dare not withhold this knowledge of salvation 
for the consideration ·of a few dollars or even their own 
lives. Woe unto all who do this! How horrible is the 
thought that I know what men can do to be saved from 
sin and untold sorrow on earth an.d eternal perdition here
after, but will not tell them without so much money! 
This is trafficking in souls. Christ would not do this, Paul 
declares he would not do this, and no Christian now will 
do this. This sacrifices the gospel, souls of men, Christ, 
and heaven upon the altar of gold. But while preachers, 
who in the spirit of Christ and example of Paul preach 
the gospel, will receive their glorious reward, all individual 
Christians and churches who refuse to have free and full 
fellowship with them in this inestimable work will receive 
the condemnation of heaven-the punishment of idolaters. 
for covetousness is idolatry. It is not only unjust and 
ungenerous, but unchristian 'and mean, to ask the time and 
service of a preacher and then take advantage of his gen
erous spirit and magnanimity not to demand remuneration 
by failing to liberally support him. When it comes to a 
man's rights, " two wrongs never make one right." The 
churches have no more right to dicker with the preacher 
than he has to dicker with them, to screw down on him 
than he has to try to prize them up, to hunt a cheap man 
than he has to look out fat places, to make demands of 
him than he has to make demands of so much of them. 
But preachers must get the example. When preachers be· 
gin the business of dickering with churches, seeking fat 
places, and making merchandise of the gospel, they force 
the churches in self-defense to deal with them accordingly. 
This is contemptible in both; one soon begins to complain 
at and to abuse the other, and both become worldly and 
covetous and idolatrous, while souls are being los t. 
Churches should avoid, in the spirit and name of Christ.. 
all preachers who manifest any disposition to dicker with 
them or to make merchandise of them, but should gener· 
ously have " fellowship in furtherance of the gospel" with 
all who preach in the fear of God and salvation of souls. 
And all preachers ought to teach close and covetous 
churches the will of God on supporting the preacher. 

2. "Who planteth a vineyard and eateth not of the fruit 
thereof?" As the man who plants and cultivates a vine
y~rd has every right to partalte of its fruit, so Paul, who 
planted and developed the church at Corinth, had every 
right to a support from that church. This is true to-day; 
this is a principle of justice and the law of God. This is 
God's way of taking care of old preachers. Note well that 
which is said: He who plants a vineyard should eat of its 
fruit. After it has been cultivated and brought to fruitage, 
he who has worked and watched and waited in doing this 
should eat the fruit. Preachers who plant churches, water 
and nurture and build them up to rich fruitage, are the 
ones whose due it is to be supported by them. But often, 
and even as a rule, God's order here is reversed . So soon 
as true and faithful preachers in self-sacrifice and the 
spirit of · Jesus plant churches in the country or towns or 
cities, and build them up to where they can support the 
gospel, these preachers are discarded by these chu rch s · 
and all their support goes to less efficient men, and men 
who bestowed no labor upon them. Just at the time when 
such preachers become really wise in the Scriptures, stead
fast, godly, and really able to guide the churches into the 
truth and to keep them out of speculation and untaught 
questions or worldliness and vain worship, they are set 
aside for younger and less efficient men who know but lit
tle or nothing of conditions and needs of the churches and 
of the men. who planted and built them up. This is a 

. reversal of God's order and, therefore, contrary to his 
way. There are congregations and preachers who are well 
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supported by them to-day who do not know what preachers 
·started these congregations. There are congregations to
day that will not have the preaching of the very preachers 
who planted and built them up, not because their preach
ing is not the same gospel of Christ, but because of the 
theories and speculations or worldly wisdom and vain wor
ship of some-but not all-younger men. Many young men 
are faithful and true to God. The false teacher or teachers 
at. Corinth received far more money for teaching error and 
perverting the gospel than Paul did for teaching the truth. 
And these false teachers and their followers c;riticize.d 
Paul's speech and personal appearance and abused him 
for preaching the gospel without demanding a support. 
It ·is just and righteous and scriptural for every congrega
tion in the land to-day, and for every preacher who now 
receives support from it, to stop and learn the very facts as to 
who planted and built it up and the self-sacrifice necessary 
to do this, and to hold such in honor. Churches that were 
9nce at peace, spiritually prosperous, and engaged in ex
tending the kingdom of Christ among men, have been filled 
with contention and strife and torn apart by the introduc
tion of less spiritual and less efficient men and comparative 
strangers, who know not the conditions and needs of the 
churches and who have not, as did Paul, " anxiety for a ll 
the churches "-their peace, unity, and greatest good . Men 
who seell: their own, and not the good of all the chui·ches; 
men who think more of their own theories and specula· 
tions than of the gospel of Christ; men who thi.nk more 
of themselves than of the peace of the church and salva
tion of souls; men who are dominated by a partisan spirit, 
and not the spirit of Christ; men who know not condi
tions, but who meddle with other people's business-such 
men will overthrow the work of the purest and most godly 
and wisest preachers that have ever lived. Paul entreated 
false teachers in his day not to overthrow for meat's sake
the sake of eating meat and gratifying the stomach-the 
work of God. Men who think more of ~heir own personal 
ease and comfort than of the welfare and gqod of the 
church and salvation of souls do incalculable harm. Again, 
I say, congregations to-day should think back a little and 
consider what they were some years ago, and what preach
ers planted them or revived them, loved and taught them, 
for truth's sake and Christ's sake pulled them over bard 
and rough places, and built them up until now other 
preachers are willing, upon good support, to serve them; 
and these same congregations should never forget, but 
should always honor and love and support, these old 
preach ers. Here we ·begin to see God's provision for tal'
ing _!:are of old preachers-the ones who plant and nurture 
the vineyard to fruitage . I am happy to r ecord again the 
fact that our beloved Brother J. M. Kidwill, of blessed 
memory · was not forgotten, but was thus supported by 
churches he helped to develop and that truly loved and 
honored him to the end. 

(To be continued.) 

· Accountability. 

BY E. G. S. 

The word of God says: "For we must all appear before 
the judgment seat of Christ; that every one may receive 

'the things done in his body, according to that he hath done, 
whether it be good or bad." ( 2 Cor. 5 :· 10.) 

This passage shows clearly that every mah is thoroughly 
responsible for the actions of his own life. No man can 
throw off the responsibilities of his sins. No man has any 
right to yield to temptation, no matter how strong the 
temptation may be. Every ri::Jan is guardian of his own 
life; and whenever· he yields to temptation and commils 
sin, that is h is sin, no matter how strong the temptation 

was. _No man can lay his sins upon some oUter man. Some 
one else may be deeply responsible in it also, but the man 
that commits the sin cannot lay his sin upon some one else. 
The one that instigates the sin is guilty and will be held to 
a strict account for it; but this fact will not clear the man 
that - commits the sin. Every man, therefore, shoulders 
his own part of the responsibility to the full extent of the 
part that he takes in any transaction. One man may be 
hired by another to kill a man that did him no harm; 
but in so doing he also becomes a party to the murder. In 
all such cases both are murderers, and both will be held re
sponsible for it. The word of God plainly says: "The soul 
that sinneth, it shall die. But if a man be just, and do that 
which is lawful and right, and . hath walked in my 
stat1:1tes, and l).ath kept my judgments, to deal truly; he is 
just, he shall surely live, saith the Lord God. If he beget 
a son that is a robber, a shedder of blood, and that doeth 
the like to any of these things, and that doeth not any of 
those duties, but even hath eaten upon the mountains, and 
defiled his neighbor's wife, hath oppressed the poor and 
needy, hath spoiled by violence, hath not restored the 
pledge, and hath lifted up his eyes to thE) idols, hath com
mitted abomination, hath given forth upon usury, and hath 
taken increase: shall he then live? he shall not live: he 
hath done all these abominations; he shall surely die; 
his blood shall be upon him." (Ezek, 18: 4-13.) This 
shows plainly that every man will be judged according to 
the life that he lives. 

The man that lives in harmo'tly with the will of God is 
certain to be saved in eteni.ity. The man that rejects the 
will of God and will not live by its divine directions is 
cet,tain to be condemned at the last day. The lives of 
people on earth will decide where they will spend eternity. 
The ·man that lives by the word of God on earth will cer
tainly spend eternity in heaven; but the man that rejects 
the word of God through life will be certain to spend 
eternity in the underworld. God cannot be deceived and 
will not be mocked. "Whatsoever a man soweth, that shall 
he also reap." The man that leads a sinful life on earth 
will be miserable in eternity, while he that leads a godly 
life on earth will be certain to be happy in eternity. The 
apostle Paul says : . 1

' Having therefore these promises, 
dearly beloved, let us cleanse ourselves from all filthiness 
of the flesh and spirit, perfecting holiness in the fear of 
God." (2 Cor. 7: 1.) This is a very full and broad ex- · 
pression, showing that the Christian life must be a very 
pure and holy life, and places the responsibility of living 
it upon the Christian. But it is an evident fact that Chris
tians can live it, in the main, if they will. But it requires 
much humility and prayer and self-denial to carry it out. 
However, all ot that is laid upon the Christian, and he must 
carry it out or suffet: the consequences. God will not do 
the work for him. He will bless and help the faithful, but. 
they must do the work of Jiving faithful and true lives. 

Furthermore, it is a fact that a faithful and pure life is 

the happiest and the most enjoyal:He life that can be lived 
on this earth. The inspiration of a lively hope for t.he 
glories of an eternal home in heaven helps wonderfully to 
ease the burdens of this busy life on earth and to keep up 
courage in bearing the toi ls, disappointments, and suffer
ings of this earth li fe. All men are doomed to more or 
less disappointment, sorrow, and suffering during mortal 
life. But if Christians will continually live the Christian 
life, they can lead a reasonably happy life on earth, and 
thus prepare for an unending and truly happy life in eter
nity. The anticipation of such a home in heaven is enough 
to lighten and sweeten all the toils and cares of this busy 
life'. But it makes one sad to even think about the awful 
sufferings of those who fail to obey the gospel in this life
that they will be like the rich man of the New Testament 
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who lifted up his eyes in the awful torment of hell when he 
died. It is enough to make one shudder to read the sad 
lamentation of that rich man when, in his sad pleading 
for help, he said: " For I am tormented in this flame." 
But his sad pleading was too late. There could no help be 
given him. It seems strange that so many people in this 
Bible land, with the Bible in their own homes and the 
privilege of hearing. the gospel preached regularly, should 
continue to reject it, risking their eternal all upon the 
brittle thread of this uncertain life. But they will do it 
in spite of all their friends can do in persuading them to 
obey the gospel. Most of them, when they begin to put 
it off, think that they will obey soon; but, generally, the 
longer they put it off, the more they are inclined to delay 
it, still thinking they will obey before it gets too late, not 
seeming to realiZe that they are taking any risk, as though 
they were sure of a long life. If they could only realize 
the terrible risk they are taking in this putting-off busi
ness, they surely would drop it out. The idea of risking 
eternal life by putting off their obedience to the gospel ls 
too much risk to take. Even if they could know that they 
could live to be a hundred years old, it would be folly to 
put it off; for they would be conscious all the time of the 
fact that they were out of Christ and deliberately rejecting 
Him who died the ·miserable death of the cross that they 
might live, showing the most utter disregard of the most 
important matter in all the world to them. Surely, if peo
ple would exercise proper consideration of the matter, they 
would embrace the very first opportunity after reaching 
the age of responsibility. God in his mercy has provided 
the plan of salvation, but he makes no promise to save any 
that will not believe and obey. 

Contentment. 
BY T . B. LA.RIMOBE. 

· At the end of a tiresome, but pleasant, day's journey, on 
foot, I stopped at a place that seemed to be both peaceful 
and prosperous, to spend the night that was near. The 
sun was still shining, but seemed to be almost touching 
the top of the mountain behind which it was about to dis
appear. 

The dwelling that stood on the brow of the hill I bad 
just climbed was a modest one, and the stables and barn 
were in a badly dilapidated condition; but there was no 
lack of farm stock, and I thought I had never before, in 
all my life, seen so many big, fat hogs about a home. Th~;J 

yard around the residence was distressingly small for a 
country home;· but there was plenty of room round about 
it for hogs, and the hogs were there--hogs galore, big hogs, 
fat hogs, from the yard fence down to the foot of the long 
wooden hill, and far out into the field-hogs ready for the 
market, ready for the slaughter-and the price of pork was 
unprecedentedly high. 

The family inhabiting that humble home was small. 
Less than half a dozen souls lived there. The day of lit· 
tie children to bless and brighten it was past and gone. 
The thought of hospitality, comfort, and convenience 
seemed to have never entered there. 

In due time--before supper, which was a little late-the 
pater familias appeared on the scene, tirtld, . hungry, and 
evidently discontented, dissatisfied, disconcerted-probably 
disgusted and distressed about some real or imaginary 
grievance, I presumed. He scarcely had time to sigh be
fore he said: "We're poor and hard-run." I stayed there 
about fourteen hours, and I'm afraid to say how many 
times he said, "We're poor and hard-run," while I was 
there. I ate three meals at his table, and every meal con
firmed his solemn affirmation, ··We're poor and hard-run " 
-an affirmation he had probably made but once had he 
lived in the days of Ananias. 

The natural conclusion to be drawn from the premises, 
as I saw them, was as follows: "Some heartless Nabob 
has this unfortunate family here working lik~ slaves for 
him for starvation wages, while he and his are living a 
life of luxurious ease and idleness." 

That natural conclusion, however, was far from correct. 
That "poor and hard-run" man owned, not only the farm 
on which he lived and all things thereon, but he owned, 
some of his Christian neighbors said, four or five such 
farms with similar attachments-hogs and horses and 
mules and cows and calves and things-and always had 
plenty of money to lend. 

What was disturbing and distressing him just then was 
the question: " How shall I get my. hogs to market? " He 
could have shipped his hogs, and cattle, too, by rail; but 
the thought of the cost of doing so appalled and almost 
paralyzed him. He said: "The railroads are robbing the 
country." He could have driven his hogs and cattle to 
market; but the loss in weight might have reduced his 
surplus more than the freight the railroads would have 
demanded. He might have killed his hogs and converted 
the pork into bacon and lard; but that would have taken 
time, and, in the meantime, prices of hog products might 
have declined. So, the poor, rich brother's head was full 
of wheels, and he was the victim of a brain storm that 
made him miserable. 

There was a family, every member of which claimed to 
be a Christian, ·bu:rdened with wealth, but living like pau
pers and working like slaves to increase the burden, the 
women of the family, in addition to doing much other 
drudgery, doing the family washing at the foot of the hill, 
and carrying the water used in the home, in buckets, three 
or four hundred yards, uphill all the way, while a very 
small part of the money the "poor and hard-run" head of 
the household had on deposit and on interest would have 
paid for all needful improvements and conveniences in that 
hom e. Of course contentment was a stranger there. In
deed, it was manifestly evident that that unfortunate 
·family knew neither comfort nor contentment. Such men 
Jove money, but not their wives and children. Men who 
love their wives and children make them as comfortable 
as they can. 

When I think of that home and that night, I think of and 
see another home and another night far away in the mists 
of the bitter-sweet long ago. I see a brave little woman
as brave as the bravest-carefully divide all the meal in 
the little log cabin · in which she lives-a)Jout enough for 
supper-into two equal parts. She carefully prepares, with 
her clean, busy hands, one part for baking, and bakes it 
on the hearth, before the open fire, in an oven, with coals 
of fire under the oven and ·coals of fire on the lid. When 
that cake, good enough for a king, is thoroughly done, 1 
see her remove it, smoking hot, from the oven to a clean 
cloth, brealr it into the proper number of pieces, and then 
cheerfully enjoy that feast of bread alone with her little 
ones. 

The feast being followed by a good drinlr of pure, spring 
water from a good, clean gourd, to the perfect satisfaction 
of all concerned, I see her put the children to bed-except 
one little boy who sits up with his mother till midnight. 
while she finishes the work that little boy is to deliver the 
next day. The breakfast next morning is a duplicate of the 
supper so intensely enjoyed. After brealrfast, that same 
little boy delivers the work his mother's hands and needle 
have so neatly completed to the customer three miles away, 
and returns before noon with gooa cheer for all-with 
something good to eat. 

This is a sample of many of the days of that good 
woman's life. She lived in this beautiful world nearly a 
century; but I never heard her say, "We're poor and bard-
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run." Instead of that, she would say: " It's better further 
on, my son; it's better further on." She always believed, 
hence always said, the roughest part of the road was be
hind us. 

She obeyed the gospel the first time she ever heard it, 
and a million souls may pass through the pearly portals 
into glory that had never entered there if she had never 
lived, or, living, had never known the pangs of poverty. 
She loved Christ and his cause, and, through the influence 
of her life of faith and labor of love and careful training 
of her children, preached the power of God unto salvation 
to a never-to-be-numbered host-and still her work goes on. 

Paul, writing to Timothy, wrote: "Godliness with con
tentment is great gain. For we brought nothing into this 
world, and it is certain we can carry nothing out. And 
having food and raiment, let us be therewith content.'' 
(1 Tim. 6: 6-8.) 

Of course Paul did not teach, or intend to teach, that we 
should not work for more, but live lives of indolence and 
idleness as long as we have food and raiment; but that, 
having food and raiment, so as to be neither hungry, cold, 
nor disreputable in appearance, we should not be discon
tented, dissatisfied, or gloomy, but be grateful, hopeful, and 
faithful. 

He did teach, and intend to teach, however: " But they 
that will be rich fall into temptation and a snare, and into 
n:iany foolish a.nd hurtful lusts, which drown men in de
struction and perdition. For the love of money is the root 
of all evil: which while some coveted after, they have erred 
from the faith, and pierced themselves through with many 
sorrows." (1 Tim. 6: 8-10.) Even as, also, our Savior says: 
"How hardly shall they that have riches enter into the 
kingdom of God!" (Mark 10: 23.) 

And, in that selfsame chapter (1 Tim. 6: 17-19), the 
· peerless apostle says: "Charge them that are rich in this 

world, that they be not high-minded, nor trust in uncer
tain riches, but in the living God, who giveth us richly all 
things to enjoy; that they do good, that they be rich in 
good works, ready to distribute, willing to communicate; 
laying up in store for themselves a good foundation against 
the time to come, that they may lay hold on eternal life." 

We should not repine because we are .poor, for our pov
erty may be a blessing in disguise. Neither should we 
despair because we are rich; for our wealth may be wings 
to waft us home to glory, instead of weights to drag us 
down to everlasting degradation and despair, if we will use 
it as we ought to use it-for the glory of God, the honor 
of Christ, the good of humanity, and the salvation of souls. 

Let us be what w~ ought to be, live as we ought to live. 
and trust Him from whom all blessings flow for the t m · 
poral and eternal results. Then, whether rich or poor, 
learned or illiterate, when done with all the joys and sor
rows, trials and triumphs, of time, and the grave claims 
our bodies, Heaven will claim us, and the angels will bear 
us home to glory, to be happy with God and all the re· 
deemed forever. 

It were effort vain as heartless to minimize the grief of 
the many who mourn. But with how much of comfort can 
they look from their desolate homes, if they can think of 
those for whom they grieve, not as dead, but as gone on a 
journey to the eternal summer land. They have escaped 
the chill and the blight of this world's sin and shame. In 
the glory of the Father's house they await our coming. A 
little longer we tarry :iiere, until the sun of life's little day 
shall sink to its setting; a little longer, until the morning 
breaks and the shadows flee away. Then. in the homeland 
we shall see those whom we have loved and lost a while, 
and Him who is "the resurrection and the life."-Selected. 

r====================~ F and ~:.~~~~~uthem Field 

Saving Souls. 
That every child of God, in whose heart God lives, "saves 

souls, goes without question. The disciple, indeed, is 
"the salt of the earth," "the light of the world." (Matt. 
5: 13-16.) There is such a thing, of course, as our losing 
the power to save others. "Have salt in yourselves," is 
the command of Christ. (Mark 9: 50.) Too, we are told 
that if we have lost this power to save others, we are then 
good for nothing, not even for the "dunghill." (Luke 14: 
34, 35.) I have said that some Christians are so trifling 
in their duty toward God, the church, and the lost of the 
earth, that they are not fit for fertilizer. This last scrip· 
ture suggests this thought. The alien sinner is more 
decent, more respectful, than the trifling church member. 
Too, he has a better chance for heaven. Jehovah detests 
the lukewarm Christian. (Rev. 3: 16.) I can but smile. 
in spite of the ache in my heart, when I meet some of these 
lukewarm Christians and hear them exclaim with all confi
dence: "0, Brother Hall, we are still in the faith; don't 
you doubt that. No one could believe the doctrine stronger 
than we do. But, of course, we have not been to services 
for some time." Well, God would rather such people would 
keep their mouths shut; he would prefer their getting 
down and out rather than be a pretended believer. " I 
would that thou wert cold," says Christ, rather than to 
be in this lukewarm state. Not that being cold would save 
them. But they are less in the way of the progress of the 
church than the pretender who is ever so ready to boast 
of his "being in the faith," "believing the doctrine as 
strongly as any · one," etc. I feel sure that I am giving 
some doctrine here that he does not believe, and maybe 

'he has never thought of it; hence I give it in the hope 
that some such disciples may be saved. And those in the 
soul-saving business should remember that it is our duty 
to try to save such church members. "My brethren, if· any 
among you do err from the truth, and one convert him; 
Jet him know, that he who converteth a sinner from the 
error of his way shall save a soul from death, and shall 
cover a multitude of sins." (James 5: 19, 20.) 

The fact that we must save others, that we ourselves 
may be saved, cannot be too strongly emphasized. " Take 

· heed to thyself, and to thy teaching. Continue in these 
things; for in doing this thou shalt save both thyself and 
them that hear thee." (1 Tim. 4: 16.) "Every branch 
in me that beareth not fruit, he taketh it away." (John 
15: 2.) " Herein is my Father glorified, that ye bear much 
fruit; and so shall ye be my disciples." (Verse 8.) TherP. 
is no other way to be truly a disciple. To try to be a dis
eiple and not bear fruit is to be a pretender. " Salt there
fore is good: but even if the salt have lost its savor, where
with shall it be seasoned? It is fit neither for the land 
nor for the dunghill: men cast it out. He that hath ears 
to hear, let him hear." 

The above truths are too plain to be misunderstood. 
Can you believe that God, Christ, and the Holy Spirit are 
dwelling in my soul, and, at the same time, I am not hun· 
gering for the salva,tion of others? It is an impossibility. 
Just as certain as there is no hunger in your soul for the 
salvation of the lost, just that certain does it prove that 
God is not there, and that you yourself will be lost unless 
you change your evil way that drove God from you. Too, 
if you are not a soul winner, I do not have to tell you that 
you are unhappy, that the joys of salvation have left you; 
for this you know too well. The happy Christian, the 
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joyful Christian, is the one in whom God and his Spirit 
dwell; all such Christians, naturally, reach out and try tC' 
save the lost. "Restore unto me the joy of thy salvation; 
and uphold me with a willing spirit. Then will I teach 
transgressors thy ways; and sinners shall be converted 
unto thee." (Ps. 51: 12, 13.) 

~ ~ ~ 

Our Business. 
In connection with what has been said, I want to drive 

it home to our hearts that " saving souls" is the Chris
tian's business. This is one of the purposes for which the 
church exists. "To the intent that now unto the princi
palities and the powers in the heavenly places might be 
made known throu'gh the church the manifold wisdom of 
God, according to the eternal purpose which he purposed 
in Christ Jesus our Lord." (Eph. 3: 10, 11.) In the very 
heart in which was first conceived the idea and purpose of 
sending Jesus to save is the place and time that the church 
of Christ was first conceived of as the bride that should 
work with Christ in saving souls. To be in the soul-saving 
business, then, is to be, indeed, the bride of Christ, and 
means that you are moving in the channel that God pur
posed and foreordained that you should walk in. But io 
fail here is to fail to be the church of Christ in the true 
sense, and you are found in the road traveled by the 
"enemies of the cross of Christ." (Phil. 3: 18.) And this, 
too, in spite of the fact that the theory of salvation you 
may know, and sound in the faith you may be, so far as 
subscribing to the teaching of Christ merely with the 
mental assent. To all such Christ would say: "And why 
call ye me, Lord, Lord, and do not the things which I 
say?" (Luke 6: 46.) Has he said for you to "bear 
fruit?" Has he said for you to seek to save the lost? Has 

'he said for you to give for the furtherance of the gospel? 
Has he said for you to forsake not to assemble with the 
brethren to break bread? Most certainly so. Are you do
ing it? If not, then away with your boasted faith in him, 
for it is a farce. " But wilt thou know, 0 vain man, that 
faith apart from works is barren [dead]?" (James 2: 20.) 

~ .fl .fl 
Hypocrisy. 

It was my intention to devote one paragraph to how to 
go about saving souls-business methods that we should 
use. But the morning mail brought a splendid article on 
"Hypocrisy" from Brother S. N. Yeoman, and I give way 
to it, as I think it timely in connection with what I have 
tried to say. Next week, the Lord willing, I want to have 
a heart-to-heart talk with our readers on how we should 
go about this important work. Read, with your eyes upon 
your own heart and life, the following words from Brother 
Yeoman: 

Hypocrisy is a dissimulation or concealment of one's 
real character or self, especially when employed in assum
ing a false appearance of virtue, goodness, or religion. No 
one, perhaps, of the satanic attributes brings down 
Heaven's condemnation with stronger emphasis than hy
pocrisy. Jesus says to hypocrites: "Ye serpents, ye gen
eration of vipers, how can ye escape the damnation of 
bell?" (Mat t. 23: 33.) How awful this denunciation 
from Christ's own lips! How terrible this condition! Yet 
how many lives, even among professed followers of Christ, 
have this awful characteristic of Satan abiding in them, 
at least, in a measure! Should we not look at this in all 
its hideousness and face about? There is nothing so un
wise or deplorable in heaven's sight .as being a hypocrite. 
The world hates him; God's condemnation is upon him; 
and, in fact, he lives in self-condemnation. 

Tb.ey suffer greater mortification to go . to hell than the 
Christian does to go to heaven. They want to seem good, 
but not to be good. They strive harder to enter into rell· 
gion than that religion should enter into them. Saints 
they are in pretension, but satans in intention. Their wor
ship is only subservient to their wicked ends. They would 
stand as angels before their sins, and, with a · few good 

deeds profusely disp~ayed, would feign to cover their sins. 
Hypocrisy would sugar-coat hatred with love; enmity, with 
friendship; lewdness, with virtue. It flatters and curses; 
it praises and slanders. You never can locate it d'efinitely; 
it possesses what it does not pretend, and pretends what it 
does not possess. 

They are fearful of that which may injure them in the 
eyes of others and heedless of their standing in the eyes 
of God . · It is not evil they dread, but the reflex ·effect upon 
themselves. It is the love of approbation, and not con
science, that directs him. Would it not be well for each 
one of us to put ourselves under heaven's Xrays and see 
if we cannot find buried deep in our hearts, or, at least, 
lurking about us, pride, jealousy, envy, malice, or hatred
if not in bold type, in gilded form? Let us take the beam 
out of our own eye and look closely. 

Are there not many seemingly good people who, if all 
their thoughts and feelings were to be suddenly developed 
into acts, visible to the eyes of their fellow-m en, would be 
extremely humiliated? Yet God sees us, and we know he 
does; but, despite this fact, we suffer these hideous satanic 
forms, though subtle they be, to lurk about, if not abide in, 
our souls, and thus grieve the Spirit of Him who creat d 
Us, loved us, and died for us. Brethren, let us walk cir
cumspectly and watch unto prayer. Nowhere does sho·w 
more wickedly usurp the dominion over real substance 
than in the realm of religion. 

Christ said: "My ldngdom is not of this world." No, it 
is higher than this world, and men seek to carry the decep
tion and pharisaism of this world up into the blessed 
Redeemer's kingdom; but it is not so. No gilding will 
cover from that all-seeing Eye. "Be not deceived; God 
is not mocked." Let us carefully scrutinize our own lives; 
be faithful and true to ourselves, to our fellow-men, and 
to God; "for 'in due season we shall reap, if we faint not.'' 

Publishers' Items. 
We have recently printed a new illustrated catalogue. We 

would be glad to send out a copy of this on request to any 
one who d·esires to purchase· some good books. 

Send us $1 for "The New Testament Chm:ch." This book 
comprises some of the best editorials of F. D. Srygley, com
piled and edited by F. B. Srygley, a brother of the deceased. 

Peloubet's "Select Notes," which embraces comments on 
the international Sunday-school lessons for 1917, is a 
splendid aid. Every teacher should have a copy. Price, 
$1.25. 

A very interesting series of books to read (the set is 
composed of three volumes) is "Evenings with the Bible," 
by Isaac Errett. Price of the three volumes, $3; singly, $1 
per volume. 

If _you would be interested in reading a trial in the civil 
courts when the orthodoxy of the church of Christ was in· 
volved, you should send us 75 cents for "Orthodoxy in the 
Civil Courts." 

No Bible school is properly equipped without blackboards 
mounted on portable stands. We can furnish all sizes on 
folding, adjustable easels. Write for prices or for our 
catalogue showing styles· and prices. 

If you are interested in reading an interesting discussion 
·between a Baptist and a disciple, you should send us $1 
for a copy of "Why the Baptist Name," a discussion of the 
subject between Dr. George A. Lofton and F. W. Smith. 
Pages, 320. 

The book for preachers and speakers is " Illustrative 
Incidents for Public Speakers." The author has, with 
great care and discrimination, gathered together a number 
of striking illustrations that are entirely new and original. 
This work will be helpful to ·public speakers. Send ns 
$1.25 for a copy. 

"Life of Elder John Smith" is one of the most interest
ing biographies ever published. It is a romance of rell · 
gious experience. "Raccoon" John Smith was the Peter 
Cartwright of the Restoration, and a humble, powerful, and 
fearless man of God with strong convictions and gi_ganti·~ 
faith. Price, net, $1. 
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0l ___ s_P_I_R_I_T_2_r_c.'f_, cQ-~-d~_P_R_E_s_s __ ] 0 
The Episcopal Convention. 

A layman said this of it, to the delight of many of us: 
"That dear old humbug, the World's Conference on Faith 
and Order, bobbed up again and made a report, to which 
nobody paid any attention. Just as the war was starting, 
a few of the members were going abroad to :flirt with the 
pope and Greek priests. The only good that, as I can seP., 
the war has accomplished was to keep these gentlemen at 
home." 

Do Not Make Haste. 
Professor Denny says: "It is always a dangeroue; process 

to popularize knowledge while it is still in the making." 
This is true and timely. It is dangerous to accept an idea 
that has not been tried out and put it into practice. The 
destructive criticism of the Scriptures by higher critics is 
"still in the making." It is speculation pure and simple, 
and not knowledge. It is sinful to popularize it by putting 
it into our Bible-school lessons, our religious journals, our 
family literature. Why should we do anything to bring 
such destructive ideas to the attention of the man in the 
street? People actuated by the love of the truth will never 
be guilty of forcing on the public books which abound in 
the phraseology of uncertainty. 

~ ~ ~ 

God's Promises. 
Christians should always be cheerful. No matter how 

dark things may seem to be, the promises of God to his 
children stand unshakable and all things are. working to· 
gether for good to them that fear God. The trouble with 
us often is that we wish to see that all things are working 
together for our good. But not being infallible, we tnight 
think they are so working when they are not. How much 
more blessed it is that God sees and knows, and we can 
trust his promise as we cannot trust our own vision!
Western Recorder. 

The man who has faith will follow God in the darkness, 
as well as in the light. If we must see the way every step 
that we take, then we are walking by sight and not by 
faith. We should remember that, though the world may 
apparently be sinking down to degradation, so far as we 
can see, God is in the universe, leading and guiding it. 
There is no calamity so terrible, there is no suffering so 
great, that God is not able to bring good out of it to the 
human family. We can find something comforting to us in 
every dark hour, if we will only read his blessed words. 
"We know that to them that love God all things work 
together for good, even to them that are called according 
to his purpose." (Rom. 8: 28.) 

~ ~ ~ 

Wise Use of Money. 
On the evening of January 11 the people in the neigh· 

borhood of Lyndhurst, N. J., a suburb of Jersey City, were 
astounded by a succession of rapid explosions sounding like 
the booming of cannon. In a few moments the news went 
out that the great munition plant of the Canadian Company 
was on fire. Then there was heard the rain of shrapnel 
and bullets in all directions, mixed wi'th. the cries of women 
and children seeking cover. By some fortunate chance the 
most of the explosives were discharged toward an open 
marsh away from the town. Had this not been true, there 
would doubtleE?s have been a heavy loss of life on the part 
of the innocent victims of this new type of warfare. 

We saw one of the empty shrapnel cases which was 
thrown out during this explosion. We were told that, un· 
loaded, it was priced at twenty-two dollars to the Russian 
government. Loaded, it would have cost four hundred dol· 
Iars. Some millions of these things are often used in a 

day for the purpose of killing, maiming, and crippling 
human beings. 

We looked at the murderous tube, little over a foot long, 
and thought that' one of these instruments of slaughter 
would keep a widow and her household from starvation 
for a whole year. We thought about the fact that it would 
pay for the college expenses of a young m.an or young 
woman for the same length of time. We reflected that it 
represented more than the most liberal annual pension 
usually allotted our retired ministers, and that, with the 
tragic element left out, we felt that Shakespeare's Puc;k 
had about summed up tb,e situation when he said: "Lord, 
what fools these mortals be! "-Christia'n·Evangelist. 

We may go even further than Shakespeare did when we 
contemplate the safety of humanity, and say: "What 
vicious fools these mortals be." If our foolishness stopped 
without doing injury to others, it would not be so bad; 
but when we use all of our talents and our money and our 
time to destroy life which we cannot give, we are more 
than fools-we are wicked fools. Doubtless more money 
will be spent in the war in Europe than has been spent in 
hundreds and hundreds of years in preaching the gospel of 
Chri.st. If the nations at war would only lay down their 
arms and devote the same energy to publishing the Bible 
and practicing its holy truths, a light and joy would come 
to the world that has hitherto been unknown. If we could 
only educate the people to be good, we would soon drive 
war from the world. · 

Union. 
The pope of Rome is maldng propositions for the reunion 

of Christendom, by which he means the coming of the 
whole Protestant world into the Roman Catholic body. 
As doing this would be to give up all civil and religious 
liberty which have been enjoyed for the past four hundred 
years and under which the human race has made its 
modern progress and to relapse into a second Dark Age, 
it may be at once stated that no such reunion is desirable 
or tolerable. If the Roman Catholic Church will give up 
its doctrinal falsities and its governmental perversions 
and will stand on the simple basis of a New Testament 
church of Jesus Christ, Protestant people would be saved 
from the necessity of further protesting, the wounds of 
Christendom would be largely healed, and we could all 
stand together for winning the world to Jesus Christ.-
Herald and Presbyter. · 

That the union of Christians is a consummation to he 
devoutly wished cannot be questioned, since the Savior 
prayed as follows: "Neither for these only do I pray, but 
for them also that believe on me through their word; that 
they may all be one; even as thou, Father, art in me, and 
I in thee, that they also/ may be in us: that the world may 
believe that thou didst send me." (iohn 17: 20, 21.) The 
Herald and Presbyter is correct in demanding that the 
Roman Catholic Church give up its false doctrines and its 
governmental perversions, and that it stand on the simple 
basis of the New Testament church of Jesus Christ. We 
wish to say amen to this, and would like to emphasize that 
in order for Christian union we must all build upon the 
one foundation. The Holy Spirit says through the apostle 
Paul: "According to the grace of God whi.ch was given unto 
me, as a wise master builder I laid a foundation; and an· 
other buildeth thereon. But let each man take heed how 
he buildeth thereon. For other foundation can no man 
Jay than that which is laid, which is Jesus Christ." (1 
Cor. 3: 10, 11.) We can never have union so long as we 
build on foundations laid by uninspired, fallible man. We 
must accept Jesus as divine, and in accepting him as divine 
we accept his authority to direct and govern us. 
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Brother McQuiddy: What is the meaning of Heb. 10: 
26; also 1 John 3: 6? The passages read: " For if we· sin 
willfully after that we have received the knowledge of the 
truth, there remaineth no more a sacrifice for sins." 
"Whosoever abideth in him sinneth not; whosoever sinneth 
hath not seen him, neither knoweth him." W. C. RAMSEY. 

Paul was writing to converted Israelites, showing them 
that if they turned away from Christ, the last sacrifice
if they willfully did this and went back to the Mosaic 
law-" there remaineth no more a sacrifice for sins.'' 
Christ is the last and only sacrifice for sin. Such a course 
would be a willful, deliberate rejection of Christ. One 
c'eases to abide in Christ when he sins. Whenever he does 
this repeatedly and continuously, he has no experimental 
insight and knowledge of Christ. 

~ ~ ~ 

Brother McQuiddy: Please explain Rom. 6: 4, which 
reads: "We were buried therefore with him through bap· 
lism into death: that like as Christ was raised from the 
dl)ad through the glory of the Father, so we also might 
walk in newness of life." One man said, "We bury the 
dea.d, not the live man;" while the other man said: "No, 
you bury the live man in this case." Which is buried, the 
live, man or the dead? · R. I. TATUM. 

Usually men who raise such questions prefer to quibbll3 
rather than to do the will of God. Christ commands us to 
be ba\ltized. The obedient man will go forward and be 
baptized whether he understands ' such questions or not .. 
It is enough for him to know that God through Christ has 
commanded it. As baptism is a burial, its subject has died. 
As Christ died through sin, so the scriptural subject for bap
tism has died to the love of sin. As the crucified Christ was 
bn~ied, we who have died to the love of sin through the 
gospel are buried with him. As death and burial separate 
us fully from the natural life, so death to sin and burial 
i~to Christ should completely sever our relation to sin. 

~ ~ ~ 

Brother McQuiddy: I heard a Baptist preacher preach 
t o discourses. For the first he took as his subject, " The 
lost sheep of the house of Israel;" and for the second, " God 
1~conciling unto himself a people before the foundation of 
the world." If the people reconciled unto himself be the 
first who obtained salvation, why did he command his 
apostles to go to the lost sheep of the house of Israel first? 
How may we study the two subjects to make them har· 
monize? J. B. COLLINS. 

The first commission Christ gave was to the lost sheep 
of the house of Israel. Matt. 10: 5, 6 reads: "These twelve 
.Jesus sent forth, and charged them, saying, Go not' into any 
way of · the Gentiles, and enter not into any city of the 
Samaritans: but go rather to the lost sheep of the house of 
Israel." This, however, bas no connection, as I can see, 
with the other thought accredited to the Baptist preacher. 
Eph. 1: 4 reads: " Even as he chose us in him before the 
foundation of the world, that we should be holy and with· 
out blemish before him in love." This does not declare that 
God chose some individuals and rejected others, but, " before 
the world was," before there was any Jew or Gentile, God 
chose to have a people for himself; and the people chosen 
refer to the whole church of Christ, who should be a 
peculiar people, zealous of good works. 

.! ~ ~ 
Brother Sewell: Did Jephthah offer up his daughter unto 

the Lord for a burnt offering? If not, please give a scrip· 
tural proof that be did not. · J. B. CARL. 

There is no definite answer given in the word of God to 
your question, and, of course, neither I nor any one elsP. 

can give a definite answer. It is pretty generally claimed 
by Bible readers that J ephthah did slay his daughter, as 
the passage reads very much that way; but it is a fact that 
no ancient manuscript has been found to give any addi· 
tionai light on it. But take it either way, it does not in 
any way interfere with any passage in the New Testament 
regarding our salvation, and we need not trouble ourselves 
either way in regard to it. If he made the vow as the 
record puts it, it would seem to us a very reckless vow to 
make, as it would most likely have been that some of his 
own household would be the first ones 'to go out to meet 
him from his own house. And so, sure enough, his own 
daughter was the first one to meet him and give him words 
of cheer for his success against his enemies. And then to 
turn right around and pu:t her to death, to carry out a 
thoughtless, reckless, unguarded, uncalled-for pledge, was 
something that would seem unpardonable. It would cer
tainly have been a much less sin to_ let his rash vow fail 
than to murder his own child who rushed out with such 
joy to meet and cheer him over his success. This incident 
ought to be a warning to every one that reads it against 
rash vows and wicked, murderous deeds. 

Brother McQuiddy: (1) What is the sin against the Holy 
Spirit that shall not be forgiven the transgressor? (2) 
Why was the tribe of Manasseh divided and spoken of in 
the Bible as settled on the east side of Jordan? 

F. S. WILLIAMS. 
(1) There has long been differences of opinion on the sub

ject of what is the sin against the Holy Spirit. I have pre· 
sented some of these before, so shall not take time to do so 
here. Clarke and others think that those who chargeil. 
Jesus with casting out devils by Beelzebub committed the 
sin against the Holy Spirit, and the connection will bear 
that interpretation. It will also bear another construction. 
These persons sinned against Christ in malting this charge. 
He warns them that they could do this while he was on 
earth. They could reject him and put him to death, a.nu 
still another opportunity would be afforded them to repent 
and obey the Christ. The Holy Spirit was not the law
giving and directing power when he spoke to them. He 
was not giving the law, so could not at that time be sinned 
against; but when the Holy Spirit came and gave the law, 
any one who turned away from his teaching and refused 
to obey him would commit an unpardonable sin. There 
would be no other way opened up for him; there would bE' 
no other way taught, and no other plan offered to him of 
accepting and obeying the Christ. A continual persistence 
in refusing to obey the teaching of the Holy Spirit is sin
ning against the Holy Spirit, and is, therefore, unpardona
ble. Those who persecuted, maligned, and crucified the 
Christ did receive pardon when they accepted the teaching 
of the Holy Spirit on the day of Pentecost; but those who 
now turn away from the Holy Spirit and reject his teach· 
ing, there will no other way be opened up to them. God 
will leave them to their own fate without further eftorts 
to save. I understand that the Holy Spirit completed the 
testimony and exhausted the provisions that God had made 
for saving man. (2) Manasseh was the eldest son of Jo . 
seph. (Gen. 41: 51.) Both he and Ephraim were born 
before the commencement of the famine. In the division 
of the promised land, half of the tribe of Manasseh settled 
east of Jordan. It is called the "half tribe" because only 
half of the tribe settled on the east side of the Jordan. T 
am not able· to give any reason why just half of the tribe 
should have settled on that side. The other half t ribe set
tled to the west of Jordan, north of Ephraim. (Read 
Josh. 17.) 
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~ATHOMBANDABROAD~ 
J. C. Estes is in the first week of a good meeting at ~eau

mont, Texas. 

Change of address: A. M. Foster from Coweta to Route 
4, Box 53, Muskogee, Okla. 

The church at Florence, Ala., issues the Monthly Messen
ger, a bright little sheet full of the doings of the congrega
tion. 

Earl M. Hodson, principal of the high school at Rogers
ville, Ala., sends fifteen dollars for the work in the foreign 
field. 

H. T. King has been engaged to hold the meeting for the 
Grandview Church, on the Nolensville road, this city, be
ginning on May 20. 

A little band of Christians gather for worship at Byars. 
Okla., each Lord's day at 2: 30 P .M. If you are in this town 
between trains, ask the station agent to show you the place. 

John D. Evans, of Denver, Col., will arrive in Nashville 
this week and will preach for the Belmont Avenue Church 
next Sunday. Let us give him a regular old-fashioned 
Tennessee welcome. 

TJ1e chnrch nt Duclmer. Ark, tl'rCtlgll 0. E. Dillingsley. 

Rencs five dollars for the Japan mif'Eion wcrlL '!'~1is chnrcl1 
is trying to raise funds to help send Sister Cipert to Japan 
and to support her in the foreign field. 

From C. E. Holt, Knoxville, Tenn., February 19: "We 
had two good services yesterday at the Broadway church 
of Christ. One confession at the evening service. Our 
congregations have been good this very severe winter." 

J. G. Allen, of this city, who recently returned from 
Jackson, Tenn., reports that the church there is making 
good progress under the leadership of Elders Saunders. 
Tatum, and Tucker. Brother Allen is arranging a trip to 
Texas. 

I. C. Hoskins did some fine work at .the Nashville Bible 
School, both in his public sermons and lectures and in 
private talks with the students. Six of t)le young men 
were baptized and others confessed wrongdoing and signi
fied their intention of leading better lives. 

Latest ·additions to the Free Tract Fund !ire: J. M. Ruth
erford, Route 2, Franklin, Ky., $1; J . S. We'stbrooks, Route 
1, Christiana, Tenn., $1; Mrs. Elvira DeBow, Dixon Springs, 
Tenn., $1; Mrs. Lillie J. Wright, Stephens, Afk., $1; H. S. 
Rector, Scott City, Kan., $1; Jesse E. Owen, Lavergne, 
Tenn., $1; William Bradford, Madison, Tenn., $1. 

From J. W. Dunn, 201 Grandview Avenue, El Paso, Texas. 
February 21: "·Since last fall we have labored in two mis
sion meetings other than our regular work at home, and 
planted two congregations. The work at home is good. 
We continue to gain members and to lose some by re
movals. We have some as true and tried as I haye ever 
seen. We have three week-day classes that are doing fine 
work. We hope to continue to grow in every line." 

From C. G. Vincent, Winchester, Ky., February 26: "After 
spending ten days with S. H. Jones at Harrodsburg ancl 
surrounding country, I ran over to Winchester. I had two 
great meetings there on Lord's day. H. C. Shoulders lives 
there and works with the church. He has done and is doing 
a very fine work. He is held in high esteem by the breth · 
ren and the people of the beautiful little city. I go next to 
Jett, Ky., to be with J. K. P. South for a week. Address 
me at 316 North Twenty-third Street, Louisvilie, Ky." 

W. A. Weaver moved to Dalton, Ga., in September, 1915. 
Through his efforts a few scattered · disciples were brought 
together and there is now a congregation of more than 

thirty members. They have bought a lot and have raised 
two hundred and fifty dollars toward building a house of 
worship: They need some help in order to finish this 
work. We believe this is a very deserving appeal and 
hope that many will have fellowship in it. Contributions 
may be sent to J. M. Weaver (Route 6), R. H. Stanley, or 
Flora Falkne-r, at Dalton, Ga. 

On Washington's birthday our good friend and brother, 
W. H. Carter, of Lafayette, Tenn., took _his pen in hand to 
indite us the following: "As this is Washington's birth
day, and as they say he said, ' I cannot tell a lie,' I decided, 
not because of the day, nor of the reputed veracity of 
Washington, but because of the worthiness and excellence 
of the Gospel Advocate, I would forward you my check to 
extend my subscription for another year. I began reading 
the Ad-vocate in 1874, have been reading it ever since, and 
ca-nnot afford to be without it now." 

From E. Gaston Collins, Estill Springs, Tenn., Februa.ry 
26: "During January and February there has been con
siderable bad weather; hence the congregations at times 
were small. We have met all the regular appointments 
but two, preached eleven times, and married two couples. 
Some of my time is taken up with meetings, music classes, 
and song leading. I have some time left for meetings anc 
music classes, or both combined, or assisting in meetinf'S 
by leading songs. Let me hear from the brethren desiri:tg 
my services, so we can arrange the dates." 

From W. S. Long, Jr., Birmingham, Ala., February 20: 
"Young people are going from Christian homes to deek 
positions in the cities. Many of them do not know vhere 
to find a loyal church and gradually drift into the habiL 
of not going to church. Christians who have chiliren or 
friends who are coming or have lately come to JJirming
ham, and wo,uld like for me to ·visit them and kmw them, 
will please write me at once. My address is 521 Cotton 
Avenue, Birmingham, Ala. I do not care whether your 
child is a Christian or not, I would like to know him. A. 
kind word and an invitation to church will do no harn. 
Let me hear from you." 

From J. H. Hines, Dunlap, Tenn.: " I am to meet Eldfr 
J. H. Tow (Baptist) in a three-days' debate at Monticelo 
Baptist Church, Provo, Ky., on March 13-15, ·1917. Tvo 
propositions will be discussed-namely, baptism and tile 
establishment of the church. This will be my second d~

bate with Elder Tow. To reach Provo by way of Bowling 
Green, go down the river on the gasoline boat, which leaves 
Bowling Green about 7 A.M., daily. Those coming over the 
Illinois Central Railroad will get off at Rockport and go 
up the river on a gasoline boat, get off at Rochester, and 
drive four miles to Provo. The boat leaves Rockport at 
1:30 P.M., daily. Write Haden Rhone, Provo, Ky., to meet 
you." 

From J. Pettey Ezell, Albany, Ala.: "The work in this 
section of North Alabama grows in interest and the pros
pects are bright for a good year's work. The church at 
Mount Carmel is much revived. We had good audiences 
there last Saturday night and Lord's-day morning, with 
one confession at the mo-rning service. As I was expected 
at Rogersville at 2:30 P.M., P. W. Ball did the baptizing. 
He is one of the elders at Mount Carmel. The church at 
Rogersville is in a healthy condition and is ,growing stead
il'y. The church at Shoal Bluff, in Giles County, Tenn., is, 
in spite of its many trials, one of the best in Giles County. 
Jackson Street Church is one with whom it is good to 
associate. We are planning good · things-first of all, to 
have C. M. Pullias with us for a meeting, beginning on 
the third Lord's d'ay in May, and, in the second place, to 
continue our missionary effort in this section. Let the 
Lord be praised." 
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PURE RICH BLOOD 
PREVENTS DISEAS~ 

Bad blood is responsible f or more 
ailments than anything else. It 
causes catan·h, dyspepsia, rheuma
tism, weak, tired, languid feelings 
and worse t roubles. 

H ood's Sar saparilla h as been 
woncle1·fully successful i n purifying 
and e·nricbing the blood, r emoving 
scrofula and other humors, and 
building up the whole &ystem. Take 
it-give it to all the family so as to 
avoid illness. Get i t today. 

If Kidneys . Act 
Bad, Take Salts 

Says Ba ckache Is Sign You Ha ve 
Been Eating Too Much 

Meat. 

Wh en you wake up with backache 
and dull misery in the kidney region, 
it gener ally means you have been eat
ing too much meat, says a well-known 
authority. Meat forms uric acid, 
which overworks the · kidneys in their 
effort to filter it from the blood, and 
they become sort of paralyzed and 
loggy. When your kidneys get slug
gish and clog, you must relieve them 
-like you r elieve your bowels-re
moving all the body's urinous waste, 
else you have backache, sick headache, 
dizzy spells; your stomach sours, 
tongue is coated, and when the weath
er is bad you have rheumatic twinges. 
The urine ·is cloudy, full of sediment, 
channels often get sore, water scalds, 
and you are obliged to seek relief two 
or three times during the night. · 

Either consult a good, reliable phy
sician at once or get from your phar
macist about four ounces of Jad Salts, 
take a tablespoonful in a glass of 
water before breakfast for a few days, 
and your kidneys will then act fine. 
This famous salts is made from the 
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com
bined with lithia, and has been used 
for generations to clean and stimulate 
sluggish kidneys, also to neutralize 
acids in the urine so it no longer irri
tates, thus ending bladder weakness. 

Jad Salts is a life saver for regular 
meat eaters. It is inexpensive, cannot 
Injure, and makes a delightful, effer
vescent lithia-water drink. 

GOSPEL TENTS 

Our Prices Would Interest You. 
Ask Us To Quote. 

Fulton Bag And Cotton Mills, 
Atlanta, Ga. 

New York. DaUae, St. L ouis, New Orleana 

Jn answering advertisers, pleas•· 
mention this publication. 

GOSPE L ADVOCATE . 

I MACEDON~N CORNER I 
In Need of Tra cts. 

I am doing missionary wor k in th is 
count r y among the lost. I am preach
ing and distributing the very best gos
pel li ter ature J can obtain. Hundreds 
of lost souls are coming into contact 
wit h th e truth t hr ough this work. 1 
n eed the prayers and cooperation of 
every loyal Christian in this great 
soul-saving work. I am confident that 
each of us can do something to help 
save t he lost of earth, if we are only 
willing. P lease look ar ound in your 
homes and see if you cannot find som!' 
good gospel literature that you would 
love for some lost soul to read ; and 
when you have found it, please sen rl 
it t(} me at once and I will put i . to 
work. P lease look carefully into your 
poclretbooks and see if you cannot fin,' 
a few dollars that you can send to me 
at once t o assist me in taking the mes· 
sage of salvation to a lost and dying 
world. Brethren and sisters, I am 
depending on each of you as God's 
childr en to cooperate with me in sav
ing th e lost. P lease tell the elder s of 
your congr egation about thi s work, as 
I am sur e your congr egation can send 
an offering. Do not delay about this 
important matter , as unsaved souls ar e 
dying. We as God's children shoul d 
cease making excuses and get on the 
job and work tp advance the cause of 
Christ in this world. Address me at 
Hobart, Okla . G. C. PARB.Al'YL 

Plea for a Meetinghouse. 
We desire t o appeal to ever y indi

vidual Chr istian and ever y congr ega
tion of disciples through the columns 
of the Gospel Advocate in beha lf of 
Unity, a li ttle rura l congregation of 
loyal disciples. 

We have ·been worshiping in a 
schoolhouse and desire t o build a 
church house. We have written sev
eral brethren in per son asking their 
h elp. 

We are gr eatly in n eed of help, as 
we are poor in this world's goods. Any 
girt will be appreciat ed. Pray that we 
may be able to erect a house of wor
ship. Send all contributions to me, 
as secretary, Route 1, Est ill Springs, 
Tenn. J AMES. BONDURANT. 

Stops Tobacco Habit. 
Elders' Sanitarium, located at 613 

Main Street, St. Joseph, Mo., has pub
lished a book showing the deadly 
elrect of the tobacco hablt, and how it 
can be stopped in three to five days. 

As they are distributing this book 
tree, any one wanting a copy should 
send his name and address at once. 

2L:S 

Favorable Reports for 
Fine Kidney Medicine 

We have been handling your pt·eparalion 
for the past ten years, and during that time 
have heard noth ing bu t the most !avorab le 
reports regar d ing the same. 'Ve know of 
several cases of gravel and liver troubles 
whlch wer e e·n tirely r estored after uaJng Dr. 
Ki lmer 's Swamp-Root. It is a p leasure to 
recoJn n1e n d th is preparallon, as it tends to 
make better custon1e rs , a n d we believe It is 
the best all-around preparallon of Its kind 
o n t h e mark et. 

Very truly yours, 
THEJ ElURElKA DRUG COMPANY, 

By L. El. Bishop. Manager, 
Watts Mll ls, 

November ~. 191 6. 

Letter to 
Dr. K ilmer & Co., 
Bin g hamt on, N . Y . 

Laure ns. S. C. 

PROVE WHAT SWAUP-ROOT WILL D O 
FOR YOU 

Send. ten cents to Dr. K ll mer & Co., Bing
hamton. N. Y .. for a sample-size bottle. It 
wil l conv ince any one. You will also receive 
a bookle t of val u able i n formation tell i ng 
about l h e k idneys and bladder. When writ
Ing, be s u re and me n tion the Nashville Gos
pel Ad,·ocate. Regu la r fifty- cent and one
dol lar s i ze bott l es for sale E)..t a ll dl'ug stores. 

Epilepsy, St. Vitus' Dance, and 
Other Fits. 

E pilepsy is one of the most dreadful 
of nervous disorders. Moreover , it is 
far more common than is gen erally 
supposed. In thousands of homes 
ther e are parents who are st ruggling 
with children subject to "spasms;' 
"convulsions," or " fits," which would 
yield to proper treatment. 

St. Vitus' Dance is another ailment 
that frequentiy appears in children, 
and which causes great sorrow to 
parents. 

Both of thes ailments and their 
several forms have often been success
fully treat ed by the use of Dr. Miles' 
Nervine. Cases have been r eported by 
parents and adults from every State 
in the Union, and all of them give 
cr edit to Dr. Miles' Nervine. 

If you know of any one who suffer s 
from any of the above-mentioned dis
orders, and if they have found the 
different forms of treatment they have 
tried to be unsuccessful, then you will 
confer a lasting favor on t hem by 
advising the use of Dr. Miles' Nervine. 

A trial bottle will cost nothing, for 
if the first bottle of medicine fails to 
benefit, the empty bottle may be taken 
to the druggist, who will cheerfully 
r efund the money paid for it. 

Write to the Miles Medical Company 
and they will send you testimonials 
from cases in your particular neigh· 
borhood. 

Dr. Miles' Nervine can be purchased 
at any drug store. 
MILEs MEDICAL CoMPANY, Elkhart, Ind. 
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To remove freckles the best thing to do 
is to remove the outer cuticle of the skin, 
which carries the freckles. This is easily 
done with Kintho Cream. The Kintho 
peels off the old, freckled skin, a little at a 
time, gradually bringing -the under layer of 
skin to view. The new skin is beautiful, 
soft, clear, white and youthful looking, 
and, of course, has no freckles. 

Just get a box of Kintho Beauty Cream 
at any drug ~tore and apply it night and 
rooming as directed. Read carefully speciaJ 
instructions i n~icl e of box. 

Hair Needs Food 
just as every other living thing does, 

and just as ev.ery other living thing 

it will die if it is not fed. Hair food 

· takes the form of the natural oil on 

which it subsists. Fifty year-s ago the 

Creoles, of Louisiana, who prided 

themselves on their hair, discovered 

a recipe for beautiful hair. By the 

use of this natural hair oil, " La Cre

ole," they kept their hair beautiful, 

light, and fluffy. This secret has been 

handed down through generations and 

presents the very best hair food and 

hair-disease remedy. Does your hair 

fall out? Is it coarse? I& it stiff? 

Has it lost its natural luster? Then 

ask your dealer for a bottle \Qf " La 

Creole " hair dressing. The price is 

only "$1, and it will be the life of your 

hair. If he cannot supply you, write 

at once to the Van Vleet-Mansfield 

Drug Company, Memphis, Tenn. 

GIVE "SYRUP OF FIGS" 
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD 

Delicious "Fruit Laxative" can't harm 
tender little Stomach, liver 

and bowels. 

Look at the tongue, mother! It 
coated, your little one's stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at once. 
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn't 
sleep, eat or act naturally, or is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has 
sore throat, diarrhrea, full of cold, give 
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of 
Figs," and in a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out of its 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, playful child again. Aslt 
your druggist for a 50-cent bottle of 
"California Syrup of Figs," which con
tainE flfull directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages and for grown-ups. 

Cancer-Worth Knowing. 
No neecl of cutting oiTa man's nose or cheek 

or a womu.n's brea:st In a vain attempt to cure 
cancer; no need of s ubmitting to the knife or 
bnrning piaster. l"requently one injection, In 
selec ted cases,ofour Liquid Laboratory Product 
into Lbe cancer or t.ulllor instnny kills it. Write 
for uooklet LO tile Indianapolis Cancer llospital, 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

Wilson. 

Brother R. B. Wilson, of Blacksher, 
Ala., a true and tried soldier of the 
cross, has laid down his cross for the 
crown. His stay on earth was forty
seven years. He lived, loved, and la
bored as father, husband, neighbor, and 
Christian ever since I knew him, and 
that was more than twenty years. I 
loved him. Go to his house now and 
you will find how his children loved 
him; and not only they, but three or
phan children· whom he cared for just 
as his own will tell you how they loved 
him. But he is with us no more, to 
sing and pray and talk of a Savior's 
love, and the church will surely miss 
him; and though he was not perfect, I 
am proud of the life of faith that he 
lived among us. But he is gone now, 
and may the Lord bless his family. 
So farewell, dear Brother Bob, till we 
meet again where no storms gather. 
Rest from the toils of life; rest in peace 
forever. C. PETTY. 

Jaekson. 
My brother, Hovey Jackson, who re

sided near old Mount Gilead Church, 
in Monroe County, Ky., had been sick 
only about fi-ve days when the death 
angel called him home on November 
22, 1916. He was a faithful member 
of the church of Christ, having obeyed 
the gospel at Gamaliel, under the 
preaching of Brother Berry, when he 
was quite a young man. He was in 
his sixty-first year. He was laid to 
rest in the Mount Gilead cemetery, 
after impressive funeral services, con· 
ducted by Brethren J . H. McBroom and 
John Lyons in the presence of a large 
audience of sorrowing friends. It is 
hard to give him up in this life. But 
we are not sorrowing as those who 
have no hope, but are striving to take 
fresh courage when we· think of the 
scripture which says: "All things work 
together for good to them that love 
God." May we all so live that when 
the summons comes we may be able 
to hear the Savior say: "Come, ye 
blessed of my Father, inherit the king
dom prepared for the faithful in Christ 
.Jesus." J . E . .JACKSON . 

Comer. 
Harry Comer was born in Clay 

County, Tenn., on April 2, 1881, and 
died on November 19, 19i6. Brother 
Comer was married to Miss Lillie 
Maye Fraim in December, 1902, and to 
this union were porn three children. 
He leaves a wife, three children, a fa
ther, one brother, two sisters, together 
with a host of friends, to mourn his 
death; but they weep not as those that 
have no hope, for- Brother Comer 
fought the good fight of faith. While 
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we will indeed miss him here we have 
the sweet hope of meeting him in the 
sweet by and by, in a home where sor
sow, death, and separation shall never 
come. So let · us weep not, but let us 
serve the same Christ he served until 
death, then we. shall meet as one great 
family around the throne of God. His 
beautiful life is as a book of purest 
ivory which lies open before us, in 
which we will read in days to come of 
his patience, his smiles, his loving· 
kindness, and bis helping hands which 
now are folded forever over a h eart 
that was so true to God and mankind. 
Brother Comer underwent an opera· 
tion which seemed to be a success and 
from which his friends hoped h e would 
recover, but on account of his great 
weakness in body and heart h e lived 
only ten days after the operation. 
Funeral services were conducted by 
Brother .J . IY. Smith, of Dry Fork, in 
the presence of a large crowd, after 
which the body was laid to r est in 
the Fountain Run cemetery. 

J. H. SHORT. 

Hardin. 
My brother, 0. L. Hardin, passed 

from his earthly labors in his Master's 
vineyard to his final home on Novem
ber 10, 1916, at 9 P.M., after having 
suffered intensely for six weelts from 
pleuropneumonia. The last three 
weeks of his illness we had no hopes 
for his recovery, as one abscess after 
another would form on his lungs and 
break, until death came, ending the 
life and personal labor of a much-be
loved and useful man. May his godly 
life and teachings live long and cause 
many to live nearer the Master. 
Brother 0. L. was born on October 
3, 1866. He was married to Miss J en
nie L. Howard on August 30, 1888. 
To this union were born seven 
children-five boys and two girls
-all of whom are living, to mourn, 
with their mother, the loss of a most 
devoted husband and father. But they 
should not mourn as those who have 
no hope in the resurrection, for through 
faith in Him who is the resurrection 
and the life they can look forward 
with the blessed hope that we will 
meet him again in the sweet beyond. 
Brother 0. L. confessed his Lord and 
was buried with him in baptism at the 
age of sixteen years, at Pleasant Hill 
Church, in Monroe County, Ky. He 
took Paul's command and grew " in 
the nurture and admonition of the 
Lord." He devoted the last twelve 
years of his life to preaching the word 
in Texas and Missouri, teaching and 
leading hundreds into the church of 
Christ. He was in a meeting at Flint 
Hill, Dade County, Mo., when he was 
t~ken ill. He came home, but was 
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never able to be out again. His mortal 
body was placed in the Patterson cem
etery, near his home. He left a host 
of sorrowing friends throughout this 
part of the country. It was not his 
desire to secure earthly gain, but to 
win precious souls to the Christ was 
the burden of his life. While lle lay 
sick he said that he hoped to live ten 
years longer, if it was God's . will, as 
he felt that he could accomplish so 
much for the cause in that time. 
Should the stars in his crown be made 
•up of those faithful ones who were 
persuaded to take Christ into their 
lives through his teachings-0, how 
many there will be! The church at 
Walnut Hill has lost its ablest leader; 
the people of South Miss·ouri, one of its 
gr3atest teachers;· the home, one of the 
dearest members; and the wife and 
cbi lrlr('n, the most faithful husband 
aw· father; but we are consoled with 
tl. d blessed thought that our loss is 
he01ven's gain. R. P. HARDIN. 

On the Farm. 
LY T. E. TATUM. 

I regret very much that I must 
spend so much time at home. I should 
be delighted to spend all of my time 
preaching the gospel. My life is all 
pleasure when I am out declaring "the 
whole counsel of God," because I know 
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Backache 
In spite of the best care one takes 

of oneself, any part of the human machine 
is liable to become out of order. The 
most important organs are the stomach, 
heart and kidneys. 

The kidneys are the scavengers and they 
work day and night in separating the 
poisons from the blood. Their signills of 
distress are easily recognized and in
clude such symptoms as backache, de
pressions, drowsiness, irritability, head- . 
aches, dizziness, rheumatic twinges, 
dropsy, gout. 

"The very best way to restore the 
kidneys to their normal state of heaith," 
says Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, N.Y., "is to 
drink plenty of pure water and obtain 
from your favorite pharmacy a small 
. amount of An uric, which is dispensed by 
almost every druggist." Anuric is inex
pensive and should be taken before meals. 
You will find Anuric more potent than 
lithia, dissolvP.s uric acid as water docs 
sugar. 
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BANISHED-pimple·, blotches, sores, 
humors, and eruptions, 
by Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery. For 

.-t"''IBiiil a poor complexion, and 
for the poor blood that 
causes it, this is the best 
of all known remedies. 

In every disease or dis
order of the skin or !!calp, 
in every trou b I e tha.t 
comes from impure blood, 
the "Discovery" is the 
only med icine sold that 

_ does what it promises. 
.Scrofula in all its vari

ous forms. Eczema, Tet
ter, Salt-rhenm, Erysipelao;, Boils.t. Car
buncles, Enl rtrged Glands, and o::;well
iJlgS, and every kindred ailment, are 
benefited and cured by it. 

Cut this out and mail to us with the 
name of the paper-we will mail you 
f ·rcc a medical trea.tise on above di s
ea.scs. Add l'ess Dr. Pierce's Invalids' 
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate 
and invigorate stoJr.ach, liver and bowels. 
Sugar-coated, tiny grenules, ea.Fy to te:::a 
as candy. 

I 
I 

NERVOUS DISEA·SES 
·we have reprinted from a leading Health Magazine" series of articles by Doctor Biggs 

treating on Nervous Debility, Melancholia, all forms of Neurasthenia, Nervous Dyspeps1a, 
a nd other nervous diseases. The articles explain the cause of these ailments and fully de 
scribe the treatment employed at the Biggs Sanitarium in such cases. 

A copy of the pamphlet will be sent FREE to any address on request. 
THE R~GGS SANITARIUI\f, Asheville, N.C. I 

that I am then doing my duty. The of company for my family. As chil- The Christ Child. 
gospel being God's power unto salva
tion and the Master having_ said, 
" Preach the gospel to every creature;' 
I am most miserable when I am not 
telling people what to do to be saved; 
but shall I leave my family alone? 
My children are all girls, except little 
Paul (nine years old). We are in the 
country. Neighbors are near us, but 
not close enough to guarantee safety 

. to my family when I am out. In 1914 
I moved my family to Texarkana for 
safe-keeping_. while I did the work of · 
an evangelist. I held meetings in Ar
kansas and Tennessee. We were as 
economical as we could afford to be ; 
but when rents were paid, and food, 
clothing, and incidental expenses werP
met, we w:ere more . than two hundred 
dollars in debt for the year's expenses. 
This is positive proof that that plan 
will not work. I see one solution to 
the problem, and that is for some good, 
Christian husband and wife who want 
to farm for a part of the crop to come 
and live with my family and raise 
hogs, cattle, poultry, corn, cotton, ~tc ., 
and serve as company for my family 
while I preach the word. Will you 
come? Shall you or I .answer at the 
judgment for the shortage of one little 
preacher's time down here in this 
world? "Woe is unto me, if I preach 
not the . gospel!" (1 Cor. 9: 16.) I 
want to pr !ach the gospel and put as 
many good J:lapers and books and 
tracts into as many homes as I can. 
I have lost much time from preaching 
during the last twelve years for want 

dren might disagree and cause trouble 
between _two families, I want a Chris
tian husband and wife who have no 
children. If you think you will fill the 
requirements here, please write me ai 
Hallsville, 'fexas. 

Invigorating to the Pale a:n d Sickly. 
The old, standard, general strength 

ening tonh:, Grove's Tastelesa Chlll 
Tonic, drives out malaria, enriches the 
blood, and builds up the system. A 
true tonic. For adults and children 
Fifty cents. 

THICK~ GLOSSY HAIR 
FREE FROM DANDRUFF 

Girls! Try it! ·Hair gets soft, fluffy and 
beautiful-Get a 25 cent bottle 

of Danc!erine. 

If you care for heavy hair that gliB· 
tens with beauty and is radiant with 
lite; has an incomparable softness and 
Is fluffy and lustrous, try Danderine. 
' Just one ap]}lication doubles the 

beauty of your hair, besides it imme
diately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff. You can not have nice 
heavy, healthy hair if you have 
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs 
the hair of its lustre, its strength and 
its very life, and ;f not overcome it 
produces a feverishness and itching of 
the scalp; the hair roots famish, 
loosen and die; then the hair falls out 
fast. Surely get a 25-cent bottle of 
Knowlton's Danderlne frem any drug 
store and just try it. 

Let the McQuiddy Printing Com
pany do your printing, binding, en
gravtng, and lithographing. 

The Christ child wanders all over 
the wo·rld, bearing a burden on his 
shoulders. Through city ·street and 
country lane, ·up and down hill, to 
proudest castle and humblest hovel, 
through cold and storm, through snow 
and sleet, as well as amid orange 
groves and palms in Southern lands 
and the islands of the sea-everywher~ 
the Holy Child travels, to be welcomed 
or rejected at the doors to which he 
comes for help. Those who would in
vite him, those who long for his com
ing, do well to set a lighted candle or 
two in the windows to guide him to 
them. He comes to us in the guise of 
any little child, of any poor and hom e
less person who asks for aid.-The 
Messenger. 

Better Than Spanking. 
Spanking does not cure children of bed 

wetting. There is a constitutional cause 
for this trouble. Mrs. M. Summers, Box 
147, South Bend, Ind., will send free to any 
mother her successful home treatment. with 
full instructions. Send no money, but wr\te 
he r to-day if your children trouble you In 
this way. Don't blame the child; the 
chances are It can't help it. This treatment 
a l so c ures adults and aged people troubled 
with urine difficulties by day or night. 

Clibun:l}fJfumifurt 
WOJlK OfTllE HIGHE5T QUALm 
· • J'U REASONABI..f Pructs • · 

·SouTiiERNSEATING 
'Pr'..9-CABIN£TCOMPANY 
JACKS':lN. TENNESSEE. 
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ECONOMY_ 
@I Each package of Knox 
Sparkling Gelatine will make 
enough jelly to serve twenty 
people, or it is 110 easily 
measured that one c;tn make 
an individual dish. 

'#M. t_~ ~. ~<wm.. 
President 

Soak 1 envelope Knox Sparkling Gelatine in 
~ cup cold water five minutes, and dissolve in 
2 cups bOiling water. Add 1 cup of suga1-· and 
stir until dissolVed. l'hen add 1 cu,P orange 
Juice and 2 tablespoonfuJs. Jemon JUice a'nd 
etrain through cheese cloth into mold& 6rs~ 
dipped in cold water, and chill. 

NOTE-I! J .. inrl, adrl /ruA or CIJMJ 
.lt~ll or chopped nuts when making. 
~erce with or wtthoul whipped -· 

DON'T USE 
HABIT-FORMING DRUGS 

for catarrh. You cannot destroy ca
tarrh through the stomach. If you 
suffer with excessive coughing, spit
ting, difficult breathing, ringing in the 
ears, catarrkal deafness, sore throat, 
bronchial ailments, you can get instant 
relief with Cutler·~ Pocket Inhaler 
charged with the famous Cutler Carbo
late of Iodine Inhalant, because it goes 
right to the root of the trouble·. Over 
tour hundred thousand sold in the last 
forty years. 

Remember, you can have your 
money back if the· Cutler does not in
stantly relieve bronchitis, asthma, hay 
fever, headaches, coughs, catarrh, etc. 

W. H. Franklin, Bethel, Tenn., says : 
" I was immediately relieved of ca· 
tarrh by your inhaler. I would not 
take six hundred dollars for it and be· 
without it.'' 

Catarrh, if neglected, becomes dan· 
gerous. Do not delay another day . 
Send a dollar bill, check, or post-ofllr~ 
money order, with your name and ad· 
dress, and we will send the Inhaler by 
return mail. 

CUTLER INHALER COMPANY 
(Established 1856). 

Department A. Buffalo, N.Y. 

BOILS 
Carbuncles, Felons, Sores can be · 

quickly relieved by using 

CARBOIL 
Salve. Kills pain In five minutes. Re
peated application• effect cure. If your 
dealer can't supply you, send 25ctoDept. 

,B., Spurlock-Neal Co., Nashville, Tenn;... 
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Gentleness . 
BY C. PETTY. 

This is one of the elements that it 
takes, in the fruit of t he Spir it, to 
make t he Christian charact er com

' plete, and it is to be regr etted that so 
many ar e lacking in this most needful 
element. The Chr istian that has gen-

-i 
tleness in h is make-up is not · in toler-
ant in spirit , does not wa.nt to rule or 
ruin in the church or anyw her e else, 
does not want to be a Diotr ephes wh0 
loves t o have the preeminence, but, 
like the gent le horse, will work any
where h e is placed that will be fo r the 
good of all concerned. But the mem
ber of t he church that lacks gentleness 
in his character -is apt to be boisterous 
at times ; and if he is not humored 
some by those that ar e gentle, he will 
ru in the peace and un ity of the church . 
So we can see how lovely this charac
teristic is in brethren and sisters 
wherever you m eet them. Is it not 
like the dew of Hermon ? 

Paul besoug)lt the Corinthians "by 
t he meelrn_ess and gentleness of 
Christ." (2 Cor. 10: 1.) I take this 
t o mean t hat P aul was st r iving to be 
like the Master in meekness and gen
tleness, so that his teaching might 
have the same effect tha t the Master 's 
teaching had. F or in verses 3-5 we~ 

have this language: "For though we 
walk in the flesh, we do not war aft er 
the fle~h : (for the weapons of our 
warfar e ar e not carna l, but mighty 
through God to the pulling down of 
strongholds ;) casting down imagina
tions, and every high thing that ex
alteth itself against the knowledge of 
God, and bringing into captivity ever y 
thought to the obedience of Christ." 

Again, Paul makes himself an ex
ample· of gentleness before the Thessa
lonians. H ear him: " Nor of men 
sought we glory, neither of you, nor 
yet of other s, when we might have 
been burdensome, as the apostles of 
Christ. But we wer e gentle among 
you, even as a nurse cherisheth her 
children ." (1 Thess. 2: 6, 7.) No 
stronger illustration could be mad~ 

than this. See the gentle nurse caring 
for the innoceht and helpless children. 
Paul ,places himself in a like condition 
to the church. If ever y Christian had 
that same gentleness in the church to· 
day, we would not hear of strife, divi
sion, and heartaches in the church. 
God's children should seek to be gen
tle ; for it is a trait that will be so 
helpful t o all, and it will shine t hrough 
their lives and be a great h elp to 
others in their journey to the better 
world. 

In 2 Tim. 2,: 24, 25, Paul teaches a 
very important Jesson to all preachers 
of the gospel. Hear him : "And the 
servant of the Lord must not strive ; 
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but be gentle unto all men, apt to 
t each, pa tient, in meekness instruct ing 
those that oppose themselves; if God 
peradventure will give t hem r epent
ance to the acknowledging of the 
truth." So we see that if we are not 
gentle we defeat the object for which 
the t eaching was intended ; but if gen
tle, we will win th ose that oppose 
themselves and cause joy and h appi
ness to be in the lives of those that 
otherwise would be blasted. Every 
Christian should make some life h appy 
and joyous b0fore he lays down the 
cr oss for the crown. 

A W a r nin g !- T o fe e l ti1·ed befor e exertio n 
is n ot la.ziness-j tt.s a s ig n t h at the system 
lacks vitality a nd n eeds the ton ic effect of 
Hood' s Sa rsaparil la. Suffere r s should not d e
lay. Get ri d of th at t ired fee lin g by b eg in
n ing to take Hood' s Sarsaparill a to-cl a y. 

!••l••luf••l 00• ••11u l .. ou eue .. e .. e• •O••O oo a ooa••e ooaoo••••••• ••l.-e••lool 

! f 
! Hopes Women Will I 
i + 
f Adopt This Habit l 
l As Well As ·Men i 
+ ~ + ~ 

~ Glass of hot water · each morn- ! 
:.: ing helps us look and feel .t 

clean, sweet, fresh. ! ! 
• • 

Happy, bright, alert--vigorous and 
vivacious-a good, clear skin; a nat
ural, rosy complexion and freedom 
from illness are assured only by clean, 
healthy blood. If only ever y woman 
and likewise every man could realize 
the wonders of the morning inside 
bath, what a gratifying change would 
take place! 

Instead of the thousands of sickly, 
anremic-lqoking men, women, and 
girls with pasty or mud'dy complex
ions; instead of the multitudes of 
" nerve wrecks,' ' " run-downs," " brain 
fags," and pessimists, we should see· a 
virile, optimistic throng of rosy
cheeked people everywhere. 

An inside bath is had by drinking, 
each morning before breakfast, a glass 
of r eal hot water, with a teaspoonful 
of limestone phosphate in it to wash 
from the stomach, liver, kidneys, and 

. ten yards of bowels the previous day's 
indigestible waste, sour fermentations 
and poisons, thus cleansing, sweet en- . 
ing, and freshening the entire alimen
tary canal before putting more food 
into the stomach. · 

Those subject to sick headache, bil
iousness, nasty breath, rheumatism, 
colds, and particularly those who have 
a pallid, sallow complexion and who 
are constipated very often, are urged 
to obtain a quarter pound o.f limestone 
phosphate at the drug store, which will 
cost but a trifle, but is sufficient to 
demonstrate the quick and remarka
ble change in both health and a ppear
ance awaiting those who practice in
ternal sanitation. We must r emember 
that inside cleanliness is more impor
tant than outside, because the skin 
does not absorb impurities to contami
nate the blood, while the pores in the 
thirty feet of bowels do. 
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Make 

Weak, puny babies are Ill 
constant care to tired moth
ers and are subject to many 
diseases that do not affect 
healthy children. 

Keep your children in good 
health. See thattheir bowel& 
moveregu!arly especially dur
ing the teething period. This 
is a distressing time in the 

life of every child and tl::e utmost precau .. 
tion should be taken to keep them well 
and strong. 

Dy the consistent use of 

Mrs. Winslow's 
Soothing Syrup 

it is ,possible to avoid many 
~dish ills now so prevalent. 

It is corrective for diar
rhoea, colic and many other 
infantile ailments. It soothes 
the fretting baby and per
mits the child to sleep well 
and to grow healthy. It 
brings comfort and re.ief to 
both mother and child. 

Mrs. Winslow's 
Soothing Syrup 

Makes Cheerful. 
Chubby Children 

Is absolutely non-narcotic. 
!t contains no opium, morphine 
nor any of their derivatives. It 
i3 soothing, pleasant and harm-· 
less. 

Buy a boUle today and 
have it bandy 

Relieve and Protect Your 
Children 

Sold by all Druggists throughout 
the world. 

'WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
~LEASE MENTION THIS FUBLJCA TION 
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In Behalf of Cedartown,~Ga. II 
BY ABUN A CLARK. 

I am coming to t he brethren with 
an urgent appeal for prompt action 
in assisting the brethr en in Cedar
town, Ga., to procure a house of wor
.ship. This little band, numbering 
about twenty-five disciples, has been 
meeting in a r ented hall for the past 
few months, but they have been noti
fied to vacate on March 1; and a;;; 
t here is no other avai lable hall which 
they can rent, they will soon be with
out a . place to meet, unless t he breth
r en rally to their assistance. 

On March 6 a building known as th'! 
"Canal Street Methodist Church" is 
to be sold for cash. It is thought this 
property will bring about three hun
dred and fifty dollars. Our brethren 
have examined it and consider that it 
is worth this amount, and hence have 
gotten busy to raise or secure tlw 

amount. They have two hundred and 
twenty-five dollars secured; but as the 
time is short, and they have done 
about all they can do there, they are 
asking for help from the brethren else
where. They lack one hundred and 
twenty-five dollars of th e amoun t they 
think will be necessary to make thi:> 
trade. Will you help them secure th is 
amount? Do it now. 

Send all donations to John Horan, 
Box 340, Cedartown, Ga. 

Humility is the part of wisdom and 
is most becoming in men; but let no 
one discourage self-reliance. It is, of 
all, the greatest quality of t rue manli
ness.-Louis Kossuth. 

True greatness does not consist ln 

holding an exalted position in the 
world, but in occupying the position in 
which God has placed us in the very 
best manner possible.-Selected. 

r/!i~~~~ ~~;'-'~~ 
W1t~~r;,~\~~~ f~;)' ~~«1~ , -' ~ ~. 
~~~~~:«0r.u1•hl\ii~l~; ~J-...iJ.J•l;)~~;, 
! - ~).,.q- ~Jg:;. !~>s _.- .-. W 

~w ~ .. 
Make Your Kiddies Laugh 

Children smile when they take 
Foley's Honey and Tar 

1st, It tastes good. 
2nd, It makes them feel good. 
It will turn a feverish, fretful, cough· 

ing child inlo a happily smiling one. 
Because- It puts a healing, soothing 

coating on a fever.ish, inflamed, tickling 
throat. It helps snuffies and stuffy, 
~heezy breathing. It stops coughs 
quickly, and it wards off croup. 

It contains no ·opiates, does not up· 
set a delicate stomach, and the last drop 
in the bottle is just as good aa the firs&, 
Try it. 
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FRECKLES 
Now Is the Time to Get Rid of 

These Ugly Spots 
There's llO longer the sligh est need of~ elJng 

ashamed of your fr eckles as the Jlrescription 
othlne-double st-rength-is gu~tranteed to re
move th ese homely spots. 

Simply get an ounce ofotblne-double strength 
-from your druggist, and app ly a lit. le ol'i t night 
and morning and you should soon ee that even 
tile worstireckles have begun to di snppcar. \\'bi le 
the lJghter ones have vanished euurely. 1 t ls 
se ldom that more than au ounce is ueeclecl to 
completely clear the skin and cain a be>1ntiful 
clear complexion. 

Be snte to ask for the double strenJ::th oth iue 
as this is sold under guarantee of money back il 
•tfails to remove freckles. 

Calomel To-Day, 
Sick To-Morrow 

Dose of Nasty Calomel Makes You 
Sick and You Lose a Day's 

Work. 

Calomel salivates! It's mercury. 
Calomel acts like dynamite on a slug
gish liver. When calomel comes into 
contact with sour bile, it crashes into 
it, causing cramping and nausea. 

If you feel bilious, headachy, con
stipated, and all knocked out, just go 
to your druggist and get a fifty-cent 
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone, which 
is a harmless vegetable substitute for 
dangerous calomel. Take a spoonful; 
and if it doesn't 'start your liver and 
straighten you up better and quicker 
than nasty calomel and without mak
ing you sick, you just go back and get 
your money. 

If you take calomel to-day, you'll be 
sick and nauseated to-morrow; besides, 
it may salivate you; while if you take 
Dodson's Liver Tone, you will wake 
up feeling great, full of ambition, and 
ready for work or play. It's harmless, 
pleaaa.nt, and safe to give to children; 
they like it. 
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WOMAN HAD 
NERVOUS TROUBLE 
Lydii! E. Pinkham's Vegeta• _ 
ble Compound Helped Her. 

West Danby, N. Y.-"I have had 
nervous troub,le all my life until I took 
1':':':.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,.,.,,.,.,.,.~~,., Lydia E. Pinkham's 

Vegetable Com
pound f o r nerves 
and for female trou
bles and it straight

me out in good 
I work nearly 

time, as wo 
on a farm and I 
four girls. I do 

all my sewing and 
other work with 
their help, so it 

shows that I stand it real well."' I took 
the Compound when my ten year old 
daughter came and it helped me a lot. 
I have also had my oldest girl take it 
and it did her lots of good. I keep it in 
the house all the time and recommend 
it."-M.rs. DEWITT SINCEBAUGH, West 
Danby, N.Y. 

Sleeplessness, nerv<.msness, irritabil
ity, backache, ~adaches, dragging sen
sations, all point to female der.ange
ments which may be overcome by Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 

·This famous remedy, the medicinal 
ingredients of which are derived from 
native roots and herbs; has for forty 
years proved to be a most valuable tonic 
and invigorator of the female organism. 
Women everywhere bear willing testi

. mony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia 
E. Pinkham' s Vegetabie Compound. 

A Cough. May Lead 
to Tuberculosis 

Distressing and dl!llgerous compli
cations may follow 11 you neglect it. 
Even when so serious a stage is 
reached, Eckman's Alterative may 
bring relief. For more than twenty 
years it has been widely used in such 
cases with beneficial results. 

As with any medication employed 
in this trouble, the best results are 
obtained when. the patient pays strict · 
attention w diet and get's plenty of 
rest and fresh air. 

Because of its easily assimilable 
content of calcium chlorid, this prel)a
ration is effective where a tonic up
builder is indicated. As a corrective 
of nightsweats it has proved inost: 
useful. It may be tried with abso
lute safety, since it contains no harm
ful or habit-forming drugs of any 
sort. S'old by leading druggists or 
sent direct. Booklet containing infor
mation of value and references sent 
upon request. 

ECii:MAN LABORATORY 
.23 N. Seventh St. Phlbdelpbla 

JOHN WHITE & CO. 
LOUISVIL.LE, KY. 

Liberal assortment 
and full vsluo paid 

!::FURS 
Hides and 
Goat &kina 
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Amo..ng the Colored People 

Report for January. 

On the first Lord's day in January, 
Brother G. P. Bowser spoke for the 
Jackson Street Church, in Nashvii\P, 
at the morning and evening services; 
on the second Lord's day Brother M. 
Beyd spoke at the morning service anrl 
M. Keeble at 7; 30 P.M.; on the thirrl 
Lord's day the· writer spoke at both 
the . morning and evening services; . 
and Brother Larkin, a white brother, 
spoke at the morning services on the 
fourth Lord's day, and the writer 
spoke at the evening services. In at
tendance, interest, attention, the work 
at the Jackson Street Church for this 
month was encouraging. One was bap · 
tized at the morning service on the 
fourth Lord's day. 

On Thursday night of eo.ch week the 
Cowan Street brethren are conducting 
a cottage prayer m eeting from house 
to house, with a Bible r eading and 
short talks, and the interest is good. 

Brother Jacksou and I were called 
on to attend tlle burial services of old 
Sister Nancy Gaston, better known as 
"Drake," at n A.M. on the fourth 
Lord's day in January. I think it was 
said by her or by her daughter that 
she was baptized by oh~ of too white 
preaching brethren before the War be
tween the States, and at the time o1' 
her death she had been a member of 
the church of Christ over fifty years. 
I have known h er fo r many years, and 
she tried to be faithful in h er duty. 

Brother E. A. Elam has well said 
of Brother Jeff Weir that he loved to 
help do and aid in mission work. He 
h as had so many talks with m e over 
the matter and about the work am ong 
the colored people. I held two mis
sion m eetings some year s ago n ear 
his home-Taylorsville, W ilson Coun
ty. He had the church in that litt le 
town, with himself, to donate to the 
meetings a good contribution for the 
work. He was always ready to tall> 
about the work. It will n ot be long 
before our work, like his, will be 
ended. 

I am ver y grateful to all who have 
aided, and a r e still aiding, in the goo d 
work. I gratefully aclmowledge th e 
r eceipt of a check from Brother S . T 
Hardison, of Lewisburg, and one fr01l' 
Brother B. F. Hart, of Petersburg, in 

January. Lot others give encoura~ <" 

ment to the work among my peoplP. 

My address is 1502 Hamilton Street , 
Nashville, Tenn. s. w. WOlllACK. 

Send us five cents for the tract. 
·• Walking by Faith." 
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I 
Prepare This for a Bad I 

Cough-It's Fine 

Cheaply nnd Ensi1Y 1\lnde, but 
Does the Wol'k Quickly. 

············~············· The finest cough syrup that money 
can buy;-costing- only about O!Je-fifth as 
much as rt'auv-made -preparat10ns,-can 
easily be made up at home. The way it 
takes hold and conquers distressin~ 
coughs, ·throat and chest colds will 
r eally make you enthusia-stic about it. 

Ariy drugg'ist can supply you with 
2% ounces of Pinex I 50 cents worth). 
Pour this into a pint bottle and fill the 
bottle with plam granulated sugar 
syrup." Shake thoroughly ancl it is 
ready for use. The total · cos t is about 
54 cents and gives you a full uint-a 
family supply-of a most efrcctual, 
pleasant tasting remed.v. It keeps per
fectly. 

It's truly astonishing how quickly !t 
acts, penetrating throuo-h every a1r 
passage of the throat and'1ungs-loosens 
and r a ises the phlegm, soothes an/ hea! 3 
the inflamed or swollen throat mem
branes, and gradually but surely the 
annoyin_g throat tickle and dreaded 
cougli will disappear entirely. Nothin.~ 
better for bronchitis, spasmodic croup, 
whooping cough or bronchial asthma. 

Pinex is a special and hi~hly concen · 
trated compound of genume Norway 
pine extract, combined with guaiaool 
and is known the world over for its 
prompt healing effect on the throat 
mcml.Jranes. 

Avoid disappointment bv a skin~ your 
c~ruggist for "2% ounces of P inex" with 
full directions and don't accept any· 
thing else. A guarantee of absolute sat
isfaction or money promptly r efunded 
goes with this -preparation. The Pinex 
Co., 233 Main St.; Ft. Wayne, Ind. "' 

a pail· of 
-.;;.--·-.... -;--;·[~~,~~~ 

Beginners 

BEATER new. Outfit furnished free. vfr.~rt ~~!~. 
AMERICAN PRODUCTS C0.,7716 3rd St., CINCINNATI, 0. 

10 CENT "CASCARETS" 
IF BILIOUS OR COSTIVE 

For Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, 
Sluggish Liver and Bowels-They 

work while you sleep. 

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause . your 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments 
like g'arbage in a swill ba rrel. That's 
the first step to untold misery-indi
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow 
skin, mental fears, everything that is 
horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret 
to-night will give your constipated 
bowels a. thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep-a 10-cent box 
from your druggist will keep you feel
ing good for months. 

WHEN WRITING OUk ADVERTISERS> 
PLEASE MENTION THIS PUBUCATION 
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mft v-e %t~ttr? ,:;;... ______ ~ 
Well Pleased With V-C Results; 

"I have been handling V-C Fertilizers for 10 years. 
pleased with results." 

My customers and myself are 

Grover, S. C. 
V-C to Beat Boll Weevil: 

./k~7f.p~ 
''Farm Demonstrators tell us to push our Cotton crops to beat the Boll Weevil. 

know of no better yv_ay to do this AGNEW M'cELROY CO. 
We 

than to use V- C Fertilizers." Baldwyn, Miss. 
Never Had Any Trouble With V -C: 

"We have sold lots of V-C Fertilizers and have never had any trouble with them-we 
find the V- C people perfectly satisfactory to do business ~~ 
with in every respect." 

Luray, Va. 

Get Best Results With V-C: 
. "We have been dealing with the V-C Companr, and using 
man·· vears. Why? Because we get best results. ' 

their Fertilizers for a great 

~~.fu.q_0J. C\,w~ 
Hilda, S. C. - ~ \5 

V-C Superior to Other Brands: 
"Having sold v.c Fertilizers for many years we have always found them superior to 

· other brands. Our business transactions with the V- C Com-
pany have always been of the _pleasantest kir.d in every ,e=:> Q .• ~ 
particular." . Enfield, N.C. L--~- 6~ 'J -V- C Satisfies Customers and Declers: 

"We have been selling and using V-C Fertilizers for years and they have always given 
satisfaction to our customers and ourselves." a I I . /1.. -

Searcy,Ark. Jd~ f~ 

MANY THOUSANDS OF FARMERS 
h •.ve made their Farms more Prosperous by profitin£ by the valuable information obtained in our Free Crop Books. 
Drop us a Postal. indicating what crops you are interested in, a nd we will also send you some of these Books. 

DOlT~ 

Crop Book Dept. V-C FERTILIZERS, Box R.P.1616, Richmond, Va. 
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Be Ready. 
Let each day take thought for what 

concerns itr-and liquidate its own af
fairs, and then we shall be always 
r eady. To know how to be ready is at 
the bottom to know how to die.-Ex
change. 

P I L E S ~~;~rf~nT~;~~:!hJ: I If you have piles in I 
· any form, write for a 

FREE sample of Page's Pile Tablets, 
a nd you will bless the day that you 

read this. Write to-day. E. R. Page, 430 I 
Ualn Street, lllarshall, llllcb. 

1 

This sublime saying will separate 
the good from the bad: " By thP.ir 
fruits, ye shall knrJw them."...,-Selected. 

Renew your subscription to-day. 

Faith is moved by but one solitary 
passion-the hope of cleaving closer 
and ever closer to the Being of God.
Scott Holland. 
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This 'Wife 
Mother 

and -
Wishes To Tell You 

FREE 
How She Stopped 
Her Husband's Drinking - By all Means Write to Her 

and Learn how She did it. 
For over 20 years J as. Anderson of 

175 Pearl Ave. , H illburn, N. Y. , was tJ 
confirmed drunkard. His case was about 
as bad as it could be, but a little over 
twelve years ago his devoted wife, after 
years of tryin~, . finally succeeded in 
stopping his drmking entirely. 

Write to this woman if you have a 
relative or friend who drinks 

Not only did she save Mr. Anderson but she 
stopped the drinking of her brother and several of 
her neighbors as well. A ll this she accomplished 
by simple home treatment which she now desires 
every man and woman who has a relative or friend 
who drinks, to know all about, for she feels that 
others can do just as she d id. 

The treatment can be given secretly if desired, 
and without cost she will gladly and willingly tell 
what it is. Therefore every render of this notice 
w ho is interested in curing a dear one of dr in ldn~ 
should write to Mrs. Anderson at once. Her reply 
will come by return mail in a sealed envelope. She 
does this g ladly in hopes thatothe•·s wiJI IJe benefited 
us she was. One t hing she asks however, and that 
is th>1t you do not send money for she hns nothin~r 
to se ll. t\Simply addr ess your letter with all eon• 
tldence, to Mrs. Margaret Anderson at the addres• 
given above and she w ill reply by return mail in • 
Eeated envelope. -

WHEN WRITING ·oUR ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENT~ONTHISPUBLICATION 
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Field Gleanings. 
BY .JOHN E. DUNN. 

In a former article I spolre of the 
conditions and needs of the field in 
North Alabama. So many have fallen 
away and churches are declining. It 
is not difficult to get a hearing in this 
country. The masses of the people are 
kindly disposed toward the gospel. 
They do not (not many of them) seri
ously consider Christian living-not 
serious, faithful, earnest, godly, con
secrated, pious, self-sacrificing, devout, 
zealous; not surrendered to the Lord. 
They need teaching-a great amount 
of positive, strong, and emphatic 
teaching-on living the Christian life. 
In a word, they need the gospel of 
Christ, " not in word only, but also ln 
power, and in the Holy Spirit." As 
one good brother expressed it, " people 
need to be told in strong language that 
they will go to hell if they do not obey 
God." In some respects the work of 
the evangelist, when rightly done, is 
hard and the support meager. But too 
many of us love ease and human glory. 
Paul said to Timothy: "Suffer hard
ship. No soldier on service 
entangleth himself in the affairs of 
this life; that he may please him who 
enrolled him as a soldier. . But 
suffer hardship with the gospel accord
ing to the power of God." 

If young men of ability, like Tim
othy and Titus, would go into this 
country and stay with the work, teach 
and train the churches, get right out 
with the people and become one of 
them, teach them publicly and from 
house to house the positive Chris
tianity of the New Testament, it would 
win, the laborer would get a good liv
ing, and the cause of Christ would 
flourish like a green bay tree. The 
condition and needs in North Alabama 
are by no means exceptional. Such is 
the condition in many other parts of 
the country, and the remedy is the 

same for everywhere. 
My good friend, the genial First

Page editor of the Gospel Advocate, 

Spring Run of Distemper 
among horses, mules, dogs, and other domestic animals 
easily avoided by using Spohn's Compound, both as a 
cure and as a preventative. Given on the tongue or in 
the feed. Fine worm remedy. Fifty cents a bottle. All 
good dn1ggists can supply you. Write for free booklet. 

SPOH~ IIIIEOICAL· COMPANY 
!lox 555 HnMht"n, Inti., U. ~. A. 

Sold for 47 years. For 
Malaria, Chills & Fever, 
Also a Fine General 
Strengthening Tonic. 

60c and $1.00 at all 
.Drua Storea. 
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It's Grandmother's Recipe to 
Bring Back Color and 

Lustre to Hair. 

You can turn gray, faded hair beau
tifully dark and lustrous almost over
night if you will get a fifty-cent bottle 
of "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com
pound " at any drug store. Millions 
of bottles af this old, famous Sage Tea 
recipe, improved by the addition of 
other ingredients, are sold annually, 
says a well-known druggist here, be
cause it darkens the hair so naturally 
and evenly that no one can tell it has 
been applied. 

Those whose hair is turning gray or 
becoming faded have a surprise 
awaiting them, because after one or 
two applications the gray hair vanish
es and your locks become luxuriantly 
dark and beautiful. 

This is the ·age of youth. ·Gray-
. haired, unattractive folks are not 

wanted around; so get busy with 
Wyeth's ·sage and Sulphur Compound 
to-night, and you will be delighted with 
your dark, handsome hair and your 
youthful appearance within a few 
days. 

This preparation is a toilet requisite, 
and is not intended for the cure, miti
gation, or prevention of disease. 

made notice in a November issue that 
my time could be had for the first 
three months of the year either for 
protracted meetings or all oi the time 
for the teaching of some church. On 
the strength of this ~otice I received 
.letters from Brother Foster, of Greeley, 
Col.; Brother Sewell, of Corpus Christi, 
Texas; Brethren Colson and Bowers, 
of Gainesville, Fla.; and Brother Tall
man, of Meaford, Ontario Canada. In 
each instance the writer of the letter 
described the condition o-f the cause 
of Christ in his city and asked that 
I come and labor the three months in 
an effort to train the church for more 
efficient service. I regretted that I 
could not go to all of these places. A 
well-trained church of consecratefl 
members in any center of influence 
becomes a radiating center for the 
gospel throughout the regions around. 
The New Testament order is to plant 
a church in every city and make that 
city a radiating center for the, sur
rounding country. New Testament 
churches sent evangelists intq other 
cities and countries. (See Acts 11: 
22; 13: 1-3; Phil: 4: 15-18; 1 Thess. 4: 
8.) I believe it would be great for the 
cause of Christ if the stronger church· 
es in Nashville and Middle Tennessee 
would follow the example o-f these 
churches at Jerusalem, Antioch, Phi
lippi, and Thessalonica by sending 
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preachers into these inviting fields, uot 
simply to conduct a protracted me~t
ing, but to remain for an indefinit.P. 
length of time so as to build u·p strong 
churches for radiating centers of the 
gospel. Paul labored at Corinth a 
year and six months, and was at Ephe· 
sus three years; Luke stayed at Phi
lippi seven years; Philip was at Cesa
rea twenty-six years; and James spent 
his life in Jerusalem. If the evangel
ist could receive some support for a 
time while he labored in one place, the 
church there would soon become 
strong enough to support him. We 

. need to build up strong churches that 
will live on and on and become great 
forces for the spread of the gospel. 

At this writing (February 15) I am 
engaged in a three-months' labor with 
the brethren at Meaford, Ontario, Can
ada. I began in Meaford on January 
13. I have been here five weeks. 1 
have not seen the earth in this time. 
It has snowed nearly ev!)ry day. The 
snow is about t;vo feet deep on a level. 
In some places it is five feet deep. J 
was walking on the snow one day this 
week. It broke through with me and 
I went down in the snow up to my 
waist. I have not seen a vehicle on 
wheels since I came h~re. The sleigh 
is the vehicle used for all purposes. 
People travel, work, and go about all 
kinds of business here, using the 
~leigh, the same as they do with 
wheeled vehicles down in the States. 
The snow does not melt at this season 
and may not till near April. We have 
had some very cold weather here for 
a "Southerner." For about ten days 
the thermometer played along between 
fifteen and thirty-five degrees below 
zero. My experience this winter iB 
quite a contrast with that of last win
ter. Last winter I was in beautiful 
Miami, Fla., below the frost line. Thr] 
brethren here do not shrink on account 
of the weather. Some of them come 
seven miles in sleighs at night, with 
the temperature from ten to thirty-fiv<o> 
degrees below ~era. 

I can use the month of April and 
the first two weeks in May in meetings 
between Meaford and Nashville, Tenn., 
or anywhere in reasonable distance of 
Nashville. Any persons desiring my 
services may address me at 1406 
Linden Avenue, Nashville, Tenn. Mrs. 
Dunn· sees that all of my mail reaches 
me. 

I am to-day in receipt of a letter 
TI:om a brother in Southern Alabama 
asking me to help find a preacher to 
locate in his countr~ The brother 
says: "We have no preacher here now 
Do you know of a good man we can 
get to cake up the work here and at 
two other places? We would like to 
have a married man, but would take 
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a single man. ·we shall accept any 
one you will recommend." The place 
"here the preacher would live is ::t 

nice ___ Je town on the railroad in 
Southern Alabama. 

Man's Greatest OppoPtunity. 
Trial is always man's greatest oppor· 

tunity for moral and spiritual devel 
opment. It is when an earnest man 
has . been through hardship that he 
begins to discover the love of God . 
The love which indulges and coddles 
is destructive; the love that challengef' 
is creative; such love is not only self· 
sacrificing, but self-repressing, holding 
back constantly that which it would 
fain give, a.nd giving by holding back 
-Selected. 

"We have left all, and have followed 
thee," said Peter; but even then he 
l.1ad been repaid a hundredfold for all 
he had left. That is always the case 
with our so-called " sacrifices" for the 
Master; they are not losses, but invest
ments.-New Guide. 

·~"•"•··•··•··•··•-•··a ........................... a .................... . . 
l Hurrah! How's This l 
~ ! 
~ i 
~ Cincinnati authority says c..lrns ~ 
~ dry up and lift otlt i. 
t v,•ith fiJ,r:.~ rs. ~ 
! ~ 
f {> 

Hospital records show that every 
time you cut a corn you invite lock
jaw or blood poison, which is needless, 
says a Cincinnati authority, who tells 
you that a quarter ounce of a drug 
called "Freezone" can be obtained at 
little cost from the drug store, but is 
sufficient to rid one's feet of every 
hard or soft corn or callus. 

You simply apply a few drops of 
freezone on a tender, aching corn, and 
the soreness is instantly relieved . 
Shortly the entire corn can be lifted 
out, root and all, without pain. 

This drug is sticky, but dries at once 
and is claimed to just shrivel up any 
corn without inflaming or even irri
tating the surrounding tissue or skin. 

If your wife wears high heels, she 
will be glad to know of this. 

10 
Dara'Trial 

• ••• ,.J.ack 
G11arantee 
n ....... ~~s 
iaUse 1'11C 

ALL STEEL 
Iuisa lifetime 
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The Body Likened to a Storage 
Battery. 

In a modern, up-to-date automo· 
bile, the storage battery has reached 
sucli excellent development that the 
normal use of the car, plus a little care 
in keeping the batteries filled with 
water, maintains the storage battery 
at full efficiency. It is ready at a 
moment's notice to start the motor. 
light the lamps, blow the horn, and 
perform these operations with full 
efficiency. It is just so with the hu· 
man body in normal health. B~t if the 
wires issuing from the storage battery 
become short-circuited, the current 
leaks out faster than the movement of 
the car will restore it, and soon there 
is a dead battery. 

A human being, with the disease 
known as diabetes, closely resembles 
this illustration. You may apparently 
be in splendid health, splendid appe
tite, sleep well; but if in the processes 
of digestion there is a failure to turn 
sugar into assimilable forms, and if it 
passes into the blood as sugar, it is a 
short-circuited battery and the body is 
losing strength faster than it gains it. 
Eventually, as in the case of the dead 
battery, you have a dead man. 

Fortu)lately there is an excellent 
corrective of this condition in Warner's 
Safe Diabetes Remedy, approved by 
thousands of diabetics who have suc
cessfully used the preparation and 
have in many instances recovered their 
health in spite of the fact that their 
physicians gave them no encourage
ment. If you are afl:licted with dia
betes, you can take ho harm and may 
possibly recover full strength and 
health if you will use this remedy. It 
has been on the market forty years 
and is approved by its remarkable suc
cess. Ask your druggist for a bottle. 
A free sample will be sent you by 
Warner Safe Remedies Company, 
Rochester, N. Y., if desired. 

Grand is the field that is opened up 
to human thought as it gazes on crea
tion.-G. Body. 

Outs V·shaped ditch to i feet deep. Builds 
terraces and levees, grades roa.ds, cleans 
out old ditches. Cutsaudworksoutdlrtat 

same tJme. SIMPLE-PRAOTICLE-no wheels cogs or levers to get out 
ot ti.x. Adjustable and reversible. Prevents croptallures. Recla.lmsaban· 
doned land. Needed on every farm before tboplow Yourto.rm ley our 
factory keepequtpped up-t.o-date-make every acre pay Doee work ot btg 
mo.uhln6a,eavea work ot lOOmen Write tor free book and 1ntroductory otrer. 

OWENSBORO DfTCHF.R & GRADER CO. I~~e. lin 180 OWENSBORO, KENTUClY 
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Wouldn't You 
Like to Get Rid 

of Catarrh? 

Well, here is your opportunity. I 
am going to give away, during the 
next ten days, two thousand packages 
of Gauss Combined Treatment to those 
who. need it; and if you want relief, 
sign the coupon at the foot of this no
tice, and the free package will be for
warded to you at once by parcel post. 

I want to prove to you tha.t Gauss 
Combined Treatment will relieve your 
catarrh. The method is effective, be
cause it strikes at the root of the trou
ble and gives permanent relief by re
moving the cause. This is the only 
correct way to treat catarrh; and if 
you want quick and lasting results, 
send at once for the free package. 
Fill out the coupon below and package 
will be sent to you by return mail. 

FREE! 
This coupon is good for a pack

age of Gauss' Combined Catarrh 
Treatment, sent free, by mail. 
Simply fill in your name and ad
dress on dotted lines below, and 
mail to C. E. Gauss, 1066 Main 
Street , Marshall, Mich. 

Stop Taking 
to digest your food, move your bowels, reliev0i~o111' 
headaches, ea•e your pains or quiet your 
¥OU muat cure ~our trouble at the eource-nouse 
plastering your ceiling as long as your roof leaks. 

Stomach Sufferers 
U you are troubled with Indigestion, Heartburn. 

Gas, Coli~iek Headaches, Dizzy Spells, Bad Color, 

¥::;i':J~ive~d~~j£y~Ju::e ~0e0~~ttb~~iisl!~~~r::l 
Gallstone Victims 

I have a pleasant and ef-

!;c:;;:t':!::r;.;::N)0ftE]~f: 
is fully explalDed in a very 
frank, sincere, human, in· 
spirational Book, a copy of 

~~~~chtoi.::.Wy~ Free 
Send ~·&a'l Today 

Trvth ia precious- so is 
tims. Therefore send for 
Book at once. Address NOW. 
L;E. BOWERS,DopL ~30 ,:ue :i.Daarbom 5t.,,~ll llcaJIC 
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Restitution an Element in Re
pentance. 

BY F. P. F ONNER. 

It is thought by some that offenses 
against our fellow-mep are forgiven 
of God for the asking without making. 
r estitution for the wrongs done. As a 
result of thi s fal se not ion, men de li b
er ately wrong each other and then ask 
God for forgiveness. Thus they set 
aside every principle of justice and 
presume upon t he mercy of God. Such 
persons are n ever very scrupulous 
about little things; and yet these little 
things involve great principles . The 
man who steals a chiclten is just as 
guilty before God as the man who 
steals a horse. The man who sets his 
fence one foot over the line is just af; 
guil ty in the sight of God as th e man 
who sets his fence ten feet over the 
line. It is not the amount involved 
that God looks at so much as the prin
ciple in it. " ·Thou shalt not steal '.' 
is a command of God, and he who doP.s 
i t cannot expect forgiveness until he 
makes restitution. But if his circum
stances ar e such as to prevent him 
from making full restitution, then h E" 
must by all means do all that he can 
to satisfy those whom h e has wronged ; 
and h aving done this, if h e is a bap
tized geliever , he may ask God's for
given ess with some confidence. Even 
Zaccheus, the publican, recognized the 
fact t hat r estitution is a cardinal ele
ment in r epentance. "And Zaccheus 
stood, and said unto th e Lord; Behold , 
Lord, the half of my goods I give to 
the poor; and if I have talten anything 
from any man by false accusation, 1: 
r estore him fourfold . And J esus said 
unto h im, This day is salvation come 
to this house, fo rsomuch as he also is 
a son of Abraham." (See Luke l!J: 
8, 9.) So J esus approved this princi 
ple; and principles never die. FormR 
and cer emonies change with every dis
pensation, but principles ar e for ever 
the same. No_ man -can violate a prin
ciple without injury t o himself and 
other s, and by so doing he in jures him
self more than any one else. Per sonal 
gr ievances between persons must he 
made r ight before attempting to wor · 
ship God. Jesus sai d : "Therefor e if 
thou bring thy gift to the altar , and 
ther e remember est t hat thy brother 
hath aught against thee; leave ther e 
thy gift before th e altar , and go thy 
way; fi rst be r econciled t o thy brother , 
and then come and offer t hy gift.' ' 
(Matt. 5 : 23, 24.) It does seem from 
this scripture that men cannot ap
proach God from any directi on unl ess 
they first make aa h onest effor t t o be
come r econciled to those wh om they 
have wronged. Now, since r epentance 
is a complet e r eformation of life , these 
principles a re included in it. They 
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For sixty years has pro
vided a safe, nourishing 
food for babies. It is pre
pared with scrupulous 
care for that purpose. 

II 
SOUR, ACID STOMACHS, 

GASES OR INDIGESTION 

Each "Pape's Diapepsin" digests 3000 
grains food, ending all stomach 

misery in five minutes. 

Time it! In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gas, acid, or eructations of undigested 
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache. 

Pape's Diapepsin is noted for its 
speed in regulating upset stomachs. 
It is the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy in the whole world and besides It 
is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
trouble forever by ·getting a large. 
fifty-cent · case of Pape's Diapepsln 
from any drug store. You realize In 
five minutes how needless it is to suf
fer from indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. It's the qui ckest, 
surest and most harmless stomach 
doctor in the world. 

are embodied in the command t o r e
pent. Therefore no man r epents un
less h e makes r estitution to t he full 
extent of his ability in all cases where
in he has wronged any one. Accord
ing to this view of th e matt er , it is 
plain to be seen that many are indulg
ing in a. fa lse hope because th ey ar~ 
ignorant of gospel principles. They 
do not seem t o lmow that God requirP.s 
" deep and un fe igned r epentance," and 
that h e does not promise pardon un
less it is present. R epentance n' uo' 
change our practices in r efer ence t.n 

the so-called " little t hings," beca u ~P 

gr eat principles ar e involved. 'I!V .· 
must not ignor e pr inciples. 

What is LAX-FOS? 
LAX-FOS is an Improved Cascar a , (a ton ic l ax
ative ) , pleasant to tak e. In LAX-FOS the Cas
c ara is improve d by the addition of certa in 
h armless chemicals which increase the effi
ciency of the Cascara. making it b ette r than 
o rdin ary Cascara. LAX-FOS is pleasant to take 
and does not gripe n or d isturb the stomach. 
Adapted to childrelt'as well a s a dults . J u st t ry 
one bottle for constipa tion . P rice 50 cents. 

In answering advertisers, please say 
you saw their advertisement in the 
Gospel · Advocate. 
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Ruptured? 
Throw Away Your Truss! 

For Many Years We Have Been Telling You that No Truss Will Ever Help You---We. 
Have Told You the Harm that Trusses Are Doing. We Have Told You that 

the Only Truly Comfortable and Scientific Device for Holding Rupture 
Is the .Brooks Rupture Appliance---And that It Is 

Sent on Trial to Prove It 
I r you h ave tried almost everything 

else, come to 1ne. Where others faiJ 
Is where I have my greatest success. 
Send attached co upon to-day, and I 
will send you free my Illustrated 
book on rupture and its cure, s how
ing my applJances and giving you 
prices and names of many people 
who have tried It a nd were cu r ed. 
It Is !nstan t relief when a ll others 
tail. Remeinber, I use no salves, no 
harness, no Ues. 

I send on trial to prove what I say 
Is true. You are the judge; and 
once having seen my illustrated book 
and read It, yo u will be as enthusi
astic as my hundreds of patients 
whose letters you can also r ead . Fill 
out free coupon below and mail to
day. It's well worth your time, 
whether you try my appliance or not. 

PENNSYL V AN1A MAN THANKFUL. 
Mr. C. E. Brooks. Marshall, Mich. 

Dea r Sir : Perhaps it will Interest 
you to know that I have been rup
tured six years, and have always h ad 
trouble with it till I got your appli
ance. It is very easy to wear, fits 
neat and snug, and fs not fn the way 
at any time, day or night. In fact. 
at times 1 did not know I had it on; 
it just adapted itself to the shape of 
the body and seemed to be a part 
of the body, as it c lung to the spot, 
no matter what position I was ln. 

It would be a veritable Godsend to 
the unfortunate who suffer from rup
ture If all -cou ld procure the Brooks 
Rupture Appliance and wear it. 
They would certainly never regret it. 

My rupture Is now all healed up, 
and nothing ever did it but your ap
pliance. Whenever the opportunity 
presents itself, I will say a good word 
for your appliance, and also the hon
orable way In which you deal with 
ruptu red people. It is a pleasure to 
recommend a good thing among you r 
friends or· strangers. I am, 

Yours very sincerely, 

The above is C. E. Brooi<S, Inventor of the ApJili

a.nce, who cured Wsnself a.nd wbo has been 

curing others for over thirty years. If 

ruptured, write Wm to-doy • 

JAMES A. BRIT'£0N. 
80 Spring Street, Bethlehem, Pa. 

CONlo'EDERATE VETERAN CURED. 

Mr. c. E. Brooks. . 
Dear Sir: I am glad to tell you that I 

am now so und and wel1 and can plow or do 
any heavy work. I can say your appliance 
has effected a permanent cure. Before get
tJng your appliance I was in a terrible con
dillon, and had given up all hope of ever 
being any better. If It hadn't been for 
your appllance, I would never have been 
cured. I am sixty-eight years old, and 
served three years in Eckles' Artillery, Ogle
thorpe Company. I hope God will rewa rd you 
for the good you are doing for suffering 
hum.anity. Yours s incerely, 

H . . D. BANKS. 
Commerce, Ga., R. F. D. No. 11. 

OTHERS FAILED, BUT THE 
APPLIANCE Clffillll· 

C. E. Brooks, Marshall, Mich. 
Dear Sir: Your appliance did a ll you 

claim for the little boy, and mo~e; for It 
cured him sound and well. We le t him 
wear it fo r about a year In all, although It 
cured him three months after he had be
gun to wear it. We had tried several other 
remedies and got no relief, and I shall cer
ta.lnly recommend it to friends, for we 
surely owe 1 t to you. 

Yours respectfully, 
WILLIAM P ATTERS0N, 

717 South Main Street, Akron, 0. 

at l\Iarshall, l\Iich. 

I CUBED AT THE AGE OF SEVENTY-SIX. 

Mr. C. E . Brooks, Marshall, Mich. 
Dear Sir: I began using your app Uance 

tor the cure of rupture (I had a pretty bad 
case). I think, in May, 1905. On November 
20, 1905, I quit using it. Since that time 1 
have not n eeded or used it. I am well of 
rupture, and r a nk myself among those cur·ed 
by the Brooks discovery, wh ich, consideriRg 
n:iy age-seventy-six years-I regard as re-
markable. Very sincerely yourS, 

SAM A. HOOVER. 
Jamestown, N. C. 

CIDLD CURED IN FOUR l\IONTHS. 

Brooks Rupture Appliance Company. 
Gentlemen: The baby's rupture Is alto

gether cu r ed, thanks to your appliance, and 
we are so thankful to you. If we could only 
have known of It sooner, our little boy 
would not have had to suffer near as much 
as he did. He wore your brace a Httle over 
four months and has not worn it now for 
six weelcs. Yours very truly, 

ANDREW EGGENBERGER, 
21 Jansen Street, Dubuque. Ia. 

Ten Reasons Why -YOU SHOULD SEND FOR BROOKS 
RUPTURE APPLIANCE 

1. It Is absolutely the only appli
ance of the kind on the market to
day, and in It are embodied the prin
ciples that inventors have sought 
after for years. 

2. The appliance for retaining the 
rupture cannot be thrown out ot po
sition. 

3. Being an air cushi on of soft rub
ber, It clings c losely to the body, yet 
never blisters or causes irritation. 

4. Unlike the ordinary so-called 
"pads" used in other trusses, ft is 
not cumbersome or ungainl y . 

5. It Is small. soft, and p!lable, and 
positively cannot be detect •d through 
the clothing. 

6. The soft, pliable bands holding 
the appliance do not g ive one the 
unpleasant sensation of wearing a 
harness. 

7. There is nothing abo ut It to get 
foul; a nd when it becomes soJled, tt 
can be washed without inju ri n g it In 
the least. 

8. There are no metal spri ngs in 
the appliance to torture one by cut
ting and bruising the flesh. 

9. All of the material of which the 
appliances are made is of the very 
best that money can buy, malting It 
a durable and safe applJance to wear. 

10. My reputation for honesty and 
fair dea ling is so t hor·ough ly estab
lished by an experience of over thirty 
years of dealing with the public, and 
my prices are so reasonable, my 
terms so fair, that there certainly 
shou ld be no hesitancy In sending 
fr.ee coupon to-day. 

Remember 
I send my Appliance on trial to prove 

what I say Is true. You are to be the 
judge. Fill out free coupon below and 
mall to-day. 

Free 
Information , 

Coupon 
C. El. Brooks, 443 State Street, Mar

shall, Mich. 
Please send me by mall In plain 

wrapper your Illustrated book and 
full information about your appli
ance for the' cure of rupture. 

N~me .... ....... ... . . ... . . . .. •• . ..• 

City .......... . .... · .... .. .......... . 

R. F. D . ... · ....... State .... . ... . .••. 



Doctor Says Crying Need 
Of The Woman Of Today 
Is More Iron In Her 'Blood 

TO PUT STRENGTH IN HER NERVES AND COLOR IN 
HER 'CHEEKS. 

Any Woman Who Tires Easily, is Nervous or Irritable, or Looks Pale, Haggard And Worn 
Should Have Her Blood Examined for Iron Deficiency. 

Administration of Nuxated Iron in Clinical Tests Gives Most Astonishing 
Youthful Strength and Make~ Women Look Years Younger. 

"There can be no healthy, beautiful, ro•y-cheeked women 
without Iron," says Dr. ~'erdinand King, a New York phy
sician and author. ··rn my recent talks to physicians on 

selves of all symptoms of dyspepsia, li ver an,d other trouble 
in from ten to fourteen days' time simply by taking iron in the 
proper form, And th is, after they bad in some cases been doc
toring for months without obtaining any benefit. But don't 
tnke the old forms of reduced iron, iron acetate. or tincture or 
iron simply to save a few cents. The iron demanded by Mother 
Nature for the red coloring matter in the blood of her children 

the grave and seriouscons9-
quences of iron deflciency, 
in the blood of American 
women. I have strongly em · 
phaslzed the fact that doc 
tors should prescribe mor~ 
organic iron-nuxated iron 
-for · their nervous, run· 
down. weak., haggard.-look· 
lug women patients. Pallor 
means anaemia. The skin or 
the aneamic womanis pale. the fte sh 
ftabby. The muscles lack ton&. the brain 
fags and the memory fails, and often 
they become weak, nervons, irritable. 
despondent and melancholy. When tb.e 
iron goes from the blood of women, ttle 
roses go from their cheeks. · 

"In the most common foods of America 
the starches, sugars, table syrups, 
candies, polished rice, wllite bread, ' 
soda crackeTS, biscuits, macaroni, spag
hetti, tapioca, srLgo, farina, degermi
nated cornmeal no longer is iron 
to he found. Refinin2 processes 
have removed tile iron of llfotb er 
Eartll from these impoverished 
foods , and silly methods of home 
cookery, by throwing down tbe 
waste pipe the water In which our 
vegetables are cooked, are respon
s ible for another grave iron loss. 

·'Therefore, If you wish to pre
serve your youthftll vim and vigor to a ripe old 
age, you must supply the iron deficiency !n your 
food by using some form of organic iron , just as 
you would use salt when your food has not 
enough salt. 

·'As I have said a hundred times over, organic 
iron is tile greatest of all strength builders. If 
people would only throw ·away bablt-formin 11 

is, alas! not that kind of iron. You must take 
Iron in a form that can be eas ily absorbed and 
assimilated to do you any good, otherwise it may 
prove worse than u seless. 

"I have used Nuxated Iron 
widely in my own practice in 
most severe aggravated condj
tions with nnfaili)lg results. l 
have induced many other pby. 
siciaus to give it a trial, all 
of whom have given me most 
surprising reports in regard to its 
great power as a health a n d 
strength builder. 

"l\fauy au athlete and prize
fighter has won the day simply 
because he knew the secret of 
great strength and endurance 
and fill ed his blood with iron be
fore be weutinto the atrray; while 
many another has gone down In 
inglorious qlefeat simply for the 
lack of iron," 

Dr. Howard James, late of 
1he United States Public 
JTe•Jth Service said: "I have 

never before given out 
an y medical In forma
tion or advice for pnblica
Lion, as I ordinarily d o 
•at believe in it. Bnt so 
many 4-merican women 
suffer from Iron defici en
ey with its atteudantill s
pllysical weakness, ner 
vans irri tability, melan
choly, indigestion, flabby, 

drugs and nauseous concoctions and •------- saggin g 1nuscles, etc., etc.-and 
in consequence of their weaken
ed , rnn-down condition they are 
so liable to contract serious and 
even fatal diseases, th>tt I deem 
it my duty to advise au suc h ro 
take Nnxated Iron. I have taken 
it myself and given it to my pa
tients with most surprising and 
satisfactory results. And thoSt) 
wbo wish quickly to increase 
their strength, power and endu
rance will flnd it a most remark
abt'e and wonderfully elrective 

take simple nnxated iron, I am con- Dr. Ferdilnand b. ing, New Y orlc physician · and 
vinced that the lives of thousands of ld 
persons might be saved who now author, tells physicians that they shou pre-
die every year from pneumonia scribe more organic iron-Nua:ated lror~r-for 
grippe, consumption, kidney, live/ S · • d fi · 
heart trouble, etc. The real and their patients- ays anaemu1r--~ron e cMncy 
true cause which started their dis- -.is the greatest curse to the health, strength, 
ease was nothi-ng more nor less vitality and beauty of the modern American 
than a weakened condition brought W oman.-Sounds warning 
on by a lack of Iron in the blood. remedy." 

"On account of the peculiar nature of woman, 

and the great drain placed upon her system at 

certain periods, s he requires iron much more than 
man to help make up for the loss. 

"Iron is also absolutely necessary to enable 
your blood to change food into Uvlng tissue. 

Without it, no matter how much or what you eat, 
your food merely passes through you without 

doing you any good. You don'D get the strength 

out of it, and as a consequence you become weak , 
l•Hle and sickly looking, just like a plant trying 
1 )!row in a soil deficient in Iron. If yo u are not 
' "' ' •ng or well, you owe it to yourself to make tbe 

.wing test: See how long you ca::1 work o~ 

against use of metallic iron 
which may injure the teeth, 
corrode the stomach and do 
far more harm than good; ad
vises ·use of only nuxated iron. 

NOTE- Nuxatedlron, wh ich ispresc11bed and 
recommenued above by physicians in sncb a 
great variety of cases, 1s not a 11ateut medicine 
nor secret remedy, bu t one wbic b is wAll k-nowu 
to druggists and whose iron consti tuents are 
widely prescribed by eminent physicians botll 
in Europe and America. Unlike the older 
Inorganic iron products, it is easily as,imilated, 
does nnt injure the teeth, make them 
bla<·k, nor upset the stomacb: on the coJJ· 

~;... _________ .,.. -------· trary, it is a most pot<·nt remedy, in nearly 
how far yon can w11\k wi.llont becoming all forms o-F indigestion, as well as for 
tired. Next take two five-grain tablets of nervous, run-down conditions. The Manufac-

turers · have SU<'h great conf\clence in N uxated 
ordinary nnxated iron three times per day I ron that they offer to forfe:it $100.00 to any char
after meals for two weeks, then test your itab\e institution if tbey ranuot take any man 

or woman unrter GO who l~cks iron· and increase 
strength again and see how mucil you their strength 200 per cent or over in four 
have gained. I have seen dozens of weeks' time provided they have no serious 
nervous, run-down people who were a il- organic trouble. They also offer to refund your 

money iflt does not at least double yourstrenith 
ing all the wh ile double their strength and endurance in ten davs' time. It is dispensed 
and endurance and entirely rid them- l:ly al!J:ood drtllr~i£ts. 
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BY A. B. LIPSCOMB 

Why I Am a Pacifist. 
With a kind of sneer in his voice, a man asked m e the 

other day if I were a pacifist. When I replied in the 
affirmative, his next question was: "Why?" "Because 
Jesus was," is the best answer I have to give. " When h e 
was reviled," he "reviled not again;" "when he suffer ed," 
he "threatened not," but " committed himself to him that 
judgeth righteously." 

The war advocates are an inconsistent set of talker s. 
They make fulsome speeches urging men and women to be 
ready to make heroic sacrifices at the President's call to 
fight, on the premise that no great and lasting good has 

written by William Lyon Phelps in the North Amer ican 
Review. H e writes: 

Would it not be well to give Christianity a chance? The 
religion of Christ is as reasonable as it is noble. It is the 
only method of settling quarrels that combines absolute 
good sense with pure ethics. In time of war, for the pur
pose of inflicting death, mutilation, and destruction on 
those whom we call our brothers, every one is called upon 
to make heroic sacrifices. Would it not be fine in the 
future if the United States of America should make some 
actual sacrifices to prevent war? Would it not be splendid 
if we actually sust ained insults and material damage from 
another country and did not fight? A faith is no good 
unless one is willing to suffer for it. Peace will never 
come to this uncivilized planet until some nation shows, not 
by its professions, but by its behavior, that it believes in 
peace. Some nation will have to suffer in the cause of 
peace as so many have suffered in the evil cause of war. 
Will it not be fine J f that nation should turn out to be our 
own? 

But not all the inconsistency is found on the side of the 
war advocates. Some of the so-called " peace advocates " 
are strangely and painfully illogical. In our own city, Dr. 
James I. Vance, a prominent Presbyterian minister, just 
before the break with Germany, called a public meeting of 
citizens to pray for peace. About three weeks later, and 
after our government had severed diplomatic relations 
with the Kaiser, the same clergyman, at another mass 
meeting, made a speech urging all citizens to stand behind 
the President and fight in the event war was declared. 
This reminds us of the Master's words: " This people draw
eth nigh unto me with their mouth, and honoreth me with 
their lips; but their heart is far from me." 

Surely I do not sacrifice the right to be called a good 
citizen when I say that God is bigger and wiser than the 
President. 

The Case of Johnny Atkins. 
There is an old saying that " usefulness is the r ent we 

pay for our place .in the world." If this be true, some are 
owing an enormous amount of back rent. What will they 

ever been accomplished without fighting. At the same do in the great day of settlement? Our failure to be useful 
time, they are neither ready to sacrifice a little bit of what 
they call " national pride " nor to sustain a slight insult 
at the hands of a foreign country to preserve the peace 
that we already have. They assume that peace cannot be 
obtained without fighting despite all of Jesus' teaching to 

is not usually explained by a lack of Bible knowledge on 
the subject, but by a lack of application of the knowledge 
we have. "I suppose that Johnny Atkins is one of the best 
weavers you have," said a visitor to the foreman in the 
weaving factory. "Not much," replied the foreman. 

the contra,ry. One of the sanest and at the same time one "Johnny is a good fellow and means well, but he spends 
of the noblest utterances I have read on this subject was 

1 
much of the time during work hours talking about reU· 
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gion. He has not learned that while in the weaver's shop 
his religion should be coming out of his fingers instead of 
his mouth." There you have it-a lack of application! 
Paul saw this trouble in the Thessalonian church. Hence 
be wrote: " For even when we were with you, this we com
manded you, If any will not work, neither let him eat. 
For we hear of some that walk among you disorderly, that 
work not at an, l:)ut are busybodies. Now them that are 
such we command and exhort in the Lord Jesus Christ, 
that with quietness they work, and eat their own bread. 
But ye, brethren, be not weary in well-doing. And if 
any man obeyeth not our word by this epistle, note that 
man, that ye have no company with him, to the end that 
he may be ashamed. And yet count him not as an enemy, 
but admonish him as a brother." (2 Thess. 3: 10-15.) 
An adoption of Paul's advice would eliminate the idler, the 
busybody, the mischief-maker and the "sponger." He 
exhorts all to go quietly and steadily to work in the name 
of the Lord Jesus. Without ceasing to tell the old, old 
story, let us not be found in the r61e of Johnny Atkins. 

The Spirit of Adeline. , 
Some are waiting for grand opportunities. But there is 

an immense difficulty in getting them to do the next thing, 
the nearest thing, the simple thing. Said the servants o! 
Naaman to their lord: "My father, if the prophet had bid 
thee do some great thing, wouldest thou not have done it?,. 
Why, of course he would have done it. Many exercise this 
kind of willingness to-day. They are eager for the big 
task; at least, they think they are. But to do the daily 
task, to take up the common round of duties-this is too 
much to be expected of genius. "Beware of genius," wrote 
Joseph Parker," when it is not translated into love and 
deeds of charity; for then it is not a dream from heaven, 
but a nightmare from I know not where." To become 
ruler over many and big things, Jesus taught that one must 
prove himself faithful in the performance of little duties. 

Again, some are perfectly willing to work in the Master'§ 
vineyard so long as there are others to k,eep them com
pany. But he is the ideal worker who pitches in regardless 
of the discouraging situation. Make duty equivalent to 
opportunity, and you can conceive of no situation without 
an opportunity. A young woman had moved with her hus
band into a pioneer community where the gospel had never 
been preached. "Poor Adeline!" condoled a neighbor to 
her mother back at home. " She has always been such a 
dependable worker in our congregation and has always 
taken such a lively interest. Now she has gone where 
there are no members to work with except ber husband, 
What will become of her? " Just then the postman rang 
the bell, bringing a letter from Adeline herself, and here 
is what she wrote: "Dear Mother: Can you believe it? 
We are the only Christians, in this place---Frank and I. 
Think of our opportunity!" 

The Lord give us more men and women like Adeline, 
for such are, the salt of the earth and the light of the world . 

" Reseue the Perishing." 
I have no desire to shock the hearts of our readers by a 

recital of horrors that are being enacted across the seas on 
accolint of the' cruel war with which all are more or less 

into rivers rather than see their children die of starvation. 
At one place in Armenia there are twenty-five thousand 
little orphans whose parents have perished in the cruel 
persecution. Some months ago the readers of the Gospel 
Advocate did a good part by the suffering Belgians. On 
account of the break between the United States and Ger
many the way is no longer open to help these. unfortunate 
people. But nothing has happened to prevent our helping 
the starving in Armenia and Syria. Som funds have al
ready been forwarded to the American Relief Committee. 
But the situation is such that there is still an opportunity 
for those of .our readers who have not responded or who 
wish to send again. Just now it is a good thing to remem
ber that "whoso stoppeth his ea~·s at the cry of the poor, 
he also shall cry, but shall not be heard." 

Death of E. E. Folk. 
· The Baptist Church and the State of Tennessee has lost 

·an untiring worker in the death of E. E. Folk. He was a 
strong advoca.te of prohibition and devoted the columns 
of the Baptist and Reflector, of which he was editor, very 
largely to its advocacy. He was ever ready to contend 
for what he believed to be the truth. 

One of the editors of this journal had a discussion with 
him on the plan of salvation, and found him ever ready 
to defend what he conceived to be the Baptist teaching. 
While this was true of him, he was always kind and 
courteous in his social relations with those from whom he 
differed. He was big enough to discuss differences with
out interfering with his business and social functions. 

J ust a short time befo·re his death he spent over an hour 
witli us discussing· the prospects of religious journalism, 
the present high price of paper, and some proposed legisla· 
tion which threatened to increase the postage on second
class publications. 

We deeply deplore his death and regret that he has so 
soon passed to his reward. The Gospel Advocate extends 
heartfelt sympathy to his wife, children, and relatives. 

The Free-Traet Fund. 
Contributions previously reported . .. ... .. . ... . ...... $67.76 
EJ. w. Austin, Sardis, Tenn...... ..... .... .......... 1.00 
H. J. Stafford, Trezevant, Tenn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
"A Sister," McMinnville, Tenn.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
Hallie Elliott, Beaver Dam, Ky. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
J. G. Malphurs, Macclenny, Fla. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 

Out of this fund we have purchased in quantities and 
have on hand for free distribution the following tracts: 

" Sincerity Seeking the Way to Heaven;• by Benjamin 
Franklin. 

"The Sabbath-Which Day Shall We Observe?" by D. 
Lipscomb. 

"Walking by Faith," by M. C. Kurfees. 
"What Must I Do to Be Saved?" b;y J. C. McQuiddy. 
"The Bible Mode of Baptism," by F. W. Smith. 
Review of John B. Cowden on "Instrumental Music in 

the Church," by G. Dallas Smith (reprint from the Gospel 
.Advocate) . 

Any or all of these tracts will be sent free upon request 
of our readers so long as they last. To prevent unneces
sary waste, care should be taken to place the tracts in tbe 

familiar. But certain facts bearing upon our duty aa hands of those only who are reasonably sure to read them. 
Christians stare us in the face and mercy dictates that we 
state them. From a perfectly authentic source we learn 
that in parts of Syria little children are dying of hunger. 
There is the story of young girls being sold for bread by 
half-crazed parents and of mothers throwing themselves 

We leave this to the good judgment of our readers. State 
specifically how many copies of each tract are desired. 
Contributions for this fund and requests for tracts should 
be addressed to the publishers of the Gospel Advocate, 
Nashville, Tenn. 
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Review of the Cowden Traet Continued. No. 4. 
BY M. C. K. 

5. We come now to consider the argument based on the 
lexicons, and shall give attention, first of all, to his ani
madversion on Sophocles' definition of "psallo." Concern· 
ing our comment on this author and his lexicon in our 
book on music, he says: "Brother Kurfees even goes to the 
extreme of false statement, saying in his book (pages 47, 48) 
that ' Sophocles declares that there is not a single example 
of psal!o throughout this long period (146 B.C. to 1100 A.D.) 
involving or implying the use of an instrument.' Sophocles 
declares no such thing nor anything that could be con
strued to mean that." 

We will now see whether or not " Sophocles declares no 
such thing;" and, notwithstanding the assumed, infallible 
correctness of this critic, we will also see how much con
fidence may be placed in his bold, sweeping, and unquali
fied assertion. That statement in our book was not made 
in haste, nor without prayerful thought and deliberation, 
backed by extended and painstaking research. In fact, we 
may further observe, it is hoped with becoming modesty, 
that the statement was not made without its author's 
knowing what he was talking about. 

Be it observed, then, first of all, that we did not say in 
what specific way Sophocles so declares. There are differ
ent ways in which men can and do say things. Even 
"actions speak," and we have it on good authority that 
they sometimes " speak louder than words." That we may 
see the real issue at this point and the utter groundless
ness of his contradiction of our statement, Jet us inquire 
here, what is the business of lexicographers or the makers 
of lexicons and dictionaries? There is but one correct an
swer to this question, and that is, to define the meaning of 
words. This, to its fullest extent, but this only, is their 
business. But what is it to " define" a thing? It means 
" to fix the bounds of" it, "to mark the limits of" it, a.nd 
hence, as applied to words, it means "to fix the bounds., 
or " to mark the limits of" a word. That is, a definition 
marks the limits or extent of territory, no more and no 
less, covered by the meaning of a word. As Webster suc
cinctly expresses it: "A definition is designed to settle a 
thing in its compass and extent." There we have it in a 
nutshell. In defining words, then, lexicographers are to 
give the " compass and extept" of their meaning. Hence, 
when we look at the meaning of a word · of any language 
as given in a lexicon of that language, we have a right to 
conclude, if the maker of. that lexicon can be re)ied on, 
that he has given us, not merely in part, but in full, as 
Webster expresses it, the "compass and extent" of mean
ing covered by that word in all of its examples and uses 
in the literature of that language, and throughout the 
entire period in which he is professing to define words; 
and if there should be discovered, as is sometimes the case, 
an example of the use of a word with a meaning not given 
In such lexicon, then, if the lexicon is to be reliable, either 
its author or somebody else "must revise 'it and add the 
newly discovered meaning to its definition of that word; 
or, finally, if it should be discovered, as Is also sometimes 
the case, and which actually did occur in the case of Lid
dell & Scott's Greek lexicon, that a meaning has been given 
to a word for which, on further research and examination, 

it is found no example with that meaning exists, then his 
lexicon must again be revised and the mistaken meaning 
thus found to be Jacking in the support· of a single example 
must be expunged from the record. This occurred in 
the case of Liddell & Scott in their definition of "baptizo." 
A ·uttle before or about the middle of the nineteenth cen
tury they issued their great Greek lexicon, and gave, as 
a part of their definition of "baptizo," the meaning " to 
pour upon." The first American edition of their work, 
edited by Dr. Drisler, contained the same meaning; but, 
on further research, these two great scholars of the Church 
of England discovered that they were mistaken in sup
posing that they had found all example of the word with 
that meaning, and consequently, in their next edition, they 
expunged that meaning from the record, and were fol
lowed in this honorable course by the American editor ln 
the next American edition; and In all subsequent editions. 
even the eighth and latest great edition of that great work, 
that meaning was omitted; and thus by that act and in the 
most convincing of all ways they " declared that there Is 
not a single example of" baptizo in all Greek literature, 
so far as their researches have revealed, " involving or 
implying " that meaning. 

Now, of course, it would be a very easy matter even tor 
an uninformed person of ordinary intelligence, but without 
proper caution and prudence in making assertions, to write 
a tract and say that any one who makes this statement 
about Liddell & Scott on "baptizo," which is identically 
the same statement we made about Sophocles on "psallo," 
"even goes to the extreme of false statement," and that 
Liddell & Scott " declare no such thing nor anything that 
could be construed to mean that;" but all who have even a 
schoolboy's acquaintance with the facts about making lexi
cons lqtow that the only " false statement" in suqh a case 
is the statement made by such a critic. 

Turning now to the great lexicons which not qnly define 
Greek words for the New Testament period, but whose 
learned authors, Thayer and Sophocles, made a specialty 
of the Greek covering that period and put their lexicons 
before the literary world, not with particular and ex
haustive reference to the classic period, but as distinctly 
and especially defining words, one of them for the New 
Testament period exclusively and the other for the Roman 
and Byzantine periods, which include the New Testament 
period, we find, according to these two eminent and un
equaled lexicons, not a solitary instance of "psallo " 
throughout this long period of over twelve hundred years, 
reaching back to 146 years before Christ, that means to 
"play on an instrument" or " sing to musical accompani
ment." On the contrary, Thayer, after conceding and 
frankly stating that the word did mean to play on an 
instrument in the classic period, distinctly and positively 
states in so many words: "In the New Testament, to sing 
a hyrnn, to celebrate the praises ot Goa in song." Thus he 
not only does not give a solitary intimation about its mean
ing to play on an instrument after the opening of the New 
Testament period, but actually place11 its meaning for the 
latter period over against and in contrast with the classic 
meaning, saying that " in the New Testament" it means 
" to sing.'' And Sophocles, defining the word for the period 
extending from 146 years before Christ to 1100 A.D., defines 
it to mean "to chant, sing religious hymns." Here again 
there is not the remotest intimation about playing on an 
instrument. Hence, according to the definition of "psallo" 
by these world-renowned lexicographers, the " compass and 
extent" of its meaning are exhausted when thl'y declare 
that it means " to chant, to sing religious hymns," " to 
celebrate the praises of God in song;" and by this fact they 
declare, as solemnly and powerfully as lexicographers can 
declare anything by the making of lexicons, that there Is 
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not a solitary example of "psallo " throughout the periods 
indicated that means anything else; and they declare it in 
precisely the same way that Liddell & Scott and other 
lexicographers declare that there is not a solitary example 
of " baptizo " in all the literature of the Greelt language 
that has any other meaning than to immerse. 

And, finally, it is quite sufficient to say in reply to super
ficial critics who, with a boldness and positiveness that 
could be better employed, tell us that Liddell & Scott, as to 
"baptizo," and Sophocles and Thayer, as to " psallo," 
" declare no such thing nor anything that could be con· 
strued to mean that," then please show us an example of 
"baptizo" as cited by Liddell & Scott, and an example of 
"psallo" as cited by Sophocles and Thayer, that bas any 
other meaning in the period named, and then, and only 
then, will they meet the argument based on New Testament 
lexicography. 

Some GenePal Obsel'vations. 
BY E. A. E. 

Our readers may not be so much interested in the pro· 
vision the Bible makes for taking care of old preachers 
that they will object to skipping the investigation for a 
week or two in order to consider some other important 
matters. 

Since reference has been made lately to some articles I 
wrote a year or more ago on the meaning and proper use 
of the word " minister," I wish to say with emphasis, and 
only for the sake of truth and justice, that there is a scrip
tural use of this word, as there is a scriptural use of th~ 
words " Sabbath," "bishop," "elder," " shepherd," "mas
ter," "rabbi," " father," "saint," etc.; and there is an un
scriptural use of these words. In the New Testament thP 
first day of the week is never called "the Sabbath." Jln that 
book bishops are the overseers of congregations. The mar
gin of the Revised Version so states this. Both Authorized 
and Revised Versions use " bishop" and " elder" inter
changeably an1 show by their work that they are the same 
persons. (See Acts 20: 17, 28; Phil. 1: 11; 1 Tim. 3: 1-7; 
Tit. 1: 5-11; 1 Pet. 5: 1-4.) Pastors are shepherds, shep· 
herds are elders, and elders are bishops. One congregation 
has as many bishops as it has elders, as many pastors as 
it has elders, as many shepherds as it has elders. One 
man is not a bishop over a number of elders and congrega
tions in a given territory. Brethren readily see this and 
so teach it. They know who scriptural pastors are anrl 
what their work is; that the :first day of the week is not 
called "the Sabbath;" that "saint" is a title placed by 
men, not by the Eible, before the names of the writers of 
the New Testament; that the New Testament never makes 
a title of "saint;" and that all Christians are saints. They 
1m ow, too, that Jesus forbids the use of "master," "rabbi,'' 
" father,'' or any other word as a title. Should they not 
also know that it is as unscriptural and as contrary to the 
humility and Spirit of Christ to use "minister" as a title? 
I have never written a line against the scriptural use of 
H mf"nister," or of "bishop," "elder," "overseer," "pastor," 
" father,'' or any other word. No one who loves the truth 
(2 Thess. 2: 10), holds to "the pattern of sound words" 
(2 Tim. 1: 13), and contends for the New Testament order 
of things can object to my making an honest a.nd earnest 
effort to learn and to present the scriptural use of the 
words "minister,'' "bishop," "pastor," " Sabbath,'' "saint,'' 
or any other word_ If I have failed in any or in all re
spects in this effort, the columns of this paper are open to 
all young men, or old men, as to that matter, who will 
teach the meaning and scriptural use of this and of all 
other words. "Minister,'' in the Bible or out of it, does 
not necessarily mean a preacher of the gospel, or a preach
er who does not preach the gospel. A " minister" of the 

United States to some other country means neither a 
preacher nor a Christian. The editors of the Gospel Advo
cate seek to know, to practice, and to teach all the truth 
and only the truth. This paper has no authority whatever 
to bestow titles or to prohibit the use of them. If ambi· 
tious young men, or old men, persist in seeking titles and 
preferment among brethren and in using scri-ptural words 
in this or in any other unscriptural way, I cannot help it; 
I can only say with Joshua: "But as for me and my house, 
we will serve Jehovah." Instead of complaining and mur
muring from one to the other, as some have been repre
sented lately as doing, let all such young men, or old ones, 
manifest the true manhood and courage and love of truth 
to practice and to contend for just what it teaches. 

It is a bad sign for such young men to go to one who 
advocates the use of instrumental music in the worship 
of God and various societies to do the work of the church 
with their complaints. We shall see! 

Why keep the whole law, and stumble in one point? 
Paul wrote the church at Philippi that if they would 

" do all things without murmurings and questionings," 
they would "become harmless and blameless, children of 
God without blemish in the midst of a crooked and per· 
verse generation," among whom they were "seen as lights 
In the world, holding forth the word of life." (Phil. 2: 
14-16.) Christ "loved the church and gave himself up 
for it; "that l;J.e might sanctify it, having cleansed it by 
the washing of water with the word, that he might pre
sent" it " to himself a glorious church, not having spot 
or wrinkle or any such thing; but that it should be holy 
and without blemish." (Eph. 5: 25-27.) To be harmless 
and blameless and without spot or wrinkle or blemish is 
indeed a glorious state. Into this state the word of God 
will lead every congregation in every place and age of the 
world. These exhortations and commandments of God arc 
applicable to all congregations and individual Christians 
now and for all time. 

How far short do some fall of this! 
Instead of striving by the grace of God and through his 

forgiveness and mercy to "become harmless and blame
less" and to be without spot and wrinkle and blemish, 
many seem to be devoting their time and ability to the 
discovery and publication of the spots and wrinkles and 
blemishes en the characters of others; and if they can :find 
none, to make some. 

With obedience to God in all other particulars, engaging 
in " murmurings and questionings," congregations and 
individuals can never "become harmless and blameless,'' 
be "without blemish,'' and shine as lights as they should. 

Thayer says in substance that "murmurings" means an 
undercurrent of complaint; "secret debate" (see John 7: 
21); "secret displeasure, not openly expressed" (see Acts 
6: 1); "querulous discontent." To do things without 
" questionings," says Thayer, "when in reference to what 
ought to be done," is to do them without "hesitation " and 
"doubting." In all things and at all times the will of God 
-not the theories and doctrines of men-must be done 
willingly and cheerfully. (See 1 Pet. 4: 9.) Giving, for 
instance, must be done, "not grudgingly, or of necessity," 
but readily; "for God loveth a cheerful giver." (2 Cor. 
9: 7.) Elders should not have to be constrained to serve, 
but should do so, "acoording to the will of God,'' " wlll
ingly" and "of a ready mind." (1 Pet. 5: 2, 3.) 

Nothing suits the discontented and the dissatis:fled grum
blers. Murmurhs, complainers, faultfinders, talebearers, 
and besmirchers of character can and do cause more mis
chief and disturbance and bitterness than peacemakers can 
settle in a lifetime. This spirit of criticism, nagging, dis
puting, wrangling, etc., pervades whole congregations 
and entire communities, as some widespread pestilence or 
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contagion. Evil reports are carried more rapidly than the 
germs of deadly diseases and are more infectious. Some are 
very much afraid to drink from the same cup with others 
a sip of wine or swallow of water; they should be far more 
afraid to talk after many. Some physical disease may be 
received from a drinking cup; but diseases deadly to the 
peace of the church and souls of men are transmitted 
rapidly by talking after not a few people. 

There can be no unity and peace, love and good will, 
so long as so many men and women, who should be the 
salt of the earth, the light of the world, and good examples 
to all, publish evil reports and misrepresentations in the 
papers, proclaim them from the pulpits, and go from con
gregation to congregation heresy hunting and stirring up 
old prejudices and creating new ones, opening old sores 
and making new wounds, stirring up old strifes and bitter
ness and causing fresh trouble and contentions. 

Lately a brother, who would come before the churches 
as a peacemaker, went to some old junk pile, pulled out a 
number of evil reports and published them to the world 
as facts, from the baneful effects of which some will not 
recover in many years. But he is not alone to blame; 
the ones (whoever they are) who carried these evil reports 
to him are more to blame. Somebody led him to this 
junk pile. This is one of the most despicable and mischief
producing practices into which some (whoever they are) 
have been Jed. God makes it one of the Ten Command· 
ments and repeats it in the New Testament, sealed by the 
blood of his Son, that-

Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy neighbor. 

Thou shalt not take up a false report: put not thy hand 
with the wicked to be an unrighteous witness. (Ex. 23: 1.) 

- Read in· Ps:- 15 the · blessin!if-God - prrulounces upon the 
man who, with other righteous qualities, speaks truth in 
his heart, slanders not with his tongue, does no evil to 
his friend, and taltes not up a reproach against his neigh
bor. 

All should know what slander, backbiting, and evil re
ports are, and that they are mightily condemned by the 
Lord. 

He that hideth hatred is of lying lips; and he that utter
eth a slander is a fool. (Prov. 10: 18.) 

A perverse man scattereth abroad strife; and a whisperer 
separateth chief friends. (Prov. 16: 28.) 

Paul feared that he would find in the Corinthians " strife, 
jealousy, wraths, factions, backbitings, whisperings, swell· 
ings, tumults." (2 Cor. 12: 20.) Who will deny that he 
could find such in not a few places to-day? 

See God's condemnation of these sins in the following 
passages: James 4: 11; -1 Pet. 2: 1; Tit. 2: 3; 1 Tim. 3: 
11; and many others. 

Kind readers, when have you heard a sermon, read an 
article, or studied a lesson against slander, ·backbiting, cir
culating evil reports against others, heresy hunting, being 
puffed up one against another, etc.? 

If a man steals a horse, gets drunk, lies, or commits any 
other sin against God and men, it is not slandering him, 
backbiting him, or taking up an evil report against him 
to tell the truth about what he has done at the time and 
place when it ought to be told. When it is necessary to 
tell such, it is wrong not to do so. It is slander, back· 
biting, an evil report, to tell such things as facts when they 
are not true. Sometimes on a fact which is altogethe~ 

right within itself is based a falsehood and slander. 
Tattlers, busybodies, and meddlers in other men's mat· 

ters are likewise severely condemned by the Lord. (See 
1 Tim. 5: 13; 1 Thess. 4: 11, 12; 1 Pet. 4: 15.) 

(To be continued.) 

The Opinions of Men or the Word of God-Which? 
BY JC. G. B. 

There are two things to which men are trusting the 
salvation of their souls-some to one and some to the 
other. Some are trusting to the word of God, and that 
only, to lead them to salvation. Others are trusting to 
the opinions of uninspired men. That the word of God is 
a safe leader, there is no mistake. On the other hand, 
there is no safety in following the opinions of men. This 
is clearly shown in the New Testament. 

The word of the Lord is spoken of as an infallible guide 
in matters of salvation. For instance, Jesus said to the 
apostles: " Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel 
to every creature. He that believeth and is baptized shall 
be saved; but he that believeth not shall be damned." 
(Mark 16: 15, 16.) This is truly the word of-God, and no 
part of it the words of men. So when people trust in 
and obey these words, they are trusting in and obeying 
the word of God, and not in the words or opinions of men, 
for the salvation of their souls. Just as sure as that the 
Bible is true, just so certain will all who believe and obey 
the gospel, the word of the Lord, be saved. 

Again, the word of God says: " For the word of God 
is quiclt, and powerful, and sha.rper than any two-edged 
sword, piercing even to the dividing asunder of soul and 
spirit, and of the joints and marrow, and is a discerner 
of the thoughts and intents of the heart." (Heb. 4: 12.) 
Now when the Lord says of his word that it is "quick," 
that means " living." Hence the word of God is not dead, 
but is living; and not only living, but powerful, even to 
the dividing asunder of soul and spirit, and of the joints 
and marrow. Thi.s not only Indicates power. but very 
great power, searching out the very depth of man's heart. 
So when uninspired men say the word of God is a dead 
letter , they palpably contradict the word of God . Shall 
we not then yield to the word of God, which is powerful, 
instead of heeding the opinions of men, which have no 
power to save a single soul? 

The word of God is able to save the soul, for James says 
to Christians: "Wherefore lay apart all filthiness and 
superfluity of naughtiness, and receive with meekness the 
ingrafted word, which is able to save your souls." (James 
1: 21.) So, then, just as certain as that th'is passage Is 
true, the word of God is able to save when believed and 
obeyed, for this passage emphatically says It is able. What 
the word of God says, we can depend upon; but no one 
can be safe in relying upon the opinions of men. So God 
has not left us to rely upon the opinions of men for th e 
salvation of our souls. He tells us plainly that Christ 
died for the world, and rose again, and tells sinners what. 
to do to be saved. Hence, if any who have the word of 
God are lost, it will be their own fault; for it is able to 
save, a~d promises salvation to all that will obey it. 

Many men are preaching their opinions to sinners, and 
promising salvation to all that will embrace these opinions. 
Jesus says of the gospel: "He that believeth and is bap
tized shall be saved." That Jesus is able to carry out his 
promises to all that will obey the gospel, no one that be· 
lieves the New Testament can doubt; for what it says is 
the divine word of God, and he is able to save to the utter
most all that will come to the Father by him. But un
inspired men tell sinners to repent and pray to God for 
pardon and that he will grant it. This is simply what 
uninspired men say, with nothing but the opinions of men 
to back it, and they are not able to carry it out, and there
fore not one soul will be saved by what these uninspired 
men say. These men did not shed their blood to save sin
ners, and all such men In the world have not the power 
to save a single soul. It takes the blood of Christ to save 
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men, and he has the power to save all that will come to 
God by hlm. 

Since, therefore, men have no ,power to save people by 
what they say, there are vast numbers of people that have 
died, and will die, that have obeyed, and are still obeying, 
what men say, Instead of obeying what Christ says. He 
said: "He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved." 
But many uninspired men say that "he that believeth·· 
and has a little water sprinkled upon him for baptism, will 
be saved. God never said anything like this, and therefore 
all such things are simply the opinions of men, and not 
the word of God at all. He never commanded anything of 
that sort. But uninspired men come along and say that 
there are three modes of baptism-one by immersion, one 
by sprinkling, and one by pouring. Baptism, which is, in 
plain English, immersion, is what God ordained and which 
was the universal practice in New Testament times; but 
sl>rinkling and pouring were never one time mentioned as 
baptism in the word of God. The whole business of sprin
kling and pouring as baptism was introduced by unin
spired men long after the New Testament was written. 
Hence they were invented and introduced wholly by un
inspired men, and are, therefore, simply the opinions and 
inventions of men. What the apostles preached and wrote 
was by the Holy Spirit, as they were inspired; and it is a 
significant fact that not one of them ever said or wrote a 
single word about sprinkling or pouring as baptism. They 
simply and emphatically said "baptism." All the scholars 
of this whole world can never produce a single case in 
the New Testament where the word "sprinkle" is applied 
to baptism in any way. The word "baptizo" simply means 
"immerse" when translated into English, and cannot be 
legally rendered by either " sprinkle " or " pour," and 
never has been in any version of the New Testament that 
I have ever seen. There is not a real Greek scholar in all 
the world that will contend that the Greek word " baptizo " 
means either " sprinkle " or "pour." It is generally trans
ferred, not translated, into our English versions of the 
New Testament. There is one version of the New Testa
ment in which the word "baptizo" is uniformly rendered 
" immerse," and this is certainly a literal rendering of the 
word. It is, therefore, perfectly safe to render the Greek 
word "baptizo" by the word " immerse," and this would 
do away with the confusion of "pour" and "sprinkle" 
as meanings of the word "baptize.'' Then all might see 
alike and speak the same things on the same subject. But 
while some speak the word of God and others speak the 
opinions of men, they never will all see or speak alike. 

Co-Operation. 
Christians should cooperate with each other in every 

good work. In this restless, bustling, feverish age, no real 
contentment can come to us unless we do something to 
make the world better. We must improve the opportuni· 
ties that we have for blessing others. No one of us is will
ing to come to the close of life realizing that the world 
is no better from our having passed through it. By a 
thoughtful word and a little effort we may be a great 
benefit to those with whom we associate. Christians 
should throw around their associates, friends, and com
panions the very best influences. A man is perhaps influ
enced more by his reading than by any other one thing. 
If he reads the right kind of papers and books, these 
papers and books will have an uplifting and refining influ. 
ence over him. If he reads simply that which is sensa
tional and low, his reading will drag him down to perdi
tion. 

In view of the facts stated above, we appeal most ear· 
nestly to all of our readers to help us extend the circula-

tion of the Gospel Advocate. The Advocate is tilled each 
week with much that is wholesome, much that is elevating, 
and much that is calculated to lead men in the way of life 
everlasting. If our readers would simply speak to their 
friends and associates, they could get many of them to 
subscribe to the Gospel Advocate. In getting them to read 
the paper they bestow a great favor upon them. The teach· 
ing of the paper is helpful and stimulates people to read 
the Bible more. People who read the Gospel Advocate reg
ularly read the Bible, as a rule, more than thgse who do 
not read the paper. I have put this statement to the test 
a.nd found it to be true. Then, from a selfish considera
tion, if from no other, our readers should get their friends 
and associates to read a good religious p'aper like the Advo
cate. Think at what a small cost you can have a good 
preacher every week in the hotne · of your neighbor and 
friend. Oftentimes people tell us that they have learned 
the truth from reading the Gospel Advocate. Frequently 
there appears in its columns articles on faith, repentance, 
and baptism that show people the true plan of salvation. 
People have said to the editors of the paper that from 
certain articles they began an investigation that led to 
their conversion. Doubtless thousands can trace their con
version to the reading of tlie Gospel Advocate and its in
ffuence. Why should our readers hesitate to place such 
uplifting and helpful influences in the homes of their 
friends? 

We are planning to enlarge the Gospel Advocate, and 
will undoubtedly do it so soon as the paper market settles 
down to a normal condition. With the exorbitant prices 
that we must now pay for the paper and the high cost of 
production, it is hardly wise to undertake it just now, but 
we are hopeful that the day is not very far distant when 
we can enlarge the paper. We want the cooperation of our 
readers in helping us to do this. The demands made on 
the columns of the Gospel Advocate are heavy. We cannot 
begin to satisfy them now. The only way that we can do 
this is to enlarge the paper. By cooperating with us and 
helplng us to extend the circulation of the paper, our 
readers can make this enlargement possible. 

If you have not already done so, will you not speak to 
your neighbor about subscribing to the Gospel Advocate? 
We want a man in every community to represent the in
terests of the paper. People on the ground can do much 
more than we can so far away. Send for sample copies. 
Write us for any literature that you may need. We will 
be glad to furnish you blanks, sample copies, and any sug
gestions that will prove helpful to you in securing new 
subscribers. 

Our old subscribers have renewed splendidly. Some 
have not yet renewed, but many of them have assured us 
that they expect to do so in a very short time. We want 
those who have already renewed to go to work at once 
and each send us a new subscriber, and we ask those who 
are expecting tQ renew in a very short time to send us at 
least one new subscriber with the renewal. Let us make 
the year 1917 by far the best in the history of the Gospel 
Advocate. The managing editors of the paper are deter
mine to press forward in preaching the word and to allow 
nothing to turn them aside from the great work of win
ning souls to the Christ. May we not have your coopera
tion? Write us · at once, assuring us that you will do 
everything in your power to send us new subscribers. 

0, press this thought to your innermost soul-that those 
whom you have " loved long since and lost awhile," love you 
still, care for you still, with a warmth of affection which 
kindles into an intenser brilliance as they come nearer to 
the heart of the Eternal Father, the Source and Sun of 
Love! And in this love they wait for us.-F. B. Meyer. 
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SPIRIT Of THE PRESS 

BY J. 0. lii.ClQUIDDY. 

The Armenian and Syrian Sufterers. 
Most constant and urgent appeals come from the Ameri· 

can Committee for the Relief of Armenians and Syrians, 
at 70 Fifth Avenue, NewiYork City, for continued help for 
these starving and distressed people. It now appears that, 
if help be not continued, all that has been done must go 
for nothing and they must perish of hunger after having 
been sustained during the dreadful winter. The need is 
almost boundless. Here is a good opportunity for our read· 
ers to relillve the suffering. We understand that the com
mittee has facilities for distributing wisely all that comes 
to them for the relief of these poor sufferers. 

God's Answer. 
When we ask God for an inferior thing, he often sur

prises us by giving us something better. He hears every 
request we make; but when our requests fall short of what 
he wants to do for us, be is not bound by them. For ex
ample, a man of vision writes: "He asked for power, that 
he might have the praise of men; he was given weakness, 
that he might feel the need of God." And to lmow our 
need of God is so much better than to be praised by men. 
God is constantly withholding from us things that we 
think would be blessings, but that would only direct our 
attention to ourselves instead of to him. For he knows 
that there is for us only misery in self; while there is in 
him every blessing and joy that we can ever know or 
desire. This is why we may praise God for our utter and 
continual weakness, that it may keep us always " looking 
unto Jesus "-who is God.-Sunday School Times. 

We should follow God in darlmess as well as in light. 
We should not hesitate to cast our care upon him, realiz
ing that he careth for us. He is always ready 'to give us 
far more than we ask of him. The only ' reason that he 
gives us so little is that we cry so feebly for help that he 
must strain his omnipotent ear in order to hear our cry. 
He wishes us to cry mightily unto him in order that he 
may give us great things. All selfishness should be elimi
nated from our petitions. We should desire to be useful 
only for the honor and glory of God. If we have lust for 
power and for the honors of this world, we need not call 
upon Jehovah for help. 

The Point Conceded. 
To what church does the premier of England belong? 

This question has gone the rounds again and again; and 
it has been repeatedly answered in a way that should have 
been satisfactory to all concerned. Nevertheless, some one 
periodically arises to remark that Lloyd George is a mem
ber of this or that church. 

Recently thll Baptist press of the country bas agitated 
the subject, and again a strong contention has been made 
that the premier is a ' Baptist. But the Western Recorder, 
in its issue of January 4, devotes a lengthy editorial to the 
matter, and in it makes the following admission: "Truth 
to tell, our Campbellite friends have the best of the con
tention, and we are willing 'to give them their full dues. 
We are m01·e willing to accord to them some people, in 
view of the fact that they have nothing to glory in regard· 
ing scriptural doctrine. 

It is very nice in the Recorder to concede that Mr. Lloyd 
George is identified with the Restoration movement. But 
the manner in which it is done is not at all in good taste. 
In King James' Version, 1 Pet. 3: 8 emphasizes court
esy, and with it we are inclined to agree. None of our con
gregations, missionary societies, publishing houses, or other 
organizations are known as "Campbellite." The editors or 
the Recoruer know this, and we fail to see why they per-

sist in misrepresenting a million and a half of sincere peo
ple. However, we feel that the reflection is on the Re· 
corder.-Christian Standard. 

Brother Larimore furnishes the following information 
concerning Lloyd George: " There is no ground for ques
tion or quibble relative to David Lloyd George's church 
relation. In an English book we have read h e is referred 
to as ' a dissenter of the most pronounced type, a Camp
bellite Baptist.' He is what is called in this country a 
'loyal Christian,' and sometimes 'a hardshell Campbelllte.' 
He is a: Christian only, as were his mother and her father, 
David· Lloyd, and also the uncle who reared David Lloyd 
George. He ~nd his brother were left fatherless at an 
early age, and his mother's brother took the little family 
into his home and reared the boys. One of the pathetic 
little stories connected with his life is that be can still 
remember when he looked forward with impatient anxiety 
to Sunc!aY morning, because every Sunday morning he and 
his brother divided an egg between them at breakfast. 
From childhoGd to young manhood he would tight, pray, 
or work for his mother's church, as circumstances might 
suggest." 

The War and Religion. 
We have heard a number of reports from England, Rus

sia, France, and Germany, all to the effect that the War 
has tended to turn "scores of the people to religion." The 
churches are now better attended than they were in times 
of peace. Afl:liction often brings people to their knees. It 

makes them realize how impotent and helpless they arP. 
As of old, when men were brought low, "then they cried 
unto Jehovah in their trouple, and he saved them out of 
their distresses;" so let us hope and pray that God may 
bring good out of this great afl:liction to us all, and t11a t 
he may overrule this terrible war to his own honor and to 
his glory. While we are not able to fathom the mysteries 
connected with it; while we hide our faces in shame when 
we contemplate the terrible havoc that has been wrought 
by the most enlightened and civilized nations, yet we know 
tnat God is all-powerful and that he is still ruling in the 
universe. We are told that Lavredau, the French atheistic 
writer and leader, repudiated atheism early in the war. 
His repudiation produced a profound impression. He 
affirmed that he had been blind and a blind leader of the 
blind; that atheism "could not stand the test of such 
affiiction as France was forced to endure," and that " the 
soul must have something sure and strong to rest upon."' 
In addition to this he said: " I have deceived myself, and 
you, too, who have read my .books and sung my songs. 
It was a delusion, an intoxication, a confused dream. 
France--0 France, turn again to the faith of your most 
glorious days. To forsake God is to be lost indeed. 1 
know not whether I shall survive to-morrow. But I must 
say to my friends, Lavredau dares not die as an atheist." 
The atheist leader in England, Bottomley, made similar 
utterances which likewise produced a profound Impression 
in that country. " Man in his helplessness cries out unto 
God, for he appreciates as never before his impotency to 
save himself." More recently a minister by the name of 
J. D. Jones, speaking on the change of sentiment concern
ing popular forms of infidelity, said: "The people every
where have turned to the Bible. The war has blown the 
theories of the critics sky-high." We shall rejoice to see 
the day come when men wtll fully realize that they have 
no power of themselves and of their own works to save 
themselves. It would be a blessed thing if all peoples of 
all countries could only be brought to the realization of 
the truth that they must depend upon God to save then1, 
and that they show their dependence upon him by implicitly 
obeying all hts commands. 
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Brother McQuiddy: Please explain Rev. 11: 3. Who 
were the "two witnesses" of whom John spoke? 

J. W. HILL. 

The passage reads: "And l will give unto my two wit
nesses, and they shall prophesy a thousand two hundred 
and threescore days, clothed in sackcloth." I do not know. 

~ ., ~ 
Brother McQuiddy: What does the expression in Dan. 

2: 44, "And the kingdom shall not be left to other people," 
mean? J. S. WESTBROOKS. 

The full passage reads: "And in the days of those kings 
shall the God of heaven set up a kingdom which shall never 
be destroyed, nor shall the sovereignty thereof be left to 
another people; but it shall break in pieces and consume 
all these kingdoms, and it shall stand forever." Christ 
would establish a kingdom tQ.at would never be destroyed. 
All preceding kingdoms and ·empires have swallowed up 
each other successively, but Christ's kingdom shall never 
be destroyed by any one; it shall not be left to another 
people, but shall -remain to the end of the world. 

~ ., ~ 
Brot~:r McQuiddy: Please explain John 3: 13, which 

reads: And no one hath ascended into heaven, but . he that 
hath descended out of heaven, even the Son of man, who 
is in heaven." H. F. PENDERGRASS. 

This implies that Christ existed in a different form be
fore he appeared on the earth. Second, the inference is 
clear that his home was in heaven. He is the only one 
who has come down out O·f heaven and that has gone back 
to heaven. While on earth his spirit was in constant com
munication with heaven, or with the Father. Lest a wrong 
meaning should be taken from the foregoing expression, 
it should not be imagined that in order to manifest him
self upon earth he must necessarily leave heaven. Our 
blessed Lord qualifies it by adding, " the Son of man, who 
is in heaven," emphasizing by this the omnipresence of his 
nature, and also making prominent the fact that his 
nativity was heaven, and that his character was essen
tially the same as the Father's. 

.f: ~ .f: 

Brother McQuiddy: Would it be wrong for me to meet 
with the digressive church, or would it be better for me to 
try to find a few loyal members and meet at some con
venient place where we can worship according to the word 
of God? JAMES F. DAVIS. 

The querist makes it very clear that he cannot in good 
conscience worship with the " digressives," because be can· 
not worship as God directs. "To him who accounteth any
thing to be unclean, to him it is unclean." (Rom. 14: 14.) 
Also, verse 23 reads: "But be that. doubteth is condemned 
if he eat, because he eatetb not of faith; and whatsoever 
is not of faith is sin." By all means it is the duty of the 
querist to seek to build up the cause of Christ in its 
purity. It is not necessary to worship with a great crowd. 
Christ has assured us that where two or three meet 
together in his name, he will be in their midst. we read 
of the church of God in " thy house." Families can meet 
and worship God as the Spirit directs. Noah was the one 
faithful man in the midst of a faithless generation. .. -~ .. 

Brother McQuiddy: (1) When a man obeys the gospel 
and is born of the water and of the Spirit and thus becomes 
a child of God, if be sins, does be enter again the kingdom 
of Satan and cease to be a son of God or does he remain 
one of God's disobedient children, and 'wm he be gathered 

out of his kingdom at the final judgment? (2) When a. 
man believes and repents of his sins and is baptized, do we 
baptize a dead man or a live one? G. W. PARTEN. 

(1) It should be our great concern to so live as not to 
apostatize and fall away from a state of holiness. There 
is no scripture bearing directly on this point; but, evi
dently, when a man is once a son of God, he remains a son 
of God. Still, a son may be in disobedience and may be 
disinherited. There is much difference between being a 
son in favor and a son in disfavor. A child is born only 
one time. When Simon the sorcerer sinned, he fell into 
disfavor with God. The Holy Spirit, through Peter, made 
known to him conditions through which be could be re· 
stored to favor. He was not required to believe and be 
baptized again, but the command was: "Repent therefore 
of this thy wickedness, and pray the Lord, if perhaps the 
thought of thy heart shall be forgiven thee." (Acts 8: 22.) 
When Philip preached the gospel, he believed and was 
baptized. When he saw that through the laying on of the 
apostles' hands the Spirit was conferred, be desired to 
purchase the gift. In this he sinned. Irt order that he be 
restored to favor with God, it was necessary for him tG 
repent and pray. So whenever a child of God commits a 
sin, he should confess his sin and by repentance and 
prayer be restored to favor with God. (2) As to whether 
the dead or living are baptized, I refer the querist to an
swer to R. I. Tatum on this subject in our issue of March 1, 
page 211. I find more satisfaction in answering questions 
that pertain to practical life than I do in answering quee· 
tions that can have nothing to ,do with one's entering into 
eternal life. 

·Book News. 
If you want a good, plain, practical commentary for 

everyday use, send us $4 for a set of "The People's New 
Testament," by B. W. Johnson. Two volumes, substan
tially bound in cloth. The demand has been great for this 
commentary. 

" Center Shots at Rome," by George P. Rutledge. Cloth, 
12mo. Price, postpaid, $1. This book exposes Catholicism. 
Every book should have a real reason for etistence. That 
this book has such will be evident to all who know the 
sincerity and altruism of the author and his fearless cham
pionship of the cause of religious liberty and truth. 

"Handbook on Baptism," by J. W. Shepherd. This is 
the best collation and compilation of authors on the action 
and design of baptism that has ever been published. The 
author has done his work well. J. W. McGarvey says: 
"As a collection of 'authorities' on the subject, it stands 
without a rival." Every Bible student should have a copy 
of this book. Price, $1.50. 

Send us 50 cents for a copy of "One Hundred and One 
Things for Adult Bible Classes to Do," by Herbert Mon
inger. The book is bound in cloth, 16mo. Its purpose is to 
tell what adult Bible classes may do, with suggestions as 
to when and how these things may be done. The author 
puts into this volume the same practical suggestiveness 
that has made his " Training for Service" the most help· 
ful and most popular teacher-training manual published. 
No phase of adult class activity is overlooked. 

" Seventy Years in Dixie." · Illustrated; decorated cloth. 
This is an intensely interesting book, consisting mainly 
of the recollections, sayings, and doings of the inimitable 
T. W. Caskey. The book was compl)Jld, arranged, and 
written by F. D. Srygley. It gives interesting descriptions 
of the manners and customs of the country when Indians 
were here; when people lived in log huts and hunted deer, 
bear, and other wild animals for a living. It tells how the 
country was cleared, ~nd how people lived in the long ago. 
Price, postpaid, $1.50. 
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~~HOMEANDABROAD~ 
Two young people made the good confession last Sunday 

at Russell Street 'church, this city. 

J. L. Glover, of Guys, Tenn., wishes to secure the names 
and addresses of the elder's at Oakman, Ala. 

T. B. Larimore is announced to begin a meeting at Sale 
Creek, Tenn., on March 18. Correspondents should address 
him there until April 1. 

C. G. Vincent, one of our missionaries to Japan, will 
preach at Russell Street Church, this city, next Sunday. 
All are invited to hear him. 

From J. D. Northcut, Mango, F la., February 26: "We 
are entering the third week of a good meeting here, with 
three additions. The weather is fine here, like summer." 

John D. Evans, of Denver, Col., arrived in our midst last 
Saturday, bringtng with him the biggest snow of the sea
son. Many enjoyed his sermons at Belmont Avenue Church 
on Sunday. 

J. Pettey Ezell, of Albany, Ala., was called to Joelton, 
near this city, Saturday, to preach the funeral discourse 
for Sister W. A. Huffman. The Gospel Advocate extends 
sympathy to the bereaved family. 

Paul Miller and Miss Frances Brown were united in 
marriage at the home of J. C. McQuiddy, the officiant, on 
March 5, 1917. Our efficient and faithful foreman of the 
bindery is a brother of the bride. The Gospel Advocate 
and entire force offer congratulations. 

From J. A. Cullum, 1369 Sardis Street, Memphis, Tenn., 
February 25: "To the loyal congregations of the church of 
Christ, either in Tennessee, Mississippi, or Arkansas: I 
am ready to arrange for meetings to be held any time from 
April 1 to July 1. Let me hear from you at an early date." 

From Ben West, Weatherford, Texas, February 26: " I 
closed my eleven-weeks' work with the church here yes
terday-a united, harmonious, godly, and loyal body of 
truly true saints. God bless them. Lee Garrett, of Paris, 
will preach for them on March 4. I shall never forget 
their many kindnesses to me. I shall begin permanent 
work with the church in Ennis on March 1." 

From F. 0. Howell, Fulton, Ky., March 1: "Please an
nounce in the Gospel Advocate that the time for my debate 
with C. H . Cayce has been changed from May 15 to March 
27. Those attending will be met at Idlewild, Tenn., on the 
Illinois Central Railroad, and Trenton, Tenn., on the Mobile 
and Ohio Railroad. Notify A. R. McFarland, Trenton, 
Tenn., Route 7, at once, at which point you wish to be 
met. A large attendance of preachers and other brethren 
is expected. The debate will be at Vaughn's Grove, be
tween these two railroad points." 

E. P. Watson writes from his new home at Dugger, Ind.: 
" Our work is moving on nicely here. This is a splendid 
congregation. For some cause the Gospel Advocate has 
failed thus far to publish our change of address as re
quested. I suppose it was because I made a move without 
consulting the Advocate force. Ha, ha!" Brother Watson 
had enough Irish about him to appreciate the Cowden joke 
when he saw it spread all over the paper. The same wit
ness adds: "I regard the Advocate as the best paper in the 
brotherhood, so far as I have read." 

From T. W. Phillips, Wellington, Texas, March 2: "I 
am now in a meeting at this place. The weather is bad, 
snow all over everything; but the King's business demands 
haste, and I am working for him. My time for June, July, 

and August is all engaged, but I have the months of April 
and May open for work anywhere my humble service may 
be desired. 'First call, first served,' is my way. Those 
desiring my help may address me at my home, 1014 College 
Avenue, Fort Worth, Texas. I need the work, and the 
gospel needs to be preached. Get busy." 

From B. R. Colson, Gainesville, Fla., February 28: "John 
Hayes, of Cedar Hill, Texas, closed a week's meeting with 
the church of Christ at Gainesville last Sunday night, with 
a good audience for this place. Brother Hayes did some 
mighty good preaching and strengthened the church here 
very much, and the meeting was edifying indeed· and 
while there were no additions, we believe that som~ good 
will come of the earnest effort that he made here. we con
sider Brother Hayes one of the best we have ever heard, 
and any church needing to be stirred up would do well to 
get him, for he has the happy faculty of making the duty 
of the church very plain." 

There has not been a sufficient amount donated to Frank 
Baker on the North Mississippi Mission Fund to purchase a 
horse and buggy; but the following brethren sent liberal 
donations to this fund, and they are assured that the money 
will be used in the furtherance of the gospel of our Lord: 
A. C. Cox, Marietta, Miss., $5; T. J. Storment, Iuka, Miss., 
$5; ~r. S. L. Pharr, Marietta, Miss., $5; H. Denton, Rus
.,;ellvllle, Ala., $5; W. W. Haley, HaleyVille, Ala., $5; Miss 
Annie Brashear, Colvert, Texas, $5; J. R. Phillips, Bear 
Creek, Ala., $5; Marvin Hunter, Melvin, Texas, $2; church 
of Christ at Jacinto, Miss., by Bob Raper, $3.60. Total, 
$40.60. The brethren need more with which to purchase 
the. horse and buggy for Brother Baker. Send to E. Clay 
Wright or W. W. Williams, Belmont, Miss. 

From Ira L. Winterrowd, Paul's Valley, Okla., March 1: 
" The cause of Christ is growing in this place< all the time, 
we believe. Since last report we have met each Lord's day 
and taught and admonished one another, laid by in store, 
and remembered the Lord in his appointed way. Once 
there were three present-one brother, my wife, and I. 
At other times there were almost as few. ·But we took 
courage from the Book, did our duty, and enjoyed the priv
ilege. At times the attendance has been all that we could 
ask. As a result, there is enthusiasm and interest mani
fested, and soon we hope to hold a meeting so the gospel 
may be presented in its purity to these people. Our ambi· 
tion is to establish the c;tuse of the Master here so it will 
never fail again. Pray for us and our faithfulness in well
doing." 

From J. W. Brents, Waxahachie, Texas, March 1: "We 
are closing one of the best meetings that has ever been 
held in Waxahachie, to-night. Horace w. Busby, of Fort 
Worth, has been doing the preaching. Home forces led 
the singing-Dr. Gough and Vern Roberts; and, of course, 
they did their part well.• As to the preaching, Brother 
Busby has a style of his own. I have never heard a man 
stay closer to the Bible than he; but, instead of his driv
ing people away, he draws them, which, of course, is right. 
He is v~ry careful to speak nothing that will in any l!ense 
offend. I believe in this kind of preaching-preach the 
truth, but in love. Too many preachers in a moment of 
excitement are liable to say something harsh, which would 
counteract all the good they could ever do. One of the great 
features of this meeting was the eooperation which we 
received from neighboring congregations. Brethren from 
Midlothian, Antioch, Garrett, Maypearl, Sylvanna, Italy, 
and Desoto swe1led our crowds to overflowing. There 
were five baptisms, one restoration, and l!leven placed their 
membership with us. We take hope and press on. Hay the 
Lord bless the dear old Gospel Advocate, which of late has 
had so many battles to fight." 
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PEPSIN NUX IRON and 
Sarsaparilla-Fine Course of Medicine. 

Physicians and pharmacists have 
long known the desirability and diffi
culty of combining iron-a superlative 
tonic-in a blood-purifying medicine. 

The combination of the iron with 
Hood's Sarsaparilla has now been se
cured through the happy thought ot 
prescribing Peptiron Pills in connec
tion with the Sarsaparilla-the latter 
before eating, Peptiron Pills after. 

In this way the two medicines worlt 
harmoniously, giving four-fold result:s 
in blood-cleansing and up-building. 

Peptiron Pills include pepsin and 
!ron,-note the name, Peptiron Pllls,
l'IUX vomica, mang~J,nese, oother tonics, 
digestives and laxatives. 

What better course of medicine can 
you imagine for this season? You get 
blood-purifying, appetite-giving,liver
stimulatlng qualities in Hood's Sarsa
parilla and great strength makers in 
Pept!ron Pills. Buy these medicines 
today. They also combine economy 
with merit. 

This means big and little tents, ant 
we make all kinds. A thousand aU. 
fted users testtfy to their quality. IAt 
us make you a quotation. No trouble 
at all 

M. D. 6 H. L. BKITH CoKP.A.In', 
Atlanta, Ga. • Daltoa. Qa. 

IF YOUR ClULD IS CROSS, 
FE~SH, CONSTIPATED 

Look Mother! If tongue Is coated, 
cleanae little bowels with "Call· 

fornla Syrup of Figs." 

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
"California Syrup of Figs," because in 
a few hours all the clogged-up waste, 
sour bile and fermenting food gently 
moves out of the bowels, and you have 
a well, playful child again. 

Sick children needn't be coaxed to 
take this harmless "fruit laxati;ve." 
Millions of mothers keep it handy be
cause they know Its · action on the 
stomach, liver and bowels is prompt 
and sure. 

Ask your druggist fer a 50-cent bot
tle of "California Syrup of Figs," which 
contains directions for babies, children 
ot all ages and for grown-ups. 

RECTAL DISEASES.-PIIes, .Fistula, etc., 
successfully treated. No pain, danger, or 
confinement. Also Skin Cancer. Write for 
Booklet R . H. F. ALEXANDER, M. D., 

Box 893 . Knoxville, Tenn. 

MeSbane Bell Foundry Co. 
BALTIMORE. MD. 

CHURCH, CHIME and PEAL 

B E L L S Memorials 
a Specialty 

APPENDICITIS 
If von have been threatened or have GALLSTONESE 
INDIGESTION, GAS or paina in the rijlht 
aide, write for vnlunble bOok of informat1on. fRE 
a., E. Bowera. Dept J :'" • 219S.Deerbornst..Chlceao 
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J. B. Moody on "Baptism in the 
Gospel System." No. 3. 

BY F. W. SMITH. 

Mr. Moody, in his own elegant (? J 
style, has found another " mouth stop
per," and he advises his preaching 
brethren to " put it up to them right
ly." Remember, it must be put up 
" rightly," or it will not serve as a 
" mouth stopper ." Well, what is this 
newly discovered "mouth stopper" our 
friend is urging? Hear him: 

Again, why was Paul sent " not to 
baptize, but to preach the gospel? He 
preached perhaps for sixteen years, 
arid made disciples, and " many be
lieved " and were saved, but Lydia and 
her house is the first record of his 
baptizing. Here is another mouth 
stopper for the gainsayers, if you will. 
only put it up to them rightly. 

Moody affirm that Paul was preaching 
under a different commission to the 
one given to the other apostles? He 
must do so, or else retract his un
qualified statement that Paul was not 
sent to baptize. He would have his 
readers believe that Paul esteemed 
baptism of such minor importance that 
it did not matter whether one was 
baptized or not. Will Mr. Moody har
monize such an impression with the 
fact that in his own case Paul would 
not stop to either eat or drink before 
attending to baptism, although he had 
been without food and drink for thte'.l 

1 long days and nights? Is it not a 
fact, my friend, that all those to whom 
Paul addressed that epistle from which 
you talre your text were baptized? 
Under whose " preaching" did they 

Does Mr. Moody really think he has Jearn it was their duty to be baptized? 
put this passage up to them" rightly?" Did not Paul plant the church at Cor
Never was there a greater perversion inth? Did he not do it by preaching 
o[ God's word since men with unholy 
hands began to tamper with God's mes
sage to the world. Does J. B. Moody 
not lmow he is w1·esting this scrip
ture and trying to make it teach what 
it does not, and what God never in
tended for it to teach? In order to 
sustain his doctrine which r epucUates 
a .solemn command of God, denying its 
purpose as infinite wisdom designed, 
he is willing to place the apostle Paul 
in the awkward and ugly attitude of 
doing a thing by the a·u.thot"ity of 
Christ without being " sent" to do 
that thing! Shame on such tt·eatment 
of God's wo1·d and the wicked injustice 
done an apostle of the LonJ, Jesus 
Ghrist! Did Paul say "unqualifiedly .. 
that he was not sent to baptize? If 
he did, then why did he baptize? He 
says himself that he baptized some of 
the Corinthians, calling them by name. 
Mr. Moody owes it to Paul to get him 
out of the unenviable position in which 
he has placed him by his false inter· 
pretation of the apostle's words. Why 
will people cling to a doctrine that 
demands such handling of God's word 
as J . B. Moqdy is here guilty of doing? 
If Paul was not "sent" to baptize, he 
was guilty of doing a thing for which 
he had no authority. Is Mr. Moody 
willing to charge this upon Paul? H e 
must do this or retract his unqualified 
statement that Paul was not sent to 
baptize. Did Paul operate under a 
different commission from that given 
to the other apostles in which they 
were told to baptize? (Matt. 28: 19, 
20.) He must have done so, or else 
he was sent to baptize. Will Mr. 

the gospel to the people in that city? 
If the gospel does not contain baptism, 
tqen "how" did they learn it was 
their duty to be baptized? You see, 
my erring friend, there are a whole lot 
of questions right along here to give 
you untold trouble with your doctrine. 
But whatever Paul meant by that 
statement, he did not mean 'lmquali
fiedly that he was not sent to bap
tize. Such an interpretation makes 
Paul in " practice " contradict Paul in 
"teaching." What then? Why, the 
apostle is comparing things of relative 
impo;rtance, showing that it was more 
important for him to preach than it 
was to baptize. He is drawing no dis
tinction between the importance of 
faith and baptism or between repent
ance and baptism. He has no refer
ence to what sinners are required to 
do, but to what he, an apostle, should 
do-namely, Pl!J.ce preaching the gos
pel, in point of importance, before bap
tism. He was not sent to baptize only 

or chiefly, and because of the conditi·on 
of the church at Corinth, forming 
parties and sects, he thanked God he 
had baptized only a few of them. 

Mr. Moody knows enough about lan
guage to be familiar enough with 
Greek idioms to know that when two 
things are compared, the more impor
tant is affit·med, while the other is 
denied. Accordingly, we have such 
statements as this: " My little chil
dren, let us not love in word, neither 
with the tongue; but in deed and 
truth." (1 John 3: 18.) Does any one 
who desires to deal fairly with the 
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word of God think for on.e moment 
that God's children are not to speak 
words of love; that they are not to 
use their tongues in words of sympa
thy and consolation? Well, that is 
exactly what they must do, according 
to J. B. Moody's handling of the Scrip
tures. Any one ought to know that 
John is compa;ring the importance of 
loving in deed and in truth with lov
ing in word and with the tongue. 
Hence he affirms the more important, 
while he denies the less important. 
But again: " Be no longer a drinker of 
water, but use a little wine for thy 
stomach's sake and thine often infirmi
ties." (1 Tim. 5: 23.) Will Mr. 
Moody contend that Paul meant for 
Timothy to cease, drinking water alto
gether? This he must do, or else re
tract his unqualified statement that 
Paul was not sent to baptize. He 
knows that Paul is here affirming that 
it was more important that Timothy 
should drink wine than water because 
of his physical condition. Other scrip
tures could be cited to show this rule 
of fair interpretation, but these are 
sufficient. The importance of Paul's 
preaching the gospel is compared with 
the importance of his baptizing, in 1 
Cor. 1: 17. Preaching coJ;Il.es before 
baptiz'ing, and baptism is dependent 
upon it. "Go ye into all the world, 
and preach the gospel to the whole 
creation. He that believeth and is bap
tized shall be saved." (Mark 16: 16.) 
Mr. Moody baptizes; and I ask, was he 
sent to baptize? He baptizes in the 
name-that is, by the authority-of 
Christ; and we would like to know if 
Paul did not get his authority to bap
tize from the same source from which 
Mr. Moody himself claims to be au
thorized. I shall ask J. B. Moody a 
plain question, and I want no dodging 
or evading: Did Paul mean that he 
had not received a commission from 
Christ to baptize? If you say "yes," 
then will you explain in whose name 
or by whose authority he baptized? 
As to the fact that he baptized, you will 
not dare call that in question; but you 
are obligated to harmonize the apos
tle's practice in this matter with the 
use you seek to make of his statement 
that Christ sent him not to baptize. 

Abunda.nt Health is assured when there is 
good blood in the veins. Hood's Sarsapa
rilla Is the medicine to make good blood. 
Begin taking It now. It is just what the 
system needs at this time, and will do you 
great good. Sharpens the appetl te, steadJes 
the n e rv es. 

Free Book About Cancer. 
' ':le Indianapolis Cancer Hospital. Indianap

olis, Indiana, bas published a booklet wlt!cb 
g;-:es lnterestlllg facts about the cause of Cancer, 
also tells what to do for pain. bleeding. ardor, 
elc. A valuable guide In Lbe management of 
any case. Write for it today. mentioning thiS 
naper. 
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Uric Acid! 
Ever since the discovery of Scheele in 

1775 that uric acid was found within the 
body-most eminent physicians agree 
that rheumatism is caused by it; also 
many distressing symptoms as head
ache, pain in back, stomach distress, 
swollen feet and .ankles, gout, etc. 

It was Dr. Pierce of the Invalids' Hotel, 
Buffalo, N.Y., who discovered a new agent 
-called An uric, a harmless remedy 
that if taken before meals will carry off I 
the uric acid from the system and in 
this way the pains and aches, the creaky 
joints and all the distressing symptoms 
of rheumatism and other maladies dis
appear. You can easily prove this your
self, by obtaining Anuric at almost any 
drug store, or send Dr. Pierce lOc. for 
trial package. Try it and be convinced 
that Anuric is many times more active 
than lithia and eliminates uric acid as hot 
water melts sugar, 

While I Live. 
BY J. WELDON 1\!00N. 

Time is fleeting. Ere long the young 
will be old. When we gaze in wonder 
and admiration at youth, we ara 
sternly and forcibly impressed with 
the brevity of life. The proud, stately 
form now so erect will soon be stooped 
with the weight of time; the rosy 
cheeks, the synonymn of health, will 
soon fade; the hair, as black as raven, 
will soon be as white as the driven 
snow, the frosts of many winters hav
ing woven their silvery veil over the 
head; the eyes with vision so acutl'! 
will soon Jose their luster and be 
dimmed, and with the poet we truth
fully and mournfully exclaim : 

0, why should the spirit of mortals be 
proud! 

A swift-fleeting meteor, a fast-flying 
cloud, 

A flash of the lightning, a break of the 
wave, 

Man passes from life to bis rest in the 
grave. 

Some sad day the dark shades and 
shadows of death will hover around 

and about us. 

Somewhere on this earthly planet, 
In the dust of flowers to be, 

In the dewdrop, in the sunshine, 
Sleeps a solemn day for me. 

At this wakeful hour of midnight 
I behold it dawn in mist, 

And I hear a sound of sobbing 
Through the darkness. Hist, 0 hist! 

Some one draws a curtain softly, 
As I watch the broad'ning day, 

As it purples . i:n the zenith, 
As it brightens o.n the lawn, 

There's a hush of death about me, 
And a whisper, "He is gone!" 

We never know how dear to us is 
the sound we Jove so well, how musical 
it is, till the stillness of the air has 
been broken by its last echo. Did you 
ever hear the sweet strains of music 
in the distance far away? How beau
tiful, how entrancing! 
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WITHIN THE REACH of every woman
health and strength. T.hey're 
brought to you by Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription. Take 
this medicine, and there's a. 
safe and certain remedy for all 
the chronic weakenesses, de
rangements, and disea»es I;J8-
culiar to the sex. It will bmld 
up, strengthen, and invigorate 
every "run-down" or delicate 
woman. It regulates and a&o 
sists all the natural functions. 

At some period In her life! 
a woman requires a specla 
tonic and nervine. 

l f you're a tired or afflicted 
woman turn to "Favorite 
Prescription," you will find it 
never f:tils to benefit. 

Sold in tablet or liquid form. 

You will escape many iJls and clear up 
the coated tongue, the sallow complexion, 
the dull headltche, the bzy liver, if you 
will take a pleasant hxaLive made u-p of 
the May-apple, juice of the leaves of 
aloes, root of jalap, and called" Pleasant 
Pellets." You can obtain at drug store 
these vegetable p<•ilet.s in vials for 25c.
ask for Dr. l'ierce'::; l'lc:1saut Pellets, 

Life is made of contrasts. The burn
ing, scorching winds of summer; the 
sighing, moaning winds of autumn; 
the chilling blasts of winter; and the 
gentle zephyrs of spring follow one 
another in quick succession. We go 
out in the early morning to admire 
the beauties of nature. We see the 
beautiful dewdrop as it nestles on the 
placid bosom of the rose, reflecting 
the variegated hues of the rainbow
violet, indigo, blue, green, yellow, 
orange, and red. The song of a glee
ful bird attracts our .attention just for 
a moment. We turt again to admire 
the rose and its companion, the dew
drop; but it is gone. How transi ent! 
Such is life. If you have one true, sin
cere, ardent, devoted, and constant 
friend, who will be faithful to you 
through sunshine or shadow, sorrow 
or joy, prosperity or adversity, at 
home or abroad, on the land or on the 
sea, among strangers or friends, you 
have every reason to be infinitely 
happy. Monuments are erected to per
petuate the sweet and sacred memories 
of those who were near and dear to 
us; but the innumerable series of years 
and the flight of time will destroy 
them-they will crumble, disintegrate, 
and fall. If I am worthy of any Jove 
or admiration, love me while I live. 

Renwar Relieves Rheumatism. 
It Is certainly a pity that so many people 

suffer year after year the intense pains of 
rheumatism when it can be so eas ily ex
pelled from the system by the simple ireat
ment of taking Renwar Rheumatic Salta. 
Rheumatism Ia caused by -uric acid In the 
blood i and In order to effect a complete cure, 
It is necessary to entirely eliminate this acid 
from the blood. Renwar is guaranteed to 
relieve, or your money ts refunded. It con
tains no injurious drugs. It is the one sure 
remedy, and It does not In the slightest de
gree Injure the stomach or affect the heart. 
Mr. Joseph L. Boehmer says: "One 50-cent 
bottle bas done me more good than all san
atorium treatment; and what it did for me, 
why shou ld it not do the same for others? 
Should any one doubt the virtue of Renwar 
and the certainty of curing this malady re
fer them to me." For sale by drugg'ists; 
price, 50 cents; or by mall on receipt ot 
price from WARNER DRUG COMPANY, 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 
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A Warning Against Overmuch 
Machinery. 

BY J, D. FLOYD. 

Following the injunction to " prove 
all things " and to " hold fast that 
which is good," I read the papers that 
boost the missionary societies. While 
I see no disposition to abandon them 
and come back to scriptural methods 
of work, I do see many fears expressed 
of the danger of present tendencies. 
The boy who thought it would be great 
fun to tie himself to the sleeping calf 
on seeing his surprise when awakened, 
was soon calling lustily for some one 
to "head us." So many of the ardent 
advocates of the societies are wanting 
some one to " head " them. 

One regular writer for the Christian 
Standard, in opposing the move on the 
part of the society, in Indiana, to get 
the churches under more complet e 
control, said that eighty and perhaps 
ninety per ceLt of the churches in the 
State were formed without the society, 
and that while the society had five 
evangelists employed for all their 
time, h e, the year before, working in
dependently, had founded as many 
churches as all of them put together. 

Another writer said he spent ·a 
Lord's day in a large town- The 
Christian Endeavor Society had its 
meeting an hour before the evening 
service. Out of about forty, presuma
bly all members of the church, only 
six remained for the church service, 
the balance going to picture shows or 
other places of pastime. On talking 
with the "pastor" about the matter, 
he said: "We have to put up with it ; 
for, if we complain, they will get mad 
and not come at all." 

Another writer, showing present-day 
tenden.cies, spoke of attending differ
ent churches where the Lord's Supper 
followed the sermon. When the invi
tation song · ended, numbers of the 
members would almost run over each 

·other in their haste to get away before 
the Supper. 

C. J. Sharpe conducts an efficiency 
department in the Christian Standard. 
He sees danger to the church from 
overmuch machinery, as the following 
quotation from the issue of February 
10 will show: "Some seem to have 
gathered the notion that a plea for 
church efficiency is a plea for more 
machinery. It ·is not. We presume 
there is scarcely an active Christian 
worker or preacher but that is con
fused and almost appalled with ever
increasing multiplicity or religious 
machinery. With Sunday-school or
ganizations-national, State, county, 
township-denominational and inter
denominational; young people's or
ganizations--local, county, district 
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State, and national- denominational 
and interdenominational; foreign mis
sion organizations for all, and for 
women alone, and for children and for 
young people, with preacher s' associa
tions and laymen's movements, with 
federations and unions; benevolent' 
organizations, national and local; tem
perance and reform, each calling for 
the attention and interest and loyalty 
and support of the preacher and at 
least some of the members of a con
gregation, each calling for grease for 
their shafts and bearings-say, broth
er , I meant to finish this sentence, but 
I feel faint. Will you please finish it 
if you can? No one can deny that 
each of these causes is good and just, 
and probably Christ!an; yet have you 
not sometimes felt that, with such a 
multiplicity of religious machinery, 
you had gotten caught in a belt or fly
wheel? Is there not a danger, with 
so many strong, well-organized, sala
ried, r ecognized, sanctioned, indorsed, 
and officially recommended organiza
tions pulling at the local congregation 
from ·every direction, that the di
vine institution-the church-may be 
parted in twain, or, perhaps, in 
twenty? " 

Turn H~ir Dark rr~( .~~.~ 
Wnh Sage~ Tea 

Look Young! Bring Back Its Nat
ural Color, Gloss, and At

t ractiveness_ 

Common garden sage brewed into a 
heavy tea, with sulphur added, ·wm 
turn gray, streaked, and faded hair 
beautifully dark and luxuriant. Just 
a few applications will prove a revela
tion if your hair is fading, streaked, 
or gray. Mixing the Sage Tea and sul
phur recipe at home, though, is trou
blesome. An easier way is to get a 
fifty-cent bottle of Wyeth's Sage and 
Sulphur Compound at any drug store 
all r eady for use. This is the old-time 
recipe improved by the addition of 
other ingredients. 

While wispy, gray, faded hair is not 
sinful, we all desire to retain our 
youthful appearance and attractive
ness. By darkening your hair with 
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound, 
no one can tell, because it does it so 
naturally, so evenly. You just dampen 
a sponge or sort brush with lt and 
draw this through your hair, taking 
one small strand at a time; by morn
ing all gray hairs have disappeared, 
and, after another application or two, 
your hair becomes beautifully dark, 
glossyJ soft, and luxuriant. 

This preparation is a delightful 
toilet requisite and is not intended for 
the cure, mitigation, or prevention of 
disease. 
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To remove freckles the best thing to do 
is to remove the outer cuticle of the skin, 
which carries the freckles. This is easily 
done with Kintho Cream. The Kintho 
peels off the old, freckled skin, a little at a 
time, gradually bringing the under layeF.of 
skin to view. The new skin is beautiful, 
soft, clear, white and youthful looking, 
and, of course, has no freckles. 

Just get a box of Kintho Beauty Cream 
at any drug ~tore and apply it night and 
morning as directed. Read carefully special 
instructions inside of box. 

Constipation. 
You are apt to think lightly of a 

slight case of constipation. Did you 
know that constipation is incipient 
autointoxication or self-poisoning? You 
cannot be too careful, for constipation 
without treatment is liable to become · 
the source of far more serious ills. 
To be entirely healthy and have a 
clean body, it is necessary to keep the 
bowels clean and the liver active
When constipated take Van Lax, for it 
is the ideal treatment for constipation. 
It contains no calomel and no habit
forming drugs. It does not gripe or 
nauseate. It is pleasant in taste and 
results. Sold everywhere by the best 
dealers. Manufactured by Van Vleet
Mansfield Drug Company, Memphis, 
Tenn. 

ereatest new an· 
nual. I t is a success every· 
where, plants grmdng 2 to 3 
feet, a pyramid of color, its 
many branches bearlnsr great 
ballsofwool-likesubstanceand 
m ost interu;e crimson scarlet. 

Flowers develop inJune and 
none fade before ft·ost, ever 
brilliant and sbowy beyond 
belief. Seed PEW ukt . 10 uU., 
fifer~G ets. 

Wew ntnstodoa Panstu . For 
immense size, wonderful col· 
orsancl vigor they are marvels. 
Seed 10 ats. Jlf' r Jl !• t.,81or 25nts. 

Everbloontlngo Sweet WUUnm, a startling novelty, bloomine
in 60 days from seed, continuing a11 the season, and every season 
being hardy. Flowers large, colors exquisite-"Jtkt. 10 ots. 

These S gr eat No,·eJttcs, with two more (S) for Gllly 20 crtr. 
See Catalog for colored plates, culture, etc. 

Our Rlr OataJog of Flower and Ve~r. Seeds, Bulbs, Plants and 
rare new fruits free. w· e are the largest growers iu the world. oi 

t;ta~i(lHNct£\V5is0~~ii:oL~!il~~.:rsFI~;aJ Park. N.y. 

DE A F N E SS ! S M ISERY 
!know because I wa s Dea f and had H ead 
Noises fo r over 30 yea rs- M y inv isible 
Anti-septic Ear Drums rcstoreci. my bear• 

' ing and stopged Head N oises, and willd<> 
it for you. They a re T iny M egaphones. 

) Cannot be seen w hen worn. Ea sy to put 
in, ea sy to take out. Are "Un seen Com

"' forts.''lnexpensive. WriteforBookJetand 
1lR my sworn &tatement o t bow I recovered 

,A m y .bearing_ A. 0. LEONARD 
'"" Suite2<I8,1505tliAve. , N.:Y.Ctey 
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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 

$2.00 a year , In ad va nce; to Canada. and 
foreign countl'i e1:1, $2.50, In a d v ance. 

R emittances w iJJ be a t our risk when sent 
by express or post -o ffic e money order, In 
regis t ered le t ter , or by draft paya ble to our 
order. 

The d a t e on your tab shows the time to 
which your s ubscript ion Is paid. When 
money Is r eceived , t he d a te wlll be changed, 
which wlll a nswer for a r eceipt. Two weeks ' 
time must o r dina rily occur from the time 
your r emitta nce is sent before the tab on 
your p a.pe r Is cha nged; If 'DOt changed by 
tha t time, notify us a t on ce. 

When cha ng ing your pos t-office address, 
tell us your old as well a s your new address; 
otherwi se t w o pa p e rs might be charge d to 
you. 

Th is pa per Is mailed r egul arly to a ll sub
scribers until definite orders in writing are 
rece ived a nd a ll a rrea rages paid in full. If 
you wis h us to s top yo ur paper, write us to 
that effect; but do no t ask it unless you 
h a ve paid all arrear s, if there are any. Do 
not ask your p ostmas ter t o attend to it for 
you, but do it yourse lf. 

Subscriber s, af t er p aying for their papers, 
wl!l fa vor us by noting wh e ther the date on 
the a ddress label Is ch a nged, and, if it is not 
cha nged within a. mo n th, by writing to us. 
We a re car efu l, bu t mistakes m a y occur or 
lette rs m ay be los t. Our rule is to change 
the d a t e on th e d ay p a yn1en t is received; 
but the m ech a nica l work of correcting and 
printing th e lis t takes lime, and payments 
eve n (rom n ear- by places may not appear 
the firs t wee k . Cr edi ts for p ayments from 
a d Ja ta nce m a y be even more de layed. Mis
t a k es a re eas il y r ectifie d if prompt not ice is 
give n . 

A ll comm unica tions s h o uld be addressed to 
Gospel Advocate, 317-319 Fifth Avenue, 
l'ort h, Nash vi ll e, Tenn . 

An Exposition of Ephesians 1: 3-13. 
BY LEE JACKSON. 

In " Henderson's Quarterly " for 
April, 1882, will be found an article, 
entitled " The Apostleship," by John 
F. Walsh, in which the authol' assumes 
the claim that the " us " and the " we " 
as used from verse 3 to verse 13 of the 
first chapter of Ephesians refer exclu
sively to the apostles as the persons 
chosen in Christ " before the founda
tion of the world." 

In his exposition of the passage re
ferred to, the author's reasoning runs 
in the following fashion: " The Father 
of our Lord Jesus Christ hath chosen 
us [the apostles] before the foundation 
of the world, that we [the apostles] 
should be holy and without blame be
fore him in love; having predestinated 
us [apostles] unto . the adoption of 
children by Jesus Christ unto himself, 
according to the good pleasure of his 
will, to the praise of the glory of his 
grace, wherein he hath made us [the 
apostles] accepted in the beloved; in 
whom we [apostles] have redemption 
through his bloed, the forgiveness of 
sins, according to the riches of his 
grace; wherein he hath abounded 
toward us [apostles] in all wisdom 
and prudence; having made known 
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unto us [the apostles] the mystery of 
his will, according to his good pleas
ure which he hath purposed in him
self: that in the dispensation of the 
fullness of times he might gather to
gether in one all things in Christ, both 
which are in heaven, and which are on 
earth; even in him: in whom also we 
LLhe apostlesJ have obtained an inher
itance, being predestinated according 
to the purpose of him who worketh all 
things after the counsel of his own 
will: that we [the apostles] should be 
to ~he praise of his glory, who first 
trusted in Christ. In whom ye [faith
ful saints] also trusted, after that ye 
heard the word of truth, the gospel of 
your salvation; in whom also, after 
that ye believed, ye were sealed with 
that Holy Spirit of promise." The 
writer of the article follows this sum
mary statement with a somewhat elab
orate line of reasoning; but as his con
clusions are set forth in this summary 
statement, it is not necessary to follow 
him further. 

The first time my attention was 
called to this theoretical exposition 
was something more than thirty years 
ago, when I found it in a sermon 
as preached by Benjamin Franklin. 
Since that time I have noticed that 
this theory was previously indicated 
as corr )C t in notes on the passage by 
the English writer, Mr. Conybeare. I 
have not examined any of the earlier 
commentaries on the passage with a 
view to finding thf' precise origin of 
this theory, as such an investigation 
could not be made very profitable, even 
if we were prepared to carry it out. 
After a patient study of the writings 
of the apostle Paul in my own plain 
way, and covering a long period of 
years through various toils and con
flicts, I have set aside this theory as 
being not only fanciful, but also as 
one liable to lead those who adopt it 
into an egregious misunderstanding 
of other scriptures. 

A close study of this epistle to the 
Ephesians discloses the fact that both 
its ~recepts and admonitions are espe
cially adapted to the purpose of ap
peals to Gentile minds. All of its 
contrasts and comparisons are studi
ously adapted to this aim, and in 
reading it we find ourselves at onee 
removed from all questions about Ju
daism, about circumcision and the 
Jaw, and find that we are face to faee 
with gospel principles as applied to 
those who were Gentile in birth, Gen
tile in training, and thoroughly Gen
tile in their thoughts and feelings. 
Even where there are allusions to the 
provisions of the Mosaic economy, it is 
only for the purpose of emphasizing 
the greatness of the blessings and 
privileges which the Gentiles were en-
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1 HUS.BAND SAVED· 
HIS WIFE 

Stopped Most Terrible Suf
fering by Getting Her Lydia 

E. Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound. 

Denison, Texas. - ''After my little 
girl was born two year!> ago I began suf
.,..,..,.,.,.,~,.,.,.,..,.,.,.,...,,.,.,.,.,.,.,..,fering with female 

trouble and cou I d 
hardly do my work. 
I was very nervous 
but just kept drag
ging on until I as t 
summer when I got 
where I could not do 
my work. I would 
have a chill every 
day and hot flashes 

•. and dizzy spells and 
head would al

most burst. I got where I was almost 
I a walking skeleton and life was a burden 

to me until one day my husband's step
sister told my husband if he did not do 
something for me I would not last long 
and told him to get your medicine. So he 
got Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound for me, and after taking the first 
three doses I began to improve. I con
tinued its use, and I have never had any 
female t rouble since. I feel that I owe 
my life to you and your r emedies. They 
did for me what doctors could not do 
and I will always praise it wherever I 
go. "-Mrs. G. 0. LOWERY, 419 W.Mon
terey Street, Denison, Texas. 

If you are suffering from any form of 
female ills, get a bottle of Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and 
-~ommence the treatment without delay. 

GOOD==== 

OSITION 
Secured or Your Money Back 

if rou take the Draughon Training, the 
tra1ning that business men indorse. You 

can take it at cotlene or by mail. Write to-d.a!JI 
D.B.Af'<IHON'S P.B.ACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEQB 

Box lf2i Nashville, Tenn. 

END STOMACH TROUBLE, 
GASES OR DYSPEPSIA 

"Pape's Dlapepsln" makes Sick, Sour, 
Gassy Stomachs surely feel flne 

in five minutes. 

If what you just ate is sourinc on 
your stomach or lies like a lump of 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
gas and eructate sour, undigested 
food, or have a feeling of dizziness, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste 
In mouth and stomach-headache, you 
can get blessed relief in five minutes. 
Put an end to stomach trouble forever 
by getting a large fifty-cent case of 
Pape's Diapepsin from any drug store. 
You realize in five minutes how need
less it is to suffer from indigestion, 
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder. 
It's the quickest, surest stomach doc· 
tor 1n the world. It's wonderful. 
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joying by virtue of their relationship 
to Christ, and consequent adoption as 
children of God. In his greeting and 
in his introduction, as contained in 
the first twelve verses of the first 
chapter, the apostle aptly and judi
ciously refers to the Jewish Christians 
as those who "first trusted in Christ." 
And wherever it is found that he uses 
either the "us" or the " we" in a 
manner that precludes the idea of a 
geheral application, it is for the pur
pose of designating the Jewish Chris
tians as those who had. hoped in 
Christ, while these Gentiles were yet 
alienated "from the commonwealth 
of Israel, and strangers from the covP.
nants of promise, having no hope, and 
without God in the world." (See Eph. 
2: 11, 12.) With the Israelites as his 
own peculiar people God had dealt in 
" all wisdom and prudence" through 
the law and the prophets " unto a dis
pensation of the fullness of times, to 
sum up all things in OMist; " and in 
this fullness of time he made known 
the secret of his will, a secret kept 
through the ages, that the Gentiles 
should be "fellow-citizens with thA 
saints, and of the household of God." 
Elsewhere he says that it was revealed 
to apostles and pr.ofits that the Gen
tiles are fellow-heirs, and fellow-mem
bers of the body, and fellow-partakers 
of the promise in Christ Jesus through 
the gospel. (See Eph. 3: 6.) And so 
we can find that every qualifying 
statement contained in the body of 
this epistle goes to ,show that when the 
apostle refers to a choosing which was 
" before the foundation of the world," 
it is to a choosing on the part of God 
which em bra :ed Gentiles as well as 
Jews as beneficiaries of the salvation 
in Christ Jesus. While apostles and 
prophets are referred to as the instru
ments used in making this revelation, 
yet there is no reference to them as 
especially preordained to this service. 
Evidently this means of revelation 
was embraced in the divine plan from 
its incipiency; yet the evidence is all 
against the notion that Paul refers to 
any especial choosing of such human 
instrumentalities in the passage ;re
ferred to at the head of this article. 

A probable solution of the apostl e's 
expression, " even as he chose us in 
him before the foundation of the 
world," may be found in what is sug
gested by Mr. Walsh in his article, 
found in the "Quarterly." As sug
gested by him (and he is sustained in 
this by other authorities), the pri
mary meaning of the word which is 
rendered " foundation " is that of 
"throwing or casting down." And, as 
cited by the writer, this original word 
is so rendered in 2 Cor. 4: 9, where, 
in speakh1g of his own trials, the apos-
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tle says, " Persecuted, but not for
saken; cast down, but not destroyed;" 
and again, in Rev. 12: 10, where we 
learn that the arch accuser of the 
brethren is " cast d9wn." With this 
understanding before us, th~ thought 
which readily suggests itself is that 
before casting the world of mankind 
down as irretrievably ruined by 
sin it was God's good pleasure to pro
vide redemption through the media
tion of Christ; and this is precisely 
what God, in the exercise of his 
love and mercy, chose to do. Then, is 
it an unreasonable thing for us to un
derstand this to have been the thought 
uppermost in the mind of Paul when 
he so graphically refers to an election 
in Christ Jesus which abounds to the 
glory of God in the salvation of both 
Jews and Gentiles? While Mr. Walsh 
holds that this " casting down " is to 
be understood of the fall of man 
through sin, and that the choosing of 
the apostles and prophets occurred 
before this fall, yet it most certainly 
appears that if the thought of the 
" casting down of the world " is to be 
adopted in place of the "•foundation 
of the world," the most natural con
clusion is that Paul was contemplating 
that while God could have " cast man 
down" as unworthy of any provision 
for his salvation, yet God chose to 
offer salvation to all races of men, de
spite the blighting and: damning reign 
of sin. Instead of thus " casting u::; 
down," as the apostle states in the 
same context, God "foreordained us 
unto adoption as sons through Jesus 
Christ unto himself, according to the 
good pleasure of his will, to the praise 
of the glory of his grace, which he 
freely bestowed on us in the Beloved." 
This last is only offered as a probable 
and plausible solutio of the apostle's 
meaning. Of course, I do not expect 
any one to accept it without doing a 
considerable amount of reading and 
thinking for himself, and the book in 
which this thoughtful reading is to be 
done is the New Testament. 

A trouble experienced by most 
young preachers-a trouble which 1 
once forcibly experienced-is that they 
feel that they are compelled to answer 
all difficult questions and be able to 
solve all difficult scripture problems. 
As a r esult, they often adopt opinions 
as to the meaning of passages which 
are not well founded. No one preach
er knows everything, and all preach
ers tal;,en together do not know all 
things. 

Qt1JurcldJ1nmifure 
WOI2K Of THE HlGHE~T QUALITY 
- • AT UEASO~Lf PR!c.tS • · 

SouTHERN SEATING 
~Jl..CABI.NETCoMPANY 
JACKS-:>N. TENNESSEE_ 

1\J,A.RCH 8, 1917. 
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i Sure! High Heels 

L. Cause Corns But 
Who Cares Now 

en-.. ........... , ...... ...._ ........... , .................... . 

Because style decrees. that women 
crowd and buclrle up their tender toes 
in high-heel footwear, they suffer from 
cor:ns; then they cut and trim at these 
painful pests, which merely makes the 
corn grow hard. This suicidal habit 
may cause lockjaw, and women are 
warned to stop it. 

A few drops of a drug called " free
zone" applied directly upon a sore corn 
gives quick relief, and soon the entire 
corn, root and all, lifts out without 
pain. Ask the drug-store man for a 
quarter of an ounce of freezone, which 
costs very little, but is sufficient to re· 
move t:wery hard or soft corn· or callus 
from one's feet. 

This drug is an et_her compound and 
dries in a moment, and simply shrivels 
up the corn without inflaming or even 
irritating the surrounding tissue or 
skin. Clip this out and pin on your 
wife's dresser. 

Every Cold Should 
Be Considered Serious 

So say the best medical authorll:lea 
Unless promptly checked, o!ten they 
lead to chronic bronchial and pul
monary troubles which may prove 
fatal. 

It your cough or cold ha" not re
sponded to treatment-and remember, 
medicine should not be solely relied 
on-timely use of Eckman's Altera

' tive may giv& you r&lle!. 
For mor& t'han twenty years lt baa 

been benefiting sufferers from these 
disorders. It Is especially lndicat&d 
where the system demands lime, for 
It cont ains calcium chlorld so com
bined as to be easily assimilated by 
the averag& person. 

Sa!e to try-because It contains no 
harmful or hablt-!ormlng drugs of 
any sort whatsoever. Sold by leading 
druggists or sent direct. Booklet 
containing Information of value and 
references sent upon request. 

ECK!tiAN LABORATORY 
Z1 N. SeveBth St. PIIJlallelp ... 
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Glass of Hot Water 
Before Breakfast 
a Splendid Habit 

Open slui~es of the system each 
mCilr.ning .and wash away the 
poisonous, stagnant matter. 

Those cf m who are accustomed to 
feel dun and heavy wlhen we ar.ise
splitting headache, stdy from a cold, 
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid 
stomach, ~ame back-can, instead, 
both look and feel as fresh as a daisy 
always by washing the poisens and 
toxins fr0m the body with phosphated 
hot water each mornll.ng. 

We shOllld drink, before breakfast, 
a glass ~ real hot water, wUh a tea
spoonful of limel\ltOOe phosphate in it 
to flush from the 'Stomach, liver, kid-

'neys, and ten yards of bowe1s the pre
vious day's ind1gestible waste, sour 
bile, and poisonous toxins, t'hus cleans
ing, sweetening, and purifying the en
tire alimentary toract before putting 
more food into the .£tomach. 

The action of 1dmestene phosphate 
and hot water on aJll empty stomach 
is wonderfully invigorating. It cleans 
out all the sour fermentations, gases, 
waste, and acidity and gives one a 
splendid appetite for breakfast, and it 
is said to be but a little while until 
the roses begin tc appeal' in the 
cheeks. A quarter pound of limestone 
phosphate will cost very little at the 
drug store, but is sufficient to make 
any one who is bothered with bilious
ness, constipation, stomach trouble, or · 
rheumatism, a real enthusiast on the 
subject of internal sanitation. Try it 
and you are assured that you will 
look better and feel better in every 
way shortly. 

Splendid Tonie foP the Stomach 
and Livel:'. 

If you suffer from a sluggish liver, 
chills and fever, jaundice, take that 
old-time, reliable remedy, Plantation 
Chill and Fever Tonic and Liver Regu
lator. It is a dependable tonic for the 
stomach and liver. It contains no 
calomel or other injurious drug's. It is 
purely a vegetable compound. Buy a 
bottle of Plantation Chill and Fever 
Tonic and Liver Regulator, and watch 
your spirits pick up. Price, 50 cents. 
It invigorates your sluggish liver and 
puts you on your feet again. Best gen
er.al tonic to tone up the entire system. 
For sale by druggists, or direct from 
Van Vleet-Mansfield Drug Company, 
Memphis, Tenn. 

Bend WI five cents for the tract, 
" Walking by Faith." 

Removes Corns, Cal
pain, ensures comfort to tlta 

Obemi~YWo~JiS.b~a~t'~:~e~~.ny~~r .. 
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~ Georgia and the Far Southern Field ~ 
By S. H. HALL 

The Soul-Saving Business. 
" To the illltent that now unto the 

principalities and the powers in the 
heavenly places might be made known 
through the church the manifold wis
dom of God, according to the eternal 
putpmse which he purposed in Christ 
JeSl'ls 'OUr Lord." (Eph. 3: 10, 11.) 
From this scripture we see that it is 
God's IJUrpose that tb'e " manifold 
wisdom of God " pe made known 
through the church. Some of the 
pr.actica.l ways to go ab<mt this work 
are now before us. Of course, it goes 
without argument that one of the 
ways of making known the ,wisdom 
of Gmd to a lost and dying world is 
for the local congregation to send out 
its evangelist and sustain him in 
waste fields until a church is estab
lished. Turn to Phil. 4: 15, 16, and 
you will observe that no church helped 
to sustain Paul while he was in Thes
salonica, except the Philippian congre
gation. Now turn to 1 These. 1: 6-8, 
and let us see the kind of church Paul 
established there: "And ye became 
imitators of us, and of the Lord, hav
ing received the word in much afflic
tion, with joy of the Holy Spirit; so 
that ye became an ensample to all that 
believe in Macedonia and in Achaia. 
For from you hath souhded forth the 
word of the Lord, not only in Mace
donia and Achaia, but in every place 
your faith to God-ward is gone forth; 
so that we need not to speak any
thing." Just so it is with every con
gregation that is established and put 
to work in harmony with the Spirit 
of Christ. Just here let me say that 
it is actually taught by some who 
claim to be superloyal disciples that 
the local congregation exists for its 
own edification, and not for the sa.lva
tion of others; and that all that the 
members of a local congregation may 
do for the salvation of souls must be 
done as members of the general 
church, not as members of the local 
church. How does such an idea sound 
in connection with the above? 

fJ fJ .fJ 

The Local Chul:'eh at Wol:'k. 
And when I say, "the local church 

at work," understand me not to say 
that the church at Philippi was not 
at work while supporting Paul in his 
missionary work in Thessalonica, and 
that the congregation established in 
this last-named place was not at work 

when they were " sounding forth the 
word;" for they were very much a.t 

.work. Too, they were in a work that 
every congregation must be in, else 
cease to be truly the church of Christ . 
But the point I want to make just 
here is tha,t the local church, in its 
own vicinity, must seek to save the 
lost, and that even in their Lord's-day 
services they must seek to so conduct 
them as to convert the unsaved. Here 
all that is needed is for me to turn to 
1 Cor. 14: 23-35 and read: " If there. 
fore the whole church be assembled' 
together and all speak with tongues, 
and there come in men unlearned or 
unbelieving, will they not say that ye 
are mad? But if all prophesy, and 
there come in one unbelieving or un
learned, be is reproved by all, he is 
judged by all; the secrets of his heart 
are made manifest; and so be will' 
fall down on his face and worship Gocl~ 
declaring that God is among you in· 
deed." Now, could this be plainer? 
Does this not sllQ'w that when the 
local church is assembled they must 
conduct the services with the conver
sion of the unsaved in view? Most 
certainly it does. This being true, 
then, fussing and wrangling, debating 
and disputing, will not be tolerated In 
connection with the worship. I have 
seen brethren get up to preside at the 
Lord's table and take advantage of 
the fact that they had the floor to 
" skin " some member in the congrega
tion, or growl and gnaw some dry 
bone that they had embraced as their 
hobby, and the unbelieving, and even 
babes in Christ, be driven from the 
Lord's house instead of being drawn 
to it. No eldership that is worthy th~ 
name will allow such to go on in the
worship. Certainly there are timee: 
when differences have to be discussed• 
and settled; but this is in a business. 
meeting called for the purpose, and! 
not when we assemble to worship. 

Evel:'y Membel:' a Winnel:' of 
Souls. 

Here let me say that the local con
gregation-the elders, the leaders
should do their best to get every mem
ber to work. It will not be easy to 
get every one to work. But the effort 
must be made. Too, plans should be 
suggested by the elders that will be 
helpful to the local forces. .Just here, 
if you will pardon me, I will say that, 
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as an elder, I do my best to get each 
member to do something each week, 
each day, that will have a tendency 
to save souls-that is, I insist that 
they do something, intentionally, to 
this end. I know it is fine to go along 
and live an easy, quiet, peaceable, 
meek, and kind life before aliens. 
But many live this way without put
ting forth intentional efforts to save. 
Our members are taught to strive to 
get the unsaved to attend our Sunday
morning services. They well know, 
too, that not one thing will take place 
that will not be for good. In this w~y 
we help them to teach and convert 
the unsaved . I now have in my mind 
one sister who was instrumental in 
converting three the first five weeks 
of this year. She did this by simply 
living right before them and getting 
them out to our services. We have 
one brother in the congregation who 
has succeeded in getting from fifty to 
seventy to congregate in the street-car 
barn for preaching every Sunday 
.morning at half past nine o'clock. It 
us due to his godly living and burn
:.J.ng desire for their salvation. He has 
·seven copies of "Eunice Loyd" out, 
besides numbers of tracts and other 
literature. I have not one doubt that 

·numbers will be saved this year as a 
result of this good brother's work. 
'What if all the members were so work
ing? We have quite a number here 
who are so working. May God give 
us grace, as leaders, to get all to so 
work. How great the work! . How 
deep and abiding is the joy and peace 
that oome to those who are winning 
souls to Christ! 

Satan's Blight. 
Well, what is it? It is jealousy and 

envy, two of the most destructive 
forces that Satan uses to hinder the 
work. We often hear of its being pos
sessed by preachers; and it is. I have 
heard of able preachers who have 
sometimes failed in their efforts to 
preach. The judgment of thoughtful 
ones was that it was due to the mem
ber's singing the praises of some one 
else too much before the preacher 
went to the stand to make the effort. 
Why not feel more like preaching after 
hearing the praises of others sung 
and the good that their efforts have 
accomplished? Well, if we are God's 
children indeed, if his Spirit has a 
warm and abiding place in us, it does 
make us feel like doing our best, not 
our worst. For such men look not 
on their own things, their own accom
plishments, but also on the good that 
others do. (See PhiL 2: 4.) Just as 
certain as God lives, just that certain 
does the good news of what others are 
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accomplishing stir the soul of the true 
Christian to do better work. Only the 
satanic desire to excel others-that 
longing for the plaudits of men
takes the life out of us and makes 
us feel unlike doing our best. 

But jealousy and envy live not alone 
in the heart of the "preacher," as he 
is commonly called. We find it often 
in members less prominent in the 
church. Members become jealous of 
each other and envy each other in the 
work of the local congregation. Please 
do not get the impression that we ar!) 
greatly cursed with it here; for I cer
tainly do not think so. We have some 
of this to contend with here, but not 
enough to give us much worry. God 
bless every one of our workers, and 
make them all clap their hands for 
joy on hearing the good work that 
others are doing. Father, help us all, 
indeed, to pray: 

Lord, help me live from day to day 
In such a self-forgetful way 
That even when I kneel to pray, 
My pra:yer shall be for-Others . 

Help me, in all the things I do, 
To ever be sincere and true, 
And know that all I'd do for you 
Must needs be done for-Others 

Let " self" be crucified and slain 
And buried deep, and all in vain 
May efforts be to rise again, · 
Unless to live for-Others. 

And when on earth my work is done 
And my new work in heaven's begun, 
May I forget the crown I've won 
While thinking still of-Others. 

Others, Lord-yes, others! 
May this my motto be: 

" Help me to live for 'others, 
That I may live like thee." 

Required for Health and Beauty. 
It is surprising that it is necessary 

to repeat· again and again that the 
health and beauty of the skin require 
that the blood shall be pure. If the 
arteries of the skin receive impure 
blood, pimples and blotches appear, 
and the individual suffers from hu
mors. Powders and other external 
applications are sometimes used for 
these affections, but will never have 
the desired effect while the causes of 
impure blood remain. 

The indications are very clear that 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the most suc
cessful medicine for purifying the 
blood, removing pimples and blotches, 
and giving health and beauty to the 
skin. It gives tone to all the gans 
and builds up the whole system. In
sist on having Hood's Sarsaparilla 
when you ask for it. Do not take any
thing else. 

Let the McQuiddy Printing Com
pany do your printing, binding, en
gravtng, and lithographing. 
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Stop That Pain! 
The few misguided people who 

argue against the relief of, pain as a 
first step in treatment either have 
never suffered from any pain them
selves or else they do not know what 
they are talking about. 

It is all right to realize that pain 
may be the danger signal for some 
more serious complaint, and it is well 
to look deep into the reason for pain; 
but the first step is to gain as speedy 
relief as possible in a safe way. 

Pain is the greatest ally that dis
ease has. Pain is the artillery; it 
batters down the nervous defenses of 
the body so that disease can fely 
take hold of the body. 

But not only does pain do physical 
harm to the body, but it also does 
moral harm, which may be tremen
dously far-reaching in its effect. 

The nagging effect of pain is such 
that it will change the disposition ot 
a person to such an extent that they 
will become burden to themselves 
and to everybody else. The person 
who has normally the sweetest tem
per may be readily turned into an ir
ritable crank by a succession of un
relieved headaches or pains. 

Stop that pain by using Dr. Miles' 
Anti-Pain Pills according to directions. 
They are effective, safe, and harmless. 
They can be purchas~d at any drug 
store, and the druggist is always will
ing to return the purchase price if the 
pills fail to relieve pain. You are the 
judge yourself. It will cost you noth
ing to try. 
MILES MEDICAL CoMPANY, Elkhart, Ind. 

ECZE 'MA 
IS (JlJBABLE, Write me to-day, and I wt11 
Bend you a. free trial of my mild, soothing, 
guaranteed treatment tha.t will prove lt. 
Stops the Itching and heals permanently. 

DB. OANNADAV, 1225 Park Square, 
Sedslla, M.o. 

10 CENT ' ' CASCARETS' '· 
FO:R. LIVER AND BOWELS 

Cure Sick Headache, Constipation, 
Biliousness, Sour Stom;ch, Bad 

Breath-candy Cathartic. 

No odds how bad your liver, stom· 
ach or bowels; how much your head 
aches, how miserable you. ate. ttom 
constipation, indigestion, biliousness 
and sluggish bowels-you always get 
relief with Cascarets. They imme
diately cleanse and regulate the stom
ach, remove the sour, fermenting food 
and foul gases; take the excess bile 
from the liver and carry otf the con· 
stipated waste matter and poison 
from the intestines and bowels. A 
10-cent box from your druggist will 
keep your liver and bowels clean; 
stomach sweet and head clear for 
months. They work whlle you sleeu. 

Send us a new subscriber to the 
Gospel Advocate. 
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A New Home for the Cincinnati 
Church of Christ. 

[The Gospel Advocate notes with 
pleasure the zeal of the Cincinnati 
brethren and are impressed with their 
determination to build a house of wor
ship that will be adequate for all their 
needs and opportunities. We are glad 
to give space to an announcement, 
since it is a matter of general news 
interest. It is our belief, however, 
that, since the Christian Leader is 
published in Cincinnati, Brother Rowe 
in his paper should take the lead in 
pushing this appeal and bringing it 
to a successful finish. We offer this as 
a brrtherly suggestion. While inter
ested in the work of the Lord every
where, we have made it a special point 
to feature the needs of churches in 
Nashville and Tennessee. Without dis
paragement to any section, we feel that 
it is in accord with New Testament 
teaching, with the limited space we 
have, to devote our energies, not ex
clusively, but chiefly, to helping those 
who are closest to us. With becoming 
modesty we might add that the large 
number of congregations in this city 
is one evidence that our labors have 
not been in vain. Brother F . W. Smith, 
to whom Brother Patmont has written 
concerning the building plan, heartily 
indorses it and sincerely wishes that 
it may be successfuL-EDITOR's NoTE.] 

The brethren in the South have for 
a number of years been interested in 
the work at Cincinnati. In fact, they 
have done much toward the establish
ment of the church in this great city, 
an important strategic center for the 
furtherance of the cause. The breth
ren of Nashville, Tenn., in the very be
ginning of this church, sent Brother 
F . W. Smith to hold the first meeting. 
Since then the congregation has made 
slow, but steady, progress. 

Owing to the fact that the Cincin
nati church has never had a building 
of its own and had to hold its services 
in down-town halls and lodge rooms, 
its Sunday school has never reached 
a desirable strength, and its member
ship for the most part consisted of 
people who were either temporary resi
dents or else had their homes many 
miles away from the meeting place. 
In spite of many problemk, the church 
has made a remarkable record, both in 
giving for the Lord's cause and in its 
city missionary efforts. The member
bership has reached the one-hundred 
mark and the spiritual condition of 
the congregation has been very good. 

Considering the fact that most of 
our own people are either poor or 
else live in moderate circumstances, 
the work accomplished has been ex
ceptional and has witnessed much 
self-denial and sacrifice. For some 
time the brethren have realized that 
unless a church home in a residential 
neighborhood could be purchased, the 
church can have no hope of accom
lllish!ng its task and would ultimately 
go down. Up to the pre·sent time only 
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·overwork-
T IRED OUT, run down-forg;ettingin the 

rush of work to keep the body in fighting 
trim-every busy man or woman sometime 
find themselves in tlus condition. Unless the 
blood is purified, the system built up, sick
ness and disease are apt to come, for the body 
is not strong enough to resist them. 

For run-down system, t ake 

NACOR 
.. a natural builder" 

The purpose of NACOR is to build up the 
system, restore strength, purify the blood
fortify the whole body to resist P1leumo
nia, Grip, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Asthma 
or Lmzg Trouble. 

One yotmg man say s: 
"Mter having pneumonia,NACOR 

cleared my lungs, gave me an ap
petite and enabled me, in a short 
time, to take up steady work again." 

The :frrQfesst"onal Sf!rvices of our P!Jys-z._ 
e1'an are at y our dist>osa.l W1"iltout charge 
7111Lile you are taking NA COR. 

This lntt)resting Book FREE 
''Health and l-Iappiness" is the title of a 
copyrighted book on health, sent FREE 
if you will ask for it, 

THE NACOR COMPANY 
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one meeting each week is being held 
-on Lord's-day morning. While in th() 
past cottage meetings have been held 
in different sections of the city and 
suburbs, there has been no opportu
nity for the holding of any protracted 
evangelistic meeting. 

About one hundred thousand for
eigners reside in the thickly populated 
residential sectio:as of Cincinnati. Lit
tle, if any, religious work is being car
ried on among these aliens by other 
Protestant communions. Rather than 
undergo a process of stagnation, the 
church has heeded the call of the Mas
ter to " go into the highways and by
ways " to seek the lost. As a result, 
new life and enthusiasm has come to 
the membership. Already we have 
witnessed splendid success in leading 
souls to a deeper knowledge of Christ 
and obedience to his gospel. Jews and 

Gentiles of foreign and American 
birth are having the gospel brought to 
them daily, and those who were pre
viously neglected now hear "the won
derful works of God" in their own 
tongue. 

Believing that the resources of God 
are accessible to those who do the 
work of God, the brethren have con
tracted for the purchase of the Elm 
Theater, which, when remodeled, will 
accommodate, not only the church 
and Sunday school, but also the mis
sion, which will hold services in dif
ferent languages every night of the 
week. With faith in the Lord's prom
ises and trust in the brotherhood's 
willingness to help in this far-reaching 
missionary enterprise, we have set 
out to raise eight thousand dollars 
within ninety days. Nearly two thou
sand dollars has already been raised 
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among the Cincinnati brethren, and we principally with the Sabbath question. F R E c K L E s 
feel certain that God Is going to put and much of the material used Is from 
It into the hearts of thousands of other other writings than those of the Bible. 
disciples and congregations to send us 
a contribution, small or great, within 
the time specified, so we may once 
more have a glofious " victory o e 
faith ." 

Contributions to the Cincinnati 
Building Fund should be sent to Broth
er William Geringer, treasurer, 611 
Enright Avenue, Price Hill, Cincin
nati, Ohio. Acknowledgment will be 
promptly made in the Gospel Advocate. 

Lours R. P ATliWNT, Evangelist. 
WILLIAM NICHOSON, 

WILLIAM GERINGER. 

JAMES Gur.ESER, 

Building Committee. 

Book Reviews. 
BY F. W. SMITH. 

" The Glorious Gospel," by Adam K. 
Adcock, covers two hundred and fifty
one pages, and is written in a very 
pleasing and attractive style. The 
author maltes every chapter replete 
with scripture quotations, and has no 
patience with the so-called " new 
thought," which repudiates In a large 
measure the divine inspiration of the 
Bible. Review questions will be found 
at the end of every chapter, enabling 
the students to gather up in a sum· 
marized way the main thoughts in 
the le~son. A few pointed statements 
which the author makes and which 
he proceeds to prove as follows: 
"The Bible is the word of God;" " The 
Bible meets every human need;" "The 
Bible is a boolr of principles with con
crete illustrations." After making the 
superb statement, " The Bible is re
markable for its restraint of speech
for what It does not say," the author, 
on page 194, completely destroys the 
principle here advocated by the fol
lowing: " The reluctance to allow 
splendid musical instruments in the 
public worship because, forsooth, the 
world used them, has been overcome.'' 
The New Testament "is remarltable 
for its restraint of "speech" about the 
use of such instruments-" for what it 
does not say" about their use. Why 
not let the principle apply here as else
where? With this and a few other 
minor exceptions, this book is heart
ily recommended. Price, $1; cloth 
binding. Furnished by either the 
Standard Publishing Company, Cin
cinnati, Ohio, or the McQuicldy Print
Ing Company, Nashville, Tenn. 

" The Sign of 'the Covenant," by 
John R. Webster, contains two hun
dred and seventy-seven pages, and 
shows much study and research upon 
the part of its author. . Tbe book deals 

The material composing this book was 
first prepared for class worlt by the 
author as a " study of the whole Sab
bath question;" and while it contains 
much valuable information, there 
seems to be in some instances apolo
gies for a lack of strict enforcement 
of divine law. The book is well bound. 
Price, postpaid, $1.25. Write either to 
the Standard Publishing Company, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, or the McQuiddy 
Printing Company, Nashville, Tenn. 

A valuable tract of sixteen pages, 
by V. I. Stlrman, of Garrett, Texas, 
has .reached the writer's table. This 
production has for its title "Christ's 
Church," and its basis is Matt. 16: 
18. The author has put forth a very 
clear and strong exposition of this 
passage, showing when, where, and by 
whom the church of Christ was estab
lished. Brother Stirman has written 
in plain, simple style, and his tract 
can be read and understood by the 
masses. Besides doing a good work , 
in spreading the t.ruth, the proceeds 
from the sale of this tract ~ill help 
our aged brother to live. Order from 
V. I. Stirman, Garrett, Texas. 

CONSTIPATION- HEADACHES
BILIOUSNESS. 

Don't miss this. Cut out this ·slip, 
inclose with five cents, and inall it to 
Foley & Co., 2837 Sheffield Avenue, 
Chicago, Ill., writing your name and 
address clearly. You will receive in 
return a trial package containing 
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound for 
bronchial and la .grippe coughs, colds, 
and croup; Foley Kidney Pills, for 
lame back, weak kidneys, rheumatism, 
bladder troubles; and Foley Cathartic 
Tablets, a wholesome and thoroughly 
cleansing cathartic, for constipation, 
bUlousness, headache, and sluggish 
bowels. You can try these three ex· 
cellent remedies for only five cents. 

That which moveth God to work is 
goodness, and that which ordereth his 
work is wisdom , and that which per
fecteth his work is power.-Hooker. 

Actress Tells Secret. 
A well-known actress gives the fol

lowing recipe for gray hair: To half 
pint of water add one ounce of bay 
rum, a small box of Barbo Compound. 
and one-fourth ounce of glycerine. 
Any druggist can put this up, or you 
can mix it at home at very little cost. 
Full directions for making and use 
come in each box of Barbo Compound. 
It wlll gradually darken streaked, 
faded, gray hair, and make it soft and 
glossy. It will not color the scalp, is 
not sticky or greasy, and does not rub 
off. 

Now IS the Time to Get Rid of 
These Ugly Spots 

1'bere's 110 longer tbe sllgbost need of feeling 
ashamed of your freckles as the prescription 
otbin c-double strength-is guaranteed to re
move these bomely spots. 

Simply gctan ounce ofotbinc-double strength 
-from your druggist. and apply a little of! tnt~rht 
and morning and you should soon see that ~vcn 
the worst freckles have begtm to disappear, whit 
tho ligltter ones have vanished entirely. It ls 
se ldom that more than an ounce is nPed e(f to 
completely clenr the skin and gain a beautiful 
c!Ntr C'mnplexlon. · 

ne snre to ask for the double strength 
"s this is soldttnder guarantee of money 
•Lfalls Lo remove freckles. 

Big Eaters Get 
Kidney Trouble 

Take Salts at First Sign of Bladder 
Irritation or Backache. 

The American men and women must 
guard cons~antly against kidney trou
ble, because we eat too much and all 
our food is rich. Our blood is filled 
with uric acid, which the kidneys strive 
to filter out; they weaken from over
work, become sluggish, the elimina
tive tissues clog, and the result is kid
ney trouble, bladder weakness, and a 
general decline in health. 

When your lddneys feel like lumps 
of lead, your back hurt~, or the urine 
is cloudy, full of sediment, or you are 
obliged to seek relief two or three 
times during the night; if you suffer 
with sick headache or dizzy, nervous 
spells, acid stomach, or you have rheu
matism when the weather is bad, get 
from your pharmacist about four 
ounces of Jad Salts; take a tabi..espoon
ful in a glass of water before. break
fast for a few days and your kidne:~-s 
will then act fine. This famous salts 
is made from the acid of grapes and 
lemon juice, combined with lithia, and 
has been used for generations to flush 
and stimulate clogged kidneys, to neu
tralize the acids in the urine so it no 
longer is a source of irritation, thus 
ending bladder disorders. 

Jad Salts Is inexpensive, cannot in
jure, makes a delightful effervescent 
lithia-water beverage, and belongs in 
every home, because nobody can make 
a mistake by having a good kidney 
fiushlng any time. 
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The ChuPeh and the Kingdom. 

Our scribes have written lately, in 
two of our leading papers, on the rela
tion between the church and the king
dom. Quite a number of brethren can· 
not subscribe to all they have written. 
Thi.s article will express some of the 
views of the writer upon the King, the 
church, and the kingdom. 

Any who differ from the positions 
taken may criticize freely. We are 
seeking for truth only. 

1. Is Jesus Ghrist King nowP Cer
tainly. When he ascended to the Fa
ther he was legally invested with 
power over angels as well as men 
(Heb. 1) : "All power [authority] hath 
been given unto me in heaven and on 
earth." The apostles were endued with 
power from on high to administer the 
affairs of his mediatorial kingdom 
when they were baptized with the Holy 
Spirit on Pentecost. Peter said, in his 
Pentecostal sermon: "Let all tha 
house of Israel know assuredly, that 
God hath made [not will make] him 
both Lord and Ghrist, this Jesus whom 
ye crucified." The coming f the Holy 
Spirit was proof positive that he has 
been invested with kingly power. 
This was the first act on earth of the 
newly crowned King. He was now 
made King in his glorified human na
ture, over angels as well as men. 
Paul says, in Phil. 2: 9-12: "Wherefore 
[because he emptied himself, took upon 
him our nature, and died to redeem us] 
also God highly exalted him, and gave 
unto him the name which is above 
every name; that in the name of Jesus 
every knee should bow, of things in 
heaven and things on the earth and 
things under the earth, and that every 
tongue should confess that Jesus Christ 
is Lord, to the glory of God the Fa
ther." With this agrees Heb. 1. 
He "sat down on the right hand of 
the Majesty on high " when he had 
made purification of our sins. To the 
Savior glorified he then said: "Thy 
throne, 0 God, is forever and ever. 
And the scepter of uprightness is the 
scepter of thy kingdom. Thou hast 
loved righteousness, and bated ini
quity; therefore God, thy God, hath 
anointed thee with the oil of gladness 
above thy fellows." 

Here be ranks above angels, and is 
called God. " He upholds all things by 
the word of his power." He is the 
"very image" of his Father. (He b. 
1: 3.) "For in Christ dwelleth all the 
fullness of the Godhead bodily; and in 
him ye are made full, who is the head 
of all principality and power." (Col. 
2: 9, 10; see, also, Eph. 1: 19-23.) 

Can our Lord have "all authority in 
heaven and on earth," and such power 
as is described in Col. 2: 9, 10 and 
Eph. 1; 19-23; and not be King now? 
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Sister: Read My. free Offer!, 
I IUD a womui. · 
I know a woma~~'e tllab. 
I kDow her need of eympath,.udhef&t; 
If you, my sister, are unhappy because ofW·!Ie4lth. 

if you feel unfit for household duties, sociEtl pleasures, or 
dally employment, write and tell me just bow you suJ!er, 
and ask for my free ten daye' trial of a homo treatment 
suited to your needs. Men cannot underatand women ·e 
sufferings. What we women know from experience, we 
know better than any man. I want to tell you bow to 
cure yourself at home at a cost ofabout12 cents a week. 

If you suffer from women •s peculiar ailments cans• 
fng pain in the liead, back, or bowele, feeling of weiabt 
and draaging down sensation, fa !line or diaplacement of 
pelvic organe. cauain.r kidney and bladder wealmeaa or 
conatipation and pilea, painful or irre~rUiar period•• 
catarrhal conditions and diacbar.rea extreme nervoua
aeae, depreued epirite, melancholy, deaire to c..,., fear of 
aomethin.r evil about to happen, creepin.r feeling alona 
the apine, palpitation, hot flaabee, wearinea•, sallow come 
plexion with dark circles under the eyeo,pain in the left 
llreaot or a .reneral foeliniJ that life ia nut worth livin.r. 

I INVITE YOU TO SEND TODAY FOR MY FREE TEN DAYS' TREATMENT 
end learn how these ailments can be easily and surely conquered at home without the dangers and 
expense of an operation. When you are cured, and able to enjoy life again, you can pass the good 
word along to some other sufferer. My home treatment is for youn.r or olu. To Mothers of Dauab
lera,I will explain how to overcome green sickness (chlorosis). irregularities, headaches, and lassi
tude in young women and restore them to plumpness and health. Tell me If you are worried about 
your daur.hter. Remember it co ate :vou nothin.r to give my home treatment a ten days' trial, and 
does not mterfere with daily work. If health ia worth asking for, then accept my generous offer an!\ 
write for the free treatment, Including my illustrated booklet, "Women's Own Medical Ad•iaer.' 
'will send all in plain wrappers postpaid. To save time, you can cut out this offer, mark vour feel• 
mgs. and return to me. Send today, as you may not see this offer again. Address, 

' MRS. t'..1. SUMMERS, - - - - - Box 1 4 7 SOUTH BEND, IND. 
~ 10 F.U :ZJJQW$4 j( !SA 4&)1<WS0 o;;;; .+CFI WU(d .. UQ$tj4PQW<I / (Wi£)094 W 

LTONIC 
Sold lor 47 years. For Malaria, Chills and Fever. Also 
a Fine General Strengthenine Tonic. 50c and $1.00 at all Drul! Stores. 

One brother says: "Although it is 
commonly affirmed in poetry, there is 
not a line of scripture that affirms that 
Jesus is King now." 

Let him read Phil. 2: 5-12; Eph. 1: 
20-23; He b. 1: 1-14; Acts 2: 29-37; and 
explain them on his hypothesis. 

Phil. 2: 5-12 alone is sufficient: 
"Wherefore God highly exalted him," 
etc. A past act. When was he highly 
exalted? When he sat down at the 
right hand of his Father. He has all 
power over his kingdom now. 

2. Ove1· what 7cingdom is J esus King r 
We answer unhesitatingly: Over "the 
mediatorial kingdom." Christ is the 
only mediator between God and man. 
"No man cometh unto the Father, but 
by me." The mediatorial kingdom 
began on Pentecost, and will continue 
until Christ comes to judge the world. 
When the general judgment shall have 

been completed and the wicked ban
ished, the Lord will deliver up the 
mediatorial kingdom to the Father. (1 

Cor. 15·: 20-29.) The mediatorial king· 
dom comprehends all the displays or 
grace in saving sinners. Jesus is the 
Prophet, the High Priest, and the King 
in this kingdom. So long as there is 
any offer of mercy to sinners, this 
kingdom will continue. 

The idea that Jesus is not King now 
in his mediatorial kingdom will not 
stand the test. 

3. Gan there be any clearly defined 
distinction made between the chu1·ch 
and the kingdom ot he(JII)enr Not as 
taught by the apostles. We are not 
speaking of the ecclesiastlcisms of to
day. The mediatorial kingdom of 
Christ embraced all the congregations 
organized after the apostolic pattern. 
In many ~hurches or congregations 
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there was . a departure from the ideals 
set forth by the apostles. For example, 
the Corinthians. There is an ideal 
congregation and an ideal Christian. 
All divisive names must be put aside 
as Paul taught the Corinthians, and 
the ordinances kept as given. The 
spirit of brotherly love and unity must 
be preserved. The strife between the 
Jews and Gentiles was distressing to 
the apostles; but they st:ove, however, 
to preserve the unity of the one spir
itual body-the church-of which 
Jesus was the head. (Eph. 1: 17-23; 
2: 15-22.) It is a Spirit-filled body. 
(1 Cor. 3: 16, 17.) 

Jews and Gentiles were to accept the 
same gospel of the kingdom, or church, 
and constitute one body in Christ. 

Another brother accepts the theory 
of Dr. Bates-viz., " that the ltingdotn 
is held in a;peyance until the King re
turns, when the church shall be taken 
from the earth and the kingdom rule 
established." That is, the church -.nd 
the kingdom cannot exist n earth at 
the same time. 

If it can be ' shown that the kingdom 
and the church are both represented 
as in existence since Pentecost, that 
theory will be spoiled. 

The church and the mediatorial 
kingdom of Christ point to the same 
reign. Note the following: 

1. " Upon this rock I will build my 

church, and I will give unto thee the 
keys of the kingdom." Here the 
church and the kingdom mark the 
same reign. Peter used the keys at 
the house of Cornelius and on Pente
<:ost, introducing Jews and Gentiles 
into the church, or kingdom. 

2. Paul to the Colossians: " Who 
delivered us out of the power of dark
ness, and translated us into the king
dom of the Son of his lqve." (Col. 1: 
13.) They were in the church as well 
as in the kingdom. 

3. John to the seven churches in 
Asia: "I John, who also am your 
brother and companion in tribulation 
and in the kingdom and patience of 
Jesus Christ." (Rev. 1: 9.) They 
were in both the church and the king
dom when John wrote. 

4. Paul to the Hebrews: "Wherefore 
receiving a kingdom that cannot be 
moved," etc. (He b. 12: 28.) In both 
church and ldngdom. 

5. Peter to the church: "But ye are 
an elect race, a royal priesthood, a 
holy nation [over · which Christ is 
King], a people for God's own posses
sion." (1 Pet. 2: 9.) They were mem
bers of both the church and the king
dom . 

Conclusion: The church and the 
kingdom of heaven are but different. 
names for the same mediatorial reign 
of Christ. The church referred to is 
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the church of the apostolic times, and 
does not include the ecclesiasticisms to 
which one brother referred. This 
church is not to be considered apart 
from its head-the Lord Jesus Christ. 
It is a spiritual body, made so by the 
power of the indwelling Spirit. Some 
of our scribes seem to regard the king
dom as spiritual, but would bave us 
infer that the church is not so. One 
outward, the other inward. They 
quote: "The kingdom of God is within 
you." That is true as to the effects 
upon the heart of the believer. The 
Jove of God is shed abroad in the heart 
of the true member of the church, as 
well as of the kingdom. The same 
gospel is preached. There is not one 
gospel for the chureh and another for 
the kingdom. A kingdom implies (1) 
a king, (2) subjects, (3) laws, (4) 
territory. The church implies (1) a 
head, (2) members, (3) laws, (4) ter
ritory-exactly parallel. 

Christ is the head of the chu.rch and 
King in the kingdom. 

The members of both the church and 
the kingdom are bdrn again. 

The gospel of both church and king
dom is the gospel of Christ. 

The territory of the church and the 
kingdom is the entire earth. The in
heritance of both is the new heaven 
and new earth. 

Where is the difference? The head 
of the church exercises the . same au
thority as the King in the ltingdom. 

The church is called by differel\t 
names, yet it is one. Just as Christ is 
called by many names, yet he is the 
same Savior. 

The church is Christ's army, family, 
flock, temple, city, kingdom, etc. 

Yes, but one reign is marked out un· 
der these different figures. Whatever 
the figure used, Christ occupies the 
chief place. By whatever rule the 
scribes get the kingdom of God within, 
I pledge myself to get the church 
within. We are in Christ, and he is in 
us. Each member is to be in the af
fections of every other. The principles 
of the church, or kingdom, are to be in 
all; and we long to see the day when 
each member shall have the territory 
in his mind and heart. 

Query: If the church and kingdom 
are one, how can we answer the pope? 
Easy. The church has but one head
the Lord Jesus Christ. Peter never 
was head of the church. Therefore, 
Peter has no successor-neither has 
Christ. 

There is no more damaging idea 
among us than that of teaching that 
the church is not so spiritual a body 
as is the kingdom. And some of our 
editors are giving aid to this false 
idea. It means just as much to be a 
faithful member of Christ's spiritual 
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body-the church-as to be a member 
of his ltingdom. The apostles taught 
that the church is a holy body-a 
Spirit-filled body; that it should be 
ltept pure; that ungodly teachers and 
men should not have fellowship of the 
church. Peter taught a lesson to liars 
when Ananias and Sapphira were 
stricken with death for lying to God. 
We should not lie to God. Too many 
fail to take their profession seriously. 

Instead of discriminating between 
the church and the kingdom, let us 
seek to restore the New Testament 
church. Men to-day can do almost 
anything and still have standing in 
the church. Few are disowned now 
for immorality or any other sin. 

They go out of their own accord 
often, and then kick the church. Pos
sibly we preachers and elders, by our 
indifferent acts, have helped to bring 
about this state of affairs in the church. 
Let us think on these things.-S. C. 
Pierce, in Christian Standard. 

Small Wounds Often Fatal. 
It is the little cuts, bruises, sores, or 

burns that so often prove fatal by 
their being neglected and resulting in 
blood po-ison. There is no use taking 
any risk when a twenty-five-cent box 
of Gray's Ointment will give you pro
tection. A little of this extraordinary 
ointment, if applied at once to the 
affected part, will allay pain and heal 
the wound. For nearly a century it 
has been in daily use in a vast num
ber of homes, and its effectiveness is 
attested by hundreds of letters which 
we have received from those who use 
it. For sale at most drug stores. For 
free sample, write W. F. Gray & Co., 
818 Gray Building, Nashville, Tenn. 

The bravest are the most humane, 
the most kind; and if any one be truly 
brave, Jet him learn to be gentle · and 
tender to every one and everything 
about him.-Arthur Sewall. 

What is LAX-FOS? 
LAX-FOS is an Improved Cascara, (a tonic lax
ative), pleasant to take. In LAX-FOB the Cas
cara is improved by the addition of certain 
harmless chemicals which increase lhe effi
ciency of the Cascara, making it better than 
ordinary Cascara. LAX-FOS is pleasant to take 
and does not gripe nor disturb the stomach. 
Adapted to children as well as adults. Just try 
one bottle for constipation. Price 50 cents. 

GOSPEL TENTS 

~-~~;~~~~~ 
Our Prices Would Interest You. 

Ask Us To Quote. 

Fulton Bag And Cotton MilJa, 
Atlanta, Ga. 

New York, Dallas, St. Louis, New OrJeam 
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~OBITUARIES~ 
Thomas. 

On 'January 6, 1917, little Willie 
Thomas Phillips, the infant son of 
Brother and Sister W. B. Phillips, of 
Hohenwald, Tenn., was called from 
this land of disappointments, sickness, 
and death, to that bright home where 
all is love, joy, and peace, and where 
changes never come. The writer tried 
to spealr words of comfort to the be-
reaved. S. l\1. SPEARS. 

Bradford. 
Mary Jane Bradford, whose maiden 

name was "McClary," was born on 
April 25, 1844, in the State of Tennes
see, and died on December 29, 1916. 
Sister McClary was married to James 
T. Bradford in September, 1860. To 
this union six children-three g'irls 
and three boys-were born, all of 
whom are living and were present at 
the funeral services. She obeyed the 
gospel over twenty years ago, under 
the preaching of Brother Crogan, and 
lived faithful unto the end. She was 
dearly loved by her children and was 
an affectionate mother to \hem. Fu
neral services were conducted at the 
home of her son, Henry Bradford. The 
writer spoke words of consolation .and 
comfort to the host of relatives and 
friends present. " Blessed are the dead 
which die in the Lord." 

J. T. BENTLEY. 

Wedington. 
The death angel recently visite,d the 

home of Mr. Gray Wedington and 
wife, at Decherd, Tenn., and bore away 
the spirit of their little six-year-old 
daughter and carried it' to God, who 
gave it. Her body was laid to rest on 
the first day of January, 1917. She 
was a sweet little girl and was loved 
by every one who knew her. We are 
praying that the father and mother 
will prepare to meet their little daugh
ter in heaven, where there will be no 
separating of fathers and mothers and 
their dear children. Besides her fa
ther and mother, she leaves several 
little brothers and sisters, a grandfa
ther and two grandmothers, and many 
friends and near relatives, to mourn 
her death. Funeral services were con
ducted by the writer. May we all so 
live in this life as to meet this little 
girl in the city of God, the new Jeru-
salem. R. El. L. TAYLOR. 

Starr. 
Brother Gaston Starr was born on 

November 28, 1881; was baptized by 
Brother C. El. Holt in July, 1914; and 
d\ed of tuberculosis on December 6, 
1916. For m~,tny months it had been 
evident, both to Brother Starr and his 
friends, that his stay on earth would 
not be long, and he frequently ex
pressed himself as being willing to go. 
His last days were made brighter by 
frequent and regular visits of mem
bers of the Catoma Street Church, for 
which he never failed to show due 
appreciation. When the end came, 
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he was happy that his sufferings were 
over, and said to his heartbroken 
mother: " I'll be watching for you at 
the .beautiful gate." Such an hour in 
which to die, to say nothing of the 
bliss of eternity, is more than a rec
ompense for all the sacrifices one is 
called upon to make in the Christian 
life. Besides his wife, he leaves a 
mother who now mourns the loss of 
the sixth member of her family in 
the past eight years. 

/ C. M. STUBBLEFIELD. 

Hamilton. 
Brother James F. Hamilton was 

buried on Friday, December 15, 1916. 
His death came in the early hours of 
Thursday, after an illness of four or 
five weeks with typhoid fever. Broth
er Hamilton was born on July 6, 1892, 
and had spent the greater part of his 
life on a farm at Oliver, near Rogers
ville, Ala. He was a strong and ro
bust young man, highly respected by 
his neighbors and loved by his kins
people. In tHe summer of 1915, while 
Brother R. S. King, of Anniston, Ala., 
was conducting a meeting here, he 
confessed Christ and went "the same 
hour of the night " for baptism in the 
river. His was a Christian life. He 
leaves a young wife and little one, 
with an aged father and mother, to 
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mourn his death; two sisters and sev
eral half-brothers also. A sad feature 
of his death is that but two weeks be
fore, on Thanksgiving Day, his young
est sister, Mattye, was consigned to 
her last earthly resting place. May 
the Father keep as his own those who 
are to remain with us. 

EARL M. HODSON. 

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF, 
HAm STOPS FALLING 

Save your Hair! Get a 25 cent bottle 
of Danderine right now-Also 

stops itching scalp. 

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair is mute evidence of a neglected 
11calp; of dandruff-that awful scurf. 

There is nothing SQ destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
of its lustre, its s~rength and its very 
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and itching of the scalp, which 
if not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die-then the 
hair falls out fast. A little Danderine 
tonight-now-any time-will surely 
save your hair. 

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's 
Danderine from any drug store. You 
surely can have beautitul hair and lots 
of it if -yuu will just try a little Dan
deriDe. Save your hair! Try it! 

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
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Florida. 
Gainesville, February 17.-The meet

ing at Bethel was grand despite the 
cold and rain. Five were baptized. 
The last day, in a pouring-down rain, 
we went three miles to baptize two, 
and waiting for us was a daughter of 
the Baptist preacher, to be baptized 
into Christ. I began a meeting here 
to-day.-John Hayes. 

Miami, February 26.-Two good 
services here yesterday. Three put in 
membership. This makes ten who 
have been received in this way and 
five baptized since I came here the 
latter part of September. There were 
a few who gave for the Orphans' Home 
at Columbia, Tenn. About thirty dol
lars will be sent at once. May we all 
work more while it is day.-H. M. 
Phillips. 

Lake City, February 24.-I have 
just returned from Starke, wher e we 
closed a twelve-days' meeting with the 
Antioch church of Christ, one mile 
from the city. It was a good and 
successful meeting. Twelve names 
were added to the faithful little band 
- five by baptism, three from the Bap
tists, two from the " cligressives," and 
two by relation. This meeting was 
held in the comfortable house just fin
ished in time for the meeting, at a 
point where I held a meeting last Sep
tember and set in order a small con
gregation of loyal Christians who 
began to keep house for the Lord in 
the r esidence of Brother L. U. Morgan, 
an old soldier of the cross. The faith 
ful few began to arrange for bullding 
a house of worship, and the house It
self is a silent witness to their zeal 
and love for God's cause. Eternity 
alone will tell of the good that will be 
done from this beginning. The con
gregation is mostly composed of farm 
ers who are not afraid of labor either 
in t he cotton field or in the vineyard 
of the Master, and are willing to " suf
fer hardness as good soldiers of Jesus 
Christ." I expect to return in June 
for another meeting.-J. 0. Barnes. 

Illinois. 
Dongola, February 26.-The work 

here is moving along nicely and pleas
antly. The congregation here and at 
the chapel are wide awake. They are 
planning great things for summer and 
fall in the way of planting the truth 
in waste places. There are none bet
ter than the brethren here, and, by the 
help of the Lord, we can do great 
things. They went on my note for 
eight hundred and twenty-five dollars 
to help me buy a home in their midst. 
So to-day I owe that amount. I shall 
strive every way that is honorable to 
pay this debt, so that, should I be 
called away, I may le'ave wife and 
babies a home. I am working at 
manual labor every day I am not 
preaching, and am glad of the oppor
tunity to work. I ask the churches in 
Southern Illinois to use my time as 
much as they will, for in so doing tbey 
may "preach the word" and at the 
same time help me pay my home out. 
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I am booked for two meetings in Ten
nessee this summer. Now, it is not 
necessary for me to have to leave 
Southern Illinois to preach; there is 
more here than I can do, if the breth
ren will only have It done. Brethren, 
remember I am at your command. 
"Her e am I; send me." We are ex
pecting a debate at this place in April 
between C. R. Nichol (Christian) and 
I . N. Penick (Missionary Baptist).
A. H. Lannom. 

Kentucky. 
Bardwell, F ebruary 19.- I began 

work with the church of Christ In 
Bardwell yesterday. We had two good 
services. We hope t o seat our house 
of worship this year . I go to Elbridge, 
Tenn. , the first Sunday in March. I 
have some time open for protracted 
meetings in July and September. I 
would be glad to go anywhere that I 
am needed.-Joe Ratcliffe. 

Louisiana. 
Amite, F ebruary 24.-The work here 

is doing well. We are making prepa
rations to er ect a building at Amite 
in which we can meet to worship. 
Any help that can be given by any one 
will be appreciated. This may be · 
classed as a mission field . Let all 
have fe llowship in this work. Pray 
for our success. May God's blessings 
be with his servants.-W. J . Johnson. 

For Weakness a nd Loss of Appetite. 
The old standard general strength

ening tonic, Grove's Tasteless Chill 
Tonic, drives out malaria and builds 
up the system. A true tonic and sure 
appetizer. For adults and children. 
Fifty cents. 

Calomel Seldom 
Sold Here Now 

Nasty Drug Salivates, Makes You 
Sick, and You Lose a 

»ay's Work. 

Every druggist in town-your drug
gist and everybody's druggist-has 
noticed a great fallhlg olf in the sale 
of calomel. They all give the same 
reason. Dodson's Liver Tone is taking 
Its place. 

" Calomel is dangerous and people 
know it, while Dodson's Liver Tone Is 
perfectly safe and gives better re
sults,'' said a prominent local drug
gist. Dodson's Liver Ton.e is person
ally guaranteed by every druggist who 
sells it. A large bottle costs fifty 
cents; and if it fails to give easy re
lief in every case of liver sluggishness 
and constipation, you have only to ask 
for your money back. 

Dodson's Liver Tone Is a pleasant 
tasting, purely vegetable remedy, 
harmless to both children and adults. 
Take a spoonful at night and wake 
up feeling fine. No blllousness, sick 
headache, acid stomach, or constipated 
bowels. It does not gripe or cause in
convenience all the next day like vio
lent calomel. Take a dose of calomel 
to-day and to-morrow you will feel 
weali:, sick, and nauseated. Do not lose 
a day's work! Take Dodson's Liver 
Tone instead and feel fine, full of 
vigor and ambition. 
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Thoroughly Reliable 
Kidney Medicine 

After almost sixteen years ot buying a nd 
•elllng Swamp-Root, I beli eve It to be one 
of the best rem edies on the m a rket; a nd I t 
t a ken a ccording to d irections, It w tll cure 
nine of ever y ten cases or k idney, liver, a n d 
b ladder troubl es. It Is a rem ed y that h as 
g iven univer sal s a t isfac tion to i ts users, a nd 
in not a sing le ins ta nce h a s it fai led to ac
complish res ults . :My un cle. after testing 
Sw amp-Root, r epor ted t h a t h e h ad der ived 
the b est results from Its use. and my pa t ro n 
have nothing bu t pra ise fo r tll.e prepara tion. 
I h a ve no h esita n cy in recommendi n g It to 
my cust omer·s, because I be li eve it wi ll do 
exactly wha t is c l a imed fo r lt. 

V ery t ruly y ours, 
R. W. WOOTTEN, Manager. 

The N yal D ru g Stor e, 
July 22, 1916. B roxton , Ga. 

I L etter to I 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N . 1'. 

P ROVE W HAT SWAI\IP-ROOT W ILL 
DO FOR YOU . 

Send t en cen ts to Dr. K lln1er & Co., B ing 
:1amton. N . Y., for a sample-size bottle. I 
will convince a ny one. You will a lso receive 
a bookl e t of valuable in[o r matlon, telling 
a bou t th e ki dn eys a n d blad.der. W h en wr it 
lng, be sure an d me nt ion th e Nash v ll le Goa 
p e l A d vocate. Regular fi fty-cen t a nd one 
d ollar si ze bo ttl es for sale at a ll d ru g sto res. 

THE LATEST OUT 
.BIBltE B~IEPS 

AND 

SERMON OUTLINES 
By 

G. H. P. Showalter 
And 

W. M. Davis 
A brand-new book of Bible Themes 

-a Manual Cif Bible Study that ev
erybody will appreciate and that 
all should have. 

Many helpful suggestions and 
Outlines for Prayer Meetings, Devo
tional Meetings, and Bible Drills. 

Every preacher and every Bible 
student should have a copy. A most 
valuable and helpful companion 
book for the use of elders, deacons, 
and for every one who desires to be 
an efficient public servant in the 
church. 

Printed on thin, tough paper, 
bound in black leatherette, flexible, 
about two hundred pages, nearly 
two hundred Subject Outlines, care
fully Indexed for ready reference. 

It contains also the famous 
" Hedges' Rules of Honorable Con
troversy." 

Size: 51f2x3xl4 inches. Fits the 
Vest Pock -::t. 

Price : Capy, 50 cents, postpaid. 

FIRM FOUNDATION PUBLISHING 
COMPANY 

AUSTIN, TEXAS 

It is a poor heart and a poorer age 
that cannot accept the conditions of 
life with some heroic readiness.-Ste
venson. 
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REAL PROSPERITY MAKERS 
V -C Good Seller and Gives Excellent Results : 

"1 have sold V- C Fertilizers for years and find them good 
sellers. My customers prefer the goods to othet; makes, r e
porting them as giving excellent results, especially f or orange 
groves and trucking. My ~ 
dealings with the V-C . /) 17 • 
Company have been most ~~ 
satisfactory." ~- L < Lak.;J~d. Fla. 

Customers Always Come Back After V-C Brands: 
"W ~ have used V- C Fertilizers for 10 years and find that 

they give bettersatisfac- ~ 
tion than any other kind . 
we selL They always Lf - 11 • 
come back after V-C ~ f\ 
Brands." Waldo, Ark. 

14 Years of Satisfaction in Selling and Using V -C:; 
"1 have been using V- C Fertilizers for 14 years, and they 

are the best that can 
be used. V-C has ~ /---:/2'/ 
given universal sa tis- V ~ ~ VC. ~ _.,. ~ 
faction to my trade ~"' 
for 14 years." Benson, La. 

Prefer V-C To All Others: 
"We have been selling V- C Fertilizers"for a great many 

years with very " 
satisfactory re- SALISBURY HDWE. & FU!tN. CO. 

customers prefer " ~ A _ .4 • A 

suits. Many of our 0. 
V-C Brands to · 7, /~~ 
all others." Sa lisbury, N.C. 

A Real Pleasure to Do Business With Them: 
"We have been handling V- C Fertilizers for years and found 

them very satisfactory. Our business relations with the Com
pany have been such that it is a real pleasure to do business 
with them." ~ ~ j--tg "\ 

Cumberland C. H., Va. 
Nothing But Praise for V-C: 

"It is with unqualified pleasure that we write you in r egard 
to the merits of V-C Fertilizers. We have used your various 
brands on our farms for the past 5 years, and without a single 
exception have proven thoroughly satisfactory in every respect, 
producing in each instance the best Corn, Cotton and Tobacco 
grown in this locality. We have been selling V- C during that 
period, and _we are yet to ANGIER W:RCA!lTILE & REALTY COIIPANY • 
hear anythmg from our ~~ .4/ / ' 
cus~om~rsbutthehighest By, ~/tYtl'~ 
pra1s~, m r egard to re-. BECRETA:l'l & TRE~R . 
sults. · <\.ngier N.C. 

V-C Always Reliable: 
"We have been selling ........-?___..., ~ dC ~ . 

V-CFertilizersforamnn- ~~~, -........:o 
ber of years, and always - ~ ~ 
find them reliable goods." . Vineland, N.c. 

V • C an.d the Boll Weevil : 
"My advice as to how to raise Cotton under Boll Weevil 

conditions ; will say, plant early, use Fertilizers, work or cul
tivate crop often and thoroughly. As to Fertilizers, I used High 
Grade V-C Goods the ~ 
past year, and made a 
good investment." • , 

N e wville, Ala, 

WHY NOT MAKE YOUR SOIL AND CROPS PAY MORE 
by sending for our Free Crop Books:· which point the way to Greater Prosperity 
on alJ Farms? Just drop us a Postal, indicating what Crops you are interested 
in, and Books will be promptly sent you by mail. 

Crop Book Dept.-V-C FERTILIZERS-BoxR. P., 1916, Richmond, Va. 
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Christ asks that our love should re
semble his, if it cannot equal it. A 
pearl of dew cannot hold the sun, but 
it may hold a spar];l: of its light. A 
child by the sea, trying to catch the 
waves, cannot hold the ocean in a tiny 
shell, but be can 'hold a drop of the 
ocean water.-John Stanford. 

Fine Printing, Engraving, 

Lithographing, Binding. 

McQUIDDY PRINTING CO. 
NASBVII,I,E TENNESSEE 

0, that we could in all our trials lay 
ourselves down in the arms of the 
Almighty, his all-sufficiency in power 
and goodness! o: how much of the 
haven should we have in our voyage, 
how much of home in our pilgrimage, 
how much of heaven in this earth!
Richard Owen. 
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Mother Why Don't 
You ~rake Nuxated Iron 

And Be Strong and W ell and ~ave :t'!ice Rosy Cheeks Instead of Being Nervous and Irr~
table All The Time and Lookmg So H aggard and Old?-T he D octor Gave Some to Sus1e 
Smith's Mother and She W as Worse Off than You are and Now Sh~ Looks Just Fine. 

NUXATED IRON WILL INCREASE THE STRENGTH AND ENDURANCE OF 
NERV OUS, CAREWORN, HAGGARD LOOKING WOMEN 200 P ER CENT; I N 

WEEKS' Tl ME IN MANY I NSTANCES. 

WEAK, 
TWO 

rHE CHILDS.APPEAL 

' ''There can be no Beautiful. 
lfealthy Rosy Cheeked women 

without Iron." 
F. KING, M. D. 

"There cau I.Je uo IJaaltil y, beautiful, rosy 
cheeked women without iron," says Dr. Ferdi· 
n and King, a New York physi ~ian and author, 
"In my recent talks to physicians on the grave 
and serious consequences of iron deficiency in 
the blood o r Ameri can women, I have strongly 
emphasized tb e fact th ut doc tors should pre
scribe more orgaui c irun - nuxa ted Iron-for 
their nervous. run-dowu, weak, h aggard looking 
women pa ti ents. Pallor means anaemia. The 
skin of tbe anaemic woman is the ftesh 
fl abby. ·The muscles lack 
tone, th.e brain fags and 
the memory fails . and often 
they become weak. nervous, 
Irritable, despondent and· 
melancholy. When the Iron 
goes from the blood of 
women the roses go from 
their cheeks: · 

In the most common 
foods of America, the starches. 
table syrups, candles, :polish ed rice 
white bread, soda crackers, biscuits, 
macaroni, spaghetti, tapioca. sago. 

consumpt on, k idl}ey, l iver, h ear t trouble, etc. 
The real a ud true cause whi ch started their dis
ease was nothing more nor less tbn,n a weaken 
ed condi ti :m brough t on by a lack of iron in 
the blood. 

On acco Jn to r the peculi ar nature of woman 
nnd tbe gl'eat drain placed upon her system at 
certain pnriods, she requires iron much mor e 
than mau to he lp make up for th e loss. 

Iron is absolutely necessar y to emtble yo ur 
blood to cbange food in to li ving ti ssue. TI'Jthont 
it, n o mat.er b.ow much or wbat yo u eat, yonr 
food men ly passes thro ugh yo u wlthO llt doing 
yo u any good. You don't get the strength ou t 
of it. and as a consequence you become weak, 
pale and : lckly look ing, j ust like a p lant trying 
to grow h asoll deficient in iron. lf YO U are not You can tell the women with 
stron g or well . you.owe It to yoursell' to make plenty of iron in their blood• 
the following test: See how lon g you can 
wor k or bow far you can walk without becoming beautiful healthy rosy cheeked 
tired. N•>Xt take two fi ve-grain tablets ofordi· women full of Life. Vim and 
nary nu~ ated iron ~hree times per day after Vitality 
meals for two weeks. Then test you r strength 
again an< see how much you have gain eel . I Mother Na ture for the red coloring ma tter In 
have see1 dozens of nervous, run-down people the blood of her children Is, alas! not that kind 
who wer n a iling all the while double their of iron. You must take iron in a form tb n,t can 
strene th and en durance and en tirely rid them- be easijy absorbed and assimilated to do yon 
selves of all symptoms of dyspepsia, liver and any good, otherwise i t may prove worso than 
oth er tro ubles, in from ten to fourteen useless. 
days' tiLie simply by taking iron in the I have used Nuxated Iron widely in my own 
prover l•l rm. And thi s, after they had in practice in most severe aggrava ted conditions 
some c: ses been doctoring for months with unfailing results. I have induced mn,ny 
without< blaining any benefit. Bm don't take other physicians to give it a tri al , all or whom 

old forms o f ~!:J ;}j~ug~~:t ~g;~;~~p:i~~Tthe~g~t:tr~~:~b 
redu ced iron, builder. 
Iron acetate,or Many an athle te and :prize fighter has won 

til e day simply because be knew t il e secret of 
tin c t tl r e of great strength and endurance an cl fill ed his 

blood wi th iron before he went into tbe aifray; 
while many another bas gon e down in lo gloriomr 
defeat simply for the lack of iron. " 

Dr. Howard J ames, late of the United 
States Publie Hen,lth Service, sa I d , 
·'I have never before given out any med ical 
Information or advice for publication , as I 
ordinarily do not believe i n it. But so many 
American women suJl'er from iron defi ciency 

with Its attendant ill s-phys ical WIJil kness. 
n ervous irritability. melancholy. indiges
tion, flabby. sagging muscles, etc.,-
ancl in consequence of their weakened m n
down condition Lb ey are so li abl e to con
tract serious and e\·en Ja to I di seases tll atl 
deem it my duty ~o ad v'lse all such to take 
Nnxated lron. l have taken i t m yse ll' and 
giYen it to my patients with most surprisin&' 
and satisfac tory results. An d those who 

farina, degerminatedcornmealnolouger wish qui ckly to Increase th eir strength. 
Is iron to be found. Refinin g processes power and endnrance will fi nd It a most 
have removed tbe iron of Mother Earth remarkable unci wonderfully ell'ectlvoe 

• remedy," 
from these impoverished foods, and D1·. Fenlinan£l J(ing, Nerv Yo1·lc physician NOTE-:K11xated Iron, which is pre-
silly methods of ho me cookery, by scribed and recommended a bove by pby-
throwing down tbe waste pipe the water and autho1·, tells physicians that they should sicians in such a grent variety of cases, Is 
in wblch onr vege tables are cooked are p!·esc?·ibe mo1·e 01'[Jcmic i1·on-Nu.xated Iron- g~~ o"nf~1 ~J~h Ilj~~i~lf ekg~w~ec{0etd~~~;i~la 
responsible for another grave iron loss. f tl • t' t S . . d and whose Iron cons tituents are wi dely 

"Therefore. if yon wish to preserve ·o!· tez1• pa zen s- ays anaemza-zron e- prescribed by emin ent phys iclaus both In 
your youthful vim and vigor to a ripe ficiency-is the g1·eatest CU1'Se to the health, Europe and .Am eri ca. Unlike th e. older 

inorgan ic Iron products It is easily assimi
OlLl age. you must supply tbe iron de· st1·englh, vitality and beauty of the modern lnted, does not Injure the teeth, make them 
tlciency in your rood by using some form A black, nor u pse t the stomach : on tb e con
of organic Iron, just as you would merican Woman.-Sounds •warning a{lains/. trary, ol ti s a most potent remed y In nearly 

to use salt when your food b as not enough salt. " use of metallic iron which nervous, r1~~~d~~~~o~~m~~~~~nm:o"uf:C~~rer~sh:~~ 
'As I have said ~ qundred times ove r, organic may injure the teeth, CO?'- ~uch great confidence in nuxated Iron, tb at they oll'er 
Iron Is the greatest of all strength builders, If ?'Ode the stomach and d. O to forfeit $100.00 to any charitable Institution If they 

cannot take any man or woman nuder 60 who Jacka 
people would only throw away habit forming I• h h d iron, and Increase their strenl!tb 200 per cent. or over 
drugs and nauseous concoctions and take sim- lfa7• more arm t an goo ; In four weeks' tim e, provid ed tl1ey have no serlouB 
pie nuxa.ted Iron, I am convinced that th e uves advises use of onl11. nu.x- organic trouble. Th ey al so offet to refUnd your money 

07. It' it does not at least double your strength and endur-
of thousands of people mlght be saved wl1o ated iron. a nee in ten days' time. It Js dispensed by all eood 
now die every year from pneumonin, grippe druggists, 
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BY A. B. LIPSCOMB 

Fear of the Judgment. 
There are two things, both lying in the future, that mold 

the characters of men and determine the success or failure 
of their work. One is the fear of the judgment. The un
prepared do not like to think of the judgment at all. They 
would obliterate, so far as possible, the thought of it. But, 
like the thought of death, it cannot be obliterated. Again, 
the unprepared often conjure themselves into believing 
that Bible teaching 6n the subject of the judgment is vague 
and indefinite. True enough, all the details of the judg
ment are not revealed. But concerning some points that 
are reveaied there can be no misunderstanding. That a ll 
nations will stand before the Judge; that there will be a 
separation of the goo<!- from the evil; that the " door " will 
be "shut;" that the eager prayer of the "foolish virgins" 
will be too late; that the "wicked and slothful servant" 
will be cast out into " outer darkness" is certain. Retribu
tion for unforgiven sin will be both terrible and absolute. 
Surely there is no such vagueness as to its meaning as to 
prevent a certain " looking for of judgment " on the part 
of the obstinate and impenitent. 

What should be the attitude of Christians toward the 
judgment? Certainly it should not correspond to that of 
the little girl who had been severely punished by her 
mother and who prayed: "0 God, make me good-not real 
good, but good enough so I won't be whipped ." Many 
grown persons have carried that spirit into manhood and 
womanhood. They do not sincerely desire God for his own 
sake; they do not "hunger and thirst after righteousness" 
for righteousness' sake; but they do want enough of good· 
ness in their lives to escape punishment. Their mental 
status is a " fearful looking for," when it should be an in· 
ward calm. Jesus has prepared the world for some 
startling surprises in the day of judgment, but rest 
assured it will not be a contradiction of our earthly status. 
"And he saith unto me, Seal not up the words of the 
prophecy of this book; for the time is at hand. He that is 
unrighteous, let him do unrighteousness still: and he that 
is filthy, let him be made filthy still: and he that is right
eous, let him do righteousness still: and he that is holy, 
let him be made holy still. Behold, I come quickly; and 
my reward is with me, to render to each man according 
as his w01•k is." (Rev. 22: 10-12.) 

Hope of Reward. 
The other thing that helps to mold character is the hope 

of reward. Of this we should often think, because J esus 
encourages us to do it. He told us to do many things, with 
the promise: "Great shall be your reward in heaven." I 
italicize the words "in heaven " because very few are in
terested in a reward that is not earthly. They have not 
learned that it pays to wait patiently for the Lord's dis
tribution. History shows that the world's best work has 
been done by those not adequately paid for it. It was 
Ruskin who wrote : "People, as a rule, pay for being 
amused and cheated, but not for being served." He perti. 
nently asks: "How much did Homer get for his 'Iliad' 
or Dante for his 'Paradise? •" Nothing but scorn and 
ridicule and a few social favors. The man who invented 
the telescope and gave the first close view of the heavens 
was paid with a dungeon. The man who invented the 
microscope and gave the first close view of the earth died 
of starvation. It is one of the good signs of the times that 
there is coming to be a better understanding between em
ployer and employee. L~gislation is being enacted to see 
that the right man is not only paid, but is adequately paid. 
But progress along this line is slow, and it still remains 
true that many who do the best work go unrewarded. 

1 There are many things tha.t might discourage some people. 
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But the true Christian has an incentive that prevents diH
ccmragement. He looks higher than the earth. Every day 
there rings in his ears the Master's words: "Great shall 
be your reward in heaven." 

If we have done unto him, then, 
Even if the work be small, 

We know it cannot be in vain; 
He will r epay it all. 

BPother John Hayes' Mission Work. 
Brother John Hayes, an evangelist who has the heart to 

keep "plugging" away in mission fields in the face of 
many difficulties, has written us a note, telling us fra.nkly 
of his financial embarrassment. He writes as follows: 

It is not often that I come before the brotherhood for 
help; but this is very urgent, and I trust that you will re
spond. Last August, when I left home on this trip preach
ing, I borrowed seventy-five dollars. Fifty of it I left with 
my merchant to be used by my family; the rest I used for 
other expenses, railroad fare, etc. 

I have been busy all the time, and the greater part of 
this time I have not had sufficient help to meet expenses. 
My support during my meeting here (Trenton, Fla.) last 
month is the only place where I have received a liberal 
support. At other places they did the best they could, 
and I am not complaining. At one meeting I received 
only one dollar in the way of local help; and often, if it 
had not· been for the help from other points, I would have 
suffered. 

I am in a mission meeting near here, and the church 
at Trenton has promised to fellowship this work, but they 
cannot give me what I need. After this mission meeting I 
will hold another where there is no church of Christ. 

This note of seventy-five dollars will soon be due, and 
I am over one thousand miles from home. Will you, 
brother and sister, help me to meet this and keep me in 
this work and relieve my mind of the care and worry as 
this note comes due? 

We have given our brother's statement publicity in the 
hope that there may be an immediate and brotherly r e-

Book News. 
If you want a good, plain, practical commentary. for 

everyday use, send us $4 for a set of "The People's New 
Testament," by IJ3. W. Johnson. Two volumes, substan
tially bound in cloth. The demand ]las been great for thls 
commentary. 

" Center Shots at Rome," by George P. Rutledge. Cloth, 
12mo. Price, postpaid, $1. This book exposes Catholicism. 
Every book should have a real reason for existence. That 
this book has such will be evident to all who know the 
sincerity and altruism of the author and his fearless cham
pionship of the cause of religious liberty and truth. 

"Handbook on Baptism," by J. W. Shepherd. This is 
the best collation and compilation ·of authors on the action 
and design of baptism that has ever been published. The 
author has done his work well. J. W. McGarvey says: 
"As a collection of 'authorities' on the subject, it stands 
without a rival." Every Bible student should have a copy 
of this book. Price, $1.50. 

Have you r ead " Eunice Loyd," by R. H. Moody? This 
book is written in fiction style, but presents the plan of sal
vation and worship in a most entertaining way. Many who 
could not be induced to read other books relating to this 
subject have been easily captivated by the simple, pleasing 
style of " Eunice Loyd," which has deservedly received a 
wide circulation. Price, $1.25. 

"Christ the Light of the World," by J. M. McCaleb. 
Cloth. Price, postpaid, $1. All who are interested in th e 
conversion of souls will read this book with a deep inter
est. Every Christian should be a missionary. If you are 
interested in obeying the commission which commands 
that the gospel be preached to the whole creation, you 
would do well to give this book a careful reading. 

" The Black Prophet, · by Guy Fitch Phelps. Something 
new in literature. A clear exposition of the errors of 

spouse. If you wish to have fellowship, send to John Roman Catholicism. Accustomed to riding into strange 
Hayes, Trenton, Fla. 

The Free-Traet Fund. 
Contributions previously reported ......... . ......... $72.75 
S. A. Carmichael, Louisville, Ky.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
R. W~ Comer, Nashville, Tenn.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
J. H. Gregory, Scottsboro, Ala .. ...... . 
C. Hedden, Louisville, Ky ........... . . 

1.00 
2.00 

Out of this fund we have purchased in quantities and 
have on hand for free distribution the following tracts: 

"Sincerity Seeking the Way to Heaven," by Benjamin 
Franklin. 

"The Sabbath-Which Day Shall We Observe?" by D. 
Lipscomb. 

"Walking by Faith," by M. C. Kurfees. 
"What Must I Do to Be Saved?" by J. C. McQuiddy. 
"The Bible Mode of Baptism," by F. w. Smith. 
Review of John B. Cowden on "Instrumental Music in 

the Church," by G. Dallas Smith (reprint from the Gospel 
Advocate). 

Any or all of these tracts will be sent free upon request 
of our r eaders so long as they last. To prevent unneces
sary waste, care should be taken to place the tracts in the 
hands of those only who are reasonably sure to read them. 
We leave this to the good judgment of our readers. State 
specifically how many copies of each tract are desired. 
Contributions for this fund and requests for tracts should 
be addressed t:o the publishers of the Gospel Advocate, 
Nashville, Tenn. 

places where· no trail leads, the author has blazed a way 
for himself in the world of books. The subject is vital, the 
plot is big, and the thrills of the story are like drawn 
swords. Decorated cloth, 12mo. Price, postpaid, $1.35. 

"Sunshine; or, Uncle Minor's Stories," by V. M. Metcalf'3. 
This book is illustrated. V. M. Metcalfe had a happy way 
of pleasing children. He loved children and !mew how to 
please them. The stories told in this book are told in an 
attractive manner and are very helpful and entertaining 
to the children. Old people as well read the book with 
great interest. Handsomely bound in decorated cloth. 
Price, postpaid, $1. 

Send us 50 cents for a copy of "One Hundred and One 
Things for Adult Bible Classes to Do," by . Herbert Mon· 
inger. The book is bound in cloth, 16mo. Its purpose is to 
tell what adult Bible classes may do, with suggestions as 
to when and bow these things may be done. The author 
puts into this volume the same practical suggestivenesa 
that has made his "Training for Service" the most help· 
ful and most popular teacher-training manual published. 
No phase of adult class activity is overloolred. 

"Seventy Years in Dixie." Illustrated; decorated cloth. 
This is an intensely interesting book, consisting mainly 
of the recollections, sayings, and doings of the inimitable 
T. W. Caskey. The book was compiled, arranged, and 
written by F. D. Srygley. It gives interesting description:> 
of the manners and customs of the country when Indians 
were here; when people lived in log huts and hunted deer, 
bear, and other wild animals for a living. It tells how the 
country was cleared, and how people lived in the long ago. 
Price, postpaid, $1.50. 
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Review of the Cowden Tract Continued. No. 5. 
BY M . C. K. 

6. Before completing the argument based on the !~xi

cons, we here further expose, as promised in ArtiCle No. 3, 
the petty attempt to juggle with "psallo " by making it 
"permit," but not "command," the use of instrumental 
music. The author under review, in his supplemental 
tract, entitled "Understanding the Issue," is even bold 
enough to say that such music in the worship " is per
mitted" by "the New Testament," but is not "authorized " 
by it! His words are : "The issue between us is not 
whether or not the instrument is attthorizecl in the New 
Testament, but whether or not it is pennittea. 
If it were authorized, we would not dare omit it; but that 
it is permitted-that is, may or may not be used-is our 
position." 

There now! What a wonderful "New Testament" we 
have! By telling us to do a thing it "permits" us to do it, 
but it does not "authorize" us to do it! If that fine and 
rare hairsplitting power of discrimination, which enables 
him to see that the New Testament, when it uses a word 
meaning a definite and explicit act whieh "every Greek 
lexicon of authority defines " it to mean, "permits" that 
act to be done, but does not " authorize" it to be done
if, we say, this rare power of discrimination does not 
elevate him to the first rank as a metaphysician, we should 
like to know the reason why! We are glad of his conces
sion : "If it were authorized, we would not dare omit it." 
We shall attempt no further analysis here of such rare 
theological niceties, except to observe that when he suc
ceeds in convincing his readers that the New Testament 
"permits" them to do a thing, he will most likely find it 
difficult to convince them that ' it does not " authorize" 
them to do it; and if they should come back at us with 
the question, "What about the consistency of this New 
Testament, anyhow, which tells us that it per1nits us to do 
a thing, but does not authorize us to do it?" we acknowl
edge in advance that the question is too much for us, and 
that we shall turn it over to Brother Cowden or to some 
other metaphysician. 

But he has quoted from some Greek scholars-namely, 
Ropes, Riddle, Dwight, Bacon, and Hodge, representing 
Harvard University, the Hartford Theological Seminary, 
Yale University, and Princeton University-some of whom 
say, in substance, that "psallo" " in New Testament times 
aiel allow the use of an instru~ent." 

Now let tbe reader please note the significant fact that 
not one of these Greek professors and translators, quoted 
by Brother Briney and requoted by Brother Cowden, d.Mes 
to say, ancl aoes not say, that "psallo" in the New Testa
ment means to " play on an instrument." This fact is most 
significant. But why did they not say that it has that 
meaning? Simply because of the twofold fact that it does 
not have that ?necming in the New Testarnent, ana they 
know that it does not. 

We heartily join our brother in saying that " fortunately 
some of the translators of the Revised Version are still 
living and can speak for themselves," among whom is that 
brilliant scholar, Prof. M. B. Riddle, of whom Brother 
Briney made inquiry concerning "psallo " and whom 
Brother Cowden quotes; but Brother Briney seems to have 
been unfortunate in framing his question, and instead of 

asking whether or not the word includes playing on an 
instrument, which is the proper form of any question seelr
ing the meaning of a word, he seems to have asked whether 
or not it precludes it. Of course, Professor Riddle could 
make but one reply to a question like that. On the same 
principle of dealing with lexical matters, and with the 
same propriety, Brother Briney could have varied his 
question and the Professor could have said that it does not 
"preclude" dancing! 

But we also have an interesting statement from the samo 
brilliant member of the Revision Committee. In a letter 
dated October 20, 1914, replying to the question, "Will you 
kindly tell me whether or not the verb 'psallo,' as used in 
the New Testament, includes playing instrumental music?·· 
Professor Riddle said: 

As you doubtless are aware, the Greek verb "psallo " 
is derived from the notion of thrumming on a stringed 
instrument. This sense it retains in the Septuagint. But 
in the New Testament, where it occurs four times [he 
meant five-IVI. C. K.] (Rom. 15: 9; 1 Cor. 14: 15; Eph. 
5: 19; James 5: 13), this etymological sense passes over to 
that of singing praises to God. Hence, the New Testament 
does not neoessaTily inclu.de the accompaniment of instru
mental music. I regret that I cannot give a more definite 
reply, but the matter is left in doubt by the New Testa
ment usage. 

Now, will Brother Cowden and Brother Briney please 
ponder that letter? It not only candidly gives the classic 
sense as that of "thrumming on a stringed instrument" 
and states that "this sense it retains in the Septuagint," 
but, with equill candor and fidelity to the philological facts 
in the case, it adds : "But in the New Testament 
this etymological sense passes over to that of singing 
praises to God." Moreover, it not only says that "the 
New Testament does not necessar·ily include the accom
paniment of instrumental music," but it distinctly states 
that "the matter is left in doubt by the New Testam nt 
usage." From all of which it follows that, if the facts in 
the case are respected, instrumental music cannot be used 
in Christian worship without doubt as to its propriety. 
Not only does Professor Riddle say it is in doubt, but we 
all know, from such premises, that the only infallibly safe 
way is to leave it out. This course we know is right and 
beyond all doubt. 

But some one asks: " Is the tract now under review 
correct in the claim that these scholars say ' psallo' 'per
mits' playing on an instrument?" Yes, in the case of some 
of these scholars, this claim is based on a fact, and we 
freely and cheerfully admit it; but it is also a fact that 
they say "baptizo" "permits" sprinltling for baptism. Tllis 
was our statement in the Cookeville address, and we now 
submit the facts which establish the correctness of that 
statement. First of all, it is a lamentable fact that most 
Greek professors and Greek lexicograpers, not even ex
cepting some of the most brilliant names which figure in 
this controversy, sometimes teach one thing as scholars 
and another thing as theologians; and, in some instances, 
what the scholar's lips say is contradicted by what the 
theologian's life says; and hence we are fully aware of thP. 
fact, and were aware of it long before Brother Cowden dis
covered it, that Greek professors and lexicographers will, 
as scholars, d_efin.e "psallo," in the New Testament, always 
and everywhere, to mean to sing; and yet, under the influ· 
ence of theological training and environmeut, will straight
way go and play on instruments in making music in the 
'worship of God and claim that "psallo" " permits" tb m 
to do so. But it is also equally true that these same Greel;: 
scholars will define "baptizo" to mean to im.me1·se; ami 
yet, un.der the influence of theological training and environ
ment, they will straightway go and practice sprinkling aud 
pouring for baptism, and claim that "baptizo " "permits" 
them to do so. With their lips they say a thing, in this 
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case, as scholars; with their lives they contradict it as 
theologians. 

"But," some one may ask, " is it claimed that ' baptizo · 
'permits' sprinkling and pouring for baptism, just as it is 
claimed that 'psallo' 'permits' playing on an instrument?" 
Yes, that is exactly the fact. They, precisely as all others, 
claim no authority for baptism except that expressed by 
" baptizo;" but they sprinkle and pour for baptism; there
fore, they claim that " baptizo " "permits" them to sprinkle 
and pour for baptism. No other conclusion is even possible 
from these premises. We could not make this point if, 
when they sprinkle and pour, they claimed to be obeying 
a command expressed by some other word than "baptizo," 
but they make no such claim; and hence, when we mal<e 
the statement that the same Greek scholars who claim 
permission from "psallo" to J?lay an instrument in malt · 
lng music also claim permission from "baptizo" to 
sprinkle and pour for baptism, we simply state a fact. 
Liddell and Scott, two of the most brilliant lexicographers 
that figure in this controversy, are prominent examples; 
and even if exceptions to our statement can be found, these, 
nevertheless, establish the statement as a fact. If the an · 
thor of the tract under review is not yet convinced, then 
let him please visit what is called a " baptism" in th e 
church in which these great scholars held membership 
and to whose form of alleged ba.ptism they gave the in· 
fiuence of their great lives, and they will say to him, in a 
way that speaks louder than words, that " baptizo'" " per
mits " them to sprinkle and pour for baptism. 

If it be replied here that this is a perversion of "bap
tizo," and that these Greek scholars do not get the idea of 
sprinkling and pouring from that word, but merely prac
tice it in spite of the explicit and incontrovertible meaning 
of the word, we promptly and unreservedly aclmowl,edg'-\ 
that this reply is correct; but we return the counter replv 
that precisely the same thing is true in the case of 
"psallo." These Greek scholars do not get the idea of 
playing an instrument from the New Testament use of 
"psallo," simply because that idea is no more in the word 
!n that volume than is the idea of sprinkling and pouring 
in " baptizo." "Psallo," in this case, is perverted in their 
hands precisely as " baptizo," in the other case, is per
verted in their hands. A.nd it is a remarkable fact, as be
fore observed, that not a single one of the living scholars 
quoted in this controversy says "psallo," in the New Testa
ment, means to play an instrument; and neither will they 
say that "baptizo" means to sprinkle or pour. They 

7c:now that " baptizo " ana " psallo " ao not have thosu 
meanings in that volume. Yet, in spite of the facts in the 
case of both " baptizo" and " psallo," they will sprinkle 
and pour for baptism and play on instruments in making 
music, precisely as Brother Cowden, in spite of the facts 
in the case of "psallo," will play on instruments in 
making music. In professed obedience to a command ex
r-ressed by a given word, both are guilty of performing an 
act the idea of which is nowhere in the word. In other 
words, both are adding to the word of God, and both in 
precisely the same way. 

[NoTE-Concerning our giving "the definition of 'psallo' 
as found in the tract " to " play on an instrument, sing to 
musical accompaniment, sing," an inquirer asks why, "in 
referring to this definition" subsequently, we omit the 
word " ' sing' as a part of the definition." Because all are 
agreed on both sides that " psallo " means to sing, and 
that definition, not being in dispute, may properly b-= 
omitted in the w<1,. stated. It is proper to keep before the 
reader the definit:on that is in dispute.] 

Should We Prepare for Death? 
BY J. C. M'QUIDDY. 

For at least nineteen centuries the coming of the glori
fied Christ has been the earnest expectation of the church, 
out of which sustaining hope and comfort have come to 
the heart of every true believer. A.n able preacher has 
said: " The second coming of our Lord is the one all-com
manding event of prophecy and the future; itself supreme, 
is always associated with the universal resurrection, the 
judgment of mankind, and the consummation of all things." 
It is also universally conceded by those who believe the 
Bible that no man knows, not even Christ nor the angels 
in heaven, when the second advent will be. That Paul 
believed and taught the second coming of Christ as a defi
nite event and manifestation is absolutely certain. In 
proof of this I quote 1 Thess. 4: 13-17: " But we would not 
have you ignorant, brethren, concerning them that fall 
asleep; that ye sorrow not, even as the rest, who have no 
hope. For if we believe that Jesus died and rose again, 
even so them also that are fallen asleep in Jesus will God 
bring with him. For this we say unto you by the word 
of the Lmd, that we that are alive, that are left unto the 
coming of the Lord, shall in no wise precede them that 
are fallen asleep. For the Lord himself shall descend from 
heaven, with a shout, with the voice of the archangel, and 
with the trump of God: and the dead in Christ shall rise 
first; then we that are alive, that are left, shall together 
with them be caught up in the clouds, to meet the Lord in 
the air: and so shall we ever be with the Lord." lt 'Seems 
that the effect of this teaching of the apostle Paul was to 
lead some of the Thessalonians to believe that the · second 
advent was imminent, or immediate. This was an inter
pretation which the apostle did not intend. Members of 
the Thessalonian church were laboring under the im
pression that the second coming of Christ was close to 
hand. To co·rrect this error and to give them to under
stand that the second coming of Christ was not imminent, 
he wrote his second letter to the church at Thessa.lonica, 
in which he says: "Now we beseech you, brethren, touch
ing the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, and our gathering 
together unto him; to the end that ye be not quickly 
shaken from your mind, nor yet be troubled, either by 
spirit or by word, or by epistle as from us, as that the 
day of the Lord is just at hand; let no man beguile you in 
any wise: fo.r it will not be, except the falling away come 
first, and the man of sin be rev-ealed, the son of perdition, 
he that opposeth and exalteth himself against all that is 
called God or that is worshiped; so that he sitteth in the 
temple of God, setting himself forth as God. Remember 
ye not, that, when I was yet with you, I told you these 
things? A.nd now ye know that which restraineth, to the 
end that he may be revealed in his own season." (2 Thess. 
2: 1-6.) Paul had not taught them to expect the coming 
of Christ as imminent. In letters that he later wrote he 
showed that he did not expect ·to live to see the second 
advent. He had taught them that the return of Christ 
would be " as a thief in the night," and had urged them 
to be watchful and ready. The words, "we that are alive," 
in the first letter, cannot be pressed to mean that Paul 
himself expected to be alive at the second advent of Christ, 
for years after this he wrote in 2 Cor. 4: 14: "Knowing 
that he that raised up the Lord Jesus shall raise up us also 
with Jesus, and shall present us with you." A.lso, he wrote in 
1 Cor. 6: 14: "A.nd God both raised the Lord, and will raise 
up us through his power." If the " we" is generic in on!! 
passage, it must also be generic in the others. The techni
cal word which Paul uses in both his Thessalonian epistles 
for "coming" is "parousia." This literally means pres
ence, and many difficulties would have .been obviated in 
theology if this translation had taken the place of " com-
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ing." We may look on the second advent as a manifest.a 
tion as well as a coming. 

Again, Paul, in writing his second letter to the Thessa
lonians, invokes the Lord to direct them in patience for 
Christ's coming. This is a new note. In his first letter 
he had simply taught them the solemn truth of the second 
advent, with no note of time; but in this second letter h e 
urges them to be patient, and teaches them the necessity 
for each one to labor in quietness and meekness, patiently 
waiting the coming of the Lord Jesus Christ. In 2 Thess. 
3: 5 we read: " The Lord direct your hearts into the love 

forever with the Lord. In his death Christ comes to him, 
as he comes in the same manner to the human family, 
save the few that do actually remain on earth until the 
Lord comes again the second time. The plain teaching of 
the apostle Paul is that Christ's second coming is syn
chronous with the resurrection, the general judgment, and 
the glorification of the body. The Hebrew letter shows 
very clearly that God's order is for the human family to 
die. In He b. 9: 27, 28 we read: "And inasmuch as it is 
appointed unto men once to die, and after this cometh 
judgment; so Christ '!so, having been once offered to 

of God, and into the patience of Christ." Also, he says to bear the sins of ma,ny, shall appear a second time, apart 
those Thessalonians, who were lacking in patience: "For 
we hear of some that walk among you disorderly, that 
work not at all, but are busybodies. Now them that are 
such we command and exhort in the Lord J~sus Christ, 
that with quietness they work, and eat their own bread. 
But ye, brethren, be not weary in well-doing." (Verses 
11-13.) This emphasizes that the best preparation we can 
make for the coming of the Lord Jesus Christ is to be 
faithfully engaged in his service, quietly attending to our 
duties, and remembering that the Lord is ever present 
with his people. The apostle Peter, in order to encourage 
them to patience and to correct the expectation of the 
immediacy of the "parousia," writes: "But forget not this 
one thing, beloved, that one day is with the Lord as a 
thousand years, and a thousand years as one day. The 
Lord is not slack concerning his promise, as some count 
slackness; but is long-suffering to you-ward, not wishing 
that any should perish, but that all should come to re
pentance." (2 Pet. 3: 8, 9.) 

The Holy Spirit teaches through Paul in 2 Cor. 5: 8: 
"We are of good courage, I say, and are willing rather 
to be absent from the body, and to be at home with the 
Lord." This shows conclusively that Paul understood that 
whenever he departed from the body he would be at home 
with the Lord. At his , death Christ would come to him. 
So he also teaches in Phil. 1: 21-24: "For to me to live is 
Christ, and to die is gain. But if to live in the flesh
if this shall bring fruit from my work, then what I shall 
choose I know not. But I am in a strait betwixt the two, 
having the desire to depart and be with Christ; for it is 
very far better: yet to abide in the flesh is more needful 
for your sake." Thus the apostle Paul shows clearly that 
he understood that he would not live to see Christ make 
his second appearance. Viewed from the standpoint of 
the flesh and his kinsmen, it was better for him to live 
in the flesh and labor for their salvation. Hence he was 
in a strait betwixt two, not knowing which to choo'!:le
whether to depart and be with Christ or remain and Iaber 
for the salvation of his brethren. Hence we find that when 
he came to die (2 Tim. 4: 6-8) he did not look back on a 
life that had been spent in vain, but a life that had been 
spent in the service of God and that had been devoted to 
preparation to meet the Christ when he should come to 
him at death. Not only so, but he looked beyond the river 
of death and saw the crown that the "blessed Christ had in 
store for him. The language reads: "For I am already 
being offered, and the time of my departure is come. I 
have fought the good fight, I have finished the course, I 
have kept the faith: henceforth there is laid up for me 
the crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous 
judge, shall give to me at that day; and not to me only, 
but also to all them that have loved his appearing." So the 
man who prepares during life to properly meet death is 
waiting and watching for Christ to come to him. It is far 
more serious to live than it is to die. The man who is 
preparing to meet God in peace while living, when he 
comes to die, with one brief sigh passes out of the shadows 
and heartaches of life into the glory light of heaven to be 

from sin, to them that wait for him, unto salvation."' 
Thus it is seen that Christ appears at death. With the 
teeming millions that have lived upon the earth, the 
second coming of Christ at death is far more imminent 
and immediate than is his second coming on the clouds of 
heaven. Hence, Paul assured the Thessalonians that the 
dead in Christ shall rise first. Also, the beloved John, on 
the isle of Patmos, as an incentive to induce people to get 
ready to die and to prepare to meet God in peace, holds 
up the blessedness of the dead in the Lord. Mark that he 
does not say simply " the dead," but the dead " in the 
Lord." "Write, Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord 
from henceforth: yea, saith the Spirit, that they may rest 
from their labors; for their works follow with them." 
Here the blessedness of heaven, the joys that await the 
righteous, and the benign and saving influence that fol
lows after Christians are all held up to stimulate the 
Christian to be faithful until death; for without prepara
tion, without watchfulness, and without fidelity, no one will 
be permitted to die in the Lord. Also, Rev. 2: 10 says: 
" Be thou faithful unto death, and I will give thee the 
crown of life." Christians should be faithful to the very 
last, even in the midst of martyrdom or any trial and per
secution that may come upon them. Hence the attitude 
of the Christian should ever be one of patient waiting, 
realizing that when he comes to breathe his last the 
Lord will appear to him. The simple facts are these: 
There are two events confronting every Christian; and 
as to which one will come first, no mortal knows. These 
two events are death and the coming of Christ, either one 
of which ends the state of probation. Hence the prepara· 
tion of the Christian, in the very nature of the case, is as 
much for death as it is for the coming of Christ. To me, 
death 'appears more immediate than the second coming. 
Both Paul and Peter knew they were going to die before 
the coming of Christ, and to say that their lives of servicP. 
was not a preparation for death is not in accord with the 
truth. Christ told Peter he would die (John 21: 19), and 
to this fact Peter refers in his second epistle ( 2 Pet. 1: 14). 
Paul announced his own death, and, as a preparation for it, 
said he had "fought a good fight." (2 Tim. 4: 6, 7.) 

Some General Observations. .N o. 2. 
BY E. A. E. 

Like' begets like. The word of God, which is the in· 
corruptible seed by which children of God are begotten 
( 1 Pet. 1: 23}, never begets partisans. Every partisan 
lacks more or less of the spirit of Christ. A spirit of re
plying in kind, of giving as good as one sends, of retalia
tion-a revengeful, bitter, and partisan spirit-produces 
its kind-not in all, but always in some. A "smarty" and 
"uppish" spirit, a raspish and cutting spirit, repeats itself, 
too, in others. On the other hand, a spirit of gentleness 
and firmness in obedience to God, of steadfastness and 
faithfulness, of forbearance and forgiveness, of humility 
and self-denial, a meek and quiet spirit-the spirit of 
Christ-will beget the same in whole congregations and 
entire communities. 
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thou condemnest thyself; for thou that judgest dost prac
tice the same things. (Rom. 2: 1.) 

Happy is he that judgeth [condemns] not himself in that 
which he approveth [puts to the test]. (Rom. 14: 22.) 

Jesus "groaned in the spirit," or, as the margin says, 
"was moved with indignation in the spirit," over the pre
tenses and hypocrisy of the Jews. (John 11: 33, 38.) In 
righteousness and the fear of God, Christians should mani-
fest this spirit to-day. But ~hile all Christians should be When a man is putting others to the test, he is blessed 
"troubled in spirit" (John 13: 21), or manifest this spirit. if he can stand the same test. 
of Christ, over the vain worship, pharisaism, and traitorous 'I'ry your own selves, whether ye be in the faith; prove 
acts, none should have a partisan and bitter and revengeful your own selves. (2 Cor. 13: 5.) 
spirit. Paul's " spirit was provoked within him as he be- Being accused of evasion, misrepresentation, and in
held " the city of Athens "full of J dols " (Acts 17: 16) ; justice does not harm the honest, just, fair, and righteous 
but he was not bitter, not revengef!il, not partisan. Read man by a ten-thousandth part so much as being guilty. 
his courteous, dignified, and wonderful speech. The innocent and godly man would rather be accused ten 

It is inconsistent, pharisaical, and shameful to preach thousand times than to be really guilty one time. Being 
sermons and write articles on "unity" as "our position," accused is no sin. Jesus was accused. It is the truth, 
while sowing the seeds of discord and strife, bitterness and after all, which hurts. 
division. " The unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace " A man has a legal right, so far as he and his fellow-men 
can be maintained only in self-denial, humility, meekness, are concerned, to write as many articles, tracts, and books 
counting others better than oneself, forbearing one an- and to publish as many papers as he chooses and as the 
other in love, preaching "the word" and only "the word," United States mail can legally carry; but he has no legal, 
and giving up all opinions, theories, and human wisdom. moral, or gospel right to misrepresent and falsely accuse 

Some congregations will spend more money and do more others and to flood the country with such literature. Nei
in every way through pride, through denominational ther has he the right, legal or moral, to cry "unfairness 
rivalry, and in a partisan spirit, than in the spirit of Christ, and injustice" because the paper which sees fit, for the 
to build up his church. Some divide and build new houses sake of righteousness, to call attention to the point of mis
of worship over purely personal matters. They would not representation does not publish all the tract or book in 
for the salvation of souls and the glory of God build lime which the misrepresentation occurs. No man has any sort 
of these houses for a new and struggling congregation in of right to discuss issues of his own choice and in his own 
some destitute field . The spirit of Christ will do away way, and, therefore, without consultation and agreement 
with everything contrary to the word of God-all selfish- with the ones whose positions he attacks, and complain 
ness, pride of opinion, precepts of men, and nonessentials; that the ones attacked do not reprint all he has written, 
will r emove one of these houses to some needy place; and because they think justice demands a correction of some 
will bind all together in the bond of peace. Also, in a things he says. To have a fair , honorable, and profitable 
partisan spirit to maintain even some truth as thei1- aoc- discussion, there should be first an agreement between the 
trine, some congregations will secure and uphold men in disputants on the subjects to be discussed, the rules to 

, d€bate who are not noted for piety or learning, uprightness govern the discussion, and an even division of time or 
and good example and influence at home, or ability to pre- space in a given paper or papers. 
sent the whole counsel of God in the Jiumility and love and " Quit you like men." Be Christians. 
power of the gospel. Let investigation and discussion go To show that one's practice is no worse than that of an-
on, but let them be carried on, on the pa1·t ot the church other, to offset one's inconsistencies by the inconsistencies 
ot the rneek and lotvly Savior, by men of dignity and of another, is not argument, does not edify, but leaves 
strength of character, of godliness and good influence at people as deep in the dark as they were before any of this 
home, who " contend earnestly for the faith which was began. The inconsistencies of men cannot change the will 
once for a ll delivered unto the saints" in the love of of God. God's word is the truth if every man in the world 
truth and for the glory of God and salvation of men, and is inconsistent and a liar. (See Rom. 3: 4.) The errors 
who spurn the idea of meeting bitterness with bitterness, and sins of one man do not make the errors and sins of 
personalities with personalities, coarse joke with coarse another right. 
joke, ad infinitum. Ridicule is not argument and does not teach the truth . 

To accuse every man with whom one has a discussion- : It may help to destroy a false position. But tearing down 
even the most honorable and most studious, most righteous is not building up. 
and most godiy-with evasion, rnis1·ep1·esentation, and The man who throws mud and tries to. defame others is 
untai1·ness is a reflection upon him who does it. The man a weak man, and, more than all others, · is conscious of his 
who treats all others in the world as rascals until he finds own weakness and the weakness of his position. Shake
them out will himself bear watching; so the man who speare says the man whose cause is just is thrice armed. 
accuses all men with whom he chances to have a discus- He who loves truth, seeks truth, and makes truth his 
sion with evasion, misrepresentation, and unfairness is a weapon has nothing to fear. If he finds he has been mis· 
good man TO LET ALONE. But it seems to be "the stock taken, he gladly gives up his errors and gratefully accepts 
in trade" with some men in every discussion to cry out the truth. He will never go · down into · the cesspool of 
" evasion, 1nisrep1·esentation, ~mtairness I ., It is hardly scurrility and defamation. 
possible that one man is the only honest, fair, truthful, and But if one's opponent resorts to personalities, scurrility, 
righteous debater in the church and in the world. It is and defamation and is not answered in kind, he concludes 
granted that an honest, upright, fair, just, and godly man that one is afraid of him and that his arguments (!) can
may be mistaken as to some point or points of another's not be answered. If he is answered in kind, a ll right
position and teaching; but that furnishes no reason what- ' thinking people place on a par with him the one who does 
ever, or even pretext, for accusing him of evasion and mis
representation and publishing him to the world as unfair 
and unjust. 

It will not be unprofitable just here to study and prop
erly apply the following scriptures: 

Wherefore thou art without excuse 0 man, whosoever 
thou art that judgest: for wherei.n thou judgest another, 

so. Solomon says, upon the same principle, if you an
swer a fool according to his folly, you, too, will be con
sidered a fool; but if you do not answer him according to 
his fo lly, he, in self-conceit, will say you cannot answer 
him. (See Prov. 26: 4, 5.) Hence the only wise thing to 
do is to let the fool alone. 

(To be continued.) 
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The Bible Is the Basis. 
BY T. B. LARIMORE. 

Brother E. 0. Payne, of Hanna, Alberta, Canada, recently 
wrote for the Gospel Advocate the following brief article, 
headed "A Movement for Unity in a Unity Movement." 

Brethren: That which we term the "Restoration" was 
begotten in the throes of division and strife, and born to 
bring unity to the sundered body of Christ. Instead of 
mindfully managing its mission, it survives to sow separa
tion. It strives to suppress strife, disunites to destroy 
division, and glories in party names at the very moment 
it declares aga,inst them. It is enough to make angels 
weep and demons laugh. 

Protesting that to bestow ap ugly name, such as " Camp
bellite," is unchristian, we dub the children of God "antis" 
or " digressives" with nonchalance. 

I sicken and tire of it, and sue for peace. Here's my 
white flag. I stand midway between entrenched, contend
ing forces, on "No Man's Land," as they say in warring 
Europe. If you are for the Lord's unanswered prayer 
(John 17: 21), cease shooting, and let us meet for a peace 
parley. 

If you yearn for the dear old antebellum days, please 
write me your mature suggestions as to how we may hope
fully join hands to restore them and take the world for 
Christ, as we were about ready to do when we paused in 
our charge upon the adversary to bayonet each other . 

I am sending this appeal to several of our papers, and 
would be delighted to receive ten thousand "amens," with 
helpful suggestions. Even a postal will suffice. 

With this article, Brother Payne inclosed the following 
brief note: 

Dear Brother Larimore: I hope the Advocate will receive 
the inclosed cordially and accord it space. Europe hopes 
to some day restore peace; so, is it too much to hope that 
we may end, or, at least, ameliorate, our internecine strife? 

The Advocate contends earnestly for the faith once for 
all long ago delivered unto the saints; hence it gladly and 
cordially receives Brother Payne's article and accords it 
space, as he suggests and requests. Its columns are 
crowded, but they are always open for anything scriptural 
that tends to allay unhallowed strife and procme or pre· 
serve peace. 

Personally, I am, by both nature and practice, averse to 
discord, division, and strife, and in favor of union, unity, 
and peace. Our brother speaks of " the Lord's unanswered 
prayer (John 17: 21) ." More than :fifty years ago, when. 
for the very best of reasons, I declined to even try to 
deliver more than one discourse to one and the same audi
ence, "Christian Union" was my subject, and the Lord's 
prayer-the seventeenth chapter of John-was my t ext; 
and I am still working for the fulfillment of that sacred 
prayer-for unity, peace, and harmony. 

When, half a century ago, I stepped into the pulpit at 
Burnett's Chapel, Tenn., one beautiful summer, Sunday 
morning, and opened the ponderous, · old Bible on the 
stand, to read my text, I was shocked when I saw that the: 
leaf containing the seventeenth chapter of John was miss
ing. Confused and embarrassed, I unintentionally, acci
dentally or providentially, opened the big book at the 
beginning, and found the lost' leaf ther e. Gladdened and 
encouraged by the unexpected discovery, I proceeded to 
r ead the chapter I had so often read and to preach my 
sermon. At the close of the discourse, C. G. Peyton, the 
first one I ever baptized, made the good confession. 

I have not preached on that chapter, or even read it pub
licly, in a long, long time; but it is just as sweet and sacr ed 
as it ever was, and I love it none the less. I believe no 
man, woman, or child who knows me will say my t eaching 
tends, or ever has t ended, to either produce or perpetuat e 
discord, dissension, division, or strife. 

In a recent number of the Christian Standard, under the 
characteristic heading, " Why Is This Thus?" R. B. Neal 
.speaks of two books, one by Rutledge and one by Rowe-

• brethren in Christ-each professing to give a complete 
list of " the preachers of the churches of Christ," and says 
" perhaps T. B. Larimore is the only name listed in both ·· 
books, notwithstanding each claims to give a complete list 
of " the preachers of the churches of Christ." "Why is 
this thus?" 

I have been trying to preach fully :fifty-two years-much 
of the time, three times every day; mos.t of the time, twice 
every day and three times each Sunday. During all that 
time I have tried to preach the word and let minor matters 
alone. I have never encouraged the wrangling and strife 
that have cursed the cause of Christ, dividing churches 
and alienating friends. I have always earnestly contended 
for union, unity, peace, and harmony in Christ Jesus, our 
Lord. 

I do not consider myself wiser or better, to any extent 
or in any sense, than "mine equals" who do otherwise; 
but I never call Christians or others " antis," " digressives;· 
" mossbacks," " tackles," or " trash." I concede to all, and 
accord to all, the same sincerity and courtesy I claim for 
myself, as the Golden Rule demands. 

. I exhort all to whom the exhortation applies to simply 
take God at his word-that is, believe what he says, do 
what he commands, become and be what he requires, live 
as he directs, and trust him for what he promises; in other 
words, to accept God as their Father; Christ, as their 
Savior; the Holy Spirit, as their Comforter; the Bible, as 
their creed, discipline, confession of faith, waybill to 
heaven, guide through grace to glory, the lamp to their 
feet an"d the light to their pathway; the church we read 
about in the Bible, with God's approval, commendation, 
and recommendation, as their spiritual abiding place; 
Christians, as their religious associates and coworkers in 
the Lord; Christianity, as their life work; and heaven, as 
their eternal home. 

Many years ago I wrote our immovable brother and peer
less logician, M. C. Kurfees, a letter which he converted 
into a tract, giving me due credit for it. I have no copy of 
the tract, but I remember the sentiment and substance of 
it well, for they have been prominent factors in my worlc 
all through these fifty busy years. 

The sum and substance, sense and sentiment of it all, as 
submitted to my audiences everywhere, are as follows: 
If I preach anything that prevents your being able to con
scientiously fellowship me and bid me Godspeed, please 
t ell me what it is; and I will either prove, plainly, by the 
Bible-by the New Testament-that duty demands that l 
preach it, or I will preach it no more forev er; and if you 
cannot consistently and conscientiously fellowship me and 
bid me Godspeed, because I omit anything in my preaching, 
show me that the New Testament even authodzes me to 
preach that thing, and I will thenceforth preach it, to the 
limit of my ability, as long as I live. 

Why can we not all become and be one in Christ Jesus 
our Lord, on that proposition? 

Can a man who simply preaches the word wheresoever 
be goes and whensoever he preaches, and always stands 
behind that proposition, be justly accused, or even sus
pect ed, of being responsible for discord, dissension, divi
sion, or strife ai:nong the children of God? If all of u~ 
would r educe t hat proposition fo practice, would we not, 
necessarily, become and be one, thus fulfilling the Lord 's 
prayer? If some of us r efuse to do this, thus preventing 
t he fulfillment of that sacred prayer, who of us are guil ty ? 
It is a fearful thing to bear such a burden of guilt as that . 
Of the seven things Solomon declares to be an abomina
tion unto God, the crown of the climax is "he that sowetb 
discord among the brethren." (Prov. 6 : 19.) 

So, then, my brother, here are my head, my hand, my 
heart, for peace, for scriptural peace, for honorable peace, 
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for universal peace, for permanent peace, among all the 
children of God, the Bible being the basis; hence, for the 
final and perfect fulfillment of the Lord's prayer for Chris
tian oneness, as found in the seventeenth chapter of John . . 

This is my part of t he "peace parley " which you pro
pose. If you are pleased with it, and consider it perfectly 
scriptural and satisfactory, please" pass it down the line;" 
if not, please tell me why and wherein it is defective. 

" Let us ha·ve peace." 

Instrumental Musie in the Chureh. 
BY JOHN B. COWDEN. 

"Any one that refu ses to hear and read both sides of a question is a 
sectarian who does not desire th e truth." 

Unfortunate]y, there are two sides to every ques;tion-a rip-ht side 
and a wrong side, and often right and wronrr on hath sides: but thP 
truth of a question is never on both sides. Tbi ~ must be flcterminNl 
bv a careful, thorough, unprejudiced study of both siriPs. The mist:tke 
that many peop1e make is, they investigate on ly one side of a queo;;tion 
and draw their conclusions accord ingly. Th is is e~peci~ lJ v true of the 
organ question in Tennessee. Many have nPver heard but one J:::;de 
of this question, and have drawn their conclusions accord in o-lv. The 
antiorgan element in the church has been ve ry actiYe in T en nesl=iee 
in disseminating their position: while the pro-organ elemen t. ref7arding 
the question a matter of indifference or personal libertv . h::-v,. con
sistently had very little to say on the subject. As a result. this side 
of the question has · not been presented to the churches of Tenn essee; 
and if it were not for the fact that the organ is bein g made a test 
of fellowship and "a wall of partition " between brethren, and those 
using it are being accused of "disloyalty," "digressiveness," u teaching 
and preaching the doctrines of men," and "practicin~ wi11 worship," 
etc., there would still be no effort to present the position and defen se 
of those using the organ; hut such accusations cannot longer be passed 
unnoticed, for many good people in T ennessee have been led to look 
thus upon those who have an organ in the church . Of course such 
conclusions have been produced by hearing and reading only one sid e 
of the question . This tract proposes, therefore, an exposition of the 
position of those using an organ, which the reader is courteously re· 
quested to read and study carefully; and any one that refuses to inves
tigate both sides of a question is a sectarian who does not desire the 
truth. The honesty of any one's convictions is not que~tioned. but a 
conviction that is not open to furth er investigation and the li \l:ht of 
trutl1 cannot be hon est. It is earnestly hoped that the reader wt ll not 
show his convictions to be of this class by refusing to read this tract, 
but will give it a careful r eading and stud y. 

"No question is ever settled until it is settled right," and no question 
is ever settled right unti l it is settled according to the truth. But what 
is truth? Many, like Pilate, are too indifferent to investigate; and 
many, like the Jews, are too prejudiced to acknowledge the same when 
it is revealed. Christ says: "I am the truth ." W e propose, th erefore, 
to study and decide this question in the light of the truth as it is re
vealed in and through Christ, as recorded in the Scriptures, which, Paul 
says, are profitable to this end, "that the man of God may be com
plete, furnished completely unto every good wor.k;" however, he states 
in this same letter that it is the Scriptures, "rightly divided," or rightly 
interpreted and applied, that are the !Plide. This necessitates, first 
of al l, a clear understanding and conception of the standard of author
ity in interpreting and applying the Scriptures, for nothing is either 
right or wrong except with r eference to a standard of authority. The 
Christian's standard of authority, Paul says, u is th e mind of Chri st." 
(I Cor. 2: 16; Matt. 5: 21-48.) For a full exposit ion of the mind of 
Ch ri st as the Christian's standard of authority and where it is to be 
found, the reader is referred to the tract on "Fellowship in Further
ance of the Gospel." As shown in that tra,t, we look to the words, 
deeds, and character of Christ to learn his mind on every subject that 
pertains to Christianity; so to these three volumes-the words, deeds, 
and character of Christ-which fully reveal his mind, we turn to learn 
hi s mind on instrumental music in his church . I heartily indorse and 
subscribe to the d9ctrine that nothing should be in the chnrch of Christ 
that cannot be sliown to be in harmony with the teaching of Christ. 
Accordingly , I propose to show, by both the words, deeds, and cha racter 
of Christ, that instruments of music are permissible in his church. 

We look first among th e words of Christ and his apostles to Jearn 
his mind on this subject. Though we find but one word here, this one 
word clearly and unmistakably rev eals his mind, just as the one word, 
u baptizo," clearly and unmistakably reveals his mind. This word, in 
th e original, is "psallo," which is translated "sin~-,'' in the verb form, 
and "psalm," in the noun form, being used five t1mes in the New Tes
tament. (Rom. 15: 9; I Cor. 14: IS 26; Eph. 5: 19; Col. 3: 16.) 
Every Greek lexicon of authority defines u psa11o " to mean: " Play 
on an instrument, sing to musical accompaniment, sing." (Space for~ 
bids quoting the lexicons in full; but if the r eader cares to verify the 
above, he is referred to the fo llowing l exicons: Pickering, Groves, Dun
bar, Bagster, Wright, Greenfield, Younge, Thayer, Sophocles, Green, 
Liddell and Scott, Robinson, Donegan, Parkhurst, etc.) Now, if the 
Methodists and Presbyterian s cou ld find even one lexicon of authority 
that defines "baptize " "sprinkle" or "pour," their contention would 
be hard to meet; but what must be admitted of a position that is but
tressed by the above array of authorities? All th e above authorities 
show tf1at u psallo" is as fu ll of instruments as "baptize" is oJ water. 
Not that any specific instrum ent inheres in the word any more than tbe 
specific element, water, inheres in baptism; but th e idea of th e instru
ment is essentially in the meaning of the word. Alexander Campbell 
said , in one of his debates on baptism: "I will make th e word furnish 
the water." If that can be done with "baptizo," the word "psallo" 
can as surely be made to furnish the instrument. 

But it is argued at this point, by those that oppose nmsical instru
ments, that "the heart" is the instrument prescribed in the New Tes
tament to be psalloed upon as accompaniment to th e singing. The heart 
is not mentioned except in two passages (Eph. 5: 19 ; Col. 3: 16), 
and th ese have no reference to public worship. Besides, if the 
heart was specified as the instrument in each case, this would not 
exclude the use of a musical instrument also, for both may accompany 
the singing. " Making melody with the heart " does not exclude 
psalloing at the same time on a musical instrument; for, if it did, 
there was no melody in David's heart when he sang his Psalms to the 
!Uusical accomRa~iment of "harp," "psaltery," "timbrel," "strin({ed 
Instruments," 'ptpes," etc. \ ¥ho can read th e book of Psalms, whtch 
were Jewish so nils written and sung to musical accompaniment (see 
Ps. 81 , 92, 147, 148, etc.), and fai l to bear a lso the melody of David's 

heart along with his playing and singing? " Melody in the heart " and 
rather helpful one to the other. Every one whose heart is not closed 
with prejudice against th e use of an instrument knows by experience 
that the instrument does not exclude or Jessen heart melody, but rather 
in creases it, for instrumental music deepens the emotions of the heart. 
Besides, if "making melody \vith th e heart" excludes the use of an 
in strument, it excludes also the use of th e vocal chords, for they are 
not -in the hea rt; so this argument proves too much for those that make 
it and defeats their own contention. 

But some one points out that, of the above authorities, Thaye r and 
Sophocles, who giv e the meaning of Greek words in th e New Testament 
age, define the meaning of "psallo," u In the New T estamt:>nt, sing; " 
and the translators of both the Authorized and Revised Versions so 
translated it. This is true ; and if they intended by thi s definition 
and translation to exclud e the use of an instrument, the point is well 
taken; but the language of their definjtion and translations will not 
justify this conclusion. For instance, when you read in your daily 
newspaper of th e singing of some artist and find no mention of an y 
musical accompaniment, do you conclude that the singer had none? 
Certainly you do not, for there is nothing in the word "sing" to ex
clude musical accompaniment; but, on the contrary, when you look into 
the ori~inal mean ing of the New T estament word "sing," th ere is 
evehthm g to lead you to conclude that instrumental accompaniment 
is implied in the word, or at least not excluded. For any one to take 
the position, as do es Brother Kurfees in his book on the subject, that 
the defini tion s of Tha yer and Sophocles and the translations of the Bible 
exclude the use of an instrument, is farfetched indeed, and on ly shows 
to what extremes one will go for arguments to sustain a fa lse position. 
Brother Kurfees even goes to the extreme of false statement, saying 
in his book, pages 47, 48, that "Sophocles declared that there is not a 
single example of 'psallo' throughout this long period (146 B.C. to 
1100 A.D.) involv ing or implying the use of an instrument." Sophocles 
declares no such thing, nor anything that could be construed to mean 
that; and how Broth er Kurfees cottld justify himself in making such a 
statement I am unable to imagine, except it be to bolster up an other
wise fa llin g position to )vh icb be is blindly committed. 

As further proof that th e defin itions of Thayer an d Sophoc les do 
not exclud e the use of an instrument, I desire to submit the test-imony 
of Professor Ropes, present professor of New Testament Greek in Har
vard University, the chair formerly occupied by both Professors Thayer 
and Sophocles, when they compiled th eir lexicons. who is as well quali
fied for the place as his emin ent predecessors. He was asked to state 
whether or not the definitions of "psallo" given by Thayer and Soph
ocles permit the use of an instrurn ent, and also to g_ive his own opimon 
on this point. He states in a letter to Brother J. B. Briney, dated 
September 18, 1911, the following: "You are entirely right in your 
understanding of the definitions of Thayer and Sophocles.. [Brother 
Briney's understanding is that these definitions imply, or permit. the 
use of an inst-rument.] The New Testament instances do n ot require 
instrumen tal accompaniment, but they do pennit it. . . . If the 
writers had intended to speak of accompanied singing, they would have 
used ' psallo.' " This settles the matter as far as it can be settled by 
scholarship, and it can be settled in no other way. 

Now, as to the translations of "psallo" in the English Bible, fortu
nately some of the translators of the Revised Version are still living 
and can speak for themselves as to whether they intended by their 
translation of "psallo/' "sing," to exclude the use of an instrument. 
The fo ll owing statements from these learned men are taken from let
ters to Brother J. B. Briney, who wrote them requesting a statement 
on thi s point: 

" I have no recollection of any purpose on tl1e part of the Revisers 
to preclude tlte use of an instrument. My own opinion is that the 
word does not preclude the use of an instrument. l\I. R. RJDDLE, 
Professor of New Testament Exegesis, Theological Seminary, Hartford, 

Conn." 

"I do not think the Revisers meant to imply, by their rendering of 
'psa llo,' that at the time of the writing of the New Testament the word 
precluded the use of an instrument. The use of such an instrumen t is 
regarded, I think, by scholars as altogether probable. 

TrM:OTl:IY DwiG HT, 
Professor of New Testament Exegesis, D ivinity School of Ya le Uni

versity." 

Professor B. W . Bacon, of Yale University, answering for Professor 
James 1-Iadley, one of the Revisers, now dead, says: "If the Revisers 
knew Greek, they must have known that word in New T estament times 
did allow the use of an instrument. If not, their opinion is valueless." 

Also, Professor Casper Wester Hodge, of Princeton University, answer
ing for Charl es Hodge, one of the R evisers, says: "No argument at all, I 
should say, can be made from this to prove that in New Testament 
times no in strumental accompaniment was allowed ." 

The above testimony of unquestioned scholars and translators fixes 
beyon~ th e shad9w of a ~oubt that th e word "psaiJo,'' which expresses 
the mmd. of. Chnst, perm1ts the use of an mstrum ent as accompaniment 
to the S1ng1111f of the New Testament. Who, th en, will presume to 
gainsay Christ s expressed mind on this subject by denying a permission 
that he grants? 

But, fortunately, the Bible defines most of its important words-for 
instance, baptism in Rom. 6: 2. Likewise it defines "psallo," as the 
following quotations show: " Sing praises unto him with the psa ltery 
of ten str ings." "I will also praise thee with the psaltery ." "Sing 
praises unto J ebovah with the harp; with the harp and the voice of 
melody." This is the Old T estament meaning of the word, and it has 
been shown by the unanimous testimony of scholars that the word 
perrl1its of the same meaning in the New Testament. Professor Lock
hart, of Drake University, says: u The context of the word in the New 
Testament passages is not unfavorable to its Old Testament meaning; 
hence New Testament usage does not require a new defini tio-n of 
the term." A new definition of the term would never have been 
thought of except to support the unscriptural doctrine against musical 
in struments in the church. The contention of those that the word 
in New Testament times had lost its Old Testament meaning is with
out a vestige of· truth to supp<>rt it, and it falls to earth. Instruments 
of music were intl'Oduced into the praises of God by David under the 
guidance of the inspired prophets, Gad and Nathan (2 Chron. 29: 25-
28), and continued to be used in the temple until its final destruction . 
There is nothing in Amos 6: 1~6 to discredit the use of instruments, 
for it is the careless ease and sinful luxury of the people-the revelries 
in which instruments were used, which is the abuse and prostitution 
of music-that are here condemned. The New Testament was written 
to Jews familiar with Old Testament meaning and usage ; and if there 
had been any change in the meaning of this word, it would have been 
clearly indicated by the inspired writers that used it; but, on the con
trary, this Old Testament word is used time and again in the New 
Testament without any restrictions or qualifications indicating any 
change in meaning anfl use. 

(To be continued.) 
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~ATHOMBANDABROAD~ 
John D. Evans will preach at Shady Gr-ove, in Hickman 

County, Tenn. , next Sunday. 

Elam Srygley, r esident physician at the New J ersey State 
Hospital, is visiting his parents in Nashville. 

T. Q. Martin, of Winchester, Ky., has made a good start 
in the meeting at Joe Johnston Avenue Church, this city. 

The church at Whitewright, Texas, is rejoicing in the 
fact that T. B. Larimore is to preach for them during the 
entire•month of May. 

We are very much impressed with the loyalty and zeal 
of the little band worshiping in a hired hall at Clarksville, 
Tenn. Brother Pittman will preach for them next Sunday 
morning. 

Arthur B. Tenny, at Encampment, Wyo., wants names 
and addresses of Christians in his and neighboring States. 
He is a printer and young preacher. There is a congrega 
tion at Recluse, Wyo., and E. E. Berry is the preacher. 

Two large audiences enjoyed the sermon and lecture 
of C. G. Vincent at Russell Street Church, this city, last 
Sunday morning and evening. He will preach at Twelfth 
Avenue Church next Sunday, both morning and evening. 

We were very much grieved to receive the following note 
from S. H . Hall, written at Atlanta, Ga., on March 11 : 
" I am called to-day to the bedside of my father, who is 
not expected to live t ill I can get there. This will account 
f:or my copy not being sent in this week." 

From W. T. Hines, . Odessa, Mo., March 8: "My evan
gelistic work will be in Kentucky and Tennessee. If any 
wish my services before the nrst of September in that sec
tion, write me at Odessa, Mo. My work is booked for qee, 
Antioch, and Select, Ky." 

From T . D. Willis, Falls of Rough, Ky., F ebruary 8: 
" I have just closed a ten-days' meeting at this place, with 
two added to the church. This is a faithful little congre
gation. The extreme cold weather hindered much. Many 
who lived at a distance could not attend." 

From H . M. Phillips, Miami, Fla., F ebruary 19: " There 
were two good crowds at the church of Christ yesterday. 
One young man put in his membership with the body here. 
He was from the ' Christian Church.' The work here 1s 
doing well-not perfect yet, but growing rapidly." 

From J . D. Northcut, Mango, Fla., March 6: "I closed a 
good meeting here last Saturday night, with four additions. 
I began at Antioch on Sunday, with good interest. This is 
eighteen miles from Tampa, in a good country, whe~e a 
preaching brother, P. D. Copeland, lives, who is doing a 
fine work here." 

The church cif Christ at Sedalia, Mo., wishes the loan 
of a tent for the months of May and June. Any member 
or congr egation that has one and will let them have same 
are assured that they will pay all expenses, including 
freight both ways. Write to A. J . Hogan, 1101 West Tenth 
Street, Sedalia, M.o. 

Married, at the home of Brother and Sister H unt, in 
Riverside, Cal., on Friday evening, March 2, Brother Zeno 
Hobson to Sister Ida Sparkman, B. W. Davis officiating. 
The bride is from Tennessee, wh e:.:_e she has many friends 
to join in congratulations. They will make their home in 
El Modena, Cal., where Brother Hobson owns a nice ranch. 

A. H. Lannom writes from Dongola , Ill., March 7: " C. R. 
Nichol (Christian), of Denton, Texas, will engage I. N. 
Penick (Missionary Baptist), of Martin, Tenn., in a four
days' debate at Dongola, beginning on April 3. Four 

specific propositions will be discussed. This debate is the 
result of a challenge made by the church of Christ a year 
ago last November. All who desire to attend this debate 
should write to A. H. Lannom, Dongola, Ill." 

" If this whole world followed you
Followed to the letter-

Would it be a nobler world, 
All deceit and falsehood hurled 

From it altogether; 
Malice, selfishness, and lust 
Banished from beneath the crust 
Covering hearts from view ? 
Tell me-if it followed you, 

Would the world be better? " 
A great man said: "To live content with small means; 

to seek elegance rather than luxury, and refinement rather 
than fashion; to be worthy, not respectable, and wealthy, 
not rich; to study hard, think quietly, talk gently, act 
frankly; to listen to s.tars and birds, babes and sages, with 
open heart ; to bear all cheerfully, do all bravely, await occa
sions, hurry never; in a word, to let the spiritual, unbid
dim and unconscious, grow up through the common-this 
is to be my symphony.'' 

From J. Paul Kimbrell, Readyville, Ky., March 9 : " On 
last Lord's day we were 'snowed out,' but five of us ob
served the Lord's Supper at Brother Johnson's residence. 
We had an interesting prayer service on Wednesday night. 
We expect great things for the future, as the interest is on 
the increase. Bad weather has hindered all winter. Up 
to March 1 we have not had more than half a dozen fair 
days since December 10. I am planning to attend the 
Hines-Tow debate at Provo next week." 

The Cincinnati Building Fund stands as follows: Pre
viously r eported, $2,193. Received during the week: From 
A. M. Burton, Tennessee, $10; W. P . Willis and wife, Ken
tucky, $5 ; T . Q. Martin, Winchester, Ky., $10; Sister Pitts
burg, Tennessee, $1; Sister Collins, Cincinnati, $2; Sister 
Ready, Cincinnati, $1; Sister Corman, Cincinnati, $1; "A 
Sister," Cincinnati, $5; W. F . H inton and wife, Indiana, $5. 
Total, $2,233. Contributions may be sent to William Ger
ringer, treasm:er, 611 Enright Avenue, Price Hill, Cincin· 
nati, Ohio. 

Arthur B. Tenny, of Encampment, Wyo., writes as fol
lows: "There is a strong tendency among many military 
officials and others to force military training on the youth 
of the country. Of course, if this is carried out, in a few 
years there will be a nation of men who are skilled in 
how to shoot men, but unskilled in how to r esist evil. 'It 
is hard enough to resist evil without being full of the 
military-vengeance spirit. Military training will not help 
a person to be a better Christian. Rather, it will train 
him in unchristian tactics. If they are not unchristian, 
why is there no New Testament authority for the principle 
that is in the military movement?" 

From Tice Elkins, Childress, Texas, March 9: " Last 
week at Anson I preached ten sermons, closing on Sunday 
night with my lecture, ' The Gates of Hell.' We had large 
and interested . crowds all the time. Ther e is a splendid 
body of brethren there, led in their good work by that 
splendid preacher, E . Christian. I booked a meeting for 
them, to begin on the second Sunday in July, 1918, and 
that only leaves June of that year open for me. I suppose 
those that want me for that time will wait t ill next spring 
and then write me, but I will fill it in long before that. I 
will begin at Munday next Lord's day, assisted by John M. 
Rice, and we intend to wake things up in that good old 
town. Brethren, times are hard; so Jet us not forget our 
old preachers who have not laid by for a rainy day. We 
have several of them, and they have given their services; 
so .let us feed them." 
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~~~~Q~U~E~R~Y~D~· E~P~AR~T~M~E~N~T~~~~ 
the soul dwells in the body and works through the mem
bers of that body. What the man does, so does the body; 
and so, too, of all the members. Paul, after instructing 
men as to their duties, says of women: "In like. manner, 
that women adorn themselves in modest apparel, with 
shamefastness and sobriety; not with braided hair, and 
gold or pearls or costly raiment; but (which becometh 
women professing godliness ) through good works. Let a 
woman learn in quietness with all subjection. Butt~I per
mit not a woman to t each, nor to have dominion over a 
man, but to be in quietness. For Adam was first formed, 
then Eve; and Adam was not beguiled, but t he woman 
being beguiled hath fallen into transgression: but she 
shall be saved through her childbearing, if they continue 
in faith and love and sanctification with sobriet y." (1 

Tim. 2: 9-15.) Observing these negative and positive re
quirements is church work. Paul gives the works that a 
widow must have done in order to entitle her to t he sup
port of the church. She must be "well reported of for 
good worlrs; if she hath brought up children, if she hath 
used hospitality to strangers, if she hath washed the 
saints' feet, if she hath relieved the afflicted, if she .hath 
diligently fo llowed every good work." (1 Tim. 5: 10.) 
All of this is church work, and there is certainly no more 
important work than bearing. and training children, 'I:Jr'm g
ing them up " in the nurture and admonition of the Lord." 
Paul admonishes Titus to teach sound doctrine. Sound 
doctrine as it r efers to the women is "that aged women 
likewise be r everent in dem eanor, not slanderers nor en
slaved to much wine, teachers of that which is good; that 
they may train the' young women to love their husbands, 
to love th.eir children, to be sober-minded, chaste, workers 
at home, k ind, being in subjection to their own husbands, 
that the word of God be not blasphemed." (Tit. 2: 3-5.) 
A Christian woman is doing church work when she keeps 
house well , loves her husband, and trains her children as 
God directs. Ther e is no nobler work, and no work that 
has a greater influence on the world. In writing to the 
Roman church (Rom. 16: 1), Paul commends unto it 
" Phdlbe our sister, who is a servant of the church that is 
at Cenchrea." This shows that she devoted herself to the 

Brother lVIcQuiddy : Please explain Phil. 2: 16: " Holding 
forth the word of life ; that I may have wher eof t o glory 
in the day of Christ, that I did not run in vain, neither 
labor in vain." When is this day? Huon BRADEN. 

The day referred to is evidently the day of judgment. 
James McKnight, in the "Apostolic Epistles," comments as 
fo llows: "Holding forth to all men, both in word and 
behavior, the doctrine of eternal life, made known to you 
in the gospel. This I desire, even on my own account, for 
a subj ect of r ejoicing to ·me in t he aay of j'l.l;dgment, because 
it will prove that I have not traveled through the world 
in vain, neither have preached the gospel in vain." The 
thought is clear t hat we should be ready to render a good 
account of our manner of life in the day of judgment. 
The apostles kept busy always preaching Christ in word, 
in life, and in deed. That is the work of Christians. Un
less they do this, their lives are failures: . 

Brother McQuiddy: Is the fourth verse of the fifth chap
ter of John a faithful r ecord of the writer, in your opinion? 

E. B . CURD. 
The fourth verse is omitted from the Revised text. 

quote the third and fifth verses as they appear in the 
Revision: "In these lay a multitude of them that were 
sick, blind, halt, withered. And a certain man was there, 
who had been thirty and eight years in his infirmity." 
The Revision inserts in the margin just after the word 
" withered:" "Many ancient authorit ies insert, wholly or 
in part, 'waiting for the moving of the water: for an angel 
of the Lord went down at certain seasons into the poo), 
and troubled the water: whosoever then first after the 
troubling of the water stepped in was made whole, with 
whatsoever disease he was holden.' " I find that this which 
is inserted in the margin is not found in the best Greek 
text of the New Testament. Westcott & Hort is considered 
the best New Testament Greek text. The fourth verse is 
not found in this text. My opinion is that the best au
thorities r eject the fourth verse. 

Brother McQuiddy: (1) Please explain woman's work in 
the church. I do not mean her duties to teach the word of 
God, but in what other way can she worsl;lip in the assem
bly? How can she instruct the unsaved? (2) What does 
it take to constitute the covering of the h ead? The Bible 
tells me long hair is the glory of a woman and a covering 
of the head. B. D . BAIZE. 

(1) Woman's work in the church, in many r espects, is 
quite the same as man's work, saving that man· takes the 
lead and is authorized to do the public speaking. People 
seem to have a mistaken conception as to the value of 
public speaking. I am satisfied that tbere are many 
preachers and t eachers that do more good in other ways 
than they do in public speaking. There was very little 
said of speaking and speeches in the days of Christ and 
the apostles. They talked to those they met. "They there
fore that were scattered abroad went about preaching the 
word." (Acts 8: 4.) The word that is here r ender ed 
"preaching" is also rendered " to bring gpod tidings of.'' 
The women engaged in this as well as the men. A very 
small part of the church work was done by public spealr
ing. Whatever is done by a Christian under divine guid
ance is church work. " Christ is the head of the body, the 
church." (Col. 1: 18.) "Now ye are the body of Christ, 
and severally members thereof.'' ( 1 Cor. 12: 27.) Christ 
dwells in the body and works through the · members, as 

I 

work of the church. This work was doubtless looking 
after the needy and sick of their own members, then of the 
world. The commonly accepted theory now is that the 
public teachers should do this work. In the apostolic days 
it was said: " It is not fit that we should forsake the word 
of God to serve tables." Men who are capable of teaching 
and have other responsibilities should not be called from 
such work to serve tables. Women can do the work of 
looking after needy men, women, and children far better 
than men. Phcebe did such work. Priscilla joined with 
Aquila in teaching the eloquent Apollos "the way of t.lle 
Lord more perfectly." (Acts 18: 26.) They did this by 
taking Apollos unto themselves and privately teaching 
him. They h elped and encouraged Paul by giving him a 
home and employment when he needed it. In Phil. 4: 3 
Paul says: "Help these women, for they labored with me 
in the gospel." At Cesarea, Paul and his companions founrl 
four virgin daughters of Philip, the evangelist, who were 
Inspired and prophesied. (Acts 21: 8, 9.) Also, at Phi
lippi, Paul and flilas went out to where they "supposed 
there was a place of prayer" "and spake unto the women 
that were come together." (Acts 16: 13.) Thus we find 
that women engaged in missionary work and helped 
spread the gospel. Evidently women met together and 
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worshiped together. Many other scriptures could be given, 
but those already quoted abundantly show that women 
must teach their own children, and must visit the sick, 
the afflicted, the needy, and iri these quiet ministrations 
teach them the truth. She may teach men in private. She 
may teach her sisters, one by one or together. She can 
gather her neighbors' children together, if they will come, 
and teach them. She can teach her neighbors in private, 
which is far more effective teaching than can be done in 
public. It is no violation of these restraints thrown around 
woman fer her to take a class of children or old persons 
and quietly teach them in the Bible school. There is 
privacy in publicity. When all sing, there is no publicity 
attached to the ones singing; but when one sings alone, 
there is publicity. For a woman to teach a class in a 
meetinghouse when all others are teaching or engaged 
in being taught, that is not publfcity. So we see there is 
no trouble in finding work, and plenty of it, for woman. 

(2) Concerning the covering for a woman's head, I will 
allow Brother David Lipscomb, our senior editor, to an
swer, by quoting from "Queries and Answers," pages 
114, 115: 

The women wore very much the same clothing as men, 
frequently only with a kerchief of cloth tied over their 
heads. The chief difference was her long hair. There were 
three styles to wear the hair: (1) To have the hair long; 
(2) to have the hair cropped, as is common with men; (3) 
to have it closely shorn, as with lewd women. Paul re
quired that a woman should have her head covered with 
her long hair; or, if her hair was not long, she must have 
a veil or kerchief as. a covering. For her to have short 
hair, like a man's, and to be without covering was the same 
as to be shaven like a lewd woman. The men and women 
in the days of the Savior, in going out, wor.e large, loose 
coverings. The women frequently drew these up over the 
head as a covering to the head. The Jewish women, from 
the days of Abraham, through the period of the Savior, 
down to the present time, have never veiled themselves 
in the presence of men, either of their own family or that 
of strangers. Sarah did not go veiled when among stran
gers, nor Rebekah (Gen. 24: 15), nor Rachel (Gen. 29: 11). 
The women that journeyed around with Jesus and the 
apostles, that ministered to them, were not veiled. The 
facts mentioned by the Scriptures and the employment of 
these women prove they were not. They went very much 
as our women do. Paul was not telling them how they 
should appear before men, but before God. When they 
camQ before God to pray or to prophesy, they were to come 
with their heads covered in token of their subjection to 
men. Jesus was the head of the man; so he cannot ap
proach God save in subjection to his head, Christ. Man 
is the head of the woman, and the woman cannot approach 
God save in subjection to her husband, or man. The token 
of her subjection to man is her covered head. The head 
must be covered by having the hair long or having a veil 
over her head. The covering is for the head, not the face. 
Then a man must not have his head covered when he 
comes before God, either with long hair or with a hat, veil, 
or cloth of any kind. This would be a shame to him. 
He may have it covered at other times, but not when he 
approaches God to pray or prophesy in his name. The 
woman; when she comes before God in prayer or in prophe
sying, must do it with her head covered either with long 
hair or with a veil or covering of some ldnd. Paul is tell
ing how she must appear before God, not before men; and 
this applies to her appearance before God in the closet as 
well as in the public assembly. In the public assembly she 
may not lead in prayer or prophesy in public. There were 
spiritua11y gifted women. who did prophesy or teach by 
inspiration. The four daughters of Philip, the evangelist 
(Acts 21: 9), did prophesy, but they did it at home. I do 
not doubt that Priscilla was a spiritually gifted woman; 
but when she taught, she took them to themselves to do it. 
The women commanded to be silent in the church (1 Cor. 
14: 34) were inspired women. The whole chapter is about 
those possessed of spiritual gifts. Many women in the 
days of the apostles possessed these gifts. They exercised 
them in the private circle, never in the public assembly. 
The veiling of the face in tlie East is a Mohammedan cus
tom, not a Jewish or Christian custom. To cover the head 
in the presence of God is botli. Jewish and Christian. 

An Encouraging Beginning for 1917. 
The Gospel Advocate has already made a most excellent 

beginning during the present year. If we can only keep 
up our rate and increase it a slight per cent, we certainly 
will be able to enlarge the paper by the time the present 
paper market settles down to a normal condition. Things 
are looking more favorable for lower prices on printing 
paper. However, as yet prices have not come down any; 
but the indications are that it will not be long until we can 
buy paper at much less than it is now costing us. 

We believe 'that our readers will be glad to know this 
and that they will cheerfully cooperate with us to make 
1917 the best year in the history of the Gospel Advocate. 
The managers of the paper appreciate the fa.ct that they 
cannot make the necessary gains without . the hearty co
operation of all their constituents. It is an easy matter 
for a reader to send one or more new subscribers. It tal•es 
very little effort to do this; and while thus benefiting the 
paper, the reader who does so is also conferring a favor 
upon the party whom he gets to subscribe to the Advocate. 
It is no little thing to have a good paper in the home 
throughout the whole year. Think of having fifty-two 
copies of the Gospel Advocate in your home! Many weel{S 
there are articles in the Advocate which alone are worth 
more than the subscription price of the paper. With such 
men as T. B. Larimore contributing to the paper in his 
inimitable style; E. A. Elam, with his versatility and ear
nestness; M. C. Kurfees, with his great store of learning 
and logical acumen; F. W. Smith, with his incisive, strong, 
and pointed sentences-with the pen productions of these 
and many others whom we might mention, the paper is 
certainly a valuable acquisition to any home. 

As I have often said, no young couple should start to 
keep house without a good religious journal. It is a mis
take to pay too much attention to the things of this world, 
while neglecting the things that make for our spiritual 
growth and welfare. 

We are now ready to record many new subscribers and 
many renewals, and we are asking all of our readers to 
pull with us to make 1917 the best year of all. We can do 
it if we will. The great difference with people, after all. 
is that some have a stronger will to do right than do 
others. Some contend more earnestly for the faith and 
fight harder to carry their point. 

We feel very much encouraged and are writing this brief 
article to earnestly appeal to every reader of this paper to 
do all within his power to help us extend the circulation 
just now. Do not wait until to-morrow, but begin to-day. 

Young People Greatly Improved.r 
we have received many commendations from churches 

and individuals regarding the improvements made in the 
Young People, our bright, interesting weekly. Renewal 
orders are the best indication of pleasure and satisfaction. 
This paper includes the right kind of stories for young 
people to read. In addition to carefully selected fiction. 
there are stories on animal life, invention, and many 
phases of scientific discovery, that are interesting and prof
itable to young and old alike. This weekly is embellished 
with the very finest half-tone illustrations. The Interna
tional Sunday-school Lessons are edited by A. B. Lipscomb, 
first-page editor . of the Gospel Advocate. He not only 
m!(tkes comments, but gives timely illustrations and prac· 
tical points for teachers and scholars. The subscription 
price of the Young People is very small compared with its 
beneficial influence. Single copy, mailed weekly, one year, 
fifty cents. Five or more copies to one address, mailed 
monthly, for forty cents each. Send for sample copies. 
Address the McQuiddy Printing Company, 317-319 Fifth 
Avenue, North, Nashvllle, Tenn. 
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·MISSIONARY 

R,epol't fl'om Japan. 
BY SARAH ANDREWS. 

The following report shows the funds received by me 
from September to December, inclusive: 

September.- First church of Christ, Bryan, Ohio, $50 
(with this I paid tuition and car fare for first term in the 
language school ); from various parties, sent through I. B. 
Bradley, $60 (paid rent in advance from September to 
April). 

October:- Through I. B. Bradley, $50 (met the month's 
expenses and returned what I had borrowed from a friend 
during the summer); Miss M. Ehresman, $5. 

November.-South College Street Church, Nashville, 
Tenn., $50 (this will pay car fare and tuition for second 
term in the language school, which begins on January 9); 
through I. B. Bradley, $50. 

December.-Through I. B. Bradley, $50. The Christmas 
boats brought the following: From Mrs. Oury Harris, 
Dickson, Tenn., $1; several sisters, Hartsville, Tenn., $4; 
Brother and Sister W. S. Long, Manchester, Tenn., $2; 
sent through I. B. Bradley, $50. (This last will replace $60 
sent by the First church of Christ, Bryan, Ohio, before l 
left America, for the purpose of buying furniture after 
reaching Japan. During the summer I was compelled to 
use this furniture money to meet expenses, and am thank 
ful to replace it before another year is ushered in.) 

Repol't of Missional'y Funds. 
RY NELLIE STRAITON. 

The following contributions were forwarded to Brother 
and Sister Armstrong-Hopkins, in India, on F ebruary 6: 
From brethren at Miami, through V. B. Christopher, $2.90; 
Mrs. Fuston, Italy, Texas, through W. H. McCanne, Fort 
Worth, Texas, $5; J. M. Gardner, Douglas, Kan., $4; T. A. 
Davis, Vandalia, Ind., $3; Mrs. John Straiton, Fort Worth, 
Texas, $2; Miss Ina Straiton, Fort Worth, Texas, $1; D. J. 
Prickett, We!>t Unity, Ohio, $5; N. S. and her Sunday-school 
class, Fort Worth, Texas, $1.50; N. S., $1.35; through thr1 
Christian Leader, $11; through Don Carlos Janes, Louis· 
ville, Ky., $13.25. Total, $50. Those contributing through 
Don Carlos Janes are as follows: Eliza B. Kinsey, 
Akron, Ohio, 25 cents; P. K. Goree, Midway, Texas, 50 
cents; Mr. and Mrs. Don Carlos Janes, $2.50; Mattie Thorn· 
ton, Blackwater, Mo., $3; C. C. Merritt, Odessa, Mo., $1; 
John Von Allman, Louisville, Ky., $5; Floyd H . Henderson . 
Detroit, Mich., $1. 

My address is 1030 South Lake Street, Fort Worth, Texas. 

A Native Wol'kel' Heal'd Fl'om. 
BY W . HUA{E ]\{'HENRY. 

I here give to our readers a letter recently received from 
one of our native workers: 

Taka, British India, November 10, 1916.-Dear Brother 
in Christ: May the true mercy and perfect peace of the 
Lord Jesus Christ be with you. I write you this letter be· 
cause that up to to-day, by the good grace and everlasting 
Jove of God, we are well. It is our hope that by the good 
grace of God and his everlasting love you also are very 
well. Dear brother, with great delight and joy I am con· 
tinually doing the work of the Lord. By my hands I hav<J 
perhaps baptized one hundred and thirty-five people. Dear 
brother, you are sending me assistance from your country, 
and beo::ause of tbis I am very grateful and thankful. May 

God be with you. We always remember you in our prayers 
to God, the Father. Give our Jove to all the brothers and 
sisters in America. My petition to you is that you may 
continually pray for me. Your brother in Christ, 

YASWANT K . JACOB, 
Evangelist in the church of Christ. 

In a letter yesterday Brother Jacob advised the sending 
of rupees four for Brother and Sister Armstrong-Hopkins. 
The brethren here have contributed rupees ten, besides 
rupees twenty-five sent from the Lord's-d'ay collection in 
Satara. I hope that our more-favored brethren will mani
fest the same liberality toward our brother and sister in 
their time of need. Assistance should be sent to Satara 
at once. We expect them to arrive in Sata.ra about Mon
day. We are all well. God be with you. Send our helper. 

Gifts for Brother and Sister Armstrong-Hopkins may be 
maHed to Miss Nellie Straiton, 1030 South Lake Street, 
Fort Worth, Texas. 

A Home Missional'y's Needs. 
BY C. G. VINCENT. 

In going about from place to place as I am now doing, 
I have opportunity to meet and talk with brethren who 
have sacrificed greatly for the cause of Christ in the homP. 
field-preachers and their wives who have been so inter
ested in saving souls that they give freely, not only of 
what they receive (often doing without in order to give), 
but also of their strength and energy, until one or the 
other of them breaks down in health. 

I have in mind such a case now, which I feel is my duty 
to mention, for this brother would not do it himself; yet I 
feel that many would gladly help, if they knew. Many of 
us and many others know of Brother R. A. Zahn and his 
wife, Louisville, Ky. These worthy workers for the Lord 
have spent most of their time and strength in mission 
work, particularly in the mission locally known as the " F 
Street Mission," in the southern part of Louisville: It is 
not necessary to go into a detailed history of their work, 
except to say that they have done a splendid work and 
have sacrificed in a way and to a degree few of us would be 
willing to do. 

For some time Sister Zahn's health has been poor. In 
recent months it has grown worse and now seems to be> 
nearing the point where, unless she can have the change, 
rest, and treatment needed, her health may get beyond 
repair. We were glad to learn the other day that her 
doctor, who has been treating her for some time, but with
out permanent' results, advised her to go to the Battle 
Creek Sanitarium, to the same institution in which my 
wife obtained such good results. Of course, since Brother 
Zahn's support has been meager all along and since the 
increased cost of living has spread over the land, we may 
conclude, " without successful contradiction," that he is 
unable to send and keep his wife in this sanitarium as 
long as necessary, although 'the management of the sani
tarium gives reduced rates to preachers and their wives. 

Brother Zahn and his wife have influenced several young 
men to devote their lives to the preaching of the gospel, 
one of whom is the writer of this article. We feel so 
strongly that Sister Zahn can fully regain h er health at 
Battle Creek and that they are so worthy of our help at 
this time that we have given them five dollars for that pur· 
pose. I am sure others will respond, too. Fellowship in 
this matter may be sent directly to Brother Zahn at 666 
F Street, or to me, at 316 North Twenty-third Street, Louis· 
vill e, Ky., or to this paper. Your gifts will be gratefully 
received and promptly acknowledged. "I was sick," and 
so on. So identified is .Jesus with his disciples that to help 
or injure one of them is to help or injure him. Then let 
us remember the Golden ~ule. 
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MEDICINES, LIKE MEN 
HAVE CHARACTER 

From their fine ou tward appearance, 
through the various elements of 
strength that go to make up the 
standing of a remedy, including the 
final and absolute test-does it "make 
good" ?-L.oes i·t cure ?-Hood's Sarsa
parilla and Peptiron Pills conclusively 
prove every day that they are medi
cines of the highest character. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla originated in a 
phy&ician's successful prescription. . 

Peptiron Pills, named from pepsm 
and iron, Include nux and other tonics. 

For scrofula, eczema, humors, boils, 
pimples and other eruptions-for lo~s 
of appetite, indigestion and dyspepsia 
-for kidney and liver troubles-for 
loss of appetite, .that tired feeling
for brain-fag, nerve exhaustion, 
anemia and poor, thin blood-Hood's 
Sarsaparilla and Peptiron ~i~ls make 
the ideal course of med!Cme, t:he 
former before meals, the latter after. 

Turn Hair Dark 
With Sage Tea 

If Mixed With 8ulphur It Darkens 
So Naturally Nobody 

Can Tell. 

The old-time mixture of Sage Tea 
and Sulphur for darkening gray, 
streaked, and faded hair is grand· 
mother's recipe, and folks are again 
using it to keep their hair a good, even 
color, which is quite sensible, as we 
are living in an age when a youthful 
appearance is of the greatest advan· 
tag e. 

Nowadays, though, we don't have the 
troublesome task of gathering the sage 
and the mussy mixing at home. All 
drug stores sell the ready-to-use prod· 
uct, improved by the addition of other 
ingredients, called " Wyeth's Sage and 
Sulphur Compound," for about fifty 
cents a bottle. It is very popular, be
cause nobody can discover it has been 
applied. Simply moisten your comb 
or a soft brush with it and draw this 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time; by morning the gray 
hair disappears; but what delights the 
ladies with Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur 
Compound is that, besides beautifully 
darkening the hair after a few applica· 
tions, it also produces that soft luster 
and appearance of abundance which is 
so attractive. This ready-to-use prepa
ration is a delightful toilet requisite 
for those who desire a more youthful 
appearance. It is not intended for the 
cure, mitigation, or prevention of dis
ease. 

GALL STONES 
(No Oil) 

Has Cancer Been Conquered? 
Tbe Indianapolis Cancer Hospital, Indianap

olis, Jn<.llana, re J>Orts a liquid laboratory pro· 
duct. a few drops of which. injected into the 
cancer, JnstauLly kills it, in selected cases. 
Bleecliog, Cancer pains and odorous discharges 
n re co ntroll~cl . J>re<vtently cases which have 
b~ten considered incurnble can be treated. The 
Ja~est bulletin of the Hospital isslled free. 
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Beware. 
BY C. l\L STDnBLEFIELD. 

" Then understood they that he bade 
them not beware of the leaven of 
bread, but of the teaching of the 
Pharisees and Sadducees." (Matt. 16: 

12.) 
Leaven has great diffusive and pene

trating powers. It permeates an en
tire mass of dough into which it is 
plac~d, corrupting every particle. " It 
does net act like water," says Smith, 
"moistening a certain amount of 
flour; but it is like a plant, changing 
the particles it comes in contact with 
into its own nature, with like propa
gating powers." Moreover, it does 
this work secretly, wholly unobserved. 

To his disciples the Master said, 
" Take heed and beware of the leaven 
of the Pharisees and Sadducees '' 
(Matt. 16: 6), meaning, as explained 
in verse 12, that they should beware 
" of the teaching of the Pharisees and 
Sadducees." Unless they should do 
this, like the mass of dough into which 
leaven has l)een placed, they would be 
corrupted. 

The fundamental principle of Phari
saism was that, side by side with the 
written law, Moses gave the people an 
oral law to explain the written, which 
was, therefore, of equal importance 
and authority with the written law. 
The "traditions of the elders," as this 
unwritten law was sometimes called, 
consisted, in the time of Christ, partly 
of the oral law, partly of decisions 
made by judges from time to time, 
partly of explanations and opinions of 
eminent teachers. By the Pharisees 
these "traditions" were held in as 
high esteem as, if not high er than, 
the written law-the true law of God. 
God had said, "What thing soever I 
command you, that shall YEl, observe 
to do: thou shalt not add thereto, nor 
diminish from it " (Deut. 12: 32) ; but 
the Pharisees wholly disregarded the 
latter part of the injunction, adding 
about everything human fancy could 
invent. Now, to appreciate the result 
of such a course, one has only to con
sider. our Master's condemnation of it 
as recorded by Mark (7: 1-12). A 
great part of the religious world con
tends that it is harmless to d;:, things 
God has not commanded, provided 
that, in so doing, one does not disobey 
a positive injunction. But this is fal· 

' lacious, because adding to God's wor
ship, no difference what, nor how lit
tle, is disobedience to the divine in· 
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junction, and, therefore, sinful. The 
sin of the Pharisees consisted in their 
utter disregard for the injunction: 
" Thou shalt not add thereto." 

It is a dangerous business to add to 
God's word. Of this the readers o! 
the Gospel Advocate, in the main, are 
aware. It is not a new thought; it 
has been forcefu lly expressed in the 
Advocate's columns time and again. 
But what about the doctrine-teach
ing-of the Pharisees? I am not ask
ing about the works of the Pharisees; 
we are pretty well agreed that we 
should not do as they did-namely, 
·• add" to God's revealed will. ·.The 
question relates· to their doctrine. 
Should Christians "beware" of it, 
and, if so, how? Now, I know of no 
way to " beware" of a thing other 
than to avoid it. But should Chris· 
tians avoid false .teachers and teach· 
ings? This was exactly what Jesus 
told his disciples to do. False doc
trines, like leaven, worlr secretly, but 
thoroughly, through a congregation, 
corrupting the whole. To assume, as 
do many Christians, that they can 
listen, without injury, to men who are 
teaching false doctrines, is to assume 
(1) that they have more intelligence 
than the early disciples, and (2) that 
their own preachers and teachers hav\! 
a better method of impressing truth 
upon their minds than did J esus. 
Satan, operating through false teach
ers, is a master of subtleties, and none 
other than a logician can detect and 
point out his fallacies. " Giving heed 
to seducing spirits and doctrines ol 
demons" has been the cause of many 
a man's fall, and will continue to be 
such until the end of time unless 
brethren can be induced to quit it. 
Mother Eve gave Satan a listening 
ear, and the world bas ne:ver ceased 
weeping over the result. Her fall be
gan right where her listen ing began. 
Listening to preachers and r eading 
books and papers published by men 
who are !mown to teach doctrines out 
of harmony with truth are practices 
which I earnestly wish brethren would 
cease. Let us heed our Master's word: 
"Beware." 

We see, also, in this text, an obliga
tion upon preachers and editors-a 
duty painful to perform, a duty sel
dom performed; and, when performed, 
the "sort pedal," as one would say, is 
too often applied. I speak of the mat
ter of pointing out, 1n plain, simple 
terms, false , t eachers and teachings. 
The spirit of the "mollycoddle" is 
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gammg considerable footing among 
us, and many brethren are demanding 
that we "preach the truth, but say 
nothing about the errors of others.'' 
They draw down the corners of their 
mouth and are stricken with holy hor
ror if a preacher or paper points out 
the Pharisees and Pharisaism. But 
Jesus called their names and de
nounced their hypocrisy; he did it 
publicly, and without the "soft pedal." 
To fail to denounce sin in any and all 
forms or to point out error and error
ists, whenever and wherever found, is 
to presume to know better than Jesus 
about how to "hold a crowd and build 
up the cause." A preacher who is uu· 
willing to tell people what not to do, 
as well as what they should do, is 
unworthy the confidence of any Chris
tian congregation; and a paper whose 
editors are unwilling that false teach
ers and false teachings shall be ex
posed through its columns is un
worthy a place in a Christian home. 
The day we begin to fawn upon the 
sects for recognition or compromise 
with error . just because it is being 
held by a " meek " brother, that day 
our usefulness to the world ends and 
our return to· Babylon begins. 

When Peter " walked not uprightly 
according to the truth of the gospel," 
Paul resisted him to the face, " be
cause he stood condemned." Our reli
gious neighbors are no better than 
Peter; neither are those in our own 
ranks who " have turned aside unto 
fables." " Even Barnabas was carried 
away with their dissimulation;" and 
Christians of to-day are no wiser than 
he, and no less liable to be led away 
from the faith. After the incident 
was closed, though painful and hu
miliating, no doubt, Paul felt duty 
bound to relate the whole affair to the 
Galatlan church. (See Gal. 2: 11-21.) 
When brethren become dissatisfied 
with the plea set forth by Thomas 
Campbell and his colaborers, the 
,quicker they raise their hands high 
and avow the fact, the better for the 
church of · Christ; and if they refuse 
to avow it, let preachers and papers 
point the fact out in terms that a 
child can understand. There is no 
way by which brethren may know 
what error is and who errorists are, 
only as · they are informed by those 
who know. 

When the organ mania first crept 
Into our ranl~:s, such men as David 
Lipscomb, Benjamin Franklin, Moses 
E. Lard, and F. G. Allen spoke out 
against it, both from the pulpit and 
through their papers. Had there been 
more men of their courage, fewer 
churches would have returned to sec
tarianism and become absolutely lost, 
so far as the plea of the Campbells is 
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concerned. But as now, so then. A 
lot of influential men were '' on the 
fence," and there they sat until a 
large number of churches were leav
ened with the spirit of innovation, 
and the world lmows the result. 

Just now we are being troubled by 
a few brethren who are not content 
with telling sinners how to be saved 
and Christians how to live the Chris· 
tian life and exhorting them thereto; 
they must teach, to the extent of con· 
fusion and a~ienation and strife among 
brethren, thiligs which they admit arc 
unnecessary that one should believe, 
either in order to become a Christian, 
worship God acceptably, or go to 
heaven at death. Now, let influential 
brethren get " off the fence," and let 
the churches know where you stand. 
If you favor such a course, say so; 
but if not, condemn it in a way thnt 
can be understood. In no other way 
may churches avoid such " leaven." 

J. B. Moody on" Baptism in the 
Gospel System." No. 4. 

BY F. W. SMITH. 

Mr. Moody is great on " assump
tions," as may be clearly seen, in that 
he seeks to make it appear that Paul 
preached for sixteen years without 
baptizing any one. Suppose he could 
show that Paul, in person, never bap
tized any one during all of his minis
try; would that fact prove that Paul 
did not preach and urge the necessity 
of baptism? Again, is the fact that 
no record is made of his baptizing 
during those sixteen years proof that 
he did not baptize? By this course of 
reasoning Mr. Moody could prove that 
none of the other apostles ever bap
tized anybody, although laboring un
der a commission which demanded 
baptism. Where is it recorded, begin
ning even with the day of Pentecost, 
that any of the twelve apostles, in 
person, baptized? Mr. Moody knows 
that the very commission under which 
Paul was preaching required all who 
believed to be baptized (Mark 16: 
15, 16; K-ratt. 28: 19, 20), and I ask: 
Is it, therefore, reasonable to conclude 
that any who believed under Paul's 
ministry were n L baptized by either 
himself or some colaborer? Is it pos
sible that Baptist preachers have to 
resort to such methods as Mr. Moody 
is here doing in order to sustain · their 

. doctrine? 
But let us hear another one of Mr. 

Moody's reasons ( ?) why baptism is 
not in the plan of salvation: 

Again, if baptism is essential to 
salvation, how could Paul boast that 
he was the spiritual father of the Co
rinthians (1 Cor. 4: 15), and yet 
thank God that he baptized so few of 
them? He " begot them through the 
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WHY WOMEN 
WRITE LETTERS 

To Lydia E. Pinkham Medi· 
cine Co. 

Women who are well often ask "Are 
the letters which the Lydia E. Pinkham 
Medicine Co. are continually publishing, 
genuine?" "Are they truthful?" 
"Why do women write such letters? " 

In answer we say that never have we 
published a fictitious letter or name. 
Never knowingly, have we published 
an untruthful letter, or one without the 
full and written consent of the woman 
who wrote it. 

The reason that thousands of women 
from all parts of the country write such 
grateful letters to the Lydia E. Pink
ham Medicine Co. is that Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound has brought 
health and happiness into their lives, 
once burdened with pain and suffering. 

It has relieved women from some of 
the worst forms of female ills, from dis
placements, inflammation, u lce1:a.t\on, 
irregularities, nervousness, weakness, 
s.t9mach troubles and from the blues. 

It is impossible for any woman who 
is well and who r..<-~,..;;;""""~ 
has nev~r suffered 
to realize how these 
poor, suffering wo
men feel when re
stored to h e a It h ; 
their keen desire to 
help other women 
who are suffering as 
they did. '-"'=-'"'== 

gospel," but thanked God he did not 
baptize them. This puts baptism out 
of the plan of salvation and regenera
tion. 

One of Mr. Moody's pet theories is 
that salvation cannot be attributed to 
any act of the creature without de
stroying the doctrine of salvation by 
grace. But the reader will note that 
he has here attributed the salvation 
of the Corinthians to the act of " be
getting" by the apostle Paul. Thus 
he makes the salvation of the Corin
thians depend upon one act of Paul 
-namely, preaching-while stoutly 
denying that their salvation could de
pend upon another act of Paul-name
ly, baptizing. Mr. Moody's argument 
on this passage stands thus: Since it 
is declared that Paul " begot " all of 
the Corinthian Christians, but did not 
In person baptize all of them, there
fore baptism was no part of the beget
ting. This, to the unthinking, Is a 
very plausible piece of sophistry; but 
I am by no means convinced that J. B. 
Moody does not know better. He 
should know that the word "begot "' 
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or " begotten " stands for and r epre
sen ts the same idea expressed by th e 
word " born," and that whatev er is 
included in one is also included in the 
other. There is but one word in both 
the Hebrew and Greek for " begot " 
and " born." In Hebrews it is yalaa, 
and in Greek it is gennao, both words 
meaning " to be born, begotten, 
brought forth." It is said in Gen. 4 : 
26, of Seth, " to him also there was 
born a son," and this shows that " be- · 
got " and " born " mean the same. 
When Paul wrote to the saints at Cor
inth, "I begot you through th.e gospel," 
i t is doing violence to the Scriptures 
to contend that h e excluded baptism, 
for baptism is a part of the spiritual 
birth-viz.: " Except one be born of 
water and the Spirit, he cannot enter 
into the kingdom of God." (John 3: 
5.) Now, if Mr. Moody has t h e Co
rinthians born again and saved with
out baptism, he has them born 
again and saved out ot the kingdom 
of God; for, according to Christ, one 
must be "baptized " to enter the king
dom. H e cannot get the Corinthians 
saved without baptism, for J esus Christ 
said, " He that believeth and is bap
tized shall be saved," thus putting 
salvation after baptism, and not be
tore baptism. Hence there is a con
troversy between Mr. Moody and the 
Savior of mep on this all-important 
subject. 

But to make doubly sure of what 
Paul m eant by. " I begot you through 
the gospel," let us turn to the account 
of the conversion of the Corinthians: 
' 'And many of the Corinthians hearing 
believed, and were baptized." (Acts 
18: 8.) Does not this explain what 
was involved in their being begotten? 
Whatever t hey did was the result of 
Paul's work among them; and sine"! 
it is declared that they believed and 
were baptized, we are bound to con
clude that if " believing " was in
cluded in the begetting, so was bap
tism. Whatever Paul's assistants did 
by his direction, as was the case at 
Eph esus-"And when they heard this, 
they were baptized into the name of 
the Lord J esus "-may be properly 
attributed to Paul himself. Hence the 
fact that P aul did not with his own 
hands bapt ize all of the saints at 
Corinth is no proof that their baptism 
was not included in the begetting 
through th e gospel. P eter says: 
" Having been begotten again, not of 
corruptible seed, but of incorruptible, 
through the word of God, which liveth 
and abideth." (1 P et. 1: 23.) The 
word of God demands baptism in order 
to salvation, or remission of sins, and 
any "begetting " apart from baptism 
is a begetting without salvation; for 
J esus said: " He that believeth and is 
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bapti zed shall be saved." Paul n u l +{•++++~~!4•!++t++l<•lo+!+>}+lt+~.....t++:. 

m ore " boasted " t hat h e was th e fa- 1.1 Mother-Made, Quick t 
t her of a ll th e m embers of t h e churcil I Acting Cough Syrup ~ 
a t Corinth than h e thanked God lle -
h a d baptized them all. The t ruth is , Should be U:ept Handy In Every 

Home-Enslly Prepared and + 
h e was ashamed of many of them and Costs Little. 

r ebuked t h em for ·their conduct . ++l++l++!++!++t++!++t+>t++!++r!++t++t+>t++t++!•~A++t+++ 
Ther e was nothing wrong with their 

baptism; the trouble arose after they 
were baptized, and it was because of 
their divided condition and clamoring 
for human names that Jed P aul to 
thank God that h e had bapt ized so 
few of them . 

As to whether baptism has any place 
in the " begetting, through the gospel " 
or with "regeneration," I will let 
Paul himself t estify : " But wh en th~ 

kindness of God our Savior, and h is 
love toward man, appeared, not by 
works done in righteousness, which we 
clid ourselves, but according to his 
mercy he saved us, through ':.h e wash
ing of regen eration and ren ewing of 
the Holy Spirit." (Tit . 3: 4, 5. ) 
Here is a "washing" which is a part 
of regeneration; and the question to 
settle is, To what does this washing 
refer? It cannot refer to the Hol y 
Spirit, for it says "washing of r egen
eration ana renewing of the Holy 
Spirit." One of Mr. Moody's own 
brethren shall testify: " Paul had in 
mind baptism as representing and con
fessing the divine change called ' r e
generation.' Hence he teaches tha l 
men ar e saved by an outworking, obe
dient life, given and preserved by the 
Holy Spirit." (Alvah Hovey, Presi
dent Newton Theological Institution, 
Newton Center, Mass., Commentary 
on John, Appendix, page 422.) The 
Baptists never had a greater man than 
Hovey, and h e was in perfect accord 
with a ll scholars that "washing" in 
Tit. 3: ~ means baptism. God put bap
tism in the plan of salvation, and Mr. 
Moody would do well not to tamper 
with it. 

Duties of Evangelists. No. 1. 
BY W. H. CARTER. 

Much is being said in the papers 
about evangelists, evan gelistic work, 
etc.; but there are some things belong
ing to this investigation, it seems to 
us, that we have not yet seen dis
cussed as the importance of t h e work 
and the solemnity of the service de
mand. I know of no greater not· 
more important work in the kin gdom 
of God than that of the evangelist. 
H e is, if faithful and true, the bearer 
of good n ews, the glad tidings con
tained in the gospel, to those who arc 
lost. Paul shows the estimate to be 
placed upon them, the esteem in 
which they are to be held, when li " 

Mot)1ers, you'll never know what you 
a re illlssing until you make up this in
expensiv~ quick-acting cough syrup and 
try it. ~;hildren love its pleasant t aste 
and nothing else will loosen a cough or 
chest cold and heal the inflamed or 
swollen ·throat membranes with such 
ease and promptness. It's equally as 
good for grown-ups as for children. 

This splendid cough syrup is made by 
pouring 2% ounces of Pinex (50 cents 
worth), into a pint bottle and :fillinJ< the 
bottle with plain granulated sugar 
syrup. This gives you a full pint-a 
family supply- of much better cough 
r emedy than you could buy r eady-made 
for $2.50- a clear saving of $2. 

The moment it touches the inflamed, 
cold-coneested membranes that line the 
throat -and air passages, the healing be
gins, the phlegm loosens, soreness 
!~aves, cough spasms lessen and soon 
disappear a ltogether, thus ending a 
coug~1 quicker than you ever thou;:-ht 
posstble. Hoarseness and ordinary 
rouo-hs are conquered by it in 24 hours 
or fess. Excellent for bi·onchitis, whoop
i:lg cough, spasmodic croup. bronchial 
asthma or winter coughs. 

Pinex is a highlr, concentrated com• 
pound of genuine Norway pine extract, 
combined with guaiacol and is famous 
the world over for its quick h ealing 
effect on the membranes. 

Beware of substitutes. Ask your 
druggist for "2% ounces of Pinex" 'with 
directions and don't accept anythin){ 
else. Guaranteed to give absolute satis
faction or money r efunded. The Pinex 
Co., 233 Mai n St., Ft. Wayne, lnd. ~ · 

says: "How beautiful are the feet or 
them t hat preach the gospel of peace, 
and bring glad tidings of good 
things!" (Rom. 10: 15.) That is, th ,o 
one who is loyal, fa ithful, humble, de
voted, and true to his mission. In 
his preaching h e is restricted to the 
word; in his ministration h e is not tu 
go beyond the ability that ·God givelh 
(1 Pet. 4: 11); h e is to speak as th e 
oracles of God, do the work of a11 
evangelist, make fu ll proof of his m in 
istry. 

Now the fact that the Holy R ecord 
speaks of "the work of an evangelist •· 
(2 Tim. 4 : 5) indicates that there is a 
work assign ed to evangelists, and, lo 
my m ind, the sacred teaching shows 
that there is a work assigned to the 
evangelist, to be done, that is not as
signed to any other . This being true. 
it behooves every evangelist and th e 
whole church to study the Scriptures 
and learn what this work is. That 
there are r equirements made of the 
evangelist that are common t o a ll 
Christians, no one . familiar with t h e 
teaching of the New Testament will 
deny; but that there are special duties 
of the evangelist that are not made 
the duties of any one else is the Jes 
son that some have not yet Jearnecl , 
and that some have not even becom <: 
interested in; and it is hard to get 
people, many of them, to become 
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deeply interested in most religious 
questions. One reason doubtless is, 
there have been too many objectors, 

' too many followers of customs, too 
many who were willing to accept the 
conclusions of others without investi
gation on their own part. Along this 
line, in a private correspondence with 
a young brother, who was full of zeal, 
we differed on a certain point. I re
quested him to give the Bible a special 
study on that point, which he did, and 
some time afterwards he told me that 
his study had convinced him that 1 
was right. He said he had accepted 
what some other good brethren had 
said to be correct and had given the 
question no investigation for himself. 
Now, dear reader, may I ask, is this 
ypur case in regard to the special 
duties and obligations placed upon an 
evangelist? If it is, and you have not 
given the question serious. thought, 
will you go with me and earnestly 
consider the things to which I shall call 
your attention in these short articles? 

You, no doubt, are aware of the fact 
that we are living in "perilous times." 
The cry is coming from all quarters 
that the church of to-day is not what 
it should be-not coming up to the 
divine standard; that it is lacking in 
earnestness, zeal, and devotion; iu 
consecration, sacrifice, and love; in 
faith, purity, and prayer; in loyalty, 
obedience, and work. To these things 
our ablest writers and best speakers 
are continually calling our attention, 
and are trying, with tongue and pen, 
to lift the church to a higher plane, 
a holier life, and to a greater work. 
So many are sickly, so many are dead, 
so many are lukewarm-neither hot · 
nor cold-that work is slow and neces
sarily tedious; but the faithful evan
gelist, the elders that are true, and 
all who are concerned in the much
needed reformation must patiently 
and courageously continue the work. 

But is the church only lacking in 
those things mentioned above? Is not 
the church of to-day lacking in that 
perfect organization that it possessed 
in New Testament times? If it is good 
to study and teach so as to bring the 
church up to the divine standard in 
purity of life, in faith and zeal and 
mission work, etc., is it not also good 
to bring it up to that divine organiza. 
tlon that the early churches were 
developed into? All see the necessity 
of organization in ·.some form, but all 
have not agreed on the divine form. 
Do you ask, " Is there a divine form 
of government for the church?" 
Well, that is the leading thought to 
which we hope to gain attention. 
Carelessness, speculation, resorting to 
our own wisdom or the wisdom of 
others, and the two free expression 
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of opinion have wrought confusion 
among brethren and congregations. 
Churches are not all organized alike; 
all have not the same organization. 
This does not look well nor sound 
well for a people who claim to have 
taken the New Testament as their 
guide. 

Differences Among Brethren. 
BY JOHN S. DUBST, 

Our r eligious papers are mediums 
through which we are permitted to 
express ourselves on the various ques
tions that pertain to the religion of 
Christ. This brings to the reader's 
mind the writer's views on the subject
matter presented, and in the event the 
reader differs from the writer a reply 
is sure to follow, and, as a result, an 
examination of the matter follows; 
and in this examination language is 
frequently used that is cutting and 
uncalled for. To a great or less ex
tent we are all censurable for permit
ting this to appear in our writings. 
But do not understand me to take the 
position that these examinations are 
wrong and should not be engaged in. 
In this paper I am combating the 
usual manner of them, and would urge 
a reform in the use of our expressions. 
In view of our relationship to each 
other, we should ever try, while com
bating what we conceive to be errone
ous, to be governed by the spirit of 
Christ. I am an advocate of an honest 
and full investigation of the teaching 
of the Christ, in all of its branches, 
that we may get his mind on all ques
tions; but I shall insist on a mani
festation of honesty, love, fairness, 
gentleness, in connection with fidelity 
to the Lord, in what we conceive to be 1 

his will on the subject-matter pre
sented. I am very far from advocating 
a turning aside from his revealed will 
in any particular. But while in some 
things we look at them differently in 
our presentation of them, let's try, 
while penning what we regard as the 
truth on the subject, to weigh with 
all fairness all opposing positions, 
without censure for the opposing 
party, always having uppermost in our 
minds a love for the truth and the 
associate members of his body. When 
we take this view of it, we can benefit 
each other and the r eaders of our 
productions and maintain that unity 
and love that should characterize all 
Christians. Suppose a ll writers tr:v 
this from this time on and note its 
effect. 

Assis t N ot ure.-The re are times w h en you 
should assist nat ure. It is now und er takin g 
to c leanse yo ur system. If y ou w ill t a ke 
H ood's Sarsaparill a , t h e under taki ng will be 
s uccessfu l. This great m ed ici ne pu rif ies a nd 
bu 11 ds u p as no t hin g e lse does. 
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.. What Beautiful Hair 1" 
Have you ever heard that remark 

made as some one passed by who had 
carefully kept hair? Did it not make 
you envious, and did it not make you 
ashamed of every coarse, stiff, or gray 
hair in your head? Did it not make 
you wish that you, too, had kept your 
hair carefully and could hear similar 
compliments passed on you? Do not 
envy a beautiful head of hair. It is 
your privilege to have one. The beauty 
of the hair depends entirely on its 
care, and its luster depends on the 
food on which lt subsists. Hair must 
be fed. Every single hair is a dis
tinctly individual living thing, and it 
demands food. Unless you feed it, it 
is going to be stiff and coarse and void 
of beauty. Follow the example of the 
Creoles of Louisiana, who pride them
selves on their hair. Get their recipe. 
It was kept as a race secret for many 
years, but you can get it now by ask· 
ing your dealer for "La Creole," the 
natural hair dressing, or by sending 
one dollar to the Van Vleet-Mansfield 
Drug Company, Memphis, Tenn. 
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Each "Pape's Diapepsin" digests 3000 
grains food, ending all stomach 

misery in five minutes. 

Time it! In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No indigestion, 
he-artburit, sourness or belching of 
gas, acid, or eructations of undigested 
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache. 

Pape's Diapepsin is noted for its 
speed in regulating upset stomachs. 
It is the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy in the whole world and besides it 
is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
trouble forever by getting a large 
fifty-cent case of Pape's Diapepsin 
from any drug store. You realize in 
five minutes how needless it is to suf
fer from indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. It's the quickest, 
surest and most harmless stomach 
doctor in the world. 
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Two World-Wide Wars. 
BY JOHN T. POE. 

At this moment two great wars that 
affect the whole world are in progress 
-one among the world powers, in the 
kingdom of darkness; the other, 
against sin, against principalities and 
powers that degrade, debauch, and de
stroy humanity. All Europe is ablaze 
with gunpowder, and blood and car
nage mark its track; the other lights 
up the darkness with the reflected 
rays of the sun of Righteousness and 
canies the olive branch of peace to all 
nations. They are the antipodes of 
good and evil. The one pulls down; 
the other builds up. The one devel
ops all the evil passions in human 
nature; the other subdues and correct~ 
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the evil and brings out all the better 
attributes in man, and has for its ob
ject the eternal welfare of manldnd. 

The great war in Europe, I think, 
will go on yet another· year or two, 
and millions are yet to be slain in bat
tle or so crippled and maimed that 
they must be a burden to the few who 
escape for the balance of their lives. 
Jesus said: "He that taketh the sword 
[to fight with] shall perish by the 
sword." Millions have gone that way 
in the last two and a half years, and 
millions more will follow before the 
end. 

When the German emperor declared 
war and gave the command to his well· 
organized forces, "Forward, march," 
it was as though hell were turned loose 
upon earth. Europe is bathed in 
blood. Millions of men-the best, the 
noblest, and the most useful the na
tions had-are dead. The widow's 
moan and the orphan's cry fill up the 
cup of sorrow for those who remain. 
Bitter tears flow in every home. The 
tax burden grows by leaps and bounds, 
upward by millions every hour. Wid
ows and old maids must take the place 
of men in the shops and on the farm;; 
of the once happy families and try to 
feed and raise the fatherless children, 
while they pay the interest on the 
bonded debt of the war brought upon 
them by the folly of man. And the 
generations of children yet unborn 
must carry the burden of this folly, 
and still hand it on down the ages to 
others. What for? To gratify the 
Wanderlust of power in man. 

Not so in any sense is the world
wide war of King Jesus. His follow
ers are under strict orders to overcome 
evil with good. To paraphase: If your 
enemy is hungry, feed him. If he 
takes your cloak, let him have your 
coat, too, if he contends for it. If he 
compels you to go with him one mile, 
go with him two miles. Help him 
more than he asks of you. Visit the 
widows and the orphans in their 
afHiction, and keep yourselves un
spotted by the world. Go to see the 
poor widows, the sick and the dis
tressed widows-not the rich-the 
poor who need your help, and the or
phans that need help, and keep your· 
self pure and unspotted in the mean
time. Among yourselves, do not seek 
preeminence over others. Let each 
esteem others better than themselves, 
and in honor prefer one another. 
These are the instructions to be ()beyecl 
in the Lord's army. 

What is the difference between the 
two armies in the finality? The devil 
promises nothing as a reward in the 
finality of his service. But God as
sures us eternal death is its penalty. 
In the service of King Jesus we have 
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Get the Habit of 
Drinking Hot Water 

Before Breakfast 
Sa:ya we can't look or feel right 

with the system ful~ 
of poisons. 

Millions of tolks bathe internally 
now instead of loading their system 
with drugs. " What's an. inside bath?" 
you say. Well, it is guaranteed to per
form miracles if you could believe 
these hot-water enthusiasts. 

There are vast numbers of men and 
women who, immediately upon arising 
in the morning, drink a. glass of real 
hot water with a teaspoonful of lime
stone phosphate in it. This is a very 
excellent health measure. It is in
tended to flush the stomach, liver, kid
neys, and the thirty feet of intestines 
of the previous day's waste, sour bile, 
and indigestible material left over in 
the body, which, if not ellminated ev
ery day, become food for the millions 
of bacteria which infest the bowels; the 
quick result is poisons and toxins 
which are then absorbed into the blood, 
causing headache, bilious attacks, foul 
breath, bad taste, colds, stomach trou
ble, kidney misery, sleeplessness, im· 
pure blood, and all sorts of ailments. 

People who feel good one day and 
badly the next, but who simply cannot 
get to feeling right, are urged to obtain 
a quarter pound of limestone phos
phate at the drug store. This wlll 
cost very little, but is sufficient to 
make any one a real crank on the sub
ject of internal sanitation. 

Just as soap and hot water act on 
the skin, cleansing, sweetening, and 
freshening, so limestone phosphate 
and hot water act on the stomach, 
liver, kidneys, and bowels. It is vastly 
more important to bathe on the inside 
than on the outside, because the skin 
pores do not absorb impurities into the 
blood, while the bowel pores do. 
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the promise of eternal life, a I:tome 
with God, and angels to minister to 
us in that state-to minister to us as 
children of the r oyal family of God; 
with J esus as our coheir in all th e 
wealth of the H eavenly F ather
" heirs of God and joint heirs with 
J esus Christ." What is that? All 
things. Every blazing sun and all r e
volving worlds throughout the r ealms 
of endless space--worlds inhabited 
and worlds not inhabited, no matter 
how, nor by what class of celestial be
ings-all are ours in Christ J esus. 
What a r eaping at last for those who 
are faithful soldiers of the cross h er e! 

Dear Lord, guide us in our weak
ness, that we may fight the good figh t 
of faith and, by thy grace, lay hold on 
eternal life. May thine angels meet 
us at the river when our work is dane 
and guide us safely to thy presence, 
that we may look upon thy loving 
face, view with our own eyes thy side 
which was pierced for us and the 
hands pierced by the cruel nails-the 
hands that scatter ed so many bless
ings to the poor of earth. A~d at thy 
feet permit us to bow and pay our 
homage ere ':.he promised crown o·f 
glory is bes towed. Then lead us, Lord, 
and stm be our King until you have 
turnt>d all back into the hands of the 
loving F ather. Then, as our elder 
b10ther, keep us thine for evermore. 

Born of God. 
BY J·. D. WALLIN G. 

In John . 3: 3 we read: "Jesus an
swered and said unto him, Verily, ver
ily, I say unto thee, Except one be 
born anew, he cannot see the kingdom 
of God." There should be no occasion 
for any misunderstanding of Jesus' 
plain statement. Before one can see 
the kingdom of God, he must be born 
again. It is also reasonable to expect 
that, when one has been born again, 
he will see the kingdom; else J esus' 
words are meaningless. But one can
not see a kingdom that has no exist
ence. Then it follows that all who 
have been born again are in the king
dom. The kingdom, therefore, must 
be in existence now. "For the king
dom of God is not eating and drink
ing, but righteousness and peace and 
joy in the Holy Spirit." (Rom. 14: 
17.) · Then the kingdom of God is in 
no sense temporal, earthly. Christ's 
throne is, therefore, in no sense, of 
this terrestrial globe. "That which 
is born of the flesh is flesh; and that 
which is born of the Spirit is spirit." 
(John 3: 6.) Since the kingdom of 
God is spiritual, "righteousness and 
peace and joy in the Holy Spirit," all 
that are in it have been born of the 
Spirit. "We know that whosoever is 
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Sudden Death 
Before an insurance company will 

t::~,ke a risk on your life the examining . 
physician will test yoUl' water and report 
whether you are a good risk. When 
your kidneys get sluggish and clog, 
you suffer from backache, sick-head
ache, dizzy spells, or twinges and pains 
of lumbago, rheumatism and gout, or 
sleep is disturbed two or three times a 
night- take heed, before too late! 
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THE VERY BEST TIME to take Doctor 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is now, 
if you feel that your blood is out of ord'!r. 
Don't wait unt il you have to cun ~JS· 
ease ; it's easier and better to 1JTil'!Jertt 1t. 

With the fir st blotches or eruption, or 
the dullness, weariness, and depression 
that are some of the symptoms, you need 
this medicine. It will rouse every organ 
into healthy action, thoroughly cleanso 
and repair your system, and 'build up 
needed flesh, healt h, aud strength. It s 
the only reli able blood remedy. In tho 
most stubborn Skin or Scalp afiections ; 
in the worst forms of Scroful:1 ; in cve?y 
disease c:1used by a t orpid liver or impure 
blood-it never fa.ils to benefi t or cure. 

You can readily overcome such con
ditions and prolong life by taking the 
advice cf a famous physician, which is : 
"Keep the kidneys in good order, avoid 
too much meat, sn.l t, aiconoi or tea. 
Drink pleaty of pure water and drive 
the uric acid out of t~e system by taking 
Anuric, in t ablet foro ." You can obtain 
AnU1'ic at drug stores, the discovery of 
Dr. Pierce of Invalids' llotcl, Buffalo. 

The machinery of the body needs t< 
be well oil ed, kept in good conditior. 
just <1S tliC automob ile, steam engine 0 1 
bicycle. Most people n<'g lect themselves 
To clean the ystem t ttl<o a pleasant laxa 
tive, such as Dr. Pi erce'~ Pleasant Pellets 
For sale by dru ggisLs-25 cents a vi a l-

of the best quality for very reasonable prices. 
Workmanship unsurpassed. Material of the 
best grade: Our tents ar~ known for thetr good 
quality all over the U. S. A. Write for prices 
and full information. 

Atlanta Tent and Awning Co., 
P. 0. Box 974-A. Atlanta, Ga. 

begotten of God sinneth not; but he 
that was begotten of God keepeth him
self, and the evil one toucheth him 
not." (1 John 5: 18. ) How comfort
ing! Not only do those in the king
dom enjoy " righteousness and peace 
and joy in the Holy Spirit," but are 
born of the Spirit, have God as their 
Father, and " sinneth not." John 
says: " Whosoever is begotten of God 
doeth no sin, because hi s seed abide ti:J 
in him: and he cannot sin, because i. e 
is begotten of God." God is the F a
ther of all in the kingdom; but no one 
is born of his Father. James (1: 18 ) 
says: "Of his own will he brought 
us forth by the word of truth, that we 
should be a kind of firstfruits of his 
creatures." John says that those be
gotten of God do no sin, because his 
seed r emains in him. J ames t ells us 
that this seed is the word of God. 
Then those in the kingdom have been 
begotten by the word of God and keep 
themselves by retaining the word of 
God. But John says they do more: 
"For whatsoever is begotten of God 
overcometh the world." (1 John 5: 4.) 
0, the power there is in the word of 
God-" overcometh the world!" In the 
kingdom, born of the Spirit, begotten 
of God, sinneth not, overcometh the 
world. But hear Paul: "Blessed be 
the God and Father of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, who hath blessed us with every 
spiritual biessing in the heavenly 
places in Christ." (Eph. 1: 3.) Those 

in 'the kingdom are in Christ, and 
those in Christ have every spiritua l 
blessing. Then, if there is such a 
thing as a " second blessing," those in 
the kingdom have that. They have 
them all-all in Christ. But hear Paul 
again: "Who delivered us out of the 
power of darkness, and translated us 
into the kingdom of the Son of his 
love; in whom we have our redemp
tion, the forgiveness of our sins.'' 
(Col. 1: 13, 14.) Yes, his kingdom 
has been set up, all in . it have been 
"born of the Spirit," " begotten of 
God," have all spiritual blessings, r e
demption, the forgiveness of sins, do 
no sin. But hear Paul again: "Wher e
fore if any man is in Christ, he is a 
new creature: the old things are 
passed away; behold, they are become 
new.'' (2 Cor. 5: 17.) A new crea
tion, new joys, hopes, and anticipa
tions. But hear John: "And the wit
ness is this, that God gave unto u s 
eternal life, and this life is in his Son. 
He that hath the Son hath the life; 
he that hath not the Son of God hath 
not the life." (1 John 5: 11, 12.) 

Then all in the kingdom have eternal 
life; all in the kingdom entered by a 
birth, being born into it. " If ye know 
that he is righteous, ye know that 
every one also that doeth righteous
ness is begotten of him.'' (1 John 2: 
29.) Jesus said: "But seek ye first 
his kingdom, and his righteousness; 
and all tlrese things shall be added 
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unto you." (Matt. 6: 33.) Seek h is 
kingdom, his righteousness. But Paul 
said that God's righteousness is re
vealed in the gospel. (Rom. 1: 17.) 
David said: "For all thy command
ments are righteousness." (Ps. 119: 
172.) Then all God's commandments 
are revealed in the gospel. But Paul 
says: " For in Christ Jesus I begot 
you through the gospel." (1 Cor. 4: 
15.) So, again: "Now I make known 
unto you, brethren, the gospel which 
I preached unto you, which also ye 
received, wherein also ye stand, by 
which also ye are saved, if ye hold fast 
the word which I preached unto you, 
except ye believed in vain." (1 Cor. 
15 : 1, 2.) All in the kingdom are 
saved ; all in the kingdom have been 
begotten by the "word of truth," or 
the gospel; all in the kingdom have 
been " born of the Spirit." But Jesus 
said: "Not e'lery one that saith unto 
me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the 
kingdom of h eaven." (Matt. 7: 21.) 
This statement, too, is very emphatic. 
J esus, after telling his disciples to 
"seek the king€! om "-tells them who 
shall not enter. Those who only say, 
" Lord, Lord," shall not enter. (Luke 
6: 46.) But J esus commands: "Seek 
the kingdom." Who shall enter? 
"But he that doeth the will of my 
Fathe1 who is in heaven." (Matt. •:: 
2l. J But J esus said: "Verily, verily, 
I say unto thee, Except one be born 
of water and the Spirit, he cannot 
enter into the kingdom of God." 
(John 3: 5.) No room for any mis
take here. All in the kingdom have 
entered by a birth of water and Spirit. 
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THE NATION•s FUTURE 
Depends Upon Healthy Babies 

Properly reared children grow up 
to be strong, healthy citizens 

Many diseases to which children are susceptible, first in
dicate their presence in the bowels. 'Ihe careful motheD 
should watch her children's bowel movements and use 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup 
It is a corrective for diarrhoea, colic and other ailmen'ts to 

which children are .subject especially during the teething 
period. 

It is absolutely non-narcotic alid contains neith~r opium, 
morphine, nor any of their derivatives. 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup 
Makes Cheerful11 

Chubby Children 
Soothes the fretting child during the trying period of its de
velopment and thus gives rest and relief to both )child and 
mother. 

Buv a bottle today 
and keep it handy 

Seld by drugg1".sts t.hroug/l.ot~t the. world. 
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ldngdom. It stands thus : Only those help, right now is the time to do it. 
born of the water and Spirit enter lhe 
kingdom. But those who do the will 
of God enter the kingdom. Therefore · 
all those who do . the will of God :tre 
born of the water and of the Spirit. 

Don't wait, but send now; for this 
work of preaching the truth and dis
tributing gospel leaflets needs to be 
pushed. Address me a.t 418 West 
Boundary, Hobart, Okla. 

But only those who do the will of God But the will of God is: "He that !:Je-
enter into the kingdom. Therefore 
only those who do the will of God are 
born of the water and Spirit. It fol
lows that only those who do the will 
of God have the Son, have life, redemp
tion, all spiritual blessings, for all 
these are in the kingdom. But John 
says: "If ye know that he is right· 
eous, ye know that every one also that 
doeth righteousness is begotten of 
him." (1 John 2: 29.) Jesus com· 
manded to "seek his righteousness:' 
All " his commandments are right 
eousness." But his command is: " Go ye 
therefore, and make disciples of all the 
nations, [How make these disciples?] 
baptizing them into the name of the 
Father and of the Son and of the Holy 
Spirit: teaching them to observe all 
things whatsoever I commanded you?'' 
(Matt. 28: 19.) To make disciples by 
baptizing them; and it was this that 
they were to t each those disciples they 
so made. Only those who do the will 
of God enter the kingdom. Therefore 
only those who are baptized and teach 
the commands of Jesus are born cf 
water and the Spirit and enter the 

lieveth and is baptized shall be saved ; 
but he that disbelieveth shall be con· 
demned." Then, since only those who 
do the will of God enter the kingdom, 
and it is the will of God for believers 
to be baptized, it follows that only 
baptized believers are born of the 
water and of the Spirit and enter the 
kingdom. Are you in the kingdom? 

Money for Mission Work. 
BY G. C. PARHAM. 

During January and February we 
received the following donations for 
Oklahoma mission work: From the 
church of Christ at Hobart, Okla ., $29; 
church of Christ at Granite, "Okla., 
$6.97; church of Christ at Mount View, 
Okla., $5; Brother and Sister Wright, 
Goltry, Okla., $1; Sister Willis, Rand
lett, Okla., $1; Brother Howser, War
ren, Okla., $1; Brother Laldill, Van 
Buren, Ark., $1. 

I am very thankful for the contribu
tions reported here. I wonder who 
will be the next to send help for the 
work? My brother or sister, if you can 

Whenever You Need a Oeneral Tonic 
Take Grove's 

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver , Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents . 

THIOK, GLOSSY HAIR 
FREE FROM DANDRUFF 

Girls! Try ltl Hair gets soft, fluffy and 
beautiful-Get a 25 cent bottle 

of Danderine. 

If you care for heavy hair that glis
tens with beauty and is radiant with 
li!e; has an incomparable softness and 
ls fluffy and lustrous, try Danderine. 

Just one application doubles the 
beauty of your hair, besides it imme
diately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff. You can not have nice 
heavy, healthy hair if you have 
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs 
the hair of itis lustre, its strength and 
its very life, and Jf not overcome it 
produces a feverishness and itching of 
the scalp; the hair roots tarnish, 
loosen and die; then the hair falls out 
fast. Surely get a 25-cent bottle of 
Knowlton's Danderine !rem any drug 
store and just try it. 
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FRECKLES 
Now Is the Time to Get Rid of 

These Ugly Spots 
There's 110 longer the slighest need of feeling 

ashamed of your freckles as &be prescription 
othlne-douhle strength-is guumoteetl to re
move these homely SDOts. 

Simply get an ounce ofothine-douMe strength 
-from your druggist. and apDiY a little ofi tnigbt 
and morning and you should soon see that even 
&he worst freckles have begun to disappear, while 
the li ghter ones have vanlsbed entirely. It is 
se ldom that more than an ounce is needed to 
completely clen.r the skin and gain a beautiful 
clear complexion. 

Be sure to ask for the double strength otbine 
•s tbis is sold under guarantee of money back it 
• t fails to remove freckles. 

Calomel Makes 
You S~ck, Ugh! 

"Dodson's Liver Tone" Better 
Than Calomel, and Cannot 

Salivate. 

Calomel loses you a day! You know 
what calomel is. It's mercury-quick
silver. Calomel is dangerous. It 
crashes into sour bile like dynamite, 
cramping and sickening you. Calomel 
attacks the bones and should never be 
put into your system. 

When you feel billous, sluggish, con
etlpated, and all knocked out, and be
Ue..-e you need a dose of dangerous 
calomel, just remember that your drug
gist sells for fifty cents a large bottle 
of Dodson's Liver Tone, which is en
tirely vegetable and pleasant to take 
and is a perfect substitute for calomel. 
It is guaranteed to start your liver 
without stirring you up inside, and 
cannot salivate. 

Don't take calomel! It makes you 
sick the next day; it loses you a day's 
work. Dodson's Liver Tone straight
ens you right up and you feel great. 
Give it to the children, because it is 
perfectly harmless and does not gripe. 

DON'T USE 
HABIT-FORMING DRUGS 

for catarrh. You cannot destroy ca
tarrh through the stomach. If you 
suffer with excessive coughing, spit
ting, difficult breathing, ringing in the 
ears, catarrhal deafness, sore throat, 
bronchial ailments, you can get instant 
relief with Cutler's Pocket Inhaler 
charged with the famous Cutler Carbo
late of Iodine Inhalant, because it goes 
right to the root of the trouble. Over 
tour hundred thousand sold in the last 
forty years. 

Remember, you can have your 
money back if the Cutler does not in
stantly relieve bronchitis, asthma, hay 
fever, headaches, coughs, catarrh, etc. 

w. H. Franklin, Bethel, Tenn., says: 
" I was immediately relieved of ca
tarrh by your inhaler. I would noi 
take six hundred dollars for it and be> 
without it." 

Catarrh, if neglected, becomes dan· 
gerous. Do not delay another day 
Send a dollar bill. check, or post-officP 
money order, with your name and ad
dress, and we will send the Inhaler by 
return mail. 

CUTLER INHALER COMPANY 
• l'l•tabllshed 1856). 

Department A. Buffalo, N.Y. 
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What Must We Persuade Men to Be? 
BY C. PETTY. 

Is not this a very important ques
tion for every preacher in the world 
to ask, in view of the great fact that 
all preachers will be held responsible 
for what they . persuade men to be? 
Should men go out and persuade per
sons to be just anything that they 
might perchance to want to be, or is 
there something special that we must 
persuade men to be? If so, should we 
not persuade men to be that special 
thing, and that only? Again, if preach
ers have a' right to go about over the 
world and persuade men to be what
ever they want them to be, would it 
not be better to leave them alone, since 
they would be better 

1 
off to be nothing 

than to be so many conflicting things 
that cause strife and division? 

Say, for instance, I take a system 
formulated by the wisdom of men and 
go out and persuade men to be what 
that system says for men to be in 
name and practice; and in a few years 
there are congregations dotted about 
over the country made by this system, 
and they are sincere in their worship, 
and somebody will say that they are 
all right and are safe. But what does 
the Savior say about such worship? 
Listen: " But in vain they do worship 
me, teaching for doctrines the com
mandments of men." (Matt. 15: 9.) 
So, at best, it can only be a vain wor
ship? The next question to ask is 
this: Is a vain worship a safe one? 

But let us bring the matter a little 
closer than the wisdom of men and 
try it. Say, for instance, we see a 
Jewish rabbi with the law of Moses 
going about persuading men to become 
sincere devotees to the law; would it 
not be all right, since God gave the 
law himself, to persuade men to fol
low it? Listen to an apostle: "Now 
therefore why tempt ye God, to put 
a yoke upon the neck of the disciples, 
which neither our fathers nor we were 
able to bear?" (Acts 15: 10.) Now, if 
it tempts God to bind men to the law, 
is it not a greater temptation to him 
to go about and persuade men to be 
what the doctrines of men say for 
them to be? 

Listen! There is but one thing that 
angels, apostles, or men are allowed 
to preach; and if there is but one 
thing allowed to be preached, there is 
but one thing that men are allowed to 
be. Hear Paul: "But though we, or an 
angel from heaven, preach_ any other 
gospel unto you than that which we 
have preached unto you, l"t him be 
accursed. As we said before, so say 
I now again, If any man preach any 
other gospel unto you than that ye 
have received, let him b e accursed." 
(Gal. 1: 8, 9.) 
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Now, since there is but <Qne thing 
allowed to be preached, there is but 
one thing that can be made. Now 
what is that thing? Let us hear Paul 
before Agrippa and find out. First, 
Paul tells Agrippa " that after the 
most straitest sect " he had "lived a 
Pharisee " and that now he is judged 
" for the hope of the promise made of 
God;" asks Agrippa why he thought it 
" a thing incredible . . that God 
should raise the dead;" tells him how 
he thought he " ought to do many 
things contrary to the name of Jesus" 
-that "when they [saints] were put 
to death" he gave his voice against 
them, that he had " punished them oft 
in every synagogue" and "compelled 
them to blaspheme" and "persecuted 
them even unto strange cities," and 
that when nearing Damascus "with 
authority and commission from the 
chief priests" the Lord appeared to 
him at noonday in a light brighter 
than the sun and delivered to him this 
message concerning the wonderful 
mission upon which he was now to 
enter: "For I have appeared unto 
thee for this purpose, to make thee 
a minister and a witness \:l()t\l (){ 
these things which thou hast seen, 
and of those things in the which I will 
appear unto thee; delivering thee from 
the people, and from the Gentiles, unto 
whom now I send thee, to open their 
eyes, and to turn them from darkness 
to light, and from the power of Satan 
unto God, that they may receive for
giveness of sins, and inheritance 
among them which are sanctified by 
faith that is in me. Whereupon, 0 
king Agrippa, I was not disobedient 
unto the heavenly vision: but showed 
first unto them of Damascus, and at 
Jerusalem, and throughout all the 
coasts of Judea, and then to the Gen
tiles, that .they should repent and turn 
to God, and do works meet for repent
ance. - For these causes the Jews 
caught me in the temple, and went 
about to kill me. Having therefore 
obtained help of God, I continue unto 
this day, witne!lsing both to small and 
great, saying none other thing-s than 
those which the prophets and Moses 
did say should come: that Christ 
should suffer, and that he should be 
the first that should rise from the 
dead, and should show light unto the 
people, and to the Gentiles. And as 
he thus spake for himself, Festus said 
with a loud voice, Paul, thou art be· 
side thyself: much learning doth make 
thee mad. But he said, I am not mad, 
most noble Festus; but speak forth the 
words of truth and soberness. For the 
Iring knoweth of these things, before 
whom also I spealt freely: for I am 
persuaded that none of these things 
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are hidden from him; for this thing 
was not done in a corner. King 
Agrippa, believest thou . the prophets? 
I know that thou believest. Then 
Agrippa said unto Paul, Almost thou 
persuadest me to be a Christian. And 
Paul said, I would to God, that not 
only thou, but also all that hear me 
this day, were both almost, and alto
gether such as I am, except these 
bonds." (See Acts 26: 1-29.) Put your 
finger on anything more or less than 
a Christian that Paul ever made; and 
if Paul was not allowed to make any
thing but a Christian only, should 
not all preachers do likewise and per
suade men to be Christians only before 
they have to stand before the Judge 
of the quick and the dead? 

"Bible Motives." 
BY S. WHITFIELD. 

Brother Elam has been writing 
some very important articles along 
certain lines where much Bible teach
ing is needed. Such teaching is sure 
to do lasting good. He has asked for 
teaching on the above subject. 

Doing little things or doing great 
things will not please God unless the 
motive is right. No person can serve 
God in an acceptable manner unless 
the motive is a Bible one. 

"Bless the Lord, 0 my soul: and all 
that is within me, bless his holy 
name." (Ps. 103: 1.) 
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MANALIN Steadies Your Nerves 
. Mo~t of ~he nervousness that makes people "high strung" and sleepless comes from a 

digestive disturbance, Food fails to digest and cumbers the system with a fermenting 
load. Gases are generated and fluids thrown off. 'l'hese disturb the delicate balance of 
the body, and as they are absorbed into the blood irritate the nerve centers which 
manifest this irritation, and you are '•nervous.'• " 

The reme?y for this condition is to arouse the liver and bowel action gently, empty 
the ferment:ng food out, and start the digestive process into right action. Violent 
cathartics will do this by further irritating the bowels, to be followed by a worse reaction. 

MANALIN 
will do it better, because it is a laxati':'e, not .a purge. tts action is mild, but effective. 

It gives a, gentle stimulation to the liver, and it does 
not form a habit. 

A package of candy Manalin Tablets will cost you 
but ten cents, and it may give you more comfort than 
you anticipate. Next time you are nervous, try a 
Manalin tablet. 10 and 25 cents at druggists, 
or fron1 the manufacturer. 
THE PERUNA CO., Columbus, Oliio 

10 CENT "CASCARETS" 
IF BILIOUS OR COSTIVE 

For Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, 
Slug·gish Liver and Bowels-They 

W<>rk while you sleep. 

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause your 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments 
like garbage in a swill barrel. That's 
the first step to untold misery-indi
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow 
skin, mental fears, everything that is 
horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret 
to-night will give your constipated 
bowels a thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep-a 10-cent box 
from your druggist will keep you feel
Ing good for months. 

wrong motive, 
we influenced. 
truth, believes 

as well as those that 
If a person hears the 

it, and obeys it, when 
he could not be paid to do otherwise 
or influenced from any worldly con-

~!;MONEY? 
Then read this carefully. I promise 

no ge~rich-quick scheme, or a mint of 
easy money. This is a straight for .. 
ward business proposilion, but if 

are making more than $150 a 
be Intt.rested. 
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your great opportunity--and any don't miss it. Jua' 
a poet card today for full particulars FREE. 
Feltman. Sales Mgr, 7516 3rdSt. 0. 

jqHEN WRITING Olffi. ADVERTISE.Rg 
PLEASE MENTION THIS PUBLICATION 

paid to become a preacher or continue 
to be one, he does not have the right 
motive; and God's work will move 
along better without him than it will 
with him. If no worldly consideration 

In doing any service to God or for 
God, the whole being ought to be in 
that service. To love or serve God, 
we must do it with the whole mind, 
soul, heart, and strength. David com
mitted a grievous sin before God; and 
some wonder how he could do such a 
thing and be a man after God's own 
heart. He was a good man at heart sideration t6 do otherwise, then h e or discouragement will keep a person 

comes to Christ from the right motive. 
"And whosoever doth not bear his 
cross, and come after me, cannot be 
my disciple." (Luke 14: 27.) To 
have a cross to bear, with opposition 
and lots of persecution, is better for us 
than popularity with " flow ery beds of 
ease." If a person is not prepared to 

from becoming a preacher or continu
ing to be one, then he has the right 
motive; he had better preach; and 
woe is unto him if he does not preach. 
If we would see encouragement in 
what seems to be discouragement, it 
would be better for us. If we are 
bound to preach, and are·doing it from 

and served God with his whole being, 
but he did wrong through weakness 
of the flesh. His motives in doing 
good were Bible motives, or such as 
were pleasing before God. 

"But thanks be to God, that, where
as ye were the servants of sin, ye be
came obedient from the heart to that 
form of teaching whereunto ye were 
delivered." (Rom. 6: 17.) 

All teaching, work, giving, or obe
dience to God should be from the 
heart; and if it is not, the motive is 
not right. In bP.coming a child of 
God, if a person comes simply through 
excitem ent, scare, because others are 
coming, to please friends, for money 
or any worldly consideration, he does 
not come from the right motive. As 
preachers, if we are more anxious for 
additions than we are for the salva
tion of souls, we will likely get people 
to come when their motives are not 
right. In that case, we have the 

stand alone for God, he is not pre- the right motive, we will get help and 
pared to be a Daniel. encouragement. Some of the best peo

" But I trust in the Lord Jesus to pie that are in this world will stand 
send Timotheus shortly unto you, that 
I also may be of good comfort when I 
know your state. For I have no man 
like-minded, who will naturally care 
for your state. For all seek their 
own, not the things which are J esus 
Christ's." (Phil. 2: 19-21.) 

Here is 'the Bible motive in becom
ing a preacher and continuing to be 
one. Not seeking our own from a 
worldly point of view, but caring for 
the spiritual welfare of others. If a 
person must be coaxed, schooled, or 

by us. Yes, and the support will come, 
too. The Lord, through his people, 
will provide, if we do our part, and 
try to heJp ourselves all we can. Of 
course it is right to teach the church 
her duty on the question of giving. 

J esus sent word to John that the 
gospel was preached to the poor; and 
this was one of the things that was to 
prove to John that Jesus was the 
Christ. Now, if the gospel had always 
been preached to the poor, how could 
there be any evidence in this that he 
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was the Christ? I would understand 
that the poor had been neglected. 
Therefore, when we are willing to go 
and preach the gospel to the poor, that 
is a Bible motive. The poor are more 
likely to receive the truth than the 
rich are; and preaching to the poor 
is one good way of gaining the confi
dence of the rich, and thereby put our
selves in a position to do them good, 
when it is possible. If Jesus and the 
apostles had manifested the spirit that 
many do, their infiuence would have 
died long 'ago. If God had thought 
and acted as many do, he would never 
have sent his Son; if Jesus had looked 
to self from a worldly point of view, 
he would never have died for man; 
if the apostles and early teachers had 
sought their own of the things of this 
life, they would never have preached 
the gospel nor given themselves as 
martyrs for Christ. The motive that 
these manifested is the motive of the 
Bible, and the one we must have be
fore we can do the good we ought 
to do. 

We ought not to seek to become 
preachers, or continue as such, to be 
smart or great in the eyes of men. If 
we do, we will have our reward and 
go to our own place. We ought to be 
lowly and humble, and we must be to 
have the motive that is pleasing before 
God. If we can keep ourselves hum
ble through the means that God has 
put within our reach, then he can use 
us for the accomplishment of good. 
" For when I am weak, then am I 
strong." 

Simon wanted the power to impart 
the Holy Spirit to others by the lay
ing on of his hands, to make money 
out of it. This was a bad moti;ve. He 
was told that his heart was not right 
before God. When a person's heart is 
wrong, he is all wrong. Let us pray 
to God to help us to have Bible mo
tives, and to keep us humble in his 
service, that we may live lives pleas
ing before him and save our souls, and 
thereby assist in the salvation of 
others. 

"The Harvest Trlf].y Is Plenteous." 
BY T. H. ETHERIDGE. 

I read where Hannah prayed for a 
child and promised the Lord that if 
he would grant her request she would 
give him to the Lord all the days of 
his life, and the Lord granted her re
quest. She kept her promise, and 
Samuel honored God and blessed man
kind. From a child Timothy was 
taught the word of God; and when a 
man, the great apostle Paul referred 
to the good work of his mother Eunice 
and his grandmother Lois (they had 
taught him the word of the Lord) and 
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said of him: "I have none like him." 
He was profitable to Paul in the min
istry. Why cannot others do what 
these good women did? There is a 
great dearth of gospel preachers in the 
world; in fact, we are facing a famine, 
it seems to me. I know of no man 
among us but has more calls than he 
can answer, yet I speak only of parts 
of the United States; and we must 
remember that there are many States 
that have but few loyal gospel preach
ers, and some States have none at all. 
Why cannot mothers-or, rather, -1 
shall ask, why do not mothers-teach 
their sons to preach the unsearchable 
riches of Christ? I cannot believe, I 
do not want to believe, that they want 
some other mother's boy to make all 
the sacrifices to redeem the world, nor 
do they want the world to be lost; 
but "how can they' hear without a 
preacher?" We know that the world 
is lost, and only the gospel can redeem 
them to Christ. This treasure is in 
" earthen vessels." ( 2 Cor. 4: 7 _) 
Jesus tells us what to do. Said he: 
" Pray ye therefore the Lord of the 
harvest, that he will send forth labor
ers into his harvest." But we have 
taught-and correctly, too-that we 
must work as well as pray_ Therefore 
let mothers teach their sons to do the 
work of the Lord, let fathers encour
age them, and let the church hold up 
their hands. 

But says one: "Preaching is not all 
the work of the Lord." True enough, 
but it is certainly an important part 
of it; and why should one be encour
aged to wait on the table, the congre
gation, etc., but not to preach the 
gospel publicly, when the · very ob
servance of the Lord's Supper depends 
more or lef'ls on the preaching of the 
gospel publicly; for where is the 
church at work which does not have 
some preaching? "But none should 
preach except those who want to 
preach." Nor should one be baptized 
who does not want to be baptized. 
But we are very scrupulous to teach 
them so as to get them to want to be 
baptized; and were we to teach them 
the need of gospel preaching, many 
would want to preach. Just try it and 
see. I did not want to preach unt-il I 
saw the need of it. I presume that 
no one wants to be preaching just to 
be preaching. There are many who 
cannot proclaim publicly; but I know 
young men, whose lives are pure, with 
a power of speech, who intend to make 
lawyers or follow other lucrative lines 
of work, that the cause of Christ 
needs, and they only need encourage
ment to enter the work. Do not be 
afraid to assist them. One of our good 
men said to me once: "I made a 
preacher in spite of the churches, In-
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stead of by their help." Many have 
had to overcome opposition at home; 
but how much better it would have 
been to have had their promptings 
rather than their "jibes! " If any one 
thinks that we do not need more men 
in the field, let him say so, and some 
of us who have been on the frontier 
will supply a list of places where 
scores of men are wanted and needed. 
Finally, if sectarian mothers teach 
their sons to preach their " doctrines," 
should not Christian mothers teach 
their sons, and should not churches of 
Christ encourage them, to preach the 
gospel? Let some one answer. " The 
harvest truly is plenteous, but the la
borers are few; pray ye therefore the 
Lord of the harvest, that he will send 
forth laborers into his harvest." 

An optimistic view of life is a hollow 
sham unless it is based on a belief in 
human immortality and on a drastic 
revaluation of human goods and ills. 
The gospel of Christ gives us both, 
and In close relation to each other_ 
The real goods of this life are those 
which participate most in the timeless 
goods of the spiritual world. "Pain 
and privations are made light of; they 
leave no sting behind them. Worldly 
prosperity is rather a snare than a 
blessing, because it entangles us in the 
cumbrous apparatus of life, wastes 
our time, and impairs our spir,.ual 
independence. The best and purest of 
all joys is natural affection, and the 
acts of kindness in which it finds ex
pression are the most ;tcceptable serv
ice that we can .render to God. The 
crown of all the virtues-that virtue 
in which all others are briefiy compre
hended-is 1;1.0 longer justice, as with 
the Greeks, but love of sympathy. 
Love is to be the main motive of our 
actions, and the atmosphere of our in
ner life.-w. R. Inge. 

For the battle with sin and sinful 
beings are needed the girdle of truth, 
the breastplate of righteousness, and 
the shield of faith, if at every turn of 
the struggle the head is to abide in
tact, covered with the shining helmet 
of salvatlon.-Dr. Arthur. 

Piles Cured at Home by New 
Absorption Method. 

If you sutter from bleeding, Itching, blind, 
or protruding Plles, send me your address, 
and I will tell you how to cure yourself at 
home by the new absorption treatment; ._nd 
will also send some of this home treatment 
rree tor trial, with references from your 
own locality, If requested. Ueers report Im
mediate relief and speedy cures. Send no 
money, but tell others of thle olfer. Write 
to-day to Mrs. M. Summers, Box 147, Soutb 
Bend, Ind. 

Send us a new subscriber to the 
Gospel Advocate. 
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Scriptural Fighting. 
BY CHARLIE TAYLOR. 

Ther e. seems to be a spirit prevail
ing throughout the entire brotherhood 
against fighting. In almost every 
place I have been to conduct a meet
ing, the brethren, the first thing they 

'do, corner me off and .begin by telling 
me that, above all things, I must not 
fight, because the people will not come 
if I do that. I will admit that there 
is a class of fighting that is calculated 
to do more harm than good, and that 
is vilifying and saying hard things 
about our r eligious ·neighbors instead 
of trying to show them the error of 
their way by presenting the simple 
teaching of God's word and by taking 
their " doctrines" and throwing the 
searchlight of God's eternal truth 
upon them, thus showing that they are 
not in harmony with the divine 
standard. 

If I were walking down the railroad 
and were to find that a bridge had 
been washed away, and I knew that 
it would be but a short time till a 
train would be along, running at the 
rate of fifty or sixty miles an hour; 
what would you think of me if I were 
to stand there and make no effort to 
warn it? I know what you would say. 
You would say: "There is the biggest 
fool I ever saw. He could have saved 
that wreck with but little ' trouble . if 
he had tried." And you would be 
right. The Bible, our waybill from 
earth to heaven, has erected danger 
signals along the pathway of our pil
grimage here. Bible notes of warning 
have been sounded all along from 
Eden to Gethsemape, thence to the 
magic vision on the lonely isle. 

Amid the many warring creeds and 
the many delusive doctrines that are 
being taught throughout our land, I 
am made to appreciate more than ever 
Paul's solemn charge to Timothy: 
" Preach the word; be instant in sea
son, out of season; reprove, rebuke, 
exhort with all long-suffering and doc
trine. For the time will come when 
they will not endure sound doctrine; 
but after their own lusts shall the;t 
heap to themselves teachers, having 
itching ears; and they. shall turn 
away their ears from the truth, and 
shall be turned unto fables." (2 

Tim. 4: 2-4.) 
God has equipped his children with 

an armor. "Finally, my brethren, be 
strong in the Lord, and in the power 
of his might. Put on the whole armor 
of God, that ye may be able to stand 
against the wiles of the devil. For we 
wrestle not against fl.esh and blood, 
but against principalities, against 
powers, against the rulers of the dark
ness of this world, against spiritual 
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wickedness in hi gh places. Wherefore 
t ake unto you t he whole armor of 
God, that ye may be able to withstand 
in the evil day, and having done all , 
to s tand. Stand ther efore, having 
your loins girt about with truth, and 
h aving on the breastplate of right
eousness; and your feet shod with the 
preparation of the gospel of peace ; 
above all, taking the shield of faith, 
wherewith ye shall be able to quench 
all the fiery darts of the wicked. And 
take the h elmet of salvation, and t he 
sword of t he Spirit, which is t he word 
of God." (Eph. 6: 10-17.) 

God expects his children to fight. 
H e never would have presented them 
with an armor had he not expected it 
of them. But the question arises : 
Has he taught us in his word how to 
fight? Paul t ells us to· " fight the good 
fight of faith, lay hold on eternal life.'' 
(1 Tim. 6: 12.) Then it follows that 
our fight is a fight of faith. Wbat is 
the fight of faith? I answer, the fight 
of divine direction; for " faith cometh 
by hearing, and hearing by the word 
of God." (Rom. 10: 17.) It follows, 
therefore, if I fight by faith, I am 
fighting by the word of God, or by 
divine direction. Jef;us, in his combat 
with Satan in the wilderness, fought 
with the word of God. "Then was 
Jesus led up of the spirit into the 
wilderness to be tempted of the devil. 
And when he had fasted forty days 
and forty nights, he was afterwards 
ahungered. And· when the tempter 
came to him, he said, If thou be the 
Son of God, command that these 
stones be made bread. But he an
swered and said, It is written, Man 
shall not live by bread alone, but by 
every word that proceedeth out of the 
mouth of God." (Matt. 4: 1-4.) 

When we come in contact with an 
individual teaching things contrary to 
the teachings of the word of God, if 
we would follow the plan of our Mas
ter, we wou1d be victorious in every 
battle, for the Christ never lost one. 
For instance, if we come in contact 
with a character teaching that man 
is justified by faith only, we can say: 
"It is written, 'Ye see then how that 
by works a man is justified, and not 
by faith only.'" (James 2: 24.) 

Another says that he does not be
lieve that baptism is essential to sal
vation; and again "it is written:" 
" He that believeth and is baptized 
shall be saved." (Mark 16: 16.) 
Again: "Repent, and be baptized ev
ery one of you in the name of Jesus 
Christ for the remission of sins, and 
ye shall receive the gift of the Holy 
Ghost." (Acts 2: 38.) "The like 
figure whereunto even baptism doth 
also now save us, (not the putting 
away of the filth of the flesh, but the 
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I LES DON'T BE CUT 
Until Yon Try TWo 
Wonderful Treatment. 

H you have piles In 
any form, write for a 

l'REE sa mple of Page's Pile Tablets 
a nd you will bless the day that yo~ 

read this. Write to-day. E. R. Page, 480 
~lain Street, l\Iarshall, l\lich. 

answer of a good conscience toward 
God,) by the resurrection of J esus 
Christ." (1 Pet. 3: 21.)· Salvation is 
in Christ. (Acts 4: 12.) We are bap
tized into Christ. (Gal. 3: 27.) Ther e
fore baptism is essential to salvation. 

Dear reader, this is the only way to 
fi ght the many en·oneous doctrines 
that are taught in our co1mtry. God 
has given j.lS the sword of the Spirit 
with which to fight, and he expects 
us to use it. Then let us, as good sol
diers of Jesus Christ, become skillful 
in the use of the sword, and bare our 
breast to the darts of sectarianism 
and ever go forth conquering and t~ 
conquer, having on the whole armor 
of God, and we will be enabled to 
stand, having done all to stand. 

Big Business Man Turned Down 
by Insurance Company. 

"For the first time in my life I have 
just had an application for insurance 
turned down. I meant to increase my 
insurance to one hundred thousand 
dollars." 

It was a big business man, accus
tomed to having everything he wanted 
which money could buy, who was 
speaking. This sentence represented 
a severe check in his business career. 
Why? Because the medical examiner's 
analysis showed incipient kidney trou 
ble. He seemed to be well enough. He 
had not suspected that he was ill, but 
as an insurable risk he could not pass. 

In such a case Warner's Safe Kidney 
and Liver Remedy would probably 
rectify the physical condition in the 
course of a few weeks and mal(e this 
big business man an insurable risk 
again. It has accomplished just such 
results for thousands of people as evi
denced by their appreciative letters, 
telling of the beneficial results in liver 
and kidney trouble from the use of 
this remedy. The preparation is en
tirely harmless, made from herbs, 
roots, etc., and has been on the market 
over forty years. During that time it 
has been put to the severest tests, and 
multitudes have testified to its effi
ciency. 

If you have any liver or k idn ey 
trouble, ask your druggist for Warner's 
Safe Kidney and Liver Remedy, sold 
in 50-cent and $1 bottles. A free sam
ple will be sent by the manufacturers 
if you address Warner's Safe Remedies 
Company, Rochester, N. Y. 
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City Physicians Explain Why 
They Prescribe Nuxated Iron 

To Make Beautiful, Healthy Women and Strong Vigorous \fen 
NOW BEING USED BY OVER THREE MILLION PEOPLE ANNUALLY 

Quickly tr11111forms the flabby flesh, toneless tissues, and pallid cheeks of weak, an~mic men and women into a perfect glow of 
health and beauty-Often increases the strength of delicate, nervous, run-down folks 

200 per cent in two weeks' time. 

New York, N. Y.-It Is conservatively estimat
ed that over three million people annually In 
this country alone are taking Nuxated Iron. 
Such astonishing results bave been reported 
from Its use both by doctof" ana laymen, that a 
number of physicians in various parts of the 
country have been asked to explain wby tbey 
prescribe It so extensively and why It appar
ently produces so much better results than were 
obtained from the old forms of I uorganlc irnn. 
· Extracts from some of the letters rece! ved are 

given helow: 
Dr. King, a New York physician and author, 

says: "There can be no vigorous Iron men with
out iron. Pallor means anaemia. Anaemia 
means iron deficiency. The skin of anaemic 
men and women Is pale. The flesh flabby, Tho 
muscles Jack tone, tbe brain fags and the mem
ory falls and they often become weak, nervous, 
Irritable, despondent and melancholy, When 
the Iron goes from the blood of women, the 
roses go from their cheeks. 

In the most common foods of America the 
starches, sugars, table syrups, candles, polished 
rice, white bread, soda crackers, biscuits, maca
roni, spaghetti, tapioca, sa,go, farina, degerml
nated corn meal , no longer Is Iron to be found. 
Retinlng processes have removed the Iron of 
Mother Earth from these impoverished foods, 
ar.d s!lly methods of home cookery, by throw
ing down the waste-pipe the water in which 
our vPgetables are cooked Is responsible for 
another grave Iron loss. 

Therefore, If you wish to preserve your youth
ful vim and vigor to a ripe old age, you must 
supply the Iron deticlency In your food by using 
some form of organic Iron just as you would use 
salt when your food has not enougil salt. 

Dr. E. Sauer, a Boston physician who has 
studied widely In both tllis country and In prom
inent Et:l\'opean Medical Institutions says: "As 
I have said a b,undred times over, organic Iron 
Is the greatest of all strength builders. If people 
would only throw away habit forming drugs and 
nauseous concoctions and take Nuxated Iron, I 
am convinced ' that tile lives of thousands of 
persons might be saved who now die every year 
from pneumonia, grippe, consumption, kidney, 
liver and heart troubles, etc. The real aucl true 
cause which started their disenses was nothing 
more nor less than a weakened condiblon 
brought on by lack of iron in the blood." 

Not long ago a man came to me who was near
ly half a ceo tory old and asked me to give him 
a pre!Jminary examination for life Insurance. 
I was astoOJsbed to find ])im with a blood pres
sure of a boy of20 and as full of vigor vim and 
vltal!ty as a young man: in fact a yowia man he 
really was notwithstanding his age, The secret, 
he said, was taking iron-nuxated Iron bad tilled 
him with renewed life. At HO be was in bad 
health, at 46 be was careworn and nearly all in
now at 50, after taking Nuxated Iron, a miracle 
of vitality and his face beaming with the buoy
ancy of youth, 

Standing fast in the Lord! What 
words for us to use-for us failing, 
restless, capricious creatures; and yet 
there is a trutlt in these words. There 
is, blessed be God, even such a gift as 
this in heaven's treasury for every one 
who will indeed seek heartily to make 
it his own-this gift of the grace 

Iron is absolutely necessary to enable your 
blood to change food into living tissue. With
out It, no matter bow much or what you eat, 
your food merely passes through you w'tbout 
doing you any good, and as a consequence. 
you become weak, pale and sickly-looking, just 
like a plant trying to grow In a soli deticient In 
iron. If you are not strong or well you owe It 
to yourself to make the following test: see bow 
long you can work or how far you can walk 
without becoming tired. Next take two tive
gra!n tablets of ordinary nuxated Iron three 
times per day after meals for two weeks. Tben 
test your strength again and see bow much you 
have gained. I have seen dozens of nervous 
run-down people wbo were alling all the while 
double their strength and endurance and en
tirely rid themselves of all symptoms of dyspep
sia, liver and other troubles in from ten to 
fourteen clays' time simply by taking Iron In the 
proper form. And tbls after they had In some 
cases been doctoring for months without oh
talnlni any benefit. But don't take the old 
forms of reduced Iron, !ron acetate or tincture 
of iron simply to save a few cents. Tbe Iron 
demanded by Motber Nature for the reel color
Ing matter in the blood of her children, is alas! 
not that kind of iron. J!'ou must take Iron In a 
form that can be easily absorbed and assimiiat
ed to do yon any good; otherwise it may prove 
worse tban useless. Many an athlete and pr!ze
!lgbther bas won the day simply because be 
knew the secret of great strength and endu
rance and tilled his hlood with Iron before be 
went into the affray: wbiie many another bas 
gone down in inglorious defeat simply for ti le 
lack of iron." 

Dr. T . .A!pbonst:N Wallace, a physician of 
many years experience in this country and who 
has been given many honorary titles lu Eng
and said: "I have given Nuxated Iron a fair 

which wins the crown, and which 
wafts the rescued soul into into the 
everlasting haven.-Wilberforce. 

To have is to use, not to hoard. 
"He that saveth his life shall lose it." 
That is the reason for spending your
self-the fact that you -cannot lose 

and prolonged trial. I have been 
more than pleased with the re
sults and will,contlnue its use." 

Dr. Schuyler C. Jaques, Visiting 
Surgeon of St. El!zabetb'sHospit
al, New York City, said: '"1 have 
never before given out any med
Ical Information or advice for 
publication as I ordinarily do not 
believe in it. But in the case of 
Nux:ttecl Iron, I feel I would be 
remiss In my duty not to men

tion It. I ba ve 
taken it my-

self and 

~'\~~-
'. M· , ' 

And those who ~ 
wish quickly to ~ 
crease their strength 
power and endurance 
will find it a most .· ~-
remarkable and wonderfully effective remedy. 

Dr. Howard James, late of the United States 
Public Health Service says, ''Patients In an ener
vated and devitalized state of health-those, for 
Instance, convalescing from protracted fevers, 
those suffering from a long-standing case of 
anaemia, au such people In my opinion, need 
iron. Of late there bas been brought to my at
tention, Nuxated Iron. ln practice, I have 
found this an ideal restorative and up building 
agent In these cases above mentioned. 

NOTE-Nuxated Iron, which Is prescribed 
and reconnended above by physicians in sucll 
a great variety of cases, Is not a patent medicine 
nor secret remedy, but one which is well known 
to druggists and whose Iron constitae nts are 
widely prescribed by eminent physicians both 
in Europe and America. Unlike tile olc.!er inor
ganie ~ron products It Is easily ns~imllated . does 
not IDJUre tile teeth, make them black, nor up
set the stomach; on the contrary, It Is a most 
potent remedy in nearly all formsofludig-estion 
as well as for nervous, run-down conditions 
Tbemauufacturers have such great confiden ce 
in nuxatod Iron, tbat tbey offer to forfeit SlOO.OO 
to any charitable inst!tntion if they cannot take 
any man or woman under 60 who lacks Iron aud 
increuse their strength 200 per cent 01' over in 
four weel<s' ti rue, provided they have no serious 
organic ~ro'!-ble. They also offer to refnnd Y?nr 
money If 1t does not at least double your 
strength and endnrance In tPn days• time. It is 
dispensed by au good druggists. 

what you really have; the fact that 
spiritual quantities are real quanti
ties; that the best in us is better and 
stronger than the worst, if we believe 
in it; that, to the eye of faith, Satan
like lightning-is forever falling from 
the heaven of the things that endure. 
-W. H. Blake. 
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Nervousness and Disorders of 
the Nervous System. 

The energy that gives life to the 
body is known to be " nerve force." It 
is this hidden energy that creates the 
difference between the living and the 
dead body. It is the indefinable some
thing that the body is robbed of in 
death. 

Irregular distribution of the nerve 
force is responsible for many of the 
disorders of the system; consequently, 
any remedy that has the power to 
soothe the irritated nerves, thus regu
lating the supply of nervous energy, is 
of inestimable value. 

Dr. Miles' Nervine is such a medi
cine. It not only soothes the irritated 
nerves, but it induces a more regular 
distribution of the nerve force, and 
thus assists the bodily organs in per· 
forming their proper functions. Fur
thermore, it induces a natural sleep, 
which is nature's greatest tonic and 
strengthener. 

Dr. Miles' Nervine is especially rec
ommended in cases of sick, bilious, 
and nervous headache; epilepsy; fits; 
irregular, profuse, and painful menses;' 
neuralgia; sciatica; sleeplessness; mel
ancholy; backache; nervous irritation 
and nervous dyspepsia. 

For more than twenty-five years Dr. 
Miles' Nervine has been largely used, 
and the success that it has met with 
on all sides is the best proof of its 
merit. 

If you think that Dr. Miles' Nervine 
is suited to your case, procure a bottle 
from your druggist, take it according 
to directions which you will find 
wrapped around the bottle; and then, 
if you are not benefited, return the 
empty bottle, one only, to your drug
gist, and he will return your money 
in full. The Miles Medical Company 
repays him the full retail price, so 
there is no reason why he should not 
return your money promptly. 
MILES MEDICAT, COMPANY, Elkhart, Ind. 

Bend u five cents for the tract, 
"Walking by Faith." 

In answering advertisers, plea.sll 
T':lention this publication. 
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Brother Martin's Short Stay in 
Atlanta. 

There is a joy in my soul this morn
ing that is peculiarly deep and satis
fying. I try always to be happy; and 
I think I succeed, to a degree. My 
dear old mother and father· in the 
flesh would feel sad if they knew that 
I was unhappy. My Father in h eaven 
loves me better than they do, and I 
know he wants me to be happy. He 
is not satisfied for his children not 
to be happy. Listen! He says: " Re
joice in the Lord always: again I will 
say, Rejoice." "Whom not having 
seen ye love ; on whom, though now 
ye see him not, yet believing, ye re
joice greatly with joy unspeakable and 
full of glory." Yes, God wants us to 
rejoice, to have a joy that is un· 
speakable. There is nothing that I 
more appreciate and long for than that 
which helps me to please the Father 
in heaven by being happy, as he 
teaches me to be. 

There are happy souls in Atlanta. 
Spring and summer are coming. The 
heavenly "Martin" has come. You 
know there is a certain season for 
these birds of nature to come. Well, 
Brother T. Q. Martin has come and 
gone. No, not gone; his body has 
gone, but his soul, his spirit, in the 
living messages he gave us, is still 
here, and a spiritual spring is abiding 
and growing in our souls as a result 
of his visit. God has birds of nature. 
And how great the loss were they 
taken from us! God's true children 
are to the kingdom of grace just what 
the birds are to the kingdom of na
ture; they fill the church with joy and 
gladness and lift up sad hearts and 
make them glad. I want to change 
this statement: They do not do it; 
God does it through them. Even the 
birds of nature give us not their own 
songs, but the songs of Jehovah, the 
music he gave them to give to us. 0, 
how I wish we could give the songs 
of grace and salvation to the people, 
so nearly perfect, so undiluted, as do 
these birds of nature! Brother Mar
tin comes more nearly giving to the 
souls of his hearers the very spirit 
of God's eternal truth than any man 
to whom I have ever listened. I am 
not saying this for myself merely, but 
I speak the sentiment of all who have 
expressed themselves to me. From 
the very deep of my soul I thank God 
that be sent us Brother Martin just 
at this time; for: it seems that his way 
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of getting at us was the most timely 
thing that bas taken place in Atlanta 
since I have been her e. I know God 
sent him. We had been praying for 
two months, in connection with our 
study of the " fruit of the Spirit, this 
prayer: " 0 Father, lift us up closer 
to thee, and .give us more power in 
thy service in our efforts to save men." 
Before Brother Martin came, I felt 
just like I once felt when I was put
ting wheat into the bin on the second 
floor in the barn. We had to carry it 
on our shoulders up a ladder. One 
sack was too heavy for me; better 
said, I was too weak for the weight 
of the sack. I had gone part of the 
way up, but it seemed that I could not 
get high enough up to tumble that 
sack over into the bin. About this 
time, however, the hand of another 
was put under the sack, and over it 
went. It seemed that we had done all 
we could, and yet had not gotten just 
where we were trying to get. About 
this time ·God sent us Brother Martin 
and lifted us up and placed our feet 
on the ground we were striving to at
tain. When I say " us," I mean those 
of us who are trying to lead the work 
from victory to victory here. 

But there is another thing I must 
say about the "Martin" bird. Broth· 
er Martin will excuse me for calling 
him a " bird," but he will hardly deny 
being one. The martin is a " terror 
to crows, hawks, and eagles." With 
delight I have watched, when a boy, 
these birds chase away the hawk from 
my mother's chicken yard. If ever a 
man could get right in behind the 
crows and hawks of sin and Satan and 
sting them to death, T. Q. Martin can. 
And, too, he can sting in a way that 
makes the sinner see himself and de
sire to live better . 

But his stay with us was too short. 
He came on Saturday and left on the 
following Tuesday, preaching twice at 
West End Avenue and once each at 
South Pryor and East Point. He had 
been helping Brother Carter in the 
fight at Macon, and we succeeded in 
getting him to speak these four times 
in his stop-over here on his return to 
Nashville, Tenn. I am constrained 
here to give the following quotation 
from Sister Walton's letter to me 
about the Macon meeting, just as it 
was coming to a close: "I have been 

, longing to tell you the glad news that 
James has obeyed the gospel. I know 
that you will rejoice with me. There 
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have been three others-Paul Mat · 
thew, Mary Delk, and Sister Ard's lit· 
tle girl, Lillian. The meeting has 
been great, a perfect feast of fine 
preaching. We are sorry to see it 
drawing to a close. Brother Martin 
has endeared himself to all. We have 
enjoyed to the utmost having him 
with us, and feel sure that he has 
strengthened us greatly." 
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Chieken Choletta 
To prevent or cure this disease, pour a little of Spohn's 

Distemper Compound on ground feed for your poultr y. 
Full directions with each bottle. Read the booklet care· 
fully. It will also cure forms of distemper in horses, 
mules, and dogs. Fifty cents and one dollar a bottle. 
Sold by all good druggists. Write for booklet. 

SPOHN ME'DICAL COMPANY 
Chemists and Bacteriologists Box 555, Gosh en , bul., U . S. A . 

I am so glad to say we have the paper. We have" lots" of good things expressly mentioned or implied. Not 
promise of this good man's coming 
back to this State to help us .when he 
can give us more time, if it be the 
Lord's will. God bless , you, Brother 
Martin; and ever remember that such 
work as you have done here will be a 
part of your joy and crown " in the 
presence of Christ, at his coming." 

~ ~ ~ 

Brother Carter's Report of the 
Maeon Meeting. 

" God blessed us with victory during 
the recent special campaign in Macon 
The revival was led by Brother T. Q. 

Martin and myself. The audiences 
were exceptional for the Macon worlL 
Brother Martin preached Christ, con
demRing sin and exalting Christ i;n 

his own unique and powerful manner. 
Great good was accomplished. We 
heartily indorse Brother Hall's com
mendation of our beloved Brother 
Martin. May God bless him, keep 
him in the path of truth, and bring 
him back to us for another great 
meeting, if it be the Master's will." 

Another Souree of Joy and 
Strength. 

In connection with what has been said 
about the help Brother Martin was 
to the work here, Jet me say that God 
has given us Brother Flavi! Hall for 
all of his unpromised time this year, 
and we hope for so long a time as 
Brother Hall shall live. He is work
ing with the South Pryor Street 
brethren. I do not think I have ever 
seen a better man than Flavil Hall. 
He is not my brother i.n the fl esh, as 
many seem to think. If we were to 
trace our ancestry, perhaps we would 
meet as seventh cousins. But we Jove 
each other as dearly as if we wer e 
brothers in the flesh. He is loved very 
much by the Atlanta brethren, and h e 
is making our "star of hope " shine 
the brighter for having cast his lot 
with us. We are so thankful for the 
many good things the Lord is doin g 
for us these days. 

A Word to the Friendly Visitor 
SubsePibers. 

How are you liking the Gospel Advo
cate? We are exceedingly anxious for 
every one of you to continue with the 

in store for you during the next 
twelve months. And to the Georgia 
readers I will say, you simply cannot 
afford to be without the paper. Let 
some one in each congregation take it 
upon himself to see every read er and 
get him to renew. Too, get those who 
are not on our list to get the advan· 
tage of reading this paper . I believo 
you love the work in this State. Pros
pects have never been so bright as 
they are now. We simply must take 
no backward step, but press onward 
and upward. Let us h ear from you . 

Book Reviews. 
BY F . W. S'l\IITH. 

"State Socialism After the War," 
by Thomas J . Hughes, is a " dream " 
-a visionary picture of the rainbow 
chaser that lies deep among the impos
sibilities. It deals with the subject of 
political economy, placing the title to 
all property in the hands of the State 
and denying individual ownership. 
This would make of the race one huge 
family of Kilkenny cats that would be 
forever scratching each other. The 
author has written out his theory in 
an exceedingly readable style, and as 
merely a literary production it is 
worth the price of the book. Pages, 
351; cloth bound. Price, $1.50. George 
W. Jacobs & Co., Publishers, Phila
delphia. Pa. 

" Grace and Power," by W. H. Grif
fith Thomas, D.D., contains 192 pages, 
divided into three pa r ts with twelve 
chapter s. "Knowledge," " Power,'' 
"Privilege," and "Satisfact ion" com
prise the firs t part; "Grace," "Justifi
cation," " Sanctifi cation,'' and "Con
secration,'' the second part; while 
"Me'ditation," " Prayer ," " Faithful
ness," and " Obedience" make up thP. 
t hird. The subjects, as t he r eader ob
serves, ar e well chosen, and t here are 
many original and h elpful thoughts 
suggested under each subject. But 
wi th all that, the plain, simple plan of 
salvation as r evealed in the New 
Testament is· conspicuously absent 
from this book on " Gr ace and Power." 
The New Testament is the only infalli
ble book on the subject of grace and 
power , and ther e is not a case of con
version in which bapt i.sm is not either 

so in Mr. Thomas' book. Baptism is 
not one time mentioned, even in deal
ing with the subject of justification. 
One quotation: " The full meaning of 
faith in the New Testament is trust. 
(1) The primary idea is belief in a 
fact. (1 John 5: 1.) (2) The next is 
belief in a person's word. (John 4: 
21.) ( 3) But the fullest is trust in a 
person. (John 3: 16.) Thus, faith in 
its complete sense includes the assent 
of the mind and the consent of the 
will, the credence of the intellect and 
the confidence of the heart. As such, 
it is best understood as trust, the atti
tude of one person to another." It 

. will be observed that the author leaves 
out the obedien ce of the ·heart, or the 
" obedience of faith," which evidences 
"trust." It was a fine opportunity to 
show that faith reached the degree of 
trust in the overt act of baptism, but 
that would not harmonize with the 
author's theory of " justification by 
faith alone." Price, $1. _Fleming H. 
Revell Company, New York. 

No man can tell when the night 
shall come in any particular case. 
There is not a man out of h eaven who 
could t ell us with any certainty all the 
r easons of an infant's death, all th e 
r easons of an old man's life on into 
second infancy. It is a wonderful re
lief that every one who is working 
rightly can look up to the great Rul er 
and Arbiter of life, and say, in humble 
trust: "My times are in thy hands."
Alexander Raleigh. 

Have faith that God always hears 
and answers your prayers according 
to what he, in his infinite wisdom, sees 
to be for the best good of your soul. 
Sometimes he keeps us for year s on 
our knees before th e time com e th at 
he can safely give us what we pray 
for. If we seem to "ask ancl have 
not," r emember that God sometimes 
answers our prayer s by saying, " No." 
-S. A. C. 

Stops Tobaeeo Habit. 
Elders' Sanltarf.um, located at 513 

Main Street, St. Joseph, Mo., has pub
lished a book showing the deadly 
effect of the tobacco habit, and how it 
can be stopped in three to five days. 

As they are distributing this book 
free, any one wanting a copy should 
send his ~ame and address at once. 
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Save 
Money 
ON YOUR 

Machine 
$1<1.95 

$5.00 down, balance in easy monthly 
installments will bring you this splen
did sewing machine, Freight Prepaid 
east of the Rocky Mountains. 

YOU RUN NO RISK. 
If not pleased after 30 days trial, write 
us and we will give you shipping in
structions, will return your money and 
will pay return freight. 

Seven Splendid Machine 
Bargains 

are shown in our Club Catalogue. Prices 
range from $ 14.95 to $29.80. All :Machines 
Warranted for Ten Years. Manufactured by 
one of the largest sewing machine factories 
in the world. 'rhey are offered to readers of 
religious papers only, because we wish to 
deal only witll the best people. 

Sign and mail this coupon to us at once. 
Get your catalogue and investigat~ our Club 
plan. · 
RELIGIOUS PRESS CO-OPERATIVE CLUB, 
135 East Carolina Ave , Clinton, S. C. 

FREE CATALOGUE COUPON 
Religious Press Co-Operative Club, 

135 East Carollna Ave., Cllnton, S. C. 
Please send me your catalogue and full 

details oftbe Co-Operative Club Plan tbat 
will save me money on high quality sewing 
machines . 

Name .......... ... _ ........................ __ _ 

r. 0. __________ ..... ____ , ______ state ... . ... . 

l"reigb t office ___ ___ ................ ....... ... . 

THE LATEST OUT 
· BIBLtE B~IEPS 

AND 

SERMON OUTLINES 
By 

G. H. P. Showalter 
And 

W. M. Davis 
A brand-new book of Bible Themes 

-a Manual of Bible Study that ev
erybody will appreciate and that 
all should have. 

Many helpful suggestions and 
Outlines for Prayer Meetings, Devo· 
tiona! Meetings, and Bible Drills. 

Every preacher and every Bible 
student shou1d have a copy. A most 
valuable and helpful companion 
book for the use of elders, deacons, 
and for every one who desires to be 
an efficient public servant in the· 
church. 

Printed on thin, tough paper, 
bound in black leatherette, flexible, 
about two hundred pages, nearly 
two hundred Subject Outlines, care· 
fully indexed for r eady reference. 

It contains also the famous 
"Hedges' Rules of Honorable Con· 
troversy." 

Size: 5lj2x3xl4 inches. F'its the 
Vest Pocket. 

Price: Copy, 50 cents, postpaid. 

FIRM FOUNDATION PUBLISHING 
COMPANY 

AUSTIN, TEXAS 

Renew your subscription to-day. 
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~OBITUARIES 
Vermillion. 

-nrs. Mary Alice Vermillion, wife of 
A. P. Vermillion and daughter of 
Brother A. S. Reynolds, was born on 
July 20, 1896, and died on January 15, 
1917. She was baptized into Christ by 
her father in 1911, during a meeting 
conducted by Brother J. P. Nall, at 
Brice, Texas, and lived a devoted 
Christian. She leaves a husband and 
father and mother, twelve brothers 
and sisters, who mourn her demise; 
but they sorrow not as those who have 
no hope. Interment was made at Chil· 
dress, the writer officiating. 

T. H. ETHERIDGE. 

Lyon. 
God in his infinite wisdom saw fit to 

call from this earthly pilgrimage one 
of his faithful children, Sister J. C. 
Lyon. Sister Lyon ·was born on De· 
cember 29, 1845, in Hartville, Ga. 
While a young girl she moved to Ten· 
nessee, where she lived a few years; 
and from there to Kentucky in 1876, 
where she lived till death. On No· 
vember 9, 1884, Sister Lyon, who was 
formerly Miss F. S. L. Clark, was mar· 
ried to Brother J. C. Lyon, who was 
her faithful companion to the time of 
her death, which occurred on January 
17, 1917. Sister Lyon obeyed the gos· 
pel in 1881 and lived a faithful Chris· 
tian all of her life. The writer spoke 
words of comfort to the bereaved rela· 
tives and friends. May we all so live 
that we can meet her on the bright, 

, golden shore. JoHN H. Hil\"ES. 

Smith. 
Death visited the home of Brother 

Joseph Barnes Smith on January 1, 
· 1917, and bore away the spirit of our 

beloved brother. He was born on May 
26, 1838. He obeyed the gospel of 
Jesus Christ last September and was 
baptized ~nto Christ by the writer, 
with three others-Sister Chitwood, 
Brother Zack Fag, and Brother Jasper 
Smith. The youngest of the four was 
sixty..one years old. Thus they began 
the Christian life together at a very 
old age, and those that remain are re· 
joicing in their last days in the hope 
of meeting Brother Smith in the new 
Jerusalem and of hearing the great 
Judge say: "Well done, thou good and 
faithful servant: enter thou into the 
joy of thy Lord." Brother Smith was 
a good, Christian man, and had many 
friends who will miss him. He leaves 
two sisters and many other relatives 
who mourn over being separated from 
him. R. E. L. Txn.on. 

Barnes. 
Murray Cleveland Barnes, the son 

of Bert and Lou Barnes, was born on 
December 29, 1891, and died on Janu· 
ary 5, 1917. He was the fifth of nine 

' children, all boys. There can much be 
said for the deceased that cannot be 
said for others. While he had never 
talcen definite steps in obedience to his 
Malcer as relates to the gospel, he was 
a diligent student of Goers word, loved 
to meditate on divine things and the 
goodness of God He was a man of 
excellent moral character, winning in 
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his ways, and friendly with all and 
highly congenial. If he had an enemy 
on earth, it is not known. No one 
could have been associated with him 
without a higher conception of the 
nobleness of true manhood. I had 
been associated with him more or Jess 
and had learned to love him. It was 
sad indeed to me when I learned that 
the angel of death had wielded his 
sickle to rob Brother and Sister Barnes 
and the brothers of their loved one. 
Our Heavenly Father, comfort them 
with thy love and bless them with thy 
protection. J. A. HunsoN. 

Odom. 
Elsie Mabel Odom was born on Au· 

gust 22, 1888, and died on January 3, 
1916. She obeyed the gospel at the 
age of nineteen years and lived a 
devoted Christian until He that " doeth 
all things well" saw fit to call her up 
higher. Sister Elsie leaves, to mourn 
her death, a mother; one sister-Mrs. 
W. R. Petty, of McEwen, Tenn.; one 
brother-W. T. Odom, of Rustburg, 
Tenn.; and a host of friends and r la· 
tives. To these I would say: Weep not, 
for she is not dead; for, while her 
mortal body has gone back to the dust 
from which it sprang, her spirit is 
gone back to God, who gave it, there 
to walk the golden streets of the new 
Jerusalem. Funeral services were con· 
ducted by Brother I. B. Bradley, of 
Dickson, Tenn., in the presence of a 
large audience. Sister Elsie was siclt 
for two weeks. Elsie was a good girl, 
and all that knew her loved her. Let 
us all try to so live that when our 
summons comes we shall meet Elsie in 
that celestial city where there will be 
no more sad partings, no weeping, no 
h eartaches· for God shall wipe all 
tea:rs away: E. F. Bun:-<ETT. 

Walker. 
A mother in Israel has fallen asleep 

in the Lord-Sister Emily Walk r, 
wife of· James E. Walker and daughter 
of Thomas S. Barnes. Sister Walker 
was born on August 7, 1855. She 
obeyed the gospel under the preaching 
of N. G. Jacks in 1874. She was mar· 
ried to James E. Wallcer by Brother 
Jacks, and to this union eleven chil· 
dren were born-three boys and eight 
girls. Two girls and one boy preceded 
her to the spirit land. Sister Walker 
died on December 31, 1916, entering 
into the peaceful slumber that will be 
broken when the Lord shall come to 
awaken the dead in Christ. She was 
a most excelle~t Christian wife, moth· 
er, and neighbor. It can truthfully be 
said of her : "The law of kip.aness was 
in her tongue." She was loved by all 
who !mew her. She will be missed by 
all, but most of all by Brother Walker 
and her children. The writer tried to 
speak words of encouragement and 
comfort to the family and the friends 
that attended the funeral services at 
Ellington. The remains were laid to 
rest in the Ellington cemetery, thertl 
to await the resurrection morn. 

R. G. SLOA.'. 

Carl. 
At the home of his son, Frank Carl. 

in Franklin, Tenn., on January 23, 
1917, Joseph Carl departed this life. 
Had he lived till April 5, he would 
have reached the eighty-ninth mile· 
stone in his earthly journey. On Feb· 
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ruary 20, 1851, he married Miss Mary 
Jane Alston. Of this union thirteen 
children were born, eleven sons and 
two daughters. One of the sons died 
young. The others all attained man
hood and womanhood. His wife, a 
married son, and one daughter had 
preceded him across the river of death. 
Of his immediate family, nine sons and 
one daughter are left to mourn a loss 
which can never be repaired. His 
death is not only a loss to his children 
and grandchildren, but to his largl'! 
circle of friends and relatives, to the 
neighborhood especially in which he 
passed his life. But their loss, I trust, 
is his eternal gain. In his early man
hood he was a Confederate soldier; 
and there, as well as in all other rela
tions of life, he faithfully discharged 
the duties inci\lent to the soldier. In 
the year 1867 he became a soldier of 
the cross, a follower of the Lamb, be
ing baptized into Christ, and from 
that time till the day of his death he 
fought the battles of life under the 
blood-stained banner of the Prince of 
Peace; and if any one could say at 
death's door, with the apostle Paul, " T 
have fought a good fight, I have fin
ished my course, I have kept the faith," 
it would be Joseph Carl. He spent his 
life among the people of Leiper's 
Fork; and from his son's home, in 
Franklin, his body was carried to 
Leiper's Fork church house, where the 
funeral exercises were conducted in 
the presence of the congregation of 
friends, relatives, and brethren of the 
church, with whom he had so long 
worshiped, and for whose spiritual 
welfare as an elder he had so faith
fully labored. Truly a prince in Israel 
has fallen, and the loss sustained by 
his death will be sorely felt by all 
classes. He lived soberly, righteously, 
and godly in this world. He was a 
loving, devoted husband; a kind, con
siderate, indulgent father; and a true 
friend. He was a genuine, Christian 
gentleman. His integrity was never 
questioned and his honesty never im
peached. He lived in the Lord; we 
believe he died In the Lord. He now 
rests from his labors. His life is 
worthy of emulation, and its influence, 
manifested already in his own family 
and among his friends and neighbors, 
will descend to the coming genera-
tions. JAMES E. SCOBEY. 

Draper. 
Mrs. James T. Draper was born at 

Bagdad, Tenn., on December 29, 1854. 
She was the daughter of Brother and 
Sister L. D. Pate, and had splendid 
training from her infancy. Early in 
life she became, a Christian under the 
preaching of t he late W. Y. Kuyken
dall, and made a consistent Christian 
the remainder of her life. On October 
2, 1877, she was married to Brother 
James T. Draper. She died on August 
2, 1916. For seventeen years she was 
an invalid, and never wall<ed a step 
the last sixteen years of her life. She 
leav~s her husband and five grown 
children to mourn their loss. She also 
leaves one sister ·and one brother. 
She Jived to see all of her children 
grown, two of her sons made physi
cians, and all of them are Christians. 
It was my good pleasure to lmow Sis
ter Draper from my childhood. I was 
reared in the same community and 
became a Christian at the same place 
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she did. Brother Draper began preach
ing at the same time I did, 'though 1 
was just a boy at the time. He and I 
preached much together and often 
studied together. For a long time he 
Jived within less than a mile of my 
father's home, and I spent much time 
in his home. In later years I was 
called back to the old home church 
for several meetings, and during aL 
least one meeting stayed in the Draper 
home the entire time. Sister Draper 
impressed me as being an exceedingly 
pure, upright, Christian woman. Many 
preachers have received a hearty wel
come in that home. I love the family · 
very much, and some of her children 
became Christians under my preaching. 
I feel that in her death I sustain a 
personal loss. In asking me to write 
her obituary, Brother Draper writes 
very tenderly and feelingly of his 
devotion for her and of her as a good 
wife and mother. He says he knows 
now how to sympathize with me in 
my own sorrow. Both of our wives 
were in bad health for many years, 
and we can mutually sympathize with 
each other. Sister Draper's impress 
for good will remain with her husband 
and children. Many other people re
ceived much encouragement ·from her. 
It will take eternity to reveal all the 

.good that such Christians do. " Pre
cious in the sight of the Lord is the 
death of his saints." Jesus was "a 
man of sorrows, and acquainted with 
grief." I do not suppose there is any
thing more comforting than that Jesus 
sympathizes with us and that he will 
take the faithful safely home. I be
lieve Brother Draper will find Sister 
Draper at "the beautiful gate," wait
ing and watching for him. 

L. S. WHITE. 

What is LAX-FOS? 
LAX-FOS is an Improved Cascara, (a tonic lax
ative), pleasant to take. In LAX-FOS the Cas
cara is improved by the addition of certain 
harmless chemicals which increase the effi
ciency of the Cascara, making it better than 
ordinary Cascara. LAX-FOS is pleasant to take 
and does not gripe nor disturb the stomach. 
Adapted to children as well as adults. Just try 
one bottle for constipation. Price SO cento. 

....................................................................... " .... 
+ + 
f LISTEN TO THISf f. 
i SAYS CORNS LIFT I 
t RIGHT OUT NOW I 
............ , ..... , .. , .. , .............. e .. &•l ot•·•··~··fl••••·•"•"••o.~ueua 

You reckless men and women who 
are pestered with corns and who have 
at least once a week invited an awful 
death from lockjaw or blood poison 
are now told by a Cincinnati authority 
to use a drug called " freezone," which 
the moment a few drops are applied 
to any corn relieves the soreness, 
and soon the entire corn, root and all, 
lifts out with the fingers. 

It is a sticky ether compound which 
dries the moment it is applied and sim
ply shivels the corn without inflam
Ing or even irritating the surrounding 
tissue or skin. It is claimed that a 
quarter of an ounce of freezone will 
cost very little at any of the drug 
stores, but is sufficient to rid one's feet 
of every hard or soft corn or callus. 

You are further warned that cutting 
at a corn is a suicidal habit. 
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BORROW 
This Wonder 

For 

Cata.rrh 
Asthma, Coughs, Colds, 

Grip, H Noises, Etc~ 

SENT 
TO YOU 

Trying to ~ure ~h with medicines, 
salves, ointments sprays or powders is a 
hopeless task, and you know it. Stop I Don't 
experiment-don't try worthless methods 
another day. Get immediate relief-real, 
provable results. Test my Treatment in your 
own home, in your own case-borrow it on 5 
days' FREE TRIAL, and if you are perfectly 
satisfied, you are to mail me the fair price 
I ask, 

Convince :r.ourself- without cost-that my 
Treatment w11l do all I claim-overcome ca· 
tarrh, catarrhal deafness, head noises, rout 
colds, stop coughing, hawking and spitting, 
take inflammation out of the mucous mem
branes, help overcome the terrible wheeze and 
spasm of asthma. Send for it before you do 

TR~~"£ d~FiRab~1g;e u)s ~'i~h'J~:!n.FREE 
My Treatment acts almost like magic, so 

quickly will it clear your nose, head and throat, 
relieve pressure in the inner ear. stop the mad~ 
dening clanging, jangling of bells and hissing 
sounds of escapmg steam. You can hear 
better and will feel better. My treatment will 
help you avoid the grit', chronic bronchitis and 
other catarrhal conditions. 

You will say my Treatment is one of the 
handiest and most effective methods ever de· 
vised · for catarrh of the head, nose, ears or 
throat. Grasp the opportunity that means 
health and happiness to _you. Learn ~ act
ual demonstration- GET FREE PROOF 
NOW. 
·- FREE-TRiALCOUPON __ _ 
E. Ahearn, Mgr. American Vaparatar Co. 

102 N. 5th Ave., Chicago, Suite 448 
I should like to borrow your Tieatment 

without cost for the trial. 

Name •••••••••·-·····~ ........ ~ . .. . .. .., ............. .-

Address ••••• • •• • • •••••••••••••••••• •• •••• • 

WHEN _WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
\>LEASE MENTION THIS PUBUCATION 
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v.c SUITS ALL FARMERS BEST 
"I've had experience in using and selling Fertilizers for five 

different leading companies in the yast, but found none that 
give better results than V-C Fertilizers. My customers are all 
highly pleased with same, am convinced I have found the goods 
that smt all farmers best." l7ll L/ n;? _ __/l . __ . 

---- --- IJ/~~-/~~~ShortCreek,Ky. 

Not One Complaint In 15 Years: 
"It is with pleasure that we recommend 

V-C Fertilizers in the highest, and also state 
that this firm has used them more or less 
the last 15 years, without ~ complaint." 

J. B. CUSHMAN'S SONS, Aiken, S. C. 

Farmers Want No OtherThan V -C: 
"The State Inspector upon examination 

invariably reports V- C Fertilizers better 
quality than claimed, and our farmers want 
no other." 

MITCHELL BROTHERS, Franklin, Tex. 

Customers Understand V -C: 
"For several years and without excep

tion my sales of V-C Fertilizers have far 
exceeded those of other brands. When I 
tell my customers it's V-C, they understand, 
and it goes without further explanation." 

R. H. CHRISMAN, Berea, Ky. 

15 Years of V-C Satisfaction: 
"We have been handling V- C Fertilizers 

for 15 years or more, and they have always 
given satisfaction both to ourselves and 
customers." 

W. H. BEAUCHAMP & CO., Alliance, Fla. 

15 Years V -C Record: 
"We have been handling V-C Fertilizers 

for 15 years, our trade has increased from 
year to year, and they have given entire 
satisfaction.'' 

GOURDIN MERCANTILE CO. 
Gourdin, S. C. 

V-C Best For The Money: 
"V- C Fertilizers are growing in popular

ity every day. Those who have used V-C 
longest prove its superiority by having the 
best producing Grapefruit and Orange trees. 
Many of our farmers and vegetable growers 
will use no other kind. V- C is the best 
goods for the money." 

J. W. FUREN, Ft. Myers. Fla. 

Used and Sold V -C for 20 Years: 
"We have been selling and using V-C 

Fertilizers for 20 years, and found them 
satisfactory in every instance. Our custom
ers are the most progressive in this section, 
and they are satisfied. We don't have to 
hunt customers each year. We and our cus
tomers appreciate the liberal and courteous 
treatment we have uniformly received at 
the hands of your Company.'' 

McRAE & BRO., Mt. Vernon, Ga. 

GREATER PROSPERITY ON ALL FARMS 
is possible, as thousands have discovered who have sent for our Free Crop Books, which are as 
free to Farmers, Agricultural Educators and Students as the air they breathe. These Books 
point the way to Better Farming and Better Crops on any Farm, no matter what Crops are 
grown. Just drop us a Postal and we will send Books promptly by mail, free of all cost. Do it NOW! 

Crop Book Dept.-V-C Fertilizers-BoxR.P.l616, Richmond, Va. 
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. To remove freckles the best thing to do 
IS to remove the outer cuticle of the skin, 
which carries the freckles . This is easily 
done with Kintho Cream. The Kintho 
should peel off the old, freckled skin, a li t
,tle at a 'time, gradually bringing the under 
layer of skin to view. The new skin is beau
tiful, soft, clear, whi te and youthful .looking 
and, of course, should have no freckl es 

Just get a box of Kintho Beauty Cream 
<tt any drug store and apply it night and 
morning as directed. Read carefully spec
ial instructions inside of box. 

Glass of Salts 
C.leans Kidneys 

If Your Back Hurts or Bladder 
Bothers You, Drink Lots of 

Water. 

When your kidneys hurt and your 
back feels sore, don't get scared and 
proceed to load your stomach with a 
lot of drugs that excite the kidneys 
and irritate the entire urinary tract. 
Keep your kidneys clean like you keep 
your bowels clean, by flushing them 
with a mild, harmless salts which re
moves the body's urinous waste and 
stimulates them to their normal activ
ity. The funGtion of the kidneys is to 
filter the blood. In twenty-four htJurs 
they strain from it five hundred grains 
of acid and waste; so we can readily 
understand the vital importance of 
keeping the kidneys active. 

Drink lots of water; you can't drink 
too much. Also get from any pharma
cist about four ounces of Jad Salts; 
take a tablespoonful in a glass of 
water before breakfast each morning 
for a few days and your kidneys will 
act fine. This famous salts is made 
from the acid of grapes and lemon 
juice, combined with lithia, and has 
been used fol' generations to clean and 
stimulate clogged kidneys; also to neu
tralize the acids in urine so it no long
er is a source of irritation, thus ending 
bladder weakness . . 

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in
jure; makes a delightful effervescent 
lithia-water drink which every one 
should take now and then to keep 
their kidneys clean and active. Try 

, this; also keeii up the water drinking, 
and no doubt you will wonder what 
became of your kidney trouble -and 
backache. 

GOSPEL TENTS 

Our Prices Would Interest You. 
Ask Us To Quote. 

Fulton Bag And Cotton Mills, 
Atlanta, Ga. 

New York, Dallas, St. Loujs, New OrJea.n! 
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Mississippi. 
Tishomingo, February 27.-Brother 

W. H . Owen visited our congregation 
on the third Lord's day in this month 
and preached three able sermons for 
us. It is a lways a treat to have such 
a preacher as Brother Owen with us. 
He is a good reasoner and a forcible 
speaker. It has been our pleasure to 
have several good gospel preachers to 
preach for us since our little congre
gation was established. Brethren, 
pray that we may so live that we will 
grow strong spiritually and financially 
and be able to do much for the cause. 
F. F. Belue. 

Tennessee. 

Lebanon, February 26.-We had two 
additions yesterday by primary obedi
ence to the gospel and three by letter 
two weelts ago.-John A. Klingman. 

Dunlap, February 26.-I preached at 
Lee's yesterday to a large and attentive 
congregation. The church there is 
young, but is doing excellent work. 
Brethren Little and .Pendergrass were 
with us and rendered valuable service. 
-J_ L. Hines. 

East Lake, F ebruary 27.-0n last 
• Lord's day I was with the church in 

Cleveland, and enjoyed the privilege 
of preaching for them twice. They 
seem to be doing well. I am sure they 
have been sowing the seed, for it was 
my pleasure to do some reaping while 
there. Two young ladies were bap
tized.-R. N. Moody. 

Cold Springs, F ebruary 23.-We 
have closed our singing here and 'r am 
going home to prepare for my sum
mer campaign. I baptized three per
sons here and persuaded one to return. 
I am going to Dunlap Mines on Sun
day. The church at Cold Springs is 
getting along very well. I was at 
Daus last Sunday. They are getting 
along fine there, and are anxious for 
their spring meeting to come off.-
J. C. Mosley_ 

McMinnville, February 27.-Brother 
R. H. Rogers, of the Nashville Bible 
School, delivered an able discourse in 
the church of Christ at this place last 
Lord's-day evening. Subject, " The 
Necessity of Being on God's Side." 
All who attended, I am sure, learned 
a beautiful lesson . One young lady 
made the go od confession and was 
buried with the Lord in baptism " the 
same hour of the night." We hope to 
have Brother Rogers with us again.
A Sister. 

Winchester, February 28.-The work 
at Winchester is progressingly nicely. 
We had two good services Sunday. 
The Sunday school was also well at
t ended. There has been a great deal 
of sickness in Winchester and many 
have died. v.re have made it our busi
ness to try to visit every sick person 
in or near Winchester. The members 
of the congregation, as well as the 
preacher, have been doing their part 
in visiting the sick and distressed. 
Our congregation has not stopped at 
simply visiting the sick and saying, 

• " Be ye warmed and filled," but has 
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relieved the suffering and distressed 
wherever we have found them. The 
church has shown her sympathy in a 
material way. We have given food, 
fuel, clothing, and bedding. In addi
tion to this, we have read the good 
word of the Lord and prayed with the 
sick and suffering. We do not men
tion these things to boast of our good
ness. We have been blessed by these 
things and are wanting others to know 
about these blessings. Brethren, pray 
for the work in Winchester.-R. D. 
Smith. 

Newbern, February 28.-I would 
like to send a few words across the 
country to Jet the brotherhood know 
we are still on the map. While we are 
merely existing, I am persuaded that 
ere long the brotherhood will wake up 
and realize that there is a work for 
them to do. It seems like too many 
people are dependi.ng on one or two 
commandments for salvation. Breth
ren, we must put on the whole armor 
of God. Let us be up and doing, for 
the harvest is ripe. v.re must be in 
the Lord's vineyard; there is work 
for all to do. I preached at Arnett's 
Chapel last Saturday night and Sun
day and baptized two young men. We 
have )a bored there for some time with 
a very sickly congregation, but it is 
convalescent. I am glad to. see the 
brethr_en waking up. The outlook is 
very promising now for a good year 
at that place. It is very discouraging 
to see how the disciples of ·our Lord 
are working at some places, and not 
all at work. Brethren, if you ali want 
a good meeting this year, go to pre
paring now. Don't wait till the 
preacher comes and then try to make · 
a good, successful meeting; but get up 
and get your books (I m_ean song 
books) and learn some new songs, and 
practice till you can sing them well. 
If anything in the world is heart
rending to a preacher, it is to go to a 
strange place where they have about 
three or four books, and no two of 
them alike, and then expect to have a 
good m eeting. This, of course, is not 
the case everywhere, but it is the- case 
sometimes. Brethren, do all you can 
to upbuild your community, and the 
preachers will help you all they can. 
Let us all work and pray that this 
may be the greatest year of harvest 
we ever had. It is justly due us, for 
we have more preachers and better 
preachers than we ever had , and so we 
can expect big th ings in 1917. Let us 
not forget that this is a time of "pre
paredness," and in the church of God 
is where we qualify for heaven. If we 
do not prepare here, we will certainly 
miss that "beautiful home of the 
soul." We will not be forced to 
heaven; but death is unavoidable, and, 
prepared or unprepared, we must go 
and stand before God. Nqw we would 
feel very bad to go to war without 
any way of defending ourselves. So, 
brethren, let us put on the whole 
armor of God, that we may be able to 
withstand all the fiery darts of the 
wicked, and having done all, to stand. 
-W. A. Burke. 
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Texas. 
Beaumont, February 26.-Notwith

standing the sickness of many mem
bers of the congregation and commu
nity, our meeting here starts off nicely. 
We began last Thursday night. On 
Saturday night one brother who has 
been out of duty a long time and who 
did npt know of the church here till 
I found him was restored. He made 
his own statement. Yesterday a sweet 
little girl, who with her parents used 
to live in Nashville, Tenn., made the 
confession and is to be baptized this 
afternoon at five o'clock. We had a 
large and attentive crowd last night. 
If there still be others in Beaumont 
who have not yet found us or those 
who may come to Beaumont, ride the 
Park car to the corner of E lgie Street 
and Brandon Avenue, walk one block 
east, and you will find our place of 
worship.-J. C. Estes. 

San Antonio, February 2!).-I spent 
yesterday at Belle Haven Orphans' 
Home, at Luling, and preached for 
them. It was a great pleasure to en
joy the splendid hospitality of Sister 
Clarke and the children of the Home. 
I am to preach for them occasionally 
from now on. Brethren should rally 
to the support of this splendid institu
tion. We need a new school building 
to meet modern demands. Send dona
tions to Sister Jennie Clarke.-George 
M. Rance. 

One Thing Man Cannot Do. 
Men can do some wonderful things, 

but no man has ever been able to 
create even the simplest form of ani
mal or vegetable life. The story is told 
of a very skillful chemist who said 
that he could make a kernel of corn 
just as good as those God makes. He 
took some corn, analyzed it carefully 
to find out out just what it was com
posed of, and then set to work to malce 
more like it. After a while he tri· 
umphantly produced a quantity of 
corn which looked exactly like kernels 

of real corn just shelled from the ear. 
It contained the same elements, too, as 
the real corn. Why was it not just as 
good? A friend proposed a test 
Some of it was given to a number of 
fow ls, while an equal number were fed 
with natural coi·n. All those who ate 
the artificial grain soon died, whil·~ 

the others lived and thrived. Then 
some of it was planted in rows, and 
side .bY side with them other rows of 
real corn. The latter sprouted and 
grew, in time producing other corn, 
but nothing came of the chemist's. It 
did not have the germ of life within 
it, which God alone can implant, and, 
therefore, it could not grow and repro 
duce itself. It had not stood the test 
It was useless for the purposes for 
which corn is intended, and onl:v 
showed how far man's gre:1test skill 
and art fall short of Go.d's work in 
nature.-Selected. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

Life. 
How much our Master spoke about 

life-the life that is now and the 
great life eternal! Is life worth liv
ing? That depends absolutely on the 
individual view of life and the view 
the individual takes of the God of lif•> 
and of the world in which he lives. 
The fullness of life does not consist in 
the abundance of earthly possessions. 
but in spiritual wealth. So many talce 
the wrong view of life and obscure its 
sweetness behind a cloud of pessimis
tic thought. To pursue happiness is 
to miss it; she is a fleet runner and 
cannot be overtaken. The true foun
tain of life is within one, in the heart, 
and there we are just as young as WI'J 

feel ourselves to be. "Whosoever 
drinketh of the water that I shall give 
him shall never thirst; but the water 
that I shall give him shall be in him 
a well of water springing up into ever
lasting life." Don Juan Ponce de Leon 
revered the cross as an outward sym
bol and planted it everywhere in the 
lands he discovered and conquered; but 
God is a Spirit, and they that worship 
him must worship him in spirit and 
in truth. Ritual is beautiful, solemn, 
instructive; but if it is only a form, 
it is a dead thing and ought to be 
bur·ied out of sight. The cross is the 
noblest symbol the world knows or 
possesses, and the best place to erect 
it is in the garden of the heart, wher
ever else it may stand. 

" There is no salvation for the soul 
nor hope of eternal life, but in th<' 
cross. Behold, everything is the cross, 
and everything depends upon our 
dying on it; and there is no other way 
to life and' to true inward peace, save 
the way of the holy cross and of daily 
mortification." So wrote Thomas u 
Kempis.-Selected. 

v 
The Evening Line-Up 

Botll children and grown-ups, with 
coughs and colds, are all the better for 
a dose of Foley's Honey and Tar at 
bed time. It wards off croup, stops 
tickling throat, and. hacking coughs, 
and makes an otherwise feverish, sleep• 
less ni.ght of coughing and distress, a 
quiet and restful one. 

BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS, Mr. Chao. 
Bake-r, writes: "My wife would not think of 
using nny other cough medicine, as Foley!s 
Honey and Tar is certain to bring guick relief. 
It is especially effective in cases of bad coughs. 
~nd we give it to our children and recommend 
it nlwa~s as a safe remedy, for it contains no 
opiates."' 

WHEN WRITING OUR · ADVERTISERS 
~LEASE MENTION THIS PUBLICATION 
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WHAT THE DUGTOR KNOWS. 
KIDNEYS MUST BE RIGHT TO 

INSURE HEALTH. 

Few people rea lize to what extent their 
health depends upon the condition of the 
kidneys. 

The physician in nearly all cases of se
rious illness makes a chemical analysis of 
the patient's urine. He 1tnows that unless 
the kidneys are doing their work properly 

the other organs cannot readily be brought 
back to h ealth and strength. 

When the kidneys are neglected or abused 
in any way, serious results are sure to fol
low. According to health statistics, Bright's 
disease, which Is really an advanced form 
of kidney trouble, cau sed nearly ten thou
sand deaths In one year In the Stale of New 
York alone. Therefore It Is particularly 
necessary to pay more attention to the 
health of these important organs. 

An Ideal herba l compound that has had 
r emarkable success as a kidney ren1edy ls 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great kidney, 
liver, a nd bladder reinedy. 

The mild and healing Influence of this 
preparation, in 1nost cases, is soon r ealized, 
according to sworn state1nents and verified 
testimony of those who h ave used the rem
edy. 

When your kidneys require attention, get 
S'vamp-Root at once from any pharmacy. 
It is sold by every druggist In bottles o·f 
two sizes-50 cents and $1. 

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation, send 10 cents to Dr. Kil
mer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y ., for a sam
ple bottle. When writing, be sure and men
tion the Nashville Gospel Advocate. 

JitTlt~~Mliilt's 
@mLL T@NIC 

Sold for 4•7 years. For Malaria, Chills 
and Fever. Also a Fine Gene..-al 
Strcn{!thening Tonic. ooco~~¥19$:~'!.:'::•U 

FEATHER BED BARGAINS 
This ad and $10.00 2.ets you our Bit Bargain a~ follow s: 
One strictly New 40-pound Feather Bed; one p:ur 6·pound 
New Feather Pillows; one pair Full. Size D_lnnkets; on e 
Full Size Counterpane, and one \latr lace. Ptllow Shams. 
All new, clean sanitary feathers CO\'ered wtth Soz. A.C.A: 
Ticking. Retail worth of whole _lot $23:00. Money bac~ 
guarantee. Most for money. Thts offer ts good for 30 d:t) s 
only. Mail order now or write for order blanks. 
SOUTHERN FEATHER & PILl-OW CO~ 

Dept.l72. Greensboro, N.C. 

GIVE "SYRUP OF FIGS" 
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD 

Delicious "Fruit Laxative" can't harm 
tender little Stomach, liver 

and bowels. 

Look at the tongue, mother! If 
coated, your little one's stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at once. 
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn't 
sleep, eat or act naturally, or is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has 
sore throat, dlarrhrea, full of cold, give 
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of 
Figs," and in a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out of its 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, playful child again. ·Ask 
your druggist for a 5"0-cent bottle of 
"California Syrup of Figs," which con
tainse full directions for babies, chil· 
dren of all ages and for grown-ups. 
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Renew -Your Health 
At Nature's Fountain 

Without the Expense and 

Loss of Time Necessary 

for a Visit to the Spring 

THE CRISIS 
There comes a time in the life of prac

tically every man and woman when their di. 
geative or eliminative organs, ·or both, fail 
to respond to drugs prepared by human 
skill. In fact drugs seem to do them 
about a much harm as good for their sys
tems 1 .bel against all drugs. These are 
the cases which physicians call "stub. 
born" and "chronic" for the reason that 
they persist in spite of drug treatment. 
I do not refer to incurable diseases such 
as cancer and consumption, but to that 
larger class of functional disorders which 
we meet every day, where the organs of 
digestion and elimination are impaired. 

•F' or this class of cases ou; best physi. 
cians and our big city specialists send 
their wealthy patients to the mineral 
aprings where, in the great majority of 
cases they are permanently restored or 
decidedly benefited. But what about the 
poor man who has not the money or the 
busy man or w:oman who cannot spare 
the time to spend several weeks or pos
sibly months at a health resort~ Shall 
circumstances deny them the restoration 
to health which Nature has provided? 

Read my answer in the coupon at the 
bottom of this page. 

•I have the utmost confidence in the 
Shivar Mineral Spring Water for to it I owe 
my Restoration to Health and probably my 
Life. It has made me tens of thousands 
of friends in all parts of America and even 
in foreign countries, whose faces I have 
never seen. Yet I count them my friends 
for the Shivar Spring Water has bound 
them to me by lasting gratitude. 

I ask you to read their letters, a few 
samples of which I publish below for your 
benefit, and if you find among them any 
encouragement as to your own health do 
not hesitate to accept my offer which has 
no limits or conditions except those shown 
on the coupon. If you could read the 
letters that' come to me daily, numbering 
about ten thousand a year, and the vast 
majority of them similar to those printed 
below, you would not wonder that I make 
this offer displaying my absolute confi
dence in the restorative powers of Shivar 
Mineral Water. 

INDIGESTION 
Savann-ah. Georgia. 

I was sutrering with indigestion, stomach and 
liver disorders and all its train of horrifying 
JJhenomena for several months. I had lived on 
milk, soft eggs, shredded wheat, a. very insulll· 
clent di~t for an ac;ive workin~r man, ~nd, of 
course, from di sease and starvation was in a 
very low state of nervous vitality and general 
debillty, I ordered tenrallonsofyourMineral 
Wa~er which I used continuously, reordering 
when necessary, and in four months gained 
twenty-nJne JJounds, was strong and perfectly 
well. and h ave wo rked practically every day 
since. It acts as a general renovatOr of the sys
tem. I prescribe it in my JJractice, and it has 
in every ins•a.nce b ad the desired effects. It is 
essenLial to use this water in as l arge quanti· 
ties as po•slble, for Its proJJerties are so happily 
blended aud in such JJroportion that they will 
not disturb the most delicate system. It is 
JJUrely Na.mre 's remedy, 

A. L. R. AVAN,T, M.D. 

La Grange, Ga., Nov. 25, 1914, 
I feel it my duty to suffering humanity to 

make JJUhlic announcement of the benefits I 
have derived from Shivar SpringWater. I have 
been a sufferer for the Jlast twenty-five- yaars 
from indigestion and dyspeJJsia . .After one 
week's trial of Sblvar Water I commenced to 
lmJJrove, and after drlnkmgit for four weeks I 
gl\lued fifteen pounds. I feel better and 
stronger than I have in twenty-five years. I 
strongly recommend this Water to any one 
with stomach trouble of any character, and 
trul y believe it will cure ulcer oftbe stomach. 
I am writing this voluntarily and trust it will 
fall in the hands ofmanywho are so unfortn· 
nate as to be amicted with indi~rest!on and ner· 
vous dysJJepsia. 

C. V. TRUITT, 
President Unitv Cotton Mills. 

DYSPEPSIA 
Baltimore, Md., AJJril SO, 1914. 

For many yell.rs I suffered with stomach trou· 
ble as a direct result ofas>bma.. I consulted the 
very best speclal!st in this country, and spent 
quite a large snm of mon ey in my endeavor to 
get relief. However, I had about come to the 
cone! us ion tba t my case was hoJJeless, bn t by 
accid ent I bapJJened to get bold of one of your 
booklets, and decided to try Sbivar Spring Wa· 
ter . .After drinking the water for about three 
weeks I was entirely relieved, and since that 
time have suffered but little lnconvenJence 
from my trouble. I cheerfully r ecommend tbe 
use of your Water to any one that may be suf
fering from stomach troubl e. 

OSCAR T. SMITH, 
vice-Pres. Young & Selden Co., Bank f'tationers. 

Fill Out Thia Coupon ancl Mail It Toe/a 

Shivar Spring, 
Box 21T, Shelton, S.C. 

Gentlemen: I acceJJt your offer and enclose 
herewi th two dollars (82.00) for ten gallons of 
SbivarMineralSJJringWater. I agree to give 
It a. fair trial in accordance wi tb the -in
structions wb lcb you will send, and if I de· 
rl ve no benetlttberefrom you agree to refund 
the priceln full upon receiptoftbe two emp· 
ty dem ijohns, which I agree to return 
promptly. 

Name .•...•.••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

r. o ...... ·-················-·---···········-
Ex:Dress Office········-················· · ··· 

Pleao<1Drlte dist1MII1 . 
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Buena Vista, Va., Oct, 2, 1914. 
Ii is a great JJieasure to tell you tba' your W&· 

ter has been a great ben efit, I may say a grea\ 
blesslnl!, to me. My wife says it has helped me 
more than anything else I ever tried. I have 
been, for thiny years, a sulferer fr C'm stomllch 
trouble. REV. E. H. ROWE, 

Co-President Southern Seminary. 

RHEUMATISM 
Leeds, S.C. 

i have tested your SJJring Water in several 
cases of rheumatism, chronic indigestion, kid· 
ney and bl l.\dder troubles, and in nervous and 
sick headaches. and find tllat l t bas acred nicely 
in each case, and I believe tbatif used con tin· 
nonsly for a reasonable time will JJrOduce a 
JJermanent cure. It will JJUII fy the b lood, Ye
ll eve debility, stimulate the action of the liver, 
kidneys and bladder, aiding them in throwin~r 
off all poisonous matter. 

C. A. CROSBY, M, I: 
Florence, S. C. 

I sutrered with indigestion and kidney trou. 
ble,and a year ago was stricken with acnto artie· 
nlar riJeumatism; was belJJiess for montlls, and 
since using your SIJrlug Water I am walkinr 
without any crutch and lmNoving d :tlly. Indl· 
eestlon much relieved. I wish I could wrlteSbl· 
var Spring Water in the sk 1 so that the world 
could become acquainted with it. 

MRS. THEO. KUKER. 

BILIOUSNESS 
Greenville, S. C., Feb. 25, 1914. 

For over two years, following a n ervous break· 
down. I have su!Iered wi thal! verso torpid tbo.t 
ordinary remedies were absolutely powerless. 
Under such circumstances, I came to Shivar 
Spring, and began drinking the Water. UJJon 
advice however. the first night I took a. laxa
tive; the second ni~rbt a mild er one. Since then 
I have tak on none at all. The effect of tile wa
ter bas been remarkable - l ts action on my hv· 
er most marked, an dm ybeaHh and SJJiri ts great
ly imJJroved. I am satisfied that the laxative, 
followed by the Water, was the JJroJJer treat
men' in my case. MY condition is now Jlllrfect. 

S. A. DERIEUX. 

RENAL AND CYSTIC 
Columbia, S, 0. 

I sulfered for eight years with kidney trouble 
and i nllammation of the bladder to tb e extent 
tbati would have to get np during the ni~bt 
some five or six times. Arte:r using this water 
only a few days, I am entirely rell e>ed and 
suffer no more effect of the trouble whatever. 

J.P. D. 
High Point, N.C., Oct. B. 1914;· 

My wife has bad a bad kidney troub'le for sev• 
eral years, She has been using the water only 
about three weeks and It has already made her 
a new woman. H e r color is much improved 
herappetilelsalltbatshe could wish for, her 
digestion seems to be JJerfect. We give Sbivar 
SJJrings credit fori t all. 

'f G. S. 

GALLSTONES 
Greenville, S. C. 

Sblvar Spring Water cured my mother of gall· 
stones, or, r might say, itsnat:cbed her from tb'l 
hospital door, as tlle doctors h ad said notbln 
sbort of an OJJeratlon wonld do hM any good, 
Al'rer drinking tbe Water she was able to get out 
of bed, aud is today slo tlt an d heal>by. I hoJJe 
.these few lines will be of help to some one su1f
ering as my mother did . 

W. J. STRAWN. 
Williamston, N.C. Oct. a, 19U 

MY doctor said I wonld bnve to be OJJeratecl 
on for gallstones, but since I hn ve been drinkinr 
your water I haven't bad to have a doctor. 

W. H. EDWARDS. 
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BY A. B. LIPSVOMB 

Some Letters on the War Subjeet. 
The brief article on "Why I Am a Padfist " evoked 

severa~ letters. It appears that practically all of our 
readers are at a unit in holding that Christians cannot 
engage in carnal warfare. We are encouraged to believe 
that this is the spirit of the right-thinking citizens of the 
United States. Despite the many outbursts of. patriotic 
fervor, we are emboldened to say that if Mr. Bryan's plan 
were carried out and the matter put to a popular vote the 
majority would vote against the war. Many who join in 
the ·hurrahs and !flag-flying demonstrations have a modicum 
of good sense that would crop out once the test was made. 
We must not expect to find the true feeling of our people 
lying on the surface. There is a strong undercurrent of 
opposition to war under any circumstances. With Chris
tians it is not a matter of disloyalty to our President, but 
a matter of loyalty to Christ and the principles of the New 
Testament. Long ago they were enlisted by Prince Im
manuel in a warfare against Satan for the salvation of 
souls. With their divine Leader "going on before," many 
victories have been won. We can conceive of no national 
crisis that should cause Christians to change front and 
begin to wound and kill that which they have for ages 
sought to save. 

Our battle cry is still ~·Onward, Christian Soldiers!" to 
victory and peace. 

Time to Study Civil GovePnment. 
Brother R. N. Moody, of East Lake, Tenn., thinks it is a 

very opportune time for brethren everywhere to study 
more closely their re lation to civil government. We re· 
produce his letter, that our readers may get his views on 
this important subject. 

Dear Brother Lipscomb: I am writing to commend what 
you say about our nation's going to war. I am glad that 
we have young men among us who hold the views you do 
on the subject, and I hope you will write more along that 
line. 

In this connection, I would make special mention of 
your Uncle David's book on "Civil Government." I have 
thought ever since the European war has been in progress 
that the brethren everywhere should be induced to read It; 
and now that enforced military training is being agitated 
in our own country, it seems to me that every Christian 
father should seriously consider the question as to whether 
he would have his sons trained for service in the national 
army or for service in the army of Ki,ng Immanuel, for 
surely one cannot be a loyal soldier in both. I read the 
book carefully several years ago, and my conclusion was 
that the world had lost sight of what Christianity is. They 
S\lem to think a man can be a faithful Christian and at 
tfie same time be a part and parcel of every form of 
humanism that can in any way commend itself to the 
wisdom of men. 

Wherever I have labored I have urged the brethren to 
buy and read Brother David Lipscomb's book, but one 
trouble I have met is that most of the brethren don't want 
to believe what it teaches. They like to dabble in politics 
and the attendant excitement and corruptiO-n. Now that 
the serious question of war is looming up before us, it 
may be that some can be induced to consider the matter 
more seriously. 

Until Christians learn that Christianity is an institution 
distinctly separated from all worldly pow~s, the church 
cannot fill her God-given mission in the world, nor com
mand the respect due her from mankind. 

May the Lord spare you long to contend for the true 
spirit of Christianity. 

In view of the present war crisis, Brother Moody's letter 
is deserving of thoughtful consideration. 

~ ~ f! 
WhePe the Blame Belongs. 

In my judgment, Brother C. N. Frazier, of Camden, 
Tenn., hits the nail on the head when he declares that the 
moneyed interests a.re the chief advocates of war. We do 
not refer to bankers and brol,ers who conduct their busi· 
ness on sane and legitimate lines, but to the managers or 
those concerns who are determined to create an abnormal 
situation that they may reap abnormal ' profits. They fail 
to consider that profits under such an arrangement are 
blood money in the sight of God. They themselves have no 
intention of fighting should war be declared. It is the 
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money fever, not true patriotism, that stirs their hearts. 
God forbid that any Christian should lend his voice to 
encourage gambling in souls. But" let Brother Frazier ex· 
press himself at this point: 

Dear Brother: It has never been my pleasure to meet 
you, but I have been for the last year a constant reader 
of your paper, the Gospel Advocate. 

Your article in the last issue, entitled "Why I Am .a 
Pacifist," is my reason for writing you this, which you 
may publish in your paper if you desire. I regard this 
article one of the best that I have seen thus far on the 
question. Why a man who claims to be a follower of the 
Prince of Peace shouid advise an individual or a number 
of individuals to go to war, and thereby murder their 
brothers, is beyond my comprehension. How can it be 
said that war is right ·in the face of the teachings of 
Christ? How can a preacher like Vance advise his fiock 
to upho-ld the President's hands to the extent that they 
kill their brothers? It would be better for this nation to 
break off diplomatic relations with every country in Eu
rope and thereby not have war than to have war and con
tinue .to send our goods across the seas. Who wants war, 
anyway? No one, except the trusts of the country, who are 
making millions out of it. 

If we are sincere in our prayers for peace, let us prove it 
by saying to the world that not another round of war muni
tions shall be sent from this country to kill our brothers 
acrosS' the seas. If we are sincere in our prayers, let us 
not feed out brothers who live across the sea, that they 
may continue to kill each other. If we are sincere, let us 
declare an embargo on all exports from this land of the 
free, and thereby do our part in putting an end to this 
awful war. They say it is right for me to uphold the 
President in his " armed-neutrality" bill. What does that 
bill mean? To be sure, it can only mean war with Ger
many. Hence I am against it. When they say for me to 
uphold the President, I ask, where does he stand? I can
not see how it is so important to uphold the hands of the 
President, but I can see how very important it is to up
hold the government and the principles that it stands for. 
The government is of the people, by the people, and for 
the people and the government is made up of the people, 
and their voice is the one that I listen to in hours like 
these. 

If you ask the mothers of this country about this ques
tion, they will tell you: "We do not want war." If you 
ask the fathers who have sons to lose, in case we do have 
war, if they want war, they will tell you: ".No." If you 
ask every good, sound-thinking citizen, he will tell you: 
"No.'' In fact, they all agree that we should not have war, 
except a few special interests of this country and a few 
jingo newspapers that are subsidized beyond sxpression. 
These are the ones that clamor for war. 

Of course we all know that war is violative of every 
principle of the Prince of Peace, who two thousand years 
ago told Peter to put up his sword. We know that his 
was a mission to earth to bring about peace and to restore, 
build up, and improve. We know that every act of his 
was for peace on earth, and every move was for a better 
feeling between men. Then, why should a man of Dr. 
Vance's ability advise his people to take up arms in the 
face of all thi._s? And the answer still is, Why? 

~ ~ ~ 

In the Event of Conscription. 
Anticipating conscription, some of the brethren at Clin

ton, Ind., have taken active steps toward preserving a 
good conscience void of offense toward God and man. 
Brother Charles T . Cook has addressed the following query 
to the editors -of the Gospel Advocate: 

Dear Brethren: There are a few of us here wanting to 
arrange so ~e will not be required to take up carnal arms 
should "Uncle Sam " enter into a struggle with Germany. 
We have a lawyer arranging us a petition. (1) To whom 
should this petition be presented? (2) How send, that it 
may reach the proper authorities to be considered? Any 
information you may give us will be thankfully received. 
Also, we would be pleased to receive any helpful sugges
tions. 

We have advised these brethren to present their petition 
to their representatives in Congress with instructions to 
send it to the proper autho.rities. We feel sure they would 
welcome helpfu l suggestions from any of our readers. 

The "Friendly Visitor " List. 
On January 1 we assumed the· unexpired subscriptions 

of the Friendly Visitor, a very helpful little paper that had 
been published by Brother S. H. Hall, of Atlanta, Ga. These 
names were all marked to expire on April 1. As this time 
is near at hand, we urge that all these readers send in their 

· renewal, that their subscriptions may be continued without 
interruption. It has been a great pleasure to us to have 
these new names on our list, and we hope that they all, 
without exception, have enjoyed the paper. We have for 
several months conducted a special department devoted to 
the cause of Christ in Georgia and adjacent territory. ; 

We again call the attention of all our readers to the im
portance of having the Gospel Advocate sent to those who 
are not able to pay for it. We receive many pathetic let
ters from old people and from invalids who have read the 
paper for years, but are now in such financial straits that 
they cannot longer continue their subscriptions. We have 
done what we could to relieve their anxiety, and in many 
instances the paper has been donate~ by the publishers 
with no thought of reimbursement. But with the high 
cost of paper and printing material staring us in the face, 
we cannot shoulder this additional expense without the co
operation of our readers whom the Lord hath prospered. 
We, therefore, urge that all who are able have fellowship 
in this good work. Select some good prospect who would 
be benefited bY rea<;ling the paper, . and then send us the 
name and ~ddress plainly written, together with the sub
scription price. Or, if you prefer, send us the money and 
we will supply the names. We ask for the cooperation of 
every ·reader in this noble 'work. Who will be the first to 
respond? PuBLISHERs GosPEL ADvocATE. 

The War Sufferers' Fund. 
"Whoso stoppeth his ears at the cry of the poor, he also 

shall cry, but shall not be heard.'' 

Contributions previously reported . . .... . .. . . . ....... $94.29 
R. P. Thurman, College Grove, Tenn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
E. Bush, Nashville, Tenn.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.65 
E. Gaston Collins, Estill Sprngs, Tenn.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 
W. A. Rainey, Spring Hill, Tenn..... . .. . .......... . 1.50 
Charles T. Powell, Nashville Bible · School. . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
Bible Union Church, by L. A. Winstead... . . . . . . . . . . . 7.00 
Church at Gardner, Tenn ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 
Mrs. A. V. Goodpasture, Clarksville, Tenn.. . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
R. E. Sills, Dardnanelle, Ark.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
C. H. Byrd, Barney, Ga. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 
Mrs. Elizabeth Morgan, Valdosta, Ga. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Mrs. T. E . Hereford, Valdota, Ga. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 5.00 
L. S. Ivy, Dorras, Texas: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 

The above contributions were sent for the relief of suf
ferers in Armenia and Syria. In view of the trouble with 
Germany, many of our readers are under the impression 
that it is no longer practical to help the Belgians. But 
such is not the case. We have received notification from 
the Commission for Relief in Belgium that its work goes 
on without interruption. Mr. W. L. Honnold, the director 
in America, writes: "As a matter of fact, the Germans 
are anxious and have asked that an American Director 
remain in charge and have given guarantees as to his 
safety.'' He also informs us that sixteen ships carrying 
provisions for the Belgiums are now under way and that 
every vessel is fully covered by marine insurance, so that 
the monetary loss is fully protected. We make these facts 
known so that if any of our readers have a preference for 
the Belgians they may understand it is still possible to 
contribute to their needs. In sending contributions, be 
sure and state whether they are intended for the Armenian 
and Syrian Fund or for the Belgian Fund. Make all 
checks and money orders payable to A. B. Lipscomb, who 
will forward them to the proper commissioners. 
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EOITORIAl.t 

Review of the Cowden Tract Continued. No. 6. 
BY M. C. K. 

7. We dismiss the fantastic distinction between "per
mit" and " authorize " by noticing the new fo1·m of ques
tion in which our brother claims to "put the issue 
squarely "-thus: "Does the meaning of 'psaZ1o,' as used 
in the New Testament, permit or exclude the use of an 
instrument?" 

Of course the correct answer to such a question depends 
altogether on the sense in which he uses "permit" and 
"exclude." According to Webster, one is logically com
pelled, in any such use of the word " permit," to attach to 
it one of two meanings-namely, it must mean either (1) 
"to grant (one) liberty to do an act; to authorize;" or, 
(2) "only acquiescence, or abstinence from prevention." 
But if he attaches the former meaning to any New Testa
ment word, which tells persons to do an act, then the act 
thus involved is enjoined and must be done; but if he 
attaches the latter meaning to such a word, then the "ac
quiescence or abstinenc J from prevention" would apply not 
only to one thing as being not enjoined, but merely not 
prevented by the word, but to everything else in the whole 
catalogue of acts possible to man; and with such a con
struction of "psallo,'' or of any other New Testament 
word, for that matter, it would "permit" one to fiddle, 
to dance, to shout, to clap the hands, to sit down, to stand 
up, to walk, to run, to turn a somersault, ana to do any
thing else wMch it is possible tor man to ao that is not 
specifically forbidden. Why not? If "psallo" means 
"abstinence from prevention" as to one thing which it 
does not enjoin-namely, "to play on an instrument"
then of course it means "abstinence from prevention" as 
to any other thing which it does not enjoin. If not, why 
not? Why select one t~ing which it doea no!" enjoin ancl 
claim "liberty" from it to do that one thin~;, and not 
claim the same "liberty" from •it to do a•ty othe1· thing 
which it cloes not enjoin? Ancl tlius tha " liberty •· gotten 
in this way from "psallo" " to play on an instrumE>nt " 
is the "liberty" to do anything else under heaven which 
is not specifically forbidden. In other words, such jug
gling with "psallo," in the guise of " liberty,'' is nothing 
sho1·t of bala and unrestrained, license. 

Now, the facts are, as Webster expresses it and as has 
already been shown, " psallo," precisely like all other 
words, has its own "compass and extent" of meaning, and 
beyond that limit it neither says nor d.oes anything. 

8. He says "the Bible defines most of its important 
worcls," and that. "it defines 'psallo'" to mean: "Sing 
praises unto ,him with the psaltery of ten strings;" " I will 
~!so praise thee with the psaltery;" " Sing praises unto 
Jehovah with the harp; with the harp and the voice of 
melody;" and he then adds, "This Is the Old Testament 
meaning of the word," and that it has "the same meaning 
in the New Testament." In proof of this, he here quotes 
our classmate of many years ago, Professor Lockhart, as 
saying: "New Testament usage does not require a new 
definition of the term." Then, according to Brother Cow
den and Professor Lockhart, the New Testament meaning 
of "psallo" is to "sing praises unto Jehovah with the 
harp" and "with the psaltery of ten strings," and, there
fore, it follows, with the force of irresistible logic, that 
the New Testament commands the churches to " sing 
praises unto Jehovah with the harp " and " with the 
psaltery of ten strings;" and that, therefore, any church 

that does not play such instruments in its worship is in 
rebellion against God. If not, why notf 

9. But our brother discovers, from the book of Revela
tion, that in heaven there are "harpers harping with their 
harps,'' and he aslrs: "If singing to musical accompani
ment is right in heaven, how can it be wrong here? If 
Christians sing the song of the Lamb in heaven with 
musical accompaniment, why J?aY they not do the same 
here?" 

Now, the logic of this is that whatever it is right to have 
or to do in heaven, it is right to have and to do here in the 
church. Very well; listen now to this, which John also 
saw in heaven: "And another angel came and stood over 
the altar, having a golden ~enser; and there was given 
unto him much incense, that he should add it unto the 
prayers of .all the saints upon the golden altar which was 
before the throne." (Rev. 8: 3.) Hence, according to 
Brother Cowden's logic, the churches should have " golden 
censers" and " much incense" and " add it unto the 
prayers of all the saints;" for " if" the use of incense 
"is right in heaven, how can it be wrong here?" "If 
Christians " burn incense in heaven, "why may they not 
do the same here?" 

Moreover, vie learn from plain Bible facts and state
ments that there is infant membership "in heaven;" and 
if it "is right in heaven" to have infant membership, 
"how can it be wrong here?" "Let those that oppose" 
infant membership here "answer." Brother · Cowden is 
one of those who oppose infant membership here; but he 
will either be dumb before his own logic in this instance. 
or else surrender his position, one or the other. 

10. But here our brother's flexible logic takes another 
form. He says: "We have instruments in use both under 
Moses, a lower dispensation •. and in heaven, a higher dis
pensation, without a single word from Christ forbidding 
their use in the intermediate dispensation, which doubly 
assures us of their divine approvaL" 

Now, that is not only an ingenious turn, but it can be 
made more serviceable as an argument than even Brother 
Cowden, its inventor, seems to realize. For instance: "We 
have" incense "in use both under Moses, a lower dispensa
tion, and in heaven, a higher dispensation, without a singlr 
word from Christ forbidding" its "use in the intermediate 
dispensation, which doubly assures us of" its " divine 
approval;" and therefore, after all of Brother Cowden's 
opposition to it, our Catholic friends are right in burning 
incense in the worship of God. If not, why not? 

And this: "We have" infant membership "in use both 
under Moses, a lower dispensation, and in heaven, a higher 
dispensation, without a single word from Christ forbid
ding" its "use in the intermediate dispensation, which 
doubly assures us of" its "divine approval;" and there
fore, after all our brother's opposition to It, our Catholic 
and Protestant friends alike are right in having infant 
membership "in the intermediate dispensation!" If not, 
why not? 

Some General Observations. No. 3. 
BY E. A. E. 

A man cannot build himself up by pulling others down; 
yet some seem to be trying always to do this very thing. 

Neither wisdom nor goodness is required to see the faults 
and sins of others; neither does it take a Solomon to 
write this. 

One man's sins cannot save another man. "Except ye 
repent, ye shall all likewise perish." 

"The fear of God is the beginning of wisdom,'' and thP 
word of God makes wise unto salvation. 

It is a spiritually healthful indication to note that many 
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good men and women in different places are deploring this 
widespread undercurrent of gossip, talebearing, criticism, 
faultfinding, backbiting, heresy hunting, and holier-than
thou spirit. These things are no signs of goodness, or 
sense, or soundness in the faHh. These are very different 
things from being sauna in faith, souncl in love, sound. in 
patience (Tit. 2: 2), and contending "earnestly for the 
faith which was once for all deliver ed unto the saints." 

Brother Srygley said not long since that in talking about 
others he asked himself if he would say these same things 
to their faces and for their good; if not, he would not say 
them to their backs. Brother Srygley sets us a fine ex
ample in this. How uifferent is this from saying on e thi11g 
to people's faces and an entirely different thing to t11eir 
backs, or complimenting and encouraging a :paper in its 
columns and criticizing it in private-holding with the 
hounds and running with the hare! To be Christians is 
at least to be sincere, fran!~: , and honest with ourselves, 
with all others, with the Bible, and with God. " Let love 
be without hypocrisy." " Speak ye truth each one with his 
neighbor," "lie not one to another." 

Kind reader, do you endeavor to speak the truth at all 
times, in all things, to all persons? If you have neyer 
tried to do this, you will find it at times a very difficult, 
a very serious, a very unpleasant, but a very happy, thing 
to do. I read lately that some one says it is difficult to 
tell where diplomacy ends and hypocrisy begins. Paul is 
a fine example: he spoke of the . good and excell ent quali
ties in people while he taught them the truth . Jt is not 
Christian to tell always all things one knows, but it is 
Christian to tell the truth when it is n ecessary to tell any
thing. 

While some are anxious to debate-to ajfinn some things 
and to cleny others-most confidently declaring that th e 
Bible says what it means and means what it says in regard 
to the questions they desire to discuss (which is absolutely 
true), why do they not as confidently affirm that it means 
what it says and says what it means in r egard to the 
Golden Rule? 

All things therefore whatsoever ye would that men 
should do to you, even so de ye also 1m to them; for this 
is the law and the prophets. 

And why not affirm and teach from the :pulpits and in the 
papers that this must be done in order to be saved? And 
why not practice it befOl'e so affirming? Why not analyze 
it, searching commentaries and lexicons for its meaning, 
and, above all, searching the Scriptures for examples of 
its practice? Why not seek its destgn P Why not proclaim 
the blessings of obeying it and the fearful consequences of 
disobedience to it? 

All slander, backbiting, misrepresentation, impugnment 
of motives, lying, stealing, fraud, corruption, crim e, and 
war will cease so soon as .all follow this rule. Disobedience 
to this one commandment of God brings all the above evil 
things, and more, and, in the end, eternal death. If w~ 
really want to be saved and to save others, we must both 
practice and preach this commandment. 

The scribes and Pharisees spun out their theories so fine 
that t!:!ey said to swear by the altar was nothing, but to 
swear by the things on the altar bound one to keep the 
oath; to swear by the temple was nothing, but to swear 
by the gold on the temple bqund one to keep the oath; 
yet they were unjust, unmerciful, unfa ithful, and hypo
crites. They were punctilious in their t heories; scrupulous 
in l{eeping the religious rites of washing their hands, cups, 
and other vessels, and bathing themselves when they came 
in from contact with the common people; yet they made 
void the commands of God by their traditions, were thieves 
and robbers, and to cover their theft and robberies made 
long prayers. In the most partisan spirit the Pharisees 

debated with the Sadducees, in bitterness and hate raised 
discussions with Jesus and his apostles, and crucified their 
Savior, and yet in self-ri!ihteousness believed they were the. 
conservators of the truth and the embodiment of all that 
was :pure. " Beware of the leaven of the Pharisees a.nd 
Sadducees." 

Ther e is such a thing as " holding a form of godliness" 
and denying "the power thereof." But the power of godli
ness and true holiness are the things which bless and save. 
To preach the gospel even in a partisan spirit as " our doc
trine" and " our position," to teach truth in order to con
dem n other s, to misrepresent and backbite and slander 
others, and to t rampl e under foot the Golden Rul e is to 
"hold a form of godliness" and most certainly to deny 
" the power thereof." Paul shows how this is done in 2 
Tim. 3: 1-7. To cry peace or to pose as a peacemalrer 
wh ile publicly and :pr.ivately sowing the seeds of bitterness 
and divis ion is to do this very thing. 

J'esus did not condemn the Pharisees for tithing mint and 
anise and cummin, but for leaving "undone th e weightier 
matters of the law, justice, and mercy, and faith." (See 
Matt. 23 : 23. ) It is pharisaical now to contend for scru· 
pies and crotchets, theories and notions, nonessentials and 
little things, while neglecting justice ancl m ercy ana faith 
ancl liv'ing every clay in open clisobeclien ce to the Golclen 
Rule. While living thus, is not the claims to be Christians 
a burlesque and farce? 

Kind r eader, did you ever try in all things-all dealings 
with men, all relationships of -life, and all commendations 
and criticisms of others-to be governed by the Golden 
Rule? If not, then you have not tried in all things to obey 
God. 

This rule is very important and very great because lt 
embraces so much; it " is the fulfillment of the law and 
the prophets ;" it is "the royal law," and all who ful fill it 
do well (James 2: 7); and it is love, for " love is the ful
fillment of the law" (see Rom. 13: 8-10) . 

H e that loveth not knoweth · not God; for God is love. 
(1 John 4: 8.) 

Ah me! As one said to Jesus: "Are they few that are 
saved?" 

W)ly preach and write about peace, unity, and love, 
while fa iling, if not r efusing, to comply with the law of 
love? To love God is to ooey him, and to love men is to 
deal with them and to treat them in all things in justice 
and mercy and faith as one would be treated, which means 
as God directs. 

Blessed are the merciful: for they shall obtain mercy. 
For judgment is without mercy to him that hath showed 

no mercy: mercy glori eth against judgment. 

There are such things as self-examination, taking th e 
beam out of one's own eye, unpretended :piety, true holi· 
ness, suffering long and being kind, forbearance, forgive
ness, bearing one another's burdens and so fulfilling the 
law of Christ, and love which bides a multitude of sins. 

Some good fr iends and Christians were very glad to h ear 
me say recently that a certain evil report is not true. It 
had been told that a daughter of a good man and preacher 
ignores the church anO. has no r egard for religion. It was 
a pleasure to say that I have been in this man's home fre· 
quently and the report is not true. 

How can such reports ever start? 
But if 'this report were true, that would not make the 

children of the ones who originated it any better. 
It has been well said that before we h elp to circulate 

reports we should know they are true; and, even then , w.e 
should kuow that circulating them will do good and not 
barm, and that justice and truth demand their circulation. 
Then it would be wrong not to tell the truth. 
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Not long since a good preacher and good roan told me 
he had been attacked on the ground that he had not dons 
so well in training his children proper ly. When Daniel's 
enemies could find no error or fault in h is managem ent of 
the king's business and no occasion against him t ouch
ing the kingdom, t hey sought an occasion against him con
cerning the law of his God. When a man's opponents or 
enemies, poH.ticianlike, can find no place in his character 
to attack , they find fault with and attack hi s children; 
if they can find no place of attack in his children , th ey go 
on down the line to his relatives. This is unm anly, un
just, ungenerous, unfair, and unchristian. 

If ever y man should do his best toward r earing his own 
children aright, saving his own r elatives and even himself, 
a great and happy change would be the r esult. Of course, 
those who have no chil~ren cannot t ell bow well they 
would succeed in rearing children; they can only guess; 
but they always guess they would succeed admirably. Let 
them have the benefit of the doubt and comfort of the 
guess. 

It is the man who feels but little responsibility for his 
children and tries but little to tr~in them aright who feels 
so well satisfied with them and with his own efforts. The 
more deeply and solemnly a man feels his own obligations 
to his children and his responsibility for them, the more 
easily he sees and th~ more keenly he feels both his mis
takes and their faults. 

(To be continued.) 

The Trial, Con demnation, and Crucifixion of Jesus. 
BY E. G. S. 

If there was ever a real mock trial, the condemnation 
and execution without any real testimony against the party 
accused, the procedure of the Jews against Jesus was of 
this character. The history of the case as r ecorded by John 
(chapter f8) was one of just that sort. The charges that 
were made against J esus in the trial were made by un
scrupulous, hired, and bitter men that were determined to 
get rid of him at any hazard or cost. And they did not 
scruple to say or do anything that would aid them in their 
wicked intent. Hence the wiclted. men that were employed 
to testify against him said they had heard h im say: " I 
will destroy th}s temple t hat is made with hands, and 
within three days I will build another made wit hout 
hands." (Mli!-rk 14 : 58.) This was an utter misrepresenta
tion of what Jesus had said. He did say to the J ews: 
" Destroy this temple, and in three days I will raise it up." 
(John 2: 19.) They supposed he meant the J ewish temp_le 
built for worship; but he meant his fleshly body. And th e 
people that heard him say that thought of it when t hey 
heard that h e rose from the dead the third day. So he 
was only, foretelling what did come to pass with him on 
the t hird day after his crucifixion. So all tbat h e said 
actually came to pass. They did afterwards put him t o 
death, and be did rise. again from the dead the t h ird day. 
Hence all that be foretold actually took place. H e re-, 
mained on earth for a few days, then ascended t o heaven 
and was seated at his F ather' s right hand, wh er e h e is 
still seated, so far as we know. 

But there is nothing gained by ~h eorizing about his 
whereabouts now. He is just wher e he ought to be, and 
will still be where h e ought t o be through all tim e and 
throughout eternity. Some men are wasting much of their 
precious time trying to tell what and how h e will do in 
the future, thus wasting their inch of time trying to t ell 
what t hey know nothing in the world about. Some of the 
t hings he will do in the fu ture have been foretold. These 
we ought to confidently believe. All else we had better 
let alone, and not be wasting our precious time trying to 

t ell what we know nothing in the world about. But t here 
are some things we can and ought to believe. H e is com
ing again, and of this we may be sure. But we know not 
when, and cannot know, for be has not told us. But we 
are plainly told how to get ready for that coming, a!ld that 
is t.he thing for us t o be busy about. Some m en are wast
ing t heir precious time for getting ready by speculating 
about when and wher e and how he will come, and what he 
will do when h e does come. That time is worse than 
wasted. J esus said: " Be ye also r eady: for in such an 
hour as ye think not the Son of man cometh." (Matt. 24: 
44.) This passage shows clearly that no man can t ell 
when the second coming will be. But any man that will 
r ead and study the New Testament can t ell how to get 
r eady for that coming, and that is a thousand times better 
than to s imply kn>()w when he will come. 

I do not spend any of my precious time trying to fi gure 
out when the second coming will be, but I am spending 
considerable time and effort in trying to be r eady for it 
whether it comes while I live or after my death. It is just 
the same to me, if I live in readiness for that event to Lhe 

end of li fe , if it were to come next year or a hundred or a 
thousand years hence. So I am trying all the time to be 
ready. I k now ther e is safety in that. I am also trying, 
and have been most of my life, to persuade others to be 
ready, trying to impress tliem with its great importance; 
for I am sure t hat if people do not get r eady during life to 
depart out of this world, it were better that they had never 
been born . To be cast out into eternal punishment is the 
most horrible thing I ever thought about. Why any one 
should take that risl{ through a lifetime, when God has 
given such warning of the danger, is strange to me, espe
cially when he has so plainly shown a way of perfect 
safety. There is no r eal danger to betide the man that 
will be faithful to the Lord while be lives. The Lord will 
take care of that class of men while they live and when 
they die. When people live in the Lord, they will die in 
him and be with him throughout eternity. There is no 
sort of r eal danger to betide the man that lives and dies in 
the Lord . Demons may rage, but they cannot harm the 
man that lives and dies in the Lord. 

The wicked Jews persecuted Jesus and put him to death 
in a most cruel manner. They buried him and thought 
they wer e done with him. But they could not hold biro 
there. H e rose triumphantly the third morning. All the 
demons in the underworld could not hold him ther e. His 
dea th anq the shedding of his blood resulted in the greatest 
blessing that ever was bestowed upon the human race. 
The wicked Jews were permitted to put him to death in 
their rage and to bury him; but they could not ho.Jd him 
in the grave. Their guard of wicked men could not pre
vent his triumphant arid victorious resurrection. ThP 
guards around his grave were no more than dead m en. 
They were utterly powerless when the time came for him 
to r ise. They were no more than dead m en in th at mo
men t ous momen t. The sh edding of hi s blood was turned 
into the greatest blessing that ever occurred for frail, sin
ful humanity. Instead of blotting him out and defeating 
hi s gra nd mission into the world, it was ther eby com
plet ed. H is precious blood was ther eby shed for m any for 
t he r emission of s ins-the grandest piece of work ever ac
complished for fr a il and sinful humanity. God in his love 
and mercy gave his only begotten Son to be crucified that 
sinners m ight be saved. The wicked J ews, in th eir wicked 
wrath, crucified him to get rid of him ; but God, in his 
gr eat love and mercy, prov ided the shedding of the blood 
of his on ly begot t en Son to be for the redemption of a 
perishing world. So it is proving the greatest gift ever 
given t o a perishing world. 
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Wa Want Fiv:3 Thousand New Subscr ibers. 
During the year 1917 we are making our calculations to 

add at least five thousand new subscribers to our list. Of 
course, in order to do this, we must have the hearty co
operation of all of our subscribers. 

Did you ever think how little effort each one would have 
to put forth in order to double our present list of sub
scribers? If each subscriber would send just one new one, 
the list would be doubled immediately. Every one can 
easily send a new subscriber. It seems that all reader!! 
should be glad to circulate a good religious paper in their 
community. Those who read a good religious journal are 
usually the . most mora1, virtuous, and upright people in 
any community. As a man is judged by the company he 
keeps, so we may judge a person largely by his reading. 
The man who reads good papers keeps good company; 
his thoughts are pure, noble, and elevating. Then, for the 

·advancement of one's community, every Christian should 
work to distribute good religious journals in his or her 
community, so that the people may be elevated and en
nobled. 

We feel very much encouraged that our r eaders have co
operated so nobly with us. A great majority of our sub
scribers have renewed, and quite a number have sent us 
new subscribers. However, we have not received as many new 
subscribers as we c~n take care of, and our clerks expect 
to be busy during the next three months in enrolling new 
names. We appeal to every one not to delay, but to go to 
work to-day and send us at least one new subscriber. 
Do not wait unti.l you get a dozen, but so soon as you get 
one send that, and then go to worlr to get another. 

While we have "wars and rumors of war!)," and while 
our own nation is now threatened with war, it certainly 
is a most excellent time to get the people to read and study 
good religious papers. The reading of such papers will 
stimulate them to study the Bible; and th e more. the people 
are influenced by good Bible teaching, the sooner will our 
wars cease. So from every standpoint we see that it is 
best to get the people to read religious papers. 

May we count . on your sending us a number of new 
subscribers? Write us at once, so that we can enroll your 
name with our workers. We want a number of workers 
In every community, whose names we wish to put on our 
honor roll. Send us your name as a worker, so that we 
may have it on our list. Thousands of people would be 
benefited by reading the Gospel Advocate who are not now 
reading lt, so we most earnestly appeal to you to belp us 
now. Do not wait for next week or next month, but go to 
work to-day and send us as many subscr~bers as possible. 

The Minneapolis Situation. 
BY DON CARLOS JA NES. 

After a persona.! investigation, I submit the following: 
Some years ago Brother C. S. Osterbus bought the large 
meetinghouse at Twenty-third and Bloomington Streets 
from a congregation of American Baptists who were con
solidating with another congregation and building a house 
elsewhere. The purchase price was sixteen thousand five 
hundred dollars. Brother Osterhus says be bas spent about 
six thousand dollars for chairs, tahles, carpet, and repairs. 
Interest, insurance, taxes, etc., have amounted to about 
thirteen hundred dollars more. He paid some on th~ house 
and mortgaged it for the balance. He also bought a home 
for himself (aboutforty acres of valuable land at Robbins
dale, about six or seven miles from the heart of Minneapo
lis, a city of perhaps three hundred and fifty thousand 
souls ) and mortgaged this. Some years ago he was in
volved in litigation for which I do not censure him, which 
r esulted in a judgment against Brother Osterhus, which fell 

due last December. At almost the last hour of the last day 
Brother Osterhus was enabled to borrow a sum for ninety 
clays on second mortgage from an old acquaintance in 
Iowa. The lawyers who defended him have a mortgage. 
In order to repay the emergency loan, settle with one of 
the lawyers (who is said to be pressing his claim) , etc., 
Brother Osterhus wishes to borrow fifteen thousand dol
lars on first-mortgage security (it being understood that 
the lawyers will agree to this) for a perio~ of five years. 

The meetinghouse is situated on one car line and be
tween two others. He said if he bad built it be could not 
have placed it better for reaching the Scandinavians. It 
is a fine, large structure of brick and stone, with shingle 
roof and stained windows, situated on lots about ninety
eight by one hundred and twenty feet. The main audito
rium is magnificent, having about twe-lve hundred and fifty 
opera chairs, three exits, the finest gallery I think I have 
ever seen in a church, an adjoining chapel (capacity about 
two hundred and fifty or three hundred) which can be 
opened into the main auditorium, steam heat, baptistery 
(with heater), gas and electric lights, two .~;ooms (capacity 
about fifty each), and much basement room. The wall deco
ra tions have been damaged some by leaks (now said to 
be stopped), but on the whole the place is in pretty good 
r epair. 

There seems to be an away-from-sectism movement 
among the Scandinavians in America. There are possibly 
one hundred thousand of these people in Minneapolis and 
many more in the State outside. Those dissenting from 
denominationalism seem to be much scattered and unor 
ganized; some of them afraid to organize the local church, 
lest they become a sect. Some have broken with denomina
t ionalism and speak of their work ~s a "mission." To 
indicate their separation, they say "free missions." 
Brother Osterhus has set out to pay for this meetinghouse 
and build up a work among his own people. 

Brother Osterhus asks for a loan, not a gift. Funds are 
needed by the end of March; so it is no time for delay. 
The loan is to be for five years, secured by first mortgage. 
If one man, or two or three, will make the loan, the mort
gage could be made directly to them; but it might be 
desirable or necessary to mal{e some other arrangement 
H th e fund is supplied by a large number .(a committee 
of three brethren might be appropriate). In response to 
inquiries made before I saw the bouse, Brethren J. W. 
Shepherd and Joseph EJ. Cain have signified their willing
ness to act as trustees of the house. I will bold your" funds 
until a way satisfactory to you is decided upon for turning 
them over. If you wish to have part in this business, 
wuite me at once, stating how much, what interest wanted, 
and how it should be handled. I will supply one hundred 
dollars if it is needed to make the full amount. If you 
are going to act, act promptly, for the time is short. 

Route 10, Buechel, Ky. (telegrams to Louisville, Ky.). 

E IH'l'on.'s No•rE.- Brother Janes sends us many other 
JlOints of information about Brother Osterhus and the 
Minneapolis situation, but lack of space prevents their 
publication. Among others, there is an artic) e on "Apos
tol ic Practices," written by Brother Osterhus, that indi
ca,tes his willingness and desire to worship God, and to 
teach others to worship him, after the simple New Testa
ment plan. We hope to print this article later. 

Life is not to the Christian a cheerless waste nor is 
death to him the king of terrors. When be sees the 
shadows of evening fall around him, he knows it is only 
because this must be so, ere he can come to the glory of 
the next day's unclouded brightness.-T. V. Fosbery. 
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SPIRIT Of THE PRESS 

BY J. C. M.ciQUlDDY. 

.Aleohol Is Not Needed to Stimulate the Brain. 
The following sentence quoted from William Jennings 

Bryan is worthy of most serious consideration and fre
quent repetition: " God never made a normal brain that 
needed to be stimulated to action by alcohol. If any one 
finds that his brain needs alcohol to make it work, he 
ought to make inquiry at once and ascertain whether he is 
naturally defective or has impaired his mind by the forml't
tion of the alcoholic habit." 

It is very g;ratifying to note the progress that temper
ance is making. Congress is passing satisfactory and im
portant legislation prohibiting the sale of intoxicating 
liquors. While, over half of the Union is now " dry," there 
is no reason why Christians should cease their efforts. 
It is dangerous to rest in a false feeling of security; for 
the powers of evil never sleep, never slumber, but are al-

mates. Of course the boy became discouraged, and he 
began to believe that he was hopelessly slow and stupid, 
until one day in class his teacher called him. 

"George," she said, looking the boy straight into his 
eyes with loving confidence, and speaking in a tone of 
absolute conviction, "there is not a child in this school 
who has a better mind than you have. All you need is to 
learn to use it right, and you will have no trouble with 
your school work. I see you understand me." 

George looked at the teacher with eyes of surprised joy . 
The boy fairly beamed, and from that moment he went to 
work with enthusiasm to learn to use his mind. To-day 
this same boy is one of the ·most satisfactory scholars in 
the entire schooL-Ladies' Home Journal. 

There is sound philosophy in the above. Parents and 
teachers can make no greater mistake than to make those 
under their care believe that there is nothing good in 
them. If you continually tell one who is under your tu
torage that he is a thief, he will finally grow to believe it. 
If we think a boy is dull, we manifest poor judgment to 
tell him so. This only excuses him in his own estimation 
when he makes a poor showing. We should believe in 
people, and should give them to understand that we be
lieve in them. We should impress upon them that there 
is much good in them, that they have great capabilities 
ap.d that we will! be greatly disappointed if they do not 

ways at work. The liquor forces will come back with grow to a useful manhood or a noble womanhood . Let us 
renewed energy and fight harder than ever in order to 
maintam the legal right to sell liquor in " dry" territory. 
The righteous forces that are at work should not rest 
until liquor selling is driven from the land. 

~ ~ ~ 

The Possibility of War. 
It can hardly be doubted that there is great danger of 

this country becoming involved in war with Germany. 
While there is a possibility of it, we should not cease to 
do all in our power to avert war with Germany or with 
any other country. We !}.now that it is not Christian to 
go to war. While we know this, it js not so easy for us to 
point out the exact course the government should pursue 
in dealing with Germany', which has so ruthlessly_ and 
viciously disregarded our rights. 

The Northwestern Christian Advocate suggests that this 
possibility of war calls for sympathy with, and prayerful 
consideration. of, the ministers and members of German 
churches. It is certainly wise for us to pray to God, ask
ing him to give our President, as well as an other rulers, 
wisdom to do the thing that will be for the honor and 
glory of God. While the naturalized German is an Ameri 
can. citizen, and should be for America first, last, and all 
the time, yet we must concede that it is but natural for 
him to have a warm feeling· for the fatherland. The 
Northwestern Christian Advocate further says: "These 
noble men and women are to-day torn asunder by con
flicting motives. They will, of course, be loyal to the •land 
of their adoption; but their love for the fatherland still 
holds them, and rightfully, too. None of us Americans 
can appreciate the delicate situation in which they find 
themselves, and we should remember them in our prayers." 

~ ~ ~ 
How She Woke George Up. 

There is a young woman, a fifth-grade teacher, who has 
had what is generally accepted as truly remarkable suc
cess with her children. Each year her children lead all 
others. "Isn't she remarkable?" exclaims every one. 
But, in reality, she is not remarkable at all . What she 
does is very simple. As soon as she gets to know her class, 
she puts the children who are naturally bright into a 
happy background without their knowing it, and the back
ward and slow ones she brings into the foreground. These 
supposedly backward children now comprise a small host, 
but each of them adores her as the good angel who gave 
them wings and taught them to fly. And her method is 
very simple: it can all be illustrated in the case of a boy 
whose parents thought him stupid, and so did his play-

not lrnock those who are under us, for there is no good to 
come of knocking; but let us, by holding up lofty ideals, 
seek to hring out the very best that is in them. 

~ ~ ~ 

Go Slow. 
An exchange gives the following advice: "Before you 

take offense at a friend, be sure you have a reason to be 
offended. If it seemf;l as if your friend has slighted you, 
be sure you have done nothing to make him act that way. 
Friends, or even acquaintances, do not generally start out 
with the deliberate intention of causing a quarreL Re
member that. Give your friend the benefit of the doubt, 
for a friend kept is better than money in the bank. Be 
economical with your friends. Don't waste them." 

We should be slow to find fault with and criticize out· 
friends. We should net criticize them at all until we are 
sure that our criticism is just, that it is true, and that to 
make it will do good. By speaking hastily and allowing 
our temper to control us we may deeply wound our friends 
and drive them from us. It is a pretty good rule in life to 
seek to forget unpleasant things. To remember them and 
treasure them in our hearts only embitters our lives and 
drives away the mellow sunshine that should brighten 
them. We should not judge our fri'ends harshly. We 
should give them the advantage of the doubt and treat 
them as we would like to be treated ourselves. Truth and 
sincerity are indispensably necessary to the maintenauc~ 
of friendship. In all of our dealings with our friends we 
should seek to be true and sincere. If it is possible, in 
our actions toward them we should live up to the Golden 
Rule. Two preachers were discussing a very ugly rumor 
that they had heard on another preacher. They were en
deavoring to decide whether it was their duty to tell the 
preacher of the evil report that they had heard. They 
finally reached the decision. that the best thing to do was 
to put a seal on. their lips-not to repeat it to others-
and to await developments. Neither of them believed the 
report. We cannot make the journey of life as successfully 
as we should without having friends. We should be care
ful in the selection of our friends, and then should strive 
to do nothing that will drive a true friend from us. The 
wise man, Solomon, advises: "Make no friendship with a 
man that is given to anger; and with a wrathful man thou 
shalt not go; lest thou learn his ways, and get a snare to 
thy souL" (Prov. 22: 24, 25.) 
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~ATHOM~ANDABROAD~ 
Prof. EJph Smith writes: " The church at Martin, Tenn., 

moves along smoothly." 

C. R. Nichol (Christia.n) will meet Mr. I. N. Penick 

able to reach one other place each month. Pray for me in 
the great work in this field." 

From A. J_ Veteto, Scott's Hill, Tenn., March 14 : "Please 
state to the brethren th~·ough the Gospel Advocate that any 
congregations wanting my help in song during meetings 
this year should let me know as early as possible, so ar
rangements can be effected. I had calls last summer that 

(Baptist) in a four-days' debate at Dongola, Ill., beginning came in after my time had been taken. I am not merely 
on April 3. 

T. Q. Martin continues the meeting at Joe Johnston 
Avenue Church, this city, with fine interest. Two wer2 
baptized on Sunday evening. 

We had a good service at Russell Street Church, this 
city, last Sunday. A sister who bad moved to Nashville 
from Tullahoma took membership. 

We have recently printed a new illustrated catalogue. We 
would be glad to send out a copy of this on request to any 
one who desires to purchase some good books. 

While engaged in a meeting at Trenton, Fla., John Hayes 
received the sad message that his wife was dead . He 
hastened to his home_ at Cedar Hill, Texas. The bereaved 

asking for work, for there is much that can be done. 
While I sung in only four meetings last year, I taught 
fourteen singing classes and sold seven hundred song 
books. I simply like to sing in meetings, if I am needed." 

From J. B. Nelson, Irving, Texas, March 14: "I moved 
out of Dallas about ten miles to this place· last fall, but, on 
account of better schools for my children, I am contem
plating moving back into Dallas. I do not know whether 
yout· 'lJOpedom' extends to Texas or not; but for fear it 
does, from the way some accuse you, I thought it best to 
get your permission. May I move, about the :first of April, 
back into Dallas? Ha, ha!" 

In the same jocular vein we write: " Permission 
granted." And in dead earnest we add: " Blessings on 

family has our unstinted sympathy. In the meeting at every move you make." 
Trenton there were ten baptisms. Brother Hayes writes 
that a new congregation will be established. 

Christopher C. Hoover, sixty-five years old, died last Sun
day afternoon at a local infirmary. Funeral services were 
held on Monday afternoon at Woodbury, conducted by H. 
Leo Boles. The interment was in the family burying 
ground. 

The deceased was the father of Ernest Hoover, of Chat
tanooga, Tenn. We extend heartfelt sympathy. 

From J. A. Hudson, Winfield, Ala., March 14: " I have 
not been reporting through your columns, but, being a 
'loyal ' gospel preacher, I feel licensed so to do. Brethren 
will please notice that my address is changed from Hobart, 
Okla., to Winfield, Ala. I find Alabama an abundant field 
of labor. I am unable to reach all the places where breth·· 
ren want me. Then, too, the work is very pleasant and life-
imparting here." · 

From John E. Dunn, Meaford, Ontario, Canada, March 
16: " I am to continue in Meaford till about the middle of 
April. I am to begin at Hamilton, Ontario, on the third 
Lord's day in April, to continue till about May 1. I am to 
be at the Nashville Bible School commencement and, best 
of all, with my dear ones at home for about ten days. I 
have time ~or a two-weelts' meeting which I could begin 
on the fifth Sunday in April or the first Sunday in May." 

C. G. Vincent writes: '\My wife and I are now in Nash
ville. It is a real joy to be here with the faithful. Thus 
far I have either preached or lectured to the following 
congregations: Russell Street, Bible School, Lawrence 
Avenue, Donelson (a few miles out of the city), Charlotte · 
Avenue, Twelfth Avenue, South College, and Fanning Or
phan School. Other. appointments are being arranged. 
We appreciate the interest manifested in our Japan work, 
and also the hospitality shown us by the brethren here." 

Brother Vincent's sermons and lectures have been en-

From J. G. Malphurs, Macclenny, Fla., March 15: " The 
war is on, and J. G. Malphurs has a soldier that he hopes 
to have enlisted in the army-the Lord's army-in the 
name of 'Wycliffe Harding,' with the desire that be live 
true to his Captain and name. The little fellow came on 
March 10. R. C. White, of Nashville, Tenn., recently held 
a meeting here, with one baptism and the church much 
strengthened. He also held a meeting ·at Bunnell, Fla., 
with three additions. We all like Brother White; he is a 
godly and self-sacrificing preacher, and is doing much 
good. I think there is room for a good Christian barber at 
this place, and if there is a brother anywhere that would 
like to try it, I would be glad to give any information he 
may desire." 

' G. Dallas Smith writes: "The church at Murfreesboro, 
Tenn., is planning a big vocal-music school, to be con
ducted by Prof. J. D. Patton, of Bessemer, Ala. Professor 
Patton is one of the leading music teachers of the South, 
and the Murfreesboro church confidently expect great im· 
provement in their song service. The school begins on 
April 2 and closes on April 21. Following this school we 
expect to have a week's joint meeting. The church is in
viting a number of preachers to spend the week and 
preach and lecture on Bible themes. We expect to have 
three services each day for one weelt, beginning on the 
fourth Sunday i·n April. The church at Murfreesboro e:Jt
tends a general invitation to preachers, elders, or any one 
who is interested in the advancement of the Lord's work 
to spend the week with us." 

From S. W. Berryman, Crews, Texas, March 12: " 1 
have been laboring in the Master's vineyard for four years. 
During this time I have held several meetings, filled 
monthly appointments, and labored with my hands dur
ing the week when not engaged in meetings. Most of my 
work has been in destitute places. For this I have received 
but little, and sometimes no support. But I have not be

joyed by all who heard them, and we believe new mission- , come discouraged; I am looking forward to a better day. 
ary interest is being awaltened. 

From C. H. Baker, McHenry, Ky., March 3: "The worl' 
at this place moves off nicely. I have taken up the work 
that has been carried on by J. L. Hines, who is now 
located at Dunlap, Tenn. Brother Hines has done a great 
work in this field, yet there remains a great work to b'l 
done. I pray the Father that I may be the means of lead
ing many to the Lord this year. I am preaching monthly 
at McHenry, Central City, Wysox, and Select. I hope to be 

Brethren, I do not mind working with my hands, but my 
whole desire is to preach the gospel. Do you want a 
meeting? If so, address me at Crews, Texas, Box 35. For 
information concerning my life and work, address the fol
lowing brethren: J. W. Hendricks, Crews, Texas; David 
0. Griffith, Kirbyville, Texas ; Ed. Wagstaff, Yellow Pine, 
Texas; W. H. Willis, Broolteland, Texas; E. A. Lakey, 
Remlig, Texas. I am willing-yea, anxious-to be bus:v 
continually in the :field of the Lord." 

. 
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Brother McQuiddy: P lease explain Acts 20: 11, which 
reads as follows: "And when he was gone up, and had 
broken the bread, and eaten, and had talked with them a 
long while, even till break of day, so he departed." Does 
the word " had " there mean he had broken bread before 
he had come up again or after he came up again and before 
he talked on a long time? L . P. CARROLL. 

It seems that he broke bread after he came up. . After 
the breaking of bread, he then continued his speech for a 
long time. 

Brother McQuiddy: Please answer through the Gospel 
Advocate the following questions: (1) What does the brass 
laver of the tabernacle (Ex. 30: 18) represent in the Chris
tian dispensation? ( 2) Is the alien sinner under God's 
moral law to-day? If not, how is he a transgressor? I 
understand the sinner to be under the law until he comes 
to Christ. Am I right? (3) What is the meaning of the 
word "sacrifice?" Must it necessarily hurt the giver to be 
acceptable to God? P . I. PRYOR. 

(1) I will first quote Ex. 30: 18 in its connection: "Thou 
shalt also make a laver of brass, and the base thereof of 
brass, whereat to wash. And thou shalt put it between 
the tent of meeting and the altar, and thou shalt put water 
therein. And Aaron and his sons shall wash their hands 
and their feet thereat: when they go into the tent of meet
ing, they shall wash with water, that they die not; or 
when they come near to the altar to minister, to burn an 
offering made by fire unto Jehovah. So they shall wash 
their hands and their feet, that they die not: and it shall 
be a statute forever to them, even to him and to his seed 
throughout their generations." (Ex. 30: 18-21.) I quote 
also Ex. 40: 10-15: "And thou shalt anoint the altar of 
burnt offering, and all its vessels, and sanctify the altar: 
and the altar shall be most holy. And thou shalt anoint 
the laver and its ba!'je, and sanctify it. And thou shalt 
bring Aaron and his sons unto the door of the tent of meet
ing, and shalt wash them with water. And thou shalt put 
upon Aaron the holy garments; and thou shalt anoint 
him, and sanctify him, that he may minister unto me in 
the priest's office. And thou shalt bring his sons, and put 
coats upon them; and thou shalt anoint them, as thou 
didst anoint their father, that they may minister unto me 
in the priest's office: and their anointing shall be to them 
for an everlasting priesthood throughout their genera
tions." I have always regarded it as dangerous to press 
figures too far. I have never regarded it very safe to press 
analogies between types and antitypes. However, it ap
pears that Aaron and his sons were required to wash their 
bodies in water when they were consecrated to the priest· 
hood. This washing was once for all, and may represent 
the washing of water in the Christian dispensation to 
which the apostle Paul refers in Tit. 3: 5 as the "washing 
[or, laver] of regeneration." All authorities agree that the 
"washing of regeneration" refers to baptism. This reads: 
"Not by works done in righteousness, which we did our
selves, but according to his mercy he saved us, through the 
washing of regeneratipn and renewing of the Holy Spirit." 
It may be that it typifies the same thought which we find 
expressed in Heb. 10: 22, where it says: "Let us draw near 
with a true heart in fullness of faith, having our hearts 
sprinkled tram an evil conscience, and having our body 
washed with pure water." "Having our body washed with 
pure wa:ter" evidently refers to baptism. It appears that 
the quotation from Ex. 30: 18-21, which refers to the 

washing of the feet and the hands, refers to the purity of 
their whole conduct-the hands referring to their works 
and the feet refen·ing to their goings. All must be washed 
in order to be in holiness unto the Lord. This washing 
must be repeated. several times-when they entered into 
the tabernacle or when they came near to the altar to min
ister. Such washing was needful because all priests min· 
istered ba.retoot,· but it was clearly so because of the guilt 
they might have contracted. The Christian, whenever he 
sins, is in need of forgiveness, and must draw near to God 
in full assurance of faith in order that his sins may all 
be blotted out. (2) Whenever a person arrives at the age 
of responsibility, he is under obligation to obey the law or 
Christ. He has no right to rob God of his life's service. 
"Will a man rob God? yet ye rob me. But ye say, Wherein 
have we robbed thee? In tithes and offerings." (Mal. 3: 
8.) So a person is under the law of Christ whenever he. 
arrives at the years of responsibility, and not under the 
law of Moses, at the present time. (3) Webster defines 
" sacrifice:" " To make an offering of; to consecrate or 
present to a divinity by way of expiation or propitiation, 
or as a token of acknowledgment or thanksgiving," etc. 
We are not now to offer the blood of bulls and goats or 
burnt offerings, but, as Paul teaches us in Rom. 12: 1, we 
are " to present our bodies a living sacrifice." Of course 
our sacrifices should be sufficiently great to be felt, but this 
does not hurt us. The sacrifice is for our good and will 
prove a blessing to us, and not a curse. 

Brother McQuiddy: Did the people under John the Bap
tist's ministry receive the remission of their sins before 
the death of Christ and before he shed his blood for the 
remission of sins? A. WILLs. 

The people baptized by John received the remission of 
sins before the death of Christ just as did Noah, Abraham, 
and the Jews under the Jaw of Moses. The bloody sacri
fices made for sin did not actually blot out sin, but rolled 
over their sins from year to year and looked forward to 
the blood of Christ. The obedience of those who obeyed 
John's baptism looked forward to the blood of Christ, and 
the blood of Christ Feached back to the obedience of those 
who obeyed John and remitted their sins. Mark (1: 4) 
declares: "John came, who baptized in the wilderness and 
preached the baptism of repentance unto remission of 
sins." Luke (3: 3) affirms: "He came into all the region 
round about the Jordan, preaching the baptism of repent
ance unto remission of sins." So this baptism was unto 
the remission of sins, and the language of ·the Holy Spirit 
in He b. 9: 15 applies to those who obeyed John's baptism: 
"And for this cause he is the mediator of a new covenant, 
that a death having taken place for the redemption of the 
transgressions that were under the first covenant, that they 
that have been called may receive the promise of the eternal 
inheritance." 

Brother McQuiddy: What is the meaning of 1 Cor. 13: 
8, which is: "Love never faileth; but whether there be 
prophecies, they shall be done away; whether there be 
tongues, they shall cease; whether there be knowledge, it 
shall be done away." Does this have reference to the 
beginning of the ·christian dispensation or to the end of 
the miraculous age of the church? (2) What does Paul 
mean in verses 11 and 12 of the same chapter: " When I 
was a child, I spoke as a child, I felt as a child, I thought 
as a child: now that I am become a man, I have put away 
childish things. For now we see in a mirror, darkly; but 
then face to face: now I know in part; but then shall I 
know fully even as also I was fully known." Please ex-
plain this through the paper. J . M. GLASGOW. 

(1) Spiritual gifts and bestowments were given to the 
early church to direct and guide it until the perfect will 
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of God should be revealed. This anangement was only 
temporary; and when God in his wisdom saw proper to 
make known a full r evelation of his will, the gift of 
prophecy and of tongues and the working of miracles van· 
ished away. Churches and Chris~ians grow to per fection 
as they learn and do the full will of God. God's work in 
providing a full knowledge was :finish ed when the full 
revelation of God to the world was completed. .A careful 
reading of the entire thirteenth chapter of F ir st Corinthians 
will show that the apostle had under consideration spir
itual gifts, which belong to the miraculous age of the 
church and were necessary in the beginning. The power 
to speak with tongues and the gift of pr ophecy did cease 
when the perfect will o-f God came to the world. We do 
not seek knowledge now through the working of miracles 
and the sp,eaking with tongues, but by learning, loving, 
and doing the will of God. ".And he gave some to be 
a postles ; and some, prophets; and some, evangelists; and 
some, pastors and teachers; for t he perfecting of the saints, 
unto the work of ministering, unto the building up of the 
body of Christ: till we all attain unto the unity of t he 
faith, and of the knowledge of the Son of God, unto a full 
grown man, unto the measure of the statur e of the full · 
ness of Chr ist ." · (Eph. 4: 11-13.) (2) I understand that 
Paul 's allusion to childhood means to compare the child · 
hood age of the church to the manhood age. The speech, 
thoughts, and feelings of the child give way to thoughts of 
the man. So it will be when the church goes forward fr om 
the childhood age to the age of full growth and develop
ment. The mirrors of ancients, we are !nformed, were of 
polished metal, and were much inferior to ours. The 
images wer e indistinct in comparison; they were seen in· 
distinctly, imperfectly, and " darkly." So in the beginning 
of th!') church, in the miraculous age, knowledge was im
perfect and incomplete. Full r evelation of God had not 
been made known. 

Brother McQuiddy : Please explain Rev. 11 : 8. Who wer e 
the " dead bodies " that " lie in the street? " DAN KING. 

The passage reads: ".And their dead bodies lie in t he 
street of the great city, which spiritually is called Sodom 
and Egypt, where also their Lord was cru cified." · These 
appear to be the bodies of the witnesses spoken of in ver se 
7: ".And when they shall have :finished their testimony, the 
beast that cometh up out of th e abyss shall make war 
with them, and overcome them, and kill t hem." It appear s 
that no one would gather up their carc.asses from the streets, 
but they would be permitted to stay there. These witnesses 
prophesied for twelve thousand and sixty days. It appears 
that they prophesied in sackcloth, a symbol of sorrow and 
mourning. The implication is that these witnesses shall 
be in tribulation during the period named. While it is not 
clear what is signified by these two witnesses, it appears 
that they had power to destroy. These witnesses have 
supernatural powers. When they were slain, it appears 
that their enemies could not get them out of the street . 
'l'hey could not bury them. 

Strickland W. Gillilan offers this fine bit of philosophy 
in the Christian Century : 

Just stand aside and watch yourself go by; 
Think of yourself as "he " inst ead of " I." 
Pick flaws; find fault; forget the man is you, 
.And strive to make your estimate ring true. 
The faults of others then will dwarf and shrink, 
Love's chain grow stronger by one mighty link, 
When you, with "he" as substitute for " I,'' 
Have stood aside and watched yourself go by . 

Instrumental Musie in the Chureh. 
BY JOHN B. COWDEN. 

However, we are not shut up to this one word , " psallo," which alone 
is su fficient to pr ove Chri st's approval of instruments; but Christ fur
ther expresses his approval of t he same through Joh n in Revela
t ion by lifting the curtain t ha t veils the future a nd showing u s scenes 
of worship in heaven, w here the worshipers use instruments : "And 
melody in an instr ument are not exclusive the one of th e other, but 
when he had taken th e book, th e four liv in g creatures a nd the four and 
twenty elders fe U down before th e Lamb, having each one a harp, 
and golden bowls f ull of incen se, w hich a re th e prayer s of the saints." · 
"And I heard a voice from heaven , as the voice of many waters, and 
as th e voice of a gr eat t hu nder: a nd the voice whi ch I heard was as 
the voice of harpers lr.a•·Ping with their harps." "And I saw as it 
were a sea of glass mingled with fi re ; and them that come off v icto
r ious f rom the beast, a nd from the image and from th e number of his 
name, stand ing by the sea of glass, ha.ving harps of God. A,.d the~ 
sing tile song of Moses tile serva11 t of God, at>d the song of tile Lamb. ' 
Note that they sing both t he song of Moses a nd t he song of t he Lamb, 
showing that th ey are both J ewish and Chr istian worshiper s ; and they 
a U sing with m u sical accompaniment. N ow, if s inging to music~! ac
companiment is right in heave11 how can it be wrong here? I f 
Christi ans sing the son g of the Lamb in heaven w ith musical accom· 
pa niment , why may they not do t he same h ere? Let t hose t hat op
pose the use of instruments answer. I t does not sqffice to answer 
that the instrumel\tS in heaven are not material such as are used 
here; fo r if th ey are right in a hi gher sense a nd form, they must be 
ri !jht in th e lower, for the higher includes the lower . For instance, a 
tlnng spir ituall y r ight under Christ could not have been materially 
wrong u nder Moses. W e have instruments in u se both under Moses, 
a lower dispensation, and in heaven , a hi gher dispensation, withou t a 
single wor d from Christ fo rbiddin g their use in th e in termed iate dis
pensation, which doubly assures u s of thei r div ine approval. 

But some one says everyth ing in Revelation is figura tive, symbo lic. 
Well, if it is largely fi gurative, it means something, even more than 
literal langtta({e; and, besides, whenever a symbol is used, jt i s ex
pla ined-for ~nstance , t h e "golden bowls of in cense, which a r e t he 
prayers of the saints." If the instru ments h ad been a mer e sy mbol, 
t)ley would have been explained, as were the bowls of incense. Besides, 
if they be symbols, what do they symboli ze? Not th e p ra ises of God 
in song, for singing is specfi cally mentioned in add ition to t he play
ing; and if the praise is to c011sist of singing alone, why mention instru
ments at a.ll ? There is no escapin g the concl usion that ther e will he 
mt1sica1 accompan im en t to th e singing in heaven. W eB, then, some 
one says : '"'Let's wait ti ll we get there to use them., No; many peo
ple need to get used to instrumen ts her e, because, un less they get rid 
of th eir prejud ice against th em here, t hey will be greatl y embarrassed 
th ere . 

Bu t Chr ist expressed hi s mi nd on this subject not on ly by his w ords1 but a lso by his deeds. So we turn n ext to the deeds of Christ ana 
the apostles to l ea rn further his min d on the usc of instruments. The 
firs t act we fi nd bear ing on the subj ect is hi s worship at the temple, 
where instruments, as both sacred and profane history show, were in 
use from the days of Dav id to t he time of its fi nal destruct ion . C hrist 
attended the temple ser vices f r om childhood to the day of his death , 
and. we have no record of his ever di sapproving of .th e u se of instru
ments in any way; however, we do read of l1is disapproving of other 
tltings in the temple that were not there by div ine a utho ri ty. On one 
occasion we read · of his entering the temple with holy indignation and 
with stinging words and wh ip an d castmg ou t the money changers' 
tables and driving out the sacrificial animals ; bu t he di d not cast out 
the musical instru ments, but left th em there, a s he did everythi ng e lse 
that was t here by d iv ine a u thority. 

But it is cla imed by those opposed to instruments tha t Ch1·ist wor
shiped as a Jew and not as a Chri st ian, fo r the church had not then 
been established; so h is act cannot be u rged as an approval of instru
ments in the church. B u t he expressed his approval of instr u men ts 
through the apostles by th e same acts after the church was estab li shed , 
as is evident from these passages : "And they worshiped him, and re· 
turned to Jerusalem with great joy: and wer e continually in the tem
ple, blessing God." (Luke 24: 52, 53. ) "An d day by day, continuing 
steadfastly with one accor d in the temple, and breaking bread at home, 
they took their food with gladness and singlen ess of heart, p.-aising 
God, and having favor w ith al l t he people. And the Lord added to 
them day by day tl10se t hat were saved." (Acts 2 : 46, 47 .) "An d 
Peter an d Joi11i were going up into th e temple at the hour of prayer ." 
(Acts 3: 1. ) "Then Pau l took th e men, and th e next day puri fying 
himself with t hem went i11to the temple, decla ring the fu lfillm ent of t he 
days of purification , until th e offering was o ffe red for every one of 
th em." (Acts 2 1 : 26.) It is a far-fetched obj ection to say here t ha t 
the apostles went to the temple to preach and not to worship, when the 
above passages contain such expressions as, u They worshiped con tin
uall y in the temple, . . . blessin g God,u u praisin f,t God," u at the 
hour of prayer," " purify ing himself with them," whtch show conclu· 
sively that · t hey went t here to worship and not to preach . Besides, as 
soon as t hey did begin to preach in the temple, which they d id not 
venttu·e to do u n til they were so commanded by an angel, th ey were 
expelled fro m the temple, and their preaching in the t emple was r e· 
ported to t he authorities as a t hing unheard of b efore. (Acts 5 : 19-21.) 
Before this they had ventured to teach only on Solomon's porch, a nd 
for t his they wer e immed iate ly cast into prison (Acts 4: 1-4)J· but t h'ey 
were a ll owed a ll a lon$' to worship in the templ e unmoleste , prais ing 
God, i n which worsh1p t h ey took active part, notw ithstanding there 
were instruments used in the services. 

Now, a "tlms did th e Lord and l1is apostles " is just as importa n t 
an d binding us a "thus said t he Lord and hi s apostles." (John 12: 26 ; 
Ph il. 4 : ~-} T hi s is free ly admitted by Broth er K urfees, the ch ief 
opponent of instrumen ts. " L et it be cheer fully adm itted , if we h ave 
apostolic exampl e for the practi ce, th en a ll opposition to it shot1ld cease; 
fo r if we a re no t to f ollow th e leadership of inspired apostles in our 
efforts to worship and praise God, then we are in hopeless confus ion, 
and it is need less to look elsew here for guidance." (Page 98 of h is 
book.) T hen the apostolic example cited above ou~h t to settle t he mat
ter f01· all those that accept th eir acts as authoritabve ; and I, therefore. 
respectfully ask that all opposition cease. H owever, th ere are a few, 
li ke Brethre n David Lipscomb and J . W . McGa rvey, to escape t he above 
conclusion, who say tha t th e apostl es had not yet learn ed tl1at t he law 
was taken out of the way, consequently made mistakes in attending the 
temple services. (See their "Commentaries "-Acts 21: 26 .) B ut, as 
Brother Kurfees fi tl y says, u if we are not to fo ll ow apostolic exam
ples, we are in hopeless con fusion, and it is needless to look else where 
for guidance; " and if we are to follow their examples, I repeat, th ere 
is no escapin g t heir approval of musical instruments. So, then, if 
Christ and his apostles coul d wor shi p God where t here wer e instruments 
used in pra ising h im, why s hould any one to-day be so pu nct ilious as to 
refuse to do the same and to disfdlowship a ll those th a t see fit t o f ol-
low their exa mple in t his r espect? . 

F inaiJ y, in stru mental mttsic is consistent w ith the character of 
Christ, which is a lso an expr ession of his mind on the subj ect. Brother 
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David Lipscomb, who eviden tly has little or no musical appreciation , 
endeavors to show that instrumental music is "of · the flesh and the 
devil;" but all whose sou ls are tuned to the harmonies and melodies 
of music know that there is nothing more spiritual and heavenly. 
It is true that the flesh and the devil often prostitute music to wicked 
ends, as they do a lmost every other holy thing. They thus prosti· 
tuted even the holy word of God (Matt. 4), and also the Lord's Sup
per at Corinth (1 Cor. 11). In fact, the prostitut ion of holy things 
is all they can do, for everyth ing in its proper place and use is holy. 
(Acts 10: 15.) Music is a sacred, ennobli11g ar t , which, in its proper 
place and use, has a powerful influence over people for good; and 
though it is often prostituted to vicious ends by the flesh and the devil, 
it shou ld no more be abandoned to their exclusive use than the word 
of God and the Lord's Supper, but, instead, should be consecrated by 
the church to its holy use and function. 

Now, then, in conclusion, what has been shown as to the mind of 
Christ on instrumental music in the church? Some one says: "You 
have only shown that instrumen ts are per missible in the church." 
Exactly so, and that is a ll that is claimed for them. Neither Christ 
nor his apostles commanded them; but, as we have clearly shown, they 
did permit them; and who art thou, 0 vain man, that refuses permis
sion that they grant? All that is asked is "the freedom for which 
Christ set us free "-the permission to use them or not use them, as 
we see fit; and the same liberty is freely conceded to all. An organ or 
any other instrument is an expediency, about which there are many 
local conditions to be considered in determining its use in a church, 
which often make its use questionable or inadvisable. These local con
ditions must be considered by each individual congregation, and, there
fore, do not come within the scope of this tract. However, there are 
some general considerations that have been urged against its use which 
have no bearing on the subject and no right fo r consideration-for in
stance, "the conscience of the weak brother." (1 Cor. 8-10.) Those 
that oppose an organ wou ld be offended by being put into this class, for 
they pose as the strong ones endeavoring to set others right on this 
question . It is true they have a conscience on the subject, but it is 
not the conscience of "the weak brother," but what Alexander Camp
bel l was pleased to call "au artificial conscience made up of opinions; " 
for, according to their own claim, there is nothing in the New Testa
ment on the subject, and Paul says any faith that docs not come by 
hearing the word of God must be kept to oneself, or, in other words, 
is on ly personal opinion. (Rom. 10: 17; 14: 1-22.) Furthermore, 
whenever a ny one insists that a thing is forbidden by the Scriptures, 
against which he cannot give inspired scripture, he thereby virtually adds 
to Holy Writ; and when any one attempted thus to engraft their opin
ions into Christianity, Paul had a sensitive conscience at thi s point 
that led him to withstand the conscience of those who thus insisted on 
their opinions. Such an exaltation of conscience leads to what Paul 
called "robbing us of our liberty in Chr ist" and what Alexander 
Campbell called "tyranny of opinion ism." Besides, going back to the 
co-nscience of the weak brother, he made no plea whatever " for con· 
science' sake," but was led by the influence of another to sin against 
his conscience in false worship. Now, un less it can be shown that the 
use of an organ may lead some weak members to sin thus against their 
conscience, which no one attempts to show, n the eating·no·meat, argu· 
ment" has no bearing on the subject. 

However, there are some people that oppose an organ who seem to 
think that those using it really worship the organ, or worship with the 
organ, making the music an integral part of their worship. Music is 
not worship, nor any part of worship, but only an aid to worship. 
Nothing can be made an integral part of worship except by the will of 
the worshiper; and for any one to assert that the organ is an integral 
part of the worship of those using it, when they state that it is only an 
aid to their worship , shows either ignorance of tlre meaning of worship 
or a refusal to believe what they say. Because music was an integral 
part of J ewish worship does not make it an integral part of Christian 
worship. It was part of Jewish worship, not because it blended "into 
one sound with the sin~ng" (sound is not worship), but because it 
was made " to be heard tn praising God; " it was so willed by the wor
shipers. Nothing can be made a part of worship except by th e will of 
the worshipers, and for any one to undertake to say what enters into 
anotl1er's worship is the height of presumption. 

The burning of candles was also an integral part of J ewish worship; 
for, like the sbowbread and incense, they had ..a religious significance 
in the temple beyond giving physical light; hut that does not make the 
burning of lights in the church a part of Christian worship. Lights 
are only an aid to Christian worsb1p. Just so th e organ is on ly an 
aid to Christian worship, and a very effective and h elpful one, especia lly 
to the singing. Every one concedes the legitimacy of such aids to the 
singing as the tuning fork, song books, lights, etc, Now, if it is right 
to use notebooks and lights to aid and gu ide the eye in singi ng, why 
is it wrong to use an organ to aid and guide the ear in singing? And 
if the tuning fork is a legitimate aid to the ear in giving the pitch, why 
is it wrong to use an organ to give and sustain the pitch throughout 
the singing? And if it is right for a man with a tunmg fork to lead 
the singing, why is it wrong for the same man to lead the s inging with 
an organ? The only difference is, the organ is a much better ai d to 
the singing than the tuning fork. All these aids to worship are on the 
same plane, and the same reasons that justify the use of one justify the 
use of the other. But where is the scripture that justifies the use of an 
organ even as an aid? You will find it in the same chapter and verse 
that you find song hooks, tuning forks, lights, etc. Bttt Brother Kur
fees objects at this point: "When the instrument is used to aid the 
ear, something more than aiding the ear is done,..-in strumental music 
is made, which, in this specific connection, the Lord has implicitly for
bidden." W here did he forbid it? Nowhere, as every one that has 
read the New Testament knows. If Brother Kurfees could not find it, 
it is useless for any one else to look ; and for him to make such a state
merit as the above without giving chapter and verse for the same is bold 
dogmatism, if not presumptuous si n. The fact is, as I have shown, the 
Lord permitted and approved such a use of an instrument both by his 
words, deeds, and character. 

Now, in conclusion, this tract is not written and sent out to put an 
organ in any church. As this tract shows, this is a ma'tter of personal 
and congregational liberty. While maintaining the scriptural right 
and authoritative permission to use an in strument ourselves, I do not 
urge its use on any individual or congregation; and though I have 
preached for years for congregations not using one, I h~ve never dis
turbed a congregation for or against the use of an organ , for I valued 
harmony and unity more. But this tract is written and sent forth in 
the interest of a better understanding of the subject and a consequent 
better understanding of those that use an organ, thereby hoping to 
break down "the middle wall of partition " into which our differences 
on the subj ect have been builded. Many churches in Tennessee that 
do not use an organ make it a strict test of fellowship and refuse to 
fellowship in any way t hose that use one. Their pulpits are closed 
against every preacher that does not preach against organs, and some 
have gone so far as to put restrictive clauses in their deeds, wh ich 
makes a written creed of t he deed, the tenets of which are nowhere to 
be found in " the creed once for all delivered unto the saints." It seems 
passing strange that, "after having preached to others " so long against 
human creeds, any of our number would go into this same bondage 

and make their unscriptural creed a test of fellowship against those 
born and reared in th e same fami ly as they. It matters' li ttle whether 
or not we use an organ, but it matters muah whether or not we be 
brethren. Wherefore I plead in this tract for the liberty and brother
hood as it is in Christ Jesus; and though you may not fu ll y agree with 
me on the subject of instruments in t he church , I hope that vou wi ll 
not aUow our differences to come between us as brethren, and ihat you 
will join with me in tearing down "the n1iddle wall of partition " that 
now exists between brethren and churcl1es in Tennessee that we may 
thereby remove our open reproach and stultification of our plea for 
Christian unity, and again be a united host again st sin in the world 
and sectarianism in the church. To this end this tract is written and 
sent forth with prayers that God may use it in bringing peace and 
harmony on our Israel. 

UNDERSTANDING THE ISSUE. 

Since publishing myl tract on "Instrumental Music in the Church," 
several have sent me a\ tract by Brother G. Dallas Smith on tl1e same 
subject, in which he shows clearly that he either misunderstands or 
dodges the issue between those tllat use and those that do not u se an 
instrument. The issue between us is not whether or not the instrument 
is a1tthori=ed in the New Testament, as he affirms in his tract, but 
whether or not it is perlnitted. There is a vast difference between a 
thing being "authorized" in the New Testament and a thing "per· 
mitted." For instance, baptism is authorized in the New Testament 
and not merely permitted, as some believe; and we do not, therefore, 
dare omit it as some do; hut I know of n<> one who takes tl1e position, 
combated by Brother Smith in his tract, that tl1e instrument is author
ized in the New Testament. If it were authorized, we would not dare 
pmit it. But that it is permitted-that is, may or may not be used-is 
our position; and Brother Smith makes no attempt in his tract to 
refute this position, because it is substantiated by the unanimous tes
timony of scholars, even his own expert witnesses on the meaning and 
implications of "psallo." To have put the issue squarely before them, 
they should have been asked : " Does the meaning of ' psall o,' as_ u sed 
in the New Testament, permit or exclude the use of an instrument?'' 
However, without being asked, they a ll state that it permits of the tlse 
of an instrument, and not one of them says that it e.'<cludes tl1e use 
of an instrument, as is eovident from the following statements from 
these letter s to Brother Smith: 

u The word may or may not imply instrumental accompaniment."
George Dahl, of Yale University. 

" Of course it is possible that such accompaniment was used in some 
instances."-C. W. Votaw, of University of Chicago. 

"The word 'psallo' means, primarily, 'to pluck or twitch,' as on a 
bowstring or harp string, and, hence, 1 to play on a stringed instru
ment; ' but the verb is used in the New Testament of sin_ging praise 
generally."-Marion R. Vincent, of Union Theological Semmary, New 
York. 

Brother Smith attempts to limit it to th e specific meaning of sing
in~ praise without instrumental accompaniment. 

'The more original meaning of the Greek word, 'psaJlo,' was to 
sing to the accompaniment of an instrument; but it is also probable 
that singing without suc h an accompaniment came to be denoted by 
it."-James Hardy Ropes, of Harvard Un iversity. 

Professor Ropes states, furthermore, in a Jetter to Brother J. B. 
Briney: "The New Testament instances do not f'equ.ire instrumental 
accompanimen t, but they do permit it. If the writers hacl intended to 
speak of accompanied singing, they would have used 'psall o.'" 

" Before I had other ev idence than t hat of th e mere words of the 
te..xt, I would say that 'psalmois' meant songs sung to the accompani· 
ment of the harp."-Edward Capps, of Princeton University. 

He had no u other evidence," Brother Smith; for if be had, his 
words would have been "would have said " in stead of u would say. n 

Your construction of his statement discredits you r own witness; for 
if that is what he meant to say, he does not know the English language, 
much less the Greek. 

Brother Smith's whole tract is directed against a straw man which 
stands for no one and in which no one believes. Such a straw man is, 
of course, easily knocked down, because it was set up for the sole pur
pose of being knocked down; but not so with the real position of those 
that use an instrument in the church, wh ich is not tbat it is author· 
ized in the New Testament, but that it is permitted. This alone is the 
issue between us. VIe beli eve t hat the instrument is permitted in the 
New T estament, and you believe that it is excluded. Now, Brother 
Smith, either deny the one or affirm the other, which will make the 
issue between us true and clear·cut. Do not misunderstand it or 

\ dodge it by affirming or denying any other proposition, because there 
is no other issue between us. Face this issue squarely; otherwise any· 
thing you may say will be beside th e mark, as is your published tract 
on the subj ect. The points of your tract are well taken against those 
that hold the views t herein attacked, if there be such; but I know of 
no one that holds such views on the cburch·music question, but I do 
know bf multiplied thousands that hold th e position as herein set out, 
and they will gladly reau any plausible, r easonable denial of this posi
tion; but no evasion of the issue or ridicule of this position{ such as 
your tract is, will be taken for a refutation; nor will your cal ing them 
by such ugly names as "digressives," etc., suffice, for those who are 
shortest on arguments are usually lon gest on ugly names. 

JonN B. CowDEN. 

Book News. 
A very interesting series of books to read (the set is 

composed of three volumes) is "Evenings with the Bible;· 
by Isaac Errett. Price of the three volumes, $3; singly, $1 
per volume. 

If you want a good, plain, practical commentary for 
everyday ·use, send us $4 for a set of "The People's New. 
Testament," by B. W. Johnson. Two volumes, substan
tially bound in cloth. The demand has been great for this 
commentary. 

"Center Shots at Rome," by George P . Rutledge. Cloth, 
12mo. Price, postpaid, $1. This boolt exposes Catholicism. 
Every book should have a real reason for existence. That 
this book has such will be evident to all who know the 
sincerity and altruism of the author and his fearless cham
pionship of the cause of religious liberty and truth. 
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NERVOUS SPELLS 
And Combination of Troubles Relieved 

by a Combination of Medicines. 
A quotation f1·om one recent letter: 

"I have been taldng Hood' s Sarsapa
:tilla and Pep~iron Pills as a course of 
medicine and find this combination 
has worked lil'e a cha:·m. They told 
me I bad neuralgia, a:1d ce1>tainly. I 
was in a very low and discouraging 
state of health. I suffered extremely 
with nervousness a;1d hacl neuralgia 
pains so I could not sleep nights. 

"Those nervous spells were awful! 
"I heard about taking Hood's ~arsa

parilla and Pcptiron Pill s-one before . 
meals, the other af ter-the suggestion 
struck me favorably so that I have 
taken th~ medicines carefully and 
faithfully with most pleasing results. 

"It is a long time now since I have 
had one ot those severe nervous spells. 
I can do a good day's housework, can 
work ;n my garden and walk a mile." 
Mrs. Fred :r. Weekley, Bagdad, !l'la. 

Your druggist will be pleased to 
supply you with these good medicines. 

SUFFERiNG-CATS!j 
GIVE THIS MAN ~ 
.THE GOLD MEDAL t 

4 _____ ... 1Uittlttl1tf ... •ti11IMetll''fHint••l ......... 

Let folks step on your feet here
after, wear shoes a size smaller if 
you like, for corns will never again 
send electric sparks of pain through 
you, according to this Cincinnati au· 
thority. 

He says that a few drops of a ,drug 
called " freezone," applied directly 
upon a. tender, aching corn, instantly 
relieves soreness, and soon the entire 
corn, root and all, lifts right out. 

This drug is a sticky ether com
pound, but dries at once and simply 
shrivels up the corn without inflaming 
or even irritating the surrounding 
tissue. 

It is claimed that a quarter of an 
ounce of freezone obtained at any drug 
store will cost very little, but is suffi· 
clent to remove every hard or soft 
corn or callus from one's feet. Cut 
this out, especially if you are a woman 
reader who wears high heels. 

Stop Taking 
·t.Ciigoat YODl" food, move your bowels, reli••,;e;~<ltlr 
.headaches, ea1e your pnins or quiet your 

..!JI!'U muet cure your trouble at the eource-nouae 
-,Jiutering your ceiling aa long as your roof leaks. 

Stomach Sufferers 
If you are troubled with Indigestion, Heartburn, 
~ Colle_. Sic!< .Headaches, Dizzy.Spells, Bad Color, 
:tlevous t..~ondition, Blues, Consttpntion, Jaundice., 
&pid Liver, or if you ore one of the vaal .army-of 

Gallstone Victims 
i.t) 

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENT1.0NTHISPUBUCATION 
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I~ Oitr Contributors ~I 
Good Inte-ntions Alone Will Not Do. 

BY W. L. BEEVES. 

The word " intention " means pur· 
pose, fixed design, aim, the end one 
may wish to reach. 

Many people remark, "Just so the 
intention is good," "Just so the heart 
is right,'.' "He did it for a good pur
pose," etc., when they are trying to 
justify themselves or some one else 
relative to their religious practice, and 
by so doing they ease their consciences 
over not having done what they know 
the Lord Christ requires them to do. 
All such expressions are grave mis· 
takes. If they were true, they would 
forever set aside what James (1: 26) 
says: " If any man among you seemeth 
to be I'fllgious, and bridleth not his 
tongue, but deceiveth hi~ own heart, 
this man's religion is vain." If a per
son's tongue is guilty of using such ex· 
pressions as the above, such a tongue 
has deceived the heart of the person 
who thus talks; for, according to 
God's word, such statements are not 
true, as we shall see from some pas· 
sages from the holy Scriptures. 

From the practicB:l things of every
day life I wish to give some illustra· 
tiona which will forever set aside the 
idea that " just so the intention is 
good " the result will be what is 
desired. 

I know a ma11 who once went to a 
nursery In person to buy two hundred 
red June-apple trees. He secured 
some trees, took them home, prepared 
his ground nicely, set them out, and, 
to my certain knowledge, took splen
did care of them until they began to 
bear apples. But they were, not red 
June apples; for every tree bore horse 
apples, save two, and they were not 
June apples. His intentions were 
good. He did everything necessary to 
produce red June apples, save one 
thlng. He ignorantly bought and set 
the wrong sort of trees. 

I once lived and preached in a com· 
munity where quite a number of farm
er s intended to grow a crop of red 
clover. They prepared the ground, 
secured the seed, and sowed, it; but 
when the harvest time drew near, they 
discovered that they all had failed in 
their purpose, or " good intentions." 
They had made one mistake--just 
one--they had secured the wrong kind 
of seed. Their purpose was good. 
Their intention was perfectly all 
right. Their consciences did not in the 
least tell them that they would not 

reap a harvest of red·clover hay; but 
what they got was not what they la
bored to secure. Why was this? They 
failed to do just one thing. They 
failed to get the right kind of seed. They 
sowed white-clover seed, but thought 
they were sowing red·clover seed. It 
seemed to them that they were doing 
the right thing. Remember that 
" there is a way that seemeth right 
unto a man, but the end thereof are 
the ways of death." (Prov. 16 : 25.) 
If these farmers' lives had depended 
upon their growing a crop of red 
clover in this Instance, they certainly 
would have been doomed to death; for 
it seemed to them that they were 
going the right way to secure such a 
crop, but they were not. 

Every one knows that God has fixed 
a law that every seed must produce 
after its own kind, and he does not 
change this law to fit the mistakes of 
man . So it is relative to the word of 
God,- which is the seed of our salva· 
tion from sin and death. Paul says: 
" Be not deceived; God is not mocked: 
for whatsoever a man soweth, that 
shall he also reap." (Gal. 6: 7.) God 
says: " He that trust-eth in his own 
heart is a fool ." (Prov. 28: 26.) 
Man's feelings are produced in his 
heart; therefore the man who trusts 
in his feelings alone is a fool. He 
may feel like he i~ right and at the 
same time be going directly toward 
eternal death. 

Man should always ask, "How read· 
est thou?" when it is a question per· 
taining to eternal life, as the question 

which was asked the Savior by the 
lawyer when Christ gave this question 
to him: "What is written in the law? 
how readest thou?" (Luke 10: 26.) 

PauL did what he ·did when persecut· 
ing the church in all good conscience, 
so he said himself (Acts 23: 1); but 
what he was doing was sinful in the 
sight of God. He had to repent or 
perish for his course. 

He afterwards wrote: "The law of 
the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus hath 
made me free from the law of sin and 
death." (Rom. 8: 2.) These passages 
teach that man is saved from death, 
and that eternal life is reached or in· 
herited by means of the law of Christ 
as he has given it in the holy Scrip· 
tures for man to obey. Hence it is 
written: "Blessed are they that do his 
commandments, that they may have 
right to the tree of life, and may enter 
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In through the gates into the city." 
(Rev. 22: 14.) 

The following is sufficient reason 
why man should not trust in his own 
feelings, his own good intentions, for 
eternal life : " But we had the sent~mce 
of death in ourselves, that we should 
not trust in ourselves, but in God 
wh ich r a iseth the dead." (2 Cor. 1: 
9. ) Again, read: " Ther e is a way 
that seemeth right unto a man, but the 
end thereof are the ways of death.' ' 
(P rov. 16 : 25 .) Not only are we not 
to trust in our own opinions about the 
matter , but we must not let others de
ceive us by what they preach on the 
subject. John tells us not to believe 
every teacher , but commands us to try 
them to see whether or not they are 
of God . (1 John 4: 1.) There is no 
way to do this but by what God says 
about it, and that is all written in the 
holy Scriptures. The Scriptures tes
tify of Christ (John 5: 39); and Paul 
says they furnish us unto all good 
works (2 Tim. 3: 17). 

The· doctrine of Christ is all found 
in the Scriptu.res, and John says: 
" H e that abideth in the doctrine of 
Christ, he hath both the Father and 
the Son. If there come any unto you, 
and bring not this doctrine, r eceive 
him not into your house, neither bid 
h im Godspeed: for he that biddeth 
h im Godspeed is partaker of his evil 
deeds." (2 John 9-11.) God has told 
us in the New Testament which is the 
right way, and he demands that we 
" study" to show ourselves " approved 
unto God," and that we " search the 
scriptures daily " t o see wh eth er 
things taught by men are true or not. 
(2 Tim. 2: 15; Acts 17 : 11, 12.) We 
ar e also commanded to not let people 
deceive us. " Lit tle children, let no 
man deceive you." (1 John 3: 7.) If 
deceived, we are to blame for it; for 
Christ warns us and commands us to 
study so we will not be deceived by 
false teachers, nor by ourselves. Our 
religion is vain, says James, if we 
permit ourselves t o be · deceived 
(James 1: 26 ) ; and vain religion will 
not save. Christ said : " But in vain 
lj.o they worship me1 t eaching for doc
trines the commandments of men ." 
(Matt . 15: 9.) 

With all of these statements from 
God before us, let none of us ever 
think that just anything done in the 
name of Christ will do if we do it 
with a good intention. 

F inally, brethren, let us remember 
that we must do· just what we are com
manded by Christ, and that we must 
also have a good conscience, "doing 
t he will of God from t he heart." Any
thing short of this will not reach the 
desired end, which is eterna.' life. 
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tOomen'{)nc.e 
)nvalidiJ 

Now in Good Health Through Use 
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound. Say it is . Household 
Necessity. OoctoJi Called it a 
Mira~le. 

All women ought to know the '\1Jonderful eitects df 
taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound even on 
those who seem hopelessiy ill. Here are three actual cases: 

Harrisbu:·g, Penn.-" When I was single I suf
fered a great deal from female weakness because 
my work compelled me to stand all day. I took 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for that 
and was made stronger by ib use. After I was 
married n: took the Compound again for a female 
trouble and after three •months ][ passed what the 
doctor called a GTOwth. He said it was a miracle 
that f,t came a way as one generally goes under 
the knife to have them removed. I never want to 
bo, without your Compound in the house."- Mrs. 

K -:i!OBL, 1642 Fulton St., Harrisburg, Penn. 

Hardny Albie to Move. 
Albert Lea, M:inn.~" For about a year I had sharp pains across 

my back and hips and was hardly able to move around the house. 
My head would ache and I was dizzy and had no appetite. After 
taking Lydia E. Pi.nkha1:19s Vegetable Compound and Liver Pills, I 

' am feeling stronger than for years. I have a little boy eight months 
old and am doing my work all alone. I would not be without your 
remedies in the house as there are none like them."- Mrs. F. E. 
YosT, 611 Water St., Albert Lea, Minn. 

Three Doctors Gave .. er Up. 
Pittsburg, Penn.-" Your medicine has utlJL)Jt:\~11 

me wonderfully. W hen I was a girl 18 years 
was always sickly aud delicate and suffered 
irregularities. Three doctors gave me up 
I would go into consumption. I took 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. and with 
bottle began to feel better. I soon uo~•<uJ.J'"' 
and I got strong and shortly after I was 
Now I have t wo nice stout he~ lthyuJ.J.J.Lu>.ou 
able to work hard every day.''-Mrs. lJLEMENTHii'A 
DUERRING, 34 Gardner St., Troy Hill, Pitts 
' All women are invited t o write tothe LydiaE.PinkhamMedi· 

cine Co., L ynn, Mass., for specia l advice,-it will be confidential. 

JMTERSMITBS 
@!LLTONIC 

Sold for 47 years. For 
Malaria, Chills & Fever. 
Also a Fine General 
Strengthening Tonic. 

SOc and $1.00 at all 
Drua Stores, 

Send us a new subscriber to the Gospel Advocate. 
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TERiUS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 

$2.00 a year, in advance; to Canada and 
foreign countries, $2.6.0, In advance. 

Remlltances will be at our rlsl< when sent 
by express or post-office money order, in 
registered letter, or by draft payable to our 
order. 

The date on your tab shows the time to 
which your subscription Is paid. When 
money is received, the date will be changed, 
which wll l answer for a receipt. Two weeks' 
t ime must ordinarily occur from the time 
your remittance Is sent before the tab on 
your paper is changed; If not changed by 
that time, notify us a t once. 

When changing your post-office address, 
lell us your· old as well as your new address; 
otherwise two papers might b e charged to 
you. 

This paper Is malled regularly to all sub
scribers until definite orders In writing are 
received and all arrearages paid In full. It 
you wish us to stop your paper, write us to 
that effect; but do not ask It unless you 
have paid all arrears, If there are any. Do 
not ask your postmaster to attend to it for 
you, but do it yourself. 

Subsc ribers, after paying for their papers, 
wlll favor us by noting whether the date on 
the address label is changed, and, If It is not 
changed within a month, by wrlLing to us. 
We are careful, but mistakes rnay occur or 
letters may be lost. Our rule is to change 
the date on the clay payment Is receivecl; 
but the mechanica l work of COl'l'ecting and 
printing the list takes time, and payments 
even from near-by places may not appear 
the first week. Credlts for payments from 
a distance 1nay be even more delayed. Mis
takes a •·e easlly rectl·fied If prompL notice Is 
given. 

All communications should )>e addressed to 
Go811cl Advocate, 317-319 Fifth Avenue, 
Nonh, Nashvllle, Tenn. 

J. B. Moody on "Baptism in the 
Gospel System." No. 5. 

BY F. W. SMITH. 

Mr. Moody has invented quite a 
number of what he is pleased to call 
" mouth stoppers " against the procla
mations of the truth that baptism is 
in order to the remission of past sins, 
and it is the purpose of the writer to 
review his " mouth stoppers." The 
following is the sixth in number: 

Again, why did Paul leave baptism 
out of his answer to the plain question 
of the jailer: "What must I do to be 
saved?" He said: "Believe on the 
Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be 
saved." Would a Catholic or Mormon 
or Campbellite have answered that 
way? Some Protestants might; but 
they would belie their creed, and that 
would make them false witnesses. 

J. B. Moody is rather an expert at 
perverting the word of God, but some
times " the oldest rat in the barn. gets 
caught." He must have overlooked the 
fact that his qftestion, "Why did Paul 
leave baptism out of his answer to the 
plain question of the jailer?" would 
be made to act as a boomerang and 
knock his doctrine into smithereens. 
Here is the boomerang: "Wb.Y did 
Paul leave repentance out of his an
swer to the plain question of the 
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jailer?" Mr. Moody's conclusion is 
that because Paul did not mention 
" baptism " in what has been quoted, 
therefore baptism was not necessary 
to the salvation of the jailer and his 
family. Now, a ten-year-old child can 
see that he could as well and logically 
draw the conclusion that "repent· 
ance" was not necessary to their sal· 
vation on the same ground-viz., be
cause repentance is not mentioned. 
The very same law that will give J. B. 
J\ll.oody the right to include repentance 
in Paul's answer to the jailer will give 
me the right to include baptism. Tf 

he contends that the word "believe;' 
in Paul's answer, is comprehensive 
enough to include repentance, then 1 
shall contend that it is also comprP.
hensive enough to include baptism, 
and I shall see him prevent it by any 
rule of fairness. ~e asks: "Would a 
Catholic or Mormon or Campbellite 
have answered that way?" I shall 
add a little to his question by saying, 
"Would a Baptist have answered that 
way?" He would have said: "Pray 
God to send down into your heart the 
Holy Spirit to regenerate you and 
give you faith." That is about the 
way my fri end Moody would have 
talked to that jailer. But even with 
his "restriction" of the term "faith" 
or "believe" in Paul's answer, J. B. 
Moody would not have answered as 
Paul did, for he knows such restric· 
tion would have people saved without 
repentance. He uses his." faith-alone ·· 
doctrine of salvation to shut out bap
tism, while inconsistently slipping }nto 
his "faith-alone" doctrine, repentance. 

The sad part of J. B. Moody's deal
ing with Paul's preaching to the jailer 
and the jailer's conversion is his sup
pression of material facts which com
pletely upset his contention. Why did 
he not give the whole record of this 
case and let his readers h~ve all the 
facts? Ah, that is the question! 
But let the divine record speak, and 
we shall see how the clouds and mists 
of "Baptistism " vanish. "And they 
said, Believe on the Lord Jesus, and 
thou shalt be saved, thou and thy 
house. And they spolre the word of 
the Lord unto him, with all that were 
in his house. And he took them the 
same hour of the night, and washed 
their stripes; and was baptized, he . 
and all his, immediately." (Acts 16: 
31-33.) Now let it be borne in mind 
that th~s heathen jailer could not have 
believed without testimony, any more 
than we can; hence he did not believe 
before Paul spoke unto him the word 
of the Lord, for faith comes by hear
ing the word. (Rom. 10: 17.) Hence, 
whatever Paul spoke to him and his 
house must be comprehended in the 
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CLEAN WHITE TEETH 

with hard and healthy gums means general 
good bealih. Anim al and ' 't·rreml>Je parasites 
upon the teeth and gums cause decay of tbe 
Leeth and very often cause serious illness. Too 
much care cannot be taken in keepin~ tl.le teeth 
perfectly clean and free from parasites. Micro
scopical examinations show · that only th ose 
who uso sapo11ncenus dentrlflce are free from 
animal ·and vegetable parasites. 
BROWN'S CAMPHORATED SAPONACEOUS DENTRIFICE 
removes ull parasJLes unci tai'Lar. strengtbensnnd 
relieves soranoss or tho gu.ms aud teeth. makes 
gums hard and health y. prese rvoo tl.l e teeth, 
keeping them clean and white. nnd sweetens tile 
breath, Jtls IJIS::ltly commended by dentists, and 
Is absolutely safe. 

PriCe 25c a jar. For sale everywhere. 
Curtis & Brown Maunlacturiog Cq., O.imited) , Proprieton, 

215-217 Fulton St., New York, N.Y. 
Send five 2c. stamps f r a full set of 7 costume 

Paper Dolls or All Nauo 

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF, 
HAm STOPS FALLING 

Save your Hair! Get a 25 cent bottle 
of Danderlne right now-Also 

stops Itching scalp. 

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair Is mute evidence of a neglected 
l!lcalp; of dandrutr-that awtul scurf. 

There is nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandrutr. It robs the hair 
of Its lustre, its strength and its very 
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and itching of the scalp, which 
1f not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die-then the 
hair !alia out fast. A lfttle Danderine 
tonight-now-any time-wfll surely 
save your hair. 

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's 
Danderine from any drug store. You 
surely can have beautiful hair and lots 
of it if :Y<JU will just try a little Dan
derine. Save your hal.r! Try it! 
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term " believe," on which salvation 
was predicated. Among the things he 
Bpoke was " baptism," for the jai}er 
would not have been baptized had he 
not learned that it was his duty to do 
so from what Pau.l spoke. To show 
that believing on Christ unto salvation 
demands and includes more than the 
internal act of giving assent to the 
proposition that Jesus is the Christ, as 
Mr. Moody would l;lave us believe, note 
the following: "Nevertheless even of 
the rulers many believed on him; but 
because of the Pharisees they did not 
confess it, lest they should be 11ut out 
of the synagogue: for they loved the 
glory that is of men more than the 
glory that is of God." (John 12: 
42, 43.) Here is Mr. Moody's "faith
alone" doctrine of salvation; put, ac
cording to the divine record, it did not 
save. Put the two statements togeth
er, and see if Paul meant by "believe 
on the Lord," in his answer to the 
jailer, " faith alone." The word of God 
plainly says many of the rulers "be
lieved on Christ," but they were not 
saved by simply "believing" on him. 
Now, if their simply believing on 
Christ did not save them, how did 
simply believing on Christ by the 
jailer and his family save them? 
Let Mr. Moody solve the problem if 

he can. 
What must be the inevitable conclu

sion from this comparison? Simply 
this: Paul meant more than the . in
ternal act called " faith" by the term 
"believe" in his answer to the jailer. 
He meant for it to include the "obedi· 
ence " of faith, the very thing for 
which he was made an apostle. 
" Through whom we received grace 
and apostleship, unto obedience of 
faith among all nations, for his name's 
sake." (Rom. 1: 5.) It is the obedi
ence of faith, or believing, that saves, 
and not faith alone. The term "be
lieve," as used by Paul in, his answer 
to the jailer, included obedience in 
baptism, and this the sequel showed, 
for the jailer and family were imme
diately baptized. The prophet Isaiah 
says: " For out of Zion shall go forth 
the law, and the word of the Lord 
from Jerusalem." (Isa. 2: 3.) On the 
day of Pentecost the "law" and 
" word of the Lord " did go forth from 
Zion, and on . the matter of remission 
of sins here is what it said: "Let all 
the house of Israel therefore know 
assuredly, that God hath made him 
both Lord and Christ, this Jesus whom 
ye crucified. Now when they heard 
this, they were pricked in their heart, 
and said unto Peter and the rest of the 
apostles, Brethren, what shall we do? 
And Peter said· unto them, R.epent ye, 
and be baptized every one of you in 
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Died of Premature 
Old Age! 

(BY V. M. PIERCE, M. D.) 

How many times we hear of compara
tively young persons passing away when 
they should have lived to be 70 or 80 
years of age. This fatal work is usually 
attributed to the kidneys, ae, when the 
kidneys degenerate, it causes a.uto-in
toxi,cation. The more injurious the poisons 
passing thru the kidneys, the quicker 
will those noble organs be degenerated, 
and the sooner they decay. 

To prevent premature old age and 
promote long life, lighten the work of 
the kidneys by drinking plenty of pure 
water all day long, and occasionally tak
ing a little Anuric before meals. This 
can be obtained at almost any drug store. 
Anuric will overcome such conditions as 
rheumatism, dropsical swellings, cold ex
tremities, scalding and bu:n:Lng urine and 
sleeplessness du~> to constant arising. 
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YOU OET STRONO, if you're a t ired-out 
or "run- down" 
woman, with Dr. 
Pierce's F~tvor
ite Prescription. 

"'"""...,..,.And, if you suf
fer from any "fe
male complaint" 
or disorder, _yo1,1 
get well. For 
these two things 
-to build up wo
men's strength, 
and to cure wo
men's ailments

this is tho best medicine to benefit or cure. 
The "Proscription" regulates and pro

motes all the natural ftmctions, never 
conflicts with them, and is perfectly 
harmless in any condition of the female 
system. It brings refreshing· sleep, and 
restores health and vigor. 

If you e~tt the right foods, and not too 
much of them, tlJo poisons in your sys
tem can be I< opt down and thrown out by 
taking a nrttural Ia.xative, such !tS that 
composed of May-apple, juice of aloes 
root ofdjn.lap, sugar-emtt.,~d, and long sold 
by all ru~rdsts as Dr. Pierce's Pleasant 
I'ellets. Get thorn to-day. 

of the best quality for very reasonable prices. 
Workmanship unsurpassed. Material of the 
best grade. Our tents are known for the1r good 
quality all over the U. S. A Write for prices 
and full information. 

Atlanta Tent and Awning Co., 
P. 0. Box 974-A, Atlanta, Ga. 

the name of Jesus Christ unto the re
mission of your sins; a11d ye shall re
ceive the gift of the Holy Spirit." 
(Acts 2: 36-38.) This is what Paul 
spoke unto the jailer and his family, 
for he spoke unto them the word of 
the Lord; and this is what those on 
Pentecost spoke who spoke the "law" 
and "word of the Lord." Mr. Moody 
has the jailer and family saved with
out being in. the "name" of the Fa· 
ther, Son, and Holy Spirit. He has 
them saved without baptism; but it 
takes baptism to put one into these 
august names; hence he has them 
saved out of these names. 

I will ask my friend a question: 
When you baptize people into the 
name of the Father and of the Son and 
of the Holy Spirit, out of what do you 
baptize them? They were somewhere 
before you baptized them; and if you 
claim they were " in Christ," how 
could you baptize people into Christ 
who were already in him? If you say 
they were in the world, then, accord-

ing to your . theory of salvation, you 
have people the children of God in 
Satan's kingdom! The jailer evi
dently had something impressed on 
his mind about the importance of bap
ltism that no one ever got from a 
Baptist preacher, for he was baptized 
immediately after learning it was his 
duty. 

Aetr-ess Tells Seer-et. 
A well-known actress gives the fol

lowing recipe for gray hair: To half 
pint of water add one ounce of bay 
rum, a small box of Barbo Compound, 
and one-fourth ounce of glycerine. 
Any druggist can put this up, or you 
can mix it at home at very little cost. 
Full directions for making and use 
come in each box of Barbo Compound. 
It will gradually darken streaked, 
faded, gray hair, and make it soft and 
glossy. It will not color the scalp, is 
not sticky or greasy, and does not rub 
off. 
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Here•s your chance-you can hear all the 
great singers, the funniest come diana, fam• 
ous bands and orchestras right in yourowo 
home. I am going to give you thia remark• 
able Talking Machine absolutely free. lt'a 
a straight out and out gift from me to you; 
and I'd like to see you among the first to _ 
get one. 

Don't Send Me One Penny 
I simply ask you to spend a little of your time among 

your friends and neighbors. I'll not ask you to do a thing 
tha~ any intelligent man or woman would not gladly do. 

How You Can Get This Kibler-Oia-FREE 
I manufacture Kibler's All'Round Oil-the Oil with a 

thousand uses. It's for cleaning, polishing, lubricating, pre
serving. I'll tell you more about the oil later. I want you to 
sell it to the folks of your community-you'll 1lnd most of 
them already know how good it is for everything. 

You say the word and I'll send you I dozen {80) li-ounce 
bottles of Kibler's All 'Round Oil d'or you to sell at 50 cents a 
bottle. You don't need to send me a cent until you've sold 
this Oil-then send me the $18.00 you've collected and I'll 
give you the Kibler-Oia. It won't cost you a penny; I'll send 
you enough free goods to cover all the express charges. If 
you don't sell all the Oil, I take back what you have left and 
pay you well for the time spent. You take no risk at all; I 
trust you, absolutely. I'll do even more; if you sell the Oil 
within six weeks, and send me not Jess than $3.00 each week 
until the $18 is all sent, I'll send along with the Talking Ma
chine twelve good record selections. 

I'm looking for folks like you to work forme; you'llflnd it 
easy to sell Kibler'sAII'Round Oii.'.You caneasilyandquickly 
get a high-grade talking machine-absolutely free of cost. 

What Kibler's All 'Round 011 Is-And Does 
It'e a household necenlty; bnndrede are using it dally. Home, office, ~thop, 

ltoro and factory need it for the thouaand and o.ne thingsthnt come up d&ily. 
Will not injure the finest varniahed anr.fll.Ce. Guarllntced not to sum Of re• 
main greasy. liakea old things look like new. 

bea~~ ~~~~:.Oi!~!t .:illiJ!;,~:uth:be~~'t111.:u~r: ~r;::. ~~~~ o.::_w._/ 

Don't Let This Get Away 
Yon don't get sneb a ehanco every day. Bo the ilrat to grup It; be the \ 

flnt to own one of' thcae beautiful new Kibler-Olaa and a do2:en roeord aele~ 
tiona. Mail the coupon right away and get quick action. The demand for 
Kibler's All 'Round Oil Ia already created; waiting for yoa • .A.llBOU haTe to 
do Ia take ordera. Don't waiL 

Jt'a a tull~elud Talking Machine: 16 
lnchea long, 14- inclu~a wide, 11 inchea 
high from base to top ot tone arm. 

The top and bottom ot the cabinet 
areaolld mahogany; the •idea are beau· 
tlfully finished to match. All viaible 
parte aro heavil'f nickeled. 

You'll be J1roud to call It your own; 
beautiful both in outward appoaro.nco 
and Its oxqul1it.e And accurate tone 
qualltiCI. I 

The motor Ia a special ...,orm-drlven 
model; noiseleu; and tlmaa.me as J'Ou' ll 
find ln moai expensho mode II. 

The tone arm Ia long enough tp piny 
Vietor, Columbia, or any of the ltnud· 
ard atcol-needle disc reeordt up to 14 
lnchea. 

Thf1 f1 truly a r emarkable in&tru· 
met\t; praiaed b.J aome ot the best 
mu1iclan•. 

You'll like the Kibler-Ola 
and the joy that it will 

bring to your 

W. D. Klbfor, Pros., W .. D. Kibler Company, Dept. JL .. 41 Indianapolis, Ind. 
You may &end me three dozen 12-ounce bottloa of your Xlbter't .111 'Round OIL I agree to ae ll thla at 50 eent. a bottle 

and send you tho $18.00. ln rotum for thla aorvlee, you are to tend wltltout coat to me ouo Klblcr·Ola aa deacribed herein 
and enough free good& to cover all expreu cl1argea on both oil and machine. I am also to rect~lvo-FREE-12 disc record 
&elections, provided l sell and remit for not lesa thAn •ix bo'tle1 eACh week for 1ix weekJ. 

Signed(Name) __________________ P.O. Address _____ _:_ _____ _ 

R.F.D.Rou~---------------------~~~G'-~----------
NeareatExpresa Office ______________________________ _ 

Reference (No.l), ______________ Reference (No.2) ____________ _ 

Coupona from children under 21 yeara ot age mu11t be signed nlso by parent .or guardian. 

END STOMACH TROUBLE, 
GASES OR D;YSPEPSIA 

"Pape's Diapepsin" makes Sick, Sour, 
Gassy Stomachs surely feel fine 

in five minutes. 

If what you just ate is souring on 
your stomach or lies like a lump of 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
gas and eructate sour, undigested 
food, or have a feeling of dizziness, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste 
in mouth and stomach-headache, you 
can get blessed relief in five minutes. 
Put an end to stomach trouble forever 
by getting a large fifty-cent case of 
Pape's Diapepsin from any drug store. 
You realize in five minutes how need
less it is to sul!er from indigestion, 
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder. 
It's the quickest, surest stomach doc
tor In the world. It's wonderful. 

GOSPEL TENTS 

Our Prices Would Interest You. 
Ask Us To Quote. 

Fulton Bag And Cotton Mills, 
Atlanta, Ga. 

New York, DaUas, St. Louis, New Orleana 

41 McShane Bell Foundry Co. 
BALTIMORE. MD. 

CBURCB. CRIME and PEAL 

B E L L S Memorials 
a Specialty 

WHEN WRITING OUR-ADVERTISERS 
?LEASE MENTION THIS PUBUCATION . 
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" These Signs Shall Follow." 
BY T. P. BURT. 

In Mark 16: 15, 16 we hear Jesus 
giving the great commission to his 
disciples: " Go ye into all the world, 
and preach the gospel to every crea
ture. He that believeth and is bap
tized shall be saved; but he that be· 
lieveth not shall be damned." After 
giving the promise of salvation on 
these conditions, he also said: "These 
signs shall follow them that believe; 
In my name shall they cast out devils; 
they shall speak with new tongues; 
they shall take up serpents; and if 
they drink any deadly thing, it shall 
not hurt them; they shall lay hands 
on the sick, and they shall recover." 
Notice, please, that the Lord used the 
positive term "shall." " These signs 
shall follow." " In my nam~ they shaH 
cast out devils; " " they shall speak 
with new tongues;" "they shall take 
up serpents;" deadly poison" shan not 
hurt them;" "they shliH lay hands on 
the sick, and they shaH recover." We 
have the Lord's word that these things 
should follow, and that there should 
be no failures in them. After the 
Lord had given this commission and 
this sure promise of miraculous things 
which should follow them that believe, 
he was received up into heaven, and 
sat on the right hand of God, llJld his 
disciples went forth and preached ev
erywhere, the Lord working with them 
and confirming the word with signs 
fallowing. Notice, please, that these 
signs V{ere to follow for one specific 
purpose, which was to confirm the 
word. Nothing which the Lord de
signed for any special purpose ever 
continued after said purpose was ac
complished. It follows, therefore, that 
when the word was confirmed, the 
things which God designed to confirm 
it passed away. 

Paul .says: " Covet earnestly the 
best gifts: and yet show I unto you 
a more excellent way." This "more 
excellent way " is made very plain in 
the first verses of chapter 13, and in 
verses 8-10 Paul says: " Charity 
[love--which is "the more excellent 
way"] never faileth: but whether 
there be prophecies, they shall fail; 
whether there be tongues, they shall 
cease; whether there be knowledge, it 
shall vanish away. For we know in 
pa.rt, and we prophesy in part. But 

, when that which is perfect is come, 
then that which is in part shall be 

done away." 
Let us now try to locate "that 

which is perfect," and see whether o.r 
not it has come and has been con
firmed; inasmuch as prophecies, 
tongues, knowledge, miraculous heal
ing, and such like should be done 
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away when " that which is perfect ., 
had come and had been confirmed. 
Davit!, looking down futurity a dis· 
tance of more than a thousand years 
at God's perfect plan of salvation, 
said: " The law of the Lord is perfect, 
converting the soul." (Ps. 19: 7.) 

James, in A.D. 60, promises a blessing 
on all who look into "the perfect law 
of liberty" and continue in it, " being 
not a forgetful hearer, but a doer of 
the work." (James 1 : 25.) Let us 
bear in mind that these people to 
whom the apostles were to preach 
had just passed out from under a law 
which they prized very highly and 
were now under a new law which they 
wer e not fully prepared to r eceive. 
(See Col. 2: 14 ; Rom. 6 : 14.) Inas
much as the Jaw had changed and the 
apostles were preaching the things 
contained in the new law, it was very 
necessary that their word be con
firmed. So " the Lord worked witb 
them, confirming the word by signs 
following," as per Mark 16 : 20. Paul, 
in A.D. 64, said : " It was confirmed 
[past tense] unto us by them that 
heard him." (He b. 2 : 3, 4.) It is 
very evident, therefore, that the word 
was confirmed not later than A.D. 64, 
and these signs which followed them 
for the one specific purpose of con
firming the wor d (Mark 16: 20) 
passed away with the confirmation of 
it. There is not a case on r ecord 
where any one spoke with tongues, 
healed the sick miraculously, or 
wrought miracles in any form a fter 
A.D. 64; but the next year, A.D. 65,. 
Paul instructs Timothy to use medi
cine. (See 1 Tim. 5 : 23 .) While the 
word was being confirmed by " signs 
following," as per Mark 16: 20, the 
Lord wrought .special miracles by the 
hand of Paul, insomuch that he sent 
his handkerchief, o·r apron, to the 
sick, and the ·diseases · would depar t 
from them, and the evil spirits went 
out of them. (Acts 19: 11, 12.) This, 
according to our chronology, was in 
A.D. 56 ; but in A.D. 65 Paul failed to 
do t his, but instructed Timothy to use 
wine-that is, take medicine. Paul 
left Trophimus at Miletus, s ick. If 

the miracles of A.D. 56 could be done 
in A.D. 64, why instruct Timothy to 
quit drinking bad water and use 
medicine for his stomach's sake, or 
why leave Trophimus sick? Will 
some divine healer please tell? 

To Drive Out Malaria and Build Up 
the System, 

t.ake the old standard Grove's Taste
less Chill Tonic. You know what you 
are taking, as the formula is printed 
on every label, showing it is quinine 
and iron in a tasteless form. The 
quinine drives out malaria, and the 
tron builds up the system. 1)0 cents. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

Take a MAN-A-LIN Tablet 
THEN YOU'LL FEEL BETTER 

When you are sluggish in thought and action, when your mouth t astes 
bad, your breath is foul, your eyes are clouded and your body aches - you 
need Manalin. . 

Your liver has quit ; your body i s full of waste matter, and your blood is b"!'omin g 
po lluted wi th toxic elem ents you should t hr"'v off. You cannot stay well 111 that 
condition. 

Arouse Your Lazy Liver 
Clean out your intestines. You will note the difference the next d:ty. 

is the ideal laxative, because it gently starts the liver into action, and 
wit hout griping, without h abit f orming, and com .. 
fortably. 

Manalin Tablet s are delightful to the taste, easy 
to take, and m ay be ca rried with you. They regu
late, and th eir use w ill enable you .to . r estore 
natural habits. 10 and 25 cents. Liquid form 
35 cents and $1.00 bottle. A t a ll dealers or from 
the m a nufacturers. 

,.he Peruna Compan:r, Colum'baa, Ohio 
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In answering advertisers, please say . 
y;ou saw their advertisement in the 
Gospel Advocate. 

P. 
GOOD 

OSITION 
Secured or Your Money l,ilack 
you take the Draughon Training, the 

training that busin~ m en indorse. You 
can take it at coll.ege or by mai !. Write to-cta,y 
DBAl'qHON'S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGB 

Box }[24 Nashville, Tenn. 

Send us a new subscriber to the 
GC'Jspel Advocate. 
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Once This Beauty 
Had Pimples. 

Stuart's Caleium Wafers Proved 
That Beauty Comes from the 

Blood and from No-
wher>e Else. 

Prove This With Free Trinl Pn.cltage. 

Plaster your skin all over and you 
will sto.p breathing in an hour. There 
is only one way to remove pimples, 
blaclrheads, eruptions, and eczema 

with its rash and itch, and that is by 
the blood. In Stuart's Calcium Wa
fers, the wonderful calcium sulphide at 
meals serves to supply the blood with 
one of the most remarkable actions 
known to science. This is its activity 
in keeping firm the tiny fibers that 
compose even such minute muscles as 
those which control the slightest 
change of expression, such as the eye
lids, Ups, and so on. It is this sub
stance which pervades the entire skin, 
keeps it healthy, and drives away im
purities. Get a fifty-cent box of 
Stuart's Calcium Wafers at any drug 
store and learn the great secret of 
facial beauty. 

A free trial package will be mailed 
if you will send the coupon. 

FREE TRIAL COUPON. 
F . .A. Stuart Company, 145 Stuart 

Building, Marshall, Mich.: Send me 
at once, by return mail, a free trial 
package of Stuart's Calcium Wafers. 

Name ... .......................... . 

Street .............. . ............. . 

City ..... .. ...... ... . State . ...... . 

Cleanliness. 
"Cleanliness is noort to godliness." We are 

too prone to thin!< that "cleanllness " refers 
only to the exterior of our bodies. But un
less your bowels are kept open and your 
liver active, you cannot expect to lceep your 
body clean. The perspiration through skin 
pores is forced to carry off more than lts 
share of the body's impurities. Do not al
low constipation to poisqn you.. Cleanse your 
entire system wlth Van Lax, which contains 
no calomel and no habit-forming drugs. It 
Is pleasant to the taste and produces pleas
ant results. For sale by the best dealers 
everywhere. In bottles; price, 60 cents. 
Manufactured by the Van Vleet-Mansfield 
Drug Company, Memphis, Tenn. 

Let the McQuiddy Printing Com
pany do your printing, binding, en
gravlng, and lithographing. 
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The Young Preaeher. 
BY W. W. SLATEB. 

Quite a little is being said regarding 
our young preachers in our religious 
papers of late. It is mostly by way , 
of criticism: If he " locates " with 
some church, he is criticized; if he 
advertises for work, he is criticized; 
if he has good success in a meeting 
and gives the meeting a "write up," 
he is criticized; if he accepts a call 
from an old congregation for a meet· 
ing, he is criticized. In fact, it does 
not seem that he can do anything 
without receiving severe criticism 
for it. 

I am sure that we make many mis
takes. I suspect that we need some 
criticism, and I am perfectly willing 
to bear my part; but when it comes 
to receiving col~mns in almost every 
paper we pick up, it becomes rather 
monotonous to some of us, at least. 

One preacher suggests the idea that 
we young preachers ought to give Uie 
greater part of our time to mission 
work, work in destitute places, etc., 
stating that he preached for a number 
of years without remuneration, estab
lishing the cause in several destitute 
fields, receiving for his work a sack 
of potatoes, a side of meat, etc. He 
seems to forget the fact that twenty 
or thirty years ago seventy-five per 
cent of the people owned their own 
homes, and at least eighty-five per cent 
of our preachers owned farms and had 
some little show for a liv~ng at home, 
while to-day ninety-five per cent of the 
young preachers are living in rented 
or mortgaged homes, with no hopei> of 
ever owning a farm, nor very much 
hope of ever owning a house and lot 
that they can call home. 

Twenty-five years ago, when the old 
preachers were doing mission work, 
preaching in destitute places, etc., 
they could buy calico at four cents, 
flour at one dollar anil fifty cents per 
hundred, meat at five and six cents, 
a good suit of clothes for five dollars, 
shoes at one dollar and twenty-five 
cents, etc.; while to-day we pay five 
dollars for flour, from twenty to thirty 
cents for meat, from fifteen to forty 
dollars for a suit of clothes, four to 
six dollars for shoes, and fifteen 
cents for calico for the wife and babies. 
Therefore, we cannot possibly give as 
much pf our time as they did. In ad
dition to this, we pay from eight to fif
teen dollars a month for a place to 
live. .A week of a man's time now is 
worth four times as much as it would 
have been twenty years ago. 

One brother said that the young 
preacher did not deserve as much sup
port as an old preacher. If my wife 
eats any less or wears any less cloth-
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. To remove freckles the best t' d ng to do 
ts to remove the outer cuticle of the skin, 
which carries the freckles. This is easi ly 
done with Kintho Cream. The Kintho 
should peel off the old, freckled skin, a lit
tle at a time, gradually bringi ng the under 
layer of skin to view. Thenevv skin is beau
tiful, soft, clear, white and youthful looking 
and, of course, should have no freckles 

Just get a box of Kintho Beauty Cream 
at any drug store and apply it night and 
morning as directed. Read carefully spec
ial instructions inside of box. 

Ladies Darken 
Yaur Gray Hair 

Use Grandma's Sage Tea and 
Sulphur Reeipe and Nobody 

Will Know. 

The use of sage and sulphur for re
storing faded, gray hair to its natural 
color dates back to grandmother's 
time. She used it to keep her hair 
beautifully dark, glossy, and attrac
tive. Whenever her hair took on that 
dull, faded, or streaked appearance, 
this simple mixture was applied with 
wonderful effect. 

But brewiJ;tg at home is mussy and 
out of date. Nowadays, by asking at 
any drug store for a fifty-cent bottle 
of " Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com
pound," you will get this famous old 
preparation, improved by the addition 
of other ingredients, which can be 
depended upon to restore natural color 
and beauty to the hair. 

.A well-known downtown druggist 
says it darkens the hair so naturally 
and evenly that nobody can tell it has 
been applied. You simply dampen a 
sponge or soft brush with it and draw 
this through your hair, taking one 
strand at a time. By morning the 
gray hair disappears, and after an
other application or two it becomes 
beautifully dark and glossy. 

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com· 
pound is a delightful toilet requisite 
for those who desire a more youthful 
appearance. It is not intended for the 
cure, mitigation, or prevention of dis
ease. 

This means big and Uttle tents, ani 
we make all kinds. .A thousand satl• 
lied users testify to their quality. Let 
11a make you a quotation. No trouble 
at all. 

M. D. A H. L. SMITH Co'MPANY, 
Atlanta, ·aa. Dalton, GL 

(!tlJnttlJitTumitutt 
WO!lK OfTllf HIGHE!!T QUALITY 

.. ··- ·_AT.)lEA§.Q~Lf PRICES· · 

·SouTHERNSEA.TING 
~J-CABINETCOMPANY 
JACKS':lN TENNESSEE-
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RHEUMATISM PAIN 
The exaot cause of rheumatism is un

known, though !tis generally believed to be 
due to an excess of uric acid in the b lood. 
lt may be also Sllild With equal truth that no 
remedy has been found which is a specific 
in all cases. In fact the literature of rheu
ma~lsm shows that there are but few drugs 
which have not been given a trial. ln the 
bands of one observer we find that a certain 
drug bas been used with the utmost satls
factlou; others have found the ~ame remedy 
to be a great disappointment. All physi
cians however agree that every method of 
treatment Is aided by the administration of 
some remeuy to relieve the pain and quiPt 
the nervous system and Dr. w. S. Schultze 
expresses the opinion of thousands of prac
titioners when he says that anti-kamnla 
tablets should be given preference over all 
other remedies for the relief of the pain In 
all forms of rheumatism. These tablets can 
be purchased In any quantity. They are 
also unsurpassed for heada-ches, neuralgias 
and all pain Ask for A-K Tablets. 

Watch the Baby! 
If he Is fretful. restless, and out of sorts, 

you can trace the cause to his stomach and 
liver. If the bowels do not act regularly, 
there Is a possible danger of serious Illness. 
Constipation, if allowed to continue, may 
produce self-poisoning or autointoxication, 
and this condition should be promptly rec
tified. The best general tonic for the baby 
or for the older folks is Plantation Chill and 
Fever Tonic and Liver Regulator, a purely 
vegetable compound. It contains no calomel 
or other Injurious drugs. Highly recom
mended for babies and growing children. It 
excites and Invigorates sluggish livers and 
puts you on your feet again. Buy a bottle 
and keep It handy. Price, 50 cents. For 
sale by the best druggists. Manufactured by 
Van Vleet-Mansfield Drug Company, Mem
phis, Tenn. 

Ugh! A Dose of 
Nasty Calomel 

It Salivates! It Makes You Sick 
and You May Lose a Day's 

Work. 

You're bilious, sluggish, constipated 
and believe you need vile, dangerous 
calomel to start your liver and clean 
:rour bowels. 

Here's my guarantee! Ask your 
druggist for a fifty-cent bottle of Dod
Bon's Liver Tone and take a spoonful 
to-night. If it doesn't start your Unr 
and straighten you right up better 
than calomel and without griping or 
making you sick, I want you to go 
back to the store and get your money 

Take calomel to-cJ.ay, and to-morrow 
you w:Ul feel weak and sick and nau
seated. Don't lose a day's work. 
Take a spoonful of harmless, vegeta· 
ble Dodson's Liver Tone to-night and 
wake up feeling great. It's perfectly 
·harmless; so give it to your children 
any tim~. It can't saliTate; so let them 
eat anything afterwards. 

Cancer- Worth Knowing. 
No need of cutting otfa man's nose or cheek 

ora woman's breast In a vain attempt to cure 
cancer: no need "r submitting to tbe knife or 
burning plaster. Frequently one injection, in 
selected cases. of our Liquid Laboratory Product 
into tbe cancer or tumor instantly kills it. Write 
for booklet to tbe Indianapo!Js Cancer Hospital. 
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ing by reason of the fact of being a 
young preacher's wife, I ' have not 
found it out yet. If I get flour and 
meat, sugar and coffee, any cheaper 
than the old preacher, my groceryman 
has failed to notify me of the fact. 
If the railroads are letting me ride 
any cheaper or if the hotels are dis· 
counting my bills any because I hap
pen to be a young preacher, I have 
failed to discover it. Most of our old 
'preachers get their dry goods and gro
ceries at cost, or wholesale prices.; 
but my brethren fail to treat ine that 
well, and I have to pay the same price 
as other folks do. 

One brother recently said that it 
was a mistak.e for an old, established 
congregation to call a· young preacher 
to prea!)h for them. He said it usually 
resulted in giving the young preacher 
the "big head " and the congregation's 
drying up. Now, so far as the "big 
head " is concerned, I thank God that 
I have long since passed that stage. 
You see, I have been teaching vocal 
music for ten years, and the first two 
years of my musical career as a teach
er I imagined that I was the " only 
turtle in the tank." 0, yes, I thought 
that the musical profession would 
have been a complete f;tilure had I not 
been engaged in the work. But I 
soon found out that I was "very small 
potatoes and few in the hill." I have 
long since learned that this old world 
would move right on and that I would 
not be missed if I should stev off the 
stage of action. In the language of 
"Uncle Josh," I have learned· that I 
was "nothin' but a Rube from a high
grass town." So far as the egotism 
is concerned, I can truthful!:~; say that 
it was all " knocked" out of me years 
ago. I have had the pleasure of hold
ing meetings for ~orne of the old, es
tablished congregations. At Wesley, 
Ark., the brethren said it was the 
greatest interest they had ever .had. 
At Wl).itewright, Texas, some of the 
old brethren said they had learned 
more about the Bible than they had 
ever known, and that the preaching 
was as good as had ever been done 
there. It has been the same at other 
places where I have been. Did it 
make my head swell or cause me to 
think that I was a little bit better 
preacher than the others? No, a thou
sand times no. But I realized the fact 
that there were people tliat actually 
did appreciate the efforts of the young 
preachers, even though our old preach
ers were criticizing us so severely. 

I have been complimented rather 
highly 'On my feeble efforts as a 
preacher, and I am sure that there are 
hundreds of other young preachers 
that could testify to the same thing; 
but that fact does not necessarily give 
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Young People Often 
Have Kidney Trouble 

I take pleasure in telling to others what 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root did for . my son 
fifteen yea.rs ago. He had been suffering 
with kidney a.nd bladder troubles for about 
two years, day and night, ge.tting worse all 
the time. He had tried several remedies. 
but received no· bene·fit until he took Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, which relieved him 
in a short time, and now he is entirely well. 
I am happy to recommend Swan1p-Root, as 
I a;rn confident It will do all that It claims 
in the ailments for which it is so highly 
advised. You ID"-Y have my permission to 
publish this recorr;m~ndatlon for the benefit 
of other sufferers. 

Very truly yours, 
MRS. BLANCH BOLL, 

75 Darby Street, 
June 14, 1916. Baltimore, Md. 
Subscribed and sworn to this 16th day of 

June, 1916. 
HOWARD A. SWEETEN, 

Notary Public. 

Letter to "I Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Blngllamton, N. Y. · 

PROVE WHAT SWAMP-ROOT WILL 
DO FOR YOU. 

Send 10 cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing
hamton, N. Y., for a sample-size bottle. It 
will convince any one. You will also receive 

·a booklet of valuable lnformation, telling 
about the kidneys a.nd bladder. When writ
ing, be sure and mention the Nashville Gos
pel Advocate. Regular 50-cent and $1 size 
bottles for sale at all drng ~tores. 

THE LATEST OUT 
BIBLlE B~IEPS 

AND 

SERMON OUTLINES 
By 

G. H. P. Showalter 
And 

W. M. Davis 
A brand-new book of Bible Themes 

-a Manual of Bible Study that ev
erybody will appreciate and that 
all should have. · 

Many helpful suggestions and 
Outlines for Prayer Meetings, Devo
tional Meetings, and Bible Drills. 

Every preacher and every Bible 
student should have a copy. A most 
valuable and h·elpful companion 
book for the use of elders, deacons, 
and for every one who desires to be 
an efficient public servant in the 
church. 

Printed on thin, tough paper, 
bound in black leatherette, flexible, 
about two hundred pages, nearly 
two hundred Subject Outlines, care
fully indexed for ready reference. 

It contains also the famous 
" Hedges' Rules .of Honorable Con
troversy." 

Size: 5%x3xl4 inches. · Fits the 
Vest Pocket. 

Price: Copy, 50 cents, postpaid. 

FIRM FOUNDATION PUBLISHING 
COMPANY 

AUSTIN, TEXAS 

.wet the McQuiddy Printing Com
pany do your printing, binding, litho
graphing, engraving, and make your 
blank books. 
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us the "·big bead," for we realize the 
fact that what we know we learned it 
from the " big" preachers. We have 
but very few original thoughts or 
ideas of our own, but we just preach 
that which we have learned from some 
one else, and there is nothing to cause 
us to have the " big head " o·r to think 
that we are just a little smarter than 
any one else. 

So far as I am personally concerned, 
I have no complaint to make, for my 
work is good. My brethren appreciate 
my efforts and give me a good sup
port. I have all the work that I can 
do, and more, too. I am busy all the 
time. I am " located " at Konawa,• 
Okla. I preach one Sunday here and 
one at Coalgate, both old, established 
congregations. I " evangelize " the 
rest 'of my time, or teach singing, etc. 
If these congregations sho;w any sign 
of " drying up," I have not found it 
out yet. They seem to appreciate my 
work, and I know I appreciate their 
cooperation and support. I try to do 
my part of the mission worlc, but can
not fill all the calls I receive without 
bringing my family to sufferance. If 

the old, established congregations 
would support the young preachers in 
the mission fields, we would be glad 
to etay there all the time, and leave 
the old, established churches for the 
"big" preachers. Eastern Oklahoma 
is the greatest mission field I know of; 
but the young preachers cannot do tb a 
work without some support from some 
source. But enough. I will close. 
May God bless the faithfUl. 

Duties of Evangelists. No. 2. 
BY W. R. CARTER. 

We do not read to-day, nor do we 
read ip the New Testament, of any one 
but evangelists, or th-ose occupying the 
place of an evangelist, " organizing" 
a church. ll1deed, I am not sure that 
the word "organize," in this connec
tion, is used in the New Testament at 
all. . Yet no one will deny that the 
church is an organism which is brought 
about by following the New Testament 
teaching. I ·shall assume here that 
none of my reade1's will call this in 
question, and will gladly go with me 
into the study of the New Testament 
on this subject, and are willing to be 
guided only by it in forming our con
clusions. This, you will observe, will 
exclude our conjectures, speculations 
notions, opinions, and assumptions. 
upon which we may base our conch!· 
sions. Every conclusion must be based 
on a positive precept or example. Is 
this not safe? Is this not fair? Is 
this not the only course to pursue in 
order to bring about that unity, har
mony, and oneness for which our Re
deemer prayed? 
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In discussing this question it may, 
and, doubtless will, become necessary 
to refer to what others have said; but 
I shall do this in all kindness and 
love, and with clue respect to their 
right to think and reason as well as 
myself. 

Now, as evangelists are the ones 
who claim to organize churches, l 
trust you will not conclude that I have 
made a mistake either in my charac
ter or my subject. So we proceed in 
hope that good will result. To br -
with, we shall take it for granted that. 
all will agree with n1e that the New 
Testament presents to us ·a model 
church, one that is perfect in its or
ganization and work, and to this model 
we now invite special attention. · It 
was organized and established in the 
city of Jerusalem, in the year A.D. 33 
The twelve apostles were the first in it 
( 1 Cor. 12: 28) and became the 
"charter members," the nucleus around 
which, and to which, all others wert> 
gathered. They weJ'e the chief men 
in authority, the ones through whom 
God made his revelations, and filled 
the place of apostle, prophet, evangel
ist, elder, and deacon in the beginning. 
As the church. grew, its membership 
was multiplied, and the work became 
too great for them to properly attend 
to everything, so that circumstancfls 
became such, in the wisdom of God, 
that it became necessary that some 
one be appointed to look after and at
tend to the daily ministration, and the 
apostles instructed the " multitude of 
the disciples " to "look ye out among 
you seven men of honest report, full 
of the Holy Spirit and wisdom, whom 
we may appoint over this. business." 
This "pleased the whole multitude," 
and they selected the seven men, 
" whom they set b~fore the apostles: 
and when they had prayed, they laid 
their hands on them." Read carefully 
the book of Acts up to the sixth chap
ter and including th e sixth verse of 
this chapter. In th is we find develop · 
ment and a part of\ the process of 
organizing. We see what was don("· 
We 

1
see what the disciples did and 

what the apostles did. We see what 
privilege was gra~ted to th e "!Tul ti
tude of the disciples," and we see what 
rights tl1e apostles reserved to them
selves. The multitudes were to do the 
se lecting and the apostles were to do 
the appointing. Here I wish to ,ask a 
few questions, which I shall leave for 
you to answer for yourself. 

Who did the selecting? How did 
they select them? Was the &electing 
the appointing? Who did the appoint· 
ing? How did they appoint them? 
Was the appointing the selecting? 
Now, if, in organizing a church ta-day, 
you have the multit ude of the c1 isciples 
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to look out certain men to attend to 
the daily ministrations of the church, 
promising to appoint them over that 
business, and they select the men and 
set them before you, and you pray and 
lay your hands on them, have you 
been true to New Testament teaching 
and followed the apostolic example? 
If you act. with the church and help 
them do the selecting, are you follow
ing the apostolic example? If, after 
you and the church have done the se
lecting, you call that the appointing, 
and do nothing more, are you follow
ing the apostolic example? 

But do you ask, "Why be so par
ticular?" Is it not a time to be par · 
ticular? Does not the anathema of 
heaven rest on him who adds to or 
takes from the word of the Lord? If 
we are to be particular to follow apos
tolic example in one thing, why not in 
all things? If we may not depart. from 
it in some things, why may we depart 
from it in other things? Can we ever 
have a church true to the New Testa
ment model until we follow a-postolic 
teaching nd example in all things? 
Let us not be prejudiced. That will 
blind our eyes against truth and keep 
us from seeing the true light. 
are not through with this 
church yet. 

(To be continued.) 

But we 
model 

Tobaeeo Habit Banished 
in 48 ' to 72 hours. No craving for tobacco 
in any form after completing treatment. 
Contains no habit-forming drugs. Satisfac
tory results guaranteed In ever y case. Write 
Newell Pharmacal Co., Dept. 90, St. Louis, 
:IIo.. for FREE Booklet, " TOBACCO RE
DEE:IIER," and positive proof. 

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED 

Look Mother! If tongue Ia coated, 
cleanee little bowels with "Cali

fornia Syrup of Fige." 

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
"California Syrup of Figs," because In 
a few hours all the clogged-up waste, 
sour bile and fermenting food gently 
moves out of the bowels, and you have 
a well, playful child again. 

Sick children needn't be coaxed to 
take this harmless "fruit laxative." 
Millions of mothers keep It handy be
cause they know its action on the 
stomach, liver and bowels is prompt 
and sure. 

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot
tle of "California Syrup of Figs," whtch 
contains directions for babies, children 
of all ages and for grown-ups. 

FEATHER BED BARGAINS 
This ad n.nd $10.00 e,ets ) ' OU our Big Bargain as follows: 
One strictly New 40-pound Fe~~ther Bed; one pair 6-pound 
New Feather Pillows; one pair Full Size Blankets; one 
Full Size Counterpane. and one pair lace Pillow Shams. 
All new. clean sanitary feathers covered with 8oz. A.C.A. 
Ticking Retail worth of whole lot $23.00. Money back 
guarant~e. Most for money .• This offer is good for 30 days 
only. Mail order now or wnte for order blanks. 
SOUTHERN FEATHER & PILLOW CO. 

Dept.l72. Greensboro, N.C. 
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~w~~~~~t~d~ ~MISSIONARY~~ 
worlr, it is imperative that we prepare 
ourselves for it, if we hope to make;> 
a success of it. If this is true as re· 
spects secular callings of life, how 
much more necessary is it that the 
persons who go forth to tell sinners 
the way of life eternal should prepar2 
themselves for this work by the studJ 
of the word of God! We felt that this 
was absolutely necessary; so we 
brought our men her e for instruction, 
where we could know their conduct· as 
well as their progress, and where we 
could contribute our part toward 
teaching them. Besides the five men 
and their wives, our two boys whom 
we are trying to educate were in the 
school. Besides the Bible, they were 
taught some in other things, but the 
Bible was the principal textbool;: every 
day. Brother Waleker is a good teach· 
er and did quite satisfactory work. 
H e spent most of his time in the study 
of the New Testament. While I was 

These Ugly Spots 
There's u.o longer the slighest need of feeling 

ashamed of your freckles as tbe prescription 
otlllne-double strength-is guara,nteed to re
move these homely spots. 

Simply get an ounce ofothine-double strength 
-from your druggi st. and app ly a little oJ:i tnight 
and mornJng and you should sOOJl see that even 
tbe worst freckles have begun to disappear. while 
the lighter ones have vanished entirely. It Js 
seldom that more tban an ounce i s n ~ecled to 
completely clear the skin a:qd gain a beaut.iful 
clear comple:~.1on. 

Be sure to ask for the double strength othine 
as ib is ls sold under guarantee of money back if 
•L f•Uls to remove freckles. 

Il))IR\ITNIK\ llii(())Jr WI~~-] 
nr if(())UJJ ID>~E A 

~OOif <C(Q)~lla~ll(Q)" 

l Says we can't help but look 
better and fee l better 

after an Inside bath. 

To look one's best and feel one's 
best is to · enjoy an inside bath each 
morning to flush from the system the 
previous day's waste, sour fermenta
tions and poisonous toxins, before it is 
absorbed into the blood. Just as coal, 
when it burns, leaves behind a certain 
amount of incombustible material in 
the form of ashes, so the food and 
drink taken each day leave in the 
alimentary organs a certain amount 
of . indigestible material, which, if not 
eliminated, form toxins and poisons 
which are then sucked into the blood 
through the very ducts which are in
tended to suck in only nourishment to 
sustain the body. 

If you want to see the glow of 
healthy bloom in your cheeks, to see 
your skin get clearer and clearer, you 
are told to drink every morning upon 
arising a glass of hot water, with a 
teaspoonful of limestone phosphate in 
it, which is a harmless means of wash
ing the waste material and toxins 
from the stomach, liver, kidneys, and 
bowels, thus cleansing, sweetening, and 
purifying the entire alimentary tract, 
before putting more food into the 
stomach. 

Men and women with sallow skins, 
liver spots, pimples, or pallid com
plexion; also those who wake up with 
a coated · tongue, bad taste, n~sty 
breath; others who are bothered with 
. headaches, bilious spells, acid stomach, 
or constipation, should begin this phos
phated hot-water drinking, and are as
sured of very pronounced results in 
one or two weeks. 

A quarter pound of limestone phos
phate costs very little at the drug 
store, but is sufficient to demonstrate 
that just as soap and hot water 
cleanses, purifies, and freshens the 
skin on the outside, so hot water and 
limestone phosphate act on the inside 
organs. We must always consider 
that internal sanitation is vastly rp.ore 
important than outside cleanliness, 
because the skin pores do not absorb 
impurities into the blood, while the 
bowel pores do. 

'~ 

Missionary Funds Received for the 
Year Ending September 

30, 1916. 

BY DON CARLOS JANES. 

Received for Brother McCaleb, $94.73; 
for Brother Vincent, $244.96; for 
Brother Glenn, $402.36 (on deposit 'lt 

interest till needed); for Brother J el
ley, $503.08; for Brother McHenry, 
$120.46; fo:r Brother Jelley's helpers, . 
$922.18; far Brother McHenry's help
ers, $596.65; for (my) free literatu're, 
$9.47; for Brother Martin, $33; miscel
laneous, $307.46. Total, $3,234.35. The 
classifications are somewhat general, 
as in the case of Brother Vincent part 
was for the building site, part for 
tracts, and part for Brother Hiratsuka 
and the Shiodamura work. 

Louisville, Ky., F ebruary 22, 1917.- at home, I had a class at night, in 
Having examined Brother Janes' ac- · which we studied the book of Gen 
co11nts with regard to the above re
port, we find them to be as stated. 

SMITH L. ROSE. 
JAMES K. DAVIDSON . 
w. T . MJOON. 

The total r eceipts for the year end
ing September 30, 1915, were $2,422.01, 
if I have made no mistake in gQing 
over the figures . This gives a grand 
total for two years of $5,656.36. De
tailed reports have been given · from 
time to time and the accounts have 
been laid open to the inspection of 
Brethren J . E . Boyd, J. I. Boone, and 
others, and they are still subject to 
inspection by any one who feels that 
he has occasion to loolt into them . 
Receipts are sent by me to all donors, 
and the missionary is also expected to 
send his receipt. No reduction is 
made for handling funds. Most checks 
outside of Kentucky cost five cents for 
collection. ~ ~ .t 

The Satara Bibl 'l Study. 
BY W. HUn[EJ i\I .HENRY. 

I did not head this "Satara Bible 
School," lest we be branded as innova
tors. Neither did I call it a "Bible 
Reading," for we have tried to do 
more than. that. It was a Bible study . 
About the first of August three of my 
workers with their families were 

, brought to Satara to study the Bible. 
One family came later, and, with the 
teach er, Brother Timothy Barnabas 
Wal eker , I had five of my workers 
here for five months. If you do not 
understand the conditions here, yon 
may think that quite a bit of money 
has been wasted and that they should 
have been in the district preaching 
duFing this time. But the con di tions 
must be considered. It matters not 
wliat calling we may choose for a life 

esis. Sister McHenry had a class for 
the women and taught them much 
about both Testaments. On Lord's-day 
mornings we had a special class in 
which we discussed certain subjects 
from an outline, an() at night we had 
a class in homiletics, studying sue]) 
subjects as " The Divine Origin of the 
Bible," " The Resurrection of Chrit:;t," 
"Faith," "Repentance," and "Bap
tism." On Wednesday evenings we 
had specia~ prayer meetings in which 
a numb~r of prayers were offered and 
each one requested to make a short 
speech. On Saturday evenings we mP.t 
for song practice. About seven hours 
were spent in the day school each day. 
On market days they preache,d several 
times in the bazaar, and on the Lord's 
days they went away some for preach
ing. Also they take turns in conduct
ing the Lord's-day senices. We feel 
that they were greatly benefited and . 
are able to do twice as much r eal 
work in half the time as they would 
have done had they not come here. 
They learned much of the text of the 
Bible, and , what is better. they im
bibed much of its spirit. 

A Godsend to Rheumatics . 
Here it is. Those a wful pa ins of rheuma

tlsrn so common during the cold , rainy 
weather are compl etely forgotten and the 
rheumatisin is expelled f r·om your system 
by the very simple treatment of taking Ren
war Salts. which neutralizes the uric acid In 
t h e blood. The cause of r·heum a tfsm is uric 
acid in the blood. a nd R enwar attacks th e 
very cause of this mal ady and expels the 
uric acid from the system. Renwar Is en
t ire ly dependable. Tt does not In any way 
inj ure the stomach or affect tbe hea rt. It 
is p1·escribed hy t h e best physicians. a nd 
your money is z·efunded If Renwar fails to 
reli eve you of your rheum a ti sm. Give Ren
war a trial. and you will never regret it. 
Mr. Benagh, of the Nashville Railway and 
Light Company. says: " 'Within two or three 
days after using Renwar my rheuma tism 
disappeared." Pri ce, 50 cents. Aak your 
druggist for It or write WARNER DRUG 
COMPANY, NASHVI;LLE, TENN. 
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ECZEMA 
IS CURABLE. W~lte me to-day, and I 11'111 
send you a free trial of my mild, Boothlng, 
guaranteed treatment that wm prove lt. 
Stops the Itching and heals perma.nently. 

J)R. CANNADAY, 1225 Pal'k Square, 
Seda.lfa, Mo. 

POTATO AND OTHER PLANTS. 

Our potato plants of the following va•le
Lies-Nancy Hall, Porto Rico, a.nd 'l'riumph 

.-wlll. be ready for shipment April 1 at the 
followmg prices: By express, collect, 500, $1; 
1,000 to 5,000, $1.75 per thousand· 6 000 to 
10,000, $1.50 per thousand; over io.ooo, at 
$1.26 per thousand. 

Our cabbage plants wlll be ready for ship
ment :March 16 at the following prices: 600, 
postpaid, $1.10; 1,000, $2; by express, collect, 
!~nOJ.' $1.25; 6,000 and over, at $1 per thou-

We also have tomato, p&pper, a.nd egg
plants, by parcel post, prepaid, 100 for 40 
cents, 500 for $1.60, 1,000 for $2.60. 
of v:;;d~~1P ail plants promptly upon receipt 

Alba.ny Plant and Seed (Jompany, 
Albany, Ga. 

Meat Cause of 
Kidney Troubl·e 

Take Salts to Flush Kidneys if 
Baek Hurts or Bladder 

Bothers. 

If you must have your meat every 
day, eat it, but flush your kidneys 
with salts occasionally, says a noted 
authority, who tells us that meat forms 
uric acid which almost paralyzes the 
kidneys in their efforts to expel it 
from the blood. They become sluggish 
and weaken, then you suffer with a 
dull misery in the kidney region, 
sharp pains in the back, or sick head
ache, dizziness, your stomach sours, 
tongue is coated, and when the weath
er is bad you have rheumatic twinges. 
The urine gets cloudy, full of sedi
ment, the channels often get sore and 
Irritated, obliging you to seek relief 
two or three times during the· night. 

To neutralize these irritating acids, 
to cleanse the kidneys and flush off the 
body's urinous waste, get four ounces 
of Jad Salt'! from any pharmacy here; 
take a tablespoonful in a glass of 
water before breakfast for a few days 
and your kidneys will then act fine. 
This famous salts is made from the 
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com
bined with lithia, and has been used 
for generations to flush and stimulate 
sluggish kidneys; also to neutralize 
the acids in urine, so it no longer 
irritates, thus ending bladder weak
ness. 

Jad Salts is inexpensive. It cannot 
njure, and makes a defightful efferves

cent lithia-water drink. 

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS 
STUBBORN Cf)[JGHS ANO !COLDS 

Eckman9s 
Alterative 

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS 

FREE BILLY SUNDAY ON BOOZE 
Startling. Sensational. Inspiring 

SPnd us your nn..me 1\nd those or two others who wnul<l 
be interestt--d it1 dtstdbuttu~ bismesRttt!'e nnrt wP will 
end you a COI>Y free. Big terms to l'~>presentatives. 

Writu tor 1100.00 bonus offer. 
ftter"•tlonal Bible Prei••• Dept. CZ, PhlladefpiJI:a 
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~ The Master's Vineyard I] 
Alabama. 

Birmingham, March 5.-There was 
one confession at the evening service 
at the West End church of Christ yes
terday. Brother John T. Lewis is do
ing some good work with the Wood
lawn congregation. The Bible classes 
taught in dii'ferent parts of the city by 
Brother Lewis and the writer are bear
ing good fruit.-W. S. Long, Jr. 

Arkansas. 
Rector, March 3.-The church here 

is moving along nicely; however, 
Brother , Dollison, our preacher, is 
quarantined on account of smallpox in 
his falllily. We have good song serv
ice, which cannot be said of many 
places; and, as leader, I enjoy it very 
much, as, of course, that is an essen
tial part of the worship. We need 
others, however, and would welcome 
them any time. If any brother who 
reads this, who is selling goods, and 
who has about a two-thousand-dollar 
stock he wishes to exchange for farm 
land·s in this section, will write me, 
I can get a nice deal for him. Ad
dress me at Rector, Ark, Route 3, Box 
73.-W. T. Jones. 

Colorado. 
Olathe, February 27.-I have not re

ported through the Gospel Advocate 
since I returned from the South. I 
reached home sick, and was ~'under 
the weather " for some time; but I am 
now well again and hard at work for 
the Master. Our Lord's-day meetings 
grow with each week, in both interest 
and attendance, until our hall is now 
about full regularly. I never worked 
where the cause grew so rapidly and 
thoroughly as here. Every member 
we have is active and punctual-some
thing I )lave never been able to say 
of any other congregation I was in
strumental in establishing. Olathe 
promises to make a strong center on 
the Western Slope. Our congregation 
now numbers thirty-six members and 
a dozen who regularly attend and will 
shortly be members, we are sure, be
sides fully forty children in regular 
attendance. And the congregation is 
only one year old! Every day's work 
since I landed in Olathe has counted 
in some sort of results. Just enough 
persecution to make us dilige)lt and 
prosperous in growth. A big union 
meeting has just closed in Olathe. 
This was doubtless " pulled off" as a 
means of discouraging us, if not of 
running us entirely from the field. An 
evangelist wa~ imported, a large tab
ernacle was erected, much money was 
expended, and nothing was left undone 
to make a big hit with the people; 
but it was mostly for our good, after 
all. The " evangelist" conducted him
self so unbecomingly as a minister of 
Christ that I issued a circular of three 
th(}usand six hundred words, pointing 
out wherein the Scriptures were being 
violated in said meeting, and had m~m 
stand at the door of the tabernacle 
and hand them around, near the mid
dle of the meeting. Instantly they 
ceased four previous practices criti- , 
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IS HE CRAZY? 

The owner of a large plantation 1n Mis 
slssippi, where the fine figs grow, is giving 
away a few five-acre fruit tracts. The only 
condition Is that figs be planted. The owne 
wants enough figs raised to supply a co 
operative canning factory. You can secure 
five acres and an interest in the canning 
fac1.cry by writing the Eubank Farms Com 
pany, 1229 Keystone, Pittsburgh, Pa. They 
will plant and care for your trees for $6 pe 
month. Your profit should be $1,000 pe1 
year. Some think this man is crazy for glv 
lng away such valuable land, but there may 
be method in his madness. 

cized~namely, making a mockery of 
the song service, offering "proposi
tions," calling sinners to the mourn
ers' bench, and telling frightful stories 
from the pulpit. If I could have is· 
sued another, maybe I could have set 
them to preaching the gospel. But 
here I failed, and so did they. I 
feared to issue another circular, as I 
did not want to overdo the thing and 
arouse an unnecessary prejudice and 
persecution. More people have spoken 
to me and treated me with greater re
spect since the issuance of my circu
lar criticizing their unscripturalness 
than during the whole time I have been 
in Olathe. Most people admire the 
man who has convictions and who 
stands up to them. The preachers are 
mighty mad; but I usually pay 1it tle 
attention to the preachers, anyway. 
The people can be reached, but the 
preachers cannot; hence I appeal to 
the people. Our " bomb" dropped in 
the Olathe "revival" has been heard 
and felt all over this valley already, 
and it will be felt for many days to 
come. Next Lord's day, the Lord will· 
ing, I shall begin a meeting in Olathe to 
follow up the "revival" just closed. 
Much depends upon this meeting at 
this the "psychological moment" in 
Olathe. Both Y,Our prayers and your 
every fellowship are needed now, and 
upon you we depend, brethren. We 

--~-- =-- =-- ========·-==~-
RE<JTAL DISEASES.-Piles, Fistula, etc.', 

successfully treated. No pain, danger, or 
confinement. Also Skin Cancer. Write tor 
Booklet R. H . F. ALEXANDER, M. D., 

Box 893. Knoxville, Tenn. 

A:BSOLUTJl;LV FIREPROOF 

HOTEL CHELSEA 
West Twenty-third St., at Seventh Av., 

NEW YORK CITY 
EUROPEAN PLAN 

500 Rooms 400 Baths 
Room, with adjoining bath, 

$1 and ·$1.50. 
Suites, 1>arlor, bedroom, and bath, 

$8 an<! upwA.rd. 
Club Breakfast, 25c up. 

Special Luncheon, 50c up. 
Table d'Hote Dinner, 75c up. 

Cafe at tach ed. 

To ReiWh Hotel Chelsea. 
From Pennsylvania Station, 7th Avenue 

car south to 23d Street; 
Grand Central, 4th Avenue car south to 

23d Street; 
Lackawanna, Erie, Reading, Baltimore & 

Ohio, Jersey Central, and Lehigh Val
ley Railroad Stations, take 23d Street 
cross~town car east to Hotel Che.laea. 

Principal Steamship Piers, foot West 23d 
Street, take 23d Street cross-town car. 

WRITE FOR <JOLORED l\1AP OF 
'NEW YORK. 
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LAUDS IS AN IMPROVED CASCARA 

A DIGESTIVE LAXATIVE 
CATHARTIC AND LIVER TONIC 

LAX-Fos is not a Secret or Patent Medi
cine but is composed of the following 
old-fashioned roots and herbs: 

CASCARA BARK 
BLUE FLAG ROOT 
RHUBARB ROOT 
BLACK ROOT 
MAY APPLE ROOT 
SENNA LEAVES 
AND PEPSIN 

In LAx-Fos the CASCARA is improved by 
the addition of these digestive ingredi
ents making it better than ordinary CAS· 
CARA, and thus the combination acts not 
only as a stimulating laxative and cathar
tic but also as a digestive and liver tonic. 
Syrup laxatives are weak, but LAx-Fos 
combines strength with palatable, aro
matic taste and does not gripe or disturb 
the stomach. One bottle will prove 
LAX-Fos is invaluable for Constipation, 
Indigestion or Torpid Liver. Price SOc. 

Headaches and Othe:r Aches 
and Pains. 

Pain keeps the thoughts of the suf
ferer continuously on the ailment that 
is causing the pain, and in this way 
it acts to retard recovery. 

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills are their 
own best advertisers. The wonderful 
degree of success that they have met 
with for more than twenty-five years 
has been entirely due to their efficiency. 

Users are willing to concede that 
these pills do all that is claimed for 
them-that is, they promptly relieve 
headache, backache, neuralgia, rheu
matic pains, monthly pains, and almost 
every other kind of ache or pain, and 
do this without any bad after effects. 

And if the sufferer finds rests from 
the pain that weakens the mind and 
harrasses the nerves pending treat
ment for the cause of the pain, he cer-
tainly should be satisfied. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

are doing all we can at this end of the 
line. May the Lord bless us all in his 
work, here and everywhere.-E. C. 
Fuqua. 

Florida. 
Trenton, March 6.-The mission 

meeting n ear here is five days old. 
Two confessions last night. Persons 
who never heard a gospel preacher are 
coming every night. We expect to 
stay with this work as long as we can 
do good. I have had two other urgent 
calls to hold meetings in destitute 
places. How glad would I be if the 
church would keep me in this ltind of 
work the year round.! I have not 
heard of a preacher in this county 
that gives all his time to the preach
ing of the gospel. Brother, sister, will 
you help?-John Hayes. 

l'/Iissou:ri. 
St. Louis, March 13.-We had good 

services last Lord's day, with a pretty 
good showing of strength. Brother 
Fincher, of Idahelle, Oltla., has been · 
with us two Sundays and gave good 
talks. Two strong young men have 
recently been found. Do not forget, 
brethren, to send us the address of any 
acquaintance in the city whom ' we 
might interest. My address is 4232 
Botanical Avenue.-Thomas J . Bonner. 

STOPPED CHILDREN'S 
CROUP COUGH 

Scared mothers who dread the hoarse 
cough of croup at night will find a 
sure, quick help in Foley's Honey and 
Tar. It stops croup quickly, and if 
given at bedtime will prevent the 
dreaded attack. Mrs. Billie Mayberry, 
of Ecltert, Ga., writes: " Three weeks 
ago two of my children began choking 
and coughing, and I saw they were 
having an attack of croup. I gave 
them Foley's Honey and Tar at bed
time, their cough stopped, and by 
morning all signs of croup wer~ 

__gone." Croup, whooping cough, tick
ling throat, bronchial and Ia grippe 
coughs quickly stopped. Try i t. 

10 c:mNT "CASCARETS" 
FOR LIVER AND BOWELS 

Furthermore, Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain . Cure Sick Headache, Constipation, 
Pills do not constipate, do not derange Biliousness, Sour Stom=tch, Bad 

Breath-Candy Cathartic. the stomach or leave any disagreeable 
after effects, when taken as directed. 

If you suffer from any ache or pain, 
you will not be out any money to :t;ry 
these pills. Go to your druggist and 
purchase one box of Dr. Miles' Anti
Pain Pills. Use them as directed, and 
if the results are not satisfactory, re
turn the empty package to the drug
gist and he will immediately return 
you your money. No questions will be 
asked. You are the judge of the merits 
of these pills. Could anything be 
fairer than this? 
Mn.Es MEDICAL Co:MPANY, Elkhart, Ind. 

No odds how bad your liver, stom· 
ach or bowels; how much your head 
aches, how miserable you are from 
constipation, indigestion, biliousness 
and sluggish bowels-you always get 
relief with Cascarets. They imme
diately cleanse and regulate the stom
ach, remove the sour, fermenting food 
and fou1 gases; take the excess bile 
from the liver and carry off the con
stipated waste matter and poison 
from the intestines and bowels. A 
10-cent box from your druggist will 
keep your liver and bowels clean; 
stomach sweet and head clear for 
months. They work while YOU sleeo. 

Bend WI five cents for the tract, Now is the time to renew your sub-
" Walking by Faith." scription to the Gospel Advocate. 
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SIGN YOUR NAME HERE. 
If you suffer with any curable dis

ease that does not seem to be benefited 
by drugs, such as dyspepsia, indiges
tion, sick headache, neuralgia, rheu
matism, liver or kidney diseases, or 
any ailment involving impure blood, 
you are cordially invited to accept 
the liberal offer made below. It is a 
mistake to assume that your case is 
incurable simply because remedies 
prepared by human skill have not 
seemed to benefit you. Put your faith 
in nature, accept this offer, and you 
will never have cause to regret it. 

I believe this· is the most wonderful 
mineral spring that has ever been dis
covered, for its waters have either 

·restored or benefited tens of thousands 
who have accepted my offer. Match 
your faith in this spring against my 
pocketbook; and if the water does not 
relieve your case, I will make no 
charge for it. Clip this notice, sign 
your name, inclose the amount, and 
let this wonderful water begin its 
restorative work in you as it has in 
thousands of others. 
Shlvar Spring, 

Box 21A, Shelton, S. C. 
Gentlemen: I accept your offer 

and inclose herewith two dollars for 
ten gallons of Shivar Mineral Spring 
Water. I agree to give it a fair trial, 
in accordance with instructions con
tained in booklet you will send; and 
if it fails to benefit my case, you agree 
to refund the price in full upon re· 
ceipt of the two empty demijohns, 
which I agree to return within a 
month. 

Name .........................•... 

Address ............................. . 

Shipping Point ... ............. . . ... . 

In the midst of distress, to pray for 
grace, to hope for grace, is a sure sign 
of having come to occupy a gracious 
position, a clear pledge that grace may 
be looked for.-Hengstenberg. 

Germs of Disease should be promptly ex
pelled from the blood. This Is a lime when 
the system is especially susceptible to them. 
Get rid of ali the impurities in the blood by 
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, and thus fortify 
your whole body and prevent illness. 

War will never yield but to the 
principles of universal justice and 
love, and these have no sure root but 
in the religion of Jesus Christ.-W. E. 
Channing. 

Relief Afte:r Sixteen Yea:rs. 
H. H. Jackson, of Friar Point, 

Miss., writes: "I am glad to report 
that Gray's Ointment has made a per
manent cure of a sore of sixteen years' 
standing." We have received hun
dreds of just such remarkable state
ments regarding the curative proper
ties of Gray's Ointment. For treat
ing boils, cuts, bruises, skin abrasions, 
burns, sores, etc., it has no equal. It 
allays pain and prevents blood poison, 
which is so often the result of small 
wounds being neglected. You would 
not be without it if you will give it a 
trial. Only 25 cents a box, at drug 
stores. For a free sample, write to 
W. F. Gray & Co., 818 Gray Building, 
Nashville, Tenn. 
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Doctor Says Crying Nee~ 
Of The Woman Of Today 

Is More Iron In Her Blood 
TO PUT STRENGTH IN liER NERVES AND COLOR IN HER CHEEKS. 

Any Woman Who Tires Easily, is Nervous or Irritable, or Looks Pale, Haggard 
And Worn Should Have Her Blood Examined for Iron Deficiency. 

Administration of Nuxated Iron in Clinical Tests Gives Most Astonishing Youthful 
Strength and Makes Women Look Years Younger. 

••There can be no healthy, beautiful. roay 
oheeked women without iron, .. says Dr. 
Ferdinand King, a New York physician and au
thor. "In my recent tnlks to physicians on the 
gra,•e and serious consequences of iron deficien
cy In the blood of American women, I have 
strongly empbaslzlld the fact that doctorsshonld 
prescribe more organic iron-nuxa ted Iron-for 
their nervous, run-down, weak, haggard-looking 
women patients, Pallor mean-S anaemia. The 
skin of the anaemic woman Is pale, the llesh 
tlabby. The muscles lack tone, tbe brain fags 
and the memory fails, and often they become 
weak, nervous, Irritable, despondent and mel
ancboly. Wbon tbe iron goes from tbe blood 
of women, the roses go from their cheeks. 

In tbe most common foods of America, the 
starches, sugars, table syrups, candies, polished 
rice, white bread, soda crackers, biscuits, maca
roni, spaghetti, tapi
oca, sago, farina, de· 
germinated cornmeal, 
no longer Is Iron to be 
found. Relln.lng pro
cesses have removed 
the Iron of l\Iothcr 
Earth from tbese Im
poverished foods, and 
silly methods of home 
cookery, by throwing down 
waste pipe the water iu whieb our 
vegetables are cooked. are respon
sil>Jo fur another gmve iron Joss. 

eat, your food merely passes through you with
out doing you any good. You don't get the 
streneth out oflt, and as a consequence you be
come weak. pale nud sick ly looking, just like a 
plant trying to grow in a soil deficient in iron. 
If you are not strong or well, you owe it to your
selfto make the following test: See bow long 
you ·Cilll work or how far you can walk without 
becoming tired. Next take two five grain tab
lets ofNuxated Iron three times per day after 
me&ls for two weeks. tben test your stTength 
again and see how much you have gained. I 
have seen dozens of nervous, run-down people 
who were ailing all the while double their 
strength and endurance and entirely rid them
selves of all symptoms of dyspepsia, liver and 
other troubles In from ten to fourteen days' time 
' simply by taking 

iron Jn the proper 
!orm. And this 
after they had in 
some cases been 
doctoring 
tor months 

wltbout obtaining any benefit. But don't take 
the old forms of reduced iron, iron ace taLe, or 
tincture Of iron simply to save a rew cents. The 
Iron clemanclecl by Mother Nature for the red 
coloring matter in the blood of her children Is, 
alas! not that kind of iron. You must take iron 
In a form that cnn be easily absorbed and assim
Ilated to do you .any good, otherwise It ma~ 

prove worse than useless. 
"I have used Nuxated Iron widely in my own 

practice In most severe, aggravated conditions 
with unfailing results. I have induced runny 
other physicians to give it a trlnl, all of whom 
have glve.n me most surprising reports In regard 
to i ts great power as a. health and strength 
builder. 

'"l\Iany an athlete and prize-fighter bns won 
tho day simply because be knew the secret of 
great strength and endurance and filled his 
blood with iron before he went Into the affray; 
while many another bas gone down ln In
glorious defeat simply for the lack of iron." 

Dr. Howard James, late of the United States 
Public llealth Service, said: "I have never before 
given out any medical information or advice 
for publication as I ordinarily do not believe in 
it. But so many American women suffer from 
iron deficiency with Its attendant Ills-physical 
weakness, nervous irritability, melancholy, 
indigestion, flabby, sagging muscles. etc., etc.
and In conseQuence of their weakened, run
clown condition they are so liable to contract 
serious and even fatal diseases, that I deem it 
my duty to advise all such to take Nuxated 
Iron. I have taken it myself and given It to my 
patients with most surprising and satisfactory 

"Therefore, i f you wish to pre
serve your youthful vim and vigor 
to a ripe old age, you must su-pply 
the iron deficiency in your fuod by 
using some form of organic Iron. 
just as you would use salt when 
your food has not enough salt. 

"As I have said a httndrecl times 
over, organic Iron is the greatest of 
all strength builders. If people 
would only throw aw!ly habit-form
Ing drugs and naus•wus concoc
tions and take simple nuxated 
Iron. I am convinced tbat the lives 
of thousands or persons might be 
saved who now die every year from 
pneumonia. grippe, consumption, 
kidney, liver, JJeart trouble, etc. 
The real aud true cnuse which 

results. And those who w!sb quickly to Increase 
D1'. Ferdinand King, New Y orlc physician their strength, power and endurance will lind 

l h h ld it a mos~.remarkable and wonderfully ellective 
and autho1·, tells physicians t tat t ey S ou reg;~,ctj:E-Nuxated Iron, which is prescribed 
p1·esc1·ibe 71101'e organic i1·on-Nuxated Iron- and recommended above by physicians in such 

fo1• tl•e·;1. pa·t·z'ents-Says anaemia-iron de- a great variety or cases, is not a patent medicine 
• • nor secret remedy, but one whicu is well known 

fi ·· · tl f t t t' h lth to druggists and wuose Iron constituents are czency-zs te g1·ea es C!l1'Se 0 ae ea · , widely prescribed by eminent physicians both 
t t' '[ l"t 1 ·1 b anl11 of the modern in Europe and America. Unlike the older inS reng 1~, vr If 1 Y a UJ, e '-' organic iron products It is easily assimilated. 

American TT' oman.-Sonncls ~varning againsl does notinjnre the teeth, make them bluck, nor 

started their disease was nothing more nor less 
tbtm a weakened condition brought on by lack 
of iron in the blood. 

"On account of tbe peculiar nature ofwoman, 
and th<1 great clrnln placed tii>On her sys tem at 
certain periods, sbe requires iron muc!J more 
than man to help make up for the loss. 

"Iron is also absolutely necessary to enable 
your blood to change food Into living tissue. 
Without it, no ;:v~.atter how mucb or what you 

Charaeter. 
It is the inner character at which 

the eye of · God always looks. If the 
native texture be sound, it is wel l to 

upset the stomach; on the contrary, It Is a most 
use of metallic i1'0n '{Dhich potent remedy In nearlY all forms of Indigestion as well 

h as for nervous run down conditions. Tbe manufacturers 
may inju1·e the teet , em·- Jfave sncb great confidence in nuxated Iron. that they olfer 
1·ocle t'te stomach and do to forfeit $100.00 to any charitable institution l.f .th11y can 1

' not take any man or woman uncler !lO wl.! o lacks lTOU, an~ 

f h th d Increase their strength 200per cent. or over in four weeks ·a.?' more arm an 9°0 ; time provided tbey bave no serious organ1c trouble. 
advises use of onl•'. n!l.'ll- Tbey also ofrer to refund your money If it does not nt least 

J. double your strength and endurance in ten days' time. 
ated iron. ; It 1s dispensed by all good druggists. 

reveal the fine grain of character; but 
if the underlay of the life be bad, the 
evil will eventually show itself through 
the thin veneer of so-call ed " morality " 

or convention with which the disposi
tion of the man is coated. In the long 
run, only character satisfies, only real
ity rings true.-Zion's Herald. 
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BY A. B. Lll'SCOliB 

Getting Married and Being Married. 
This week I shall discuss two important things-getting 

married and being married. Newspapers, magazines, 
novels, plays, and moving pictures are full of the subject, 
and I see no reason why the Christian preacher should keep 
silent. On the other hand, I see every reason why be 
should do his part in educating the young and molding 
the opinions of older men and women. Jesus, the great 
Teacher, knew that the happiness of mankind, as well as 

Human. Love and Marriage Are God-Appointed. 

The first thing to remember is that human love and mar
riage are God-appointed and are to be kept on God's 
appointed level. They are not to be denied or ignored, not 
to be played at or debased, but they are to be under stood 
and r evered, and are to be lived in "as unto the Lord." 
When a growing child reaches the proper age, a wise and 
loving parent has a sacred duty to perform toward that 
child. That parent is obligated to explain to that child 
what marriage means, the making of a home with all its 
joys and pains, to the end that married life may not only 
be safeguarded, but exalted and revered. 

A friend of mine in Louisville, Ky., who is a prominent 
manufacturer, rushed in to see me one day in a state of 
great excitement. He threw his hat on the table, rubbed 
his hands with evident satisfaction, and said impulsively : 
"Well, I put it over, dnd I am glad of it!" "Put over 
what?" I inquired, thinking that he had just consummated 
some big business deal. " I have just explained to my two 
little boys," he said, " the meaning of life, and have 
pointed out to them the dangers of the misuse of their 
God-given bodily functions. For some time I have felt it 
my duty to have a frank talk with them about such 
matters, but never before to-day have I had the courage 
to approach the subject." That father told me that after 
that there sprang up between himself and those boys an 
int imacy and confidence that had not existed before, and 
he was the happier for it . Yes, it may seem to be an un
pleasant task, one that we naturally dread or put of[, but 
it must be perform ed in the fear of God. 

the moral position of women, depended essentially upon A Matter of Momentous Decision. 
the married state. Hence he made the sanctity of mar
riage a fundamental Jaw of the Christian religion; b e 
pursued adultery . even into the recesses of the human 
heart; he forbade divorce. The apostle Paul wrote much 
concerning the marriage relationship . and exhorted young 
Timothy to impart his teaching to others. If we would be 
loyal to our Leader and follow Paul's t eaching, we are 
bound to speak and write on this subject. 

The subject of marriage from any angle you take it is 
as great as life, affecting childhood, youth, manhood and 
womanhood, and old age. It is beneath almost every social 
and economic problem. I cannot, ther efore, in one sermon. 
present any large, comprehensive discussion. Rather, let 
me offer some earnest practical thoughts growing out of 
my study of the Bible and personal experience and observa
tion 

In the second place, we should und erstand that mar
riage is not a matter of chance or fate, but your decision. 
It may be wise or foolish, sudden or capricious, or slow 
and careful; but, nevertheless, every man or woman en
tering into this r elationship has made one of the great 
decisions of life. It is your responsibility, and both God 
and t he laws of the land t each that you are to abide it. 
Because it is a life matter, I am an advocate of the " slow 
and careful" decision. Therefore I place particular em
phasis upo!! that part of the ceremony that r eads: " It is 
not to be entered into inadvisedly or lightly, but reverently. 
discreetly, advisedly, soberly, and in the fear of God,." 

While a reporter was once telephoning his story from 
Sing Sing on the occasion of the execution of a noted 
prisoner, a convict hammering on the floor made it hard 
for the reporter to hear. "Would you pause for a few 
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mtnutes?" the reporter kindly asked. "Sure, boss," was 
the convict's reply; "go to it. I've got twenty years to 
finish this job." Just so the young man or young woman 
who contemplate::; marriage can well afford to pause and 
think and consider; for it's a long job and a big job you are 
undertaking. Every Christian who would enter into the mar
riage relation ought to face all the facts clearly and wisely. 
For example, let a woman understand that when she marries 
she in effect makes two great life choices at once. She not 
only marries the· man, but she marries his work as well. 
Henceforward his work is to become in great measure her 
work. Unless she can see her way clear to become syn1· 
pathetically wedded to his work, she had better go slow 
about becoming wedded to the man. If all young women 
had remembered this in ma.king their momentous decision, 
perhaps Frederika Bremen would not have written the 
sad commentary: "Many a maniage has commenced lik~ 
the morning, red, and perished like a mushroom." 

"Take It to the Lord in Prayer." 
And now I mention a duty that is so rarely performei:J 

in connection with engagements that some of you marri· 
ageable boys and girls may smile. I verily believe that 
every person contemplating this step should take it to the 
Lord in prayer. It is a great crisis in your life; and 
surely you will admit that every crisis is not only an occa
sion for prayer, but for a special petition in seeking the 
help of God. I am greatly impressed with the prayer that 
Abraham's servant offered when his master had sent him 
into his own country in search of a wife for his sou, Isaac: 
"0 Jehovah, the God of my master Abraham, send me, 1 
pray thee, good speed this day, and show kindness unto m:v 
master, Abraham." We have here one of the most beau· 
tiful domestic idyls ever written. It is a vivid picture of a 
patriarchal and Oriental betrothal. It is charming in its 
simplicity and directness. It is inspiring in its frank recog
nition of God in the performance of the important task of 
finding a suitable mate for Isaac. Its principle is true for 
all time. 

Preparatory to his marriage, Dr. Lyman Beecher call ed 
a few times on the woman of his choice, and then one 
morning, stepping inside, said: " I have come to ask if 

you will marry me." "Yes," she replied, demurely. "Let 
us pray," said the extraordinary suitor. They knelt, and 
Lyman Beecher prayed for God's blessing upon their union . 
Henry Ward Beecher and Harriet Beecher Stowe were the 
children of that marriage. 

There is an old story of bow Deacon Marvin, of Puritan 
fame, mounted his gray horse and rode to the house where 
Sarah and Betty Lee lived. Without dismounting, he call ed 
Betty to him and told her that the Lord had sent him 
there to marry her. With equal scripturalness she re
plied: "The Lord's will be done." Pity the marriage 
where the Lord's will is not done! 

Marriages are sometimes called " matches." But among 
those that are married, how few are there that are 
matched! The reason is that too few 'of us recognize God 

1 as the ideal M,atclunaker. Without entering into any long 
discussion of the propriety of the marriage of believers to 
unbellevers, let me say that it was not God's pleasure to 
marry an Israelite to a Canaanite, nor a true worshiper 
to an idolater. So may we not safely conclude that the 
idea1 marriage presupposes the union of a Christian with 
a Christian in the holy estate of matrimony? 

Absolutely Free. 
For the purpose of enlarging the circulation of the Gospel 

Advocate and in order to bring the paper before new read
er s, we propose to give it to new readers for three months 
without charge on the following condition: Each old sub· 
scriber to the paper will be allowed to send us as many as 
five names to appear on our free list for three months. 
Each reader is requested to send only names of those 
whom he thinks will be benefited by reading the paper 
and that would likely become regular subscribers at the 
regular subscription price of two dollars per year at the 
end of the three months. The subscriber sending the 
names does so with the distinct understanding that when 
the three months is up he will use his influence and do 
all that he consistently can to get the new readers to 
become regular subscribers to the .paper. 

We make this liberal offer in order to get t11e hearty co
operation oil all our readers. While paper is high and the 
expense of publishing is now very heavy, yet we are anx
ious to secure more subscribers, and believe that we can 
do it by getting our readers thus to heartily cooperate 
with us. Religious. papers should be encouraged now 
more than ever befoTe. While the people are excited and 
our country is liable to be involved in war with Germany, 
Christians should devote their energies to the propagation 
of the truth. They should study well their duties and 
responsibilities, to the nation. It would be well for them 
to consider just what part they should play in this terrible 
war that is now being 'Yaged. Christians are the light ol' 
the world and the salt of the earth. They have no time 
to be idle. The M'aster worked, and so they should work 
while it is day, knowing that the night of death cometh, 
when no man can work. If the whole world were Chris
tian and all the people were practicing the precepts of the 
religion of the Lord Jesus Christ, it would not be possibl0 
for us to have war and rumors of war. 

Now is the time for us to work earnestly in order to dis
seminate the light of truth. If Christians can do anything 
to shorten the war that is now raging in Europe, or if they 
can do anything to avert the th-reatened war between the 
United States and Germany, they should certainly not wait, 
but should put forth that influence now. We earnestly 
urge all our readers to read the Bible more, to pray often
er, and to live closer to the cross of Christ than they have 
ever done before. Do not hesitate to circulate good r eli
gious literature and to think on things that are pure, ele
vating, and ennobling. 

Clip out the following blanlt and mail us to-day, with 
the understanding that you wilJ do what you can to help 
us extend the circulation of the Gospel Advocate: 

Gospel Advocate, Nashville, Tenn.: 
I hereby inclose you five names· with their addresses for 

your three-months free Jist. 

••• • ••••••••• • ••••••••••••••• 0 •• •••••••••••••••••• • •• • •• 

.. .. .... . .. 0 •••• • ••••••• 0 •••••••••••••• • • •••••••••••••••• 

. .. .... . ................................................ 

. . ..... . ..... . ......... . ................. . ... . .. · .... .... . 

.................................... . ................... 

I will do an that I can to secure these as permanent 
readers to the paper at the expiration of the three months. 

Yours fraternally, 

Name ........................ , ....................... . 

P. 0 ..................................... . ......... . 

State ........................................... . 
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Review of the Cowden TPact, Continued. No. 7. 
BY M. C. K. 

11. Our brother's next argument is thus stated: '.'Christ 
attended the temple services from childhood to the day of 
his death, and we have no record of his ever disapproving 
of the use of instruments in any way." 

Now, notwithstanding he makes this argument, he seems 
t o r ealize that it is not valid, for he immediately adds: 
" It is claimed that Christ worshiped as a J ew 
and not as a Christian, for the church had not then been 
establishea ." This claim is correct, and it is a complete 
answer to that argument; but our broth er attempts to 
offset the answer by the assumption that Christ " expressed 
his approval of instruments through the apostles by the 
same acts after the church was established." 

Of course, if this is true, it is a valid argument; but, as 
we shall now show, it is a purely groundless assumption 
without a solitary word or fact in the whole New Testa· 
ment as a premise from which it is a necessary conclusion. 
That the reader may see that there is not a vestige of truth 
in support of the assumption, we here quote from " In· 
strumental Music in the Worship," an exposure of t he same 
seductive fallacy, as follows: 

It is amazing to see how even strong men, when com· 
mitted to the defense of what they cannot prove, will re· 
sort to a process of reasoning which assumes or takes for 
granted the very thing which they have set out to prove. 
This effort to find support in apostlic example for instru
mental music in Christian worship is a conspicuous illus
tration of this fact. In his debate with Brother W. W. 
Otey, in 1908, Brother J. B. Briney stated the case as fol· 
lows: "Not only before the day of Pentecost, but after
wards, Peter and John were going up into the temple at 
the ninth hour of the day, and there were these instru· 
ments of music, and that these men went up there to 
participate in those devotions where these inst ruments 
were being used, it seems to me, does not admit of reasona· 
ble doubt, and yet, notwithstanding the fact that the 
Savior was there in his lifetime, and notwithstanding the 
fact that the apostles frequ ented that t emple and par· 
ticipated in those thanks and adoration and praise, yet noi 
one line or one word or one sentence ever fell from apostle, 
prophet, or Christ in condemnation of that practice." 
(Otey-Briney Debate, page 44.) 

We desire now to analyze and examine these statements, 
and especially their logical bearing upon the point in dis
pute. They are four in number, as follows: (1) "Peter 
and John were going up into the temple at the ninth hour 
of the day." ( 2) " There were these instruments of music." 
(3) " That these men went up there to participate in those 
devotions where these instruments were being used, it 
seems to me, does not admit of reasonable doubt." ( 4) 
"Notwithstanding the fact that the· apostles frequented 
that temple, and participated in those thanks and adora· 
tlon and praise, yet not one line or one word or one sen
tence ever fell from apostle, prophet, or Christ in con
demnation of that practice." 

Now, suppose "Peter and John were going up into the 
temple at the ninth hour;" and suppose it is true that 
" there were these instruments of music; " and suppose, 
furthermore, that "not one line or one word or one sen· 
tence ever fell from apostle, prophet, or Christ in con· 
demnation of that practice "-suppose all this is true, still 
we are confronted with the stubborn fact that, so far as 
the one point here at issue is concerned, everything de
pends upon whether the thing assumed in No. 3 is true or 
false. But the unvarnished fact here is that what is as
sumed in No. 3 is nothing more nor less than a bald and 
groundless assumption with not one word, fact, or intima
tion In the entire record that proves it. We now 

reach the climax of proof touching the purpose for which 
the apostles went into the · temple, when we are informed 
by Lulie t hat, as the. result of their labors thus far in the 
temple, "the high priest rose up, and all they that were 
with him [which is the sect of the Sadducees], and they 
were filled with jealousy, and laid hands on the apostles, 
and put them in public ward," whereupon "an angel of 
the Lord by night opened the prison doors, and brought 
them out and said : "Go ye, and stand and speak in the 
temple to the peopJe all the words of this life; and when 
they heard this, they entered into the temple about day
break, and taught." The captain of the temple 
and the chief priests were dumbfounded at this unex
pected turn in the current of events, and while they were 
perplexed over the situation, "there came one and iold 
them, Behold, the men whom ye put in prison are in the 
temple stand ing and teaching the people." Now, 
not only do we have all this plainly in the record, but 
there is not one word that says they "went up there to 
part icipate in those devotions." Yea, more; not only is 
there not a word in the record that says they went there 
to engage in the temple worship, but there is not a word 
that says they went there to worship at all. The record 
specifically gives a different purpose which led them into 
the temple-namely, to introduce the n ew faith and the 
new order of worship under Christ. We are, 
therefore, irresistibly led to the conclusion that whoever, 
in order to find support for instrumental music in Chris· 
t ian worship, appeals to the fact that the apostles went 
into the Jewish temple where such music was used in 
the .Jewish worship, appeals to a r ecord that does not 
contain a single statement, fact, or word in support of the 
practice. (Pages 99, 101, 104, 106, 107.) 

12. The next turn, which our brother's flexible logic 
takes, appears in the following statement: "An organ or 
any other inst rument is an expediency, about which there 
are many local conditions to be considered in determining 
its use in the church, which often makes its use questiona
ble or inadvisable:· That is to say, according to Brother 
Cowden and Professor Lockhart, if is sometimes " ques· 
tionable or inadvisable" for churches to do what "Christ 
and his apostles" have to ld them to do! But does BrotlH'r 
Cowden's position necessarily lead to this conclusion ? 
Most assuredly it does. He says "the Bible defines most 
of its important words;" that it defines " psallo" in the 
Old 'l'estament to mean to "sing praises unto J ehovah 
with the harp,'" and "with the psaltery of ten strings," and 
other instruments; and that the word has "the same 
meaning in the New Testament," from all of which, of 
course, it fo llows that " Christ and his apostles," by their 
use of th is word, tell us to "sing praises unto Jehovah 
with·· such instruments; and yet he now tells us, as we 
have just seen, that "there are many loca.l conditions 

which often make" their "use questionable or 
inadvisable!" Surely any thoughtful person can see the 

"inconsistency of such a contention and the invalidity of 
such arguments. 

13. Concerning' Paul's famous argument against eating 
meat when it caused trouble, he says: "Unless it can be 
shown that th e use of an organ may lead some weak mem. 
bers to sin thus against their conscience, "which no one 
attempts to show, 'the eating-no-meat argument' has no 
bearing on the subject." But what he here says that 
" no one attempts to show" is the very thing which some 
of us not only " attempt to show," but which we clo 

show. The very thing which compels their opposition to 
the practice is the fact that they cannot engage in th e 
practice without sinning "thus against their conscience." 
If they could join in the practice without a violation of 
conscience, · all their opposition to it, of course, ought to 
cease. 

14. Attempting to meet the argument that God himself 
has determined and appointed the different acts of the 
worship to be rendered to him, and hence that he has ap
pointed the kind of music to be made in that worship, 
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... 
our brother utters this rare oracle: "Nothing can be made 
a part of worship except by the will of the worshipei"s, 
and for any one to undertake to say what enters into an
other's worship is the height of presumption." It is truly 
astonishing that the author of this statement did not him
self see both its incorrectness and its utter absurdity. The 
Lord's Supper is " a part of worship" regardless of "the 
will of the worshipers." Of course, one may perform that 
" part of worship," , or any other part, with the wrong 
motive or in some other sinful way, and thus render the 
worship unacceptable to God; but neither that circum
stance nor any other circumstance would change the fact, 
or have anything · whatever to do with the fact, that the 
Lord's Supper is " a part of worship." The Lord himself 
made it so. If our critic had said that "the will of the 
worshipers" is essential to the acceptable pe1·tonnance ot 
an act of worship, his statement would be correct; but God 
himseif has appointed certain acts of worship, among 
which are the Lord's Supper, vocal music, prayer, etc., and. 
regardless of " the will of the worshipers" or whethf'r 
these acts are otherwise rendered properly or not, such 
considerations have nothing whatever to do with the fact 
that they are all parts of worship-the worship which was 
divinely ordained. 

Moreover, if " nothing can be made a part of worship 
except by the will of the worshipers," then "the worship
ers" themselves may determine and fix what is to be done 
as worship to God, and God himself has nothing to do 
with it! .And hence the entire ritual of Rome and of 
Buddhism, too, for that matter, may become a part of 
Christian worship, if it be so ordered "by the will of 

maintaining, and righteous man; and Rebekah is enrolled 
as one of the godly women of the Bible. They made some 
mistakes in their treatment of Jacob and Esau, Isaac being 
partial to Esau and Rebekah to Jacob; but certainly they 
taught both sons alike the fear of God and the blessings 
of submission to him. 

After all that parents do, or can do, to-day, some child 
may sell his soul for the pleasur~s of 'sin. He may be 
respectable, or may gain the world, and yet lose his soul . 

Then there are Jacob's daughter and his sons, all of 
whom did not pursue always a righteous course. We are 
familiar with the story of Joseph and the history of the 
others. 

We go back to Ishmael, to his father, to Abraham's 
kindred, and even to the sons of Noah. Abraham differed 
greatly from his brothers. Noah's sons were not alike. 

Job was a godly man; he loved his children and sought 
their greatest good. When his sons held a feast, each one 
on his day, and the days of feasting were past, J'Ob "sent 
and sanctified them, and offered burnt offerings according 
to the number of them all," because, he said, "it may be 
that my sons have sinned, and renounced God in their 
hearts." This he did continually. As all other true and 
pious fathers, Job feared that his children in their feasts 
had been idolatrous, had renounced God, and had sinned 
otherwise; so, it seems, he gathered them all together 
" continually," or regularly, when their feasts were ended 
and taught them the fear of Jehovah and to worship him 
truly. 

Samuel was given in answer to prayer; was lent to the 
Lord by his mother; was trained by Eli in the tabernacle; 

the worshipers!" Thus our brother's position comes to a and became one of the most just, most righteous, and most 
veritable reductio acl C£bsu1·aum. 

Note. The article of next week will close this review. 

Some General Observations. No. 4. 
BY E. A. E. 

Continuing the article of last week under this heading, 
let us remember that much is said in the Bible about 
teaching the word of God diligently to one's children, 
nurturing them in the chastening and admonition of the 

godly judges of Israel. But his sons, as were the sons of 
Eli, we:re covetous, bribe-taking, wicked, and did not walk 
in his .ways. He did not wink at the sins of his sons or 
attempt in any way to justify them, but, it seems, removed 
them from office. Hence, it seems that he did his duty 
toward them, and still they did wrong. Eli's sons were 
worse than Samuel's. Eli knew of their covetousness, 
licentiousness, their prostitution of the priest's office to 
serve their lustful purposes, and other wicked practices, 
but did not ,-estrain them. He tallced to them, but did not 

Lord; and setting them a good example. Many cases of restrain them or put them out of office. God severely 
both success a.nd failure are given. 

There were failure and success in the first family. To 
what extent, if to any, .A,dam and Eve were to blame for 
the failure is not stated. One son was of Satan, rebellious, 
the beginner of vain worship, tlie first to reject the blood 
which cleanses from all sin, and the first one to begin tb 0 
persecution of the righteous, which culminated in the 
crucifixion of the Son of God. The other son was a man 
of faith, accepted God's remedy for sin (the shedding of 
blood), worshiped God by faith, and has been since then, 
and will be to the end of time, an example of faith. 
Through faith, though dead, he yet speaks. 

How great the difference between two brothers, when 
one through lack of faith murdered the other because of 
his faith! How two brothers under exactly the same 
parental training and loving care could differ so greatly 
is strange indeed. But brothers and sisters act as difEer
ently, worship God as differently, and are as much opposed 
to one another to-day. 

Iifere we are reminded of· the twins, Jacob and Esau. 
They, l!oo, were widely different and grew apart. Jacob 
grew out of his selfishness and so grew in grace and piety 
as to become a prince with God. Esau sold his birthright 
for one dinner. Finally, God said: "Jacob I loved, but 
Esau I bated." To what extent, if to any, were Isaac and 
Rebekah to blame for this difference between the lives of 

punished Eli for his own fai lure and the reproach he 
allowed his sons to bring upon Israel. There is no record 
of God's reproving Samuel for the sins of his sons. 

Jesse had a number of sons; but none were so true and 
faithful to God as David, and David was not without sin. 
David's own sins brought upon him untold suffering. 
T)lere were intrigue, treachery, the usurpation of the 
throne, and murder among his own children. Even Solo
mon, who started out so well by humbly praying for wis
dom, greatly disobeyed God by marrying many idojatrous 
women and bringing idolatry into Israel. With all his 
seven hundred wives and three hundred concubines, Solo
mon had only one recorded son, and be was very unwise. 

No mention is made of any children of any apostle. 
At first Jesus' brothers did not believe on him. (Jolm 

7: 5.) 
Mary, the mother of John Mark, was a devout woman, 

in whose house the church met to pray for Peter's deliver
ance from prison. (Acts 12: 5, 12.) 

Philip, the evangelist, " had four virgin daughters, who 
prophesied." 

It is one qualification of elders that they have their 
"children in subjection with all gravity" and have "chil
dren that believe." 

Timothy's grandmother and mother were women of un
feigned faith, and he knew the word of God from child-

their twin sons? Isaac was a quiet, peace-loving, peace- hood. 
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The children of the model woman of Prov. 31 rose up 
and called her blessed. 

Women of age and experience now must "train the 
young women to Jove their husbands, to love their chil
dren," and to be home builders. (Tit. 2: 3.) 

(}Qd's rule is that the younger women marry, " beat· 
·children, rule the household," and "give no occasion to 
the adversary for reviling." (See margin at 1 Tim. 5: 14.) 

All children are commanded to honor father and mothel' 
and to remember their Creator in their youth. The rich
est blessings of God follow obedience to these command
ments. 

With all this and much more before us, we can easily 
see the duty of all parents to teach the Bible to their 
children and to train them aright, but that the time comes 
when, having done their duty, it can b.e said of parents 
" no more, The fathers have eaten sour grapes, and the 
children's teeth are set on edge. But every one shall die for 
his own iniquity: every man that eateth the sour grapes, 
his teeth shall be set on edge." (Jer. 31: 29, 30.) And the 

During the past two weeks we have sent out over three 
thousand free tracts and leaflets which were paid for out 
of this fund. An encouraging feature is that they are 
apparently being placed in the hands of people who are 
sure to read them. The purchase of these tracts, together 
with the cost of printing a new one, has almost exhausted 
our fund. But we feel sure that now, since this work of 
free distribution has been so auspiciously begun, it will be 
continued through the contributions of our readers who 
appreciate its importance. Brother Kurfees' review of the 
Cowden tract will soon be ready for the press. 

, The Gospel Advocate's list comprises: "Sincerity Seek· 
ing the Way to Heaven," by Benjamin Franklin; "The 
Sabbath-Which Day Shall We Observe?" by D. Lipscomb; 
" Walking by Faith," by M. C. Kurfees; "What Must I Do 
to Be Saved?" by J. C. McQuiddy; "The Bible Mode of 
Baptism," by F. W. Smith; Review of John B. Cowden on 
" Instrumental Music in the Church," by G. Dallas Smith 
(reprint from the Gospel Advocate.) 

Any or all of these tracts will be· sent free upon request 
father shall no longer "bear the iniquity of the son;., of om· readers so long as they last. To prevent unneces-
but "the righteousness of the righteous shall be upon him, 
and the wickedness of the wicked shall be upon him.' ' 
(Ezek. 18: 20.) 

All parents must feel to the greatest degree their own 
obligations to their own children and their responsibility 
for their children's salvation here and hereafter; but a 
time comes when their obligations cease, and beyond this 
they cannot be held responsible, and must not be cen
sured beyond their ability and duty by others who have 
done far less. 

Christian homes are the foundation of almost all things 
good-good children, good society, good government, and 
the advancement and triumph and glory of the kingdom 
of Christ. Were all homes in the world Christian hom es, 
then universal peace woul~ prevail indeed, men would 
learn and prepare for war no more, and the will of God 
would be done on earth as in heaven. Every Christian in 
the world prays most fervently and with the greatest im
portunity and works most zealously and most devoutly that 
every home in the world, which is not one already, may 
become a Christian borne, :filled with the sweetness and 
peace, purity and love, service and blessings, of the gospel 
of Christ. 

But unkind and unjust criticism, undue censure and 
faultfinding, can no more make Christian homes than 
thistles can produce :figs and thorns produce grapes. One 
home is not Christian because another home is unchris
tian. No Christian can rejoice, either, over the misfor
tunes and failures and sins of others. God forbids thaL 
one should rejoice over the downfall of an enemy even: 

Rejoice not when thine enemy falleth, and let not thy 
heat't be glad when he is overthrown; lest Jehovah see i t, 
and it displease him, and he turn away his wrath from 
him. (Prov. 24: 17, 18.) 

There would be no occasion for God's forbidding this if 
no one did it. (}Qd's command is to weep with those who 
weep, to suffer with those who 'suffer, and to r ejoice with 
those who rejoice; not to rejoice over the misfortunes and 
failures, sins and sorrows of others, or to weep over their 
successes and victories. 

The Free-Traet Fund. 
Contributions previously reported ................... $78.75 
W. T. Head, Springfield, Tenn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
E. Gaston Collins, Estill Springs, Tenn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 
C. W. Sewell, Corpus Christi, Texas ............. ·. . . . 1.00 
Katherine A. Norton, Clifton, Ariz..... ... . ......... 1.00 
W. H. Carlisle, Antlers, Okla . ... ·................... 1.00 
L. S. Ivy, Dorras, Texas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
FI. M. Phillips, Miami, Fla.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 

sary waste, care should be taken to place the tracts in the 
bands of those only who are reasonably sure to read them. 
We leave this to the good judgment of our readers. State 
specifically how many copies of each tract are desired. 
Contributions for this fund and requests for tracts should 
be addressed to the publishers of the Gospel Advocate, 
Nashville, Tenn. 

Brother Don Carlos Janes also has some leaflets for free 
distribution. The subjects are: "Daily Bible Reading," 
" Conversion," " Baptism," "Missionary Work," "Dancing," 
" Christ is Canting," and " How the Bible Came, and How 
to Use It." The last-named leaflet is in preparation. When 
writing to Brother Janes, send four cents postage for each 
hundred . His address is Route 10, Buechel, Ky. 

The War Sufferers' Fund. 
"Whoso stoppeth his ears at the cry of the poor, be also 

shall cry, but shall not be heard." 
Contributions previously reported .................. $151.1!) 
R. A. Ken, DeVall Bluff, Ark.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
T. J. Crosser, College Grove, Tenn.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Richardson, Walter's Falls, Can.. . 2.00 
Chur h near Auburn, Tenn., by C. S. Hawkins...... 8.86 
Miss Annie Peebles •. Smyrna, Tenn.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.20 

James W. Gerard, formerly Ambassador to Germany, bas 
issued the following statement with reference to the worl• 
of the Commission for Relief in Belgium: 

" I hope the people of this country appreciate the splen
did work which is being done by the American Commis
sion for Relief in Belgium. Their devoted efforts havf' 
now continued for a period of ·over two years, and despite 
the complication of the present situation the full staff is 
remaining in Belgium to carry on its great humanitarian 
task upon which depends the lives of ten million innocent 
civilians. 

"It is a privilege for the American people to be abl ' 
to support this fine work. The only way that this can bE: 
don e is through financial help. The need has never been 
greater, and I sincerely hope that our country will rise to 
the occasion and give generous support to the commis· 
sion." 

In sending contributions, be sure and state whether they 
are intended for the Armenian and Syrian Fund or for 
the Belgian Fund. Make all checks and money orders 
payable to A. B. Lipscomb, who will forward them to the 
proper commissioners. 
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feorgia and ~~.~~~~~utbem Field 

It Would Be Embarrassing. 
How many who are claiming to be Christians would be 

unembarrassed were every pulsation, thought, desire, and 
imagination of their hearts revealed, made lmown, shown 
fully to their respective congreg~tions, some Lord's day 
when they are assembled for worship? Or, in other words. 
how many of us would be ?nembarrassed if on next Lord's 
day God should take qur hearts and hold them up before 
the congregation and turn them inside out? Had you ever 
thought of this? Well, this is exactly what the judgmenl 
will be to you and me. "For we all must be manifest 
before the judgment seat of Christ." (2 Cor. 5: 10.) There 
every secret of the heart will be made known. There all 
the whitewash will be shaken from us and we will be seen 
as we really are. But suppose this were done next Lord's 
day before your home congregation, would it embarrass 
you? How much rot would be seen? How much hatred, 
that you have been hiding under the veneering you have 
been wearing, would be seen? . Yes, hatred for those you 
have been impressing as loving. Well may every child of 
God pause and think and give himself a thorough exam]na
tion. 

Lying lips God hates. But that man " that hideth hatred 
is of lying lips," says Jehovah·. (See Prov. 10: 18.) With 
how many have you mixed and mingled, greeted with a 
handshake and a smile, and outwardly a.ppeared, to say 
the least, as having no unkind feeling in your heart 
against them, yet, when to their back, you hold a little 
caucus with this one, write a letter to that one, plotting 
and scheming against the very man in whose presence you 
say you love and have not aught against? Would it not 
embarrass you were you held up before your home con
gregation and they should see the little, dirty, measly 
Christian you are? Yes, it would be quite embarrassing. 
Of all the fools under the sun, the biggest fool is the 

Sound Philosophy. 
Of course everything is sound 'that· comes froJ;D. God. 

But, in connection with what has already been said, I wish 
to call attention to the philosophy of Peter's command in 
his first epistle. He says: "Putting away therefore all 
wiclredness, and all guile, and hypocrisies, and envies, and 
all evil speaking, as newborn babes, long for the spiritual 
millr which is without guile, that ye may grow thereby 
unto salvation." The Common Version says, " desire the 
sincere milk of the word." The point I want to mal;:e is 
that Peter says, " putting away" these ugly things, we are 
to "long for," "earnestly desire," God's word. Why speak 
of our first putting away guile, envies, evil speaking, and 
hypocrisies? Simply because it is utterly impossible i'or 
us to long for the spiritual milk so long as these things 
are in our hearts. They are exactly like bile to the 
human system-they destroy our hunger for that which 

· we really need. What must be done? We rnust get this 
bile out of our spiritual system, if true hunger we are to 
have fo·r God's w9rd. Reading the BibJ.e, prayer, attending 
the services on Lord's day, to many Christians, are just 
as burdensome and distasteful as a man's sitting down to 
his own table with his whole system full of bile and try 
ing to enjoy the splendid meal that loving band!? have pre
pared. Don't you see? How foolisb-0, how foolish!
for me to refuse to get rid of bile in my body that is 
destroying hunger for the very food my body needs! 
Sensible peo·ple try to get rid ·of it. But bow infinitesimally 
small is this foolishness compared to the foolishness that 
Christians tolerate when they let envy, malice, and gui1e 
remain in their souls and destroy an taste for that which 
is good-for Bible reading, pra.yer, and worship! 

~ ~ ~ 

The Spiritual Purgative. 
The doctors tell us, when our bodies are cursed with 

bile, that a purgative is very necessary; and it is. But. 
does our Lord have a spiritual purgative for us? Cer
tainly he has; and if we will take it, it will eliminate a.ll 
of the poison spoken of above. What is it? It is a big 
dose of " love ''-pure Jove, the love the Bible talks about; 
love for God, love for the brethren, love for the salvation 
of souls, love for the truth-yes, love, tender love, even 

hypocrite; that man that would make you believe be lov-es for those who hate us and would do us evil. Take it, my 
when he hates; that man that meets you and would have 
you believe he is your friend, when he has a knife up his 
sleeve; that man who. hunts for something to harm you, 
while at the same time playing the role of a friend. 0, 
the misery that he carries in spite of the joys he says be 
has because of his faith and trust in God! The road that 

brother, and be made whole. "Love suffereth long, and 
is kind; love envieth not; love vaunteth not itself, is noL 
puffed up, doth not behave itself uns·eemly, seeketh not 
its own, is not provoked, tal{eth not ·account of evil; re· 
joiceth not in unrighteousness, but rejoiceth with the 
truth; beareth all things, believeth all things, enduretb 

this one travels leads to hell. But will you not agree with all things. Love never faileth." But you say: "Brother 
me that it is a n,Igged, hard road to travel? And is not the 
man who chooses this way to hell a greater fool than the 
infi.del or the man who makes no pretentions along reli
gious lines? How foolish it is for us to try to get comfort 
out of the idea that we are deceiving others, that we keep 
bid from men our littleness, when God knows us and ulti
mately ' will tear from us that which has kept hidden 
from othe·rs our real self? There is no life so beautiful, 
so sane, and so sensible as a consecrated Christian's life. 
And to be a sincere Christian is much easier than being a 
hypocrite; it does not require so much effort. But how 
foolish is the life of the pretender, the one ·who outwardly 
appears to be a Christian, when hatred, malice, and envy 
he ever carries in his heart! Such pretenders may estab
lish churches; but, as a rule, they turn out to be of the 
spirit of the one who planted them. While lovely and 
loyal at first, soon their real nature comes to the front and 
they bite and devour each othe·r. May God help us to live 
every moment fully realizing that God sees us, and that 
we are just what he sees us to be, no more, no less. 

Hall, I just can't love that brother over there; it would 
kill me to try." Yes, I know it would; and it will kill you 
to stop your baclrbiting; it will kill you to take a full des~ 
of love; it is like thrusting the sword through your body. 
But did you • not know that you mt~s't die if you e\rer 
,expect to live? It hurts the flesh, the carnal nature, to 
love as the Bible says love. But did you . not know the 
ftes11 must be crucified, if you ever expect to live wit11 
Christ here and ultimately in heaven? 

But remember that there is such a thing as confessing 
your wrongs to others. There are many sins that you can 
1·epent of (love leads you to repent of all sins); and re· 
penting of these sins, you can turn to God with all your 
heart and obta.in pardon. But there are wrongs you have 
done others. These wrongs you must confess to the one 
you have wronged. Sometimes you are made to see your 
self as a sinner, you are convicted of your wrongs to others; 
but-confess them to the ones you have wronged? No, 
never! Well, you had better do this. This is love's way 
of eliminating the poison. 
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01 SPIRIT OF THE PRESS ]0 By J. c. JllcQuiddy 

Peace. 
Of course we all desire peace. We delight to be at peace 

with one another. Peace may be good or bad. The one 
great thing is to so live as to be at peace with God. We 
should be at peace with our fellow-men as far as we can 
without violating our consciences. Paul admonishes: " If 
it be possible, as much as in you lieth, be at peace with all 
men." (Rom. 12: 18.) This does not mean, however, that 
we are to sacrifice truth, principle, and right in order to 
be at peace with men. There can be no peace bet"\'een 
virtue . and vice, between righteousness and unrighteous
ness. M'en should love the truth so much that they will 
contend for it against all forms of error. 

~ ~ ~ 

The Habit of Contradiction. 
We know a man who has let this habit grow on him 

until he hardly has time for anything else. It makes him 
very disagreeable, indeed, and strangers who meet him 
look at hli;D as if they would like to talre a barrel stave 
and apply it where it would cause him most annoyance. 
Really; he is a very decent sort; only, his contradictor is 
not only self-cocking, .but automatic-firing. You cannot 
make a statement in his presence that he does not leap on 
like a cat on a mouse. If you mentioned that it was possi
ble to cook potatoes by boiling them, he would rear up on 
his heels and glare at you and snap: "No sich thing. Who 
ever heard of boilin' potaters? You fry 'em. If you was 
to boil 'em, you'd spoil 'em." And t~en he'd stick to it and 
argue till he got all excited and ready to fight over it. It 
is a habit which has cost him money, friends, and happi
ness. Some of you fellows may be in the way of catching 
it. We know boys who contradict once in a while. That's 
what this man used to do. A little at first, then more and 
Fore, until now he has had practically to give up his other 
interests to look after the contradicting business. Keep 
out of his class.-Tqe American Boy. 

I 

Some people are fond of controversy. They are so fond 
of it that they have fallen into the habit of contending 
over every little difference of opinion, regardless of wheth
er it is an essential of salvation or not. Of such people 
the Savior said: "Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, 
hypocrites! for ye tithe mint and anise and cummin, and 
have left undone the weightier matters of the law, justice, 
and mercy, and faith: but these ye ought to have done, 
and not to have left the other undone. Ye blind guides, 
that strain out the gnat, and swallow the camel!" (Matt. 
23: 23, .24.) No matter how much a man loves his opinions 
and his pet theories, he should have grace enough not to 
press them upon other people. The church of Christ will 
move on just the same, regardless of our opinions. Con·· 
tending for the faith once delivered to the saints is no\: 
contending for our opinions, no matter how important we 
may imagine our opinions to be. If we would all have the 
good judgment to speak where the Bible spealrs and to be 
silent where it is silent, and if we would readily yield 
our opinions where there is no testimony, we would avoid 
much strife and confusion. It is a mistake to exalt things 
that are not fundamental to salvation into the position of 
fundamentals. If we would keep "the unity of the S-pirit 
in the bond of peace," we must be big enough men to ig· 
nore our pet theories and notions. In the 'worship we must 
be guided by " It is written," not knowing anything "save 
Jesus Christ, and him crucified." Our speech and our 
teaching must not be " in persuasive words of wisdom, 
but in demonstration of the Spirit and of power; so that 
our faith "should not stand in the wisdom of men, but 
in the power of God." 

Appeals fop Help. 
There are so many appeals for help that one who has a 

tendet· hl)art is almost bewildered by the multiplicity of 
the demands that seem to make a rightful claim upon him 
for his help. Certain it is that one ought to do all that 
it is right and possible for him to do, in the way of giV· 
ing money and personal help, especially in such times as 
these. But there are certain principles by which one must 
be guided, or he will involve himself so that there will 
be an end to his use.fulness. He must study his own pos
sibilities of money an.d of strength, or he will bankrupt 
himself in both these lines and have nothing more to give. 
He must study his own responsibilities, and until he ha.s 
done justly he must restrain his emotions. He must not 
leave his own family to suffer while he relieves other fami
lies. He must not leave the missions and benevolent enter
prises and colleges of his own church to perish while he 
gives to institutions. for which other people are responsible. 
That is a poor sort of charity which is hysterical and un
just to the causes which one is bound to sustain.-Herald 
and Presbyter. 

Yes, there are so many appeals that one hardly knows 
whom to help and when to help. Christians understand 
very well that they should be judicious in their giving, and 
that they should not give in a way that will sap the moral 
stamina of the recipient. I sometimes feel that there are 
so many appeals made in the papers that naturally the 
appeals are not effective. 

No one should make an appeal for help unless it is actu
ally necessary. Preachers should be careful not to adver
tise for positions. It does not speak well for them. 
Preachers who are willing to work, who are anxious to rlo 
all the good they ca.n as they pass through this world, 
are not usually hunting positions, but positions are seek
ing them. You do not find them begging for help; for, if 
they do not make a 'living out of preaching, they have 
skill and ingenuity enough to make it in some other hon
orable way. As It was with Paul, so it is with them- 
they make a living with their hands. For a preacher to 
be forever making appeals lowers the estimate that the 
church places upon him. If appeals must be made for a 
preacher, he should get some one who knows his condition 
to make them, and not make them himself. But, so long 
as a preacher is in good health and is in the right exercise 
of his mind, he should not find it necessary to make public 
appeals for help. There is something radically wrong with 
the church that will allow a faithful minister of the gospel 
to suffer. Those who preach the gospel should live of the 
gospel. The church is selfish, indeed, and thinks meanly 
of itself, that will receive the services of a faithful min 
ister of the gospel without in turn ministering unto him 
in temporal things. 

If our appeals are to be effective, if we are to accomplish 
what we should by making them, we must be judicious in 
making them, and must see that fewer appeals appear 
before the public. This paragraph is not intended to con
done the shortcomings of those who refuse to give cheer
fully as the Lord has prospered them. Christians should 
give, and should give until they feel their gifts. and the 
sacrifices that .they make. While this is true of the other 
man, we should eliminate many of the calls made for 
help, J;lecause many of them are not such as should be 
heeded. It certainly requires a wise discrimiuation to 
know just when to give and to whom to give. 
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Ill QUERY DEPARTMENT m w~~~~~~~~'l' 
Brother McQuiddy: If a Christian should engage in 

carnal warfare and afterwards learn that it is wrong for 
Christians to engage in such warfare, would it be wrong 
for him to receive a pension from the government? If he 
needed the money, would he violate any Christian principle 
in accepting it from the government? L. STROTHER. 

I know of no law, either human or divine, that would 
make it wrong for a needy Christian to accept a pension. 
If the one who received the pension was disabled in the 
war and · really needed support, the government seems to 
be the proper source of support. U the government did 
not pension him, he would lil~ely have to appeal to his 
neighbors and friends for help. The individual who re
ceives the pension from the government should cheerfully 
accept it, realizing that it is his duty to submit to " the 
powers that be," and that "the powers that be are or
dained of God." (See Rom. 13: 1.) 

Brother McQuiddy: Please explain Rom. 8: 38, 39 as to 
falling from grace, or favor, which reads: "For I am per
suaded, that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor prin
cipalities, nor things present, nor things to come, nor 
powers, nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature, 
shall be able to separate us from the love of God, which 
is in Christ Jesus our Lord." HuGH BRADEN. 

The apostle Paul is here emphasizing that none of these 
things shall have power enough to take us away from 
Christ; they cannot cause us to apostatize. God's love for 
us is great. It is wonderful and beyond our comprehen
sion. Nowhere in all the writings of Paul has he shown 
more exultation and, 1~ore overflowing emotion and joy 
than in this close of a profound argument which show~ 
the complete and full salvation of those who believe in 
Christ and are found faithful in him. Yve should fear n~ne 
of the things named above, but should fear ourselves. 
When we imagine we are the strongest, we are ·probably 
the weakest. Liker Paul, we must keep under our bocly 
and bring it into' subjection, lest that after we have 
preached to others we ourselves should be a c-astaway. 
We may so far forget God as to apostatize and los.e his 
favor. Others cannot bring this upon us, but we can bring 
it upon ourselves. 

Brother McQuiddy: Please explain Rom. 11: 7, 8; also 
1 Cor. 7: 5. Please stat!l, the difference between fornica-
tion and adultery. X. 

Rom. 11: 7, 8 reads: "What then? That which Israel 
seelreth for, that he obtained not; hut the election obtained 
it, and the rest were hardened: according as it is written, 
God gave them a spirit of stupor, eyes that they should 
not see, and ears that they should not hear, unto this very 
day." · The greater part of Israel had fallen away. It had 
not obtained what it had hoped and sought for, justifica
tion by the law of Moses, and it was, therefore, under con
demnation. The " ~lection" in this passage is limited to 
that portion of the elect people, Israel, who had accepted 
Christ and, hence, were an elect remnau"t. This election 
does noi:l mean that certain individuals were unconclltion
ally elected to life, while other individuals were uncondi
tionally elected to death. Christians who have been· elected 
through obedience are to malte their election sure by con
tinuance in well-doing. Hence we read in 2 Pet. 1: 10, 11: 
"Wherefore, brethren, give the more diligence to make 

your calling and election sure: for if ye do these things, 
ye shall never stumble: for thus shall be richy supplied' 
unto you the entrance into the eternal kingdom of our 
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. 1 Coi·. 7: 5 reads: "Defraud 
ye not one the other, except it be by consent for a season, 
that ye may give yourselves unto prayer, and may be 
together again, that Satan tempt you not because of your 
incontinency." The married couple are not to live sepa
rately e~ept by mutual agreement, and that only for a 
certain period while devoting themselves to a period of 
fasting and prayer. In the East the women have separate 
apartments, and during this season the husband would 
not enter the wife's apartment. This passage taken in its 
proper connection shows that the body of the husband be· 
longs to the wife, and vice versa, and that neither can be 
yielded to other parties. The spirit of the passage forbids 
polygamy as well as adultery. Fornication is a more gen
eral term and may be appli-ed to the unmarried as well 
as to the married. Adultery applies not to unmarried 
people, but to the married. 

Brother lVlcQuiddy: If the United States goes into war, 
wi ll Christians who do not believe in war have to go? 
Or what shall they do when called to enter the war? X . 

It is hardly probable that the United States government 
will force people to go to war who have conscientiously 
and consistently opi;>Osed it. Theil' opposition to war. 
however, should not grow out of the present crisis alone 
It would not be consistent for the man who has used his 
influence and abilities to rush others into war to now ])lead 
that he has conscientious scruples against going to war. 
Christians who submit to ."the powers that be" and live 
holy, unblamab-le lives have been using their influence 
against carnal warfare. Their opposition to war is not 
manufactured to suit the occasion, but their general teach
ing and influence throughout life have been in opposition 
to Christians' entering war. They have accepted the 
Savior's teaching in practice as well as in theory. They 
have adopted and made this language of the SaYior ap
plicable to their lives: "Ye have beard that \t was said, 
An eye for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth: but I say unto 
you, Resist not him that is evil: but whosoever smiteth 
thee on thy right cheek, turn to him the other also. And 
If any man would go to law with thee, and take away thy 
coat, le~ hi;n have thy cloak also. . . . Ye have heard 
that it was said, Thou shalt love thy neighbor, and hate 
thine enemy; but I say unto you, Love your enemies, and 
pray for them that persecute you." (Matt. 5: 38-44.) The 
language of the Holy Spirit is ap])licable to Christians 
when he says: "Avenge not yourselves, beloved, but give 
place unto the wrath of God: for it is written, Vengeance 
belongeth unto me; I will recompense, saith the Lord. 
But if thine enemy hunger, feed him; if he thirst, give 
hi,m drink: for in so doing thou shalt heap coals of fire 
upon his head. Be not overcome of evil, but overcome evil 
with good." (Rom. 12: 19-21.) Christians who have thus 
contended for the principles of the New Testament should 
pray for rulers, that God may give them wisdom to guide 
them aright. Those who are thus living conscientiously 
and doing the will of God will in all probability have their 
conscientious convictions respected hy the government of 
the United States. 
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~ATHOMEANDABROAD~ 
C. Petty, a faithful preacher of the gospel, can arrange 

for a few meetings. Address him at Belfast, Tenn. 

From J. D. Northcut, Seffner, Fla., March 21: "I haye 
just closed a good ~eeting at Antioch. There were no 

bama. Then I shall give all my time to the worlc I hope 
to get this note and all expenses paid and soon be at work." 

From Clanton Barnett, Hollins, Ala., March 23: "Will 
you please put a notice in your paper for us? There arc 
but a few of us here. All of the elders had their houses 
wrecked by a tornado. The church house is torn to 
pieces. We would appreciate any help given us toward 
putting the church house back. Send donations to Clanton 

additions, but good was done. I am now in a meeting at Barnett, Hollins, Ala." 
Harney, ten miles away." 

We are glad to report that Roy Smith, the young son of 
F . W. Smith, is improving rapidly after sustaining a very 
serious operation. While confined to his bed he has dis
played courage and patience worthy of a Christian soldier. 

Dr. A. P. Davis, the well-known author, celebrated his 
eighty-second birthday on March 10 at his home in Los 
Angeles, Cal. He was surrounded by friends, flowers, and 
gifts. The Gospel Advocate extends heartiest congratula· 
tions. 

From Tom Walker, Bonham, Texas, March 19: " The 
interest in the Master's work is growing in this city. A 
large crowd at both services yesterda.y. Two were bap
tized. Thomas E. Milholland, of Denison, will be here on 
April 16 for a meeting." 

After reading "The New Testament Church,'' J. D. Floyd 
pronbunces one chapter in it to be the finest controversial 
writing he has ever seen. This book is a collation of the 
best efforts of the lamented F . D. Srygley. It can bE' 
secured from F. B. Srygley. The price is one dollar. 

From George M. Rance, San Antonio, Texas, March 19: 
"OUT services at South Flores Street church of Christ yes
terday were inspiring. At night two noble young people 
confessed faith in Christ and will take their stand with us. 
I go to Leesville on the fourth Lord's day. " 

From R. E. Wright, Route 1, Wartrace, Tenn., Marcli 24: 
"I will preach at Beech Grove on the first Sunday in April 
and each first Sunday for some months. I have time for 
three meetings this summer and fall, and would be glad 
to place them where the most good can be done." 

H . L. Walling, a stanch, true friend of the Gospel Advo
cate, writes: "I am in my eighty-fifth year, and have taken 
the paper since its publication under Tolbert Fanning. I 
got the worth of a year's subscription out of the issue oC 
March 22. Everything in that issue was of the highest 
order." 

From P. Jay Martin, Noble, Okla., March 22: "I am 
lecturing in Oklahoma to interested audiences. Inciden· 
tally, by preaching and private conversation, I have b~P· 
tized a number, all except one from the Methodists. I am 
open for calls · to preach or lecture from August 1 to 
Christmas." 

"Life of Elder John Smith" is one of the most interest
ing biographies ever published. It is a romance of rell· 
gious experience. "Raccoon" John Smith was the Peter 
Cartwright of the Restoration, and .a humble, powerful, and 
fear less man of God with strong convictions and gigantk 
faith. Price, net, $1. 

W. T. Kid wi ll, the well-known ·Texas preacher, bas been 
engaged to hold a meeting at P leasant Shade, Tenn., be
ginning on September 23. While in Tennessee he would 
be glad to arrange for other meetings either before or 
after the Pleasant Shade meeting. The churches would do 
well to secure the services of this faithful brother. 

From John Hayes, Cedar Hill, Texas, March 23: "I have 
arranged for a woman to care for the crippled boy during 
h is life. J ust as soon as I can find a Ch ristian hom e for 
the baby, I will talte the two girls to my mother, in Ala-

From J. L. Hines, Cleveland, Tenn., March 22: "The 
cause is prospering in Sequatchie Valley. All are at work. 
I baptized one person, near Dunlap, last month. I am just 
in from Provo, Ky., where I met Elder J. H. •row (Baptist) 
in a four-days' debate, and am now in a meeting at this 
place. Everything is in opposition, even a union meeting; 
but I have always believed in the Lord, and I am trusting 
in him. Pray for us fervently while we worlt for the sa 1· 
vation of souls." 

From Jewell Mat~bews, San .Angelo, Texas, March 21: 
"The church here is still climbing upward. Our attend
ance, however, has not been up to our usual standard on 
account of the measles since the first of the year. Every
thing is getting back ' in trim ' again, and we are happy 
for it. Charles R. Nichol and N: W. Allphin will be with 
us in our annual protracted meeting, beginning on the last 
Sunday in May. Nichol will do the preaching and Allphin 
will lead the singing." 

From Tice Elkins, Benjamin, Texas, March 22: "We closed 
a truly great meeting at Munday last night. John M. Rice 
and I preached day about, and 1 declare he is a wonder! 
We made a team that awakened things around that town. 
He is the best man I ever worked with in my life. No 
contrariness about him. He is good, true, and kind. Th;-o 
fight is now on for the year with me. I have eleven meet· 
ings to hold in Texas and Oklahoma, and two months' worlf 
to do in West Virginia next fall. God bless all the Ia· 
borers." 

J . B. Nelson writes: "Please state in the Gospel Advo
cate that my address is. changed from Irving, Texas, to 
400 Center Street, Station A, Dallas, Texas. I am having 
to move back into the city to get the benefit of the school. 
Too much cannot be said of the strong, timely articles that 
have appeared in the Advocate so far this year. It pleases 
me to see you brethren standing so firm against matcri 
alism, a modern form of infidelity. We had to fight it 

when I first came to Texas, and now it is making inroads in 
Tennessee. The truth will kill it out. It is a pity that 
useful men are led oft' after it and their power ruined for 
good." 

·From A. G. Williams, Winfield, Ala., March 19: "Hav
ing studied the Scriptures and come to the conclusion that, 
since th.j:l church is one, but composed of many member.s, 
we, as Christians, are, or should be, mutually interested 
in extending the borders of Messiah's ldngdom. My con
ception is that missionary work is missionary work 
whether done in America or across the ocean. My pus·· 
pose is to call your attention to a very worthy appeal
that of having the gospel preached at Sulligent, Ala., a place 

, where there is not a member of the church of Christ, but 
all is ~ven to sectism; a place of about twenty-five hun-
dred people who, should, at least, have the privilege of 
hearing the gospel. We have secured the use of a tent 
and have engaged Brother Hudson and Brother Gaddis 
to bold the meeting; but we, the brethren at Winfield . 
cannot reasonably bear the burden alone. Hence we 
solicit your aid as Christians. P lease send all contribu
tions to N. S. Whitehead, Winfield, Ala., and the same 
will be duly acknowledged." 
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NUX IRON PEPSIN and 
SARSAPAR I LLA-Effective 

Combination. 
As comprised in Hood's Sarsaparilla 

and Peptiron Pills, these valuable 
remedies possess \meqt;alled health
value, for the alleviation and cure of 
a long train of ailments common 
among onr people in this 20th century. 

In these days of rn shing and push
ing, beyo11d the e:1<'luran C'e of even the 
'most robust, nea1·Jy every man and 
woman needs a :1d must have the aid 
of the health-g·ivil'lg powers of this 
combination of mccliciPes to support 
and sustain normal heaith tone. If it 
is not s:.; ppliecl, the depletion of the 
blood and the broken-down nerves will 
soon give way to permanent invalid
ism and ruined health. 

The very best rE.>medies for b1ood
purifying and ne1·ve-building are 
found in Hood's Sarsaparilla and 
Peptlron Pills. You know well the 
great tonic properties of iron. They 
are much increased and improved in 
tJ:!is combination-Hood's Sarsapa. 
r11Ia before meals, Peptiron Pills ailter 

Salts Fine For 
Aching Kidneys 

We Eat Too Much Meat Which 
Clogs Kidneys, Tl}en the Back 

Hurts. 

Most folks forget that the kidneys, 
like the bowels, get sluggish &.nd 
clogged and need a flushing occasion
ally, else we have backache and dull 
misery in the kidney region, severe 
headaches, rheumatic twinges, torpid 
liver, acid stomach, sleeplessness, and 
all sorts of bladder disorders. 

You simply must .keep your kidneys 
active and clean; and the moment you 
feel an ache or pain in the kidney re
gion, get about four ounces of Jad 
Salts from any good drug store here, 
take a tablespoonful in a glass of 
water before breakfast for a few days, 
and your kidneys will then act fine. 
This famous salts is made from the 
acid of grapes and lemon juice com 
bined with lithia, and is harmless to 
flush clogged lddneys and stimulate 
them to normal activity: It also neu
tralizes the acids in the urine so it no 
longer irritates, thus ending bladder 
disorders. 

Jad Salts is harmless, inexpensive, 
makes a delightful effervescent lithia
water drink which everybody should 
take now and then to keep their kid
neys clean, thus avoiding serious com 
plications. 

A well-known local druggist says he 
sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who be
lieve in overcoming kidney trouble 
while it is only trouble. 

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS 
STUBBORN COUGHS AND COLDS 

Eckman"s 
Alterative 

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS 

WHEN _WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
\"LEASE MENTION THIS PUBLICA TlON 
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Our Contributors 
J. B. Moody on "Baptism in the 

Gospel System." No. 6 • . 
llY F'. W. SM11'H. 

Mr. Moody continues his efforts to 
put baptism out of "the plan of salva
tion" after having put it in " the 
gospel system." His next step in that 
direction is expressed as follows: 

Again, if baptism is essential to 
salvation, why did not Christ, or 
Peter, or Paul, or John, or James, or 
the prophets say so? "To him give 
all the prophets witness, that through 
his name whosoever believeth in him 
shall receive remission of sins." Peter 
said that, and that forever vindicates 
him from the charge that in Acts 2: 
38 he testified to the contrary. Peter 
was not a false witness. He preached 
the same to Jews and Gentiles. (Acts 
15: 7-9.) Acts 2: 38 and Acts 10: 43 
harmonize when understood. 

Now, a sufficient answer to the fore
going would be to substitute the word 
" repentance" for "baptism " and 
make it read thus: "Again, if repent
ance is essential to salvation, why 
did not Christ, or Peter, or Paul, or 
John, or James, or the prophets say 
so? 'To him give all the prophets wit
ness, that through his name whoso
ever believeth in him shall receive 
remission of sins.' Peter said that, 
and that. forever vindicates him from 
the charge that in Acts 2: 38 he testi
fied to the contrary. Peter was not a 
false witness. He preached the samP
to Jews and Gentiles. (Acts 15: 7-9.) 
Acts 2: 38 and Acts 10: 43 harmonize 
when understood.'' I say this should 
be a sufficient reply to Mr. Moody's 
1Je?"Ve1"?ion of the passage quoted; for 
even the simple-minded can see that 
if " baptism " is excluded f~·om "to 
biro give all the prophets witness, that 
through his name whosoever believeth 
in him shall r eceive remission of sins," 
because it is not mentioned, then, on 
the same ground, must "repentance '' 
also be excluded. If our friend ex
cludes baptism from the "believeth" 
of this passage, he must also exclude 
repentance, for one is mentioned as 
much as the other. 

But what is the truth relative to the 
passage with which he seeks to put 
baptism out of the plan of salvation ·? 
When the conditions of salvation are 
once given, no matter how often salva
tion may be predicated of any one 
o.f the conditions, it must be under
stood that all the others are implied. 
although not expressed. Salvation, in 
the passage quoted by Mr. Moody, is 
predicated on "believeth;" but shall 

we conclude that repentance and bap
tism are not implied? That would be 
doing violence to the word of God and 
all rules of honest interpretation; and 
sprely God will hold men responsible 
for thus dealing with his message of 
salvation to a lost and ruined world. 

Let us examine the passage in its 
proper connection. "And he com
manded us to preach to the people, 
and to testify that it is he who is 
ordained of God the judge of the liv
ing and the dead. To him all the 
prophets testify that every one who 
believes in him shall, through his 
name, receive remission of sins." 
(Acts 15: 42, 43.) In the first place, 

we must ·remember what Christ "com
manded them to preach to the people,'' 
and this will take us ·back to the great 
commission-viz.: "He that believeth 
and is baptized shall be saved." 
(Mark 16. 16.) What right has Mr. 
Moody or any one else to assume that 
Peter did not preach to Cornelius and 
those gathered at his house what he 
was commanded to preach as set forth 
in the commission under which he 
was preaching? Away with such mis
erabl.e perversions of the sacred Ol'l)o· 

cles! In the second place, the record 
does not say, " To him all the prophets 
testify that every one who believes in 
him shall receive remission of sins/' 
although such reading would by no 
means prove Mr. Moody's contention
viz., that remission of sins is received 
through "faith only." Our friend, 
and all the rest of the "faith-only" 
doctors, must take into the account 
here the words, ."through his name," 
which come before the promise of " re
mission of sins." And, let me say, 
when they do, as they nvust, deal with 
these words in their relation to the re- , 
mission of sins, they will be found 
going down into the water to ):le 
buried with their Lord in baptism in 
order to receive the remission of sins. 
The words, " through his name," were 
not thrown in simply to fill up space. 
but are pregnant with meaning, as wo 
shall now see. "And in none other is 
there salvation: for neither is there 
any other name under heaven, that is 
given among men, wherein we must 
be sa..-ed." (Acts 4: 12.) Without 
connection u'ith and being in the name 
of Christ, there is n0 promise of re· 
mission of sins, or salvation, which 
is the same. , The all-importa.nt quee. 
tion, then, is, how do we get ·into the 
name of Christ? That same commie-
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sion by which Peter was "commanded 
to preach to a ll the people " says : 
" Go ye therefore and make disciples 
[learners] of all the nations, baptizing 
them into the name of the Father and 
of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. ' 
(Matt. 28 : 19 .) This tells the tale 
No baptism, no being in the name 
of Christ, thr ough which remission of 
sins is promised. If Mr. Moody is 
going to exclude " baptism " from Acts 
10: 43 as having no connection with 
remission of s ins, he must also ex · 
elude " through his name," because 
bapt ism is the only thing that puts 
one into the name through which re
mission of sins comes. According to 
t he kind of argumentation our fl'iend 
indulges in on t he passage und er con
siderat ion, h e can as easily prove that 
men are saved without eit her faith or 
r epentance. This he can do with the 
following passage : " Whosoever sha11 
confess that J esus is the Son of God. 
God abideth in him, and he in God." 
(1 John 4: 15.) Now, where is either 
faith or r epenta nce mentioned in this 
passage? And yet salvation is prom
ised. It would be just as legitimate 
for J. B. Moody to preach salvation by 
" confession alone," based upon this 
passage, as it is for him to preach 
salvation by " faith alone," based upon 
Acts 10 : 43. H e seems to have an un · 
bounded p1·ejudioe against a solemn 
command of th e Lord J esus Christ.
viz. , bapt ism . 

Tobacco Habit Banished 
In 48 to 72 hours. No craving for tobacco 
In a n y form after co m pleti n g tre a tment. 
Con tains no h abit -fo rming drugs. Sa tisfac
tory resul ts g ua ra n teed In every case. Write 
Newe ll Pha rmacal Co., Dept. 90, St. Louis, 
Mo.. fo r F REE B ooklet, " TOBA CCO RE
DEEMER," a n d p ositive p r oof . 

GIVE "SYR'LJP OF FIGS" 
TO OO*STIPATED CHILD 

Delicious "Fruit Laxative" can't harm 
tender lit le Stomach, liver 

arid bowels. 

Look at the tongue, mother! If 
coated, your little one's stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at once. 
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn't 
sleep, eat or act naturally, or is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has 
sore throat, dlarrhcea, full of cold, give 
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of 
Figs,'' and in a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out of its 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, playful child again. Ask 
your druggil!lt for a 50-cent bottle . of 
"California Syrup of Figs," which c.on· 
tains full directions for babies, chi!· 
dren uf all ages and for grown-ups. 

APPENDICITIS 
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JAKE YOUR PICK . 
Only $5.00 Down, Balance Easy 

UTILITY 
Price$U.95 Freight Paid 

DOUCAS No.1 (Auto Ltrt) 
l'rice $l!3.<l6 Freight l'aid 
DORCAS No. 2 (Hand Lift) 
l'rlco $21.76- Freight l'ald 

WONDER 
l'rlcc 82i.70 }l'relght P repaid 

SOLACE 
l'rlce $26.66 Freigbt l'ai4 

DELIGHT 
Price $27 .IJO Freight l'al4 

•• 
SUPEBJI 

I' rice $29.80 Freight Pai4 

Monthly Installments 
will bring you any one of these splendid machine13 
Freirht prepaid east of the Rocky Mountains. 

No Risk to You 
We guarantee that you will be pleased with 

your purchase. If not pleased after thirty days 
trial advise us and we wil1 give you shipping iu ' 
structions, will return your money and will pay 
return freight. 

We guarantee to please you otherwise i t 
costs you nothing for 30 days free use of the m a
chine. 

Every machine warranted for ten years. 
These prices are wonderfully low for the val 

ues offered, owing to our 

CO-OPERATIVE BUYING CLUB PLAN, 
eliminating cost of salesman and middleman '_ 
or dealers ' profits. Club charges add but li ttle t o 
manufacturer's wholesale prices, notwiths tand ing 
easy terms of sale. These terms are offered on I y . 
to readers of religious papers, thereby elimina
ting losses by dealing only with the best people 
These machines are made and warranted by one 
of the largest sewing machine factories in the 
world. 

The higher priced machines are equal to the 
machines of other makes often sold on install
ment at $50.00 to $70.00 each. 
Rellgious Press Co-Opera tive Club, 

Dear Sirs: 
~iY machine cn,me on th e Srd. in perfect con

di tion. I am deli ghted whh i t. 1 Ui<e it better IJl a u t he 
oneigotfrom au age nt for $68.00. I will l1e lp yo u se ll 
more 1 r I can. Tf you wau t to, yon can u'e my word or 
testimony. I h ave a fr iend wbo n r:ed s n machin e. If YO <t 
wHl sendme acatalogue,Iwill se nd itto ll er. lgot m .u e 
misplaced. Yonrs truly, 

MRS, J, E. \\'ELLS, lla. rtow, Fla. 

All machines are ball bearing except Utilit:y . 
Prices of the best are so low that we recommend 
your buying the higher priced machines. Then 
you can't be disappointed for you will have tbe 
best on the market. 

12 Attachments free. .Also 6 Bobbins, 12 
Needles, 2 screw drivers, Oil can, and book of 
directions. 

Send in the coupon and get catalogue giving ' 
full descriptions and order blank. 

Religious Press 
Go-Operative Club 

135 West Carolina Ave. 
Clinton, S. C. 

FREE CATALOGUE COUPON 
Religious Press Co-Operative Clnb, . 

l3S West Carolina Ave., Clintoa, S. C. 
Please send me your catal o~tue, and show me b ow 

I can save mon ey on a hi gh Quality sewing macbl ne 
t hrough tn e Co-Opera t ive Club P lan. 

Na1~e ------ ___ - - --- __ ---- -- ------- ---·- -- -- ---- -- ----

P. o. ---- - --- ---- --- -------- -- ------- -State ______ __ __ _ _ 

Fre lgb t Offi ce ... -------------- - -- -.- -- -----

In answering advertisements, plE>ase mention the Gospel Advocate. 
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THE LATEST OUT 
BIBilE B~IEFS 

AND 

SERMON OUTLINES 
By 

G. H. P. Showalter 
And 

W. M. Davis 
A brand-new book of Bible Themes 

-a Manual of Bible Study that ev
erybody will appreciate and thav' 
all should have .• 

Many helpful suggestions and 
Outlines for Prayer Meetings, Devo· 
tiona! Meetings, and Bible Drills. 

Every preacher and every B~ble 
student should have a copy. A most 
valuable and helpful companion 
book for the use of elders, deacons, 
and for every one who desires to be 
an efficient public servant in the 
church .. 

Printed on thin, to1,1gh paper, 
bound in black leatherette, flexible, 
about two hundred pages, nearly 
two hundred Subject Outlines, care, 
fully indexed for ready reference. 

It contains also the famous 
"Hedges' Rules of Honorable Con
troversy." 

Size: 5%x3x'"A, inches. Fits the 
Vest Pocket. 

Price: Copy, 50 cents, postpaid. 

FIRM FOUNDATION PUBLISHING 
COMPANY 

AUSTIN, TEXAS 

SOUR, ACID STOMACHS, 
GASES OR INDIGESTION 

Each "Papes Diapepsln" digests aooo 
grains food, ending all stomach 

misery in five minutes. 

Time it! In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of gas, 
acid, or eructations of undigested food; 
no dizziness, bloating, foul breath, or 
headache. 

Pape's Diapepsin is noted for its 
speed in regulating upset stomachs. 
It is the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy in the whole world, and, besides, it 
is harmless. P ut ·an end to stomach 
trouble forever by getting a large fifty
cent case of Pape's Diapepsin from any 
drug store. You realize in five min· 
utes how needless it is to suffer from 
indigestion, dyspepsia, or any stomach 
disorder. It's the quickest, surest, and 
most harmless stomach doctor in the 
world. 
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"Woman's Influence." 
BY :M.RS. S. G. GRABLE. 

I want to express my appreciation 
for the article I read on "Woman's 
Influence," by Esther D. Willis. 
With my experience of advanced 
years, like ma.ny others, I know that 
we cannot live a. day without affecting 
the world somewhat for good or ill 
and bringing about conflicts which 
could be avoided if we would only 
study the many gifts mentioned in 
her piece, of gentleness, courage, 
honor, service, and supreme love; and 
let it be of such that is pleasing Lo 
God, and I am sure he will give the 
increase tenfold or a hundredfold. 
Read in connection Rom. 12: 9-11; 
13: 1-8. The would-be wise women 
will not choose any literature but the 
best (and the most of them love to 
r ead) for the purpose of being en
lightened and uplifted; and they 
should fully . realize that it is the best 
means by which every faculty of the 
mind may be kept awake and active 
There is nothing better than the 
study of the Bible, the greatest book 
in the world, and I am sure it will 
fit us for every. good work, and thAt 
our influence may be 'so great that the 
world will be brought to peace. There 
could never be anything greater than 
nations' agreeing that they can live in 
this beautiful world that God created 
for us without killing our men, whom 
we women love and for whom God 
created us, ancl whose souls are worth 
more than the winning of power over 
nations. If we should gain all the 
world and lose our souls, we have 
gained nothing. Now I want to do 
all the good I can for the winning of 
souls to Christ. (See 1 Thess. 5: 23.) 
I am sure that women everywhere 
will agree with me. 

(~;e' 
The simplest and best way 
to stop coughs, is to take 

Foley's Honey and Tar 
You get the curative influence of the 

pine balsam toget1erwith the mollifying 
~ffect ~~ the hon.ey, and other healing 
!ngred1ents. It leaves a soothing coat· 
m$ on the inflamed tickling throat, 
ratses phlegm easily and puts a quick 
end to hard wearing coughs. 

.R. F. Hall, Mabe, Va. writes: "One bottle 
ol Foley's H_oaey aod Tar stopped o trouble
some broncb1al couQh and irritation that had 
borherad me for fiiteen years:• Your dealer 
oells it. Try it, 
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HEADACHES 
Thousands of mcn,and women suffer from 

headaches every day, other thousands have 
headaches eyery week or every month, and 
still o·thers bave headaches occasionally, 
but not at recrular Intervals. 'l'he best Doctor 
is often unable to find the cause of many of 
these heado.ches, o,nd in.most other cases, 
knowing the cause, he does not know wha~ 
will remove it, so as to give a permanent 
cure. All he can do is to prescribe the usual 
pain ~·olievers, which glve temporary relief, 
Lut tho headache returns as usual, aud 
treatment is again necessary. If you sutTer 
f:::oro headaches and have been unable to 
r emove the cause, taJce anti-kamnia tablets, 
and o-btain the greatest possible reliel. Yon 
can obtain them at all druggists in any 
quantity,lOc worth, 25c worth or more. Ask 
:lor A·K Tablets. 

SICK-HEADACHES 
Sick headache, the most miserable of all 

sickness, loses l ts terror.s when A-K Tablets 
are taken. When you feel an attack coml!1g 
on take two tablets, and in many cases, the 
attaclc will be warded off. During an attack 
take one A-K ~'ablet every two hom·s. ~'he 
rest and comfort whicil follow, can be ob
tained in no other way. 

Book Reviews. 
DY F. W . SMITH. 

That charming and exceedingly fac
inating writer, Guy Fitch Phelps, has 
given to the public a thrilling story, 
entitled "The Moan of the Tiber." 
Whether fiction or fact, it portrays in 
all of its hideousness the inside work
ings of the Rom!l-n Catholic hierarchy. 
It throws wide the doors of the " slave 
pen" bearing the very innocent and 
deceptive name, " The House of th'l 
Good Shepherd," revealing the misery, 
woe, and shame to which helpless and 
innocent girls are subjected. A vivid 
pen picture is given of the " one-man 
power" reaching out from the Tiber 
seeking to grasp the reins of this gov
ernment. There is_ sufficient romance 
mixed with the subject-matter to hold 
the reader's attention from start to 
finish. Pages, 86; cloth bound. Pric~. 

60 cents, postpaid. Order from either 
the Standard Publishing Company, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, or the McQuiddy 
Printing Company, Nashville, Tenn. 

"Infant Baptism," by John Horsch, 
contains 146 pages and shows what a 
" bone of contention" the matter was 
in the days of Luther, Zwingle, and all 
the early reformers. Religious discus
sions were rife, and at times exceed
ingly bitter, over this human tradi
tion. Like all innovations, it was born 
amid the storms of violent protests; 
and, like all innovations, it found 
votaries to push it along down the 
ages. The best treatise on the subject 
of so-called " infant baptism " is the 
New Testament, which has not one 
word to say on the matter. Mr. 
Horsch's book contains much valuable 
information and is well worth the 
price. P'.per cover, 40 cents; cloth, 
75 cents. Order from the author, 
Scottdale, Pa. 

Send us a new subscriber to the 
Gespel Advocate. 
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TERJ\lS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 

$2.00 a year. in advance; to Canada and 
fmetgn countries. $2.50, In advance. 

l.emfttances will be at our risk when sent 
by express or post-office money order, In 
reghtered letter, or by draft payable to our 
orde·. 
Th~ date on your tab shows the tlme to 

whicl your subscription is paid. When 
mones Is received, the date will be changed, 
which will answer for a receipt. Two weeks' 
time nust ordinarily occur from the tlme 
your nmlttance Is sent before the tab on 
your pLper Is changed; If not changed by 
that tl111e, notify us at once. 

When changing your post-office adclress, 
tell us your old as weJI as your new add ress; 
otherwls• two papers might be charged to 
you. 

This paper Is mailed regularly to a ll sub
scribers until definite orders in writing are 
received and all arrearages paid in full. If 
you wish U'3 to stop your paper, write us to 
that effect; but do not ask It unless you 
have paid all -arrears, if there a-re any. Do 
not ask your postmaster to attend to 1t for 
you, but do It yourself. 

Subscribers, after paying for their papers, 
will favor us by noting whether the date on 
the address label Is changed, a nd, If it Is not 
changed wl thIn a month, by writing to us. 
We are care(ul, but mistakes may occur or 
letters may be lost. Our rule is to change 
the date on the day payment is received; 
but the mechanical work of correcting and 
printing the list takes time, and payments 
even (rom near-by places may not appear 
the first week. Credits for payments from 
a distance may be even more delayed. Mis
takes are easily rectified if prompt notice Ia 
given. 

All communications should be addressed to 
G<>S]lCI Advocate, 317-319 Fifth Avenue, 
North, Nashville, Tenn. 

Guarantee of Advertising. 

Al l the advertisements In this paper are. 
we believe, signed by trustworthy persons. 
To prove our J:aJi:h -by works, we will make 
good to actual subscribers any loss sustained 
in trusting advertisers who prove to be de
liberate swindlers. We shall not attempt to 
adjust trifling disputes between subscribers 
and honorable business men who advertise. 
nor pay the debts of honest bankrupts. To 
make this guarantee effective, Jn al l cases 
say in writing ad vert.isers, " I saw your ad
vertisement In the Gospel Advocate;" and If 
anything goes wrong, notify us Immediately 
in wl'itlng. 

JACOBS & CO .. 
Adver·tlsing Managers, 

Clinton, S. C. 

" Psallo" Once MoPe. 
BY J. D. FLOYD. 

Anent the current discussion of 
" psallo," how will the following, from 
a man who is not a Greek scholar, but 
who claims to have a little co.mmon 
sense, do? In Eph. 5: 19 and Col. 3: 
16 the apostle commands something to 
be done, that something being ex
pressed by the word "psallo." Man, in 
obeying the command, must perform 
the specific act indicated by the word. 
The lexicons are quoted as defining 
that word, " to play on a musical in
stntment," " to sing to a musical ac
companiment," "to sing." Here are 
three different meanings, or

1 
three dif

ferent shades of meanings. As used 
by the apostle, if it has the first mean
ing, then it does ·not mean either the 
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second or third, as, according to Er
nesti, " in no language can a word 
have more than one literal meaning 
in one place." If it means "to sing," 
then nothing else is obedience; if to 
" sing to a musical accompaniment," 
one must " sing to musical accompani
ment," or he does not obey the com
mand of' the apostle. Finally, if it 
means " to play on a musical instru
ment," then the man who does not 
"play on a musical instrument" does 
not obey the command. 

I now reach the main point I wish 
to develop in this short article. To 
whom was this command given? I 
answer, to the ind.·ividuaZs composing 
the church in Ephesus, in the one case, 
and to the church in Colosse, in the 
other. To show this is true, I give the 
connection in Ephesians (Chftpter 5). 
I need not call attentoi.on to Colossians, 
as the two are parallel. Verse 1: 
" Be ye therefore followers of God, as 
dear children." Verse 2: "And walk 
in love," etc. Verse 3: "But fornica
tion, and all uncleanness, or covetous
ness, let it not be once named among 
you." Verse 6: "Let no man deceive 
you with vain word-s." Verse 7: " Be 
not ye therefor.e partakers with them." 
Verse 11: "And have no fellowship 
with the unfruitful works of dark
ness." Verse 15: "See then that 
ye walk circumspectly." Verse 17: 
"Wherefore be ye not unwise, but un· 
derstanding what the will of the Lord 
is." Verse 18: "And be not drunk with 
wine." Verse 19:- "Speaking to your
selves in psalms and hymns and spir· 
itual songs, singing and making mel 
ody in YOlJr heart to the Lord.'" 
Verse 20 : "Giving thanks always for 
all things unto God and the Father in 
the name of our Lord Jesus Christ." 
Verse 21: "Submitting yourselves one 
to another in the fear of God." As the 
commands in verses 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 11, 15, 
17, 18, 20, and 21 contain a duty to be 
performed by each individual member, 
so verse 19 prescribes a duty for each 
individual member. This being true, 
the conclusion irresistibly follows that 
each individual member must have his 
own instrument, if it is nothing but a 
J ew's-harp, and play on it. Brother 
Jones cannot play for Brother Smith 
any more than he ca.n be baptized or 
take the Lord's Supper for him. If 
there is any fallacy in this reasoning, 
will some one point it out? 

Do your best loyally and cheerfully, 
and suffer yourself to ·feel no anxiety 
or fear. Your times are in God's 
hands. He has assigned you your 
place; he will direct your paths; be 
will accept your efforts, if they be 
faithfuL-Dean Farrar. 
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BORRO 
I This Wonder 

For 

Catarrh 
Asthma, Coughs, Colds, 

Grip, H Noises, Etc. 

SENT 
TO YOU 

·- =--.: 
Trying fo cure your catarrh with medicines, 

salves, ointments, sprays or powders is a 
hopel ess task, and you know it. Stop I Don't 
experiment-don't try worthless methods 
another day. Get immediate relief-real, 
provable results. Test my Treatment in your 
own home, in your own case-borrow it on 5 
days' FREE TRIAL, and if you are ~erfecpy 
satisfied, you are to ma•l me the fa1r pnce 
I ask. 

Convince yourself-without cost-that my 
Treatment will do all I claim-overcome ca
tarrh, catarrhal deafness, ~cad noises,. ~out 
colds, stop coughing, hawkmg and sp•ttmg, 
take inflammation out of tbe mucous mem· 
branes, help overcome the terrible wheeze and 
spasm of asthma. Send for it before you do 
another thing-accept my generous FREE 
TRIAL OFFER b efore it is withdrawn. 

My Treatment acts almost like magic, so 
quickly will it clear your nose, head and throat, 
relieve pressure in the inner ear, stop the. m:;td4 

dening clanging, jangling of be11s and h••••ng 
soun'ds of escap1ng steam. You can he!lr 
better and will feel better. M_y treatm~r~t wlii 
help you avoid the grip, chrome broncluus ancl 
other catarrhal conditions. 

You will say my Treatment is one of the 
handiest and most effective methods ever de· 
vised for cata rrh of the head, nose, ears or 
throat. Grasp the opportunity~ that means 
health and happiness to _you. Learn ~ act
ual demonstration-GET FREE PROOF 
NOW. ·- ------ ---------FREE TRIAL COUPON 
E Ahearn, Mgr. Americt~n Y•P•ratcr Co, 

·102 N. 5th Ave., Chicago, Suite ·148 
I should like to borrow your T~eatment 

without cost for the trial. 

Name ···•••••••-••••••••••· " ··~ .. .............. . 

Address •••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • 

........... -.... ......... r ........ • ...... -.:. ....... • • •• •'• N ... .c..~~r.: 

In answering advertisers, please say 
you saw their advertisement in the 
Gospel Advocate. 
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Brown's .. ousehold Panacea 
and Family Linimint 

For cramps in th e l.imbs and stomach, pains in 
the stomach, bowels or side, rheLunatlsm 1 u a ll 
lis forms, sti tches Jn the b ack. or side, spinal 
complaints. sprains and bruises, colic and dys
entery. Also 1t Js remarkably effective ln til e 
treatmentofoolds, sore throat, bronchitis and 
Lanrlppe. Excellent for cuts, wounds, burns 
aud toothache. 
Brown's Household Panacea and Family Linimint 
quickens th e blood, wnrms the sysLem and heals. 
His warranted to !J nve twice tile strengLh of 
noy oth er medicin e ofslmil nr uses, and Y" t it ls 
abso lu tely sa le. Itecommencled by the best of 
J>hyslclans and guaran teed nn cler tbe food and 
drugs act of June 30,19U5. Prioe25o. 
CURTIS & BROWN MANUFACTURING CO., (Limited) 

215-17FuitonSt., NewYork,N. Y. 
Send fl ve 2c. stamps for a full set of7 costume 

Paper Dolls of All NuLiou s. 

10 CENT "CASCARETS" 
IF BILIOUS OR COSTIVE 

For Sick Headache, Sour Stom<Och1 
Sluggish Liver and Bowels-They 

work while you sleep. 

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable H ead
a ch es come from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause your 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments 
like garbage in a swill barrel. That's 
the first step to untold misery-indi
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow 
skin, mental fears, everything that is 
horri ble and nauseating. A Cascaret 
to-night will give your constipated 
bowels a thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep-a 10-cent box 
from your druggist will keep you feel· 
lng good for months. 

GOSPEL TENTS 

'f;.~:A; .) ... 
Our Priceo Would Interest You. 

Ask Uo To Quote. 

Fulton Bag And Cotton Millsp 
Atlanta, Ga. 

New York. Dallas, St. Louio, New Orleaao 
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Duties of Evangelists. No. 3. 
BY W. U. CARTER. 

In t his model church, which was 
established in th e city of J erusalem, 
t here were elders-not simply old 
men , but men of such character and 
qualifi cations that made t hem com
peten t to take char ge of and carry on 
a certain wotlt in th e church. As to 
t he exact t ime when they were se
lected and appointed, the r ecor d does 
not show, but. we have t he proof that 
they were in the chu rch . In the fif
teenth chapter of Acts, wh en a trou
ble came up in the church at A ntioch 
in regard to t he ci rcu mcising of t h e 
Gen tiles, t hey sent P aul and Barna
bas and cer tain oth er s up to J erusa
lem to t h e apostles and elder s in r e
gard t o th e matter . W h en they came 
to J erusalem , the apostles and elders 
came togeth er , etc. Then it pleased 
th e apostles and elder s, wi th the whole 
church , t o send chosen m en. of their 
own company to Antioch wit h Paul 
an d Barnabas. Carefully r ead this en
t ire chapter (Acts 15), and you will 
see that the elder s a re here associated 
with t he h ighest ofiici a ls-th e ambas
sadors of Christ-in deciding upon a 
m atter of th e ver y gravest importan ce 
to th e churches. Thus fa r we find 
t hat t he church at J erusalem bad in 
it seven men who ar e r ecognized by 
all to be deacons, and a plurality of 
men in it who were call ed " elder s." 
But let us not waste tim e here over 
t he idea that t he seven wer e servants, 
for a ll who obey t he Lord a r e serv
ants; even th e apostles called t h em
selves "servants," but t hat did not 
binder t hem from being apostles. 
They were ser vin g God in faithfully 
fulfilling t h eir apostolic office. Nei
ther should we bot her our brains wit h 
the idea advanced by some t hat an 
elder is an old man, f or this is not 
necessa rily so. He m ust not be a 
n ovice, th ough he may be t h e oldest 
man in t he church. To be developed 

into th e qua lifications demanded in 1 
Tim. 3 : 1-7 shows t hat be must have 
some age and experien ce in th e work 

of t h e Lord. 
Then we fi nd that this model church 

in J erusalem h ad in i t men who wer e 
called "evan gelists." P hilip, one of th e 
seven, became an evangelist, and is 
called "Philip the evangelist " (Act s 
21 : 8) ; an d t he church at J erusalem, 
when t h ey h eard of t h e work am on g 
th e Gent il es, " sent forth Barnabas, 
that h e shoul d go as fa r as Antioch" 
(Acts 11 : 22). It is n ot necessar y 
here that we give attention to the spir
it ua l gifts an d supernatural aids th at 
were in t he church th en, for, as t hey 
were not to continue, we should be 
more concerned about those things 
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which we1·e to continue. However , at 
the right t ime and place, we hope to 
discuss these things. If we are agreed 
that evangelists ar e n eedful to-day, 
t hat it was the purpose of God that 
they continue in th e church, and t hat 
ther e is a special wor k for them t o 
do, then we should r egard it as n 
matter of first importance that we; 
carefully s tudy this pa r t of th e sub• 
ject first . I 

In the model church, which we hare 
t ried t o get before our mind's eye, we 
find e lders, deacons, and evangelists. 
As evidence that God intended th at all 
ot her congr egations ' should follow 
this Qne and be like it, we fi nd that 
P aul and Barnabas, tho11gh /called 
" apostles," wer e doing evangelistic 
work, and, on their r eturn from thei r 
first evangelistic tour, visited th e 
churches th ey had planted and "or
dained th~m elders in ever y church. " 
( Acts 14: 23.) In his let ter t o t he 
Philippians we find tha t P aul ad
dresses "all t he saints in Christ J esus 
.which are at P hilippi, ·with th e bish ops 
and deacons" (Phil. 1: 1) ; and in 
hi s let ter to Timothy, an evangelist, 
be gives t he qualifications of elders 
(1 Tim. 3: 1-7); and to Titus h e says: 
" For this cause left I thee in Crete, 
that thou shouldest set in ord er the 
things t hat are wanting, and orda in 
elders in every city, as I h a d ap
pointed t hee." (Tit. 1 : 5. ) If th ese 
scriptures do not establish the fact 
that all congregati ons of the disciples 
of t h e Christ should develop, an d have 
appointed among them, a plurality of 
elders and deacons, then I fa il to see 
how we may be able to establish any
thing by t h e word of th e Lord . 

E lders and cleacons are to be devel
oped, selected, and appointed in the 
churches, that we may be· abl e t o com
par e ourselves to the · original-th e 
model-church, and cla im t hat we to
day ar e apostolic. Yes, some one must 
appoint t hem, but who shall i t be? 
We will investigate this in our n ext . 

(To be continued.) 

Invigorating to the Pale and Siekly; 
The old, standard, general strength

ening tonie, Grove'!\ Tastelest Chill 
Tonic, drives out malaria, enriches the 
blood, and builds up the system. A 
true tonic. For adults and ch1Idren. 
P'ifty cents. 

Free Book About Cancer. 
' \l e Indi anapolls Cancer Hospital, Indianap

olis, Indiana, has publislled a booklot which 
g;·:es interest.!ug Fncts abont the cause of Cancer, 
also Lells wh at to do for paln , bleeding, ardor. 
etc. A val11abl e glli de in the management of 
any case. Write for it today, mentioni ng this 
paper. 

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENT10N THIS PUBLICATION 
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BakeP-Blaek Debate. 
BY CHARLES J. BAl"'KS. 

One of the most interesting debates, 
doubtless, held in Arkansas for some 
time was conducted at Bell recently. 
Elder A. M. Baker, of the Reorganized 
Church of .Jesus Christ of Latter-Day 
Saints (Mormon), and Brother Bynum 
Black, of the church of Christ, were 
the disputants. Baker is a prominent 
debater with his people, having held 
sixteen debates with our people, as he 
claimed. His home is in Thayer, Mo., 
and Brother Black's home is in Ward 
Springs, Okla. The church proposi
tions wer~ discussed. 

Baker led in the debate the first four 
ni·ghts. His contention was that the 
church became obsolete during the 
Dark Ages; and as it was. founded 
through direct revelation in the first 
century of the Christian era, it must 
of necessity be reorganized by di~ect 

. revelation. Hence the angel story and 
Joseph Smith with his pretended reve
lations. Brother Black showed that 
the church was to continue through 
all a;ges (Eph. 3: 21) and that the 
kingdom of Christ was to have no end 
(Luke 1: 33) ; that his government 
was to have no end ( Isa. 9: 7), but 
would stand forever (Dan. 2: 44). 
Brother Black made Baker admit that 
the woman mentioned in Rev. 12: 6 
was .the church, and then showed she 
was nom·ished, fed, during the1 Dark 
Ages. Brotqer Black showed that the 
J ewish worship became corrupt, and 
that when they found the book of the 
law that was lost they discovered that 
they not only had neglected to keep 
God's commandments, but that their 
fathers had failed. Then they got to
gether; and, being guided by the book 
of the law, a r evelation from God, they 
again r evived the worship of God . 
(2 Chron. 34: 15-29.) H e showed that 
none of those connected with that 
work were inspired . That was six 
hundred years before Christ Inaugu
rated the worship of the new covenant. 
Then he admitted that the apostolic 
worship went down during the Dark 
Ages, but that our fathers discovered 
by the reading of the book of the law, 
the New Testament, that they had not 
only been wrong, but that their fa
thers had not been keeping all the 
commandments of the new covenant, 
and they came together and, like the 
Jews of the type, began to observe all 
the commandments of the Lord. He 
showed that the Lord blessed the 
work of the old institution and that 
they could not have made any mis
take, as they had the book of the law, 
the revelation of the Lord; to guide 
them; and so it was with our fathers 
in the restoration of the first half of 
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the nineteenth century-they had the 
book of the law, the revelation of the 
New Testament, and could make no 
mistake as long as they observed their 
motto! "We will speak where the 
Bible speaks and be silent where the 
Bible is silent," and that in n either 
the antitype nor the former type, in 
such work as that, Josiah, Hilkiah, 
Shaphan, in the first, and the Smiths 
Campbells, Scotts, and Stones, in th~ · 
latter, did not need direct r evelation 
and that in both instances there wer~ 
no claims to direct revelation. Here 
he made a point against Joseph Smith 
and his follow ers, for their whole 
fabric is founded upon two false prem·· 
ises-one, that the church had been 
destroyed; the other, that the parties 
who restored ·this work must be di. · 
rectly inspired. Baker never got over 
this ·blow. 

Brother Black the last four nights 
set forth the tea.ch ing and practice 
of the church of Christ. He bro~ght 
out thirty-four characteristics of the 
church and built up a strong defense 
that Baker could not meet. At the 
conclusion the Mormons attempted to 
stop Brother Bla\)l{ in his recapitula
tion of the grounds gained and lost in 
the debate. When it was left to a 
vct£c .of the audience as to what 
Brothe1· Black sJ:wuld do, it was a1· 
most unanimous for him to go on 
with his recapitulation. Here he made 
it so hot for Mormonism tli.at they 
could hardly keep their seats. Broth
er Black offered fifty cents to Baker 
for each point h e would name that he 
thought he had made during the whole 
debate, offering to give· him time out 
of his few minutes left and then take 
anything that looked like a point 
away from Baker. But Baker 'was 
silent here. Baker for effect had said 
during the debate t hat he was willing 
to leave it to a vote of the people as 
to who had gained a victory in th e 
debate, provided both parties would 
exclude all w~o belonged to either 
church. At the conclusion Brother 
Black offered to accept this offer. 
Baker backed out. 

Many outsiders have been heard to 
express themselves favorably, and I 
am certain that much good will r esul t 
from this debate. 

Strength c on1 es from we ll -d i gested a n d 
t hroughJy assin1ila.ted food. I-Ioocl's Sal·sa.
parilla tones the digestive or gan s. and t hus 
builds up t h e strength . I f you a r e gettin g 
·• run do,·vn,'' begi n taldng Hood's at o n ce. 
lt g i ves nerve, mental and d i gest i ve strength. 

Qtl}urr!}Ifl'umitutt 
WORK OfTHf ffiGHE:lT QUALITY 
- • ftJ REASONAB.lf PRICES· · 

SouTriERNSEATING 
"Pr'J.CABINETCOMPANY 
.JACKS':JN, TENNESSEE-
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ENTHUSIASTIC 
PRAISE FOR WELL 

KNOWN MEDICINE 

1\•ly c uston1ers tell me that D r. l{i h ll81' ' S 

Swa.tn}1-Roo t is a ll ri ght: and if my patrons 
~re sati sfied with t h e benefits derived fron1 

1ts use, I am con f iden t that it is a prepara
tion of 1nerit. l ·n 1ive 1· t 1·oubl e it has proven 
to be a very val uable med icine, accor ding 
to re)Jorts r ecei ved . It h as been in 1n y 
store ever s ince it came to New Orleans, and 
~ h ave never h ad any r eason to fee l tl1 at. i t 
was not a valu abl e arti c l e on my sh elves. 

Very truly yours, 
ADOLPH BEREJNDSOHN. 

Druggist, 
736 Sou th Rampart Street. 

September 29, 1916. New Orleans, La. 

L otter to ,, 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
BJnghamton, N.Y. 

l'ROVE WHAT SWAJ\11'-ROOT WILT. 
DO FOR YOU. 

Send 10 cents to D1'. Kilmer & Co .. Bing
h a m ton, N. Y .. fot~ a sample-size bottle. J L 
w ill conv ince a.n y one. You will a lso receive 
a. booltlet o.f valuable information. te llin g 
about the kidneys a nd bladder. When wri t
ing, be s ure a nd tnenlion the N'asb,·ille Gos~ 
pel Advocate. Regu lat· 50-cept and $1 aize 
bottles for sale at a ll ocug s tores . 

POTATO AND OTHER PLANTS. 

O ur potato plants of the following varie
ties-Nancy Hall. Porto Rico, a nd 'l'rlumph 
-will be ready for shipment April l at the 
fo llo wing prices : By express, collect, 500, $1 ; 
1, 000 to 5, 000, $1.75 per thousand; 6,000 to 
10, 000, $1.50 per thousand ; ov e r 10,000, at 
$1.25 per thousand. 

Our cabbage plants will be ready for s hip
ment March 15 at the following prices : 500, 
postpa id, $1.10; 1,000, $2; by express, collect, 
1,000, $1. 25; 5, 000 and over, at $1 per thou 
sand. 

"\Ve a lso h ave tomato, pepl)er, a n d egg-
plants, by parcel post, prepaid, 100 for 40 
ce n ts, 500 fo r $1<.60, 1,000 fo r $2.50. 

We ship all plants promptly upon receipt 
of order. 

Albany Plant and Seed Company, 
A lbany, Ga. 

Stop! Calomel 
Is Quicksilver 

It's MereuPy! Attaeks the Bones, 
Salivates, and Makes 

You Siek. 

There's no reason why a person 
should take sickening, salivating calo
mel, when fifty cents buys a large bot· 
tie of Dodson's Llver ' Tone--a perfect 
substitute for calomel. 

It ls a pleasant, vegetable liquid 
which will start your liver just aa 
surely as calomel, but it doesn't make 
you sick and cannot salivate. 

Children and grown folks can take 
Dodson's Liver Tone, because 1t is 
perfectly harmless. 

Calomel is a dangerous..drug. ·It ill 
· mercury, and attacks your bones. 
Take a dose of nasty calomel to-day 
and you wlll feel weak, sick, and nau
seated to-morr9w. Don't lose a day's 
work. Take a spoonful of Dodson's 
Liver Tone instead, and you will wake 
up feeUng great. No more billous
ness, co~stlpation, sluggishness, head
ache, coated tongue, or sour stomach. 
Your druggist says if you· do not find · 
Dodson's Liver Tone acts better than 
horrible calomel, your money is wait· 
lng for you . 
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Cheerful, 
Cl:ulrby. 
Children 

Ma?,e tl:e Home Iiappy 

Weak, puny babies are a 
constant care to tired moth
ers and are subject to many 
diseases tl:at do not affect 
healthy children. 

Keep your children in goo,~ 
health. See that their bowe is 
move regu~aT!y especially d m· 
ing the teething period. This 
is a distressing time in the 

life oi every child and the utmost precau· 
tion should be taken to keep them wer 
.and strong. 

Dy the consistent use of 

Mrs .. Winslow's 
Soothing Syrup 

it is possible to avoid many 
~lilldish ills now so prevalent. 

It is corrective for diar
rhoea, colic and many other 
infantile ailments. It soothes 
the fretting baby and per
llli.ts the child to sleep weU 
and to grow healthy. It 
brings comfort and re.ief to 
both mother and child. 

Mrs. Winslow's 
Soothing Syrup 

Makes Cheerful. 
Chubby Children 

Is absolutely non-nareotlc. 
!t contains no opium, morphine 
nor any of their derivatives. It 
is soothing, pleasant and harm·· 
less. 

Buy a bottle today and 
have it handy 

Relieve and Protect Your 
Children 

Sold by all Druggists throughoat 
the world. 

Now is the time to ·renew your sub· 
scription to tl;le Gospel Advocate. 
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Field Gleanings. 
D\: JOHN E. DUNN. 

At this date {March 15) I have been 
laboring in Meaford, Ontario, Canada, 
two and one-half months. I am to con· 
tinue until the middle of April. · On 
the third Lord's day in April I am to 
begin a meeting with the church in 
Hamilton, Ontario. For six weeks I 
have been g1vmg a series of lessons 
on prayer, the eldership of the New 
Testament . church, and how to read 
and study the Bible. The leading pur· 
pose of my visit to Meaford was to 
spend about three months or more in 
teaching and training the church for 
more efficient work. We have had 
either preaching or a Bible class al
most every night. Good interest has 
been manifested and we believe n1nch 
good has been done. 

Meaford is a good, substantial town 
of about three thousand people. The 
church has been established here for 
about a half a century. This has been 
one of the best-working churches in 
Canada. From the Meaford church 
has gone forth the word of the Lord 
into many places. She has been the 
mother of churches and preachers. A 
number of our best gospel preaqhers 
have grown up in this church. This 
church has from the beginning befln 
loyal to the word of God. In recent 
years she bas given up a large number 
of her members by death and removal 
to Western Canada. The older mem
bers are nearly all gone. The active 
membership is composed chiefly of 
young and growing families, the right 
class of people to do a vast amount of 
good work in the extension of the 
kingdom. They are anxious to build 
up the church and spread the gospel. 
They are a fine class of people to worl' 
with. They have a good brick church 
house suitably furnished and centrally 
located. The church is anxious to 
send the gospel out into the regions 
around. This is an inviting field . 
There are many towns and rural com
munities around with scattered disci· 
p}es in them calling for help. 

The Meaford church wants to locate 
a good, loyal, gospel preacher' in ·her 

· midst to do the work of evangelist 
under the auspices of the church. 
They do not want a professional 
"pastor." They want a man to build 
up chm·ches at places where there are 
now a few members,' strengthen the 
old churches, open up new places, and 
for a part of his work labor in the 
city. One very encouraging feature of 
the Christians in Meaford and this 
country is that at every place there are 
male numbers who will make talks 
and lead the meetings nicely. The 
Mea:ford church has eight brethren · 
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. T~ remove freckles the best t!Jing to do 
IS to remove the outer cuticle of the skin 
which carries the freckles. This is easi l; 
done with Kintho Cream. The Kintho 
should peel off the old, freckled skin, a lit
tle at a time, gradually bringing the und er 
layer of skin to view, The new skin is beau
tiful, S?ft,clear, white and youthful looking 
and, ot cou rse, should have no freck:,'$ 

Just get a box of Kintho Beauty Cream 
at any drug store and apply it ni ght and 
~1o~·n in g as. d i re~ted . Read carefully spec
!altnstructions 111side of box. 

Coa1•se Hair 
ioesn't become you, and it is as unruly 
ts it is unbecoming. The hair should 
be soft and light and should hold its 
original luster when it .s healthy. Tht> 
qui'1kest and sure.st way to depri•~ the 
hair of its original luster is to leave it 
alone to look out for itself. Each sepa. 
rate hair is an individual delicate 
structure in itself, and every hair on 
your head, in order to contribute its 
share of beauty should be perfectly fed 
with the natural hair oil, which com
prises its food. Starve your hair. and, 
like anything else, it will die. Feed 
your hair with nature's hail' food, "La 
Creole." This excellent hair food, first 
discovered by the Creoles of Louisiana, 
fifty years ago and preserved by theiJJ, 
proved a treatment from which sprang 
their reputation for beautiful hair. It 
has since been offered the public and 
has served to beautify the hair of 
thousands of the tasteful and fastidi· 
QUS. • 

For sale by all reliable dealers. 
Price, $1. Man:ufactured by Van Vleet· 
Mansfield Drug Company, Memphis, 
Tenn. 

who conduct the meetings on Lord'::; 
days. So far as my observation goes, 
the churches in Canada are more in
dependent of the "preacher" than the 
church~ " down in the States." At 
the Lord's-day services one of the male 
members conducts the entire service. 
They never turn the service over to the 
preacher. The preaching, if they have 
preaching, is the last feature of the 
service. The brother who presides 
over the meeting, after all of the other 
features of the services are concluded, 
calls on the preacher to speak. Speak· 
ing personally, I am very much pleased 
with the way they conduct theit· 
Lord's-day meetings. 

They have asked me to help them 
find an evangelist to work with them. 
They do not want just anybody who is 
call ed " a preacher." They want one · 
qualified for the work, one who loves 
to work and who will come here and 
become one of them and stay indefi
nitely-it may be for many years or 
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for life-not stay a few weeks or 
months and then run off to some other 
place, picking up " loaves and fishes" 
wherever he can find them. I regard 
this an excellent opportunity for th e 
right man. I think Brother Price 
Billingsley, Brother W. ·F. Neal, and l 
should help them find a good man for 
this work. 

Now a few lines about this country 
and climate. True, the wint~rs are 
colder and they have more snow than 
we do in Tennessee or Kentucky. But 
the weather is more even, not so 
changeable, and I have found it just 
as agreeable here in winter as it is in 
Tennessee. I have not suffered her e 
from disagreeable weather during 
January, F ebruary, and March as 
much as I did at one point in North 
Alabama during December. They have 
a fine class of people here. The coun
try is rich and prosperous. It is a 
good farming and stocl{·raising coun
try and the best fruit country I ever 
saw. They are far ahead of my native 
country in fruit growing and know 
how to make a better use of it. Tak 
ing both the desirable and undesirable 
things of this country and getting th e 
average, it averages as favorably as 
any country I have seen. As has been 
said, God has sprinkled his blessings 
about evenly over this world. You 
find neither all the good nor all the 
bad in any one country. 

Christ said: " The field is the world ." 
Wherever the people are, there is the 
place to go and labor. This is a good 
count ry, a fine people, and an inviting 
fi eld. If any brother who reads these 
lines thinks he is qualified for, and 
desires to undertake, this work, let 
him address Brother John E. Ham
mond, Meaford, Ontario, Canada, or Dr. 
0. H. Tallman, Owens Sound, Ontario, 
Canada. 

Funds for Ridgedale House of 
Worship. 

BY S . S. M"111ARON . 

During the month of F ebruary we 
received contributions as follows: 
From Mrs. G. C. Curry, Donaldson
ville, Ga., $1; T. B. Starns, Chatta
nooga, Tenn., $5; Bessie Chambers, 
Lebanon, Tenn., $1; church of Christ 
at Decherd, Tenn., by R. B. Winford, 
treasurer, $15 ; J. W. McClure, Phillips
burg, Kan., $1; W. T. Selley and wife, 
Nashville, Tenn., $5; Douglas P. Gunn, 
Whitwell, Tenn., $5. 

The congregation sincerely thanks 
the above-named disciples for their 
liberality and cooperation in behalf or 
the Master's work. Our building fund 
is gradually increasing. We hope to 
have a house complet ed and ready to 
worship in by the close of the year. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

Here's y oUr chance-you can bear all the 
grea t singers, the funniest comedians. fam• 
ous bands a nd orche stras right in your own 
home. I am goin g to give you thia remark• 
able Talldng Machine absolutely free. It'll 
a straight out and out g ift from me to you; 
and I'd like to see you among the first to 
g et one. 

Don't Send Me One Penny 
I simply ask you to spend a little of your time among 

your friend s a nd neighbors. I'll n ot ask you to do a thing 
that any intelligent man or woman would not gladly do. 

How You Can Get This Kibler-Oia-FREE 
I manufacture Kibler's All 'Round Oil-the Oil with a 

thousand uses. It's for cleaning, polishing, lubrica ting, pre
serving. I ' ll t ell you more about the oil later. I w ant you to 
sell it to the foll's of yonr <:ommunity-you' ll find most of 
them already know how good it is for everything. 

You sny the word and I'll send you S dozen (86) 12-onnce 
bottles of Kibler 's All 'Round Oil for you to sell at 50 cents a 
bottle. You don 't need to send m e a cent until you've sold 
this OjJ-then send me the $18.00 you've collect ed and I'll 
give you t he Kibler-Oia. It won't cost you a penny; I'll send 
you enough free goods to cover all the express char:;es. If 
you don't sell a ll the Oil, I take back wha t you have left and 
pa y you w ell for the time spent. You take no risk at all; I 
trust you, absolute ly. I'll do even more; if you seU the Oil 
within six weeks, and send me not less than $3.00 each week 
until the $18 is all sent, I'll send along with the Talking Ma
chine twelve good record selections. 

I'm Joolcin~ for fol ks like you to work forme; you'll find it 
easy to se ll Kibler 's All 'Round Oii.'.You ca n easily and quickly 
get a high-grade t a lking machine-absolutely free of cost. 

What Kibler's All 'Round Oil Is-An" IQoes 
It's a h ousehold n ecess ity; h undreds are usin g Jt daily. Rom•. office. shop. 

trtore on d fnctoryneed it fo r the thousand and one tlli ngs t ho.t eome up dally. 
Will uot injuro the fin est va rn ished su rface. Gu!U'nnteed not to gum a. ro-o 
main g roQSY. hta.kcs old th i11 g& look like new. 

Think oe tho ea.so w ith which yon can become tlle proud ow ner ot ~th11 / 
beautiful Kiblcr-Ola-tll.at w ill bring tho beat of mu.aic to yoal' home. _ 

Don't Let This Get Away 
You don't get such a ch .ance every day. Bo t he fi rst to grasp It; be the \ 

first to ow n on9 of t hese bcl\nti ful ne\V Kibler-011\a u.nd o. d 0%c n r ecord se1ec• 
tlon s. lr[ R. il tho cou pon right away and get quick artion. The dema nd for 
Ki lllcr'a All 'Round Oil ia al ready created; waiting for sou . All NOU have to 
do is tako ordurs. Don' t wllit . 1 
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Kibler-Ola 

It's a fnll· sized Talking U achlno : 16 
Inches long, 14 inches w ide, 11 tnch"• 
h igh from base to top of tone arm. 

The top and bottom of tho cabinet 
nt'osolid ma hogany; the sides n.ro IJCnu 
tifnlly finished to match. All viaiblo 
puta are heav-Ily nickeled. 

You'll be proud to call lt you r own : 
beauti ful both In outward np pearn nco 
and its exquisito and acc:u.rnt& tone 
qualit ies. I 

The motor fs a apocin..l worm·d r h·('n 
m odel; noiseless; and tlle anmo os you ' ll 
fiu d in mod expensive modt.~la. 

The tontJ arm is 1ong ononp-h to plny 
VIctor. Columbia, or any o.f t.lle St..'tml
nrd steel-needle disc recorda up to U 
inches. 

This fa tntly a remar.kablo fnstna
meut; praised by somo of tlu~ Lctit 
musicians. 

You'll like the Kibler..Oia 
and the joy that it will 

bring to you! 

W. D. Kibler, Pre s., W .. D. Kibler Company, Dept, ..JL-41 Indianapolis, Ind. 
You mnr send me three d ate n 1~-ouneo bottle! of you r Ktb1er's All 'Round Oil. J agrea to sell this .at 50 ccnt3 a ktt.le 

and s~ nd you the $18.00. ln return fo r this s.ervtee. you aro to ien.d wi t hou t cost to me one Hi bler-Ola as dceeribed he.roin 
ond cr10u gh free goods to cove r a ll cxvress charges on bot.h oil a nd mllchine. I am AI!K) to rc~Je ive-l'REE-12 diie Ncord 
selection s, p ro,•idcd 1 sell a. od rem i t for not Jess t han 1ix bot.tJoa eacb wee k: f or ai:x wccl..s. 

Slgned(~ame ) __________________ P.O . .t.C: .::-e::!l __________ _ _ 

R. F . D. Rou~---------------------f~~--------------

Nearest Exprc1s Office _ ______ _ _________________ - - ----.:=_ __ 
Reference (No.l) _ ______ -,-_______ Re!e renet.~ (Xo. ~) _____________ _ 

Coupons !rom children under 21' yea.rs oi ago must be aignod also by p&ront or guard ian. 

We are in a good field and have a 
splendid opportunity to build up a 
strong congregation. Sympathy for the 
cause is incr easing, and other r eligious 
bodies, it seems, are looking on with 
curious eyes, wondering what " that 
little handful" will undertake next. 
w e are blessed with preachers and 
singers to carry on the work her e, and 
we sincerely trust that a number of 
disciples and congregations will be 
aroused to a sense of duty and respond 
to our call for h elp. Situated as we 
are and soliciting outside h elp, it 
would be natural to expect that we 
help others when , we become estab
lished. This is our purpose. W e de
sire to be leaders in all work that is 
deserving, and, th e Lord willing, when 
our work is established h er e, you will 

find Ridgedale in the front ranks 
when a brother or congregation asks 
help. Watch us grow. Others are r e · 
joiced at the part they have in this 
work. You can have a part. Why not 

rejoice with others? Send all dona
tions to S. S. McMahon, 2107 Vine 

Street, Chattanooga, Tenn. 

"J esus Christ , the same yesterday, 
to-day, and forever. " Yes, the very 
same to you to-night that he was to 
the little children when he took them 
up in his arms and blessed them. Not 
a bit different! Just as kind, just as 
loving, just as ready to take you up, 
too, and bless you, and keep you al
ways " safe in the arms of Jesus."
Frances Ridley Havergal. 
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Dr. Ferdinand King, a New York City physician and medical author says: "There can 
be no strong, vigorous, iron men nor beautiful, healthy, rosy-cheeked women without 
Iron-Nuxated Iron taken three times per day after meals wiH increase the strength 
and endurance of weak, nervous, run-down folks 200 per cent. in two weeks' time in 
many instances. Avoid the old forms of metallic iron which may injure the teeth, 
corrode the stomach, and thereby do more harm than good. T ... ke only organic iron 
-Nuxated Iron." It is dispensed by all good druggists. 

Sold for 4'7 years. F'or Malaria, Chills and Fever. Also 
a Fine General Strengthenin& Tonic. SOc and $1.00 at all Drut Stores. 

of the best guality for very reasonable prices. 
Workmanship unsurpassed. Material of the 
best grade. Our tents are known for thetr good 
quality all over the U. S. A. Write for prices 
and full information. 

Atlanta Tent and Awning Co., 
P. 0. Box 974-A. Atlanta, Ga. 

THICK. GLOSSY HAIR 
FREE FROM DANDRUFF 

Girls! Try It! Hair gets soft, fluffy and 
beautiful-Get a 25 cent bottle 

of Danderine, 

It you care for heavy hair that gUs
tens with beauty and is radiant with 
life; has an Incomparable softness and 
is fluffy and lustrous, try Danderine. 

.Just one application doubles the 
beauty of your hair,' besides it imme
diately dissolves every particle of! 
dandruff. You can not have nice 
heavy, healthy hair if you have 
dandrutf. This destructive scurf robs 
the hair of it;s lustre, its strength and 
its very life, and Jf not overcome it 
produces a feverishness and itching of 
the scalp; the hair roots famish, 
loosen and die; then the hair falls out 
fast. Surely get a 25-cent bottle of 
Knowlton's Danderlne from any drug 
store and just try it. 

PILES
DON'T BE 1CUT 
Until You Try This 
Wonderful Treatment. 

· It you have piles In 
any !orm, write tor a 

FREE sample ot Page's Pile Tablets, 
and you wlll bless the day that you 

read this. Write to-day. E. R. Page, 480 
~Iuln Street, Jllarshall, Jlllcb. 

FREE BILLY SUNDAY ON BOOZE 
Startling. Sensational. Inspiring 

S•·nd us Your I•ILme and those or: two othere who woultl 
Ue intt"r~Rit-d i.11 dlstl'ibntln~ hIs m~S~Ili!'O n.nct we will 
send .rou a copy r,.ee. Bll!' tPrmf'l to t·rpresentativtlS. 

Wrftt• tor $100.00 bonus oll'er. 
lnter .. •tlonal B,ble Preaa, Dept. Cz, Phll•delahb• 

FEATHER BED BARGAINS 
This ad and $10.00 R,ets you our Big Ba.re;ain as follows: 
one strictly New 40-pound Fea.tiher Bed; one pa.ir 6-pound 
New Feather Pillows; one pair Full Size Blankets: one 
Full Size Counterpane. and one pair lace Pillow Shams. 
All new. clean sanitary leathers covered with Soz. A. C. A. 
Ticking. Retail worth of whole lot $23:00. Money back 
auarantee. Most for money. Tbls offer ts &ood for 30 days 
only Mail order now or write for order blanks. 
SOUTHERN FEATHER & PILLOW CO. 

Dept. 172. Greensboro, N.C. 

Renew your subscription to-day. 

MARCH 29, 1917. 

~MISSIONARY~ 
Japan Report for January. 

BY SARAH ANDREWS. 

During the montl;l of January the 
following contributions were recei-ved 
for the support of my work here. 
From "friends, students, and teach
ers,': Cordell, Okla., sent through C. G. 
Vincent, $23.50; Sister V. L. Royalty, 
$5; sent through I. B. Bradley, $50; 
Sister J. E. Cowen, Port Orchard, 
Wash., $1; Sister Cora Bal{e·r, Cash, 
Texas, 50 cents. Total, $80. 

May each contributor accept my sin
cere thanks. I appreciate very .much 
the increased interest in the work of 
the Lord in my hands. I was made to 
rejoice a few days ago as I watched 
the facial expressions of a young lady 
who was hearing for the first time of 
Christ's miracle of feeding the five 
thousand. She seems deeply impressed 
oveT Christ's wonderful power, and 
the weather is never too bad for he1· 
to come for a Bible lesson. 

~ ~ ~ 

Japan Report for Deeember. 
BY ;r. lii. M'CALEB. 

Receipts in December for ' my work 
were as follows: Highlands Church, 
Louisville, Ky. (October), $6; Port
land Avenue, Louisville, Ky., $10; 
Trenton, Ala., $15; Berea Church, 
Tennessee; $26.55; church at Oakland, 

.Tenn., $74.63; Central and South Side 
churches, Fort Worth, Texas, $11.71; 
Mr. and Mrs. McKee, Henderson, 
Tenn., $10; by D. C. Janes, $1; Mrs. 
Lafferty, Pilot Point, Texas, $2.50; 
name withheld, $2; John va.n Allman 
and family, $4.65; church at Abilene, 
Texas, $15; Mrs .. Hunt and Miss Hattie 
Hunt, $10; "A Brother and Sister," 
$3; H. L. Richardson and others, Ham
ilton, Ontario, Canada, $13; by F. L. 
Rowe, $6; Miss Cora Brooks, $2; Mrs. 
E. A. Blackburn, Austin, Texas, $1; 
Sister Elah, Kendrick, Miss., $1. To· 
tal, $215.04. Income in Japan, $22.65. 

For Miss Andrews: From Mrs. J , E. 
Cowen, Washington, $1; Mrs. Cora. 
Baker, Texas, 50 cents. 

For Literature Fund: From Zoshi
gaya Sunday school, $1.01; Mrs. M. M. 
Smyser, $4; John and Albert van All
man, 35 cents; names withheld, $5. 
Total, $10.36. 

For Senda~aya Church and Shinjuku 
Mission: From Mrs. Coulter, $25. 

The foi'lowing amounts were sent 
direct to Mrs. McCaleb for hospital 
charges: Mrs. A. G. Huffman, Nebras
ka, $3; name withheld, $1; P. E. 
Myers, Arkansas, $7; Mary McGlas
son, Texas, $1; J. Y. McQuigg, Texas, 
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$5; D. L. Lindsey, Texas, $5; Sam F. 
Kenby, Texas, $2.50; W. H. Neal, Ten
nessee, $5; Miss Ray Pasco, Arkansas, 
$1; Mrs. Scott Oldham, Tennessee, $1; 
Mrs. J. M. Blackman, Missouri, $3; 
Miss Elah Leeth, Mississippi, $1; J. W. 
Hinson, Oklahoma U · church of 
Christ at . Eagle Lake, F{a., $10; D. B. 
Lanver, Oklahoma, $1; Dr. Maynard, 
Texas, $1; A. D. Whitten, Texas, $1; 
church of Christ at Mangum, Okla., 
$10; J. J. Horton, Tennessee, $7; Mrs. 
Alice B. Waters, Tennessee, $1; Mrs. 
B. Dickson, Texas, $4; Mrs. C. w. 
Brevard, Tennessee, $3 '; church of 
Christ at Cleburne, Texas, $25.75; Miss 
Robbie Lou McKee, $5; Sister Bennie ' 
Galbreath, $1; Mrs. Thomas Davis, $5; 
Sadie Maple, $5; L. A. McKeel, $2.50; 
R. D. Phillips and wife, $2.50. Total, 
$122.25. The entire hospital charges 
were $165, but I was able to supply the 
rest out of the amounts for ordinary 
expenses. 

December was a liberal month, and 
by the Lord 's grace, through the gen
erosity of his people, I was able to 
meet all current expenses at the close 
of the year. With gratitude to all, I 
joyfully face the labors of 1917. 

Missionary Funds for India. 
RY NELT..IE STBAITON. 

'rhe following contributions were 
received during February and for
warded on March 1 to Brother 
and Sister Armstrong-Hopkins, Satara, 
India: Through Gospel Advocate, 
Nashville, Tenn., $25; church at 
Miami, Texas, through V. B. Christo
pher, $4.25; Miss Marguerite Christo
pher, Miami, Texas, same, $1; Mr. and 
Mrs . .J. Edward Boyd, Highland· Home, 
Ala., $1; church at Quanah, Texas, 
through Mr. John Straiton, $20; Mrs. 
Emberson, Pilot Point, Texas, through 
Mrs. E. F. Lafferty, $1; a little Sun
daY:-school girl, P ilot Point, Texas, 5 
cents; Mrs. E. F. Lafferty, Pilot Point, 
Texas, $4; F. F. Finch, Qua.il, Texas, 
through Firm Foundation, 50 cents; 
Dan Thornton, Huckabay, Texas, 
through Firm Foundation, $8 .80; Miss 
Lula M. George, Milburn, Ky., $5; Miss 
Ella Mai Kirkpatrick, Franklin, Tenn., 
$2.50; Miss Ina Straiton, Fort Worth, 
Texas, $1.70; Nellie Straiton and Sun
day-school class, 80 cents; Nellie 
Straiten, $1.90; Miss Annie Rippey, 
Waterloo, Ala. (through Don Carlos 
Janes, Beuchel, Ky.), $1; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Hanlin, Tuscumbia, Ala., 
same, $5; C. M. Sitman, New Orleans, 
La., same, $1; C. H. Byrd, Barney, Ga., 
san1e, 50 cents. Total, $85. 

Will your gift be a part of our next 
remittance? Tt goes forward on April 
1. Address Miss Nellie Str aiton, 1030 
South Lake Street, Fort Worth, Texas. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

1-lealthy Skin 
DEPENDS ON KIDNEYS. 

The skin and t.be ir.t<!.!!tines, which 
work together with the kidJWJS to 
throw out the poisons of the body, do 
a part of the work, but a clean body 
and a healthy one depends on the kid
ne~s. If. the kidneys arc clogged with 
toXJc pmsons you suffer from stiffness 
in th<; !mees in the morning on arising, 
your JOlJ?-ts se_em "r~st~,'' you may have 
rheumatic 1Jruns, prun m the back stiff 
neck, headaches, sometimes swollen' feet 
or neurn.lgic pains-nll due to the uri~ 
acid or to}iic poisons in the blood. Thls 
is the time. to go to . the nearest drug 
store and srmply obt.am a 50c. package 
of Anuric, the discovery of Dr. Pierce 
of Buffalo, N. Y. Then drink a cup of 
hot water before meals, with an Anuric 
Tablet,, and notice t~1e gratifying result.s. 
You Wlll find AnurJC more aetive than 
lithia. Dissolves 1.:ric acid as water does 
sugar. 

Forecast for 1917. 
BY W. HUME M'HENBY. 

Not possessing the prophetic gift, 
it is impossible to predict what will 
be accomplished during the coming 
year. It is said: "Man proposes, ancl 
God disposes." We are willing for 
God's will to be done, for we are sure 
his will is best. We merely state what 

- we believe will be carried out durin g 
the coming year, and leave it to God 
to disarrange as be sees best. After 
the close of the Gangapur Bible study , 
the workers will be placed in such 
villages as we think will be most suita
ble for them. We might add here that, 
a lthough there is much room for im
provement, yet we feel that we have 
quite a reliable force of workers, and 
hope to be able to keep them in the 
upward ~ay and see them develop 
into strong men in the Lord. First of 
all, it is my desire to have a worker 
labor in every village where there are 
Christians at present-that is, labor 
there for a month or two and teach 
the weak Christians more of Christ 
and their duty to him, and try to de
velop some in .each village to care for 
the work in the absence of a worker. 
During this time they should be able 
to convert many of those who have not 
yet obeyed the gospel. This done, they 
wm be ready to go into unexplored 
territory and sound out the glad mes
sage of salvation. We shall not pre
dict the results, but leave it to God 
to give the increase. We hope that 
his word will be powerful in the con
version of many souls during the com-
ing year. ' 

My brother and sister, what is yom· 
part? You will notice tl1at we are 
making no calaulation for a diminish· 
ing of our forces. This means that 
we are expecting you who have so 
faithfully helped during this year to 
continue with us. 1t will not do to 
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~ 
AFTER " THB GRiP,' ' or in convales

ccncco: fr<?m PJ?Clllnonia, fevers, or other 
deb1htatmg d1sea.ses, your quickest way 
to get flesh and strength is with Doctor 
P_ierce's O;olden Medica! Discovery. That 
gives purity to your blood, plumpness to 
your body, and Ptlts every function into 
perfect working order. It makes thor
oughly effective every natural means of 
repairing and nourishing your system. 
For . pale, punyh sc~ofulous children, 
nothmg approac es It. It builds up 
completely their flesh, their strength 
and their health. ' 

In the most stubborn Scrofulous Skin 
or Scalp Diseases, Eczema SaiL-rheum 
and every kindred a.ilmei1t, it e1l'ects 
wonderful cures. Contains no alcohol or 
h::~,rmful. dru~s. In ta.blet or liquid form. 

D1:. ~1erce s Ple!l.sant Pellets regulate 
and mv1gorate stomr. -.11, liver and bowels. 
Sugar·coated, tiuy grauules, easy to take. 

have the work hindered and crippled 
by withdrawing some of the force that 
is already small. Remember that the 
King's business is urgent and that 
Satan's forces are fast on the increase. 
When you read these lines,- if it hap
pens that for some small reason you 
have not made up your mind to con
tinue the work, ask God to forgive tbo 
vain thoughts of your heart and prom
ise by his help to continue the work 
which you have begun among the mil
lions of Christless souls in India. If 
you do not see the way clear to do so 
yourself, then l;le sure and get a sub
stitute to take over your part of the 
burden-a labor of love. 

Before this is read we will have fiii

ished a two-years' sojourn in India, 
and are beginning to feel that we have 
liv~d here always. We do not mean 
by that that we are getting tired, but 
are getting so much in love with every
thing that it feels like home; and ir 
you want to see our faces again, I 
think you will have to come to India. 
or send us money to come home 011; 

but do not send it now, for we are not 
·going to come yet; but money to help 
us live is always appreciatec;l and al
most always needed. Do not -forget 
this. We need money for distributing 
God's word. We need money for the 
helpers and other expenses, such as 
traveling, etc. Do not be afraid we 
will get more than is needed. We try 
to use all of it as economically as pos
sible and where it will do the most 
good. 

Remember us in all your petitions 
to the Father, and may he abundantlv 
bless you in all your labors for him 
and increase your powers for greater 
work and truer sacrifice in his cause. 

Let the McQulddy Printing Com· 
pany do your printing, binding, en· 
graving, and lithographing. 
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EAGLE 
) BRAND 

;CONDENSED _ 

M .IOK 
Tl-f!O: I OR •JC.INAL-

Pure milk and pure cane! 
sugar, combined under the 
cleanest conditions. An 
Ideal Food for Babies. 
The best milk for table' 
and cooking purposes, 

Given Up By the Doetor. 
It goes rather uard with a pali ent 

t o be told after examination t hat he 
is atll!cted with a disease which is in
curable. Most physicians pronounce 
d iabetes incurable, and the aver age 
person finding such a condition to 
exist is likely to give up and ge\ 
ready to die. However, the fact is 
that nature has wonderful r ecupera
tive power: Immense numbers of 
people have diseases which ar e some
times r egarded as incurable, and yet 
they r ecover from them.. This is thP. 
experience of a large number of dia
betics who, upon being told by the 
family physician that the case is hope
less, have turned to Warner 's Saf€' 
Diabetes Remedy as a last hope and 
have r ecovered their health and lived 
for many years. 

A good constitution coupled with 
the use of Warner's Safe Diabetes 
Remedy makes a strong combination 
against any case of diabetes. Some 
cases may have advanced beyond hope 
of any r ecovery; but a vast number of 
cases so treated have recover ed in th e 
past, and it is, therefore, to be assumed 
that a large number of diabetics will 
yet find health and strength in the use 
of Warner's Safe Diabetes Remedy, 
even though the doctor gives th em up 
for lost. 

This preparation is made of benefi 
cia! herbs and other harmless ingredi
ents and is manufactured by Warner's 
Safe Remedies Co~pany, Rochester , 
N. Y'. A free sample can be had on 
request addressed to the manufactur
ers. Better still, get a full-si zed bot
tle from your druggist at once. 

Fine . Printing, Engraving, 

Lithographing, Binding. 

McQUIDDY PRINTING CO. 
NASHVILLE TENNESSEE 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

Oklahoma. 
Konawa, March 11.-This leaves me 

at home after an absence of more than 
two months. I taught a seventeen · 
days' singing normal near Hoxie, Ark., 
in January, and a ten-days' normal 
near Judsonia, Ark., in F ebruary. 
Both schools were good and much 
good was done. I preached at differ
ent points each Lord's day while in 
that part of the country. I went to 
Booneville, Ark., to t each, but took 
sick and had to come home. I have 
been very busy this winter, with more 
work than I could do. I preached at 
home to-day and had good services. 
The church is doing well h er e. Broth
er Joe H. Blue, of Morriston, Ark., 
will begin a m eeting for us t o-night. 
We hope to do much good. Brother 
Blue is a very strong preacher and 
debat er, and one amon g the best men 
I have ever associat ed with. I will 
preach at Coalgat e next Lord's day 
and at Clarita on the fourth Lord's 
day. May God bless the faithful.
W. W. Slater. 

Tennessee. 
McMinnville, March 8.-Since last 

report we have baptized on e. Brother 
Roger s, of the Nashville Bible School, 
preach ed an excellent sermon for us 
on the fourth Sunday in F ebruary. 
We hope he will visit us again. All 
t hings are as good as could be hoped. 
-T. B. Clark 

Texas. 
Ennis, March 5.- I began permanent 

work with the Ennis Avenue Church, 
this city, on March 1. I baptized five 
at our first service. The church house 
is in the center of the town. ' Over one 
hundred in the Sunday school , and 
good t eacher s.-Ben ·west. 

F ranklin, Mar ch 5.-Broth er T. B. 
Clark, of McMinnvill e, Tenn., preached 
eight days for the church her e in F eb
ruary. Brother Clark made many 
warm fr iends while h ere. His good 
lessons did much good in the way of 
adding spiritual strength and encour
agement to the church here. We hope 
to have him her e for another meeting 
in th e future. His godly life will al
ways win out wher ever he goes.
W. E. Morgan. 

Sl1erman , March 5.-I am glad to 
announ ce that through the sacrifices 
of t he Houston Street Church, of this 
city, I am again r eady to take the field 
as an evangelist. I have turned my 
Jaw business over to my partner, B. W. 
Cornelius, and am now r eady to go 
forth into the great field to h elp save 
the souls of the peri shing. I hope it 
will not be n ecessary for me to ever 
again take up secular employment for 
a support, as I beli eve my work to be 
in the fi eld wher e I labored for seven
teen years without hindrance. I am 
now in the prime of life, ani! I believe 
my experience in the practice of Jaw 
will be of gr eat service to me in my 
work of an evangelis t . I hope to be 
kept busy all the tim e.- .T. H . Lawson. 
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or Shape notes. es per hundred; samples, 5o each. 83 
songs. words and music. No.1 and 2comhlncd ss r er 
hundred, 100 a copy. E. A. K. HACKETT, fart Warno, Ind. 

Palpitation ~nd Other Disorders 
of the Heart. 

Weak h earts are exceedingly com
mon. Directly you are conscious of 
the fact that you have a heart, it 
means that your heart is not acting 
normally and that it needs attention. 

Every time your heart misses a beat, 
its efficiency is lessened. 

Heart trouble, . taken in its early 
stages, may not be difficult to reli eve; 
but the more the treatment is delayed, 
the harder it ·is to obtain permanent 
relief. If there is the slightest symp
tom to show that your heart is wealt 
or diseased, you should not delay 
taking treatme 

Dr. Miles' H eart Treatment has 
been th e popular choice for more than 
twenty years. It has stood the t est of 
time in a manner that forbids any 
doubt as· to its effici ency. People who 
praised this r emedy twenty years ago 
still believe in it and are only too 
glad to state that the trouble has 
never r eturned. 

Any of these symptoms may indi
cate h eart trouble : Shortness of 
breath, fluttering or palpitation, chok
ing sensation, irregular pulse, weak 
or hungry spells, swelling of the feet 
or ankles, pain under the left shoulder 
blade. 

If you notice any of these symptoms, 
get a bottl e of Dr. Miles' Heart Treat
ment. You risk nothing; for if the 
first bottle fails to benefit you, you 
have onl y t o r eturn the empt y bot tl e 
to your dru ggist and your money will 
be cheer fully r efund ed. 
MILES MEDICAL Coli{PANY, Elkhart, Ind. 

One Hundred Dollars for 
One Cent. 

It will cost you a one-cent postal 
card to write for your copy of the 
handsomely illustrated catalogue of 
the Gospel Advocate Plano Club, which 
will explain o your thorough satisfac
tion how the Club of One Hundred 
Piano Buyers saves each member one 
hundred dollars or more on the price 
of high-grade pianos and player
pianos. You cannot afford to buy a 
piano until you have investigated the 
club, for you cannot afford to throw 
away the money-saving opportunity it 
offers you. 

As an individual buyer, purchasing 
at random, you are weak; but as a 
member of the club, you have the 
strength of an army of one hundred 
buyers, and, therefore, secure t,he 
lowest possible factory price. The 
club makes the payments easy, ships 
your plano at once, freight prepaid, 
subject to your approval after one
month's trial. Perfect satisfaction is 
absolutely guaranteed to every mem
ber. Address the Associated Plano 
Clubs, Gospel Advocate Department. 
Atlanta, Ga. 
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FRECKLES 
Now Is the Time to Get Rid of 

These Ugly Spots 
1'bere's Ito longer the slighest need of feeling 

ashamed of your freckles as tbe prescription 
otbine-double strength-is guaranteed to re
move these homely spoQ;, 

Simply get an ounceofothine-double strength 
-from you r druggist. and apply a litlle ofitnight 
ancl morning and you should soon see that even 
tbeworst freckles have begun to clisappear. while 
th e lighter ones have vanlsl1ed entirely. It is 
seldom th&t more than an ounce is needed to 
completely clear the skin and gain a beautiful 
clen,r complexion. 

:R" sure to ask for the double strength otbine 
>~ s th is is sold under guarantee of money back if 
• L falls to remove freckles. 

1--

,l 

Everyone Should 
Drink Hot Water 

in the Morning 
Wash away all the stomach, liver, 

and bowel poi-sons · before 
breakfast. 

To fee l your best day in and day 
out; to feel clean inside-no sour bile 
to coat your tongue and sicken your 
breath or dull your head; no constipa
tion, bilious attacks, sick headache, 
colds, rheumatism, or gassy, acid 
stomach-you must bathe on the in
side lilte you bathe outside. This is 
vastly more important, because the 
skin pores do not absorb impurities 
into the blood, while the bowel pores 
do, says a well-known physician. 

To keep these poisons and toxins 
well flushed from the stomach, liver, 
kidneys, and bowels, drink before 
breakfast each day, a glass of hot 
water with a teaspoonful of limestone 
phosphate in it. This will cleanse, 
purify, and freshen the entire ali
mentary tract before putting more 
food into the stomach. 

Get a quarter pound of limestone 
phosphate from your pharmacist. It 
is inexpensive and almost tasteless 
except a sourish twinge which is not 
unpleasant. Drink phosphated hot 
water every morning to rid your sys
tem of these vile poisons and toxins; 
also to prevent their formation. 

To feel like young folks feel-like 
you felt before your blood, nerves, and 
muscles became saturated with an ac
cumulation of body poisons-begin this 
treatment, and, above all, keep it up! 
As soap and hot water act on the skin, 
cleansing, sweetening, and purifying, 
so limestone phosphate and hot water 
before breakfast act on the stomach, 
liver, kidneys, and bowels. 

Little do men perceive what solitude 
is and how far it extendeth, for a 
crowd is not company. It is a mere 
and miserable solitude to want true 
friends.-Bacon. 

What has been called · · e Golden 
Rule is: "Do unto others as you wish 
others to do to you." But another 
rule, equally golden and equally divine, 
is this: Do unto others as you would 
have God do to you.-G. H. Knight. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATF. 

Fort Worth, March 6.-I am in a 
fine meeting at Wellington at this 
date. Two have been restored. WP 
are having a splendid interest and 
attendance. I feel indignant over the 
slande·rous charges made against the 
Gospel Advocate force, in Nashville, 
as a kind of an ecclesiastic bunch of 
dictators who have to pass on every
thing before a move of any kind can 
be launched by the brethren. I have 
been a constant reader of the Advo
cate, the best paper published in the 
brotherhood, for thirty-three years 
this coming August, and I know the 
charges to be fa,lse. The Advocate 
office force, on the other hand, have 
been brave and fearless watchmen on 
Zion's walls, and without fear or favor 
have warned the brethren against the 
encroachment of evil when they saw 
it coming, but always in the love and 
fear of God. So please count me 
among the true friends of the paper; 
and if in any righteous way I may do 
more than to speak out in the right
eous defense of the paper, just com
mand, and I am ready to "do what I 
can." I have the month of May open 
for a meeting. If the time suits any 
place and I am wanted, just write me 
at 1014 College Avenue, Fort Worth, 
Texas.-T. W. Phillips. 

Good News from Dayton, Tenn. 
BY E. II. BOYD. 

Seventy-two years old to-day! I am 
writing to the Gospel Advocate to say 
that this is the proudest and happiest 
day of my life; so I am breaking the 
good news to all who may be con
cerned, that, after seven years of 
earnest and patient toil and sacrifice 
by the little band of disciples of Christ 
at this place, together with some as· 
sistance by others, we have bought 
and paid for the best church house in 
town, and the best located of any in 
the town. We want to show our ap
preciation for all assistance renderer! 
in any way by thanking all who have 
in any way helped us in this nobl!'l en
terprise. 

The church at Birmingham, Ala., 
held us a meeting at its own expense, 
using Brother John T. Lewis, which 
did us great good, and all of the town 
who heard Brother Lewis are anxious 
to hear him again. The church at 
Murfreesboro is helping us talre care 
of William Kerr , who is located with 
us for a while. So we are free from 
debt, at peace among ~urselves, and 
a.re prospering as we never have be
fore. Brother Price Billingsley will 
hold a meeting for us, beginning on 
the third Lord's day in March, and we 
are expecting good results. 

Brethren, rejoice with us. To the 
Lord be all the praise, and Jove to all 
the faithful in the vineyard of the 
Master. 

Read our "Absolutely Free" to sub
scribers on page 2 of this issue. 
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Medicated Smoke 
Drives Out Catarrh. 

Try This P leasant Herb Smoke. 
Sent Free By MaiL 

Dr. Blosser. who bas devoted forty years 
' the treafment of Catarrh, is the origina
" of a. certain combination of medical 
cbs, flowers and berries to be smoked in 

to the affected parts. 

a pipe or ready 
prepared cigarette. 
'1' h e smoke-vapor 
reaches all the air 
passages of tb e 
h ead, nose and 
tb roat. As • the 
disease is carri ed 
into these pas
sages wlil.J tbe air 
yo.:t breathe, so tb<t 
antiseptic, heallng 
vapor of this Rem
edy is carried witb 
the breath directly 

This simple, practical method applies the 
medicine where sprays, douches, ointments, 
c:c., cannot possibly go. Its eiJ'ect is sootb
i :o g and healing, and is entirely harmless, 
containing no tobacco or habit forming drucs. 
lt is pleasant to use, and not sicl< enlng to 
t :Jo•e who have never smoked. No ma1ter how 
severe or long st:tncling your case may be, we 
want to show you wbat om Remedy will do. 

To prove the beneficial, pl easant eff'e<.:t, 
The Blosser Company, 704 Walton Street, At
Ian ta, Ga., will mail absolutely fr~e to any 
sutl'arer, a sample that will verifY their 
claims by actual test. Th is free package 
contains a pipe, some or the .Remedy for 
smoking and also 
some of our medi
cal cigarettes. It 
you wish to con
tinue the treat
ment, it will cost 
only one dollar 
for a month's st!p
ply for the pi r>e, 
or a box cont~in
lng one b11ndred 
ci gare ttes. We pay 
postage. 
If ·you are a 

sufferer' from Ca
tarrh. Asthma, Catarrhal Deafness. or H 
subject to frequent colds, send yom: name 
and address a~ once by postal card or '.etter 
for the free packa~re, and a. oopy of our 1llus
trated booltlet. 

....,et the McQuiddy Printing Com
pany do your printing, binding, litho
graphing, engraving, and make your 
bla.nk books. 
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HOW MRS. BEAN 
MET THE CRISIS 

Carried Safely Through Change 
of Life by Lydia E. Pinkham' a 

Vegetable Compound. 

Nashville, Tenn.-"Wh~n I was going 
through the Change of L1fe I had a tu

as large as a 
' s head. The 

said it was 
years coming 

and gave me medi
cine for it until I 
was called a w ay 
from the . city for 

orn e tim e . Of 
e I could not 

to him then, so 
sist er ·in·law told 
that she thought 

Lydia E . Pinkham' s Vegetable Com
pound would cure it. I t helped both 
the Change of Life and the tumor and 
when I got home I did n ot n eed the docto-r. 
I took tbe Pinkham r emedies until the 
tumor was ,g one, the doctor said, and I 
have not f elt it since. I t ell every one 
how I was enred. If this letter will 
help others you are welcome to use it." 
-Mrs. E. H. B EAN, 525 Joseph Avenue, 
Nashville, 'l'enn. 

Lydia E. P inkham's Vegeta.bl_e Com
pound, a pure remedy. cont ammg the 
extractive properties of good old f ash
ioned roots and herbs, meets t he needs 
of woman 's system at this t:l'i t ical period 
of her lif e. Try it. 
If ther e i s any sy_mptom :in your 

case which pu zzles you , write to 
the Lydia E. P inkham Medicine 
Co., Lynn, Mass, 

# ' • ••••••••••••••O•• .. • o•u o) o o ii OOCo o 6f o• ~t- .... . ,,. , ,~ , ,Q ., CI 0 •• ••• .... ,,.,, ... ~ 

t r i With the Fingers! J 

f Says Corns Lift Out f 

L_.~i.~~~~~Y.!~ 
Sore corns, hard corns, soft corns, 

or any kind of a corn can shortly be 
lifted right out with t he finger s if you 
will apply directly upon the corn a 
few drops of freezane, says a Cincin
nati authority. 

It is claimed that at small cos,t one 
can get a quarter of an ounce of free
zone at any drug store, which is suffi
cient to rid one's feet of every corn or 
callus without pain or soreness or t he 
danger of infection. ' 

This new drug is an ether com
pound, mid, while sticky, dries the mo
ment it is applied and does not inflame 
or even irritate the surrounding t issue. 

This announcement will interest 
many women here, for it is sa,id that 
the present high-heel footwear is put
ting corns on practically every 
woman's feet. 

In answering · advertisers, pleasf' 
Mention this publlcation. 
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On account of the lar~te -number of obituary notices 
coming to the Goopel Ad .. ocate the followin g rules 
must b e obse rved : Obituaries that do not , 

one hundred and fifty w<>rd s are published free of charge. When they exceed this limit, one cent will be charged 
for every additional word . Pay-me nt mus t accompany not!ce or else it will be reduced to one hundred and fift y 
words . Poetry will not be print ed . 

Cook. 

Miss Myrtle E. Leath was born on 
November 7, 1864, and was married to 
S. G, Cook on October 7, 1883 , She 
depar ted this life on J anuary 21, 1917. 
She was the m other of n ine children . 
One died quite yo ung. She leaves 
three sons and five da ughter s, a hus
band, a mother , one brother a nd two 
s ister s, to mourn her death. It was 
my happy lot to baptize her and her 
husba nd into Christ, in whom she 
lived a consi stent Christian life . H er 
last gift to each o ~ her children was 
a New Testament, with the cha rge to 
read i t daily and go t o church ever y 
Lor d's day wh en possible, as she ha d 
d.one through ·life. She suffered affli c
t ion much in life'. H er community 
sympathi zes with her family in their 
loss, bu t not as one having no hope. 

H. C. BOOTH. 

Rogel's . 
Miss Zena Rogers, daugh ter of 

Br other ana Sist er John Rogers, was 
born on April 22, 1899, a.nd died on 
J anua ry 19, 191.7, She leaves three 
brathers and two sisters to mourn he,r 
departure. H er r emains' wer e la id to 
rest in t he cem etery at the new church 
of Ohr lst at Center G1·ove, in Franklin 
County, Tenn.. Zena confessed her 
faith in Chr ist under the preaching of 
Brother Clyde Gleaves and was bap· 
t ized into t he one body about three 
years ago, and was Ioya.l to h er Master 
after t hat tim e. She was always found 
at the house of worship on the Lord 's , 
clay to partake of t he Supper in m em· 
ory of her Lord. She will be missed 
by her many friends and associates. 
H er mother , a good, Ch r istian woman, 
who has been afflicted for sever a l 
:years, s0 t hat she is confined to her 
bed most of the tim e, is in very bad 
health . She will be very lonely with· 
out her daughter ; her fa ther also will 
miss her, The funera l servi'ces wer e 
conducted by the writer. 

R. E. L. TAYLOR. 

BPown. 
Susan Frances Lifsey was born on 

November 6, 1863. She obeyed the 
gospel at the age of fourteen, and was 
married to J. A. Brown on August 12, 
1888. On Sunday morning, October 8, 
1916, a t about five o'clock, Brother 
Brown was awakened by h er struggles 
for breath. The death angel b ad come 
to claim Sister Brown-,snatch ed her 
without warning from her devoted 
husband. Brother and Sist e,r Brown 
had no children. She leaves a hus· 
band, fi ve brothers, and a host of r ela· 
tives and friends to mourn her loss. 

Sister Brown lived an earnest and COD· 
secrated Christian life t ill death . She 
was kind-h earted and a friend to a ll , 
and will be missed by all who know 
her, fo r to kno w her was to love her. 
The funer al services were conducted 
by Brother Joe L. Netherland, of 
Clarksburg, Tenn ., after which she was 
la id t o rest in the Blair cemetery by 
the side of her s ister , Mrs. G. E. 
Phillips. Our hear ts go out in tend er 
sympathy to Mr, Brown and, to a ll Lhe 
family. May we all so live as to meet 
F rances in the sweet by and by . 

L . A. 'W ILSON . 

Sweeney. 
Sister Lena Sweeney was born in 

Williamson County, Tenn., on October 
20 1885, and died on November 28, 
19,16. She w:i.s , at the time of her 
death, thirty-one years, one ro o~th , 
and eight clays old. She was bapt ized 
on Aug~st 17, 1898, by Brother H . L. 
Calhoun, and lived a consistent, Chris· 
ti an life unt il God toolr her up h igher . 
It was t he writer's pleasure and good 
fortune to know for a number of year s 
this most excellent Christian girl. I 
spent much time in her father 's h os· 
pitable home and had ample opportu· 
nity both ther e and at church to k now 
her . I feel that my life has been en
riched by association with such a pure 
and noble soul. I h ave never known 
a more consecrat ed and devout young 
woman . She was as n ear per fectl.on 
in all the Christian graces as it is pos· 
s ible for one to obtain in this life. 
H e·r precious life was burdened with 
physica l infirmities which were ca lcu· 
la.t ed to rob her of much of th e pleas
ures of young womanhood, but with 
it a ll she was cheerful and pleasant 
toward all. She was the daughter of 
Brother and Sister A. B. Sweeney. 
Besides her mot her and father, one 
sister and a br other, there are a host 
of friends and r elatives who grieve 
over her departure. The church, as 
well as the home, will greatly miss 
this sweet girl. -F. W . SMITH. 

BPidges. 
On February l, 1917, death's minis

tering angel sounded the alarm in the 
hom e of Brother J. H. Bridges, of Lo· 
cust Bayou, Ark., and claimed for his 
victim his beloved wife, Sister Minnie 
B. Bridges. She was the daughter of 
Brother W , S. Brigance and Sister 
Fannie Brigance, of H enderson, Tenn. 
Sister Bridges was , born on September 
19, 1881. In 1895, under the preaching 
of Brot her Meeks (then a loyal minis
ter of th e church of Christ), she was 
baptized into the one body, and since 
the day of her birth into the kingdom 
of Christ she had lived a loyal and 
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consistent life in Christ our Lord. 
She loved to sing and talk of Jesus. 
The brethren and sisters will greatly 
miss her in the services at Locust 
Bayou; also as a loving, kind, a.nd 
heliJful neighbor. On September 11, 
1910, she was married to Brother 
J . H. Bridges. To this union three 
children were born. Two of these IJre
ceded our beloved sister to the glory 
land, dying in infancy. One dear lit
tle boy is left motherless in this cold 
world-W. L. Bridges, a bright, lovable 
boy of three or four years old. Sister 
Bridges was born in a Christian fam
ily consisting of two girls and two 
boys. The remaining daughter is Sis
ter Mittie Stephens, wife of Dr. J. B. 
Stephens, of Pinson, Tenn. Her broth
ers are E. D. Brigance and L. L. Brig
ance, who are living at Henderson, 
Tenn. Brother L. L. Brigance is a 
minister of the gospel of considerable 
note in Tennessee. The writer was 
present at the funeral and spoke a few 
words of condolence and sympathy to 
the bereaved ones. May the sonowing 
ones ever look to Jesus for their com
fort and consolation, and sorrow not 
as those who have not the hope in 
Christ. N. W. PROFFIT'!". 

Vaughan. 
With the passing away of the old 

year and the weeks of the new, IJasses 
not away from the memory of her 
relatives and associates the fond recol · 
lections associated with the life of 
Mrs. Erma Willis Vaughan, who passed 
from her earthly life on July 27, 1916, 
at her home, near Hazel, Ky. Death 
came after a lingering illness and was 
not unexpected. Mrs. Vaughan was the 
wife of Clyde B. Vaughan and daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alva Willis, active 
and devout members for years of the 
church at Green Plains, near Hazel, 
one of Calloway County's most his
toric congregations. Erma Willis was 
born on February 18, 1893. On the 
date of her death her age was twenty
three years, five months, and nine 
days. She obeyed the gospel in Octo
ber, 1907, and was baptized by Brother 
Joe Ratcliffe. From this time she was 
a member of the Green Plains Church. 
On September 15, 1915, she was mar
ried to Clyde B. Vaughan. Besides Mr. 
Vaughan and her parents, she is sur
vived by other immediate relatives, in
cluding· two brothers and five sisters. 
The brothers are Roy and Hooper Wil
lis, and the sisters are:· Mrs. Beulah 
Haley, wife of Clyde Haley, of Padu
cah; Mrs. Bernice Putnam, of Hazel, 
Ky.; Mrs. Mary McSwain, wife of John 
McSwain, of Buchanan, Tenn.; and 
Misses Lottie and Bonnie Willis. 
With her departure passes not away 
an influence long to live, and yet to 
serve its purpose in the lives of those 
near her; and death hides not from 
memory a thousand deeds of a Chris
tian life concluding with the singing 
on her deathbed of two songs to hus
band and relatives-" Shall We Meet 
Beyond the River?" and " God Be 
With You Till We Meet Again." Fond 
memories Unger and the new crowds 
them not out. Brother Garvin Curd, 
who officiated at the marriage, preached 
the funeral sermon, followed by inter
ment at Green Plains cemetery. 

W. B. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

Downing. 
Mrs. Ellen Downing was born, at 

Lexington, Ky., on December 29, 1836; 
and died at San Angelo, Texas, on 
January 22, 1917. At the age of six 
she, with her blind father, a Revolu
tiona.ry soldier, migrated to . Missis
sippi. At the age of nineteen she mar
ried a Mr. Strouther, who lived only 
four years after their marriage. To 
this union was born one child, which 
died in infancy. On January 12, 1865, 
she married Brother P. B. Downing. 
To this union were born three chil
dren-J. L. Downing and G. A. Down
ing, of Hillsboro, Texas, and Sister 
P . H. Robbins, of San Angelo. Sister 
Downing was left a widow again on 
June 18, 1883, when Brother Downing 
departed this life. The mother and 
children came to Texas in 1892, arriv
ing on November 22. They lived in 
Ellis and Hill counties fifteen years. 
Sister Downing has been residing 
with her daughter, Sister Robbins, for 
the past few years. " Grandma " has 
been a member of the church for a 
period of fifty-one years. She was bap
tized by Brethren Ussery and King. 
Both of them went into the water wilh 
her and baptized her. She was a 
Mlethodist in the early years of her 
life, but saw the error of her way and 
turned to the Lord Jesus Christ. She 
stated to me a short while before 
death that she had read the Bible 
through over eighty times during her 
lifetime, and among her earliest re
memb-rances was the reading of the 
Bible to her " poor old blind father." 
" Grandma" read the first issue of the 
Gospel Advocate and was a constant 
reader of it until her death. " Grand
ma " was one of the saintliest charac
ters I have ever known. She did not 
fear death, but ·wanted to go and be 
with her Savior. She wanted me to 
thank every one who was in any way 
connected with making her life bright 
during her last days. One day while 
she w,a.s thinldng of death she wrote 
on a slip of paper and handed to me 
the following: "To live is sorrow, 
pain, and strife; to die is peace, j?y, 
and happiness beyond the tomb w1th 
Christ our Lord and his angels· for
ever. Death is only a step from this 
darlr world of ours to that bright 
world above, where Christ and his re
deemed live in glory." 0, happy 
thought! If we live right, death is 
only a dream. Such faith as " Grand
ma" possessed is seldom found. " Let 
not your hearts be troubled;" " Grand
ma" is at rest. The writer tried to 
speak words of comfort, after which 
the remains were interred at Fair
mount Cemetery. 

JEWEU, MATTHEWS. 

Christ drove none to despair. He 
frowned none into fear. He never for
sook the reed till a defiant obstinacy 
had snapped it in sunder, and never 
withdrew his gentle inspirations from 
the flax till, as lith the scribes and 
Pharisees, a resolved impenitence had 
extinguished the last spark of light. 
Wheresoever there were the first yield
ings of the will to a better influence, 
he cherished them, sheltered them, 
drew them kindly on.-Daniel Moore. 
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1 ............................................................................ + 
i Dry, Hoarse or Painful f 
i Coughs Quickly ! 
~ Ended I + -
I t 
I
: Home-~lnde Rl'tnetly thnt Saves :_: 

You $2- Does 1be Worl< • 
i ThoroggiJJy. ~ 
.i T 
....................... ...................... 0 ................................ . 

The prompt and positive action of thir 
simple, inexl)ensivc honw-maue n·mcdy in 
quicklv hea ing the inflamed or swollen 
memb1:anes of the throat, chest or bron
chial tubes and breaking up tight 
coughs, has caused it to be used in more 
l1omes than a uy other coug-~ remedy. 
Under its healing, soothing influence, 
chest soreness goes, phlegm loosens, 
breathing becomes easier, tickling in 
throat stops and you get a ~rood ni11.·ht's 
restful sleep. 'l'he usual throat and 
chest colds arc conquered b.v it in 24 
hours or less. Notl11ng better for bron
chitis, hoarseness, croup, whooping 
cou_gh, bronchial asthma or winter 
coughs. 

'to make this splendid cough syrup, 
pour 21,1:. ounces of Pinex ( GO cents 
worth l, 1nto a rint bottle and .fil1 the 
bottle with plain granulated sugar svrup 
and shake thorou:rhly. You then l1ave 
a full pint-a family supply-of a much 
better cough syrup than you could buy 
ready-made for $2.GO. Keeps perfectly 
and children lo\'e its pleasant tast ~. 

Pinex is a special and hil!hly concen
trated compound of genuine Norway 
pine extract, combined with guaiacol 
and is known the world over for its 
promptness, ease and certainty in over
coming stubborn coul!hS and chest colds. 

To avoid disappointment ask your 
druggist for "2% ounces of Pinex" with 
full directions, and don't accept any
thing else. <iuaranteed to ll"ive absolute 
satisfaction or Jrn'le:V promptlv refunded. 
The Pinex Co., 233 Main St., Ft. Wayne, 
Ind. 

Have Dark Hair 
And Look Young 

Nobody Can Tell When You Darken 
Gray, Faded Hair With 

Sage Tea. 

Grandmother kept her hair beauti
fully darkened, glossy, and abundant 
with a brew of sage tea and sulphur. 
Whenever her hair fell out or took on 
that dull, faded, or streaked appear
ance, this simple mixture was apiJlied 
with wonderful effect. By asking at 
any drug store for " Wyeth's Sage and 
Sulphur Compound," you wm get a 
large bottle of this old-time recipe, 
ready to use, for about fifty cents. 
This simple mixture can be depended 
upon to restore natural color and 
beauty to the hair and is splendid for 
dandruff, dry, itchy scalp and falling 
hair. 

A wel)-known down-town druggist 
says everybody uses Wyeth's Sage and 
SuliJhur because it darkens so natu
rally and evenly that nobody can tell 
it has been applied. It is so easy to 
use, too. You simply dampen a comb 
or soft brush and draw it through 
your hair, taking one strand at a time. 
By morning the gray hair disappears. 
After another application or two, it is 
restored to its natural color and looks 
glossy, soft, and abundant. 

'WHEN WRITING OUI< ·ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THIS PUBUCA TION 
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Medicated SmOke 
Drives Out Catarrh 

Catarrh is a disease of the mucous membrane. 
It is characterized by a discharge through the nos· 
trils or into the throat. It usually hegins with a 
cold in the head. Beginning in the nostrils ft 

:::"""=!'<::' spreads to all the mucous membranes of the body. 
The nasty discharge being swallowed, it upsets the 
stomach and from the stomach it is taken into the 

.,.__,_.,.v•Ju, and poisons and deranges the whole body. 
The discharge is all the time inclined to work 

its way from the nose hack into the head-down into the throat-into 
the bronchial tubes and lungs. Herein is its greatest danger. Catarrh 
often destroys the organs of hearing and removes the sense of smell. 

~~{s Pleasant Herb Smoke Free 
(CONTAINS NO TOBACCO) 

Dr. Blosser, who has devoted 42 years to the treatment of catarrh, is the 
originator of a combination of medical herbs, flowers and berries to be 
smoked in a pipe or ready prepared cigarette. This smoke ~apor reaches 
all the air passages of the head, nose and throat. As shown tn the accom· 
panying illustration, the warm healing antiseptic vapor is carried directly 
to the very parts affected. This Remedy fights J 
and kills the catanh germs where liquids, sprays, 
douches, salves and medicated creams cannot 
possibly go. It is a most l'eliable remedy and is 
so simple and convenient that it can be used at 
home by any man, woman or child. It is entirely 
harmless, containing no tobacco or habit forming 
drug. No matter how severe or long standing 
your case may be he wants to show you what the 
Remedy will do for you. 

~--="--"' 
~ -,t(t('( ~~ • 

Free Sample Package by Maii 
(FIVE DAYS' SUPPLY) 

Write a post card or cut out and fill in tl1e free sample coupon, mail it 
to Dr. Blosser and he will send you hy mail a liberal trial package entirely 
free. This free package contains some of the Remedy 
for smoking in a pipe (new pipe included) and some 

· of the metl.iGated cigarettes. He will also send you an 
illustrated booklet explaining ab9ut catarrh and giving 
letters from customers who have used this Remedy. 
When you try tl1e free sample you will see how the warm 
pleasant medicated vapor goes to every spot and gives 
such immediate relief. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• CUT OUT HER&I ........... .................... ---····-·· 

DR. J. w. BLOSSER, FREE SAMPLE 
700 Walton St., Atlanta, Ga. C 0 Up 0 N 

If you suffer from catarrh, asthma, bronchial irrita· 
tion, catarrhal deafness, or are subject to frequent colds, 
you cannot afford to neglect the use of this Remedy. 
The regular package contains 100 cigarettes or a 30 
days' supply for the pipe, sent hy mail postpaid for 
$1. Send for the Free Sample Supnly O'" a regular 

1Jear Doctor:-Please send me by mail, free of all charges, 
a trial supply of youtt Catarrh Remedy and your illustrated 
hooklet. 

~ Name ..................................................................................................... . 

S Post Office ............................................................................................. . 
u 
j R. F. D. No ........ _ ............... Box ........................ State ........................... . 

package 

You APe Invited 
-yes, cordially invited-to write fer 
your 'copy of the handsomely illus
trated catalogue of the Gospel Advo
cate Plano Club. It will explain to 
your thorough satisfaction how the 
Club of One Hundred Buyers has se
cured the maximum factory discount 
(forty per cent) on high-grade pianos 
and player-pianos. AH you 'have to do 
is to place your own order through 
the club at a saving of two-fifths the 
price, and on easy terms if desired. 
The instrument is shipped at once, 
freight prepaid, subject to your ap
proval after one month's free trial in 
your home. You will be delighted; 
but in order to mak~ you feel perfectly 
safe, the club offers to pay the return 
freight if you are not pleased with the 
piano. Write for your copy of the 
catalogue to-day. Address the Asso· 
ciated Piano Clubs, Gospel Advocate 
Department, Atlanta, Ga. 

I 

i P. 0. Box ............ ~ .......... Street ............................................... . 
(Spell out nome with pencil, very. very plainly.) 

"Jacob's Ladder." 
I have received a great many com

pliments of late from the readers of 
the abOve-mentioned book. It contains 
all the sermons preached in a meeting 

at Neosho, Mo., in 1914. The book 

contains three hundred and fifty-two 
pages, and is nicely . bound in cloth. 
'l'he first seven sermons are from the 
text, Matt. 16: 18. Special emphasis is 
given to the expression: "The gates of 

hell shall not prevail against it." 

Brother, you need the book, and I need 
the money. I am paying interest on 
the money I paid to have the book 
printed. Send your order to-day for 
a copy of the boolr. The price is the 
same as it has been-only $1.25. Order 
from E. M. Borden, Little Rock, Ark. 

The tempter is indeed cruel; but 
fear not, poor, torn, forsaken lamb. 
The eye of the Shepherd is on thee, 
and none shall pluck thee out of his 
hand. The tempter is cruel, not be· 
cause he is strong, but because he is 
weak; he rages, not because he is vic
torious, but because he is vanquished 
-vanquished on behalf of all the flock, 
vanquished for thee, since the Lord is 
leading thee.-Novalis. 

Tells Why Chicks Die 
E. J. Reefer, the poultry expert. 6403 

Reefer Building, Kansas City. Mo., Is ~lv
lng away free a valu a bl e book . .. ntlll e·J 
"White Dia.rrhma and How to Cure It. " 
This book contains scientific facts on white 
dla.rrhrea, and tells how to prepare a simple 
home solution that cures this terrible dis
ease overn.ight and actually raises nJnetv .. 
eight per cent of every hatch . All poultry 
raisers should certainly write Mr. Reefer fo1· 
one of these valuable FREE bOO]{S. 
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BY. A. B. LIPSCOMB 

From Whenee This 'Double Standard? 
We hear and read much of the double standard in 

morals, but we read nothing about · it in the New Testa
ment. There we find but one standard of virtue and marital 
fidelity, which is binding upon man and woman alike. It 
is not divine but human reasoning that ostracizes a 
woman who has sinned, but winks at or quickly forgives 
the same sin in a man. In the eyes of many people the 
girl who yields to the tempter in a moment of unbridled 
passion loses by that one act all the social standing she 
ever had, but the young man who ruined her is only 
" sowing his wild oats." In view of this sophistry, it is 
indeed refreshing to read the advice of the apostle Paul 
given to Timothy and applicable to young men every. 
where: "Let no man despise thy youth; but be thou an 
example of the believers, in word, in conversation, in 
charity, in spirit, in faith, in purity." By no sort of in
terpretation or twisting or turning can one get a double 
standard out of this language. bn the other hand, it is 
easy to see that the same purity enjoined upon the woman 
is commanded of the man. Only by heeding this advice 
can the marriageable young man give to the woman of his 
choice that pure and unvarnished love that is worthy of 
her. I have never met a sensible woman anywhere who 
would even intimate that man's standard of virtue should 
be lower than hers. Why, then, should men flip1Jantly 
attribute such weakness to their sex? 

"If thou put the brethrE)n in remembrance of these 
things, thou shalt be a good minister of Jesus Christ,' nour
ished up in the words of faith and of good doctrine, where
unto thou hast attained." The double standard is surely 
not the "good doctrine" or the New Testament. 

~ ~ ~ 

"Until Death Us Do Part." 
Brother E. G. Sewell told us on the occasion of his 

sixtieth marriage anniversary that when he contemplated 
marriage he looked upon it as a lifetim

1
e proposition. He 

planned not only to get married, but to stay married. 
God always blesses and sustains that kind of a spirit. 
Faithfulness to God and to one another is the only rule 
that can bring happiness and peace when youth is gone. 

When youth is gone! The truly married look forward 
to all of life together. They do not find a dirge, but a 
symphony, in the sacred pledge of honor: "For better or 
worse; for richer, for poorer, in sickness and in health, 
to love and to cherish, until d~ath us do part." If we 
observe Christ's teachings, marriage will not be a game of 
chance, but a safe and sure investment; nbt a mere social 
performance, but a royal achievement. 

As Julia Ward Howe expressed it: 

Hail the wedded task of life! 
Mending husband, molding wife. 
Hope brings labor; labor, peace; 
Wisdom ripens, goods increase; 
Triumph crowns the sainted head, 
And our lilies wait the dead. 

~ ~ ~ 

A Test of Fellowship. 
Much of the joy of the Christian life is experienced 

when " each can feel his brother's sigh and with him bear 
a part." It is easy enough to share the success of a 
brother, but the real test of goodness comes when he asks 
us to share his misfortune. R. T. Sisco, a worthy preache.r 
of the gospel, well known to many of our readers, offers 
this test of fellowship in the following letter: 

Brethren: I deem it my duty to let you all know about 
our troubles. My family took measles in January. Ten 
in bed at one time. Four of them relapsed. For thirteen 
days and nights I waited on them with no help. On Feb· 
ruary 14 the dark curtain closed down on our hearts and 
home, when our faithful, sweet wife and mother closed her 
eyes in death. She only suffered four days. In a few days 
I took my bed, and I have been there over four weeks, 
with no prospect of getting up soon. Overwork, sorrow, 
and a bad case of piles make it hard on me. I am think· 
ing of going to Kansas City for treatment. I have to have 
something done or leave my poor motherless children. 
While we are neither beggars nor paupers, we need your 

, fellowship now to help meet the expenses that are great. 

' 
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I appeal to every child of God who may read this, and 
especially those who know me and for whom I have 
labored, to come to us now and show that you love us 
" indeed and in truth." For her sake, especially, who has 
suffered many hardships, stayed at home and cared for my 
motherless children and ours while · I was preaching the 
gospel, some have already helped us. May God bless them 
and every heart that may be moved to have fellowship 
with us in this the saddest hour of earth, and may you 
" lay up for yourselves treasures" that you will need in 
that great day. Shall I hear from you soon? Address me 
at Farmersville, Texas. R. T. Sisco. 

The churches for which Brother Sisco has labored and 
who know him best should be quick to respond to this 
appeal. Contributions from brethren, however, will be 

thankfully acl~nowledged. Send direct to him at Farmers· 
ville, Texas. 

A View of the Fi:rst Resurreetion. 
Brother McQuiddy: What is the first resurrE:ction? In 

answering Brother J. G. Milburn's question, "What is the 
first resurrection? " in the Gospel Advocate of February 22, 
you gave a good answer; but it seems to me that you would 
have made it much plainer by giving a direct answer to 
his question. Christ is "the first resurrection" in Rev. 
20: 6. There is no doubt about it. "But now bath Christ 
been raised from the dead, the first fruits of them that are 
asleep" (1 Cor. 15: 20)-first resurrection; "who is the 
beginning, the firstborn from the dead " (Col. 1: 18). 
The church is the church of the firstborn, or resurrection
Christ. (Heb. 12: 23.) To have part in the first resurrec· 
tion is to have part in Christ (see Rev. 20: 6), and to have 
part in Christ is to have part in the first resurrection-· 
one and the same. 

If we are Christians, we are kings and priests unto God 
and Christ. (See Rev. 20: 6; 1: 6.) "Ye also, as living 
stones, are built up a spiritual house, to be a holy priest
hood, to offe.r up spiritual sacrifices, acceptable to God 
through Jesus Christ." (Read 1 Pet. 2: 5-9.) Isaial1 
(61: 1-6) foretells the same. If we are kings and priests 
of God and Christ, we are reigning with Christ as much 
as we ever will, and, therefo·re, are in the millennia! reign. 
The millennia! reign began when the kingdom (the 
church) was established on the day of Pentecost. Saints 
lived and died in the millennia! reign then, and reigned 
with Christ a thousand years. (Rev. 20: 4.) Christians 
live and reign with Christ a thousand years now. We get 
part in the first resurrection (Christ) when we obey the 
gospel of Christ. " If then ye were raised together with 
Christ, seek the things that are above, where Christ is, 
seated on the right hand of God. [Now] Set your mind 
on the things that are above, not on the things that are 
upon the eattb. For ye died, and your life is hid with 
Christ in God." Col. 2: 12 reads: "Having been buried 
with him in baptism, wherein ye were also raised with 
him from the dead." (Rom. 6: 4.) "We were buried 
therefore with him through baptism into death: that like 
as Christ was raised from the dead through the glory 
of the Father, so we also might walk in newness of life." 
It is plain that Christ is the first resurrection, and ·that 
when we obey the gospel of Christ we have part in him 
and, therefore, in the :first resurrection. There will be a 
resunection of the just and of the unjust that is not con
sidered in the above. (Read Rev. 20: 12-15; Acts 24: 15; 
.John 5: 28, 29.) 

Those who teach that two resurrections are yet in the 
future are guilty of downright ignorance of the Bible 
teaching on the subject. Such tea-ching is the climax of 
foolishness . It is . worse than preposterous to teach a 
millennia! reign · of one thousa.nd years with Christ reign· 
ing in a material body in Jerusalem. It is the essence of 
folly to teach that Christ is not and has never been King 
and that the kingdom bas not been established. It is unbe
lief. It is galvanized infidelity. They want notoriety; 
that is all. H. H. TURNER. 

We are glad to have Brother Turner give us his views 
on the first resurrection. Brother Turner and I attend!?~ 
school together at Mars' Hill College. He was always an 
open, frank ma.n, and we are glad to see that he is still 
ready to contend for what be understands the Bible to 
teach. We are glad to give his article to our readers, and 
f.i.s not feel that any comment is necessary. 

Absolutely Free. 
For the purpose of enlargi:tlg the circulation of the Gospel 

Advocate and in order to bring the paper before new read
ers, we propose to give it to new readers for three months 
without charge on·the folldwing condition: Each old sub
scriber to the paper will be allowed to send us as many as 
five names to appear on our free list for three months. 
Each reader is requested to send only names of those 
whom he thinks will be benefited bY reftding the paper 
and that would likely become regular subscribers at the 
regular subscription price of two dollars per year at th~ 
end of the three months. The subscriber sending the 
names does so with the distinct understanding that when 
the three months is up be will use his influence and do 
all that be consistently can to get the new readers to 
become regular subscribers to the paper. 

We malre this liberal offer in order to get the hearty co
operation of all our readers. While paper is high and the 
expense of publishing is .now very heavy, yet we are anx
ious to secure more subscribers, and believe that we can 
do it by getting our readers thus to heartily cooperate 
with us. Religious papers should be encouraged now 
more than ever before. While the people are excited and 
our country is liable to be involved in war with Germany, 
Christians should devote their energies to the propagation 
of the truth. They should study well their duties and 
responsibilities to the nation. It would be well for them 
to consider just what part they should play in this terrible 
war that is r.ow being waged. Christians are the light of 
the world and the salt of the earth. They have no time 
to be idle. The Master worked, and so they should work 
while it is day, knowing that the night of death cometh. 
when no man can work. If the whole world were Chris
tian and all the people were practicing the precepts of the 
religion of the Lord Jesus Christ, it would not be possibi0 
for us to have war and rumors of war. 

Now is the time for us to work earnestly in order to dis
seminate the light of truth. If Christians can do anything 
to shorten the war that is now raging in Europe, or if they 
can do anything to avert the threatened war between the 
United States and Germany, they sh<:mld certainly not wait, 
but should put forth tjlat influence now. We earnestly 
urge all our readers to read the Bibl.e more, to pray often
er, and to live closer to the cross of Christ than they have 
ever done before. Do not hesitate to circulate good reli
gious literature ancl to think on things that are pure, ele· · 
vating, and ennobling. 

Clip out the following blank and .mail us to-day, with 
the understanding that you will do what you can tg help 
us extend the circulation of the Gospel Advocate: 

Gospel Advocate, Nashville, Tenn.: 
I hereby inclose you five names with their addresses for 

your three-months free list. 

I will clo all that I can to secure these as permanent 
readers to the paper at the expiration of the three months. 

Yours fraternally, 

N arne . : . .................................... _ ....... _ . 

P. 0 ............................................... . 

State .......................... ~ ................ . 
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Review of the Cowden Traet, Concluded. No. 8. 
BY M. C. K. 

15. He says: "Every one concedes the legitimacy of such 
aids to the singing as the tuning fork, song books, lights, 
etc. Now, if it is right to use note books and lights to aid 
and guide the eye in singing, why is it wrong t o use an 
organ to aid and guide the ear in singing?" This is a 
very common and specious sophism, and often misleads 
those unpracticed in the art of reasoning; but the follow
ing passage, taken from "Walking by Faith," is a com
plete answer to his question and a complete r efutation of 
his point: 

If an organ were only used to pitch the tune, there would 
be nothing wrong in its use, because we are commanded 
to sing, and we cannot sing without pitch. Whatever is 
essential to doing a command is involved in the command; 
but pitching the tune is essential to doing the command 
to sing; therefore, pitching the tune is involved in the 
command to sing. No difference whether it be pitched 
with the voice, a tuning fork, a pitch pipe, or any other 
way, the thing that is done-viz., pitching the tune- ·is 
involved in the command to sing. Moreover, when a tun
ing fork is used to pitch the tune, nothing is done in 
singing that is not done without it, pitching the tune being 
the only thing done with the tuning fork, which is done 
in singing without the fork, for it is impossible to sing 
without pitching the tune. But when a musical instrument 
is used with t he singing, something is done that is not 
done without it-viz., another kind of music is made simul
taneously with that made by the human voice. It is prais
ing God with two kinds of music where God himself has . 
chosen and appointed only one kind. The same principle 
applies to the use of note books. In using notes, no act 
is performed that is not performed without them, and 
nothing accompanies the singing that does not also . accom
pany it without them; but in using mus.ical instruments, 
an act is performed that is not performed without them, 
and something does accompany the singing-viz., instru
mental music-which does not accompany it without them. 
By no sort of reasoning can it be shown that playing on a.n 
instrument and singing are so related that singing involves 
playing or its equivalent; but it can be shown that musical 
notes and singing are so related that singing involves either 
the notes or their equivalent. This is seen in the following 
reasoning: We are commanded ,to sing; but we cannot 
sing without a tune; therefore, the tune is involved in the 
command to sing. Again: 'A tune cannot be sung without 
length and pitch of tones are indicated; but notes or their 
equivalent are essential to indicating length and pitch of 
tones; therefore, notes or their equivalent are essential 
to singing a tune. , If it be said that many persons sing 
who do not know the notes, it is sufficient to r eply that 
they learned the tune either directly or indirectly from 
some one who got it from the notes. The principle is the 
same whether the tune be learned directly or remotely 
from the notes. A tune cannot exist without notes or 
their equivalent. The notes simply indicate length and 
pitch of tone, which are essential to either vocal or in
strumental music. If it be objected that the instrument 
gives the tune to the ear just as the notes do to the eye, 
I reply, this is a mistake. The instrument has to get the 
tune from the notes just as does the leader of t he singing. 
This is an artful sophism, found ed on an egregious 
blunder. The tune exists befo·re i.t is pZayed on the instru
ment. But, it may be asked, if a tune were improvised 
on an instrument, would that not be a case of the ear 
getting the tune from the instrument? By no means. 
Though a multitude of ears might hear it, it could only be 
au instrumental solo, no one knowing the tune but the 
performer, ·from whose soul comes the tune, and not from 
the instrument. If it could be said of musical instruments, 
as it can be of musical notes, that their use r esults in 
nothing but singing, there would be nothing .wrong in 

using them, for we are command ed to sing; but their use 
produces another k ind of music which we are not only 
not commanded to have, but which the Lord excluded from 
Christian worship. (Pages 27-29.) 

And we here add that "the Lord excluded from Chris
tian worship" instrumental music in precisely the same 
way in which, and at precisely the time .when, he excluded 
infant membership and the burning of incense-namely, 
in the way and at the time he left them out of, or did not 
incorporate them in, th e new worship under Christ. 

16. Our brother's concluding indictment is in these 
words: "But Brother Kurfees objects at this point: ·When 
the instrument is used to aid the ear, something more than 
aiding the ear is done--instrumental music is made, which, 
in this specific connection, the.. Lord has implicitly forbid
den.' Where did he forbid it? Nowhere, as every one, 
that has read the New Testament, knows; if Brother Kut· 
fees could not find it, it is useless for any one else to 
look; and for him to make such a statement as the above 
without giving chapter and verse for same is bold dogma
tism, if not presumptuous sin." 

But "Brother Kurfees," it so happens, " could " and did 

"find it;" and he will now furnish Brother Cowden ancl 
others the proof. First of all, it is a Bible fact that, when 
God selects and designates to be used for a given purpose 
one species out of a number of coordinate species in a 
given line of things, h e thereby excludes or "implicitly 
forbids " the use of all the other species for that purpose 
in that line. For example, the term " quadruped," d no1-
ing a genus, comprises all species of animals having four 
feet, such as the cow, horse, sheep, deer, hog, and dog. 
Now, when God in ancient times entered this lin e ol: en
ordinate species of quadrupeds and instructed his peopl" 
to bring one of the species-for example, a cow-and 
offer it in sacrifice, he thereby implicitly forbade bringing 
for that purpose the sheep, deer, horse, hog, or any other 
one of the numerous coordinate species~ and, in such a 
case, if "Brot_her Kurfees " had been there and some one 
had brought a sheep, a hog, a horse, he would l1ave 
promptly entered an objection "at this point,'' and said, 
" In this specific connection the Lord has implicitly for
.bidden" the sheep, hog, and horse; but if Brother Cowd<'n 
had been there, of course he would just as promptly have 
asked, "Where did he forbid it?" and, no doubt, with 
equal promptness in that case as in this one, l)e would 
have answered his own question by saying, "Nowher , as 
every one, that has r ead" the r ecord of God's commands. 
"knows;" and so h e would have proceeded to offer sheep, 
and horses, and hogs, and dogs, and any other species of 
quadruped ad Zibitmn in sacrifice! If not, why not? 'l'his 
is identically the course which Brother Cowden says we 
may pursue touching the music to be made in .God's ·war· 
ship. The t erm " music," denoting a genus, comprises 
two coordinate species of music-namely, vocal and in
strumental; ·but God, in appointing music to be made in 
Christian worship, entered this line of coordinate speci s 
of music and selected one species-namely, vocal music; 
and when we attempt, .in obedience to this appointment 
of God, to make music in Christian WQrship, we should, 
of course, make the species which he appointed; and if 
some one attempts to bring a.nother species, of course 
"Brother Kurfees," if he proposes to be loyal to God 's 
expressed will, is certain to "object at this point" and 
'to say: "In this specific connection the Lord has implicitly 
forbidden " it. Is it not right to enter such an objection 
at such a time? If not, why not? But the man who, when 
God specifically commands the offering of a cow in sacri· 
fice, would so far ignore God's specific command as to offer 
a sheep, a horse, a hog, or a dog, will also, when God . 
commands the making of one species of music in wo1:sl1ip, 
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make another species, if he wants to! Why not? Th8 
principle involved in both cases is precisely the same. 

Finally, the numerous fallacies inadvertently perpe
trated in the tract which we have now reviewed, together 
with the biblical facts adduced in their exposure, vividly 
illustrate the only infall1bly safe course in religion. 
Tet:sely expressed in clear and concise terms, that course 
is to sPeak only what, when, where, and as God has spoken 
in any realm of things in which he has spoken at 

1
all. 

And it is an incontestable fact that, so long as religions 
leaders follow this course, it is impossible for them either 
to go wrong themselves or to lead others to go wrong. 
Then, why not follow it? Why take chances where there is 
certainty? On the hypothesis that the word of God is to 
be our standard and guide in religion, this is the one and 
only conclusion that will stand the final and crucial test 
of both reason and revelation. 

Note. An article from J. B. Briney will appear next 
week with an editorial reply. 

\ 

' Some General Observations. No. 5. 
BY E. A. E. 

SEEK, ANp YE SHALL FIND. 

Referring to nagging, faultfinding, complaining, 
things worse, we know it is true that people find 
which they seek. 

and 
that 

When one hunts for a mare's-nest, it is a mare's-nest one 
finds. But what is a mare's-nest, when one has found ft? 
What has one benefited the world by finding such a thing? 

things of joy, because they develo·p faith and steadfast
ness; and steadfastness through such trials leads to God's 
approval; and that, to hope, which put!> not to shame, 
because the love of God has been shed abroad in the heart 
through the Holy Spirit, which has been given unto aql 
who obey God. (See Rom. 5: 1·5.) When steadfastness 
has completed its work, one is "perfect and entire, lack
ing nothing." (See James 1: 2-4.) Whom the Lord loves 
he reproves and chastens, under which reproof and chas
tisement his children should not faint, because when chas
tisement is patiently received and laid to heart it yields 
the "peaceable fruit " of righteousness. (See He b. 12: 
5-13.) 

0, the " precious and exceeding great promises of God! " 
lf some rain must fall into each life, so behind every 

cloud the sun shines. Although there are sometimes 
clouds and storms, the earth is always half in sunshine. 
At night, even, the stars shine, and much of the time the 
mellow moon. There are darkness and gloom, if people 
wish to live in them; there are sin and shame, misery and 
destruction, if people prefer them. There are plainly to 
be seen in others mistakes and faults, blemishes and 
wrongs, if people are hunting for them. No human being 
is faultless or sinless. 

The sculptor sees an angel in the rugged rock and with 
hammer ancl chisel · releases him. Even the ugly toad 
"wears yet a precious jewel in his head." That life is 
happy and a blessing to others which 

Finds tongues in trees, books in running brooks, 
Sermons in stones, and good in everything. 

The hypochondriac sees the good side of nobody and 
finds encouragement and prosperity in nothing. He im- ' 
agines more evil than will come to pass in three life
times; the brightest ·day is gloomy; the whole world is 

BEE OR BUZZARD. 

The small and apparently not very significant honey bee 
:finds that which it seeks: It sees every clover blossom, 
finds every peach orchard, discovers every honeysuckle 
and flower garden, revels in every woodland, extracts the 
sweets, and returns laden with honey. That black and 
uncomely bird, the buzzard, smells no sweet perfumes, 
regales in no beautiful flowers, sings no happy song, hears 
not the music of laughing streams and joyous birds, al
though all are here; but scents from afar and seeks and 
finds every dead and decaying animal and putrid thing on 
earth, feasts in gluttony upon it, and scatters disease 
germs throughout the country. 

as bad as it can be ·and is growing worse all the time; 
death and destruction are just ahead. To the evil, un
righteous, and designing man, every one is evil, unright
eous, and designing; to the purely selfish man, all are 
selfish. So tl;le Lord declares: 

To the pure all things are pure: but to them that are 
defiled and unbelieving nothing is pure; but both their 
mind and their conscience are defiled. 

Faith in God and confidence in men are very great 
factors of peace and prosperity, happiness and salvation. 
To have confidence in the honesty and integrity, righteous
ness and purity of men is a sure indication of one's own 
honesty and integrity, righteousnesl;l and purity. Men see 
thei'r own images reflected from the mirror of the world. 

The world is full of beauty 
When the heart is full of love. 

This is true, not only of the sentimental youth and 
devoted bridegroom, the blushing maiden and loving bride, 
but of the husband and wife of experience and care and 
of practical manhood and womanhood. If the cares are 
many, the burdens heavy, the clouds lowering, God gives 
more grace and his strength is sufficient. 

Cast thy burden upon Jehovah, and he will sustain 
thee: he will never suffer the righteous to be moved. (Ps. 
55: 22.) 

Humble yourselves therefore under the mighty hand of 
God, that he ma:y exalt YQU in due time; casting all your 
anxiety upon him, because he careth for you. 

Love lightens _labor, dispels gloom, and fills life with 
light and hope. All who love-love God and men-see thP. 
good side of people, the bright side of life, and "rejoice 
in tribulation also." For-

We know that to them that love God all things work 
together for good, even to them that are called according 
to his purpose. 

A few days ago a large picture of a turkey buzzard 
appeared in the Nashville (Tenn.) Banner, under which, 
in an article on the spread of hog cholera, it was stated 
that this filthy fowl does no little toward scattering this 
most costly disease. 

So, lilre bees, some people see t'he beautiful M1 every
thing and everywhere; gather the sweets; read the poems 
in children's lives; rejoice in the happy songs of the 
young; smile with the bright sunshine; hear the music 
of the sighing winds ' and deep bass notes of the thunder; 
see the bow of promise across the dark bosom of every 
cloud; and find the good and true and lovable in every 
body-some good in all and much good in many. Others 
see no good in many, but little good in any, and the mis
takes and faults and sins of all. How vulturelike, how 
depraved, must be that nature which finds plea:sure in 
subsisting upon the faults and failures, sins and sorrows, 
misfortunes and miseries of others! How far from "the 
divine nature" (see 2 Pet. 1: 4) is the soul to which 
gossip and scandal are sweeter than the gospel of Christ 
and the peace of the church! 

Some went to Jesus with the horrible, but true, stories 
of the ones "whose blood Pilate had mingled with their 
sacrifices" and the "eighteen upon whom the tower in 
Siloam fell, and killed them." He did not say these re-

Tribulations and manifold temptations are counted ports were false (for they were true), or justify the sin· 
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ner; but he said these were not the only sinners, and un
less the ones who bore this report should repent, they, too, 
would likewise perish. Talebearing cannot save. One 
man's sins make another man no better. "The soul that 
sinneth, it shall die." 

It was the scribes and Pharisees who brought a sinful 
woman to Jesus, trying him and quoting the law that she 
should be stoned to death. When they pressed him for 
an answer, he said: " He that is without sin among you, 
let him first cast a stone at her." That man is yet a 
hypocrite who condemns one for sin when he is gt;tilty of 
the same sin or greater sins. Our God of justice and 
righteousness, mercy and love, declares that all who preach 
against stealing, lying, adultery, idolatry, and, thereforP., 
other sins, should first repent and cease to practice such 
sins. These scribes and Pharisees saw that they, too, 
were condemned by Jesus, and one by one they slipped 
away, leaving the poor and unfortunate woman alone with 
Jesus. According to the law, not one of them could stone 
her. (See Deut. 17: 7.) The One who alone was sinless 
did not stone her. Neither did he in any way whatever 
justify her sin or encourage her in it, but charged her 
henceforth to sin no more. 

Behold the difference between Pharisees and the Savior 
of the world! 

It is the spirit and work of Jesus to save and not con· 
demn; to seek and to save the lost. It is the spirit and 
work of. Christians to do the same. 

"He that loveth not abideth in death." 
"My little children, let us not love .in word, neither 

with the tongue; but in deed and truth." 
"Let love of the brethren continue." 

Can Any Sinner Be Saved Out of Christ? 
BY E. G. S . 

Paul said: " Therefore if any man be in Christ, he is a 
new creature: old things are passed away; behold, all 
things are become new." (2 Cor. 5: 17.) There is an 
opinion largely prevalent that sinners do not have to be 
in Christ to be saved; and they also claim that the word 
of God is a dead Jetter and, of course, that it bas no con
verting or saving power in it. We are plainly told by the 
New Testament that "the word of God is quick, and 
powerful, and sharper than a.ny two-edged sword, piercing 
even. to the dividing asunder of soul and spirit, and of 
the joints and marrow, and is a discerner of the thoughts 
and intents of the heart." (Heb. 4: 12.) This is what the 
Lord says about his word. Therefore, when uninspired 
men say . the word of God is a dead letter, they plainly 
contradict the word of the Lord. The only safe way is to 
accept and believe what the word of the Lord says. lf 

people were able to save themselves without the help of 
the Lord, they might afford to take some risk in regard 
to obedience to the commands of God. But no soul of 
man can save himself if he refuses obedience to the gospel 
of Christ; for the word of the Lord says the gospel " is 
the power of God unto salvation to them that believe." 
The strong expression, " The gospel . is the power 
of God unto salvation," shows that nothing else can take 
its place in the salvation of souls. And even the gospel 
does not promii;je to save any soul that r efuses to obey it; 
but the gospel is promised to save to the uttermost all 
that come to God by Christ. (See He b. 7: 25.) So, when 
sinners believe and obey the gospel, they are sure of sal
vation; for, in obeying the gospel, they enter into Christ, 
" in whom we have redemption through his blood, even the 
forgiveness of sins." In obeying the gospel, people have 

to be baptized; and baptism i'B the step in obedience to the 
gospel by which people enter into Christ. Paul said to the 
Romans: "Know ye not, that so many of us as were bap
tiz~d into J esus Christ were baptized into his death? " 
(Rom. 6: 3.) All that obey the gospel of Christ as written 
in the New Testament are baptized into Christ. Hen e all 
fa.ithful Christians are in Christ; and this is their rela
tionship to him so long as they lead a life faithful to him. 
All Christians, therefore, ought to make sure that they 
are continually holding the sacred r elationship of being 
in Christ; for if they in any way de.p.y him, he will surely 
deny them. How any soul can allow himself to turn away 
from the Christian life, away from the word of God and 
from all its divine and precious promises, is passing 
strange. 

There is nothing under the heavens that can compensate 
for the loss of the soul; and yet the loss of the soul is 
sure to any one that gives up the service of God for the 
fleeting pleasures· of this short life. There is no intimation 
in the word of God that any soul will ever be able to ex
change hell for heaven. God has made it possible for sin
ners to turn from sinful lives here on earth a.nd form 
characters t hat shall be fitted for an eternal home in 
heaven. But if one refuses Christianity and fails to lead 
a pure life and to form a good character here, there is not 
an intimation that such a one will ever be able to form 
that good character after death. The rich man who lived 
and died a sinner could find no relief after death came. 
H e appealed most solemnly for relief after death came and 
he found himself in the flames of eternal torment, but his 
appeals were all in vain. There was not an intimation 
given him that there would ever be any relief for him. 
There is a wonderful plan of mercy for men in this life 
by which they can prepare for eternal life if they will, but 
this offer does not extend beyond the grave. This was 
proved in the case of the rich man and Lazarus. Lazarus 
accepted the good offer a.nd made preparation in this life 
for the world to come. But the rich man failed to do that; 
he had plenty of this world's goods and fared sumptuously 
every day, and made no effort to prepare for the realities 
of eternity. So when death came he was assigned a 
position in h ell, where he lifted up his eyes in torment. 
He looked afar off and saw Abraham, and Lazarus in his 
bosom, while he was suffering the pangs of eternal pun
ishment. He saw Abraham· and Lazarus in such a delight
ful home, and he beg,an his pitiful pleading: "Father 

· Abraham, have mercy on me, and send Lazarus, that he 
may dip the tip of his finger in water, and cool my tongue; 
for I am tormented in this flame." (Luke 16: 24.) But
alas for that lost soul!-he was told that he could get no 
relief; that there was an impassable gulf between them. 
Thus what he thought might be a last chance for relief was 
thoroughly denied him and he had to remain in that awful 
torment. Surely, if sinners in Bible lands would seriously 
ponder this case of the rich man and Lazarus, they would 
hasten to repent, come into the church of God, and spend 
the remainder of their days in the service of God; for a 
faithful Christian life is the purest and happiest life that 
can be lived on this earth. Some people seem to think 
that Christianity cuts people off from happiness in this 
life. This is a wonderful mistake. It is true that Chris
tianity cuts us off from excessive worldly pleasures such 
as would be degrading if indulged in; but a pure and 
faithful Christian life frees us from excessive worldly 
pleasures that merely gratify the desires of the flesh and 
that only cultivate a sordid and fleshly grade of pleasure 
that leaves thorns instead of roses in their pathway. But if 
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we cultivate a pure and holy life, that will furn ish pure and 
happy memories when we think of the past, will open up 
pure and interesting hopes for the future, and w111 brighten 
our Jives in a way that will make us happy in any pres
ent surroundings, and thus enable us to help others to be 
purer and better and happier and make the world better 
by having lived in it. But in order to do this, we must so 
we are doing, and not evil. This sort of life wi ll li ft up 
and ennoble our Jives with something that is ennoblin g, 
uplifting, and useful, and make life full of good, and not 
with evil, So may it .Pe with us all. 

The War Sufferers' Fund. 
"Whoso stoppeth his ears at the cry of the poor, he also 

shall cry, but shall not be heard." · 

Contributions previously reported . .. ............... $165.25 
J. P. Pigott, Clarksburg, W. Va.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
Two friends, Franklin, Tenn.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
Sam's Creek congregation, Tennessee....... ... ... . . 2.75 
Church at Celina, Tenn.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 
T. M. Smith, Valdosta, Ga.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Mrs. J. K. P. Timmons, Columbia, Tenn.. . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
E. Milwee, Marlow, Okla......... . . .......... . ..... 10.00 
Ella Harbucl{, 'Midway, Texas. ... . .... . . . . ......... 3.00 
Ida May Harbuck, Midway, Texas ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 

Brother S. W. Peebles, who has taken an active interest 
in this fund from its inception, believes in equalizing the 
burden of poverty and suffering with the unfortunate peo-· 
ple across the seas. He recently wro'te an open Je.tter f.o 
the Tennessean and American, which we adapt to our own 
r eader s. It reads as follows : 

I am asking you to rp.ake an earnest appeal through th e 
columns of your paper to the generosity of our citizens in 
behalf of the unfortunate sufferers in the war zones of the 
OJd World, to receive contributions for those now engulfed 
in misery and sorrow, whether it be in Belgium, Poland, 

,France, lands butchered by the unspeakable Turk, or for 
the ill-fated J ew, wherever he may play the role of a 
wanderer. 

'Doubtless many readers of the Tennessean and American 
would respond liberally to the wail of distress, the piteous 
appeals of the innocent and helpless, the groans of the 
wounded, the bitter cry of anguish, if you could only mal{e 
them realil!e that while we are feasting and surfeiting in 
comforts and even luxuries that it is only distance veiling 
the awful terrors of a direful calamity, where hunger, 
starvation, destitution, disease, and death continue to levy 
a heavy toll in lands of gaunt famine. 

Let us r emember that "whoso stoppeth his ear s at the 
cry of the poor, he shall cry, but shall not be heard;" 
that time is silently slipping away our temporary lease on 
the earth and the fullness thereof. Let us not act t11e part 
of the dog in the manger, but Jet us return the plethoric 
flow of gold coming from the fast-depleting treasures of 
poverty, thus spurning the price of blood and equalizing 
the burden of war. 

In sending contributi-ons, be surfl and state whether they 
are intended for the Armenian and Syrian Fund or for 
the Belgian Fund. Make all checks and money orders 
payable to A. B. Lipscomb, who wil.l forward them to the 
proper commissioners. 

Book News. 
Send us $1 for" The New Testament Church." This book 

comprises some of the best editorials of F. D. Srygley, com-
1 piled and edited by F. B. Sr;ygley, a brother of the deceased. 

Peloubet's "Select Notes," which embraces comments on 
the international Sunday-school lessons for 1917, is a 
splendid aid. Every teacher should have a copy, Price, 
$1.25. 

A v.ery interesting series of books to read (the set is 
composed of three volumes) is "Evenings with the Bible,' ' 
by Isaac Errett. P r ice of the three volumes, $3; singly, $1 
per volume. 

If you would be interested in r eading a trial in the civil 
courts when the orthodoxy of the church of Christ was iu.· 
volved, you should send us 75 cents for " Orthodoxy in the 
Civil Courts." 

No Bible school is properly equipped without blackboards 
mounted on portable stands. We can furnish all sizes on 
folding, adjustable easels. Write for prices or for our 
catalogue showing styles and prices~ 

If you are interested in reading a good book of sermons, 
send us $1 for " SweP.ney's Sermons." This book contains 
a sketch of the life of John S. Sweeney and fourteen of his 
able, clear, and convincing s.ermons. Cloth, 12mo., 304 
pages. 

If you are interested in reading an interesting discussion 
between a Baptist and a disciple, you should send us $1 
for a copy of "Why the Baptist Name," a discussion of the 
subject between Dr. George A. Lofton a.nd F. W. Smith. 
Pages, 320. 

If you want a good, plain, practical commentary for 
everyday use, send us $4 for a set of " The People's New 
Testament," by B. W. Johnson. Two volumes, substan
tially bound in cloth. The demand has been great for this 
commentary. 

We still have in stock copies of "The Jerusalem Trag
edy," by A,. P. Stout. Price, net, $1. This book touches on 
and treats of all the points in the trial and crucifixion nf 
Christ. The minute details of the times, persons, and 
places are most interestingly brought out. 

" Center Shots at Rome," by George P. Rutledge. Cloth, 
;J.2mo. Price, postpaid, $1. This book exposes Catholicism. 
Every book should have. a real reason for existence. That 
this book bas such will be evident to all who know the 
sincerity and altruism of the author and his fear less cham, 
pionship of the cause of religious liberty and · truth. 

HOW TO PREPARE !PETITIONS AGAINST 
CARNAL WARFARE. 

The situation no·w confronting Christians r elative 
to engaging in carnal warfare is iden t ical, so far as 
argument is concerned, with the situation prior to 
and during the Civil War. It is true that the trouble 
then was the result of internal dissensions, the North 
being arrayed against the South and the South 
against the North, whereas now the two sections are 
united in an effort to create warfare against Ger
many. Christians should have no part in this effort. 
Their on ly· weapon must be the "sword of the Spirit." 
In the present crisis . Christians will likely be com
pelled to p~tition the proper authorities in order t o 
stay out of the war. Some have written asking just 
what steps to talte. We advise all such inquirers to 
procure at once a copy of " Civil Government," by 
David Lipscomb. In this book one may read . the 
noted petitions once addressed to the Confederate 
ancl F ederal authorities and also to State authorities. 
lfhese documents represent the best thought of those 
opposed to carnal warfare during the 60's, and may 
be easily adap,ted to present needs. In addition, this 
valuable book contains many helpful . chapters on 
civil government in general. By many it is regarded 
as the best work of David Lipscomb. The price is 
within reach of a ll. It will be sent, postpaid, for 
~eventy-five cents. Send your order to the McQuidcly 
:Printing Company, 317-319 F ifth Avenue, North, 
Nashville, Tenn. 
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HOME READING 

IntPospeetion. 
BY :\[ARCUS S. EA.GLE. 

Am I true to myself? Soul of mine, would I dare, 
In the mirror of truth, see thy image stripped bare-
Stripped of flimsy pretexts and of shams that would hide 
Secret chambers, where weakness and folly abide? 

Am I honest and just? · Is the good I would do 
Not despoiled of its virtue by motives untrue?· 
Or condemn I another for sins that are mine, 
And not order my life by the Pattern divine? 

Am I really kind? Or the favo; I do, 
Does it ask a return, deem it lawfully due? 
Do I lavishly give, and the needy supply, 
Out of love, or for praise of~he throng passing by? 

Am I true to my friends? Do I weep when they weep, 
And sincerely rejoice in their joy? Do I .keep 
Free from jealousy, envy, keep faith to the end, 
E)ven counting it ~ll est, the rebuke of a friend? 

Am I true to my hopes, while I dream in the sun 
Of a purpose accomplished, a victory w·on? 
Or if striving I fall, and should fail of the prize, 
Without bravely again maldng effort to rise? 

Am I true to myself? Am I able, forsooth , 
To unflinchingly loolc in the mirror of truth, 
To cast pretexts aside, to courageo.usly see 
As the All-seeing sees? Soul of mine, answer me. 

A Wise MotheP. 
A lady r eceived the following reply from a n eighbor in 

answer to a question as to why she allowed her children 
and her husband to litter up every room in the house. 
The sentiment will find lodgment in the heart of every 
home-loving person in the land: 

" The marks of little muddy feet upon the floor can be 
more easily r emoved than the stains where the little feet 
go into the highways of sin. The prints of the little fingers 
upon the windowpanes cannot shut out the sunshine half 
so much as the shadow that darkens the mother's heart 
over the one who will be but a name in the coming years. 
And if my John finds home a refuge from care and his 
greatest ha.ppiness within its four walls, he can put his 
boots in the rocking-chair and hang his hat on the floor 
any day in the week; and if I can stand it and he enjoys it, 
I cannot see that it matters to anybody else.''-St. Nicholas. 

~ ~ ~ 

A Little SePmon to Parents. 
"And that their children, who have not known, may 

hear and learn to fear Jehovah your God." 
Have you ever seriously considered, dear parent, that 

your child is altogether dependent upon you for every 
moral a~d spiritual truth? As the child mind gradually 
unfolds and God becomes a factor, your love and self· 
sacrifice and ways are the only forces that help to form a 
true idea of God in the soul. There is no earthly influence 
greater. The physician and the minister are the closest 
and most confidential fr iends in your family I'ife, but they 
cannot take your place. To the child mind you are su
preme. As you live, so God lives. As you love or hate, 
so God loves or hates. God is unerringly interpreted in 
your life. You are to the child mind the logos of God. 

Mark the words of the text : "And that their children, 
who have not known." There are parents who shut God 

out from ·the life of their child. They do not mean to do it. 
It is a n egative crime. 

Their ambitions toward the child are most ~xcellent. 

The very best linguist and the most modern dancing 
master are secured. The child is taught everything that 
modern conditions include, except religion. God is not 
known. There are thousands of children in America who 
know as little about . God as the darkest child of Africa. 
They never hear God's name in rever ence. They are 
taught nothing of his word. They n ever kneel before him. 
And the total r esponsibility r ests upon the 'parent. 

"And that their chi'ldren may hear and learn to fear 
Jehovah your God." How may this be accomplished? 
Remember that nothing can take the place of the hom e. 
You cannot substitute Sunday school or church. The su
preme duty of the parent is to present to the child the 
name of J ehovah, that he may be feared . 

Dear parent, so t each your child that the name of .Jeho
vah may be revered. That is at once your highest r espon· 
sibility and greatest privilege.-The Evangel. 

~ ~ ~ 

Helping Youpself. 
Ruth cried because mother wanted ,h er to button her 

shoes herself. 
"You're not busy, moth er ; please do it. It takes me so 

long," she begged. 
" I want you to learn to help yourself/' said mother. 

"How queer it would be if mother had to button yom· 
shoes when you are grown up!" 

" I'll learn after a while," said Ruth. 
"Begin now," said mother, quite firmly. 
Ruth didn't want to go to school, either. She fussed 

and begged whenever she remembered that she was to 
start to school next mouth. 

"I'd rather stay at home with you, mother," sh e said. 
"But you must begin to learn things," said mother. 
That afternoon Ruth was sitting under the elm tree. 

From the hammock she could look up straight to the n est 
where mother robin was taking care ot the four robin 
children; and she saw mother robin do such a queer thing. 
She got down in the nest and pushed ancl crowded until 
she pushed the biggest robin child quite out of the n est. 
Down he came, a much-surprised bird, but he fluttered his 
little wings bravely and landed right side up; and when 
Ruth tried to catch him, he proved he could use those 
wings, for he flew up, first to a low bough a.nd then to a 
higher and a higher one. 

" 0 , mother! " cried Ruth. "Do come and see. She 
pushed her baby bird out of the nest. The mean old 
thing!" 

"Now, why do you think she did that?" said mother, 
coming to look at him. " She took such care all summer. 
Why should she push him out?" 

" I suppose," said Ruth, slowly, "that she wanted him 
to learn to fly." 

" If he stayed in the nest and never learned, what would 
become of him when he grew up?" 

"He couldn't find things to eat, and most likely the cat 
would get him." 

" Then she was a kind mother robin when she pushed 
him out and made him learn to fly. And, my dear, mothers 
are kind when they make their little girls button their 
own shoes, and tidy their rooms, and go to school, and 
learn to do things for themselves. If you grew up with
out learning, you would be like a grown-up robin still 
staying in the nest. You must learn to help yourself when 
you are young, so you will be useful when you are older." 

And after that, when Ruth didn't want to help herself, 
mother would say: "Just thiulr how silly it would be for a 
robin to stay in the nest until it was grown up."-Selected. 
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. SPIRIT Of THE PRESS 

BY J. (), HcQUIDDY. 

" Under the Ban." 
I have read with considerable interest "Under the Ban," 

by Edward T. Collins, in the American Boy. The thing 
that is "under the ban" is cigarettes. Cigarettes should 
be "under the ban," not only in athletic sports, but every
where and with all people. If a boy does not wish to break 
down his moral and physical constitution, he should by 
all means positively refuse to use cigarettes. Cigarette 
smoking is not consistent with the highest athletic attain
ments, moral culture, and spiritual growth. Eddie Col
lins, the star second baseman of the Chicago White Sox, 
declares that cigarettes are " under the ban" of the White 
Sox team. In a message written especially to the Ameri
can boys, and which was published in the American Boy, 
he say~: " I am most strongly opposed to the cigarette 
habit, for boys especially, because I am satisfied that the 
use of tobacco by an individual who is athletically inclined 
at all is imposing an inestimable handicap. It is a handi
cap that positively will not permit highest efficiency in 
one's athletic endeavor. I see evidences of this on the 
ball field almost daily. Cigarettes are 'under the ban' on 
the Chicago American League ball club. 

Not a Bad Idea. 
At this time of the year a great many people are sick 

with grip and colds and are kept in the house. Not you, 
of course. While you have been so fortunate and have 
been so prudent that you have escaped, have you stopped 
to think that your sick friend would l:ie pleased and bene
fited if you would drop in and spend a couple of hours 
with him? If you have failed to do this, please try it and 
see. The writer of this paragraph remembers that in years 
gone by he visited a sick woman. This woman had been 
confined to her bed for seven long years-rb,eumatism had 
drawn her limbs so that she wa.s not able to get out of 
bed; yet he never visited hel.' that he was not benefited 
by the visit. ·She talked so cheerfully, appreciated so much 
the blessings that she enjoyed, that . her deep gratitude 
made one ashamed that he had ever murmured or com
plained at his lot in life. If you are given to complaining, 
if you are ready to imagine that you have nothing for 
which to be thankful, j'\lst look around you, pick out the 
most unfortunate person in the community, and make it a 
point to visit that one regularly. If you will do this, you 
will soon find that the skies above you are clear, that you 
are enjoying the blessings of a smiling providence, and 
that you should be ashamed to be ungrateful. 

~ ~ ~ 

Reliability. 
We cannot all have master intellects. We cannot all be 

a genius as is Edison; we cannot all make money as does 
Rockefeller and other millionaires; but we can all be relia
ble. The world puts the same estimate upon us as we 
put on ourselves. If we do not regard our promises, if we 
attach no va!ue to them, we may expect the world to 
lightly esteem what we say. We should be careful when 
we take an inventory to see that reliability is one of our 
assets, for business men will put a high commercial value 
on it when we come to apply for a job. If you make an 
appointment to meet a man at two o'clock, be there at 

two o'clock. It does not matter whether the engagement 
is only with the humblest darky in the land or whether 
it is with your dog, lreep it. If you promise your father 
that you will do a thing, do it. If you fail to keep your 
promise to him, he will soon be forced to regard your 
promise as wholly unreliable. Be strict with yourself. 
Hold yourself up to the same standard that you demand 
other people to hold themselves to, and do exactly what 
you say you will do, and do it at the very minute you 
have said you will do it, if possible. You will find that 
such a habit will earn for you great dividends. A gen· 
tleman said to the writer of this note a few days ago that 
he wanted printers to live up to their promises; if the.v 
promised to give him a job on a certain date, he wanted 
It at that time. He preferred that they would not promise 
to give it before they could give it. This gentleman was 
right. We should not make promises that we do not ex
pect to keep. Preachers should be careful to see that 
they keep their appointments. Only their ·own sickness 
or the serious sickness ot some one who is very near to 
them, or something that is :unavoidable, shoald prevent 
them from keeping their appointments. 

The Boost and the Knock. 
If we could just get it into our heads that it is far better 

t,o go through life dealing out encouragement than dis
couragement! It matters not whether our lives deal with 
children or with grown-ups, the rule should be the same ; 
let us praise wherever we call, encourage wherever it is 
possible. Praise an unselfish act and see how quickly an
other will follow. Set a standard by praising some good 
action, and watch the person who is praised living up to 
that standard. The boost is always better than the knock. 
-Ladies' Home Journal. 

This reminds me of two women who were in a room. 
One was sitting down and the other was standing at a 
window looking out at the sunset. The sunset appeared so 
beautiful to her that she called her companion and asked 
her to come and look on one of the most be~utiful scenes 
she had ever witnessed. When the other came and looked 
out, she replied that she did not see anything beautiful; 
that she only saw a number of dingy, dirty buildings. The 
wo.man who called her replied: "Look beyond the build
ings to the beautiful sun[let." Just so it is with a great 
many people: they can never see the beautiful or good 
things of life for looking on unsightly objects. They pre
fer to find fault with all about them and to criticize the 
efforts of their friends. Just this morning I was talking 
with a good friend of mine who had given ten thousand 
dollars to a moral worlr. He said that a number of people 
were calling him " a millionaire," which I knew very well 
was not the truth. People who are not in the habit of 
giving, who do not know what it is to sacrifice, but who 
are first-class critics and knockers, cannot conceive of a 
man of ordinary means giving ten thousand dollars at one 
time to a moral institution. It may be discouraging to 
some people to know that there are critics in the worln 
who prefer to censure a man for his good deeds rather 
than praise his noble actions. Life would be brighter if 
we would all praise the good, and we would get more out of 
it if we would make it a point to look for the good and 
not for the evil that others do. We should search for the 
evil in ourselves and strive to subdue it. We should lose 
sight of the good that we do and put a seal on our lips 
and not speak of it, while we look for the good that others 
do and tlrrow a mantle of charity over their failings. When 
we discover evil in others, we should point it out only 
because it is our duty and it will do good to do so. 
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~ATHOMBANpABROAD~ 
While always keeping your .eye on the job above, do not 

forget the one below. 

meeting to-morrow. Preaching services on Lord's day and 
at night. Recently we placed an order for new song boolts 
and are now learning to use them. I have agreed to go to 
Wysox in April to spend a week training the vocal class." 

From R. B. Green, Neosho, Mo.: "I have been in tbe 
South all winter. I worked with the Port Arthur (Texas) 

A. B. Lipscomb will begin a meeting for the church at congregation half of December and all of January. This 
Pulaski, Tenn., on April 22.. Pray for its success. 

A Christian woman who is willing to do housework and 
be well paid for it should address Mrs. Herbert :(i[ughes, 
Bridgeport, Ala. 

In the face of considerable OilPOsition from the sects, 
G. D. Marsh has been doing some good missionary work 
in the mountain country near Pikeville, Tenn. 

" The Knoxville Evangelist" is the name of a very newsy 
little church paper that is being issued by the Broadway 
church of Christ, in that city. C. E. Holt is editor. 

James Landreth writes to tell us that he has organized 
a small congregation about one mile from Dunlap, Tenn 
J. C. Mosley and J. L. Hines have preached for them. 

C. R. Nichol, president of the Thorp Spring Christian 
College, sto;vped over to see us last week. He was en route 
to Dongola, Ill., to .meet I. N. Penick in public debate. 

From Cled E. Wallace, Poyner, Texas, March 31: " 1 
have closed a good meeting here,. with nine baptized and 
three restored to fellowship. Tyler is my next point." 

Ira Y. Rice, of Franklin, Texas, began a fifteen-days· 
son!? drill with the church at McMinnville, Tenn., oh 
Monday evening. We enjoyed Brother Rice's visit to this 
office. 

Fine progress is being made in T. Q. Martin's meeting at 
Belmont Avenue, this city. Services are held daily at 3 
P.M. and 7: 45 P.M. There were four baptisms and one 
restoration during his meeting at Jo Johnston Avenue. 

A large audience greeted Dr. S. T. Hardison, of Lewis
burg, Tenn., at Russell Street Church on Sunday morning. 
He preached a very forceful sermon. A. B. Lipscomb 
preached at Lewisburg, where there was one confession. 

From J. W. Dunn, El Paso, Texas, March 27: "l was at 
Alamogordo, N. M., yesterday. Two fine services, with one 
baptism. They are doing well. Members conducted serv· 
ices at home. We have some who make real good talks, 
and almost any one will lead publicly." 

we have always this assurance, though the responses 
from others may be tardy, every deed of kindness, every 
act of courtesy on our part will yield an immediate reward 
in the approval of our own conscience, and it is mighty 
fine to know that we have been gentlemen under difficul
ties. Let us see if a united effort along this line will not 
yield surprising results. 

Alva Lee Kelton, who is well and favorably known in 
Nashville, has moved his family to Dallas, Texas. Brother 
Kelton recently paid us an enjoyable visit. His business 
duties make it necessary for him to travel extensivel y over 
the State of Texas. Wherever be goes, he makes it a 
point to meet and enjoy the fellowship of Christians. HP
was in Paris, Texas, Sunday. 

From John Hayes, Cedar Hill, Texas, March 27: "My 
mission meeting recently reported was near Trenton, Fla., 
instead of at Trenton. The best church of Christ that I 
ev;er saw is at Trenton. It was through their support tbat 
the mission meeting was held. I hope to be ba.ck in the 
work just as soon as I can arrange a place for the little 
ones and get my business here wound up." 

From J. Paul Kimbrell, Readyville, Ky., March 30: " On 
Wednesday night we had a record-breaking audience for 
prayer service. The officers will hold tbelr r egular monthly 

congregation bids fair to do much work for the Master in 
the future. They treated me nicely and seemed to appre
ciate my worlr. They have invited me to visit them again 
in the fall. I also worked some with the little, struggling 
congregation at Grand Prairie." 

W. A.. Fowler, of the Knoxville (Tenn.) congregation, 
writes: "My dear brother or sister, how does this con·e
spond with your experience? A. poor washerwoman put a 
nickel into the contribution basket every Lord's day. One 
of the families for which she. washed was quite wealthy. 
The 11ead of that family proposed to pay that nickel out 
of his own pocket. The woman objected. She said: ' I 
must worship for myself. That is a part of my worship, 
and no one can do it for me.' " 

From J. NL McCaleb, Tokyo, Japan, March 11: "One of 
our young men wliom I baptized more than a year ago goes 
to Holckaido, in the north of Japan, in a few days. He 
made his farewell speech to the church to-day. We had a 
soulful meeting. Immediately after the meeting was over 
the sisters of the church got together and decided to makt> 
him a warm kimono for that cold country. This afternoon 
they are at work on it, as the time is short. I think that 
kind of work on the Lord's day quite all right." 

About fifty of the Nashville brethren from various con
gregations attended a social gathering to meet C. G. Vin
cent last Friday evening. Supper was served at Junger
mann's, after w-hich there were stirring talks along mis
sionary lines. The speakers were C. G. Vincent, F . B. 
Srygley, F. W. Smith, J. W. Grant, W. S. Denison, H. T. 
King, S. F. Morrow, R. V. Cawthon, M. C. Cayce, H. Leo 
Boles, and A. B. Lipscomb. A young men's quartet, com
'posecl of W. G. Klingman, R. V .. Cawthon, Brantley Boyd, 
and Bolling Boyd sang some delightful songs. Everybody 
had a good time and the sentiment was freely expr essed 
that such social gatherings should be of more frequ ent 
occurrence. 

" Lands of the ~ible " is a very valuable book to those 
who are interested in the Bible lands. It is an exbaustivl?. 
guidebook to the geography, topography, and social customs 
of Palestine. President McGarvey went ,to Palestine as ou 
a holy pilgrimage. To him every rock and tree, every run· 
ning brook and sloping hillside, were fraught with sacred 
memories and traditions. With painstaking care he trav
eled over the country with tape line and measuring rod in 
order to secure the most exact information-information 
which is so necessary to the full appreciation of the Bible 
as its own best evidence of divine authorship and its own 
best interpreter. The book is very carefully edited. Price. 
postpaid, $2. 

Sister S. A. Voss writes from Stephens, Ark., March 29: 
"I have never yet made any appeal to tbe brotherhood 
for help for any one, but 1 am going to do so now. R. Vi' . 
Arrington, a worthy gospel preacher, was kicked in ihE' 
mouth by a mule last Saturday morning. I just canno t 
tell you how badly he is hurt. The doctor said he might 
get well if blood poisoning does not set up. I have lmown 
this man for thirty-eight years, and I kn9"W him to be a true 
and tried loyal preacher. I am staying here with them 
now. When I see his little children here. I feel like it is 
my duty to ask the brethren to help him some. I make 
this appeal through the Gospel Advocate, for I know there 
are ma.ny _good brethren and sisters who read it." 
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TWO GOOD REMEDIES 
WORKING TOGETHER, PRODUCE 

MARVELLOUS RESULTS. 
For instance, Hood's Sarsaparilla, 

the standard blood purifier, is r ecom
mencleQ. for conditions that are scrof 
ulous or dependent on impure blood. 

Peptiron J;>ills, the n ew iron tonic, 
are especially r ecommended for con
ditions that are radically or charac
teristi eally a nemic and nervous. 

. Many persons suffer f t•om a combi
nalion of these conditions. '.rhey are 
afflicted with swellings of the glands, 
bu nches il1 the neck, cutaneous e·rup
tions. a.nd sores on different parts of 
the body, limbs and face, a ncl are be
sides pale and nervous. 

H these pa ti e11ts take both Hooc1's 
Sarsaparilla (befm·e meal s) and Pept
iron Pills (after meals) they are rea
sona bl y sure to derive fourfQld benefit. 
These two great medicines supple
m ent each other, and t)le use of botl1. 
even in cases where only one may ap
pear to be indicated, is of great ad

,vantage. Get them frbmyou_r druggis~. 

This means big and Httle tent s, a.n4l 
we make all kinde. A. thousand sa.t1~· 
fled users testify to 'their quality. !.Art 
us make you a quotation. No troublii 
at all. 

M. D. & H. L. SMITH Co:YPANY, 
atlanta, Ga. Dalton. G&. 

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED 

Look Mother! If tongue Is coated, 
cleanse little bowels with "Call· 

fornla Syrup of Figs." 

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
"California Syrup of Figs," because ln 
a few hours all the clogged-up waste, 
sour bile and fermenting food gently 
moves out of the bowels, and you have 
a well, playful child again. 

Sick children needn't be coaxed to 
take this harmless "fruit laxative." 
Millions of mothers keep lt handy be
cause they know its action on the 
stomach, liver and bowels Is prompt 
and sure. 

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot
tle of "California Syrup of Figs," which 
contains directions for babies, children 
of all ages and for grown-ups. 

GOOD 

OSITION 
Secured or Your Money Back 

if 'fOU take the Draughon TJ•alning, the 
traming that business men indorse. You 

can take It at coll.eoe or by mail. Write to-day, 
Dl!.Al'"'HON'S PRACTICAL BUSI11ESS COLLEQK 

Box 111!4 Nashville• Tenn. 

FEATHER BED BARGAINS 
This ad and $10.00 &ets you our Big Bargain as follows: 
One strictly New 40-pound Feather .Bed; one pair 6-pound 
New Feather Pillows; one pair Full Size Blankets; one 
FuU Size counterpane~ and one pair tace.l'illow Sh'ilms. 
All new clean sanit;uy feathers covered wtth 8oz . A.C.A. 
Ticking 

1 

Retail worth of·whole lot $23.00. Money back 
gu-arant~e. Most for money. This offer is good for 30 days 
only Mail order now or write for order blanks. 
SOUTHERN FEATHER & PILLOW CO. 

Dept. 172. Greensboro, N.C. 
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Our Contributors 
J. B. Moody on "Baptism in the 

Gospel System." No. 7. 
BY F. W. SMlTH. 

In further prosecution o:lto his efforts 
to clisplace and discount the holy 
and sacred command of the Lord 
Jesus Christ, Mr. Moody has this to 
say: 

Again, if baptism is essential to sal
vation, why did Peter say: " The like 
figure whereunt o baptism now saves 
us." (1 Pet. 3: 18.) Baptism cannot 
save r eally and figuratively both. The 
" figure " ' or " likeness " can never be 
the reality, no more than the shadow 
can be the substance. Ask them if 
baptism saves r eally or figuratively, 
and see if you don't stop their mouths, 
as the Scriptures r equire. If we can 
do it, and don't do it, but let them 
go on deceiving the ignorant and un
learned, who is r esponsible? Answer
t h e witnesses sent out to prevent it, 
and to convert all classes from the 
error of their ways. Take that to 
heart. 

Replying to the above, I will say: 

If baptism is not essential t o salva
tion, why did P eter say, " The like 
figure whereunto bapt ism now saves 
us?" That "salvation " is here predi
cated of baptism in some sense, no 
one but a blatant infidel wiil deny. 
This, J. B. Moody was wise enough 
to see; but in order to accomplish his 
purpose to put it out of t h e " plan of 
salvation," h e mak es baptism save 
"figuratively "-that is, one is 1'eaUy 
saved before baptism, and then figura
tively saved by baptism. But with 
such a pe?·ve?·sion of God's word, 
wh er e does be land himself? Ah! 
H e places himself in the absurd and 
ridiculous atti tude of. contending for 
two salvations, whil e the book of God 
reveals only one. He is preaching a 
"real" salvation and a " figurativ e ·• 
salvation! Thus he assumes the atti
tude of " putting the cart before the 
horse;" for how can a thing be "for
mally" or figuratively clone, which 
has a lready been " r eally" done? 

But I will ask our fri end this: 
Since the word salvation means deliv
erance from s in, will he please tell us 
t 1·o?n tvhat does this figurative sal· 
vation which l1e fi gures out of bap
tism save us? If baptism saves us 
figuratively, as Mr. Moody asserts, 
from what does it save us? He has 
most positively applied the word 
"saved" to baptism, and it devolves 
upon him l:o show /?'0?11 tc hM it saves. 
There is such a thing as "feeding a 
man out of his own spoon," and it 
will not, I trust, be inappropriate to 

use Mr. Moody's own spoon in giving 

him a little nourishment. He says: 

"Ask them if baptism saves r eally or 
figuratively, and see if you don't stop 

their mouths, as the Script ures re
quire." Now, from his spoon, ask Mr. 
Moody f?'O?n w ha·t baptism figuratively 

saves us, and see if you do not stop 
his mouth, as the Scriptures r equire. 
It will be altogethef in good taste to 
Jet a few very learned Baptist transla
tors and commentators stop J. B. 
Moody's mouth from perverting l 
Pet. 3: 21. Hear the profound Alvah 
Hovey, who, commenting on this pas· 
sage, says: " Is not the first motion of 
faith a beginning of actual trust in 
God, through Christ, for the forgive
ness of sins? A.ncl is not this trust 
an ' implicit and earnest request for 
forgiven ess? · Baptism, ther efore, saves, 
because it stands for and means genu
ine reliance, fo r the first ti.me, u:~on. 

the mercy of God in Christ, and, in
deed, an ·earnest r equest for pardon: 
it expresses the act of the soul in 
turning to God, committing itself to 
God, and seeking his grace." ("Com· 
mentary on John," appendix, page 
421.) Comment on the above is hardly 
n ecessary to even a very ordinary 
mind. This gr eat Baptist squarely 
contradicts J. B. Moody on the design 
of bapt ism as expressed in 1 Pet. 3: 21 
by saying that "it stands for and 
m eans genuine reliance, for the first 
time, upon the mercy of God in 
Christ," and that " it expresses the 
act of the soul in turning to God, com
mitting . itself to God, and seelting his 
grace." I believe every word of that, 
but J . B. Moody will repudiate every 
word of his Baptist brother. But we 
shall h ear one more scholarly Baptist: 
" In this r e-markable passage it is posi
tively asserted that, in some sense, 
baptism saves us,· and in that same 
sense it must, of course, be related 
to the r emission of our sins." (James 
W. Willmarth on " Baptism and Re
mission," in Baptist Quarterly, July, 
1877, page 311.) Thus it may be seen 
that before Mr. Moody can consistently 
enter upon the worlr of stopping the 
mouths <!lf those he .unkindly and un· 
justly stigmatizes as "Campbellites ' 
from teaching baptism as a condition 
of salvation, he must first begin his 
work at home-among the leading 
Baptists of the world. There is a 
present salvation in which baptism is 
said by the apostle Peter to be one 
of the ·conditions, for he says of bap-
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t ism, it "doth now save us." 'rhe 
record says that " eight souls " "were 
saved through water," referring to the 
salvation of Noah and fam ily through 
the waters of the flood. I wonder if 
Mr. Moody will contend that the 
waters of the flood saved Noah and 
family "figuratively!" He ought to 
know, and surely does know, that the 
water was as necessar y . to t he salvar 
tion of Noah and family as was the 
ark. Suppose the ark had remained 
where it was before the floo d began 
and when t~e eight souls entered into 
it? Does Mr. Moody think they would 
have been saved from death? What 
part, then, did the water perform in 
their salvation? "And the flood was 
forty days upon the earth; and the 
waters increased, and bor e up the ark. 
and it was lifted up above the ear th ... 
(Gen. 7: 17.) What li fted t he ark 
above the raging waters of the de
stroying flood and thus saved those 
withi n i t? God says that water did 
it, and J. B. Moody can deny it if he 
sees proper. The waters of the flood, 
which constituted tlle element of de-

G 0 S P E L A D.V 0 CAT E • 

This, no doubt, was a great consola
t ion to the "Elder," as be could see 
nothing but defeat. He exclaimed, 
"I will not meet Hines in debate!" de
claring there is no man on earth who 
can meet all the scriptures intro
duced by him. 

The debate moved off nicely till the 
close of the second day, when, upon 
invitation, Brother C. H. Baker pro
pounded the gospel in its purity, thus 
shaldng the mudsills of the theolog· 
ical institution. At the close of the 
discourse Brother Baker proceeded to 
extend an invitation to the world, 
when Elder Tow said: "I object; for 
you ar e not fit to preach the gospel, 
not having been to the mourners· 
bench." However, the invitation was 
extended, at the close of which tile 
multitude rushed upon us with on<> 
accord, some shouting one th ing and 
some another for the space of about 
an hour; but we were able, with the 
sword of the Spirit, to withstand the . 
enemy. We were reminded of Paul's 
experience at Philippi. 

On the third and fourth days th e 
struction to all except eight sou ls, Baptists became furious, lost their 
were made one of the means of their 
salvation by lifting t he ark up and 
translating it from a world of de
structi-on and death into a new world 
of safety. Just so baptism is one of 
the means God uses to translate those 
who believe in Christ from the k ing
dom of darkness into the ki ngdom of 
h is dear Son, where is salvation and 
freedom from past sins. This is 
God's eternal truth ; and although the 
"heathen may rage and the people 
imagine a vain thing," we 'Will preach 
and teach it t ill God c.a.lls us home. 
despite the ravings of such men as 
J. B. Moody. 

Hines-Tow Debate . 
BY JOHX H. illNES. 

On March i3 my" brother, J. L. H ines, 
met E lder J . H. Tow, Missionary Bap
tist, in a four-days' discussion at 
Provo, Ky., a Baptist stronghold. The 
following propositions were discussed: 
Design of baptism, two clays; estab
lishment of the New Testament church, 
one day; and apo!'ltasy, one day. 

I do not hesitate to say, as it was 
frankl y admitted by t he leading mem
bers of the Baptist Church at that 
place, that it was a complete yictory 
for the cause. 

J. W. Wheeler, Tow's moder ator, 
mage himself very conspicuous on t hat 
occasion by signing propositions wit h 
my brother ; but before the debate 
closed , the Bapt ists, conscious of de
feat, declined the idea of having t heir 
erroneous doctrine further exposed at 
that place. 

temper and nerve; while my brother 
kept cool, and, smiling at their indig
nation, sent the sword of the Spirit to 
their hearts with telling effect. 

Mr. Wh(leler said: "I'll meet W. T. 
Boaz." Well, we'll see. 

T moderated for my brother. 

Ineontestable Proof of Time, 
The fact that Gray's Ointment has 

been used in thousands of homes dur 
ing the past ninety-six years is incon
testable proof of its merit. All who 
have ever used Gray's Ointment will 
testify that it is. a most effective rem
edy for allaying pain and healing 
sores, boils, carbuncles, skin abrasions, 
cuts, burns, bruises, etc. It is a posi
tive protection against blood poison. 
N. B. Hoofman, Stewart, Miss., writes: 
"My father used it in his family :fifty 
years ago. For the purpose you rec
ommend it, it has no equal." Only 25 
cents a box at drug stores. For free 
sample, write W. F. Gray & Co., 818 
Gray Building, Nashville, Tenn. 

Safeguard Yourself 
against chills and fever and a possible 
fatality. If you are troubled with 
dumb or shaldng chills and fever, 
malaria, liver trouble, or jaundice, you 
can do no better than to take the time
proven well-established, old-time rem
edy, P lantation Chill and Fever Tonic 
and Liver Regulator. It is well-known 
and reliable, harml.ess, but effective, 
and contains no calomel, arsenic, or 
other dangerous drugs. ' Let this effi
cient remedy safeguard you against 
the discomforts of chills, fevers, jaun
dice, etc. F or sale by the best drug
gists everywhere. Pr ice, fifty cents. 
Van Vleet-Mansfield Drug Company, 
Memphis, Tenn. 
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BORR W 
This ndar 

For 

a arrh 
Asthma~ Coughs, Colds, 

Grip, II Noises, Etc .. 

SENT 
TO 'YOU 

Trying fo ~ure ~h with medicines, 
salves, ointments, sprays or powders is a 
hopeless task, and you know it. Stop I Don't 
experiment-don't try worthless methods 
another day. Get immediate . relief-real, 
provable results. Test my Treatment tn your 
()Wn home, in your own case-borrow it on 6 
days ' FREE TRIAL, and if you are perfectly 
satisfied, y ou arc to mail me the fair price 
I ask. 

Cqnvince yourself-without cost-that my 
Treatment will do a ll I cla im-overcome ca
tarrh, cata r rhal deafness, head noises, rout 
colds stop coughing, hawking and spitting, 
take 'inflammation out of the m ucous mem· 
branes help overcom e the terrible wheeze and 
spasm' of asthma. Send for it before you do 
another thing-accept my generous FREE 
TRIAL OFFER before it is withdrawn. 

My Treatment acts almost l ike magic, so 
quickly will it clea r your nose, head and throat, 
relieve pressur e in the _inner ear, stop the,m.ru.l· 
d ening clanging, janghng of bells and htSSIIl!': 
sounds of escaping steam. You can he~r 
better and will feel better. My treatment wtll 
help you avoid the gri{l, chronic bronchitis and 
other catarrhal conditiOns. 

You will say my Treatment is one of the 
handiest and most effective methods ever de
vised for catarrh of the head, nose, cars or 
throat. Grasp the opportunitv that means 
health and happiness to you. 'Learn ~_act
u al \ demonstration-GET FREE Pl<J-IOF 
NOW. ·- ------------------FREE TRIAL COUPON 
E Ahearn, Mgr. American Vaparatar Co. 

' 1 02 N . 5th Ave., Chicago, Suite 448 
I should like t o borro.., y our T~eatment 

without cost fo r the t rial. 

N am e · •• ••••• • • - • •••"'•"'•""" • •·'~ •'~ · ····"'• • 

Address • • • • • • • • • • • • • r. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 

·• , , • , 41 • ·• '-.... • :e .L ele l.a. to • e e.:.:.:....._ • • • • •• .:. N •• at. till 

MeSbane Bell Foundry Co. 
BALTIMORE0 MD. 

CHURCH. CIDME -d PEAL 

B E L L S Memorials 
a Speolalty 
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"This Is the First Resurrection." 
(Rev. 20: 5.) 

BY P. R. SUTER. 

" Blessed and holy is he that hath 
part in the first resurrection: over 
these the second death hath no 
power." Here we have a first resur
rection and a second death, which pre
supposes a first death that in some 
way corresponds to the second-first 
and second separation from the sourc·~ 
of all life. Disobedience led to a 
sure source of death in the first. But 
in the redemption of the soul man re
gains spirit life in Christ-the lite of 
the soul. Since, then, the souls Of 
the martyrs represent the first resur
rection, it appears that the first resur
rection is that of the soul; and the 
worthiness gained in Christ assures 
unto us a "1>art" with them in thP. 
first resurrection. Hence, Jesus says. 
" He that heareth my word, and he> 
lieveth on him that sent me, hat)l etc1·· 
nal li!e, and cometh not into judg
ment, but hath passed out of death 
into life." (John 5: 24.) The next 
verse seems to give recognition to the 
Gentiles. Hence he says: "The hour 
cometh, and now is, when the dead 
[spiritually dead] shall hear the voice 
of the Son of God; and they that hear 
[hearkew~ shall live "-a first resur
rection. But they who will not harlten 
unto the voice of the Son of God must 
abide in death till "the hour cometh, 
in which all that are in the tombs 
shall hear his [the Father's] vole:~', 

and shall come fqrth." (Verse 28.) 
These quotations set forth two resur· 
rections. The one is known as tbr 
final resurrection, when all comP 
forth, some to life and some to jur1g 
ment. Jesus having entered death'~ 

domains and brought to naught him 
that had power over death (Heb. !:! · 

14), came forth a triumphant con
queror over death, bringing to light. 
both life and immortality, which rep
resents the new life gained in him ancl 
the state of incorruption which Paul 
refers to as the redemption of the 
body. Thus the creation itself is de
livered from the bondage of corrup
tion into the liberty of the glory or 
the children of God, and "that what 
is mortal is swallowed up of life.'' 
(2 Cor. 5: 4.) But, says Paul, "tho 
whole creation groaneth and travail
eth in pain together." Thus all men, 
whether redeemed or unredeemed (see 
Mark 16: 15, Revised Version, for 
"whole creation"), are travailing to
gether down to the grave; and 

When the trumpet shall sound and the 
dead shall arise, 

And the splendors immortal shall en
velop the sldes; 

When the angel of death shall no 
longer destroy, 
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And the dead shall awaken in the 
morning of joy; 

When the King shall appear in his 
beauty on high, 
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b.v cleaning out your liver 
and bowels wiLh just one 

Grasshopper Capsule And shall summon his children to the 
courts of the slty, 

Shall the cause of the Lord have been 
all your employ, 

Taken at bedtime-works so gently. 
No griping. Makes you feel fine next 
morning. Send 25c for 1 box-preJ>nld, 

6 boxes $1.00, Money back guarantee. 
R. L. Weldon, Chemist, Box\l, Owensboro, Kr. 

That your souls may be spotless in the 
morning of joy? Ren~w your subscription to-day. 

Here's your chance-you can hear all the 
great singers. the funniest comedians, fam• 
ous bauds and orchestras right In yourowu 
home. I am going to give you this remark• 
able Talking Machine absolutely free. lt'a 
a straight out and out gift from me to you; 
and I'd like to see you among the first to 
get one. 

Don't Send Me One Penny 
I simply ask you to spend a little of your time among 

your friends and neighbors. I'll not ask you to do a thing 
that any intelligent man or woman would not gladly do. 

How You Can Get This Kibler-Oia-FREE 
I manufacture Kibler's All 'Round Oil-the Oil with a 

thousand uses. It's for cleaning, polishing, lubricating, pre
serving. I'll tell you more about the oil later. I want you to 
sell it to the folks of your community-you'll find most of 
them already know how good it is !or everything. 

You say the word and I'll send you a dozen (SG) 12-ounce 
bottles of Kibler's All 'Round Oil for you to sell at 50 cents a 
bottle. You don't need to send me a cent until you've sold 
this Oil-then send me the $18.00 you've collected and I'll 
g ive you the Kibler-Oia.. It won't cost you a penny; l'llsend 
you enough free goods to cover all the express charges. If 
you don't sell all the Oil, I take back what you have left and 
pay you wei! for the time spent. You take no risk at an· I 
trust you. absolutely. l'll do even more; if you sell the Oil 
within six weeks, and send me not less than $3.00 each week 
until the $18 is all sent, I'll send a long with the Talking Ma
chine twelve good record selections. 

I 'm looking for folks like you to work forme; you'll find it 
easy to sell Kibler's All 'Round Oil.'.You caneasilyandquickly 
get a high-grade talking machine-absolutely free of cost. 

What Kibler's All 'Round Oil Is-And Does 
It's n llonsehoJd. nece!ls lty; hundrrcls aro n11lng It dallT. Home, omce, a hop, 

1tore and factory need it !or the thousand and ono thiugsthnt come up daily. 
WJH not injure t he fiue" varnfahecl aur!M:o. Guaranteed not to gum o• re· 
main greasy. Makes old thing• look like now-. 

Think of the ease with which you can become the proud owner ot :w. 
beautiful Klbler-Oh1-that \vill brJng tho best ot music to you~ homo. _ 

Don't Let This Get Away 
You don't; get such a chanco o•ery day. Be tho first to rra.rp It; be the \ 

first to own ono of thoao beautiful now Klb1u-Olns and a dozen rreord selec• 
tlons. Mail the coupon ri gh t nwa.y nnd got quick action. The demand for 
Kibler's AU 'Round Oil Ia already ctcated; walt.lng for ;you. All iiOU have to 
do Is tako orders. Don't wait. 

It's a fnll-11ized Talking Machine: 18 
Inches Ion!,:'. I" inc.hcs wide, 11 lnehea 
high from bMo to top of tone arm. 

The top nnd bottom ot tbe cabinet 
nre solid mt~.hogany; the sidell nrc beau
tifully finished to mlltch. All visible 
parta are hctwilv nickeled. 

You' ll bo proud to call it your on•n: 
beautiful bot.h In outward appearance 
nnd Its cxquisito and accu.rate tone 
qualiti~. I 

Tlu' motor Is n epecinl worm-driven 
model; noiseless; and thesamcn.s you'll 
find in Ulost expensive models. 

The tone arrn iH long enough to 'Play 
Victor, Columbia, or any ot tlle stnnd
nrd stool-needle disc records up to 14 
inches. 

This Ia truly a remarkable iostru
mr nt; praieed by some of tho best 
DIUifciaDI, 

You'll like the Kibler-Ola 
and the joy that it will 

bring to you! 

W. D .. Kibler, Pres., W. D. Klblor Company, Dopt, JL-4:G Indianapolis, Ind. • 
Yon mar send mo tl1roo doxnn 12·ounco bottles ot your l[fbler'a AU 'Round Oil. T agree to Hell thla "t 50 cent& a hottlo 

and Bend you tho $18.00. In retur n for this Borvico. you are to lend withont co11t to me one Klhlor-Ola as described herein 
and enough !reo goods to cover all OXJJrcsa ch"rgca on both oil and machine. I nm "!so to rccoivo-FREE-12 disc record 
aclectiona, provided 1 soU and remit for not le11a than aix bottles each week for •lx wollkl. 

Slgnod(Namc)l __________________ p.o, Addros••------------

R. ;•. D. Route ___ ~-----------------SI.>t•'-----------
NcarestExpr~ss Office ______________________ ---------

Referenoe (No.1) Reference (No.2) ____________ _ 

Coupons from childron under 21 yean ot a~o must be signed also by parent or &'UtLrdian. 
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TERMS OF SUBSORIPTION. 

$2. 00 a year, In a d v o.nce ; t o Ca nada and 
foreig n count r ies, $2.5 0, In advance. 

RemJ-tta nces wlll be at our ri sk w h e n sent 
by express or post-o!!l ce money orde r , In 
r egi ster ed letter , or by d raft p ayable to our 
order. 

Tbe date on your tab shows t h,e time to 
which y our subscript ion Is pa id. Whe n 
money Is received, th e date will be changed, 
whi ch w 111 a ns w e r for a receipt. Tw o w eek s' 
time must or di n a rily occur !rom t h e time 
your r emittance Is sent before the t ab on 
your paper is c h a n ged; If n o t ch a n ged b y 
that time, no t ify us at once. 

W h e n c ha n g ing y ou r post -o!!lce a d d ress, 
tell us your old as well a s y our new addre ss; 
o t h erwise two p a pe r s mi ght be charged to 
y ou. 

This p aper Is m a ll ed r egularly to a ll sub
scribe rs u n til de!lnl te orders in w ritin g are 
received a nd a ll arrearage~ p a id In full . It 
y ou wish us t o stop you r p a p er, w r it e u s t o 
t h at effect; but do no t ask It unless y ou 
have pa id a ll arrears, I t t here a r e any . Do 
n ot ask your p ostmaster t o a ttend to It tor 
you, b u t do It your self. 

Subscribe r s, a fte r paying for their p a pers, 
w ill favor us b y n otin g whe ther the daoe on 
t h e addr ess la b el Is c h anged, and, I! It Is n ot 
changed w i th in a month , by w l'itlng to u s. 

· We are care tul, b ut mistakes m ay occur or 
letters may be lost. O ur rul e is to cha n g e 
th e date on t h e day payment Is received ; 
but the mech a nical work of c orrecting and 
printin g the list takes t im e, a n d pay m ents 
even from near-by places may not appear 
th e !l r s t week . Cr edits for p ayments from 
a d istan ce may be even more de la yed. Mis 
takes are easily r ectified if promp t no tice Is 
given. 

A ll communications sh ould be addressed to 
Gos pel Advoca te, 317 -319 Fi!th A venue, 
N orth , Nashvill e, Tenn . 

Guarantee or A dvertising. 

A ll the a,dver tl semen ts In this p a per are, 
we be lieve, s ig ned by trustworth y pe rs ons. 
•ro p r ove our fait h by work s, we wi ll make 
good to actua l s ubscri bers a ny loss s usta in e d 
in trust in g a d verti sers w h o prove to be d e 
liberate swi n d lers. We sha ll n o t attempt to 
adj ust trttitng d is putes bet ween s u bscribe r s 

. and honorabl e b usi ness men w ho advertise, 
nor p ay the debts of h onest bankrupts. To 
make this g ua rantee e tfect ive, in a ll cases 
say tn writing advertisers , ' ' I saw your a d 
ver t isement in t he Gosp e l Advocate ; " and if 
a ny thing goes wron g, n o tify us Im m ediately 
tn writing. 

.JACOBS & CO .. 
A d ver tisl ng Manager s, 

C lin ton , S. C. 

The Late Joe W. Hall. 
BY R. E. WRIGH 'r. 

On tbe afternoon of March 14 

Brother S. H. H all called me over 
Long-distance t elephone to come to 
Smyrna, Tenn., and conduct the fu · 
ner al services of his fath er , J . W. 
Hall. This was quite a sad occasion 
t o me, and with much difficulty 1 

served. I had never met the deceased 
in life; but S. H . H all and I are, and 
have been for a long time, the warm 
est of friends, and whatever befalls 
a friend has always befallen m e. 

J . W. Hall was born on July 10, 
1836, and died on March 14, 1917. If 
he had lived until July 10, next, he 
would have been eighty-one year s of 
'age. H e wa.s the father of fourteen 
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~ The Composition of Coca-Cola ~-! - ~ 
~ and its Relation to Tea E - -- -- -- -5 Prompted by the desire that the public shall 5 
§ be thoroughly informed as to the composi- § 
E tion and dietetic character of Coca-Cola, the E 
§ Company has issued a booklet 15iving a de- 5 
§ tailed analysis of its recip~ which 1s as Jollows: 5 - -E Water, sterilized by boiling (carbonated); E 
§ sugar, granulated, first quality; fruit flavoring § 
E ex tracts with caramel; acid flavorings, citric ' E 
E (lemon) and phosphoric; essence of tea-the E - -E refreshing principle. E - -§ The following analysis, by the late Dr. John 5 
§ W. Mallet, Fellow of the Royal Society and § 
: for nearly ferty years Pr.ofessor of Chemistry : 
§ in the University of Virginia, shows the com- 5 
~-- parative stimulating or refre.shing strength of == 

tea and Coca-Cola, measured in terms of the = ·= ~ refreshing p rinciple: ~ 

Black tea - l cupful--- - - - - - - - -- ---- - - 1.54 
(h ot) (5 R. oz:-) 

Green tea- l glassful--- -- ---- --- ---- - 2.02 
(cold) (8 R. oz. e x clus ive ofice) · 

Coca-Cola- 1 drink, 8 B. oz. -- - ---- - - - 1.21 
(foun tain ) (prep are d with 1 fl. oz. Syrup) 

Coca-Cola- 1 drink, 8 fl_ oz. ------ -- -- 1.12 
(bottlers) (prepared w ith 1 fl. oz . Syrup) 

From the above recipe and analysis, which are 
confirmed by all chemists yvho have analyzed 
these beverages, it is apparent that Coca-Cola 
is a carbonated, fruit-flavored modification of 
tea of a little more than one-half its stimulat
ing strength. 

A copy of the booklet referred t o above will 
== be mailed free on request, and The Coca-Cola =:.· 

Company especially invites · inquiry from 
§ those who are interested in pure food and § 
E public health propaganda. Address E - -= = 5 The Coca-Cola Co., Dept.J., Atlanta, Ga., U.S.A. 5 - -- -- -= n= m 11111111111111111 DIll i I !Ill! I liD I II III 1111111111111 R 111111111111111111111111111111 Ill II 1111111111111 ffl 

.. 
children, most of whom have already 
passed over the " river of death " and 
are awaiting him. H e leaves behind 
him, to mourn his great loss, a most 
devoted wife (a mother in Israel) , 
t wo sons, a daughter, a brother , and 
a host of friends. These knew him 
best and as he really was. Over fifty 
years ago h e obeyed th e gospel and 
was bapt ized, under the preaching of 
Broth er E lish a G. Sewell, and since 
that t im e, t hrough many fiery t rials 
and over many obstacles and diffi.cul· 
ties, he t ried t o serve the Lor d and 
do the right . 

Brother Hall always tried t o be in 
the assembly on th e Lord's day, an d 
was r eady and willing to do anythin~ 
in his power to make the services 
edifying to t he saints and t o point 

siml.ers to the Lamb of God. His life 
work is over and he is gone to appear 
before the righteous Judge to give an 
account unto him for every deed in 
life. 

Make Two Pounds of 
Butter From One. 

Not magic, but a money-saving r ec
ipe for a Butter Mia;ture, making one 
pound of butter double its weigh t . It 
can be used for every butter purpose 
except frying, and cuts your bu tter 
bills in two. The Btttter Mi.a;tU1·e r ec
ipe and many others for making 
deserts, . salads, and candies are in 
our book, " Dainty Desser ts for Dain
ty People," sent free if you inclose 
your grocer 's name. 

KNOX GELATINE CO. 
201 Knox A venue Johnstown, N. Y. 
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.flerbs Smoked in 
Pipe or Cigarette 

Relieve Catarrh.' 
Write for a Free Trial Package. 

Dr. Blosser, who bas devoted forty years . 
to the treatment of Catarrh, is tbe origina
tor of a certain combination or medica l 
herbs, flowers ·and berries to be smoked J 11 

to the affected p arts, 

a pipe or ready 
prepared cigarette. 
T h e smoke-vapor 
reaches all the a li 
passages of the 
head, nose and 
tbroat. As th e 
dI sease is carri ed 
in to these pas
Slliges w it.h the air 
yo u bTen tll e, so the 
a ntisepti c, b ealiug 
Vll j)Or or tlliS Hem
e cly Is carried wibb. 
the brea tb directly 

This simple, practical m ethod applies the 
m edicine where .sprays, douches, ointments, 
etc., mmnot poss1bly go. lts elrec t is sooth
m g and healing, and is e ntirely harml ess, 
co~tamlng no tobacco or habit forming dru~s. 
Jt 1s pleasant to use, and not s icke ning to 
tll ose who ltnve n ever sme lted. No mavtor b ow 
severe or long standing your case nLLy be , we 
want to show you wh at our llemed y will do. 

To prove the beneficial. p1 e 11sant efFect, 
The Blosser Company, 704 Walton Street At
lanta. Ga., will mllil absolutely fr~e to ' any 
sul't erer, a sampl~ that will ve rify tb e ir 
c la1 ms by acmal t es t. 'I'll is fr ee package 
contains a pipe, some of the Hornedy for 
smokmg and also 
some of our m ed i
cal cigarettes . Jf 
you wisll to · con
tinue the trea t
ment, it wJll cost 
only one dollar 
for a montb 's s up
ply for tile pipe, 
or a box contaIn
Jog one hundred 
cigare ttes. We pay 
pos tage. 
If you are a 

sufferer from Ca
tarrh, Asthma. Catarrh al Deafness, or H 
s u b.1ect to fr equent coltl s, send your n ame 
~nd address at once PY postal card or letter 
for th,e free package, and a copy of our ill us· 
ttatecl booklet. 

END STOMACH TROUBLE, 
GASES OR DYSPEPSIA 

I 

"Pape's Diapepsin" makes Sick, Sour, 
Gassy Stomachs surely feel fine 

in five minu1es. 

If what you just ate is souring on 
your stomach or lies like a lump of 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
gas and eructate sour, undigested 
food, or have a feeling of dizziness 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad tast~ 
in mouth and stomach-headache, you 
can get blessed relief in five minutes . 
Put an end to stomach trouble forever 
by getting a large fifty-cent case of 
Pape's Diapepsin from any drug store. 
Ypu realize in five minutes how need
less it is to suffer from indigestion, 
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder 
It's the quickest, surest stomach doc~ 
tor in . the world. It's wonderful. 

«lJUttl}iJ1umifure 
WO~K Of THE ffiGHt:5T QUALITY 
. • AT,REASONABLE PRICES· · 

·SouTHERN SEATING 
"Pilll-CABIN£TCOMPANY 
JACKS':>N, TENNESSEE. 
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Faith. 
BY C. PETTY. 

Why faith is not mentioned by Paul 
in the Jist of the fruits of the Spirit 
(Ga l. 5: 22, 23) until the seventh: we 
may never know, for h e is in sight of 
the last station. Ilut no one, I sup
pose, will l!iay that it is not faith that 
leads ever y step of th e way, inasmuch 
as nothing can be done without faith. 
The apostle says : " Without faith it is 
impossible t o please him [God] : for 
he that cometh to God must believe 
that h e is, and that h e is a r ewarder 
of them that diligently seek him.' ' 
(He b. 11: 6.) Her e we learn that 
faith must precede the coming; or, in 
other words, no faith, no co!I)ing. So 
fai th is the first of all in th e Chris
tian's make-up, and will be the last of 
all that the Chri stian will surrender; 
for Peter t ell :;; us at t he end of faith , 
salvation. H ear him: " Receiving the 
encl of your faith, even the salvation 
of your soul s ." (1 Pet. 1: 9.) Then, 
it is faith that leads men to repent 
of their sins ; it is faith that leads 
men to be " buried with him by bap
t ism," to rise to "walk in' newn ess 
of life." Her e Paul mentions fa ith ?S 

the seventh in the list of the frui ts 
of the Spirit; but i t is faith tha t has 
grown, faith that has in creased, or, 
as we would speak of a machin e, it is 
fait11 with the attachments. A ma
chine wit h no attachment s is of no 
value; even so faith with no fruit is 
of no avail. But with faith to live anrl 
wallt by, it will be th e last thing that 
the Christian will give up at the last 
day. 

Lis ten to what Paul says the sain ts 
of other days did by faith: "And- what 

sha ll I more say? for th e tim e would 
fa il me to tell of Gideon , and of Barak, 
and of Samson, and of J ephtha; of 
David also, and Samuel, and of the 
prophet s : who through faitlf subdued 
ltingdoms, wrought righteousness, ob
tail).ed promises, s topped the mouths 
of lions, quenched the viol ence of fire, 
escaped the edge of t he sword, out of 
w·eakness were made· strong, waxed 
valiant in fi ght, turned to flight the 
armies of th e aliens. Women received 
their • dead raised to life aga in : anrl 
others were tortured, not accepting 
deliverance; that they might obtain a 
better resurrection : and others had 
trial of cru el mockings and scourg
ings, yea, moreover of bonds and im· 
prisonment: they were stoned, they 
wer e sawn asund er, were tempted, 
wer e slain with the sword: they wan
dered about in sheepskins and goat
skins ; being destitute, afflicted, tor
mented; (of whom the world was not 
worthy: ) they wandered in deserts, 
and in mountains, ancl in dens and 
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caves of the earth. And these all, hav
ing obtained a good report throu gh 
faith, received not the promise: God 
having provided some bett er thing 
for us, that they witb.out us shot1ld 
not be made perfect." (He b. 11: 32-
40.) :):,ook over this list of men and 
women that w6r e too gcod for the 
world and see their achievemen ts 
through faith, and you will find that 
you are now passing, or have already 
passed, through some trial like theirs. 
It will be good for you to know that 
in some things you are 1fke the · saints 
of other days, of whom Paul says " the 
world was not worthy," and it will be 
a consolation for you to know that 
you are living like they lived in the 
long ago. And when a ll of life is over 
and all the saints are gather ed home, 
then the saying ' of our Savior will be 
fulfilled: "And I say unto you, That 
many shall come from the east and 
west, and shall sit down with Abra
ham, and Ts;:tac, and Jacob, in the 
kingdom of heaven." Thus will close 
the greatest and happiest ·life that 
mortals can live on earth-a life of 
faith, a life that has endured all 
things in the hope of obtaining that 
salvation that is et ernal. 

Renwar Relieves Rheumatism. 
It Is certainly a pity t h a t so m a n y people 

suffer year after y ea r the Intense p a ins ot 
rheumatism whe n It can oe so easil y ex
pelled from the system by t h e simple t<ea t 
ment of t a k ,Jn g Renwar Rheumati c Salt s. 
Rheumatism Is caused by uri c acid In the 
blood; and In order to effect a comple t e cure 
It Is necessary to entire ly eliminate thi s a cid 
from the blood. Renwa r is g u a r a n teed to 
relieve, or your money is r efunded . It con
t a.lns no Injurious drugs . It Is t h e on e s ure 
rem ed y , and It do9s not In the slightest de
gree Injure th e s tomach or affect the h eart. 
Mr. Joseph L. Boehmer says : "One 50-cent 
bottl e has done me more good than a ll sa n
atorium treatment; and what It did for me 
why should It not do the same for o thers? 
Should any one doubt the virtue of Renwar 
and the certa inty of cur ing this ma la dy re
te; them to me." For sale by drugg'is t s ; 
p!lce, 50 cents; or by mall on receip t of 
~llcs"H.Ji~'£E.WT~RJtER DRUG CO MPANY, 

CANNING 
OUTFITS 

For family, fltl'm or 
factory . Used by f l\l'rn
ers, fruit grow rrs, cun
ning clubs Hll\.1 SovE-1'n
m ent Ag~n ts Spe-cial 
prices Cot· Pa1·ly orders. 
FARM CANNING 
MACHINE CO., 
Meridian, Mississippi. 

Dept. R. E. l. 

GOSPEL TENTS 

... 
Our Prices Would lntereot You. 

Ask Us To Quote. 

Fulton ijag And ,Cotton Mills, 
Atlanta, Ga. 

New York, Dallaa, St. Louia, New OrJeam 
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ELDERLY WOMEN 
SAFEGUARDED 

Tell Others How They Were 
Carried Safely Through 

Change of Life. 

Durand, Wis.-" I am the mother or 
fourteen children and I owe my life to 
~,.,.,.,-,.-m-;-.:-;;-~-.:-;;--:-:"1 Lydia E. Pinkham's 

Vegetable Com
pound. When I was 
45 and had the 
Change of Life, 
a friend recom
mended it and it 
gave me such relief 
from my bad feel
ings that I took 
several bottles.' I 
am now well and 
healthy and recom

mend your Compound to other ladies." 
-Mrs. MARY RIDGWAY, Durand, Wis. 
A MassachusettsWomanWrites: 

Blackstone, Mass. - "My troubles 
were from my age, and I felt awfully 
sic!< for three years. I had hot flashes 
often and frequently suffered from 
pains. I took Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound and now am well." 
- Mrs. PIERRE CoURNOYER, Box 239, 
Blackstone, Mass. 

Such warning symptoms as sense of 
suffocation, bot flashes, headaches, back
aches, dread of impending evil, timidity, 
sounds in the ears, palpitation of the 
heart , sparks before the eyes, irregu·· 
larities, constipation, variable appet ite, 
weakness and dizziness, should be heed::!d 
by middle-aged women. Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound has carried 
maPy women saf ely through this crisis. 

10 CENT "CASCARETS" 
FOR LIVER AND BOWELS 

Cure Sick Headache, Constipation, 
Biliousness, Sour Stom'lch, Bad 

Breath-Candy Cathartic. 

No odds how bad. your liver, stom
ach or bowels ; how much your head 
aches, how miserable you are from 
constipation, indigestion, biliousness 
and sluggish bowels-you ·always get 
relief with Cascarets. They imme
diately cleanse and regulate the stom
ach, remove the sour, fermenting food 
and foul gases; take the excess bile 
from the liver and carry off the con
stipated waste matter and poison 
from the intestines and bowels. A 
10-cent box !rom . your druggist wm 
keep your liver and bowels clean; 
stomach sweet and head clear for 
months. They work while you sleen. 

Sold (or 47 years. For Malaria, Chills 
and Fever. Also a Fine Gene~al 
Strengthening Tonic. aOc.!l~~,o,:;~.,:,:•" 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

The Believer's Walk. 
BY J . L. HINES. 

"Wherefore leaving the doctrine of 
the first principles of Christ, let us 
press on unto perfection; not laying 
again n foundation of repentance from 
dead works, and of faith toward Gorl , 
of t he teaching of bapt isms, and of 
laying on of hands, and of r esurrection 
of the dead, and of eternal judgment." ' 
(Heb. 6: 1, 2. ) 

I am confident , brethren, that many 
promising churches have been k illed 
by a continual preaching of the first 
principles of the gospel ; for, as a child 
cannot grow t o matur ity and be stron g 
in its physical malre-up without solid 
food, neither can a babe in Christ grow 
to perfection without the solid food of 
the gospel. We, beloved, have obeyed 
the first pr inciples; we have believed, 
repent ed, and been baptized ; we ar e 
expecbng to be resurrected and 
judged ; so why not, t hen, prepare our 
selves for t hat judgment? That is 
what concerns us most. 

1. We should " walk in newness of 
life" (Rom . 6: 4)-not as we once 
walked, in the lust of our hearts, ful
filling the desire~ of the mind ; for 
now we are clot hed with the Lord 
J esus Christ, and should walk even as 
he walked, being filled with the Spir it . 

2. We should "walk after the Spirit " 
(Rom. 8: 4; Gal. 5: 16 ) . If we walk 
by th e Spirit, we should not fulfi ll the 
lust of t he fl esh ; for the fleshly 
(worldly) mind lusteth against the 
Spiri t, for they ar e contr ary the one to 
t he other. 

3. We should "walk by faith" (2 
Cor. 5: 7), and be not t roubled about 
mysteries, sym bola, and types that WP. 

cannot understand, and should remem
ber that there is a vast differ ence be
tween opinion and fa ith. (Read Matt. 
16: 15-19. ) 

4. We should walk in " good works ., 
(Eph. 2: 10) , and should understand 
that the Scriptures furnish us com· 
plet ely unto every good work (2 Tim. 
3: 15-17). 

5. We should walk worthy of our 
callin g. (Eph. 4: 1.) If we are called 
t o be saints, " sheep," Christians, disci
ples, children of God, let us live up to 
t hat calling, t hat we may not becom "! 
a slumblingbloclt and cast r eproach 
upon pure Chri stianity, but walk as 
beloved children of our Father . 

6. We should " walk in love " (Eph. 
5: 2), for love is the underlying prin· 
ciple of the Christian religion. One 
may be a silver -tongued orator, have 
faith, and do all manner of good 
works; but if he hath not love, it 
profiteth him nothing. Love is the 
bond of perfection. Love cost God his 
Son. What has it cost you? If the 
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-For Worms Use-
BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS 

OR WORM LOZENGES 

WORM-RIDDEN CHILDREN ren uire imm ediate ntr 
tention . Worms in th e stomach a ucl bowe ls 
cause i r ritation an d very often lead to prolonged 
sickness wi th serious complications. 
BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS OR WORM LOZENGES 
completely destroy all worms in chi ld re n with 
out the s ii gb test •injury to the most df'Ut•ttt e 
child, Til ese tablets are prescribed by th e best 
physicia ns e verywhere. T hey are the sure an d 
safe treatmen t for eradicating worms so tmnrni 
to child ren. 

Symptoms of Worms in Children: Paleness, Itch in g 
of tbe n ose. grhlding of til e teetll and starLing 
in slee p. in-egular a ppetite, ba d breath. swelled 
upper li p. picking of t be nose. h ard swello<l 
stomach . and one cheek constantly flus hed. 

So ld ever)•whPr e by Drul!gis ts. Chemlsts and 
b ealersin Medicines. P r ice 2Qo a box. 
':URTIS & BROWN MANUFACTURING CO., (Limited.) 

215-217 Fulton St., New York, N.Y. 
.:lend ft ve 2c. stamJlS for a fu ll set of 7 costume 

•aper Dolls of All Nations. 

Has Cancer Been Conquered? 
·Tbe Indianapolis Cancer Hospital, I ndt nnap

oli s, l n dill.lla, r eports a liquid laboratory pru
dnct, a few drops of which. Injected Into tllo 
cancer, instnn tly k.illS It, in selected casos. 

· Bleeding, Can cer p >L ins and odorou s discil ari!OS 
a re controlled. F rettuen tly cases whi c h b nve 
been considered incurable can be treated. TIJe 
latest bu lletin of the Hospital Issued fr ee. 

love of God has been shed abroad in 
our hearts, it will make us t o be ten
derly affectionate one toward another, 
ldnd, meelr, lowl y, gentle, long-suffer
ing, forgiving, pure, joyful, peaceful , 
diligent, fervent in spirit, serving tho 
Lord. Love should permeate the being 
of every child o:li God , for "God is 
love." Faith is the key that unlocks 
our hear ts, that that divine principle 
should beam forth to illuminate an d 
revive other hearts. 

'Tis the greatest wealth to live con· 
t ent with little.- Lucretius. 

For Weakness and Loss of 
Appetite. 

The old standard general strength
ening tonic, Grove's Tasteless Ch111 
Tonic, drives out malaria and builds 
up the system. A true tonic and sure 
appetizer. For adults and children. 
Fifty cents. 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS. 
PERSONAL OPPORTUNITIES. 

Be a Detec tlvo. Earn trom SlUO to S:JOO pe l' month; 
h•~tve l ove1· t he world . Write C. T.Ludwig, ~18W(lt~t-
ovl!l' nld!.h Kansas City, 1\lo. · __ 

REAL ESTATE. 
VIrginia Farms. Best barg-ains ever offered in Vir· 
gi u Ln. Manyonsaltwn.tcr. All sizes. Writeforonrlis.t. 
H IJ_ Ho;;wu·rl &On .. Norl'oll;:: . VA.. 

MAL£ HELP WANTED 
Reliable mnn wu.nted. W!HU' LC'autJ l'u l tai IOJ'r•cl !:l ll it, 
l'l'H• Emblatn Socict.v Button, ancl be (;;<·ncl'll l A1.:en r: in 
s pa a·e ti me. \VriteGenera.l l!Ja.no.~x~B;{6 E , <.:bicag·o 

TOILET PREPARATIONS 
D='r.ccklea positively rPmo,·ed with bl'. BP~,,::O:.,::-;:,,a::"11C::"r:::':ec:T.I,;::In 
OinLment. giving beantlfnl comple-xion. (Al l dPt\ler~) 
b,,. mnil 50c. Ft·ee booklet.. Dr. C. H. B<.:l'rY Co. 2975 
MH; Il. Av .• Chicac:o. 

Calomel To-Oay,
Sick ·To-Morrow 

Dose of Nasty Calomel Makes You 
Sick and You Lose a Day's 

Work. 

Calomel salivates! It's mercury. 
Calomel acts like dynamite on a slug
gish liver. When calomel comes into 
contact with sour bile, it crashes into 
it, causing cramping and nausea. 

If you feel bilious, headachy, con
stipated, and all knocked out, just go 
to your druggist and get a fifty-cent 
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone, which 
is a harmless vegetable substitute for 
danger9us calomeL Take a spoonful; 
and if it toesn't start your liver and 
straighten you up better and quicker 
than nasty calomel and without mak
ing you sick, you just go back and get 
your money. 

If you take calomel to-day, you'll be 
sick a.nd nauseated to-morrow; beside'S, 
it may salivate you; while if you take 
Dodson's Liver Tone, you will wake 
up feeling great, full of ambition, and 
ready tor work or play. It's harmless, 
pleaaant, ani! safe to give to children; 
they like it. 

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS 
STUBBORN COUGHS AND COLDS 

Eckman"s 
Alterative 

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS 

GOSPEL AD .VOCATE. 

The Christian Home. No. 2. 
BY M. S . MASON. 

And then there is the annual home
coming, a yearly ingathering of all 
the fruits of the vine about the parent 
stock-a renewing of family bonds, 
pledges of devotion, exchange of con
fidences, and a strengthening of all 
those affections that are really worth 
while. Each year there are faces missed 
that are gone to the " home not built 
with hands," and there are new faces 
to fill those places made vacant in the 
ranks. And a feast is spread more 
than a feast of good things to eat-a 
spiritual feast, a feast of joy, a feast 
o E hearts, a feast for the soul; and 
Love in all his earthly triumphs cele
brates no more beautiful festival than 
that of the home-coming. 

Perhaps we never appreciate the 
blessings of our great postal system 
so much as. when the postman brings 
us a " letter from home." The tears 
are dried, the faces lighten, the heart 
is made hopeful, and life is new when 
we receive the message from home. 

And after the toils of our earthly 
life are over we look toward the goa I 
of the Christian hope, heaven-heaven, 
our immortal home, the home of many 
mansions, the eternal haven of rest, 
the abiding place of the souL So this 
innate home desire in man does not 
cease with his earthly existence; it 
extends even beyond the grave. 

The strength of a nation lies in th<~ 
character of her home life. The Eng
lish became the permanent possessors 
of the habitable portion of the New 
World because they were homc
malrers. While the Spanish filled 
their cofl'ers with ill-gotten gold and 
the courtly Frenchman strove to in
crease the commercial prestige of his 
sovereign, our noble forefathers were 
clearing away the forests, constructing 
new dwellings, and about their fir e
sides teaching' their children the prin
ciples of liberty, love, and truth. The 
Spanish occupation hardly survived i~s 
generation; the French power disap
peared within two hundred years; but 
the English not only established them
selves firmly on t he New England 
coast and enlarged their boundaries, 
but their colonists in their new sur
roundings developed a new spirit and 
founded a nation-a nation which is 
to-day the greatest on earth. Why 
could they not be dislodged? Tbev 
bad built homes; they were cultivat
ing the domestic virtues; they were 
rearing gentle, noble, strong boys and 
girls. They were going to the soil, the 
true source of the nation's wealth, for 
their increase. 
riches of God. 

Their riches were the 
Their strength was 
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Druggist's Experience 
with Kidney Medicine 

I have handled and sold Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root for some time, '}nd J,'>"'Te heard 
customers claim that it had produced very 
satisfactory results Jn different aliments of 
the kidneys, liver, a nd b ladder. I have 
nothing but favorable reports at band, and 
my persona l opinion is that there ls not 
anything on the market that will equal 
Swamp-Root for disease of the kidneys, 
liver, and bladder, and I know of a physi
cian who Is a ve ry strong belieTer jn the 
merlts of Swamp-Root. 

Very truly yours, 
THE J. M. WATTS MERC. STORE. 

J. M. Watts, 
Sept'!mber 29. 1916. Wattsy!Jie, Miss. 

J,etter to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., 

Binghamton, N. Y. 

PROVE WHAT SWAMP-ROOT WILL 
DO FOR YOU. 

Send 10 ~ents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing
hamton, N. Y., for a sample-size bottle. It 
wil l convince a n y one. You will also receive 
a booklet of valuable Information, telling 

1 about the kidneys and bladder. When writ
ing, be sure and menlio n the Nashville Gos
pel Advocate. Regular 50-cent and $1 size . 
bottles for sale at a ll drug stores. 

THE LATEST OUT 
l3Il3llE l3~IEFS 

AND 

SERMON OUTLINES 
By 

G. H. P. Showalter 
And 

W. M. Davis 
A bra;nd-new book of Bible Themes 

-a Manual of Bible Study that ev
erybody will appreciate anc;l that 
all should have. . 

Many helpful suggestions and 
Outlines for Prayer Meetings, Devo
tional Meetings, and Bible Drills. 

Every preacher and every Bible 
student should have a copy. A most 
valuable and helpful companion 
book for the use of elders, deacons, 
and for every one who desires to be 
an efficient public servant in the 
church. 
· Printed on · thin, tough paper, 
bound in black leatherette, flexible, 
about two hundred pages, nearly 
two hundred Subject Outlines, care
fully indexed for ready reference. 

It contains also the famous 
" Hedges' Rules of Honorable Con: 
troversy." 

Size: 5%x3x%, inches. 'Fits the 
Vest Pocket. 1. 

Price: Copy, 50 cents, postpaid. 

FIRM FOUNDATION PUBLISHII& 
COttPANY 

AUSTIN, TEXAS 

Let the McQuiddy Printing Com
pany do your printing, binding, en
gravtng, and lithographing. 

WHEN ,WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
'?LEASE MENTION THIS PUBLICATION 
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the strength of God. They were nation; and what edifies our homes strength. It is the repository of the 
founded upon a rock. edifies our citizenship, and the nation heart's purest affections, an abiding 

I am convinced that we can have n o 
true moral reform in this nation out
side of our homes. No system of pub
lic education, no change in our social 
system, not even the power of the 
church, can purge the land of its vice 
so long as we have no really abiding 
home life; and no power within or 
without can deprive us of " life, lib
erty, and the pursuit of happiness" 
so long as we cling to the faith of 
our fathers and be what God com
mands of us--" keepers at home." 

I regard those national evils with 
most alarm which affect the home. 
What corrupts our homes corrupts om: 
boys and girls, and they are our future 
citizens. Our citizenship composes the 

is purified at the very source of its 
power. We read in · God's word: 
"Keep thy heart with all diligence; 
for out of it are the issues of life." 
We can as well say: "Keep thy homes 
with all diligence; for out of them are 
the issues of the nation's life." Sev
eral years of observation have taught 
me that the .American people are not 
living up to the opportunities that 
home affords. They realize none of 
the pleasures and benefits that true 
home life brings. Home is more than 
a boarding house. It is the nur
sery of those virtues that compose 
the corner stone of our social struc- · 
ture. It is the source of our nation's 
good or her evil, her weakness or her 

place where we may rest and, in an 
atmosphere of soberness, quietness, 
and peace, weave out of our joys and 
sorrows, our hopes and our fears, the 
anchor that holds fast our vessels 
when the sea of life is lashed into fury 
by the storms of doubt or rocked iu 
the billows of despair, that anchor a 
Christian character. 

A Clear Brain a nd h eal thy body are essen
tia.l for success. Business · men, teachers, 
students, housewives, and other worlters say 
Hood's Sarsapar>lla gives them appetite and 
strength and makes the ir worlt seem easy. 
It overcomes that tired feeling. 

In answering advertisers, please say 
you saw their advertisement in the 
Gospel .Advocate. 

Medicated Smoke 
Drives Out Catarrh 

Catarrh is a disease of the m~cous membrane. 
It is characterized by a discharge through the nos· 
trils or into the throat. It usually begins with a 
cold in the head. Beginning in the nostrils it 

::-=~' spreads to all the mucous membranes of the body. 
The nasty discharge being swallowed, it upsets the 
stomach and from the stomach it is taken into the 

.,.__"••w·-~, and poisons and deranges the whole body. 
The discharge is all the time inclined to work 

its way from the nose back into the head-down into the throat-into 
the bronchial tuhes and lungs. Herein is its greatest danger. Catarrh 
often destroys the organs of hearing and removes the sense of smell. 

~~~s Pleasant Herb Smoke Free 
(CONTAINS NO TOBACCO) 

Dr. Blosser, who has devoted 42 ye_ars to the treatment of cata~h, is the 
originator of a combination of medic~l herbs, flo,yers and bernes to be 
smoked in a pipe or ready prepared cigarette. This smoke ~apor reaches 
all the air passages of the head, nose and throat. As sh~wn zn. the ~ccom
panying illustration, the warm healing antiseptic vapor 1s carried directly 
to the very parts affected. This Remedy fights 1 
and kills the catarrh germs where liquids, sprays, 
douches, salves and medicated creams cann~t 
possibly go. It is a most reliable remedy and 15 
so simple and convenient that it can be used at 
home by any man, woman or child. It is entir.ely 
harmless, containing no tobacco or habit formmg 
drug. No matter how severe or long standing 
your case may be he wants to show you what the 
Remedy will do for you. 't 

Package by Maii Free Sample 
(FIVE DAYS' SUPPLY) 

Write a post card or cut out and fill in. the ~ree s~ple coupon, m~il it 
to Dr. Blosser and he will send you by mail a liberal tnal package entuely 
free. This free package contains some of the Remedy 
for smoking in a pipe (new pipe included) and some 
of the medicated cigarettes. He will also send you an 
illustrated booklet explaining about catarrh and giving 
letters from customers who have used this Remedy. 
When you tcy the free sample you will see how thew~ 
pleasant medicated vapor goes to every spot and g1ves 

.................................. . . ......... CUT OUT HERii .......................................... -. 

such immediate relief. 
If you suffer from catarrh, asthma, bronchial irrita· 

tion, catarrhal deafness, or are subject to frequent colds, 
you cannot afford to neglect the use of this Remedy. 
The regular package contains 100 cigarettes or a 30 
days' supply for the pipe, sent by mail postpaid for 
$1. Send for the Free Sample Supnly o" a regular 

today. 

!. DR. J. w. BLOSSER. FREE SAMPLE 
700 Walton St., Atlanta, Ga. C 0 U P Q. N 

I 
Ill 
II 
w 
:1: 

JJear Doctor:-Please send me by mail, free of all charges, 
a trial supply of your Catarrh Remedy and your illustrated 
booklet. 

Name •u•••• ••••••••u••••••••••••••-•••••••• • ••• • ••••••••••• • •• ••• • • •• •• ••••-·•••• • • •• ••••••••••••• ••• ••• 

Post Office ............................................................................................. . 

R. F. D. No ......................... Box ........................ Statll ........................... . 

P. 0. Box. ....................... Street.. ............................................. . 
(Spell out name with pencil, very, very plainly.) 
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How ShivaP MinePal Wate)\ Re
lieves Rheumatism. 

According to the standard medical 
books, rheumatism is not a germ dis
ease, but is the result of imperfect 
nutrition. The food is either imperfect
ly digested or imperfectly assimilated. 
Poisons accumulate, and these irri
tate and inflame the delicate llnings of 
the joints, the heart, and other organs. 
To relieve rheumatism, it is, therefore, 
necessary to stop the formation of 
these poisons and get rid of those 
already formed. · 

The celebrated Shivar Mineral Water 
acts on' the stomach and kidneys. It cor
rects the digestion and washes out the 
poisons through the kidneys. This is the 
opinion of physicians who prescribe it. 
It 1/·0U suffer with rheumatism, dys
pepsia, indigestion, disease of the 
kidneys, bladder, or liver, uric-acid 
poisoning, or any condition due to 
impure blood, read the following letter, 
then sign it, inclose the amount, and 
mail it. Only two out o"f/ a hundred 
on the average report no benefit. 
Shivar Spring, 

Box 21B, Shelton, S. C. 
Gentlemen: I accept your offer and 

inclose he!'ewith two dollars for ten 
gallons of Shivar Mineral Water. I 
agree to give it a fair trial, in ac
cordance with instructions contained 
in booklet you will send; and if it 
fails to benefit my case, you agree to 
refund the price in full upon receipt 
of the two empty demijohns, which I 
agree to return within a month. 

Name ........................... . 

Address .......... - ............. . 

Shipping Point .......... ·'· .......•.. 

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF, 
HAm STOPS FALLING 

Save your Hair! Get a 25 cent bottle 
of Danderlne right no-Also 

stops itching scalp. 

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair is mute evidence of a neglected 
ecalp; of dandrutr-that awful scurf. 

There is nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the. hair 
of its lustre, its strength and its very 
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and itching of the scalp, which 
1f not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die--then the 
hair falls out fast. A lfttle Danderine 
tonight-now-any time--will surely 
save your hair. 

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's 
Dandertne from any drug store. You 
surely can have beautiful hair and lots 
of it if )'<.IU will just try a little Dan
derlne. Save your hair! Try it! 

REOTAL DISEASES.-PIIes, Fistula, etc .• 
successfully treated. No pain, danger, or 
confinement. Also Skin Cancer. Write tor 
Booklet R. H. F. ALEXANDER, M. D., 

Box 893. Knoxville. Tenn. 

Virtue is that which must tip the 
preacher's tongue and the ruler's 
scepter with authority.-Exchange. 
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[~MISSIONARY~ 
Annual RepoPt fPom Japan. 

BY J. liL llf'CALEB. 

During the year 1916 my receipts 
from friends and churches in America 

· for personal use amounted to $1,440. 
63; from income in Japan, $366.02. 
Total, $1,806.65. 

I sent my family for ordinary use, 
$9'74.74; wife's operation, $100; hos
pital charges for same, $65; gave to 
the work in Japan, $185.44. Total, 
$1,325.18. This amount deducted from 
$1,806.65 leaves for my individual use, 
$481.47. 

My oldest daughter now has a 
breadwinner and my son wins his own 
bread, which leaves me responsible 
for only my youngest daughter, Ruth, 
and her mother. I had planned to 
send them each thirty dollars a 
month; but as the cost of· living has 
become so extremely high of late, 1 
shall have to be a little more generous, 
perhaps. 

During the year I received for 
others (and forwarded to them) 
amounts , as follows: Miss Sarah An .. 
draws, $16.30; 0. Fujimori, $33; C. G. 
Vincent, $100.90; Brother Hori, $5.25; 
John T. Glenn, from New South Wales, 
Australia, $6.83 (held for his coming 
to Japan). Total, $162.28. 

Literature Fund: Total received 
from America during the year, $62.70; 
received in Japan, :Yen 30.52 (about 
$16). Whole amount, yen 163.89. I 
spent in the work, yen 383.82. A 
brother and his wife in Louisville, 
Ky., have agreed to give five dollars 
a month for six months to print our 
Japanese paper, the Fukuin. 

Sendagaya Church and Shinjuku 
Mission: Received for this worlr dur
ing the year, $215-yen 426.53; spent. 
for the worlr, yen 4'76.15. Deficit, yen 
49.62. 

Zoshigaya Church: Balance from 
1915, -$20.20; received during 1916, 
$269.45. Total, $289.65-yen 51 '7.~0. 
I spent for this work, yen 556.73. De
ficit, ·yen 39.34. 

Total receipts for all purposes, 
$2,516.08. ~ ~ ~ 

Report from India. 
BY E. S. ,JELLEY, JR. 

Persons immersed from September, 
1911, to January 1, 1917, by E. S. 
Jelley, W. H . McHenry, and native 
Christians, about two thousand. 

Receipts for personal use in 1916, 
$821.37. This was not enough to cover 
living expenses. We have five children 
now, doctor's bills, and war-time prices. 

Receipts for workers, $918.68 (part
ly for 191'7). 
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October receipts: Through F. L. 
Rowe, $5; through D. C. Janes, $45 
(workers, $49); class at Thompson's 
Statio~. $5; Mattie Thornton and oth
ers, $5. Total for pe·rsonal worlr and 
support, $60. 

November receipts: Vancouver, $30: 
-- Creek, $7; through D. C. Janes, 
$98.50; through M. L., $5; F. L. Rowe, 
$22. Total, $162.50. For workers: 
Eden, Texas, $10; Campbell Street, 
Louisville, Ky., $30; class at Oakland, 
$10; class at Lebanon, $5; I. W., $1; 
R. C. WJJ.ite, $20; "A Brother and Sis
ter," Kentucky, $5; through D. C. 
Janes, $29.50; through F. L. Rowe 
(tract fund), $20. 

December receipts: Through D. C. 
Janes, $45.84; C. E. Jones, $~; George 
W. Graves, $2.50; Sherman, Texas. 
$12.5,0; through F. L. Rowe, $11.50; 
class at Guernsey, Cal., $5.50; Cal 
gary, $25. Total, $103.84. For work
ers: Through D. C. Janes, $15.60; 
Scott and Teague, $60; class at Leb
anon, $5; class at Cleburne, $5. 

Brother Martin is down with ty
phoid fever. Mrs. Jelley is dangeJ;
ously ill. Funds are needed. 

~ ~ ~ 

SummaJ,>yofMlssionFundsHandled. 
DY DON CARLOS .JANES. 

My last previous report coverAd 
funds from May 1, 1916, to September 
30, 1916. This report covers money 
handled from October 1, 1916, to FelJ
ruary 28, 1917, and the balances are 
as of March 1. 

Received for Brother McCaleb, 
$228.84, plus balance of $4.75, equals 
$233.59. Forwarded, $233.59. 

Received for Brother Vincent, $85. 
Sent it all .to him. 

Received !or Glenn travel fund , 
$43.95; added to balance of $432.75, 
equals · $476.'70, which is on deposit 
with the Louisville Trust Company, 
drawing interest until it is needed. 

Received for Brother Jelley, $148.09. 
All forwarded. 

Received for Brother McHenry, $96, 
and sent it all to him. 

Received for Brother Jelley's native 
helpers, $301.30, all of which has been 
sent on. 

Received for Brother McHenry's na
tive helpers, $224.50, and forwarded 
the same amount. 

Received for Brother S. 0. Martin 
(including transportation for himself 
and wife to India), $785.57, plus bal
ance of, $33, makes $818.57; expended, 
$'7'72.91; leaving a balance for him of 
$45.66. 

Received for my free literature, 
$50.18; balance in hand, $11.89. Total, 
$62.0'7. Expended, $22.90. Balance. 
$39.17. 

Miscellaneous receipts (Brother and 
Sister- Armstrong-Hopkins, Sister An-
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drE:ws, and John Hayes), $62.75; bal· 
ance, $10. Total, $72.75. All for
warded. 

Summary: Total receipts, $2,026.18; 
old balances, $492.39. Total, $2,518.57. 
Forwarded, $1,957.04. Balance in 
hand, $561.53, all of which is in the 
Japan travel fund, except $84.83. 

Some of the above headings are 
somewhat general. 

All funds received are applied as 
directed; direct receipts are sent to 
donors. No charge is made for book· 
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keeping, etc. ; fu ll amounts are for
warded. All ecclesiastica,l power is 
disclaimed. I simply serve those who 
may wish me to be their "messenger " 
to bear their " bounty " to the desired 
end. To save cost of collecting for
eign checks, persons sending frO'!Il out
side of Kentucky will please use drafts 
(not cashier's checlrs) on New York, 
Chicago, or St. Louis (and no others) , 
or send by PO!jt office or expr ess money 
·order, or add five cents to cover co1· 
lection cost. If Brother J elley is not 

::Jl7 

r eceiv ing funds directly (of which l 
have no r eport), it is suggested that 
his friends should see that he gf'til 
more. Yours in the service of J esus. 

March 18, 1917.-We, the under
signed, have this day examined the 
books of Brother Don Carlos Janes 
containing the above accounts, and 
find them correct. 

JAl>iES K . DAVIDSO~. 
SMlTR L . ROSE. 

W. T. M:tcou. 

1'luxated Iron Should Be Used in Every 
Hosp1taJ and Prescribed by Every 
Physician .. Says Dr. Howard ]ames. 

It quickly enriches the blood, strengthens the nerves and puts most astonishing youthful power and 
vigor into the veins of both men and women. It often increases the strength and endurance of 
delicate, nervous, run-down folks 100 per cent. in two weeks time. 

Opinions of Dr. Ferdinand King, New Y.ork Physician and Medical Author, Dr. T. AI phon
sus Wallace and other physicians who have tested Nuxated Iron in their own private practice. 
In a ve ry In terestiug and instructive d.Jscours~ 

on t! :e great valne of plenty of iron in tbe blood, 
llr. Howard James. saia; 

" .\. patl em or mine remarked to me (after bav
i n~ bee u Oil a s ix week 's course of NtL~at..ed 
iron) 
" •say, Doctor. that there stuff is like 

ma.gic.' 

'"Previous io using l\uxated Iron, I had been 
prescribing the various mineral salts of iron for 
yea rs. only to meet complaints of discolored 
Loe ih . disturbed digestion, tied up. hardened 
secretions. etc., wben I came across Nmmted 
Iron. 1\n elegant, ln g~ulous preparation con
tainingorganlc Iron, which has no destructive 
action on til e ieetb-no corrosive efl"ect on tbe 
stomncb, and which is readily assimilated iuto 
the blood aud qnlckly makes its presence felt 
by Increased vigor, soap and staying power. 

"'Jrou Js absol utely necessary to enable your 
IJiood to cbange food into living tissue. WiLb
out it, no matter llow much or wbat you ent, 
yonr food merely passes tbrougb you without 
doing you any good. You don't get tbe strength 
out of it, and as a consequence you become 
weak, P•le and sickly looking, jnst like a plant 
tryi11g to grow in a so il deficient in iron. 

··As I bave said a buodred times over. oFganic 
iron is til e greatest or a li strength bnllders. H 
people would only take Nuxated Iron when 
they feel weak or rundown. instead of dosing 
Lhemselves witb habit· forming drugs, stimulan~~ 
and alcoholic beverages I am couvinced tbat in 
this way they could ward off disease. prevent
in g it becoming organic In thousands of cases 
and thereby tbe llves of thousands might be 
a ved who now die every yeat from pneumonia, 

g-r ippe, kidney. liver. heart trouble and otb er 
dangerous malad.Jes. The real and true canse 
wbicb s tarted their diseases was nothing more 
nor less tl!nn a weakened condition brought on 
IJy lack of iron in the blood. 

"Thon•anos of people su1fer from iron defi
ciency und do not know it. 

Jf you are not strong or we ll, you owe It to 
yourse lf to make til e fo llowing test: See how long 
yu u can work or how far you can walk witbont 
ilecoml ng tired . Next take two five grain tab· 
1r LS uf Nuxatod Jrou three times per day after 
mealS' for two weeks. the u test your strength 
n ~al n nnd see bow much you have ga ined. 
Frnm my own experience with Nuxated Iron I 
fP.e l it is sucb a valuable remedy that it sbould 
lie k~Jlt in every hospital and prescribed by ev-
ery physician In this country." · 

Dr. R Sauer, a Boston P hysician, who bas 
stud led botb In tbis country and great European 
medical institutions. was asked what he thought 
of Dr. James' remarks. In reply, be said : "I 

full y agree with Dr James. People need more 
irot1. Tbere can be no strong, vigo rous iron 
men and heautiful, henltiJy women witlloutiron . 
Not long :tgo a man came to me wilo wns nea11y 
half a cen tu ry old and 
a•ked me to g ive him a 
pre ll minl\ry examination 
for life insur a nee. I was 
astonish ed t o tlnd him 
w ith tbe blood pies· 
stue of a boy of twenty and 
as f<Ill oF vig or. vim and 
vitality as a young man; 
in fact a young man 
be really was not wit ll-

Dr. Howard James tells physicians 
he believes that more Nuxated Iron 
should be prescribed to meet thp 
great problem of iron deficiency, 
with its attendent symptoms of weak
ness, nervousness, lack of vitality, 
paleness, and generally rundown 
conditions. 

WARNS AGAINST USE OF ORDINARY MET. 
ALIC IRON so commonly taken by most people. 

standing his age. Tbe secret, he said, was 
taking iron-Nuxated Iron bad filled llim with 
renewed life. At3o. be was in bad healtb; at 
46 be was careworn and nearly all in-now at 
50, after taking Nuxatecl Iron, a miracle of 
vitali~y and his face beaming with the buoy
ancy of youth ." 

Dr. A. J. Newman, formerly House Surgeon 
Jefferson ParkHospital, Cbicago, in comment
ing on the value of Nuxated Iron said: "This 
remedy has proven througb my own test of it 
to excel any preparation I have ever used for 
creating red blood, building up the nenes 
litrerigthenlog the muscles and correcting di: 

gest!ve disorders. Tlle manufacturers are to 
be congratulated In baviug given to the public 
a long felt want, a true tonic supplying iron in 
an easily digested and assimllated form. A 
true healtb bu ilder in ever y sense of the word." 

Dr. T. Alpbonsus \\"allace, a physician of 
ma ny years' experience io tbis country and 
wbo bas been given many honorar y tl Lies in 
Englanu, was next asked to give an opinion on 
Nnxated Iron. Dr. Wall ace said: 

"I do not make a practi ce of recommend! ng 
advertised medicinal p~oducts, but 1 h ave 
found Nuxaied Iron so potent in n ervous. ron · 
down conditions, tbat I believe 1111 should 
know of it. Tbe men and women of today n eed 
more iron in tbeir blood than was tlle casP 
tweuty or Lhirty years ago. This because of 
ihe demineralized diet wblcb now is served 
da.ily in thousands of homes and al so be ause. 
of the demand forgrenter resJstance necessar ~· 
to otrset tbe grea ter number of h ealth hazards 
to be met at every turn." 

The next to be consulted was Dr. Ferdlnnucl 
King. a New York pbysiciao and medical 
... uthor, wbo said: 

"I hearti ly con cur in all tbat Dr. James 
has said. on !y in some respecLs I won 1 d go 
fnrtll.er. Dr. Jam es forgot to m ention bow 
foods lose tb.eir iron vnlue by imprope r methods 
of cookery. In the most common foo rls of 
America. tbe starches. sugars, table sy rur&. 
cand ies, pollsbed ri ce, white bread. sodn 
crackers, biscuits. macaroni. spagbettl. tapl ocn . 
sago, farina. degerminaLed coru meal, no l on ~er 
is iron to be found. Renning processes bnYe 
removed the !roo of Moth er Ear th from th ~se 
impoverished foods and s illy methods of hom e 
cookery, by til rowing down the waste-pipe the 
water In wbich our vegetables are cooked is 
responsible for anoiber grave Iron loss. Th ere
fore, if you wish to preserve your youthful vim 
and vignr to a ripe age, you must supply the 
1ron delici ency in your food by using some 
form o! organic iron-Nuxated Iron, just as 
you would use sale wben your food has not 
enough salt." 

NOTE-Nuxated Iron, wblcb is prescribed 
and recommended above by physicians in s uch 
a greatvarle~ of cases, is nota patent medicine 
nor secret remedy, bnt oue wbicb is we ll known 
to druggists and whose iron constituellls are 
wide ly prescribed by eulinenb physicians 
everywhere. Unl ike tbe older Inorganic 
iron products it is • easily assimilated. 
does not injure tbe teeth , m~<ke tbem black. nor 
upse t the stomach; on tbe contrary, it is a mos~ 
potent r emedy iu o e>trly all forms of indiges
tion as well as for nervous, run down concli
tions. The m11.nufaotnrers have such great con· 
fidencein nux>\ted iron, that they olfer to forfeit 
$100.00 to any charitable institnLion If th•·Y 
can not take any man or woman under 60 who 
lacks Iron, nod Increase their strength 100 per 
cent. or over In four weeks' time, provided they 
have no serious organic trouble. They !l.lso otTer 
to refund your money !fit docs not at least dou
ble your strength and endurance in ten days, 
time. It is dispensed by aU good druggtsta 
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FRECKLES 
Now Is the Time to Get Rid of 

· · These Ugly Spots 
Th ere's uo longer the sligb est need of feeling 

ashamed of your freckles as tbe prescription 
otll ine-double strength-is guaranteed to re
move tb ese h omely spots. 

Simply get an oun ce ofothine-donble strength 
-fro m your druggist. and apply a little ofi t ni gb t 
and morning and yon should soon see tbat even 
tbe worst freckles h ave begun to disappear. while 
tbe ligh ter ones h ave van ished en t ire ly. I t is 
se ldom that more than an ounce is needed to 
completely clear the skin and gain a beaut:iful 
clear complexion. 

Be Stl re to ask for the double stren gth otb.ine 
as thi s is sold und er guarantee of mon ey back it 
• L falls to remove freckles. 

WHEN YOU WAKE 
UP DRINK GLASS 

OF HOT WATER 
Wash the poisons and toxins from 

system before puttrng more 
food into stomach. 

Says Inside-bathing makes any
one look and ieel clean, 

sweet and refreshed. 

Wash yourself en the inside before 
breakfast like you do on the outside. 
This is vastly more important, because 
the skil). pores do not absorb impuri· 
ties into the blood, causing illness, 
while the bowel pores do. 

For every ounce of food and drink 
taken into the stomach, nearly an 
ounce of waste material must be car
ried out of the body. If this waste 
material is not eliminated day by day, 
it quickly ferments and generates 
poisons, gases, and toxins which are 
absorbed or sucked into the blood 
stream through the lymph ducts, 
which should suck only nourishment 
to sustain the body. 

A splendid health measure Is to 
drink, before breakfast each day, a 
glass of real hot water with a tea
spoonful of limestone phosphate in it, 
which is a harmless way to wash these 
poisons, gases, and toxins from the 
stomach, liver, kidneys, and bowels, 
thus cleansing, sweetening, a1;1d fresh
ening the entire alimentary canal be
fore putting more food into the 
stomach. 

A quarter pound of limestone phos
phate costs but very little at the drug 
store, but is sufficient to make any one 
an enthusiast on inside bathing. Men 
and women who are accustomed to 
wake up with a dull, aching head, or 
have furred tongue, bad tast'3, nasty 
breath, sallow complexion, and others 
who have bilious attacks, acid stomach, 
or constipation, !J.re assured of pro
nounced improvement in both health 
and appearance shortly. 

Let the McQuiddy Printing Com
pany do your printing, binding, litho
graphing, engraving, and make your 
blank books. 
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On account of the large number of obitoary notices 
coming to the Gospel Advoeate the following rules 
mus t be observed : Obltnar les that do not exceed 

one hnndred and fifty words are published free of charge. When they exceed this limit, one cent will be ch arged 
for every additional word. P ayment must accompany notice or else it will be reduced to one hundred and fifty 
words . Poetry will not be printed . 

P a isley . 

Mrs. Susie Paisley (nee Roger s ) of 
t he New Zion (Tennessee ) commu
nity, died, after a brief illness, on Feb
.ruary 9, 1917, aged thirty-three years . 
She was baptized into Christ during 
her girlhood days and lived a devoted 
Ch ristian . Brother Joe Clarlr con
ducted t he funeral services in the 
presence of a large audience at New 
Zion Church, wh ere h er body .was la id 
away. She was the on ly child of T. M. 
Roger s. She leaves a husband, father, 
mother , and a host of friends to m our n 
her departure. May th e Lord bless 
t hem in this sad hour, and may they 
find comfort and consolation in the 
inspired wor d of God arrd live faithful 
to " that which is written," and at last 
a ll meet again at God's right hand, 
wher e n o pain , sickness, or death shall 
ever come. G. W. NEAT .. 

Vaughn. 
Sister Emma Vaughn died on De

cember 21, 1916. In her death the 
church lost a faithful member ; h er 
husband, a noble companion ; her chil
dren , a devoted mother ; and the com· 
munity, a woman of worth. She bore 
her sorrows and t rials bravely 
t hr oughout life, and in the midst of 
the darkest shadows h ad a 'pleasant 
smile for her f ri ends and companions. 
While she is now absent from the body, 
sh e is at hom 'i) with t he Lord. The 
influen ce of a n oble, consecr ated life 
like h ers never dies. It lives on to 
brighten the world a.nd to elevate and 
purify humanity in the years to come. 
W e should not think of her as dead, 
but as living, as having passed out of 
the turmoils and responsibilities of 
life into th e glory light of h eaven . 
"And I heard a voice from heaven 
saying, Write, Blessed a.r e the dead 
who die in t he Lord from h enceforth: 
yea, saith the Spir it, that they m ay 
r est from th eir labors; for their works 
follow with them." (Rev. 14 : 13.) 

.T. C. MoQu1DnY. 

Ray. 

.Tames Gr een Ray was born on April 
22, 1858, near Haydenburg, .Jackson 
County, Tenn. He obeyed the gospel 
in October, 1883, und er t he preaching 
of "Weepin g .Toe" Ha.rding, and was 
ever faithful to obligations then 
t aken . H e was marri ed to Miss Bettie 
Clark in December, 1884, and was 
called to the reward of his la.bo·rs on 
F ebruar y 13, 1916, being fi fty-seven 
year s, nine months, and twenty-one 
days of age. H e is survived by a wife, 
t wo daughter s, three sons, three sis
t ers, and two brothers. H e was a lov
ing, patient, and kind husband ; a gen
tl e, considerate, and forbearing fa tb-

er; · a thoughtful and helpful brot her; 
a good n eighbor ; and a faithful, ear
nest ChTistian. His industry, t rut h
fulness, and honest y won for him the 
confidence and respect of all who 
knew him. He is greatly missed by 
the community and · the church , bu t 
especially is he missed by the h eart
bToken wife and childr en. Our hearts 
are filled with· soTrow, but we sorrow 
not as for those who have no hope. 
We ar e confident that our loss is h is 
et ernal gain. Blessed be the name of 
the Lord! N. 0. RAY. 

Thomas. 
William J . Thomas died at his h ome, 

at Leiper's Fork, Tenn. , on F ebruary 
4, 1917. If he ha d lived till March 21, 
he would have been seventy-nine year s 
old. His home dur ing his youth and 
early manhood was in Nashville, 
Tenn. In the year 1866 he ma rried 
Miss Sarah L. Coole Of this union 
three children wer e born-two sons 
and oq.e daughter. Both the sons 
passed to the beyond before the fatheT. 
His wife having also died .• he m arried 
Miss Mamie J. Meacham on September 
18, 1889. There was no issue from 
this .m arriage. That same year h e 
obeyed the gospel, and for twenty-eight 
years h e lived a Christian, being a 
faithful attendant of the congr egation 
at Leiper's Fork. Of his immediate 
family , he leaves a widow and an only 
daughter, Miss Fannie Thomas, to 
mourn the death of a devoted husband 
and a loving, indulgent father. H e 
also leaves fL sister , Mrs. Mays, and 
other r elatives, citizens of Nashville. 
Brother Thomas was a straightfor
ward, good man, and a Christian gen
tleman. Modest and r etiring in his 
disposition, he attended strictly to his 
own business. He will be missed by 
his friends and bret)nen and the com
munit:y at large. J A11m s E . ScoBEY. 

Williams. 
Mary Jane Williams departed this 

life on February 7, 1917. She was 
born into the Long family on Novem
ber 7, 1830, and was born into the 
kingdom of God's dear Son when she 
was about eighteen years old. She 
was a ti:ue Christian until death, being 
eighty-seven years and three months 
old when she died. In 1849 she was 
married to Elisha R andolph Williams. 
To this union was born eleven chil
dren-five boys and six girls. Two of 
the boys and one girl are d'i)ad. The 
others are here to mourn h er absence ; 
but their loss is her gain, for she had 
fought a good fight and lrept the faith. 
She was a devoted wife, mother, and 
grandmother. She loved the old-tim e 
gospel of Christ, was a gr eat lover of 
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music, and was always satisfied with 
a " Thus saith the Lord." She has 
left us all a good example-a long life 
of service to her God. If she could 
live nearly seventy years in the 
church of Christ and never give up 
the fight for the crown of life, we, too, 
should be stirred t o a more noble 
fight for the crown. . "And I heard a 
voice from heaven saying unto me, 
Write, Blessed are the dead which die 
in the Lord from henceforth: Yea, 
saith the Spirit, t hat they may r est 
from their labors; and their works do 
follow them." (Rev. 14: 13.) 

M.A. CREEL. 

Head. 
Sister W. S. H ead (Miss Bell Doug· 

lass before marriage), wife of the 
senior elder of the Sout h Side church 
of Christ, Fort Worth, Texas, and one 
of the most devoted Christians, was 
born on May 10, 1850, and departed 
thi s li fe on January 24, 1917. Sister 
H ead was more to me than I have 
words to express. When I met with 
my ten1ble accident on January 18 of 
last year, she came to me at once and 
was all that a r eal mother in the flesh 
could have been. She was sick for 
seve·ral months before the end came, 
but she was prepared to die. She had 
only one child, a son; but she moth· 
ered many in time of need and sick
n ess, and all of these and a host of 
friends mourn h er loss, but not as one 
who had no hope. Brother Head will 
feel so lonely without her, and all who 
knew her will miss her. Brother A. 0. 
Colley spoke words of comfort at her 
funeral. We all loved Sister Head, 
and we love the memory of her sainted 
life. Weep all you want to, Brother 
H ead; for tears help to wash sorrow's 
sting away. Sister Head cannot come 
to you, but you can go' to her in the 
sweet by and by. "A moment's an
guish, a wrenching, a step, a transi
tion, a breaking through the thin veil 
which hangs between two worlds, a 
stepping across the boundary line
such is death." "Thou wnt keep him 
in perfect peace, whose mind is stayed 
on thee." (I sa. 26: 3.) 

T. W. PHILLIPS. 

Robbins. 
F ew were the days of the years of 

Sister Lavinia Carter Robbins, and they 
did not attain unto the days of the 
years of many of the dau~ters of this 
world in the years of their pilgrimage. 
But in the short years of · her sojourn 
here below she wove for herself a char
acter garment of glory and of beauty. 
She was twenty-four years old and 
had been married five years. She ac
cepted Jesus as her personal Savior, 
and thus in obedience of faith became 
a member of our Lord's body, in the 
youthful days of her life; and from 
the day of her birth into the kingdom 
of God she lived one of the purest, 
sweetest, and gentlest, and a life whol
ly devoted to the blessed Master. She 
was a member of the congregation of 
disciples worshiping at Locust Grove, 
having been identified with that band 
of worshipers since the beginning of 
its existence. Even during the time 
of her severe illness her physician 
testifies that a gentle smile greeted him 
upon entrance into her sick chamber, 
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which was but the r eflection of tender
ness and sweetness still lingering 
upon her face. " Her husband also,"' 
whom she leaves and whose heart the 
light of h er sweet , Christian life still 
illumines; " and he praiseth h er, say
ing: Many daughters have done 
worthily, but thou excellest them all.'" 
(Prov. 31: 29.) We speak of the 
death of God's saints (and that incor · 
rectly ) as the " grim r eaper ," the 
" green-eyed monster." Death is not 
a sta te, but a st ep; not a chamber , 
but a passage ; not an abiding place, 
but a bridge over a gulf. None are 
dead. We should speak of the de
parted as those who, for a moment, 
passed t hrough the shadow of the tun
nel, but are living in the intensity of 
a vivid exist ence on the other side. 
God " is not the God of the dead, but 
of the living : for all live unto him." 
None ar e dead in t he sense of r emain
ing in a condition of deadness. Those 
whom we call " dead " are those who 
died and passed through death into 
the other F.fe. Death is, as Paul de-. 
scribes it, a departure. (1 Tim. 4 : 
6.) His is a nautical term, and signi
fies the loosing of a ship from its 
moorings, not that it may reach har
bor, but that it may go out from the 
harbor onto the great bosom of the 
ocean of eternity, wher e there are 
width and space, opportunity to ex
plore to the furthest coast lines of 
thought, and· attain to the golden 
shores of the blessed isles. Lavinia's 
death came on December 20, 1916, and 
meant to depart and be with Jesus, 
which is " very far better;" and now, 
though absent from the- body, she is at 
home with the Lord. It means that 
she is home at last. 

HOMER N. RUTHERFORD. 

How calmly may we commit our
selves to the hands of Him who bears 
up the world!-Richter . 

WHAT IS 

'LAX-FOS 
LAX-FOS IS AN IMPROVED CASCARA 

A D!GESTIVE LAXATIVE 
CATHARTIC AND LIVER TONIC 

LAX-Fos is not a Secret or Patent Medi
cine but is composed of the following 
old-fashioned roots and herbs: 

CASCARA BARK 
aLUE FLAG ROOT 
RHUBARB ROOT 
BLACK ROOT 
MAY APPLE ROOT 
SENNA LEAVES 
AND PEPSIN 

In LAx-Fos the CASCARA is improved by 
the addition of these digestive ingredi
ents making it better than ordinary CAS
CARA, and thus the combination acts not 
only as a stimulating laxative and cathar
tic but also as a digestive and liver tonic. 
Syrup laxatives are weak, but LAX-Fos 
combines strength with palatable, aro
matic taste and does not gripe or disturb 
the '~~' stomach. One bottle will prove 
LAX-Fos is invaluable for Constipation, 
Indigestion or Torpid Liver. Price SOc. 

34:J 

•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··• .............................. , ..... e··•··• .. • .. •··• 
+ { 
! T i Laugh When People J 

f Step On Yoklr Feet i 
·,; Try this yourself then pass 1, 

it along to oth~rs. 

I It works! ~ 
+ ; 
'~••l"' • ofloo,._.,,_ , , .,..,;'ll t o t)orduOooO• • fl• • Oo• OuQulot8UCoolote.oeu• ... •••"•••! 

Ouch ! ? ! ? ! This kind of rough 
talk will be heard less here in town if 
people troubled with corns will follow 
the simple advice of this Cincinnati 
authority, who claims that a few drops 
of a drug called " freezone," when ap
plied to a tender, aching corn, stops 
soreness at once, and soon the corn 
dries up and lifts right out without 
pain. 

He says freezone is an ether com· 
pound which dries immediately and 
never inflames or even irritates the 
surrounding tissue or skin. A quarter 
of an O)lnce of freezone will cost very 
little at any drug store, but is suffl· 
cient to remove every hard or soft 
corn or callus from one's feet. Mil
lions of American women will welcome 
this announcement since the inaugura
tion of the high heels. 

Constipation, Biliousness, and 
Liver Disorders. 

Cleanliness is the first law of health, 
and it means more than keeping the 
hands and body clean. It demands 
that the inside of the body shall be 
kept clear of impurities. It demands 
that the waste produ~ts be not allowed 
to stay any longer in the body than 
natur-e normally provides. 

The importance of keeping your 
bowels norlllal is seen when it is re
membered that there is not a solitary 
disease in the entire list that does not 
demand as one of the first r equisites 
in its treatment the thorough elimina
tion of waste matter from the bowels. 

Two of the commonest cause of 
constipation are wrong diet and irreg
ularity in going to stool. The liver 
failing to secrete enough bile is an
other potent reason. 

Dr. Miles' Liver Pills are an ideal 
remedy for such a condition. They 
gently stimulate the action of the 
liver and bowels, and, with careful 
attention to habits of stool and diet, 
insure their proper and ~egular action. 

The following are some of the rea
sons why we so strongly advocate the 
use of Dr. Miles' Liver Pills in cases 
of torpid liver, biliousness, constipa
tion, and indigestion: Because they do· 
not cause griping or other unpleasant 
sensations like ordinary pills; because 
their use does not derange the stomach, 
liver, or bowels; because they are a 
very gentle laxative; and, if properly 
used, cause natural movements of the 
bowels; because they are small, mild, 
and sure. 
MILES MEDICAL COMPANY, Elkhart, Ind . 
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To Prevent Old A ge 
Coming Too Soon! 

"Toxic poisons in the blood are thrown 
out by the kidneys. The kidneys act as 
filters for such products. If we wish to 
prevent old age coming too soon and in
crease our chances for a long life, we should 
drink plenty of pure water and take a 
little Anuric," says the world-famed Dr. 
Pierce of Buffalo, N.Y. 

When euffering from backache, fre
quent or scanty urine, rheumatic pains 
her~ or there, or that con.!tant tired, 
worn-out feeling, the simple way to over
come these disorders is merely to obtain 
a little Anuric from your nearest drug
gist. and you will quickly notice the grand 
results. You will find it many times 
more potent than lithia, and that it 
dissolves uric acid as hot water does 
sugar. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

A PReTTY FACG is the result of a neaftll:y 
physical condition. 

' "Beauty Is but skin 
deep" yet it greatly 
depends on a clear 
complexion, free 
from wrinkles and 
hollow cheeks. 

llo alth always 
brings w e a 1 t h of 
bcn.uty. A heaJ~ 
state of the system 
comes with Doctor 
Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription. It's a 
medicine prepared 

for woman's ailments - it cures those 
derangements and weaknesses which 
make woman's life mi:oorablo. 

You can overcome most bodily 11ls 
~ape sicknoss, build up your health 
\~Ith regulnr hours, plenty of water, sen
Sible food, and a chnnco to got tho poison 
out of the system. 'l'al;e a nnturnl laxa
tive once or twice weekly. l:luch a one 
is made of May-apple, j11ice o( aloes, and 
root of jalap, sugar·coatc>d and supplied 
to. all druggists years ago by Doctor 
Pierce and !mown aB Ductor Pi erce'>~ 
Plcasnnt Pellets. Oct them to-day I 

of the best quality for very reasonable prices. 
Workmanship unsurpassed. Material of the 
best grade. Our tents are known for their good 
quality all over the U. S. A. Write for prices 
and full information. 
AtiC~Inta Tent and Awning Co., 

P. 0. Box 974-A. Atlanta, Ga. 

Be Pretty! Turn 
Gray _Hair Dark 

Try Grandmother's Old Favorite 
Reelpe of Sage Tea and 

Sulphur. 

Almost every one knows that Sage 
Tea and Sulphur, properly com
pounded, brings back the natural color 
and luster to the hair when faded, 
streaked, or gray. Years ago the only 
way to get this mixture was to make 
it at home, which is mussy and trou
blesome. Nowadays, by asking at any 
drug store for " Wyeth's Sage and Sul
phur Compound," you will get a large 
bottle of this famous old recipe, im-

1 proved by the addition of other in
gredients, for about fifty cents. 

Don't stay gray! Try it! No one 
can possibly tell that you darkened 
your hair, as it does it so naturally 
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or 
soft brush with it and draw this 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. By morning the 
gray hair disappears, and after an· 
other application or two, your hair be
comes beautifully dark, glossy, and 
attractive. 

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com
pound is a delightful toilet requisite 
for those who desire dark hair and a 
youthful appearance. It is not in
tended for the cure, mitigation, or pre
vention of disease. 

WHEN WRITING OUR · ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTlONTHIS PUBL!CATIOI'" 

POTATO AND OTIIER PLANTS. 

Our potato p l a n ts, or the fo llowing varie
ties-Nancy Hall , Por t o R ico, a nd 'frlumph
wi ll be r eady fo r s hipm en t A p r il 1 a t t he 
fo ll owi n g prices: By express, coll ect, 500, 
$1; 1,000 to 5, 000, $1. 75 per thousand ; 6,000 
to 10.000, $1. 50 p e r thousand ; over 10,000, 
at $1. 25 per thousan d. 

O ur cabbage pl a n ts a r e now J'ead y for 
shipment at lh e fo llow in g pri ces : 500, post
pa id, $1.25; 1, 000, $2.25; by expt·ess, coll ect, 
1.00 0, $1.5 0; 6,000 and O\•et·, $1. 25 p e r thou
sand. 

We a lso h ave tomato, pepper, a n d egg
pl a n ls, by pa r cel post, p r e pa id, 100 for 40 
cents, 50 0 for $1.60, 1,000 fo r $2.50. 

We shi p a ll p la n ts promptly upo n receip t 
of order. 

AlbRJly Plant and Seed Company, 
A lbany , Gli. 

ABSOI,UTEX.Y JI'J:REPROOJI' 

HOTEL CHELSEA 
West Twenty-third St., at Seventh Av., 

NEW YORK CITY 
EUROPEAN PLAN 

500 Rooms 400 Baths 
Room, with od,loinlngo bath, 

$1 and $1.1!0. 
Suites, parlor, bedroom, nnd bath , 

$3 and urnvard. 
Clu b B r eal<fast . 25c up. 

Specia l Lu ncheo n , 50c u p. 
Ta bl e cl ' Hote Dinne r, 75c up. 

c a re attac h ed . . 

To Rench Hotel Chelsea. 
From P ennsylva ni a Sta llon, 7th Avenue 

ca r south to 23d Stree t; 
Grand Central, Hh A venu e car south to 

23cl St r ee t ; 
Lacka wanna, Eri e, R eading, Baltimore & 

Ohio. J e r sey Centt·al, a nti L ehigh Val
ley Railroa d Sta tions, t a lre 23d Street 
cross-town car east to H o te l Ch elsea. 

Principa l Steamship Pie rs, foot West 23d 
Street, ta ke 23 d Str eet c r oss-town car. 

WRITE FOR COLORED l\IAP OF 
'NEW YORIC. 

Now is. the time to renew your sub
scription to the Gospel Advocate. 

APRIL 5, 1917. 

'l The Master's Vineyard ~ 
Californi a. 

Armona, March 24.-I give a brief 
report of a year which has just' closed 
since moving to this place. I have had 
the pleasure of preaching every Lord's 
day, save one, and this was a day in 
which it was so stormy that we could 
not get ciut. I have preached at 
Fresno, Dinuba, Tulare, North Fork, 
and Hanford. I am pleased with the 
year's work. At Fresno we bave a 
fine congregation. Brother W. Halli· 
day Trice is now located with them, 
and will preach for them and hold 
meetings where they send him. Last 
Lord's day I was with this congrega
tion in the absence of Brother Trice, 
and the house was packed full of as 
fine people as are to be found. After 
the services we enjoyed the hospit ali ty 
of Brother S. J. White and wife. 
Brother Larimore's daughter marr1ed 
their son, Everett. The elders of the 
congregation speak very highly or 
him. At Danuba we have a fin e con
gregation, composed mainly of Ten
nesseans. They have a nice church 
building, and all paid for. A young 
evangelist that would be ,willing to 
work some with his bands fm· a wl1ile 
could locate at Dinuba and soon have 
a self-supporting congregation. About 
Dinuba are raisin ranches, orange 
groves, alfalfa, and stock. It is a fin e 
place to locate. At Tulare we bave a 
new congregation which bas been es
tablished since I came into the valley . 
I have tried to give them two Sundays 
each month, and they have prosper ed. 
We have some fine people tbere. 
Brother and Sister L. M. Williams, 
from Tompkinsville, Ky., are lar gely 
r esponsible for the work at Tulare, 
and their hearts are in the work 
Brother J. W. Dunn assisted t hem in 
an evangelistic meeting and did much 
good, and many heard the gospel in 
its purity wbo never heard it before. 
Tulare is noted as a fine stock coun
try. Tbe land is level and rich and 
can be bought at a cheap price, and 
the water racilities are the best. I 
would be glad if some good preacher 
would locate at Tulare. I have in 
view two other places where I believe 
I can establish churches, and this is 
the worlc I like to do. As to remu
neration for my work, the brethren 
have been so good and kind, yet I have 
tried to take no more than enough to 
pay traveling expenses. The sisters 
bave been good and kind to us in pre
paring the best things possible for us. 
It has been a year of peace and enjoy
ment.- L. D. Perkins. 

Florida. 
Miami, March 26 .-Two good serv

ices here yesterday. The Bible lessons 
are good. Our class in Brother Smitb 's 
" Outli-nes" is of great interest to all 
who attend. We are fixing to put two 
coats of paint on the church house 
and are expecting the expense to be 
met easi1y. We are using quite a. lot 
of leaflets 110w.-H. M. Phillips. 
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. To remove freckles the best thing to do 
1s t? remove the outer cuticle of the skin 
wh1ch carries the freckles. This is easil; 
done with Kintho Cream. The Kintho 
should ~eel off the old, freckled skin, a lit
fle at a t1o:e, gra?ually bringing the under 
~yer of sk111 to v1ew. The new skin is beau

tiful, soft, clear, white and youthful looking 
and, of course, should ha 1•e no freckles 

Just get a box of Kin tho Beauty Cream 
ntan¥ drug .store and apply it night and 
~lo~·nlllg as directed. Read carefully spec
tal instructions inside of box. 

Eat Less Meat 
If Back Hurts 

Take a Glass of Salts to Flush 
Kidneys if Bladder Bothers 

You. 

Eating pleat reguiarly eventually 
produces kidney trouble in some form 
or other, says a well-known authority, 
because the uric acid in meat excites 
the kidneys, they become overworked 
get sluggish, clog up, and cause ali 
sorts of distress, particularly backache 
and misery in the kidney region, rheu
matic twinges, severe headaches, acid 
stomach, constipation, torpid liver, 
sleeplessness, bladder and urinary 
irritation. 

The moment your back hurts or the · 
kidneys are not acting right, or if the 
bladder bothers you, get about four 
ounces of Jad Salts from any good 
pharmacy, take a tablespoonful in a 
glass of water before breakfast for 
~ few days, and your kidneys will 
then act fine. This famous salts is 
made from the acid of grapes and 
lemon juice, combined with lithia, 
and has been used for generations 
to flush clogged lddneys and stimu
late them to normal activity; also to 
neutralize the acids in the urine so it 
no longer irritates, thus ending blad
der disorders. 

Jad Salts cannot injure any one. It 
makes a delightful effervescent lithia
water drink which millions of men 
and women take now an.d then to keep 
the kidneys and urinary organs clean, 
thus avoiding serious kidney disease. 

WHEN WRITING OUR· ADVERTISERS 
~LEASE MENTION THIS PUBLICATION 
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Ohio. 
Cincinnati, M!j-rch 27.-Just a few 

lines to let the brethren know that 
the work in the Cincinnati mission is 
taking on new life. Next Lord's day 
we will meet for the last time in our 
old meeting place in the Odd Fellows' 
temple. Our first service in our Elm 
and Green Streets edifice will be 
held on April 8. On April 15 we ex
pect to hold our dedication service. 
This will be followed by a protracted 
meeting, in which Brother Claud F. 
Witty, of Detroit, Mich., will do the 
preaching. In the meantime we are 
laying extensive plans for the work 
among foreign people. For the pres· 
ent, owing to the fact that we have no 
adequate meeting place, Brother Pat
mont has to confine himself to street 
preaching and personal work among 
the people. On Saturday, March 24, 
we had one of the most remarkable 
street meetings ever held in Cincin
nati, in the Jewish settlement. Sev
eral " hundred Jews listened to the 
preaching of the gospel in their own 
tongue by Brethren Patmont and Ru
benstein, a young Jewish Christian 
who attends college in this city. When 
the interest was intense, about :fifty of 
the men and boys undertook to break 
up this meeting by bombarding the 
missionaries with old shoes, paper 
balls, and mud, until they were liter
ally covered with dirt, and some of 
the older ones> even spit on them· but 
the brethren did not pay any ~tten
tion to this treatment. Finally a few 
sensible men in the crowd enforced 
order. We p'ray that this brave effort 
to preach the gospel under these cir· 
cumstances may not be in vain. A 
few of them gave us their names and 
addresses, expressing the desire to 
learn more. Our last Lord's-day · 
meeting was well attended. In the 
afternoon Brother Patmont and I vis· 
ited some prospective people, and then 
went to the Foreign Christian Home 
where Brother Patmont preached i~ 
German, while Brother Schwars spoke 
to the Hungarians. On our way home 
we met a young Italian on the street 
car. Brother Patmont conversed with 
him in that language and made use 
of the opportunity to give to him the 
gospel. It was amusing to me to 
study the expression in the face of 
the young Italian, who was really in· 
terested. Having renounced the Ro
man Catholic Church, he is now seek
ing the true church, and we will keep 
track of him and teach him more. 
It is certainly grand to work among 
these people that are hungry for the 
word of life. Many seem to think that 
we must cross the ocean to :find the 
ignorant, but not so, for we have them 
with us in our own land. We also ask 
that all who read this will pray to our 
Lord to give us health, strength, and 
courage to keep up the :fight.-William 
Gerringer. 

Texas. 
Ennis, March 26.-Two large crowds 

yesterday and two additions. Seven 
added during my first month with the 
church here. I baptized :five a few 
days since. We have a mission serv· 
ice in North Ennis on Sunday after
noon. One hundred in the Bible class
es. Good crowds at prayer meetings, 
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conducted by different brethren.-Ben 
West. 

Beaumont, March 27.-It has been 
two or three weeks since I made a re
port of our work here. After so much 
sickness subsided here and our meet· 
ing was over, I went home and spent 
eleven days and came back last Sat· 
urday. It takes about twelve hours 
to make the run from Dallas here. 
While in Dallas I preached for the 
brethren at Peak and Main on Sunday 
night, March 18. Brother Badgett 
came up from Port Arthur and spol;:e 
for the brethren here on March 18, 
and another one was reclaimed at his 
meeting with the church here. Our 
wor~ here is moving along now better 
than we had hoped it would this soon. 
Fine audiences Sunday and Sunday 
night.-J. C. Estes. 

11' STOPS CROUP. 
'fhe safest thing for a scared mother 

to have on hand for croup is a bottle 
of Foley's Honey and Tar. It stops 
crpup by cutting the thick, choking 
membrane and raising the phlegm; 
by easing the hoarse, tight breathing; 
by leaving a soothing coating on the 
inflamed lining of the throat and 
stopping the hoarse cough. Mrs. T. 
Neureurer, Eau Claire, Wis., says: 
"Foley's Honey and Tar cured my 
boy of a very severe attack of croup 
after remedies bad failed." I recom
mend it, as we know from our own 
experience that it is a wonderful rem
edy for coughs, colds, croup, and 
whooping cough." Your dealer sells 
it. Try it. 

A Healthy Body. 
Do you suffer from constipation, in· 

digestion, dyspepsia, heartburn, or 
other forms of liver trouble? A 
healthy liver means a healthy body. 
When constipated, do not poison your
self by failing to take the proper treat· 
ment. Do not force your perspiration 
to carry off through your skin pores 
more than its share of the impurities 
of your body by failing to keep your 
bowels clean and healthy. Talre Van 
Lax for your liver. It is harmless, 
contains no calomel or habit-forming 
drugs, is pleasant in taste and results. 
It promotes a healthy condition in your 
entire digestive system. Take Van 
Lax and keep your body healthy. 
Sold by all reliable dealers. In bottles, 
:fifty cents. Van Vleet-Mansfield Drug 
Company, Memphis, Tenn. 

Send us a new subscriber to t be 
Gespel Advocate. 
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The Importance ol 
Hav-ng the Law on YOUR Side 

The m ost wonderful thing about law i• the protection it gives to the man who is right and who 
knows he is right. The man who understands the first principle of BusinesS Law may be prudent 
in ordinary business transactions. but the man who has Parsons' 'Laws of Business at his elbow never 
guesses. He knows! He knows that he knows! And he has the Law on his side. The man wh·o de
pends only on the law of common sense is sure to find out that: 

Many a will is contested and upset. 
Many a deed or lease contains a clause that you don't KNOW about. 
Many a note proves worthless. · 
Many a eontract eontains a qualifying or nullifying provision. 
Many a man suffers financial loss or has the expense of a law suit, because 

he fijd not KNOW, or provide against the invasion of, his RIGHTS. 

Parsons' La\\ls of Business <1917 Edition) 
is the one great. standard text and reference book on Business Law, the book that saves endless lawyer's 
coQsultations and fees; the book that keeps you out of legal entanglements; the book that insures you 
against legal mistakes; the book that sharpens your intellect and fires the ambition of young men in busi
ness or just entering business; the book that hundreds of business and professional men recommend and 
thousands use; the book that should be in the home or on the desk of every man or weman who owns 
property; who is in business; who does business and who has ambition to succeed. 

If you're a Law•Abiding Citizen you need this book. There's a copy ready for your FREE examira~tlo'n. 
Do You make Contracts? 
Are You an ln·vestor? 
Are You a Banker? 
Is your lite Insured? 
Are you a Partner? 
Are you an Employer? 
Are you an Agent? 
Do you hold a Note? 
Have you given a Note? 
Do you take Boarders? 
Is your house or other 

property Insured? 
Are you an Author? 
Are you a Manufacturer? 
Do you run or own a Car? 
Are you a Farmer? 

On these subjects and on 
all other conceivable vHal 
business matters tbere are 
chapters in Parsons· Laws of 
13uslness written by thAt great 
Jonsti.tutlonal lawyer, Prof. 
rheophllus Parsons, in un
t e c bin a I, und erstandable 
business English . Each chap
ter Is a. clear. forceful, author
Itative exposition of its suiJ· 
~ect, and you need this book 
oecause you need to know 
that you are righ t. 

This is the great book 
of 946 pages of Business 
Law of which over 300,000 
copies have been sold, 'the 
book that contains revised 
and authoritative legal 
FORMS of all kinds. 

S. S. SCRANTON CO., Publishers, 
118 Trumbull Street, Hartford, Conn. 

As per your special offer please send me a copy or Parsons' Laws of Business 
for FitEE examination, I will either return the book or send you $3.50 
within ten days 

Na1na------------------------------------------------------

Address 

---------------·----------

Is Your Will Contest-Proof? 
Consult Tbeopbi lus Parsons. formerly Professor ot Lnw \n "Rwn::u·d 

University, in his remarltable boolr "ParsonP.' Laws o( B usiness" In thitt 
worlc be giveR the world a wondPrt:u l exposition of t.ho lo.ws ot inherl~ 
tancej explains the pecul1rt.r provisions r equired in wills and so elar!O,·s 
the principle8 ot inheritance ll.lw that when you have fini sh ed t llls ciHL!l· 
teryou can, aided and guided by the contest prooC rorms .Jriven tn Pllr· 
sone' Laws of Business, yom~selt be an u.utllority on tlle Jdrnwing up ot 
so important a document. 

Are You An Executor? 
Guardian? 
Do you know the duties, the powers, the rights ot h en('fictn.ries and 

that executors a1·e entitled to compensntiou in the administration o C 
their sacred trust? Prof. Parsons bn.s written two wonderfu I c ha ptez·s 
on thesea.ll-importn.nt subjects in his Laws of Buslness-cha.pters thnt 
for1·eai information value Lo the h\lrmn.n are probably unequa lled in 
legal literature. 

Do You Know· the Peculiar Kinks 
in the Laws Relating to 
Married Women? 
Do you know the property~rig·h ts of husband, wife, childreni or other 

h eirs, of blood r elat ions, bow they vnry indHferent stn tt<s? In c lenr, 
untechnicn.I, unders tandable terms Prof. Pnrsons poi nt." out tho 
pl t fnlls awaiting those who are careless of dower rl2'bts. PIU'~tOns' Luws 
of Business in these wonderful cha.ptel's show how indispensable thil 
boo k is to women u.s guide and counse llor. 

Are You An Inventor? 
Do you know thut not one inventor in a hundred ever en]oys the flnn.n

c iH.l r eward or his d.itocoveries, . simply beca use he was il!·norru1t of his 
rights under tbe patent laws? F orget , if you please, tbA.t ]JOnrson'a LR..ws 
of Business contains about 900 other pages and couliider on l .v Prof. 1-'o.r
sons' ma!:t·erful exposition of patent laws, on how to proceed. on AppJi. 
cation Forms, on Cavt>a.t~. on .Assignments 11.nd Ga·ants: on Appeal&; on 
Interferences; on License; on Foreign Patents; on Trade mal'lrs, etc .. aud 
you would ha.v e a book worth many times its r ema.rku.bly low t>ricc. , 

Do You Own Property? 
Expect To? 
Nothing so fires the ambition ot the man or wom n11 nsthe expecfa.• 

tion of owning n. home 01· malting- a. real·estnte 1nvesLm cllt. How fmnot'
tn.ut to know that your contractR, d tJeds, and otner doaum en ts fll'tt Cor· 
rect ly drnwn, fiO thaoyou may be sure of a cl ear ti t lc l )JOro r.. Pn l'tOO n s ' 
chapters in his Lav .. ·s of Busiul"s::~ ru·e a bso lutel y n.uthori tJt&iv .• on own t·
ship l emm and title, as we ll ns on the rig-hts of tenu.n ts, O!l u·c~pnss. re-nt~ 
n l, etc .• Pte. Every 11roper·ty-owner, ev er y prospective property-ownf•r, 
needa this w onderful book. It contn.infl every s t a ndard rot·m ot Def:d, 
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BY A. B . LIPSCOMB 

Verifying the Message. 
Men and women should exf?rcise watchful and painstak

ing care in verifying messages that are represented to be 
the messages of God. Here we may learn a lesson from 
Gideon. The Lord spoke to him through his angeL But 
that he might be assured of his commission, Gideon tested 
the character and words of the messenger. God now 
speaks to us through his Son and through the words of 
his apostles, but we receive their words chiefly through 
the instrumentality · of men who frequently tamper with 
the message. The Holy Spirit never speaks of himself 
and would not dare express his opinion, but invariably 
repeats what he has received from the Father and the Son. 
But this is not always true of human instrumentalities. 
For this_ reason it behooves us to follow Gideqh's example 
of care and caution, testing the words we hear and com
paring them always with the standard of God's word: 
The sad mistakes that have been made by the misguided 
men in all ages, confounding the passions of their o;,n 
hearts or the hallucinations of their own minds with the 
requirements of the New Testament, and even in their 
heated fanaticism imagining that special revelations were 
made to them by the Holy Spirit, confirm the lesson before 
us of not accepting anything as the word of . God upon 
light or insufficient evidence. 

~ ~ ~ 
When Liberal-Mindedness Becomes Weakn'ess. 

We meet a great many people in this world who tell us 
that they would " just as soon go to one church as an
other." Such characters give assent and approval to every 
kind of teaching they hear, _never stopping to consider 

whether the teachings they hear and approve to-day may 
be radically and directly opposed to that they heard and 
approved on yesterday. " Going to some church " is not a 
matter of conviction, but one of convenience. As Bridget, 
when asked which church she belonged to, said: " Sure, 
mum, I always go ·to the church of the grand lady I work 
for." There are those who fall in with every kind of doc· 
trine and every kind of a preacher because they think 
that such a course is liberal-minded. Many times they rest 
in the illusion that one's being able to lend approval' to 
every kind of a church is a sign of abundant and never· 
failing faith. But for a man to accept as his teaching 
without sufficient evidence any impression or impulse or 
vision or interpretation of scripture that happens to be 
J?resented is not the sign of strong fa-ith; but it i~;~, on tbe 
other hand, the evidence of a weak, rash, indifferent, and 
•redulous mind. 

Why There Are So Many Deluded Catholics. 
Thousands of religious people make it a point not to 

believe every doctrine they hear, but to accept the one that 
is hereditary to their natures a,nd let that ·end the matter. 
Once this is done, they exercise implicit confidence in the 
words of their priest or preacher, never comparing what he 
says with the word of God, nor even with the teachings 
of other men. Some people wonder sometimes why there 
are so many deluded Catholics in the world. Their wonder 
increases when they discover that the forms of worship 
of this church are so radically different from the simple 
worship pTescri·bed in the New Testament. I have heard 
the explanation· offered that it was Qecause the devotees 
of this religious body were largely from the uneducated 
classes. But such an explanation is an insult to the large 
amount of iearning and culture emanating from the Jives 
of Catholics. Their contributions to the arts and sciences 
and inventions not only compare favorably with, but 
doubtless exceed, the contributions of any other religious 
body along these lines. No, the real cause of religious 
blindness in Catholics is not a lack of education or culture 
in the broad sense, but it lies in the fact that these people 
less than any other take the time and trouble to compare 
their doctrines with the word of God. Indeed, I have 
heard it said that the use of God's word among them has 
been in some instances expressly forbidden. " The en
trance of thy word," writes the Psalmist, " giveth light." 
Because Catholics have denied an entrance to that word 
they walk in darkness and delusion. The word of the 
priest is never verified. 

Neither Catholic nor Protestant can depend _upon every 
human explanation or fall in with every human interpre

' tation. If read intelligently, God's boolr Is usually self· 
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explanatory. Mr. Spurgeon used to relate a story about 
his good friend, Mr. Mason. The latter had a lecture on 
Bunyan's masterpiece. After delivering this lecture at a 
certain place, he asked one of his parishoners: ''Have you 
ever read ' Pilgrim's Progress,' and do you understand the 
volume?" "0, yes," was the reply, "I have read the 
book, and I understand the book well enough, and some 
day, by the grace of God, I hope to understand your ex
Planation of it." Many a time we are able to understand 
a statement from God's word,. whereas some man's fanciful 
explanation of it leaves us in hopeless bewilderment. 

~ ~ ~ 

Brothel' Leslie Makes Good at Tulsa, Okla. 
A few weeks ago we printed a letter from Brother T. M. 

Leslie, of Tulsa, Okla., in which we mentioned his desire 
to start a loyal congregation in that thriving Western city 
and urged the brethren to encourage him. We also vohm
teered the belief that Brother Leslie's letter read like he 
meant business and entertained the hope' that we might 
hope to hear something good· from Tulsa. Now comes the 
confirmation of our belief: ' 

We are at last successful in establishing the cause here in 
Tulsa. From fifteen to twenty-five are meeting regularly; 
and as the field is so great, I am confident that it will 
only be a short time until we will have a nice congrega
tion here. I thank the Gospel Advocate, and especially 
Brother A. B. Lipscomb, also Brother Lee Garrett, of Paris, 
Texas, and all others who have shown an interest in the 
work here, for the publicity the work here has received, 
and can assure all that no effort will be spared to make 
the congregation at Tulsa among the strongest of the loyal 
congregations. My address is 415 South Houston Avenue, 
Tulsa, Okla. 

Our · chief reason for printing this letter Is the good 
news it contains and that it may be an example of how 
quickly the Master's cause can be established in a new city 
when one man or two or three men go at it with a will. 

HOW TO PREPARE !PETITIONS AGAINST 
CARNAL WARFARE. 

The situation now confronting Christians relative 
to engaging in carnal warfare is identical, so far as 
argument is concerned, with the situation prior to 
and during the Civil War. It is true that the trouble 
then was the result of internal dissensions, the North 
being arrayed against the .South and the South 
against the North, whereas now the two sections are 
united in an effort to create warfare against Ger
many. Christians should have no part in this effort. 
Their only weapon must be the "sword of the Spirit." 
In the present crisis Christians will likely be com
pelled to petition the proper authorities in order to 
stay out of the· war. Some have written asking just 
what steps to take. We advise all such inquirers to 
p'rocure at once a copy of " Civil Government," by 
David Lipscomb. In this book one may read the 
noted petitions once addressed to the Confederate 
and Federal authorities and also to State authorities. 
These documents represent the best thought of those 
opposed to carnal warfare during the 60's, and may 
be easily adapted to present needs. In addition, this 
valuable book contains many helpful chapters on 
civil government in general. By many it is regarded 
as the best work of David Lipscomb. The price is 
within reach of all. It will be sent, postpaid, for 
13eventy-five cents. Send your order to the McQuiddy 
Printing Company, 317-319 Fifth Avenue, North, 
Nashville, Tenn. 

What Pl'ovision Does the Bible Make fol' Taking 
Care of Old Preachers? No. 3. 

BY E. A. E. 

Let us now return to t)le investigation of this question, 
trusting that what has been written already will be re
membered. 

Just here is a fit place to express my appreciation and 
thanks for Brother S. F. Morrow's recent commendation 
of the articles on the Bible way of making preachers and 
lrindred subjects. Brother Morrow has studied the Bible 
on these and other subjects, has a high regard for all 
worthy young men who are striving to make themselves 
useful, and has done much toward helping and encourag
ing such young preachers. Also, he has done no little in 
different ways-financially and otherwise-toward build
ing · up the cause of Christ' in destitute places. He has 
requested me to work in such places. For these reasons 
Brother Morrow's good opinion of the articles mentioned 
should be appreciated. 

On the other hand, any open and Christian criticism, 
pointing out any failure of the same or any other a1·ticles 
to teach the whole truth and presenting the truth the 
articles fail to give, would be just as highly aJ)J)reciated, 
and for it I would be as sincerely grateful. It is the truth 
only-the whole truth-which can ·benefit · and save. Ev
ery man who loves the truth, but who fails to present the 
whole truth in all its features on any given subject and 
on "all things that pertain unto life and godliness," is 
indeed grateful to any one who, through the same love of 
truth, points out the failure and gives the whole truth. 

No one is a man's enemy for telling him the truth and 
dealing truly with him. (See Gal. 4: 16, margin.) This 
is love. Seeking the whole truth, endeavoring to present 
the whole truth, and pointing out wherein the whole truth 
is not practiced are very different things from complain
ing, faultfinding, nagging, "fussing," and "fighting." 
Practicing the truth in faith, 'teaching it in simplicity 
and love, and pointing aut in humility failures to present 
and obey it fully are quite different things from personal 
thrusts, misrepresentation, false accusation, efforts to pic1c 

some flaw in another's teaching, and !3etermination . in a 
partisan spirit and in pride o.f opinion to carry one's 
point. Before one undertakes to teach others, one should 
be able to make this distinction. 

Paul thanked God " without ceasing" for two things in 
the Thessalonians: (1) because they did not place the 
word of God on a par with human opinions, but received 
it, as indeed it is, as the word Of God, and not the word 
C!lf men; (2) because, therefore, they believed it. (1 Thess. 
2: 13.) Unless, then, one can distinguish the difference 
between the word of God and the opinions and speculations 
of men, and unless one most earnestly and prayerfully 
desires to do this, bow can one know the word of God and 
teach it to others? 

Whatever, then, helps us to know the word of God a'nd 
to teach it to others-whether commendation or Christian 
criticism-should be gratefully received. 

Going back, then, to the question, "What provision does 
the Bible make for taking care of old preachers?" it must 
be repeated that it Is necessary, in order to answer this 
question, to learn first the provision the Bible makes for 
the support of preachers now actively engaged in preach
Ing the gospel and teaching. the truth to others. 

... 
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The Bible makes provision for the comfortable support 
of all such faithful and true preacher13, for God has or
dained " that they that proclaim t he gospel should live 
of the gospel." 

Will we believe all the Bible teaches on this subject? 
Will we receive it as the word of God, and not as man's 
opinions and conclusions? Will we practice i t? And will 
we teach it all in a ll its fu llness to others? 

Then, let all read again 1 Cor. 9: 1-9. 
As has been said; in these verses Paul states the God

given rights of true and faithful preachers of the gospel-
those who really preach the gospel when they preach and 

the support. This is the God-appointed right of the one 
who does this work. 

Attention is called to this work of shepherds-the sleep
less nights and watchful days, the frosts and droughts, 
the difficulties and dangers they endure-in order to em
phasize the truth that not only those who do such work, 
make such sacrifices, and suffer such hardships in preach· 
ing the gospel should be well supported, but also the man 
who has not done this work has no right to the support. 
There are two bad paymasters-one who pays in advance 
and one who never pays. The system of supporting young 
men as prospective preachers, feeding, clothing, and edu-

who are actively engaged in this work. He shows both eating them before they have done any work or accom 
by the law of God and man's sense of justice that such 
workers should be generously supported. He empha
sizes and enforces this by a series of questions and the 
statement of God's ordinance in regard to it. Whateve1· 
God bas ordained must be done. 

1. "What soldier ever serveth at his own charges?" 
2. "Who planteth a vineyard, and eateth not the fruit 

thereof?" 
Since these two questions have been considered in pre

ceding arti.cles, attention is called to the next: 
3. "Who feedeth a flock, and eateth not of the milk of 

the flock?" 
To see the force of this question and to appreciate it, 

we must know what · is meant by feeding a flock-that is, 
we must know the attention given to, and the work be
stowed upon, a flock. F eeding a flock means far more than 
that which is done for sheep in some sections of our 
country. This is a figure expressive of unceasing watch 
care and untiring labor. Under this figure God teaches 
many impressive and beautiful lessons. For example, 
what is more beaut iful and consoling than Psalm 23 ?· 
And from this Malm we see .the work of a shepherd. The 
shepherd seeks the pasture and the water and the paths 
leading to them, th en leads his flock to them; he guides 
and protects it with his shepherd's crook. Abraham, Isaac, 
J acob, Jacob's sons, Moses, and David were sheph erds. 
Jesus is "the good sh epherd" (John 10: 11, 14), "tho 
great sheph erd of the· sheep" (He b. 13: 20), "the 
chief Shepherd" (1 Pet. 5: 4), and "the Shepherd 
and Bishop of your [our] souls" (1 Pet. 2: 25). The 
shepherd lived with his sheep; thy knew his voice 
and followed it; he gave names to them, called them by 
their names, and they knew their names and followed hi s 
call. "The good shepherd" endanger ed and gave his life 
for t.be sheep. " The hireling," "whose own the sheep are 
DDt," does not care for them, fl ees and forsakes them 
when tl1e wolf or danger comes. The following facts give 
us some .idea of the duties and work of true shepherds: 
Jacob says: "Thus I was; in the day the drought con
sumed me, and the frost by night; and my sleep fled from 
mine eyes." (Gen. 3: 40.) In k eeping, guarding, and 
defending his flock, and in r escuing the lambs, the youth· 
ful David not only ·slew a bear and a lion, but endanger ed 
his life. (1 Sam. 17: 34-37.) The shepherds were keeping 
night watches over their flocks when J esus was born. 
Lesson II. of the current Advanced Quarterly gives more 
fully the work of shepherds. To feed a flock means, as 
Peter says ( 1 Pet. 5: 2), to " tend " it, which is to shep
herd it-to lead it into good pastures and to watering 
places, to guard and defend i~, t~ nurture and develop it. 

God declares, and man's sense of justice demands, that 
the man who does this work is the one whose right it is to 
eat the milk and to have the products of the flock. This 
'figure is used by Paul to teach and to Impress the trut.h 
that the one who does the work of preaching the gospel 
and building up congregations is the one who should have 

plished any good as preachers, and before they have estt<b· 
lished their characters for faithfulness and have been ap
proved and have demonstrated that they will preach aftEr 
all this has been done for them, and will preach the gospel 
and not something else, is wrong. This is not God's way, 
but is contrary to it. This system endangers the purity and 
peace of the church, checks its .growth, and should he 
stopped. On the other hand, some-many-churches never 
pay or support earnest, faithful, and self-sacrificing preach
ers half so much as they should . I say " not half so much., 
advisedly. According to man's sense of right and God's 
law, not a few congr egations are very inconsiderate, un
just, and fall below their obligations. They seem not to 
know and not to consider what support is due the true 
and godly men who serve them as ' preachers and teachers. 
or worse; but I will not say they do not care and take 
advantage of the preacher. 

The liberality of a congregation as a whole cannot sur· 
pa.ss that of its individual members. When the individuals 
who compose a congregation are unfair , unjust, disposed 
to drive a close bargain, covetous, and even niggard, the 
congregation is bound to be. Water cannot rise higher 
than its source, and a congregation cannot be more liberal 
and more generous otherwise than its leaders. If the indi
vidual members of a congregation are lacking in a sense of 
justice, of the blessedness of giving, and, th erefore, or 
what is due a preacher, of course, the congregation is. 

To put it charitably, as mentioned .already, such indi
viduals-and, therefor e, such congregations-may not 
know the will of God in regard to this worlt. To give the 
teaching of the Bible on this subject is the purpose ot 
these articles. 

According to the principle of justice among men and the 
law of God that those who do the work are entitled to the 
support, we see again that the older men, who have 
preached the gospel and have planted and built up the 
churches, should not be set aside for, and the support 
should not be given to, the ones who have not bestowed 
upon these churches such labor or who have not done .and 
are ·not doing such worlr elsewher e. Then, according to 
this principle and this law of God, we begin to see, too, 
the provision the Bible makes for the really true and 
faithful old preachers who have done t his work and are 
still engaged in it. 

This article may be anticipating Paul's conclusion; if so, 
the more often we see a principle and law of God applied, 
the more we are impressed with them. 

Called to ·Pre·ach. 
BY: T. B. LARIMORE. 

Yesterday I baptized a young preacher-Jesse N. Kerley 
-a graduate of a good school, who was licensed to preach 
two years ago, and who has had two years' experience In 
teaching and preaching. 

Speaking of the revolution in his religious alignment 
and arrangements, he said: " Believing I was called to 
preach, I preached what I then believed I ought to preach. 
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I thought I was r ight then, but I wa!> wrong. I know I'm 
right now; but I still believe I am called to preach, and J 
want to preach. I want to correct mistakes I have made." 

When I asked him to render a reason for his belief that 
he has a call to preach, he replied: " I feel that I mtl.~st 

preach, that I can never be safe or satisfied unless I ito 
preach."' I told him I had had that k ind of a call to 
preach more than fifty years; h ence we agreed on our 
"call to the ministry" without discussion or delay. 

He is a model young man, of pleasing appearance and 
good manners, absolutely free from all bad habits, as ever y 
gospel preacher should be, energetic, and evidently very 
much in earnest. He said to me last night: "I want to 
fill my. appointment next Sunday.· I want to explain to 
my people the change I have made a]ld why I made it." 

That · appointment is his regular monthly appointment 
to preach where he once attended school, walking seven 
miles twice daily to do so, attending that school four years 
never missing a day and never being marked "·tardy ·· 
even one time, and where he has preached month ly two 
years. So be will be with us next Sunday morning, at our 
eleven-o'clock service, as he has attended every service in 
this series of meetings, and will fill his appointment al 
three o'clock that afternoon. I'd like to hear that sermon. 

Paul had a feeling similar to the one this young brother 
accepts as a call to preach; hence h e wrote: " For though 
I preach the gospel, I have nothing to glory of: for neces
sity is laid upon me; yea, woe is unto me, if I preach not 
the gospel! " (1 Cor. 9: 16.) 

There may be various degrees of s trength of that kind 
of " call to the ministry;" but I believe every man wbo 
accepts the position and work of a gospel preacher should 
have some such "call to preach" as Brother Kerley has. 
I believe every gospel preacher ought to feel that "woe 
is unto me, if I preach not the gospel!" 

Not many months after Brother Elam left Mars' Hill, 
be wrote me ab~ut as follows: "When yoi.1 used to tell us 
at Mars' Hill to n ever preach or marry, if we could help it , 
I always thought I'd have to ignore part of that advice 
or never marry; but I'm where I can't help it now. I've 
fallen-fallen in love, heels over bead. I'm in Jove all 
over. I've found the .girl of all girls-the sweetest girl in 
all the world. For me, life would be a burden and a failure 
without her, and I should always be miserable; hence I'm 
going to marry her." 

He married that sweet girl without unnecessary delay; 
his li.fe has been a success, as an of us know; and if he 
has ever instituted divorce proceedings against her, he has 
neglected to report it to me. H e married her because he 
loved her as he had never loved another, and believed 
"woe is unto me, if I marry her not!" Blessed is the 
man who preaches · the gospel because he believes and feels 
that "woe is unto me, if I preach not the gospel!" 

Long ago, on the camp ground at Sebree, Ky., a young 
man said to me: "I have come to you for advice." I want 
you to tell me which of two professions I should choose 
for my life work, the ministry or the law. My mind is 
so nearly evenly balanced on the subject that I cannot 
decide the question-at lea!;lt, I have not been able to decide 
it yet. Which profession do you recommend?" 

He was a splendid specimen of Kentucky manhood, but 
I do not know who he was or what a"dvice I gave him. My 
mind was full of the theme on which I was to talk to the 
throng that had gathered there, and it was nearly time 
for :rpe to begin my talk; hence I have forgotten what I 
said to the young man. I know, however , I should have 
advised him to never atte!lJpt to preach the gospel while 
he felt about it as he then felt; to be a farmer, lawyer, 
cobbler, or devote himself to some other honorable voca-

t ion, but never be a preacher-neve?·. He had no concep
tion of the sacredness of the calling of a gospel preacher. 

No man who desires to preach instead of plow, because 
he presumes preaching is easier than plowing and proba,· 
bJy pays better, is spiritually"' prepared to preach. Pau l 
tells us "the Lord ordained t hat those. who preach the 
gospel should live of the gospel" (1 Cor. 9: 14), and, of 
course, those who live of the gospel, under the provision 
of that law, should certainly preach the gospel-should 
make gospel preaching their vocation. A man may follow 
some other vocation and preach the gospel as " a side line," 
as traveling salemen would express it, if properly prepared 
to do so; but, of course, he cannot apply to himself the 
law that "they that preach the. gospel should live of the 
gospel," for preaching is not his vocation; and he shoulrl 
look to his vocation for his living. Aaron and his sons 
and their successors bad no secular vocation, or even 
"side line," and Paul compares their calling, position, ancl 
privileges with the calling, position, and privileges of 
gospel preachers as fo llows: "Do ye not know that they 
which minister about holy things live of the things of the 
temple? and they which wait at the altar ar e partaker3 
with the altar? Even so hath the Lord ordained that they 
which preach the gospel should live of the gospel." (1 

Cor. 9 : 13, 14.) 
Paul himself, however, gave time and attention to tent

making or tent-mending, as a necessa?·y side line, when 
those who should have supported him failed to do so. 

'rhe fo llowing, which come~ from London, the metropolis 
of the world, seems to be appropriate here : 

"A few days ago an old man died in Wales . . He had lived 
a homely life, fu ll of homely works, am ong a hom ely peo
ple. He bad been the village cobbler of week days and had 
led the wor shipers in the vi llage church on Sundays. In 
all his li fe, from the day he teok up the . leadership of the 
flock in Criccieth until age bade him, lay · by his pastor's 
staff, he had missed but three Sundays from the pulpit to 
which <:ame the hymn of the sea washing the coast of 
Wales. 

" He spoke the soft, impressive tongue of his people. 
He lived the life that had been found good in those r egions. 
He loved God trustingly, and dwelt close to the conscious
ness of all-prevailing good·. 

"He was capable of any sacrifice, and made great and 
wise ones. He raised a foster son-the child of his sister. 

" So sure was he of the gentleness of God that h e died 
with a mingled prayer and kindly jest upon his lips. 

"When he came to. be buried, his simple earthly pagea.pt 
was completed in the way that was familiar to him. A 
rain fell softly from above; the surf boomed ag~inst tb..e 
Black Rock below Criccieth. Four men bore him in an 
oak. box built plainly and sturdily. The new pastor at 
Criccieth r ead comfortingly in the Welsh tongue. 

"When it was done, the foster son of the cobbler-pastor 
of Wales, t he legatee of the love, trust, hope, and clear 
ideals of the older man, left the cemetery, walking bare
beaded down the hill. It was David Lloyd, George, prime 
minister of England, a nation's bulwark of wisdom and 
hope and energy, the greatest democrat in the most 
democratic monarchy the earth has ever produced. 

"An old road mender stopped in his work and watched 
the great man pass; watched the wind rumpling the gray 
mane, the rain falling unh~eded upon the bare, bowed head. 
He r emembered a boy who once played in the fields around 
Criccieth. So goes the world. A man broods over a boy, 
loves him, gives into the younger soul all he has. The boy 
becomes a man <tnd broods over a nation, giving it all that 
was given him. 

"Well , well! So pastor-cobbler Richard Llqyd wajl dead 
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and buried, and there ;valked little Davy Lloyd George, 
grown gray, and prime minister of England! The old road 
mender sighed and went back to his work." 

That " old man," known as "the unpaid pastoi· of the 
Criccieth church of Christ," was our brother, loyal, faith
ful, and true. When he died, London papers said: " Mr. 
Lloyd was the unpaid pastor of the Disciples of Christ 
fifty-eight years, preaching to his church every Sunday, 
except three, all those fifty-eight years." 

Some of us may think it strange that he never, during 
all those busy years, accepted a penny for preaching. It 
was not strange, however, from his point of view; for hi s 
vocation was malring and mending shoes, not preaching, 
and he looked to his vocation for his living. H e brought 
up two orphan nephews, taking charge of them when the 
younger, David Lloyd George, was only two years old, 
baptized David into the church of Christ when he was a 
little boy, taught him the way of .the Lord, and lived to 
see him universally recognized as the greatest man in the 
world. 

Definition Determines the Meaning-the "Compass 
and Extent " - of Words: Brother Briney's Im

portant Admission. 
BY M. C. K. 

On page 364 of this issue of the Gospel Advocate will 
be founc\ a friendly and welcome criticism from Brothllr 
J. B. Briney, of which we ask a careful examination by 
our readers before they read our comments in reply. Not
withstanding Brother Briney's name was only incidentally 
mentioned, and only in that way because Brother Cowden 
had mentioned it and quoted from him, yet we are glad to 
give him this hearing before our readers, and the more 
so because it not only furnishes an opportunity to expose 
in strong hands the fallacies involved, but it brings before 
the public an important admission f?·om B1·othe1· B?'iney; 
and hence, on receipt of his article, accompanied by the 
information that he had sent a copy of it to Brother Cow
den, we promptly wrote him as follows: 

Certainly, I will gladly publish your Jetter in the Gospel 
Advocate. However, I insist that, in case he gives it any 
further publication than we accord it in the Advocate, you 
see to it that he shall give the same publication to my 
reply. I am not only willing for you to " be heard . 
by the readers of the Advocate upon the matters. with 
which " I " connect" your " name," but I am glad of 
the opportunity to further expose the fallacy at this point 
in the Cowden contention and which is substantially re
peated by you; but I insist that such further exposure of it 
shall also have any additional publicity· that may be given 
your letter. 

We now gi.ve attention to our esteemed brother's com
munication, in which he is not only wrong on the facts of 
philology, ·but he misstates the issue raised in our book, 
and attributes to us an entirely different issue which we 
have at least never intended to raise. Of course, we as
sume and fully believe that he did not intend any such 
misstatement; and the astonishing thing is that a writer 
with his well-lmown, ·logical acumen did not see the blun
der contained in his words. We invite careful and critical 
attention to his leading statements. 

1. Concerning our objection to the way he framed his 
question to Professor Riddle, which objection we still in
sist is based upon correct principles of philology and the 
true course in seeking the meaning of words, he says: 

I was reviewing your book on instrumental music, and 
I carefully framed my question to suit the issue you raise 
and discuss in that volume; and that issue is that "psallo ·• 
in the course of its history underwent various modifica
tions and changes of meaning, and that by the time it 
reached the apostolic age it had dropped otft of its meaning 
all association with instruments of music, and was not 
used to indicate music that might be accompanied with 
an instrument. 

I

. No, no, dear brother, we make no such point as that. It 
is true that our book does, indeed, " raise and discuss " 
the issue "that ' psallo' in the course of its history under
went various modifications and changes of meaning, and 
that by the time it reached the apostolic age it had dropped 
out of its meaning" the meaning to "play on an inst1·u· 
m ent ,· ., bu t we do not "raise and discuss in that volume, ' 
nor p.nywhere else, that "psallo " " was not used to indicate 
music that might be accompanied with an instrumen.t." 
On the contrapY, we know that "psallo," in the J\ ·jw Testa
ment, just as " sing" in modern English, does " indiC'ate 
music that "· may "be accompanied with an instrument." 
It also " indicates music that" may " be accompanied 
with " dancing, too, or with anything else, for that matter, 
with which anybody may wish to accompany it. Why not. 
The word " psallo," in the New Testament, D;Jeans to sing 
or make vocal music, and that, according to the very high
est lexical authortty, is all that it docs mean in that vol
ume ; but, of course, it "might be accompanied with an 
instrument ," or with anything else, but such accompani
ment is not in the worcl. If, therefore, any such other 
thing be dragged in, it must come from some other source 
than " psallo." 

2. H e says: "You claim that in its use in New Testa
ment times it precludes the use of an instrument." That 
depends altogether on what he means by "precludes," anil 
here is precisely where his fallacy lurks. We claim, and 
base the claim on the very highest lexical authority in 
existence, that " playing an instrument" is not in the word 
" psallo "--is no part of its meaning-and that, therefore, 
doing such an act is doing nothing that "psallo" tells 
men to do, just as sprinkling water is doing nothing that 
"baptizo " tells them to do. If he means that whatever 
is not in a word's meaning-that is, does not belong to the 
word at all-is "precluded " from usage so tar a.s that word 

is concerned, then, all right, " psallo" does, in this sen13e, 
" preclude" playing in.struments. Immersing a man is 
doing what " baptizo" expresses, but that would not " pre
clude " sprinklin.,; water on him if he chose to have it 
done; but the latter act would not be doing what is in the 
word, or what the word says do, just as playing an instru
ment is not doing what is in the word "psallo,'' or what 
the word says do. 

3. He says we claim "that one cannot use an instrument 
in connection with psalloing without transgressing the 
command (if command it be) to sing or psallein.'' Wrong 
again, dear brother. We make no such claim as "that 
one cannot use an instrument without trans· 
gressing the command to sing · or psallein.' ' We simply 
claim that using an inst1·ument is not obeying the com· 
mand that is in "psallo." "Psallo" means to sing, and 
singing is not playing an inst1·ument. Playing instru
ments is no more a transgrec;sion of " the command to sing 
or psallein" than it is a transgression of the command to 
" love one another." Playing instruments is not in the 
command ~o "love one another," and neither is it in " the 
command to sing or psallein." 

4. Now, listen to this: "I did not ask whether 'psallo' 
included the use of an instrument in its meaning in New 
Testament times, fm• I never believed that." There now, 
we have it in "black and white." Thanks to Brother 
Briney for this candid, most vital, and far-reaching admis
sion. The fact is, if he is correct in this position, of which 
we have not the shadow of a doubt, because he is backed 
in it by the highest-lexical authority and by all philology 
bearing on the question, then it forever settles the ques
tion, and it settles it with the inexorable force. of fact and 
logic against Brother Briney's position. If "psallo," as 
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he has now candidly admitted, does not " include the use 
of an instrument," then, of course, " the use of an instru· 
ment" is not in the word, and whoever goes to " psallo ., 
in search of support for such use goes in vain. And this 
admission takes for ever out of his hands any further con· 
sistent appeal to " psallo" in support of his practice. He 
may argb.e for it on some other ground, but never again 
can he consistently argue for it from "psallo." He ~ays 
it is not in the wonz, and we say, Amen and amen! 

5. It is astonishing how wide of the mark our brothel' 
hits in handling the language of Professor Riddle. We 
take pleasure in assuring h im that we did " ponder" both 
" carefully a~d logically " what the Professor says " before 
publishing what" we "say about it;" and we have no 
doubt but that the learned · Professor, speaking from the 
theologian's point of view, did the very best he could to help 
his fellow advocate of instrumental music in the worship; 
but, fortunately, we have on record his decision as a 
scholar, and it sustains, with all the force and ability 
which great learning can command, our contention that, 
although "psallo " originally "is derived from the notion 
of thrumming on a stringed instrument," yet, at the open· 
ing of the New Testament period, "this etymological sens~ 
passes over to that of singing praises to God ." 

6. But our brother says: "According to the Professor's 
necessary implication, it may, and it may not, inr lude 
accompaniment; and if it may include it, be who opposes 
it rnay be fi ghtiJ+g against God." But hold, dea.r brother, 
till we lo(}k at all the facts in "the. Professor's necessary 
implication." If God has used a word with one meaning 
so clear and unmistakable that all the world, both the 
learned and the unlearned, can see it, and arP, therefore, 
all a unit up,on it, but with another meaning which not 
only the unlearned cannot know, but which even the most 
learned, such as Professo~: Riddle, by the diligent appl ica
tion of all th eir po~ers _of research, cannot dig up and 
bring to light, and which, as he candidly confesses, is 
"left in doubt," and which, therefore, tbey cannot knotc. 
surely he will not hold them responsible for not practicing 
such an unknown and undiscoverable meaning! Whereas, 
to undertake, in such a case, to practice the supposed, but 
undiscoverable meaning, is to run the rislr of doing a 
thing as obedience to God which never once enter ed his 
mind, or which he has nowhere expressed to the compre· 
hension of his creatures. 

7. But he aslrs: "What is in doubt, pray? It is 
the answer that he gives to you1· question, and not the an
swer he gives to mine." Exactly so; but this not only 
leaves our brother's .position without support, but it iudi· 
cates still further that there is no support 'for it. Let us 
see. There is a vast difference between omitting to do and 
cloing a thing "left in doubt by the New Testament usage.' ' 
Those who omit it are justified in assuming that, if the 
matter " in doubt" were something to be done, the infinite 
God could have used a word that would malre the fact 
lmown ; but those who do the thing not only cannot know 
that it is God's will, but they take the risk of committing 
presumptuous sin. Hence, to the full extent that the two 
positions here parry each other, the advantage is decidedly 
with those who omit the doubtful practice. 

8. H e calls for "one scholar-just one-who is entitled 
to be ranked with those just named, who says that the 
New Testament use of 'psallo,' precludes or disallows the 
use of instrumental accompaniment." We answer the very 
misleading but well-concealed fallacy in this demand by 
saying that the same scholars-for example, Thayer and 
Sophocles-who say "that the New Testament use of" 
" baptizo " " precludes or disallows the use of " sprinkZinq 

01· pouTing, say, in the identically same way, "that the New 
Testament use of 'psallo' precludes or disallows the use 
of instrumental accompaniment "-that is, by giving, in 
the one case, a deti.nition which leaves out sprinkling and 
pouring, and, in the other, a definition which leaves out 
" instrumental accompaniment." In the case of both these 
words, and of all other words, for that matter; as every 
schoolboy ought speedily to learn, when we have the cor· 
rect definition of a word-the "com~ass and extent" of its 
meaning-anything and everything not included in that 
definition is, so tar as autho?"izatiori by that wora is con
cernea, " precluded or disallowed." 

9. Replying to our statement that " uot one of these 
Greek professors and tra.nslators, quoted by Brother Briney 
and requoted by Brother Cowden, clares to say, ana aoes 
not say, that · psallo ' in the New Testa•rnent means to ' play 
on an instrument,' " he says: " I would kindly suggest that 
that is not the issue at all, for nobody claims that the word 
means 'to play on an instrument.'" We "would kindly 
suggest that" Brother Briney is behind the t imes, and 
"that that is " the one leaa·ing issue in this cLiscussion. 
We are sorry he seems to have read to so little purpose 
the Cowden tract and our review of it. The author of the 
tract distinctly and positively ta.kes the position, and ar· 
gues it with all the force he bas, that, in th e Old Testa
ment, "psallo " meant to praise J.ehovah "with the psal· 
tery,'' and " with the harp," aud to " sing praises unto 
him " with the "psaltery of ten strings," and other in
struments, and that i t has "the same meaning in the New 
Testament;" and he even quotes Professor Lockhart in 
support of this position. 

10. Finally, of course we ca.n have "_yo cal music both 
with and without accompaniment," but that by no means 
proves that the word sing bas yet come to mean both 
vocal and instrumental music. " Sing" still means " to 
utter musical or melodious sounds," and this is what 
" psallo " means in the New Testament, the former being 
a coJTeet translation of the latter; but if the time ever 
comes-and as a philological conjecture, based 011 current 
practice and the inevitable ch anges to which English and 
all other languages are subject in the course of their his · 
tory, we shall not be surprised if it does come-when the 
ll:nglish word "sing," like "psallo" in the Septuagint, will 
mean instrumental as well as vocal music, thus presenting, 
in its historical development, the same changes observa· 
ble in the history of "psallo," though in the reverse order 
-if that time ever comes, then " sing" will cease to 
be a correct translation of the New Testament "psallo,"' 
and another English wo·rd, with the meaning that sing now 
has and has had for several hundred years, will have to be 
used in its translation into English. 

In the Heart. 
We sometimes hear people say: "I have had you in my 

heart." It is a dearer place than the plind and means that 
they have not only thought, but have affection for us. So 
I love to think that Jesus, our Friend, has us not only in 
his thought, but in his heart. He holds us there to caress 
us and to wish all manner of tender blessings upon us. 
He will not only always think about us, but he will always 
love us. It is for the people who are in our hearts that 
we do things. We are fertile in planning surprises for 
them, because they are always with us in the deep-down 
place where we live, and love. Jesus is just so with those · 
wh0 are in his heart. He is always planning sweet sur
prises of grace for them. All he asks in return is that we 
shall keep him in our heart and love him and plan daily 
s\Jrprises In love's loyalty.-Exchange. 
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HOME READING 

The Good Old Hymns. 
BY FRANK L. STANTON. 

There's lots of music in 'em-the 'hymns of long ago; 
An' when some gray-haired brother sings the ones I used 

to know, 
I sorter want to take a hand-I think o' days gone by

" On Jordan's stormy banks I stand, and cast a wishful 
eye. 

There's lots o' music in 'em-those dear, sweet hymns 
of old, 

With visions bright of lands of light and shining streets 
of gold; 

And I hear 'em ringing, singing, where memory dream
ing stands-

" From Greenland's icy mountains" to " India's coral 
strands." • 

We hardly needed singin' books in them old days; we 
knew 

The words, the tunes, of every one the dear old hymn 
book through! 

We had no blaring trumpets then, no organs built for 
show; 

We only sang to praise the Lord, " from whom all bless
ings flow." 

An' so I love the dear old hymns, and when my time 
shall come- · 

Before the light has left me and my singing lips are 
dumb- :· tt~lf! 

If I can only hear 'em then, I'll' pass, without a sigh, 
" To Canaan's fair and happy land, where my possessions 

lie!" 
~ ~ ~ 

The True Preparedness. 
We are hearing a great deal nowadays about prepared

ness. But the only true preparedness is to start out in 
life on the right track morally and spiritually. The one 
and only way in which to do this is by frankly and openly 
taking your stand with Jesus Chr_ist. To do otherwise 
is to confess that the big problems of life must find you 
"unprepared." It is not necessary that you should under
stand everything that may be associated with Christian 
philosophy. What is necessary is that you shall take a 
definite stand for the kind of life which is pictured in the 
Gospels and for the supreme lordship of Jesus. At bottom, 
there are always two principles contending for. mastery 
in the world. The one is the selfish and the other is the 
unselfish. Nietzsche represents the incarnation of the 
one in the life of to-day and Jesus Christ the incarnation 
of the other. If you do not take your stand with Christ, 
you are tacitly, if no more, supporting the opposing prin
ciple. To do this must mean dissatisfaction and unhappi
ness in the final summing up of things.-F. D. Kershner, 
in Ohristian-Evangeli~t. 

Beautiful. 
One day a little girl in a white frock and with a bunch 

of flowers passed by a boy who was playing in -the dusty 
street. Somehow the sight of that dainty figure stirred 
the spirit of mischief in the boy's heart, and suddenly a 
handful of dirt struck the edge of the white dress and fell 
in a shower upon tlie kid shoes. 

The girl stood stilL Her face flushed pink. Her lips 
trembled as if she would cry. But instead a smile broke 
over her face; and, taking a flower from her bunch, she 
tossed it to the boy, who stood waiting to see what she 
was going to do. 

A more surprised boy no one ever saw, nor one more 
heartily ashamed. He hung his head, and his cheeks red
dened under their tan and freckles. His unkind fun was 
quite spoiled, just because in return for a handful of dirt 
some one had thrown him a flower. 

What a changed world this would be if everybody, big 
and little, were as wise as this six-year-old maid! How 
quarrels would go out of fashion if for angry words we 
threw back gentle answers.-Exchange. 

~ ~ ~ 

The Child's Room. 
The first seven years of any child's existence are the 

years that count for most in .the making or marring of his 
character and his mentality. In these years he is more 
impressionable than at any other time of his life. The 
impressions he receives go to form lifelong interests and 
desires, lifelong habits of thinking and behaving. 

And these decisive, aU-important impressions come to 
him not only from his parents, his teachers, his playmates, 
but also from the inanimate environment by which he is 
surrounded. 

Every detail in that environment leaves some kind of 
mark on the plastic mind of the child. The oftener the 
detail is r epeated to him, the more formative-or deforma
tive-it will be. This is why it is. indispensable that the 
child's room, the most constant element in his inanimate 
surroundings, should be carefully adjusted with an eye f·o 
mind building as well as body building. 

Everything in that room-its furnishings, its floor cover
ing, its wll,ll paper, the tiniest picture or ornament it holds 
-is of psychic significance to the child. The details of 
his room, it may be said without exaggeration, provide the 
beginnings of his education. By them is determined to a 
large extent the manner of man he will become. 

Do not make the mistake of thinking that any room will 
do for your ·little one. Do not underestimate the develop
mental influence of furnishings and decorations. Do not 
forget that your child needs, even more than you yourself 
do, a well-ventilated, well-lighted, thoroughly clean room. 
-H. Addington Bruce, in (April) Mother's Magazine. 

~ ~ ~ 

A Wide Difference. 
Gardening is a very old occupation. Nearly twenty c~n

turies ago many of the learned men understood some of 
the fundamentals of good gardening. Pliny the Elder, in 
writing of gardening, said: "Dig deep ; manure well; 
work often." 

Some old fogy is quite apt to wag his gray head when 
he rea!ls this and remark: "Ump-huh, there it is. There's 
nothing new under the sun. That fellow Pliny and the 
fellows that lived then knew as much as we do about 
gardening." 

They did not. They were keen observers, and they made 
good use of their observations from which to draw con
clusions; but- That " but" stands for the fact that to
day man is not merely observing, but he is learning the 
scientific reasons for what he observes and does. He 
knows what a plant needs. He realizes that, besides chem
ical elements in the soil, there are countless millions or 
bacteria at work. He is growing bacteria and putting 
them to work. The twenty centuTies have· made a wide 
diiference,. and to-day there is something " new under the 
sun."-Selected. 

Thoughts reveal themselves in one's expression. Beauti
ful thoughts cause the face to shine. It was shortly after 
the stoning of Stephen that Paul's conversion took place. 
-E. Y. H. 
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01 SPIRIT 2fc.!.!~ PRESS J 0 
~~==========~=========== The American Boy gives us a very pertinent paragraph 
on impatience. Christians should not forget that patience 
is one of the Christian virtues and that they are exhorted 
to " let patience have its perfect worlr." Patience practiced 
leads to perfection. But here is what the American Boy 
says on this subject: "Impatience probably causes more 
trouble between boys-and grown-ups-than real, genuine, 
done-on-purpose meanness. Yes, sir! You are working, 
and somebody comes and aslrs you a foolish question. In
stead of waiting a second and answering courteously (be
cause really your friend intends no harm), you barlr at 
him and show your teeth. Just from impatience. And it 
gets to be a habit. If you let it go on, it will not be very 
long until your friends will be afraid to speak to you at 
all for fear of being snapped at." 

~ ~ ~ 

Look at Duty and Not Results. 
Sometimes when we worlr hard and seemingly accom

plish little, we are liable to become discouraged. We meas
ure our work by results. This is the wrong standard. We 
should do our duty and allow results to take care of them
selves. This is the meaning of the Holy Spirit when he 
admonishes us not to be "weary in well-doing." We may 
learn a lesson ·from the maple tree. 'fhe tree works con
tinuously and hard storing up sap; but do you suppose 
that the tree is discouraged because it has to make nearly 
a barrel of sap to boil down into one . gallon of maple 
syrup? Talre again the sowing of seed. So many of the 
seeds die and never bring forth a new crop. A bushel o.f 
wheat would sow a small farm if every grain would spring 
up and bring f~rth a new crop. God plants many acorns 
in order to get one oak. Just so we should go forth sowing 
the seed of the kingdom, trusting the harvest to our 
Heavenly Father,. " Cast thy bread upon the waters, for 
thou shalt find it after many days." (Eccles. 11: 1.) 

The Burden of the Boards. 
It is important for our boards to outline and carry for

ward our denominational policies. If they come to New 
Orleans as milch up in the air as they were at Asheville, 
they cannot expect to shift the burden upon their critics by 
aslring, "What would you do?" That will be merely dodg
ing responsibility. It will come a year late, and it will be 
unfair to ask the opposition to mend at that late day a 
situatien that should have been cared for at the beginning 
of the convention year. In selecting our boards and in 
electing our secretaries, we put upon them the unescapable 
responsibility for the direction and management of our 
work. Unless they adopt wise policies and pursue them 
with vigor, they are bound to land in debt. We urge them 
to give us a p1·ogram worthy of Southern Baptists, and we 
urge our people to help carry it out.-Alabama Baptist. 

Thus it will be seen that the boards are giving our Bap
tis( friends trouble. Any institution that tends to sup
plant the church of Christ and to destroy the independence 
of the local church is sure to give trouble. As the wisdom 
of God is superior to the wisdom of man, so the church of 
the Lord Jesus Christ is superior to any human institution. 
Human institutions devise ways and means not ordained 
of God and assume to direct where . God has not given them 
the authority to do so. If Christians would only give the 
same thought and energy to l:juilding up the local church 
that they do to building up one great central board, far 
greater good would be accomplished. 

---- Getting HoldKof~theJ Boy. 
This father is a bit puzzled, as this question shows: 

"Just what do you do when you want to build up a boy's 
character?" Then this father goes on to say that he has 
given his son "nice books," that he has " talked" with 
hfm and " pre;whed to him " and " laid out programs for 
self-discipline" and "put sterling moral precepts in his 
way." Doubtless. And t!tis father has found, as have 
other fathers, that the whole mess has had about as much 
effect on the boy's character as roast beef and custard pie 
would have on a wooden soldier. But the part which this 
father has neglected, judging from his letter, is the phys
ical end; and if you want to get at a bo·y, morally and 
mentally, that is the end at which to begin. What a red
blooded, normal boy really needs to build up his character 
is to put him out where there is active, personal, animal 
competition, where he can play baseball, run, jump, and 
swim. You must keep his teeth in order, let him eat all he 
can hold of about what he wants, plunge him into cold 
water, and, in fact, treat him-as so few mothers seem to 
realize-as if he were a savage, which, in reality, he is. 
Then when he begins to develop character and a normal 
conscience he will have something with which to baclr it 
up. Wherever there is a big man, there is not always, it is 
true, the body of a . gia,nt, nor the abnormal muscles of a 
Sandow, but there is always a well-developed, coordinated 
body that, for the purposes and desires of the spirit inside 
of it, is the best !rind of .a worldng machine. When you 
see a shuffier, you can always see him shuffie with his eyes. 
When you look into a clear, straight-out eye, you loolr into 
a clear, straight-out character.-Ladies' Home JournaL 

The teacher who replied, when asked how many chil
dren he had, "Three girls and one problem," was about 
right. Girls may require different treatment owing to' 
different temperaments, but the father who has had the 
job of rearing boys knows how difficult it is to find a cor
rect treatment for any boy. No one doubts that it is well 
to develop the physical, but the great difficulty appears to 
be in the conflict between the physical and the spiritual. 
To develop ·the physical at the expense of the spiritual 
is to allow the flesh to dominate the spirit. " The flesh 
lusteth against the Spirit, and the Spirit against the flesh; 
for these are contrary one to the other; that ye may not 
do the things that ye would." (GaL 5: 17.) While any 
sensible parent should be ready to enter into the .innocent 
sports that interest his son, yet it is sometimes difficult 
to draw the line as to just how far one should go into 
sports and as to just which sports are innocent. It appears 
that King David allowed Absalom to go too far into 
physical sports before detecting his error. When he woke 
up to the realization of what he had done, it was too late. 
Fathers should give attention to their sons early in life, 
and should not permit them~elv"es to become so engrossed 
with commercial duties and the business cares of the world 
as to neglect the early training of their boys. The Ro~an 
Catholics claim that if you will give them a child for the 
first seven years of its life you may have it for the rP-· 
mainder. In these seven years they will be able to ·sow 
the seeds that will develop into character. The formation 
of the characters of our children, some one has said, .should 
begin with their grandparents. One thing is sure, we cannot 
give too much attention to the development of character. 
Solomon was right when he said: " Train up a child in 
the way he should go, and even when he is old he will not 
depart from it." (Prov. 22: 6.) 
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~-ATHOMEANOABROAO ~ 
W. L. Karnes, of Cookeville, Tenri., Pl!-id tl1is office a visit 

on Saturday. 

Brother Larimore began a meeting with the Reid Avenu<3 
eongregation, this city, on last Sunday. 

S. H. Half, of Atlanta, Ga., will begin revival services 
at Lawrence Avenue Church, this city, next Sunday. 

Sister H. M. McRae, of Rockmart, Ga., sends us one 
dollar wi_th which to make some "shut-in " happy. 

The meeting conducted by T. Q. Martin at Belmont 
Avenue Church, this city, continues with fine interest. 

From Joe A. · Mason, Estill Springs, Tenn., April 9: 
" George A. Klingman will begin a meeting here on the 
fourth Sunday in April. Come and help us make it a good 
meeting." 

From E. N. Glenn, Pomona, Cal., March 28: "I preached 
at Colton last Sunday. It was my last visit there, as I 
leave next week with my family for our new home in 
Elfrida, Ariz." 

After a pleasant winter's .sojourn in Florida, M. H. 
Northcross has returned to Tennessee. Correspondents 
should note the change of address from Eagle Lake, Fla., 
to West Nashville, Tenn. · 

From H . W. Jones, Hardin, Ky.: "Send me four cents 
in stamps (for each copy ordered) and I will send my ten
cent booklet on 'Valid Baptism,' postpaid, to any ad
dress. I am anxious that the small supply I have left be 
put out where they may do some good." 

From P. Jay Martin, Noble, Okla., April 6: "I had an 
interesting meeting with the brethren - at Dodsonville, 
Texas, over the first Sunday in April. One young man 
was restored and brethren rejoiced. I should like to make 
August, September, and October dates in Tennessee and 
Georgia. Address me at Noble, Okla." 

From Ben Harding, Sheffield, Ala., April 2: "After about· 
six months the attendance in our Bible classes has in
ereased to about one hundred and twenty. We are in a 
good way to grow. We are working in peace and harmony 
-and I mean working, too-and we are growing. Wf! 
are planning to have a tent meeting down in the center of 
the town." 

Jesse P. Sewell writes: "Abilene Christian College is 
1Jassing through its most successful and delightfully pleas
-ant year, with every room being used and every particlP. 
-of equipment taxed to its capacity. Some unusually stroug 
-additions are being made to our faculty for next year, 
and a campaign is now on for one or two new buildings. 
Come to see us." 

From J. Paul Kimbrell, Readyville, Ky., April 5 : "Rain 
interfered with our prayer service on last evening. The 
church is growing rapidly-not in numbers, but in the 
knowledge of the truth. We are trying to do the work of 
the Lord in a pleasing and acceptable manner. N~xt 

·sunday, the Lord willing, the elders will be ordained and 
·set apart for their work." 

From G. Dallas Smith, Murfreesboro, Tenn., April 3: 
·«Our school of music began yesterday with splendid inter
est. Professor Patton seems to know his business, and we 
confidently expect much improvement in our song service. 
As our music school will continue for four weeks, we have 
decided to postpone our joint n::eeting one week. It will 
begin on the fifth Sundl!-Y in April and close on the first 

:Sunday In May." 

From Don Carlos Janes, Route 10, Buechel, Ky.: " I have 
been holding donors' receipts in order to send them late 
word from India, but no mail has come for so long. Tt 

may be that a mail steamer has been sunk. Let the gifts 
continue to come. !• forward two or three times a month. 
Please avoid checks (outside of Kentucky) . I am now out 
of three kinds of my free_ literature. I am filing orders 
and will send as soon as there is a supply." 

Mary Augusta Srygley, the daughter of Mrs. Jennie 
Srygley, died, at her home in this city, early Sunday morn· 
ing. This very lovable young woman was the daughter of 
the lamented F. D. Srygley, who was for many years the 
First-Page editor of the Gospel Advocate. She was the 
granddaughter of Prof. James E. Scobey and the niece of 
F . B. Srygley. Brother Larimore conducted the funeral 
services at the residence, 758 Argyle Avenue, on Monday 
afternoon. The Gospel Advocate extends sympathy to all 
the bereaved. 

From C. H._ Baker, McHenry, Ky., April 6: "Last night 
we closed a meeting of -nine nights' duration at Taylor 
coal mines. We had large crowds at each service, and all 
;;;eei;)led to be interested. The majority of the people there 
are members of the Methodist Church. The meeting 
closed with no visible results; but quite a number of the 
Methodists said they knew I had preached the truth and 
were anxious for me to come back and preach for them 
·Jne night in each week, which I promised to do. I firmly 
believe the cause can be established there in a short time. 
Pray for .me and the work in this part." 

February report from Miss Sarah Andrews, missionary 
worker in Japan: "Miss C. E. Parks, Coldwater, Miss., $1; 
ladies' Sunday-school class, Peters):mrg, Tenn., $7; church 
at Murray, Ky., a Christmas gift of $24 (with this I bought 
a 'sewing machine, and am, indeed, thankful to have it); 
thrcmgh Brother Bradley, $50; sisters at Donelson, Tenn., 
for car fare, $1; through Brother Porter Norris, from the 
New Hope Church, Shelby County, Tenn., $4; church at 
Granite, Okla., $85." Sister Andrews gratefully acknowl· 
edges above donations and wishes to express thanks to all 
who are in any way interested in the work of the Lord in 
her hands. 

Wanted-At Bunnell, F la., a man (a woman might be 
accepted) for bank as bookkeeper and stenographer, a prin
cipal of high school, and three assistants. Some loyal and 
energetic Christians would be of much help to the little 
band. A governess for three girls also desired; must be 
able to teach music. For this write Mrs. L L Moody, 
Bunnell, Fla.; Mr. L L Moody, for bank and teacher posi
tions, same address. At Mims, Fla., a principal and two 
assistants for high school are wanted. Write Mr. A. C. 
Hansell, at Mims. Teachers take Florida examinations. 
Write me with stamp, if desired.-R. C. White, 322 Peach
tree Street, Nashville, Tenn. 

From W. B. Newby, Temple, Texas, April 3: "A. B. 
Barret, of Cleburne, is now engaged in a meeting with us. 
This is the third week, and it bids fair to continue at least 
another week. He has proven himself to be a great 
teacher, and we are anticipating much and lasting good 
to be accomplished in the Master's cause at this place. At 
the three-o'clock service last Sunday he succeeded in rais· 
ing over eight hundred dollars of a one-thousand-dollar 
debt against our church property. We expect to raise the 
remainder this week. Monday, April 9, has been designated 
as the day for us to raise the notes. We will then be a 
happy little band (for we are few in number), for this 
will clear our property. We ask your prayers that we may 
be able to accomplish' this and then do much more for our 
Master than we have ever done." 
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r? 
lGeorgia and ~~~.~~~~~uthern Field 

Don't Forget. 
Don't forget what? To send in your renewals to the Gospel 

Advocate. I am saying this especia~ly to our Georgia 
readers. Let us have your names for our regular list so 
that you will not miss an issue. Remember , this paper 
is in its fifty-ninth year. It is battle-scarred, and we ar e 
proud of it; for no paper has fought more battles for New 
Testament Christianity than it has. Let us have your re
newals at once. 

" Aunt Mary" Johnson . 
On Friday before being called to the bedside of my father 

I delivered the funeral address over the cold form of 
"A-unt Mary" Johnson, as she was familiarly called. She 
was born in Giles County, TeJln., nearly seventy-eight years 
ago, was baptized into Christ when about nineteen years 
old, and lived one of the quietest and simplest lives that 
I have ever known. She was never married. She is sur· 
vived by two brothers-W. P. Johnson, of Austell, Ga .. 
and J. H. Johnson, of Atlanta- and one sist er-Mrs. N. D. 
Watson, of Giles County, Tenn. Brother J. H. Johnson is 
an elder at West End Avenue, and a man of ster ling char
acter . So is Brother W. P . Johnson, of Austell. It has not 
been my pleasure to meet the sister. "Aunt Mary's" last 
days were spent in the home of her nephew, Brother Robert 
E . Harwell, of this pla9e. No son could have been more 
t houghtful and attentive than he was to his aunt. She 
was more than willing to go, even longed to go, a.nd we 
entertain not one doubt about her eternal welfare. How 
beautiful was this good woman 's death! Well may we re
member and imitate her beautiful life of service. With 
David we exclaim : " Precious in the sight of the Lord io 
the death of his saints." 

Brother John Hayes' Sadness. 
Along with the above deaths came one that brought mor'l 

sadness, due to its unnaturalness: a mother goes and 
leaves little chlldren who so much need a mother . Brother 
Hayes was called from his work near Trenton, Fla., by 
telegram, which informed him of his wife's death. I give 
our readers t he following lines that have come since tho 
buria l of his wife: 

Dear Brother Hall : Your letter received. And you, too, 
are passing through the shadows. My heart goes out to all 
in hours like this. I am stunned to t hat extent that I 
hardly know what t o do. The oldE)st child (eleven) is a 
helpless cripple-cannot walk nor talk; and my wife left 
no people with whom I may leave them. I had made an 
appeal through the Gospel Advocate to help me meet a 
note. I want t o take my little girls to Alabama. I will 
have to pay a woman to 'kee•p the crippled lxly. A good 
sister will take care of t he baby boy, two and one-half 
years old . Will you express to the entire chur.ch my 
gratitude for the fellowship ? 

I t is Brother Hayes' intent ion to return east and devote 
his whole time t o work in Georgia and Florida so soon as 
he can get his business matters settled in the West. He 
needs one hundred dollars sorely just now. The West End 
Avenue bretbren sent him ten dollars and twenty-iive cents 
so soon as we learned of his present distress. We wish we 
could do more. Now will ¥ot his fr iends everywhere send 

' him · a donation without delay? There is no man that 
loves more to be continually proclaiming the gospel t han 

this brother, and we should free him at once by furnish· 
ing t he money he needs. Send your donations to John 
Hayes, Cedar Hill, Texas, R. F. D. 

~ ~ ~ 

~Y Father's ·Death. 
Many, I am sure, saw the recent announcement of my 

being called home to the bedside of my dying father . ThP. 
long-distance message came on Lord's-day morning, March 
11, after I had left for the nine-thirty service at the st ree t· 
car barn. I did not get the news anti! I r eturned to West 
End for the eleven-o'clock' service. After preaching four 
times that day, I took the eight-fifty train at night for 
Smyrna, Tenn., arriving the next morning at seyen o'clock. 
It was my desire and prayer that I would be able to see 
and talk with him before he went away. In this God 
blessed me. When I reached his bedside, he could not see 
me, but said. he knew my voice. On Tuesday morning 
following he revived considerably and sat propped up in 
the bed and ate a light breakfast. His sight came back to 
him, and he had us to open wide the door so he could see 
out. He could see well enough to recognize that the 
heavens were clearing up following the r ecent rain. Too, 
he could see the chickens in the yard and spoke of t hem. 
Words _cannot express how· very much this fifteen-minutes' 
recognition and conversation was enjoyed. He was r eady 
and willing 1to go, with the exception of one little business 
matter that he had tried to get adjusted for mother 's sake 
before he went away. It was not a- debt he owed, for he 
came more nearly owing "no man anything " than a ny I 
now call t o mind; but it was above two hundred dollars 
that he had t ried t o collect that was due him that he 
wanted in hand for mother 's use. I took the t en-o'cloclt 
train and hurried to Murfreesboro to do my best t o get 
this little matter set t led il). t ime to · r eport before he left 
us, and am so thankful that I succeeded t o the degree 
of br inging back a clteck for one of the notes, and was 
assured_ by a r eliable attorney that the other would be 
collected without trouble to mother . In the afternoon 
he revived enough t o sit up in bed for a few minutes. I 
was able to report t o him . that all was well about this little 
matter, over which he expressed satisfaction. We then 
gently laid him back upon his pillow, never t o communi
cate with him again on earth. He gradually grew weaker 

· and weaker, and breathed his last t he following day 
(Wednesday) at 11: 15 A.M. 

Father, if he had lived t ill J uly 10, would have been 
eighty-one years ·old. He was baptized about fifty years 
ago by Brother E. G. Sewell. He is survived by his wifl), 
two sons, one daughter, and one brother. There is nothing 
sad about his death except the loneliness in which it left 
mother. They became more attached to each other in their 
last years, due to the children's having married and moved 
away and t heir living alone, to a la rge degree. She, how
ever, realizes that her days of loneliness cannot be long, 
and, in this and her undying hope in the fut ure, is beadng 
up well. Father, in many respects, was above the average 
as a man of sterling cbaracter. He was ever fir m in rul
ing his house. He taught his children . the honor of honest 
labor. In him we never saw anything that would lead 
us to think little of t he H oly Scriptures and the church 
of our Lord and Savior . Well may we ever remember the 
counsel he gave and the exampl he set before us. 

I wish to thank my friends, most sincerely, for the 
words of condolence that have been sent to me. I would 
answer each letter, but time forbids. Too, the entire fam
ily wishes to thank the fr iends and neighbors wh o stood 
so nol;lly by us during the last days of fa ther's stay on 
earth. Brother Robert E . Wright comfor t ed us in his 
funeral talk a.nd with his words of sympath y and ex
hortation, for which we all thank him most sincerely. 
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TAKE YOUR MEDICINES 
REGULARLY-Hood's S·arsaparilla 
Before Meals-Peptiron •Pills After. I~ O·ur Contributors ~I 
This combina;tion is having wonder-

ful success everywhere. 
It . is sweeping poor health and fear 

of mental and physical breakdown out 
of many homes. 

It is restoring lost appetite, giving 
the glow of health to the cheeks, mak
ing faces brigbt and complexions clear, 
and literally giving worn-out, brain
fagged people the strength of iron. 

For it combines that most usef ·1 of 
all metals-iron-in a course of medi 
cine that is pecuJia,-ly effective. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla is made from an 
unsurpassed formula of blood-purify
ing and stomach-toning remedies, in
cluding sarsaparilla, mandrake, dan
delion, yellow dock, wild cherry, gen-

. tian and ot'her valuable alteratives 
and kidney and liver remedies. 

Peptiron Pills, named from pepsin 
and iron, include these with nux and 
other blood and stomach tonics-just 
'Whltt physicians prescribe. 

Calomel Seldom 
Sold Here Now 

J. B. Moody on "Baptism in the 
Gospel System." No. 8. 

BY F . W. Sl\UTH. 

Mr. Moody seems wholly incapable 
of distinguishing between things that 
differ. And yet to charge him with a 
lack of intelligence would be resented 
by him and his friends; besides, to 
accuse him of insincerity is most un
charitable, to say the least of it. I 
would much prefer to believe a man's 
miserable peTveTsions of God's word 
are due to a lack of information 
than to be forced to a different con
clusion . . But be the case as it may. in 
this instance, those who will seri
ously reflect upon the following from 
Mr. Moody's pen will see that some
thing is wrong with him: 

Again, if baptism, ' a work of right
Nasty Drug Salivates, Makes You - eousness which we do, saves, why is it 

Sick, and You Lose a so often said that it is not of works of 
righteousness which we do? Baptism 

Day's Work. is a work of righteousness which we 

Every druggist ·in town-your drug
gist and everybody's druggist-has 
noticed a great falling off in the sale 
of calomel. They all give tb,e same 
reason. Dodson's Liver Tone is taking 
its place. 

" Calomel is dangerous and people 
know it, while Dodson's Liver Tone is 
perfectly safe and gives better re
sults," said a prominent local drug
gist. Dodson's Liver Tone is person
ally guaranteed by every druggist who 
sells it. A large bottle costs fifty 
cents; and if it fails to give easy re
lief ln every case of liver sluggishness 
and constipation, you have only to ask 
for your money back. 

Dodson's Liver Tone is a pieasant 
tasting, purely vegetable remedy, 
harmless to both children and adults. 
Take a spoonful at night and wake 
up feeling fine. No biliousness, sick 
headache, acid stomach, or constipated 
bowels. It does not gripe or cause in
convenience all the next day llke vio
lent calomel. · Take a dose of calomel 
to-day and to-morrow you will feel 
weak, sick, and nauseated. Do not lose 
a day's work! Take Dodson's Liver 
Tone instead and feel fine, full of 
vigor and ambition. 

GOSPEL TENTS 

Our Prices Would Interest You. 
A sk Us To Quote. 

Fulton Bag And Cotton MillsP 
Atlanta, Ga. 

New York, Dallas, St. Louis, New OrJeana 

do. (Matt. 3: 15.) 

He confuses things of different 
classes, and seems not to be aware of 
the fact that he has made such a 
blunder. H e places baptism among 
the works oj l egal righteousness by 
which no one could be saved-not 
because such righteousness could not 
save, but because no one could attain 
to such perfection . Legal righteous
ness, in order to save, demanded an 
absolutely perfect life from the very 
day of one's accountability till the 
day of his death, in which event 
the individual would be saved 
as a matter of debt upon the part of 
God without his grace or mercy. (See 
Rom. 4: 4.) But the very fact that 
one is baptized in order to the remis
sion of sins is a confession upon the 
part of that individual that he is a 
sinner, knocking at the door of God 's 
mercy for _pardon, and that baptism 
is the "width of the heavens" from 
the works of legal righteousness. A 
sufficient reply to Mr. Moody here 
would be to make his question read 
as fo llows: "Again, if faith, a work 
of righteousness which we do, saves, 
why is it so often said that it is not 
of works of righteousness which we 
do? Faith is a work of righteousness 
which we do. (John 6: 29.)" · Ts it 
not a 1·ighteous act to exercise " faith " 
in the Lord Jesus Christ? If so, and 
salvation· can be predicated of one 
righteous act, why cannot baptism, 
another righteous act, be included in 
the plan of salvation? Can Mr. 
Moody gainsay this? Baptism is no 

part of the works of righteousness by 
which no one could be saved, but is a 
part of the "~bedience of faith " by 
which we are saved. (R9m. 1: 5.) 

He refers to Matt. 3: 15 to show 
that baptism is a work of righteous
ness, and seems to think that baptism 
could not be for r emission of sins, 
because Christ was baptized, who 
needed no remission of sins, because 
he was sinless. Did he stop to con
sider the attitude in which he has 
placed the Son of God by such a pro
cedure? He placed baptism among 

· the works of righteousness that can 
haye nothing whatever to do with 
salvation because of being outside of 
God's mercy and grace, and then has 
Jesus Christ submitting to such a use
less work of righteousness! What en
tanglements befall those who try to 
do away With baptism as a condition 
of salvation! Mr. Moody, if baptism 
is among the works of righteousness 
by which no one could be saved, why 
did Christ command it, and why did 
he himself submit to be baptized? 
Was he setting an example for people 
to perform a work of righteousness by 
which none could be saved? It was 
necessary in " some sense " for Christ 
to be baptized, and he explains by 
saying: " Suffer it now: for thus it 
becometh us to fulfill all righteous
ness." (Matt., 3: 15.) What is the 
meaning of " all righteousness " as 
here uttered by the Savior? It cannot 
mean that righteousness by which no 
one could be saved, for no one but the 
Christ could fulfill all of that right
eousness. It must, therefore, have 
refer ence to a righteousness resulting 
from humble obedience to the com
mands of God, such as the apostls 
John means when he says: "He that 
doeth righteousness is righteous, even 
as he is righteous." ( 1 John 3: 7.) 

Again, he says: "Whosoever doelh 
not righteousness Js not of God, nei· 
ther he that loveth not his brother." 
(1 John 3: 10.) In being baptized , 
is not one doing "right?" Since 
righteousness comes from doing i.l1e 
commandments of God, as John em
phatically states, why should Mr. 
Moody exclude baptism from this 
righteousness? Does he hold that the 
inherent righteousness of Christ is 
imparted to man? If so, it is denied 
and proof is demanded. There is no 
such thing as the righteousness ot 
Christ being imputed to mankind. 
Men are justifi ed because of the sacrl-
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ficial offering of Cllrist when they ac
cept that sacrifice by faith in and 
obedience to Christ. When Mr. 
Moody succeE>ds in classing baptism 
among the works of righteousness by 
which ..no one could be saved, l1e will 
land faith and repentance in the same 
class, for they are both as much the 
act of .man as is baptism. 

Christ said he came to do the will 
of his Father, and from this we lmow 
1t was the Father's will that he should 
be baptized. Had Christ not sub
mitted to baptism, it would have been 
diso'bedience upon his part; hence, in 
being baptized he was fulfilling th'" 
Father's will, and this he calls 
"righteousness." Thus he himself 
takes baptism out of that class or 
works in which Mr. Moody trie;; to put 
it, and taught men by example to do 
the Father's will. If Mr. Moody is 
going , to exclude baptism from the 
plan of salvation, then he must ex
clude every other command from that 
plan also. But what will he do with 
this: "Work out your own salvation 
with fear and trembling?" . (Phil. 2: 
12.) Here salvation is predicated of 
works. Now, will he tell us what 7cinet 
of works these are? Are these works 
~f righteousness? If so, what kind of 
righteousness? Again: "Fo1· as the 
body apart from the spirit is dead, 
even so faith apart from works is 
dead." (James 2: 26.) What kind of 
works are these without which faith 
is dead? 

BJ>other J. B. Briney's Lett~r. 
Pewee Valley, Ky., MArch 16, 1917.

My Dear Brother Kurfees: I neither 
desire nor intend to interfere with 
your review of Brother Cowden's 
tract on instrumental music; but as 
you make mention of me personally 
hi the fifth installment of your review 
(to which I make no objection whal 
ever), I think it but fair and just that 
I be heard by the readers of the 
Gospel Advocate upon the matters 
with which you connect my name; 
and knowing you as I do, I refuse to 
entertain for a moment the thought 
that you will deny me this privilege. 

You think that I was unfortunate 
in framing the question I propounded 
to Professor Riddle, and I doubt not 
that this is your honest opinion; but 
my opinion is that I was fortunate 
and happy i the construction of my 
question. I was reviewing your book 
on instrumental music, and I carefully 
framed my question to suit the issue 
you raise and discuss in that volume; 
and that issue is that " psallo " in the 
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lt iS a corrective for diarrhoea; C?liC and ~ther aiJmen't~ to 
which children are .subject eapec1ally ciurmg t.he teethmg 
period. , . . 

It is absolutely non--narcotic ana contains neitMr opium, 
morphine, nor any of their derivatives. _ 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup 
Makes Cheerful. rf\ 
Chubby Children T, r1J 

Soothes the fretting child during the tiJ:ing period of. its de- J.) ..., 
velopment and thus gives rest and relief to both_Jchild and 
mother. 

Buy a bottle today 
and keep it handy 

Sold 'by drugg1'.Bts t.hrougho~~t the world, 

reached the apostolic age it had 
dropped out of its meaning all asso
ciation with instruments of music, 
and was not used to indicate music 
that might be accompanied with fLU 

instrument. In other words, you 
claim that in its use in Ne-.v Testa
ment times it precludes the use of an 
instrument, and that one cannot use 
an instrument in connection with 
psalloing with(lut transgressing the 
command (if command it be) to sing 
or psallein. This is the issue that I 
was investigating, and hence the 
strict legitimacy of my question. I 
did not ask whether " psallo " in
cluded the use of an instrument in 
its meaning in New Testament times, 
for I never believed that. I believe 
with Professor Ropes, of Harvard 
University, and scholars generally, 
that "the term, in the New Testa
ment use, has substantially the mean
ing of our word 'sing,' which is used 
of vocal music both with and without 
accompaniment." 

You present what I take to be an 
extract from a letter written by Pro
fessor Riddle, and say: "Now, will 
Brother Cowden and Brother Briney 
ponder that letter?" I beg to assure 

gretted, let me kindly suggest, that 
you did not ponder it more carefully 
and logically before publishing what 
you say about it. There is nothing in 
that letter to modify or change in any 
way Professor Riddle's letter to me. 
In his letter to you he says:· "Hence. 
the New Testament does not neces· 
sm·ily include the accompaniment of 
instrumental music." (I suppose the 
italics are his.) Now, that is exactly 
what I have believed and advocated 
for years. Mark you well that 
this distinguished scholar says that 
"psallo" as used in the New Testa
ment does " not necessarily incl.ude 
accompaniment," and that implies 
that it may include it, which makes 
the case much stronger against you' 
Acc0rding to the Professar's neces
sary implication, it may, and it may 
not, include accompaniment; and if it 
may include it, he who opposes it may 
be fighting against God. Ponder this 
well and prayerfully, my brother, I 
entreat you. 

course of its history underwent vari- · you, my dear brother, that I have been 
ous modifications and changes of pondering the substance of that letter 
meaning, and that by the time it for many years, and it is to be re-

But Professor Riddle says "the mat
ter is left in doubt by the New Testa
ment usage," and by implication you 
mildly censure me for defending a 
thing that is in doubt. But what is 
in doubt, pray? If you will "ponder 
that letter" a little more carefully, 
you will discover that it is the answer 
that· he gives to you.r question, and 
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not the answer he gives to mine. In 
answer to your question he says tha.t 
" the New Testament does not neces
sari ly include the accompaniment; ' 
and immediately adds: " I regret that 
I cannot give a more definite r eply, , 
but the matter is left in doubt by the 
New Testament usage." Now, it is 
perfectly obvious that " the matter " 
that "is left in doubt " is the matter 
of t he Professor's indefin.ite reply to 
Y.OU, and that is that "the New Testa
ment does not necessarily include 
the accompaniment of instrumental 
music." That a man with your keen
ness of perception should hav~ ov.er
looked this plain meaning of language 
is marvelous to me. 

Professor Riddle does not accom
pany his r eply to my question with 
any doubt whatever . In the question, 
" Does ' psallo ' in its New Testament 
use preclude the use of an instru
ment? " the answer rings out loud and 
clear, "My opinion is that the word 
does not preclude the use of an in
struJ?ent;" and in this opinion he is 
supported by Ropes, Hodge, Bacon, 
Dwight, and every other world-re
nowned scholar who has spoken on 
the subject, so far as my knowledge 
goes. Brother Kurfees, please name 
one scholar-j'USt one-who is entitled 
to be ranked with those just named, 
who says that the New Testament use 
of " psallo " precludes or disallows the 
use of instrumental accompaniment. 
Timothy Dwight, that Nestor of 
American scholars, says: " The use 0f 

such an instrument is regarded, J 
think, by scholars, as altogether proba
ble." Notice that this high authority 
does not say that some scholars, nor 
even most scholars, but " scholars" 
without limitation. 

You say with emphasis, as if it had 
some bearing on the issue at stake, 
that " not one of these Greek profes
sors and translators, quoted by Broth
er Briney and requoted by Brother 
Cowden, dares to say, and does not 
say, that ' psaZZo' in the New Testa
ment means to ' play on an instru
ment.' " I would kindly suggest that 
that is not the issue at all, for nobody 
claims that the word means " to play 
on an instrument." The contention 
is, in the language of Professor Ropes, 
that " the terni in the New Testament 
use has substantially the meaning of 
our word 'sing,' which is used of 
vocal music both with and without 
accompaniment." Keep the real issuf 
in sight, and argue with reference to 
that, and thus avoid confusion. 

With continued esteem and cordi 
ality, I remain, 

Fraternally yours, 
J. B. BRTNEY. 
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· Here•s your. chance-you can hear all the 
great singers, the funniest comedians, fam• 
ous bands and orchestras right in yourowo 
home. I am going to give you this remark• 
able Talking Machine absolutely free. It's 
a straight out and out gift from me to you; 
and I'd like to see you among the first to 
get one. 

Don't Send Me One Penny 
I simply ask you to spend a little of your time among 

your friends a nd n e ighbors. I'll n ot a sk you to do a thing 
that any intelligent man or woman would not gladly do. 

How You Can Get This Kibler-Oia-FREE 
I manufacture Kibler's All 'Round Oil-the Oil with a 

thousand uses. It's for cleaning, polishing, lubricating, pre
serving. I'll tell you more about the oil later. I wa nt you to 
sell it to the folks of your communit y-you'll find most of 
them already know how good it is for everything. 

You say the word and I'll send you a dozen (S6) li-onnce 
bottles of Kibler's All 'Round Oil for you to sell at 50 cents a 
bottle. You don't need to send me a cent until you've sold 
this Oil-then send me the $18.00 you've collected and I'll 
give you the Kibler-Ola. It won't cost you a penny; I'll send 
you enough free goods to cover all the express charges. If 
you don' t sell all the Oil, I take backwhot you have left and 
pay you well for the time spent. You take no risk at all: I 
trust you, absolutely. I'll do even more ; if you sell the Oil 
within six w eeks, and send me not Jess tha n $3.00 each week 
until the $18 is all sent, I'll send along with the Talking Ma
chine twelve good record selections. 

I'm looking for folks like you to work forme; you'll find it 
easy to sell Kibler's All 'Round Oii.~You can easily a nd quickly 
get a high-grade talking machine-absolutely free of cost. 

What Kibler's All 'Round Oil Is-And Does 
ero~!·::d h~n~~~~~~~c!di:~!:~~:~l~~:::n~~~d1~~!\~~~~~-t~~~~·r::n~:~ J!fi;: 
Will not injuro t ho fin est va rnished surface. Guaranteed not to gum o• re· 
main greasy. Makes old t1lin ga look like new. 

Think of the ea.so w ith w hich you can become the proud owner ot : thll / 
bcautitul XJblet'Ola-that will bring the beat ot. music to you.J home. -

Don't Let This Get Away 
Yoa. don't get rrn eh a chance every day. Be the flrat to grasp ftr be the \ 

first to ow n on9 of t hese benuti tul new Klbler-Oins and a do~n record selec
tions. Ma il the coupon r ight away and get qu ick act ion. The demand for 
Kibler's All ' Round Oil is already created; waiting for J'On. Allscu have to 
do is to.ko orders. Don•• wait. 

3G5 

It'e a fnll·sfzcd Talking Machine : 16 
inches long, 14 Inches wide, 11 inolle1 
high from base to top of toue arm. 

The top and bottom ot t h o cabinet 
are solid mahogany; the sides are !)Can · 
tifully finished' to matc h. AU visible 
parts are heavily nickeled. 

You'll be proud to call tt yoar ow n : 
lieautl! ul both In outward appearAnce 
and its e.xquiaite and accurate tone 
qualitiea. I 

The motor Is a epeeial worm-dri ve n 
model; noiseless ; and tliOIHt.moattyou ' U 
ftud In most expensive models. 

Tho tone arm is lon'g enough to p lny 
Victor, Columbia, or any of t.he s t.n nd
ard steel-needle diac records up to H 
Inches. 

This Is truly a remarkable lnatru
ment; prAised by somo of tho bet~t 
musicians. 

You'll like the Kibler-Ola 
and the joy that it will 

bring to you! 

W. D. Kibler, Pres., W. D. Kibler Company, Dept. .JL-41 Indianapolis, Ind. 
Yon may send me three dozen 12·ou nce bottles of your Jtfbler's J.ll 'Rou nd OIL I agree to sell t h is at 00 cent. a botUo 

and aeud you. tho $1 8.00. In retu rn tor this service , you are to aend w it hout cost to me one Kibler·Oia a t d eacri bed herein 
and enough freo goods to co-ver all ex press charges o n both oil and machin ~. I nm also W rccoive-FREE- 12 disc record. 
aelectioDJI, proYided 1 scU and .remi t for not Jess than • ix botUea eBCh w eek f or 1i% wee b. 

Signed(Name) _ ___ ___ ___________ P.O. Add reaa ___________ _ 

R. F. D. Rout.e _______ __________ ____ Stat.e. __________ _ 

Nearest Express Office ___________________ ___ . ________ _ 

Roferenoo (No.l) ________ ______ Referenco (No.2) ____________ _ 

Coupons f rom c hildren u nde r 21 yean ot age mu1t be 1igned also by p arent or euardlan. 

Acknowledgment. 
BY F. P. FONNER. 

During the ;first half of January 1 

received help in my work as follows ; 
From D. L .. Lindsay, $10; T. P . Free
land, $2; Mrs. James R. Soper , $5; 
Mrs. Maggie McCrum, $2; J. W. Mont
gomery, $1; D. R Howell, $1. I am 
very thankful for this help so freely 
given, and I hope for its continuanc10 
until the true cause of Christ is fully 
established at a number of mission 
points in this section. Since receiving 
the help mentioned above I have re
ceived a few other contributions that 
will be reported later. I am not very 
well, and I still need help ; but the 
work goes on at various mission 
points. If means and strengt'!r permit. 
I must enlarge the work this spring 

Who will help me to do it? Please 
address me at Buffalo, w. Va. Do not 
forget to encourage all our worker& 
everywhere. 

Whenever You Need a Oeneral Tonie 
Take Grove's 

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole SystP.m. 50 cents. 

D·"'SYFLY KILLER placed anywhere, :IU attractsund kills 
all flies. Nent,clean 
ornamental, convea• 
lent. chenp. Lasts all 
sen son. Made of 
metal.can•tspillortlo 
over; will taot soil or 
injure anythlni• 
Guaranteed eftec:t:lve. 
Sold by d ealers. o• 
6' sent by express ore
paid lor $1. 

HAROLD SOMERS, ISO DeKalb Avo., Brooklrft, N.Y. 
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Medicated Smoke 
Drives Out Catar rh. 

Try This Pleasant Herb Smoke. 
Sent Free By Mail. 

Dr. Blosser, who has devoted forty years 
I o the_ treatment of Catarrh, Is tbe origina
l -r of a certain combination of medical 

rbs, 11owers and berries to be smoked In 

to the atrected parts, 

a pipe or r eady 
prepared cigarette. 
T h e smoke-vapor 
reaches all the air 
passages of the 
head, nose and 
throat. As ' I the 
disease is carried 
ln to these vas
sages with the air 
yo J. breathe, so the 
antiseptic, h ealing 
vavor of this R.em
edy ls carried wl th 
the breath directly 

This slmvle, practical method applies the 
medicine where sprays, douches, ointments, 
etc., cannot vossiblY go, Its effect Is sooth· 
lng and healing, and Is entirely harmless, 
containing no tobacco or habit forming dru~:s. 
It Is pleasant to use, and not sickening to 
those who have never smoked. No matter how 
severe or long standlng your case may be, we 
want to show you what our Remedy will do. 

To prove the benetlclal, pleasant effect, 
The Blosser Company, 704 Walton Street, At
lanta, Ga., will mail absolutely free to any 
sufferer, a s&mple • that will verifY their 
claims by actual test. This free package 
contains a. pipe, so~o or the Remedy fo:n 
smoking and also 
some of our medi
cal cigarettes. If 
you wish to con
tinue the treat
ment, it will c.ost 
only one dollar 
for a month's sup
ply for. the t>iPe, 
or a bo:x conta in
Ing one hundred 
cigare ttes. We pay '1.· 
pos tage. An-l lf. ·' 

Ir ·you are a ·rctJ ( ' .t-
sufl'ere r' from Ca-
tarrh. Asthma. Catarrhal Deafness, or it 
subject to frequent colds, send yoar name 
and address at. once by postal card or '.e tter 
for the free packa1e, and e. oopy of our illus
trated booklet. 

• .,,.,,,, .,, ......... ~ ... ,,Q .. O• • III,.. ~,_, ,.G• •Io.•>G.• • G,.G••DulooOul:•l"l• •l 
; ' - f 

T + 
1 It W ' ' Try It t I OfKS. ~ 
i f 
t Tells how to loosen a sore, f t tender corn so it lifts ~ 
J out without pain, I 
• lulnlul••l.,l••lnl••lfrt• llulu~ue••f 1t••l••lue-Htutut u t u t• ... ••loo\. 

Good uews spreads. rapidly and drug
gists here are kept busy dispensing 
freezone, the ether discovery of a Cin
cinnati man, which is said to laosen 
any corn so it lifts out with the fingers. 

Ask at any pharmacy for a quarter 
ounce of freezone, which will cost very 
little, but is said to be sufficient t o r id 
one's feet of every hard or soft corn 
or callus. 

You apply just a few drops on the 
tender , aching corn, and instantly the 
soreness is relieved, and soon the cor n 
is so shriveled that it lifts out without 
pain. It is a sticky substance which 
dries when applied and never inflames 
or even irritates the 'adjoining tissue. 

The discovery will prevent thou
sands of deatlls annually from lockjaw 
and infection heretofore resulting 
from the suicidal habit of cutting 
corns. 

(£1Juttlt1Jrumifnre 
WOQK Of' THE 11IGHEST QUALITY 
· • AT.J~~~LE P~c.tS · · li 
SouTHERN SEATING 

'PJ'j-CABINETCoMPANY 
JACKS:lN. TENNESSEE. 
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Duties of Evangelists. No. 4. 
BY W. H . CARTER. 

Now the question as to who shall 
appoint elders and deacons in the con
gregations is a question of no little 
importance. If the holy Scriptures 
authorize any one to do this, then all 
must agree that he is the one, and 
the only one, scripturally authorized 
to do much work. And, I am sure, 
we will agree that, if one who is not 
authorized by the Scriptures should 
appoint, he would do a thing for which 
he had no authority from heaven's 
King. All authority must come from 
the Lord JeSJ!S, the Christ, and the 
only way we may know what he has 
authorized is through the t eaching of 
his ambassadors. A part of their mis· 
sion was to teach those whom they 
baptized, who lJecame members of the 
church of God by virtue of their obedi
ence to the divine law, to observe all 
things that J esus had commanded. In 
order that the church of God might 
be perpetuated, that disqipline might 
be maintained, that the " law of the 
Spirit " might be enforced, ther e must 
be some one whose duty it is to look 
after these things, and this one must 
be recognized by the members of the 
body as the one whom God has ap
pointed and authorized to perform 
such functions. 

Now, if God has revealed, a system, 
an order, in which these things are 
brought about, and has specified the 
character, has shown how he should 
be selected and appointed, and by 
whom be should be appointed, t hen, 
it seems to me, t rue loyalty t o our 
King would lead us all t o follow the 
commands and examples set forth in 
the divine will. We are ready now t o 
look at t he facts. Titus was an evan· 
gelist , and, as such , was left in Crete 
to do a cer tain work. We learn what 
this was from Paul's letter t o him. 
He says: "·For this cause left I thee 
in Crete, that thou- shouldest set . in 
order t he t hings that are wanting, 
and ordain elders in every city, as I 
had appointed thee." (Ti t. 1: 5.J 
Here we have it, plain an d clear, tha1' 
Titus, an evangelist, is appointed, and, 
therefore, auth orized by an aposl!P. 
an ambassador, to appoint elders. In 
the second chapter and fifteenth ver s<' 
he says: " 'l'hese things speak, and 
exhort, and r ebuke with all authori ty." 
Surely no one can reasonably conclud P. 
tba:t evangelists in the days of th.P. 
apostles acted without author ity. 
Now, by the same rule, and in the 
same way, that we get authority to 
do anything t hat was done in the days 
of the apostles, the evangelists get 
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GIRL COULD 
NOT WORK 

How She Was Relieved from 
Pain by Lydia E. Pinkham's 

Vegetable Compound. 

Taunton, Mass.-" I had pains in ootb 
sides and when my periods came I had 
r;--mm"''''~:":':'l":m"i'i'~i'm'l to stay at ho~e 

from work and suf
fer a long time. 
One day a woman 
came to our house 
and asked m y 
mother why I was 
suffering. Mother 
told her that I suf
fered every month 
and she said, 'Why 
don' t you buy a 
bottle of LyCia E. 

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound? ~ ~My 
mother bought it and the next 1:1onth I 
was so well that I worked all the month 
without staying at home a day. I am 
in good health now and have told lots of 
girls about it. "-Miss CLARICE MORIN, 
22 Russell Street, Taunton, Mass. 

Thousands of girls suffer in silence 
every month rather than consult a phy
sician. If girls who are troubled with 
painful or irregular periods, backache, 
headache, dragging-down sensations, 
fainting spells or indigestion would take 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound, a safe and pure remedy made 
from roots and herbs, much suffering 
might be avoided. 
- Write to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine 

Co., Lynn, Mass. (confidential) for free 
advice which will prove helpful. ( 

l'OTATO AND OTHER PLANT S. 

Our potato plan ts of t11e following va ria-
• ties- Nancy Hall, Porto Rico, a nd Triu mph 

- wi ll be ready for shipm ent a bout April 
5 a t t he fo llowing prices: B y express, col
lect, 500, $1. 25 ; 1,000 to 5, 000, $2 per thou
sand ; 6, 000 to 10,000, $1. 75 per lhousand; 
over 10,000, $1.50 per thousand. 

We w.i ll h ave t oma to, pepper, and egg
plants abou t Apr il 10. B y parce l post, pre
paid, 100, 50 cents; 500, $1.75; 1,000, $3. 

Albany Plant an11 Seed Compn.ny, 
- Albany, Ga. 

Stop 
to digest your food, move your 
beadaehes, ea1e your pair.s or 
w-ou must cure your troublo 
plastering your ceiJing aa long as your 

Stomach Sufferers 
If you are troubled with India-estion, Hear t bum, 

Gas, Colic Sick Headttebes, ttizzy Spells, Bnd Color, 
Nervous Condition, Blues, Constipa t ion, J aundiee1 Torpid Liver, or if you are one ot the vas: army -or 

Gallstone Victims 
it) 

authority t o appoin.t elder s. In answering advertisers, pleasP 
But, further, do you remember of mention this publication. 
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reading anywhere in the blessed Book 
of any but evangelists appointing 
elders, or being authorized to do so? 
If not, then l]Y what, or whose, au
thority can any one else do so? In 
this we have the inspired teaching; 
and if we are to follow the word of 
God strictly in other matters, why 
not in this? Just here, let me say, is 
a great defect, a great weakness, in 
some otherwise good and strong 
brethren. There has been too much 
slackness at this point; too much 
liberty has been taken; there has been 
wo much liberty taken under the plea 
of independence; there has not been 
enough attention given to " setting in 
order the things that are wanting," 
and, with many, no attention has 
been given to the appointing vf 
elders-God's k ind of elders-in the 
churches. This loose, careless, in
different, haphazard, slipshod, and 
no-scriptural wa:/ of doing things, and 
no authority but one's self for the 
doing, has not been without effect. 
Congregations and communities have 
imbibed the snirit, and no:w unfaith
fu lness, carelessness, indifference, 
slothfulness, sickness, and even death, 
abounds in the churches throughout 
the country. 0 fo r a r eturn t o apos 
tolic ways, teaching, principles, and 
authority in all things! This is the 
only r emedy, the only " balm of 
Gilead," t hat will heal t he wounds 
and restore the ancient order. 

For about forty year s I have been 
making these things a special study, 
but not to the neglect of scripture 
teaching on other matters. When I 

began t o do t he work of an evangelist, 
and believing that to appoint elders 
and deacons was part of my work, I 

began to s tudy to learn how I was to 
do the appointing; for, regarding it 
as the Lord's work, I wanted to do it 
in the way the Lord taught, for I 

had decided I would not do anything 
for which I could not give a " Thus 
saith the Lord," eith er in command 
or example. But you must wait till 
our next for me to tell you more abou t 
this. (To be continued.) 

T h e Kid n eys a nd t h e Sldn.-H the ldd
n eys are weak or torpid, the sldn will be 
pimply or blotchy . Hood's Sarsaparill a 
st1·engthens and stln1ul a tes the ltid n eys and 
c lear s the complex..lon. By thoroughl y puri
fying .the blood il m a kes good hea l th . 

f 

· Constipated? Not 
You need to giveN 
ymw liver· and OW 

bowels a thorough but 
gentle cleaning out. Get a box of 

·Grasshopper Capsules 
Take at n ight and feel One the next 

Never gripe. 25ca. box, prepaid; 
81.00, Money back guarantee. 

R,L,WeldQn, Chemist, Box i:, Owensboro, Ky. 

• 
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Old Looks? 

JMTERSMITBS 
@ILL TONIC 

Sold for 47 years. For 
Malaria, Chills & Fever, 
Also a Fine General 
Strengthening Tonic. 

SOc and $1.00 at all 
Druc Store•• . 

of the best quality for very reasonable prices. 
Workmanship unsurpassed. Material of the 
best _grade. Our tents are known for the.t r good 
qual1ty all over the U. S. A ' Write for prices 
and full information. 

Atlanta Tent and Awning Co., 
P. 0. Box 974-A, Atlanta, Ga. 

Remove the Caus-e. 
BY ARTHUR B. TENNEY. 

Man has lost confidence in man. 
Woman ha,s lost confidence in woman. 
Man and woman have lost confidence 
in one another. Children are being 
taught to have no confidence in any 
one and that all people are dishonest 
and not to be trusted. Where is such 
the case? In an enormous number of 
homes where Christ is not closely fo l
lowed-yea, that spirit to some extent 
is in even some Christian hearts. 
From outside appearance you may not 
notice that th~t is the case; but you 
get into a heart-to-heart talk with a 
young lady, young man, wife, husband, 
or any one, and you will be surprised 
to Jearn of the distrust that there is 
in the human race: 

There is a cause, partly. Some one 
is betrayed and " it is all off." The 
one betrayed may give up to the above 
feeling on the first offense (and maybe 
the offense was not intentional). 
Some strong hearts will endure many 
disappointments before they will dis
trust a person. Some, it seems, will 

have confidence in a person regard
less of evidence. Some will lose con
fidence wit h only suspicion, without 
investigation. Many are not worthy 
of being trusted. They will betray 
their best friends after confidence bas 
been "}!;ained. So, then, the task of 
Christians is not primatily to con
demn the one who loses confidence, 
but to Christianize people and thus 
remove the betrayals and dishonesty 
which are the cause of per sons' losing 
confidence in others. 

Disappointmepts in earthly affairs 
come to all of us, and in the 
flush of youth cause us keener pain 
than at any other period-nay, they 
are often the only sorrows we are th en. 
called to know. They pass; they leave 
their mark, which is what they are · 
meant to do ·; wh en we look bac1{ at 
them over a vista of years. how than!\ · 
ful we feel they came! God said "No'' 
to us about wbat would have been 
harmful, presently to say " Yes" to 
us about what was helpfuL-A. W. 
Thorold. 
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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 

$2.00 a year, In ad;vance; to Canada and 
foreign countries, $2.60, In advance. 

Remittances wll l be at our risk when sent 
by express or post-office money order, In 
registered letter, or by draft payable to our 
order. 

The date on your tab shows the time to 
which your subscription Is paid. When 
money 'Js received, the date will be changed, 
which will answer fo r a receipt. Two weeks' 
time must ordinarily occur from the time 
your remittance Is sent before the tab on 
your paper Is changed; If not changed by 
that time, notify us at once. 

When changing your post-office address, 
tell us your old as well as your new address; 
otherwise two papers might be charged to 
you. 

This paper Is mailed regularly to all sub
scribers until definite orders In writing are 
received and all arrearages paid In full. If 
you wish us to stop your paper, write us to 
that effect; but do not ask It unless JrOU 
have paid all arrears, If there are any. Do 
not ask your postmaster to attend to It for 
you, but do It yourself. 

Subscribers, after paying for their papers, 
will favor us by noting whether the date on 
the address label is changed, and, If It Is not 
changed within a month, by writing to us. 
We ar& careful, but mistakes may occur or 
letters may be lost. Our ru le Is to change 
the date on the day' payment Is received; 
but the mechanical work or correcting and 
printing the list takes time, and payments 
even from near-by places may not appear 
the first week. Credits for payments from 
a distance may be even more delayed. Mis
takes are easily rectified If prompt notice is 
given. · 

All communications should be addressed to 
Gospel Advocate, 317-319 Fifth Avenue, 
North, Nashville, •renn. 

Guarantee of Advertising. 

All the advertisements in this paper are, 
we believe, signed by trustworthy persons. 
To prove our faith by works, we wlll make 
good to ,actual subscribers any loss sustained 
In trusting advertisers who prove to be de
liberate swindlers. We shall not attempt to 
adjust trifling disputes between subscribers 
and honorable business men who advertise, 
nor pay the debts of honest bankrupts. To 
make this guarantee effective, In all cases 
say in writing advertisers, "I saw your ad
vertisement In the Gospel Advocate;" and If 
anything goes wrong, notify us immediately 
In writing. 

JACOBS &' CO., 
Advertising Managers, 

Clinton, S. C. 

"The ·Best He eould."' 

BY H. M. PHILLJ:i>S. 

Possibly no other expression is 
more abused in a physical and spir
itual sense than this one. It is a 
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the same time. There can be no 
greater motto than that of Paul, who 
said: " This one thing I do." It was 
not in different ways he desired to 
travel, but . one main road always 
stood clearly before his view. He had 
the right road and was following it 
with all his might. 

Christ d'd the best he could·, for he 
lived a perfect life; and perfection 
itself cannot be improved upon. I am 
not sure whether any one else ever 
did such or not. Our surroundings 
hinder us from doing our best. We 
are creatures of influence; so we often 
fail because of such. But even if we 
consider our influences, then there are 
but few, if any, who can say that we 
have done all that we could. We are 
not able to see the situation as it 
really is in many instances, and by 
such reason we often fail to do that 
which we afterwards see would have 
been by far the best. But now stop 
and think what "the best he could" 
really means. To get a clearer view 
of this, let us note a few examples to 
see for sure about how much we use 
this correctly. 

Did you ever hear a farmer or mer
chant who lost in a deal say he did 
the best he could? I feel sure he could 
have done more. Weeds take Mr. A's 
crop. He says: " I did all I could to 
keep them out, but it was impossible.'' 
Let me ask: Did he work all day and 
part of the night, and · did he get 
others to help and work at it, for 
the sole purpose of clearing away the 
useless weeds? I have heard students 
say, " I did the best I could to get this 
lesson," when really they had not put 
forth the effort that it would require 
to halfway get it. Possibly the great
er part of the study period was spent 
in careless thought and the night in 
slumber. When Abraham Lincoln 
walked eight miles to get a book and 
read it by pine-knot fires, he almost 
looks like one who did his best; but 
still he could have walked ten miles 
and studied by less fire. There is 
hardly any one that goes to the limit 
or reaches the highest degree and 
stands there as one with palms of vic-

common saying of almost every one; tory and exclaims: "I have done all I 
and yet, when it is said, surely little could!" But thousands-y.ea, ;millions 
thought is given to what it · really -can testify to this effect: "I have 
means. I have heard farmers, mer
chants, students, preachers, and peo
ple in general use this t111 I believe 
it is high time that a halt is made 
and sober thought carefully put into 
action. It would be in keeping with 
truth if we should say of one that, 
" considering the circumstances, he 
did the best he could." Then, to look 
for the whole connection, it will gen· 
erally be s Jen that two opposite 
courses are trying to be followed at 

not done as well as I could." A Chris
tian lady said to me of a certain young 
man: "He has done. the best he could; 
so I feel sure he will be saved." I 
asked if he had obeyed the gospel. 
She was not certain, but said she felt. 
that he would be saved. Then I 
asked further if she really believed 
that young man had spent many 
nights studying to learn what God 
required of him, and she at once said: 
"No, I do not think he has." Then I 
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· Sick-Headache! 
Dr. J. J. Caldwell says that this exceed

ingly distressing disease does not shorten 
life, but does not a,ppear to be cuTable. Suf
ferers from this a:tl'liction are condemned to 
undergo the periodical attacks every few 
weeks until they are forty years of age after 
which the attacks are less frequent, and 
finally disappear entirely, Palliative meas
u_res during tho at_tack are all that it is pos
SJb le to sugg.est, while care in the diet Is the 
best preventive measure. An attack me.y 
often be P.revented by taking two anti· 
k:tmnia tablets when the first symptoms 
appear, and one anti-kamnta tablet every 
two hours during the attack shortel!e it, 
eases tb.e pain and brings r est and quiet. 

Anti-kamn!a tab lets may be obtained at 
all druggists. Ask for A·K Tablets. They 
quickly relieve a ll pain, • 

Cancer-Worth Knowing. 
No need of cutting ofT a man's nose or clleek 

or a woman's breast in a vain attempt to cure 
cancer: no need "f submitting to the knife or 
burning plaster. ~'requently one injection, in 
selected cases, of our Liquid Laboratory Product 
into the cancer or tumor instantly kills it. Write 
for booklet to tile Indianapolis Cancer Hospital. 

asked her if he could have done such. 
She thought he could. " Do you now 
believe he did his best?" I asked. 
"No," was the. sensible reply. 

Often I hear people say they have 
done their best to lmow what to do 
to be saved and do not know yet. 
Christ said: " If any man will to do 
his will, he shall know of the doc
trine." The reason so many do not 
know is because the effort put forth 
is too Iitle. Many who claim to be 
Christians - fail to be regular attend
ants at the assembly of the saints, 
and say they wanted to, .but jJJ.st could 
not, they were so busy; but a circus 
or some other worldly affair could 
easily be attended. So I see that all 
must surely ·know that they have not 
done their best. If a person does the 
best he can do in all probabilities, he 
will do what the Bible requires of him, 
and, -of course, will be saved. But to 
do such is more than most of us do. 
We ought to do all we can and then 
feel that we have done only what l.s 
our duty to do. ·But be sure to care
fully study your saying and not over
state the matter. God requires the 
best of us. He did his best for us. 
So let each one be sure to know and 
do as the Lord says, not as we feel. 
May the Lord help us all to do our 
best. 

One of. the greatest needs of the day 
is tha~ Christian men and women 
should realize for themselves, and ex· 
hibit to others, Christ's absolute sov
ereignty over them, as the supreme 
Lord of 'the conscience, the will, the 
affections, and the life; and should in 
this way prove not merely their love 
to One who has redeem~d them, but 

. their surrender also to One who, be
cause he has redeemed them, claims 
them for himself, and says, " Follow 
me."-G. H. Knight. 
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FRECKLES 
Now Is the Time to Get Rid of 

These Ugly Spots 
There's 110 longer the slighest need of feeUng 

a,shamed of your freckles as the prescrip tion 
oth ine-doubl e strength-is guaran teed to r e· 
move these homely spots. 

Simply get an ounce of othine-dou ble strength 
- irom your druggist, and apply a little o i'Hnigb t 
aud morn ing an d you should soon see tbat even 
the worst freckles b avebegun to disappear. while 
the lighter on es have vanished enti rely. It is 
seldom that more than an ounce i,s needed to 
complete ly clear the skin ancl gain a beaut i.ful 
clear complexion. 

Be sure to ask for the double strength otbine 
as th is is sold under guarantee of money back if 
't fa ils to remove freckles. 

A Word to Christians. 
BY OLA V. SPARKS. 

No greater error can be made th_an 
the assumption that because ~e arc 
well to-day, life always shall last; 
that because to-day the sun shines 
brightly, there shall be no clouds to
morrow. We have but to look from 
our windows to see a hearse and so,p:1e . 
fun eral procession go by. We need not 
go far into any street to view tl;te 
crepe hanging on some door. A gla.nc'l 
at our daily papers, and we see, in 
some column, the names of acquaint· 
ances or strangers who have passed 
to the realm beyond. One look 
through the gates of any burying 
ground, and our eyes fall upon som<:l 
mound of new earth, covered with 
fresh flowers and marked with a 
wooden slab. 

Yet, in the very face of these ever
present r eminders, we lose sight of 
the fact that we, too, must die ; that 
we, too, must be called upon to face 
the judgment throne of God. In our 
mad scramble for existence, in the 
strife and turmoil of the world, our 
thoughts gradually drift from the 
heavenly Parent, and we become hard
ened as soldier s in war, who, in the 
roar and confusion of l;lattle through 
which they pass, grow indifferent to 
the scenes of blood about them. We 
become so acc--stomed to deaths and 
funerals and scenes of sorrow that 
their sadness disappears; and we go 
trailing along the rose-strewn path, 
reveling with the world, until the 
thorns prick so deeply and leave such 
ugly, smarting wounds, reminding us 
Ol our broken faith, that we turn, in 
shame, to God. 

Ah, yes, my brother, when the sky is 
azure-blue, and the sun sin·ks t.o r est 
on a pillow of violet and crimson and 
gold; when the meon rises higher and 
higher in the heavens, flooding the 
world with such splendor that the 
stars tremble and wane in the bright
ness of her glow; when happiness 
rules our homes, and we walk hand in 
hand with prosperity; when God out
pours his blessings, and all humanity 
is on parade before us-when all these 
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favorable condi,tions surround us, and 
life it self seems one tumultuous holi
day in the open air, it is easy, then, to 
forget our marriage vows; and, un
mindful of our wedded state, we ar e 
borne away on t he great t ide of pleas
ure and ease t o commit adulter y with 
the wor ld. 

But when t_he ~louds hang like a 
pall over land and sea; when the 
storm breaks in all its fury, and the 
lightnhig comes in blinding flashes ; 
when the r ain falls in torrents, and 
the wind sweeps about us with such 
violence that we fear for our safet y-
then, my friends, finding ourselves 
face to face with impending doom, 
with the_ very jaws of death gaping t o 
devour us and the impenetrable walls 
of eternity closing in about us, we 
look -back on a life of idle years and 
wasted opportunit ies, and penitent] y 
implore the mercies of God. From a 
world shot through with fraud, lies, 
iniquities, and shame-a world r e
verberating with the cry of murder, 
mammon, and misery-we t urn our 
eyes heavenward to seek t he joys o:f 
the ne'l\!: Jerusalem. But what a swe'lt 
consolation to know that we need not 
fear the storms, nor weep over the 
harrowing scenes that take hold of our 
lives! For if we walk with God when 
the sun shines, we need not seek him 
when the shadows fall. His Jovin15· 
arms are ever about us, shielding us 
from harm. If our hands were liofted 
heavenward from scenes of gladness, 
as well as from scenes of sadness, we 
would not so oft en grasp at the straws 
and miss the substance. 

I wish men would r ealize that this 
life has no foundations worth while; 
that we ever are standing on danger -

- ous sands, and walking along the 
precipice. I wish men would stifle 
the I?assions and unworthy desires 
t hat arise in t heir hearts and direct 
their thoughts toward pri:Q,ciples of 
right and t ruth. w hat does it matter 
if we suffer great want of things tem
poral? In Chr ist we have the bread 
of life and are clothed with gar ments 
of mercy that outr ival even the robes 
of kings. Why should we seek the 
praise of men? Is it not better to have 
favor with God ? I should rather r e
ceive ingratitude and endure disgrac"' 
at t lie hands of my fellow-men, and 
know t hat God , out of the great ness 
of his goodness and the multitude of 
his mercies, will look upon me with 
compassion and hear my supplications, 
than to have my name written indeli
bly in the Hall of Fame. I should 
rather suffer persecution, even unto 
death, and feel my spirit rising, slewly 
but surely, like the spiral flight of an 
eagle, to the very heights of heaven, 
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than to· enjoy the pleasures of sin for 
a season and have my soul plunged 
into eternity through the lower gat es. 

The devil is a shrewd business man, 
my friends, and a merciless usurer. 
·F QJ.' every joy he gives he is repaid 
with a thousand hear t aches, and for 

_ one hour's pleasure men mortgage 
their so.uls t o him for eternity ! He 
brings sin . to us in most attr active 
forms, splendidly ar rayed in fi ne gar · 
ments and adorned · with glistening 
jewels. But a river is not judged by 
the foam on its surface; and if we 
r ealized that the barren pleasures of 
this life are but froth on the r eal cur
r ent of evil which flows, , like a mighty 
river of death, across the face of the 
earth, we would cling the more t ena· 
ciously to land, and never so much as 
peer over the brink of the stream. 

So many, so many begin the fight 
bravely, but fall by th~ wayside. The 
byways of life are filled with short· 
sighted men and women who have 
missed their way-men and women 
who have found a draught from the 
Spring of Adventure more pleasing 
than nectar from the Fount of Ever 
lasting Life. 

Let us think purer thoughts and we 
shall dream sweeter dreams. Let us 
see only the beautiful things of life, 
and the unpleasant ones will sink into 
insignificance. Higher ideals, nobler 
aims, loftier aspirations-these make 
life sweeter to live and turn shadows 
into sunshine. 

There is no surer r emedy for de· 
sponding weakness than, when we 
have done our own parts, to commit 
all cheerfully, for the rest, to the good 
pleasure of heaven.-Sir Roger L. 
'Estrange. 

Dcm't S<tr.d a Penny 
Examine Watch Free 

I si!!!Y3~~ 
The REAL trluml'h o f watch manufacturi ng. 
Sent w ithout one Penny down. Wear it SO 
days FB.EE. 
Write for FREE Watch Book Today
show s n{'w est wnteh case design s in tour c olors, 
READ tho so called S ECl-tEtS o r. wa t ch ntflld n g-. 
REA 0 h ow you ctin eave from ONE· 'fHIRD to ON El
UALF or yOur m oney-Buy ••nirect ." cut. out the 
w holesale j e we ler's profiti. 

Buy The BEST RAILROAD 
WATCH-The Famous 
usanta Fe Special" 

- the one watch ' 'Thnt 'A Guaranteed. for Lite." th in 
mod t>l, n.11 sizes, adJusted to J>osl1tono, adJueted 
to i sochronism, adJuated to temp&~U:;re, adJu•ted 
to the second. 

I:ASY PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOU-Write today
your na m e on a.postal brtn ~s the ~'REE watch book. 

SANTA FE WATCH CO., Dept. 488 A, Topeka, Kan. 
Itintcrestcd in Dta.mon<ls ask tor Free Diamond 

Book A. 
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CLEAN WIDTE TEETH 

with hard and healthy gums means general 
good health. Animal and veget•~l>le parasites 
upon the teeth and gums cause decay of the 
teeth and very often cause serious 1lluess. Too 
much care cannot be taken in keeping the teeth 
verfectly cleau and free from parasites. Micro· 
scopical examinations show that only those 
who uso saponace<lliS dentrHlce are free from 
animal and vegetable parasites. 
BROWN'S CAMPHORATED SAPONACEOUS DENTRIFICE 
removesn ll!Jnrasites und tartar. streuguhensnnd 
relieves soreness or th e gwns and teeth, makes 
gums bard and healthy. preservoo the teeth, 
keeping them clean and white. and sweetens the 
breath, It Is h!gllly commended by dentists, and 
Is absolutely safe. 

Pnce 25c a jar. For sale everywhere. 
Cortia & Brown Mauofactoring Co., (Limited), Proprieton, 

215-217 F1Liton St.,New York, N.Y. 
Send tlve 2c. stamps f r a full set of 1 costume 

Paper Dolls of All Natlo 

The Cause of Gray Hair. 
Hair grows gray by reason of the 

same cause which produces dwarfed 
yellow stalks of corn instead of strong, 
dark-green, growthy stalks-Jack of 
nutrition. Hair, like the crops of the 
field, must be fed, either naturally 
from the scalp as the stalk of com is 
fed from the soil, or artificial hair food 
may be applied as fertilizer is applied 
to the soil to enrich it. Unless your' 
hair is supplied with its natural oil
the food on which it subsists-you 
may expect it to cease its flourishing 
and lose its natural luster, color, and 
beauty. The hair must have food on 
which to live. Do not neglect it or lt 
will lose its luster, become stiff and 
coarse and eventually gray. Begins 
now and prevent the appearance of 
age . by using a natural hair oil, " La 
Creole." It will keep the hair soft, 
fluffy, and beautiful. Ask your dealer, 
and if he cannot supply you send one 
dollar to the Van Vleet-Mansfield Drug 
Company, Memphis, Tenn., for a trial 
bottle. 

CANNING 
OUTFITS 

For family, tarm or 
tactory. Used by farm ... 
era, truit growE>rB, cun
ning clubs nn~ Govern
ment Agents Special 

'F~R~rCA~NIUGa. 
MACHINE CO., 
Meridian, M!ssiseippi. 

Dept. R. E. l. 
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On account or the large number or oblloary nollcea 
coming to the Gospel AdYocate tbe following raJ"" 
most be obse"ed: Ob1taarlea that do not exceed 

one hundred and Otty words are published free of charge. When they exceed thfsllmlt, one cent will be charged 
lor every additional word. Payment must accompany notice or else It will be reduced to one baodred and OrtJ 
words. Poetry will not be printed. -

FrasieP. 
On February 26, 1917, the death 

angel ag!Lin visited our home and 
claimed our little granddaughter, Les
sie , Frasier, infant daughter of John 
and Etta Frasier. She was four 
months and five days old. 0, how it 
makes our hearts ache to part with 
loved ones! But we should not weep, 
for little Lessie was only transplanted 
from earth to bloom again in the 
sweet paradise of God. So weep not 
for your darling, bereaved father and 
mother, but so live here that you can 
meet your baby in the sweet by 
and by. MRS. ULA. HINSON. 

Williams. 
Brother William Riley Williams 

was born, in Maury County, Tenn., on 
February 17, 1843; obeyed the gospel, 
under the preaching of Joshua K. 
Spear, in 1860; married Miss Dora 
Tankersley in 1880; and died, in 
Nashville, Tenn., on March 4, 1917. 
Brother Williams had the reputation 
of being a genuine, good, Christian 
man. For fifty-seven years he served 
his Lord and Master, and we trust he 
may r eceive the crown of life. Of his 
immediate family, he leaves a widow 
and two children-R. E . Williams, of 
Nashville, Tenn., and Mrs. M. H . Mc
Laurine, of Lynnville, Tenn. May 
they feel that their loss is his ever-
lasting gain. JA:ams E. ScoBEY. 

Bailey. 
Parizade Bailey, . wife of Robert 

Bailey, was born on June 25, 1839; 
was married on December 9, 1855; 
was baptized into Christ, in 1\,ugust, 
1859, by Elder Jesse Sewell; and de
parted this life on March 1, 1917. 
She leaves, to mourn her death, a 
husband, three daughters-Mrs. Robert 
Lawrence, of Bynum, Texas; Mrs. Joe 
L. Cox, Ukiah, CaL; Mrs. R. B. Sim
rell, Daylight, Tenn.; one son-James 
B. Bailey, Hubbard, Texas; and one 
granddaughter-Alma Rains. Funeral 
services were conducted by Brother 
Sam Byars, and she was laid to rest 
in Bethlehem cemetei'Y, near Yager, 
Tenn . She will be missed by all who 
knew her. May we all so live that we 
can meet her on the bright, golden 
shore. X. 

Martin. 
Sister Mary Porter Martin fell 

asleep on the morning of February 26, 
1917, at an infirmary in Nashville, 
Tenn. , where she had gone for an 
operation. She was a young woman,
having been married but a little over 
a year to Brother J . 0. Martin, of 

Gallatin, Tenn. She was - of a kind, 
cheerful disposition, and was loved 
by a large circle of friends. Early in 
life she became a Christian, and was 
ever faithful in her attendance upon all 
the services of the Lord's house, hav
iJ:tg taught a large class of children in 
the Bible school of the church in Gal
latin. She ieaves, to mourn their loss, 
besides her husband, her aged mother, 
Mrs. Kate Youree, and three sisters
Mrs. Morgan Hurt and Mrs. .T. W. 
Stone, of Gallatin, and Mrs. John 
Hilldrop, of Nashville. She was laid 
to • rest in the beautiful cemetery at 
Gallatin, to await the appearing of 
God's Son from heaven, when the dead 
in Christ shall arise to " ever be with · 
the Lord}' H. L. OuiSTIDAD. 

Baker. 
A good man is gone to rest. James 

Otey Baker died at his home, in An
.derson's Bend, Hickman County, Tenn., 
on Sunday evening, November 12, 1916, 

1 after a long and painful sickness, 
which he bore with Christian forti
tude, waiting patiently for the call to 
" come up · higher." Brother Baker 
was born on August 29, 1872; was 
married to Miss Elena Bates on De
cember 15, 1901. His faithful wife, 
two daughters, five sons, a dear moth
er, a sister, and brothers, with a host 
of reiatives and friends, mourn his 
departure. He was baptized into 
Christ in 1886, at the age of fourteen, 
under the preaching of J. M. Morton. 
Brother Baker will be very greatly 
missed in his community as a neigh
bor; in the church, as a good, faith
ful, earnest Christian; and in the 
home, as a dutiful husband and a 
liind and loving father. May the God 
of mBTcy and love bless both mother 
and children and 'save them at last in 
heaven. A FRIEND. 

Huffman. 
Sister w. A. Huffman (nee Susan 

Delilah Spain) was born on March 18, 
1857; was married to Brother W. A. 
Huffman on January 16, 1878; and 
died, at her home, near Joelton, Tenn., 
on March 1, 1917. Thus ended the life 
of one who for more than fifteen years 
exemplified the beauty and sweetness 
of God's very sufficient' and ever-sus
taining grace. She leaves behind her 
a devoted, but lonely, husband; five 
sons-Jimmie, Richard, Joe, Willie, 
and Peyton; and Laila, her only living 
daughter. Lizzie, h er oldest, whose 
life was ·one of faith and purity, has 
slept in Jesus since 1910. Sister Huff
man was a true and devotejl wife, a 
fond and affectionate mother, and a 
consecrated Christian. From her, 

• 
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kindness and truth never departed. 
She was amiable, gentle, kind, and 
unassuming in nature, and was h eld 
in loving favor in the sight of all who 
knew h er. In the presence of a host 
of sorrowing friends and loved ones 
the writer spoke words of comfort at 
the Bethel church. of Christ, then at 
the Mount Sharon Presbyterian 
Church, where her body was gently 
laid to rest to await the glorious com
ing of the Lord Jesus, when "the dead 
in Christ shall rise first. " 

J . P ETTEY E ZELL. 

Cole. 
On the night of February 8, 1917, 

t he death m essenger entered t he hom e 
of Brother L.' R. Cole and claimed the 
spirit of his wife , Sister · Mamie Cole, 
and bore. it back to God, who gave it, 
leaving five motherless girls and a 
desolate husband. Sister Cole was the 
daughter of Brother J. K. P. Young, 
an elder of the Collins Point church 
of Christ, n ear H allsville, Texas. She 
obeyed the gaspe~ early in life. She 
possessed a m eek, humble, and quiet 
spirit, and faithfully discharged the 
auties which devolved upon her at 
home and at church. About forty-two 
years had come and gone since first 
she was touched by the tender hands 
and kissed by the loving lips of a kind, 
Christian mother. On the night of 
F ebruary 21, 1917, the same merciless 
messenger again invaded the hom e 
and bore away the spirit o,f the father, 
Brother Cole, leaving his five girls 
both motherless and fatherl ess. No 
tongue or pen can describe the sad
ness and sorrow of these children 
bereft of father and mother within a 
~rtnight; but the beautiful thought . 
that there is one et ernal day, without 
a setting sun, where sickness and sor
row, parting and pain, danger and 
death, are felt and feared no more 
beyond the grave, wher e families may 
be reunited and live forever, should 
afford consolation to all sorrowing 
O:nes. Brother Cole did not become a 
Christian until be ·was about forty
nine years old, since which time we 
believe he tried to do "the will of God 
from the heart." I conducted the 
fu-neral services of Brother and Sister 
Cole. Many people attended the 
burial of both. The children have 
been given good homes among their 
relative.s, who are members of the Col
lins Point church of Christ. 

T. E . TATU:M:. 

Haynes. 
Sister J. M. Haynes (formerly Miss 

Miriam Brandon) was born on Octo
ber 30, 1857, and died on December 
20, 1916, being, at the time af her 
death, sixty years, one month, and 
twenty days old. She was married to 
Brother J. M. Haynes ·on August 8, 
1886. To this union three children 
were born, all of whom are stiJ.J living 
-James Haynes and Brandon Haynes, 
of Murfreesboro, Tenn., and Mrs. 
Willis Farris, of Nashville, Tenn. At 
the time of her death Sister Haynes 
was a widow, Brother Haynes having 
departed this .life about seven years 
ago. Sister Haynes obeyed the gospel 
in early life and was ever loyal to 
the truth a.nd to the church. When 
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For Inactive Liver 
and Clogged System 

a safe treatment should be used. A violent liver stimulant and a 
severe cathartic may afford temporary relief, but they weaken as 
well, and the reaction leaves the sufferer worse than before. 

MANALIN 
; 8 prepared on different principles. It is mild, and Induces a natural action of liver and 
bowels. It is safe; because it is free from any drastic purgatives' It is effective because 
it combines the principles of a liver a rouser and a laxative. And it is pleasant to take. 

THE TABLET FORM 
;a convenient, pleasing, effective ani!. econOI!Ji~l. Proper use will near~ always correct 
faulty habit s and bring back a natural condition. 

The sufferer who fails to obtain proper results may write to the Medical Department 
o1 this Company, and get medical advice free of all charge. 

· Star~ correcting your habits today-Manalin will help you. 

'IH£ PERUNA COMPANY, COLUMBUS, OHIO 

GUARANTEED 

Stops pain of Boil. Carbuncle Felon
in five minutes. Repeated app)icahons 
8ive results in 481iours. 

ALSO RECOMMENDED F"OQ 
ABSCESSES - CHRONIC SORES 
PILES ITCH TETTER 

CUTS- BURNS- BRUISES 
25 CENTS A BOX AT DEALERS 

the trouble arose in t he church at 
Murfreesbor o over " inn ovations," 
great pressure was brought to bear 
upon her and all others, especially 
those of means, to induce them to line 
up with the so-called " progr essives ... 
Sister Haynes withstood the pressure 
and remained true to the last, leaving 
her children a splendid example to 
follow. She was not an ordinary 
woman, by any m eans. She was a 
good woman, a " worthy woman," such 
as is described in Prov. 31: 10-31, and 
richly deserves just praise. She was 
a faithful wife, a devoted mother, a 
true friend, and a loyal Christian. 
She was liberal with her means, being 
ever ready to help in every good 
work. She was especially kind to the 
poor and needy. " She stretcheth out 
h er hand to the poor ; yea, she r each
eth forth her ·hand to the needy." In 
the death of Sister Haynes her chil
dren lost a fond and affectionate 
mother, the church lost a faithful and 
consecrated member, and Murfrees
boro lost one of its very best citizens. 
We commend her noble life to her 
children, and pray God's blessings 
upon them in their effort to emulate 
her splendid example. 

G. DALLAS S:M:ITH: 

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS 
STUBBORN COUGHS AND COLDS 

Eckman"s 
· Alterative 

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS 

gHEN WRITING OUR "ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTIONTHISPUBUCATJON 

Save 
Money 
ON YOUR 

Machine 
$14.95 

$5.00 down, balance in easy monthly 
installments will bring you this splen
did sewing machine, Freight Prepaid 
east of the Rocky Mountains. 

YOU RUN NO RISK. 
If qot pleased after 30 days trial, write 
us and we will give you shipping in
structions, will return your money and 
wi·ll pay return freight. 

Seven Splendid Machine 
Bargains 

are shown 1n our Club Catalogue. Prices 
range from $14.95 to $29.80. All Machine• 
Warranted for Ten Years. Manufactured by 
one of the largest sewing machine factories 
in the world. They are offered to readers or 
r eligions papers only, because we wish to 
deal only with the best people. 

Sign and mail this coupon to us at once. 
Get your catalogue and investigate our Club 
~~ . 
REUGIOUS PRESS CO-OPERATIVE CLUB, 
133 East C!arolina An , Clinton, S. C. 

FREE CATALOGUE COUPON 
Relieious Press Co-Operative Club, 

135 East Carolina Ave., Clinton. S. C. 
Please send me your catalogue and full 

d etails of the Co-Operative Club Plan tha~ 
wiU save me money on high quality sewing 
machines. 

Name ---------- ___ ....•• --·-····-·····-------· 

, P. 0 .... ·-----------········--·-State •... ...• 

Freight office . . ----··--··-·-·-·--···_;····-·· 

Renew your subscription to-day. 
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To remove freckles the best t '1 in g to Clo 
is t? remove the outer cuticle of the skin , 
wh1ch carries the freckles. This is easil y 
done with Kintho Cream. The Kintho 
should peel off the old, freckled skin, a Ji t
tle a~ a ti me, gradually bringing the under 
layer of skin to view. The new skin is l;eau
tiful , soft, clear, white and youthful looking 
and, of course, should have no freck"·~ 

Just get a box of K intho Beac.ty Cream 
at any drug store and apply it night and 
morning as directed. Read carefully spec
ial instructions inside of box. 

Epilepsy, St. Vitus' Dance, and 
Othe r Fits. 

Epilepsy is one of the most dreadful 
of nervous disorders. Moreover, it is 
far more common than is generally 
supposed. In thousands of homes 
ther e are parents who are struggling 
with children subject to " spasms; • 
"convulsions," or "fits," which would 
yield to proper treatment. 

St. Vitus' Dance is another ailment 
that frequently appears in children, 
and which causes great ' sorrow to 
parents. 

Both of thes ailments and their 
several forms have often been success
fully treated b-y the use of Dr. Miles· 
Nervine. Cases have been reported by 
parents and adults from every State 
in the Union, and all of them give 
<Credit to Dr. Miles' Nervine. 

If you know of any one who suffers 
from any of the above-mentioned dis· 
orders, and if they have found the 
different forms of treatment they have 
tried to be unsuccessful, then you will 
confer a lasting favor on them by 
advising the use of Dr. Miles' Nervine. 

A trial bottle will cost nothing, for 
if the first bottle of medicine fails to 
benefit, the empty bottle may be taken 
to the druggist, who will cheerfully 
refund the money paid for it. 

Write to the Miles Medical Company 
and they will send you testimonials 
from cases in your particular neigh· 
borhood. 

Dr. Miles' Nervine can be purchased 
at any drug store. 
MILES MEDICAL CoMPANY, Elkhart, Ind. 

Be Kind To-Day. 
If you have smiles to g1ve, give 

them to-day. Living eyes are ofte11 
hungry. Though their gaze be seem
ingly so calm and mayhap so proud. 
the smiles may be a touch of heaven 
for them. If they are closed in death, 
to-morrow your fondest smile would 
matter naught. If you have a helpful, 
hopeful, loving word to say, say it to· 
day. It may keep some heart from 
breaking, some soul from falling.
Selected. 
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~MISSIONARY~ 
Wanted- Co-Operation in the Ex

tension Plan. 
BY C. G. Vl NCENT. 

I have written several t imes about 
our plan t o raise money for tbe lo t 
and r ebuilding fund. It is simply 
this : F irst, it is my earnest desire 
that all former contributors t o our 
worlr and to our support continue 
their support as if we were on the 
foreign field . Please note also that 
ther e ar e two items for support in the 
above-support for the work, such as 
land and house r entals, r epairs, taxes, 
incidentals, support of na tive worker s 
and half cost of p_ublishing this paper ; 
then per sonal suppor t. The total aver
age for a ll these items is one hundred 
and ninety-five doHar s a mouth. 

Second: All moneys r eceived as a 
result of work among the churches 
while we are in America, less the 
actual cost of travel, are to be put to 
the lot and. rebuilding fund . In this 
way, and only in this way, can we 
ever hope to raise suflkient money to 
buy a lot ancl build in J apan. Three 
or four regular and liberal supporters 
have dropped us, thinking, I presume, 
that since we are now in the States 
among the churches, their offerings 
are no longer needed. This is a seri· 
ous mistake. Thus nothing is gained 
toward putting our part of the Japan 
nuss1on on a permanent working 
basis, a thing for which the Japanese 
brethren and we are earnestly worl\· 
ing and praying. Offerings for the 
current expenses of om· work and our 
personal support are gradually falling 
off. We regret this so much, and we 
urge our former regulars to stand by 
us, to continue their regula.r fellow· 
ship, and in this way h elp us to r eal· 
ize the object for which we are work· 
iug and which is so vitally important 
to the future of the work in Japan. 

~ ~ ~ 

Larger Gifts Needed. 
BJI. C. G. VINOEN'r . 

In raising the sum needed to place 
the work on a safe working basis, T 
find th;;tt congregational offerings, 
while they help to swell the fund , are 
usually small and the fund grows too 
slowly. It will take a long time to 
raise the amo·nnt n~eded . We have 
set our aim at eigh't thous11;nd dollars. 
This is not very much when we con
sider what others are doing and what 
we can do. I am looking ior indi· 
vidual brethren who will make larger 
gifts. The brother who started the 
fund gave eight hundred dollars. I -
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have found four one-hundred-dollar 
men. We have several brethren who 
could give one thousand dollars each 
and not suffer in the least. Surely we 
can find a good many one-hundred-dol· 
Jar, fifty-dollar, and twenty-five-dollar 
contributors. It is now o.r n ev e·r , 
brethren. Will yon not be one to 
malte a gift that will count for some· 
thing? The opportunities for work in 
Japan and · the great r eligious needs 
of the people should prompt us to do 
greater things for the cause of the 
Master in that distant land. Write 
me. Do ·not turn it down. My address 
is . 1316 North Twenty-third Str eet, 
Louisville, Ky. 

~ ~ ~ 

.;rwenty-Five Years on the Mission 
Field. 

BY .r. ilL llr" CALEB. 

On April 13, 1892, twenty-five years 
ago, the writer , with Mrs. McCaleb, 
Miss Carme Hostetter, Miss Lucia 
Scott, and Brother W. K. Azbill , the 
leader of the "band," arrived in 
Japan. Under the blessing of God, all 
the original . five are still living. 
During this long period of service I 
have returned• to the home land only 
twice, once in 1899 and again in 190!l. 
If God wills, I hope to return the third 
time in 1918. This y.'ill complete an · 
other full seven years on the field. 

During these twenty-five years there 
have been trials to meet and many 
mistakes have been committed; b11t 
they have · n"ot been purposely mad a, 
and where · sin abounded grace did 
much more abound. 

I believed then in the special guid. 
ance of God for all who put their trust 
in him, and I believe it now. Twenty
five years' experience has only deep· 
ened my convictions. God does not 
make machines of us, but leaves us 
free to struggle on in the upward path 
toward himself, allowing us to make 
the necessary mistakes due to the per
versities of human nature and the im 
perfections of human judgment; but, 
just as it was with Abraham, Jacob, 
and Moses, so also now he overrules 
even our mistakes, not only to accom
plish his own will, but also to bless 
us and to lead us on to the ultimate 
goal of eternal blessedness, and in the 
training he will withhold no good 
thing from them that love him. 

Twenty-five years in a non-Christian 
land bas also deepened my convictions 
in the belief that there is but one God , 
the supreme Ruler of the universe, 
and that he is the God revealed to us 
indistinctly through nature, more or 
less vaguely in the traditions of the 
natid'ns, but more clearly in that Book 
of all books which we commonly call 
"the Bible;" and especial!¥ do we be-
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hold him and perceive his love for us 
in the life, work, and teachings of 
Jesus Christ. Having made a fairl:v 
careful study of other religions, I am 
all the more convinced that Christ is 

• the only hope for the human race and . 
that in none other is ther e salvation. 
Nor will the nations ever be able to 
enjoy to the full even the natural 
blessings of the present li fe till they 
come to submit themselves to the prin
ciples of human conduct set forth by 
the great Teacher. 

I know not what awaits me-no one 
can t ell what a day may bring forth; 
but recent experiences accompanied 
by much trial have led me to dedicate 
anew my life t o God in service to the 
people of Japan. I love those whom I 
have helped to r edeem as I never loved 
them befor e, for I believe, 1f need be, 
they would willingly lay down . theh' 
lives for their Lord and Redeemer . I 
hopefully look forward to at least an
other quarter of a century of active 
service. Then I may rest a little "un
der the shade of the trees " befor e 
gping hence. 

Moving Pictures. 

BY ,J. 1\o£. M' CALEB. 

It is hard to live among the ex
tremely poor; i t drains the purse and 
tries· the nerves. 

Spurgeon says that the reason why 
the lions did not eat Daniel was be
cause he was nearly all backbone and 
the rest was grit. 

Students in the dormitories of the 
middle and high schools of Japan are 
fed for twenty sen (ten cents) a day. 
Owing to the rise in the prices of food 
supplies, this has recently been raised 
to twenty-three sen a day. 

The Blood Is the Life. 
The blood is the life because it is 

the nutritive fiuid. If the blood be
comes very impure, the pones, the 
muscles, and other parts of the body 
are impaired and finally become dis
eased. Slighter variations .in the 
quality of the blood, such as are often 
brought about by breathing the bad 
air of unventilated rooms, have equally 
sure though less plain ill effects on 
the nervous system. 

Persons that have any reason to be
lieve that their blood is not pure 

· should begin to take Hood's Sarsapa
rilla at once. This medicine has done 
more than any other in cleansing, en
riching, and revitalizing the blood and 
gt<ing strength and tone to aJ.I the 
organs and functions. 

If you want to be entirely satisfied, 
Insist on having Hood 's. Accept no 
substitute. 
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FROM THE FIELD 

Tennessee. 

Sale Creek, April 4.-Brother T. B. 
Larimore began a series of meetings 
with the Sa le Cr eek church of Christ 
on Sunday, March 18, and closed it on 
Monday night, April 2. The meeting 
was a great success in every part icu- ' 
lar. Brother Larimore, aJthough. suf
fering from a severe cold, deliver ed 
some of the abl est and most convinc
ing sermons ever heard in Sale Cr eek . 
The immediate r esul ts of the meeting 
wer e eleven baptisms, one accession 
fro m the Ba-ptists, and one r estora
t ion. Of the eleven baptized during 
the meeting, one came from the Pres
byt erian Church, U. S. A., and one 
came from the Methodist Church . 
The brother fr om the Methodist 
Church was a licensed preacher, and 
he now pr oposes to preach the gospel 
in its purity and sublime simplicity, 
firmly believing that "the gospel is 
the power of God unto salvation to 
every one tha believeth." The church 
has been greatly strengthen ed and 
apparently much prejudice h as been 
removed. Eternity alone will r eveal 
the great good accomplished by this 
meeting. Our prayer is that Brother 
Larimore may live many more years 
to preach the "old, old story of Jesus 
and his love."-S. Houston Proffitt. 

Texas. 
Rock Springs, March 30.-0ur ·work 

here moves along about as usual 
and with about the same interest. 
Brother R. L. Whiteside will begin a 
meeting with us on May 27, to con
tinue for fifteen days or more. Broth
er W. P . Skaggs will begin a meeting 
at Barksdale (this county) on the 
last Sunday in June. I have some 
time for meetings not yet arranged.
C. D. Crouch. 

Floresville, April 3.-The work here 
is growing. I am sure our interest in 
general will continue to gnow in pro
portion to the effort we put forth. We 
are trying to be wise as serpents and 
harmless as doves. Nearly all the 
people in this town are religious, but 
very few know anything about un
denominational Christianity; but we 
are using every lawful means to teach 
them-the printed page, Bible school, 
preaching publicly and from house to 
house. Mrs. Buchanan has charge of a 
children's Bible drill on Sunday after
neons. This department has doubled 
several times since she began one 
month ago, numbers of children from 
sectarian Sunday schools having en
tered. Other teachers are being added 
to this department, which promises to 
become one of the most important fea
tures of the work On Sunday after
noons we preach at out-of-town points. 
-C. A. Buchanan. ' 
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Coughs Worse at Night 
The simplest and quickest way to get 

rid of a wearing, racking night cough, 
tickling throat, hoarse, wheezy breath· 
ing Is to take 

Foley's Honey and Tar. 
In it, you get the curative influence of 

the pine tar and other healing ingredi· 
eots, together with the mollifying and 
laxative action of hon~y. 

Editor C. T ; Miller, Cannelton, Ind. (En• 
cwirer) w ri tes: .. I was troubled with broo• 
Chial affecti()n and coughed conetantlv day and 
oi~ht. I took Foley's Honey and Tar and gnt r'!;' 
lief. It is great lor bronchial colda and coughs. 
L a grippe and bronchial cou~ths, croup, hoarse• 
ness, tickling throat, are all quickly relieved. 

Fine Printing, Engraving, 

Lithographing, B-inding. 

McQUIDDY PRINTING CO. 
NASHVILLE 'l'E .' NESSEE 

The Path of Duty. 
Duty is not elusive, for it lies right 

at your door. Go not so far out of 
your path for a truer life; keep 
strictly onward in. that path alone 
which your genius points out; do the 

The sense of honor is of so fin e and · things which lie nearest to you, but 
delicate a nature that it is only to be which are difficult to do; live a purer, 
met with ' in minds which are naturally a more thoughtful aud laborious life, 
noble, or in such as have been cu lti~ 
vated by great examples or a refined 
education.-An cHsnn 

more true to yeur friends and neigh
bors, more noble and magna.nimous.
Henry D. Thoreau. 

' . 
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Thllls Wonder Arkansas. I the third Sun'day, preached at Clarita 

Pine Bluff, April l.~The recent ap- on the fourth Sunday, and am now 
peal to the Christians at large by the engaged in te.aching a singing school 

For church at Pine Bluff for financial aid 1 for the brethren here. I go from here 

C h 
in building a house of worship has t o Red Oak to sing in a meeting for 

t resulted, so far, in contributions to Brother Nelson, of Dallas, Texas. My a a r r the extent of t hirty-six dollars and work is good. Time all taken to Octo
nineteen cents. The largest contribu· ber 15, except three weeks in June. 
tors to the fund so far have been the Please address me at Stigler, Okla. 
church at Brinkley, Ark., with "ten Wife and I will be away from home 
dollars and seventy-five cents, and all the summer, and mail sent to StigAsthma, Coughs, Colds, 

Grip, H Noises, Etc~~ 

SENT 
TO YOU 
PREPAID 

Trying to ~ure ~h with medicines, 
salves, ointments, sprays or powders is a 
hopeless task, and you know it. Stop I Don't 1 
experiment-don't try worthless methods 
another day. Get immediate relief-real, 
provable results. Test my Treatment in your 
own home, in your own ease-borrow it on 5 
days' FREE TRIAL, and if you are perfectly 
satisfied, you are to mail me the fair price 
I ask. 

Convince yourself-without" cost-that my 
Treatment will do all I claim-overcome ca· 
tarrh, catarrhal deafness, hea·d noises, rout 
colds, stop coughing, hawking and spitting, 
take inflammation out of the mucous mem
branes, help overcome the terrible wheeze and 
spasm of asthma. Send for it before you do · 
another thing-accept my generous FREE 
TRIAL OFFER before it is withdrawn. 

My Treatment acts almost like magic, so 
quickly will it clear your nose, head and throat, 
relieve pressure in the inner ear, stop the mad
dening clanging, )angling of bells and hissing 
sounds of escapmg steam. You can hear 
better and will feel better. My treatment will 
help you avoid the gril', chronic bronchitis and 
other catarrhal condittons. 

You will say my Treatment is one of the 
handiest and most effective methods ever de· 
vised for catarrh of the head, nose, ears or 
throat. Grasp the opportunity that means 
health and happiness to you. Learn by act
ual demonstration-GET FREE PROOF 
NOW. ..... ------ ---------FREE TRIAL COUPON 
<E. Ahearn, Mgr. American Vaparatar CO. 

102 N. 5th Ave., Chicago, Suite 448 
I should like to borrow your Tieatment 

without cost for the trial. 

Name ••••••••••.:.•••••••••••••••; ••• •••••• ; 

Address ••••••• ••• ••• • •••••••••• •• •• ••••• •• 

.. ; ..... .._.. .......... .!a..a..aiala.A•---a;~ .......... ..:. ....... .taJ.: 

FREE BILLY- SUNDAY ON BOOZE 
StartiiJIC• Sensational. lnsplrlnc 

8Rnd us your name and those or two others wllo wou1cl 
be tntereflttd 111 distl'ibuting hie mesRng-e and WP will 
send you a coPY free. BiJ!' tf'rmR to rPpresentatives. 

'Vrtt .. tor StOO.OO bonus offer. 
lnter"'atlona l Bible Press, Dept. CZ, PhlladeiJtiiiJ,. 

Brother A. M. Burton, of Nashville, ler will always r each me.-W. W. 
Tenn., with ten dollars. Many others Slater. 
have sent us from ten cents to one Hastings, March 30.-I . left home 
dollar. Speaking for the church at on March 18 and went to Calvin 
Pine Blu ff, I wish to thank every one to attend the Warlicl,·Yandell debate.' 
who has responded to this call, and Afte·r the discussion I pre-ached one 
take this means of doing so, hoping night for the brethren at Calvin; met 
that it will reach the eyes of all who with the brethren at Atwood and 
have had fe llowship with us to any preached for them three times; went 
extent, however small.-V. M. Rorex. from there to Allen and met with the 

brethren of that place; and from 
there I ·came to Wewoka. The con
gregation at Calvin is on the drag. 
The brethren worshiping at Atwood 
and Allen are getting along nicely and 
gaining ground. I find a small con
gregation of true-blue loyal brethren 
at t h is place. I go from here to 
Spaulding, • Seminole, Shawnee, Clin· 
ton, and Sentinel. I will moderate 
for Brother Joe Crumley while debat
ing with a Baptist preacher by the 
name of Nunnery. The discussion 
will begin at ten o'clock on April 9. 
Elder Yandell and. I have agreed to 
discuss the gospel plan of salvation. 
I do not know just wh ere it will be 
h eld or when it will materialize. I 
select the place and he sets t:ne time. 
When we determine the time and place 
of the deba:te, I will publish the same 
in the papers.-Oharles Stetson. 

Missouri. 
Rogersville, April 2.~'During the 

winter I have preached ev.ery Lord's 
day and have made the acquaintance 
of some fine congregations. I visited 
Halltown last Lord's day. My evan
gelistic work will begin on July 1 and 
continue t ill December 15. I will re
port to the Gospel Advoaate now regu
larly the first of each month. Love to 
all the brethren.-M. S. Mason . · 

St. Louis, March 29.-Some of us 
are doing some work in this great 
mission field. Eight or ten persons 
have been found in the last few 
months, some through the Gospel Ad
vocate. We r eceived thirty-three dol-

. lars and eighty-one cents from the 
church at Lavergne, Tenn., to place 
on our building fund. May the Lord 
bless these brethren, and may there be 
others who will become interested in 
this barren field to the extent of . fel- . 
lowshiping t he work as the church at 
Lavergne. Only a few of us are strug
gling hard to upbuild the banner of 
our Savior against many adversities. 
Let all brethren and sisters pray for 
us, and remember our meeting place
Texas and Che·rokee Avenues. Send 
.us the names and addresses of any 
loyal disciples that you may know in 
this city, sp that we may look n 1em 
up. My address is 4019 Botanical 
Avenu e.-Mrs. Lottie Johnson. 

Oklahoma. 
Clar·ita, March 28.-Brother Joe H. 

Blue, the Arlmnsas preacher and de
bater, of Morriston, Ark., has just 
closed a two-weeks' meeting with my 
home church. The meeting was a 
success in many ways. No baptisms, 
but two restorations. The <::burch was 
greatly strengthened and much good 

. was done. Dr. Yates, who had been 
out of duty for some years, came back 
and made an open confession, which 
caused great r-ejoicing in the camp 
of Israel. We have resolved to do 
greater things for the Lord . in the 
future than we have in the . past. I 
filled my appointment at Coalgate on 

Texas. 
Kilgore, April 2.-I was at Walker's 

Chapel, near Pon.ta, last Lord's day, 
with fair-sized· audiences at both serv
ices. Brother D. C. Williams, of 
Troup, was with us, and we prevailed 
on him to preach at the night service. 
He gave us a good sermon, which was 
appreciated by alL-John W. Hedge. 

Denison, March 19.-Many strange 
faces were seen in our audiences on 
Lord's day and Lord's-day night. A 
sister cast her lot with us. A fine 
spirit prevails, an excellent interest 
and steady growth. . We are hoping 
and praying for " greater things for . 
God." Some say our work her e is not 
scriptural. I taught a class at ten 
o'clock, preached to a large . audience 
at eleven o'clock and at the fire sta
tion at three o'clock, took the sacra· 
ment to a sick sister at five o'clock, 
and preached . again at Armstrong 
Avenue at night. The Lord is blessing 
our work, and we are satisfied.
Thomas E. Milholland. 

Dallas, April 2.-Tile work at the 
Pearl and Bryan Streets Church, this 
city, is simply fine. We have very 
large audiences both Sunday morn
ings and nights. . We have had an 
addi-tion to the congregation for sev-· 
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er a! Sundays past. Yesterday the 
church selected three more elders and 
three more deacons. We now have six 
elders and seven .deacons. The church 
has unanimously selected me to hold 
their next protracted meeting, begin
ning on the third Sunday in May. 
We will have two public services daily 
dur ing the meeting. At the close of 
this meeting I will close my work 
with this congr egation and for some 
time expect to be in the general evan
gelist ic field. This will make nearly 
twelve years' continuous work with 
this congregation.-L. S. ·white. 

Another Nueleus in East Ten
nessee. 

DY GEORGE W . F ARMER. 

We have now another nice little 
nucleus of disciples after the apostolic 
order in East TennessEk. At Union 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

Chapel, a subur ban part of Rockwood, 
in Roane County, we have one of the 
most determined, enthusiastic, and 
self-sacrificing little bands that comes 
under my knowledge and observation 
anywher e. In fact, it is a source of 
inspiration to visi t them. The h ouse 
is a union house-that is, Methodists, 
Bapti sts, Presbyterians, etc., as well as 
Christians, are all allowed t o h old 
services in the house if they desire 
to do so. They all meet together i.n 
Bible study at 10 A.M. each Lord's 
day, with no musical instrument of 
any kind in the house except the h u
man voice, and no societies of any de
scription ; at 11 A.M. the brethren 
come t ogether for worship, and preach 
ing when they can get it, arrd a ll th e 
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people, as a rule, remain for the full 
ser vice ; and on Lord's-day evening 
t hey come together for prayers, Bible 
study, and preaching when any one is 
present to preach. This "is t he only 
congregation worshiping after the 
apostolic order in Roane County. We 
are planning gr eater things for th e 
work of the Master in this part of t he 
country. If any loyal preaching 
brethren ar e p~ssing this way, let 
th em write Thomas Hickey or J . B. 
Hill. They will be pleased t o have 
them preach for . them when t hey are 
in the community. ,. 

M·edicated SmOke 
Drives Out Catarrh 

Catarrh is a disease of the mucous membrane. 
It is characterized by a discharge through the nos
trils or into the throat. It usually begins with a 
cold in the head. Beginning in the nostrils it 

::-=!!.=' spreads to all the mucous membranes of the body. 
The nasty discharge being swallowed; it upsets the 
stomach and from the stomach it is taken into the 

....__, ,, •• vvu, and poisons and deranges the whole body. 
The discharge is all the time inclined to work 

its w.ay from the nose back into the. he!ld:-down into the throat-into 
the bronchial tubes and lungs. Herem Is 1ts greatest danger. Catarrh 
often destroys the organs of hearing and removes the sense of smell. 

~~. Pleasant Herb ·. smoke Free 
(CONTAINS NO TOBACCO) . 

Dr. Blosser, who has devoted 42 years to the treatment of cataf!h, is the 
originator of a combination of medic~ herbs, flo':"ers and bernes to be 
smoked in a pipe or ready prepared cigarette. This smoke ~apor reaches 
all the air passages of the head, no~e and t~roa~. As shf!wn tn. the ~ccom· 
panying illustration, the warm healmg antiseptic vapor IS earned directly 
to the very parts affected. This Remedy fights 1 
and kills the catarrh germs where liquids, sprays, 
douches, salves and medicated creams cannot 
possibly go. It is a most reliable remedy and is 
so simple and convenient that it can be used at 
home by any man, woman or child. It is entirely 
harmless, containing no tobacco or habit forming 
drug. No matter how severe or long standing 
your case may be he wants to show you what the 
Remedy will do for you. ~ 

Package by Maii Free Sample 
(FIVE DAYS' SUPPLY) 

Write a post card or cut out and fill in the free sample coupon, mail it 
to Dr. Blosser and he will send you by mail a liberal trial package entirely 
free. This free package contains some of the Remedy 
for smoking in a pipe (new pipe included) and some 
of the medicated cigarettes. He will also send you an 
illustrated booklet explaining about catarrh and giving 
letters froin customers who have used this Remedy. 
When you try the free sample you Will see how the warm 
pleasant medicated vapor goes to every spot and gives 

............ - ............................ .. CUT OUT HERK ............ ....... _ ......... _ ____ _ 

EUch immediate relief. 
If you suffer from catarrh, asthma, bronchial irrita· 

tion, catarrhal deafness, or are subject to frequent colds, 
you cannot afford to neglect the use of this Remedy. 
The regular package contains 100 cigarettes or a 30 
days' supply for the pipe, sent by mail postpaid for 
$1. Send for the Free Sample Supnly O'" a regular 

today. 

DR. J. w. BLOSSER, FREE SAMPLE 
700 Walton St., Atlanta, Ga. C 0 UP 0 N 

JJear Doctor:-Please send me by mail, free of all charges, 
a trial supply of your Catarrh Remedy and your illustrated 
bo0klet. 

~ Name ............................... _ ................................................................... . 
0 
"' Post Office ........................................................ - ................................ . , 
I 

R. F. D. No ......................... Box. ....................... State .......................... .. 

P. 0. Box .. : ..................... Street. .............................................. . 
(Spell out name with pencil, very, very plainly.) 
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~'Anaemia--Lack of Iron--Is Greatest ·Curse ·]·o 

Health· and Beauty of American Women" 
Says Dr. Ferdinand King, New York Physician and Medical Author 

Any Woman Who Tires Easily, is Nervous or Irritable, or Looks Pale, Haggard and 
Worn, Should Have Her Blood Examined for Iron Deficiency. 

Administration of Nuxa.ted Iron Will Increase the Strength and Endurance of Weak, Nervous, Careworn Women 
100 Per Cent. in Two Weeks' Time in Many Instances. 

THE CHILD'S APPEAL 

Mother. why dotit you taka· 
NUXATED IRON and be strong 
and well and have nice rosy 
cheeks instead 9f being so 
nervous and irritable all the 
time and looking so haggard and 
old-The doctor gave some to 
Susie Smith's mother and· she 
was worse off than. you are 
and now she looks just fine 

th emselves with hablt-form.!ng drugs, stimu-_ 
Iauts and alcoholic !Jeverages I am convinced , 
t ba t in this way they could ward all' d1sease, 
pre ve nting it becoming organic in ~hDusanda 
of cases and thereby the lives of thousands 
might be saved w.l.lo now die every year from 
pneumonia, grippe, kidney, liver., heart trouble 
and other dangerous maladies. The real and 
true cause which started tl.Jeir disease was 
nothing more nor less than a weakened con
dition brought on by a lack of iron in the blood. 

On account of tbe pecullar nature o{ woman 
arid the great drain placed upon her system at 
ce•tain periods, sbe requires iron much more 
than ma1;1 to belp make up for the Joss. 

Iron is a bsolute ly necessary to enable yonr 
blood to change food into living tissue. Without 
it, nom ntter bow much or what you eat, your 
food mHely passes through you without doin.11 
you any good. You don't get the strength out 
ofH, and as a cons~quence you become weak, 
pale and sickly looking, just Uke a plant trying 
to grow lu a soil cte·ficlentin iron. If you are not 
strong or well, you owe H to yourself to make 

.. tile following test: . See bow long you can 
work or bow far you can walk without becoming 
tired. Next take two five-grain' tablets of ordi
nary nuxated iron three times per day after 
meals for two weeks. Then test your strength 
again and see bow much you have gained. I 
have seen dozens of nervous, run-down people 
who. were ailing all the while. double their 
strength and endurance and entuely rid them-. 
selves of nil symptoms of dyspepsia, llver and 
other troubles. in from . ten to fourtee n 
days' time simply by taking iron in the 
proper form. And this, after they had in 
some cases peen doctoring for months 
without obtaining any benefit. But don'ttake 
the old forms of reduced iron, iron acetate, or 
tincture o( iron simply to save a few cents. 
The iron demanded by Moth er Nature for the 
red coloring matter in the blood of her children 
is, a.Jas! not that kind of iron. You must take 
iron in a form that can be easily absorbed and 
assimllated to do you any J?Ood, otherwise it 

You can fell th~ women with!/ 
plenty of iron in their blood· 
beautiful healthy rosy cheeked 
women f\11( of Life, Vim and 

V-itillity 
other physicians *<l g!Te it a trial, all or wbom 
have given me most surprising reports in re
gard to its great power as a health and strength 
builder, may prove worse than useless. 

I have used Many an athlete and prize fighter has won 
Nuxated Iron ·the day simply because he knew the secret or 
'widely in my great -strength and endurance and filled his 
own practice blo!Jd with lro11 before he V.•ent into the ntfl·ny; 
in most severe whtle many another has gone down in inglorious 
aggravated defeat simply for t)le lack of iron." 

"Therecanbenobealthy, conditions Dr. Howard James, formerly Ship Surgeon 
beautiful, rosy cheeked with unfailing Holland. American Line and AsststantPbyslcian 
women Without iron," says, results. I have pty Hospital, Ward ·s Island, New York, said, 
Dr. Ferdinand King, a New induced many 'It should be brought home to the minds of tb e 
York physician and medical ;ounger as well as elder women of America 
author. "In my recent talks what a wonderful ebange will take plaee, In 
to physicians on tbe gra ve !DilDY cases, when Nuxated Iron is taken; bow 
a~d . serious conseqn!)nces tt will cause the enriched blood to bring the 
of iron deficiency in the roses.to their cheeks, the sparkle to their eyes and 
blood of American women. the elasticity to their step; how their every 
I have strongly emphasized function will be stimulnted and r egulat ed 
tbe fact that doctors should and that· sense ofwbat the French call bien 
prescribe more organic ent>e w.ill get up with them In tbe morning 
iron-nuxated iron-for their nervous, and. accompany them at night' to a sound 
rall ·dowll, weak, haggard looking women and perfect sleep. :Men, too-tboose wllo, in 
patients. Pallor means anaemia. The the strenuous strain ofbnsinesscompetitiou. 
skin of an anaemic woman Is pale, tlHl burn up rapidly stores of nervous energy, 
fl esh flabby. The muscles lack tnae, tile here is a source of power, and renewed 
bra in fags and tile memory fails, and streugth .and endurance which will be 
often theybeconie weak, nervous, irrita- found unfailing." 
ble . despondent and melancholy. When NeTE-Nuxated Iron, which is p,re-
the iron goes from tbe blood of women 1'---~----~~~--:-::--~:~:-~--:--:---'iscribed and recommended above by .pby-
the roses go from their cheeks." Yi k Ph .. 1 h t 1 t f i 

"In the most. common foods of A mer Dr. Ferdinand Ki11g, New or ysician ~;~:a~sp~t~~i r};eJf~i'::te v~ es{cr~t ~~~~dy~ 
ica, the starches, sugars, table syruT>s and Medical A_ uthor, tells physicians that but one which Is wen known to druggists 
candles, polished rice white bread,soda • • and whose iron constituents are widely 
crackers, biscuits, macaroni, spaghetti they should prescribe more organ~c ~ron- prescribed by eminent physicians both In 
tapi.oca, sago, fuina, dege:rm-inated corn J\c d I } th · t • t S Europe and .America. Unlike the older 
meal no longer is iron' to be found. R'e .Lvuxate ron- 01' etr pa 'l.en s- ays inorganic iron prodrrcts It is easily assiml-
flning processes have removed the iron anaemia-iron deficiency-is the greatest lat<;d, does not injure the teeth, make them 
of Mother Earth from these impover- l d black, nor ttpset the stomach; on the con
I shed foods, and smy metllods of home C1brse to the health, strength, vita ity an trary, !tis a most poteut remedy in nenrly 
cookery by throwing down the waste b t ,-1' 7 d A • lVi all forms of indigestion as well as for 
pipe the water in which our vegetables ea'l.b Y OJ t te mo ern mer~can O'rnan.- nervous, run down coudit)ons. Tbe man• 
are cooked, are responsible for another Sounds warning against use of metallic ufacturers have such great contlclen ce 
grave iron loss. in nuxated Iron. that tbey otrer to for-

"Tberefore, if you wish to preserve your youthful iron which may injure the felt $100.00 to any charitahle institution if they 
vi-m and vigor to a ripe old age, yon must supply the teeth, corrode the stomach cannot take any man or woman under 60 who lacks 
iron deficiency in your food by using some form of iron, and increase their strength JOG per cent. or , ever 
organic iron, Just as you would use salt when your and do jar more harm than in four weeks' time, provided tbey Juive no serious 
food has not enough salt." good

1
• advjses use o-1' only organic trouble. They also otfer to refund ymrr money 

''As r have BRiel a hundred times over, organic ,.. 'J if 1 t does not at least double your st.rength an_\} endur· 
iron Is the greatest of all streng-th buJiders. ntbXated 'l.ron, ance in ten days' time._ It is 'dispensed by aU gooll . If Jreople would only take Nnxated Iron when 
~bey feel weak or rundown, instead of dosing druggists. 
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BY A. B. LIPSCOMB 

The Heritage of Jesus' C h a r a c t e r . 
When we speak of the Christian's heritage, we usually 

have in mind the final rich reward that is reserved for 
the faithful. We are th inking of the meaningful promise, 
"Great is your reward in heaven," or our minds are cen
tered on the "many mansions" that our Savior spoke 
about. But why should we not think more seriously and 
more gratefully of the heritage of his character that can 
be appropriated, here and now? A dying father asked to 
see his six-year-old son. When the little fellow had come 
close to the bed and had laid his tousled head upon his 
father's breast, the father said: " L i t t l e man, I won't ask 
you to give me a promise; you are hardly old enough, to 
require it of you: but T hope that you shall always remem
ber what I am about to tell you. Your father is going on a 
long journey to-night. In the morning, when you come 
into this room, you w i l l see some one who looks like me, 
but it w i l l not be me. I w i l l be gone. No, son, you can't 
go with me on this t r ip , but you can join me later—you 
and your mother; but while I am gone I wish you to obey 
your mother, to read your Bible, to become a Christian. I 
don't want you to curse or swear or lie or keep bad com
pany. Li t t le man, I want you to prepare yourself for 
heaven. That w i l l do now; you are sleepy; run back to 
bed. Good night." When the boy had left the room the 
husband said: "Wife , I am sorry that I have so l i t t le to 
leave to the l i t t le fellow." But the wife and mother said 
"Don' t be anxious; you have left him a great deal." 

The best heritage any man can leave his children is the 
heritage of his own good example. The better the man, 
the richer the heritage. Jesus left the greatest heritage 
because he was the one perfect character. He was guile
less, spotless, free from sin. We should profit by that 
heritage. Peter wrote: "For even hereunto were ye called: 
because Christ also suffered for us, leaving us an example, 
that ye should follow his steps." 

* * * 

What Course Would Jesus Approve? 

The fact that war has been declared and that Christians 
along wi th others are expected to take up arms against 
Germany should bring the Savior's example into a more 
luminous aspect. What would Jesus have us do in this 
crisis? What course would he approve? Many religious 
leaders have jumped into the limelight, declaring it is a 
fight for freedom, for justice, for humanity, and that Chris
tians must enlist. A distinguished cardinal of the Catho
lic Church has issued an edict under the caption, " Up 
from Your Knees to Action!" Without quoting the edict, 
it means: " It is no longer the time to pray, but the time 
to fight." The pacifist is decidedly in the minori ty and is 
becoming more unpopular every day. A Christian brother 
sends me the following bitter screed that is going the 
rounds of the newspaper under the heading, " Swat the 
Pacifists:" 

War is at our door, and this fact impels us to remark 
that those extremely pious pacifists who look wi th such 
horror upon i t , and who regard the word "soldier" as 
synonymous with " Satan," should read their Bible a l i t t le 
more understandingly. 

Nowhere wi th in its covers is the Christian compared to 
the mollycoddle or the milksop, hut always to the brave 
and trained soldier. In fact, from beginning to end of the 
Scriptures the efficient servant of the Most High is not 
only likened to a soldier, but is declared to be a soldier of 
the Lord. 

Even Moses, the type and pattern of meekness, trained 
and disciplined an army that later, under command of his 
lieutenant, Joshua, conquered a great people and won a 
home for a nation. i 

The peace-at-any-price and swat-the-other-cheek pacifist 
w i l l have to rewrite the Scriptures before he can reconcile 
his policies wi th the plain word of God Almighty himself. 

The man who wrote the above is evidently unacquainted 
w i th the teachings of the New Testament and w i th " soldier 
of the Lord," of whom Paul says: "And the servant of the 
Lord must not strive; but be gentle unto all men, apt to 
teach, patient." (The primary meaning of the Greek word 
for " s t r i v e " in this passage is " f igh t . " ) The man who 
wrote the above evidently missed the fundamental state-
ment that " the weapons of our warfare are not carnal." 
He is a worldly-wise sort of a fellow, but evidently his 
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wisdom is not of the kind that is " f i r s t pure, then peacea
ble, gentle, and easy to be intreated, ful l of mercy and 
good fruits." He does not seem to realize that his zeal to 
"swat the pacifists" is but a futile effort to swat the Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

But in spite of all such sophistry the humble Christian 
can rejoice at this time more than ever before in the 
heritage He left us, " w h o , when he was reviled, reviled 
not again; when he suffered, he threatened not; but com
mitted himself to him that judgeth righteously." 

Exempt from Conscription. 
Many of our readers have writ ten to inquire if Chris

tians are exempt from conscription, and, if so, what steps 
need to be taken. In answer to all such inquiries, we call 
attention to Section 8 of the war resolution as passed by 
the national House of Representatives and approved by the 
President. This section reads: 

Section 8. For the exemption from selective draft of the 
Vice President of the United States and the legislative, 
executive, and judicial officers, Federal or State, and of al l 
persons in the mil i tary or naval service, of members of 
well-recognized religious sects in which the creed pro
hibits participation in war. Provision also is made for 
the discretionary exemption of drafting for partial m i l i 
tary service only of customhouse and postal employees, 
workmen at armories, arsenals, and navy yards, pilots and 
marines actually engaged in sea service, persons engaged 
in industries necessary to the mil i tary establishment or 
maintenance of the national interests, persons wi th depend
ent relatives, and all physically or morally unfit persons. 

It is our belief that all Christians are exempt under this 
clause. While we disclaim being a sect in the denomina
tional sense, it is a fact that we are a well-recognized 
religious body. Our creed is the New Testament, and all 
familiar with its teachings know that it prohibits " p a r 
ticipation in war." Just at this time we think it would 
be premature to be asking for or claiming exemption, espe
cially since the government has not reached a final conclu
sion as to the use of conscription measures. If it becomes 
necessary, i t w i l l not be difficult to prepare, circulate, and 
present a petition asking for exemption from carnal warfare. 

The W a r Sufferers' Fund. 
"Whoso stoppeth his ears at the cry of the poor, he also 

shall cry, but shall not be heard." 

Contributions previously reported $217.00 
G. C. Helney, Abilene, Texas 2.00 
Mrs. J. K. P. Timmons, Columbia, Term 2.00 
Mrs. I. N. Browning, Winona, Texas 2.25 
B. B. Meers, Horse Cave, Ky 2.00 
A. X. Trice, Nashville, Tenn 10.00 
Mrs. H. C. Haley, McRae, Ark 1.00 
Mrs. John C. Graham and Mrs. Bragg, Gleason, Tenn. 1.50 
"A Friend," Alexandria, Tenn 1.00 
Loula Snuff, State Line, Ky 1.50 
Mrs. Bettie Linebaugh, San Antonio, Texas 1.00 
"A Sister," Lawrenceburg, Tenn .. 2.00 
Church at Yorkville, Tenn 10.00 

Ignace J. Paderewski, the eminent pianist, in describing 
the present war-stricken condition of Poland, his native 
land, writes: " N o t even the children are left; all the l i t t le 
ones under seven years of age are gone." Think of i t!—a 
country without l i t t le children—no babies close cuddled 
to their mothers' breasts, no babies cooing and laughing 
in their cradles, no l i t t le toddlers taking their first steps, 
no sturdy l i t t le ones going to school, no l i t t le children that 
once were the joy and the life of brave mothers fighting 
the terrors and horrors of war. The l i t t le children have 
all gone—they have perished through cold, exposure, dis
ease, and starvation. And one can walk for miles the 
dreary waste of grim, battle-scarred, silent roads without 
meeting a single child of even ten years of age! Can you 
let the thought of it live in your mind for a moment, wi th 

dry eyes, and without a lump rising in your throat? 
And this is Poland to-day. 

Think of eleven mi l l ion people out of the twenty mi l l ion 
s t i l l remaining alive in Poland—helpless women, sad-eyed 
older girls and boys, peasants, workmen, men bowed wi th 
age—all homeless, driven into the open, skulking among 
the ruins, wandering dazed through the woods, creeping 
into hollows for rest under the stars, hungry, sick, weary, 
worn, racked wi th the struggle, subsisting on the bark of 
trees, on roots torn from the earth, and on the slight help 
the palsied hand of the charity of others of their own peo
ple can give them. And this is Poland to-day. 

We have heretofore presented the plea of the war suffer
ers in Belgium, Armenia, and Syria, and Gospel Advocate 
readers have had some fellowship in their sufferings. 
This week we gladly give space for an unvarnished state
ment of conditions in Poland. 

The work of the Polish Victims' Relief Fund w i l l be con
tinued along the same lines as before the break between 
the United States and Germany. 

The present position of Poland is in every way similar 
to that of Belgium, Armenia, and Servia. There is no 
objection on the part of the French and Bri t i sh govern
ments to the distribution of relief money, collected mostly 
in America, France, and Great Br i t a in by the respective 
committees of the country which they represent. It is, 
therefore, evident that the allies must possess sufficient 
guarantees that the relief money profits solely the suffer
ing population of the invaded territories. 

The Polish Victims' Relief Fund also cables large sums 
of money to Petrograd, in care of the American Embassy, 
for the relief of Polish refugees in Russia and Siberia. 

In sending contributions, be sure and state whether they 
are intended for the Armenian and Syrian Fund, the Bel
gian Fund, or the Poland Fund. Make all checks and 
money orders payable to A. B. Lipscomb, who will forward 
them to the proper commissioners. 

The F r e e - T r a c t Fund . 

Contributions previously reported : $85.75 
From "A Servant of Jesus," Macon, Ga 1.00 
P. W. Stonestreet, Chattanooga, Tenn 1.00 
T. Q. Martin, Winchester, Ky 1.00 
M. A. Daniel, Malone, Ala 1.00 
C. L. Todd, Sharon, Tenn 25 
T. H. Matheson, St. Jo, Texas 5.00 
H. H. Turner, Altus, Okla 3.00 
Flora Falkner, Dalton, Ga 2.00 
W. S. Long, Jr., Birmingham, Ala 50 
E. Milwee, Marlow, Okla 10.00 
Homer G. Harris, Prosper, Texas 1.00 
W. J. Higdon, Pennsboro, W. Va 1.00 
J. M. McClanahan, Haughton, La 3.00 
J. Perry Hodge, Tampa, Fla 1.00 

Since last report we have sent out several thousand of 
the free tracts. It is very encouraging to note that re
quests have come from all parts of the country and have 
all been freely supplied. It is to be hoped that those who 
gave out the tracts also made personal efforts, as they 
had opportunity, to speak words of encouragement to those 
who received them. Such personal interest w i l l add a 
great deal to the usefulness of the plan. 

The demand for the free tracts has been so heavy that 
we have decided to pr int a new series in leaflet form, 
which w i l l save much postage and w i l l enable us to send 
them out in larger quantities. 

W i t h the exception of one tract, the supply of those 
heretofore advertised for free distribution has been ex
hausted, but the new series w i l l be announced as soon as 
possible. We s t i l l have on hand copies of the leaflet, 
" W h a t Must I Do to Be Saved?" by J. C. McQuiddy, and 
"Instrumental Music in the Worship," by G. Dallas Smith, 
which w i l l be supplied upon request. 
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W o r s h i p . 

BY J. C. M'QUIDDY. 

Webster defines "worship'" in the verb form: " T o pay 
divine honors to; to reverence with supreme respect and 
veneration; to perform religious exercises in honor of; 
to adore; to venerate." God is the object of all true wor
ship. Christ said to the tempter: " T h o u shalt worship 
the Lord thy God, and him only shalt thou serve." (Matt. 

4: 10.) We read in John 4: 23: " B u t the hour cometh. 
and now is, when the true worshipers shall worship the 
Father in spirit and t ruth: for such doth the Father seek 
to be his worshipers." Thus i t w i l l be seen that worship 
directed to God shall come from a sincere and pure heart 
and shall be as directed by divine t ruth . The Savior ad
monishes in the Sermon on the Mount: "Take heed that 
ye do not your righteousness before men to be seen of 
them; else ye have no reward with your Father who is in 
heaven." While we may do the very thing that God com
mands to be done, we must have right motives in the doing 
of his commandments. Hence the Savior again says: 

Even so let your light shine before men; that they may 
see your good works, and glorify your Father who is in 
heaven." (Matt. 5: 16.) Thus it is clear that Christians 
should not render service to be seen of men or to glorify 
themselves, but to the glory of our Heavenly Father. 
Those who thus do, with a pure motive, the things that God 

has commanded them to do as service to him, worship God 
acceptably and not ignorantly, as did the Athenians, of 
whom Paul says: "For as I passed along, and observed 
the objects of your worship , I found also an altar wi th this 
inscription, To an Unknown God. What therefore ye wor
ship in ignorance, this I set forth unto you." (Acts 17: 
23.) This is true worship and not vain worship, as is the 

worship directed to God that accepts as doctrines the pre-
cepts of men. Of such the Saviour said: "This people 
honoreth me with their lips; but their heart is far from 
me. But in vain do they worship me, teaching as their 
doctrines the precepts of men." (Matt. 15: 8, 9.) 

No one can worship God intelligently unt i l he learns 
from the Truth the service that God requires. Hence it is 
necessary for us to examine the scriptures in order that 
we may learn the items of true worship as laid down by 
the Holy Spirit. After the kingdom had been established 
on the day of Pentecost and about three thousand souls 
had been added, we learn of the early disciples: "And they 
continued steadfastly in the apostles teaching and fellow
ship, in the breaking of bread and the prayers." (Acts 2: 
42.) Thus we have clearly set out four things which the 
early church continued in as worship, The teaching 
of the apostles; (2) the fellowship, or contribution; (3) 

the breaking of bread; (4) the prayers. So those who 
meet and teach the Scriptures upon the first day of the 
week, who contribute as God has prospered them, who 
break the bread and engage in praying, are worshiping 
God in t ruth and as the Holy Spirit directs. A l l Chris
tians can engage in these items of worship as a matter 

of faith and not of opinion. "So belief cometh of hearing, 
and hearing by the word of Christ." (Rom. 10: 17.) But 
we learn another item of the worship in Eph. 5: 19, 
which reads: " S p e a k i n g one to another in psalms and 
hymns and spiritual songs, singing and making melody 
with your heart to the Lord." Also Col. 3: 16: " L e t the 

word of Christ dwell in you r ichly; in all wisdom teach
ing and admonishing one another w i th songs and hymns, 
and spiritual songs, singing w i t h grace in your hearts 
unto God." Thus we have clear, distinct, and unmistaka
ble authority for teaching the Scriptures, for the con
tr ibution, for the communion or the breaking of bread, 
for the prayers, and for singing as worship to God. 

T H E TEACHING. 

While Christians are commanded to admonish and to 
exhort one another daily, this exhortation is but one form 
of teaching. When al l authority had been given unto 
Jesus, the Christ, he commanded his apostles: "Go ye 
therefore, and make disciples of a l l the nations, baptizing 
them into the name of the Father and of the Son and of 
the Holy Spir i t : teaching them to observe all things 
whatsoever I commanded you: and lo, I am wi th you 
always, even unto the end of the world." (Matt. 28: 19, 
20.) Teaching the word of God is just as much worship 
and is just as binding as is partaking of the Lord's Supper. 
I have never been able to discriminate between the com
mands of God and contend that one thing that God has 
commanded is more important than another. Christians 
do not do their ful l duty upon the first day of the week 
in worshiping God unless they meet and study the Scrip
tures. The command is positive—"teaching them to ob
serve all things whatsoever I commanded you." But, 
while the command to teach is clear and explicit, there 
is no specific method of teaching, to the exclusion of other 
methods, laid down in the Bible. As Christians, we are 
under obligations to use the most efficient method in teach
ing the word of God, and our failure to do this makes us 
culpable in the sight of God. Those who serve at the 
Lord's table make a mistake when they insist that the 
communion is the most important part of the worship. 

In order that our service may be acceptable, it is very 
necessary that it be an intelligent service. Of Israel, Paul 
wrote: "Brethren, my heart's desire and my supplication 
to God is for them, that they may be saved. For I bear 
them witness that they have a zeal for God, but not ac
cording to knowledge. For being ignorant of God's right
eousness, and seeking to establish their own, they did not 
subject themselves to the righteousness of God." (Rom. 
10: 1-3.) Without constant study of the Bible, coupled 
wi th serious and prayerful meditation, we cannot expect 
to be intelligent Christians. 

T H E CONTRIBUTION. 

The fellowship, or contribution, is also another item of 
worship in which the early church continued. As I said of 
teaching, so I say of this item, it is important because God 
commands i t . 1 Cor. 16: 1, 2 reads: " N o w concerning the 
collection for the saints, as I gave order to the churches 
of Galatia, so also do ye. Upon the first day of the week 
let each one of you lay by him in store, as he may prosper, 
that no collections be made when I come." Christians, 
in making their contributions, should remember that " the 
Lord loveth a cheerful giver." They should not overlook 
the fact that the fellowship, or contribution, is as much 
worship of God as is the breaking of bread and the prayers. 
Yet many people in their practice indicate very clearly 
that the communion is far more important than the con
tribution. Often have I heard the one who was minister
ing at the Lord's table request that any one who had been 
overlooked wi th the bread or the f ru i t of the vine hold 
up his hand or stand up, in order that the deacons might 
wait upon him. Yet in al l my life I have never heard any 
one say: " I f you have been overlooked w i t h the contribu
tion basket, i f you w i l l hold up your hand, the brethren 
w i l l take pleasure in wait ing on you." Why this distinc
tion? 
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I r e m e m b e r a good w o m a n , who h a s long s ince gone to 

he r r e w a r d , who sa id t h a i s h e did no t feel t h a t she h a d 

worsh iped Cod a c c e p t a b l y u n l e s s she m a d e a c o n t r i b u t i o n 

upon the first day of t h e week as God h a d p r o s p e r e d h e r . 

A g e n t l e m a n w a s g e t t i n g r e a d y to be bap t i zed . A f r iend 

who was s t a n d i n g by and k n e w t h a t he had h i s pocket-

book in h i s pocket a s k e d h im i f he we re not g o i n g to t a k e 

i t out . He a l so had h i s w a t c h in h i s pocke t , of w h i c h he 

m a d e t h e s a m e i n q u i r y . T h e c a n d i d a t e for b a p t i s m re

pl ied that he was not g o i n g to t a k e out e i t h e r — h e w a n t e d 

to be bap t ized , p o c k e t b o o k a n d al l . He w a n t e d h i s t i m e to 

be bap t ized . T h i s i s in h a r m o n y wi th t h e Bib le t e a c h i n g ; 

and w h e n e v e r a n y one c o m e s t o b a p t i s m , he s h o u l d come 

and give h i s who le life, t i m e , t a l e n t s , pocke tbook and al l . 

to t he s e rv i ce of o u r d e a r Sav io r . 

THE BREAKING OF BREAD. 

I t shou ld be a de l igh t to a s s e m b l e a r o u n d t h e L o r d ' s 

t ab le upon t h e f i rs t d a y of t h e week and hold sweet com

m u n i o n with o u r d e a r S a v i o r , f o r g e t t i n g , a s far a s possi 

ble, t he t h i n g s o f t h i s wor ld . F i x i n g o u r t h o u g h t s and 

affect ions on o u r d e a r S a v i o r , we shou ld behold h i m as he 

suffered and died in o r d e r tha t we might l ive. We shou ld 

a p p r e c i a t e as a very g rea t p r i v i l e g e t h e o p p o r t u n i t y that 

we enjoy in d o i n g t h i s in m e m o r y of h i m . 

T H E PRAYERS. 

Our blessed S a v i o r h a s g iven us the e x a m p l e of s e e k i n g 

s o l i t u d e for m e d i t a t i o n a n d mos t s e r i o u s , e a r n e s t p r a y e r . 

Not only shou ld we p r a y w i thou t c e a s i n g — p r a y a t h o m e 

and e v e r y w h e r e — b u t we h a v e t h e e x a m p l e o f t h e e a r l y 

c h u r c h e n g a g i n g in t h e p r a y e r s . T h i s i s a ve ry g r e a t p r iv

i lege. P r a y i n g r e s t s t h e w e a r y . W e shou ld d r a w n e a r 

u n t o ou r F a t h e r i n o r d e r t h a t h e m a y come n e a r u n t o u s ; 

a n d , h o l d i n g close c o m m u n i o n w i t h h i m , w e s h o u l d t h a n k 

h i m for all t h e b l e s s i n g s of life and p e t i t i o n h i m for h i s 

g u i d a n c e and d i r e c t i o n d u r i n g all t h e r e s p o n s i b l e y e a r s o f 

o u r l ives. He h a s a s s u r e d us t h a t , i f we come to h i m in 

fa i th and in h a r m o n y wi th h i s holy will , we sha l l h a v e 

t h e p e t i t i o n s t h a t we d e s i r e o f h i m . H o w e v e r , we s h o u l d 

not ask a m i s s , tha t we m a y c o n s u m e i t upon o u r l u s t s . 

T H E SINGING. 

We a lso l ea rn tha t when t h e y were come t o g e t h e r t hey 

s a n g wi th t h e s p i r i t and wi th t h e u n d e r s t a n d i n g . P a u l , 

i n w r i t i n g t o t h e who le c h u r c h a s s e m b l e d t o g e t h e r , s a y s : 

" W h a t is i t t h e n , b r e t h r e n ? W h e n ye c o m e t o g e t h e r , each 

one ha th a p s a l m , h a t h a t e a c h i n g , h a t h a r e v e l a t i o n , h a t h 

a t o n g u e , h a t h an i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . Let all t h i n g s be done 

u n t o ed i fy ing . ' ' (1 Cor. 14: 26.) T h u s we l ea rn tha t when 

t h e y a s s e m b l e d each one e n g a g e d in s i n g i n g a p sa lm. 

Hence he s a y s a g a i n : " I will p ray wi th t h e s p i r i t , and I 

will p ray w i th the u n d e r s t a n d i n g a l s o : 1 will s i ng wi th 

t h e s p i r i t , a n d 1 will s i n g w i t h t h e u n d e r s t a n d i n g a l so . " 

( V e r s e 15.) So we f ind c l e a r a n d u n m i s t a k a b l e a u t h o r i t y 

for s i n g i n g as an i t em of w o r s h i p w h e n t h e c h u r c h i s come 

t o g e t h e r . A g a i n , we r e a d in H e b . 2 : 12: "I wil l d e c l a r e 

t h y n a m e u n t o my b r e t h r e n , i n t h e mids t o f t h e cong rega 

t i o n will I s i n g t h y p r a i s e . " T h e m a r g i n a l r e a d i n g for 

" c o n g r e g a t i o n ' ' i s " c h u r c h . " T h u s t h e H o l y S p i r i t 

a d m o n i s h e d t h e c h u r c h a t E p h e s u s a n d t h e c h u r c h a t 

Colosse when t h e y w e r e a s s e m b l e d t o g e t h e r t o t e a c h and 

a d m o n i s h one a n o t h e r i n p s a l m s a n d h y m n s a n d s p i r i t u a l 

songs . C h u r c h e s w h o a r e s e e k i n g t o be g u i d e d by " i t i s 

w r i t t e n " in t h e w o r s h i p can do al l o f t h e s e t h i n g s in 

fa i th , because we f ind c lea r , s c r i p t u r a l a u t h o r i t y for each 

ac t as he re laid d o w n . I t i s d a n g e r o u s to go b e y o n d w h a t 

i s w r i t t e n . In t h e very last c h a p t e r i n God ' s h o l y w o r d 

( R e v . 22: 18, 19) we r e a d : " I tes t i fy u n t o every m a n t h a t 

h e a r e t h the w o r d s of t h e p rophecy of t h i s book, I f a n y 

m a n sha l l add u n t o t h e m , God sha l l add un to h i m t h e 

p l a g u e s which a r e w r i t t e n in t h i s book : and i f a n y m a n 

sha l l t a k e a w a y from t h e w o r d s of t h e book of t h i s 

p r o p h e c y , God sha l l t a k e a w a y h i s p a r t from t h e t r e e of 

life, and out of the holy c i ty , which a r e w r i t t e n in t h i s 

book." 

W h a t P r o v i s i o n Does t h e B i b l e Make f o r T a k i n g 
C a r e o f Old P r e a c h e r s ? No. 4 . 

BY E. A. E. 

In c o n s i d e r i n g 1 Cor. 9: 1-19, in which Paul s h o w s by 

different f igures a n d by God's p la in dec l a r a t i ons t h a t t h e 

ones w h o p r e a c h t h e gospel shou ld live- of t he gospel , we 

h a v e r e a c h e d P a u l ' s s t a t e m e n t t ha t he who feeds t h e f lock 

h a s t h e j u s t r i g h t to t h e p r o c e e d s of t he flock. .And we 

have seen w h a t it is to " f e e d " a f l o c k — t o " t e n d " a flock. 

T h i s s h o u l d be kep t in m i n d . And i t must be r e m e m b e r e d , 

too, tha t " t h e h i r e l i n g , " who flees w h e n he sees d a n g e r 

a p p r o a c h i n g , is who l ly u n w o r t h y of both confidence and 

s u p p o r t , a n d tha t t h e one who does not feed the flock h a s 

no r i g h t to i t s mi lk . 

Pau l does not m e a n by t h i s f igure of s h e p h e r d and sheep 

tha t eve ry t r u e a n d w o r t h y p r e a c h e r , w h e t h e r young o r old. 

is, in t h e N e w T e s t a m e n t use of the words , a pas to r , shep-

he rd , e lde r , b i s h o p ; but t h a t , a c c o r d i n g to t h i s p r i nc ip l e 

of j u s t i c e a n d m e n ' s s ense of r i g h t , t he men who do the 

work should have the pay. or t h e ones who r ea l ly and t ru ly 
p r e a c h t h e gospel shou ld be s u p p o r t e d . 

But t h i s s a m e p r i n c i p l e u n d e r t h e s a m e f igu re i s app l i ed 

to t h e N e w T e s t a m e n t e lde r s , s h e p h e r d s , p a s t o r s , o r b ishops . 

F o r t h e s a k e of l e a r n i n g all the t r u t h , do ing all the will of 

God, a n d d e v e l o p i n g t h e c h u r c h to i t s full capac i ty or m e a s -

u re of w o r k a c c o r d i n g to the p a t t e r n and s t a n d a r d of 

New T e s t a m e n t , let u s app ly t h i s . Pau l s a y s : 
Let t h e e l d e r s tha t r u l e well be counted wor thy or double 

hono r , e spec ia l ly t h o s e who labor in the word and in 
t e a c h i n g . F o r t h e s c r i p t u r e s a i t h . T h o u sha l t no t muzz l e 
t h e ox when he t r e a d e t h ou t the co rn . And, T h e l a b o r e r 
is w o r t h y of h i s h i r e . (1 Tim. 5: 17, 18.) 

T h i s p a s s a g e t eaches me c l ea r ly and fully t ha t when 

e l d e r s do t h i s work they shou ld be s u p p o r t e d , a n d should 

b e " c o u n t e d w o r t h y , " too, t o t he s u p p o r t . T h e exp re s s ion , 

" d o u b l e h o n o r , " s h o w s tha t they shou ld be well s u p p o r t e d . 

Pau l s h o w s t h a t t h i s i s f i nanc i a l suppor t by q u o t i n g t h e 

s c r i p t u r e s which d e c l a r e that the ox must not be muzz led 

when h e t r e a d s out t h e g r a i n and t h a t " t h e l a b o r e r i s 

w o r t h y o f h i s h i r e . " S ince t he se s c r i p t u r e s a r e t r ue , and 

t h e L o r d w r o t e t h e m fo r o u r s a k e s , t h e n all e lde r s , who 

so labor, s h o u l d receive t h i s suppor t as t h e i r due . 

W i t h t h i s before us we can u n d e r s t a n d Pe te r ' s dec la ra 

t i o n t h a t e l d e r s must se rve wi l l ing ly and of a r e a d y m i n d , 

a n d not " f o r filthy luc re . " (1 Pet. 5: 1-3.) T h e " f i l t h y 

l uc re , " wh ich means t h e s u p p o r t , m u s t no t be t h e m o t i v e 

for s e r v i n g or the p u r p o s e to be a c c o m p l i s h e d by s e r v i n g . 

E l d e r s m u s t se rve , even " l a b o r in t h e word and in t each

ing , " t h r o u g h the love of God. for t h e good of t h e c h u r c h , 

a n d for t h e salvat ion of s o u l s ; but the c h u r c h must count 

t h e m w o r t h y o f s u p p o r t — " o f double h o n o r — b e c a u s e 

t h e i r full and w i l l i n g s e rv i ce . W e r e i t God's will for 

e l d e r s no t to rece ive a n y " f i l t h y l u c r e " or suppor t for 

t h e i r l abor , there would be no m e a n i n g in t h e w a r n i n g , 

" n o r ye t for f i l thy lucre ." 
E l d e r s , w h o a r e t h e s h e p h e r d s , o r p a s t o r s , o r b i s h o p s , o r 

o v e r s e e r s of the church, c a n n o t do t h e w o r k God has com

m i t t e d t o t hem to " f e e d t h e c h u r c h o f t h e Lo rd wh ich he 

p u r c h a s e d w i t h h i s o w n b l o o d , " " t e n d t h e f l o c k o f G o d , " 

" e x e r c i s i n g the ove r s igh t , " " l abor in the word and in 

t e a c h i n g " " r u l e w e l l , " " g i v e n t o h o s p i t a l i t y , m a k e t h e m -
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~~ ln·:-; .. ensaatple!; 10 t hr Ooclc" et c.-without much ~tudy 

a net 11·i t l:ou t. ll <'vo t ing- t lw ir t ime and a ttention and ability 
to it. "'hen t hey do tl:is, tlw y are worth~· and must have 
t his _r.,Qnr rous ~upport from the church. 

~fost certain!~· if is not. thf• will of the JH'aC"t ical, merdful, 
and a ll -wise F nt hr 1· in lH•a\'nn that thf' sh<' t>lH' rds, or pas
tor~. or hisho!l~ . or ov<'rs ••c•r s o f hi,:; dHn· .. h bf' such in name 
on ! ~- : h•' 1wn•r cloes anything for nofhin.!!: or creat es any 
use l··~;; t hing-. H I" nPYI'l' appoint f"!l (-> lclen ; in evr·ry <~hureh 

as u~··k·s;; a pp.•ndrt p;Ps or a !' " a hoard l)f offic<'r s " C) i o 
be pla ced in 1 he hands !If sclln" younger man. dubbed " the 
pa!'lOr .. Ol' eu tiLied .. tlte miuis te r," to be us<'tl by him HS 

am hor ity Ol't•r t he d aul'f·h 10 ;;ern• his purpos~·s. God ap· 
poiu t~ e ldt:n; for t h<' worl\ whi <.:h he <:ommands them t0 
tl l). and witllnut whi<·h <OH;,:r Pg-ations now can never c:omf' 
ll ll to th t· :-\ I' ll' T estamPut stundard and the churc·h of the 

~ .· ,\· Tf'!;tamr·ut <·nu nc,·•'l' he• n •s! orc<l . \\'hy s top s hort. of 
t h !:; l't'~ IOrUt ion? 

\\'he n •·ltic·r s ar,• r<'a l r·lci •·J·s--1 I H.> r<'a l s heph<'rds. pas tors , 
(JI'>• J'!<('(: l'ti, hbhops () (' !he dllll'(·h, lll\d '' NlSUlllplcS tO t he 
!!o ~·l>:" "·h•·n they hav < ~ lh<' qualifkations which the N ew 
Tr ·~ Jam•·n t mH f•Ps. and ha l'<' h<'<ll appoinfl'd acrordin p; t o 
th.-., ,. flllali fi(·;u ion,.; : wh•• u lh f'~- do t ht• 1\'0rk Go1l g ivcs 
lh<;m to do. S<'l'l'i ng, 11 01 l>y <·Ons trnint. not "for fil t hv 
l uc·r~ ... II •) \ arhitrarily '-'" .. lording il Ol'<' l' " thc ehurc·h, bu r 
wi llin;!ly a ud chN•rfn ll y, mHI J'uliug b~· <'Xample and by 
tt'a• ·hing 1 h ~> word or C:ocl : :nHI \\'IWu t lwy are generous ly 
su ppon r·d a nd lov~·<l l'ot· their \\'Ork's !';:tlw . nw Nc>w T esta
lllf'li l ··h nn h will b<' 1110re IH'nrl,l' r estored than it has ever 
I.Jc•<·l l :' i li< 't' it::; firs t cl epartut·• ~ frolll God's pat tern and worlc 
Le1 it he r epr•atPd, it C:lln never he r estored until this is the 

and CI'Ol ehcts . hairspli tt ing !IH'ories and do(·t rines of men, 
:-;peculatiom; and untaugh t questions. makin~ Jaws where 
God hns mad <' nmw a nd r PfusinJ.;' t o c lwy !'Ollie h e has 
ntade. 

S tud yinJ.;' the prinf'iple and ded a ra tion or God that "t hP 
la borer is ll'orthy of hi :-: hirP. .. \1;1,; 1<' <1 to the C" ons ideration 
of t he " hire " or s uppor t due cl<l ~n. as well as others who 
t ~'a<'h the word and proclaiul th~ ~;ospel. It has been said 
:::o o ft e n tha t i f ciders were to unde rtake to do all the 
work the New T l'stamcnt .. Jays out .. fo\: tiH' na to do, it 
wc ul<l r equire so n.: uch t ime that they could not make a. 
lil'ing. Exactly s o: hen ce God has d<>c lared that the church 
should suppmt them while doing t his work 

So prcac:hen; giving their time and study to prea ching 
th P. g ospe- l should be s upportc:d . 

t To he continued. ) 

Causes of Oilense. 

t:Y f., G- ><. 

J esu::; said: .. Ru t 10. h o:<o s hall offend one of these little 
ones whil'h be lit•ve in m<·, it were hctt••r for llim that a 
mil lstone were hanged a bout his neck. and thal h e were 
drowned in t he cl<•pth of the sea." ( Matt. 18 : G.) 

This shows up a 1·ery s<~l'i ous proposi tion in r eganl :o 
ofre nses. In the first place, it i s very easy to misnml i'!l'
::; la nd what is r eally meant by the word " offend" in this 
passage. The uSt' gen erally made of it is tha t it m<'ans 
to throw some sort or an insult at another. Dul that is 
not the true idea of it. It lll l'ans, rather, to lead or it1 

ta~~- ..:omc way cause another to stumble or do wrong or in 

Tiwn ll'h _,. nor go o11 with lli f· goocl worl\ "? In· r elmildin;;- s oaH· wn y dep:u·t from t he t ru t h or the way of r ectitudf' . 

rh•· ten:p l<·. f·l'f"el iu ;;- ag-a iu t.lw wall abou t ,Jerusalem, ancl 

t·•::; ; rlrin~ tlw vur·· \\'Ors hip of Uod. thl' .Jews could not be 
i !llil1l ida ·.• ,;, h<' lliOf'k(•tJ , Ill' IJ!' natte red tO StOp this goocJ 
WO!'l<. T o rlw ill\'i t atit, l! from l hc t' nemy to c·ome t r- :: cn11 
fct'Pn•·•' with t h l'm :-\r•h•·r11iah I'P.turne<l answer: " [ am 
doing a g r••at work. s o that I <·an not. C''(llll f' down: why 
s hould t ht' work c·cas ••. 1\hilP I lc·a1'e it, and come down to 
you~ .. Fil'e t in1C's !\eh<·lu iah rcjectcd this proposi tion . 
tSee :X t'11. ti : 1-l! .J \\'hy lShoulll tht• rt·storat ion of t he 
f.'ntire work of the c:hurc:h and spiritua l service of God 
<.:<'a Sf? for any sort o£ <·on ferc Hec with t hose who oppos~' 

t h is l't' storation or for any ot her <.:ause? Js it an impossi
bi i i l ~· to lun·e the New T estament churc h in its en t irety 
a nd t'u llnc;;s ? Then why should not all preachers and 
t<latiH:' I'S lllOI'C a ;; s tl'adily onward to t hf' completion of 

We hl' r'c g in • the H~v ised Version of this passage : " But 
whoso s hall caus<> one or these little ones that believe on 
me to stumble. it is proli table for him that a grea t mill
s tone s hould be hanged about his n eck , and that h e should 
be s unl< in t he depth of the sea." This gives a clearer idea 
of what t h e passage really m eans and shows how awfully 
dang<' rous it is for one person to cause another to turn 
from the rig ht way. It would be an awful t.hin~ to have a 
millstone fHstcned around t h e n ecl< and be s unk into the 
sea. That would be certain d ea t h. Y~~t to lead a man that 
was in the right way out of it is worse than that would be. 
This shows ns how carefully we should ::ward the influen ce 
that we exert npon others. There i!l hut one <~ertain way 
to avoicl this, and that is to study carefu lly thr right wa v 

and always walk in it ourselvPs . 
It is a very s erions thing, there fo1·e, that all are s o exten· 

t hi!:= gn ·at work as dicl t he .Je ws ? Satan played a s mart s ively responsiblr ; not only 1·e~ponsibk for thr lives· they 

1riek when h e induced t he ('hlll'(' h in many places to ceas" 
this wor t;, ancl started it on a back warcl march . Not only 
hasP den om in at ional J aug11a~" · forms of governme nt, and 
machiiH·r~· been ndoptecl hy those who practice church 
federa t ion and use tho de legatt-d convPution, and those 
who work 1 hrong h t lw soci<'t ies and use instrumental 
mHs ic in II'Or~hip ; but many o f t he r emnant ll'ft arl' .. at 
easr in Zion," have .. s ettled on theh· lees," and have ceas<'d 
to plead for t he !'oil'w Testame-nt orde r of things, exr cpt I<• 
o ccr/tti,, puin t. From that point on there seems to be 
no ll <';; ir.., and no effort to restore the New Testamen t 
ehurch. In r eality. l think J.;'I'OmHI bas been lost in the 
last t \\'enty years . Ground has bPen los t because beyond 
this cenain point no e ffort has been made to r estore t he 
:'\e w T estamen t church and no advancement has been 
made in this great work; because of t he general and grow
ing practice of e mploying young me n to do the work in 
cong regations God has commanded the e lders to do; and 
because of internal strife over whims and notions, scruples 

lil>e, but. also so thoroug hly r espon!lihlc for the infltll"n<·e 
that tlwil· llves have upon ot he rs . l'aul sa i<l to Timot hy : 
" Take heed unto t h yself, and unto t he doctrine : coni inue 
in them: fo1· in doing this t hon shalt both save thyself. 
and them that. h ear th eE.>.'' (1 Tim. 4: 16.) This passagt> 
is a plain indication that if a preacher docs not preach the 
plain word of the Lord as it stands on r ec·ord, hE> will nPi· 
ther savP himsrlf no1· those that hear him. Ther(' is noth
ing- tha t. an y man <'an prea<·h that will either s ave him or 
tho>~e tha t h<'ar him, exce pt the word of God as given in 
thP New T estam ent.. i\Tuch of t h e preaching that is done 
;s only the opinions of men, and not the word of God as 
g iven by th e Holy Spirit throug h ins pired nwn. A 
preacher must preach in t wo ways . First . h e mus t preach 
tlw word as h e finds it on r ecord, and, secondly, be must 
live out the t eaching in his own life in order that t he word 
may hav<' its full effect; for If the people know t.hat the 
life of the prea ch er does not correspond with what. he 
preaches, they will say that h e may be preaching the word 
of God, but is not living it out in his own life, and that 
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fact will large ly destroy the effect of the word he preaclws. 
But if the people ca.n see that he is preaching the plain 
word of God and is practicin~ what he preaches, then 
those tlmt !war h'a.vc no room to gainsay it. Preachen; 
a.re only men; but if their lives arc an exhibition or what 
they preu.cb, it leaves the hearer without auy room 1o 
criticize. Fortunately, we have ont: perfect example in the 
N(:w Testameut, both as teachers and in Jiving a pcrf1><:t 
life. Christ was :t perfed teach~>r and lived a perfect lifl'. 
Of him It is said: "Who did no sin, nPither was Anile 
found in his mouth: who, when he was reviled, revil<>d 

·not agnin; when he suffered, he threatened not; hut I'Olll 
mittcd himself to him that judgcth righteow;ly:· (1 Pt•t 
2: 2<!, 23.) His Pnemies eaught up nnd us('d ~:verythin::; 

they could get hold of against him. But lw weut: rigH 
on iu t.hc great work wilidl he had t·omP to earth to do. 
all(! allowed nothing to turn hiua from it un1 il he hall 
liui:;hed the work he was sent to arcompJh;h. All th f'sl' 
thing:; are p~>rfrct. examples for us lo follow. We as 
Chris tians s hould read and study the Nt•w 'l'r::;tament and 
learn thncfrom what we arc requirE'€! to do. and th tll 
allow nothing to turn us away from it or in any wisl} 
hindea· us from doing it. If we will be faithful in tloinl!. 
these things, God will be faithful in 1·aring for ns in tim~· 

and at the end will talw m; to elwell with him in I'!Prnity; 

but if we disregard tlwsc sa1:red duties here, God will tum 
us off on the left hand when he comes to tal<P his faithful 
servants home. 
lost In eternity'? 

Then whose fault wi II It be· I hat WP arr 
It will not he God's fault: for lw ·· :;o 

loved thfl world .. thai he !iPnt his onl.v bf'gottl'n Son inlt) 
thn worlcl to suffer and di t:>. that tlu• wnrlll throu~h hint 
mi~hl. llt' savt>d. So J esus came n;; it was foretold tha1 In· 
would, ancl yielded himself to he rnwifit>d upon the cro~!<. 

and was buriM, and rose again frona the dead. and orclerPd 
the gospc·l t.o be prPadwd in all the world and to even ' 
t:n,atua·•', promi:;ing salvation to all that would ' bl'liev€' and 
obfly the ~ospel call. l\lany promplly ohcyed that c:all; 
and from then till now it has beeu proclnimell. and mnny 

Absolutely Free. 
For tbe purpose of enlarging the circulation of the Gospel 

Advocate and in order to bring the paper befo:e new r(!ad
e rs, we propose to give it to new readers for three months 
without charge on the following condition: Each old sub· 
:;criber to the papl·r will be allowed to send us as many as 
live names to appear on our free list for three months. 
l~ach reader is requested to send only names or those 
whom he thinks will be benefited by rending the paper 
and that would likely beconae regular subscribers at the 
l'f.>gular subscription price or two dollars per year at the 
cntl of the three months. The subscriber sending the 
names docs so with the distinct understanding that when 
the three mouths is up he wil l usc his influence and do 
all that he con!iistently can to get the new readers to 
beeomc regular snbs<:ribers to the paper. 

We make this liberal off•.-r in order to get the hearty co
operation of all onr readers. While paper is high and thf' 
expf'nse of publishing is now very heavy, yet we arc anx· 
ions to secure nao!'l) subscribers, and believe that "·e can 
do it by getting our readers thus to heartily coi;t>erate 
with us. Religious papers should be encouraged now 
more than ever before. While the people arc excited and 
our country is liable to be in\·olvccl in war with Germany. 
Christians s hould d1:vote thflir t•nPrgies to the propagation 
of the truth. They shouhl study w('IJ their duti~>s and 
n>sponsibilitiP.s to the nation. It would be well for th~m 
to consider just what part t.hey should play In this terrihlc 
war that Is now lleing w;~gc<l . Christians arc the light of 
the world and the salt of the earth. They have no time 
to be idle. The l\Taster worketl, and so they should work 
while It Is day, lmowing that the night of death cometh. 
when no man can work. If the whole world " ere Chris· 
tiau and all the people were practicing the precepts of the 
rcli~ion of the Lord Jesus Christ, it would not. be pos~!bi·) 

for us to have war and rumors of war. 
Now is the time for us to work earnestly in order to dis

seminate the li~ht of truth. If Christians can do anything 
have accepted and oh1•yed it, and t hl' glorious work or . to sbort.cn the war that is now raging In Europe, or if they 
snlvat ion still goes on nnd wil l f;tili [!:o on till time shall 
('tHI. and no man c:an now Pstlmate the numbl' r that will 
obey the ~ospel call and bfl talwn to the ~ lory home for 
Ptcrnity. u·t all the Lord's people be faithful in the 
Christian life and in soundin~ out t.lw go;;pel to tht' erHl:::. 
of the earth till tim!' s hall end, ancl Ums continue to en· 
large the numller of the saved, and thus till lwavPn wi1h 
the saved, that eternity may be flll~>d with the songs nf 1lw 
redeemed and the l'tnrnal praises of God and the JJamh. 

Who would not. love to be enga~cd in a work that will 
result in thl' salvation and the Pternnl joy of so many 
pPopk'! It !ieemR st.r1mg1' that all 11eople do not embriiCP 
their very fi rst opportunity to obey tile gospP.l ancl t.o t hr! 
very end of tht>ir liVl:s be strong and faithful Christian~'\ . 

If Christians truly Jove the Lord and his truth, it will 
~urcly ~ thP joy of their hearts to live as the ir Lord has 
direeted in hi:; holy wonl: but if they love the w9rld :mel 
its pleasures mon: than they lovP the Lord nnd his wore!. 
their religion will be largely a secondary matter, if it l'Vt'r 
geb; that much hold upon them. Any one that embrar<'s 
thP gospel ltn(l thPn fails to live a faithful Ch r·istian lif·· 
clegrade!i himself, dishonors the cause of Chrh;t, nnd ;;hows 
higher regard for· tln1 world than for his own soul or f1>r 
Him who died upon the cross that he might livt>. Let 
P-very child of God, there for1•, show to the world around 
him that. he loves thfl Lord more tllau he loves tile world 
with its pleasures and treasures. Then he can have a con
!idencP void of defense toward God or man, can l<eep him
self free from the entanglements of a sinfu l world, and 
can be reasonably happy in this life and go to heaven when 
hP dies. 

c·an 110 anyth ing to avert the thrc·atenP<l war between t.hc 
United States and Germany, they should certainly not walt, 
but should put forth tbnt inftucnct~ now. We earnestly 
urge all our readers to read the Bibll' mort>, to pray often· 
er, and to Jive closer to the crO!';S of Christ than they haw 
ever done before. Do not hesitate to circulate good r~> li· 

gious literature :wd to think on things that are pure. el~>· 

vating, and ennobling. 
Clip out. the following blank and mail us to·dny. with 

the understanding that you will do what you can to help 
us extend the circulation of the Gospel Advocate: 

Gospel Advocate, Nashvillc, Tt·nn.: 
I hereby inclose you fivl' nnmPs wi t.h thPir addre~!i('s for 

your three-months free list. 

I will do all that I can to secure these as permanenr 
readers to the paper at the expiration of the three montht! 

Yours fraternally, 

Name-------------------------------------

P. 0---------------------------------
State'----------------------------------
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HOME READING 

Not His Job. 
·· rm not. supposed to do that," said he, 

\\hen an e!xtra task IH: chanced to see; 
· That's not Illy job. and i t's not my care, 
So 1'11 pass It by lllHl leave it th<'n'." 
And the boss who gave him his weekly pay 
Lost more than hi~ wag;es on him that day. 

rm not. s upposed to do that," he said; 
That dnt y h<'l Onj::~ to Jim Ol' Fred." 
So a little task thM. was in his way 
That. h €' <·oulel havc~ lHnHlled wit.hout. delay 
Was l<'ft unfini!';hed: tlu· way was paved 
For a !wavy loss ht• c-oulcl have saved. 

And lime went on, and he kept his plncc. 
But Ill' never allen•d his easy pace, 
And folli s remark~>d nn how wt•ll he !mew 
Tlw Jinf' of l.ht~ task he was hirPd to do; 
F'or n cvc•r once was h e> l<nowu to turn 
llis hand s to lhiu~s nnt of his eonc,crn. 

But there in hi:-; foolish rut lw stayt>d, 
And for all he did he was fairly pni<l; 
But he was never worth a dollar more 
Thuu 111' got for his toil when the week was o'er, 
For he knew too well whe n his work waH through 
Anel he'd done all he was hired 1 o do. 

lf you want to .-(row in thiR world, yotm~ man, 
You must do f'very day all the worl{ you ran; 
Jf you find a ta;;k, though it's not your bit. 
And it should h<' <louf'. t ake care of it: 
And ~·ou'IJ never e:onque1· or rise if you 
TJo on I~· tho thinp;s you'1·e supposed to do. 

-l~dgar A. Gn<'Hl, in Detroit lt'ree l'1·ess. 

!lo 1!'. ~ 

Prayer Meeting vs. the Movies. 
Pleasures of which people say that they see nothing 

wrong in them may yet prove V<!ry harmful to the spiritual 
life. A J:\Cllt Ieman of our ucqnainl.ance tells how he re· 
t·ently attended pwyer meeting in his <:hurc:h and after t.he 
meeting went to a nwving-pkture theater to see a widely 
advertised and instructive series of pictures. •rttere were 
about thirty-live at the 11rayc~r meeting and over a thou
saud at. the theat(•r. He was surprised to note tho prl'~· 

•~nC'e at t.lw theutc r o( many follow members of hi~ own 
<·hurd!. This Jed him to Jool< around for other familiar 
faecs, and he recognized lllany more whom he was able to 
identify a~ bPlonging to one or another of the various 
e: hnrc:h('~ of his c:ily. He himself had always maintained 
that· tlu! movieH afford murh instruction and innocent 
Ill f'a:-;nre, but on that prayer-meeting night ·Ite sa.w that 
this particular form of indulgeuee becomes a habit which 
erca tes a cll'i (l away from the church and leads to wide
spread religious lndlt'fcren<,e. 1t is the seemingly harm
Jess things of the world which t onstltute SIH:h a peril to 
the C'.hurch and to the Chrh;t ian life. We twcd not ~tay to 
ask: "Arc.• we doing wrong'?.. We have but. to question, 
"Whither i~ the ir drift, ami whither do they tencl?" to 
establish the fact that thousands of Christ ian pE>Ople woultl 
rather att(!lld a moving-picture !\how than a praye r meC:'t. 
ing -Chris tian Inlclligen<·er . 

~ .~ ~· 

Why Not Give More for Christ. 
I:Y .JULI A ~'1'0:-IK G,\IC~O~. 

Now, when the appeal !'or help is s o gn•at and the hd11· 
e~rs arc fewer, much fewm·, than t11e calls, it is with a. shade~ 
of :,;adnrss and regrd that we view the plf'asnre seeJ;er~ 

;,ond gt><·rs. who think nothing of tho mon•~Y that. is thrown 
away for things t.hu.t., at best, can last ottly a short. time; 
whnn. it' they invested t.he same amount for the needs of 
Christ':; <:hnrch, they would have an inv<~Sttll ent that would 
stand llll' wear anel IC'at· of tlw worhl :nul that wonlcl bt•ing 

The C!"!lat Transition . 

''Hrllo:" said I. "\\'hat'» that?" Arul 
pirk it. up. 

!';toopeel to to tiHl lll a rc ·ward greater :11Hl blessings more abundant 
than <'OIII cl anything here in a worldly, selfiHh ~ay. 

"That,'' rC:'plie<l the boy "·ho happt•nNl to be pal'sing 
through the l'<:hool yard with me, "is nothing but a lcacl 
11eJH·i 1." 

·• Hut it is ;t wholt' one." l'ai<l t. .. aud wi th a rubber on 
the end.'' 

" I know it," said the bo~·. 
" What~ Do you meau to tell me that you have s<?e n 

this here before?" 
·• Y<'s. Everybody has seen it." 
"All tlw cbilcln•n in your school have seen this Jyi11.:; 

here day aflcr tiny, ancl not. one has picked it up?" 
·• Of course. What should we pick it up for? 'J'hcrc•'s 

plenty in thf' ~rhoolhouse; the town buys 'em." 
I had been given a text for a long meditation. Not pic·!< 

up a whole new lead penc·il! And a pen<·il with a ruhhm· 
0!1 it~ 

Wh~n 1 was a boy, we prized cwcn s late pencils. A hoy 
who hooked auybocly's slate pen <:II was baited unt ll be 
j?U\'e it up ; but. a lf'ad pf'neil! \Vc fought for lead pf'nells 
as the GrcC:'ks and Trojans fou~ht for He len. We srourccl 
the countryside for ol<l horseshoes to sell to the blark· 
smith for money enoug-h to buy n lead pencil: and, havin~-; 
it, we cut our private mark on it, guarded it, kept it. as 
our last resource in trade•. :Many a time a pre<:ious two
inch lead pencil has turnf!cl an important jackknife trade 
one way or the other. I never had but one lead pencil at 
a time, and often hardly that, until I was fifteen years 
old: and t hC'se tcn.year-olds scorn to pick up a whole OIH' 

with a rubber! Think or It! The best eraser I hacl was 
a piece of rubber boot heel!-.Tournal or Education. 

Why is it that, when we arc call c>d upon to hPip out in 
some cause (or Chrh;t, so many plac·es can be found 
for the money-things I httt. ofttimes arc useless and m•e<l· 
kss? Wily no t. give more for Christ, to help out in the 
many p!a(·es that are growing grfmt~ll' each day? Life> will 
g row swectt•r and dearer each day. if we cultivatt> that 
Hpirit of chce•rful. willing giving-. for "tlw gift. without t he 
giver is bare." 

Tho!<e who have n ('ver known wha t It is to help lh~ 

needy and the distressed have missed one of the grE>ai.~~HI 

blessings of life: for It gladdnns the heart· indeed to tiee 
the happy look ltpon the face of a. <·hild when it is prf'· 
scnted with g-oocl things and bE>nutiful ones on· Chri~tmas. 

when it thought that "old Santa " won lei pass it. by. It is 
ltlso .in~t as gratifying to see the sarnc Jool{ upon Home of 
the" grown children,. when tltey have been pulled out of 
a tight 11lae:e by your c>fforls through your hc>lp, time·. and 
money. 

Tl t01kcs sud1 a li t tle hit to help out. In good <·an~es. 

Though you may be unable to help out· in the giving of big 
clonations or in doing anything illustrious, yon will soon 
find, when you really start. out in earnest, that one is 
nover so poor but what he> can find a way to help others, 
and by helping others he is helping Him who said: " The 
poor ye have with you always." Why not. make the good 
start to·day in the endeavor lo do more for Christ un<l In 
finding ways when•by we may lwlp others sec a little sun· 
shine and happin~HS in thPir narrow livr·s. piru·hetl by 
poverty, need, and want? 
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Brother MeQnithly: (]) Ar~> children in t.hf' ''ldn;.(<lom 
of IH•avl'!n" beforc o1· until they <~•munit pen;onal r:;ln? 
If so, a r c the y also in tlu~ church? (2) Is it wrong to wor
ship God with psalm~ and hymns and spiritual son!l s in 
t.h•· !!01111' di'Ck <l<'I'OlllpaniPd by inst.rulll<' lltal mush-. as il 
is IIIHkrst.oo(] to hP in th•· l'itun·h? .J. P. Pworr. 

I 1 ) The' ·Bible h•adlinK <'Otl<'l'rninK c·hihh·<•n who ha r .. 

not arrive1l at yPars of responsibility Is thai t)u>y arc silff'. 
Not havinl-;' l<nown s in. th .. y arP tit. and r·<~acly for tlH! 

eternal l<ingdom. As to wheth e r they arC:' In th" .. kiu;;.

dom of h .. avcn .. 01' in th~ c·hun·h. 1 know nothin~?;, as the 

Hi blc <lo<.•s not revPa 1 anything upon this subjert. A II r f'

sponsihlc• p<·oplt• who ar<• savPd must bPc·omc a~ IIIII~' 

dtihlre n, of whom J.-:-;us said: "Suffer tlw little chilcl rc •n 

to <'Ollie u n to me; (orbid them not: for to :meh bPiougl'tll 

the ldn_gdom of God." Those who have the loving sim

plicity, tJ·ust. a.nd humility of thildre u arf• fit for l h e king

dom of lwaven. (:!) A<·cC'pt ing thf' position lhat. th<' Bible 

doc>s not nuthorizc instrunu•ntal musk in the worship. it. 

Is cer tainly wrong to have iu:otrnnHlnt~l music in th e ,,·or· 

shill in the hottle or anywh~'l'P dsc. as we <to not fine! th<• 

a post lcR usiu~ ln strunu•nt.al mu:-;lc: in the worship. H w•· 

are to won;hip au<.l prartitc a s did they, wt~ wi ll not intro

dueP into the wor~hip souH~ thill l~ for whic·h then• is no 

authorit y in th~ word or (.1od. Suth addition:-; an• sinfu l 
anll dan;_,;crous. .. .. .. 

llrothcr Mc·Quidcly· t 1 ) Plca~w Pxplain Heh. l_i: 2. whlth 
is : "Of tht> ll'a.-hi n)!. of baptisms. and of layin~ ou of 
han<ls. ancl of 1'<'S\II'l'~'c-tio n of llw d<'at1. and or Ptc•rnal 
jn•l~ntc•n l." I~ l lloPs n daHs do · \\'l'Olli-!: b~· lakin~ the 
SllPJH'I'. wlll'll 1111' s u pc· l'iutt>nllent .e;cws to partiPs after IH' 
has hc•Pu r i'IJnl\<'11 and <loPs n ot lllnl\ l' apology fur same·~ 

G. R. M.\HS II, 

true bread out of h eaHn. For the bre ad of God is that 

which cometh down out of h f'avcn, aud givPtb !if<· u nto 

the wot·ld. T hey said rhc rr>f'ore unto him. L ord, .. ,· t·rmore 

give us this breacl. .J f':-; ns s ai•! u nto tlwuo. I alll the bread 

or life: h e that co1nc~ lh lo Ill<' :::ha ll uot hung•·r. a nd h e that 

belie vt!th on llll~ slwll lll'\'C l' 1 hirst." This <:r rtainl~- hm: no 

refcreuce to t h<' Lord 's Suppe r. Christ, sllort Jy lwfon• this, 

had {Pd thommuds 1'1'0111 tlvc bal'IC:'y IOliV<'l-' auu two fl:-;hcs, 

from whi<-lt IIH'Y ~at h ere<! up 1 we h -.. l.mskN~ of the frag

ment~. The• llltlltitud<: had rr·noi nd•·d .! •·sus that thei r fa

t h t•rs had t>a!c·n lllllllll:l in 1 h•• \\'i](l(• nw,-,.:. Thi.- !IIanna 

was a type or t fw tnw bread . .J":<u!', who l'allll' <lo"·n frolll 

h eavt! ll. Jesm; !l:h'('~ ns marks of tile trm• bread by l'l'lling 

us (1) that it. com<•s from ht'avf>n, (2) that it h f'st<J\\'l-' life 

upon the soul aud sustains it. :IIHI (~l that it is for tbe 

i'ac·(', not fo•· a sinl!;h' bein~. .\l c> n. iu onlf•r 1<1 Pill of this 

hread and livl' f'ver nHlrf', nmst h e li<'v<' on Christ. This hP. Iie! 

is not simply a seutitn<'nt iu t h i' h<'art. but i t. i::; a H•nt i

me nt that speaks out. ll<·ts ou t , and t'xpresscs ltst>lf in 
a c tion. It is a faith that. !Pads n ma11 to Ink•· Chrigt into 

hi:-; ll1'1~ by doing what Christ <:OllllnaJHh hi111 to cln. Snth 

faith leads a mau to hl'lil'\' f' in ('hri>:t <111<1 do tlw will nr <ll!r 

ll .. ll\'<'nly Father. 
~ .. ~ 

Hrol h e r .\lc:Qu iddy : not icc t hnt 11w ont> who !! ~Ts up 
the lt's:;ons for tiH' Qnartf'rli f'R says. i 11 his <·otn lliP!II" on 
".Jc~ms the S<·rvanl of All." that the tilllP of th is lc'i'!<(lll 
was the third cvconing. H~' also says that C'hrist wa!< c·r uc-i
li•~tl ~n Friday. I do nor Hm!Pr!;lnnd It this " ·ay. A;; I 
waut. to t.Pal' h t lw word of C:ncl only. l<in<ll~· !.',il't· nw ~-our 
\'i<'ws on this? L. \\' . P .,n-ro:---. 

The generally a<:<'~' l't Pd vic~ \\' is th<• same a s 1lw1 takc•n by 

llrotiH' t' l·:Ianl in 1111• Quarlc·rly. This fllli~"' io n !Ia;: h··c>u 

dis(·ussecl so fulb• :11 111 so fn'qtH'11tly in our (•oh1llll1~ lh <\1 I 

1!0 uot \hint\ It 1wc·essary to giv~l H a thoroug-h ilisr u;::~ion 

a! t.hi$ t iuw . TIH' t i 111• • twt "-'''''II Christ's d•·ath :tnd r -·~tP' 

rc·ttion is c xpn·ssc·d in 1ln·•·•· diffe •·,·nt fonn~. ,.!.;, 1 .\losl 

l' rP(tll<~ ntly i t i~ s aicl that h•' "·onl<l r~"" ·a~aln on "th1' 
third clay" (:\!alt. lti: :!1: 17: :!:{J: (:!) on•· tinw i1 is !'aid 

( 1) Christians s h o u ld 1101 slaud sti ll. Cf'lising to <·on- that lw \\Oulcl risf' .. a l'lf•r 1111'• ''' <lay~" (;\'far!; S: 311: C~) 

tinu• · in th,_ stale• of babes who lllnst lit> f•·d with mill;, 

th~>y :-~hould ~-: row slron.g by keuing 11110n nwat. As thE; 

fOIIIlll:tl iou has IJP<'II In i ll on•' 1 ime, "''' should 110t Ia~· i l 
t h •· s .. c:ond t i 111 <' and t!c-,·ote all our I i me I o I h r• study or 

tlw first print:l p lc-s of tlw gof.pc l of Chri:-;t. hut w•· shoul•l 

grow to he fnll-grown lllf'H and women in C'h1·ist .J f':; us. our 

L o rd, antl shonld g-o forwanl uut o perf<'l'liou . "Stronp; 

m eat lwlon~o ·th to th<)lll that <II'" of fnll a~t>." (Hc•h. r,: 14. l 

T lw third of lllf'>i"' fi r Rt p rindtll<'s of till' "foundation .. 

l'<!la!Ps to ha.11t ism. J n 1 h e apostolic ap,C' hands 1\'<•rc lai<l 

on by thn apostles fo r tlw illl11a rtat ion of extraorclinnry 

o)wrntiou or tlw Holy Spirit. Tlw rr!;nrredion of tlw d eatl 

is anolllf'J' rnnclillll f'lllal but primnry j)1'inripll' or C'hl'isthln 

teac hing. Ji: tc ·rnal judp;n1ent is comprcht'tliiC<l in teach ing 

tlw resurred ion. All are to bP re wardf'd according to th•· 

d e<>d:-; of I h is life. (2) 'l'hn (')ass should not n egiPct to do 

its <lnty hecaustl the sntwriut .. nd<'nt falls to live tile r.on

sist.cmt lif<' ht• shoul d live . . If the s upt•rintendent is waJI;

ing <llsordf' rly, the ('htll'th s honlll withdraw from hiJH. 

ThC' c:lass should pri'Hs forwn rcl In t h.. disrharp;P of it s 
dulic-;;, llll'l'ting upon the first day of lhe wPPlt to hr<'Ul( 

brcacl. (Sec Ads 20: 7. ) .. ... ~ 

Brother McQuiddy: Pleas~> <~X IIIain John 6: 32-S5. Docs 
lhis hav<· any rc fc•rf'rH'<~ to till.' Lord 's Supper? Or does it. 
si mply l\l('an to ob<•y, to follow. to takt• into our livt•s the 
Chri!;t-his being- by simply obcyin~ his command~? 

J. D. Mncur-:r.r.. 

The passage reads: "Jesus thC're fore said unto them. 

Verily, verily, 1 say unto you, It was not Moses that gave 

you the bread out of h eav<'n, but. my Fathe r g iveth you the 

IIlli( one t inH• i l is s a icl 111:1 t he· would bt: " l hn·P <hty:-: nne! 

lht'Pt• ni~hls in th•· lwnrt of tl:f· Parth ·· Dlat t. 1::': 40) . 

"A fie•· thret• days" aud "<J f t•·r thrc:l' cht~·s :11ul tlir<'P 1Ji ~.:hh• " 

at·p cquinllf'nt f'XJH'essions. Tlw .h·ws, in all Jl<'l'ioc1:-: of 

Llihl•· history. usc• tlw PXIli'I '!-'Sion, . .. af(l'r thn••· tln~·s .. uml 

.. on tllP th ir<l da~· ·• as <'qui\'ai•·HI ;;. :\:-< proof of tlli;;. 1'<·ad 

(J<on. 42: 17. 1R: 1 Kin~s 12: :).1:'!: l!:R. -1: l ll: ii: 1: ai!'O 

~latt. :!7: (i:l. ti4 . So. with flH' .]f'll's . "afl~ r th t·~ dHYs" 

nl l'll llt \llllil tl11• ihil'(] clay. Wi•h 11~. "aflrT thn··· cla~~ " 

wonltl mran un t il fh·· fourth da_,._ So. "'11 .. 11 it wa:o ~aid 

that Christ would ris•• "aflc•r thrf'l' days and tl11'('(' nhdtls," 

il nwant that hf' wonlll ris<' on lhc~ third da~·- as i t is,Jl!OSt 

fr Nrtwn1ly <·'(J)J'<'SS<'<l in tlw Hihl <'. 'fh•·rP i,: no <·flllt radi l' · 

tinn. tht•u. hf't\\'l •<·•n t h i!' and othc·r pnssa)-!.1'!' 011 thP suh jPrt 

b u t tlw rtll loc•a J·a JH·•· of <'ontr:ulic-i ion arb''" f- li t it·<· I ~· from 

tlw JIP<·ulior J,•\\'ish H sa~o:• ·- :O.I <·f:arvey. in hL• ·' Com
nwntary .. 011 :\lnllho-> \\' and \Tar!;, !'nys : "11 !ll<t ~· l1<'· 1n.•!J 

IO )'1'1lla1'1\ a( I his JlO iH I t h;ol I he· ;dJ0\'1 '-nll ' ll l inu•·cJ t'ad:' 

rt'l'uh.• lh t.• b~·poth.-;; i ;; of solllP. lhal .l•·"u" "·:1" hnri•'cl on 
th.-., ,., ... nin~ of Thnrsda~·- II' h1· hall il•'<'ll lmrit·cl on 

Thursday an<! hatl ris~> n S!IIHiay n1CI1'ning-. lw wonlcl have 

lwc n iu llw ~t·;n-1' thr<'l' nights. but h P woulcl al;;n ha''~' 

be f'll th<'l'f' part s of {filii' t/<111-'. ani] l hl' .lf'wish ('X I)l'PS~ion 

would ha vP hePn. llr will arb" 1111' l'oll!·th <la y. or. after 
tnur til/If-~- As proof of' thiH. it'"'" rount thc tlmc fro m thf! 

llJ)IWll l'!\ll ('f' of lit<' aHg~•l to 0onwlius ( .\r1~ 10) t ill the 

a rr ival of P<'ter at t111• hous" or C'01'tH'Iius. we· tinll that it is 

prel'isc.•ly th1'PI' d;oys, a•·<·nnlill~ to out· mo<lP of <'ount: 

.hut. it in <' lud<·~ thr•·<• Hi)!hts and 11art~ or four day"· nnd 

hC'1lC'C Corneliul> says to P (•tl!r: • Four <Ia~·::; a!-(o l wa:< fa~t 

in~ until thil; hoUl'.' ( Ac·t!; 111: 30.)" 
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AT HOME. AND ABROAD 
Compiled by A. B. Lipscomb 

A f.'.OOd ;<1 ;11'1 i>< n·port••<l iu S. H . Tbtll'>< llt<.'t.>ling- al Law· 

r<.'nt·r• ..\\'l'nue. thll; c·ity. 

Rrotlwr LarilllOI'C is in tll<' SP.e·ond \\'Pd\ or a ~ood lll CCI· 

ing- at H<'id ,\ venne, I his c·ity. 

A. H. l.ip;:c-onth w ill hl'gin llw tnPeting al l'ttlasld. Tt·nn .. 
tW.\1 Sunday. H•• hop"s to llll'l't ntau~· or the rcackrs of th•· 

Gospel .\<iYoc·at". 

Th('l'" w .. n • four h;tptisntf' durin~ T. Q. :vlartin'!i nwl'liu~ 
at Uelmont Avt•nuP Church. this f'ity. H e is now 011 ::1 

preat: hin~;" tour in Ohio. 

A t••:tr·h•·r or r~x,n·csf'ion anti lltU>'ie· i!i wantPel by Alabama 
ClJri~1 ia n <:oil"~" for twxt. session. The tt>ac:h•'l' C>tnployP•I 
mu~t h• · a faithful ('hristian lllHl !wow how to wol'!c ,\tl · 

drP.~>' Hal P. \ l('!>oualcl, Berry. :\Ia . 

1'\o Biblr: school is properly equipped without blacl;boards 
mounted on portable stands. W e ran furnisll all sizes on 
foldiug, adjustable easels. Write for prices or for our 
catalogue showing styles and pric:r.s. 

From G•·or~•· ~r. Haue·r~ . ~:tn .\ntouio . T<:'Xil~<. April 7 · 

.. I bap: i:-.c-:1 1 wo pc·r~nns hf·n· laf< t ni;!.h t. I :1111 to he at 
Fair\'i •. ,,., 111 ar F lorr ·sdl!t ·, to -rnorrow. 1111d nt Lnlin~ til\• 

thirel Sund:;y. 
S\111lll1PI' ... 

Fru111 Th••tnas 1·:. ~lilltoli:1~11 !. I Ioiiis. Okl:t.. April 11: 

.. F il'>'l, a li 11lr• Pl'~'<:<·h nr a11tl a hi;.; ><and stor111! S••f·ond. a 
gr011·in ;.; illl<·l'<'st . Slll~'ndill >'illl!in:.:. Iilli' auclit' IH'f's. nint• 
additions. L:t>-<1 , a ~uorl t·::iu. llll't •l iug- <·los•' IL ;nul tlw 
pre<t!'IH•t· h;oppy 1H1 his w::y h on1•· ·· 

r 11;:•1 .T. l>. Northr·ltl, .Jar· l, soudl!t•, Fla ... \pril 11: ·· l 
Pf't?<tthf·d 1u ;.:uotl awlit·m·cs at ;-.;,.!Jraska A vemw <.'hun· h. 
in Ta!llllll. on April 1 .... C:<'orgr• Tlom·c1· is tht>ir kadr·r an•1 
is <ioiu;; a till<' worl;. 0 11 .\pril S L prr :H·hcd at Mango, with 
OIH' addition. lw;.:h: :1 tilec·ting at SP\\':ltll'e, Tt•nn .. on 
April ]:; ... 

F'mro~ .1. l'.n 1\ituhnl l. He..:clyl·il!e, Ky., April 12: '· Ou 

~lond:~y 1 '"· ·nt 10 l!r•t· .. h t; n :c!(, in .\luhl•·ub<•rg County. rur 
a seri~>s or n•el'!ing;;: , h11t an epii!Pmic· of measles nwclt• it 
imJlOSSiblt·. I IWI'" JH'tlftliS(!d to go b:u·k about the firs; ot 
JttH• ·. I r1·tunwrl to lt<·cd.n-illr' yesterday afternoon ir• tim<> 
for th•· uti<l ,, . .,c~l' praye r ><<!l'Vir·t>. 'fht~ :uuliPnc•· was Jar~t' ... 

Frf>lll ('.Jr. ('ronc·h. ltor·li S)ll'ings. Tt>:"as, April !1: "Wt' had 
exn•lknt sHI'ic·•••· yt-sll-rclny at IJo l h hour". Johu S. DHrf't. 
was with "'' anc! pr(•al'!l('d :II the mornin~ hour. rt wa!' 11 1 ~· 

fir!; t timt~ to nwPt hi111. llc i><. indeed. a 1-:rand man. aud is 
~r:l\\·ing- oltl .~rar· Pfull~·. He Pslahlishrcl tile dlllr<'h hne 
£wcnt~··(h·•· ~·C'ars a~o . II rot h l' r Whit eside will IJ<' with us 
IO bP1-!;itl a lll CI.'Iill ).: Oil :\la.1· :!i . l !'till haY<! SOUl<' lilllC' 
Ol)Pn.'' 

Tire t-:lldn~ write's from Childr<'::>S, T exas. April 12: 
•· Owing- to a IJrc•ak in Ill)' arnlll~?:r?tnent.s. I havr. tinw ror a 
mc:>eting of two wc•c11s in \\lay, and woul<l Jilw to hear fro111 
some? cong.rPp;ation thai wauts onE' at that time. 1 ran 
b('g-in about tlw SP1·o ncl Snnrla~·. or in thP wc•l'!• hl'(orP, and 
continue till tiH' fourth Lord's clay. H is a S(•rious thin~ 
for me to lose a med.in;.: at this tinw. lind L sinc:ercly hopr 
some congr t!gatiotl will twee l a nH•cting and let me J(J)ow 

at oncr. 'Vrite me at Hamilton. T exas." 

From G. Dallas Smith, Murfreesboro, T e nn .• April 15: 
" Please stllte that the• dntrdl at MurfreE.'shoro will be ~o:h1d 
to hav E> llny prc·ncher in rPach attend our joint meeting 
which will embra<:e the firth Sunday in April and the first 
Sunday in :\lay. Quite a numbE.'r of prearhE'rs hav<' agreNI 
to be with us and address us during the week, and thE> 

su·ogram promises to IJI' an inkr(~st ing on~>. We ~hall be 
~;lad to hear as soon as possii.Jie from ot.h~rs who •~xpect 

tu at.tend, that we may arran~" for their E.'U!Prtainm E>n t. 
This is ituporlanl. Urop uw a t•ard al onec·." 

Fru111 ~lor;.:.an II. Cart.r• r, 70S nroad Street, Macon. Ga.: 
·· Tlwr" is a. g r eat need of a young mau in one of our 
(;.,o,·ghl dti l'>'. A !iUPIIOt·t ean he gotten all right. An 
abh• Chl'istian who loves Christ hf':;t, and who is de (•ply 
interested in preac:lling the )!.OSJJI'I faithfully. forcefully. 
ancl kindly, i,; lhe individual whv would ><uil. No other 
l.ypc 1\Ped apply. Tlw suppur l will h(' s111a ll , hut s uffic:iPnt, 

we hope. The lil'id is larg•' . llarcl worli mnl c·ar1wst 
prayt• r will be n <'.:es~a,·y, but tlw joy and bless<'dness of 
lrn•• ""rvil:e to out· King will be tlH~ r ewurcl. Address 
.\!organ II. Carter, iOt( nm:11l Street.. Mar·mt. Ga." 

l•'ro111 Jt!ssc P. S•·w<•ll. Abil••ne, T<'xas, Ap1·il :!: "Y<·~tc'rclay 

was a grca t clay for A bi lenc Ch ri~t ian CoiiPI~C and t lw l'llurdl 

\\'(J)'Sh iping in the .:ollr•ge ('ha.pr•l. !\laurirl' n. Gano, a lawyer, 

ar Dnll:w, f'IWnt lhe lhtr with ns and dcli vtH't'tl two llHt :;l•·rful 
aclcl n •ssP!; to grc>at. auclie tl<Wi. !lis subj•Tt. in tht• morning 
,,·as ''l'he Ne w Law:· in thn r•veniug, 'Thn Verbal lttspira· 

lion or the Snipt.urr·s.' Both tlh;('USSions st.rm·k I n lh•· 
l'l ·r .'· l'itals or Christianity, a11tl I lllll !';ttre lhat rvr·t·.,· one 
who J:stl'nP.cl to 1 hE>sr· srholarly, c leHJ', powe rful ~ rw•·•·h(•,.; 

1\'<'ni away wi th a c-lcnn·t·. stronge r rnith and :t ti N'JH"r, 
purr·t· love~ for Got.! nnd hunwnity." 

Front .lnmc.•s H. ~Jortou. Euban\(, Ky., April 14: .. I am 
a~aitt 011 I]H' firill~ lint• ill IllY ole] tiC'Id of labor ill the 
11101111l:ti11;; or TC' IIlli'S,\1'(' aud J\ r•Jlllll'l\~·. ltl this lil' ld wr~ 

ha1·r-: cJIIi t" a lllttllbt•t· of 11oor, s t.rul-\P:Iing r·nup.n·p:a t.ions 
without :l. pn!ac:lwr. ,\lany of them lll'l! JWI'i shin~ for th~ 
!treat! Of life>. l visitec] a11d pn•ac;)H'!() at OJ\(' pl;t('C' Wht!re 

thN·e had not bPP.ll a gOHJH'I se~t·mou pl'<' aC'lwrl iu four years. 
Thif' !itt!<' f'ougrc!'ation ll<td r·C'rtaiuly bf>l'n negl•' etcd. W·?
•·nte'l' IIJ)Ut\ <l liOihc>r .I'C'al' Of s<>rvi<'(' i ll lhi~. lil' lc l , hf'liPVing 
that (:ocl will · ma\;r • all ~~·ac·r· ahou11cl · tvwarcl us. and 
that 111y hn·tht·r•n will stand by ;~ntl ~npporl us when 
tn•t•c.kd. \Ve oft.r•u r t>c·l'ive IIHiny ~ympathctie lei tnrR, which 
arr~ alway:; Vl\l'Y mud1 :lllJWt'r·iatc·cl: hnt mw lahoring in a 
do~titutr· !il'ld would rr.cl IIHWh IJI'II<'r atl<l h;~ v ' · more faith 
in thosr. that seud thf'!iC lc•Hr ·rs H th<'Y 11'011lrl just. 11in n 
hi II u[ C'IIIT<'llC:y to their !:~Yilt pa I hy oc·<·asiona lly. Jr W(' do 
not. send thr: gospPl 10 tiH• (IE>Ople, how an• th• ·y to hc>ar ll? 
If Jhr~y do not. h(•;tr it. lhE>y t anHot h c:> lir.ve it. I f they do 

no I l)eliev<' it. they "an not o!JI'y it . Sinc:C' J r·ommcneecl 
lnbori ng in this lit>ld a fP.w yl':n·!'< a).;'o lo tlatC'. thrre have 
h r.<·n mor(! I han /1vf• hundred add it innf: t" t lw Lord's army. 
~~~· aclclrcss is now at. TO:ubnnlc Ky.'' 

fo'mm Don Carl of' .Tatws. Hontc> 1 o. Btwdll'l. K y.: "Some 
111011 I hH a~O priZPS 1\'C~rc orfen•d for I h~ ))J'St (•Ssays Oil th~ 

mutto, · c;,·calcr Things for Cod.' A g-oud numht' r of papers 

11'<'1'" submit tr.el f1·om al>nut a llm:ru States am1 fro111 Jl''l'
sous l'lllll);ing ill :t l!t' r t'()lll firtcPn YC'lii'S to SI'I'C!nty·fiVC 01' 

nwt·•·. Soute hnd tH'VtT attc>lllfllf'd this kincl ot' worl< bPfore. 
At IC'asl I wo wer<! !;Oirlit'•rs in llw Civil War. On" WliS a 
dE>SI'<'nclant or Alexander Campl.ll'l l. In submittin~ their 
papf'r~ <HI P sairl: ''Vhat T have writ tc•u. I have clonn for the 
lovr? or <iod. not for thP pr~sent.' 1\not·h<'r says: • Yon ran 
do as you piC'asc with it. T have bc~en lwncfitPcl by rn~· 

study of it.' After the ~am~' 11Htnllr?1' anothPr wri!l's: ' I 
feel like it has been goocl for me.' Ancl !'<O on . It has not 
heE>n the easiest. thing- in thl' world to pass upon somr of 
t11cse papers and th<' judges may havl" Prrecl. However. 
I h ey have decided that the~ three be~t E>ssays were by 
Volney M. Bo:vcJ.. Halsey, Or<>.: M. S. Mason. Rogersvill l', 
Mo.: and Ruby Broyles Gerth. St. 1\faJthc>ws. K y.: with 
William Greenaway, Frr.d DP.nnis, and TT. F . S lntE.'r romin p; 

ve ry c Jm;E> bE>hind thE>m. And there were other good papers, 
too. The prizes havf> been given and the thre(' essays will 
he submitted to thP papers for publication." 

http://Sewan.ee
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Georgia and the Far Southern Field 
By S. H. Hall 

" Worship God." 
Under this heading Broth€'r G. II. I'. Showalter, in t he 

Jo'irm l<'oundalion o[ April 3, has some most timely things 
to say. A Hister hnd written, explaining to him the fact 
that in her loenlily there are but four nwmbers-two men. 
onP- of whom is her husband, and one other sister. The 
men will not lead the worship on Lord's day, neither will 
the husband of the sister under consideration pray In the 
home. She wants to know wh(•thl:r il would be right for 
her and the other sister to have the Supp1•r, anyhow, a111.l 
for her to pray in her ow.n J10nw, with h1·r little d1illlren, 
in tbe presence or hnr husband. HI~ I'!! is Hrot her Sho· 
walter's timely answe1·: 

1 have rece ived at difft•rent times other lettf'rs of a s im· 
ilar import. Here is a sh;tel' who desires to worship as the 
Lord requires. Shall she be kept from doing so because 
the two br€'thren are so weak in faith or so feeble in 
conntgc that they will not preside at. the Lord's table, 
offe r prayt' l., r ead the Bible, and exhor t lhc other members 
to love and good works? Jf a woman Jives a.ll her life in a 
place where there are uo men who are Christians, or, hcing 
professors, will not " take part·· In the worship, is she lo 
be dctJarrHd from won;hiping God on this account? For 
my part, I see nothing in the language o[ Paul t.o neccssi· 
tat.P s uc:h a conclusion. Paul's instruction on this mattf'r, 
as the context shows (read rhaptcr J4 of Fin;t. Corin· 
thiaus), was in a case where men were prt-sent who would 
lead in directing th€' worship. My understanding of the 
New Testanwnt is and has always been that if men are not 
pres1:nt women may worship ac:ceptably without them. If 
men are pr(•:-;cnt who will do nothing, tlw case is practic:ally 
the same. Yes, a woman should pray with her <'hihlrcn in 
h<: r home. lf there were more devout mothers, more altars 
of prayt>r in the home, there would be more gospel preach· 
ers, more churches estal>lisllcd, more souls saved. Look at 
what a rightt:ous mother may do by raising h<' r sou to be 
a tnw and faithful gospel pr~:achcr. Indirectly she is re
sponsible ror all he may accomplish in th(: ministry of the 
word. 1 have always been thankful that, when I was a boy, 
my father's home was a house of prayer. During my fa· 
thor's absence my mother always conducted the worship 
and kd the morning and evening prayer. 

~ ~ ~ 

A Pretext. 
In giving l'oom on this page for the following report or 

the Morris-H;tll discussion, I wish to say just a few wonls 
furlhl\1' about Mr. Morris' refusing further discussions. 
Somet.hlng had beP-n said about his meeting Brother 1\lc· 
Murry before my short discussion with him. Since the 
del>ate Brother McMurry has endeavored to bring this t.o a 
realization, ·but has fai kd, as lhe following from i\1r. 
Morris to him, datecl March 13, 1917, shows: 

In reply to your letters pertaining to the debate with 
you. will say that I am still of the same notion that I 
was when I talked with you. I am not at all afraid of the 
issue, but seriously doubt the good that ever comes ot;t of 
such. Therefore I do not care to enter Into the matter 
with you. And so far u.s thn public statements I have 
made in rderence to you, if there be any that is unfair 
to your position, l am willln~ to correct them. But. this 
wrangling over t.hc Bib!P with any one is over with me 
so Jon~ as there is any rcasonabk way to nvoid it. 

On the above I submit the following comnwnts: 
1. I am perfectly surf' that Mr. Morris doubts the good 

o his cause as a result of having his pot;itions met in 
public discussion. But I want him to know that we kno•.v 
that great good has come from our recent discussion. If I 
had gone down-rather, the position I occupied-In un
questionable defeat, Mr. Morris would be an advoc:ate of 
discussions; but, instead of thi::;, his defeat was ontstand-

in~. not only from his own ex pressions and <"Ondu<'l. but 
from those of his own brethren. 

2. nut the thing I wish to emphasize most st rongly Is 
this way the advocates of f'rror ::;peak of friendly discus· 
sions as "wranglinl!:" s irNI>ly as a preti!Xt to keep out of 
defend ing thei r positions. That the discussion was kept 
on the highest plane cannot. be quest ioned. I was as kind 
to Mr. Morris as I could be, but. r certainly let the .. ~ ledge 

hammer" of God's el<'rnal truth fall without. mercy upon 
Mr. i\forris' false dol'lrine. (See Jer. 23: 29.} But this is 
not "wran~ling." But the idea. of any ow··s intimating 
that Waller McMurry would or could ·• wrangle .. O\'Cr t he 
Sc:riptures! Such I might. do, but Brothe1· Mc:\Iurry could 
not do. A more gentle and kind-hearted man never lh·cd, 
in IllY judgment, and this Mr. Morris knows. i\lay God 
give us that gra<"e that. enables us to ever be ldnd, yet un
yielding, uncomJ•rolnisiu~, in our contention for the truth. 
Above everything, may he kl-'ep us bac·k from th<' us<: of 
pretexts which we offer because of our consciousnl's!'; of the 
wcakn€'s::; of our positions. 

The Mol'ris-Hall Discussion. 
1 lun·e give a n:port <Jf this discussion which was fur

uishcd by llrot.hE'r Waller M<:Murry, of Wedowee, Ala.: 

This discussion b~!gan on Monday after the third Sunday 
in Decembl!r, 19JG. neat· l'yri t.on, Ala. Mr. Morris is pas· 
tol'iug some Congregational churches in these parts, but 
01:c:upies the Stulllblinl!:ston<' or nonordiuance position. 

The first day, of three hours, fl;~othcr S. H. Hall, 01 
A Uanta, Ga., affirmed that. water baptism is a par,. of the 
new covenant and brings the bclievinJ!: !''?nitl'nt Into Christ, 
where all the promises of God an. Thb he sustainf!d by 
typic:al and prophet leal rcfcrenc:cs, clinched by the direct 
l!'ttching of Christ. and tht: apostles. 

The next. day, for four hours, Mr. Morris affirnl('d that 
water baptism was a type under the ceremonial law of 
Mos~s, and was typical of Holy Spirit baptism, and was 
abolished when the law was declared abrogated. I must 
g ive Mr. Morris credit for being muc:h more courageous 
than the average st!ctarian preacher of these parts. He Is 
a man of natural ability and force and probably did much 
better in defense of hIs posit ion than any other of -Its 
advocates would have done. He assumed, without. one iota 
of proof, that water baptism was a type, and, therefore, 
passed a way with the typical Jaw. He set the date of Its 
passing at A.D. f\4. But when Brother Hall showed that 
Paul said in th E' year 58 that it haa passed and a lso that 
the law ha<Z its end at the cross of Christ, he could not 
meet the issue and failed to try. Morris claimed to have 
been haptlzecl with the Holy Spirit, and claimed that this 
is t.he one baptism spoken of in }!-;ph. 4: 5; but when 
pressed as t<• whether he had the miraculous gifts of the 
Spi rit, he said he was not baptized with the on') that be
stowed miraculous gifts, thus making two or more Spirit 
baptismf;. whC'll P;n1l says Uwre is only one. 

l think that not only Morris' brethren, but he himself, 
felt his overwhelming defeat. At least, be refused to dis
I:USS the mode of baptism with Brother Hall either th'!n 
or later. H e t ried at the opening of the second day to 
a mend his affirmation to inc:lude tbc r.10de of baptism, but 
Brothl'r Hall held him to his original proposition, stating 
that. he would discuss that issu <~ at any time convenient 
to 1\fr. Morris. lt is to be supposE>d that he got enough, 
as Ill' wonl<l not agrPe to mrc-t JTall later. 

This discussion l'<lll but do good, not only prC!'Plltly, but 
through t.lw c<HIIiu:.: yea rs as Jnng as Its lll l'lllnr~· linger~ 

In the minds of the ]woplc. 
I believe that ministers should prearh a full gosp<~l. 

clearly setting forth its facts, commands, and prom!sC>s In 
a thought-provoking manner, and get the people whE'rE> 
they will t1<'man(l of thl'lr pr eachers a public defense of 
their doctrines in joint dis<·ussions. 
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FOUR-FOLD BENEFIT 
From Two Gra nd Med icines in Spring, 

You know that physicians oft<'n give 
two prc:;cs·iplions, perhaps mort', or 
medicin e::~ to be t aiH'n to;::c:thc>s·, or a l
t ernat!;'ly or at d iffen•nt times. 

One r ('a:<oa may ho that the mNll
cinf'!-l are "lnCt)mJ1atihle"-clo not agt'PQ 
WhC'n <:lOsC'Iy mix(·tl in takin;::-ot· that 
de;;irt'<l re-sults cannot be ::wcureu by 
ono mctli<"inc alone. 

The most succt'ssful comhina.tion 
spring ll1<'<1icine tn·atmC'n t that we 
know (lf-h<'<':totl"O perf<·ctlv " compa t
ible" and prorlotc·tive of tho bP>< t 1"<'
sult;;-is In Hontl';; S:tt'><ap:rrilla. an ti 
l'cptir·on Pills. The fo!·nwr thorou).:h ly 
S(:arch<'S out and PXJ>l' is impttri lie" 
from the blood, while 1 '<>Ill iron l'ills 
gi\·e t he )}t.l\Verful tonic-they litt' rally 
"pr.:t Iron into your blood." 

Hood's B:tn;aparilla. should he taken 
h.-fn r e rnc·als and l'<'r>tirr.n Pills after 
mN\ls-pa ti<•nls laldn;; th f' m :-<O r<' (>Ot'l 
the hC' nPiit is fous·- fol<l-pmmpt. JlOsi
th·e, )Wrman<>nt. Hoth lhC'so mPdir.ines 
arc econvrnical anti plea:;ant to laY.c. 

Stop That Pain ! 

The fe w misguided people who 
argue against the relief of pain as a 
first step in treatment either have 
ncv<'r suffered from any pain them
selves or else they do not know what 
they arfl talking about. 

It Is all right to realize 1 hat pain 
may be the danger signal for so1ue 
more serious complaint, and it Is well 
to look d('P.p into the reason for pain; 
but the first step is to gain as speedy 
relief as possible in a safe way. 

Pain ~-!: tM greatest t.Jiy that dis· 
case has. Pam is tbe artillery; It 
batters down the nervous· defenses of 
the body so that disease can fely 
take hold of the body. 

Dut not only does pain do physical 
harm to the body, but it alto does 
moral harm, which may be tremcn· 
dously far-reaching In Its effect. 

The nagging effect of pain Is such 
that it will change the dispos ition ot 
a person to such an extent that they 
will become a burden to t h<'lnselves 
and to everybody else. The person 
who has normally the sweetest tem
per. may be readily turned Into an ir
ri table cra nk by a s uccession of un· 
reli('vcd headach t's or pain!;. 

Stop that pain by using Dr. Miles' 
Anti-Pain Pills accordinv; to directions. 
They arc effective, safe, and har mless. 
They can be purchased at any drug 
store , and the drugg ist is always will· 
ing to return the purchase price if the 
pills fail to relieve pai~. You are the 
judge yourself. It will cost you noth
ing to try. 
:\IILE.S MwtcAT. CoMPAN Y, Elkhart, Ind. 

QTltl!~~~~!!J~J.IJt 
· · AT llEASONABl.f PRICfS· ·~ 

SouTHERN SEATING 
'Pl'..B-CABINETCoMPANY 
.JACK S":>N TENNESSEE . 
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j Our Contributors J 

Shall We Contend for Oneness 
i n Chr ist? 

ltY )!RI'<. J . 0. DAR:--F.I'>. 

First. Jet us examiUI' th~ nwaning 
or the word "oneness." We find that 
it means the state of being OJH', sin· 
g l<-'ncss in numbe r, unlt.y, etc. 

Next, let. us see if Ghrist ever has 
(•>;tablishcd more than one c:hurch. rr 
he established more than one, then Jet 
us do honor to each and all of t lwm. 
In Matt. 16: 18, Jes us, speaking to the 
apostle Peter, says: "Upon this rock 
1 will build my church; and the gates 
of hell shall not prevail against it." 
This scripture within itsfllf is eonclu
sivfl that neith<'r Cod nor Christ ever 
int.euded or authorized a plura lity of 
dmrch<!S. However , there was in· 
tended a plurality of congregations 
worshiping a ft1!r the pa tt<·rn as set 
forth by Christ and the apostles. 
l'assing on down the pages of inspira· 
tion, we find that his church was 
hnilt, or set up, on the <lay of Pente· 
rost. When Peter preac,hed that 
memorable sermon when t.hr<*- thou
sand souls were ad1.kd to the "one 
body," Christ wanted oneness. He 
p rayed that his apostles might. " be 
one." T hEm, if Christ prayed for 
s ud1, let us believe in the onen<'ss of 
hili c:hnrch , and work and pray for 
its advmwement and edification; and 
1('(. us be careful not to recognize any 
hnma n institution as Christ's church , 
for to do !;O would be to rob Christ of 
th~ g lory and honor which so justly 
belong to him. 

In Luke 14: 23 J esus says : " Go out 
in to the highways and hedges, and 
compel them to come in, that my 
house Lchurcb] may be filled." Now, 
note that he did not. say that diffPrent 
houses. or churches, might. b<' fillcrl. 
Tho church of Christ is of divin') 
orig in a nd authority. It was bought 
with a price beyond t.h() reach of bn· 
man ability. The pricP of it was the 
blood or Cod's own Son, when he gave 
his life on the cross that tht> worl<l 
through him might be redef'Jll(>(l. 
Rnt gays one: "All my nei~hbors and 
friend<; are good people, and they are 
Rapt ists, Methodists. Presbyterians. 
etc.; and i t. will lower me in lh(llr est i
ntatiou if I do not recogniZtl all t heir 
institutions as being of divine au· 
thority and origin. Moreover, it. will 
del tract from m y social stn nding and 
make me unpopular. It will eliminate 
my rhance to make a living and par· 
al ·ze my efforts to make money, when 

by making money I can be an im
portant f~tdor in so many avenues of 
usefulness a nd plemntre. Dt'sidcs. I 
can be considered ono of tlw • best 
citizens· whl.'re I liv l.' ." Well, kind 
r<!ader, would it not he lwt.ter to give 
less attention to what the world wonld 
t<'rm a "good c it.lzcn " and give more 
attention to oneness in Christ, whic:h 
fits and qualifies one for good citizen
ship in the heavenly kingdom? If God 
and Christ authorize but one church, 
would it uot be a safer plan to c·on· 
tend for th<' one of divino origin and 
authority than to pi<:k up something 
t>lse and fall in with it, thus g iving 
honor to that which honor is not due? 

Ever since the days of Adam an•l 
Eve there have been a righ t way and 
a wrong way to do things, and s inte 
that tinw man bas been prone to 
choose the evil way. In God's great 
1."·eati<m. he placed good and evil In 
the worl<l and made man a free moral 
agent. In the garden of Eden he 
placed that beautiful, sinl<!ss. IHiJ>i>Y 

pair. They could have obeyed Cod 
and lived on and on throughout the 
endless ages; but they chose to <lis
obey God, au<l in that. day, we are told, 
they died a spiritual death, and thus 
forft!ited their right to th<' lovely 
Eden home. Besides, they brough t 
suffering down all through their pos
ter ity to the present time and till 
.Jes us comes again. Turn where we 
may between the lids of the Bib!(', ancl 
we find that sin in every Instance ha:; 
had i ts penalty attached. Just so in 
the present age every sin has its pen
alty attached. 

We pas!' on down to Cain and Abel 
and read of tht'ir sacrifices which they 
offered to God. We see the manifesta· 
tlon of good in one and evil in the 
other . Cain could have hrought a 
~Ja('.rifice as pleasing to Cod as was his 
broth<'r A bel's; but, like people of the 
present day, he was not careful to 
please God with his offering, and hP. 
was made "a fugitive and a vagabond 
in the earth " for his disobc1liencc. 
Just so, when on<! re fuses to contend 
for on1mess In Christ his offering is 
then not pl('asing to Cod, and he will 
reward it. with a just recompense of 
rewa rd in the judgment. day. 

0, how m•ccssary it is to n!ad the 
Scriptures, and to read with a view 
of understanding what God requires 
of us! The plan of sa lvation is n.nt 
a mystery, nor has it ever been a 
mystery, nor will it ever be a myst<'l'Y 
this side of Chris t 's second coming; 
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for he has left his tliviiJH law to be in 
fore~· till he tom es again, and by hh: 
law will w P b!' juclgcd. To 1·on!<•nd 

for ouerwss in J esus 1·ost,.; us man r 
times mu<'h s;u:rifk<· in vnl'ious ways. 

It often means a hr<?adl or fri erHh;hip 
and assO(· int ion with some on!' whout 
we han' learned lo ion• anu ha\'C 
trieu to en lighten 011 tlH~ plan of sal· 
vation. Strange, but rwvt-r·lhcl<·ss true, 
that tiOllle will think kRS ol' liS t'or I r~· 

ing Lo ~et them inlo Chril;t . To (·on
tend for OIWUI'SS in Christ · ofl('n lf';uls 
to 011r h l' ing boyeolled iu sonu• h·g-iti 
mat.1· and honorable prOft'Ssion and 

being- hantlienppcd in the making or '' 
good livinJ". This is cspcdally tru" 
when \\'C 1 h·<· in a seetariau strom~· 

holt!. I :n t . wlwn such is lh•' (·:lS'~· w~· 

shoulu not. falt"r for on•• uwut(' lll. hu t 
COid<'JHI 1'0 1' Ollt'nl'sS in ('hrisl . Sorw·
tlmcs tl'nrptatious r onH' to 111ak<~ us 
malw sonte <·onlprollrhw. I hal WI' ma_,. 

have· what the world 1·alls " lwti ;T 
thiug,; .. whil l' we p :u.;:-; this way: but 

lf lhPl->< ' '' ' "'Ill ations a,.:s;til ""· ,,.,, 
must not ~· i• · l•l to I 111'111. (;o<.l h: o ~ 

shown in hi:-< word that he i~ ablP. to 

SUC<;OI' tltt•lll that <lrH temptf'd. and 
that our tPIIlplntiom; will 1101. he alloY•' 

that \\'(• :11·•• aiJic to IH•ar. .l<·~ nH ll'll" 
us: ·• 1 r an.v man will c·o111P afltT nw. 
lnt hi111 tl <:-ny hilllSdf, and l.nke np Iii>; 

cross. and fol low me." lu so doiug 
W I'. t'IJIII f!nd l'or Ollt'llt'SS in Chl'i,;t. 
Mon·ovPr. w<• arc• to ld to "n joi<-e to 

be !\hi<- to su fl'n p;·r"Cl'llliOu: " abo. 
we are told that .. ull !hat will Jh·c 

godl~· in Chri:,;t. .Tesns shall !;Uft'<·r 
per!::<'f·nlion. Honwlim es onr l~':n·,· 

will l•·avc th<'ir lwiny b<?ll :'IHd t ridd!' 
11adly <1own to bestow IIH'ir una·.-ailin~ 

pity at pt' t'sl'cutiou·s <'1'11<'1 dart "· Y " " · 
It oflc 11 makes tlw flp;;h ··ry onl ((, 

labor nrulcr the oppr<-'ssion of persE'<'II· 
lion. aut! many tintPS w e wish to haVt ' 
lt.s ;;-alli11g dra ins n •tno1·cd. Bnl "uth 
ts the Chri:;li:111 \\'arfarP, and w ro 

must IJe willing to mal<P. any sacrifie<:' 
to be a good soldiPI' or the crO!'l", and 
to be true soldiPn: WI' rnnst eontend 
for Ollt'll<'sS in Chl'ist.. It will !lilY us 
richly to conti'IHI for oneness ill Ghrist 
and to be active in his fiervkt?. that 
we may be in Chrl:;t . •· robed nd 
r eacly," when hH colllPs to nrai\C up his 
jewels. 

It has been well said that no mnn 
eH•t· ~>an l< under the burclPn of I h n 

day. 1t is when to-morrow'fi h11rdcn 
Is add<'d to the hunlt·11 of t o-day that 
tho wr·ight. is more I han a man <'All 
bt:il r . N <'ver load yout·selvt•!; so. IllY 
friends. H yon find your!;t'lvP" ~o 

loaded. at. IPnst r emember this-it Is 
your own tloing. not God's. H e begs 
you to !Pave the future to him and to 
mind till' present.-George Macdonald. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

H ere's your chaoce- youcaobearall tho 
vrcat sin~;:cr!l. the funnicstcnmediana, fam• 
Qus hand;~ and orchestras ri~ht in yourowo 
h ome. I nm ..:·>i n!-( to give you thia r emark· 
able Talking Machine al>sufutefy free. Jt'a 
a strai!lht out and out gift from me to you; 
and l 'd lilte to eee you among the first to 
get one. 

Don't Send Me One Penny 
r sionply '"k yon ,,, spend a little o(yonr time amnng 

your irit.:ud.;; aud rh·it;hhur:-~. )'I( Jwt a~k }'hll t o d '' :t I hitJg 
that any inlt:lli~<'nt wan or woman would not g ladl y do. 

How You Can Get This Kibler-Oia-FREE 
I m"nnfa.-lure Kihlcr's All 'Rotoud Oil-the Oil wilh a 

lhou:-o:IUd u ~,· !-4. I t's f'v r ch.:auingo~ vul itd•ill~, JutJrif•afin,:. vn.·-
8(.•n·ill~. J 'll tell you tuorc about the oil late-r. J waul you tu ••·II it to the foll<s of your <·ommunity-y.·.u'll Jiml most ot 
thCtp Jt1 rc' ad y k flt)W hOW gvc)(l it is f u r CVt!r y I hi II~. 

You s;o)' th" W<>rtl tun I I' ll s~nd Ynll S dozt·u ( ~G) 12-onnre 
hnlll"s (•f Kihl~r's All •ttouud Oil for yon to s.-11 at.'() n•nl < a 
hottle. You don' t ra·Cll to st·lld ntc n <·•· ut uul il }'ou'H• ~ol<l 
thi• Oil-then !<t·u<l rue the $1 >1.00 yuu'"t: colln·l•·d noO<I I'll 
~:iv\! l•ol\ llu: Kiblc.•r.Oia .• lt won~t <·u:o;t. yuu a JH•uu y : I 'll ~~ud 
)'Oil t·:ma:;h free ~o·;ds to ("u,·er nH the C'XPrl·...,s t: hnr ;.·t·S. If 
}'OU d v11't ••·II all the Oil, I t akl! bat·k what yon lt:11·e ll'fl ond 
pay )OU wdl r.,r the time spent. You takt: no ris k at all: I 
t r u_:;t t )·ou. ahsHlntdy. ) 'II do c\'en tnon· : if rou sc.•U llh! Oil 
within si!( 'vc.·c.·k!-4-, nncl Sf'nd me not IC!-'S than ~U)f~ (':u·h \\' l't k 
Ulllil Uoc !!I~ is all , , . .,t. I'll S<'nrl :tl<oug with the Talkiutr lila· 
chine twt'l vc ~'XxJ rc•c·c)rd sck•.,;lious. 

l ' tn )oo!du.c: for ft,Jks like ynu lo \'O'ork form~: you'll find it 
en~y lo~· ll I' l~}h,: r•r:. i\ 11 'Jtound Oil.; You c.'anc·a~ih• aJUI quickl y 
g e t a hi;:h-;;rade talking m adoinc- ahsolutcl)' tree ot <:ost. 

Wh>it Kibler's All 'Round Oil Is-And Does 
lt's t\ l•" Hlfl'h·,l•i nf'('(·~~ itr; lmn•ln••ht 11rr. ul'lint: lt 1ltdh·. t l .. me, ofl~o·~. !lat~p. 

ltnro n w ) l l••'t•H')'II! 'o'c l i t f••r t.l.u thuulit'ln•ltuu.l (mu Utin,:$ t l.:at c.:•• llhl u p d :ulj. 
W •ll m •t iuJuro: t h" !Jno•!il t. \'1\r.,il'll! .. r\ liHfbr .;. Uuo\rl'uf.ut~U butt? t;uw <J• t'e • 
wain ._.,.,~a-s,v . !11&1\t·:t ul.t thitu:• lwk. Jillc new. 

T hink ,.r tno e!\!\-1,) ,, it.h w toil'l t )'' .. u ('R n lot·~'"lft tl tlto pr~w1 ()Wo1~r o.t tbh 
ho:u.aJ!ul JiilJt~:r·Oht.-Uttt.t will brtng t he IJCS~ ot ulu!iC' w svur bQIUO. _. 

Don't Let This Cet Away 

nr,i~ ;~~ · !:;~r;~~: ~~~.7.~r~. f~::,~ ~~T.iu.'.~~~··;,~:l'l! ':o:..~:s;. ~:J;)~~~!~~ 
t .l .. lllt. l!l .1il U111 t'«,!UJI'lll ri~o ' • '- 8W!\f a•H1 s~:t fllli ··k ll•' ticm . Tl.c d t•flll'll •l fo.tr 
1\ihh•r '!! .\ll ' Uo•IHJtl u : l i:t c:t l,-•·ndy ercuWd; wai til\'" ! tt:- vuu. At, "'~.!u ha\'v \0 
d v ill l (t.kt.) Or;t.•n. Ov!l't. w:u t. 
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Jt'4 a f ull•.'li1ctl Tnt!, in.- M:ow•ltin"' : 1" 
' "· I,••S l • •n~t. 14 ilw'··~ w iolo•, ! I •ndt(' .. 
lu.;h fr<-m l;u)c) to Lt;p of touu a rm, 

T he tnr• :tnrl hntr<-m ot t!1o rnl·in ··t 
ftrf' M.oli•lllltt f, ,.~lul~ ; tho :lidl'o!l tl:'" 1-..· .'lu · 
t ifull)' liui·.l,•·tl W U11\Id1. All \' i)ll.flt: 
VlU'"U aro Ju:~\' l lV un;lu~lc,"l !. 

Yt .. a'li lu• fHf.tHl W o•nll It 1t>••r ('m·n : 
• ~·:•ultful 1·•11• iu outha.r<1 llf'l"''tarltn ' P 
" "tl ils c).~uhit.u zuul ac:~urull'l U..tH· 
~1 •ml iu..... I 

'I'!•• motnr hi A Sl'"'('lnl wnrnHiri''~'" 
' l""lo•l ! ll••i•"'dl'".,. ; All•l tlt••ll.t\llt\.' ft.¥ ) \•lO 1: 
Jiul.ltu. 11:11llt. •·Apo,•u<ai)·u Dt«,~1,h:b. 

1'1'1,. tr•ne nrru i.:l l ont: cnnudt t_, ph'<' 
Y i.·lur , t'u!u mfoil ... t•r lUI)' of U tt: ~t ,,,. • • 

:.:~:.:~l·ll\.lo.:dl_, c.l i~J~~J 1"\-'\.'0ro,b up lu J.l 

T!,i~ I• t-rul r m rt·tl tru.-..&'•l 
r I' 1•1'l' i•"J ll}' !;I( U;n c. t 
IIIU:J I~IO.Ulf, 

You'll like the J(ibler·Oia 
and the joy t hat at will 

bring t o you! 

W. D. I<Jblor, Pres., V"J. D. Kible r Company, Dept. l ndi:"lnapotia, Ind. 
\'"" 111"1 Ao·n•l 1111.1 tl tl'\."6 dMt'n 12·ouno•oj l.oottll."' of 1''" " JriJ, j..,r"t .& II ' !t••u n•l Uti I a:~-•ro·A too"' H t hl 'l 11t !".II rC"utt A t~u:. 

nut' kll•l l·uu Utn $I~.OU. In r .. •c..u rn fnr t his:~ .. •tvi•·e. )'Oil nrD I•• :.•· ld wJt ! ..... ,. o•u,.t V • "'"' uu··· t\ i l•b ,-.olh 1u do•~N·r~J ... , t J1,.,,.ir. 
an•l o•nnu;;h f ro·o lt•.H"I:s t~ l' (ow•r nU \' X!•t't''IS l'!oa l").:t•!t ( II\ 1-''h Coiln:o•l ltorwl,i:"' f :1111 fiJ"') tv n'\!t'; ' ~' t'Hfo:t : · l 'l di~oer.·.vrt! 
tci~.-Liuus, t•I\JVhh:o! I ,,..u :au..t rNuit ft,~ t' HoJt leu t !tou •ia. l...vtth' • tw•b w•:: .. ·k t..•r 1J1J: Wc •;ft. .t 

t~ . t ', U, Htou t;• 

"Born of God." 
l:Y .ltl JIX T. 1'01':. 

In flro!lwr Wnl!in?;'s artic: le 011 lh<' 
a bol'<• s u hjPd. in 111 ~· jndg-11\f'n t. 11 ,. 

Calls inlo a (•ommo11 error of 1110st 

nibl<• n•aclcrs and appli<'s 1 John 3: :1 
to al l Christia11s. and. of •·ou r,;(', •Hm<: 

follow it up with lh<' idea tha t. Satan 
hm; no powP.r ovt>r th t' Christ.inn. •· h<> 

l'anse he is hl'goltl'n of God,' ' f'l c' . 

~mgg<'Slthal a lillie thought along h"n 

would sav•~ us from a serious err or. 

.Jl'Sn::; is t.Jw uul11 b1!got tt•n of tlw Fa
thl' l'. \V<' Hl't' lwg-ottt•n of the n·onl. 

.John is lltHlouhlt•dly draw i n~?= a con 
trast in I hi" episl ~~~ \Je t wE't' n Chr·ist 

arul Sata11. Th<· clevil is always a liar : 

but J.,:;us, begotten or God, cannot Ji,•, 

for the seed of God Is in him. aud. 

__ f'. c),,\o!ol;"t' • 

lilu• tho· l•'al l~t•r lo_,. whnlll ho• wa~ lot· · 

gollcn, h• · c·annol sin . 

thinli tho·;;•· sr·r ip tun•,: ill'P in· 

tt>tu.l e t.l " " "'' fo 
to helicvl' an<l 

e iH'OIJI'(tt.!;t' (.' l \ l'i ~li {1 1l:-i 

I l'll!;l J c•;;u,.; a s Ot\C' 

whose I•romi;;t•s an• sun• and !il <'a<Jrasl . 
whereas. if ,,., l~t· l it•v .. Satan . wt• h•.'

Jie ve a li t' and lincl our~rl\'l'fi cl• ·c·ch·Nl 
at last . 

[n (i('a)in;.: wi t h olhPl'S ill lh <• int i'). 

lcctunl r Pgion, tit<• ohjet·t should be net 
to c-onvint•·. hut to !!:<'t JWnple to state 
thl'ir own l'ie wl':. and to realize that 
unless a man r·onve rls himsP.If no one 
else c·an: thf' mel hod. t herefor1•, should 
be not to attark conelns ions . but to 
nsl' patif' nlly · for thf' ••vidf'n<·f> upon 
whkh those eonrlusion~ are ha!'Pd.-
A. C. Benson. 
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~IANAGJNC; F.UITORS. 
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TER)IS OF SV USCRII'TI0:-1. 

$2 or. :l y~nr. In ndvan<·e: to Canada and 
tore-ign <'OUutrl~$l. $2. 60, In advance. 

H~mi;r:t.nC"c~ will he~ ~ our ri ~k when s~nl 
br e:q'lT4!8!i ''r J>OJ;t ·nffh-e money Ol'c lcr. tn 
registered fett er. o r h}' d:·n(t pn.ynhlc to our 
order. 

The d ate on your 1ah ~h•J\\':-t the tim~ to 
wbl ch your !"Ub~f·tlrlth)n 1)1 paifl. \Vheo 
mouey 1~ r~f'r.iverl, the datQ wiJI he c.·hanged. 
wh ich wilt onswer (tJT a re<-·e ipt. Tw'' week~' 
thne must ordlnflrlly oc :c! u r rr<nn the thne 
your· remittn nc.·~ Itt "l!nt t1cforfl the tah on 
rour parJH i • ehnngNI: If not (•hanged by 
lhat time. notify us at vnt·e. 

\\'h~ n c" hatiJ,:Ing your Jl(•sr - oftlt•f"! adtlrC8M, 
teH us YOU!' old aJot well a~; your new addreM:1: 
otb t!rw !~ e two p:t nen~ miJ.:ht lJe eharged to 
r ou . 
Thl~ j i:!Jli?T iR ma.I IC!tl tP~uln.rly l() aJI BUb

!:'CtSbPI'fi until tlcfinitc or.t~r!-1 in wrhtn~ are 
re<'eh t~.l and nll \H·t·~art~g~:-~ JJaill In ful l. Jt 
you w ish u~ ~o ~tup yuur paJJ~t. wrire u~ to 
t bnt cft~ rt; hut do no1 a!o(k It unlc~s you 
na,· e pahl nil urn~an;, ir the1·e ure any . Do 
not a~k rour J)O~tfna:&tt:t' to attend to It for 
YO'L b•ll <.to Jt yn1u·~elf. 
Su t>~~·ribcrs, after p:\ylng fm· lhr.ir rmper!i. 

w! :J fh.vor ll!4 by noting- wheth e r lhc date on 
the ruif1tefol~ ln bcl f~ C'hangcc1. antl, If Jt Js nnt 
changed withit1 "" mvnth. lty wr·iting to u :s. 
'lYe nr·~ t~ nrcru t. hut mlxtakcs nanr O<·(· ur or 
Jetter:; ma~: he los t. Our rule iM t•' chan~e 
th~ d~l~ on thE" <Jay JJ:l)' ll'lent i!i l'ec: eivet.l: 
bul . h t! lltecharth·al work or t·o tTer.tiug und 
println" thC' ll~t ta ke~ almc, anti pa)'mentH 
e"·en fron\ n <'a t' · hy plat·es may n01. appear 
; b~ finn w~~i<. \.;rcUh.~ Cot· payments f:·om 
1\ t l l~t:IJu•e may 1Je ':'\'Cn Jh{'l t'U t f cl aytH.I. ;\lht~ 
take:os :,u·c ea::d ly· •·et·Li(jt,I if prompt notice ls 
~ht-11 . 

• \, · ••tUl llun h:aciuns . ..:huu J,I lu: ;JcJdl"tKSed to 
(;,_,!'olH'l .\ . ~ • ut·utt~. 317 - :H~ l·'iflh Avenuu. 
~•'·1· : :1, :\o...~h\'l ! lt, ' 1\ .•IIJI, 

Histor.v or the c :llll'Ch. 
B\' .\ . tl. ( 'OJ.I .E \'. 

Til·_. hc•:- t- lwowu chun:h history iu 

•·xi> t · · n ~·· · h 1 he .:-iew Tt·stame nt. of om 
Lord .l··;< u ~ ( ' liri:-;t. lu it we havn a 

e·onrp !;• tP hi ,;t m·~· of its Fountk r, wht:t• 
il 1\:t>' rountl•·d. the laws (J f :ulmission 

inw 41. a11tl til t.: onlf·r of ,,·orship c:ar 
ried out ))~· it. lt takt's no more to 

IH·l·om•· a l hristian now than il did 
wh t:: Jt Peter, .lam•!l', John, Paul, and 
1 hPi r t·olahorc·rs livc!d and prPat.:hed. 
Tht'ir worship th<.>n was iu simplicity 

a~ t h:: l l ol~· Spirit tliH•cted, and ours 
>' hould be the same to-day. 

\\'<' are oft~· n as lwd if we• do not 
he lio·,·<· in lll'Ogr •·ssion and improve 
m~nt . 'I<'>' . we do, in (!VPrything th a t 

is llli liCrfcd: but we clo not. cont.:eiv-3 
how W <' coultl in any way ltdd to or 
improvt• upon that which was per fe('.t 
at the beginning. 'J'hc Lord did n ot 

gire us an imperfct:t wor :;hip or SY!"· 
tt:>m to be improved upon by fallibl e 
1nan. hut gavP us a p<' rfeet system 
that was desti n~'<! to ('arry out h is JIUr· 

PO"P. for all time a nd for all people. 
Th!' rhur('h of Christ rejects a n 

creeds because "all scripture" was 

gin•n for that purpos<'. ( 2 Tim. 3: 
15. 16.) 

T he church of Chr ist r cje<:ts all m is 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE . 

Died of Premature Old Age ! 
llow many timell \Ve hear of compam

tivcly young persons passing away when 
they should have lived to be 70 or SO years 
of a~e. T his fatal work is usually allri
butt:d to the kidneys, as, when tlw kjdncys 
degenerate, it caus<..'S auto-intox.icat,ion. 
The more iujurious the poisons passing 
thru the kidneys the quiekcr will those 
noble org:ms be degcncr:<ted, ~1uu the 
sooner they decay. 

It is thus the wisest policy, to prevent 
premature old age and prumot.c long li fe, 
to lighten the work of tlu: kidneys. This 
can be done by dri!tking pll:nty of p ure 
water all tlay· lonu;, anJ ot:<':tsioually tak
ing n little ,\nurie lwfon: meal:>. Thi,; 
('l\0 be obtai net.! :!.L al. t0< 1:>t any drug store. 
You \ \'ill fiud Anuric mt.rc ]J'Jtcnt than 
lithia for i t d iEsolvcs uric :.tt.:it! ae water 
docs sugar. 

sion:u·~· sol'i~tit:::; ht·c:ause-' 1 h•: churth i,; 

.. I he pi llar ami 1-!,round t,>f the truth.'' 
(1 Tim. 3: 15.) 

The t:hurdt of Chri!'t rejo' cl:; instru· 

nteu t::; of musie i n the worship l>et ansi! 
11<1 aposll<~ or in::;pin·d lli:JI1 H\'( '1' us ed 

ur aut hol'iu~tl tltl'i r us~ in Lhe i'kw 
Te·:-;tam<•n t. ~- hun·h. The~: c·au1c into 
11 so: IJY lltP (.'at holi('s a[ter the dealh 

or the :t iJO>:Hits antl hal'•· IJt't·n C'UJ>it::tl 
into tlw prat·tke of va riuu::; II C' IIO!llitw · 

tions. \\'t: Jon• tt lll:-<it-, a111l thiul\ it i:;; 
IIIII' of God's best ~ift.l; 10 his <'hurdt . 

IJul to oh•·Y hi 111 i 11 tli is. wr· l !lll~. t 

·s i n~ .. nnd not "play ... tEph. fi: 1:'1· 

Col. :~: 'IIi, 17. ) \\' c , t.h l't'<'fm·••. ur~v 
all lo ~ing and pra~·. not for eut<' J'Iaill· 
utl'nt, !Jut to wor><hip the· Lorcl . In 
:-.iugiu~ \\1' follow the cx:uuplt· or t.ur 

.:;;avior. who, with the dlsdplcs, ·· s:~ng 
a ltynnt... ()lal l. :!t:: ;;ti.) \\'•: foliO\'.' 

11t e <'~:tntple ()f Pau l and 8 ila :;. wht! 
.. prayt:tl and s:JJlg praises unto God." 

[ ,\t:ls lli: :!5.) W e follow t he div iue 
;unong you rcquirmue nt.s: .. I::; any 

alllicH·tl? let hi llt 11ray. rs any uwrrr·? 

(Jallles 5: 13. ) lt-'t. him sing psalms:· 
... \ nd be not. drunk with wine, w ht·rl"in 

is excess; l.Jut be fillt•d with lhC' S pirit: 
"llCal\in~ lo yotH':>CIVt'S in psalms ant~ 

hymn:; and ><J•il· itual song~. s ingiu:; 
an(] makiut.:: melody in ~·o ut· lwarr to 
thP Lord." (l~ph. !): 18, l!l . ) .. l.r t 

Ill<' word of Ch rist dwe- ll iu you ric·hly 

in all wisdom; teach in!!; and aclmon· 

ish ing on e another in psalms and 

hymns anti spiritual songs, s inging 

with gracP. in your hearts to the 
Lord." (Col. 3: 16. ) 

F'inally, .. whatsotwer ye do in wot'tl 
or dl' ... d , do all in the name or the Lord 

.J .. sus, giviu)!; thanks to God and t.h!' 
l•'at her by him." ( Col. 3: 17. ) It 

ma l ters not how great. a showing w'' 
malte in r eligious ways before t h~ 
world, if it is not in His namP. whit-h 
signifies his a u thority, he will not r f'!· 

ward us in tba t tryi ng day. (Matt. 
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W ITI1 YOU~ HANDS TIE() by ~onw dm>r: t.~ 
"fmnalo t.:om plaint" o r 
weakne!':s, wha t. can 
you llX P•!ct? Ther·P.•s 
not!J i ug- you ean accom
plish-nothing you can 
tlnjoy. And no good 
rc:\son for it. Doctor 
PiPl't'n's lt'a.vorite P rc!
"'·ri(ILion will enrc you. 
saf<lly :tml C<~rtainl y, if 
you'll give it f:lithfn l 
usn. l!'or •)vnry otll: of 
th""" w•mt:tuly troub
l•:s, this is tho ouly rmu

p•·rioui<':Ll pains, bearint;·t.low n 
st•nstttiou~. urJ;anic tlisplacerucnts, and 
tlVc!ry ldmln :tl :tiluwut. a.ut.l i n u.ll thB 
llr•I'VUIIS d isonh:l'S t.:t\ IIS<..'t:i l.Jy fUnCtiOUaJ 
tlt:!·a lll{!!llll'llt:>. 

An <'Usily !'~'"~'''l'<•d vr:gotahle pill Is 
umdo IIJI of i\la.y-;~pp lr•. t.lt<• d r ind .iui1:<l of 
t.ltH lt·:w"" of alt~<•,.: . "II< I th" root of jal:t(l, 
mad.- iulcJ :~ titt\' l~<·l>!(:t :m<i coati~ with 
su:.:a r. 11. wa:< !i r;;t, put intu n:udy·to-usc 
r .. r ·JH hy llr. l'i •·r···· Jtt•:trly !'.0 years ago. 
Almost ,.,.,.1-y c!rtlt! s r., ~,~·n in tltis couut ry 
~f·lls tlll'"'l vcgntahlr, r:dl:!t." in v inb for 
:~:;c-si!up!~: :t:--1.: f·~r Dr. Ph'l'«":..,'t: P1P:\~:~nt 
p,.)J .. t:;. 'l': :,·y ir~ ': ••l>1·. I!.\'.l'~l .. !' ~t!~ta lll P 

'i: ~1-::!:U .. !11•::-:~cd ar<' tl ii.'Y that tlo 
lt i>< C'Oinmandlll<'llt>'. t hal t hp~· lllay 

ha \·" r ighr lO lhl' In••: of Iii'•·. Hlltl may 
t'll l•·t· iu t hrough lhr• galt':; into the 
dry:· (R••v. :!:!: 14.) 

' · Wht'H we wall< with the Lord 
In the light of hi!; word, 
\ \'hat a g lory lle shf'tls on om· way! 
\\' h••n we do his good will, 
He• abides with us still, 
,\nd with a ll who will trust and obey." 

Ll' ' us Wfll'l\, watch, and pray, for 
,.;non 1\' t' 111\J!';t c;·o:-;~< 1 he s i l• •ut rl\·er. 

CUT THIS OUT- IT IS WORTH 
MON EY. 

Don't 111 iss this. Cut out this s lip, 
Inclose with five cents, a nd mall It to 
Foley & Co., 2837 Sheffield Avenue, 
Chicago, 111., w r iting your name and 
addrl:'ss clearly. You will r eceive in 
return a tria l package containing 
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound ror 
bronchial and Ia. grippe coughs, colds, 
and croup; Foley Kidney P ills, for 
lame bacl\, weak k idneys, rheumatism , 
bladder troubles; and F oley Cathartic 
Tablets, a wholesome an d thoroughly 
cleansing cathar tic, for constipation, 
biliousness, h eadach e, and s luggish 
bowels. You can try t hese three ex· 
cellcnt r i:'UH!di es fm· OJliy fin• t'<' llls . 
- Ath·t. 

L N. 1 he l\'lcQuidtly Priutiug Com· 
pauy tlo your printing, binding. litho· 
graphing. engraving, a nd make your 

hl<~nk books. 

GOSPEL TENTS 

.. .__ . , 
"""- .. ·:;,.. ,.· 

Our P rices Would Interest You. 
A • k U• T o Quote. 

Fulton Bag And Cotton Mills, 
Atlanta, Ga. 

New York. D•JI••• St. L o uia. New Orleaao 
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WHAT IS 

LAX-FOS 
LAX·FOS IS AN IMPROVED CASCARA 

A DIGESTIVE LAXATIVE 
CATHARTIC AND LIVER TONIC 

L Ax-Fos is not a Secret or Patent Medi
cine but is composcrl of the following 
old-fashioned roots and herbs: 

CASCARA BARK 
BLUE FLAG ROOT 
RHUBARB ROOT 
BLACK ROOT 
MAY APPLE ROOT 
SENNA LEAVES 
AND PEPSIN 

I n L AX- Fos the CASCARA is improved by 
the addition of these digestive ingredi
ents making it better than ordinary CAS
CARA, and thus the combination acts not 
only as a stimulating laxative and cathar
tic but also as a digestive and liver tonic. 
Syrup laxatives are weak, but LAx-Fos 
com.bincs strength with palatable, aro
matic taste and does not gripe or disturb 
the • stomach. One bottle will prove 
LAx-Fos is invaluable for Constipation, 
Indigestion or Torpid Liver. P rice SOc. 

f YES! MAGICALLY!--~ 
l 1 
• CORNS LIFT OUT I l f l WITH Fl NGERS I ............ ______________ _ 

iou simply say to the drug-store 
man: "Give me a. quarter of an ounce 
of frt.'<Jzone." This will cost very little, 
but is sufficient to remove every bard 
our soft corn from one's feet. 

A few drops of this new ether com· 
pound, applied directly upon a tender, 
aching corn, should relieve the sore
ness instantly; and soon the entire 
corn, root and all, dries up, and can be 
lifted out with the fingers. 

This new wuy to r id one's feet of 
corns was introduced by a Cincinnati 
man who says tbat, while freezone is 
sticky, it dries in a moment, and sim
ply shrivels up the corn without inflam
ing or even irritating the surroundi ng 
tissue or skin. 

Do not Jet fath er die of infection or 
lockjaw from whittling at his corns, 
but clip this out and make h im try it. 

MtShane Btll Follodry Co. 
B A L TIMO RE. MD. 

CHURCH, CHIME -d P E.4.L 

B E L • C: Memorials 
L. ~ a Specialty 

APPENDICITIS 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

J . B. Moody on " Baptism In 
Gospel Syst em." No. 9. 

H\' F. W. SMITH. 

It often occurs that mPn, in 
haste to di~cotmt. the word 
when It rum; counter to their 
theories, knock the tri,:;gers 
under the trap th ey l;et for other:; 
lwconw the victimll of their own fol 

in his futile etrorts to convi<'t 
t.ians of tcaehing faille doetrine. 
the following: 

Again, if " the 
dea.nseth us from 
left. for b:lptism to wash away? 

APRIL 19, 1917 

tlerbs Smoked in 
Pipe or Cigarette 

Relieve Catarrh. 
Write for a Free T r io l Package. 

Dr. lllossor, who hns <l <>VOtC<l rorly years 
10 tbo tn•atm<•nl of t 'atarrh. is th e orl~: l na.
t v r or n. t·crLain combiuation of uuHi ic:al 
herbs. llowcrs and l>urrlos ~.<, be s mokell In 

a pi1•u 11r really 
l ) f~l'arcd ti~;ucttt•. 
T II c $1noke va t,ur 
rc·ad•rs all lho a ir 
p:,l~:-ia ~cs o f t hO 
tu~ad. no:o:n and 
Lhru:lt. As the 

l;Wf' r: Out! does it really, and to tho al'fectNI parts. 

<l i.:-;ca:)o ts t·arrit•d 
hno th Pse vas· 
sa).!l'S t\"i t h c.h o a i r 
) 'IIU l)rt";\\ l.H). :)1) t hO 
aul i:o;t·plic. b.-,auu.: 
va l)ut of thIs K<•lll· 
cdy is c:<rricd wltl> 
tho IJrc:uh diH•c!ly 

other symbolically, or figuratively. This slutplo. vrac tknl " "'thud ap!>lics the 
nwdicinc Whl•ro spray:.:. duuclu·s. uiltlli\CII t.~. 

To show how c:ompletcly and Cut:c••u ··· Nc., (,:tnnot [lussiltly go. I IS (•tn•ct i~ sootb-
111)! and hl'alin~:. \tU<I Is <'lllln·ly harml•·~:<, 

ally hC' Pntraps himself in the a cuntainin.: "" toiJU<T<) or hall i t r .. ron itiK clru~:s. 
1t. is l)h•a':'tlll t tl USC, a11t1 nnt. skht·uing tO 

subst it.ule the word " faith" for " those who haV<' ncvN sn<okt•d. :-\o matkr !ww 
tism" and let it read thus: "Again, ~cv.,rc or 10 111! staud in~: >u ur 1'""" rii3 Y ion. wo w u.nt. to !"bow you wha t. nu r H•·1nrd; Wtfl d u . 

away?·· Remembe r, now, J. B. M 
holds that 1dthout faith the blood 
.Jesus Christ does not iu any 
wash away sins; hence, in l:;tC•·•u""''n•• 
baptis m as one of tiH' prerequisites 
the washin!!: away of sins by thl.! blood 
o( Chrh;t on the grounds that baptism 
is a work or ad. of the creature, h e 
eutra11s him::;elf by "lududlnJ.?;" faith. 
which is as much a work or act of tlw 

creature as baptism . (See .T ohn 6: 
28, 29.) The strange part about thl' 
situation is that Mr. Moody se<•ms to 
be wholly unable to discov<-r the gross 
im·onsistem:y in which h e plates him 
self by su<.:h a course of n•asoning. 

But he continue:; by answering his 
own question thus: "One dots it 
r eally, and the other symbolically, or 
liguratively." Now that would be 
perfectly lovely if our friend could 
produee j 1tst one passage in all of 
God's word that says any such thing. 
Wht>re, Mr. Moody, does the word of 
God say that baptism " washes away 
sins symbolically, or figuratively?" 
You have been teaching this all or 
your religious life, and not once in 

II those years have you read one word 
f such doctrine in the Dible. Yon ar" 

ng along In y<?ars. and it is high 

To pr0\'6 t.ho lll'rtCft('i al. Vl\'aSUUI. cffl•ct... 
'rho UI •Jsscr ( 'olll ()auy, 7u t \\"flltoo :-.:tr~,.t. At
lanta. U;t .. will w a ll al"olllt<'IY fn·o to ""Y 
Sllll'<·rer. n. ;'aiiiJ•Iu th:tt. w ill V•• rJI }' 'h•..< ir 
claims by !'\(•tual t•u;t. ·t~is trr·t~ pa<'ka.:a 
cuntains a llipe. some or tho 1111 ~I) '"•·r 
sntokin..: and ai!>OO 
SOIUOOf ('11l' IIICd i ~ 
~~:t ~~fs~1n·~~cs~0~: ~· "'.. 
tiiHIA Lh tJ tn• a t - (1 . 
mcut. tt. will c·us t ~ 
uu ly uno dollar ~ 
rora mu11tlt's sup- ( 1_.:.p\-~~· 
ply fur t hu pipe . ~ .:jl::Ji-"t " 
t'r t\ hox c.·ontain· \....__ ~:~ ~ 
i r.n: OIIC h c~ullrt•cl \ ;''~ )f ' 
c·t~:nrl'llCS. \\ o pay { • ._. · \ 
l"''ta~:... ' ~~ ~ ,'\ 

If yoa aro a 111 ( q, ~· • 
$nO'P.rc r from Ca- f' 
tnrrh. Asthma. ('alarrhnl 1\<':tfo~~s. or II 
:--uh,iN•t lo frc<pwnt colds. ~twd you r namP 
anti acldr«>~!i <tt u::c c lty J•u~lal ~:;Hd or ~~ lH• r 
fur the frN~ ~mckai'O, and a t·upy .. r-our Hl:.~s
ltatctl l1ooklc~. 

Self- Poisoning. 
Did )'r>U know that when you allow a 

slight case of conotlllatlon to continue you 
are poisoning your:1elf? The pores nt your 

ekln ~annot carry orr at! the Impurities of 
your body. an<l you should nev~r ! or cc them 
to do more tho.n th e ir share by not l<ceptng 
your bowels open. When constipated. t" ke 
Van Lax f<>r your liver. ll ~leanses your en
tire digestive system. Tt does not gripe or 
nauReate; contains no calome1 und no habit
forming drugs. It Is p lcaaant In tast e and 
reuults. It Is the ideal rrentrnent tor- con· 
stlpatlon and autointoxication or eel!-potson
lng. Try lt. Sold everywh ere In boo ties, &0 
cents. .Manufactured by Va.n Vleet - ~fan•

tteld lJrug Company. !\1,·m phili. T enn. 

time for you to find an inspired tex
1

• ~~=~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ from which t.o preach suc:h <lot:lrin(•. 

else admi t. that. you have been mi!> ~~~~~~~~~~~§~ hoop-inc Couch, 
leading the people all these year ;;. Spasmodic 

ither faith, rcpentan<.:e, baptlf;lll. Croup, 

h t f tl t Asthma, Sore Throat, Cough s, 
It von h:tvc hP<>n threatened or havo GALLSTONE~ any Ot er ac 0 le C:rea lll'f' 

!~~.~~~J~~~;,.!/~.:l,lgr~~~n~tii'nf~;~;~;~~~ fRE~ . ,.v""""'" away sins really, symboli<:all.v. lll!i~~~ Broochitia, Colds, Catarrh. 
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Brown's Household Panacea 
and Family Linimint 

'"\ 

·or cra llli>S in t ho li :11hs nn<l ~t<u.ln~h. J>ains in 
hCStf• ln :wh. hc•wclsor ~hh!, r lJt.:uUla l iSin Ju nil 
IS fonll<. ~tildo(·s !u tho IJ:Iek or side. spinal 
· .. rn plaiuts, 8111·air.s nn<l br11 i"es. <'tli!C anti tlr<· 
·rnor;;. Al:-o lt is J:(•markahly cll'uc.: ti\·o In th o 
t• •n u?n,Of <·o l~~s. suro throat. bro11d1ftis a11d 

';fi i'PC. Excellcu~ lor cuts, wouutls, l>uru~ 
11 d WOI!J:~Chc. 

lroWD'a Household Pan~cea a.nd Family Linimint 
; 1lckc:ns tJH· hlu11d, \\ a rms tlw .:.;.)"M(·ln and llt·a1 :-:. 
tIs w:rrrau r•·cl td h:nH twin\ t.he st r cuuth of 
,uy olh t·r uwdi<"ino ofsinllbr u :o:t·s,ru Ht yl"\. itis 
hsotuwlr ~:lft·. lt• •run n ta:u clr-<t hy t he tJfl St ol 
•hY:otk ians :1tHI Cll :t rautPc tl undP r the fooll nnd 
lrut:s act or ,I uuc 30. t~JU1i. l'ric\: :!Jt;. 

CURTIS & BROWN MANUi'ACTIJRING CO .. (L;mittd) 
215 · 17 Foltoo St ., Ntw York, N. Y. 

_.:,.nd fh·n ::!c·. ~l:IIUJ •s for a full ::;nt<,f7 costume 
• 4J 1Jt:t hul: . .; o f AU \.a l ions. 

ABSOLUi'!:~,y FIR:I>PF.OOF 

H 0 TEL C H t rs E A 
Wtsl Twcn t~··llc;rc) St., nl ::;.,v• ntlc A\•., 

NEW YORK CITY 
EUROPEAN PLAN 

500 Rooms 400 Baths 
Hoom, with ndJ<>Inlnlt b t>th. 

$1 ancl $I.GO. 
8 uft('-8, parlor. ht~lrtHun, unci b1tth, 

~a uud UIH\'Itrt1. 

Clu b Bn~:ll<fnsr. 25c up. 
Special ~unchcon . 50c up. 

Table d'Hoco JHnner . 75c up. 
Cafe attached. 

To Reach Uotel Ch eiMea. 
From Pennsylvania Station. 7th Av e nue 

cn r sou l h to 23<.i St reet; 
(; rand <.;e ratal. <4th Aven ue car south to 

Z3d Su·ecc: 
l.ackawanna.. Erie, Reading, Balt imo re & 

Obi;,, Jer~ey Central. aud Lehigh Val
!ey Rall rourl Stations. cake 23<.1 Sncet 
<-roe~-town car f::_l-!o\l to H otel Ch cl:-~cn . 

Principal Scea.m•hl p Piers. foot West 23d 
Street, take 23tl St reet croa~ ·town car. 

WRITE I''OR COLORJo:J) Jll ,\1" Ot' 
:S};W \'OitK. 

This means big and little tenta, anC 
re make &11 k.Jnda. A thoUA.Ild eat.s. 
ed users testify to their quality. Let 
s make you a quotation. No trouble 
t a.ll. 

M. D. A H . L. SMITH COKP.A.NT, 
tlant&, G&. Dalton, G&. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

burial au<l resurrection of Christ. 
The apostle calls it ·• that form of 
teaching whereunto ye were deliv· 
ered." (Hom. 6 : 17.) You can get 
from the word ,; t.upos," h<'re t rans· 
Jated "form ," a tigurl! wi th whkh to 
conuect. baptisru; but it is no figure, 
or symbol of remis!'ion of s ins. The 
figure. or symbol, of the taking away 
of sins is found in the "scapegoat .. 
(Lev. 16: 20-22), which bore the !>Ins 
of the pcopl(' awny into the wilderness. 
This symbol, or figure, pointed to 
Christ , who bore our sins in his own 
body on the tree of the cross, and 
there is nothing ordained of Got! for 
man to do to symbolize or memorialize 
this tragic dea th of his Son, save eat· 
ing the bread and drinking of the 0 1111 

in commemoration of that fact. His 
• burial and resurrection are symbolized 

by the baptism of a fit subject; but 
to say that. baptism "symbolically; or 
fi guratively, washes away !;ins·· is the 
veriest nonsense. "nut," onr. will 
sa.y, "why was Saul of 'l'arsus told to 
' a ri!;e. anti be haJII b:cd, and wash 
away thy sins, calling on his name? •" 
On the same principle that people 
were told on the day of Pentecost to 
"save yourselves from this crooked 
generation." (Acts 2 : 40.) To be 
s:wcd from the rate or doom of that 
n ooked geJH?ration, they had to obey 
the ~ospel, which involved obedience 
in baptism. There is a human as well 
:ts a divine side to salvation. and thn 
human s ide consists in complying 
with the conditions on whif·h God 
fJromi!;es salvation, among which is 
baptism. "He that believeth and is 
baptized shall bo s11ved." (Mark 16: 
16.) Hence t he "washing away of 
sins" in connection with baptism be
longs to the human s ide, in the same 
sense that faith and r epentance are 
connected with the washing away of 
sins. The mans layer was saved from 
the avenger of blood by being in the 
city of refuge, but he had to flee to 
that ci ty. His fleeing was a condition 
of his salvation, and it Is, therefore: 
~:~peaking the truth to say that the 
manslayer was saved by fiecin.g. The 
blood of J esm; Chr ist washes away 
sins ; but baptism is one of the condi· 
tions with whi<'h the sinner is re· 
quircd to comply In order that his 
sins may be washecl away by the blood 
of Christ. Hence it is proper to say, 
in the language of Peter: "Baptism 
doth also now save us." (1 Pet. 3: 21.) 

One of Mr. Moody's own brethren has 
gone to record on this matter as fol
lows: "An1l 1.ra.~h [bathe] uwa11 lh!l 
sins. This dause states a result of 
the baptism, in language dedvecl from 
the nature of that ordinance. It an· 
swers to t or the remission of sin.s in 
Acts 2: 38-that is, submit to the rltt~ 
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in order to be forgiven. In both pas
sages bapti~m is represented as hav
ing this importance and efficacy, be· 
cause it is t he s ign of the repentance 
and faith which are the conditions of 
salvation." ("Commentary on Acts" 
(22: 16). page 276.) The above cam<:! 
from the pen of Horatio n. Hackett, 
who occupied the pos ition of Professor 
of Riblical Lite rature and Interpreta· 
tion In Newton Theological Institu
tion. He was hi ghly honor<'d by his 
bretiH'C'n bf'canse of bis ~reat ability 
and sd1olarsh ip. He teaches just the 
rcv<·rsc of J . H. Moody, and it. is Jll'ovi
d<> ntial tha t: sud1 men hav<' gone on 
rerord in support. of the t ruth regard· 
ing the dcsl~n of baptism. Mr. Moody 
can never destroy the teaching of the 
scholars among his own brethren, and 
it is a pleasure to ca ll his attention to 
their tea<:hing. 

Worth $1.000,000. 

If you were about to die and heard 
of some remedy that would restore 
you to health. you would gladly give 
all yon PO!'Isess to obtain lt. For only 
twenty-five cents you may secure a 
box of Gray'!; Ointment, which may 
be the means of preventing your death 
from blood polson. It Is from little 
neglecterl sores. cuts, bruises, burns, 
etc., that. fatal blood poisoning often 
starts. Gray's Ointment, If applied 
as soon as the a ffection is contracted, 
will allay pain and heal the wound, 
thus preventing any serious after 
effects. Successfully used in thou
sands of homes for nearly a century. 
Most druggists sell it . For free sam
ple, writ e to W. F'. Gray & Co., 818 
Gray Building. Na:;hv ille, T<•nn.-Adv. 

Calomel Makes 
You Sick, Ugh! 

" Dodson's Liver Tone" Be\ter 
Than Calomel, and Cannot 

Salivate. 

Calomel loses you a day! You know 
what calomel is. It's mercury-qulck
stlver. Calomel Is dangerouL It 
crashes Into sour btle like dynamite, 
cramping and s ickening you. Calomel 
attacks the bones and should never be 
put Into your system. 

When you feel bilious, sluggish, con
etlpated, and all knocked out, and be· 
lleTe you need a dose of dangerous 
calomel, just remember that your drug
gist sells tor fifty cents a large bottle 
ot Dodson's Liver Tone, which Is en
tirely vegetable and pleasant to take 
and Is a perfect substitute for calomel. 
It is guaranteed to start your liver 
without stirring you up Inside, and 
cannot salivate. 

Don't take calomel ! It makes you 
sick the next day; It loses you a day's 
work. Dodson's Liver Tone straight
ens you right up and you feel gre~>• 
Give It to the children, becaw 
perfectly harmless anil " 
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You Will Write a Letter Like 
This. 

I wbih l lwew wllic·h mw of th<: 
t ho11sa uds of letters I receive would 
havt~ tlw most weight wi t h lfO~t. my 
(rif'tlll. [ <'RilllOt ()HOt<' all of them 
llf' r f', hnt. l am ~oing to ask you tn 
ro·u<l thCS<' <:ar<!fully and t lwn ~ivc nH• 
a l'ltan('e to renew your lu>;tlth atHI 
make ' !JOlt writP IIIP on I' Vf'ry lllU('h 
liiH.' the111: 

H;·,ru;nd !)tt·~c-t , Savunuah, ( ::\. 
,\It' . ." F . Rhi\·;tt·. Sh~HOII, 8 . (!, 

th·:'•t· ~lr·: 1 \\' a~ suft'c-rlnJ.{ whh ituli&:'e~ ~ 
tion. :-;tone :u·h anti lh·f'\r dJ:;ot·d~ t·s. nnd a ll its 
tnt 1 n HI' lt(•t·rlfying- J•hcnom~n!l for ~everal 
nwtll l\!'(. I h<)d ltvf·d o n milk. sofl - bol lc'tl 
f'J:~~. shrc-,lc1Nl wht'at-a Vfli'Y insuffidenl 
•11«·1 (t,ll' {Ill :ldi\'(• working 111nn-:~ntl. p't 
c·o•n·:<•·· rrom tli:<t .. lt"il" and sl:•t·vatlun wa:-c iu A 
\'~1·~· luw sll1 l t ! nr IICI'\'V\111 \'i htlily and l=:t•n
'('J'f\ 1 dt .. hili t y. l onl~rccl t e n ~a ll oJ•~ ()( your 
~IJn(•ra l \Vale•-. whic-h J u::.eti •·vulinuo•Jsly, 

'l't-hrtiPt 'iU~ Wht'n IUH:e'iS;li'Y· :llltl ln fou~ 
ll l hllll l :-< j!ai IH'-d · I WC":Ill Y•lllne JlO III IIIS. \V~ I H 
!-'tl'()u;.,:- ancl f}l:'l'fec l l)• w.-11. und han.· wol·l< • .. cl 
J'U 'a\'li(·al l ~· ' ' \'f'l')' d~y ~i lh'O, II IWI:-t ;Il-l a . 
~··•w•·:cl rC'nhvator or 1 he :-sp;tc1n. I tH'~:-tc·rlbc 
u in ruv pral"tf<·c. ;uut il ha!< jn t'\' t'r ' ' in
~o~tnne·t • liad 1 II•• tlr~h·cd f'f(e,:l :--. II ix c::s~t.·n 
lial H• ww till~ wute•· iu :.1.~ large ttunull l )' 
as l'"=-':.;:IIJii', fur itM IJI'I"t)t<"rli~R are so hnpplly 
UIO IH.I~ll aud lu s uch prvpf•l'llou thu.c llwy 
will HVI cli:o;lw·b I ht; II IO~t ((eH<;fltC ~)'~I C111 . II 
i :; ;tur't•l\' Natur~·s J'emell)'· 

. ,\ , 1... n. AVANT. ,\1.11. 

Leeth~. K c. 
1 h;,t\' U tcst~•l yOIII' ~~~~·i n~ \V:tltH' iu I:Je\' 

t!n,t l t·:t~WS U( ; •hCIIHHlliSUl, <.:hl'OOir. intllgE:$4 

tiutt, kh .. hH.'\' and IJI:Hidt•J' li'OUblt,.•:i, :1 1111 f11 
JI ( •I'\' O I IS ~uai :-ck l< h c;,uhwhc·.x. an•l fi n•l il ha~ 
u': l..-•1 uic-c Jy in t~a•·h <:U!it:': :\tu.l l helit-v~ t_hal 
If u:-:•·d t.·vutlnunus1y f vt' a. l't'U!'Iouahl(· 111ne 
tt will give )Htl'tllan~J\l n~llt:f. It will purJ(.'' 
tlw, hlt•ud, n·lfc-,·o \.h:~:bilhy, ::otimul:tl(' I he u•· 4 

Uon vf l ht"' lh' t'l'. J<iducy:;, und hlaU•h.: •·. aid · 

!~7 th• ·1u in t ll r"''·i u;; ... ?r~\.:..l ~,l'Q~B~{~:~~~L'D~t-

TileHc arc not selected cases, nor ar• · 
the r e:-;uHs unusual. I receiv ... thou
sands like them from physieians. miu
ist,.rs, lawyers, 111en:hauts, farmers, 
manufacturers, and e\'t'l'Y <:onec ivalJk 
profeso;lon. l want the sat isfnetlou of 
receivin); ;;ul'll a letter from yuu. No 
lllatl e r whal your complaint may bi!
UYSII• ·psia, indip;estion, !ll'rvous heali
H<:IIl'. rll<'ulnal.is!ll, ldduey or Jiv!'r di:-;
case, or ;my curable ailment lllat has 
not responded to clrug~;. 1 invite you 
to 111akh your failh ·in th•· Spring 
agaiuHt my pol'I<Ctboolc H the water 
fails 1 o b<.•JJC?Iil. you, :;ay so, return the 
empty ckmijohns, and 1 will Jn·ompt.ly 
and \\'illi111-:ly t·cfund ynnr 1\IOIICY

cvery c·cut. Sign bc•low. 

Shh•ar Sprin~. 
!lox ::!JC, Shelton, S. C. 
G<'ntl<!lll•: ll: T <~t<·-~pt your offer :uHl 

i u!:lus•· 1wr•·wil h two dollars for ten 
gal lons o[ Shivtll' Mineral '!Vater. I 
a~rec> to ~iv<~ it. :.t f!l.ir trial, in ac· 
eOrd:tiH:(• wJI)} iUSli'U<:tiOUS COillai li CU 
in booldl't. you will send; and if it 
' 'ails to b~:neflt my ease, you a~rl;e to 
rHfulld the priee in full upon receipt 
of the two empty tlemijohns, whl<:h 1 
agTCc t.o r f' turn within a month. Name------------Address ___________ _ 

Shipping Point---------
( Please write distinctly.) 

~HEN WRITING OUR . ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTIONTHISPUBUCA TION 
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[ The Master's Vineyard -~ 
Indiana. 

Uul-(ge t·, April !l.-0111' WOI'I\ liiOV!'S 
on nicely lwn·. One placed member
ship with u s and one addilion in tlu· 
lasl. few wE>el,s. We havH a fine> Bib!<' 
<:lass of about for ty young p(•oplt~.-

1•:. l'. 'Vat ~on . 

Kentueky. 
:\lonti<:dlo, April !l.-W e had :;;pl<·n · 

clicl ser vices at :\TIIII t• ntown and Stop 
yest<.•rday. One IJaptism.-J . D. "V:JII· 
in~. 

gighty-c~ight. April 3 ... - l a111 still in 
:t low state of h eu lth- not abk to go 
and preach 1 he gospf>l as T OllC'<' did. 
The following brethren haV<! !it·nl l'On
tributions to mn in tlle n<~llle of the 
Lord siuc·e last Septemlwr: H. F . 
CotnC'r, $6; W. L. Olc.lhan1 , $1: I. ' :. 
R t•nean, $7: Bert Harlin. $1.40: '1'. 11. 
ll<:dlorcl, $10; l' lcasnnt. Hill. $111; 1\lrs. 
~l. Palmore, $ 1: .T. H . Travis, $2.fiO: 
Refuge Church, $7.50: .J. B. J)eJip, !ill 
cents; F. 11. \\'oodw<~r<l, $1.35; \V. W. 
l1eugan, $1; Nettie B. Oepp, $5; J. W . 
::3at·tain, $1; Ht•rbcrt Sartain, $1 ; .J. 
w. Good, $1.50; Walter L'ac<-, 50 c<!nh<: 
.T. w. Brown, $1; FloreneP. nest, $1; 
W. G. i\ndn·w~ au<l wifP., $5; Jla il<.•y 
lll'Otlll.' l'~. $10; I£. L. t\ rt.m·bc•rry, $1.ft0: 
I. N. Chnuowet11, $17: Mrs. Mary S. 
:\lc!\lilleu, by B<.·rlfortl Hill, $25. 'l'otnl, 
$121.2(;. 1 wish to express my dt-<'pesl , 
most siuc·t'l'l' thaul;s lo all of th<·se 
for 1 hP. spiE>ndid h e lp giv•·n ll!f'. I 
trust to he aiJif' :11 ><ome tiulf' iu tl!l' 
future lo see oue and all of these dear 
on••s fa<:e lo faee: if not ill lhi~< Iii'••. 
lli<IY it btl in lt (.)av•·n. I also wish to 
rf'nwmbcr Brethren Dr. R. F. Crab· 
tr<~e. '1'. II. Ilt~d[onl. ~uul Ji.J. B. l'almore 
fnr I heir Yisils t.o me during my ~;i<:k· 
uess, all<! for th n good couttsel gh·cu ; 
and last, but not least, to Dr. C. W. 
F'rot•clge, my neighbor, fot' hi s untir
lll~ care and att·ention during lhrc:c 
attacks of sicltli<'SS la::;l year. l wish 
for the Gosp<'l A•lvo•·ate alHI it~< read
ers happiii<'SS, lov•·. nnd joy .. J. \V. 
11enHHU. 

Tennessee. 
llunlap, .\pril 10.· ·· t have j11st (·on

rluc.Jtod our 111Pf>1ing at Clt•v<' lalld, wiih 
otw baptilwd . 'VC> arc• plann!n.!!. a 
C':nnpai1-:n of <'11-:ht weel<s' cluraliull iu 
lh;~t dt.y, lw~innin:,: on th<· fourth 
Lorcl ' ~ day in May, clivi<lell into four 
m•·,.tin~s in diffe r C>nt. paris of lhe dty. 
nut wait. a moment' I forgot to con
;;ult .. thP authoritiPs that ht> in 
Nashvillt!," !\1-m-ay T- 1- <lo thi~? 

Psh:lw~ I have the following proposi
tions si~nE>d wit.h the following nlf)n, 
and tlwy hav<• " possume<l" on m e : 
H. Hicks ( Q('ueral Dapt ist). of Dyers
bur~. Tenn.. churdl pr0110sition: z. 
Ferrell (~I issionary Dapl.ist), of Mc
ITenry, Ky., apostasy ancl hatltisul: 
A. n. Gardtwr (Missionac·y Haptistl. 
Hartford. Ky., hereditary total cle· 
11ravity, baptism, apostasy, :\11() tlw 
t·hurch; M. H. l\1onroc (Metho<lbl). 
of Pikeville, Tenn., general <'lHtrdl 
propositions. Some of these hav~> 

b<·t·n si).(ut•d o\·,.,· t.wo yf'ar~. hnt as y et 
they cannot hi' persuaded to tldlnr t• : 
so let ont• hrf>thrt>n c v••rywlwrE> note 
thesE'! lllt'll. - .1. L. Hint>!<. 

Texas. 
Wm·o. ,\pril 111.- T hf> Ty!Pr me•·t iug 

•·los"<! o u S1111<la~·. One was bapl iZE>tl. 
aud six all<kd from other sonn·.:>><.
('1•·•1 1•:. \\'alia•·"· 

J>a lias, ,\ pri I !J ... • Yt•sl enli:ly was a 
flnP. day with 1 h" Prarl and Tiryan 
St.I'Cf> ts Churc:h. th is eity. Lan.:E> audi
<'n<:es at a II the s<:'rVi<.'('!:i. 'l'h,.re w!'re 
six additions to the c·OH~r<')!'ation--on<' 
was t'('Ston·d. t.wu took ntPrnb•.·r><hip. 
and I hrt~fl \\'' 1'1' lJaptizf'd. ThE> •·hurch 
is in fine <' Uto<liti"ll :mel is doit1g spl\' n· 
did work. 'J'h:.>S\! Utl<kd arl' all ~rown 
pt!opl.:>, atitl thP. thn•c• l'.a))tiz,•d :are 
h~ads of fa1nilit•s.- -1 •. s. "'hi t• ·. 

flaluilton . ..\J>!'il !'l.- 1 h<:'f::1 1l a n:cN
ing- lwn• ,l'<'f;tenlay. w: 1 h fin•· tn;wds 
nnd gontl lntf't'Pl\t, and w i ll t·on t inn·.· 
itllit'Jinitf' ly . I wil: go fro111 h <.·n · ;n 
l'ollsville and lndiau Gap for JJW<>t· 
ings, lht•n bac·l\ tn thf' l'anl.nnc!lf:. 
I wi II bP. busy t iII :-;•.·pt r-tu kr. Th•' ' ; 1 
:1111 1-(nillg tn \VPst Virginia. my old 
houu•, to prc~ad1 two !llont hs. I \•:ant 
a good IH'<'aeher ancl sin~:•·•· to :!(• 1\'!th 
me-onn who 1':111 t·ou~h it rand ,;tand 
hard l;uo<"ln:-and to WOI'I; for Il l::; 
board, ll<'rhap,;. \\'ho w ill it be? 
'l'hl'l'<! is p!f'nt y o f work for \\'<J; ·;;.,.r;<. 
but litth~ room Cot· a e:r();,.·h<'r in 1 hi>< 
worl<l.- Ti<·c; !·:11\i w:. 

Fort \Vorrh. April 10.-BrothP.r .-\us-
1 in 'l'a.vlor an<l I have jul:'t clos•!d ;1 
nl"('f in~ at ,.,.n11s. ·This was a spkn· 
did llu·l'tin):!' in man~· ways. Lar!!'" 
<'1'01\'ds c·a II If' a II the 1 im<.>. The last 
ni~ht WI' c·ouhl not maiH! r oom ill th" 
hou~l' fn t• a II. J1rethren from \\'<~Xil· 
hac·hi•'. :\ la.vp••arl. Port "'orth. "'~·;:tt. 
aud <.'<'1111'1' l,ea~-:ue altPndt'd and <IS· 

sh:ll'd llltJt·h in slugln~; anc! other 
ways. ,\ 1>0ul t wP.IVP made the co n
f•·ssiou, aud li ftf' f>n who h<1rl IIOI b f'l?ll 
doi ~~~ l lwir duty for a J on~ t IJU(' r•;· 
tut'tH'd to their "fi r st !OI'C." W e prom
isPd 1 n l't'lllrll II CXf sprin)!. I ani tO 
h1•1-:i11 at ThOt'l' SI)J' ill l! to-morrow 
ui~ht.. · · JTor:tcl' \\' . Busby. 

H••numont, 1;% Chur<"h Str<?et. Atll'il 
111. La;;t Lord·~ d ay was a Vf'ry lnter
<·~tin;.: <Ia~· with u~ lwn·. From 
Ornug<', ahout tw<'nly milt$ aw:ty. t'I!H' 
Rrot.h•·r Wi l!<on, a teac·her in the· hip:h 
school tlwr <', <:omes O\'<'r to wor!:'hip 
with us every T.onl's <lay. H" has in
terestf'cl s••vrt·al otlwrs. who •·om•· 
so!11(', and one yonnt-: man. Brother 
lUx, now c·ollli'S with him P\'ery Sun· 
dav. 'l'he r<' we' re abo11t n,.,. or six of 
them here last. Sunday. Some of them 
are from the " <llgre!;sives ·• at Oram\t'. 
We wt•nt out to a. mission point In the 
oil f1<'1ds in llll' aft.1•rno<•n. Quite a 
few of our young people W<'t:t wilh us 
apd helpccl us mn<"h in I hP 1\'tll'l\. 
Pray for us.- J . C. l•~st!'s. 

West Virginia. 

11uffalo. April 10.-0ur work in this 
!;eetion seems to bt' doing v<>ry w1;ll. 
all things properly consider('d. LHsl 
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FRECKLES 
~ow Is the Time to Get Rid of 

These Ugly Spots 
Th<'Tt•':' h(• ltHia.::,·r th..- :o:Jh:lu·~• IH·t·cl nf (c>Hill): 

: ~n:tllit•cl or ftl\1 ( (rc•t•k lc ::o{ · · ~ , ,,.. Jll'•·--··rit•l iuu 
,t.aiu•:-donhl<• ~trCHJJ.!liJ-iS ~r;u:tr:~uu••·d Lu ro ... 
U tln· ~ltt·:-c· liiHHPlr :-orn•ls. 

:--:u . pl) l.:t't a1 1 ouuc·t~ ufulhhu•-cl,,ut.l,. ~l r<'n~t.h 
-:·t~.m Y• ·~lr dnt:.!'J.! ISt. aud u p p l)1 a ) iu l •~ ol'i t uh:ftl. 
t:. \l JIIWH f ll ).! :tilt I P'H :-- huu hi !'inttn !"'•·• · LllaLc·\·t·n 
t:t• \\'l •f't f rt •<·k l\'X h:t \' U llt•l-:11 11 lu (ll~lii iJ)'':tr. \\'II j In 
•w li :.•i n c·r ,,, ... :-: lta\'U vaoisllf· d •·talln ·h ·. IIi :-: 
,•J(if\111 t h al lH••ru t.h; lll :Ill (IIIIH'I' j:-; ll l:l'tlt•d ht 
••IU J•!••U ·Ir C'lt·ar tlH: ~kill and ~-:a ill a lwauriJ'ul 
~· ·a r (\otr•riiPxiu n. 

1 ~ c: :-ll r P Ln :t:-k for tho d (•uhlestn•u:.:tll -.t h UH\ 
t!-' I h j • i ~ ~ttltl llllclf•r a,:uaraUUH' of HIUIH')' l1:u:k jf 
'f;ti J .. lO n ' lfio\·e l'rcckh~!". 

• ar W(; gaint>d sonwwhat iu numbers: 
Jut as Wt> an' poor and have 110 meN· 
ughou8e, ,,.,. ill'<' obligP<l to fllt>P.t at 
l'idely SC' panH<'d voints. This is very 
ncon\'f-ni•·nt for most or us. 1 r 111y 
iiCthr•·n wis h to know our r<'al n eecls 
J• ·rc. ](·t the m r ead tlw stat•·m~mt. by 
1rotlwr George E. Hypc•s in thC' Gospel 
\ ·'lvoc:ttl' of .January 4 . l'lcllSP look 
1 up and r Pad il. H1·oth C•1' lTypf·s is a 
orm(' r P rcsbylt>J'ian prca c hC'r whom I 
,aptized >'OllW ti n11• ago. Tic· i;; a 
nidcth•·a~··d 111au of sonH' lll'olnisc. 
y,. ls now o>u;.:a~-;ctl in diggiug l'oal to 
lt<lbl· · him to do ));oocl and suslnin hi" 

fami ly. H I Wl'l'<' ahlc to do it. 1 
·'OUICI ;!.ladly eli~ •·oal or do llll~· <Jilwr 
.: . 1111 o r 1\'11l'li ill O!'r)P l' lO l'l'<ll'h 1111' 
flt'oph•: hur '[ alll not ahlc to t!n it . l 
•\'a;; Jll'~'adli ug .th•· pure• wm·d for 
l'o·:\1'>' :l!le) ~'NlJ':< hC'ron' 111:]11,\' ni' ~·011 
•... ,. !wnrcl or 11 11' . Ill 1 S!IS I \\'llS 
l •·: l !o·d fell' : 1 lt'Cl llhlt' c·rtus•·el hy 0\'•' l'· 

worl: :PHI • · xpn~.JJJ'C' in 1 lw nlil>siou 
fid ei>', :111e) f ]Hl\'e ' t]lp t)OdOJ''s sl;a[p. 

n. •·nr In th ,, ; ,.ff••rt ll0\1' . I hav•· nPI'(' r 
l••·• ·ll :J !'I J'OIJ ;_: ll i::!t ph\'RiC'::JIJV s int·f' 
rh•·11; 11111 l!y taldng r·:11.'...=;)7 1;1pw l( l 
an clo ~nln <' <'IYN·I il' ' ' uti!'<!'<ion worl< 

n >t . I alll now •·n la rginp: this worl; h~· 

· ·~tablishing !<fi1JH• '' '' '\' nlission poin ts. 
anrl I a s k IllY hn•lhl'• ' tl to c·oi it• <' l':ll <' 
with ltl<' ill SJI!'"acling- thP wonl. Thi l' 
i:' a u tonc•y-ortl<•1· oJne·f' ; h nt I r·;J n ns•· 
a l'!wc·k . T'leas•· h d p ll!l' to t>a~· Ill~· 
hi ll~ aud atTali~P for :1 <! l'l'ate·r \\'Ol'li 

rl li ~ y••a r.- F. 1'. Fon n <'l'. 

Scientific Treatmcn 1. fol' 
Rheumntism. 

l!hf'ttrr.nns:rn Js (·:JU~~"d hr uri•· n<'ltl In the 
l• OOtL ln ()rtlcr t O h r t 'lll'('ll or rheum:t tfKm , 
h j~ ne<·PRsnrr to nE>utr:llh:e thf~ a c id. 
RE:\'t\"AH Is a t.n.lr rnmhlnntion :;;t: l entific:'\ l l y 
pr('parPtl t n ncutraat?.P th ~ urJ<" fld•l In the 
b or111. ThrrP t~ nothing in Rcnwar to Jn 
j .:r~ lhc st,Jnc.H'h or ~1ff~l·t lhP hN\r t . Tt 
a-:: ts 2't>l el)· upon urln nd•l. cnmpl~t ,..ly et lml· 
natlng- it rr·om th l; h ton() :~nc.l th t>r e- by r c11ev 
i ng your rh~unH\ I ism. lt t!~ h arm l r.~~. hut 
lJ: rc~t h·e. Po~ttlvf'IY ~uarnnt~ecl hy rnoney 
ha,•k o ffer. 1t IM n - (Jothtcnd t o suffc rr:rs 
from 1·heurnnfl~m. Heuwar tdsu c·nrrecta 
c->nstlpatl<•n. Mr. J . l\1. Wlllls. of the Na~h· 
ville Railway and Light ('om pan~·. says: '' 1 
mt:st ~>~ar f ~'lt n cnwar fur liiii'Pll ~.Kcd tny ex .. 
peC:tt\lfOns. f o r 1t ~:av e me nhl'IO.!:Jt hnmc<linte 
r~Uer. Too muc.:h c·annol he sp(•lum In behalf 
o! Renw:lr f o r rheutnatJ~m. ·• So ltl hy dru~
glsts; prlc ~. 50 cen t8; or by mail from 
'l'i'ARNEH DRUG COMPANY, NASH VILI,E. 
~r E~~ - · ' ''"' 

Free Book About Cancer. 
•11C tntl i:UmL.IHii:-. t 'UJU"I'r llo:-.11ill1l. luclian:lp

IJi b. Ind iana. has )Hthlbh<\d a ht.ukkt whkh 
g; ·~·~!; iJIH'rt•Sli ll~ f'Ht'l$lLhout liH' C'<!ll.:-.c: urt 'ai\Ct•r, 

also tells whnl to do for t•:~in. hh~l'llillC. orc.tor. 
eu·. :\ valua ltl<- J.!'U id l• in th<! 111:\U:t J!t•nH :nt Ol 
any c;l:o:C. \\"ri\c for it today, uwntiuniu~; thls 
l,aper. 
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Among the Colored People 

Report for Fe bl'uary . 
On 1 h o: linH Lord'~; day in io'<'hruary 

and for a few nights following I 
Jll'Paclwd in J,ebanon, T enn. One· was 
reclaimed. On the sei'Ond Lord's day 
nrother M. Boyd ~;poke at the .Jad>son 

Ht.t'Pet. Chnr('h, in Nashville. at the 
mnrning snrvicP. 11nd the writ.m· at tlV' 
ni .e:h t ~··J·vit·P. On<' was reclaimed 
On lht• third Lonl's tlay, morning ami 

ni~ht. Brother ~r. KePIJie preached <J.t 
1 he• .TM·kson Stt'PPt ('.hnr<'h. 'J'hC' thir:l 

Lorel's day and durin~ I he wee I< foJ. 

lowing I was with tlw dmrch nn<l 
sl'hool 11 t Rii\'C' t' Point. 'l'Nm., pr<·a<·ll · 

ing and 
PPOJ>If'. 

that the 

IPt·lnritJJ{ to the s<:hool and 
l thinlc with the att t•ntion 
sdtonl has from the bn•thrPn 

aud fri end.;, it is doing a goo•l worlc 

I am working and )lraying for the 

I imP to comt1 whPn it. will hav<• bf'tt(•r 

:lll>•nt ion au<l do a gn··al "" worl<. 

·.nu; a t. the .lal'kRon Street Chun·lt 

:.v,aitJ on llw fourfl1 Lonl's •h1y, morn· 

ing and nig ht. 

I thanl; Bn·lhn·n .Joe llas lh' y. D•:· 

nowc, .T. '1'. Allen. ;111!1 \V. T. Sclll'l', 

ancl th•' .;isl• ·r:-: or the ::;ou th Collc~e 

Htn·t>t ( :hnrl'h anti of the .lacJn;on 

~tn•Pt Chun·h for thPir kincl l'P. Ill <>lll· 

lira 111·<• or til<~ in t.h•• worJ;. Tlwse 
111ii.P::> are l-(11!all, hut IIH'Y <·omc in I ime 

of ll''"d and arc• h ighly ap)lrPC'ialc; tl: 

and I brlievt> t hey arc comin~ fron1 

tho~•· \\'h<J ha1·•· a dt>tlp int e rest in lh P 
1\'orl;, and for <t work that h<Js h et·n 

1oo long n egle ·<'lrcl. 

The ('nwan Sl rrl'l Chnrd1 is hold · 
i n.!!.' a Thnrsclay-nig ht. house-to-house 
prayer 111ceting, alt(l lJotb t.be interrst 
ancl at.tendatH:e arc· growing. Vole ar~ 
; IJTan~-:ing fot• a tent mcetin!!.' in fh ~ 

!<llllllllf'l', the Lorcl willing. 
S. \Y. "'n:\1 \1 '1; . 

Repot>t for Mal'Ch. 
On t he firs t Lord's day in ;\lllrt.: lt , 

mm·ning and night , nrot hr'l' G. P. 
HowsC'r sJHll<e at tlw .TnclH;on Strer·t 

<'hnrdJ. On the s<•cmHl T.ord's day tlt r 
wt·itt>r was ll1'<'~ent and preac:hcocl at 

hoth St!l'VicPs. On the third Lord· !'( 
day nrother Smalling spokt' at the 
nwrni ng st•rvi cc~ and the "..riler at 
ni~hl. Ou lite fourth Lord's clay the 
wl'ilf'J' spol«' at both services. The at· 
I<'IHiant·t! and Inter e st. w er£> goo<l at all 

' or 1 IIese services. The work is mov
iug: Oil nJcf'iy. '!'hankS tO all the whit e 
and t•olored brethren who have aided 
and are now a iding me in the good 
work. May others follow In the good 
work. May the Lord speed the time 
to eome when a greater intcr e!lt will 
he taken. 

Don't Wear a Truss 
Bll110K:-:' APPU/1:\n: . 

.., liiO Oltlth.'rll, SCH.'UllllC 
{... .. l lt\~:uti•IIL th e V..'fHHI•·rrut ,. i'\· J 1 : ~ · \\' d:~l·tt\'PCY t.IJ.\\. I'Hff•!'l 

~ Jt l ~tt ure "111 bo ~··•u. n11 
• . t d :I ) • 1' 0 0 b "() .X i u u :$ 

' ~ !'-l• rln;-~ or p:uJ :,. II a:+ :l'l· 
~ ):oe t nJ•:auc Air ('li-.h i nps. 

• .' ):I IHIS :<Ud dr~W,tlu•hruk· 
•·n ,, :,r:s toJ!t•lh~r ;I S yuu 
\\'(•U! d a. hn, J\ (·n lim h . 1\o 
S:< l\'l'~. J\u Jit,s. llu rablt•. 
dH·ap. Sent on t rial to 
pru,.·c it. J•r. ,tl'<.'tt·d lJ y 
l i , ::l. Pa u:nt..c;. c 'a t.alol! O:tHI 
PH'asurc blanks n u• i 1t-11 
f r··c. ~t·nd uaJuo aud ad· 
fSrc~S Luda)' . 

C. E. Brooks, 443A State St. Marsh•ll, Mich. 

am now (April !l) at. Silv.-r l'oiut 
to witness the closing or tlw i<<·hool. 

'J'wo good Rervic:es lwre on Lord's day. 
S. W. W OMACK. 

Tent Meeting in Nashville, Tenn. 

l\lajor Hoyd, asRistcrl by f he write r , 
will bf'gin a. two-wecl;s· m ccling with 
till' Kayne Avenue congregation, cor· 
u Pr or Kay ne Avenue aud H orton 

Rtrel'l, in NaRhvillc, under the: lent. 

llt'F.inniH.!!.' on the first Lord'R tla~· in 
:\lay. F:ro l h(11' Tioyd is Oil I' :JUlOllg' the 
s lrmtg"('Sl g-osp('( pr<' achct•s of llw •·nl · 
ot·..,tJ hrcthrPtt. Dol h c·olore tl and 

while l'riPrHis arr invit ed. L··l. us 

labor to don hett P.r worl' in I his 111 ('~'t· 

in;; than we <lit! in l! toti. whe n wr hap
ti'l.('tl twenty-eight pl•rsous. We• hope 

t hi' whit<' <· ong-t·c~atious will lwlp m. 
out linand:tlly :JtHI iu e\·cr y othe r 

way the' y •·an. To r t>;H·l t th e lt' nl. take 
Kayn e ,,, ... nnf· n11' anti gt't orr at t he 
<·orn <.' l' of I<li.VIl"' Avcnn<' anti Horton 
~I r eel. 

How Are Vour Nerves? 
How o!'t•' ll you Jwar t.h•' n ·tHarl•. 

·• It'~ nty rwrv t>s!" :\Jan~· stt·on.:.:·aiJ· 
lJI'al'inJ.: n~t · n and won1cn rn•1 h•·•·an>le 
thP.y do no t. ft>el as we ll a1; ft.n·uwrly, 
yc·t t hPir physit ·ianf< I I'll tlwm thc>y 
have no orv.auit· <li><•'<J>'t' . The·.'· arP. 
W(':l]\, lisilr.ss. Rl f'>'J)]f'~S. llP Ul':JI ~o:if', alHJ 
h av•·· a ntl'i:lblc aJlJWtit C' , 111'• · •· x •·"'~· 
;;iv<'ly irrilablt>. and :<omt·l inH·s h~· sf(' l'· 

it-al. AR >lOOII as an~· o r th••s•· s.\'IHP· 
toms a1J11r.ar. \V:-~rn f' r's SafP f'e •rviM~ 
s h o uld lll' taiH•n at·t·onling fr, r!irN·· 
t lons. H has a <lin•d adion on lhP 
tl f' l'Vt' C'l'ntl'l'S a11d is :.1 11H' (lil'itll' Of 
pt·on•n nH'ri t. 11 alla~·s irritahilily 
which n P.rvon~ PXhaustion C'ansrs. p r o· 
rl!H:E'R lwall hfnl atHI r e fl'Pshing- !<lPf'p, 
lllltl )Cai'PS no \111)1lPaS~Jtt f'~'lll)IIOillS. 

11 C'ontllins no nan:ol ic-" and may he 
takl'n with no fl'ar or ill l'ff••f't!'<. To 
llliY who !<lll'fM fl'Oll1 loss or Skl'll. ll i'U· 
r;~l~in. twr\'otiS h C'a tllll'h C's anrl n r t·vons 
lll'ORtral ion. Warn<•r'~< SafC' Nt!rvine 
brings intlll<'clilltc r PliPf. Sold by 
leatling druggists C've rywhe r c-·-flft.y 
t:Pnls and one dollar. FrrP sample on 
t·equcst. \VarJwr's SafP nC'nwdi P.s 
Company. Tio<'hes!t•r. N. Y. 

WHEN_WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
!?LEASE MENTION THIS PUBLICATION 

.... 
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JAKE YOUR PICK 
Only $5.00 Down, Balance Easy 

Monthly Installments 
will b ring you any one of these ~Splendid machines 
Freight p repaid cast of the Roclty 1\lountaine. 

No Risk to You 
We guarantee that you will bn pleased with 

your purchase. lf not pleased afte r thirty dap 
trial atlvise us and we will give you shipping in 
structions, will return your money and will pay 
return frei~ltt. 

We g uara ntee to please you otherwise it 
CO!lt::; yOtl nothing lor 30 unys frt•e USe Of the l.lla

Chiu e. 
Every machine warranted for ten years. 
Theso prices an: wonderfully low for the val

ues offe red, owing to our 

CO-OPERATIVE BUYING CLUB PLAN, 
eliminating co~t o f salesma n atlll middleman'~ 

or dealers ' proftts. Club chnrge:o; a<ld but liLtle to 
manufacturrr'H wholcsal~~ prieH~. notwitht:tandiu~ 

~~,~~i~~~~~f en:s;t terms or !:!ale. These terms are ollered on ly . 
to readers of re ligious papers, thereby elimina-
ting lol:l'!CB by <lealiugonly with the lJt·~t people 
These machines are made and warranted by one 
of t he largest sewing machine factories iu the 
worl tl. 

WONIH:Jt 
l'rlcoS~!.<O Jin·i~,;ht Prrpalll 

SOf,ACF. 
l:'rlee S~GJ::; ••r~•i:rht Pal• 

0. 
Hlll't:tt8 

l'rlr.~ $2l!.SO t 'rcic:ht Paid 

The higher priced m achines are equa l to the 
machinee of other makes often sold on install
ment lit $f>O.OO to $i0.00 each. 
Holi::io<t' P ress Co-Op<lra livu nuh. 

IJe:\r ::iir~: 
M r m:tehfne Mille Oil the :Jrd. in rerff>c•t COli· 

rlitinn. T !ltJl dell~hll'tl wilh it. I liko tt. l ... u .. r than the 
011c 1~-!0tl'nun an aJ.:t! llt ft i C ~.H.uo. I w i ll lu•ltl )'o tl s..tl 
m•JrP. i r I t•all. I r ynll want. tO, }'4HI {'illl U'\M IH y word u r 
L«!:OOti lllOIIY. I h;t\'H a ft)PII(t " ' IIO llt'{'dS ll IH:I('h iuo. I r yuu 
will !S\:Ud me a cat.alo.:ut:. 1 w ill !"•·11t.l it. Lo her. I ~ot ouuu 
rui~!>laccd. \ 011rs t r uly. 

Mu~. J. E. \\'•:u .s, 1:an.ow. Fl:o 

All machines art' hall bearing exct>pt Util ity. 
Prices of the heet a re ~o low that we recommeml 
your huying the higher p riced machines. Then 
you can' t be disappointed for you will have tho 
be:'lt on tho market. 

12 Attac hme nts free. Al;;o 6 Hohbin!i, 12 
Neerlle!!, 2 screw u rivers, Oil can, and book of 
dirccLions. 

Send in the coupon and get catalogue g iving 
ru n descri ptious and order blank. 

Religious Press 
Go-Operative Club 

135 West Carolina Ave. 
Clinton, S. C. 

FREE: CATALOGUE COUPON 
Religious Pre3• Co-Operative Club, 

13$ West Carolina Ave., Cliotoa, S. C. 
Ple nso St•rHl lllC your c.·at;tluuuc. anti :-:how m(! how 

I c.·:tn sa \'U mntH•y on " l1 i ~h qun.lity sewing- an:wh i uu 
Lhruua;lt llle ( u·OpP.r:\ll\'0 l'lub l'ian. 

:\~one ----------------

P. ~ •. ---------SLato ___ _ 

In answer ing advertisements, please mention the Gospel Advocate. 
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Duties of Evangelists. No. 5. 
nY W . ll. CARTER. 

Well, my ~tudying to learn how to 

ordain t'lders was not without its 
t riumphs au<l reverses. I resorted 
to men- abler, wis••r, and g rcatt'r nwn 
- nu•n who towered as far above m<' 
as a IIIOttlltain above a potato hill. 
But I found them to be divided; they 
wcr(' not agreed among thcmseJ\·t-s. I 
ask<>d 1 h<'m to tell lllt' bow r was to 
appoint ddcrs. iC l was not to do it by 
the laying on of hands in tonnf!l'tiou 
with fasting and prayer. Dut the ouly 
answ('l' was, it is not donP by the lay· 
in~ on of hauds. Tlwn 1 plead!'d and 
begged: Please tell me; refer me- :o t he 
scriptur<', the chapter and verse. lhlll 

tdls 11\E" how to ordain. Dut no iHfor
mation c-ame. Do you ask HlP what l 
then <lid'? Tlwre was only onf> way 

open before mt•. I could ask th~ 

blessed Jesus to tell me, and ~o to his 
Book lo ~ct his answet·. nrothPr 
Pvangclist, haV<' you bt-eu to his Bool\ 
to get his am;w<~r to this qm~stion? If 
not, will you g-o with mn for a JittJ<.o 
while now? Let UR hutul>Jy a sk God 
to bl<"ss us a nd guide us in this study, 
and hrlp us to learn the truth for 
Jesus· S!~ke, for the sake of the 
churches. and f-or our own salu·. 

Now. T 11111 fnlly nwun! of the.• fa<'l 
that, unll'!;s tiJert' has bf?<:n a great 
change in '"·'OI•I<•. T am to meet wi fl: ' 
objections and oppositioP In thr> 

past this l1n-" been of a Ycry clil'<·ourag
ing- ('harat:tcr: ami whf'H T look back 
over the tlays Umt an: gonf?, T wonder 
how it was that I ditl not surrend<'r 
and fall in linn with thr popular ma
.iot·it y. I have always belinvf'd God 
was with m e. would take rare of Ill '!, 

and. thcrdore, l'nlt strong and secure. 
But let the past take care of tlw past: 
we must alt<·'nd to pre!<<'nt duties now. 
If somP onn b so unkind as to call mt· 
a .. hobbyist." I will do as 1 hav<' 
done in the pa~t--just let It go for 
what it is wor1 h. 

Tn my !<hub• to h•ant how to ·' or 
dain," I lirst •·:tme upon Act.; G: 1-f. . 

T tmdPr;;tood that t h<' word "ordain .. 
meant to appoint: but J am persuaded 
that mor•: soriousness, more ~olc:Jll· 

nity, anti morl' rE'v~>rcn('(_• sutTO\In(l!' 
the wor d "ordain" than thr \\'orcl 

"appoint." ln the scriptur<' r<'ft>rrNl 
to above we have the word ·• appoint.' 
I have l ried to study this passac; .. 
t'Hrnrully, especially as it is the fir _. t 
appoiutntcut. made by the apostles to 
a work in the l'lltlrch. TIH' lnstruc·t ion 
was: " Look yc out amon~; you sP.YC'd 
men of honest report, full of the Holy 
Ghost and wisdMu, whom wP may ap· 
poiut over till,; hu,;itwss." l notic('r! 
this: that t he privilege to sf'll'et was 
given to the discip1Ps. l>ut thl' l'i!;!lll 10 
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appoiut the apostl~·~ res1~rved to them· 
:>elv<'s, whi~;b would still remain in 
tbNll if it had not been del(~gated, or 
r.ran!iferred, to the evan~;elist:;. 1 no· 
t leed that these men must be ·· of hou
·~st report," and " full or the Holy 
Ghost aucl wisdom.'' I noticed that 
they followed their iuslructiou, se
iectcd the men, and set them befor•! 
1 he atJOstles. Then I noticed that the 
apost.les ·· prayed and laid their hands 
on them." I t.hougJlt 1 bad reached 
the goal, had climlJPd the mouutaiu, 
had learned the lesson. But some oue 
then said: "Why, the aiJOstles laid 
!'heir hands on them to impart unto 
1 hem the power lo work miracles.'' 
.. Why do you so conclude?" said I. 
.. Bctause," said liH'Y, .. w e lint! them 
working miracles soon after hands 
wPre laid on them." Well. this Ula(k 

lllP study more. I lll'gau t.o hunt for a 
l>assagc, au I'X<llll Jll<'. where it was 
absolutely certain that the apostles, 
r,r any on n chw, Pve1· laid hands on 
any Oil€' to COII\'Cy to that one the 
power to worl< mira<'les. I fail<ld to 
find it. l t·alled for it. It bas not. 
heen vrodlH:ell. Let us reasou a little. 
: r I am sick to-day aud Sl:' lld for a 
doctor, he cont('ll and gives me a dose 
o( talomc•l, and. some time after, I eli c. 
Does it follow as a logical con<'lusion 
:bat he gave mn thf' c:alomcl to kill 
me? .. 0," you say, "that would be 
wholiy l·:~~>l : ulativc." C<lrtainly. 'l'he n 
abandon all spt·culativl.' theories about 
ha.nds being laid on to h7.-]mrt miracu
lou~ power. Br~>thren , if we object to 
others' setting forth their s peculative 
theories in other matters. we should 
wash our own hands and <'leans1• onr· 
~o>lves from speculation. 

Ltot us get at the far:ts. The sixth 
I'C~rse of the sixth chapter of Acts 
c:losPs this narmtive. It tf'IIS all we 
may certainly know about it. Th~ 

~postlrs promised to aJ>point t hesP. 
men. Did they do it? If so, how did 
they appoint t lwm? If t hey did not 
appoint t he m when they laid th t> ir 
hands on them. whe n, ancl wherP, and 
how did they appoint them? Do you 
say: "This was !lonl' cluring the 
miraculous age?" Can you te ll ml' 
Cof anything they did that was not 
done during thl' miraculous ag1•? If 
not. lht•n drop sud1 ohjeC't ions and 
face the facts. No. this is not all , but 
we must study this until next w<ll'k. 

(To he continued.) 

To Drive Out Malaria and Build Up 
the System, 

tak~ thf' old standard Grove's T aste· 
less Chill Tonk. Yon lmow what. you 
ar<.' takin~. as th<' formula is printed 
on every label, showin~ It is quinine 
and iron in a tastelf'ss form. The 
quininl' drivPs out malaria and the 
iron builds up the system. 50 cents. 
-- Advt. 
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Dr. Ferdinand King, a New York City Physician and Medical Author says: ''Thcrecan 
be no strong, vigorous, iron men nor beautiful, healthy, rosy-cheeked women without 
l roo-Nuxated Iron tnken three times per day after meals will increase the strength 
and endunmce of weak, nervous, run-down folks 100 per cent. in two weeks' time in 
many instances. Avoid the old forms of metallic iron which may injure the teeth, 
corrode the stomach, and therehy do more h:~rm than good. Take only organic iron 
-Nuxated Iron. " It is dispensed by all j.\ood druggists. 

Sold for 47 years. For Malaria, Chills and Fever. Also 
a Fine General Strengthenina Tonic. 50cand $1.00 atallDrutSto-

The Nature of Man. 
DY F. E. EXUM. 

Man, in a sense, is the offspring of 

God, for God created him in his own 
image from the dust of the earth and 
breathed Into his no!ltrlls the brPath 
of IifP.. In the beginning man was as 
good and pure as God would have him 
be: for God pronounced his whole 
creation , not only good, but "very 
good." Man Is of a dual naturl', hav
Ing an inner (or spiritual) man and 
an outer (or fleshly) man. The latter 
was made from the dust and after this 
life returns to the dust, but the spirit 
came from God and shall r eturn again 

to him. 
In the beginning man could eat of 

t.he tree of life and llve forever, but 
because or his sins in breaking the 
laws of God his days on earth have 
been limited. The psalmist David 
said: " The days of our years are three· 
sr.or<) years and ten: and if by reason 
of strength they be fourscore years, 
yet is their strength labor and sorrow; 
for it is soon cut off, and we fly away." 
( Ps. 90: 10.) Our fleshly and spir
itual Inclinations are contrary the one 
to the other, an,d there is an almost 

1:oustaut warfare between them. This 
Wltrfare will continue to rage In our 
bodies until one or the other con· 
quers. H the impulses and the lusts 
of the flesh prevail aud remain pre· 
dominant, "t.he game of life is lost;" 
Satan has won the day and has suc
ceeded and has lured you into sharing 
with him his punishment, "where 
there shall be weeping and gnashing 
of• teeth." But, on the other hand, lf 
the Spirit of Christ shall reign su· 
preme in your heart, It wiJJ hring you 
to th<l land of endless day, to the pres
ence of Gocl , "where there is fullness • 
of joy," and to his right hand, "where 
there arc pleasures for cvermorP." 

f.n• • ot Appt'llttJ Is areo los,. ot vlto.llty, 
vigor, tone. To recover appelltc o.ntl the 
rest. take Hoou·~ S:trsn.parllln. that ~trength
cns the stomn~h. perfect" dlgcsllon, makes 
ca.tlng n pleasure. n also makes the blood 
ri ch nnd pure, and Jite:ullc~ the n ervC's.~-Ad \' 1. 

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS 
STUBBORN COUGHS AND COLDS 

Eckman"s 
Alterative 

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS 
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Matters Financial. 
"" 11· . 1 11 ' ~11 : ~r'1 1 1·: :xnr. 

11' roru i lw I i 111• · I Ol'f'11f'ti !1 p 11'0!·1: 

\1nl il lhh pri nl I llav•· r l'!·<'i l '(•d fo;· 
worlu•1•,; <1hOnl $G1 3. and 011 lhf> w n 1·];. 

E:I'S (;t( j)I'I' Sf'll( I h:1 Vt" lliiiPl ( h:••:•· 

~·XJH·n<l<'d ahoul $:.:7r. . ~lOrt' t.hun ni nl' 

II'O I' li>-r,.; shnl!ld ::11 Jl i'I'SCnt be Oil l h C' 

Ji ;; (. il lid :<•IIH<' o f yon 1\I<IY \W 1\'0!IdC' l' 

iug why l h:~v• · uol advisrrl you ;1])ou l 

the mo m <· of .1·n on· worl,c r· :-~n cl wh:l t. \o f' 

is doing. D11 1 I b<\ lic·v" yon will <1gr •. ,. 

will; l rH' lh;o t I hal'(' ;II'IC'd whw ly a ud 

fJC'l'llap~ • t·nnollli<·aiJ~· in dd'f>JT in;r 

li iallt·rs :o I ill I••. 'l'h l' l illlC' is nea r 

wh<·n a 1HIII!h<•J' ol' I ht• l'IIIJJ)Ort<•rs' 

tinw is 1111 f••r a yea r . and ~<Olll <'(ill l l' >:< 

il ha PI>''" " l haL <1 brothe r fai Is l '' 
not i r~· 1 h" IHh;,.;ionar ,v , or who<'vr r 
n~a~· tw i 111 •T<•sl ,.,, i 11 fo rward i 11 g ftnHJ,.:, 

thai h•· is nnl <~hli • to f·nnli ii iW lh•• 
worl\ ann! lwr .1' 1'a1·. and in su(·h <·a,.:<· .,: 

rm· ••v•·r .v sUJI!Hil'I<•J' who tlroJll" 'd nul 

t iH•n • "'"" lcl lw ;111 C'X! 1':\ wnrk< ' !' who 

wou ld ha v1' l o lw drop)ll'll. h< ·c·:~mw lh<· 
mil<si !'mary',.; fnnils hardly llli'C'I hi:• 
OW II l i v iug C XPC.' llSC'l:l. Thill<, if J ehns·• 

11!!\\' ll'<ll'l: c>r,.: for thoftf'. w ho havt> n ·· 

l'f'JJ tly sPnt in word In appoint tll ~·n ' 

•t worl;•·r . ::ttHI Brothe-r A and Si~tcr B 
(]Hit, t.Jrc•n P il ltcT 1111' ole] WO\'){Cf S llllll'l 

lw cl i"('ill'<l .. d or tlw tH•w OJ II'S on whom 

a l'r11· tlJOnths' money has h c•<'Jl P:< 

rw tHII'I.l i11 i nl<t rnd inp: him. I lhiul< il 

wis<'r to JN\1'11 w h o wil l <:ontiunr lh" 

twxt ~·· ·a1· a1HI 1 hPn do the appointing:, 

so as not to wa,.;t•· any mone y. 

l•'roltl ! lH' ])Pp:i nninl-( I have r rcrivP!l 

a littl <' lllorc• thau ~j;l:!r. to n s P in print· 

i ng- nnd dislrihutin~ litera tur<' and 

'l'Ps tanH-·nts. Quit e n hi!. of litis i,.: on 
hand to he usc>!l in payi11~ for print 

In~ t hat is now bcln~ dotli'. Dnring 

this ,VI'ill' w e r ec:rlve d up to Nov e mhPr 
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The Composition of Coca-Cola 
and i ts R elation to T ea 

Prompted by the desire that the public shall 
be thoroughly informed as to the (.ompo:>i
tion and dietetic ch3racter of Coca-Cola, the 
Company has issued a booklet givin g a 1e
tailed analysis of its recipe which is as follows: 

Water, sterilized by boilintJ (carbonated l; 
sugar, g r anuf,1ted, fi!"St q11a!ity; fruit flavoring 
extracts with caramel; acid flavorin:J,s, citric 
(lemon) and phcsp!loric; essence of tea-the 
r efreshing principle. 

T he followin g analysis, by the late Dr. J ohn 
W. Mallet, Fellow of the Royal Society and 
for neady forty years Professor of Chemistry 
in the Universit y of Virginia, shows the co:n
parative stimulatin g or refreshi.ng stren~th of 
tea and Coca-Cola, measured in terms of the 
refreshing ~ .. i:lciDle: 

Black tea 1 cupful 1.54 
(ho t ) (S II. oz.) 

Green tea 1 g lassful 2.02 
(coM) { 8 fl. oz. c.H~Iu~ive ofu:e) 

Coca-Cola 1 drink, 8 fl. oz. 1.21 
( l (,untmn ) (pn:'p.~rrerl v.-iUt J fl. oz. SyruJJ) 

Coca-Cola- 1 drink, 8 fl. oz. 1.12 
(boltlc:r~) (prt!pt.lred w i th 1 II. 0 £. Syrup) 

From the above recipe and analysis, which are 
confirmed by a ll chemists who have analyzed 
these beverages, it is apparent that Coca-Cola 
is a carbonated, fruit-flavored modification vi 
tea of a little more than onc·-"ctlf its stimulat-
ing s trength. ' 

A copy of the booklet refe r red to above will 
be mailed free on request, and The Coca-Cola 
Company especially invites inquiry from 
those who are interested in pure food and 
public health propaganda. Address 

T he Coca-Cola Co., Dept.].. Atlanta, Ga., U.S.A. 
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15 for per sonal usP about $6nl. $23!• ciated. We are pc r suaclecl that tlH' 1lay 1t is all <!Xc·ufwd ill< .. iiii!O<'e n t 

be ln;:r vo l nn t('(~J' ('~ntribut.ions a!l(l lh" c·nuse or thn Lot·1l is fasl ;.(alnin ;:r ito fu n." Now . s honlil uol pnrC'nls a nrl 

r f!maining $440.50 ll<' i111-': 1•ighl moni hJ~· 

contt·ihullons fl•om tlw f'llll l'f· lt nt Al· 

lcnsv i l l!·. 1<.1· . On arc·ount of t h e 

1 h e lll'a r ts of IIH' p coplr ancl that in ;; 

rcw ~·Pars a .larg" harvP!il. will lw 

r eaprd. P lease pray for u~ and th(• 

~rf'atl ,v aclvan<'cd pri(•(' l:< of cver ythin;r suece~s of the wm·k. Ood h e with you 

olcl1'1' )I<'OJik a >: l; who n1ad1· it ht11·1'ul 

l'o l' f'lli ldro •11 lo lJJ't•al\ m ·••1' Ollt' !lay il : 

1111· y!'ar all() yrl ]),. blam c>l f'ss? l'rot· 

<'><!an ts c·riti1·bw ltomau ( 'ntholil· i< i'o r 

grantin ;.{ irHIII I~eJH·c•s. :ttHI y et lh<?y Hr<' 

guilty O[ the· sallie lh iug . Tlti,_; .. ill ll<' · 

r.<'n t fun " tua :• ul l ,.;r•·n• h:ll'llil\·~s 

<•nou~h r;ow. lin t l<U<·h lyiu)! a nd nul"· 

n<!~s hrPak,.; d own moral 1'\taratrer 
and \\'ill lt·ll iu mnrt> :<•·ri <Hl>~ l hinp; 

iu lh•· future•. It is in part <ln •• 10 

tid,; laxity 0 11 lhc part of paren t" tlta1 
la w l eR!iu Pss and l' l'i lllf> an• in<·r t>nsin~ 

at ~tu:h an alanu ing ra t1 · in th<· l'Hirc: (l 
Statc>s. Par<'nt~ und l?r th C' nam,.. ot' 

.. inno<•t·nt· fun" ~ivP (\t<'ir rhild r -' 11 

their first l<•ssons in a lift• of r<'l · kl"~~· 

rwss anu I'Uin. and lhPn . aftt• r thf il' 
boys are su11l< in l it !? min•. wonde r 

b"'·aus•· or thl' wa1·. much trave lin!!:' T 

ha vP h acl tn do, hrlping- Brothc·r Hov 

kins. and n c•(•f>ssa1'Y expenses. evf'n by 
li vi ng ve ry (•c·onorukally, we have• 

fa.IIPn h cllln!l n earl y $200. T-et. none 

think that. th e Al!Pnsvillc saints h ave 

fa ih·cl in !he i r part, for they have 

faithfully stood by us. lw·reascd ex· 
p<·ns "s have •·auRC!l till' !lrfkit. They 

l1av<• a lmnh·n (a lahor of love. J 11111 

p e rl<mtckd) , l111t 1 would not. that th r y 

should hi? htll'll<'uf'd mort". A litt l e 
aclcl ilion a I assist a n ee! from brethren 

and sisters who have not heretofor e 
assl~tC'CI us will b e grat.<'fully appre· 

''April Fool." 
BY .r. )1. 11'c•.lf .r·:r:. 

April 1 is c·alled "Apri l Fool'!; Duy. · 

Jul<t. why lh<· first clay o[ April ,.;ltould 

l>r !-IO designat+'Cl is a maH <> r unset 

tlc•d ; but. bP it said to tiH>il' shatll'' . 

il In\,.; bcc·ouw n ('ttstom an1ong Wrsl 

<' I'll nalion~ to so n:~a rd lite clay. ThC' 

furc ig"ll C'!Jildrcu ol' Tol\~'0 hav1~ done 

things on this clay !hal. on any o llll'r 
oc:easion would havP met with SPY < ·,·~ 

reprimand. It would have been <·on
sider cd rude in the extreme ; but to· 



.\PH!L l!t, J!!li. 

why i: 1' 

brou/!h t up. 

sim:t: tlwy wer e "well 

Lt!t our childr<'n come 
ro b•·lit•\'t.• 1 ha t t lwy .. an diHcgar•l 

ll'u thl'uln• ·~,; anti nnp·t cl'y OBI! day in 

the y<·ar, anti 11tr·y will soon he al it. 
rl: ,· olht.•r thrN• hutHln·d ;~nd slxly· 
(our. :\o l><>~· ot· ;.:i r l t·an he called 

II'U tht' ul thnt t(']lf; lit'S one day ont of 
:h.- ~ ··;rr. Th <> hoy tha t. li1·s .. for run .. 

•n· t!1at i,.. l'llllf' to o ltkr Jl"OJII •• 011 lh•• 

li l'~ l 1!:1~· of .\pril will IIIII Hlatlll hi~h 

;'nt• i l:H•!: l'il ,1· atld I I'll<' O'OIIrt l'l-<,1' llJl fh o• 

i'('t' <) tHl rlfl.l' . .\ :<in;.: I•• ;11 ·1. though il 

1:1:1:: r • qnir•· l>ur n >1Hlllll·nt. !'l:tlltp~ 

!h .. <·h:n·;:o·l··t· for I i i'••. T il•· IH• .1· w1l 'l 

i' !l(lltld >' ! ··al to·d ay \l'r;u l :l lw " lloi .. l' 

I O·!:l<olTil\1' , :11111 it wouJ. J ill' a i I II III hi 11;.: 

i(l Jolo ·atl th;tl .. 11.01 t' !'101" 11 1101 hill;' 

. .:.int·•· Yl\:o:t ;·rt.la~· . " 

~. 1 Ott!' i s ll ~ orco i11 f•tv o r nl' ;!h" ill~ 

!h .. t·hiltln·n a t· llaHt·· · lo ha1·•· 11111 

t han I. Ol't<'ll I n·lil'h a bi t of it " ·i 1h 

i !lt'lll u r:•>'•·lf. T:111 th•·r•· i>< a litnit, and 

·.~·, . ('an hard ly IH• ton l':tr<'ful in lin<! · 

in ;.: w h .•l'• it ,.:hon ltl.lw. 

.. . . 
~Lssionary Matters. 

!: Y .' 1:1.1 11-: ""n: .\l 'lf1'S. 

[ h•·l't · :.:il'l.' II Htitll'llll'nl Ill' lll<l nt ·y 

l'f>CI'h·•·•l durin;: ~larl'l1 and f<H' \\'ill'l!o.·d 

on .\l nrl'!t :::: '" J:roth<·t· a11<1 SiHt.· :· 

\rt!:~I I'O n;.:- ll opldu ,;: .\Irs. 13 . .\1. Wal••s . 

Ba hina l. T•·xaK. $i'•: I I. ;\. \\'hi:-;uaul, 

l;oi<!:· IHJI'o. Tt•xa:.. ~ii; Mrs. .John 
:;nai ron . lv;·t \\'ort h. Tt.·xas, $1: :\lbl' 

i na Sna iton. F o r t \V<\r_.,_ l'• ·xas. $1: 
•I I:;!< < '111'1'i• · Liud:-;ay :liHI Sun<lay-sdwol 

da~"- Fort \\'orth. T <• xas, !iO r·ent!;; 

!'llll r l'it at ::itarnrord. T Pxns, through 

John Snaiton. $:?.o5; :\It·. and :\I r s. 

.J. I::. Bo~d. Hig;hlanfl !Tome. Ala .. $1; 

:,Jr~. Will iam llarhtwk and Mi:-~s l•~lla 

Harbud ;. ~lidway. T e xas. $6: N<'lli:• 
Straiwu and :Sunday-school t lass, 
Fort \\'nn h. Tr•xa:-;. fill c·•'nt s: Nc•ll i = 

S t railon. :::7.:•:. . Total. $:l0. 

l n><\:'<HI of wai ting until April 1. I 

~ent lit• ;dJo\'t' n•mlttmwc· of thir ly 

clollar~ 011 .\lar!'11 :!:1 t o Ht·otlw r and 

S isti'!' .\n:lstrnn;.:-llopkinfi. Our mis

!<iOna ri"" in 1 nd ia nr<~ r at h e r short of 

l'und~ at thb 1 i1111·. mHI I h eir r.x pe n.;cs 

ar<> ll!' h•·<II' Y as usua l. JWrhaps P V<' Il 

h i'lll'iPr. Broth•'!' and Sisl•· r l\ll'iktlt'.l' 

ancl Rrot hr·t· mHI Sis!l'r Armstrong· 
llopk i ll>' h:tl' t' .in!'{ I'OiliJ'IIl'lt•d n flih lr · 

Hurt~· and tui:;s ionary tout·. Not on!~· 

han• many :-ouls r<~ccived a knowlf'clg<' 

of a lol'in):!: Snvior and thi' glorious 
gogppl whit-h h•' brought from his Jo'a· 

th<:'r i n ht·fll·<·n. hut man y uativi' ('ln·i!; 

tian1; ha1·• · hr·Pn furlh~>r tau~-:h t anti 

strf'ngthr·n~'>ll and a r<' now abk to win 

other soul!' lo .r e~u~. 

Brolher and ~i:>trr .TPII I'y IHI\'(' !loth 

be<'n s<'riously ill and are in ut·;.:-<'n 1 

nef'd of our tl ray•·rs and finan<'ial M>· 

sistan('f'. B t·oth<'r a nti SistPr Martin. 

our lat<:>:-;t m issionaries to India. ar· 
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rived safely and illllll t•dia tl'ly \\' l'nt to 

work with Brother .T<•lley. h u t now 

l~rot.h f't' ~lartin is down with a dP!iri · 

nus ft·,·er ami Ita~ to b•· ('arf'd for. 

f'h• •.v also Should lit' HU Ji jlOI'l Pfl hy 
,., .<· t·y Christian i11 this t ·llll ll lr~· . 

T wi II g ladly rorwa rf! ,I'Olll' ;.: i 1'1 t o 

;tuy of lli ('!"\fl J uix~ionari <':-;. SP11 c1 ;~ 

r :,.:tn ott. pl<•a><<'. Th .. ~· n t•<•d il ball 1.1· . 

II:• nddrt'l'>' i,; l!t::o Snn l h Lal;<· Sl l'<" 'l. 

Fort \\'ort h. T •·x;: ,:. 

l\1oving- Picture~ . 

r: Y .r . 11. \l·, . , ~,,.: t : . 

11 °'1'.' •·, ·.:.:ulatioll o f lh r i'.Ol-<hi,.:a.l'.l 

t:al;n iu is that hetH'l'f<>rth a ll !'IHdt·!l t ·: 

Wlt!J :11'<' :t<itllitt<•tJ llllll'l Jin:t \IIHI< ·t 'gll 

llt~· d nc-l \)1"·~ PXa llliua1 i ou to il ~c:t'l'tain 

'·' lwt 1wr t1wy drinl;. >'IIIOk r: . or al'<' 

:•ll lid•·d wi t h au.1· t•ont a~ious or illl· 

Ill Ora I d i ::<'aHI.'. 

A llt'ip;hbot· canw lo Ill<' a Y"'"' a~o 
'" iJOtTOII' Iii'<' dnllrtrs wi th ll'h ic·h to 

l :~ k• · hj,.. wil'• · t o ,:p,•n•l tilt' i\; •·w-YI'lll' 

ltolit!a ,I'S wi th It o· ;· pi"O p lt• . Thi:; Yl'itl' 

h•· r·aJtl• ' h:~t·l; ::~ain with II:<' s :ll llt• I'<'· 

lfli"HI II' i t :11: ul h;•1·iu ;.:- l'<'tlll'll<'d tho • 

l'ot'Jth•r loa 11. \\' It i It • "X 11r<·><s i u ,.: my 

HYIIIJl:l lh .l' t'ol' hint, ~ fiN·IillNI hi :- ro • 

qu t·st . .. II ow llltl<'h rlo you pay ort 

thr· •·ars ill 1-(0in;.:- bat·l; anti forth to 
!·Wht)Oi ·: . . 

!'nund i t to "" ou .. dollar anti t wt•Hiy· 
!il··· ,.., Il l>' " tnnnl h. " You c·an l'.'al!; 

i lw dislan•·• · in Hll hour and a h;rlt': 

i 1 1 a 1;< '!' a n hn11r nn 1 hi' c·;ll'. \\'h ~· unl 

:- tart a hall' hour r•at•lit• J' ;n HI l';rv<• lh t• 

1110111'Y I h II:< S lll 'lll '? Thai \\'011 ill bt• Ill !'! 

:<itlllf· a:< rn i siu~ HHI I' snlary that mudt. 
i11HI \\' i ll a t tht• 1"1111 of til!' Y<' lll' )Pal··· 

yn u a nta rg irt or liff <'<> ll llollars w i th 

whi<-h to )':;II l<l St'l' .1'0111' J)l ' 0 ()1 <' ... H e 

><il it I h i" II'OIIltl try i t. I I' hr• <lot•,; n()l-

11'!'11, th~>n . a~ Frauldiu has said. 
.. th e_,. that wi II uot i ll' ad l'is(•d c·<tnuo• 
'be h e i)Jed." 

Tu n~ n~<11e frct,kl,·~ '' '(' hest t',in,, "'do 
is 10 rt:llllli'C the oo :cr <'Ill ide of tl;~ skin 

I . I . ' "' ll<.: 1 <':lines the frc• ·klt.";. This i~ easi ly 
done with K1n1hn Cn:~m. The Kind10 
Si:o t rl <) pt:,•! Oif the o:d, fr~ddcd skin, a l it
tle at a _tin:•:, g:·adual ly hriugin~ !Ia: under 
b y(:ro! c;k 1n t t1 ,· icw. Th·· •u."wsk inb:ht·a u
ti ful , soft, <·le:•r, "' h it·e a :H.i Y'Ht: Jdu l 1,_,1)1; ing 
and, of <'OIII'SC, ~l.ould l ta ,.,J IHl f n ···k ,, , 

.fust l!da hmc nt Kintlto .l>cauty Cream 
:lt an y- dr, lg" SltH'C and .tpph · it n i•rht ;tnd 
! no!·n i n~ as. dirc~·tt:..l. Read ·carcfui'i'y spec. 
1:1) lllSII'UCllO!IS : llsHfl! nf hox. 

Why Don't You Smile? 
,\1 ~· .'·.- u ~tu• l a • u· h(•!y :\ 111 1 J•f·:•l'liln i:-oiJ•·. wear· 

iltt~ a tfi ;o(a:.:•·t ·t•ahiP l'rrn\'11 (I l l yuu1· f:wt• ? The 

• r·oul> Je is w i rh Jo(uu· !i,·ct·. 11' you had an 

:•din! au d ht·.lll h .Jo' lht·r. -f ''" w o u l(l IJU c:h ~t~J"· 

1'111 a 1111 11aP1•.\' . Tli•• \\'l'l l · l<llH\\' 11. l '(.• lia.hl~ 

H.·m~c.h·. l'fa iii:H it)n C'hiH ;11111 l•' t•\f'l' Tonic 
·•lid l.h·l• r l: ~..·g u laltl t', 111 :d\ t.':O: ho•.y lin:r:-o nt· 

t h ·.., :-tnt l I'N' lnl'CS lh ;t t SlltitC~ lu ynHI' (:tt·e . 

if ~-n u ha\'t: a ~lugg-1:-:h th·o.'J', l' l:t u l:.liou C:hill 

an• l , .. ,.,· t> r T ••n! t· awl l.i \'N' I<<•J.:'u lalftt' will 
, . .._. ,: ti f~· lht• 11uu hh.·. • ·e l h· ,·iu~ y, • ., ••f tlt t> rul~

~ilJie •laug-~:• 1'1$ t• f u n lr,Jn10;d t_·nti•)u ot· ~e l f· 

poi~C' nln.:. whkh b; I h ·· IH•"'V it :..t.IJ I~ · ···~"' ' or 
h:'"l l.Jitua l ('(Ht~ lipalio tt l• ' u J' s~dt.~ b y d1·ug. 

;:ist:-:;: vrlc-~. :,o \'("JII K .\ l auuf:tt .. 'lllr~d hy V~·l f) 

\'let"l - ~l:'lll ,._ ril'ltl (It' ll I:,' I 't!JI I ft:\t\~·. ~ ~ f! IUJl h h t, 

Tf'nn . 

HE< "I',\1. HI SJo~Ast;s.-PII<;•. l•'l"tula., <"lc., 
.. u•·<···~~ fullr 1re .. "lh•d . No patn , dango r , or 
··••n liJJt· ttt•· n t. Al~fl S kin Ca.ncc:r . Writ., tor 
f<•>o>kld H . II . 1>. ALEXA NDF: R, 111. 0 .. 

lt.-x x:t3. Knoxvll1 n, Tt!.nn. 

F ine Printing, Engraving, 

Lithographing, Binding. 

McQUIDDY PRINTING CO. 
1 NASHVILLE TE .' NESSEE 

Ht>ali 11111' "A bsolutely F r <'<> " offpr to 

l'ltb><t·ritwrs on Jill!;<' :lS:!. 

of the b('st quality for very rca$onahle pr ices. 
Workm:rnship unsurpassed. M:llerial of •the 
best ~radc. Our tents are known fo r thc•r good 
quality all OI'Cr the U. S. A. Write for prices 
and full information. 

Atlanta Tent and Awning Co., 
P . 0. Box 974-A, Atlanta, Ga. 

http://nofreck.es
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1tow to avoid ~ OBITUARIES II 
Todd. 

~p_erations 
These Three Women Tell How They 

Escaped the Dreadful Ordeal of 
Surgical Operations. 

H ospitals are great and necessary institutions, but they 
should be the last resort for women who suffer with ills 
peculiar to their sex. Many letters on file in the Pinkham 
Laboratory at L ynn, Mass., prove that a great number of 
women after they have been recommended to submit to an 
operation have been made well by Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound. Here are three such letters. All 
sick women should read them. 

Marinette, Wis.-" I went to the doctor and 
he told me I must have an orlCrn.tion for a female 
trouble, and I hated to have it done as I bad been 
married only a short time. I would have terrible 
'pains and my han us anu feet were cold all tho 
time. I took Lyui:~ E. l'inkham's Vegetable Com
pound and was cured, and I feel better in every 
way. I give you permission to _publish my name 

I am so thankful tllat I feel well again." 
BEUNKE, .Marinette, "Vis. 

Detroit, :Mich.-" When I first took Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound I was so r1m down 

with female troubles U.tat I could not do anything, anu· our doctor 
said I would have to undergo an operation. I coulcl ba.~dJy walk 
without help so when I read about the V cgetable Compotmd aud what 
it had done for others-· I thought I would try it. I got a bottle of 
Lydia. E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and a package of Lydin. E. 
Pinkham's Sanative 'Vash and used them according to <lirections. 
They hclpeume and today I am able to do all my work an<l lam well.'' 
- Mrs. Tuos. ·DwYEn, U89 Milwaukee Ave., East, Detroit, Mich. 

Bellevue, Pa.-" I suffered more than tongue can tell with terrible 
bearing down pains and inffa.muHttion. I triccl sevcml doctors and 
they all told me the same story, that I never conlcl get well wit.bout 
an operation and I just dreaded. the thought of that. I also tried a 
good many oL11cr medicines that were n~commended to me and none 
of them helped me until a friend advised me to give Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegctahlc Compouncl a trial. The first bottle helped, I kr1~t 
taking it and now I dou't know what it is to be sick any more an(l I 
am picking up in weight. I am 20 years ol<l and weigh 145 pounds. 
It will be Ll10 greate::;t pleasure to me if I ran have the ()ppor
tunity to re<'..ommend it to any ·other ::;ntfering woma.n."-1\liss I rtENE 
l •'ItOELlCliER, Hl2:1 1\f!).nhattan St., North ~ide, Bellevue, Pa. 

' If you wonl(llikc sr>ccial advice writ«} to T,ydia F.. PinkJu\m 
1\lcd. Co.(coniiclcntial ),Lynn, lU:lss. Your lettc.~r will be ~ upcnccl. 
re:ul and answered by a woman and h eld in strict confidence. 

CANNING 
OUTFITS 

For family, f:trnt or 
tnctury. u~l·tl by (<tftn• 
l' rfl, ft•nit ~rruwt•rtt. can· 
utn..:- ctutJ:r< :tutt (.inv(•t·n .. 
m•·nr, A\l!t' t •l ~ ~P•'t.•bl 
l•r'C•v i'•-r· •"i;t .-1 \t 4,l*f!PJJI.. 
FARM CANNING 
MACHINE ~0., 
Merid ian . Mississippi. 

Oepl. ~·E. l. 

whcnyou•·IJOw•·l.;auulivcr 
arc woJ·I>inl! J·J~:ht. c.;Jvo 

them ~ gcutle clcanlug out with 

Grasshopper Capsules 
Takoonl'l atnll!ht. } 'f•cl tJnc ln thoruotn· 
iD~. N'() a.:riJlinl!. 'J'tu·lrustH~stabll~ht~~ 

rt•J:ularlty. 2!'>c :t. box; tlvo tor fLOO. 
R. L.Wtldon, Chemist, BGI f, Owtuaboro, Kr. 

Send us a new subscriber to the Gospel Advocate. 

Rrot.h<~l' ltnfns H. Todd departed 
J his !if<! on February 16, 1!lli. Broth· 
l'r Todd was born at Ri<:Jnuond, I<y., 
on :\Tar<'h 20, 1X77. He eanw from 
.\lontaua ·1 r•n years ago and boul{ltt a 
r!w('h one mile north of Tnl::lr <'. Cal., 
whir·h had sinct~ IJ<~cn his honw . He 
was a m~>mbcr of the church of Christ, 
and to !mow him was to Jon~ and re· 
"IH'<·t him. He leaves <t widow. one 
daught ~> r, and one son to mourn thei r 
loss. Two sisters live in I<cntud<v 
one In Arizona, and one In Idaho: 
l<'tllll'ral srorvi{'l's w••rP c·otHht<'ll'd on 
Suuday moruing. Ft>hruary 18. from 
the honw, Drotlwr [,. J>. Perkins. of 
:\rntona. oiTkiat ing, after which the 
hocly wa.s laid to r est in tht• Tulare 
Cen.wt~~ ry. To his widow anti chilclren 
we would say: "That yc sorrow not, 
Pvt'n as of he rs whi<'lt have no hop<>. 
l•'o r if we bcllt•ve that Jesus died and 
rOS<' a~-:ain, even so th<•m also which 
~lt~<'Jl iu .Tt~sus wioil God hriug with 
hi111... (1 'l'hPss. 4: 13, 14.1 · 

L. !IL \\"tu J.\\1:'<. 

Keel. 
llro tlwt· .John T. Keel is d<:>ad. He 

rlie<l on i\Tarc·h l!i. 1!117. Tfp was horn 
on Sepll.'mb<>r 26, 1852; and was mar
ried to Miss Mar y P. !<'ulmer In .-\pril, 
1 S7li. By this marriage thPrr• wa,; 
horn to them five rhildrPn-tht't!P !'Oils 
and two dauJ:.ntPrs. Unrter the p r P.af·h 
ill J.: O[ nr<Jth<·r n. ·w. Lanr!o.-rdale. 
llrot h er K•·~ • ancl his wi f (· both bN·ame 
Cbl'islians ·. ': '· ·~otemher, 1883. nc
romin~.; associat~d In memh<'rship wilh 
the Oal< Grove con~-:rcgation. in La
faydtl" County. Mis,;., UrothPr and 
Sist<'r K eel were thP.nceforward zea l· 
ously intHr est<'cl in the c·aw<e or truth. 
TIH•y both lived tn SPC all of thPir 
t·hildren ))('('Oille obPdiPnt to the go;;. 
J.li'L S is te r KePI preccd<'cl Brother 
Ke<'l to the h<'avenly homP about. three 
y<'ars ago. F or th<' past thirty y<>ars 
Hrother Kl'e l has bPen a familiar fiJ!:· 
un· :unonp; the hr<'thrcn or tlw Oai< 
<~rov<•. Looxahoma, and Thvatira eon
grPgations. He enjoyed hC.aring the 
p;ospPI nrcached as mu<'h as ;~nv one 
whom l have known. Yrar;; ap;o.'when 
it was my privilep;t! to hold lliPI't.ings 
at Oak Orov<:>. Fn•donia. and Crumbv's. 
nroth(>r l<c<'l always attended th~se 
me<'ting~ and assisted In th<.' song 
;;prvices. ·we will soon 11\<'Pt him 
ngnin beyond tlw river. 

LEt·: J ,\( 1>'-0~. 

Anglea. 
:vrattie Duval Cry<'r, daup;hter of 

Hanly ;vrurphec• Cryer, a distinguisht•d 
l\l e t hodist pr<:>acher, atHI of ~usan 
Duval Cryer was born at Franklin. 
TPnn .. on Augu;;t. 13. l83ti. and dh•d 
on February 6, 1917, bPin~-: l'igh:y 
yc·ars, five months, anti twent>·.four 
days old. She was 111arried to William 
Ru£ns An~-:lea In 1856. All of thei r 
married life was spent at Castalian 
Sprinp;s, in Sumner Count\'. 'J'('nn. 
Her husband and two t'hllciren pre· 
ceded her to the grave. 'Three sons, 
three daughters, one sistPr. sixtE'<:>n 
grandchildren, and six great·grand 
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children are left to mourn their Joss, 
besides numerous oth~·r rPiatives and 
a host of 1 rue friends. But they sor
row i!l hope. For over sixty years 
she had be<'n a faithful m ember of the 
chun~h of Christ. and on<' of her last 
<!·~ts wm< to impr<!ss the necessity of 
I'P.llrlin~ and studying God's word. 
~he pa,;~ed Pt'a<'cfully away at ber 
hom<:' in Castalian Springs and was 
laid to n•!;t in t lH' Anglca burial 
)!roun<l ll<'ar by. A large conc,ourse of 
f riend,; and rt>laliV<'s aRHemble•l to pay 
1 h<'!ir last tribute of love an<l r<'sp<'d 
1" t IJP lll<'lllory of one whom they 
lm·ed . \\'ords of C'Omfort wPre rC'ad 
t i'Olll <:o<i's word, songs slw harl lonp; 
lnvr-d W f' l'(• sunJ::. mHl ·a f('w words of 
hope and ('onsolat ion wer<~ spok<'n by 
thl' writrr. 1!. L. 01.M:;;T1·:An. 

Rollins. 
Si~t •·r ('ora JanP. Rollins, <laughter 

or .Tam r:~ and Mati lrla Oai<IPy, was 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

born on January 24, 1892, and died on 
February :l6, 1917, at. h('r honw, at 
.MiJPs, T e xas. Sister Hollim; had been 
altlicled with tbe dread disease. tuber
culosis, for four years. She came to 
San Ang<•lo over a year ago, hoping to 
t·egain h~'r health, hut. all efforts 
in thi::; dit·<~r.t.ion provPd futile. She 
went back to Miles about three months 
ago to IH.'r two little <·hildrt'll :uul bPI' 
parents. She remainc<l with tlwm 
until t he hour of death. Sister Rol
lins b<.'<:amc a member of the <'llllrc h 
at the age of twe lve. She lived a 
faithful, t;onse<,ratc<l. Christian lifP. 
She certainly had her share of sufi'<'r 
ing in this life. hnt in lh<' midst of 
human won sht~ callt>d upon h t• t' Savior 
for help and <:omfort. Cocl saw that 
slw was wpm·y of li fc and called her 
to rest. 0. how f'weet is the rest that 
remainet.h for the ehildren of God! 
Sister H ollins was a pil~-:rim an<l l$0· 

jmt rn"r i 11 I h iR worlcl a nrl looi{Nl for a 
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city "whose builder and maker Is 
God ." W e firmly believe t.h:~t she 
sleeps the sleep of the righteous. We 
<:annot wee~• bitte t· t ears. for our sister 
is in the 1·are of a loviu~ Sa.vior. H er 
remains were lai<l away in the Miles 
c c nwtery to await the judgiiH.' III. morn· 
ing. The writer spoke words of C'OJU
fort at. lh<' grav<'. 

J~:WJ-:1.1. l\(/\I"'' III':WH. 

Cubunclcs. f<"lon~, Sores. C3n b-: 
quickly rcticwd by using 

CAR BOIL 
Kills pain In 5 minutes. Rcpcate<l 
applications give c.Jc.·sirt•d rc.sufts. If 
)'OUr dcall\f (';m't ~UI)pl:\• YOU S4.mc.J 25c 
to Dt1t. 8 .. ~PURLOCK. NUL CO., Nuhrill~. T•nn. 

Medicated SmO,ke 
Drives Out Catarrh 
~ Catarrh is a disca~e of the mucous mcmhrane. 

r-'\'-. ...} lL i5 clm_racterizctl hy a discliar~c thrnu~h the. 11ns· 
\ < )' trils ur 11110 the thrnat. Jt u~ually b~::gms w1th a 

..J cold in the bead. J:c!linnin!~ in the no~trils it 
~ ~prctuls to all 1 he mu.,ons ml!mhrancs of the hocly. 
~f'l'hc na~ty discharge hcing swall~n~cd, it up~~ts the 
T. j stnmal'h and. from the stom:tt·lt tt ts taken 1111n the 
~!Jiuud, anti poi~ons and dcran~cs the whole hudy. 

4 . The discharge is all the time inclin~::u to work 
its wav fmm ti1e ~ __ ;u·k into the head-down into the throat- into 
the hnmchial t nhes a il.7 lun~s. Herein is its greatest danger. Catarrh 
(lftcn dc~tmys the organs uf hearin~tand removes the sense of smell. 

i~r .. Pleasant Herb Smoke Free 
(CONTAINS NO T OBA CCO) 

Dr. Dlosser, who ha!< devoted 42 years to the treatment of eatar~h, is the 
(ori~inator 11{ a comhinat iun uf me<lic~tl herbs, fhn_vers and IJ<'rncs to he 
smoked in a pipe nr ready prepared Cll!.arclle. Tlus smoke ':apur reaches 
all the air passa11es of the head, nuse and throat. As slt~um m_ the t~ccom
panrin., illustmtion. the war111 h ealing anti~cptic vapor IS earned ducctly 
to ihc "n:ry parts affected. This Remedy fights 1 

and kills the catarrh germs where liquids, sprays, ... 
dvurlw~. sah·es and mcdicat l!tl creams cannot 
pos~ihly go. It i~ a most rcliahle remccly ancl is("" "'I ~ 1 

so simple and ronvcnicnt th:~t it can he u~•··l nt \ 
1 

::. , J 
home by any m;m, woman or chi ld. Tt i~ cnlin.-ly .. 0: • .LOII•••-
harmlc:;!'. C<lntaiuin~ no tnhacco or habit fnnning . ; Iii I 
drug. No matter how severe or long stamlin!l ~ 
your case may he he w:lnts to show you what the ·\·• ;,,r-~ ·· 1 Remedy will do fnr Y<>U. l 111/1 1 q, 

Free Sample PaQkage by M _aii 
(FIVE DAYs• SUPPLY) 

Write a post card or cut out and fill in the free san1rJle coupon, ~nail it 
to Dr. lllos~cr and he will send you by mail a liberal trial package entirely 
free. Thi~ free parkage enntains ~nme of the Hemcdy 
for srnokin~-t in a pipe (new pipe included) and some 
nf the medicated cigarcucs. lie will abo send you an 
illustrated. hooklet explaining ahout catarrh an<l giving 
l<'lt<.'rS front customers wl1o have U$<.'d this Remedy. 
When you try the free sample you will sec how the warm 
pleas:lnt nwdic·atcd vapor goes to every spot and .givcs 

DR . .J. w. BLOSSER, FREE SAMPLE 
700 Walton St., Atlanta, Ca. C ,0 UP 0 N 

~urh immediate relief. 
If you suff<·r frnm cat:~rrh, asthma, bronchial irrita· 

tion, c:~t:~rrhal deafness, or are subject to frequent colds, 
you cannot afford to neglect the use of this Remedy. 
The regul:!r packa~e contains 100 cigarettes or a 30 
days' supply for the pipe, sent by mail postpaid for 
$1. Send for the Free Sample Supnly O'" a regular 

today. 

.. 
:1 
0 

1Jcar Dt)ctor:-Please seuJ me hy mail, free of all clu1rges, 
a trial supply of your Catarrh Remedy and your illustrated 
booklet. 

Name -------------------- .t 
thO 

!; Post Office..----~------------- will 

1 R. F. D. No _____ B<lX-----State:----..... cis own 

i P. 0. Box Street .hE' Prest· 
<Spell out nome with pencil, very. ve~y ploinly.) ,ble enjolnl 
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The Importance of 
Having the Law on YOUR Side 

The most wonderful thing about law is the protection it g ives to the man who is right and who 
knows he is right. The man who understands the first principle of Business Law may be prudent 
in orclinary bu~iness transacti~ns, but the man who h as Parsons• Laws of Business at his e lbow n ever 

'guesses. He knows! He knows that h e knows! And he h as the Law on his side. The man who de· 
pends only on the law of common sense is sure to find out that: 

Many a will is contested and upset. 
Many a deed or lease contains a clause that you don't KNOW about. 
Many a note proves worthless. 
Many a contract contains a qualifying or nullifying provision. 
Many a man suffers financial loss or has the expense of a law suit, because 

he did not KNOW, or provide against the invasion of, his RIGHTS. 

Parsons' LaW's of Business <1917 Edition) 
is the one great. standard text and reference book o n Business Law. the b oo k that saves endless lawyer's 
consultations and fees; the book that keeps you out of legal entanglements; the b ook that insures you 
against legal mistakes; the b ook th at sharpens your intellect and fires the am bition of young men in busi
ness or jud ente ring business; the book that hund,-eds of business and professional men recommend and 
thousands u sc; the b ook th a t should be in the home or on the desk of every m an or woman who owns 
property; who is in business; who. does business and who has ambition to succeed. 

If you're a Law-Abiding Citizen yoo need this book. There's a cojiy ready for your FREE examindtion. 
Do You make Contracts? 
Are You an Investor? 
Are You a B anker? 
le your life ins ured? 
Are you a Partner? 
Are y ou an Employer? 
Are you an Agent? 
Do you hold a Note? 
Have you ~;iven a Note? 
Do )>ou take Boarders? 
lsyourhouse or other 

prop.-rtylnsured? 
Are you an Author? 
Are you a MOJnufacturcr? 
Do you r un or own a Car? 
Are you 3 Farmer? 

(Ht LIH·:-e :.- nt•jc,·•:- untl uu 
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This is tr.e great book 
of 946 pages of Business 
Law of which over 300,000 
copies lme been sold, the 
book that conlains revised 
and aulhorilalive legal 
FORMS of all kinds, 

Is Your Will Contest-Proof? 
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Are You An Executor? 
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Do .. You Know the Peculiar Kinks 
in the Laws Relating to 
Married Women? 
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Ar~ You An Inventor? 
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Do You Own Property? 
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~:UIFYJ:-;t: AS Till·: :-;J':EII .\1 .-\Y lW 4111 
BOOK :-;E\\'" 40~ 
EDITOHIAL 403 
.H\SOLI'T~:LY r'IH:J•: 40ri 
TilE r' HI·:J-:.THACT Fl':-;11 40!) 
TH 1-: \\A It Hl.:r'r'I•:H I·:Hs· I·' I !':II 41)5 
110:\n; TU.: .-\DING __ 41H.i 
~I'IIUT OF Till·~ I'HI·::::l~ ------------ 407 
{1rt·:HY ll~;I'AHT~H:NT 408 
FIIHL~.: ·STPDY J;-.;\'ltlOit..\TOHH --------- 4118 
AT 110~11-: ANl> Alll10,\ll 409 
0 \'H ('()NTHini ' TOHS 4111 
:'oliSSIO:-\AHY 411\ . 
TH 1·: ~J..\!:>TI·:H'R \'li':I·:Y:\IUI 42t) 
0 /.llTI':\Hl 1-:S 4·>'> 

Entered at poet o!tlce at Nt.sbvllle. Tenn., as eecond-ctaea matter. 
l'ubllebed 'Weekly at Naebvllle. 'Tenn. 

BV A. B. r.II'SCOMR 

How Christians Can Help the Country. 
\\'hi lo · •·xo•rc-i;:i 11;.: t ho• ri:.:ht whidt till' go\'f'l'llntcnt Ut'· 

(•Orcl;: tlwm of IJ1'iug •·Xt'l lllll from c·ousc·ript ion, Christian~ 
~honld bc• \ 'f! ry r:a r efnl nnt to plac·•· th<•ms('lve:< in the un• 
enYiabh· at 1 It ud<> of S<'t•ld 11g t'X"IIIJII io11 from ""'·viees which 
thP~· may t·onsistent ly and faithfully r<·tHI!-' r to their coun· 
tr~· in th• · tc~'rilou:s day:-; or war. Tht~l'(' arE> many ways in 
whit·h th(·y c·an, without violation of <'l'<·c·tl or <.:on~denc('. 

ser\'c· th•· land that harbors and proteds them. 11 i:< a 
safe rule to say that a Christian •·an do t·ous istE>ntly for 
humanity in this c·risis what h•• lllill:ht do t•onsistently in 
tillll' of Jl~':H'"· For thai nHtttl' r , there is no reason why 
Christians, along with otlwrs. should not e nlist. in t hP 
r eJ(ula r army and na\'y tu rcnd,.r humanitarian se rvicl" 

uude r mi li tary disl'iplill<!. The r•· is an imptTative d('mand 
for ;;ur,.;•·ons and physil'ians and nurst>s. If a Christ ian 
doctor r .. e ls that his ~r('atcr fit>ld of usl'fulness is at the 
front. let him hasten to <'nlist. If a Christiau ~?:irl is w<•ll 
qualified for a nurse and sct·s in this t'l'isis au unu:-;ual 
opportunity to minh;t,.r to the• wolltHl«·~d and the dying, let 
her go with ~hf' g rPa t Physidan·.- h•·twtli..tion. Let both 
physidan aud nun:w t·atTY in tlwir hearts th(' story of th<' 
.. g-<~od Samaritan" and bP just a,; reacly to minh;tcr to th .. 
Germans as to Americans, if the way is provided. LPt 
them bear the balm or the SaYior's lovl' and be r eady to 
pour it out without dlsnlmination. 

Should Christians Dig Trenches? 
80illl' han· a:-;l;o·d if a Christ ian ntny not consistently 

eulist to 'dig- tn•ndll'S. It has hP<•n pointed out that the 
al'lual l<illing in ntod«•rn warfnn' is not. usually dom' by 
sword unci mu:<l<t<L, b lttJ t by powm·(ul ~11ns shootlug from 
long ran~-:c . But tlwrc is certainly a difference between 
dlg~i11g tr"ndws in '"preparation for battle and caring for 
the wo11nd<• cl. II is tlw dith•n•nc·t• lwtwei'TI pushing a man 
int(, the riv•·r and pn!'iing him out. l'nt. yours<'lf in the 
enemy's s hoE's for a monwnt and yon will easily see the 

differencE>. It is the diffE>r e ncl' betwet>n being shot and being 
rtnrsell. In o110· c·as~ tlw al'l ion is aggressive, is belligerent; 
in th" <)1 h 1:' r il is bt•nign and f\y mpat.h<'tit-. In one 'case the 
l\l't iou is prompt Pel by hall'Pcl: in tlw other it is prompted 
by ,I0\'1' . 

How to "Stand by the President." 
.-\gnin. tlu~rc are duties that. Christians can faithfully 

perform at home. Our gov<•rnm«'nt•-t:; calling londl'r and 

11101'<' iTISistE>nqy than t'VI'I' befO!'I! for thH practice Of thrift., 

t'ntg<tlit ~·. and C'l'onomy on t h t.~ part of every cltlzPn. 
Fo llo wing arE> two p t>rt.ine n t. E>xtra~ts from President 

\\'ilsnn·s m essag-(• to thE> American p!>op)P issuf!d on April16: 

Lt'l m.-. suggest. also. that e v«•ry one who creates or cultl
val•·s a. garden helps. atHl he lps ~reatly, to solve the prob 
Jcom or fePding the mttion~: an<l that every housPwiff' who 
tlraf't iN:>s strkt ecotwmy put~ lwrSt'lf in the .ranks of thoso 
who :;crye I he nation. ThiR if> the timE> for Antf'rica to 
eorrN·t her unpardonabll' fault of wastefulness and ex. 
t ra va~ant·c•. L f!t. ev,.ry man and C?very woman a::;sume t he 
clnty of rart.•fnl, l>rovid ~· nt use anrl expenditure r.s a publlc 
duty, as a dictate of patJ·iotism which no one <' an now 
expect. «'V~"r to b<' c•x<·nst•cl or forgiv«m for ignoring. 

l partic!ularly appeal to tlw fal'llll'rs of the South to .iilant 
abundant. foodstuffs a s Wl'll as cotton. They can show 
their patriotism in no bE'ttt>r or more convincing way than 
hy resisting lh l! great. tem11tati~n of the present price of 
<·otton <utd h<'lping, helping upon a g r€'at scale, to feed the 
nation and the pPoples evcrywher<· who arc fighting for 
their libertif's and for our own. The variety of their crops 
will be the visibl~> measurP of thE>ir comprehension of their 
national duty. 

Military authorities. who are in a position to know, te ll 

UK that largl' erop:< arc more important. than a big army 

and will do more to win the war than all the soldiers t.hat 

can be put on l!:uropPan battlefields in two years. Who 

knows but what in the final outcome· the -producer will 

not be the g r e ntE>st. patriot, afU!r all? Accorqlng to his own 

statement, th«:' most cffe<·tive way to "stand by th<' Presi

dent" is to do the honest work whlc!h the Bible enjoin• 
upon every Christian. 
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What Food Reports Show. 
The govt>rnmcnt's rf•port or crop conditions i~ ahti'Lltin~;. 

to sny the lt!a.st. We arH in(orm•••l that the usu;ll winter 
wheat r.rOJI is a loss to the extent o( sixty million bushaCs. 
In t·he way of JH'ovh;ions Wt\ arc one hundrl'd millions of 

pounds short of om· normal net.>ds. Mr. Vrooman, an ex
pert from tho D<'partnwnt of Agriculture, r.nlculat.(•:-; that 

the South herctoftn·•· has he••n buying from the North and 
East and Wllst about. snven hundred million dollan;' worth 
or foodstuffs to snpplt•mrnt h<'r own products, but lw ha~ 

warnl"d ns that. this y•·ar we will have to dept•tHl ah:<o
lutely upon ourselves or do without. This means that w<' 
must not only work, but save. The word "economy," 
which has become almost obsole te in some quarters, must. 

be n•stored to its true meaning. 
Now, in the face of such conditions, for the Christian 

to t~it supinuly by and take little or uo interest in the 
welfare of the eountry is a pi<:tnre that will not be relishcrl 

by tlw men who ~o to the front, nor do I lwlievC' that such 
a pic:tun' ean bl! wt.>ll ·plcasing to Got!. 

• <!'! • 

Let Us "Do Our Bit." 
B1·other F. D. I<••rshner. nditor of the Chri~tian-l~vangt>l-

1st, gives an admirable statPment o[ thP. situation wlwn h0 

says: "To sum it all up, the present t•risis demands thai 

the Christian as n ever before sha 11 , manifest. the l'sscnti:•l 
prlneiph·s of his r eligion." His light must do much to 

tl\umitH' the darl<ness of the warring world. He mt1st 
give a practieal Hxaruple or l10w one may be a truC' pacifisl 

and at the same time be a true patriot. He must bP loy a I 
as a good citlzr.n to t.lH: nation in which he liv<'s, and lw 

must r••alize that. in ordet· to bP thus loyal in tlw highcl"t 
sense lw must be loyal abovE> all nthers to tlw I<ing whOs" 

name he wPars. He must both h ear and h•~ed the militant 
charge of the apostle Paul: ·• 'tNat.ch yf', stand fast in tlw 

faith. !tuil you like men, be strong. Lt•t all that yC' do l•e 
dOnt• in IOVI'." 

1!, as sonte contend, out of the wild storm of war thcr,·· 
shall b<.' horn the rainbow that is to be1:omf' thE> sytubol or 

perpl~t nal p~>acc, then Christians. who honor both their 
God and thei r country, can know that, w hile t.he11 ha11e not 

Bhed on.: f/ni1J of thf'i.r 11roth•! r.~ · blood. yet they have "don(; 
their bil " to h;~sl f'll IIH• da~·-

.. When th" wat' dmlll throhs no JongPI', 
And the battle Hags arP furled. 

In thQ pat·Jianwnt or' 111an. 
The federation of the wot·ld." 

The Ca ll of a Deserving School. 
The lmsiness men of Ahil<•tw. Trxas, have shown their 

faith in A bilcne Christian Coll f'gt> by offering to its tru~

tees a gift or ten thousand dollars. Rut in order to securE> 
this tnunificent amount tlw ol\H't' friends have pledged 
themsl' lvt!S to rai se~ fifl.f'en thousand dollar~. Brethren 

J. Y. M~:Quigg and .T. S. Arledge have contributed one thou
sand dollars each. aud Broth<'!' J. R. Powell has eontribntP!I 
flvt! hlltHirPd dollars. Otlwr Abil<"ne brethren have contrib
uted !;evt•nt.el."n hundred and 1iv!' dollars t oward thl~ fun<! . 

Tlw total amount of six thousand dollars was raised on 
the lirst day of thl'ir campaign. Th<' brethren at Abilen•· 

arl' asking the friends of the school in other parts of th(' 
country to a;;sist In raising the remaining nine thousand 
dollars. This i;; undoubtedly a big opportunity to increase 
the uscCuln~>ss of this vf!ry ck~ervin~ school. With twenty

fiv e thousand dollars the trustl'i'S t'an erect som<' 

bui I dings that are ~orely m·•·tled. It will lllN\n !hal 
at least Olll' llntHln·d mon~ slm!Pnts ('an bl' acconllllO· 
dated. Out· Texas bn·l hr<'u de!sen··· l'ne·onragclllent in t lw 
•·ousummation of this (•ntl:'rprise. lr. would be hard to 
.,;tate just how much gond this sdwnl lw::; ;u·complishPcl 
or what it may be able t o ;H·t·ompli><h with lhe ~;rcatt'r 

equipment. The response of its honH· p••opiP to !Ill' pr••s
ent opportunity has been hot h quid; a ud l;'t.!n(•rous. The 
l:'d itors of the Gospel Advot·atr• join with tlwm ill hopin!! 
for· a. consummalion of 1hat pla11. H•·ad the anliOUnt·PrW·nt 
or the school on pag•.· 413 or thi;; issnt·. l-3car· ill lllilld that 
what is done must he done• qui !'I; 1 ~· . 

Book News. 
Send us $1 for one of tltP. most poilltt·d. d•·at·.,~t. aud 

stron~(~st books of serntons JIUhlished. "Rwet.>ney's Ser· 
mons'' ranks as " ilrst-r·lass Jllthli ration and will be 
found invaluable to any l>reaeher of the ~ospel. 

In stilrtiog your Bihlt> sehool, you should not ol·t.·rlook 
our series of BibiP. Ll•;;son IIHIJIS. You will lind tiH' Ill wE' ll 
adapted to the r1•al wants of 11H' sd10ol and t hal lhl'Y :ne 
as full of Bible !Paehin~ a;; an ''AI!: is of tn•·at. \l'riiP for 
prices. 

Send us r;o cents t'or a •·opy of "The i\Jothcr J l••;,rt," ))y 
.John '1' . .l<'aris. As a gHt book for motht<J', thcr" probably 
never will b•~ a. morP exquh;it•· coliP<:tion of trihul e!-' than 
the wdl-lmown (•dilor lws gathl'l'l' li tog-ethPt' in this heau· 
1 ifni little vohllll<' . 

"Christian 'l'rea;;ures" (in t 1\' 0 volunll's) i;; composed 
of some of tho best writings, editoria ls, and •·ontrihutors' 
articles which have aJ>PPil.rC'd in the C:osp<:> l i\dvoeatr. 
Price, $1 per volume. Compilt'd by A. Jl. Lipsl'omb. The 
book is very highly comm('tuled and shoultl hr in P\'01'\' 

library. 

"Sermon Nol•~s frotu tht.> .\lini;;lry of .lPsus," hy :\!attic 
M. Botelt!r, will be found very helpful to our preachers. 
This is a new colle~tlon of der:idcdly fresh and fluggestiv~ 
material on the life of Chri;;t. ll Is a fnrct•ful and signifi
cant hook, which will prov" invalnahiC' to young ntinisters, 
t eadwrs, and a ll chun·h worl\e'rt-<. l'l'iN·. $1.:!5. 

A good book for l)Hblic sJwal<f!rs is th l' book entitled 
" Illustrative Incidents for Pub lie Sptmkers," by W. H . 
Brown. The author ha~ with J:\l'(•at •·are and !lisc:rimina· 
tion gathered together a t·ollt>t·tion of striki np; illustrailous 
that are entirely 111~w and origiua I. A II puhlic speak••rs 
will lind the book \'<'I'Y usE>ful and hl'lpful. Prir-f', $1.-10 . 

Do not forget that ,,.,. hav•· a 11rost •·x•·t'IIPnt lin~ or 
llluslc books. \VP art! t hr· puhlishers of "Christian 
Hymns," "\Vords of Truth." "Gos1wl l'raisP," ·• \'oico of 
Praise," "Now Christian Hymn nook," ·• SPI'<•nl ~·-Se1·t> n 

Sweet Songs," and "l'raisr• Him." We ar" Sl\1'" 1 hat we 
can please yon. so r (·quPst ynu to writ1• ~~~ fot· tl<'St'riplion 
and pricns. 

If you would likt• to read a11 int••rcstinl' bool<. ~·· nd us 
85 Cllnts for ·• Light on Scriptnrt! Truths." This i;:" ,·nlua· 
ble r eady-r efer enr.e l'Oillp<'ntlinm of orip;inal. forf't•ful. an•l 
a.pt illustrations for lhl' husy prl'a<" lu•r. Sullday-s,·ho(ll 
tcaC'hrr. and re li!-!;ious worl\f'r. Tht' book is !'trikingl~· 

original and pradical. It r·ontain;; a r·m·pfnlly prPparcd 
topical itHlPX and alphahetit·all~· arran~rcl lahle· ol' ton
tent::;. 

If yuu would Iii"' to n~ad a11 intt·r•·stin;.: trial. >:end us 
7!> r·rnts for a r·opy of ·• Ortho!lox.v in the C'il'il Courts." 
by .r. H. Edwards. It i;; an auth••11tit: acr.ount of t lw la'll·· 
snit in the civil t·ourts of ltuiiana whkh tc~tl"d the ortho
tioxy and sc:riptural f•orrectnr.ss of the Restora t ion l\lo\'0'·· 
rncnt. This book «ontains a \'Prbatim report of thP ••ntirc.> 
prol'eedi ngs, strno~raph ically l'"POrtecl: :JIM r Jr. · ,., ·rd ic·t. 
whic·h fully Yilldit•aiPtl th(' l'hlll'l'h"s of ('h!'i~r. 
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'iGOSPEL ADVOCATE I 

t:OI1'(HIS. 

ll. I.IJ>•<·umh. N. G. s~w<•JI . E. ,\. Elam. 
~1. C. Kurt•·•·•· T . n. T.o.rirnort•. 

l\IANAGING t :I)ITOUS. 

,J. C. ~fr•(lulddy. ,\. Jl. T.lp~<:omb. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
S:!.(10 a year. In ach·ant·~; to <.;nnnda a nd foreign l'Ountrle:s. $2.50. 

In n.,h·ance. 
Remittance!-l will l>e at ou r n :d\ wh An sent hy express vr post·orth:~ 

mOn{\y ordPr. In rc~l ~1e rP.d lett(?r. or b,v draft ~ayable to our orcte r. 
'l'hu tlat~ on yo ur tab ~how:-c t h e time to wh l<:h your eub~crlptlon 

114 p air!. When tnoney I~ re-c.:eh'P.d. the date wJ11 be c hanged, wh fch 
9.' 1:1 answE-r for a rerclpt. Two wee k s ' time must on1tnarl1y o r:cur 
trO!Y~ the time your rl'Jnlttnn('f" Is !-Sent before the tah on your paper 
lli change•l: tf not f!hangP.•I h )' th a t time, notify ua at ont·e. 

lYhen c hang"lnh your J)O:H -o fl h' c a dct rc::;s. 1Cll u~ )tour Old au well 
IUt Y'>l.ir nPw n(Jrlr~li~; cHht:'rwl:-oP two r•nnert~ mh:ht bo c h a rged t o you. 

Thht f):qu~·r l!t mallet) rr.~utar ly to a11 ~ullscrtbers untll tleflnlte or
>1 ers tr, writi n~ nrc rec..·€'1\'t:d ;~nd ttll arrc:u·agr.~ p:\1•1 In fu l L I f ynn 
wish UR to ~tor- y our tH.t pc r. \\'rhe us to that effect; but tlo no t o.sk it 
· ... nie:->~ )'t)U h.l.ve paid a ll arrt:'tir~. It there ttre all)'. Do not ask your 
J•OStma~l f)r to a11 Pntl 10 It ftJ r you. but do' ' yourJo;Crlf. 

Suhttcri beri'C. afler Jlay lng f(,r lhe lr· pape r~. wtJI f avor us by nut
I n~ wheth er the «l:lt e C)n the n•ltlre~~ labe l If' chan{:etl. and. If It b 
r.ot ch&ngeiJ whhln a mon lh. IJr writing to us. Wo a r-e c arefu l, but 
rn!Atakel:l may occu r hr h:nen·· ruay be lo~t- Ou1· ru le Is ro c.·han,::e 
r b6 d are on the day Jl:l)' IUeu l iK rec·el\'ctl: hut th~ mec:ho.ntcaJ work 
o r t·o r r e<.·tlng and prlnting lhe l hH take::~ time. and pa.ym enl}l e\'en 
tron1 ncar·bY ralut.:e9 may nnt Hppeur the f Jrst weelt. Crc(llttt tor 
ua r menut from R. •li stanc·o ma,· he en!n mote d elayed . Mistakee are 
•·a s !l;• rer.tified If prompt no1h•c I~ ,;:-h·en. 

A I ! eommunj catlon~ ~hvu l d be n.Oc1reM-){etl to t;o~"ln~ l Ad\'nt."ato, 317 · 
319 Flftb A\' enuc. North. Nashvil le. T e nn. 

(;unruntt···· ur ,\d \' rrthdnJ{. 

A! l t he a d\'ertJ .scntt;"H is in t ltit-~ v:qH~ r ;u·(>, we lJf'HCvt'. signeU by 
Pl$tworlhY pen:(,n~. T o pt'o\·~ fJU I' rnith by wor·k s, w e will rnalte 

Jott) tHI to nc tual subl"c·rihrt·H till\' IOM:i xusta i ned i n t ruHtlng a<l ve rtlaerN. 
~· tll> pr•)v('! tO be clcli )Jc rat e S \~1 i ndtcr:->. \\' e Shall fl (, t allcms;l to all· 

.. u !'t t r i llinJ; diKputeM hctw~eu ~uiJs~rlhen:J nnd h onorable bu11lness 
1·~11 w ho ac h· ct·tl:;t;:. uor l •ny th~ tlebt:-t ot honest banl<ruplti. ·ru 
n H.k ~ 1 hi~ g:uaranlt·c: erfP,:IIve. In all t•flJ;e~ :-o:'\)' in wrj ti n~; :u.l\'E"I'lht .. 
~=-s. "I wuw your· a ~h·eni!'lement in tho (;o:;l)¢1 Advocate:" an\1 If 
.l ny t h fug srves v.·t·on ,.; . notify tt~ l rnmediatcly 1n wri lln~. 

•.IA< ' OHS & CO .. Alli'J•: JCI'ISINt ; ~IANAGBI\f;. 
l'liuiOO, $. C. 

The Brewer-Standard Correspondence. 
1:Y :\1 . , . , 1\. 

Tlh' r<:atlt•r will lillll this <·oJTC.'SIHIHdt' IWe 0 11 page ·11-1 
of thi:; issu<' o[ thc· GttSitel :\th·oqtl <'. It has b<Wn in our 
h<lt\11,; 1<!1' se1·c~ral """"''s· hul ot.h••r things h:\I'P had llw 
rig ht of way ancl W <' •·otll •l not mal'" room Cor it. till now. 
Ho,,·enr. it. is by 1w nwans out or tlat.e. but. is still timet~· 

and hears a messag:•· lha t will speal< for lt.self. We ask 
our readers to ~ivc it a C"areful perusal. They will nol 
onJ~· find that the correspondence is intPn•st.in~ and prollt<l· 
ble in it r.elf. bul. that. il. furnisht•s an O<'Casion for a IIUIII · 
b<•r <Jf important observations. 

1. That the Christian Standard re£uscd to Jet it '"'''car 
in ils <"Oiumns is most siguific-ant. :mel we deeply l'l' g-rct 
tbe oc<·urrencP. Bdon• it. was lunwd clown by tht> t•ditorinl 
department. the ow ne t· Ill HI publi!;lwr of the Ht a nclanl. 
whos•· tint• ability to judg<'! of s ueh matters is b<~yond fJ\lt) f;· 

r ion . wroiP to BrotiH·r B r,.wet· concerning his arti(,](> thesc• 
apprm·in~-: words: " It is admirably written ancl we think 
can IJE> made t.o do great good." '"" join the Standard 's 
pnbli!\her in thiR jml~m<mt, and say mos t h eartily that. we. 
too, think the san1 P. way, ntul we are sorry that the 
editorial d epart nw nt tool< a diffcrPnt view of the mattt'r. 
Rn t whr. Jet u s ask . should the Christian Standard not 
want itR readers to sPc such an article? So far as lhe 
matter o£ princ-iple is cotwerncd, thP article deals with the 

very same matters in dcfPnsc of wllidl the Standard pro
jected its ··doctrinal campaign:· Then, why not admit 
the article into its columns as a contribution to the cam· 
paign? The doctrine for wh id1 the article contends Is 
c·ertaiuly as important. as any other exploited by our 
wor thy contemporary. 

2. In clt•clining the arliclr•, t h e c·tlitorial department of 
the Stanclard says: '·I do not think it would be the wiser 
11la n a.t the present time to make this an issue before tbe 
brotherhood." "To make \.his" ?A;hot "an Issue before the 
brothel'ltood ? ·· The coutext of his letter seems to show 
that he mcnns the use of the or~an and the missionary 
society; hu t. if so, it is too late now to talk about muking 
tht?n~ i.~stvs; for they were both made issues wben first 
inlroduee<l, and the issue has r t-malm•d ever since and Is 
l'lill "before tlw brotherhood." It is wholly useless to 
att e mpt to blur or ignore this fact. Moreover, just as 
long ,,,.; t ht' practic·e of tlwse thin~s remains, just that long 
will the issue rPrnain. )fen 111ay attempt to ignon! it or 
to <!vade it a nd. as they do in some instancPs. utterly re· 
fuse to t·onside1· it a t all ; but , ncvertbl!lcss, i t will not 
down. 

:{. T ht> 8huulard say:-;: " It. i,; too bad that things RO in· 
c·onscqut·nlial. and that. ar.: not ~;pccified in t.he Scriptures 
otl <' way or the other. :-;houl<l tual<l' the cleavage" in the 
•·hnn·h. l~xactJy so ; ancl . since a part. of the c:hurC'h re· 
.~a rd,; IIH•sc thin:::s as b(· ing suflicicntly eonsc•qucntial lo be 
•·ontrary to l he will nf God. but. another part of the 
dlnt·ch. in c:: ludin~ the Christian Standard constltu('ncy, 
r••gards them as being •· so int:onsequcntial" ns to make 
n•·• dil'l'<•rt>u c·~· ·· on•· way or the other," then why not 
ahan<lon the m. stop the.• " cleavage " in the d111rch. a nd 
op<'n t hC' way for union ,:111cl harmony? Whatf'vc'r others 
tua~· do. >'urely the Chri:;tian St andard, afte r makin~ such 
a cl<'c· laration, oug-ht. tn do this very thing- and tn plE>ad 
with nllwrs to do it. IC it will not do th i:-;. WI' would he 
g-lad t.o sec a clear s tat ement of il s J'c-nsnns for ile<'liuin):(. 

4. " The organ and miRsioua1·y societies," t.h t~ Sflntllard 
furth er declares, "havP. l'OIIl<' to stay;'' and "this being 
trun. it would Rcem nsc!l es~ upon t h e part of any to abuse 
1 hcn1." \\'c ag-rP.•· that. It would he very improper "to 
ahu;:c~ them." but w<' wontler why the Standarcl used this 
hnrcl word. What hl~ rPally m eans t.o say set~ms to be 
I hat. RiJH•f! lht>s•' things ·' have ('OillP to s tay," it Is, there· 
ron!. "useless 1111011 the part of any" on<! to oppose· them; 
hnt. why i<o ? From tlw Standard's own premise as thus 
laid down. il should not oppnsH spriuldinp; for baptism, 
infant. bapliRm. lhr nse of ima!!;es ancl t·andlcs. nor the 
hnt·ninp; o( inrt•ns<' in th <' worship of God. for all these 
thin ~?:l' ·· hav" •·omc to slay.'' ;uul some of them hav <:> at 
n•atl~· stared ov•·r s ixt een hundrc·d yenrs; y(!f. the Standard 
is lnncl and stron~ in its opposition to all of th E'Ill, and 
s•·•·tns II <'V<'r to misR an opportu nity to sa y so. 

!i. Hcfcrring to a <:lass of evangelist!> intlors<'d by the 
~tan<lard ancl popular with the d enominations, nrolher 
Br<'wf>r fran ltly s laiPs I hal. ht• "cannot unclcrstancl what i t. 
is thai tht'sC' hn·tht'<'ll hav .. that. brings lht!nt into favor 
with" IIH'Il who art- notorious in their opposition to much 
or tht' t ntth. and •·onec1·nin~ thesP evan~?:c~Jists he asks: 
" Do t h"~' c·omprnmlse the t rnth?" The Christ I an Stand· 
ard should PilhPr be ahlt> to answer that l]ncstlon or It 
" hould <'Case to cneoura~-;e s uch f'vangellsts, but it Pvades 
the whole issuf' by refnsin~?: to publish the artlcll'. Tt Is 
ns eiE>ss to shu t. our r.yt>s to thn fad that dc>nomlnat.ionalism 
is rontrnry to I he New 'ff'f<tam cnt. It is division, and 
dl\'ision is !;O] c>mnl~· con<lemn<'ll by our Lord nncl by his 
in!>ph·rtl apostles. 1t i:; right and proper, of course, to 
mPet. the s ituation with the conrtPsy, dignity. forbearance, 
and kindness becomin~ Chr istians: but It should, never· 
th l'lless, be m et. and It Rhoulll be met. firmly ancl fra.nkly 
and the way to union be k ept l>Pfor(' thP pl'oplc. 
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o;, (•'iu .oll~. 1(11' \\':1~ "lo :orho:~ ,thlllll r•·t•OJJ.!Itiliuu iwl\\'"''ll 

lhl' 1\\'co lonolho'l'hooonl><." 111 :u(oo(l tho· St,:n\l:onl'>< (lhl':t>' '· 

OIOJ!~. j,. '" 1'1'111 1' 11 lo lh«' \\nrl-. :11111 1\0r,.l•i(o nf : (It' dtttt'l·lo 
of priutllil··· tiltll'... :\otlhltt:.: """''I nf lhi,.. ,..l•·t• ••·ill ,.,.,.,. 

accont(tlblt ,.,.,.It an 1•ttol. Inti 1 hi:• ,.1•·1• "unit I o·•·rwin(\ 

llt'('OIIt(olblt II. \\ • n•jt~lo ·o· in IIIII' ( 'in..inn:ol i t'lllllo-1'' 

(tor:u·.• ·,. -.1a·uu:.: :tiHI ntto unottnllnh:i nt: Jth•:t a~ainsl II · 

ltmuhdt :qtco .. ta><~ anol all 1 ho• ollwr runn;. otf a (tOsta><y from 

llll' ~1'\\' To·><lattto· ttl ilo " l' l"'"lllun tu whh-lt it has uohl~ 

g ivt' ll it>< o·uhuun><. hill It IHHtlol Itt• a ><ottl'l'" nf st i ll grc:lll'r 

joy H it \\nllhl lltt'll\1 ill< ml;.:ltty !<ln•u;.:l lt inrtt tit<· fi!-!:h ' 

all :-~luu;.: lho• lhw In olo•fo•u!<o ' uf tho• ICI'fnl'lll:tliou·,_ slu~·an · 

"Wlll•t'o· lho• 1111111' l< (wa k><. lit' "l"';o l, ; wlwr•· llw IJiuh- i:-. 
><llo•ul . II',. :or•· ~<11•· 111 :· 

Who May Be Co nsldel'ed Saf e? 
U\' t-:. U. N. 

On ly lhos~ 11 1t11 ttt'o• fo ll h ful to t h e J,ol'tl :nul ., ,., . lltttl •·r 

his Wll tdl 1'11 1'1' lh lH 11'11111 \1 II" II H:tfP 1\ ll l-l Wt' l' Ill lhis I(IIC"· 

lion . \\'1• Ill''' tul cl lu l ilt' lll ll'cl of tiH• Lo rd that·· the t>P'$ 

of 1111' (,coni 111'1' ovo•t• I l11 • rlj.:;hlo•nn><. a111l hi" <':ll'l< a r f' O(lf'll 

1111 111 tlll'it· pray••t•." II 1'•·1. ::: 1:!. 1 \\'illt litis pn•.-iflu:• 

Pl'tllttb•· llo •ro"'' ' us. 11 '" '' muo•)o, a ,., ... ~ iiii JIOI'Ialll llllf'stion : 

Who aro• l'i ~ht •·mu<'! Tho• :lll><wooa• llltiSI ht• snll)!.hl in 1 h·· 
WOrd uf I ho• (,nn(. :1111( 1\'1' IIIIIKI tlt •l'i1Jo• UY lilt' wont of l hr 

Lord 11 hu aro· l'l).:;lll•·llus 'l'h•• IIi bit•. thP wor d or God. iK a 

true.> st:11ular•l by whid1 tu •l•·l ... rmhiP """' io: ri).:;h l. and 1h" 
o nly Hla ndarll h.1· 11hldt \\(' t·nn dl'tt•rmino• whn is lrtll)' 

rig h l<'llll >o itt th•· ,.(~hi uf lh<· l.onl ,\11 thai mak<' tlu· "IIOr<l 

of Goul. tlw l llhl•·. rl~llll~ •111'111"11. rtwir ,;wnctnnl of lift•. 
a n ti 11 lw lh·o· ns It ollro·<·l><. IIIU)' hr· t·unsidcr••d righWOII><. 

So. ill urth·r 111 IJo · usstlrt•d that wt• are riJ!htcolls. we must 

bt- a .. ~<ur••<l lhal wo• arP llvln~ tt>< l h " wnrol of God rE'qnir<os 
li S In 111•1'. This l'l'<tllfrl't< t ha i w1• n111!ool k<'<'JI 11p a pr:wti<-?1 

knowlt••f).:;t' of lh,. lll':ll'lh·nl lt•adtillt.: or th,. BihJ<o th ro11gh 

lifl' untl hi' Hi ll' ' ' that WI' ar•• lllfl1dl1t.: 1111' wonl of God o11r 
s t nnci:H·ol of riAhl all lhl' 111111'. 

C"h rlsl htn" Hhu11lrl ttl'\'t' l' allow 1 h t•ms,.ll'f's lo lw l~>d h .v 

tlH> n (JIIIIOIIH n l' 11 11• 11 <'X (li'•'HHI'<I !11 wonh< 110 1 fo11ntl ill lh·· 

n i llf f•. ~0 11 11 • 1111 '11 Wh o t<l'l' lll Ill h o·• l' t'I'Y n·li~'oii S t'X(l l't 'K:

t h co ir 1<1• ·11" nr 1111111 ,1' lhlll t.:l'! lh l'y l' lll i ln lh l' fl i bl l' II·Hdll':< i n 

WOI'ol,; n ul fn n n tl In lh•· l lihh· frn 111 i l s lw..: i1111i11~ to i:s 
l' lldhlt.:. Ill II II' "''IIKI' lu wh ld i I ho•y II HI' 1 (1(•111 . O n t· <'X:l lll p l• 

o f this is. IIIIIIIY talk •·nth11siat<l ll·all .1' :ohn111 ··~··fling- r•·li · 
l!"lon" anol a lt<)llf " lwa r lfcolt t••·li~lon ." and :<li"h lilw. :o11.: 

rl l'rido• I ho• 1 t'l',\' ldi'R 11f what th•••· l'all .. a IIIPt'o• hook •·di 
~ion:· ;uul (1111 11 (11111 I ho•ir• lol'o•:o>o t 1111tl >'<I)" •• 1 1'<1111 a ,.,.(i. 
~iflll that I l'al1 f·~·l. I 1111\' t• 1111 IIKI' r .... a 1'11111 >'111'1 .. r rdi 
t.:ion mo•ro•l) (o•ar JH'I( fl'lllll th• • lll lolo•. I want 11 r<'lil!inn thai 
r o•au r .... , in Ill\ ho•art .. \II >olll'h talk as thiK :tiiiOIIIIIK In 

lin "l"'n n ·jo••·t iun ool I h• · Ill hit• a 1111 1111' :tl'l'l'lllalli'P or snnt•· 
lhiu;.: 1101 funnel lu lho' l\lh(P at< tlwlr ~-:niclo• iusl,..:ul of 

:tcf'l'plin;.: 1111' trlalu 1111r1l ur 1:oul aut( :.:oinJ: by its tliliau 

rlirPdinus. ;'\low. Ill 1111' ll).:;hl uf tho• Hilol• '. o·an WI' t·<onsi•lf-r 
P~'OP lt' ><afl' whn l'<'a ll~ n•j,.c•t what lh<' lli()(o•.,.:avs in :-:om · 
'thin~s nnd Pill lu II>< (th ll'f' sOIIIPthiu)! it ><a~·~< nothin.! 

nhu11l? I n Hll !UWh C'lll<l't< till' wor<i or (;II(( is r~j(of·ll'd an;l 

t ho• wi,;<(OIIl ur 1111'11 Hll ll,..tlllll•••l in ill< ph11·•·. Fm· o•x:HII(rl•·. 
till' wow•l or Ocul I<II,I'H : " I ll' lhnl h,.li,.,· .. th :11111 il< hapliz•·•l 

~;ha ll Ill' l<IIVt'll.. IIIII. lll p i:H•f' nr lh:tl. lli:IIIY IP:IC'h: 1-1 • 
thai lo•·llo•\'o•,;. I'P IH'III H. 111111 r'o'l!l r l" li )! iOn is sav<'ll. Tlllo :-
11\1',1' ;.:o• l In H;<l val tun lwfon• I (t,.~. ;.:PI to h<t pi i:;m. Ru t 1111' 

WOI'ol u f t h o• Llll' t( l(ni •t< II II I l't' lll' ll !<:tl Val inn till ba(lliKIII i!> 

nn m·t·nmt!ll t< IH•II l'nf' l . l•'oq· 11 ><Ill"><. " H P that lw lie vcot h atHI 

Is hfl tlli7.('(( :< liall Ill' Klll'l'd ," t hus (ll:l o·l ll t.: !<lll vatlon a ft<•r bnp· 

(fiHll. llll l ltll lii!I II IJ'o•d 1111' 11 llll\'1' i ll l'l'll t l•o! a theOry that 
they lik l' h PII o• t·. n n d n11111 ,1' ha•·,. ;odn(llo••l ti ll' h umn n in· 

Stl'acl Of l hl' dlviul' (l lllll- ll p iau thnt \' irlna ll y s:oy~<: f-lp 
that bE>IIevet h nnfl 111 ~~n v••ll 11houlcl bl' h:11rt i7.<•ol. .\ 11 >'111"11 

c hangl's h u man lzf' l hf' clll'inf' wor·d of Cnrl. thul< J!l'illl! by 

llltlllllll II i,;tlutl! iu:<lo•aol 111 lito• 1liliuo• ll ll rt( oof (; .,ti a,. ht 

~H\'t • il ,, II :--.ut•h ••• th ••tltu··· IIU p•·• il:o- I ht• ittlt·r··:-:.1:-- uf th\. 
"<lllllK of 1111'11. (I It< ... lrau:.:o• I hal llllill"('in·ol 111011 11ill t:liil' 
"lll'h li(lt'J'I(o•,. II II It I It• • \1111'1( tOt IOtOo( . IIIII looill iull:' oo( I h• Ill 

.11·•· <lulu~ it. Tlll'r• · 11 111 o • ll;oiuh ,,. . a ol:r~ ul I • r~ ,.,·rio.u,. 

n•o ·l;ornillJ,.: 11 lilt '"""'' ' lh:ll at<• IHI.il . :.: ~Ill h (jf,. rt 'o·,. 11i I 
t:nol's hut) 11 ur•ol 

It j,. I ho• ,,.,,.,11f 'IIS ur 1111 II I" ' "I ' ' Ill ; ,... won I ' : ( :, :: 
a~ h•· ~:t\•• il . \\llhuul tilt~ arltllliuu In it u1· !-ollittr:uliuu 

fruuo It Ill' 1111)' surl nl l'lmtll.:• 111 :lit' 11a) . t:uol ktlt'\\' j uH 

what W:t>< nt•t •th•t( lo t· lh• :.:uulauo·o• uf ,.:111111 lllt ' ll. ::uoi i: .. 
:..::11·•· II anti luul II 11111 lo ,.,.,.,.,.,(. anol 1 lu ·n· il ,..c:uw .. ; ,.. 

tiny. ><hinlltj.:; ''" hrl ).:; loll ,l ;o,. 11 olio! 11 11"11 11 "''" lil :-1 :.:h·· : •. 
,.xo·t•ttl \1 ho·ro• lilt ' II llool't• ~tl :oo·•·•l llwir wi><t(Otlll ll(lllll il :111o l 

uloso'lll'l'li it lint it iH Moolll• •lhillt.: 101 loo · l'o·ry lll:lllkflll fnr 

l ha l lho' ro · 111',. :-:n1111 • 111111 :tr•· :-: lrhiu;.: l1;1rd 111 ro · lio ·l• ' •h•· 
lns (l in·cl wurd fr11111 l (w ll lul ,. :01ol l ol11 r~ llo:o r h ;11·•· ( ... , il 

(l hWCII 111111 11 II h,l' lli i•>lo• loli 11d ;.:11id• ·,.: .. \11ol t h o· l. oor oi ",; (w l• 

(l lt> s hould bo' lo ll "~· 11 1 11'111'(\ :oil 1 ho• 1 i 1111 · I" ,.,. , io·1·· · t lw 111 1 r ·· 
ol·nr·d of 11 11 t<ll t• h hliulr:llll ·•·><. 1111 1 II i,.: hardly 111 loo •·\ · 

(ll'l' l t•d I IHII 1111' li lllt' wi ll •'l'o•l' o·totloo· 11ht·11 :Il l will lw \\ill 
j 11~ I II hi' (o •o( lo,l' t ho • johti II II' II I'd 111 I :no( :OS lit• ~a \"1' i1 \' •·I 

tho•s,.. ,.(l'orlt< "''"'' lo ht• 111ad•· a .. lun:.: a >< an.'· <"ill! l..- lo••tlt'· 
lilf•rl hy lh•·111. l•'m· ic (,. o·o•rl:till I hal 1(11' "liillinl1>' nf Ill• 11 

1':111 san• 1111 ""''· .\lltl s o hliiJ! a " lllt'll (ll 'l'l'i:-:t in r•·o·<'il'iu:.: 

:lllol trn>~tin;.: huiiHIII "(olui"n" 111 "'"'' tlwm. llwr•· 11ill ,.,.., •. 

lainly llt' IIIHIIY """'" '""' 11111 llw wnnl nf t :ml i>' ahiP 
111 sn\·c• all lh:ll will 11<'111'1•• illl•l "'"' ' il. .\n1l il i:< o-qual(l· 
o·t>r tHIII lhnt lh,.. ll lliultlll!oo uf 111••11 ar• · nnt trrumisf'd to:!<".,.. 

a sin~h· t<tJill II l lwn•for• • lwh•u11·,.,. all lloal olo ·-.;irt· rro bo: 

:<:11' 1'11 lu lw "'"'" tlw~· :11·,. fnlluwin~ 1ho p11r• · wnrll ni (;,,J 
and nut t Ito• opinlu11" nf 1111 · 11 . \ian~ !'IIIII>' to-cl;ay nrc• lrtt:-1 
in~ lhln~~o:< for llu•lr t<ah'tlliuu 1ha1 ha1·o· not th•· :<h:td<'w 

nf promhw i 11 t he• 11 orcl nf c ;,.,, 1 oo ,.:;11· .. an~· on•·. Hut 1 h"rt• 

is j)Owo·r ill 1(11' Wllrll uf 1:1111 In N:tl'l' o•l'"r~· >'IIIII l(Hll nc·t·t•(ll!:' 

:11111 ulw~·,.: II. Allll 11 It< • ···rlalul~ "" ,.aK)' to mul~>r>:tand 

anrt nh<',l' what <:1111 "ll~>< a .. II (,. In uu•lo•t">'tan<l and d o 
what till' wonl of tn•·u s ay... TIJ,. wnnl tof t:o<l is 111il!h1,1' 

and ahlo• lo I<HI' t• all t h111 \\Ill lodl•·•·,. and""''-'' il. 

Ancl lit •• IW11 111r n l' 1111' llla ll o••· I,: thai :o il w ho • ob·· ~· clio• 
wnnl o t' (loll a>< II It< wl'lll o• n will llo• 11 nl' i n fa ith ;n ul in ~II 

I h C' IW I' Vlo ·l' Ill' I (J p I ,ot•tl '>< hooiii<P . Tho• world 1(11'11 ll' •otll d llfl l 

h• • IIIKIIII'lll'<i h~• (( (('fo' l't' lll IIIII( II'HI'I'i 11 ;.: t'l ll ll'C' llC'>': lo ll I a II 
11'1111 1<1 llo· IIII I', 11 1111 t'll ll lt l wa ll; :ond ll'lll'li l o~t·lhPt' ;o:-: ll111' 

111111.'' j11"t II~< n •p i't'!oo' ' lllo·ol in tlw :-i•·w T<·:<la1111'11L Th·· 1111· 

:-ll\ •·tl 1\'llllltl ,,. 111111'11 ro•;~tllo I' Ill "'"')' lilt' l!lll<(ld :01111 1'0111• 
iulo tIll' l'lllll'l'll uf 1:o11(. I hal 1 ho•l'. tot~, 111ay lw ;.a1·•·d 

Sut·..tr il wo11hl loo · ><ullt•·l hiu~o: o .. diu:.: I~· ""."'Y 10 , •. ,. all 

(ll'ofo•,.s••d t'hrh<tlnn~< 111111•·•1 lt1J.:,..lll'l' i n ""'' hod)' arul in 
(on•• an1l 1111it1 :.:n fot•w:trll a,. 1111• · ).:1"':11 hnot(H·t·ho•tlll. (• ll>h 

In~ f111'11:onl ill th" ..:n·at \1111'1. .. r ,.,n,•·rlln£: :om! >':tl'inc 

sot !I>< So (PI 11h all ''" t Ito• l'o•n lH"><I w• · o·an lOW~< I'll t h·' 
:wo·lllllpli:<hlllt ' llt of tlti~ :.:1':11111 1111rh . :11111 so oloin~. ll'an•: 

"""'" 1• ' II lio• hill •·•1. (:ml 11 Ill Itt• hnnor• ·ol. :111cl I Ito • l.nrol·~ 
l"'ll loh• 11ill Ill' llll••c( II lilt 1111 . :01111 thll :< l• •;11( :o l•:ot· t·\· · ;otl 

"""'"' lift• 

A Go od Boy. 
I II'Ol\1' lwfu1•,. t lw 11Hl l'lll11 l!: I was h:qop~ :o II 11w •lay. 
I own•r ""'''lilt III!IY 11111'<1. hnl .. uoiiPo( :111o1 :< ltu·1, to pla,l· 

. \ 11tl 1111\1' I ll (a"'t I ht' 1< 1111 ill J.:lliiiL: doo\1 II lll'hilllf t hi' II noo(. 
.\ r11l I'"",.,.,._.. luo p(ll , foo t• I l\ 11 1111 lloa l l'l' o• ll•·•·n J.!Oool . 

.\l r ' "''' i,.: wall l11:.: ,.,,.,, 111111 ,.,.,.,.h. 11 i1 11 lin•·u <:n:no• l h nnrl 
f:o It·, 

An d I lll11 :-:l n fl' l o >~ h ·•· p~l n · h,l ' . :oo11l ""' foor;.:<•l 111 ,1· pra,\'•• r . 

I know th tll , 1111 IO·Illlll' l'llll' I ~< h;o ll ,.,,., . 1lo 1· " "" ar i:-:•·. 
No n s:tlr tl n•a1 11 ><hall frl:.: ht IllY noi11d . "" 11 t: ly ,-ido l n1,1' 

eyl-'s; 

llut slnmb('l' hohl Ill• • liA"hlly. 1111 1 wakl'n in tho· ola11 11. 
.\rill !war l hP th n lxlw:-: sln ;.:ln,.: in thP lilaN< r ou ntl till 

lawn. --llob<'rl Loni" giPYPnson. 
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Absolutely Free. 
~·.,r 1 hr purpose of ••tlia r~i ng I he cin:nlatiou of I he Gospd 

\<Jqwa :~.: ;tnd ill ord•·r t o bring t.hc paper before new read· 

•·r>. , ... , 1'1 '<> 1" •~<· '" :.: i\ , . it. to n~>w r ea<lCr i:< for t hrec lnonth:; 
"i : hutt l 'harg•· oil th• · fullow in;.! <:ondil.ion: Eaeh old " ub· 
•;<·ri b• r ;o th (• pap•·r will IJ•• allow!•tl to scud 11~ as 111any as 

1i\·• u:u11 c'» to a(lJH:;ll' 0 11 out· free list for thr·cc month!:i . 
f·:adt n ·ad<·r is r Pqnc,.:letl to ~~~IHI ouly names of thos(> 
wii\Jill h<'• l ll in l<s will h<· lwnclill'd by n:ading lh<' paw·r 
ar.tl 1 h ;tl would lil\<·ly h<•t·otll<' t'<.'gnlar s uhseribers a t tlw 
r•·;:u la r ,u h,.: .. ript ion prin• or l\\'0 tlollar:; per year al lhC 

•·nd ol 1 ho • thn· .. 111ont Its . The subsq iber sending 1 he 
natfll •s d o•·s so wi t h tlw tlist in<·l unde r standing that when 
tlw thn•r- tnonths is till h l' will usc his innucnc:<' and d o 
a il !hat h•· •·ousi !< tently !'a n to g<:t 1111' n e w rt'lHl f>rs to 

h~··" lll l-? rr.;.:nla r suhst·t·i lll'rs Lo t lw !J:\IWI'. 

\\' r• ll l;t]((' tfli :; fif)('l'al ofl'<•l' i ll Ol'd(:r IO ).(('\ the hearty l'O· 

OJ)Pt'atioll of all ou r r (·;llkn ;. \\'hill: paper is high and tlw 
,.x p• ·n~· · o( publi::;hin~-; is now H:ry heavy, yet we are anx· 
ivus 10 se•·u rr) mor<· s ubRc· rihe rs. aud b<:>li ~ve that we c·an 
rio it If~· g~.: llin:;: onr read<:rs thus to h t>a rtily c:oupe rat €' 

"'"II u:<. Hrli~iou!< Jl<IJIGI's !:ihould be <'ll l'Ouragcd now 
nwro: tha n c vr r be fore. While tlw !lCO ple ar<' c xritl'cl and 
o u t· •·Otlll!l'~· iR liahlc to Ill' in,·olved in wm· with (:prmany. 

Chris tians should d<!Vote their en<.' rgies to tht: Jll'O JHtgation 
of t h " 1 ru1 h. Th<.'y !<houl<l !<ltul .'· well their duties anrl 
ro-!'pon~ibiliti•·s t o tl11• nation. It would be well for thf'm 
to c!lns i rl~> r just wha t pa r t lh<'~· shoul<l play in thiR terrihl<' 
wat· that is now bt>in~-: wagNI. Christia ns arc the li)!:ht of 
the worltl and the salt of t he Pari h . They have no time 

to be idk. T he Ma~ter wm·kr.d. an<l so t h t:y s hould worl' 
while it is day, knowing tha t th<.' night of d eath r·onl('th. 
when no man can worlc If the wholl' world '' e r e Chris
t ian and all the people we re practicing the precepts of the 
re ligion of the Lord .JPsus Christ, it would not hP. POR~'<ibl" 

for us to have war and rumors of war. 

:'\o w is the tim<' for us to work eanwstly iu ordc t· to dis
seru inat•• the li~ht of t ru th. If C hri lltlans can do anything 
to ::; hor tt:>n the war tha t i::; now raging in Europe, or If they 

can do an~·thing to av<'rt the thrt>at<mPd war bet Wf'l'n thP 
l'nit•·tl !';rat.,s a nd C<!rmany, they !<houlcl certainly not. wait. 
uu t >'houlcl put forth tha t inftttelll'l\ now. We <:'a rn c~stly 

11r~t> all ou r r<'aclerR to rrarl thr Biul" mon·. to pray oftf'n 
E'r. and to Iii' I.' C'lmwr I o I. h e r:roR~ of Christ than they hav<· 
PYc·r don~> b~'forc>. no not h <'sl tat" to circulate good rf>li
g-ious lit<'ratur<• atul to think on things tha t a r e p11r<'. c;>J<'

\'at ing-, and ~>nnobllng. 

('li t• 0111 the followinf).' hlanl< aud tnail us to·llay, with 
th• · tliHIPr;:tanrlint.: that yon will rio what you (:an to h f'l p 

U!' f' Xl•' IHI l h<' l'irt·nlat ion or th~ Gospel i\tiVO<·atc: 

Go~pPI Advoc·ate, Nashville>. T r:nn. : 
1 h<:>r eby inc!o!'r\ yon fh·•· name!< with their addresses for 

your t h l'"' '·ntont h !'i fr<'l' lis t. 

I will do all that 1 (·an to secure lh<'SC as permanent 
reade rs to the pape r at the ex piration of the three montht: 

Yours frate rnally, 

P. 0--------------------------------
StatE' -------------------------------------

The F1·ee-Tract Fund. 

('otttribllli<'ms Jlt'(•,·ion sl~· l't'JHII'It·d 
II,, F . ( 'amp .. \lunforrl '' " 
1'. 1'. Ta~· l ot', nonlt • ·1. t'nlttlllhia. 'I'PIIll 
.\In< .. \Jan .\. Thaxlou . . \l o rl'i su;r. T •· u n 
I I. \\' . .lotH'><. l lanlin , !,,,. 
II. II. l '<ll'tt•t·. l.n lnht• r l'il.l'. C:;1 .. . . 

'j; ll f;.r,u 
r)Jifl 
::.un 
G.HH 

~ . HU 

l.llH 

\\' •· """' lta\'1· 1111 ha111l l'o t· t'r •·•· distribution a lt ·all<'t on 
.. \\'hat .\l n><l I 11, to II•· Sal'••d'' .. h.1· .J. f' . :\l d~lliddy, and a 
1n11·1 nn .. lnsll'llll ll ' l! lal .\lusi•· itt th• · \\'or~hip," hy ti. 

lla lias S lid Ill. \\' • · ;t I" ' t•t· i Il l iII~ St ' \'1'1';1 1 I hon,.;n !HI <·Opi<•s o f 
a If• w i••all• ·t " " .. \\' urslt ip " that !'ltonld prm·•· \'t'l'Y hl'lt•ft;l. 

The War Sulrerers' Fund . 

.. \\'lto:4o stOJIJII'Ilt his <':II'S al lht• ('I'~' of lht• JIUOI' . It• • a lso 
" hall n.1·. lin t ,;ha ll not It<' lward." 

( 'ont t'ihnt ion,; fll'I'Y iou:< l .'· l'I'Jitll'lt•d 
Ow•·"·" ('ltap.-·1. lln•nl wood. T<•nn 

~·'~ 1 ., . 

T . t' . Franld in. llarls\'ill•·. TPilll ________ _ 
(' . K .Jon c·s .. \IoutH H<lill il'l· . \ttl 
Lttl ·;ts :'\orlh. l·:thridg;t·. T•·n11 
Sau t ·~ Ct'Pt•l.;. c·nn~n\~:Hion. Tf 'UII t'·::.·..,· ... · ... · ------
' A :-> is lt ·r. " La\\'l'f'll<'''hurg; . T••1111 

·w.11o 
(i.tHl 
1.1111 
1.1111 
l .:ltt 
~ .llll 

.\In< . . Ji111 ()' l lannun . .\lidwa .1·. T, ....... ., ~ ·-·· 

.\Irs. 1:. \\'. 1';11'\ <'11 . .\ li t l wa~· . T<""'~ 

.\l i~,.. t•: ll a II. l lm ·hndc .\litlwa.v. T.-= 

.\lis,; llopt' llarhndi, \lirlway, T<·xas . . ........ .... . • 

.\lr,... ( '. H. Linrll~·y . .\l idwa~· . T " Xll '' 
.J . II. llnniHtttl . .\lidway. T•~ 
.\liss Ida llariJtu·J(~ !'lass .. \li<lwa,,·. T•·xa :;.·----
n. T.. H<'ffiug to n. Hil'<'\'i ll .-·. T• ·u11 
.\It'S . .\laggil' AIWOOtl, i<'t•a ttldin. T••ttn 
.\liss Dora WalkPr. Dnnla11. T"llll 

1.011 
l .flll 
'1.1111 
l.lhl 
l.llll 
:!.Sri 
1.1111 
l.Otl 
!i.llll 

111 s<'ttdi ng •·nntriiJntiott~. h•· s ur<• attd sl<tt<' w lwtlwr llwy 

an· int<·ttdPd for thP Arm~nia11 aud Sy ria n Fund. th<· B<'l · 
ginn Fund. m· tlw Poland F11n(l. ?llal«• al l t'ltec k!'i ant! 
nton•·y nnlf'l's payablt• to A. B . LiJ):4f·nm h, who will forwanl 
tltPIII lo Ill<' Jll'(lj)Pr I'OlllllliSsiOI)o •J',.; , 

HOW TO PREPARE PETITIONS AGAINST 
CARNAl, WARFARE. 

Tit ... silnalion now <.'onrronting Chris tian::; •·d ative 

t.o Pug·aging In carnal warfare is identieal, so far aR 

argument is concerned, with t h e situation prior to 
a nd during t h e> Civil \ Vat'. II. is true that th(l trouble 

the n wa~ the r esult of internal dissen s ions, Ut <' North 
bPing- arrayed against th<.' South and the South 

ng-ainst the North. wher(·as now the two sc>ctions are 
unit f'd in nn <'ffort to r·rpatP warfare against Ger
many. Chris tians should have no part in this effort. 
Their o nly weapon must be the "sword of the Spirit." 

In the present crisis Chri~tian~ will like ly be com· 
JWII" tl to p<:tit ion th~ proper anlhorlti~s In order to 
;;tay out. of the war. Sot!l<' hav<' writ t en asking juRt 

what s tep1-1 to tal<Q. w~ advise all R\H:h Inquire rs to 
proeurP a~ Otlt'f> a ropy of "Civil GovPrnmcnt," by 
na,·id I,ipsl'omh. In this hool< on<' may rl'ad the 
not ~>d pr>tilionR Otll·e addr,.ssed to th C' Confeder<~te 

and F ed e ral authorities and also to Stat~ a1tthorit!es. 
'fhe!ll' <loc·nments reprc>s~>nt. I h<' best thought: of thosf\ 

opposr•<l to rarnal warfm'<' durin~ tlw 60's. and may 
he easily adapted to prl'!<ent needs. In addition, this 

valuable hook ronta ins many h elpful ch apters on 
c ivil government in. gen<.'ntl. fl y m a ny it is r egarded 
as the b t:>st work of David Litlfwomh. Tlw prke Is 
within rcac:h of all. It will b" sent , postpaid. for 

Fcv~>n ty-fi vf> <'f>ntR. Send ynur order to thfl McQniddy 
Printing Company, 317·3HI Fifth Av<'nu~. North, 
Nashvillf>, Tf>nn. 
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Conlldence in God. 
Nature h; not always ser!'ncl, but Go1l't; promisc or HP.etl · 

timc and harvest fails not. ThE' lilic~ of the field arP as 
bcatttiful t.o·day us when Jesus pointed to them as an ineli· 
t:ation or God's Jove for the beautiful and God's ~realer 
e·arl' for his own e·hildrf>n. We, lil~t• the psalmist of Jon~ 
aj!;o. may still lift np our eyes to thP mountnins and rPaJizl: 
that our b (•Jp tometh from J ehovah. If we approach 
··God's bcautiful out-of-doors·· with an open mint!, we 
are forced to the conclusion that Uwre is a power tontroll 
in~ tlw universe who is wise and b~>JWiicent and who, we 
may also Jearn from Jesus Christ, is forever Jm· in~~. too.
f-lowanl ,\ . Brid~cmau. ...... 

Wh.Y Do Ministers' Sons Go Wrong? 
Tlu•_,. don't. Spor:.tdie· tasPs an· rcsponsihlP. for thh; pop

ular and a~I'-Olel fil-tion. ThH success of minist!'rs' sons in 

life's adivlties is el~btecn times greater than that of the 
sons of any other (:lass of 111en. In \Vho's " ' ho. every nanu· 
In tw1•lve is that of a ministc·r·s sott. ;\mong the notl'tl 
nwn ot' F.n~lish history it. was fonncl that. 350 wPre t h" 
sons or tloc:Jors . !)10 were th" sm1s of lawyers. hnt 1.2i<1 
wt•rl·' tltt• sons of minist!lrs. Of the ninety-nine forCil!:n 
memhc'rs nf 1 b., l•'rench 1\c:allemy of Sclenc·e, one in l'Vt'ry 
ni~ht is a lllinister·s sou; and of tilt• foreign members or 
the English Ac:ad••nty of Rt'iP.nCt>, one in every s ix war: 

rca r••tl in the at tuospht>n• of a pa n;onage. The J•'rcnch 
sril-nlist, De: CantlollP. sa.y:-: that "thP sons of the l'l<>rkal 
families havt> adnally surpass••() during two hundred y ... ar:-~ 

in (·ontrihntions to the roll of eminent. sdentlsts th,-. sim i · 
Jar contribu t ion:-; of any other c-lasf: o[ famill <:>s." i\111011!:: 

fh<' most. brilliant trten in every professiou in Am .. ri<·fl to
day. mi11ist.ers' sons a r e prPi•m inen t.. l3o~innin){ with 

Presitlront. 'Vilson, the lif't. is Ult]tarallekd. ls not their 
sut•c•css lar~<'ly the frnif of good parPntagc a11d ca r rfnl and 
mor" Ol' IPs:-; rigid trainlnJ?; i11 an attnospht' r " of lmt·it~· ? 

Dot>:-; not fmc·h who!Psome discipliue show that the old 
S(' l'iptnrr. "T1·ain up a chilcl in t h<' way he shonlil go. anrl 
wh<'ll lw is ol(J i t will not dt>part from him." has not yPl 

outliv• d Its usduln•·ss'! Docs uot the habit or chun·h 
goin ~-: in •·hihlhood have n benefidal cff.t~ct of incalcnlahle 
worth upon th" aft1:r lifl' of the child? 1f we woulel judge 
a honH\ by the vnhw of its humnn prorlur-ts, there is no 
oth•·r place eompat·ahh• to the hnmhlf' home of tlw min!s
trr l'or the mal<in~-: of rral mc:n.-'fhf' Country Parson. 

.. . ""' 

A Plea for Our Boys. 
I:Y \IIC>' •• loll:" F.. 111':'\:'\. 

At. the kind invitation of our genial f.•ditor,· the (·ourap;<> 

of the writer has at. last been screwed HP to th e startin~ 
point, although l <·onfcf<s, with fear and trcmblini?:. in 

younger, more inc:xprri<"nc:t·el days it was an easy matt<' r 
to t<'ll fathers and mothers how to r aise their eh ilclrc•n: 
hut in later years It has become a prohl!'m fnlll~ht with 
more Herlous conSI"'JnPn crs to the bomf', the C'hnrl'll. t!H' 
nation, than the peacP.ful adjustment of qu!'st ions inYOIY
inp; our cliplotnat.ir r(• Jation~ with foreip;n govf'rnm!'nts. 

l wish to c>nt!'r a plea for a. better acquaintancf> with 
our boys. 1 11111 pr•t·s uat!t-cl that many parents do not till · 

<lE'I'stant1· their own c-hi ldrf'n . As par!'nts we arc inc;llnNl 

to live on a planP. whic-h our c·hildFc.>n do not appreciate. 
I may not. b<> able lo mni\P my lltPanln~ quit<> ckat•. I do 

nol mean t ha t we can raiS" too high a standard; on the 
other hand, we should in~pire our lloys to ,111 that is 

purest and b<>st by living befOJ't! t he m the lif•.• of a c:on
si:-;tPnt Christian, which is fttr morf' potent than lectures 
or sermons ; but 1 mean to say that. we should li\'e with 

our l'ltildrcn. makP. them out· c·ompanion!', shar e their 
pastimes, know their friend s. .-\ rat111: r atttl his son ,:hould 
he the best of "pals," and equally intportant is tlw (·om
radc>sh ip whieh should pr~>vail h • tw•·•·n moth1•r anel lv: r 
hoy. A li ttle story I oncf' rend is to tlw point. 'l'wo Jlftle 
hoys had llc< ~u ovcrtakcm in a fault at. :;('hool and rather 

sfwerely disc:iplined. On leaving- sdwol. o1w r emarl\ed that 
he should not tell his mot hPr bce·au~<! it would eausc him 
more trouble. Thl' otlwr hoy r<•pliNl: •· I !<hall tP.ll my 
mot h<·r aii !<0011 as I ).\Ct houw. .\ly mot h•·t·'s a sport-
she'll undcrst aud." Ah, tit•! •·ontfor t of a boy J,.. iug m Hler · 

:-:tood by his m otlwr! \1ot lwrs. 11'1 tilt' plead with you to 
t ry t.o understand your hoy. Study him from ~very angle; 
ta l\C int.o consid•·ration his ph,,·s ir·al tllal;e-ttp. his llllmtal 
a hi lit iPs. tht' out.sid•• inf1ucu•·••s whi<-h an· daily brOni?:ht to 
hNtr: t ry to faec his prohl<'ms front his viewpoint. no not 
hiele or condone his faults. but. lt•t him know t hat you 

sympalhi;-.•~ with him in his faihtl'"!' nuol t':ttl tttHll'l':'<lnntl 
that· he i::; a vc•ry human hoy ;tnd liabk to lttakP 1111\ny 

mistakPs. A hoy r-otu, ·s ttp thrnn;:h man~· frial~ to th f> 
~lot·inus ••slat(• or nwnhood. aut! it tTI) tti ro·s 11w utliiOf.t 
pati .. nt·t• and skill, or ~!lsc the •·lay will lw llla!Te<l in the 

hatHis of the pott e r nnd the VP!'SI~I h•·•·onH· o no · nf •lil'hnno t· 
instt·ad of tlw honorable man God meant hi nt to lw. 

No home is complete withottt its fam ily altar. To i t "'' 
should bring our Vl'ry IJest. within its satn·d !;hrltH! tintl 
lh t~ t ruest <·omfort. In the abscnn• of the fath" r 1 IHI \'E 

tril-d to ~ath" •· th(' l'!tildren around 1111! and read to th1·1ll 
from God's holy wort! and pray with and fnt· 1 h •• 111 : and 
tHlw that the old•·r ones <·au t:\1"' th t ir ratltt!l .. , pia•·· · or 
mituJ and condutt this siutpl!· fautily sen!<-... a prayer 
of lhanksgiving goes up front nty lwart. as I li:-:f~>n to 
t I wit· pct it ions. that 1 hav<• h•·c ·n a hie thus far to :::n idt> 
th l"ir young- f<'et In tho~ paths of ri~-:ht••onsltt ·:-:~. T l'annot 
t·Ou('c~ivf' of a Cht·h; tian hnnt•· wlwrt" no thalll\s are ofl't:red 

to God f'or his manifold hlessing-s, 110 prayPrs for hi~ lll~'l'CY 

and loving-kindness: :llld thcs~ !-ihonlfl not lit.' ncgleC't<'cl h<'· 
I':IUSe tlHJ father 1'<\IIIIOt. !)C' tht'rP. Do it YOIIJ'Self. lliOthr:r. 

and swc<~t will be your rew:trd. 'fhe hoy thus r ear••d will 
find it hard to rid hi!< mind anel h Pa t·t of t hi'~•· s. ·r• ut•s 11 h•·t} 
t he tc>mptations of life bf'SI't him. lh· ma~· wancJ,.r itt for
bidden paths. but. J have an abhliu~-: f:til h in ~nlomou·f: iu
jutH't.iQn lo "train np a child in tilt• way he should go," 

anti that ·' when h e is old !H! w ill not dt•part front it .' 
Hnt there is a difference in trainin~-: and trying t.o 1rain 
Let us he~ sur<~ the training is •·oniplPtl'. l>o n ot le t go or 
your boy; ke P.JI his Jove and eouticlPtH'I'. and h e will r •·s pe<"t 
~·onr aulhority. ll<!lp him to f·lt oc\sl' and r ead his book,::. 
likewise hi:> pastimes and compauion!<; maiH• honw l'W•'"' 
and pleasant: let him invite his fri PtHI..: t o his home. l'ur•' 
of a warm welcome from yon. If ~· nn c·au lool\ ahead ancl 

sf'e the danger, show him t h ,... pit falls :mel tlw rPsult;: or 
sin, and help him to shun th r·m. If he slumlllcs in to tho•nt 
hlindl y, help him out, ~-tivc • a word 0( sytupath~· anti r·u. 
c·ouragement. It will hrin~ its own rmvarll. La!':t. hut h." 
no means least, gi\'t> t o .n1nr hoy tho!ll' IPf'!'On!': nf Jll.'l'l'"n;•i 
purity you wonlr1 giv<' to ~· our ~irl. TPac·h him t lw per· 
nlelous effE>ct of a <loubiP staudarcl of 1mrit ~· . T <" ll llim 

God demands and you expert. the ~ami' purity of him that 
he d"mands of his sistf'r or th" ~irl hf' ma~· >:om" clay makP 
his wif••. S how him thP awful c:ursc• a clh:!':olult• !if,. 011 his 

ptlrt. will brinp; nn his own h omf' :tnrl hutuanity a!' "·••11-
show him as onl.v l1 Jovinp;, tend!'r moth1·r c·an do-and me

thinks your l<'sson will h<'ar fruit ancl fulure 1-:"lll'ration!> 
!lhall rise up and call you hl<'ssed. 
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"Preparedness . .. 
:\n <: xl'lHIIlJ.?.'P, dis<·u:<sinlo( .. pi·epan.•dne:<s, says: "Tw,.uty

scnm y<-ars ago w•· heard one of our honored college lll'l"lii · 

dent!' ~a~·: · Tlw world has outgrown physic·al strife; 
thc·n· will ne\·1~ 1· ))1• anotlwr war: <Irhitratiou will h<'llCI.' · 
forth !'~' !lie all intenwtional llim<·ulti!•s.'" 

It is not safn to say just \\'h<'ll a rt-ign of peace wil l S"t 
·in. no mattF>r how muf'h w•· mn.'· wish for it. OnE' thing i ~ 

surP: it i:< not h<'r<' ~·"t. 
.. ... ... 

Unitarianism. 
Th(· l'hri:<t ia11 H<'g- istPr, a t·nitarian papPI', wonders wl.Iy 

l'nitaJ·i::wi~m tlor·s uot ~row . The llnitn rians number scv· 
enty·on<' thon;:aud. <'onsi£1Pring tho nois<' they make, on(' 
wou ld 11aturally thiul\ tht•y w<'re tPn times as numerous. 
It do~'>< not app<'al to I he pcnpll' he<'ans!' it is a gOiiP~J I of 
;; .. Jf-<·on•·••i t. It. dPni!'s I h<' divinity of Christ, which sane 
men kuow to be tru t-. ll d!'nies that mnn is a sinner and 
off•·r!' no !'al\·ation l.t) thost' who want and need it. There 
is n othing- in the· dodritH' to mePt lh<' needs of humanity. 
A s t11 •· r .. i>' nn !iff> iu it. it faili> to !):row. 

• • • 
Pleasure. 

T l11• .\mc·ric-an flo,· I•';H·hf';: II >' a gontl lt>'sson rwd ~in ·;: us 

a hint that "'" wo11ltl dn wt'll to r•·<·<' h·e in t hi' follow in?. 
par;J~?rnph: 

Jf ynn lik" to do a lhitt~- - why. it's 3 plea!'<ttrP to tlo il. 
If ~·ou don 't lil\C it. it haft. Tlw ff'llow who <lot>s like If 
can·r untlcr;;lantl why tlw nt hf'r fPIIow rloesn't wnnt to do 
it. It'!' too had. hut wt> l'an 't all like thP. •sam!' things. 
But on•• thin)!; we can do. If a fri<>nd or 3 brother or s ist"r 
llklls to do something wf' don't. we r.an go ahead and rlo 
it with tlwm- to ~ivc them ph·mmrt'!. Tllfl funny thing 
about It is that if you do you ' ll <~omc out at the other end 
with a ft'Piing that you'vp had a bully time. Try it. 

\\'e ean continue to flo a thin~! until the habit. b<~comes a 
part of our natur<· ;11111 b \\' O\'I'll into our ch:1ractnrs. 
Habit lll'trifil'!<. Wf shnttlrl learn to do Lhiu~s that we do 
not like E>nn. for thP !'alw of others. Thf' Savior teach<•s 
u~ :hat .. it il' mort• hll':<!'<'d lo l!:iVP. thnn to re<·nivP." Whil" 
we ma~· e njoy a ~i fl. W<' w i 11 <'njoy morP rcli<~vinl! tb~> 

Tll'<•·s"itiP!" of olht'\'s. If w!• would hav<' a good titnf' e-ven 
in thi;: lift'. " '" must mal\<~ tlw world hettPr as we pnss 
thl'O u.!!h it. \\'1' t\IUSt CIH't' r th c> de!'<pO!Hlenl: we lliU!lt lift 
up tlw fallen: we tnu>'l point tlw E>rring on!'!' to the Lamb 
of God "ho taketh nway the s ins of t ht• world. Our lives 
wi ll h'! ;.:reat failun·s if w•· JH '.~.: Irl'l to do this. If you 
dou ht lllf' tO!Tt'(·tnPs$; of I hi' S:wior·s I Pat·h i ng, try it n ucl 
prO\'P 1 ha t it i;: ~OOtl. . ... . 

There Are Times When - -
A bu;:iness man wa:< !< Uffr ring- :wut~ly from lmlig:f'stion. 

Hl!i wiff' went r:arl'fully inlro his !if<' and finally put h er 
fing-er on the hastily l'atl'n lunr·ht•on liS thf' c·3tHI('. Sh" 
SUI!J!:CStf'cl n bargain: that slH' woulrl huy and prP!lent to 
him a small rar if h<' woulrl ntn honw each noon for his 
lun(•heon. "Thnt's mi~o:hty !1na!" was his answl' r. " Rut. 
my dt•ar. it is imr•o;;sihlt>. l (·ouldn't spar<'! the time." 

Then he went to his dof'tOJ'. 
"r t•an tlo nothing for you.'' the doctor said, "that Is 

half'so good a s your wife's suggestion. Take my word for 
it: she has found the caul>"' and !'uggested. the remedy." 

The man told his wifP.. 
"Try it. anyway," she said. "You can always stop It 

i r you find that it. eatf; into your husinPss day too much. 
You are always willinp; to try a tli'W itlea in bnsint•ss : 
why less willing on your own boll~· ·? .. 

That argument was tlll!IUcst ionahly a .. rin~1·r," as he 
ft·ankty a clmow!Pdg<:d aftPrwards. H<~ t ri••£1 it: his indi· 
gestion wa.;; cured, anti lw addctl I wPnt y.fivP ' '"" l'<•nt to 
his elnr·icnc:y. 

The above from the- Ladim;' llonw .Jounl:ll is s o lll'al'lkal 
and so lllt1!'h necdPd by thr. busy mau of to·day rhat. 1 
I h ink i l worthy of a place on this pat-:~' of t lw Ad voc:at.e. 
In this resth•~s. r ushing. busy age pnopiP rio not. tal\<' time 
evPn to cat. as th1~y should . Not only do th<'." rail to tak<' 
timP to eat, but they p;o to l'<'><taurauts anti •·at food that 
is not properly preparPCI. Soon llwir cligPsl i v<' or~-:ans arP. 
llflSPI: they grow cross and petulant. and thus IIH'Y (ail t.o 
accomplish what I hey should in ·!if<·. :\It' ll who are m:t.nu· 
fa<·lurtl rs will look after thr it· madtincry, have it re
pain' tl and kept in condition. Tlw samt- mPn, however. 
will ne~lc<:t. thems!!lveR and ~o:ivP no tlwu,::ht. and t.ime to 
thA re pairing of their bodicli. This i;: a te rrible mistake. 
Men who have thoughtrul wivN; lik f> this wife- wa" nre 
certainly blf'SSNI. 

Sh all the Wife Go to Church Alone? 
" T wish.'' writes a woman of f'du£:ation ancl st:uullng in 

her l'ommunlt.y, "you would writ<' onP mor<' Pdilorial on 
tlw Cftll'st inn of whf'thf'r I hf' wife sh all go to <·hnrf'll alone 
"lwn thp husband is disinl'linf'd to p;o, nn!l point. out the 
truth. as I hav e- found it. that tlw wif<' does lhl' husband 
nwrf' ~=:oofl inlllri'<'IIY hy goin!(' alone than by remainin:;?; at 
h onu: with him ; and that, in nddition to this Indirect. p;ood 
she admiui;;t<' r s to hf'r husband. the wife has a. duty to the 
mini!lt.E' r. to th E' othPr lllt'mbcrs of the <·on~rc)!;at ion who 
d eJlend on team work, and, a.bovc all, to hE>r children. If 
one wife stays a way from 1:hnrch . why i<hOuld not other 
wives do so; and If these lltUPt' do so, what. will beeonH' 
of our c:hurches? So much of t.lw ~cnl'ral uplift of the 
hnnw tlepl:'tHis on t he wife and mother that. 1 think It is 
lllt.rdly safe for her to neglect rcligiouli ob~crvanee. ThE>n, 
if slw has bf'P.n a~:customed to g:o lJMor<' marriage, I think 
il is always vt•ry dang<:rons for any onP to take a lower 
g t·outHI than that which was tan!-!ht in early life. Don't 
~·on t hink so? "- Ladies' Horne .Tournai. 

Thn wife should remembt•r that her first duty is to the 
Lord and that her allrgiancc to h er husband should not 
in an~· way interfere with obedif'nce to Got!. The wife who 
is firm in h<'r convictions to the truth and who practices 
them in her daily life wiJl have far mor<> intluenr·t·l v. ilh 
hrr hus1Jan1l by ~oing to the wor!'hlp as God directs than 
sht- will hy sacrificinp; her convit·t ions and remain in~ at 
honw in order to please h er hu!lband. Any on!\ who would 
be a tlisdple of Jesu!' must mal<c the n <'cessary sacrifices. 
"Then said Jesus unto his disdples, If a.ny man would 
tOliH' a.ft.<lr me, let him deny himsPlf, and take up his cross, 
an1I follow me." (Matt. 16 : 24.) J esus said: "If any 
m:~n 1·omcth unto rue, and hateth not his own fatlwr , and 
mottwr. aud wifP, and children, and brethren, and sist.<'rs, 
yea. and his own life a lso. h e 1·annot be my diHciple." 
This means that whosot>ve1· loves husband, wife, father, 
molllf•r, or children more than he does the Lord, he cannot 
lot , a. discipl l' of Christ. The wife who deliberately stays 
at. hom!' and smo! hers he r convictions in order to please 
h!'r husband is s howing more love for h er husband than 
for Christ. The wife who patil'ntly continues in weiJ·do· 
in~?;. who leads a godly and unblamable life, who earnestly 
contends for the truth as it is In Christ. will certainly have 
more influence for good than the one wbo stays at home 
with her husband in order to please him. 
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Hrot h•·t · .\I<·Quidfl.'· : I I rot hl'r F. 1'. l•'(lnncr·~ art i('(f' in 
yon t· last isstll' aPJwa l•·d to 1111' ve ry mudl. ~·or a long- time 
I han· hl'<'ll ill sympathy with his bPiid- r t>stitution an 
<'lo' tll<'llt or r<'P<'IIIan<·<': but the Jll'Obl••m that now •·on
froHt>< Ill<' is, how •·all llta.tlY makr r•·><tilulion for pa!<t sins'? 
For ius tanc''· l ha vt-> How in mind two tlli 'B who arc ril'h 
i11 I his world'>< gocul><. Th• •y hav•· mad,. their wealth bv 
swinlllin~-: ntlwt·>< few th(' past forty year!'. Nnw. iu <'as;? 
th•·.1· ><honl cl want to b<>c·ont" ('Jwh;thuts. how c·nulcl lht•v 
do it·~ No clonht 111any whom llwy have wrong.Pd di••d Ion~. 
Ion~ :t~-:o. and tnany arP forgllti<'H . llow <·all th<•y aton•· for 
all of tlwir >'in>'? i\n ~ all suth thi11gs, rPa<'hing fm· bnd• 
Into lh•· past . lw ld agaill>-'1 us. and will the v hind<•r out· 
t•ray t•rs and h;~r us fro111 h••an·n? H .. i. !-h.\I·Fntw. 

Tlw Hibh• t:h~a rly tea .. h•·>< th•~ doc:-tt·ill<' of' rm:titutiott. 

Mauy s<: riptur<•s tllig-ht ht• quot••d tn show this. but cup· 

.-!Pat· sc·t·iptur .. is suflil-i•·ut : .. If :wy on•· sill. and 1·omtnil 

n lt•('spass a~;ainst .l•·hov:th. an1l d<'al fal!<l'ly with his 

n ei_ghhnr in a nwtHn· or <!"posit. or of har).!.aill, or of roh· 

be ry, ot' lt:.~v,. opprE'sst-"d his twighbor. or hav•· fnn11d lh :ll 

whlc•h was lost , ancl dral fals<!ly lh<•rPin. and swo·ar to ,, 

lie ; in an~· of all lhPs<• thinl!,s that a 111an do<' th. :<i nuiw~ 

t.Jwrcin: thc•n it shall lH•. if Iw hath !'in n• •d. and is g11ill~·. 

that Iw sha ll t'<'ston· that whidt h• • tool( b~· rohh••ry. or II• ·· 

thing- whit·h ht• hath ~-:ott\'11 h.'' opprPssinn. nr 111" <'<'posit 
whi<-h was •·onllnilt .. cl to him, or thf' lost thi11g whit-It h •: 

rouncl, or anythin~ aiJnttf whi<·h Iw hath s wor11 fai s l'iy : 

lw s hall ,.,.,.n r<'!'lon · it i11 full. atul >'hall :ultl lhP fil't!t 

p;.ll't tllor• • tlH•ro-to : unto him to whmn it aJ)pcTtainc.•th 

sha ll Itt• gil· ·· it. in lh" cl;ty of his !wing- found l-\llilt~·." 

CLC'v . •> : :!-f •. ) Thns it will lu• "''''"that h <' \\as to rE>ston~ 

all that Ill' had t a J(t•n a ncl ad <I otw-fi ft Lt t hPt'PI o. \\'h< ' ll :1 

man had sl olt·11 a 11 nx or a slwt>p. W (' IC':t 1'11 from t•:x. :!:! : I 

that Itt• was ~'"ctllil·•·cl to pay lin· OXI'II for an ox a11d fou•· 

sh<'<'p for a shi'I' Jl. No o11•• Iwlit-'1' 1'!< 1 hat 1 h <· fliblt· t'<'cptin•s 

a 111:111 to 111al\l' !'PSI ifni io11 wh<'ll il is impossihl... Th" 

Lord tlcll's not t'NJui t·e impossibiliti<•s of any tll!llt. Those 

who Inv•· the• truth a11d an· intc•rf>>:l<"d in thP salvation of 

souls aro• eOilt ·••nt•·•cl for lltt• tll:tll who 1·a11 makt• rc•stitutio:t 

anct n·fu>'<'s to do it. No 111an lm'Ps his fdlow man or· his 

hrolh•·r who rPfU>"I's to t'CIIT <'<·t a wrong dOll (' to his fc• ilow 

111an . ot· to his hrol hPr. LOVP in the Bibk il' 1101 a ntl'r<• 

s<•ntinH'III , hut is n J>nwtic-al doinJ?; of tlw will of God. tr 

w .. sa~· that W<·' loY!' 1:oc1 whil<' wt> hall' our hrntlwr, th!' 

Ilihl<· t••ac-lws that "''' an· liars. So ton~ aH a man rl'fu>'l'l< 
10 t·l'c-tify a wrong clotll' 10 a11otlwr. 1tr. hatE's him. and 

dOl'S 1101 Iov" him. ndore W(' t•au IJI' pr!'pan~d to c•nt<•r 

heavPII W<' must loallw :11111 hat" sin. \Vhen we halt> s ill 

liS WI' must. w•• w iII undo t lw \\TOll I; t hut wt> have dOI\C' 

in so fat· a:< it is posslbl•· . Tht> Lorcl will not lwar rtnd 

biP~;; I hi' man who makPs H<tc-rif il·<·s unto him and yet n •

fnses to corred the wrongs h<· has dmw to hi!> fnllow mau. 

··Thl· sac:rllii'P of thl' wi<'k1:d is an abomination to .l f>ho· 

vah: hut till' pt·ay••t· fll' llw ntwight is hi>< lll'li!{hl.'' ( l'ro' 

1~ : S.) 

Pant <lid not always insist on his t•i p;hts. "All things an• 

lawful," h e• 1vrol<'. ·· hnt all thin/?:" arl' not I.'X JWdic•u t: · The 

man who l.x·sl ~erv <'s his fellow uwu is Iw who ;,. willin~ 

t.o waive his rip;ht::; wlwu tht.>y l'ouflil-t with tlw intc r t-"Sts 

of other!'. The Spirit of Chl'ist docs not <'ons tTain nwn ancl 
wome n to inHist on e ve r ything- whi<-h IIH' Y havt> a right to 

claim. The word for u~:~ is: " N('verthc i\'SS w•· <lid not use 
this right; but we IJf'ar all things. that. we may caust-> nn 

hindrance to th•• gospel of Chri~t ."--Baptist Standard. 

The Answered Prayer. 
Ont·•·. in t ill' h• ·atl'<l pra.yPr or <'at·ly lhtys. 
I btg~Pd a ~irt: ·· (:i\'c' 1 hi~ onto honn to JHt·. 

0 God~ th• ·11 will l Iii·•· :dcl!ll' lo th•·c·. 
And l:ii)Hr ou in •·onstallt pr: J\' t·r and prai l'•'." 

II·· ansWPl'c-d HCJI. f tlouhtt·tl .. n,,. if:' l 't!Y~ 

1-Ja,.; faith misl1 ·d 111 .-·:· \\'11<'1'<' . n wh ~ ·ro· i>' h••'.' 
I thought hi m Lig h t. :111cl y• ·t I c·:ll tllo l :-<<··• ·· 
St iII fnrt h <T IIHISI I ><• ·•·k i11 dttT• ·ro·nt ways: · 

llnt C'Cillte a <Ia~· "h1•11. out of a full h• ·an . 
I c ri P<l: "0 God. whPr<' art thou '? Only s p•·ak: 
I rwe tl I ht•l· in 1 It•· hop<'lt•ss ciarl; I >a-tole 
llu witlt nH• n:-; thou will : ~ r;1y nul tq•al'l~ 

And lo~ liP ><ltuul Iwsid1· Ht,. in th•· 1\ay. 
,\nd :<mil<'tl: ''( ' ont .. 1\i th 111": thou hit:<l lo·artwd 

to pray." · ··St·h ·l f·d . 

Eible-Study Invigorators. 
T o t·nliY<'ll I h1• Hiblc c·lassc·s, w• · ha\'<' !<c•t·u n·d a sllwl; of 

act•nssori•·s I hat may h•· t·nnsisto · Htl~· :111cl t·on,···nknt l,. us"d 
hy Cl11·ist iaus in l itis inl<·t·, ·s l ill!.: \\'111' ); . 

The .. 011 Timc•t's ·· motto Is•·•· illustration I is a !.: CI(Id ntH' 

ru <• nt·OJII'a~·· In·otnpt allt··ndauc·" on tho part of '""' h"r~ 

and sdlOiars alii« ·. \\'1• ha1·•· it in clnrnhl<: fPII. fnr 0111 <:<' Ill>'. 

\Vc• also carry smn•· ··On Tim•· ·· •·arcls 011 plain whit" •·n nl 

hoard for 1~ c·<>nls ea.-it. 

\Ve lti\VI' altnu: tiv.• fP II h:tllllf'rs J,..arin~ tlu· ll lutto . 

·· llrin~ On~· N<'xl Snnclny." to r;!:, •·•·nts ••a c· h . 

ltPintnl huttous at··· :tppn·c-ial< •d It~· till' litl lo' folks . \V~· 

havP t hvm r<'<Hiitu: llri11g Otw, ·· llrought On•· ... 

to 
T Time 

On 
H Time 
E EveryTime 

·() 
And 
AU 
The: 

N . T'me 
~ ~ T When 

I Ahead 
Of 

M Time 
E And Thaf~ 

R titlle 
S licuc-r 

Time 

·· Brought Two:· and ·· llronghl Tltn·1·. .. .-\11 in two ,.rlJor:<. 

l'rlc·e, I •·<·' II\ c: a.-1•. or a hnx uf <lit" h 1111<1 r• •d for $1. 

Primary tc a<'llt'r:-: ha\'1 ' tll:ttl1 · df• ·•· l in• 11:<< ' ., f t It• · Star 

llonot• Hull (sc·<· illnstratiout. ,\ gnlcl s tar fur alt•·tu lancP. 

a red star fnr absent · .. without PX<·us•·. a ~-;n·• ·u star fo r out 

of I hi' c·ity, <'1<'. The Hull i>:: finis lwd with lllt>tul :-<trit>>- with 

han~er·. l'ri<'•'. l!i ('c•nts. 

Out· Sullday Rehool H<•c·o•·d atHJ ('lass nooks Wt'rt• 1111\UP 

IIJJ Pspt>r·ially for t h•· c-IHII'I·h or l'hrisl. l'rit·" of th r H E>c·ord 

Bonk i:; $l.i'>o: ('las!' !looks an · ;,u c·•·uts a tlo~eu . ot· ~. •·~nts 

~ac·h . 

R!'tul yom· orcl<'r to th" \ldluidcly l'riutillJ! ('ni11JHI11Y. 

:\ li -:11!1 Firth Av••n•w . • '>orth. :'\ash\'111 ... T t•un. 

Lots of c-l<·an, w l' ll·illttsll·att·d stori <'s and A. IJ. Lips

c:omiJ's wt>ckly t·omnwuls o11 ltw intl'rnatio11a l l• ·ssou!' in 

The Young Peoplt•. Sing!<• suiJ;wription. p•·r yt•ar. fifty 

et•n ts. Fiv~ or mut'l' to one addrt•s s, ' 'll<'h , forty •·•·nts per 

year. 
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~UIIdit.l. 

H . ('. \\'hi t <', of ;\ashvill1·, T•·nn .. i:-; h oldi ng a \'I'I'Y in· 

t t•r• ·,;till i! illt·<•t ing at \\'Ps i End :\l'••ntlt' (.'hurl'lt, in Atlanta, 

Ga. .\< la >'t r•·porl t hl·r<: had b•·"n on<' addition. 

. \ 1 a 1'•'1'''111 ::>unday·l\\OI' IIilll-'. o;(' n ·i<-e' nt Catotna St r t'C'I. 

in \l ontgonll· ry. Ala .. d~hl )lt'l'>'On>' •·ame forward to mult• · 

tho· !!:<H>cl e·oni'Po;siou . (.;. :\1. StuhhiPfil'lcl'!< work iu hi :< 1\t'\\' 

fit>ld i,; h••a ri 11;.:' fruit. 

F'ront I I. .\1 l'hillip,; , :\ l i:uni. Fla.: .. Tht• dtlll'l'h wurl\ 

hi.' r <• :<till •·ontinuc:< to he: v;ood. So11tc have J..,ft for the• 

:-\orth and >'01111' IHLVI) <'Oillt' South. Th~ towu is in a bi;.:. 

nni(lu lll l'"l ing, hnl I <lid not. ~· · t iu. (}[ 1·nurs<.·. l f<'Pl 

"'li;dt t l'd ." 

T lw r e ;~n• v <' ry r·tll'<)lll':t ;.:. iu;.:. l'I ' IH•rt:-; fn•n• th<' N<t>'hl'ill<' 

lll• ·..r i n ~:<. Brothr·r Laritllot·e is in 1 h<' third w<>ek at Rdd 
\ l'<•lttl". with 1111·•·•• hapti:-am:: S. II. Hall 1·ontiuut•>; ill 

La ii'J'•·n ... · ,\\'<' 1111". witl< thr•·•· <uldition!< : and \\' . T. Boa::. 

at (;r•·•·ll Stl'f't•l, S<Htls :tt'• · IJf'illl-( >;<\\'HI h~· lhf' pn: al'lti11,>.: 

of t h· · i!'""'"'' a11d lh•• dtun · h••~; at·• · hcing •·dili f'<l aud 
>;l l'~llgth•·t)l•(l. 

FruJP .1 . II. :\orl ltt·ut, S1·wau•·••. T••nn .. . \pril IS: "\\'hil1• 

111 l·'lnt· ida otll' of out· tlf'ildthor,.;, ,\ tllhus j{,.~· hul'll. had hi.< 

h Otll• · "'~''''''"'d at11l hi>' l'ltilcl ldll•·cl hy a tornado. llrotlw r 

and ~i :-'t••t' H••ylmru an · tru• · ('hrbtiall,.; , and I mal"' all 

:c!Jp•·al to tho • l'itun·lto•;< lu """" tllf'nt lwlp in 1hb tinw of 

ll'' '·cl. S· ·tlfl 1·nntrihul ion" lu hi" hroliH' r -in·law. H e un· 

Rll""'' ll. ~lanl-\n. Fla. l:rnth••J' Hu>'><dl att••tHkll ><l'liOnl at 

I I• nd• t•,;on. T <•nn ... 

Frlt ttl ~1. S . ~l:t>'otl. Hn.~.:•·r,.; l'i ll •· . . \111 .. Apri l )!1 : "..\ •liYi 

s i"" ha,. o• ·•·Hrr<'d al Ho;.:.•·rsl'ill•·. Th•· l o~·al pPopiC' Hl'" 

bny ing th<· lJl'CIJlt'l'( ~· al an o•Xjlf ' tl ,.;< • Of four ltnndt't•d dollar~ 

aud iut•·nd to Jtll ]trov•· it and ma1\•• it a l' I',.;IJI't·tabl<' plal'f• 

of wnr>'hip. Thf' <!""" will h•· madt· l'i ,~.:h t . " ' <> 11 ~'"11 hdp. 
\ril l ituli l'iclna ls or c·ou~rro;.:.al in n" that t·• ·all this a id n'; 
\\h:l• tl11 ·y • ·;~u'? Th•·. olt.i•·1·t i>< worth~· a ud mau~· h:wc1;: 

makP light 11·orl\. S• ·nd not lat• · r lltn11 .\lay 1: .... 

l{~>~!'a t·•linJ,: til• • attitt~~lo- of ('hri>'li:tll>' in tlw prc!:<1 ·nl 

c·J·J:.:i:-. .John H . \\'ill i;Hu ><. tit• · Wl' ll ·l;nowu ,.,·angl'!i~;t, of 

Hnrub .. ali. T•·11n .. wl'it• ·,.; : ·· .\•·•·orcliu ;.:. to t h e• trnit1•d Stnl<'>' 

c·f'n ,.; n ,:: of 1 !1111;, t h• ·n · w• · t·r• in T• •tlll >'>'"'' ' ' :,t;,:n :l m<.·tnlwr:< ot 
th•· rli s •· ipl· · and ( ' ltl'i ,.;t iau ..JntrC'IH·:<. :\<·<·nrllin;.: lo lh•• 
,,·,·arho~rl; uf 1 h1• I 'hri,; t i:ou 1 ' llltl'l·h. I !1 17. I h1·t·• · :n•· ill 'I' I'll 

lit:>'"''' ' :: 1.:::::;, tltt·utlwr,. of 1 h,. I 'hr i"l ian ('hul'l·h. :'\o\Y, 

'-1>.:l l ~-- -~l.~:!:"t=3:,,of:S who c·laim lo lw Christian:< 0111~· ancl 

onl,'; ('h risli;tll:<. \\'hfl an• fOJIC)\1'1'1'>' (l ]' th l' " l'ri ll('C' Of JII 'HI'' ' 

and l i fo>." who ar,. "i>l""'''rl to war a11d hlood s lt r•,l. TIW>< •· 
wh o lwlo ll;.: lo tip• ld Jt;.:dotll or ('hri:<t (•;) 1\11 01 1111'11 froll l 

h is ldugdom. hi,.; ,~.:m· •·rullll'lll. to th•· ;.:oyo •rntll• •n l of th•· 

wul'ld 1 o •·n;.:.;lJ!<' in •·a rna I wa rra r••. To do so won Ill lw 

It'• '<1>'011 In II III' 1-\ i Ill! and l'Uhjl'l'l It i:< ~II hje•1·l :< to <'I'C' \' Iast iu;: 

ct •' :-:t J'l\('1 i(•ll . T r it he· ll'f '\1 ~011 aga j USI t h<· j!O\' P I"IllllP ill c· r 
th• · l'nit•· ll Statr" to t',.fll>'•' 111 kill and d ~>,.;troy. Iii\<' Paul 

of nltl. 11·• · ,:houl<l not· r <'l'11!4f' In cliP." 

F rntn :\I r ,; . .T r n n i <' (' Ia rl;• ·. llc·ll£· H a l' <'n Ontha ns' 11 otw ·. 
Lu li n ~. T•· x;~ s: " "'ar. <'1'111'1 war. h;~,.; hl:l>'l t·d mil' hopPs :wd 

cl• ·f•· r r<••l till' t· r ,.e·li n g- of 1111· ><d lfJfll hui1rl ing i n<l<'lillil "1v 

\\· •• ha1·1" hl"f'ila!Pd quit•· a ll'ltil< ·. n·nlhdu.>.: th;ll il would 

bf' a mi>'tak~> to. 1ll'l! in th< · worl; cluring unsl'!t lr•cl rPlalion:< 

with forPign f•Olllt t ri<>s. Prr•sickut Wilson has lh l" promis" 

of a h11n<lrrrl million d olla r:< to df'f,.tlll nnr I'Ountry sill<'<' 

hif' 1lf'r.larntion of war. T hal'" t'f't•f•iv"'l 1111 spi'C'ial prom 

is<>;; nf !<Hppor! from a11~· ,.;our<·<' : yPt T havl' t·onfld<'nf'<> in 

God'!' ])C'O ill ~> . anrl l.ll'li<•\'1• t hai whil r• r N;ponding to tlt l'ir 

rounttf!< '·a ll th~>y wi ll 1101 forg<>t tllf• m·phan!< of Hi>ll '' 

T;JaY!'n. L l'l othr·rs !Wl'\'f' wlwre th"Y may tlurinA' thP r:Olll 

i11 g st.t·u~;.;lc·. I ,.;hall r t>main fa i th rul. to •al' h illg and ••xe r 

dsin~ (J\1' tno,.;t rigid I!C'IJIIIIIllY. /\tHI thOH)dt it lltay ho · 0 111' 

fat.: to h•·· mnlc•slt•d )) y mara11rlin p: baJHis. WP sha ll ,.;t:IIH1 or 

!'all to~-;,.thPt', f•\' t•t· pnt~·inA" that th• · w ltil l'·win;.:•·d dol't• ol' 

]Wan· may soon spr<'atl it,.; pr11t<·1·1 ing fold s 11\'l't' om· fair 

lam!." 

1•'rom S. S. ~fco.\lahon. ('hat tanno~a. Tl'lllt.: " I ant ""lid· 

i11g you a r e pot·t fell' th•· llton t h of ~lnn·h o f fund" n ·<·P il'l'll 

rot· hu i ldinA' a hous•· of wor,.;hip at IUcl;.:• ·dal,.: l•'rotu .1. 1L 

GrN• r . Pil{(•ville, '1'1'1111.. $::i: \li:<s .\Ja,. lo\ C'tT. C'hattancH)ga • 

T••11n .. $::!: A. :\1. Tinr tun. Nasltl'ilk. Tt·nn .. $111: thro ugh 

IL N. :\1oody. $211. This lat t Pt' :tltlOIIIII "'"" gin•n hy II. '!''. 
:\loody and t.hl'l.!l' other brcthr•·u at Allwrlvill<'. Ala .. $:i 
c•a•·h. I n ' JHirl llw l\lllOIIUI. hut not th<.• 11alllf'><. as I do llfll 

ll:t\'1' l llf'lll :tl hatH!. J1rf'f ltJ'I•U, piC·';ISI' 111'1'<']11 ()\It' S IIIC ' I'I'I' 

Jltan li :< for this 111'1].1 in tlw l':tllSt' of the Lord . a11d tuay 

th• •t·c· hf' otl\l'rs y~t. who will ntlly to 0111' assistatH·f'. Tlu• 

tw•· • ·s,.;it~· of pr• ·achiug tlw g-ospP.I 111Hl s~<c: ul'ing- volnlll ••<' r s 

fu r llw Toi: i ngo o;cems to b<' gn•alo·r now than t'VCI' lwfm·•· . 

W1· shonlcl 11111 rc!a~c· to Jll'P;u·h :tncl lt·:wh ('hris t and his 

t'Pligion. fot· it i,.; evhll~ nt no11· 1 hal t hi s i>< what I h " 1\'ol'l<l 

nc •p(],.; 1110><1. f f ~'011 l':lllllOt ).:0 and ]ll'< ';tl' h . 111'1)1 t h1· I Hall 

wltn i>< lll'l •al'lli ll~. h i.' IJl ll<'f'Jl lit•• wnr1\ 1111 in tl• ·sl it"''' pl:ll'l '><. 

It <·o"t"' a tll'l'ai'IH't' jus t as 1\l\l(•h to 1i1·•· "" any on•· l'ls<', 

111 11 w ... arP slow to admi t it whe u w1 · an· paying- for his 

tim•· duriiiJ.:: a ,;<•rif.'!-l of mt•f' tiu).:s. Our worl; h• •J't• <·ontinu<·s 

l o ).:I'll\\': int.,n·st. g'()Oil. .T. ll. (ltlllll. or R!t<ll'la. Tc·lln .. will 

prnha hl .1· hoi! I a lll ('C'l i11g- fo t· "" >'01111' t i lllt' in .lu ll l'. This 

llll'<'litl~ will lw h dcl in lh1• 'H ind lwmw .· It tuay l11 • a 
Iiiii<· un•·omfo1·tahlf• to s i t ou a s lah hi' IH'h in a warn . 

room . but thai. is th~ hesl WC' ca n clo now. Wt• <' XI)I'I' I to 

l<uild just. as soon as w ... •·an. \\' ... want all clisl'iplt•s to 

inv<•stiga! P our a)tpt'al and . if found worthy, lwlp 11s c' t·ert 

:1 )llac· .. to ll'ot'ship itt. W" an• vl'ry tha1111fu l t ha t. th~> Lot·d 

ha" 11111 it into lhl' lll'art s of ~;o many <li.-l'ipl<•>< to lw lp us. 

a.11d w •· prar I lw Lo rcl'" ridll.'sl blessi nl-(~ on t h"s•· and 

oth<•t'>; who may hi'IJ> 11s. S 1' JHI a 11 <lou at i o n ,.; to R ~- Me

:\lahon. 2107 Yiw· Stn•<' t. C hattanooga, T f' nll . .. 

G. Dalla,; Hmit h se11dl'> us tlw J)l'OA't·am fm· 1 h,. joint 

lllPI'ting- to ht> lwlll at 1\'lnrfreeshoro. T 1•nn .. i\Jiri l 2!l fo 

" ... . , . t; : 

Suud:t .l' , A pt· i l :!fl- 11 A.:\1 .. ·• Why Hai'P :1 nihil' Sc·hool'!" 

C: . Dallas Hmith : :t l'.l\1 .. "How to Tinilcl ll JI a Hlhl t-\ 

~1'!10n l. " II. S . Lipst'OIIth; 7: ~0 P.i\1.. "The' Travail of :1 

Soul." H. D. Smith. 
~londa .v . :\pt·il :ltl- 10 A.i\1 .. "How to 'l'<:':leh the Bible .. 

tto ,,.. ,.; npp liPd 1: :: l'.i\f.. "The Ot·f'al. Commission." 'T'. B. 
I 'larl; : i : 30 1' . .\1.. "Tlw l\Jod<•l Chul'(·h,'' W. T . Boa1.. 

Tlf• •,.;•lay. 1\lay 1-10 A.M .. "liRe,; ancl Abns<'R of LitPra· 

t llt't>" (to h•• ,;nppli<'ll ); 3 P.M .. " Mission Vvnrk in Ten

tl"S""''·" .I. ])_ F'loy•1: 7:30 l'.llf .. ''Th e Chn rdl l'lte L ig:h t o f 
t ltP \\' ot'ld." .1. l'a111 !-l1av\lf'tl, 

\\' r•dll• ·s<lay, 1\la~· l - )11 A.M .. "AtlvantUA'~'Ii of tlw Class 

s ,,.>' l•·m .. t to ht! supp lied): ~ P .M .. "What 1f the Hcath~n 

Are Lost?" L . H . Pat.mont: 7:~0 P.M .. "My King-dom Not 

of This World." S. P. Pitt man. 

'T'hnr:<tlay . !\fay 3- 10 A.M.. " 1' hc 'T'eac:hnr and the 

t'hihl " ( to h•· :<IIJIJIIi<'£1) : ~P.M .. " Shon((l a Miss ion:try Go 

'"' 11 .. ::kut'?" Jo:. II. l loovt' r; 7:~0 P.M .. "LovP.. th<:> Fladgn 
ol' lli >'e· ipiPs hip." H. L . Olm~;t·Pad . 

Friday . .\1ay 4-]() A.M .. ·• Thl' ParPnl a nd the Child " 

( to he· ""Pllli"tl I; 3 P .M .. "The Finaneial Side of Missions." 

1~. \\' . Smith : 7:30 P .M .. " Out· W ,.akness and Onr Stre ng-th,' ' 

c·. K \\'ooltl r ldgP. 

~at unlay, 1\fay !l-1 0 A.M .. "Th e P a r e nt. and the T Pach

c· r .. ( 10 be· SIIJ)J> Iil'd): a P.M .... T h e Divine Missionary 

Sol'iPt.V ... :r. S. Bat.l'y: 7:30 P .M .. " Are W <:> a Denomina

tio n? .. G. C. l:lre w e r . 

Sunc1ay, May 6-11 A.M .. "The Christian's Warfare ." H. 
Ll'o OoiP:<: 7 ::{0 P.M .. "Liftin~ U p t h <:> Christ,'' G. Dallas 

S111ith. 
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PEPSIN NUX IRON and 
Sarsaparilla-Fine Course of Medicine. 

Physicians and phar·macists have 
long known thn desirahility and dilll
culty of comhinlt1g- iron- a superlative 
tonic-in a hioocl-purifyiu~ nH·tlicine. 

The combination of the iron with 
JTno!l'l; Sa.rsa!Jarilla. has now been s e
cured through the h appy thought o! 
prescribing I'eptiron 1 'i!ll; in connec 
tion wi~h the Sarsaparilla-the latter 
IJcfore eating, 1'(11)tiron T'ills after. 

In th is way tho two m,•elicines work 
hannoniom;Jy. giving four-fold r<.>sults 
in blood-cleansing ancl up-bnilcling. 

Pepliron l 'ills incltHle p<'psin and 
~ ron,-notc the name, I't•plirnn l'ills,
Mnx vomil'<t, mau;.:ancse, other tonics, 
di;.:<.>sti vcs and laxati v~s. 

·what bNte1· conrse of medicine can 
you irna.ginc for this Sf'ason? Yon get 
blood-purifying, appcl iln-givlng,Iiver
stimulalin~ tlllillllies in Hood's Stu·sa
parllla anll g-n•:tt strtmg- th makers in 
J'eptir·on l'ills. Buy ttwse m<'eli c int~s 
to!ln.y. They also coml•ine <!e•nnomy 
Wilh lllCl'it. 

1 Save 
Money 

~~ 
ON YOUR 

Machine 
$14.96 

$5.00 down, bala•tce In easy monthly 
installlllents will bring ynu this spl en
did sewing 111achine, Vn.~ ight Prepaid 
east of the HcKky Mountains. 

YOU RUN NO RISK. 
If not plcasc:d uftcr 30 clays trial, write 
us a11d "e wi ll gi1·e yon shipping in
strm:tions, will retl~rn your money and 
"ill pay return frei gh t. 

Seven Splendid Machine 
Bargains 

nro :;1tow11 In our rtub t · aw.lo~uA. Prices 
ran~o f rnrn Sl L})!'l tu s--~).80. /\11 1\hH:hincs 
\VarrallhH.l fur T<·Hl \'ear~. M:tnuf:l.cLured by 
one or the t~u~t..~sl. N~·wi11.:.: mn.chinn fac·lories 
In tho worJd. TIJcy aro utn}recl t.t.) rencl o rs f, f 
rPih! ious parwrs ouly, hc• • ·a u~e wo wi:>h to 
d na I on ly with lhu bt..~ !itf)t•ople. 

Sis.:n nuc l m~tH this coupon tousatonce. 
f ;•'L your ca t:tlvcuo "ud i u ,·cstigat<:l our Club 
J•lan. • 

RELIGIOUS PRESS CO-OPERATIVE CLUB, 
) Jj East Carolina. An , Clinton, S. C. 

FREE CATALOGUE COUPON 
Roli aionfl Prc•ss c ·o -Ope•rative Clnh, 

t:lo t·:,, tCMollna """"<'linton. R r.. 
l'lll~SA SOli !I lllO your C:t.W.loJ:::ue :>lid rn ll 

dN:\i Is of tho ( 'o Ot>Natlve Club Plnn that 
WiiJ Sf\VO JUO WUU\~Y UU lligb lJUality St'Willg 
mitchiuos. 

N:tmo __ 

1'. () __ :-;tate __ _ 

1 
Fr .. it:IIL ufli<:n __________ _ 

( 
Boils, Fdons, Sores arc 
Quickly Relieved by 

CARROll 
Stops pain in 5 minut~..·s. R~o.•ttcatec.f 
ap,)licatiuns )!iv, .. t.h,•sircd n.·sults. Jf 
' 'our denh·r ('-an •c suppl\' you st'nd 25c 
10 IJtpt. C.. SPURLOCK. NEAL CO., Nubnll•, T..,.. 
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ll· ~ 'l Our Contributors ~J 
My Two Friends. 

BY l•'. W. !'~I I I'll . 

It is a nke thin~ to have fri('nds
sure-ennugh fr iends. ~cnuin~ frit'nth;, 
up-t.o-dat.P fri(•nds, friends on whom 
you ean always r·cly lo do certain 
things without tlw s lightest misgiv· 

in~s. These special and d1mendabh: 
friends of mine are .T. E. Skinner aud 
.J. B. Moody, both of whom are Dap· 
t ist llreachers and writers or note. 
These friends made, in their t;harac· 
t eristic way, attacks on what they art~ 

pleased to call " Campbellism," to 
which the writer replied in a pointed 
way, giving t.he arguments madt> hy 
each. Now, T had not the slightest 
idea that either one of them would 
evt:.'r let their Baptil';t. readers see what 
I hac! written, and these beloved 
friends have not disaPI>Ointed me. 

Mr . Moody, in a correspondence with 
Mr. Skinner, calls his attention to my 

reviews of his positions, to which h e 
rt"plit.>s as follows: 

As for F. W. Smith's going for me 
iu the Gospel Advocate, I didn't think 
the game was worth the load, and so 
1 didn't shoot him. He was fair 
enough to qnot.e me <:orrectly, so far 
as T i10tlced, and J couldn't see that he 
injured it. any by what he said, and 
so I am satisfied to let h im play with 
it. all he wants to without. int t>rrup
tion. 

It will l.lt~ observed that Mr. Sl<inner 
compliments me to the extent of ad
mitting that T am fair in my dealings 
wi th what IH' wrotP. I am exceecliugly 
:<OtTY that. I cannot. rt>turn tlw compli· 
ment. F'ur thermore, 1 am fully satis· 
tied that his silence h; due to a con
,;dous inabil ity to meet. the issue. 
.. Peace be to his ashes." 

My other friend, J. B. 1\'T oody, pur· 
sues a somewhat difft>rcnt course. 
He has been heard from twict:l rela· 
t ive to my reviews of his attacks; 
but, instead of publishln~ those r e· 
dews so that his readers e·onld SPC 
hi>< positions expo~ed . he fills his s pal'e 
with ridi(:nl<'. He t l'ies his hand at 
.. pun .. maldng. u><ing my initials on 
whic:h to I' XIJf'l' iment. Note this hril · 
liant. ( ?J flash or wit: •. 1 do uol luww 
the gh·eu uanw of F. W. Sntith. bu!· 
1hP initials suggt>st F'allac·ious Wt·i l• ·r 
Smith." !'\ow. I •·ouhl r <'t ll rtl lhe c·om 
l)linwnt ()~· sayiJ1~ ... I dn not. )mow 
ihP gin~ll JHllll<' ol' .J . B .• \lood~·. 1Jl11 

tlw initi ah; su~g-t.>!;t .l un• · Hu~ :\loody." 
nut lhal would hP tm ld nd. so I \ri ll 

lt:l it pass. I wonder, lluwf'v<'r. if hi:< 
l-laptist n:aders would not. likP to ,.,,.,. 
some of th<' writing Mr. :\lootly says i: ... 

fnllaC'ious? lVh!l tlirl he· 11ot W t tht"m 

sr··· it.' li t> has taf'i tly c:onfc:;:<<·d to 
his owu IJ('Oplc that he. likl' i\lr. Skln

u ... r. wa:< uun lll ~· to rncet t lw i:<><U". 
lnsl ~>ad of IHthlishing what f \\TOt••, 

iw tri ~·s IQ make• it. appl'ar· that thl'rc 
is a vast di IT<•n•ut•t• betw~···n th•· >.:O>"JWI 
systt•m aud thf' g-ostwl. H•·ar him: 

l it.• e·haq~('s that when I put baptism 
in th l' gospP! system. tha t I tHtl it in 
the gosJlf'l, whi<:h is the power nf God 
unto sa tvnti on. He charp;('i; that 1 
put it in. and that. T take it out , to 
suit my whims. Arc "the gospel " and 
·· gospf'! systmn" synonymous terms? 
Falhtdous~ . The gospcl is nut only to 
save tlw soul from he ll, but to sa\·e the 
lift> from error. It has dir('ctions for 
both saint and sinm~r. 1t tontnins 
d is<:iplt>ship, tlut y, flo<:trhw. ami des
tiny. I t is for the whok man aud for 
big wholt: lit'e. 

:\fr. i\foody !wows 1 hat I h•· word 
·· !!.'Ospel " meaus " g-OO!l news Ol' 

·· 1-;lael licltn~-;s," and that without tit~ 

prom is~~ or salvation and tlw conditions 
on whkh it i:; protuisPd t lll' rt.' would 
be no good new:; or glad tidings to 
sinners. He goes upon tlH• h~'llOih"sis 

that tbP wbo.tc gospel eon:"ist~ simply 
in the death. burial, and rPsul't'N·t i6n 

of Chr ist. But l"IIJlPOSe that Pt't er. oo 
the day of Pt:>n I f'<·osl. had st oppPd a i!Pt· 
declaring the death. burial. and n•sur· 
rection of Cbril\1. What !('ooct n ews or 
g lad lidiugs would this havP b<>t•n to 
those whose h t>arts were cu t to the 
qui<-k by the stateuwut of tho~>< facts? 
Did not thP. Jlromi;;t' or salnttion ant! 
the conditions r• tl whkh llwr ~'OUld 

receive it constilul<' a \'t'r~· important 
part of the good ne-ws or glad lidings? 
Is not the go:-;ppl a >:<Y!:ItPIIt. composr.d 
of facts to be beli•·v<'fl. f'Ommauclments 
to be Obt>yCd. and proulises to h" r.n 
joyeu? 'l'o show Mr. :\·Ioodr·~ ln.-·on· 
sistency, I have only to t·all nt tPntion 
to the fact that h(' f'ollt•·ud~ rnr a 
·• gospel plau of ;;alvation .. without 
baptism and a .. go!<pf'l syst Pill ·· with 
baptism. His g-o:;pel plan inc·l ml t>s 

faith, rqlt'nlmw• ·. and c:IJitf• ·.s:;i"ll. all 

ads of the er c·ut un•. 1'\o.w, if th(• gos· 

pel bas a .. plan," 111ade up iu par t of 

faith , n•pentanc•·, aut! c·onfe!>sion, nec

N;sa r y to .. save! the soul frout hel l.'' 

as ht~ asserts, what: Is t h.: ditrc r ence 

lwt.wPeri lhal and the gosp('] sy~tcm 'l 

Is uol a ··piau·· <L .. system?.. Is ucot 

llis .. gospf'l 11lan ... in which lu: purs 

faith, r•·JH·ntauc·c_•, tltHl t·onf•.'s!>iou, tbtl 

sante as the .. gospel systt·m? ·· This 

\ampe> 1·iu1!, with llw wot·d of Cod is 

tJ olhin~ lf'ss than an effort on the part 

or .r. n .. \lowly to get rid of baptis m, 

n solf'n1n e·ommand or God. Ht! has 
(•nlau;..:l•·d hillll:'l' lf, ami the!'(' i>< hut 
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or1•· lwJHJrahl· · wa.'· out - ttaJu .. ly, to 
~O ll t't-~,; hi>< bltiiHII!I'. 

Kind •·•·ad ... r, if Mr. i\loouy r eads his 
nibl t· in tlw same carelP.ss way he does 
tht> GOs JJ•.·l AdvoratP, it ifl not to h € 
\\·ond.., r t>d nt that hi' mal\Cs so many 
mi><lal;•·s. He· says that J au1 tlw 
cuitor ot' t ht· Gospel Advocate . The 
fan s an·. t I.J" Advoc·at c: has a mnu bo·'l' 

of <•dito r s, hnl 1 '"'' not. and have 
uen •r lweu one of it s •·ditor:;. It hall 
fall• ·n to m~· lot. wrso/kiled IJ11 my!lr:lf, 
ro IJo·o'Oilil' one of its t· .. ~ular contr lbu· 
tn rs. lr has also fall t> n to my lot to 
wrif!• a>< mnch or 11101'" than other!< 
along <·ontrovt>rsial lines, and mnny, 
\' P.ry many, haw fornll'd the idea thnt 
I am fonu or ('On t rovc~rsy. Tt i.~ a ?ni.~

tllA'«. I would mu('h prefe r to agrcP 
with evPr~· man than to disagree. 

Tht>HI' ronh·ovPrs iC!< have in a way 
b <·"ll thru~<t. upon me by friC'ndfl all 
OYt' r th <: c·otml ry sc·nding tra<·ts and 
art idC'!" with t h P. r rqnest to r e vi<'w 

t hPtn. I would muC'h prefer that som" 
one e ls<' do this kind of worl<. and the 
brotho •r that will arc~ept m y pe n can 
\'e ry graciously llllVP i t. 1 bi<l adiPU 
to my frit>nd><. ·Moody and Skinne r . 

Keeping Sweet With the Years. 
H\' )!itS. II. 1'. l.l' ('M<. 

Sist<•r I. B. Grubbs hlts just <· e lc:>hratPcl 
hPr l•ightY·first hirtlulay. Though a 

\:Tf.'at sufl'e re r from rhC'umatism. which 
has seriou~ly <: rippled hrr hands and 

fcl't . making he r ahuos t lwlpl<>s~< at. 
l i ll11'!', he r mind n nol llf'art and spirit 
arr wPII and strong and swN~t.. 

.u tho· c!Path of hPr hushand. tl11· 
talent o?d I. n. Grubh><. of LPxiugfOII, 
Ky., Sist.rr <;rubhs c·anH· to Flore tl<'t>, 
:\ Ia .. 1 o tlla ko• h C' r hom" with he r 

t!au~hler. Sbt••r I. C. Hoskin><. Though 
S i:;t"r t:rubbs t·anw to us with lh t> loss 
or IO\'ed Oni'S frPsh Oil he r heart. haV· 
ing giYPn HJI lwr husband and a son. 
Jp~~" . withiu till' SJia l' t-> of lhrCI! day::; , 

s he:- callt• · not briuging lwt· ~rrow to 
u~. Thro ugh many :V<'HI'S of (.'hrl!<tian 
"'"ria rP ><Ill' hac I ]C'arnC'd wh~'I'P r o 
phH· t• h•·r hnn!C'u><. ami she had al~o 

learned t hat \l'l' , too. had our sorrows. 
St• ><h o· c·tllll<' ' o us with hl••ssi np;>< l'ot· 

a II our iII><. 
lmmetliatl'ly at't"t' coming to Flor· 

Pnc·o~. Sist•: t' C ruhhs I rnnsfc·rro·d hrr 

lll •'lllllfo'rshilt to tiJf' c·lnn·o·h of Chri>;l al 
tl .is phH·•·. and has ,.,·c· r :< im· c• !Pt. h t· r 
"l il.;ht ><o ><hiJtr.•." It il' a gt'l 'ilf prh·· 

il• ·g-·· to ha''" a•nong- n11r lllC'tlllwrs -a 
\\'ot~oan of this t~·pp- a wom;~n nf iu
born <"UIIUI'I' :tllfl l'"tino•lll <' lll. IH' rt'o •o·! 
SPI!'·c·ontrol. with a ~r·ntl<· and 111 0~1 

p!Pa l;in~o: pr r><onality. 
Si~ t C' t' Grubbs illlPI'~'SSt!s on" at< 

h;l\·ing alway.- dntw the' b N;t ><h• · ,·oulil 
with tlw "li~ht " she had at that t ime~ 

and to haYC left the results with God; 

and while she tnkes the dt't'JJPst. illl<·t·· 
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··~t in <·urrPnt affnirs, ('njoys the m orn· 
ing papl'r, and believes Mr. Wilson 
has made us a great President, slw ha:• 
s t udied tlu~ Bible too long to be liP,.,. 

that women should vot e or that. '"'' 
shou''l want to g-o to war with an~· 

nation. 
In stlea king of SistPr Grubbs' traits 

or hc1art and mind, ther~ can be non (• 
morC' worthy or admiration than t ha t 
of ~<cholarly attainment. Her mind 
nnd heart are filled with profound and 
accural<~ lolOwledgc. Of <'O ursC', this 
fund of information was not obtainr d 
in a. day. but i~< the rE'sult of Y"ars or 
painstaking attention to the things or 
life that arc ' really worth whil r. Sh< 
has always been literary in her lltSI• ·. 
but it. il; unusual for otnl to c!OIItinuc 
any spe<·ial work in this line after lv· 
or shE> pas~;es middle ng.... She lovC>s 
the langua~~:mo~, having don" s onw t't' · 
cent. work in translating a l•' re ndl 
To•:;tament into English. A liltte lllOI'<' 
att~ntion to matters educational migh t 

be a b c•ncfit to any or us. 
P e rhaps tht~ one att.ribut<: of Sist t•r 

Grubbs that outstrips all othrn; i>< 
he r rPmnrkable know!Pdgc of the Biblo·. 
Shn has bee n a wond<'r ful inspiration 
to the wome n and C'hildren in tho· 
RmHia.y·school work, always taking thP 
greatest int~rest in t.he subject as· 
signed for each Lord's day and alway:; 
fttll of the subject. 

As long as she was nbl(•, SistPr 

Gr.ubbs walked to Pvery servi<:P-· 
Sunday morning and nip:ht and 
\VP.dnl'sday·nigh t prayer mr>P.ting, nrin 
or shine . hot o r rold. WhPn ht:'r fc·<>t 

IJf>l'allle so drawn that !<he ronld no 
longer walk, shP. had fri Pnds whro 
bronght. their C'arriage for hrr. Th " 
last few weeks she has had to tub~ 
several serviC"C~ altogt>tlwr: hut " ·o· 
art! looking forward to t.Jw spring day:;, 
when she c:an b~ bac·k at lwr l'('l!,"ttlar 
post. 

Nev ... r before has t hP dmrd1 o f 

b'lorcnt:c known such fid e li ty to Christ 
as has been m;tnife ><I P<l by this godly 
wunt<lll. Bible r eading, t>nJyer. re~n 

lar ath•ndancc al all st•rvic·e!<. togetho·t· 
with h o• t· noble dtarac·t<•r. hPr Chri><l · 
liltencss. have made hf·l' a modl'l in· 
deed . And we trnst tha t we may Ill' 
g-rantP.d tht~ priviiPg<' o( hC'r sw <>nt in· 
ftn('nc·<' t'or wany. mnny years to comr . 

\\'" intplm·• · th• · nu•t·c·y of God. nut 
r I ta r h" rlla ." lo·an• II>' i11 po ·ao·•· iu our 
\'io ·P><, hut that lw n1ay f t·o ·P II >' from 

th• •IIJ.- Pa><c·HI. 

Suld ror '1·7 n•ar.'ll- Fur l\lalarh•. Chills 
and Ft• v<• r : AJ ... u t • 1-'ioc Gt·•u•ral 
~lreu ci lhcuin &.! 'J'onic. :St.H~::.s::,:_:.~ .. " 
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Medicated Smoke 
Dl'ivcs Out Catarrh. 

Try This Pleasant Herb Smoke. 
Sent Free By Mail. 

1>r. lllMsl"r, WlJO h~S devoted fo rty yenr1 
o tho trcaunr nt uf < at>rrh, Js tho ori~:ioa

r of a, c:t;rtain <'OHI IJilnL-l1on of' HH·dical 
rbs, fl ower~ aud l.Jurrios w l>o ~moku<l In 

n. p i po ur rt•:u1 J 
l•rf'parcd eil.:nn•tto. 
The smukt· vapor 
Tf'~l'l>l's all U>o air 
t•a:-.:oi.:tJ.!t.:-:i c.>f the 
looatl. noso and 
tit rH:\t.. 1\s , the 
<I iscaso Is carrlt•d 
In to th<'SO !)a>J
S:t!:CS wiLl• tho air 
Y'"l hr<-alhO. ~n t.b e 
anti :-:oJJth;, hcalln~~t 
v:tvor ul" t h is Ht·m· 
ctl y Is carril·tl wllb 
tbo l.Jrca•h tliructlJ 

Lo tba atrectotl parts . 
'1'1> is simpto, prat'tlcnt tnNhoct npplh.'!• ~he 

m nd ic.ino \\ht.•ro SJ•ra.)'X, dc HtCht'S, uintml;'nLS. 
Ctt· .• caunt•t. J)os silJlY ~o. 1 ts em.!''t ht :"'tHHb· 
i :11.; and ht·alin ~. nnd is fl'ntirl'ly h:umlt.'$S, 
C~mt.ain lnt: 110 lovbac;ro or h aiJi t f<Jrminl:' driii!S. 
It IS plu:"ant W uso, :m<l UOt Sil'ko·ni lll: to 
t~H•l"O who bavo HP'tt't' suwl{od . !\o m a LLo r how 
:--c~ ,·c· ro or lo ngstand ing )'vnr caso tuay ho, wo 
want to show you w hat o ur J<<·II1Niy will tin, 

To pro\'e tho l>•·nulkial. '''"""a" ~ elk~!.. 
Tho Bfo,:.~cr ( ' umpn11y, 7<>t Wallvu ;;wwt, At
J;utla, (;a., will lllail ausolu t••ly f'r~o to any 
sntrnrer, n. sample tha~ will \'l·rit'y thl'lr 
claims by nct~tal t n't. 'f:.>i:; fn·c t>:tt'kage 
c<111 tains 3 Jlil>o, 801118 Of tile £\ oUlUtiY fol 
~tfloklo~ anti also 
::;omenfour 1ncdi- ~ 
t·ul <."icnrcttcs. If .. ""' 
yo u wi~h tu <.:on-
t inuo tb o tn•at~ . \ _ 
rncut. it will c· .. s t ( -
tl uJy ono d<,I I~Lr ' 
rora mon:h·s~u r)- 11..r. J• • J 
ply ror tho pi p e, ~-..,- ~ ~ 
or a box <.'Oh l a in· ... • 1' 
lnt: ono ll<t no.lrNI J~ 
<_·il:ar<'lt<!S. Wo pay • ....-~ ~ 
)>O~ lai;C. 1\l '),Jj,11 •• I\ 

If you are a l " ' " I' .r • 
SU0'CrQ r" frO Ill (;a-
t.'lrrh. AsUHnn. ('ntarrhnl J)cnfne~s. Or ft . 
sul.l.i cl't to frc<tuettt colds, ""uti yo<:r unme 
a net atltlre's a~ •.•u<.:o hy postal <:ard or 1ctL~r 
fOr thu fn'C 1•:\CkatO, IIUU ~ <;Qjl)' Of OUt iiiU~ 
t ratou booklet. 

Ugh! A Dose of 
Nasty Calomel 

I t Salivates! It Makes You Sick 
and You May Lose a Day's 

Work. 

You're bilious, sluggish, constipated 
and believe you need vile, dangerous 
calomel to start your llver and clean 
your bowels. 

Here's my guarantee! Ask your 
druggist !or a fi!ty-cent bottle ot Dod
•on 's Liver Tone and take a spoonful 
to-night. It It doesn't start your liver 
'lnd straighten you right up better 
•ban calomel and without griping or 
making you sick, I want you to go 
back to the store and get your m oney 

Take calomel to-day, and to-mol'Tow 
you will feel weak and sick and nau
aeated. Don't lose a day's work. 
Take a spoonful ot harmless, vegeta
ble Dodson's Liver Tone to-night and 
wake up feeling great. It's perfectly 
harmJ.ees; so give I t to your children 
any time. It can't salivate; so lei: them 
eat anything afterwards. 

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS 
STUBUORN CQUGHS ANU COLDS 

Eckman's 
Alterative 

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS 
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Weak', puny babies are & 
c onstant ca :·e to tired moth
ers and are sub~cct to many 
diseases tt·at do 1:0~ aflccr 

I ·- h ealthy children. 

·C:\ k Keep your children in goo•· 

~ 
h ealth. See t hat tiwir bowels 

'I ~nove regularly especially c!u~-
mg the teeth mg pcnod. Tlus 
is a distressing time in the 

life of every child and tl e utmost precau 
tion should be taken to keep the~ wel 
and strong. 

Dy the consistent use of 

Mrs. Winslow's 
Soothing· Syrup 

it is possible t o nvnid m11ny 
Childish ills now !.O J:-tevalent. 

It is corrective for d'ar
rhoea, colic and many other 
infantile ailments. It soothes 
the fretting baby and ;>er
tn.its the child to sleep well 
and to grow healthy. It 
brings comfort and rdef to 
both mother and child. 

Mrs. Winslow's 
Soothing Syrup 

Makes Cheerful. 
Chubby Children 

; I s absolutely non-nareotlc. 

I , , 

I 

'J 
It contains no opium, morphine 
nor any of their derivatives. It 
i > soothing, pleasant and harm .. 
l€SS. 

Buy a bottle today aud 
bave II handy 

Relieve and Protect Your 
Children 

Sold by all Druggists throu11hoat 
th• world. 

WHEN _WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
\'LEASE MENTION THIS PUBLICA TIOJV 
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When Favoritism Is Fool
ishness. 

I<Y .1 .\RR .\ IT I ., S~IITII. 

It is pci·f•·dly nsd••:;:; to t <· ll peopl:• 

1 lt c• y musl lil<l' all preaeht"r:; "<ill<tll\ 

\\'I• II : I h;lf I h e y IIIIlS( t•njoy l1 J)fiOI' SP.I'· 

rn oi1 a:::; well as a t.!.OOcl one. That. i~ 
c·arrying _t hin l-:s too f;11·. ThPy c·annot 

do that, nor t·an you, and you ought 

1101 if yuu •·ouhl. But. wlwn pcr:;oual 

J>l't'~,..rcJH'I'S cont ro l ,vou to :<U('h :• 

dP~ree thai yon t·aunol listt"n lll'Ofita· 

bl~· or with gootl gn\<·•· to au,vbody hn' 

your favorit,.. prHal·lu•r, t hal l:; c·any

iug- thing:; too fa r a~nin: and wht•Jl 

wallt!rs gnt. to ~neh a pa~s that what

ever· your pr .. al'hPr' says is all ril,!.ht 

aud what•·1·t· r· a t·Prtain 01 h<'r lll't'adl t· r 
say:< i:< all \\Tong-, tht•u your spirilual 

state' is ill ;t pretty hall way: aud 

whcu llw inf•~ction sprl?ads until t h " t .. . 

is a do:r.en or two like you in the c·on: 

;.:: re~atiou. lh<'u, that t·ongregatlou h< 

on tlw downgnlll(', with a wrPel< hot 

far· ah('ad. V1!ry llkely the mall ·'''"l 
do not likt• :;o well .:an teach you :1 

lt":;:;on you ~pa r·tic-nlarly need. Bt't.tPr 

t·nusi<l••r· \\'Ill'! Jtpr· 1 hal mil'(ht b•· t h .. 

r .. a:;ou ~·ou do not like· hirn. Auyw;1~. 

r .. solv•· to lr•aru som~·thing rror11 hiru. 

,\ud ;;in•·•• II'P •·ontP to think of it. 
dill ,1'011' ei'C'I' lwa r a IH'eaehcr fro111 

whom yon t·Oul•l not ~l?t ;;om PI hi u;.: 

hdpful if you ll'il'd'? You may lil<" 

Apollo:; bctLf'l' than ecphas, if you 
dtoos... but why not get the view

poiut:; of but h? Most of us need a !I 
the help wf' 1:an get. Flut. Drother fl 
is 11w oiJI' who bapt i:r.ed you, and ht", 

doe s not fll'<' af'h just Iii": any one dst·. 
hut still lw pn•adH·s th(' go:>pl'l. [[ lw 

•·omes alnn~ one day, incidental!~· 

(just a~ l'aul fr('(tucntly we nt), "'" 

will 1-(iVH him ;.;ood att C' ut ion. aud 

"'' hc·n ~~ · 1'\' it·._.s an' uver \\'0 "·i l l ni~Q 

g;ivP him tlw enlk<"tion madl' that c1<1v. 
This •·•uahll's him to prea(·h aJHl 111 

\\' Pil l' n·sp('(·tahh• c·lothPs. lt show
that. th•• ht'Pihrr·11 apiH'I•t'ialt · nroihl'l' 1: 

and what he is doinl!;. nut ir a not h< ·1· 

lnya I ()l'l'll('1wr· t'Oillt';; a loug. \\'( ' w iII 

lwar ;;onwthin).( Iii'" this: .. I dou·: 

k11ow wlwt her h P got anything or uo:. 

l iP wasn't my pr•"<H'ht·r, au,vway. 1 

ll'il:< ill stwh ;~ htll'l':V 1 didn' l f! 1·o•n 

ask hi 111 houtt• wi I h me. I ~ut"ss h• · 

w•·nl to lltl' hOtPI. I jnst don't kunw. 

f-lp pn·m·h••d for u:;, and we tool< his 

IH'o•;~t·hiu).( for naught. 1 gum;s h•· will 

gN alon~ ~onwhow. It say::; some

\\'IH'rf• sa I vat iou is free and that. it i>< 

r11on• hl<'SS<!
1
d tn giv•~ than to l'l't't!lvt' : 

"" I will ll'l tlw JH'Parhcr J?;iVf' and 1 
\\' i 11 n'<·<•i n~... This f'XPr<'sses, to sonw 

Pxtent. tht" t'avoriti::;m for prcacht>rs. 

Who will put a price on the gospl.'l? 

\\'hPre i;; thE' congr egation. nnle;;s it i~ 
·ellish or asleep, that will llllt)\1' one 

ma11 to lllal'e all llw sacrilkl', pay rail· 

road l'an•. sonu• hotl"l hills, <"ontribuiE' 

APHIL 2fj, 1!111. 

of hi:< own IIH·au". pn·at'h to two hun

dn·d 1\'l•allhy IWopl t•, pt'c•ao-11 till' go:<· 

(1<' 1. n •<·• ·il·•· 110 n·nl tiiH'ra\ ion fo r his 
!-'('1'\. it·t• and ~(·al'c·•·ly orH' kind ill\'ilU· 

ti1111 lo thPir hollll's? ThPr•· ar•· a 

f~·w 1"0111-;r<•gatiOII:< ((',.;::; I hall Olio' h llli · 

drcd ruilcs front Na!ihvillt· thai h;l\··· 

done thi:;. \\'h.1· lw so imliffe r• ·tt t · o 
I he Jll'CU('hl'l''s \\'OI'k? HI! is WPak hy 

ltirnself: Itt• ul•t·tl;; your h e lp, and yo11 

JWI!d hb. You :<ay it i1< right fm· :;omc• 

oil~· to go lll"<•;adr. Will Mil' hlltHin·d 

(ll:'oph· gin.• lt •n t•c•ut;; a pi•·•· P. 11·h•·n !•v 
~·ouws·~ Thi:; would bE> IPII dollar:< ro 

llw prcad!CJ' and no !ilH·rilit·•· 1o any 
Ollf'. Lt•l U:< not lllttkt! ;;o ntn<·h tli ;· 

fCr<'II('P. \\' hat clo<'S it. mat 1 Pr who t h·~ 

tnan i:; 1 hat JH'I'al'h•·"· just so h •· i::< a 

)!:OOd man·?. 1 ... 1 tt>< l<•arn froru all. 

Th<' I'Paltn of rruth i" :<<• l'a"t thai 111•n•· 
of u:; l'lHl sen a II of it. and nto:<t of ~~ ~ 

t·a11 :<P.t! only small !:'t'l'! i on>< of iL 11 
,von will t ltin 1; throu1-'.h lh• · li:-1 I)( 

:-;t I'Olt~ JH'Pac·hc-rs 

hal'l· l;nown. you 

wil htJttl t: Xet··pt ion. 

and lt•a<·lwrs ~·,,u 

w i 11 li nil. a 11110:<1 
that tlwy w•: r;· 

:<t.rnu~-: on •·e rtain lin ,..:;, and i t look all 

ol" II wilt 1 ogc·l ht·r 1 o fu rnish u c·om )II'•·· 
IH' IIsil't· Yic w and ruaiutain a IJrOJ}I: t' 

hatan<·c·. · No mall<'r how !!!'<'at IH" b. 

Wt~ u n ... cl to g;uard against too e xc-lus i\·c· 
att e ntion ltJ unt• prPaf'lwr·. onE' t eal'11•·r. 

or OllP writer. Otherwise, wE> e asily 

bel'olll f' J.(r rmJwd into parti<'s or fa•·· 

tions. One or tlw most foolish 1 hiii)!.S 

W<' t·an do is to ~hut out from our 

•·onsid .. ration th1· dews \\'lt i•·h dn n o; 

happc•n to he ju:;t. lil;• ~ our own. I"' 

11s lll':tl' what tlw ot hl!l' tna 11 has t n 

say. too. " Fot' a II t hi Ill-\:< a r•• yottr~: 

wlt \· t h•T l'attt. or ,\polio:-;, or l' ~·pha!:'.' 

Invigorating to the Pale a.nd Sickly. 
Tilt• old, slaudar•l. gt>n~ral ;;t r~·ngth· 

c·niu;.:; toni<·. GI'OV<'s 'l'a!;tcltos:; (.'hill 
'l'onil'. drin·s out 111alaria, <'Jil'ithPl; th r. 
blood. :tn<l builds ttp t h e system. .-\ 
11'111' lnuio·. !<'or a<lull!< :tllol Phi1rlr~'tl. 

F'if1~· ····ut:<.·- .\dl'l. 

" Th<'l'l' is a hi<-><><l' d holll• ' 
flo •ynnd I hi:; (and O f Wilt', 

\\'111'1'1' tria ls uo•vt"r c·onl". 
:-.=or t •·a rs of sorrow How: 

\\'hl'l'" fa it h h; lo:<l ill :;i~ht. 
,\lit] pal il'ttl hlliJI' j:; t·l'o\\'IH'II. 

.\1111 <·v~r1ast in~-: liglrt 
II:; glory throws around .'. 

Lot:< of •·INIII, " '' •ll ·illu;;trat <:d stori •·,: 

an<l ,\, H. l,ip:; .. n rulf;; w• ·•·k1y <·nm 

lll ('nls n11 tlw in H·nwtional ll•ssnn~ in 
Th•· \'ouug l'o •opl• ·. Siuglo• ><llh><tTiJI· 

tion, 111'1' ~·· ·<II', lit'ty c·(·nt". l<'il'(• or 

morp to out• a<1rlr<':<><. Pal'll. fnrl y •···n::< 

JWI' yt•ar. 

QTJtultl)IITumiturr 
WOOK Of'TIIf. HIGHf.:IT OIIAUTY 
· · tJ llt:i\.SONABl.t: l'~t.:.fS · · ._ 

SouTHERNSEATIJ!rtiG 
·proJ..(ABINfT(OMPANY 
JACKS:>N TENNESSEE. 
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$10,000 Absolutely Free. 
T lw lm .. iut• ...... uu 11 ,,r tmr r•H' th•IUtlll ... trut•• llu•ir t'•uufich'nt••• in 

;. ncl Ullltrt•4 iul iurt or ,\ltllc•nc• ( ' hri ... t iUII f 'ulft•&:t' fl.' ttf(t•rinA' f ft J:h t~ U.., 
ontrit:ht . In t:n lneu lit'\\' huiltlln..: .... ;;tu.tWHt ·a~rluo. w•-.. mu .. t ami 
~l!"i,OtHt ulth llll'ir S IU,UHH : hu t \\II4'U tlw ",l!;;,t)tHI U t t· tm l tn&:"t•lh t•r. 
lh,• \\hut•• i .. ••Hr ... , t u .... ,. atul c·untru l. 

Tnu l•wal hrt•lhre•u, .J. \ . \ l t·Ct uh:a: u u cl .t . S .. \rh"d J:••. ur•• ~\'iUJ:; 
SI.UUU t•:.tt•h . U tlu•r lcuoul hrl'lhrt•U u.-t• ..:i\ i tt &: Sl.fU,\, Tht• h•tu- IH·r~ 
ami .. taul• •ur ... .. r th•· .. , •luwl '"'' a:h iua: :-it,.tnn. 1\rot ht·r ,J. n . t •uwc·lt 
j .., :,:i\ i n t: ,_;ill•). 011 tlu• fir.,t tiU,\ H( tlllr t ' U IIIIUlil:'ll \\t' \t;t\'J' Jt;fi,UfiU. 

.. ... .. 
$9,000-THIS IS THE AMOUNT WE MUST 

RAISE IN ORDER TO GET $16,000 NOW 
RAISED AND OFFERED TO US. 

Thi ... \\ ill ~:h •• ~~ ~ (uur -.rwHI h rit·l.. lmlltlht ,~.:,.. u n tl cuw fruuw , all 
\n~ll lurui-.twtl n ntl t' tllliptuott. \\' f' "'"""' rubt- thi,.. ruunt~) In thirty 
du.'' ur tu .. t • llli ... hi '-' ..:ift . Ulltl \\ith II lht .. a:r•·al "l'tturfunit :'. 

.. ... .. 

SOME THI NGS WE HAVE. 
f' •• nut L:"t ' l tltt• lelt·u thu t ,, ,. ltH \t' wt 't•l tunl untl nn t 'ttt• ittl'ltt•Jit 

he .. •au ... •· ",. :"t rt• ... ,\ •·nrm• ... t 1,\ u r a:itu: t h•• i u ttti"U\' t•uwnt ,. for '' h id t Wf' 
K"""· TJ ii .. ; .. ..... u e·n .. •· .. r "'"-in a: rur hulltlint: ... n n •l ... , ... ,.nwnl 
tftal "'' ma) t •o~ .... IUI. \ nt•t•mnt•U .. It n uu•:.\ \ 1 in ~4'huul fmild in;:-. 
\\'•• ha\t' huilt u .. ,•huul. ntul \\t• n .. ~ \Hit tu t•un .. icft•r tht• lltin_t:, 
I'IU\1·' , 

I . ( h r i .. ti:util\ i n lt •ttt•hiu&:' Uthl ttnuotit•t• fir, l in t' \t'r,,thi iiJ:, 
. .. t :dtwu l iun:;l ... tutuliu..: '''t•untl Cu ltu Juuinr e•u llt•J:t• in 'l' t•xa,... 
~ . . \ han::l• f;:wult' ut tth:hl> t n alnc•d c hrh.tinn ua.-11 utul "cnu•·n . 
L . \ mfltlt•r n ltrit•"- e•u lle•Jr:'t' huiltUitl(. \\ 11 II 1\\ t•l\ t• ,;nod rnunl .. ~ 

.). H ai"".' lht ll. n u••\\ uuuft•ru tfHr eultur.' for a:lrl .... M'_.und 1n uurw , 
ti. , \ &:.noel . e·euufurluhlt•, fr-u u lt' tlurulilnr_), ""'' """''d ftu• I to~ .... 
•• l.iltru r it· ... i n t•ulfe·a:•· tuul Uui'.' ttnll. neurt· flu t u :l.O.Uft ( ;unn hook,., 
Jt. Jo~nt n u· lalunntnr.r lw iltl hu:-. "it h '"'"" e•caultune•nt ft•r ,d••nf't', 
!i. 1-'i,,. cwuf Jtin rut ... , 

1u. ( la ..... r uu tu ... . e·h:ttu·f. lihr-nr.'. '""'"''·' h ull . ntuf cturtniluri.·~. w <•ll 
furni ... h•·tl. 

J 1. ltu me• ... tit• ~e·il'tll ' t' t h•tut rl u lt• tt t. "''IJ t•tplitttu-tl. 
1,.. J-:\c·dlt•nl \\ltrk In i ul•·r...,u·je ·t~ u ucl hefe·n ·ullt•..:lute· •l••hnt iu,;:. 
1 :~ .. 1·:\'c·e•llt•ut \\uri' in ntltf••th· .. uu• l ttll ,\!<olt·u l •·••lt u r•·. 
1-t . . \ nkt· :ootarl i n lwnufir~ lur: th•• •·n n tpu .... 
l .J. 'l'lw ht· .. t hcul,\' ul' )o ttuh•ut ~ au~'' lu•rt•, 
11•. E\e•r.' ruum , ,u 111.- •·nu1pu .. utul tUaH,\ uut,ifh• in 11:-w. 
1"; . t-:n·r~· t•urt h •l t• ut' •••tn ipnwut " "'d I •• lilt• limit . • 
lK. 'l '•·11 ,. f ll tlt•ut ,. in rtr ... t ·~··ur t•••ll t•t:t• \\ht·• u iJ I rt"t't"t\t' rnur- , ·••ar 

fi r ... t - Jr.:'r:ul •~ c·••rti rit-uh•,. \\ltlwu t MIIIHtu•r \\Urh ur :00:11\ f c· , ... x,uul
nat iuu th i"' ,\t•ur, 

I!J. 'HIIHII Ur~: ":'\u t the• hl.: t.t••,.t , httt lht• lw._t; • ... c·lluul in 'l't•%Ql'<l, 

SOME THINGS WE NEED. 
J tu IHtl elt•t•itft• I hal \\ t • tin IIIII tt••t•d tiH~ Ill in-.: ltt't 'Utt M' \\ t• I Ut\ I' All 

th• ... •· """'' thiuJ:~. l •'r iiC \\1 : I)U. \\ •· tWtttf und \\'t• nur .. t hR\' t" rno re• 
r'"'' " autl nwr•• t•t tu ittnr••tt l . l ut•·r•· .. t i .. t u ru iua: tnwurcl .\ hilt•nt• 
( ' hri .. tian ( 'ttll••.t:•• clttriru: tit•• lu,.t """ munch.- u ... ltt'\t'r ltt•rurt•. :\ 
ltu"J:t•r numlwr uf ~'>tu tft·ut .. "Ill lw 1,,.,.,. tw\t full t huu a t 1\u~ t•r·•·
,·h·u .. tiuu·. \\~,. n w .. t a•r••tmr•• fur llu•an ur tun1 Uuotu U\\U). \\' hir·h 
... )nell iC lw:t l<t·mt•tuln•r . flh·~ \\Ill ""' ntly ( ; , ... t •,.;; \\' ttrcl •·n•r>· duy. 
ltrnu-mlwr. uu inuuuru l .. t uelt•u a .. \\Ill he• l~•·t •t Itt iuj nrc• tluo J:tHtd 
uOt''""· T ht•,\' ''i ll lw fhuruu~hb trnhw•l In tht• hi a:h•-·'t ich•ul.,.. o f 
( ' hri .. tia. n ti .. inJot. ~hull,,,. tu r u Cl •c·u• a\\ u )'! 1r nut."' ' "''''"'' hu, ,._ 

( • . \ lit'\\ llud itnrhuu ta r~:-· t•uouJ,Ch In ~··ttl u u r fl utlirnt·t",. , 
., F;n uttJ:h Ot'\\ e·h '"''rHU HI'- t u c•urt• fur t ht• iu t•r••n .. ••. 
3~ .KtHitu fur uur '' "'t•ll•·••• u tu .. lt· th•}.arhue•ut • 
..a . t Atniaulwn t for llw Ut' \\ e•la&,.. .. ruuau .... 
~ .• • \ IW\\ hulldina.: fur uur hu> ....... \\ •• •·nn kt•t•a• tlw m lttJ:'t.•• luor uud 

t•are• tur Uu·tn ll..'> \\ t • tlu uur J:lrt .. 1\it \\', 

6. c·u rnilun.• fur lhiP. ttt' \\' ltuildhu: • 
•. . \ tlditiunuJ luhurut ur~ t'1tUIJHtwnt . 
8. h utu .. t riu l H vnh' fur ( i1rl ,., 

'l'fw .... • I h i n.:-. \\Il l • U J'I>t 11)'o lfi:'! ,*t ,tHHt. U f ... . ,.. !'ii'!CI.UUU \\ill , ,... f or 
t ht• l•uileliu~ .. uud S::1.UUU fc•r t h•• •••tllittutt•ut. 

THE BUSINESS MEN OF ABILENE 
OFFER US $10,000 

Ot' Till !"> ,\\IUl' S T. ""'It r.•e•c• adfl . w11h nu )ot ri n~)o tu lt. In u,;.- in 
our a rt•at "'~rk. IAwul uutl utl"'r hrt•tltrc·u nrt· '''Stuu ading •tni••kly . 

ltot.n ' t thi!o> u. ,_ou ntl t•rutw,.ltlun f r HIU t •\t"r~ \'lt'WIIOint'! \\10 baa.'\·~ 
a plant \\ ort h ~ IH.t.HHt. It I' dui u .r ""'''' le·c• '"' to fl ,. f'R lt R4.'1t> . \\'~ 

A Gift with No Strings. 
ure• ufft·rc·d ~ I U,HtH• tu &::u \\ltlt an t•ttuul unutunf iu ltuilelin&:. ... anti lhP 
t'·fllliJtt)u•n l rnr ..... lueit.lhur ... 

I ( ~ uu ln u l u JC IU, IIUU tm u l .. tlniuc au tU'f i\t' lu, ... iu ....... 111• ht it ... full 
t'Ult:u·it .'. unci t ht• hu .. ittt ' ~"''"" •n••n u f ·' uur c·u eUtHuull .' ",.,... fu vfft·r !< ntJ 
a" n. fr·•·•· .:1(( ~IU.UUU "" e·mulll l11n lhnl ,..-.u tHI1 in $1;t,Uif0 u wrt• t n 
t •n luru-t· t h t• hu~'>irH'~ ... \\flllltl '"" u n1 um kt• u tlt• .. tu•r u h· e•ffurf tu J.rt-.f 
IIH• ~ I .),UOH"! \\' uultl ,\UII llttf ' ''" '"'itlt.•r Ill•• Jlrutm ... l l luu ~uuuct ·: 

, \ hilt' fli\ ( ' hri .. t lun ( "n ll•·a:·· ; .. •lulu e.: ....... ittt•)o .. rur I ht • l.unl . f I'IU' h-
ius: :u ut tru i llill&:' h ttUtlrt"t ll't u r fi llt' t111~ 1'o U ttt l a,:irl!» (ur lift•. \\' t • lnt\1" 
OL $-IU,UHU ltiUitl , \\' t• n rt• B' I IIL: i t lilt lu If, t'IIIUit'it~ , \\' t• u rt• ul ft• r .. •d 
$ 10 ,UIItJ :e.:uiu,.c J';I,'';,CHICI fu t•ul urJ,tt' uur t'UJUtt·lt!o. ,...,, w~· ••un taiH• th~ 
htrJ.:t' iu,·n·u~•· ... urt• I n t 'ulllt' ""'' ,\ t 'ut·. IJ.,n't it Muuul •! C' au w .;;• 
ll ( furtl ltt ft •fiiM' flti..; urrt•r '! J11 lht• I.Hrtl' .. htl ~hH• ... ,., , lfUif \\t' Jr•( 

thi,.. UIJIHirtuu l b tm ..... ·: " '' 1111 \ t • :-iH,Utlll u r ..... :,; I:J,UUH. ~l mll \\~ 
lu .. t • ttll thl .. ·! 

.... ·'!' 

IT'S EASY TO DO. 
If t·at ·ll Hil t' uill lu•l t• · it', t'lll"o,\' l u flu. ' l 'u lllal .. t• it a' t'U~.\· a-. IIH~· 

.. ihl 1•, \\ t ' Urt' &:uhu: fH IU' t ' t 'l tt I Hilt' llli,\ Ull'llt .. \\lflwu t i ut••rt•:o-1 rur 
,\uur J:"~rs , tltw-Uut• t•u ,.. t. : utH' \u J:u ... t J:l. I!Jit : un•• \ Ia,· 1.-•. I~HX: 
atu l ntH ' , \tu:u .. t e;,, I HUt IJ i\itlt• JoHUr 5..oift i utu fuu r t•teual IUt.\· 

nU•ut ,.. S t•Utl tlu· I 'H""h rm• ........ ruurth, ..... nr,.t t•a~'ttlt'II L t u \\ . Jl , 
, .. ,.,., .. 'J•r •·n .. urc•r, \ hilc•ut•, Tt''" ""• allcl "'' \\ill fill tlu· n u l t•,.. uu t fur 
I ..... ... ht •r • f• r · ··· lltt ,\ lllt' U' "'" nne I I UilH I II .\ Ull r ur ·' .... ,. ~i~tutlun·. Ur 
~r:• • l I hr•••• urtlina r.\ u u t t• ... IUaht• llu•au tu \\'. 11 . 1-'r-·t•, ' l' rt'UM irt•r. nnd 
chi•' u ... iudlc•att·cl nltu\ t', :u u l ... c·utl Hll tut.tt·CIH'r. \\ u n ' l ) till do th i-" 
.\T o :-w w: 

WHAT THE RESULTS WILL BE. 
c; i\t• II,._ -,$U,ttUH lllttl \\t' \\ill hU\t U &'UIUIIIt•h·l ~ t'ttttittiH'tl junior 

( hri ... tiun r·ull•·a:•· • 
\\' e• " i ll hu\t• ••lh ' hu u t lf' t"ll ,.. ,Ira .-tneh•nl"" IWXt ~~•-•ur \\' t • will h f" 

nhlt• tu tat..•· t•rurnor t•nrt• uf .. , ,.,.,, . Ito~ tUtti t'\ · ·· ry a....frl. \\' t• wil l hu,·•-

I. FCIIH c;CICIII IIIU("t. Ill IIIII :O. c .:- . \ X II CIX~; GCICIII Fl( .\ .\ lt: 
lit II .JII'(c ; . 

(U) . \ IU' \\' hri•·*' nudituriu tu. 
Ch ) Uri••" t •l u ... _,..ruum. liht·ur,\, n ntf uffic·c• lwlhliu~. 
(c· ) .\ ~uwl h rlt•l.. tum t•· fur .:irl~. 
eel' . \ tr:mtt l hrit·" ......... rur IJu,\ ... . 
(t") , \ ..:ttu~l rrunw rue· u a: Ira .. • lotlu,..t r i ul hmut•, a.:h htJ: a.:i r l"" nut 

ahlt• lu PU> l'u ll lmtu •el n t•htUII't' lu flu l llt•h • u\\u \\nrt ... hU>' tt u•ir U\\11 
f uud , und ,.U\ ,. u J(rt·nt dc·ul ,.,. t 'A IH'II"'''"'· 11' hl"" h u lld l nJ:' Cur l'ln .. 
''urt h ,,·. liUOr K'l t·l' •~ wurl lt tit•• a•rh·t· t•• luo tntid f ur tltt·M· ima•ron•
nu~ntb. 

.. • '!' 

INVEST SOME MONEY · WHERE IT WON'T 
BE LOST. 

'l'lw Hnl,\ lh i n a:: l u 111•• \\ u rltl thut i,.. gulnJ,;" lu ~unh•· l hn•· uutl 
e·unthuw In t•h•rnl«>' 1,.. th•• ... nul . ,\It umt t•rinJ thhta;:-JOo "i ll twri,.;;h . 
\'uu rna, ~r.:al l lt•r lntu ·''nttr , ............ ,;"'' ' ,. .. , lltt iUU fll l"'" u r !'oil\,.,. und 
~·•ltl. huu"'''" n n d huul ... t •f• ·· ~ hu t n u t• tin;- ·' uu n• u~l lt •a , ·•· it ull . a mi 
UUI' t.hl .\ it \\ill :t il llt•ri,.. h . \'uti t'IUI IU"t' IIUHt' u f if ;wruJ'o:o- \\it h ,Yfttl. 

~unt• tlf it \\ill pn•t•t •dt• ~ uu, ntutt• \\ iU futluw. H u t , . , ., ., ,, . "'""' uboul " 
~on \\ill , ... ,._,., .. .._.,. u u el •· t•tt t i utu• lu lht·. ll u tln' t ~ou l u_•Ut•r itHt'1St 
....... U' ur .\ ...... r-Uh.!ohtnt ·t~ In .... "'' .. ,.. ·' U ti , ... ..... ainu.:. t hut > Ull ..... , , 

nul t ....... it ull '.' X tt hf•l lt•r ,..,HI I' •·n n h t• f•uuul in \\ hit·h en i•n·•~~t 
t han thttM' r;,,.. ''HUll: ,..out~ \\hu , • .., .. , . tu . \ ltlh·n•• ( ' hri,.tiu u ( 'ullt•t:.t•, 
!'\UM't'f tlihlt· 1u 1t•twlthlk s~ nd l nrt m·n•·•-·· .:\u lwtlt•r t•hu-t• t •au lw fnu ucl 
rur inH: .. t ht~ l u avul~ 11wu i u .\ hltt•ttt~ C'hrf"'liu n ( 'ull(•t::t·~ Whf'rt• t h.,y 
ur•~ tuua:hl ( ttHJ',_ wurt l tluil~ untl t h t• h i.t:h•"'' itlt•ub. ur ( ' h r ho.tiun Ji\ 
lui:' nr·•· •·utt .. tnntl,\ ht·lcl •~·for•• llt4' '''· 

Th ruu..:hnut Uft• uutl t • t t•rteit~ t h t•t-t' ,.uut,.. " ill ri .. t• nt• uud t•ull 
............ " tho ... •• \\ '"'''. ruith untl ... , •• mukt• tttt"ir :o.e•hnul .... ,..""ihlt·. 
\\ un'l > u u ht• utnvug: I hi ... ntuuluor -: I f > uu ••nuuul ur clu "''' t'llrt.• 
h • J:.i\t' u ,.,.rJe•, ur nutt•~Jto. :!'o t' Utl u. ,.,_, ... h c-·uutrihutiuu . ht-rht• ur ~nl&lJI . 

THE WAY IT CAN BE 1>0NE. 
\Inn~ l lwu .. untl IWtl~th• .. uh,..c•e·llu• f ur lft i,.. tmtwr. Tu uwe•t I hht 

f•i~o: uft't•r unel UM' t lti "" ,~,;rvut ul •tuu•tu ult~, •·veo.r~· l'oltluu ·riluor r·uu lcl 
,..,•nd 11 cl ttllau •. \\ un'f ·' uu '''"d ~ uur .. '.' Mnn~' heuulrt'Ch" c•tmlfl l'i:t•ncl 
:F!"t, h uu clrt•d ,.. c·uuld l'iit'ntl $ 10 . ~Inn.' u l luor,.c c•uultl "'t•nt_l $:!:'i, $50. $100. 
$2i)U, *;.c,.. ur $ 1,UUO, or nwre•, l . to;'l' l ;S l)t) S()M K'I, JU!'ic; \\rO i t 'l'll ~ 
CIF CH n c;nJ<:.\ T 1\o: l l."llt; J(,.; .\ 1\o: J) I •"I N.\ NC:IA L A llll. l 'l ' \ ". 1.<•1 118 

Jo;'i\'1-" n ut. nul;-· t ' II(HII{h to ..:•· • ....... hi,K Ki trc. orr,·rt•tl liN. h u t ;\HH.tt:-
t•HCHIKh t u mu k._• t lit' ;.clrho' luthlht rlt" h ntn«' lurgt•r, " '·• w e· t•un J.."'h't~ 
tnnrt· \\nrtlt ,\' lwur J,Cirbo " t•h auwt• t u gt•t un ••dut·utluu. 

(Sigt uod ) ·•· ~ . . \ tc • ~ to: l u . .. ; . J•r••,.ld•·nt ' l'ru"h't'ti. 
\\', .tJ • ..-u t-: t ;, Sc·c·r•~huo, • .-r r·••at.""nr-t-"r 'l 'rnKt et•·,.. 
,J. 1' . S t: WJ-:1 . 1., J•retohi<'UI ('ulh•JC"· 
II . t:. :-ll ' t ;('K. ll<'$n . 
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HUSBAND OBJECTS 
TO OPERATION 

Wife Cured by Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound 

Des Moine~, lowa. -"Four years ago 
I was very s1ck and my life was nearly 
lr.':':rr.--=-m.,...,,.,....,..,. .. stwnt. The doetors 

stated that I would 
ne ver get wt-ll with
o u t a n operation 
a.nt.l that without it 
I w ould not live one 
y <:ar. My husband 
o 1, j e c ted to any 
operation and got 
m~' some of Lydia E. 
Pinkham'!; Ve-geta
ble Compotmtl. I took 

.-===-:=~--.:t it anc.l commenced 
t c. gH better and am now wdl. am 
stout anc.l able to do my own housework. 
I can recomm(•nd the Vl'g(·tablc Com
poun:J to any woman who is sick and 
run down as a wonderful strength and 
health restorer. My husband says 1 
would have been in my gravt? er-e this 
if it hac.l not been for your Vegetaule 
Compound. "-Mrs. BLANCHE .1~:1-'FJ::R
SON, 70:.J Lyon St.' Des Moint!S, rowa. 
. Be~or.c su~mitting to a surgical opera 

tion 1t 1s w1se to try to build up the 
f emale system ancl cure its d<.!range
mc·nts with Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound; it has saved mamy 
women from surgical operations. 

Write· t n the• Lydia. J~. Pi n kham 
lUedi cine (;o ., J,y uu, J\fass., for 
advice- it will bccvufi.lc u t.!a.l . 

-------------------· ~ i 
! • 

1 Hurrah! How's This l 

.J~ Cincinnati authority says C.lrna .: __ :_._ 
dry up and lift oat 

! with fingers. t 
t ............................................................. ~ .... ........... : 

Hospital records show that. every 
time you cut a corr. you invite lock
jaw or blood poison, which is ueecllt-ss, 
says a Cincinna ti authority, who t ells 
you that a · quarlcr ounce of a drug 
called." Frec1.one" can be obtained at 
little cgst from the drug store, but i::; 
sufficient to rid one'!'! feet of cv•!ry 
hard or soft corn or callus. 

You simply apply a .few drops of 
freezonc on a tender, aching corn, ;tnd 
the soreness is Instantly relieved. 
Shortly the e ntire corn can be lifted 
out, root and all, without pain. 

This drug is stiCI\Y, but dries at once 
and is (;)ahned to just shrivel up any 
corn without inflaming or even irri· 
tating the snrroundin~ th;suc or sldn. 

If your wjfe we·ars high hcPI!<, ~;he 
will be glad 1o Jmow· of this. 

Let the McQuiddy Printing Com · 
pany do your printing, binding, en
graving, an11 lithographing. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

The Brewer-Standard Cor
respondence. 

Columbia, Tenn., September 14. 1916. 
-The~ Editors of the Christian Stand

ard, Cincinnati, Ohio.- near Drethr<>n: 
l <till a regular s ubscriber to th<: 
Standard, and I r E>ad E>verything in 
every issue with both pleasure and 
profit. With no intention to flatt er 
you. I <'an say that in my humble 
opinion there is not. a more ably ecl it<~d 

r ellv;ious journal published in the 
United States. I have bee n J::reatly 
pleast~d with your doctrinal cam
paign, and J have been strengthened 
in tlw faith by tlw splendid cloc·trinal 
artides which yon havH publisht!tl. 
Also. I havf' tal«m couragE> from your 
uncompromhdng c·ontention av;ainst. 
denominationalism , and espPcia lly 
from yont· disap~1roval of union 
meetings; fot·, t.o spcal' candidly, T 
thought your brcthrru had given up 
tbe fight and surrendered to the 
clenominations. NcJw that. remarlt 
brings me to tlw things of whic:h 1 

wish to speak freely to you and upon 
whkh T should like to have you spca lc 
fl'!'t•Jy. I do not wish to find fault 
nor t.o offer a C'riticism. and 1 am not 
seeking a discussion. This matter 
Jic-s close to my heart. 

1 am affiliated with antiorga.n, anti 
society brethre n, although I was bap
tized by a preacher who was on t.hc 
uth<'r side of these questions, and ! 
went to school where the organ war,; 
used and dl'fl'nded and whE>rP the mis
sionary sodcties were supported 
When 1 began pr~>achlng. I consider<'d 
these CJH CStions "trifles light as air." 
1 lwgan worlt with thf' antiorgan 
chure.h cs becalll;{' 1 lived among tlwm 
and bec:ause 1 eonslcler ecl It a matter 
of no consequen<'C' whet Jl(>r they dicl or 
tlid not usc t he organ. But soon T 
discovHrecl that. thos<" who d o and 
thosP. who do not ns<· the orv;an and do 
mb;sionary work throu)!:h the soc·letics 
at"·' two s<'para te hotl ic:s, and to lh' 
aligned with one is to be c·ut. off fro111 
tlw other. Now let us waive the qu''S
t.ion as to whosP fault tbis is and rom•· 
to another c:on siclcration . 

1 have gone into the most prc•judit·<'cl 
ti <'lcls ancl made~ a stronv; plea for ~im. 
piP N<' w Te-stament Christianity, un
d enom inational anti nonsef'tarian. and 
one of my hr<'thren- a •· progrcss!YP .. 
preachE>t' (you will pardon the rx· 
pression. for 1 lmow no othf'r way to 
mal<c clear 111y mPauing) -· would t·nnw 
alnn.!?; anti brand mp !1.11 "anti ," n 
.. mos;:;bat·lc." and c·on•promise the plc'a 
I had maclr for the l'llllrf'h ancl fr~ 

tr·rni?.t! atHl roiill<'ratf~ with th~ denomi
nation!'! . 1 coulcl !'itt> sevt•ral spedfie 
instanc.,s. J will mE>ntion one. In 
Livin~st on. T enn., tll<'rE' Jives a lawy<.T 
who is bittl'rly prr jiuliN' tl against 
1hosP Jw t'oni PIIIJ'llnous b • t·alls "C:ln•p-
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bellitcs;• and he has dippt'd his pen 
into the gall and c·overcd that country 
with poh•mic literature and slanderous 
l!lisr<'III'CSt!nlations of the .. Campbell 
ites." Many of our prE'achers had 
IIH•·n to Livingston-among them wert! 

such ~;od ly and swed-spiritcd men as 
T. B. Larimore and R G. Sewell-and 
yet nonf' of thc•sc m<•n were able to 
mal<e a fav ornhl•· impres!<lon on this 
hostile lawyt·r. I went lh<'rc a " boy 
prt•adH?I'" aud was attack~d bv this 
man without any provo<'ation.· But 
wben the C. \V. B. :'IT. established tht•ir 
school. at Livin)!:ston, this man hecame 
th E>ir right -hand man; and ,,.hen the 
l'lun·<'h dividt>d, he joined with the 
orgau brethren and fought like a 
soldier of l':Psar's tPnth ! <~ion. 1 at. 
ten tied Ollt' or two st>ssious of the State 
Conv!'Jltion at :'llnrfn•Psboro a few 
yc~ars a14o. and on llw C. W . B. :'IT. 
night I was a!'<l on ishPd bProud meas
ure to lwar my ole! opporwnt from 
Livingston- an "ncmy of t lw truth
introduct>d ancl hPar him mak P a 
!lpe~>ch for the S<'hool and the new 
Christian ('hurl'h at. LivinJ,:ston. I 
could not. anc.l I rannot. y<"t, unde r
stand what it is that. these br<'tbrcn 
have that. brings them into fa,·or with 
Slll'h nH'IJ. Do thcy t'CllllJli'OilliSC' thE.' 
truth? 

I. have bt•en ridiculed be<:aus~ J 
would not join in union nwetings with 
a "please-all" Pvangelist and a join
tlw·churc:h-of-your-<'hoic<' <'ffort. And 
after my refusal to join surh a cam
Jlaign my lm•thrPn would step boldlv 
out ancl join , thus saying by dPed (and 
often worcl) : "BrcwPr Is a c·rank. His 
position is not our positiou. ,,.P bold 
that on e C'lmrc:h Is as good as another 
and yon r-an join th r c:hurrh of :;our 
rhoirc." 

T onc·P h<'ld a tl~>ba1 f' wi1h an Ad
VI'n:'isl. hP. having rhallcng<"d us. and 
my "pro~ressivP" brethren refusPrl to 
indot·sp tht< dcbat~' berausf' t.hP dt•nomi
nal ions clicl not. want it. 

Wlwn Hrot hPr L. S. White dehatecl 
wit h thP arch dPrt'iver of 1his e(•ntury, 
Charlrs T. Russell. in the c-ity of Cin
t'innat i. I Ill' "pr·ngn·ssivc" pr'~':l ChPrs 

of that •·it~· puhlishrd a stntcment 
mal<ing it •·lrar that the~· did not f'an c· 
tion or inclorsr tlw clr•batc. "'hy thl::? 
\Vt•re t lii'Y afraicl it would r crHIE>r them 
IIIIJlOJl lll:ll' wi lh thr "f'iSt<'r tl flllOIIl illll· 
tion:-:?" 

Now it i;:; tii'I)Jnrahl~' that llw r" i;; 'I 

division alllOIIi-: us . hut thl' fnd~ ~lntecl 

ahovE' :-:how why T bc;came align ... cl with 
t hr "antis" Pvrn when I IHHl no l'C! · 

tlecl c·onvir-tion on lh<' moo I ccl quP~

tion~ hN Wf'<'ll lh r• "anti::·: anrl " di · 
gressi ve~ .. , 

Tn your ~!;sue of SPptr mb1·r 2 I notice 
that. yon sny in ~·ou r hio~raphiC'al 

s krlrh of 0 . P. S1wigel tlwt h r ha!'> 
t."·ic·r hP~'n <'hairman or prr~iclent of 
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(~ .• f'a''" '< _,,.,,.,,ll"iation or .\lontgolll· 
•·r.1· .. \Ia. :\ow, 1 have! hat! some expc· 
rit-ll!"t! with m i 11 istcrial assot:iat iont;, 
and 1 liucl that unless yon join their 
union mt>t::l ini!:S. ext" han~!.' pulpits with 
lh• ·Jit, ancl Jl:O all tlw d•mominational 
cait,.:. you will not b+> popular with 
l)lf·tn. if. i•~<l• .. •d. ~·ou arc allowt!d to ue 
a tnPntlwr. 

1 n••t i•·•• that in the Canton tl••bat<' 
.\1 r . . \lorrisnn askt'd .\"fr. Lapping ir 
the l'rcshyt Priam; an~ Christians and 
if th•: ir dturdl is a ~:hurd! of Christ. 
Thi,- i>' th<• ~ame old question that we 
han• always had t.o meet. Dl'nomina· 
1 ion a! dPbatl'rs have a lways appealed 
to prejudit·e in t hP bapti!'\mal r·ont ro· 
,·r rs~· h~· asking if such nH•n as 0. L. 
.\IOtH!y wen• Christians an<l were 
~av•·d . ..tr. Are sudl and sn1·h f"lllll'f"ll · 
"'" Christian Phurclws. ••t r . ? Tht!ll 
up ;..:o•·s tlw •·r~·: .. H e dO<'!·m·t thin]; 
an,. (·hurdt is ril);ht. hut his. and no· 
ho;l'" will lw :-;and lntl Campbellites!'" 

Th(' Presbyterian Churl"h a d111rch 
or Christ. as though ('hrist had many 
ehurcbe!';, and this onl' of them! Rut 
how t·an this bP l\11!'\WI' red <'OnRist<'ntly 
with t.h f' practi('f' of a larv.•· portion of 
ou r broth!.'rhood? H l hl' unbaptilwd 
Presbyterians an• ('hrisl ians. th~>n 

baptism iR none:-<R!.' ntial aud om· posi· 
tion is wrong. If tht>y arc not Chris· 
tians. then why indors(• th~'m. join in 
mc~-tings with them. and hl'lp mal<" 
f'r("!>llyterians-sarwt.ion people's join· 
ing th<' J' rPsbyt<'rian Chtll'<:h? I know 
1 h :~ is a hard Qtwsl ion. but we an• 
for<"~>d 1 o facP it. Th!.'r t:' may be 
Christians among thP Prt•shyterians, 
if the·~· haw~ bcl' 11 hapl ized: hut all a 
Pn•,.;hyteria.n·Christian need!' to do i!'; 
to drop tit!' "PrPsbytcrian ., and hP- a 
('hri ;;t ia11 oHI~·. H•' is already a mcm
hc·r of t:u· •·hnrC'h of Chri!'\t, but. IH~ 

ouj!ht to Sf:l""r his <·onnet·tion wilh thl' 
d<•nor.un:Hion and lu~ onJ~· a lll<'tllhl'r 
of llw dllln h . 

.-\~ 1'1•1 llrotlwr .Tohn ~- ~w<'l'nry 

s:1id iii itis :'<<'rnto11 on "Onr Aim." 
tltfo rC i!< no d r· n~>i11;:; thr fad. that W I' 

ar•· hosli l<• tn all tlr•nominations. an<l 
\\"1' would as w~>ll .-tat•• it frnnkl~· 

and :<tand fi rm for our Jtl<':t. Our plt•n. 
if !H•<'clf'd lJ~· ;Jit. 1\·ollld 111Prtll tlw di~ · 

ttliP_(!ration and <1<'~1rn .. ! ion or all tl"· 
nontifl;ltion:<. and h•• who •·mttPtH]!'; for 
onr pos ition i:-: t·Prtain to mPPt blttrr 
oppn~1110n from all ""<'tnrians and 
from all t ltnK<' who 1.,,.,. "party .. an•l 
nil d•·nominational ntlirial;: who ,., ., . 
th••ir <T:Jft ill dang<'r. 

ff tit<' S tanrlnnl l"'('Jl!< up it s lll"<'!-<<'111 
nobl~'> fi~ht for th" t ruth a11rl if nil 
it ~ pi'Pat'hl'r TP!H)I•r;: tal\<' lip tlw light . 
you will soon !'\f'f' an e nd to u11ion 
m.-.r·t ings. and our· hr<:lt h t·<•n will '"' 
lOnf:(' l' ht• pn·sidcnt;; of paslor:-:' alii · 
lln<:es. l>~'batCK will c·om•· into ,-o~llf' 

aga in. a!'\ distast f'f ul ns tlwy may be 
t~ ~ome of our psur<lo-polit i<' bt·<•thrPn . 
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aud t iw ~·all tllm :; will ag;tin roar on 
the battle Jields where an armislit·<> 
has long prevailed. For the denomi· 
nations arc just. as d enominational. 
sectarians are just as sectarian. awl 
partisans are just. as parti;;an now a.; 
In Campbell's day. I know that som<' 
hrel hren deny thl;;, but the fad r r-· 
mains the same. The denominatim·.< 
want to be eonciliatory until they thinl\ 
they havt-' an advautag<!, and then tlw,· 
t ake you as the Philistines took Sam · 
son and bind you and put your <~Y•-·>< 

out and forc:e you to make sport for 
them. Better not go "a whoring·· 
aftt:'r them. Many books have bccu 
writttm on baptism by able men. su«·h 
as Briney, Brents, Shepherd. ctl'., hut 
you ncvet· saw them advertised iu pe1l" 
pap<'rs, and you never saw tit•~ hool\ · 
stores full of them; hut how abou~ 

Morrison's book? I pr<'sntn~' YO!! 

know. 
Thl'rc was a great ery of peace and 

!;Ufety and denominations were fratf'r· 
nizing and f<•deratin~ when th <' tll'\\ 

Daptist Bible came ont, and tlwn s ud· 
de n destruction came. What a howl 
was heard! 

[ know <~ertain denominational ~'Oil 

gregations that have refuSt)d to ttS<' 
the Intt•ruational Jef;sons this ye;~ r 
because th1~y were in the Ar·t!=; of thf' 
Apostles! Others have found it lll'C'PS· 

>;ary to send out controvershtl supJliP.· 
ments with the lessons. Yet we are 
Protestants! We protest against tlw 
Catholics bef~au!;e they would not 1!.'1 
the J>('OPIC! have the Dible without lh" 
Interpretations and intermP.tltlling or 
tlw priests ! 

The fight is still on. breihrl'n. and 
there is no use in cryinl);, .. I'<'<HT. 
pH:li:H. wh~'U t.h ()r" i~ no penee.'" 

I shall be g lad for yon to publish 
this letter with whatev,.,. (·omutenl 
you >;<•e ti t. to make. H you do not 
publish il. pl<•:J !';<· rl'turn it . I !twin><• 
posta~e. C:. C. Btn:wr.n. 

Cilwinnati, Ohio, SPJitl'uJb+>r 18.1916. 
··- M•·. G. C. Brewer. ('olumbia. Tcnn.
U<'ar Brother flr+>w ... r : Your artid•.• 
rel'<'i'"e!l :Jntl ,-... ry t'Hrf'fully r •·ad. 
Wt> wilt go on·r it em·dully and lt•t 
1·ou heat· front us fttrtlwr. It is ad 
;11irably wrlttrn anti W (' think .. an hi' 
m;ull' to do ~n'nl ~ood . J•;xpt>ding to 
atltlrl'ss you !<oon <1J!.ain. w<· t'<"•ma in . 

Faithfully yours. 
Tnt·: Cll!U>'TI.\.\" ~T .\ o;n.\lw. 

p, r It. Ern>! t. 

('indmtati. Ohio. Odoht>r G. 1916.
C:. c. Rr<'w<'r. ('olumhia. T enn. Dcar 
Hrotlwr Br<•w••r : Your favor of S<>Jl· 

f<'lllllf'r !4 is hdor" nw for all!iWPr . 
I ha\'<' r<':Jtl if vl'ry c:ar+>fully and 

1 with mneh inter<>st . Bnt I do not 
think it would bP tiH1 wiser plan at the 

For GO yun 
a,,l,ir• Ltnc 

1.lui•c •J <>!'! 
"C.;,ln T1r .. tu.l." 

EA rt.•P""l""'· 
F "u".. t..Lrrc-
t.wld llli Ike IC.lUI.. 
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Nervousness and Disorders of 
the Nervous System. 

Tbc energy that gives life to the 
body is known to be " nerve force." It 
is this bidden energy that creates the 
difference between tbe living and the 
dead body. 1t is the Indefinable some
thing that the body is robbed of In 
deatb. 

Irregular distribution of the nerve 
force is responsible for many of the 
disorders of the system; consequently, 
any remedy tbat bas the power to 
soothe the irritated nerves, thus regu
lating t.he supply of nervous energy, is 
of inestimable value. 

Dr. Miles' N ervine is such a medi
cine. It not only soothes tbe irritated 
nerves, but it induces a more regular 
distribution of the nerve force, and 
thus assists the bodily organs in per
forming their proper functions. Fur· 
tbermorc, it induces a natural sleep. 
which is nature's greattJst tonic and 
strengthener. 

Dr. Miles' Nervine is especially rec
ommended in cases or sick, bilious. 
and nervous h eadache; epilepsy; fits; 
irregular, profuse, and painful menses: 
neuralgia; sciatica; sleeplessness; mel· 
ancholy; bacl<ache; nervous Irritation 
and nervous dyspepsia. 

For more than twenty-five years Dr. 
Miles' N ervine has been largely used, 
and the success that It has met with 
on all sides is the best proof of its 
merit. 

lf you think that Dr. Miles· Nerv!ne 
is suited to your ease, procure a bottlfl 
from your druggist, take it according 

to directions which you will find 
wrapped around the bottle; and then, 
if you are not benefited, return the 
empty bottle, one only, to your d,rug
gh;t, and be will return your money 
in full. The Miles MPdical Company 
repays him the full retail price, so 
there is no reason wily he should not 
return your money promptly. 

MtLES MF:oicAr. CoMPANY, E lkhart, Ind 

http://Campbellit.es
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]H'(>S(' HI time to maJ<C this an iKSLH' 

twron· 1 h<> hrotht•rhoorl. Tlwn' ar• · 
otlu·r is><tws c·al li nl-( for att e ntion ju,;l 

now lllal l;~U lll to nw more r<•lpvaut. 

Pt:rsonally. r <lo not S(~C what kitH! 

of a nwvc·mNll. wont<! hP inatJ~-:urat eol 

to twin~ nhout rt'<·o~nitiou bt•twi'Pn fiJI' 

t wn hmllwrhoods. 'Ve all b••lie ,·e· i11 

and prt·al'll th e same gospel, so fur "" 
funclanH •nlals arP •·on<·I'J"ll!!d, and it is 
too had that things so itwons <•qm•nt.ial, 

aucl that are not. SJJecified in the ~l!:ri)l -

1 un·s n11<' way or the other. shou ld 

mal<<' t h<• •·kavage. 
I galh<'t' front lhe tihc rat l c nor of 

your lt'tl <'l' that you :.tn· irkntlfie d 
with lh• · so-r·aJJ<od "anti" f:u:tion 

lun~;~'IY h•·•·ans<' of <:ircumstaneel-\, atHl 
not from !'Onviclion. An<l this mal'el; 

il n1or<' difficult to advise you. My 

twrsonal obs<•rvalion ka.ds nw to be· 
Ji<'r<· 1 hat 1 h e Ol'~an and missionary 

~ol'i<'l i "l> and paid min isters havt• <:OIIl•' 
to :,;1!1 y. This hc i ng t.rut!, .it would 

,;o·o·nt ns•·lc·ss upon the part of any to 

ulntso• lhPnl. 
Ho rry 1 hat I e·:n1 s uhm if you no bet 

f< •r !'OllllSI!l. 

With all g-ood wish <'><. I l'Plllain. 
YOIII'f\ f•Or(!ial)y, 

Gl•:oJtm: 1'. fit :Tr.~:oer.. 

Columbia. T~:nn .. Odobcr 18, HJl6.-·
Gt•orgr• 1'. ltnll .. dgc, Cindnnati. Ohio.- 

D ea r nrotlwr Rntlcdgr: Your lcttPr of 

the lith inst. and my lt>ttfll' lo lht• 

Stanclanl wh i<·h yon rrlurnc d havP 

both hN•n received. 
r <ksin· In lhauk yon for your in· 

t~ r .. st in u1r ancl for yout· lllanif,.sl 

dr•sirP to h e lp me. 

I should Jil<l' to •·nrn~e·t a f<•w im· 
pressious whil'h my lo•ttP.t' sN>mctl to 

makt• nn :vom· mind. 
1. It was not my Plli'POSP to 111alu• 

th<: or~an anol society queHtion,:; an 

i s~-m P before the brotlwrhoorl. Our 
ndaliou to. unci our work with. the 

d enominations was what I wisheol you 
,,, clis<:uss. The "pro~rl's!'.ive .. fad ion 

SPI'IIIH nPvcr to have consirll'red l hal 
a prohll'm: thoug:ll 1 was h~d to hPl ievt' 

that. tht' CliiiiOn debate and othi'r n·· 

cent occurrences would fnrl'n you :·o 
recognize and deal with t.hc question. 
'J'h<' ,;e!cmin~ disloyalty of the ' ' pro

gro>sslvi'S •· to first prindph•s- l o th•• 

do<:tri rw-was what. drove rue tint 1.o 
the "anti·· faction, an<l l know oth<•rs 

who have• had the same !"xperieu<·<•. 

and there will yet be others. I am in

rllnerl to brllevc that the Standanl 
itself has bN•n drivt>n to Inaugural(' 

a rlor:trinal t'ampai~n on aN:ount. nr 

the libl•rnl spirit and •·omprom isin;;. 
disposition or many brl\tbren. t 

thought . the refor<". that my lcttt•r 

w.oul<l be tlmP.ly. 

2. I do havt> convictions on I hr 
questions between t.he two radlons. 

but wafi not trying to start a cli:;cn:;· 
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Let 
Tablets 
Help You 
you feel yourself taking cold, 

P(•nma T al>ll'ts are likely to check 
,\,lll1~tWil•~ and overcome the attack. 

~~~~~~~~: Vlhen your appetite is fitful, your food 
"'~ 6()(\S tHtt t.'l:.;tc ~ootl, l"Prtuta Tablt'ls will irn:igortllt! 

and l'ogul atc. WhC>n you ;.ld"O w<·ak nttcr illn<'~"'>. P(•runa 'ral,I(•I.M arn 
noted for tlocir hc•althlu l Tonic Eth·rt. Wh•·n o·al:urb u~tr"*!Cs you 

Tablcta will hclpoyour system to rid itself of this di:lea:;c. ' 
analio Tablets are a Orlightful l:~x:~tive. Stron~r cathartics wMk<'n, and arc followrd by 

rC'a<'lion. Maualin is mi1d, gcnt1y urci na:: the liv<•r to :u·t ion, and wiU h•: round 8!/t ~nro a~ 
1 ht•y arc pleasant.. By tho·ir u"e "" dircctrd, the habit ol t'OMtipation is usually ovrrromo. 
i 'or cbil!lrcn and invalids the treatment is sale anol sat;,lactory. Any drug store cau supply 
you. c~t a""" wo.tay. THE PERUNA COMPANY. Columbua. Ohio 

sion ot: I ho~t· is:-; II!!>< . l't> rsonally, 

was not ::<e<)king advi~:P on any of lhost> 
issut>s. 1 think the re~ is a eours<' lhal 

is srriptnr<tl b~>yontl question, and IJy 

lh<· ~rae<' of God I hope to follow i<. 
I an1 not a llal'li:-;an in any ~f"n:-<<:. 

do not thin)\ th<'rl' should I><• f:wtio :•,;,. 

and am g rieved 1 hat l h ey o•x i~L 

That is why I wrote- not Cor personal 

<:oum;el. You say: "W•· all b<"liCv<· in 
and preach the sa1111:' gosp~>l. so fat· as 

fundamentals ar"' •·on<·c rnrd." N"" . 

1 hat is ju~t what I wrote about. 
lllnsl n·spco·lfnlly say u:t: tlfl n.ol. in 

all ea:-;Ps. and I stated th:V that fa<·! 

"as what foi'C·r.d 111c to rec ognilw tw" 
factions. In rn~· ow n <>xpc rimH·e-. I 

IHIVI' J)r<'al'ltl:'<l lht• 1-\0SJJPI ancl hrf'thn·:t 

of tlw ol Jwr fa c lion hnvP t'OIII JH'OIItiso•d 

it. This waH whal I hoper! yon wonl;l 

disapprove·• in a stron~ c•ditorinl. F'or 

the Stanrlanl has of tal<' •·e rtainly h c•·u 
prNH·hiu~-: tlw g-ns]wl. AtHI if lli" 

Standard ;nul if,; n •;ul•T>< arc• t·on· 
:-;istP.nt. with ils light. thf"rP will ('e•r

talnly bt~ an PUrl to til<' r+>lntion that 
llw "prol{t'l'ssin• " f';wtion . as I know 

it. sugtaius lo I h•• domominal ions. 

What 1 wish to know is. at'!' you ~-:oin~ 

to bP <'On~i:-<t<•nt? Will you bar•l\ up 
your sPrlllons anrl e•clitoria Is with ~·our 

praC'Iil'r? Jl' )·ou do nol bolrll,\' ani! 

squarely lllt'f:l. 1 his is:;u ... ~·on wilt lw 
"om twll<'d •· to take the count" in tlF• 

lil!.llt with th e f:hil:a~o •·row<l. II ! · 
alrl'a<ly rnmor .. d that you •·amt' out of 

the Cm1lon dl'lmtt• hors rlf' ('Omhat. h~· 

e·aus,. or nn iti!'OnHi:-<ll.'nl altii1Hll' io 
this qui'Htion. 

:t You say: ·• !l'ly )Wrsonal oh:-;f't'\'a · 

tion lt>ads IIH' lo lwli<•vo• thai lhf' orj.\an 

and missionary !<o!'i('! i<'s and paid 111 in

iHtl:'rs havr rom!' In s tay. This ho•in .~ 

true, it would scc•n1 u!WI<:'ss u!tou lh" 
part of any to abus<' t lwm ." l•'irstly, I 

will say that I do not. m•ve r have•. atul 

nrvPr shall nlmsr these thinJ!;s or <lOY 

thing t'lse that T may not approv~>. l 

clo not Pven favor nl>usin{l thr Catho· 

i('s m· the liquor traffic. Secondly. l 

utlllos<' that J myself am a paid min-
ister. I have alway:; be~>n snpport <:'<l . 

ncl at pr<"s<"nt T am on a stitntlat<'d 

salat'y. i'\o Hlllls•• 11f 1 h• •111 l't·otn Ill !' . 

lhl"r,..fm•o•. Thirdly, if ~·on llll'all th<•.! 
WI:' should not tJflJltJSt' I h ,. U:-<P of I h .. 

nr~-:an in divin•· worship unci the mi~ · 

sionar~· :-;(Jc'i • ·th·~ in t·arryill~ ou\ our 

Lore) ',; I'OIIIIIIaiHI lo pr«-al'll 1 h•· gOs )tt~ l 

to tho> who)t• r·r•·alion hPo·auso> tht·~·· 

things .. han• I'O ill l' to slay." I r·a!lll!l\ 

ao·o·,.pt your logi<'. I will agn•c th<>: 

lh<"y appl'!lt' I n hav• · o·un1•· lo ><ta~·. !J•·· 
l'!lllst• the o;OI'iCtil's (I clu no\ 11111 rh· · 

nrgau ou a p:tr with tho:s<•) ll ~l\·• · al
t·nady llSSlllll•·<l snl'h proportion:-; an:l 

<~XI'l'cls., "" lllll!'h l'""'"r and mauifh" 
sueh au a PJIC'a r~11u·o: or permam•ne··· 
I hat tllost pt'Pil o·h•·t·s mu.l JHIJWI'~ dan' 

nut oppo~;e the m. or po•rhapl-\ the~· think 

i l IISC)l'>;s, sillf"' I hc·y ha \'o • ('1)1110: I" 

stay. Till' Homan Catholic· Churr·h 

has alrcacly .. l-\layl'd" a ~-:ood ruany 

'" 'nlut·i ,.s. Hnd from all <tflll' 'MrHu<·f' ha,; 
('Ollie to stay: hut you. my brothe r. did 

not r ea!>rm that it was use!Pss to op 

tHis<• it. thrnu~-:h ~·our" t'o•nl<•r Sholl' at 
Homo.•" c·Ohlli iJ L From ~~~~· )l!"I'SOII:l I 

nb><nvatiou b<'li<'\'t' tlw Dcle~nt•· 

C'o11v•·ntiou has o·otllo· lo stay, and a l · 

thOtll-\h lh,. Standard may insist that 

tho~e · who all t' IHI wil hout l't'Ccirnt ials 

at'<' ju,;t a>< pow••rful as I ho~l' wh" hU\' (• 

e·r•·cl<•nl i:tls. I pr<'o]i!'f that l ho~" "ho 
cio not ha\'P l'l'l' d•' nt ials will l;unn hr> 

hard In •·nu\'illt·" that IIH· Rlanclurrl iio 
l'i~hl. 

O())loK<' a II forn1,.; of C·t·t·l t•siasli
d~llll-1, lnonopolil':-<, t·,.ntralillations ot 

JlOW\' 1'. ancl uu~<Tiptnral organization~ 

to usurp th" fu111'1ions of tlw Bride ot' 

C hrist. I h<' hlood-hought c• hurl'l1 of 

God. They may so•o•m to lwv" o·om,. to 
sl·ay and Ill)' opposition may :;ePm usf' 

less, bnt T shall light on in tlw hl'lio'f 
I hat "things arc not what tlwy sr···m." 
a11d that Clll'il't Hlall'd tht' truth whf'n 

h•• suiel: '· t-:vcry plant. whi<-h 111~· 

h e avt>nly F ather hath 1101 plali! Pd. 
l;ha ll bt' root<'d II]) ." To my mind. th E' 

Jar~<· and prE' tPnl ious protlnrl ions or 
thes•· organb:ations, inslt'ad of J!;i\'in,:1; 

•·,·irJAnc<· that they havP !'Olll<' to staY. 

pot·trmds that they shall be roott'd up. 
The more domlneerin~ and dlc.tatorial 

tlwy hcconw. the soo1wr thr reaction 
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w i II "' a n ;tiHI 11w r• .,·nllll i<> n t'<)IIJ• ·. Lorcl. Till' snon<·r ,,.(' nil get I hi~ ri v-
H<' forlll<tl iun ,; alld r• ·,·uJut ions hav•· IV "tt'd ou our miuds. the hPttcr it will 1;:: 

r·om•· , ., ., .r_v f••w .t·Pnluri•·s. and dt![lttr · for the prc adwrs. the <·hun·hPs, nnrl 

tn i·• ·:-: eOIIJP ~nulun l l y aud app,.ar iuuo~ 

N·lll. 

Hnt. '"' :.:aid t ... fo t·• ·. I '"'" uot "''" '" 
i n:.: a t!bt·u:<siOJt anti I did uo t tl• ·:; in· In 

l'41i~.- I h,. :O:<H' i(·ly i~~U f ', 

Thauldug ~·ou a.a.:ain f• 1r your ill'<' t'· 

. . ,n it nd l'l'iCit-111 :.:ood i u lt' l11 iou,.: . I ho•;.: 

to n·•: ~<li 11 . 

Your:< i11 th• • .\l<< >< l• ·r·,.. >'C'rYi•·•·. 
(: . ( .. 11111·:\\' J-:((, 

Duties of Evangelists. No. 6 . 
ll\' \\' . II. t ':\RTEil . 

Th• · IWXI IHI~><agP lhat atlrat·t1•tl Ill Y 

~P·.,.ia l atl"lllion. in J)J'ot·t!edin~; with 

111~· ,;IJu\y of th i~ qncstion . wall Ads 
1::: 1-:{. .\ s narnabas. SiuJ .. Oil. Luciu ,;. 

:llallf•au. and Sau l. who " ., . .., . pro plwts 

HIHI lf';u·IH' I'>' in llw •·hnrd1 at :\nlioe·ll. 

\\' ~'r •' 111ini:.:Jt •ri ng In t llf' Lord aucl 

la~t··tl. .. lh•· llo t~· <:hosl :.:ail!. St·parat •• 

m• · fin rna h:.t:< a ud Sa 111 for I h 1• wod; 

wh..,r•·unto I hal" ' c·;lll• ·d lht•JIJ. ,\nd 

w h1.•n u·,, ·~· hat I fa st <'d a ud prayed. ancl 

laid 1lw i r hmuls ou tlll'nt. 1 hf' Y .;Pnt 

J]Jt ·lll away:· 

L• ·• 11:.: no I ie·t• e·a r ,.fu l ly what tlw 

I' O'e·t:nl sa~·l' tlo anel whal tlll'y tli cl. 

Th•! _,. w• ·r•· 10 :-;t•parat<· Barnabas and 

Sau l lnr t lw worl; to "lridl !11"~· lwei 

ht>f·n •·all<-·ci. TIH' Y ra s lf •!l a nd ttraye•d 

" n!l l:t icl l lr t> il· ha tid>< un !lit ·111. 11id 

: h• ·y <111 a,; I h• ·y W<'J'< ' I oitl'! I f so. Ito\\ 

di•.l IIH·y do it'? :-; f' \'l't· mind nbou t. go

ill'-! h f'YO!Hl lhP r••c·ord to ~et up fl ll(' · 

~pun and >' lH'•·u lat il·" 1 h<~lll'i"~- \\' hnt 

<lew~ tlr,. J'ITtWd ,.:a y '! \\'ho•n th~'Y 

frt"r•·li i111d l)ri'l~···<l and laid t lr c> ir hands 
o n 1 h<>m. <\ill th<:'Y !In w hal t ht·~· wc·n· 

.-·onnnandrel !o clo'? 1 r n ot. tlr• ·n ho" 

eli rl t he·y :-wparatc t h f' tll? If w e> say it 

wal' not don <• h~· t Ire• fa>'t iu ;..: a n!l 

pray <" r and 1 h• · layill J.:' 011 of hands. 

1h <•n wl' an· lt·ft to c·on j~·~ · tt ll'<'. to ~p('e · · 

nla to·. to SJ~t •al; wh•·r~· t lw llih l1• i~ a>< 

,-ii i:' Jt l a,.; th <' !'.t'HI' ' ' · Shall w e· go for th 

ll( tht' Wlll'ld Wi1h tJr P )II'Ollli:-W that Wf' 

w il l .~-:ire> a " Thu:-; sa ith 1ho• Lord " fm· 

''·hal ll't' <lo and tt•ac·lr. ancl th<'n ap
poi nt lll<.'n-,;c>para tc• 1 h<'m- t o R worl1 

in a \lay that . whe•n n1l1Pcl upon fm· 

Jlw ~<e· ripture that t<·ac·h••:-; u:-; to !lo thE' 

appoiJlling- i n that way. W I' cannot pro

clu e·•· 11? \\'oulcl not !-:tlC'h a thin~ 

•·au~" a blush of sham<· to c·onw 011 our 

fa ('(!:<? \\' <'11. it s t•f'ms to me> tha t it 

would o n mini'. 

Rut he n • W<~ ar~> liJPt with lhf' sam•' 

:-< Jwc:u lativf' opinions of nwn. WI' arl' 

t old that han<ls W~>t't' laid o n Saul to 

t. .. ,-t ow upon him 1-\I'P.atPr miraculous 

pO\n·rs. Does Gocl'll r t>c·onl say that? 

:'\o. •·mphatit·ally no. God doe~ not 

"ay it. and w~> all k now lw cloes not. 

Who. thf' ll , sa:vs it? :\l e•n, uniHSJlired 

ult'n. s ay i t. lt mattPrs not how ~reat 

and lPar1wd and g ood they may bP, 

what the y say is not thE' word of thf' 

t h1 • l'lJUS<' o[ 0111' I.Jl f'><lWd I ,nrd. Out· 

faith "i l l llu~n st a nd in tlw pow••r of 

God. and nt>t in tltf' wisdom or m• ·n . 

nut. WI~ il l'(' told t h at Sanl bq{all to 

work mirao·lPl'< right all <· r th is anel to 

show till' possession .:f s pirit nat I>"" c r s 

that w P hav(' 110 :l<'t'OIIIII of h h; havin); 

be fore this. But this (!rives you to us· 

S lln ll> thai ht• d ie! 1101 haVl' these IJOW· 

•·r,; IH·I'on• hand>< we re · laic\ on hin:. 

ancl then to assunll~ that hancls were 

laid on him to impart to him t his 

pow•• r, atld 1 hat. too. in t h e Ia•·., of tlH· 

""'·o nl that sn id "sCJmnltc" th••n1 co 
Uw worl< for w h ic•h tlw:v had lw.,u 

c-a ll< •cl. Was 1 hat worl< I o w ork 111 \l·a· 

do•s, or t.o JH't>ac· h tlw J::""' tw l ? Li s J•· n 

to Paul hiiii~Plf: .. l'nul. a ,;c• r vant or 
.J .. s us C hrist, eall(~d to b t! an apostl<·. 

:-;<'paratecl unto the gospl'l or God ... 

tlt0111. 1: 1.) If t hat dol's not :sPill<' 

t h" quP:-;t ion. h ow C'an o n e be s..t t h .. cl 

h.v l h t> word of Gn<l? 

But lt>t us try this n~asoning a littl ,. 

rnrt h e t·. Suppo!le n man "'" Is s ide ,\ 

do.-to r is t·a ll <'cl and elia~.:nosf's the c·as(•. 

:\ nurs e i,.; prm·ur<>el. Tlw doc:tor lll"a~ · 

I ll'"" o ut lll ('d ic-ilw and tt' ll s tht! nurs1• 

to l{i VI' it at stated limPs, informin~ 

h (•r that it will l'<'(hu:t• his l " lliJlCI'II 

ture. ~lw ~ivf's the m c didiH' a s c\i 

l'<)t·t ed , and right away wt• lind that 

his fPili Jle ratun• runs hi~.:hc r than it 
had m·f'r hf'<•n. Now would it bP t•·.,at 

in;.:; tlw do<•to r justly to assn lll t' tha i 

lh•• uu·didu,. wa~ ;..:iv<'lt to in l'l'I'HfW 

IIH• ti>IIJ[H'l'atnrf'? ant ><111'1' YOU 

would not so ussnnw. Tht>n Int. us not 

t n·at tllP Hol y S pirit and Goers t·•·e·ord 

that way . 

,\~uin , wP arc told t ha t thP s t• pal'a· 

tiou (·onsistPd in t.lw st•tul in~ of the m 

:1 11ay. Hut why th is eondusion. whi<'h 

e·ans<'s us to ignore tht• layht~.: on of 

hands and tht• fastln~ <111cl IJ I'li Y<' rs ·? 

Hudl pro(·eclure lllakPs thes<' JH'ophc ts 

and !('ac·h c r s ~o b e yond the word of 
tlw Lord and do mort> than tlwy w1 ' r e 

e·oJillllaJHlc <l t o do. It makes th~>m do 
a thi n~ (if tlJC':V did it) t hat they w e re 

uot told to clo. Now. with this kind of 
t e at:hing, JH~cd w e b<l :'<Urt>ril'<Pel at 

<:hurc h es· stt•ftping over t h e bounclary. 

abiding n ot in the t cachin~. and doing 

1 hing s ror whidt l.h e :v havl' no au

Jhoril y but that of men? Wt' will 

have more to ,.;ay ubout this .. ><P para· 

lion " in our next. 

(To be continund. ) 

HumurM Comn to tht'l Surface tn the 
~J>rlng aa In no other season. They don't 
run themselves nil oft that w ay. however. 
but mo~lly rema'n In the systeJu. Hoo(l's 
S:u·snpa.rlfla. rc moVf'S them. wards o rr dan
~t!l". ntal<C':o; gooc.t h Pallh ~·n·l ... - ;\ (,l\' t. 

FREE BILLY SUNDAY ON BOOZE 
St•rtllnc. Sen ••tlon •l. l n•Pirlnc 

So•ncl 11:4 ~'ClUr l lllmt• KIHi tho~(· vi tWOOtiiCI"B Who• \\ H\Ih l 
hts l rltt•r ..,t'f• t l iu clt)O(lnbutltll!' hi~ ttn:~Sal.!'t.' auo·l Wt• w ill 
tot·nct you R. cdll\' f n•e . Hi I! lt·r1tl f' to rt•I•I'CfiltntaLiV\!tt. 

Writ•· t o r 1100.00 honus offer. 
lnter"''atlott• l Bible P reaa, Deul. c z. PhUa d ef•"'• 
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·r o remu1·e frct·k l .-~ li•e hcst t ' tin" tn clo 
is to rclllme the ou1 cr <' Ill ide of 11,';; skin, 
w h idt <":tiTies the frl~l'k l cs. This is easi ly 
clone with Kintho Crl•:un. The K i 11 1l to 
siH>uld pcd otf tl• e old, fn:d..lcd skin , a lit
t le a t n tilllt', ~rad11:tlly brin~ing t he under 
layer of ski n to view. T hc ncwsk inis h l'au
tiful, soft , ..t.•ar, w ldtc and yo11thfullnok ing 
and, of l'uursc, should lt:I\'C 110 fn···k ; •. , 

Just gl't a box of Kinill<l Beauty Crcalll 
at anr drug NI OI'\! aad ilppJy it u ig-h t au \J 
~~~ o~IIJng as. dirc~'l<'tl. Read l':trcfully spec
Ial Jnstrucuons m side of box. 

('; 1\N"'I~G 
OlJTf aTS 

i''tn• f:un By. l:u ·m o r 
ractm·r. Ul'l•·d h~ fu nn· 
t ' rM, fr ult. ;.,:l'•'"'••r'(. cun• 
niu).!'cluh.; 1111• 1 U uvt·rn• 
m"11t. A~t·ul s Spt·dal 
l •••ic••!C f, u • •. :t t I , . •u·r1('1'R. 
FARM CANNING 
MACHINE CO., 
Merid ian, Mississippi. 

Oepi.R . E.L. 

Kill All Flies! Th:r..!:;;:"~~ 
Vlac:cti noywhcrc~. D•Iay Fly IUUe r attracte v.rul ki:J~ ulf 
tlies. .Neat, cl~u.u. ornamental, convenient. ·a.ntl da•utJ. 

~~~~~!!::!l'~:a,or1::!~~t'1,~.."';~~~·v~!~~~ 
4-P uv.-r: w1ll n oolfi(otl ••r 

~i:f!I~;.::._~~IL.J:i~ ~ ~:~j'j'!ff~~,~~~:r ·J_~i;·,~·; ·· 
..' Daisy Fly Kille r 

SokS by d•• •en. or G " ' 'nl 
lly rzpre .. , (lr4!pald, $ 1.01.1. 

HAROLD SOUE~S, 1150 D•K•Ib AYe., ...... lrn, N . Y 

Mormon-Chr i st ian Debate. 
BY Jo: . ~l. ltt l HIH·: ~. 

Las t ~·e·a r the· H••organiJ\<•d ~lol' nHIIlS 

i n .\1 onta nn t·.hall•·n~•·d nu1· IJn·l h r c· n 

at \ Voodsick for a c!Plmtt!. Til<' c-lw l

lo'n ~c· wm; li('CPptc~d. Our hn•t hn•n ,.:e

lo·l't e cl mco to nmn•sPn t then• . anti the 

.\lorntons sdq;tt•tl 1\lr. \\'. I'. nootnla n . 

n f Hac·p Trad<, Mont .. to l'' ' lll'co~•·nt 

I h to 111. Tlu• <lf'IWtP has just e·lo~1·cl ancl 

l am on 111~· \lilY lnll'll to ~tuart. Okla ., 

"h~·•·· · I "ill hold a t •·u -da~·,..; · 1111'1'1 in~ . 

Th" dPhate• lnsi<'CI t.<·n da~·s and was 

w<'ll attend<'tl In spit co of 1 lw harl 

wPath<'r. Do not t hinli I am hnastin~ 

ot· o vt'nlrawinp; the pld ure \\IH·n I t f' ll 

you t hat. Mormoni,;m wt>nt down in 

tlw hands of th(• in~ Jiiretl ( ·~) Mor 111on 

.. tll ... t·. Some .\lormon trick~ were un

t'OI'! ·r etl. J?or instnnct', !It' had his 

:<te•p s on to ll'rit<~ t o me !ln<l pretc•ntl to 

be~ one of our br..,t.hre n, but IH' p;avc 

tlu: tril'k awa y during tht• debatP. llP· 

ill!-; HO S ill'(' that th ~' l\101'111011 c•ltJtor 

would win out. some of t h e MornHm~ 

tlropnsc·•d to h e lp JtaY m y expe nsPs, but 

afte •· tht'ir man was d e l'<•at ed they r e 

fu sed t o pay. 'l' h c r e is more talk and 

less t r u th in Mormonism than any doc

triJtP. I havto ever known an y I hing 

about. 

A N"W SONG BOOR 
.11lii~I~:Ja~JJt]'H] FA,. I LI AR SONGS OF TH E 

at l GOSPEl. Nt>.lor L. J<t.>uutl 
or Slw.p.; nott~A. t :l Pt~r buntll'Cd; ~=•Olfllm~. !·u~ 1~u~h. 83 
·~on;,:l'4. wor•t:t and rnuslc. .No. 1 nud 2 comhlnt~d t5 pP.r 
•uu<J rctl. 10c " copy. E. A. «. HAC«ETT, f~rl Werne, I d . 
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. llere•s your c:hanc-you can hear all the 
11re11t SiDJ!CrS, the funnies t COI))CdiOOit, f altl• 
ous bands and orch estras right in yuurowo 
home. I am (oloin.: to give you thia remark• 
able Talkinlt Madtine ahsoftttefy free. It'• 
n s traiubt out and out gift from me to you; 
and I'd like to see you among the first to 
gctooe. 

Don't Send Me One Penny 
I ~imply aslc you to •rend n lillie of your time nrnnn~r 

your frie nd~ anrl Jh·lg-hhor.-;. I' ll not a:-:k you hHln a t hil'i: 
tl1at any intcllh:cnt man or woman would not !>latl!)• do. 

How You Can Get This Kibler-Oia-FREE 
I mnnuf:wlure Kihlr.r's All 'Round Oil-the Oil with a 

thonsnud U:i!..'9. ll':t fur C'lr.auintc, nolishiu,::-, tul>rkalin~. pr~·· 
At•rvin,;. I 'll t~ll }'nU ruor..: about thc oillat..·r. I waul pn1 ln 
Rdl it to the folks of ~·our <·ommunily- )·ou'll lind mos t ot 
them alr .. ·:uly kuow how g(H'Kl it i!'l f ur cv .. ~r}' lhin~t. 

You"">' the word oncl I'll R~ud you II duz,•n(58) lt-onnrc 
hotllrs or Kihlrr·,. All 'lloun<l Oil f•>r yOit to ···II at~· C'(•nl' a 
holUc. Yuu don't tt,·c.d tn th·nd m~ a c·t.·nt unlil you've solei 
this Oil-lhcn •~ncl me the $1~.00 you've colkdcd and I 'll 
give you the KiiJkr-C ia. It wou't <'O't you n J>c'nny; l'llec.:n<l 
you Nwug-h free (Coud:i to co,·er n.ll lh'-.! cx pn.·ss daar;!rs. If 
)'OU don't se-ll all the Oil, I l ake l~wk what you han'! left nnd 
pay )·ou well for the time spent.. You take no rbk at all: I 
t ru~t ) ' UU, :lh~Hlutdy. I ' ll do C\'Cll mon•; if you sdl the Oil 
w ithin ~ix Wc...'l"k:-t. aud SC"nct me not ll'.s.'4 th:ln $.'1.00 t•:tch \vt· ... : k 
until the SUI is all sent, I'll sene! along wilh the Talking Ma· 
chine twelve good r<'•·ord sclcc:lions. 

l 'mlook inoc for folk~ like you to work rorme; you'll fln<l it 
ca~ytoso. ll Kihl~r·~ All'lloun<l Oil. Yml<·an.·asily aJtdQ<lkkly 
get a hi;;h·~;racle llllking machin~-absolutt:IY free of cost. 

What Kibler's All 'Round Oil Is- And Does 
lt'e ft l ~ou~hnld tlf'C'f'"--'itt; luanrlr~ds are u'inlt It 'l"ilv. llome, onl<-f!l, e1•t~P, 

..tnre tmd fa.· w ry • w~··l h. f ur- t l.e thuu11:.nff and one tla uu:.a u.nr. cmne up d AilJ. 
Wilt moL injure tltoJ Jiu ... !lt. Yft,CIJi.llherl t ucCAC'C. Ouara nkt:d DO~ w cum o• r•· 
111al n ,.rua&y. Makf!t oM t.llin~• look liko new. 

Think t•r the •••!tO with whil'll you I'IIUl I..,"C'nm o tlte prnutl owner of ""thl• 
boautilul.Kibkr-(lla- t!Jo.t will brio& tho l)ett ot 1uu•ic to yovr Uc>w•. 

Don't Let This Cet Away 
'Vnu don't t:ct eur•h a e1•*'n('fl C. \'ery d"J'· Ito 1h" fin~ (A) a:r-a•p It: b. the 

nrst to own onu ofthf'tO llo-·:mtirnl Ut:W' K••·l•r· Ul;l!f 61111 A dur.o•l) rtrt~rd !llelee• 
tlnnt, M.n.il the C"4\IJ\()f'l rl•~ lat aW&J' an-1 l!(d Q !lt·· k A~'tion. T he d "UI&nd for 
.Kit.l,·r'!l All 'ltuund Htl i:~J a1r••..U1 ereat.od; Wlutin~t for vou . .S..l~ireu l1an \0 
do ie t.AII.u ord.:ra. l.Jon't wa•t. 

ll"t • futl-si1ffl Tl\lkin~e lff\('hfn .. : ll\ 
ltwhr.• l••n.:, J4 lndwtJ wi•l"· ll inda\rl 
lii_,h from l.oa110 to top ot ton~ arm. 

Tile toll l'lntl hottnm ot t hl'l ('nt.inrt 
"'~"llolid tnl'\ l•~·~•n,·; thf" aidt"al'lrC! '•·I'Ht· 
tUt•llt fini'l••·•l t Q llt:l ~ ' 11. All \'hotl tle 
vat·LI a re hcaulv ul~;i.cletl. 

You'll hn proud to nil it ynnr ('!"' ": 
l·•·tult.l ful '"Jlh in outward ftJl( W IUl'ln•··· 

nu•l in: to:tQuisito aod- a.ccurACA tv11a 
•1uslitie.t~. I 

Th• m uWt J~ a ll~f"il'll wnrm·dri n •r' 
m...,l,·l; UHi:oelus; au•l tln~l'l\1114~ -.::I.)'Utt ' U 

filld Ill ll.IVflll. I!.&V\lu•ivo UI\KJCI:II, 

T ho tone tum f.11 lun~; rnou~h to 1•ln)' 
\ ' i,·wr. ('••lumt•i•. (II" Any t>f tloo l!illw•l· 
a r•.l "k'el·uccdlo di~ re..:Ordt uv 10 It 
iu~hef, 

T hia ia t r •111 a rt-marlcahlo lm11lru • 
Hl" ut ; Jl f6itod l>y IVUIO C)f thtt j,..,..t 

You'll like the Klbler..Oln 
and the joy thot it will 

briog t o you! 

W. D .. K ible r , Prca., w. D. Kibler Company, De pt. .JL·•! i lndlanapoti•, Ind. 
\ '••ll iJI(lJ ~~o~•nollflf! tl&ro•ft dM.f'l\ l2·0lHI•'O Will•·, or 'nur K IIA••r'• J.ll ' ICf'oiiUfl Oil, I a)!'rre k iM'Il tlaifl 1\t ~.0 ·· ~>nC.." l .ollle 

anti 81' rll'l )'t•U tlao $1 " uu. lu n.•t.urn fvr thia .,.r"i•'!l:, )'0\1. Aro t(l.a.r 1d wiffu•ll t """'" ton me OnCI t\ t l •ler·OI~ lUI fl o•IW'ril>e"ll J1rrri n 
atul f'IIOII..:h fr• ·ft -="' .. If to f'-OYf'r Btl ~AVr(·-.lls ~·ltar<,:<i•S on buth oil •url m1whiaH'L I tun 11 1000 t.v ,. ..... ·~ivc - 1-'JU:t; 1'1 di.c ,.,,...,,d 
tc~l«t.ious, )>rovidcJ. 1 to~.ll att~ I'II!UJiC. tor not lon ll:au ti:.: Lotti~• e~:U Yo'll!~k Cur tll: w"d .s. 

lt. Y. 0 . Htoute _ _ :,• .. 

Referf'nl'fl (N:o. 1)_ _ _ _ _ n,.(rN'hN!I (~o.'Zl-

NERVOUS DISEASES 
\\. t· h:t\'C' n·prinled ft·om ~t ll'adiu ).!' lle:tl\ h MA}.!azi u<" a serit-s of article:-. hy DOl'l<>r Biggs 

t rea t itt~ on Ne-rvous lkhility, :'\telaut:holia. all form~ or ~c:uraslltt:ui:-.. ~c:t·vou~ U~·!>Opcp..,,l,, 
anti ulher ne rvou:-o «lise:lSt'S, The artidesexpla iu the· en use of the~e aihut·ntsancl fully dt-· 
s<.·rihe the ln•altnent employt.·d :tt the Higg-s :i:\nitttrium in ~uch ca.~~~. 

A ,·opy or the: pamphlt't Will he sent Fl<l::l·: to nlly ndc lressoou rt-qUC!'<l. 

·fil E lllliCiS SA:-.'ITA illl :.\1, A><hcvillc, N.C. 

of the best quality for \·cry re3~nnahle prices. 
Workmanship unsurpa~sed. i\la1crial of the 
hc~t grade. Our ten ts arc known for the1r good 
quali1 y all o,·er the U. S. A. Write for prices 
a nd full information. 

Atlanta Tent and Awning Co., 
P. 0. Box 974-A. Atlanta, Ga. 

In answering auve.rtis~u1ents. please mention the Gospel Advocate. 
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Work in the Nizam's Dominions. 
1:Y \\'. Ill ~IE 11.111·:.'\ ltY. 

I a111 Ji\· i11~ in Satara. n1·i1i><h lnclia. 

hl't'a11~t · or illl' pl<'asant t·limat l' and 
111•allhf111 lcwatio11. Bur 111~· wnrl; i,. 

qui l t' a clistan•..- fm111 ~atara in th·• 

:'-lizam·s !lo11li11ions-ont~ of th e natin~ 

~tat<•s of lrulia. In India ther<' nrc 

man~· s tal<'s not nndPr British <'Oil· 
t rol. c•ad1 hadnp; its own ruler and 

adm~nb;tering it,: own affairs. The 
British ~on•mm<'nt. o[ cour sE'. has it s 

"""c·ial tr•·at if•s with each nativE' start?. 
Tlw rnicr of this parti<'ular territor:: 

is a :\lohumnreclan. and theJ'I' are many 
:\lohammNlans in t his tE)rritm·y . 
ana lnhl t hai then~ arc about lifte('u 
nlillion prople in his kingdom. :"\,•ar ly 

0111' yl':'lr ago 1 wPnt into this tt>rri · 
rory to 11lant c·nngr<'gation!'. of disci· 
plc·s of Christ. Droth<'r .Jodl(•y hnd 

t ·onrin•~<l his labors to thC' English ~id'? 
of lh<' boundary. ThE! Catholic l'hnrc-11 

has quilc> a followin~ in this l'<'gion 
and 1 h<' <'hurl'h of England i,.: th~ 

priJwipal on.:nnir.alion. From ;tll P'· 

por i!<, 11ot. only the dor·tritlt' of th·• 
C'hurd1 of England. but thP lll!'thod!< 

us<'d iu ~aining; a following an· ""n· 
unsl'ript.nral. YE>t tlw~· are mf'lhod;; 
that. al>pr.al to a poor. ignorant c·las;: 
of pC'opiE~frN' PElnl'ation and mntPrial 

h PII> in many ways. Of I'Ourse. thC'ir 
mrrnb<'r s lo1ow all of this, and thOS•' 
wh 11 havE' twn·r entf'recl thl' mif;!'ion . 
an• quitr '"'' ll :H'Elllainl<'tl wi th th~ 

nu•thods. Thes" ohstacles, top;ethPr 
wil h llinclnism and ~Iobammcdanism. 
at'<' somP of lht• thi ngs that thE> pro· 

1·laimPr of thE~ simple I!:OSJII'l of C'hriS!l 
hm; 10 llll'<'t and ovc'I'<'OIIH' with the 
ta·uth. In tlu• faE·r of tlwse thin_gs. 

during- the ~· f'ar CIIIP hnndrNI nnd SP.\·· 

t·IIIY·OJH' have ae!'eptl•d Christ. and f 
hro lic•n· the most of tlwm arl' 1 ryin;:! 
to liv" as Christians. Of C'Ourfir, their 
formo•r nrann1•r of 1i fl' Ill ust lw tak~?-n 

int o c·onsicl<•ration in tryin~ to l'P)lort 
11s to tlwir lll'O):I'('SS. 1 rN·!'nlly vi~ · 

il••cl all tlw plat·Ps wlwrr. lht•r P arC' 
Christ ia11s and was (]nile piPased wit ll 

the> iwhaYior and zf'al of our hahN; in 
ClH·ist. :'<Jan~· more p C'oplc in the 

same I'"P: iou 
<·npt 0-hrist. 

ar<' al most rPady to ac
havP just rPcelved :t 

l<'! tl'l' from au intl'lli!?:<'nt m PmbC'r oi 

t h•' ('lnll'l'll of Euglancl. !'nylng that 

attc~r :<niously :<tuclying tlw Sf'rip· 

t 111·c,.: he was c-onvinc·cd h" must b~ 

imiiH: n;"d In order to be sa\'ed, and 

1 hat thcr<' were two hundred or three 
hundred more people who would fol· 
low his course. 1-fp has been answered 
to thP ~>ffect that hl' und all others who 
want to b e baptized for till:' ,.,.. mission 



of s ins are wdtome, but that we hav"! 

no jobs or other indutcmcnts to off,.r 
him. 

Being displeased with the progress 
the chun·h ot Christ was making-, Oil'' 

of rhe .. <'vangt•lists" in tht> Chnr<'h 

ut' Erw.Iaud wrote me that. it was the 
ord• r of th<' SupPrint('ndt•ut of Polic·e, 
t ht'·ir ruissiouary all< I all tlw worki'J'fi. 
ancl the IJi>:trkr Tttspec·to t· of Pollc·P 
•har .\Jr. Jc•Jlpy and I r efrain from 
workinJ?; in that cli~triC't, that we 
would nnt hf• permitted to C'OillC in. 
Tilt' nli:;s iona•· ~· in <'harge dPnied it. nil. 
Tl~o.• SnJlP.rint<'nckut. of l'oliee did not 
an,;w• ·r. Th<' mil'>"ionary was frankly 
htt• kinciJ~· rl'minded that w<' would 
h ... ar God in tlrPfer cn ec to him. H•· 
arr .. rwards t rit•cl to stop thC! preaching 

GOSPEL ADVO CATE. 

o[ our preachc•r in that town by 

t hn•at ening him with poliet'. But we 

ar<' not :;urprised when we renH:mbcr 

that thi>; is one of the ·· old motiH·r·s ·· 
claught~!rs! I,ikc Paul, w e know not 

"hat is before us, but believe that all 
things will work for the goocl of th ~: 

Lord's cause. 

Moving Pictures. 

The c:hurch at l'att.erson, Cal., sends 

lil't c<'n dollars, saying: "This is th" 
t• ·n IH'r cent set asidP. for the worl' 

in Japan." A good proportion, it 

S<'<'mf; to me. to give to the forP.ign 

fielcl. 
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1 r au y friend who reads this has a. 
copy ( ot· copies) of .MeGuffy's ncaders, 
numl.lcrs three, four, and live, which 
he does not especially care to keep, 
and will send the same to m e, I shall 
lle V~!ry gratt>ful, ancl shall s how my 
~;ratitude by scmding that friend a 
copy of "Memories of l~arly Days," a 
little book recently pulJii);hccl in Japan 
of a ctual experiences up till I was 
about fifteen years old. lf one person 
c·an send all three, I will send him 
·· Memories of Barly Days," " Social 

Life in America," and "From Idols to 
God." 

In answering advertisers, please say 
you saw their advertisement In t he 
C:ospr.l Advocate. 

Medicated Smoke 
Drives Out Catarrh 
~ Catarrh is a dist·<t ~<! of the mucous membrane. 

r- , -> It is charaderizeu by a dtschar~c thruuJ!h the nos· 
"'l ~ tri ls ·~r into the throat .. It .usu~lly begins w.ith .a 

1 •, ;' t to ld rn the head. Bc;;mnrng 111 the nostnls 1t 

!<prc;11ls to all the mur:uu:; mernbranes of the hotly. 
The na:<ly .Ji~r.haq.:•~ hein;.: swal lnwe.l, it liJ!""'" the 
!'lnrnach and frorn tltt~ stornadt it i,; taken into the 

ocl, ancl poisons and deran;.:cs the whole body. 
Tlto! di,:dtarge is nil the tirnc inclined to wmk 

its 'l'ay from the tlll!'C h•wk into tlon hc<ul- down into the throat- jnto 
the brunl'hial tubes anti lun~s. Herein is it:; gre.:ttcst danger. Catarrh 
often d·~~lruys the organs of hearing and removes the ~ensc of smell. 

~~~. Pleasant Herb Smoke Free 
(CON TAINS NO T OBACCO) 

Dr. mo~ser, who has dn•otcd 12 )'t;!:ll'S to the treatment of catarrh, j ,; the 
ori~.!inator uf a combination of nw<l ical herbs, flnwcrs and ht•rries to be 
l'rnukc<l in a 11ipc vr r·•·a~ly prepared ci~:t rettc. This snwkc V<tpor reaches 
all the air pa ,:~a:.:cs of the ltt:tul. fli)>C and throat. As slwwn i11 llr<1 accom· 
prmyin~ illnstrrrtion. the warm hr.:alin;.: nnti:;eptic vap<.lf j,; carried directly 
to the very parts affected. This Hcrncdy fights 
and kills the catarrh germs where licptitls, sprays, 
doud tt•!', salves ;rml mc.Ji,·at<:d creams cannot 
po>~ihly ::o. It is n mMt rcl ialolc rcmf'rly ancl is/"'\ 
~o !'irnplc and rnnvcnicnt that ·it can be U!'t"<l at r J 
lwme by any man. womnn or dtild. Tt is entirely \ '"""""'! 1 

" ' 

lwrmlt:~!'. ~onl;oinin:.: rwtohacco or hahit fnrrn~n~ l '"~~· ' /,. 
dru::. No matl l'r how ~cvcrc or )on~ slandtn;.: '\ .)~ ~ 
your ca~e may he he wants to show you what tho 1~ ;J..~·· ~ .... 
Remedy will do for you. 11. .-.m >t·"i-1 

Free Sample Package by Maii 
(FIVE D A YS' SUPPLY) 1" 

Write a post care! or cut out anJ fill in the free ~ample coupnn, mail it 
to Dr. BIM!;cr and he will send you hy mail a liberal trial package entirely 
free. This free parknge eurttains some of t he Remedy 
for smokin~-: in a pipe (new Jlipc inc:ltttletl ) ancl S<JlliC 
uf the rnctlic<ttcd cigarettes. lie will also send you an 
illustrated hnnklet explaining nlu1ut catarrh and giving 
letters from customers wl.o have usrcl this Remedy. 
When you try the free snrnple you will see lww tire warm 
pleasant m•·.lil'al\'d vapor goes to every spot and gives 
surh immcdiaw r Plief. 

Name 

If you sufT•·r from catarrh, asthma, bronchial irrita· 
tion, catnrrhal deafness, or arc subject to frequent cnltls, 
you ranllflt afford to neglect the u~e o{ this llemedy. 
The regular packa::e contains 100 cigarettes or a 30 
t!ays' supply f or the pipe, sent by mail postpaid for 
Sl. Send for the Free Sample Supoly O'" a regular 

Post Offic·e'-------------------

t oday. - R. F. D. "'"-----Rox .. _____ State _____ _ 

P. 0. Box Street: ________ _ 
(S-pell out nome with "encil, very, very ploinly.) 
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Now Is the Time to Get Rid of 
These Ugly Spots 

Tlu•r .. ·:-- "" luln!oa' l lu sliJ.dH·~t luw d nf fh•lln :.: 
a:-:h:lllll 'd uf )'HIIr frt•c: kh•,..;, JIS I.IIC' pn·~t·riptil)ll 
Ol.ldm~- d ouh h : :-:t r€: 11 Uth- ·l$ guaraJttH• ·.t to r u· 
mu\' ( • 11tt·~t.' home ly ~put..,. , 
~impl y U~" \. :111 < tll l u:onroLhiiH··-fto• • hl~" ~l rc•JIJ.!I.h 

- fn •ltl Y••urtlrn :::.:bL-. au<J :tt•l, IY:• Ul.ll: c•fi Lllit.:ht. 
:111d muru iu;.: :tll<l ,·ou ~houhl t'(~''' !--,.,. t ll:n t'\' t-H 

th•• wu1 :-1 1'n·• ·kh·s li:rnJ holo!ull t.r,c.li:-:.appPar. whil<' 
Lht· li ;.: hrc- r ou<·:-: han• ' ' anis lu·cl un l lrt'!.\. I t i:-: 
s,• Jct u•u that ltlt~ru than an oniH'f' i ~ IH· .. d••d t.u 
t ·u lupl!•t t· l r t ·h•nr tlw skin ami }.!:ti n a ltcautll'u1 
c·l.-ar •·nm plt•xioll, 

I:P " li n ' to a :-:k lor tiiH douhle sLn·n::th nuuuo 
a ~ t il f..: is sttlcl u•uh'r ~:uarnnlco of lllHIIPl' t>:u.:k i ~ 
1\ 1':1 i Is to rt'IIIO\'t~ rreck h~s& 

How Are Vour Nerves? 
How oflc-11 yon hear t.hl' r<~mark, 

·· 11 ·!-1 111y uc•rvc·g~·· 1\'lauy slrong·aP· 
pcarin;.: nor-n and wonHm frl"l be(:ause 
they <lo not kd as w~ll as formerly, 
yC'I. lill'ir physi<:ians lt>ll lht>lll they 
h ave no organic· <liso·a~"· The y are 
wc!ak, list less. ille<'Jlless, nE-uralgic, and 
hav•· a variabl <' app<'lit.<•. nn• execs· 
sivdy irritablt>. and sont<'tinw,; hyster· 
lea I. As ~non as nny of t lH' St' sy mp
toms a)lJlelll". \Varn<'r's Saft> Nervine 
should he.• tali<'n ac·cordin~ to dire<> 
1 ions. It ha::; a dir<'d action on I h<" 
n<!rV<' c•<'uh·r" aucl h.; a ntf'clidue of 
JlrovPn lllt'rit . It allays i rrit a lJi IH y 
which tl<!rvons c•xh;nrstion c·anse :<. pro· 
cltu:es Jrc•allhful and rc·fr<'shin~ >'leep. 
anrl lNtV~':< no trrtplr>asant symptoms. 
Tt. contaius no narc·ntic·s and may be 
taken with no f<'ar of ill e fff'cts. 'l'o 
any who l'uffP r from loss of sJcocp. neu· 
ralv;ia. u c> n·ons hCIHiach<•s ancl ll('rvous 
prostration. Warner·:- Sn f<• Ncrvine 
hrings intnu•diatP r elll'f. Sold lJY 
ir'acl in .c: clmv:v;ists every wh<'re~·-ti fly 
c·t•nts and onP clollar. Fr<'<' satll Jll e on 
n•qnesl. \VanH•r .. >< SafP Jtenwdies 
C'ompa11~· . Hndt <'St t•r, N. Y. 

EXTRA ~:~~~~::::\.~~~,~~ ~ 
· W i thout One C ent Down ~ 
\\',~ W:tllt. ~·uu tO E''-'V 

tht~ f lliU01Ut ' 

Santa Fe Special 
The REAL Triumph of 
Walth Manufacturing 

A m;"'''to~J ,,r lwaut.y, elr· 
JU'n•lahh" lo t.hc lu~t ••· ·· 
"'''(''·'• ,,~·•·•tt '"to to tlh · 
~··t•uml . \V l'i tt- tod:1y r w · 
t.lw stor y or the .. Saut:t 

Ui.~.'.6~i;:;~~~.~~~~r ~:·::,'!;. .. Santa Fe Speclaln 
walc:h b onk ~hUWt4t'''''1'). ft"ntut•t\ 1.1r thll{ rcnuu·l~ahl•· 
walA.·h. t ul1&1n•ld efact aulmut th•· .il'\\'t•l • a·~' t.J'atk. 
ox1,111.lll8 wiH•t tt. ~lHihlua·cl ''' lli Ch t~huutd l1(! :\ncJ d·· ~ 
t<t·rilwB tu dcta.U tho beat watc h o n e art h , tlh' 

lt~!!!~3~ 
N EASY ~::~~:·;;~~ r~;~·~n"" Save 1-3 Your Monef 

PAYMENTS ~:;;•vc~'M';'}{ J~~~'1r..:ii;l;i\'i,~, 1:5~:·,\,; 
• u !:ipoclal ~~~ >~ ~~A~~~T£'~[!\,!~Rt LIFE 

Cu•ranteed to Pa•9 R . R . I nspectio n 
F.ith ..t• 11 or· ~~ j 1•""'•· l" odJu ated t.o t"< •aftion~. 

•dju s ted to h••at 1\tHI r.oltl, 
adju•tod h• tscwhroni~o~tH, 
adJu~ted to the St'\·ond. Thtn 
11111111·1. 

FREE ~!~~ t~(~~~t~:[~~,~ n~~~~·~; 
tdlx it II K-hOUtthi8 wondN·ftrl 
wnfi•h nnd ~hO\\'ft tbu Vf•ry 
rww•·l"t df'\,., 1 :{11~ in wntch 
c.·a.sc:>a S•nd f orlt t oday. 

tH .. ' IA • . 1\ " .ATI' II flO, 
u,~t• t .-1 "tUI, To,wl,.,, "-•••· 

(lf~o • 
1.111n' 

•• Co•t•• 
Sltn 

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
t?LEASE MENTIO)'; THIS FI..IBLJCATION 
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The Master's Vineyard l 
~ ~~~-- ,__,..... _____ __,_ 

Alabama. 
llinninghant. AJWi l ](i.- Tiro• e·o11 · 

gr··~at ion~ in Birn1iughan1 <ll"< • do
ing- lin<' wm·l; now. Broth<.'r Lewi:- wa:
with lh<' \Voocllawn Chtrr·ch lnflt Sun· 
clay an<l the- \\Til~1· wns with tltc- W<•s t 
fo~nd t'hnr.-1\. There· Wi!S OIH' (·onft·:<· 
!<ion :c\Hl one' Htarriap;<' at ·woodlawu 
and 1 wo c·o11fc•~sions nt \Vt·><t i•:n<l. 
Brolht·r· ('. :\1 . Pullias. of Huntsvill ... . 
Ala .• will h~· wilh It >< on tlw 11flh Sun 
day in AJtrtl for a lll<'('ting. and to thi:< 
lliC'I'tin~ <J II lool; forwarcl with mtwh 
iulf'r~~t. TIH' \Hiler will spt>!Hl llw 
fifth Sunday with lh~ churd1 at ! 'ool\C• 
viii•·. TPun.·· - W . S. L ong .. TJ·. 

A rkansas. 
.\ lma. Houle• ::. April Hi.- Hrolht•r· 

T . A. l'hillitt,.;. of ('ow<'!a. Okla .. ill 
passing· lhroug-h. v;avc.• u>< l1•n ells· 
t:otrr·s~>~ of t lw g-osJWI in its purity and 
simplidl.y. 'l'lw \'isibl•' results arc• '' 
n'll('W<'d in1Prl'st in lh<' worship ami 
a. lhron~ of oulsi<if'rs who ar<' arnu!-wd 
to thin!{ mort? o f spiritual thing,.;. 
When i1 t·(ti\H'~ to ~owiug thf' s t>f>d 
ol' tltf> ldngclom. Brollwr l'hillivs 
i>: ·· all wool and a ya rd wid <> ."' ll:tY· 
ing spf'nt hi~ tin!<> and t•xhau~led his 
mean,.; in pr·r paring him~P.If. he• nnw 
Jlt'cds onr fdlows hip. H<· Jov11s to 
pr!'ach in d <'~l itut <' pla<'<'R.- 8. \\'. War· 
fi<>ld. 

Tupdo. April 17.- l,ast Sunday was 
an icleal day. Brotlwr 7.. D. llarlwr 
fillt'CI his appointment her~ Snturday 
niv;ht and Sunday nt 11 A.M. a1 th<· 
nt!w <'hn r <·h of C'hrist buildinv;. Broth· 
PI' Barlu>r fur lhrf'e.fmrr·lh~ of au hour 
twirl tlw bE•st of attention and cldiv· 
<'rf'<l his sermon with love and orator· 
kal pnw~r 10 an ovcrtlowing hous(•. 
l\la n~· vbi1 in)!" hret hren and slst{~rs 

from otlwr towns llnd ollH'r c·onrrnuni· 
1 il-'~ wPn' Jll·e s<•nt ancl worshipt.>d wil h 
us. ··Old Bcc·k ·· and tlw lmgp;it•s 
almost lost out. there b<'ing only thr'<'<! 
buggi<'>< at tht! rw w dtnreh on Sun· 
day. hul - 0, my! - ei<•ven nutornohilt•" 
htll\IU1 .. <l nr<n11ul. Our mauy visitin~ 
l.wf'l hrE>n and fri<'tHis arf> (·or<lially iu 
dl<•ci to <·ome agllill. Rrotlwr narhtT 
will pr<:'ac:h for us on th<" seeond Run
clay in :\Jn:v. und llw notE-d singE-r, '!'out 
L<·ouard . w i l l lead the song ~wrvic·••. 
To·dav is a tin~ dav: the! ~un is ~hin · 
ing ,;nd lh<' farm;•rs an> vf•ry husy 
plantinl-( c·nrn. Tlw writc•r is r·unning 
lwo c·orn plantc•rt< to-day. We nilll It> 
raist-' e·orn ant! nt<'at to nm us 1 hi>< 
year. \\"<• wish t.o havf' our ~·orncrih,.; 
and smol\~hou~e al honu•. We• I rusl 
that nil rarnwrs or tlw South will rai:;<' 
c:orn anti n wa t to Ruppl~· thc•ll l~f'l v•'~ 

anel ha'''' som" lo sr>ll. W e or this 
e·omnHr11ily will increase• our <·Orll 
ac· reagc and <l c>c-rea:-;<' ou1· c·otton 
aC'rPag~.-\V. S. Mor)!:a n. 

Georgia. 
Atlanta, April 18.-Th f' llH'<'t.ing ht>r·t• 

wit h th f' We!lt E nd ('Oil)!:rcgation lwgau 
011 April 15, with a f<pi~·JHiicl al!cliPJH·t• 
ancl nne> lady from lhe Baptisls al tlw 
first si•J'Vic-1!. I lwlel th r l'<' IIH't>tings in 
F'lorida as follow~: Mc-Clc:nny . t.e 11 
days. with one> bnptii;m: Bumll'll. fif. 

IC'o·n \Yith t hi'O'o• Cl l" four Ul• ' lllho·r ,.; found 
who pronri,.;o>d tn nro •••t and fou r c· h il
dro•JJ to fl<itl to P.ibh• :-;tucly. ancl ''oulcl 
han• 11\o •l a So •\. O'lll lr · Jla~· .-\dYPIIfis ( h :u( 
I lt<•• •u willin:.: tn a~r··•· to lc'r jnd):to'S 
ci<'d<i,. a,.; l o f ulur·,. lo •a1·hit1~: ~lim:-; . 

t \\•(•1\·e• <la~· s. w i I h """ ha))l i?.,.<l. s• ·r•-ra I 
r·t•slon•cl. SO Ill<' frn111 I ho· :\!cot hO< ii>< l ~ 

and Bap1 i st~ thirt .. <· ll in all. I IH•ii•·v •·. 
Lalton•rs ar• · lllliO'h rw• ·cl •·d in Flurit!a. 
- H. C. \\.hil• ·. 

Louisiana. 
Fot"f>st lli ll. .-\pri l IIi . Tlu·r,. i >< illl· 

pr·ov<'lllf' lli all a long lho• lin ,. in tiH· 
CPnl ra I I. on isia 11:1 111 bsion rielcl 1 his 
month. Two WPr c• IJ<J p l i:l.t' d :11 Turko>y 
C'I"P<'k a ncl OIH' ntatl<' the· c-noel t·on f<>~· 
sion llt ('ypi·c·s>< yt•;;tercla~·. T ho• T.orcl 
willin~. ""'' he~in a protra..t••cl lli (·Ptin~?: 
al Fnr<'st Hill on April ~1 : . Pra~· that 
i1 ma.v b<· a :.:oll l·w inlli llg nr<'•·ting. 
A. 1\. Harn:-··~ . 

Oklahoma. 
Sluarl. .\pril 1-1.- 1 cllll ncm lroltlinl! 

a lll<'f'1inl.:' a1 Rtuart. I will go from 
(,..,., to Chirl'n O. 'l'••xas. for a lll<'<>f in_c 

- Jo:. M. 11ordc.•n. 
R••d Oal,. April Jtj .. • Hrnthl'r \\.ill \\". 

Slatf>r and I an• in a lii<'Pting at thi~ 
)l(a(•P. nroiiiC'r RhrtPr i!< e·orHluc-1 ill.i: a 
<· la><s in \'Ot'al mu:-ie· and (PadinJ< tlw 
song:-. II<' is a ~r<'al worker. 1••ad1<>r. 
and prc•:u'hr>r. Hc' know"' his les>:on. 
lowws what to do with a c·lass. and il' 
so unwh hP(JJ in tho' ~on~ work.- .T . R. 
NI'I~Oit. 

Ten nessee. 
\\"hilwo•il. ,\pril ti.-1 It:!\·<' hN• n a t 

honu• for som,. tint<' waitin~ nn my 
moti1Pr. Rh<' i>< sr>riously ill. T ha,·· 
h<'<'n o m ill ing- !'.OlllP of m~· wo1·k on ac·· 
c·o11111 of w:titinl!: on h<•r: hut I hop•· 
s lw will hP ;..;o I e·a11 v;o again soon 
\\"<>11. r·hilrlr· .. n. clo not !lt'vot<' too lllll<'h 
M your lilllt' to talking ahout lh<' war. 
Study Go<rs word and mak!' n fi.eht 
a~.:a in ~r Salnn·s ))Ctwr>r: fal\1' tlw !'WOr<l 
of the> Rpi ril, wh i<·h is I Ill' wort! of 
God: ov"r<·nmP evil with good. ('hril'· 
1 ians an .. c-omnrandcd hy the hi~lws 1 

powE-r liiHIPr· hf'l! V<'n not In Jdll. H E' 
lhal lakp,.; lhf' sword shal l eli .. h' 
lh,. sword . II <' 1 hal los<'s hi~ I if•· for 
mv sal;<> ~hall lind it. ,.;av~ C'hri!<l. I..r>r 
C:~d lw ~·0111· rul<•r. and tint mart.- .]. C. 
~I oslc-,·. 

Texas. 
Franl\lin. AtJ ril HL-'Wp !wei gOo)<!. 

iil·e sc•rvic-<·s lwt't' vc-:-;tt>r<lav. On" wa~ 
re•stor·('() In fpiJow~hip at i1w n1orniu::: 
;..;t•rdo·•· \\".E. ":llnrp;:1n. 

II ill: llPrO. April lii. - TIH• Hills;boro 
mPe ting c-Jos<'<l last night. Tlwrr> w<'rf' 
t e n baptiz,.d :tJltl mw re•daimecl. and 
s,.v.,ra l t ool< fE' IIow:<hip. Tho> wa r •·x · 
dl<'lll<'tll' nrn high in th E' town. and 
Brothf'r .T. \\". Chi,.;m lo~t his hom .. 
with all lw had hy fire• du rinJ.: the> 
111 ~<:' ting. Tht:>r<' i s a noble band of 
hrt'lhrf'n h<'r·•·. Our tww and commodi· 



-~n:-: :tll·'f 11i11!.!hou:-;.,. \\i ll :-:oou h 1· dt'll, .. 

1··. L. Y<ll lll;.:. 

l.eJJl;!l'iPW, .\ pril 11;. - llrnlll<' r \\'. T. 
Kill Wt · i I h:e>' .ill>' l e·lose·d a 111<'1'1 i 11 ;.: of 
'\\'I) \\',.,. , , ~· d nnn ion wi1 h I hr> c·hnn·ll 
a: LrnJ;:' I' ie · \\ . :-\n :11ldilions. Ills 
IJ I't•:t<·hi m: wa:• fill <'. 11 11 1 I he· pe·op le• did 
t i ll !' a ll ,.nd n,u ,·h . th•·r e :tr itt ~ , ... 1·y Iii 
I I• · :lhtolll (;ud or ,.:;d\'<1 1 in n Tile• Wlll' lol 
i:- no w !"•J lllali·rialislic· il f'ai'P~ fol' 
nm liiu;.: san· !hal whie·h PJIIe·rla i u,: Ill' 

pay,: ill dollar,: : and !hal i,: 11h~· 11• · 
IJit W :' 1111• '1' 1 It •· horror~ uf ' ' d•·,· i li :-;.11 

1\ eWid ·ll id .. 11 · :~r . If ran1in•· i ,: add•·d. 
I l l ·~ -~· 11i ll >'lill nnl le·:JJ'II. l·'o~n.in• · i,: 

1\(1\\' a possihilily. · .l nhu T . PcH', 

ll .. :nl l' lc'llll. \1orit 11 . La><l Suudn .1·. 
fr· •lH '' · ·al lt• ·t· c·nntlit ion:-;. ns "c·ll a~ 
f l'llllo •·h u ro ·h tt!llditi iJII>' or \\nr>'llip. 
,,;, ,: a :n n> l cl··li;:l•l fn l d:c~· ll• · ro· . Tho· 
llll •· r .. ~ l :tad t • J 'u\\ d~ :1 1 IJolh ll lc ll' lliH.:..: 
ltll cl f •\ ' I •JliU;.! :-.' ' 1'\'i('( ' S \\ 4' 1'1' liHt', TIH ' I 't• 

w;e,: a cllarl;,•cl imprCJI'I' Illi'HI in :ill this. 
lhlf>id• •l'>' nre· I:JIIi ng lllol'c• ili i<Te's l ancl 
s.:.,··n• 1 11 •·ujoy t h P ~c · r,· ic·t ·s 1nt ·:-:1 h• \arl · 
il .\' , Hu 1. c)wlug l o prc·\'ailin;.: war <·nn· 
IIi I i nn:<. I >'llPJlOS<' it is. I h •• fc•w poor 
lll·i•lh r• ·n :n·•· utwiJIP. it ~e'<'llls. to f>11P· 
P<H'I !hi>' 1111rl; an~· lon;.:• ·•· llow . ancl. 
t he' r• ·fo n ·.n·hu·t antly. "" 11ill h•· for('ed 
l e' !!ilo• i l llll soon.- .1 . ('. 1·~:-;lf's. 

A Pilgrimage. 
HY 1' . L. E~l ' ) 1. 

.\l;cu ill this wm·I<I is tllll al howe 

in tile• lull ~"ns•· of' llw word: hi' is 

a r ra , .... h-r: h• · is just passing, I h rou~h 

to hi!< flltllrl' tl<•st iuy o r Nr•nwl hnnH'. 

Hr. rom•·s into thi>< world wilh uothin~ 

and without his c·onsr•nf. anti ;.:of's out 

tl!ainst hi!> will a ;: l'lllpt y- h a ntl f-'cl as hP 

raru• ·. Hi~ pil;.;rima).(e' lhrlllll-\h Ibis 

life:> b frauJ.:ht with man ~· har·clships. 

c ar..,~. lind tc·mptatinus: Inti thf'n! arc 

al!;o many jo ~·:; and IJli'HSill'""· and 
n1:.111~· ol 11>< fai l to galhf'r 1111 thP golrl

·n gE>ms that bt·stn•w our nathway. 

Wt> cannot """ liH'm hc•c·au,;<' Ollr f"YP!': 
a r e SE't on IIJI' "1111 of th .. raiuhow that 

i\'P nen·r sha 11 l'l'adt. 

I n tit i>< :tg" 11 1' l ite• world 1 he • e·tiJT<·nt 

of I if<· i,: "" ift . ancl ntally ar•· 1·:nTit·d 

h j I hf'r and I hi ! lll' r hy I Ill' \\;1\'I'S nf' 

pnhlil- 1111inion. Jlllhlit- ><e' n t inwllt, alld 

llw pow• ·t· of r· llstoll t. It shou ld 1111t lw 

~0 wilh thl • e·hild of (;cui. 0 111 ' idc•al 

s houlcl h •• a hon11· ill the· dry nf t:1111. 

and \\<· ><honlcl k•'PJI t lli ,: irka l alwa~·>' 

hc>fm··· li s . .\ tllall ll'il honl an id<•al 

i~ lik•· a :<hip wilhnnl a I'IHIIIe·r tha• 

drift>' ahctt JI w i1h e ·,· ··r~· c·llt-re•nl :11111 

wind. Wo · :<hould h Nul toward th~> 

hlll'<' n 11 f Pl<'l'll:ll n-st and not al l• 'l' nn r 

c·our><•·. 

O n r Jra1·•·l lltl'llllg h llli,.; t iff' is IIi · 

\' id• ·cl into til·c· Jlf' riocl,: I hus : "'" t·rP<'P 

inro •·hihlltood. r un into youlh. lto111Hl 

in to 1nauh oocl . 11·;t ll; i111co nlcl ;q.:• ·. aucl 

tnlle •r 10 tltP gn11·c· . lu tilt' sJll'iuj!timi' 

of I iff'. wlwn r 1:<' .iotll'llf'Y ha,; just Ill'· 

gun. "" •·a~Prly tool; forward to th P 
futuro ·. llllilding. a,; it W('t'P, <·astle•;:; in 

t hr. air for our fnt urP happine~s: but 

thE' antllllllt of life•. wlt c•n thf' jou rnc•y 

is al111ost .. ndE"u. is thP time of rt>tro· 

GOS P E L A DV O C A TE . 

Do· You Neglect 
Your Machinery? 

The mo.r.hirl('ry of the hotly ncoc:l::~ to 
be well oikd, klopt. iu ~ootl cuudit.ion 
~ust as t,he aut.omohih' , F;tcam cn~in1~ or 
JJir.ydtl. Why "houltl the hum:m m·glec:t 
leis own mal'hitl('ry more t h:\11 t!Jat of 
his horse or hi'! <mgine? Y et nmst peo
ple do ru ·~h;ct. f hcmsolvPs. To clean 
the ~y;:;t.,•m at. lea:.;t once o. WN'k i::~ to 
prar tir.c pr<wc•ntivc m ca.:mrcs . You will 
f'!W:LJ)(~ many ill$ ami dear t~p 1-h~ coated 
tnngt.<', the salbw complc:-non, the dull 
hl'::uhC'hc, t-he l:t1.y liv<~r, if you will take 
a ph·:t~:mt la:.;:~t i Ye made lll' of the 
1\hy-applc·, jui<·e of the k:tVI'!l d nlol'll, 
root of j:tlap, ancl c·a lkd l'IP:H;:u·.- Pcllots . 
You l~au obi :~in :d. :tlllhl:'\1, any drug store 
in this c·otmt.ry I hc•,.;c: vc:gf'tuble pellets 
!n vials for 2!jc-simply :tsk for D r. 
Pirn·c·'>< Plc•asant Pf'lll'ls. Then! c:nn h e 
no counterfeit if tlwy have the Dr.l' ierce 
st.:.lw)l. l'rovcu goml l.•y fl() yt·:~rs n sc. 

spe: r·tiou. aud II'<' <·an hut. c·ounl th t'lll 

happ~ \\ Ito h:t \'e• ··ndur<' rl 1111' t rials o r 

this 1\'0l' ld aull <·an tool; lwc: k nve•t· a 

lirP wl>ll Slll-' 111 - ).:il'e"u tu the• h o u or 

a ud ).\'lOry of God . \\'hal is saddc•r to 

<·onH:•mplat<· l han !Itt' n•ali;r.atinll nr ,, 

wasted lif•·? Tilt' a p ostlt• l'aul is :111 

t'X<lllll)lr' 1(1 liS. \\'he 'll I flO' I i llll ' of hi:< 

!ltopartun· was :\1 l1and. h r· said: .. I 

ha,·.- foug iH a goo• I f"ight. I ha\'t\ tin 

ishe<l my e·nu•·s<> . 1ta1·1· l1e·pr 11t r· 

falllt : lwnc·•·forth thc>re• is laid up for 

Ill<' a <·rown o r ri~htl·ousnf's:;, which 

I h1• Lo nl. l hr• r !~?; ht<'Ol! s judl-(1', shall 

,l:'ivt> t o m•· al 11ta1 ria~· : and not to llll' 

on ly. hul unto all 1111·111 a lso that. ton· 

hi:-; appc•at·ing." If :tl the e•1111 of 0111' 

liv('s \\'t' <':lll IJ·uthf\Jlly :;ay what th(' 

a postle· l'an l ,;;tiel. ou1· livf's will h:t\'f' 

hnc ·u. an inuuem;ura bl l' sne·c·Pss. 

llc'a\'('11 Is a Jll'<'JI:tr<'d plac·e for :• 

pn•p:tr<' d twopl<'. and our tinitP 11tin!ls 

c·;111 hanlly gra><p t lw gn•allli'S,.; aU<! 

;.: ra udl 'lll' of this dl ~· that Go!! ha;: 

lll'<'l>:tl'l 'd for his faithful c·hihln·u: 

h111 \\' t• e·au go lhc•n• al'lt'l' !his life•. if 

'"' will Inti ol)l'~· tlw word of· (;oel. 

\\' e• >'111111'1 i nil ·:< <'<) Ill pia in 11111 t. our 

lif•• is so brok<'ll 1111 into fragme•nl~ by 

i iJio •rrupl iou,.; l h at W(' hal"<' !10 litll l' fo t• 

ours<'ln·s. Th<'r< ' is that J.n·c•aking •>f' 

llw 111111~· o r ("hri><l whkh c · on~e ·l·ratc•cl 

hitu lo hi' lh <> Bn·atl of Lift> to fel'd Ill<' 

,.qan·iu ;.: world.- <l NH')-:1' ('ou~-:rE>vf'. 

Tho· whol <' llllil'<•l'>ie· is l!O!hin); hn t 

a ll':11·•· of th l· didut• j!;oodnP:-::< .-I>a n !' 

L AX-FOS 
A dij!<'Si ivP liquid laxative, ntthar-

tic·. and live •· tonic. Combine:-; 
s ln>ngth with palatable aromatic 
taste. Does not. grip<> or di!;turh t h(• 
s tomach. Pricf'. 5() <'cmts. 

I:!AlR AND CLEA~-thnt's the wrty Y•)l ., 
_ :;kin will bn, i( yo;t' , . 

,.. ' take Doctor 1 'io:n·c•' 
tiuldcn l\led ical I )1.1-
covcry. 1' i uqtl 1';:, 
blotche;., ctupt.'oa . 
and humon; :!:·•·· u: 
tl1rl y h:ut i,;!lt ~~ I.;; I'· ; : 
mcdtcinn. Jt t.: . 
awav, m o re tlaur
on:.:tily :.ml r::;!'t;t.i nl y 

:l!tlr~~~.:.:.-:, t ltnu anyt.hi;:•.: odsc, 

F~~~~~~!~ tltt l l el<"Y.l pni:·.ons Ol' 
impa rit.i c:; t:1:~t c:~uso 
t.!ll'lll. 

'-...;,.;.,. _ ___ ___. J•·c,r '''.'Clry ~;]; in, f;calp, 
:tud ::ic.rofiJlow> r: !l'c·dion, no JTHLt.l.el" 
!tow It e:ur•o t.ho "1 >i><c<>vr.:-y" t:!o;a.uSt~:<, 
builds n·,, st~·f·a~t.h<'!l~, atul, invi~or:l,t.4.:!{ 
c•vcry part of tho :;ystr' !ll. }:;;:·t.e•ut:t, l~ry
~ipc ~la~ .. HaJir:-luHnn. 'J'c~ 1.1.t ~t\ ];o,Hs, Car
huneJm.;, ]ijnl·c r~t:d (~huuls, ;1.11d t.un \Vorst 
};c:rufulous l;;o~"~ nml }iw<•llillh"' a r c coru
~lctdy :tnd pc:rma.nl\ntly hntu::it.:d by it,. 

Tho "Di:<eov<•ry" is mac!n from uativ0 
1'1)1'11.:< wit.lwut :tl•·ohnl, ami cau he h:~!l i :l 
lirptid or ta hkt rorm from a. II de·:~l c·rs. 
It i:~ onn o[ tl11.1 lu•,t ton k:.; to· tlay, Y<lil 
f<!nl rdn·~hud in ~•.n·ngth :wd Vi!;or af t •: :· 
t:~ld 11'~ tlti,.; \'cgcot:~l.>lt.: t onic. 

God's Lig·ht. 
Thl' Hl:tll who ha:< wilh in 

:'\o ~-:nitlin;.: lighl. 
Wall> ><. in tlw hlar. in;.: 11olllt. 

As in the• night. 

\\' horn (;otl illnnliiii'S <111'<'1 1:-; 
111 nntlimnll'd da y: 

Throug h :<101'11! ancl night h1· tr•·<rtl " 
A c· l (•a r . ~UI'P way. 

Thmnas ( 'uri i>< ('lark. 

14ols ,,r df:':lll , w<'ll·illn.-trat<'!l storks 

and A. B. L ipst·om h's \\ ('<'ld _,. t·om· 

tltClll s on lh .. intc•ntational 1<-s,;ou,.; in 
Tlw Yonng l'c'ople•. Sing l< • suhsl'l'ill· 

tiou. pl' r ~·t•ar. fifly r·c •nt:<. l•'il·• · o r 

mvrc to mw a lllll'f'~s. """'' · l'orly c·<'n l s 
JIC'r Yl':ll'. 

WHEN WRITING OUR A DVERTISERS 
0 LEASE MENT 10N THIS PUBLICATION 
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For All Pain 
"TJoe <>lli<ll<'nr.y of c~ny <li'UC:" says Dr. c. P. 

Robhlus "I~ km"''" tu us by tbc .... ~ults wo 
ohtnln rt·om Its l!sO. If w e m·e able to con
trol J>a.ln noul dls "a"e hy mcnn:o of any IH'<'JI• 
n mLion, we c('rtalnly nrc wn.nant.c<l In lt;j 
usc. One of tbc prlnc llml SYIIJPIA)IllS or all 
dlscn:<nf! is pain, nntl tbis IS wllat th<• pat.h•nt 
mostof~cu HPJ>ll e s to u s for, I. €., :-;om<'<hing 
to rcdh·vc his 11:11n. 11 we cnn a n est 1 his 
JH'Onn>t.ly tht> IJ:tth•nt I>< most, llnbh! lo trust 
In us for tht• other r·eu:ctllcs which will t•lft• (·t 
a Jwrnln.n<•nt cm·e. OnH t'<:rucdy whiC'h 1 
h11.ve us"tl l:.n:ciY In my pr:u:tieo is unti
J.::uttnl:t tahlt,t.s. i\fnny and varied ~H·e Uu•ir 
u ses. 1 have put 1 h•.ra to tho tt'st l' ll 111nny 
ocw·"~il)n:J, tuuJ h:t\'t! ncvor bf!en <li :..;nnpniut
NI. folln<l tlt<•m Os)lee:!:>lly \'HIIIah l o for 
)a.:•a>\!:I('I H~S of tnalarial or·J~ln, \VIu· t"(~ (ll:!niue 
was l>•·in!.l tal-.·n. They nr>tlenr to lll't'\'t•nt 
the IJ:nl nftA••··PfYt•e•L>~ of tlw <Jllln ln c . A ntl
kamnia taiJicts Ill'<' nbo CXC<111cnt fol' the 
hcn•htt:lw~ ll·om h!IJll'niiN' digestion: also 
fur lwa.tlu~ lu·~ nr a. rH: llrl!.l~ic origin. ond <.·~ .. 
11~eially for w o n11·o·. sti i>Jcct to Jmln~ nt 
c c nal n tluH·~. '!'wo a:;.t ~-luunnin.tnhlt · ts J.!i\'e 
prOIIIPt l'<'liCf,antlln a shvrtLilllC tllt: IJlltieut 
I s able tow> aiJuul a~ m:ual." 

Hair Needs Food 
just as every other living tblng doH;, 

and just as every otber Jiving thing 

it will <lie if it is not fed. Hair food 

takes the form of the natural oil on 

which it ~mbsists. Fifty years ago the 

Cr<!olcs, of Louisiana. who prided 

tlwmselvP.H on their hair. discovt!red 

a r<'<'iJI<~ for beautiful hair. By the 

usP of this natural hair oil, "La Cr c· 

ole," they J(ept their hair beautiful, 

li~'It.. and fluffy. This secret lws been 

handed down throu~h generations and 

presents the very best. hair food and 

hair-disease remedy. Does your bair 

fall ont? Ts it coar se? ls it stiff? 

Has it lost its natural Juster? Th<'n 

ask your dealer for a bottle of " La 

Creole" hair dressing. Th<~ price is 

only $1, and it will be the life of your 

hair. If he cannot supply you. write 

at once to the Van Vlcet-l\lansfleld 

Drug- Company, Me mphis, 'l'enn. 

Chase Away That 
Headache 

Owensbo1o,l y. 

Has 'Cancer Been Conquered? 
Tho Jntlianapolls < ·:uJct·r llnspitul. Tncl ianap

oli~. 11u.l1 an:.l., n·p~JJ'l~ a l irruld laborat.or)' pru
<i ut·t. a few clr<•ps of wbicu. iu.i•••·Wtl into th e 
curoc ·••r. lnstuonly kllls it, In sel.,ct<·d <·n.,es. 
JUccc.ling, C:.uu·cr Jmlns nnd odorous cli~(· llar~cs 
nrc cunt.rolh·d. Fr• ·quPntly tn:-;es whic: IJ hftve 
bt·e•n {.:on:-:idf'rf'<l in .. ·u r nhlc• (.'UU he trcnU!(l. TlJe 
l:>tcSL UUIItlliU of lhu IIOSlJilal !~sued free. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE . APH!l, 26, 1917. 

On accoon& of the tara:e na mbr.r or oblluary not in~,. 
t·omin~t t.o the Gospel A.dYocate the fo11owin.c ruleH 
muKt be obAer•ed: Obltaarle~t that do not . 

••n c hun<tred and nny " '6rtls are published free or charge. When they <'Xf'<'Cd thi" l imit, one cont will he char~ted 
(or en;~ry additional wnrrl. l'ny m•!nl mu~l a<'(Ompan.f noti<-e or t4~.- ic " 'ill lu~ redurcd lu un~ hundred and 6ftt 
wvrds. Ptwtry will not be printed. 

Green. 
B. \\' . Grc:.,n, ag<'d sixty-two year:-;. 

dird, at his hollll', on March 24. 1 !)l 7, 
of Jlll l'UillOnia. H e was a minish•r of the 
<'hul'(:h of Chri::a and lived faithful to 
it. till death. IJ., was tht> fath e r of 
ten dtildr<m, four of whi<·h are living, 
all boys. He was a kind and indul· 
w•n t fath<;r, n dcvotNI husband, and 
was hi~hly v.s tel' llH.'cl IJy his n t>ighbors. 
Th~~ deaf h or this ~;ood 1nau remind::; 
us of the fact that d(•ath is no n •
spcc~ter of p<"rl'on:-;: all have to answer 
t h<' summons. The physician and 
ldnd friends did all that C"onld be cion<' 
to save him to his fumily, IJut without 
avail. His r c unlius w<'re hnriNI at 
I<:PJH1<'tt, i\'lo. .May God, who dof' t h <Ill 
Jhings well, comfort the wife and 
tt•tupe r tltf' wind to the shorn lambs. 

MATTIE B. GWAL'I':N~:Y. 

Watwood. 
Sis ter lla W. Watwood, of F ountain 

H<'ad. Tenn., wife of Brother Isaac 
Watwood, was born on February 7, 
1837; wns " born again " in August, 
1910: an<l fell asleep in J~>sns on Jnn
nary 8. 1!\16. She was the 1laughter 
of Drot.h<;r Eli and Sister Sallie Per
due. She' :mel her husband. who s ur· 
vives ht•r . obeyed the gospel uudPr the 
preaching of Brother M. H. Nort IH'ross 
when h e lived in Sumner County .. 
Siste r 'Vnt.woorl was a most P.xrd lent 
Christian w!f<', mother, ancl ne ighhor. 
She was t<•ndPrly cared for by h e r son, 
Carlos. and his exeelknt wife. All her 
r.hilclre'n loved hilt' and wer• .' goo<l to 
her. Her busi.Jand is st ill <'ontinc<l to 

1 his room. HI' has bf'en on his rolling
chair for a numb <' r or years. ancl is 
patiPnt. kind, and suhn1issive to his 
ronelition. Ue faithfnl. Broth<'r Wat
wootl. for I verily bPlif'V<' thul wlwn 
you gt•L to th!l "beautiful f!;ate" you 
w ill fiucl Sisler Waf wood wait in!( and 
wat <:hi np; for yon. J AHIC\ TTL. S:'>JITII. 

Wade. 
Ou1· faithful hrother in Christ. 

Gl'org-<• H. Wade, !;On of John D. Wall t' 
mul J':li;,:a 'Vade, wa~ horn on <kt obc·r 
:!4, 18!>1 , n< ur Mars' Hill. Ala.: obey<'cl 
the gospel, at :\Iars · Hill , in J871; 
marriNl Mi~~ Bli;,:abPth M. Myers on 
nett'ntber 24. 187G: and die<l. at Iron 
City , T<·nn .. on F ebruary 7, HJJ7. F ew 
m e n knE'w our ht'Ot.he r better than I 
linew him. I think. He was my 
l'ri f! JHI from the days of his youth to 
rlw day of his death. \\'l' haulPd brick 
ancl dicl other nwnual labor togeth er. 
He wm; my pupil. I baptized him and 
lllaJTi<!cl him, and had many opportu
nitiPs to know him exactly as h e was; 
and J cannot now r ecall even one im
propPr thing r ever h eard him say or 
~aw him do. T havP neither right nor 
inclination to say anything better 

ahout him now 111<111 I said whilt: h t: 
was livin~ h ere. nor shall I .,,·er prr
stune to clo ,;o. In Florida. eJpven 
days ).J('fon· h• · d i•·tl . in T<' nnt•ssPf', I 
lll<'nf ionP<l hiln. ill a S(' l'nwn. as a 
urodel mau. and relate·<! a r hara<'t•·ris
tic iue:ident in hi!< lif<·. as an illustra· 
tion of' pradi<:al Christianit~·. He was 
then sie:li unto d<'at h. hut I wa,., n0t 
awan• of h h; :-;II'Jowss: an<l. whilP J 
was talking; nhout hiur. Ill' said to hi~ 

'sorrowful wift ~: "Ari\ ~· ou not J?;latl w• 
hnv" alway~ livrd as Ilrotlt•••· Lllrimon 
prayed w•~ might. whe n h•· married 
us?" May thf' Lor<l a)\\·a~·" :.rhun· 
dantly hies,; all th• · h•·reaYt•d fri•·nds 
;tJ111 Jov•·<l on•·s nnr lu·ln\'< '<1 l•ror ht-r 
left lwr<! wlwn he wf'nt Into tbt• fath· 
OlliiPSS <If' pi hs of thP bli!<Sflll l>eYO JHJ. 

T. n. L.\ltDinJn .. 

Paisley . 

Hister Sush! no:;<m; Pai,.:l<>y. only 
chi ld of Broth•·r anrl Si::;t Pr T . \1. 
Hogcrs, was born on Uecemh•·r ~~. 
lKS:l: obeyt>cl thP gospe l. un tlf'r th" 
JH't'n<:hiu~ (I( Brot IJH Slayd.,.n. on .-\u 
g;ust S. 1!.101; was nwrri t'd to Brother 
W . .J. Paisl<•y on Decemlwr ~ ·!. J~ I (J3; 
and dr·partl'd this llfr _on f'•·hruary fl. 
1!117. Ouly one• c·hild hat! bl t'~>'f'tl th<'ir 
union,. and it died in infaJI<'y. It has 
b<'f'n my pl<'lt s urc~ many Iilii('!' ill the 
past to Pnjoy th" ho,..pitalit~· nf th~ 

hOJIIC' of Hrot hf·r a111l Sil'H 'I' I':\ is lf'y, 
and 1 thiul\ 1 can truly ;.;ay that l 
Jl(•\'t ' 1" snw a happiPr h (JJHt ·, nnr nne 
thai was 11101'1' thorou~hly r·o•lf<t•rrated 
to tlw servicP of the T.onl. They wP.re 
happy in tlw )O\'<' of <'ar·h oth•·r . the 
lovf' of t hdt· fri!• n<l >' . and tlv· s,.n ·i r e 
of tlw e:hnl'• ·h. S ln ... · <'arl~· f'llilelhoocl 
Sistf'r Paislc·y had known th" rPaliti<•s 
of t h•· .. xpr.-ss ion. " I lm·<' thy c·hurrh. 
0 God," an<l to th<• <'lose of 1H·r 111'auti· 
fnl life it was prc•dous to lwr pun 
soul. \\'hilt' . to their grPnt n •.c:n•t. 
then>"'"''"' no littl" o tws in th•·ir home. 
t.hPY wf'r•• \'Pry fond or rhilciro•tl. and 
all who t·amf' in tou<·h wilh !lw! r home 
liff' w<'rP <l e•·pl ~· t01J(·h e:ol and lnr 
prrss<'Cl by t lw rarlln nt 11n pp! n <·S~ of 
their home. Thf' tin~· or IH·r hurial 
was ""'ry r·old. hill : h•' )\t' w Zion 
rhnr<·h hnil<lin~ wa:< lillt-tl to O\'PT· 
llowiu~ with J'rit•JHls who _~:av• · \'POt to 
~udl •·xpn·s~ions of ~e·nP.ral ~rirf as 
are SPiclom witrli'~!;PII. Shf' wns thor
oughly e·onsl:ions of lwr contli t ion and 
talked C'Uimly to he r fri<'nd>' and lo\'f'd 
on•·s to the last. asldn~ tiH·nt to rNt.i 
passag-es from God's won I and nd mon· 
ishing them to s!f'<Hifastncss In the 
faith: and siH' evl'n invit<·d sonw to 
attPJHI her funeral, which sh P had re
quested the writ<'r to rondtwt. \lay 
the Father's ri<'h bl<'ssing-s rf'st >IJ.IOil 
h e r aged fathPr and mot lwr and h"r 
lJereavl~d companion. Her:o was a life 
such as it is one of God's bll'ssings tc 
witness. J. T. Cr.ARK. 
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Physicians Explain Why Women Need More Iron 
in Their Blood Today Than 20 Years Ago 

Say Anaemia - Lack of Iron is Greatest Curse tl) the Health, Strength, Vitality 
and Beauty of the Modern A merican Woman. 

Dr. llo w nnJ Jomcs, fo rmerly R e.ide n t 

P hysician of o N e w Y o rk C ity H o>pi t o l THE CHILDS APPEAL WHAT JS YOUR ANSWER? 
a nd A >sistan t Phyaiciun t h e M a nhu tta n 

State H o.pit a l o f New Yor k, ~ooys 

p h ) sicion~ >hould p res"ribe m o re 

o r j!anic i ron- N uxat ed I r o n- t o c o r re c t 

the l( rea t d r o in nature hos p luced 

UJ'Io n women a t c ertuin J'l e riods nnd 

t o su Jl lll y t he i ron de fic ien c y resu lt in~ 

l rum u d e m in e ral ized d ie t no w being 

•o:rH·d in tho"'""'h of home~. O J'Iin iuns 

o f D r . Ferdi nand King , N ew York 
Physici an a nd M ed ical Author, and 
other physi c i an s who h ave thor 
oug hly t est ed t he value of Nuxated 
Iron. 

A ·t r \\oman "loo t ires casilr, is ncn·ous o r 

'rri r:tble, or looks pale, ha.~tgard and worn 

'honl,l :u mh'e h:l\'c Iter bloo<l exam incd 

i or imn dclicicncr-aJminist ration of sim

ple :-> u":ttcd Iron wi II often i nl·rc:~sc the 

'"ten14th and endurance uf weak, ucn·nns, 

<:lrcwom wnrncn 100 per cent in two weeks 

i1n~: 
'There c~n to.: 11•1 stmn ~:. llealthy, hcauurut. 

ru~r l'l•c~k~:<l Wllmcn whh<\ot~ I run." says Ur. 
•·crdlnnod li:ln~:. a :-lt•w Yurk l>h)'~kl:tn and 
lro~lliC.II 3Uthur, " lu tnJ rcc-tortl l;tlks 1.<1 physi
l'llfl' •til til•• s.:ra\~u anti s~·rtuus 4.!0ruteoquolu.·e.s 
••( Httll \fC•Ot•lt•UCf Ill the blood O( 1\mcrh.•-ao 
vr••lfH:u. 1 h,t\t' !"'tfiJUt:l)' t'Ulltha!4iz.ot1 Lito f:.tc L 

l l i!Lt ,t•tt' \••r~C 'huuhl l•rt•sc- rllw 111ur e: H f J.:':&UlC Iron 
-:u&x:.u. .. d I rou-lur tbo1r Ui'f\'Ous. ruu ·duwn , 
\\ ~~k . hH~rtn l lvok lttl; wu ttWIIIII<li<' n t.,, l'a llu r 
lltC'aU \ 3 nnt·mln . 'I'll•· ~k l u ul":tn auacmic W c'llll· 

an j ,; t•ul(•, '"" llo'-h II:IIJIJ>·. Tho IIIUSclcs tac k 
the loru I ll ra~:-. :IIIII tho IIIOtllury fAIL-. and 

ufl •n t luo)' h••l'UIUO w.-:tk, IH:n·uu..t, iniLnhh·. cl\'• 

~t"-'n'lc·u" :ttultU•·I:uu·huly. \\'huu thn irou .:uc" 
frJ ru tbc hloOV<I uf " 'uttii'U t ho rO""'S ~:u from their 
c. !lt•t·k~ 

.. , Ll lH•· Inn .. , I •)llltiiHU r•K.HI~nr .1\IIH"rtl'a, tlw 
1h•n·h ••!l, -t1h.:~r-.. t:lhlt•srn•t•~. C;tndit•,.., t•ul•shctl 
ru···. \' hlto I.Jrt·.ul, !'4UIO\ crnt•k.-r .... liis(·ult~. 111aca· 
ruuL l'oltlu.:twul. l l\plut.•:t. ~:u:,,, rnriua . tlt•..:Prmi· 
tL~att•ll \'tlrUtut•nl, 111. toua:vr be; Iron tu hn fuuru.t. 
1\\'lhuu~o: r•rnCt':>"'t.'~ ha\t• rumu\'t.H! \ht• trura u( 

;.l,otho• r l·:arlh lrOtll tltC~o· IIIIIOUV<•ri'hl•ll fo•IIIS, 
t.:.Hl Mil)· IJIOthCttl' ur hOlllt' t•<tukur). lJ)' thruwiUl: 
U••''·:t th(• \\' n .. h • t•IIU' llw w :tt•·r iu whu: h nur \ • t., ... , ... u r•• •·••ukt•d urn r•·,lWIIt~ihh· fur ~u• 
t.U1•·r .:ta\'(l lru n , .. ,,. Tht·n·fur••. fr you wt:.h 
l .)J•f('l<o.t•J\'" yuur )'UIIlhful \ lilt :llltl \ ' lt:••r lA•R. 
ftl" ' •d\1 ;u:t•) uU JtlU't.. :o.UJtlJI)' lht• 1TuU tiOJ'ku•tu•y 
In you r fp ntl h)' IISill).t !f(IIIU' ft•rlll u r on.::anlt! 
ltHII. J or •l "' )'1111 Wuortd ti~U S<tll WbOII you r fOml 
h .t~ IIUt t•t111U~h Milt.'' 

l•r lltt\\,utl Jam•'"'· fnrnwrl>' l:t.•siciC'nt 
l'b ;·- t<:i:ul ool a """' \ork , -,, ,. lh>~t•itnl nnci 
A~"'l'l••Ut l'h)~U'I:tll thu \l .tnh:lUUII ""t:lle 
u ... rut~ l eo( :-rw \ ork. >•"': " In tn)' 
0$Jilll't0. uu:onl·· irun bs i).• )"•llul . ... ,., 
t "" uw .:•··~•te1't nr :.II s tr•·n.:tlt t.u •hh·r.... 1 r 
r'"VI)I f' \\"uutd uulr t:.ke ~u~:ll•·d I nUt Wlh"ll 
l l•~\· 1••41'1 W••ak Ut fltlldHWU Jh,lt•.tll u( tlthhH: 
t lt''"'"h't'"'f \\ lth h:cltit lurmin:.:drua:s. :-.timulanl."\ 
Mltl uh'u'tull\' IH•\t'ftt :.!t'J", I UtU t 'UII\'IIIt't•t l thR&. 
l:l t 'd 'i \\ 11)' \ ht• V cuuJcl W:itcl on• fll "'l·a~o ))rt•· 
,·,•ntun: It lw• ·•nnl ru: orcunlc 111 IJ 1 tt11 'uud~ ur 
t'R~·· , :l.ncl l ll ••n·hrt h l~ l l\' l'S o f lltuusuuds mh.::h L 
b" f\a\'f•tl \\' h t) IH IW <l lu t'\'Cr)1 )'Par f'rttlll kiciUt")', 
Ji•t'r, hcnrt tr••uhl<" 1t1u l otlwr clttiiCt•tuu" 111:tla~ 
Oit' .. ,, 'J'hn real u1u: lnw t·au"'' wlut'l• ,.tart• ·cl 
lht.llr dbpn ... • W:l"t uuthtru.: ltlnrt• uur IP~' th:lll 
:1 ... ,·akeUt'll COIItltlfoon bruua lotoon by int•k ufiroon 
In tho bh~• l. Jr.,n I~ ahll<>lorH•Iy no•<'t''<S:trY tn 
enn'•le \ ooor r h h•ocl lO chnii&:O fOOcl iluu ltvin&: 
U•"IP •A \\'ilhroou II. nu umw•r hu .. · tnnch or 
W h;tl \'flU 4•.H. )uUr fn.kl mt·r•·ly 1\:t'-"'.f'~ thruu::h 
JOH w lthuu t d ()hu: ~uu :tn)• ~:cwHl. \ *uu d on't L."l'\. 
u ..... ~lrt'D.:th out ft ( tt. :uut ""'" •·nn'"·'t•annt·e you 
1>.•('<)1110 Wl'3k, palP ROll 'ICklY IIKtkllll: J ll>t l iko 
a pl3nt tr~ ln ~ tn ~:rll"' in 11 "''ltlnll•·~>·rH in I run. 
A n a t iMH nr mltlf' '"'''"'"''"''' t.u mo (:\ (h•r h•vlu" 

'Moth er . why d on't y ou take 
NUXATED IRON and be strong 
and we ll and have n ice rosy 
cheeks in s te ad of being so 
n ervous and irritable a ll the 
t ime and looking so haggard and 
old-The doctor gave s ome to 
Susie Smiths mother a nd she 
was worse off than you are a nd 
n ow s he looks years y ounger 
and feels just fine:· 

IJtiCII 011 1\ ,,l,t w~nkN' r our:<n 11f l' n ;<t\tCtl l rnn) : 
'S•y U o c t u r , l ho t th«:r c e t ufl' ialik u m • ••c . • 

l'rovlttu x tn u ... iu~ ~ uxnted I ron. I h;ul b\!C U 
l)rt'l«' flloiUI! lht• vx riuu< rniurrul SliiL< Of lrun 
for )'1'1\f'< 0111)' lll mn<•l ~'OIIIItlllltt!.S ur oii•C(oi
crNI teeth , tl h turiM•d •h:;rs tlom. IfNI 111•. h :trtl
,..uctl M't·rethu•, t•lt:... wh c:-11 t c:uru' au, .. ,.,. ~ux 
;;tlCd lrun . an c•lt•::tLU' hu:culou~ 1•rc1Mt:\\ iuu 
c •uut:~tnhu: un:aiHC iron which lu'i uu ete•,lrlll'l · 
l\'f" !h' tiiiU OU thf' lCCl.h - no t•ur ruMIVn f'tTUct,c Uti 

tho " '"'uadt nne I wh id• !' r<••ulll)' u~~<lmil:llc<l 
lnt•, th•• hlnotl auel •lu ic."!k l)' mak t•}'C h .-c l•retcctu·c 

rca l.Jy IOl' f Cf\S(HI vi:,:ur . !"ni'JI fitHI :.tuylna: P""'C r . 

''t )U IU 4,'t1UIIl. nf llll' 1Jt't<Uf1ur HUl11tt• ur Wllll\ltll , 

:uut Ut•• L!rmu)lratn lthtt:f'el ttlt4t ll lt~r '')lh'lll at 
l'<'rtalu poriutl~. :-.tu· re.c111ir\•' lruu 1111wh IIIUrt· 

lhl\11 toll' II It> hoh• make tt l• foor Ute 10"'· 

•• t r you ar•• ltttl xtroua.:vr \\'ult )' '"' •lWr It tAt 

yuur~t·l(tu mtt.kn the fulluwlnt: lf'~t: St•o hc1w 
lun.: )HH c•utt work ur how rnr you c.·nu walk 
w lthuul ht•t·nm . n){ llrt•d. :\ t•XL u~k•• twu 11vt-s· 
arnin t!Ablnt:s uf nux:uec1 i rou . lhrO•• tlnh'$IWr 

clay Mlh·r "'''"'' for twu weok-. Then ll•sl yuur 
slrt•Otth 1u.:a1n :~.uti :•we how 11111\'lt )'C'lU have 
jtahu .... l . t ' ruw my owu {'X1H' f l(tOC•• " eth :\ux
llh:d lwn, I ro·Clll i$ suciJ a valu:tlllt' rt•ttto•<h 
liU\lll ochuuht h(• kept in t•vt•ry hcl1tti&nt ltlltl 
pres<:rlb.•tl toy ovury tohysiclau In thlx cotoutry." 

Pr. 1·!. ~UIICr. a no.··aun a•hysiclnn. who ha~ 
:o.ttullt•fl h~tlh lu this <·ountr)' :\llcl a.:r4"':\L l·:urn· 
1wnn \lt•d k.d l n~tl tut in us. :cay:i: .. 1 atu a ~rua ~ 
lw l h•\'t •r In ~uxal,•d lruu. it. u f\l' ll tH't:J n hUt)!\L 
llko llllll!k. ~u1.luu :,: a~;u a umu t'llt ll " ~,.,, lli i · 
"hu w,, .,. uonrly hal( a •·•·utur)' ,,h) nncf n~kt>d 
1111' lrll!h'n ldtn t\ l•tc.•limfnary •·~:unltwlloo (or 
ltf•~ tn,eu·u m·•·. I w:~s a:..lrtUI!ChntJ tu 01ul lihu 
With IIIII biUU<l prPSSure or a buy Of :,)) :11111 M 
full .. r \' h:or. vlrn aul1 vitality 3~ a yuun~: m~u. 
In rac.·t. u yuuu~.: man h<' rrall )' " 4

•'· uuh\'1\h · 
xtantlltu: hi ' :tj!O. Tbn ltf'('r<' l , hR .!lAIII , wa, t..<lt· 
ltu: lnou-uusMMI irtotl h:1d nllo•d him whh rc· 
n~w• ••l llrt•. At liU he wa~ io hl\tl ht•111th : '"ttl ho 
.,..,.. cn rewnrn ruu l u~tarly ali i n-And IIOIW a~ 50 
Mlcr Iukin!! ou~:u.c<ll ron. a mlrac lo or vh:tlll y 
tttHI b !1 faco l>cawiu~: whb t llll buoyancy nr 
vhu t h " 

Yo u can te ll th P. w o me n w ith 
ple nty of iron in th e ir blood
bea utiful hea lthy rosy cheeked 
wo me n full of Life . V im and 
Vitality- while those w ho lack 
iron a re ofte n cro~ts . nervous. 
irritable. weak. tired. complain
ing c reatures w hom n ob ody 
wa n ts to have a round. 

\ 
llr. l'IC'lttt vlor C. J:v, t oo ·~ . V l•ltln~t f:ur~tflon u l 

S l. l •:llz:\ho.'LI,t'~ ll oo~l•ittt I. No w ' ' tork C'l ty sa lei ' I 
b :\\'0 Ht'\'Or lu·f••ro .:lrcu ou1. 311)' nuotlkl\1 iufur· 
matitou or nrldcc ftor pul>ll~n tloou ll" I onltua
rily (foo u u l b•·llo•vo In it. lim '"' looarty Attll'ri· 
c.~a u WIIIO C'U sum•r frutn lrnn tlt•fh•h•IU' Y Whh its 
aU•'tttlauttll:-.- a•h>·..,fc·al \\t•akru''-"· IWt\'uus irri 
l:tiJrlhy, ot>t•l:tnl'l>toly, llulh:c-tuou, noltloy, s:t.:: 
~:ius.! tu ll'••dr·'- I'll". ch· .. ::uul Itt c..·un~-..tnt•ll cc Ot 
th\'tt w~akt•lt• ••l. r un·du"'" t ·urulllfu u t hc·y aru 
Mt h:ablt• t H l·••utr:.u-t M•nuuo& :uul t•\' f'tl fatal tli"\ 
••a ... •·s th:u I th'•·m fl tu) that)' lo n.eh·l~u ~t:d1 li' 
l:tkt• '••x:ttcc.l lnm. I ha\' ,.. Lnkt•u it IUY'••Ir und 
).ti\'t•ult hliU)' r•;Hit•ul:c whh IIIU' L "'"'ftri,htl:'nlld 
sall ~f:tl'lur)' fP!lltll"'. Alhl lhu, .- \\'ht) w l:<h t1Hit·k· 
I)' t•• hu·r•·ns-o Llldr :o.l.r• ·ut:lh. P••WI'r anfl utuln· 
r:ttu 't' will flut~ it. a. ttto.ol\t n•mntk:thl•· aud wun 
ch·rlull)' Pll't•t>th·c• rt•uwtl) . 

Pr. T .\ llthoottM~:< Wnllac••. n t•h y~h'htn orrnarty 
)'C'ar:-.· t•xt•~rwiH"c.~ in Lh ls c·ountry atul wh•• h:t ... 
hcru s.:lvt•D lll»U)' IHIIttJrary tltlf'~ fll 1-:n::l:uut 
~ll) ... : ' ' I tlu ltUf. tnn kc• :\ llf:U'llt··~ U( rt•t"HIIIfiii'!Hl 
hu: :uh ' t•ni ... c d mcdlclnnl t•r•-cllu·t ..... hut. I han 
ruuncl ~11~:\lt•t'l trun ~0 IMtlt •nt.lu llt•f\'HII:OO. nur 
duwo ,•u ndhto n .... thaL I ltt-lh•,•• :.11 ~hunhl 
knuw ut h .. Ttu• mc•tt :ttu.l women or tu·c1a)·tu•,•u 
uwrc frutt iu tll•·lr hlouct lhnn wa"' tho t·asc 
lWt•flt)• ur \ltlrt,· )'••ar ... HtO. Thi,'C I~t •c·:ui~P ur l~1e 
demhuoral l:t.e·cl d le•t w l11d1 uuw f, :.ot•n·•·•l tf:ulr 
In thUU"'~liUI:o\ ur humt•.-c 1\tul ul'u ht•c:\11''' uf tho 
clf'ltl:llltl fur !,! rt•Btt•r rf•S(Sl:\IU't• flflt' I'.'J..' .\f)' 1H Ofl· 
~· t thf" t.:rt•atr •r nn•nlwr ur lecnlth tmxurcl~ tu hu 
uwL at t•\'f'rl turn ... 

;-.lltl;-:\nlraU•cllrun. whtdt l< l>rt'M!rllw·tl and 
n•t·••IIIIJU•n•h•d ~•hu\ .. t' by l•h>'h·lnu " Ju Mwh n 
a.:rt·:tl ,·arh·lr ,,r ~":t.,c•)o. .. •~ nul n t•.tb'nlmNiu·fno 
ltOf ""C't 'fl'l. fCJIIl•th, hnl UIU' \\ hldt ,'4 Wt•IJ k U0\\'11 
tu dru~;cHt:o: u1ul whn"'~ Iron t'nn, thw·t•l"' :-ro 
wlclc•ly pn·snll.,.ol b)' l'tttl ncn~ toh )'gldaus looo!lo 
In l•:urOJil' ancf .\uwrlt·u. l "tlllk tt thu ulch•r 
l uor~un i<' ln• 11 1oru<1ou·t•. il l~ ~r .. l l )'ll'~l r oo ll :oll'd , 
tl nf'N huL iniu ru Lhu t f"4"' 1h , nm l<" t h t· nJ 
blark.. uur up.Jott•l tho slnma .. h: 11 11 l ho <' m · 
trary, It Is J\ must 1101•·11t. rt•uuocly, I n uc•arl y 
nil rorms ,,r hull.:.:•~"'ir i un. n~ w .. ll us ror 
n!'rvon•. run·dvwn c·cluditiOnll. Tlon Munuf:tc
turt·nJ hn\·f" ~udl ,::·rc:tL c·uuthhH,, o fn ~UX:ll•·d 
I run th ;H tlto•y ttfrPr t<> fllr(o ·lt ~IW UIIU any l'lonr
itahlo in ,Uiution if l hPy l'lltltll•~ t.lk\1 ~111 m~n 
or wmnon utul~r r.u who ln•·k~ Iron ft1tcl ltwrraso 
tllt"lf Strt•IU.!tb 1f1) JH"'l tt'IIL. Ot 0\'"'f iU (nu r 
weeks' t lt1111 pro\'lci NI lh<'l' lottvn 1111 "'riull3 
Or):nnlc lrooubll', 'l'hc·y nlw ono•r lu r<•fttnl1 Y•>Ur 
monPy I rlt d<H·~ not at i~:«~ tloul>lo Ynur•trt'nJ:lt 
!>lid -~lldllrtU!l'<' In It'll d avs' Uwo. HIs db()CD$e(l 
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Ruptured? 
Throw Away Your Truss! 

For Many Years We Have Been Telling You that No Truss Will Ever Help You---We 
Have Told You the Harm that Trusses Are Doing. We Have Told You that 

the Only Truly Comfortable and Scientific Device for Holding Rupture 
Is the Brooks Rupture Appliance .. --And that It Is 

Sent on Trial to Prove It 
If you h ave tried a l mo~t e\·e r y thln f; 

~lHe. t~ome to me. Where ot hers fail 
lk whe•·e J have n1y ~··en.te~t success. 
Send ~_ucnchet.l c our)on to·da)•, and r 
will ~end you free my i llu ~:~tra.t ed 
book 011 ruJ>ture n nd I ts cu r·e. show
Ing my applianc e$ and ~;lvl ng you 
prkes nnd n o.ll1C-N of many J•Cople 
who h nve tried it uncl were c.: u re d. 
II IM Instant rell~f wh en afl other s 
fail. Hetnlnul,u,~ r·. I uxe no sal\lef:l. no 
hurnes1;. JI(J lh~N. 

J ,.;e.nU on t l' ial to p rove what 1 Esay 
1ft true. You are the judge; and 
onc·e havl nll' xeen 1ny Illustrated book 
unrt read ft. you w i ll be as enthu~J 
UI'IIIc ;\H tny huru.lre <.Js o f patients 
whose Jet t or~ y()U cnn also r cau. FlU 
ou t free <.·o upon belo w and mall to
day. Jt '!j well wvrt h )' 0 111' t ~n"'e, 
whether you lry my UJ>pllarH·e 0 1· u(H. 

I'ENNS\'I.VANJA 1\JAN TIIANKI<' UI, , 
Mr. C. E . :Urnolts, Mar s hall, 1\llc h. 

D AH ,. Sir: Pcr·haps ll will interest 
you to know th'at J have been rup
l!;JI'('t,l s i x years. and have :tlwayH had 
ltuuhh: with h till J );'Ol your app)l ... 
an co. It IH very easy f o wear, flte 
neal and ~nug, n.nll is rw t In the way 
at a ny time. da.y or· nig lH. rn fact. 
at times I Old no l kno w I had l c_ un· 
it J u ttt ~uta pled itl'SCI r to l h e :-;hape of 
the lu'd·y a .ncl seem ed to be a part 
of the body, as ll ClunG' to the 6POt, 
no matter what poshit)n I w as ln. 

Jt wo uld Ue a veritable. Godse nd to 
tho unfortunate who ~uffcr· f rom rup 
llu·e Jr nil co u ld procure th e llrooks 
Hunll&r'e ApJ>Iianc:e anti wear tt 
The>' w ould ce1~ta lnly ncvt!r regrel ll: 

My ru1H u re 1~ now au h caletl up 
and nothing e ver d id It llut your ap: 
Jtlian ('e. \Vhenevcr \h e o_vport.unhy 
nret~en ls ft!3elf, I will say a good word 
ro,r you•· o.r~pllance. and also rhe hon
orable · way In which you deal Wlth 
t'UJJtur·cd people. It Is a pleasur e to 
r·e~~ommoncl a goo~] th ing among your 
fru~ ndH o r Nll'nu,.;ers. I ant, 

\'out·~ very sincerely, 

'l'h<' ahu,·c I~ ·<:. F:. Urook•, ln,·entor or the At>i>ll

an<-•t•, who c·nr4~ hitn!i('lt and who btt.K b~D 

'·urlntt other"' Cor O\'Cr t hlrty yearN. If 

rutlturoo, write blm to-day 

JAMES A. BRI'l''!'ON. 
xo ~,., i ng St reet. Bethlehem, P a. 

(:ONJo' J;lDKRI\TE VETERAN CUKED. 
Mr. <.;. B . Uroolt s . 

Dea r Sir: I n m glad t o tell you that 1 
am now sound ancJ weJJ and can plow or do 
any hea.vy w ot'k. l can say you r applian ce 
hnH t>ffected a permnnent cure. Before get· 
tlng your a.ppiJnnce I was In a terrible con
dition, un<l had given up all hope o! ever 
lJelnl;' a ny bette•·· l! it hadn't been !or 
your appliance, l would never have been 
cured. 1 am sixty-e igh t years old, and 
served three years In Eckles' Artillery. Ogle
thorpe Company. I hope God will reward you 
tor the good you are doing tor sutrerlng 
humanity . Yours ~Jn(·ere ly, 

H. D. BANKS, 
Com meo·ce, Ga .. H . .lo' . D. No. 11. 

OTHERS J<'A-II,ED, BUT TilE 
Al'l'I.IANCE CUKE(), 

C. E. Brooks, Marshall, Mi ch. 
Dear Sir: Your appliance dl<l all you 

claim ror the little boy, and mo>e; tor It 
cured him sound and well . W e let blm 
wear It ror about a year In all, although It 
cured him three months n rter b e had be
gun to wear Jt. W& hncl tried several other 
remedle• and got no reller, anti 1 shall cer
tainly recomme nd It to !rlends, tor we 
eurely owe 1l to you. 

Youra reopect!ully, 
WILLIAM PATTERSON, 

717 South M nl n Street, Akron, 0 . 

otl .\lnr•hnll, ) tlch. 

CUREJl A 'r TilE AGE OF SEVENTY-SIX. 

Mr. C. E. Brooks, Marshall, Mlcb. 
Dear Sir: 1 began uslns your appliance I 

tor the cure or rupture <I bad a pretty bad 
ease) , I th ink, in May, 190G. On N o·: ember . 
20. 1905. I QUit u s ing lt. Since t hat time I 
have n o t neetl ed or used lt. I am well or 
rupture. and rank myaelt a.mons those cured 
l.>y the Brooks dl•covery, which, considering 
m y age-seventy-six year~-1 regard as re-
markablc. \'c r)• slncer·ely yours. 

SAM A . HOOVER, 
Jamestown, N. C. 

CJIILD CURED IN ··ouR l\IONTHS. 
Brooks Rupture Appliance Company. 

Gentlemen: The baby's rupture Is alto
gether c u red, thanks to your appliance, and 
we nre so thankful to you . lt we could only 
have known or i t soon er, our little boy 
would not have had to sutt er near aa much 
att he did. He wore your brace a. litt l e over 
tour months and has not worn It now !or 
six w eeks. Yourll very truly, 

ANDREW EOOENBEHOER. 
2 I .Jansen Street, Dubuque. Ia. 

Ten Reasons Why -
\ 'Otl suour.n SF:NJI t'<Ht mtoOK)O 

l tU I' Ttl Itt: i\ I' I' 1.J .o\ S r F. 

J . It ix u b~otu l ely 1 he unly :tp('lt· 
ance o r the kJnd on the marke t tO· 
dtt.)'. nnll Jn It a r e ~ruiJod t ed th ~ prln· 
d plea 1h:'l\ t nv(lon tors hll\'6 ~ought 
aftt:~1· f o r yen.rl'(. 

2. The applln nee for reculnlnf< t h¥ 
~Gf6~~e <':tnnot h e lhrow n o ut of PO · 

3. Being nn nlr e ushion ot sof1 rub~ 
ber. It clings l' lo•ely co the bo<iy, yeo 
tl(" ver blis1er~ o r \ ·Qusc,:;, JnitaUon. 

4. ll nllke the ordina ry SO·<'all ed 
"pods .. m~ed In other tru$se-~. It ts 
not c:uml.lersome or ung:tlnly. 

5. 1t Is ~mttll. soft. and p !lab 'e. and 
posilive ly ca nnot be uerect~d th rough 
the CIOl hi ng. 

6. The soft. r>llah le bando h ohllng 
the apt)llancc du not give o ne the 
unpleatmnt ~en!:latlo n of weari n~: a 
ha rn es!i. ·~ 

; , There Is nothtn~ aUout It ro J::'et 
foul: und when Jt becomes soiled, tt 
~~~ ~;.~~ashe<.! without In juring II In 

8. Ther·e are no lllt:taJ springs In 
1 h e arpllnnce 10 ton ure one b y cuL
tlng and bruising t he flesh . 

9. All ot the material or whi ch the 
appliance~ are made Is or the ver\· 
be~t that money can buy. r·naklng ft 
a d ur·able and ~oeare Kpplian<·e to wear. 

10 . .My reputation for houe~o· and 
fair dealing I• so thoro u ~;h l y ~stal>
ll•hed by nn exr>e rlonce of over th irty 
years or d~aJing whh the publlc, and 
my pri ceM ar~ so rea::ionable, my 
terms ~o fai r . th1::t.t there cer~ainly 
tothould be no he~o~;J tntwy in fle n,flng 
tree t:Oupon t O· tlu y . 

Remember 
I lS<' II<l rooy Ar>pllance o n trial to prove 

what I so.y IM truo. You ar" t o be tbe 
judge. Fill out tree coupon be low and 
ma ll to-day . 

Free 
Information 

Coupon 
c . E. Brooks, 443 State Streel, :llar

shnll, ~llch. 

Plea•e ~end me by mall In plain 
wrapper your Illustrated book &nd 
full tnrormaLion about your app11 · 
anc.:e for the cu re ot rupture. 

:'\a me 

City 

H. F . D 
State __________ _ 
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11'\" •\. U. LU'flt.'OIUS 

Being a "Coward" for Jesus' Sake. 

.. 4 5 
'J ·\ 11 

Criticism of the pacifist since the war dedaration has 
been severe and unwarranted. The man who for any r<'l\· 
son expresses an unwillingness to take up arms against the 
Germans · Is being frPPiy called a "shirker " and a 
"slacker." Before war was df'clare<l it required little 
or no courage for one to state that. he was opposed to war. 
In fact, the peace advocate!\ s(:emcd then to be in the 
majority. But to stand up for this principle note requires 
the courage to face adverse cr_itic:ism from those .who do 
not know us best and to bear c:ontemptuous little gibes 
from some of our Intimat e friPnds who do not agree with 
us on this point. But we should stand firm, bearing in 
mind that it often' rPQulres more courage not to do a thing 
that is popular than to do it. Dead fish <:an float dowu the 
stxeam easy enough, but it takc·s a livc! one to swim up
keam against a swift currf'nt. The stronv; man should be . 
willing to endure the odium of alleged cowardice an·d M 
called a "mollycoddle .. and a "milksop" rather than 
yield a principle that he knows is right. It is a time in 
our history when every Christian should flnd comfort in 
the saying: ''Better be eccentric with man and concentric 
with God than concentric with man and eccentric with 
God." "Blessed are ye when men shall reproach you, and 
persecute you, and say all manner of ev'i l against you 
falsely, for my sake." (Matt. 5: 11.) 

DAre to be called a coward for Jesus' sake! ., ·; 
: ~ f! ... 

Was Jesus a "Molly,coddle?" 
As said before, I wish it were in my power, now that 

war is declared, to bring our Savior's example into a more 
luminous aspect. I should like to portray him sitting on 
the mountain top and speaking, as never man spoke before, 
the message: "Love your enemies, and pray for them that 
persecute you." I should like to describe the quiet, but 

majt>stic, dignity with whkh he said to Simon Peter: 
·· l'ut up again thy sword into il~ plac:e: fo;· nil tlwy that 
take the sword shall pl'rish with the sword." I should like 
to be able to repeat as he rcpl'alcd those words of ineffa. 
ble tend•~rnt!ss spoken ou the cross: "Father, forglv~· them; 
they know not what they do." I should like to delineate 
in full and in line the charac:tc~r whom ... when he was r'l· 
viled, revilt>d not again; when he suffered, he -U_Jreatened 
not; but committed himself to him that jutl~'h right 
cously." And witt,. the full-<1 ra 'V" pict.urPs bc·fore them, l 

should like "to ask all who arP now seeking .t.o !Jelitt le the 
pac:ifist the I i mc ly question: ·· Wns J<'sus a molly(·Odclle?" 

In the Light of Church History. 

llut thOS(' who so glibly apply the terms ·· shirke1· .. and 
·• slacker·· to honest men should brush up on their reading 
of chureh hi~tory. It has an important bearing on this 

subject. The best ret~ords show that no Christian for the 
flrst two centuries ever engaged In tarnal warfan•. BPal'· 
ing ann~ was considerc~d to be fundam entally ancl diamd· 
ri6ally opposed to their religion. This wa~ one of the 
indictments made against the Christians by the Romans, 
and one that was chietlt responsible for the persecution 
of tlw chureh. The militant mind of the Roman could not 
understand any other way of opposing force except by 
force. When men advocate ·carnal warfare, the action M 
their thought gof's baelnvard to a barbarous day rather than 
forward to a better solution. The early Christian~ who 
took this posit ion were not "shirkers ·• or "sladters.'' 
History sll.ows that they suffered excruc iating torture and 
death rathe,r .. }han g ive up the principle. They were wlll· 
ing to lay down their own lives If the St.ato demand(•(] It, 
but they were not willing, for any consideration, to take 
the lives of others. The apostle Peter voiced their convlr.
t.ion when he wrote: "For it is better, if the will of God 
~:hould so will. that ye suffer for well-doing t.han for covil· 
doing." 

In the light of our Savior's example, in the light of New 
Testament teaching, and in the light of the martyr's sacri
fice, our sentiment In regard to this - .atter should he 
Identical with that of Dr. John Haynes Holmes, the Nt>w 
York preacher, when he said: ·• No man is wise enough, 
no nation is Important enough, no human interest is pre
cious enough, to justify the wholesale destruction and 
murder which constitute war "-that dreadful carnage 
which 1\Ir. Lloyd-George, the English 'premier, in his rece\)t 
address, places in the " category of human crimes." 
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~ w Ill a o 1 T o ~ 1 A u lj m ~ 
The Sermon on the Mount. 

nY E. c;, S. 

It is wonderful what a 1\ood of instruction is given in 
the Sermon on the Mount, as recorded in the fifth, sixtQ, 
and seventh chapt1~rs or Matthew. It fills these threfl 
grand ·chapters with a perfect flood of practical, spiritual 
instruc:tion. Why he went up Into a mountain to deliv<'r 
It, we are not told, and hence wt' cannot tell; and there 
Is no use for us to guess at it. Guessing imparts no spir
itual light on the subject. But one thing that is true 
about it Is that it is perfectly full of plain, practical , spir
itual light, by which all can profit If they will carefully 
study it. 

In the firHt place, it pronounces seven blessings upon 
those that possess the kind of character that he names. 
The first is: "Blt•ssed are the poor in spirit: for theirs is 
the kingdom of heaven." To oo poor In spirit In the sense 
of this passage Is to rea lize that we are poor in a spiritual 
sense and need more spiritual light, more knowledge of 
spiritual or dlviM things, and to fe(~J it so strongly that 
we strive to fill our hearts with s piritual things, such as 
are contained in thn oracles of God- things that pertain 
to the matters of salvation here and of eternal life In the 
world to comn. When one ll'arns of things, if he hungers 
and thirsts after . them, he will seck after them and will 
try to sccur1~ them; and, with the BilJle In hand to guide 
him, he will seek and obtain them. We are taught that 
he that seeks shall find, and that to him that knocks it 
shall be opened. When we go to the home of another, we 
knock at the door, and those that are within open to us 
and invite us in. J esus uses that custom to s how that 
when they want Bible light, If they will make the propf'r 

effort, they can get it. If they will apply to those that 
know the truth, they will take pleasure in Informing them; 
or if they will open the Bible, they can read it for them
selves. It Is an easy matter for one that. is hungering 
and thirsting after Bible knowledge to obtain It; but one 
that cares nothing about Bible knowledge Is not apt to 
seek it. Those who do not seel{ for the truth, are not 
hungering and thirsting for the truth, arc not likely to 
find it. 

Then, again, there are some that Jearn error before t hey 
learn the plain, simple truth, and who love tbe error more 
than they Jove the truth, and hold on to the error rather 
than drop it and embrace the truth. All should Jearn to 
love the truth and hold to and practice the t ruth. But 
some learn to love their errors so well that they even 
deride the truth and hold to their errors . All men should 
learn to love the truth so well that tlH'Y will hold to It 
even if it leads them into persecution and unpopularity 
in general. In fact, holding to the truth and oppo~<ing 
error has l!=!d thousands to the stake. But no man ever 
losPs anything by holding on to the truth and practicing 
lt. Truth is powerful and Is able to save those that be
lieve a nd obey it. Thousands doubtless are losing their 
Hauls b<'causc they love and embrace and practice error 
rather than truth, because the t ruth makes them unpopu 
lar and exposes them to persecution. It takes a coura
geous soldier to stand firm In the truth when the truth Is 
unpopular with the masses of the pl'ople and leads them 
into opposition and persecution. 

But the salvation of the soul ts· worth everything to 
human beings, and th l'y ought to be willing to lose evt>n 
life its<'lr to save the soul. For what will it. profit a man. 
if he s hould gain the whole world, and yet lose h is own 
soul? It were better that one had never been born or had 
diPd wh('n an infant than that he should grow \lP and 
then nC'glect the salvation of his soul. Whil-t. c·ould be mor'2 
awful than the loss of the soul. whil'h will last whlle 
eU•rnity rolls on? If there could be a final end to the 
doom of the lost, it would not be so bad: but when tens of 
thousands of years have passed, the loss still goes on. On 
the other hand, if the soul be saved. that salvation it! eter 
nal; so that, when millions of y€'ars have passed. th~ hap
piness still goes on. No wond()r. t hen. that .Jesus should 
say of the abode of the lost: " Where their worm dleth not. 
and the fire is not quench t.'d ." (Mark 9: 44.) 

Not only Is the safety of eternal life gained by a faith
ful. Christian life on earth, but that. sort of life Is the 
happiest life that can be lived on this earth. VIewed from 
any standpoint, a faithful . Christian lire Is tlH' happlel't 
life that can be lived on this earth, and is the only kind of 
life that can preparn one for happiness In eternity. So a 
faithful, Christian life makes one happy and useful hE>re 
and prepares him for eternal happiness beyond the grave. 

Thf're Is evE>ry reason, thereforC', for pcopiP. In Bible 
lands to be Christians and live. not only for life on earth, 
but for a happy life in etl'rnity. T his is God'!l divine ar
ra ngement for the permanent and evC'rlastlnl!: l1applness 
of man. and It Is the only way by which eternal happiness 
can be obtained. If men would !'arry out. Gail's divine ar
rangements as r f'vealerl In his holy word here in this life, 
then the arranl!;f'mE>nts for eternal happiness would bf' 
fully made. No other sort or life can make this prepara
tion for eternity. "It is not In man that walketh to dt~o~t 
his steps." But if hA will allow the Lord to dlrec. ''him 
by his word, he is sure of thP. Lord's blessings In time and 
eternity. It seems passing strange that all men In Bible 
lands will not allow the Lord to direct their pathway 
through this life and thus secure an entrance Into t he 
heavnnly home for"ver. That sort of life gives to men a 
powf'r for good that no other sort of life can possibly give. 
That must be a life divinely directed. 
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What Provision Does the Bible Make for Taking 
Care of Old Preachers? No. 5. 

DY E. A. E. 

Elder11 must not only not serve "for filthy lucre" ( 1 

Pet. 5: 2), but they must not be <"ovetous, " nol greedy of 
filthy lu<"rP" (Tit. 1: 7), "no lovers of money" (1 Tim. 
~ : 3). 1'h b; I !I one qualification of cltlPrs. A " lover o( 
money," a. man greedy of gain, Is not quoi\Oed to serve as 
an eld<'r. His covetousness disquallficR him. A close and 
co,·etous man, one greedy of gain anti a lover of money, 
<"annot teach J!;CDProslty or cheerful giving and Is not a fit 
example to any conjtt'e~ation. ., 

t repeat, It 111 not possible for a con~rt>gnllon to be more 
libf'ra.l, more hPitlflll of the poor, Ol' more zl'alous in any 
way than Its elders. Then it Is not only a great bjn
drauce to the dcvP.Iopment and generous '' ork of any con
gr('~atlon to plnco over It closP. anll I'Ovl'lous men "called" 
eldl' rs. but It Is cont rary to th!1 will of Ood-lt Is wrong 
to do so. Elders mu!lt lead in libE>rallty, In cllrcrful giving, 
and In all goof! works, and mm;t. nrcessnrtly have a just 
and genProus concl'ptlon of what Is rrqulrl'd to support 
the enrnCAt and foil hful preaC'her. 

The love of money, gre..'d of gain, or covetousness, is 
idolatry, nnd Is r lnssed wllh drunkennes!l and fornication 
a net other !lln11. No ldolaf€'r or drunkard Is fit to lead a con
~,rre~atlon . With clo~ and <'OV€'tous Jeadcr11: with worlcll~' 

and selflllh leaders: with contRntlous and partl11nn ll'adcrs: 
with lenders who practice no self-dental anti have no regard 
for the law of love: with leadl'rs who plnrr. thl'lr notions 
and preferences and prejudices on a pnr with the will or 
God, and who arc unable to distinguish between the law 
oi Got! to do a thing and mPthods of clolng that thing 
wh~>re Ootl hall ~lvcn no specifiC' way for doing It, no con
gregation ran prosper or C'3n C\'en ll\'e. Such a <'On~rcga
tlon beromes a reproa<'h to thl' cause of the grl'nt IA>adcr. 

That mnny congregations and not a fE'w prt>nCh('TS give 
no heed to these things is most dis('ourn~tlng. SuC'h con
gregations and prf'achers g('t into 1\ rut, bonst that "we 
ha,·r tho truth," rhallenge the worlil. but make no l'!fort 
to develop !lrrlpturnl eld ~>rs and other zralous workE>rs nnd 
in r:rf'l')l tl'fl 1/ to r est.or(' the church of the New Trstament. 
Instea<l. elders nrc being displaced, th('lr work dls<'ounted, 
and young "ministers" or bearcllE>ss "paRlors " ar(' sub
stituted. Has Oo<l no will on th(' growth, devE'Iopml'nt. 
work, and mnnagPml'nt in all partiC'ulnrs-flnan<'l'll aml all 
other things-of hill church? Then. that 1rill must br 
sou~~:ht. prartl<"cd, and taught. 
Congregation~; with truly scripturally qualified elders 

ar" alh·e: active; generous in !lupporttng In every way 
the go~;pel of Christ; liberal, r<'gular, and faithful in 
carln~t tor tho poor: and do not n<'p;leC't thO aged and 
Infirm. whether old prl'achers or not. ln !lpeaklng of 
scripturally qnn.llfied <' lders. no cthr rrnl, Impossible quaJifi. 
cations arl' mE'ant, but such as men on th(• earth and In 
the midst of life's temptations can possPss. 

God bas ordained that the church must "honor widows 
that ar(' widows Indeed "- must take care of them in 
e\'~>ry way that the Bible says th<'Y shOuld be cared for. 
(1 Tim. 5: 1-16. ) E\'('ry congregation God has ordajnPd 
to li .. a widows' home and an orphan asylum. Likewise. 
then, every con~ej:atlon must <"are for worthy, poor, old 
ml'n, wh('th('r prrn.chers or not. 

In our efforts to teach the religious world what "pure 
and und!•tlled religion" Is, we call attention to the dif
ferent rcllyio11s mentioned in the Bible-namely, "the 
Jews' religion" (Gal. 1: 13, 14); "the straitest sect of our 
religion" (Acts 26: 5; see Acts 25: 19); the religion or 
Idolatry (Acts 17 : 22); vain religion or "man's religion" 
(James 1: 21lJ. Then we quote: 

Pure religion before our God and Father Is this, to vlsit 
the fatherless and widows In their a.Qllctlon, and to keep 
oneself unspotted from the world. (James 1: 27.) 

But what Is all this worth without the practice? Con
grcgollons hold to this as a theory and preachers declare 
th is from the pulpit as the teaching or Ood In contrast 
with the idea ot "getting religion " and tell people r eli
gion Is something to be done, etc. Dnt what does this 
omount to, when It is not r eally aonct J esus teaches his 
tl lsl'lples to "do and observe" whatsoever the Pharisees 
t•'urh. but not to do " after their works;" "for they say, 
and do not." (:\latt. 23: 3.) How much better are we 
when we debate and argue and split hairs over theories 
nnd distinctions without dltrerences, but do not that 
which Ood commands? One day's humble, unpretentious, 
and faithful prnctlcc of pure and undeflled religion Is 
worth n llf(•tlme's arguing and lllsputlnA" without the 
prnctlce. Until we really, sincrrE'ly, carllesUy, prayerfully, 
and faithfully endeavor to practice nil tho.t Ood teaches, 
and to llo this In hu mility and not to be seen of men, we 
do not know how difficult It Is not to be Pharisees, or , at 

leas t. pharlsalrnl. 
fiPaders, have you ever tried this? I am not now writing 

on Pharisnlsm, bul its prc\'al(•nce lti alurrolng. What is 
thl' difference !)(•tween Pbarlsalsm nnd religious cloth<>s. 
rE>Ii~tlous aln;, a religious tone or vol<"c, a crying of "amen" 
in a louder and more significant and unnatural manner 
than nil others In the audience? A natural, unpretentious, 
uunl'fl!ctod . an!l humble mnnul'r of doing anything In the 
service of Ood Is not only the rl~-tht., approved, and more 
effective way, but a manifestation of the sincerity and 
meekness ot the heart. The vanity, prltle, pretense, ego
tism, self·lmportnnce of the heart are more or less manl· 
rested In this manner of sayin~-t and doln~ things. How 
many ('On~rc•gntions really and re~:ularly and liberally 
take care of thei r own widows and orphan!\ and olhl'r 
worthy poor? Thousands or church mrmbers belong to 
some b4'nrvolent lnllt ltutions and luke gr<'t\l pride In them. 
nnd n1uny tongregatlons contrlbut1• soml'thlng along to 
some willows nnll orphans' homP; but this Is not rPally 
fully doln~ that whirh God commandR whf'n he says visit 
tho fntherl ess ancl widows in their nllll<ltlon. No one cn n 
read l Tim. G: 1-lG and fail to sec that God has ordained 
that the church must take care or a certain worthy class 
of widows; and no one can read this and fall to !Ice bow 
far short the V<'rY great majority of ron~egatlons have 
fallen or this work. How many prcncherll and elders ever 
explain nnd tl'ach this and urgP congrrgations to practice 
It to the glory of God throuyh the rhurch~ How many 
rPally believe Goll on this point? Is not this failure a 
lack of faith? 

Ood mn kE's full provision for the regular, equal, system
ali<' rontrlbutlon for the nPcesslty of tho 11alnt.s (1 Cor. 
16: 1, 2. for Instance) and the proper munngcnncnt of this 
cuntrlbutlon aftor it has been made (Arts 11 : 27-30, esp'!· 
l'lally v<'rRe 30; 1 Cor. 16 : 3. 4). The rhurch at .Jerusalem 
cared liberally for its ml'mbers, as Pvery one hnd nPed, and 
prospered. The Gentile churches made liberal contrlbu
tlonll to the poor J ews of Jud<'a. 

When thiR t<'arhlng is gi,·t>n ancl practiC'ecl. it wiiJ be 
seen whnt pro\'ls ion God makes for rnrtng for old an!l 
faithful prea<"hers. 

U>t me ngaln emphasize the truth that preachers have 
no cholre of what they must preach: they must preach 
"aiJ things that pertain unto life and godliness." Again, 
I must sny that w hat one preaches depends entirely upon 
tc1&JI one preaches. If one prE"achE>s to t>I N\111' God, one will 
preach all the will of God. regardless of consequences; 
and If one preaehl's In order to sav<' souls, one will for
e\'er preach that which saves souls-the power or God unto 
salvation- the gospel of Christ-" the wholr counsel or 
God." (To be continued.) 
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New TPlal SubscPibePs. Bible-Study lnvtgoPators. 
As has been already advertised, we are sending the To enliven the Bible classes, we have secured a stock or 

Gospel Advoc~ale for three mouths absolutcly free to new accessories that may be consistcutly and conveniently used 
trial subscribers. The condition on whirh this is don\" 
is as follows: 

Each old subscriber to the paper is requested to send 
us as many as five names to appear on our free list for 
three months. The read t> r Is earnestly requested and urged 
to send only names or such persons as are able to take the 
paper and who will be benefited by reading it; also, to 
send such names as will probably b<'come regular sub
scribers, at the regular price of two dollars per year, at 
the end of the three months. The subscriber sending the 
names docs ~o with tht> distinct understanding that whl"n 
the three months is up he will use his influence and do 
all that he c:on::;ist cnl.ly can to get the persons to whom 
he has the papP-r sent for thre<· months to become regular 
su bseri berj:;. 

Now, we are goiug to continue this offer until the first 
of July. \Ve have already received many names for tlw 
frPc list and arc sending the Gospel Advocate to them. 
Of COlii'SC! we are doing this at a heavy expense to our
j:;eJves, com;idcring the fact that all materials that enter 
into the publication of the paper have advanced from fift ~l 

to two hutulred per rent. Vl/c are anxious, however, to g"t 
the hearty coiiporation of our fri ends and readers, and ar(' 
makinp; this sacrifice now in t he hope of doing good. 

Tt doe!; !;eem that we should read our Bibles more. A 
good religiom; papP.r stimulatPS JWOple to read their 
Bibles. Many me n and women have learned the way of 
lifl' by rc!adlttg the pages or the Gospel AdvocatP.. Our 
expericmce has led us t.o know that people wbo nm.d a good 
religions paper, as a rule, rfl<HI t lw Bible more than thos1• 
who do not. It, is better now to read the relirdous pr!'SS 
than it Is to read the secular pr<~ss. wh i<:h is tilled with 
things conc:c rning the war and things that :n1• not ca l
culated t.o build up one spiritually. We earnestly appc•a I 
to every reader to send in a list of nam<'s promptly. Do 
not wait, as it is our wish t.o get t.hl'sP nam<>s in at the 
earlll'st. possible date. 

Clip out. the following blanl< and mail us to,day, with 
the unclerstnnding that you will do what. you can to lHllp 
us extend the c irculation of the Gospel Advocate: 

Gospe l Advoc:ate, Nashville, Tenn.: 
1 hereby incloj:;e you five names with their addresses for 

your three-months ft'<'P Jif't. 

I will do all that l can to seeurc these as permanent 
readers to the paper at the expiration of the three months. 

Youn; rratPrnally, 

Nan1C-----------------------------------------

1'. 0----------------------
State-------------------

Lots of clean, well-Illustrated stories and A. n. Lips· 
comb's weekly comments on the international lessons in 
The Young l'eople. Single subscription. per year, fifty 

by Christians in this interesting work. 
The "On Timers" motto (see Illustration) is a good one 

to encourage prompt attendance on the part of teachers 
and sc:holars alikP. We have~ it in durable felt for 50 centR. 
We also carry some "On Time ·· c:ards on plain white card 
board for 15 cents each. 

We have attractive felt banners bearing the motto, 
" Bring One N<!Xt Sunday," for 25 cents each. 

Reward out.tons a re appreciated by the little folks. We 
have them reaclla g ·· Drin~ One," "Brought One," 
"Brought Two;• and " Brought. Three." All In two colors. 
Price, 1 cent each, or a box of one hundred for $1. 

Primary teachers have made effective usc of the Star 
Honor Roll (sec illust!'ation). A gold star for attendancP. 
a re<I star (or abRencc without excuse, a green star fat' out 
of the c:lty, etc. The Roll is finish ed with metal strips with 
hanger. Price, 15 cents. nox of 100 stars, 15 ct'nts. 

Our Sunday School Record and Class Books were mad<' 
up cspcc:ially for the church of Christ. Price of the Record 
Bnok is $1.50; Cla~s Books arc 50 cents a dozen, or 5 cents 
each. 

Send your order to the McQuiddy Printing Company. 
:n7-319 Fifth Avf' JHll', North, Nashville, T enn. 

The WaP SuffePePs ' Fun d. 
··Whoso stoppet h his <>an; at thl' cry of the poor, he al!'\o 

shall c:r·y, bnt shall not bP. heard." 

Cont.ribntions previously rnport·Q.II--------'!i307.61i 
J. K Mnrtin. Fort Ogd<m. Fla 1.00 
"A Sigler:· Nashvillt'. T erlll 1.00 
Mrs. P. V. Ray, Franldin, Ky 5.00 
1\1 i!>!< l<~liza Dodds. Good IPllsville. Tenn 1.00 
Lois Peebles, Smyrna, T r nn .75 
Grl'gory Peebles, Smyrna, Tenn 1.50 
Church at Smyrna, T enn 11.80 
T. H. Willis, Manchester, T enn 5.00 
L. P. C., address not J.: iven 2.00 
"Servants of J esus Christ," Alexandria, Tenn___ 2.00 
Bible Union congregation, Latham, Tenn 6.80 
Mrs. Nancy K Parris h, Glasgow, K y 1.00 
H. Hoystcr and wife, Glasgow, Ky 1.00 
T. J. Crosser, Collc~e Grove, Te nn 1.00 
R. A. Elam, Lebanon. Term 5.00 
R. W. Comer, Nashvill t•. T enn 5.00 
Mrs. Elva. Kennedy. Martin, T P. nn 1.00 
Aclrlie L. Nunnally, Grand Junetion, Tenn .75 
Mrs. C. E . Arnold, Bridgeport, Ala 2.00 
.T. P. Pigott, Clarksbu rg, W. Va 3.00 
W. n. Key, Buena Vista, Ark 4.00 
John T. Poe, Longview, 'l'cxas 5.00 
C. S. Hawkins, Auburn, Tenn .50 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Thrasher, Black's Fl'rry, Ky 1.011 
"A Sister," Alamo, Tenn 1.00 
Mrs. Roberta Grigsby, Paris, T exas l.(JO 

The response to the cry of the war suffert'rs' appeal has 
be<'n both quic:k and generous. Letters or acknowledg
ment from the forwarding commissioners express sincere 
apprceiation of the part our readers have taken. Rut we 
know, of r.ourse, that the most thankful hearts are those 
of the hcneticiaries In the stricken countries. lt Is a 
pleasing thing to note that while we have troubles of our 
own, not the least of which is the high cost of living, yet 
we have re memben!<l those who cannot live at all v::.thout 
the help of others. Jes us knows the trying situation far 
better than any of us. and rest assured he will honor eac:h 
gift in proportion to the heart that prompted it. May God 
hies~ and sustain you. 

In sending contributions, be s ure and state whether they 
are intended for the Armenian and Syrian Fund. the Bel
gian Fund, or the Poland Fund. Make all checks and 

cents. Five or more to one address, each, forty c<>nt s per money orders payablr to A. B. Lipf'comb, wlw will forward 
ye.ar. them to the proper commissioners. 
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6eorgia and the Far Southern Field 
By S. Jl . Hall 

A Father's Joy. 
At this writing I am helping in a series of meetings at 

Lawn·nce Avenue, Nashville, T<·nn. This is the home con· 
gr<:>gation or Drothcr John K Dunn, and the first confes· 
sion and baptism in the meeting was that of Nelson Dunn, 
the tf>n·and-a·half-year-old son of Brother Dunn. YestP.rday 
this son handecl me thE> following lettP.r he had just rc: 
celved from his fathf'r. whi<'h suggested the heading of 
this paragraph: 

Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, April 21. 1 917.--My Dear Son 
1'\elson: Mother has written me that. you have given your 
heart and life to God. Papa r<'joiecs with the an~els over 
your start toward heaven. You have done exactly right, 
just what God wanted you to do. Now determine, by the 
ht•lp of God, to make a. good Christian. ff God wills, we 
shall kt>ep you in the Bible School t.lll you graduate. I 
do not want you to Jose a tet·m. I wish J could have been 
then• to havP. been with you when you ohcyP.d. But while 
you arc obl•ying God at honw, I am trying to save souls 
hPre. 

Write me about the llH'Pting and how all are at home 
and about the school. 

.\lay God bless you, my s011. PAPA. 

In my judgment, there is nothing that is hindering the 
t•ause of our Lord more than failure on th~ part of parents 
to bring their children up In the way that they should go. 
lt gives nw pleasure to know that all of Brother Dunn's 
rhiidrt•n. who are old en4l'Ugh, are members of t he church. 
Othf'r <·hildren here arc obeying the g-ospel, and T am 
delighted to see it. I am to meet a number of the children 
this afternoon (April 24) for a short study of the Dib!P.. 
Our f'hildren will be, as a rule, what they see in us and 
)l'arn from us during tht>lr tender yt>ars. The more we 
think of It, the more timely do the following words grow 
in the minds of those who think seriously: "Hear, 0 
Israel: Jehovah our God is one J ehovah: and thou shalt 
love Jehovah thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy 
soul, and with all thy might. And these words, which I 
command thee this day, s hall be upon thy heart; and thou 
shalt teach them diligently unto thy <·hildren. and shalt 
talk of tlu~m wh1m thou sltt1~st in thy house, and when 
thou walkest by the way,· and when thou licst down, and 
when thou rlsest. up. And thou shalt bind them for a 
sign upon thy hand, and they shall be for frontlets be· 
tween thine eyes. And thou shalt writP. them upon the 
door posts of thy hous1~. and upon thy gatt>s.'' ( Dcut. 6: 4·9.) 

Can we imagine what it means for parents to obf>y, with 
all their souls, these instructions? Tf this we would only 
do, a greater and mor<~ sober-iulnded body of young people 
would grow up in our midst. Sometimes fathers and 
moth('rS have no little anxiety for their sons and daughters 
when thf>y send them off to coiJege. for fear they wiiJ fall 
under tht• influence of "higher critics •· and their faith in 
God be weakened or destroyed. (Now, understand me not 
to ent>ourage the irlf>a of sf'nding our boys and ~iris to such 
schools. We should shun U1e appearance of evll, and most 
CPrtainly. If we are to pray, "Lead us not into tempta· 
tion." we should not. lmowin~ly go into it.) But If our 
work at homE> was as thorough as It s hould be, if we 
would only do the praying in thP presencP. of our children 
that we should, make them feel and realize t hat our God 
is a lirill!f God, that h<' does give his people graf'e and 
pow{•r , then we would not need to worry so much. The 
secret of :'\1oses· marvelous course in Jif(' is to be seen in 
the fact that his own mother. a believE-r In and worshiprr 
of the God of Abraham. Isaac, and Jacob, was his nurse 
during his early and tender years. And notwithstanding 

the fact that, after he was turned over into the hands of 
Pharaoh's daughter, he went through all of the wisdom 
of the Egyptian schools. his faith in the God of the .Jews, 
planted there by his motiH~r. stood like a Gibraltar against 
the fabulous gods of the Egyptians, and for this reason hn. 
"refused to be called the son of Pharaoh's daughter," and 
east his Jot, with all his soul, with the oppressed peoplP. 
whose God was the God In whom he had learned to believe 
and trust in his tender years. May our mothers be lil<e 
Moses' mother, and may our fathers return wholly to God's 
idea of prayer and teaching in our homes. 

~ ... ~ 

A Brother's Gr atitude. 
W. M. Brumit, in my judgment, Is one of our most 

worthy and energetic men. H e has bP.en in Georgia for 
about three years now, following some line or work for his 
support and preaching on Lord's days and conducting 
t'l!vivals during the summ{•r months. He'has helped us no 
lit.t.h •. !\Tore than a year ago his brother, a rarmer by 
trad(!, moved to Cobb County, near Marietta. Ga. He has 
a wife and six children. SomP. months ago he was foJ·r.ed 
to take his bed with pneumonia fcvf>r. whi<:h has left him. 
we fear, a cripple for life. Being a poor man, and practi· 
cally the only support his family has, his oldest son being 
only fourteen or fifteen years old, he was r('dUC'Cd to dire 
(:ircumstances. Informat ion of the sad condition of this 
family was brought. to us by Brotlwr Harvey Barfield, 
who was accompanied by Brother W. M. Brumit. H e said 
if he eould only get his brother moved to the farm on 
which he was )i,ying, he thought he could help the r.hlldren 
make their own living. The West l~nd brethren glad ly 
donated fifteen dollars to this end. But, when the movP 
was made, the man from whom he llad been rE-nting took 
practically all he had in the way of household goods for 
what. little lw owed' him. Our West End sisters then got 
busy and we s hipped a box of goods to help Brother 
Brumit r efurnish the depl<'ted home. All that we collected 
was sent, except a large range for whieh we did not earf' 
to pay freight unless it was absolutE-ly needed. The fol · 
lowing words !!an be understood and nppreciated with the 
above Information before you: 

Dear Brother Hall: You c:an never J<now what a g r('at. 
h<.'lp you and the Atlanta brethren have been to nw In 
these trying times. May the Lord reward you as he only 
can. If I can evPr be of any service to you or any of the 
bn•t llrcn who arc coi·.perating with you, I shall be happy 
to nmder such assistance liS may he in my power. I hnve 
an old stove with both ba!':k and damper burned out, which 
my brother's family are t rying to make out with until I 
c:an snake bettt:r arrang-ements. If you have a stove that 
could be had. It would certainly take a great burden from 
my mind, a~ I am so busy trying to get our crop in that 
r have had no time to look around fos· anything. 
I hope you may have a great time in Nashville. 

Your brother in Christ. w. M. nnnM IT. 

The stovP has been sent. and, with this, we are glad to 
say that the family is quitE> well supplied for housekeep· 
in~. No onP. can know, without actually participating in 
it, t he joy and the peace that we get from helping those 
in distr<·ss. ~ueh mai<Ps 111> know God is listening when 
we pray. 

But one word more. Since nrotlwr Brumit has a family 
of his own t.o support, and now the support of his brother's 
family has fallen upon him, with the exception of what 
he will be able to direct his brother's ehildren to do In 
their own b<:half, his burden for a few months will be 
heavier than it should be. Will not you. my kind reader, 
have some fellowship in this good work by sending him a 
donation, unless you see some one else morP. in need of 
help? Send your offerings to W. M. Brumit, Buchanan, Ga. 
And. In doing this, remember that you are not only helping 
him to care for his brother and family. but that you are 
enabling him to stay in this neglected field. 
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HOME READING 

Life's Variety. 
H we only knew the way 
To be happy ever y day, 

How monotonous this life or ours would be! 
Not a sorrow, not a tear, 
Ne'er n. pain nor worry ncar-

Not a rlpplo on the surface of the sea. 

Tt woulcl never, never do-
l would weary-so woulcl you-

Why, we'd almost welcome jus t a little pain; 
If we knew but balmy air, 
And tho days were a lways fair, 

We would soon be dally praying for the rain. 

Llf~> waR never m!'ant to be 
Like tho calm, unruffied sea, 

With n. listless sail upon It, all alone; 
And the worry and the care 
Make the fairer clays more fair, 

And they save uR from the d!'adly monotone. 

Sorrow swec•ten!l, in the !'nd: 
Pain's a sauce, a pleasant blend, 

When t hl' dish Is senred to some courageous soul; 
While the worries, a <'hlng hearts, 
Are but necessary parts , 

And variety Is spice upon the whole. -Selected. 

.t. .t. ~ 
have been driven many times to my knees by the over

whelming conviction that I had nowhere else to go. My 
own wisdom anti that of a ll about me seemed insufficie-nt 
for that day.-Abraham Lincoln. 

~ ~ ~ 

Keeping Step. 
The doctor who sat next to us at a banqul:'t recently was 

spt>aklng: .. I belong to an organization that occasionally 
marcheg; and I want to tell you rhero is some difficulty In 
marthln~ whcn you hear a, band in the rear playing in 
different tlmr than t.hc band you are following." "Aye. 
aye, doctor," thought Wf' , "you've said soml:'thing now. 
We have rnnde t.ho Rnnle observation." Only, we werP. 
thinking of the church as a marching Institution and or 
how we had bet'n s inghlg for years, " Onward, Christian 
Soldl<' rs .'' we thought of how all too often the Christian 
forces have had t rouble with their step; and the trouble 
mos tly Is, perhaps altogether, that some get so far in the 
rear that they hear Satan's drumbeat mixed in with 7.ion·s. 
-Evangelical Messenger. 

~ ~ ~ 

How a Little Eskimo Knows His Age. 
Open to your map of Grt>Pnland, please. Far up in the 

northeas tern par t of that country live the little Eskimos 
we are going to tell about. 

The pPopiP hav<' no hooks. Th<'Y can neither rend nor 
wri te. But they can trll you r ight away how old r a<>h fa t 
little Eskimo playln~ about the hut in the snow and rold 
Is, by looking Into a bag. 

"What a funny bag," you say, "to b<' able to tell any
body's age!" 
. This Is the wny it. Is : When a baby <·omes to an F.skimo's 
hom;e, or " igloo," a fur bag Is given to the little one. He 
Is to kf'f'P thl!! bag as long as he llvl:'s. 

Every Y<' ar when the sun comes once more after the long, 
cold Greenland night. a bone Is put Into the little bag. So 
when you look Into the bag and see seven bones, for In
stance, you know that the little owner Is seven years old. 
-Exchange. 

Art and Heart. 
·· 1 always say to my young fr iends," said Adelina Patti. 

·· not, • Can you shake? ' ·Can you t rill?' 'Can you Imi
tate a mocking bird?· but, • Can you sing a simple baUad 
in honest, stra ightfor ward fashion? '-such a ballad, for In
stance, as • Home, Sweet Honle.' That Is the real test." 

Patti knows. And It Is worth obst>n·lng that what she 
says of singing applies also lo every other work in life. · 

Naturalness Is tho soul of art. 
No two th ings are more closely akin than art and heart. 
Archi tecture, with all Its grandeur, had its beginning 

and will have its ending in t he humble building of a home. 
The highest atta inment In painting and sculpture Is the 

representation of t.he elemental emotions. The greatl:'st 
picture in the world Is of a mother and her baby. 

In literature, the grentest works a rc not those of the 
cagl P.s of genius on far-circling tlight, but of the sweet
cooing: doves that ne:-~t under our <'avl:'s. 

Th\' great songs are not t hi• grand oratorios. but the slm· 
pic halludfl t.hat sing themselves. The great music is not 
the complex compositions whirh only a few masters may 
lnterprP.t, but the soul-whisper ed harmonies which every 
one mus t feel. 

The fan <'y s tunts are very w«· ll for practice. for develop
ment of skill and ronlldence, but they arc only a means 
to an cn<l . The end Is true interpretation of human 
ft-Pling. 

The truest ar t lies In directnl'ss. 
The grea t message Is a lways a s imple one.- Exchange . 

~ ~ ~ 

Women in Poland. 
.. Do the wowPn do the work of sect ion hands here? ·· 

I asked of a fellow traveler as our train was approaching 
Lemberg, whh-h has be<·n the objective of the contending 
forces ~;o frrqucnt ly. 

"YeR," he answcrf'd, " and they do it exceedingly well.'' 
It was only anoth<>r evldencl' that the lot of the Polish 
woman ! ~; espednlly hard. This Is noticeable throughout 
all the Polish provinces of the three dominant countries. 
They do more than their full share of the family work. 
The Polish woman of the lower classes has not yet emerged 
from the physkal an<l mental slavery of form er ages. 
Sometimes one wil l seo morl.' woml:'n In the fields than 
men, and a kal <> idoscople f'ffect of color Is then vislbl'! 
nluc. ~rcen, Y<'liow, gold, and s ilver are mingled In various 
combinations. They pin up the oversklrt, which lea\'cs a 
bright petticoat <:xposl•d to ¥lew. This Is more true than 
ever at the present time, tor the men are In the armies, 
frequl'ntly fi ghting l'ath other, becaus€' they cannot b€'lp 
themselves. l t is no wonder that a girl naturally a t
tractive soon grows old and haggard. Harcl work witb 
little pleasure and the care of a family, which Is generally 
large, mus t lnt>vltably leave their mark before many years. 
At Cracow 1 have seen them carrying mortar for the 
masons and plasten •rs . wh t>re new buildings were being 
erected. ThPy wr re spading the tlow r-r beds In the parks, 
and were doing the work as w<'ll a~ the magculine OYer
sl'er could havl' donr It hlmsl:'lf. They can hang paper or 
paint. a house. Along the roads women would be sel'n 
rarrylng h1•avy bundles or pnshlng- loaded wheeibarrows 
F.vcrywhere they nre doing work that involves considera
blE> physlral strl'ngth. Hen<'e It Is that many of these 
'Poll!;h wom~>n look haggnt·ll and old P.vPn before th('y 
havl' passccl the third decade of !Iff'. 

The marriage day IR thl:' onE> bright spot In the girl's 
lit<•, sincf' it. Is mndl' the occaRion for festivities. and the 
ceremony Itself IR very picturesque. There Is music by 
peasant musicians. who play their liveliest tunes. Th~ 
whole village turns out on su<'h ocrasions. J oy and jollity 
re ign supreme for the day.-Excbange. 
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Broth~r McQuiddy: Please explain Rom. 3: 30, 31. 
Whalls th~ difference In" by faith" and "through faith? ·• 

C. l\IoouE. 

This passage reaus: "If so be that Cod Is one, and he 
shall justify the circumcision by faith, and the uncircum· 
clslon through faith. Do we then make the law of none 
effect through faith? God forbid: nay, we establish· thn 
law." There Is no difference whatever In "by faith" and 
"through faith." The thought Impressed by the apostle 
is this: It Is the same God who shall justify both J (•w 
and Genllle alike by faith. As it Is the same God who 
made both the J ews and tbe Gentiles, so this same God 
shall jul!tlfy by faith In Christ both Jews and Gentiles 
alike. It Is fanciful to suppose that the apostle bas one 
meaning when he says "by faith" anu a different mean
Ing wheu he says " through faith." The original may be 
translated in both cases " by faith" without any violation 
of lts meaning. 

Brother l\JcQulddy: (1) Please explain 1 Cor. 15: 29, 
'lvliich reads: "Else what shall they do that are baptized 
for the dead? It the dead are not raised at all, why then 
are they baptized for them?" ( 2) Is It necessary for an 
loyal preachers to be listed In the "List of Preachers?" 

J . L. GLOVF.R. 

{ 1) The apostle is considering the rcsurr<'ctlon from the 
dead, and the passage should be taken in Its connection. 
If the dead rise uot, and If Christ be not raised from the 
dead, It Is vain for one to be baptized in view of the resur· 
rectlon. The apostle argues: "Else [If the dead rise notl 
what shall they do which are baptized for (In view of 
their resurrection from] the <!Pad, if the deau rise not? ·• 
The apostle Is giving reasons why we should believe in the 
r~>surrectlon. We are baptized and enter Into Christ and 
live the Christian life because we must dlr, and in order 
that we may lx~ fitted to be ralseu In him and live with 
him foreYer. Why should we be baptized In order to 
death, If the dead rise not? It is folly to be baptized, If th'! 
dead rise not. All who are baptized are baptized In view of the 
resurrection from the dead. {2} It Is not necessary for 
any preacher to be listed In any list of preachers gotten 
out by men. Preachers, as well as all other people, should 
be careful to know that their names are recorded in lbl;! 
Lamb's book of life. 

Brother ?.fcQuiddy: Please explain J ohn 6: 53·57. Does 
this have any reference to the Lord's Supper, or does it 
mean the same as John 6: 32·35? J. D. MJTCRELL. 

John 6: 53·57 reads: "Jesus therefore said unto them, 
Verlly, verily, 1 say unto you, Except ye eat the flesh or 
the Son of roan and drink his blood, ye have not life lu 
yoursel.ves. He that eateth my flesh aud drluketb my 
blood hath eternal life; and I will raise him up at the last 
day. For my flesh is meat indeed, and my blood is drink 
indeed. He that eateth my flesh and drlnketh my blood 
abldeth In me, and I in blm. As the Jiving Father sent 
me, and 1 live because of the F~ther; so he that eateth 
me, he also shall live because of me." The passages have 

the same thought and the same meaning as do John ·6: 
32-35. The reference cannot be to the Loru's Supper. 
First, because this was not Instituted until a year later, 
at the last passover. Secondly, it cannot truthfully be sal:l 
that those who do not receive the Lord's Supper must 
perish everlastingly. Thirdly, neither can tt be supposed 
that all those who do receive it arc necc!lsarily eterually 
saved. We lind that Paul teaches that many who received 
it at Corinth perished because they received lt unworthily, 
not discerning the Lord's body: they did not distinguish 
between It and a common meal. The meaning of the 
passages Is that unless ye be made partakers of the bless· 
ings soon to be purchased by the blood of Christ and his 
violent death ye cannot be saved. As we must eat bread 
and flesh In order to be nourished by them, so we must 
receive the grace and spirit of Christ in order to our salva· 
lion. Vve should not draw the conclu~:~lon, however, that, 
after the Lord's Supper has been Instituted, by properly 
observing It we will not receive thP. blessings that flow 
t'ront the shedding of the blood of Chrlsl. This is now 
spiritual foou to the Christian, and In partaking of It he is 
appropriati ng the grace of God for his own ~:~alvation. 

While this Is true, the verses quot~>d do not re!er to the 
Lord·s Supper, as already shown. 

Brother MrQuiddy: PIPase give us some information 
as to what should be done in this case. There Is a sister 
In a certain cong1·egation that has been too Intimate with 
a man who Is not her husband. She came before the 
church at that place, made her acknowledgment, confessed 
her wrongs, and asked the church to forgive her. The 
churclt refused to do so, although she bas proven for the 
last year that she bas truly repented or this. Did the 
church do r ight in refusing to take her back into tbe t'old? 
(2) The same congregation refuses to fellowship her hus
band because h H docs not separate from her now. Is that 
In harmony with the sacred law? X. 

(1) The Bible teaching is very clear as to what is the 
duty of Christians In such a case. It might be well for the 
congregation to consider what they would do with a man 
that was taken in the same sin as was this woman. It be 
mado confession and asked for forgiveness, would the 
church not forgive him? There is no sex in goodness and 
no double standard In goodness in the Bible. Jesus said 
to those who would stone the woman taken in the act of 
adultery: "He that is without sin among you, Jet him first 
cast a s tone at her." It Is needless to say no stones were 
cast. Christ also says: "For if ye forgive men their tres· 
passes, your heavenly Father will also forgive you. But 
if ye rorglve not men their trespasses, neither wlll your 
F'ather forgive your trespasses." (Matt. 6: 14, 15.} The 
beloved John declares: "It we say that we have no sin, 
we deceive ourselves, and the truth Is not in us. If we 
confess our sins, he is faithful and righteous to forgive 
us our sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness. 
( 1 John 1 : S, 9.) When one has sinned, the only thing to 
do Is to repent or that sin-to loathe It, hate it, and turn 
forever away from it. As the woman has proven by a life 
of reformation that she is truly penitent, she should be 
restored to the fellowship and confidence of the church. 
(2) As the husband was gracious enough to forgive his 
erring companion, the church bas no charge against him. 
The truth Is, he has shown more disposition to obey 
thelaw of Cod than the church that r efused to forgive 
tht> penitent who confessed her sin and turned away 
from it. 
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0l, ___ s_P_I_R_IT_~_yf_. c._!_2!f_,dd_~_P_R_E_s_s_. _ _____.~10 
The Bible Society. 

This society, which is the r~·presentative of all Christiau 
churches and people, is anxious to place the N~w T estn
ment and P~:>alms In the hands of every one of our newfy 
enlisted soldiers. This is a. commendable desire and is 
right. Those who remain at home shou ld. be ready to make 
sacrifices In order to sec that every boy who enters the war 
is supplied with a copy of the New Testament. Churches 
and Christians should not bfl niggardly in offering gifts 
to the Bible Society so that it may have the funds to 
furnish a New Testament to every t>oldier who will take 
it. Every parent who is abi(' to do so should by all means 
see that his boy is s.upplied with a copy of the Bible. As 
hfl leaves home for the war the parent. can make no girt 
to him that is more appropriaH• and that will prove mor~ 
helpful to him than the lllble. It is t.he best gift of all, 
and is the book thnt our boys need to cheer and comfort 
them in the midst of the conflicts of life. 

Teaching Doctrine. 
The Presbyterian of the South is correct in saying t h<' re 

can bn no preaching without preaching do<:trine. It adds: 
"Doetritws arc only I hE' teachings of the Bible ou subjects 
(•onncctctl with God's great plan of sa lvation." M; t hc 
word of God agrees with itself, it would be well to say 
that 1.h~ doctrine of Chrh>t is tllfl teat:hing of the Bible 
on all subj~t:ts conrJPctcd with God's great s<'hemc of rP· 
d emption. But whenever we contend for the faith oncfl 
for all delivered to the saints. we must prl'ach doctrin t.'. 
In order that we may prcarh the doctrine o[ Christ suc
cessfully. t he Dible thoroughly furnishes us unto every 
good worl<. T he Holy Spirit says, through Paul: "Evf'ry 
scripture im;pired .. of God l:; a I so profitabl~ for te;H·hing. 
for r <'proof, for conecl ion, for instruction which h; in 
riv;hteousnPss: tha t. t.IH' man of God may be <'Ompletf'. fur· 
nlsh+!d ~:omplct<'ly unto evl'ry good work." The King 
.Tames Verf:.ion has .. dodrinc" whE>rc the Revised Version 
has "t.eac:hing." Ap;ain. we lf'arn: "Ancl they continued 
steadfastly in the apost.lfls' doc·trin c fl.caching] and fellow
ship, in tht) breaking of hr<'ad an1l the pray<'rs." (Acts 2: 
42.) The Dible is full of doctrinf', or teaching. So when· 
<'Vf'T' a man prcaehes t.lw p;osJH!\ of the Lord .Tesus Christ, 
lw wi ll ct•rtainly pre.ach "dod.rinP." It is a mistaken Idea 
that. a man must. not preach doctrine. Preachers should 
prP.aeh doctrine P.arnt!StJy, fa.lt.hfully, and in l.hc Jove O! 
the truth, but they should not. preach it in an ugly spirit 
or simply in a faultfindin~-: manner. Thcir t•frorts shoultl 
be to uplift hnmnnity by leading it into thc full light of 
t.he truth. . _ .. .. 

Some People Have Broken Down . 
Thert! are t h osE' who ~ay that the gospel has broken 

down. ThosP who say so do not understnnd. Thf' gospd 
is the onP th in~ in the world that has not broken dowu, 
an<! that. Jwver will and never l~an br<!ak down. Th•' 
trouble is that so many have not tried it. It works wher
t'vcr it. is tril.><l. whether In a human heart or in a land. 
Wherever it Is taken into a lifc or a nation, it brings im
measurable blessing.-Herald and Prc>sbyter. 

People do not say that the gospel has broken down until 
they have broken down t.hemsP-Jves. They have fai led to 
take the gospel into their lives. They have not committ•'d 
themselves wholly and trustingly to the guidance of tlH: 

Lord. T hey have fought tht•ir own battles in their own 
strength and failed. No man is strong enough to win the 

battles of life In his own strength. The gospel is as much 
God's power to-day for the salvation of souls as it was 
when Paul wrote: "For I am not ashamed of the gospel: 
for it is the power of God unto salvation to every one that 
believeth; to the J ew first, aud . al~>o to the Greek.'' (Rom. 
1: 16.) The word of God is living and powerful , and as 
Christians we only need to realize that God's grace Is 
~mfficient for us and that in our weaknflss his strength is 
made perfPct. "For the word of God is living, and active, 
and sharper than any two-edged s word, an•l pier<'ing even 
to the dividing of ROul and spirit, or both joints and mar
row, and quick to dh;cern the thought!l anu intents of the 
heart." (Hcb. 4: 12.) Christians who would be really 
bP-nefited by the word of God must not only know the 
truth, but they must love the truth and take it Into their 
lives and be controlled and guidPd by it. God's word is an 
l:manation or God, and is, therflfore, as powerful as God 
himself. " For, All flesh is as grass, and all the glory 
thereof as the Hower of grass. The grass wlthercth, anu 
the flower falleth: but the word of the Lord abldeth for
evl'r. And this if:. the word of good tlll!ngs which was 
preached unto you." (1 Pet. l: 24, 25.) 

• 
Some Results from the Wa l'. 

Tt~rrib l e as is the war, it has brought :;onw bll'S!:'ing~; tu 

some lands. Russia has gained dvil libPrty from an 
absolute auto<'facy that was limited by no consideration 
of any sort. It has gnincd religious liberty from a cru!;h
ing: intolerance that permitted only its one St.atP churt·h. 
It has gained a moral and social and san itary freedom in 
that. it has thrown off the yoke or Intoxicating liquor. Th~ 
gospel may now be preached in any Christian ehurch any
where in Hm;sia. A hundred thousand men and women 
who have been poiHicnl prisoucr~. hanished to Siberia, 
have eome back to li fe and libPrty. A wonuerful trans· 
for mat ion has nlrcady been wrought. No one could haYe 
imagined ::;uch a thing possiblE' a few years ago. Who can 
dou bt that God h; worldng in a mysterious way his won· 
cler s to perform ?-Herald an <I Presbyter . 

No one can safP.ly prcui<:t the results that. will follow 
the war that is now rav;ing in Europe. It is to be hoped 
t ha t all the belligerents and all •·onnected with tht' war 
in a ny sense will 1:ome out a chang1!d and purified pP.oplc. 
God has overruled t·ruel wars in the past for his own 
glor y, and no doubt h e will overrule this war for t lw good 
of his people as well as hi;; glory. All dtlzens of the 
United States who •·njoy t he blessings of this government 
should bfl ea.reful to see that they do tlwir full duty as 
surh. It is hardly proper to en joy the blessings that the 
government. brings without sharing in its r esponsibilities. 
As Christians we should show our patriotism in e\'ery 
JJroper nnd scriptural way. In any way that we can sup
port our Prt'Sidt•nt and govPrnmcnt we should do so. If, 
as a resul t of this war, absolute autocracy and religiouil 
intolerance shoultl be banished, w1: all would bc forced to 
admit thai great. good had r(•sult l'd from it. I think it is 
tntc tbat no great. progress or movcml'nt forward in up
lifting humanity has ever been a<'<:omplishcd without r e
sort to war. While this Is true, it Is not contendc>d that 
war is Christian ancl Is rlp;ht. Christians sometimes so 
fa r depart from their duty and so far forget a life of faith 
ful allegiance to God that nothing but a tP.rrible blow wll! 
bring them to the realization of what they have done. 
As the war is upon us, Jet us hope and pray that God may 
overrule it all for the good of his people and the advance
ment of Christianity in the world. 

http://should.be
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~ ATHOMEANDAB~OAD ~ 
" 

The meeting eondttct••d by S., H. Hall at the Lawrence 
Avcnut:' church of Christ, thi:;; dty, dosed on Sunday night. 

ThPre were eight barJtisms. 

Tht> tnP<'ting at Green Stree t chun·h of ('hrh;t, this city, 
elos<:>d last week. The t:hunh greatly t'lljOyt•tl thr :;;tron!!; 
gospel sermons dnllvercd by Brothe r noaz. 

A. S. llerryherry b••gan a nu~eting at. f.~ighth Avenu•~ 

( ~orth) church of Christ, this city, last Sunday night. Thl' 
mr<'ting will continue so Ion" as Int e rest demands. 

Brother Larlmort· dos .. <l his mN•ting nt Iteld Avenue 
<:hurch, this c·ity. Sunday night. There wt>rc four baptisms 
and one r estoralion and the church was greatly edified. 

!•'rom W . . .T. ll'i<'Alister, FayPtteville. Tenn., April 20: 
·· Charll's L. Talley, or .\1ontgonH' I"}', Ala .. will assist th~; 

\VPlls llill brcthrC'n i11 a m ct:' ting- whkh will begin on 
July ~:· 

Brethn•n, do not ov•·rlook 1 h(' fralll\ stalf'llttmt o[ .Janws 
E. Chessor relative t.o A. B. Gunter's present needs. 
Brotlter Gunter is a good man and should re!•l'ivt• sympa· 
thelic en<'ouragem<>nt in his hour of tl'ial. 

A . .J. llog;an, or 8!'dalia, :\'lo .. wisht•s to secur e a tent for 
mh;sion work from i\lay Hi to June 4, and is willing t11 
uay transportation I'IHII'~"s . This is a dese rving work, and 
w~ trust some of our n•atl• ·rs wi 11 lu~lp him se•·ur•· the tent 
and also s<> nd a contribution for til!' nweting. 

From .T. L. HiJH:s, Dunlap, '1'<'1111., April 26: .. I prcachl•d 
at Lee·s ~hurclt of C hrist last Sunday to J:u·g<• •·rowels. 
They are <loing excelle nt. work i11 t ht?ir Sunday :;;<:bool and 
Saturday-night Bible class. Brother P•~ndergrass baptizell 
•wo th er<' th is month. So ouward J!O<'H the work. Pray 
for us." 

From Hal P . i\JcO<m;ild. lll'rry. Ala .. April 22: ·• Please 
state that a youn~ man or !·lean habitH ;nul s trong charac
ter can pay his wuy through ~whool in Alabaum Christian 
Co11<'gf' next session by t'OIIIin"' to us now and doing 
seni.:e for the school. S<>THl full pm·l ieulars first let ter, 
and state if you can <·on•<' at onN·:· 

From Ben Wt!st, l ·:nni~< , T•·xa>'. April ::!~ : "Three grPat. 
Sl'rdc·ps yesl<•rday. wilh thn•t• additious. A numhn or 
1 isitors from Tnunhull. Gan <'t t. and E11sign. We alway" 
apprcriail~ hr .. thr•·n visiting- from nl'ar-hy dwrrhes. \Vel· 
•omr. brcthren, always. Lar~c <"lasst~s in th<> ~uutlay 

school. and a II twenty t 1-'al:hers preseut, and a II st udl'n ts 
al!'o.- l'raist• the Lord." 

\\'P appret:iat<! I liP foll ow in~ from Ollf' of tbP. grand Old 
solrlit>r:;; of the c ross-V. I. Stirmau: .. Two da ys nwr" will 
l'lltlntl ont 111y l'i~ht ~··s•·1·t>u t h ttlln i\·Prsary. S<~vtmt y-two 
and one-half of the~P havt> b•-~en S]ll'n t in 'T'•·xas, sixty-one 
in the c:h urc·h. anti sine·" .July. 1Sf.G. hnw hef'n trying to 
prPadl tlw truth. I am tryin~ to Ill' r i':Hly to go. May Cod 
blrss tlw chnrc·h uutl its lWOplo·:· 

Prom 0 . :'IT. Ht•~·nolds. :'ll•·mphis. T<'xas. ;\pril 23: .. Thr 
Lord's work her<' in Mf'mphis is movinp: "onwartl and UJI· 

ward." with ~··v"rul adclit ions ( mw hy baptism) last. Wt't' k 
\\"hil f' the peoplE' of I he world arr fh~htinl! 1111111'r the ·Stun; 
and Stripes,' we arP in hatt ~~~ 111Hlf•1· t.lw hlood-stuitwd han 
ne r O[ l'ritH·<· I lllllt;lnnt>l. T . H. Etlwritl:~c·, of Childres:;. 
br~im; an t·i!;hl·days· lll~!e tin!(' wilb us on L<ml's day." 

H. Y. C'nwthon will b11gin a scriPs of nH!elinf!;S und<'r n 

t ent on LPiand Avenue. just t.o thC' right of tlw Gallatin 
Pikt•. on S nnday, :\lay r,. at '7:4fi P.M., to ('ontinut> two 

wePl'~ or longrr. as tlw in te rcst may dcm;HJ(l. An effort 
will be m:.11le during this lll ('f't ing to P:;;tahlish n r••rmnTwn t. 

.:ongre~-;ation in that locality. To reach the tent. take 
Gallatin-Inglewood street car and get off at Trinity Lane. 

The tent will be in plain view. 

From Thomas E. Milholland, .Bonham, Texas, April :!3: 
"At this writing I am in Donham .. the home of Tom Walker. 
who has done a good work here for the last five years. 
Ou1· meeting is well attended. Two baptiz(~d to datt> . 
Ser vices day and night~ during this week. Two other 
nw•~tings going on in the city, still our audie11ces arc good. 
1 am looking for wife and baby this week. lt. is a t.reat 
for the preacher's wife t.o visit him. Tom Bean is the 

next stop." 

!•' rom J. ll. Copeland, Citrus Park, Fla., April 17: 
" Brethren, will you hdp us to build a church houl\11 at 
Citrus l'ark? The church of Christ has no diUrch hous~ 
closer than eighteen miles to worship in. Our eongrega· 
tion consists of about three families. 'iNc haV<! raised over 
one hundred <lollars, hut. will n•~ed about. two hundn·d and 
fifty tlolla1·s more. The r estrictive clause will I><· it i tlw 

deed. Any belp will be UPilreciated . Send all c:ontribu· 
lions to .T. T. Griffin, Citrus l'ark, Fla." 

Fi1w inLt•rest was manifested in t.h•; meetinl!: at Puht>'ld 
during the first week. The visiting Pvangeli:-;t is bt' in)4 

ably assisteo by .T. ')'. Clark, the local preaeh er. an<l by 
Homer Hutherford, of Lynnville, Tt>nn., who i.-; t'OtHlueting
tiH' song service. Arthur Frazier is a ch'ad-in-eanw::;t 
Christian traveling man who stands nobly by tlH~ work a• 
Pulaski, his home town, and who carries the light of th o:
g;ospel with him wheri-'Vt'T' h•~ goes. A plt!asant fcatur .. of 
the mee lin)4' was t.lw visit of .T. PeltC'y l~zell and thret! c•f 
his coworke r s. ThPy came from Albany, Ala .. a di!<lant·c• 
of forty nliles, to bid us GodspePd. We were also rejoi<·f':l 
to mee t. some of thl' good foil<;; l'r0111 L ynuviliP and C>tlwr 
tlt'igh boring towns. 

l<'t·om K S . Jelley, .Jr .• lkhra Dun. LT. P., British India, 
i\ian·h ~: .. Consu ltation of doetorH to-day in Brothe r i\·lar· 
lin 's •·as<'. l~xpcns<•s in f'lllTt~d from his s ickness np tu 
dat .. amount to one hundred and scve nty-fivt' dollars. no• 
including doc:t.or's bill. Do not send dteeks on German 
banJo;. No han!< in allil'll eountr ies ac.-:epts, as llwy ;u··· 
supposed to h elp I he German govPrnment <:arry on t h ,• 
war. Some new workers employee!." 

A. later report from nrother Jelley states: " 1 to-day 
(:\fan·h ll) was inl'ormed that Rrotlwr Martin is sufft•rin~ 
wit.h eonp;t$lion of t h<.• brain. Thn rlot·ton; are v••ry fPar · 
ful about him. F e vc•r 104 degrees yesterday, afl<:r six 
weeks. Pray for him." 

l•'rom C. 1\rf. Stuhbl<'!i<'lcl, Montgonwry, Ala.: "Tlwre ar•~ 
th rc<• churehcs of Christ. in Montg;omnry, all of whil:h, at 
p r esent, are In a pm:;;perous way. Rrot he r l'ullias n ·· 
cent.ly conducted a m eeting at t.IH~ Catoma Street. Chur('h , 
ml(l Brother Ezell conducted one at the H ighland Park 
Chnreb. Tlwre wen• six add it ions during the Hi14hlnn•l 
Park mePUng; and though then· wert• none durin)! llrot lwr 
l'ullias' m et.>t.lng, W<' hav<· baptiz<!cl !<ixt••"n sim:c hn wen! 
;nvay. As yet t.ht' meP.tin~; ha~ not been held at West l•;n<l. 
Tin11• was when, on account. of 1:ireumstance:;; not. unl·•·,.,. 
sary to m<'nl ion. eousitlerab!P ill fP <::linJ.!; l' X lst .. <l bPI 11'""11 
two of on1· <:Ongr<>~-;at ions. Thi:;;, as usual. gavP Satan :1 

spl!!ndid opportunity to g<•t in his worl<, and he was h_v 
no lll('ans slow to tal<e advantage of it. This •·oudit ion. 
however, we a.re ~lad to r<'lute, ha!l, in lh l? main. h""ll ov••r 
come. and we arP. presenting an almost. Holi<l front for <iod 
<IIHl till! right. A !>roof or this was SI'Pn wht'n. lhu·in~ 

Brother Pnllias· meeting, t h e Highla1Hl Pari< br•:tht·•· n 
attCUcJPd regular)~< antJ rPndPred t'\'('r_l' llSf<i~t.lltlf't' flO!isliJl<'. 
anr\ during Brothl'r Ezf'll's nwP.t i nJ.:" I hP. hr" t hrNl from 
Catoma StrPPt did the !<amP. BrolhP.r Tallt•y prcat:'lws rach 
Lord's dny al Highlaud Park. ;nul BrothPr Land""" 
preaches two Sundays in the mouth nt. " 't?st End." 
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MEDICINES, LIKE MEN 
HAVE CHARACTER 

From thPir tine outward appearan('t', 
throw:~h the various e:emc-nts of 
stt·E'ngoth that go to mnl<e 111> the 
s tanding of a r<'ln('<ly, inclu<lin,,;:-. tho 
final and nhso!uto l<·!•t- <lot>s it •·mal<e 
goorl"'!-,,ol'>' it cu •·e ·!-Hootl's Sar!;a
parllla and l'eptiron Pills conclusively 
prove E'V<'l':V <lay that th<>y are medi
cines ot tho highest chanl.cter. 

l!Oo<l's Sa:·sap:,t:·il!a. o:·i ~ir.nt<•d in a 
physician'!:! successful p•·esc•·iplion. 

t •cptlnll~ Pill;:;, namP<l fn'l m pPp!'ln 
antl 1ron. nwlu<lo nux ancl othE'r tonk,;. 

For s<·rofula, E'<'ZPmn. humors, l.>olls, 
f>lmpl<>;:; :uul othe-r <' ··uplions- for loss 
ot appPt ite, imligestion an<l dyspepsia 
-for ki<lney and li ver troubles- for 
loss .,f appe-tite-, th:~t tired f<'f'ling
tor brain-fa;;, nf'rve exhaustion 
anemia and pi•o•·. thin l.>loo<l- Hood's 
Sarsapat·illa and PE>pti ron Pills make 
the ideal course of m edicine, the 
former before meals, the latter after. 

Stop! Calomel 
Is Quicksilver 

It's Mercury! Attacks t he Bones. 
Salivates, and Makes 

You Sick. 

There's no reason why a person 
should take sickening, salivating calo
mel, when fifty cents buys a large bot· 
tle of Dodson's Liver Ton0-a perfect 
substitute for calomel. 

It Is a pleasant, vegetable liquid 
which will start your liver just &8 
surely as calomel, but It doesn't make 
you sick and cannot salivate. 

Children and g rown folks can ta.ke 
Dodson's Liver Tone, because It Is 
perfectly harmless. 

Calomel Is a dangerous drug. It Is 
mercury, and attacks your bones. 
Take a dose ot nasty calomel to-day 
and you will feel weak, sick, and nau· 
seated to-morrow. Don't Jose a day'e 
work. Take a spoonful of Dodson's 
Liver Tone Instead, and you will wake 
up feeling great. No more bl11oua
ness, constipation, sluggishness, head· 
ache, coated tongue, or sour stomach. 
Your druggist says It you do not find 
Dodson's Liver Tone acts better than 
horrible calomel, your money Is wait· 
lng for you. 

MeSbaoe Bell foundry Co. 
BALTI MORE. MD. 
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Our Contributors 
The Work of an Evangelist. 

H\' .T. PI::IIIIY llOJl(;F.. 

Paul wrote Timothy to "do the 
work of an evangelist." (2 Tim. 4: 
5.) I believe It Is generally believed 
that Timothy was an evangelist. If 
he was an evangelist, and the work he 
did Is the work that an evangelist Is 
to do, It Is plain that the work of an 
t•van~?;clist covers the entire ministe
rial fi eld. 

We have, however, in the New Testa
ment Scriptures, an example of the 
work of an evangelist In the work ac· 
complished by "Philip the evangelist, 
who was one of the seven." ( Acts 
21 : 8.) 

Let us see what he did. "Th<'n 
Philip went down to the city ot Sama
r ia, and preached Christ unto them." 
(Acts 8: 5.) " nut when they be· 
licvcd P hilip preaching the things 
concerning the kingdom of God, and 
tht' name of J esus Christ, they were 
baptizE'<l, both men and women:· 
(Verse 12.) "And the angel of tlH' 
Lord spakc unto Philip, saying, Arise, 
and go toward the south unto the way 
that goNh down from Jerusalem unto 
Gaza, which is d esert. And h r arost' 
and went : and, behold, a man of 
l<:thiopia, a eunuch of great authority 
under Candace, queen of the Ethio· 
plans, who had the charge of all hr r 
t reasure, and had come to J E>rusalem 
for to worship, was re turning, ancl l>it· 
tlng in his chariot, r ead Esalas the 
prophet. Then the Spirit said unto 
Philip, Go ncar, and join thysrlf to 
this ehariot. And Philip ran thith E' r 
to him. a nd heard him read the 
prophet Esaias. and said, JJnderstand
est thou what thou readcst? And h(' 
saicl, H ow can T, <'X<·E'pt !>orne man 
should guide me? And he d esirNI 
PhiliJl that he would comE' up an<l sit 
with him. The placE> of the scripture 
which he read was this, He was Jecl 
as a sheep to the slaughter; and like 
a Jamb dumb before his shearer, so 
opened he n o't. his mouth : In his hn· 
mlliation his judgment was taken 
away: and who shall declare his gen· 
era lion? for his life is tak<'n from the 
ear th. And the eunuch answered 
Philip, and said, I pray thee, of wholll 
speaketh the prophet this? of bimscJr. 
or of some other man? ThE'n Philip 
opened his mouth, and began at the 
same scripture, a nd prea(:hE'd unto 
him Jesus. And as they went on thE'ir 
way, they came unto a certain water: 
and the eunuch said, See, here Is 
water; what doth hinder me to be 

baptized? And Philip said, If thou 
believest with all thine hE>art, thou 
mayest. And he answered and said, 
I believe that J esus Christ Is the Son 
of God. And he commanded the 
chariot to stand still: and they went 
down both into the water, both Philip 
and the eunuch; and he baptized him." 
(Verses 26-.38.) "But Philip was 
found at Azotus: and passing through 
he preach<'d In all the cltirs. till he 
came to Cesarca." (Verse 40.) CE>sa· 
rea was the home of Philip. (Acts 
21: 8.) 

From the above accouut of Philip's 
work we find that t he work of an evan· 
gelist Is to preach Christ au<l the 
things pertaining to the kingdom of 
God from city to city and In the way 
as he goes, baptizing those who be· 
Jleve. It Philip set any of the church· 
cs in order, the fact Is not mentioned. 
In fact, It is not r<'cor<l<'d t hat church· 
es were csta.blisbed as a result of his 
preMhlng, cxc<'pt at Samaria. Al
though Ph il ip was able to perform 
miracles. he was not able to lmpari 
the gi ft of til<' Holy Spirit; therrfore 
Peter and John w(?re sent down to 
Samaria for that purpose. 

If preaching Christ and the things 
''oncerninp; the kingdom of God from 
city to city and baptizing those who 
believe Is the work of an evangelist, 
it Is certain that Paul and Barnabn1:1 
and Paul and Silas in their missionary 
journeys did the work of an evangE>llst, 
for that Is what !.hey did. But they 
did more than this; they ordained o1· 
appointed lo'lders in PV~>ry churrh. 
(Acts 14: 23.) 

It sE>cms reasonable to suppose that 
the work of an evangelist would In· 
elude the sPtting- In order of chur<'hf'~ 

by the appointment of E>lders; and If 
Timothy anrl Titus arf! to be . taken 
Into account In ascertaining the work 
of nn evang<>list, this duty. as w~>ll as 
every oth <>r ministerial dut y, is in 
clud<'Cl in the work of an m·angellst. 

Tf the work of an evangelist Includes 
thP setting in order of churches, or· 
dainin,. or appointing elders In such 
as need to have this work done, It Cf' r· 
talnly does not go beyond the art of 
appointing to Include the act o! sc· 
lccting what elders are to be appointed, 
for that belongs to the church . (Ads 
6: 1·6.) The church, however, must 
select only such men as are posst>ss<'d 
with certain specific qualifications 
(Ads 6: 3; Tit. 1: 5-9); and when 
selection has been made within thPsa 
qualifications-, the act of ordaining or 
appointing, if Titus Is to be used as 
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an example, falls within the duties or 
works of an evangelist. If possible, 
the method by which the congregation 
makes Its choice should be the same 
11'.etbod cmployed by the multitude o[ 
disciples (Acts 6: 2) who chose Ste
phen, Philip, Prochorus, Nicanor, 
Timon, Parmenas, and Nicholas ( Actf' 
6: 5); but since the method is not 
given, it is not possible for us to know 
whether the choice was made by vote 
of some kind or by lot. The lattcr 
method was the one employed when 
~Iatthias was chosen and numberE-d 
with the eleven apostles. (Acts 1: 1-26.) 
:\Iajorlt}t rule having been the means 
of many divisions in the church, I 
rather favor the casting of lots after 
prayer, as was done under apostolic 
guidance when Matthias was chosen . 
(Acts 1: 22-26. ) In any case, the men 
to be appointed must till thc measur~ 
as set forth in the qualifications r l'
qulred for the office to be filled. (Acts 
1: 21-23; 6: 3; 1 Tim. 3: 1-7; 8: 10; 
11: 13; Tit. 1: 5-9.) 

Paul and Darnabas ordained or ap
point<'d elders In every church. (Act!; 
14: 23.) Those elders who were quali
fied for the office of bishop (1 Tim. 3: 
l·i: Tit. 1: 5-9) were in all probability 
appointed to that work; but those 
Plders who were not thus qualified, but 
yet were qualified for tbe office of dea
con (1 Tim. 3: 8-13). were probably 
ordained or appointed to the work of 
a de>aton. If some of those elders were 
not qualified for either the office of 
bishop or ckacon, but were qualified 
for some other work needed to be done 
in the congregation, It is very likely 
that they wer<' ordained or appointed 
to do that work for which their quali
fications fitted thPm. I am sure thPre 
is, or ought to be, work enou!!;h in each 
and every congregation to " 1!:0 round," 
as we sometimes express It; and 1 sln
cPrE'IY hope our evangelists throughout 
the world will t<>ach and preach Christ 
and the things concerning the king
dom of God from city to city and in· 
struct the churches they establish 1o 
select or choose the elders that arc to 
be appointed, and that they do so only 
aftrr having measured each by the 
rlivlne standard laid down in the form 
of certain qualifications Cor each office 
to be filled; and when this selection 
shall have bePn made and the elders 
set before the evangPlist for appoint
ment, may each and all concerned do 
all that duty to God and his causE> re
quires. 

Fot• Weakness and Loss of 
Appetite. 

The old standard general strength
ening tonic, Grove's Tasteless Ch111 
Tonic, drives out malaria. and builds 
up the system. A true tonic a.nd sure 
appetizer. For adults and children. 
Fifty cents.-Advt. 
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You Ca~ Te1J The People Who 
Have I ron in Their Blood 

-Strong, Healthy, Vigorous Folks 
Doctor Says Ordiaary Nuuted Iron Will 

Make Nervouo Runclown P e o ple 100 Per 
Cent. Strooaer in Two W eeko' Time 

in Many Caoeo. 

NEW YORK. N. Y.---one glance Is enou~:h to 
tell which people h:\Ve iron In their blood." 
~aid Dr. E. Sauer. a lloston pbyslci:ID wbo has 
~Lu<lie<l widely hoth In this countrY nn<l In great 
l·;uropoan )l{•<li{·al ius,ltulious. lu a receut dis
course. They arc the oucs that do and dare. 
Till' otllors are iu the weak !In~; class. !;Jeeploss 
nlgbts spent worryin~: over supposed aihneuts, 
constautdosiD!I with habit· forming drugs and 
narcotics for n<•rvous woakness. s tomach. liver 
or kidney <liseaso anti usP.Iess nwunpts lo bru<:e 
up with strong colloe M other "imulauts nre 
whut keep th!!m sun·l\ring nne! vainly lung lor: to 
he strong. Tlleir real trouble Is la<:k of iron in 
the ltloo<l. 1\' ithout irou thl' blood hns no pow· 
or to chun~;c foocllutu livlua; llssuc and there· 
for~>. nothinr: you cnt docs you any good; you 
dun·t 1.wtthe strmu: th out o r it. The momeu~ 
iron is sttpplle<l tho rnullltttdc of <lana;e rous 
srmptoms disapt><:ar. I have seen dozens of 
non·ous, rumlowu vcople wlJo w(' r<) ai\Jn~: nil tho 
time. douule and ev<.'u triple their strenr:tlt and 
enclur:tnce aud entirc:ly get rid ofel'l!ry slr:n of 
dp;pP.l•~ifL, liver f\Od (tt.h(.!r trOubles in (r(')Jil lt~ U 

tO fOUrttocn clays· linw Simply \)y takllll! lnm in 

The Use of the Word "Church" 
in Acts of Apostles. 

HY u;t; JACKSON. 

The first occurrence of the word 
.. church" in the book of Acts, accord · 
ing to our Authorized J<~ngl!sh New 
Testament, is in 2: 47, n ·adinp;: "And 
the Lord added to the church daily 
such as should be saved." The cor
rected text of the Revised Version 
shows this to be an error, as the 
original for which the word " .church " 
stands ·is not found in this passage 
If this reading Is contend<'d for as be· 
ing genuine, its only reference is to 
the local congregation or disciples 
then established in the city of Jeru
salem. This is confirmed by the read
ing of thP Hevised Version: "And the 
Lord added to them day by day thos•' 
that were saved." This also accords 
with the reading of the independent 
translations which I have had the 
privilege of ~>xamining, Campbell's 
"Living Oracles.. being included In 
this number. Of course tho!<e added 
day by day were added to the number 
of the local company of disciples. 

After the judgment visited upon 
Anauias and Sapphira, as recorded in 
the fifth chapter or Acts, we again 
read: "And great fear came upon all 
the church, and upon as many as 

the pro1>er form. And tills, after they llacl 
In some cases uoou doctoring ror months wllb· 
out ao:v benellt. 

JC you are not strong or well you owe It ~o 
yourself 10 uu<ko the follow lug test: Sec how 
long you can work or far yon can walk without 
becoming tired. Next take two Ov~>·~:min lab
lots of ordinary nuxatecl lrnn three times per 
<Ia)' nfHJr IIIC!IIS for two waoks. Then t"sL your 
stren~:~ll again nnd s<·O for yonrs<:lf bow Uludl 
you hnve staine<l. There Is u"'"'"i liko guocl 
olct i ron to IHJLcolor Jn your chc•C"!ks aud sound. 
ht•altll:V fl esh on Y<Hif bones. Hnt you must take 
iron in a form thn~cau he easily ahsorht•d and 
a.slmllatod like uuxuted Iron If you want It to 
do you any ~:ood, otherwise It may vrovo worse 
than useless. 

NOT8-1'\uxatnd Iron recommended nbovo 
loy Dr. J•:. Sau!1r, Is ono of tho newcy orgnnle 
Iron compnunds. Unlike the older In or· 
~anlc Iron products. it b onslly asslmilt<t<lll. 
does not injuratlte tACth. onnku them black, nor 
upset tb u swmach: on the c .. ottrury. It is a must 
potent r emody in nearly an forms of lndt~:c•s· 
lion as Wtlll a" for nervous r un-down condl
llons. Tbe m:muracturers have such r:rea~ con
fld(mee jn Httxatcd i ron , t.haL lhf'Y ntl c r to for
feit $100.\JO t\l any charilnhlc institution If they 
cnn• ot take any man or woman under r,o who 
lacks Iron, ancl illt,rcasc thol r stn•nl!lll 1110 t>cr 
cent. or over in fuur weeks' ttme, pwvldccl thoy 
havo no sl!rious on::tnic trouhlo. They al•o or
fer to refund your nonncy If It docs not at least 
double your strength and encbr:tnco In tun 
days' time. a Is dispensed by all cood druc
gists. 

Sold for 4 7 years. for 
Malaria, Chills & fever. 
Also a fine General 
Strengthening Tonic. 

60c and ,1.00 at all 
Dru' Store•• 

heard thtosc things." (Acts 5: 11.) 
And again, in Acts 8: 1, aftPr the 
stoning of Stephen. we read: "And at 
that time there was a great pcrsecn· 
tion against the church which was at 
J erusalem; and they were all scat
tered abroad throughout the: rl'p;ions 
of .Judea and Samaria, excE>pt. the 
apostles." In both these instanct"S 
there Is evidently no oth~>r refcr~>nce 

than to the local company of disciples. 
It was upon the local company of dild
ciples in Jerusalem that great fear 
came; a nd the great persecution was 
against this local congr t>gation, and as 
a local congregation the m<•mbcrshlp 
was scattered abroad. It was of this 
local congregation that Saul madn 
havoc, "entering into every house, and 
haling men and womPn committed 
.them to prison." After the conversion 
of Saul. we lenrn that the churches 
were left at peace "throughout all 
.Judea and Galilee and Samaria." 
(Acts 9: 31.) ln this passage the Au· 
thorized Version has the word in the 
plural form, which is p~rhaps the. best 
sustained reading, but the Revised 
Version <:hanges it to the singu
lar. If the Revised reading is the 
reading to be accepted. then the mean
Ing is that the members of the Jeru
salem church, who were dispersed 
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Th<! fairl'r tl •e skiu tlu• more u;·li' i! 
iFI wh1•n marre1l hy fn·cldt•s; anrl tuey· 
llrP. I tOt uecP.ssn ry at all. A~ s:>o a 11 ~ 
the warm sunsllint• o r ihc hoi ''in~ :~ 
lmng th"m out, aud wi t.h tlw r alu ral 
erub:Lrrasun~n t t.haLlW•·•y wo111an fc J,;. 
~eta packag•• of Kintho; this is tlw 
ea~y way to remove them . lf Kin
tho i :~ werl a t Ll111 Hrst Rig"n of the u1:!y 
.<pols, lh .. y' ll """ll'lim ·,:;d, llfliH'!Irll\"t • t·
nh:hl. Anydru~o:a:lot ha~or can~:o t Kiulho rur 
n111. 11-.:o J-.:iutho :-:o a t> tPO, II.'$ n:.aunish l o~ 
nnw il hr.lps k••••p lbc f"r<><"klCs a\\ay once Klu · 
, tto bas n :movutl tltom. 

Our Priceo Would lntereot You. 
Please A sk Ue To Quote. 

Fulton Bag and Cotton Mills, 
Jo:ot a bliohcd 1870. 

ATLA NTA, 
Ne,.. York , Dallao, St. Loui•, New Orle•••· 

Splendid Tonlc for the Stomach 
and Liver . 

lf you suffer from a sluggish liver, 
chills and fever, jaundice, take tbat 
old-time, r e liable remedy, Plantation 
Chill and Fever 'fonie and Liver Regu
lator. It is a dependable tonic for lht~ 
stomach and liver. It contains no 
calomel or other injurious drugs. It is 
punliY a vegetable compound. Buy a 
bottle of Plantation Chill and Fever 
Tonic and Liver Regulator, and watch 
your spirits pick up. Price, 50 cents. 
It invigorates your sluggish liver and 
puts you on your feet again. Best gen
eral tonic to tone up the entire systPm. 
For sale by druggists, or direct from 
Van Vleet-Mansfield Drug Company, 
Memphis, Tenn. 

L<!t Lhe McQuiddy Printing Com
pany do your printing, binding, litbo· 
graphing. engraving, and make your 
blaul< books. 

Stop Taking 
to diS[t>at yoor foud. ntovo your Umvc::lt', r <"ii"•'"''"'ur 
~o.o.dw.ch .. ·A. cneo your t,ainR or (]nict your 
rou mu•t cure ~our troubl e at tho e ourc:e- no uso 
plash•rin~: your ccilinJ( u.d long as your r oof leaks. 

Stomach Sufferers 
l t you are trut1blcd with l ndigeMtion, Heartburn. 

Cua. Coli~. Sic'h.lfeetltu;hP,g.l>izzy SpeiiA. Dad Color. 
NervouK Condition. l.Hu .. ·~. Con:stiJ)~ tion. Jtaurulicu, 
Torpid Liver. or i f you a.ro one of tho Vali~.ftrnl:t or 

Gallstone Victims 
(TIIou$<lnds are and don't k)ww i.t) 
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lbrougbout the provilll:cs nwutionccl, 
c<msed from being harassed. and dis
turbed in their labors by the persecu· 
tion which bad been waged under the 
Ieader~hip of Saul. If the Authorized 
reading is accepted, we arc to under
stand that through tlw preaching don•• 
by those who traveled abroad from 
Jerusalem congn~gations bad been e:;
tablishcd at different places In Judea, 
Galil<'c, and Samaria. Some of thos•· 
seat.tcred abroad from J ermml<' lll trav 
e lcd as far as Phcnicia, Cyprus, and 
Antioch, speakiug the word to none 
save only to Jews. But certain nwn 
among tlwm. wbn w"r" of Cyprus aud 
Cyrene, when they came to Antioch, 
spoke unto the Greeks also, preaching 
the Lord J esus. "And the hanrt of the 
Lord was with them; and a ~reat num· 
bPr believed and turned unto the 
Lord." It is h ere that a turning poin t 
is reaeherl in the inspired history; 
IH:nc:P.forward we are to read of the 
ehurch in Antioch as a new (:eutc•r of 
a<:tivity. "Then tidiug:; or thc!ie 
things canw unto the ears of the 
church which was in Jerusalem: ancl 
t hey sent · fort}l Baruaba~. that he 
s hould go as far as i\.ntioeh."" (A \"Is 
11: 20-22. ) HerP it is th<> local con
g r<'gat ion in Jeru!:'alem that. lcmrns or 
the success of the gospl"'l in Antioc:h, 
and it is the loc:al congregation In 
.Jcrm;ale m t hat. beconws ac:tivl'ly in· 
IPrr~stNl and send~ forth Barnnba::; to 
aid in th is work. From Antio<-il. Bar
nahal; wt>nt to Tarsus to :;p('k Saul: 
a111l when ht• had found Saul. lw 
hrou~hl him to Antioch. "And it ~·a!ll c 
to IJas::;. that. a whole y(•ar they assPm 
hied th~:msdvt>s with the churdl, and 
taught much pt>o plt>. And the disc·i
Jl)l'::; wc•re caJIPd 0hrist ians first. in An· 
l.ioch."" (Acts 11: 2fi.) In all this 
pic>ce of inspired history we find not 
the faint.Pst allusion to ;mythlu~ as a 
c·hurch inst it ut ion larger than th <' 
local congregation, ancl in no instan("P 
do we find t.hl"' word "C'hurdl ·· USI'd 
ill a way that indicatc>s that it il-< 
P.quivalent to t.IH' word "kin~dom ·· in 
its meaning. 

After the estahli~hnH•nl of tlw c·on· 
g"rr·gat ion in A nt.ior·h. t hri'C"! hundrt•d 
mill"'~ north from .Tc>rusalr~m. we tln rl 
il r·orulnC'ting- its affairs a ~ a SPJIOtrate 
and iuckpr•nclc•nt body of helievers. 
As a c~ongn•gation i t n•cognilws il ,: 
own responsibility to Chri~t as its su· 
premc> rnlPr, and ~o wn fin<l that under 
the guidance of ils im;pired IP;whers it 
conducts its own worship and earrics 
forward its own bcnPvolf'nt and mis· 
sionary PntPrprises. Hy the hands or 
P.arnabas and Saul it. s('nd~ aid to the 
stricl<en brcthrl"'n in Jmh•a, and then 
at a clesip:natccl lime wr~ find it send· 
ing forth narnabas nud S;ml 
thdr first m issionary journry. 

upon 
A 111l 

when these m!ssiouari<"S return from 

!\lAY 3 1tll7. 

Don't Wear a Truss 
B~:~o~~~c~~P~J~~~S~~ 
iun :ottuu, tho w ouc1tlrful 
IIVW ttist:o\'l't)' tUtt.l C' U((•S 

rupture wi ll be so•n ' ' " 
1 rial. 1\o obuoxiou .< 
~priu!'sor t>uc.ls. lla~ au· 
tumalic A i r Cu~hious. 
l!luds 110d draw~ till' b rok · 
c o pans lun~t.her ns y(JU 
would a h ruk t·ll lim h. 1\o 
Saln•s. J\, •l ius. ])ura blto, 
dlf•at•. Seat Oil trial to 
~rOYC it . J-rn lPC'lt•d by 
P. !"'. P:tt~nt~. Cnt.aloJ.! nnd 
Jnf\aSuro bl:,nks maih•d 
fr•·o. f't·nd u::uue auU ad· 
<ln;:;s to<Jay. 

c. E. Brooks, 443A State St. Manhall, Mich. 

Cancer-Worth Knowing. 
Nu uocd ufcullhli.:OO"a mun·s uoso o r Chtwk 

ora \\'uman ·s brca~t Inn vaiu auemot to cure 
cau<:!'r: uo ll(w<l •·f suhmlltloa: lu lhc knife or 
burning plu~tcr. Vrcxrtttonlly ono lnjc<·lion . lu 
soi04.:tecl C!\se~.ur our J .iqulc.l l.ai)Cirawry Product 
into lhe cancer or tumor lu~lanlly kilL~ it. Wrlto 
Cor l.moklct to tllo ludl:lllal•olis Cancer Hospital. 

their labors, we find them at Antioch. 
and not at Jerusalem, making a report 
of what they had accomplished in 
preaching the g-ospel in t ht> pagan 
citil•s whither they had gon••. (See 
Acts 13: 1-3; 14: 27.) It is tru<' that 
when <:crtain teachers c·ame down from 
.Judr•a and taught that Gentile c:onv•·r•s 
should be circumdzed this congrega· 
t.ion at Antioch sent. up to .J erusalt·m 
to inquire about this matlr!r, :-rot bl·· 
c:ause th re c:hnreh at Jerusalem had 
any right of jurlstli\!tion over them. 
nor he>r~ansl' these Antiorh brethren 
cnnf;iclt•rPrl themslllves as !wing a pllrl 
of auy gl•ncral church Institution. 
with its head and rentnr in Jt:rusaiPm. 
hut it was bPI"ause I hat from the apo:::· 
ties and Pldr•rs in .I "rm;a (Pill th <'Y 
c·oulrl get. an authoritative decision nn 
this qur!stio11. (See Arts 16: 4.) 

\Vhl'n we r ead in Acts 12: 1 that 
r<!ng H erorl stretched forth his hnnr1 >' 
t.o vex c~crtain of the church, thc· llll'aH· 
ing- is that lw bl"'g:w a persr·cution 
against <'c!rlain of thr promiul'n1 
leaders or the> local congregation in 
.J erusa I em. 

Aftc~r t.hc bE'ginnin~ of Paul"l-< mir; · 
sionary labors, the recorded hif;tory 
bl'ginning from t he time that hc> wa!; 
first. SPilt ont with narnabas from 
Ant.ioc·h . we find thP word "rlnu·rh ·· 
nsr•rl in llw plural form morr• frr•· 
qnently. As Paul and narnabn~ Wl'l"f' 

returnin_g from thrir firHt mis:-;ionary 
journr~y. bl'ing- on thrir way hack to 
Antioc·h, wC' ifoarn that thPy "ordainc>tl 
tlwm Pldc rs in ever y dl\lrth." ( Ad>< 
14: 23.) Thr nwaning of c-ourse il' 

that the Heparate lo•·al r·ong-regations 
whi<:h had been r!Rt.ahliHhed in th" 
cities where they had prcathc>d wr.rc> 
supplied with these> <"ili<"rs ns O\"l"l"

sN•rs to watch over thP.Ill . Ear·h :'Oil· 

gregation had Its own elders appoint('!]. 
nnd these elders had no jurisdiction 
beyond the Jor.al r.ongr<"gation in which 
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they werP appolntPd to serve. In Acts 
16: 4 we are told that as Paul and his 
companions went through tbe cities 
delivering thP. decrees which were or· 
daint>d by the apol;tlcs and elders in 
J C' rusalem. "tlw 1·hun·hcs were estab· 
li$hl'd in the faith ." As he was on his 
way to JC'rusalem, we an' lnfornwd 
Paul caliPd together the t> ldcrs of the 
church in Eplwsus. This from Mile
tns; and th~'se C'lders met him thc!r e. 
In addressing them, Paul admonished 
them to take heP.d to themselves and 
to all the tloek, over which the Holy 
Spirit had made them ov P.rseers. ·· to 
tc•:ll lh•: churl'}~ of (;Otl, which he hath 
pun·hasPd with hIs own blood." ( Aets 
20 : 17-28.) This local congregation in 
E:phP.s \IS is called tlw "church of God" 
simply ' for the purposE' of designatln~ 
it as God's own possession. The pPr· 
sons of whil:h it wm; made up wPre 
God's pP.oplc: tlwy w .. r•· blood-bought. 

In examining the 11!-W of thE' worcl 
"<'hurd!" in this book of Acts. we 
find no instanc·c whflre it is applied 
to <l getwral or car holic in:-tit nt ion. 
and no instance where it is applied lo 
tlw Lord's people aR scattHrf'd through
out t hr territory of a ldn~tlom or prov
incE'. In ever y inRt.arwt• of its o<·(·ur· 
rPtlC'C in the singular fonu it iR loc·al · 
izcd by its appli<-at ion to a t·ongrPga· 
tion of bellC'vt•rs belon~i ng- to some 
particuh:r plac·c. as tht> church in .lcnr · 
!'UI<'m, the church In Antiot:h, and th~> 

l'llllrch in b:phesus. When the word 
occurs in llR plural form, we arc, of 
eoourse. preeludetl from thinl<ing of th<' 
t erm !win~ thus applied to the total 
numbE' r of Christians tht• world over. 
NowhcrH do• ·~; llH' word m·eur wlwrc 
the word "kiugdorn ·· could consist· 
E'nt ly take it s plltc·P. To try to suhst i· 
tur .. the won! ''ldn~dom ··for the woru 
·· ehurch.. in a uy pas>;a~P when.' it 
oc·nrn; in A•·ls would bt> to makt~ non 
,;ens(•. And now, in f'Om:lusion, and iu 
view of the fact that so many pt>.oplt· 
thiuk of the ·· churdl of Christ" as 
being simply one gE- neral institution. 
Is it. not r<'markable that. the book of 

Ac·ts furnish es uo iustaru·•• of RUC:b " 
use of the term ··church?" The only 
sort of churc·h liH' IIl ion..-cJ 111 · thn bool< 
of Ac:ts is th~· local congrt•g:a•ion. Th0 
apostles a111l other insplrl'd ruen 
preached aucl taught c-linc:crning t.hc 

kingdom of Uotl and tiH' name of J esus 
Christ, and the kingdom is a gtmcral 
institution as a divirw government; 
but t.hc churches established as the 
result of this preaching and teachin~; 

were simply local n>ngregations. 

In doing what. w~· oug-ht W<' deserve 
no praise, b<•r.au!;e it i~ our 1luty.- St. 
Augustine. 
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The Farmer-Preacher. 
UY .f;\~tt:S E. CHESSOR. 

The path of the farmer-preacher, 
our sanguine fancies notwithstanding, 
is not always smooth and easy. A 

rever:;e to such a preacher often en· 
tails upon him unusual e mbarraSil· 
ment and suffering and presents a sit
uation not always readily appreciated 
and rC!IIICdiP.d. 

Many churches seem to be ob::>cssed 
with the delusive idea that such a 
preacher should be able to farm al· 
most aR successfully as any other 
farm er, ancl that. sinC<l a produd.iv t• 
~oil yidds to him as to other toilers 
a livelihood, whatever is p;iven him is 
not supplying nec:cssities so much ~R 
manlft>sting a mark of apprec:iat.ion. 

Tlw E'rror is as hurtful as it is glar· 
ing. The lamented \\'. \V. narlwr 
farnwd with a V('ry Jlractic:al and sur.
cc:ssful farnwr nt'ar Centerville. Dur
ing the busy r.rop season nrother 
Barber· was away much with horse 
and buggy, preac:hing in destitul>:> 
J)lace!; in Hic:kman C-ounty ancl arl · 
joining <'ounti<'S. It is not. surprisiu~. 
fot· reasons that must be obvious, that 
this arrangl'nwnt wa1< un~atisfactory 

to both Brother narher aud the prae
t ic:a I farnwr. 

Ha rold nell Wright thought to c·om 
bine writinl'.' ami ranehiup.. But wht•n 
he ranched, his literary effort~; wen~ 

necessarily spasmodic and unsati:.;
fa ctory; whe n he wrote, t·anching b<>· 
camE' mere Jlleasut'<' and rccr E'ation. 
ny and IJy, when heart and bt·ain IJP· 
gan to r.reatt: li teral ure in kind and 
volume, ranf'l1in~ as a SlHTP~sful bu~d

ness Jlroposil ion · had to go. 
A reverse to such a prPacher f~; <lir· 

fic·nlt to adjust bC'c·ausc of its dl ~li<·ac- y . 

It. h; painful for such a preac·hE'r to 
say: ·· 1 lwv" failt~1l, while you hav<' 
prospered at the sanw jolr." l\1oreov<" r , 
in t.hl' eount ry t hP. preac·her cloP::: not 
I ive ne xt door· to t.lw r.ougrPg-atinn. 
Tlw 1'11111'C:h1'1< lw ••st a hli~ht'R and 
str•·n~thens are sf·<tttcrecl over a wid C" 
t"rritory. Not. many lmow how h<' 
fart>s or what suJlport he rl-'c-dv<'s fron t 
other con!l,'n'g;nt.ions. But tlt(' pity of 
it s eems to he lac:k of forl'lhonght an(! 

anxiety t.o inquirl'! Into his tli'I'Cls. 
r am in rP<'I'ipt. of tlHl following lr-1 -

ter from a wot·t h~· hrnt h•·r who is 
nig ht wat<:hlll:tn a t :t coal :<tation on 
t.he Nashvill f', Chattanoo~-:a atul Rt . 
Louis Railway, antl who, aftPr prPa<·h· 
ing n•,arly t wnnt y y<>urs. is prac:tkally 
forc~ed out of the liPid hy tlnanci;ll 

CoiPl;burg. TC'nn .. April 21. 1917.
Dear nrother Clwssor: I had planrH'd 
to ma In• a <:rop, but the only hor~;c I 
ha1l diNl. WI' havr. S(•rious 
illne!;s in our famil y. Our little s ix· 
yf'a r-olcl girl has infantile paralys is. 
and the re is no hope for hPr r~><'nv"n'. 

Expenses are heavy, and it 
seems T must have !;Ollie help, though 
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it is painful to make my distress ing 
condition known. Fraternally, 

A. B. GUJI(Tt:n. 

Yet Brother Gunter has establisht:d 
several congregations In the territory 
where he has labored for years, com· 
prising the counties of Hickman, 
Lewis, P erry, Wayne, etc. If be con
tinuC's as night watchman, he can do 
little preaehing and must forego pro· 
t ractc>d work. He is labol'ing slav
ishly at a hard job. Congregalions in 
Dickson County, where he now lives, 
and those in t he terri tory nHmliotwcl 
ought to come immediately to his 
relief. 

L A X - F O S 
A digestive liquid laxative, cathar-

tle. and liver tonic. Combines 
stre ngth with palataule aromatic 
taste. Does not gripe or dh;turb the 
stomach. Price, 50 cents. 

Headaches and Other Aches 
and Pains. 

Pain keeps the thoughts of the suf· 
ferer continuously on the ailment that 
is ca1.1sing the pain, and in this way 
it acts to retard recovery. 

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain l'ills are their 
own best advertisers. The wonderful 
degree of success that they have met 

with for more than twenty-five yea111 
has been entirely due to their efficiency. 

Users are wllling to concede that 
these pills do all that is claimed for 
them-that is, they promptly relieve 
headache, backache, neuralgia, rheu
matic pains, monthly pains, and almost 
every other kind of ache or pain, and 
do this without any bad after effects. 

And if the sufferer finds rests from 
the pain that weakens the mind and 
harrasses the nerves pending treat· 
ment for the cause of the pain, he cer· 
tainly should be satisfied. 

Furthermore, Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain 
Pills do not constipate, do not derange 
the stomach or leave any disagreeable 
after effects, when taken as directed . 

If you suffer from any ache or pain, 
you will not be out any money to try 
these pills. Go to your drugv;IRt and 
purchase one box of Dr. Miles' Anti
Pain Pills. Use them as directed. and 
if the results are not satisfactory, r e
turn the empty package to the drug· 
gist and be will immediately r eturn 
you your money. No questions will be 
asked. You are the judge of the merits 
of these pills. Could anything b~ 

fairer than this? 
MH.ES MEIHCAL COMPANY, Elkhart, Ind. 

Let the McQuiddy Printing Com· 
pany do your printing, binding, en
gravlng, and lithographing 

http://Mii.es
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JAKE YOUR PICK 
Only $5.00 Down, Balance Easy 

UOIH:AS ll"o. 1 (Aut.o U ft) 
l'rl~el~:l.lli Jo'r~ llcbt l' al4 
JIIIIW.t.S No.2 (lfan4 l.lft) 
Prlee 8:!1.16 F reight Pal4 

WONU~:R 
Prleel21.70 ••rct~eh& Prepal4 

SOJ,ACE 
Price I 26.Gf> Jo'relght Palt 

• .-tll'~: ltB 
Prlee l'tli.SO t'rclgh' Palil 

Monthly Installments 
will b ring you any one of these splendid machines 
I•'reicht prepaid east of the Rocky Mountains. 

No Risk to You 
We guarantee that you 11"ill be pleased with 

your purchase. If not pleased after thirty days 
trial a~lvise us and we will give you shipping in 
structions, will return your money and will pay 
return freight. 

We guarantee to please you otherwise it 
costs you nothing lor 30 days free use of the ma
chine. 

Every machine warranted for ten years. 
These prices arc wonderfully low for the val

ues offered, owing to our 

CO-OPERATIVE BUYING CLUB PLAN, 
eliminating cost of salesman and middleman·~ 
or dealers' profits. Club charges add but little to 
manufacturer's wholesale prices, notwithstanding 
easy terms of sale. These terms are otfered only. 
to readers of religious papers, thereby elimina
ting lo~;~Aes by cleating only with the best people 
These machines are mnue and warranted by one 
of the largest sewing machine factories in the 
world. 

The higher priced machines are equal to the 
machine• of other makes often sold on install
ment at $:!0.00 to $i0.00 each. 
Rcllglous Press Co-Operative t:luo. 

Dear !:;irs: 
~ly m:\chine came Oil the 3r<l. in perfect COil· 

ditlon. I arn dclh;htNI with 11. I like I~ hull.-r than tbe 
olluJ gotrrnm an a~;cnt ror ttr.s.oo. I will help you sell 
moro i r I l :au. 1 r Y'\JU w:\nt to. yuu cnn use 111 y word or 
testimony. I IHI\"O a frlcud who nMdS a mat'blno. lf r<.u 
will send me a catalogue. I wllls<· lld it tO bc r. 1 got m1"" 
misplaced. Yours trulr. 

.\IllS. J. E. \\">:t.r.s. fla rtow. Fla 

All machines ar1! ball bearing except Utility. 
Prices of the beet are so low that we recommend 
your buying the higher priced machines. Then 
you can 't be disappointed for you will have the 
best on the market. 

12 Attachments free. Also 6 Bobbins, 12 
Needles, 2 screw drivers, Oil can, and book of 
directions. 

Send in the coupon and get catalogue giving 
full descriptions and order blank. 

Religious Press 
Go-Operative Olub 

135 West Carolina Ave. 
Clinton, S. C. 

FREE CATALOGUE COUPON 
Reli1ioua Presa Co-Operative Club, 

13S Wed Carolina Ave., Cliatoa, S. C. 
Please send me your cat:tlo~:uc. an<l show m~ how 

I •:an Sft\'0 1uoncy ou a big-h quatlty sewiug machi uc 
tbruu~:ll tue l "o ·Opcr:ulvo Club l'lao. 

~arne -------------------------------
1'. 0 . --------------~1\tato ____ _ 

In answering advertisements, please mention the Gospel Advocate. 
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The Christian Home: No. 3, 
BY M. S. MASON. 

There are numberless pleasures and 
profits that the Christian home brings 
to all Its Inmates. But I mention fi rst 
the most Important-that which brings 
a blessing to itself, the community, 
and the nation-that of rearing the 
child. Home is more than an incuba· 
tor. We call race suicide a sin, but I 
declare to you that it is just as grave 
a sin to bring a large family Into the 
world and not provide for them. It 
Is not enough to have children born 
unto us. We must educate them. 
The world has bad many a laugh at 
the young father's expense. The stork 
is a bird of proverbial note. The little 
one's first tooth is heralded with much 
rejoicing and his weight is the subject 
of much comment. But few are thr-:y 
who have regarded with any real deep 
seriousness the coming of the baby. 
That t iny bundle of flesh and blood 
crooning at Its mother's breast is a 
human soul fresh from the hand of 
God-a being capabl<' of blessing thP. 
earth with the fruits of Jove and 
genius or leaving in the wake of its 
existence ruined lives, blasted hopes, 
and troubled souls. Your horse and 
cow reach maturity in a few month;;. 
That being imposes on you the obliga
tion of conscientious nurture for 
twenty years. The children! They 
are our most precious treasures. Our 
Savior said of them: "SutTer the little 
children to come unto ml:', and forbid 
them not: for of such is the kingdom 
of God." And again he said: "Who· 
soever shall offend one of these little 
ones that believe in ml:', It Is better 
for him that a millstone were banged 
about his neck, and he were cast into 
the sea." 0 , the possibilities In a 
child! The little one from your fire
side may occupy the most exalted pol'l· 
tlon In the nation. Your boy may he 
a teacher whose wisdom will dra"'· 
men to hlm from the uttermost parts 
ot the earth; your boy may be a law 
maker whose broad, liberal statesman
ship may be, in peace or war, the saf"· 
guard of the nation; but, best of all, 
your boy may be a great preacher at 
whose eloquent call the multitudes 
!;hall flock to the standard or Jesus 
Christ. 

But people do not r egard their chil
<lrE>n as their·most valuable possession. 
They measure their wealth by every 
standard except the character of th<! 
rising generation. Men have dlficrent 
standards by which they estimate 
their country's worth. Some estimate 
it by the extent of Its commerce; soml', 
by the fertility of Its farms; others, b~· 
the grandeur of it!; cities; and once 
In a while a solitary individual will 
single out as the chief object of bla 
pride handsome school buildings, ele-
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gant churches, and a virtuous people. 
Some judge by very low standards. 
A vh;ltor from a neighboring State, 
who had become charmed with a cer· 
tain section of Missouri, was asked 
what particular feature had so com· 
pletely won his heart. He smacked 
his lips and replied in a long, drawling 
voice: "You baY<' such good molasses:· 
That was his standard. If 1 were a 
guest at your home and you were dis· 
playing your private resources, you 
would show me your horses and com· 
mrnt very eloquently on their speed 
and draught capacity; you would show 
your cattle and boast of their beet 
value and milk production; you woul:l 
call your large h<"rd of swine and give 
their full pedigree, egtlmate weight, 
and discuss market prices; and then, 
when you were almost breathless eulo
gizing on ho~s. as I am a minister, you 
might, as we entered your dwelling, 
speak a brief word of praise for your 
fai thful wife and loving children. You 
have the standard of your neighbor 
and many other men all over the coun
try-the bog ·standard. the horsP 
standard, the gold standard. It Is one 
of our gravest faultf; that we point 
with greater pride to anything else we 
own than to our children. But it mat
ters not what magniflcenc<' you may 
display to me ; it will not blind my 
eye or deceive my heart. I shall judge 
your community by the standard of 
that worthy Roman matron of whom 
we read In one of those delightful 
Latin stories. 

tt was the custom In ancient RomP 
for th(> matrons to entertain their 
guests with a display of th<'lr jew<'ls. 
On one occasion a certain Roman 
matron seems to have nf!glected this. 
and her guest reminded her, saying: 
"Bring forth your jewels." She rf!· 
sponded by calling her t.wo sons; and 
laying a hand on earh nob!!\ Roman 
head, she said: "These are my jewels.'' 
And I wish the fathers and mothers 
of America would exercise the same 
appreciation of true values In apprais
Ing their ·worldly tr(>asures. May you 
cease to worship skysrrapers, fat hop;s, 
broad flelds. and cold dollars, and 
gather the boys and girls of your com
munity about you. and to the stranger 
within your gate say: "These hav(> we 
taught and trained and they are our 
jewels." 

1 will measure you by the deport· 
ment and the promise of the lads and 
lassies on your streets and highways. 
They are the hope of our nation. On 
their shoulders soon falls the mantle 
of private and public service. They 
are the preservers and protectors ot 
the institutions of tbe republic, and 
Columbia may shine a brighter star 
In the galaxy of nations or her glory 
fad~ in their bands. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE . 

It is the tendency of the modern 
home to shift all the responsibility of 
child training oft its shoulders. They 
say the school will give the boy men· 
tal training and the church will attend 
to his spiritual welfare. Even our 
educators, recognizing the Jack of 
educative influence in the home, have 
enlarged our school curriculum, mak
ing it include those things necessary 
to the child's complete development 
which should be taught in the bomt,!. 
This Is proving a failure for four rca
son~<. First, the home, In Itself, Is one 
of the integral factors in human edu
cation. The lessons it teaches can 
only be taught in its own sphere. You 
cannot any more successfully shift the 
home training to the desk of the 
teacher or the altar of the church than 
you can transfer the office of the others 
into the precincts of the home. They 
are distinct features, and each must 
perform its particular function In Its 
own circle. 

California Notes. 
BY W. HAT.T.TOAY TRICE. 

arrived in Fresno on Saturday 
afternoon, .January G. and bPgan a 
meeting with the Nevada A vPnue 
church of Christ the following <!ay, 
which continued till Tuesday night 
after the third Sunday in January. 
One person was added to th~> congrega
tion by letter and two were baptized 
during the effort. A number of breth· 
r(•n from other towns and congregn· 
t ions visited the meeting, including 
G. W. Riggs, of Los Angeles, and L. D. 
Perkins, of Armona. After this meet· 
ing closed, I visited Brother Riggs, 
who was In a meeting at Dinuba, and 
also visited and preached at the fol
lowing places: San Francisco, Santa 
Rosa, Patterson, and Turlock. Whea 
I returned from this trip, the congre
gation In Fresno very kindly extended 
to me an invitation to lo<'atc with 
them, and I accepted the call. We 
have some excellent brethren in Fresno 
and they have "a mind to work." It 
has been my pleasure to labor with a 
number of good churches, and I have 
always been encouraged and supporte(1 
by them; but I must say that I have 
never been treated better by any con· 
grcgatlon or felt more at home with 
any people than I do in Fresno. I am 
to preach two Sundays each month in 
Fresno when not in protracted meet
ings, one Sunday at Dinuba, and pos
sibly one in San Francisco. A man 
and his wife were baptized at our mid· 
week prayer meeting a few weeks ago. 

I have made two visits to San Fran· 
cisco since I came to California. The 
first time I preached in the hall at 
149 Eddy Street. Sunday morning; 
and in the home of Sister Nellie Page 
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AFTER SIX YEARS 
OF SUFFERING 

WomanMade Well byLydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound. 
Columbus, Ohio.-''! had almost given 

up. 1 had been sick for six ytlars with 
I:':"''!T':':':rrm~"!''''''~'TI'I"I'!Ifemale troubles and 

nervousness. I had 
a pain in my right 
side and could not 
eat anything with· 
out hurting my 
stomach. I could 
not drink cold water 
at all nor eat any 
kind of raw fruit, 
nor fresn meat nor 
chicken. From 178 L-------....11 pounds I went to 

118 and would get so w~::ak at times that 
I ·• 1! over. I began to take Lydia E. 
Pinkham'~ Vegetable Compound, and 
ten days later I could eat and it did not 
hurt my !ltomach. I have taken the 
medicine evt:r since and I feel like a 
new woman. I now wf!igh 127 pounds 
so you ean see what it hM done for me 
already. My husband says he knows 
your medicine has savw my life ... _ 
Mrs. J. S. BARLOW, Hi24 South 4th St., 
Columbus, Ohio. 

Lydia E. Pinkham·s Vegetable Com
pound contains just the virtues of roots 
and herbs needed to restore health and 
strength to the weakened organs of the 
body. That is why Mrs. Barlow, a 
chro11ic invalid,rccovered so completely. 

lt pays for women suffering from any 
female ai!mtlnts to insist upon having 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound. 

rs~~~s~i~or~;~--· 
J Who Cares Now 
....................................................................... 

Because style decrees that women 
crowd and buckle up their tender toes 
In high-heel footw ear, they suffer from 
corns: then they cut and trim at these 
painful pests, which merely makes the 
corn grow hard. This suicidal habit 
may cause lockjaw, and women are 
warned to stop it. 

A few dropg of a drug called "free
zone" applied directly upon a sore corn 
gives quiclt relief, and soon the entire 
corn, root and all, lifts out without 
pain. Ask the drug-store man for a 
quarter of an ounce of freezone, which 
costs very little, but Is sufficient to re· 
move every hard or soft corn or callus 
from one's feet. 

This drug Is an ether compound and 
dries In a moment, and simply shrivels 
up the corn without Inflaming or even 
Irritating the surrounding tissue or 
skin. Clip this out and pin on your 
wife's dresser. 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS. 
OPPORTUNITY FOR INVESTMENT. 

iiiih""P'Pnt~c--:-;-.u·-·rM 1 u,·C:-:~ilfiiili t::d~~ 
itit·~. H:I\,W umtcrin ), Cl h '"P P()WUt', 01 i )(<"d Cat ~~~ t pml;!.nt~. 
ntl1 ttl tar..· lahu r. Sin(:\.' Octolwr 1\ •• t•w f·u•tur,v <"v~r)' two 
wc·t·k~. pr:uullul-•~1100. Write )Hdu -.:.trinl l>•·p1 ~ .. Hnx f .:l. 

IGMMIRIAO .. 
sT- sTU- T - T - T·ERING AND stAMMERING CURID 
a t hn111C. l u ,acrur: iv~·lJnHk!l;t fro~· .. \\'nlh•r tt.l.:Ouuuell, 
l hM•m M xn Jot' • rt~···nth ~t.r ~. \V . Wm.:h•nr;tnrt. u. (:. 

'!ISCi LAAtOUs. 
E•rt)t •ooke. P•mphleta, D<h'II IIH·nttt. LCtt•·rs , Ln.w e .• 
Nt·Wl'll)lll)lqu·r·:., Prints, A l •nan:u$, rulat tna.r to Auu rh•a, 
Jrui JUt)(, ~· t.(• w a nt,••l. Jli~ht'ltt llriCCit a.mhJ .. f-lo· ~~~;•·tnutn, 
!tt~ I~· X Im""IHII ..-\ Vl'llll•·. Nc•w Yct~•k. 

AGENTs WANTED. 
Men and Women I IIJ tkc·l•t ~ IU••r,.,_y ~··ltin~:;uc·c:e,.~SR.ni· 
tai'V t !lu ·rnlc·nl t:lo~t·l,c, \ Vt• •l•• f,,,. (,,Jtl••r Atul cuul\t.tent i al 
I'JYk" l il<l l~"·•l ~1111p1 \' C 'n, LiLt II• Husk. Ar"k. 
¥/ANTED - H··~p.,u:..IIH \..' purt h·~ W l't 'Jtl't.·~·utotllt ot C:h'" 
lltr~f>~t ••wuuuH•IItcmupauit•:4 in A111··rit·:-t. L~ltCttt d e
st~:n huuk juJo~t.uut. (:ot•tt Motwy tQ r'~bt parties. A<1-
dr•·1'~ al mu:t• 1'. 0 . nn :r ~ott. CJtnton, OR., 
LOOK- BOYs. ciRLS , .. ln::hh ~ht e'IVt>O for 8t · ilin~ M 
lt:ld W-h"\' 8 o f ChPWiiiJ!' ~lint Hot 6 C\.'llU IU' f pack:U:'t', 
Utility LIJ;"ht Cvm .. any Desk U:., Mon•·sson, 1-'en a · 

· v· uia . 

Sewell, in Berkt>ley. in t he evening . 
The second trip l preach ed at the h all 
in th<' forenoon; llrotlH~•· F elix Ow 1m, 
of Santa Holla, preached in t he a fter· 
noon; and 1 preached in a hall in the 
Y. M. C. A. buildinl-!:. In Herk(~ J ey, in 
the evening. I also preach ed in the 
home of Mr . F:. S. Golden, in San 
F rancisco, Monday night. The mem
bers who live aeross the bay from San 
Francisco arc mP-ct ing for worsh iJl 
each Sunday evening in a room in thE'! 
Berltcley Y. M. C. A. bui lding. We 
have some tinP. folks in the congrc~ga

lion in San Ft·ancist:o, and 1 !1111 sure 
the cause will grow there. Among 
those who a re active in the work tlwre 
and who take part in the public wor
ship, 1 mc nlion BrPthren Max Lang
paap, J ames Sewell, William Gret>n, 
Ralph Chase, L emoine Williams, and 
L. Q. Harris. The four last named 
arc In the University of California. 

On my visit. to Sauta Hosa, I was 
enter tained in the home of Brother 
Ernest C. LovP-: and L enjoyed t.hc 
visit very much. nrother Love is do
ing a good work on the coast, and the 
brethren esteP.m him very highly, as a 
preacher, editor, and Christian . He 
preached two excellent discoursl's in 
Fresno on the four th Sunday in 1\fard•; 
but I did not get. to h ear him, as I 
preached at Madera that clay. ITow
(~ver, I had a pleal\ant visit with him 
Monday, and ·went to Madera atHI 
heard him preach a good sermon on 
Monday night. 

While at l'at.terson, I had the plt!as
urc of visiting Brother .T. A. Craig; 
and family, formerly of Tcnnesse~. 

Brother Craig has a posit ion with the 
governnwnt. bnt he docs a good deal 
of preach ing. 

My family arrived in Fresno on 
March 22 .• and we ore located at 230 
Thesta Street. Four of the children 
have had measles since they came, 
and one of the four hacl a light case 
of diphtheria, but they ar t> all · doin~ 
nicely now. 

J am to h<'g lu· a IIJCPtin~ at Hanford 
on the fifth Sunday in April, ancl 1 will 
follow that with anotht>r protraetPd 
effort in Fresno. 

GOSPEL ADVOCAT£ . 

To the Former Students of the 
Nashville Bible School. 

All g raduates and former pupils of 
the school arc urged to be present at 
the program to be given on May 16, 
1917, beginning at ten o'clock, in thl' 
ehapel haiL May 16 is set apart. as 
Alumni Day; aud Hinct:l this is to be 
the first regular program given by tht.' 
association, we especially invite all 
who possibly can to eome and he lp 
make the meeting a su ccess. 

The main purpose of the association 
is to maintain the interest of the 
former studen ts in t.he school and iu 
one another. Many letters have beeu 
sent out to the former pupils, but it 
bas been impossible to reaeh them all. 
[t Is hoped that those who read this 
will become ident ified with the aSI:10· 
ciatlon in onler that ea ch one may 
" do his bit·· to help the school in it~ 

great work. The fees are one dollar 
a year. 

'l'h e p rogram is as follows: Address. 
John E. Dunn, president; " The 
l<'ound l-' r of the Rch ool," Dan Gnnn ; 
"The !'residents of the S<:hool,'' .John 
T. Lewis; "The lnfluen(•c of the 
Sd10ol," Jamt's E. Acuff; '' The Future 
of til<> Sc:hool," A. R L ipscomb; An
nual Poc•m, J udge Charles S. Lcyd(~n: 
Annual Oration. L. K. Harding. 

An alumni banquet. will be g iven at. 
5 :~0 o"t'loc:k in the dining hall. A 
su•all ~um wil l !Je charged for each 
plate. Those expecting to remain for 
t lw banquet arc requested to notify 
til<' se<•r f't.a ry. C'IIAJU ,F.~"< R. BRF.\\""R-

.. Lord, teach thy church tht> les;;on, 
Still in her darkest hour 

Of weakness and or danger. 
T o trust thy hidde n power. 

Thy grace by ways mystrrious 
The wrath of ulan can bind, 

And in thy hold('St foeman 
Thy <'iJos.-n sai nt. r·an tint!."" 

Lots of clean , well-illustrated storit's 
and A. B. Lipscomb's week ly c·om
mcnts on th e international lesson:; in 
Tht~ Young People. Single subs(·rip
tion, per year, fifty l'ents. l•'ive or 
more to one address, each, forty Ct'n ts 
per year. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

A Luth•t. pr·••JI .. HIIof'l of nH.•tlt. 
lh•IJ\1' t'• t:nulic•at(" dnndrutr. 
For R-oring Color and 

B eauty to Cray or Faded Hair 
Mlrt•. 1tn.t $1.00(1.(. Urlh!~l~ottR. 

HIN DERCORNS l«·mo••'•cnrn•.c .... 
loust-o~. t•ft•.,I'IIIJ•~' ni l pttin. C'llfl UJ't•!-t cnmrnrt. tH t.!l. 
t 1•••t. mAkt•l$ wKlkinl! t•My. tr.r. t>y mnn or at DrUa"· 
s:rtet». ll i!I!Cvx Chcmic:•.l Works. l 'nv..ho5:ue, N.Y. 
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Rheumatism and Indigestion. 
Practically all physicians and medi

eal writers are ag-reed that there is a 
close relationship between indigestion 
a n d rheumatism. This view Is sub
stantiated by the fac:t that Shivar 
Spring Water. wh il'h Is probably the 
b('St Am t> rican mineral wat er for dys
pepsia and indigestion, re lieves rheu
matism and t h•· rlwu matoid dist'ast:>s, 
s uch as 1-';0IIl, Heiatica. neuralgia. and 
ne rvous headach <'. All of thest- dis
,..as•·s ar,.. prohahly rl-'lalt•d <tnd ;dl <tr" 
probably due. in whole or in part. to 
imperfec:t digestion or to imperf,.•·• 
assimilat hHI of food. Physicians who 
have studied thi~ water and who have 
observed its effects In tlwir pnwt i<-e 
believe that it. r elievPs thes<' maladit~s 
by rt>ndering the digestion complete 
and perfect and ther(•by prerenfiny 
t.lw {nnnttliun o{ those poison~; which 
inflanw th e joints and irri tatP thP 
nerves, and also by elim inatin~. 
through the kidneys, sud1 poisons as 
hav•• alrf'acly !wen fnrm••1I. 

The followin~-"; letters ar(• intPrt'~ti ng
in this connection: 

D1·. C r·oij:l)}' . a ~outh r•nrolina ph" ~lc·htn. 
wr·il~:<: " I h a\' t ' IC'!-ll t~d your ~~u·lng \\;a t .. ·r In 
~e,·eral •·al'(t":i of t· lwumnthuu. t'ltruni•· hull · 
ge~tlon. kit lnry and hla tl dt! t' tr·ouh iC'S. :tud in 
ru, rvous and :<l<· k lH.•:ul:ll'h\.-")'(, uuU flnt.l lh .n 
it IH•:;t lt.t'tto..t niPPiy In e :•(·h ('tl~e. Hntl 1 t.e. 
licv~ lhnl. If UNt•d f'OIHiuuou~ ly ro·· a. t·en,:.~on · 
ahle tim e. it w ill Jti\'(~ Jlern\ath"'nt t'Clief. h 
will lJU f'Jfy l h ... hlnod, relh~\'P. t lehill t ,\'. ~1hn
ulutc lhc n• ·tl o n or 1hc- liver: kJtln~v!-i. nn•l 
bl:trhiPr. ulding them i n thr()w l nJ.: 'orr all 
pu j ;ol l l fUIIIM tlla lt .. t·, " 

Dr·. ,\,·ant. of ~a\'annah , wr'il t:·~: ·· J :ouf 
ft-t' t"d f ur· ycur$ with .a 111 0st :o.:: g ranuint; 
forrn <•f stomn(·h •l il"ol'dc•t', and \'OmwhcU :..t. 
numh('l" of CH IT h~~~ l ot·al phy:;ic.:iu.n~; wen t 
to Uulthnorc a nd l'CHll:mlte<l :-ep~;>ciail1-lts th~t·c: 
aru l 1'(1111 I \\'~11'( U(fl IJ~uc•flct'd . I hO.t l ubout 
rlc~pah·ccl of Jh·insr. whNl 1 l>eJ;nn to U !'olt4 
Hllh·ar ::;pJ·inJ.; \\";.tt er. ~tntl in u. tJhol'l tiH\e 
\\a~ ,..nllrrl v ,··e t le \'('!1 ." 

:\lr. ltiHH.I(: :-c. o( \ 'lrglnla. wl"ittili : •· Pl~a:-,~ 
"'cn• l m e t~n ~-:allon:-o of Shh·ar Spring \\' ;.•ter 
qui• ·k l y. 1 wa nl il rur rheumatbun . T k now 
c•f :-(f.'\' i'l'tll whu were relle\'t:' t..l c, r rhcurnatl:;am 
wltll thi!i \\' O.L l l:>~·:· 

J•;ditor C unningharn WJ'i t c~: "·rhc wa[~;>r 
hal-l done m~ moro gooil than any medkin~ 
I h:t\'f-' f'\'~r take-n for t·h~umatbun. J tllll 
c·•H i n.· l ~· rn·t- f1·om l):lin." 

Mt·. ~ld'l atn. of ~outh ('ttroHna, \\ r il ••:-: 
.. ~I)' wi rC' has ht.'en a :mff~ rc r f tntn rheum a · 
tl:nu, and. af lt·r clt•fnklug t \\'enty ,;allons O( 
you•· )lir•I •J'al \Vat er. wutS entindy r·el i (n·etl o( 
lhC ltOI'fi ble tli:(()H~(•," 

Mr. Carter. H( \'ir"'iuln., writt·2:1: "~~r~. cue· . 
lt"l' IHHi h ut! enlar,.;'~'l jtdiH~ upun h~r hun tl)t. 
, .:1mwtl hy rh(\unwth~m. :ihinu· SprJn~ \\'i\
t cr 1'\' II I V\'f't( ('\' e l'y tl'ate Vf lhf' eu l:\q)~lll.CU :. 
The watrr he Mhnply toxt.: cli<'nt .' ' 

If you sufft'r from rheumatism or 
[rom any curable disease, accept tlH• 
guarantee on·er below by signln~ your 
name. Clip ancl mail to th l! 

Shivar Spring, 
Box 21D, Shf'lton, S. C. 
Gentlemen: 1 accept your offer and 

int;Jose bcrmvith two dollars for ten 
gallons (two tivc-gallon demijohns) of 
Sbivar SJiring Water. I agree to giYe 
tlw water a fair t r ial, in aerordanc<' 
with instructions whieh yon will senti . 
and i f l r eport no ben efi t, you are to 
rduud the price in full upon r Pceipt 
of tile two t>mpty den•ijohns . whiC'h I 
agree to r1•t urn promptly. 

Name ----------------

Post. OllkP 

Express Offit~:::=.-------....::=:::s 
(Please write •lbtint·tly.) 

GOOD 

OSITION 
Secured or Your Money Sack 

it ~·ou tuke tho Drnugbon T1·alning, tb~ 
t rauninl( tln<t husino:;s mHn indorse. Yon 

can tllk& i t ot collr.oe or /•11 muil. Write tn-tlctl/ 
DRAI'Il llmi'S I'U.lCTICAJ, BUSINESS COLLEGiil 

Box II !!-& NaabYIIle, TeDD. 

http://Kdueatio--.il
http://catcl.es
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The Great Opportu nity of Abilene 
Ch ristlan College. 

11\' .t. 1'. SEW~:J.I .. 

l am taking it as granted that you 
read the article setting forth the great 
opportunity now before us in Abilene 
Christian College, which appeared in 
tlli!' paper last week. But. If you did 
not, will you not do so at once? You 
<·annot afford to fall to know about it. 

Our brethren are r esponding nicely 
just as rapidly as we can gPt to them. 
and we are very hopeful of succes~; 
hut the time Is very short, and we can
not see all of you personally. PleasP 
do not wait for some one to call on 
you. 

Remember. we havl' a forty-thou:;an<l· 
dollar plant, all good. modt>rn, an<l 
usable, and i>E>ing used up to its ca· 
pacity. The re is no d•~bt. a~-;ainst it , 
and it is deeded and prop<'rly pro
tc<'ted by charter . Abilen<· is offering 
us tt•n thousand dollars on condition 
that we put an NJUal amount Into 
buildings and then furnish tlwm. 
This will cost us fiftet>n t.housnncl dol
lar!'. We must raisl' it. Thl' opporlu · 
ui ty is too gn•at to los!'. Do you not 
want a part in this SPr vke to tlw 
~· oung p(•ople of this great Rection of 
Texas? 'Viii you not !:Wnd us a caslt 
~ubseription and then fill out thn •P 
notes to Vv. H. Free, treasurer. du(: 
August 15, 1917, and 1\Iay 15 and Au· 
gust. 15, 1918? In th!!' way you ~an 
gin• more than you can all <:ash. 
This will g ive us a completP. plant for 
our present work, and we will not a»k 
yon for furth er fnnclR for five yPars 
for buildings. 

Our present plant has been paid for 
largely by brethrE>n in Abilerw and 
immediatP. territory and the city or 
Abilene. We have reaciH~ll t!Hl place 
wbcr~' we need your help. This is a 
great. growing country. We can easi ly 
secure all the students we can care for 
if you will assist us in getting this 
Pqu!pmcnt, and we believe Gocl wi ll 
put it into your hear ts to do so. 

It should be easy to find ninety 
brethrE>n among us to give onP hun
dred dollars each. Will you not. bo:o 
one? Hundreds should be found to 
glvt> l<'n dollars each, and thousands 
to give one dolla r each, and many 
others to give other various stuns, 
larger and smaller . We arc a g reat 
multitude of pcopll' and c·an easily 
mt>et this opportunity. I bclievP w'3 
will; but we must do it quickly or 
lose. 

CANNING 
OUTFIT S 

For f:unUy. hu·m or 
faClC)t\', U"!'(t by fRI'l»• 
Prt. frlH t ~rc•w ••rH, eun
otn~ c luht4 nu.t Unvcrn· 
m~~>nt Att•:nt.s :-<pl>dal 
l'ritl'f' tm· •· H.rh' order A. 
FARM CANNING 

MACHINE CO., 
Meridian, Mlulnlppl. 

Dept. R. E. l. 
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The Composition of Coca-Cola 
and its R elation to T ea 

Prompted by the desire that the public shall 
be thoroughly informed as to the composi
tion and dietetic character of Coca-Cola, the 
Company has issued a booklet giving a de
tailed analysis of its recipe which is as follows: 

Water, sterilized by boiling (carbonated); 
sugar, granulated, firs t quality; fruit flavoring 
extracts with caramel; acid flavorings, citric 
(lemon) and phosphoric; essence of tea- the 
refreshing principle. 

The following analysis, by the late Dr. John 
W . Mallet, Fellow of the Royal Society and 
for nearly forty years Professor of Chemistry 
in the University of Virginia, shows the com
parative stimulat ing or refreshing strength of 
tea and Coca-Cola, measured in terms of the 
refreshing principle: 

Black tea - 1 cupful--------
(hot) (5 R. oz. ) 

Green tea-l glassful------:---
(coJd) (8 R. oz. exclu8ive ofice) 

Coca-Co/a- 1 drink, 8 fl. OZ---:---:--
(fount~ in) (pr .. pared with I fl. oz. Syrup) 

Coca- CoJa .. -.. 1 drink, 8 fl. oz. -- - - -- _---
(bottlers) (prepared with I R. oz. Syrup) 

1.54 

2 .02 

1.21 

1.12 

--~* -
--
~ 
------
-----------
-------

-------= From the above recipe and analysis, which are -
_ confirmed by all chemists who have analyzed -i these beverages, it is apparent that Coca-Cola 
; is a carbonated, fr u it-flavored modification of -
- tea of a little more than one-half its stimulat- = 

ing strength. i 
5 A copy of the booklet referred to above will _ 
_ be mailed free on request, and The Coca-Cola -
;; Company especially invites inquiry from _ 
-_:_ those who are interested in pure food and == 

public health propaganda. Address 

= = - The Coca-Cola Co. , D ept .. J., Atlanta, Ga., U.S.A. -

-: 11 E 
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Help the Potter Orphans' Home. 
IIY ~I. 1 .. ~IO(IIm. 

Please a llow me to say to the read· 
c rs of the Gospel Advocate that we 
are ready to r eceive offerings from our 
brethren, sisters, or frlrnds, to carry 
on this great work, which is so very 
apt to be crowded out by the many 
other things of which we hear thesl\ 
days. One brother whose heart is In 
the work has sent us four barrels of 
flour since September. How he Is 
blessed in such a giving! Brother, 
have you made your offering? If not, 
will you not do so now, that you may 
tht>reby be laying up some treasures 
in heaven? ·we are not complaining 
at any one, for we have been greatly 
blessed; but this is a time when we 
arc confronted by such prices of food 
that we are forced to meet larger bills 

than ever before. Please send to-day 
what you feel willing to give, to 
Brother Hugh PottPr, Dowling Green, 
Ky., Houte 4. If you wish to send us 
anything by freight or exprP.ss, please 
send to M. L. Moore, Howling Green, 
Ky., Route 4. 

Renwar Relieves Rheumatism. 
It Ia not necessary any lqnger for you to 

suffer those lntens& pains and aches or r heu
matism. nenwnr Is a saus comblnl\llon sci· 
entlfically prepared to neutralize the uric 
acid In the blood and thereby cure rheuma
llsm. Don't walt unlll thos& •·heumallc 
paine return. Buy a box or Renwn r a nd tor
get about that rheumatism. Renwar Is an 
old. well-established remedy. It Is pre 
scrtbe1. JJy the best of physicians a n d has 
thous>mds or friends. Preeld&nt T,, A. Bau
man, of Varley & Bauman Company, N aah
vllle, says: "Renwar entirely relieved me of 
my rheumatism." For sal& by druggtets; 
price, 60 cen ts . Poelttvely guaranteed by 
money-back otter. If your druggist doesn' t 
carry Renwar In stock. tell him to order It 
tor you from WARNER DRUG COt.tPANY,' 
NASHVII.LE. TEN:-1 .-A<lvt. 
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Help the Church at Amite. 
BY W . J. JOIINSO::>. 

The church at Amite, La., was 
started last J uly and has a member· 
ship of twenty-eight. It is struggling 
against odds and has no place of its 
own in which to meet. It is using a 
hall that is loaned to it until a meet
Inghouse can be built. A more suita
ble place is desired, that more good 
may be accomplished for our Master; 
but at present we arc handicapped be
cause of a lack of means to build. 
For this reason we solicit the help of 
the brethren everywhere. 

Amite has a population of about. 
tw.enty-five hundred and Is located 
sixty-nine miles north of New Orleans 
on the Illinois Central Railroad. It Is 
the capital of Tangipahoa parish, and 
Is the only railroad point In which 
we have a congregation. 

Excepting four small churches, 
which have a membership of from 
twelve or fifteen to forty, and which 
are In the same pcutsh that Amite is, 
there Ill not another church nearer 
than forty or fifty miles that claims 
identity wilh the churches found In 
the New Testament. 

We have arranged for a lot in one 
of the most beautiful places that Amite 
affords for a meetinghouse, and want 
to make a payment on it by the first 
of .July. It is situated near the heart 
of town and is convenient to the bus i 
ness, residential, and church sections. 
Out· advantages for doing good will bl' 
greatly Increased if we can only sue
ceed in building. 'Ve are poor in this 
world's goods and are doing what w<' 
can for our Master. This is why we 
solicit your help. 

The lot cost us three hundr••cl and 
fifty dollars {terms granted), and the 
building will cost about two thousand 
dollars. 

Brethren, will you not help us bear 
this burden? It means much for the 
cause of our Master. Who will help? 
Remember, you are doing mls!>ion 
work in one of our great home fields. 
Do not !ail to help. God will bless 
you. Send us something. It will be 
appreciated. All donations will be 
acknowledged. H elp. 

An Encouraging Letter. 
Beaumont. Texas, 695 Church Street, 

April 3, 1917.- My Dear Brother Lips
comb, Managing Editor of the Gospel 
Advocate: When I was but a child my 
fath er took the Gosp<'l Advocate. My 
little New Testament, which for a long 
time I carried in my pocket, and the 
Gospel Advocate were two things most 
dear to me. I am not able to tell why 
I loved so well my Testament and why 
In my childish days I thought It so 
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Here•s your cbanc-you can bear all tbo 
IZreRt s in l(ers, the funniest cnmedians,fam• 
ous band s nnd orchestras ril!ht In yourowa 
home. I ant i(oin!C( to give you thia remark• 
able Tnlk.ing Machine ahsolutely free. It'• 
a s traight out and out gift f rom me to you: 
and I 'd like to oee you a mong the first to 
gee one. 

Don't Send Me One Penny 
I Aimply ask YOU to spend :\ little or your time among 

your friend s ::uul Jtt•ighbor~. l'llnnt n~k. yuu t o t.l•, a thi ug 
that any intelligent man or woman would not gladly do. 

How You Can Cet This Hibler-Oia-FREE 
I tnnnufn('ture Kibler'e All 'Round Oil-the Oil with a 

thousand U"CS. lt's for cleaning, polishing. lubrirat inK. prc
acrvine-. I ' ll tell you more about the oi l later. I want )'Ou tn 
sell it to the folks ot your community-you'll ftn<l m ost ot 
them already know bow good it is tor everything-. 

You aay the word and I'll acnd you a dozen (83) It-on nee 
botlle8 of Ki!Jier's All 'llound Oil for you to sell at 50 cent~ a 
hottle. You don't need to aend me a cmtt until you've aohl 
thio Oil-then send me t he $111.00 you've collected and I'll 
give you the Kiblcr·Ohl.. It w11n't cost you a penny; I'll send 
you enough free goods to cover all the express chan:es. I t 
}'ou don't sell all the Oil, I t.•ke back whnt you bnve lett and 
p:>y you well tor the time epcnt. You take no ri•k at all ; I 
trust you, nhsolutcly. I'll do even more; it )·ou sell the Oil 
w ithin six weeks. and ecnd me not Jess than $$.00 ead1 week 
until the $18 is all &<:nt, I'll send along with t he Talking Ma· 
chine twelve good record selections. 

l'ln lookinl<' for fol k~ like you to work forme; you'll ftnd it 
eaoyto S<'ll Kihl•·r·., All'ltound Oil .' You ciUH·asilyaudqukkly 
get a h igh-grade talking machine-absolutelY treo ot codt. 

What Kibler's All 'Round 011 Is- And Doe• 
lt.'t a )d')ute boJd hl"('f"Nitr; but:ttht"rfl are utlnJt It dally. Hom• . onlre, •hop. 

t tnro ami fal'tA)ry ue-ed it. fvr t. lu: t hvunnd and. one tl• im;tthat come up daJJy. 
Will not ioj u.ru t.lte ftn fl't t. varnbhecl 1urtace. Ouarao~.oe<l Ao& to cum 0# , ... 
main grM"f· llaku olol thint:• Jook )ike o~w-. 

Think of th• u.e wic.h w h ic-h you c:an l~eeocae the proud owoer ot ~W• / 
beau.U!W JUbl.r.Ola-tha\ will brio1 tb• Leat of muaic to Ju'n bom.. _.. . .... ' 

Doa't Let This Get Awa~ 
Yo\l don•t t et ~tteb a ch"nc:tr~ every 4"1· Be the flrtt to crup It: be t.h•"\ 

llr.t to own One otthcee bc-nndful new Kit,ler·OIM ano:l a down t 'JC:Ord "lec-
tJl'lns. Mail the coopoo rll(ht a way aod gd qui..,·k ..,..tiou. The dt~maod tor 
IW•Io:r·!l ,\U 'HtlU_ud UH It atr-udt crtal.cl<1 ; waitiotr tor JO"~ All IOU ban $.0 
do it tall.o ord.:n. Do~"\ wail. . ..--. 
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In~~::. ·~~=~l:•:~~n;~~~~:.,d~.~~~~:~b!: 
lli,b from bwo to top ot toue arm. 

the top and hottom of the (al•ln•t 
ar•to11d maliocauf; the aide• a r• loeau
tUuliJ fto ish('4 W rnat.C'h. .tJl vhibt. 
paru art llcavilf nldtclct1. 

Vou•n be proud to rail It JOUr owo; 
huuU!ul t._,th ln outward apJttoaram·e 
a nd It• uquhhe a.n4 .ccutat.e tvuo 
qua!ili•~ I 

The motor It a .-peclal wonn~drlv«>n 
mtwlol; uoiael~s.: andthotall\e Nyuu' U 
ftuc.\ lA tn(lll upou•lve tnOOt tt . 

The tone arm it Jong enooKh too I' I at 
vs~·wr. C:olumlria. o r a ny or tb• ttan•l· 
ar;l tteel•uot4Jo ~:Ute recor..l.l up to U 
Jut! II••· 

Thlt la truiJ' a tetnarka'hle lnttru
mrnt.: pra l11t1 111 .owe ot tho kilt 
wu.ticlaut.. 

You'll like the Klbler-Oia 
and tho joy that It will 

brina to you! 

W. D. K ibler, Pree., W. D. Kibler C:ompany, Dept. .JL· •U h 'dlanapollo, Ind. 
You Plar tf'nd Dlo thr<'o dtn,.o 12·oun~·o hottlet of JOUr K lhtu•• .All 'Hound Oil. I aaree to~ll thlt at r.o et~nW a tJOttle 

a nd toentlJuu. tho •ts. OO. I n ret.uro for tllit aervico. you . ,.., to ttocl withuu t coet to me ouo JOhler·Uia •• d~tel'lbed h•r• rQ 
anrl enou•b fh•e «vud• to rour all ~xvre't clear~t:t on bbth oU and DlM"lilne. I am alto W c.:.iv• - l'Rt:£- 1'.1 dleo I'G~~,."Ot4 
oelecti!Ja.u, pro\•i\le;•J, 1 kll autl rcowl t tur uo& l•n thao 1ix LotUet o.:b wo.:k Cur t is W••••· 

Sl~ue-ol(~am..) __________________ r.o. A,~,lrt-11-

11. P. D. 1\ou,. _____________________ . ~toto __________ _ 

Neare•tEsprtonOm<'•---------------------- ---------

Rete"nOtt (:'fo.l) ______________ Rdt!ff'n<"e (~o.2>-------------

sacred unless it was because I learned 
to love Brother J. M. Kldwlll as early 
as I can remember, and, loving him, 
I loved what he loved and respected 
and loved whom he loved and re
spected. As I would read my New 
Testament I would also read the Gos· 
pel Advocate, and, finding It to be so 
true to my Testament, naturally I 
learned to love it, too. I never hav•! 
read all of It at all times, because I 
did not always have the time to read 
all of it. I shall not attempt to say 
it has been a perfect paper at any 
time, for I do not believe there has 
ever been but one clothed in mortality 
who was perfect. Then the stream 
cannot rise above the fountain. I hav'' 
not always agreed with everything I 
read In the Advocate. Where I dif· 

fered from anything I have ever found 
in the good paper, I, of course, thought 
I had the Bible to back me in it
thought I was on the Bible side. I may 
have been wrong. In the main, to my 
mind, which I think is governed and 
controlled by God's holy word, the 
Gospel Advocate has been true to its 
name-faithful to the word of God. 
I have never thought its editors a die· 
tatorial class of men. I have always 
thought them to be a humble, godly, 
consecrated class of Christian breth· 
ren who have always been and are 
still among our most able teachers ~f 
God's law and gospel. But I do find 
among some of our preachers the die· 
tatorial spirit, I am sorry to say. May 
God pity such and help them to lift 
the veil foro their eyes-yes, and 
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heart:;-and see their condition, re· 
pent, and turn therefrom ere they be 
etE'rnally lost! 

We had a good day hire April 1. 
Interest is steadily increasing and out• 
congregation. is growing nicely. On 
Sunday night, April 1, I began a series 
of lectures on " The Prince of Peace.'" 
These I expect to continue for (JUitc a 
number of Sunday nights. 1 might 
write some on this subject, but I fear 
my writing would not find room fo r 
publicati..m-might find its way to tiH~ 
wastebasket and my time and efforts 
be thrown away. The space can b(· 
more profitably occupied, and I will 
not ask it. However, I am also a 
pacifist and r t>nd with intere!'t wha t. 
you say on the subjPct, and with still 
more interest what the Lord says on 
the subject. I read both sides, and 
find myself again falling on the Lord"s 
side. " Peace on earth, good will 
toward men." J. C. ESTES. 

Goodness. 
IIY C. PET'l'Y. 

Goodness Is one of the links In the 
great chain called "the frui t or lbe 
Spirit," which the Christian should 
possess; and If his life Is surrounded 
with all this fru it, it will save from 
ruin at the last day. David, after 
summing up all the good things that 
the Lord was leading to, winds up by 
saying: "Surely goodness and mercy 
shall follow me all the days of my 
life: and I will dwell In the hous~ of 
the Lord forever." ( Ps. 23: 6.) If 
we will trust In the Lord, like David, 
by following him as the great Shep
herd, we shall not want, and goodness 
and mercy w111 follow us all our days, 
and we will be happy and blessed. 

Luke tells us that Barnabas "was 
a good man, and full of the Holy 
Ghost and of faith: and much people 
was added unto the Lord." (Acts 11 : 
24.) Thus we learn that there must 
have been goodness about him, be· 
cause of the Influence he had In turn· 
lug people to the Lord. The same Is 
true to-day. H men are possessed 
vo'ith goodness, they will turn people 
to the Lord. Paul, In speaking of 
righteous men and good rn<'n, seems 
to give ~oodness the advantage. He 
says: " For scarcely for a righteous 
man will one die: yet peradventure 
for a good man some would even dare 
to die." (Rom. 5: 7.) If one owes 
a righteous man money that Is to be 
paid at a given time with int<'rest, he 
will take it at that date because he 
bas a right to, It does not matter 
wbat the conditions arc that the 
debtor's wife and children are ln. 
But the good man would say : "Just 
keep It; your little children need It 
worse than I do." And he would get 
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nf the lw•11 lJuallty fnr ,.-rry rr:~mo~t.!., 1•ri~~:e'J.. 
\\'t•rm.HtJ.hil' l.lflliHI•Illc,.,J Mtucriul ol th\! 
1-1 f.:Lt.Jc. Our ttmr. :ua k:no'l';tt It r tltclt poll•) 
II IJ•Ihr :lll 01 '""the U, S •'- Wmaluquica 
ancl hill ~nfonnation. 
Atlanta Tent and Awnln& Co~ 

P. 0. Box 974-A. Atlanta, Ga. 

more out of it than If he were to take 
it, because it will follow in the wake 
of his life as sweet Incense till he is 
done with toil. In Rom. 11: 22 we 
luwe this language : " Behold there· 
fore the goodness and severity of God: 
on them which fell, severity; but 
toward thee, goodness, if thou continue 
in goodness: otherwise thou also shalt 
be cut off." " If thou continue In good
nrss" is the condition. There is some
thing to be done. I know a sist<'r who 
is spending her time and money in 
caring for homeless and orphan chil
dren, and this goodness has been going 
on a long time, and will continue till 
she Is done with earth and lies down 
to rest. Anrl I have no doubt but. that 
she has read In the Book of heaven 
this saying: "Inasmuch as ye have 
done it unto one of the least of these 
my brethren, ye have done it unto me." 
(Matt. 25: 40.) So, when the curtain 
of life falls, a gentle spirit will hear 
a voice saying: "Come, ye blessed of 
my Father, Inherit the kln~dom pre
pared for you from the foundation of 
the world." (Verse 34.) When we 
look at tbe life of our Savior, "-"C see 
that It was goodness all the way; for 
he went about doing good. Now. he 
tells us to follow him: and if we fol
low him through life, some one will 
be glad that we havP lived; for good
ness reachPs others when they are 
friendlPss or homeless, like the dew 
of mornin~ cloPs the thirsty plant. 
May it be the Chrlstlan"s prayer t.o 
live this way, so that when his pil
grimage Is over he will be at home 
forever and free from care. 

A Warnlng!- To reel tired before exertion 
Is not lazlnes6- lt's n. $lgn that the system 
lacks vitality and ne~<ls the tonic effect ot 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Sutterers should not <le
ln.y. Get rid or that tired reeling by be&'4n · 
nlng to take Hood's Sarsaparilla to-da.y.
Advt. 

Let Us Have a United Effort in 
May and Preach on Love. 

UY F. C. S OWELL. 

There seems to be a wave of dis
turbance In many of the churches and 
an unpleasant feeling among some of 
the preachers. 

As the weather is usually good in 
May and the mos t of the people can 
attend the meetings In that month, t 
want to suggest tha t. all the preachers 
throughout this land and country 
preach on the subject of love every 
Lord"s day in that month. If we will 
think about it and talk about it a 
month, It will bring the preachers In 
closer touch with each other, and will 
give a more fraternal feeling among 
the brotherhood. 

Love puts a good feeling into every
body, and the time is now upon us 
when we need to agitate the subject. 

Drummond said love was the big
gest thing in the world. And no won
der, when .Tolm said: "Beloved, let us 
Jove one anot'1er: for love Is of God; 
and every one that loveth Is begotten 
of God, and knoweth God. He that 
loveth not knoweth not God; for God 
is love." 

God is lovP; there fore love is the 
biggest thing In the world. 

Shall we not have a united effort In 
May, and preach on Jove, and stir ev
erybody to a better feeling, that we 
may have a great victory for Christ? 
If you will help us do this, what the 
great apostle Pa ul said would be good 
at this point : "Put on therefore, as 
God's elect, holy and beloved, a heart 
of compassion, kindness, lowliness, 
meekness, long-suffering; forbearing 
onP. another, and forgiving each other, 
If any man have a compla int against 
any; even as the Lord forgave you, 
so also do ye: and above all these 
things put on love, which Is the bond 
of perfectness." 



~ Tbe Master's Vineyard J 

Alabama. 
Montgomery, April 23.- In some 

respects the work here In Montgomery 
Is looking up, and we s incerely hope 
and pray that it will continue in that 
way. On April 8 Brother J. Pettey 
F;:r.cll, of Albany, Ala., bel!;an with the 
Hi!{hland Park congregation a series 
of mef'ti ngs that continued two weclts. 
Six persons were added to our mcnl
bership- four by baptism. Brother 
Rzell's work was quite satisfactory. 
His sermons wcr(l strong presenta
tlom; of t.hc thl'mes lwld so dear by 
those who are still content with 
" what is written." H e came into our 
midst a stranger in the ftesh, but his 
godly manne rs and z<~al soon made 
him a lovable charadcr·, and his visits 
her~> in thf' fu ture will b<' hailed with 
pleasun•. A!'. llll after r<~sult of nroth
l'r Pull ias· work with Cat.oma Street 
congregation there hav•: heen twelve 
or fifl l'en hapt.isms. Let. us bf' hopeful 
that the " word is winning Its way."
ChHrles L. Talley. 

Florida. 

Alachua, April 21.-This town has a 
population of about four huudrPd. 
Denominationalism is well r epresented 
an<l de<'ply grounded. Th+- c:hurc:h of 
Christ bas twelve members. Wf': began 
a tent meeting hrre last Tuesday 
night. So far the attendance has 
been e xtra fl rw and the interest. excel
lent. I am "entrenched" here nnti l 
the battle shall have been won.-W. A. 
Cameron. 

Trenton, April 2!\.-WhPn this is 
rea<! 1 s hall II<' in a me<'t.int: ncar 
Tren ton. I want to express my grati
tude to the children or God for tbeir 
loving words and generous fellowship 
in my r ecent losR. Tt makes m e !'.trong 
to know that so many loving h t•a t·t s 
responded to my c:all. T hav(l writt<' n 
each donor a personal Jetter. henef! 
will not take up space to give a Jist. 
I will Hay that I left Cedar Hill, T l?xas. 
free from debt, only a debt of ~?:rati 
tudr which I can rwv<~r repay. Tlw 
hom<' church gav<' me thirty tlollar!< 
toward fune ral expenses. My c·hil
tlrcn all have good homes, and my ex
penses for tlwm will be t.we nty-fiv<' 
dollars a month. 1 expert to spend all 
my lim P. preaching the word, most of 
the tint(' in the wastt> pla<:cs. '!'hose 
who nr<' prompted to support. sn('h a 
work <·an add ress me at Tr<'nton. !<'Ia. 
Again I thank each one for the fellow
ship. 1 shall not m ePt many of you 
on earth; bnt let cad1 of us rcmemhrr 
that W(l nre solcli<'r s in the g randPst 
c:ause on earth and be faithful, so W<' 

may havH part in that great t•etmion. 
-.John Hayi'S. 

Missouri. 
St. Louis, April 23.--Wc harl good 

servic:es here yestP.rday, and now that 
wcathP.r conditions are improved we 
shall have more from the suburbs. 
This Is a great work h ere with many 
handit•a.ps. We need the prayllTS and 
Pncouragement of God's people. flreth· 
ren, Inform us of friends or brethren 
coming to the city. My address is 
4232 notanical Avenue.-Thomas J. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

Kidney & Co. 
(DY DR. J. n. WATSON) 

The kidneys and the skin work in har
mony. They're companions, the skin 
being the second partner. If we arc 
anxious to keep well aud prcsc.'rvc the 
vitali ty of the kidn<·ys :uJt.l, aldo, free the 
blood from noxiuu:; dements, we must 
pay specbl attention to a good act ion of 
the skin and to see that the kidneys are 
Oushet.l so tiS to eliminate the poisons 
from the bloot.l. 

Sweating, by hard work or in a bath, 
at least ouce a week, h<'lps to keep the 
skin :mel kidn<'ys in good condi tion. Flush 
the kidneys by drinking plenty of pure 
water with meaL:! and bctwc<ln meal:-~. 
Occasionally obtain at the ne:u·l•st drug 
store Anuric, which will hP!p flush tlw 
kidneys and the intestines. You will find 
thn.t Anuric is m:my times more active 
than lithia and that it di:l>i(llvcs uric 
acid us bot water docs sugur 

Oklahoma. 
Tyrone, April 20.-The work here 

in the" Strip" is moving along nicely, 
though the winds and sand storms 
hav<~ hindered mud1. I wish thll 
churches over Uw States could only 
understand the needs of this field. 
One or two persons ordered some of 
my Bible pictures to help m e in this 
lid<!. T am now in a meeting at Happy 
Schoolhouse, ncar Tyrone, and the 
second Sunday in May 1 am to begin 
at Guymon. We hav<~ no cougr<•gation 
at Guymon, but hope to plant the 
<:ause there this time. I am doing my 
l!est to teach these people the truth, 
and hope lo bt• able to s tay here till 
the cause is well be fore the P<'oplc. 
Pray for mc.- D. S. Ligon. 

Tennessee .. 
KnoxviJI P., 1\pril ~1.-0ur me~>ting is 

moving along nicely. Brother George 
A. Klinl!;man wm; with us at one serv· 
icc and prea(:hcd a fine sermon to an 
appt•t-dativc audience. One addition 
at 1 his !;('rvicf'. We continue.-(:. E. 
Holl. 

Texas. 
Fort Worth. April 23.-My work at 

Thorp Spring doRed last night. 
Tlwrn wPr<' fifty confC!;Sions and 
twenty-six restored. T ~o next to 
Handley, twar Fort Worth.- Horacf' 
W. Bushy. 

Anson, April 2!\.-I am busy nearly 
all the time in protracted meetings. 
and the Lord is blessing my efforts. 
Thl' Temple mP.Pting resulted in seven
t<'Cn baptisms, five from the " digres
sivcs." an<l two restorc.'d. W e also 
raised twelve hundred dollars to clear 
the propP.rty of all Indebtedness. The 
outlook for the church t.hP.re is very 
bright. Prof. W. B. Newby, prindpal 
of the South Temple high sehool, is a 
native T ennessean, a fine school man 
and a great worker in the church. 
A. J. McCarty is to be with the T emple 
church for a three-weeks' mP.etlng in 
September. I am now in a fin e meet 
ing he re with Ernest Christian. H e 
is another worthy native of my home 
State. The church here has some fin e 
material in it. 'Ve are having large 
audiences day and night and fine In-
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AS A SUPPORT fur exhnn~tl!d, net'Vow .• 
ovcrworknd women, 
n<.thlnrr can oo a:~ 
much as Dr. Pierco·~ 
Fa. v or i t,o Pre~<:rip· 
lion. H r(l~ u l at.,~ ~ 
t ml :1.1':' i~<t." a 11 t h·J 
11 at. n r a I fuuet1on·1, 
Jtt :\' " 1' tJIIIIflict..; Wila 
them, anti i t strcngtil· 
ens a nd builds U[l 
the female system in 
r. w:JY of it:; own. 

Nur<" ing mothr:rs 
and women generally, 
will lind it exactly 
1i tt~d to thoi r net~d:~. 

It. lessens tho pa.ins a.nd btml~ns, aou 
ensure:; healthy, vir;orom; oii~prmg. 

Yon will ~~~<:a p" m:wy Ill$ and cl<':lr 
ur. llw ctml••d lnllf!llt\, tho !'allow com· 
p n~iuu. t.ht~ dull h1•:trlad1n, t lw lazy li\'l'r, 
tf ynu willt :tk tl a pl•·•~~ant laxatinJ madu 
up of thn ~l:ty-ap;lltl, ju io •tl 11f tho ll';t\"<!$ 
uf a lo<':;, root of j :Llal), aJHI t';Llled "J>lt·as
ant J'nll .. t.s.'· You can obtain at almost 
:my dru:.t :<tor<: in this country these 
v•·c:•' t,al>lu Jl<'ll,.t.-; in vials for twcnt.y-livo 
(•t,ul-:;- simply a:;k for Doctor Pi ere.,·~ 
Pleasant l'cllet.s, Sold tor tifty years 

t erest. One confession so far. Oth<'rl! 
are expected to obey be fore we <'lOS<' 
Sunday week. l go to Del flio, on the 
border of Old M~>xico, Ma~· 20, for n 
Ul<'cting. If the M11xlcans do not get 
me. I hope to have a fin l' merting 
th<'re. Austin Taylor and r shall be 
at. IJvaldl:' on June l. From there we 
go to Nixon, near San Antonio. I ex· 
pe<:t to he at 1-h\Z<'I, Ky., in S<:'J)tember 
and shall plan on<' or two meetings in 
Te nnessee while over that way visit 
ing my relatives.-A. n. narr('t. 

West VIrginia. 

nuffalo, April 20.- 1 have received 
he lp in my work a s foll ow!'!: From 
MP.rryman Garn <' r, $2: George Nott. 
$1: Sam 1•'. KP.nley. $2.50; !<'. E. Chap 
p<' l. $2.!>0: .TanH's Orr, $2'; Sister S .. 
$5; ~fiss Grac<! M., 25 cents. I am so 
ve ry thankful for this h<'lp. lt Is ,·ery 
much appr<~cia t<'d. I hav<' r eceived a 
fllw oth f' r eont ribulions that will be 
reported later. Please do not wait 
until you seP your contributions r P.· 
ported in the papP.rs before you http 
al!;ain in tlw work. All I ri'Cflivr will 
be r<l]lOrl.<'cl in dtw time. The work is 
doing very well. 1 am not very strong. 
and wife and I are getting old. Wc
hav<' no onP to lwlp us. Can you not 
help m~· in this work now? Please do 
not <l<llay. It is hard for us in thes•· 
times t.o buy the necessaries of life.' at 
prm;ent prices. Address m11 at Box Sl 
nuffalo, W. Va.- F. P . Fonner. 

Neglected Wounds Troublesome. 

Did you ever notice how a small 
wound often festers and produces pus? 
That ls a sign tbat the wound is be
coming infected-It Is the danger sig· 
nal of blood poison. Don't nE-glect 
small wounds. Slight bruises, skin 
abrasions, sores, cuts, burns, pin 
pricks, etc., often cause blood poison 
which may prove fatal. Apply Gray's 
Ointment immediately to the affected 
part. It allays pain, heals the wound, 
and prevents the serious and common 
after clfects. It has been used almost 
daily for ninety-six years by a multi
tude of fam111es. Isn't that enougb 
proof of Its merit? Only 25 cents a 
box at drug stores. For free sample, 
write W. F. Gray & Co., 818 Gray 
nuilding, Nashville, Tenn.- Advt. 
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Christ the Good Shepherd.: 
It is a c·omforting word of scrip

ture which presents Christ as a shep
herd whost- sheep had strayed . . That 
one lost sln:c'p ~ives the story a realis· 
tk human toud1. The human h.--art 
rannot re~i:;t the story of the ninety 
and nin <>-tbe fold that was short one 
sheep, the lloc·k that was incomplete. 
the shepherd who rested not un111 
through darkness and rain, midst ex 
posure to wild beasts etnd tlw dangers 
or craggy height.<;, he went forth to 

lind tht' sheep that wa:> Jo:;t. Th•' 
tendency to stray w<tH iu the shcp
h,.rd's !>heep, their security was not 
absolute, it was dl•penclcnt upo!l his 
dt•\·otion and life. That. was enough, 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

for that was unto death. "Strayed" 
has been written after many of th~ 

Lord's sheep. It has been written of 

you. It has been record<'d of me. 
Strayed, yes! But the love of tb'! 
sheJJherd was never known in its devo
tion and sacrifice until that night 
when he went forth to find the she.--p 
that was lost.-Western Christian 
:\dvocet1••. 

Loll> of clean, well-illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com
ments on the international lessons in 
The Young People. Single subllcrip· 
tion, P<' r year, fifty ccntH. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 

FRECKLES 
Now Is the Time to Get Rid of 

These Ugly Spots 
There's 110 lon~cr the ~lh:ht•xt n ec<l of foe ling 

ashamed of your frPckles as Llw )Jrt•s<·ripl ioo 
Othltw- douhJo strcnl.!lh - is guuruutocc.l t.u re· 
m0\'0 lhese l.Jomcly .~put:-;. 

f;lmply ~;ot an ounce Of<Hbl nP-dr1uhloslren~:th 
-frnu• yuurc1ru~~i:st. uu<IBilJtlyn littlo offt.nh .. •·ht
and m<-.rulng and you sl,uHIItl !'non ~t·o tl1a L t•\·t·n 
tho wur~l frt•ckiM lmve bN:un to dlxalttll'fH, whil n 
thn ll~:l.twr Otws bave vanlslwtl c utir<'ty, It Is 
se1<1•11o that moro than uu o unC'll Is tt• ·•·•h-<1 Lt t 
cnnqrlt·l~ ly ch•ttr tho ~kin an <.I t;aln a he:utLifut 
l'l•·ar t·omptcxion. 

II<' xure to t\Sk for tho clouhle strl'U"lh othino 
:0$ l hb Is snl<.l untlor Jlllllntntoo or tuonuy back If 
•l l'ails to n•movo freckles. 

RJoJC'J'AJ . IU ISKASES.-PIIQ~. Fl~tula, etc .. 
aucc~lS~fully trcatetl. No pain, dangor. or 
confinement. Also Skin Cancer. Write tor 
Booklot R. H. F. ALEXANDER, M. D .. 

Uox 893. Knoxville, Tenn. 

Renew your subscription to-day. 

Medicated Smoke 
Drives Out Catarrh 

Catarrh is a disease of the mucous membrane. 
It is characterized by a di~cliarge through the nos· 
trils or into the throat. It usually begins with a 
cold in the head. Beginning in the nostrils it 

=-~'.:;::'- spreads to all the mucous mctitbranes of the body. 
The nasty discharge being swallowed, it upsets the 
stomach and from the stomach it is taken into the 

.......... _ ,._..,.., .. , and poisons and deranges the whole body. 
The di~eharge is all the time inclined to work 

its way from the nose back into the head-down into the throat- into 
the bronchial tubes and lungs. Herein is its greatest danger. Catarrh 
often destroys the organs of hearing and removes the sense of smell. 

~~~. Pleasant Herb . Smoke Free 
(CONTAINS NO TOBACCO) 

Dr. Dlosser, who has devoted 42 years to the treatment of catarrh, is the 
originator of a combination of medical herbs, flowers and berries to be 
smoked in a pipe or ready prepared cigarctle. This smoke vapor reaches 
all the air pa~sages of the head, nose and throat. As shown itl tlte accom· 
panying illustration, the warm healing antiseptic vapor is carried directly 
to the very parts affected. This Remedy fights 
and kills the catarrh germs where liquids, sprays, 
douches, salves and medicated creams cannot 
possibly j!O. It is a mo~t reliable remedy and is 
so simpln and <'onvenient that it can be used at 
home Ly any man, woman or child. It is entirely 
harmless. containinj! no tobacco or habit forming 
drug. No matler how severe or lnng standing 
your case may be he wants to show you what tho 
Remedy will do for you. 

Free Sample Package by Maii 
(FIVE DAYS' SUPPLY) 

Write a post card or cnt out and fill in the free sample coupon, mail it 
to Dr. Blosser and he will send you Ly mail a liberal trial package entirely 

ptB~ossE~~~ 
RB 

free. This free package contains some of the Remedy 
for smoking in a pipe (new pipe included) and some 
of the medicated cigarettes. He will also send you an 
illustrated booklet explaining about catarrh and giving 
letters from customers who have used this Remedy. 
When you try the free sample you will see how the warm 
pleasant medicated vapor goes to every spot and gives 
l'uch immediate relief. 

If you suffer f rom catarrh, asthma, bronchial irrita
tion, catarrhal deafness, or are subject to frequent colds, 
you canuot afford to neglect the use of this Remedy. 
The regular package contains 100 cigarettes or a 30 
days' supply for tho pipe, sent by mail postpaid for 
$1. Send for the Free Sample Supoly O'" a regular 

!Jear Doctor:-Piease send me hy mail, free of all charges, 
a trial supply of your Catarrh Remedy and your illustrated 
booklet. 
Name 

Post Office·----------------..d: \ 

today. 
R. F. D. No Bo State .. ...,£A.TINO 
P. 0 . Box. Street e~!Jl~: 

(Spell out narne with pencil, very, very pi• • 
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AN INDISPENSABLE HOUSE· 

HOLD REMEDY! 

Brown's Household P an acea 
o r Family Liniment 

For 1\heumali~m in nll ~~~ forms, :'\cnrah:in, 
ToOLhacho. <:olus, Hom Tbront. Cull<-, I ramps. 
llur11s. Spraius, Drub;es. :-il•iun l complo1nts. 
(;bills nnd Fm·••r. l ~··lllnlcrually nr e .qernal
ly, it ~:h·.,• ioumccl fahl rclil·f. <t<> i.-kens the blood. 
wurms tho NHiro sn.:tC'IIl n.nd lH•als. \\':\rratll('(l 
to h:t\'0 twl\•tJ Lhll Slf<.:lll:lh Of OIJY otiJ~·r mNii· 
t•fnc ufsill1ilar usos. J•:udor~Pd h y tho twst ohy· 
'Ida us. l'ur.•t y \'t•I:Cl:thle nud llusotut<'lY sal'e. 
(;uarnutrt·d uu<ler tl.w :ruro Food and Drugs 
A<·t . . luuo 80th. l \J<J6. 

Prit'e 25c. 1-'or sale by Jlru~:.:fsts <·vcryw bcre. 

Curtis & Brown Mfg . Co. (Ltd.) 
215-217 Fulton S t ., N e w Yo rk, N . Y . 
Send f ive 2c shun P M for f u JI aet of 7 coatume 
p d. per dolls o f nil Ncuion~. 

ABSOLUTELY F I REPROO F 

HOTEL CHELSEA 
\\'••L 'l'wculy -thirrl St., nt ::ieveoth Av., 

NEW YORK CITY 
EUROPEAN PLAN 

500 Rooms 400 Baths 
Ronm, with adJoining bath, 

$1 a nd $1.60. 
S u lt('tf, JUlrlor, h-edrfHlnl , and haat h , 

$:J 1uHl upwar d . 
Club Breakfast, 25c up. 

Special Luncheon. GOc up. 
Table d'Hote Dinner, 75c up. 

Care attached. 

T o R.-ach Hot . .,l C h els('a. 
From Pennsylvania. S'"o.tlon. 7th Avenue 

car south to 23<1 Street; 
Grand Central, 4th Avenue car south to 

23tl Street ; 
Lackawanna., Erie, Rending, Balllmore & 

Ohio. Jersey Central, and Lehigh Val· 
ley R~<llroad Stallone. take 23<1 Street 
crofl~- town car east to Hotel Chelsea. 

Principal Steamship Piers, toot West 23d 
Street. take' 23d Street c ross-town cur. 

W IUTE Jo'OR COI,ORED )II A I' OF 
NEW YORK . 

4 ~_.,.. _ __....__.; .. 

hanii'his m eans big and uttle tent., azul 
encourah-'fe all ldnciJI. A thouaaad uU. 
ren, inform t.eaUty to their quality . 1At 
coming to th\ a quotation . No trouble 
4232 Botanica 

' · L . SMITH CoiD'.A.RJ:, 
Da.ltoll, Ga. 
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On Recount of the larae nomb&r of ohttuary noli(C8 '(~~~~ 
cnmln« to the G<lopel AdYocole tho followln« r ules 
ma•t be oh~~e"ed: Obllaarleft that do not eu~~d 

()ftC hundred and flffy words are pobliAherlfreeofcharl{e. When they f\Xt'f"E!d thiRiim it.onecent will berbara•d 
for ever y additlonnl "''Otd. l'ayment mu~l &C·company notice or else it will be reduced to one hundred and ftftJ 
words. Poetry will not be printed. 

Johnson. 
" 'ith ~<OTTOw wr: r ecord the death of 

llroth<'r BP.noit. Johnson, of Cypress, 
Ln. He was a nohle man, a true 
C'hristian. and a faithful preacher of 
the wor<l-a mnn of deeds, not words. 
H e quil'tly pa!<s<•d awny in his !<evt>nty
nin th year, lr•aving n wift> and clev<'n 
children (all Christians except on(') 
who had suffered with him as good 
soldiers of th<' cross. A. K. RAMsEY. 

Overby. 
A landmark of the New TIPthP.I con 

gr<'gation was removed by the death 
of William H. Overby, which occurr('d 
at his home, ten miles ea st of Lylt•, 
Tenn., on March 14, 1917. Brothl'r 
Overby had been afflicted with clrop!';v 
for two or t.hre(' years. He was mal·
rled in January, 1874, to Miss Cynthia 
Spe~>rs. who, with thrP.e sons and on•' 
daughter, survive him. He obev<'d tlH• 
gospel in 1S6!l u nder the t eaching of 
Brother Gibbon. His whole life wns 
spent. in this community, ancl he ex
erted an influence for the upbuilding 
of th(' cause of Christ that will yet 
bring fruit for many years. Servir<' 
was condu('t~>d at. the Martin cemetery, 
two miles from his home, and the Jar~<' 
nudit:'nce In att('ndanc(' bore abundant 
(' \'id<>nc·<? of the Jove nnd esteem in 
which he was h<'ld by those who wer C' 
tht> dirert b(•neflciaries of his activP 
and godly lifl'. T . .T. DERHYRERR\' . 

Milstead. 
l\h·s. Emalin~> Mullens Milstead was 

born on Dec<'mher 2!1, J 824, and died 
on :\Tar('h 1S. 1917, nged ninety-two 
yrars, two months. and twenty-three 
days. She was married to George Mil-

• s!l•ad In May. 1848, and to this union 
s ix chil<lren were born. Tlw surviv
ing onf'f: arc .T. C. Mih:;tcad and G. F. 
~Iilstl'all, of Ramer, Tenn .. and S. A. 
l\Jilstcad, of Pocnhontas, Tenn. She 
leaves a host of grandchildren, some 
great-grandchildren, and a fP.w great
~t·eat -grandehllitren, which would be 
the fifth generation. She was (•on
scious up t.o th<' last, and just a little 
while before she passed away she 
waved her hand and said: "Home, 
sweet home." She bad been a member 
of the Christian Church for about 
thirty years. A large crowd of rl'la
tives and friends followed the remains 
to the cemetery, where funeral serv
ices were conducted by Brother Arch 
Houston. A FRIEND. 

Bailey. 
Brother Patrick G. Balley died on 

March 26, 1917, after a pilgrimage of 
almost eighty year s. He had been a 
sufferer for more than a year, but his 
afflictions gave him a firmer grasp, if 

pos~i\)ie, on th e promis0s of God. r eal
izing. as lw did, th:~t the time or his 
departure was ncar. On UPcembcr 15, 
1S5!l, h e was marri~cl to Miss Ann 
Shelnutt, who proved a helpntl.'l.'t in
deed through hi~ yrars of striving for 
bet.tPr things. To them w<'r<' born 
elevt>n children-four boys and seven 
girls- nine of whi('h reached maturity 
and be1·ame mcmh<'rs of the rhurcb 
here at Haywood, whirh Brother 
Bailey was instrumPntal in founding, 
and whkh he S<'rved as d1'!;1con nnt il 
his tleath. nrotlwr nailcy was deeply 
eonrerned about thl' welfare of thP. 
church. always bl'!n~ prrsent when 
possible, and gave liberally of his 
means for its advnnct>ment.. H P. had 
the good of his c·ommnnity at h.-.art, 
as was evidP.ncP.d by hi!> liberality in 
<·,· ery worthy <':JU!;I'. To the berea\'ed 
" ·ife, ('hildren. and faithful In Christ 
.Jesus I l-<ay: Press on and be faithful 
a few mort- years and the joy of a 
happy reunion will be yours. In hope. 

'Vcdowee, Ala. "rAr.TF.R McJ\oh RRAY. 

Blackburn. 
Tn a l ~>tt<'r a11<1res!;l.'d to David Lips

romh, l\frs. J . P. Murray writes from 
Austin. Texas, under datt> of February 
27: "A~ my mother, Mrs. E. A. Black· 
burn. thought so much of yon and th<> 
Gospel Advocatl', I want to writ() you 
and tell you that she has ll'ft u~. She 
was taken with grip on Frbruary 
12 and slept !;Wectly away, Tuesday 
morning, F ebruary 20. She suffered 
greatly during ht>r Illness. and the last 
day pneumonia developed. She nPver 
lll('ntioned dying one timP. but we be
lieve she knew she could not Jive. 
She was conscious to the last, and 
gave eaeh on(' or us a farC'W('IJ look. 
but did not say a word. This is the 
grt>atcst sorrow that has ever <'Orne 
into our Jives, but we are trying to be 
brave. ar;; she would have us be. God 
has be~>n good to spare h~>r so long to 
us. and I am sure he Is good in taking 
h('r now. lf she had livrd, she might 
have been blind, as cataracts were 
growing on both eyeR, and we feel that 
it. Is for the best. She was so l'ager 
to help prea<'h th<' gospel and so in
t erested In the work in foreign fields. 
She has had the Gospel Advocate in 
her home n0arly fifty years and felt 
that she could not do without it. She 
loved it and enjoyed the grand articles 
in it. She studied your 'Queries and 
Answers' often and thought your 
teaching was so good." 

Fuqua . 
"Precious In the sight of the Lord 

is the death of his saints." (Ps. 116: 
15.) On March 5, 1917, our beloved 
brother, Z. T. Fuqua, was suddenly 
called to his reward. While seated at 
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thl;! table r<'ady to enjoy his meal, 
death called him, and in a moment he 
was ushered Into eternity. Brother 
Fuqua was one of the l>E'st and truest 
members of the West End church of 
Christ. in Birmingham, Ala., and his 
home was in Ensley. Hi!l d<!ath was a 
great Joss to his home, his community, 
and the church. He was a very t)uiet 
man. but st.ov.-ed by his good life his 
works in meekness of wisdom." He 
was a fathE'r to the fatherless. Jt did 
me good to hear Brother .John T. Lewis 
In the funeral talk say he never heard 
him spPak rvil of any on<'. From his 
Jif~> and death we may Jrarn some val· 
uabl<' lessons: (1) Thr sudden call 
teachc:>s 111; to "sPt our hom;n in ordE'r" 
and to he rE'ady at all times. (2) He 
practlcc:>d what. hr taught, setting 
forth the lesson to he consistrmt with 
our claims. (3) Regardless of cost. 
he changed his course whenever he 
sav.· be was wrong, tea.rhing us io he 
men and women or conviction. ( 4) 
Though wf'll E'ducated. b e never put 
himself forward. but took the lower 
seat. tearhing the Jesson of tr11e great. 
ness found In Matt. 20: 2!)·2R. To the 
sorrowing wife and many friends and 
relatives we rf'joicc to say: You have 
no ground to sorrow as those that have 
no hope. God promises you that by 
a life of obedience and faithfuln ess 
you shall soon pass Into that"beautiful 
land of light and in the glorified state 
meet him and rl'jolce for c\'ermore. 
"Comfort one anoth<'r with these 
words." \V. S. Loxt;. 

Lad d. 
As we gaze at the stiJJ form, wr 

realize that it ls only a. step from earth 
to heavE'n. We arP here to·day sur
rounded by loved ones: to·morrow we 
may be gone to that land whenc·<' no 
traveiPr returns. WhPn we see a soul 
wafted from home to Its 1\•Jaker. wr 
exclaim: "Truly God cloeth a11 things 
well!" Thomas Wilford Ladd. !>on of 
John and Mary Ladd, was born, n f?ar 
Dixie, Coffee County, Tenn., on July 
15, 1882. H<' was united In marriage 
with Florenr•' Stephens on December 
6. 1906. To this union were born three 
children. two of which ar<' Jlvln~. He 
was an industrious man. But too soon 
the band of suffering of a dread dis
ease was laid heavily upon him. He 
fought it with a persevering spirit 
unti: a few days before his death, 
when he realized he must yl~'>ld. whirh 
he did with patienc<'. His Illness was 
long and hop<'less, but was born<' by 
him with the quiet patience and forti· 
tude of a nob!<> soul. He tried various 
lllP.dlcal aids, which failed. Through
out he trusted In God and implored 
his help. At home midst famllv and 
friends, on the morning of F.riday, 
March 30. 1917, h~'> peac<'fu11y fell 
asleep In Jesus, agrd thirty-four years 
and eight months. He accepted J esus 
as his personal Savior and united with 
the church of Christ in October, 1916. 
It Is not in this world that heaven's 
justice ends. In the great hereafter 
God will give him all he has missed in 
thls life. He was a member of Man
chester Lodge, No. 207, I. 0 . 0. F. He 
leaves to mourn for him his devoted 
wire. two children, and one sister. 
His father, mother, three sisters, and 
infant son preceded him to the great 
beyond. The deceased was a devoted 
husband and a loving father, and will 
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be greatly missed; but. now he has 
gone to his heavenly home, where he 
will await the coming of his earthly 
loved ones. He was liked by all who 
knew him. A host of friends join thP. 
family in mourning his departure. 
The remains were interred at Hicker
son. Funeral services were conducted 
by Brother R. R I.-. Taylor, by whom 
he was converted, being assisted by 
K Gaston Collins. E. B. SEARS. 

Flippen. 
I wish to record the d eath of 

my dear father, T. D. Flippen. on 
March 15. 1917. 1\Iy heart Is sti11 too 
sore to write but a statement of farts. 
He was stricken with paralysis just as 
he reached my gate, after a plea::;ant 
day spent In Memphis, where some un· 
seen hand clirected him to pay a visit 
to a number of dear, loving friends. 
F.very one declared he ncvf'r looked 
better. He was bright and happy all 
clay. Just as he reached my gate, at the 
C'lose of a perfect day, the can came. 
H e never regained complete con· 
sclousness, but the burden of his hrart 
was to get home to me to rest. He 
lingered just one week. With his last 
breath came the sweetest smile of sat· 
isfactlon and happiness and content
ment. He had reached home and God 
and the blessed Savior whom hP. loved 
an<l trusted Implicitly. . His life is a 
beautiful open book, a record any one 
will profit by reading. He has left his 
children a h~=!rltage far better than 
gold- an hoMst, upright, Christian 
life. His frienrls wnre those who 
kne w him. Next. to his beloved Bible 
he loved the Gospel Advocate; every 
word was pure gold to him. Father 
was eighty-two years old. H e was 
born, near Rome, in Smith County, 
Tenn., on January 10, 1835. Father 
and mother (who was Miss Sallie 
Lytle, of Nashville, Tenn.) were bap
tized on the same night by dear old 
Brother Philip Fall. ~'>arly In their 
twenties, and both, so far as I know, 
walked with God for the rest of their 
lives. Brother David Lipscomb and 
Brother E. G. Sewell will remember 
them In the old Church Street church. 
Of the fifteen children sent to them, 
eleven are still living. Two brothers 
also survive him-Dr. A. B. Flippen, 
of Nashville, Tenn., and H. L. Flippen, 
of Franklin, Tenn. He Jived to see 
every child a Christian. We had but 
to follow In his footsteps to be In the 
right path, for he never deviated from 
what he believed to be right. His life 
was finished and God called him to 
come up higher; but it has left us 
with aching hearts and an unsatisfied 
longing for "the touch of a. dear van
ished hand." 

MARIE FLIPPEN WHITNER. 

QUICKLY RELIEVES 

BOILS, SORES 
Carbuncles, Felons. Stops pain in S min· 
uteo. Repe3trd applications give dc•ired 
results. If your dealer con't supply you, 
aend 25c to 

SPURLOCK·NEAL COMPANY 
D•pr. S. NASIIVIli.E, TENN. 
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.tlerbs Smoked in 
Pipe or Cigarette 

Relieve Catarrh.' 
Write for a Free Trial Package, 

Dr. Jllossar, who has dcvotod rorty years 
to the trcatm tm t of ('at~rrh. i~ th u orl~:ina· 
tor O( 8. COrta.in comhinaliOll Of IIHH.l k al 
l>crbs. flo wers aud l>errics to h o ~rnoktHI l n 

a pipu or r eall y 
proparod <·l~n.retl~.'. 
' I' h 0 S lllt)kO· ValnH 
n·:tch l's all the air 
pa~"'I:CS uf the 
hcnct. llO:-itl aucl 
thrunt. As the 
tll~casn Is carrh:d 
Into Uwso I>aS· 
MJ.:c~ with tho ai r 
yo u brl'atbo, so the 
allti'l•ptic. hcallntc 
vat>or M this Hem
ct1y Is c arrictl with 
tho l>ruath directly 

to tho ao·octcd parts. 
Tills slnl!>le. practical mNbod applies O•e 

rnodlcinll whNe sprays. duucl,.•s. ointments. 
c~e., cannot possibly 110. lis l'in'<'l is ~<>utb· 
11111 and h c a l illll. nod Is Pntirl'ly haruolcss. 
containln~r 110 to l,act·o or habit furonlng dru .:s. 
It Is 1>1<•:\Snnt to u~c. and not si<'k,.niloJ.: to 
lh v:-:o wht) havn novf'r sruok~d. r\0 maUHT lu.>W 
sen.•ro t,r lo u.,; standing )'tnJr ca:-:o may ll(l . wu 
wauL tO show YOU WlHIL our ltl'IIIP<IY w i ll do. 

'l'o prove tho bcnctlci nl. t>h'asant ollcct, 
The ntC)s,..r ('owt>:UIY, 71l l \\':tlh)ll ~lrlwt. At· 
lama. (ia .. wi ll mail ah,oltn\'ly ftt·o to auy 
su tn·rer, a s aonplo that will v•·rify tl11•ir 
claims by ~H~tual tc:;t. T!J. is rn·•~ pfH'ka~o 
C<Hilains 1\ IJii>C. SOUtO Of the HclUOdy fot 
smokin~ and al:-:o 
sull\e or our mcdi· ~ 
~:;~:, ~i~f,"':~esco~~ • ~ ... 
tinue the treat· ~ ~ · 
mcnt.. it. will tust ...., 
un1y ono d o llar • "'~~- ~ 
rura mouth's suv· t t"A~·~~h! 
ply for tlw pi r>c. \ "'t.(S: '\ 
or a box t•ont:t In· ( _,v . 1 f.. 
il!l; one houulm<l \ 1~ '~11;\ · 
•· • ~:~relics. We pay l-'- ~, \ 
vos tage. ' ,J... 
If you are a rc,, ( .1 • 

snfferc r from Ca· ' 
tarrh. Asth•""· ('ntarrhnl n•·~fncss. or il 
~ubjc<'t to frequent colds. soud your name 
:\1111 all<lress at 011cu h y I•OSlnl .:ard or lo tL<•r 
for the fn·n J>I\Ckawc. a111l a copy or our illus
tratcv l>oul<let. 

Constipation. 
You are apt to think lightly of a 

slight case o! constipation. Did you 
know that constipation is Incipient 
autointoxication or self-poisoning? You 
cannot be too careful, for constipation 
without treatment is liable to become 
the source of far more serious Ills. 
To be entirely healthy and have a 
el~an body, It Is necessary to keep the 
bowels clean and the liver active. 
When constipated take Van Lax, for It 
is the Ideal treatment for constipation. 
It contains no calomel and no habit
forming drugs. It does not gripe or 
nauseate. It Is pleasant In taste and 
results. Sold everywhere by the best 
dealers. Manufactured by Van Vleet
Mansfield Drug Company, Memphis, 
Tenn. 

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS 
STUBBORN COUGHS AND COL DS 

Eckman·s 
Alterative 

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS 
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The Importaq~e of 
Having ·the Law·· on YOUR Side 

The most wonderful thing about law ia the protection it gives to the man who is right and who 
knows h e is right. The man who understands the first principle of Business Law may be prudent 
in ordinary business transactions, but the man who h as Parsons' Laws of Business a t his elbow never 
guesses. He knows! He knows that he knows! And he has the Law on his side. The man who de
p ends only on the law of common sense is sure to find out that: 

\ 

Many a will is contested and upset. 
Many a deed or lease contains a clause that you don't KNOW about. 
Many a note proves worthless. 
Many a contract contains a qualifying or nullifying provision • 

. ~ Many a man suffers financial loss or has the expense of a law suit, because 
he did not KNOW, or provide against the invasion of, his RIGH!S· 

Parsons' La1Ns of Business <1917 Edition) 
is the one great. standard text and reference book on Business Law, the book tha t saves endless lawyer's 
consultations and fees; the book that keeps you out of legal entanglements; the book tha t insures you 
against legal mistakes; the Look that sharpens your intellect and fires the ambition of young men in busi
n ess or just entering business; the book.that hundreds of business and professional men recommend a nd 
thousands u se; the b ook that should be in the home or on the d esk of every man or woman who owns 
property; who is in business; who does business and who has ambition to succeed. 

If you're a law-Abiding Citizen you need this book. There's a copy ready for your FREE examin;dion. 
Do You make Contract.? 
Are You an Investor? 
Are You a Banker? 
Ia your life Insured? 
Are you a Partner? 
A re you an Employer? 
Are you an Acent? 
Do you hold a Note? 
Have you given a Note? 
Do you take Boarders? 
Is your house or other 

property Insured? 
Are you an Author? 
Are you a Manufacturer? 
Do you run or own a Car? 
Are you a Farmer? 

On tlwse subie~:ts and on 
all oLher ChUCHi\'ahl o vital 
hu~i ncss nlattors th(~re are 
chapt<~r~ in Pnrsons· I .aws of 
ISnsiuc~ wriueu h,\• lhat J.:rCM 
.:oo:->tilttlitutal law}'Cr. l'rc•f. 
l'be<)llhilll~ l'llfSOIIS, iD Ull · 
1 e chi ual. untl<'rstnodnhlc 
busitulss En~ !Ish. l·:acb chap
tar iS & Clf:ar, f'un_·f•ful, an thor· 
it.atl\'8 exno:·dtion of its suit· 
.iect, nncl you r. ~NI th l' honk 
ho<:R.u!'>6 yo n n eed w know 
t h~tt you nro riJ.!ht. 

This is the great book 
of 946 pages of Business 
law of which OYer 300,000 
copies haYe been sold, the 
book that contains reYised 
and aufhorifatiYe legal 
FORMS of all kinds. 

Is Your Will Contest-Proof? 
Cun~ult Tlwoph il u~ r nrsou ;,. f'o rnwr·ly PJ'4)ft>1tSOr nf l.nw In Jbrv~rd 

~~~~~·'ic":~j t.~ r ,!:.~./~~~~l 'l·~~::~tcf'~ 1 ~:C~I~~:~.; :,';':!r;I•~·~.;I',J~~W(~; 't,.•; l.~~i~~fl.~; t1r~1h~':.\~ 
~~!!\':~i~.~f,1,',\~~~~';::,~~:~~!i.~(~,.i~::'u!~~·~,~·:.'.~·~~~·~ h'~:~ih'~i~h~d~)l:;~~~·~~;.~ 
c,,•r you c·H.n, M.ld••ct nndt.t'uhh·d hy Uw <'•mt · ·~t. ru· .. •ot form a ~.:· I yen In l'nr 
lion~' U.w~ ot Jlu~hw~N. your~ It be tUI aullwrit.y uo t1.1u lOra 'fit' ina: Ul' ut 
.SO IIIIVUI'Iunt il d 11CUU\cnl. ----
Are You An Executor? 
Guardian? 
Oo you lmnw the dutlf'11, tho J)OWf~r1t, tht" right!" ot h~n,-.nf'IArlf'S 1\ncl 

UaA.t uXCI'UtOr:\ N.•·e c•utith•cl to l'OII1IJ4-'""'atiou·in the llfllllini~U·A• ion uf 
thelrAAcrc•tl1•·us:t? l'l"()f. l'aa·~un~ lut~t wriU.•·n twu W(Hidt'rl'ul c:h••IH ••rs 
un tht.·~ all·impurt,mt H1t1,jt•r"(~ in h i s L nwl!' o f Hu~inNt!'l -l')Utptt· I'J thut 
lor r-eal fnf•"'rml\tiol\ vttlu~.· h> tlll.' lnytu;Hl uro prullttlll)" un .. QUitlled In 
lt.·a:rallitcratu •·•·· 

Do You Know the Peculiar Kinks 
in the Laws Relating. to 
Married Women? 
Oo ynu knuw tlu- prnf,l<"rfy~rtgh t Ft of h u F:hand, wlft, chtldl'f•n; or fll ttwr 

h .. irl'<, tlfbt, .. ,,t r•·htl iHH)';, how t lwy VHI'Y i ntl i lftor•·ut flt.ld .. ~? In ('ICHt , 
u utt•chuknl. undt•rM~atuhdtlt• t ermtt J'rc•r. t':u""tlntc p•1111ta out the 
ptUnlll(ft.W~tltlna.:' th")l-" whn ar••cu •·•·lt·PI'tu l' dnw•·r nuhl!c. l'"rfiOrue· T,H.\\:.. 
•·I HnMitw~s In the~<'t' wflnd•·rful chat•t~rs ~how ~ow iudltsp"WJabh.· \.lJ.te 
Look Is t.o WIJmt·n ttS ~uiJe otn•l c-t•Uutwl lu r . 

Are You An Inventor? 
Oo ~·on know thKt not on•• lnvt·ntor in a hundred ever cnloye tht' nnRn· 

··iu I )'CWU.rd o r h i:$ d it-COVt·rlt•S, simply bt·c<t.U~4! he waH ll!nur aut.. of hi!t 
n;.:hhl under tht• pat cut lnwft? Fnt·~t·t. tl )'o u Jlh·u~. UulS. J•nr·M~n'M JJt\\'5 
uf flu$i tu·~$ c•nnta.in~ :\bout. IJ()O(tllll r rm~··~ 1\0tl \"(IJl)li(lt r t•11l y ) 'r·u r. l'Kl"' 
~••nt::' m,f' -ttf>rfnl cxpu~itiou ur }lAtent lawlC. m1 how t4'l l'r·~·c.·c·d. on Alll•h· 
r·i'\tion f'urm~t. on ( 'av•·H.t· . till t\!"otl~:umt•llt )ol: tuul 0••:\11t2:1: un :\pJ ~t•a1~~ nu 
lnterrc-r~nc~·~; on J,it• ... n~<("; on fnt't•I:.."Tl Pttl•·nts; u u T rad•• m a rktt, t•t•· .. a.ud 
.> ou wouJ ~t h:tv,· a huu l.: worlh mnuy timt·~ lt:4 rt·Juttrkf\bly low pr1CU. 

Do You Own Property? 

.~~::;~~~~==~=;;:::::::::::::;:::::::::::~1 ~=i~t:~~!r.~ :: .. ,ubi lion o t til{• ouRn or womnh ns lh•• czo•• ••· 
t lhn O( o w n in;: A hu11ll' OJ' Wilkin:,: 1\.l'('lti•C)o(l,t iC I II'Yt•:>tllll'ut. H uW ltHIIHr• 
tHIIt tO kllOW l hH.C. }'HU t ("ttUI I ·Act~. d••p()~. :.\JHJ UliU't dut"Ulllf'lltl; tort • ('ul'• 

S. S. SCRANTON CO., Publishers, 
118 Trumbull Street, Hart,!ord, Conn. 

As p" r your ll!IO~:ial oll'er I•lca3c send rife n. <:OVY of Parsons' Laws of Business 
fur v·.:u•: examination, ,I.will either returo the boolr. or seod you $3.50 
wltbiu tun days 
Na.m,._ ____________________________ _ 

Ad dross ----------·-----------------

rt~tH I)' drnwu, 1"0 that.ynu may ho lm t e or n t'l• at· tltld l 'r·u f. l'tt~'l!I.VIIS• 
dtl'\J).,•r .. ~ In h i:1 T.aY.$ n r llul"i n · e.s H.l'~ n:ll'iuhi1Ciy H.Utllur; t.:ttov·· on own I'• 
61ll)l ) C IL.<I.t•M.nt1 ti1tl•, Att 'Wt" • l M~ OH tlh• til,,:•ht:J tl f h'IUtllll'l. O:llt't'f'tlll~8. ~·nt• 
rd. <"tc. . •·tc. •~v. · c·y tlroJWI't)'·OWm·r. , .... ry tU"nltt••·t•tlvt4 proattorty·own .. r, 
n••f'd l thiJa W(IIUICrfut bvok. It <'••nfullt!l t-v••ry :-tnuctarc1 rur•m o! l lt:• d, 
)lot·tgR"-'"(!o ltl'lt.·a~c. {,1('11, J,••Ak. dr·awn up by"' 11\Rt'-t-e•· mind. 

Examine this indispensible, newlyl FREE 
revised, up-to-date, 1917 Edition 
of Parsons' LAWS OF BUSINESS 

FILL OUT THE COUPON 

---~~·---------------------------~ ............... ~ 
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BY A. B. LIPSCOMB 

Joseph and Special Providence. 
The life story of Joseph is especially valuable in its un

folding and illustration of God's methods of providence. 
Sometimes we are asked, " Do you believe in special provi
dence?" This is tantamount to asking, "Do you believe 
in the Bible?" or, "Do you believe in the God of the 
Bible? " Can any one accept the story of how a pillar of 
cloud went before the Israelites by day and a pillar of fire 
by night, how the sun stood still for Joshua, how the stars . 
in their courses fought for Sisera, how Elijah was fed by 
the ravens, how Moses was hid in the bulrushes, how 
David escaped the treacherous hand of Saul, how the child 
J esus was protected frpm the atrocities of the cruel H erod, 
how Peter was delivered from prison, how Paul was saved 
from shipwreck, and not believe in special providence? 
People who believe in th~ Bible automatically believe in 
special providence. It is a case of "things equal to the 
same thing are equal to each other." 

.fl .fl ~ 
The Dark Thread in the Texture. 

In Joseph's case we note that neither innocence nor 
virtue nor both combined exempted him from bitter trials. 
His character was marked by childish innocence when he 
was sold into slavery and by the loftiest virtue when he 
was cast into prison. Yet he was the victim of the grossest 
injustice. It certainly tries our faith to realize that wrong 

. is heaped upon us when we are conscious of entire in
tegrity of motive and conduct. Nothing embitters a good 
man more quickly than to be falsely accused; and yet he 
must learn to be patient under it. This thing perplexed 
Job greatly. It was a sore puzzle to David. He said: 1 

"For all the day long hav_e I been plagued, and chastened 
every morning." David's unrest on account of the seem
ing prosperity of the wicked and the defeat of his own 
plans is one of the vexatious problems of the ages. We 
might say it is the necessary dark t hread strangely inter
woven into the methods of God's providence. But this 
trouble has its compensations. Adversity brings out in 
grand development, as nothing else can, qualities of soul 
and attributes of character which otherwise would have 
r emained latent. That is one of the bright spots in the 
dark storm cloud of war that hangs over the world. We 
read of a queen stepping down from the throne to r escue 
her starving subjects. Social butterflies of the highest 
courts are nursing blind and crippled soldiers. If adver
sity can do this much for the proud ahd rich, it can do 
for the humble child of God far more abundantly than he 
could ask or think, "that the proof of your faith, being 
more precious than gold that perisheth though it is proved 
by fu·e, may be found unto praise and glory and honor at 
the r evelation of J esus Christ." 

.fl ~ ~ 

Trials Are for Us, Not Against Us. 
It is often for others as well as for ourselves that we are 

called upon to endure burdens of sorrow and anguiEib. 
Joseph never could have been the grand man h e was but 
for the trials through which he passed. Not one in a thou
sand of those who have wept over and admired this 
pathetic and glorious narrative would have so much as 
r ead it had it been merely a history of unbroken prosperity 
or the tale of a man who had no trouble. Is not the story 
of Jesus more precious because he was "a man of sorrows, 
and acquainted with ·grief?" What were great wrongs to 
Joseph issued in untold blessings to multitudes. Even be
fore he went to heaven he had the joy of knowing that 
his personal sufferings were the means God used to "save 
much people alive." 

Let this lesson teach us that in the darkest seasons of 
adversity, when it seems as if God had utterly forsaken 
us, he is really very near to us, steadily working out his 
gracious ends. The darkness must have been thick enough 
in J acob's tent when the money was found in every man's 
sack and he mournfully exclaimed: "Me have ye bereaved 
of my children: Joseph i~ not, and Simeon is not, and ye 
will take Benjamin away:· all these things are against me." 
Yes, indeed, things looked dreadfully unpromising to Jacob 
just then; but in reality all things were tor him, as he 
afterwards joyfully learned . Again, how hopeless the 
situation must have seemed in Joseph's prison when he 
waited day after day for a message from the chief butl er 
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and two full years passed by without a word! Yet at the 
very time God was guiding all the affairs of Ph~raoh' s 

court for Joseph's deliverance and causing the very silence 
of the butler to serve his purpose far more effectively 
than his speech could have done. 

The Omnipotent Hand Behind the Seene. 
Just as surely as God worked out his plan for his people 

in Joseph's day, he is working out his plans for his people 
in q1e present war crisis. Quietly, perhaps, but no doubt 
efficiently, he will execute his designs. Everything proceeds 
as if it were at man's disposaL The kajser sends his va
liant" troops into the trenches crying, " God is with us." 
The allies renew their attack from day to day with the 
same hope instilled into their hearts. America joins 
in the struggle, presuming that she, too, is :fighting God's 
battle for humanity's sake. · But behind the scenes of 
awful carnage God is fighting his own battle, working out 
his providential ends without crushing out anybody's frt~e 
dom to choose or to act. Whatever the various monarchs 
or our own President may claim to be doing, rest assured 
that God is taking care of his people, The lmiser's " Gott 
1~-it uns" may turn out ~o be a miserable lie; Heaven's 
,blessing may or may not be with the allies; but we know 
beyond a shadow of a doubt that he is with his children. 
He can make himself moi'e impressively heard and 
felt in the still small voice than in the cannon's roar, thE> 
flame of bursting sheUs, or the crash of sinking ships. 

Let Us Work and "Wait and Murmur Not.•• 
In view of God's methods of special providence, the su

prerpe duty of Christians is to serve him first of alL To 
serve their country consistently with his will is, of course, 
included. And then their strength is to "wait and mur .. 
mur not" and in the meantime offer intercessions " for 
kings a.nd all that are in high place; that we may IE:iad a 
tranquil and quiet life in all godliness and gravity." For 
"this is good and acceptable in the sight of Goci our 
Savior." As we read in the book of Lamentations, "It is 
good both to hope and quietly wait for the salvation of th e 
Lord," believing, as David did, that 

"Weeping may tarry for the night, 
But joy cometh i•n the morning." 

~ ~ ~ 

Another Volunteer for Jesus. 
Through Brother 0. E. Billingsley, of Buckner, Ark., we 

learn that there is another very promising volunteer for 
t)le foreign field in the person of Miss · Lillie Cypert, who 
lives at Marshall, Ark. This young lady is very desirous 
to join the forces of Brother McCaleb in Japan, and we 
understand that he needs her. She has been very highly 
commended for the work by her home congregation. In 
sending a contribution for this fund, Brother Billingsley 
adds: 

Do not fail to solicit other churches to help in this 
work. We want to have funds sufficient for her to sail 
this summer. But we will have to have cooperation. 
Too many of our folks are nickel and dime missionaries. 
Will the church at Henderson, Tenn., help us? Please 
push this work i-n the Gospel Advocate. · Surely there can 
be this much more missionary work carried on by ·the 
churches of Christ now. 

The Gospel Advocate is more than willing to encourage 
this deserving sister to carry out the noble purpose of her 
heart. Contributions may be sent to the First-Page editor, 
or directly to Miss Lillie Cypert at Marshall, Ark. 

New Trial Subscribers. 
As has been already a:dvertised; we are sending the 

Gospel Advocate for three months absolutely free to new 
trial subscribers. The condition on which this is done 
is as follows: 

Each old subscriber to the paper is requested to send 
us as many as five names to appear on o~r free list for 
three months. The reader is earnestly requested and urged 
to send only names of such persons as are able to take the 
paper and who will be benefited by reading it; . also, to 
send such names as will probably become regular sub
scribers, at the regular price of two dollars per year, at 
the end of the three months. The subscriber sending the 
names does so witl;l the distinct understanding that when 
the three months is up he will use his influence and do 
all that he consistently can to get the persons to whom 
he has the paper sent for three months to l::!ecome regular 
subscribers. 
· Now, we are going to continue this offer until the first 

of July. We have already received many names for the 
free list and are sending the Gospel Advocate to them. 
Of course we are doing this at a heavy expense to our
selves, considering the fact that all materials that enter 
into the publication of the paper have advanced from fifty 
to two hundred per cent. We are anxious, however, to g'3t 
the hearty cooperation of our friends and readers, and are 
making this sacrifice now in the hope of doing good. 

It does seem that we should read our Bibles more. A 
good religious paper stimulates people to read their 
Bibles. Many men and women have learned the way of 
life by reading the pages of the Gospel Advocate. Our 
~xperience has led us to know that .people who read a good 
religious paper, as a rule, read the Bible more than those 
who do not. It is better now to read the religious press 
than it is to read the secular press, which is filled with 
things concerning the war and things that are not cal
culated to build up one spiritually. We earnestly appeal 
to every reader to send in a list of names promptly. Do 
not wait, as it is our wish to get these names in at the 
earliest possible date. 

Clip out the following blank ·and mail us to-day, with 
the understanding that you will do wb,at you can to help 

· us extend the circulatian of the Gospel Advocate: 
Gospel Advocate, Nashville, Tenn.: 

I hereby inclose you five names with their addresses for 
your three-months free list. 

••• • •• •••• ••••• • ••••••• •• • • • • •••••••••• 0 ••• • ••• 0 ••• 0 • • • • 

•••••••• 0 • •••••• • • • •••• • ••••• • ••• • • • ••• • •••• • • • ••••• • •• 0 

. . . .. . . .. . .. . ..... . ..... . . .. . ... . .. . ........ . .. .. . .. .... . 

••••• • • • • ••••••••••• • •• • ••••• • 0 • •••••••••• •• •••• •••• •••• 

• 0 • • •• •• 0 0 0 •• • • • ••••• 0 •• • ••• •• • •• 0 • • •••••••••• 0 • • •• • • 0 •• • 

I will do all that I can to secure these as permanent 
readers to the paper at the expiration of the three months. 

Yours fraternally, 

Name .. .... . ... . ...... . ... . ........ . .... . .. . .... .. . . 

P.O .. . ............ . . . _ ............... . ......... ···· 

State .. ....... . ..... . .... . · .... . ....... .. .. : .. . . 

Lots of clean, well-illustrated stories and A. B. Lips
comb's weekly comments on the international lessons , in 
The Young People. Single subscription, per year, fifty 
cents. Five or more to op.e address, each, forty cents per 
year. 
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Fire in the Punishment of the Wieked. 
BY M. C. K. 

Withholding, at his r equest, the name of the querist, we 
print the following question which has been submitted for 
consideration in our columns: 

What is the difference between the fire mentioned in 
Gen. 22: 7 and Ex. 3: 2; Matt. 3: 16 and Luke 17 : 29? 
In the punishment of the wicked as prescribed in Matt. 
13: 42; 18: 8; 41: 8; Mark 9: 43, 44; 2 Thess. 1: 8; 2 
Pet. 3: 7; Jude 7; Rev. 20: 14; 21: 8-does the fire here 
spoken of refer to the wicked being cut off, or isolated 
from God, or does it ·mean a literal fire? Please answer 
through the Gospel Advocate, as some of the brethPen who 
read the Advocate are a little tinctured by Russell's 
theories. If there is Ro such thing as punishment of the 
wicked as is stated in the foregoing scriptures, what was 
the use of Jesus' coming to the world to save sinners, that 
which was lost? From what did he come to save them? 

We are glad to do what we can to help inquirers after 
the truth to a proper consideration and treatment of such 
biblical passages. In response to this request, several 
things demand attention. 

1. As a suggestion to querists in general, we remark, 
first of all, that those inquiring about certain passages 
should always quote tlie passages. As a matter of course, 
somebody has to do this, or get before the· readers in some 

way what the passages say, before they can be properly 
considered. The . present querist is unfortunate in other 
r espects as well. Fo:r Matt. 3: 16, be evidently means 
Matt. 3: 12, and for 2 Thess. 1: 8 he must mean 2 Thess. 
1: 7, and there is no Matt. 41: 8. A little care would 
obviate all such mistakes and greatly. aid in answering 
qu eries. 

2. In Gen. 22: 7 there is a reference to the "fire" pre· 
pared to be used by Abraham in offering his son Isaac, 
and in Ex. 3: 2 it is the "fiTe " at the burning bush. 

3. The other passages referred to represent the wicked 
as being " cast into the furnace of fire," "into the eternal 
fire," " into the unquenchable fire," "the punishment of 
eternal fire," "the lake of fire," and " the lake that burneth 
with fire and brimstone;" and the question is asked: 
"Does the fire here spoken of refer to the wicked being cut 
off, or isolated from God, or does it mean a literal fire?" 

Let us now look at the facts in the case. This course 
should always be pursued in the study of any passage. 
The term " fire," like other words in general, can be used 
both literally and figuratively. In the former case tt refers 
to fire which burns material substances; in the latter, it 
refers to something else, without necessarily specifying 
what it is, which produces effects analogous to those pro
duced by literal fire. Now, we know of no passage in the 
word of God which tells us whether the literal or figura
tive use of the term obtains in the passages in question. 
What, then, should we do? The answer is easy. We should 
•: preach the word" on the subject of the punishment of 
the wicked precisely as on a.ll other biblical subjects. 
That is, we should say what God says, say it as God says 
it, apply it as God applies it, and stop where God stops, 
thus allowing the matter to rest where God allows it to 
rest, and to make upon the mind of the reader or hearer 
any iii;lpression it may make. Of course, in the exposition 
of "Russell's theories" and other theories, men-and a 
conspicuous example among them was Pastor Russell him
self-dare to affirm, and even to be dogmatic in the aflhma· 
tion, that the term " fire" in all such passages is ~sed 
figuratively. Maybe it is, but neither Mr. Russell knew, 
nor does any one else know, and hence they should not so 
teach, lest they make an unwarranted impression upon the 
minds of men. . "But," some one asks, "shall we say it is 
literal fire, then?" No, do not say anything that God does 
not say. Just "preach the word," as Inspiration distinctly 
commands . us to do, saying, as Jesus and the apostles de
clare, that the wicked are to be " cast into the eternal 
fire," " into the unquenchable fire," into " the lake that 
burneth with fire and brimstone," and there let the matter 
rest, and let it make whatever impression it may mal{e . 
That is the way Jesus did. Why not imitate him? If he 
used the word in a figurative sense, but did not stop to 
say that he used it in that sense, why shoul.cJ. we a.ss1~nte 

that he so used it and stop to say so? Even if we lrnew 
that he used it in a figurative sense, it would still be a 
fact that, whatever the punishment in question is, it is 
something which, in its awful character, could be fitly 
represented as a burning fire. 

Let ~s be careful not to change the word of God in any 
way, nor attempt to modify or tone down any of its utter 
ances about the punishment of men, nor about anything 
else. Let the word of God be spoken as God spoke it, and 
let it accomplish whatever it may thus accomplish. The 
very fact that these utterances, awful as they are, a1·-3 

tvhCtt they are, is proof positive that that is the way· the 
Lord wants them, and so let us reverently and faithfully 
present this matter and all other matters just as he pre
sents them, and leave the result with him. In pursuing 
this course, we cannot possibly make any nurtful mistake, 
but, as we are profoundly and solemnly convinced, we wil1 
thus be pursuing a course that is infallibly safe. 
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Some of the Teaehings of Jesus. 
BY E . G. S. 

J esus said on one occasion: " I am the vine, ye are the 
branqhes: He tha t abideth in me, and I in him, the same 
bringeth forth much fruit: for without me ye can do 
nothing." (John 15: 5.) This is one· of the beal.l'tiful 
figures that Jesus used during his personal ministry on 
earth. It expresses also the ·wonderful r elationship that 
exists between Christ and his disciples. This has r efer
ence, not to fleshly relations, but spiritual. And it i s a 
fact that all his true and faithful disciples are in him, and 
he is in th'em-not 'literally, but in a fi gurative sense. 
When we hear his word and do his requirements, t hat puts 
us, in a sense, in h.im, and his words in us ; and in that 
sense we are · in him, and he in us, when we are faithfully 
serving him; and in that case we bear much fruit. 

We do much in a life of faithful service that is beneficial 
to us and to those that behold our faithful lives. But it is 
a sad fact that if we fail to bear fruit after coming into 
Christ we will be taken away. J esus says distinctly: 
"Every branch in me that beareth not fruit he taketh 
away: and every branch that beareth fruit, he purgeth it, 
that it may bring forth more fruit." If Christians do not 
bear fruit, do fa ithful service as Christians, they will be 
cast out of him. This is a very broad and positiye state
ment. Not one is left out of this statement. "Every 
branch in me that beareth not frui t he taketh away." So 
it will be impossible to r emain in Christ and be saved in 
heaven, if we refuse to bear fruit-that is, to serve God 
faithfully in what he requires of us. Fruit-bearing is a 
very large part of the Christian religion with us. It keeps 
us busy all our lives to do a-ll of his requirements; and if 
we do not strive at all times to do his will-that is, keep 
his commandments-we l{nock ourselves out of the recep
tion of his promises. It is not our privilege to dictate 

. what we shall do in the service of God, )mt it is our duty 
to study his word and do what he requires; and the probl· 
ises to those that do this are very precious and ought to 
encourage every child of God on earth to strive to learn 
and do his will. 

Christians ought to try to see all their mistakes and 
failures and their shortcomings as far as in them li Ps 
and strive to correct them. All are sure to make some 
mistakes in life in spite of all the watching they can do; 
and they will make some mistal{es th_at they can in a meas
ure undo, or correct, if they carefully watch a.nd lreep 
trying. But it takes much watching and prayer for Chris
tians to keep always in the right way. But there is noth 
ing in the line of 0ur duties that pays better than faith: 
fulness in tlie Christian life. It keeps us out of tbe ex
tremes and irregularities of human life and keeps us on . 
the narrow way toward the glory hom e which the Lord 
has prepared for those that will love, serve, and honor 
him in this life. So it is better every way that n ecessity 
keeps us busy in practical life and that we have but little 
time to spend in the frivolities of life that have little in 
them that is practical and useful. 

Now, God has not required anything of us that is not 
beneficial and useful, if we will be humble and faithful 
in our obedience. I know, ho-wever, that some r eligious 
people repudiate the idea that there is anything in our 
acts of obedience that is in any way beneficial in t:he 
matter of conversion. But why should they say so? J esus 
said: "He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved; 
but he that believeth not shall be damned." (Mark 16: 
16'.) Here are two very specific acts that men are required 
to do; one is to believe and the other is to be baptized. 
In this passage we are plainly told that " he that believeth 
not shall be damned." Is it not strange that uninspired 
men will palpably deny the plain words of Jesus? l-Ie 
plainly shows that men must believe, and makes no p11om-

ise of salvation till they do believe. But, instead of a 
promise, he says: " He that believeth not shall be damned.'' 
How can men afford to thus plainly contradict such plain 
passages in the word of God? The word of God plainly 
says that " he that believeth not shall ·be damned." This 
not only shows that man can believe, but that he must 
believe or be damned. So the only safety for man is to do 
just what God tells him to do. If men would only 
realize that it involves their eternal interests to thus 
trample upon the plain word of God, they surely would 
cease to do so. If it were only uninspired men that say, 
" He that believeth not shall be damned," there would be 
no danger in disr egarding it; but it was the Spirit of God 
that said so, and it is an awful risk to the eternal well
being of man to say anything against it. M;an h as no 
right to criticize or in any wise change the word of God; 
for, if we are saved at all , it will be through hpmble obedi
ence to the word of God as r ecorded in the Bible. There 
has been so much said about ;a mere book religion that it 
has helped to create a prejudice against even the plain 
words of the Holy Spirit as r ecorded by inspired men in 
the Bible. If the people would but realize that when they 
read what is said in the Bible it is the Holy Spirit talldng 
to tl~em, they would certainly give more heed to it. It is 
one of the greatest blessings e1er extended to mortal men 
that, with the New T estament in hand, they can from its 
pla.in words learn the whole gospel plan of salvation and 
can obe·y its commands and be saved from sinful lives 
here and prepared for eternal life beyond the grave. What 
a grand thing it would be if all who have the privilege to 
read the New Testament would so . obey its divine truths 
as to r each all its promises ! 

The MuPfreesboro Joint Meeting. 
BY G. DALLAS SMITH. 

The church at Murfreesboro, Tenn., has just closed what 
we a ll believe to be the mo-st interesting and the most 
profitable meeting ever held here. This meeting began on 
Sunday, April 29, and clos~d on Sunday, May 6; and while 
it was a shor t meeting of only eight days, it was a f-east 

' of good things from first to last. We had three services 
daily, excepting two days, and the speakers at each service 
were enthusiastic and presented their themes with ear
nestness and power. There was not one dull service 
throughout the entire meeting. The church has been 
profitably instructed and has gained a broader view of the 
great work in which we are engaged. _We have been 
admonished and greatly edified by this series of splendid 
addresses;_ a nd many have already · expressed a desire to 
have another meetip.g of this kind nex,t year. This we 
hope to do. 

There were, in all, twenty-six preachers who took part 
in this joint meeting, and there was in every· sermon and 
in every prayer the ring of loyalty to the " old Book." It 
was a most harmonious meeting throughout. There were 
no unpleasant wrangles or bitter controversies. Each 
speaker had, unconsciously, of course, prepared his address 
in h armony with each of the other addresses. Hence there 
was absolutely no discord, but splendid harmony through
out this meeting; and this harmony can be accounted for 
only on the ground that each speaker prepared his address 
in harmony With the Bible. When two addresses are in 
harmony with the Bible, then, of course, they are in har
mony with each other; and this is true of any number of 
addresses. It is particularly true of the Murfreesboro ad
dresses. Each address strengthened every other address, 
and so the series constitutes one grand climax, and the 
Murfreesboro church is the beneficiary. . 

The visiting preachers were: L. B. Jones, Price Billings
ley, J. H. Murrell, W. S. Long, Fred Wallace, S. H. Hall, 
H. Leo Boles, Frank Shepherd, Gaston Collins, L. R. Pat
mont, G. C. Brewer, J . S. Batey, C. G. Vincent, C. E. Wool
dridge, F. W. Smith, F . L. Rowe, H . S. Lipscomb, H. L . 
Olmstead, R. D. Smith, E. H. Hoover; T. B. Clark, J. Paul 
Slayden, S. P . Pittman, Lee Taylor, and the venerable and 
beloved J. D. Floyd. Most of these preachers were spe
cially invited to 'be here and take part in our meeting, 
and subjects had been -assigned them. The other preachers 
came on our general invitation through the papers, and we 
were glad to have them all. 
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Bible-Study Invigo-rators. 
To enliven the Bible classes, we have secured a stock of 

accessories that may be consistently and conveniently used 
by Christians in this interesting work. 

The " On Timers" motto (see illustration) is a good one 
to encourage prompt att endance on the part of teachers 
and scholars alike. We ha"~;e it in durable felt for 50 cents. 
We also carry some " On Time" cards on plain white card 
board for 15 cents each. 

We have attractive felt banners bearing the motto, 
"Bring One Next Sunday," for 25 cents each. 
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Reward buttons are appreciated by the litt le folks. We 
have them reading " Bring One," " Brought One," 
" Brought Two," and "Brought Three." All in two colors. 
Price, 1 cent each, or a box o{ one hundred for $1. 

Primary teachers have made effective use of the Star 
Honor Roil (see illustration). A gold star for attendance. 
a red star for absence without excuse, a green star for out 
of the city, etc. The Roil is finished with metal strips with 
hanger. Price, 15 cents. Box of 100 stars, 15· cents. 

Our Sunday chool Record and Class Books were made 
up especially for the church of Christ. Price of the Record 
Book is $1.50; Class Books are 50 cents a dozen, or 5 cents 
each. 

Send your order to the McQuiddy Printing Company, 
317-319 Fifth Avenue, North, Nashville, Tenn. 

The War Sutferers' Fund. 
"Whoso stoppeth his ears at the cry of the poor, he also 

shall cry, but shall not be heard." 

Contributions previously reported .. . ....... . . .. .... $377.75 
"A Brother," Guthrie, Ky.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
Mrs J ames Tankersley, Shawmtitt, Ala .. .. ........ . : 5.00 
"A Brother," Valier, Mont...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Ephesus congregation, Maury County, 'Tenn.. . . . . . . . 15.00 
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Whitaker, Gainesboro, Tenn..... 7.50 
Mrs. Fanny Harvey, Abilene, Texas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
Mrs. P. H . Creath, Abilene, Texas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
G. B. Tittle, Abilene, Texas . ............... . ....... 1.00 
T. A. Russeil, Abilene, Texas...................... 1.00 
W. H. Free, Abilene, Texas .... . . . . . . ........... .. ·. .50 
Mrs. E. C. Hay, Abilene, Texas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50 
G. W. Harvey, Abilene, Texas. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50 
J. W. Coltharp, Beech Grove, Ky. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Mrs. J . S.' Turner, Scott's Hill, Tenn. ............... .75 
Mrs. Julia Austin, Scott's Hill, Tenn.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50 
W . A. Austin, Scott's Hlll, Tenn... . .. . ........ .. ... 1.00 
J . M. and Cora Brashear, Scott's Hill, Tenn.. . . . . . . . 5.00 
"A Sister," Smyrna, Tenn.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.00 

In sending contributions, be sure and state whether they 
are intended for the Armenian and Syrian Fund, the Bel
gian Fund, or the Poland ·Fund. Make all checks and 
money orders payable to A. B. Lipscomb, who will forward 
them to the proper commissioners. 

I I INTER NOS I I 
J. C. McQulddy preached two excellent discourses at 

Russell Street, this city, Sunday. 

From T. H. Matheson, St. Jo, Texas, April 30: "I am 
given July and August for meeting work and have some 
time not engaged. I would like meetings near by." 

Mrs. James Ford, of Cookeville, Tenn., writes: "We 
enjoy the Gospel Advocate so much, and wish that all 
Christians would read it. They would be greatly bene
fited. " 

From M. C. Cayce, Charleston, Miss., May 4: "Our meet
ing here is well attended. Interest good. Ten baptized 
and two restored. I will continue until Sunday night, 
perhaps longer." 

Don Carlos Janes, Buechel, Ky., writes: "Members of 
the Highland Church, Louisville, spoke at the following 
places last Sunday: Shelbyville, Eastview, Burnett Avenue, 
Oak Grove, and Parksville." 

From W. E. Morgan, Franldin, Texas, April 30: "We 
had splendid crowds at all our services here yesterday. I 
leave to-day to moderate in a debate between J. W. Chism 
and an infidel at Reese, Texas." 

From J. H. H ines, Hopkinsville, Ky., May 1: "I visited 
the brethren at Antioch, Trigg County, on the fifth Sunday 
in April. During my stay a young lady made the noble 
confession and I baptized her into the one body." 

From J. Paul Kimbrell, Green River, Ky., May 3: "My 
trip h ere has not amounted to much so far. I have been 
confined to my room with measles. I am able to sit up 
again. I will be here another week. I am celebrating the 
twenty-second anniversary of my birth to-day." 

R. V. Cawthon is conducting a tent meeting on Trinity 
Lane, in East Nashville. An effort will be made to more 
firmly establish the cause in this section, and all Chris
tians are invited to co.operate toward that end. Take the 
Gallatin-Inglewood car and get off at Trinity Lane. The 
tent will be in sight. 

From R. E. L. Taylor, Decherd, Tenn., April 28: "I 
have closed a good meeting at Pryor Ridge, Marion County. 
I preached eight sermons, with three baptized and one 
restored. I go to Daus Station, Sequatchie County, next 
Lord's day to begin a meeting, to Tatesville on the third 
Lord's day, and to Coalmont on the first Lord's day in 
June." ' 

A. B. Lipscomb closed a two-weeks' meeting at Pulaski, 
Tenn., Sunday evening. Fourteen persons were baptized 
and two toolr membership with the congregation. J. T. 
Clark, of Pulaski, and Homer Rutherford, of Lynnville, 
were efficient colaborers and true yokefellows in the gospel. 
The members df the congregation are earnest , consecrated, 
and hospitable. I have always thought that Pulaski was 
an important place on the map of Tennessee. After this 
meeting it shall have an enduring place in theo writer's 
heart. 

From W. W. Slater, Stigler, Okla., May 4: "I will teach 
a seventeen-days' singing normal at Booneville, Ark, be
ginning on July 16. I will also assist the brethren there 
with a meeting at the same date, preaching at night during 
the school. I want some worthy brother to lead the song 
services for me during the meeting. Free board and f1:ee 
tuition to the normal is offered for one that will lead the 
singing during the meeting. This is an opportunity for 
some worthy brother to r eceive seventeen days' musical 
instruction free of all cost. If interested, write me. Ref
erence required." 

Commencement at the Nashville Bible School: 
The friends of the Nashville Bible School are invited to 

attend all of the exercises of commencement week. Fol· 
lowing is the program: Calliopean Literary Society Enter. 
tainment, 8 P.M., May 12; Commencement Sermon, by G. C. 
Brewer, 11 A.M., May 13; Kappa Nu Society Entertaln
meJ;J.t, 10 A.M., May 14; Lipscomb Literary Society Enter
tainment, 8 P.M., May 15; Meeting Alumni Association, 10 
A.M., May 16; Banquet Alumni Association, 5: 30 P.M., May 
16; Sapphonean Literary Society Entertainment , 8 P.M., 
May 16; Commencement Exercises, 10 A.M., May 17. 
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HOME READING.:··· 

To-Day Is Mine. 
The past is gone, the future still to come. 

To-day is here. 
From early sun till midnight's bell, ,.lear rung, 

This day is mine. 

The past is dead, its efforts, plans, results 
Are written down. 

The future calls. The siren lures me on! 
To-day is mine. 

In this to-day, this day now all my own, 
I start anew. 

No law of chance, no mem'ry binds me down, 
The day is mine. 

If all the shattered buildings of my dreams 
Lie at my feet, 

The ruins give me footing-farther reach. 
To-day is mine. 

If the high tide of full reward proclaims 
My success, 

The world forgets. New laurels must ])e won. 
To-day is mine. 

The past is gone! The future still to be 
God watches o'er. 

0 may I not forget that through his grace 
To-day is mine. ' -Christian Herald . 

~ ~ ~ 

Bible Bees. 
The " Bees of the Bible" are very numerous. They never 

sting; they yield a great deal of honey, and it is their na· 
ture to be found together in swarms. Here are a few · of 
them: 

" Be kindly affectioned one to another." 
"Be sober and watch unto prayer." 
"Be content with such things as ye have." 
"Be strong in the Lord ." 
" Be courteous." 
" Be not wise in your own cenceits." 
"Be not unmindful to entertain strangers." 
" Be not children in understanding." 
"Be followers of God as dear children." 

-Junior Herald. 

Address of An Aged Minister to His Palsied Hand. 
Old hand, what ails you? Cannot you be still for a 

moment? Seventy and six years have left their marks on 
you. But bl.ess the King in Zion this day for all the 
service you have been able to render him. How. often have 
you handled the sacred pages of his word! What use you 
have been in preaching his gospel! Mow often you have 
baptized loving disciples! How many you have received 
into fellowship in his church! For how many you have 
broken the emblem of his broken body! Poor old hand! 
I remember when you were fair and young and strong. 
Ne~er mind the past. Thank my loving Lord, it will not 
be long before you will lay a crown at his feet; not long 
before he will stretch out his own hand, mighty to save, 
and grasp you and greet you, and his touch will heal your 
palsy and send immortality thrilling through your ever y 
vein and fiber. Be of good cheer, old hand! You shall 
soon touch more than the hem of his robe and be heale.d 
forever!-Northwestern Christian Advocate. 

"Tests of the Real Thing." 
A man had bought a diamond from a stranger, and ' 

afterwards was assailed by fears that it was not genuine. 
He knew none of the tests which would determine the 
matter; so he took it to a jeweler, who soon assured him 
that the stone was a perfectly good one. How did he 
know? · He was familiar with the characteristics of reav 
diamonds. 

In order in life to be able to tell the real things, one has 
to apply the proper tests. It would never do to say that 
a certain liquid was vinegar merely by looking at it. 
That would be the wrong test. It would be a mistake to · 
test the quality of a stone by feeling it, or the pe~fume 
of a flower by tasting it. 

How can you tell the real Christian? By the proper 
test. TbAre are several. One is: "Let him deny himself" 
and take up his cross daily." The Christian is known by 
his cross. Some shut their eyes and refuse to see it; 
others walk around it, pleading that they are unable to 
take it up; others drag their cross, and a cross which is' 
dragged is the heaviest of all. 

You can always tell a real Christian by the manner and· 

spirit with which he takes up his cross and carries it 
daily. He really carries it; he carries it daily, and not 
merely on Sundays or when there are people around to see. 
him with it; and he denies himself, in order better to 
carry it, just as the soldiers take very little in their knap
sacks, so that they may march better.-East and West. 

Things Worth While. 
Some one tells the story of a missionary's son, born on 

the foreign field, ma!J;ing his first visit to his parents' 
home. One day a neighbor boy ran into the yard and 
shouted: "The circus is coming!" 

"What's a circus?" innocently asked the boy born on 
th!'l foreign field. 

"A circus! Don't you know what a circus is? Haven't 
you ever seen a circus?" inquired the ·American young
ster in surprise, with scorn in his words and contempt in 
his eyes. 

The boy from afar was stung to the quick and retorted: 
"Well, what of that? Did you ever see the Pacific Ocean? 
Were you ever on a warship? Did you ever see Hongkong? 
Were you ever in India? Did you ever see the pyramids? 
Did you ever see the d.iving boys at Columbo? What do 
you know about London, Paris, and Berlin?" Before these 
larger wonders this traveling tent dwindled pitifully. The 
boy was speechless. 

It is the same with those who read the religious papers 
from weelt to week; while they may lose a few things inci
dent to the secular papers, they are introduced into a 
bigger world and made acquainted with larger realities. 
Besides the mere detai.Js of events, the religious papers 
make tkem to see the philosophical reasons and the provi
dential relation to the happenings of the day. They gain 
enlarged knowledge, broadened horizons, and •intensified 
life. 

In speaking of the m.eans of grace the late Dr. Dykes 
affirmed that whatever literature helps to Interpret and 
unfold to the spiritual intelligence and faith the wor.d of 
God may be regarded as a means of grace. The religious 
paper does this in many ways, and there are thousands 
of Christians who gratefully acknowledge the gracious 
ministration of the religious paper.'-R. L. Benn, in Ex
change. 
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Brother McQuiddy: Please explain everla(:lting punish
ment. Do you think those who do not obey God will be 
cast into fire and burn forever? Give scripture references, 
as I want this explained for the benefit of others. 

FANNIE BRANTLEY. 
The Scriptures answer this question much better than l 

can. For the benefit of· those for whom our sister wishes 
the question answered, I will quote the following scrip
tures: "And these shall go away into eternal punishment: 
but the righteous into eternal life." (Matt. 25: 46.) "And 
to you that are afllicted rest with us, at the revelation of 
the Lord Jesus from heaven with the angels of his power 
in flaming fire, rendering vengeance to them that know 
not God, and to them that obey not the gospel of our Lord 
Jesus: who shall suffer punishment, even eternal destruc
tion from the face of the Lord and from the glory of his 
might." (2 Thess. 1: 7-9.) "And the smoke of their tor
ment goeth up forever and ever; and they have no rest 
day and night, they that worship the beast and his image, 
and whoso receiveth the mark of his name." (Rev. 14: 
11.) We have the same authority for eternal deatli that 
we have for eternal life. If the Bible leads us to believe 
that men are to live forever, it also teaches us to believe 
that they are to suffer eternal torment. 

~ ~ .t: 
Brother McQuiddy: Please explain Isa. 62: 2, which 

reads: "And the nations shall see thy righteousness, and 
all kings thy glory; and thou shalt be called by a new 
name, which the mouth of . Jehovah shall name." When 
was that new name given? Please cite all the proof on 
the subject. N. J. HAMBLIN. 

As the name by which God's people should be called 
should be a new name when Isaiah wrote, previous to the 
writing the name must not have been given to any of 
God's people. (1) From Isa. 65: 15. we learn that this new 
name was to be given after the death of the Jewish 
economy. (2) It was to be given after God's righteous
ness had gone to the Gentiles. ( Isa. 62: 2; Amos 11 : 12.) 
(3) It was to be given in the house, or church, of God. 
(Isa. 66: 5.) (4) It was to be a new name. (Isa. 62: 2.) 
(5) The name was to be named by the mouth of the Lord. 
(]'sa. 62: 2.) The one name that meets all these require
ments is the name " Christian." It was given after the 
death of the Jewish economy, after God's righteousness 
had gone to the Gentiles; it was given. in the church; 
it was a new name; and it appears to me, from the mean· 
ing of the word in the original text, that it was given by 
divine authority. It is certain, however, that the Holy 

· Spirit and the Father approved the name "Christian." 
Adam .Clarke says, in commenting on Isa. 62: 2: "Thou 
shalt be caUed by a new name-namely, Christian." In his 
comment on Acts 11: 26, "And the disciples were called 
Christians first at Antioch," he says: "1t is evident they 
had the name ' Christian ' from Christ, their Master, as 
the Platonists and Pythagoreans had their names from 
their masters, Plato and Pythagoras. Now, as these had 
their names from those great masters because they attended 
their teaching an,d credited their doctrines, so the disciples 
were called ' Christians ' because they took Christ for their 
teacher, credited his doctrines, and followed the rule of 
life laid down by him. It has been a question, by whoru 
was this name given to the disciples? Some think they 
assumed it~ others, that the inhabitants of Antioch gave 
it to them; · and others, that it was given by Saul and 

departed, seeking for him; and having found him be
sought him to come to Antioch; who when they were come 
assembled with the church a whole year and instructed 
a great number; and there they first called the disciplAs 
at Antioch Christians.' The word 'chrematisai' in our 
common text, which we translate were called, signifies in 
the New Testament, to appoint, warn, or nominate by 
divine direction." This new name, " Christian," is an hon
orable name, is broad enough to include all God's family, 
both in heaven and in eartll, and a name in which all can 
glorify God. 

Brother McQuiddy: (1) Is it a sin to send out women 
as missionaries? Does not 1 Cor. 14: 34-38 and 1 Tim. 2: 
11, 12 forbid women's teaching the gospel or asking ques
tions in the assembly? If not, why not? (2) Is it the duty 
of the church or the duty of the children's parents to bring 
them up in the nurture and admonition of the Lord? If 
it is the parents' duty, .does not the church sin when it 
tries to shoulder this obligation? (·3) If it is scriptural 
to teach children in the " Sunday school," is it not scrip
tural to baptize them? In fact, is not the gospel sent to 
people who can believe? ( 4) Is a church a scriptural 
church that is run by women-women em_ploy the preacher, 
do the teaching, manage everything? RYAN BENNETT. 

(1) No one of the apostles was a woman. The Lord 
never commissioned women to be public proclaimers of the 
word; yet we do find women, such as Phcebe, Priscilla, and 

· others, teaching the word of the Lord in a private way. 
In such a manner women may be very effective teachers. 
When the great persecution arose against the church at 
Jerusalem, and the church, was scattered abroad, all ex
cepting the apostles, we learn that " they therefore that 
were scattered abroad went about preaching the word." 
(Acts 8: 4.) Doubtless women were in the number. 
Preaching here is not the public proclamation of the gos
pel. It means simply to bring good tidings of. Women 
in a private way could announce the good tidings of salva
tion, as well as men. 'The teaching that is forbidden in 
1 Cor. 14: 34-38 is the public proclamation of the gospel. 

· Conybeare and Howson render 1 Cor. 14: 34, 35 as follows: 
" In your congregation, as in all congregations of Christ's 
people, the women must lteep silence; for they are not 
permitted to speak in public, but to show. submission, as 
it is ·said also in th~ book of the law. And if they wish 
to ask any question, let them ask it of their own husbands 
at home; for it is disgraceful for women to speak publicly 
in the congregation.'' The public proclamation of the 
gospel, however, does not include all the teaching of the 
New Testament,_ by any means. To my mind, much 
effective teaching is done outside the public proclamation 
of the gospel. (2) It is the duty of parents to train 
their children in the nurture · and admonition of the Lord. 
r have never seen a church that tried to bring up children 
in the nurture and admonition of the Lord, but I have 
seen many churches that failed to let their light shine, 
and that failed to be an example to others because they 
failed to teach and sound out the truth. The apostolic 
church continued in the teaching, which is an item of 
service or worship in the church of God. (3) If parentiil 
can teach their children at horrie before they can believe, 
I can see no reason why these same parents cannot also 
teach these children in the Bible school. Paul tells us 
that Timothy was taught the word of God from a child, 
and this is sometimes rendered "from lisping infancy." 
( 4) Men and women are together in the churdh just as 
they are in the family. I can hardly conceive of a church's 
being all women unless the men have been taken to prison 
or to war. I have never seen a church where womP.n 
managed everything. Men who appreciate the Bible and 
who appreciate their responsibilities will not permit . the 

·Barnabas. This ·latter opinion is favored by the God ex women to bear all the burdens and heat of the day. They 
Begae, which reads the twenty-fifth and twenty-sixth 
verses thus : 'And hearing that Saul was at Tarsus, he 

realize their own individual responsibility and, therefor,e, 
are busily engaged in God's service. 
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SPIRIT Of THE PRESS 

BY J. C. McQUIDDY. 

·The PPohibition of the Sale of LiquoP. 
Washington City ~resbytery j:las unanimously petitioned 

the President and Congress to intern the saloon and all 
places where intoxicating Hquor is sold, for the war, for 
the conservation not only of the precious food of the 
country, but the still-more precious lives and morals of the 
young men who are called to defend the nation as soldiers. 
Nine-tenths of the territory of the United States is free 
from the saloon, and people are unwilling for the young 
men from these regions to be subjected to the temptations 
of drinking places and the vile women who make their 
headquarters contiguous to these places. The only rational 
and proper thing to do in this matter is for Congress to 
pass a law entirely prohibiting the sale of liquor for the 
whole period of the war.-Herald and Presbyter. 

Governor Rye wrote a letter to President Wilson re
questing him to prohibit the use of foodstuffs for produc
ing whisky. l.f no moral element were involved, it seems 
wise, when foodstuffs are so scarce and so high, not to 
waste them in the manufacture of intoxicating liquor. 
Food .is much more valuable for feeding people and nour
ishing their lives than it is for maldng people drunk. 
Certainly this country would . act wisely if it should pro
hibit the converting of foodstuffs into whisky. Further
more, if the nation is to have soldiers capable of defend
ing its honor, we must have sober soldiers. It is not wise 
to undermine their morals with whisky and thus unfit 
them for the great battles they must fight. Just now it 
certainly is not sane to convert our foodstuffs into liquors. 

"I Can't See the Sense in It." 
Once we knew a boy who said that about studying gram

mar. We have heard others say the same thing about 
arithmetic and history and the rest of the studies. It is a 
joke on the boy we spoke about, that the grammar he 
couldn't see any sense to in school is earning his living 
to-day-for he writes editorials and stories. Possibly you 
fellows who can't see the sense in studying Latin or some
thing else to-day. may have the same joke played on you 
later. So, study them, anyhow, and take a chance on the 
"sense of it" being there.-The American Boy. 

We must walk by faith and not by sight, not only in 
religion, but also in almost everything that we da. If we 
make a journey on the ocean, we must make it by faith. 
We take our departure believing that through the grace 
of God we will be permitted to return. The same is true 
of a trip on the railroad. If we enter a street car, we show 
our faith in the management, believing that they will prop
erly take care of and safeguard our lives. When we cross 
a bridge, we have faith to believe that the bridge is prop
erly built and that we will risk no danger in the passage. 
So we should perform all the duties and responsibilities of 
life by faith. We should be sincere and earnest in all that 
we do. We should do nothing that is of a doubtful char-

• acter; and when we have done the right, we should believe 
that the greatest possible good will come to us from the 
doing of it. Many a boy sees no sense in faithfully per
forming his work as a shipping clerk, as a compositor, 
as a press feeder, or as an errand boy; but if he only per
sists in doing the b.est that he can, when he has developed 
into a strong character, he will see that it was all for the 
best. It is always right and proper to do our best, know
ing that such effort develops us and fits us for the greater 
responsibilities that are yet to come to us. 

I 

The Bright Side of Life. 
"Keep on the sunny side." Thus begins the chorus of 

a popular hymn. The music which gives it a swing that 
enlivens and charms is nothing but " jingle," so the people 
who insist that they are musicians say; and it may be so. 
We will be honest about it, and .confess that we are proba
bly not competent to express an opinion-kind friends have 
always been considerate enough to remind us (especially 
when we have occasionally felt inclined to entertain tho 
company with a solo) that music is not our major spe
cialty. Be this as it may (we are now referring to the 
music of the song under consideration), the words are like 
"apples of gold in pictures of silver." 1 

Trouble and sorrow are everywhere-this is not tautol
ogy; there is a difference between trouble and sorrow. 
And none there be wbo may intelligently hope to escape 
perplexity of mind and heartache. Jesus said to his dis
ciples, and what he said to his immediate followers he 
says to us: " In the world ye shall have tribulation." Why, 
therefore, should the good be surprised when they are over
taken by the shadows? Exemption is guaranteed to 
no one. . 

But why should any de_spair? The Master added: "But 
be of good cheer." The philosophy of the Christian reli
gion reaches its peroration in victorious sunlight. 

" So it's better to hope, though the clouds run low, 
And keep the eye still lifted; 

For the clear, blue sky will soon peep through, 
When the thunder cloud is rifted." 

How much brighter and happier would be the world, 
were we all philosophers and could so minimize our wor
ries that the joy of other lives would not be depreciated· 
by them! In theory, at least, the author of the following 
lines was a philosopher and a philanthrop-ist: 

"The inner side of every cloud is bright and shining; 
I, therefore, turn my clouds about, 
And always wear them inside out 

To show the lining." 

It is said that to preach is easy, but to practice--well, 
that is another question. But is it? It is also true that 
often people who preach the loudesf practice their preach
ing the least. Nevertheless, we have all known people who 
practiced more religion than they preached-their sermon~? 
were proclaimed by example. Furthermore, their lives 
made brighter and better and more hopeful the world
they wore their " clouds inside out," and the "silver 
lining" cheered and inspired. 

"It is good 
To lengthen to the last a sunny mood." 

The Christian Standard gives us the abov-e most excel~ 
lent article on " The Bright Side of Life." We should keep 
our lives bright and cheerful by looking on the sunny side. 
'We may extract joy and pleasure from all about us, if we 
only will. Some murmur and complain if one dark speck 
appears in their great heaven of blue, while others are 
cheerful and happy if but one ray of light illumines the 
dark clouds that hang over them. There are so many 
beautiful things, so many fragrant flowers, and so many 
beautiful landscapes that we may extract good from; if we 
will not dwell upon the, thorns and thistles that we find 
along the pathway of life. 

A gentleman had fallen into. the habit of telling his 
friends and neighbors that he did not feel well. He was 
moody and despondent. The world looked dark to him, 
and, instead of throwing off the gloom, he was giving way 
to it. A lady friend met him and said to him: "Be cheer
ful; tell the people you are better and growing better 
every day." The gentleman tried it. Instead of giving 
his friends a tale of woe, he smiled when he met them, 
he laughed with them and told tttem that he was getting 
better; and, sure en~mgh, soon he was better. While it is 
true that we may have our tribulations and sorrows in this 
world, it is also true that if we will. only throw them off 
we will grow brighter and happier and see much more to 
enjoy as the days are going by. 
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L. B. Jones is in a good meeting at South Pittsl;mrg, 
Tenn. 

A cablegram from India says Brother Martin is walking. 
It was dated April 25 . 

C. E. Wooldridge, of Fayetteville, Tenn., will begin a 
meeting next Sunday at Foster Street Church, this city. 
It will profit you to attend this meeting. 

Change of address: R. A. Zahn, from 666 East F Street, 
Louisville, Ky., to R. F. D. 19, St. Matthews, Ky.; John 
Hayes, from Cedar Hill, Texas, to Trenton, Fla.; A. J. 
Hogan, from 1101 ·west Tenth Street, Sedalia, Mo., to 
R. F. D. No. 6. 

From W. J. Johns, Gainesville, Ark.: "My literary school 
is now closed. I 3.li\ now ready to fill calls where my 
assistance is needed in a seri es of meetings or teach a 
vocal-music school. We might combine the two-teach 
the m usic school during the day and preach at night. Ad· 
dress me at Gainesville, Ark." 

After a careful reading of "Civil Government," J. T. 
Bentley, of Chillicothe, Texas, writes: " I want to com· 
mend the book to the reading public. I bel.ieve now is a 
time that thousands of Christians ought to read it. I 
cannot r ecommend the book too highly. D. Lipscomb has 
rendered invaluable service to the cause of Christ in the 
:Production of this work." 

From George A. Klingman, Estill Springs, Tenn., April 
28: "I am in a good meeting at Estill Springs, but will 
close t o-morrow night in · order to begin at Lawrenceburg 
on Monday night. A Baptist. preacher (R. A. Taylor) has 
been attending and sending in queries. We have ananged 
for a four-days' investigation of the Scripture teaching on 
the conver sion of sinners." 

From John T. Poe, Longview, Texas, April 24: "I 
"Preached at Golden last Sunday. Large audiences. 
Church waking up. I go back on the fourth Sunday in 
May. Our churches all need waking up. Let us strive to 
-save what we have. The devil seems to be making his 
last big effort. Let us r edouble our v igilance and, with 
-God's armor on, fight the good fight of faith. Our victory 
and our r eward draweth nigh." 

From J. C. Mosley, Whitwell, Tenn., May 3: "I preached 
at Luminary last Sunday, with good crowds; at Red Hill 
-on Monday night, with four souls added to the band there; 
at Cold Springs on Tuesday night, with a packed house 
and three baptized. I then returned hom e to see bow my 
mother was getting along. The church at Red Hill has 
almost paid the lumber bill out for building their house. 
'The head of the valley is waking up for h elping Christ. 
Praise God instead of the nations at war." 

F. L. Paisley writes: "I would. like to state that I have 
-some time for meetings this summer which I would be 
·pleased to spend in the pulpit. I have meetings at Metrop
Qlis, Ill.; Pryors, Ky.; and Bell City, most of which will 
'be mission work. The Christians at Pryors have begun 
to meet regularly, which they had not done for some time, 
and are planning on a meeting as soon as possible. Any
l>ody may preach better than I, but none enjoy ·it more. I 
may be r eached at Metropolis, Ill., any time." 

From J. C. Estes, Beaumont, T exas, April 23: "Accord· 
·ing to promise, I will be back in Tennessee again in meet
ings this year, the Lord willing, and I will be able to put 

·in some more time than I already have engaged there. If 
there are those who may want me to hold a meeting for 
them while in the State, or in Kentucky, please write 
me soon at 401 Montreal Avenue, Dallas, T exas. Our work 

·h ere at Beaumont is moving along nic'ely now. It is on a 
much better basis than when I first came to the work h er e, 
four or five months ago." 

From J. H . McBroom, Tompkinsville, Ky., May 5: "Our 
·spring meeting began on April 15 and closed on May 2. 
Interest was good throughout the m eeting. Sixteen per

-s ons were baptized, one came from tl:fe Baptist Church , 
t wo came back to the fold, and three took membership 
with the dongregation. Much good in ntany ways was 

.done. W. L. Karnes, of Cookeville, Tenn., did the preach-

ing. If you know Brother Karnes, you know we had good 
preaching. The church is in fine condi t ion. We have one 

· hundred and thir ty-five in Bible study on Sunday morn
ings. We thank God for the good meeting." 

From E. Christian, Anson, Texas, April 30: " Our meet
ing closed last night. Seven were baptized, s'ix took mem
bership, and two were reclaimed-fifteen in all. The 
preaching was done by A. B. Barret, of Cleburne, and to 
say it was done well is only expressing it mildly. Brother 
Barret is a power in the pulpit. He presents the truth 
with kindness, yet without compromise. The ungodly 
church member is reproved without fear or favor. He 
presents the gospel to the a lien sinner in such a plain, 
kind, and forceful way that it moves him to tears. .Any 
church needing a strong gospel preacher will make no 
mistake to call A. B. Barret. The church feels much better 
by having him." · 

From R. V. Robinson, 743 Harvard Street, Washington, 
D. C., May 1: "We are anxious to get in touch with all 
Christians who may come to Washington, and I shall be 
very thankful if you will publish the following statement: 
There is an unusual demand for employees in the govern· 
ment service in Washington now, and many people are 
being appoinled to positions here from various parts of 
the country. Brethren are requested to note the address· 
of our ineeting place, which is Masonic Temple (second 
floor), Eighth and F Streets, N. E., and either write their 
friends who are here or send me their names and addresses. 
Parties who are desirous of securing a position in the 
government service would do well to write the Civil Service 
Commission relative to examinations." 

From E. V. Wilson, Box 26, Jacll:son, Tenn.: "Beginning 
on July 1, I shall begin arranging with any con gr egations 
desiring my services to s ing in their meetings, and would 
like very much to hear from those desiring my services as 
soon as it is convenient. I can arrange dates with first 
heard from. Time allotted to this worlt will embr ace the 
months of July, August, and September . I an1 experi
enced in the work. I have had eight years' experience and 
practice, five year s' solid engagement. R eferences: G. 
Dallas Smith, John R. Williams, N. B. Hardeman, W. 
Halliday Trice, C. S. Austin, Eph Smith, A. B. Lipscomb, 
John E. Dunn, G. A. Dunn, John T. Smith, and others with 
whom I have been associated in the work. Let me hear 
from the brethren who read this announcement." 

From J. H. Lawson, Bells, Texas, May 2: "I am now 
at this place in one of the most difficult m eetings of my 
life. Only a few members h ere and no church organiza
tion and prejudice as high as any place known to me. 
Only two brethren seem to have any spiritual life, and 
they have nearly given up hope. Sad , sad, indeed! I hope 
to remain h er e two or three weeks, and shall do so if I can 
see any prospects of reviving the cause. I know that more 
work should be done in these n eglected fields. I see so 
many calls for places to preach. Why this? The world is 
white with the ha1·vest, and t!ie highways and byways are 
open for faithful laborers. Why not go where the work 
is most needed? Why not the churches support laborers 
in such fields? Brethren, let us awake along .this line, and 
let us possess the land. ' I must work the works of him 
that sent me, while it is day: the night cometh, when no 
1nan can work.' " 

From James H. Morton, Eubank, Ky., May 4: " I am 
still on the firing line in Southeast Kentucky. In the 
month of April I visited and preached at five places. Four 
of the five have bad no preaching since Novem ber, 1916.· 
I have v isited a few homes and some little, struggling con
gregations which I felt more like h elping (if I were able) 
than to ask them to assist m e. At No. 1 I did not receive 
any financial aid; at No. 2 I received $2.72; at No. 3 I 
received $1.35; at No. 4 I r eceived $1; at No. 5 I did not 

· receive anything. The churches at Lewisburg and Cor
nersville, Tenn., were the first to send to my necessities. 
Others followed until, for the month of April, I received 
$31.65 'freewill offerings' sent me 'in the name of the 
Lord ' to have 'partnership ' in this good work. I wish to 
express to them all my sincere thanks. I leave to-day to 
visit a little band of brethren sixteen miles from any rail
road. President Wilson has the promise of a hundred mil
lion dollars to defend our country. I have no special 
promise of support from any source, but I have not lost 
confidence in the Lord's people. My faith is that they will 
not forget this field in the mountains of Kentucky and 
Tennessee. My address is still Eubank, Ky.'' 
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NERVOUS SPELLS 
And Combination of Troubles Relieved 

by a Combination of Medicines. 
A quotation from otie recent letter: 

"I have been taking Hood's Sarsapa
x;illa and Peptlron Pills as a course of 
medicine and find this combination 
has worked )ike a charm. TheY told 
me I had neuralgia, and certainly I 
was in a very low and discouraging 
state of health. I suffered extreme!y 
with nervousness and had neuralgia 
pains so I could not sleep nights. 

"Those nervous spells were awful! 
"I heard about taking Hood's Sarsa

parilla -and Peptlron Pills-one bef?re 
meals, the other after-the suggestwn 
struck me favorably so that I have 
taken tiT& medicines carefully and 
faithfully with most pleasing results. 

"It is a long time now since I have 
had one of those severe nervous spells. 
'I can do a good day's housework, .ca~ 
work in my garden and walk a mile. 
Mrs. Fred J. Weekley, Bagdad, Fla. 

Your druggist will be pleased to 
supply you with these good medicines. 

" What Beautiful Hair!" 
Have you ever heard that remark 

made as some one Ifassed by who had 
carefully kept hair? Did it not make 
you envious, and did it not make you 
ashamed ef every coarse, stiff, or gray 
hai.r in your head? Did it not make 
you wish that you, too, had kept your 
hair carefully and could hear similar 
compliments passed on you? Do not 
envy a beautiful head of hair. It is · 
your privilege to have one. The beauty 
of the hair depends entirely on its 
care, a~d its luster depends on the 
food on which it subsists. Hair must 
be fed. Every single hair is a dis
tinctly individual living thing, and it 
demands food. Unless you feed it, it 
is going to be stiff and coarse and void 
of beauty. Follow the example of the 
Creoles of Louisiana, who pride them
selves on their hair. Get their recipe. 
It was kept as a race sef:)ret for many 
years, but you can get it now by ask· 
ing your dealer for "La Creole," the 
natural hair dressing, or by sending 
one dollar to the Van Vleet-Mansfield 
Drug Company, Memphis, Tenn. 

APPENDICITIS 
If. you have been threatens!~ or. have G~TONE~ 
IN DIGESTION, GAS or pame '!' the rl_ght IC. 
eidp write for valuable book of mformatton. fRE 
L'll E: Bowen, Dopt J n>l. • 219S.DearbornSt.,Chlcaao 

. , Free Book About Cancer. 
~he Indianapolis Cancer Hospital, Indianapo 

olis. Indiana, bas published a booklet wllich 
gi":es interesting facts about tbe cause of Cancer, 
also tells what to do for pain. bleeding, order, 
etc. A valuable guide in tbe management ~f 
any case. Write for it today, mentioning thiS 
paper. 

DAISY FLY KILLER. ~!~~~~t:~~nm~ 
a! HUes, Neat,clean 
ornamental, conven• 
lent, cheap, Lasts all 
season. Mad~ ol 
metat.can•tspill ortfp 
over; will not soU or 
Jnjure anythinll'• 
Guaranteed effective. 
Sold by dealers,..- 01' 
6 sent by express gre
pald·lor $1. 

HAROLD SOMERS, ISO DeKalb.Ave,oBrvoklyn, N.Y. 
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Our Contributors ~I 
Duties of Evangelists. No. 7. 

BY W. H . CARTER. 

We have an example of separating 
people to the work of the Lord which 
has not the idea of " sending away ., 
in it. The Levites were to be brought 
before the tabernacle of the congrega
tion, and the children of Israel were 
to put their hands upon the Levites, 
then Aaron was to make the pre-. 
scribed offering, and the Lord said: 
" Thus, shalt thou separate the Levites 
from among the children of Israel : 
and the Levites shall be mine." 
(Num. 8: 5-14.) Barnabas and Saul 
were to be separated to the work. 
The prophets and teachers were com
manded to do this. They fasted and 
prayed and laid their hands on them
not to impart miraculous power, a 
thing that there is P.ositively no evi
dence that they had power to do. 
"Separate" rnd "appoint," in this 
case, mean the same. 1 In Rom. 1: 1 

Paul says he was separated unto the 
gospel, and in 2 Tim. 1 : 11 he says he 
was " appointed a preacher, Lnd an 
apostle, and a teacher of the Gentiles.·: 
Now we should not let the speculativP. 
theories of men keep us f:rom seeing 
the truth. 

But there is another passage that 
seemed full of force and meaning to 
me. Paul said to Timothy: "Neglect 
not• the gift that is in thee, _which was 
given thee by prophecy [teaching], 
with the laying on of th e hands of 
the presbytery [eldership]." (1 Tim. 
4: 14.) I thought this was plain that, 
in ordaining 'l'imothy to the work of 
an evangelist, the elders laid their 
hands on him. But some one said no, 
this gift was miraculous; that the 
Greek word from which we have the 
word "gift" means a spiritual gift. 
This put me to investigating, and I 
found the brother to be in error. It 

means a grace, a favor, an honor, etc. 
But if this "grace," "favor," or 
"honor" was a spiritual gift, it does 

·not follow that, of necessity, it was 
miraculous. Are all spiritual gift!:! 
miraculous? These elders were not 
inspired men and, so ' far as we know, 
had no miraculous powers themselves. 
There is no evidence that Timothy did. 
There is entirely too much assuming 
here of that which is lacking in proof. 
(1) It is assumed that the presbytery 
were miraculously encl.owed. (2) It is 

assumed that they had power to im
part this to others. (3) It is assumed 
that they did impart this power to 
Timothy. I did not then, and do not 
now, feel that, as an evangelist, I could 
afford to go before an intelligent peo
ple with such an assumed theory. 

This gift is predicated of two things 
-"teaching" and "the laying on of 
the hands of the . presbytery." If 
miraculous power came to one through 
teaching, why did it not come to all 
who were taught? At the beginning 
hands were laid on the seven tq ap
point them. (Acts 6: 6.) Hands were 

··laid on Barnabas and Saul to separate 
them for the work. (Acts 13: 3.) 
Paul reminded Timothy that the pres· 
bytery had l~d their hands on him, 
and as he as an evangelist was to 
appoint elders, having given t11elr 

qualifications and showing their wor
thiness of honor, and having warned 
him . against rece1vmg accusations 
against elders without two or three 
witnesses, and charging him to "ob
serve these things without preferl·ing 
one before another, doing nothing bv 
partiality," he then says: "Lay hands 
suddenly on no man, neither be par
tal{er of .other men~s sins: keep thy
self pure." (1 Tim. 5: 22.) In the 
discharge of his evangelistic duties, 
for some purpose, Timothy was to lay 
hands on men, and is warned against 
being sudden, · or hasty, in doing so. 
As, in the examples cited, hands were 
laid on in appointing, and as Timothy 
was to appoint elders, is it not r.e.a
sonable to conclude that the passage 
under ·consideration has reference to 
laying on hands in appointing? 

But the objector bobs up here also 
and says: " This has reference to dis
cipline, and not to making appoint
ments at all." Well, objections may 
prove a blessing in that they make us 
search more diligently for the truth . 
Here is the question that came into 
my mind: Is the work of discipline in 
the han\ls of the elders or the evangel
ist? My study has convinced me that 
God placed this in the hands of the 
~lders, and not in the hands of an 
evangelist. There is not the least 

· semblance of proof that Timothy was 
to discipline church members at all. 
Hence this objection, like all others, 
fails for want of proof. It is only an 
assumption. We are looking for the 
facts. (To be continued.) 
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God's Missionary Society. 
BY JOHN W . HEDGE. 

Some one has said that the "church 
is God's missionary society." This is 
true, for it · is the church of Christ that 
has been intrusted with the "great 
commission" to "teach the nations,'' 
"to make disciples," etc. If, then, the 
church is an organization designed by 
the God of heaven to promulgate the 
" glad tidings " . to " the uttermost 
parts of the earth, what need have we 
for "the foreign missionary society,'' 
"the home · missionary society," and 
others of .similar nature? Has God's 
missionary medium (the church) lost 
its ability to do the work assigned 
it in the great commission? To say 
that it has is to say that the body 
of Christ is dead! We cannot agree 
to this, for we verily believe that the 
church is a living, active body, and, 
therefo·re, able in every sense of the 
word to perform its divine mission ·in 
the conversion of the world to Christ. 
Paul says that the church is " a new 
man," and I am sure that it is pow
erful and strong enough to do the 
work of the Lord independent of any 
and all human organizations. In fact, 
if it is not, why did the Lord act so 
careless in assigning to it an over
task? Who will act as judge in this 
matter? 

But we are told that the societies 
of human origin are nothing more 
than channels through or by whi<;Jh 
the church of God can operate in the 
conversion of the world. Then, since 
the primitive Christians had no soci
eties, no channels, through or by 
which to operate in converting the 
world, their work was, according to 
the modern .idea, a failure. Yet we 
read of thousands becoming Christians 
in a single day; besides, the "gospel 
was preached to every creature which 
is under heaven." (Col. 1: 23 .) 
What a pity that the primitive Chris
tians did not get up a " foreign mis-

• sionary society " to operate through 
in doing this work! Truly has Solo
mon said: " Lo, this have I found, 
that God hath made man upright; 
but they have sought out many inven
tions." (Eccles. 7: 29.) 

Let us be contented with the Lord's 
way of 9onverting the lost to Christ, 
even though it is not as popular as 
the ways of man. Then, and only 
then, are we infallibly safe. To do 
otherwise in the light we have is to 
bring ourselves under a curse far more 
severe than that of those who dwell 
in darkness. · 

Abtmdo.nt Health is assured when there Is 
good blood in the veins. Hood's Sarsapa
rilla Is the m!'dic!ne to make g~od blood. 
Begin taking it, now. It is just what the 
system needs at this time, and will do y~u 
great good. Sharpens the appet! te, steadies 
the nerves.-Advt. 

GOSPEL AD.VOCATE. 

Backache? . Rheumatism? 
Run-Down? 

Those of us who are past middle age 
are prone to eat too much meat and in 
consequence deposit lime-salts in the 
arteries, veins and joints. We often 
suffer from twinges of rheumatism or 
lumbago, sometimes from gout, swollen 
bands or feet. There is no need of this, 
as the new prescription, Anuric, i.:; bound 
to give immediate results as it is many 
times more potent than lithia in ridding 
the impoverished blood of its poisons 
by way of the kidneys. Simply ask for 
Anliric for kidneys or backache, the dis
covery of Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y. It 
will overcome such conditions as rheuma
tism, dropsical swellings, cold extremities, 
scalding and burning urine and sleep
lessness dt!e to ari~ing from bed. 
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TO BUILD UP both the tl.esh and strengtla 
of pale, puny, scrofulous 
children, for young_ or old 
people, get Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery. 
It's the best thing known 
for a wasted body and a. 
weakened system. It 
thoroughly IJUrifies the 
blood, enriches it and 
makes effective every nat
ural means of cleansing, 
repairing, and nourishing 
the system. In 1·ecovering 
from fevers, pneumonia, 
or other debilitating dis· 
eases, nothing can equal 

It as an appetizing, restorative tonic to 
bring back health and vigor. Always 
bene(its in nervous and general deb1Jity. 
Sold in tablet er liquid form. 

Purify and rid your blood of the 
taints a1~d poisons that make it easy 
for disease to fasten its hold. 

Doctor Pierce's Pellets were first put 
in ready-to-use form nearly fifty years 
ago, and will alwa,ys relieve the inactive 
liver and biliousness. Insist on getting 
Dec tor Pierce's P.leasant Pellets- there 
is noue so good. 

of the best q:uality for very reasonable prices. 
Workmanship unsurpassed. Material of the 
best _grade. Our tents are known for the-Ir good 
qual1ty all over the U. S. A. Write for prices 
and full information. 

Atlanta Tent and Awning Co., 
P. 0. Box 974-A, Atlanta, Ga. 

Prophecies and Their Interpre
tation. 

I have received a few letters in
closing sermons in favor of war, or 
in favor of preparedness with a view 
to war, and tl:iese sermons are usually 
based upon prophecies-the minister 
so interpreting the prophecy as to 
mean that war is imminent and in
evitable. The error into which these 
ministers have fallen is due to a fail
ure to distinguish between a prophecy 
and the interpretation of a prophecy. 
It is a common mistake into which 
many fall, to give to au uninspired 
interpretation the force to which only 
an inspired prophecy is entitled. One 
can admit that the prophecies of holy 
writ are inspired without conceding 
infallibility to those who so interpret 
thein a~:~ to :find their fulfillment in the 
present age. A minister ought to b~:; 

the last to claim for his interpreta
tion any more weight than he himself 
would give to au opinion of another 
minister who interprets the prophecy 
differently. These interpretations are 
sometimes dangerous, be9ause when a 
man once convinces himself that his 
interpretation is correct, he then fol
lows his own opinion as if it had all 
the binding force of prophecy, and in 
so doing he may paralyze his Chris-
tian usefulness. Suppose, for in· 
stance, a minister construes a given 
prophecy to mean that at this time 
there is to be a universal war, and 

that the United States is to play au 
important part in it. If he is con· 
vinced that his interpretation is cor
rect, he is not only useless as an advo
cate of peace, but be becomes danger
ous to peace. Accepting war as in
evitable, he becomes au advocate of 
preparedness, and, if he has any in· 
tl.uence, he may, by helping to engen
der a military spirit, bring about the 
very wars which he predi9ts. 

The safer plan-is it not the Chris· 
tian plan ?-j.s to accept the teachings 

·of Christ as a means of preventing 
war and then apply them, having faith 
that they will have the effect that 
Christ promised. If war is to come, 
Jet no Christian be responsible for it 
by a misinterpretation of prophecies 
or by lack of confidence in the power 
of God to employ love and Christian 
service for the prevention of war.
W. J. Bryan, in The 'commoner. 

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove's 

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic-properties of QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Mataria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. SO cents. 

Cilburrltitrnmifutt 
'WOQKOfTtre 111GHfST QUALITY 
· · Ia REASONABLE P&IC.ES • • 

~SoUTriERNSEA.TING 
~;.(ABINETCOMPANY 
.JACKS:JN TENNESSEE. 
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t + 
l LISTEN TO THIS! i ' : . . 
i SAYS CORNS LIFT i 
i + 
i ~ • RIGHT OUT NOW ! 
i • 
1 i 
....... u .. otutul••luto rlua ulooltoi•IS•Hiui••O••IInlufl"l"l•..-ttl"l 

You reckless men and women who 
ar e pestered with corns and who have 
at least once a week invited an awful 
death from lockjaw or blood poison 
are now told by a Cincinnati authority 
to use a drug called " freezone," which 
the moment a few drops are applied 
to any corn relieves the soreness, 
and soon the entire corn, root and all, 
lifts out with the fingers. 

It is a sticky ether compound which 
dries the moment it is applied and sim
ply shivels the corn without inflam
ing or even irritating the surrounding 
tissue or skin. It is claimed that a 
quarter of an ounce of freezone will 
cost very little at any of the drug 
stores, but is sufficient to rid one's feet 
of every hard or soft corn or callus. 

You are further warned that cutting 
at a corn is a suicidal habit. 

Palpitation and Othe P DisopdePs 
of the HeaPt. 

Wealr hearts are exceedingly com
mon. Directly you are conscious of 
the fact that you have a heart, it 
·means that your heart is not acting 
normally and that it needs attention. 

Every time your heart misses a beat, 
its efficiency is lessened. 

Heart trouble, taken in its early 
stages, may not be difficult to relieve; 
but the more the treatment is delayed, 
the harder it is to obtain permanent 
relief. If there is the slightest symp
tom to show that your heart is weak 
or diseased, you should not delay 
taking treatme , 

Dr. Miles' Heart Treatment has 
been the popular choice for more than 
twenty years. It has stood the test of 
time in a manner that forbids any 
doubt as to its efficien(!Y- People who 
praised this remedy twenty years ago 
still believe in it and are only too 
glad to state that the trouble has 
never returned. 

Any of these symptoms may indi
cate heart trouble: Shortness of 
breath, fluttering or palpitation, chok
ing sensation, irregular pulse, weak 
or hungry spells, swelling of the feet 
or ankles, pain under the left shoulder 
blade. 

1 
If you notice any of these symptoms, 

get a bottle of Dr. Miles' Heart Treat· 
ment. You risk nothing; for if the 
first bottle fails to benefit you, you 
have only to return the empty bottle 
to your druggist and your money will 
be cheerfully refunded. 
MILES MEDICAL CoMPANY, Elkhart, Ind. 
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A Visit to Tennessee. 
BY .TORN D. EVANS. 

Back t o the old home once more! 
How one's heart thrills as he recalls 
every moment made happy by the re
newal of associations of form13r days ~ 

The hearty gr eetings, the warm hand· 
clasps, and the fervent " God bless 
you's" from those who h ave known 
me in childhood, youth, and manhood 
caused m e to forget the inclemency of. 
the March weather and even " mine 
oft infirmities . .,., The hand on the dial 
plate seemed to have turned back sev
er al year s . 

The chilly r eception which awaited 
my arriv al in Nashville in the way of 
a ten-inch snow was soon forgotten in 
the enjoyment of the wa,rm-hearted 
hospitality of Brother and Sist er 
George H . Porch, who a long time ago 
gave me a " standing " invitation t o 
" make th eir home my home." I con
sider it a privilege, a pleasure, a.nd an 
honor to be in such a Christian home 
as a welcome guest. 

By previous arrangement I met 
with the brethren at Belmont Avenue 
on the first Lord's day in March. Not
withstanding the severe storm, we had 
a fair audience-the " fa ithful few '' 
who always brave the elements to h eed 
the call of duty. The presence of a 
number of old friends and the cordial 
gr eetings from the whole church 
served as an inspiration to the speaker 
and made the occasion a very happy 
one. The ::lunday-school work in this 
congregation, under the direction of 

Brother Horace Lipscomb, is a special 
feature. H e is by nature and training 
pec;ulfarly fitted for this important 
work. 

With such men as Brethren Perry, 
Morrow, and Porch to watch over th <! 
flock, they are not a.pt to go far astray. 

A par~ of the following week I 
spent in the home of my sister , Mrs. 
F. C. Sowell, at Columbia, Tenn., 
where I also -preached one evening at 
the First church of Christ. Brot her 
G. C. Brewer was just bringing to a 
close a series of meetings and very 
kindly invited me to speak the night 
following his closing address. This 
being one of my Tennessee homes, it 
was a genuine pleasure to look into 
the faces of so many who bad kindly 
encouraged me in my work in former 
days. Brother Brewer is h eld in high 
esteem by the church there, and many 
expressions of regret were heard that 
he was to sever his relationship with 
them for a time. While in Qolumbia 
it was my pleasure to be associated 
with Brethren Morton, Boaz, Brewer, 
Billingsley, and Sowell. It was under 
the preaching of the latter that I 
obeyed th!,l gospel several years ago. 
He is, therefore, my " father in tbP 
gospel" and brother-in-law in the flesh. 
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H e is also the father o~ a happy fam
ily of eight children, and of each of 
them it may be truthfully said: 
" From a child thou hast known the 
holy scriptures which are able to make 

·thee wise unto salvation." In such a 
home it is unnecessary to say that 
ever y moment was fill ed with genuinP 
joy and the hours passed by so quick· 
ly that it all seems but a dream. 

On the second Lord's day I preach ed 
at the Foster Street church of Christ, 
in Nashville, morning and evening, 
and at the Central Church in the aft
ernoon. Before leaving Tennessee for 
the West, I preached for the Foster 
St r eet brethren for three or four yea rs, 
and con,sequently felt very much at 
home. A feeling of .sadness came over 
me, however, as · I beheld so man:y 
" vacant chairs! ' A number of t he 
older soldiers have laid aside their 
armor and have crossed over the river 
to " r est under t)le shade of the trees." 

Even during my visit the summons 
came to one of the " pillars " of the 
congregation-Brother "Mack" Allen. 
It was my privilege to JOin with 
Brother McQuiddy, Brother A. B. Lips 
comb, and Brother Sewell in paying a 
last loving tribute to his memory at 
the Foster Street Church, where r ep
r~sentatives from a number of Nasll · 
ville churches had assembled to min . 

. gle their t ears of sympathy with those 
who loved him best. While the loss to 
Foster Street and his loved ones is ir
reparable, his " godly walk ,and con . 
versation " will ever be to them a 
source of strength and inspiration. 

During the week following, in com
pany with my sister, Mrs. F. C. Sowell, 
I visited my two brothers and their 
families, n ear Franklin, Tenn. TbE'y 
are farmers, and had so many good 
things to eat in the way of r eal 
"home-grown " chickens, " home-laid " 
eggs, and "home-cured" bam that 1 
have hardly recovered yet. It was in 
the home of my oldest brother that I 
first heard the venerable and much-· 
loved brother, David Lipscomb, preach. 
-possibly twenty-five years ago. This 
reunion with loved ones was a happy 
feature of my visit, not soon to be 
forgotten. 
• On the thii'd Lord's day, by previous 
appointment, I met with the brethren 
at Duck River, Tenn. (the new Dunlap 
Church). Brother Frank Baker, whose 
father was an elder of the church 
when I first began to try to preach, 
met me at Columbia in his automobile 
and was kind enough to bring me back 
to Colum]:>ia on Monday. It was at 
Dunlap that I did my first baptizing. 
It was here that Brother Ernest Love, 
Brother J. M. McCaleb, and others re
ceived training and encouragement 
that helped to make them such sue-
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cessful workers in the vineyard Of the 
Lord. 

The brethren have recently built a 
nice, neat, comfortable, new house of 

worship down in the little village-a 
much more accessible location for the 
general public. It was with r egret I 

learned that there was dissatisfaction 
upon the part of some that a n ew 
house was built, resulting in two con
gregations instead of one. While the 
rivalry existing is doubtless a friendly 
one, it would seem to the writer that 
more good could be accomplished in 
the community by joining forces and 
fighting " under one fiag" against the 
common enemy-sin. 

I spoke, both morning and evening, 
to audiences made up of almost the 
entire community-Methodists, Bap
tists, Presbyterians, and outsiders. 
They were all my friends of former 
years, and their cordial greetings 
brought joy and gladness to my. h eart. 

It was indeed a source of gratifica
tion to me to find so much interest 
wd enthusiasm upon the part of th e 
younger members upon whom, just a 
few years ago, the mantle of their fa
thers had fallen. As I though;t of the 
godly lives and strong faith of Breth· 
ren James P. Baker, Samuel Baker, 
and others who have long since gone 
to their reward, I said : " Blessed are 
the dead who die in the Lord: Yea, 
saith the Spirit, that they may rest 
from their labors; and their works do 
follow them." The blessed influence 
of ·a godly man or woman lives on and 
on. What a privilege it is to live i.n 
lives made better by our presence! 

During my brief visit I enjoyed the 
hospitality of Brethren A. P . Baker, 
Orren Baker, and G. B. Miller. It was 
a source of sincere regret that I could 
not visit many others who so kindly 
invited me. But such is life. Like 
" ships that pass in the night," we 
stop, exchange gr eetings, and go on 
our busy ways. As from my Denver 
home, fifteen hundred miles away, I 
look back upon the time so happily 
spent, it seems like one brief dream. 

A sore disappointment to me was 
my inability to visit a number of con
gregafions who kindly extended invi
tations to me, among which were 
Lewisburg, Centerville, Dickson, Don
elson, and several others in Nashville. 

· In view of my " physical infirmities " . 
and the state of the weather, it did not 
Beem wise to protract my visit at that 
time. It was all my loss; but some
time, sometime in the golden future, 
I shall hope to be with you for a 
longer visit, and if it is the Lord's will 
I shall see you once more " face to 
face "-some day. May the Lord bless, 
preserve, and keep all the faithful ones 
in Tennessee and everywhere. 
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THE BIG<iS SANITARIUM 
'~IN THE LAND OF THE SKY'" 

ASHEVILLE .• NORTH CAROLINA 
Twenty years successful practice of drugless methods. Loca.ted in Amerloa.'s 

n10s t h ealthful r egion. Pnttents f r om eve1·y State. Complete Sanitarium 
equipment . Massag·e, special r emedial exercises, rest, electricity in every 
form. h igh-frequency . x-ray,bydro-theru,py, li p;h t baths, arc I ights, psycbolog-
lca.l treatment and training in functiomt l nervous cases, Ulilk nnd otbm· special 

dit ·ts. No routine treatm ent. Each case cal'e fu ll .v a na lyzed by scltmtiflc m ethods and tretttmc;,nt 
adapted to the case. \Ve have no fads. Our pm·pose if! to obtain results. If ttfiU ctcd \\'Hb asthma, 
bronchitis, rheumatlsm, tlaralysls, neuritis . dyspepsia, new·asthenta. or other chronlo ai lments 
tllnt dru~s or particu lar "fads" h ave tai led to cu1·e, wl'ite for our li'IC.EE book. lt wil l interest 
you. Ideal climate. Home comforts. Low charges. 

The Bettel" PPayeP. 
I thank thee, Lord, for strength of arm 

To win my bread, 
And that beyond my need is meat 

For friend unfed. 
I thank thee much for bread to live, 
I thank thee more for bread to give. 

I thank thee, Lord, for snug thatched 
roof 

In cold and storm, 
And that beyond my need is room 

For friend forlorn. 
I thank thee much for place to rest, 
But more for shelter for my guest. 

I thank thee, Lord, for lavish love 
On me bestowed, 

Enough to share with loveless folk 
To ease their load. 

Thy love to me I ill could share·, 
Yet dearer is thy love I share. 

-Selected. 

PuPity Gives PoweP. 
There are still many persons in the 

world that need to be impressed' with 
the fact that the purer the blood is, 
the greater is the power of the system 
to remove disease and the less the lia
bility to contract it. Persons whose 
blood is in good condition are much 
less likely to take cold or to be long 
troubled with it, or to catch any con
tagious or infectious disease, t han arfl 
those whose blood is impure and, 
therefore, impoverished and lacking in 
vitality. The best medicine for puri
fying the blood is Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
and persons suffering from any blood 
disease or any want of tone in the sys
tem are urged to give this medicine a 
trial. It is especially useful at this 
time of year. 

WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLE 

Save 
Money 
ON YOUR 

Machine 
$14.95 

$5.00 down, balance in easy monthly 
installments will bring you this splen
did sewing machine, Freight Prepaid 
east qf the Rocky Mountains. 

YOU RUN NO RISK. 
If not pleased after 30 days trial, write 
us and we will give you shipping in
structions. will return your money and 
will pay return freight. 

Seven Splendid Machine 
Bargains 

are shown In our Club Catalogue. Prices 
range from S l4 .~l5 to $29.80. All llfacblne! 
Warranted for TP.n Years. Jlfanufactured by 
one of the largest sewing machine factories 
in tbe world. They are offered to renders of 
religious papers only. because we wlsb to 
d eal only wltb the best people. 

Sign and mall this coupon to u s nt once. 
Get your catalogue and Jnvestlga.t9 our Club 
plan. 
RELIGIOUS PRESS CO-OPERATIVE CLUB, 
13i East Carolina Ave , Clinton, S. C. 

FREE CATALOGUE COUPON 
Relielous Press Co-Operative Club. 

135 East Carolina Ave., Clinton, S. C. 
Please send me your catalogue and fu ll 

details ofthe Co-Operative Club Plan tbat 
will save me money on blgb quality sewing 
machines. 

Name----------·------------------------------
P. o. __ _________________________ state __ _____ _ 

Frelgh t om qe---------------··-------------· 

Truth is the most unbending and un· 
compliable, the most necessary, firm, 
immutable, and adamantine thing in 
the world.-Ralph Cudworth. 
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'•I DON'T SUFFER 
ANY MORE" 

"Feel Like a New Person," 
says Mrs. Hamilton • . 

New Castle, Ind.-" From the time 
I was eleven years old until I was seven
,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,:-:-:-:-m teen I suffered each 

month so I had to be 
in bed. I had head
ache, backache and 
such pains I would 
cramp double every 
month. I did not 
know what it was 
to be easy a minute. 
My health was all 
run down and the 
doctors did not do 
me any good. A 

neighbor told my mother about Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and 
I took it, and now I feel like a new 
person. I don't suffer any more and I 
am regular every month. ''-Mrs. HAZEL 
HAMILTON, 822 South 15th St. 

When a remedy has lived for forty 
years, steadily growing in popularity 
and influence, and thousp.nds upon 
thousands of women declare they owe 
their health to it, is it not reasona
ble to believe that it is an article of 
great merit? 
If you want special ad vic~ write 

to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine 
Co. (confidential), Lynn, Mass. 
Your letter will be opened, read 
and answered by a woman and 
held in strict confidence. 

LEG SORES 
Healed by ANTI·FLAMMA Poultice Plaster. 
Stops the itching around sores. Heals 
while you work. DESCRIBE CASE and get 
F~EE SAMPLE. Bayles Distributing Company, 
1864 Grand, Kansas City, Missouri. 

Join the Gospel Advoeate Piano 
Club 

and save forty per cent on high-grade 
pianos and player-pianos. By club
bing your order with those of ninety
nine other subscribers in a big whole
sale factory order, eaah gets the benefit 
of the maximum factory discount. 
Old club members unanimously ex
press themselves as delighted. Write · 
for your copy of the club's catalogue, 
which fully explains the saving in 
price, the convenient terms, the free 
trial and the absolute IJ'l'otection 
agai~st all possibility of dissatisfac
tion. Address the Associated Piano 
Clubs, Gospel Advocate Department, 
Atlanta, Ga. 

WHEN WRITING OUR-ADVERTISERS 
i'LEASE MENTION THIS puguCA TION 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

A Lesson from a Loss. 
BY H. W. J ONES. 

I had a good four-room dwelling to 
burn to the ground recent ly. It was 
a total loss, as I carry no ·" insurance.'' 
I see the matter of gain and lQss as 
Job did-viz.: "J ehovah gave, and 
J ehovah hath taken away ; blessed be ' 
the name of J ehovah." (Read Job 1.) 
It would 9ost about one t housand dol
lar s to duplicate that house now ; but 
we need n() help, as we are still living 
indoors and having two or three g9od 
meals a day, plenty of clothing, and 
fairly good health, for which we are 
truly " thankful " and "contentPd 
therewith." The Lord has been good 
to us in the past , and I believe he 
will continue t o do so in the future, 
as we ar e his faithful children. (Matt. 
6: 31-34.) This life necessarily has 
its ups and downs, its joys and sor
rows, its successes and fa,ilures; but 
amid all t his let us ever , as God's 
faithful children, bear in mind that 
" a ll things work t ogetl;ler for good t o 
them t hat love God, to them who are 
the called according to his purpose." 
(Rom. 8 : 28 .) 

Work in Central Kentueky. 
BY S . T. ROBEBTS. 

We feel very thankful that Brother 
John E. Dunn is coming t o our coun
try (Central Kentucky ) th is summer 
and fall for an ext ended campaign for 
the cause of our dear Redeemer. Four
teen year s ago Brother Dunn was sent 
into our community by the Campbell 
St reet Church, of Louisville. When 
he first came, there were only a few 
scattered disciples who did not know 
their duty and r eally did not know 
what New Testament Christiani ty 
was. We gave him very little en
couragement t o ever come back t o us. 
He did not get enough means to pay 
his expenses. It made no differ ence 
with him. He came back the next 
year , preaching faithfully the same 
t rue gospel. The way we t reated ,him 
had no effect on him. His patient and 
earnest preaching the gospel publicly 
and from house to house caused us to 
study the Scriptures. We began to 
see the truth. The good seed he sowed 
began to bear fruit. Brother Dunn 
came again in the winter and t aught 
us in a Bible plass through Acts of 
Apostles. The following summer ther e 
was a great ingathering of souls. The 
work by this time was growing and 
spreading in every direction . From 
this small and discouraging beginning 
the gospel has spread until now we 
have five good churches and the work 
is still ·spreading. We are constantly 
learning of scattered disciples at many 
new places. We are anxious to enter 
new fields that are opening unto us 
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The fairer the skin the more ugly it 
is when marred by freckles; and they
are not necessary at all. As soon· as 
the warm sunshine or the hot winds 
bring them out, and with the natural 
embarrasment that every woman feels, 
get a package of Kintho; this is the 
easy way to remove them. If Kin
tho is u~ed at the first sign of the ugly 
spots, they'll sornetimPS disappear over
night. Any druggist h as or can get Kin tho for 
vou Use Kintho soap too. It 's as tonishin ~ 
bow It helps keep the freckles away once Kin· 
llio has removed them. 

GOSPEL TENTS 

Our Prices Would Interest You, 
Please Ask Us To Quote. 

Fulton Bag · and Cotton Mills, 
· Established 1870. 

ATLANTA, 
New York, Dallas, St. Louis, New Orleans. 

and establish churches after the New 
Testament pattern. 

We feel so glad that Brother Dunn 
has made his arrangements to wor k 
more this year in this great fi eld 
where the prospects are good for r ich 
r esults. We think the Campbell Street 
Church did a great work in sending 
Brother Dunn into this field. We feel 
so thankful that God sent Brother 
Dunn into our country to sow the seed 
of the kingdom. Christ likened t he 
kingdom of heaven to a gra.in of mus
tard seed, " which indeed is less than 
all seeds; but when it is grown , it is 
greater than the herbs, and becometh 
a tree, so that the birds of t he heaven 
come and lodge in the branches t here
of." We have seen this parable exem
plified in our country. From so small 
a beginning many souls have been 
brought into the kingdom. 

After a few years' absence Brother 
Dunn came bac~ to us . last fall and 
labored six weeks. It was the same 
gospel preached in love and power that 
he first brought to our hungry souls. 
May God bless' him in his work of 
faith and labor of love in the Lord . . 
We are planning, working, and pray
ing for the best year's work we have 
ever had in this part of the country. 
The common people of Central Ken-, 
tucky are hungry for the gospel and 
will gladly receive it. 

"And every virtue we possess, 
And every victory won, 

And every thought of holiness 
Are His alone." 

I 
J 

I 

I 

I 
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Abilene Christian College Build
l~g Campaign Proeeeds Nleely. 

BY J. P . SEWELL. 

Interest is daily increasing ~n the 
great opportunity now open to us in 
Abilene Christian College. I have been 
kindly received at each place I have 
visited. The brethren feel that the 
opportunity is too great to Jose, and 
at each place they have contributed. 

Sister M. Zellner gives five hundred 
dollars. Brother Zellner had, at the 
time of his death last summer , been 
president of our trustees for years. 
He gave fifteen hundred dollars on 
Daisy Hall, the excellent building for 
girls, erected three years ago, and did 
his part in every move for the up
building of our · work. He did not 
leave Sister Zellner what would be 
termed "rich," but she knows and 
loves our work. She nves in an un
assuming " boxed -and stripped " bouse 
out on her farm, and it is comfort a
bly, but inexpensively, furnished . If 

' more Christians were satisfied with 
comfort without luxury and dis
play, how much more we coulcl in
vest in souls! And Sister Zellner's 
children did not object, but said: " W e 
want mother to give just what sh e 
desires." Won't a number of people 
follow the example of this good ·woman 
now? We must have some more large 
gifts, as well as a large number of 
small ones, or lose this great opportu 
nity. 

The brethren at Lubbock, Lott, 
Trent', and Corsicana have given nice
ly and are interested in our success. 

I go, . this afternoon, to Ennis and 
on with the campaign. It is estab
lished that the money can be raised 
if I could just see the people, but 1 
cannot cover enough ground in the 
time. We must h ave some contribu
tions through the mail. Won't you 
send yours-just as much as possible? 
Remember, Abilene offers us t en than
sand dollars on' condition that we put 
the same amount in buildings. It 
will cost us five thousand dollars more 
to equip these buildings and mak e the 
necessary changes in the old buildings. 
If we succeed, we will have four good 
brick buildings and one good frame 
all well equipped, and a living, pros
perous school in them. We cannot 
afford to fail. We are counting on th P. 
brethren everywhere to help us take 
advantage of this good offer. We must 
do what we do quickly. Won't yon 
attend to it at once? Acknowledg
ment will gladly be made at once. 

One of the nearest and simplest of 
duties is the perception of other s' 
points of view, of sympathy, i,n no 
\imited sen:se; and that sympathy we 
can only gain through looking at hu
manity in its wholeness.-Benson. 
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Notes from West Tennessee. 
BY JOHN R. WILLTAl\IS . 

Last Lord 's day (April 29) I went 
to Glass and preached at eleven o'c-lock 
and at night to large and attentive 
audiences. The congregation at Glass 
is undergoing a house cleaning-not 
of the meetinghouse, but of its mem
bership. It is to be hoped that some 
other congregations in Obion County 
will fall in line and take up the good 
work begun by Glass. 

Now that our CO].mt ry is engaged in 
war with Germany, the r ecruits in the 
Lord's army will be very few indeed. 
Many are deserting the army of the 
Lord to assist the armies of this world 
in a work of destruction of life and · 
property. But all men have not faith. 
If everybody believed the Bible, if ev
erybody was serving God according t o 
the teaching of the Bible, war would 
cease, be no more; but so long as 
God's government is ignored, his word 
set aside, wars will cont inue. The 
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child of God is engaged in a lifelong 
war-not carnal, but spiritual; not de
stroying life, but trying to save it. 
The child of God should be " subject 
to the powers that be" unless " tile 
powers that be " demand that lle do 
something that God prohibits, that 
God condemns. · 

" Perilous times " have come, and no 
one can know' what is in store for the 
people of this country, but all can and 
should know what is in store for the 
faithful child of God. Let us be pre
pared for the worst; and whatever 
comes, Jet it cause us to serve God 
more faithfully. Thousands upon 
thousands are losing their lives in th •1 
service of their country, but it is im
possible for any one to lose his life in 
faithful service to God. So Jet us be 
up and doing, preaching the gospel 

· which saves the soul, and urging men 
arid women to obey the gospel, live 
by it , die by it, then go home to God 
to die no more. 

Get This Good Boo 
FREE 

"Health and How to Have It" tells import
ant facts every person ought to know. It 
is clean, concise, and scientific. It tells 
you why you drag al.ong uncomfortable 
from day to day. It offers you advice on 
how to overcome this condition. 
If it doesn't appeal to you, you are not under obliga

tions to follow' it. If its conclusions are common sense, 
you will want to benefit by it. 

It's yours for the asking. If your druggist can't give you a copy, write 
to us direct. 

The Peruna Company, Columbua, Ohio 

Sold for 47 years. For Malaria, Chills and Fever. Also 
a Fine General Streng the nina Tonic. 50c and $1.00 at all Drut. Stoft!lo 

Warner's Safe Remedies 
A Constant Boon to InvaJjds Sjnce 1877 

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Remedy, SOc and $1.00 

Warner's Safe Diabetes Remedy, $1.2S 

Warner's Safe Rheumatic Remedy, 

Warner's Sate Asthma Remedy,. 

Warner's Safe Nervine, 

$1.2S 

7Sc 

SOc and $1.00 

Warner's Safe Pills, . (Conatspation and Biliousneu) · 2Sc 

The Reliable Family Medicines 
For sale by leadin6 drulf11iats everywhere. 

WARNER'S SAFE REMEDIES CO., 
Free aample &ent on requeat. 

Rochester; N.Y. 
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FRECKLES 
Now Is the Time to Get Rid of 

These Ugly Spots · 
There's no longer the sllghest need of f~eJ.:!ng 

ashamed of your freckles as tbe J)rescn:ption 
othlne-double strength-is guaranteed to re· 
move these homely spots. 

Simply get an ounce ofothtne-d<?uble stre'!gth 
-from your druggist. and app ly a llLll e of i tmght 
and morning and you should soon see that even 
the worst freckles have begun to dJsaJ~pear, wl1lle 
the lighter ones h ave vamshed en tirClJ' . It is 
selctom thnt more than an ounce is neede<? to 
completely clear the skin and gain a beautiful 
clear complexion. . 

Be sure to ask for the double strength othine 
as th is is sold under guarantee of money back it 
't fails to remove freckles. 

What They All Say. 
A few extracts from letters of club 

members will give you some idea of the 
many attractive features of the Gospel 
Advocate Piano Club and will explain 
why it is so popular. Here are a few 
samples taken from the correspond
ence at random: 

I certainly am· e,njoying my piano. 
I couldn't have gotten any better piano 
in Decatur than the one I got from 
you if I had paid one hundred and 
fifty dollars more than this one cost 
me.--'-Mrs. F . B. 

It is a beauty, and we are delighted 
with it. The tone is perfect. Your 
club is a grand thing.-Mrs. E. P. M. 

I am perfectly delighted with it; 
and every one that has heard it, or has 
played on it, says they have never 
heard a finer-toned one. I can observe 
such a vast difference between this one 
and others that are in this community 
that have been placed by agents. Ev
ery one, even those who know nothing 
about music, can tell the superiority 
of this piano over others.-Mrs. J . R. 

We like it mighty well. The tone 
is full and clear, and the smooth and 
glossy finish is certainly superb. We 
think it much better than we could 
have done here for the money.-Mr. 
0. F. P. 

The piano has come, and it is every. 
thing I could wish it to be. The tone 
is so soft and mellow it sounds more 
like a harp. The bass notes are re
markably ·full and round; the case is 
specially beautiful. I am entirely de· 
lighted with it. I never saw a more 
perfect instrument.-Mrs. W. J . B. 

Almost every letter received from 
club members contains similar expres
sicns of appreciation. The advertising 
manager of the Gospel Advocate cor
dially invites you to write for your 
copy of the club booklet and catalGgue, 
which explain the big saving in price, 
the convenient terms, the superior 
quality and durability of the instru
ments, the protective guarantees and 
other attractive features of the club. 
Address the Associated Piano Clubs, 
Gospel Advocate Department, Atlanta, 
Georgia. 

HEI,.'PFUL MANUAL FOR BIBLE STUDY 

~
A little book that fills a big need, 

DIBU!~ lt'a200pages nl'eteem ingwitll help~ 
.s:r.DafGJDqu. fnl inspiring knowledge. In it you 

will flnd 1-I ed::!.e's famous "Rules of 
onorable Coutroversy"i prnctical sugges-

Also rule~~~:~~:~~b~~~:~e{;~?~~rJti?;~~~~·i~~; 
ScriPtural dJsoussion ot the relation of religio.n to 
man: D,lany other tntereFting subjects are br1ef.ly 
but lnte1Ugently discussed. A vert table fund of 

~~~~t~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ebfn~~r:~t~~~~d~h~' ~rife~ 
~~~e~0~aT~;rcl~~'it;~0i~:~~~~~i~Y tt:~~gj!~td y~11~ 
d ~!'l ire. Bound in black leatherette. Price 50 cents 

uoj:~i;;;'foun dallon Publishing Company, Austin, Teras. 
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j)juetterrs Frrom 
~ Oarr ~eadetrs 

Route 1, Horse Cave, Ky., March 29, 
1917.-Dear Brethren: I have read and 
highly appreciated the Gospel Advocate 
for a number of years. I love the edi
tors and contributors of this sublime 
religious magazine. I cannot think, 
for a moment, of having my paper dis
continued. I need the encouragement 
which comes from its corps of able 
writers. I sh all have to give an ac
count of my stewardship whether in 
California or Kentucky. I have never 
sent you anything for :Publi cation, but 
hope you will allow this space in your 
columns from a plain, yet, I hope, a 
humble, servant of the Lord. We r ead 
so many appeals in the Gospel Advo· 
cate. We are glad, deep down in our 
hearts, that the Lord has prospered us 
to the extent that we are able to an
swer the worthy calls. We should be 
intensely interested, and busy, too, in 
the cause of our blessed Master. As a 
member of Christ's body, I should , and 
do, feel as much at liberty to appeal 
to my beloved brethren and sister s as 
any one to help in this noble work. I 
am not going to ask for help to build 
a meetinghouse, either, as much as 
they 'are needed in many places; but 
what is most important, and always 
well pleasing to Him, is sowing "the 
seed "-the seed of the kingdom, 
which is the word of God, without 
addition or subtraction. Brethren, let 
us place some of our means where we 
believe the result will be the salvation 
of immortal souls. If we can t each 
and persuade people to obey the gos
pel, they will build the meetinghouse. 
We must have worshipers first-some
body to praise and thank God and to 
realize the responsibilities and to ap
preciate opportunities to glorify. his 
name. 

I have in mind a man -of God and a 
servant of J esus Christ who is suffer· 
ing .hardship for Christ's and the ~as
pel's sake, who needs financial aid to 
prosecute the work. His health is far 
from · being good, but that does not 
deter him. He preaches the word, too 
-no compromise or juggling with the 
truth. He is in a class by himself in 
a strictly mission field. I am writing 
this without his knowledge or con
sent, or that of any living being, so 
far as that is concerned. This is not 
intended to please man, but to be well 
pleasing unto God. E. C. Fuqua, of 
Olathe, Col., is the brother who needs 
our regular fellowship. Let's donate 
to this work monthly. What · would 
be more appreciated right now would 
be a lump sum of what yo\1 purpose 
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to give monthly the remammg nine 
months of this year. For the benefit 
of those who know nothing of Brother 
Fuqua and his field of labor, I will 
guarantee to you that whatever he J:e
ceives will be intelligently and judi
ciously used and reported through t he 
Gospel Advocate. Since January, 1916, 
I have fellowshiped him to the amount 
of forty deBars, and words cannot ex
press the joy it brings. The congrega. 
tion at Green's Chapel, Uno, Hart 
County, Ky., is in this field with seven 
dollars and fifty cents per month. 
Why not other churches give to this 
worl;: one Lord's-day's contribution? 
" Bear ye one another's burdens." 
How may this be done? By bearing 
our own burdens? Read the sixth 
chapter of Galatians. Fuqua is no two 
by.four ; he is a teacher who may have 
his equals, but no superiors; 'and he is 
loyal and as sound as a bullet. If we 
cannot go, let'i!i send somebody. Thinl 
of the subj ects of this civil govern 
ment, how anxious they are to dol 
their uniforms to engage in carna 
warfare. Can we think of laying off 
the Christian's par aphernalia, refusing 
to wfeld the sword of the Spirit, which 
is the wo.rd of God, thus showing a 
lack of fidelity as citizens of Christ's 
everlasting kingdom? When we do 
this, we thwart the very work and 
purpose which God intended, through 
us, to accomplish. " The whole armor 
of God " is essential in this spiritua 
warfare. How can they be saved with· 
out the gospel? "How shall they hear 
without a preacher ? and · how shall 
they preach, except they be sent? 
Our efforts shou1d not be confined too 
much to one locality. Some of our be· 
loved brethren receive good support, 
and we rejoice in this fact. All the 
more we sympathize with this consfl
crated brother and others who ' never 
whimper. While his fleshly body has 
subsisted a part of the time upon the 
"left-overs," yet his spiritual being 
has been fed upon the "hidden mannn 
of God's love." "Now he that mini s· 
tereth seed to the sower both minister 
bread for your food, and multiply your 
seed sown, and increase the fruits of 
your righteousness." " He which sow
eth sparingly shall reap also sparingly: 
and he which soweth bountifully shall 
reap also bountifully." Send your con
tributions to the Gospel Advocate. 
Nashville, Tenn., or to E. C. Fuqua, 
Olathe, Col. B. B. MEERs. 

Hprnbeak, Tenn., March 24, 1917. 
Dear Brother . Elam: In " Some Gen
eral Observations" (No. 3), in the 
Gospel Advocate of March 22, you say 
many good things, and some especially 
that recall ma..ny things that have oc
curred during· my life as a preacher. 

''When a man's opponents or ene-
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mies, polit icianlike, can find no place 
in his character to attack, they find 
fault with and attack his children ; 
if they can find no place of attack in 
his children, they go on down the line 
to his r elatives." When my r eligious 
enemies did no more t han attack me, 
I could pass it on without pain; but 
when they assailed my children, this 
grieved me to the hear t . This has been 
done so many times, and by those 
from whom I had a right to expect 
better treatment . 

I do not claim that I did all my 
duty in r earing my children; I made 
mistakes, which I freely confess ; but 
I do know that many false and slan
derous r eports wer e circulated on 
them on account of the deep-seated 
hatred they had for me, all on account 
of what I am r eligiously. Sometimes 
members of the church would assist 
in circulating these false and slander
ous charges. This, too, grieved me 
and caused much sorrow of heart. 

I want to thank you jor these true, 
good, and helpful articles. They do 
me much good, and I do not want to 
wait till you are dead to say it. 

One other thing I want to say, then 
I am done. The Gospel Advocate does 
not look right without an article 
signed " D. L." Why can't you pub
lish an article each ,week from him, 
written years ago? Even if they have 
been printed, but very few would know 
it, and they would do much good and 
make the Advocate look natural. The 
dear, good old brother should be kept 
before the pubUc while the Advocate 
exists. It really is not the Advocate 
without him. I have never edited !!
paper and am not competent to sug
gest to those who are; but I can ex
press my feelings on the su~ject, even 
if they are not considered . . 

May the dear Lord bless you and 
yours and spare you many more years 
on earth to preach the gospel to the 
lost. JoHN R. WI~IAMS. 

Elora, Tenn., March 30, 1917.-A 
few little things came into my mind 
which I wish to express through the 
dear old Gospel Advocate. I see in the 
issue of this week a letter from my 
dear old friend and brother, E . H. 
Boyd, of Dayton, Tenn. He says: 
" Seventy-two years old t o-day! I am 
writing to the Gospel Advocate to say 
that this is the proudest and happillst 
day of my life." The date on which 
he wrote is not given. I wish to state 
that I am in my seventy-first year. If 
I should live to see the third of Sep
tember n ext, I will be seventy-one; 
and while I cannot say that I an1 
happier than at any time in life, I am 
sure that I have lost no fa.ith in our 
Heavenly Father, and can truthfully 
say that I realize more than ever .in 
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life t he impor tance of being in r eadi
ness when th e change of worlds does 
come. Reading Brother Boyd's let ter 
has a ten dency t o strengthen my faith. 

Also, on the same page of last week's 
Advocate (page 325) is a splendid Jet
t er from Brother T. W. Phillips, of 
For t Worth, Texas. He speaks of th e 
grave charge against the editors of our 
best paper published, which is brou gh t 
by a brother whom I have known al
most all his natural life. I have many 
times, when in meetings at old Can<> 
Cr eek, enjoyed the hospitalities of t he 
home of his old father. In a bunch oE 
paper s r eceived this week from our 
brother , wh o so often repeats said 
charge, he speaks of our venerable old 
brother , David ·Lipscomb, as "King 
David." I am truly ashamed of these 
statements. Who, in the bounds oE 
the Gospel Advocat e's circulation, does 
not know that David Lipscomb b as 
done more than any other one man to 
keep our people out of the very "fads 
and fancies " that our brother at Tul · 
lahoma now is doing all h e can to bind 
upon us ? Well, I have been r eadin g 
the (}ospel Advocat e for ty-five years, 
and h ave never t hought t hat its edi
tors (or any single one of them) wer e 
kings, hier ar chs, and priests, and I do 
not now believe the present. editors 
are acting in such a spirit. Well, l 
am sure that these editors are plenty 
able and willing (as they ar e now do
ing) t o v indicate themselves from 
such charges.· 

Sunbeams. 
BY i . A . PERRY. 

At the present t ime of world t rouble 
I am glad t o see t he great awakening 
in the church in one line of study
viz., can a Christian go to war? Tn 
the Christian Leader we have h ad tb e 
article on that subject from Lard's 
Quarterly. It is now publish ed in 
tract form and should be scatter ed 
everywhere. Then the article of 
Brother A. B. Lipscomb in the Gospel 
Advocate some four or five weeks ago. 
Then his article in t he issue of March 
22. I am like Brother R. N . Moody as 
quoted in this article.' I intend to try 
to scatter many copies of this work, 
" Civil Government." I believe it 
would be a good idea to publish a 
paper-bound edition of that noble 
work that could be sold for thirty or 

·thirty-five cent s per copy, or, if possi
ble, cheaper st ill; then let all preach
ers who Indorse the t eaching contained 
therein make a determined effort to 
get the same into the hands of t he 
entire membership of the church oE 
Christ. The Firm Foundation is also 
alive to the need of the hour on this 
great question. I am also in r eceipt 
of some excellent tracts published by 
the Friend Maker s on the subject of 

HOW TO HAVE 
CLEAN WHITE TEETH. 
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There is a film which forms on the tee th when 
th ey are not cleaned regularly with t he proper 
dentifrice. In this deposit germs breed, and 
acid is formed. Stains which discolor til e teeth 
are also held in this film. The on ly way to keep 
YOU1' teeth clean, white and healthy is to use 
a saponaceous dentifrice which will dissolve 
this film. 

Brown's Camphorated Sapona• 
ceous Dentifrice 

is made with the best quali ty abrasive and best 
quality soap obtainable. It dissolves the slimy 
film on the teeth, rem'oves all stains. prevents 
acid mouth, r elieves sore gums. destroys all 
parasites, preserves the teeth, and swee tens the 
breatll . Used and recommended by til e best 
dentists. 25c a j ar at druggists. . iii 

Curtis & Brown Mfg. Co. (Ltd.) 
215·217 Fulton St. New York, N.Y. 
Send five 2c stamps for full set of 7 costume 
paper dolls of all Nations. 

war that are excellent. I am also glad 
to see the steps being t aken by th e 
brethren at CLinton, Ind., on this mo· 
mentous issue. The truth of God will 
prevail. 

Brother David Lipscomb has .uttered 
the thought that the entire church 
would learn the truth and yet stand 
together on this subject. P erhaps it 
will be in something much more t erri· 
ble than the War between the States. 
improperly called the "Civil War.'' 
And I believe this will be true. I 
pray . indeed that the bride of Christ 
may awake and put on her holy gar· 
ments. Let the world powers (the 
toes of the image seen in the dream in 
Dan. 2) work out their own destruc
tion, and let the citiz~ns of the king
dom of heaven hold to obedience to 
J esus and the Holy Spirit. 

I have ananged to hold two meet
ings in Alabama 1n August, and J 
would like to hear from other points 
in Tennessee and Alabama for June 
and July. Let me hear at once from 
any po·int where good ' can be accom . 
plished in meetings in these two 
months in either Tennessee or Ala
bama or even in M.ississippi. Write to 
my hom e office-Box 81, Route 2. 
Watseka, Ill. 

WHEN WRITING OUR-ADVERTISERS 
PLEASEMENT10NTHJSPUBLICA TION 
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Medicated Smoke 
Drives Out Catarrh. 

Try This Pleasant Herb Smoke. 
Sen~ Free By Mail. 

Dr. Blosser, who has devoted forty years 
to the treatment of Catarrh, is the ·origina
t ~ r of a. certain combination of inedlcal 
· ·rbs, flowers and berries to be smoked in 

to the affected parts. 

a. pipe or ready 
prepared cigarette. 
a' he smoke-vapor 
reaches all the air 
vassnges of the 
head, nose and 
throat. As ' ; the 
disease· is carried 
in to these pas
sages with the air 
yo.t breathe, so tha 
antiseptic, healing 
vapor of this Hem
edy Is carried with 
~e breath directly 

This simple, practical method aJ>Plies the 
medicine where sprays, douches, ointments, 
etc., cannot possibly go. Its effect Is sooth
ing and hea!lng, and Is entirely harmless, 
containing no tobacco or habit forming dru~rs. 
It Is pleasant to use, and not sickening to 
those who have neve'r smoked. No matter how 
severe or long standing your case may be, we 
want to show you what our Remedy will do. 

To prove the beneficial, pleasant effect, 
The Blosser Company, 704 Walton Street, At
lanta, Ga., will mail absolutely free to any 
sufferer, a sample that will verify their 
claims by actual test. This free package 
contains a pipe, eomo or the Remedy fo:c 
smoking and also 
some of our medi
cal cigarettes. It 
you wish to con
tinue the treat
ment, it will cost 
only one dollar 
for a month's sup
ply for the pipe, 
or a box contain
ing one hundred 
cigarettes. We pay 
postage. 
If ·yon are 11 

snffere r' from Ca
tarrh, Asthma, Catarrhal Deafness, or it 
subject to frequent colds, · send yor:r name 
and address at. once by postal card or l.etter 
for the freepacka!l'e, and llo <>.opy of our ill.us
trated boot~et. 

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS 
STUBBORN COUGHS AND COLDS 

Eckman·s 
Alterative 

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS 

WHEN _WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
I?LEASE MENTION THIS PUBUCA TION 

' 
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~MISSIONARY~ 
Home Missionaries' Need. 

BY R. A. ZAHN. 

I desire to acknowledge receipt of 
funds for my wife's recovery of health. 
As there was not enough received to 
send her to Battle Creek and as her 
critical condition demanded · immediate 
attention, we have done the next best 
thing and have given her a month's 
course of osteopathic treatments here 
in the city. Under these treatments 
she is slowly, though steadily, im
proving. We have received enough 
for one month's treatment, but it will 
take at least two months to bring 
about the results so much desired. 
Neurasthema, or nerve exhaustion, we 
believe, can be most effectually treated 
by osteopathy, rest, and physical cul
ture. Medicine does not seem to 
reach the cause of the trouble. We 
greatly appreciate the response to the 
appeal made by Brother Vincent and 
feel that those who helped and made it 
possible for my wife to get this atten
tion at this time have spared her much 
suffering and perhaps saved her life 
At the time of the appeal she was not 
in the serious condition she is at pres-. 
ent, but we are hopeful and grateful 
to our Father and our friends. Any 
further fellowship in our need will be 
thankfully received and acknowledged. 

Receipts: H. P. Lucas, Florence, Ala., 
$10; C. G. Vincent and wife, Louis
ville, Ky., $5; J. S. Ogden, Hoopeston, 
Ill., $5; Mrs. M. A. Gumm, Morganfield, 
Ky., $5; P. A. Sams and wife, Benja
min, Texas, $2; M?rs. J. W. Gilmore, 
Louisville, Ky., $2; Mrs: A. V. Good
P,asture, Clarksville, Tenn:, $1; through 
Christian -eader, $6. 

~ - ~ ~ 

An Absolutely Safe Investment. 
B'l; W. HUME M'HENRY. 

When most of the leading nations of 
the world are using every means 
known to military tactics to destroy 
each other; when human life seems 
little respected; when the commeree 
of the world is almost paralyzed and 
greatly endangered; when prices are 
soaring so high that famine threatens 
many lands; when everything seems 
abnormal and uncertain, it_ may seem 
that a heading like the above is un' 
true, but we invite your attention to 
what is· noted below. This past year 
I happened to be in the government 
post office when the Civil Surgeon was 
investing in some government bonds. 
He said: "Mr. McHenry, are you ·in
vesting any these days in government 
bonds·?" I replied: "I feel myself 
very thankful if I receive sufficient to 
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meet my expenses." But since then I 
have been thinking a little about in
vestments, and I have a proposition 
that Is a good one. You are ready to 
say that McHenry wants to borrow 
some money from me to invest in gov
ernment securities. No, that is not it. 
Well, he wants to invest in railroad 
stock. No, that is · not it. Well, he 
wants to Invest in Standard Oil stock. 
No, that is Il"ot it. Well; he wants to 
buy school bonds. No, that is not it. 
You are a bad guesser. It is much 
better and more secure than any of 
these. I did not get my proposition 
from reading the daily papers. Yes, T 
really got it from that old, glorious 
Book that many people think is good 
to adorn t.he shelf of the bookcase 
with a wooden door, but too antiquated 
to be taken as .a serious guide in the 
twentieth century. Listen: "Be ye 
steadfast, unmovable, always abound
ing in .the work of the Lord, foras
much as ye know that your labor is 
not in vain in the Lord." Now, is not 
that a wonderful passage? At every 
calling at which we may labor in this 
world-that is, earthly calling-we 
are sure to realize that much of time 
and labor is in vain. While the faith· 
ful servant of God may have the great
est trial of any human being under the 
sun and many times be inclined to 
feel discouraged ~ecause his labor 
seems in vain, yet comes this blessed 
assurance that " ye know that your 
labor is not in vain in the Lord.' ' 
Therefore "be ye steadfast, unmova
ble." Yes, we know-have the blessed 
assurance-that our labor is not in 
vain. Then why should we not be 
steadfast and · unmovable and always 
abounding in the Lord's work? There 
are hundreds and hundreds 0f Chris
tians whose callings do not permit 
them to spend very much 

1 
time in 

actively preaching the word and ex
tend'ing the Master's kingdom. But • 
they are getting a handsome salary 
and starting a handsome bank account 
on earth, where moth and rust do cor
rupt and thieves break through and 
steal, and that, too, in the very face of 
our Master's command not to " lay up 
for yourselves treasures on the earth." 
On the other hand, many faithful sol
diers of the cross are suffering for the 
necessities of life and appealing 
through our papers for a little assist
ance in order that they may not be 
forced to lessen the force against sin 
and Satan. If we have the blessed as· 
surance that the labor of the faithful 

· child of God is not in vain, then is it 
not most logical to conclude that what 
is invested in the Lord's work is not 
in vain-is absolutely sure to yield 
interest jn return? 

But there is another passage that 
we would not overlook. It is this: 
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" Whatsoever a man soweth, that shall 
he also r eap." This needs no proof, 
for every one is able to understand 
that it is absolutely true. " He that 
soweth to the flesh shall of the fl esh 
r eap corruption; bu't he that soweth 
to the Spirit shall of the Spirit reap 
life . everlasting." This also is given 
as an absolute truth-positive truth. 
Yet the man that lays up treasures on 
earth is sowing to the flesh and shall 
r eap corruption; but the person who 
invests his money in the Lord's work 
is sowing to the Spirit and shall reap 
life everlasting. Is that not good in
terest on one's investment? But that 
is only a part of the interest that is 
heaped to his account. We must not 
lose sight of the other. Let us notice 
another verse in this same connection. 
We affirm without fear of contradic
tion that an investment in the Lord's 
work is profitable and absolutely safe, 
whether at home or abroad. "Let us 
not be weary in well-doing: fQr in due 
season we shall reap, if we faint not." 
Is not this another wonderfully com
forting and assuring passage? Let us 
analyze it. "Be not weary in well
doing." Close application to any work 
brings fatigue to mind or body or both. 
Discouragement lurks in as an unwel
come visitor that is hard to expel. 
But not so with the Lord's work. Iu 
doing good there is something that 
stimulates you; and the more you do, 
the more you want to do and are capa
ble of doing. It is not a work that 
wearies ; for " in due season we· shall 
reap." Because we may not see imme
diate fruit from our labors is no cause 
for growing weary or pecoming dis
couraged. " In due season we shall 
reap." Let this ever ring in our ears. 
Our r eaping is dependent. " If we 
faint not." It all depends upon our 
steadfastness, unmovableness, stick-to
it-iveness. 

While our hearts are always deeply 
interested in the success of the work 
at borne, we also feel a special interest 
in the work abroad. Our hearts ache 
to see the many hundred millions of 
the earth's population still sitting iu 
darkness, without God and without 
-hope in the world. Dear brethren, 
many of you have helped the work in 
India· the last year and for several 
years. About two thousand have been 
baptized, and many of these have al
r eady gone to their reward. Had they 
gone bef,ore, they would have died be
lieving that they would be born again 
probably as a snake or some loath
some animal; now they die with a 
triumphant faith in God and Christ. 
Probably some of you have grown im
patient and have not realized as much 
from your money as you thought you 
would or have not heard as much from 
your worker as you expected. We do 
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Here's your chance-you can hear all tho 
great singers, the funniest comedians, fam• 
ous bands and orchestras right in your own 
home. I am going to give you this remark• 
able Talking Machine absolutely free. It'a 
a straight out and out gift from me to you; 
and I'd like to see you among the first to 
getone, . 

Don't Send Me One Penny 
I simply ask you to spend a little of your time among 

your friends a nd neighbors. I'll n ot ask you to do a thing 
that any intelligent man or woman would not gladly do. 

How You Can Get This Kibler-Oia-FREE 
I manufacture Kibler's All 'Round Oil-the Oil with a 

thousand uses. It's for cleaning, polishing, lubricating, pre
serving. I'll tell you more about the oil la ter. I want yon to 
sell it to the folks of your community-you'll ftnd most of 
them already know how good it is !or everything. 

You say the word and I 'II send you II dozen (86) U-ounce 
bottles of Kibler's All 'Round,Oil for you to sell at 50 cents a 
bottle. You don't need to send me a cent until you've sold 
this Oil-then send me the $18.00 you've collected and I'll 
give you the Kibler-Ola. It won't cost you a penny; I'll send 
you enough ftee goods to cover all the express charges. If 
you don't sell a ll the Oil, I take baekwhat you have left and 
pay you well for the time spent. You take no risk at all; I 
trust you, absolutely. I'll do even more; if you sell the Oil 
within six weeks, and send me not less than $3.00 each week 
until the $18 is all sent, I'll send along with the Talking Ma
chine twelve good record selections. 

I'm looking for folks like you to work forme; you'll flnd it 
easy to sell Kibler's All 'Round Oil.'.Youcaneasilyandquickly 
get a high-grade talking machine-absolutely free of cost. 

What Kibler's AU 'Round Oil Is-And Does 
Jt~e a h ousehold necessity; hundreds are neing It dally. Hom•, office, shop, 

store and fllctorynecd it fo r tho t housand and one thlogsthat come up daily. 
Will not Injure the finest vo.rnithed eurlaee. Guaranteed not to sum o• r•· 
main greasy. M•kcs old things look like new. 

Think ot tho eo.se with which you can become the proud o.;wner ot : thl1 / 
beautiful Kiblor·Olo.-that will bring the best of music to yolll' liome. _I. 

Don't Let This Get Awav 
Yon don'' got rroch a. chance every day. Bo the ftnt to graap It; be the \ 

fint to own one of thcae bcnuti!ul n e \V Kibler·Oias nnd a dozen record selec• 
tiona. Mail the coupon right away and get quick action . The demGnd for 
Kibler's .All'Round Oil is Glready treated; waiting for you. Allarou have to 
do ia take ,orders. Don't wait. - -
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Jt't a fnll-sfzed Talking Uac:hlno : 16 
tnche11 long, 14 inches wide, 11 tncbea 
Wgh from baso to top ot tono a::m. 

The top and bottom ot tho cabinet:' 
aTe solid mnhogany i the side& B'rO l>cau· 
tifully fini shed to match. .All viafblo 
parts aro heavily nickeled. 

You'll be proud to call It your own; 
beautiful both in outward appeurpnce 
a nd itl exquisite and QCCurate touo 
qualities. I 

Th motor Is a special worm-driven 
model; noiselee& ; nnd tho snn1o o.b }'ou' 11 
fi.Dd in most. expensive model&. 
. Tho tone arm is lon~ enough to tJII\y 

VIctor, Columbia, or any ot the 1t1uHI· 
ard ateel·neecUo disc records up to 14 
luche&. 

This is truly a remarkable lustru~ 
mf" nt; pral1ecl by BOme of tho best 
omslclans. 

You'll like the Kibler-Oia 
and the joy that it will 

bring to youl 

W. D. Kibler, Pros., W .. D. Kibler Company, Dept. .JL-41 Indianapolis, Ind. 
Yon mar send me t1tree dotcn 12·ounce bottles ot your 1Ub1er'e .111 'Round OI L I agree to Mlll tltll at ISO cente a bottle 

and send you tho $18.00. In return for this service, you are to send without cost to me one Klbler·Ola as described herein 
and enough free goods to cOver all express clungos on both oil and machine. 1 am sho to r ecelve-FREE- 12 dilc record 
aelcctions, provided l sell and rculit for not less than dx botUca ea.ch week for el.x weeks. 

Sicned(Namc) __________________ p.o. Addreaa ___________ _ 

R.F . D.Rou~---------------------~~W------------
NearoestE.xpreas Ofllce _______________________________ _ 

Referenoe (No.l) ______________ n ctcrence (No.2) ____________ _ 

Coupons from children under 21 yea.ra of ace must be alg11ed also by parent or guardian. 

the best we can. See the last verse 
noticed. Know that this is a good 
work, and do not be weary in well 
dQing. If the reports have not been 
as glowing as you expected, know that 
your labor and investment is not in 
vain and that " in due season" we 
will reap. Now we are sowing. Some 
harvest is being reaped; but if not 
abundant now, it is sure to be in the 
future. And one soul saved is more 
than all the treasures' of the earth. 
Four souls have just gone home. They 
died happy. Your offering helped to 
save them. '-~('rod bless yo-q, brethren. 
Do not for~ us. Pray for us and 
help us save thousands more. We can 
do all things through Christ who 
strengthens us. Invest now; do not 
delay until to-morrow. 

Moving Pictures. 
BY .T. ~L M ' OALEB. 

In order to enla1:ge our sphere of 
usefulness, the Zoshigaya Gakuin has 
opened a night school for the young 
people of the community who have to 
work during the day. We receive only 
such as have finished the common
sch_ool course. Japanese reading, 
mathematics, and English are the 
th:cee studies prescribed. We charge a 
small tuition to cover expenses. 

CANNING 
OUTFITS 

For fRIDilY, farm or 
!acton•. Used by farm• 
ers, truit growers, tun· 
ning clubs and Govern· 
ment Agents Special 
prices for early orders. 
FARM CANNING 

MACHINE CO., 
Meridian, Mississippi. 

Dept. R. E. L. 
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The Master's Vineyard 

Arkansas. 
Wynne, April 30.-Last night a week 

ago I closed a short meeting at Woods 
Schoolhouse, two and a half miles 
from Palestine. There were no visible 
results, but we feel that some good 
was accomplished. I am persuaded 
that whenever the pure and unadul
terated gospel of Christ is preached 
some good is accomplished. The work 
here in Wynn€ is doing nicely; We 
have had people to attend of late who 
have never been before. Next Lord's 
day I wili be at Colt. We will soon have 
our house there ready to meet in. 
They have a fine Bible class there 
every first day of the week. Every third 
Lord's day I am at ·winter's Chapel. 
This is a happy little band of Chris
tians and full of good works. We have 
a house full ' on every preaching day. 
On the fourth Lord's days I preach at 
Palestine. We have some tried and 
true members there. I have arranged 
to hold several meetings this summer, 
but had to tUl'n some calls down for 
lack of time.-H. F . Pendergrass. 

California.~.,.,...,., ~ 

Armona, April 23.-I was with the 
congregation at Tulare on April 15, 
and had a splendid service with a nice 
audience. The people at that place 
are looking forward to a large congre
gation in the near future. Last Sun
day I was at Hanford, my home con
gregation, and the largest crowd we 
have seen at this place was present. 
We are to begin an evangelistic effort 
at Hanford next Lord's day. Brother 
Trice has been secured to ho-ld the 
meeting, and we look for good results. 
In securing Brother Trice · for this 
field, we have made no mistake, for 
he is one of the best, and we believe 
he will do a fine work here. The con
gregation at Riverside is in need of a 
good man. I have tried to get Brother 
J. W. Dunn to locate there, as he is a 
man well fitted for the place; and that 
church has a bright ·future, as the 
trouble makers have all been expelled 
from the congregation after a tolera
tion of more than five years. The · 
churches everywpere will do well to 
steer clear of this " evangelistic as
sumption crowd." Riverside has had 
her fill of it. For information about 
Tulare, write to L. M. Williams.-L. D. 
Perkins. 

Missouri. 
Rogersville, April 30.-I filled an 

appointment at Center Point, near 
home, yesterday. I enjoyed the serv
ices greatly, especially the song serV-
ice under the efficient leadership of 
Brother A. N. Phipps, who is also con
duct_ing a singing school at that place. 
He IS an excellent instructor and effi
cient leader, a faithful Christian, and 
a gentleman whose culture commends 
the cause he represents to the world. 
He deserves to be employed profitably 
all the time. I go to Berea next Lord's 
day.-M,. S. Mason. · 

O,hlo . . 
Shawnee, May 1.-I have just closed 

a three-weeks' meeting at Bolivar, Pa., 
and am beginning a four-weeks' work 
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here. We go to Portsmouth, Ohio, in 
June, and spend July and August in 
Michigan. Correspondents should ad
dress me at Shawne.e, Ohio, for a 
month.-0. D. Maple. 

Oklahoma. 
Muskogee, April 27.-1 arrived here 

on March 7, and the next day I found 
one sister, who directed me to see 
several brethren. There have been 
several attempts to start the work 
here, but for different causes it would 
fall through; but now I think we will 
succeed. I have preached every Sun
day since coming here and the attend
ance is increasing. We have a nice 
house on East Okmulgee betweBn K 
and L that costs sixteen dollars per 
month rent; with light added, the ex
pense is about eighteen dollars per 
month, besides the newspaper adver
tising. The papers here will not put 
in church notices without pay at the 
rate of seven cents per line. The few 
brethren here are as loyal as I ever met 
and I love them all. We believe that 
there is a number of Christians here, 
if we could find them; but for the 
lack of funds we have to go slow. I 
have been at work ever since the third 
day after my arrival and help bear the 
expenses with the rest of the brethren 
and preach free gratis. This is every
body's town. There are peQple here 
from all over the world. Even among 
our little band there are no two from 
the same State; except that Tennessee 
has two-a Brother Harding and my
self. It is a little amusing the way 
we met. I was coming from work one 
evening, and a large auto truck passed 
with a number of men. riding; so I 
jumped in far a ride and met Brother 
Harding, and he has been meeting 
with us ever since. This is the finest 
place I . was ever in. The po-pulation 
is between fifty and sixty thousand 
and is growing rapidly. The houses 
look new. The streets are well paved 
and lighted and the finest drinking 
water I ever tasted. The people here 
are as busy as bees· and as clever as I 
ever met. Gas is the only fuel used 
here for all purposes, and consequently 
this is the cleanest town I was ever in. 
If God wills, I purpose staying here 
until we have established the cause in 
this pl~ce. While these people are 
clever, I think the per cent of intelli
gence is greater than the· average. 
There is but very little prejudice here; 
each lets the other fellow alone. This 
is the kind of place ·r have wanted to 
be in for a long time to do missionary 
work. I wish some church in. Nash
ville would take the lead and help _ us 
buy a house. Any one wishing to 
write me should address me at 514 
East C Stt:eet, Muskogee, Okla.-J. G. 
Allen. 

Tennessee. 
East Lake, May 1.-Last week was 

a strenuous week with me. On Tues
day I conducted the funeral of Broth
er James Hooper, who was born in 
Banks County, Ga., on August 4, 1840, 
and died on. April 23, 1917. On Janu
ary 19, 1864, he was married to Lydia 
Pelfry, who died · on April 6, 1879. In 
October, 1879, he was married to Mary
Arnott, who died on January 27, 1913. 
On August 16, 1914, he was married to 
Almeda Smith who with one daugh-
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E c ·z E MA 
IS OUBABLE. Wrlte me to-day, and I wUl 
aend :you a. tree trial of my mild, eoothlntr, 
g uaranteed treatment that will prove lt. 
Stops the Itching and heals pennanentl:y. 

DR. OANNADAY, 12211 Park Square, 
Sedalia, Mo. 

I 

ter by his second wife, survives him. 
He obeyed the gospel in early life and 
was faithful until his death. On 
Thursday I con.ducted the funeral of 
Sister Ollie Elizabeth Daugherty, wife 
of Brother J. E . Daugherty. She was 
thirty-eight years old at her death. 
She obeyed the gospel in 1895, under 
the preaching of William Daugherty. 
She is survived by her husband and 
seven children. On .Saturday I con
ducted the funeral of Brother Alford 
Adams, who died at the age of seventy
two. He had been a member of the 
chm:ch for thirty-five years. He is 
survived by his wife and four daugh
ters.-R. N. Moody. 

The Cataraet Knife Abolished. 
The remarkable discovery, by a 

noted eye specialist, of a remedy that 
absorbs cataracts, corneal ulcers, lid 
tumors, and other serious eye ailments 
should bring joy to thousands. 

It is claimed that the treatment, if 
taken in time, ends the necessity of 
using the knife, and avoids the pain, 
risk, and 'expense of an operation. 

Any subscriber to this publication 
afll.icted with cataracts or other eye 
troubles can obtain full information in 
regard to this wonderful absorption 
treatment by writing to the Dr. C. 
Sherwood Company, 250 Church Street, 
Elmira, N. Y.-Advt. 

Constant Love. 
Let our love be firm, constant, and 

inseparable; not coming and return
ing like the tide, but descending like 
a never-failing river, ever running 
into the ocean. of divine excellency, 
passing on in the channels of duty 
and a constant obedience, and never 
ceasing to be what it is till it comes 
to what it desires to be; still being a 
river, till it be turned into sea and 
vastness, even the immensity of a 
blessed ·eternity.-Jeremy Taylor. 

CUT THIS OUT-IT IS 
WORTH MONEY 

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this slip, In

c lose with_ 5 cents, and mall It to Foley & 

Co., 2843 Sh~ffleld Avenue, Chicago, Ill., 

writing your name and addr ess c l ear ly. 

You will J:eceive In return a trial package 

containing Foley's Honey and Tar Com·

pound, for bronchial and Ia grippe co ughs, 

colds, and croup; Foley Kidney Pills, for 

lame back, weak kidneys, rheumatism, blad

der troubles; and Foley Cathartic Tablets, a 

wholesome a nd thoroughly cleansing cathar

tic for constipation, biliousness, headache, 

and sluggish bowels. You can try these 

three excellent remedies for only 5 cents.-

Advt. • 

Let the McQuiddy Printing Com
pany do your printing, binding, en
graving, and lithographing .. 
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Jf You Value Your 
Read Every Word of 

This Remarkable Story 

It is told by one who has hi:tnself experienced 

the regeneration in health which he en .. 

courages you to seek by the self .. same 
means. 

Health 

THE STORY OF A GREAT DIS- relieve the sufferings of humanity. To EVERY MAIL BRINGS LETTERS LIKE 
COVERY. this end I requested the advertising THESE. 

The hardships of a traveling sales- manager of the Wesleyan Christian s,wannnll , Ga., Dec. 28.1910. 
man's life had wrecked my h ealth. Advocate to come t.o see me. At my A~oJ'a.!·~~J[~~:,fr~~J;:>~00~·1~~s~~~~rf~rg 
My family physician diagnosed my desk I opened my mail and showed with indigestion, stomnch and liver cl isord
case as chronic gastritis, brought on him the letters from men and women ers and all its train of borrifyingphenomeoa 

1 d I. d for several months. I had liv ed on milk, 
by disease of the iver an comp JCate from all p'arts of the country who h ad soft eggs, sh redded wheat, a very insufficient 
by kidney trouble. I consulted spe- suffered and who had found relief. I diet for an active working man, 11nd of 
cialists who confirmed · his diagnosie. gave him my letter files and induced cour&e, from dise_ase and starvation was in 
Months Passed' I grew Worse and Wits h . t d 1 h d ' a very low sLate of nervous vitality and gen

IID o spen severa ours rea mg my eral debility. I ordered 10 gallons of ycur 
finally compelled to give up my work. past correspondence with those who were Mineral Water. which I used continuously, 

By chance I h eard of some wonder- using ihc water. I showed him the chem- reordering when necessary, and in four 
ul h - h h d It d f moutbsfromdatolbegandrinklngitgained f cures w IC a resu e rom ical analysis and letters fi·om physicians 29 lbs., was strong and perfectly well and 

drinking the water of a little spring in expla in ing the curative properties of the have worked practically every clay since. It 
the Mineral Belt of South Carolina, a water. • acts as a general renovator of tbe system. I 
Picture of which spring appears on He belt'eved, and as a result he has prescribe it in my practice. and it has in every instance had the desired elfects. It is 
this page. In desperation I tried it. written this announcement for me. essential to use this water in as large Quan tl· 
On the second day I thought that I ? ties as possible, for its properties are so bap· 
could not ice some improvement; at WILL YOU_ !JEL~E_VE. _ . pily blended and in such proportion that 
the end of the first week my appetite I do n ot a~k your I ID~hc~t f~tth. only ~~:, "'iFt~~~~~~~t~~t~~:.sn;,~~e~l~l.icate sys· 
apd d igestion had returned and I was enoug~ to try t.he water f01 t~uee weeks A . L. R. AVANT, 1>1. D. 
much stronger at the end ofthe third as I did. I estimate _th~t I drank about Dul:'ont, Ga., Nov. 25 ,1911 . 
week I felt that I was completely ten g~llons and I, therefore, offer fl:ladly Shivar Spring, Shelton, S. C. : Gentlemen 

h d I to sh1p you two five gallon demiJOhn s -I have suffered for years with nervous in-
.cured. T at was six years ago an ' · · digestion and kidney troubles. Derived more 
·still enjoy perfect h ealth. on my guarantee that tf you find thatlt benefit from tb e Shivnr Spring Water tban 

Knowing that it had restored my does not be?efit Y?U ~ Will promptly re- from montbs at Hot Springs, Ark., and num-, 
health and believing that it had saved fund the pr~ce, wh tc~ Is only $2.00 . . You ~~~~~~;~re~x~~~t~gs. AJc?usf~~Di.&~~J:o..~ry 
my life, r bought the Spring. must prom~se to d~mk the. water I? ac- __ _ 

I tl1en determined to see whether c~rdance w tth the mstructwns which I Mr. N. F Shwar. sli'~~;f.t~~c~a.,J'C:·Jt;~~~~~r. 
tt t uld th •t h d Will Send you and return the empty fered w'th Intestinal Indigestion and tho Shlvar 1e wa er wo cure 0 ers as I a d . . h I k th I . l Spnng Water has cured me. I would gladly recom-
cured me I shipped ten gallons ab- em iJ 0 ns. rna e you e so e J uc ge mend 11 to all sutrertn"" with Indigestion, kidney 

I t 1 f . f h t h f as to wheth er the water has benefited andllvertrouble. M¥fatherhad ktdney trouble last so u e y ree 0 c arge 0 eac 0 one d h d . . . l\1 f fall and he thought Shlva.r Sprln~t Water SIWed his 
thousand sufferers from chronic dis- yo_u, an as t e .A verttsmg anager o ure. Respectfully, __ ~_ms. HARVEY DIXON. 
ease'S Only four reported no benefit this paper has kmdlyconsented to guar- Atlanta. Ga. , Juty,27, 191 1-

. ' t t to refund your mon Mr N.F.Shlva.r. Shelton, S C :Dear Slr--1 order-from the use of the ten gallons. The an ~e my guaran ee - ed 10' gn.llons Shlvar Spring w .. tor especia.II.v for my 
ol her nine hundred and nine.t y -six ey, tf you are not benefited, I hope you !;;J~~~~~~~Y-il.?sow':fe:~!':."dnle:vJt!~;~~~t~~t:'~
reported decided benefit or complete Will ~eel p~rf~ctl y f1ee to accept my offer. ly and she Is he•·sel' ag11.tn . htopped all medicin e 

M I · d th t th t ThiS offer IS extended to all who suffer and .ga.vehe•· onlyth• water. I was also run down cures. any C a1me a e WIL er . h _ , t from tM heat and fatigue. a.ud the water ha• •••tor-
had saved their lives Wit any chron_rc drsease, exCeJ? cancer edmealso Thanklngyou. Ver.vre•pectfully 

I realized that I had discoved one and consumptiOn. but I especiall y rec- ___ MRS. w. c. McGILL. 
oftheworld'sgreatest mineralsprings, ommend t~le wat~r for the treatment _of Mr N. F Shlvar. ~b0~~~n~ 1~ : ~j);,~~ir~J~fl a 
and I decided to devote my life to it stomach, hver, lnclney 1!-nd bladder d~~- .~;Tt~~~~~ "'!;'b~n;.~t!~.."fct~~~~Wc'!.'.~;Wf:.:;';[ ~~~g: 
But bow could I make the world lis eases an~ f?r rheumatism, go~t, unc ing but morphine seem•d to relieve her p•un by 
ten· how could I make them believe acid polsontng, gall stones, diabetes. t~i~rSb~:~~:BC:;t~~~riChur~rivotAcc!tu~0titt:~s:~~: 
my' story? I he. preciou'l water was nervous heada~he a~d ge~eral debility actvt•ed me to t.1ke her Immediately to ShiO'nr 
running to waste while thousands resul tmg from tmpme ?I tmpovenshed ~P,:~Jitct g.nb';!'.'t"~t~~gs~;_.~}l,l;,·~~~~~I~;.aa~·~~~: 
Were l:lu l're.ri'ng I sat' d. I will make blood The'!e. are th.e dtseases moqt ~e three d11vs ruter arriving at the Spr ing. ebo wns 

u• tl t d th 1 tt h h oppa.r~nt lyrAU P.V{'dand hR.d r egatned her appetite. 
them belreve me by showing my faith quen Y me.n lODe Ill e e !'lr'l W IC Shobasoufforod no ill eiiPetotLbe troul•lo since. 
in them and in the curative power of I have recetved, but my offer IS open ~o PlensepubUehthlsforthebeneDJoJ•g~•...,, ... 
the Spring I will t ell them that the ~yone who suffers. from any chron1c P.S -t.ntroredto• Byears wtth t<tdney trouble 
water ehall cost them nothing if ii; atlment Your'! "1nce rely. . ~:,a;~~~~~~"i~~n.l'.t,;~:·~b~'::~~Iret;ft:!Ii':!'!~:,t~ 
fat l'l to benefit N F SHIVAR Propr1etor •uffernomorpelfoctofthetroubiewha.tever. 

The world listened! FILL OUT· THIS COUPON AND MAIL IT TODAY -------. 
Some wrote for ·proof and I sent Shivar~arin, . Bo•?IP Shelloa,S {. . · 

them the letters which I had received (ientlemen:-1 ,cceat vour ,uarootee otter ... d enclo•e he~ewith two ($2.00~ do~ar~ lor ten gallon~ (two 
f h · ~ ll Otl t five gallou demijohns) of Shivar &prmg Water I agree to KJVe the water a fatr tnalto acc~rd~nce wtth the 
rom t e•r Le ow men lets ac.cep instructions wluch von will•end, •nd I' derive no benefit therefrom you ore to relnnd the pnce IU lull, upon 

ed mv offer without que'!tion Thou . demand and upon receipt nflhe two empty demijoluu, which I agree to retnm promptly. 
sands have written me reporting reli ef 
a11d permanent cure of a great variety 'Name ______ ·---· ·-·--· -----· ·---- ·--··- ---- .. ----------- -·-----·-------- ·-----
of chronic dt~ea<e>:~ 

But some or the water ~;~t i il ran to Address. _____ ·----- --------- ·----- ·----- ·----··----------···-··------------
waste for lack of belief I determin- Shipping Point__ ____ ------------ ------------ ------ ·----------- ·--------------
00 that every drop stwuld be used to 
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THE NATION'S FUTURE 
Depends Upon Healthy Babies 

Proper1y reared ch11dren grow up 
to be strong. healthy citizens 

Many diseases to which children are susceptible, first in
' dicate their presence in the bowels. 'Ihe careful mothel! 

should watch her children's bowel movements and use 

Mrs. Winslow' a Soothing Syrup 
It is a corrective for diarrhoea, colic and other ailmE:n'ts to 

which children are subject especially during the teething 
period. 

It is absolutely non-narcotic ·a11il contains neither opium, 
morphine, nor any of their derivatives. 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup 
Makes Cheerful,. 
·Chubby Children 

Soothes the fretting child during the trying period of its de
velopment and thus gives rest and relief to both )child and 
mother. 

Buy e. bottle today 
and keep it handy 

Sold 'by drugg{.Bts throu9lwut the world. 

Fine Printing, Engraving, 

Lithographing, Bin d i n g. 

McQUIDDY PRINTING CO. 

lllULLER-WAJ"Ul: SlJl\11\lER SCiiOOJ" OF 
LIP-READING. 

A Summer Sch oo l of Lip- R eading for D eaf 
a ncl Ha•·cl-of-Hearin g, ad ults or chl ld r e n . 
w ill b e h e ld in Sewan ee, Monteagle , · and 
Beer sh eb a, 'l'enn., duri n g July and A ugust, 
if a s u ff ic ien t nmnber o f pe J'sons enroll be
fore the ope nin g, July 1. For p a rti c ulars, 
a d dr ess 
1\Iiss Arbnigh's Prh•ate School for the Deaf, 

Macon, Ga. NASHVILLE TENNESSEE 

Calomel To-Day, 
Sick To-Morrow 

Dose of Nasty Calomel Makes You 
Sick and You Lose a Day's 

Work. 

Calomel salivates! It's mercury. 
Calomel acts like dynamite on a slug
gish liver. When calomel comes into 
contact with sour bile, it crashes , into 
It, causing cramping and nausea. 

If you feel bilious, headachy, con
stipated, and all knocked out, just go 
to your druggist and get a fifty-cent 
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone, which 
is a hal'mless vegetable substitute for 
dangerous calomel. Take a spoonful; 
and if it doesn't start your liver and 
straighten you up better and quicker 
than nasty calomel and without mak
ing you sick, you just go back and get 
your money. 

If you take calomel to-day, you'll be 
sick and nauseated to-morrow; besides, 
it may salivate you; while if you take 
Dodson's Liver Tone, you will wake 
up feeling great, full of ambition, and 
ready tor work or play. It's harmless, 
pleaaa.nt, and safe to give to children; 
they like it. 
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Among the Colored People I' 
Nearly Four Years in Texas. 

BY JOHN 1'. RAMSEY. 

I am very glad to state to the read· 
ers of the G0spel Advocate that I have 
willingly spent nearly four years in 
Texas (in Dallas) doing all that I pos- · 
EJibly coulc1 to establish a loyal con· 
gregation. These few years' work in 
this city have been at a personal sacri
fice and is not what it should be. I 
have fully decided to make Dallas my 
home. Notwithstanding this, all who 
know me fully know that I will go • 
where duty demands, regardless of per- · 
sonal preference. We are planning at. 
this time for a great meeting in this 
city, to begin on the second Sunday 
in May. I want to insist that every
Christian remember us especially on 
the day of our beginning, and hope to 

· be remembered continually in this 
work. 

After the close of the meeting in 
Dallas, I am to visit the following 
places: Springfield, Hatfield, and St. 
Louis, Mo.; Cincinnati and Columbus, 
Ohio; Little Rock and Blackton, Ark.; 
Corinth and Kilton, Miss.; Carbon Hill 
and Smithville, Ala.; Murfreesboro, 
Nashville, Memphis, Union City, Mc
Minnville, Philadelphia, CookevillE', · 
Sparta, Gainesboro, Lebanon, and Bell-
wood, Tenn.; Springfield and Chicago, 
Ill. Of course, visiting all these 
points means a short stay at each 
place. Other stops will be made in 
other places. 

It would be wise for those wanting 
to secure my services to write me at 
an early date, in order that proper ar
rangements may be· made as early as 
possible. Remember that all commu
nications should be mailed to my 
home always, and will then be for
warded to me. Address me at 2317 
Hall Street, Dallas, Texas. 

Brother M. Keeble's ·Report. 
I am trying to keep busy every day 

in the Master's vineyard, endeavoring 
to do all that· I can to get the pure 
gospel to my fellow man, and thank 
God for the encouragement that I am 
getting from both white and colorerl 
brethren. For fear that some one 
will be wrongly impressed concerning 
the encouragement that I am receiv
ing and think that I have reference to 
the loaves and fishes that are given 
me, I will say that there is something 
greater than that that encourages one 
in this great work of our Master, and 
that is to know that he promises to be 
with his servants always and to •lead . 
them into everlasting life. 

While I was in Louisville, Ky. , in 
February, I received a letter from a 
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very prominent white brother in 
Christ who had seen my report In the · 
Gospel Advocate. He wrote to me, 
stating what he thought abput my 
worl{ and my people. This letter has 
done more to inspire me and encouragl'l 
me than anything that I have ever r~· 
ceived since I have been in this great 
work. The brother who wrote the let
ter lives in Texas, and I would be 
only too glad if he would write me 
oftener; but if he never writes any 
more, I will keep this one and read 
It over and over. 

I left home on March 4 on a trip 
West, visiting both established congre
gations and mission points. The fol
lowing places have been visited: 
Air Rock, Center Star, Swan, Center-
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ville, Brownsville, Memphis, and Ca 
pleville, Tenn.; Blackton and Cotton 
Plant, Ark.; and Belen, Looxahoma, 
and Thyatira, Miss. I f01md all of 
these places wide awake "to their work 
in the church and· at peace among 
themselves, and all of them are aim· 
ing, by the help of God, to do all in 
their power to spread the blessed gos· 
pel. I held one meeting on this trip 
at Corinth, Miss., lasting eight dayc;. 
Interest was good, but there were no 
additions. While there I stopped with 
Brother J. Hannon, who is a faithful 
minister of the gospel of Jesus Christ. 
It was a real. pleasure to be in this 
C\lristian home. Next and last I went 
to Henderson, Tenn., where I re
mained two nights, preaching in a 
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private home. Three in that home 
obeyed the gospel. Total number that 
obeyed the gospel on this trip, eight; 
sermon's preached, thirty-eight. I am 
now in a few-nights' meeting with my 
home congregation, Jackson Street 
Church. I have moved back home. 
My address is 2013 Jefferson Street, 
Nashville, Tenn. 

You want to be true, and you are 
trying to be. Learn these two things: 
Never to be discouraged because good 
things get on slowly here, and never 
to fall daily to do that good which lies 
next your hand. Do not be in a hurry, 
but be diligent. Enter into that sub
lime patience of the Lord.-GeorgP. 
Macdonald. 

MediCated SmOke 
~ Drives Out Catarrh 

Catarrh is a disease of the mucous membrane. 
It is characterized by a discharge through the nos
trils or into the throat. It usually begins with a 
cold in the head. Beginning in the nostrils it 

~~lc' spreads to all the mucous membranes of the body. 
The nasty discharge being swallowed, it upsets the 
stomach and from the stomach it is taken into the 

""-- '""vvu, and poisons and deranges the whole body. 
The discharge is all the time inclined to work 

its way from the nose back into the head-down into the throat-into 
the bronchial tubes and lungs. Herein is its greatest danger. Catarrh 
often destroys the organs of hearing and removes the sense of smell. 

~;-xa Pleasant Herb Smoke Free 
(CONTAINS NO TOBACCO) 

Dr. Blosser, who has devoted 42 years to the treatment of cat!U'!h, is the 
originator of a combination of medic~l herbs, flo"~_Vers and bernes to he 
smoked in a pipe or ready prepared Cigarette. This smoke ':"apor reaches 
all the air passages of the head, nos_e and t~roa!· As sh~wn tn_ the O;ccom
panying illustration, the warm healmg antiseptic vapor IS earned directly 
to the very parts affected. This Remedy fights 1 
and kills the catarrh germs where liquids, sprays, 
douches, salves and medicated creams cannot 
possibly go. It is a most reliable remedy and is 
so simple and convenient that it can he used at 
home by any man, woman or child. It is entirely 
harmless, containing no tobacco or habit forming 
drug. No matter how severe or long standing 
your case may be he wants to show you what the 
Remedy will do for you~ 

Free Samp.le Package by Maii 
(FIVE DAYS' SUPPLY) ~ 

Write a post card or cut out and fill in the free sample coupon, mail it 
to Dr. Blosser and he will send you by mail a liberal trial package entirely 
free. This free package contains some of the Remedy 
for smoking in a pipe (new pipe included) and some 
of the medicated cigarettes. He will also. send you an 
illustrated hooklet explaining about catarrh and giving 
letters from customers who have used this Remedy. 
When you try the free sample you will see how the warm 
pleasant medicated vapor goes to every spot and · gives 

••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• CUT OUT HER ............................... ---··--• 

such immediate relief. 
· If you suffer from catarrh, asthma, bronchial irrita· 

tion, catarrhal deafness, or are subject to frequent colds, 
you cannot afford to neglect the use of this Remedy. 
The regular package contains 100 cigarettes or a 30 
days' supply for the pipe, sent by mail postpaid for 
$1. Send for the Free Sample Supnly O" a regular 
package today. 

! DR. J. w. BLOSSER, FREE SAMPLE i 700 Wal~on St., Atlanta, Ga. C 0 Up 0 N 
I 

Ill 

5 
:z: 

Dear Doctor:-Please send me by mail, free of all charges, 
a trial supply of your Catarrh Remedy and your illustrated 
hooklet. 

l; Name ..................................................................................................... . 
0 

Post Office ............................................................................................ .. 

R. F. D. No ......................... Box ........................ State .......................... ~ 

P. 0. Box. ....................... Street ............................................... . 
(Spell out name with pencil, very, very plainly.) 
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Ruptured?--
Throw Away Your Truss! 

For Many Years We Have Been Telling You that No Truss Will Ever Help You---We 
Have Told You the Harm that Trusses Are Doing. We Have Told You that 

the Only Truly Comfortable and Scientifi.ciDevice for Holding Rupture 
Is the Brooks Rupture Appliance---And that It . Is 

Sent on Trial to Prove It 
It l(OU have tried almost every thing 

else, come to me. Where others fall 
1s where I have my gl'eatest success. 
Send attached coupon to-day, and I 
will send you free my Illustrated 
book on rupture and its cure, show
Ing my appliances and giving you 
prices and names or many people 
who have tried 1 t and were cured. 
It Is Instant relief when all others 
taU. Remember, I use no salves, no 
harness, no lies. 

I send on trial to prove what I say 
Is true. You are the judge; and 
once having seen my Illustrated book 
and read It, you will ·be as enthusi
astic as my hundreds of patients 
whose letters you can also read. Fill 
out free coupon below and mall to
day. It's well worth your time, 
whether you try my appliance or not. 

PENNSYLVANIA 1\IAN THANKFUL. 
Mr. C. E . Brooks, Marshall, Mich. 

Dear Sir: Perhaps It will Interest 
you to know that I have been rup
tured six years, and have a lways had 
trouble with It till I got your appli
ance. It is very easy to wear, fits 
neat and snug, and Is not In the 
at any time, day or night. In 
at times I did not know I had It on; 
It just adapted Itself to the shape of 
the body and · seemed to be a part 
of the body, as It c lu ng to the spot, 
no matter what position I was ln. 

It would be a veritable Godsend to 
the unfortunate who suffer from rup
ture lr all could procure the Brooks 
Rupture Appliance and wear lt. 
They would certainly never regret lt. 

My rupture Is now all healed up, 
and nothing ever dld It but your ap
pliance. Whenever the opportunity 
presents Itself, I will say a good word 
tor your a!>pllance, and also the hon
orable way In which you deal with 
ruptured people: It Is a pleasure to 
recommend a good thing among your 
friends or strangers. I am, 

Yours very sincerely, 

The above is C. E. Brooks, Inventor of the Appli

ance, who cured himself and who bas been 

cnrlng others for over thirty years. If 

rnJ)tured, write him to-day 

JAMES A. BRITTON, 
80 Spring Street, Bethlehem, Pa. 

CONFEDERATE VETERAN CURED. 
M~. C. E. Brooks. 

Dear Sir: I am glad to tell you that I 
am now sound and well and can plow or do 
any heavy work. I can say your p.ppllance 
has effected a permanent cure. Before get
ting your appliance I was In a terrible con
dition, and had given up all hope of ever 
being any better. It It hadn't been for 
your appliance, I wou ld never have been 
cured. I am sixty-eight years old, and 
served .three years ·In Eckles' Artlllery. Ogle
thorpe Company. I hope God wlll reward you 
tor the good you are doing for suffering 
humanity. Yours sincerely, 

H. D. BANKS, 
Commerce, Ga .. R. F. D. No. 11. 

OTHERS FAILED, BUT T-HE 
APPLIANCE CURED. 

C. E. Brooks, Marshall, Mich. 
Dear Sir: Your appliance did all you 

claim for the little boy, and mo>e; for It 
cured him sound and well. We let him 
wear It for about a year In all, a lthough It 
cured him three months after he had be
gun to wear it. We had tried several other 
remedies and got no relief, and I shall cer
tainly recommend It to friends, tor we 
sure ly . owe It to you. 

Yours respectfu lly, 
WILLIAM PATTERSON, 

717 South Main Street, Akron, 0. 

at MarshRll, 1\llcb. 

CURED AT THE AGE OF SEVENTY-SIX. 

Mr. C. E. Brooks, Marshall, Mich. 
Dear Sir: I began using your appliance 

tor the cure of rupture (I had a pretty bad 
case), I think, In May, 1905. On November 
20, 1905, I quit using it. Since that time I 
have not needed or used lt. I am well ot 
rupture, and rank myself among those cured 
by the Brooks discovery, which, considering 
my age-seventy-six years-! regard as re-
markable. Very sincerely yours, 

SAM A . HOOVER, 
Jamestown, N. C. 

CIDLD CURED IN FOlJR MONTHS. 

Brooks Rupture Appliance Company. 
Gentlemen: The baby's rupture · Is alto

gether cured, thanks to your appliance, and 
we are so thankful to you. If we could only 
have known ot It sooner, our little boy 
would not have had to sutter near as much 
as he did. He wore your brace a little over 
four month's and has not worn It now tor 
six weeks. Yours very truly, 

ANDREW EGGENBERGER, 
21 Jansen Street, Dubuque, Ia. 

Ten Reasons - Why 
YOU SHOULD SE'ND FOR BROOKS 

RUPTURE APPLULNCE 

1. It Is absolute ly the only appli
ance of the kind on the marltet to
day, and In It are embodied the prin
ciples that Inventors have sought 
after for years. 

2. The appliance for retaining the 
rupture cannot be thrown out ot po
sition. 

3. Being an air cushion of soft rub 
ber, It clings closely to the body, yet 
never blisters or causes irritation. 

4. Unlll<e the ordinary so-called 
"pads" used Jn other trusses, ft ts 
not cumbersome or ungainly. 

5. It Is small, soft, and p!lable, and 
oosltively cannot be detect•d through 
the c lo thing. 

6. The soft, pliable bands holding 
the appliance do not give one the 
unpleasant sensation of wearing a 
harness. 

7. There Is nothing about It to get 
foul; and "when It becomes soiled, It 
can be washed without Injuring It In 
the leaet. 

8. There are no metal springs In 
the appliance to torture one by cut
ting and bruising the flesh. 

9. All of the material of which the 
appUances are made is of the very 
best that money can buy, making It 
a durable and safe appliance to wear. 

10. My reputation for honesty and 
lair dealing Is so thoroughly estab
lished by an experience of pver thirty 
years of dealing with the public, and 
my prices are ao reasonable, my 
terms so fair, that there certainly 
should be no hesitancy In sending 
free coupon to-day. 

Remember 
I send my Appliance on trial to prove 

what I say Is true. You are to be the 
judge. FIJI out free coupon below and 
mall to-day. 

Free 
Information 

Coupon 
C. E. Brooks, H3 State Street, Mar

shall, Mich. 
Please send me by mall In plain 

wrapper your Illustrated book and 
full Information about your appli
ance for the cure of rupture. 

Name 

City .. .•..•........•..• .... .•.....•• 

R. F. D .. ..•. . .... State .. . ....•.. ... 
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What Action Should Christians Take? 
.\!any arr RonH'\\'hat agitated and dlslurbPll aR to what 

c·onrse Christians should pur:-; up ln 1 hP IH'PRent war. Those 
who have con"cit•ntiou:-; l'Onvictions against lighting ar~ 

an:dom; to !wow just what c·nttrsP they shoultl pursue in 
"rclcr to he f•xempt"d front <'nHs<·rij)t ion. Tiley understand 
that God tlcma11ds of his servants that they should cherr· 
fttlly an<l h<~artily Rubml t to the govt> rnment unde r whlrh 
tlwr live in all rasPR, "xc·~>pt when submission to thfl rc· 
quirflment!; of t lw f'i \'il J.(ovr.rn mr.nt involves the violation 
of God's law. In this case they feel that their first duty is 
to God and that they shonld obey God ratlwr than man. 
~lany have thought that it would be well to suggest som·~ 
line of act ion for all sueh Christians to follow. But we are 
not able to suggest. anything furth er than that all ChriR
tians should he failhful lo God and submissive to tlw civil 
authorities, unless such ~ubrnlsslon should r<"CJUire a viola 
tion of fixed and r.onsdentiouR conviC'Iions. 

It wl11 hardly hr• questioned that the spirit nn<l ~-:enius 

of the ChriRiian rcli).don is against <'arnal warfare. TlH' 
Bible is so clear upon this point that it is onjy necessary 
to quote some or the scriptur e tc!aching bearin~-: on the sulJ· 
jE'ct. In the Sermon on thP Mount tlw Ravior declares: 
"Ye have hE'ard that. it was said. An eye for an flye, and a 
tooth for a tooth: but. l say unto you, Hr•slst not him that 
is ~·vii: but whosoever smitet.h th fle on thy ri~?;h t check, 
n1rn to him t.he other also. And if any ma.n would go to 
law with thee. and take away thy <:oat, lPt hin~ have thy 
cloak also. An<! whosoever shall compel thN• to go on~ 
miiP, go with him I wo." (Matt. 5: 3S·4l.) He also says: 
.. Ye have heard that it was said, Thou shalt love thy 
neighbor, and hate> thine t>nemy: but I say unto you, Lovfl 
your <.>nemies, and pray for them that. persecute you." 
(\'erses 43, 44.) \VP lind the same teaehing in Rom. 12: 
19·21, which reads: "Avenge not yourselves, beloved, but 
give place unto the wrath of God: for it is written, Venge 
ance belongeth unto me; I will recompense, saith the 
Lord. But if thinP. enemy hunger. fcrd him ; if h l'l thirst . 
give him to drink: for in so doing- thou shalt heap coa ls 
of fire upon his head. Be not ove·rcome of evil, but over· 
come evil with good· ... 

When a Chrif;tiau lay l:i a,.;i<l t> tlw ,;word of the Hpil'it :nul 
fl ngages in carnal warfar<!, h e <'UHHOI c·onscicntiouHIY daim 

t.o be following the meek and lowly JPs us. Christ suffered 
anrl difld, resisting not P.vil, and thus ldt us an examp l e~ 

that we should walk in his stPp!<. "For this il:' U<'eeptablfl, 

if for consciencfl tow arc! God n ma 11 en<lm·et h griefs, su f. 
ferin).( wrongfully. l•'or what. glory is it , if. when yf! sin, 

an(] ar!'l buffet ed for it, yn ~ha ll tah it JJatil·ully? hut if 
whc u ye do well, and suffer for it. Yf' ~:lwll tal«:~ it. patiently, 
t his is acceptable with God. l•'or he? rt•unto were ye call<•<l: 
bi!Causc Christ alRo "uffet·(•d for you, leaving you an ex

ample, that yc s hould follow hh; steps: who did no sin, 
nflithnr waH guile found iu his mouth: who, whe n he was 
r eviled, reviled not again; when he suffflrl'cl , threatened 

not: but enmmittecl himsnlf to him that judgeth right
Pously: who his own self barfl our ~ins in hi~ body upon 
the tree. that. we. haYing died unto sino;, might live unto 
righteousness : by whose stripes ye werP healed." (1 P f\t .. 

::!: 19·24.) 

It. is not poRsibl<' for a man to aclop t. two RtandanlR of 
morality, one for his ehurch life and otw for hiR politknl 
11(1' . "No man can serve two maRters: for eithrt· hr will 

hatr the OIH', and lovE' the ot her: or else he will hol<l to 
on1~. and d€'spise tlw other.' ' (Matt. 6: 24.) As Chrh;l's 

kingdom iR not of this world. and as the faithful r.hris· 
tian devoteR nil his time and nnergies to the sflrvl r.c of 

I hfl Mastt•r, lw has no time left for Rerving tlw kingdom::; 

of this world. Rut. so long a s the Christian is in the 
wot·lcl it is hiR duty to make a g-ood dt izPn of thu !!:OVrrn
ment under which he lives. He should upholcl his gOv<'rn· 
ment in every way that is eonsiHtcnt with the t<•acbin~ of 
Christ and the Holy Spirit. nom. 1:L 1 r eads: "LPt C' vcry 
!;oul bfl in subjec:tlon to t.hc higher powers: for tllflr e iR no 
powt>1· hut of God: and the pow1•rs that. b<~ arc ordai1wd of 
God." ft. is not only the duty of Christians to be in RUb· 
miRsion to the government in whi<'h t.he.v · livP. but. llw Holy 
Hpi rit. t ea ches them to pray that God may ~o <lir1~ct. their 
rulr•rs that they may be permitted. to lead quiet anti ~odly 
lives. •· 1 e xhort , therefore, first of all. t hat. suppllc:alions. 
prayers. int flrecssions, thanksgivings, be mad<l for all 
men: for ,kings an<l all that are in high plac<'; that. we may 
iflad a tranquil an<! quit>t life in all ~odline,.;s and gravity." 
( l Tim. 2: 1. 2.) Christian!; Hhouhl continue fai thfully in 
the servic" of the Lord as he t·c·toforc. God Is as able to 
take care of his l'hil<lr~>n in pc:>rilous times as h e Is In 
times of pea<:•~ . 

Again, the Holy Spiri t admonishes Christians: "Re sub
jed to t'very ordinancfl of man fm· tlw Lord's sake: 
wheth er to thl' king, as supre mfl; or unto j:':Overnors. as 
sent. by him fo1· vf'ngcance on l.'vil doers and for prais<' to 
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them that 011 wrll:' ( l Prt. 2: 13, 14. ) Chr istians should 
move Ntcnuily forwarcl, lnukln~ unto J <'Nns, tbr author ·a no 
lluh;hcr or thPir fnlth, rt'ntrmh<'r ing that God is able to 

deliver th~m from all .. vii. Thl'lr trust must be in God 
ancl not In man. \\'hilt• tlwy work and pray, and pray and 
wnrk , thc•y ;;honlcl c•vrr 11raise Goo. !<inglng: " Glory to G-orl 

in the hi~hcsl. and on earth peace among mrn in whom 
hr ill wrll IJit>aK<'d." ( Lnkc :!: H .) The faith of l he Chri~<· 

liau who lma~lnt'K t hat God rannot take car e of him in 
tilnm; of wnr tui w<'ll a11 In tlmrR or prace Is very wrak. 
Thl' Holy Spirit n11surcs us ns follows: "And we know that 
to them thnt love• God all thhl~R work to~clhcr for good. 
c•vcn 111 tiH•m thnt 81'1' l'allc•cl n<·t·ordinl{ to h is purpose:· 
( lto111. S: :!R.) <;o!l IK nhlc to briug good out o r the tcrri
bh' war that 111 uow ral{illt' nncl in which our country is 
unw iuvolvt-o . Out of thl 1-1 wn1· doubtless all peoples will 
cmll' rl{ll chaKti'1H'cl 111111 tmrlllHd. l>c<'<IS of sacrifice anrl 
acl.ivp c:on!ICI'rattlcl work nro tHlCclcd a!< n ever before for tlw 
advaiiCCillClnt ur I ho I'll II III' ot' .TI'KIIK Christ. Chrh;tians, ln
SlHa.c l of IO!Iilll-' faith In Coo and instencl of drawin g back, 
!lhonhl takc• un to lill'fii!\Oivcs thc whol" armor of God and 
J>fi!SS rorwartl, rcrucmbo>r lng that Cod Is able to turn seem
Ing 1le feat In to victor y. So long 1111 we r<' mllin humblc: 
sn tun~ aM wl' l'lln~: to lhl' <'ross of the Lord J e:<us Chris~ 

and know only ('hriRt. and him <'rul'ifiPd. God is abun
dantly nbl" to Jlrotrr t and Jlr<'!'l' n<C u11. Tht- prophd n~<

surcs us that C1nd will protcrt thr mnn whosr trust is In 
him : " Thou wilt k<'l'll him In Jle rfl'rt prnc~>. whos<' mind 
is ,;tnyed on thee•: b<'<'ausc- h e trust~> th In th~... (lsa. 2f.: 
:l. ) Th<' wl11e> man. Solomon. assures us and comforts us 
with this bh•Rsl'd truth : "When a man'!l WllY!I pll'a!le JPllO
"ah. hn makt•l h l' vc ·n hill c•nemll'!l to b<> at peace with him." 
o•rov. IIi : 7.) Thc !IWI'I'l !<lngl'r or Js ral'l lP:lf•hcs U!< that 
(~od is tmrcly abl<' to mnkl' the wrath or man pralsP him. 

With !IUt'h a!lsurnncf'!l, we should not be unduly alarmNI 
uv••r tlu.• future'. Wr Rhnul<l not l'llmh the mountain until 
we reach lt . "ill' tlllt tlll'rl'fllfl' nnxlou!l for the morrow : 
for thl' morrow will b•' fln'<lom; fur it!lelf. Sufficient unto 
thn 1lay I !I lh<' Pvll tlwr~>or." ( i\1ntt. fl : ~4.) II s the Prl"!il · 
cl•·nt M tht\ tfllll•'•i Hlate!-1 lwll not lmllt:?.t('d just who will 
Lll' st'lf'r·.t·•' ll 1n 1{11 t o tho wnr nncl who will not he E'xempt. 
wl" Hhou ld 1101. ho un1lnly I'OIIC'I"l'IIPII O\'Cr rxemptions. H 
wP. wi ll rnlthfully tnl(l' c·are of liH' PI'I'!Wnl, llw future wil! 
lak•• I':CI'I' of ltRolf. Whnn our l'r••sldl' lll <'ails on us to 
tak <' up 1·arnal w<'npon!l. If wt• nrt• rons<'irntiously opposql 
to light in).: 11n1l h;tYI' liVPii I'Oll llitllently Uf) to this pOsition clll 
or IIIII' Jiv•;!C, IHI dnuht 1)111' I'OnVIf'!IOnH . will be pr OpPr ly 
rt'KJI .. I'INI. W1• I'Onhl ~al u uothlnc: hy pr11paring papers 
ancl petlllonlnf!: tho!iP In author it y to l'xl'mpt us from ~oiu~ 
to war. when wc hnvt• nnt ht•c•n c·ntu~c·rlptNl or called Ufll'll 

to tnk<' 1111 arlll!l. ln tltl'ncl or rlolnl! th 's. we llhonld mov;· 
stradlly forwarcl In lh<' dh•dt1r1:1" or uur Christian duties: 
w~> !<honld make ~()(ld l'lll!fPn!': "'" !<honld Rnpport tlw f!'O\'· 
c•rnmrut In l'ver y St'r lphtl'!\1 ''ay. and do all that wr c·an 
scriJlturally tn unhold thl' hnnct .. of thu~<c who a r t> lrlldin1: 
!hi' ualinn. By so clolnc: WI' wil l hoth provP our alll'~iam·P 
to .J .. ho\'ah and to our 1!0\'l'rnn•cnt, nnd will h<'c·omc grPat 
and Jlowrrfnl far tor11 for lht• propn~ntion of ~ood and tit" 
Pll"vallnn of thr human 1'1\1'1'. l ~t 1111 not hi' cast down: 
IPt us not hr nndnly nlurmccl : hnt lilt ns faithfully do our 
duty a s the day,.. romr nnll go. Lc>t Ntch day takf' r~~rP or 
itl<c·lf. nml thl'n WI' may bo DRRurcd that when we com•' to 
hrPal.hl' our Ia iii wr will JlBHR out of the shadows :11111 
tlll'lllOils or th iK llfl' Into t!H.• ~lory light or h oaven . • 

lu rc•Hpon~;~ to mnny ln(fnll'l l's WI' have writtl'n thiH 
111·tirlP in orcll'r t hnt. our rc:adflrR may not bP overanxion:< 
at lhP. pr<'KI"lll momen t, and In the event that they <erl' 
cnllc•cl upnn to raN• the ron11rrlptlon probll'm they will h<' 
prl'pllrPd t o :wt t'onRrlentlously l' ith<'r as individuals or 
rongrl'j:a!lonl!. .J. ('. :\•kQnnnv. 

A. B. LIP~c·n\ln. 

New Trial Subscribers. 
As bas bc~n a lready ndver llscu, we are sending the 

Gospel Advocate for thrl'e months abRolute>ly free to new 
trial su bscribers . Thr I'01HIIt ion on whi<'h this is donE' 

is as tollow11: 
F.ach old subscr iber to 1hr t•aprr Is r P(fUCStcd to send 

us as many as Ove nn mes to OPP<'Ilr on our fr~ Hst for 
three months. The r~>adcr is c-arn<'slly r ('quested and urged 
to send only names or such pC'rsons as are able to take the 
pape r and who will be bencOtl·cl by reading it ; also, tc 
!;cmcl s uch names as will J)robably b<'romc regular sub
scriber s. at the r egular l>ri rP of two dollars pe r year , at 
the end or the three monthR. The subsrribcr srnding the 
names cJoe1:1 so with the distinct understanding that when 
the three months Is up he will use his Influence and do 
all that he consistently <·an to ~ct the pl'rsons to whom 
he has thP Jli\J)Cr K<•nt rnr throe month!> to bccomP r ('gular 
s ubscribe rs. 

Now, we a r e going to <'Ontln ne this off~>r until the first 
n( .July. W (' have nlreruly r ecolvecl · many names for thr 
free list and urc srndln~ t h e Gospel Advocate to them. 
or rourse we nre doln~ this 1~t n hea"y <'xpcn!le to our
~clves, ron111tlerlng the fa<"t thnt all matPrials that enter 
into the publlrntiOn Of thl' J)llpl'r haVI' advanred from fift v 
to two hundr~'d pl'r c·rnt . 'We• nr~> anxious, howcv<'r. to g<:t 

thl' hear ty cooprratlon o r our frlrnlls and readers. and ar~o 

making t h is sacrifice now In thr hope of dolnl': good. 
It lioes seem that WI' s houlli r ead our nibil$ morl'. .\ 

J!OOd rell)l:l om~ t>:lJ><' r stimulates prople to read their 
Bibl r11. Many men and womrn ha"c lrnrned the v;ay or 
!ifl' by r l:'adlng lhl' Jl3~f·S or the Go!>pPI Ad\'ocate. Om 
experlcn<'C bas ll'd us to know that people who read a good 
rPiig ious pnpPr. a s a rule, r end thl' Blbln more than tho~c 
who do not. fl Is b<>tll'r now t o rPnd thP r cllgimJs prr~s 
than It Is to read thc Re<'ulnr pr{>!IR, whirh is filled with 
thin~;s c·onl'crnlng thl' wnr nnu thlnE:!I that are not ral 
cu lated to lmlld up onc Rplrltually. We earnl'!>tly appC'al 
to <'very reader t o send In 11 1 l!>t or nam<'l-1 prompMy. Dn 
not wnlt, a s It Is our wl~;h to ~-:rt thi'RI' narnl"~ in at the 
Par llrst possible cln tl' . 

Clip out tho followln~ hlanl( an<! mail us to-clny. with 
the unclC'r!ltanlllnft tlmt you will tlo whnt you can to hPlp 
1111 f!XIC• tul lh C' ('ir('nlntlon of tha OospPI Advorntp: 

GO!!JII' l AflvorntC'. NnF<hvl ll<', T l'nn. : 
f hf'l'('by inc•IOSI' )'011 fl\'1' IIHllll'!l With th('\r f!rlitri'SSI'" for 

ynur tlll'!'P-month!l fr<'l' 11 1-1 1. 

I will uo all that I can t o secure these all permanent 
readPrs to t he pape r at the expiration or the thr ee months . 

Your11 rr at<'rnnlly, 

Nftnw 

P. O 

Stat" 

Lot!! or clean. well -Illustrated stories and A. 11. Llps
comb'tl weekly colltments on the International ' lessons In 
The Young Proplc. Single subst'riplion. per year, fiftv 
ct·ots. Five or 111ore tn one address. each, forty cents per 
year. 
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What Provision Does the Bi ble Make for Taking 
Ca re of Old Preachers? No. 6. 

t'\ I \ t.. 

Our· l•·arnln~o: th•• prov ll!lon tlw lli\Jie mak~>s for takin;; 
r·;or•• ur old lll'l'lll.'ht>rt< rir•rwnrl>! upon our kuowin~ the prn
\'i:<ion ll mnkrs fo r thl'lr ~<U JIIIOrt whlh• n<·tivcly and faith

ful ly r•np.agf'll In pn•al'ldn~o: lh•• ..:n>~prl. 

(;od hns ordnllwd rhnt thl>< t<upporl !'hall he Crre nnd 
>< ullid <' nr. I l l' h at< nhm ordnln••d 11rnl. th<• dders who rnle 
"'"II 11111! "Jahor· In lh•· 11'01'11 111111 In l t•11drl ng " s hall b':' 
t·ount Pd wnrl h y or 11 ,l u s<t nntl J.\l' llt 'rou:; ~<I IJIJ>O rt. 

\\'111 Hrur· '1' 111·: ltr·:rort)!.\'I'IO,x? 

Th<.'r•· wn>< lltatlr· It J.;l'lll'l'til rttHI llliJ.:h\ y t•ffrwl Yt•ars ago 
to r estore lhP Nr•w TPt<tnnH' III 1'11ur1'11. This Pffort mad" 
wond•·rful vro,~:l'l't<l<: t hiM lll'li.J.:rl'l<>l :l!lt onl~<h<.'rl the clr•nomi
uatiollal \\Oriel, anti rlw <tlll'l'tlon, " !Tow wtt~< it done?" 

''"" rai>'• 'll. It wn:.; rw•·ompll!<lll'll IJy pr<'nt·hr•r.;, <'lrll'rs, and 
all ('hristlans a!'kln~-: ... \\'h:rt l-ai th lhP Sr· ripturl'S? ·· 

llnw r•·:ul!'l-1 thou? " with n rl<•t<'rlllilltllion lo do and to \){' 
unly nml nil till' Sr·rlprur1 lo rr •qnln·. .\II !<lndil'tl aud 

11 rayl'd tu prrtu•h 1111' ''nrrl. In h:uull <' nr'~ht thl' wt;rd or 
t ruth. to hold fal-l 1 h i' furnr of >~Onnrl wore!~. tc \Jr sonnd 
in raitb ami or ~;on tul mind. anti lo do a lway:.; tb•• things 
"hir•b Wl'rt• wt•11 flh•:r~<lrr,~: to Gnrl: nil holtlly dedar .. d lhal 
1 h<'y woultl "l-lll'ak llw !4ltllle thin~:· ~<twak as lhf' oractrs 
of Gorl s JW:lk. atul 111' t<llrut whrrr· lhl't<l' rln not ~peak. 

Wh.\' ha!< this :rilllOI<I :r~ gl'llt'fall~· !<lopjlC'tl ? \\'hy h:IV<' SO 

nr:~n~· 11,1>1 onl~· !<IOpltl•<l rhl!< ~.:or)l l work. hnt havr put fort h 
as ;:trPnnotu• ..rfllt'l>l to ;ulopr cl••rt<•tnlnal'lonnl m <·lhuch; and 
111:11·h hll'r~·. •lt•nonli 1111 tlonnl cloc·t rill<'>< 1111() lun~uagP, and 
co f!..O rh• · wholt • wa~· luto dt'IHllliln:rtiollalh;m- to he one 
nf " I li P nthf'lr· <lt•no mltru11ou:; " - n "~<IHIPI' clt•nomltl:rtlou?" 

Tlw>'•' qut•!<t loll ~< :rpply. 11ol 1111l ,v to I ho~l' who It::\ VI' gone 

~,., fa r as ·· t hi' tl<'l• •gu I t• t' llll \' t'llilllll," ·· l'inrn·h ft>tlPra t ion:· 
;1uc1 " th•· n·•·•·pli llol of th e· t>lnu~< llnlllllllt' l'><rtl :" not only to 
·· thl' motl~r11 pastor," l111<t 1' 11111 ''11111 1 mu!<ir· In thr• won;llip, 
aucl all 1-\orl!< of hlllllllll orgnnlzntlom• Itt 1111 lht' work Cod 
l1:t~ t·nnttlllllo•rl In tho• t·hnrl'lr : hut nl~o In :rll who han• 

1101 fully l'flllll' nul nr ''' ' lllllllilllll ioua\i!<lll nncl 10 all wbo 
ar .. irwlin .. cl to ,.:n had. Into II 111111 IH•· tnldnt: thl'ir lin:t 
:'l1•p,: in I hal olirl'r·tiun. HIIJIJICI!(I' :1 rr•w JIOinl!< :tl \\ hi<ch 
·· tlu• r·•·fnt·rrrat '"" .. hat< ~<tii JIJI' rl l-111111'·>'1 ill. nr ::I whkh 
Pfforts aro· lw · u~ rr•:r•l•• 111 c•nnrl fli\'Or w ith :nul 10 brr·.tl< 

h:tr·k into it. ,,.. rr :lllf l'tl . Thr•n. all1•ntinn I>< r·allrtl, in tlh' 

llr:<t J!lal'f•. to thr• alrrtt>lol rrroh~·r~:•l f:oihll'" ru "''' rr ntl<'ll'!>l 
to ro~toro• tlw :-.<o·\\ T•·,.ta nll·nt l'ltnr..tt ll<'~·rrr tl I h•• c·onl'i
tions •tf l'rr lra m·~· ltlln i: 11111 In l/11••1'1' i1• " tmhlil' r~i!'r I'S 

!<Ion:· hrrt irr r·omplo• r .. rnn~trnNion and rr:rc:tic·:rl '''url:' tt<': 
r·apnc·it~· irr all IIR part~<. I~'''" l•:tth . 4 : 11-11:. ror instnnct>.) 
In lh" ~<••rorul trl:t<'l', tlu•r••rorl', l<1 tlu• fallnrl' In r rstm·•• 
"rrilllllr:rl ""I<IPrs lrr ,.,.,.,.Y l'lrnrl'lr," with ~<r·rlrtnral nn:tl i li
rat ions. <lui 111: :wr h·•·h· "1111 fu II h fully llwi r Rt·rlphtral w'Orl< 
anrl r·r·c·t'l\'in" n sr· r·l t•lnr·rol lln: or ll'la l ""IJJHWI. ( A~~ln r a !<k , 
ha,; <:nil rn::tlo• :r rn lr<talcl' lrr puttln ~r In 1111' NPw TPRtamPnt 
~~~ nHwh alunrt "lcl .. r r<·-tlwlr <Jlllllitklllioll!<, work. and sup
port. nntl wnmlll l( ogulll~l lhf'lt· lording it ovE>r the 
(·burch?) 111 t lu• thlr·tl phu·o•, to tlw f:lihtrl' to do scver;rl 
thinus ntul tho• all ••nqth• In rio N•·,·•·rnl Pl.lwn;, to put II 

rharitnh l ~· . rrum a r:rlh lrl' t o ~<l lld:V thr NPw T l'!<tamcnt 

rhur<'lr "' ,.,,.h·: t 1 1 The fnllur1• "to llol(i thP pattPrn of 
sounu wort I~<," "••v••n I h•• wort!tt or nrrr T.l'rcl .Tt'f11S C:hri!'t." 
(:?) Tilt' t••ntlrur·y 111 11!'1' cl••nnnlinnrlunal ll' l~"ll',..l' :nul to 

nsr Bible lan~;ungc In a denumlnatiollal scns<' (language 

PXJircsses the thought~ nnd t/r'sircs or t h r h<.'art)-for in· 

:·tanc:c, the ut~e or "mlnhstf' r," "t•vnngelit;t," nn<l "elder ·· 

:1:< titles: lhf> usc. thf'rt•fo re. or .. rl'gular minister .. (as if 

.t il ('brlst i:un~ ar~ nol rl'gular scrvnnt!< or Cod), "lbe 

r•\·angPllst ic field" (Ill- If ~<01111' p late>' were not fields for 

;· rl'al·binJ.; the gusJl<'l). nnd maklnl{ n difU·rencc bE-tween 

;u·eat·h~ng the ..:O~<lWI a 11 .. the r Pgular minister ·· and 
·· t•vanl{rlizlng." ( :1) Tbe failure to learn and practke the 

llihh· way of making prench PI's uml Ronw olbcr workers. 

111 Thr• hwr<'nslng clesl r l' til allr:wt nncl to J>leasc the 

rl'lirwd arrrl l'lllturl'll hut wit·k<•cl world with the soloist. 

pmf•·s~<ional a rrt l t ru vr•linA rp rarlt•ls, t r alrwd tmh1itec:rs, 

anti othPr l'lltcrtulnnwnttt wit h only a rcli~-:lous colorin~. 

\\ IH•Iiwr· u tr•·r·a hoUMI'I! anti lnt~trumcnlal nnrsir: are uscrl 
nr 1101. 1 \\'ht'll tho IIIII'J)OSC Is to <.'n tc rtnln, lher r! is no dil'· 

f<'t'l' ll ('l' ))PI \VI'I'Il tlu• ll tll' llf lllKlTUill l)lllll \ lllll !< ir' Of nll !<Orl!< 
ami n ·c· itat lorrN unci t-~un ~-:~< uf n.ll sorts . Tlw print:iple is 
!lip s nrrtc• , 11' this l'lllt' rtlllltmPnl Is to raise money, to 
:nlvr rt hw !'OIUC'I hln~-t. to clnrw 11 c rowtl In ordPr t h at i t. 
IIIli)' bt• jll'('tll'hCd to, I hell IIH' 1111'1111!1 UH<'Il :lrt' UIIHI'riptur:rl 
ami the vntl•nl·llll'tlll'lll" vl'rHior, til l' t>lc·lur c show, and not 
a f ::w rlcnominnllons an• nrlle~; nhearl. l (5) The s prPacl
in!; cl~slr~ now to holcl 1111111<' kind uf mel'lings of llw 
Jll';•al'llPrs. ~>lclt•rs, 111111 •·h lll'o· IH·~< of •·•·r rrll n ""'·lluus of the 
r·t~untry. nppare11Uy to h11man wl:>donr hnt·mlro;;" anti ~<wei 
,·:ithin lht>lllllt'IV<'ll. 

Tlrr J.:l'llt'r:t l (•ha rnrtr•r or lht• JlrNII'Iling of to-day :tliSWC'J'S 

\'l•ry lar~<'IY t h<' Qllt'Niion, why hns " t hi' r eformat ion " 
t<tO[IJlE.'Ii? \VhC'II nalnk, "hO hlrPd naJaam lo <'Ul'!<~ lh:• 
jl('llllll' or Cod. hrnrcl him bh•s!l I h<'lll instrall. be s., id lo 
llalaam : .. Nt•ltlwr rnr1w thr•nr al nil nor b!Ps." thPm." T lw 
"itl·hino:. ••ars" u( many dlttrl'll llli'Olh<'rN IO-diiY say. 

.. NPIIh1•r ,;ay anythln!' ror unr a~-:nlnst denominationalism: · 
As Cod or olcl t<a ld. ·· Llkl' pi'OJIIP. likl' lll'il'!<l." NO il il' 
11ow: prral'lre r!l arP whnl the p l'lllll•· warrt lhrn1 to bl'. :t11rl 
t lw JI<'OIJlt ' " h i'OIJ n nlu lhem!<c•lvt•!<" the ttrf'adt('rs who 
ttl••a,;r till' Ill: t hry mt•:lt<ll r P Ill I' prrn('lwrs b~r I heir uw11 
fl'Piinc:~ nn<l llki'H, 111111 rrol by thr worcl of God . 1\lnr·h of 
the tH't':ll'hin~ uf tht• 111'<'1!1' 11( ~l'tl i'I'Rtlon i!< " ll l' ilhr•r for 
nm· n ).:a ln ~ l ·· n11yllti 11 J.: m uc·h: with n f1 ·w phtlllutlrs. 1!•'11 · 
r•nLII:mt loll ><, t<JH'<:nlnt IO!llt, null IIIOI'IIllzntlouN, it ' " nil tl\'<' 1'. 
Who l'HII lt> l l from llllll'h nr lhll J)l'('fHlllt·•lay j)t'l'ttl'hin~ what 
1 h r· N l!w Tc•!<tiUIIt'llt C'llur<·h 1!1-ll t< fotllltlat itm. ronstnu·
riun. lwucl. nnlliP, bi'Jtlnlllrr~. rult<t<lorr . a111l ,.:lori lir·:tt ion --o•· 
\\ lll'lill'r I IH• llrl'UI'Ito•rfl tlH'IliKC·Ivl':; Rl'l' in il or ill sOli'" 
r!•·11clminatin11 ? Wlru t'tlll h':lrll fr0111 !<rwh llrl':idlill:,: how. 
>=!••!> by !<l<' tl. lO r•ult•r Into t lw No•w 'T'I'!<Iamrnt dltll'dl. thr• 
•.:nr•lt In ht• tlclllt' In It , liM 1111lllllr-;1'1llCIII o r Its own Ul<llli'YS. 
it:; •·art• for wirlows nrul o rtlhnm; :~nd nil poor , its support 
ur f:rithf11l prear·hcr><. ltR ow11 gnvt'rnllll'nt . and its nll-snlli 
l'iPIH'Y to <lo a ll th l' work Cod has conrmlliecl to it? H ow 
r·an snrh prenl'ltln~-: r1•furr11 ltnYl hlnr,. ''"'' n tlw prNH·Iwr.: 
fh !'lliSI' h 'l'!<? 

Thl' g~niu !l or I!Pirll or lll'!llllllltl:lliCIIIalism ill thr !;(IIIII' 
1 hron~;: h whatPv<>r wny nncl mr•nnR It til:\~' work. It is fa r 
lwtt r•r tfl bl' lmmunl' In It by til<' worcl of C:orl th:rn to try to 
1·ur·l' il :•rt••r h:rvltu: h:•c-omc• hlf••<·lc•tl with it. 

Err·or fllrr!<l he· UIIJlCJttPd In it11 h l l'l ph•nry. 
.\IJ who ,,,.,. 1111' A'ORpc•l anti . lhl'rc•fr>rl', c·onl••n<i for lhr 

]'; .. ,., Tt'slnlllo•ut l'llUrl'h In Itt~ nnrlt~· nnrl rornpJrotrncss nr<> 
;ofral<i with a •corlly fc"rr of th r flrt~t llqm t·t nrf· from the 
tn1th trr \ll th•• tlr!<l Hten tow11r•l clrnomln:~ tionnli!<nr . 

Go<! Rn~·~~ t?rro r ntn KI lw OflJ10fiCti nnrl tht> clMt>nRe of tlr " 
church lll\IKI b P mnclP "with I'I II'Ckni'RR n ncl fP.a r," "wit h 
n il l on ~·~< ntTcrlnA' n tHI I NH:hln ~t.'' "with r ev<'rC'nr.e and 
nwc:" no t . lhPrl•fo r c.>, In n p:nt h•n n !~plrlt . with bittr.rnl'~:~ 

:•ncl rknunl'lntinn. nne! wit h thP cii ~<PORitlon to appral' 
!'•nnr tl'r an<l urorc· holy nnd mort' loyo l thnn othPrs. 'Kl•i 
lhrr mnst Jaws br mndl' wher•• Cotl h nl' mnrlP none. 

Thr n. i<'t Ull not <·On <'luclt• In thr human wisdom whir·h 
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build:< d••JJ(IIIIillalious lltal Uutl Is nn1 ,:u(lidl'nll ~· wis(" <•r 

lias fort-:.ull<•n In IIIH!\•' pruvh;inn rn1' tnldn;:. c•al'<' of <•lei 
t•ro •ac·h•·rs: or fur laklug !':J I'P of uld :11HJ wnrllly wiclnw:c: . 

lu• tpl <'s!-1 m·phaus . :11111 tho poor of all da:c:s<'s: o•· fnr maldn" 

!)I'C:tdti'I'S, siiJ)JIOI'( ill).: Jll' I';U•ht'l'!-1, SJII't•atJin~ tht• /!USJII'I: t:l' 

for nny 01 he•!' ~ontl 1\'lll'k . 

lm<(o•Ju( or fn rmln~ !<lillie hlllll:lll fii'I!,:Jllil\alinn fot• >'111' · 

JIOI'Iiu~ old aucl Wnl'fhy Jli'<'RC'lll•r;~, 11'1 us 11~<· lhl' till<' Go ·tl 

has on Ia itu•1l. 

T111•: l•' .ll'lll t' l'l P at:.\l'llt:u. \\"IIJ-:'1111-:1: 011• till Yut' Xt:. 

1:< Nn Ou.1t:• · r oF ('11 .\Ut TY. 

\Vh e>u •·III• 'I'H wllh s(·t'i)llu ral qnalili<-allom;. who do lht'ir 

scriJitHI'a l worl\ 1111<1 who r ec·olvP a ><t t'l p l nral su ppol'l . ha1· c· 

h<'lll n I"I~Nfl)!'l'd tO fht' l'lllll'l'il; wl ... n tlH! j u st. and ~en <> rOUS 

S<· t·ip t ural l<IIJlJWI'I or t h <' Nf•w 'l'<'>llam••nt I'!Jlll'l 'h has b('en 

ro •s l<ll'o•!l 111 IIH' :ll'lin· and wnr th.1· pn•al'ht>rs: and wlic•u 

Jll'lllll'h<'I'S and tlu•fr l'an1lli"H " " '' the• lu<lu:<lry and pnu·tlo ·o· 

t\1<• •·o·nnont,v Cod l'l'fJII il'<'!-1 or a II, lh• ·u t h<· qtu' st Inn of ta l\ . 

ill).:" I'HI'I' of old ))1'1 '1\l!h f'I"H wfll haVI' 1.11'1'11 setth~d. 

Whe n C:ocl o rehtitH' cl I hut. the """K who "proelaim lll <' 

I;'OHII<'I Hhon hi llv•~ of I h<• gOS Jtc:>l," that is what lH' lltl':lll 1. 

'ru li iJI: of the I{OHJWI nu•:tnl" more than lo d;•· o ut u bar<' 

ex istPnc·<'. 'l'o lir·· · ldtc'n applll'el tn 1111' pn·a.-IIC•r nu•an s 

jn:<l as 111111'11 us wh•·n :lpplft•d l'u nlh<•rs. ~·he ·n t h<' pr• ·adt 

~·r l'l'c·o·ivo•s 1/ris lirintt an1l hi:< family, a~< the·~· an• ah1<', 

h•aru suuH· llHI'(ul m·c·uJlntfun. n•ul all us<' 11w itu1nstry and 

Jll';ll'fi('(• 1111' I'I'(JIIUIII ,I' Whil-h Olfl' IIIW(J hy lhf' fllrlllt>l' anel 

his falllil,v, lh• · IIH'dt:Julo· anol hi,; family. 1hc mer('hant and 

his family, 1111· lt•:wh•·•· autl his falnilr. he• will have sufli· 

c·il'lll in oltl :t,.:c• lo sii J)J)<H'I him. \\'hill' God has ordaitll'd 

t h;11 I h" fait hfnl IH'I'I\I'ht••· :~hnll n•c·••il·c· ;_1 sntlic-iPnt s upport 

\n •·•·ally livP a s 1111\l•r· ('hi'IHIIans. he• haH also ordain E'd 

t:hat hl' aud his fn111lly shnll tts<' t>e·onomy <rnd industn·. 

untl that all nu•mlJPn; or his family !>h:tl1 lt>;ll'll to bProm•• 

~><'1f·SIIJlflllt·t fu~. :ts clu I Ill' III Pill lwrs c•f nil ullwr famili••:c:. 

This si'II1C's lh•· epwstlun or support lu o ltl a;:-P. 

So far a:; I I\ n ow. t h l'llllghont OJ It' o·ouul•·y Ollf' fail h fnl 

utcl c·ou:;c·il'nticllls ll rl' lle'hc•r·. who it< :tpl to t"al'lt and eapa· 

bin otherwisl' of <lufnJ,: u ll I h,. wor'l< uf a pr•' a('h('r of lh<· 

g'OHpPl and who really d<H"R thh; worlt. r e(: .. ives in tlw e111! 

ahout a s mnr:h HK a uot hor. II. fe•w rr ~<·elvn more than 1111 

nve ragco. The g t·nat au<! IH'iu<'ipa f elif'fc r e n ce Is unt. that 

lwl w•·•·n tho amounts different. on<'~ t'I'COlveo, bu t hPI W\'1'11 

llu• 11 Hl'!< 111ndo of what h; r!!<'l'iv r rl. SomP with their rami· 
I il's l't~ali7.t• thei r obllgalionH t o prnd it-1' P~:nnomy and to 
PI'Oflt!l'ly IISI! that whie•h th<'y f('~<'lvc•; w hiiP Otllt'TK with 

tho·i•· farullleR are oxtrnvnp:aut, f('PI 110 nhlip:atiou to b•· 

i111lus t rious :.rncl fl ' liJ::al. ami malu• uo Pfftrrl to proper!~· 

lak" c·nro· of what lht'y l't'<'I'IVI' for au.v future• llt'('cl. Rom•' 

IH:II'h fllf'it' r•hllrll·<·u to h•'<'Ontc lWif·sustal nin~ and inc] ,... 

J>t'nll<'nl. whil• • olh<'l'>' ullnw tlll'ir C'hilclr••n in icllc~n<'SS to 

d••JwrHI ou that whidt llwy ma.v rccPiv<'. 1t is l ruP fh:tl 

souu• whn r P<·eivr lhP most savr a nd havP thP least. 

II~· hiH ordluary wa~•·s and ordinary Industry ancl <'c·on· 

omy aud hy lraln lup: hl11 family In thesP t hing!!, t h <' l<'ac·h· 

<'r, uwrl'!taut. far111o ·r·. or tlll'l·haulr. <'1<· .. has a llvinp: and 

th .. eomfurls of lffp In ohl a.:c•. So II m u st br with tlv· 

prcal'ltP.r : the rltu rch<'s !!hould .:ivP them a gc~ncrous Hnp

p or t so loug m; lw I!! r e ally nb lf' to pro·n<'h and do<'s r Pnlly 

lll'<•:wh: 1111 th l' othl'l· h nud. Ill• must nM waHtP what hr 

t·r•o·l'il· •·s. and hi:; fnu1i ly IIIIIHI lw traiur·cl tn rio indu!;ll'i · 

ouHiy what. thPy c·~lll tnwa1·d maki ug au h onest living for 

lhPIII!WIVf'N, !HI OthPI' lll!'ll Ultd their fallliJiPS do: thf'n h i' 
will hwl; no l(norl thing itt o ld nge>. 

(Joel has not onlnlnNI that th<' Jlre adll'l' au<l hi,; family 

shall h•' r!!I•'IIKPd ft'lllll tho• lnoiustr~· 111111 "<'OIInllly PnjOill('d 

upon all oth••1·s. 

T his iH the~ III'OVi!odOII the• nibil- lllUki'S fot• lal<in~ ('1\J' (' 

of Olll Jll't'U<:IlPrS, un<l, when IISE'O, is HUffid<'llf. [ n this WP. 

!wr• hnlh the wl11d0n1 :111cl goodiH':;H of Co1l. In this way 

the Jtrc>al'ltt;,r's famll.•· arP <l<'n' lopc•d Into u!'e fuhtPss. a s ar<' 

t 111' rami li e•:< c,r u l h o•t· 1111'11 . \\'111' 11 dt111 dtl's st a n ·1· ·• 

Jll't'!ll'h r·r whiiP l11 • Jli'I'O.I'il< •><, lh• ·y >~hou l ll lalw c·are of hino 

wh•·rt nl<l. 
Ill ('011Hich'rinll; till' n •n:;ous c:cul ~in·s ill 1 Cor. !l: 1·1!1 

fm· orclalnin~ I hal 1 hose · who Jll'ud;lim thP gospPI should 

live~ of It, or bt• I'UJIJ)Orlt·cl. we• h:ll'" !'1 '<'11 that, in lhn first 

Jllac:f', llriR Is tht'lr 1'1~111. m· tlwh· cltw. as a IIHJIII'r of shn· 

plc justlre. Snllt•Ot'lin~ lhPill i11 thi:; good work is u o t 

tlil'ill{l somC'Ihln!{ tu tlwlll, as n11r• hi'IJis tho nro ·dy, withoul 

rPc·elvlng c•vo•n mm·c· !11 !'durn: lhiH i:< in 110 o;o•nse ll matlet· 

o( dtarlty. An lnrlividnnl Christian or a eon~rcp:atlon is 

no IIIOI't' yiJiillfl HOill<'t hiug, in t lw orrlinary sf'nse or bP· 

HtowlnA' ('har l ly, In tltc• t•on srit•ntlnu:; nnrl t'aithfnl Jlrt'a<:her. 

when lw has sel\l·•·rl unto that nn•· or that C"ongrP~ation 

~;ph•itual thin,.;><. 1 h:111 Jlayittg a ;~nlcli o · :· his ll'a;.::r·s, a \Padlel' 

thp tuition dtu• hl111, tlw physki:rH hiH hill. the merchant 

fo r his ~OOI I K, tl11• ••111 pl oyc~e for hls sc•n · ic·es. Is hestowin;.: 

l'ltnrlt .v 11]1011 lh l'll l. I l'l'lll'lll, lhP nihlo- t.r•af'!Wl> that :1 

liberal s upport i,; ~twh a IH'I 'tl l'itl' r'H tl<ll'. 

No true nnd lnd P.Jll'llcll•ul lll'<'adwr. nn l'aul·lil'e prt'ad1er. 

11 0 Chrls tliiHl prc•a('h<!r, wi ll allow hi lliSI' If to bn tre:tiPd a~ 

a11 oh.iPct or <.'h nrity: liiHI 111n><l •·"•·taiul~· in his own s<·lf 

t'f'SIII'<'I. and <'SJ)l'l'ia II y in I'PSIII'e·l for t h•· <·ttns<> of Chrif;t. 
will lw not tlhlt'<' hinlsl' lf lll'foro- lhP. r•h11rdws and P.v en 

publish himst•lf to the world a;; a paHJH•r anel hc•g).l'ar. G od 

hils not o r·daiiH'<.i that fllithfnl Jll'l•at·h•·•·s HhoHicl he h<'~-:1-:ar~ 

H e most !'IP:It'IY tlc•!•hu ·•·s that ·• thl' JahOJ·•·r i!' wnrthy of 

his hlr·1•." 
If our n·ado•rs will l'o •lu•·JIIlwr lh i;; nrlio-1" for lwo Wf't' k,.. 

wo• wi 1J uo·~i II I ht ' ll \\'Ill' I' '' i hi:< IIIli' o•nds 1111\1' . 

Back t.o Tenn essee. 
J)\' T. Jt. 1,\111~1\1111':. 

TnPslla.'· llllll'lllng .. \l<trl'lt li, wo · ;\I r:;. l.arillllll'o• <111<1 1-
lt·fl Avou l'arlt, Fill .. t'O I' :O.:al<hl'ill• ·. T•·nu . \\'r· "'"~''' oldigln· 

f111l~· :< ilual,•tl at .\1'011 Park, F lorid;1 frir•ntls toll! u;; \\'l' 

\1'1'1'<' stru·t\111( h:td< 10 'L't'lllle'SSI'I' IIIII <•arly, 'fPIIII('H!\Ce 

f rl f' n<l!' :ulviMP<I ns to r• ••u;Jin in Flu1·iola lnng•·r. and we 

lwc·w :\lay 1 WI\!'; <'ll rl y t' tWHAh for 111" to r.-t nrn to 111~· 

lWIIH ' fi <>h l: hut my wol'l' In TennPSH<'<' was <·:t il in!! me so 
llfiJH'alinA"lY that T <·oulcl nu l r eHIKt lh" c·all. 

~la11y fasll10nahlc· fttll<s who go to Florida "to han· a 
A'OOcl 111111' "- an ti spr•1HI IH On<'y- r,o t o lh<' coast. e•spN·laiJ~· 

till' l•;ast Cnasl, whc•rP fashiou, frolk, ami f1111 han· fre• 

c·nn rse , if. lndcod. t ht ·y an· nOI!l:IOI'ilil'd. \V(' p,o hc<"aust· it is 

twc•c!<sary, my llf<' and lwnllh d i' IIHliHiin~ it. hoping to do 

good while• lh<'l''': h Cil!'l' we• go to lht· l:•k••s, pinP wood~. 
anti c·ll I'll>< gi'UVI'H nf tJJI• illlt' l'iOI', lllfdway IJo•!WPI'(I lh t> 

At fanti1· anti thP ,.;ufr. twu hnnch·f'd mill'" :;on1h of .Ia<·:,. 

KUIII' ill<·. who•r" wort< anrl •~ wo,Jcoom,. alway:< awl'Jit ll>'

wnt'k in dN~tltnle phrc·o•H wh<'r<' it Is hadly III'NI<'cl. "'" 

f'X Jll'l'l !'laslwill<' to b<' un r hollll' :thoul ou•··h:tlf of <'l'lc-!t 

.''•·a r·. anti l"lorlda. lhf' oiiH' r half. 

Ou nnr rf'lun1 I rip to Tcnuossl'l~. w<' SJWII t one rlay and 

ui)!.hl with ,\ . t_.. nrantl<'y nn<l family ;mel oth"r fri<.'nds at 

Frost l'roor. 1''1:1 .. whe re• we• bav•· hnt 1111•· hrollwr and no 

Jll'"lll'hing pl:tl'"· J•'t·ost Proof Is iu a Iilii' f'il rus-fruit SN'· 

tion ahounlling- In hPautlrul lak<·s that. a!lcl immen!'e ly to 

lh<' ht':l lll y and Vfihll' of fhl' ('()UIItry; ltUI lh1• town cll"\'l'lnp 

slowly, ancl llwrc I!> u n I'!Pin•·nt In th:ll c·ommnnlty that 

wi ll unt IJ<'l'lllit a no•,.; •·n to live· th<'l'<'. sn t'<' Jnll:thlP Pi liz•·n· 

or till' <'HIIIllllllllty infornwrl us. 

\\'1' think Rllv<'l' Lal<e. within th l' o·nrpn:·at• · llnoit!' o f 

l•' rost Prouf, tlVf'·l'lj.: hth fl Of a milt' ill eli:lllll'll'r, vc•ry c-l<:a~· 

and ,. <'I'Y rlP<'JI, and sai d to lw "full or tish and liS rnunrl a >' 

a ;.;ill·o· r rl o llat•," is lh r· Jll'C• tticst lakP w<' havf' <Wt!r sN•n 

Th" nturning- wo• lc•fl Na~<hvill <> fnr !•'lorida · .Tan nary J 1 

.\lt·s. :\lnOI'f'. who JivPs nrar Ri l v<'r l.nl\1•. c·uu)!hl l h r n ' . with 

rod, h onk, unci lin<'. thlrl<'l'rl tronl wd,:::hin).: rrnm two to 

four puunds ~'ll<'h. In about fifty minuteR. That may sound 

a littl<' fis111t: but .\lt·s. :\lonrr• toltl 111<'. :11111 she's all righl. 
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Thn:-•· l~ ·aulirul 1111111 "' n · 11111 1':111;.:111 1-0 l't';lllil)· :11111 rap· 

Icily II' t·:lll:<t• I I ll'~ 1\0'rl ' :<lan ·iu;.:: for tlll' nsh ill that lake 

:• -: \\til a:< 111 tllh••r io"llll'illa lakP,;, :li'P l'a lll to h•> v<'r~· fat 

;,1111 n ·ry fiu •· 
.,, ... Ilk•• tlw llntn l l l'~·~~. ) loon·:<. \\'ll..,nu:<. :11111 ntlwn< lidt•;.: 

l:•:ar :O:.iho ·l' l.al, •·. :11111 Wt' l'" :<l l'llll;.: ly l<'lll llll'll lo lt·y It• 

" I'" IHI •1111' "into•l'>' lhl'rl': but w• · IH' I'I ' noL willinJ! lo lry :o 
lh·e in any o·ollllllunlly wlu.•n· la\\ ·n iJidln~. tWal'ea ble pte 

pk. r ••:wt•tll l'>-!' of a~-:•·. l>i7.t', or 1·olo1·, a 1'f' uot pt•nuilt t>d ru 

Jh·•·. That .. :1111•· Ia\\ h•:<:< 1·h·mtu l ml~hl cl r <'itll• that a 
, .. • ,,, It• .. who lu·li••n·:< iu law, orch•r , a nti Clt•t·t•ury is a1: 

1111 ll•si r .tiJ I•• d l 17."11. :Ill• I hand .\Irs. T .ari111nr1• anti llll' our 
JHo,spo rl s souu• 'lll il'l 111iolni;.:hl htllll'. aluml llw linu: we 

~Ot lll'llJll'rly pl'o'Jlill'l 'l l lu JiVI' I IJI ' I'I', If IIIII , \\ h y 1101? 
!-'rum l·'rvst l'rnof w <• w t• nl IO l hult• City, w!Jc r" 1 

pn•at·hl'\1 I 1\'11 11i ;.:hl :<, anti Wh C'l' l: WP PlljOyt•tl lllCI'tiUg 

i ri tmdll or fu1·m••1' Y~"II I 'K. Whlln llwro w11 vl s it t•t l a s often 

a:-. w 11 con\'l'nlt·nll ,l' <'011111 ou1· goocl brothtl r, Wnlhtl:e F lf>m· 
i ng-. wlwsr hucly wa:< huriP<l al J)acl p City j u ~< l tHli' wt•<'J.: 

:tft•· r wr· hatlt• hl111 ;.:ootl-hy. 

\\'o• ><P<'nl t hl'!'t' llays anti thr<'" ni~ht l" In 'Tampa. arril·in~ 
tht·r f' 1-'rltlay 1'1'1'11111 1-! and ll'a vi11;.: llll'rl' .\lnntlay evcnin;.;. 

I ddh·~ ·r• •tl a f1 •w tli:<I'OUr:<• •~" in 'Tampa, do~in~ my tilt h• 
au·•·tlrll~ tlwre nr lllll~horon!:h lth'<•r, nhou t Plt' VI'n o'<'IO('k 

::;unda~· nh:ht, .\lnrc·h 11. 

Frn111 1\ t lll fl:l "'' 11'•' 111 In .hll'k!'Ctnvillo•, l'l fll'lll ont> ni~-:ht 

th ••J'o •, <IIII I t h•·n \\ 1'111 Ill (:aiJI!'sl'fll t•, \\' t• IIJll'llt ahunl lW<'II · 

lY·>'I'I···II h•>lll'!o Ill t:aitH'SI' ilh•. lllakin,: nrolhl' l' flnwl'rs· 
homo• •1111' htt llll' whilo• t lu:r t•. :\lnuy fri<'lllll" m t•l Ill" at lhl' 

11• ·1•"' a111l WI' uwl 111auy 11101'" fri!'Odll nt onr llll't•lin~housf', 

wl11·rc I cl f"lln•rl'tl IIIII' tlisl'onr~C". 

flrol h<'r n owrr :< was a ('nnfl'(h•rnt <' a rlltlr ryman- o a•.e of 
F n rn•><r · ... f••JII'II• ... ,. 1>:11111 in IIH· hloody 11ixtles, stantlin~ by 

his :cun~o a a11l " "In:.: ,.hul anti ,;lwll I n h <' IJl lh<' Confede rate 

<'a lt!'t' nlnn,:. Jill th o• Stars anti llan: wPr<' furiPd forevf>r . 

:nu l "a>1 t'U Jll 11n·d. ruhbf'tl, anti t h rNII!' nNI wit h d eath bY 
hn~ohwh;lt'krr>< nft l'r llw s urrl'mlrr, all hP was passin;.: 
1 h rnn;.:h a londy 111nuutain r t•;.:lnn. o n h iR journey hom<'. 

11 <> talkPtl f•a lnlly In th t> rnhh•·•·:<. to ltl th l'tn llwy WPre w~l· 

•·on11• to a ll 111• h nd . 11 ,.11u1tl ti n 11 11•n1 no 1-!00!l to kill him. 

anrl. lr lh••y rl ld 1\111 lti111, lh· · ~· 111 h:h t r P;.: rrt H !'lOili!' timro. 
\\'ltll :lllJI:I I'•' II i rd 11 ..tnn•·••. tho•y limt l l ~· rdrn:<Ptl him. 

.\ :<oltli ••l', w ll h unt J.!ll tl , :;word. or KnlJrr·. who t·:nl IJt> ealm 
nnoil•r :<til' II t·lr·t·lltn:<tnm· l'><, i>1 naturally no I'Ownnl ; and fou1· 

y••ar,;' "''"' lo·•· 11tHI•·1· Nathan Brtlrurtl l•'orri'KI had made thE' 
1Jm,.,, "''~· hra11· •·- h:ul mall<· him fl'arlt>ll:;. Tl is life battll' 
is n«>arin~ thl' •·nil 110\\', as Ill t lu · ur .. hattll' or PVf>r)' 0111' or 

us who WOI't' dlh••1· lhr hint> or th e• ~ray in that r ruf>l war : 

hil l. a l>llloli••r or lh•• l' rO!'!<, loynl. fait hful. 11'11<'. b e b as 
fn111:111 a ~:oo.l flAht. h r nrr has n PithN' d c ht n o r reason to 

1lr<':Hl tl <'a th or t h r j llllj.!mPnl as hi' llflJlronrhPs I hi' end of 

hi!' p lll::ri lll:li!P. It Is t·tmsidt•r i'CI an honor In ht• cilh <'r 
·' ronfo•(l<' rnl l• Il l' a l•'• ·t!l'l'lll l'l' l.,r nn : hut II Is a u i111inll l'l y 

e:r•' at <'r h ono1· 10 h•• l'll h r r a l'l'l• ' l'all 11r a " rnw rt••·ru it .. iu 

lhP army of t hr Lon!. 

ArtPr l€'al·ln g C:aln1•svillr. WP " I" ' "' u1w uh:h t i n J adi· 
sonl'illl· and """ In .\llanaa. anti rral'lll'll ~air C'r~k. 'TC'n n ., 

F'l'iola y, ~lardt tr.. ~all' ('l'l'l' k i>l lint- nf IllY pet pi;II'<'S·

a ltlli<•t lil lie villug•·. In " 111'1'11 r Jill h• ' 'alley s nrronnrh·tl 

by s•·•· n,. r y rum a 11111-. p it-lu r PKfJJW, lwunt lrnl, and s ublintr: 

1 haptl7.r•t l •·lt' vt•n t lll'n'-t wo uH•n , 1wo womt>n, one boy. 

anti six ;.:i rl!l- illl'ltulln)! a promising youn~ Pl'ea c b C'r and 

h i" worthy wlt'P 1111 e nlirr hou ~<l'holtl-anrl lhn t wo tlau~h · 

tPrs of OI'Oi lw r and Rlt~l •·• · Protlitt. thu~ tliUkln~ that bouse· 

hol(l oltll' In ('ltl'i ,.;f. Him•., h lnving t\von Psll'l<. T havn thus 

unit·•d ,.,. ,.I' ll f:11111llt·K no\\' happpy In hint . 

llt·nllwr l'rulllli i:< princ·h ml nf the' Sa II• C'r<'ek HiJ!;h 

S t•h ool. a Kl'l1cou l I hal haH an t•nv lubh• r r putal ion. ami Sistt-r 

Prnffill ill hiK t'ltl<'f UllKilltan t . On<' of tlwlr daughters grad· 

uat<'d 1his Y":t l' and th<' otlwr wi ll Arndnat.<' llC'Xt year. 

Tlw~ ;t1·1· •lt'l' tllt •tl I n lhPil' \\VI'k :11111 frit' llll s llu·n•, :111<1 an• 
lna1h to l••:11·•· 1111'111; bul they nl'" ,.min• ·nlly Jtl'I' Jiared fur 
a brondt>l' tl••hl . alltl are always Itt dt'lllaaul. I tin not know 

thC'y c·an b•· tt-lllptPd, by lh<' proml llKC uf any kintl o£ pru 
mot i u11. Ill h'a1·1• Ral<• C'rl'l'k: bul 1 tlu k tiii W the dav nf 
lh• ir oll'll111'1111'" will IJc a dark th1~· fur Sal" ('ri'Pk, if they 
.. ,., ... h•ll\'1' that Jll'Ptl y plar t•. 

\\'1• n ·;u·h,.tl 1'\a Kh vil le TuPsday <'VC'nln~. Apri l :~. aml 

bavt• bnlh bPen IJnsy. as a lway>~. pvl'r >~ ln!•t•. 

Wr t'X I'K'I' f t o rPIUrll to Avnn Pnrk. Fla .. an•l l't'SIIllll' om· 

wurk t lt••rf> abo11l t h e m iddh' of No \•o·u•b••r. and wor k in 

thai til' l1l ti ll ahout lh•• mill<ll• · uf April. W hi iP lh<'r e w r 
s hall lot• j.!l;ul to givo• OUr frle nclR C'VCI'yW h €'rt> all the- infur· 
mat iuu abonl Ji'Jorilla. t lwy may ~<<'€'k, if ,,.,. •·un. w .. h " · 

luu,: 111 111 11' [rie ntl ~. and a r c alwny11 nt thrlr !<l'r vice. Rie;hl 
lwr .. - in this con n et·llon- 1 w if' h t o t<ay : The lovr: of 

morwy will n•~ v tt r tnl<t' to Flnri<la any 1-(0fiPl'l P1'1'at·he r wh o 
unrl .. rt~lan!IK l lw ~<lluation tltPr l', 1\hl l" tlw s i lna l lon 1'1'· 

1\Hl.lns a~ II it< nnt th at l•' lorltla rollo; urc II'SS lilwrnl I hill I 

nthl' T' roi,,M. hut bt'('II11 KI' IIIII' I•' IOI'i tl n hn·lltrt· n. .. 111<" 
an~l' h<' vl ll ll ~<. :ll' f' ft>w a nti far lwtwt••·n ." l\101'POVI' I', fPw. if 
an~· . of 1111'111 :11·•· ~-:rl .. ,· nll~<l~· tnu·dt •twtl with WPaltb. 

The War Sufferer s ' Fund. 
.. \\'hnl-11 stOJIJit' lh his Pal'!< at thr 1·r) uf th r llOor. h i' a l><o 

:<ha ll o•ry, hut Mh:lll not lw Jwaa·t l." 

( '11111 rl hill ill Ill> pn•ViOIIKiy I'I'IIOI't l'd t <or. . ()(\ 

.\I r . and .\1 rK. 1 •. H 1,1•a. Ha·idA•' I>'"''. ,\Ia 4.ilu 
~rrK. H . C: . Orr. 'TJ'in lty, T PXO · 5.00 
H. 1·:. Ht'"lo!J.:in. <ln n t r r. Tt•. 2.00 
.J. /1.. N .. N;t ~<hviiiP. Tt•un 1.1111 
"A Sh;tt•r " (.\II'S, (:. \\' . L . l. Na:-<hl' il11', 'l'• ·nn l .llll 
:\1. B. CIIIIIP1', Na!<hvill r . T l'rtn 5.00 
.lo•• (.'lllliPl', .\lnnrnt•, l( y 5.00 
l'h urt'h nl 1.11111' C••llnr. Aln l .:!r. 
:\lrll. ~lyr ll•• fla wkln:<, Auhurn. Tl'l .!;II 
Mrl!. \\'. F . Nra l. t ,oui>l\'illl', Ky 1.00 
Church :tl ll t' tlllln~. 'TPnu 21.5G 
"/1. Hrol ht•r ." C:nllutin, 'T•·n u 10 .1111 
:\IrK. (' , 0 . Aruohl, ('hrist innKblll'~, l(y........ . ..... 5.011 
:\11'1; . • TPnnlo• llu;.: h••~<. SlPvrn>~on. t\1" ~.flU 

Th<' t•on lrlhulorR lo thl >< fund :HI' t•ntillf'll lo kniJw that 
t h C' forwnrtlln~ I'Olllllllssion••r :< an• llll'll (If the hig-lwst 
Ktantlinl-( Ill HI I ha t a ll 1' 11111 rlhullOIIfl Ill'<' SnfPJ.::\I:tnlc•d to l.he 
fu ii i'Kl t•x tl'nt. 'l'hry ll i'C" IH'Ii u ~-: In t·rmjnnc·l ion w it h the 
p;ovt' l' llllll' llt o ffi(· l a ls a nil ~<P~'nlu l <'O itttlllt ll•rs appr oved by 
tlw l'n•R I<I••nt . L <•ttcr s of :H·kn r>w l l'tl l-(lll f' nt from t h C' com · 
miKKinuf'rs t'X JII'f'~<A 1\J)flr f>dalion o f th l' fnncl!'l srnt fro m this 
utfit'l '. 

In ~l'ntlln;.: c nn t rlhuiiOnll, bt• IIIII'\' <~tt• l Klutr \\ hPllwr llwy 
ar~· lnl <'ntlr d for 1111• Arme•niun and Syrian l•'untl. tlw fl<'l· 
g ian Fund. o r the Poland l<' unc.l . i\Takf' a 11 l'ltr<'ks a nd 
mon c•y ordt>rR JltlyahlP In /1. . n . LIJlKt•ornh. who will forward 
t h +> lll l n t h r propPr •·ummlflslotwrK. 

A Meeting at Little Rock . Ark. 
R\' .1. II. 1 .. 

An .-araw><l brutiH·r. whum G111l hath J)rO!<JWI'Ptl anti who 
ill cndf>avorin~-: lo Sl'l'k "ftrHl t h t• ki nJ!tlnm nf t:n1l. and his 
1'1~-:hlPOuHn t>:<ll," ha:< n •solv1•d t o t·out rihutr !<0111'' nf his 
means in havln~ the ~O:<Jiel prcn<' lll'd In tht· larg<'r c-itil's, 
par tll:ulnrly itt lhClllf' !'it II':< w ill' I.<' no ron~rr~nllnn has h rl'll 
l'!<labl il'lht-11. 0<'~1nnln~ thr On~t Suntlay iu .lamP, a ml'el· 
in).!; will l}l· h l•ltl in Lllllf> Hork. Ark. W t> havC' nne ~on~rl'· 
galion In lh:tl city, but this mcetln~o: will 1>1' lleld in 
anolhl'r pari of lhe l'ity with the purpos<' or Pstablishing 
a n e w t·nngr egatlon. Brollll'r F. n . Srygh•y has lw<'n 
<'u~-:agl'fl to do th r prt•nchlnl-(, whkh 111 :an assuran~r 
that lt will he well d o n i'. It ifl l'X JII'Ct~tl , ur t•oursc, that 
tht> Chris tians In and arountl Llttl r Hock will do muc·h 
t o cnc~o urn~:tr• t hiK meeting. nu t wt• an• writ in:.: I his 
nrticlt• t o urgo those living awo.y from the f'lty, who havP 
fri•~nrl !l lh <' l'l' who ml).!;lll h e lntAr O!l l <'tl , to Sl'lltl i n t h e ir 
mtllll·'>< nn<l uclch·P~<He~< a t on cr. thnt. 1 h <'Y mny llf• pe r son· 
ally invit<•d. It Mlt•n lHl Jlfll'll fl lhat II lillC Ot' twr> Of SU~· 
gestion from the hnmr folks h•atls to ~:ourl r"su lts. We- do 
not nRk fo r motwy, hu t fo a· t hut mm·nl s npJHII'I t' \'f>r y Chris· 
Han should e h PPrfully 1-\ivc in un o pportunity o f t bis kind. 
1f you ellll h e lp In this way, w a·it<' nt Ullt'l' lo Brol h ('r J . L . 
Co'>3.t :<, :!13 Rilli!.O Strt>c t . Lilllt• IIO<·k. Ark. ~ 
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HOME READING 

The House of God. 
To <'<lllll' within thy hous•• and rcalizf' 

Thy pr<$f!llC«~ llkt• a IH•aling atmosphere~. 
T11 lwar· thy voit:< ~ <thov" our doubt. and f P.ar, 

To fed a vnstt>r world about llf' rist>-
Tiws<~ possihiliti<:s, lhif' hi~h strr•pris<'. 

Thy <·onrls C'Ontain for them who. drawing n ear· 
In r•• vf~rcnc<', wait. for thee. Thou wilt appear. 

lu form majestic, to their watt:hfnl eyes. 

Thus may 1 e nter in this s;wre<l hour 
Thy templt>, Lord, to mc<~t with thee alone, 
To ft•t>l thy brPalh upon ruy spir·it. blown. 

That. he nth;, rejoidng in the vital air. 
And wins a nat nr<•, inly line and fair, 

Tht·mt~h toueh of thy transforming power. 
- Ida Ahlborn W<'<'k~ . 

l•'rour t ht· standpoin t or work. Christ !l c litlt~>; 1111' Kr< 'al 
man as lw who pr<:var" s the way o( tlw Lord. A great 
man's work is preparatory, not eonstructive. Finality i>< 
nol 1-'iv<'n to human adlicvt·menl.- .. l)onalcl Sag•· Mackay. 

~ lt ~ 

If !ht• ~un Of. StH:Cf'>;H aud happini:'SS SN' lllS not IO :<hint• 
ou you, it is be<·anse yom· face is not tnmt>d that way. 
Turn. then, out of th e darkness in whi•·h you lurv•· h<:cn 
walkln!-', into the Light. This turning must 11ol h<' a tlis
cont{mt with nor a cli:;like for your prt'Ht'nl environnH•nt, 
but it 1loc:; t!Pclar<' for a. mon• earne:;t endeavor.-A~-:n•·,; 

A Mole Story with a Moral. 
An old Tvtlll<'Ssl'l' farmer e rn ploy('<) a man with It is •log,.: 

to catch tlw moles out of his 1ww grou nd. Aft e r lite molr 
hunter had been a t work thn~,. days tlw farlll t>r visited 
t.hc fit•ld to lit'tl what progre:;s waH being made iu the mol<'· 
ki l lin.c; busint·ss. Approadtiug thf' would-be !HOI(' l<iJI('r. 
he said, " .John, how many moll's lt:w•~ you c·anghl? .. ln 
whleh John n~pliNI: "As soon as r c:atf•h tiH• onr r aru a fl f'r 
anti two mnrP. it will htl thrPP.'' 

One is n·n tindf'd o r this story by HOIIlf' l'(')IOrts-uol n r 

what haf' lw<·n clnn•·. hul of what i~-; In he dotw.- Ex<"IHIIW"· 

~ !!> '!-

Worth Keepin g. 
.. I r·;rrr tli'Vt~r kt'<'P a11ylhin~! .. c·ri<'d E<lilh. stamping lwr 

foot with Vt'XaliOll ht'CI\IIS<! sill' l'OUid not find ht•t• Sl'iHSOl'i-;. 
"Somebody alwnys takes my thin).\',; awa~· ami losrs til<'tll . 
l wish llwy could be let. alotw.'' 

.. Tht•t't• is Otll' thin).\' ... s:Jid lll:Jtnnra. •· that t t ltittl' yor• 

ntight lcei'Jl If yon would try." 
" I should liiH' to lt N'Jl •·ven on I:' t hinp;," answ••n ·d I·:<! it h . 
"W<d l. llwn. my dear, IH'Cil your t<'mtwr. If you will 

only do that, you will find it. Pasie t• to do other lltin~s. II' 

yon !tar! us<'d your time in searf'ltlng for tlw lost ~l'h: 

sors, you mi.c;ht. havr found them hefOt'<' this. Yon hav:• 
only got. into a ptt~sion: and you hav<' a< ·r·uf:<··d !'otw•bo,J~·. 

vcrhapt< unjustly, of taltin~ away yout· st'i~!';Ol"H and losin~ 
them. Kt~~p yonr temper, r:cJilh. PVE'll if ynll lOS!' al l Ill' 
little propt>rfy you hav<·. C:t•ltin~ into a passion tlf'V('r 
brings anything to light cx<·<•pt. rrn nnhnppy f:rf·•· : anti. 
besides. gntting yourself into a passion. yon ac·t·usr• snm<·· 
bncly else or doing wron~." 

I•:rlith bl'gnn to think. ~ill' g:ot ovt•r h<:'r ill hntl'or. 
scarchPtl for h<'r scissors. and found thrm in IH·r own 
workbag. " Why, mamma," Hhe f'xl'laim!'d , "h<'rt' t lwy 
are! I might hav•~ lwf' n :;ewing all thi!' tim<' if I had kt' Jll 
my temper ."- Jewe ls. 

A Fashion Note from Tokyo. 
Th~ wom<'ll of .Japan may W<' :l r bright ldtnono~ of ~ilk 

t·ri'JH.~ and <-'Xpensiv<' t·lotlts, hnl tlw j:r• ·,·;li iill).; ion" of tlw 

onh•r garnw nl is g ray. h lar·lc. or h itll' . 0111y <rf llw h('nt 

or in the slil of tit" sle•·v•·. or in tht• t! Piit-at<'IY tint<'ti htyE'r;; 

at th e throat, c·:tn ntH' s<''' ~ay c·olors. II' tit" <i rPsH o( .TrtD 

anese womeu is nrodl'~<t. llwir <H·t ic: n~ ar•· f'V<'Il more so : 

hut they ar<' ti!Ol'<' lh an llHH!<>~I and t·•·finl'll.- \laynanl 

Owen Williants . 

A Little Girl with Two Faces. 
I lwarcl a stran~w llrin;.: tlw ollwr· clny. It was of a li t tl•· 

.~~ irl who had two f::ceH. \Vh<'ll ,.. h ,. is cln·~s< ·cl np in h• ·r 
b<~st. clothes, whP.n sont<' frit'n!ls arH t'XJH't'l ecl to <·onw to 
l.<:a, or when ~h< · is goin).: out with h•·r· mot lwr· to t·all on 
sonw neighbo1·s. sh<' lool;s so ht·h,:hl <rnd s,,.,,d aucl ~-:ood 

that you would Iii;<' lo ldss lwr. llnt . do ~·on lmnw. wh<·n 
slw is alon l.' wilh 1t1•r mot lwr. anti nn •·omp:lltY i~ cxpertect. 
she dtw::; not look at all likr. th(· sant<' little !?.irl. If r;ltt 
t·annot havr. what s lw would likf', or t!o just what ~ht> 

wi:;hE.'S. sit<' will pont ;rn<l ~<-rc•am aud <T~· . an<l no on•· 
would <~Vt't' think ol' kiss in" lwr lht'n . So. you !'1'<'. thi~ 

li lllt• ~irl has I wo f<ll't'I' -OtH' slw \l!'I'S ill c·OHIJlan)·. anel 
put:; I I on just Iii; <' lll'r bt•:<t •ln•ss. and the• othn ~hi' w•·an 
at hontr ".it It hr.•r run I h<'t'. I a l~o !wow a lit l ie· ,~.:i rl who 
haH only one fa<:••. whidl is alwa~' H s \\·t•Pt. anti twver 
sWt'l'(l'r thau when shf• is at honw. and h•·r mothl'r Wlllll l' 
lwr lo he as n!:!e ful a,.. s h1• •·au and hP!p h•·r. T think I 
ll <'<'<l sl'arf·Piy aslc yon whil'h of lhE>s•• !Hil<• gi rl:; you Iii-· 
)Wtf.t'l', 01' w\ti (' Jt Of lhl'lll ,\' 011 WOII!tl lllOSl l ikt• to rt '~Pil l lJ J r• 

llolltp I Tt•rald. 

The n • are 110 :;~~t· h fri'~(·OPs in art as Uorl's hand paim~ 

in the heavtms. Tltt' r< · ar1· uo s rwh r·>'latii'ns of Cod n,· 

<'Olli E' to u s thronJ.!:h ualurt•. 111 tl11· IHnlcliu;::. hl osl'On l it ~ 1-! 

days of ~prin!?;, in tlH· halut~· days of sun11n<·r. in til!' fruit · 
ful d;ry!; of autumn. in tlw tla~s nl' "·inl,.r. !tt <'vf'n• elny of 

tlw Y• ·ar, t h t•n: i:; sourc•l hi11g w!Ji ,·lt is a :<t•paral•· 1<.-af to 11 •~ 

in God'::; <)llts i<le Bibll·. now I hat I h;n·,. lt•arn•·d ro rr a<l ir. 

l!f .. nry \Vard Bl't'l'lt•·r. 

A Meditation. 
Tht• ra,.,. or Go!l: How much it lll<':t ns 1 ,, n11· lo IH• a li i<' 

lo thin!' tha t God'!< fac·•· is lurnt•d Inward Il l"! As tlw frt<''' 

o f hnlltl\11 !Wings is th1• in<l<'X In lltr•ir f'!JaraC'It't', SO that 
wontl<'rful vision of lhP f;!l·f' of 1:od is lhP ilHII'X to hi!< 

IIOW<' l' anrl holitt<'ss. I thin!; nr ,\n!!,c·lk o paintin~ tit·~ 

:<ol<• n ru fresC'of's of <'hrisl ou th•· walls nf his llrntw~t· ·1·y 

t•>'lls ,.;o that his br<'l hn·n rui .t:h l a lwa~·s hav1• th .. fac·<' nt' 

the i\fm;tcr ltll·rwtl toward llwtll. And T I):O out In lh•· wnr ;,• 

and sf'l~ in <'\'<~ry proYidt•n<·•· nt' tlw :'\!might~· ft'I'!;C'Ot'f: of 

l>o•l's fae:" pait;( l'd hy tl ivilt l' hanrls. In limrs of tlnrlntc•!<!<. 

rn .v soul ~:rit·s out: •· Hit! I' uot. tIt~· fa•· t• from 1\11"!.. A11<l 

tlw an~wcr <'Otnes: "SPek ~· ,. my faN•." 'l'hr r" is i ll !hh: 

hen ri's <·r·.v both thP divine Voi<·c> and tlw human l'<·ho. 

<:od •·nnnot c·ontl'll tlil'l hims<'lf: and it is lltf• I'OntidPtH·ro 
1 hat h <'1·aw;p t st•Pk I shall fi nd, an<l Ill<' lutowlf•d!-'1~ thai he• 
always fills what.,,·., r VI'~S"b wt• hrill,c:. IJ1 ~ thr•y htrge nr 
small. thut. I am r•rnhold<'tHHI l<> r·ry out: .. Thy fa('t', Lo:·d. 
wi ll I seck" !\ly f<'<'Ui"Ht d••Hil'" alwayH brings nuswers 
~:one:;pondent to its :-;lr«"Hgth and purity. Aut! 1 !mow that , 
if [ seek his rae.- t-vcrrnorc. my lift• wi ll a lways h<' hri)!ht 

because I wall\ in thf: tigh t or his rount<'Hauc·r. Tha l fat· ·· 

will brip;htP.ll the darktH'HS of tlt~:ltlt. AIHI whl'll I reach 
that Janel beyond. T will < ~ nt<> r it wilh lltt~ wouti E> rful hOpt' 
on nty lips, "As for me. I shall bc·ltold thy face in rightloH!'; 
tH'Ss." and heaven's heaven will IJI' tha t. "his ~E'rvants sen ·E' 
him and see h is fat:e."-Ch.UIE.'s Tl. L . F ord. 
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The Work at West End. 
I a111 glad to r eport. the work with the We!it Bnd Avenue 

<:onj.;rc•g-ation as cloin~ I'Xccedingly wE'll. Tt would be hard 
to find a better t·ongrcgat.iou. Nothing- has contribub•e l 
morf\ to its spiritual uplift than the two·weeks' stay that 
Urothc!r R. C. White, of NashvillE', Tenn., favored us wilh 
in April. Two more sou!1; were added to our number an<! 
rhe nwmbershiJ> ,:?;r+'atly strPngthene<l in "the faith" and 

in their devotion t.o God. Brother White mudt> man,v 
fri•' nds while here, and there will ever be a warm pla<"e in 
our hearts for him. He> is under promls!'! to return for 
ucorc work in this State•. 

Last Lord's day (May 6) was one of the best days in 

the hil;tory of till'! c!ong-r<'gation. Our hom;!'! was fill!'!cl HI · 
most to runuing ovnr. and wholc-hl'artecl earnestness in Uw 
wnrk and worship was outstanding upou almm;t. every fM·e 
in thc audience. Our eldership was inc·r cascd with thn~~ 
11101'1? names-Drethren R. L. Harwell, .T. T. Farme r, ancl 
\\'. S. Stroud. It woulcl hll h;~rcl to fincl hctt<'r men. The 
lliC)f(• you know Of the!'(> 111C'n, thP hettl'!l' YOU IOVC t.hPIII. 

Th<!y an~ intl !r<'~tPd in tlu• great. work. a.nd will make our 
fu t ure better with t.lwir unstinted h elp in h~lping us ali 
co do greatPr th iu~s for the l'anse onr Lord died t.o estnh· 
!ish. We~ also a.ppolnt<'d threP more deacons- BrE'Ihrc u 
.T. H . Pharr. C. 1'. Callaha u. and R. '1':. BeU e rton. B+'tt1•r 
l'<'I~'C'tions ('Oulcl not h<Jv <' hCC' n macl('. 'l'o sec a nd know 

suC'h m c>n i!; t.o b<! imprc·~st•cl with charncll'rs whoso iullu· 

,.nc<:> is E!vcr I!Jllifting nnd whose> loynlty to Go<l's truth aucl 

tlf'YO!ion t o hi~ ~<'rvii-P ~t .., ncl!' unquf'~tionr.J. Never c·onld 
I ro1·gc•t. tlw mon· than t<• n years that 1 havP labor<~t! with 
this congr c>gat ion .. \nd how hallPY f am to know that it is 
in bE!tter r.ondition to·llay lhnu ev<'r in its hi~tory! May 

God's grace! c•cmt inue wil h this noble band or workers. and 
may thPir fnturP hc nn e> nf <·ontinuf'cl suC'('f'S!;. 

~ ~ ~ 

A Short Stay In Nashville. 
The \\TiH.·r had thC' llrivi iP.l:(l! of ~lippinJ?,' out or t\tl:llllil 

while! llro t lll'r \\'hit~ wa~ ht>r e and working two wecl\s 
wi1 h t h <:> Lawn•nce Avenue cungr<>gat ion. in N:J8hv iiiP, 
T•·un. I do not rf'me mber that I <·vcr enjoyed a meE>tin" 
mor e. Right. souls wE're bapti:r.t>d into Christ. and tht· 
l'llllrch secmC'cl to be eneoura~C'd. Brother Matt hew Cayee·~ 
bdn~ ('all••d from th<' 11lC'Pting and llrotlwr Jim Smith':< 
~w\·ere at taek of bron C' hitis was a grPat Joss to our <'ffo r ts. 
Broth!'!r Cayce went to :'llis~issippl for a meetin~ where he 
has two sist1·r~ living, and who were, at. the time, being 
dsited by one of his brothers. Brother Smith is the n~gu· 

la r so ng leadt>r. The presence of suC'h men in a meE> tinf: 
always counts. ancl it was a source of no littlr re~ret that 
they eoulcl not be• with 11s a ll of the time. 

I would be glad to name a number of other membl~rs in 
!his congregation and speak of t\le dC~'P impressions thP.v 
made for goocl upon me , but time> ancl space forbid this. 
nrothP.r James B. Sc·obey livc>s within t.wo block1; or tho 
houst> of worship anrl was with us practi('ally all of the· 
t iml'. f' xrept on Lord's days, when his own PngagE>ment!; 
kPpt him away. He i~ getting olcl nnd fPCble, but tal<es a 
delight in telling t iH' story of t.he cross ancl ~pE'aking word;; 
of t>n<·ouragl' lll<'llf Io the strugglln.~ di!;ciple when<'ve r 
opportunity permits. It was also my pleasure to visit th"" 
homes of BrNhrPn David Lipscomh and R G. Sewell du•·· 
ing this mectin~. Surh men cannot know the good they 
ha\·e done In thE> world. And to look into their fac<'s is 

to sec the h eaveuly expression that ever shine,;, and, too, 
an expression that only true religion c:an givP. 

I was encouraged by visits from the following brethren: 
Jo:. A. !·~lam, W. T. noaz, A. S. Derryberry, H . Leo noles. 
S. 1'. Pittmau, and 1•'. 'vV. Hmith. Urothcr S ruith attnnd"ll 
only the dny services, and was wi t h us a nu1nhcr of linll$ . 
Their presence and prayers helped us no litlle. Quite a 
number of the younger preachers of the Bible Sehool were 
with us and helped in song and prayer. Brother W. S. 
Lon~ and wire were pass ing through the cit.y, and r an out 
and contributed their smiles ancl sun!;hitH' to lhc J.!,Ood 
work. The wife of Brother Hup;h Cr i~~. Olll ' or the eldt•r s 
of this congregation and oiH~ of their hest workcn·s. is <1 

sister to Sister 0. D. Ben.rdl!ll, of the West. ~:nd AvenuE' 
congre~ation, this city. Sister Bearden is one of our best, 
and T was glad to lind in Sister Grigg su<:h a <·onsPI·ratC'd 
and devoted followt!r of Christ. This made m1· f< !el tha t I 
was not so far away from At lanta, after all. My home! 
was with Brother Owens, whose hom!'! is joined with 0111 

of th e} largest· and most prosperous r etail J?;roe<!ry st.orE>s 
of Nns hvilln-vlz., the Owens Grocery Company. ~~~ thP. 
11reacher was well fed. My stay In this home was, iudccd. 
a happy slay, and ·• Mother Owens," as l ~~ailed hr. r, i~ one 
nf the best. mothers that I have seen. As was stat<!<! in a 
Jll'Cvious is!;ue, Brother .John E. Dunn's IHllll" is 1war this 
congrP.gation. H·~ was away in a mc~eting, hu t his spl<'JHlicl 
wifo stood nobly hy the meeting. May the Lord f-·v•·r IJI<'l's 
all these people. 

Book News 
"Bvm1ing~ with the Dlb!C'" (in t.hret• volumes), by lsaa(· 

8rrett, is a book worthy or 1·are ful r E'acling. The ~ book is 
helpful and instructive. Pri<!l~. $1 pf• r vol ume. 

If you wish to read one of t hP most int11n~sting hiogra. 
ph!es l>ublish t'cl, send ns $1 for •· 'l'lw Life of Ha<"~oon J ohn 
Smith." by John Augustus Williams. This book is ~o wt-11 
known th:1t it. does not ne<'d any J'neomm <"ndatiou. 

An attractive book t.o both olcl and young is .. t:nc:k 
Minor·'s Stories," by V. M. Metea lft1. This boo!< h; hand· 
sonwly bound. Il is a most PXC:e llent t:OIIec:t ion of inl~'r 

<'Rting incidents ancl will prove uplifting to all who ,.,.ad it. 
l'rh~e. $1. 

Sen<! us $Ui0 for "Seventy Years in Dixie." Of this 
book tlw Western Heconlcr says: .. lt. is a book whi<:h will 
be enjoyed now, and a book which will innPasf' in value· 
as years roll on, as a plain and truthful m·<·onnt of ho•,,· 
things wl'!rc in the happy clays of olcl. 

"Christian Trl'!asur·es,'' VolunH~s I. and II. 1•:nd1 volnn!e· 
contains about aoo pag-es and deals with vital the•m cs that 
were cov••rcd in special numbers of thn Go!'pC'I Aclvocat<· 
Each contains not. only t he best. 1 hought of the editors, hut 
of a host of eareful writers to whom wc!rc~ a ssigned various 
phases of different subjects . l'ri l'e. pE'r sM. $2: pt'r 
volume, $1. 

" Around the Lord's Table " was puiJiiHIIL'd iu r«s iiCJII>''' 
to uumerons r equests from all part~ of the c:onntry. nroth 
cr A. Fl . Lipscomb convcrtc~d the rcel'nt. spedal Lord's 
Supper number of the Gospel Advoc:ate into a handsom~ 
pamphlet suitable for preservation and r eady referen<;<!. 
'l'his publication pr<!Sents every ph<l!it1 of this important 
subjed. Price, 25 cents. 

"The .h!rusalem Tragedy," by /I. n. Stout.. is a mo~l 

interesting and attractive book. This hook touchC'!l 011 an<! 
t r eats of all t h e points in the trial and c:rucilixion or ou1· 
Savior. The minute dfltails of tlw times. persons, nnd 
plael'!s are most. inte r('Stingly brought out. 'l'h<• awful 
scenes and sufferings of t he Man of Sonow,; arc• g raphiC'ally 
and p~tthetically portrayer!. The boo!< has fort y-livc i I Ius· 
trat ions from mnsterpit~rc!S . Prit·t•. $1. 
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___ s_P_ I_R_ IT_ ?_yr_. c._!_2!1_~.,.,_~_P_R_E_S_S __ __.I0 
Unf1agging Devotion Needed. 

We havP. n Pver n~acl or a <larkl•r pidnrc than tht• world 
is t•xpericn<"inJ.: jnsl. now. With two-thirds of tlw civilized 
world a t wa.r nnd with the t•~rrible and ghastly work thnl 
sin is now doing, it Ct-rt.ainly bdloovcs all Christians to hn 

vigilant, diligent, and active in preaehing the gospel of. 
.l<'sns Christ. lf WI! wen• disposed to t•onteml thnt pcopk 
wen~ not sinnPrs, in the light. of ~>x i stinp; fal'ls mrr t·ontt•n. 
lion would lll' wm·thlt•ss. Th<' Hl.'raltl and l'reshyter says: 

Tlu•r" wm; nnver a darl{(~r or more :-orrowful hour in 
tlw hh;lor·y of lhP worlcl than just now. There were n<.'V<.'r 
1110r<• pPrsons suffering from terrible wounds and manglE><! 
hod i m;, from loss of loved ones and from the destruc:tion 
oC their homes, and from di!;tr<'Ss over t.he suO:ering, starva
tion. and ruin of their chlldrnn. Rurope has been trans
fornwd inlo a slaughter·housc and a widely extended r~>m · 
etery. The world n ever neNled the J.:OHJJel of Jesus Christ 
monJ than it does just now. Thos<! who arc in diRtr<>ss 
realize the trul h trt• rha.ps m; they n evC'r did beforP. 

With womru ;rt11! r·hildr,.n ruthlessly murder ed. with ho:-: 
pi ta! ships su11l1. and with grc~a1 masses of food but·u<>•l 
anti sunk into lh<> Ol'l?an'R depths while millious of peotll" 
are starving, we c<·rtainly t:anuot Rit with foltlcd luuHl ::< 
and do nothing. I t i» uselP~s to plead that we love <:ud 
whlh~ w•\ see our fellow m •·n su ffcrin~ Rtu:h tt•nihl t• 
a~onies and yc•t refust! to r t>al'lt out a hancl to h elp them. 
Tn every possible way we ~>hould h elp t o r t>linvl' the s uffpr 
lngs of our fellow creatures, and should clo all in our 
power t.o expel sin from the world. N PVPr was the time 
more opportune than now to obey tlw C'OIIImission of our 
J.ord and Snvior .lesus Christ. whiC'h says: " Go yr into 
all the world, and preach the gospel to t.he whole creation. 
H e that believeth und Is bapti;wd shall be sav<•cl: but bt• 
that clisbdicvt•lh shall be condt-mnl"d." (1\Inrl' 16: 15. 16.) 
While we t:aunot all lw puhlie pro<:la illll'l':< of t.lw goRpl'l. 
w<' t:an ~o with onr prayc•rs. wilh our lllt>ans, with our 
tahmts, ancl in many otlH-'r ways. and thus savP the lost 
:md )lrwishing. 

Taste. 
'!'hat man or· bo~· is happic~l in thi,; world who has most 

t.hings to giw! him pll?asun' . Did yon t•vt•r stop to thiul; 
that. your· rtl ncation is clin~c·tctl almost as mud1 t.o op••ning 
your mind lo 11e w plt·a~Hn's as it is to training you for 
mont·y-maldng u~<~fulnP!'S? Think it over. Ts not. the ' 
man who p;t!ts plE'tt!ltt l'l' from rcadinp; ~ootl books, from 
looking nt bE'autifnl pic·turl"s. f rom listcnin~-: to wonderful 
mH!'iC. fro111 })Pin~-: ahle to se•· anti mulerstand the procnsseR 
of nature, in tlw way of getting more happinnss out of life 
than the fellow whose only joy is stnffin~ his s toma<'h or 
going to a pri:w fight?- The Anwrkan Boy. 

Strang<" as il may seem to ~om<". w•· may karn to lilw 
thing~ that at. flrf<t arc distastPful to m;. Contirmetl JJ<' r · 

s lste nce i11 tloin~ fa ithfully whatcv<'r <·ornes to our lot 
usually hr•ings \1:< pll'asure. vVhatevet· Olll' does, hP sho11ltl 

do i t with whole-hrartedness, and lw should labor to find 
plea:;;urn in it.. lt is good taste or nHtllll t> rs for :L hoy to 
spP.a.k defen•ntially to ol<lPr peoplc~. It pays him to hP 
kind <Lnd c:ourteous t.o his s upt-riors and to thosP who ar" 
forct!d to carry greater respon~ibilit i l"s t han himself. It i!-1 
a lar·k of good nt:mJH!rs and good br<'rdiHg for a hoy 1o 
spnak harshly to his seniors. We sho11ld get happinl'ss 
out of our daily callin~-:. n y ~iving tlw Ycry best to i t. thnt. 
wr have and realizing that Goers bh•ssinp;8 and approval 
will t:ome to those who faithfully perform the work that 
Is committed to thP.m, one may experience great joy. Tlw 
boy is to he pitied who can flnd no pleasur(• without re-

t he rPading of good boo!;!', in tht! hf'lwltl ing of h•·<tutiful 
pi c:turcs, ancl in se<~k ing to <'lCVlll!' our frit•tul!< :urd a~~o 

dates than there is in attending t111• t·in·us. thP pktur<' 
show. or the theatc~r. H wn woultl Ita,·•· thl' IHirl'sr jo~·s. 

we must havt• high idPals. 

. ... ~ -<!' 

Greatness. 

Gcnf) ra l .lotl'n·. vic·tor of t lw i\htrnt•. was :;upplant ed in 
t h t' suprt:'llll! •·oflmtand or tlw Fn•twh armiPs hy Ge nernl 
Nivdlc, and the worltl W(IIH!e rPd at it. Now ··onH's the 
story rroru Fran<·e that Gl•neral .loO're hl'lievt•d General 
NivelJH w;1~ th e man o( tlw hour, a bl'ttPr man than he t o 
hring victory to tlH· alliE>s. and tha t .Joffr•· lnslstPd thnt 
thE' younger man br ~iVPll his g-rt>;~t plac•t•. G<•nl.'ral .ToiTre 
was a suCCI"!-<~. Ill· will b,. rauke<l as a ~~···al f:;Pn ~·ral, yPt. 
in t he very heigh t. or his fame, hP lays aside opportunities 
ror greater g lory hcc·aust! lw believes anotlwr mun t·au bet· 
t<.'l' St'rVH }liS COUillry. [!1 ('0111JlariSOII with this ;u:t of 
patriotism the vidory of the i\fanw is a small thing. Dy 
th is act a.Ionc Geueral .loffn! stantls hf'fon· 11:- as one of 
t he great. HJ(•n, the great pat riots, of all limP. i\fay 
A 11wric:a havt~ mPn lik e hi m.-An11·rican Boy. 

Gent~ ral .Jofl'r11 wa~ imitaliu~-: th~ "xamplt~ of OnP mul'h 
~rcatf'r t han any human being wlwu hP l'iw('rfnlly gavt• up 
his t·ommantl of th .... armh•s of l•'r·au•·" to a ~·ouug~>r rn:tn. 
While it was eertainly noble t-o apprf'l'ialt• thn !'ad thai hr· 
was dccn•uslnK, whilP t hi' youngt•r man was irH•n•asiu;.: 
.vt't few have bcl"ll able to so divest them~:;clvt·~ or worlcll~· 
pride, honor·, and anrhitlou. Do11btlcss tlw cxam l•lt· of th <' 
purest, be~t. und wisest being this world has P\'l"r known 
s uggt:sted s uch action to t:hf! General. " In t111• bPg:ir111in:,! 
w:u; the ·word. and the Word was with God . a11d II•" '\'onl 
wm; God . . Th~> ~ume was in tlw lwginnilll' with God. All 
th in!!:~' we n• made through him: and without him wa~ not 
anything matle that hath b••<•n m;u].,.'' Ilc en joy"d with 
his Fathe r all t111: glorie~. rapt urP>'. anti joys of hPavrn: 
yet he empt!Pd himself of all Utes<' anti hHmblrtl hlms<'lf. 
c~ven unto th•~ deat h of the cross. ThP apostle Paul admon· 
ishes Christian~: "Have this mind in ~·ou, whit·h was alsn 
in Christ .Tetms: who, existin~ in lh<' form of God, ('OuntPd 
not tb•! bl'ing on an c;quallty with Cot! a thing to be 
grasped, but e rnpt.iPd himsdf, taking lht.• for·m of a servant. 
twin~ made in the lilienPss or nlf'H: and br"ing found iu 
fashion us a man. he humbl t•d hirn:-Plf. h<'t·ouliug olll'tl i•·ut 
even unto dca.tb, yea, tbe dnal h of lh•• t·ros:<. \\'lll'rdor<: 
also Cod highly l'xalted him. ;~ntl ~-:an · unto him lh<~ nanll' 
which is above every name: that iu Ill" nanrr of .lPSn,.; 
every knee should bow. of things in hl'avt'n ancl thinp;s on 
•·arth. and things un•ler the Nu·th, and that cv••ry tongue 
should I'Onfess that J esus Christ i~ Lord. to tlw glory of 
Gocl IIH' F'athc:r•." As with Christ, ,;o it. I!< with hi!i fol· 
low••rs. Humility must. pn•t edc Pxallation. " 'ilh<mt 
humility no man •·an enjoy exaltation. We muse humble 
ourselvP.s; we IIJn:-; t <·mpty onr·~clves of worldly ambition. 
pride ancl glory, and l'linK only to llw c-ross of Chri!it. in 
order tha t God may P.Xa lt us unto hP:t\' t'll. Not ouly Christ 
has given 118 thiH f'x amplr. hut \\' (' lt' am thnt John the 
Baptist, t hP ron~nmn"r or ha rbi11;.:•·t· nf Christ, (·hr·crfn \iy 
and heat·ti ly showed us the way. In John ~: ~0 we rP<Hl 
"TTe must irwrease. hut I mnRt. tl<··t·rt•af<C." Without. thl!' 
spirit. of humility, and without this disposition to chc~r

fully give~ plaCP to othl'rS. it i:-; impossibk for 11!< to attain 
t.o the highc!:\t 11Scfulncss in this lifP. It i!; c•nc·o Hra~-:i n;:: to 
note that. t be live,; of suc:h nw n as 1 ht• Lortl .l f'!;Us ('hris t 
and John the napt.ist. arP !<till Jh·i11;.: in the world. ;111d 

that. thP bPst. and ;::rE>atcst 1111."11 an• bc·in~ infhtPtH'I'tl and 
sorting to his h eels . There is more genulnf' pleasure in dcvatPd by thc•se lives. 
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~ AT HOME AND AB~OAD r 
\\'illi:un P. Wall\<'r will b<'J?;in a 111€'<'ting with the~ Chc~ro

k•·•' Pari; <'ongr,..~-:at iou. iu \Vc•!';( Nashville. nf'xt Sunday. 

F•·o111 .1. II . Northc·n l. PikPvill<>. T Pnn .. May R: "On last 
Thnr~da~· ui.::ht I c·lo"c·d a llnl' IIIPt-'t ing at Sew an<'<'. with 
i;\-,. n•lclit ious. I ht•gan h<>rP ~·cst<'rclay." 

~lor~::~11 11. C'artf'r r<'J!Orts that tlw c·hnrdl worshiping al. 
::;aint .John Stri'C't, :\Taf'on. Ga .. plans to holcl two or thrc·c 
I• nt n•• ·Pt ings iu ot h<'r !';f'dions of the city. 

\\' . F. \\'right . a \'<'r~· mwful song lc•aclP.r, mar bf' sN·urNi 
for prot r:wl •·d me<'t.i 111-(s. He is an at.taf'11c of the Fin.;t C'lr· 
•·nit. Conrl ( .Jucl!-:'' 1\lattlwws). nncl ma:v be founcl t h f're bl'
l "'"''II :1 .\ . .\1. ancl :! 1' . .\1. 

Fro111 l't• rry 1: . .l ohnstou. Ur:tJwvin i" , Texas: "Pkasc! 
~rat" in lhc· C:ospd i\cl\'Oc•IJic• that. I have SOillf' t inll' left In 
.July :md .-\ngust thai I want to till in Jlrotral't t>cl Jll('eting:-: 
with C'Oll_l!l'l')!;<ltiOII>' l h ;ll fl ('l• c) lhC' Jli'<':H'h lll~ Of t h t:' ~OSJlf'] 
ar that tinu•." 

(;Nll'i!' ' . \ . 1\lin.::mau. of l)Ptroit. l\lic·h .. is in a ~ood m t>t'l 
in.:: at I.:J\\'I'<'IH'<'hlll'g, Tf'TIII. He• writf':-:: "~·e havf' h11cl 
'w.-, t ·onf· ·~~·dnns ancl a•·•· llnving Jat·~c nudiPnc· P~ and fitlf! 
i Il l •. •. ,.~t. This is a guocl r·nn)!:n'g<tt iou allll t lw t c.>rrit ory i;; 
1hc) r011C:hly • \\'Cil' kl'cl.' .. 

From \\' _ F . N•·al. -H:{ North Twf' uty-sixth Rtri'Pt. L onis
l'ill •·. 1.;:~· .. ~lay 7: "Our worl< a t l'a•·ldand i:-: progrl?ss in p; 
uil·r-ly. OnP ha111 ism l'l'~'<'llll)'. T have ju!-lt. rlos•~ll a m l'<' t· 
inl! at F Slt'PPI. Ouc• n•:-:lo•·• ·cl. I prC<H·hPcl ycst crclay aft· 
•' r!loQn at Lynclf'll nci~sion." 

Our hl'arl!-1 go out i11 l oviu~ sympath)' to C. E. Ort'Pr, of 
llraclfoni.-Tc•nu .. \\hos,. \\if,. clll'cl la:-:t \\'<'l'k in a Na:<hvillf' 
><anitariu nJ. HrotlWJ' CrPc•r \\ is)lC'!'; to t•xp•·css )!:l'alitnlle for 
mauy ac·ts of b•·othc•rl)' Jdndn t•!-ls durin~ his wifp's ilhlf'ss 
a 11cl hi,; Jll'c'SI'll t hc•rc•a n•nwnl. 

.-\ \\'C'il -Psta\Jiishr•ci prPatht>r of small fami ly cl(•sirPs to 
ma ke> a I'IHI!ll!c' ill his worl< or tiP.lcl o[ labor. He has bE<t'll 
with tiH' prc'!'f'llt o·on)!:r<'g-ation Hix years. ancl feds that n 
C'IJang:c-> would hP fot· 1111' best with all c·Onl"ernerl. Congrc
:.:arions cl••siriJ1~ lei lcwall' a l'l'lial>IC' man •·au c'OlllliiHnical.t• 
\\' ifh A. n. Lip:-;c'OIUh. 

\\'o• lll'ar )!'ooc.l l'f'IJUI'Is fro111 IIH' Nashvillt• llli'Ptin)!'s. Tlw 
interc•st in thc~ t<'n t mef'tin~; !wing- c·oJHiueted on Trinity 
Lan ... . in East NashviJIP.. is unus•tally good. A p:ood start 
is J'('J>Ort l'd In the nwet in!!: at Fostc:r Rtrc:Pt. which Is helng 
ronthiC'tl'cl bv c . K Wooldriclg-c. of J<'ay('tteYilk, Tcnu. 
.\ . ~- I>Prr)'b;•rry rl'c·c>ntly •· luso ·cl a goocl lllt'l'tin~?: at. Ei~hth 
:\ \ ' •'11\JC', :'\OJ'! h. 

r't'Olll \\'. S. Lon;: . .J1· .. :\l:tlll'hes!Pr, Tenn .. May 10: 
Pl•~m.;p ><l:Jio• through th•· c:osJH~I 1\clvoeate tha t my nd · 

cl r•·ss has h<'"ll dHIIIJ.:Pcl from Hirmin~ham, Ala .. to Man
c:'llf'stl'r, Tmln. I \\ill ,;p<'tHI four months nva ng,.Jizing in 
1nbsion pla<·c•s in Con·,. .. Conuty lHHlf'J' the tlirc•<'tion of thP 
:\fanc·lw!ito•r Church. t.ouis H. Putmont. of Cindnnati. 
Ohio. ' llladc• us a. ,-,.ry plf'a:-:ant visit. last. Lord's day anti 
Jll'< 'al'lwcl n t 7: :lO P. ~l. Tlis Sl'l'lllOll was grat('fnll:v l't't:l'ivf'll 
ancl 1 am sure' \\ill lW:Jl' frui t fot• p;ood. 1\lay God blf'ss 
hi Ill." 

Tho lloarcl of TrusiPf'S of nunit t Colle)!'!' at Sp<'nc:c-r. 
T· ·nn .. IHI\' P t;t-'111. onr tlw fullowin).( :JlHJnnnc·o•ment: "Tic>
li•' \'lng th n •·,.t·ord of Bnrritt Colll'g(' Is a n iJH;pirHtion to its 
pn•:-:,..n t and form"r pupils. patrons. nncl fril'mls, it has be<'n 
onr purposC' to try to vt·rpetuatn its history. Wt~ helie v<-' 
1\<-' arl' sut·c·cssful in tlli:-:. for we have just rN:ently eommm· 
lllllted <·nntral:ls wlH' r"\JY i t mak.es it a pm;itivt> certainty 
chat. WI! will have tlw adivc services of Prof. \V. S. Gravel; 
at. tlw h<>ad of 1 his sl'hool for an lncldinile pt•riod of time. 
PrPSitknt Graves \\ill soon move his family to SpE'n('er. 
that hP may be h o>n' and c'c Juippcd for work at thC' first 
of Aup;u:;t, l !117 ... 

!<'rom ~1rs. l,c>mm Jlovldn. \Vint t•r Park, Fla.; "l f'e c>l 
that I cannot possihly ~-;;·l aloug without thl' Gosp<'l Advo
cate. 1 have been r .. adinv; it since I can rf'mc>mhc>r readin~ 
any pap('r, and have> h~!en a rq."; ular suhscribe1· for twenty 
years. I think it. is. I lool< forward to its W<'ekly visit;; 
as I would n1y t ru<'sl. and vc!ry bnst. frir.nd. We havP no 
churc•h of Chrisl hf'rP with which to meet and worship. 
so I sp~nd almost all of Sunday aftnrnoon~ reading the 
Advoc~ate. Kindly say In thn Advot·at."' thu t if any of its 
rPaclc•rs know of a. good opc•ninp: for a first.-clai;:;; roomln::; 
house. furnishNl. m· a small year·ronu<l hotel, furnished. 
whert> thC'rC' is a c·hur<"lt of Christ and <\ high sc-hool, I 

would hP. ve ry glad to hE'ar from snc:h a one. I JII'Cf<'r 
staying in Floric.la. I :Lnl a widow with two tlaughl~r,;." 

TRt us purge our own hearts elc·an of arrogan('t' ancl 
sc.>lfisbnt'ss. 

Let u~ he clili~l'nt in work,; of rf·licf and mc~r•:y, not for· 
g<'lling those ministric•s to th(' spirit. to whic~h a!-1 Chris· 
tians wn art" c·'SJWdally c:tHHnlit.t••tl. 

Ld us !i('P.P alive thco spirit of vrayc•·. that. in th"!O"' timcos 
of strain and sorrow. m"n may bn ~ustainPcl hy thc •·on 
seiousncss of thr Pl't'sCnf'l.' anti power of Gocl. 

T,ct. us bn ·vigilant. against l'very attmnpt to :-~•·ou:-:1' the· 
spirit of vt•ngP.anc:e and unjust suspldon towanl t hosco or 
forei!-(n birth OJ' ~ympathlcos. 

Let us protet:t. I ht> righ t:-: nf c:onsc:iE'nrC' against c•vPry 
attempt to lnvadP thc·m. 

From Hal P. l\feDonalcl, Ht•rry, Ala .. l\fay ~: "l'l•·:nw say 
in tlw Go!ipc•l Advocnt" that I woulcl lil\1~ to sc~c~ t lw ht'<'f h 
rE'n who from faith :11111 Jll'al'l ic:P st ancl aloof from pol it ic·s 
and who arc a~ Christians OJIJIIIS<'d to c·arual w:~rl'at·c~ ill'l
mc-c.liat('ly Jll'f>Sent pi'O))I'I' Jlet ititlll':\ to th(' g'OVC' rlllllt'lll fol' 
exemption from mllita•·y S<'I'Vi('c'. In my jnd)!'nll•ut . thl' 
pn•s•·nt. war triHls will briug out· t he immP:umrahll~ wo•·l; 
fm· good O( David Lip,;f'omh In his dfort~ to show tlw 
clivint>ly orclainc.•cl pos ition of Chri~;tians to human ~ov••m 
lllf>nts. I t is sad to know I hat Cln·ist ian H. pt·ofc$:-:inHally :-:o. 
hav•· to hP :-:o s iC'I'IIIy r•'lllillclo•d bC'fore they SI'C'i\ to do thc•ir 
full clnty. llnt.il sc llll<'thiug IIC'tl"'' i~ oll'c•rccl. Alahama 
('hri:-:tian Colll'gC will lw ~lad to roc·,..iv,., typPwrit c•, :nul 
forward all list.s from con~rPgat ions o•· inclivi<luals that 
,;,.nl< to J)l'P,;c>nt with IJ !'; s nc:l1 a pl'tition. Thosi" !-lc'Hcling 
l;houlcl write tllllllf',; plaiul~· with iul\, )!:ivc• namf's of l']clnrs, 
aud inc-lull,. ,;tamp." 

Tlw (·omnH' IH'I' IIIC'IIt <'XC'I'I'i:.;c•,.; at the Nashville• llihll' 
::)('hoot \\'t~rP lar~t'ly at.l.c>Hdc<l. Following is a l ist of thc' 
grarl ua tc•s ancl Uwir thc·sE's: llilcla Bn•·ton. B.L .. [.;:,.utuc•ky 
thf'Ri:;, "Optillli!<ln:" .l:JIIII'S K CIH':<HOI', 13.L .. Tt!llnc'SS('t'
thesis, "Thf' Largc•t• Hc•nrt:" Tl. T. CopPiand, B.A .. Tc ~ x:u; 
t.hP.sis, "IUgid Dis<"iplitw:" T•~:-:tt>lle Dal'hm·. RA .. J<'lorichl 
thPsis. "C.la:-:s I listory:" TrP:-:sa Dc~an. H. A.. Tf'tiiiP~>;,.t• 
- thesis. "Salutatory:" Carrie DP.lk. n .L.. Tenw·:-:~ne 
thesis." Power of Thou~hls:" .John W. Gill, U.S .. T<c•nltiC'l\y 
-thesis. "Clas~ lfisltlry:" :\!aria Lonisn Gill. n.A .. J<c·n · 
t.ucky-th(•si~. "ValPdirtOl'y:" Gladys Hamilton, RA .. T•·n
OC'S:.;ee-t.hcsis. "Ach'e rsity:" l•iun i<:P. II a mmoncl. TI. L .. Tc•n
nc~s~ce-thl"sis, "Things Worth WhilP.:" Norman Luton. 
R.S., Kent.ud•y--·thc•si:;;, "Living F.pisth's:" ('. G. l\'ld'lwe. 
B.L., Canacla-tlwsis. "l'l'l'paration:" .Jasp<'r R ~lullins. 
ll.S .. T~nnessec-t lwsis, " llorror!< or War agaiust. Vi<"tori('~ 
Of !'c;'aee;" Edwina N('ath\'l'Y. B.L.. TPnnP.Sf;C'f'- thf'siH. 
"Wisdom:" C. P. Pool, B.L.. Alabama-! hP.sis, "Littlr 
Thing~;" nc!t'e H. ltog-!"r:-:, H.L .. Tf'nll('S!'WC'-th•·~i:-:. "Tlw 
Gn•a t. Con llic:t:" l<:clga r Turlll'l', n.s., 01\lahonta- fill's Is. 
''Asccncling Step~ of Lit'P.: .. nut h Wilhoit<·. B. L .. TI'JIUI 'SSI'I' 
-thesis. "Snrvi<:e :" Esnwncl Willi~. 'R.L .. TPntwssr·l' 
thC!!iiS, "No thorns. No Roses." 

Ts your life.: controlled mm·<' hll'A't' l:v h~· your lilu·s. your 
lovC's, o r by your <lislil<es, your hates? It wonl<l h,. w<'ll 
to think ahout. thi!' s••arl'lliug-ly. 

~!alice. ,.nvy, resPnt.nwnt. hard thon!-.';ht~ of any sort. poi · 
son lir!'t. the h c:>art. in whil'h the.v orlginatc•. Thc!y makP a 
brn.ekish. unhPaltht'nl pool. whc>rc• all !duds of had llH'Jltal 
<'OUditiOllf; will gPlH'l'atc•, 

It. i!-1 only in our lnvP,; that wf' J'Pnlly livl'. 
What we hat e i :.; d ead to us. and tht> \\ iclc·r thc · r:lllg" 

of our hates. tlw narrowc•r on•· livt•s_ 
I t is a beautiful h<'liPf llwt Pvc>ry ldndly ac:l. worcl, 

lhou~ht. or· imtmls<> <'On tinues in its infhJ())lC'P forPVI'r. 
hright t•nlng and swec•t<'nill!-: thP. world. anti tha t c•vc•ry c•vil 
deed or thought. pi"rmant>ntly dP.~troy!; a part of til " slllll 
total of humn.n happinP.ss. Certainly this is t111• c·fff'c·l IIJIOJJ 
thn lifP. In whic·h tlw thou).(ht OJ'i).(lnatc•s. BvE'ry thou~ht 
••lc•,·aiP:< o•· lowc>rs. puritil's or cleb:-t~E'~. 

Lovl' thoughts al'P winp:H. HatP thoughts an• wl'ight:-:. 
Yom· own feeling,; ar<> retlcetf'd back to you from ot hc•rs. 

It' you give love. you p:r!t lovt>. Tt is onf' of the things the> 
IIICJI'<' of which :vou ~iv t>, tlw mort> you hav<'. Love is born 
a twill, aud c•annot. exi!'t. without its counterpart. lt. is 
your own attitude tha t at t raet s or r e pels otlwrs. 1\f'cord 
ing m; WI' Jove or hale!, we snrrouncl onrselvl's with an 
atmOSJlh l'rl' of invitin~?: swel'tnt•ss. m· hl'ci:;P our sPlVI'S In 
with a harhed-wirf' ft•ncl'. l'noplc arP lovely to you nr· hatn· 
ful, just as )'Oll lovP. them nr hat p them. This is n ot nwrc.: 
s<·!.'min~. but. Ollt' of t.he truest adHalif.ies in the world. 

LovE' is the li!-.';ht in whirh we scf' and liv('. Hates are 
malarial mist!; in whkh wt• blindly grope and miserably 
die. 
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NUX I~ON PEPSIN and 
SARSAPA R I LLA-Etrectivo 

Combination . 
• \s COI'l1JWhN l i:t II oo•l's Sn.rsa pal'illa. 

and 1 '<•pt.inlll l'il!s , tht':-;e v::lu;thle 
n•mc><lh•s ].JOssC:-:>1 unPqun.IINl hC'alth
vahH1, fu1· the alleviation anti cun1 of 
:1. · long t:·n in ·of ailm C'nts common 
nmon;~ 0111' )H'<>Ph' in this 20th c entury . 
. In tl~t•::n da/ ::; of ru,;hing :-.1ul pm;h-
1!1.1;, IJ<'yo:'<l the Pluluram·e of ·~\' t• n the 
•·:ost :·oh:::;t, nNtrly C'vc·ry man and 
\ ' .'Oil!an JH·<'·!s and must hn.ve tho ai<~ 
\' f tl•e h :•:llth -;,;·i vint:' P<)W<ln; of th!:: 
< nn1bi 11:1. ! ion of nwcli<•i uf's to S\IJ)J)Ore: 
::111ct ,.;u,- t: lin no•·mal lwal!h ton~. lf i i. 
I"' not x:.pplit•:l, the <l<'plC'li•m of the 
h !oo<l ~r. tl tho IJ•·ok~·n-clown nm·v,•:; 'tV!ll 
~·"•:1 f.:'i\'0 way t:> P•·:·rn~nout inv~l!d
l>;m alHl I·u!ne>d health. 

Tho vc· •·.f best r<'mcH1i<o's for t•!ood
J>m·ifyinF n nd n <'rve-builuin.; a1·e 
f•111n<l 111 Hoo\1':;; Sarsapn.•·i : !~•. ancl 
l'<•ptiron Pills. You know well the 
g'I'P:l.t tonic propPrt i('~ of ii'Oil. They 
ttrc mu<'11 ine r .. n sE'cl and imp•·oved in 
t~li!! comhinatfnn- l!ocul',; S(ll'sapa
rllla ht•fnr<' nw:tl:<, I •epl i1·on I'll!:< :1.t'ter 

+ - ·- ·;.· 
; " 
i SUFFERING CATS! 
~ 
t GIVE THIS MAN 
i t THE GOLD MEDAL f ....__. ____________ ,_ .. 

Let folk s step on your feet here· 
after, w('ar sho1~s a size smaller if 
you like. for corns will n~vf'r ngain 
send C'lcctric spnrl<s of pain through 
you, according to this Cincinnati au· 
thorlty. 

He says that a fuw drops of a drug 
calleu .. freczouC>," applied directly 
upon a tend!!r. aehing c:orn, instantly 
r e lieves sorf'ncss. and liOO n the entirf' 
corn. root and all, lifts right out. 

This dru~-: i~ a sticky ether tum 
pound, !Jut <.lries at once ami simply 
shrivel!> up the corn without iullamin~ 
or 1wcn irrlt.ating the surrounding 
t.ISSUP.. 

It is claimed that a quart<'r of an 
ounce of frcczonc obtnined at any drug 
store will cost very Iitt.l l", but Is suffi · 
clent to remove every hard or :::oft. 
corn or eallus from one's fe<'t. Cut 
this out, espedally if you are a woman 
reader who wc~ars high heel:::. 

Our Prices Would lntercot You. 
PI"""" A•k Us To Quote. 

Fulton Bag and Cotton Mills, 
E.r .. blis b e d l fl70. 

A':'L ,'.NTA. 
New York. Dallal'l, St. Louia, New Orleans. 
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The Two Covenants. 
II\' C:AKI. ti.\Hl'\~YI'1'~;. 

·· In that he saith, A new covenaut. 
he hnth made the first old. But that 
whic·h is ber~omln" old and waxl'th 
aged Is nig-h unto vani::;hing away." 
t ll cb. 8: 13.) 

TogcthHr with this scriptur e and 
the ninth dwpwr of Hebrews. we: 
c·ll'arly sP.e that thP name of Moses is 
assor.iatecl with a C'Ovenan t between 
<;ocl and man. and the name of Chrh;t 
is a lso associal.t~d ll!'tw<!en God and 
mnn; therefore thl"re arc two rival lnw· 
givers-Moses, on one hand, and Je. 

sus, on the o,ther. The nnmes of Mo:w:;; 
and J esus are both assoc:iated with a 
Jaw-Mos('s with the eovenant of 
S inai, which was given to the chil· 
1!ren of lsra~l only, and Jesus with 
the law of liberty alldrP.sscd t o c•ver ,v 
human <'reat.ur~ in th11 ,.,·orld- nll 
nations . 

God's te:::tament given through Mos<:s 
wa~ to lsr;wl only: Cod's I P~; tau · <m l 

g ivf'n through .h·Rus is to .. all na· 
tions." .. every c:reatur<'." Paul say:; 

in our tl'x t that thf' first .. is becoming 
ohl and waxeth aged .. <tnd "is nigh 
unto Yal ,bhing away." Moses' eO\'•! 
nant had finished its <·oun;c• and the 
promise had bef'n fulfilled in .Jc su>'. 
who shed his own blood and hac! mad· 
himl:le lf both l't·oph<'t, Pri<•:-1, a1;rl 
King, inslt·arl of those thitH!>' c·ot~· 

IH'c·tf'll with I hi" first <·ovenant. whi< h 

things Pant ""Y"' r·ottlcl n<:>vf'r l<tl<··· 
away sin. 

Why these I'UVl'IHlnts. Ol' tP::;t.aiiiPilt>' , 

wP.rc g ivPn is s et fori h in <.;I' lL 3: 1 r •. 
God J)!lt 1'11111 i l y h<'t \\'f'Pll tlw w0111:111 

and Satan. Ralall se< ~k!< whom Jw 111;·: ." 

il<'VOIIl', !Jut l.lW WOlll!lll'~ Sf'P.d--.}f'Sll ~ 

is hrui~illg Satan's head <'ad! clay. 
In GPn. 12: 1·:>. God promi!<~s to 

hiPs,.; a II the rami lies of tlw ''<11'1 h 
through the seed of Abraham. Th.• 

Lord here <·ontines himself to a sing!<· 

family which made a great. nation: 

ancl of this uatlon h e raisnd up Molic:< 

1 o g iv l' a Ia w lo dirPd thl'lll, and of 

this nation 111• rai!it~d up Christ 10 

bmis~~ t.he head of Satan. None ollwr 
than the Son of Gncl himsdf .. vn pi!S· 

s"s!wd this power. 

In Gen. 12: i ,\braham !milt an 
nltar to lht• Lore!. whn lwei app!•arc.cl 
t.n him in lin'. 

ln GPn. 17: ts <Joel n·jPt'l<'d Abra· 
ham's prayer for Ishmael. Gen. 17 : 
I ·13 s hows that God made a coveuant. 
o r l'lllltra<:t. with Abraham. and upo11 
h is fiP~h. for thf' promise in t he c·oV<·· 
11:1nt wns oul~· in Abraham's st'"ll. 

Gen. 17: 14 shows how it was brokE•JJ. 
lu <:hapter 21: l:! God tPIIS him that 
iu lsnac his ~eecl should Jw rallf'!l. In 
Gen. 25: 19·23 thl" promisn, thl' ('0''"'· 

nanl. is re nPwPcl in J ac·oh. In !·:~. 

:.!: 23·25 Go<l IH~arcl 1hc· groa uing;; pf 

Is rael ( .Jacob's rhilcln·n) arul h l"giu>< 
a way to free them from Egyptian 
houdag<'. In F.x. 12 : 40, 41, we seP 
1hat Muse!; I eel t lwm out. of ~~~YJli . 

He led tht>m to Siuai. God telb 
l\losm;, in Je:x. 19: 10. 11. that h•· will 
com e down in the sight or thP pc·opl ... 
Here God u1ade a Jaw. a rov .. nant. a 
contra<:t, with the r hlldrPn of .l:tl·Oh. 

Isaac. and Abraham. Paul !'\ays. iu 
Gal. 3: Hi, 17. thnt it waH four hun 
dred aJHI thirty y••ars aft<'r thP prOll!· 
isc to Abraham. .l(•rcmiah says t h;!l 

the day~< would f'OIIIt ' wiH'n God wcul<l 
makP a nnw r·ontrac·l with th" hOU!'I:' 
of lsrne l an1l .Judah . Paul rf·hc·an:po; 
what .Jf'rPllliah snid. iu ll••b. X: i·!•. 
anrl stall's that it will nut l1<• tiki' tlH· 
one> ma<le throu~:h :\losc>s. Ahraha m ·,.. 
l'ovP.nant wa:-; iu hix ll<'~h ( Cf'n. r-; 
1-J:n. bu1 Paul :<aid ( !lf'b. !!: Ill I thr.r 
tht> new <·ontra .. t was t o b<' in .. thei:· 
mind and lH!arl," \\TitiPn h .v thf' Spiri: 
of God. 

Tht> law C:nd ga,·r· lhroug:h ~~ O~Pi' 

wa,; uot fC> I he· <:•·nl ill" wol'lcl. hut ;: 
c·ar<·ful :-;t wb· of l he · s .. ript uri'~ :-h0\1'' 
that to Ahrahan1. 1:-;aar . .Jaroh. ,..nd 
tlwit· "hihlJ·pn was tlw tl,.!<ltly Nl\' •' 

1111111 maclr· ou ly . A ('0\'e•nanl i~ a 
l:rw. If l'ithf'l' party hrr•al;s it. it dc:i>~ 

uo. t•t•lc •as• · !hi' party so dnin,t:. 1f th•· 

TPu Conllnanclmouts "'"!'" hrok<'n tw 

lsrat11. they wc>rc• !'till law and stiil 
hitullng. It \1(1!' ohligatnr~· upon lsra t>l 
to •·niT,\' out all the · J:iws gh·c·n h~· 

:\lo:<!'S at Sin:d . tr (]11•y hmk,. th i>< 

Ia w. ciPa t h wa:-; t h•· ll"IHllt y. E\·:·n 
nation unclt>r lwan·n wnf> <·xC'Iur'•••! 
fr·om thh: law. ,;av<' . Tsral'l. r' \'C'II th· ' 
nt lu•1· !!I'SI'I'llllnu1,: of A brah:nn. 

r think too Jllan~· pC>opiP pay lrihu• 

to Mo~P:::. that do not lwow :lin~· · , · 

plal'P in histnr.v. :\fo,;c>,.; i:- hotlll r< •rl in 

almost cvPry C'haptl'r iu tlw llihlf' 

H e clP.Iiver<!cl lsraf'l from l~g-ypt IIIICI 

gave thc·m •~ Jaw. !>Put. :~:l ci\·t s u

thc son" of l\fosr•s bt>forc his <lr •atli . 

and in this wf' find thrse word" ' 

.. M osl'S c:ommaJHkcl us 11 Ia w .. In 

G1·n. 12: 1-a: 22: 1!dg: :!G : :1. ~: ~~: 

11-14. we s<W that God swon · with "'' 
oath t.hat lhrnn~h Abraham'~> s<'"cl all 
t h e familic•s of the "arth should lh· 

blf~~;sed. He gave Israel's (.Jac·ob's 1 
rhildrPn a Ja.w to gov•' rn them n nt 11 
whPn? rn H eb. 6: 13·1~. Pant saY:< 

that God swore by himsf'lf. for tlwn 
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was none granter. He .;won! that all 

tht· familil's of ·the f!:ulh should IJc 

bl•·ssed, and this law given throu~h 

:\loses was to last how long? This law 

.. was added bccaus11 of traus~rcsslons, 

till the sePd should r.om<> to whom th•' 

promise was mad<>." ( Ga I. 3: J !l.) 

Th<> .lt·w hall an a!lvanta).;C, lJCtansL' 

unto them wcrP the orad<.•s (law) of 

Uo!l giv••n. ( Holll . :l: I. :!. ) The law 

was tha st'hoolma:;t!T to bring t hl·tn 

and oth11rs to wh0111'! Tht• law wa~ 

bf!for~ faith . Tha .ll'''' w:tli J; <>pt 111111n 

it. Th~ .J•~w r.oul!l not. sec how all 

famili<'!; shoulcl b e b lo!SSed with th<> 

law addrps:;1•d to oue uation only. 

· \\'h..,rdort·." Paul sale!, "the law wa!

our ::;<:'hoolmasto'J' to bring us unto 

Christ. that wo~ might b<' jn:;t ifi<'d b~· 

faith." I Gal. 3: :!:!. 24.) 

Thh; Jaw wa~ not in fon·r until tlw 

~cal .,.a~ affixed. ~·In,;<',; took the C'O\'t'· 

nant and n·<tel it. ancl tlw pcoplp said· 

"All That lh<' Lord h;ll h :-:aid will w<' 

do." t Ex. :! ~ : i.) Thi:; testament 

was ~ealed 'With blood. t Ex. 24: ~: 

ll~h. !1 : 1S·22.1 .Jo hu saict: "The law 

was ~ivf'!n by :\'IM<>s. hnt gn'l<'<' aml 

truth r·am~ h:v .JP:;ns Clni~t." (.John 

I : 17. I l'ttnl ~aid: "Thif- i,o; tlH' h lcc·cl 

of the testament whieh God hath ~ ~~ 

joined unto you." (Hcb. 9: 21l.) 

\\'hat. kitu.l of IJioocl? ThP b lond •Jf 

goats <n· ralv .. C\s"? Nn! .. 'Tids i ~ t ' ,. 

<·ovenant. that I will mal;" with tht'lll 

after thosP clays. snilh the Lord. 1 will 

pnt my laws into tlwir h Nl rts. :otul in 

their mind:; will T write t ht'lll: and 

their sinli and iniquitil"s will I t'c>llH'Il ' · 

l11·r 110 nlon·. :"ow wht' l'l' n •u:l,·:· io:: 

of thcsc• is. I hPre ili no mor•• offPring 

t'•>r >'in. llaving thc n•f'on•. hlTih n ·n . 

holdnPss to Emter into tht' holi l'>'l 

place by thP blood of .J.,:;ns." •' lc ·. 

(Heb. 10: lli-l!l.) Not by t h l' bloc:cl ol 

c:oat:< :11td c·alv•'"· 11111 hy 1111· ))loud or 

.J c •sn~. was. and i,.;, lh,. c·m·•·nalll llf 

(aith sealed. 

T he hh.:h )Jrirst. offered for th• · p•·n · 

p i•· of !Had on•·•· a :v•·ar. aud .iu~f 

r viled th•·ir sins forw:trd. and thb hac! 

to he don•· ~·ear by Y""' ~'· and thP sins 

of the peopl e~ wel't~ not parcloucd until 

J esns f<lwd his IJloocl 011 i h•' c·t·oss. 

,J ••,;u,.;, h~· <• IJI'd ic•nc.,.. wa,.; ,.,. "a rd• ·•I \\"it h 

thest' word,; : " Thou :trt a prio·,.;( for· 

ever." 'Vhen in his a~ony lh11 angd,.; 

mini~tPrl'd untn him. Paul l!•lls t hal 

God S<l id lo hitll: " Thou art 111)' Ron. 

t cHht~· havt• lJ<'J.:Ot.t e n thee. 

Thou ;t rT a pri c:>st. fnn ·,·•·r ." t ll• ·h. ;, : 
;;, 1).) .Jesns said. aft•·r his r (•:;ttl'l'l 't'· 
tion: "Thus it is wriltt•n. and thus it 

behooved Chri:;t to suff<'l', ;uul to ri~•· 

from the dl'lHI chp third day: ancl that 
r~'p<'ntanc·r and rc•n1is~:iou of sins 
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.Like a Boy at 50 B ubbling Over 
With Vitality-Taking· Iron Did It 

Doctor sa ys Nuxated Iron is g reatest of all strength builders---O ften 
increases the stren gth a nd endura nce of de licate, nervous 

folks 1 00 p er ce nt. in two weeks' t ;me. 
XE\\' YCJ I!I\.. :-\ . Y.-·2\:o; loll:.! a~n a lllilll <;a uto th rP.C1 lim•· . .; &H: r <lay aftc~r mc ~al$ for two 

to ruu who w as twarty ha: r a t·c•nt:ary ,.~.t and wouk~. T !;(•lt tes t your Hrc1u.:Lh o.t;ai u aud S(\P. 
uskt:d mo to J:i\'n bi111 a J• r<" l i m ' nary ~xamir•a· ror yourse l f how rrttu_·h you h;n·•~ j.!';l.inud. I lltt\'0 
S.itHI fur lih! ln:sur~uu:.,. I \\' :1" aS~lHiiShH.li.O liud ~CI.!O duzc~ ll~ vr IH~n·ou s rUII ·dU\\'11 Jlt~OIJh\ whn 

hi11l wi t h the hloml pr~ssuro of a hoy Of :!0 atul W('f0 ailiu;.: all t h e WIJ il c . duuhlo tiH:i I' sttCII~lh 
:Ls full uf ''h:or. ,·im :uu; vitality a~ a rnun!; 1 11a 1 ~; otiHJ endura1u·o and ~ulirtd)' gut ritl of all 
In fat·t. n y(HIII}:: tu:t n hn r~~allr wa~ IIOI.With· 

Xlarulin'-! h is age.~. Tho sc•t:rt•t. he os:t! (t was takiu:.: 
hun- nuxawtl jron had OtJ,~d him wlthrc'•Ht•\n•tl 
lif''· .\1,.:;1J h e was in ha<llwallll: ;ll l'i llc was 
cap•wuru anti nc~~tr ly all iu. ~ow a 1. !'10 an.~r 

l-ak i n~ ~uxal\HI I run Ol mlr:u·lo or vitality a net 
lli!i facu h~amiog w ith t.h., \.HHiy;uu:y uf youth. 
1\s l hav~ .. 'ittid a lJuntlrud tinwso\·~r. iron is tho 
~roatcst of all streiiJ.:Lh huildcr;o,. II' })COp lo 
woulcl nnly \ak o l'\u:oc:ttetl lrou wiHln Llloy rol'l 
weak or run c.town . in~ttHl<l uftlosin:: llwmsel\'f!S 
with bahit-furrnilll! drucs. :-.timulants aud ul<'u· 
lt olic bcvora~es J am c.!onvhu;t!ci Lh~lt. 1n this 
way t.h~y cou ld w:ntl olr dis:Aa~u. prcvontiOK it. 
lwt:oming- c)r~anit: in lhon!'alttls t)f c.·a:o;cs • n«< 
thcrchy ~lJo llvos of ~housau<is ntigh~ be savrcl 
WhO IHHV dio Overy )'t~ar rrom J)I\CUIUOUia. 
f.:rii•I)C. kiduHy. li\'er. heart trunhll' ~IIHt other 
clau:.:urc.HlS maladies. The n•al :u\d Lru& t.!::r.tl:SO 
\\hi ell !ltartc.d thd r c.li:-;aast•s Wl\!:i uoLh in}! moru 
nur lt!ss tha.u a wcak e1wtl <.:(uHiitioJI brouj:[bL on 
hy lat·k uf iron In lho ltloo<i. Jron is nh<oluLcly 
tt<-c<''"f\I'Y l<> o·n:tblA your hloo<i lO t·han~c food 
it1tn lt\' ill)! tl:-;l'-'110. \\"nltout it, 110 lnau,•r lu.•w 
much llr w h aL you (~ a.L. )•our food lll~!n•ly pa :-o...-ct's 
til rtJII::h you without c.loiu,; you :1.n y J.:oud. You 
Clou ' t. J::Ot. thtt :-'Lf(m~Lh \HIL uf it. Ulld 1\S (\ l'O hSC• 
qunnc.;u }"t"U hf!c.~O I IIH wu:l.k . l•alu ;) ud si<'k ly lo-.k
iuJ.:just Ukc a plant try ing: tu ~row iu a soi l don
ciP 'l t in iron lf'yuu aro not Slr.JitC' or \\t;ll you 
OWP it lO r•111rs••lf lO ll' :lkO tll '\ foJlowirt~ t ·CSt: 
~P(• how lou-.: rw• C':tn wo1 k or l.Jow far ~·uu can 
wa lk w it.ltuut h•TVIIIiu,.: llrt·d . ~t.· st t :•kO two 
nve·graiu table!.$ vi' orc.lluary ou:tatod Iron 

should be pr eached in his name an1ong 

all nations, bcginnin~ at .Terusalcnt." 

(Luke ~4: 46. 47. ) .. Go yc• into all 

UtP. world, ancl prea<"h tlH~ f,!;OS)l<'l tu 

every <'reat url'. He that bel!f'vFI h ::t!cl 

is haptir.Pd shall bP s:wc•d: but lw th::t 

not !<IHIII t l: ltl! U C' d ." 

t :\1nrk lfi : l!'i . Hi. ) 

Prote ction Against In fection. 
It you bruise. cut. or burn yourself 

m· get a splinter in your. flesh, do not 
neglect tho wound just because It Is 
slight. Many deaths from b lood poi
,;on have res ulted from neglecting just 
such sli~ht wounds. For nearly a cen
tury Gray's Ointment bas been used 
as a protection against such infection. 
You will find a box or this ointment 
in thousands of homes. lt costs only 
twenty.five cents and will last indefi · 
nitely. You cannot afford to be with
out it. Get a box from your dru~~ist 
to·clay. For alhtying pa in and haallng 
abrasions and eruptions of the sldn, 
boils. sores, <'uts, bruises, burns, etc., 
it bas no equaL For a fr ee samvle, 
write W. F . Gray & Co., 818 Gray 
Building. Nashvili<'. T•·nu . · :\clvt. 

'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

A C..•lltd. JII'<"P:\o. aL1vn vt fllt'rlt. 
lil·ltl~ tu ( '1"1\.th•att• dam1rntr. 

_ ForRcstorinsr C olor and 
B eauty to G ray o r Fad ed Hair. 

~w. ltll•l $1 Oil Rl llrnc-cif'l~t . 

syul)ILoms of dyspeo~ i:\, livt•r n.nd other tr,) ubJO!o\ 
i n fro lll ten Lo rourLtH'Il days' t i mo siJilJ)ly hy 
takiH).:' iron in t.ho J)rupcr rurlll. Alatl t.hix afLcr 
tht•y ha d i n .-..umc ,·a:o:<'-"i Ju·t~ll tltwturi n.: (or 
month:-> wiLhcJULt)\Hainin:.:auy hPHCfit. l:ul dou't 
tako the old f(JrllJsof r•~dtwt ~c.l iron, irou ut·t:tato 
or Lin<·tun\ uf la·c.Hl sllllJ)Iy tu su \'C.~ a few c.a•n ts. 
\'011 11111:-.t t a l.:cjron i 1 :t form thal. c.~au hoc.~n :oo.ily 
a,1,.•.:orllt•cl aucl a s:o:iul i l:tlf!cllik" uuxa t ,·cl irnn if 
you wauL it to do you any ~notf. oLht•rwbn it 
may proru worst• lhanu:-oc-lc:-::s. i\l:lll)' un a• hiP\•' 
ttr llTi1.t·li ~ lllf·r· II a~ wun the\ tJay :-oimJ,lY lwt·ausn 
h~~ kupw Lh\~ se·•·n:t of' t!'rc~at !-il.n~ ngth and c.~ II· 
dur:uu:A anti HliPtl his hhmcl with irun luol'wn 
hO wen t illlv tll n :\ll'rar. wllilu mauy a11ntht'r 
has .:uno tluwn to iuJ!Iuriou~ dt~foat SIIHJil f for 
lhO lad' Of irou.-1::.. :-'aucw. )1. IJ. 

:\OTE-:\uxatt"d Iron, rc•\·ummP.ntl f•cl :1hovo 
hy I Jr. E. :-.:.:nwr, is no~ a pa ltmt. Jn,.dit:hl•· nor SH· 
•·n~tr•·uu:dy, IHt l. olte w t. id1 is W\· 11 kt i U\\ 11 tt) 

c.lru)(..:i s ls :tncl wllo~m irfl ll t·oustitut"nl.s aru '' •IH .. 
ly ''rcst•rih~·tl t,y CH t ilWllt. l'h ysi\'iaus t \\t ry· 
whcro. Uulik~ tho uhl •·r tnor..:au ic troll IH~•
duet.S. it is easily a ssimilatud. dum; nul. in,i ttrH 
t.h_, LPt·th. Ul!'ikO lhCIIl hi:H'k. nor UJISf't. 
the SLuma.c.·ll: on tho cont.rary, it j):4 a Jl w . ..;t 
Jl<lLtliiHtllllt'cly iu n t:arl y all forms or ludl~l'~· 
tion as w~tl a:-; ff) r u crvous. ruu -dow11 < ' t~IHii 
tiOns. 'l'ltc manul'aclHrers ltnvr :-;uch ~r~at. <.: t t ll .. 
Udeo ce in uuxatt!d iron, tlnu.th<'Y <lllc.·r t•l fur· 
foit !t(X).Il() tu fi ll y <·llarilahlo h"tlluli<>n if lhry 
c:\nnvt h .kc any man or wolllan undt~r GO who 
lack~ Iron. tuul increase thoir .sLrnBa.:lh H)(• 1mr 
ccol. or over in four wocl< s · time. Jnovi<.lc'tt th ry 
lun·c n o scriouN orJ,!ani(: lrouh1e. Thc.~y a.l:,u of· 
r~r l<) r c fu11cl ynu r mnney ifil. doo~ Hot at. h! ast 
<.tvuhle Y•ntr strn11clll nncl codur:lrt<'H i'l l. .. n 
day s · thnt~. h h~ tiiSJWUs,·d U)' aU ~o01 1 •lnq.;
'l'iSLS, 

II IO:CTA J. J)JSt~J\SI~S.-1-'IJPs, J.'istuh\, ~te., 

~Ut'n'N!" (UIJ)' tre n.tN1. ="'o p111.tu. •lan,;,•r, or 

c·unnn\.)ment. Al~o ~kJn C nO\'•·r \\' r l t..- r .. r 
BookJo··t It, H . F AJ.I~XA:'oll> l·: H . ,\ t ll . 

1..: nuxvJIIo•, T•·nu 

HOTEL CH'ELSEA 
I ' \\'c·!<~l T\4 t•nty ·fhird ~t .. al !;c-vt•nlll Av., 

NEW YORK CITY 
EUROPEAN P LAN 

5fi 0 Rooms 400 Baths 
Huonl, w it h ndjoi nin~t buill. 

$1 ontl $ 1 .r.o. 
Suit t·~ . smrlor, hc•t~ rtuun , nntl haC h. 

~ :: uud UJ•wurd. 
Club Ureakr:u~t. 2!'1r up. 

Spcc·la l l.unf'll(\cln. r.oc up 
Tahl c ,I ' Jinte f)lnn<•t·, 75c up. 

Cafe nll:u· lH-..,1. 

To Ueuc•h llolt•l (: lll'I8<'U. 
Fr<'Hu PE>nn:-.y1vanla Rt:'lllun, 7th A\·•• n 1u~ 

I'Ar f.;OUih tO 2!ld ~lf•pt•l; 

Grand Ccntn:a.l , 4th Av~nue cur ~oulh •·-
.:. : · • ~llt'l.'t . 

La\:ltawnnnn. Erie. Hea.(Jing, Baltimore & 
t H·d.,. ,JPrto:ey t:entnll. H.ll•l Leht~h \'lll · 
l~· y Hailro:1d S turiun!", lUke 2:Jd Sti"(~P.t 
c;J'Oas- town cur cnxt lu Hotel t :hel!"ea . 

J-l'i nc.:lpul ~tounu;htv Pfcn4, rnot West 23d 
Str~ct. o1kt> ~:ld ~ll't'P I ··•·uN:-o-town car. 

1\'H ITt; I'Oit ('OI.IIJIJ•;J) ~I .H' Cll•' 
:»;J•: \\' \'<III Ii. 

H as Ca ncer Been Conquere d? 
Tbo Jn<iio.naJ>OIIs t'aucl·r ll<>><Jlltal, Jncllanap

oli r.:. tud •ana. n·J~url~ a l iq tt tcl laiJor~u..ury l•ru· 
<ill<'l, a fow c.lrops of whit:b, lu.it:..tcd httu thu 
' '""''""· Instantly klll!i it. In s oluctt•d t·n.st!s. 
Htcctling-, <.;ant·or 1•a in:-: and odorou3 dlst:han.!l.lS 
a•e CoutrOikd. Frc ·qut'HIIy c·a ~Cs whkh lla\'6 
b•·,•n (•ou:.:.lcJ .. re-d i rH·urahh· (':ttl hn trnatod. "'J'Lrc 
to.1cs~ bullollo or tlu; JioSt>l ta I ls.,uod freo. 



IK-1 

Th,! fair<· r tht! skin tht} n10re ugly i 
iA wh <·n marred by fn•<:kh~s; :uul tiJ(!Y 
nro 11ot II Ct!e;;sary at all. As soon a. 
th\~ warrn sunxhin{~ ot· the hot wind . 
1Jr1n~ tiH!Ill out, ant! with the u aL11 ra 
cmharrasn~«'nt that.ev\'ry wmua11 fe,·l~ 
r:ct a package of Kintho; this i,; t. h 
ea~y way to rcmo\'(~ them. If Kin 
tho i ~:~ u•ed nt t hn first Rig-n of t l1e ugl 
~puts , Lh••y'll """H' t i HIP~ d l>'!lPJWar on!r 
ohtht. Any clrii!.!'Cl~t. has or ean .:ot I\ i rnho rur 
vu tt. t ·~o l\ inl hc> ~ua l) too. ft. 's astoni:\hln 
I HI\\' It llc~lps k•·• ~v thu frct:kll~.S away oucc Kiu 
i,.hu ha~ THIIICJV8tl LI WIII, 

Cut This Out 

and save It until you have written tor 
your copy ot the catalogue of the 
Gospel Advocate Plano Club. It wtll 
explain how, by placing your order for 
a plano or p layer-piano t hrough the 
club of one hundred members, y.ou get 
a factory discount or forty per cent, 
secure convenient terms, and are abso
lutely assured of perfect satisfaction 
Each member Is responsible only for 
his own order, all freights are pre
paid; and as you try the Instrument 
for thirty days In your own home be· 
fore accepti ng It, tbere Is no possl· 
blllty of dissatisfaction. Everybody 
Is delighted with the big saving In 
price, the convenient terms, and the 
superior quality and strong protective 
guarantees of the Instrumen ts. You 
are cordially Invited to join. Address 
Associated Plano Clubs, Gospel Advo
cate Department, Atlanta, Ga. 

THE YOUNG PEOPLE. 

One of the hrightcst and most enter
tainmg of all our Sunday-school pui.Jii · 
cations is Ttn: YouNG Pt;OI't.E. a four· 
page weekly, devoted especially to the 
interests and wdfa rc of young people of 
both sexes, hut which will prove a 
channel of cheer and blessing to older 
ones as well. This periodical has just 
bf!en consolidated with TuE I31Ru: STunv 
Ht:I.PEH, and presents the strongest and 
most essential features o f hoth iu an im
proved form. Three pages arc given to 
stories of an entertaining and clevat· 
ing character and articles of an educa
tional nature, by gifted and well-in
formed wril<'rs, strikingly illustrated h\' 
r>hotu-cng~aviugs aw' line drawings; anti 
one page IS devoted to a clear and con
cise pn~scntation of the Sunday-sehoul 
lesson,. historically and exegetically, uy 
.'\. B. Lrpscomh, one of the editor s of the 
Gospel Advocate, in which arc prescntt·J 
the thoughts of many of the wo r ld's he~t 
thinkers. The size of the page is IO~x14 
inches. P rinted from clear type on good 
paper. 
. Suhscriptiun Price: Five or more cop· 
tes to one address, per year, each, 40 
cents; single subscription, per year, SO 
cents. 

Write for sample copies. Address 
Mc:Q U IDDY ·PRI NTING CO ., 
317-319 Fifth Avenue, N orth, 

NASUVILU:, TENN. 

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
. PLEASE MENT10N THIS PUBLICA TIOI'' 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

Duties of Evangelists. No. s. 
BY \\' , H. CA!tTI-:Il. 

\Ve have tried t.o exautinc the pn ·· 
•·,..d ing examples of appointin~ to wo•·J, 
in the ehurch and answr~r objections 
a s fully as possibl«•, not to takP- up t.()f: 

muc:h of the A«IV«H'a t .,·s 1-i PllC:e a nd of 
your tllue. My purpos£' h as b~>l'll 1 o 
show how evanl-(Ciil-lts ,;hould appoint 
elders and rlc:l<'ons. I am a'' ar£' that 
there arc good and able brt•thn·u who 
dift'e1· from me, and my \\Til iug h a:-; 

nut bf'cn without hope· that tlwy m i ~-:ht 

h «' ll'rl to I-ICC tlwir own inr:ousist ,.ncy . 
I am ~-:lad that, while they do not 
a).;'l'""' with llH~ a;; In llw !;«'ripturul way 
to appoint, t hl'y do a~ree t h at cider s 
and d"':u:nm; should b<! appolnt«'d in 
><Ollie way. I have never yet s ucceeded 
iu g«~lt iug onn to st:tl P a way and !;ay. 
" Th i>< i,; I IH' way." 'I'll«' id('a SCCIIIS 
In han• bPr'n that the S(·riptltrfo's flo 
not pnint out nny «:Hrta ln \\ay and 
that, ther('fore, uny \\ay will do. 'l'o 
this we have (·ont t•nd«'«l tlwt., if any 
way will do, anrl as the laying ou ol' 
hands ix a. way, t h en why not. aAr«'«' to 
thil> and let us hav«· uni ty uf adiott ? 
But the objection In tilt' laying on or 
hands has be<>n ton stout. ft. seem>< 
t.o have become a Jdntl of dogma. an•l 
the t: htu·eh is not livinp; iu that unity 
of fnltb and practice it s h ould. 

llut you may say: ·• W hy don't you 
g l\·e up IIH' laying on of hnnds anrl 
aecr~pt ><nmethin~ elst~? .. l nti~ht n~ 

,;igu t wo I'Pa:::ons for this. First, \)0. 

•·nn><•• I !wow ol' uo olh l' r way taught 
in 1.111' word of th(' Lord by which 1 

<·«Ht ld apJJOint .lllf'n in faithful olwlli· 
""'''' to inspirl'd Jlr«'t·t'pt or f'Xamplc. 
and, tlwrdnr«'. t·oul<l not ;u' l. in fnith; 
:.mrl '' wha t!<Of'Ver is li<J( of faith i>< >' i ll ." 
(Hom. 14: 2R.) SP«:otul. no on I' has 
f'VPr yc~( St1 J.U~P~1('f] to 11H" HHY ot hPr 

sc·riptnral way. "'lwu a>'I;Pd to sn~

l::'' "t 01· Jlnin t out. :• way. th"Y hav•• 
«l el'linNI. nnlt'RS it was on!' who Raicl 
I hat the St!lf'ding- of snitabll' nwn and 
th<>h· ronsl'nting to s<'rv«• was the ap
poinlmf'nt. nut this is all out or 
h:1 r·nu:uy with Ads li : 1-(i. Tlt•J'f' Ollf' 
par ty dirl th" sP!fo'din~ ancl anoth•~ r 

wa~ l.n appoint. those select«-•<!. 
But you may ask: "Cannot Plder;.; 

lL' appninl• ~d in sonu• otlwr way than 
h~· th" laying on ()( hand!;?" 'Wt>ll. 
I' r have been ('i'l'l'f'd.ly in formed. 
·omp have appoint•·d tlwrn in other 
vay~. Rut tIll' mort' seri11u;; qu«·~lion 

s. do they obey mul honor unci g lnrify 
' od in so doing? How 1·an WI' honor 
xnll only as we tlo his will? And 
tow !'an w«• do h i!< will in maldnJ:: 
ppointments unl l'ss h e hns In some 
''UY reveall'd his will to us? nut you 
lWY say: " T am snrt> it. Is not done hy 
nying on hands, for hancls were a l· 
vayR laid on to f'On n•y miraculous 
)OWP-1' of some l<ind." T do not donht 
your sinc~>rily . hut r want t o 1-ittf-~P!'t 

:\lAY li. l~li. 

that you are i11 Cl'l'or. \\'iII yon 1 istt·n 
wh ile 1 tell you agui n that. ther e is not 
an exantpl«~ wher P t hn u P<•s t les laid 
hands on any nnP to t·ollv('y to them 
ruiracnlou!' J•ower? Th\'Y ditl not hnv<• 
this power Uu•msc h·•·s to u><t• at will. 
tll\l('h l«'ss to giY«~ it to othe rs. Nn, tlw 
<•xnmplc cannot he found "IH·r" it h; 

(·Prtain that hands ,, ....... Ja itl on any 
mw for that purpose. That was 11or 
God's way of illl[HII'I in~; 111iracu lou~ 

JHl\\'t~t·. :\lirades W('l'«! only pPrforu r!·<l 
wht' ll God saw tlwlr " ''"«'~'~S ity t o t'OII· 
firm his word, and h n ah\ays con· 
tt·ollt!d this pnwt•t· hilltsP!f. (Hec Aets 

::: ] 2, 13 ; 5: ] 2: J I : 3 : 1;;: 1:!; 1!!: 1 J. I 
Now, tl)esP and olhc·r passagPR h:n c• 
I eel me to ron«·hul<• I hat the power to 

wot·k m it·ar· l••>< was t•o l inh!•I'I'Jl t wi• h 
t h" apo,;l It>><: that. I h r•y poss«'~s••d it. 
not at all l itll<'><. hn l only wh <•n (;,,· 
saw lhP IH'<'tl or it. So. nnl hnvin .~ tho · 
ll<>w<•r to n,;<• :11 will. :h<'~' r·oul«l n o; 
~-:h· ·· it I n olh•'r s. ,\ ;; ,.,· id em•p .-.r thil'. 
Pnnl l«'''t Trophirn 11x a t :\liiPlus si<·l;. 
(:! Tim. 4: :!0. l 

Thi>< qttPsl ion i;; out· of nt clt'h s• -ri · 
llltSII I'>;S :tlld f t':tttl{ht With lllltdt iltlpOr· 
tan«·<• to l hl' dmrdt. " Li kf' IJ«'!{«?t:
li k<•." In <I iffPri' II« ·P a;; t o t h•• wa y ot;• • 

i1-1 nppoi11t.•·tl lr:tcls lo imliffer «"nct• " " !O 

tl~t· on•• appoi nt t•rl. Every pr<'aeh•' :· 
who ha>< t ravr· led aurong tlw chnr('h••, 
must h:tv«' notiN•d the indiffpn•nr.· 
and ba!'kw:tl'cl l«'tulcnrir's. TIH·:; oft•·n 
spt>ak or lh <• ln•·l' of <>m«'iPnl •·ld«'rs and 

llw lal'!\ of lon· a nti r•·spt•d t n. au• l 
honm· for. the <·ld n!<hip. It liHr~· lJ .. 

l>P('a\ISI' of fiW lark of ~f'l')Jlf Ill'«' tl':)(·h· 
ing, t h«' ><<•ltin~ in or«l••r tlw t hin)!~ 

wa n(ing-, on llw part of flw f'Vrtn~Pli><t,~. 

Snllt" who an• nhl(• :11111 worth~· o f r r·. 
Spl'd ha\'P jlii!Jiir•ly PXJli'C'SSI'\J f.JH'il' 
doubt>< as to whf'lh•·r th•'l'" ,..hould ht> 
any «' ldPr!-: uow. This has !nul it>< i•:
lhtl'lH'e. :\l emll• ·rs takr• u p th .. thnngl ~• 

and h«'giu to n·gard thP «' l<l••rs H>< t ill· 

~rriptural t'I';Hat'lf'l'><. In><•· I'I'XJl< 't'l f<> r 
th«' lll , Mill l lwir ittll•~t•ut·t• ll\'f' l ' 1 It• 
t•ongrPgat inn ix d""t roy•·«!. Swn .. lt:l\' •· 

I'OIIl P. nt)P.d that (JtPrt• i>< 110 >'IH'It th in ;,: 
tau~ht. ill lh l" N•·w 'J'«'slanr •·nl a>< Oil " 

havin~ authnl'ity nhun~ anothet· in til" 
Chiii'C'h or <:orl. So fa r M thi!< is h,,, 
lii'VI'«I, llw pow«'r of the «'IIJ,.t·s to"' ... , .. 
SCI'. to J!, U hl•·. in t !11• work of I hc Lonl 
Is It i ndr'rr·tl. i r not rl•·><l roy•·cl. T rl n 
not xpeak of thP!-:P nnt of auy J;wk of 
rcspr'c:l to those who havc 1 hm; taught. 
fo:- T rE>ga rcl t !Wilt as hmtt'sl. c.>arn<'s' . 
ll1Hl sinr·PI'P llt• ·n. \\'hat " " sa~· !>' 
ratlu·r su~K•·s1 ivP as <·ausr·s ot' (~t'r't·'(·l~ 

that WI' all t!Pplor•• :11111 \I'OIIId ).:'lrt r! Jy 
SPP l'f' lll«'«Ji•·tl. n nt lltor•' 11<':\t \\'t•t•k . 

The 1ww h t•:t\'«' 11 and tlw n<·w Parth 
will only hi' tlw u nvt• ilin!!; to us nr 
what a lready is. lt is only our blincl 
II P!';S that IH~f'dR In lW n!lliO\'ell-olll~-

0111' spir!tna l fa(·ult iPs that. tlt'Nl to hP 
a wa lcvnP«I.- T .ur·~· L;~ r.·nnt . 
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.. In Remembrance of Me." 
BY C . ('. 1111HW-.; , 

·· Thh< 1!0 in r<:'lll t' lllbrant" of me." 
I 1 ('or . 11: :!4. :.!i\ .) Tht>se SOI(•nm 
word li ,,., .rt· spokPn twicf'- ( 1) lifte r 
)!' iYill;..: t ht• lJJ'Ol; f' t: ln·r•acl and (:!) aftPr 

j::h· i n~ t lw t'lllt '' h"n tlw Lord's Sup
P··r \\:l s in:<ti1ut l'll ill tht• "!argot• uppc1· 
ru0111 .. in I hP " ~uPs! t·hamlwr" of th P. 
.. gon<lman':-; hoH:-<t'. Christ dicl no1 
··nc·nmhcr his dtun·h with a grf'al 
uulll iH•r of onlinr~n• · t•s that woulcl hf' 
crh•\'ous m· burd•·usom•· to his follow -
• ·r;;: hil l h•~ clicl t'OIIlllla 111! " r:very 0111! 
nf ynu .. t n bP hapli?:r•rl. aud sail! lil\t>· 
,tJ ,-,., .. T ld s do iu rPIIII'Jllbranrc: 
u f I U •• . " 

!l:l pl is lll and lh" Lord's Bnpper both 
had rh .. it· ori!-'in ill lhr• clh·lnc: mind 
and l.!'iY" r•xpr•·;;;; io ll . ;;~· cnholic·ally, to 
l h •· tragi•· "'' "Il ls qf ('ah· ;~ry. 

Ord inarily nH)n11tl lP11 t>' an· •·rPc·t: •d 
To IP,not· tllf' l iff' of ~o rne · g n •a l o n e-. 

aud 1lll'y proPiairn th" Yirtu"s of g n ' :t! 

:H·hi•·,·· ·111!' 11 t>' durin;.: that lif": 1!111 
('hr:;;t';; Sup]wr lll'tH·Iaims his tlt•al il. 
Th•· a•·hi •·,·•·m• ·nt >' of hi,; lit'• · w• ·r" 
;.:r•·at : hu l ill hi>' fl paflt i>< foll lld lh" 
c·nn;:ull llllation of his diviu" lnvl' . au<l 
in it i:-; found lhr• ,1:\ l'l ':ttt•st hlN;;:in~ to 
mankind. " for without th•· sh t>ddiu:~ 

nf blood fh l'l'l' is no rC'm i:-;><ion ." 
llPYer brt>ak tin• loaf :111cl t a 1<<' t lw "'in· · 
wi t hout lht• g n ·a! t"><f of I'"VI'I'I' II<'t' and 
.1\\'t·. Oftr·n I s tand by tlw tahl t' ;wd 

::h··· thanks ancl bn•a lc tlw loaf au t! 
><•·ntl i t out to Christ'>' tli~l'iplt•:-;, a11 tl 
t h~·11 take the cup and gin· t haul;s aut! 
l<t•nd it out Jil{('wi~"· Inti always "it h 

tn·mblin~ hanu a11cl fal tt·rin~ tonguf'. 
\\'ha t a sol t' IIIU st:J'\'h·t• as "'' ' tlo 1 hi>: 
in rC'memhranc:e o f Him: 

It, is dt•light fu l tn li>'!.••u to C hri>'' 
<1>' Itt• lt •ac·hPs lh" lllullitullt•s or to st>e 
him in his tlhiHc· ntajt•sty IH'nl IJH' 
,;il-k a11d give si)!'ht to tlw blind o t· 
rai,;" ! hi' dead. o r to gaz•• 11pon hil' 
nan:-;figllration, or to follow him i11 
his thrPP aud onl'\-half y<•arf; of ~'<C'I'Vic•f' 

to mankincl; but. it :-;t it·s th•· ><oul to its 
dr>t•J)f'St 11t•pths to c·onltllllllt' \\'ilh hi1 11 
In his !<Orrow :uul d•·a l h fo r a :-;i n fu l 
\\'!JJ'lcl. 

\\'111' 11 Wt; l'" IH•' tll llf'r I hat I h" Sllpjlt'l' 

was given a ntl till' "'' wonls w•·n · 
:<pok•·n .ius ! a f""' short houn.: hr ·for•• 
hi,; dP;llh atul wi t h a full li!Ht\\'lt•clg .. 
tha t tht · tim•· \\':I S a t haucl. w•· h~'ar ill 
th •·111 a >' ll·a in of pallw:.: whit·h totll'h• ·,; 
1 h• · !wart with O\'t'l'\\'lll' l llling tPndC'I'· 
ll<':<S. I t is ont' 0 r t ho,;t • Jll 't'lllia I' ('0111 

111:11111s !hat t•aJTiPs with it. :~ 1 :-;n, lh " 
ftW•·•· of au Put rPat y. 

.. Thb clo in rrnWIIlhrallt·• · of uw." 
\\'hy? 

1. Bt"c-ausc thP t'\' l'nt. whkh it !<)'Ill 
holizt>s makP.s possibl<' th f' fultillm<>n' 
or his mission to the human family. 
I! r camf' to scP.k an1l to save t h (! lofit. 

:!. Bec·ause it wa~ a gloriou>' denHm
s t n11 ion both of his love\ and his Fa-
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YOU CAN GROW YOUR HAIR 

Before 
Treat· 
ment 

Fourth 
Week 

Sixth 
Week 

Successful Scientific Treatment FREE OF CHARCE . 
FOR OLD OH YOU::SC~, :HO'I'l.-.[ S I{;XJ•;s 

On you ~Hff(' l' f r ulll l u:-.~ o f l!:u r !:-l •m•foil, yulll' ha i1· ~· t • II o\ ~ l lut•lnllf :Utt) ~·:t:l 'l llaol' tht'"--- 'Jd!'l l\1\! l }II'I)OH"'ff'"~lhol 
l~~"t'lll :tlllf'l ·h' ~nlS ~-11'> ·' "'''" hau· ~rnp~·. :-.1. 11·1.:~· .. , .. ulaiJ~<t l ! ~, ... \, 111 .,f 1ww h a t!-. ' "'-' w l ll ~·nol \'ull n $1.00 hux ~of 
- Pu yu11 ).ulr,.,. ft .. ~tn •lau• ll' ll lr. i: .•, · n:.: "'' . ........ ,a:t ~tf tlu- ( · th·a··ut·a 1'\ ... I , to·~•·fh~·r· wilh tl~o• Jdo .. \:uu~t ·ul lun"d f,,.,,k 
~1\lp t-.\t-.• y ron fmld l~t ·a •l•"l o l 'l' .ua t (u htTII!III ' >19 f l··t ... Till' T••iu uqoh nf ~··i t'll! 't' ( 1\' • •t · J::thlrw ...,c, " If yoll :-.4'1 111 

lf ymt ~ul rc.-r r ... . na llll)' ur t l u · !1 1111\' \ 1 1111' 111 i••tu••l hai r 1::'1 \' 1•111' JI:IIIIC llncl H.tlcln•:-c:o~, t ngcl)wr " H h IU •···ut."t i ll ~jf,. , .,. 
truuf)h-:i cld nut llf•$!1.-d. I f. hilt t ,.,. t u t'••l i1•v•• t h •• l t'nuhl,. a t. ur Jm ... t:lj.!'(J :-c l :unp!-1 tu Jwlp pn.y I h~ dh•t.rUnlfl••n W(jli' llllt!IW. 
0 110 '1', H••ht~'l'l tU 'HdtUI"'CI't.)Ulf., \VJ•itt.• .. () lll'l~ (ut' tJII I'illtl$· t ' qt,. n u t. O le• ''"""00 IH:Iuw &lid f>tlh1 tf'H.Iu .. r t.ou l;ulon 
tt·atc•d hnu kt..t., T.a t,. ,,.,,, .. ,.y, No. JO'l-2ml St.. UNil•N. N. '1. 

••The Trlurn,Ph_ of Sc:lenee Over B ;tldneae.•• li!"JU!'\ J..\IH1itA1'01lY, No. l("'':' - 2tul St.., t;XJOX, N.Y. 
( Uy an l•.t utll•·u l 1-.u P•I" ':"' !'-t .. ·•·t.dl:-.1. ) l 'h·n~· Und c·w.: IP:"t'd 10 C't_·ntJC tl• hl'lt• paJ' f h•• •lt,tt·ihuti•H1 

f'REE TREATMENT. ''~ llt'kl,"•'~ hitull~· J44•tHtt111• "t Mwc• )' ttlll' $ 1.1111 t:a.JVH.l' tll't. 
, , ., ,want tc• pr._n· .. tu ) 'hll at ottl r ow n t•i:-rk tlu tt. t ho (.':d- !'\n, I n•ul y.uu· h .. u kh•t.. "Thn Tr·itttn)th uf l'<l'imtcu Ovt)r 

Y~Lelll'n ltai•· 'l'n.'"tiU\.'Ilt. :st.OI''S tho! ! a lliuat o! thu hail•; lk- Hnhlnj"~.._, . (lo;..ucfv~ (.,hii:JCOUp01\ lu yuur h:t.k•r,) 

t h•·t•'s love for fallt•ll mankitHI. "l<'or 

<:od so lovNI the worlcl, that hi' g-avt: 

hh; only begothm Son, that wlwsoev•·•· 

helicveth on him should u ot peri~h. 

but. have e ternal lift'." (.John 3: Hi.) 

:t D•·c·:tust! i n his dl'al h h e hore our 

t t'lllls~ressiom;, and all our sius and 

iniquities wl're heapt!d upon him. 

(I sa. 53: 4-!1. ) 

4. Becaus.- it ::;trt ·n~tlwn!'; our lov•· 

and ~!ves us an t'Xalt Nl vision of llw 

<·hurd! whir·h h•· purc hast•d with hi~ 

OWII blood. 
5. Hecau::;c i t fot•tifies the Ch1·istian 

against the snan$ of the devil as 

nothin).\' e lsn will do. 

ti . Be1:ausc, fina ll y, Chrh;t :;aiel so, 

and. perhaps, for a. 1 housand r eason::; 

that we will know and expr:ri~nt :e as 
Wt' g-row in graee and in the J;now 1-

•·tl~-:•· of the truth. 

.. l•'or as oft.C' u a s ytl cat this bread, 

aut! drink t hP c·up, ye pro<:laim til<' 

Lon!' :; d••at h till hr t•omc." 1t Is a 
"onslant prol'lamal iou of his dt•ath 

:tlltl ou r faith in hiul t ill hn t'Oill l!. 

Thi~ :l))JlPals mi,!.:hlil)· to every d1ild 

oC Go1l who lovE-s Ch r ist, and has r~'

gartl for hi~ c-onunancls o r for his 
wishPs. 

l'm·haps till' indill't:rencH manife:;t.ed 
toward this most sacred in~tllutlon 

)4row>' out of a failure t.o UIHIPr~t and 

what Chri>'t has done for 11~ and also 
a f<tilun· to understand the deep ~;pi•·· 

ilttal >'ig nifit-ancC' or fhP. Supper itself. 
!'arty littf's and party fa ctions and 
tl f'noulinational divisions have servf'cl 
to briug the Lord'fi RnpJl<'l' Into d ill· 
n•pttl l' ami pervert. its w!"ekly ob~C'rv
anr:t>, each dPnomination having- a 
tahlt• of its own. What. will not a 
clividPtl dntn·h do? If i t. dnn• ent.-·r 
tlw sa c•·ed, >'Olc mn pn•cincts of the 
t' ross and rob Christ of the g lory won 
tW Pn in deal h, it would not. slop at 
anything that would s ervP to pt>rpc.>lu
ate its exif<tl:ncP. llPtt e r all ge t to
gether anti "clo this in rcmembranc•· 
of me" anti thus " proc-laim his, df•ath 
1111 h f' C\0111('," 

Constipation, Biliousness, and 
Liver Disorders. 

Cleanllucss Is the tirst Jaw of health , 
and it mcantl more than l<eeping the 
hands anu body clean. I t demands 

t hat the Inside of the body shall be 
kept clear of impur ities. 1t demands 
that the waste produd.s I.Je not allowed 
to stay any longC' J' in the hocly thau 

nature normally provid~s. 
The importance of keeping your 

bowels normal Is sct•n when it. is TC· 

member ed th1tt there is not a solitary 
diseas1~ in thP. entire list that does uvL 
demand as one of t.hc first. r C'quisite:; 
In its treatment the thoroug-h elimina
tion of waste matte r from the bowels. 

Two of the eommonc~t. t~ausc of 
constipation arc wrong did antl irreg
ularity in going to stool. The Jiv,' r 
fa ili ng to :;ccre t e enough hiltl is an
other potent r eason. 

Dr. Milt$ ' Liver Pills are an ilhm l 

remedy for such a condition. Tlwv 
gc>ntly stimulate the action of the 
liver antl bowels, anti, with careful 
attention to habits of stool ami diet, 
inStil'~' thPiJ' JH'(l Jll'l' ancl rc~ular ac:tion . 

ThP following arc some or the r ea
soils why we so strongly advocate t.hc 
usc of Dr. Mi les' Livt•r Pills In cases 

of torpid liver, biliom:ncs~. eonstipa
tion, and Indigestion: BP.eattst~ they do 
not cause griping or other unpleasant 
sensations like ordinary pills; because 
their uSC) t!Of!S not. derange the stomach, 
liver, or bowels; because they arP. a 
very gentle laxative; and, if propcl'ly 

uscrl. cause natural movemen ts of the 
bow0.)!; ; because thl'y are small, mild, 
a nil surl'. 
1\hu:s M•;uJCAr. CoMPANY. Elkhart, Ind 

Lots of dean, wl!l l-lllustrat ed 11tor!c:s 
ancl A. H. Lipscomb's weekly com
lllents on the international lessons In 
The Young P eople. Single subscrip
tion, pt·r year , fifty cents. F ive or 
more t o one addrf'SS, !'ach. forty C('nts 
per year. 

Now Is the time to r enew your sub· 
scription to the Gospel Advocate. 
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FRECKLE § 
Now Is the Time to Get Rid of 

These Ugly Spots 
ThorCI's h<.> l<lfll:t>r tho slil:ht•Slllt!l'<l or fl•CIIDI: 

ash>ttn<"l <•f your frocklus ns tho · pn·"·rlptiou 
othirH•-dnuhln strCIIJ.:Lh-is guarn11t1.~4.:d to re· 
muvn Llw~u twmc ly SIJ()ts. 

l'irut•IY J.:ht.nn ouuco oroth f rw-rl•~u iJl(• ~~rcT~gth 
-from }'fmr tlnu.:d~t. ntul nJ,t•lY~L lu:Jc.~ oft t.II IJ.dtt 
ft1HI IIIHrllillgo HIHl YOU ~ lJould SCI(tU :->t•n thnt P\' t•U 
tho wur:-o t rrt•t'klt'S havO bQJ!Uit lU dfS:II •tu •ar. WIJ ilO 
tlw ti..:hu·r uJIC'." Lu\vn vnnish.-d uulln· ! y. IL is 
i<('ldum t hat. rnoro UnLn a11 <.HliiC.'('. Is lll'~'<lt•t.t to 
c.~C.HIII•InfPiy <~lc •ar t.hnsklu t~ud J.:iLIJl a IJcanr rful 
c~h·ar t'(IJHPI C' ~iuu. 

lh• suro Lt) n~k fc)r tiH\ ctouhle str('ngth otluoe 
:ts this ix ~old uttdor ~nRrautoo of woucy Oack. il 
~\rails to rmnovo freckles. 

Calomel Seldom 
Sold Here Now 

Nasty Drug Salivates, Makes You 
Sick, and You Lose a 

bay's Worlc 

!~very druggist In town-your drug 
gist and ever ybody's drugglst-ha' 
noticed a great falling off In the sal<
o! calomel. They all give the samt 
reason. Dodson's Liver Tone Is taking 
Its place. 

" Calomel Is dangerous and peopl t 
know It, while Dodson's Li ver Tone Is 
perfectly safe and g ives better r e
sults," said a prominent local drug
gist. Dodson's Liver Tone Is person
ally guaranteed by every druggist who 
sells It. A large bottle costs fi ttY 
cents; and if it falls to give easy re· 
lief In every case of liver sluggishnuss 
and <~Onstlpatlon, you have only to ask 
for your money back. 

Dodson's Liver Tone Is a pleasant 
tasting, purely vegetable remedy, 
harmless to both children and adults. 
Take a spoonful at night and wake 
up feeling ftne. No biliousness, sick 
headache, acid stomach, or constipated 
bowels. It does not gripe or cause In
convenience all the next day like vio
lent calonwl. Take a dose of calomel 
to-day nnd to-morrow you will feel 
wl'!ak, sick, and nauseated. Do not losE' 
a day's work! Take Dodson's I,lver 
Tone instead and feel fine, full OJ 
vigor and ambition. 

This !llt!ans big and little t~ntH . >'t• 
we make all kinds. A rhouRand -.:.! 
fled user!! testify to thei r quality. L· 
us make you a · quotation. No trouh .. 
at all . 

M. D. "' H . L. SJIUTB COMPANY, 
Atlanta, Ga. Dalton. Ga. 

S ol<l for 1·7 n·ar.'<. f'or 1\falaria,Chills 
and l"t•vc•r: i\l .. ,;o a l•' in c G•~ n•• ral 
Strc nl!th.,nin l! Tonic. 0""o~:!.".l·~·:"" 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE . 

A Happy Service. 
BY ,J, IJ. \\' i\1.1.1 ~o,;. 

About four years ago llrot.hcr P. C. 
nankin and T, !Win~ to an appoint
lllent, passed a hou:>e in the suburbs 

of the town. nroth•~r Rankin said: 
"Here lives about the worst charnct.Pr 
in the town, and she has a young 
daught.l'r sh e is bringing up to the 

1 same life." Last w<!ek Rrother Rankin 
sent me word that this woman wanterl 
rue to I'Ollle to sPo her. T:tking a sis 
tcr with us, we went. \V (: found two 
or thre<~ other sisters thert•. Yes, th'-' 
woman was skk- tlt$t royt!d lwrvt·~

Shc. askt•d: " ('a 11 I !'on ft>ss Ch rh;t aut! 
join the church?" She was told that 
she could confess Christ as t.hC' Son of 
God and the Savior of tutm, If she be· 
lieved him to be sm·h; and !->lw coultl 
obey him in being baptized, when she 
would be "born ol' water and of tlw 
Spirit" into thl' ldn~dom of h t•avt•n. 
and God would add her to the sa'·"tl. 

1 SIH• was told that Christ said thai 
·• rept• ntance and remission of siu:-. 
should b(' preaehell through hi~ 

name;" that he, therefore, require<! <t 

thorough repentancP: that he wonlt1 

pardon, forgive, all our sins: bnt 111 
taught t.hat we must first forgiv e tho,.;p 
I hat trespass ag-ainst liS. She !i!llc!: 
" 1 tlo believe in him: I have <·om
pletely I'Ppcnted of a ll my sins: I 

have forgiven all that I had Clllght 
against; and I wan! to obey th ~! 

Savior's <:ommands." And wc• fou1t:l 
that she had sent Co1· t hmw she w;n; 
not on good terms with and hat! mall•· 

a t;ompJ(•tt• preparation to obt>y t h•• 
gospl'l. I do not lhinl\ I ('VCJ' pet·
fornu•cl s11d1 a servk<• that p:ave n J< • 
any gn•ater ple;n<ure. Flut., bclovetl. 
sht· said: ·• [ want. t>tl to do this four 
yC'ars ago, when you werP bapli;dn~ 

in the (Te<~k. J was on the hanl<s, anc! 
f'ould hardly kee11 from clcmautl i 11!! 

haptism; hut I wns a rraid thc>y would 
ta lk about nu•." 0. I hal "douhl<• 
stnndartl!" Four years of sin. t'ou:· 
year:; in tlw clarkc!il. of sln- 1 c·;:11 
hardly keep from saying " lu ht'W" 
Wanting to he dean; wanting to ll•• ;! 
Christiau; wanting to gl't up; but hn 
more rorlunate si!iters wo11ld uot J• ·t 
her. C:ocl has no Slll'h ~tantlarcl. .J• ,, .,, 
:;aid: "Those that. an., whole lll'e tl I H> : 

a physidan, but lhC'y that arP si<-1'" 
StH·h a pit,,·! ".-\ 11col lH r·:; t!arlil : ~: 

has ht•Pn IH'it·ay•·d. h(' r t·nnfi<l•T< t' h· > 

twcn tal\<'11 atlvan ta ~t· nr: in 1111 t:t:
~uartlf"d IIIOIItent s he has fallt.'n. i:• 
tlowu. ancl around lw1· an<l OVt'l' hc-r 
JlrOstrate form bC' ntl h (' r hard-lw:nic•. 
f<i::<ll'rf<. crying: "You arc down. and 
shall not rist•. Poor, unfortunat" 
one ! Your lift• is ruined. nwtlwr'!' 
h eart. is brolwn; you must ~pend t-tc·r· 
nity in torment, for there b; no fol'· 
given<.>ss her!!. Beloved, God beinl! 
my helper, J will spend my life 1<.>11· 

MAY 17, l!ll! 

Don' t Wear a Truss 
·:""~ T) ltfiOKS' APPLTASC'l!:. 
~ " ~;.·~. 1-J,,.o Dludoru, sc-i(lutHlc 

·~.. ..,.. 111\'cutfun, tho l\'\HH!,·rful 
l<i) JIC'W diS CC)\'t•ry t.llo\l t'Uft'~ 

·e r-A ruptu re wi 11 b A SP.l!l un 
~:lt· ~ trial. l\t) obnox tu U• 

4 spriu ~~ or pad~. lias au, 
'?,. t.oau:uac Atr C•t!'l .! ou ~. 

,. 
1 

;.. 

· Jllu<ls and draw:< tht• brok
en ,.,:trto.: tH:·•·tht•r as you 
wo11Jd a h rol •·n li m h. 1\o 
snln•s. l'o lh-s. Jll.!rabtt', 
C'hf'\lll '· Sent on t ric:al t·o 
prove it. Prn1P<·tl·<l t.r 

c .... 1 P. ~- f':H~nt.s. (":nah•Z a n d 
~ J wr-asuro blanks m:u h.•d 
.1 .' ""--i f n·n. !'~no I tHuuo aud ad 
~~ tln.:~S loday . 

c. E. Brooks, 4<13A Sb:te St. Ma rshall, Mich. 

ing sinners there iH no "doubl'! 
slanclanl" with (;od, and that .IP!<us' 
blood will dcanst• from all sin. Than!; 
God t'<1r this opportunily that not. only 
afforded us this s••rvirt•, but gave th<· 
double opportunity or pn·a('hint.: 1 o 
SP.vPral ot hc!r fall en ont•s. 

Shall We Have a Tent? 

HY .1()11:'\ li.'-YI•:S. 

Lasl year I stu•nt four month!' in 
ltotttl', Ga .. ill all Pffort to huilcl up 
the> c·ausP of ('\ll'i~l. Thc>rt' is ;t ><mall 
r ·on~re~at ion I hc>rl', a II of t h<.>m poor 
in this world's !{oncls. They want UlP 

10 work wi1 h them ag;lin thi!'; snmm('r. 
We mac.lt! 1 1\'0 PtTnrts in holdin,e: <t 
ut\~ l'tin~ at th e> hom<t' of worship. In 

n city of that ~ilw w•• nc~<·tl a tent to go 
to tliffcrcnl part:< nf thP cily. ThE-y 
hav" raisc~tl fifty tlollar~ towartl b uy· 
in)!; a 11'111. :VIORt c\f lilY tillll' will lH' 

~pent in ihf' mission til'ltl of Southl'l'n 
(Jtlor~ht ancl l<'loritla. Afl<'r thE' two 
mt•etin.~:; in ltOII\1' , tho· tett t will 111' at 
my st>rvit·(' in 1"\ol'icla. T\w Farmrr!' 
ar<• btl!')' ju~t 11011'. a111l th r on,e:h .1\mc· 
I c·a n :-no•tHI tlw whoh· nwnth in Ronll' 

I f'XJH~C'I to spo•ntl all my tim<' 
IJI'I'at'ltinJ!, the wort!. Oft.times I am 

asi<Ptl: .. !low do you ll l:tll!l.f.!C' to Jh·"· 
wht' tl yotl ~Jlt'llti ~~~ tlllll'h I ill It' ill mi~ 

sion wort,?" Tntt '. at lillll'l' lhC' sup
port fall,; ~hot·t. hul I am lrn~linJ.: llim 
who ~aitl. .. c;o," aucl prom isP(\: " I 
will lll'\'<' 1' !PHI''' 1 he". nor fnr"aJ;.· 
t\tt'f'. Loyal ho•arl>< thai I "!<halt n• ·Y<T 
lltC'<'I han• ~t' ul .. o11o·c· anti :q.:aiu .. to 
my >npport . 

This I Pnl h: lll't:'c\Pcl. ancl we t nr~l in 
lh1• ho·arl" ol' tltoso• lh;tl Jon• to h";l r 
or lh•• ldn ·~dolln of f'hri:<t h<·ill;..: l'Jlrt·atl 
to ,.,.,:pont!. 

\\"ill _\'Oil . hrot\tt•r, s isto ·r . h Pi p 11" to 
huy tlw lt•nt ? 8Putl lo \\' . F' llttno·an. 
!1onH•. Cll.. I toni c• :<;, or 111 1111· a t. 
Tn •nton. 1<'1:1 . 

.\ ,..t-iHI Nn ttu"(•.· - T h.-1 •. : tiP ''""·~ wh .. n you 
Nhnultl n~~i:-~1 n:ttu1·i". 11 is t1ow •1n•l<'rtnkhu: 
~~ d<Hl nNo yuu1· ~pn f'n• I ( you will U\ ke 

Hoorl' ~ Snr~nn:trilln. 1 h11 unc1 ertak UIJ: wi ll be 
:-tiWt:P!-l.~ful . This J..:••e>:\1 m<"•li• · in~ pur·: f· t>_.,. a nti 

lttd ld ~ Il l' :1:-: uutllinJ,:" • · I~··. d'w~.- .•\d,· t. 

NHEN WRITING OUk ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION nns PUBLICATION 
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The One Body. 
I!Y l.l:(;AS ~ORTII. 

There are O('c:asionally In the writ· 
ings of c·ontributon; to our papers t:x 
J)r<.'ssions l hat show that they tea('h 
1 hat the k ing:dom a ncl ch nr(:h, a~ 

spokl:'ll of in tiH' New Tf>stament. are 
I!C\1 lclPntkal ancl the ~anw in!<titn· 
: i or1. It ~nrpri:;e!< lllP. above· rur.asur(' 

wlwn I !<Pe .;urh an itll'a allvanl'<>cl l:v 

a brothPr who hnf< been a prenl'her 

and a wril<·r on Bible t"uhjccts for 
nwuy Y~'ars. Orw of the lirst things 
to leam c·onrernin~-t the institution or· 

clainrd hy our Lo1·t1 to save man i:< 

1 hal "llwre i» on•• bo<.ly and on:• 
:=\pirit. <' \'I'll a» yc · an• callt:cl in th,• 

oil\' hop•·. " Wh<'ll our Savior fnlfilh-d 
l h•· pro:ni><l:' ... I will l.nlild my d111reh," 
th:tl t·Ou>::nmmation fulrill<'cl abo 
llan ' •d ' ,.; pro)lhr.c•y: "The God of 

lwavc•n !<hall !Wl Ill' a ldng<lom ." 
.. Chur•·h .. a1ul "ldn,.:dom" arc• uautc· ~ 

fo:- one: : ~ 1ul t h1• !':IIIII' im:titut ion. 
Wht·n t hi' Lord .. c·;d I I'll ut a p<.'opk 

ror hi>< n• nlf' .. i>< 1 h" h•:rt' i np; thought. 
t1lf'y aJ'P c·allt•d t I If' "c·hurl'h ." \Vh1 ·!1 

the thou~-:ht i~ of 1 h" Lorcl's bPing 
Lawgiver ancl Huler. and of hi,:; sub· 
,it•r·ls walkin.!!· ::tTOnl i ug- to hit" laws . 

his dominion is c·allPd a "kin gdom" 

and his su1Jjt·1 ·1s an· .. allnl .. c·iti:t.PIIS ·· 

ttf hi!< ~OV I "rllllll'lll . \\'h1·11 1]11' lit ·;•·: 

· ·nl:r Fath<'r's lovt> and tf>ncle r carl' for 
his jlf'Ojl](• i:; lh•• lhOU!!,ht llJIJH' Till0:-<1, 
thPy an~ callc•c l tht• .. rami]~· ... or 
· hous<'hol(!,' ' of (;od : ;tlHI as IIH'Jil · 

h•·r,; of hi» fam ily. " 1·hildrl'u of C:ocl," 

'tiOlls ancl c!auAht,.,.,. C'l' lh" l.orcl AI · 

mighty." Again. th1 · d111n·h is c·allt ••l 

"the Dride, thP Lamb'!' wife." She is 

J.dVl'll lh<> lol' inK houor of h· in .~ llu• 
<lll<' uc·lnvo•cl tlf I h1 · StllJ of Ill" .\lo~l 

Hi)!h. Othpr· IHII1li 'H are givc>u, whid1, 

likt· Ill\! :•lH>I'C'. an• brou ght onl hy th1· 

cliffcrt'nt phases or c·harartc•rislin: nr 
lh,• out• in!ililntion, hut arP, 11''\'c•rlh•·· 

1·':<~. ~r-riptural and ri~hl. 111 Eph. '.! . 

ilfH•r tiH~ llllll><ll o· h:;,: l'l ' lloiucll•c] lhl'l ll 

1ha1 tht•y ou<·c• \\'1 ' 1''' alic•ns lind ><l t'<tll · 

!!Cl'H wit hOIIl hope·, 1J111 1111\\' :11'1 

brought. nigh by tlw b lood of C'hri~l. 

he <'ontlnuNl: "Now thPrf>fOrl' yc• nT'" 

no more slranl(('rs a1111 forC'ign C'r!i . hut· 

fc·llow dlilwns with 1111• ,.;ainls. aud o l 

rlw housdlnl<.l of Uod: aucl are built 

npou the foundation of tlw apostle~ 

and prophets. .JP.sus Christ himsc 1C 

lwing the chid c·m·n .. r sto1w: in whom 

all the building fitly rram <.'cl to~P.ther 

groweth unto a hoi~· tPillph- in the 
l,l,rd : in 1\·holll ~·" a l ~o arr builded 

IOp;l'ther for a hahitatiou o f God 
1 hron~h the Spirit." 

McShane Bell Foundry Co. 
BALTIMORE. MD. 

CHURCH, CHIME and PEAL 

B E L L S Memorials 
a Specialty 
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............. ealthfor 
iek Women 

For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound Has Been 
Woman's Most Reliable Medicine 
-Here is More Proof. 

T o women who are suffering from some form of 
woman's special ills, and have a constant fear of breaking 
down, the three following letters ought to bring hope:-

North ~rn.ndon, Wi~.-"Whcn I was lfi yea1·s 
old J got married and at lH years I gave birth to 
twins and it lefl me with very poor health. I eould 
11oL walk across the tloor wilhout. lmving to sit. 
down to re~t and it was bard for me to keep about, 
and do my work. I went to a doctor and be told 
me 1 had lt clisphwement and uJecrs, and woulcl 
have to have an operation. This frightened me so 
muc·h that I eli<! not know wha.t t.o do. Having 
hc;Hd of Lydi:t K l'inkham's Vegetable Compomul 
I t.ilought l W(lll ld give it, a tria I and H; made me as 

~~-:-------"well as ever. I caunot. ::;ay fHioHgh in favor of the 
Pinkham remedies."-.Mrs. ~!A ·otE AsllA<JH, North Crandon, Wis. 

Testimony from Oklahoma. 
La. wton, Okla.-" Wl1en T b(•gan to take Lydia E. Pinkham's 

V egetable Compound I st~Ontc<l to be good for not bing·. I tirc<l easil:,· 
and hac! heMbehe); much of t.hc time and was irrPgH!ar. I took it again 
before my little ehild was born aml if. did me a wmtderful amount ol 
good at that time. I never fail to l't:<:omm<'IHl J.yclia. E. Pinld1am'~; 
Vegetable Compound to ailing women l~ec•a.u:<<~ iL h nl'> <.l011e so umd• 
for me."-1\lrs. A. L. McCASLAND, uOU lln.vc ::;t.., T.awtou, U~la. 

From a Gratefu{ Massachusetts Woman. 
J{,oxbnry, 1\fa.Rs.-" I wa:; ~u ll'cring from intlalll

mation and was e:-m111ine< L hy a phy:-;,i<:ian who found 
that, my t.rouhlc wn,s cansed hy a displacement. 
1\ly symptoms were br.:tl'ing <lown pains, ha<~kaciw, 
and ::;luggish liver. I tried ~cwml kinds of lll<'rl i
cine; then I was askc<l to try T.yclin. K Pinkh;lm'::: 
Vegeta,hle Componn<l. I t has eltl'Hd me and f :un 
pleased t.o he in my usual good lwn.lth hy usinl! it 
and highly recommend it .. " -l\lrs. B. M. Os<:oou, 
1 llaynf's P:Lrk, Hnxlntry, J\lai;s. 

If ycm want ~l(wial advict• write to Lydia ""-.:.;;.;:......;_..;;.;......;.;=-.=~ 
E. PIn Ida am :u edicinc ( ~(). ( <'llll lidma tial) L ynn, 1\Jass. Y om· 
lcttet· will h•~ opt•nt~cl, rc:ul and answered by a. woman and held 
in strkt contidc•uct:. 

c;ud u»t'>< ant! llli'HsP!':. aR a rule at 

!Past.. only {,ager and ah-rl p1•opl<'. 

who, not ke.,ping 1lwir J\aZP fastenE'cl 

on thr g:1·ouncl at. thf'ir feet. look afar. 

as fro ill ,.;ouw Carm <.'I'S height. to ~<·•· 

what may he· ealling to thc•uJ frotH 
b"yond r hP flood:;. LPt u~ not miss 
1 hr! viRion of llH' 1 hmcl out of the St'll, 

for by it God may now llc calling to 

our spirits .to prepare themselves to 
rllceive the copious showers of bll•ss· 

ing. - perhap>: l'I'Vival bles!<in~-whil'h 

will bPtoken and SPt'lll'C! the plrnt<'ous 

harv<'st i11gs of stwh a spiritua l !!:alher· 

ing as tlw \\'Ot·lcl has never sc•l'n .- - C . A. 

s. lhdp,h t. 
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JAKE YOUR PICK I 
Only $5.00 Down, Balance Easy 1 

~ Monthly lnstanmonts 
--=---'~ will bring you any ouc of these splendid machim:u ' 

lt'teight prepaid cast of the Hocky 1\louutaiue. 

No Risk to You 
We guarantee that you will bQ pleased wi th 

your pu r('h:lf!Cl. 1 f not pleaf<cd afl~"· thirty clay" 
trial a.ldse us and we will gi\'C you sltipping- i11 
struction11, will return your money an<l will p:1y 
return fr(' i;::lll. 

W e guarantee to please you othf\rwisc il 
C O!it!'l you nothing for 30 days fn·e u11e of tho ma
chine. 

Every machine warranted for ten years. 
'fhcso pl'ic<·!'! arc wonderfully low f<H' the \'al 

ueA offc rctl, owing to our 

CO-OPERATIVE BUYING ClUB PlAN, 
eliminating cost of salesman and middlt·man·, 
or clcalers' prolitM. Club chiUIW~> add bat liltle t .. 
manufacturer's whole;;ale pri~~es, notwitlu:;tan(lin:~ 

""6:iQ::j~~rni~m~~r ea::;y terms of sale. These termH a rc offered tanly. 
to n:;\ders of religious papers, therehy eli mina-
ting los<see hy oealin~ only with the he::;t pnopl(• 
These machines arc matle and warranted hy one 
of the largest sewing machine factories in the 
wodtl. 

\\"IINU~: u 
l'rleeSt l .iO J<'ra · i~h~ Pr~pa id 

sm.At~: 
l'rlec s:w.~::. · ·rei::ht l':ai. 

c. 
!IIW.:RB 

l'rlee ~1.1«1 t'rolgltt Pall! 

The higher priced machines are equal to the 
machines of other tuakcs often sold on install
went at $;,0.00 to $10.00 each. 
Hnlil!ious Press <.:o-opcraLil"e t:lull. 

!I cat Sirs: 
MrHa:u:hiuc(·:uufloll lhe:Jrd. in perrert coao

clilion. I :lm clclh:ht.t>d with h. I liko it. hnltt ·r than the 
o uu 1 ;.:nLI'rum nn a:;cuL rur ~GS.OO. I will hl~ll) you ~wll 
more if I nUL II' you Waitt. to. yntt <: au u :o;n my word c.r 
' C:o:Litnouy, I han~:\ J'r h•tHl w hn llt'("<l.s a ltt:u·hinc. I r ynu 
w ill send me a cataloguu, I will ~wuc l it. tv her. I J..!'ol llilltt• 
mis !>l:ll·ed. \ 011 rs Lrul)' . 

~~~t~. J. 1•:. \\·.:u.s. n :a rl()W, Fla 

All machines an• ball bearing except Utility. 
Pl'i(~ea of the best are ~o low that we ::ccomnwl~<l 
your buying Uu~ higher priced machine!l. Tlwn 
you can't be disappoin ted for you will have the 
hPst on the market. 

12 Attachments free. ,\I:'>O 6 Buhhins, 1:.! 
.Necrlle11, ~ 6crew (lrivers, Oil can , and hook ol 
direct ion!!. 

Rend In the coupon and get catalogue giving 
full descriptions and onlcr blank. 

Religious Press 
Co-Operative Club 

135 West Carolina Ave. 
Clinton, S. C. 

FREt~ CATALOGUE COUPON 
Relicious Preu Co-Operati-.e Club, 

IJS We~l Carolina An., CliDtoo, S. C. 
Plcn..c;e M'IH.I me yo11r ,·:at:t lncn<-. arul :-;h(JW 11w how 

I t'!Ul !':t\'c IUOIH'Y 01! ~ hh:h qllal : ty sew ing tll:U'Idun 
Lhrt..,u~h l UC C'•J·Opcr:llh' n t l u lt l 'lau. 

:-:ame -----------------

1',11 

In answering advertisements, please mention the Gospel Advocate. 

MAY 17. 1917. 

"A Word to Preachers, Elders, 
and Teachers." 

BY T.\Tt-: HI:-<<:. 

I rPatl with interPst lhc artkl<! nn· 
!ler tlw abovE> <·apt ion from t!H• p l.' n oi 

B1·ottwr ('. C. VinC'l'llf in thl' i!'sue ,,;· 
I he GospC'I A!lvorntP of NovC'tnbl'r :!:~ . 

l do not \\'ish I o delnwt from th C' 
nH~rits of ~aid <~rtide, for l indorst-> 
every word of il: hut. if 1 haY(' th.
l"ight i<h•a ns to the method of JlrC'::u:h · 
in~ the gospel in all llw world. t h·) 
prcac:hing is to hf'Kill at home-at 
.l ernsakm-atlll ~III"P:td from honv · 
into "all .Tm.l l'a. aud in ~amaria. at!•l 
unto Uw uttrrmost part of lhP ('arth.'. 

(Acts 1: S.) 
i\ ('O illJH' ll'llf g'f'tll'ral will l\<'<'P til t:> 

lilw of •·otllllll lll i<'at ion OJl•'JI to th · 

hasP of O)ll'l'afion. l'rP;Jr·hin~ lhf:' go''· 

pel is a Chrisl ian warfHl'l' lwtw('l'll t he· 

ldnp;dom of C hris t and t h a> Jdn~rlmn 

of Halatt. ancl ~···t. """ :!llo\1" 1111• I' ll' m:. 
to ruiP aml lm·~· lax (>'onb or lllf'll ' 

lwl W()Pn om· baK<' ;nHI our fm·pi~n fi<'i!ll' 

of r·nnft id. :1 nd ro tHJII<'KI. \\" (.' ( '\·~>n 

allow lh<' <'ll C'IIl~' t o n·lal;r• po~ition l'; 

wt-> hav(> won from him by hard-fough t 
hatll t•s. \\'hy'! I!< i l hC'('HU!<~> m tr ~ol 

di<'r:< at'P not bran•'? No. not that. 
Thon><and~ of llwm \\·onld dan• In f:u·a· 
any f<w. 1,.: it hr·t·ausf' our WPapon i ~ 

ant.iquatPd'? Not that, d tlwr; for " t h 
sword of th!! Spirit "- -t he word of God 
- is just. ns sharp as wiH•n it. firs t (•anv• 
from God"s <'tl'nt:tl storC'hom;t•, and 
with i t wa• alway>' wi11 a glorio11!i vir· · 

tor~· UY<'l' >'ill a111l tha• d••\"il. '\"by, 

tha>n. <lt'P W<e mald11~ o<o lilt!!' progrm•>' 
iu ·· 1 h e hnHl of th•· ft'~-'" a:tli tlw !Hllll " 
of t lw bra, .... _.· · TltP a 11 s w a>t· is to hf.' 
fnuud in 1 wo ,,·oral>'· "(':ll'<' il'ssu<·ss .. 

:1tHI . . C'O\"t'l 0U~11P~!" \VP a J'f'\ ( lliO;.:.t 

of us) either too (•ard~!Ss or too sting~· 

1 o sa•1ul 1 hP power th at Gn•l nl't's t o 
sav<~ m en anti wnnt C'n (Hom. 1 : 1r.1 
into dPstitnl>' pl;u·a·s In onr ow11 Janel. 
n~twh IP!<s into fore-i gn fiC'Ids. ''A1t,J 

how shall t lwy J)n'<H'lt, PX('r·pt. they l.H • 

sent?" tHou1. 1tl: J.1. l!i.) " L et tlll·tn 

makP tf'nts. as !'nul tli(l." says old 
Brother (?) Tig:htwad : hut If P.rotht>r 
Tightwad will l'C'lld 1 Cnr. !l, h t· will 
!Parn that makin!{ tPnts. plowin~ <·om. 

etc., is nol God's "ordallt(!cl" wa~· for 
a preac:hf:'r In mnJ(n his living:. fo:itlwr 
IIH' pr<•ac·hillg: tuust stop or the tt>nt
maldu~ b(• lt>ft to ntlwr h;uuls. 

Higltl h•·n• in Stt•wart Connty, Tenn .. 
Ul'~-' mau~- (·ougr<•g:nt ions without r egn 
lal' pn•a(·hillg. I ht'ltl n !llC'c.-ling: lt f<'": 
111out Its :a::-n a t ;1 pia('<' wltel 'C' we own a 
housC'. but I hC'~· h:ul ha<l no prPa(']tin;< 
sinec ·1 !lOll. l•:i).';h l rlays from honw 

with th(~ t\1 n •sull l'<l in a (lonation r.r 
u1w cl<dlar. (I c·onld not afford to al· 
low a pu))lif' c·oJI£-diOil for {Par oJ" 
hc~ing: chargC'd wilh prt>;ll'hing- for 
nwu .. y). One sister nuly l'Pmainerl 

faithfu l at 1 his placE>. The rest harl 
died. moved away, all' joined the secls. 
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.-\t anotlwr pla<:t: I preac-hed Hill(' days 

in a sdloolhons•~ ill au cntirrly d!'sti
ruti> c·omnnmity. "!\f~· travl' liu~ .,,_ 

penscs Wf'l'<' two dollar:< atHI forly 
.-.-·uts, and T r<•(·<'h'<'cl fifty •·•·ut>< in n ·· 
ru n 1. 111 au acl .ioiui n~-: < ·nunt~· (Tiou~>

' "111 l pt'l' ai'IH·d thrr'<' dis•·ou r:<c ':< last 
Y•·;<t' in a thril•iu;.: towu ou tlw Loui:-:

,. ill•· and Nashv ilh~ H;lilroa•L !t had 
I)PPII tw c· ut y-two y• :ar:< silltl' a mini>'· 

t• ·r of th<' c·hun·h of Christ h:!d 

J•!'•·adte><l in I hi:< lowu. < 'h ild !"I'll had 
IH-r·u horu, r<•al·lwcl I h•· a gl' of tl!aln 

rit~·- manil·ll ;uul had dtildn·n nf tlwir 

own. who had tu·rcr hall an opportn

nirv to lll'ar lh• · ;.:-ospd in il>' purity. 

C)t h•·r~ l~;ul d i•·d and ;..:on<' I o t hl'i r r l' 
wa r1l without h na ring- tit" gospt'l--
.. rh l' pow<'T' of Gocl nuto salvalion:· 

I h ad lip· pri\'ih'P-'' of )laying: my rnil · 
road fan • to thi ,; plac·<' and r <'t urn 

"illlOill' r~'l'<' iYill;..: 0111' ''''Ill. 111 H 0 11"· 

ron Count~· I h•·r·• · i:< 1111 ly on" org-anized 

•·I'IJI!!r"l{afinn. Sharu• · <)II tho:<!' who 
hnv•• th~> nl•·an:-: to ><IIJI JWrt lh•• gosp<•l 

atHI IH•arcl it up~ "Tho u :<hnlt not. 
(•0\'1'1:. 

I 111i;..:hi ;.:o 011 "lth lh<' li:<t of clf'Sti

r :If.•· pi<H"<':< iud•·linild~·. hut t hN<P wil l 

"uflk,· to >:how till' ~rl'at twcd for a 

;!!'l·atf•r •·ffort for hom1• ulissions us 

\n·ll n:< rorei~:;n. L t'l th•' " pn·acher:-:. 

•· ld t'l'~. and tea<·h•: rs.'' a ncl our Joyal 

f'hrbt ian Jl<l!l"r~. tal;p up the 1-ry for 

.. hom•·. ;;wei'!. home," until it ('(:hoes 

fro nt tlH' "Atlant.k's flower-~irt strand 

ro ih• · l'ac·ili•·";; (·Pas<'IP;;s roar:" from 

c'aJw Horn to ll<·t·in;.: Strait. Tf \\'(• 

I<J\,.. rtnl our A llll ' r·ic ·<Jn brotlwr, who111 

w•· ha\·fl ~flen. huw t·au "'P lovP our 

1-:uropcan or Asiat i1· brotlwr. whom w e 
ha \ ' <' not seen? 

The trouble in this IPnitnry i,; tlw 

t runhlt· 1'\'Prywh .. r<'-v iz .. some o f the 

ol<l pr<:>n<·hers ar<' ci Pacl . other!< lwv·· 
1110\"1'11 away. and othPrs have gon,• 

into politks o r othf'r things in order to 

:< upport thf'ir fam iliPs: and th<' yonu;..:

•' r ~etwrat iou of pr<';u·hPrs (most. or 
tllPlll l an· not looking for fi<'lcls or 
l'Olltli<·l (Ill() priv:tli()fl, !Jilt !'Ill' pJa('('S 

of Jll'ac·e and pl<'nty. I am doing my 

br·,;r pt·r•;u ·hin;..: ••very Sunday and 

holcling a~ mau~- m<'l'tin~;; as my lim

ir<'d lll<'ans will Jll'l'lll il: otht>rs ar1• 
1lr•ing thPir ' IJI'st: hnt w•• <·anuot t·on·r 

all th•• li<'lcl. TIH' r .. m edy: L e t thP 
con~-:r<:"gation!; of tlw Stat" ~HJlJlOrt. on<' 
or n1orl' I'Yang<'list:-: in l'Vr>ry I'Otlllty in 

T• •nncs~PP and I<~'"P thPm busy. Th<'n. 
I\ lll'n w1· havf' <·arr i,·c l TPnll f'SSN\ fo1· 

<"hri><r. l <'t trf< r l'a<·lr out for others. 
LN Pn·n· Chri~tian. old or youn!!:. 

1n nrriPd or ><inglP. mah' ot· r .. malf· . 
ri r·h o r poor, 1-\iVP "a1: thP Lord hath 

pt'o><p<'rNJ." and t.IH' worl; will lw clonl'. 
~lore prc·;H·hin~ at IHllll f' uwan,; morl' 

Chrbtiat t hotrH's itt Am<'rif•a. :\-torf' 
Christ ian~ mvans a hNtr>r su)l{lort for 

fordgn mis~ion:<. for the ,go!:Jlf') ;rt 
homP. and for a g: r r·atl'r l'it'Cil lntion of 
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religious literature. <:r<mlc•;;t or all, 

ir m"aus the worl•l for Chrbt. " no 
y•~ into all the worlcl, and prf';wh th ,· 

,e;ospd to every creat.urf'." (Mark 1{;: 

l::i. ) .. How ;;hall they pre ach, t'XC<:>pl 
thr~· h i' sl'trl'?" (Rom. 10: 15.) 1 aut 

uo1 a~ldng fm· utysc lf. lly t.ho L ord',; 

h<'lp . l will lllakc it throu~h- nut 1 
am a~ldtr~ for Jesus' snl«·. Will yon 

lwlJl r·otHJHI'r Tennesset~ ? The soul or 
the Ameri(·an n egro is just as prcciou !

in the sight o( God as the soul n[ t hl' 
n" gru in Afri•·a . \Vhat. ar" we <loitrc: 
for tlw tll'gro at home? Tf it is no clis-

1: ra1·c· t u lll'<•adl to till' fOI·toign Jwgru 

t auli it. is not), i t i~ uo dis~rac:t· to 

JH'••adl to the J\nH'ri(·an nt•~:;ro. Let 11.• 

hf'ar frorn nthPr!' upon this illlJHlrtant 

;;ulrj<'<·t. 

Called t o a Heavenly RewaPd. 
IIY \\'. H. 1\IJ.t.~:mu-:w. 

.1. II.(;_ Hhtnghl<'r flif'll. at his hotw· 

in Sl. JIPI h le h<'m, .\Jcmt gonll•ry Conut \' 

TPnn .. on ,\pril ~o. 1!111. in his lirt ~: 

liflh ~-··ar·. 

Brothf'r 8Jaul{hl.t>r had h t'l' n a Ul (: ll ' 
lu· •· uf tl11• OnklniHI congregat ion or 

dis<'ipl<'~ from hi>< sixt.E>cnth year. a 

clP<won for thirty Y•!ars. and an <'l<kr 

for two y<'ar,.;. H•• was a fnithful 

"'"n-ant. and t>xertc•d himself for th(' 
b<' st iut E>rto~ts or chun:h and eonnuu

nity as lH~ saw it. Fm· a uumb~>r of 

yPar:< hP had b cP.n a llll' l'<'hant. in his 

hntllr• town. ancl wa~ a nHm of tlw 
f<t ril'l est intl.'grit~- - H•' was the mrly 

,;on nf Gilford H. aud ,\me lia Bowman 

Slnu;.:htl'r a111l a grand:<<Hl of that 
pi !Ia r of t h<> dtnrl'h. nrothcr John 

nowumu. ft'<)Jl1 I hP lwginnin~ to the 

l'tlrl an PlllPr of E<·l·r~Psia Chur('h. 

Th<' wril<'r had lmow11 Brother Rlangh 
t<·t· ft·om his infan1·y till his taldll,!!. 

awa~·- ITI' had d cvelopPd w·ry rapidly 

iu SJliritual ~t·ow<h in tlw l'losin~ 

,n•ars of hi~ lifP, and s<'<'llll'd to ff'P I 

h•• •·oulcl 1101 dn ••noul!h for Ill<' •·aus•· 
of l lw )fastl'r. Hf' h<'l·alll<' a IT:\Cly 

sp•·!rl<l-'1' anfl a most Ptlil'imlt II'IH'hPr. 
He hall t au_c.ht a l'l a:'<s of yonnj! n11~11 

in thf' I...ord'!<-day ~d1ool for a 11111llllf'r 

of Y"ars ancl wa~ hig:hly <'f:tN•nH'cl anti 
h f')O\"Pd by his c-hiS!<, 'H:'< w<'IJ a!' hy (hi' 

f'Ollg r Pg:at ion. 

llrotlwr Slaugh! <>r wns marril'<l iu 

early manhood to 1\11!:>< E. B. Watts. 
who, with an adoptf'd dauJ!;ht•·r. Mit-;:. 

Julia Slnnghtf'r. and a warcl, Tlarn•. 

survive him. l\lrs. W. 11. Whitfit•ld 
nnll !\Irs. GeorgC' MC>rriwc ther. his sis

l•·r·s. also r Pmain to mourn his loss. 

B1·othf'r Durward TT. Fr1Pnd Jlrl'a<:hNI 
tlw fu neral sermon. and vP.ry com

forting- it. was to Ills relatives and 

fri~>nd~. He was buried by the Wood

men of thf' World, of which he was an 
estC'<'me<l nwmbcr . The congr eg-ation 

and the cause and the commu nity havf' 

:<m;tain<'d an irrPparablc !Of'S in the 

Never Put 
a Croupy 
Child to 
Bed With· 
out Giving 
a Dose ol 
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Foley's Honey and Tar 
MotlH'rs know it stops croup 
lwcause i t cuts the thi clt chok
ing mncu s, clears the t.hr()at of 
phlegm, ::;tops the hou.rso lllC· 

ta.llic cough, easns t.ltc difli<~ttlt 
breathing, then q uiet sln<'P· 

lll rs. T. NP-Ill'P.uer, Eau C lairo, Wis., 
wrl t('s : "fc'olt•ys ll;_,rwy atrd Tar COlli· 
plN Ply curnd my hoy of a very scwtwe 
attacko£ cmup. \Ve know fnnn •·X pAr• 
ien<'e thnt it. is a wunderfuJr .. ml\dy for 
coughs, cold>!,cl'<>u 1 '• wlwopi ug-cough." 

clc'a t h nJ' our lwlovncl brot hc~r. but our 

lo:;~ is hi;; Pl<'rnal gain. 'J'hn Counly 

Coul'l. of wit i.-Jr h•· wuR au l'fTiciPnl 

ll ll'lllbc.-1', will lllif<S his C'OIISCI'Vlll iv•~ . 

faithful ~wrvif-<'. 

llruthe r Slau;..:ht.••r was; a fearle~s 

ma.l!:i~tral'l•. and cli~<ehargr>d the flllH:· 

tion:< of the offic·• · with justice, ability. 

ancl sat i;;faetion to t h n c·omntunily. 

The CataPact KnIfe A bollshed. 

The remarkable discovery, by n 
noted eye specialist, of a r e m edy 1 hat 
absorbs catarac ts , corneal ulcers, lid 
tumors, and other snrious <~YC nilml'nls 
should bring joy to thousands. 

It is c~laimcd that the treatment, if 
take n in time, ends t h C\ n~>re!<sity of 
using the knife, ancl avoids the pain, 
ri!<k, nn<l expense of an operation. 

Any subscriber to this publication 
altlietcd with catarac ts or other eye 
tronbl<'s can obtain full information in 
regard to this wondHrful absor)ltion 
trt>atmPnt by writing to the Dr. C. 
Sherwood Company, 250 Churrh Strl'et, 
l•: lmira. N. Y.--1\llvt. 

Wat ch the Bab_y! 
If h e is fn:tru l, • ·t!stl~s$\, :tncl (lUt or ~Oris. 

)'OU can trace the c:u.u~e to hiM atomn,·h nnrl 
liver. Jr the bo\\•eh• tlo .. not act r cgula.rh•, 
there Is a possible dan.:er or serious Illness. 
COn8tlpation. if :\llowNl to •·o ntJnu P.. mn)' 
producn setf .. potsonln~: o r autointoxication. 
and this ~ondltlon shuulcl be promptly rec
llfle<l. The best general tonic for the bnhy 
or for lhe order folks IR Plantation Chill and 
Fever Tonic and Liver ltegulator, a purely 
vcget:lhtc <'OTnpountl. Jt ~ontalns no calomol 
or nther injul'lous thuJ.{:-~. Hi~;hly re•·ot•l 
mended for llablcs and growlnJ;" (!hl ldrcn. 1 t 
excitcK :;lnd invigorate~ ~lugglsh llverf.l nntl 
puts you on your feet n~ntn. Buy a bo t tle 
and k eep it hanuy. l'rlce, 50 eenrs. J•'or 
Rille by the bes l drug..;i8C8. Mnnuractu rc<l by 
Van Vlcec -Man•Cield Dr·u,:: Company, Mem
phis, Tenn. 

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS 
ST UBBOR N COU GHS AND COLDS 

Eckman·s 
Alterative 

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS 
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The Composition of Coca-Cola 
and its R ela tion to T ea 

Prompted by the desire that the public shall 
be thoroughly informed as to the composi~ 
tion and dietetic character of Coca-Cola, the 
Company has issued a booklet giving a 1e~ 
tailed analysis of its recipe which is as follows: 

W ater, sterilized by boiling (carbonated); 
sugar, grt:mulated, first quality; f ruit flavoring 
extracts with caramel; acid flavorings, citric 
(lemon) and phosph oric; essence of tea-the 
refreshing principle. 

T he following analysis, by the late Dr. J ohn 
W. Mallet, Fellow of the Royal Society and 
for nearly forty years Professor of Chemistry 
in the University of Virginia, shows the com
parative stimulating or refreshing strength of 
tea and Coca-Cola. measured in terms of the 
refreshing principle : 

Black tea --1 cupful 
(/rot) (5 If. oz.) 

G reen tea- - l glassful _______ _ 
(cold) (8 fl. oz. exc/u,.ive ofice) 

Coca-Cola- 1 drink, 8 fl. oz. ____ _ 
(fountain) (pr.,pored witlr Ill. oz. Syrup) 

Coca- Cola-- 1 drink, 8 fl. oz. _-- . --
(bottlers> (prepared with 1 fl. oz. Syrup) 

1.54 

2 .02 

1.21 

1.12 

From the above recipe and analysis, which are 
confirmed by. all chemists who have analyzed 
these beverages, it is apparent that Coca~Cola 
i s a carbonated, fruit-flavored modification of 
tea of a little more than one-half its stimulat
ing strength. 

A copy of the booklet referred to above will 
be ma.iled free on request, and The Coca-Cola 
Company especially invites inquiry from 
those who are interested in pure food and 
public health propaganda. Address 

The Coca-Cola Co., Dept. ] ., Atlanta, Ga., U.S.A. 
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of the b est q11al ity for \'<:ry re~~sonnble J.lflC("';. 
\Vo• km:.11~h i I' unsurpassed. .\[a teo ial of the 
best gr::~ue. O ur tcnUI arc known for tloe1 r goud 
qu;dit}- all Ol' er the U. S. A. 'Write for prices 
au(] full information. 

Atlanta Tent and Awning Co., 
P. 0 . Box 974-A, Atlanta, Ga. 

MAY 17, 1917. 

A Good Work. 
II\' II. ~I. I' 111/.I.II'S . 

Ttwn• arP 111any plac:.,s that n eed a 

~ond worl\ done in the way of setting 
"in on!l•r tlw things that are wan t· 
in~... A meeting is he ld ancl several 
obey tht- Lord. but arc left to stan·,. 

for l:l<'k of fPcclcrs. Babes in tlH' flesh 
need help: just so babes In Chri!lt ne('d 
to be h elped. Many places start off 
well, but for lack of a leader the work 
:won dies. 1 call to mind congrega· 

t ions that have ceased to be. others 
ju!;t about fail ed . because no real 
IPader was t hc rn to ke<•p llw work 
going. I think all n eed stirring 1111 

along this lin<'. 
Paul left Tit us to •· s•~t in orfl cr the 

things t hat w<'ro! want in g." l'aul him 
sdf stayC'd at eerlaln Itlaces for quili' 

a while . anol tlw youn~ had a betl('r 
t'llllllCI! t 0 grow. I ro·PI I h:tt 110 On" 
will ohj N:t to !'lll'h work; at. lf'ast. Ill> 

one who r eads 1 he Dible to any profit. 
Not every man is Iitte ll for this worl, . 

Souw can do bo.:tte r in ~~ meeting o l ~; 

f•~w days: others work well for a longC'r 
stay. To lind an all·round man for 

su~:h work f!; a hard thiu~ lo <I<' 
\\' lwn a Jllan i:-; round who b; till<·ct 
for s tu:h a pht<·t ·. hP s hould h• · k<• pt 

busy all the till"'· 
Tlw wor){ her<' al Miami t!lay h" 

[.(reatly attribut ed to Brother John E. 
J)uun . who s pent las t wiutPr working 

for lhe d111rdt ht•ro·. H P not on ly 
pn·~"'lwcl public·ly. bul private ly as 
wt~ ll. Th t> c·huro·h now is at least IHt ~· 

per· f'<' nt h·· tl t'r than iL was a year aj.\O. 
Ot he r s have done a !-;r<'al work he r,•. 
Thl" churf'll i!' liiH• any o t he r busi n~:ss 

ia t hat it IH'tld :> :-;om c on1• to be a 
ltm<le r au <I Jtllsh I he work. A work 
that is cvl'rybody'!; is generally a fail · 
uri" in the s t•ns,c of waiting for t h•· 
olltc •· to do il . s .. v,~ral here will tak,• 
part and 1 h t• work :<Ct• lns to be getting 
be t t<·r. N()t. on ly h <> o·•·. bul at many 

otlwr pJ;w,.s ilroth<·r IJunn has he•"n 
:-;ue<:css[ul in this linn of work. lf 

you know of a plal'e that is in tlt!f' d of' 
a work of that nature, Je t il he known. 
and r fC'el l<nrc it will be meet for th •· 
Mast c:r·s usc and t hat the lila n <:a 11 h·· 
round to I ill t h•· pht•·•·· The winlo'r 
month::; an· tho· litue wh <: n ehur<'h t'>' 
::;eem to be on a drag'. Get some ou0 ro 

T! CIJt out the weak place::;, set. in onkr 
the l hin!-;::l wantiug, and wlwn iL g• t~ 

fnll~· organ izc ol they can help lo snp· 
pol't a wcakt·r place and ::;end thdr 
helper to build up the work tht·rc·. 
Think 011 thi1< and ac t now. 

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly. 
The old, standard, general strength· 

enin~ tonic, Grove's Tasteless Chill 
Tonic , drives out malaria, enriches the 
blood, and builds up the system. A 
true tonic. For adults and children. 
Fift y cents.-Advt. 
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Book Reviews. 
BY F. W. :"llflTJI. 

·· Pagani~m v•~rsus Aweric,ani~m .. is 
a P<Ullphlc't of sixty-four pag,,s by Au· 
l!uslu~ Conrad l<~l<holm. This trE'atis" 
rl .. als in a Ye>ry vigorous and point•·d 

"'"~ "·ith the ~realest IIH'lliH'<' to the• 

libf'l'l~·. IJPll<'l' . and Jll'OSJWrity of thi~ 

•·nnntry. It points ont in t lw c·l<··an·!;l. 

wa~· JHas,;ibl<•. with indisputable fads 

<·nllt' d fro111 til<' writers a11cl ll' ader:• 
n r H0111ani~m. the i11roads and en
··road!lll<'nts that are lwing madP upon 

t h t> rre• ·tlom of press llJHl spced1 in this 
lane! by nnmau C'atholidsnl. Ill' sho\\·s 
<'OII<'J tl~i\'l' ] y t)Hit Ollt ' Of Ill<' liiC)SI Jl()W· 

t>rfnl W<'oiiJ(}JlS ill lhl' hands or tJW hi '-' 1'· 
ar('h~· is thl' boy('ott. By th r e:.ats and 

intimi<lation this anogant s"c·l ix 

throttling th<' pre·~,, and Jlllhlixhiu;:

housPs or th(' •·c•nntry. ax wd l as wield· 

in>~ a I>IH\'<•rflll i nfhi<'IH'" o\·o·r lnn<iu e~'' 

o·onc·trns nr nnot hc•r •·har;wt <-r. Rtwll 

lit•·raturP as this parnphld ~hould lw 
in (' \'t'T)' l'rote~taut home. 'l'hP p r.opl" 

ar<•. rts a whole, ignorant of t lw deadly 
worl; that i ~ !wing <lOIII' by this arc·h 

•·twm ~· of rdigious l ilH.·rty aud l'idl 

fr··• ·dom. Th•• pamphiPt •·an lw Jaro

c·ure•l th rou gh the Mc·Quicltly Printing
f'ompany, Nashvilk. Tl'lllt.. or tiH• 

Bo·a•·on Publishin~ Company, Atlantic 
City. ~- .T. Pri!.'C', twenty.fiv<' r e nts. 

.. ThP 1{1'\' da I !on 0 r .) ('Sm; Ch risl. l;y 
If. I. \\'illiams. c-ontains 3GO pages. 

C'loth hituliu~. l'ric·<•. $1.50. postpaid. 
It i " no pJ,.n~un· for th<• \\Tif t'r tn 

t•l'il iCi7.l' :Hh••rs<'ly ]Jo(IKS 011 wllit·h 
nu·n hav .. IJI':.;towed ~o tlllll'h labor atul 

lllolH"Y 10 bring lll'fOrfl tht' )liiUiic. but 
tlw truth tl••mancls an impartial C':;:i

Hiate of all human produc:tions. l\lr. 

Williams has writte u well- ··that is, Ill' 
l1<1~ wrilt•·ll in a sn10111 h anti pleasin ;.:

~tYI <'. mw that will ini.PrP:.;t the rt-a<l <'r . 
Of c-on rsP. th•·n• an~ many things :•d 

\' :t tw<•d by 1 he author to whkh the 
lll <l ,<l c·rilit-;JI <·ould not. obj<'d: whilt-, 

"" t hf· nt h e r lw nd. llH' boo!' is shot. 
t hrmu:h with t iH• wild<•st s Jwc:ulat iom; 

-;;uf'ssPs that neil hPr IH' nor any 
<JI )H•r lllOI'Ia ] Jtn,.; any llll 'llnS of kiiOW· 

in•~ \\ h<'lh<·r or uot tltPy ar<· .-orr<•rt. 
.\S a salll[IIP Of hi s dogmatit• gu('s~>· 

\l·c,rk, in ,;peaking of" the moon nncl \•r 

lwr ft•('t," ht• says: "This r('f<•rs to t.lw 
fa•·t ihat the Jmvlsh dixpPnsation. that 

r r·ftPdP<I the lig-ht of t IH' Run of right. 

eousn••~s. was uow ah01.1t to ('ncl. and 

sh<' was to he in honcla~e to tiHl law 
no lt>ngl'r." Tn tlw lutrrlllno·lion "'" 
han' thh;; ··If is on!~· hy th<' ai•l of 

thf: Sflil'it of Christ in lJf; fhnt. w e may 
·know the things that nre freely givP-n 

to ns hy God.' " '!'his. upon itR very 

fare. prorlaims infnllihility: for if th~ 
SJiirit ig in ug to aid in untlnstnnding 
the word of God, how could we make 
any mistake? Is the Holy Spirit unn

bl!' to understand bls own message to 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

What B§ YJ.i-olllric? 
A harmless remecly that if taken 

before meals will carry off the 
uric acid lurking in the system. 
Most eminent physicians agree that 
rheumatism is caused by uric acid. 

:~ .. ml 10 cent:; with nn me of this J H~pcr, 
to llr. Piere<J, Inval ids' Jlot,<~ l :uul 1:-iur
git-al lnstltutl\ BuH:do, N. Y., for :t l:trgo 
S:llll)lk: paci(:\~C or AnHric. H will (!(Ill • 
vim'e :tny on<J ~utiPring from ld<lncys, 
hladdt~r. baclmche, that it ig wany times 
more :tctivo thau lithi:L, :u1d <lissol ve;; 
uric acid in tlw sy~tem a.s hot wn.tcr 
nwlt>S :;ngar; l.Jn,;id<!S hl'ing ahsolntcly 
harml<l!'s, i t prc·,~··rvc:s the) kidneys in a 
lll'ala.hy ~tat<) hy I huroughly cka-rdng 
t h"111. A tHtric :>wepp,; frorn th<) hlood 
the uric add whkh cau ~c's rhoumatism, 
Juu1uag<•, gout .. !'ciatica. Annric b au 
iusnrn 111:<: :Lgo·.nt. ::ieud uow to l>r. Pil!rt•o, 
for (r<!O uook Oil l)i:.;nase~ of Kiolnoys or 
p,ny ui~• ,a:oo you ;J,sl; for. 

4ll1 

Ar A" 1.;.\:.:>-thc " female conlplan;t:;" ami 
W<~al :u~ss··~ tlta.t, m:~lw wom:tu's 
lifo a llli:'l'ry. 'l'hey•m n•lievcd 
l>y Dr. l'h!n·o's l •'avorito l'rc
l;cr ipl ion_. Fur all tho dl'Tangc
nwnts. dt::;ordc·rs, a1ul dis"'"'"!l 
pec:ullar to tho ~•!x, t iii<; is tho 
only re medy l'Crtain to henelit. 

!I.'s a. lo~itirnate nwt.li.,ino for 
wom:tu, carofu ily ;ulaptl!d to 
lH!T ddic::~to orc;auiz:Ltion, lind 
nnve r eonllictiu:; with auy of 
h•·1· l'undi tiuus. It regulates 
uud pn•uwtc,; all t.ho proper 
f undl~tll", Ulliltl::! U[J illl(! iJlVi~n
ra I<)>< tho eutiro sy~wm, aud 
r •!'tnrcs hual tb and streugth. 

Aro yon we:tk, w·rvons and ailing, or 
"rnn·d<Jwn" and ov.,rworknd 'i 'l'l.wn it 
will bring you special help. It':; tho 
mother's frioud. It h·ss(;us pain ami iu
.>urcs life of lxJth molhur aud chilo.l . 

Dr. Pierce's }';woriLu J'r.,sc: r i tJtion bas 
n. r<:t:ord of years of t'tl r<: :,<. h Is tho 
most pot.nnt invir:orotiing tonic and 
st.n:ngtlwniug 1wrvino kuown to medical 
scicnco. It i,; mado of tho glyc:eric cx
·tracts of u:ttivo uw llicin:Ll roott~ found 
in om· fomst::l aud ('oiiL:tins not :t tlro;1 
of :tlc<>hd 11r J.:u·111ful dt'Ul-(;j, ~old I 
'.L:>.hl<!t, o•r Liquid form uy <.lc:.Lien;. 

l'ffnrl to 111'11\'1' tll (' dil'<'(•t opcrafinll or 
I. he 11 oly ~pirit in •·on version. Th" 
lli'Xt day lw apolngi?.c•tl for having 

thu:; JWI'V('rt<·ol tlw sc-ripture. 
11rother Nidwl i~ stholnrly antJ 

eapabl(' in c•v('ry rl"spect as a dehat<'r 

and sho\• " " himsl!lf to bn Car mor•· 
~han c·qua I to tllf' oc-casion. IJ•' ha::; 

a <l•·•·i<h·d advauta~•' ovclr Mr. l'<'nil'l( 

heforc an amlieu<:l' of thiuking people. 

the world? If uot, :11111 lw i,.; in us to 

:tiel Ill' in tiiHie r;;tanoliug hi» nH·~~n;.;c. 

u>ost •·• ·rtaiu ly his :del •·annot be deli· 

dc•11t. l•:ve t·y 111an that has c·omc bc
foa·o• the \\'OI'Itl with an ••xplnnntion 

of t.lll' hOOK Of Jtf'v ~• )afiOil has illVO)VPoJ 
hinas<'!f iu allsur•l mad ridintlous <·on· 

fusion;;, in•·ou><;!<t<'lldf's. and balcl-fart' cl 

o·oJitradit-t i on><. If :von desire to in· 

n'st in a volutll<' nf wuc·ssu ork neatly 
:nul att a·:u·tiv,.ly pur tog<·ttu?t., onler 

this hool' from l'ilht·r· thr. MrQuitldy 

I 'ri 11ti ng Cornpa ny. .:-\a><h Yi II<", T enn .. 

or tlw Standard l'ni.Jii f hing- COili )Hlll~·. 

<'inc·i nnat i. Oh io. 

1 Quite a lllllllb('l' Of thO~(' Of TaO part it'll· 

Jar rdig ious convidions and men11J<•r s 

of varied religion!< sent iiiH!II t~ wc·m 

ltrard to express their clisappointna<'ul 
at tit<' way l\11·. l'<,nit·k han<llt~tl hi,.; 

pnrt of llw dis!·nt~sion. 

Nichol-Penick Debate. 
HY F. o. It 0\\' r-:! ' ·· 

This ti<• IJ:oro· was h e ld al Dongola. 

Ill. . lwginninj:?; nu :\pril ~ :\tHI contillll· 
iug four clay!' . l!nath•·r (' . II.. N ic-hol. 
,,r D•·nton. To·:-.a><. n vt·c·:-t•n tc·d th•· 

•·hnn·h nf Christ. auol ~lr. I. :--<. l'cuid<. 

or ~lartiu. T<·nn .. repn·:-~<' J;to ·<l the.· l\li:•· 
,;iona r·y Baptist ('hun· h. 

"f'Ju• <•st :ti.Jii:-~hlllellt of till' dlllr<'i:. 
hapt is111 a c·oudition or n·mbsion. t h •· 
dio·,.r t np<'ration of the Iloly Spirit. 
and l lt <' )Jo;;sibility of apo>;ta><y \\'1 ' 1'•' 

di,.;c·us><t>tl. 0111' oln .v was ~-;iveu to •·:u·h 

propos ition. ~I r . l'" nit-1\ affirmed 011 

the fir>;t aud th ird dnys; BrothPr 

Nichol, tht> ><<"('Ond and fourth days. 

Mr. l'<' ni• ){ so,.ms to 111 0 to hav<' IOl't 
liiUc-h of his strength a~ a debll!t·r. 
IIi,: ,·nin> i!:< hacll ~· •-rad\ecl and hi,.; 

ph~·sknl <·orulil iou ba1lly t'llll c)owt ' . 

cltll'. JIOssiuly, to ag .. and ovcrworlc 
H<• :.;fudiousl:v •·ntleavored to avni<l 

•·nntad with his npporwnt on unl :a 
sdiOiarship and exf'gc·~is. f-f(' mac!<' 
many e rrors in application of the 
S<:riphn·ps to Ills position. for sonw r·. r 
whic·h h<' maclf> apolo~y. ln OTIP in
stan('(' hi' qnO!I'd Ar.ts J l: 21. wh('l'f' it 

if; s:tid, "ThP hand of th<' Lord wn~ 
wlth them," and c·ont<"-n<l<-d that tlw 

"them" wa..; the alien sinn~>r. in an 

Tltt•l'(• W(.'rP IIIQJ'P than :1. dn7.< 'n 

Ch rist ian pn•a.-·hers and as many Hap 

ti:.;t pt'e<tdlt'l'S J)rPSI~ nt. This cli!<!·US· 

Kion will long- IJI' I'CII I<'IItbclrc•<l hy t h t• 

JH'nJIII' or Dongola. and I ant sun• 11•;11 

tIll' ~I is:.;inllat'Y Hapt ist s wi II IH' \'1' 1' 

waul anoth<'r i n tiJat. !<t•c-tiou or th<.· 

('0\lltl.ry. l•:vo'l'ything pa:;scd on· )lh•a:; 

an tl_v an•l I h e r"' was ·obsPrV<'<I no rup

lnt·r• of ft•t> lin~ in tlw c·on>mnHily. 

llo\\• ·v<' r. an ngly thin~ wa~ don o: hy 

; it" llapt ist prc·a•·her in t·harge solllc: 

Wl'••l<,; bcfor<' th" <l<>bat<', when h<' fh·w 

into au ;ong-ry pa:sKion aut! proposc·tl 

to ha\·,.. a J.lhysic·<tl ('Ollluat. with Urolh 

•:a· Lantwm, who \\T ig-hs about one llllll· 

lll'l'C) :111d l!'ll J)OUIHI:;. whih• thtl Jlrt)ttist 

ill'<•al'IH•r wl'igh,; nhout two hunth•t•tl 

illltl twc•nty-livt · P"llllth:. T his all 
pm·,;o•<l oil' plo·a,::111 ! ly. 

HELPFUL MANUAL FOi'l BIBLE STUDY 

nntrrOPJIJ'S I \ llrth· h•lnk fh:tt 1111~ a hi:! tu•·i •d. 
--· ··!~ ~;. ~!.~ ,t':< 2Ull fla:.:•~u •• • t• · •·•n i nl:"Wif,hlklfl• 
""~""nl4l~ 1111 in.-.pii'I IIJ:' lu.uw i• ·U~c. Jn le yuu 

Will tiuot 1t t'd :,:t•'tt (uiiH•US''UUit•,_ <•f 
IOJ':thlt~ CuHI I'n \ en.;~··•; I'I'HL't h'ttl ~~~~:~~· 
t:OC ful' BilJk J'l'ill~.l't·n .\' • • 1' ~k•·till:.:,l', • · t.t•. 

\ Is· ·· ··ul•·s for nihlustncJy; h••]JI)o; fur UilJIU I't_•fuliu:· : 
Sc""rll'tuntl d J:;('III'I-"luu •• f the r~t;u iun of l"CliJ,Ciou tu 
man: uuwy ntl~t •r iut••rt·!olt.ing suhj• ·Ctfl ar-e lJrh·(ly 
t1ut fnt~·lll~cutly tJi:-t:u ~t.:•·d. A Vt•t•it,:tl.lc fuud t•f 
knowl•da.:e fhat~IHmld lw in thn luuHJS Of .. v•·r·v 
mini ~ft'r, flnd Cvt•rytmP. iuh·r•·:o.t••d in fhc RiiJJC. 
!''it!tyour \'t>Jo~t()lwlu·t. ~o t·n c··fu l ly lwacl.-tl~tu<l ln
c.ll'x•·d thnt l'<'IU (•an ttncl iu::.hmt.ly tbo t41thjPCL yuu 
dt·~irc. lkJund in black h.:a .tJlcl'utle. ~rico SU centH 
l ;o>' l p •ticl 

Firm Foundation Publishing Company, Austlo, Teras. 
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~_!ISSION AR Yll, 
All Down the Alphabet. 

All thc• Wlll'lcl i~-< <!yin~ 

lkemtse they've lost t hf'ir way. 
COillP.. lf't 11s hastf' to save tlw111: 
Oar•• worl< :lK yo11 wouhl Jll'<ly. 

Jo;;li'III'SI. 1111'11 ill'<' 111'1'(]1•(]. 
l•'o r l.lu•y must. l'a•·" the foe: 
Giv~: up nil for .l<·~u~:~ wiH•u 
rf• · •·;~Its nu you to go. 

111 whatso· .. ,. '"'ndition, 
.lust. put you •· tt·ust in hi111, 
r.;:.,.,ll t:lost! lll'si<IP Ill<' :\laslf-t•, 
LOV C! C:od and 1111!11 Sllpl'('llll'. 

Mal;<' 110 •'Xt'll>'" In tan·~·. 
Now is th<! day of gn ... ,.. ; 
0, why s houlcl w<' b•' idiP? 
l'ul<h fonva nl i 11 t.hP n••·•·. 
Quiddy pr<·s~dng forwanl. 
it<'st uot I ill you hav•· won 
RomP. clyiug- soul frmu er ror 
To .I C!sns . God's owu Hon. 

lJndt!l' no :-;111all t·ondition 
Vnil God';; own pre<:ious t.mth; 
Wo1·l; whilf' you ha v!' 1 he hiP~sing, 

X ·<·usc·J< a r" or uo wort h. 

You 11111><1. h•· up ami doing, 
Z••atonsly 011 pursui ll!(. · 

+. ..... -"!! 
Money for Missionaries. 

It\' 1" I·:I.I.IE STH.\ITO X. 

Thc; following aiiiOIInts w•·rP for· 
wat·ded on AIH'il 25 to our lllis><ionat·i":' 
in luella: 

To Tirol hl'1' and SistP1' 1\la1·t in: l•' ro111 
i\lrs. Alii:" llradlny, Caddo, Olda., $fi. 

To Brot.lwr ancl Sisll'r .l<"llfly: From 
~·1 n;. A lil:l' Jlnullt·y, <:ad do. Ol<la., $::i. 

To Hrothc1· and Sist<>r ~lcH<·nry: 

!•'rom Mrs. Ali<'<: Bracllt•y, Uaddo, Okla., 
$f.; A. R Stalkc·r. i\ l <~ ritlian. Idaho, $r •. 
Total, $111. 

To Brot hP1' and Sister Armstron~· 
lloJJkins: l<'t·om "A SistP.r," Indian;\, 
$1; "A l~ricnd or Missions," ldiPwilc.l. 
'1'••1111., $1; Mrs .. 1. A. BnguP, C:hilli · 
t·utlw. Tc:xas. through Mr::;. B. A. Dil 
lard. $4; Mrs. n. A. Dillard, Chilli· 
•·oth". 'l' ••xas. $!'i: A. R. Stalker, Mt>· 
ridian, Idaho, $!i; Mt·s. H. H. Miles, 
O'Donn<'ll, 'l't•xas, $1: Mr~>. H. J. 
Acla111s, <.:nulit ... Olda .. 40 cents; Mrs. 
l•:uth<'r><(Hl, l'ilot Point, Texas, through 
l\1 r :-; . 1>:. 1•'. Laft'nrt.y, $1; Mrs. K F. Laf· 
ferly, l'ilot. !'oint. 'l'cxns, $4; Mrs. D. 
11. Lant•, South Pittsburg, T enn., $2; 
Miss Ina Straiton, Fort. Worth, Texas, 
$1: Mrs. Sosebee, Wort Worth, Texas, 
50 eents; Mr. and 1\fr::; .. T. K Boyd, 
Hi~hlancl Hom!', Ala., $1: church nt 
Quanah. TPxas, throuv;h Mr::;. Ualph 
lfn~h··"· $10.lli: Mrs. Ali<'e HradiPy, 
Caclclo, Okla. , $fi; Mrs. John Straito11, 
Fort Worth, T exas, $2; N e lliP Straiton 
and Sunday-sd10ol class, Fort Worth. 
Texas, 7!! eents; Ne llie Stratton, $5.17. 
Total. $50. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE . 

If ca<·h one who re:~cls thi!< l't!JH<rt 
w iII send a small or larv;e gift ns tlw:: 
<H't~ 11blP, wP. will havf' n largf' r E'lllil · 
lance to sPn!l to "ach of 0111' 111b:.: io1• 
al'iP.R in ltH.Ji:L 

A<hll'P:-<:-;: :'lib;; Nc•Jl i<' Str:dt nn. 1u::,. 

Smtth Lnl«' St 1'C'Ct. Fort "'orth. T<'Xaf'. .. ... ... 
News Notes from India. 

t:Y \\'. 111'\11': ~1.1tt·: X1:Y. 

T il•· Bhai~aon stncly bq!;au on .lanu· 
ar~· 1 a11d cnnti uuccl for four wef' l\:< . 
Ahn11l twcllty-tJ\·p 1111'11 w .. r,.. in attf'tlll · 
au<·<·. Their wiv••s and othPr wonH'I1 
from lh C' villa~t· wf'rt> tanl-'(ht tlw 

Scriptut·c·g t'a<'h clay IF :;omf' of thr• 
wnnw11 who wPr <' C'<IUI'a te<l: also thP 
<·hildl'<'n who \\'I '1'P far~o• t•llOUI!:h Wf'r(' 
~i,· c· n iu~tn1diou Pl!t'h <lay. ThC'I'.' 
w•·n· ntnn ~· hindrnnc·f's from thf' hcl-'(il1 
nin~-:. yd. fair pro~1't'ss was madt> in all 
th!' C' lal'><C><. and !-;0111<' of the thin;::;; 
wh ic ·h w<> thou~ht w<'n' hin<lranct•s 
\\'f' Wl.'l'l~ made to f<'rl latf'r wcrP 

rath t'l' ::;t imulanls 1 o I hi' work. Broth· 
1'1' .Jt>!IP.y l'll •'<'I'P<i IlK IIIIH'h by hi;; pr<·3· 
<• nee during thP closing I'Xf'rl'isf's. \\'(' 
wnrn also gl:~d to 1H1VP him visit us n! 

Satara bPfor<' hili rC'Iurn to the North . 
nuring till' :<I nd y st>v<'n pt>opiP \\'('1'f· 
huric•d in baptis111. 

Amonp; thP hindt'!\IIC"'S was a p lagn<' 
t hat W<J>< r:1_gi II~ i 11 lllost of t 1\f' \'il · 
Ia~<'~. B r oth<·r Andt'I'W Kahr11k, 
fornu•1· workt'1' for tlw l'hnrch ;11 

nryall. Ohio. ;nul a l thnt filliP WOl'l\:•r 
f<>r tlw Nazm·pf h ('hun· h. my holll'' 

C'Oil~l'<!)!,at ion. a1ul hi~ wif•• ''' ''rf' tlH' 
ftrsl of our fori'P t·o lw ><<' iZ<.'ll. nnd in 
one wef!k's time both ha<l he<'n called 
to h!' with ('hrist. Short ly aft <> r ,,. ,.. 
rt>adl(><l htHII<' uc•ws <'<litH:' that HrotlH•r 
Pan<lnha A<la~al<'. thP worl\<'1' for fh•· 
1'1111rc·h at nuc•clwl. T<y., hac! nnswerrcJ 
flu> SllllllllOIIS to I'OIIIP hollll', Of ('0111'8•' 

wP wf'rP sorry to gi Vt' fltc' lll 11 p, but. WP 
hf'lit •VP they Wf'l'<' r <·Mly to p,:o and dit>d 
trnstinJ?; in Gncl. :11111 no rlonht ha\'e 
<'X J>P. I'il'nl'<?d that it is" far hl'll<'l' .. to 
dep:~rt am! bP with C'hriJ<I !hall to 1'1 '· 

main in thil:' world or s in liiHl ~mTm\·. 

Paul himsc•lf wa;:; not :~shan~<·d nf 
honP.st. toil. <Jll<i in or<IP.r f hat 110ll:· 
mip;ht rob him of his boldn<$S in th<• 
gospel or at·c·usc• him of Jll'l'adtim: for 
11Ithy hJc•r!'. h•• was J.);lacl to t'C'IIIind 11'·' 

p!!opl fl that his ow.n h::tnds had 1llinis· 
terCd to ll is OWll lt('f!ClS l1 IHl tJH• llN'ch: 
o~ his a,.;si!'llant:-; , ancl tht'l'l'b~· fur· 

lli"'hP<l a nohlt' <'xamplf' for othPr:< '" 
imitate. H<· al,.;o •'xhorlt>cl Timothy 
1111cl others to mala• t h< ' ln>"elvt'>' ••xan1 
ph's. Nnw is tlw tinlf' .or om• of tlH' 
lc>;Hl ing- lu1rv<$ts, and our h1't'l h!'<' ll 
have all v;onf! lo the harvf'st til'lds to 
labor with lhPil' own hands. 
will not asl1 for nllowan<'C' th;~ ll'onlh, 
yd they will not lw icllt• ill the· L I.Jrtl'>< 
work. for th<' ~' will han• many opper· 
tunili<•s of Jll'Pa<·hitu~ to th•• pc•opk in 
the liPids: tlwy will Rf't a gnod f'xam· 

:\lAY 11. l !•:i. 

L E .o· ·'S 0 R E S 
Htoal ~~d hy ANTI·F'LA!IIMA l'nultit:t• f'(,.,.,lt:r. 
Stops l lll' itl'hing around ~on•s. H(·al ~ 
whit. · \'ou work. DESCf{tn E f ASE «nd gt>t 
ti{E E SAMPLE. Bayles Distributin~ Company. 
1864 Grand. Kansas City, M issuuri. 

pl l' IJ,.ron• th<• wnl'l:l. and a1 lh<' S:'l !HE' 

tilllt• h• • lit•• llll ·an,; Of J.:.l'llinp; !'IIOUgh 
I!; I' a in to laf;l I ho ·nl fm· :-<I'H'I'lll month :< . 

"" tht• war <·ntllintt<'>'. llric·r•,.; on ,., .. 

<'l',l' thillj.!. WI' ll l tn<t lll'l'tlf< huy Ill'( ' 

:-;t<•aclily ilu·n·a:-;in;..:. W<• arC' warn <•<! to 
Ia~· in a supply of lhis or that ht' C':liiP' 

oiiH•r h<';l\·~· 1'ai ~''" ;~rt• t•xpcC'tccl. Bnt 
\\'P c·atlllrll tnal\t- lhi:' a prcH·1i(•f\ to any 

t!_I'C•;.tl t'Xti'Jtl 1 w<·:i U~I · of fillHII(•ia} l ll(l: · 

t••r,.;, ll<·ar hrulh•'l' or ,: i,;i<'l'. l;illd!y 
r<'ll1t ' l11111'r that n ll :••·•·o1111l nf high 
pric·<'>< wc• ><l:<nd in n•·•·<l or a littl•· <HI· 
clifional asJ<islau•·•·. t:rntiH' I' anti ~i!'· 

l<•t' Armstrong-llnpldu:-;, h:<h~· \\'illialll . 
ll'ifc• anti I llal'<' all h P<'II unwl'! l tl11t·· 
in~ lh•• p:<sl nlnllfh, hill ;lrt' h•·li<·l' ar 

Jll't'SI'Ill. ~j,;(1•r .T• •II••y has hl'1'11 <tldl· · 
,.;i<-k lltHI nrntllt'r :llartiu lws typhoi· l. 
1'1';1 ~· for :< Jl of 11:-< <llltl ! }w >'11C'('f'SS 0 i 
I h•· \\'or!; h"r" and wlwn·,·c·r IIi:,; na m·: 
is lw i n~ prcu:bti nl.-cl. 

A Godsend to Rheumatics. 
l-f,, •. ~ it i ~. Tllos.o a \vful :r-.nlns of rhen,tna-

tism ~cl ~.-vmmon cfurlng- rho c-old, ratn~" 
woather :ti' C ('OfUJ')fNcly fc)r"'otten a'H! the 
r·h e untnli:-;n'l 1}1 e xrc iiNI fnqn your 1lY6tem 
J,y the \'~ry :o-imple ti'Nttl'nNlt or taktr.~ Ren. 
war ~alts. whlt:h nt-utraliZC'!t the u ric u.cid In 
t h i' blood . The ("3.uf<e of rheumall~m lJS urle 
uc.; hl In 1ho hlon•L und Hnuwar aU<.H.:k.:t~ the
very cauee or thle mntady and expels (!>~ 
u.-it.• ad~'l fr<-.u 1lt~ ~:>~t e rn . Henwar j~ lin> 
tirt'IY d C" pC IHI :l hh.~ . It dn~s ntH In an)' ~·ay 
inJu•·o the :;; tc>nlad\ o r arrect the heart. It 
Is p•·~s~riiJ~u l>Y the hcst phystc lato•. and 
rour tnon~y is r·e funtle•l it Hcnwn.r fails to 
rt'lit-ve you of you1· rlu-!uml\lltuH. Gl\"e Ren· 
war a. u ·ial. and you will n C\'<:r retp·e l l t. 
~lr. Bcnagh, or 1he Na•hvllle Hallway and 
Light Conlpa.n:r. says: •• \VIthln two or three 
day$ after u:dn~ Hcnwru· THY rh eumatiam 
cli~-.qJpeared." l'l'kc, !}0 t•Orlls. ,\ Nk your 
ol r u.:l{l•t for It or wrl<e WAltNER DRt:U 
4 '0:\I I •ANY. :'\ i\~11 \ ' J I..Ll·;, ·n.;~~.- · Atlvt. 

What is the Club? 

The Gospel Advocate Piano Club Is 
both a theory and a fact. The theory 
Is that a piano factory can afford to 
sell one hundred pianos and playe r · 
llianos at a much lower price than 1t 
would be willing to make on an order 
for only one instrument. The fact is 
that the club has saved each of its 
members forty per cent. 

The theory of the club is "CO· 
operation." The fact Is " perfect sat.· 
is!action." The theory is: "A square 
deal to every member." The fact Is: 
"'Rver y member I!! delighted." 

If you a r e lnter~stcd In securing a 
piano or player-plano or the finest 
quality at the lowPst possible factory 
price, write for your copy of the 
club's catalogue, discount sheet, and 
terms. Address Associated Plano 
Clubs, Gospel Advocate Department. 
Atlanta, Ga. 

l .. et the l\1cQuidc.ly Printing Com· 
pany do your printing, binding, litho· 
graphing, engraving, and make you'!' 

blank books. 



GOSPEL ADVOCATE 
J•: lliTOUS. 

U. l .ip:-.c.·umh. 1•:. (;. St•wt-.fl. E. A. Rlon1. 
,\J. (', 1\.u .. ft•t•J<. 1'. B. J..n rJ mure. 

~1 ,\Jii ,\(;J S(; F.III TOJI:'I. 
.J. (', ~ll'ltnl<hly. ,\, II. J.il'"''"mh, 

'J' F: IOI,.: O J•' l'UIISCUIJ'TIO'S. 
S:! \'If· a ~· P.n r. In ndv~arh·,• : ((I C:•nad:t and 

f()t ~f ~n f' f '110frh-·~ . $:! r.ft i n n~l\'i11H't'. 
R c: II\III :IIW<"'S will lu- at our rl:<k wh,..n ::te-rn 

b~· .. xprt-S:-l tH' p oHt -offi('f' Hu,n.-lo' nrdcr. In 
re~I~LE"rl•d let l ('r, or hy •t1·ar1 pay:1ble tu ou1 
or• l t'r. 

'l' h e dnl(' (In ym.u· t:ah :-:.l11H\'s 1hc tim" 10 
whkh your ~u lnwrlplio u I~ paid . \Vhfl!n 
m.on('y i!'> rec.·cl\·(l• f. t ht> tlat e wJI I l~t:t \:llungert. 
which wiH un~wM· ftlr a r ... t'(·i r• l. Two wct-k~·· 
ttme rnti Jo';l ur•linnl'llr twt'ltt' ft•oru ltu~ tim~ 

your r~ml11nnc·c i}l l"t:nt. twrnn~ the tah on 
.rour paper I!<- clwn~ed: if rwt c. h'tnged by 
th3t tJm P.. notify u~ at out·c. 

~fhi~ J)U il~t 1~ malle•l rt·~ularl \' to all llllb· 
er.rlln'r:o; unttl defiuit" order8 h; wdt i n,:; a:·e 
rtc.:.:-1\·e•l ancJ all arrcnr:q.;t"s paid in rll11. 1C 
ro u wi~h u~ t•J s1 op yt)llt' J>:_t.JJP.f. write us to 
t ha1 effect; lml do not nxk i t unle~!\ you 
ba\'f~ paid all urr~nn·• . if th<:rr nn~ tiny. Do 
not as,k ~·our po~tmn~H\'r 111 altt->rut t<., It for 
rou, IJut •Jo tt )'OUI'tte lf. 

Suhllt•rflwr.M, alter p:tylu~; fnr· th~Jr Jt:lper:;t, 
will f~\·vr u~ h~· noting wht•tht>r the clnto ou 
th~ ac.hlres~ label l!-4 l'han~ctl. :•n•l. af it IH not 
changE'tl wlthJu a month. h)' wdt l ng to utoe:. 
We ar~ c nrefu~. but nli~tukeH may oc.cur or 
letter~ may be lo~H . Our ru ie is to change 
the tla tc on the clay payn1~11l Jx r~welved; 
buT the llh"l.: hankal wc•r1< \)f c·orr·cc•Jnl( arul 
prhH i ug the 1;!-tl take!i thue. und J>aynteut:-t 
e\'en rn,.ut near · lJ>' Jll~c ·e~ m~y Uc)l appear 
tbe fJrM wt!ek. Credits for JHlYIIIt!nts ft·om 
a. distatwQ 1uay lte evt!u mur·e t.lc layc.t. Mle· 
take:; are ca:-cl l!-• ret:ti!icd if ,.,·ompc. noti (·e Jx 
c-hen. 

.\ JJ ('O!Hruunh-atlon:-\ :-thuuhJ l>c ~UI•Ir·ettseU to 
(io..,Jtt•l J\dHwnh•, 3 t ; .;( J ~J Fltt h A venue. 
~onJ1, l';u:-;hdtle. 'J'~nn . 

!<r• • .. ,•, . .j al Jl., l-'1 ,,ffi• ••• H I S :t s h\'i lh.->, T•·t111 , :n~ 

:o:t•t•uud . , •Ia:-::-: lfHt t l CI'. 
l ' nbii :O:h •·• l \\'f'f'kl\· ; t ( X:tsh dfl,•, T••un 

[_c_a_u_R _c_H_N~E~w~s~]J 
Kentucky. 

~[ontkdlo, !\'fa~· 6.- Gnod servit:(;>l-l 
In-day at :\Tonlf(·('llo anti Numbrr Onr. 
On•• from tht~ Baptists lo bt• llat•liZf>tl 
.. t'o r t hi' r <'lll i~slou nf ~~ ns:" ont· frou! 
l h•· .. C'hl'istian Churf:h." No troubl!' 
for thP folk~-; in •· t hil-l n<'<'k of tlw 
1\'0tl!ls" to s ('<.' that lh f• •· C:hristian 
Chnr('h .. is a flf"nonliualion. with all 
th l' >Wt·tarian paratllwrualia. Vel". lll<'Y 
''ant Chril"tian union. If vou will lav 
dO\\'Il all )'Otll' t•onsf'iPnt i~us st·rupl<'~ 
au<l Jl!t•t·l\ly ~ubmil to thf>ir tt·appings. 
Y•>!l f'all IHIV<' union in a rush. Jo:xt·u!-<< · 
nw.--.J. D. Wallinv;. 

Fulion, :\1ay lt- Our work in l•'nllon 
is IIHl\'in~ alonv; stt•adily and l"UI'f'IY. 
I am nO\\' in my fourth year':; \\' 01'1; 
ll•' l'•·. I have hdd thret• prntraclf'd 
lll<'Pl in)!,.; for \hi' ehureh and prf>al'lled 
t ,,.o sPt·nrnn;; J>E'r month: besides. I 
ha\'<> h c ltl quite a nlltllbPr of housl'-to
hnus<' aftf>rnoon sl'rVil'l's and t~ nmll· 
hf'l' of midwN~k scrvlrf$ at the churrh 
house at ni~-:ht. Wlwn l ('anw to Ful
ton. thcr•• was onl~· a !<mall hand of 
clbwouragl'd hrct h1·~n and l"is!Prs, most 
of whom livctl in the country, mcrtin~ 
in an old house ahandlm(•cJ hy tlw 
Primilh'" naptists in tit!' suburbs of 
the t:ity, and a :;trong- digr<•ssiv•· 1·hun·h 
in lhC' h ... art of tiH' (' ily to bmviltlt•r 
and kidnap !ht• IH'I'I hren and sist<•rs 
whn movc<l in from other sed iOn!'. 
Since· I <·am•· \\'C' han• addNl mon• 
than sixty to our mmnlH'r l"hip and 
ha\·e built a six-thousand·dollar housl' 
of worship in tlw heart. of tlH• cit~·. 
the bt!St-localcd church buil<llng in 
th£> rity. In the month of April 
prPached twve n sermons to this church 
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a nd addt·d Pig hl llll •tnlwr·s In our ft'I
JowshiJ). llrothPr A. 0 . Coll~y will be 
\\'ith us iu tll<' ln.lt.l'l' pari of .Tunc in a 
II WI'Lin~. This is thf> hotnt: oC his 
,\' ttnlh. will lwgin a nl<'CiinJ,!; in 
Ohion. T t>llll .. I ht> :;et;OIHl SnntlaY in 
tlli.; month, with Urother T. H. Th;llllJI
son in t harge or the song scrvk<'. 
The Gnspd Advocatr is t•xlf>nsivdy 
n·atl in thf>se parht- F . 0. Howf'!l. 

Tennessee. 
.\lo•1nphis. :\h1~· 8.- :\fy nwctinJ..( in 

l ' harl<>sloll, Miss., closed last. ni~hl. 
'l'h<' attPndanl'<' and intf!l't·st. "'''~'" ,I.!;<Hifl 
thrnnglwut. SixiPt~n \\'1'1'1~ baptize d 
anti mn• was l'<'slorPcl. r thin!; the• '"'' 'tl 
;;own will Y<'t yil')tl 11101'<' l'rult.-l\1. ( '. 
( 'ayc•(-l . 

('lt>v<' lantl. AlH'il l !i.- ..\ voice ft·uul 
('Jpvf'land. saying: "romP ovrr, ;nHI 
lwlp us." ('levt•land is a lown of !.<•n 
lhou:;uiHI JlOJIItlation. twenty-uiu•·milt•s 
l'rom Clwrranooga, on tht' Sout IH·rn 
ltailroad. This congrf>ga t inn wal'\ m·
;.;anlzed mHlc•r the ll'adPr::;hiJl of 
nrothcr G. W . Jc"armer. of Lel•anon. 
Tt>nn .. in thP yPar lfll:l. with ahoul 
nitH' nwnlbc n; . and !;inrt· that tiJu,• 
surh ministers a:; Brt:>lhl'<'n H. W. 
Wry<•, G. C:. Hrf' wer. R. N . l\'IO(H)v, T . n. 
Lariruore. Will Hallford, l•'. M.· Lilllt!, 
W. C. Phillit•><. atHl S. R. Logue lHlVt' 
lahCH'I'tl with tbif' I'O II~r.,gation, :rnll 
wilh nne voii'P will r!'nc!Pr a hrartv 
am•·n to t.he worthitlf!Ss of thil" apJwai. 
In 1!llli It was pul. into out· h Part l" lo 
build a. hou!'t~ in whil'll lo wor"hip 
G<HI. Silwe 1913 lhP lll<'llliH•t·ship has 
iiH'reasPII to about s ix ty, of whit-h th<· 
majorit.r an• womPn. and all are poor 
in this worl<l'~ gnnds: hut haviug 
v;ivPn our all to th(' Lord. wf> haYc, 
by ).;t"Pat sa<~rifi<'(', SUC'I'('t'dNl iII »r E'f'l 
iHg a. gootl. sub!;tantial hnil<linc: al a 
t·ost of about sixtr•Pil hundred <iollars. 
Of thi~ amount. we• owe <'i;.;ht hnudt·rd 
iu two noll'.;, fivr lmndrcd and lhn·" 
hnrulrPd. llw lallt•r bt•ing dtH' .luru" 1. 
1!117. Now, bl'f>t hrPn. thil" thn·~·-hun
dt·•·d -dolhtl' uolc llllli<!. \)(' mPI wh~u 

clu•·: hut il is impol"sihle for tlw C'Oll
J.\'I'l'g:tlion he r(• lo flo this without lH•Ip. 
\V(~ arf> not ,::oing to af'li you to clo an 
impossibility, hul rtmd l\1att. 25 anfl 
liP II> t'<' Pd an<l <·lollw God's Iii tit• ('hi I· 
<h'f>n. 'Ve only ask you to s t.• rul us ont• 
tlollar anti a pra)'<'r. S end to .J. :\1. 
(':u·l, Clrvr land, T<'nn . The eldt>r>'
\\' . ('. l'hillit•s. ell. L. Gril'e . and .J. :\1. 
C'a t'l --join in this appeai.- J . L. Hiu•·s. 

Texas. 
lluuham. May !l.- Hrotht·r Thuma,; 

:\lilhollaucl. of D<'nison. was with us iu 
;1 lhree-\\'Ct> l<.;' lllf>f>t in12: whirh rf>sult.~>d 
in fift~t·n baptisms and four af:<·C'ssions 
by memhf>rship. HrotlH•t· Milhnllaucl 
is a stron-g man iu the pulpit anti a 
~~·1·a1 work•·r on tlH' outf'i<le. r 
preadtf>tl in his pJ:\f'e in l)f>nison one 
Sunday while he was herf>. Denison 
has been a hard fiCI<I for our pcopiP, 
hut nroth t•t· ~filhollan<l hy hard work 
ha;; won a g r t>at yifotor·y . Tlw congrc
~alinn is in fin• • <:onflition for a. great 
WOI'k.- TOIII Wa ))(f' r. 

n.:lton, April 28.- I am now In an 
intP-res tinv; meeting in Belton. the eap
ital of Bell County. 1 am to p:o from 
hern to Junction City, t.hr capital of 
Kimble County, and then to Coleman, 
the capital of Coleman County. W e 
are having a hurd fight here for t111· 
ca u:;e uf primitive Christianity. WP 

hon" r .. ,. Ca l-li"r sa i Ii n~: ;~I' .lutwt itl ll 
Ci!y. lh<' lwm0. of IJw \'t•rwrablt· nntn 
M God. John S. llnrsl. and al Col l'
rnau. t h l' hom•• of tlw vrn<'rahiP .1. H. 
Lant•, whost• loyalty to Clod has h t'('ll 
lm1!!' ,;int·t• establii<IH'tl. The Chrif'l ian 
l'oul'it•r and ill' :ulvoc·:ll (•s :tr<: iu full 
s wa.v in lleltou. -T. W. l'hil l ips. 

!'<;1 Paso. April 2R.- Hroth<"r .1 . W. 
lh11111 has l:thtm~d f:tlthrttlly, tlili · 
;.:l'ntly, aut! ><a tisfac·torily with tlw 
t•hurdt nr ChriHt. in F.l l'aso t'or tht• 
past thn•,. y1•an<. C1r<'n! pro~-:rcss ha;; 
hwn m:HlP in tlw Mas I l'r's <'HilS<' clur
ing hi;; lnborR with us. Tlw uu·mh<'t'· 
s h i I' has hern I nt'l'Past>tl fron1 a m l'n' 
handful to the riSP Of Oil<' huntlJ't•tl. 
\\'c • ha V<' gOtl<' from a l'lllllll i 11 I h<' 
t'o lt rl hous•• to worRh i p in a •·h 11 l'f'h 
horu" nf <1111' own. Our •·hun·h r<'pn· 
~<'nls ahoul a !(•n -thous:\IHI·IIollat' in
\' t'sllllPill. r mh.:hl say lll'n:. ho\\'1'\'c•r. 
that all o r this has not. hr·"n !lt'('()lll
l)lislwtl iu ( ht• JlP HI t hr•·P y•·:us. a;; 
I h••n· is still l"Oilll' iu<ldll<' <hH•ss Otl llw 
huiltlin~. and Jlrinr tn this sonH· failh 
f11l ;;if'tcrs h;~d pnrt:hasPtl a hui ldin:,: 
;;it .. and Rf>veral hundrf'd <lollnrl-l hall 
ht•Pn t•nll<'l'lt•tl on a lmildln~ fund. 
I lui t lw ~r!'a!l'st good IHlf' hcl'n thr· 
gJ·ow(h in spiritual lmowl r•<l~l'. Asid<' 
from t he• II HillY f'tJi fyi II~ )<'!\SOliS f i'Onl 
IIH• pulpit and in tht• hnrllP!;, nrothrr 
Ounn has taught rf'gularly four Tlihl<' 
•·lass('!; pr•r W<'Hk. '~ <" sha ll VPI'V t'l'· 
hwlantl~· ~::iv(' nrotlwr lluuu ui· <lll 

:\l:ty 1 to go iuto nl h l' r fi<'lds. 111• has 
as l; (•cl to go bl'fot'P. but \\'t• have pr<'· 
vai iPd on him to l't:~nain until now . 
C'limntif' 1·mHJition;;, his own anti hi!-< 
family's h t•allh arf> thf> only rc~al-lonx 
for his ~oing. We most ht·artily 1·nm 
lll<'llfl him to thP. hrf>thr<'n with whom 
llf' may 1:ast his lot. 'V•• know 1 h <' Y 
will hP fortunat r to lw a!-lsoc·ial<>cl \\'il j, 
ont• so nohlf.'. so t•nnsPf·ral<'d, and ~n 

w<'ll informr.d in 1111· Hihh.•.- Hnb<'rt 
r . .T:wk:::on. 

Cleanliness. 
"Clennliness I• next to godliness." We are 

too prone to think that "clean lines•" refers 
only to the exterior of our bodies. But un
less your howef:q are kept open nncl your 
liver a c th·e. you cannot expec t to l<CCJl your 
hotlY clc!\n. The perspiration through ekln 
pore. I~ force<! to carry orr more than H• 
•hare ot the body's Impurities. Do not al
low con~tlpn.tlon to poison you. Clennfo(e your 
entire HYKtCnl with Vau Lax. whl<:h contains 
no cnlomel and no hablt-fo1·mln~ drugH. J t 
i:t p lc:tto::l nt to the t:uuc nntl ptutluces pleas · 
nnt ret>ull ~. For sn.le b>~ th e best dealers 
cvt!rywh eJ·e. l n bottles; pr·lce. 50 <.:en ts. 
~lanuCaclurCil bY the Van Vleet - Man•fleld 
flrug Cornnany, Memphis, Tenn. 

P. 
GOOD 

OSITION 
Secured or Your Money Back 
:you take tho Drnnghon Training, the 

tratuing that hu~ino=--.-; JJit'D intlOrHn. You 
Cflll tnke it 11t r.ullroc or /•11 tntc.il. \Vrite to-<1411 
DRA1' '>RON•S I'UA!-"fJCAl, 111JSINF.I'S COLLEGE 

llox 11 ~.f. ~Uh'fllle, 'l'cno. 

\:a.rbunclcs, Felons, St~r<•s, c-an b< 
Quick I)· rcticvod b)' usin$: 

CAR BOIL 
Kills pain In 5 minutes. Repeated 
applications gi,·c tksirr\1 results. If 
your \lt:'alcr can't ~UPJ)I\' you s'*nd l5c 
co l),pt, B.. SPURLOCK. NEAL CO., N.uhtillr., T .... 
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For W orm-Ridden Children 
USE 

Brown's Vermifuge Comfits 
or Worm Lozenges. 

C h il<lnm often look pale ;Lild sick from no 
ullu~r c:auso th:~.n wurms iH tho ~tomadl and 
howols. ParmllS arc too npL tc') O\'••r1ook Lhe 
:-:ympL_oms n.ud :~IJ ow w•~nws to do Lh •·ir hurtf:a l 
work 111 chtldrhtt. lu lact, 1nuch sickrw~::i. aL
lriltut.,el 1.0 oth{•r causes. J~ oce::<sluued by 
\\·o rut.s. 

Brown's V e rmif uge Comfit s or 
W orm Lozenges 

will t"ntlrPiy elhuitaatu wonu~ J'rom Lho ~r~t .. 1n 
wfthv11L. tlaH :di;.:ht.c:o:L Jll ·•·rrect. to Lh u n1nst clc-Jf .. 
c·au~ d 1ilcl. Tho (.:nmhiualiou uf lu,.:rctllt• JHS 
11:-..Pd ill111:1k_in;: nrowu's Vor rnifUJ!O ('()lllfil:-0, is 
~11C'11 as to :!1 \'0 tlw hC"' .. ~L pos~ihh~ u lt'l•(:L with tu·r· 
(c•t'l x:\ fC'ly. t'h ysh:ians uverj'Wl.h•rt~ IJrt'Sl'l"iho 
tll.:•s("L :,hlt'.L~ lu~e~111sn t lwy arc absolutely salo 
Wl lh a ll d nhl n·n anll Uwy COJnl)l f" tt'ly doslroy 
lht~ wurms. Fnr salu hy clrn~~ists. 2{.<.· a bo.x. 

Curtis & Brown Mfg. Co. I Ltd.) 
2 15-217 Fulton St., N ew York , N . Y. 
Send f ;v'! 2c Hlltntps for fu ll !!le t of 7 costume 
P ll l)cr dol b c.•f u ll Nnc: io n,.. 

GOS P EL ADVOCATE. MAY 17, 19li. 

II• • • '"""' "' ,.,,. ..... trll111b., ~f "~ijti&JT .,...,.,, 
, ..... ~~Q Ill~· t. ...... ~ A.l•tte•"' Ul;, f~l.\ll,.lllW . ..... ~ 
muHt be ob~rved: ObltuarleN that rl11 not c1.reed 

unc hundrt>d and fifty wotcJ1'4 nro puhli~hed (r~e of <"harge . \\'hen thty t•I.C"Ct-d thiH limit, one cent will hf' chatllrd 
fur every additional word . Paytncnt mu~t ac<"ompany notice or el~.- it will be rt•duC"ed to one hur'ldred and tirt) 
word~. Pot try will not hP printed, 

Min iai' Cl. 

J3ro l he1· .1 . B. ~~ill iard, of l\lall11110li1 
Cav<J, l<y .. dq)artc<l this life on Apri l 
1:{, 1!117, :tfl<'r some weeks of illn<'~s. 
Brother Miniard was w<!ll !mown 
throughout l!:dmontinn a nd adjoining 
C'nunt ies, an <I was loved and rc~p<>e· 1 ... <1 
by all who knew him, and all feel the 
loss tht• community has !:;Ustained in 
his <lP.ath. H e was in good :otand i u~. 
He l<'ave:o a comfortable Jiving for his 
dear wife, whom we all gn~ntly syntpa· 
l.hize with in her gr<Jat loss and ~;ad 
bereavt!mPnt. May she be consol <• <l 
with the thought that. h er loss Is his 
ett1rna:l gain mu1 strive to entl'r in 
where• he is gone. He leaves four 
hrot hers and thrt>e sisters and a multi· 
l!Hie of frit>uds and r elatives to mouru 
for him. H<• was born in Warren 
County in 1865 anti died at lhc agr ol' 
nrty·two y<'ars. !\ltti" .. 1. At.~::\.\SilEIC . 

Sisco. 
Mrs. n. T. Si!':<'O (nee Julia i\1. 

Horner) was bam on Det:emb<'r 22. 
1X71, n ear Farmer's Valley, T enn .. iu 
Perry County. She was a daug ht ('r of 
Amos Horner. She was born into 
God·~ family at the ag<1 of rourt<~en. 
<luring a nwetiug conducted by W . .1 . 
.Tohnl< and the h11neut.ed H . ·w. Nor
woncl. She be<'ame t!H~ wife of Broth 
e:1· n. T. Sisco on .luly 4. 1901, at Mur· 
fr<?csbo•·o, 1-'tlnn .. W. L. Logrm offidat· 
ing. To them six children were born 

live boys and ell!<' girL He•r oldest 
<" hild is tHiet!n and t.lw youn~e,;t is 
four. She also car ed for thrt>e oldt,l' 
<'hil<lreu of Brother Si~co·s. !:>ht' 
<'lose·d her r.yr.s in dnath at. 1: :~o A.:\1 .. 
Fe•lwuary 14. Hl17, of <'Omplkatiou:s 
:tns1n~ from asthma and lll<'axl r~. 

She s uiT••rccl four dayx. nrotlwr :\l' ti 
Sister Sis<'o <:ame to T<'xns Ntrly in 
I hd t' married II ff'. Brollwr Sisco has 
h<•cn aetiv<• ax a prf!adtr'r of th<• ~~:o;;rel 
:md hns m:ule many fri C' nds whPr<' lw 
ha~ l:lhorrd. ThE' Ir hom<' nt tlw tint<' 
of her <leal h was ncar l~armenwill". 
Tt•xas. I ~tH'nt part of the• 1 ilne in 
tlwir homf' dnrin~ two mcetinrrs whic-h 
I held at Copeville. S\stf'r Sisro im
Jl'·e::;sPci me ~~~ lovinp; tlw Maxlrr·~ 

e·ause above everythiu~ else. Shf' hort' 
lwr part of the sae·rifice in nrot hf't' 
SisC'o's worl< as a pr<'a<'IH•r dt('C'rfully. 
That was rPrtain ly a s w,. .. t. home to 
d,;it. a nd v<'ry ordt>rly. Tht>r<' was al· 
way~ a qui<~t. pla<'<! lo r<'st. And thmw 
nine childrPn. ~omf' nParly grown nnd 
,;omC' swl'<'t little h <1 hes. all bri~ht 11nel 
industrio11..: an<! full of life. all that 
u·e r t> old <!llOU!Zh hcinf( Chrislinn~. all 
oh('dlC'nt to thc•ir pnr<'nt!': anrl ~;:,HI to 
one anothe1· and r P!':OeC'tfu l to nil. 
mnde Ji (p lntcrestin~ about th~t honw. 
HomC' iR <lark now wllltont n1otht>r_ 
'Rut God's grace i~ sufficient. HMvf'n 

is now more· prcdous In llnllllt'r Si>'<·<• 
and tlw ch ild r<'n. .. Tlw Lord ga n ·. 
and thC' Lord hath la i<C'Il away: b!P~l-Wd 
bo the nail!<: or the Lord ... 1\n<l thank >' 
ht> llltlo Him for suflt•rinp; surh a purC'. 
t;wect dtara<:H•r to Jh·<· with Ill' " ' ·e·n 
this ion~ and lcav.- lwr footprint !' 
upon this Hin·cursetl <'arth. !'ow slH· i~ 
restin .~ from h er labors ju~l ·· m·<·r 
thPro•." C. A. Rt·e ·ll 1 " ·' "· 

Hoover. 
Chl'i~tophe·r ('. Jloov.-r was horn . iP 

Cannon C'ouut~· . Te•ntt. nu ~ l :•rr h 1~: 

1R!;3. unci <1'••<1 o11 his ~• x !~·· fOI•r: I: 
hirth<lay-M(l rdt 1R. 1!\17. 011 lh" r ... t. 
l owin~ cJ(ly hC' wm: huri<'<l iu H f:•tt· il~ 

~rnveyard nrnr " ' oo1lhury. T <'nn 
while u lai'~!"P f•on<·On l'~" of fri• ,._ ('~· 

wer e gat hered to do hint h11n<:r. Th• · 
fmwral sP.rvi<-e~ wf'r(' h<'l cl in t h•· 
Woodbury house of worship. th<' writ•·1 
doing the prt>aching. nrot h0r HelO,-, ... 
was t h e t.yp~• of man I ha 1 11 nul <I h<· 
nlisse(] from any l:ommunity-·- pla ' n . 
11nas~umin~. dignili.-d iu his !waring. 
loyal to his family :11ul his friC'lHl>'. to 
l he ehllr<'h. :11ul to his ('<invidious al 
ways. In :1 fPw r<' lltark~ ma<l<' at 1 h .
~rave• . .J ud.:;::o· H Oll>'tou. a I i fr loug fri <•uel 
o( his. pai<l a h·~h lrih11t<· to his nwnti 
int.l'grity. \Vhil(' llrollw r· Hoovl'r 11af; 
uol a publi <' ~JW!Ik<'r. ~·I'! hi" influ"'"' " 
was Hll<tU<'St inned . T I i~ light wa~ fl(ol 
tlw metPm··s tlas h I ha t su rpri,.••s P 11el 
1la7.7.l0.s for a mmn<>nt. anrl 1lwu di~
''Jlltf':lrs for<'l"<'r. l-1 i..: Wi\R t h <' st<•a( ,. 
li~ht that. fli<"l, ... r t>d not. Th•· 11orl;l 
e·ou ld easily dispt'tl:lP with the• for:n• r 
kind of light. but it woul<l suffl'r irre·. 
I rievabl <• los!> we·re it <l epri vPd of t lw 
latter k i u<l . ··How are tlw nddt•,· 
fall en in tlw mid st of tlw huttl<':· 
Uavi<l ~pol><' lhi>< e·nue·<·ruiug Saul. lit· · 
miJ!,'hty ]ling aiHI 11arrior. To·<lay. 
whilt! 1ht! balll<! jf; slill ra~ing. th·· 
lltighty an• fa ll ing aromul us. nntl t lwv 
lea vt~ tlw issue of t h<· <·on flier !Jet \ITt>;, 
right an<l wrong irt the· hand1< of 
yenlii)!Pl' soldi<•rs of I h e! <•J'IJ:<s. Of 
,\htwr. auot h<'r gn:at e·ommaJHIC'r. Jw 
~aid: ·· Kuow ye not that. the•rc· i:-: a 
vritu:e and a great man fa l!Pn this <Ia' 
in Israel?.. HrotiHT Iloov<'r was n;) 
<•arthly (H'ill<'~", nor wa!' he a ~rt>al 111an 
as tht' world <·ouut s ~rear n ess. Hut 
true grcatnt'S>< <·o11sists in sterliu~ 
worth, humbl e" submi:;sion to Uotl. allCI 
loving · senic·e· to ff'll ow man: ancl 
t.hese wnre C'hara!'t,e-rist ie·s of hi,;. A 
man like Brotlwr Hoover is sur<• lu 
leave bt>hind an infln••nt·e that is far· 
reaehing. HC' I<~UV~"S a wife. four !-:ou:-:. 
and two danghl e rs to pcrp<'lnat<! hi::. 
work. From two of th e sons. who hill' " 
c:hosen for t hr i r I i fework t h<' prt':ldl 
ing of the gospPI, W<? shall exJH.'<"I 
much, and through them we shall set' 
his influence extending sti II further. 

S. P. Pn·nr.,:-;. 

http://catci.es
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The Importance of 
li~aving the Law on YOUR Side 

The most wonderful thing about law is the protection it gives to the man who is right and who 
t:nowa he is right. 1 he man who understands the first p rinciple of Busir.ess La w may be prudent 
in ordinary business transactions, but the man who has Parsons' Laws of l;usiness at his elbow never 
guesses. H e k nows! He knows that he knows! And h e h as the Law on his side. The man who de
pends only on the law of common sense is sure to find out that: 

Many a wi51 i:> contested and upset. 
Many a deed or lease contains a clause that you don't KNOW about. 
Many a no\:e proves worthless. 
Many a contract contains a qualifying or nullifying provisfon. 
Many a man suffers financial loss cr has the expense of a law suit, because 

he did not KNOW, or provide against the invasion of, his RIGHTS. 

Parsons' La\\Ts of Business <1917 Edition) 
is the one great. standard text and reference book on Business Law, the boo k tha t saves endless lawyer's 
consultations a nd fees; t he b ook that kee ps you out of legal entanglem~ts; th e book tha t insures you 
~g~inst legal mistnk es; the b ook that sharpens your intellect and fires the a mbition of young men in busi
ness or juet enl<:ring businE-ss; the book that hundreds of business and professional men recommend and 
thousands use; the b ook that should be in the home or on the desk of every man or woman who owns 
property; who is in business; who does business and who has ambition to succc:cd. 

If you're a Law-Abiding Citizen you need this book. There's a co~y ready for your FREE examindtion. 
Do You make Cont r acts ? 
Are You a n Inves tor? 
Are You a Bank er? 
Is your lif e Insured? 
Are you a Partner? 
Are you an Employer? 
Are you an Aeen t? 
Do you hold a Note? 
Have you g iven a Note? 
Do you take Boarders? 
Is your house or other 

prope rty Insured? 
Are you an Author? 
Are you a Manu factu rer? 
Do you run or own • Car? 
Are you • Farmer ? 

Ou ltwsc sul•jPt·ts aud C111 
alt Olhtr ~·UIH't'I \'Hhh• \'ha l 
uustnC"~ rn:Hit'rs Lllc•re :nt
\~h;qltt~rs j n l"ar:iun:--· l.aws vf 
•su. ln c><S written I) )' th:n ::rt·nt 
:ons tillHiuua.l htw)' Cr. Prur. 
rl.te<,ptdht:> l"nrxo n~. in u11 · 
1. e C" IIi n a 1. uutlt·r~t:nutahlc 
husiJH•Ss 1-:taclblt. E:w h t'hH l' · 
\C'!r Is :L(;I P~r. lur<·c •rul, author· 
h.ath·o ex a u:-.ilit•n or h~ ~uh· 
) f'\Cl, nnd fUU r,J·t•cl Lh i:.; h u nk 
hecnu~"'e \'nu OPt•c.l to k nuw 
l hnt ~ \Ill :1rtt r i :,:h t. 

This is the great book 
of 946 pages of Business 
law of which over 300,000 
copies have been sold, the 
book that contains revised 
and authoritative legal 
FORMS of all kinds. 

S. S. SCRANTON CO., Publishers, 
1 18 Trumbull Street, Hartford, Conn, 

As pe r yuur svel'ial ull•·r ,,h•:'"''' :w ud mu a t'I'J:•Y .. r l 'nr:;.,ms' l..awsof Uusinc~s 
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Is Your Will Contest-Proof? 
ruu ... HII ThrnQhlhUt J'it f'lCHIIft. (urmf'\rly ·~ .. t··~wr ut l.n\\' in lhtrv:\nl 

t ' nh'',-,. U,) , 111 hh t t"lftMt kHhl ... buuk ' 'l'ftnun" ' I ..,IY.' 11 u t Uu~uw~'" In Lhi:r 
,_:.,n; lw 11: •'··• Uw • ••t'hl a wutt~l· r1 u1 ._ . • , .. ,.,.Hhtn ut th '""~S o r tu lu-ra· 
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Are You An Executor? 
Guardian? 
I•· ~ yuu l<n11\ \' Llu~ tlutl••l'l, t.hc l~wee"'' , Ch•• rls..4'11JOt o f t•••n f'flf'IJU'i ('p; nr:tl 
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J(•:,:nlhh!•':\fut•t•, 

Do You Know the Peculiar Kinks 
in the Laws Relating to 
Married Women? 
nu )'"II kuu w till' lti'Op4'•rty!rh: hi H tJ( htbhAnd, wif• . C:hii<1N'r'IO t"t' i'lhf•l' 

h• ar .. , t •l h h Mttl rt•IHt ittiUt. h ••W l,.ht•~1 VIII')' Ill diiTt•l't•HC fltnl ·""'t }u c·Jc,t r , 
h•· •··thuh·nl. uu•••·rt~lnutll~l·h· tcH•nH• P'rt•f. t'lh'Wlt111JC , ..... ,,.,. uu l t hP. 
t •ill:•l l ~ 11" nil lilt: thu/11.,. wh••Ar•·c'"'•·lr•tt,. •• r d nw•·r •· •::htl'l. I'Ht',;()n.o' J..u ''"' 
• I l : u !<hU':>S IJI th C'H" Wfllldo•t'lll l chu t •lt'l"'l" t'I IIUW huw Hlth~IJot.:USolhh.· .. hie 
l 11"' k. I I' Lo W O Ol\' 11 U.S S,:Uith .• U t u l C"CJ Uitl't l l••r. 

Ar~ You An Inventor? 
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:tt•nN' Ut:, .. t .. r fHI f"XI If•JtU iOU ul 11Hit"11l lttWJII. HU huW In JII'\IM. .. "'·d . un /qtpll• 
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luh•rft•r.•nt<t_,.: ttn l .ir.-nM•: nn fnr•·l:.:lt l 'nh•nls; u n T r..t•l•• mt~~rl:,., t'lt• .. tutd 
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496 GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

Renew Your Health 
At Nature's Fountain 

Without the Expense and 

Loss of Time Necessary 

for a Visit to the Spring 

THE CRISIS 
There comes a time in the life of prac. 

ticallyevery man and woman .;..,hen their di. 
geative or eliminative organs, or both, .. il 
to respond to drugs prepareJ by human 
skill. In fact drugs seem to do them 
about a much harm as good for their sys
tems ! .bel against all drugs. These are 
the cases which physicians call "stub
b orn" and "chronic'' for the reason tha t 
they persist in spite of drug treatment. 
I do not refer to incurable diseases such 
aa cancer and consumption, but to that 
larger class of functional disorders which 
we meet every day, where the organs of 
digestion and e limination are impaired. 

•For this class of cases ou1 best physi
cians and our big city s pecialists send 
their wealthy patients to the mineral 
aprings where, in the great majority of 
cases they are p.-rmanently restored or 
decidedly benefited. But what about the 
poor man who has not the money or the 
bu•y man or woman who cannot spare 
the time to spend several weeks or pos
aibly month3 at a health resort? Shall 
circumstances deny them the restoration 
to health which Nature has provided~ 
Read my answer in the coupon at the 
bottom of this page. 

•I have th.., utmo•t confidence in the 
Shivar Mineral Spring Water for to it I owe 
my Restoration to H ealth and probably my 
Life. It has made me tens of thousands 
of friends in all parts of America and even 
in foreign countries, whose faces I have 
never seen. Yet I count them my friends 
for the Shivnr Spring Water has bound 
them to m e by lasting gratitude. 

I ask you to read their letters, a few 
aamples of which I publish below for your 
benefit, and if you find among them any 
encouragement as to your own health do 
not hesitate to accept my offer which has 
no l imits or conditions except those shown 
on the coupon. If you could read the 
letters that come to me daily, numbering 
about ten thousand a year, and the vast 
majority of them similar to those printed 
below, you would not wonder that I make 
thia offer displaying my absolute confi
dence in the restorative powers of Shivar 
Mineral Water. 

INDIGESTION 
!'a•:mnnh. r.eorda. 

I was sutTerlnc wltb indi.:.,,tiou. ~~omnch and 
llttOr di~Or<.lorsnnd all its train of llorrifylnl;' 
pheno111oua for st,vera I months. lhnd li\'1'<1 on 
milk. soft o~gs, shru<ltled wl« ·at. a very '""'Oi· 
ciOIIHiiet Cor an active wur kintr man. and. of 
eourso. fru<n di~ease and starvatlcm was l u a 
very low state orn .. rvous vitlllity and .:cnt1ra l 
debility. I ordered &.en ~Cnllvllsofyour MinP.ral 
Water wblch I used eontiuuousty. reord~>rin~t 
wben Dul·l'ssary, and in four wootbs l!aiued 
tweuty·uiuo v<>und~. '1\•as strung and purfcl'tly 
Wl\11, ooud b:.ve wurkl'll pra<· til-ally every d:Ly 
since. H a<: ts as a eeneral renovator or the sy~· 
tcm. I prescribe It l u wy pr:wtlce. and it has 
In e9t'ry lus~&IH:e h:>d the desired cnccts. HIs 
essential to use this water in as l ara~e nuan~l
tius as i>OSs iblu. fur Its rnoperliPS nre so hapJoily 
hlondNI and In Slll'h proportion that they will 
not d isturb the """' d<.:llcate system. It Is 
lJUrcly Nature's renHaly. 

A. L. R. AVANT. M.D. 

I.a Grao~:e. Ga., No,·. 2.~. 1914. 
I Cool it my duty to Slllfering humanity to 

make public anuoutwem~ut of the booclltS I 
btlve dcrlv<•tl rrouo ~~~~ var Sl)rlnll' Wat~r. J have 
h~CD a ~UffllrCr fOr tllO pa'L IWOUtY·flVt' Y<inrS 
rru m in tt i l{esLion a nd dy.spc t,sia. Afl~r ono 
wooll:'s trial or SbivurWawr 1 commence<l to 
imJlr<lVe. and after drinktug it for fou r weeks I 
~:alned llfl <·c n pountls. l ft•cl better and 
stron~:~r titan J have In twP.tlly-Ovo years. I 
strou.:ly rol'HmonPtHI tuis \-\ atcr to any one 
wiLh !\LOtnnc:h &.rouhlo or an}~ charact,(-.or. 3.11c.l 
truly h11 li uve it will cure ulcer of tho stomndt. 
I non writ lug th is volu lltarily a u•l trust It will 
fall In the banns ofw;~ny who are so nnfortu· 
uate as to he affilcted wilb iutlicestion and ner
vous dyspevsla. 

C:. V. TRUITT. 
Preoident Cultv Conon Mills. 

DYSPEPSIA 
Baltimore, 1\fcl.. Aprll30. 1914. 

For many years 1 sutfero•tl with stomac h trou· 
ble as a direct rllsultufas th ma . .I CuiiSUiletlthe 
very best specialist in this country, an <I SJIOII t 
quito a l:ul:O su1n of muu .. y in my eudcavor to 
get r~llof. lluwever, I bad about come H• the 
conclusion that my case was ltvpoh•ss, but by 
acci<l~ut I h:.vpenNito get hoi<! vfo11e or your 
liooklcts. aucl dedll~d to try ~hlvarSprln& Wa· 
t~r. Arter drink in~ Uo<> watl\rfor &buutthree 
w••cks I was e11tirely reli<·••·rt. and siu~o th:t~ 
tiono ll :•ve sulfured hut lltole luronvr.nlon<'O 
fro11n my trouhto. I c iJ<•Mfully r4'COI1111leotl the 
u sn or your \\'at4'r to n11y one t11at may l.oo sur. 
f~riDII from stomach trouhl t•. 

O!:'I'AR T. SMITH, 
yl<:e·l'res. Youn~: & :>elden ('IJ •• Hull!< ~tationors. 

tFill Out Thi• Coupon and Mail It Toda 

Shlvar S11ring, 
llox 21 T, Shelton, S.C. 

Ocnt!Ptnnn: ll\n<·eptyouroll'e>r nn<l cnclMl' 
IH•r{•Wi lh two dollnrs (52.\JIJ) for 11111 ~"lions of 
Shivar Minl'ral:'illlitol: Wal"r- I a~n·o to ~,:iv<l 
lL a fair tr!nl In n<:cortlallno whh tho in
struclloos whi<'h you will ~<·Jul.""" If I <l c· 
r l ,._.~ uo hun(!t1 t.Lhnrc frolll you aJ,!'rnu to rt·fu rul 
l he tJri<"O In full UJlOU ll'("f' itlt.CI ruu~ LWU t'ln ,,. 
1 y <lt·m ijubns. wh1ch J Rgrco to return 
s•ruwvtly. 

Same----------------
I ' . II. 

E."tpTf!:\S llffiCfl ______ _ 

Pl<tJM vrik di.J.IUMIJJ . 

MAY 17, Jtlli. 

----

Buena Yista, Va .. O~t. 2. BIC. 
ll it a rreat plMsure to tell yuu tlat rou r Wa

ter h:>s bc<m a ~:rent b<•tll'fl t. I mnr sar a erea~ 
biP•slua::.ton"' · Mywifesarsit has heiLJC<I n>e 
more th:.n a11)'1bitt&' else I ever tr ied. I bove 
bt•cn. Cor thirty years, a sufl'crer fw on stowtcb 
trouble. HE\'. K II. J\ll\\'1·:. 

Co-President ~uutbllrn ~emluary. 

RHEUMATISM 
LeNis. S.C. 

I bnve t"st~d ynnr Sprins: WntN In St>ftral 
(':l~es or rh (•umali:-.m, chroui<~ lucl:~;t's\lon, k id· 
nr-y sud \Jl:ul<-h·r truu h les , anti iu nt· n·uus and 
si.:k hcall:u:bcs. aut! flout that i 11Jas twted u iCl'IY 
in cacl.l case. anll ( IH·Iiove th ;lllf ns~<l co nun
uo u,l y fur a rc~sonatolo t ioun will prn<luce a 
1)1\rmanrnt cure. It will tlurify tho tJiov<l. re
lie,·o dchlllt)'. Stimulatn tho B<·tion o! tbe linr, 
ki•l ll('l'S n11<1 hlad•ll·r. a i <liu~: tilcm In tbrewlur 
off all llOlsououa wat~Cr. 

C. A. CP.Oi"BY. M. r. 
Floren~e . S. C. 

I aull'ered wllh incllt:<>sllon and lr.i<hHif trou
bl<'.an(ta yoar a£rowasstrickeu with a c,ue arLic 
ular rtteunoa.tlson; was hutplr.~s for mouth•. aud 
sitH'O usi11g your l>prius: Wat<"r I atn "·alklnr 
wi t hout o.uy crn•.l'lt ~uul improving d :d ly. Jod i· 
e-c•:-aiun much r•·llev<·d . l w i.sb I cou ld" rHA:O:bi· 
var ~prlttl! Wawr In tho sk v so til at tile world 
could become acquaintc<l " ith 11. 

r.m;;. Tlll-:0. Kl.:KF.R. 

BILIOUSNESS 
Gre~nvillC'. S. C .. F'<'h. 26. 1914. 

For over two n·urs. fol io " in~ a JH•rvous break· 
dowu. I bavesutro·red wnb a I h·C'r so toqoirt t ba ' 
ortliuarv r emcdii'S w<•re absulutC'Iy pu\\o·rleS!. 
t;oul<·r sndt ciro·umsta 11c·c·s. 1 came to :)bivar 
SJ>rin~:, a11d bc~au tlri11kiu ~: the Wnt~r. t.:pon 
ad vi<-" bowo• cr. tho first ro i.:l.t t 1 1.0<•1< a Jaxa
ti vt!: the SP.c·o tHI nl~:ht A tuild•·r one. Sin~e tb~D 
I loa v A tak•·n none at all. The otfcct or the "'·a· 
t er has b••••n remnrkahlo - its actioo on D>Y lov· 
or lfl')!\t. m :trk.(HJ. and m y h Paltb Jlltd spirits J,!rca ~ 
I y i mpruvt•<l. I 1un sati•lh:d that the laxative, 
followed loy thn WRt<· r. v.·as the pruper treat
men~ in my case. My con<Jitit~n Is nnw pfl"rfecL 

s. A. IHma;t,;x. 

RENAL AND CYSTIC 
Columbia. S. C. 

f Sltffflfrd !or ei~tltt YMrs with lr. HIU<·y lruuhle 
nrt<l iuOaoumatiun or th A blatlll<•r to tlle ex'""~ 
thnl i ~·u ultl hav e to J.:.CL UC) durin!,!' tl10 n h:ht 
somo n"~ or six llm ~s. A(tf'r usiHR th is water 
011ly a few tlays. I am eutir<'IY n·liHC>rt aud 
sun·er no more oll'uct or tile trouble wl.o ato\'~r. 

J . 1'. 1>. 
lli.:h Point. N.C .. Oct. 6. 1914. 

My wife has h:>d a had k hlney tronlile fur se•
eral Ycl\rs. Shn has lw•·n uslrt~ the v.•ntP r oulr 
aiJout. tltrN\ \\' twks and i t has alr('ady tuaito her 
a n e w wo 111an. fl••r color (s llltiCb ir111 1rOVf'd 
hPr a1>Potile is nt !that''"\ C(IUiti wish fu r: ber 
di.:cstiuu S(·~llts tn ion perfect. We 11ivo Sblvar 
~lJriDIIS crotlit for it all . 

"!" C,S.. 

GALLSTONES 
Greenville. S.C. 

Shivnr Sprin~: Wl\lor curPcl my IIIOIIII;r or ;:~11-
stuues.or. l tuil:htMy.itsnatcltl'd bcrfromtb~ 
hospital tl<ll>f, as tho do<'ll>rs had said nut hin 
:-;h u rt nf nu OtH·r~~tion wuuld do b(\r ft.I\Y tuod. 
A tt• ·r drl oo k lttJ: th•· \\'atr•r •he was ab le 10 gc tou t 
of' lmll. a.ud is totl:ly ~hHJt ;.utd healthy. 1 b o r>e 
Llt~'O feW l i D<'~ Wllll.oo u ( help to SOIUC 000 SUCf· 
erinc as my uootber tli<l. 

W. J. STRAWN. 
Willi:t.m~ton, N.C. Ont. 3. 19i4 

MY doctor ~nicl I wuulcl hll ve to lie or•erated 
on ror ~ailston <·s.IJ<Otsiucc I lravc> lleeu rtrtnklor 
yuur WOlter J bavcn·t had to hH\·n n cluctor. 

W. 11. JW WAIUJS. 
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IllillliliiilllllilBlia 

One D i d , One Did Not. 
T present to you t h i s week t w o men who r u l e d over the 

same k i n g d o m — A l i a z and Hczek iah , fa ther and son. Ono 
of them was a very w icked man , so c o r r u p t t ha t Lange 
says of Ahaz : " H i s t o r y records n o t h i n g about h i m tha t is 
w o r t h y o f respect." The other was so r igh teous i n h i s 
deal ings w i t h God and man that he is often referred to as 
" t h e good K i n g H c z e k i a h . " The l i f e w o r k of Ahaz is 
summed up b y the s ta tement : " Ho d i d not tha t w h i c h was 
r i g h t i n the s ight of the Lord ." The l i f e w o r k of Hezek iah 
is summed up by the s ta tement : " H e d id that w h i c h was 
r i g h t i n the s ight of the L o r d . " The difference between 
the characters of the t w o m e n lies i n the w o r d " n o t . " 
That w o r d spells volumes. It expla ins a fa i thless and 
ru ined l i f e . It suggests o p p o r t u n i t i e s t h a t were wasted 
and gracious promises tha t were despised. I t r e m i n d s 
us of a pathet ic f igure in the New Testament, l o o k i n g w i t h 
appeal ing eyes and s t r e t c h i n g fo r t h h i s hands to say: " O 
Jerusalem, Jerusalem, t h a t k i l l e t h the prophets , and 
stoneth them t h a t are sent un to her! how of ten w o u l d I 
have gathered t h y c h i l d r e n together , even as a hen ga th 
ereth her chickens under her wings , and ye w o u l d n o t ! " 
0, what t ragedies and heartaches are wrapped i n t h a t l i t t l e 
word " n o t ! " Ahaz was the son of a good fa ther , bu t he 
tu rned out to b e a desperately wicked man . Hezek iah , on 
the other hand, was the son of ,a bad father , b u t he t u r n e d 
out to be the greatest r e f o r m e r of h i s age. Most o f the 
boys and g i r l s 1 k n o w have good parents. T h a t is a great 
blessing, but i t does not insure goodness i n the c h i l d r e n 
Some of the boys and g i r l s I k n o w have u n w o r t h y parents . 
Tha t is a handicap, to b o sure, bu t one t h a t can be over
come by the help of the L o r d . I t u s k i n r e m a r k s t h a t the 
greatest pa in ters the w o r l d has ever k n o w n appear i n the 
most co r rup t periods. Grace renders men pure and noble, 
not the env i ronmen t . 

T h e M u s e u m of B a d T a s t e . 
W e speak of Ahaz f i r s t because he appears f irs i in t He 

ch rono log ica l order . B u t we must n o t a l l ow our m i n d s to 
d w e l l too l ong upon h i m — j u s t l ong enough to receive the 
w a r n i n g . A gen t l eman w h o was v e r y much interested i n 
good a r t is said to have fo rmed a M u s e u m of Bad Taste. 
I t was a good place for an a r t i s t to v i s i t b r i e f ly , i n order 
to learn wha t no t to do; bu t i t was a very bad place in 
w h i c h to l ive . I t was good as a w a r n i n g , b u t fa ta l as a 
s tudio . T h e s ixteen years of Ahaz ' r e i g n is the s tory of a 
Sad k i n g , bad mora ls , bad deeds, and t e r r i b l e punishments . 
I t is a s to ry w h i c h cries " stop " to a l l bad ru l e r s . B u t i t is 
not good to spend a l l our t i m e l o o k i n g a t the p i c t u r e of a 
bad man. As Peloubet r emarks , " we should look at i t , 
hate the e v i l deeds, see the u n d e r l y i n g p r inc ip le s , and 
spend our t i m e l e a r n i n g how to ' overcome e v i l w i t h good.' " 
T h i s we m a y do by s t u d y i n g i n contrast, the p i c t u r e of the 
good k i n g Hezek iah , m e a n w h i l e f i l l i n g ou r m i n d s w i t h 
t hough t s t h a t are t r u e and honorab le and just and pure 
and love ly and of good repor t . 

* * * 
O n e F a i t h l e s s , O n e F a i t h f u l to H i m s e l f . 

Ahaz, i n d o i n g w r o n g , was fa i thless to h imse l f . Our l i fe 
is our her i tage to make or to mar . To be false to our 
knowledge ; to be b l i n d to our l i g h t : to be u n t r u e to our 
conscience is to s in a m o r t a l s i n . James says: " T o h i m 
therefore tha t k n o w e t h to do good, and doeth it not , to 
h i m i t is s in . " Bpictetus s a id : " I f I were a n i g h t i n g a l e , 
I w o u l d s ing as a n i g h t i n g a l e ; i f I were a l a r k , I w o u l d 
soar as a l a r k : bu t now I am a m a n , I w i l l g l o r i f y God 
as a man." Hezek iah , i n d o i n g r i g h t , was f a i t h f u l to h i m 
self. T h i s k i n g had learned t h a t the whole d u t y of man 
is to fear God and keep h is commandment s . H i s f i rs i act 
on a s suming the th rone of J u d a h was to ca l l the n a t i o n to 
the w o r s h i p of the t r u e and the l i v i n g God. Personal 
p ie ty is the founda t ion of the best and noblest In l i f e . 
Saul had the qua l i t i e s and pos i t i on to have made one of 
the s t a l w a r t characters of h i s t o r y ; but h i s disobedience 
to God and his f a i lu re to m a i n t a i n a personal w a l k w i t h 
God made h is l i f e f ru i t l ess and his charac ter a mora l 
wreck . 

I t is n a t u r a l for fa thers to t o i l and save and s t ruggle 
tha t they rntfy^ leave t h e i r c h i l d r e n a goodly her i tage . I n 
the F o r t y - n i n t h Psa lm D a v i d says: " T h e i r i n w a r d 
t hough t is, t h a t t h e i r houses sha l l con t i nue forever , and 
t h e i r d w e l l i n g places to a l l genera t ions ; they ca l l t h e i r 
lands af ter t h e i r o w n names." H u m a n n a t u r e has not 
changed much , i f any, since D a v i d ' s day. I t is s t i l l the 
i n w a r d t h o u g h t of fa thers to have t h e i r p r o p e r t y r e m a i n 
i n the hands of t h e i r c h i l d r e n . " W h a t sha l l I be able to 
leave t h e m ? " is s t i l l a d a i l y t h o u g h t and impe tus among 
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Far·sip;hh!tl men. They t:auuot put away t.hi~ thought long 
at a time, bceause Uw trust companies and the in~u•·all(:e 
companic•s are all Uw tinw t·eminding them of it. "Have 
you mad., your will?.. .. Have you amply provided for 
your tlept>ntknt ones?.. While the whole country is being 
st int•(l with patriotic: utterances, perhaps we can truly 
appn·c·iat.P l'atriek Henry's words along this line: "I hav~ 
now tlispost'fl ol' all my property to my family. There Is 
one t.hinp; more I wish I could p;ive them, and that. is the 
Christ ian rdigion. I r tht!Y had that, and I had not given 
t.hem one: shilling, they would havP been rith: <IIHI if th~'Y 
hac! not that, and T had g iven them all the world, they 
wou ld bP. poor." Patriek Htmry's logic Is lrresistlb!P.. Jt 
is huil t. ur>on tlw Ma~ter's question: "What doth it profit ·1 

man. if lw g-ain tlw whok wot•J<J. .and lose his own soul? .. 

One Faithless, On e Faithful to His People. 

Aha~ was fait.hlt•ss to his c·ounlry anti his pPopk. 1 tlo 
not say that. all the l'llll'rs or nations owe their elevation 
to <:od. r tlo not. f>ha r e the.> fel'lin~ nf tho l(ai!-;l'r that nor! 
p11 f hi111 on thl' thronP. Nor wn111tl r colltt•tHI that God 
<Tnwtwtl lht• ldng of EnJ.;Iantl or raixed np l'rP.f; id t.>nl \Vil!<on 
to bP o11r dtiPf P-xecuti 'ft~. Dnl J clo kJlOW that. Gotl llE'rmits 
fht•nl to ntl l', as IH' JWrmilt P.!l Aha?: to rule.>. TIP t•ould 
ell'! It ronP m· 1•11 t 1lown any otH1 of t hE'm or a 11 of t hl'm nny 

the nation nr State or family, miu will follow . ..\ntl that 
is one r eason why tlH' bt·ethren in thb churd1, in season 
and out of season, not only urge, hut l'ntrt'at you to tnani · 
fest the proper interest. in the Bihlt~ study. It Is not to 
make a showing of large numbers. That is mer ely inci· 
dental. The main llltrposP lwhind all of our t•ntrt!aly i.
that you a11tl your family may not b<' ruitwcl ht>t'allso· of 
vom· ltTPiigious nnd .. what·do·I·<·are .. spirit . ...... 
One Faithless, One Faithful to His God. 

~lost piliaiJit> of <tll things, Aha?: wa!' faithtc·~~ to God. 
Otw :;tatt>ment of his sac·rilegious aet ion mak~·s t hal plain: 
"Anti Ahaz gathP.red t ogether thP vessels of tlw hou:;!' of 
Gotl, anrl t:ut. in pieces tlw Vt)!<Roh; of thl' hn11st· of God. 
aut! shut. up t h t'\ doors of the h ow;l' of tlw Lord. ancl lw 
made him altar:-; in evl'ry t·ornPr in Jl'ntsalem... ThP sin 
of Allaz Is the sin of to-day. The· suh:;lit11tion of lll<tn'..: 
plan for God's plan is C'Ontmon c•nougl1. ThPrl' art' JH'Oille 
all around us who' imaJ.;Ine that. thE'y <·an improve upon tiH' 
simple worship presc·r ibctl in lht' No•w 'l't•!;tament.. who 
insist that. they must have sonu~thinp; tliO't•rc ·nl [rom wiHII 
.ksus anti the apostles t;~ughl ot· t'bt: tht•y will lllllk " no 
progn•ss. Pan! taught Chrh;tians to sin).; "pl;alms an ti 
h ymm; anti xpiritnal songs. singinJ.; with grac~e in your 
hl'arts unto God." But l hav •' 1; n~twu Jlf'OJIIe wh•1se ('hi I'!' 

tl:t.\' h•· pl,.nsNI. H E' could pick 1111 a lllllt1 t•ompanlliveJ~· rlcxire miJ.;ht bt> c•x prt>sst'tl in thP word>;: "Gin• 11:-: an 
nnluwwn OIIHI nta](l' him ldng to-ntonow if hP c:ar~>tl to 
tlo it. it:ll'li in Danit>l's day a gr•~at 1\ing was made like 
a lwast or IIH' fie ld , ·• to the iutent that t he li\'ing may 
f;now that the Moxt High rult>lh iu tht~ kingclom of nwn. 
anti givc•th il to whont!<OP\.t't' hco> will. Hnd :;<'l lC'Ih np ovc•r 
if. t hi' lOWt>SI. Of IIH' tl." 

11t•t•aJt~t' Got! has this Sll lll'~'lll t' JlowPr. all rul <> r~ shonlcl 
rn ll' in his fe;n·. Tht' ont• parti•·ul:trly bri~ht s pot in Solo· 
nton 's t·art't'r is lh1• titllf.' that he· a(·knowll't)gf'CI his nN•tl nt' 
.f,.Jun·ah's ~uitlant·P. sayin\!;: " I am but 11 liltlt• t·h <ltl : l 

lnww not. h ow to go out or C'Oilll' in. Gi\'t' I hY 
sc~rva n t thm·l'l'ot·e "n ntHlt•rsta nd i ng hc·art to jutlg~> t h:v 
pt•oplP. that I tnay tliSI't't'n bP.t.wt•tm gootl and c•vil." Grorgl' 
Washington was o fto·n founcl on his kilN$ in t·artH'f<t SliP· 

p lical inn. Ahraham Linr·ol u t·arrio ·d hi>< g rea t prohl t'llll' 
ntHI hunlt•ns to (]ocl in prayt't'. \Ylwn Qut·Ptl Vi('tcn· ;a w11s 
.c·t·nwtwtl. sh,. t·c·qucxt c' tl to he le ft alonP. and Cor OV('l' an 

hour sht> i mplorl'tl (loti's wisdom <llttl sfn·ngt h. Oue rt•ason 
wh_,. Ahaz fail .,<! wa~ lwt·ause he clid not pra~· . I hope our 

l'n•xickul prays to Cod t'or ~uidanc:e I'Vt• r y clay. 1 c·oultl 
t't•sJwd aud trust hint morP. if I knew that. lw ditl. Gu!<· 
t.avus Allo lpltu!i, ldnp; of Rw .. d .. n. >;ai<l: .. No mnn has mor•' 
tW<'d to pray for himsPlf tltau h!' who. having t o n•nd"r 
an at•f·ount of his a<'lions to non., hut Cotl. i~. for that 
n·:l,;on. IIIOI'o! t'los .. ly ah~anllt!d hy I h t.• devil thnn all ol h;-1· 
IIIPII ()l'.,;ii!Ps.'' IIP~t!kiah wa~ faithful to his t>eoph' . !t 
was an a.t'tluous undcrtal<iug to undo the worl\ of his fa

t ht•J' an ti' bring- about the gro·•at r e formation that was 
uec•cl<~tl. Hut. the kin~ never faltered. It was his plan lo 
save· t h t> <·tHtulry and its people by r estoring tht'ir r eligion. 
How t ruly ~mid: "Human stJI'idy r cpost•s on rt'lip;ion. 

Civilization without. i t. would be like the lights that pl:1 y 
in t hP northern s k:v, a momentary Hash on · tlw f:u·e or 
daJ'IW<$S t!l'tl i t. xo:ttles into eternal night. Wit and wis· 

clnm. sublime poNry and lofty philosophy c•annol sav" .t 
nat ion. dst! ancient. Greece had never pcrislwd. Valor, 
law. amiJII.ion cannot prescwvc a P~'O)ll e, el!ie nonal IHul 
still ))el'n mh.;tres:; of. the world. Separate a bt'am 

from the sun aud it will have no light; eut. u brandt from 
a I r c!l' and it will bear no fruit; sever a river from il::; 
.;prin~-: :tnt! it. will soon dry up; rc-•move a member of th o~ 

I.Jody and it will imnu~cliately die." Just so, iC we remov.;o 
prayer and thl' s tudy of the Oiblc aucl faith in God front 

org,an in lht• t'ltllrt:h or we'll · hnst · it up.' ' Paul taug-ht 
a~ain that. th ~· ehurdt or tlw lidu~ <:od i,; tllf' .. pill;tr and 
ground of th•' truth ... aucl .. unln hitn l11 l the• glory in thl' 
t:hurdt and in Christ .lt'fHts unto all w·nPra t ions fore\·f'r 
and <'VPI'." H u t L havP. known liPOlllt> whosr. tli spo!'itio:·• 
\\'lis to i~-;n<on• the l'ltm·ch a Jt.og!'t ht'l' anti Pl'rfnrnt I Ita t 

HI' I'\' it-t' ill t h•· namP of !<Ollll' othl'r orgmli~at inn . 
.\IO><I glor ious o r nll thin ~!'. Hl'~<·l<iah '''a>; faithful : o 

Cod . Ill' \\':1>' raithful in rPhul;t• . . \n <lllr' it'llt wri to 'l' 
ratlwr wittily expressc•lf lht• wa~' JH''lJII" c·m·l'r tlWit· ~inf' 

It~· saying: .. Thl'Y arc• r c•acly to clf.'c·litw sin through all tltP 
casP:o;· - in t lH• nom inatin• hy prich·. in t hl' gl'nitin' hy 
IHxnr~· . in thP tlativ~> h~· hrilwt·y , in lh•· a(·f'u!'ati\·,.. h~· 1lr·. 
t nlt't ion. iu tho• \'Ot·al h··· It~· atlnlal inn. in t he• a blat ivo' h.1· 

extortion.'' HP.c·ausP nf thif< aplittltlt• tho• llo•z .. ldn lts of 
P.\'e ry <l!;t' Ill liSt he l'<'atl.\' to !--~ 1:1 · IIIII !< I iff·llO'f·l;t ·d ;1:: 
~·oHr fatlwt·s w .... , .. hut .'·it'lcl ~·ou rspJ\·t•s unt o th t• Lord." 
nut He7.eldah clitl IIIII >'lt))l at 1'1'11111\o'. 11•· 11';1,; jn,:l :1~ 

faithful in giving tlw lH'ttllliSI'>< ... For thP l.nrd .\'tt11r (jo ~ tl 

is gracious aiiCI mereiful. Hilt! will not tnrn awa~· his Ia. 
from :von, if ye r i'J)t'll t nntn him." 'fl11•n• wa,: a tPIIIJll• · in 
Hontt' wltt~rP. the doorf; wt•rl' opt•nc•tl in t in11·s of wnr. lrut 
c·losctl in t inws of pl'at·e. Sn t•onstantl~· wa,: thc· natio11 in 

war that I hi' tloors Wt'I'E' (')Osl'd o11IY lhn·" I iu1c.•s in t'ig lll 
hundred yt!ll.rf>. This t'Pmind!> lilt' that J h•·anl a mau sa~· 
thP. othPr day tha t it was "vc•ry hard to lw a C' hr·i>;tian in 

timcf> of war.'' nut. '''(• shoulll not rorgt>t that <: 011'>< door 
of pt•omised nwn:y is alwa~·>; OJIPII atHl will rPtnain ,, .. IIIli il 
.Jesus c:omes. 

Laf>tly, Hczeldah wa,; faithful in the fact' or ritlit-n l•· . 
IJe sent n~t•ssc•ngc>r:; among the pcopl<' hPIIring a lrt.te r thHt 
urged thmn to " turn again unto the Lnrtl ... hut a P,TI'<II 

many of the lWOJlle "langhecl thl'lll to !<('Orn and moc·kccl 
thP.m... Hezc•kiah tllcl not tlegpa!r. He procE>t>dNl to tea<'h 
tho~e who did n~spond t.o his Invitation. Sydnry Smith 
said: "Learn from the P.arliest days to in!'urE> your prill· 
C'iple,; against. the perils o( ridicule. No ('owarcl is 
great.t>r t.han he• who tlare!i not to bt' wis" lwc·ause fool,: 
laugh at hint." \VE' need ~u<'h <Hh i<'l' in tlH!fle Jlf'rllous 
times. Then! if> g r eat cl!tngP. t· that Christians in this <Til-;i >: 
m:ty fail to clo what lhey !wow is right bP<'ause they can· 
not. stand to bl? ridienlt'cl. l(N~ Jl bE>forc yon the picture of 
Caithful He?:eldah and it will give yon both t•ourage and 
patience. 
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Let the Whole Line Step Forwa r d. 
I t·annot reach all tlw IWOJI I" In thi l; t·onnlry with thil'< 

lll< ·><~ag<·. I •·annot t·\· <' n n~al'h all who ar<' iH this l'ity. 

flut if I t'ltlt imprP:<:< it s thid k:<son upon the hearts of all 
who an-. Jll'C:<<'n t , I shall I~< • satisfied. 1t. is a l;ayin~ of 

Uilly Suntlay's thai ·· dlUrdH'S don't need n ew m<·mher;; 
half so much as th t•y nct>d t h r nlcl bunch nta<.lc over." 

ll · ·~tJi'" the sian~. then· is a whnh·~olll(' truth in his wo rds. 

If we ~·an just ~,.t til<' t'hri~tians we hav<~ to tlo right anti 
lu s11u1~· the.· wont o f Ill<' Lord nwrt> d<'votcdly, that th r :• 

1oay l{J}ow wt1at is rig-ht. a. gTPal. vktory will he gainc•d. 

Thcr<' is asto n · of 1h" Rt ·ot s (;nnr<ls that tt•adws a linf· 

1<-~~on . At the tin!<· of tlw British \Var ill Wrst Afrit·a 
th o · ~· wrrp tlrnwn up in linr at \\'iiHisor nntl ask <' d by llwlr 
• · ~t l nu•· l who amon~: t h••111 won let \' oluntt:l·r for a t1ang,•r(HI!' 

•·x p c:>dilion . IT<' I'XIllaine cl thf· eall and tlwn rt•quP.-t<'d thos£· 

11 Ito woulol r1•,.;ponol to " ' " I' 0111' Jill<'<' for11 :1 nl. Tlwn h .. 

1111.111'<1 a11ay for a IIIOil i<'IJl . and '' h<~n hr looked a~ain h t· 
>'llW th• ·rn all in <Ill unhrot;<·u linr. just <i!'. tlwy had h c••n 

h•• fon·. .. \Yh;~l: .. lw •·xl'lainll'd-- " till.' So·ots Guards. ancl 
110 ,.oluuir-Pri-1?.. .\lwlht ·r offil'l' l' ><alnh·el anti ,.;n:1] f!UiPll y 

•·nou)!h: "Tlw whol,. lilll ' ,.;H•pJWtl fOnYart1." 0 . what <111 

in.-piriiH: ,.:i;..: h l il wout ct lw if ;Ill lho,.;c• who wr ar lh<' IHlnl" 

of C 'hrbt would ,.;i •'P fonnc rol to-d~~·. l'f'>'Oh'NI a \HI tl <'l <•r 

lll i1wtl in the·ir lwart,.; to cl o 1 hat whi1'11 is l'ight in !111· 
!<ig:ht of lhf· Lonl ancl in h 1•a r hi111 ,.;a~·: "F<':ll' thou not: 

for I a111 wi1h lh,.•· : 1,.. not tli >< ll1HY"'I. for l ::1111 th y fl()()." 

Book News 
Lot,.: o l' c· lo •:•11. wdl-i lh r,.;tra l <'d stnr'o•,.; :11111 A. n. Lil•~· 

··omh',.: 11 ,.p);)~· c·nlllllli ·Ht,.; o11 I ll'· lutc•ruat ional ll'ssons iH 

Th· · Yn uu ).: l'• ·ntlh '. Siug l" >< u ln<<'l'iption. pc•r y ear. fifty 
,.,.Il l >'. ~·h·., nr 11 1 <~1'1· lo <1111' :ldtlrP""· t' ae·h. krty <·enls ]1Pr 

" L1·ll•·r" ;111ol S •·1·111011,.; " in l ht'"" ,·ohlllll's. by T. H. 
J.;, riiiHII'P. is ;c h oo l; 1 h al ,,hould he• ro •:~rl hy all. It is luf'it1, 

l·c• n\'iud lt )!. :11ul •· lo •YaT in'". ~" oll" c·:JJI rc·a<l thP h011l; 

wi!hnul h<> ill1!." upli f:t•tl . l 'r i .. •·. $1.?oll t"' r ,·o)unH' . nr llw 
t hl'i'l' I'OhtnH',.: to:::r t h l'l' for $·1. 

Th•' inimilahl•· and II"'"' h<·lpfu l hoo t; cl' >'P rlllr: n ~ . 

·· Sw,.c •n•·~· ·s S~>rtnon>' ."' h.1· .loh:l S . S wPI'l\I'Y. w" lll'P still 

t'cn·nif<hiug to our rr:ul• •r,.; at $ 1 !hi' •·opy. In this 11ool; or 
:'f·l'I IIOn!' lh 1• n·ael"l' will fin e) a ,.Jo-;cr S!att>lnl'llt of what lht• 

<t utho r 111Hll'rstan<h< thP S1·ript111'1'!'. to t('ach on !-le vf'r:tl 

point,; or thr Chri,.;T ian rl•li c;ion . :\1 1'. Swf'l'llt'Y has lllntk 

lh(' !:l<-riptur·•·s a !<Jwo·ial stud~· for many ~·<'nrs. <l!HI hi~ 

r• ·o·IIJ!H izo•d ahility atul r r putat inn ns a pro·adl<'r l'ntitl<• hitP 
1 o a p;~t i1•nt lwarin~. 

.. L1•tters and R< ·rm on,.; or T. ll. L:n·imorP." puhlishf'd in 

thr"" votnu1<'><. !<honld h" ill 1.,. ,'1'~' library. The lin:t vohllll•· 
wa,.; ~'<lill'l1 h~· 1•'. n. Rr~·g lt•.l' . \'ohlli iC'l!=< II. nJHl 1 I I. \H' IT 

••dit<-d by :\Tr><. l·;r11111a l'ag1• l.arimor... Cloth. I'J'ir('. PPI' 

s<'t. $4: 1wr ,·olllllll'. $1.:.0. Of tid!< wol'l< J>nvid L i pscomh 
,.;ays: "Hi,; prh·at•· lo •tto• rs anti inlf'n·onJ'!W a1wlly!'. inrnkat1• 

pnri t ~· ancl lid•·lit,,· tn truth <IIIII right and a constant. d t>!'.i r" 

'" bPnPI\t o1h1·rs. Tl,.. c'l'adin_g of thf'se sermons and lf>l
trrs will 110 nll good. \\·r P!< pednlly I'OJnlllf'tl<l tlwm to lhP 

youu~. 

··Outline;; of Tiihll' St\lll:V" is very helpful to all Bible 
~lntlo • n t ~ . It is pnhli,.;ho·d for u>le ln TiihlP flrills, Bihl<) 

r• •aeliu:.::~. P.ihl l' •·htl<sl'!<. prayf'l' IIIP!'f ing-s. ;nul hom <' ~tnd~· . 

\\'•' han· print•·d a rc:>vif<Ptl :\lui c:> nlar~-;ecl Nlitlon dm;ip;nNl 

to 1-!."Uillt• tlw st ud l'nt in an intli v idual ancl sygtcmatic !'.tu<lY 
through nwrt' · than fonr thousand years of sacred history. 
Prii'P, singiP t·opy, 50 t'l'llt!<: one cloze n c:opicJ;;, prrpaicl , 

$5.:>0: twent:v-tlvP <·npks. not pn•pairl. $10. \V. T . noaz 

s<iys o( thi!< \\Ork: .. I o·an nnhPsitalini!:I Y say that 1 re !'(ard 

the- work t h1· mo!'.t eomplE'f<• syslt'lll or nible study of itf 
ldnd thnt I lcaYI' <•xaminrd." 

( Georgia and ~~~.~~~~~uthern Field 

l ~ 
A Matter of GrP;1t. In portance. 

I do no l knuw or illiY IJ<'O)Il<· 11 ho s hould striv" hanlt ·r 

to du a II that they do ill relig io u on a hn!:>ill"sslil;r b;cs1s 
than tltos(' who dai111 to b0. wattdn~ in tlw way th1• a)lOS· 

lit'!; and early Christians walke d. All that we do shonl<l 

st ron~ly impr<'ss pNI)Jie that. wt~ hav•~ go me con£·e)Jtion of 

1h ... yr• ·11ln.t'ss o f tht> c·ause Chris t. died to c•stahl is h. If :Jny

thiu~ mul'<l 1!:0 nnlini.-hf'd or twglt>l'! ed. twvt•r shonltl an~· 

thin;.\ t ha t tu•rtnins to the Wl'lfarc nf th•· 1·a11se~ of Chri :<l 

i11 an.v t·nu llllllllily ;.\O n t>glt'C'Icd. Tn hc•gin a worlc :11111 

'""'"" H uufinish<·•l. ns a rn lr. do"s t lw nell~<· an irt·t•pnra
hl (' hann. This should ucvor IJP: for 1111~ !'.implc rt:ason . 

if w•· wi ll all do our duty, tlwrc is no n •• ... d of lis l.winv;. 

[ am sayinl-{ this to furlhet· imprt•!<s 11pon on1· l'I'<Hl<'r!; 

th•·· lllllillh;hl'd t·on<lition of thing;!'. at M e nlo, Ga . l havr: 

ju~l r ('<·r il···tl a ll'lter rrom that phll'l '. and am told thnt 
t ho•y IIH•L for t h r firsl t i IIH' in ! he tlt' W house on tlw lirst 

l.onrs day i 11 lhis month. But tlw house i!'. not c·rit••cl . 

hns uot t•vo:u one c·o:~t of paint, a nd no seat s, <'X('e)lt. n few 
to •n1JIOJ'ary !'Pals to nu•t>t tlw two•!ls of tlw Jll'l'!'.enl nt<'mlwr 

s hip. 1'o get tlw hons•· where ttw:v •·onld ns<' it has forc·o•tl 

l h P.nt to v;o in 1kbt. to tlH' <'XI Cnt of two tnnrdro •cl auil twc>n 

ty -fi\• e dollars. f !010\1' or not h ing WI' ('01\ lt] do lhal Wllll ld 

nl,..an mor,.. to th t:' wurl< in North G••or~in than to 1-{o ,,.,,. 

lo theil· as!:<i!'.tatwe and spo· that flw llc>ht h; paid nnd llw 

h OIIf<t' is linishrtl. S i nC'e• la st n ·porl tlw followiug tiona 

t ions ha vt> bPPil ro •t' l'ive d: 1~1'0111 L . .l . .1 nc1;son. $7.1 fi : !\1 r. 

Did<s on. $1: 0. L . Cll'eld<'r . ~fi: "\Irs. n. (" . nallanl. $1: 

:\I rs. n . F . Scrn~A'S. $2.50. \Ve appr <'C'iat" this h<'IJI . nnd 

wis h to> thnnl; t h <•st donors for the salll f'. 

!':"ow. will !flitt. ldnd l'<'ade r. t:onw at nnc·e to I lw a;;;sisl atll'" 

of these good prople? Thny feel unable to ask a preacher 

tlll' l'l" this y ear fo r a llll.'l'ting: but. by tiH~ ns!<i!'.tarH'P of 

nllw rs . w .. will :tJTitll14" for tlwm to ha\'e otll' Ol' two pro~ 

1 rac:t 1-!<l mef' t i Ill;!< hl'l'on· ttw >Wason is <'JHII'<l. Tlw wnrl< 

IIlilS! g o 011. t'l<' <lSI' Ia]( (' thi,.; to f:od ill prayt•J', :11111 St' IH] :; 

d ouation t o .\lbs Gl'or~ia Thotua><. ":\1 1'11 10. f:a . /Jo il ""~~" · 

4 .+ .. 
The Tent Season Js HPrP. 

Our fi n ,;t. I t>ll l ll lPI't i u g for 1 his st•a><on lwga 11 last t.orcr:< 

tl;c~· t> n•nin~ t i\Iay 13), with tlw lt•nt full alltl 0111~ ;uldil ion 

fro111 the Baptists. Everyth ing- iudit·ntt•s a most "ll'' ' '''""fu l 

111ee ting. Hrothc r F lavil Hnll i>< hdpilll.: 1110 in this nH·•·I 

in_g. and a. stron~er bar-l«·r a man • ·t~nld 1w1 hav• ·. So 
!'.Otlll as thi;;; m eeting t'IHls, lw will hav" til " f•"lll aiHl.slro·lf'lc 

it in auotlH~r seet ion or lh•· dt.1· acHI lwgiu another III<'Pt 

ing: aud following this S('Cond tc.·nt nte<·till~ · Hr otlH•r 

Mor~an Car ter, of l\'Tacvn. t'OIIlt:'>; for a tc>nt me<·tiug. A11d 

t.hm; we mean for the work to ~o till wint P.r comes a~ain, 

if i t bt> ttw Lo1•d':; will. 

llesides th<• larg<' t en t. and chairs that wc•re donatrd to 

the worl< by Oil<' of GPOrl-{ia'!'. h es r sist<~rs, Riste r Olive r 

~laxwell , W<~ . havc a smaller t E' nl tha t. is own e cl by nroth"r 

n. C. White, of NashvitiP, Te1111. H•• has aln•acly usecl it 
in some worl< that lw r et·t>ntly did in Florida. Tlt· w;tnts 

II>< to k eep it busy, and promises to rl'lurn to this Stat e 
a11d help further In preaching t111~ woc·tl. Sue·h nwn nre 

worth more than tongue c:an tell to the eause o f Ch rist. 

\Vr nrc so thanl;tul that God p;iv(~l; us stwh fri end s for !llC' 
Geor~ia work. \Ve are mul'lt plP.ased with tho way manv 

of our members a rc working. \VP hnv .. some of the be!'.t 

t h at can be found , and everythin~ indicatt•f; that this will 

hr our bann<'r :vear. To Uti!'. ent1 mny all work and )lray. 
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When , Where, or In What Country Will the 
Millennium Appear? 

BY Ji:. 0. S. 

I ha1·c· II"V•·r tt·il·c l to wrill' 1111 and PXplaiu tit• · lllill•·u

uium, l)l !c·ausc! I luww so lil.tlt> about it that I c·onltl im

part no pradic:a l lnformutiou that woulll lwlp any one l' if<r 

to UIHI E't's(;and it. Tlu•a·c· is nH•n l ion of a lholls<IIHI·YI'<II',; 

r e ign. hut lh• ·n· is 1101 c•uonJ.dl said ahont il to !'h'•• full 

light. on tlw suhjc•c·t. If tlwre is any sud1 thiug to ''"""' 
on this eal'lh, lht> Lon! i;; thP only one that c·au hrill!! it 
to p;ts><. a11d lw will lw surP to attend to it. at th.,- prop•'!' 

time>. anti lllf'll who know nolhillf.!: about it aud t'IHl d(• 

nothinf.!: ill tlw world ahont it ltacl IK'tl.er jm;t. l ie ><till and 

say bnl Jittl" abont it. Situ•t• lhc>t'P. i>< nothing dirPI'I I ~· r•·· 

vealerl ahonl. ""~'~'an t·l·,.nr. all that an~· on" •·an ,.;ay "'"'"' 
it h; a 111•·n· nlallt ~r or spc•c·nlatiou aiHI guesswork: anti 
I would not . give onc, t·ell t for all the guf'So;wm·k that all 

th•• m.-u or thh; world can makc• about it. If ttw llibl·· 

a n ywhPt'l' ><aiel plainly that sut'h a thin~ woulrl c·umc·, I 

would gladly and joyfully bclicvf' it. But "" I hav<' hC(' Il 
readin~ the B ihln and studying' it hun1hiY and pr:1yt•rfnll.\ 

[or ntnsl of a long lifl'ti 1111'. and ti ncl uot h in~ ol' I he ,.;o rt 
exprcsRPd 1 ht!r•·. why shoultl I hot ho·r 111y hntinR or wa!'lt• 

my predous ti1111· c·tmlendill~ for it? All that 1·an be ~aitl 

as to the ~Ontin).( of snt·h a tinw i" ><illlJ>IY what ntt·n thin!; 

about. it, not what llw llibll' sa~·" nhoul it. I ha\'f' bi'PI! 
familiar with 111an~· godly n11m who ><!)P ill lllnt·h of tlll'i•· 
liV('S Jll'P<H'hlng lilt' llihlo•. prc•nc·hing what was in th1· llihlc•. 

that neve r trit•cl to '"" <II I.Yihin).: t !H: Bibll• snid. ahoul ;, 
coming rwriod t·a ll •:d a .. lllillomuiutn ... a tho11"und yl'an

of tlt'at·•··t'ul r eign of Ch a·i;;t on Parth among mf'n. Bur 
If llw f1ih lt• hatl foreloltl tha t stwh an Pvent woul<l C'<'l'· 

tainl~ ''"""'· we· wou ld all rc·ed1·• · it with joy. Bu t w)H'l'" 
Is srwlt a passag.-'1 

As a llt<t lt,.r or l':u·l. l ltt·rP i" f>tHl Hgh ruptired in th•·· Hihlo

to ''''''II 11s all hnsy ill I his lif,.. it' wc> will faithfully Obl'y i! . 
But i f' 11·•· fold Oll t' hand;: ancl do 11othing in thlf< busy 

woa· ld. "''' 111:-1,. •·xp~'•·l to ><niTPr llw lH'Cd of tnany things 
1\'f' will not ha1·•·. a tul !)(• t'ort'l' l'l' dist·ontt>ntl'tl anti tllthnppy. 

God ill tPIIdt•d lltat WI' l<hould '"' :t(·tiv" in thif< busy world. 
aud 1•·1'1 no ' ' llc·otti'Hgt'lllt'lll for itlll'rs. Ht·'JH:P, when !t,• 

hatl •·•·•·at•·cl ana11, hn snit! to hi111: ·· 111 the s~eat of th ~· 

face sha lt lh11n ~>at hrt-'acl." i\lan was uol t·rPfllf•tl for indo 

lenl'!!, hut lo hP a wnrkc•t·. ,\11 """ mal;c· a livin~?: hy htJIIf'"' 
toil. if 1 h•·y will : htn no prn1·i"ion 1\·;a:-: na;ulc• for itll t· u•·:-:,.; 
in this ll'tl r ltl ;aflt·r tllan h;acl s itnwtl . lli'IH't ' lht•n• if< 1;o 

way prodclc •cl for t11a11 lo mal\t' a11 honl':::l lil'iu~ without 

sonH· soa·1 of l;ahnc·. l•'lll'flt<·rmot·t• . anan is ltapr•il•r whcu 

en~ag•·cl i 11 stllltc· 11sl'flll Ia bor than lw ('0Ultl bc• in itll<'· 
ness. Ht>Itt'" 1 Itt• I'<' i>< nothing a).(ain><t. man in I h e fad. I hal 

the~ Lon! h11" ananj.!;c·tl ft~r him a life of toll in this worltl . 

IIPIH't'. if a 1 holt><<~ ncl Y"" rs of rt>st Wt'I'P to o·om ... wit It "" 
laiJor of auy ldntl lo lw jwrform('cl. it would C'l'l'tainly not 

tw. a. h;ap)l,l' Jll'riod. :\'lan litttls mut'lt of hapflin('ss in tloing 

SOIJJNhiug· lllPI'C' is St>lllt' AOOd in, SO thai bl' t'HTI ><f't' that 
he is doing' ;;onll' !::<HHI in ih!' worltl. making- sonH•botl~· 

bett• ·r anti ham>ic r hy doin~ "ome thin.f.!: for tlwm thnt lil\t•ly 

would not ha\'r• tw•·nrrc•tl if IH' had not been llf'rl'. Hl'nc·l'. 
so fn•· as happiness in this life is c:on c:crned. man lost'S 

nothing' hy being appointctl to labor In hi,; earthly !if•'. 
Man 1:- allowt'll to ehoose what kind of labor ht> will follow 

whilP able to toll. Bnt II is a fad that the mnn that fol · 
lows s01'nc honorablt• calling in this life lhat k c>eps him 

!)u:-;~ is a far h Pt1vr 111at1 Otlld a rnttt ·ll h;tppi. 'r uran 1han 

Oltt' wht) SI'II'IHis 'hi,.: I i 1111• i 11 itii"II"><S. \\' ha I 111 ip:h I Ill\\''' 

lwl'll it' 1111111 hat! tH'Yt ·r "inm:cl. I Jll't'li not. try to t•·ll. 

\\'he ll 111(111 was plac·•·cl ill lit•· lll':tulifnl g ;artl f•JI of l·:d~>n. 

wht·r(' ev .. rythillf.!: nc ~(·tll'll l for a 1i1·ing wa" t·an><• ·d to grow. 

:111cl was dircrtl'd to drl'"s aud to lir•t·p il. h,. wa:- pc>rmittcd 

to c•at the fru i t of all thr · lt·c•t•s of lh•· ;~artl•·n I'XCI'Ill ollt' : 
anti that one was shown to hi111, that lw mi~ht know with 

t•Prtainty whid1 on•· il was. lints !PaYing- him e ntirel y 
wilho11t any cxt·n><•· for di,;ohedi~>n(·t~. Rut. u!lfortunately, 

.-\dant anti F.ve w•T•· abuJHlant ly suppliPtl with ruriosit~·. 

l lc• nc·e thny were full of an:dc>t y to !mow what manne r of 

fruit it was that tlwy Wl're forhicldP.n to ••at . Ro E1·E> ate 

sonu~. and g;tve of it to h1•r hllshatul. antl lw also partook 

of it. A ntl when t h••y had •·a t c·n of i I t hl'i r eyes werP 
ope ned. antl 1 hey saw a 1111 n•;t I i ~l'tl l ha t tit"~' wc•rc naked . 

Tlwy then ma<le gannPnts llf ti!!: lc!llVt•s and e lothed tlll'lll· 

><~>lves t h Pr Pwit h . Bul God dl'c·rf>Ptl that. they s hould labor 
for tlH!Ir liv ing. ·So from that time on till now the dl'rrN• 

has Jwnn on that man shnuhl Pat hlf< br• '<Hl i n thP swP.!ll 

of his fa<'e, and thi~ will t•yiclc•nt.ly uot bl: l'llaugc•tl till time• 

"hall <•nd. But Cot! in his lll<·n · ~· has arrangNl in rlw 

;.:-o"'"'' plan of salvatio11 a hc•autiful liFe to b~> livl'd thar 
will mak•· JH'OPIP hapt•~· ltc·n• and will prt>part> thPTll for 
1'1Prnal happinPHs in 11w wnrltl to •·onw. Tlmf< c•,· erythin~ 

has bc!Pn ·tlont• by .lc>ho1·ah to n1al\•· 1111'11 happy and useful 

in llfr anti happy thron~hout an l'nti!Pss c• tc•rnit~·: hut. this 

ha 111>ines>< is condil imwd upo11 t lw fnit hfuln~'>s!" of man in 
t.-;Hlill).( a faithful and It'll" lifl' on t•arth. Anrl surely. 

whc•n Christianit~· protlli><l's '"' lnany wonde rful blessinlo(f< 
in thif< life anrl in llw worltl to •·onu·. all oup:ht to striY:' 
to hc• faithful lltul ll>'l'fnl in this ><hort lift·. ~" as to IJP 

rf>IHIY for f<O man~· wotHlt'l'ful hll'~>·dllgs a" an· prom!!'~"~ 

to all I hnt mal<l' thPm"c>lvl's ',\'orlhy. 

Denominational Yeat•books and Lists of Preachers. 
flY ?-!. !'. li:. 

Th•• following "' " l< ·lltc'lll appo•ars in an .-.:-;, hall;.:•·: 

llrotlu•r .J. W. ShqthPI'Il t·olllplainf< thai th ll brethrt'tl aro· 
not makin!-( rl't.urus tlll c·hun·h ><lati,.;lic-s that h" has I'!"· 

qnc•st••tl. B•·otiH:r Shrplu·nl was :l llJ)oint"d hy lhe l'llited 
Slat.f's v;ov<' rnmc·nt In t·o J!Pc·l the statistit'>< for th~> d1urd1 
of Chrh;l, and ha>~ uo furlhl'l' lntc>rest in tht• (:Olllflila tion 
thnu t o lwlp tht> go\' ernmPn t in mnkiltf.!: its I'PfiOrls •·om· 
p!Ptt•. l'reaclwr" anti <'hun·ht•,.; who hal'l' J'~(·(·in•ll hlanl'~' 

frmu Brother Shf'plwnl ;:honltl givc• l lwsr fludr imnu·cliate 
a.tt.c•nt inn, th•· santt• :~s 1 hough I h,.~. hat! t·ollll' tlit'l't ·t fro m 
Washinl!:lon. 

\Vf> wou ld nor lht'OII' "1'"11 lht· w"il!.ht of a ><tr·aw a ;.:ai 11st 

1 h•• o•l'fo rl of llro l h• ·r S lwph<·rd ot· anyhotly I' ll>" in t·nnl· 

pi~·inl{ with OUI' ~m·c•rnntc•JII'~ I'C' CJIIt'SI I(> t• O)l('f't. ;tllCI furni>'h 

r c> liJ,:iou;; s ta tistic-><. Tl•·· t'c•cplt'"l is all right and provc·r 

o n tlw part or 1111' ;.:ov•'rllntt·nl. ancl it is all right 111111 
IH'OJll'l' In t·nntply with i t : h u t I hal is ottc· thin;.:. and th,. 

11·a .1' 1 Itt· t'l'lfttl',;l is '"'""'' i llll's o·oiHplic·d with is quire· ll i•· 
oll ll 't' 1 hinl!,. Talu•. for ••X:t iiiJol•·. I It t• s tnt c•nwnt .illf<t qnOtl'tl. 
It ,.;a~·s 1 hat .. B1·or h•·a· :o;lu·plwnl was appoint l'cl IJ~· t h(' 

Unitt•cl Stall's ;.:-nv<'rnm,.nr lo c·nllc•c·l lhP statislic·s for the 

•·hurt·h of <'hi·i,;t ... \\'•· clo not "" Ullcic'rf<tantl thl' ).:0\'C·rnmcnt'o: 

rc•quro,.;t: and wht' ll tlw hrc•thl't•n turn it intn 1111 oc•t'aSi(ln 
to f<t•c:la riaHi~" (>t' dt'IICIIItiHal iona l i'l;t• l'ltnr..tws a11d f!rt•ad t· 

o•rs who an· at lc•af<t llt:ll\illl'. an l•nu•·sl dl'orl not to h<'loll;: 

tn any clt·nonlinal ion at all . lltt'll. so far as thP IITitl'l' of 

this etl itorial b conc·l'rn•·tl·. ;as Ill' long- :-tgo r f'><O IVI'cl. hP 
will rP><JlP!'tfully and ldntll~· tiN·Iill" lo haY•' anything :n 

clo with it. Of whom do• '>< lh.., 1-(tll'"l'llnH'nl. in thiK pll r 

linrlar f•af<f>, ask fm• statif<lit·s? All><ll't'l'ill~ in p;l'nl'r:ol 
terms, it m~>anf< thosE' Christ iuns who 1 hink It wron;.: tn 

use instrumf>ntal musk anti tlu• stwi('til'f< in lilf' f<t•n·i<-c· ·· f 

God, and who. thert>fOr(' . with IH'rfl'tt (•onsislt'II<'Y. dt'<:lill" 

to use th<'se things; hut tltl'sE' Chrif<tian!' arl' not th(' only 
pc-•rsons in the world who ar·l' llll'mh~'rs of. nnd c·onst itur ~. 
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' ' l h• · <'l tiii'O'h of ('icJ'i,..i ." ' \\'lc~, 1111·11, <&llt 'II IJ)l lo 1'111'Uii lh<.'lll 
in a ll'ay tha i ""''" lh<·_,. ar .. ·! If tlwre art~ any other per
so n>< in th•· world lll'>'iclt·s tho;;" who oppose organs and 
soci••tics who lwloug to lli (• c·hun·h of Christ. why say in a 
prt'ac·h <- rs· lislthat lh•· lall<'r an' "/.he: church of Christ?" 
\\'h~· not say "lo:11 1 Ia• _,. ru·· · wit hont Raying something tlwl 
lh•·Y •lrt' nnt.' Th•·Y arc· iucl•·f'cl nu•mhr.rs of •· t.hf' rhurc·h 
of t 'hrist." :111cl a1·•·, 1 ho·l·•·fon•. a J)llf/ of i f. hut they arc nol 
r1il l)f il. .. Th c• dcurd1 of ('hrisl." usc•cl with lhn Ne·._,. 
Te:<tanH•nt lll<'anill):.' anel iu Ill<' J.:•'IH' J'al sPUSt>. indudc>s a ll 

thP Christians in 1 h" world. lllld wllt'n tllP same• term is 
appli"d to a small•· r I•·ITitory it. inclu!IPR all C'hrislians in 
that lf-'fJ'itory: and h•·llt'o' to !II)J)Iy it fo some of HH• mcm
lwrs uf Ch risl's l'ln1n·h. to llw "xdusion of others in tlw 
~lllll•· territory. is as pul·<'ly se•c·tarian in princ:iplP as it is 
'" liSP 1hc IPI'IIIs .. l\IPthodisl," "Baptist," " PrPsbyt P.riaJI ... 

LHlhPran." '' l·~piscopalian ... ·o r any otl\(~r sectarian nalll(•. 
PerhUJ>S "tht hrc•lhJ't•n a1·•· not making rPturn;;" in this 

e a~·· bf.>cau!<4' t hc•y clo uot wish I o lw dass.-d as st?c·t aria us 
or a~ a drnominat ion. \\'h.l' not list thPm nndn term~ of 
<·lassification that will simply tPll fhf' truth about thPm '? 
In oth<>r words. "lwn in RJ)••aking of a. pcopl(• ~·ou mean 
nothing: ntor" nm· lvl-ls. in th (• way of diffl'renliation. than 
tho>'•· "ho oppm;•• tltP ot·gan anrl socit>tics, 1nhu 1101 -~ll!f '" 

lns!(•a<l of r·alling- lhl'lll ''lllr• e·hurc>h of Christ." as though 
that cliffc•rPnliatf'd llt<'UI f1·om Pve•ryhocly e!SI'? P<"!rhapi' 
man~· ot iH•r br<"!thrl'n arl' like• lh t? writPr of this Pditorial
pPrfertlr willing- to hc- <'lassifiPd undl'r tf•rms whkh tell 
"·hat 1her arc without tf'llinJ.: something that thcy arc· not . 

H ...... i:-; anothPJ' f'XI'<'I'pt whi(·h w<' take from a llltk sN·· 
1ariau l"atiP.t dealing- with ehnn·h statistics and bearing. 
t lw pompous I ill•· ... 011en Lcttr.rs to lhl' Churchc•s of 
t'hri:<l : .. 

C'on-:i:<t•·nc·~· 1111 Ctllr part rorbids the nsc• of !-<Udl c·ogno
lllPil:< a~ ·· progress!\·•·." .. c·omwrvalive," "loyal," etc· .. as a 
IJ<ll'l oi thE' 11a111,.. or l h•· •·hun·h to elisting-uish US front 
<Jth•·r;; . \\'•• IHIV" swo<l CtllPOSf>cl to all such unsl'ripturai 
rl istinnion,.:. ;mel 1 o ma 1\P sud\ cl is I i nc·l ions by 1 h t• USC' of 
th• • aiJ<•"•' c·og-nolnPns mak.:·;; us iHe·oru;if;tnnt and sectarian 
nur,.:••h ·•·"· This ilwonsisi P.ncy ou our JIHrl and tlw c-nn· 
!u,;itm on th<' pa1·1 of till' C~>nsm; Df'JI<lrlnHmt can all hr 
•·asily ;L\'oicl ... cl h~· l'l''l""sl in)! the CPnsus Department to 
r,..port al l und• ·r one• h•·acl. .. Th" chut'l'hf's of Christ." whie·h 
,;honlll h•• :<a t isfac·lln·_,. rn all; fnr the Annual or Li;;t ol' 
l'rl:'at·lwrs . as pnhlislu·cl h.\' hnlh lhP I~OIIHI'rvativc and prn
gr .. ~:-;j\·,. •·IHII'I'hC:-;, hc•ar 1 his tit II·. "'fh ,.. ('hurc:hes of Christ." 

Tho• ci<'UOill i ua 1 ious may lw c·onsi::;tent )y pu hlished 
llltclc·r ><••parat c• Jwaels: l111t suc-h a I'<'J)(II'I of ns is a puh· 
li:;hNI •l..,nial of our t'ailh, aucl lllllst n·sull in injury to out· 
c·a11;;• ·: ancl. hl'siclo •,;, 1 h••1·•· is lt•ss clitl'PrPIII'I' hl'l wc('n us 
than lllall.\' or 1]10' cl~·nolllillalions that !11'1' rc>porlc·d 
tO)!~•tiJ (•r. 

II wc onld lH• clilli•·ull IIJ <'I'O\\'cl i111o1 "" ,:hurl a sp;~c·c• ""·'· 
mon• ,. .. cta•·ianism and dt•ncncli nat ioual )!'ihhcriRh IIHlll tl1is 
PXfl'lH't <·unt;Jiu:-< .. \rifT its aulhor's hland adtunnition that 
.. c:on:;ist.encr 011 ou1· part rorhidl' tlw usc• of snC'h c·o~no· 

lllt'n~ a!< • pro~-:rc•s!;h·c·: · c·ollst't'vativ•·.' · loyal .' etc .. " he prn
('f·('ei!; to liS• ' 1lll'sP ,., .,._, . .. e·o)!.nonH'IIs .. himself and writes 
~libly ahn i11 "hofh lh•· e·nu!<l'rvalivc> and progressivl' 
c·htll'<· h• s~" Ill' ~"" Ill S to think if lw e·au !!:Ct. the twn 
c ·l a~ ,;o·!< of l'llurc·h•·s :end pr•·a•·hr•rs iu tlw r<•sloration 1110\'t·· 

111< ·111 "ho us<' m·gaus an•l so.-il'li•·s ancl tll<ls•· who do not 
us•• tht•m "to rrpon all und•·r Otw IH'acl," hc• will hnv•• 
rea•·h•·cl tlw l~o;ll of l'hristiall uuity a11d e·an then herald 
them to th• · world 11s .. Thl' ('hnl·c·lwH of Christ!" But th<tt 
i!< a "trir-tly sectarian aucl clc•uominational uRc of the term. 
b~>c·aus•· Ill<' writPr of this l•·allc•t and thos" he reprP.::;entB 
woHid r•·aclily admit that haptbwcl 11ersons among the nap· 
ti"'" ancl otlwrs all O\'<!r lh•' world are in the church of 
Christ in spilt• of 11l•·i1· .r .. ,wminatlonalism. and. of conrsl', 
they constitul t! a part of that c·hurch: and henc~>. supposc• 
"th(•rl'> is Jess diff,..rPn<'l' bet wc>en ns than many of th•~ 

ll <·nomination~ thar an• rPtlm·t.ed togt•ther ," that fact does 
not mak" "us" .. tJ,. e•hurdt of Christ." If it w!'re not 

for l lw narrow and shurto;ightt~lf sC<:t;<riaus 0 11 hot II s illt·::; 
of 1his cuutrover·sy. like• the author of this tc·aflnt, 1nore 
lwacl\\'ay t·oulll he.> made in preac!hing unit.v lo lhc badly 
llil'idc•cl and S\'at t .. ro·el nH'IllbPr;; or the dlllreh of Christ.. 

\\'" w•·•·,. a,;l,,.d sOIIII> time ago to state t.hc clift'ercnc·•· be· 
I wcc·u .. I h t> e·hnt'l'h of C:hl'ist .. aucl .. tlw Christian ChUrt!h; .. 
hut. iusto•ad of ans\\'c•riu):.' th" fJIWstinu, we prOC()Cded to 
e·on·c·c·t th<' quc•stiou itsf-'lf and to show its author that 
what lw. no doubt. really nwant \\as to ask for t.he diffcr
''llc'l' iu pr:1c·lke h,..l w•·• ·n two C'.laHses of Chrh;t.iam.;, nel· 
tlwr OIW or \\hich alotH'. nor both of them tngP.ther, con
!-<lilut<·cl .. tlw <'hurch of <'hrist." ;llthough both were mem
ben ; of that rh urc·h. WIH·ncvt•J' brdhron want. to get. up 
statistic-s with a li>;l of IH't•ac·llt'rs ancl e·hurch<"!s who oppos~ 
tlw usc• nf instrulll f' lltal lllusic· and tlw sof'ietic·s, or under 
any utiwr cll'l-li~lt<\1 iou wh ic·h I <~II:-; not hi 111; but I h(~ truth 
about tlwn1. wr· shall he g-lad of t i.JP. honor of having onr 
mtlllt! •·nrolle<l ;uuonJ.!' thPIIl; but 
al'l'ang<'llll'llt 1\'hic·h . •·ails ap:tJ'I 
whole thing. 

WI' eannot consent to an 
of Christ's f'IIIIJ'eh the 

r. .. t th• · hrPthr.-u prnc·•·•·cl to gPt up lists of prcad1P.1·s and 
otlwr <·hurc·h statistics, of ('Ourse; but. let them use terms 
of dasl-lification whkh. whil<• tnllin~ the truth, will not 
alsn tell sonwthiul!:' that iH not 11'11 .. . aucl Wf' s hall gladly 
h•tlfl them all thP hl'lp within our powPr. 

Bible-Study Invigorators. 
To enliv ~~n the Bible classes, we have secured a stock of 

aeeessoril-'s that. may be consistently and conveniently used 
hy Christians in this interesting work. 

The "Ou Timers" motto (see Illustration) is a good one 
to encourage prompt attendance on the part of teachers 
a nd St!holars alikt!. We~ have it in durable felt for 50 cents. 
We also eurry som ... "On Time" cards on plain white card 
hoard for 15 t'ents each. 

We have attractive felt banners bemrinJ?; the mot.to, 
.. Briu~ One Next Sunday," for 25 c·cnts eaeh. 

•f-o 
·!--- - . 

ltcward buttons an~ lll'IH't ~Cialed by I he lit.l.lc foll<s. We 
have I hem ··eadiu~ "nrin~ One•," .. Uroughl Ouc,'' 
" Brought Two,'' and " Uronght Three." All in t wo c:olors. 
Price, 1 cent each, or a box of one hundred for $1. 

Primary teachers have made effective use of the Star 
Honor Roll (sec illustration) . A gold star for attendance. 
a red star for absence without excuse, a green st.ar for out 
of the city, etc. The Roll is finished with metal strips with 
hanger. Price, 16 cents. Box of 100 stars, 16 cents. 

Our Sunday School Record and Class Books were made 
up especially for the churc!h of Christ. Price of the Record 
Book is $1.50; Class Books ar<! 50 cents a dozen, or 5 cents 
each. 

Send your order to the McQuiddy Printing Company, 
317-319 Fifth .<\.venue, North, Nashville. Tenn. 
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llrotlwr ~k(~uicllly: !'lease I'Xplain :'>Tatt. 2!'i: 29. whil'h 
nmch;: "l<'or· unto cwery orw that. h:1th s hall bl' ~iV<'Il. aucl 
he shall have a])uJHianct>: hut from hi111 that hath n ot. 
c•vc·n that whidJ lw ltath shall be tal;en away:· 

W. J. Kt:r: ro:-;. 

or ... al.laiiiiiH'IIt. n·JHh'l'~ i t ea~y t.o <H:quire others. Thb 

is true of wal•·rial 01' spiritual thin~s. The 111:111 that is 
poor i11 I his wm·lll'~ gooch; or poor :,;pi ritual ly easily losc•s 

wlwl lit· lias. The! 111a11 who had Ollf! tale nt nnd faikd to 

imvrov•· it. lust e ven the one talt•nt. .ln~:~t so. wlll'llt'\'1' 1' 

wc• !'ail to improve what we have, whet her thh; r,.l•·r·s to 

lllall't'ial o1' ~l•iritunl lhin~l>. we soon losP. what wt• hav,•. 

.. l<'ur •'VPI'Y hat h t hr•m is a rldH!r li(l/h; ancl in ,., ...... ,. 

ll11lh not. a ll•:r•po•r, pUrt!r hath""'·" 

llrot ht•r Mc·Qnidrly: Pl<·asf! explain <J <> n. ~: 17. J)oo·s 1 hi>' 
J'cfl'r t.o SJJi r itual or phy~iC'a I d eal h. or ho\lr? 

Ho~s MoiCTo:-.. 

T lu ' passago r eads: " But of thf> t I'Pe of tlw ln10wl<"clg ·· 

of gnocl and <' Vii, thou shall unl. l'at uf it : for in Ill<' cla~· 

that thou <'ato:sl llwr·e of thou shalt Hurdy eli~·." ln 1111· 

day I hat ,\dalll :nul l•~v e 11artool< of llw forbi<ldt't l fruit 
tho \y lwo·an11• sillll''l'><. .\>' th<' result of \.hC'ir s in. \lwy ,. or· 

drh·<'n from t lw II'I~P of lifo·. ht'<'nmc mortal, and clied. ~o 

wlwn a11y Ollt' ;Hriv"s al llw y<'an; of r(':,;ponsihilit~· at: rl 
o·ollllllils xin. h€· h<'<'Ont<'f; a sinne r. F'or this sin Ill' h

individual ly rPsponsible. Deing the h ei r o[ Ada111 :tlld 
1•:\'1', h1• inlwr it s llll'ir· mortality. This mortality Is o,.,.,.. 
1·on11• by ('hrisl. ·• For as in Adam all <li<>. PV<'II "" a l>'tl 

In Christ Hh all all lw mad.- aliv••." !1 cor. Hi: :.!:!.1 Thn:' 

we KC\1' in thl' day that. Adam ;111d l•;ve cliKobeyE>d thl'y lw· 

Nllllt' sin1wrs, a11<l as a r esu lt of that th<'Y suffered phy,;k;:l 
ell-at h. 

ll roiiHT :\[c·Qnlddy: Pl ('as<~ <?.xplain (1) 1 John 3: !1 : 
(:.!) .John H: 4. Dicl .Jesm; wash his tlis<'iples· fe11t bt>fon· 
Ol' aft<' l' Ill<! ~np]lt'J'? I find !hal sOillfl lhinl; hP washc·cl 
I lwnr before: son'"'· a fl,..l' . N~:TT I F; }luo;.\ :<. 

I l ) This is a diffic·nll paHsago· and .. voke s many qtwri<·:<. 

'l'h• · passagt~ rf'ads : "Whosoever is bPgOt l .. n of God do<>th '"' 

sin. hr•o•anse h is sPed ahideth ira him: and he l'<tllnnt l'in. 
h"o·ansn h<~ is lu·gutt.-n of Gocl." Thi::; c·e rtainly <lo•·s no1 

rtt• ·a n I hat it. iH i111possil.Jie for· \111• ('hrlsliau to siu. foa 

lh<'r<' Ill''' too many olht'r passages that. lr>a t h to tiH' con 

trary. T h,. IIH'aniug is C'learly thi:-;: that. so lonv; a~ tl• t· 
wnrcl of God rnmaius ill a. man it is 1101 c·onsisfl'llt· for h inl 

to l•·:ul a Iff,. of sin. That is, h•• ('anllot inl~>nlionally th··· 

i n a stalo• of sin . Howt•vca·. ther<' i:; 110 grea~l'r sin lh«ll 
for· a 111a11 to t.hinl< ]to> o·a1111111 sin. (:.! .) Thn He1•iso•d \'• · r· 

sion t<\:d• ·~ that. tlurin ).( snpJH'I' .I Psn:,; a rose~ ancl laid asitl<' 
his ;.:al'lll<'nls. lool\ a lmn·l. girclt"d him::;o· l f, and wa~ll"<! 

lhl' disc· i piP.s' r.~ .. t. After hP had washf'd tlwir f('<' t. h o• >'HI 

clown again at tlw lahl••. a s appPars . from \'t•rs., 1~ . /\clam 

C lark•~ thlniH; that lhP nwani11g is t hat J E>sns ;aros<" fron : 

l lw 1;-rhl,. whl'll t ho ·y "'" ' '" prcparin;..: for t ht• supJH'l', a au! 
c·onti'IHis that. t.he Grt•e k juslifie~ th is positi ft ll . 

flmtlll'l' 111t·(..lllicloly: (11 l 0le asl' !'xplain Hom. 8: l!i-22. 
(:!1 Is it. ri~hl. for· nu l'l'ring hro\hi'r wh o will not communi' 
with us to t<'adt 011r nible •· lass? (3) Please f'xplaln thP 
:nPalling of tlw words "Holy Ghost." t 4) Ts it wroug- fo1· 
Christians loi sinv: for s<~daria ns? i\s:-;1~: l-IEam\'~1 ~' · 

t I I llridly. llt!' passag<·s mo·an: \\'lwn pCOJtlP arP bol'll 
i11t o I h•· ldn.~.:dom of God by faith a11ol obcclienc<'. they 

l.JPc-onu· Goers ;adopt ed t:hildren. the y receive the spirit of 

adoption. neing God's chlldrc•n, t h e Spirit. of God bears 

wilnl'ss with their ~:~pirit!;. God's spirit tcac h<'S what it 
tal\l•s to c·o11slitut e a a·hild uf God; th<'ir spirits in turn 

r cspOU(\ that they have dOUC th('SC thing~. ll<' illg ]ll:'ii'S Of 

Cod, t h<>Y are joint h .. irs with Christ, and willing to suffer 

with him in order that they may r e ign with him. Tbl) 

sntl'erings of. t h<• p1·csent world are nol wor thy to bo' o·nm 
pa r·Pd with the glory that Goal ha~:~ in r<•!wrvatlon for hi!' 

eh ilclre n . Gael's l'rea t ioll h<"c·anw t'mpty, lost its original 

:;ignlticaJH:<'. on acTOIIIlt of sin. Hy wisdour thl' worl<! 
kn<)W uot God. God phwecl 1 h<" "<To •al in11 .. uaul<'r man'-; 

dominion. and whc•n man fl'll tlw who!P was subjC'<:lt•cl to 

,·ani\.y by J e hovnh. A hope! wus l<'ft In c·rP.atlon in ias 

fallf' n estate. W e i<'al'll fr om Cl'n. :l: H> that llw promis~> 

nf li11HI a·e ciP.IIIf)tion was 111:ulc• to f: rll f' ll rn:rn . nlltl tho• C'l'o':t · 

tion is n•pr est•nlNl as >'haring that h npo•. r:n .\s 111"1'1' i ~ 

no f o:> llowsh ip li<.'lw<'<'ll 1111• <'l'l'ill~ ou<' autl lhoHI' whn ur" 

tan~ht, WE> do not lll'li!'VC that h e is 1111' one· to tc'a<:h th" 
llihlo• c·h1ss. Tlw .. rring on•• should not h(' c·mmtNI a!' an 

cmemy, but. admonishP<l as a brot hl•r. ( !l) "Hnly Cho~t .. 

uwans tlw sunw n::; "Holy ~pil·it." Tll" Jfo] ~· Spir it is :1 

tH•rson of t h i' <:od h•'ad. TIH' Holy Sp! ri 1 •l it I tlw nrga n i:d n:~ 

i11 the mal<>l'ial r a·o •ation . ancl also lh<' org;ani:l:ing in th o 

SJlirilnal I'I'C'ation on lhC' <lay of l'•·IIIPo·nsl. (4) Chri ~tian~ 

shonlrl ns<' llwir t;a lc•11ts In t lw ~f'l'\' i f'f' of Gocl, ancl not fnr 

:<ed .arlans or any on<' f' lH<'. lf Christ lans ~in~ to build liP 

sec: tarianisnr. they do wro ng. Evc·n· al'l nf s• ·n ·ic·t' !<honlcl 

be l'l'lul<·n•<l to Gocl. a n d shonlcl lw to advarH·•: \he ldnv;dom 

of Go<l in thl' worlcl. "And what~ol'v<'r Y<' clo. in word or 

iu di'C't), olo all in llu• 11a11H' of lliP l.nnl .IP~II>' • . d\'in.~ 

thanl;:-; to c:ncl t h " Path t· l' thmngh him." tCol. :l: l'i.l 

Hmthl'r ~lo·Qnicldy : P lPa:-<•· lf'll m•• t li rnng h tlw Go!<r<"l 
Ad vow at ., how T a lll 1 o k uow wlw11 I !<i 11 a g ;a ius I I h r H nly 
Stlirit. What if< tlw Holy Spirit ·.• :\f . C. LnTo-.: . 

Tlw ro•j c' .-tiOII of Ill<'. l<'a('hing of Ill" llul~· Spirit :-nHl !h · 

r•' fusa l to h•• gnV<"I'IH'cl h~· tlii'HC l<':l<'hings i::; th<' si n again!<l 

th" tloly S11iri1. 111 n11r is sue of '.1:11'1'11 l. 1!117. pagl' ~11. 

will b<' found a fniiPr d isc·ussion of I h<' !< in al!ainf<t. tho 
Holy S1Jirit and t h p re al<ons whlo·h ]Pcl to lhl' c·onr·l u!! ion 

ahm·E> stall'cl. If o n r querist. will hf' c·ar<' fnl to h (' Ji<'\'!' 

what th(' flihlo · s;~~·s. In cln what il' <'OllliiHliHl~. and !rn;l 
llw Lord for lhl' fnlfi ll nr <'n t of it~ pl'l>tHisl'l'. l'lu• c·c a·taittl,,· 

II UV<> r will he• guilty of c·onllllillin~ th<' ~in again!<! lh· · 

Holy Spirit. "For af< many as are ]I'd by the Spirit of God. 

t hese are so11s of Cod . ThP Spirit himse lf lwar(' l h 

wiln•~ss with our spir i t. that wo· ar•· l'hilclnm of Clod: ancl 

i f childre n. tlt•'ll lwir><; h <' ir s of Gocl . aiHl joint llf'ir~ with 
Christ; if so hn that we snff<•r wi th him. that we may lit' 

;tlso ~lorifil'd with hi111." (Rom. S: 14·17 .) \VI' havl' th o.: 

l":t.chin~-;~ of thf! lloly S11irit whic·h point out to us wh!l' 
it. t.akc•s to c·ons!itnt<.• a C'hristia n and what il' n ' quirc·<l 
!'or OIIP. to live· tho> ( ' hl'i~t ian lif•·. \\'lwn our spirits bc•ar 

witness with t.lw Holy Spirit. that "''' have <lone lht'>H' 

thin~s. thE>n we know t h nt we are lPd of thl' S11irit of Go•L 
and that., thcrefon•, we an· 1\0ns of Cocl. and hence ha\·l: nol 

I'Ommlltcd thP s in agniusl lh<' Holy Spirit. Th<' l!ol:: 
Spirit. is one of llw p e rsons of thE> Godh<'ad . Tn tho 

material world, God. the Fat hPr, providccl all thing~· . 

J t>sus, the Word, 1•reated a ll lhillf.!.H. t.John 1 : 1 ·3; Ilr.h. 
t: 2; Col. 1 : HJ.) WhPn all thin~s had bc<'n created, the 
Spirit .. moved upon the fnee of thn wate rs" and brough' 

nrdo•1· out or c·haos. In other wont!<, h <' put everythin)! 

that hnd b<'Pil C'l'eatPd iulo working order. (See Gen. 1: 
:.!.) ll is e v••n so iu the ~pirilual world. God, the Father. 

made provisi011s; .Jesus, the Son, came :mel erl'ated the 

matt e r and the bt•ginnin).( of llw !:<Jliritual world; and the 

Holy Spirit on t.he clay of l'enll!<·o~t t·ame to the new crP::t· 
lion, organi?.e ol it, gavt~ it law's, and tollk 1111 his abode in 

these laws, and is guiding it forward to the aC'('Ontplish

nll'nt of tlw work it was o·rl'a t ed to accomplish. 
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II ~;;!1-====S=P=I =R=I=T=?=y r=. c:::;:. '!=cQ~=Idd=~=P=R=E=S=S===~II ~r§J~] 
What n Father Would Do for His Son. 

The Wo•!;tcrn Hecorder tells of a Christian worker in the 
mountains of Kentucky who visited the penitentiary. 
There he found a man imprisoned on the <'harge of mur

<l<·r. HP did his best to rPaeh the heart of this man with 
th•' gospd story, hut ;;po·mingly without avail. On ono:
,·i~it the ('riminal spoke of his lillle boy to the Christian 
worker. Till' PVangd h;t l-la w hi!'; OPP.Ortunit y. " l\1 y h1·ot h · 

~>r.'' sai<l he. " what would yon be willing to !lo for I hat 
<· hild of yourl-1?" Tlw ruggPcl 1nounlaimwr's <'YCH flasiH' <l. 
\\'ith tn•mentlous intensity h•• anHwt~rPd: ·· i\linisl e r , I'd 
>'land hetw0.cn t.hal hoy :-utcl he ll!" "Well, my brollll'r:· 
qui•·tly n•pllt!d the olhP1· ... that is <'xaetly what Jesus hll!; 

dotH' fm· you:· How tll:tll.\. nf UH would bP. willing In mal'" 
:-:udt a sa<·rili<'e for nHt' :-;on;; atHI dmtghters·~ Are ,,.,. 
r(•<tll.\· r<•ady to gin· up nttr w<wl<lly amhilinns, lo give up 
our ric-lws. a.tHI to gil'f' up our all, if n•·<·Pssary. in ordo•r 
•o san' lh••n t ? .. :'\ot "''"~".\' Oil(' that saith unto me. Lord. 
Lorcl . shall •·nt .. r inln til<' lling1lmn nf heavl'll: hut hP tlw l 

dOPth till' will or tuy l•'athl'l' who i;; in lwavo·n:· (Matt. 
; : 21.) 

Storage Batteries. 
You •·antwt tak•' out of a s lorag<' batte ry nwrP t hnn you 

put into it. Th~ l-1:.1111" thing is true of a boy. If you quit. 
<· hargin~ ~·our hat tt•ry and use the cl<'ctrielt.\'. it. soon be· 
romP~ tlead: if a boy quil~> storinJ?; himself with en~>r~y. 
with I'<!UC'ation. with antltilion. with all of the things that 
c:in· him force. h e hl'cOnH!S a>< U!-><? II'S>" fllltl worthl<' s>< ns :.1 
<11·arl batt e ry.·-- ,\meril-:tll Boy. 

:\o tuan t·an J;Pt n1on: out <) [ t.lw rdi!!.ion of .T<•su~ ('hri~t 

than tt .. puts into il. If wr l'xpect to Pnjoy thf' religion 
l) f onr ~last<'r: if w<· <'XJll'('l to b<~ P!Pvrtl• ·<l. rdinerl , :~nd 

hc· n C' Ii t•·ol h~· i t . WI' mu ,.; t tttal;C' t<ac-rificPs fo•· it>< propnga. 
lion in t he• world . Th•• lllftll who c·hPc-k!< on a lJ<tnl; in 
whi r h h· · has uo dt•posit !<hottltl nnl ('Xp•·<·t his r-lwd; to h E:' 
honorl'd . So nn til all ,;houl1l draw on thl' r l' lig-iou of .T••su;; 
Christ :tnd "XIwl·t h is l'lwc·l; to lJI' ltonor<'cl wiH'Il hf! ha;; 
llOI d f' pOHit<'<J anytltitt ).: in till' han !\ of hf'aV<'Il. [f WE' PX· 

Jl"<·t to draw I hi' It iglt• ·Ht !!.O<Hl front t lw r e ligion of .T1•su:; 
Chris t. wl' ntnst pnt into th<' c·hurdl of Cbri!->t. our b~>:-;l 

manhood . cn•·rgh·,;. aud tal<'nts. /\,'-' pure words flow fron1 
a pur1· h<'art. so thP 111an who has laid up trNtsnn•H iu 
IH·a'·'•n may PXJll'<·i ).:r!•at g;oml to 1'01111! to hiut from lh ;• 

d l• tn·h of 1111' Lord .l•·su,; Christ. '"" should h<' <11•eply 
in ,.aru,.gt. <·ons unting;ly in ~'llrtn•st. in <l•'JH>~il ing our 
tr>-usur• ·s in tlw hattk of h .. a,·•·u. so that tlw grenlt' !->t ,:;::ootl 
ma~· c·olltP to us. Ouly stt<·h liv<'s arc wort h living an•l 
fit us for tt~<'fnlnc·sf: in t111• worhl to <'OilH'. 

+. ~ ~ 
I Am Doing the Best That I Can. 

Th <' r-hanct'H ar•' that ~·ou will e va<!(' it by sayin~: 
\\"i.' ll. T am <loin~{ the hf'st l can to tea<'h him to rlo right. 

rn' told him to do this anrl T've punishc<l hint for doing 
that: attll If hP doesn't do a!'; I've tried to have him- wh y, 
I clon't SPe how I nnt to blame. It's a prPtty hard thin~ to 
hrinu: np a hoy to do just what you think h t' ought to do." 

lndt•(>t] it h;: the Vl'ry har1Jest f.hing in the WOrld! nf'
I'<Ul>;f.' II IIH' a.ns not bringing him up to a C'ertnin standard. 
but bringing yours•~lf u1> to that hi~h leve l. You think 
llwt .. tPlling .. and ··punish in~" and "<loin!!: " nnd "wislt· 
in)!·· !'hnuld bring the rPsult you desire . Bnt tlwrc is on~'> 
thin!! ~rPat<·r than all th<'sl' put togPtlwr. It should h e 
imwrilll'd on till' son! of f!V<'ry mothe r. It is the supreme 
a<·h iP\'emcnt. It is: H•' i II fl.' :\light it>r than all tlw words 
of <'oun!';el •·v<·r spok••n. nobiPr than all tlw deeds ever done. 
mnr" I'Oilll>l'lling t han ali thf' puuh;hmenls ever !ntlicted, 
is it. to lw what you woulcl teac h othPrs to be.-Ladies' 
HomP Journal. 

i\ gt'liHI Pxantpll.' I!; Ute most cffc<"l h •P. pn•adting that can 

lw dont•. In our dHalings with our fellow men, in our home, 

and in all i.he relationships of life. we should strive to be 
and not to !->ePlll. w ... ,.;honhl lead liv<':; of inte~rlty, hon

esty, and truthfulness. In so far as possihl•··. t he Goldl!ll 

!lull! should be PXt'!llplifiPd in our daily living. "All things 

tlwn•rorc whaiHI'I<' V<'r Yl' would that nwn s hould do unto 

~·on, even so do yP also unto I lwm: for this i~ th(' law and 

thf' proplwt~... (:llat.t . 7: 12.) If in our daily lives WI' 

an• tnt C' to our <lod. to our fe llow man. and to Ottt·sc lv<'s, 

thOS<' who arc tho• n earest to us will titHl it out.. The y 

will lParn it. without out· telling them. If wn are r••al, sin· 
r.o!re . P:.u ·n .. ~t Chri~tians. our inf1tH' tH' I' will hi' itT•·sistihlc•: 
it c·annot Jw in vaitt. 

What Do We Want Our Boys to Be? 
Just what. is it you wish your boy to be. anyway? llclll · 

orable, of cours ... and loyal and lducl: gay, too. yet. no 
hutroon; fran 1<, yet not. itu:omdd<•rate : ln w-ahid i Ill{, Y<'l 
ind C'pi)JHlent; unsPitisll, yl!t not weak: gc·n e•·ons, y<'l not a 
s pendthrift; I'I!SJle<:ting tlw wishi' S of ollwrs. bn t neve r at 
the c:ost. of his own ;;e!f-rl'sp•' c:t.. That SOUIHil-1 lilw a ratlwr 
largl' t:outract.. But if you analyl\1' il, IIH! thing hr.comeo; 
<·omparatively simp! ~> . At l ea~t i t r f'sts mainly on a singh! 
basis-int(~grity. H OltOl', loy a 11 y, SPH·r0:;1l•·c:t , th e! Vl!ry 
gay1~1 y whir.h I'OIIlcs from gt•mlinl' happllw"s, even tnannl'I'S 

a ll tlwso! ris" from 1 hat fomula t ion of i n~ra i ned t rnth. 
"integrity." 

Ju:;t what, thf'n, are .\·ott doill).: In lay thnf foundation 
for yom· hoy's <'harad<'r lo hnihl its<!lf npoll'l Can you giv<' 
him ~omething which IH~ c:an sc<' for himsel( yon luwen't 
to give ? You may fool him some of t.hc lintt•, hut you ran
not fool hint all the tint <' . Wal<-h hi;; Cy('s and yon wtll 
lind in t.hcm, sooner or late r, the lmowlf'lll'<' or wltat. you 
r eally are.- Ladies· Hon1c .Tonrnal. 

ThH IJII<'Siio n aslo•d hy llw ••tlil.ot· of the Ladil·s· Jlon t(' 
.Journal is worthy of our most ;;crions o·onsitl<'ral ion. Un 

W(! n ·ally desire that. ou1· dlillln·n shall be titled for· t.hc 
ruost useful life? How many a tl evotcd fat.ltr•r and fotul 
mother act. a s though tlwy pref•·•·rc cl that t h•··ir bnyH am! 
girls should enter so<:iety rathe r than tha t. they !;ltnnl•l 
walk .. in tlw strait an<l narrow way thai. l<'alls to , .. ,,. ,.mil 
life!" How many encourage their c ltildro·H to ati••Jttl llOJ)It · 
Jar dntrehcs and c·h)lrc-hes that. <·n<·oura~P. llandnv; iust"ad 
of frowni ng down upon it., and not. c-hur<'lt<'S t hal te a<· It 
Chl'i~tians to Hhttn tlw very nppParnnCt! of evil anti to 11\·p 
sobPrly, righteously, and godly in t hi~ pr<'S(•nt world. Al; 
t.lw daughter of llerodias danced be foro! tlw wicked Herorl 
Hnd pleased him, so thes" nominal Chri1-;tians a<·t aH 
though they bnlieved that by t eathlu~ thf•i1· dan!{hters t.o 
dan<·e th••y will b0. able to piPasP. the fashionahl<' and 
thereby make an alliance with lltf! ri<:lt and worldly inlltt· 
entlal, all of whieh is leading- awny ft·ont Christ and Is 
not pleasing to him. Tlw lloly Spirit. throug-h th<! lw
IOV!:'Il .John, says: "For all that is in tit~ world. tlw lust of 
tltf' f1e!->h and the lust of tlw l!ye~ llll<l th<' vainglory of !if<!, 
i::; not of the Fathnr, but is or the world. Atul thf! world 
pasHeth away. and tlw lust theri>of: hu t. h e that dn<'tlt !.hP 
will of Cod a bide t It fort!ve r." (.John ~: Hi, 17.) How mudt 
het.t<'r to say with David: " I bad ratlwr bl! a l!oorkcepnr 
In the house of tlly Cod, than to dwPII in the tmtlH of wlrk· 
<'dncss." {PR. 24: ltl.) l<'ath••r::; and tJtotht't·s who arP I'll· 

deavorin~ to model their lives al't<~r the:' lif<' of th0. mee k 
and lowly J•' sns will sPek to plac<' thPir <·hiltlrE' n in 
the society of the pur<· and )l:Ood. rathe t· than in tlw 
society of the r ich and corrupt. "Strnit is the l!:ttl', nnd 
narrow Is the way, whh-h lea<l•~ th unto lif<.'. and fr.w tltPr <' 
be that find it." 
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~~ 
HOME READING :/~~ 

Talk Peace. 
BY .\IH<I.l :\ ~. !\1:\HTL'L 

Would all lhP worl1l talk "peace" lnstenll of war. 
No hlasl. of tn1n1pt't SO\llllling- from afnr, 

Tht• Ktr l fP mh;ht "''UHP. 
Tiler" i~,; no tli;;t·orll in t.h~ song IIIISHll );, 
No slan!kl' wlwrP. Owr•· Is no serpent longue. 

Talk pt•a•· .. ! 

Would Christiam; war if nil ohey 1111• won! 
Anll follow In 1111' fnolsl.t>pS of tlw l..;nnl'! 

o swt•.,t rd•'mw' 
But 11 01. for t IHlS" who pra.y, "Thy will b1: don••," 
Th~n !Ia r .. ot'fi'IHI one of his .. li 1 t J., "II''"·" 

T<tlk Jlf'acl'! 

A JH!rft!('! rns .. lmd di lls befor~> its hloom: 
\\'p do not WOIHl<'J' at its carl~· 1100111, 

Wht•ll diJ'(' disi':LSI' 
\Vas eat iug at tlw llea.rt's most i nn•·r I'Ore; 
8o like 1.111' s in w<! sontl'tinws ,;o !leplo•·e. 

Tall; Jll·'al'l'! 

A tree may blount, I.Jul bl'ar 110 lusdou!< fruit, 
If <:an k<•J' W(H'III!< are hnsy at tlw root. 

Tlw ,;ad in<·n•a::;l• 
[U lOSS of ]ift•. ' and hUtllall heart bloOd \\T\In)..( 
By ~-<it h <'r "a r of world or war of tongn•· . 

~. ~ ~ 

Anvil Sparks. 
Th~· feet of a ·~ontt•nt(•<l hu:<band abille ,;afl"!ly at homC'. 

Wh•;·s arc wi ngs to lift lnPn Ill> o r do~s to hol!l the1n 

dowu. 

Hats off lo I hf' woman ·" ho !'an ,.;pp illlperf<'tl ions in h<~r 

own childn•n. 

Lots of thin~s an· contagions IJ('Sidcs smallpox - smiles. 
frowns. kiJul deed!<. •·vii to••up<•r, faultfinding. What kind 

of <·ontagion tin you •·any arOnJHl? 

Wt• an· be).:;inning- a <:rn::;ade against kt>eping our flowl.'r:< 

fo1· fnn .. rals. A llouqncl would SIII'JH' i st> sonH~ folk;; as 

llllll'h a>< tht! a lab:\sl!!l' box stlned up lhe little company ''' 
BPthan;v.-- < 'larlst ian H<!rald. 

Symmetrical vs. Lopsided Development. 
Syntllll'l "·'' :Had !WI' fl.'<' I IJa lan1·c are Oil<' . So met iut"::o 

Christiaus who a r t> :;eriom;Jy ont or bal<tn<:t ' a n ·· IPd tn 

believe that they arc choice vt:ssclt-~ nf ~race merely be(·au s<· 
th«yart~p«enliar; but, as a matter of fad, th ey art! only lop· 

si<l••<l. and 11ecd to be held up with tlw props of adula t ion 

and eompllment and defcrcu<·e and •·oustaut re<·ognilion. 

The Hpirlt gives individual Christian,; differ('nt abllitiP,.;, 

bc•~:ausu many things at·c needful for the smooth workin;4 

or tl••' 11lan of salvation. anti end1 pceuliar g ift is valuahlf> 

only in its n •latiou to th(' other,;. Paul ··ven •·mphasi:wd 

tiH~t preaching was of little value without. h Pnr ers, and 

thn.t. somP might. be ~o:ifted as lwarers even at~ other s wt>r" 

~lfted in the preseutaHon or the message. All of us ean 

he ll~<Cful I[ W<: art> wi lllnJ> to pial~~ om· talents and our 

t ilaw upon the altar of service to be used unquestionin~ly 

as the Spirit may dired. If that. Is our attitude of mind. 

thl!r e Is littll' danger t ha( wt: will grow spiritually lop· 

sid•·d, and tlu•r., is ••vc1·y dwncc that. we will grow in 

grace and in Uw lmow ledge of the Lord, developing a 

I ruly symml!lri<":al Christian ehaJ·act•:r .-l<~x('han~e. 

Fol' Our Hopeless Helplessness. 
A lost sheep cannot find Its wns home. l<!\'E'l'Y ot.h"r 

animal and e very hird se<·ms to hav•· highly df'velope d the 
instinct o( dirc(·t ion. Dogs. <:nts. a11cl <·at tie ca.nnot. ••asily 

he lost. Give a hon<C' t h e bridle iu tl11• b la1:k ni~ht and he 
will tak e you to your ga.h·. Thl' lJf>(• may fare far for t he 
raw mater ial to manu fat:~ nre ~;weet n">'K, but thP certaln t:v 
that. it is going to get. homP tlw qni•·kt•sl way has J.~i\'eo 

ns a word for our didlonary-thl' "lw•• lin<'." flints on 
ti reless wing t.ntV<>I the <·ool air lan•·s to the north in the 
summer and to t he sout h in lh<' wint<·•· ; t he homin~ p1l!~>On 

get.s its uamC' from thl' wmHkrful '"'·'· In whil'h il 111111!!1 
the mo~;t truel distance ht>hlnd It as H returns to its loft. 
Rut thP. silly sheep. once- lost. i;; hor'"'' 'Hsly hPwihl .. red and 
confused. "All we likt• KIW<'P hn,··· gonl' astray; wc havo> 
turncrl cv<'ry one to his own way." That is till' rP-<tson W!i 

need a.nd have sn('h a sur~> Sh•·ph•·rd . 'l'ht• ,.,.,.Y hrlpiPs~ 

JH!Ss of the sheep seems to makE' it "''''"""ar~· . a:< has bt-I'D 

!want !fully sn~.:g-<·sted. that whf>l'l·aK lw nN·<h: on ly om· 
,.;houhl••r to uphold til .. ~ovt·•rnuH·nt uf tlw nnh···r><•· Cf!ia. 
!I: f;j. ht· has I o ~ivP. two to t.tw !'a,·i n~ of n >'h•·•·J• 1 Lukt> 

15: fi). H<' sav"s with a thl'«'f'fohl :<hl'plu ·nling'-· lh t· Good 
SheJ•lwnl \\lth lhi! <:ross (John l ll: 11} "~1\·•• th his life 

fur tlw ~IH•Pp;" tht• Gr1•at ~h<'plu·nl \lith tlu• ('roo!> 1 H eb. 
t:l: 21l) kads ;nul fpeds and ~nl<l<'s his tl•wk ( l's. :!~l: and 
the Chid Shf>phenl with t hP. ('rown (1 PI'! . !'i: ~~ ar<·om· 
pli>;h~-<s 1 lw t J'illlllph of th .. 1inal folclinJ.!.- Exl'!l:lll!!• · .. .. .. 

The Tru e an d t he False. 
'l'ht' president of a bani<. wh .. n ask•·d by a ~· .. nnJ.! •·l •·rk 

how ht> (·ould dist inp;uish thP •·onntPrfl'it hil l ,; friJIII t iH! 
l!OOd. sa.irl: ' ' Gf't fnmillar with thl' good bills. an <1 ~··)•t wi!l 
I'I'(•Op;nizc lhl' bad hills at Sil!,ht." 

He re is a vast volumP of ·ge twra l wisdoua >'111llllh·d ''P 
in a sill!;h:< sent.t>ll<·l'. Thb 1Hll ll<' IY ad\'i •·" appllt!S 1101 •)nly 
to t h e detecti011 Of <:O UiltCrf<'il 111(1111'~· . but with IXJIHI ) iur('€ 

to th<~ cktl'l'lion of <·cnmtl'rfl'it in all <lf·partllu' nts of Iii•·. 
The man a<·<·ustmllcd to han<lli ng' onJ~· good ('fH 'II , J!.OOr.l 

J)Ola.loes. ~nod diallroiHI ><. ha>< no diffi•·ulty in di'Tf'<'lin~ the 
faulty. H e <ltli'S it iutnitiv•· ly . t·:n ·u "itho11t. n•<'og'nl7.t'd 

t h ought. he fix<',; upon t lw fault. Tl11· >'ld llful egp;·<·ciiHlll'r 

Jlass<:s good t'I!."J!"' hefort• 1111' light " ·itlt a rhythnair r:spidlry 

thnl is amaziug. hut an inapr·rf<'<·t <' J:..!! ins tantly hn•aks hi;; 
•·outine and intt•J-rnpts his prol·•·ss. T o t h• · 1 rain••fl ll1U!'i · 

eiau , :li'I'USIOnH'd to hig:l·~ra!l" work . a fab•· noll' •·on11•!< 
like a stah of twin. 

In any OI'I'IIJ)ation o•· lin•· of •·•nl• ·n,·m· . any man fully 

•~ nga~e<l in doing tlw l'i.c;hl thing "ill h:11·•· no diffieu lt~· in 
I'P<·ognizltlg tb<' wronJ.(. IU~ht and "rou~ m·•· as far apart. 
as nnliln' . as day and ni~hl: and h<• that is mo>~t a<·tu~ 

t.ome!l to th e light is quick<'st to notP the shadows. 
Then• is only ont> way to know tlw h:ad. tlJP. im(l••rt'•:ct. 

the fa l ,.;l', and that is hy lou11dn~ th" good, the Jlf•rf•••'l . th-' . . .. 
Their rea l powt·t·. II\(• eli\' ill!" tlo\1 ry of womanhood. i~ 

that of receiving and ~i\'ing in,.;piration. In this a girl 
often surpa!lses lwr brothe-r; au<l H is fur lwr to hold lirmly 
and fnith fully to her holkst instilwts. so I hat whPn lw Itt~ 
his staudard drOOJ) she nHty . throul!h lwr spiritual st r v,ngth . 
bP a standar!l-hl'arc·r for him.- Lu<·y Lnr<'om. . ... .. 

A 11 o ld lady who had bi'Pn intro<lll(·<·d t o n tlortm·. who 
was also a professor in a unin•r!<lt y, t'~>lt !<Oille what. pu7.~lf'd 
as to how slw would addrf'ss tlw gn·at. man. 

"Shall I <'all you • Doetor · or 'Profe-ssor?'" she ask ed. 
"0, just as you wish," was tht· r~>J)I y. "As a matt ~r of 

fact. some peopiC' c·all me an old idiot.'' 
"lndl'ed!" she said, swe<'tly. "Hut tlwn tlwy ar<' th(' 

people that know you ." 
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;!-- .-·11 II ··J.f l AT HOME AND ABROAD ~ . 

William 1'. " 'alk<·t·, tlw lol'al c~vangnlist. has startl'cl a 
~ood lllt'Ptiug with th<· Clwrokel' Park {'ongr CJ!;alion. 

TIH· ~alt•tu c·ong-n·g-Htion. iu l•'ranklin County, 'J'(•nn .. 
s t•n<l!" ~L contribution of ,..,.,-,.u dollars to tilt\ work in India . 

J . Madison WriJ.;ht I""JHirt,.; a goml nH'<'ting at llangham 
Schoolhouse, HPar ('nol;l'\'illl', Tl\nn. H E> is planning a 
trip to Canada. 

Th<· H·nt meeting nu Trinity Lane, this dty, h; 
iu~-; OJm:h interest. Ot,.- wa:-: haptiz~cl i;tf;l week. 
Cawthon is greatly pi• a:"•·cl with till' prosped. 

awaken
UrothPl' 

The nwetlng at. J.'n,.;l• ·r :-;trc'c!t, this c· Hy, is J>roving to h<! 
unusually xucCPHsful. .\t this writing tc·n persons hav• 
"'~'n hapt izl'd. Brot h•·t· \\'ooldl'id g~· is doing some fine• 
prc·;whing iu a hulllhl•· . •·arnest. ttHtnner. 

Frolll II. \\' . ll;t vis, l'lat·Pntia. ('al., .\lay 13: "G. W. Higg:;, 
of lAo!' An~t·h•,.; , lll'gan a s• ·t·i•'>< of nwetings at this plaf·e 
on .-\pl'il ~~.whit-It , . .,n tiniJI'<l u nti l :\lay J I. will\ fonr addi
tions l>y llaJJtistJL Til•• alf• •udanc·• · <11111 int.f'r<'sf wl'n· good 
t hroughout tlw tnt•Ptin~ ... 

FrotH :\. K . ((alll~• · .l' , Fon•sl. Hill. La.: "l (' )osed an 
f' leY~'n-clay,;' Jtll'l'tln~ ar Forc•st llill on the first. Lord's day 
in :\lay. No adcl it ion >< . hur tuurh intHr<·st arou~ed . nrotll<'r 
Silman. of Ll~cs vilh·, l'C'IHJerPd valuable assistam·c. Two 
"'·"r" r ... c·tdved by vriman· olleclienc<' a t r egular appoint
uw nr at Turkey CrPPI\ ou the s<~cond Lord's day." 

From !<'. 0 . HowPJI, Ohiou. Tenn .. May 1&: "We are in 
th" midst of a Iiili' 111 <-'~'l ing at this pi;H:t•. T. B. Thompson 
is •·onrl u<· ting the sung >wn·i<:<' and i::; doing his work well. 
The mf•eting is five clay;; old to <late, with four confession:;. 
Thl:' 111\ . .'eting will contintH· indetinitt•Jy. The honsf' h; fill t•d 
to its rapadty. Thf' ro • i:- an <'XN'ilent dl iz<mship herr ." 

Fronr J. L. Hines. Dunlap. Tenn .. May 17: "J <:l<>sed a 

nH' <'ting of ont• \\I'C'k's duration at Cnntl'r Point , Tf'nH .. 
.\Ia~· l:l, with OJH! haptizc'cl ami one I'C!Ciaimed. Fine in 
terest throughout. I ha\·e been feat-~ting this week on the 
~ood things that .1. ll. XortiH:ut has been dishing out at 
Pikl\villc. Hc~ h; a ~;odJ~· man. I shall leave on May 21 for 
:\tc·nford. Ontario. Canada . for a slx·wcwks' si<•ge." 

Tht· Fairview Chur..tt. n~"''' in).: at !i4:.1 Lemay Avenue, 
IJet rOil. l\li<oh .. i~ willing to allow it~ eva ngl'list, E. G. 
Rockliff. to hold n11• · nr two nwetings for any ehurch 

nPNllnl!: ~ud• St'l'l'ic-l's duri11g the sumntcr months. This 
1101 nnly appli<'s to c·on~r .. ~at.ions ahll' to pay for such 
help, bul al:-;o t o st ntgglin~ c·ount ry C'IHII'<:hcs ripe for evan· 
gCII!\tic• worlt ancl not s11 ahiP to pay. Se nd your applica 
tion to Alex. J,indsay. "l<l<'r, 120 Tylet• AvPntll'. Detroit, 
:\lich .. awl state fully your prospects and your neE'd. 

From n. K 1 ... Ta~·lor. DPchcrcl, Tenn.: "I have jn!;t 

rlosNI a ~ood pH·cting at nau,.; Station. Sc>qnatchic• County. 
Tenn .. with e l<•vc•JI addition>'. This was one of the best 
ll1111'tings 1 have be>en i11 . The brethren at lhis placl' ar<' 

doinJ.: thdr duty. T cli<l "'" have to preach a week to thnm 
ro gl't tlll!tn warmed HI'- Thi~ is -tbr~ hollH' of .T. C. Mosley. 
thl' sln~er. He has on .. · M the bPst Ringing classes of any 
plac·•· I han'! hc>l'tL .\u~- <·ongrcgation needing a singing 
c-la~s woul<l not mal<•· a mistal<e- to get hlm to Instruct them 
In s inging. On my way hc)lne I stopped off at Bridgeport, 
whrre J hacl tlw plea~urro of ))(•ing with .T. D. Northcut. 
.1. L. lliues, Jtnbc>rt .)<'l'ni~all, .T. C. Mosley, Brotlwr Holder. 
and Brother Bo;,z. nrot ht' r noaz w;JR ennducting a !';P.ri<>s 
of me<'tings there:." 

From T. A. Wythe, Wl'a.therford, Texas. May 12: "I am 
1\'rlting to het.tcr inlroducf> n . .T. Forbes. of this county. 
to the brotherhood. I rio t his because T believe th<> cause 

of Christ would he lll'n€' tlt••d hy his labor ancl iutlui'IIN! 

if he was c·allcd into greatt•r al·tivicy. H" liv"~ in thi>< 

c·ounty on his farm. and hi~ ta!Pnls ar ... not bolng utillzc•cl 

illit hc y should ))(>; he ought to b1• draftl'tl aud pu t. in tlw 

f t·ont of t he battle. 13rolhPr l<~or·h"s i~ wl'il ••<ltwat.-d. 

~;u·ong in botly anti mind, ancl now ill 1 he pr·imc of life. 

lie~ i>: conservative, tntstwort h _, .. loya l to thP tntth, ami 

able to defl!lld it anywhe re or in ally fonnu. ITt• is lwld 

in high PSteem by his tll'ighhors a~ a dtiznn. Brother 
Forbes i:-; not a self-:weking man. atHI I alii writing thb 

without his lmowleclgf'. I r yon w;lnt a goocl llt fl(•t in~ or 
the c:ause defended in you•· t·nmniHnity, you will makt! no 
mist<LI<e in calling B . .J. ForbE>:o;, of Wt•atlwr(ord, Tc·xas." 

l•'rom ( ,_ D. Perkins. Hanford. C:al.: "Our lllt 'l'ling ot 
t.wo wc.•n l(s' duration clos~:cl to-dny with a fair mullen<'.(· 
Jll'l' s!'nt. Therc ~ wa,; on!l c·on l't>s><ion allll hapt ism . \\'. 
llallitlay Trll't-~ clitl the prcac:hing. and all wc•re pl!.•a,;< ·<l with 
him. Brother Trice mado his hom<• with us whih· in this 
llt(•<>tlng, and we leal'lwd to lovt> him as a brotlwr. Hi:;tc>r 
Tric··· aiHI the children cam" cluw n with Brother ancl Slsl•·r 
s. .1. WhltP. and were with u ,.: at t il •' l'iu::;~: of the mc,Ptin~. 

to !hi' delight or aiL Broth~,.- Trit·c• i:-; soon to hl'gin a 
meeting with the c:hurch al l<'rt,~no, <lltcl follow itt~ 1 hal 

meeting hC' will conclur:t a meding ill l'attnr!:'on. Thc~ 

c:hurch at Hanford has be.-n f;!rc~ ngtlwn~:d ancl all ha\·e 
g rPater hopes. and we trust this meeting tna.~- 111' Uw lwgiiJ 
niug or a gr .. ater wor k here. Last Lord's clay I was t·a lled 
to Fresno to take the coufl's~lon and baptizc~ on!' who 
d esired to ol>ey Uti\ J.:OSPE-1. Brother Trice being abs<mt in 
the meeting <Lt H<mford. Then· was a nice muliencc> 
present , and afte r tlw s~rmon t h<· gootl c·cmfc:sslon waH 
witnessed and one pla<:ed h er m emlwt·ship with tllll c:ongrc>
gation. This wa,; a day of r e joicing for the ehurch at 
Fresno. We are a ll st rivln~ to clo a ~r<>at.er work this year 
than tbc onP just. rlo!<ed." 

The War Suft'erers' Fund. 

"\VhoKu s t oppet.h hiR cars at lhP c·ry of th(' poor. he also 
~hall c-ry. but s hall not he h!'arcl.'' 
Cont•·i but ions JJrt>vinusly reported 
Guy ContPI', Nashville, Tenn _________ _ 

\V. W. Harlin, Nashville, 1'c~nn _________ _ 

Lillian Bat'I'Y. • Alexandria. Tenn 
i\·lrs. J ennit! Hu~lws, Stevenson. Ala ______ _ 

Mrs. e. B. Arnold, Chrh;tiansburg, Ky 
:\1 iss Uartic Walton, Bowling Green, Ky ____ _ 

:\Irs. A. E .. Jat:kxon'R <:lass, :\larvell, Ark 

~500.31 

5.00 
5.00 

:too 
2.00 
5.00 
1.00 
2.00 

.\lr. ll c11ry Morgt>uthau, in behalf of the American Com 
utitteB fot· ArnH'uiau and Syrian Helie£, writes ·as follows: 

The following eablegrams re<:c ivcd this week through 
thP l.Jnit<•<l St <liPs Consular Service are lYJlical of many: 

.. llelit![ funds tini~hccl. NeP.cl unprecedented. Require 
o11e hun<lrc·d thmH;aud dollars this month LMay]." 

.. HPQlH~~t c·ommitte<' to assume r esponsibility for ten 
I housund fathc !t'l<•~s c·hi ldt·eu at. rat!' of two dollars per 
11101111\ P<'l' dlilcJ." 

Auot!H ~r report cslimates forty thousand orphans. Syria 
rc·ports : " Poor peOJli<~ dying of starvation at a larming 
rate." 

ltt>llcf clistributiou is PffPctive. One hundred cen ts or 
., v.,ry dol lar r e:ll'hes the d estitute peovlc. Jo;xpcmsP.s art' 
met privat.<' ly. 

Will you not t'Pnde r a similar service lu sccurin~. not a 
"supplt'lll<:'lltary meal ," hut a meal, the tlrst and only mor
sel or food fur huncln~ds of thousanch; of orphans and h elp· 
IC'ss women in JJible lauds who are dependent upon this 
c·Omlllittee for tlw simplest IH!t·cssities of life? 

In se nding contributions, be sure and state whether they 
are intt•nded for the Armenian and Syrian Fund, the Bel
g ian Fund. or the Polana Fund. Make all checks and 
lllOIH'Y orders payable to A. fl. I ... ipscomb, who w111 forward 
thc~m to the proper commissioners. 
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TWO GOOD REMEDIES 
WORKING TOGET HER, PRODUCE 

MARVELLOUS RESULT S. 
Pot· ins I ;UtN', l Toncl's Sat·sap::ulll::t, 

the sf:nula.rcl l>lnocl Jllll'ir1et'. is n•<·mn
JIH'tHl<'<l f<>r <·onditions th:tt -arE' scrof
ulous or cl<•p<>tHICnt on imptll'<' bl<>ocl. 

I'Pptit·on !'ills. th<' nt•w iron tonic, 
nrc <'><pt•dally t·ecoutmt·ntl<'<l flH' con
ditions !hal an1 l'(tclic·ally o•· eharac
lr·risl ic·aJiy a nt-tnie and ll('t'\·ou~. 

1\l:tny J><'n<nns suff<'l' ft·om n. <'Ombl
nnllnn of ll~<•so ('ntHlition:-<. 'l'h<'.V arc 
afOic·t<'<l with l<W<•IIing-s of th<' ~l:tn<ls, 
l >t lltdtc·s in tltn Ill'< 1<, t·nt:tn!'on,.: <•rup-
1 ion:-<. a ntl "",..'" on tli ff<'r<'nl part,.: of 
t hP h<><IY. limbs llllcl face, au <I arc ht•.
~idr·x , ,ale a.utl n~r·vCH t};. 

If ""'"A palif•llf'>' tal<<' ht>lh ll=•<>c l's 
8an<ar•at·illa (hE•for<' rn<'als) ant! l't•pt
it·on l'ills (aft<>t· mPals) lhPv at·e rt•a
"Otta.hly suro to <lt>J'iV<' fom·folcl IJen<'lit. 
Th <'l<<' t wo g-t·c•:tt Jn<'<liciJH' s ~nppl('
m ••nt <'ll.t'h otlwr. :tn<l tlw lls<' nf hnth. 
(·v~n iu e: .\~~H wh<•1·e only ono may n.p
P<'Il.t' to he hHli('at<'d. is or J;:'I'Cilt acl
vanta~t .... (j•·t thf'rtt (rnm yo1n· tlru~~ i ~ !. 

Stop Cheating Your Family. 
You doubtless fully realize your 

duty to your family in making your 
home life attractive, entertaining, cui· 
tured, and refined; and you have 
promised yourself that some day you 
will fill that vacant spot In the parlor 
with a splendid plano or player-plano 
or the sweetest tone and highest qual
Ity, or that you will replace the old 
rattle-trap with a superb new lnstru· 
ment. Dut the days, the months, and 
possibly the years have silently crept 
by, and still there Is no good music in 
your home. fn the meantime, home 
Is not what it might be, for a home 
without a hlgh·grade piano or player
plano is seriously and hopelessly 
handicapped. 

You have only one life to live here; 
why let procrastination steal your 
family's best opportunity tor social, 
mental, and spiritual advancement? 
The Gospel Advocate Plano Club will 
solve the financial problem tor you 
now. It was organized to overcome 
the very difficulties which confront 
vo-u. Dy clubbing your order with 
those or ninety-nine other subscribers, 
you save forty per cent ot the' price 
and yet are responsible only for your 
own order. Convenient terms ot pay
ment are provided. You try the In
strument In your own home and must 
be thoroughly satisfied before finally 
accepting lt. 

Write for your C<'PY of the club'11 
catalogue and tun particulars to-day. 
Address Associated Plano Clubs, Goa
pel Advocate Department, Atlanta, Ga. 

FOR THROAT A ND LUNGS 
STUBBORN COUGHS A ND COLDS 

Eckman's 
Alterative 
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Kill All Flies! Th~~=~:'"' 
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The Friendship of' the Soul. 

I:Y 1-:>'Ttt~:ll II. WII.I.JS. 

heli~>ve 1 hav~ a messagP wltich. 
if I can p!'rsnade you to acc~>pt ~~~~d 

lwlicve, will mal<e lifn easier and hap· 
pier tor you. We are all of us hun~ry 
and thirsty for happln~>ss. An· w t• 

nol'? 'l'hl'u hen~ is my m~>ssag-c: 'J'1w 
llr:st thin!JS antt the yn<ut thinus iu 

li/G ar<;: fr•·rJ fol· the: taking. 1 know 
you do not believe it ju~;t at first. OM 
must try it out before it is provcu. 
Lookl'cl at from the outside, this sct·m~ 
!IUI'h a t·ruel, unfair world. vVe Sl't> tlw 
so·called fortunate people, l>cdt>c·k<~tl 

with j c.•wels. rollin).( past us in Juotor 
t:at·s. going- wlwr<!ver they likt•, lJuyin!-: 
whatever I hl"y think they n eed, ntH! it 
is only natural to think that it is au 
un.iust world with happin<'ss very un· 
!' \' l'lli.V <lisf.ributed. nut, beJif'V(• IHt' , 

million!'; and millions of clollnrs t·;m
uot. buy the great and good I hin~s or 
the world. Tht~ best thin~-?;s ar<' not 
bought. Tf only yon roul<l :;lop tllilt 
great motor car and look dN•p inl o 
the heart. of the lady insidP. with all 
ht>r lov<'IY .c;arm!'nts and s hinin):!: 
j ewPis, you wottlll be likdy to sec th " 
sanw hung1·y and thirsly sort of henri 
that dwells in you. 'Vhat t>V<'r slw lws. 
Ul' sur e she wanl:-< so1nethi1·g mort·. 
and that sltl' faces the same unsnlis· 
fi e<l yParnlngs and uncertninti<'s that 
you fac1~. This is h(·cau~l' the trttl" 
~reat thin~s c·annot he bought wit I• 
lllOII('y. 

,..h<' C' rc.•ator of life has givr·n Ill> 

sonu•thing far 11101'1' valuable than 
mom•y. sonwlhing lhat is eternal. for 
111.- gr!•at thin!':t> or life arc nol mal<·· 
rial. They lit• wilhin rt'ach or all or 
us. The greatest thing i!>, as I havt• 
sa id. free for th~ taking. You tlo no1 
n!'<'d mout•y to buy it. You do not 
<'V<! n n·quin· th" fevt'rish activity an•l 
JWr!<t•veraJH'e that go to make you!· 
mind n valuabl~ iu,.;lrunwnt. All yon 

JW<•d ii< to hush ~·our tlcsircs a~HI 

swift. n·sponsiv<'H lo the !iff> about you 
and lish•n to the voice or your soul: 

for the greatetll thing in t.hc world h; 
llw (rir'nd.~hill of the smd. 

l wish I t·Onld 11'11 you Of SOIII<' of 
th1• great p!>ople of lhe wot·hl who ha\··~ 
had this fri~>ndship and have ll<'cn 

And WP ha\'t' known people '' ho wl·r·· 
not rit·h in this world's good~. hut 
who \\'Pill. through lhe world ~ingin~ 
tlw mo:-<t b<·autifnl prai:-<<'s of Jif•·. 
They loved th<' worltl. anti. bf'ing 
loved in rPturn. '''~' r<' n•nlf•tnhen' tl 
long aftl'r lhl'y wt•rc ck:td. Thill!\ 
what tbaf nH·ans~ !low would t l1t• 
t';n·e or !iff' c·hallg'l' for ~·ou if t ' \'l'n· 

one ill the world lon•tl ~·on. ant! if. fo r 
years after yon had pa:-<~• ·11 from 
sif.(ht, p~>opi<' would remPnth<·r ynur 
name and lovl' you and he haJtpi•·r h"· 
cause you hall lin·tl ~ 1,.: uot that a 
better thin~ than t o own hou:-<<'s ;tJttl 
Iantis and jpw<')~ and lo hnn· ::.ratifit•d 
all your 1:hatWI' <lc-sir<'s'? .. For what 
I~ a man pro til l'ti, if he sha II ~a i 11 tlt•: 
whole world. and lo!W his 0\\11 :-:onl? 
m· what shall a man ~~~·" in <'~<·han~· 
for hi" soul?" Ofal t. 1 G: 21\.) 

Wht•u you !<II slill anti alonl' in yc•t lr 
room. with your han1ls folti<'tl. antl yon 
1:-. y all of your C'art•s ami anxi<:tic~ anti 
\\'OTTi~>s aside. t·an ~·on :-::1~· : "T'vr· 
dOIIt' t hl' ll<'sl I kllP\\' how. No on~ I~ 
lh1• wor:-:c• for m~· exam pl<'. I hav•· 
h<'lp<'tl whE> r" I c·oultl and han· don ;> 
lhl' work !;t'l hd1trC' Ill" f:-tithful!~·. att<l 
I hav.., nf•V<' r stnppl'd I rying for !lw 

best f l<llC\\? ·• If ~·<111 tall say that lo 
yourself. what happens? Th<'rl' is an 
answ~>rin~ ~laclnl'ss in your ~oul. a 
happint>!'IS that is or rt•al vain~ : fo•· 
t.hl' he~! lhing in th<· world if; to havt? 
your soul :-;mile· 011 ~·onr !'ffort~: or art· 
~·on so bns:v that you do not <'VI'n !wow 
.vour :-;oul? Tlwn th<~ lwst 'thing fo:· 
you is to ~l't ill'flllainll'tl. ::ki7.<' a (!tti•·' 
tuont<' nl sonwtimP an<l look tlc-~>p. dr•qJ 

clown iu tn yonrsc·ll' aut! tind your ~01 11. 

and s!'t! what it has to :<a~· lo yon. 
You will prohal1ly dl'~irt• lo takP. that 
momcmt wh~>n yon 11re all nimH• n ntl 
QUit:'t: but if ~·ou ar~> at your worlc uo 
matter what you an• cloin~ out ward!~·. 

say v<'r~· quil'\1~· to ~·ours<'lf: .. "'ho 
!1.111 T? \\'hal sOt'\ or JIPI'~Oll i>; thi~ 

doing- t h<' tlay·~ work? What i!> all 
this living" for? What dol'~ it ntNill? ·· 
And tlwu li!<t<•n n·r~· iuiPntly for tlw 
answ<'r. Thl'n· will c•onH' to ~·on an 
an~w<' r !<Onu•thinf.( Iii'" this: ··You arr
tlw expresl:' iou of :\ly t·l<'l'lllll ~pirit . 

You arc a pa.rl or :\Jco. and I a111 from 
cv<'rlastin,t:" to t•n•l'lasting. Yon ar•· 
hC"re to tlo :\Ty will on t•arlh. You hav ~> 

macl t> truly happy and hl'lpful lJy il. <·ome hf•n• lo bl' faithful and hra\'1• 
and who were always on llw sid<' of 
right because tlwy obeyed the voic~ 

of the soul. Moses lisl('nt!d to thr 
voice of the soul wh~>n he went tfl 
t Itt> mountain top, and he ('a me down 
with a shining face and the T~>n Com· 
mandments written on tabl<.'ts of stotw. 

au<l ldn<l. ,..o tha.t r may ~row vi!;ihlv 
in tlH• worl<l and 111ay sp!>ak through 
you. Wheu you do My will, T am your 
fri end and ('Ontpanlon: wh<'n you fuil 
l\'lt>, I turn :\ly fa1·c• aside aml am 
sil~nt. But l!'arn to know MP., and lo 
live with :\-11'. and you shall nE'vcr bl' 
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t'orsnkf'n, JH'vPr truly lonely, and you 
:-:hall n ev('r know de!>pair." YPs, that 
gr<'at eternal soul lives in you aucl in 
me. This lilt!<' bodily !iff' that it It-nels 
to ~-on ancl nw is a 111('1'P. step in th <' 
soul's long progrt•ss. The soul knows 
\\'I'll how few outward thiugR matt~'r 
at all. It hardly not iC't'S wh<·ther ~· ou1' 

work be to scrub Ooors or writt• boot;!'; 
but it noliN•s tht• spirit. iu whit·h that 
work is doll(', Arc you frtithful mid 
1rusrfnl and Hn<·omplaining-? Art• ~-ou 

Pl'!tc('ful and g-lad )j('(·aus•• ~·our wo1·1c 
what(~VPr il is, is Jualdn;,! s<Hll<\ on' · 

ht'althicr anrl happi<·r? Your ,:out 
knows. .-\ud if t IH·r•· i,; a \'nit·• • or 
approval and JXlacln•·ss. tli'VI'r t·oupt 
lh(' littlt'! hard:<hips, tlis<IJ1J1oiu1Htt•nts, 
failures: try ag-ain. anti >'111111' da~· YPH 
t>:\11 say in the Jang-uag~' of I he pot> I: 

It matters not how straight the gate. 
I! ow l'i~tlr~<'d with puni!'hnH•nts tlw 

,,· roll. 
:till tlw ma,.:tPt' of my fatP, 
I ant tlw t·aptain of my soul. 

Gospel Preached to the Dead. 

1:\' 1>. :->. ll/l.li!'IF:TT. 

Latter-Day Saints anti Mormon> 
to>a('h that Christ, aft<'r his 1'1'ucifixiou, 
\\'(:Ill iulo the spiritual world and for 
three da~·s preal'hecl tlw everla~tin~ 

;.ro!;p<•l to the spirits in prison for their 
tlisnbcclit?B<·C• b~>forc· lhH flood. -This 
prison i~ a p]a('P. of punishlllCBl wlwr:

the di:;obe<licnt :;tay until the utter
~~~ost fart hi11~ is paid; thm the gospel 
is IH·eadwd, . ami smn<~ o1w is bapti~ed 
for the dead, and the prisoners are l<'t 
out of pri:;on. The present gencrat ion 
that die in disobedience may l't'Ceh·.
puni~hmcnt for thousands of y~·Hr~ 

until they pay the ulh?t·mos t farthiug. 
Their proof texts: 1 Pl't. 3: 18-20; 
Isa. 49: 9; -Gl: 1; 42: 7; Matt. 5: 26; 
Luke 12: 4i, 48; nev. 14: 6; !sa. 14: 
ltl, li; John fi: 25-28: 1 Pet. 4 : 5. G; 
:\latt. 12: :~2; Acts 2: 34: Ps. 16: 10; 

!~a. 24: 20·22; nev. 22: 13; l Cor. Hi: 
19; Matt. 4: 5, 1:; .John 3: 5; Hl'b. 6: 
1, 2; 1 Cor. H\: 2!1. 

Beginning with the first thought,''"' 
f}notc Peter, pla<'ing a construction !Is 

wr see the ~ospel: "By which [the 
Spirit. through Noahl he w<·nt ancl 
pread1ell unto thr. spirll<; in pri:-:on; 
which sometimes for, aroretime] Wl' rt' 

tiisobedi<'nt, wh('ll once thf' ion~·suffcr
ing of Gotl waited in the clays of Noah. 
while thr. ark \\as a preparing." 
There are some reasons why we thin!\ 
Peter teaches that the pr<•aching was 
done while the ark was preparing. ( 1) 

Noah was a preacht~r of rl~hteommess. 
( 2 Pet. 2: 5.) As righteousness wa~ 
not recorded in any book, he had to 
hav<' the Spirit in order to pr<'ach it. 
It wa~ h<'fon• the Bible was given. 
Tiwr<'fot·e. with thr. Spirit h e did 
prcarh to thl' spirits of the antedllu
vlanR who were bouud by Satan. As 
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the spirit of man understa ntlR (1 Cor. 
2: 11), Noah appealed to their ~pirits. 
They refused to control the ir borli<'~ 

and w<'l't-' contlmnncd for it. ( ll eh. II: 
7.) Those dying in eondemnat im1, 
blar:kn••ss and darknCl'l' is fon•ve1· rc· 
serve<! for tlwm. (.Jude 4-1?..) On Cod 
ha!< re:>ervt•d t ht• unjust unto tlw day of 
.iml~mcnt to ht> punislwd. (2 Pt•t. 2: 
~'-) The people of the old world wen· 
unjust (ungodly). (2 Pet.. :t: !i.J 

Tl!C'refore those of the old world ar:· 
t•••served unto the day of judgmeut to 
he punished. A certain day is ap· 
po!ut<'<l fm· judguH•ut. (Acts 17: ?.1.1 

The old world will appear tlwrc witlt 
the rest of us to be judged. (2 ('or. 
r; : 10.) After judgment <'Oillt•s pu1! · 
ishmeul. (2 l't>t. 2: !l ; John 5: :!~. 

l!9.) 'J'h(•rcfot·t~ it is impossiblt• for 
Peter to teadt that the tn·e:whing \\' il>< 

done during the thr·e" days that Chrisl 
w;t!' in the !);rav(;'. Th<•n the :;am•• 
:';pirit that w•·nt and prPachcd through 
Noah quiel<eJH'd Chri:;t. from d<"alh. 

St-"cond thought: Th<' prison was h1 
1 hP ~11lritnal world whE'J'E' til is pr!'adl· 
iu~ w<rs don... lsaialt':; prophr<'iPs an· 

fultillcd in L uke 2: 25-32; Ads 13: 47: 
I.ukr 4: 18-21. Jt'sn~ ('amr a~:< a li;.:.hl 
fo the Gentiles aud to 11111'11 the prisol! 
aut! lt•t out thost' hound in the ki ug 
dom of Sat au t hal would !war a !HI 
obey him. They use lsa. 24: 20-22 to 
prove the pi t in the prison in tlw :;pir 
itual world. Placing tllP. samf' r·(Ht 

strn<'lion on tlw word "pit" ([sa. :IX: 
lS) kills theit· theory when il say!<: 
"'!'hey that go down into the pit r-an 
not hope for truth." David prayed to 
God to bring his soul out o[ pri>'01L 
(l's. 142: 7.) Was David's spirit al 
the time of his prayer out of his body. 
imprisonC'tl in th~> spirit.unl woJ'Itl? it 
would have been, if 1\lormoni:;nt i!' 
true. AI!>O, the hool< of Psalms \\'tllll·l 
havr. been writt<"n in h<'ll. as ht· 
prayed hiR prayer before he \Vl'Ot ,. i!. 
As ])avid's ~pirit. while in his bod_\', 
was in prison. so !he antNiilnvinm;' 
spirits, while in their bodit'H, werr in 
prison when preached to by the Spirit 
in Noah. So it is unreasonabl<' to ac-· 
eept their theory on locating tlw 
prison, or when and wh<•rc the pr .. ar-lt 
in~ was done. 

Third thought: The J?;ospcl pre:ll'h('(: 
to spirits when !Jodit.•s are dPad i~ Mor
mon construction on 1 P et. 4 : t: 

Peter says the preaching was to tlw 

dead. But preaching is addressed In 

the knowledge of men. .Men ltnO\'.' 
with tht~ir spirits. (1 Cor. 2: 11.) 

So the preaching was addrefised t•> 
the spirits that were dead. Death ;,, 
used in three senses-death of th(' 
body (James 2: 26), dead to sin (CoL 
3: 3), dead in sin (Eph. 2: 1). As mPu 
are dead in ~in, they arc preach,ed to 
that they may be judged accordin~ to 
men in the flesh and live according lo 
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God in the Sltir·it. Th•~ g-us1wl was 
prca<;hed to " I it Pill t hal are tlr·atl .. 
( l l'et. 4: U.) Thr tlt•ad that lu·:n· 
and hdieve pass out of death into !iff'. 
(.fohn 5: l!4, 21i.) _ Thl~Y that cont intH ~ 

to lwlievc lind live in Christ shall 
twvt•r die. (.John 11: 26.) Physil-allv. 
all die. (1 Cor. lll: 22.) To thn spir
itually tl••ad .. Jt'sus says: " l•~xet•pt Y•' 

ueli('ve that I am he, yt! shall tlir• 
Lphysi<:ally) in your ~ins." (Jol111 8: 
~4 . ) Those thattli<' (physit-ally) in sin 
canuot go where .Jesus is. (John 5: 21.) 

A::; llw antediluvians died physically 
in lheir si ns, they <~an nt~Vt•r go wher1~ 

.Jr.sus is. :flo Mormon doctrin<! i,; c~on 

trary to the Biblt•. 

For the Christian, nothing abso
lnlf' IY vital is at stalw in any secular 
eonfli<:t. nut a~sm·t•dly the Christian 
may love his (•onntry as dearly as his 
Master loved Uu~ Holy City when bP. 
W('pt over it. And wt! may rememb!'r 
fot· our comfort that a g reat war ia 
not a com;t itulioual disease: it is mor•~ 
lil\e a tlan!);t>r ous acf'id<:nt, causinh 
scvcr1~ shock and ~r<-!at loss of bloorl 
If the pat.i<•nl. is healthy, there will 
be, after a JWt'iod of prostration and 
weaknes!', a <:omplt't.t• and rapid re· 
eovery. Nations do not. die of war, 
uniess Uwy are extPrminated like the 
unhappy A rmt•niaus. It is social and 

moral dh;ortlers that kill nations. 
.. Thos<• wounds heal ill that m<m do 
give themsP.Ives."-W. R. Ing!'.. 

1A ',;. used for many years i.r 
thetr practice, now 

Ri• l _ ) dedicated to the Public 
''" _ · andsoldbyYuurDru1:· 

Ou E"'ES gist. T ry Murine to · R ,1
1 

~cfresh, Cleanse, and 
St renKthen Eyes aftel 

exposure to Strong Sunlight. Wind and Du<l, and 
to restore healrhfut tone to Eyes Reddened :tnd 
made Sore by Overwork aud Eye Strain. Murine 
is a Favorite Treatment for Eyes that fe-el dry ancl 
smart. Give your Eyes as much of your loving care 
as your Teeth and with the same regularity, 

YOU C ANNOT BUY NEW EYES! 
There is no Prc.scription fee in Murine. Ju~t hand 
your Druggist SOc and you have a Complete Pkg, 
Try. it in your Eyes and in Baby's Eyes for Eye 
Troubles - No Smarting- Just Eye Comfort. 
Write for Book of the Eye Free. 

Murine Ey e Remed y Co .• Cblc alla 
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The Va lley of the Shad ow of Death. 
IIY F. 1'.:. ~;XlJl\1. 

"Yl:a. thon~;h I wall; through tll<' 

vaiiPY of tlw s hadow of d1•ath, I will 
fear no evi l: for thou art with lllP: 

thy rod and thy slaf( tlwy COJIII'ot·t 
me." (Ps. 23: 4.) In the conl:'ill<-ra· 
lion of this snhj('(:l an<l Jl<H;sa~.:t·. ,,.,. 

must first. h<•ar in miu<l thai a l'ha<IO\\' 
Is a darkness t'<I11SI'd by :-wn11• ohi<·c· l 

beinp; hro11~hl. bc•fon~ the sun or solll'<' t· 

of light. Wlwn you an· in a ;;hac!nw 

some obj~1:t is hetwecn yon and til< 

sourr" u[ JIJ,:ht. In Uw l'nr<•gnin~ (':•, ·· 

sage thl.' tm·m "shadow of clrath .. is 

used in a Jignrativc S~'lls<!. I do '"'' 
bclil•V I' that David's langu;Jgl' in tlJi .' 
passage indkat.<·s that: hc llll'ant th:11 
wlH•n h" <'<Ulll' to dil! that. he woul<l 

llwu IH\ss or wa II< I h rough tit<' va lfr·:· 
of th" shadow or death. Consider hi:. 
word!< again carPfully. "YHa, though 
I wall< [am now walkin~l through llt f

vaii<'Y of the shadow of d<'al h, I will 

fiwthe futnrejl'<·ar no evil." T mul••r 

stand David to mean thHI h e clurin:! 
h is lirct.imc wa!i walldn~ in Uw vallr:· 
of thl' shadow of death; and whih' 
David wat' :;peaking cxpre~;sly of him· 
St'lC, I l.wlieve I hat othen; of his genPr· 
ation and all ot1w1· gmtCI'ations >'in<·•' 
the fall of Adam and r:ve In the gar· 

den Of f<j(len hnvH a(RO Walked in thP. 
valley of the ~luulow of cleath. 

Gocl io; the source of all spiritual 

light. The apostle .Tohn. in his r evc· 
Jatlon oC hcaven. said: "Ther e shall 
be no night there; and lhey n ood no 

candle. neither liJ?;ht o( the sun: for 
the Lord God giveth thc111 light: and 

thr.y shall rnign forever and ever." 

(Iii'\', 22: 5.) 
Dnri11g t.hc <!m·ly days, Immediately 

aft• ~r Adalll and Rv•~ wore c:reated and 

plac:<·d in the garden of Eden, they 
werc• iu th•• r<'HJl ll'nd .. n t. light of 
heav•·n: for Gocl c:tHil., int o the garden 
at , ... rtal11 timc~:; and walked nnd 

tall\r ·cl with him, and God pronouneecl 
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Jest yP. din." And the serp,~nt said 

unto the woman, Yl' shall not. surd1· 
<iii'... (G<·n. :1 : 1·4. ) Thus. with a til; 

1 h•: cl .. ,·il l:Htt ·c:eedecl in d~>l'l'iviu~ 

"-lotlwr gyf' and s h e 1'•~11. 11nd Adalll. 

in I urn. fell be fori' I be words of t h<· 
wontan. This hrougbt upon thc•nt and 
1 lwiJ· postt•ril.y th t• IJt•na It~· of de:n It. 
Tht-~· were driven forth from tlw ;!;«!'· 

d<~n or Rllen, and from I bat time fort It 
thPy \I'<'I'P subje(· t to pain, sorrow. anti 
death. l'aul says: "''VherPfor•·. a:< hy 

on•~ nuut sin «'lltP.r,!d into tltf' world. 
and 1\('ath by sin: and so death lmS!-iNl 
11pon all nwn, for that all han· 
sintll'd." t l~om. :;: l:!.) David !'Uy><: 
"Tht: day,- of om· Yl'n r:; arc I hrl·l'"''"n 
years and t.•·n: and If by r•·ason of 
st rt!ugt h Uwy be fom·score years. ret 
is the ir stn•ngth labor and son(llv, 

for it is soon cut orr. an1l we II~· awa~· ." 

( l's. !!0: 10.) This great initial ,;itt 
hrou~?:ht deat h hetw•·•~n mankind anti 
God, the souree of li~ht. and frotoo 

~···nt· to Y<'f11' through 1-:C'lleration to 
gf'n<'ration the t'haclow of d1•ath is o1· r·r 
the hearts of the children of UJI'n. 

ThE> st.ing of df'ath- tlH' deep :ntr! 

dnrk Hhadow of thP H<'cond deal h- i:' 
talwn away for the Christian through 
the sacrifi1·r· aud salvatlou offered b~· 

.l••suH Christ. ')'he ungodly ~~~:~· und••r 
the double Rhadow of the first and t h '' 
s('«:ond cll•at hs. of whil-h thc Ja ltPr i" 

by fa,. tlw most to be fear NI. Tho:;(' 
who livP truly Christian and ~odly 

livPs should not fear the first death. 
fm· it will b•~ llll!reiy a tran:;ition-thc 
portal through which they will l'llt.t'l' 
into Jifp S II(H' Ptnl~. But th(' fleSh i,; 

weal<. and even after times of Pnjoy

nwnt 11nd moments or laughter thcrr 
c·omt> ntollll'nts of reflN:tlon and :;o
hri"' y , bringing the thought that !<Oitl·' 

clay WI' must clle; thut som .. day II'•· 
mnsl INn•e this worlcl. with all of it:; 
r•njoynwnts ancl l:'Orrowl:', ;md pa~l; in to 
tlw gn·at. beyond. and we fPc! a degl''"' 
of anxlrty anti dt·<>acl of thiR hour. 1: 

is the shadow IIIHllt u:;: we ar" wall; 

hint, along with hi::; olhet· (' r<'ntion>", ing- lht·ough I Itt' I' Hill·~· atHI :-;haclnw of 

"very )!;nod." God gave Adam and l~w~ cl<mth. 

a duty to perform in llw ~arden ..; I' 

l•;d~>n hy requlrin~.: t hl'nt to «lress it 

and k'' "' I> it; but a long with 1.·hls dul r 
IH' ga v•· IIHmt I hc~ t l't!tl of lit!~. that they 
mi~o:ht •·al thereof <LilLI live for ever. or 

as Inn~ as tlwy oht~yed the law h'' 
gavr. llwnt uncl rcfraitwcl from eating 
the forbidden fruit. of the 11'1'<' of 
knowh'dge of ~ood and evil. nut- · 
alns!-one day Satan, in the form of 
a >WrJJI'nl. ap)lroarh<!tl Mother lo:ve nnd 
said: .. Yen, hath God said, Yt! shnll 
not eat of every tree of I he garden ° 
And the woman said unto tlw Ht!fJH'nl 

We rna~· cat. or the fruit of the tre('!' 
of thP garden: but of the fruit. of tlh' 
tr ee which Is in the midst. of th<' 
ganl<"n. God hath said, Yf' ~hall not 
eat of it. neither shall ye touch lt . 

'Vhat. is ciPa th'~ The I>rintary menn 
ing of lhf' word i l' "f<epnration." Th• 

first. ckath is a s~'ltaration o( 1111' soui 

from tbe hody, ami the sel'ond d'·at h 
is a lWparation of I h f' wickc!d and \Ill 

godly from God and the redeem~<! 

God eommand~>d the light to shin e on! 
of <larkHPHS in s<•nding his Son inl•; 
the world t.o save the world, and tool; 
away the !<had ow of tbe second deal h 
for all those~ who obey him . .Jcs1t:-· 
l:'aid: "As long as 1 am In the worlcl . 
l am the li~ht of tlw world." (John 

9: 15. ) "Till' Jlt'OJ)I f' whirh Hat in 
darkness saw grrat light: nnd to t.h(ut 

which sat. In thP. n~gion and shado1;· 
of d<'nth light is ~;prnng up." (Malt. 
4: 16. ) The mission of .Tesus ln thr 

world was to give light to those who 
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were in chu·Jwes:; and the sha.dow of 

death. ( Luke 2: 79.) Th" apo:;tle 
Paul say>< that h <• "brottJ::ht lift' and 
illlttlortality to light thruugb th ~· 

~os1wl ''-th;tt is. hn brought llf«' and 
immortality to where they can be sN·tt 
with I he •'Y" uf faith hy tho liJ::ht of 
t h e• ~ospeJ. Tlw word of God is th~· 

only :;piritual light now in the world : 
and if we· do not aecept its light. and 

walk in it, "'" walk in the darkne~~ 
of llw va I ky ;<LHl ,.;haclow of <i<•itl h . 

Lnts of l'(,.a n. wl.'ll-illustrat.ed ><Wri~·~ 

aut! A. R. Lipseomh's weekly •·om 
nwn ts on tlw int <? rnational (('!IF;On>< in 
'l'lw Young People. Singh• subs<·rip· 
I ion, per y<•ar. fifty c· .. nts. Five m· 
IIIOI'l~ IO tlltl' ar)di'P!-i!<, ••:H·h. fnrty l't 'll !~ 

P•T Yt ar. 

With the Fingers! 
Says Corns Lift Out 

Without Any Pain 
T ......................... ...... - . 

Son! corns, hard corns, soft corns. 
or any kind of a eorn can shortlv be 
lifted righ t. out with the fing•• rR if. you 
will apply clin·l'tly u110n the corn a 
few drops of frP.t'7.0ne. !iays a Cinrin· 
nat.i aut!to!'ity. 

It. is c iailllC(I t hat at small r.:ost one 
can get a quarter of an OIIIH'C' of f ree
zone at any drug store, which is suffi
cient to rid one';; feet of every <'Orn o r 
callus without pain or sorl' lti'SS or th e 
danger of infection. 

This new drug is an ether com· 
pound, and, wbile sticky, dries the mo· 
ment it is applied and doel; not lntlame 
or evt>n irrit ate tlw ~urrounding tissue. 

This anuounc•! ment w!ll iut .... rest 
many woml'n h<·re , for it i:; said that 
th<' prest:'n t hlgh·hCC'I footwt:'ar I !< put· 
ting corns on prat;tically every 
woman's fP.et. 

JJ ..... , s •. J .. p~""" 
Euttr"i l ~ l4'eh h }'"',r• 

I S~fth~SP£SY3~~~ 
'l'ln~ REAL tritiiiiP h u r \\ :\lc: h Ml:tnuratturin;.:. 
Seru ~it hout one 1•c n ny down. \\'~·ar It ;:(J 
t.lfl~. 
Write for FREE Wa t ch Boo k Today 
:o!hQ\\:-4 O I•W• :'I ' ' ; t( o•h t•: t"'t' tl l• .... i):.lll'l Ill flttlr" ('• •:••r· 
lU>:\Otho· ~·•''lt ti~ ·\IS J-:t 'Hfo:iS to( W'tfdl uHLl~ :tl -.:. 
IU·:,, n h u w ~-.. u r:tu tt:~VC) frhlll ()~t·:·'J'l ll HJll ·• ( ·~,. 
II A I. to' or yuur Hl~>lll '~ - BII,'lo' ' ' J)il•t •t•l, " l'U\ out tlw 
wh••I · ·~Jtlt~ Jt • wo· l • ·r 'S l ' l'i•llr. 

Buy The BEST RAILROAD 
WATCH-The Fam ous 
" Santa F e Spec ial " 

- till' on• wa1dt ' ' 'l' tut r':- t:nar~tul•· • · ct f••r Llff•.'' t ll:rt 
IUtnlt•I,Ktl Sl7.( •~, • d Juel • d 1tl l•n:4tWII!(, a dfu• t e d 
cu t~nchror• •sm.a .. j u ated tn t•• rn) •n turo, •dJua t e d 
to the eec•utut. 

IIASY PAY M ENTS TO SUIT Y OU-\\ rlt•• todAy 
your Jilt Hit' CUI ;1 t.~••~t ;l ! I•J' I II·~~ 1fll' FH Jo:E Wai,..Ch book. 

FE WATCH CO .. Dept. 488 A, Topeka, Kan. 
(J IH I ltall.••lll•ls wd.: tur Jlr'.•' l)I&UlfiiH.l 



A \'!sit to the Tennessee Orphans' 
Home. 

llY W . S. 1.01"(;, .111. 

l r ... ., ,. my p lcasun· to vis it 1 h•· T C'n · 

n i!~llt~< · Ortl llans· Hnrll<' . at. t'nlulllhia. 
recen t !~·. and s <'e' ill' ,:!rand and ~(lnel 

work .i n>'t as i: gu<·~ nn ••v.-ry <lay In 
th" r···ar. a tHl it l!ivl'~ tu• · ph·a,;ur<· to 
;a~· It i~ <·aniP<I 011 with wifi<lom. 

Thr·r•· at·(' lwtwt• .. u fifty aud se·n •nt:• 
litt le~ orpha n <"hil<ln•n in t h <' TIOI111' a ll 
l lH' time . Whll h l! Vf' til<' ove•t•si)!:hl and 
r-:nder <·an· or llrot he r anti Si:-;t<'r flo:• z 
anrl orlw r Chri,;tlan nur~•·:-; front day 
to day. Thl'S(' <:hilllro ·n at·e · l"<' r~· muc·h 
d t>YOI('(J 10 llro th,.r :111cl Sbl••r Hoal. 
.. .-ho ar• ·. incle•<'tl , l"atlw r a ncl mol h •• r I o 
Lhem . Th•·ir moral a,; w>'ll as lh<'h· 
ph ys il-a l health is guarded wi1 h llllll"ll 
r·ar•'. ThC'y han· th e advantage•;; of 
goorl ~<·hooJ,;, llihl•• trainiug. and ; h r· 
l'hurl'll ot ('hrisl. L<$S<'>ns in 1 he• wor•l 
,,r Gocl ar• · tanr;hl. llwru daily. \\"h:tt 
, t!l''at hl t>~•sing is this In lhl'>'l' Jl OO !" 

li t Lll' c·h!lclrt•n who wl'!'n ll'ft lrorne•)l•s,:; 
a nd pr.rc·ntll'l's ! Sun·! ~· t his is rlw 
wnrk or f'h ri !-<1, a n<l Olll' of llw 1 hi ug:< 
hi' ~a 1<1 w1• must <lo to Ill' sav•·•l. Th I ~ 
"light tn lw a,; mu c·h .'·nut· worl; a;: i' 
i~ th l' Wf>J"Ii of Hrot h<·r llnaz. Ill t he· 
ia ~t dny .Tt·sus i~ g-oing In ,.:ay : .. I w:1 :'. 
h 1:ngr~· . :md ye g-avl' ll rc' to Pal : I w:.1,; 
th irl't)·. and yt• gavf' fll (• clrinl; : I was 
it :'trangt- r. anti yi' too l; 1111" iu: na l\t••l. 

~ n cl ~··· dolh•·d 1\J< ' : I """" ill pri!!Oil. 
a nd ;r c· •·:u11e· unt o til <'. .. SonH• will 
~:.1~·: .. Lord. wlwn cli rl w .. se•f' you in 

'nd1 a n f'!'dNI stat1• :111cl clicl no t r l! li ••v.• 
ynu~ .. And J esus tnay havt• to t r.'ll 

.' '0 11 it was wlwn you hoanl<'cl yo11 r 
\'.Pnlth and dl•l not. help tlw mphnn . 
:\fany more' poor. horni'IPs!'< ancl ll<'l! 
l•'r!Pcl c·hildr•·n t·onhl hi' c·ar<'l! for it: 
111 is spil'tHii<l TJ nnw if C' l" • · r~· Christ ia 11 

,,·oulcl do his dut.y in lhis 1"1'!-'JH'e ·t. 
The Hom•· and its surrounding-s ar·.' 

kept f'll'a n :mel inviting. Rroth l'r noll ?. 
i ~ doing all in IIi,; po 11 •·r to tllal; e· •h•' 

fann procltll"<' if f' full slr<·nglh and :::;c> 
:1s fllt' a s pos!< ihlp ill fr e•tling llw c·hi l· 
d rrm . S omc•t itu1•;; a hrolhe r is s o 
fooli!<h a s to •·nHt·ltul•· I hat h•••·ausi' " 

farlll ' ' ' 1 wn h111Hh·e ·•l or more· nf'rf'~o; 
il' us"cl iu e·onnl'..tinn with a largf' or · 
phana:::•· tlw f:~ rm nnl!:ht to almo;:t 
:•npporl tlw llo1 u•· . Slot> and lhinl: 
hr1?th rf'n : Soule' of you ha vt• farm ,; 
:1!' lar:::c· a ncl :;01111' havr larg<'t' and hPt· 
t-'1·. and ~ont l' have• only 1 wn or· thrl'C' 
<·hi lril"f' n a nd s nruc• l~:n·e • tH> UI' a t all. 
ancl y•·r yon l'annot ma k<' lllltl"lt ovl' r 
il livin~. ancl clo not Reem to have any 
l·' fl to hdp t.hc orphan:-: . Then. in 
r1•a son·~ naut1•. h ow far do you thlnl' 
t hat farm r.an )::ll toward feecl i n~::. 

l'iothin~. and e<htrating- ~P.v<•nt.y homl'· 
l ~s rhildrcn? SnppoRe you harl firt~· 

or morr· l'hildrl'n to hi' rlothed. ft>d . 
nurll<'<l. and edtwated from the Income 
of your farm? When you Mn<l your 
child away to school, It cost s you thren 
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or four huncll·ed dollars a ~·1•ar. Wha t 
wonld it <:os l ~·ou to so Pdueatr sev· 
•·111y o r eight~·. 

111 our tall; of war lll"i c:'I'H an<! hard 
t im• ·s W I' han• for~otla·n that the T P.n · 
n l'sst'l' Orphan,;· lfonw ni'NlH mor" 
lll'lJI than it eve r did b!'!for1•. H ow r·an 
we• I'Xfll'l"l th<· work to go ou llltii'Ri' 
1\"1· J.\1\"e• to it s SllflfJOrt monthly "' I.e t· 
1 he• (•l d<' I'S l'l'(> r~·wh P.n• Jlll\C"I> t his mal · 
t•' r lll'fore• tlH• dlur<·h1•s and takt• an<l 

""net ntotll hir I'Ont ribnl ions to tIt" 
1 (oJtt•'. You who h:t vc• a h••art tha t is 
1 n lll"h t•d h.'· love· aut! ,;ympat hy for tlw 
l!t tle · tllollwrlt's,; nn cl fat hl' t"I<'SS chi: · 
dr1·u. wlwn .'·ou 1'1':'111 this, sit clown 
and w ri t.•• ~·on r I"! II.'<· I; (a vn lua biP om· J 
ancl s•·tul to \\·. T . noa7.. ('olnmlri:t. 
T~·uu .. fo r t h t• cJt·phatts. lind God will 
h i ··~,: you ;JtHI tlrn gift. 

The ThoPp Spring Meeting. 
t:Y c·.11:1 .. 1. c .lltt>:"tm . 

Things that. arc Inspiring and en · 

c·oura!!ing ,;hould be pass£'11 on to 
o~ t lwrs. Tlw following ri')Hirl o f a 
g;1·•·at m c•Pting r f•c·Pnt ly hl'ld at Thorp 
~pring. Tc·xas. written by a. student. of 
Thorp 8prlnJ.: Chris tian College, Rhould 

lw uplifiiu!'tO thos<' who r ead it. The 
l'"JIOrl is <:lipJH.' d frotll ··The CoJl ro 
).(ian." a paper )lllhlislH'd by thP st11· 

d l'nts of that ins titution : 

Th1• Tim-days' nwetiug r ecently con · 
illlc ted by Brother Horace Vv. Bu!<by, 
of Fort Worth, can wl'll be accounted 

'for wheu we ronsld E>r the Christian 
intfnE>nN! of the s t:hool and t he thor· 
ou~h preparation on tho part of both 
:-:1 udent and faeult.y. 

The student who Is with UH now 
w ho ill not a Christian Is hard to find. 
Durin~ th o m eeting fifty stu<l r, nts 
wcr P baptized, and many others re· 
!'<olv<'d to take a firm er stand for 
Christianity than tbey had <'VE'r lal<e n 
JII"Cvions ly. 

l•'rom the bcglnuing of the sc·ries of 
lurid and intere!ltiliA" !H' r>:nons t o the 
f' los<'. not once did the splcndicl inter · 
c:s t and a tt1mt ion manifl'stl:'d nt. the 
first servi<'<' fail. This fac t wa!' dnc 
<lllitP as rnuf'h to the earnest, kln11 . 
;nul zE:>alous charac t.r r of Brother 
Rushy as mudt as to t.ht~ nature or 
his talk!>. A spirit. of lov•• for hi!• 
worl\ and for t:'ach m•:mbf'r of his Jar~•' 
aurli••nrc had much to do with his 
stu·< ·ngs. 

A little hit of ndvke g ivf'n by him 
nr tlw lirs t. Sl! rvi<:e-that Par h p<•rsou 
SJII'ak a word to somf' frirnll who wn s 
111>t :L Chrislian. showing- hi,; inte r est 
in this stndr nt's ::<piritna l wt>lfarc- 
wa,: h i!cdPd. and n o <loubt had mud1 
to do with f.hf' step taken by many of 
our hoys and girls. Brolh<'r Dusby 
says that the rPsnlt.s of the m e<>ting 
show two things-first, that the stu· 
cll'nts have had good tralnln):: and good 
influcncl' around thc'm this y E:>ar, and. 

!-<<•c·oncl, tlmt. cac·h person rlid his part 
in 1·oiipPrating- with him in his llffort~ 
to r f!ndl the hearts of t.hosP whl• 
turned to the t ruth. 

The s imple story of the c:rosR. 
spoken In love, such as the onrs Wl· 
have had the joy of bearing, cannot 
but. turn many to Christ; and It Is 
with gratlflcatlon and happiness that 
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we think of tlw lahor o( love lll' r· 
formed in our midst by Urothe r nu~by, 
who. W f> all hope, will h1! with ns 
again . 

.·\fliOIIg l h ~: s tude·nls baptized Wt' l"l' 
Lwo MPthodist,;. <HlP l'n,sbytcrlan , aud 
one napllst . Th•· c·lrun· h WaH gn·atl ,. 
s t.rengLhl'tWII. 111"1>1 h c.•r l•'ny K Wa J. 
lace , Hr., will •·ontinue his work with 
th!\ c;hureh h c> r1· . lie- has cion•· :11111 i>< 
d o ing a. good worlc 

Club Solves Piano P roblem. 
The greatest dange r in l.mying a 

piano or playe r-plano is the uiflll:nlfy 
in selecting one or ·r c(!t a uti lo .~l iny 
quality. Tile r" arc so many dwap 
Imitations on the markl'l that. the 
chance t; of full and pe rmanen t satis· 
faction are s lig ht unless you are :m 
.:xper t jutlge and are extremely care
ful in you1· seh:t:tion. 

If you fel'l that you arc not a ~;ood 
judge of the quality, durability, and 
value of an ins trumeut, tl r if you have 
not time to u1ake au cxh:w:;tive in· 
vestigatlon of these ruattl·rs, why not 
throw the r espons ibility on 1 h<! piano 
club? It bas t\lready made the In· 
vestlgat ion for you and w iII assume 
the full r esponsibility or giving you 
absolute and 71C:T/(:ct sati!<fac tiou and 
the largest possible value for your 
money. What your Insurance policy 
Is to your home, the club Is t o your 
plano or player-plano. 

But the c lub tloos not stop there. 
It dubs your order with those or 
ninety-nine other subscribers, thus se· 
curing the lowest possible fac tory 
price for each club member. It pro· 
vides convenient t e rms or payment, 
the strongest guarantees of quality 
and durability, and gives you tile OP· 
portunlty to try your inslruuwnt thor· 
oughly before you buy . The club air 
solutely guarantees perfect satlsfac· 
Uon tn every de tail of piano buying. 
Write for your copy or the catalogue 
to-day. Address the Associated Plano 
Clubs, Gospel Advocate D epartment. 
Atlanta, Ga 
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Preaching the Wo rd. 
BY .JOlt:\" T. III."JlS. 

·· Preach the worcl ·· was a c-omma nd 
from Paul to Tilllothy. Frolll this we· 
m·c• c·<•t·ta in thnt Jli'C'aehin?; the word 
was a duty restiu~-: upon Timothy ancl 
OfhPr Christian sc~rvants of his <In~·. 

Hut, sinN\ Paul satrt it plcasl'!l (loci hy 

the fool ishnc·ss of 11rearh in~ to sa vc• 
thf~lll that lwlirv<', we nrf' c' quall~· c·('r . 
tain that thP word nc~1·ds ln IJf' 

prcac·hed nnw as well as then. a~ W'<l· 
piP now need t o he s:wed. Moreovt'r. 
as the worcl of truth rontains th e> ~os· 

pel of salvation ( l~ph . 1: 13), and thl' 
~osp<'l is Gocl's power of salvation 
(Jlmn. 1: lG). prc·ac:hin:; the wort! h; 

st ill the way to save peopl<'. Tlwr.• 
will bo no way to ('hanp;o this until 
people fail to need salvation ancl Ill'' 
wore! nC truth ''"1l!"'s to bn Goers powc·r 
This can II CVCI' be ; IIO!IC:f' the duty of 

lli'l'aching fh<' word will nev~->r cc•ns\' 
till Chr ist comes again. 

nut. n question of vital important:• 
Is, Who should elo this Jll'<?aching-? 
That. thosP who han• the• ~lhility to 
JlllhliC'Iy pr<' aC'h Ill<' word s houlcl tlo so 
IH'eds no argument. The point that 

tH'flcl!> e!;pr>c:ial t.hou~ht just. n ow i,.; 

this: Does th<' publk preadt ing of fh<' 
~o!'lp<?l <mel out· r <';;pousiiJi li t.y? Or. arli' 

I ht>re any of her :H'(!<.'ptn blc an <I sue· 

cessful preadters? I>o~->s the lmrdr.n 
·or preachiug r est upon any otht>rs b• 

sides tho;;c~ who c)(•Jiver Jlllhlil' ad · 

dresses~ 

'l'lH~ r ce·ord says that a gn•a t. perse· 

eution a rose "against tlw churdt 
which was in J c•ru;;al <"m; and lhP.y 
were all scattered abroncl throughout 
the re~lons of Judea aud Samaria, ex· 
ecpt: the apos tl<'ti ... (Aets 8: 1.) Vers ... 

4 says thnt those who w(•re "scattered 
abroad went ahout preaching \.he 
word." Thi:~ clearly shows that the 
preaching was a general mat.tPr ap. 
Jllieablc to all. This is easily tnuJcor 
stood when we remember t hat t h P. 
word may be preached privatt>ly as 
well a!'l publicly, to one as well as ottC' 
hundr ed. In this private fie ld Is ant · 
pic opportunity for f'vcry Christ ian to 
become a pn~acher. Tf one~ fintls him

self In the " one-talent •· class. lw •·an 
use th;tt.; if in fhfl "five-talent .. Llass. 

he can usc them all. There is no pine<' 
to fairly shift our responsihilit y to t h<' 
shouldP.rs of othrrs. 

Again, If on\' fppJs hinnwlf iJw:t · 
pacltated to publidy proc·laim th<' 
wore!, h e can p; ive hi~:~ moral rtncl finrtn· 
dal s upport to thos<' who (!atl. Tn 
this way h e can llN·om <? a !'I ive as a 
partner in prcac:hin~ tiH• wore!. Th !;; 
fleld Is open to all. ancl no ('hdst ian 
~honld ask to hr c· xc·usrd from t.aldn g
JHtrt. Pleas(' meet yonr c:on!';eifme•• 
honl•stly ancl am; we t· t hi.; qn~?!<tion : 

Ts one Christian any more under obli
gation to prnach the gospel than any 
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Nuxated Iron Makes Strong, 
Vigorous, Iron Men and Beautiful 

Healthy Rosy Cheeked Women 
Dr. Howard J ames, late of the 

Manhattan State Hospital of 
New York and formerly Assist
ant Physician Brooklyn State 
Hospital, says: 

•· J run Is ahsultn~l y l1(!~csxary to cnaiJit-. your 
hltuHI to c·hau}.!"O food into li\·inl! li:->:->tH!. \\' ithnlll 

l t.no fiH\ller how tuuch or what. y ou eat. yvrrr 
food IIHH'Ply f>:tSSt.'S throu~h yuu WithcJUl cluir r:.: 
><HI auy good. \'ou don ' t. gpt. t.lw :->Lrt•n:.:th uut 

uf it., :ur. l 3!'\ a t":OllSC!CJtH'UC8 ynu l.l~<.:OII16 W (.'ak . 

ual (• aud xickf y luOkiu~. jn:-.l.liko a p l ant tq·iu:.: 
to t:row in a soi l (h•n(·h!ll\. iu Iron. :\ pal icnt of 
miuo fl!IH:.Lrked to mo (after having- hAeu 011 a 
SiX \\'l'Pk:>~ ' C<Hir.'\n Of 1'\tiX:tk:d (f<'lll ). •soy. 
Doctor. that t h e r e u uft' itt like mttJ(ic:: . • 

Gee! That thl.'rc staff (Nuratt·d lror·) 
' acts like ma~:ic. I t certai11ly p uts t :: 
ginf:l'r of , ,,.th intt• o tnnn . 

"lfynu an~ ncn .•nronJ.: o r wcl1 )·ou owe i t Lo 
you r ..... t·lf to ma.kt~ Llu• rottowin~ tt•st: See how 
lvu :: ) . .,11 cnu work or how far you t·au walk I ron. I fuel it is ~uth a valnahlc r <'nu-.ly tii :H 11 
without IJecouoin.: tlrP.Il. :\c•xt take two nvc- s ho uld ba kllJ)t In ,,,·ery hosr>llnl au<l pre· 

g rain urhlc-tsor lltL\::Hod iron l h n!4 ~ tinu~s p er 
day aflt!r JIIOals for two \\',•toks. ThPII tt•:st rour 
xlrPHClh at::Lin :\lld s t!f' how m tu·h you h;t\'t"' 
r!:til1 l'd. l·'ro •11 l ilY 0\\'11 t; xpnri ouct· whh ~uxatNt 

othPI' Christian of equal ahilily'? Or. 
to c-lwu~ .. the rm·m of words. b; o1w 
Christ ian Ullllc' l' auy mor(' obligatio!! 
to ~ivc of his Iiii i! ' than :tny nlltc•r 
Christian is to !-(iVtl of his ull•an>< t o 
the same valut•, if <'C}ttnlly situat ••ct'? 
When all Christians will atc<'pt Npwl 
and ltont>~t r esponsibilit y for extc·tul 
ing- the ldttgdom, the> work will prn· 
cee•d as i t. should. hut ncv1·r bc fon·. 

Jn my judgment. we will never "'' 
proach this d esirahiP stafcl until t lw 
c·on~regattons wakn ttl> to the cluty ,,r 
··laying by in s tore upon the first dav 
of the week" as they should. Wh•·n 
we learn to " givt> as WI' ar~-> pro,.; . 

JlCred" inst~->ac.l O( pretrucliu~ (O de ;;1!, 

anrt thus rc~move our shameful itH'OII · 

sistenc:y on this point . tlH' Lord'" 
treasury will be supplied , a ncl w1· witt 

all hrlp to preach the f?:OSpl'l. 
Now. WE' know that IIH' suppl~· nt' 

faithful J>r!•aclwrs i;; wof' fu lly s mall. 

The field h; unli milc!l. What we ar" 

cloin~. thoup;h p;r eat in a st•ns(', is 
hardly maldn).: au illiJJn•s,.;iott. llow 
shall the supply of labon·rs be> itt 
<·rnase-·cJ? Or. shall we ht> c~ontcnf. witl1 
"hat. we art' dnin~. whiiP great~->r 

thin~:; mi~;ht he clone·? Shall WP s lt•c·p 
or d ream on. while millions go clown 
to death? ThP suJ)ply of pr(•ache t·,.; 

'criiJc d hy <'VCr)· phr,ichtn in thi s <'Ountr)' ... 

Noa•h·d Iron, rtcommrndf'd alwu by Dr. Jamta. is for 
ult by all ~ood druJuti•b on an aba.olutt ruaraatu of 
n cc,e•• aod se tislaction of your money rt-lundc:d. 

Sold for 47 years. for 
Malaria, Chills & fever. 
Also a Fine General 
Strengthening Tonic. 

SOc and •1.00 at all 
Dru1 Storea. 

tnw to tlw Jloolc if inc·r<'asiug at alL 
is itwreasin~ far too s low. c·all a•· 
tc·ntion to SOIIH' iiii)JI'O\.Pille'lll!' [ thinli 
wt• eottld JtHtl\ <' whic·h wouhl lllatl'ri
a lly aclcl I o t lw worl; uow dntt<·. 

1. Chur<'hl•s :->hould be> more p•·r 
sist ent. in tryin~-: to dPv ~->lop thP mat<' 
ria l th<'y hav(• at honw. Any conp;rl'· 
~-:at i on that c·ontinually uses prPachrr~ 
from nhroad aud .. ,.,.,.r att••mpt~ tQ 

d evelop an~· a l h oi Jt l' i;; n P('!!~!'aril:· 

hPiping to elinli11i~h th i• ,-u pply we llCJ\' 

ha V<'. It should Ill' 1 h" d<>si rc or even 
('Ongregation to rais~-> up and scncl one 
a>; many )>l't'adt<?t';; as t h <'Y would n t•c·<l 
in thei r imnJC•()iatc· fi l' lcl. On <> cong1·e·· 

;..:ation should f• •(· J thiH hurd~·u as " ·••11 
ns auot!H'J'. llut ><<IIIII' """Ill t.o thin1; 
that it i>< lhP lou :-< in<'s" of o th('t'S 1r1 

raise n p atJ< I q11alir~· prc·ac·bl'rs fnr 
them. 

:! . I lo w nut pr<·adH·rs he ()PH'Iopc·•! 

1tt home ? Every ~·oung man who <!<•n 
he presscc.l into taldn;..: any public par! 

should ))(' ;..: h· c· u ,;elm (• th i n~-: to dfl 

F:ldc•t·,; who fail in this matt<?r la.c'l; 

on P. of t he• most 11 ('<·'-',.;,;ar~· qualitka

tions for tlw <'ldc•rf<h ip. it s<·ems tonk. 

If ovt'r sec•rship does not. mean to ~e< 

t.he lwst out of th e> mean;; at hand. t 
have misunderstood that part of thP 
work. When eld~?rs per sonally rlr• all 
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t h•• pu bl i<' work. or usp ouly a l' <•ry 
I'E!W olhPrs and IIH! same few all th<' 
time, they cPrtainly are failing to at·· 
c·omplish results. !•;very m;tn who 
•·an be prevailed upon to takc• any JHll'l 
should bc~ givc•n somPihing to Elo. 
Any man who shows any in<'llnation 
and ability to prra<'h thP word shonlcl 
bf' promptly allcl p~>rsisl<'ntl~· ••n
C'Ourag<~cl to JH:rsP\'c'rl' ill thn wm·l;. 
PreachPrs, Jilw tc ·nc·hc·r;;, tau ttt•ver bc·· 
t·ome profidf'nl. workt•rs unless p;i vc·n 
a chatH'P to lc:aru and liSP what th<'Y 
l••a I'll. Tlll'r<.' is 110 hf'IIPI' plao•<! I o 
t ry than at hom .. nnd•·r a sylllpath .. t io· 
eldE'rship. If tit•· nH•mbership is nn• 
willin).: fo r 1 his worl; to bc• dOJW, il is 
Jik ~: Jy ho•o·aus•· thdr· hearts nrt! n ot 

ri~tht . 

:t ,\ n•Hh•·r thin ).: rhal will J:t:~l<l' IIH' 

supply of pn•al'lwrs wo• uow have 11101''! 
"U<·c·c•ssfuJ is lo J;o•PJ> thl'lll WhCI'(' f)H'y 
a rc· tl<'<!<kcl most. Why should a c·otc· 
~!'!'galion. with 111any goocl l l'ac·Jwrs al 
hom~> 1'('1\'lllarl~·. n~>•·•l lhc· IJI'<'S<'I\1::• of 
a pr<'aclwt· c'\'<'l'Y Lorci'R clny? lf abll'. 
Ill<• c·ongrPgat ion :< hnuld muloubtedly 
>'li)I)JOI'l tlt•• Jli'I'<IC'IH•r. :nul ); f'P)l hilll ill 
a1·ailahl•· li• •lcls. Hut why );Pep hiut 
at honk all till' 1 iutr·. wlcc•n l'Cl many 
plac·PS in sight u ~>ecl 1 hi' I ruth? If lo !' 
prea<'lws at hotlll' all thn timl', 1dlt'J'< 
will the opport unit~· t·ontv in for sl'lf· 

r--difi<'nf ion and cl<'\'c•loJlin ).: otlwrs into 
prrac·her;;? llnw •·an f IH' utissiou 
licit!~ IH• workf'cl. if pt·c•ac hc•rs tlll l ~· 
vrP;Jt-lt at hont .. '? Should not I'V"I'Y 
)JI'f';c(')lt 'l' do hi,.; shan• Of lllissitllHin· 
wot·k? 1 tlo not lw li•·,·o• wc• will <'l'<'t' 
accomplish itllyl hiug llttll'h in I'I'HC'h· 
ing- the world uuril w•· l•·an1 thl' sN·rPt 
of u~ing and drv .. lopiug what material 
11·r Ita I'(' in t lw c·ongrPgaf ions. and 
lca,·ing th" J>l'<•;wlwrs largPiy free to 
~pread 1 It•· ldngdont. Th<·n • is, if 
"""Ill" to Jill', too llltt<'h losr lllotlou. too 
llt<tn ~· i<llo• hatHis, ancl too many wnnt 
ing sOnll'bocJ ~· <'Is•· to oln wot·k thl'y 
:-:honlcl do I h<'lltsc•J\·Ps. I cl It' o•nr rgy is 

mwless. I would h•· glad to sPP th<' 
..)c•\'Pll·n'l'lo<'k ,.;c·t·nwu d ispl'nRed with. 
if it would n':<lllf in ;o •·II<IIH'l' to clc•· 
n •lop lal<'nl for 1/.'l'< •aH •l' thing;;, If th O) 

,;c•nio·<' was riv:htly us<•cl. I h<•lit•VE' that 
would lw tlw rt•snlt. Sut·h has lu•r·a 
my ohsPrvation at l<'asl . 

Very Pretty, If Tru e. 

H\' .1011 :"' '1 . PuE. 

.1. 1'. :\Iuss<' t.l Jll'<~;wlu••l a st•t'lllon Jw. 
fot'l' th P !\·Jr>thoclist. Episeopal Confer
c·n cf' on Nov .. mlwr 1!i. lfllfi. at Waxa
harhie, Tf•xas. in whi<'h oec·urs om· 
paragraph which wish to notir·• . 
Here if is: " Th" 1'111m·h in all ag<·s 
of tlw world i:< l'oundl'd in tlw ('0\'C'· 
nant made with Adam in the jl;arcl~n. 

and was first rcnd<'rP<I visible in tlw 
family of Abraham. ancl perp('tnnt<'d 
in all afl<'r ag<•s clown to the prPsf'nt 
time." 
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Killed by Poisons 
All scientist,; ngrec that poisonous 

products in the blood urc eliminated by 
thf' kidneys. The kidneys uct as a kind 
of fil tt-r for tiH·::>c pruclucts. Wbrn the 
kidneys arc changed or dt•gcncm tP< l, by 
disease or old agt' , then these poi:sons arc 
retained in the body. II we wish t.o pre
vent old age coming on t.oo soon, or if we 
want to increase our C'h:mccs for n long 
life, Dr. Pierce of the l nYalicl::>' Hotel, 
Buffalo, N.Y., says that you shouhl drink 
plenty of water daily between meal::> and 
with your meal:< to flush thn kidnrys. TLc·n 
proc·un· :tt. your nearest dl'llg store An uric. 
This Anurk ch·in·s the uric nc:icl out. 

lf w<· wish to kP<'P our kiohwys in tho 
best. totu.lit.ion :l. clic•t. of uc!lk :mel VI':!:<~· 
tables, with oul.v !itt lc• nw:tt ntu·e n d:ty, 
h1 the mo:<t.t:mit.ahle. Tkink plnnty of pure 
water, take /.luuric t ltrf'<! t iml•S n clay for a 
month. An uri•· is rmruv f inws mor:: putc·nt 
th:tn lithi:t ::ad di:ssolv~:; l!ric u.cid as hot 
w:~.tc'r doc~ sugar. 

ILL HEALTH 
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YOU'RE AN EASY PR.=;Y, with your 
11·~~~~ r• -<lctC'I'cl hduw a. h<':t Jt.hy Ha.nd:u-d, 
for Cow<umpt.ion and othnr 1'->c·rnfulou~ 
and danw·rous di:<Pa~e~. And it's for ju;;t, 
t.his C:ltttdit.ion t.ltat. l>r. J>inn·o's Uolrlnn 
1\-lccliC\:tl Di~l.'overy is c·~pc!eia.lly va lu:t illt). 

I f yon'rn tltiuuc•r t,loan you onght, to 
be. whnth<•r frttm wasting disc~U.."<'S, de
fectivn nutrit.iou, or wltaLt:v•·r ca.uso, 
t.hc "Di~·~ovPry" will Slll'• ·ly bring you 
up to the Jrc,alt.hy ~~t.amlanl. lly l'<'::<t.or · 
lug the: norma I :wtiou of tlt<1 clc•rant;cd 
oqram; a:•d futu·t.iou~, i t armtst:'S <W<!ry 
u:ttural s.om·"n a.lUI nwa ns of nourish· 
Tnl'llt. A st.rengt.h-rcc"tor<'r a.nd tlt~~h
lmilllcr. It can IK· h:td iu tahl(>t or liquid 
fcmn. Ingrc•tl iPuts priukd (111 wrappor. 

Dr. I'i••n·n·:, l'ic•:.s:ltlt. l'o•ll nt~ arn t.ho 
origin[!.! 1 itt It: It ,.,.r pi Jl,:, first put 11 p over 
40 yca.rt' n.~~tl. 'FJu•y rt ·~nla.t,e :!nd iuvigor
M.<I stmna<'h, liv<•r ancl l'J<·•wnl~. l\1uch 
imitated hiiL m•ver C'•JII:tli'CI. ~uga.r
co:ttl:d a.w.l ca,sy to tal<c as ca.udy. 

IS EXPENSIVE 
an<l rnany<loetorbills areunn-ary. Iryourlivcr is 
active and your •Y•tcm rrc.:. or waste matt<:r you need 
rardy be sick. I<' or constir>ation, bcP.vincss, bad breath 
and digestivu disturbances, usc a good laxative. 

Manalin Tablets are Ideal 
'l'bcy taste lite candy, relieve effectively, and form no bad habits. Pcruna 

Tablets clear up the system, overcome catarrh, restor" the arrrtitc and tono 
up the system. 'I'' he two arc ,~,reat aicl9 Per••• Co .• 
good health. ~nd io thccoupOo today Col .... ~••· O~lo 

Perona Tahl~t• 50c 
M:malin Tablets 25c 
3nd 10c 

Then he p;oPs on to say that "in the 
ye;n· 17~!1 Methoclism wa,.; horn." All 
of whi!'h g<ws to show that ltP bt:li•·vt',; 
the churc·h of C'hrisl was fnunclf'll ir. 
tlw ,.;arden of l•;c.l<'n, ancl f hat Mr. 
Adam ancl wl£n w•• r~> the C'11art e r tn!'lll · 
hers. e tc. It. goes to Rhow, furth er, 
that Mr. Mussdt has mus!-l<'d up thin~s 
very mtwh hy prdencliug to l<now 
things ahout the· pn t riar<'hs that non(' 
of t hr.•m I'Vc'l' lo1cw or PVt'll h<·n nl or 
duriB).: all th<· patriardtal ag<·. from 
Adam to Abrahaut. Aucl he has got. in 
anoflH•r "IIJUss" when lw assPrt~; thai 

tlw <'hurdl t never sc>c•n nor hearrl or 
by the patriarchs) •· was firsl r <'lHkn·d 
visible in the family of Abraham." 
Ahraham 1\Pvt•r h earcl of a thurl'lt in 
a II hi:< li fc, and no on I' elsn Pvt•t· hc•a nl 
of oue for six hundred years aftr•r 

Abraham was df'ad. Thf' first lll!'n· 

tion of a chureh ill 1 he worltl wn" 
aftf'r the tabernadt> worship was srI 

up at l\foun t. Sinai. after whic·h it wu:: 

s poken of as "thf' dturdt in thf' wll· 

<lerness." 
But. l\•Tr. Mussett has found out an

other thing thf' Bible says nothing 
about. He says that. in 1739 the Met!l · 
odist Church was born. That Is a 

fact. nut hP trNIIs tlw mall<'l' a:; 
though the Met hodh;t Churl'h is <t 

branch, ot· l>arl of. or thr ehur!'h of 
Chri~t. whic·h, h<' says, was foutHI••cl 
in tlw garden of l~tlt-n and wns fi r~l 

r"n<J.,r,..cJ visihl<' in Abraham's famil y." 
He makes a "muss .. of this, howtwt~r. 

aud t•ontrarlids !tis o\vn iclc ·n l>y as· 
serling that the ;\l'l'lhocli:<t C hnrc·lt 
was horn in A.n. 17 :\~l. 1 r it was h<:rn 
tfJPn, it is tr <' i lh<'l' patriarchal nnr 
Abrahamic, unt a. u< ·w t:hllri'IL Nor 
<'an it lw tlw churC'h of Christ, for flw 
ehurch of Christ was horu A.[). 33. 
(Sf'l' Acts 2; Mit-. 4: 1. :!; lsa. 2: 2. i\; 

.Joel 2: 28, 2!1.) So it will hr. rc'<Hlil~· 

p<'!n:ei vee! that. the! :\i<'thoclist EpisC'crpu I 
Churdt h; uo part of th<• <:hureh that 
Jpo;ug snicl lw wo11l<l hnild (Mall. 16: 
l f!) aucl whi('h was s<'l up in A.D. 33; 
for t lw :\-lei hodisf Churc·h. says Mr. 
:\lnssdl. was born in 17:l!l- a llltlf• 

ovc·r owv<·ntc•cm hundred years aft"r IJH 

dtnrr:h of Christ was se t up. So Mr. 

!\'htssctt has " mussecl" round and 

r eally shown the world that the Meth

odist Chureh Is by no meam; identical 
with the C'hurrh of .JI'sus ChriRt., but a 
thing altogeth<'r diffe rent, and born 
sevcntel'n hundred years after the 
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church of Christ c:ame into bning. We 
are glad of his testimony. 

There ar(~ some thin~;l; Mr. Musl;ett 
and the con Cere nee to which he be· 
IonAs s1.:em never to have learned yet-
that. the chureh as they call it (the 
Abrah;uni(: chnreh) has not. been pcr
petuatP-d on down to the present. 
They do not. yf~ t !wow that th11 MosHic 
law died wiih Christ on the t:ross, wns 
buried and n~:v"r r•·sm-rected; that 
the dlllrdl of .Jesus Christ is n IIPW 

creation. entirely different from thP. 
old r<·l-(inlc; that the one wal'\ fleshly 
and Uw othnr spiritual. one t•urthly 
and th<· otlll'r h<\avi!nl y ; that MosP.s 
wus the 111i!dialo1'. inl••n :cssor, and law
giver of nne, while .lf'fiiiS is the media· 
tor. int.r r(:esso1·. <1111l lawgiver of the 
oUwr. These things ar<• plainly taught 
In twrlptur<', hut they have not lrarnrd 
them . If the! nu~asurlng reed were 
applied to t h<·n• and their <:1111n:h , wor 
sbip ami worshipers, t.hey would never 
~;quarn hy it- too long in sonH· parts 
an1l too t<hort in oth<'rs. 

Papers and Preachers. 
11Y .1. T'BHRY HOOC:E. 

l hav" ~een and heard so much crit i· 
chan about religious papers that carry 
advertising HJatter in their column:; 
t hat I feel that it would not be an1iss 
to ~tY that pap('fS arc very mm:h like 
preaehers In their mission bl!forfl th~ 

world and the church. 
1 believe that a preacher whose sup

porters enable him to flevotn all of his 
time to the ministry of the word can 
do more good than one with the same 
ability eouhl do with only support 
enough to e nable him to devote onl:v 
a part of hi~ time to lhc ministry. l 
dare say e very preaeher would rather 
devote all his time to the Lord's work; 
but since all arc not support eel to that 
exteut, many must lahor with the ir 
band~<. ns Paul did. to supply the ncl'd 
No nn•' will 1Ieny that it Is commenda· 
ble for a pn·adJ' 'I' to work in ord~·r 

that IH' 111ay ;dso pr&ru:h ns opportunity 
off,rs. 

'f he same thin;; is true with refer
ence to p;qwrs. '!'he paper that can 
devote all its c·ohJillns to tb1• sprea1l· 
ing of the gospel t•an !';ay morr) to its 
sub>wribPrs on that important. subject 
than orw of the sam e size that must 
devote mm:h of its spa<·e to aclvertis· 
ln~-;. I d:lrH say that all n·lip:ious 
papl'rs would rath<'r their SUJ)JJOrt. wn~ 
l!uch as to l'llahll' them to 1l evot<> 1111 
their spac:e; to the word; but since all 
are not. supportetl to that extent, many 
must. ac:c<>pt. honorabll!. leJ::itimatc ad
vertisin.~ in onll"r to enable them to 
go at all. 

Why should any one critidze the 
paper that. must carry advertising anv 
more than the preacher who must 
work. laboring with his hancls, in 
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order to supply what il; la<: ldn~ frou • 
the brethren who might, if they would, 
support him? 

Did not Nehemiah ami his colabor
ers in the restoration of the w;tlll; or 
J erusalem carry in one hand a weaJ•On 
of defense while tbey wrought in t h, 
work with the other? (Sec Nell. 4 : 
17.) Our worlt is very much like his. 

If our religious papers had the sup
port they shou ld have, I l.u!licvf' th1~ i r 
colunms would eith1~r be free from 
advertising matter or the size of the 
paper increased to take care of thc
d•~mands made upon them for thei1· 
columns. 

The Doctrine of Moral Desert 
and Demerit. 

"·n ha.ve travelPI] fnr from !hP 1·rude 
pri 111il ive tl()(·trinl.' \hal God tli>'lrib
ut.e~ p!P.asure and pain, prosperi ty and 
adversity, In st ri1:t correspoudcncc: 
with moral dl'sert and demerit. But 
we arc now on t.h (' bedro<'l< or fact. 
Man can r ise abov•· his fall!· not hy 
ignoring evli or runni11~ away from it . 

not by 1:hcr ishing any comforting delu· 
sions about It, but, with open eyes ami 
resolute will , by n,-,.ept iug the imita· 
tion of Christ a.; hi~ highest good. 
\Ve are not to envy l.hc• triumphs or 
f.:ueeC'ssful wiek<·dness. nor to make the 
~ufferings or the good an insohtbiC' 
problem. Do we really think that God 
has blessed the successful spoiler o( 
the poor, the tyrant or Uw trickster. 
because hi~ eyes s'wll with fatncs:;, 
and he docs even what he lusts? D<' 
we wish for such rrwnrtls ourselves? 
And (•an w<· v0ntur<· to pity the saintl: 
and martyr:; an1l IwroE>s who have bncn 
treat Pel as manldnd Ul<Hally I fl~ats its 
greatl'st hc,n<'fac·tors? Would we not. 
g ladly M live ancl ~o di<' 011rsclves? 
God is not unjus t: ))nt lw tlf'lther r<' · 
wards nor fin P>: ns i 11 I hP <'II rrC'nc:v of 
this world.- "·· n. l n.t!P. In ('onsh·nc' 
tiv" Quarterly. 

Fot• Weakness and Loss of 
Appetite . 

Tbe old standard general strength
ening tonic, Grove's Tasteless Cb\ll 
Tonic, drives out malaria and builds 
up the system. A true tonic and sur e 
appetizer. For adults and ch ildren. 
Fifty ccnts.-Aclvt. 

Lots of clean, well-illustrated storit's 
and A. n. Lipscomb's weekly com
ments on the international lessons In 
The Young People. Single subscrip
tion, pHr year. fifty cents. Five or 
more to one addri'S!I, each. forty cents 
per year. 

Let tbe McQuiddy Printing Com
pany do your printing, binding, lltbo· 
graphing, engraving, and make your 
blank books. 

MAY 24, 1917. 

Weak, puny babies are a 
constant care to tired moth• 
ers and are subject to many 
diseases that do not affect 
healthy children. 

Keep your children in good 
health. See that their bowcla 
move regularly especially dur• 
ing the teething per iod. This 
is a distressing time in the 

life of every child and the utmost precau
tion should be taken to keep them well 
and strong. 

Dy the -::c.,gistent nse of 

Mrs. Winslow :;s 
Soothing Syrup 

it is possible to avoid many 
i:hildish ills now so prevalent. 

It is corrective for diar
rhoea, colic and m any other 
infantile ailments. It soothes 
the fretting baby and !Jer
tnits the child to sleep well 
and to grow healthy. It 
brings comfort and r oe.ief to 
both mother and child. 

Mrs. Winslow's 
Soothing Syrup 

Makes Cheerful. 
Chubby Children 

r. Is absolutely n on -n a t•eotlc . 
It contains no opium, morphine 
::10r ~ny of their derivatives. It 
is soothing, pleasant and harm· 
less. 

4 • 

Buy a b o ttle today and 

bave II handy 

Relieve and Protect Your 
Children 

5old 6y all Druggists t hroughofll 
th11 w orld. 

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENT!ONTHISPUBUCA TJOJV 
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II. JJ11M<:omt.. E. G. Sewt'll. E. A. Elam. 
M. C. Kurf...,.,. T. U. Larlmort'. 

~1 ,\N,\GINf: l':IIITORS. 
I. C. M<'<luhhly. ,\, B. I.IJ•st·omb. 

1'ERMS OF SUU~CIUI'TION. 

$2.00 a yeAr. lo advanee: to Canada and. 
f<tretgn <"oun : rif!M, $2 .60, In advnn<:~. 

Hfmtl tn.ncee wiiJ b e I\ I our rlek when sent 
by exprcKtt (lr potct · offlre money order. In 
regiRttred letter. or by drnrt payable to our 
orrler. 

The d•Hc on your to.b f'hOwt-t the lime to 
w blc:h your auhtu~ rlptlon '" pa.ld. \.Vhen 
money lfl re<~eJved. the c.Ja1e wi ll he <'hanJ;erJ, 
wblcb wfll on!;wer f•1r a rc~·f"lpt. Two week!:!' 
ttm~ mu~t ordinarii}· ot·c·ur frorn che thne 
)' OUT rt~nllltn.nf:e IH atenl before the tn.b on 
your paper iR f!hangotl; tr not changed by 
tbat tJme, notify us at onc·c. 

'\\~h«m C'bkn.:lng your po!it·Offh-c address. 
tell us )'Our oltl 8.8 well a" your new utJUress: 
other,.l6e two paper• might be c-harged to 
) "OU . 

Tbts paper IN mnilcd regularly to all sub~ 
8<"rlhertJ until UP.flntte orfle rs in wdting are 
recei\'Cd and ull n.rrear:Lgf"s pHid I n full. 1! 
you wtsh UR to tctc-.Jt your paper·. wrttc us to 
tnat ('tfe\:t: hut do nQt ttttk it unless you 
b&\' e t'ala o.ll arrears. tr there a. r ~ any. Do 
not :~k your po~tmaMh' r to atcenl.l to ll for 
you. hut c.lo Jt y<Hir~clf. 

Subsl·rlb~r,.;, after po.ylng for their paper·~"· 
... -111 favor u• by noting whether the date on 
tho ad•t re~~ label lt~ <·ha.ngP.d, ilnll. it lt J~ not 
('han~~d within a 1nonth. by wrlthu~ to u~. 
We are co.r·eful, but mhnukc!-1 ma)' ot·c·u r or 
letten4 n1ny be I0!'4l. Our nJie j~ to r.har\~e 
tht date on the da}' pa)•menl h; .-e,;elved; 
bt.at I he JnC-c hankal \I,'Ork or ~on·ecl i llg' a net 
printin~ the list t~'ket-~ time, untl va>· ment~ 
e\·en frorn near·~tJy plat·~fl may awl appear 
t he t'lrst week. <;redJts for fJH)' In<Wts from 
a \Ji~tH.rwe may tJe tn·tm more Uchty4jU, Mit' · 
taKeM •t r•e easily rectified H untJIIIH JIOtic e 1:4 
gi\' en. 

Atl f't'\IIUl\Utucatl(m~ Mh o uh_t be fHJ d r·~esecJ to 
(,Otiil•ef Ach·ot~lltt·, 317 · 31 ~ l•~ifth A venue, 
~orth. 1'\ash \' ill~. T e un. 

Gua.raott"u uf Ach·ttrtlNing. 

AIJ the ativcrliHerneuts Jn this PU.JJt!r a•·o. 
we IJ~! I ev(', t;J,:;on e<J lJ>· tt•ustwt>rthy J)t!I'HOnti. 
1'o 11rove our , faith lJy work~. we will tna.ke 
go<ld to actual AUh~<.: rJlJer~ a11y lo~s :-custalnetl 
i n t rustint; acJvcrtlscr·H whh J•ro,·c to he de· 
li b~rat c swtntJJ~rH. \V~ tsh:J.ll not ancmpt to 
a c!ju:-tl tri!Hug d.1Hputc!i hc-t ,,·e on .suhllct•JtJer~ 
and huuor·alJic~ hu:;lne~~ n acu whu ~u.h·('rtise. 
1~ (., r IJU)' the d eb t s or houest bankJ'UIJlt-1. To 
makt~ th'd guu.rantt:~ etfec: tive. in nil cases 
f.:ti.Y in wrJtiug a tl\'erthu::n~. ··I saw your ad
,·erti::teu~t.:nt In the t_;oKJ,~e' Advocate; " an\.1 if 
u.nythlng J:t>e¥ wtvut;. hOLif>' u:-o imniCUiatel> 
In wrltin,.;. 

JACOIJ!:i & CO .• 
AU ve1· t l:1t ng Mo.nagcrs. 

Cllntun, 1;. C. 

1':- lt·d a l pu:-t H(fit t • : 11 S:t:-ohdllt •~J 
S4.'c..:u nd · t· h. :-::-: 1nat ter. 

l ' UlJi hiJH:d \\'Ct:K I ) at .'\a:--h\" i iJ t' I 1 Uf 

Men and Angels Sinned. 
HY ,J, .1. \ ,\,lll • l ' l l .'. 

In th• · Y"ar !Sill, whilt • in " puhl i;· 
eonu·ovc·n;y with a rlo•·tor who tiPn it->tl 
t h•! exi!<lt•nee of !<Ott Is. ,;pi ri I"· or 
l\U):'..Jo;, lw ::;aid: .. I Ita'"" <I i!<:<t•t·it·cl a 
ntllllbt••· of' per::;c>m;; ant! if 1 h<'l't' wa,; 
a ,-oul, :;plrlt. or ang:l'i clwo•lliul-\ in 
man. I would havt> found it." I asl>·~·'l 

him it he ever tlist;!!C'lPcl a liYn mau: 
atlll if not, to plt•as .. t I'Y it one:•· an(l 
not wa.it until the man tliC'd. God ha,; 
provided salvation for 111an. "h" 
;intwd: but he did nvt provid•· n · 
dt!mption for angeb. who an• p;rPatt: r 
in J)()Wf!r and mlp;ht. The rt>ason i!< 
plain t>ROUI!:h. and suhllme whPn riAh1 · 
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ly understood. Man in thh; life ad!< 
through the physi<:al organism, whkb 
is subject to death. Blood in the fiP.sh 
is the life power or the tiPSh. God 
~ave it for that purpose, anti sai<~ : 

"For it is the lift> or all lh·sh: tlw 
blood of it i:'; rm· 1 he life thereof." 
(Lev. 17: 14.) And .J<'l'U~ l'ald: ".\ 
spirit hath not flesh and bonPs, as 
ye St~C me hav~·." I LIIIH! 24: 39.) 

Angels are spiritual lwilii-\S and <lo not 
possess flesh and blood. whilP mau 
possesses both. The first sin c·;ntsetl a 
separalion [rom the ~arCIPtt in whi•·h 
was l.h<! t.rt!C of life, the nature of tlw 

fruit or which was that If a man eat 
u[ it. ht~ would Jive forevt!r. Got! ).;1'1\'t ' 
I hat. as tbe l'l!ason for the ~<<'Paratlou. 
In a v<'ry early clay of the worltl sa•·t·i 
lic·i:ll offt>rin).;g were offered, and thosn 
havin~~: blood in them were aer.e JJtNL 
while thO!w without hloocl w•·re r•· 
j•·etcd. Dloocl hl'ill).; the life of all 
fl esh, t~ven animal hloo<l was the twat· 
•·st. the Jifn of tht> At~sh of mau. wltlc-1> 
dit>s. of anything that c·otlltl bl' offt'l'<''' · 
,.,., could uot tal<e away sin, whit ·h 

flt•st. brought c!Path. !Jccausc of its " ' 
ing inferior to tbe life of man. .Jto><u ~ 

lhf> second Adam. took upon hint on1· 
nat nre and llta<IP a s:u·rifil'ial niTf' rln !' 
nf himsPlf for t h•' lost ra('(' of t IH' fln:c 
.\tlam: and wht' n hi>< sitll' wa!< Jlit•n·•·d 
and the lift>·KiYing hloo(J of his p11n· 
He!<h wa!< shl'<l. tht>n anti therl' ":1 s 
:111 offP.t'ing- anrl an alon t> nwnt of hlotJtl 
<'IJUill to I hi-' lifl' nf t hi' human rae•· . 
"hil'h was lost In :<in anrl tlt•ath 11'1 
a .... ounl of fh<' li1·s t ><ill .. I( ,.,.,.n " X· 

c·t· ll~·<l for tlw first ntl•·n><•· 111 that i t 
III'OV!dPcf for I hP 1't'tl<'lllptlon fr0111 
art ual tran.;~n·ssions. /1np;l'ls a1·1• !<pi r
itual lwin~s nn1l t·anuot clit>. Wh<'n 
tlwy siltllt'd. lhl•l't> was nM a11~· thill ~. 

<'(J IIal to t.lwir sill ani! :<<'panttion from 
(:otT that c'01tlcl hn oft·,.r.,<l to atone for 

I hdr sin: so tlwy arP forPVt>t' "ithont 
l'Ptlt>mption . 'l'ht> l<pirit whlt·h (:orl 

forml'lh within man is of Hlt unl!'l' l!<· 
natnr<'. h<'in~ that part of 111:111 whi<-h 
l\llows. niHII'rslautls. !'OI11Jlreht>nllS. ancl 
pl'rform!< all ad,; 1 hrou..:h tlH• physical 
orp;ani7.ation of thl' tle<:h. whirh is sub
.i<'d In dPalh. Thus it was J>OHsiblt> for 
OIW 1111111 to 1li•• in flw pla1·P. of anoth,.1·. 
That pure ~pil· it whic·h Gotl forml'fl 

within till• fit's! ;\clam lws Jwt>11 tran,;

mittt>d to all of t\tlam's posiE'rity, and 
in lhis wa:v all ar• · t'l't:O!!nl~<"tl as c·hil· 
ch·~>n of 1111' i\'losl Tli!!'h and tlw off
spt'ing of Out!. On iiN·nHnt of lh:tl 

n•·ar relatim1ship. God's lovl' for hi> 
JH'oplc promptl'tl him to J!:h·r to h i,; 
l'hildrnn n piau of rt>d emptlon throu!!h 
t h<' mission of a sN'OIHl Adam. ,\s 

augP.Is arc ~;pirits, aucl ~piri ts r·auuOl 

cfi.,, no angel conlcl ..:iv<' hil:\ life for 

the redemption of those who sinllf)d. 
lint man in th(! fl esh xinncd and 
brought <Ieath to all. H ence It was 
J>OHsiblc for thl' flesh of .Jesus to dil' 
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l'o1· mall 's n•tlc•mption. Tho• J:;u::;pd Is 

,;piritual foo:tl for t lw soul. atHI no 
111an has lhE' right t.o Jll't'vent anoth!!r 
f1·on1 fl-' t>dlnp; pPoplo ~ with the hr~·a<l of 
life, and no otlHn' hn•acl hnt the JIU I'ti 

gospel bread of II f<' will .savo a man 
from sin. 

Thi ~;, if any, i~ tlw im11tortal life, 

whic:h w•· arP liviu1-!: clay ~~~· <lay in 
our familiar s urroundings :111tl by the 
ordinary lig:ht of t he• s1111. \V•· ,;Jw.ll 
IH'V<'r bt! ntor" illl!llortal. thnugh w~ 

111ay b<' tuore c:onsl'ious of our A"r• ·at 
•·udclwnwntg, than we an~ lo·day.-
('(1llgrel{al ionalist ancl Christian \Vol'ld. 

THE YOUNG PEOPLE. 

One of the brightest and most enter 
tainmg of all our Sunday-school publi
cations is TnF. YotJNG Pli:OI'I.E. a four
page weekly, devoted especially to the 
interests anti welfare of young people of 
both sexes, hut which will prove a 
channel of cheer anti hlessing to older 
ones as we.ll. This periodical has just 
bP.en consoliuatcd with TnE ll l llLJo: STtwv 
HELI'J::R, and prtsents the strongest and 
most essential features of hoth in an im
provtd fo rl11. Three: pages arc given to 
stories of an entertaining and elevat
ing character and articles of an educa
tional nature, hy g ifted and wcll-in
fonued writers, strikingly illustrated by 
photo-cn~ravings aud line drawings; and 
one page is devoted co a clear and con
cise prt:sl"ntation of the Suuday-school 
lesson. historically and exegetically, by 
A. B. Lipscomb, one of the editor s of the 
Gospel Advocate, in which arc presented 
the thoughts of many of tht: world's hest 
thinkers. The size of the page is 10}:1xl4 
inches. Printed from dear type on good 
p;tp('r. 

Subscription Prirc::; five .,r more cop
ies to one address, per year, each, 40 
cents; single subscription, p<: r year, SO 
cents. 

Write for sample copic:s. Addres:; 
Mt'QUIL>DY PRINTING CO., 
317-319 Fifth Avenue, North, 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

CARBUNCLE 
Boils, Felons, Sores arc 
Quickly Reli~v<.•d by 

CARROll 
Stops pain in S minult"~. Jt~pcated 
applic•tion~ giv~ de>ired r~aults. rr 
)'Our deal~r c•n't supply you ••·nd 2Sc 
1D llc,t. C. SI'URlO<:K-NEAl CO. N&>J..;n,, TO.... 



YOUNG WOMEN 
MAY AVOID PAIN 

Need Only Trust to Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound,says Mrs. Kurtzweg. 

BufTalo, N.Y.-" My daughter, whose 
picture is hcro~with, was much troubled 
y;;;-;rr'l'ft"'l'l'm"'"'"'!"!''"""!"~.,.with pains in her 

loack and sides every 
monLh and they 
would sometimes be 
so bad that it would 
"''em lil<c acute in
llammat!on of some 
or~ a. n . She r ead 
yot:r a l!vcrtiscmcnt 
1:1 th•; newspapers 

,.,,Jlrl trted Lydia E. 
j1 in!dHJ.m's Ve~c -

__ .t a b I e Compound. 
She prai:<•!:; it hig::!y as £h~ ha:l been 
relieved of all t hm::e P<lins by its usc. 
A II mother$ ~;houHI know of this rcm,~dy, 
and all young ~irl.> who s un:c,r should 
try it. " - · M1·l:\. MATILDA K tr H'fZW.l!:<;, 529 
High St., Jlpfralo, N. Y. 

Young wom,...n who ar~ tr··>uhh~d with 
painful or irregular period~;. ba<:kache, 
h eadache, dragrring ·down stmsations, 
fainting spells or it '" l1~est.ion ~hou ltl 
t ake Lydia E. Pinld>a\Cl's V~getable 
Compouud. 'Jhousanrls have b~:m r e
:<tor•!d to hea;~h by t his root a n:l r.,~rb 
r emedy. 

1 f yvu ; .-_u ., ~v of any yomt~ wo~ 
lila 11 wl.ll> 1s s u · l;:: and Jtet!d s lwl p
ht! atln~c.asf.: h l!l" f o w"if c!to the 
L y(lia E. Pinldta.JII iU t!•li<"i n c (:o .• 
l"ym:. iU ~ss. Oul y w ome n w ill 
rtH!ci ve h(lJ" ktl:{!;·. anti ['., w i H l>c 
ht~:~-. ~ ; ,. ~· t :·i(~t~,~~~ e··~·1~H<' , . :: ·. 

Calomel Makes 
You Sick, Ugh! 

" Dodson's Liver Tone" Better 
Than Calomel, and Cannot 

Saliva te. 

Calomel loses you a d ay! You k now 
what calomel Is. It's mercury-quick· 
silver . Calomel Is dangerouL It 
crashes into sour bile lik e d ynamite, 
cr amping and sickening you . Calomel 
attacks the bones and s hould n ever be 
p ut Into your system. 

When you !eel blllous, sluggish , con · 
atlpated, and all knocked out, a n d be· 
lleYe you need a dose or dangerous 
calomel, just remember that your drug· 
gist sells ror firty cents a large bottle 
or Dodson's Liver Tone, wh ich Is en · 
tl r ely vegetable and pleasant to take 
a nd Is a perfect substitute for calomel. 
It Is guaranteed to star t your liver 
without s tirring you up Inside, and 
cannot salivate. 

Don't tak e calomel! It makes you 
sick the next day; It loses you a day's 
work. Dodson's Liver Tone stra ight· 
ens you right up and you reel great. 
Give It to the children , because 1t Is 
perfectly harmless and does not gripe. 
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Duties of Evangelists. No. 9. 
H\' w. 11. l".\ltn:n. 

\\" o· 1\Tit•• about. the importance of a 
wPII·or·gan ized church with scriptur
ally IJUalificd and appointed e lde rs-
IIH' II who know their duty and haY<' 
t h<' t'O UI"agt' to IH!rform it: but com 
parative ly few of the t"hur<'h nHlmbt> r s. 
t lwse clay:<. r ead what. is w1·it ten. A~ 

a rule, the majority believe an d a(:(·epl 
·what the preadwr suys, espt><'ially i r 
h e i!'; the ir favoritP. This show:< th" 
illlportance or the cvangeli~t.'s knowing 
and teac:hing the wholP tr11lh in r e· 
p;ar1l to tlw selel"l ion. HIII>Ointmeut. 
and duties of e lc!Ns, and t he duty of 
th t• membPr~;hip toward th\' t'lc!Prs. 
\Vii hout.. !wowing aud doing tlH•se 
thhl~?;S, uo ~·ongrPgation r·an he what 
it. sh011ld, nor a(•(•Onlpli><h the WOI"II 

God intc>nrl,.cl for it to rio. 
PerfP"t s~•Htl'lll :11ul onl1•r aml h:tr· 

tnony dHirac-te riz"'s all tlw inst it 11tion.< 
and works of God. T he chUI"I'h . wit II 
its worl;. is not an I~ XC'Ppl ion to thi~ 

1"11 11'. \\"lw 11 1"11un·lws are planiPd and 
'" 'I lo worl; a N·onliu)..: lo thl' didnr· 
pall c•n1 . thl'n• i!i a S('l"inll!'llf'!<!'< I hat is 
felt <ltHl an obligalio11 n ·ali1.C'II lh;ll 
<·a n not h<' hrought nu l hy following 
t h •· s uggl':<t ion;; nf 1111'11 . howt'v<·r 
IPH I"IlPd and piou;; t lll"y ·may h t>. \\"h•' ll 
t h ~ t' \":tTl).\"t')i;<l Jli"I'HI·h!'s ())(' )YO~ fH·I :n t:! 

hnpt!zPf' t lw hdio·v <'r ><. a nd llwn t•·m·h· 
•·:-; tiH• Ill 111 obst>l'\"1' a ll lhinA>< lhal 
.IP~us l•as c·nHIIl1aluiP!!. an1! " ·lwn s tli la· 
hll' llll'n amon).\" tlwm arc ll•·velnJIC!I fnr 
t lw dtlcn;hip. and the wholl:' mnltitutl .• 
o f t he disl"ir•l<•s an• iiiSlnr<'tl'd IQ Jool; 
tlwm 0111. !'<t'IPr.t. tlu•m. and at an rt11 

poin tr•d limP thl'y a ll cotllP tO)..:~'th r·r 

faf'l iug anti pray inA. a nd th1• enmgl"l· 
isr Ia~·,; his harHb 011 t lw m, say i11...;. 

·· In th r nrn11" of tlw Lon! .J Ps11s I 
appoint you :111 1· lfl1' r, a bishop, or an 
ovPrsPPI" OVI' I" tlw (·lHirt'h of God wor· 
shipiiiJ.\" at t his pbiCI' ."" or somc• Sllt'h 
appre)flrintl' words. for WI' art> told ~ o 
d o a ll thing!< in the nam e or J<'!in~ 

(Col. :: : 17). then" will be a srrlous· 
ll<·s;;. n ;;niPmnity. a r <'al ization of ohl i· 
p;ation. the on t> to the• otlll"r , that can· 
IIO t h i' !iO t'fTI'I"I IIHil~· I'Xj)l"I'SSt'd in any 

otiH'I" way. TllP Jl: l"l!at lwa111y, th'.l 
most gratifying :md sonl-sa tisfyln~ 

thing about. Sll<'h proc:cdnre . is , it is 
in perf1•ct harmony with Ads 6: 1·6: 
1::: 1-!l: an1l 1 Tim. 4 : 14. On th<' 
ot her hanrl , any oth~>r kind of appoint 
lll<'nt. ad1ninisll•r-cd in any other way, 
is wholly destitute of any s ort of New 
T•·slament precept or P.xamp!P. 

All appointment made by a commi t 
1 ee, selected for the purpose. who 1!0 
1 lw :;dccting for the (:h urch, and then 
allnOHIICP. th<'ir SH!('dion, have it rali · 

ti<·d hy the churl'l1. and call i l an 
··appointment,"" carries with it no 

111or.- sol<'mnity than appointments 
ma1lt? in political and other gatherings . 

MAY 24, 1917. 

The Pvang(' list should Inst r uct t!110: 

chun·h a:< to the qualifications of an 
~'hlt' r. <'Xhort them to failh[ulncss to 
C:orl in making the selection, inform 
them that those whom they s elect are 
to have the ruh• ov"r them , and that. 
wlwu they themselves selet:l the 111"!1 

and have them appointl•d, they sol· 
c•m u ly before God and uu•n place them. 
sdVI$ under obligation to submit to 
and ohPy them. (SI'I' TT!!b. 13: 7, li; 
1 T im. li: 17.) 

As a rule, pl!oplt• do as they arP 
lanv;ht by those in whom thE'y haY~ 

r·onticlcn1·e. More than OIH"e hun• 1 

had brethren say to nH·: " Brother - · 
doe!; not teach that way." They had 
f'o nfiderw .. in him and w<•r1• willing tn 
trust his ability. My rPply has b<'<' ll: 
•. No, r know IH! dew~ not tPac·h that : 
hut <'an you tell me what hi! uo<'s t l'af'h 
as tlw scriptura l way to appoint?·· 
No on1! has <!v~·r yet bc<'n able to t ell. 
.\nd no wond('r, for he do•·s not tl'ach 
:lilY ~·· riptural way. In 1XXn 1 ask<'d 
Dr. T . W. Br<'n t!'; : ·· How are f' ldl.•rs 
onlain1•«1?" After a few moments" Hi· 
h'nc·"· IH' saicl: "Well. sir, It Is donr. 
h.\· fasting ancl pray1~1· and tbe Jayin.ll: 
on of hands, or it is uot done at all.· 
That is, not script urally d one. Wha! 
:<a~· you, broth1~r? Do you think it ran 
lw :<1:ripturally don" in any other way ? 
If ~·ou 1ln. arP. you not under obliga · 
tion to the l'hnr1·h and to a ll N•n· 
f'ei"IIPil tn furnh;h th 1! snipture that 
tPal"l•cs ~omt• otlwr way? 1f not. tlwn 
ar'<' you not nndf'r obligation to ai"I"<'Jlt 
and teach t lw sC"ript.u1·al way? .Tu;:! 
here l<'l Ill <' :l!i l<: How n1any pr<'al"ll t'r ;., 
have you !ward advo1·ate thi!' or any 
other way in tlwir s"rmon~? Th f.T 
ha\"1' bl'l'll siiPn t 011 this. ha\"<' tlwy 
not? Ts it f' Hrpri!iing I ha t o· OIII{l"e ·~t!:

tions art• ;;o fa1· hl'hiud a nd that thf-1"(' 
nre so fe w cfll<' ie nt Pld"r~ to-day? h: 
II lll'eaus" it Is an uupopular thPill f' '! 
Tt would lw a shame to intimate it . r 
havP had preacher!' t.e ll me that the y 
iudonw<l the pos it ion 1 take, but I 

have not. h ea r d of on•· of them pr1·ac h· 

ing it fron1 llw pntpil. Why th is b. 

J am no t. to judg1·. nut one mor•• 
artil"le from a ll <'~?;alive YiPw aud tlll~ JC 

T dose. (To h" l'ontinuNI.) 

Th~ fain·r ti1e skin t he more ugly i: 
i~ whPn marred by fn•cldt'>l ; an(l tlu.:y· 
are toOt nec1~ssnry at all. As soon a~ 
the warm sun:<hino• or lhe hot w i nd~ 
hrtng them out, and wi~h Ute natnral 
r.•mbarrasment that.evPry woman fe~ls 
!:(eta package of Kiut h o ; thi s i~ th~: 
<'ll>'Y way to rcmun~ them. If Kin
tho is n~cd nt tlw tirst sig-n of thl:! u_g ly 
<pot "'• tho·y 'II ,orunct illl"S d t~app<.•n r on•r· 
nis:ht.. Auy < l ru~~i s t has o r can J.:Ot. Kiulho fo1 
mu. t·,c J'iellht> soap luo. It's :l~l<•nisb ln • •••w iL 1111IJ)s ke op the frct·klcs away onco Kin· 
.bo bas re tuovoot Litem. 



:11:\Y :?4, lllli. 

OBITUARIES I] 
Sparks. 

:':trah l·: lizalu•th En<'ll wal-' horn on 
.-\u.:.:u!'t :!~1. 1%4. in Frnnklin ('ount~·. 

.\HI.. "lwn• shr liv<'rl until slw dr•
nart•' d thi:; JifP., .-\Jlril 28, Hll7. Sllf' 
"as 111arri<'d to C'. C. Rparks on An· 
t:U:<t 4. 1 ~~ 1. to whidl union wPrl' 
horn fi1·•· ,.hilrlt'"ll. four of whont snr· 
dn' llf·r. nP!<i<l<'s hf>r own dl'ldr<'n. 
>' Ill · wa,.: ,.:t<'pll10tlwr to six othPr <·hil· 
d !·• ·n. to "horn ,.:lw was ah1a1·s ldnd 
:11ul nff<'<·tionatP, and was to 'th•·nt a 
tllOIIWr i n<l<•<>el . Rh•• nh<'YP<l tlw gOsJWI 
in 1S!Ii. lll'in,:: h:wti7.erl hy the lniiH'nt.<'rl 
r. fl. Sry;.:ll•y. and liwd a <·mrsiStl'llt 
('hrh;t iar: li f<'. May llw Lord hl<'ss 
an<l •·omfort nroth<'r Sparks nn<l (·hil
•1rt•n in 1111'ir :;arl h <'rc•nve•mf>nt. 

H. N. ;\I111111Y. 

Smart. 

Brntlwr .T. '1'. Smart pns!'wrl away on 
;\Ia~· :!. 1!l1i. a!-(r.<l firt1·-two w•ars . sPVf't1 
tt w nlh,.:. ancl thirt<'•·n· rla~·s.' Hr IPaVPS 
" wif<' and •· i;.:hl c·hihlt·•·n to mourn 
hi~ tl l'parrtn·•·. lft• h<·• ·anw a UH•mlwr 
of I]H• ··11111'f •h or Christ in thr l'l'ar 
J'~:\!1 and lh·•·d a <·Ot1>'•·•·ra tPd lif1: till 
h i:< d<':11h. 1'lw '"'it•·r c·cmclnl'l•·d tlw 
!nn•, ral at th<· >'l'hooliHmH• nt•nr tlw 
B•·au'>< <·n·•' l; c·hnrc·h of Christ. in 
CMI't->" County, 1'Pnn. .\ s r h<1<l tn 
;ray Ol' " l' that night. I pt·c•;tc·hrd f01· 

t ll•· ht'PI h r"n on•' ><l'·rmon. ,\1 t 111' (']usc• 
of 11t ~' ><l'l'Vic·•· r e·xt•• lldt·d an inYita-
1ifJ11, and nrotlwr ~marl 's wifl' illlll 

• " '" ><Oils ''"n fe,;sC>d tlwi r l'a Hit j n 
( 'l; ri>'l. TIIC'Y Wl'r<.' bapt iZPcl t lw n<' XI 
11lll l'tdn~. I pr<·ac-11 <'<1 his d::nt,ghtC'r' f; 
runPra l lin• tnnnths a~-:o. She was abo 
a goocl. Christian 1-(irl. ShC> was nhnut 
c•ightC>f'll _l'f•itl'i' old. n. E. L. 1'AYI.Oll. 

Casey. 
On Apri l 1!?. 1!11i. ll<':tt' BPll!", ' 1'1'1111 .• 

n1~· ll<' lon' <l !!1'arulntolhl'r . Eliz<llwth 
H;ll'ht>l C'as"-"· fc•ll a"l"•'P in .TPsus. 
Granl!nwth••t' wa:; a llH•Illl)l'l' or t lw 
dtnrch of ('hrbt rnr lllany :V Pilr!-<. nnel 
n o•\'PI' \\':1:< lho'J't ' il 11'11<'1', tnOr!' C'Onsisl· 
"lit Chri><tian than shl'. 'l'hrou~h 
many trials :;hP wa" alw01~·s p ati<'nt . 
!!•' 111IP. :;w•·•·f. nn<l unt·omplnining. 
J1• ·~ id • ·r-;. hc·r H~t'cl ~iHtPr. !\'TrK n. C. 
llarris. ~h•· ldt thn·" sons a nd thrPe 
clil!tghtt>r~ In nrouru lwr loss. !=;h!' al!<n 
!<>1'1 Ple ,·c ·n J?;ra ntkh i hi r e n. nl I of whnm 
" '•·r,. dtWill•·cl to "LiUir. Grnndma." as 
tlw~· all aff<'rtionatl'!y C'allt'Cl h<'r. RIH' 
11as Jon•d hy all who lmew hl'r, and 
w·· lmow that th<' world is . bl•ttt·r bC'· 
•·au,.:<• Elizalwth C'Mwy has Jived. The 
frai l h<ltHls \\ hi<-h clid so llliH·h for 
(Jtlll' rs arf' motionless now. aucl the 
><w•·PI hrown <'Yf!s ha\'1' C'IOS!'rl in the 
:<I• "II that kno\ls no f'at·thly waking: 
but h er cl r.Nls will outli\'<' h <'r years 
ancl h~>r infhtenc·r will r C'ma in an eter
nal momtln<'ut to hPr nu•mnry. 

Hr.n Gn:lxr>ro.\r·•:wn-:n. 

Copeland. 

Hrothrr .John i\. ('opdnnd. of RoJ?;ers, 
T·, xas. fell as!C'!'p in .T1•sus on Mny 9. 
1!\17. He obf•yecl the _gospC'l five years 
ago, anrl v f>ry soon bt•(·amf> a leader in 
the.>. ehur<'il. and at th l' time of his 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE . 

l)l'ath wa,.: lh<' tuost ;u·tlv•' member in 
th•· Hng-rrs <'httl'c•h . 1'11<' c·hureh will 
utiss him. the town h<1s lost one of its 
best ntPn, a wifr is made• sad, and 
thr<'P c·hilcln•n arC' without a fatlwr. 
!1t·ot htH' C'opelantl jn~t lal'k<'ll a fC'w 
tlays of bPi 11~ fm·t ~· y1•a r>< of a:::<'. H P 

wns fa i thful nnto el<'ilth. Tlw largC!<f· 
c·rowd Cl't•r al-<RPIIlhl .. cl fm· a fmH'ral in 
Hn;,.:<'rs met in the Methodist. c·hun·h 
hnul':<'. where the writ~t· r ead a ]loo;:;on 
from the NPw 1'f'><tamrnt in rP~ai'Cl In 
thP blesseclnPss of lh<' clt.•acl who diP in 
tltP Lonl. All thl> •·hun·h is mael<· 
,·c•r.l' sad in thP lo;;s of "l irH·lf> .lctltn," 
as lw wns known by all. \Ve shall rx· 
Jll'd him in that nnmbrr who c·omc> 
with ('hrist in t.hat cla~·: thP.rPforP J,.f 
n:; not weC'J), hut. look up. A fr.w mor<· 
•lay:;, Si!'<t"r ('opo •lantl. then the ~lad 
rPnninn. L . F'. M .1sox. 

McMenaway. 

On Dc•(·c•rn IJC'r 12. 18:l:l, :t prc•c·ion!' 1i t. 
Ill' g-i rl lll<lclf> hPr MlvE'nt into thP 
Drc•nnon hOllH', hringing happinc~;::; ntHi 
:-:nnshitw to the OCP\IJHlllts of th01t 
hnmc>. This (·hilcl w01s :;oon giv~'>n thl' 
nnml' of "Synthia C'nth<' rinP." 01ncl for 
nt!arly twcnty-fivC' ~·cnrf< she r <' mnin••tl 
wHh lwr pat·~>nts a s n dutiful (J~nt!!'h
tl't'. Ou SPJ)(C'Illh(•r 1 ~- 1 ~!lR, sh<' iC'ft 
t h t> parf>nta l roof anel h<•(·nmP thE' he•lrt· 
tuo• .. t. of .John M<'l\f<'twway. Tn th•· 
f<1l l of th<' sante yr·ar shp nnitetl with 
lh•' l.lnptist C'hnn·h, hu t in tlw latiC't' 
part or IRfi!l s hP was nwniC'cl to Chrif;l 
ancl won• his 11<11111' until d"ath . .lann· 
ary 2!l. 1!l17. H<'l' fath t>r was a sull
St'·t·ib•·r to th(• Coo;pcl Atll'tll'<tl<' nud 
r•' qucstC'cl that shl' e·ontinn<' thl' :;am<'. 
which ><hf> <lid for forty Y~'31'H. Bl'forc• 
d~·inc: "IH' ntntlP tlw sanw rPqu~·st or 
J. \V. :\lc•:\lt->n;l\\'ay. ht•l' !<On. with whn111 
>'h•· lil'l'tl. On<• other son also survivC':: 
twr- - LuiH• !\f1·l\f~nawa~·. of l.l'hauou. 
Tc•nn. It is <·omforting inckt•tl for 
t h<'!':'' hoys and grnJl(Jc·hilclt·•·n tn !wow 
,.:ft,. was a. ti!'I'Ol••d C'hr·ist ian. and II'HI' 
(:ocl span· and hiP!<S thNu in ~JlPtHi· 
inc: thC'ir liv t>s iu SIIC'h a wav as tn 
hav•• · hope• nf going to th;. sa tnC' 
h!P~~"tl hom~. As elt'ad minds cln not 
thinl<. llf•·lt·><s hc~arts •·anuot. lov•·. ancl 
t·olcl hands in cl~ath do nnt work. it 
lwhoov1•s 11>< tn thiulc lovr., and ac·f 
110\\'. H. v. C.-\\I'Tllll~. 

Moore. 

On Thursday, M'arf'!t I. ·1!117. the 
spirit of' Virgir ;\JoorP. rrturn<·<l tn God, 
who gave it. Shl' had suffcrell for t h ~· 
last: yr.ar with tulH'l'<,ulosis. !•:ve ry· 
thing wa,; clone that. lodng otws c·nnlcl 
do to rc·slon• lu~r to henlth again, but 
a 11 wa,.: in vain. Tlw L ord knows 
bP.st and does all thin.!!:~ w<'ll. lfl• sn11 
tit fot· hPr to leave! this world of ski;· 
nc~~. p~\in, <H d <l<'nth au<l go tn a 
plac>e of 1·est. Virgil' ohcyP<] tlw p;os
pcl untlcr thr. pn•aching nf Brothc·r 
T. M. Carney, in Sf>ptcmber. 1913. If 
th•·r" ev('r was a Christian girl. l bl'
lirvc !<he wa!<. i\ lthemgh h<•r stny iu 
this wnrlcl was only e ig ht een yf'ars. 
four months. and one· day. no douht 
hl'r assoC'iates' futun· l ivP.s will hnv•! 
Jwem matle bt•tt.P. r by lwr havin~-: liv<>d 
,.:ueh a true. Christian life. Shr. ahu1ys 
ha<l a plr.asant !'xpr cssiem on lw r l';u·c . 
liiHl to lmow her was to Jove her. Rhl' 
was always at h er place on thp first 
clay of tl\(' wl'rl< so long a s slw W<l>< 
abll', and will be mi~;secl at tlw L·ord's-

FRECKLES 
Now Is the Time to Get Rid of 

These Ugly Spots 
Tlwn··~ ••o hJIIgt·r tlu' :·di g lH·~t )H•t•cl of fl·tdin~ 

n~ltattu•tl uf your fl' l'l'klt•:-: a s lhH a,rc-M·ri p t ioll 
c..•Lhi lu·- cluuhlu :-:.l r CUJ.!Lh - is guarantul:tl Lo ro~ 
IIIU\' t• Llw.s•~ lwuwl}r ~JJOt.". 
~lmpl)' l!''t. an tHIII('t~ ttfothiiH'- clnuhh•strnnJ,!lh 

-rrotu yuur ch'UJ.!J.!i~t.. aud apply a Iili i<.! ortl uh .. '1tt 
flHtl UH II'Uilll.! :I ltd yttll ~hullhl:-.ctOII ~C 'i l tltil l. t•\' I•U 
l.ltP \\'ur':-. l fr<·l·kl.-.s II avo lwJ.!IIIl lo d i .saJ•Jt•·ar. \\'II il u 
tlw li :.dll••r O l lf'.S lnn'H \':& ll i:'\ltt•tl t' tHtrPh·. I L is 
~W it lct l ll Ch at. Utort> th:lll an t JUUc ·c• il' ll,: ,.dt•tt Ltl 
t'lt iiiJtlt-t •· ly t·h ·ar thu l'k iu and a.::d lt :1 hea tllifnl 
t • lt':~r c·o m l'h•xi•,n. 

l~t· !.oure to a sk for thu douhl&l'lrc·nglh olllino 
=• :c. til i:-: i:-: !')nlcl uauh'r g11aran teu of wuau~y hack H 
.t fail:-: to fC:JHO\' U rreCkhJS. 

day st'1'Vit:es. as well a,: at home all(! 
amon;..: h er nrany fri<'nd~. WPe1)l not, 
fm· her. loving olil'l-<; for s hn is not. 
<l• ad. hul siN~ping unlit the moruin~ 
ol' the l't'~mi'I'P<·Iiou, wlll'n nil that. fall 
asleC'p in .TI'SIIR will riso to Jive· irt t Jw 
hont f! Go<! has prepared for th•·t11. 
l•'unPral st•rvic·c•s w1~rP. I'OIHllltl<!cl hy 
Tlroth.er L•~wis .lon•·s. ut hollt!', a[l ... r 
whic·h thP. body wm: !aiel to I'('SI in 
Tro." (.'<•m•·tc ry . A Ji'nn·: .""· 

_The Cataract"K nlfe A bolished.%jo 

Th<' r <'mnrkable (lisr.overy, by a 
lHllecl eye speelalist, of a rem P.dy that 
absorhs e·atarncts. corneal ulcP.r!<, Jicl 
tumors. and othe r scrio11S eye alhnt>nts 
shoulcl brin!! joy to thousands. 

It is e:lairncd that lht.' trcatmP.nt, If 
t<ll,,.n in tirnr., ends the.• twccssitv or 
using tlw ·knife. and avoids the pait1, 
rislc and extlCn sf> of nn opC'rat ion. 

1\ny subscrih~'r to this publication 
anlidNI with cat.arae:ts or other E>ye 
t rnuhlt•s t·an obtain full information in 
r0.gar<l to this wortcl~'>rful absorption 
tn•;tlntt•nt. hr wrilin_g to the Dr. C. 
Sll<'rwoocl Company, !!5!1 .Chun·h Strc•et, 
J•:lntira. N . Y.· . ,,,1\·L 

)Ill J.l , l•: tt - \\' .-\ t.J,t; Sll M ~I I•: It :OOC' JJ ()() J, ( )F 
1 . 1 1'-HJ~,\ HI ~(:. 

,.\ ~ut n nwt• :-:1'11•u,l uf LiJl·Ht'ac llng f•lr Denf 
and lla r·d · uf. Ji f:arins;:, a.dull:o~ nr child r e n. 
will h~ hf11tl 111 Scwan<>e. MOul~agJe. nrul 
B~ensht!ha .. 'l't•ttll . • (luring- Ju ly nntl J\ug us l . 
If a :-cufri<.·i..-ul uumh~a· uf ru.•,'!-iOH:-. e-nroll be · 
fore the: Q}H'Idn~ . .lul,\' 1. t··nr· part i <· ul nt·~. 

Hllth"t>!-i:-1 

Mi!!i!oe ~\rhui~h·,.. J•rl,·utt• ~t·huul rur t l tt ~ J)e•nf. 
:\t n~on. • •n. 

Lot ~ of t·lc•au, well-illustrated s torii'S 

and A. B . Lipscomb's wee~kly c·om· 

ntf>ntl:l on th" international l•·ssons in 
The Young l'coplc. Single subscrl[l· 
tion. per yc•ar, fifty cents. Five or 

morP. to one aclrlrr:;s, <'al'h, forty c·e nls 

11<>r yenr. 

1\ II t.t 1c.' hun)( t.ha t liU:: a hi~ .. ,,, .,1. 
1. 1':-:.2HU1~:t~· ~:ll t't• · • ·lu in~wtC.h Jwl p .. 
lllltll"')l'll' ll t:.:' kunwkol;.:c•, Jn it )'ull 
Will lind Hl·cf :,,y·~ fnmuus''l<n1e•)l or 

·•loll' ( :,, t ul'•o\'t~ •~Y''; llrat•lt\!J\It(ll:.:t.!'e~· 
,,,. H i Ulo• 1•1·I II JC. l't':t.\'! •r 1\tt•e•tin~:-t. C'l.t•. 

\ b o•, rn l•·#fur l:i lo lo•ji;lUtl)'; lwl to :oc lut·UiiJioa·•·aduc• : 
St•riptUI'UI di:-:•'lln riun urt It(~ rCia.l i o•n uf rt·lhci•JH IH 
ru:m: tnHuyotlto·a· Snt•·r1 ·~1 in~.t sub.i•"<•l.s nre brio•fly 
lmt lnt•· IIIC:N•tiY c.Ji:-:c~ul'f"''d. A VOI'ilaltlo funct c1f 
knowl~"'d~ th1tt ,:thunlfl bt' In tho htt nds of t•Vt•ry 
mhliFfPr, nnd t>V•·•·r t}IW inh·r'•)(le·d in t.ho Ri l.lle. 
J-'j (~Yt . .IHrV('~tl\fto•)>o•t, f·O C':t l' •f l l l l,)' lll•fUit•clttllll ln~ 
tl•·xNt tJmt )'nU C'IUI Urul iii :>-11Wtly tho H.uhj,•c·t· you 
tlo•• in•. j:Suund iu black lc.'atllC.I'ctto. t"t"icc 50 Ct:llt8 
Hu ... tp·dd. 

Firm Foundation Publishing Comp3ny, Austin, Texas. 
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Our Prices Would lnterc•t You. 
Pl.-B•e A•k l h To ()uotc. 

Fulton Bag and Cotton Mills, 
h•tBbli•hcd 11!70. 

ATI.,\NTA, 
New York, VaiJ tu'• St. l .. nuiN, New Orle•D". 

Epilepsy, St. Vitus' Dance, and 
Other Fits. 

Epilepsy is orw of the most dreadful 
of nervous disorders. Moreover, it Is 
far more common than is generally 
suppost:d. In thou::ands of homes 

there an: pai'<'His who <•re ~;truggling 

with children subject to ··spasm~;," 

"convulsions." or .. fil::;," whkh would 
ylelrl to proper· trc•atn•c•nt. 

St. Vitm1· Dance is anolhl'r ailment 
that frequently appears In children, 
and whkh c;au!<<"'s g r r•at sorrow to 
parents. 

Hot.h of thPs ailments and their 
several forms have often been success
fully trtlatPii hy the usc of Dr. Mil r,;;' 

Nervlne. Cases have been reportco by 
pare nts and adults from every Statf' 
In thn Union, and all of them gh·E> 
credit to Dr. Miles' Nervlne. 

If you know of any one who suffers 
from any of the above-mentioned dis· 
orders. and if they havP fnuncl tlw 
diiTcrl'nt forms of t reatment the y hav(• 

tried to be uns uccessful. then you will 
eonfnr a last in~ favor on t.he m hy 
advlsln~; the use or Dr. Miles' Ncrvinr:. 

!1.. trial hotlle will c:o!'t nothin~. for 
If the first bot.tle of mrdic inc fail~ tn 
benefit., thf! empty botth! may be talwn 

to thn druggist., who will l'beerfully 
r cfunrl l.lln money paid for it . 

Writf! to the Mil«~s Mcrli(!n! Company 
and thfly will send you tc~<timonial:; 

from r·asP.s In your part.lculnr nelp;h· 
borhood. 

Dr. MilC'!<' NPrvin•• c·a11 lw Plll'<'ha,..,·d 

at any drnp; !it nn·. 
MH.r•:s Mt:nJc,\1. Cn~II'ANY, Elkhart., Ind. 

Lor;; of o· lo•au. \\'1'11 -ill nstrat e d stori•·~ 
and A. H. LipHC'OIIIh';; WC'P)dy COni · 

nwnts on tilt· intrrnalional !Pssons in 
Tho· Youll~ "''"P'"· Ring-IP snhsnip· 
lion. tn•r ,I'<·:Jr. lil'ly <·ruts. Fivr' or 
moro• to <liH• adclt·c•>'i<. o·al'll, forty C'Pnf!l 
pc•r yo•a r. 

Cancer-Worth Knowing. 
!\u l 1t ~ 1 ~d of<· ut.till;.!' u fl" a lll itll'~ 110:-..t ~ <Jt <.:llt-Pk 

ora wuman·s hrPa:-ot In n. \' a in uttempt tu cun: 
CttUCt'T: IIU llf~tltl • f ~tllJIUittiU;.! l.U thu kuirc~ Ur 

burnJus: pJnsler. l''rclpttmtl)' uno iujm:tinu. iu 
selc<•tetl t,:a .. ~t·.s,ui'<IIIT l.hruht LaiJuruLury Pructuc,:t 
Into the <:an<'cr or ~umor inxt:ontlr kills it. Write 
for hookle t to tl>t> ln<lianapolis ('anco•r !I(>SJlit:tl. 
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Alabama. 

l•'lorenet~. May 8.- 0n April 29 1 had 
1 he Jllcasurr• of preaching the tlrst ser· 
mon in the nmv meetiu~housc ut Lex· 
ington. r prcach<!d three times
IIIOI'lling. aft\"rnoon, anti night-to 
immenSt! andie n<:es. '!'his mark~< tlw 
lwginning of a new congrep;ation In 
this (Laurlt~rdnh•) eonnty.- .T. T. Har 
l'i!'. 

Florida. 

P<'nsacola. :\'lay 14.- BI't.ween my 
work in t.lw storP and the d1un:h 
work. f do not tind time. often, to rc· 
JJOrt tlw pro).(ress of our work; but. 
our work on West Side is gettin~ on 
so w~'ll that. I wanted t o Jet you know 
nf it. r baptized ~ix last nl).(ht. after 
t hf' n <gular evening service ancl one 
1 he Sunday night. before. This i:; llw 
n~:mlt of our re:.;ular work. Brother 
.IPssl' F. Love. wbo worships with us 
when a.l honH'. prea eh cd for us ~w!'· 

t(•rday at both morning and <'VI'nin~ 
sf\rvices. The at tPndant·e is ~oocl at 
t·•vP. ry scrvlct'.-W. T. TTal'y. 

LAlk<: City, May 7.·-ThC' writl• r has 
ju;;t r<'tm·ne <l froni a tl'n -day!<' meetinp; 
in Taylor ~ounty, near F c nhollowa:v 
Sprin~s. at whic:h pl:H:e (Sprinp:IH' a<l 
~l'hnnlhouse ) the Lord of hf'avt•n usPd 
us to his glory in s(>lting in ordi'J' :t 

C'onp:rcl-(ation of nirw who h<"gan k N•Jt· 
ing- house for tht• Lord on t h e follow· 
ing' Lord's clay (May 13) arul promi!<•' 
to r·ontinnC' to worship each Lord';; 
cia~· as the Ncw Te~tanwnt. clin•t·t "· 
Thi>< wn:; wholly a destitutP worl< ancl 
a hal'd P.ffort. but we praise Hilll who 
rule th tbC' heavf'u>< and eurth and 
clocth all thin~s wt>ll for having ust•d 
us t.o this ~rcml <'tHl, and wfl pray thai 
muc h fruit. will abound at till' jncl;.:· 
lllf'nt. as a rl'!<trlt of this dfort. i\ ny 
loyal prcaC'II"I' passin~ that way will 
lind a lwart .v WC'lc·om<' I hHrC'. \VritP 
or t·al! for .J. F. 1 I ocll-(c•s, Fen holloll'ay . 
l•'l:t . .J. 0 . llantP.!<. 

Illinois. 
Vicnua. ~1ay 8.--nrotlwr Chari•·>< 

Taylor, of l'adncah. has just r·losPcl a 
t P.ll·days' IIIPding with the faithful 
lit t.ll' congrep;atiou at Grayville. Six 
tool< I IH.!ir stand with the truth--two 
hy •·onf•·Hsiou anrl baptism ancl foul' 
i'ron1 tlw "Christ ian C'hm·c·h." Tlw 
writ C'l' t oo\c up thP work 011 l•'rirlay 
ui~-:ht and eontinn(>rl ovf'r Lord's day. 
with live mnrP additions. all hy pri
mary obPcliPilt:<' . Brother Taylor uuulP 
many frieucl~. and T filii c·onst raln<•d It) 
lwli.,vfi\ h e did mul'h good. Tlw c·ou
~rcgntion at Grayvii!P i!' only a llltlP 
mor<' than a yrar old. but it is to h<' 
<'OinlllE> JulC'd v<'ry highly for its faith · 
ruluess. They now have pnrehast>d a 
house in whi<:h t.o worship. A d e batP 
helwe(>n W. P. Tlu·c1gmorton (Mission· 
ar·y naptist) and BrothPr C. n. NiC'hol 
is pending, and will likl'ly bP. hl'ld in 
Grayville sonw time in the fall or 
be fOI'e.- W. J<'. Mathis. 

~1AY 24. 1917. 

Kentucky. 
.\lou I ic·,.llo. ~Ta~· 14.- \\'<• had good 

,,. ,.,.h-••s Sat urday t~ \· c•nin,e: nnd Sunday 
at :\lnllrntown mul Slop. Two c·on· 
i'c ·s;;lon>' :111cl mw from tlw Ba)lti!'ts .
.1 . 11. \\'alliug. 

l ~c·c·cl~·villc•. :\Ia" 1 1.- Y••stcrclay wP. 
liarl thl' 1<11'1-(C'st. awli••nee w P. have harl 
for twarlv six months. I havt• lll'l'er 
>'f' l' n ;1 d{urdJ gmw a ;; raJ)Idly a!' thi~ 
mw has ~inl'H Jauunry 1. ThP church 
i~ lt·aming her duty and God Is being 
~-:lorilic~d. 1 spolc<' t wl!'c on "Love" 
y(•stl'rday. Two pr<>nc·hing- S('r\'l(' t>S 
havP !J,.,.n announ•·•·<l for nP.xt Lord'!i 
clay. l'rayc>r s(>rvic·r c'arh \\·'l"dtwsda~· 

c :vPnin~.-.1. l'anl Kimbrl'll. 

Tennessee. 
~lonr• · n•y, May If. . ()n ,\pril ~!l I 

lw~an a m•·C'ting- with til" 1'\llrrt·h ul 
t.his pla!'P. The mt.-t•tln~ l'nntinued fif. 
l•••·•n days and I'C'sultf'cl in srvPn ad<ll · 
I ions and the spiritual I'OIHlitlon of 
th" C'!Jur<·h ~rc•atly improve<I.·-Thoma~ 
H. HosP. 

I htus . .\lay 1::!.- 0ur lll~'f' t in!-( h•·rc iR 
in fnll swln~. with good at.t<'ndanl'e. 
Hat<m'1< power h; hPing put clown . Six 
adc!Nl to datr hy haptism ancl other1< 
I'Xj)Pc·lo•tl. n. F.:. L. Taylor is 011 1' 

J)l'l'ac·IH'r. I hopP nil the C'hnrchros will 
wal;c · up anrl try to he full ~rown 

wh•' n .h'sns c·ome!<. 'l'hnrc are but fpw 
<·hurC'lws that ar<" growin~ a!i th(>y 
slwulcl. - .1. ('. :\1osky. 

Knnx\'lllo·. l\lay lti.- 1 ref'ent ty ('Oil· 

tluo·t•·cl a tw!'lve-dnys meeting at L<'· 
noir ( ' it~· . twcnty·thrce mi!rs south or 
Knox\"111• •. That town has a popula
tion of ahout fiv<' thousan<l p<•opiP. 
1 t i>' st ric·lly a mi;;!<inn point. thcre be
in~: a tn i' J'P hanclful of disriples th~>rP . 
Th<"~· uu· .. t in a r<'ntPcl hall. No p:rl'at· 
cr !kid t lwn East 'T'<>nne gser for mi~
Rion wot·l<: hut poor prNtt'liPr~ C'auuor 
do it wilholll SllJIJI<II'i, ThP c·o.-t or 
li\'ing is gn' HI . :\1~· huarrl hill at L1. .. 
uoir City """" !<P\'C'JltP<' n clollar" - 
l '. 1-:. Hull. 

('hattanonga, .\lay 1:..- .lust a lin· 
from ~lwtt anooga Ho otlwrs C'an c·atdl 
o11. nrot he r f: . C. Hrewl'r. who n 
•·ently c· lnsrd a ;;Hi<'~ of TTIPPtiugs with 
rlw :-'\1. Elmo c·ongr!'gatinn. i" now •·on
tluc·ling a vr•t·~· >'lll ' ('l'!<~ fn l IIH•<•ting fq r 
th.-~ ('owarl Rt n·l'f c·ong-l'"l!iltioll. 
Urothrr H. ~: . . \loo•ly i;; 11ow in th 
miclst of a 1~oocl IIIP<' ting at thr Ho,.:;:. 
l'illo• house· uf wor>'hip. Hrotht·r 
(' lwrlt•s llnld o·r ll'ill lll'l~ in a l• •nt Ill "~" '· 
in).: ill :-;m·th ('hattauno;.:a on :\-1a~· ~n. 
TlrntiH'I' .J . 1>. Gnnn, of Sparta. will 
hP~in H t<'nt lll<'f'ling for tho• Rid.gr .. 
tlalo· •·ongrcgntiun on thr third Sunda~· 
in .Juu... 'fit(> followin).( ftnul!< wrn• 
I'Pc·pl\·f>cl clurin.l:' the · month of April 
toward huildiu~ a hou>:l' nf wf)l·;;hip 
at . Hi<l!!:Nialc~: !''ro m ~il<t" l' nora 
\\'alk•'r. Dunlap, '1'<'1111.. $!i (Dunlap 
was llH' first to offrr us a~sistanN·): 
Si>'IPr Vi11a. Mor·gan. Sparta. 'T'en11 .. ~;. 
W•• al't' silu·f'rl• ly thankful for thi~ 

help. May lhC' Lortl hl<'ss tlw 1-(inr". 
BrP.thren. wC' arP in thP tig-ht to stay 
and to will. ('all ~·.,n put your fund~ 
to a bntt<'r liSP I han to lwlp ('reC't a 
hOURC O{ wor!'hip Wh<'rP It is nCNIPd 
l'<'r,V muC'h? This iR not just a tPm
porary work. but a work that. will 
grill\' ancl is growing, and will pay 
p:rt•at<' t' rf'lunu; on tlw amount In· 
, ... st"d than anything you r.an inve!it 
in. We havP the roi•peration of all 
l'OII!;I'f!gatious in Chattanooga. .-\~< in 



(!ivitl ll >ll l••''!lliH'I'!', :-:onl<' have e·ottlrib· 
ut<-d .,,.,.y li!wrn lly to th(' Hiclp;ednl<' 
work and wilt c·ontilltl!\ to do so. If 
anr nnr· dP:-:in•:-: In c·mttribut." to tltif< 
·.,·ot·k. ~··' t ill i t to ~- S .• \IC'l\1ahon, 2107 
i'i liP Rtr<•<•t . Chat t.anuop;a, T enn., atld 

will lw app l i,.cl a:-: r<'quf·~t<•<l.-8eth 
~ - :\ ldlllhnu. 

Texas. 
1-:nui.~. .\lay 1-1.- Enni!' ,\v<'tlll <' 

C.:hun·J>. rlli ,.; dty. c•njoy,.; l'ro111 rnnr to 
:'i·nm "'·rd<'es a. WPPk. Nc•\\' t·('e·rni ts 
ll'~"e k ly. ancl nonc , arc• ... c·ons<Tipl<'d ... 
Pin· liUlolllobil<' lo:uJ ,.; \\'r •ut with 111<' 
to ~Jn> rf•lt Sr-ltoolhnust' to pr<':l<'h n tul 
sin;< <P 4 1' .. \1. ;v<'s l t•rday. Pa<'k f'd 
hot,li:'f:. "ixty in SntHiay :-whool, and 
~ood inter .. :-:t out tht·n·. Wc• do muc·h 
of rhm ""rr or worl;. :1ntl Pujoy it.- 
£lE>n ,,.,.,..!. 

Rf·aumonl . ~hll' 14_ ... \'t'!'t .. rclal· was 
one of I hP bl'st cl.ays we· h a \ '<' h a;l hc ·r<' 
in se1·<'ra l S u11<1ays at hoth mm·nin).!, 
and <? l'l'ni ng- f<erdt·<·"· The· t•rowds 
wer.., good. attentil·e·. and apprPe·i:t · 
tin,. Conditions in •·v .. rr way. <'xt·<·pt 
!hat of Iinam·•·. :HP still p;rowinl{ hc' t· 
te> r. \\' c:- found anothf'r mf'tllb<'r- S i!'· 
ter :\Ic-<:all- wlw has hl'<'ll h <'r< ' Rmnc• 
rim" in tht> c·it.y. hut clitl not lcno"· 
where thP plar<' of wnr»hiJ) i>'. She· 
know~ now. I a 111 sa I isli l'cl t h••n· an' 
still othPr~. if "'" oul" c•oulcl linc l 
them . Out· Hl eE'l i n~ hl'r;• i!' tn lw~in 
on Juw• 111. Thr• l.c•r<l willin ~. 1 :'<hall 
IX' in T~<ntH'HHt'•' again in 111<'Ptin~s thi" 
YE-ar. and I y rl havl' S<HllP time; I ran 
" llga.ce> for work t lwn•. Tf vou nf'E'il 
111 y h elp, pl<'af<t' wl'il<' Ill!' at ·401 l\fon · 
u·r•al .·\ l'~'lltl". Da lias. Tt•xas.- .T. C. 
f:stP.H. 

F'on \\'o) t'th . . \Ia.'· R.- Our nl<'• ·t ing 
<it IIH? :-=orth Siclt• c·hnn·h o f C'hrif<l. this 
city, c·lnso>d lm;l Snncla~· rvf'ni n)!. This 
lllP.E'li n.c h<'ga ll on tht• fnurl l1 Lon)!' 
rla~· in ..\priJ, nroth•·1· .\. 0. \'nll<•Y. of 
South R!d•·. d id tlw p t'1'1ll'hiHg. Larg<' 
audi P1H· P~ \\'1' 1'1' J'l'C'Se' Ht a t almost 
ul'l:n· "(·n·;..,. <II HI t lt f• i nlc•r P!'I was 
zood from !It" s tar1 . Twl'ui\'·Ollt' iclf'n· 
tifiPd t h•·m ""ll·t•,; with tlw c·o;lgt't'g'al ion 
rl urin;: rtw ll l<'ding. T <"n of these' 
ll'•'•r(• ba pl izc•cl. ><onH· who we-re llll'lll · 

bt- l'" •·l;;<· ll·h•·r• · c·a"l ; h<'ir lnt with us. 
aud ,.,1 h•·r" who had bt>•'n o111 of dull· 
for "olll•' 1 illl•· .·onf~-<~sPrl thPir willini· 
ue,.;:; rc1 !'tart ann w in thn 1\Tast.er ':; 
work. T h P •·on~r<'g-ntion was well 
PI P.a s<'tl with nrot.h !'!r Colle y's Rt ron!{ 
ancl s imp I" JH'<'f<t'Utat ion of llw truth. 
\\'<· r••.ioic·P and take• •·ourag'<'.- ·T . 1\'T. 
\ anlf"Y. 

Have- Faith i n God. 

Tu rlu· mall without fnith lh•· IIIl i· 

\ ' (•f'" '' ~· ·r·m~ to lw a ~i~an!it ,, nwn·i · 

l·· s>< . ;:r i1Hi i11g mac·h i ll<': hut to ns who 

itan· '"'•Hill'd rho· Hf'l'l' l' l or fliP Lord 

11 i~ nnr Fathn',.; h<~ ll >'•·. in whic·h not 

a S)lalT• >'•" fall,.; 111 the· ~l'Oll lltl without 

hi~ nori< •·. <IIHI wh•·t·•· s ud1 all · t' lllhr<H'· 

in.~ thom:ht and •·ar" HI'<' <'X< 'l't·i!'etl 

thai th•: ,·,n· hairs or o 11 r h<·a<ls an· 
numbrr •·cl . ll is. how<·V<'1', a hom;<' in 
which w•· ourse lv<'" n1n:>l take se·rn · 

pulous •·an· ltol't w•• find i t a prison 

bous" inst••ad of a hmtH•: nh<'dh•nce to 

Jaw mn;.t be exa <:t. W e dar·<' not trifte 
Le~son~ must he )JOtHI <• r ed. Tnrl't anti 
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Warner's Sate Remedies 
A Constant Boon to Invalids Since 1877 

Warner's S afe Kidney and Liver Remedy, SOc and $1.00 

Warner's Safe Diabet e s R emed y, $1.2S 

W arner's Safe Rheumatic Remedy, 

Warne r ' s Safe Asthm a Remedy, 

$12S 

7Sc 

W arner's Safe N ervine , SOc and $1.00 

Warner's S a fe Pills, (Conatspation and Bil iousness) 2Sc 

The Reliable Family Medicines 
Fo r ~ale! by /eadinll drur.t:ists t!Verywhere. Free ~ample .sent on reque•t. 

WAR:-.IER•s SAFE REMEDIES CO., Roc hester, N. V. 

Send u s a n ew subscrib e r to the Gospel Advocate. 

Fine Printing, Engraving, Binding 
Lithographing, Stationery 

McQUIDDY PRINTING CO. 
317-319 Fifth Avenue, North Nashville, Tenn. 

l'<Htlicl<•tH·,.. 11111"1 h•: •·xc·rtisi'CI wher.' 
th l'n ' i" sile llt'l' and darkueR::; \\'< 
tllliHI hold fast lh l' faith thal t nH~!'f 

)0 \'1 ' in:>pin•s all di:;cipline, t11Hl j u s· 

1 ic •·. 111 in.(:l c•d \\'it h men·y. nil<'!<. :-'o 

om· hParts sha ll lw li<')JI i11 p t':H·(· anti 

"· ~· shall n ot- hc• afl'llifl.- \Var Cry. 

Th e Pilgrim. 

So prow• 
·wa!< he to tittd 

Some ~ootl in all 
~ranldncl. 

So qui<·l' 
To stop a tt<l lu• Pd 

'I'he try Of thORP 
I n l tt•Ptl. 

i\ lltl !;() 

Di!'pof<r:<l to say 
Not hill~ to II III I' 

011• '>< da.1·. 

That h eaven. 
With ltwt• ahrim, 

Old not ~Pem f<trangn 
To hi111. 

- I{ a I Jilt ~f. Th<J111f<011. 

• : t•rutoo ()( V i,ot•ft ,.;;t• s lt (•Hic t JJc )WomsHJ ~· e:"t .. 

J···HC'•l rrmn r he hJvud. T h ht Is n. tI me when 
1h <' sy~H'!Ill is estJec ia l l y ~US\:eptible to them. 
':<'l dd c)f nil th~ hn)lurilics in t h e hlootl br 
1a l<inA' ltQfl(t'~ Sar~:tparil ff\. nrul chu~ roJ·tif~ .. 
\· oi1H' \\' lt(do• luuly :1h1l p1'1'\'t' l1 1 il lll t'~~ .-· :\ 1 1\'l. 

Lot;; of <·lc·atl. we ll ·illnst.ratf'd stork;: 

aud A. n. Lipsc:omb's w eekly ~·on> 

III PII IR on t lw international lf'ssons in 

'1'111' Young- PPoplr:. Single s nbscrip· 

I ion. JJ<'l' Y~'lll'. fifty C<'llt~. Fiv<' or 
1111H'<' to nn<' aclrlrl'~f<. ••a(']t. forty rents 
))<'1' ~·f>ar. 

In answe ring advertisers, please say 

you saw their advertisement in tht' 

Gospel Advocate. 

\\'ork. atHI Jiv., a lso. Do not. l'orgel 

tlnlf. an e XIJt'l'itmc"" in 1i r ... so I on~ only 

a .... it h; not s<'n:>mll -· l:ot· wll<tt.<'V< ' l' is 

""ns11al blurs :Htd <le•atlt!IIS t h e lill<'ll<'!'>; 
of any ~ift-~iv•··s l'i l'ltll<'ss a11<1 hrPad l h 

I o ,\'till I' ))0\\' t'l'. I IO not IJI' 

af1·a id of anyt hing. Ndthe r tlw b i t 

l.t•rl"st :>OITOW t hat. 1111' world hold !=< no t· 

i1s most poi~naul .io~· !'au hriug ~·on 

a 11,1' 1 hi n;.: hut ~noel. so Inn~ a>< yon <' ILl· 
brat·•· i f willi11~ly. pas~: ionali•ly .- 1•:. F. 
l:l('IISOil. 

Coarse Hair 
clo•·sn·I 111'<'111111' you. and it is a,; lllll'lll Y 

a:> it i~ n!l ll('t·omin~. The~ hair shou ld 

be ~;ort and light anti s honltl holt! it s 
original ' lnst<'I' wh<'ll il il' hc·all hy. Th.• 

qu ic· kcst. nncl sun·:;t way to tlc·prir• · t h<' 

hair of its m·iginal ltt slt·r· i,.; lo )P:tV•' it 

a lone to look out for itself. T•Jac:h sepa· 

rate hair is an indiv idual delicate 

structure in i tself, ancl P.very hair on 

your h P.ad, in ordP.r to contribme its 

shnrc or beauty should be per·f~,ctly fP.d 

witb the natural hair oil, which com· 

prises its food. Starve your hair. and, 

like anything e lse. it will die. l•'eed 

your hair with n ature's hair food , "La 

Creole ." This excnllent. hair food, first 

discovered by the Creoles of Louisiana, 

fifty years ago and preserved by then •• 

proved a treatment from whit·h sprang 

the ir r e putation for beant.!fnl hair. lt 
bas since been offered the puhlic and 

b a!l s e rved to beautify the hair of 

thousands of t h e tasteful a n d fastlcll· 

'lUS. 

For sale by all reliable dealnrs. 

Price, $1. Manufactur e d by Van Vleet· 

Mansfield Drug Company, Memphis. 

Tenn. 
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II MISSIONARY -,, 
Gr·owth of the Word in Japan. 

1:\' .1, II. II ( ,\1 ,1.1:, 

llro tlwr llaHhimolo. the elder of the 

/.oshigaya l'!turch. tal;"" it. tnrn abont 

with th e misl'donary in condtl!'ting th<.> 

Lor<l' s ·rlay. st•rvi('l:'s. To-da y (April ~~ 

h1• spol;<' Oil ItO Ill. 'i: 1 'j -:!i'> iII I'I'J?,'anl 

to tho ~ I'OIIfli,·t lwt 1\'l'<'ll I h r• llc·sh a ud 

the; !<J)i ri t. Out· iJrot h .. r ll>'llil lly has 

"'ouwt hing- good to say. 

Miss Ali1·•• i\1ilh'r giveH th1~ Plli'OUI'· 

agiu.c: ll"'''" that two tnorl' have \JPen 
lmptiz•·d at tlw SPJHlal);aya c·hnrc·h - a 

.IOllllg' tnau ancl a "Vl'l'Y old 1m<' ... 

Th• · dtlll'l'h al this pial''' aJHI nt /.OHhi

~:t ya at'l' maldug .. arnrst dl'orts toward 

;;plf-supporl. 

llroth<'J' 1-!iralsu l;a, llliuislo· r or the 

lo\;llloilumizal;a l'lllll'<·h. sprut twdl'" 

olays iu hi,: uat in• l'illagl', Shiodamura, 

:t IHI \' if'i ll it~· . <loi ng hnii!'C'-10-hO\lSi' 

l"'"'"'h !ng. ,\ wPII -to-<lo fa1'lll<-'l' au1l a 
nwro· ha nl WI' !'I' ha pt iz• ·d. Tho• 11!1'1' · 

l'hant lislr•o11·<1 to till' ).\osprl lwtw('('!1 

r·u!<IOIII<'l'"· and. hc>ing too hnsy in tlw 

day. h<> 1\'1'111 at ni.~ht anrl \\'<Is hnp· 
I izr•rl. 

l~ro l l wl' and Si,:to•r Yn>'hi<·. "~' th •• 

Zoshit::a~ra l'hlll'l'h, paid a 1·isi1 fr) II!• ' 

holll<' nf his 1H' Oplo' r f'c•Pnt 1~·. It 1\'<l!' 

our ~dhtfT·~ Hnd \· isH !o i IH' lln 1n •• o f 

hc•r husltaull ;11111 all joinc•d In lll:lli" 

I h <'ir visit a Jllc•asant onr•. llrot h o•l' 

Yoshio · was IH'I'II Jittl'll to :-qwal\ ill th··' 

JlOJio l i<--sc ·hool h11 ildin~. ~is!•·r Y o,:Jtj,. 

lltadro a tal!; lo tit~ • \\' 0111<'11 . Ono· utn n 

1\lls haptiz<•1l in Ill•• rh·pr wln•l'" fiH'l'f' 

wa:-: it•('. J1;i;.:. h t PPH n~1'P('d to lllPe:.t ;nul 

si nd~· tht· nilllf'. Thf'J'C' :01'1' 11011' th r C''.' 
('h!'i;;ti;ou;; iu th•• lowu . 

4 4 • 

Concerning Missionary Work. 

On•' wis" 1H•rson iu r•ac-lo <·hun h m:oy 

IH• st1fll<-irout to l<';ul th" ''""~r,.)!atinll 

iutn l'~'l!n lar p:or!Jwrship in th~ wort; 

ill lh•· clislant lauds. Ar" yon r1oin)! 

what ~·ou •·an to Pnli~l your ('OH~r(·g-:t
tion'! 

\\'hal n• ·•·cl h :tl' ro lllissional'ic•,.; for 

liH>IJ<·~· '! To pa~· I'm· thr•ir foo1l. dothC'>'. 

t'f'lll f<, fnXI'f<, llor-tror hilts. lr~W<'Iin.: I.'X· 

Jll'liSI'S. printi111.:. pnsfot)!<', hnilcling. r•· · 

pairiug, :011<1 for orlo1'1' thin:::s. 

Au intpnrlant fal'l: Missionnry r:-:

p<•u:-;1',.; a1·1• r·motinnou!<. Tlwrc:-fon· th" 

;.:iviiiJ:: Olll;ht to lw <'on tinual. ,1\rul it 
~houlil inl'l'C'asC'. 

Do 1101 "Hwil<·h .. f'rono on" workrr 

to annthr•r. That wonlrl not in <"r~'>:> '<<' 

tlw givin>r. :1111! it mi~hl "roh T'l'l f.'l' to 

Jlay Pan!." 
lt I;; n ot all of Joy;olt~· to oppof<e 

nris><ion:to·.v soC'ietif's. I'll'. <'hrist <'all!: 

for affironativc tf'a(·hin~ and <"on 

st rnct i VI' work also. 

Yon l'an help this r>Hll'h-nceded 
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worl; with lllOJli'Y, prayt·l·:;, ll'ltt!r s , 

1Pa0t' ts, and by tt•aching )mblidy or 

pril·atc·Jy. 

Thf' brethn>n wi ll <lo mort> wh~n 

llll'y arc taughl more. Arr~ you doiu;.: 

~·our fult share of 11w nPe cl1•d l<'adt 

iug-'! 
\Ve an· a highly favorNl JH'Opk. nnd 

we s h onhl not. bf' !'elfish with thl' J!: ra<· (• 

of Go<l. (I Pt>t. 1: 'i-11: :\tatt. 7: 1''· 
Hom. 1·1: 12. l 

Cannot your t·ongr .. gat ion (<"ithcr 

with lllCJno·y or Jcwal ta l•·nt. o r with 

hot h ltl<) tll'~· and holllC' for<·••s) do ><01111' 

mi;;sion:ny wort;'! 

rflH~ lllissiollary <'CHI!'\<' all\011~ 1Ui i :--; 

;.:really in ne~,•cl o f more lllf'n in 1111· 
fit:>hl. 11101'1' 1110111'~' lo support thPm, 

and 11101'1.' fPal'hC'rs in llw dtnrC'Iws 

thl'Otl;?:h whos1• :-wriplural c·olll'::<€' s h all 

('OllH' hot h men and money for llw 

most important worl< brnP.at h t tw 
~tars. th" JH'opn~ation of ('hril'lia nit ~· 

:tlliOJII', fht • Jo;;t millions of fhP l' :tl'fh . 

1 t is nllt n t i Pll' to lu' kavin;.:- 1 hl• n~i 

t;llinn of ~his nlaltPr to otlwrs. hut a 

tiuu• fot· ;1 .~rPat awal\<'Jlin~ anH)Jl~ \1~. 

\\'o• ~"'' ' nol urarly <loing- what wr~ ;oro· 
a hi~ to do :mel \\ hnl tlw \':t>'t fil'ld and 
llw llihll- (•all for. I !' .lPhonoh to haY ·· 

t'rront "" that lo '' hil'!t ]l c• is so ful1.1· 
1•ntitlf•(l'! (SI'I' 1 Cor. r.: 1!1. !?fl: I 

, PI'! . 1 : 17-1!1.) 

I Sklll'il I .IO~I·ph 1-:. ('a in . g n. 
.111111'>', P. Lips; ·Oillh . .Tohn Straiton. 

1•'. L . Htlw•·. 1·:. T. . .Too·~·· · llsOII, .T . I I. 

I'Pnnl' ll. .1. T. Hind><. C'land F . \\'itt:: . 

N. T,. <'lark . .1. H. L:t\1'>'011, W. ,\', F1·c••• . 

man. n. II. Boll. c:. Tlalh~>' S!llith. n. r 
J-:f'! l . f), 11. J•'r ii'IHI. 1' , f': . . \\'illdns o;-,, 

G. \\' . Ri~~o:s. Williano .T. f'nntphc·ll 

('. 1t. !\'il'hol. C:. <'. nr'''''<'l'. T . 0 . :\l:lr 

l in.\\' . .1 . lll'0\\11 • .-'\lfrl'<l l•:llnH>I'<'. ~ 11 

ll:oll . Earnrst (' . T.on•. lt n!l11'1' 1•:. :\loon·. 
H. L. Oltn!o<t<•all. 1. n. llrarlll'~·. TlPn .I 

Els lo11. 1'ku1 S. Hut>"on . n. N. :\Joocl,\·. 

1•'. T.. Y<lllll)!. H . T r' O Tloh•><. Tlow;n<l L. 

11ic·hHnlsOll . .1. ,\ . TT:ll'clill!!. TT \\' . 
I nall!((•S, Stn nforrl <'halllhf'1'S, .T . N 

j Arn:stmn;.:. r: . I r. P . Sho waltr·•r. 1•'01 

E . \\'allnl'''· Rr.. Tsnar· C. TT osl;ius . 

Cc·M~<' /\. Kliu;.:mau. l.ntti!< n . J>n: . 

11 1011 1. 

4 • 4 

Moving· Pictures. 
B\' .1. )1. \t'l' .\11•: 1<. 

Rou11• wi ll r•'lll<'llllwr m.v l'i!:it . 1111'"' ' 

-""'"'"' a !?,'o. to thE' islHJHl of S:tlmrajillln . 
whrn~ fht> ;.:r••at. 1'1'\1])1 ion took plaC'r. 

and that I r·arri••<l a gift from frir•Jul:< 

in A mPrir ·<l tn flw snfi'I'J'C'J'!', ~?;iv in~o: it 

to a tislt~rman . Ou .l aJIIWn' 7 I hail 

a rani of NPw ·y(·nr's t~ n·(·t'p ~· frOI P 
hi111. In :IILS\\'<'I'inc: hi!< 1·arcl. 1 uoto•cl 

sonw passng()s of sc•rlptnre for him to 

r<'ail. i\ !so. hE:' is on onr list for on r 
littk llH! l1thl~· p:!J•I·r . tlH· Fnl;ui n . 

A l'rio·n<l \\Tii('s: "1 rrnil · T.ootdn): 

AroHnrl an1l Looking- llp.' NothiPg 

<'Ou l<l bt> fin f'r, grander. or b etter r<·n<~ · 
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ECZEMA 
liS C I 'KAJII .~. Write me t<l·d a y, a.nd J '""! 
eend )'UU tt tr••e trla.l ••t tny rulld. "uothlliiJ. 
1;'\.Utrantt'•f·d tn ·atnh·Jit that wiiJ prove tt. 
Stop" the ltch1n~ u.nU hoalM permanently. 

I>R. Ct\ S S,\11;\ \'. 12211 l 'ark !;ctuare, 
Sedalht.. Mn. 

ing than ! hat . If WI ' all c·otlld !-:~·• 

that Jesson. <:od "·i ll mal<r' good t'\'f'l'\' 

po·omisc. II•· will snpJlly our ev<'ry 

uccd. (l'hil. ~: l!l. l Cod <kals with 

•·aeh indlvidHal. Our at t il ll \h~ towarct 

him !ll'lf'rJnin"s onr ltkssin;.:s. \\'e ar•· 
prl'"'' to thinl\ , wh1•11 thi11;.;:; go \\TOn~. 

tlw ollwr f•·llo\\' is to blame for il. 

Onr ways :11111 111ou;.:ht,.; :11'1 ! not Go<l'><. 

\\'hat wr' <·o11sidPr a l'a la noit~·. G od l'an 
lll;t);c• a hl<•!<sinl! to ns. Ll'l 115< !'l! l' · 

l'l'lHirr all In him." 

CO UGHI NG - CROUP 
BRONCHI1'1S 

p,,~- .,. :'oil:-::-: Tttl:-: ····~ " "r tl; i!-! ~u, .. 1n · 
o•l l •~·a• Wllh ; o t •(IU I ~. :11111 fl : :t iJ it to 1•'••!.-\' ~ 

( '1'1 . :! S~ :~ ~h f' ffiC' Id ,\ , . , . llllf', Ch i·· ~' f.:'•· ll! . 

\\TIt ing you r Oiltu •· ~ 11d :t d • lrc~~ r! .•nr ! ~· 

You wiU r N ·pl\' " i u r••1 urn :e t rill! J'll\<:kAS t> 

•·ont:-tinJn ,::- Foh·y·:-o. lt .. ucy a11d T :t r C o :r- · 

J'loun •l. fOI' hl'und li al :•n •l In gT iflJ•fl f'()tlf;'h8. 

•·nt •b. :) U•I •:nmp: l •'ulo·~ · 1'-idiWY f'il! !"'. f o : 

':t m e- h:wk. \\'l .. ,tl, lddn r•.\·~· . rle C"ttllHfl l:-::n, Uin•i

•f•··•· tt'OIIlJif•:-:: :1 11 •1 ]•'otl ( .. ~· ( ~:t llt ~u·tll • T :ab lt'l t'. n 

" h ••h'~\•lll ' ' a u d ! h •.,rvu~ h h• •·J (•!l ll.!-'i u g- (":tth .-=t. l' · 

I k (O I' I 'UII!'- I J )lat i• oU. l.iJ i h11 !"11C~S. h t• : e clfwh ~. 

;&u•l ~IUJ.:e:ish luo\\'•·ls. Y h \1 ,.,, 11 tr)' th •: !\1 ... 

Cllt···•· ''X•''·II• ·I•t r• · ln··dl··:.: fl •l' t•u ly :. 1·•·n 1..:: •·· 

J-\d\' l. 

S \'.a:{" ave /:Ji·._ . 
Moitey <~~~,-~ 

: ... ' .<"ry,_'ft'·'~ .. 

I 
ON YOUR SJ ?"'- '\. '~ 
Machine 0,j'~!&~~-~~ 

$14.~5 
$.~.00 dol\'n, h~l:lllr-e i11 (':t sv ntonrh:•: 
i ••soallments will loring Y'"' this :;pio·oi 
d id sell'ing mad oi ne, Fo,•ight P rc .>:<id 

' east of the R ol' k y :\ltH1l1lai11s. 
YOU RUN NO RIS K . 

1 Tf not plt:asl'll al 1c:r 30 days trial, wri oc 
us and 1\'l! will !{il'e you shipping ir· 
SII'ul'tioos, will return }our money ::tnd 
will pay retuon fn: i;.; l11. 

S e v e n S ple ndlcl M achine 
Baryaio s 

arfl ~hown In n•1r ('luh f'atal r't:'tlO. rrir~s 
r:t ii ~U (runt ~ ; 1.~ ·;) to ::.:!•.hO. /\ll )JoH·h htC!\ 
\\ ' arr~'''ll·tl f11r T ·u Y• ·ltr~. ~1:\llttf:lC'Luri?d l>y 
nne of the l al': . .:v . ..: l ~' · w i u)! n)fH~hinc f:h:tnrt('~ 
i 11 t.h n world. Tilt..·~· llrc .. tn·rcd to re:Hh•ts \•: 
r ··li;.!iou :o. p:ql\•rs u11 1,\'. bt• · ·au~o \'.C \':bh t\.l 
th•n 1 Ull! \' wi t II :hn llr::o;t ra•ttl•lC. 

,.;iJ.:n n u d 111ail tl d s ('fltlpun tons:.lP11Cf'. 
(;, .t your c.:~\t.ah. ·~uc a11c.l il 1 \T:-Jl.i;;a~ our L'lut' 
1 ·1~· u. 
RELIGIOUS PR~SS CO-O?ERATIVE CLUB, 
13.; East Caro!ioo" :•.v;; , Clinton, S. C. 

FREE CATALOGUE COUPON 
HeJii:iOu~ Pr .. !'s ( ' o .tlru ·rali\' 8 ('J uh. 

1:~~ E:•:o: ttt':n·vHna :\vc .. ( ' liuton. ~.c-. 
Plcm;.-, St•utl wo y~tur cat:..tlol!nO nnc.l full 

dN:\ils r>fLh O I u-flJ>rratio·e Clnb Plan that 
t\·il1 ~:t\'0 JUO HlOIH'Y UU hi!;b quality St..'\\'i llg 
unlclliucs. 

:Samo 

_____ _ ,.tat.e __ _ 

J'n•h;bt collkc• ___________ _ 
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. I Ruptured? 
I 

Throw Away Your Truss! 

For Many Years We Have Been Telling You that No Truss Will Ever Help You---We 
Have Told You the Harm that Trusses Are Doing. We Have Told You that 

the Only Truly Comfortable and ScientifiC:Device for Holding Rupture 
Is the Brooks Rupture Appliance---And that It Is 

Sent on Trial to Prove It 
H you have t r ied almost e\·eq,othtng 

e1 1'1~. f'Qn\e to me. \Vher·e others f;.tll 
Is wh~re J have my ~re:ue~t JwcceRs. 
Send nua .. ·hed t•oupon te\~dny, o.nc.J I 
wi ll """" yoo frP.e rny l ll ostrnted 
booK on rupture tlnd lOt cur·e. sht)w
ln~: my appliances and glvln~: you 
prh:P.s unrl nanH"St or many people 
who ha,·e trl••cl It nnd were cured. 
It Is ln!'ttant re ll ('f wh,..n n il others 
!all Hementbet·. r UMe no salves. no 
ha rn~fo(S. no lh.'!4. 

I send on trial to pro,·e what I ea)' 
io tru.,. You nre the Juu~;e; and 
once ha,·ing ::;e.en my llh:Htrat~d book 
atuJ n~a.U lt. you will he as enthu:il· 
Qi'ltlf~ a~ my hun•lr·et.l:i of' patJcntM 
whose leuer:i you <.·an a180 rcn•t. 1•'111 
out free eoup•)n below nnd mall to
day. Jt':1 w e ll worth your time. 
tt.·hether you try tny apr>llan• ·e or not. 

PEN'N'S\'1,\'AJSJ ,\ :\J ,\ N TJJ,\NKFUJ •. 
"Ir. C. 1·~ . Bnwks, ;\lar~hall. :"\lldt. 

Detar S ir : J*el"IHlJ')( II will tut~rest 
you to kno\v that J h:n·e been rup 
cur~~t ~ix yeart-t, a rhl ha,·e nJw:\yM had 
~rvul:>IC with Jr till J go1 your· o.ppll · 
an<'<'. It I$ ,·er)• ca~y to wonr. fit~ 
no:>at anti :o~rHJg. nnrt If; not In th4l wa'' 
at any ~ inr~. duy or n i ght. In fact'. 
Ill tt~r~cs I d id not knuw I had It on: 
Jt just :n.lapted ltMelf to the ~ h n.pe of 
the boUy anti s~e rnerl to t.u~ u. purl 
o( th• body. as It clun& to lhe upot. 
no mutte r what pottlllfH\ I Wt-tM tn . 

It wou ld be a \'CI'i la.hlo Goclsentl to 
tho unfortunate who Muf!er from rup· 
ture tr nil could prol: ure the Jji'OOka 
l<uptun~ Appllanee und wear lt. 
They would 4..'E:I'IO.Inly never regret Jt. 

;\l y J'UJHurc I s JliiW all healed up, 
anti OtHhln~; en~r dld It but your ap· 
v l ian<.:e . \\'h~ne\·er tho Oppvrtuuh)· 
presenc!'t h:telf. J will ~my u. good wo r·d 
tor rour a~J1linrw~. an..s alt-to ahe hon
urau: ... Way in whldl )'UU d e af With 
r·upt ut·e•l peopl~. It Is u. J)lensure to 
re•·Omrnent.l a s:ootl thing arnong your 
rr·ien<.J~ (~f' ~ll'fl ngers. ( :1 Ul, 

\'vurH \' Crv elneerety. 

'l'hu ,.bo,•e 18 C. Jo:. Brooks, iln·l'ntor of thu At>ttU

RDCf', whu mlrt"'(l hinuu.·lf and who has been 

<'Uri lllt otltl'r• for 0\'l'r thirty years. Jr 

rntttnre<l, w ri te. him to-tiny 

.IA~IF:!:l A . IIIUTTON. 
~0 Spring Rtreet. Dethlehem. l~a. 

( '0:-; l·'F.OF.UATJ<; \ ' t:·a·F.nA N CVJtF.Il. 

:\lr. C. 1~. JJrooks. 
Uear Sir: 1 nm ~lad tO tell you that 

am uow ~ouncl aud well und cnn t)luw or do 
any h ea \'Y work . J can say your Slpplfance 
ha:-t eifet·ted a tJermnn(!llt c:ut·e. Defore get · 
rJng your U.JJplianr.e I w3~ In a tert•llJie con· 
cJttlon. nncl had ~;lven UJ) nil hope or ever 
beln~ a ny better. Jt it hadn't heen for 
your appliance. J would never have been 
cure<.!. I am "lxtr·eight years old, and 
serve<l throe yenrs In F.ckl .. o' Artillery, Otrle
lll(•rpe Company. I hope <..;t>d. wtl1 reward you 
for the good )"HU at·e doing for suffcl'Jng 
burnauh~·. ·ruurs ~ln(·e rel)·, 

II . 1), UANKS. 
ComnH!n·e. Ga .. Jt. F. D . N'o. 11. 

OTIIEIIS J<'t\11 ,1::11, JIU'J' TIIF.: 
,\l'I'J.IANCE CUUt:l>. 

C E. Brooks. ~larsh<l l l, 1\Jtch. 
Dear Sir: Your nJ>I>IInn"e <11<.1 nil you 

claim for the 11ttlo boy, :lnU mo:o-e: for tt 
cured him sound anti well. \Ve let hlm 
wear it ror about a yenr In all. a l though It 
cured hlrn thrt"e months utter he had be· 
gu n to w cur l· . lVe hnd tried several other 
rem•dles and ~ot no relief, nnd I shall cer
tatni)· recommenJ it to friends, (or we 
surely owe h to )'Otl . 

Yours re~::~pectfull>'· 
WIJ.LIA~I PATTERSON, 

717 South Main Street, Akron, 0 . 

l't l\far !'4holl, Atic h . 

CURED AT TUE AGE OF SEVENTY-SIX. 
Mr. C. E. B•·onks. ~larshRII, l\lkh. 

Dear Sir: I bc~;an using your applia nce 
tor tho cure or rupture Cl had a pretty bad 
case). I think, In May, 1905. On November 
20. 1905, I quit using lt. Since that time 1 
have not needed or useu lt. r am well ot 
rur,.ture, and rank tnyse lt among those cured 
by the Brooks discovery, which, <:onolderlng 
my age-•eventy-slx years-! reG'ard aa re-
nlarkab1c. Very gJncerely yours, 

SA~l A. llOOVER. 
Jame~town. N. C. 

C .. II.D CURED IN Jo'OUit l\IONTIIS. 

Brooks Hupture Appliance Company. 
Gentlemen: The baby's rupture Is alto

gether cu re<.!, thanks to your appllnnce, and 
we are so thankful to >'Ou. It we could only 
have known or It sooner, our little bo>· 
would not have had to suffer near as much 
as he did. He wore your brace & little over 
tour months and has not worn II now tor 
six weeks. Yours very truly. 

ANDHEW EGGENBERGER 
21 Jansen Street, Dubuque, Ia. 

Ten Reasons - Why 
l'OU SIJOUl.D SF.'NII FOR BltOOJtS 

ltUI ''rURJo> Al'J>J, IANCE 

J. II I" absolutely the only appll
nn"e or the kind on the market to 
day. nn•l In It nro embodied the pr·ln
r.lples that Inventors have ~:~Ou g'ht 
after for year:t. 

~- Tho appliance tor relalnlng- the 
rupture canuot be thrown nut or po
J.JitJon. 

3. Beln,:: an air cushion or aot t rub· 
ber. It "lings closely to the body, yet 
never blistc1·s o1· cnuxes lr•·ttatlon. 

4. Unlike the oru lnary SO·callell 
"palls" u•e<l In other trusses, It I• 
not cumbcr~ome or ungainly. 

5. It Is •null!. soft, and p!lable. nnd 
oo•ltl\·e ly cannot be uetect•d through 
the clothinG'. 

G. The soft, pllahle banda hohllng 
the llJll'~ltauce tlo not give one lhe 
lHtJJieaaant aent-eatlon or wearing a 
ho.rnetnJ. 

7. 'J'he•·e I~ nothln" abou t It to I:'Ct 
foul: anti whon It lJecorneH MOiled. ll 
c>Ln be washed without InJuring It In 
the leust. 

~. 'l'here are no metal sprln&s In 
the appliance to torture one by cut
ting ant! bruising the flesh. 

9. All or the material of which the 
a.pl'llan r.cs are ma<le Is of the very 
best that monoy c.:nn buy. making It 
u durable anti tsafe appltanco to wear. 

10. ~ly reputation for honesty nrul 
ta.Jr dealing IH ao thorous;hly eelab· 
Jlshecl hy un experience ot over thirty 
years or tleallng with the public, anu 
zny price~ are ~o reasonable. 1ny 
tennH so fair. that there cenalnly 
should be no hesitancy In oendlng 
f1·ee coupun to·day. 

Remember 
I send my AppllancP. on trial to prove 

what I •ay Is truo. You are to b., tho 
juclgo. 1<'111 out tree coupon below and 
uu\11 lo·c.la.y. 

Free 
Information 

Coupon 
C. E. Brooks. 443 Stato Street, Mar 

shall. Mich . 
Please •enu mo by mall In plain 

wrapper your Illustrated book and 
full inforrnatlon about your appll
anco for the cure ot rupture. 

~arne 

City 

R. ~·. ll----State-----
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Read Every Word of 

This Remarkable Story 

It is told by one who has himself experienced 

the regeneration in health which-/he en

courages you to seek by the self-same 

means. 

THE STORY OF A GREAT DIS-

MAY 24, 1917. 

Health 

..... ~. COVERY. 
n·Ji,,,.,, tlu· :::ufll•r ings of humanity. To 
llti'! C' tlll l n;qucstecl the atll'ertii<ing 
manag-er of t h c Wesleyan Christian 
.\th·ocaiP to •·omc to sel' me. .'\ t m \' 
1.h:sk I O('l\'IH'ol Ill\' mail au,l shmn•(l 
him tiJC' If•! l l:' rS front UI CII 11.11.! \\'OIII!'n 
front ;til pa rts of tlw t·ouutry who had 
~:<ulli'r~'<L and wlto hau found reliC'f. I 
gal'c hiu1 my kttrr lilt•>< au<l induc<'cl 
him l<l SJ><'tlll s<'l'f'ral hours reading 111~· 
past ('nrn·sJonnd<' llC<' with t.hosc who \\'Pre 
us ing- tlw 11ater. I showPd I tim thccltt'llt · 
ical aualysis an• l !Pt l<'rs from physicians 
explaining-the curatii'C pro)wrties oftht• 
water. 

EVERY MAIL BRINGS LETTERS LJK£ 
THESE. 

The hanl:<hip:; of a tnl\·elinc· sal''"· 
man 's Jilt! Jaad 1\'l'l'ek!'tl IllY Ju•aii!J. 
:\iy fam ily plty:-<itian ~lial!nosed my 
case as ehrouic g"il.'<triti><, l•r<HI:..rilt on 
hy tli:<eaH!! ofthP. li\'(;'rand enrnpl icato•d 
hy Jddncy t.rouhle. I ' :ou::;n l tt-d l:! fH'· 

eia.list>< who !•nnlimH~<l ltis dia!.!'nosi:". 
:\Juutlt!i pa!>sPd , J g-rew worse and was 
Jinally l"Ompellnd tog-i,·e llp my 1wrk. 

Hv "hatH'! ~ llll'an.l of souw \\OUdPr
ful ·(·.ures whidt had r<?.snltl:(l from 
drin ldrw Uw wa.t«"H' of a little :;pring- in 
thP ~liueml H<:lt o f SouUa Carol iuu, a 
pidurc of wltielt spring' app<'<W< on 
thi:; page. In (jp:;perat.ion 1 tri•' •l it.. 
On ilu.' !'II,I'OtHl day 1 thoH;.dat that 1 
,.,,.,(tj Hntio·<' solll(' ianpro\'e rnrnt; at 
the Pnd of Uw lin;t week rn y appe tite 
anol d ig-n,.;tion had mturncd au<l r wall 
tnw·lt stron).!'<'r; at tlte (!nd ofth(~ thinl 
wno•k J f~· l L t.ha t, I wa.-; eotnJ•Ietcly 
t·u n••l. That waH six yC'ar.s <If.!<> and l 
>'I iJI !'II joy pprff-<·tJH'aftJt. 
KaHm· in~t that. it lta.<l rPi'li.oreu my 

I wall It and hnlinl'ing t.ltat it ltatl:saYetl 
Illy lt r.,, I llouf.!h t tit!'\ Sprmg. 

r ih"ll dl'lt~l'lllined to see whether 
lite w:~IN woulol l'ure ot lwnt as if; had 
eure<l nw. 1 s lti p)H'<l tmt gallons ah
.soluiPi y free or c:ltargl' to eadt or on<' 
t lwu:<a tul sulli•rt•r:-; from dtronie tlil:<
<'a.se><. Only four reporh•d no hetwlit 
from I l11· n-.:1• of tlH' t'~n 1mllous. Tlw 
o:!lwr llllll' ltnn<lw•l ami uiueiy-~ix 
rr :i•Orlt' <l dt:l'itlncl hendit. or coJnpli•tc 
<· :tt'!lll :\lany elaimcd that tuc water 
<:t•l ;;a,·f'd their li\'t~S 

l r<'a l izPd that 1 had discoYetl one 
• 1'1 lw world 's).!'rl'\tt.icst. mineral springs, 
:: :to ! 1 dt•t;td •·•L iu devote IllY li fe to it. 
t:ut ltoll' could J make the world lis 
kn ; how t:ouhl 1 III>t.kc thl')lll bclic:ye 
my :;tory'! Tlu~ prel:ious; water waH 
running to wa><le whit~ Uttmsamls 
ll'!'m-sulft•riug 1 <;aiu. 1 will mak~ 
th~m belreue me hy s howing my faith 
in them un<l 111 the curatiue power of 
1ltt.! Spnng I wtll tnll tlt(••n tltat the 
water f!hall eost l item nothing if it 
fatl'! to lwnefit 

The world hstcne<.l t 
Some wrote for proof nn•l I sent 

them the letters whidt 1 ha~l recei\'ed 
from the;r fdlmvut c n Others aec!!nt 
ed mv oller wit.ltout qu~'<tt<Jn Thou 
sands h:t.\'C written me reporting relief 
and permane nt cure of a great variety 
of chronu~ dt~ca·C':I 

Hut !lOme of th':! wa\m- -;to:) ran to 
wa'<l.e for laek of h e!;e f l <l e termin
'311 that every (lrop !-!ltoul·.l be us!'<l to 

II e "'~liei'Cti, au.l a>< a ft'i<U)t h e ha::. 
written thi:< anuounc<~lllt'Dl for me. 

WILL YOU BELIEVE? 
r do not'a:;k your ituplit:it faith: only 

e noug-h to· try I hn w;d.l'r for th n•e wo•cl<s 
as 1 diol. T l'~timatn tlt<ll 1 olrank about 
ten gallons :mol l, I he a·<' fore, ol)(_·r ~:ladly 
t<J )!hip you two lhe gallon dC'tn ij o hn;. 
on my guamnh~e that if yon l i nd tltat it 
docs not l>l'll!'lit you I will promptl~· ri'
fuo<l the prke, whie!1 is only 8:?.00. You 
must promise to drink the water in ac
<·ordauee with the iustrnctions 1dtich 1 
\ViiJ ~Cilll )'011 ;tnu ret:ul'll \,he l' lllpty 
dcmijohus. I naakc you t lw sol<) jutlgcl 
ll.l:< to wh,,t ll!'r I laP w:t.l('l' has h1·n(•litl'<l 
you, anti :•.s tht> A•herti><iug i\lanag-<' 1' of 
thi>~ p:t['('r ha>~ kitul ly eons<•nt (~<l to guar
antee my guarantee to l'<'l'uud yon r nwn-
1~)' . it' )'<Ht arc not hc•nditr<l, 1 hvpc you 
wtll f1·d Jwrli.'ctly free to il<'CI' pt my olli·r. 

Thi.; ollt~r is<'~ k1u lC'<i to all w Ito 1<11 tl(•r 
with any chronic diseaser (•x(•ept C<\tl<'er 
aml cousun1 pt ion. hut I espt'<' ially 1'<'<:· 
om m end tlw lmlor for tht' tn•attHI'ul. of 
stomadt, li \'!-! 1'. k ioln1;y anti bladder (: i;<
ease~ <\rt<l fur dt~umati!;lm. gout, uric 
amd )loi'llllting, gall Ht on!'s , <liah!'te~ 
nervous hea• ladll' awl gen<'ral tlphtlaty 
l't1sultmg from impure or impOYC'I't:shed 
blood The-;e ar<' tltn dis!'a!<P~ mo'it fre 
quently tnt'ntioued i n the h'ttC'l'>< which 
1 UaVe TC(:eiveti hut my OfiCI' is OpPn to 
anyone who suffers from any chronic 
ailment Your'! ~<i n<:Hrely. 

N 1•' S H 1 \'A H. Propnf'tor 

:--=.t \' tlllll a h , f;a,, IJt•t•, :.:li. 1 ~·1 · · . 
,\J r. !\, F. Sll i \';~r, ~IH·holl. s . C . : l•t·:•l' :- ; r, 

:\~ Yutl are W1·ll H\\'!\f t• , ju l! t ":, J WA~f-u Ht•ruJ ;,: 
\\ ilh iUtlij,!t' •~IIUII, :-o.lollt:IC'h Ul :•t )h••f t ! j .. ,·,rd· 
crs nnd all ils t r :1in ofiHH r i fy iu;: pi.J,·•n•l:l f' JJ:~ 
fort)<·,·e r al muu t h :o:. I h :ut I1\' C~1 uu tnil k , 
soft\!}!';.:~, ~hn dtlc•<\ w !w :1l. a very i n~uflit'i t>U 1 
dlt-t lur ''fl ~wt lr•• wurk l n~ tll:ll\ , a ud t .ll 
<:u11rsc~ . from cli~c·a ;.;.c ~ a11rt :-.tan' al Jon W;J:O: in 
a \'t•rv low ~t:lH' of l tc:n·nus vit ;d it v HIH.t J. .. ··n· 
toral tiPh il:t.r. I onl•·rt·d 10 gal!uils of )'• ur 
\linc·r~d \\':~lcr. whacli I u :-..c•cl \ 'H!llill i H)ti , l t , 

rPu rdl·Till:.! wl11·tJ IH\t't':O:~arr. a 11 d in f<,u r 
uu)nths fro m clal\! 1 hP~au tlr ink 111 ;.: itl-!al uNl 
:!91 bs. , w:~ s str•ltJ~ autl Pl.'l' l c·c· ll y wH I altd 
h a \·c: \\orl;.ed JH'al'li•·a tlr C\' u ry day ~ il ~t 'P, J' 
:u t~ :t:o, a J.!'t 'Jit•1':tl n•nonHor (•f tiH' -Sy~l•·rn. J 
tJTP:-writu• i t iH 111r I•T:u: tit-0. aucl it h as i ll 
Pn·n· 1u~ta1wn had LIIP dc·:o: in•cl t•lrf·c~ts. Ill .· 
es..-; c~i11fal tt• use lll i~ w al c·r io as lar).!c qnuntl· 
lit-sa:; Jms;o>i ble, fcH' Hs l•foJHJTIH'S <JTP sc1 haJ ·· 
pily l,lt•llth·cl and i u :-udt prqponioH th•n 
lhl'\' Will lllt l (Ji s turh lh t• IUU~\. tlt-li\.*:tlO sr!> • 
l (' lli. IL b: 1n1reh· uat u n •!'\ rt' lnl' tl \' , 

t\ . L. Jl. ~ \ ' A:'\T, )1. )J, 

(ha l 'oa l.lia., i'\o\', :!!>. 1!•11. 
Shivnr ~prin~ . :O:hn l lull, ~. (',; Ct•nllt.laH·D 

-I ll!\\'0 s u11't•n •d for r t•:trS \\ i th Jl (•f\'OU~ in 
d i ::t•!"tiull a Htl ki tll lt'r lrouhi Ps. J)(•rin·d nwrt
bOth'lll..frolll l lu · Shi\·ar Spl'iu~ \\'n lt•r thau 
frfnn llitllll h :o: atllul. SLJrilll.:'l', Ark .. and 1HIIIt · 
l'rOu 'i utllf' r :O:priiiJ~S. I <'u n:-icle r lltltP ,·~ry 
l•es~ watt-r (• x tau t. Al 't :l :-:Tt;:i lll'l'U~T. 

~~~. \'u .• NHV. 24, 1912. 
~ILK )o' Sht\•:u ·. $1u·ituu, S . C . : lkni·Sh•-1 :-tu i· 

r. ·r•·d W 11h iH1 1·~ l.lna1 i1hll~: o·}': l1• • 11 Hlltl 1111' S fl • nr 
Spdn.c \Val• •r lm" •· ••r•••l ntt •, t w .. u)tl $-:lntllv rt·t'Hnl · 
Ult•tul lllu n ll :-;;nlrt·t'illt: w elh iucl i .:t•:CIIuU, kithl•' \ 
und lh·•·c· truuh l•·. )1,· fnlh•·T' h" d kiclrwy lr'uuhh• lk.:- 1 
fa II uu•J h•• 1lc ••Uio:'hL SltlVRr St)ri n-: \Va~tor· S:l\'••<1 '' •~ 
lit•·· k••:< aot•t·tt'ttll~· . ---~-IUS. HARVEY OJXOri. 

Al l:llllll. Gn. , July.1";. l911. 
Ml'. N. F.Shiv,u·. Slu·llull, S (~ : llt:HI' ~il'- lfll't,h-1'· 

t•tl 10 a"n llcous Sh~\.ltl' Spl'i 111: W •ll••t' t•:o;;JwCinll~· Cvr n~y 
t••••lhlng lmhy who w : t -< s •tll' ,.l'lii\C wllh i h !ol t unHt('JI 
:tlH1 h-t•Wt·; ~. Th .H wnlt• T' t:ua·c•llwl' dl:ot"t·tlf·r~ ••utin · · 
ly au:t :"h•· b~ lh •1 l' t•l f ll)!al n I .. · t••r\Jwd u: I nwdil"tu•· 
:tlltl Ka\'t ' ll t•t' " HI )' lh .. . , t Wft~ u J.;,. n111 •l• fw..· u 
frHm \ h •• h a•Ht IUHl fntia:u•·.:tnd fh•· WHh~r ha ,. ..... ,,., · 
pcJ mt·nl~u Thunkh\1.:' \ 'uu, \'• '1' \' n"• tWC'tfnl l ,\' 

~I HS . \\'.C. ~k(iiLJ 

C·~ S.C .. Au2. 11. 191:?. 
Mr· N F !'h lvttr. Sl~t·Uot\. ~. C , l>••nr Sh·-l:ntll :t 

f••W W• o.:k-1( n.:>~ 111)' wif•• W it" :l t •hi'IIII I C ~Ufh•rCr frotn\ 
~~~It t~l•al• '" :)1\P w :u t Hirldt ••u Cl'lh(:lllly Ttl nud n u t),. 
in5r hut l)l ftrphilw )'l;t'l ' ln"d tu r t: h t' Yt\ l11•r pnfll by 
ro·nd t•ftnl( l to•l' liiiCifll ,o/Ci utJ:t. f(,.,,. A J f ••!"f•·r · ·~"-''" 
1t•r uf Shttll tl••ll Ru pLI:ot. Church uf Cu lnmbut. S : C., 
Uth' i "'•'d Ul•' (o t 11tke: h t•l' i l llffi" tlifllt•ly 1H •Sh••ttr 
!:)p•·tu.c On •· .. n~ulttnt:e u•v phy-.tClJW h•' na.rt· .. d 0'1(1 t 
lt wu u1tl bu I>•·.; I. to du l'tU wllh .. ut •ldMy lu abvu t 
U•r••t•dl'h·s nrh•t• :lrl' iYII1$ra.l tlh' SPr1115('. ,:hO 1A'kl'l 
Jll'f),~r••HIIY T't' li •Vt •d JUIII h 1Hf rt·ll·llllt ·U hr-r H.}lpt•Utto. 
Sh·· hm• ... utf··r.·d u., i ll •. ,r,·r.t. u r 1.1•·· tro u t 1t• eiuc~ 
Ph·a~·· l1UUUt4ll this t'vl' thl! l..u-m~t~ fJt ~'~j-;~f t•rer~ 

P , S - 1 PUff4'rf'd fo r 8 Y""Nt with kldnt·y tr••!lhlc 
1w 11 in11rltn11Htt••m uf tlh• bb,dd,•t• ACtt-t· u~h~.Z tlal14 
WJtl••r uuh·a h•w d"Y"'· l nut t·nlir••l y r••ll,.,· ,·d :tnd 
"'Uiff•r nu nH••··· ,•tf•"'.·t ,.r tlw truuhlt• whut••Yt·r 

.------- FILL OUT THIS COUPOIII AND MAIL IT TODAY 
Shinr ~orioc Bo• ?t.P Sh<lloo. S '- . 

Gentlemea:-l •.cccot your cuaraotet otter ud redose btt·twith two ($2.00 ' dollan for teD 1alloas Hwo 
f;ve callott ofeasijohns l oi Sluvar 51mnc Wattr I aarn to ti·n tht water a fa ir tria l lo acc~rd~act wit!a tk 
ioatroc1ioo1 wbu:.h fOU will 5tod. ""d f 1 duin no IM:oel•t therefrom l'OU .'lrt to n fuod tbe pnce to full, •poe 
cJcmaad and vpOQ receipt ,.f th~ two emptJ dem;.,ohe•. wb1cla I a1rtt to nharo proaaptly. 

~·-·----------------------------------------------Addr•••----------------------------
Shi..,.ior Pot.t. 
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BY A. B. J.IP8COIIB 

Quotations from a "Stone" Book. 
Among tlw ruins of anc:ient Nineveh there was found, 

in ronnertion with thP. ~n·at library of stone ·• books" and 
day tablets, a six·sirlerl cylinder on which SPnnacherib, 
the Assyrian king, had r<~cordcd his own account of th<' 
~i"l!:" or J<!rnsalem. To give an Idea of the man's style of 
writing and his colol:'sal egotism as well, we f]uote a part 
of this record: "But as for 1-lezekiah of Judah, who had 
not submitted to my yoke, forty.six of his strong cltit>!', 
tog-ether with numberl<•ss fortres~:;e~:; and small towns in 
their neighborhood, J inv<>stt>d and took by means of the 
battering of rams. and the assault or scaling ladders ( o•· 
siege towers), tlw attack of the foot soldiers, mines, bills. 
and axes. I brought out from the midst of them and 
C'ountcd as spoil two hundred thousand one hundred and 
fifty pC'rsons, young and old, male and female, horses, 
mules, assl's, ramels, oxen and shct>p without. numb<•r. 
As for hims<>lf, I shut him up like a bird in a cage in his 
royal city of Jerusalem. I built a line of forts about him, 
and whoever cam(' forth from the gate of his city T pun· 
islwd." 

What Sennacherlb Did Not Record. 
There arc some very important facts in connection with 

this particular siegt> of Jerusalem that Sennac:ht·rib did 
not put to ret:or<l. He neglecterl to state that he had Sl:'t 
his heart upon the <'apturo of Jerusalt•m and had engaged 
all of his resources toward that end and had failed. He 
n('glected to state• that after a certain terrible catastrophe, 
he, with the survivors of his defeated host, beat a hasty 

retreat llaek to Nineveh, from whence they came, and that 
while, Jatm· on, he engaJ,:"('d in five campaigns, he never 
dared to attack Jerusalem again. As a usual thit, ~, kings 
and empt>rors were never given to publbhing .their defeats. 
Any one who has visited Napoleon's tomb at Faris cou 
notice that while the sides are full of names H pla<:cs 
where his battles wcr(' fought, Watt>rloo. tile sc~ne of his 
~reat dE• feat., is not recordf'd therP-. ; .ikewise ~n SeJina
<:herih's monunH·nt llwrc are many nan,es of Interest, but 
there is strangely Jaeking the record of...jhe :·~~ . CV(>nt 
de~eribed in 2 Kings 19: 35: "And It ca>· ,o VlldS that. 
night., that the an~el of J ehovah went ':1',·.-th, and smot~ 
in the camp of tht> Al;syrians ~~ .hundrt>d fourscon~ and five 
thousand: and when men arose early; In the morn inp;, bl'· 
hold, these were all dt>ad Doclies." 'ljlle monarch was brave 
and eager enough to show us his afmy on the day before, 
when, 

" Like the leaves of the forest .::Jten summer is green, 
That host with their banners 1 t sunset. were seen." 

But he was ashamed to l:'how his army on tb<· morning 
after, when, 

"Like tlw leaves of the forest wh't.n autumn hath blown, 
That host on the morrow lay wh 11ered. and strewn." 

Applicable to the Present Crisis. 
nut. the writers of the Old Testament have b<>en more 

accurate and thoughtful and con~:;hlerate for us than Sen· 
nach<•rib. Tht>y have given us the story In tun, If not In 
detail, rt>vealing to us the t>urposes and movements of 
kings and their armies. and behind it. all lht' working of 
God's hand. Why is the nible story so full and complctP.? 
( 1) necause it was a great <:ril;is in Tsraers history, like 
the FJxodus and the return from captivity; (2) be(:ause it 
contains a great l<'sson to tcac:h and warn and enc:ouragc 
and comfort God's pt•ople in every crisis. 

b:ven people who art> ordinarily thougiVlesR a re ready 
to admit that we are living in a perilous crisis. and the 
thoughtful are more scriou!>·minded than ev<'r before. 
Revolutions of sueh magnitude are oc<:urrinp; so rapidly 
that even the wisest. h(>sitate to say what a day will bring 
forth. Tilt> man who is not in a position to trust in God 
these days is the most pitiable of all men; for never before 
has it become more appart>nt that " It is not in J';an that 
liveth to direct his steps." From God's dealing with men 
In one crisis we may borrow guidance for ourselves in 
another, and so " find gracf' to help us In time of need." 
"For whatsoever things," Paul says, "were written afore
time were written for our learning, that through patience 
and comfort of the scriptures we might have hope." 
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In Time of Great Trouble. 
We learn from this story what to do in tIme of great 

trouble. Hezc kiah was ne ver mort' perplexed than when 
he receivl'd the inxulting mes!;age from the Assyrian king. 
Seunacherih r em inded him in that lc11ter of the cities of 
Judah which the Assyrians had already taken and the 
kln~x they had already subjugated. With an arrogancy 
that lm<'w no bounds he wrote: "Where is the king of 
Hamal h. a nd the king or Ar1>all, and t'he king of the city 
or H•·pliarvaim, of Hcna, anu Tvvah?" The point of his 
letter uli~ht bt~ stated: "Where will Hezekiah be wbeu 1 

action we arc encouraged to t each and prt•a<·h t lH• ~,;ospE>i 

more diligently and earnestly than I'Vt'r bt>t'orl'. From 
Hezckiah's action wl\ are cn<'ourap;t>d not to engage in 
carnal warfare nor to build tow('rs for our rlefen!'t!. Taken 
in conneetion and r econdl('d with NPw Testament teach· 
ing, it~ le~son is: "Fight tht' good fiJ!;ht of faith:" " put 
ye on tht~ whole armor of God;" " mightily wield the sword 
of tho Spirit, wearing th!' h('illl ('t of salvation:" do all 
t hat you can in faith and in good consC'ien('f' for ~·our 

eountry and your peoplt>, but nevE>r t'or)!;et that J esus <·omes 
first in the loyal ht>ar ts of his follower!'>. Yes. W£" must 

get throuJ,!;h with him'?.. work as well as pray. As .Je t·cmy Taylor :;aid: "Our 
But what tlitl H ez<>k iah do with the letter? The Bible prayers upbraid our spiritx whPn we IJeg tamely for thol:w 

says ill' .. wl'nt up unto the house of Jehovah, and spread 
It befor<.: Jdwvah." Ht• aeted as if it was J ehovah's burdE"n 
as well m; hi!> own . .. ll<•re is this insoh•nt. lette r, 0 J eho· 
vah: wha t. sha 1l we clo with it, and what shall our an~w"r 

be?" And fh('>n ht~ bt>~e1wbP.s the J,ord for the deliveranr·e 
of hif< twoplc: "Now therefore, 0 Jehovah our God, save 
thou us. T bP~• ·ech thee. out of his hand, that all I hE) king· 
doms of the earth may know, that thou Jehovah art Gocl 
alone." W<l !cam from 2 Chron. 32: 20 that Isaiah joined 
with H t.'tf'kiah In his •·arnest prayt'r. P rophet <&nd king, 
civil au,l religious interests, were at one in suppli<'ation. 
Thus wa1 exemp!Hit>cl a truth spoken seven centuries later, 
when Jerus said : ·· That if two of you shall agree on 
earth as puchlng anything they !'>hall ask. it shall he done 
for them tf my Fa~lul.'r who is in lwavcn." (Matt. 18: 19.) 

I 

<·a l_j .... t;.; '' ~:t 

Take It Up ·~:. ;fh Headquarters. 
I fincl a great many people in trouble these <h•ys, <~nd t 

am often greatly tJ't)ubled mysPlf. There are nwny am: · 
lous mothers I hlnkinr; constantly of thPir abst>nt sons. 
"It my two boys go," , said an invalid mother to nH' the 
other night, " l don't ~>e<• how I ('an !war up undPr the 
strain of ln<'r('al>P.d anxPt.y." And the boys thcmJOelv<•s ar<· 
more troub!Pd over the situation than they appear to bP. 
"What shall I tlo?" Is ·a question found upon the lips of 
parents ancl 1:h1ldren. "What shall I do?" With this 
lesson before us, ma.y I not re mind you M tlw t nw say ing : 
"If a let tE•r is not gravt' enough to h•· :<()r('ad be forr God. 
It is too ~mall t o annoy us?.. If tlw thin~ that troubles 
you. the rleclslon ~, ou a re eompelled to lllai;P, is not. im· 
portan t •·nough to take to God in prayer, then there Is no 
need to worry over !t. llnt if it is important r.nou gh a nd 
you are a chllcl of God. then hi' is thP OtH' to whom :vou 
should takl\ 1:. flrHt. nr all. If your t Pkphm~t• tlo~>su't work 
or t he lines get rrossrd. yon ask "Central" what to do. 
and shP puts you in <·on ned ion with th E' " Trouhle" dt'rk. 
In this great trouble of yours. jnst ~o to lwadquart('rs; 
se<'k tht' One who will make it his business to h E>lt• yon. 
AR Matthew Hrnry said somewhl\rl• of Dnvid : "Wh('n h<' 
was at his wlt.'s 0n<l. he was not. :11 his fnith's 1•ncl." Nor 
should we be at. our failh'x 1:nd in this hour of trouble and 
perplexity. It is a titue w!n•n all !;honld feel a~ wP somE>· 

times sing: 
" l ne<•d thee every hour, 

Most. graeioux Lord: 
No other voi<:e than thine 

Can peaeP. afford." 

Must Work While We Pray . 

things for which we ouv;hl to di('; w hic-h ar" mor<' prPdous 
than imperial sceptPr s, richer than th f' ~poi !:< of t h~> ~ea 

or the trf>asnres of Indian hills." 

Jehovah Holds the Reins. 
Re<·ausc tht'y w('> rl~ lliPll of uushak<'n fait h. God dhl nor 

forsake l·l('zckiah and Isaiah in tht'ir )!;rPa\ c•ri:<b. !'\ ~i· 

thPr will lH• forsakr us if wl" are trll f' to hi111. You han 
Heen a small boy happy In the bell('f t hat h<· is driving a 
horsP. Tlw r eigns are in his little hands : hut 1\VI't' hi~ 

hands is the strong grasp of the boy's fathPr. whic·h ix th €' 
r('al g uiding and controlling- powPr. Just so. whil e> i t n!ay 
o>eem to somp that ldn~s and empPror::: and prPsid<'nls ar<' 
running t he universt'. yPt God's faithful 1·hihh·•·n tiiHlPI'· 
s tand wE•ll enough that his omnipot c•nt hall(( is b<'hinll it 
all. .John Wesley had that fait h, for iw sa icl : "l r•·;ul Ill'' 

newspapers to see how God 11;overns tht' world ." Cr·omwe ll 
had t hat faith , for b P inquit'PII: "What art> all our h istoric~ 

but God manifesting himxrl f. that lw hath xhakPn an1l 
tumbled down and trampled upon t· ,·c·r~·thin ~-: tha t h<' h ath 
not. plant ed?" 

" But why do<'s not G<'d s top t hr war?" son1c out:' asl\ f;. 
'Ve nan find no profouncler or n1orP satis fac·ton· l"aC'hing 
In God's moral gov<'rnnwnt of th <' worl<l than tllf• prophet 
lfabaklwk gives us. H e was livinr; in J t'rus akm about 6()~ 
B.C .. just whrn tht' C'haldt'anx wPr~> risin~ into powE>r and 
threa.tf'ning Israel. "How lon J!;. 0 Lord." ht' !-::l~·s in 
despair. "sha ll T <'I'Y. and \ho11 wilt. 11ot h l'ar?" .TPhoYah 
answers that I. he ('!hald<'ans w•'l'e an in l"l nunPnt of ju•l!!'· 
ment. They are terrible and dr<'adful. it is tr11P. and morP 
fi Pr<·e than the ravPning wolvPs. B11t a st rong- wPapon i~ 

nec!ded to do the work atlllOinted tiH•nt. SPnnat'llPI'ih 
imagined that hi\ wa~ wap;ing a g-rvat <·ampaign with hi>' 
own resources and a l his O\\ n will. hut h <· wa" hut a rod 
in God's hand for th P punishuu·nt of xin. So may it hP 
trur of some great rult>r to·da~·. " !.hough lw lllPanPth not 
so. ne ither doth his h <'art think so." 

~ ~ ~ 

How Will the Righteous Fare? 
But Habakk11l~ is lnslst ~>nt. HP r·t•plil•s in subloi tanc .. . 

" But nlPanlim(' what is to bPcome of th1• righh•ous? Ar'! 
they to b('> destroyed with thP ~o:uilty?.. Jehovah ' ~ all!;wpr 
imJllie:< what. .TPr('miah in onf' passage t•xplicitly l<'a<'h<'~-

that t he l'ig-ht.eous are not so rightPous a s th .. y think 
thPmse lves to bE·. ThE'Y. too. havP. s inned. and n!'rd the 
<·hastening which E"tcrnal lov<' will not withhold. But as 
for the Chnldeans. wh t>n th<'ir work is done, tl!f'y shall 
be destroyed . In the great battiP between ri~?,"h t and 
wt•ong. th E' man who stands against God will learn sooner 
ur lat('r that "pridt' goeth bcforP d('stru<'tion. and a 

We should bear in mind that !Jot h the king and the haught~' spirit befOJ'E" a fal l." For 
proph('t worked as wt-11 as prayed. Isaiah was continually 
laboring with the people to persuade thPm to a b etter life. 
HezPkiah took eounsE>l with his princes. built walls and 
towers, and prepared armiPs and s hie lds. and encouraged 
the people to be strong and courageous. I<"r om Isaiah's 

"A thousand times by nig ht the Syrian hosts have died; 
A thousand tim('>s the vanquish <'d right. has risen glori· 

fied." 

0, the strength of th <' man who is ahlP to say: " T trust 
in the lov ing·kindness of God forever and t>ver! •· 
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Ab r aham's Justlficatlon. 

1:\' IV . 1), I ' I·I<A M. 

And ht- b<>IIE'v~cl In J t'hovab : a nd he rt>ckoned il to him 
ror right~ousnt'!':;." (Gen. 15: G.) This passage is quoted 
by Paul ill Hom. 4 : 3. ulso in J a mt>K 2: 23. In both i t is 
s:H forlh as <lll c·xamph· of our jus tification : in th e first. 
a s an ••J.:ampiP of our justification by faith; in the other. 
by work~<. Now. It Is ev ident that no man can harmonize 
t hP two pa~sa~o:Ps without combining both faith and obcdi
••nre. Thc• AW>P<' I scls forth tht' ll'!rms of salvation as WE.! 

hav" it t·erord t.ld In the commiss ion : " H e that bt>lieveth 
and is haptizP<I ~; hall bP. saved: but he that disbclicveth 
shall be c·ond<'mned." (Mark 16: 16. ) Here salvation is 
a ffir med of th<• haptlzc•d bl'llever - not or the unbaptized
and thE> obf.odiPnc·c or fuith is set forth a s <·omlitional. 
t8ee A<·t s t> : i : Hom . 1: fi: l ti: 26: Rom. 6: 17.) In Rom. 
ti: 17 we art> told whPn we arc pardon<'d and made free 
from 11in. and it il' plarPd art<'t' obeying from th e heart th l' 
form or tE>a rhlng d<'livr rr.d by th<' apo~tiPs. Surely any 
one can Sl'C ju11t what t hiR form. or mann~>r. of tPaching 
was, or is. llnder th l' c·ommil't<ion people wer t> r equir•·d 
to belh•ve 1 hP ~ospo•l. or what was pr<'ac·ht>d by 1 he apostl e~<. 

and to obey thf' sanw. In no pla<·P was faith or belief alona 
!'Pt forth as th<' only t·ondltlon or ac·crptance. In Acts 16 : 
31 the jailf'l' of l'h ilippl wall told to " believr on thP Lord 
.lPsus." and ho• wn!: promisf'd Mh·ation. he and hi~ house: 
but t his was not !;al\'ation by brlirvin~ alonl'. Fnith is 
her P mad .. lhe basil\ or at>reptancl'. sin e~> no one (•an rt>ndcr 
a n ar·t arc·eptnblr to God withou t faith: but as r ept>ntanc•• 
mu!:t al~'<o ron11• int o 0111' IHP lhrou~h faith. so mn11t obE'di· 
" n< ·P in baptism. T h r comcnit<sfon required both. and thr 
a po~t le,; prf•arhctl both . and no uno• c·an faithfully hancll <' 
t h<' word or Gocl nnd prea(·h f;n )vut ion without baptism. 
11 is in t ht· •·ommis~ lon . an d wu" ~rt forth by the apostl l' 
nn PPntr.rosl a s a c·untlltlou <lf a • ..-rptano·o' us much as r e
Pf ntanre. 1f rPpc.>nt unrr was ni'C·Pl'F<ary. baptism was aJ!;O 
nN·P!:!:a ry, and both stand ot· fnll toArther. 

The rorrgoing bPing tnw. II wou ld follow that any in
r,..rpr ... latiun of tho• ~ubject of justilir·alion v.·ould be wrong 
rhat "ould teac·h Ra lvutlon by faith only. or that men are 
!'3\'l'!tl beforP I ht>y rrp<'nt of thrit· !>Ins. confel'" th E-i r faith 
in th e ehrist. and al't> baptl7.f'd for t h(' ··emis!:ion of tht>ir 
sins. Tbrse tE-rms w f'rt• the term!< of Mlvation as preachPd 
and practirl'd and as br.lteved aud obt>yrd by the 11eople 
under lb<' ~tuiclan(:r or t h" Holy Spiri t In t he timP or thr 
apost!Ps as we h;c\'1' sc•t for th In tlu• New 'f<'lllanl<'nt 
Scripture~. 

~ow. James does not contmdlc:t P aul on this subj('ct. 
I r they s<'em to contradict each other , It Is e ither becauso> 
wl' do not und<'r st and Paul or elllc we do not undl'rstancl 
J ames. If Wf' c·an learn how Abraham was justified. we 
migh t learn something to h elp elucidate this important 
matter. It iH cer tainly true that Abraham was a believer 
in J ehovah beforP he left Ur or thP Chaldees: but ju:;t 
v.·hat r elationship h e was in as to his arceptance with God 
in a spiritua l sense, the ScrlpturPs do not stat~>. The 
info> rence Is that hr. was a ll right: for he obeyed the Lord 
and went out. not knowing whithe r he went. Obedicnc~ 

has always been the test of man's loyalty and a cc'eptanc<J 
with God. Faith stands at the tbrf'shold of man's accept. 
anc<': but obt•dience Is the way of man's entrance into th~ 
door of right r elationship with his Maker. When meu 
obey God. they are a cc<'pto>d of him ; and faith is the 
ground or obedienc<'. n ut disobedience is a sin and d e· 

stroys rig ht r elationship with God in the s a int or sinner. 
As to Abraham's special acceptance with God, or as to bls 
convo> rsion. t hat Is a New 1'estam<'nl doctrine, and not a 
roncc•ption wf' gPt from the Old T cstamrnt. We can inter
pret the New by the Old. but WI' ('An not interpret the Old 
TPstamc>nt by t h e s pc•dal con(·f'ption of t he New. rr there 
wa!; ;my s pl'clal liml' in whl<'h Abraha m was a sinner more 
than anoth<'r, as we talk about such matters, it must have 
b CI\Il bPfore we ha vP any history of him and bcforr he 
lllll\'NI from (:haldeP. He was a Goci·I'Pllring man. a. pioui' 
ma.n . and an obedlc•nl ser vant of .l<'hovah from the vPry 
fit'Kt wE> hear of him . 'fhf'. ll , a ll t hr talk about his being 
j ustified as u sinner by faith onl~' nntl as a saint In the 
scn~c of approval IR all nonRP nse. 

ThP main oppos ition to the position or bapUsrr. for the 
reml~;slon o r f!ins Is srt forth by our opponent~ on the 
ground or P nul'!'i teachln~ In the fourth chapter of Romans. 
Tt i!; claimed that baptis m Is n work ;•nd that man Is not 
justifiPd by works. Now. we deny that baptism ls. a work 
of righteousness 11uch a s I~< m E> rlt orlotts. or that is of thr 
class of works h ere s pokPn o r b y P aul. or of th e elm=!! 
(•a llt>d "works done In rlghtf'ousnes~;, v hlcb we did our· 
Kf'lves." ( Tit . 3: !l) Thf:'rr a r e th r f'E' klni~ . .o!.·, ;.t'rlts In th t> 
Biblc-(1) works o f lAw. o r which no • . Is JUsli fied 
(Gal. 2: 16): (2) work!\ whi r h WI' <lid Oolrselves ('fit. 3: 
il): and (3) th ose rniiNl thr righteommess of God (Rom . 
lQ : 3). To thr la11t. man rnn and r~;ust submit himsPlt; 
and thosp who clo !;0 al'<' doing God's will . called ·• t he 
rig hteousness or God:" a nil thosr who do not clo God's 
will and do not !lubmit IQ the r,i~hteousnf'ss of God art> 
likl' t hf' Phnrl!!ees anrl t h e la,·· ~ers. who "rejrctrd for 
lhem!;r)ves t he couMI'I of God, oelng not bapt izPcl " by 
J ohn ." (Lukl' 7 : :lO.) Tt Is usf'fesR· Io ar~u<' that !I Is 
GocJ'!; will that mr n l'hould bc> bavtlr.Nl. or that baptism 
Is in the will or Gocl. n command, and. thrrl\for<>. thf" right· 
<'ousnt>ss of Gocl : for Dnvlcl s nys: "For all thy <'ommand· 
m ent.s nrc rlghti'OJtsn<'s!l." (Ps. 119 : 172.) .T!!sus wn!; bap
tized to do Gocl's will. and In clt'mancllnk"' baptlsm of .Tnhn 
h e said: "Su tft'r It now : for th11s It bPeomP.th u s to fJtlflll 
a ll rlghtcOUl'ni'R!I." (Matt . !l : 1!;. ) Or \1le .Jew!\ Paul 
says: " For b<'lng l~nornnt or God'!'i rlghteousne!;s. :tnd 
seeking to I'Stnblish lhri r own, thc>y did not subject th r m 
sE>Ivel' to thl' r lght rou!inl"!;!l of God." (flom. 10: ~. ) a 
would hc> Interesting to know just what a mlln I!: to sub
mit hlmsf'lf to. If It Is not In obrdiPncP to thf' go!:pl'l In 
being baptlzf'd for thc> rc>mlsRion of sins. as in Act!; 2 : ~8. 
nnd lhl' rommlsslon (Mar k 16 : 11>). which read!; : " HP 
I hat beli('vf'th and IR hapt 17.1'11 s ha II bP !:3VE'd : but hr that 
dlsbf'liPvE>th shall bf' rondrmnrd." 

It. is. thl'r r rore. manlrPl't from thr for<'golne; fnct!: and 
ar.e:ument!: that. any lnter'J)retatlon of P aul's lan.e:na!!<' In 
Rom . 4: !l llbout bE-In~~: justlfiell by brlil'vin~~: Is not to be 
ronstrnPd so a!: t o <'XC'IIIrl!' baptism aR a rondltion of th e 
gospel requir~'m<'nts ns br forp srt forth and r~'Qnit'l'd In 
the rommisslon. 

Paul I!'< hPr<' sp<'aking or thr work!; of thl' law of :\fosl's. 
and thP wore! " works •· is h<'re 11!;1'<1 by metonymy for the 
word "law:" nncl. ronsPquE>nt ly, thl' faith of Abraham 
which excludPd works was not !;UI'h works as accompanied 
his faith and made his faith manife!;t: but Abraham'!! 
faith only rxcluded such works as was prescribed by the 
law and through which the J ew!; werP seeking to be justt· 
tied. Abra ham both b<>llr ved and obeyed God. and was 
justified by bot h believing and obr ying God: but he was 
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not Justitit~d l.ly work:; of t!Hl law, because he lived before 
the law and was justified undPr a dlffen•nt arrung€~m<>nt 
from t11c Jaw by which the Jews were seeking juslificatiou: 
anti this Is what Paul is showinl-{ in Homan:;. No man 
I'Ould b•· jnstilletl that way, and l'aul cites the case or 
Ahraham to provn it. 
tahli:<h thl' !<anH· fad. 

He also rtnot.es from David to <'s· 
(SCP ltonL 4: 7.) Still more, lw 

shows that th is was bP. fon~ AIH'ahanl was circumc:isetl. 
Now, Abraham';.; raith was mw of v;rt!at nwrit; but obcdi· 
<'IWI' was its snpn~nw test. Abraham's faith was nt•vcr 
nc~:nptt!d nx jn!itifying faith of itxPif without. works. Tt 
was lllwaust· he ht>licvcrl God and aeceptP.d the r<'lationship 
that his faith involved by subjecting himsHif to a ri~-:id 

obcdit•nee to the demands of his faith, walking- "in tho 
steps of t hat faith of our fatiHT Abraham which Jw had 
in Hndrcumdslon" t Rom. 4: 12): and th11s was his fait!l 
pt•rfPded hy work. ·• Was not Abraham our fath~>r just i
lh•d by works, in that he off~'r<'d up Tsaat: his son upon the 
altar? Thou st•cst that faith wrought with his works, and 
hy wm·ks was faith made perfect: and the ::;~~ripturP was 
fulfilkd whic'h sailh, And Abraham bcli<'ve!l God, and it 
was r eekoncd unto him for righteousn<'ss: and he was 
called 1!1~· frien d 0f God. Yc set• that by works a man is 
juRtified, and not :-Jnly by faith ." (James 2: 21·24.) Tn 
other words, had Abraham just believed only and not 
obeyed God , his faith would havl' bt>l'n "vain," "banen," 
of no ava1l. But the kind or faith that. Abraham had was 
one that took God at his word. Faith was rP(·koncd unto 
him for r1~hteon :,ness beeause il bPeame to h im a part nf 
his V"''Y '• and 11irP.ctcll flw (·ourso of ever y action. 
When It ft rst ·• ::arne sueh wt· do not. lmow, for the Scrlp
tun•s 1lo not statf' t h t- place of his first act of beli~>ving: 

but he was a believer and an ohedil•nt man when he was 
in Chaldea, a nd continued sud1, and this is plainly sl't 
forth in Heh. 11: R. Unt we know faith is a matter or 
growth and dt•vP.Iopmetll. Tf Gen. 15: .G were the place 
when· God first aeeept",d Abraham as a ri~ht<'OUS man. 
then Abraham was a )inner . unsaved and without Got!, 
all the while h e was h Chaldea and all the time hfl had 
sojoul'll t'd iu t.h<' land of Canaan up to this time. Dut we 
know that lw was an acceptabh> worshiper of God bcfon• 
thi;; and (hat God w:ts with him. If it is this verse that 
denot.<•s Al.lraham's llrst act or helieving so as it was to be 
l't'd<Oned unto .lm for righteousness, it was most tt•r
tainly to be all ributed to what he believed, and not th<' 
nw n ll<!r of it ~ ' exercise. that gave to faith its nwritorious 
value at this time. Here h; what we re ad in The People's 
Bible Con11nentary on this passage : "This act of beli.-vlng 
in t.he Lord was accounted unto Abram for righh•ousn~>ss. 

!!'rom the fi rst, God hat; a lways made mueh of faith. ln 
no instance has it b~Pn treated· as a men> matter of I'Ourse. 
but rather as a precious thing that called for approbation 
and b lessing. Faith was coun ted unto Abram for rltcrr·
af'lcr : it added something positivc to his being, and he 
bN:anw more than merely harmlf'ss; ht' became nobll•. 
d ignified, r ighteous. To believe is not simply to as~ent; 
It Is to take the thing promised as It were actually givf'n: 
a nd t h is a<'lion on the part of man is follow<'tl hy an 
I!Xll(~tly eorresponding action on the part of God, for he 
takes the faith al:l righteousness, the act of belief as the 
act of piety, a mental act as a positive heroism. W hat 
Abram did, we ourselves have to do. H e rested on the 
word of God: he did not wait until the child was born, 
and then say, ·Now I believe; · that would not have b('en 
faith, it would have been sight. It is thus that T must 
believe God; I must throw my whole soul upon h im and 
d r ive all doubt, a ll ft!ar, from my hear t, and take thP. 
promise as a fact." 

T rue gospel faith rests in God's promises; and these are 
reached only through obedien ce to God's commands. 

Abraham believed in God'~ promise to gi\'P him an lwir. 
aud this fait h IPd him to b<'lil'v.- ti.Jat. God eould ralst' Isaac 
from the dead, and this Jed him to offer him as a sacrifice. 
So fa ith in .l('lHis as the Christ leads us to obey him 
tlu·ongh tlw a liPOintmPnh; of the gospel and to look to the 
promio;p fot· salvation. If we had not the fallh in Chri!<t, 
WP. c·ould not believ!' nor Ohi'Y tht' ~-:ospel or rPly on its 
promises fm· xalvatiou: hut, bt~lieving- In Christ. we rf'ly 
upou his 110rd and do those thin~s appointed of him, 
t rn;;l i ng for I h<• IH'Oill bPd bl.-xxin~s. 

Plan ti ng the Cause In Destitute Fields. 
IIY t:J·:oJU:t·: \1'. F.\IDl J-:1\. 

lias the Lord dise•riminatt>d against xontP nations in 
favor or others? ·· Go ye therefore, a nd make discipi('S of 
all the nations." ( :llatt. 28: l!J.) H<t>< Ill' dh;rriminated 
again:;t one part of a nation in favot• of anot.h~>r part'? 
" Go ye into all tlw world, and pr~'<H'h the gos(l('\ to the 
whole creation." ( !\'lark 16: 15.) lias Ill' di~<:riminatcd 

against one racP. of men in favor of another: against one 
State in favor of another, one section of the same State 
in f1wor of another, one county in favor of anotlwr. oht> 
eily or town in favor o r another city or town, or ont· C'Oil1· 
munity in favor of another commnnity? "Of a truth l 
Pl'n·eive that God Is no ri'St.)t'eler of JWrsons: but. in ev<'ry 
nation he that f~>areth him, and work<'th r i~-:htPousn<'s><, 

is acccptablt> to him." (A<'t~ 10: :H. 35.) '· ExcPpt ~·e 

repent, YP. shall all lil<ewise IWrish. t Lnke 13: r. .) •· The 
Lo1·d is not slack I'OIH"t>rning his prom!><•·. as somP <:Onnt 
sladw<:>~;s: but Is long-suffering to youward, not. wishin)i 
that any should p(•ris h, but that all shonlc\ <'OillC to r e
pentam·e." (2 l'et. 3: fl. ) 

Now we ><t>e that God intc•tHI>< that all ht> sayr•tl. or !la\'f' 
a chanc1! to bt· savPd. .J(•w and G1•ntiiP, luln<l and fr<'.'e. 
high and low, rkh and poor, blal'l< and whit<', all alikf' al"' 
to come to t·t>pentance, or to ha1·.- a rhancc to do ~o. :\ow. 
who Is to give• t h<'lll this than<'<'? Wlwre dol's the responsi 
bility liP? Has Gocl any oth('J' way under IH•avl'n to savt' 
tlws .. people, t>xcept through th1· prcathing of the gosJwl? 
"For seeing that in thl' whidom of God the world through 
its wisdom krll'w not God, it was God's good p!Pasurc 
through tlw foolishn<'ss of tlw JH'<'ai'IJin~-: [till' things 
pr(•al'lwd] to save thPm that bl'li"H'." (I Cnr. 1: 21.) 
Who if; to do this prt>aching? noes God come clown from 
heaven in pPrson to do thi:; prl'aching'? Or dol's ht> ~l'nd 

.Jesus Christ hat•k to l'arth to do this IH'I'aching? Or do<'s 
he send the angels as nll:~ss1mgers from heaven to t'IICb one 
to teach him the way of life? Where <lot's this r<'spom;i· 
billt.y lie? "Rut we have t h is treasure In earthen 1·essels 
1 human kPepingl. that the •·X<'l'<'tlln~ grcatn<'ss of the 
powcr may be ot' God, itll<l not from our::wlves." (2 Cor. 
4: 7.) " I am debtor both t.o Grct>ks and to Barbarians, 
both to the wise and to thl' foolish. So, as mu('h as in me 
is, I am ready to preach the go!il)<'l to you also that ar< 
in RomP... (Hom. I: 14, 1!>.) Not!' the I'XJir<'ssion. 
.. debtor." He ow1•s somethin~-: to th<' following dass<'!i: 
Greeks, I3arbarians, wisP, and foolish. What put him in 
cll!l>t to these peopl<'? Anything that h<' had t'PI'I'iv<'d from 
them? No. Not what he receivt•ll from thi.'Jll, but. what he 
r ect>lved from God. What was this? HI' received his be· 
ing, J>hyslcal power~. intellectual JlOwPrs, moral or spiritual 
powers (Ps. 100: 3: Ads 17: 25-28). dcliveranct• from sin 
and darkness (Col. 1: 13), call to the ministry ( A<'ts 26: 
16), gospel (Gal. 1: 12). Th~>se hi' rf'CI'iYed fo r othPrs. 
and not for himself alone·. ()~ph. 3: 7-9: 1 Th<'~S. 2: 2-4: 
l Tim. 1: 11, 12.) 

But where does thP responsibility lie now? W~> han! 
seen. as also s et. forth In the previous ar ticle, that this 
responsibility lies with the <'hurl"h to-day. (1 Tim. 3: 15.) 
"To the intf'nt that now unto th<> prin(:ipalitlt>~ and tho:' 
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power:; in the heavenly plaees might be madt> known 
through the chun:h the manifold wisdom of God, al'cord
in :,! to the etPrnal purpose which he purposed in Christ 
J esu;; our Lord." (F;ph. 3: 10, 11.) '·Do all things with
out mnrmurings aull qtw:;tionings: that ye may bt>comc 
blamelo ~ss and harmless, <;hildren of God without blemish 
in \ h~> mid~t of a c·rooked and pPrverse gt'neration, among 
whom ye arP s<'rn as li~hts in the world, holding forth th~ 
wonl of I i fe: thaI T may ha "~-' wh<'I'PO[ to glory in the 
flay of Christ. that T olicl not run in vain, neitbf'r labor in 
"a in." ( l'hil. 2: 14-lG.) How was the ('hurch at Philippi 
to be s<'en? Tt was lo be S<'('ll m; lights in the wot·Id by 
holdiug forth the word of life. 

\\'ho is it thut make up the •·hurc·h or God? BE'IiPvers 
iu Chl'i,;t-saved people. (Acts 20: 21>.) Now, an~ we, 
individually and colle<:t ivrly, as members of the church of 
God. unclPr obligations to prPach the gospel to the whole 
creation ... as mtwh m; in us is "-to plant the cause in all 
dc:;;titut.t• fil'lds? Are w<•, like Paul, In debt? It is veritably 
trm~. \\' t> arn dt>btors. For what reasons? For the very 
rttasons thut Paul was in debt. (Ps. 100: 3: Acts 17: 25·28; 

Col. 1: 13; Ads 20: 28; James 1: 17.) Gentle reader, 
plea><c! r<'ad and me<litatc upon th<' above scripturE's. How 
i~ a person considered in t h(• Se<:ular business world who 
will not try to pay his d ebts when h~> can do it? He is 
lwld as dishonest. and unworthy the confidence, estt.•em, 
:lllcl favor of all ~ood. hon<·st people. Ah, lwre is where 
the rhiPf trouhiP. lies in planting ttw <"amw of truth in the 
destitute tlt>lds to-day. Too many pPople in the fellowship 
of the l'llu rch who are not trying to <lisdmrge the deb t 
tho;~· owt' . They an~ nothing short of spiritual dr.adb<~ats, 
l>ummt'r~. trying to heat their way into heaven. Not try. 
ing to r each out :\lltl ~a,·e otht'r pPople, tlwy will be lost 
th••msnlves. G·'d knows who t h(•y ar<•. H e knows what 
we all are doing·. 

But what Is there for us to do to-day? God wants the 
wnrld takPn for Christ. Are we doing our best? Let m; 
"spy out the htllCI " ancl St!<' what we have be fore m;. It · is 
no compliment to any congregation to look out within a 
radius of lin· 111ilt•;:; in any )lart of out· <·ountry, even in our 
own county, and l:we thP destitutl' fil'lds, and bf' puttin~ 

forth no effort to plant t h•• t·ause in some of tlwse fields. 
!'\either Is it any (•OmJllimt.·nt to auy preaciH~ r of the true 
~usp••l. if he i;; in mtulerate ht>alth. and his family, if he 
has a family, is in mocl•'rat<! lwalth, if lw i~ not willln!!:, 
ar lt>ast , for a part nf his time to ht• srll'nt in hrl'ltklng 
rh<> bread or life tn the people in som<> sr.hoolhoust:>, in a 
tent. or in a grovf', in some of these destitute fiPids. nut 
the o·ongrt>gation says: .. \\' <• ll"'"d the preaching at home. 
\\'e arP supporting Brother So·and-So to preach for our 
home~ P<'OPIP. .. YPs, yes, tho same old prayer: "Lord, save 
lllP and my wife, and my son .John and his wife-us four 
and no morr.." nut the pr<'aeher gays Jw is kept busy 
Sf>n·ing his own home churc·h: or it may be that he. is 
!'ailed from on.~ great city or town to another great dty 
to holrl a uniou revival-and that wlwre h e is paid hun· 
dreds of dollars, and sometlmt~S sPveral thousands of dol
lar~. for one revival: or hP may be bugy holding mc(•t ings 
for tlw big, rich t'On)!;regat ions wh <>r<) he Is we ll paid, well 
fo'd, and curried. Shame on you, congrcgat ion! Shame on 
you. my brother prl'aclH•r! Can you say. under U\f'se con
ditions. you are doing your full duty? As long as th e 
world is so full of destltutP lil'ldg, venture out into tho 
byways and hedges and hold at least one meeting a year 
there. If your abilities arP. such as to place you in stH·h 
great dPmand among the alrl'ady established, good, big, 
strong congrE'gatlons, thP morE' yon ar<' needed in the 
destitute fields. Besides all of this, there is a grace in it 
that you will not get to E'njoy unlegs you do this. 

The Government's Provision for Exemption. 
In answer to many inquiries rl'ccived at this office r<'la

t ive to tlw registration of citizt'ns for military sPt·vic<' 
under the recent call. it. is proper to state that Christian;; 
who at·e nligible under ibis call should by all means lH't'
st'nt tiH!IlllWivcs for r<'gistration on .Tutu! 5 at the appoiutt•d 
time and 11la<:e. In filling out thP regh;tration hlank , the 
govet·tuncnt has made provision for those who are rl'li· 
;.:i,,usly and conscientiously opposed to lighting t.o ~ay so 
and to uaut(' the chur(·h with which tht.'Y arn id<!ntilio•d. 
\VIl art' glad to state, for the benelit of all concerned, t.hat. 
the governnwnt has been I hu:s considerate for the scruples 
of many who art' guitletl by the teachin~;s of the Nf~w 
T estamtont. 

Commencement Program. 
The following program will be given at the National 

T eac.!hers· Normal and Business College, Henderson, Tenn .. 
in tlw College Hall, June 1-i: 

Friday <'V<'ning, 8 P .lll.-Music and EX'Jlr<'sslon Grad
uates. 

Saturday c.•venlng, 8 1'.!\1.-Prlmary Departmeni, 
Suuday ('vo•ning, 8 P.M.-commenct.•mtmt Serm(n, J. Paul 

SlaydPn. 
Monday ev<ming, 8 P.M.-General En•tertalnlll•nt, Music 

and I!:XIH'Pssion. 
Tut'sday evening, 8 P.l\'1.- Aiumni Assoc.:Utto'\:.~ ·~ . Little, 

ul'tHur. 

Wedne~:;day forenoon-Teachers' Grad 'ia:lng Class. 
Wedtwsday ev<•ning- Oratori<:al Con\e;;t. 
Thursday t'oretwon-Scit'ntillc Graduating Class: a<ldn·s~ 

by U. H. Frie nd. 
Thursday evening- Annual l'lay. 
To any or all of these exercises •h' brethr·cn and fri t> nds 

are Nrdially invit t"d. 

lhe Atlanta Fire and the Ath:nt a Spirit. 
The readers of the GospPI Advocato · have doubt!ess 

learned already through the daily papert\ or the terrlblr 
fire at Atlanta. Ga., on May 21. The peopi<~ of Nashville• 
ft>el especially sympathetic toward the fire sufferers, sine(• 
they arc just r ecovering from a similar visitatiou to this 
<:lty. We arc truly grateful to Urother S. H. Hall for 
sending us some first-hand Information concerning the num 
ber of our brethren affected and also the cheerful note tltal 
"practically every need is being met speedily." We glon 
with him In "the Atlanta spirit,'' which n evtlr had a bet 
ter time for its truest expression. Brother Ball writes: 

Sinc:c brethnm arc writing to know how much th t~ dis· 
c iples here.• suffl•red from the fire on i\fonclay, May 21. r 
think it well for you to state In your tll'xt issue of the 
Gospel Advoeate that, though a few of the disciples here 
lost. tlwir hOtnC's, T know of no distrrf;s that insuranct> and 
friends cannot abundant.ly meet. r did think of making 
a <:all thron~h our papers for help for others. But t.hoS<! 
who have the s eeing after the needs of thosE' In distr('SS 
say: •· Atlanta ean care for her own. hence no outside he lp 
is wanted." The loss of about sixteen hundrf!d homl:'s in a 
few hours certainly was no little blow to this cit.y. Many 
poor, with no insuranee, are among the number. But, so 
far as I can learn, practically every ne<'d is being met 
speedily, and there is no gloom hanging over us Uf; a result 
of the tire. You. doubtless, bave heard of "the Atlanta 
spirit." It still lives. Some of the homes h<~ re arc built 
of combustible matl:'t·ial. But "t.he Atlanta spirit." seems 
not to be so. How r love to see this spirit of optimism! 
And how true it is that God's people. above all others, 
should ever rejoice with a joy that Is nnspcakablt' and 
full of glory! 
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Repentance. 
flY J, C. M'Quim>Y. 

Tlw t'ollowinf: Jet ter from nrothcr McCain is se lf·CX· 
planat01·y. The position takPn by the Baptl:;;t preacher 
whil:h Pxdudt's rt>pentancl' from lh«~ plan of :;;alvation only 
serves to makc him l'idicu lous. It i!< a striking I.'Xa mple 
of the absnrditi«' s into whic•h lliPU will fall when they 
at.t.P-mpt to diRc:ovcr somethin~?: new In religion. But we 
will IPt the Jetter speak for itself: 

<'!oldwatm·, Mist;., April 11), 1917.- Eider J. C. McQuiddy, 
NaRhvillf', Tenn.-Dear Rrother McQuiddy: We have a 
Raptist. preariH' I' here in Coldwat«>r who takes the posi
tion that repentance h; not a condition of salvation . I 
wish to mention in this writing sonw of his assertions in 
a diseourse on re pentanc·t'. To begin with, he said that 
the Holy 8 IJil"it':;; purpos«~ was not to eonvict the world of 
but on«! damning s in. and that was the sin of unbi.'Jief, 
stating that. murd<'r, Iyin?;. s tl.'aling, adultery, and other~; 
were not damninf: sins. He procced«"d then to quote the 
passages of s<:ripture Baptists usually do to support thf>ir 
"faith·alon«>" theory. Tlwn to his subject-repentance
h e <:ame, and <h'fined it as a change of mind, quoting Luke 
15: 11·32 as an «>xample, stating in this connection that 
man could (:hange his mind on anything and it would be 
repentance, without one thought of salvation from sin. 
He further asserted that. r epentance was nt>ver required 
of any Gentile, but it was for the Jews. Faith alone is 

now required of both Jew and Gentile, but not repentance 
in this c:hurch age. H e stated that Christ, the apostles. 
and thP. seventy were sent to the Jr-ws in view of the k ing
dom. He also stated that Acts 2: 38; Acts 3 : 19; L uke 
13: :{; Matt. 3: 1. and other scriptures were Intended for 
.Jews exclusively and do not apply to Gentile now, nor 
.J t'w at this age. He further clailnNl that In Acts 17: 30 
there was no ~>alvation about it. and could not be. as it 
would be a work, and Paul In Tit. 3: 6 argued against It, 
makin~ it a work of righteousness which we do. In fa ct. 
he rul«>d out repPntance e ntirely a~ a condition of salva
tion. 

Now I make a. proposition to thes•· fellows for a debate 
with some Christian preacher, but they excus~ themselves 
in many way~; so I will ask you to reviPw above In either 
a private letter to me or preferably through the Gospel 
Advocate. GF.ORGf. H . McCAIN, M.D. 

l do not know from what :;;ourc·e ,.:aiel preacher l~arn£>d 

that the Holy Spirit's purpo~e is to ronvkt sinners only of 
lh<' sin of unbelief. 1 do know. howr-Y!'r, that h e did not 
IParn 1 his from the Bible•. Till' plain statement of the 
word or God com·ernin~ th«- work of the Holy Spirit is: 
''And h e, when he is com«>. will con\'ict the world in re· 
spe<·t o! sin. and of ri~htE>oustwss. and of judgment : of 
sin, becaus«" they believP not on me: of righteousness. hP
cause r go to the Fathf'r. and yt> bdwlcl m<' no moP·: or 
jud~ment. bec:ause the prim•e of this world hath bet>n 
judged." (John 16: 8·11.) He se«"ms to have little diffi· 
cu lty in con victinf: himR<'If of bf'ing ~o:uilty of the on«' sin, 
the sin of unbelic f, which he says i:;; the damning s in. 
His statements flatly c·ontradkt tiH• c·l,.~tr and pnsitiYe 
t t>ac:hing of the Holy Rpirit. The Hoi~· Rpidt teachf>s that 
men who arc guilty of l_ving. murclf'r. adultery, etc .. ,;hall 
not «"nter thr kingdom of Gocl. Gal. a: 1!1- ~ 1 r c·ad:;;: .. Now 
the works of the fl esh are manifPSt. whic·h arc thcs«:>: forni
c·ation, uncleannes:;;, Jas<'iviou:;;n<'ss. idolatry, sorcery. en· 
mit.i<>s, st.rift'. jcalousi«"s. wraths. fac·t ions, clivi:;;ions. partiPs. 
envylngs. drunkennes!<, rf'velings. and RIH'h like: of whkh 
I fore warn you, ev<> n a:;; T did forC'wnrn you, that thE>y who 
practice such things shall not inhPrit thf> kingdom of God." 

Men who would not bf' dnmnc·cl hy unhf'lif'f should bt'JiPI'I! 
what God has writtPn ancl obf'~' hi:< c·ommandment~. 

Christ says: "Why call ~·~· Ill«'. Lord. Lonl. and do not thP. 
t hin~>< whirh 1 say?" ThP faith whic·h saV('S a soul I!> 
that whic:h speak~ out. c·omt>s out, ancl PXpr«>s~t>s lts>'lf in 
ac·tlon. Th«" faith that is too rowanJI~· :111cl cTav«'n lo <>x 
press itsdf in obedienc-P c-annot and clo•·,.; not rr.c·eiv.- th•! 
approbation of Gocl. Thf> naptis t prPa..IH·r is at faulc in 
his dl'finition of rf'J>•'nlam•t>, a;.; w«-11 as in PYI' r)' oth«>r posi· 
lion he has takt>n. "Metanot'o." as cl<'fined by Thayer. 
mr-ans "to chnn~?:r Olll''s mind for th <' hC'ttr-r. lwartily to 
anwnd with abhorrf'nce of one's past sins." ThC' noun 
" mctanola" means "a <'han~?:e of heart: H!< it appears in 
one who rPpcnts of a purpose hi' ha~ form ed or of ,.;omt> 
thin~ which he ha:;; doni'. Espedall~· tlw l'iHtnf:t' M mind 
of thos<' who havE> begun to ahhot· tht ·ir c•nors nncl mi~· 

d<'rrls. and have rl«'l«'rminf'rl to .. nt<'r upon a brtter c:our~e 
of Jlfr. so that. it ernbrares both a r«·c·ognition of !<in nncl 
sorrow for it and h!'art y am<>ndm<'nt. thr- token and "ff~'ct!' 

of which are goocl deeds." 
The case of the prodigal !<On as rt>t·ord<'cl in Luk..- 15: 

11·32 shows very d <>arly that tlw partic-ular phase of thr
mind which is influenced by repentante is the will. The 
prodigal, having learned from expcrien<:e the sad mistakP 
that he had made, resolvf'S: "I will ari:;;e and go to m~· 
father, and will say unto him, F~tthn, I have sinned 
af:ainst heaven, and in thy sight: I am no more worthy 
to b«! called thy son: mak<' me as one of thy hired serv· 
ants.'' (Luke 15: 18. 19.) Repentanc·e is a change of will 
produced by godly sorrow which leads to a reformation 
of life. We learn from Christ that the Ninev!tes repented. 
Matt. 12: 41 declares: " Th«" men of Ninevrh shall stand 
up in the judgment with this generation, and shall C"on
demn it: for they repented at the preaching of Jonah; 
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and behold. a ,;rc;~tc•r than Jonah ill ht:n •." By turning to 
Jonah 3: 10 "~ l!•arn just what they did In r t>penting: 
" And God saw lh ~>ir works. that they turned from t h eir 
edt v.•ay; and God repented of the evil which be said hf! 
would do unto thc>m: and he did It not." There Is a dis· 
tinction belw••cn 11orrow and r epentnnre. also between 
godly !!Onow nnct r l'pentancc. Godly sorrow leads to r<' · 
pentane.:'. lu wr iting to the Corinthians. Pout !lays: "1 
now r~>jolce. not that yP wrrt> made sorry, but that ye 
wt> t'" madt> sorr~· unto r t>pentance; for ye were made sorry 
aftPr a ):Odly l!Ort. that yo miA"ht suffer loss by us In notb· 
log. For .s;odly ROrrow worketb repentance unto salvation. 
a rPpenta ncP whlc·h hrin~,..th no regret : but the Rorrow or 
th" world worketh d <'alh.'' (2 Cor. 7: 9. 10.) As the man 
who works the ~round is not the g r ound. or all 1 he boy 
whu ll'adl' IIJP horR<' Is not lhf' horse. so J:Odly sorrow leads 
to <~nil work" t'~'J•f'nl:ttH'' ' unto salvntlon not to bl:' r e· 
pem •·rl of. 

B··•·auRP l'IOIIll' of t It•· JHtr;sa~Pf: whit· It tt•ndt t h<' necesRit.y 
ll!' rr· pE>ntnnr,.. wc•rt> acldt'l·ssr~l to thA .T<'ws Is n o proof t hat 
rPp••ntanrc> Is nut hllc>ndecl for nil nnllon11. The apostlcr; 
wPr" romnwmlo·cl to " tea<·h all nation!'." to "pr<'ach the 
I?O!'p<·l to I'V,..r~· c·rl'tllllro•." I n the- I'Olllmllls lon which was 
g in ·n to the :t JIIl~lll'!:< , all ~ordPd In Luke 24 : 46, 47. we 
read : " And he• t-aitl unto thPm. Thus It I~< wrlltPn. that the 
Chrb t s hould :.111Tr•r. a nd risP a~aln from thf' d ead the 
lhircl day : 111111 lhnt rc•pPntancf' and rf'mlsRion of sins 
!<hould bl' prPudwcl In hi~ nam,.. unto nil thl' nations. be· 

~?inning front .l••rn!lah-m." Arts 17 : :lO tC'nrhell that all 
mr n a re t•ommuntl•·ll tn rPpPnl. '\'Vo h•u rn that Chrh;t u p· 
braitHl t.he rltlc,.; wh e1·eln most of hiH migh ty works were 
doni' hN·auRC tlw~· l'I'Jlf'ntecl not. Whon .'II'RUR SI'Dl out the 
1 wPJ\·,. hy 1 wn anti t wn. wt• IParu thnt 1 h<'Y w<:'nl out and 
prP:..dt•·d thai lllt•n Hhouhl rPpent. Whlll' the gospPt was first 
pr£oal·hc>d to thr .l«'w!', tht> preal'blng that the apostles did 
1-111hrar·o•1l all tn t'n. !'U f:u· as rPpentance Is conreroed. They 
rtitl not prcadt ~Imply that th«' Jewll 11honltl rc>pent. but 
1ha r , , n shonhl r" t•l'nl. Thl' doctrlnt· of r ,..pcntanc<' may 
not prodnre joy In the hea rt!' of thl' wl<·kPd In this world. 
hur whr•n mf'n r<' tl<'nt thPr<' will h<' joy In h,..nv~>n . "I I'll~' 

uotn yon. thttl c•v,.n l'O lh l."rP sha ll b<' joy in hPavcn over 
on•' ,.; llltc't' thu 1 I'!'Jl!'lll e t h. mort' than over n lnety and nine 
ri)!'ht~>ouR pc•rlfiOrHl. who nf'ed no r l:'pentnnc·('." (Luke 16: 7.) 

\\'h!Jr• some> t!'aC'lt that men ar<' not r·nllrd upon to r epent 
in thi :: llf,.., yet I am con~trained to h<'ll f' \'t' that wh<'n thPy 
pa~" Into the ~:r••nt beyond they will thPn r~>ull1.e the nectos· 
sit y of r• ·prntunc·c•. In lurull'nt thl' rich mnn pll'aclt>d with 
Abraham t o " '' rHI ~omf' onf' to his five br~>lh.rf'n In this 
v.·orld rhat th~>y miJ:bt bl' lf'd 1n rPpl'ntan~>r. Whf'n Abr:t · 
ham :'aid to him. " T ht>y ha,·o· :lim;,..,. and th ,.. proph t>ls: ,.,, 
them hear lh""'·" tlw rkh man anRwPr«'d : "Nay, fath<'r 
Abrahnnt : but If nm· ){II to thPnt from tltr tlead. t hPy will 
r ep•·nr ," The ai(Onl~!' of hrll l~>d thC' rich man to plead 
for hi>' hrf'thrc•fl that the·~· mlp;ht be lt•tl tn r epf'utance 
He ro·tdlzetl that mf'n tn ur;t rf'J)c•nt or bP IoRI. 

Brother Spiegel's Spiel. 
R'l' E. A. r . 

Tit .- Alabama Chri!>tian for :\lay contulnR an artlrle fr om 
'1\' bll'h the rollowlnJ!: f'xcerpt. reff'rrlng to a meeting hPid 
In C'oo tf'vlliP. Tl>nn .. last November. Is tAken : 

Thf' r Pason ror sm·b "tnf'Pting .. (wl' t•nll It " I'Onven
tion ") ill given b~· Rrother Elam ns follow!!: " F E>eling 
thPh· own nec•cl and sPPin~ the n~>Pd of their fri ends and 
neif(hhorR or 11 mort' thorough study of the Bible In gen· 
t> ral. an lnvNIIIr;~:alinn of c·crtain questions In particular, 
and "nC'ourag••nt,..nt In t he good work or the Lord." Now 
this is just whut wf' say when we S<'ncl out a rail to hold a 
coo,·~>nt ion. 

:\!any ot thc• RN'mon suhjPcts glvt>n a r P familiar to us In 
our I'Orvent1un11. for we hav«' been dlsrusslng them for 
many Yl'ars. Wf' c·on~tratulatf' our conservative brethr en in 
Tennf'!'f. ee In this wl'll·bc'lated sign of progress. 

Hut Brothf'r Jo;lam says: "All agri'C' that on•• of the most 
convincing and Invincible Sl:'rmonR waR that by Brother 
Kur!Pe!l on wors hip and aJ:ainst lnRtrum<'ntal music in 
worship," Now, Wf' are sure that Orollt<'r Kurfl'es could 
lind ample rood for rich thought on " worship." but we 
will ~lve one hundr<'d dollars spot c·as h If un y one att<'nd· 
i ng that con ventlon- pardon m;, that " meet lng "- will 
SPnd ~~ ~ one single• text he or any one ~> l tlO found in the 
whoh• nible, of til l' 31.173 vPrMII, whkh t~a ld one solita r y 
thing "Rgninst instrumental muslr in wort~hlp." Now, 
that iK a diiTPt·ence bPtween that "meeting" and our c:on
ventlons; for wlwn we take an c!lsentlal pusltlon and 
prt>aC'h a s ermon on it we alway!! have a t ext that says 
[souwlltlng wAs ll'fl out here.- Jo!. A. 1•~.1 

rs iL not about time br«'tbren nn<l s isters s hould post up 
on this quPstlon s o as to stop the harunguCII of brethren 
.. agains t " a thing llll they c·an 111tow at lf'atll one , ·er.;e 
in all thP Blbh• thaL lws some sl'mblance of pointing in 
that dlrcrtlon ? 

I wns in vi led by 1 ht' t:hur1·h at CookPvlllc to hold a 
protmcted meetln~ in November ln!!l. During· this mflet· 
lnJ.\' the dwrdl wanted some sub.i t•cts dlscussl'd In the 
ahii"At manner posRible for theil· nwn lwneflt and the good 
11f all liUints :\ntl Hi nners who c·oulcl h•· lnd•tced to attl·nd 
Ute mecllng. Consequently sonw prl!al'lter s Rfi"C'Ially CJU:lli· 
fi<>d to do this W<'r<' Invited. Thf' 1·burl'h PX\lrt"ssPd the 
purpo!;(' or hnving the sermons on thl'IOt> 10ub'ec s put in 
book form . After f'aeh sermon an " lm·ltatlon w~s ::iven," 
as we call lt . 

Ornther Splf'gl'l says: "Thi~ Is just w nRI we 118y wben we 
sPntl oul n <·ull to hold a t·onv<'ntlon." ~xaf' ly so; he 
f'811!1 a tOilV<'IIliOn and or gani7.1'S a 1101'1•' ''· to •lo that for 
which Clod 1·all~ t he churl'h. His organ;~ut ioa. with Its 

'"(' ,. 
mntHnado r·on ~:~tltution and by-la ws, mel · ' · ... ••JF on a 
nHHH'!y bnAiM, Rularifld offic<'rs, contenttr. n ~rid strife over 
c hurC"h f<'llc•rat ion unci delf'gatl."d convPntlon a net llw r ecep· 
lion or 1111• Jlious utlimmer sNI. Is a pt• manen t Institution, 
whosl' tmrpos c> Is lo do work God l:as committ<'d to the 
<'burc·h . Hl11 wisdom h<' places abe·,oe God's wlsclom. and 
thinks he ran Rnrpass lhe Almighty In organlzin11: an In
stitution to preach the gospel to tl'r world. c:otl hal' called 
out and lll't In order his chu rc-h · for this vo•ry (mrpol'e. 
Hrolhrr Spil'gf'l' s "convention" taJ..es t h e wor·k of prt>:H'h· 
ing thr ~ollpf' l . the managentf'nt or the nnat~c·PR of the 
rhnrrh. Ill(• 1-:l' lrtt ing a ntl sending nut miHt~ionariP~ and 
ho;trlng tiH1Ir rc> J>Orh:. rtc .. out of thf' hatHIIO ot' th r t:hnrc·h. 
11is " rotttl On.titm" is MW thing an~ t111' r:l\"rl':l~ qui t P. tl 
diiJI'rCttf fhill(/ . His organ ization waR fo~~ ttiNI In human 
wiRdom, ha11 a human foundation. a hnnwu ron!<truction. 
a human h~>ad. a human spirit . a human hn!<i!' nf mPmlwr · 
Rhip. humnn hlws. :1 hnma11 mlsslo11. h11111an praise• nnd 
glor~·. and Is a plant whit·h thf' Hf':t\'c•nly Fnth,. r plantPd 
not. and Rho II be rootf'd u p. (:\tat 1. Hi : 1 :l.) Tht> dmrC'h 
or God bas a lllvint> fonnclali on . a dlvlnP <·on11trnc-tion. a 
cllvinf' hencl. lhf' Hot ~· Spirit. a dlvin(' llltt<ill of nwmlwr· 
shfp. a. dlvlnr mlsRion. divinp htWR. ~lm•ltlf'H Gotl. nne! will 
~t nncl fornvt>r . No man I!< a ntPIIIhf' r nf nt•ofh f' r Rpit!l{t>l'& 

"convention" Ol' Horiety or haH any rl ~thi A a ncl prlvlle~l's 
in if Rlmply bc•<>ansP he is a C'hrl11tlun . .Tc>sns a nd the 
apostiCR, as surh simply, could not bt• nu' mbc•rs of it . Yes. 

hP ralls a "ronvC'ntion "-an orA'anlzccl human Institution 
- to do thal for whl<·h God built t he rhurl'h; in Ibis hP 
spenk11 n truth. 

Then, his "convention,'' if not a "dPIE>gutNI" onl:'. is a 
con\·entlon of members of his own r <>lh:lou11 organization 
or soC'ict y, and not of the church as snrh. Var ious rell· 
l!; ions llf'nomlnat!ons, orders, missionary sor. ll"ties. e t c .. 
havl' thC'Ir own "conventions." "confer ences," " presby
lt•t'iPll," or some ecc:Jeslastieal meetings. Brother Spiegt~l 

a.nd hiH orgnnlzallon bav,.. theirs. Hi ll human r e liJ:;ious 
organization. with Its human conditions of membership. 
hns to "cnll ," s ure enough, its own convt.'nllons (It matters 
not what Is dlscusst.'d). because God has never called such. 

Anl no man knows all tbis b<'ttf'r than Brothl'r Spiegt>l; 
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and no Qn<' know~ bPtt ('r than h c that h e is simply trying 

to mak(' capital of a simple dmreh meeting held at Cooke· 
viii c. 

However, soon afte r this Cookc•ville nweting an earnest 
and faithful young Jlrf'a<'il l' t' and good nwn askt>d lllP what 
I thou~ht of a tongrcgation's "c:alling ·· a mc>eting of .. the 
elders·· ancl other members of near-by c:on!!;rc!!;:ltions in 

ordPr to a~OIIfil' intt•rest, st lmulate work. and <lisc·ul'~ eer· 
t.ain quPstions. I r('pli<'d that the Homan Catholic Chur<'h 
slart.c:d with a meeting of the e lders of certain se~.;lions of 

eonntry, apparc•ntly altogether harmless and full of j::OO<I. 
Thes<-' na•cting!l grew, other t'lders were c,>nllsted, thc• field 
was enlar~ed, a <·hairman at first. was appoint.<·!l, tlwn a. 
pr<'sident, and finally a pope. Just so, I hP silllplt• .. <'On· 
ventlon .. of 1X4\I, mentiom•d in a part of BrothPr Spi(>~e J's 

nrtidc not. copit:d lwn•, has develOp('(! into a. human or
gani;r.at ion with its .. dP.legated conv<'nlion " and "dntr!'h 
federation "-n federation of d<'nominations- dPscribc·<l 
many times in no uncertain t erm:; and strongly opposed 
by the Christian Standard and otlwr pap<'rs of <·otlVen

tional JtY-'ll'livitiC'~. lt t'<-'quircs some time to develop from 
tlw s111a.l ><\•Pd of !l fpw brdhrcn "in c·onvent ion assc>mblccl ·· 
to do bu;ln.~ss <:od has <'Ommitlt~d to his dlllrch a hup;P 
f'('deslast1cism, and from n small meeting of tiH' l'idf'rs nnd 
other del~ates a pupe and hi~ vain assumptions and I hl' 
power or ·,Is r!•le; but tlw 11bundant hnrvP~t will sur<'ly 
C'OilH'. 

I thouJtl t. tht "leeting of tlu• chnrc:h at C'ook<'\'ille <·onld 
be: so ('onou('tNl. ·as to r C'snlt in good only; but 1 shallre!!;ret 
the fac';. if.'· .~.e brethren take advantnge of thi::; OlE'<'tin~ 
to use it as a '"'j.recedent for holding preachers' meetings. 
t>lders' meetings, meetings of representativc>s of diffe?reut 
c:ongr<'gatlons, or any otlH'r meetings that may develop 
into a .. eonvention" or any othc·r 01'(Jnnization to do the 
work of I he church; also, 1 would r<'gret forc•v('r doing 
anything in any way tl...'lt can be? construed logically into 
an example for orl-(anizi .1g anything outside of the c:hurc:il. 
Our prayers and efforts 'in that meeting were to do nothing 
unsc:riptural and to start nothing which <'Ould lead to any
thing but. the C'hurc1., or could perpNuate itsc:>lf as an 
org-anization. "Nothin.g was OTfJC11!izC'c1. and t.lw only pur· 
JlOS" of the ehurcn was to sing and pray and preach thP. 
gospr.l, to teach .mJ he truth and Icarn more of the truth, t.o 
comfort and Pc~:,'y the> c·hurel1, nnd to exhort sinners to 
repent and obey Gocl. 

All tnt<' and faithful mPmbPrs of that body of which 
Christ, anti C'hrist alonE', is tlw head, all loyal subj<'tls of 
that kin!!;dom of whlc·h he is t.h<' sole LawgivPr and King, 
and nil implicitly submissive children In the hmtsehold 
of the Father are afraid with a j::Odly fear of any mf'Ptings 
of preachers. of elders, of representatives of con~regations, 
or any other meeting la.rgc>r than that of the chnr('h In a 
~lven plact• to do the work God has ~iven it. No other 
mef'tlng c:an be found In thc N<'w T<'stament. No other 
llll'eting should ever be h<'ld. 

How easy It Is for preachers, or <'ldt•rs, or even congrP· 
g-ations (or members of s twh <"Ongrc~j::atlons) of "a cc>rtaln 
faith and order" to get tog<'thcr and feature and spread 
thl'ir own pc<'nlia.r notions. thcori<'S, spe<'ulations. and doc
trines! Then, wher<' t.h<' carcass is, the c>aglf's gather to· 
gf:'th<'r. 

nrothcr Spiegel, in anoth t• r articiP of his paper, speaks 
of a certain prea.chcr as a. "ministcr-evang<~llst." Whnt 
kind of prea(')t('r or title is that? Let some of the r<'aders 
of tiH· Gospcl Advocate notE' this. L<'t us ask, what nc:>xt? 

1 am only one and <"an speak for myself only. I am 
grlevPd over the tendency of so many brcthren. who stnnd 
for the New Testament order of things, to want titles. to 
have? some sort of m<'etings of preachers and or others, 
to seek popularity and makc n display, and to do other 

things not in the Ribk Tht> I0\'1! of popularity is a lllE'nace 
to the chur<:h at present. 

The history of the raee from tlw fall of Adam until now 
s hows thl" r1·pcat ed "falling away .. of evPn the people of 
God. Abl'l walk<-'d by faith, bnt l'ain walkPd by human 
wisdom and worshiped God in vain. Only eight were> 
R:wecl from the flood. The story of" t.he Israelites from 
I•;gyptian bonda;..:P to the rrturn from Babylonian c·aptiYit~· 

is one of .. fallin~ away" ancl rc•storatiou until a small 
rc·mn~;~nt only was kft. This "fallin~ away" was lw~-:un 
hut hindt>rPd, in Paul'~ cia~· . (:? Tlw~~. ~: 1-13.) .-\ ft•w 
c·c•nturit's afterwards the 11all of tlw nark A~es fPll upon 
lh<' world. Luther, \V(·~l<',v. nncl C'alllJlllPll l'aiiiP; but sonn 
I h<' Jl<'OfllP they sought to I Pad out of t hi~ de?ns" darknc·t<>< 
he~an to l'rystallize around sonw lh<•ories, <lo<'trilws. an•l 
<·ommandments of thPir own into (·onhmt lous, clash in~. 
and warrin~ sects and denominations and hu)!;e PCclesia~ti· 
cism:;;. l'Pople arc> not tntf' to God Jon~ at a time. It is 
l'x pre~::<ed in the hook of .luclg<'R as follows: "And the Phil · 
drPn of l!<ra<·l again did that whic·h wa~ evil in the ~l~ht 
of .lP110vah." (See chapter!l 2: 11, l:l; 3: 7, 12; 4: 4: !\: 1: 

ancl on.) The• followin?; f' X}JrPssC's thc• trul h c·onc·Prning 
pcopl<' in all ag<'s : 

And the pc>ople HCrvecl J ehovah all tlw days of Joshua. 
and all the days of the l'lders thnt oullivPcl .Joshua. who 
hnd seen all the g-rc>at work of .l<'hovah. that. hP had 
wrought for Israt>l. (.Tud~~:. :! : 7.) 

Ancl al!'O all that. gc>nf'ration wPrc ~athc>rC'd unto tlwir 
fatlwrs: and thf't't> arose> anothc>r J,:enerntlon after th,.m. 
that )mc;>w not Jehovah, nor yct tlw work whic·h h" had 
·wrou~ht for Isra<'l. (.Judg. 2: 10.) 

For only a gf'neration ot· I wo at a tinw arc· JlPople, t>xcepr 
a. rcmnant, faithful to God. .JeHus himsclf ask»: "Whrm 
ttl<' Ron of man cometh, shall hP find faith on thf' Parth?" 

\VIwn a whol E' gc>nc:>ration g-<'1 startc·cl in a wrong dirf'c· 
tion. it is almost impossible to !'heck thc•m. ·'The fallin:;: 
away" comes. and out of II only a few are sa.vc>d. Jn>'r 

now and for the rising gt•neral ion In the church thP out
look is discouraging for the New Testament c·hnrc·h in all 
its work and power and ~lory. This is true bl'<·ausc> thi>' 
gPnPration do not know the Hibl<', and are not stuclyinJ?. it. 
and are makin)!; no <'ffort to build up thP church in all its 
parts and works: rath<'r, thP tend~>nc·y Is to makf> tlw 
church popular, to conform It to the· wnys of the worltl. 
and to denominationaliz<' it . Why do not all pr<'al'iwro 
stand in the strength of God and contend In tho powPr of 

the gospcl for the Nt>w Test.am~>nt thnrrh In all its parts 
a.n<l all its work? ThP churc·h has ht><' ll or~aniz<'d to death 
and huncln•ds of inRtitntionf; have> snr.ked tlw lif<' out of it. 

T11~; Ht·:-.rmF.II Dol.t..\lt". 

Brother Spiegel ofl'crs "one> hundrNI dollars In !'JIO' 
cash" to any prea!'her, who attended the meeting at Cook<'· 
ville, who will send him "Otlf> sing!,. tPxt he or any """ 
f'lse found in the whole:> Hlbl<•. ag:ainst Instru

mental music in lh<' worHhip." I <"an ~"nd him tht> \'<'rSP. 

but T dH not. want his ·hnndl'<'d dollarR, as hare! run a~ I 
am for money. I llliH'h pr<·t'Pr his rr•rf'iving: the truth. I 
have no patlt>nce with swaggc•ring offPr~ of money If nwn 
will show certain things to be truc•, <'l<·. A blind man 
c·cmld as wf'll afford to off<'r sonw m1r a hundred dollars 
to show him the snn at noon on a cloudlPS!i day in Au?;ust. 
I have read somewlwrc> in lh(• Bibl" somPthing lil<e thi~: 

For this people's h<>art is waxc>d gross, and their ('ars arc> 
dull of hrarlng, and thrlr Pyes they have dosed: lest haply 
tlwy should percc:>i\'<' with thE'ir eyes, and hc>ar with th f·lr 
cars, and should turn again, and I should h<'nl tlwm. 

The text askPd for is the same vPrse whic-h sp<'aks 
against infant baptism. the nsc of holy water, tht> burning 
of candlt>s, and th<' burning of incense "In the worship," 
etc. Suppos<.> some pc:>dobnptist should offer Drothtr 
Spiegel "one hundred dollars in spot cash" to show one 
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siugle text in the whole Bible or 31,173 n~nws whieh !iay:-; 
onP solitary thing a~ainst infant baptism, what would he 
do? \\"hat doo•s he do when lw preadws against infant 
baptism? He must eitla•r practice Infant baptis m or givA 
up ··instrumental mulliC in the wors hip:·· and h e must 
burn incense and candles in the worHhip or g-ive up instru· 
m••nta l mnsil". There was'" instrunwntal music in th o.> wor
~hip ·· in th•~ t••mple before Cht .st. (2 ('Jn·on. 29: 25·30. ) 
So tlwrc was llw burning of incens<'. Hut under Christ 
the law and all t his form of wors hip havt~ beo.>n dmw away 

natl~>d to the eross. (t:ph. 2: 11-22: Col. 2: 13, 14.) In 
tlw worship ,J,.sus has ordained he omittt>d instrumental 
music:. and forbids man's adding to or taking from the will 
of God. Infant baptism, t he burning of c;uHJies, the ust'1 or 
htlly wat.-r. the burning of incc m;e, and ins trumental nntHic 
·· in the worship·· are not in tlw Nt>w Testament , s••aled hy 
the blood of the L;llnb. Thest.• are some of the vers••s 
whil'h forbid the mw of '"instrumPntal mus ic in til t• 
WOrHhip ."" 

Then , h Prt' are otlll'n; : 1 Cor. 4: 6: 2 .Johu ~l. Tlw s <.' 
t'orhicl one"s g-oing heyotttl thP lhiugs w hkh are wrilt••n in 
1 ht- :\"ew 'l'•~stattu• nt .. 

But Brot her Spil··gd kne w all this bcfon • he made this 
:;pieL A•·•·ordiug to his owtt lang uagP, lw ought to stop hb 
·· hara ngues'" against in rant baptism and Homan Catlwli· 
ci~m until he ·· •·an show at IPm;t on•• VPrs•· ill t lw Bihlt•' 
again~t thPill . 

QUERY "'DEPARTMENT 

Br•lther l\IrQuiddy: Will a Christian man or woman 
l•·an : hiH wift> m· Iw r husband for othet· than f;C'riptura l 
reasnns? If so. will that P•' r sou b<' saved? If tlw two 
rannot liv•' pea.cE>a.bly t ogt·ther, is it. not !>~>Iter for them 
10 separa11• and lw al pt'aN' with God? X. 

In answPr tn thi s •pH•sl ion I will qunlf•. for the informa
tion of tlw ljtlt'rist, 1 Cor. 7: n ·,: ··Yet if the unbelieving 

le}Jarteth. !Pt him cl"Jiart : the brother or the sister is noi 
undt~r bo11clagf' in !;Uth C<Uw~: but God hath called us in 
pea•:t•."" A I so vcn;c 11 or the sa111c dJUptn: '"13ut shouhl 
:;he depart, let lwr rt•main unmaniPd, or Plst' lw n•t·On(:iled 
: o lwr husband."" 

.. .+. .+. 

flrother :\I<:Qaiddy: I' lease give the r eaders of the Gospel 
.-\dvot:at e some facts r egarding the E mphatic Diaglott (a 
pn~tended translat lou o-1' tbe Bible ). P. H . LANl'i"ON. 

Fowler ·s l~mpbatic I>iag lott is not from the best original 
t ext. \\"hilt• this book has had some sal(• as an int erlilwar 
translation. it· is not. t>Onsidf'red so good as " A New NPW 
T>::slalll•·nt lntt•rline<tr, with Lexir:on and Synonyms," pub
li,;h l)d by Hin E'>l, Noble & l~lrlt·cu~-;c. J•:ven this translation Is 
:tot from t he best original tPxt. The best text is that of West· 
.::ott & Hort. This Is the te xt usE>d by t h e Revb;ion Com
mill•·"· S(·hola r s would nol be willing to a('(·t•pt th E' text 
from which Fowlt' l" made his 1 nwHiation. 

flrothrr :\lcQuidlly: l'IE>asr explain anrl hArmonize thrse 
"'t.at rnwnt!'t: "nut. he that <>nt<'rcth in by the door is the 
s lw ph(•rd of the she••p."" (.John 10: 2.) "I am the door of 
: he Hheep."" (Verse 7.) "I am the door; by me if any 
man rnter in, lw s hall Ill' savrcl." (Verse 9.) " I am the 
;.;ood shepherd." (V<>rsf' 11.) ( 1) How can .JPsus l>t.' the door 
and the sheplwrd and ;tt t hP same time IH• that. t>ntcreth 

th t> door be th<> s hepherd ? (2) If J<>sus is the door, and 
all who enter the door, J esus, arc shepherds, who are the 
sheep? J . L. HrNF.S . 

( 1) Verses 1 to 5, inclusive. spPak of shepherds in gcn· 
era!. The shet'pfold is a figure of tlw church. the door 
into which is Christ. " Sheepfolds ·· of the gast are large 
inclosures, open to the sky, but walled around with reeds 
or stone in order to afford a protection againHt t·ohhers, 
wolves, and othrr boasts of prey. There is a large door 
to this fold tht·on~h which the sheplwrd enters with the 
sheep. Both the sht!pl\(•rds and the s heep ns•' the sanw 
door. There is no oth er way through which n man eau 
enter the dturch s ave through the door, whi<:h is Christ. 
as "there is notte other name unde r heav<' n ~J;ivo•n among 
men, wher l:'by we must be savt>d."" Christ is at. once the 
door, t·he sh~'!)herd , and tlw pasture. Whilc only people 
can enter through him into the church, he is still the 
shepherd of the sheep. The allusion In the sc•·otHl v••rse 
to tlH• shephe rd <!ntcring by the door r efers to tlw shep
herd entering the litE>ral sheepfold. (2) As al ready stated. 
l><>th the sht•phe t•d and the slll'CP E'nter the literal fold 
through the door. All are not shrphcrds who 
t ha·ou~h the doot·. ,.. ~ • 

Brother !\h:Quidcly: Is a man regenerated hPforP h e is 
born into the kingdom of Gnd~ lf so, what is lw hclwcPn 
re~en E>ration and birth- a ~iuner, or unsavPd, and a child 
in the fretu s ? I take it that he i,; unsaved and if; a chiltl in 
the fn!t.tts, and explain it by Tit. 3: 5-tlw washing bl-'ing 
baptislll, t he consummating act, or the baptizing of the 
begott E>n, or rE'~enerat<>d. Am I t·mTect? X . 

The word ·· r tgrne ration ·· occurs but t.wice ttwi"i P Ne\\ 
Tt~Ht.a111ent. It i~ u,;Pd by the Savior in i\'T.lllC."tll: 28 as 
foll ows : " And J esus said unto tlwm, Veri(•. 1 say unto you. 
that yt• who havP fo llowed me, in t.he regenPr<tl inn wht·u 
t he Son of man shall sit on the t b.rc.ne of his glor y, ~-,! 

also s hall sit upon t we lve thrones• judging the twelve 
t ribes or Israel."' The ·• rcg<>uerati«n .. hen • means about 
what we mean by the C'hrl,;tian di •.pensation or tlw r eig n 
or Christ. He entered upon his r, ign wh•m he 4\HI:etui<'d 
to heaven, and they receive d powe1 and authority wlwn. 
a few days Jat~~r . they were baptize~' in lh t~ llnly Spiril . 
Tht'n bE>gan the regeneration. the r e!)!n of J esus, tlw 
restoration, the Christian clispenHation . Tilt> oth er occur
rPucc of t his word is found in Tit. 3: 5, wherP Paul says: 
•· Not by works done in righteousness, whkh we did our· 
selves, but according to his m ercy h e savt><J u,;, tltrou ~J;h 

the washing of r egenerat ion and renewing of the H oly 
Spil"it."' T think the word is h cre used in the same compr•·· 
hens ivc sense as in the other passage referred to. Tlw 
apostle calls baptism the " laver" or "washing" of tlw 
new dis pPnsation. Unuer the .T ••wisb dispeusatiou t h e 
laver was a vcssl-'1 of brass in whid1 was water for the priests 
to wash their hands and feet bcfor•• off•~rlng sacrifices. 
and stood in the court between the altar and t.he door of 
the tabernacle; s o baptism Is the washin~ of the new dls
p<>nsation, the laver of rt•gencralion. ThiH is the~ only us<' 
of th•J word In t.he New T f'st.amcnt. The l"llJTent and popu
lar mPaning, as used In our theological literature, is very 
diffen•nt from this nwanin~ in the New TPRtanwnt. Itt 
c·urrent literature it. means a spiritual change. This chan~" 
is effected through the word of truth. "Having been begottPn 
again, not of corruptible seed, but or ilH!Orrupt.ibh•, Uu·oug-h 
the word of Gocl, which liveth and ahicl t? th.'" This <"11anp;" 
is the effect of the s oul's apprr henHion and acceptarH·e or 
J f'sus Christ by fait h. It is J esus Christ in the Roul of th <' 
bl'lievcr. As the New T estament teachc:,; us nnthin~ in 
re~ar•l to an unborn chHrl. I am not able to p;iv•· any ligh t 
on this subject. The unborn are not respons ibl<• and ha v ~' 

no conscious ·life. We arr safe in dealing with horn l"ltil
dren, and not. with unborn c hildre n. The faith that lt~uds 

to t.h <> s piritual chanp;e expresses itself in obedien<'<'. 'fh" 
faith that. leads to r egeneration saves. 
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SPIRIT OF THE PRESS 

B Y J, C. HeQUIDDY. 

Co-Operation. 
1'hc Christian should <:hcf'rfully coi)perate In every good 

work. His aim and ambition in life should be to uplift 
and purify others. nut coiiperation too often means for 
other peoplP. to adopt our plans, not for us to go in with 
tlwir~. W<• are s un• w~> ar~> ri11;ht an<l that the othE>rs ar<· 
wroru;. We ask thn othP.r fellow to C'ome to our dE>f'ision!'. 
and that we <:all <:oiipcrutlon. We should all be as far 
from a didatorial spiri t as po~sibltl. Ji'or our own 

opiuiom; and idt>us we should not eonl <·ud as thoug;h thf'y 
wern infallihle. W<~ r.an saft>ly stand by thn teaC'hinl-!: of 
the Dihl•·: and whf'n we havn a ··Thus saith 1111' Lord:· 

wt• have no ri~hl to yil'l<l lhnt. 

1001'1 .. .. .. 
The Decadence of t he Home. 

l't·rhaps llw :-;uro·sl si~n of IIH' detE'rioralion of our dv· 
llizalion may lw St'Pll in I ht> disintPgration of the i\meri
•·a n home. Tlw soli<la rit ~· nnd the sand it y of the old home 
is rapl<lly passinJ.l: away. 'l'iuw wlls when the family was 
Uw 111til or our sordal lifP, ancl thf' honw the dtadd of our 
r c li ).:ious and so1:ial syslf'nl. To the home, rightfully and 
hop<:full'u .. wP. looked for lhP. Sl'<'uril y and pMpetnit.y of 
our du~ . i' \ · in~lilut ions. 

A las, lUt.; to* Y ol' ll11 ~ hom•• is being destroyed! The fa
tlwr ha:-; his lo<lg<'; lh<~ rnothn. lH' r <·lub: lind th<' chilllrC'n. 
tlwir :-;odctics, picture shows, and ot h <> r spccta~·ular per
fm·nHln ecs. 'l'hl.l m:·mbm·s of the family no longer find 
t.111 •ir joys and pl~·a>-ures to~?:elher. 'fhc identity of thc: 
family has Jar~cly de·,arli'(J and the family til' is brokl'n. 
Horne amu:-;emc·nls t1 1'e praetkally a thing of tlw pnsl, and 
plP.asurc mu~t be sough · away from thP fircsidt.>. The old· 
1 im" family picnic~ is ll<• morP.. Tlw yonn~ Indy, as a rule, 
Is unwilling to t•ntertain her callers In h er own pnrlor, the 
one plal'e, above all olh<'rs. wben' they should he cntP.r
tain•·d . ThP. miclniJ~hl tlwatr:>r party, tiH' allur ing- night 
ride in th<' auto·nubile, and thr voluptuou,; dnnr .. have 
t.akeu the place or' innocent. hont<' amus<•ruents. 

Tlw de<·a<knc"' .~r tlw r<'ligions lifr~ of the hom<> is likt•· 
wi,;o• painfully .·.vidP.nt. No more about the family hem·th 
h; !ward the ferv ent un<·luous prayl'r. Only in ~weP.t mPm· 
ory is sP."Il 1111 ~ ku<•cling •·irc:)l-' or h<'ard thl' magi!' words. 
"Let u s pray:· Like dumh. !;Onlles~ rattlf' the~· see!< thrir 
sh'c~p without the ~-:rntefu l word of prayl"r. 

In the parlor, sound:-; of riotous ra11;timc or voluptuous 
wa 11 z. whPr<' <m<·<.' wa:-; heard I h i" andPnl melody of prais<'. 
The <lec·ollt-'Ue dress ancl dcadl:v cl:11WP dP.corate the draw· 
in~ room. The deck of cards lll:illrps the place of tiH! 
fami ly nibil'. and s:l<'l'<•cl sonp; g-in•s place to merel rkiou:-; 
musio·. 

Rurcly, no gr l'ater r•'vival c:oul<l rome to our nation than 
a n•vival of rP.Iigion in th•~ honti-'K of our people. L et us 
launch a mov<~mcnt for the rcstoration and ~upremaf'y or 
the i\mer·iean homP..-West.P.m Rl'tordl'r. 

The home is God':; ohl<'::;t institution. A~ the churdt i:-; 
thP. salt of the ea rth, :-;o tlll' horne is the salt of the C'hllr('h. 
Children that are reared in C-hristian homl's usually grow 

to a n,;eful manhood :md noble wouw11hoocl. Childrl'n th:H 
hav<: b<~en trained by Christian J>arr>nls, who l1avr. he•·n 
encouraged to r ead and study the Bible, usually obry tlw 
go~pel early In life. They h~'P.d the admonition of t h l" wis!' 
man, Solomon: "Remember a lso thy Creator in tiH.' day,; 
of thy youth, before t he evil days com<', and the years 
draw nigh, when thou shalt say, 1 have no plt>a!'ure in 
them." (ECclf\S. 12: 1.) Again, Solomon admoniflhes: 
"Train up a child in the way he should go, nnd I:'VI'U whP.n 
h.e is old he will not depart from it." ( Prov. 22: ~-) Every 
one's usefulnes~ depends large ly upon the training that he 
r eceives at home, as is eviden ced from 2 Tim. 3: 15: "And 
that from a babe thou hast known t h e sacred writ ings 

which are able to make the~: wisP. u nto salvation through 
faith which b in Christ J esus." From lisping infancy 
Timothy had bcf.'n taught the word of God by hi~ mother 
8uniee and grandmoth er Lois. The faith of Timothy first 
dwelt in his grandmoth<·r and tiH' II in hi~ motht>r. Pa r• •nts 
who negkc:t th e trnining of their dtildr<'u nnd turn away 
fr om the ::;implieil:v of the gosp<'l mal\<' a !!rl-'at. mi;;ral\t>. 
lnf;ti lling into the heart~ of our r-lliilln·n lhl-' r)l)(·trine or 
thP. Lord .JP-sus Christ is fn r mor<' important lhau to tPar·h 
them how to appear well in sol'i••ly. C'hri ~tian~ who han .. 

thP-ir children taught dancing lessons in ordr>r I hal • h"Y 
may appear WP.II in sodct y ~how a f•·arful Jao·k or at>JH'"<·ia
tion of the whole plan of salvntion. Nothing <·oulcl ht> 
faJ'tlwr from the plain teaching of God's holy word. whi<-h 
tear:hP.s u::; to shun the very appcaran,·e of evil. 

ThP Holy Spirit. also very plainly ~ays: "Now tlt• · \\OI'ks 
of lhP. llesh are manifest. whic·h nrc these: fornirntion. 
utH'I«"anncss, Jasc ivioU!:illl'ss, idolatry, sorr~ery, Pnmit i<'s, 
strife, jealousi<'s, wrath!-;, factions. clivision!', parti,.s. t:'n,·y. 
ill!-:S, d r unkenness, r ev c lings. atHI !'I!C'h lik•·: of '' hi~'h T 
fort>wat·n you, even as T clid fon•wm·n ~·on. thai th••y who 

practice such things shnll not inlwrit the ldn!!,dom of <;o,J." 
(Gal. fi: 19-21.) Th<· wnnl lhal is hrr• · translat•·rl .. .. ,..,.,.. ] 
ings .. in t.h<~ original llll'ans dandn).: with tn u,_;k. Of •·'Hir~t> 

danr:inl!; is a spe,·iPs of n·vl'ling. nod is not o·all-utatt·rl t o 
hnild on«" up in thP Christian lif<'. ,\lly .. asua l oh:<Pn·er 

has doubtless notecl tha t. as tH·opl<·',_; inl••r'·"t lnrr~'n~··~ in 
rlan<:ing and worldlin••s,; thf'ir z••al 111111 HJliritual ily !"HffPr;; 
a I'OJTI'spmHiing- oll:'diltl'. I han· fr• •qn<·ntly noi Prl •hat 
wh l-' 11 young 111<'11 wh o hnd h••••n ac·ril·· · in lh r• r· h nn·h l>••!!an 
t.o att end <lanr•e ,; and halls tlw~· lost th<'ir ini•T<'~t in th!' 
c:hul'(:h. How str an11;c that sonto• parrnl~ :•n· worldly 

~·non11;h to <·hOOK<' !'lll'h ;1 JifP for I hrir l'ltildr<>n: T h•· i>l"ll"· 
ures of thil< world with all of il s \'alu~ lrn·~· vanish a~ t hC' 
morning: d~ws bPfOr<' tlw J'i,;in~ Kilt!. ··For all thar i« in 
the world, tht> J u~t of the fiPsh and tlw htsl of th·· ~ y••s 

and :hc~ vaingiOI'y of li f<' . is not of thl' Fnlhl'r, bur i~ of 
thf' world.' ' (I John ~: 1 li.) 

l.'ar!'nt!' . i nslf'ad of S<'l'king: lo put llwir c·hildr.-· u into 
worldly soC'it>I:V. ,;odety whkh is ('lii<·Hlat l'd to !Pall them 
downward to ruin, woHIII do wl'll to lw<'ol thl' admonition 
of l'aul to Titus wlu•n ho• :<fly:<: ·· That ago•• l Wlllll•·n likf.'· 
wit<•' bl' revt•rc•nt in dc•mPanor. not slancl<'rl'r!' nor vn~Javed 
t o llltll'h winP.. l l'af'llPrfl of that whkh is ~-:ood: thn: til('~· 

may tt·ain 1111' ~' <mnp: wunwn lo lov•· ll~<·ir hnsbanol>:. t<t 
IO\'E' thf>i t· <'hildrPJL to bP solwr-mind<'<l. <'lta~ll'. wort••r!' at 
homP. ld nd. hr·i Ill! in >'II h.iN·t ion I o llwi ,. own hn~hanrls. 

I hat· I hi' word of (:od lw not hlnsph••nu·rl : I hr• ynn nJ,:•'r mPn 

lil<cwisP exhort to ht> "OIII'r-m in<l<'d : in all 1 h ill~!:!' showin_g 

thysc~lf an <'!lSatllplc of good worl;:-<; in t h y <lodrin•· sho'l\·· 

in~-: Ull('Orrnptn('ss. g1·avil y, "ourul :-<JH''''·h. t hut rn nnot !)P 
C'llll(lr:>mncd." (Tit. ~: 3-R.) 

Those who pro•fer t h t• sol'il'ty of thc: irn•ligion!> anol r iC'il 
for th<'ir l'ltildr<'n , rathf'r lhnn 1111' ro•lig-ious and low ly, 

place a hi~ht·r est iruat.l' upon thr. worl<l than tlwy do upon 
the church of the lil'ing God. Sul'h a <·ourse is to pur tlw 
ftP.shly above the ;,;piritual. is to wnlk nftPr the fl esh and 
no.t. aftt>r t he Spirit. No sudt pat· .. nt l'an Ray tru ly: ·· 1 
have the spirit. of Chril;t." How mu<:h wiser a nd ht>tfo>r it 
wou)(l h(l ror all Christian pnro•nts to teac·h their <·hildrl'n 
humility and godlines!;, ratllf'r than to encourage th l'm to 
sud1 worldly JivPs! " I hcsf'e<'h you thPt'efor('. brHhr~n. 
by the mercies of God, to present yonr bodil-'s a livln~ 

sacrifice, holy, ar.c<iplable to God, wbleh is your ~piritual 
service. And be not fnshioned accord in~ to t his worlrl : 
but bP. Yl' t ransfomwd by the r<'ncwing of your mind. that 
Ye may provc• what is the goorl nnd acc<?ptabl<' and perfr>c:t 
will of God." (Rom. 12: 1, 2.) Let us cnd<'avor to l'timu 
lntP morl' earnestnes:-; ami <l•·vot.ion in our hom .. s. We 
n~>ed mor P. Bible reading, more prayer . and more clin~in~ 
to the eros:-; of our Lord and Savior .T P.sns Christ. 
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HOME READING 

Thy Precious Word. 
II\' .I , J•t: IUIY ll<lllo:V. 

H,.avl'n anti rarlh shall pass away: 
Thy pr,.,·iom; wont. not so: 

lr ><hall •·•Hhlr" 1m· ,.,·~:rmor~>. 
,\ s ngP~ f'UitiC otul go. 

11 hrin ~o:s In lhnsl' who hear it, faith. 
\Vilhunl whic·h all Is vain: 

It hrfn~o:!-1 lu lho!!c• who trn~t it, J1npc 
That ull s hall rlsl' ognln. 

Thronglwnl the a~l'!< may we sing: 
l•'ai lh . ho)ll', and lnvl'- thCl'P. three. 

Thy word. 0 Oucl. vt>ud•snr~s in them 
:\ bJe~SI'd l l'i IIi t y . 

Sinc·c· thou didHt give> thinr. only Son
Thy Word liHHIC flr•sh. Indeed-

To btJ a li .l(ht to lead liS borne, 
lit• I his onr only e·•·rrd. 

Thy wm·cl. 0 Coel, shu II richly dwell, 
.\ ,;hll'ld to qut!lldl all dart s. 

.\ IJIII'ifying funnl of luv•· 
In 1hy cl isc-iph•s' hearts. . .. .... 

IJr. Charlc•s II . Stllll'J.;' 'Illl'x k•'l'll \\ h wnx ;llwuy!< bast•d rm 
" " •·ti11g c·nmmun "''"s". OnP tlay h•· rrmarkt>tl lo one or 
hi!' !;Ons: 

l'an you I <'II llll' 1111• ro•aso11s '' hy llw li1111s did not r•al 
Uauid? .. 

.. :'\11, s ir. \\'hy wa>~ it?" 

.. n et·au :<• · tlw "'""' nf him ''as h;tl'lil>mw antl th(• rl'l'l 
wa>< ,.:rit ." . . .. 

Shifting the Blame. 

A worhl lltal h;n; lnt·r•• ·d away f•·o"' t]IHI. defyin.l( his 
fix,.d law!; r:ntl !worni n ~o: hi!! love. to hall.' and liill anti 
1lenu;ta1 e. may no n1or" ju111ly or sanely ac:cuse him of pu t·
posl· in t lw <lrratl rt•sults than may h e who willfully th r ust!' 
his hand into a flam!' t' l'Y out that it. is Co11's purpost> t hat 

his hancl bf' so•tll'i!ll. (loll t·ro•ates both AOOd anrl rvil- Y<'R. 
as a J.;lowing lamp rrt•al t•s holh li ,.;hl and thr. s haclow that 
lie!' in thl' palh of hin1 who turm; his ba<'k upon tlu• li~-:ht. 

Gocl' >< purpnsf' in I'Vll l>t not that it shall prrsist., but that 

its hatt>fulncss xhall turn us lo him for w i!!dom ancl safety. 
Whl'n will th .. wurlcl hP• ·d lhn l .. sson. If not now'? ITa>< 

tlot>rc not lll •t•n killinA r·nou~-:h to tPut:h us its hmTur? llas 
thl'rl' 1101 IJo•e•n df'\'Ol!ltat Inn o•IIOlll:h Ill teuch liS ils flltility? 
Ha!i 1 h• ·t'l' unl bee n hat <' ·rnouAh In I r ach us it!< halo-ful 
n.-ss? :\lu~r the world bt' rurthl'r drenched In blood. still 
!ulllll'r shallr·n·tl hy thP nrtlllrry of hell. and further yPt 
degraded and debaxPcl hy hal<'. to l<'arn th<' simpiP l<'sson 
tbat his )0\'1' 1111'311S pPRCI', tlllll thai his ~tatui"S arl' 1111' 
only it>!H nf l'i~-:ht?-Chri~>linn ll <>raltl . 

~ ~ ~ 

The Baby Between t he Trenches. 
A day wa:-; dawuiu~ 0 11 t1 hnllll'llt'lcl in Northern Frnnl'<' 

through a fop: KO thi(:l< that non ~> e·ould see mort> than a 

few yarels from l h <:> lrl'n<'lw:;. In l lll' nl~ht tht' GPrman:-~ 

bad drawn hat·k lheit· line~ a lilt!" anti lhe F rench had 

clos(•Jy arh1am·ed, but bet wePn t h l' two positions a lone 

farmhousl' wa1-1 s l lll !;lantlhlA. As the• sun ros<' nnd thP. fog 
cleared and thn gumH'r:> found their ranges. heavy guns 

began to boom and answer bal'k. Thus bP.gan again tllf' 

old, old, wearisom e story of day aflP. r day of dPsolati<lll 
and dPalb. 

But liUddc nly on both sidt>s the firing ceased and ther e 
fell a peculiar d~>ud stilln ess. Midway betwet>n tbe 
trenches, near the now s hattered farmhouse, ther~> was
no, it must be impossible, It must be a delusion! Rnt no
there in the green meadow. crawling on its hand~ and 
knee:-;, was a little• l'lllhl, a me•·e hahy. II ap(li'HJ'• ·II per
fectly hai>PY nnd (·on tented, tuul in I ht• sucJcl,.n dumhnC'ss 
o f thl' .;ohliers the baby's lau~h was h<'a•·tl as it l'luldJed 
at a dandelion . Not a !10111111 was to he !ward h11t that; 
not a s hot was lir••d: lil'llri·C' Iy •ll1l ;o >:nlclil'l' 011 l'it)u>r side 
ll:trt• hreat h••. 

:::luddenly a soldier julllpccl out of n Ccrman tn·nd1 and 
ra11 to where lht! rhild wus <·•·nwlhlJ.:. He: tc.>ndcrly tool; it 
1111 and ntrrled it bae:k Ill ~;ll,.llttr. From th" lr•••wlws of 
the lt'rc•nd1 lhcrt! 1·ame 110 shot!!. but thr.r e rang alon;:: both 
lines a mi~-:hl y (·heer. 

Rut. xoon- nht!<! - the g uns Wf'l'" ho01nin" a~ai11 anil an
swf'l'illl-: hack, and t h e nowe•·ing h i t or nl l':tdow "as plowt•d 
by ::;hd ls: for war· Is war. and mPn mnxt. not IOnJ!.' ~· i r · lrl to 
pi ty.-J.}xl'llangt>. +. ~ ~ 

Giving a n d Forgi vi n g. 

But m•·n have a sl rung~> fondncKs for ~imple rnlc!;. It 
you turn to t he story of our Savior's lifl', you w ill find 

what ;t st rOll I{ partiality I h e• ,Jo •wis h Jl<'lllll" had for 
the rull•s or thei r l'hildhood. Tlwy IIPaJ·ty lovell a rule 
that was C'lt'a r and mana~eaiJit>. For in:;tane·t>. tht>y wc.>re 
' 't>ry fond or thh~ llttlo· rule: "Thou !lbnll lak•· a lirhc• o f 
mint and ani>:l" nntl t·Hmmin und J)r<'SI' ll l it In lh" pri l'~l." 

Thnt Wll>l xo 11lain and l'aKy! r\ e·hllcl e·nnlll di>:c·h:n·l-\f' it . 
And they want.-d all thl'lr morn li ly and all tlwir . rl'li~-:ion 
to he redutPd to a muller of simph• arillllnl.'lit·. So lh<'Y 
t ried iu a hnndrl'd ways tu e·onsr r uin om· :\fastc.>r to put 
the 1-:0S(Je l of rhc ldn~dom into a c)Oll,l'n s impiP ruiPs. One.> 
e·nml' to him aud said : .. Who h< 111y Jll'i~hbor?" And hf 
hop"d that lht• Lord woulcl dt·nw a little• drdr- ancl l"ay: 
"All in llwrto." II would h;l\'1' ht•c•n sn lwaulil'ully l'imple 

to have l.JE'Pll told that nil YOlll' ncighho•·~' liVl'd in n given 
llrc>a and IJPIUIII!:Pcl lu a ~-:lvnn 1'11 <'1', anti that oulsl(k those 
Jimit:;; :111 thl' o iJJil1;nliOIII:I Of n<'i!-:hbOI'Iilli)S!; l:o•asPd! 

nut. Christ gavP no s ul'lt rulr·. H e told tht:' s tory· of the 
guocl Sumarilltll, 11 stm·~· whi•·h 111akcs uPi~hborliu1•sx not 
a thin~-: whic·h ho •~-:i ns at this ntill'pos t a nti entls at. anorher , 
unl a lhin ~; c·onnuc tl within gPOI.U':tJihil'al o r rn!'ial h<nmd· 

al'il'l:l. hut. n thin,~.: i ll imil:cblt' as huuJ:tn m·ccl. H t> ,~.:a,·• · not 
a ru)l•, bnt a prilll'ip lt•. ,\nd IH·t·o• I'Otllo·~ Ri111on l'f'IPr. hnfh· 

e•r ed with thi ~; ulattN of t'CirJ.(I\·rno•ss. ancl w:tnt in,!! i t a ll 
to be put Into a liltl t• l'ltlo•. lhnt lw IUiAhl lwnw t h r> h• •J.!in 
ning and the t•ntl or it. .. Lon!. huw ort shall my hrnlhr.r 
sin against mo. and I fo r,.;ivo hint? till s<'Vf'll timC's?" He 
is hue·k in th" chllllhootl of lht• l'a('e. H e wanls hi;: r !'li· 
gion to hE' a va ~>l syst1·m of pl'tt y rull's. " How oft? 
sew•n linH:•s?" Thl' :\last·· ·· told him it ('OIIId not hP f'X

prC'ssc·cl arilhmP.tlcally: it was a finer and sul.Jtk·r thing. 
.. I say not unto thel', Until sevl"n tlme!l: but, Until !'1'\'Pnty 
times s"vo•n." Yea, lo a nnmhl'r where the scaling pnwl' r 
or arithml'lir. vanishes. 

Chri!<tiaoity is no t built upon arithnwtk: it is huillupnn 
a m·oss. We do not count om· wny Into glory. Chris
tianity gives no precise and minutP lnstruc•l ions. It docs 
not guide us by little lamps placE'd at every st<·p or t he 
way. 1t J.;nldl'!l us by g reat stnrs.-.T. H . .Jowetl . 

A few days after· a farm er had s old a pig to a nei~?:hbor. 

he ch anced to PMR the neighbor's p lnl'c and saw !he 
owner's son sitti ng on the edge of the pi~ pen watc·h ing 
the new O<'cupant. 

" H ow do you llo. Johnny?" said he. "How Is you r pig 
to-day?" 

"0. pretty wt>ll, thank you," rf'pliPd the litt!C' boy. 
"How's all your folks?" 
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11 wll AT »o,.,e AfiD Aa~oAo m ~ 
~~~--~------------------------~--~~ N. 13. Harde man, of Henderson, T Pnn., prcach<'d at 
Hurricane Milll:l, Tenn., last Sunday. 

A. n. Darret is in a good meeting at Del Rio, Tnxas. He 
is to begin at Uvalde, T exas, on Junt> 1. 

H. T . King Is conduntin~; a meeting at Grandview 
Heights, this city. The interest is good. 

If in need of a song lt>adt:!r fot· protractPd meetings, wrltf' 
J. L. Barfield, 2120 Acklen Avt>nue, this eily. 

A. K . ltamsey, of Forest Hill, La., writes: "Three were 
baptized on May 20 at Cypress Cret>k. The Louisiana fielcl 
impt·oves with eultlvatlon." 

A. J . Veteto Is conducting a song drill at. Hm;well, N. M., 
which is preparatory to a t ent m eeting to be conducted hy 
Jesse P. Sewell, of Abilene, T exas. 

William P. Walker rPpOrts six additions for the tlt·st 
week In the meeting at Chl.'rokee Park, this city. The 
meeting continu es with fine interest. 

C. J<J. Wooldridge, of J:<~ayetteville, 'f('nn., did some splt>n
dl<l work in the meeting at Foster Street, this <:tty, which 
clos«>d Sunday night. ~;1 evm1 pers ons were llaptiz«>d. 

Cat·) G. Smith, of Childt•rsburg, Ala., writes: " If any 
place desires my service:; as preacher in a meeting iu 
Juno or the first two weeks in July, pkase write to m•!. 
If r ecom nw ndation is wanted, address B. 1<'. Camp, Mun
ford, Ala." 

I<' rom J. I 1. Northcut, Dunlap, Tc11n., May 24: "We closcll 
a good m eeting at Pikeville last Thursday, and began at 
Dunlap the fo llowing Sunday. Crowds and int~rest in
creasing. This is the home of .J. I~. Hint·~ . who Is doing a 
great work hcrl'. He has !-(<Jil t' to Canada for lllct>t ings 
durin!-( June." 

Wrom .Tewell Matthe ws, Ozona, Texas, May 19: " I am 
on my way to Sheftlclcl, T exas, for a ten-days' meeting. I 
af;slstcd the brethren at Sonora in a very suc<:Csl-lful nwet
lng a short while back. H. W. Wryc, of Mount Pleasant, 
T enn., assisted tlH' ehur<:h at San Angf' IO in a short ruce t.-
ng in April, re~ultlng In eleven addition!'. Brother Wryc 
s a splendid gospPI preacher." 

1•'. B. Srygley will begin a meeting next Sunday in Little 
Rock, Ark. lt was first announced that. lhl~ would lw a 
tent meeting, but afte r furtht>t· d eliberation the brcthn·n 
have d<'dded to conduct It in a house situated at the rorncr 
of Twl'lfth, and Valmar Streets. Tf you know somebody in 
Little Roek that you can interest in thi~ meeting, do not 
all to make usc of your opportunity. 

From R. R. Taylor, Houte 4, Bnaver Dam, Ky.: "My 
experinnce with the Gospel Ad vocate and observation nf 
thoso who r<'ad it. is: The more it h; read, tlw better It is 
liked, and it carries with its good intlut>nce a disposition 
we should all (:ovet. May it live long and contlnu<' its 
good worl< in the name of Christ. 'For ther e is none 
1!hP.r mtnw under h eavt>n givt>n among nwn, wht>reby we 
11ust he saved.''' 

J:<'rom G. M. l{anc:e, Rau Antonio, Te xa.s, May 23: "l was 
at r~uling last Sunday to prt>a ch at the Belle Haven Or
phans llouw. One of th<> girls of the Homt> madr the eon
fPssion . The brethren should ('ontrihutr libPrally, as this 
s a. good worl<, and the need is greater during w;11· tinws· 

on account of high pri<!es. Their bread bill alone is sixty 
lollars for one mont h. Thfl worl< must ])c tarrit>d on; 
so let us put our shnulrl<>r to the wheel." 

li'rom Thoma,; K Milholland. Denison, Texas, l\lay 24: 
' I bapl izc<l one at. prayt>r lllt>t>ting last wct>Jc J spent last 

Sunday in llollis, Olda. l was ca liPd there to pr<>a(')J the 

baccalaureate sermon for the High School. I baptized two 
ladies while there and preached twice at the chur ch of 
Christ. Tlwrc is a splendid band of Christian workers 
there. I am now at home getting r<~ady for the attack ou 
Denison, with the hope of having a splf'ndid report later:· 

A circular letter from H. C. Shoulders, of WlnchPstt>r. 
Ky., calling attention to the Jll'eds of a littl(' congregation 
in Lexington, Ky., was mailed last week to sevl' ral huu<lred 
of our readers. We sincerely hope that this call will r<'· 
ceive moro than a passing notice from those who rl'ceive 
it; and whether you receive it or not, be thoughtful enough 
to send Drother Shoulders, al once, at least on~> dollar to 
help secure a house of worship which is Yt'ry sor E'IY Jl<.'t'dP.d. 
The Savior will honor the gift. 

From George W. Farmer, Lebanon, T••nn., May 2!5: " I 
am to conduct a tent meeting at Niota, Tenn., beginning on 
the first Lord's day In June. This is a new point, and a 
mis~ion point on the Southeru Hallroad betw<!l'n Atlwns 
•~ud SWI!Clwater, in !l'lcMinn County. '!'here are only threo? 
members in the town, and they arc s isters. We must ha,·e 
hdp in this meeting. Send contributions to Sister Flora 
Fon'st or Sister A. ll. Huff, Niota, Tt>ntt. I hoJlP I hi!> will 
t·er.elve your immediate attt>ntion." 

From E. A. Truett, Water Valley, Miss., May 22: "A. Y. 
Howell preached several nights last. wPck for us h<~r<', iu 
the courthouse, and had ont> con ver sion and baptism. , \ s; 

lw has made this place hi~ home, lw will pr••ach hPJ'(' dur· 
ing spare time, but is in a position to hold nwt>tings any
wlwr<~ in the StatP. Ho also has a tent at. his comnnuHl. 
which will enable him to hold nw..ting~ wiWI'tl a building 
may not be procured. Any congregation d~·~i ring a m•·":· 
ing at any time will do well to solirit his servii'Ps:· 

An expericnet•d teal'her who holds a B.A. dt•l),r<'l' from a 
South«>rn r.ollcg(', has also had tea<.'l•er training in Alabama 
Normals and P<•abody Coll1~gc• for t,..adH'J'S. <'an hr :-;cc·url'd 
for prindpal of city srhool or hi~-:h sc·hool. Tlw tea(·her 
referred to is thirty years old, has had t wl'!n• yPurs' l'XP"· 
rie tH:e in teaching, is now princ·ipal of a. high sdwol. aud 
is a SU<'l'Cssfnl school man. He is an exc·PIIPnt preadwr 
of the pun• gospel. TIP knows how to llo missionary work. 
He has estahli~hed a good working C'lturr h wh~>n· ht' now 
lives. Hi:; wife is a 1!Pvout Chri:;tiau. "''' tan comuwn•l 
him most highly as a s nC!<!eSst'ul sC'Iwol man and prrachn 
of the gospe l. He has positions OJWII to him whPr" thf'rt• 
are no brethren. Ifp desirPs a lo1·at ion wiH'rP, whilr 
making a Jiving by his JlrOI'l~:<~ion, lu• ran also h<' useful in 
Slll'eading t.he go~pt>l. A1ldrcs~ It S. 1<., ca r+> of thf' Gospc• l 
Advocate. 

From J. A. Hudson, Winfie ld , Ala., :\lay 25: "The mecl
ing at. Sulligent. is now histot·y. lit-other Gurganus and I 
spent eleven days iu th1! lll<'Ptiug. I hapt i:r.ecl two ;nul 
llt•othcr Gurganus sta.vcd onn more day and haptizcd thrf'•' 
oth<·t·s. We worke1J faithfully to plant tlw SP<•d of thc 
kingdom th('re. Sullig,'nt is hard. nrother Gur~o:anu~ i:-; a 
!iJH• yol<ef<'llow for surh worl<. Hc tal<Ps the hanl t>st h<lf· 
tlt·s serenely, evcn happily. As stat•·ll in the a11P<>al to 
the Gospel Advocate readers a whll<' ha•·k, th t> a bon• lllPI'! · 

ing was missionary. The appt>al in support of il wa!; 
dl' ni<•ll largely. Only t!Vl! clnl lnn; was rc·•· .. in'd . :ttul thi,: 
amount came from thro rhurch at Berry, Ala. Th" <'XJl•'ll:.:• · 
of the meeting- was forty-thrf't' •lnllars. .Just thr>'" lm·th
ren here at 'Vintll'ld havf' had to !war llt <' f'XPt'n!'PR. (' X<'"JI! 

tlw above five dollars. flroth<>r W hit Plwad ~a1·ro $ii: Si!>h' r 
Rtalenp, $3.48: ancl A. G. William!; hnn' fliP rP!'t . nroth•·1· 
William~ should not have !hi~ to cln. llrt>thrf' n !'houlc1 
hdp him. AhOvl' all thi,;. nrothPt' Williams p;11v<· llrothPt 
Gurgalllll' fiv e dollars . . This is all nrnlhf'J• Gurganus j!Of. 
I h<' liPvP. I ~?;Ot nothing out of the mf'<'liug. T feel. thou.!!h. 
that every prt>atht>r should tal\(' hole! of ~uc·h work to som!• 
.. xtent. anywa~·." 
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Then, if you are able to give your 

chilli an inheritanc:c, h e will appreciate 
it anll tak!' cart\ of it, and it will only 
int n~asc: his uRcfuhwl's as a citizen; 
but if you imprc~;s him with the idea 
hat his inlwritance will enable him 

to live of idleness and case, h e will 
form extravagant habits, will sit 

around in thP vP.ry prime of life wish
ing for you to dil·, and when you a r e 
gon,.. he will spend every dollar you 
eft him In riotous living anll pPrhaps 

e nd his days on a paupers' farm or 
bring your proud family into disgrace 
by tilling a druukard's g rave. 

~Tothcrs, tl·ath your daughters tl) 
v>ork. Tlw lassies of " Y~' olden 
t inw.. r .. matnell at. home to spin. 
Our modern lassies go oul and spoon. 

am nol a woman suffragist and look 
\'ith alarm on th" lli;;position of 
woman to d<'sert her true sphere and 
usurp I he positions of rmm; but when 
men shun thE' r esponRibilltiPs of home 
life, and sonw of those that are mar· 
ri<'d makt- life: intl>IPrable for their 
win•s by their improvidCnl'l' and their 
rerklf'ssncss. I c·an t•xmlse the ag
gressiv<'nesR of woman in entering the 
fields of profit.abk employment. Th~ 

·ery last woman on earth that a man 
\·oulrl choose for a wlf<' is the woman 

who sits with foldrd hands waiting 
o1· just anybody to <~onu• along and 

proposP. T :tdmire the woman who i;; 
profitably employc:cl, and who can say 
indepf>ndt>ntly to the worthless scala· 
\\81-': who wish<>s to thwarl lwr happi
llP.>"S and blight hf>r prospects wi th his 
ohno:dous )>l'f'!;l' llf'!' : ·• Get thee behind 
m•'. Satilll ~ T 1·an mak.- my own Jlv
ln~. anti no man shall havp my hancl 
who dOl'S not honor it, and no man 
~hall have my hl'art who is not worthy 
of Its kr·cping:· T•'<wh you r daugh· 
tt>rs to l<eep house. I think tllfl sad
dest ff'aturf> of all th~ JoosP. ness of o1n· 
homr !iff' is lh r. n l'glect of the moth· 
t> rs to hand down to tht'ir tlaughtl\r!< 
the domf>stic arts. lt is woman's 
noblf'sl heritagf'. She is likP a hril
liant g~>m in ils proper Sf'fting wh~>n 

!'he mingl<'!< lwr charms with tlw 
mPrry !;Oilg of thf' kPttle. th f> rlllql of 
th<> (' ril•k f•t , and thf' glow of the firc
licht. What is but a housf' wlwn the 
abotl•· of on ly rough, uncouth man, Ill'· 
COIIH' :; hOntl' tOUl'IH'd by h Pl' inlt <'r l'nt 
:ur of rNinPillcnt . Woman Is most 
womanly whl' lt !lhl' J•li f's a IWt>dlt·•. 
prcparrs a nwal. or sing;s a lullnhy; 
aud may slw. amid "\h<: shifting dt'· 
mands of tlwsP strenuous times, s llll 
r!'tain the virtuPs of h E-r sex. 

There is dang<•r in this l'll!:P of 
hoarding houses, running to nnd fro. 
when so many public PORII ions l!l'l' 
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woeful lack of home ties, that house
keeping, the woman's part in home 
making, may become a lost art. Do 
not depend entirely upon the domestit
sciencc school. Make thf' knowledge 
thl~Y have gained at RChool useful by 
having t lwm apply it in prut·ti<:t! at 
home. Whatev<'r position you may 
wish your daughter to fill, teach h er 
to prepare a meal, make a bed , sweep 
a floor, or even put out a washing. 

But some wealthy mother says: 
·'My daughte r can have Rervants to llo 
her housework. It is not n ecessary 
that she learn to do these things. 1 

want her to learn music, art, and c:lo 
l'Ution." True, she may not have to 
do th1~ work, but slw must know how 
or she cannot intPlligently din•tt h er 
SPrvants. 
servants. 

llut let's do away with our 
The system Is too aristo-

cratie. 
cratic. 

Let's make our homes demo
He who came down from the 

courts of heaven, thE' immortal Prince 
of Peace, the only Sover1•ign whom I 
serve, was himself a servant. No 
woman in the nation, from the wife 
of the humbleRt workman to the firs t 
lady in the land, is too good to kl'(' !> 

house. 
Doubtless much domestic unhappi

n ess, even divorce cas<'s, havP their 
origin in ill-kept homes. A man likes 
tht' piano. but somN.imes he prefers 
his Anna to bake him a pie. He likes 
beautiful pot't r y, but h e also admires 
c·lcan pott ery. He h~ proud if his 
wife's mind is stored with l'hoice r<'ci
tations, but h f> fancies that slw might 
r ese•·ve some room in IH' r crowd!'d 
little brain for a few choice r ecipes 
for cal,es. He admires those beautiful 
ft•athrrf; in his wlf(•'s hat, but hiR 
sleep would b~~ swcl't.m· i[ ther e wer" 
more feather s in the bed. 

White the famous "Uncle Joe .. 
Cannon was dining in ·washington, 
h<' was a sked by a s uffagf>t.te to dPtinP 
thr rt!spcctive spheres of u sefulness 
which a man and woman should oc
c·upy. H is answer was this: " The 
spher e or man is to attend to thf> outer 
woman, and that of woman to attend 
to tllP. imwr man." That shrewd old 
stnlPsman in those few thoughtful 
words Rummetl up n vf>ry large part 
of donwstiP philosophy. The girl that 

can keep a nice hons<' is worth her 
weight in gold, and even without ;-1. 

sin~!<· other aecomplishBWnt Rhe is 
worthy to graee til(> h onw of a mi!
lionain•. 

Third. t.Pa<:h your <'hilrlrcn mannf'rs. 
I t hink tht> mof;t. h elpful little gift T 
ever received was a little volume on 
mann<:>rs, entit l<'ll "Don't." r have 
lost thf' book, hut have r etained some 
of its t eachings. Perhaps no graver 
and yf>t more just accusation can be 
hrought against the young pE-ople o£ 
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TAKE ·YOUR MEDICINES 
REGU LARLY-H ood's Sarsaparilla 
Before Meals-Peptiron P ills After. 

This combination is having- wonder
ful success cverywhl}re. 

It is swccpln~ poo1· health anll fear 
of mE>nta l and physical breakdown out 
of many homes. 

It is re><toring lost appetite, giving 
the g low of health to the ch<·PI,s, m:tl'
tnK faces brig-ht an<l comph-xions ciNtr, 
a.nd litl'rally g i\'ing wom-ut:t, braln
faggt'd people the stt·t~ll!;l h of imn. 

For it combines that mo~t ttl<l'f:tl of 
all metals-iron-in a coun<e of m e<l i
cine tha t is p eculinr·ly E>ff<'<'l i\·e. 

Hood's ::iar,;aparilla. is made from an 
unsurpassE-d fo1·m ula. of blood-purify
lor and stomach-tonln.~ r eme1lic;;, in
c!· ling sarsapari lla, mandralu!, dan
d 10n, yellow dock, wild cherry, g-en
t n and other valuahle alteratives 
: j kidney and llvt' r n•merllf'S. 

.?cptiron Pills, namf>d from pepsin 
1d iron, include titt'se with nux and 

other blood anti stomach tonics-j ust 
Vihdt physicians p1·escrlbe. 

Safeguard Yourself 
against chills and fever and a possible 
fatality. It you are troubled with 
dumb or shaking chills and fever, 
malar ia, liver trouble, or jaundice, you 
can do no better than to take the time
proven we ll-established, old-time rem
edy, Plantation Chlll and Fever Tonic 
and Liver Regulator. It Is well-known 
and reliable, harmless, but etrective, 
and contains no calomel, arnenic, or 
other dangerous drugs. Let this effi
cient remedy safeguard you against 
the discomforts of chills, fevers, jaun
dice, etc. For sale by the best drug
gists everywhere. Price, fifty cents. 
Van Vleet-Mansfield Drug Company, 
Memphis, Tenn. 

Fine Printing, Engraving, 

Lithographing, Binding. 

McQUIDDY PRINTING CO. 
NASHVILLE TEI!-NESSEE 

immodPst.. It is said tha t BPnjamio 
Franl<li11 achieved his success in SP· 

r·nri ng the aid of }<'ranee du1·in~-: tlw 

Revolution by virtually captivating 

the French court with his charming 
manners; and with all tbat hal; h•·•' u 
saill r egarding lhe impf>l'ial inflnCIH:l: 
of wE-alth, I bP.Iitwt, tlw most valid 
passport to soda! Influence in America 
to-clay h; an •·ngaging per sonality. 
This is no t a. treatise on Ptlquettl'. 
Mot·eo\·<'r, T would not insul t my f'Ul · 
tu r ed readers by assuming- that you 
are not familiar with the: rules of 
polite society. Yon l'now g-ood man 
ners. tJ!Ie them nnd teach t hrm to 
your <,hildrcn, politenPSR at home: and 
abroad, that, a t yo111· nl'ighhor 's home, 
on t he street. along th <~ r·ounl r ysid<•. 
at churd1, or in tlw ai'\SI'tllhly hall. 
th<'il' dally ron duct may stamp them 

fill<'ll b ~· women and t.lwre Is such n 1 to-dny t han that. they are rude and ladies and gentlemen. 
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WIFE TOO Ill 
TO WORK 

IN BED MOST OF TIME 

Her Health Restored by Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound. 

Indianapolis, Indiana. - "My hPalth 
was so poor and my constitution so run 
li'ml"l'TTI'!TI"!"~m"l'l"'""" down that I could 

not work. I was 
thin, pale and weak, 
w t! i g h e d but 10!1 
pounds and was in 
bed m o s t of the 
time. I began t11k
ing Lydia K Pink
ham's Vege table 
Compound and five 
months lat e r I 
weighed 133 pounds. 

'---------1 I do all the house
work and washing for elt~vt~n and I can 
trut hfully say Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg
etable (',ompound has been a godsend 
t o me for I would have been in my grave 
today but for it.'"' I would t e ll all wo
men suffering as I was to try your valu
able remedy."- Mrs. WM. Gtu;t•:N, 332 
S. Addison Street, lntlianapolis, Indiana. 

There is hardly a nt'ighborhood in this 
country, wherein some woman has not 
f ound health by using this good old
fashioned rotlt and herb r em edy. 

I f thert> is anything about which you 
would like special advice, wri te to the 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, 
Mass. 

Cutti ng Down the Cost of Pianos. 
Have you ever stopped to ask your· 

self the question why oranges which 
sell for five cents each cost only two 
cents by the box, or why apples se ll so 
much cheaper by the bushel than by a 
nickel's worth? It Is the same way 
with pianos . If you were to purchas<· 
one hundred pianos (eight car loads) 
from the factor y, you would get 11 
much lowe r price than If you pur 
chasod only one. That Is why the 
Gospel Advocate P lano Club, composed 
of one hundred buyers who club their 
orders Into one big order, Is savinlo! 
Its members at least forty per cent on 
high-grade pianos and player pianos. 

You are cordially Invited to writ• 
for your copy of the club's beautlfull~· 
lllustrated catalogue, which fully ex. 
plains the big saving In price, the con 
venic nt t erms, and t he guarantees of 
qualtty and permanent satisfaction. 
Address The Associated Plano Clubs, 
Gospel Advocate Department, Atlanta. 
Ga. 

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS 
STUBBORN COUGHS AND COLDS 

Eckman·s 
Alterative 

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGJSTl'i 
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Duties of Evan g elists. No. 1 o. 
IIY \V. li . CA KTt:R. 

In t.he divine system of carr ying on 
the Lord's work, as revealed In the 
New Testament, we find all things 
systematically arranged as the wisdom 
of God saw best. To perpetuate tlH! 
dlllrch. b e has arranged that. cvangf>J. 
ists shall be sent by the church (Rom . 
10: 14. 15; Acts 11: 22; 13: 1-3: 1 
Tim. 4: l4). and that. the evangelist 
should preach the word (2 Ti111. 4: !! ) . 

rt>provc, r ebuke, exhort. S('f in onlt· r 
the thi ngs that a1·e wanting, and or· 
clain el<lrrs in t>very city (Til. J : 5 ). 

\VIwn dlllrches arc well established 
aud suitable men for rider::; are devel· 
oped, then, after t he <· hurr.h lws W'· 

lt•cted them. he iH to ordain them. 
Then. wh(•n on" who <"<Ill do the worl; 
of an Pva nge list ii' d<'v<'lopr.tl . it is thl' 
duty of th(' e lden; to ordain him anti 
st•nd him out. Tn t his way t lw c·hnrf'h 
io; r <'fiPOllRiblt! t o tht• P.vangelist. anti 
the evangPlis t is r c,;ponsihle to th• · 
C"hurdl. The ehurc·h i,; had; of th•' 
~> ntn~elist, and the Lord .T Psu~ is hac·!' 
of t hi' dl\lrth. Tlw <'lntr• h at J ent· 
salem limit P.d the travel or Thunahas. 
that h e should ~-:o as far as Ant iot'lt 
(A<·ts 11: 22); ancl Bamabas anti 
Saul. who wc·rt? separatt>d a nti !wnt bv 
the dmrch at Ant io<'h. r etunw<l and 
matlP their r Pporl!:; to thPm (Ads 14 : 
27) . This divine plan Pannot l>P im· 
provPd upon: it f'annot hP t>(J uaktl hy 
t hP wisdom of me n. 

Now. wh i le tlwre is lll lll'h for an 
Pva n~Plio;l to do. much that h• · is au· 
thori;wd to do. and that will mak•• 
him a very busy man all thp da ys of 
his pilgrimage h erP. thcrl' arc !Will<' 
thing-s Ill' i!< not authorized to tlo. An 
PVan~-:l'list is no t an f'Jd(•J' nor a <IPa· 
t'Otl. lle i!'l not to take th<l ovPrHighr 
of. ~overn. C"Ontrol. rule. nor <list"iplinc 
a chul'<·h . Thai is not his J)r<'ro~ath<• . 

is IHI par t of hi~ 1'1' \' l'<l iP«l dnty. 
Huling- wf!ll is one of th•• •·hantc·t• ·ri,.:. 
tit-s of an PldPr (1 Tim . ~: 4. !;). an•l 
llwy a r E' comm:HHit>fl to takP tlw on·r 
si?;ht of the •·hun·h (1 l'<'t. !): 2) . 
Such is IHlwlwrt> UHtd C' th<' dut y of an 
o•vangdi~t. anti for him to IIIHIPrtn];<• 
tn tlo this is to assuuw authorit~· 

wh•·r• · (;()(] h a~ )!. iv"n him nnnP. H " 
t·anttot cvatl<' this lnw of the tlivilw 
arraugt•ment by having hlmst>lf ap
point ed as onr of thf> cldt>rs. A.t lenst. 
T know nothin~ in tlte clivi nP writin)!.s 
that so ll'adtt•s. Paul sPnt Timothy. 
Titu~ . an<l other,; to places wlwr ;> 
•·htll'<'"lte:; nr<'<ktl tPac:hing, and in · 
strur tecl Titus to "s(•t in nrd<'r the 
thing!< that ltr(!. w:tnting," hnt did not 
t~ll him to talt<' tlw ov .. r slght or thP 
chnreh. HI' !';l!t things In onler by 
t P.a .. hlng them what God required at 
their hands. An cvangt>llst is a 
"t.ead1er or good thing-s: ' ' nnd wha!· 
God ha!' tnught in his word for Pld~>r~ . 
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Don't Wear a Truss 
BROOK~' APPL!:\NC'E. 

tloo moaern. scienti llc 
i ll\·tmtlun, tho woutlt>rfuJ 
III"W <I i ~CO\'<'fY 'bat l'Uf~S 
rtll•turt will bo s~n l on 
t ri al. l\ o ObiiOXiO tl s 
~l•rin::s or t•ads. IJ;Is aiJ· 
lPIIHt t iC A i r C:u:-.h iOO!--, 
llin tt' uud drnw' tlwlJr<>k· 
CO par;s lOlo!'l'th er :J $. JO:J 
W(Hthl a h rukt•n limO. 1\o 
saln·s. l\n lit•s. !Jurabl~. 
t"ll•·ap. Scot oo tri a l to 
prov e it. Pr• · l~C tt·d t 1y 
l ' . :-<.Patents. ('Malo~a nt! 
llH':tS\HO blanks Olal lt'tl 
fr• ·~. l'~o<l u3mO a ud ad· 
<ln.:$$ t.ot!~~. y. 

C. E. Brooks. 443& State St. Mer•h•ll. MlcfL 

deacon;;, n.nfl evangt>list;; to <lo b !!OOd. 
anti not h in~ else is. ThPrf'for" he 
should not. tt>ach lh•' l'h nrdws to do 
un yt hing a:; sPnifoe to Cocl r hat he 
<"<UtllO t. n·ad in t ht• i mmi rt•<l in~1 rtlC· 
tion. 

An ev;m~•:li:;t j>; not to go a mong 
brPt hn·n with ima;.(inary or :< pr·"u la 
tivt! lh ~>orit·s about 1'1111r eh or!!roniza· 
linn or auythin;.: <·1~... l'aui :< aiel t.o 
Timothy: "And th•• things that th<•u 
hast hea rd or m P ant<mg many wit· 
ness••s, t.lw sam" t·ommit thou to fait h · 
ful men, who sl'wll h•~ abiP to 1•:ach 
others also." ( 2 Tint. :! : 2. ) In ,·crse 
5. same ehaptt·r, h<· says: ... \ ntl if a 
ma n also st rive ror mastl'ri t"><. ~:• · t is 
h e not crowned, t!X<·••pt. lw !;trh· ·~ law· 
fully." \Ve must not .. g-o l>f' YOiltl tht: 
won! of the Lord our God. Ill tlto Jess 
or mort!." \Vhat "''' r c·ad iu th• l:ihk 
we way prP.ach-yea. \H' mus t t>n·ach. 
if we ,,·oultl Jti ~>;Hw nod and bt: a IJit'SS· 
ing to thosr• to whom wc pn·ach . 

:\ n t!V<\ltJ.(I'list is not to tr~· to pl t>aso> 
mett. His P<'lrncst prayrr , his I• adlng 
thou~h t. and PUI'Jlll>"<' in Jifp sho1 11 ld b~ 
to plcasl' Cntl. t o " light t lw gootl light 
of faith," that h" may "lay bolrl on 
f'!o•r nal lif••." !'lpl•;tldng of him!'~·lf, 

Paul s nit!: •· For <lo I now ,, .. r ,-uad"! 
men. Ol' Got!? or dn T ~<'I' I\ to pl<'ase 
men? for if T yPt pl .. asPd 11H'11. l should 
n ot be the s••rvant. tJf Christ." t Gal. 
l : 10.) It will gn ·atly plt-n><t· !'11llie 
men for you to appoint. t']tler ;; in !'ome 
other way than to lay your hanch; on 
lhPm, hut yn11 r·annot. plPase th~' Lord 
if you g iv<' w:t~· 1 o th e opinions or 
llJt...' l l. 

Yes. it. may r• ·ntl l' t' you unpnpnlar 
wi t h SOlllf' f'h ll l'l'hC!\ and SOII1P. ]lJ'•·;tC'h· 
<•r,:;. Yon r hum blc hrothf>J' has had 
some Pxperi<'llt't' along that linf>. What. 
has ltappl'llf>ll to nrtf' may hapJl"ll to 
nnot ht>r; hut WI' f'annot affonl to >< hun 
any ]lllrf of thp word of thP Lord in 
o)'(]l'r to holt! favor with t hns•· who 
havr digrE'SHPd front it!'; tl'a r·hing. 
Ncitlw1· f'an w <' r•xt·nsP oun:plv ~>f: by 
!';a~·ing. "I rio not know what t he 
RcripturPs t<'n<·h ahout appointing 
Pldt>rs." It is our tlut y to ]Pant the 
Script urPS and to "spE'ak as thl' orncles 
of God: :· to "study to sh ow thyself 
approved unto God, a workman that 
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need(•th not to be ashamPd, rightly 
dividing the word of t ruth ·· (2 Ti111. 

~: 15); to ''hold fast thP. form of 

sound words'' (2 Tim. 1: H); to 
·• giv<' attPntion to rPacling, to exhorta· 
tion. to do<:trinP" (1 Tim. 4: 13). 

The ~>van{;Piif>t must not givP attcn· 
tion to "old wive!>' fables," "endleRR 
gen<'alogieR ... 
t h ing:s that 
· gratP.. twr 

to "di!iputings," nncl 
neither administer 

.. godly edifying whic·h 
i:< in fai th;" but by pure sp!'cch, godly 
C'onversat ion. and f~lithful tea(·hing lw 
may bri11g thos .. with and for who111 
h o> labors to tlw a<"knowleagin~ of t h• · 
truth. :\fny llw goocl Lord lwlp ns to 
hr· ancl rio as his bl!•,:sc<l will clir<'('l!\. 

Builders. 

HY \\' , I . II'SC ' O .IIB IIA\'IS, 

\\'h•·u wr• start to huil<i a lit eral 
builtlin~. t h<'rr' ar<' •·•·rtaln definite· 
~tPps whic·h arisf' and whiC'h W<' 
must c·onf•·out in Ol'(lf'r that our buihl · 
in~ ma:v h~> a su<'<'E'sR. Among thes" 
d··Hni t• · stPps the most important arP: 
11) Thl' arc·hitPC'I, (2) plan!\ for tlw 

hnildin g:. c:n lnhorP.r!\. ( 4) foundation. 
( i'• ) <~orn <'r st<m<', (f,) mat(•rinl u!\ecl in 
tlH• 1·onst rndion. 

Whil<' t l lf'~l' stc·•ps arise! in th<1 <'On· 
s:rul'l ion ur a huil<lin!!. they ai!\O arl!i.~ 
in the prolol c> lll or spiritual huilding. 
.\s it is n''~'""""r~· for an nrchitect to 
•lr11w np 1lw piau~. or tlw bh! E' print. 
~'l il is rH'c·Ps:;ary for thPre to bf' :1 

~piril nal !;UJWI'I'isor. ln Hnb. 11: .10 
"'" fincl 1ha1 C:111l was not. only thC' 
ar·tnal hnil<l ~'r. hut he. too, wa!'l thP 
:ll'< 'hitPrt. 

..\s no Nontrac' tor wonltl tnk P. a joh 
without fir!-;t havin~ his plans. so W<' 

mn!'<t hltvP our c! PtinH~" plans to follow 
in lmildinl!' llw <'intr<'h of C:od. ThP!\<' 
OPt'PS!\ary plans w<1 find <'lenrly laid 
1lown in C:orl's Hook. to whi<'h w<> havP 
fr• ··· a('l'l'>'s. .lust n:; a <"arp(mter m11!\t 
c·onlinua tly rPfPr to his bhrE' print. ~o;o 

mnst W<' r<'fPr to th•' Hihle in onJcor 
t h:1t wr• may mak!' no mistakN;. Paul 
~ay ;; : .. Por "'" ar1• lahnrl'f!< IOJ::Pt hl'r 
with God." I 1 C.or. :l: !1.) Thus w1• 
li TH! that Got! not only 1.:iv<>s the> plan:; 
of tlw building, but h P al!\o lH'Ip!\ E'X<'· 
<·nt<> thesf' plans. Ro we are tllc> Ia· 
horPr:<. · fl'tlow labor•• r!\ with on<• all· 
othPr anti fPtlow laborPt's of Gocl. 

ThP foun1lation of a building is a 
mol't PSSPntial part. and ~=:rl'llt rarl' 
should bl' tnkc'n to Sf'!' that our foundll· 
tlon is firm hPforc> we at tempt. to build 
thPreon. SurPiy In th<' buildin~ of 
God's tempi!' th!' foundation is firm 
and strong and on€' which wi ll stand 
the test of eternity, for we read in 
verse 11 that J P.sus Christ Is thE' 
foundation upon whirh we as buildrrs 
must put forth our best effort!\; and 
doPs It not urge P.a c:h buildP.r to do 
his best , that the building may nnt 
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fall short of sud1 an r.xcellent be~-:in . 

ning? 
Not only is J esus Christ the founda · 

tion, but in F.ph. 2: 20 we lind th:H 
he is "the chiPf comer Rlone." Just 
as a eorner stone o;erves to conn1•rt the 
adjoining walls and to hold together 
the building in unity, so does Chrl;;c 
serve to unite all nations in thr huild · 
ing of the l'iturch of God. 

We must, in the <~onstrudion of t lw 
lmnple, use the best matc>rial attain<J· 
ble. We must U!\C material that will 
!\taud the test of fir tl and wat .. r . 
S in('<' we ~hall be held ac<·ountablc r.-... 
o111' tPmpiP, Pach laboret· should put 
forth his best effort ·and buill! ll!'; fo•· 
(' tCl'llit.,v. J do not thin!' r coul!l l<'a'"' 
au.v bettt•r thought wit.h you than thnt 
P.xprc>ssed when ;\Tt·. Tlolmf's ~aid: 

Build tiH'e more stately mansions, 0 
my soul. 

As the swift sE'asons rol l ! 
l,,.ave thy low vaultcd past! 
r..ut P.U(•h nE'w t.Pmpl<', nohler than th1> 

last, 
~hut t h<'e from lc'ave n with a dolll l' 

lllOt'e Y<lf>t 
Til l thou at. length art fn'c, 
LE'aving thinE' outgrown shell by life '::; 

1111restin~ sc>a. 

The Cataract Knife Abolished. 

The r emarkable discovery, by a 
noted eye spec:ialist, uf a remedy that 
absorbs eataracts, corneal ulc:ers, lid 
tumors. and other serious eye nllments 
should bring joy to thousands. 

Tt is claimed that the treatment, if 
taken in time, ends the n ecessity of 
using the knife, and avoids the pain, 
risk, ancl P.Xpense of an operation. 

Any subscriber to this publication 
aillictP.d with cataracts or other eye 
troubles can obtain full information in 
regard to this wonderful absorption 
treatnwnt by writing to the Dr. C. 
Sherwood Company, 250 Church Street., 
J·;Jmira. N. Y.-Advl. 

- .., -...-.. 
This means big and Uttle tents, an• 

we make all kloda. A thoua&D.d aaua 
lled users testify to their quality. Let 
us make you a quotation. No trouble 
at all 

M. D. 1: H. L . SMITH COKPANY, 
Atlanta, G&. Dalton. Ga 

ARB OIL 
QUICKLY RELIEVES 

BOILS, SORES 
Corbundcs, f<'lons. Stops pain in 5 min· 
utes. Repeat<'d applic11tions give dc!ired 
r<'sults. If your dca1cr can't supt>ly you, 
5<'nd lSc 10 

SPURLOCK-N£Al. COMPANY 
D•pt, S. NASIIVILLE, TENN. 
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Stop That Pain! 
The few misguided people who 

argue against the relief of pain as a 
first step in treatment either bave 
never suffered from any pain them
selves or else they do not know wllat 
they are talking about. 

It i~ all ril"ht to I'C:\Iize that pain 
may be the danger signal for some 
more serious complaint, and it is well 
to look dc<~p into the r eason for pain; 
but the first step is to gain as speedy 
relief as possible in a safe way. 

Pain iR the greatest ally that dis· 
ease has. Pain is the artillery; It 
batters down th<! nervous defenses of 
the body so t hai db;eao;e <·an safPIY 
take hold of the body. 

But not only does pain do physical 
ha rm t.o the body, but it also does 
moral harm, which may be tremen
dously ~ar-reaching in Its effect. 

The nagging effect of pain is s uch 
that it will change the disposition ot 
a person to such an extent that they 
will become a burden to thmnselves 
and to ' everybody else. The person 
who has normally the o;weetest tem
per may be readily turned Into an ir· 
ritable crank by a sueecssion of un· 
relieved headaches or painR. 

Stop that pain by using Dr. Miles' 
Anti-Pain Pills aceording to directions. 
They arc effective, safe, and harmless. 
They can be purchased at any drug 
store, and the druggist is always will
ing to return the purchase price !r tbe 
pills fail to relieve pain. You are the 
judge yourself. It will cost you noth· 
ing to try. 
MILE:-: M~:mcAr. CoMPANY, Elkhart. Ind. 

, 

GOOD 

OSITION 
Secured or Your Money Back 
you take the Draughon Training, tbe 

training tbat lJusineilR W"ll inrlonm. Yow. 
can tl<ke It at C<>llr,ge or /iiJ ?n<til. Write to~ 
DB.t.I"~IION'A PB.U .. 'TICAL BUSINESS COLLIDill 

Bolt Ill!' ~ubtllle, Teaa. 
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. The fairer tlw skin the more ugly it 
18 when marred hy frl'ckles; an<l they· 
are uot 11ecessary at all. As soon a~ 
the warm sunshine ~~r the hot winds 
b r111g them ouL, and with the natural 
embarrnsment that every woman fet'IS . 
get a package of Kintho; this is the 
ea11y way to remove them. Ir Kin· 
tho is uPe<~ at the l.irst sign of the ugly 
Rpot~<, tlu~y II ><nmetJmNHii~appellrovtH· 
ulgh~ .. Any ~lru~:giH ll:\s or ca n 1:0' J·Untho fc>1 
rnu. l •so J,ln~ho ~;onp too. H 's astoniNhlu~ 
now I~ lwlpN k eop ~ho freckles away ouce Kin· 
\llo lla~ rcmovetl Lhcm. 

Ugh! A Dose of 
Nasty Calomel 

It Salivates! It Makes You Sick 
and You May Lose a Day's 

Work. 

You're bilious, sluggish, constipated 
and believe you need vile, dangerous 
ca lomel to start your liver and clean 
your bowels. 

Here's my guarantee! Ask your 
d ruggist tor a ftfty-cent bottle of Dod· 
aon'e Liver Tone and take a spoonful 
te>-nlght. Ir It doesn't start your liver 
and straighten you right up better 
than calomel and without griping or 
making you sick, I want you to go 
back to tbe storo and get your money 

Take calomel to-day, and to-morrow 
you w111 feel weak and sick and nau
aeated. Don't lose a day's wor k. 
Take a spoonful or barmlees, vegeta
ble Dodson's Liver Tone te>-nlght and 
wake up reeling great. It's perfectly 
harmlees; eo give It to your children 
any time. It can' t salivate; eo let them 
eat anything afterwards. 

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENT ION THIS PUBLICATION 
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On au•c•nuut of th~' lnrge .. n uruht•t' uf uhlt· 
"'''·'' rwU~···"" c·ornlng- to the·· c;o ... pt•l .t\ ~h·o · 
C'l\-te•, ttu' fullc•wlntr ruh•."i tnu,..t he• nh· 

J'it"-r,·.-·d: Obltunrlt>tot that do nc•t ("~N"i''d one• hnndre""tl und firty wc•rdl'i tare• IHihll,..ht"'CI fr.•c" uf 
c•hQ.rKc•. \ \ 'twn th··~· t•x c·c•t'il t h i,. llntlt . one" ("~nt will lw c·hur..:e•d fur ,. ,.,., ,_. n.dditlurutl word . 
t•"'~·rueut rnuNt J\c•c•omJn•ny noti••t•, nr ,.,,..,. it wi ll lw rt·el tw•·d tu .u,,• huudr•·•l unel fift,· 
\\'Hrd ~. l •cH•1 r~· ,,;JI nut. lu.· s•rlute:d. · 

Fulmer. 

Hobert. E. Fulmf'r was born on F1·h· 
ruary 9. 1885, and died on Apri l .J 8, 
1917. He obeyed the gospel in 1905 and 
had s ince lived a faithful. Christian 
!if<'. He was always kind to his lov€•d 
ones and was of a cheerful disposition, 
always n•ady to do anythin~-: for any 
one In need. II<' leaves, to mourn his 
death, a devoted wife, who was Miss 
Susie Young; two sweet littlf' children 
- :Vlinta l n•nE>, aged fivt! years, and 
little Hobert, agt•d six months; a 
motlwr, four brot hers, and a host of 
friends and relatives. H e had bf'en 
in d<'lieatP health for some time. 
However, his rl<'ath was a shock to the 
community. H <' was buried at Pleas· 
ant Hill Cemetery. and Brother J. T. 
Hanis spok(' wor1ls of con!;oJatlon to 
the sorrowln~ ones. Rober t was a 
d€'voted hm;hand, father, and son, a 
true Clu·istian. a kind neighbor, and a 
fri end to all. H e is missP<I in tlw 
home, in the church. and in his t•v .. ry
day life. H e livl'll a life worthy of 
emulation. IRt us <"IH~rlsh the fond 
memorlt•s of his Christian lift• and 1'0 

live as to he unitE>d with him and all 
the r E> deemE>d forever in the sweet hv 
and by. !\Ins. J,. l\1. J .\CKS<I:\' •. 

Sherbut. 
Our youn~ fri end and Christian 

brot lwr. IProy Sherbut, was born on 
.TIIIH' 7. 1~!17. near Oakland me ... tlug. 
house, about nine miles west. of 
Atlu'ns. Ala. Ht1 died on April 13. 
1!117. at his home, in the presenc~> of 
his ~ood fatlll'r and mother and s<'\' · 
e ral brothers and sisters. About four 
yean; ago he became a member· of tlw 
l'hurch of Christ, an1l lived faithfully 
up to the tea<·hin.c: of tlw Scriptures 
during thl' days since that. tinw. HP 
\\';IS hapti;wd by nrothPr Frank l\lor-
1'0\\' . Tlw almost twPnty years of his 
lif<' wt•r<' years of devotion to his 
hom!' and to his fri€'lldS. H~> was hy 
n<ttun' ;t g<•ntleman and was adding 
daily to his lifl' thE' Chrbtian virlttf'K. 
HI! was faithful in attendattl'<' at tlw 
Lonl'~ -rla~· worship· and <:ouhl he de· 
Jl<'tHIPel upon as a youn,:?; man ready to 
do his Jll\ rt. His tlcat h was thP result 
of eomplkations arising from an ob
stin at€' case of appPnrlirltis. H(! suf
fe:rcd much during his la~t hours. but 
bore• It patiently, showin,:?; throu~h 11 
all t.ht> R•·ntlP. aJlpreciation of all•·n 
tions devotPdly retul<>red by parents 
and friends. God grant that his lifl' 
shall not have heen in vain. hut that 
all may profit. b~- his gent )P Pxan:pl••. 
1\Tay the fc'athcr ~?;rant, too. to ~hap!' 
c·vt•nts gf'ntly rountl about the liY<'f' 
of the sorrowin1-'( fathl"r and motlwr. 
the hrothPrs and slstPrfl 

EARL M- H ()OM:'\ . 

Allen . 
The church of Christ at FostPr 

Street.. Nashville, 'l'(•nn., and tlw com
munity in whidt Ill' lived. has suff••r f'd 
a J?:rPat loss In the death of F.. l\1. 
Allen. who died on !\far1'11 l!l. l!ili. 
Brother All~>n was a faithful worker 
In the l'hurch. lt may h•' truly said 
of him that he dill what he <·ould. T-IP 
was not only faithful in his l'httrC'h 
work, hut was a clevotNI husbaud ancl 
father. and filled well his plan• itt all 
the walks of life•. A failhful hu;;h;•nrl 
and fatlwr, a devoted ('hri!<tian. and .t 

good citizen . he !Paves behind him an 
influctwe that will continue to 11\· .. for 
ROOd. Th" wife, ch ildren, and rPia
tives have much to comfort them in 
his death. The Christlau's eleatll is 
the most triumphant moment of his 
life. Hav~g passed throup:h tlw fiPn: 
trials of this world. having m et th;, 
r·esponslhillties of this life faithfullv 
wh~·n he eomes to bn•at he his last 1i~ 
!;imply says fart-wcll lo the lwartal'h· · ~ 
and tria ls of this life and pa~~~'s into 
that hous~ of many man~ions wlwn' 
then' are no sad fan•wf'))!; anel h<'arts 
never ache. ·· To b€' ah!\ent fro Ill t h" 
body ts to be present with tlw Lord." 
"But WI' would not. have• you i:;:no
rau t. brethr••n. coneernlng tlu~m that 
fall aslePJ): that yc! sorrow n ot . E'\'•' n 
as the! rest, who ha.vc no hopP. For 
if we believe that. .Jesus tlil'el 1111d rosE
ag-ain. evtm :;o t lwm also that ar~> 
fallt•n asleep In .J<!sus will God hrlng
with him." ( 1 Tbess. 4: 13, H. l 
" Therefore comfort one• a nothl'r with 
these wortls:· J. C. 1\kQnut>Y. 

Moores. 
Dr . .Tames A. Moores wa~ born on 

i\Tardr :{0, 1R45, and diPd on Ft'lm1ary 
18, 1!\17. Rrotln'r· tlfoores was lnliP<'d 
a j!;r<>at man. Kl'lf-utade, with :-~trnn~ 
dl't< rmination and tirm t'onvlc·t ion. 
He was hil-\"hly PstcPmed amonl-\" thos<' 
who ktww him bl'~<t. winning thl'ir af· 
fed ion a ud r!'H)ll'l'l with a. j.:l.'tll't'OU!4 
Jwnrt and lift• of SPI"Vil'<'. BrotiH•r 
i\loorl's servt·el his fl'llow man. fin;t, h\' 
t<!ac·hing school; HC'Cotul. hy praC'Iit'in~ 
mt.:<lic·itll'; thircl and most. hy prt'a<·h· 
in,;. hoth by Jll'C't'PJlt anel l':<nmplP, thl' 
gospt'! of tlw gr·ac<' of Go<!. lit· wa~ 
onc·e Joe·atl'd with tlw l'illlrl'h at Ei~-:111 h 
Av<'nue, Nort h . Na!<hvill<'. Tenn .. ancl 
Jat('r in till' <·onntry. His lahors 
mi;drt he> (·onsilkl·l'tl those:> of a. pione'<'l' 
in f'stahlish iug the •·au~<e In d<'stltntl' 
plat('!;. l\lay T comnH·ml thi~ 1'011· 

Sf'r vat lvt! act of his, whkh canw undPr 
my own obsf'rvation-t.bat is, he 
seemed to rPalillc when h e reachP<l 
thl' dotty agP, anel havinl-\" tlw catH\(' 
at h f'art, he was willing to submit thP 
mon• active part of thf' worship to 
others. Though on the reserve, so to 
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sp<>ak, h<' worshiped and lahorcd to 
the end. "He that l'rHinr<'lh to t.lw 
f'nd shall bl' savNl." nroth<'r Moor<'s 
is survived by his wifl", four sons. and 
th·<' dau~~:hters, one son and one daug-h· 
tf-r ha.ving gone on hefor!'. To thP 
lwreaved ones. In thP Janguag~· of 
Paul, I would say: "Sorrow not, as 
ot ll"rs who hav<' no hopP., .. but pre
part> for that great r~'union in the 
<>l!.·rnal homE". The func>ral servkes 
"·(•re <·OrHIIwtell by tlw writer. 

L. L. Jo;;r.s. 

Greer. 
1 wi~h to n•eor<i the 1lc>ath of my 

df.oa!' wifl'. e. R. Gr(•er. who dkd on 
:'ITa~· 11. 1!l17. SIH' lmffered for eight
i'(·n months wit.h throat arHl hmg 
tl'Oubl<'. but !'hc> bore her suff<'r·ing!' 
"It h patlc>n<·t•. Thc> day befon• her 
,l.,ath shC' sai1l in tiH' prPsenr~· of th<' 
four C'hildrC'n- Aaron, T·~velt>na. l\lau· 
rirw. and Alii<-" GnH'I'-and myself that 
,;hc> was ready, not. only for 1leath, but. 
tluo jud~ml'nt. SlH' said that slw had 
tlw words of Christ. h <'r only stay and 
ComfortPr. This is worth all to lll<'. 
Shc> ma<h• many sa(·riflr<'s for th!' gos· 
pel. Sh" would remain at 1Hl111<-' with 
rhe liltl<' Oli<'S while T was nwav. oft
' im•·s many mill's from thC'lll, p.r<'<H'h
ing the f'hrist to H lost :uul ruined 
P•' oplr>. Shc> unltc>d with tlw dntrc·h 
of Chri>;t six yParf; n~o and died in lhl' 
faith. Last fall I 1·arri.-d lwr to Nnsh
villf' for treatmf'nt. ancl Rhe was in thC' 
~anitarium for some timl'. After a 
while she was t·nrrierl out to the Da
ddson County TuhPrculosis Hospiral, 
"h t:rP she rcccivNI tlH• v(•rv uest t rcat
ment up to hf'r d eath. She had !''ol· 

''ryrhing that h<-art (·ould wish. She 
n·questNl of me nl'ver to forget Dr. 
..\yeoc·k and hc•r nurSN<. This I shall 
nen•r do. Tlw ehildrPn unite with 
nw in expres!': ing our thanks for the 
many favors from differC'nt partic>s. 
Th e Ost t>lla ('hnrC"h s ent me a nil'!' 
<'heck: also nrotlwr B<'rry London . of 
C'onH'rsvillf', Tl'nn., l'xprl'ssed his 
!;ympathy. Drcthren Porc·h and Davis 
ralllt:-d to nil'. This favor se,.mingly 
was pro.,idPntial. All this has a t<'D· 
<lCn<'Y to mak t> me a bettl'r man and 
t h<' children bettPr boys and girls. I 
f·arricd hl"r body back to West T en
nessee for burial. Flroth(•r Smith, of 
:\!art in, T1•nn., tondueted the funeral 
!<~rviC'es, and brought many words of 
comfort to 111('. C. M. GREER. 

Martin. 
Having Jived more than the number 

of y•·ars allottE'd to man, W. G. Martin, 
a faithful soidiP.r of the C"ross. de· 
pnrtPd -this life on 1\fay 16, 1917. At 
t.he time of his death he wns ninety
onP. years, sE'ven months, and twenty
four days old. Hn left. behind four 
sons, one daught<>r, two brothers, one 
sistE'r, and a number of grandrhildren. 
HP hePdcd the admonition of Solo
mon and remembE'red his Creator early 
in life. Ht> lived near Campbc>ll, 
Tenn., and worshiped with the church 
of Christ there. For many years he 
stood a tower of strength for the 
cause of Christ. He lived only a short 
distance from th<· village, where he 
nrltivated his farm in a most satis· 
factory manner. He was regarded as 
one of the best farmers In Maury 
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County. Considerin~ thC' advan(·(•d 
age to which he lived, he must have 
bren a v<•ry ouectient child. Of course. 
in his last years he c·onld not be 
active in any kind of work. One who 
lives to surh a ripe old agn by reason 
of strength must uncl<-"rgo many trials 
and privations in their latter clays. 
WhiiP he wal'< firm and stoocl untlinch· 
ingly for the truth ns he saw it, yet 
he was always l<ind in lris advocacy 
of i lw pr·in<'ipl<•s h<~ loved. Men of 
tirmrwss and ~entleness arc rare. and 
when surh die they ll'avl' behind tht>m 
an intluC'nC(' for ~ood that will live 
long after they are gone. While our 
hrothnr has ureath<'d his lnst, his life 
st ill livl's, and his intl tu•ncc> will lw 
Jon!!: ff'lt in ma.kin~ the world IJ<•tter. 
" Hil·sscd arc the d<-"a<l who die in the 
Lord from lwnceforth: yea, snith th!' 
Spirit, that they may r1•st from their 
labors: fM their works follow with 
tlwm." (Rev. 14: 13.) The father 
who li\'l'S to sec his children all en· 
joying a useful manhood a nd a noble 
womanhood has certainly not lived in 
vain. 'V{' should not look upon our 
brother as dead. but as havin~ passt>d 
out of the shadows into the glory light, 
as w<' trust. of lwaven. 

.T. C. McQt'ltnw. 

PANAMA HATS HAND-WOVEN 

~ •• ,,. Uh~•·(h'f'r'' Brings ('o,.tl,· l"ntuuna 

Within n(..,.ch or :\11 . 

N~w York. N. Y. t~J)~<·Ial) .-ll 1'5 now 
proven that the ftlyUMh Pananta. up tn now 
on ly worn hy the bPl-lt ~•lt'N'~'"d OPOfl )(•, C'Hn 
nuw l t i> l'tnlcf f'ot· $1. You clon't hAVt> tn bl"' 
~k~J)Iic•al nhonf the luw prlc·e. tcl't h ~1\'('f.t 
~l' rd<·~ ftkt:' t h e $!i ancl $10 klncl. hut not so 
fin£' a w eave: ttnd hy thlf.l n~w cli!'WO\'ery u f 
W('Rvt\ (1nc:- ('an lHl.t'11ly tell the cllfh•n:•nc·e. 
A Pnnnnut gives. n. man <••· wumun dhttlrw . 
tit) tl .nnd at the ~ame- tfm(" C'nnlff,rt. ~11·. 
c: cnr~c .T. Bun~ay . 2)<( ~outh "'llllum Strt>..,l. 
vr New York ~lty. Is bnt'l·dOJ! up hi~ discov .. 
e-•·y hy sending H r~al hat~cJ .. wo\"t>n PananHl. 
any size. trlnnned, hlOl·kNJ. wllh ~Ilk hnntl, 
to :.1r1y OhC' for $1. poSIJ):tJrl . Fittecl with 
Hu~t-=i~'" le nther ~w(l'at hanfL :?!"• <·entH extrn. 
1-"ul' lh C\rrnure . hiH- poli('y I~ that if you nre 
11111 NHirt'ly !')HtiMri Oc} he wfll l'f •(UI'II }'f)Ur 

mone>•.- Ad\'1. 

A VIsit to the Old Home. 
flY .1. II. FI.HYil. 

On the third Sunday in August, last 
year, I preachPd at Flat Cre<'k, my old 
hom<', and moved from there to Tulla
homa on the Wednesday following. 
Last Saturday (May 19) my wife and 
I made our first visit there aft er 
leaving. Next day, the third Sunday 
in May, I had the happy privilege of 
preaching to a packed house of my old 
neighbors. In that house forty-nine 
years ago I made my first tallc in a 
worshiping assembly. Out of all who 
heard that talk, three were prl'sent
my wife, Sister Bettie Evans, and 
Brother Jesse Neece, now of County 
Line. The day was a Vl'ry enjoyable 
one to me, a.nd st•rved to confirm m0 

in a theory I have long held, that it Is 
best for a preather not to be forever 
changing communities. With becom
ing modesty, I believe a tie exists be· 
tween mys('Jf and that community 
that could not have exi!-lted had I been 
continually changing locations. 

Jell-0 
Ice Cream 
Po'Wder 

Makes Ice Cream 
for on~ cent 

a pla;e 

1187 

Stir the powder in n <1uart of milk :tnd 
freeze. l"othins.: 1nor~ tu h4.• done. Every· 
thins.risil\tJH.~ lltld-.~•t.:t•. i\l:lk<'Sh'VO(Iuarts 
of ddicious lc~ Cream in 10 n1inutcs. 

Vanilla.Str:lwhcrry. J.rmon,and Choco· 
late flavors. un.J \Jnllavorc.J. 

10 cents a packa~:c a t grocers'. 
Rf'cipc Book Frrc. 

Tbe Genesee Pure •·ood Co., I.e Roy, N. Y. 

. 
' ! Laugh When People j 
! Step On Yowr Feet i i Try this yourself then pass J L. it al~~~;~k:~hers. f 

Ouch ' ? ' " ' This kind of rough 
talk will be heard less here In town If 
people troubled with corns w11\ follow 
the simple advice of this Cincinnati 
authority, who claims that a few drops 
of a drug called " freezone," when ap
plied to a tender, aching corn, stops 
soreness at once, and soon the corn 
dries up and If[ts right out without 
pain. 

He says freezone Is an ether com· 
pound which dries Immediately and 
never inflames or even Irritates the 
surrounding tissue or skin. A quarter 
of an ounce or freezone will cost very 
little at any drug store, but Is suffi· 
clent to remove every hard or soft 
corn or callus from one's feet. Mil· 
lions of American women wlll welcome 
this announcement since the lnaugura· 
!.ion of the high heels. 

Lots of clean, well-lllustrated stories 
an<l A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com 
ments on the International lessons In 

The Young People. Single subscrip
tion, per year. fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per yea r. 

A little hook th1t.t Ulls A btu- nrNI, 
lc.'K 200J•it.t;:"s•u··c C.i'•·min~rwit.h ht•le•· 
ful imwiriHJ.:' kuowlt•dgc~ I n I t y ou 
will tlnd UE>d:.:••'s f1uuous .. U.ulcli' or 

llcmorable Contrf)vcrt'y•'; prl\ctical "UJ.:'CCll· 
1 ion~ Cor Jtiblt" Urilhc, Prayt•r Mcetln~&.t·tc. 

Also, ruh·s tor BIIJinatudy; hrll•flfor illblen•adiu~ ; 
Scripturnt dl~ussiun of the rehltion. ot rclhirton tu 
man: m~tny oth.-·r lnt.• ... rt•Ptlng aubjl·t'te a re orl t•tly 
hut lntt·llt~.tetatJy cJI~Ut~f'<•<t A veriU\hle fund of 
knowl8d, t hlltsbould t..o In tbo btuu.ls or f'Vt•ry 
mint!'lt("r, and evt•n·ouo tntt•ff'~>Ctt'd in tho llihlc-. 
Fit~ your Vf!'Mt p<x.-k••'t, tfO CK.t" •ful ly ht•tu1NI . "rut In· 
d1· xPd thl\t you t•K.u tlnd Ju~t,.,ntty tbo tmhJc·c t ~wu 
d•·~<lrc . .l:Sou.nd in bht.C~ lcu.t.J.u:rottea Prlcu bO Ct•uu 
1)()1'1 p ·, ld 

Firm Foundalion Publlshlng Companr, Austin, Tnas. 

MeSbaoe Bell fo011dry Co. 
BALTIMORE. MD. 

CBURCB. CRIME -d PEAL 

B E L L S Memorials 
a Specialty 
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TAKE YOUR PICK 
Only $5.00 Down, Balance Easy 

bl wm b<ing yo~?~!.~~!lh~~.~~~~~~~~~' 

11Tilll'l' 
J'rlt.OIHI.ll,~ I l"t lfbl l'at.l 

DOll(; A~ !I' o. I (Auto Mill 
l'rh:f' S:!:l •. lr. .fo'rclgbt l'alcl 
JIOUtAS No.ll (If and Lift) 
l'rlee 1:!1.;;; F'n•lgb t l'alcl 

W41NIIt:lt 
l'rlcet:!4.i 0 .fo' n ·lght P repaid 

SOJ,AC.fo; 
l'rlcc S2U.Gi• .fo'rel~tht Palt 

... 
svP•:ua 

l'rlee Sl!ll.o«<t'r" lrll' P al a 

l!'reicht prepaid ea~t of tho Rocky Mountains. 

No Risk to You 
We guarantee that you " ·ill be pleased with 

your purchase. If not pleased after thirty day!< 
trial advi~e us and we will give you shipping in 
structions, will return your money and will pay 
return fr€i~<ht. 

We guarantee to please you otherwise it 
eo11t~ you nothing for 30 day:; free use of the ma
e1ai ne. 

Every machine warrante d for t en years. 
These pric1•s are wonderfully low for the val

ues offered, owing to our 

CO-OPERATIVE BUYING CLUB PLAN, 
eliminating cost of salesrnaa ancl m ithlleman·~ 
Ol' dealers ' profits. Club chargr~o; atld but little t<• 
manufacture r 's wholeRale prices. notwitht:tanding 
ea:;y terms of sale. The~:~e termtl arc offered only. 
to readers of religious papers , thereby elimipa
ting lo~'!el! by dealing only with the be;;t people 
These machines ·are maue and warranted by one 
of the largest eewing machine factories in the 
worlcl. 

The higher priced machines are equal to the 
machine• of other makes often sold on install
ment at $iJO.OO to $70.00 each. 
H<>liglous Press Co·Operath·e Club. 

I> car ;Jirs: 
lily 111:t<:hiue c:une on the 3rd. in perrcrt cou

dltion. I am cleli11htnd wich i t. I liko it hnttc r than !Ice 
onu 1 ~tntJ'wcn an agent fvr $1i8.1Xl. I w ill h tl lll yott Sl'll 
more i r I t·:ul. I r you want. 1.0 . yuu ,·au usft 111 y word '' f 
tcst l cnony. I hll\'1! a fri end 1\' IIO nc·c<ls a UlHebioe. I r you 
will s"'"' me a c:atalogue. I will s•·ntl it to lacr. I gnt m iuu 
mi, [)laced. Yours lrul\·. 

~ltcs. J . 1·:. \l' >:l.l .s, Hartow. !'Ia 

All machines arr~ ball bearing e xc<'pt Utili ty. 
Prices of tlte hest are so low that we recommend 
your buyin~ the higher priced machine~. The n 
you can ' t be disappointed for you will have the 
be~t on the market. 

12 Attachme nts free. ,\lso 6 Bobbins, 1:! 
NeedleR, 2 screw drivers, Oil can, and book of 
directions. 

Rend in tlte coupon and get catalogue giving 
full descriptions and order blank. 

Religious Press 
Co-Operative Club 

135 West Carolina Ave. 
Clinton, S. C. 

FREE CATALOGUE COUPON 
Reliciou• Preu Co-Operatin Club, 

13$ West Corolina An., Cliotoa, S. C. 
Please s'~nd tne yo11r c:a\~tlou:u<". and :-:how Hit'~ ho'" 

f c ·an~a\'U IHoli~J On a h h,:h q11:t1 :1y SCWill~ tn:u·hi ti C 
Lbruu~tll tllc l 'u·Onernt ive c 'luh 1'1:\IL 

Narne ______________________________ ___ 

I ', II , Xtato _____ _ 

In answering advertisements, pie ..se mention the Gospel Advocate. 
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~ MISSIONARY ~~ 
The Women of India. 

(Extract from a bOOk writft'll IJ!I •: 
converted Hinc/oo.J 

The Ameriean woman or t o·duy 
knows but little, comparativ~ly, or hf! r 
sister who livPs in India, and the 
hanlsilips and life or slavery to which 
she is subjedt•d from the time. per· 
haps, wh<>n !;he is a lilt le intHIC'Cnt 
t·hild until death relieves her of a mi~

crablt> exlstPnCI'. It is the c·ustom in 
India. whl'n girls are from the ages or 
five to tw<'lvt• yN1rs to marry, and it 
is imperative that they be manied by 
the time they n•ach their t welflb birth
day. !<'our years ag;o I came to this 
t'ountry, and for two years I played in 
tlwatcrs and travPkd from 'ne part 
o( the country to another. I have seen 
many girls b('t ween c·hildhood and 
womanhood who wer(' not married. 
and it sf'Cmetl n•ry st rung;P. to me to 
think of the custom of America. th~ 
girls haven't f'VI'r ~ot married yt' l : 
and I wa!; thinking' what is tlw lrouble 
thest> girls not married, lhl'ir parPnls 
are not able to find them hu~hantls. 

nut. my clear brothers and slstr·_rs. 
s in<'c T gavr my heart to thl' lidng 
('hris t a nti found thl' truP. God. it i!' 
,.xplainl'rl to .my mind all very tru~'. 

a11t1 now T thank God from the bottom 
of my h<'art that I under!ltand what 
;~n awful l'otmtry is my rountry to
clay. :\fay God lwvl' nH~•·c·y on lhPm 
tO·cla,· and on that <'Onntry. 

rn rnclia aftl'r a llttlt' gil·! if\ m::1r· 
riPcl slw ran have nothing bl'r own 
way. She must go to Iter husband's 
ltonsP to li ve and enjoy abou• a;; muc·h 
lta ppin~"~s and frePdom in the> hom" as 
a blrcl docs in a t!HJ.!:t' . TIH' hushan<l's 
mother and fath er t'an <·urs<' her and 
t real. hrr as t' rnelly as they piPa!'e: 
antl if lw has any brothPrs or sistPrs. 
IIH•y ha\'1' th E' same prlviiPJ.:P. ThP.r" 
""'' many things which it is diffi t'ult 
"' I'Xpla in to yon clear Amcri <'an 
larliPs: hnt· I !mow your tender sym· 

pat hil's for the terrible conditions sur 
ronnding the women and g;irl!< of 
!nella fo·day, especially those of lh"' 
low <·ash•. ThPy have no opportunit~· 

to leam to read or write. like you 
laclies of Amf'ric:a have. They know 
nothing- of the true God or Jcsu!' 
Christ. I wish that every woman wbo 
rtads this would get down on h (' r 
knees and thank God fron1 the bottom 
of her heart that slw was born in 
America; and when you do this, pleas~ 
pray for the poor benighted souls of 
the women in India. 

Indian women do not know the 
luxury of fine homes, good beds, and 
palatable food-so much of the time 
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they arc on the verge of. starvation. 
They have no chance to go out of the 
house; they have no one to sympathize 
with them; they have no chance to 
t ell their troubles; and--Q!-how sor· 
rowing and suft'ering they are! They 
have no hope or happiness in thil; 
world or the world to come. 'ThC>il' 
Ji\·cs art' always dark , with no peaee. 
joy. light. or satisfaction In their 
hearts. They are not even allow('d to 
visit among their neighbors or have 
any pleasure whatsoever. Their hus
bands go to work In the morning and 
com(• home tired and angry at night, 
and beat their wives with clubs just 
as they would dogs, and these poor 
souls hav(' nothing to do but submit 
to their C'ruel trPatment. 

Many of them become so sad and 
d ~>spondent that th('y hang themselves 
to be frC>e from their miserable livP!' . 
They work from five o'clock In t h(' 
morning to tl'n at night. They h fllp 
cook the food and draw the watP!' 
from the deep well that stands in th<' 
eourtyard. though the hPavy buck ets 
often make their backs ache t~>rribly 

and at night, after the men have fin· 
!shed their ten-o'elock dlnn~'r. the 
women are allowed to have somC'· 
thing: but they are often too tirPd to 
eat. and long to rest their tired limbs 
on the rude little bP.ds. 

13ut they might be able to bt>ar this 
all bravely if they only had the Jon• 
of their husbands, for which thei r poor 
hearts are hungry. T just pray that 
God may have mercy on the men of 
India. and make every woman in that 
dark. heathen countr~· free .. You 
ladif>s of America nrC> happv 'lnd eon· 
ten ted with your famili<>!'l about you. 
and !'urrounded by Juxurie!' to which 
the women of India. are total stran
ge rs. An Amt>rican home would seem 
likP hNIY<' n to these poor women. 0. 
hov: I shall r>njoy goinf!; bn<'k to Tndla 
and !Piling them how they may find 
rr.~t to thei r poor weary souls! 
··Come unto me, all ye that labor and 
are heavy laden, and I wiJI give you 
rest." (Matt. 11: 28.) 

0. my dear brothers and sisters, 
God created his people and meant 
t.hPm to be happy. When the women 
of India shall have learned of the true 
God, sunshinP. and peace everlasting 
will abide in their h Parts, and slavery 
will g ive way to freedom and happi
ness. Pray for mP. that God may givP. 
me power from on high for winnin~ 
souls for Jesus Christ. 

(Funds for Brother and Sister Arm· 
strong-Hopkins, two of our missiona
riPs in India, may be sent to Miss 
NC>Ilil' Straiton, 1030 South Lake 
street, Fort Worth, Texas.] 

'GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

Diet, Exercise or Death! 
An eminent medical authority writes 

that most of our city folk11 die of a thick
ening of the arteries or of kidney dis
case. The kidneys become clogged and 
do not filter the poisons from the blood, 
and one trouble follows another, high 
blood pr<.'SSure dama~ro t.he heart, arteries 
and kidneys. Usually its dan~cr signals 
arc backache, pain here or thcre1 swollen 
feet or ankles, rheumatic twmges or 
spots appearing before the eyes. 

"The very best remedy is this: Eat 
meat but once a day, or not at all. Plenty 
of outdoor exercise, and drink pure 
water frequently. n cforc meals take a 
little Anuric, the gre:1t uri~: acid neu
tralizer that is eruoily obtained at the 
drug store. When you have di;r.?.inPsS, 
chills or t>Weating, worry, or <lra~;~ing 
pains in bu<•k, t.ry t hi:i wonderful I' IH'IIIY 
to uric acid, whieh Dr. Pil!rt:e of BufTalv, 
N. Y., discoverP<l :Uid 11anwd Anuric. 
Anuric, more poknt. than Iit.hia, dis:;olvca 
uric acid aa hot water doc:.; su:!ar." 
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HE).L THY CHILDREN romo trom healthy 
mothers. And 
mnth P. r!l will 
c~ rt a.i nty be 
h·oalthy If 
t lo•:v' JI tal<c Dr. 
Pid·cn'>< l"avor
ltr. Prescription. 
Nothin~r can 
cquallt inbuild· 
ing up a. wom• 
an's strength, 

In reg-ulating nnd assi:<ting a!l h~r 
natur:d functions, and tn puttmg m 
JJCrfeet ord<:r eV(!ry part of the female 
sy.;t.om. 1 t JC>:<s<• ns the pains and bur· 
d1•ns, sn pports a nd strengthens weak, 
nnr~ing mothers. . 

lt',; an invi~or:~otiugo. rcstomtive tome, 
u. soothing ami uracing norvlno. 

Castor oil i~ gllnll for childrnn or adult.'!. 
<Mtd ' "'P''<·i:~ll y J.(<HKI for :l"'od peopl~. A 
ph•:o:<<IHL form of a VI!J.\'Illk~l.lfo laxattvn that 
is IAI h11 h:~d :~t a ny drug stor<:, was ln
v .. uwd by Dr. l'l.,n·n, who p11 t to~~;ether 
l\I:Ly - appln ( p<~<lopbyllin), :docs, jalap. 
A,;k at all Y dntA' stow fnr''l'ln:t:>:tnt Pel
In!,.;. " :tnll (h,.v t•an '" ' lmd for lit.tlo mvnoy. 
'l'ltey '"'ut.aici 1111 calouwl and arn of v<:get
u.hln cun"ti tcwut.o;. tltnrdore harmless. 

Send us a new subscriber to the Gospel Advocate. 

Fine Printing, Engraving, Binding 
Lithographing, Stationery 

McQUIDDY PRINTING CO. 
317-319 Fifth Avenue, North Nashville, Tenn. 

JMTERSMITB$ 
@ILL TONIC 

Sold for 47 years. For Malaria, Chills and Fever. Also 
a Fil'e General Strengthenina Tonic. 50caad $1.00 ataliDrvt Sta..s. 

Moving Pictures. 
IIY J. M. M'CAT.EII. 

With the bPginning of this year tlw 
7.oshigaya Church took an adv~lllt:e 

step in opening a Sunday-afternoon 
school In the nei~-:hboring village ot 
Ochiai. Brother Yoshihara, a young 
man of twenty-two. whom I baptized 
in the early part of last year, and who 
teaches in the night sthool, teaches m '.! 
Japanese, ft!eds the <:hi<:kens, works in 
the garden, goes on errands, anc.l 
makes himself useful generally, has 
charge of this new Sunday school. lt 
was asked for by a fr iend of his who 
Is a confl'ctioner, and who, though not 
yet a Christian, gives the use of his 
own house for the school. Thinking 
I may have had something to do with 
It, he called on me recently to express 
his thanks that, through the kindness 
of nrothPr Yoshihara. a Sunday school 
was now opened In his village. fh
sald many of the people of his village 

were gamblers anc.l their morals very 
bad. but that be hoped there would 
be good results from the work now 
begun. I gave him a Japanese copy 
of " From Idols to God " and expresse<l 
the hope that he, too, might turn to 
the Lord. 

Streo~rlh c omes from well-dtgeated and 
throughty assimilated rood. Hood's Sar&&· 
pn rlll a tones the digestive organs. and thu• 
builds up tho strength. It yo u are getting 
.. run down:• begin tuklng Hood's at once. 
It gives n en·e. mental and digestive strength. 
- Afl,·l . 

Lots of clean, well-. :lustra t ed stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's we\Jkly com· 
m ents on the International lessons in 
The Young People. Single subserip
tlon. per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 

WHEN WRITING OUR. ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THISPUBUCA TION 
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The Master's Vineyard 

Missouri. 
Marston, May 1.-0n May 1 a lette r 

from Or. Ay<:ol:k, of Nashville, Tenn., 
reached me. I was preaching In Shef
fie ld, Ala. The few days' prea!'hin~o: 
resulted in four accessions to tho-! 
church. On arriving at the bedside 
of my dl'ar wife, I found her iu al
most a dying condition. However, she 
regained consciousness and blessed I he 
<:hlldren bcforP. she died. I began a 
meeting h ere last Wednesday. We are 
having good attendance. This is a 
mission 110int. ·we have only one 
Christian in this placL~Sistcr Weaks. 
who l01;l ll('r only boy last fall. r was 
in a meeting at Porta~-:evillc at the time 
l was 1:alled upon to preach the funeral. 
The people askt~d m e to come back 
and hold a meeting. There is no 
loy a I eongregation for miles around. 
Two mP. n who have JH'vcr made any 
prt-tense gave me five dollars each 
last night. Brethren, pray for me, 
that the word of God may have free 
I.'Ourse in the minds of th t>st> pt•ople. 
- C. M. Greer. 

Tennessee. 
Memphis. M'ay 21.-T am uow hold

ing It t(•nt mcctin~o: in this city. Toter· 
est Is good. The meeting will con
tinue another week. I an1 ready to 
answer ealls for summer meetings to 
be held in this State or adjoining 
Statcs.-J. A. Cullum. 

Pikeville, May 14.-1 preached at 
Luminary yesterday to a good crowd. 
A 1\fclhodist brother shut the door on 
us, but thP crowd followed to the 
g rove near by. where I spoke for the 
"one body." Vt/1• have thr l'e members 
there. Brother Northcut has agreed 
to he lp me out tht•r<.! in the ' near 
future, SO J think WI> W ill e e able to 
start the cause up soon. Let all pray 
for me. If Paul ncl'dt-d prayers, so 
do J.-G. S. Marsh. 

Ji; lora, May 25.-0n Friday, May 4, 
T IMt home on my annual trip to 
Greenwood, In Giles County. We had 
a tine audience on the followln~ Sun· 
day, the first 'Sunday, which they 
call "Brother nradley's day at Green
wood." I am always glad when the 
time comes to make this trip. J do 
certainly have many true and tried 
friends at Gr<'cnwood. Drother W. B. 
McQulddy and the writer Wi're "true 
yokefellows" about. thirty-five years 
ago, whrn the interest which caused 
the building of Greenwood started. 
We held a fine meeting In that com
munity at a schoolhouse, called "Cen
ter Point," whlc:h resulted in about 
twenty-four additions to tlw church. 
Whili> Greenwood is not so strong now 
as a few yean; back, there ar<' still 
many nohlf! brethren thcrt-. and sis
ters, t.oo, who are dP.t(•rm ined that the 
Lord's work shall go on . I flnd some 
good and faithful ones there who 
strongly oppose the idea of "Sunday 
schools," "Sunday-school literature," 
and " lady teachers," as they now have 
them. 1 am sure these brethren are 
sincere in their contentions; but we 
arc sorry to see this apparent division 
at old Greenwood, and shall trust and 
pray that all may be made happy 
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YOU CAN GROW YOUR HAIR 

Bel ore 
Treat
ment 

Fourth 
Week 

Sixth 
Week 

Successful Scientific Treatment FREE 0 
FOR OJ,U OR YOUNG , :RO'.J.'H SJ<..:XES 

Do you ~utrcr from Ju:-tS of hAi r !-lh.>t.'M y our hair t:ct. .-u·u\')ol t.lnm.lf'ttiT untl t..'Ct••nut ur thl·~·l\lp :'\Ot\ promotfl11: th" 
pn.+m atu~·t v J,tmyt-1,. ynur tudr elrip~·. ~th:ky or mutt•:-11' Kl'+)\\·th I'Jf w·w hair. v..•,: will fll ' ll tl y()U • .I.VU hur <•( 
-Duyou ~lllft.•r (t"(HI\ dan•lntlf . ilt•hi n~: or 4!t'7.••nm v ( thu {':dva.·ttrl\ Nu. t. tu J.wther wllh lh•• ~thuvum<>nUrmt~d h .. uk 

BCAil'r ';::~~~r·,~~ h;~~:~;,','~:~-:~~·~!,v~·~~'l: ·::::,~~~ ~~ .. ~~~~~l~::l l hill r !;~r.,~~~~,!;;:~~~~~~~~ ~fJ~.~~:!~!:·;;::..»:!•,I~t;~~ .. ~~ ~~~~~~~~~! 
trv~•hiAAdO rw t th•J.!I ,..,· t.ll , tmt t .. Y to ,.,.lir•v(• thP. t••oultl•· :•t or pu .... ln~oMmnp~ to ht'lp VAT th8 df~~;tr11mtl•'n hptn .... 
onc:e. D•~1Ay"' 1\rc tluu~erou:J. Wr-ite at uru:o for our iiiU~· Cut unt Uw t•l)u~on bt:low a nd aend t.O<(Ia..r to t:nton 
trtt.tt'<l f;oukl•·t, T..Khni'Kt"I'Y· No..J01-2nd St., l)NJO~, N.Y. 

,. The Triumph of Scl•nc• Ov•r B•ldn•••·•• li!"ilt)~ J.J\IKHtATOttV, No. 1fl'i - 211•l St., l'SlOX, ~. Y. 
(Uy au\ t;mifwnt EunJJk•uu Sp•,·l~'-h~'t . ) )'lt·I\.IJt' t\n•t ' 'IWIO~'(t JO c••nt-1'1 t.o h t.lp f'l\f t tw th;<trlbutJoa 

W o wA.nt to 1Jro~~~:rr.'~;'!~~~:-'o~~T;ifllk t'hA.t the C"Al- ,...;'l,.,'lltl-\'11. l\itullt ~mil me '"t om·(
100f 1/'~' lt,_:ah~u~ 

T&cum llalrTn•ntw.en,~tOl~thu(alliol: vC th'-' h•ir; ..to- it:ic.J~e~~. yu<'E'ncJi;:;~~.·~~~~,•·,~r;~~;'let~r~)ee "fl 

again in the good work by a pcnna
nent r eunion. We were with them on 
bOth tht> first and second Sundays and 
had fine crowds. At a new houst- of 
worship, just completed, about three 
miles no1·th of Greenwood, called 
·• Pleasant Valll~y." we held thr<'C 
services and had splendid attendanc<'. 
The brethren in that commun ity had 
b<'en meeting in a schoolhouse, called 
"Nix Schoolhouse" in honor of an aged 
bt·other, D. C. Nix, who gave the iot, 
also the lot for the new church. To our 
young brother, Bruce McCollum, who 
lives at Bthridge, and who is now 
preaching at Greenwood and Pleasant 
Valley monthly, as well as at many 
other places In that country, those peo
ple are Indebted more, I am sure, than 
to any otht>r one man for the religious 
zeal and int<•re:;t now prevailing 
among them. He held a fine meeting 
at Nix Schoolhouse last year. with 
seventeen added. and then the new 
house went ri~ht up in about three 
weeks' time. Brot h£>r McCollum is a 
fin e young man and preacher. I am 
proud of him. We spent the second 
Sunday ni~ht with him and his pleas
ant little woman and two babies. 
That evening we m et a nice audience 
in our house of worship at Etheridge . 
May the Lord bless all honest t>fforts. 
- J . n. Rradley. 

Texas. 
Bf!aumont, May 21.- Ycsterday was 

another busy day with us h en•. al
though It was very windy. All the 
male members of this congregation 
who were present yesterday at wor· 
sh ip signed a petition to Newton D. 
Raker, Secretary of War. asking that 
all male lll (!mbers of tht> church of 
Christ be exempt from compulsory 
military service in carnal war. stati ng 
our reasons In respectful languagl' and 
in keeping with God's word. I still have 
sonH' time which I can give to met>!· 
ings in the summer and fall of 1917. 
According to promise, I will be In 
Tennessee in meet.ings again this year . 
WritP me at 401 Montrt>al Avenue, 
Dallas, T exas.-J. C. Estes. 

Sor-e Gr•aulaled Eyelids. 
. Eye• inflamed by e:apo· 

eure to Sun, Dill and Wind 
'~::yes· quickly relieved by Mu!illl L fyele• edy. No Smartmg, 

just Eye Comfort. At 
Druggist• or by mail SOc per Bottle. Marine 
fy1 Selvc in Tubes 2Sc. For Doell 11 tile fye 
flfiC ask lllarlae fye lcmr:•J £1 •• Clllcage 

It ought to be the t!xpccted thing 
that children should be religious and 
devoted to the worship and work of 
God. They should be girded with 
truth and righteousness, even as wa~ 

little Samuel of olu with a linen epbod 
while he mioistt>rcd before the Lord. 
A normal child is instinctively, we 
might almost say irrepressibly, reli· 
gious. He should be claimed at onl.'e 
for God, and his name kept on tb~ 

rcgistt·ies of heaven. There arc those 
who come to God late in life. They 
arc like naturalized <:itizcns of the 
kingdom of heavc•n; but the children 
are free-born, and their birthright to 
r e ligious privllegPS ought to be c]f•arly 
recoj!;nized and firmly vindicatf>d by 
all educators and moral leadt-rs. 
Heaven is near to infancy, and to act 
on that supposition Is lht> !Jest way In 

which to keep it near also to adult· 
boocl.-?.:lon's Hl'rald. 

Renwar Relieves Rheumatism. 
It Ia not nece.,ary any longer for you to 

sutter those lnten•e paine and o.cheo of rheu
matism. nenwar Is a salts combination ac l
entlrlcally prepared to neutralize the uric 
add In the blood ancl thereby cure rheuma
tism. Don't walt untl! those rheumatic 
pains return. Buy a box or Renwur and !or
J.:"et about chat rheumatJem. Renwar Is an 
old. well-eotabllahed remedy. It le pre
scribed by the but ot physicians and bao 
tbouellnds of !rlende. President r,. A . Bau
man, of Varley & Bauman Compan)', Naoh
vltle, eays: "Renwar entirely relieved me or 
my rheumatiRm." For aale by drugglots ; 
price, GO ~ente. Positively guaranteed by 
money·back offer. rr your druggl et doeon't 
carry Renwar In otock, tell him to order It 
tor you !rom W ARNER DRUG CO~IPANY, 
NASHVILI,E. 'fENN.-Advt. 

Christ has taken our naturt- in 
heaven to represP-nt us; and has l"ft 
us on earth, with his nature, to r etJr e
sent hlm.-.John Newton.' 

Lots of clean, well·lllustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com· 
ments on the international lessons In 
The Young People. Single subscrip
tion, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year . 
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PhYsicians ExPlain 
WhY TheY Prescribe 
Nuxated Iron So WidelY 

For Creating Red Blood, Building Up the Nerves, Strengthening the 
Muscles and Correcting Digestivt:. Disorders-Often Increases the 

Strength of Delicate, Nervous, Run-down Folks 100 
Per Cent. in Two Weeks' Time. 

CHICAGO'S FORMER HEALTH COMMISSIONER SAYS IT SHOULD BE USED 
IN EVERY HOSPITAL AND PRESCRIBED BY EVERY PHYSICIAN 

Opinions of Dr. Howard James, late of the Manhattan Sta te Hospital of New York, Dr. A . J. 
Newman, Former Police Surgeon, City of Chicago, Dr. Schuyler C. Jaques, Visiting Surgeon, 
St. Elizabeth's Hospita l, New York and O ther Physicians Who Have T ested Nuxated Iron 
in Their Own Private Practice. 

NOW BEING USED B Y OVER THREE MILLION PEOPLE ANNUALLY. 
~ew Y()rk . :'\. Y.-lt i s COtHscn·:u! v..Jy t'Sli · an eucJur!"~menL ,~:;:~:~~3~i~~n 

matec1 thatnvcr t llr()(: tnllll<ln I~~'OIJI C &nnnally of 1\uxate<llrnn r 
in th iS cou ntry nlonn aro t.akiu~ !\nxaLHd lron. by nr. Sr.hnyrt.~r 

:'(ucla astouishln~ rrsults han! hccn rt:1:.nrtP.d. C. ,laQucs, Yb•h· 
fwm it" usc hoth h}· rtoctors anti laymen tbat a iug Sun:eon. >;t. 
number vf 1•hnidans in various parts of tbo 
country ))avo b~t!ll asked to explain why 1bey Ell~uhcth•< llos
t>rt.·~"'·riho it ~n extonslvch·. aod why it ap· plt.:\1. :\t•W York. 

partontly urmlut·<:s ~v Ill lie U beLtcr rc~Uitli than to e-ive it a tri:l.l. 
WdC obtainu(l froon tlo<' ol<l rorms or inor~:anic Ttlls remedy ha~ 
Iron. J:::<lrat·ts from S<llll() of tho totters aro provcm tbron~:b 
Q'hcn below. A .spt:c.:ial ln(·s~etu:e r 1\'US sent to my owo t.e~t.s t)r 

lmervi<>w the Former llc•lth Colltollissiouc r of It to oxctll ally 
Cllit'a&H. \\'m . H. 
K~rr. as i l was 
kno wn that h e 
lla"J l•••r!o\onal:y 
U:O:t'c! ~u.xatt'd 

I ron . \ ·om mi.; 
aioner Kerr said: 

.. As lloalth 
Commi!'\slt•nc r or 
t he City or Chi· 
ca.~:u I was lm· 
portuncc..l many 
Umos to rocom· 
mencl dlfTern11t 

propara\j c.;u 

1 hav<~ C·Vt 'r u sc•d r~;;;:::::===~!~~ 
for ._:n~:u.iuc n1d • 
hiO<Jtl. bull<liou: Or. A . J. Ncw n .. n . Former 
up tho notvn!', ·p o Jiec Su r.z e~n. Cicy o f chi· 

c aao. and F orn•cr H o u se 
strcngt h 0 n 1 n 1: Surgeon, Jeff~rsoo P.ar k 
lh 4., muscles aJJd llo•p i t .al. C hic• t:o. 
correcting digt•stivo disorders.·· 

!Jr. Howard 
Jauws.late or the 
~lauhattnu Sta t!\ 
Uu:owi t.:d of :-.;o w 
York and form
,. r I y Assistant 

mec.Jic.:lncs. ruin· I' h y s ic It\ n. 
er:d waters. etc W i ll ia m R . kerr, l•"o rme r l ~rooklyn ~taLC 
t' e q•r )'t•l. hav~ lte a h h Comrninio oer, Hos pital. said: 
I ~uiH! uo record City of C h i e a•o ''Nuxl:LtOd I run 
as favurln~: any varllcular rtnuet!y. bul I feel i~ a uoost sur· 
tbat in :\uxatcd Irou an ll:<ccption should bo prlsing rcru ctly. 
made to the rul e. I hnvn takt! n :\u.xatod Iron A patiou t o t 
mysc•lf Rn<l r.xperl<!II<:Ccl Its lwalth -i:h·ln~:. mloul rema rk<HI U:~.,.l~;;fi("'.:O.. 
etreugth-huildiog ell"ll c t. and In lhe lutern" ts of to"'" after hav- 65:;~;:::;:=;!~~~=~~ 
thO puhlic Wf•lfarc ( ft!t: l It 1111 tlut)' to make 1ng hocn cHt a D r . H owurd J a mes, 
l< nownlh.,resultsofitsuso. I am wc:llt•asl uoy ~ixweoks·course n f the Monhauen St11 tc 
three·S<·oro Y<·a .. aoul want to say that I IH'IitlVO or j t: ·:;A y ' Hoop itol o f N e w· York . a n d 
my own i!rca~ I>hrsksl actlvHr is dtw J:ugcly UOC'J'OJt, TuA·r ~ci::'.erlyn!~~j~~~t ~~~~~~; 
IO·day to my l'"rsoD:\1 U~t) Of Nuxatotl I ron. nnd TIIEJ:J-; STt:I•T H o•pital. 
If my enclorsemc11t ~hall luduco anaemic. 1:< 1.11'1-: ~lt\t:IG: Previous 1-0 u~ln;: l'.uxattHI 
nen•ous. r uu-down m cu ancJ v.·omuu lo take Iron I had ben:l prescribin:;r lho various min· 
l'ultatod Iron. anti roceivt• th e wonclcrrut tonic ••raJ •alts of iron for y(':lrs. only to moot com
benents whl<-h I hnve recuivotl. I • hall ree l l•lailll.,of <liscolorc<l tncth.<lls turbcd di~:cstion. 
r r catl)' s:raun .. d t.bat I rnaclo an oxcot.Hit)n to Lit.'tl· up, hardo rwd secretions. etc .. when I 4.::ullo 
my Iff~ Ion~ rutn in n~c:ununeruliUJ.: it. lo'rorn acros.s Nuxatct.l Jron . o.n elegant. ina:u n ious 
Wf ov;n ext>Cric•ou·o With 1\uxato•l Iron I ft•"l 
t bat It is sut·b a valua hlo remedy that it ou~thl l>fOP:\ratioll "ontaining or~:u>lc Iron. which 
to be u~ud in ~very hospital aoHI vres(:ribod by has ow <le!aruc tlve action 00 tbc tcctb-nv 
Cft!f)* phy~idan in tbls countr)'. •• 

In co:nmentiug on the aiJove J>r. A. J. 1\ew· <:orroslve effect 011 t ho stomach. and wbich Is 

r~:~;ct;,t~~~~! ~:~rl~~~ltn~u~~~~l~~~~~l (1'!~~ka~~O~~:~ readily assunslatcd In to tho litoucl a-nd QUi c kly 
tal. l"lolca ~ro. said: ··1 hoartlly CIH1orse every· make~ Its pro~once fe lt in lncre:o.se!l vigor. soap 
th iog Fornu::r Hllalth Commissioner I\ err says and staying 1,0 we r. 1 t euriches t ho blood. hrings 
a()oul thIs romarko.hl7 ellicaei•>US preparation. 
II las been ohy 11artlcular duty au ron~ ruses to I be cbeoks or women. and is an on fall · 

:::: L n~~=~o ~·n.e't~~:,~.AO~~ 1,1~~~~s~a<,t 0, 0 ~~!!:t llllt sour(.e or teue•td vtt:o.IIIY. endurance and 
Dt: t.ltt.a aua v"rtec\ Q~huue UHU su th&L tlley II01"er tu ruen wllo buru uv •too ra11idly \:be lr 

:.~~~?e~~.~s~~;:.~:·!~,ci~~:,V'::<!a'~~;~~•;:.~~·L?.r!~! h<:rvt~us encra y tn tue ~ueuuous strasn (Jr Ltle 
tl eaum t.a. l<6ecnu, 1 fns ~o>r om~o>'ea t b rougu greallluStnesa competiUoo r,! lbe <.lAY. ·• 

I Jr . 1-:. ~a.unr. 
" Bos to n l>h y
:iadau whn lin.$ 
stttcliod hoLh in 
L h i :-: (.~onntry 

tt 11 d in ~real 

Euro iJcau Metl 
i c al Ins ti'ul .. 
tious. sl\ys: .. A s 
J have sai<l a 
bundrt.·d limes 
ovc·r. c)rcanlc 
iron i s lhe 
~roat(JSt or all O r. E .. Sau~-r. A Rost oa 
Slrcn~Lh 1mitd- Physici • o who h au Mu d· 
ers. ~ol long d ied in 'rcet •:urop~an 

U$..:0:.1.111!\U C:\lliO Ptlcdica l l ottitulio o s. 
tn mo wllo was nearly hat r a CH nt.ury oltl. and 
a~koc.~ n1e to gi\'O him '\ IJrtdlrninnry ex:unlua
liun for lifo lnsurarwe. [ wns a.stunisla~d to 
f!nd hlnl wh.b'Ut() hloocl prcN.sttrfl o( a boy c>( 
IWt•nty a11d :L$ full of\'igor. vi on and vitality as 
"rounr mau-l u rac t . :\ youn~: man he ru~d ly 
was uotwhhsta.udin~ his a!.!e. Tho SN'ret.. hA 
.said. was t.ak i n!.! lron-~uxatcc.l JroD hac.l l\llnd 
him witll rcucwfltl life. :\ t :!0 he was iu had 
ll(~allh: at.~~; buwa~t~oLrnworn and n e a r ly stll in
u,•w at 5o. ufh!r takin~ Nuxatccl Iron, 1\ rntrac lo 
nfvital iLy aHd hJs taco beamiua:with t!.!e huoy .. 
a nc,:y nr youth • 

Iro n is ahsolut~ly necessa ry to enable )·our 
hluo•l to cbau ~;c fiiOtl into living tiS<Ut). With· 
out it. uo maLlt~r how wuciJ or w hat yon eat. 
Y<><ll' footl 11wrcty pas~C$ thrmu: h you wltbout 
<.lohiJ:" }'OU an y J.!OCJtl. anti as a cun~IP'lUOnco you 
l><'tomc wc•<tk. 11a1c. tul(l sickly lnoklnl;. just like 
a plant trying to ~:row In a soli doftcieut iu Iron. 
lr l't1n are not stron~: or well. you o wo II to 
yvurs~ltto mRkc the following tl'st: Soo how 
:u;~ s: ron can wnrk, or how far )'Ou can 1\'Blk 
without. bccomtug Lin~cl: nex t. tako two tho· 
grain t:~hh' t.s of 1\u:tated I ron LhrHQ tiruO!i vcr 
d~y aJtcr m eals for two wc.wk~. Thun tn~ L yuur 
strcn:.;Lh a}.!'~t.in and sec how muc h you havo 
~:ainccl. ~I any an atbluto a.11d 1•ri1.o lh:htllr hna 
won tho day silnl,lY hocau!'o he kru~w the sucrct 
ofJ:Ntltstrcngth and Cllt"luraol(:e and IIJlutl his 
bi•>•.Jtl with lrvn before ho .-;cut into the all'r:ty. 
whiln mnny auutlu•r hns gunP. dun·n in inglorious 
dcf<>nt s lotlllh' for l:wk or Iron.·' 
1\UTE-~u~atNI Jrolt. whi<'h i S I)rt:scrilu~d und 

recommended ahtH'O hy ph)'Sldnus in sudt a 
~:wat nuictY or t•:\S<'S. is not a patent medicine 
nors~crct remedy. but onn which Is well known 
to drug~lst.s nud wll( ·SO Iron coustitu('nts ttr6 
widely prcscrii•~·J by eminent physicians both 
In J•:uroi>C and Amcrka. llnllkc the oltl<>r 
Inorganic Iron IJrOduct~. it I• <>nslly :lssi milatccl. 
rtocs not Injure th<' toeth. make them 
bta .. :k. nnr upsP.L the stomadt: on the con· 
trary. 11 I~ a most potc·nt remt•tly. 111 n<>arly 
all forms (J( indh:llsllon. as we'll as for 
1Hnvous. rttn ·down conditions. The ~1:\nufa.c· 
turcrs ha,·c sudt ~rt!at C~1ntldont·o In !'\uxatcd 
Iro n that they otTer Ill fMfc!t f.I•IO.fXl to any char
ital>le Institution if tlwy cannot tak n any man 
or woman under r.o who !:leks Iron :uul incrMse 
t he ir st.n ' ngth 1CO pes t~ent.. or llVAr jn rour 
weeks' time provided the y have ,,.., serious 
orgaooc trouble. Tiley al•o otTer 10 rofun<l your 
mon~y If It docs not donl>le your stren ~ttt 
and endurance In t en davs· time. U Is dispense(' 
by an ~:ood drunlsts 
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FRECKLES 
Now Ia the Time to Get Rid of 

These Ugly Spots 
TherE~'s ·tao Jon~:er the sllghe"t neod or fPellng 

asbamod of :v<>ur fwcklcs us tho pro·s.·rlptloo 
othlne-double ~trenl:th-Js guaraotllOd w re
mov<• th""" homnly SIJOt.~. 

Simply l(!lt uu ounce ofot1\,ln&-<lo11ble~tre~;u:th 
-fwru your rtru~o:l!lst, nud apply a little of.i tJn'J,1>t 
and morning and you should 'oon s<•e' that ev~n 
the, wor't fru<"kh1S h1n•u begun to disapp~ar, whllt> 
tlw lighter oues bavo van lsbod enliwly. Ills 
sel<l<•rn thut more than an ouuce ·1s JwNI<ld w 
cmuplowly clenr tbe Sk.Jn an(l gain nboauLiful 
c · l ~:ar ~:onwlexloo. 

He sure to ask for the double stren gth otbine 
as thl~ I~ sold under guarantee of money back It 
•t falls to r~:move freckles. 

ABSOJ.UTEI.Y FIREPROOF 

HOTEL CHElSEA 
Wut Twenty· third St., at Seventh Av .. 

NEW YORK CITY 
EUROPEAN PLAN 

500 Rooms 400 Baths 
Boom, with adJolnlns bath, 

$1 and $1.50. 
Sultee, parlor, bedroom, and bath, 

$3 llDd UJIW8Td. 

Club Breakfast, 25c up. 
Special Luncheon, 58c up. 

Table d'Hote Dinner, 75c up. 
Cate attached. 

To Reach Hotel Cheleea. 
Jo'rom Pennsylvania Station, 7th Avenue 

car south to 23d Street; 
Grand Central, 4.tb Avenue car south to 

23<1 Street; 
L11.ekawanna. Erie, Readtnw..·Baltlmore & 

Ohl<o. Jer•ey Central, and Lehltrb Val
ley He,llroad Stations, take 23d Street 
croS-A .. town car ea.et to Hotel Chelsea. 

Principal Steamahlp ·Piera, foot West 23d 
Street, take 23d Street cross- town car. 

WRITE FOR CO I.ORED MAl' OF 
!NEW YORK. 

Gospel Advocate Plano Club 
PI'events Waste. 

You will not find many men who 
would deliberately throw away one 
hundred dollars, llDd yet there are 
many who unintentionally waste that 
amount every year In one way or an
other. Careless l>uying Is one of the 
most common ways of wasting money. 
The rounders of the club had that fact 
tn )lllnd when they adopted the prlncl· 
pie ot cutting down the cost of pianos 
by cutting out the waste In marketing 
them. The alub claims to eave Its 
members forty per cent, a~d asks you 
to give It an opportunity to prove this 
fact to your entire satisfaction by 
thoroughly testing the piano in yon r 
own home before obligating yourself 
to pay for it. It w111 cost you only a 
postal card to Investigate; and If ~e 
testimony of club members who have 
already received their instruments Is 
to be relied upon, you will undoubt
edly be delighted with the saving in 
price, the convenient terms, and the 
superior quality of the instruments. 
By uniting our orders In a club of one 
hundred members, each secures the 
benefit of the lowest possible factory 
price, and yet ~t is responsible only for 
his own order. 

Write for your copy of the catalogue 
'ln.d tun particulars to-day. Addr ess 

\e Associated Plano Clubs, Gospel 
';ocate Department, Atlanta, Ga. 

~ OS PE L ADVOCATE. 

Why l Am What l Am. 
BY JOHN W, HEDOE. 

The apostle said: " But sanctify the 
Lord God in your hearts: and be ready 
always to give an answer to every 
man that asketh you a reason of the 
hope that is in you with meekness 
and fear." No man can obey this in
junction unless he possesses the hope 
that he is wh.at God requires him to 
be-viz., a Christian indeed a.nd in 
truth. If he is a Christian, since that 
is what God requires him to be in 
order to salvation in the world to 
come, he possesses the hope that his 
past sins have been forgiven; · that a 
crown of life awaits him in yonder 
world ; and that he will have access 
io the "tree of life, whose leaves are 
for t.he nealing of the nations." This 
is the Christian's hope. No other be
ing can possess It, it matters not who 
he Is nor wh'ere he is. It Is a settled 
matter. the denominations themselves 
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being witnesses, that one must be a 
C!tristlan In order to have this hop!', 
and that _being something else does 
~'ot aid i~~orning into possession or 
it.. This accounts for the reason 
why ·many of our religion!; neighbor~; 
object tQ. calling us " Chrlsblans;" the 
name,,carri'es t_9e exclusive idea. · They 
}tnow that such name$ a-s "Baptist," 
"Methodh;t," "Presbyt~ri'an," "Epis
copa lian,'' etc., are names which do not 
carry . the exclusive idea'; hence their 
objection to others' wearing it. But 
we would remind them that God In
tended that his people should wear 
this name. (I sa. 56: 5; 62: 2; Acts 
lh 26; 1 Pet. 4: 16.) H ence, if they 
do· not wish to be called by the divine 
name,. "Christian," they certainly 
ought ··not to object to others' calling 
the mselves by it. But they are Ilk<' 
the dog in the ma~;~ger: they will ·not 
eat the hay, nor will they allow the 
ox to eat it! But- we are told that all 
the people in the denominational 
churches are Chi-lstlans, and that we 
must differentiate them by othi'J' 
names. But if all the people In t.hf' 
different r.hurches are Christians. fol· 
lowers of Christ, why If; It necessar y 
to differentiate one from the other? 
VVas such the case In the days of the 
apostles? Nay; on the contrary. Paul 
condemned It to the last letter. ( 1 
Cor. 1: 10-13.) H. then, the practice 
was condemned by Inspiration. how 
say some that it if; right? Verily, 
"there Is a way which seeme.t.h right 
unto a man, but the end thereof are 
the ways of death." (Prov. 14: 1 2.,) 
Away with your petty practice or 
making a discrimination between God's 
children! It fs all the devil'!; scheme 
to prevent the Lord's prayer . from be
Ing answered. (John 1-7: 21. ) That 
which hinders unity among the Lord's 
pe_ople, having no divine authorfty, Is 
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sinful; and I boldly aftlrm that hu
manly given name's serve this pur
pose. For that and other reasons I 
am a Christian, nothing more, nathlng 
less, and never intend to have any use 
of any other religious designation. It 
is perfect witllhi ltsel f ; coming from a 
perfect source--God. Amen! 

Wh at Wlll 'They Do A'b~t· 'It? 
BY JOH:>l '1'. POK 

Those who clamored for war ought 
to promptly join th~ army now. The 
gate is open; they can go in. But 
past experience· teaches us that that 
class scarcely ever do go voluntarily, 
and, as a rule, they make poor soldiers 
when they do go. Horne "bullies" 
were the biggest cowards we had in 
the Confederate Army. Our political 
brethren will also have a chance to 
back up their contentions for Ctiris
tlans· holding office and going t.o _war. 

Why Take Risks? 
Many cases of grangrene ann blood 

poison result from the neglect .of sman 
sores, cuts, bruises, skin abrasione, 
etc. Numerous deaths occur from 
blood poison due to infection of slight 
wounds. Whether the wound Is pain· 
ful or not, treat It Immediately witb 
Gray's Ointmoot, which, for ninety
six years, has been an indlsvensable 
family Ternedy. It allays pain. beals 
the wound, and frees you fro m all 
danger .or.. troublesome after effects. 
It is Invaluable for treating abrasions 
and eruptions of the skin, bolls, ul
cers, burns, bruises. cuts, sores, etc. 
Mrs. N. E. Coleman, of Mount Jack
son, Va., writes: "1 bave used It In 
my family for fiffeen years, and ha.ve 
not found any ointment equal to it." 
Only twenty-five cents a box at drug
gists'. For free sample, write to W. F. 
Gray & Co., 818 Gray Building, Nash
ville, Tenn.- Advt. 

A Healthy Body. 
Do you suffer from constipation, In· 

digestion, dyspepsia, heartburn. or 
other forms of liver trouble? A 
healthy liver means a healthy body. 
When constipated. do not polson your
self by failing to take the proper treat· 
ment. Do not force your perspiration 
to carry off through your skin pores 
more than Its share of the lmpurlth!a 
of your body by failhig to keep your 
bowels clean and healthy. Take Van 
Lax for your liver. It l.s harmleee, 
contains no calomel or habit-forming 
drugs, is pleasaJJt In taste and results. 
It promotes a healthy condition In your 
entire digestive system. Take Van 
Lax and keep your body healthy. 
Sold by all reliable dealers. In bottles, 
fifty cents. Van Vleet-Mansfield Drug 
Company, Memphis, Tenn. 
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Our Work tn North Carolina. 
RY W. 1.." IU:E\'F.S. 

C-OSPEL ADVOCATE. 

Tang ipahoa Parish reaches from tht' 

State of Mississippi to Lake Ponchar· 

Brotht'r w. J . Butler hall returned train. All the surrounding pari!'\hes 

to this field of labor after spending come to t:he famous lllinois Centra l 

some time in school. H e is a fin~ 

worker and is suited to the work in 
most places. He is just twenty-two 
years of age, but on March 2 he mar
ried ~iss Hatti!' Wilson, of nlaeksher, 
Ala .. who is proving to bll a !!;rf'at help 
to him in his ministerial duties. He 
and I are the only preadlers I havf> 
yet heard of in this State who are 
dev"Ot in;; a ll their time to buildinl-( up 

loyal tongregations of thn churc·h of 
Christ. 

\\"•~ lwv~' at least fiftf'f'n plates 
wh••r· · w<? labor amon~-:' thf' people; 
but a JlUillher of thf'S<' pla<·f>s are mis· 
slon points, and w•' havf' to d efray 
our own Pxpenses in orclf'r to continue 
sut'h work: so this. with the high 
prier·~ of f' \'Crythinv;. makrs a hravy 
burd Pn for us to bear. 

Till'!'" ar~two neighbor dti<'S wlwre 
we tim! an op<'n door for tf'nt lllf'<'t · 
lngs. but w<> havf' no church there yet. 
Wr ar,. rcarty ancl anxiou~; .to takr our 
tent . which will scat four hundrf'd. 
3;ncl .. ::o." hnl it lakes a litt iP. mon<'Y 
to m.-o'f the ••xtra exp!"nses of s~h au 
und E>rtaking. I havc· not su,fti<'i t•nt. 
monr·~· to do sn just nnw. U •l <lid 
ha\'e. T would jns,...,..pPtHl it glaclly to 

establilih cburC'h N< in those two manu
fac·t uri n_g cit i<$ . as I did sperlci many 
dollar~ to builcl up a •·burch h erP. in 
Witl!"<On·SaiE:'nt . 

H•' r• · is what I will clo. tho~h: I 
will ~"'"' PvE>ry c<'nl I 1-(f't for my·trac·t 
of forty-<'ight pages on "How to Iden
tify tlw True Churc·h ," If the readers 

vdll ordPI' what I havc' lr.ft of th<' 
sec·oncl Nlilion. T will dt>fray thr. f'x 

p<>n~<'" of a h 'nt 111N•ting in the city 
Grt?E:'nsboro, K ('. , if I f'an .diSPose 

d ~>·h:ll ft>w of t lws<' t ral'l ~ I haYn left 
• l f'n c·fo'i' t s <>ach. one dollar thn dozrn. 

~ ·'·lrPl'S w. L. TiePYPS, 711 Dc·von!1hire 
et. Winston-Sal<'m, N. C. T think 

.. s is a liberal Offf'r. fot· T propose to 
l!'ln· my time also to that nwPting. 

In Behalf of the Church at 
Amite, La. 

1\Y \\', .1 • • IClltXI'OX . 

A l~>t t~>r from Tirol h~>r Mast on Sit

man . of LecsviiiP, La .. rPads: "lt 

givE'!' m~> real piP.asurf' to h<' ahlf' to 

speak a word in behalf of Amite, La .. 

and t hP !1urronncling, c·mmtry nf whic' h 

Amite is the C'apltal. The n<>cd of a 

strong central point is of grPat im

portancP in business, especially t11c 

Lord'~ business. Amite Is P<'cullarly 

fittrd for suc!t a center. Not only Is 
It a pr etty, prospering little town, but. 
It Is in the celebrated strawberry field 

of Louisiana, a field that Is constantly 

attracting capital and Immigrants. 

Railroad (which extf'ntls direct from 

Chicago to New Orlrans thr ough Tan

gipahoa) to trade, etc. A mite, as the 

capital, draws a large share. H {'re is 

the hest part of our narrative: In and 

around Amite arc many !rnf' Chris

tians. who are contrnclin~ fo.t: thE:' one 

faith . They have secur ed a fine lot 

and are tryin~?: to build a modest mret· 

inghouse. To do this, ,t h ey must have 

help right a way. I· am no t. writing 

from r eport" of others. I had the 

p leasnr~> last RnmnH't' of laboring in 

thi!l portion of our Master's v ineyard. 

I can bear witness to t11e needs of th" 
gospel in this plaee. We had to turn 

away from fields that were begging for 

the gospel--think of it, actually beg

ging, and that ,within ten miles of 
Amite. Will you.not h elp those faith · 

f\11 ones at Amite? Can we not hear 

tllfl Mar.edonian cry to-day? · Let us 

not excuse our <·onsclences b.t_ confess

Ing that we do not believe in socict!cs, 

human commandments, and then fall 

to do any mission work.. The Lord 

Jovcth a cheE>rwl' giver." 
This is what ·a faithful young 

' preacher who .is familiar with · the 

work at Amite has to say. Others 

who have 'visited us can testify to our 

needs and have contributed to this 

work. r' am sure that other brethren 

will r espond r eadily when they fully 

r ealize our condition. W e are in need 
of twenty-two hundred dollars by th~! 

first of July to finish paying for our 

Jot and to build on the same. Breth· 
rPn. w ill you not help us? We are In 
the heart of a great. mission field 
which lies at your own doors. Help 

u>; spread the gospel ovE:'r this t e rri· 
tory. Let us show by our works how 
God intend!'\ for mission work to be 
done. How many wlll IH>Ip? 

I have tried to statE" dearly our 
needs and c:ondition in a former ap· 

peal. Do not dday. .July will soon 
br hPre. Send all eont dbut ions to 
W . .T. Johnson, Amit~>, La. Acknowl· 

edgnwnt will be made by letter and 
through some paper if r<!quested. We 
acknowledg(' $8.10 from the church at 
Shoal Bluff. T enn. 

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite. 
The old standard general strength· 

en!ng tonic, Grove's Tasteless Chill 
Tonic, drives out malaria and builds 
up the system. A true tonic and sure 
appetizer. For adults and chlldren. 
l''itty cents.-Advt. 

Let the McQulddy Printing Com
pany do your printing, binding, en· 
gravtng, and lithographing. 
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GOSPEL TENTS 

• 
Our Prices W ould lntcreot You. 

Pleaoc A•k lJa To Quote. 

Fulton Bag and Cotton Mills, 
F.otabliohed 1S70. 

ATLANTA, 
New Yo rk . Dan ... , St. Loui"• New Orleeae. 

THE YOUNG PEOPLE. 

One of the hrightest and most enter
tainmg of all our Sunday-school publi
cations is THE YouNG PEoPLE, a four
page weekly, devoted especially to the 
interest s and welfare of young people of 
hoth sexes, hut which will prove a 
channel of cheer and blessing to older 
nnes as well . This periodical has just 
bt:en consolidated with THE."'BI.BLE STUDY 
HELPt:R, and presents the strongest and 
most essential features of both in an im
proved form. Three pages are given to 
stories of an entertaining and elevat
ing character and articles of an educa
tional nature, by gifted and well-in
formed writers,' strikingly illustrated by 
photo-engravings and line drawings; and 
one page is devoted to a clear and con
cise presentation of the Sunday-school 
lesson, historically and exegetically, by 
A. B. Lipscomb, one of the editors of the 
Gospel Advocate, in which are presented 
the thoughts of many of the world's best 
thinkers. The s ize o f the page is 10~x14 
inches. Printed from clear type on good 
paper. 

Sul.lscription Price: Five o r more cop
i<!s to one address, per year, each, 40 
cents; single subscription, per year, SO 
cents. 

Write for sample copies. Address 
McQUIDDY PRINTING CO., 

317-319 Fifth Avenue, North, 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Lots of clean, well-Illustrated stories 

and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com· 

ments on the International lessons iu 

The Young People. Single subscrip· 

tion. per year, fifty cents. Five or 

more to one addr ess, each, forty cents 

per year. 

C t h Fi h 
! ·:t! ll'l, Mink,Mu~krat~.:.\ud 

a c s , ~~~::: l~u~~~~~r~~~nt!~: 
wiU• the St>wFuldlntr. GalvnniT.ed.SteeiWireTr•P· lt 
Cf\tCIIC8 thE"n\ likt> A 1\)' ·lrltp CH.~'hC:t f1iCt'. ltbdC in all 
!l'ltNII. Writ& fnr dell-erirltlve Prh~,. 1 h;t-. nnrl fre.-· hoo klet 
on b~etbaitcverdi!Scov•·n~d fclrattrRctins:- R.ll k lnd~ o f 
tbb. J . F. GREGORY,K-260, St. Louio,Mo. 
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Renew Your Health 
At Nature's Fountain 

Without the Expense and 
Loss of Time Necessary 

for a Visit to the Spring 

THE CRISIS 
There comes a time in the life of prac

tically e very man and woman when their di. 
aeotive or eliminative organs, or both, fail 
to respond t:> drugs prepared by human 
ekill. In fact drugs seem to do them 

about a much harm as good for their sys
tems • .bel against all drugs. These are 
the cases which physicians call "stub
b orn" and "chronic" for the reason that 
they persist in spite of drug treatment. 

I do not refer to incurable diseases such 
aa cancer and consumption, but to that 
larger class of functional disorde rs which 
we meet every day, where the organs of 
digestion and elimination are impaired. 

•For this class of cases out best physi. 
eians and our big city specialists send 
their wealthy patie nts to the mineral 
eprings where, in the great majority of 
caoea they are permanently restored or 
decidedly benefited. But what about the 
poor man who has not the money or the 
buay man or woman who cannot spare 
the time to spend several weeks or pos
eibly months at a health resort? Shall 
circumstances deny them the restoration 
to health which Nature has provided? 
Read my answer in the coupon at the 
b ottom of this page. 

.. 1 have the utmo.t confidence in the 
Shivar Mineral Spring Water for to it I ow e 
my Restoration to H ealth and probably m y 
L ife. It has made me tens of thousands 
of friends in all parts of America and even 
in foreign countries, whose faces I have 
never aeen. Yet I count them m y frienda 
for the Sbivar Spring Water has bound 
t}lem to m e by lasting gratitude. 

I aok you to read their letters, a few 
samples of which I publish below for your 
benefit, and if you find among them any 
encouragement as to your own health do 

o ot hesitate to accept my offer which has 
no limits or conditions except those shown 
on the coup on. If you could read the 
lettera that come to me daily, numbering 
about ten thousand a year, and the vast 
majority of them similar to those printed 
below, you would not wonder that I make 
thia offer diaplaying my abaolute confi· 
d•nce in the reatorati•e powere of Shiver 
Mineral Water. .) 

INDIGESTION 
Snarmab. Geor~rls. 

I was sutl'erlnt: witb i ndig<·~tiu n, swrnacll and 
liver disorders ~ud all its train of borrifyinr 
phenome na for S<•vera I months. 1 bnd lin• <I on 
m ilk, svft eggs, sl.ar~•hlod w ll(·at. a \ 't' rY lnsufli· 
Ci ()IH diet for nn active workinll' mao. ~od. or 
course. from d i, ea'& and Starvation was In a 
very low st:He orro ~rvous vitality aud J:rAn <>ra l 
rlebi liqr. I onlorcd ten a'all{> ns ofyuur Mineral 
Watur whi<:h I used continuously, r .. oniNi ll ~ 
wben lliJ<'l''snry, and j o four montb.s ~:n i n~d 
twent.r·uiuo t•o uods. was stronK and Dt\rfc•~tly 
well. and have wurkccl p rani<·ally e•ery day 
~ ince. U ac•s as a ltllll&ral reu vvatur or the ~ys
tem. I I"~'•· rille it In my prn<"t ice. nnd It bas 
in e"•ry ins~an <:e bnd the de~lred t\ fft"cts. ltl~ 
ess~utial t-o usctlliswn.tnrin as l arge QU1\tHi
tl .,s a s possibl <•. fur Its properli<•S nrc so happily 
blended a 11<t In su1'11 proportion that tbey will 
tlc) t dixturh \h e llu ,s t delicate Sy:-itCJn. J L lS 
purely Nature 's rerucdy. 

A . L. lt . AVANT. M.D. 

J.a Granl!e. Ga .. Nov. 2.'>. 191-i. 
I reel It my duty to sulfering bum:llli tY to 

make puullc anuount·••mt·nt of the bcnellts I 
bavo derl\·<><t from ~b1var ~lHiug Wat<>r. lllave 
b~en a suffer~r fo r tiJo p a .. a. LWflO L.Y·fivf.' y~ars 
from lot11gestlon and drsJ•cDsia. After one 
wcek'9 trio.l or Sbivar Wat~r I commenced to 
improve,'""' after dtinkJUg a for four weeks I 
gain c<l fifto•nn pounds. I fed IJ"tter and 
stron~:er tuan I ha,·o in twenty·Hvo years. I 
stron11IY r~cummend tb is \\ atc r to any ono 
.,..itll stomach trouhle of any chnract<•r, :t.nd 
truly believe it vdllcureulceroftllostomadl. 
I oun wrltlu11 this voluntarily and tr ust It will 
fall in tbe bands ormanywho are so unfortu
nate as to be affiicted wiLb lndlgcstiou aud ner· 
'ous dyspepsia. 

C. V. TRUITT, 
Preddent Unitv Co non Mills. 

DYSPEPSIA 
Daltlmore, Mel.. Apr! ISO. 19U. 

For many years I sutTer~< I witb stoma<:b trou · 
ble as a direct r esul t ofa~thma. I con~ulted the 
-.ery bo31 specialist in this cmmtry. and spcu t 
quite a large su•n o f mmu•y I 11 my cnclca•or to 
~ret relief. However. r ba<l about ('OIUe t<l the 
conclusion tbat my case ..,.,.s hopel~ss. but by 
acci<le ut I bar>Pcn <~d to ret hoh1 o f one o f your 
booklets. anct d,eclcled to try Sbl var!'r>rlng Wa· 
t11r. After d rink ing tbo .,.. Rt" r for about three 
weeks I was ent irely rOllf'\'~d. and siuce tba' 
time have su!l'cred but liulo lnconv<-nien.:e 
from rny trouhle. I Cllf'llrfully recommend tbe 
use of ynur Water to auy one tuOLt may bE> sui· 
ferin11 fto•u stomacll trouble. 

CJ:iC'Alt T. !'1~11TH, 
yicc·l'res. YoU Ill! <I< Selden Cu .. llaulc. :-:tationers. 

-Fill Out Thi• Coupon anJ M ail It Toda. 

Shlvar Spring, 
Box 2.1.T, Shelton, S.C. 

Ocntlrm<'n: I 1\ccoptyoarotrer 3nd enclose 
lwmwltb twodoll nrs (S2.00) for tlln ~o:~llonsor 
Shivar Mloe rall;prinl! Wal<'r. llll!r<•ll to 1:ivo 
it a. f<Lit trial In acevrdanco with tho In· 
StriiCiions "'hlcil YOU Will St•nd,IUHI If J dA• 
ri ve 110 bcn€'fltthe.~n, frorn yc,u a~n~l' to t(\fund 
Lho pr il'e In full ur•<>n rcccipH•ftho two emp
ty d (• mijobus, wblcb J ajlrce to return 
l•romptly. 

1\ame----------------
1'. o. _______________ _ 

Expre~s Clmce-------------
Pkoat tt:f""'k dillltf~~K-liJ. 

MAY 31, 1917. 

Duena Vista, Va .. Oct, 2, 1~14. 
Ills a creat plrnsure to t~ ll you th at r otn \\'a· 

ter l.1~s be .. n t. creat b<'n o:llt, I ru3T say a r•H' 
blessiut:. Lo mo•. My wife says !I bu belpe<l m e 
more th an anytbiu c else I ever tt l rd. I have 
been. for tbiny years, a su!l'erer from stomocb 
trouble. RE\' . K 11. n o wt;, 

Co-PresidenL Soutbern :;eminarJ, 

RHEUMATISM 
Leeds, S.C. 

I have tC'5tPd ynnr gprl ns: Watrr In se v~ral 
~a.ses of rht•uiJHLli:->m, chroni c iud i ~:~st.IOI\, t l d· 
lH~ y AtHI b lac ldl•r truuhlcs. and fu n t- r \"oUS and 
sict lu·tHin<'i•c,, and nn tl that it b~s a.·tec.l11icel}' 
lnc•adtl':tsc.an<l !h•·li.,vothatlf used contlll· 
uou, ly for a rcasonal•lo t imn will prculuce a 
t><·rman <'n t <'UIC. I t will vurHy t!Je blood, re· 
II He dt:IJill tr . s timulate tho t.et ion of the li~~r. 
k i <in <·y~ nud !J ia<l<l <>r. ll<dint: tbctu lo tbrowinr 
otr aiii•Oisouous mat\cr. 

C. A. CROSBY. M. L 
Florence. S. C. 

I autrered with Indigestion and kidney trou. 
blll.a1ul a yc•ar a~;owas strlckonwitb acu te artie· 
ul ~ r rueumatism: wns hclph>"S for months. and 
s inc-e using yuur Spr:ug Wnler I am w&lkl o r 
v.·i thout any erut('h aod il:nprc) \'ina dall y. lnc.li
ltl'Sli"n much r~ liovcd. I wisb I could write !:' b I· 
\ 'M l'I>Ting Wawr In the sltr so tbattlle world 
could become acqualol~<'l with ll. 

Mlt!:i. TUF.O. KCKER. 

BILIOUSNESS 
Green vi llo. S. C .. Fe h. 2~. 1914, 

For over two l'l'""· Col in" 11111 a u ervous break
do ... ·n.l ba\'O ~utf,,red wltb a l lvt• r so tornid tba& 
orcl i narv rcme<lil'S woro a usolutely pow~rlesa. 
t;odcr S<H'h ctn·umsuu>~f's, 1 came to Sb ivar 
Sr•rint:. and bPJ:BD drlukiu i the Water. t:poo 
a<lvi<-<1 however, the tlrst ui~I.Jt I took a Jaxa
t l ve: thesccoo <l nl~:hta mllch·r one. Since tb~o 
I h"v" takc·n none a t all. The etroctortbe wa
ter Ius boen romarknhle -Its action on my h'· 
or must ma rked. :.nd IllY h~altb ~nd spirits ~trl'~l--
11 imprOvPcl. I 11111 satisftcd that tlle laxati\''
fol low<·d hy the Wau·r. was tho vropcr 'rea 
meut ill my ease. My con<l itlunls now per fee 

S. A. lJk:lUEUX. 

RENAL AND CYSTIC 
Columbia, S. CA 

I sn!l'~red for eight ynars wltb lr. idn c•y t roubf· 
and lullauunation of tho bladder to tbo exten t 
t llat t would hiUO to get up d u ring the Dirbc 
some ti\'C or six tim~~. Aft~r usiur this wa ter 
only a ruw oars. I am entire ly roll eHd a uc1 
sulfer no moro ctroc1 o r tbe trouble wllatev~r. 

J.l'. D. 
llil:h Point, N.C., Oct. 8. 19U. 

~ly wlro bas had a ha<l ltldnny tronble fur s~T· 
era! years. ~ho has b<· oo using the wt.tAr nnlJ 
alJ<mL thro'e " ·eeks and It has alrc:.dy m"de bH 
a n ew "·o ooan. l lt!T e<>l vr Is mucb lmJ•roted 
h~r &PP\ltite i ~ allthM,hn could wisb for. ber 
<li.;f'stion seems lu t.o perfect. We lflvo Sbivar 
Sprines credit fo r It nil. 

T G.S. 

GALLSTONES 
Greenville. S. C. 

Sblur !'1prlng Water cured my mother o fs:,ll· 
stont•s. or. I mit:bt say. llsnatclwd her from tb' 
hn•l•ital door. as the docto rs bad sal<! nothln 
shMt of an ODe ration wou ld do bM t.ny s:ood. 
Aru·r drlnklus: th<> \\'att>r sho was able Loge tout 
of bcol. a nd is to< lay stunt and healthy, I bope 
t b~'e f('W lines will bo of llelp to sowe one sutl'· 
erin ~r as my motber did . 

W. J . STRAWN. 
Willit.mston, N. C. Oct. 3, 191( 

My doclor st.ld 1 "''ould have to be operue<t 
on for llt.llsiOil<'S, butsincAI h"'e been drlnltlDI 
your water I h aven ' ' bad to bt. ve a doctor. 

W. H. BDWARDS. 
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BY A. B. LIPSCOJIIB 

How Easy to Deny and Betray the Christ. 
It is really not necessary to use eol:1le such words as 

Peter used in order to cteny Christ. W e can deny him by 
our silence, by failing to speak for him arul his truth; 
we can deny him by r emaining outside the church; we 
can deny him by acting as if h e did not exist, as if his 
law had no authority over us; · we can deny him by rid

iculing his faithful followers and making light of hi s 
sacred worship; we can deny him by a life of cr aven 
fear, of selfish ease, or of hardened worldliness. 

A man once said to J . St]lart Holden: " I want you to 
explain to m e the mystery of the choice of Jud~. Why 
did Christ bear with Judas for t hree years?" Mr. Holden 
replied: "My fri end, I have never had time to think about 
the case of Judas, because for the last fifteen years or more 
I have been pondering the mystery of Christ's choice of 
me and why he bears with me." W e should not be too 
hard in our judgment against Judas. H e was no wors~CJ 

than modern worldlings. As J. H. Jowett said: "The dif
ference between Judas and many m en is that they often 
sell their Lord for less." 

J. R. Miller says: "Let us remember how the treason 
grew in the heart of Judas, beginning in gr eed for mon ey. 
growing into th eft and falseness of life, ending at last in 
the blackest crim,e the world ever saw." W e should watch 
the beginpings of evil. 

"Shall I Not Drink It? " 
How are we to reconcile the presence of suffering in a 

world ruled by a God of love and infinite tenderness? If 
God be so rich, why are so many of his children so poor? 
If God is so strong, why is there so much pain and suffer · 
ing and death? · Ther e is a glorious answer r evealed in. 
this lesson. H ere we are taught that " all pain is not 
penal. Pain may be remedial, medicinal-a m eans of · 
grace, a surgery of the soul, a crucible of character , a 
revela tion of the divine goodness, an ultimate .disclosure 
of the divine glory." Goethe said: " I never had an affl!c 
tion that did ·not turn into a poem." Carlyle said: 
" There is in man a Higher than love of happiness ; bP. 
can do without happiness, and instead thereof find blessed
ness." 

Our Savior's question, '' Shall I not drink it? " not only 
contains the whole of the surrender of our Lord, but it 
contains t h e whole of r eligion. Ther e is practically no 
other lesson to Jea rn in life than. to learn to do the Fa
ther's will, to drink whatever cup h e gives. When we 
have learned this one lesson, we have learned bow to go 
t o heaven. 

Let Us Copy the Spirit of Christ. 
We cannot copy 'the great work which Christ did for 

the world, but we may copy his spirit. Maclaren says: 
" The smallest trickle of water down a city gutter will 
carve out of the mud at its side little banks and cliffs and 
exhibit all the phenomena of erosion on tb e largest scale, 
as th~ Mississippi does over half a continent." 

When tbe Chinese Commissioners visited Chicago, they 
were shown its railways, its warehouses, its factm;ies, its 
bospitaJs and other charitable and educational institutions. 
"What impressed you most? " was asked. " The hospitals." 
was the answer. 

Thomas Arnold directs attention to the significant words, 
"one another "-not that John a lone is to serve Peter, but 
Peter also is to serve John; the rich are to wash. the feet 
of the poor, and the poor are to wash those of tl1e rich; 
the wise a r e to teach the ignorant, but they are also to 
learn of the unschooled. " To all 'accord in g to their n eed ; 
from all according to their ability." _ 

Christians are constantly in positipn where they can 
r ender humble service for one another. On account of 
living under different conditions, it is rarely necessary for 
Ch1;istians to perform the same service of foot washing; 
but when necessary, it should be performed in the same 
spirit. Other opportunities for humble service are abun · 
dant. Dean Alford says: " The custom of literally anrl 
ceremonially washing the_ feet in obedience to this com
mand is not found before the fourth century." 
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Ttie Benefit of a High Standard. 
As we study the life of Christ, we are conscious of the 

fact that a very high standard is placed before the Chris
tian. Many young people say the standard is so high that 
ther e. is no use for us to try to reach it. What these young 
men and women fail to understand is that it is not realiza
tion, but only approximation, which any one ever secures 
in the moral universe. The higher the goal before .us, the 
more we will make out of our lives, even though we never 
reach the goal. Merit consists in our honestly trying to qo 
the best in our power to realize the good. Not to make lhe 
effort is a far greater failure tha,n to make it and to fall 
infinitely short of the goal. Mo·reover, our success grows 
with our effort. As we make one step forward, we gain 
strength for another. The only man who is sure to fail 
in the Christian life is the man who never starts upon it. 

A fine sentence to remember: "All that is human must 
retrograde if it does not advance." 

The WaP SutfePers' Fund. 
" Whoso stoppeth his ears at the cry of the poor, he also 

sh!J,ll cry, but shall not be heard." 
Contributions previously repo-rted ........ . . .. . . . .. $523.31 
C. M. 'Southall, Florence, Ala......... . .. . ...... . ... 50.00 
J. B. McCully, Athens, Ala.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Mrs. Minna May Corum, Castalian Springs, Tenn. . . . 2.00 
H. D. Whitehurst, Brownsville, Tenn.. . . .. . .. .. ... . 7.00 
Mrs. Georgia Davis, Fort Deposit, Ala. . .. . ... . . . . . . . 5.00 

· Misf? Myrtle Mooqy, Buchanan, Tenn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.01) 
Mrs. J. 0 . Dillard, Montgomery, Ala. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
Church at Youngville, Tenn... . ... . ... . . . ......... . 4.30 
Allen S. Dillard, Montgomery, Ala. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
Janie Thomas, Kanima, Okla.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
Mr. and Mrs: R. M. Erickson, Riceville, Tenn. . . . . . . 2.00 
"A Friend," Nashville, Tenn.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
Two Bible classes, Stamford, Texas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 50 
Mrs. S. C. Rudesill, Glencoe, A-rk. ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
Church at Celina, Tenn .. .. .. . ... .. . ... .. .. :. . . . . . . 10.00 
H . F. Mustain, Horse Cave, Ky.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Servants or J,esus Christ, Alexandria, Tenn . . .' . . . . . . 4.0u 
Mrs. T. B. Jones, Finley, Tenn.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
Fred Pinckley, Flippin, Ky.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 

The forwarding committee of New York City has sent 
us a copy of the following cablegram from F . Willoughby 
Smith, American Consul at Tiflis: " General condition of ref
ugees has reached critical stage. Nearly two years exiled 
from their hom.es. Only negligib1e proportion have been able 
to find work in their new environment. What little money or 
possessions they were able to bring with them liow ex
hausted. Great distress from hunger. Housing bad. Berl 
ding entire~y lacking among large proportion. In many dis
tricts signs of exhaustion appearing. Large numbers dE 
old, or sick, or weak men with families to support. Appalling 
number of widows wit~ dependent children. Majority will 
not be able to return to old homes for at least one year. 
Estimate fo.rty thousand orphans here. Need for aid a t 
this time greater than ever before. Urge and implore that 
New York Committee continue its efforts with renewed 
vigor if the many thousands it has helped are to be saved. 
We need one mjl]ion dollars for next twelve months." 

In sending contributions, be sure and state whether thE?Y 
are intended for the Armenian and Syrian Fund, the Bel· 
gian Fund, or the Poland Fund. Malte a ll checks and . 
money orders payable to A. B. Lipscomb, who will forward 
them to the proper commissioners. 

Book News. 
Lots of clean, well-illustrated stories and A. B. Lips· 

comb's weekly comments on the international lessons in . 
The Young People. Single subscription, per year, fi ft y 
cents. Five or more to one address, each, forty cen ts per 
year. 

"Letters and Sermons" in three volumes, by T. n. 
Larimore, is a book that should be read by all. It is lucid, 

convincing, and elevating. No one can read the book 
without being uplifted. Price, $'1..50 p_er volume, or the 
three volumes together for $4. 

S~nd us $1.50 for " Seventy Years in Dixie." Of this 
book the Western Recorder says: "It is a boolt which will 
be enjoyed now, and a book which will increa.se in value 
as years roll on, as a plain and truthful account of how 
things were in the happy days of old. 

"Christian Treasures," Volumes I. and Il. Each volume 
contains about 300 pages1 and deals with vital themes that. 
were cover ed in special numbers of the Gospel Advocate. 
Each contains not only the best thought of the editors, but 
of a host of careful writers to whom were assigned various 
phases of different subjects. Price, per set, $2 ; per 
volume, $1. 

We have secured a splendid map that' will be needed .. 
in the study of the lessons for the la;:;t six months during 
the year. The map shows Palestine under the Persians 
and also maps of Western Asia and Jerusalem. It is one 
of the most attractive maps ever published. Teachers 
should send in their orders at once. Price, $1.25, postpaid. 
Send orders to the McQuiddy Printing Company, 317-31!) 
Fifth Avenue, North, Nashville, Tenn. 

Bil)le-Study Invigorators. 
To enliven the Bible classes, we b,ave secured a stock of 

accessories that may be consistently and conveniently used 
by Christians in this interesting work. 

The "On Timers" motto (see illustration) is a goed one 
to encourage prompt attendance on the pa.rt of teachers 
and scholars alike. We have it in durable felt for 50 cents. 
We also carry some "On 'Time" cards on plain white card 
board for 15 cents each. 

We have attractive felt banners bearing the motto, 
"Bring One Next Sunday," for 25 cents each. 

0 
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Reward buttons are appreciated by the little folks. We 
have them r eading "Bring One," ·«Brought One," 
" Brought Two," and " Brought Three." All in two colors. 
Price, 1 cent each, or a box of one hundred for $1. 
Pr~mary teach.ers have made effective use of ·the Star 

Honor Roll (see illustration). A gold star for attendance . . 
a red :otar for absence without excuse, a green star for out 
of the city, etc. The Roll is finished with metal strips with 
hanger . Price, 15 ·cents. Box of 100 stars, 15 cents. 

Our Sunday School Record and Class Books were made 
up especia lly fo r the church of Christ. Price of the Record 
Book is $1.50; Class Boolts are 50 cents a dozen, or 5 cents 
each. 

Send your or der to the McQuiddy Printing Company, 
317-319 Fifth Avenue, North; Nashville, Tenn. 
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OUR CO·NTRIBU·TORS 

DEAN CALHOUN APPEALS TO THE BROTHERHOOD. 

College of the Bible Investigation a Faree-So De
elares Prof. H. L. Calhcmn in the First 

Installment of His Expose. 

(From the Christian Standard.) 

In a recent issue or the Christian Standard there ap
peared over my signature the following statement: 

In response to certain inquiries which have come to me, 
I feel that candor compels · me to state that for IQore than 
a year I have been fully convinced that destructive criti
cism was being taught in the College of the Bible. 

This statement not only brough.t a very large number 
of personal letters to me asking about the matter and 
urging action, but it brought a request from the board of 
trustees on Tuesday, May 1, 1917, to appear before them 
and prefer charges against those whom I regarded as 
teaching destructive criticism; and they further requested 
that I should present whatever proof I might have to sup
port the truth of the charges. 

I appeared before the board in response to their request, 
and otl'ered to prefer charges and to present the evidence 
in support of them when such a plan of procedure was 
adopted as would guarantee a thorough and fair investiga
tion. The board then asked me to suggest a line of pro- · 
cedure, and I suggested the fo.Jlowing points: 

That the investigation be open to the public, or, if 
this was not acceptable, that each side in the investigation 
be allowed to name at least ten men not connected in any 
way with the college, who should be present to listen to 
the entire proceedings, and who would thus · be able to 
state whether or not the investigation had been properly 
conducted. 

I further asked that each side be allowed to name an 
assistant to the leader of each side, which assistant might 
do anything the leader wished him to do in helping with 
the investigation. I also asked that a stenographic report 
of all the proceedings be made, and that a certified 'copy 
of the same be left in the hands of the board, and that an
other certified copy of the same be presented to each side>, 
to do with as that side might please. I further asked that 
each side be allowed to introduce any and all witnesses 
which it desired, and that these witnesses be subject to 
examination and cross-examination in the usual way. 

Almost before I had finished making these suggestions 
certain members of the board said I was undertaking to 
dictate· to the board how they should conduct the investi
gation. I most politely called attention to the' fact that I 
had been asked by the board to make suggestions on this 
matter, and that in no sense was it correct to represent 
me as trying to dictate the plan of procedure. In· the face 
of this most polite response on my part, certain members 
of the board continued to assert that I was trying • to 
dictate the terms of the investigation. These same mem
bers of the board then said I was reflecting on the integrit7 
of the board by suggesting that outsiders be there to wit
ness the proceedin'gs, and say whether or not the investiga
tion was properly conducted. This. imputation I most re
spectfully denied, and stated th'at my rriotive for ma.king 
the suggestion was to :EJrotect the board itself from th e 
possibility of any one's s_aying that the investigation had 
not been fair and thorough. It was further stated that the 
assistant for whom I had asked would be an intruder a,nd 
would hamper the freedom of the investigation. After 

quite a deal more talk reflecting on me for making such 
suggestions, I was informed that the board would have th1~ 
brethren of the other side before them that evening, and 
get suggestions from them. At noon the next day-- • 
Wednesday, May 2-I was presented with a copy of the 
following document as presenting what the board con
sidered a proper plan of procedure, and I was asked to 
appear at 2 P.M. and open the investigation: 

Whereas, The trustees of the College of the Bible feel 
that a thorough investigation of all matters r elating to the 
college is, in their judgment, not only the right of the 
trustees, but also their duty at this time; and, 

Whereas, President Crossfield and the members of the 
faculty have repeatedly declared to the trustees their desire 
to have said trustees know them fully, to know also all 
things relating to them and their work; and 

Whereas, They not only recognize that the jurisdiction 
of the trustees includes the subject-matter of their teach
ing, along with questions relating to their character, schol
arship, and skill, but have ' heartily and emphatically ex
tended the ' field of permissible survey by the trustees to 
all utterances anywhere at any time, and even to inquiries 
into their convictions and opinions upon all subjects; and 

Whereas, They· have also made known their wish to have 
the investigation of all these matters proceed without delay 
or any technical obstructions: 

Be it resolved, by the board of trustees of the College 
of the Bible, That in its judgment all these ends wlll be 
most speedily and fully met by a hearing before the board 
in which the president of the college and the members of 
the faculty shall be present. 

Motion prevailed that during our investigation the board 
of trustees, president and faculty and stenographer be the 
only persons present, together with such students and 
other witnesses as may be necessary for bringing in testi
mony essential for the purpose of the investigation., ex
cepting that each side be allowed to have present twelve 
(12) friends, excluding students, editors, and reporters. 

I was present at 2 P.M., ready to open the investigation. 
But certain questions were raised concerning matters or. 
detail, which were discussed at great length. During this 
discussion the board voted to allow W. S. Irvin to sit as 
my assistant, with the understanding that he could dn 
nothing but take notes, find pages, and hand me things. 
He could take no part in questioning any one. It was also 
voted to furnish each side with a copy of the stenographic 
report free of cost. It was voted, also, that I could not 
question any of my fellow professors. I might suggest, in 
writing, questions to the board, which the members of the 
board might put to the professors. It was also voted, after 
much discussion, at the suggestion of the professors in
volved, not to allow the twelve friends on each side to be 
present. I accepted these added terms, feeling that I could 
afford to take almost any terms in order to get an investi · 
gation; so we adjourned at 5: 30 P.M. Wednesday, to meet 
at 7: 30, to formally open the investigation. 

I was present at the appointed time and place to begin 
the investigation, but my fellow professors of the opposi
tion raised a question about the relevancy of questions, 
and who should decide this point, and whether a question 
which they refused to answer should appear in the steno
graphic report. This brought on a general discussion of the 
whole plan of procedure, and the board finally adjourne>d 
at abo\].t 10:30 P.M., in the mood to reconsider the whole 
question of procedure. So we met at 9 A.M. on Thursday, 
and the board proceeded to discuss all the details of the 
procedure; in harmony with the wish of the opposition, 
they voted not to have the stenographic report, and not to 
allow Brother Irvin to be present, thus finally turning 
down every point suggested by me and hitherto decided 
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upon by the board itself, and a.ccepting every point favored 
by the opposition. I could have no witnesses present t"o 
see whether the trial was being conducted fairly and thor
oughly; I could not have the privilege of asldng my oppo
nents any questions-all such questions must come in 
writing and be put by some member of the board; I could 
have no stenographic report of the trial, so that the public 
might have a knowledge of what was said and done. Hav
ing been shut oft' from all these things, which a common 
civil investigation would allow, I felt that my hands bad 
been tied and that I could not hope for a fair investigation 
under such conditions. Therefore, during the short noon 
intermission, I conferred with my friends, and it was our 
unanimous opinion that I could not affo-rd to enter upon 
any such star-chamber course of proceedings. 

I returned at 2 P.M: on Thursday, and, after stating 
plainly to the board what I have just said above, I r e
spectfully declined to enter the investigation upon the 
terms proposed, all of which had been virtually dictated 
by the opposition, and I then and there presented my 
resignation as a professor in the College of the Bible 
and as dean of the faculty. I, of course, retired imme
diately from the room. The board r emained in session 
the r emainder of the afternoon, and then adjourned to 
meet on Monday, May 7, .at 10 A.M. Before adjourning, 
they appointed a committee to consider, cle n~vo, the 
whole question of procedure. The board met as per agree
ment, and spent the morning session considering a pro
gram of procedure. 

At ,about 12: 30 noon, Mond;:ty, a committee of two waite.;l 
on me in my classroom. They informed m e that my resig
nation ]lad not been accepted, and that I was still a pro
fessor in the College of the Bible, and also dean of the 
faculty, and that I could therefore proceed, if I was will-. 
ing, without any embarrassment, to enter upon the investi
gation. They also presented to me the following docu
ment, which they said was a final and positive program 
of procedure: 

1. Resolved, That the board of trustees of the College 
of the Bible is competent to conduct the investigation of 
the conditltms in the coll ege. · 

2. That we request Dean H. L. Calhoun to appear before 
the board and present his charges against the members of 
the faculty of the college in their presence. 

3. That all parties shall be given full opportunity to pre
sent all testimony in support and defense of the charges. 

4. That all members of the board may interrogate a ll 
parties to their satisfaction, and that the members of the 
board may call for any witnesses or students for examina
tion as to the charges. 

5. That the chairman of the board shall rule on the rele
. vancy of all questions, with right of appeal to the board. 

6. That all questions put to the members of the faculty 
shall be put by members of the board, but all pa.rties may 
interrogate other witnesses. 

7. That the board in executive session shall then come to 
its conclusion and formulate its r eport. 

They also insisted that I accept these terms and be 
present at 2 P.M. to begin the investigation ; and they 
assured me that there would be no further change-that 
it was accept these t erms or none. 

I was placed by this in a most trying position, for
as any one can see-every condition for which I had 
asked was omitted from these conditions, and I was as
sured that no change would be made; as one of the com
mittee expr essed it to me, " It is ironclad." But I was 
further assured that if I would enter the ' investigation 
upon these terms, I would have no n eed to complain; 
that everything would go in a fair and satisfactory way. 
I hurriedly conferred with a few of my friends, all of 
whom thought it was not best to enter upon such terms: 
since I had so much at stake, and an investigation was the 
only satisfactory way to settle the question with any hope 
of saving the institution to the Restoration cause. I 

decided, against the judgment of myself and my friends, 
to enter. 

I presented myself for the opening, and asked, first , . if 
all the professors against whom. charges would be pre
ferred would be allowed in the room at the same time, 
each to hear all the questions to be propounded to the 
others, some of which would be asked of all. It was 
voted that a ll the professors should remain in the room 
all the time ahd hear all the questions. This, to me, 
seemed extremely unfair. 

I next proposed to begin the investigation by getting 
the board to intel\rogate the professors first, since they 
had expressed themselves as willing to have the board 
know all their t eachings, beliefs, and opm10ns. This 
proposal was voted down by the board, and I was told 
that I must first present my witnesses, and after their 
testimony was all in, and they bad been cross-questioned. 
I might then ask the board to question the professors. 
This I felt to be a great injusti<:e, giving ever y advantage 
to the opposition. 

I am frank to say that my judgment told me to go no 
further; that I could not expect fair treatment from men 
who would impose such unfai:r terms; but my strong 
desire to justify my conviction befare the board and the 
brotherhood-that destructive criticism was being tau ght 
in the College of the Bible-again overruled my judgment, 
and, though I fe lt that I was entering t.he investigation 
with my hands tied and IllY. mouth loc:ked, I presented my 
first witness, hoping that the brethren of the board would 
protect him and me from any unjust treatment. In my 
direct examination of the witness, I oq,cupied not more 
than twenty-five minutes. I then turned him over t o the 
members of t he faculty, . against whom he bad testified, 
for cross-examination. It was then that my eyes wer~> 

opened to the real nature of the men with whom I was 
dealing. Every rule of fairness in conducting a cross
examina.ction was violated over and over again. 

Professor. Fortune contradicted the witness flatly, deny
ing that he h ad ever said what the witness testified. He 
also ridiculed the witness and took much time to state 
his own views, in one instance mal~;i-ng a ten-minute speech. 
He also r ead passages from a book seeking to justify his 
statements, thus pleading his own case, when he had no 
right to do anything but question the witness. According 
to every rule of fairness, be had no right'·to make even 
one comment. His time to state his views was when he 
was under examination. Professor Bower even went fur
ther than Professor Fortune in his mistreatment of the 
witness. Professor Bower held the witness under cross
examinat ion for an hour and a half, making repeated 
efforts to trap him, and, failing in every instance to do so, 
he contradicted and ridiculed him to a most ridiculous 
degree. 

Perhaps the worst feature of all was the fact that cer
tain trustees came to the rescue of the professors, showing 
strong feeling when the witness refused to admit that he 
was mistaken when the professor contradicted him, sa irl 
trustees trying vigorously to aid t he professor in his efforts 
to t rap the student. I was not allowed to say anything 
to my fellow professors. They told the board that it would 
be a violation of professorial courtesy for me to do so. 
I appealed privately· to .the chairman a number of times, 
asking that such unfair and shameless conduct be pre
vented, but he insisted that I keep qui et. This seemed to 
me- to kill every hope of a fai r investigation and to violate 
every promise that if I would enter the investigation every
thing would be done fairly. I waited impatiently till ad
journment, and then considered the whole matter carefully, 
and decided . that the only proper course was to r efuse to 
proceed further in such a farce. 

At 7: 30 I was present and simply stated that I was 
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more than anxious to have an investigation, and that I 
was r eady and able to prove that destructive criticism 
was being t aught in the College of the Bible, but that m y 
self-respect, and the respect which I had for m y witnesses, 
would not allow me to continue to have part in any such 
unfa ir and unjust proceedings as were in progr ess, anrl 
that for that r eason I again presented my r esignation as 
a professor in the College of the Bible and as dean of 
the faculty, and immediately withdrew from any such 
travesty of an investigation. I stated t o the board, just 
before leaving the room, that I should appeal from them 
to our great brotherhood, by whom, I felt sure, I would be 
accorded a fairer and more · kindly hearing. 

I should per.haps say in closing that certa.in m embers 
of the board were eminently fair in their m anner and 
treatment, but, unfortunately, their number was t oo lim
ited to enable them t o exercise any gr eat influen ce in the 
proceedings. • 

To all the brethren who have written to m e expressing 
sympathy and offering aid to the extent of their ability in 
seeking to save the College of the Bible from falling into 
th e hands of destructive critics, I offer my sincerest 
thanks, and ask them to take this as an an swer t o t heir 
broth erly letter s . 

In accordance with the statem ents above, I sh all pro
ceed a t once to ilubmit for your consid'er a tion the evidence 
upon which my published conviction is based. Th is m at e
ria l will appear from week to week in the Christian 
Standard. It is with a conscien ce v oid of offense t oward 
God and man t h at I here and now affirm that I h ave done 
the best I could to keep the College of the Bible fr om fall· 
ing into the h ands of men who t each destructive critic.ism . 
The sainted Grubbs and McGarvey both said to m e, time 
and ag ain, tha t they· would rather see the College of the 
Bible sunk to the bottm;n of the ocean than that it should 
become a place where destructive criticism is accepted and 
taught. Such is now the case, and it is with a heavy h eart 
that I sever my connection with a school which I ha.ve 
loved better than life itself. I shall worl{ on, hoping to 
have some humble part in building up the faith which the 
teaching in the College 'of the Bible will be calculated to 
destroy. 

With malice toward none and with charity for a ll, I 
feel it my duty to warn all fath er s a.nd mothers against 
sending their chi ldren to a school the whole drift of whose 
teaching is away from the Bible a.s the inspired and in-
fallible word of God. [Sign ed] H ALL L . CALHOUN. 

L exington, Ky. 

"Now Is the Day ·of Salvation." 
0 shut me in the present, Christ , with thee ; 

For life intent upon the duties n ea.r 
Gives perfect freedom from debasing fear, 

And blends in deep and blissful harmony 
The past, the present, and wh at is to be. 

To Jive en feebled not by vain r egr et, 
Nor tan gled in the future's dream y net; 

Such life intens·e bestow, 0 Chri st, on m e. 
Then , in my little day, shall I perform 

A ll that in my creation was design ed ; 
Obedient to the universal mind; 

Hint of it s vastness shall to m e be given , 
A ray t hat grows through tranquil hours, t hrough storm, 

Till it becomes the 1>erfect day of h eaven. 
- Ida Ahlborn Weeks. 

Let us call men everywhere to n ew obedien ce to the will 
of our Father , God, who in Christ has given himself in 
supreme self-sacrifice for the. r edemption of t h e world, and 
who invites u s to share with him his ministry of r econcilia
tion. 

Charging It Up to OuP PapePs. 
BY GEORGE W. 'li' AR~!£ER . 

A brother has r ecently given expression to his conviction 
as to the cause of church troubles, in which h e says in his 
r eading and observation of the h istory of all our troubles 
h e has f~und that " a paper Jay at the found ation of almost 
ever y one." 

Now, 1 am sure t h e pa pers do not n eed m e to champion 
their cause, for I am sure each one is preeminently able 
to t ak e care of itself against this 'cha_rge ; neither am I 
going to enter into any discussion on this point; but I do 
want to say a few things for the salte of the inter est o~ t h e 
" church of the living God." 

I a m conceding to this brother's honesty of convict ions , 
just as much so as I am in my. convictions; but I do believe 
h e is honestly mistaken , just as any of us are liable to be 
a t tim es . I have inter ested myself in soliciting subscrip
tions for some of our papers at times. Now, if the paper s 
foment strife and confusion in the church, it is wrong, 
and it is wrong to encourage them in any way ev en in 
solicit ing patronage for them; and I should not take them 
~.ny longer, n either should I try to influence ot her s to 
talte them; for should I do so, I become a party, in an 
indirect way, in this confusion a.rl.d strife , w h er eas I sh ould 
have no fellowship with it. 

What is the' purpose of the papers, anyway? ls it not 
for the propagation of truth-religious tr~th, Bible t ru th ? 
Their purpose should be purely educational and en courag
ing a long t h e lines of the greatest usefulness to the churcJ1. 
I do believe with all m y h eart-and I say it unreser vedl y, 
unqualifiedly-that ignorance is the greatest curse to the 
huma n family of anything to-clay. Our life and godliness 
depend upon lmowledge-the knowledge of God's word. 
God sa id to the people through Hosea ( 4 : 6) ': "My people 
are destroyed for lack of knowledge." Ignorance is r et ard
ing the work of the church of God to-day. It Iteeps us 
from being what we should be and doing wh at we should 
do. Luke wrote " that we might know the certainty of 
things." Paul wrote to the churches and to single incli · 
viduals. Peter wrote to strangers scatter ed throughout 
Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia, Bithynia. Why, yes, 
writ ing is a way of t~aching. 

We need more t eaching. True, in some instances w0 

have some striving through the papers, and that to our 
r egret and mortification; but the effort is to eject it from 
the papers just as much so as possible, and I believe our 
papers ar'e .freer from this than they once were, whi ch i !3 

ver y encouraging for r eligious journalism. But shall we 
t urn t h ese papers down because ther e is a l!ttl e of thi s 
now and then ? No, we cannot afford to do this . You h ad 
as well say we shall leave off all preaching and investiga
t ion because it becomes somewhat heated and sharp at 
times. 

If I wer e able, I would send the Gospel Advocat e to one 
hundred or more persons at my own expense. I believe it 
woul d do gr eat good, be very h elpful to them . It has 
proven so t o m e, and it would t o them if they would read 
it. Bu t h er e is the chief trouble: so m any who t ak e t hes<' 
paper s will not r ead them . The men r ead the political 
papers, the sporting n ews, and the fa rm journals; t h e 
women r ead . the story papers, poultry journals, an d study 
the fashion plates. All of this is clone to the n eglect or 
th e high est, purest , and richest of all literature-the Bible. 
No wonder we su cceed so poorly in places in bringing lh c 

world to a knowledge of the truth. W e do so lit tle in dis
criminating t ruth. 

The church and the world needs educating. The papers 
may be, and a r e, gr1eat factors to this end-the teachin g 
and disseminating Bible truth. 
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[!] Georgia and the Far Southern Field I [!] . . 
By S. H. Hall 

The Road to Happiness. 
A thing that made us happy at West End a short time 

since was the little meeting we had in one of .our little 
rooms just before the evening service. Two brethren came 
from the Pleasant Grove congregatiOn, m Cobb County. A 
fath:r was reported as being helpless, and a family, con
sisting of a wife and six children, the oldest being only 
fifteen, was in dire circumstances. Fifteen dollars was 
raised in just a few minutes. The brother of the' afflicted 
one was in our midst. To see the expres~ion of gratitude 
upon his face as a result of the little we had done abun
dan.tly repaid us for the little sacrifice we had made. How 
true, thought I, is the saying: "The only road to genuine 
joy, to real happiness, is by making others happy!" 

~ ~ ~ 

Atlanta's Great Fire. 
I love to think of love's spontaneity-a natural, spon

taneous moving out in the interest of others without bein~ 
asked or coerced to do so. How great, inde.ed, would be 
the work of God's people, if every child of God would 
move out .into every line of Christian work as promptly 
and in the same spirit that moved the. writers ~f the fol
lowing letters. Note the foljowing words from Brother 
T. B. Larimore, Whitewright, Texas: 

My Beloved Friend and Brother: I have just read in the 
Evening Journal, of Dallas, Texas, of 'the awful fire at 
Atlanta. I sympathize with all the sufferers; but I am 
hoping and praying that all "the saints and fa.ithful" may 
escape, especially you and yours. The danger seems not 
to have been passed when the information reached here. 

Note, too, the words of Brother Morgan H. Carter, who 
is nearer tci us, and from whose town help was sent to 
fight the flames: 

Dear Brother Hall: I am deeply interested in knowing 
how all of you are. I see some houses were burned in 
West End. I believe you had your tent on Edgewood 
Avenue. Was that in the fire belt? Please tell me what 
news your time will permit. I am so anxious to hear from 
you. You have our prayers. 

Then here comes the big-hearted . Brother A. M. Burton, 
of Nashville, Tenn.: 

Dear Brother Hall: Inclosed find check for twenty-five 
dollars, which please use as you think best to assist any 
of the brethren who may have suffered from the great fire. 
I trust all the assistance necessary will be quickly ren
dered, and hope that you suffer no personal loss. With 
best wishes. 

Brother Rowe, of Cincinnati, Ohio, also wrote, and others; 
but the above will suffice to impress the spontaneity of 
true love--the naturally · moving out the hand of sympathy 
and help when there are indications that brethren are in 
distress. 

I am so thankful to say that our forces escaped, with 
but few exceptions, and that the people of this city are 
seeing after the needs of those in distress. Sister Sewell, 
the daughter-in-law of our Brother E. G. Sewell, who was 
making her home with her married daughter, Sister W. C 
Jones, was in the very ·worst of the conflagration. All was 
lost, but insurance and the splendid busine.ss ability of 
Sister Jo~es' brilliant husband and of Sister Sewell's son, 
Frank, will abundantly proviqe for these two members. Oth
ers suffered loss, but nothing that I know of that cannot 
be handled by our local forces. As to the needs of others, 
our mayor, with his stron? force of backers, says: "Atlanta 

can care for her own; hence no outside help is needed." 
Brother Burton's check was returned. More than a half 
dozen of our sisters are busy trying to help meet the needs 
of those in distress. The success that this city has 
achieved in meetin g this great loss is nothing short of the 
marvelous. More than sixteen hundred families 'with their 
homes and practically all they had in those homes de
stroyed in just a few hours certainly is no small thing, 
a:n.d the task of meeting the distress has been immense. 
But, thank God, it is being done. 

~ ~ ~ 

We Are So Hopeful. 
I never felt better for the work in this State tha,n I now 

feel. The house at West End Avenue has been packed full 
at every Lord's-day-morning service during the month of 
May. Our first tent meeting has been and continues one 
of our greatest successes. Two more noble souls, both 
h~ads of families, came forward last night and confessed 
their faith in Christ. Brother Joe W. White, the son of 
L. S. White, is on the ground and will help us for the next 
three months. B:r.other R. P. Cuff will be here Saturday 
night for a three-months' stay. Brother Re~ce H. Rogers 
(a graduate from the Nashville Bible School) and his 
bride came in last night .pn their way to Albany, where 
they are to live and work for the cause of Christ. The 
Dixie Flyer on which they came was wrecked in about 
twenty-five miles of here, but they finally arrived eight 
hours late, with no harm except the loss of one night~s 

sleep. · We are so glad to have them, and their coming 
gives us all brighter hope. Brother G. E. Claus and 
Brother Prevatt are now in a meeting at Pearson, Ga., 
where we have but a few members. Brother White will 
soon join Brother Claus in a campaign at another one of 
the waste places in the State. 

With the above good news before us, it is easy for us to 
"rejoice in the Lord always." May I not ask every reader 
in the State to get busy? Greater things are just ahead of 
us. Keep praying and working. 

~ .!: .!: 
The Power of True Love. 

BY MORGAN H. CARTER. 

The trade-mark has become very conspicuous on the 
best and most widely known brands of manufactured goods. 
"Veribest," " Supreme," and other words are used far a.ncl 
wide to designate some great firms' products. Christ has 
a trade-mark. It is that by which his people may be 
known, and it is so singular that so many who claim to be 
his people have never learned that they do not bear the 
trade-mark of the Master. He gave it in the long-to-be-re
membered talk just after the Gethsemane prayer, and it 
holds to-day in the hearts of those who are filled with the 
love of God. Do you wonder what it is? If so, read John 
15: 12-14: "This is1 my commandment, that ye love ~:me 

another, even as I have loved you. Greater love hath no 
'man than this, that a man lay down his life for his friends .. 
Ye are my friends, if ye do the things which I command 
you." Is this not a fine trade-mark, and can we not dis
tinguish people by the fact that they do indeed love one 
another because God first loved us? Our word "P.hila.del
phia" was used by Penn as the name·· for the first settle
ment of Friends in America. This is used in Rom. 12: 10 
in the Greek, and is translated "love of the brethren." 
It is a splendid .phrase and should have a very much 
larger place in our hearts as well as in our vocabulary. 
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The Standard Dictionary defines love: "To have a feeling 
of affection or tender regard for." There are several mean
ings to the English term, but it is that meaning which 
represents a right attitude toward God and the resulting 
attitude toward our fellow men which we wish to speak 

battle against the fleshly propensities and to overcome tbe 
devices of the archenemy. The people in Russia who are 
demanding peace had not faith in their newly appointed 
ruler, and hence their .cry: "Down with Milukoff." Nei
ther did they have faith in G~neral Guchkoff, miaister of 

of here. The Standard defines the noun form: "A strong war· and marine, and hence their r efusal to heed his coun-
emotion or feeling causing one to appreciate, delight in, 
and crave the possession of the object, and. to promote the 
welfare. of that ohject." God's definition of love is found in 
1 Cor. 13: 1-7. What is so wonderful is that it suffereth 
long, is kind, envieth not, vaunteth not itself, is not puffed 
up, doth not behave unseemly, seeketh not its own, is not 
provoked, taketh ·not account of evil, rejoiceth not in un
righteousness, but rejoiceth with the truth-yea, is so 
marvelous that it even beareth and believeth, hopeth and 
endureth all things. This is love. We speak of the at
tributes of God, and say one of them is Jove. Ha.d we not 
better say, "Q-od is love?" It is very essential to Jove. 
Deut. 6: 5 says: "Thou shalt love J ehovah thy God with 
all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy might.'' 
Jesus repeats this great fundamental truth in Matt. 22: 
37, and says that this is the first and great commandment. 
This love must be our deepest passion. Neither father nor 
mother, wife nor children, lands nor possessions, must 
occupy a higher place than God. But our love . for him 
must be incorruptible, lasting unto death, and is better 
than sacrifice, bringing forgiveness for our sins, and for 
those who thus love all things work together for good. 
How blessed the example of Mary, the sister of Lazarus, 
who expressed her love for Jesus in anointing him with 
precious ointment! Are we telling of this love as he told 
us to? Jesus also said: "A second like unt@ it is this, 
Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyselt On these two 
commandments the whole law bangetb, and the prophets." 
In our next article we shall discuss this statement, em
phasizing some fundamental truths which we . believe are 
sadly neglected by not only lukewarm and careless 
".church members," but it seems by many so-called 
"leaders in Israel." Let us in fervent prayer to God plead 
that our hearts may be opened to the fullness of his truth, 
to the indwelling of the Holy Spirit, and to the great joy 
of sacrifice, suffering, and service, that Christ may be 
glorified arrd that men may be saved physically, mentally, 
and spiritually, for the greatest possible achievements in 
the kingdom of Christ, both during time and eternity. 

Faith-Without It There Is No Christian · Aetivity 
and Heroism. 
BY FLA VII, H.A.l'.L. 

"Faith is the assurance of things hoped for, a· conviction 
of things not seen." (He b. 11: 1.) Faith and belief are 
used interchangeably. "Abraham believed God, and it was 
reckoned unto· him for righteousness." (Rom. 4: 3.) In 
verse 9 he refers to that statement as follows: "We say, 
To Abraham 'his faith was reckoned for righteousness.'' 
The great fundamental· truth to be believed is that Jesus 
is the Christ, the Son of God, and that be is the Savior, 
and the evidence upon which one's faith must rest is that 
which is written in the Bible. (See John 20: 30, 31; 
Rom. 10: 17.) The faith thus produced must manifest 
itself by " working through love" (Gal. 5: 6), or it cannot 
lead to life in Christ (see James 2: 17-24). 

Faith must be actualized as taught in the following 
references before the alien can be saved by it; Mark 16: 16; 
Acts 2: 38; 22: 16. When people thus reach salvation in 
Christ through faith, they must continue to manifest their 
faith by following Jesus Christ, the great Commander. It 
takes faith in him for Christians to wage a victorious 

sel and his resignation that followed. Upon the same prin
ciple, Christians without dauntless faith and implicit 
trust in Jesus will not follow where he leads. They wi11 
not go with him through the' desert and through the 
garden, and they wilf find Calvary's hill too steep to climb. ' 
But not so with men and women of true faith in him. 
Living f;lith leads her subjects through "fiery trials" and 
"bloody seas." She shrinks not from the sacrifice and 
self-denial necessary to a successful race for the fadeless 
crown of glory. In the apostles she shrank not from 
affiictions, necessities, distresses, stripes, imprisonments, 

I 
"tumults, labors, watchings, fastings," the cross, the 
sword, and the lictor's ax. In thousands of other heroP.s 
for God she shrank not from the severest of tortures, from 
wretched destitution, nor from the most cruel deaths. 
(See He b. 11: 33-40.) She shrinks not from the scorn and 
the ridicule of the enemies of the truth. In spite of all 
opposition, her subjects cling with immovableness to the 
teaching of Christ and reject all human inventions ln 
Christian work and worship. 

0, for a faith that will not shrink, 
Though pressed by every foe; 

That will not tremble on the brink 
Of any earthly woe! 

A faith that keeps the narrow way 
Till life's last hour is fled, 

And with a pure and heav'nly ray 
Lights up a dying bed. 

"The One Thing Needful." 
BY JAMES H. MORTON. 

I am still on the "firing line," busy visiting and preach
ing in Pulaski County, Ky. I visit some places where they 
-have become cold, careless, and indifferent. Work-ear
nest, acti.Je, zealous work-is · the crying need of the hom·. 
To do what God commands promptly and faithfully, to 
obey the orders o·f our King, is the one thing needful In 
the church of Christ to-day. We know or can easily learn 
what God's commandments are. It is not so much fur
ther instruction which many of us need as it is zeal and 
love to do that which we already know. I see a great 
falling away to-day among the churches, and the · prime 
cause in many places is the lack of efficient leaders and 
teachers in the congregations. The Primitive Baptists 
have a good house or worship at Pulaski, with less than 
one-half dozen members and no preacher. They have 
consented .for me to preach in their house, and I have 
already preached two sermons there. I hope to be able to 
hold a series of meetings at Pulaski in the near future. 

In the months of April and May I received in this fielcl 
about twenty-one dollars. I have received from brethren 
and sisters and churches in Tennessee and Kentucky con
tributions to have partnership in this good work, outside 
of this field, about forty-one dollars. My expenses to date 
have been about twenty-two dollars in April and May, 
leaving me a balance of thirty-nine dollars and fifty cents. 
I am sincerely grateful to all that have sent to my neces
sities. My expenses were a little more than the amount 
received in the mission field. May the Lord bless all wbo 
have helped me in my labors in this destitute field. My 
post-office address is still Eubank, Ky. 
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Obedience. 
BY J. C. M'QUIDUY. 

Christ is the one perfect example of obedience. " Though 
he was a Son, yet learned obedience by the things which 
he suffered; and having been made perfect, he became unto 
all them that obey him the author of eternal salvation.'' 
(Heb. 5: 8, 9.) While Christ was the greatest legalist the 
world has ever known, yet a great many people contend 
that it is not necessa.ry to be strict about keeping the com
mandments of Christ. As Christ has left us an example, 
that we should walk in his steps, it behooves us to ob
serve the manner of life that he lived, to note carefully 
the tef!.ching he has given us upon this subject. He says: 
"For I am come down from heaven, not to do mine own 
will, but the will of him that sent me." (Jobn 6: 38.) 
Again, he says: " I can of myself do n_othing: as I hear, 
I judge: and my judgment is righteous; because I seek 
not mine own will, but the will of him that sent me.'' 
(John 5: 30.) Again, he assures us : "My meat is to do 
the will of him that sent me, and to accomplish his work." 
Christ was so careful to do the will of his Father that be 
would not deviate from it in any particular. Moses, the 
lawgiver, who was a type of Christ, prophesied of him as 
follows: "And it shall be,' that every soul that shall not 

hearken to that prophet shall be utterly destroyed from 
among the people." Thus it is seen that, in o;der not to be 
utterly destroyed, we must hearken to Christ. In other 
words, as he kept his father's will, so must we keep thP. 
will of Christ. This does not indicate that the man who is 
kind and gentle and ready to modify the commands of the 
Lord Jesus Christ will be approved of him at the judg
ment bar of God. It is a gross slander on the character 
of Christ to intimate that he will approve in any way the 
man who presumes to alter or modify his commands in 
any particular. As Christ respected the government under 
which he lived, was submissive to it, and taught people 
to render tribute to Cresar, even so we should be patriotic 
and submissive to our own government and submit to 
" the powers that be," only wh.en such submission comes in 
conflict with obedience to our God. 

When Jesus was asked whether it was lawful to give 
tribute unto Cresar or not, his reply was: "Render there
fore unto Cresar the things that are· Cresar's, and unto 
God the things that are God's." Thus he taught that it 
was proper to obey both God and man. And this we should 
always do, only when obedience to man is in conflict with 
obedience to God. Hence the Holy Spirit, speaking 
through Peter, says: "We must obey God rather than 
men." (Acts 5: 29.) But as he left us the example of 
keeping the law perfectly, even so we should make perfect 
citizens of the United States, should love our country, 
should respect and honor its flag, and uphold it on all 
occasions when it does not come in conflict with the law 
of God. 

It is well to carefully note the "Perfect obedience of 
Christ. John the Baptist, the har]:>inger of Christ, said of 
him: "Whose fan is in his hand, and he will thoroughly 
cleanse his threshing floor; and he will gather his wheat 
into the garner, but the chaff he will burn up with un
quenchable fire." (Matt. 3: 12.) We find that J esus, in 
order to submit to the baptism of John, walked about 
sixty-five miles; and when John forbade his being baptized 
of him, Christ said in his second recorded utterance : "Suffer 
it now: for thus it becometh us to fulfill all' righteousness." 
(Matt. 3: 15.) We find also that Christ, in his third 
recorded utterance, when tempted by the devil to convert 
stottes into bread, said : "It is written, Man shall not live 
by bread alone, but by every word that proceedeth out of 
the mouth of God." (Matt. 4: 4.) Jesus had at his com
mand the entire universe. He could h ave called twelve 
legions of angels to his support. He could have over· 
whelmed the archfiend of the human race with logic and 
rhetoric. He could have unveiled his own glory, and 
before it the devil would have paled as owls and bats be
fore the .splendor of the noonday sun; .Yet he simply takes 
" It is written," and with that h e puts the devil to flight. 
In doing this he has left us an example that we should be 
guided by "It is written" in all of our service to God. 

The tlrs.t teaching of the Christ is: "Blessed are the 
poor in spirit: for theirs is the kingdom of heaven." 
(Matt. 5: 3.) Thus Christ teaches us humility, poverty 
of spirit, instead of presuming to modify and alter the 
commands of tS:od to suit our likes and dislikes. We are 
to be poor in spirit and be guided by "It is written" in 
all our wor.ship. He proceeds to teach us in the Sermon 
on the Mount: "Blessed are ye when men shall reproach 
you, and persecute you, and say all manner of evil against 
you falsely, for my sake. Rejoice, a.nd be exceeding glad: 
for great is your reward in heaven: for so persecuted they 
the prophets that were before you." Again, he empha
sizes the importance of strict obedience to God in Matt. 
7: 21-23: " Not every one that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, 
shall enter into the kingdom of heaven; but he that doeth 
the will of my Father who is in heaven. Many will say 
to me in that day, Lord, Lord, did we not prophesy by 
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thy name, and by thy name ca,st out demons, and by thy 
name do many mighty works? And then will I profess 
unto them, I never knew you: depart from me, ye that 
work iniquity." Thus we see that while these men worked 
miracles and did many wonderful works by the name of 
Christ, yE)t, because they did not obey him, they were 
workers of iniquity. It requires the same power to modify, 
alter, or amend a law that it does to enact a law. God, 
and God alone, has fixed the laws that we must obey; and 
whenever men assume the prerogative of changing or 
modifying his laws, they assume the position of Almighty 
God. Of such he says, in Matt. 15: 9: " But in vain do they 
worship me, teaching as their doctrines the precepts of 
men." He calls religious men who make such changes 
" blind guides," and says: "If the blind guide the blind, 
both shall fall into a pit." He further teaches these 
scribes and Pharisees that " every plant which my heavenly 
Father planted not, shall be rooted up." 

He also teaches them that to do so little a thing as to 
wash their hands as a religious ordinance was sin against 
Jehovah. If so little-yea, and commendable-an act as 
washing the hands is a sin when done as worship to God, 
we may well inquire: What act can we do as worship 
that is not authorized by Jehovah and it not be a sin? 
Christ was not only strict in the observance of the law 
himself, but he taught his disciples to l{eep his command
ments. In John 14: 15 he says: "If y.e love me, ye will 
keep my cpmmandments." Again, Christ says: "He that 
hath my commandments, and keepeth them, he it is that 
loveth me: and he that loveth me shall be loved of my 
Father, and I will love him, and will manifest myself unt<;> 
him. Jesus answered and said unto him, If a man 
lQve me, he will keep my word: and my Father will love 
him, and we will come unto him, and make our abode with 
him." (John 14: 21-23.) 

In John 15: 10 Christ also ·declares: " If ye keep my 
commandments, ye shall abide in my love; even as I have 
k ept my Father's commandments, and abide in his love.•· 
In verse 14 of the same cha};lter he sa.ys: "Ye are my 
friends, if ye do the things which I command you." If we 
would be happy, we must keep the commands of God. By 
failure 'to keep his commandments we bring upon our
selves untold miseries. John, the beloved disciple, de
clares: "For this is the love of God, that we keep his com
mandments: and his commandments are not grievous.'' 
(1 John 5: 3.) In view of such teaching and of many other 
scriptures that we might give of the same character, it is 
remarkably strange that p·eople conclude that they can be 
indifferent as to the observance of the commands of our 
Heavenly Father. We are taught: "For whosoever shall 
keep the whole law, and yet stumble in one point, he is 
become guilty of all." Men who do not love and respect 
the truth should not set themselves up for teachers. Jt 
should be the constant aim and purpose of every child of 
G?d to do the will of Christ, even as Christ did the will 
of his Father. As it was the meat of Christ to do his 
Father's will, so it should be the constant aim and pur· 
pose of every child of .God to fear God and keep his com
mandments. When people are ready to substitute their 
own will for the will of God, and to take the law of God 
into their own hands, there is something radically wrong 
with their hearts. \ 

We sometimes hear it said that it was necessary for 
Christ to observe the law of Moses, but that we are now 
living under a different law, and that we ca.n, therefore, 
set aside the law of Christ, or the law of love. But we 
learn that what was written in the Old Testament was 
written for our admonition and for our learning, in order 
that we might not stumble and fall as did those under the 
first covenant. The Spirit, after enumerating a numb"!r 
of violations of the law of Moses and the summary punish .. 

ments of these violations of that law, says: "Now these 
things happened unto them by way of example; and they 
were written for our admonition, upon whom the ends of 
the ages are come. Wherefore let him that thinl{eth he 
standeth take heed lest he fall." (1 Cor. 10: 11, 12.) We 
learn from He b. 12: ,25: " See that ye refuse not him that 
speaketh. For if they escaped not when they refused him 
that warned them on earth, much more shall not we escape 
who turn away from him tb.at warneth from heaven." 

" Therefore we ought to give the more earnest heed to 
the things that were heard, lest haply we drift away from 
them. For if the word spoken through angels proved 
steadfast, and every transgression and disobedience r e
ceived a just recompense of. reward; how shall we escape, 
if we neglect so great a salvation? which having at the first 
been spoken through the Lord, was confirmed unto us by 
them that heard." (Heb. 2: 1-3.) It is a fearful thing 
to j:urn away from the blood-bought covenant of the Lord 
J esus Christ. It is dangerou;; to lightly substitute other 
things for the will of Jehovah. The substitution of faith 
for works does not lessen our obligation to rigidly obey 
the exact will of God. 

Abiding in ChPist. 
BY E . G. S. 

Jesus said to his disciples: "Abide in me, and I in you. 
As the branch cannot bear fruit of itself, except it abiCl e 
in the vine; no more can ye, except ye a:bicle in me." 
(John 15: 4.) This is a most beautiful figure used hy 
J esus to indicate the grand relationship that exists be
tween himself and his disciples. It would be hard to ex
press a closer relationship than that which exists between 
the vine and its branches. The food upon which t}le 
branches grow and flourish passes through the vine and 
thence into the branches and promotes their growth, and 
keeps the ' vine itself growing at the same time. These 
operations all go on just as God ordained them unl ess some 
mishap befalls them. Hence the power that produces the 
fruit all passes through the vine into the branches, and 
thus the fruit is borne. 

Now, Christ specifically says: "I am the vine, ye are the 
branches." (Verse 5.) This p1akes the figure so plain 
that no one needs to be misled by it. Christ himself, being 
divine, shows that the branches are of divine origin. It 
is also true that these branches must abide in Christ ilj
order to maintain spiritual life and bear spiritual fruit. 
To abide in Christ is to live as he requires in his word. 
No man can find out simply by his own wisdom how to 
live the Christian life. Hence, Christ has given us his 
word, through inspired men, showing how he wishes us to 
live after we have ent~red into him, so that there is no 
need that we should be ignorant as to what the Christian 
life must be. So, as a rule, there is no reason why any 
Christian in this Bible land should fail to live the Chris
tian life. Hence there is enough given in the word of. 
God to leave us without any excuse to fail to live the 
Christian life after we have entered upon it. And we are 
required to grow ill grace and in our knowledge of the 
truth. We must read the word of God day by day, that we 
may be always posted as to what the Lord would have us 
do. All of us, as a rule, while children, learned how to 
read the New Testament, which in the main is one of the 
plainest books ever written; so tha:t people that can r ead 
are certainly left without excuse for not understanding 
the way of salvation so plainly taught therein. Hence a 
faithful, Christian life ought to be the most enjoyable and 
happy life that any one can live on this eart,h. 

But the trouble with very many people is to keep down 
their fleshly appetites and aspirations after things th'at 
gratify a fleshly mind. Instead of crucifying the ftesh 
with its affections and lusts, as the word of God requires, 
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they are expending all their strength and energy for 
things that only satisfy a fleshly mind and cannot per
manently benefit. It is certainly a very difficult matter 
to abide in Christ and at the same time labor to gratify a 
fl eshly mind. The divine record says: ,. For if ye live 
after the flesh, ye shall die : but if ye through the Spirit 
do mortify the 'deeds of the body; ye shall live." (Rom. 
8: 13.) This passage shows that if Christians live after 
the flesh they will die spiritually, will cease to live the 
Christian life, and that would be a spiritual death. H ence 
the only safety there is for Christians is to go right on 
living the Christian life faithfully till death comes ; then 
all will be well. 

Christians need not flatter. themselves tba.t th e Lord will 
take care of their Christian lives for them. On the other 
hand, he tells theni how to live, and promises them tha t 
if they will be faithful in living it until death they will be 
taken to the heavenly home for eternity. But, on the other 
hand, they are plainly told that if they are not faithful in 
the Christian life they wm' be cast off on the left hand 
with all the nations that forget God. And when this 
occurs, it will be final; no other chance is promised. But 
if all will live the Christian life as r equired until clea th , 
they will be sure of a home with all the righteous through
out eternity. Ther e is no hint of any furth er danger to 
the righteous after this life. If they will be faithful un til 
death, they need have no further fear. The Lord will th en 
take charge, and Sa tan with all his hosts cannot talte them 
out of the Lord's hands. .This sort of a faithful , Christian 
life is what is mea.nt by abiding in Christ and Christ abid · 
ing in them.· Without this, none of us need have any ex· 
pectation of reaching heaven as our dwelling place 1'or 
eternity, for i_t is not promised to any other sort of life. 
J esus said: " Not every one that saith unto me, Lord, 
Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of heaven ; but h e that 
doeth the will of my Father who is in h eaven." (Matt. 
7: 21.) So there is simply no showing for the salvation 
of the l))an who refuses to do the will of the Lord. Ther e
fore, no matter what else a man may do or say, he has no 
showing for salvation if he r efu ses to do the will of our 
Father in heaven. This is one thing, therefore, to which 
all should give most earnest and prayerful attention . It 
is not what the opinions of uninspired men may say th e 
word of God means that will save our souls; but if we do 
faithfully what the word of God says, we have the sure 
promise that God will save us. $o this is the thing for 
people to be busy about that want to be saved her e and 
hereafter; for the word of God plainly says that "every 
good tree bringeth forth good fruit ; but a corrupt tree 
bringeth forth evil fruit." (Matt. 7: 17 .) Therefore we 
may settle it as a fixed fact that if we would be prepared 
for death when it comes, we must prepare for it while 
living; and that preparation can only be made by living 
the Christian life as taught in the New Testament. 

Transylvania University and Destructive Criticism
The Situation at Lexington, Ky. 

BY M. 0. K. 

As is well known by the student of history and th e 
careful observer of recent and current events, German 
rationalism has been slowly but surely doing its deadly 
work in the United States for at least a half century; 
and for the last score of years, dominated by an over 
weening ambition to impress the world, and especially the 
religious world, with its "advanced thought," it has be
come more or less defiant in different parts of the country. 
The corrupt fountain from which started this turbid 
stream of skeptical philosophy, which has been deepening 
and widening in its flow ever since it reached our shores, 
is what is known as the Tubingen school of theology and 

philosophy in Germany, whose founder, Ferdinand Chris
tian Baur, and his strong ally, David rriedrich Strauss, 
are, though indirectly, largely responsible for the rational
istic and ruinous principles which have crept into so many 
modern pulpits and colleges. 

The higher criticism, as the modern method of inquiry 
into the genuinen ess and authenticity of historic docu
ments is styled, is an entirely proper thing in dealing witb 
the Bible precisely a~ is the application of this method to 
any other historic document; but, unfortunately, th er e 
have been critics of this class, especially in the higher 
criticism of the Bible, whose labors, directe~ mainly 
against t he ' genuineness and authenticity of the biblical 
records and often r esulting, in the case of the uninformed, 
in the destruction of faith in the~r divine inspiration and 
t rustworthiness, have won for them the title of " de
structive critics ; " and the situation, as disclosed at Lex
ington, shows that this destructive teaching, with its 
baleful , blighting, and withering influence on Christian 
fBJith, has entered Transylvania University, and particu
larly the College .of the Bible, and that men in sympathy 
with it are now actually members of its faculty and are 
alread y t eaching these pernicious principles. 

It is no part of our present purpose to enter into an 
elaborate discussion of th~se principles, but, as a matter 
of vital and. essential information, .to place before our 
readers a staten;tent of the situation at Lexington and to 
make it the occasion of a timely warning to the churches 
in general against the methods and insidious attacks of 
this deadly foe to Christian faith; and we cannot accom 
plish this end in a more efficient way than to lay before 
them the clear, v igorous, and straightforward statem ent of 
the case by Prof. H. L. Calhoun which appeared first in 
th e Christian Standard, and which, as reprinted from that 
journal, the r eader will find on page 547 of this issue of 
th e Goflpel Advocat e. We ·hope the reader will give jt a 
careful examination before reading our comments on the 
case. 

As to the so-called " investigation,' ' it is utterly aston 
ishing, as well as ciisappointing and sad, that men who 
profess to be Christ'ians could, by any sort ·of means, be 
induced to resort to the unfair, unbrotherly, unmanly, and 
positively ri.diculous course which was adopted in this case 
by the accused members of the faculty ·and the board of 
trustees of the Lexii).gton College. The charges are most 
serious, indeed, and they are preferred in a most serious 
way by a fellow member of the faculty and certain stu 
dents in the college, who, to say the very least of it, shoult,'l 
have been accorded a patient and respectful hearing, but 
they got nothing of the kind. On the contrary, even men 
in th e political world, with all their wire-pulling and 
intrigue, have to become very corrupt in their methods 
of dealing with their fellow men before they will resort 
to the outrageous "star-chamber " tactics which prevailed 
and triumphed at Lexington. The procedure was nothing 
short of disgusting and shameful, and we wonder if the 
trustees and the accused members of the faculty really 
think that intelligent men and women among Christians 
at large, who r etain a vestige of respect for justice and 
fairness, will stand by them in the browbeating and bully
ing course which they adopted and attempted to carry out 
toward Professor Calhoun and his witnesses; and our 
wonder and pain and astonishment are increasP.d 
when we recall the names of some of the men on that 
board. In the light of facts already disclosed, it is quite 
evident that abundant proof of tJie guilt of the accused 
would have b~en presented if an investigation could have 
been had ; but, so far as their guilt is concerned, scarcely 
any more proof of it is needed than the farcical course 
which they themselves and the trustees pursued in meet
ing the charges. There is not a court of civil justice on 
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earth that would not consider such a course as prima 
facie evidence of the guilt of the accused. As a complete 
travesty in the way of an investigation, this case should 
have the palm. 

Not only as an alumnus of the college at Lexington, but 
on the general principle of standing for the integrity and 
divine inspiration of the Bible, the writer of this editorial 
is pained at the developments in the career of his Alma 
Mater; but he rejoices at the noble stand taken by Profes
sor Calhoun, and at the very unselfish and determined 
way in which he has shown himself ready to maintain 
it at the expense of any sacrifice that may be necessary. 
In point of scholarship and information, he is well equipped 
for the fight, and now that the college, through the farcical· 
course adopted by its president, the accused members of 
the faculty and the board of trustees, has throw!). down 
the gauntlet, let it be promptly confronted with the serious 
issue they have made, and let its friends and ~upporters 
everywhere see the faith-destroying principles to which it 
is now virtually committed. 

It is a lmost inconceivable that such ' a situation should 
arise at the very seat of learning so recently occupied by 
that brilliant and lovable trio-Graham, Grubbs, and Mc
Garvey, the last named of whom chose, as his specialty, 
the higher criticism of the Bible, and devoted the last 
twenty years of his life to an unceasing and telling battle 
against destructive criticism. His published works, like 
those of the eminent and learned Hebraist in the same 
field of criticism, the late William Henry Green, of Prince
ton University, a re left as a monument to his success in 
this chosen tield. 

We shall have more to say on the subject as the evidence 
to be submitted to the public by Professor Calhoun shall 
appear as promised. in the Christian Standard. 

Brother McQuiddy: Kindly explain the meaning of Matt. 
18: 8, 9, which reads: "And if thy hand or thy foot causeth 
thee to stumble, cut it off, and cast it from thee: it is good 
for thee to enter into li fe maimed or halt, rather than 
having two hands or two feet to be cast intq the eterna.! 
fire. .And if thine eye causeth thee to stumble, pluclt it 
out, and cast it from thee: it is good for thee to enter into 
life with one eye, rather than having two eyes to be cast 
into the hell of fire." C. B. BREWER. 

In this passage the hand, the foot, and the eye are usr:>rl 
as symbols of a desire. If we have a desire to do anything 
that is calculated to ensnare us and lead us down to perdi
tion, we should crucify that desire, even though it be as 
dear to us as the hand, as the foot, or as the eye. 

Brother McQuiddy: Please explain about the secret 
orders. Is it wrong to belong to the Masons or the Wood
men of the World? I want this explained for my own 
benefit and others. W. F. DuNCAN. 

I can see no difference in l:)elonging to secret orders and 
open orders. I have never felt the necessity of joining 
any kind of fraternal order in order to work for Christ. 
It appears to me that the most effective work as a Chris· 
tian can be done in Christ and not out of Christ. As 
Christ is the head of the church and not of any fraternal 
order, the wise thing for the Christian to do is to do his 
work in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ. There is work 
enough in the church for all to do. Christians should be 

slow to make the impression that they can do more work 
for Christ in fraternal orders than they can do in the 
church. 

Brother McQuiddy: Please explain Heb. 6: 4-7, which 
reads: "For as touching · those who were once enlightened 
and tasted of the heavenly gift, and were made parta.kers 
of the Holy Spirit, and tasted the good word of God, and 
the powers of the age to come, and then fell away, it is 
impossible to renew them again unto r epentance ; seeing 
they crucify to themselves the Son of God afresh, and put 
him to an 9pen shame." J. L. MURJ>HEY. 

The teaching of the passage is clear. Some people so 
apostatize and fall so far away from the truth that they 
are not able to repent. Judas was just such a character. 
While Judas sorrowed to remorse, he did not sorrow to 
repentance. Men can go so far in sin after having enjoyed 
the blessings of the kingdom of Jesus Christ that it is 
impossible to arouse a desire in them to live again the 
Christian life. There is no disposition toward repentance 
in them. 

Brother McQuiddy: (1) When the church comes to
gether on the first day. of the week to break the loaf and 
tb.ere are no men present but the elder, would he ha-ve a 
right to administer the loaf to himself, or would it be 
wrong for a sister to pass the loaf to the elder? (2) Is it 
wrong for the elder to have the whole church help read 
the lesson and comment on same? G. A. MoRRIS. 

(1) I can see nothing gained by asking such questions. 
There is nothhig in the Bible that would forbid an elder's 
taking the loaf and breaking it for himself, nor is there 
anything that would forbid some Christian's handing it to 
him. In most churches the deacons . pass around 'the em
blems. It is handed to a brother, he hands it to a sister, 
and in turn a sister hands it to another brother as it is 
passed around. It looks lilte some people will object to a 
woman's sneezing in the church. (2) It is not only not 
wrong for the elder to have the whole church read and 
comment on the Bible with him, but it would be a sin for 
him not to teach the church; for the eiders should be 
"apt to teach." 

Brother McQuiddy: Please explain 1 Cor. 3: 12-15, which 
reads: "But if any man buildeth lln the foundation gold, 
silver, costly stones, wood, hay, stubble; each man's work 
shall be made manifest: for the day shall declare it, be
cause it is revealed in fire; and the fire itself shall prove 
each man's work of what sort it is. If any man's work 
shall abide which he built thereon, he shall receive a re
ward. If any man's work shall be burned, he shall suffer 
loss; but he himself shall be saved; yet so as through fire. " 

DAN KING. 

These verses concerning the one foundation for all 
builders to build upon appear to be susceptible to two 
interpretations. Some consider that the gold, silver, and 
precious stones built upon the foundation represent the 
converts made by an evangelist. These represent faithful 
Christians. The wood, hay, and stubble represent converts 
that do not remain faithful, but who finally are lost. Th(>. 
builder or the evangelist will be saved, yet so as by fire. 
Others hold that the gold, silver, and precious stones r ep
resent the truth that one preaches; while the wood, hay, 
and stubble represent the error that one teaches. If the 
teacher is honestly mistaken in teaching error and does 
not do it maliciously, he will be saved, yet so as by fire . 
If his teaching is incorrect and false, his work shall perls)l 
as worthless and be of no benefit to the world. He is 
saved because he intended well, but is barely saved, like 
one who escapes from a burning house where an his prop
erty is consumed. 
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HOME READING 

If I Had Known. 
If I had seen that home fro:rp. which h e came, 

Bare, cheerless, drear, and darkly desolate, 
I should have had more charity-0, shame 

That I should turn him friendl ess from my gate ! 

If I had known his yearnings for the good, 
And how he fought his losing fight alone;· 

If all his doubtings I had understood, 
I should have stayed his steps-if I had known. 

I did not know; and when the t empter came, 
Speaking with evil questions in his heart, 

He faltered-fell. I was the one to blame-
!, who had failed to act a brother's part. 

-Marion Bernice Craig. 

It lies in the nature of God to communicate his own 
perfection to his Cl'~atures. Such a God is a God of self. 
imparting lov·e, who can never be satisfied with giving 
until he has given all he has and ~ll he is. H ence he is 
the supreme nurturer, and t;he goal of creation is a com
munity of souls in whom he· has perfected his own image. 
-Susan E . Blow. 

There lives in Providence a very ma~ter-of-fact man, 
whose wife is, and always has been, a bit sentimental and 
fond of trying to draw from her husband those littl e en
dearments. he has ever failed to furnish. 

" I suppose," said she, on one occasion, " ff you should 
meet some pretty girl, you would cease to care for me." · 

"What nonsense you talk!" said the husband. " What 
do I care for youth or beauty? You suit me all right.''
Exchange. 

Prep·are. 
BY MISS ANNIE BERRYMAN. 

Time is swiftly gliding by and we are nearing the judg
ment bar of God. Think of the millions who are going ou 
unprepared. Reader, are you prepa.red to stand before our 
God and render an account that you will not be ashamed 
to recognize as yours? · Each p_assing hour and each set
ting sun brings us nearer our eternal destiny; and if we 
are unprepared,_ great will be our woe. 

This world is a school in which we are to prepare for 
that great examination which will come at the end of time 
"Brethren, give diligence to make your calling and elec
tion sure: for if ye do these things, ye shall never fall." 
(2 Pet. 1: 10.) 

When we are to make a journey, think of the preparation 
we make in order to go when the appointed time comes. 
Are we preparing our lives in this last journey of liffl , 
that we be ready to go when He comes? Ah! I fear there 
are those who are carried away with the pleasures of life 
and are not giving one moment of their time to the prepa
ration of eternal life. "Watch therefore: for ye know not 
what hour your Lord doth come." 

We are either preparing our lives for eternal peace antl 
happiness or eternal misery and woe. How careful we 
should' be in forming our character, for we do not know 
when we shall be called ·to give an account of our lives ! 

We must work, continually work, while it is day; for the 
time cometh when no man can work. Let us remember 
to be not weary in _well-doing, for we know we shall be 
crowned if we faint not. Let us work and be ready to go 
when we come to cross the silent stream. 

The Bible Alphabet. 
BY CH ARLES G. DEAN . 

All have sinned, and come short of the glory of God. 
(Rom. 3: 23.) 
. Behold the Lamb of God, which taketh away the sin of 

the world. (John 1: 29.) 
Come unto m e, all ye that labor and are heavy laden, 

and I will give you r est. (Matt. 11: 28.) 
Draw nigh to God, and he will draw nigh to you. 

(James 4: 8.) 
Except a man be born again, he cann,ot see the kingdom 

of God. (John 3: 3.) 
For God so loved the world, that he gave his only be

gotten Son, that whosoever believeth on him should not 
perish, but have everlasting life. (John 3: 16.) 

God sent not his Son into the woFld to condemn the 
world; but that the world tl~rough him might be saved. 
.(John 3: .17.) 

He that believeth on the Son hath everlasting life: and 
he that believeth not the Son shall not see life;. but the 
wrath of God abideth on him. (John 3: 36.) 

I am the way, the truth, and the life: no man cometh 
unto th e Father, but by me. (John 14: 6.) 

J esus Christ the same yesterday, and to-day, and for-
ever. (He b. 13 : 8.) · 

Know ye not, that so many of us as were baptized into 
J esus Christ were baptized into his death? (Rom. 6 : 3.) 

Look unto me, and be ye saved, all the ends of the earth:. 
for I am God, and there is none else. (Isa. 45 : 22 .) 

My little children, these things write I unto you, th a t 
ye sin {\Ot. And if any man sin, we have an advocate with 
the Father, J esus Christ the righteous. (1 Joh!l 2: 1.) 

Not every one that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall 
enter into the kingdom Qf heaven; but he that doeth the 
will of my Father which is in heaven. (Matt. •7: 2f.) 

Other foundation can no man lay than that is laid, which 
is J esus Christ. ( 1 Cor. 3: 11.) 

Put ye on the Lord Jesus Christ, a nd make not provi
sion for the flesh, to fulfill the lusts thereof. (Rom. 13: 14. ) 

Quench not the Spirit. (1 Thess. 5: 19.) 
Resist the devil, and he will flee from you (JamBs 4: 7) ; 

whom resist steadfast in the faith ( 1 P et . 5 : 9). 
So Christ was once offered to bear the sins of many; 

and unto them that look for him shall he appear the 
second time without sin unto salvation. (Heb. 9: 28.) 

Th ere is ther efore now no condemnation to them which 
are in Christ J esus, who walk not after the flesh, but after 
the Spirit. (Rom. 8: 1.) 

Unto you therefore which believe he is precious, but 
unto them which be disobedient, the stone which the 
builders disallowed, the same is made the h ead of th e 
corner . (1 Pet. 2: 7.) 

Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that heareth my word. 
and believeth on him that sent me, hath everlasting life, 
and shall not come into condemnation; but is passed from 
death unto life. (John 5: 24.) 

Who his own self bare our sins in his own body on th e 
tree, that we, being dead to sins, should live unto right
eousness; by whose stripes ye were healed. ( 1 Pet. 2: 24.) 

Xcept ye be converted, and become as little children, ye 
shall ,not enter into the kingdotn of heaven. (Matt. 18: 3. ) 

Ye are of God, little children, and have overcome them ; 
because great er is he that is in you, than he that is in the 
world . (1 John 4: 4. ) 

Zion shall be redeemed with judgment, and her converts 
with righteousness. (Isa. 1: 27.) 

~ ~ ~ 

The ideal is the .historically unrealized, but it is never 
the unreal. Rather is it the one great reality through 
whose power the unreal is forever overcome.-Susan !0:. 
Blow. 
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~ m 111 AT Hol'l!e AN.o AB~oAo llfWl~ 
A. B. Lipscomb is spending this week at Natchez, Miss. 

W. N. Ferguson is conducting an interesting meeting' for 
the Jones Avenue congregation at Joy's F loral Garden, this 
city. · 

Sister M. S. Howard, of Dade City, Fla., sends a con
tr-ibution of five dollars to be used in sending Sister Lillie 
Cypert, of Marshall, Ark., to Japan. 

John E. Dunn is in a meeting at Anniston, Ala. When this 
meeting closes, he will spend a week at home in Nashville. 
and will then begin a two-months' campaign in Texas. 

R. E. Wright is conducting a tent meeting on the corner 
of Twenty-second Avenue (North) and Osage Street. This 
is a mission point. We ask the prayers of the faithful 
for a successful meeting. 

Mr. Ralph W. Smith, of Nashville, Tenn., and Miss Bessie 
Blanchard, of Gallatin, Tenn., were married in this city on 
May 27, 1917. May life hold for them just enough clouds 
to make a glorious sunset. 

Lots of_ clean, well-illustrated stories and A. B. Lips
comb's weekly comments on the international lessons in 

. The Young People. Single subscription, per year, fifty 
cents. Five or more to one address, each, forty cents per 
year. 

One of the best meetings of the year is being conducted 
by our young brother, William P. Walker, a Nashville Bible 
School student, at Cherokee Park, this city. At last 
report there had been nineteen additions. Sixteen of this 
number were by baptism. 

From D. S. Ligon, Forgan, Okla., May 16: " I am still 
doing all I can to establish the cause in the ' Strip,' and 
am now in a meeting at Guymon. I find only two breth
ren here in town. I am very anxious to have a Joyal 
church here before I close." 

. From J. L. Hines, Meaford, Ontario, Canada, May 28: 
"I left Dunlap, Tenn., May 22, traveled via Washington, 
Buffalo, and Niagara Falls, and arrived at Meaford on 
May 26. I preached twice yesterday to large crowds. The 
church seems to be doing good work." 

From Don Carlos Janes, Route 10, Buechel, Ky., May 30: 
"I was at Scott's Fork over Sunday and rode part of the 
way home Monday with the 'patriarch of Kentucky,' J. W. 
Hardi~g, who had been to Flat Woods. S. P . Pittman is 
doing fine preaching in the Highland meeting and is hav
ing good audiences." 

From J. W. Atkisson, St. Louis, Mo., May 31: "There 
will be a four-days' debate on the church-identity ques
tion at Highgate, Mo., beginning on August 1, between J. 
M. Bandy (Missionary Baptist) and H. H . Diestlekamp 
(Christian). Brother Diestleka,.mp is a young man; so if 
any one has any tracts or other literature helpful to him, 
please send same to him at St. James, Mo." 

From J. H. Hines, Hopkinsville, Ky., May 31: "On last 
Lord's day I filled my regular appointment at. Center, Ky. 
The church is getting a long nicely. At the ·morning serv
ice a young lady confessed Jesus. I am at present' at Gee, 
Christian County, in a tent meeting. At this place we 
have some faithfu l Christians who are trying to serve the 
Christ ' as it is written.' I leave next week for Dunlap, 
Tenn., to be gone for three weeks. 

There will be a four-days' discussion between I. B. 
Br:~"d ley (Christian) and H. D. Rice (Missionary Baptist), 
at Kirbyton, near Lowes, Ky., beginning on July 3, the 

Lord willing. · The origin and succession of the Mis
sionary Baptists will occupy the first two days; baptism 
a condition of .pardon, and apostasy, one day each. The 
brethren within .reach of this place are urged to attend 
this debate and bring their nonchurch friends with them. 

From M. S. Mason, Rogersville, Mo., May 31: "A short 
time ago I called for funds to purchase the digressives' 
interest in the church building at Rogersville. That deal 
was consummated in due time. Now we want one hundred 

· dollars from other brethren for repairs. Will any indi-
viduals or congregations who read this, who did not fel
lowship in the purchase of the building, aid us in this 
move? If so, send not later than July 15, and it will 
be greatly appreciated and aid a very worthy cause.'' 

A note of thanks and a request from R. T. ~isco, 

Farmersville, Texas: "I want to extend to each and eve1:y 
one who ' fellowshiped' us in our deep affiictions our sin
cere · thanks. I wrote to each donor and acknowledged 
their gifts-all but two, I think. These had no names 
signed. I wish I had words to tell you all the joy your 
letters were to me; but language cannot tell it. I request 
each donor to send me his or her photograph. I am anx
ious to make an album to dear wife's memory. It will cost 
you but little, and you will be preaching many days. Also, 
words will be on her tombstone you all will never regret. 
Please do not fail me. Let us honor God, honor dear wife, 
and honor ;you.'' 

From E. N. Glenn, Elfrida, Ariz., May 20: "The work 
here is difficult, but the p~ople attend the services regu
larly. I am not sure, but I believe I am the only preacher 
of th~ church of Christ 'in the State. This is a great, 
big field. The people here will listen to the word more 
gladly than in the field of California. We need more 
preachers and teachers and good Christian families in this 
new country-yes, and we need more men behind the
not 'the hoe,' nor 'the gun,' but-more men behind 'the 
preacher.' We have several workers and boosters for the 
foreign field, and that is as it should be; but many hom P. 
fields are neglected, and a few good preachers are ' starved 
out.' This should not so be.'' 

From L. S. White, Dallas, Texas, May 30: "We are now 
in tlie second week of the meeting with the Pearl and 
Bryan Streets Church, this city. The interest · and audi · 
ences are both fine. I never was in a more pleasant meet
ing. There have been two confessions up to this tim P. . 
The meeting will close Sunday night. I shall preach my 
farewell sermon for this church the second Sunday in 
June. The parting will be sad, after almost twelve years 
of work with these people. After I hold a few meetings 
in Kent-ucky, West Virgina, and Tennessee, in the order 
named, I will move to Sherman, Texas, and work with the 
Houston Street Church. This is the church where Brother 
Larimore held the longest and most successful meeting of 
his life." 

From E. M. Borden, Little Roc!\, Ark.: "A Tennessee 
brother has made arrangements to hold a meeting in 
Little Rock at his own expense. He has secured F. B. 
Srygley to do the preaching. Our little congregation is 
only about five years old, but it has been growing. Us 
influence is being fe lt without. We have a good house, 
and it is paid for. Several new members have moved in 
~rom other places and have cast their lot with us. There 
are several young people, children of our m€mbers, who 
are at the right age to begin thinking about the salvation 
of their souls. We look for some of them to be baptized 
during the meeting. The meeting will begin on the first 
Sunday in June. The meeting wili be in progress when 
you read this notice. I am sorry that I cannot be here 
during the me~ting, as I will be in Texas holding meetings 
during the time." ' 
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HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA 
AND PEPTIRON PILLS 

Conditions that are both scrofulous, 
and anemic are very common. Many 
persons whose faces are "broken 
out,'' cheeks are pale, and nerves are 
weak, suffer from them. · 

There is an effective, economical 
1·emedy in the combination of Rood's 
Sarsaparilla and Peptiron Pills, one 
taken before eating, the other after. 

In these medicines taken in this 
way the best substances for the blood 
'll:nd nerves are brought together. 

Nervousness and Disorders of 
the Nervous System. 

The energy that gives life to the 
body is known to be " nerve force." It 
is this hidden energy that creates the 
difference between the living and the 
dead body. It is the indefinable some
thing that the body is robbed· of in 
death. 

Irregul::tr distribution of the nerve 
force is responsible for many of the 
disorders of the system; consequently, 
any remedy that has the power to 
soothe the irritated nerves, thus regu
lating the supply of nervous energy, is 
of inestimable value. 

Dr. Miles' Nervine is such a medi· 
cine. It not only soothes the irritated 
nerves, but it induces a more regular 
distribution of the nerve force, and 
thus assists the bodily organs in per
forming their proper functions. Fur
thermore, it induces a natural sleep, 
which is natura's greatest tonic and 
strengthener. 

Dr. Miles' Nervine is especially rec
ommended in cases of sick, bilious, 
and nervous headache; epilepsy; fits; 
irregular, profuse, and painful menses; 
neuralgia; sciatica; sleeplessness; mel
ancholy; backache; nervous irritation 
and nervous dyspepsia. 

For more than twenty-five years Dr. 
Miles' Nervine has been largely used, 
and the success that it has met with 
on all sides is the best proof of its 
merit. 

If you think that Dr. Miles' Nervine 
is suited to your case, procure .a bottle 
from your druggist, take it according 
to directions which you will find 
wrapped around the bottle; and then, 
if you are not benefited, return the 
empty bottle, one only, to your drug
gist, and he will return your money 
in full. The Miles Medical Company 
repays him the full retail price, so 
there is no ·reason why he should _not 
return your money promptly. 

Mu...Es MEDICAJ, CoMPANY, Elkhart, Ind 

Let the McQuiddy Printing Com· 
pany do your printing, binding, en · 
graving, and lithographing 

GOSPEL ·ADVOCATE. 

Born of God. 
BY J. D.' WALLING. 

Brother Poe says: "In Brother 
Walling's article on the above subje~t, 
in my judgment, he falls into a com
mon error of most Bible readers and 
applies 1 John 3: 9 to all Christians, 
and, of course, must follow it up with 
the idea that Satan has no power over 
the Christian, ' because he is begotten 
of God,' etc. I suggest that a little 
thought along here would save us 
from a serious error. Jesus is tll13 

only begotten of the Father. We are 
begotten of the word." 

No, Brother Poe, Brother Walling 
did not "fall into a common error," 
if this is the error, and he is not yet 
willing to crawl out. If 1 John 3: 9 
does not apply to all Christians, then 
I do not know anything of the English 
language. It has never occurred to 
me that "whosoever " · was in any 
sense limited. ·But if Brother Poe's 
"judgment" is good, it is specific in 
1 John 3: 9, and "whosoever'' in this 
instance is limited to Christ alone. I 
don't believe it. Of course, Brother 
Poe " follows it up with the idea that 
Satan has no power over the Chris
tian," "because hi.s seed abideth in 
him." Don't you preach that, Brothrr 
Poe? John did. Hear John: "As for 
you, let that abide in you which ye 
beard from the beginning. If that 
which ye h eard from the . beginning 
abide in you, ye also shall abide in 
the So-q, and in the Father." (1 John 
2: 24.) There is r eally no difference 
in this statement and 1 John 3: 9. 
Do you think that Satan has any 
power over the Christian in whose 
heart the word of God abides? •.I do 
not. I know Satan is the " prince of 
liars," but I know, too, there is a 
power in the word he cannot stand; 
and, Brother Poe, I will not let him 
run me from the truth. He can only 
Influence the man who has not the 
word, the seed, remaining in him. 

And, Brother Pee,' I do not believe 
your suggestion: "Jesus is the only 
begotten of the Father. We are be
gotten of the word." Sure, John 
(1: 14) says: "And the Word became 
flesh, and dwelt among us (and we 
beheld his glory: glory as of the only 
begotten from the Father), full of 
grac'e and truth." "For it was the 
good pleasure of the Father that in 
him should all the fullness dwell." 
(Col. 1: 19.) In that sense he was 
the "only begotten of the Father." 
But he is not exclusive. James (1: 
18) says: "Of his own will he brought 
us forth by the word of truth, that we 
should be a kind of flrstfruits of his 
creatures." Was this limited? But 
Peter says: "Having been begotten 
again, not of corruptible seed, but of 
incorruptible, through the w_ord of 
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God, which liveth and abideth." (1 

Pe~. 1: 23.) The word is the means, 
the medium, the seed. The life prin· 
ciple is in the seed. There is 11 rock· 
il'lg-chair, bedstead, wagon wheel, 
barn, etc., in an acorn. But the acorn 
came from the oak tree. Other oak 
trees are in the acoru, but it. came 
from the parent ,oak. Just so, there 
is life in the word, but the word cam~ 
from God. (John 17: 8.) All Chris
tians are the sons of God by virtue 
of the fact that they have been begot
t en of him. Hear John: "Whosoever 
is begotten of God." "Ye know that 
every one also that doeth righteous
ness is begotten · of him." " Every one 
that loveth is begotten of God.'' 
" Whosoever believeth that Jesus is 
the Christ is begotten of God." "Sons 
of God," " children of God." Are all 
these expressions meaningless? No, 
they are very precious to me. There 
is no difficulty in understanding 1 
John 3: 9. It just means what it 
says. The seed is the word; and when 
the word· r emains in the heart, like 
the seed in good ground, it brings 
great fruit. The danger is in not 
keeping the word in the heart. It is 
not in the power of Satan to destroy 
the Christian till he steals the word 
out of the heart. 

Brother 'Poe, I think here is our 
worlc to not only sow the seed, but 
to so cultivate the soil that the crop 
will be secure. It is needful to be 
always at it. Meditate upon the word. 
" Sanctify in your hearts Christ as 
Lord." Let him rule, reign, and 
there will be no sin. It is only when 
Christ is dethroned that Satan gains 
the ascendancy. 

The Cause of Gray Hair. 
Hair grows gray by reason of the 

same , cause which produces dwarfed 
yellow stalks of corn instead of strong, 
dark-green, growthy stalks--lack of 
nutrition. Hair, like the crops of the 
field, must be fed, either naturally 
from the scalp as the stalk of coru is 
fed from the soU, or artificial hair food 
may be applied as fertil1zer is applied 
to the soil to enrich it. Unless your 
hair is supplied with its natural oil
the food on which it subsists-you 
may expect it to cease its flourishing 
and lose its ·natural luster, color, and 
beauty. The hair must have food on 
which to live. Do , not neglect it or lt • 
will lose its luster, become stiff and 
coarse and eventually gray. Begins 
now and prevent the appearance of 
age by using a natural hair oil, " La 
Creole." It will keep the hair soft,. 
fluffy, and beautiful. Ask your dealer, 
and if he carui.ot supply you send one 
dollar to the V~ Vleet-Mansfield Drug 
Company, .Memphis, Tenn., for a trial 
bottle. 
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The GaPden of Eden. 
BY A. :M. FOS.TER. 

Perhaps the most perplexing ques
tion connected with the history of 
creation is the site of tll_e garden of 
Eden. We are told in the Bible that 
after God created man he planted a 
garden eastward in Eden and put the 
man and • the woman therein. But 
where was this Eden? We have read 
a great deal concerning the where
abouts of this Bible country, but noth
ing we have ever read has given, ac· 
cording to our conception of things, a 
reasonable solution as to the geo
graphical location of this land. There
fore we conclude that a short tre.atis1~ 

on the locus of this Edenic country 
will not be amiss. Moses says con
cerning this land: "And the Lord God 
planted a garden eastward in Eden; 
and there he put the man whom he 
had formed. And out of the ground 
made the Lord God to grow every trP.c 
that is pleasant to the sight, and good 
for food; the tree of life also in the 
midst of the garden, and the tree of 
knowledge of good and evil. And a 
river went out of Eden to water the 
garden; and from thence it was 
parted, and became into four heads. 
The name ·of the first is Pison: that 
is it which compasseth the whole Janel 
of Havilah, where there is gold; and 
the gold of that land is good: there is 
bdellium and the onyx stone. And 
the name of the second river is 
Gihon: the same is it that compasseth 
the whole land of Ethiopia. And the 
name of the third river is Hicldekel: 
that is it which goeth toward· the east 
of Assyria. And the fourth river is 
Euphrates." (Gen. 2: 8-16.) 

Now, hera it is plainly stated that a 
river went out of Eden to water the 
garden, and' from thence-that ,is, after 
it got out of Eden-it parted or 
divided into four heads. Every writ'lr 
we have ever read on this subject is 
always looking for some place where 
four rivers rise instea:d of a channel 
receiving the waters of four rivers. 
Water never runs toward the head or 
source of a stream, but always toward 
the mouth. This. river formed heads 
after it was divided, and it was divided 
after it went out of Eden. Therefore 
we are not to look for these four rivers 
in Eden; but I look for them empty
ing their water into one common chan
nel that runs through Eden and 
touches this garden. But can we 
locate these ancient rivers now? 
Yes, happily for us, we know the 
whereabouts of one of these river<>, 
because it bears the same name to-day 
that it did then; and having it located, 
we are able through it to locate th·~ 

others. Now this known river is the 
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What Is Uric r:Acld r 
Everyone has uric acid in the system, 

but nat.urally in small quantities. Ex
cessive amount is caused by eating too 
much meat and foods that ferment in 
stomach . The kidneys, being the filters 
of the blood, are supposed to separate 
and throw the poisons out of the system. 
Weak, tired and · overworked kidneys 
fail to do this, hence the uric acid accu
mu lates and the urate salts are carried 
by the blood to the solid tissue structure, 
causing backache, lu J:Q.bago, rheuma
tism, dropsy, drowsiness, and . tired 
feeling. 

To overcome the troub le is only a 
matter of toning up the kidneys, and this 
is best done by a treatment with Anuric, 
three times a day. Anuric is a recent 
discovery of Dr. Pierce of Buffalo; N .Y., 
and can be obtained at any drug store. 

Experience taught Doctor Pierce that 
Anuric is a more powerfnl agent than 
lithia in dissolving uric acid, and it is 
then carried out of the system . 
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THE ONW A~D MARCH of Bronchitis 
and deep seated Cou~hs ts 
arrested by Doctor Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery. 

, In those scrofulous condi
tions of the blood which In
vite Consumption ; in severe 
lingering Coughs, and Wea.ll 
Lungs, which threaten you 
with this fatal disease

1 
and 

when other help has railed 
-this medicine is a proved. 
remedy. 

As a blood-cleanser. 
strength-restorer, and tonic: 
it is sure to benefit. In alii 
lingering Bronchial and\ 

Throat affections, and in every disease 
that can be reached through the blood,, 
it never fa.ils to benefit or cure. In · 
tablet or liquid form. 

The machinery of the bod-y needs to 
be well oiled, kept in good condition 
just as the automobile, steam engine or 
bie.yclc. Why should the human neglect 
his own machinery more than that of 
his hm•se or his engine? Yet most 
people c.lo neglect themselves. Clean 
the systPm at least once a week with 
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. 

CARBO I 
GUARANTEED 

Stops pain of Boil. Carbuncle Felon
m five minutes. Repeated applications 
8ive results in 481iours. 

ALSO RECOMMENDED FOR 

ABSCESSES • CHRONIC SORES 
PILES - ITCH TETTER 

CUTS ·BURNS- BRUISES 
25 C£NTS A BOX AT D£AL£.RS 

WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLE 

Euphrates, which rises in the Arme
nian mountains and empties its waters 
into the Persian Gulf. We are told 
that the garden 'was planted in Eden 
and was touched by the waters of the 
Euphrates; and not only the watPrs 
of the Euphrates, but three other 
rivers besides. But at what point 
between the source of the Euphrates 
and the Persian Gulf do we :fjnd th e 
water of three other rivers flowing 
through the same channel with the 
waters of the Euphrates? Certainly 
nowhere in the upper or middle por
tion of this river, for there are no 
streams of any importance emptying 
into the Euphrates in these regions. 
Therefore, if we fipd these three rivers 
at all, we must find them on the lower 
division of this river. But to be sure 
that we make no mistake in this in
vestigation, let us start at the Persian 
Gulf and ascend the channel through 
which the waters . of the Epphrates 
find their way to the gulf and see if we 
can find any other rivers. The Eu
phrates is the last river named in the 
catalogue as recorded by Moses; and 
not only the last, but evidently the 
largest, becl)..use Moses did not describe 
it in any way, but simply gave its 
name; while in the case of the three 
others he not only gave their names, 
but also named the country with 
which they were associated. (See the 

scripture above:) Beginning now at 
the Persian Gulf a!'ld ascending this 
channel, the first river we come to is 
the Karoon, flowing in from nearl y 
north; the next is the Kerlrhah, com
ing in from about the same ' direction: 
the next is the Tigris (and nearly all 
Bible students identify it with the 
Bible Hiddekel, and we think as 
much). flowing in from the north · 
west; and the fourth is the Euphrates. 
coming in from a little further west. 
Now, if we are right in our exegesis 
of the above scripture and are correct 
in our geographical application, then 
the garden of Eden must have been 
somewhere between the mou,th of the 
Karoon (which we think is the Bible 
Pison) and the Persian Gulf. It is 
about thirty miles from the mouth of 
the Karoon to the Persian Gulf. 
Therefore we conclude that if one 
would .stand on the margin of this 
stream halfway between the mouth of 
the Karoon and the Persian Gulf, h~ 
would be in the land of Eden, and 
within fifteen miles of the garden. 

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove's 

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole SystP.m. 50 cents . 
-Advt. 
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FRECKLES 
Now Is the Time to Get Rid of 

These Ugly Spots 
There's no longer the sllghest need of feellng 

ashamed of your freckles as the prescripbon 
otlllne-douhl e strength- is guaranteed to re
move these homely spots. 

Simply get an ounce ofotbine-double strength 
-from your druggist, and apply a little of! tnlgllt 
and morning and you should soon see that even 
the worst freckles have begun to disappear, while 
the ligh ter ones have vanished en tir ely. It is 
seldom that more than an ounce is needed to 
completely clear the skin and gain a beautiful 
clear complex ion. 

Be sure to ask for the double strength otbine 
as this is sold under guarantee of money back 11 
't falls to r emove freckles. 

One Hundred Dollars for 
One Cent. 

It will cost you a one-cent postal 
card to write for your copy of the 
handsomely illustrated catalogue of 
the Gospel Advocate Piano Club, which 
will explain o your thorough satisfac
tion how the Club of One Hundred 
Piano Buyers saves each member one 
hundred dollars or more o,n the price 
of high-grade pianos and player
pianos. You cannot afford to buy a 
piano until you have investigated the 
club, for you cannot afford to throw 
away the money-saving opportunity it 
offers you. 

As an individual buyer, purchasing 
at random, you are weak; but as a 
member of the club, you have the 
strength of an army of one hundred 
buyers, and, therefore, secure the 
lowest possible factory price. The 
club makes the payments easy, ships 
your piano at once, freight prepaid, 
subject to your approval after one
month's trial. Perfect satisfaction is 
absolutely guaranteed to every mem
ber. Address the Associated Piano 
Clubs, Gospel Advocate Department, 
Atlanta, Ga. 

In answering advertisers, please say 
you saw their advertisement in the 
Gospel Advocate. r ............................................................. -..... 1 
! It Works! Try It , 
i I 
t Tells how to loosen a sore, t 
' ~ ! tender corn so it lifts T 
~ out wit hout pain. J 
.................................. , ..................................... " •.. \ 

Good :uews spreads rapidly and drug
gists here are kept busy dispensing 
freezone, the ether discovery of a Cin
cinnati man, which is said to laosen 
any corn so it lifts out with the fingers. 

Ask at any pharmacy for a quarter 
ounce of freezone, which will cost very 
Uttle, but is said to be sufficient to rid 
one's feet of every hard or soft corn 
or callus. 

You apply just a few drops on the 
tender, aching corn, and instantly the 
soreness is relieved, and soon the corn 
is so shriveled that it lifts out without 
pain. It is a sticky substance which 
dries when applied and never inflames 
or even irritates the adjoining tissue. 

The discovery will prevent thou
sands of deaths annually from lockjaw 
and infection heretofore resulting 
from the suicidal habit of cutting 
corns. 
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Premise Wrong, Con elusion Wrong 
Also. 

BY JOHN T. POE. 

Word and Work quotes from Dr. 
Brents on the millennium, in part, as 
follows: 

"The resurrection will be in orders, 
Ol' ranks. Christ has already been 
raised, afterwards, or in the first rank, 
they who are his at his coming. This 
is in exact accord with wliat he said 
to the Thes·salonians: the dead in 
Christ shall rise first, for they will be 
his at his coming. But Satan is to be 
bound during thi s thousand years. 
The wicked will be all dead, the r ight
eous clad in the habilaments of im
mortality, and under the protection of 
their Master, ther e will be none sub
ject to the machinations of the devil. 

No wicked living," etc. 

Now, some questions present them
selves to my mind just here that need 
explanation. 

Over whom are these righteous 
reigning now for a t housand years? 
~ot over the wicked, for he says they 
are all dead. Now I care not whether 
Dr. Brents or some other wrote .this; 
he certainly dug a pit and fell in it. 
The righteous a.re r eigning with Christ 
for a thousand years; but who are liv
ing to be reigned over? " The wicked 
are all dead," h e says, " and will not 
be raised ti)l the thousand years a.r e 
passed." There are none to reign over 
-all kings and priests, and no sub
jects. See what a trap he sprung .on 
himself? But h e says further: 

"We have seen that the dead in 
Christ rise first, and that this is the 
first resurrection, in which none but 
the blessed and holy will have part. 
' On such the second death hath no 
power, but they shall be priests of God, 
and of Christ, and shall reign with 
him a thousand years.' The phrase, 
first ?·esu?-recti.on, clearly implies a 
second 1·esu1Tection, for there cannot 
be a first without a second. So does 
the phrase, ' dead in Christ,' imply 
that there are dead who are not in 
Christ; and t~e sentence, 'the dead 
in Christ shall rise first,' implies that 
the dead out of Christ will rise after
wards. How long afterwards? ' But 
the rest of the dead lived not again 
until the thousand years were fin- . 
ished.' (Rev. 20: 5.) This clearly 
implies that the r est of the dead will 
live again when the thousand years 
shall be finish ed. We see not how to 
r esist these conclusions from .the prem
ises, or from the scriptures quoted. 
They are plain statements of holy 
writ, which seem to admit of no other 
interpretation. It seems to u s that 
the conclusions must be admitted, or 
the truth of the Scriptures denied. 

" That ' the r est of the dead ' that 
lived not again until the thousand 
years were finished are the wicked 
dead, is evident from at least two con
siderations. First, all the righteous 
dead were raised in the first ;resurrec
tion, and hence the wicked must be 
the rest of the dead. Second, as the 
dead in Christ will rise first, it follows 
that the dead out of Christ will rise 
next or afterwards. Then, at the ex-
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piration of the thousand years, the 
wicked will all be raised-will live 
again. Not as they live now, but they 
wUl have bodies as indestructible as 
the righteous, but capable of enduring 
the endless punishment awaiting them 
according to their works." 

" The phrase, first 1·esun·ection, 
clearly implies a second resu1-rection." 
Not in this case, for he has clear1.y 
missed the · theme. Paul's statement, 
" The dead in Christ shall rise first," 
refers not to the resurrection, r eally, 
but to ascension of the righteous to 
m eet the Lord at his coming. The 
question he replies to is: Will the 
righteous living precede the righteous 
dead? They shall not go up to meet 
him in the clouds before the righteous 
dead go, for " the dead in Christ shall 
rise first." First of what? They shall 
rise before the living righteous go up 
to meet the Lord in the air. After 
the dead righteous are raised, then the 
living righteous shall be changed, in 
the twinkling of an eye, changed from 
mortality to immortality, and all the 
righteous together go up to meet the 
Lord. in the clouds. And Paul says: 
" So shall we ever be with the Lord.' ' 
Now what goes with the old throne of 
David-the literal throne of David, 
in Jerusalem, upon which. J esus is to 
sit and r eign a thousand years? 
J esus b,as been sitting upon that 
throne in heaven for near two thou
sand years, and, for aught we know, 
the souls of departed martyrs have 
been r eigning with him in heaven for 
tb.e last one thousand years. I guess 
they have, and that Satan is turned 
loose now, for a little season, to malre 
war on the saints that are now livin g 
-I guess so-and that this war is to 
test the followers of Christ to see wbo 
will be faithful unto death. Well, my 
guess is worth just as much as that of 
any one of the millennialists now liv
ing. I am sure my guess is more con
sistent with the statements of scrip· 
ture; and placing myself upon a hy
pothesis, I have nothing to prove. 
They do have to prove ·what they a[
firm. But a thousand affirmations are 
utterly worthless without proof. 

I am surprised that Brothe,r Boll 
let this piece of sophistry into his 
paper without note or comment. Does 
Brother- Boll believe that a scrap 
taken from First Thessalonians as 
above, without regard to its t heme, 
can be applied as in this article copied 
here? Can we take the other scrip
tures quoted and make them support 
the idea Brents advances? Can we 
apply each to the proof her e made of 
them? By no means. These scrip
tures have been wrested from t heir 
true intent and purpose and made to 
support a theme which was not in the 
mind of the apostle when he wrote. 

I want to aslr these millennialists a 
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question or t wo. Do I have to believe 
that Christ will come again and r eign 
on the earth in person for a thousand 
years? And do I have to believe in 
two separate resurrections a thousand 
year s apart ? Then what shall I do 
witll the plain teaching of J esus in 
the t wenty-fourth and twenty-fifth 
chapters of Matthew? ~hese will not 
harmonize at all with your teaching 
on this millennium question. Also, 
what can I do with Paul's description 
in 1 Thess. 4: 17? Have I got to be
lieve what you teach or be lost? If 
you say no, then I ask, why are you 
crowding upon the churches a non
essential, to the dividing and destruc
tion of many hitherto good working 
congregations? A nonessential? U 

, you say yes, then I ask that ~ou ex
plain the plain language of Jesus 
spoken in relation to his second com
ing. If you cannot harmonize your 
teaching with these scriptures to 
which I call your attention, I must 
be allowed to follow Jesus rather than 
you . 

EDITOR'S NOTE. 

We have paid no attention to the 
quotation from Dr. Brents, simply fqr 
the r eason that he did not think any 
one's salvation depended on the sub
ject, as is evidenced by the followin g 
paragraph from his sermon on "The 
Millennium," as published on page 325 
of " Gospel Sermons:" 

There is surely something taught in 
the Bible on the subject, and it can 
do us no harm to study it. While it 
is vastly interesting, it is not so im
portant as that any one's salvation 
depends upon a knowledge of it. A 
mistake concerning it, therefor e, would 
be entirely harmless. Hence, we do 
not see cause for alarm, even were we 
to indulge a little speculation about it, 
so long as we make no effort to force 
o~r speculations on any one else. 

Randolph Clark Visits Thorp 
Spring. 

llY CARL A. GARDNER. 

Some time toward the close of the 
month of April of this yeacr Randolph 
C.Jark visited the school and commu
nity of 'Phorp Spring. During his 
:;t ay in our midst he delivered a 
series of lectures to the school- 
Thorp Spring Christian College. Pro
fessor Clark has ,so many friends in 
the brotherhood that I am certain a 
report of his visit and his lectures 
will be r ead with interest by these 
friends. 

It is generally known that Addison 
and Randolph Clark were the founders 
of the college at Thorp Spring, and 
that they began the school here about 
the year 1873. These men experienced 
all the difficulties of building a school, 
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Iron Is Greatest of All Strength 
Builders, Says Doctor 

A Secret of the Great Endurance and Power of Athletes 
Ordinary Nuxated Iron Will Make Delicate, ailijlg all th e while, double their streng th and 

Nervous, Rundown People 100 Per Cent. endurance and entir~ly get rid of a ll symptoms 
Stronger in Two Weeks' Time of dyspepsia, liver and other troubles in from 

in Many Cases. ten to fourteen days ' time simply by taking Iron 
In the proper form. And thi s after they bad in 

NEW YORK. N. Y.-Most people foolishly seem some cases been doctoring for mon ths witbouc 
to think they are going to ge t renewed health obtaining an y benefi t. But don 'c take th e old 
and strength from some stimulating medicine, forms of reduced Iron, iron ace tate or tincture 

of iron simply to save a few ce nts. Yon must 
secre t nostrum or narco tic drug, said Dr. E. take iron In a form that can be easily a !Jsorbed 
Sauer, a Boston Physician, who h as studied and assimilated like nuxated iron if you want It 
widely both in this country and in Great Euro- to ao you any good. otherwise it may prove 
pean nredical Institutions, when, as a matter of worse than useless. Many an athlete or prize-

fighter bas won the day simply because be 
fact, real and true strength can only come from knew the secret of great strength and endur
tbe food you eat. But people often fail to get ance and filled his blo'od with iron before he 
the stn·ngtb out of their food because they !Jav- went into th e all'ray, while many another has 

gone down to Inglorious defeat simply for tho 
en ' t enough Iron in the ir blood to enable it to lack of iron. · 

· change food into living matter. From tbei·r NOTE-Nuxated Iron recommended above by 
weakened. nervous condition they know some- Dr. E. Sauer is not a_po.&!3Dt medicine nor secret 
hi 1 b h . ·remedy, but one whtch IS well known to dru.r

t ng s wron g ut t ey can t tell wha t, so they gists and whose iron constituents is widely pre-
generally commence doctoring for stomach, liv- scribed by eminent physicians everywhere. Un
er , or kidney trouble or symptoms of some otber like th_e ~lder inorganic !_ron product.• it is eas-

. lly ass1m1lated, does not lDJure the teeth make 
atlment c~used by the lack of iron In the blood, them black nor upset the stomach. on tb'e con-
·~bis thing may go on for years, while the patient trary, It is a most potent remedy, in n early a ll 
suffers untold agony. If you are not strong or forms of indigestion, as well as for nervous. 

11 •t t lf• run-down conditions. The manufacturers ba-.e 
we • you owe 1 0 yourse •0 make the follow- such great confidence in Nuxated Iron tha t they 
lng test: See bow long you can work or bow offer to forfeit$100.00 to any charitable instltu
far you can walk without becoming tired Next tion if they cannot take any man or woman un-
take two five-grain tablets of ordinary n~xatrd ~t~~~f~~&l\ ;~~ 1~;:;, i~~novae~d~~n~~:sew!~~~~ 
Iron three times per day after meals for two time provided they have no serious organic 
weeks. Then test your streneth again and see for trouble. They also offer to refund your money 

If h h h ", d. h if it does not at least double your scrength and 
yourse ow muc you ave g ... ll e · I ave seen endurance in ten days• time. It ls dispensed 
Qozens of nervous, run-down people who were by all druggists. 

and they have gone down in the edu
cational history of Texas and th e 
South as two of the greatest educa
tors in this country. Therefore edu
cational lectures by Professor Clark 
are regarded s very valuable to both 
par ents and t eachers of the present 
day. 

Professor Clark's lectures were filled 
with the idea that no education is 
worth .whil e which does not empha · 
size character building and building 
with God. H e ·deplored the present 
t endencies in education, and declared 
that too many so-called Christian 
schools are so fill ed with t he spirit of 
worldly-mindedness tJ:tat the very pur
pose of these schools is defeated. H e 

- also pointed out the fact that the large 
schools and universities which seem 
to appeal to th e majority of parents 
and students neglect the most vital 
feature of training t he boys and girls 
of . this country. 

One statement of Randolph Clark 
brought his audien9e to its feet. .H e 
stated that Thorp Spring Christian 
Coll ege was more nearly his ideal of 
a good school than any school within 
his acquaintance, and that h e would do 
all he could to advance the intere~ts 

of the school. Each year many parents 
write Professor Clark to advise them 
as to the school in which they should 
place their children. We have his as
surance that Thorp Spring Christian 
College will receive his first consider
ation. This means that the school is 
broadening its fi eld of usefulness, and 
that the boys and girls who come to 

the school upon his r ecommendation 
will leave the institution filled with 
the principles of right. We trust that 
many such students will come to us. 

I am certain that all thoughtful 
Christians will greatly appreciate 
the unselfish service which Professor 
Clark is r endering our school. He is 
n,ow on the brink of the grave, and 
any service he may rend er the school 
can be prompted by none other than 
an unselfish motive. He has ·done and 
is doing a great service to humanity 
in the fi eld of education. 

We should seek to malre our lives 
straight and tr.ue and healthful and 
beautiful, because that is what they 
were meant to be; just as a tree grows 
upright and broad and leafy, because 
it is the natural thing for it to do 
-H. B. Bostwick 

Is He Crazy 
The owner of a large planta tion in 

Mississippi, wher e the fin e fi gs ,grow, 
is giving away a few five-acr e fruit 
tracts. The only condition is that fi gs 
be planted. "I:he owner wants enough 
figs raised to supply a cooperative 
canning factory. You can secure fiv e 
acres and an interest in the canning 
factory by writing the Eubank Farms 
Company, 1439 Keystone, Pittsburgh, 
Pa. They .will plant and care for y'ou r 
trees for six dollars per month. Your 
profit should be one thousand dollars 
per year. For eighteen cents to cover 
mailing expense, they will send you, 
prepaid, sample jar preserved figs, 
grown on the plantation.-Advt. 
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The Seoville Meeting at Fresno, 
Califol'nia. 

BY L. D. PERKIN S. 

This meeting was one on the Billy 
Sunday style, and a pretended union 
meeting. Long before the meeting 
was to begin a great advertising cam
paign was instituted far and wide. 
Other great preparations wer e made, 
such as building a large tabernacle 
and holding prayer .meetings over t he 
city. It was so well advertised that 
upon every lip in the city, relatively 
speaking, was " the Scoville meeting." 

Mr. Scoville was at one time a min
ister in the Christian Church, and, of 
course, knew full well the gospel plan 
of salvation, and all that the gospel 
requires a man to do to be saved, with
out addition or subtraction. 

In order to have a union meeting 
of this kind where different beliefs ar e 
represented, it is necessary to omit 
some part of the gospel, and the part 
that is usually omitted is that of bap
tism. When Philip open ed his mouth 
" at the same scripture " and preachfl d 
Jesus to the eunuch, he preached bap
tism; and we are ready to state, with
out fear of' successful contradiction 
t hat no man to-day can preach J esu~ 
unless he preaches baptism. I am 
not here stating what else must be 
preached, but have in mind the one 
thing that is usually left off, and that 
one thing is baptism. It follows, 
therefore; if this be left off, it is im
possible to preach J esus, and he who 
leaves off preaching baptism fails that 
far to preach Jesus. No man oan 
preach J esus and fail to preach bap
tism. In order to preach J esus, he 
must preach baptism. 

From the r eports of the papers. 
large crowds attended. The meeting 
lasted about seven weeks, and I would 
guess that not less than twenty-five 
t housand dollars was expended. This 
was given by the citizens of Fresno 
and near-by places. Christian Science 
was given a good battery; but if 
they had come into the ring to 
take in the m eeting, we doubt if a 
voice would have l:teep. raised against 
them. A Universal'ist preacher took 
the part of the Christian Science peo
ple and batter ed back, but with what 
success I do not know. . 

It' w,as estimat ed that at least forty
two h undred people " hit the saw(lust 
t rail," but I presume no one knows 
how many were converted, nor t o 
what they were converted. Certainly 
not to J esus, for, as I have said, n o 
one can preach J esus unless h e 
preaches baptism, and to preach that 
would break up the meeting. 

In giving a r epor t of those who 
" hit the sawdm;t t r a il," the Fresno 
Republican of April 23 says: " The 
F irst Christian Church t o date has en-
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joyed probably the greatest incr ease 
since the Scoville meeting began, one 
hundred having been gathered int o the 
fold as the result of Scoville's work, 
and partially through Dr . . Br eeden, 
who conducted a special three-days' 
evangelistic follow-up' last weelr. L ast 
night he · used the evangelistic theme, 
' What Church Shall I Join? '" I 
doubt . if he directed them t o join the 
one we read about in t he word of God. 
I would guess tha t his advice to those 
present was to " join the F irst Chris
t ian Church." But you know we ilo 
not read of such a church in all the 
word of God. The Doctor may have 
preached baptism, and h e may have 
thrown on the canvas a picture of 
John the Baptist pouring water on 
the h ead of Christ out of a large 
sh ell. Anyway, this accounts for one 
hundred of the forty-two hundred 
" trail hitters." 

The Cumberland Presbyter ians claim 
eight from the meetings. The First 
Baptist Church clai ms twenty-five bap
tisms. The Pilgrim Armenian Congr e
gational · Church claims a class of 
about · fifty, which they propose to put 
on a six-weeks' probation, that their 
instructions and obligations as church 
members may he soundly impressed. 
We would judge that Mr . Scovill•) 
fa iled at soundly impressing these 
people in the t ru ths of the gospe l. 
The North Side Christian Church 
claims seventy-three. St. Paul's Meth
odist Church claims fi fteen. The 
Powers Memorial Baptis t Church has 
received seventeen. The First Meth
odist Church claims twelve. The 
pastor of the Arlington Pr esbyterian 
Church had not opened the doors of 
that church, and , of . course, • no one 
could join, yet they are expecting sev
eral wh en he opens the door. The 
F irst Presbyterian Church is scheduled 
to take in new m~mbers next Sunday. 

The summing up : First Christian 
100 ; Cumberland P resbyterian, 8 ;' 
F irst Baptist , 25 ; :Armenian, . 50; 
Nor th Side Christi an .. 73; Memorial 
Baptist , 17; two Methodist Churches 
27. Total, 30Q. It will be seen tha~ 
th e t wo Christian Church es claim one 
hundred and seventy-three of th.i;; 
number, while a ll the ot her s combined 
get one hundred and twenty-seven. 
This is accounted for by, the fact tha t, 
as I said before, Mr. Scoville was at 
one time a preacher fo r the denomina" 
tion known as t he " Christian Church.'' 

The wonder is, what has become or 
t he ot her thirty-nine hundred "trail 
hitters? " 

Loss of A PJ>etite Is commonly g radu a l ; 
on e dis h a ft e r another Is se t asid e . It Is ono 
of the firs t Indi cations t h at th e . ; stem is 
runnin g do"•n , and there IS nothin g else so 
g ood f o r It as Hood's So.r s a par il ia-th e best 
or a ll tonics .-.A.dvt. 

Save 
Money · 
ON YOUR 

Machine 

JUNE 'l, 1917. 

$14.95 
~5.00. down, b:tlanc_e in easy monthl y 
I ~stallm~nts will bnng you this splen
did sewmg machine, Freight Prepaid 
east of the Rocky Mountains. 

YOU RUN NO RISK. 
If not please~ aft~r 30 dzys trial, write 
us an~ we wt_ll g:ve you shipping in
st!·ucttons, will return your money and 
will pay return freight. 

Seven Splendid Machine 
Bargains 

are shown in our Club Catalogue. Prices 
r ange from $ i4 .95 to $29.80. All Machines 
Warran ted for Ten Years. 1\f:!.i:mfactured by 
!lne of the largest sewing m achin e factories 
1 n t he world. They a re offer ed to readers o r 
re ll gious p apers only, because we wish to 
de~ I only with the best p eople. 
, Si gn a nd m all this co11pon tons a t once. 

CTet your catalogue a nd In vestigate our Club 
plan. · 
"RELIGIOUS PRESS CO-OPERATIVE CLUB 
13 ;i East Carolina Ave , Clinton, S. c: 

FREE CATALocii£coUPON 
Relli:lous Press Co-Operative Club 

135 East Carolina Ave., ClintOn, S. C. 
Please send me your catalogue and full 

d etails of tile Co-Operative C!ub Plan tha t 
~i~~~;:s~e money on h .igh quality sew ing 

Name ----- ---- _ -- ----------- ------------------
P . o .... ... .. __ __ __ _____________ state _____ __ _ 
F re igb t o ffi ce __ _____________________________ _ 

DAISY FLY KILLER placed anywhere, 
a t traets and kills 
all flies. Neat,cleau 
ornamental, conven• 
tent, cheag. Lasts all 
s easo n . M ade! oi 
me:tal,can'tspill ortil) 
over; will n ot soil Ol' 
I n jure a ny t hin2'• 
Guaranteed effective. 
Sold by dealers, or 
6 sent by express pre. 
paid for $1. 

HAROLD SOMERS, lSO DeKalb Ave.,·aroold)'ll, N. Yo 

EXTRA WATCH OFFER 
\Ve " ' ill send you the 
Sa nta F e Special wa tch 

t Without One Cent Down 
We want l'OU to see 

the tamous · 
Santa Fe Special 
Thb REAL Triumph of 

A ~~.~~.na~n~~~·~~~~~e -
penctu.ble to the l ust d c-

re·~gnd~W~~i~~0to~~Y ~~~ ~ 
the sto ry of the " Sant a 

f~~~~f~~i~~;e, ?o':ir ~~~~;. "Santa Fe Special" 
wn.tch book sho ws every feature o f this r em n.rl;:nble 
watch , tel lslnalde facta a bout th e j ewell-r S' trude 
explainswbuta standal"d wu.tch shouldUeand de ~ 
sct'ibes tn d eta il the best watch on earth, t he 

lf~£!f!Y3~~ 
ON EASY;~!:·~~~ ~g~ou" Save 1-3 Your Moner. 
PAYMENTS i.:wyc!i'Mj'lt'J~~Ji~'kn~~~·T~•! r.5~~~ 
F e Special" t a the ONE w n.tch t hnt 

IS GUARANTEED FOR LIFE 
Cuaranteed to Pass R . R . Ins pection 

Either l'l or 21 J ~;-nve ta-adjusted to posi tions, 
adjusted t o beat and cold 
adjusted to i sochronism: 
adJusted t o the second. Thi n 
m ode), 

FREE ~~~·e be:~~i~~ n~v~t~h 
t e ll s all about this wonder fu l 
watch and shows t be very 
n ewest de~t i gns i n watch 
cases. Send for It today. 

fl<~'i';;=-- SA N'I' A • • G \I'A'I'I:II CO. 
Dept. .f.S8 0, 'f cpe1tn, Kuu. 

Either 
ladles' 

or 
Genis' 
Sizes 
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Our Rights. 
BY S. WHITFIELD. 

A great deal is said about our rights. 
People think a lot about what belongs 
to them, or their rights, or what they 
think is due unto them. I suppose 
every person thinks about ~uch things 
sometimes; but the wisest and best 
people that are in the . world do not 
always tell all that they think about. 

Abraham and Lot had flocks and 
herds. There was not enough room 
in the land where they were for these 
flocks and herds, and a strife arOse 
between the herdsmen of Abraham's 
cattle and the herdsmen of Lot's cat.-

. I 

tie. Abraham said to Lot: "Let there 
be no strife, I pray thee, between me 
and thee, and between my herdsmen 
and thy herdsmen; for we be breth
ren. Is not the whole land before 
thee? separate thyself, I pray thee, 
from me: if thou wilt take the left 
hand, then I will go to the right; or 
if thou depart to the right hand, then 
I will go to the left." (Gen. 13: 8, 9.) 

We must remember that Lot's father 
died before Terah, Lot's grandfather, 
and Terah cared for Lot. Then when 
Terah died, Abraham looked after 
him. 

Lot looked over the land, and he 
chose "all the plain of Jordan," for 
"it was well watered everywhere;·• 
and this land was " as the garden of 
the Lord" and "like the land of 
Egypt, as thou com est unto Zoar." 
So Lot chose the most fertile and 
best-watered land. Abraham gave him 
the right to choose for himself, and 
he took full advantage of it, and chos( 
the best, and left the inferior for his 
uncle who had been a father to him , 
and was after this. Now I believe we• 
can easily see that Abraham' had th; 
better right to the first choice. Now, 
did Lot's choice prove a blessing to 
him? No. It led him to pitch "his 
tent toward Sodom," wiclredness ; and 
it led him •o loae his home, some of 
his children, and his wife. Lot's 
selfish and worldly choice in using his 
rights led to great suffering; but 
Abraham was blessed for his unselfish
ness in not using his rights. Whos~ 

example would we rather follow? ·our 
lives are according to our choice. 

J esus was born in a stable and lai d 
in the manger, for •• ·p, was no room 
for his mother in the inn. Later 
Jesus said: " The foxes have holes, 
and the birds of the air have nests; 
but the Son of man bath not where tn 
lay his head." (Matt. 8: 20.) He 
was raised in Nazax:et:b, and it was 
asked: " Can any good thing come 
out of Nazareth?" He was raised in 
the quiet country, and lived a plain 
life, and was surrounded by simp!~ 

things. H e was away from the great 
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§ The Composition of Coca-Cola ~ - -§ and its Relation to Tea § - -- -- -§ Prompted by the desire that the public sha~l § 
5 be thoroughly informed as to the compost- 5 
5 tion and dietetic ch.aracter of Coca-Cola, the 5 
.§ Company has issued a booklet ~iving a 1e- § = tailed analysis of its recipe which ts as follows: : - -- -§ Water, sterilized by boiling (carbonated): § 
5 sugar, granulated, first quality; fruit flavoring 5 
5 extracts with caramel; acid flavorings, citric i 
.§ (lemon) and phosphoric; essence of tea-the § 
5 refreshing principle. 5 
= = 5 The following analysis, by the late Dr. John 5 
§ W. Mallet, Fellow of the Royal Society and § 
5 for nearly forty years Professor of Chemistry § = in the University of Virginia, shows the com- : 
§ parative stimulating or refreshing strength of § 
5 tea and Coca-Cola, measured in terms of the 5 
5 refreshing principle: 5 - -- -- -- -5! Black tea-l cupful-- - -- -- ----------- 1.64 5 
5 (hot) (~ R. oz.) 5 - ' -5 Green tea-l glassful- -------- -; ------ - 2.02 5 
: (cold) · (8 fl. oz. exclusive of ice) : - -5! Coca-Cola-1 drink, 8 fl. oz. __________ 1.21 5 
: (fountain) (prepared with 1 R. oz. Syrup) : - -5 Coca- Cola-1 drink, 8 :fl. oz. - - - - - -- -- - 1.12 5 
: (bottlers) (prepared with 1 fl. oz. Syrup) : - -- -: From the above recipe and analysis, which are : 
§ confirmed by all chemists who have analyzed § 
§ these beverages, it is apparent that Coca-Cola § 
5 is a carbonated, fruit-flavored modification of 5. 
5 tea of a little more than one-half its stimulat- 5 - -5 ing strength. E - -§ A copy of the booklet referred · to above will § · 
5 be mailed free on request, and The Coca-Cola 5 
§ Company especially invites·· inquiry from § 
5 those who are interested in pure food and 5 
5 public health propaganda. Address 5 - -- -- -5 The Coca-Cola Co., Dept.]., ~tlanta, Ga., U.S.A. 5 - -- -- -= ' n: 
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cities, great schools, and places of 
honor from a worldly point of view. 

V{as not God his Father? Did not 
tlhe earth belong to God? Was he not 
the only begotten Son of God? Was 
he not born to be the "King of kings 
and Lord of lords?" Was he not to 
be the Savior of the . world? Did God 
not care for his Son? Did God not 
have the power and the right to pro
vide the best palace in the world as 
the birthplace of his Son, and the 
finest cradle on the earth for him to 
l:ie laid in? Could God not have taken 
the greatest of the cities for the birth
place of . Jesus and for him to be 
raised in, and could God not have sur
rounded him with luxury and ease? 
Then why did God not use his rights 
along these Jines and according to 
these questions? 

Because God's ways are not like 

man's ways, and as high as heaven is 
above the earth, so are God's ways 
different from man's. J esus was go
ing to be exalted to the right hand of 
God, and he must go through humility. 
"Before honor is humility." · God 
wanted Jesus to sympathize with the 
poor, weak, and lowly. With such 
conditions, circumstances, and sur
roundings, God could best use him 
for the. great work that was before 
him, and he would be an example to 
those who would take up this great 
work and continue it after him. "For 
ye see your calling, brethren, how that 
not many wise men after the flesh, 
n'ot many mighty, not many noble, are 
called: but God hath chosen the fool · 
ish thiJ;tgS of the world to confound 
the wise; and God hath chosen the 
weak things of the world to confound 
the things which ar~ mighty; and 
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Try This For Your Health. 
For diseases which tio not r eadily 

yield to drug treatment, such as chron
ic dyspepsia, indigestion, rheumatism, 
uric-acid poisoning, and diseases of 
the kidneys, bladder, and liver, the 
best physicians send their wealthy 
patients to the famous mineral springs. 
Some even spent months at the spas 
of Europe, and were almost invariably 
benefited or permanently relieved. 

I believe that the Shivar Spring is 
the greatest mineral spring ever dis
covered; and I believe it so fi?·mly 
that I offer to send' you enough water 
for a three-weeks' treatment (two five
gallon demijohns) on my guarantee 
that if it fails to benefit your case I 
will refund the price. You would 
hardly believe me if I told you that 
only about two out of a hundred, on 
the average, say that they have re
•celved no benefit. The water is re
'Storing thousands. It restored my 
bealth when my friends and physicians 
thought my case was incurable, and I 
am willing and anxious for you to 
match yom faith in the Spring against 
my pocketbook. If I win, you become 
a life friend of the Spring; if I lose, 
I will be sorry for you, but I will 
appreciate your courtesy in giving the 
water a trial, and will gladly refund 
your money on request. Sign the fol
lowing letter: 

Shivar Spring, 
Box 21E, Shelton, S. C. 
Gentlemen: I accept your offer and 

inclose herewith two dollars for ten 
gallons of Shivar Mineral Spring Wa
ter. I agree to give it a fair trial, in 
accordance with instructions contained 
in booklet you will send; and if I r eport 
no benefit, you agree to refund the 
price in full upon the receipt of the 
two empty demijohns, which I agree 
to return within a month. 

' 
Name ......... : ... . ...... . . ....... . . 

Address . ....... ................. .. . 

Shipping Point ..................... . 
(Please write distinctly.) 
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base things of the world, and things 
which are despised, hath God chosen, 
yea, and things which are not, to 
bring to naught things that are: that 
no flesh should glory in his presence." 
(1 Cor. 1 : 26-29.) The birth and life 
of J esus must be in harmony with the 
principles of, the gospel and the char-

. acter of people that his t eaching or 
the gospel would influence. " For 
after that in the wisdom of God the 
world by wisdom knew not God, it 
pleased God by the foolishness of 
preaching to save them that believe. 
For the J ews require a sign, and the 
Greeks seelt after wisdpm: but ' WP. 

preach Chrtsi: crucified, unto the Jews 
a stuinblingblock, and unto the Greeks 
foolishness; but unto them which are 
called, botb J ews and Greelts, Christ 
the power of God, and the wisdom of 
God. Because the foolishness of God 
is wiser than men; and the wealmess 
of God is stronger than men." (1 Cor. 
1: 21-25.) "And the common people 
heard him gladly." (Mark 12: 3·7.) 
J esus was with God, but he came 
down, and was as poor as the poorest 
and as lowly as the lowest, and in _suf
fering h e outstripped all others, that 
he might lift up the poor, lowly, and 
suffering. " 'The Spirit of the Lord is 
upon me, because he hath anointed me 
to preach the gospel to the poor; he 
hath sent me to heal the broken
hearted, to preach del iverance to tb'3 
captives, and r ecovering of sight to 
the blind, to set at liberty them that 
are bruised." (Lul\e 4: 18.) 

What Is the Soul? 
BY .I. J. VANH01JTIN. 

No writer of the Bible ever at
tempted to tell what it was, or tried 
to prove by argument that man pos
sessed a soul. The writers spoke of 
the soul just as though every man on 
earth knew that the soul of man ex
isted as an intelligent entity, and 
Jesus said that men were "not able 
to kill the soul." So that forever set
tled the matter, so far as its existence 
after the death of the body is con
cerned. Then why need I speculate 
upon a theory about what the soul is, 

. when all the philosophers in the 
world have failed to tell just what it 
is, yet admitted its existence? The 
same with the spirit. The Bible says: 
"But there is a spirit in · man: and 
the inspiration ,of the Almighty giveth 
them understand ing." (Job 32: 8.) 
And Zech. 12: 1 teaches that the Lord 
" formeth the spirit of man within 
him." And no man will dispute the 
language of James, who said: "The 
body without the spirit is dead.'' 
James knew that everybody under
stood that the spirit of a dea,d man 

, was no longer in the body. And as 
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That's the Way. 
When you set out to make ice 

cream, do not try the old way, but 

use JELL•O 

ICE CREAM POWDER 
Stir the powder in a quart of 

milk, without adding anything else 
at all, and then freeze it, and you 
will have nearly two quarts of de
licious ice cream, at a cost of about 
ten cents a quart. 

No eggs or sugar needed. That·~ 
the way to make ice cream. 

Five :flavors of ]ell-0 Ice Cream 
Powder: Vanilla., Strawberry, 
Lemon, Chocolate, Unflavored. 

10 cents each at any grocer's 
or general store. 
The Genesee Pure Food Co., LeRoy, N.Y. 

God is Spirit, if there is no " Spirit 
in man," and he is entirely earthly, 
human, and only of a material nature, 
please tell me, then, what r elationship 
exists between man and the Al· 
mighty. And as Jesus put this one 
question before his accusers, " How 
much then is a man better than a 
sheep? " (Matt. 12: 12.) If they 
would lift a sheep out of a ditch on 
the Sabbath day, why condemn Jesus 
for healing a man on the Sabbath day, 
knowing ,that God had given him 
dominion over all sheep, and was, 
therefore, superor, better, and greater 
than a sheep? 

The great, intelligent first cause, 
God, possesses seven attributes, and 
man (usually) possesses a very small, 
remote- particle of each of the seven. 
You have seen persons almost desti
tute of love, and know that some per
sons manifest more wrath than others, 
while soine have grown so high in 
wisdom that they have tried to exalt 
themselves above the wisdom of God 
in some things. Back of the action 
of either of the seven attributes is a 
spiritual power thus demonstrated 
through the physical orgapism of the 
man in whom the soul dwells. Man 
also possesses five senses, as the phil
osopher, Locke, of England, called 
them-the sense of seeing, the sense 
of smelling, the sense of tasting, the 
sense of hearing, and the sense of 
feeling. He used the above ~o show 
that man could not create; and if they 
thought they could, for them to create 
the idea of the sixth sense; then 
asked, " What is it?" All that auy 
man on earth ever knew, he obtained 
that knowledge through one or the 
other five senses. Back of these five 
senses is the soul-spirit power in
herited from God, as pure as the light, 
and ready to act as · so~m as the phys
ical organism obtains life and vitality 
sufficient to permit the action of eithe1· 
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of the seven attributes. These at
tributes and the five senses are par
takers of the spiritual and divine na
ture of God, and are, therefore, im
mortal, incorruptible, and indestructi
ble. According to my speculative 
views of this sublime, mysterious, in
comprehensible subject, if the seven 
attributes and the five senses do not 
constitute the soul-spirit' part of man, 
I confess that I do not know what the 
soul-spirit part of man is. 

The Believer's Walk. 
BY j. L. HINES. 

" Behold, I send you forth as sheep 
in the midst of wolves: be ye there
fore wise as serpents, and harmless 
as doves." (Matt. 10: 16.) 

J esus is our King. The seat of gov
ernment is in heaven. His kingdom 
is not of this world. We · are subjects 
of that kingdom, and, as such, should 
be obedient to our King's decree, will, 
faith, creed, or New Tefitament. "w~ 

are ambassadors therefore on behalf 
of Christ, as though God were en
treating by us: we beseech you on be
half of Christ, be ye reconciled to 
God." (2 Cor. 5: 20.) An am_t>assador 
is one sent to take care of the interest 
of his government in another's govern
ment; and such are we, sent forth by 
our King to take care of and look 
after the interest of the kingdom of 
God in the world. (Matt. 28: 19, 20.) 
Then, as we have been called by the 
ministry of the word and intrusted 
witl}. the gospel of the Prince of Peace, 
let us not betray that trust in becom
ing puffed up or exalted overmuch, as 
though we were rulers ourselves, but 
keep constantly in mind that we have 
no power, po act, except as we receive 
orders from the seat of government, 
and to act as Christ directs is to have 
the mind (spirit) of Christ. " For if 
any have not ~he Spirit of Christ, he 
is none of his." (Rom. 8: 9.) Now, 
brother, · if you have the spirit of 
Christ, there is perfect agreement. 
Then, if I have the spirit of Christ, 
there is perfect agr eement between 
you and me (read 1 Cor. 1: 10) , and 
we will speak the same thing; for 
Christ is not divided against himself. 

··Walk in wisdom toward them 
that are without, ,redeeming the time 
[" buying up the opportunity "-mar
gin]." (Col. 4: 5.) Is it a wise 
thi~g, brethren, to quibble and •wrangle 
about things that ar e mysterious, 
symbols, and types (that belong wholly 
to God), to the dividing of congrega
tions? is it wise to preach our 
opinions and speculate instead of 
things that are clearly revealed? In 
matters of opinion there is contention, 
discord, and division; but in matters 
of faith there is love, joy, peace, and 
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unity. And how sweet and how joy· 
ous to dwell together in peace! I 
have labored all of my ministerial life 
in a field where the brethren were 
divided over such questions as the 
"Bible school," " Sunday school," 
"baptism," " college preachers," etc., 
but I assure you that in that field 
there is perfect unity and peace now ; 
while, on the other hand, had I 
agitated even one of these questions, 
there would have been discord and 
contention still. Did I fail to preach 
the pure gospel? No; but there is a 
Christly way to do things. I believe if 
all of the preachers of the churches of 
Christ would cultivate a true love for 
God and humanity, throwing aside the 
idea of popularity, egotism, and the 
idea of publicity (by preaching some
thing peculiar to them), the body of 
Christ would be healed of many 
wounds, and a barrier 'that keeps many 
from accepting the gospel would be 
removed. May God help us all .to 
speak truth in love and shun specula
tions, and hasten the day when all of 
God's people shall be one. 

" He keepeth thee." O~ly think who 
is your keeper-the mighty God, who 
can see everything! Why need you 
ever feat>, with such a keeper? It is 
very nice to know that "be shall give 
his angels char ge over thee, to keep 
thee," but it is sweeter and grander 
still to think that God himself keeps 
us. As if he wanted us to be very • sure of it and to leave us no excuse 
for ever being afraid any more, h e 
even says it three times over: "He 
that k eepeth t hee will not slumber." 
"Behold, he that keepeth Israel shall 
neither slumber nor sleep." "The 
Lord is thy keeper." What could he 
say more?-Frances Ridley Havergal. 

The world needs a great light. The 
highways from the past have been 
broken up, and over their wreckage 
settles darkness. 0, that men might 
hear the Ancient of Days as he stands 
say ing calmly, but reassuringly: "I 
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or Sbape notes. 89 per bundred; samples, 5e eaoh. 83 
songs. words and music. No.1 and 2 combined •5 per 
••mdred, lOc n copy. E. A. k. HACkETT, Fort Wayne, Ind. 

am the light of the world: he that fol
loweth me shall not walk in darkness, 
but' shall have the light of life." For 
what 'is the light gjven? Not to be 
idly gazed upon. Not to be devoutly 
wondered at. Light is to be used, to 
move in. It is given as the medium 
in which men's eyes may perform their 
function in directing action physical 
and mental. To gaze at a light is to 
lose the perception of light; to use the 
light by walking in it is happiness and 
peace.-Selected. 

The fairer the skin the more ugly it 
is when marred by freckles; and they
are 110t necessary at all. As soon as 
the warm sunshine or the hot winds 
brmg them out, and with the natural 
embarrasment that every woman feels. 
get a package of Kintho; this is the 
easy way to remoye them . If Kin
tho is u•ed at the first sign of the ugly 
spots, they 'll RmnetimPs disappearover
oigbt. Any druggist bas or can get Rio tho ror 
you, Use Kintllo soap too. It's a.s tonlsb tng 
bow It helps keep the freckles away once Kin· 
tbo bas removed tllem. 

Cancer-Worth Knowing. 
No need of cutting olfa man's nose or clleek 

or a woman's breast In a vain attempt to cure 
cancer; no need r-r submitting to tb e ktlife or 
burning plaster. Freqnently one injection , in 
selected cases. of our Liquid Laboratory Product 
into tbe cancer or tumor instantly klllslt. Write 
for booklet to tbe Indianapolis Cancer Hospital. 

HELPFUL MANUAL FOR BIBLE STUDY 
A little book tbat fills a biR" need, 
It's 200 pagt> sare tePming wi &b help· 

==~.....- fu l inspiring know ledge. In tt you 
~ will fl.nd Hecl;.!C18 famous "Rules ot 

Honorable Controversy11 ; pru . .cticalsu~-rges
tions for Bible Drills, Prayt:r Mcetln~.:s,etc. 

Also, rules for Blblu studs; helps for Bible read in:!; 

~c~~~~~Yd~f~~;s~~l~;~!ti~~~~~f~fst !:!'~~l~tf~ 
but intelligently discussed. A veritable t,tmd or 
knowladgG thatsbonld be in tho bands ot every 
mini~ter, and everyone intC'rested tn the Bible. 
'Fits your vest poclfet , so cn.r .. fully hea.d (> d nnd in
d,.xed that you can flncl instautly the subject you 
fl! ,..,iJ·e. Bound in black leatiherette. Price 50 cents 
I)QRtp·l id . 

Firm Foundation Publishing Company, Austin, Texas. 
.~ 
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~~LfKf~: WOMEN·~~~ M~~n~~~~~~.~~~.~~.:.~Y ~ 
and Broth!lr and Sister. Armstrong
Hopkins may be addressed at West
gale Bungalow, Satara, . Satara Dis
trict, India; Brother and Sister E. S. 
Jelley, Jr., and Brother and Sister 
S. 0 . Martin, at Delira Dun, U. P ., 
British India. Or If you prefer lo 

send to me, I will gladly forward any 
gift. My address is 1030 South Lake 
Street, Fort Worth, Tex~s-

Some Have to Keep on Until 
They Almost Drop. H()w 

Mrs. Conley Got Help. 

Here is a letter from a woman who 
had to work, but was too weak and suf
fered too much to continue. How she 
regained health :-

Frankfort, Ky.-'' I suffered so mucl:: 
with female weakness that I could nof. 
,.,.,..,.,.,.,..,.,.,.,..,,.,.,,.,..,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,., do my own work, 

had to hire it done. 
I heard so mucb · 
about Lydia E. Pink .. 
ham's Vegetable 
Compound that I 
tried it. I took threfJ 
bottles and I found 
it to be all you. 
clain~. Now I feel as 
well as ever I did and 
am able to do all my 
own work again. I 

recommend it to any woman suffering 
from female weakness. You may pub
lish my letter if you wish. ''-Mrs. JAMES 
CoNLEY,516 St. Clair St.,Frankfort,Ky. 

No woman suffering from any form of 
female troubles should lose hope until 
she has given Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg
etable Compound a fair trial. 

This famous remedy, the medicinal 
Ingredients of which are derived from 
native roots and herbs, bas for forty 
years proved to be a most valuable tonic 
and invigorator of the female organism. 

All women are invited to write 
to the Lydia E. Pinkham Medi·• 
cine Oo., l·ynn, Mass., for specia :l 
advice,-it will be confidential. 

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS 
STUBBORN COUGHS AND COLDS 

Eckman's 
Alterative 

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS 

You Are Invited 
' -yes, cerdially invited-to write fer 
your copy of the handsomely illus
trated catalogue of the Gospel Advo
cate Piano Club. It wlll expla.in to 
your thorough satisfaction how the 
Club of One Hundred Buyers has se
cured the maximum factory discount 
(forty per cent) on high-grade pianos 
and player-pianos. All you have to do 
is to place your own order through 
the club at a saving of two-fifths the 
price, and on easy terms if desired. 
Tb.e instrument is shipped at once, 
freight prepaid, subject to your ap
proval after one month's free trial in 
your home. You will be delighted; 
but in order to make you feel perfectly 
safe, the club offers to pay the return 
freight if you are not pleased with the 
piano. Write for your copy of the 
catalogue to-day. Address the Asso
ciated Piano Clubs, Gospel Advocate 
Department, Atlanta, Ga 

BY NELLIE STRAJTON. 

" India is about half as large as the 
United States, but it contains more 
than three times as many people. 
There are, in fact, more people in 
India than in the whole of North and 
South America. In some parts there 
are as many as five hundred persons 
to. the square mile." 

" India is · controlled by Great 
Britain, yet it is about twenty times 
as large as Great Britain, and has 
about eight times as many in
habitants. There are eighty-three 
citi es with a population of more than 
fifty thousand each; while one, Cal· 
cutta, has more than a million in· 
habitants, and two others, Bombay 
and Madras, more than half a million 
each." 

" While the population of India is 
gver 325,000,000, less than 3,000,000 
are Christians." 

" Ignorant of the great Author and 
Creator of all things, the natives of 
India · bow down to the creature, and 
worship the ·sun, the sea, the fire-
yea, bulls, monkeys, serpents, insects, 
and creeping things. Is it for th is 
that the sun, in anger , strikes death to 
India's idolatrous' children, that the 
water sends forth poisonous vapors, 
and that the fierce heat consumes its 

~ ~ ~ 

India News Notes. 
BY W . HUME M'IIENRY . 

Our Indian winter (which is only a 
period of cooler weather, not cold 
weather) is past, and dally we feel th ~ 

heat becoming more and more op
pressive. How hot it may get, no ene 
knows; but I heard that the tempera· 
ture went to 117 degrees in the shade 
last year. We cannot expect much es
cape from the terrible heat until the 
rainy season begins, which _is about 
July. The only escape would be to 
make a lo)4g trip to the mountains at 
a heavy expense. We are not feelin g 
very vigorous to begin with, but hope 
that God will strengthen us for the 
time. Mrs. McHenry is just regaining 
her stre~gth from a severe . attack of 
pernicious r emittent malarial fever , 
which carried her to the brink of the 
grave. We were fortunate in having 
in our home a most excellent doctor 
in the person of our dear Sister Arm
strong-Hopkins. By her skill and 
God's goodness she was restored. 
That makes me think: Have you sent 

fire-worshiping victims, while multi- your offering to Brother and Sister 
t udes perish from the venomous . Armstrong-Hopkins? Have you made 
stin gs of serpent gods?" 

The first two paragraphs above are 
extracts from a geography used in our 
public schools to-day, and t he second 
two are t aken from a book on India. 
Read these statements again. Can 
you realize that there are over 322,00

1
0,-

000 people in India who are daily 
worshiping idols made of wood and 
stone, inflicting torture on themselves 
and children to appease the wrath of 
their gods, and the majority of these 
millions of people have not even heard 
of the love of J esus ? 

What are we here in the United 
States doing to carry the mercy . and 
forgiveness of a loving Heavenly F a
ther to these poor, lost souls? Four 
men and t heir wives and a few native 
helpers are all we support, and what 
ar e they among so many millions? 
Let us wake up and do something 
more ever y day we live until we can 
truly say that the gospel of J esus 
Christ has been preached to every 
cr eature in the whole wide world . 

Begin by sending a gift to one or 
more of our missionaries t o-day. 
Brother and Sister W. H . McHenry 

arrangements to send them a regular 
offering? If not, may I not again r e
mind you of their worthiness and ask 
you to remember them by sending a 
nice offering to help them meet their 
expenses? As yet Dr. Armstrong
Hopkins has not secured any paying 
practice. She has quite a. bit or 
charity practice. In fact, the masses 
are very poor and not - able t o pay 
much for the services of a docto r. 
Besides, th ey even think the medi cine 
should be furn ished them, as is don e 
in many ·Of the sectarian bodies. Be
sides a r easonable support for them, 
she should be furnish ed a margin for 
purchasing medicines for her practice, 
at .]east until a paying practice can be 
established. Will you be one t o comP 
to their rescue? 

The last news from Brother Mart1n 
was to the effect that he was still very 
sick, with little hopes of r ecover y. 
We are praying that God may see fi t 
to save him for his servi ce in thi s 
needy field . He has now been sick 
for seven weeks. Pray for him. 

I am busy at my printing again. 
am now running off a number of thou-
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Soak t envelope Knox Sparkling Gelatine In 1 eup 
cold water 5 minutes and dissolve in 2cuEs boiling 

¥~!er~d~~~ ~~~ufe~~~ajgi~~.stgt~~~ 1in~~s~~i3B 
first\hpped tn cold water, and chill. .Add date.. 

~~~~"edbfe;~it8tf};~fte~;, ~~~!d~ f,~;8j~l[;uii;:~ 
be RB-ryJtd ~ asalad on c-rt'BP lettuce leaves. accom· 
panytng Wtth ma.uonnat.ss 07 any salad dt:es&ing. 

I KNOW every woman wants clietinctive 
clothesand hats. Every·woman should 
want distinctive table dainties. By using 

. Knox Spa.rk1ingCelatine you can combineyour 
own per•onalideas with our tested recipes. 
Each pa~kage makes/our pints of jelly. Be
tudes Jelhen Y.OU can m~ke original and different 
Salade,Pudclings,Cand•es,andothergoodthings. 

~~!1-.~~-

~ ~rfG 
lf,;~ffiiS 

£REE RECffi~apDK 
-A cop;yof .. Dainty Desserts for Dainty People" 
aent on receipt of your grocer's name. Enclose 
4c in atamps if you wish a pint sample. 

Charlea B. Knox Gelatine Co., Inc. 
201 Knoz Avenue JohnstOwn, N.Y. 

sands of a four-page tract on the res
urrection of Christ. Our boys will do
most of the presswork in evenings 
after returning from school. They 
are good hands. These will be dis
tributed at the coming heathen gath
erings which we hope to attend. 

Brother Y. K. Jacob recently spent 
several days with us. He is the old 
man who superintends the district 
work. He is a good old man and quite 
faithful. He has just finished a 
month's work in the harvest field, 
where he made enough grain to last 
him for two or three months, besides 
setting a good example by working 
with his own hands. He has now 
gone back to strengthen the brethren 
in the faith and proclaim the message 
to those who are in sin and darkness. 

This week (the third week in 
March) I had the pleasure of buryi,ng 
our " Esther" in baptism. She is a 
good, modest girl. We now have three 
boys and two girls in our home be
sides our William. We believe that 
this will prove a good way of develop
ing some trustworthy men and women 
for the work of the Lord. . They all 
seem very devoted to us, and we are 
happy with them. Does some one 
want to invest a little in helping keep 
these and others whom we should 
have with us? Think it ·over. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

Moving Pictures. 
BY J. M. M'CAT,EB. 

OJ;te or the regulations of the Zoshi
gaya Gakuin is that young men who 
enter must neither drink nor smoke. 
I called at the room of a young man 
the other evening, hearing consiG.era
ble talking during study hours, which 
was also contrary to rule, and just as 

' I entered one of them sprinkled a lit
tle tea on the charcoal fire. I had 
gotten on to this trick long ago am! 
knew it was to counteract the smell 
of tobacco smoke. I have had a long 

1 
talk since with the two that were 

I
. guilty, talking to each separately, and 

they have promised never to be guiity 
I 

I 
I 

of it again. One of them, a Christian, 
has since twice invited me to come 
and examine his room; assuring m e 
that I will not be able to scent the 
slightest smell of tobacco, and I 
haven't. 

Brother Imai, who has been with 
us about three yea.rs, and who in the 
meantime has become a Christian, and 
also who has recently graduated from 
one of the industrial schools of Tokyo, 
now has a position with a building 
company for laying foundations. His 
business lying in another part of th~' 

city, he found it necessary to move at 
least for the present. Recently he 
called to see me. He gets good wages 
and has about thirty men working 
under him. For the foundation he is 
now laying, he finds it necessary to go 
down about fifteen feet, then drive in 
piles. I gave him a hundred tracts for 
his workmen, suggesting to him that 
he was now in a splendid position to 
Jay moral foundations also j'or the up
building of the laboring classes. 
Brother Imai is one of the few young 
rqen I get hold of now and then with 
whom it is a genuine delight to asso· 
ciate. There is -no doubt about 
whether he will succeed or not. 

He who hath in him eternal life, 
though 1\ beggar, naked and maimed 
and blind, before him heaven's gates 
open of themselves. He is no stranger 
there, for the life that is in him finds 
there its true sphere and ' companion
ship.-Ephraim Peabody. 

Murine is preparetl 
by our Physicians, a l. 
used for many years i:1 
their practice, now 
dedicated to the Public 
and sold byYourDrug• 
gist. Try Murine ta U R Refresh, Cleanse, and 
Strengthen Eyes aftet 

exposure to Strong Sunlight. Wind and Dust, and 
to restore healthful tone to Eyes Reddened and 
made Sore by Overwork and Eye Strain. Murine 
is a Favorite Treatment for Eyes that feel dry and 
smart. Give your Eyes as much of your loving car~ 
as your Teeth and with the same regularity. 

YOU CANNOT 8UY NEW EYES! 
There is no Prescription fee in Murine. Just hand 
your Druggist 50c· and you have a Complete Pkg, 
Try it in your Eyes and in Baby's Eyes for Ey• 
Troubles- No Smarting- Just Eye Comfort. 
Write for ·Book of the Eye Free. 

Morine Eye Remedy Co •• Chlca&G 
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GOSPEL TENTS 

Our Prices Would Interest You. 
Please Ask Us To Quote • 

Fulton Bag and Cotton Mills, 
Established 1870. 

ATLANTA, 
New York, Dallas, St. Louis, New OrlellJlo. 

Stop! Calomel 
Is Quicksilver 

It's Mercury! Attacks the Bones, 
Salivates, and Makes 

You Sick. 

There's no reason why a person 
should take sickening, salivating calo
mel, when fi_fty cents buys a large bot
tle of Dodson's Liver Ton-a perfect 
substitute for calomel. 

It is a pleasant, vegetable liquid 
which will star.t your liver just a.e 
surely as calomel, but it doesn't make 
you slck and cannot salivate. 

Children and grown folks can take 
Dodson's Liver Tone, because it is 
perfectly harmless. 

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It is 
mercury, and attacks your bones. 
Take a dose of nasty calomel to-d&y 
and you will feel weak, sick, and nau· 
seated to-morrow. Don't lose a day's 
work. Take -a spoonful of Dodson's 
LiTer Tone instead, and you will wake 
up feeling great. No more b111ous
ness, constipation, sluggishness, head
ache, coated tongue, or sour stomach. 
Your druggist says If you: do not find 
Dodson's Liver Tone acts better than 
horrible calomel, your money is wait· 
ing tor you. 

l\IULLER-WALLE SUJIIJ\IER SCHOOL OF 
LIP-!READING. 

A Summer School of Lip-Reading !or Deaf 
and Hard-of-Hearing, adults or ch ildren. 
will be held In Sewanee. Monteagle, and 
Beersheba, T e nn. , duri n g July and A ugust, 
If a suCflclent number of per.sons enroll be
fore the Opening, July 1. For particulars, 
addr ess 
Miss A.rbai~:h's Private School for tlle Deaf, 

l\ln.con, Ga. 

Let the McQuiddy Printing Com. 
pany do your printing, binding, litho
graphing, engraving, and malte your 
blank books. 

Sold for 47 years. For Malaria, Chills 
and Fe:ver. Also a Fine General 
Strcndthenin&f Tonic. eocc::-::.sJ:~~· 



Do you want 
this elegant 

Set of Dishes 
• ID 

your home?· 

We mean 
that you shall 

have it. 

Write Today! 
Tomorrow 
. may 
be too late. - uove picture atves not the faintest suuest~on of thewOIICIMfuf lleaufy ... elegance of th-....._ 

You miiSt - them to realize the atartlinc nature of tlrilllllllolllteiJ extraontinarJ off•r. 

They Write· This Way: 
L>uinille, Jry. Received the disltoa last week_ 

and am certainly much plessod..-JU•a .&. Hero 
mann, 

Lebo.nGn, Jnd. Mnny tlumks for tlt• beaatifttl 
~J:~l::: Everyonetbink.JJ tl1em lovely.-Mre • .Mary 

Gurley, Ala. I have jost flnilltcd eetllng tha 
oil nud bad feOOd luc1t. M. 0. Unewith,-EllQ 
McBroom. 

Waynesboro, Va. Recetnd tho dlehee yeli:er
day. I am more tban prou.• ot them.-.Mu. 
Tbomaa D11vis. · 

Decatur, T CJ:M, Von~ on Ill tlmplJ&IHt. J(o 
trouble selling lt.-M.rs. A. M. 1d.1Uer. 

New Po.rJ1, 0. All like the oil. Of 15 bmntet 
I sold 12. I want the dinner Mt.-Kita Ola 
Benson. 

And Many Thousands More 

You can easily secure a 
set of these beautiful dishes 
for yourself or as a present 
to a friend if you will act 
promptly. Fill out and mail 
the CQupon today. ' Send no 
money- just the coupon, 
that's all. 

Cut Thi.S Out: 

:. ·Our SP-f!cia I 
· F.'~~Q O£r~r 

•• Sind-No Money! 

No Money in Advance 
Our Startling Offer. Beautiful Dishes Freel 

We trust the people 

because they trust us. 

Our plain is so fair, our 

goods give such satisfaction that we run ito risk nor do you. Every woman 

loves fine dishes and likes Iota of them. You can be the first amon~ your 

friend11 to own and use the newest thing in fine table china-beautifully 

decorated and with the emblem besides-absolutely unique in china making. 

These dishes cannot be bought in stores anywhere. One or two hours time 

will j!et you this set of elegant dishes, and win the envious admiration of all 

your friends. 

We take this costly but effective way to advertise "Kibler's All-Round Oil" the 
mos' wonderful quick selling, cleaning, polishing and lubricating oil ever made. It 
works like magic. Put 11P In liberal sized bottles, selling for only 25 cents per bottle. 
And as a gift with each bottle, to each purchaser, we provide an elegant picture. a re· 
production in the original colors of a world's masterpiece of art, of large size, pfctures 
in every way worthy of framing and hanging on your wall anti which would cost in the 
art store up to 60 cents each. Just think of it!-a full bottle of this wonderfnl new oil 
and a large ad picture, eitl.ler worth alone 25 cents but both together only 25 cents. 

W·--T 1 y We wm· senCf ron witbont anz e rus ou money in advance, or delay for ref· 
erences, !14-bottlea of the Oil llnd 2• of the art prints with 
enough free goods to more than cover express charges. 
:;en the oil for25 cents per bottle and give each purchaser 
one of the art prints. Send the $6.00 you collect to us 
and we will immediatelY ship you the entire set of 421 
d iRhes. We guarantee the dishes against breakage in 
transit. If any are broken we will replace them free. 

No Reference Required ~~Uo~:~~:.~'!r:~i 
anyone disappointed, and will guarantee a set of the 

Read CarefuHyTheaoo•e 
set com-

prises &ix large dinner plates. 
six tea or dessert plates, 11i:x 
large cups and six saucerll to 
match, six butter plates, six 
oatmeal or sauce dishes, one 
sugar bowl, one large oval 
vegetable dish, one round vege
table dish, one large meat or 
gameplatter,onefancyplaque, 
one fancy cake or bread. di•h. 

Just Sian and MID this Coupoa Today 
1W, D. KIBLm CO., Indianapolis: 
I I have rond above ofl'er. Ship me thq MJartmoat 
~ Oil a.ud pictures, with free goods to co•.r exp,_ 
elulrgoe. 1 will &ell the oil at 25 eentll • bottlo and re
mit you .ft.OO, oa. receipt of which JOU wlll at once 
oblp m• the full oot ot tlllhotl llhowa 111<1 -
•bove. 

I 
dishes to everyone who orders our assortment, but we 
cannot extend the time for acceptance indefinitely. 
Just tl.ll out and send in Free Coupon at left. We guar
antee your sales. Any you don't sell we'll take back. I Could we do more? 

I Write toda11 and be sure of your dlshesl 

(SIInod)lillDle ...... -··---------

1'.0 . .LdW.S, Town-----------

.IU'.Il. Bout--------5-·-----
I !~.~:,.K·.~~~~LI~~D~ 

All (ex<:ept eups and atmcera) with 
your initial, or rellgioue or fraternal 
emblem-Christian Eudcavor, Epworth 
League, Knights of Columbus, Odd l'el• 
Iowa, or ADY ot tho many ot.bers • 
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UEDlfYlNG AS THE NEED MAY BE'~ 

0\' A. B . J.IPSCOMB 

When We See God. 
\\'he n f,.,a iah " :<all' tht• Lon! s ittiuy; upon a throne, hip,h 

and lif t<·<! IIJl ," f1,. was oi' PI'I'OIIH) with tlw thought of his 
own impurity. JJ ,. ><aitl : ·· \\'ol' is 111 e: for T am undonC> : 
lwc·a n><• ' f alll a ma n of undt!all lips. and l dwe ll in the 

midt->1 or a p(>opl<· of und•·:m liJH<: for tllill f' <?~···~ have seem 
thr Kin~-: . .Trho 1·ah of hof'ts." 

Isaiah snw in <·ontra»t to thf> 1-!'lol'ious purity of tlw 
dil·inc nature his owu impurity and wretc·hed nef':-:. OthPrs 
had thC' ~~~m · · f<'Piin~ of unworthiness. aR '\lof\Pf< (Kx. :{: 
,; ,, .loh C·l~ : til. :nul l'•·t Pr (Luk <> 5: 8). 

.\ tor<'hli i!ht In a •·a1·r r C>vcalf; th fl batf' o n thf> wall~. t.h• 
,:iuf:S·Illl t h• · floo r. an<i th <· iuS('C'l S in th• · corner~. Th•' 
:<limr of . th f· sta !'nantr. pool is m;ulc mor•· apparent .by th t> 
puril,l' of th C' lily on its ho:-;nm. Ju:-;1. so .. w(• sec ourselvt>~ 

wh\"n wC> "~''' Go<l." Tlw l'C' I'dation of hi:< iiH'ffable purity 
uni'O\'Pr:< th t• rf'(lllbil·•·nt·s>< or sin in Olii'SP]V(>:<. Thf> f:ll' 
tht-1' away front <:o <l we lin•. tlw it'l'S obnm:iouR Rill bN:OU H':< 

to u;:. Kecr• <·lo~ P to C:od. . . .. 
·• Here Am I ; Send Me." 

nut i t i:< ~ratifyin ;:; to not•· 1ha1 1lw same )Jrophet, wlw u 
as,;ul't•<l of ro rg ii• Pu ~·>':< and )mriflcat iou, i~ r e:ul y t o go to 
work. H P turns from 1h<• l'it.' II'POin t of adoration and un
w orthin<'Ss to that of plai u duty. \\'(• should note that t.h l1 
Lortl r C'a(·lu·s liHHl with m ... n. not with wing<.>(] s e raphim. 
The man who hut a f,.,,. m om<•nt.s bl'fore IHHI f(•lt "un. 
done .. is no w eag<•r to ).:0, say in!;: ·• Hcor<> am I: sf'nd mP.'' 

Tn o n<' of :'llr. i\loody's mC>cl ln~s a man arose and said: 
"T ha\'(' b<'en for five yC>ars on the mount of t r anf;figura 
tion." "How many souls did you l~>ad to Christ 'this 

y11ar? .. was Mr. Moody's qunstion in r eply. W o twe <l the 

spiri t of h;aiah, who said: "Here am T; s end lll f>." When 
a man gets so high that h<! can 't. r each down and save 
,;inn<>rs, tlwrP is something radi l'ally wrong. 

·• I a~k no lwav<'n till earth be thine : 
Nor g lory <:rown, while work of minr 
11<>maineth here. · When earth shall :<hinC> 

Among the :<tars, 
Her r;ins wiped out, h e r captive:< free, 
HPr voice a mm;ie unto the<.'. 
!<'or r·rown, n ew work Uwn glv(' to me. 

J,ord, h e r(' am I." 

~ ~ ~ 

The Wor ld 's Greatest Bargain. 
l~aiah ••xtendcd God's gradous invitation in these words: 

·· I !o. e ve ry onE> that thlrstcth, com<' yP to the waters, and 
he that hath no mon ey; come yc, buy, and cat: yea. ('Orne, 
huy wine and milk without. money and without nrlr<'. " 

This is th<> world's gr<'atest bargain. One or thP most 
prolific sources of in<'onw for tht> mollPrn daily papf'rs is 
the advertisement of bargain salnf;. One such aclvertlsP.
ment will paek a laq~c s tore to RHI'for·atlon. rn many In · 
stances polir.enwn are 'reqnir••!l to k<'r~p orclc>r. nut hr•rP. 
is a standin~ arlvnrti:<P.Illl'llt or a baq.:a!n whleh ha:< hef>n 
open to th<: Jltlbli(! fm· hunch·eds or years . yt>t tlms t'ar has 
<·n·atcd no commotion not· <'<ntsnd any Rtampcd<'R. Thou
sands w ill only wal'<' np to the m<'aning ot' this bnr~aln 
afte r it. if; 110 lnn~f>r ohtainablP. 

Why is it. that Jt>:-:us has so fe w dif'dJllt's? Why is it 
rhal pt•oph> do not. ;;C>hw this won<krl'nl bargain? ·Th<l 
~ol'pcl has hcPn prea eh e<l for nfl:nly two t.housnnrl ~·Ntrs, 

nnd yet l\f ohamnl~•l has n•o rC> di:-:c· iplC>f' than .T<•Rus Chri!'>t .. 
The quP:-:Lion is vpry <"as i\y a 11s wr•r••<l. A man <'all lw a 
fo llowPr of J\!oliammerl autl not ~il·<· up his f'in!<. Tfp may 

be a fo llowe t· of Confuf'inf' a111l not i!iv•' up hiR :<ills. The 
r·P.a:<on .J('f\Us hn~ so fe w rli~l'iplf':< is that runn ar<' not. will
lug l.o part ~with their !;ins. lf thC>y l'rmld ~"t. into tiH' ldng· 
dom of C':o<l with fh,.ir !<ins. thr•y wmtltl Jlll l'h in hy t hon· 

Praises That Never Cease. 
Tt is said that in r·p•·tain nld monast<•rit•:-: t h• · ntonl<:< were 

dividPtl into •·ompnni t•s whif-h r<•liP\'<'<1 on• · anoiiH•r In 
turn. so that t h<' s•·rviN' of praisf• ne ver <'f>a><C>tl. Th'! 
prr.an~,; of TJl'<l i~" to C'hl'i:<t aR Kiu~ have never r·P.asf'tl from 
onP. ~cneration to auothr r . :\b raham rejoi<~erl to !-'f'<' his 
day, ancl was mad C> l);larl by t h<· :<i~bt. (John ~: !i6.) 

.Jacob, bowinp; in ~ubmission. sang of llw I'Olllinp; of ~hiloh 
and his conquest!<. (Ge n . 49 : 1 o.) 1\fo~e!' f;ang o f his 
g-lory as h e shonf' forth from th <> 111ount and r·a mt> wltb 
ten thousand of his saint!;. (IJrut. 33: 2. ) Dav id Rani!: o! 
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the King·~~~aracter and work, his hmnillation and his 
triumph, kingdom and glory, and died saying: "And 
h e shar as the light of the morn in~. when the suu 
rlsethJ •1 a morning without douds.'' (2 Sam. 23: 4.) 
The P\ IJ<!ts rejoi<'t~d in the promb;e of his t·oming; while 
anJ~•·I;;, !<l\J!:<'s, aut! shepherds ;;ang anti wor:<hiped at his 
birth. 

Shall we not , iu t uru, r r.n<l<'r our scrvh:" of praise, that 
the thread of auoration may n·main unbrokPn? These <lid 
render praise for what was coming. It is our privilege t.o 
render praise for that t.hey enrne~tly hoped and covet<~d. 

"Unto him that lovelh u~:~, and loost•d us from our si us by 
his blood; t o him be tlw ~ll.ry anti tht> <lominiou 
Corev<'l' anu evl.' r. Amen." 

Bible-Study I nvigorators. 

To ·enliven the Bible classes, we have secured a sto('k of 
accessories that may be consistently and conveniently used 
by Christians in this Interesting work. 

The "On Timers" motto (see illustration) is a good on.
to encourage prompt attendance on the part of teachers 
and scholars alike. We have it In durable felt for 50 cent!<. 
We also carry some "On Time" cards on plain white card 
board for 15 cents each. 

We have attractive felt banners bearing the motto, 
" Dring One Next Sunday," for 25 cents each. 

T 
H 
E Eve 

In 
'rima 
On 
TinM: 
Tin~~: 

And 
Q Al.l 

The 
N Time 

E.'C&;.I:' tln 
T When 
I Ahi:>J!d 

OJ 
' M Time 

E ThAI'!!. 

R .il. 
Ulllr: 

S !klttr 
Tirr~~e 

Reward buttons are appreciated by the little folks. We 
bave them reading "Bring One," "Brough t One," 
"Brought Two," and " Drought Three." All In two colors. 
P r ice, 1 eenl each, or a box of one hundred for $1. 

Pr imary teachers have made effective use of the Star 
Honor Roll (see illustration). A gold star for attendanc~>. 

a red star for absence without excuse, a green star for out 
of the city, etc. The Roll is finish ed with metal strips with 
hanger . Price, 15 cents. nox of 100 stars, 15 cents. 

Our Sunday School Record and Class Books were made 
up especially for t.he church of Chr iRt. Price o f the Hecor~ 
Book Is $1.50 ; Class Books are 50 cents a dozen. or 5 cent~ 

each. 
Send 'your order to the. l\lcQuiddy l'rint iug Company 

317·3'Ul Fifth 1\vl'!lll<"!, North. NashvillP, 'T<'nn. 

Don ' t Worry. 

We should not worry over thin~s t hat arc without 
renfc.dy. If they e<\11 IJP r t>mediPd, Wll shoulll r emc<ly t h•:m 
and not worry. So in dt her ease I he following is sound 
a dvke : " If you must wony, don 't do your worrying ou t 
loud. It is unpleasant for other people and docs you no 
good. And what is the use of worrying, anyhow? Hav·• 
you never not iced that two·thirds of the things you worry 
about never happl'n? ·• 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
·OUR CONTRIBUTORS 
~~~~~ 

The Ca r eel' of Moses. 

llY \\' . 11.\J.I .II!A\' TIUO I . 

Some one said : "Fools Jwver learn : tht• avc·ral!;<' p<'r >:on 
learns by exper ic nc<'; but th<· wbc man learns by the 
e:qJ('ri<"!n ce of ot he rs." So if wr• wonl•l net the part of wi!<· 
dom, wt· s hould ~tully t.h1· liv•·s ur IIH' gn•at aut! ;.:oo<l and 
profit by their experience. In 1111~ hope that I •11ay i nf~a· 

cnce some one to live~ a mor<' U!-l<'ful li fe, I ll<·s in· to hrit· Hy 
trace tlw career of one of the greatest lead ~' rs. Iaw~iv•~ rs. 

and prophets of whom we rt•nd. eil h<'r in ~U<'r<'<l or prof:me 
history- the gctwral who SIH't'<'SRfnlly !Pel a most remar ka· 
ble host thron~h a terrih.IP wildPrn!'ss: tlw :<ta l•·smnn who 
·• was permitted to stantl 011 ll\1' summit of shakin g- Rinai. 
;;hronded in soull><'r c·loucl~< that w('r(' rivPn by vivid li~ht

ning;s, while till' thund~·rs rol'kcd the Parth, and receiv e 
f1·om the hand of God the tables of stone on which was 
written the law t hat ha~ becon, is. and is to be, the foun<la· 
lion of the laws of dvilization in t'n' n' a)::<'. •·ountl·y. :11\<1 
c linw;" the se"l' who wa!i a tnw ()f thco Red~>emcr, Hnd 
who l ool< ~>d down the s t ream of 1 i me through tltP prophr·t ir 
IPns nntl forptoltl his ad v<:>nt into the• world. Of •·onr!'l', 
you reeognize the c:haract<·r of ~lo!<<'s. HI~ life Is dlvid<'d 
in t:o three 11eriods of forty Y":Jl'!" <'aeh . H e was fort y yo·ar" 
in Bgypt. forty ycoa r s in Midian. and forty year s in Jl\r> 

"wilderness of wanderin~." Let \!!'; notP thl'se three 
epochs. and endeavor to clraw some prarfil-;tl lE'H!<ons in 
passing. 

Th<' story of hi~ infanc·y is touchinl!;. intl· r<'stin~. and 
beauti(nl. His parents were slav~>s in thn land of F.gypt 
wlwn he was born, and on arl'ount of th P. ra)lid incr<•ft!"' 
of the Hebrew nation the reigning Pharaoh had i~sul'd a 
de<·r~>e to destroy all their mal <' Ph ilclr<'n at birth. S<•<'ill)! 
that h<' was a goodly <'hild. t.hf' mother of l\fosf's hill him 
for thrc<"! months. Bu t at lhP <'xpiratinn of this r><' rlod !\he 
•·oulcl <·onceal him no long<'r: so she madl' an ark of bn l· 
ru~hcs. and, placinl!; I he tiny ft? llow thl'rl'i n , !'he !>"I t h" 
little boat afloat on tbe riv<'r N ilr•. 1\ffriam. the sistE-r of 
I he t'hild. "stood afar off" and <'aJ!:••rly watrhrod this frnil 
hark. anxious to know what wonl<l beronw of t hl' prt•l'ion~ 
t r eas ur(' it contain•·•!. " The dau g-hter of Pharaoh ramP 
<l<> wn to bath!' at the rivPr; and h <' r ma ith' ns wail\t>d alon!! 
hy thl' rivt>rsid~>: and Rh(' ~aw lhl' ~1rl; among thl' Ongl'. 
anti SPilt hP.r handmai<l to fi'IC'lt it. And s h<' openE'<l it , 
a nd saw th P. c·hilcl: a 1Hl. lll'hOicl. thP. bah<' w<'pt. And sit•· 
had c·ompm;sion on him, and said. 'Thl!\ is on<' of till' 
lfP.hrews' ('hildrlm. Tlwn said hi!\. sist <•r to l'har;Joh·,, 
<laug ht r'J', Shall T go and c·all thf•e a uurse of t.h l' Tlnhro' \\' 
wom en. that she may nur~<' tht• dt i ltl for llwt>? .\ ntl 
Pharaoh's dauJ?;hter said to hl' l'. C:o. And l h<' lll:Ji<kn w<'n t 
and called the r..hild's motl lt'r . .\JHl Pharaoh',; rlaugh tf:l' 
s aid unto h er, 'Take thi,; c·h i lei a way. :111tl nHrsc· it for Il l<"!. 
and I will give the<' thy Wll!(f•s. And llw woman took tit!' 
child, and nursed it . And lhl' child gr <'w. and ><h" brou!!'ht 
him unto Pharaoh's clanghtl' r, and ht• IWI':tm•• hl'r ,;on." 

This is the biblical af•eount of th C' proviti i'!Jt ial ckJh ·l'r <tl\f'C 

of this remarkable child. 
,Josephus says: "Now Moses· undc!rstandlng became 

superior to his age·-nay, far beyond that standard; and 
when he was taught, he d iscove red greater qukkne~s of 
appreh<~usion than was usual at his age, and his actions 
at that time promised gn•ater wh<•n he should (:omco to the· 
age of a man. God did also give hllll that tallness. when 
h e was but three y1•ar s old , as was wonderful. And as 
for his bt>auty, ther~> was nohod~· so unpolit<• as. " 'h Pn tlw v 
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saw .\lose~. tbry w~:rr 11 01 ~rl'atly Hurstr l!wd at the beauty 
of his ('ountenanr~': nay, It happcnNI fr<'qu<'ntly. that those 
that mel him. as hr was carried nlong thP road. were 
obliged to turn u~aln upon seeln~ the rhlld: that thPy lt'ft 
what they wl're about, and 11tood st ill n ~treat '•hilf' to lool' 
on him: for thu beauty or the c·hlld was so remarkable• 
<~nd natural to him on many arrounts, that It detained the 
~pcc·tators, and mach• them s toy longer to look upon him:· 
.Josephus also ll'lls its that Moses showf'd ~reat ability a!< 
u 11arriur whlk hi' remalnc·cl In E~ypt. H e says that he 
IP•I an nrmy of the fo;gyptiun,.; :~~alnst tbP l<:tbioplans. sub 
ju~atin~ thPm a nd lakin,:: tht'ir city, and married lhc 
king's daul(htPr. Re thi ,.; as it may, thP Bible history 
~bows that hi' was n. leacll'r u f t-~upc•rlor nbllily. 11nd stale:-~ 

thn: hr· was married to 1111 l•:t hloplnn woman. 
~~""' '" wuR well horn ancl wl'll Nlucatetl. The bloorl of 

.\IJrnharu roursrd his vein:-~, while hi' was educated in all 
tlw !orr of l!:gypt. At tbnt time Ji:gypt was tho home of 
lnaruln~-thl' tr:HIIP or scit•lll'l'. SlndP.uts and RC:llolars 
fr•otn nil th~> nullon~< of llw earth ~<OII~ht th•~ lorA of Egypt. 
Pylhagora t~, Hm·oclclln:-~ , l'ltllo, uutl others T<'<'l'lvcod instruc·· 
tion frotu t h<• s>rii•;;LH or EI{YJII. In :-~twh au at mosphcr .. 
ancl In the miciRt of ~<cwh ~< lll' t'onndingll Mosl's was educllt<>d 
and ~rrw to manhood. Sonw men are ~n·al on account .,r 
tlW ll ttlt' nt'SS of lhrir t•OIIIpanionll Or the lnfl'riority of 
th .. ir Pnl·lronmPnt, but .\lm;P:-~ wa11 grPat In thP mid;;t of 
t:Tf'&llll'SR. II <' \\IIR ~rent a:-~ :1 R<'holnr nncl statl'sman. hut 
hr wa,; ~ri'att•t-~ t of all in h i:-~ <-hoit·r. H e .. rE'fnsed to tw 
callPd lhc· 1<1111 ur l'haraoh'!< clan~:hl<'r: c·hooslnJ! rathE'r to 
><har•· Ill tn·atmeut with lltl' I>''OJIIC or Gocl. than In c•njuy 
th~> piPa,;nr(',; of 111 11 for u ><cason: arcounllng the reproa<·h 
of ChriE;t ~ t'Patt' r r il'hi•S than the• tTC'UIIIIrl's or Egypt." 

This wns a wuudl' rfnl d<'dslon. II !\howc-d his real f'har· 
an .. r : It !!hnp<'cl his f'ar PPr: It d~'lPrlHinc:>cl his destiny. 
l."t "" nott• "ontr of lhl' thin):.s Itt> r<'fll>'l'd in makint: thi:-~ 
••ltuiN•. 

n .. rPfll!<ed II c·rown. Oil in~ I h<' :ulopl l'd MOll or l'hllraoh·~ 
clall!.:htrr. hi' wu~< hrl r to It, unci by virtue of bls t'cluralionlll 
ctnalltic-atlons h e waR fitted tc1 wP.ar it. H e was PntitlPd to 
1 h1· •·ro\l'n of lh t' most pow<'rful c·ountry on the fare of thP 
Parth. for at thnt tlrne many nutlon!i wPrc pnying tribu!~ 
to Egyvt. l·:~ypt c·ontnln"•' tiH• vall ey of the NIIP, thC? 
wo~t I'Pr t lll• •·oun try In ;111 t hr \\ ot•lll : 1':~-:ypt wa~ t hr 
hour .. of sl'lrtwo nncl r ull un•: l·:~.vpt •I'll !\ wrnll hy. the golll 
frum mn ny ot hrr •·omlll'lc•s frrPiy pouriu~-: Into hPr already 
m·Prllowlng c·offcm:;: IJut :\1osc•s rPfused all th is, and beram" 
a Sll\\l'-~'1'01 . 0111' of a nation or t<I::IVI'K- ra thc>r than lo 
oli,.rc•r:-arcl his P<'OPI" null dishonor h i,; C:ocl. In refusin~ 
thP :-~c-('ptc · r or Egypt hi' clerlinNI th•· wl•nlth. honor. an;l 
plt•nRurl' or th r world: but :\foRe~ wn~t c•qual to the orc·a · 
s.ion. :mel dPllbrrntl'ly anc1 voluntnrily r t>jt>C'lec1 ~·orldly 
ram•· thllt hi' rul~ht Pnjoy c·C?IPstlal ~lory . 

\\'hal motive promptrtl Rttrh a dedt-~lon? What powe r 
inlluenc·ccl him to nulk•· sul'!t a d1olrc? '' HC? looked unto 
thf' r <'rompc·nRI' or rf'ward. .. H<' rndured. as SPPing him 
who is lnvlslbiP." H<' lookNI hc·youcl lmnwdiatr results . 
~om .. orPrl'r a plllanc·c• to·dlly rathPr 1 han a n abundaDP" 
to morrow. ;\lnny yottng mPn and wom <'n will quit school 
and Pn~;agp In buslncoss ror lmmPdlatP r l'rmltR ratbPr than 
roil 011 and preparl' thcm~PlvPR for great l'r thln~s in th•· 
furur<'. Some nwn prefPr 1111 em pt y prPr~ent to a full fu· 
lllrP. httl MORPII JlllVf liP pri'RPnt ('OIIt fortll anc) princPlV 
honorl< for t hnt whlrh was to rome. Hco Jookl'<l bPvonrl th •• 
s prlnglimr to atttttmn. HI' lookNl ovf'r th(' sowin~ sea!'=on 
to thr harvest time. He• lool<c' cl I o tlt C? I' !Ill nncl not to th.
bt>glnnlng or llfl' . HI' wrll knP.w thnl lhl' fmc! rrown!; all . 
HP cll l< plnyPcl flllhlill11' wisclom in forl'('tl8tlng the rPSUitS 
of his <'hol r<•. He wn11 willing to "!luffl'r Ill trC?a tmcnt ·• 
herP !>Plow. that hP mil!ht llvr with Gocl and the holy 
angels In that nightie!\!! land wh<>rP chan~:es n Pver comC?. 

:\fe n thlrat for ~tlory that will lln~Pr after thl'y are 11:on.-. 

Old ;\loses havr hi:; rewnrd In this resp••ct? ;\tore than 
thr«'e thousand years have silently sllppt>d away slncP his 
clcath. and yet the civilized world knows and l!onore 
.\loseR; and s hould a thousand &~'nerallons morl' be born 
upon the earth, the last genrrat ion will know bh.1 as cne 
who prl'fcrrc•d " to s uffe r Ill treat mrn t with the p~opiP. o ~ 

God. rath<> r than to enjoy lhe pleas ures of s in for a season." 
Rut had he accepted the sce)Jtcr of 1•;~-;yp t. he coulcl have 
•· .. l~nt•d for a llfet I me over that ~n·a t country. and then 
J.:On<' down to ·• thr tongnrless ,;lli' IINl of the dreamless 
dus t;· and. Ilk<> otht>r Pharaohs. b01•n forgottPn. " Standing 
by Mosl's In t•:gypt, his choice may appear foolish: but 
stnnclln~ by I he ~lorltled Most•s on the mount of transfi~· 
ration, his ~: holre was a wiKt' onr. Vl l'wlng him in the 
miclsl or the l'harms nne! fa11rl n at lon11 of thn Egyptian 
court, hiR c·hoii'P wns abs urd; hnt viewing him lo·dny, <'n· 
!lh rlnccl In the heartR of men. his ('hOII'I' was ItonorahiP." 
MoseR waK onP who. Instead of striving to furthc•r his own 
Helflsh on1l!l, ~-:nvC? his life for the ~~;ooo of his racl:', and 
forgot. hlmR<' If Into Immortality. WI' may not possess his 
tall'nt!l, !tnt we n1ny inlltatt' his r hoirr: nncl 1 trust th11t 
wr may. 

At. the l\.ltl' or forty :\Toscl\ llrd ft·om J<:,:ryr t a ncl spent 
rorty year11 in Mlclla n. Tlw Bible doPs not tell us much 
of his stny there. H e married the dan~-;htcr of Jethro, and 
nsslsted him with hi~< flocks and herd ~<. T oward the clos~ 
or his sojourn In :\fidl:m, Cor! nppl'nrccl to him in the 
burnin~ hnsh. nnd told him to r t>tnrn to 'Egypt and !Pad 
hi,; brPthren ont. AftPr some dlsrnssloo and hesitation, 
he a~r••t>d to ~o. II srems that his forty years of expe. 
rlenl'c had :;rasonPcl him some. Forty yea rs before, wh en 
lw snw an l!!r :IPiit P ancl nn EAYPIInn striving, he msbly 
s ll'w lht' Egyptian: lmt now hr 111 Rlow to undertakP th!' 
task or ernanrlpalln~ hi!< rn<·e. 

Aftl'r mr<'lln~ many objt'Ptions tntHI<' by Pharaoh and 
much murmurln~ on thl' part or 1 hi' ls rne llteR. he suc
('PPII <'cl In lcad ln~ thPm out of F.~:ypt in to the wllclcrnPss. 
F or forty years he led the H('brPwfl In the " wlldPrnC?ss of 
wandPrin#t': .. 11ncl thl'n h e was not permlttPcl to entPr thP 
promised lnn<l. but wns rnllecl to lhl' dizzy h <' ights or 
~l onut ri fl!rn h nod ~lv1•n a vl~w of lltl' lnncl that flow clt 
with mill< nnd honey. At that tlmr his l'ye was not dim, 
n Pith r.r hi>< untural fore·.- nhat<'cl. ulthlllt!rh he was on e 
hunclrPcl a.ncl I wl'nty yrars of a~<'. 'l'hl' f'nrlhly Pil~trimap:~ 
of this "yo11th of :1 hnndrPcl ancl twnuty s ummrrs .. is 
rndPcl . "Whil l' his ROlli 111 tlllccl with rnptnrl' at this the 
subllml'sl 11l~ht PVPI' ~rantrd to morta l vl~lon. fhf' hand 
of God "is laid upon hi~ hc·art: thnl hPilrl is sti ll<'cl . :1nd 
:\TosP!I Is no mor ('." 

.. Thill w;1~ r hi' brnvc•Rt wnrrlot· 
Thlll P\'et· b11rklf'd sworcl. 

ThP most ~lfti'Cl poC'I 
That P\'Pr hrl'alhi'Cl n word : 

.-\ncl ncvrr Mrth'>< philosollh ~'r 
TrnrNl with hill ~:olcl rn JWn 

On thP dc•nth!P:-~s pa~f· trnthR hnlf 1:0 sa~l' 
A,; Ill' wrot~> clown for nu·n." 

Another Friendly Criticism from Brother Br iney. 
fSeP editorial rcoply, pn,::e !'i77.1 

Pewee Valley. K y.. :\lay 10, 1917.- My Dear Rrother 
l{urfCC'S: t 1fl0 11 rPCC?ntly returning fTOIII Illy trip \VPSt, f 
r r nd with lnterPst and satisfaction your klncl and rourtPous 
rl'ply to my lcttur or Mnrrh 16, and I wis h to thank yon 
for thr brothPrly Rplrit whlrh your r csponRc manift'!lts. 
I t hink thnt I <·an sec a glimmer of hope that by a candid 
and kind lntPrchange of vi~IWR upon the queatlon involved 
we may rPach a better understandlnp; In regnrcl to the 
rnattt' r. nnd IJavc• the way for cloRcr and more cordial fel· 
lowship among all the disciples- which Is a matter of 
prime ImportancE'. As to Brot hc·r C'owden's use of our 
correspondPnce. J beg to say that T c-ould not presume to 
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dictat e Ill-S •~unrstl , but 1 a111 su1·r lw "ill clo \\'hat 111· 1hinl\s 

right in.'the premises. 

Instl,'lad rJf taking up yOIII' pm·al!raph::; onl' h~· on<'. as yon 
havP numbered them, I IJI'<:f<·r to tal\ I' a ).';Cnl'ral vi<•w of 

the sltu:>.tion ancl get directly at the core of the mat.t•~r. 

T. must ·confess I o sonw sunJrise at. your statt>nHmt th:tt 

you "d.o not 'rais<' unci discu~;s in that volunw.' nor uny

where P.lse, that 'psallo · 'was nol used to indicate mnsk 
that. might be acrompanie!l with an Instrument.'" 1f this 

Is not. tlw <:onf!\ntion of your book. it set·ms to me to he 

utterly point.lc!'l!'l, so far as "psallo" Is ronc••rnPd. The 
question nt issue has reference' to what "p!'lallo.. au

thorl?.es to b<' 1lone. Your content ion is that. it cloPs nnt 

authorize the usc of an ins;trumcnt. in singing, and that 

what It <loos not authorize it forbids. This you illusf rat e 

by rE>ferrin~ t.o the material that Noah was to use In th<' 

conslrn<:f ion of the ark. Yon say: " Wlwn God cnm
lllaiHln<l Noah to make t.tw arl; ol' ~nplwr wood, t hat l'nm

matHl exdtHl l'<l all ldntls or wood except Jl:Opher." (Pag<> 

75.) 'l'hP a I>Plication Is; that God us;ed a word which spP.· 

clfically mnans to sing, and that that. excludes or pr<'chtdE>s 

the us<' of an insl rnn11mt in singing. Tf that. cloes not mean 

that "psallo" in th<' N ew T<'stnnumt in<lic·atcs; muRl<· th:'lt 

may not hP acrompanil'd with nn inst rumE>nt.. t.h<'n lan

gna~•· iu 1111' Jnouth of m y <'!<l ~"·uw<l HrotlH'r T<nrfPPs i" an 
en ignw. 

And I am aiHO surprise•! at yout· atfl'mpt. to parry t.hi~. 

Yon say: "Ou tlw c·ontrary, we know that 'psallo,' in the 

New Testament. just as 'sing' in modern gn!';lish. do('.~ 

• indi~atc musi<' that· 1110.11 • be ac·<·ompaniecl with an in· 

stmnu•nl.' It also · indi<:all's musk that· may ·be accom· 
pani .. ll with· dan< · in~. too, or with anything cls€', for that 

mat.t.cr, with whkh anybody may wish to accompany it." 

Brotl11•r Kurfees. do you really <·onsider that r eason ing? 

Do you actunlly think that that touch!\S at any point any 
issue t hat I have ralsf\cl? My contention Is that "psnllo." 

becaww of Its historiP.al asRociation with mu:;lc-al inRtru· 

ments, authorizes or P•\rmit.s thP. use of an instrument in 

Its Nnw Testaml'nt. snnse. Of c·om·s•~. whi l e people arc 
slngin~.:, "<lancing" <Jr card-playing or drinking whisky 

may he going on at. the liamc time and cvcn in tho same 

room, hut not by the J>l'rmission of " p~allo.'' If this word 

bad ever meant to dance, then it would he logical to in· 
troduce dancing into the controversy as a l'ase parallel to 

that of using a musil:al instrumPnt in <·omwctlon with 

sing;inp; (p:;alfoing). Otherwise then· ill no room for it 
whatevl'r, and it only <~omcs upon thl' arena through a door 
opened by the dit·c· nec1>ssity of a hard-pressc•d cauf\e. Thr 

sam <> rnay be suid or "baptize" and "f\prlnldc." lf " bap

tlzo " had I'VCr m eant to f\prlnklc, thPn you and l as exclu· 

slvE> immP.rsionists would be logically obligee! to show 
that hy thfl time it reachP<l the apos;tolic ag<' It had dis· 

carded that m caninp; altop;ether and excludcd and dis· 
allowed :;prinldinJ..: a!< somc~thing to be <lone in bein11; bap

tized. So with "psallo." Confc~~sedly it once m eant to 

sing to an instrnnwntal ae<:ompanlment.. and now the task 
Is yours to show that. in t he apostolic age It had so far 
discarded and excluded that idea as to disallow and forbid 

the use of an instrument. That's the Issue. m y brother. 

and let m; tn l'r.t it like mC'n. an<l not nttPmpt to brinp; in 
mattcrf> that. ur<' wholly foreign to the Question lnvolvcd. 

This I think you made a manly P.ffort to do in your book. 

but f\iJ..:nally fal le•l. 

Yon scmn to think that in using t.he fo11owln11; lanp;uagr• 
I haV~! praetieally !';IJ I'I'ellllerPd the whole' llUCStton: .. r did 
not ask whPflwr · psallo · Included t h E> use of an instru 

nwnt in it s mPaninp; in New T estanwnt tinws. ror 1 nr.vcr 

beli<'VI\d that.'' "Th i~ simply means that I clo not bcliP.ve 

that tlw word in it~ Nt•w T Pslanwnt use indtules in its 
m eaning lit<• usl' or an inslntmP.IH in sud1 a way as to 

make it H<'ces;sary to ~~mploy an instrumE-nt in ~inj::ine:. 

If .'·ou had lakE>n' my lang.ua).;<' in this, its obvious mean 
ing. you 1\·ould not havP t>xn lH~d as you <lid ov<'r it. I do 
nnt loot\ to .. )}!;Uilll" fm· a c·onln1ancl lo u~• · an instrun1Pnt. 

for it. t·untaim; no stH'h <:Ointnand: hut I 1lo look 1o it for 

JWI'Illh<~ion to use an Instrument. and ill this l an1 ~u~

tainl•d by t.hP. scholar!' of the world. itwlucling i'rofr~:;or 

Riddle. In a nutshell this is Professot' HiclcllP.'s position: 
lie i::: in doubt as to whether "lli:mllo" i11d1uln thP us€' of 

an lust rument, but. lw is sure that It docs not r ,,·l'/ull• · thP 

usP of 11n~>: and this is exactly my po~ition. onJ~· I do not 
lhiuk the former qtt<'slion In doubt. for 1 am quill' <·<"rtain 

that the wot·<l do<'s not 'ilw/u1/l' the use of an in:-;trumtnt 

in tbe sense in which I am using th<· 1\'o:·<i .. inl'ltHk" 

In the position that "psallo" doPs not PXdtulc tlw n><t' of 

an instrument, hut ll<'rmitf\ il s us<', l am ~u~t.a itwd by 
!topes, Riddle, Hodg-P, Bac·on. Dwi~ht. a ncl ,.,·cr~· ot hr r 

Sl·bolar known to ranw, who has ~pol\1'11 on tlw suhj<·r-t. 

as far as I !mow. This is th•~ rrnx of th<' wholP matt<'r. 

J:t'othet· l<urfe<'s; ancl if thf! sd1olars ar<: right in th·? 

premiseR. then this pPt'plexing <]tti'Htion should h<' •·lim 
innted from our dis<·ttsslon!'l. 1f tlw l.11rd has gh·•·n hif' 

peoplt> t he Iibert ~- of using an i nstrunll'tll in ('Onne<·t io•1 

with singing his praises, who ar•· .\'1111 :111 11 1. that wP. <W 

<'itht>r of us. shouhl with:::tand <lo<l'! 

I hold no brifif for nrol hPt' ('oll'd<·n nr Profi'S>'OI' Loc·l;. 

hat't, ancl thny ar<' ahl l' to tak•· •·:tn• of llwlilsel\·p:-: bur T 

l::nppose that in !;:tyin)! that "ps;illo r<'lnins t Ji(• !':tll l f' 

m<?anillll: in tlw N<•w 'fPstaHH'nt thai it hrul in fhl' R(·pttla· 
gint t.hey simply m E>rtn that il is u~r•l alikl' i11 hoth don:· 

nwnts-thal i~. that it mranR to ~ill!!: l'ith cr with or wi•h· 

out an instru nwnt In hoth. That it i~ us1•<1 with this Jati · 
tn<le in thP. Re11lttagi nt is PvidPut from thn following- pa~

sagf•s: "~in~ prai!';l' l psalate) unto .T••hovah. 0 ye ~aint~ 

of hh;" CPs. aO: 4: SPpt. 2!l: 4): ' ' l'uto th Pe. 0 m~· 

stJ·c•ngth. will I ~ing praiscs [psnlol" (Ps. ;,~1: 17: SC'pt. :;~ : 

17}: "Al l I h e cnrth ~;ha ll 1\'0r·shill lltN•. <llul "hull ~ i nt: 

rpsalatosanj UIIIO th<?e: thl'y shall sing I psalatosau I ~11 

thy name.. ( l's. tHi: 4: SPpt.. l;::i: 4). Th i!'l lil'l c·oul<l h<:> 
greatly exten<lecl, hut. it i::; not at. all n<•t·<•f<;;ary. :-\o i u~tru· 

ment Is mentionE-d or necessarily irnplil'll in thP. s;inging 
indicated in these Jm:;sap;Ps: it. might hP 1lon1' cithPr with 

or without. an i nstrnm<'nt, lh11s showing that tlw word has 

ntm·h Piast iC'ity of m ean ing in the RPptuap;iHt. and it i ' 

used preci!';ely in the samr way in lhl' NPW T <•stamt-nt. 

thus leaving it to the. option of tlw ~.:ingP t ' as to the u~·· 

or an instrumE-nt. 

Your attmnpt to line Profcssor Tha~·<'r and Professor 

Sophoclf•s up with you in r•~l'IY tn m~· dPmand for one 

Sf'holar with worl<l -widc• r l•putaliou who snyf\ that "psallo" 
Pxclud••f; th<' usp of an instntnwnt as t>mployc•l in th<? ~··w 

TestamPnt. b;, I think. a r-om;pil·nous failure. Thayl'r atHl 

Sophocles twvE>t· l<'ft "~prink lin~.:" out of till' mPanlng of 
"hapt izo." for the ohvious r••a,.;on that it ?l'a.~ ?11 ' 1'1'1' in! 

" 13aptizo" has n othing wlwtl'vPr to do with sprlnklim; . 

Thl'Y arc different word!; l'ntircly. opP.ratinp; within diff<> r 

<'nt. circ:les that do not tourh Pa<~h othrr: whrrf>al' it Is 
admitted that "at on£> time" "p~allo" l'm1)raf'<>cl within 

i t.s meaning thf• idl':t of using an iust rumcnt. This hPlll!.: 

I he ~:ase, if hci'Oilles tH!C<!ssary For one who opposE-s th<' 11~" 

of an instrum<>nt to show that it. finally so c·ontral'ted its 

meaning as to exclucl<· unci disallow lh<' usc of an in:-;t ru 
m cnt. That. sueh a •·ontraction rv1.•r oeeurrell i s not !<UP· 

J)Ot·te<l by ~~ si'IIOlar of the Class ft'OIII WhOIIl '( havP ht>C'U 

(lrawing my support. Brother KnrfN•s. rlon't Y<)IJ f~l 

lom·some? 
If my argunwnts do not show that. you <•r" "blundPr· 

inp; .. an<l uHing "rallaciE>s," it will not h<>lp my •·au»<' an~· 

for t11P repeatedly to asser t tha t. yon ar<' lloine: th<'SP 

things, and l kindly sug~l'st that. W<' omit. such charal'lerl· 

r.ations from our <lis<·u!<~lon. !\losl ft·ater nally. 

.T. B. R111"F.Y. 
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" ' ·' · 1>. w \1.1.1'1 .. 
" Am i h ,. Ill the h l·ad of tlw bo d y . lh P dum·h." ((;ot 1 : 
. I ll i' IO' ' ••d , will ~·on plca RP s top with u R h t•r(' for a 

whi l .. ? r.-~• t II R Jtii!U !i~ c·unsidcr t h iR s tnt•·u• Pnt In t he most 
s l ll<'Cl'P llliHIIll' r . H r is t h n h l'lld. Ch riRI IR t he head or 
t h r hndy. ;~ rul I h i' hmly i:-: his c-IHH'Ch : IIHm . he Is the h ead 
o f l h ~ 1·huro•h . !'l:o w. lh,. lwatl l'onti'OI!I th l' bod y . The h <'atl 
o f a n y g rNit hu llln PsR s .n;ff'tn c·on t r oiR t111• ~'~Y~<I c•m. Tha i is 
lhP J)UrJ IO~P of th e hPad. 1•:\'«'1',1' lllt' lllhl' l' or a Jmsines~ 

sy;:t"llt tllld••rs tnncls this. T lw y undl'r .. tuucl. furlhPrmor •·. 
that lh•• llll' lllhl'rll a n · furhiclci••H In ;u ·l . c•xt•t• pt at thl' d icta· 
t ion of t h P h P:ul. Thi nk of a ra l lron•l wh r r P the trains 
ran wi t hout 1111~ tli r ••t·tnr. Bn l ( 'hri~<t 1,., 11111 u11ly the h ead. 
J.u1 " In hl111 tl\\• •ll fol h a ll t lw fulhl<'SR of 1111' <:mlhE>arl bodiJy, 

a nd lu hint ~··· ar•• Il iad<' fu ll . who is th C' hf'nd or all prin· 
cipallt ~ u r11l JHIW1'1'. llavin.a:t d t•spnlle ll t hC' prinl'i· 
pall! io •,; :tll tl I h i' tln\\'f' l'S. llf' lll;t<l•• 11 ll h OW of t h r ill OPI'Jlly, 
tt' ill lll phl n j;' .,,., ... tlw rn iu iJ." ( C'o l. :.! : t O- Ir •. ) Ill not that 

a !01 u f JHlll'<•r fo t• hl111 to havE> . if lw I ~< nn l l<ing? " Head 
o f all ))l'ilt •·lpu lil ,l' and pow('r " - whnt •lollll th nt m ean? 
II ·· is t h" ruh•r . .. This is 111)' So n . n t.1· c·hosrn : h E>a r yc> 
h im." I l .ukl' ' !l : :I!\. I Rrotlw r. 1 ~>1 1111' l'lllphaslz€' t h at 

,;t :lll · lll~'ll t -" h"u r ~ ·· hiw : · .\II JICiwc•1' Is his. a ll au· 
t ho rir ~· ill h is .. l .nokin<:: u ufo .l l'!>lls lhl' nuthor n ncl p l'r· 
ff'(•>• •r nr nur fai t h ." 1111'1•. 1:? : :! I 1'hl'n II llf'~an w ifh 
him ami 111 11 :<1 ••ucl wit h him. 

Au1 clu ~ 0 11 t<ay . .. This i>< a JlrOI! r• •~-,;h•t• ll,I\'C' ? " Rip,h• 
you nrr: It ill. llul an• you l'f'ady to say l hnl lh<'r e is a 
I i lli" llllw , ., ,. wi lt 1' \' l' c· h,. a 1iu11• s11 l O ll~ m• th is world s hall 
l a ~t . who•n I h t• word of ,JI?sm; has IoRI All Y of It s pow <? r ? 
"To hin t >< h a ll ~·· · hpa rl\l•n in a ll thi11~R whntlloc•vl' r h <' ,;ha ll 
;.; peak uu1 o you. AIHJ il shall lw. thnt t• vr t·y soul that ,;lw!l 
1101 h Pa rll<'ll tn tha t pro p h r t. ><hall hi' utl l'l' h ' tlc•r<t r orc·d 
i rnm RIIIO II~ tilt• JII'OJI IP... 1 Al'ls 3: 2:1 .1 S UIIPOsl' II'" 

!\hou ld Sl'l' o ne d oln,: ull in his po wPr to cii'Kt r oy his body 
H" 1mlls h l1< ha i r . n1t s himsl'lf. ~nnshl'll with h is tef'l b . 
n·,. t\on ld rr·n dll ~· tiPI'i tl l' hi m In ht· c·rn 7.~·-h is h Pnd wron~. 
Tf ('hr l!' l I~< tho• h r a1l ll\'1•r all th o• I'I'II~IOut< hotll<'s in thP 
wn r hl. I I hnl IIII IKI 11'1' :<ay or him ? \'1':1 , If h P Is t h p h ra rl 

m ·cr 1111)' two. what 1'1111 II'<' :;ay ? l<'nr· thPrt• ro nnot bP t wo 

and be IH' OC'" · I 1\111 sur f'. belovl'tl , lh11 t ull lh r di vis ion in 
I h•· r l' ll ,:t io u>< world c•onii:'S lli'C'atlst• m t• n ttl'l' no t w lllinp; to 
" !<il n l'l lfy In )' IIIII' l t h l'i rl lwar t!-1 C'hr lllt nR T.nrtl ." T h Pr P 
wo nlrl 11< ' \'<'r ht• clil'i ,.;ion. ,;f ri f" . or C'ontPnllo n . If C'hris t. our 

K ine. "'" " •·u n llullt•tl hdorr au~· word Will' !IJIOk Pn o r a"c·tion 
rak•·n ",\ u ri whut soe n •r Y*' do. In word o r In d i'NI. d o a ll 
in lhf' 11 111111' or the l..ord .lE'sUS, gh, lng t hanks to God thr 
F'a!h<'r t hrou~h h im." tC'o l. :t : 17.) No w. 1 n m r l'a rlv lc 
worshl 11 wl!h a n ins trnm,.n l nf m usl1· o r 1111~· :-;orlrly \\: h r u 
ir •·a n bC' !<hown lh:tt I 1·an tlo !'o without vlolatin ,:t th<' 
abo1· .. nnt~l<llll:l' or sni11tnn•. T o do anythln~ In t h <' nam:• 
ot .TI':<tts 1!1 to tlo II b y his a n t h m·lty : h ill w h Pr P the re is 
no worcl or .T PR tt!l. tlwrr l'an ho no tlol n .a:t It In hi !~ name. 

Th r r l' II' no wonl o f .T••sn ,; for th t> u Ar or an lnRirument of 

m u!'lc· In I h r wor l< h ip : ~<n l o usP Oil<' woultl bt• to vlo lnl •• 

lhi" l'l' l'l pturl' nncl to l'l'ji'C·t J l's u!l a ~; thP h Pnd o f t h<' body. 

. \ ~:our! J<l~l l'r lin hi tu !111' yPsll• rday : "P.vPr y time t look 
a t 1hnt l'lt nt•t·h .vo n a rf' buildin ~::. r want to t ('a r It down. 

Yon hn•l no hn><lr\1'!<." tn 1'01111' up h r r p and do th is . T likP 

~·ou. anti 111\P to h r a r yun p r l'llch, b u t yo u nre jus t as 

r ran k y "" ~·on I'An lw. WP tlo not n f' l'd t wo l'h n r r hes: w P 
bot h b,.ll ,.1·•· llll' :<am•• thin~. and thl' only •lltrl'rc ncc Is thC' 
or~nn . " 

T rn !y, bC'lo vo•tl. It i~< sad . II' INti'S wou ld u t o n l' . we c·onlcl 

cry for nn OjtP. It is >'II hard tn huv <• d iv is io n wlw n ic 
wou ld bl' 110 MWC'I' t to havr pt-a cn. W E' tlo not w unt div i· 
sion. n t'l t h l' r do we• want mo· way. It 111 :•o harrl to b P 
~E>paral l'd fro m our fri P.nrl ~ anti d<'plorablc> t o bt• R<' paratrd 
fro m our hrPthrc·n . S u rl'ly that is a l'an~(' fo r til(' s ighing 

a u t! "''i! Jii llg. A n ti t he re m ust be 1 ~1\ l'li anwn; ed(~e angels 
Uu!. bt>loved, musl I b<' trait o r to m~· Kin~? "ill not. 

.. \\'h •• r t• h t• l<'a tls "'' '· I will follo w .. I w i ll 1Wt ta.~e th t> 
l<'a ltPr llh i JI nu t o f hh; hands. If lw ill :111tho rity to;··, the 
or~nn lu t Ill• wor~::~hip. the n r a111 ~:; inning In not using 1he 
or~au : If he I t~ uot t he aut ho r or it. th e n he wJ:oo usns .t.t 
d «'l h I'()III'K Ch r h;t . Tht· burde n o f proor Is o n th~ m;m that 
tl li"H it. fl' used In the \\On;hi l> ut. ull . It muHt be by his 
a uth o ri ty. H e Is .. lh t" au t hor and p <'l· fcctc r of o ur faith ." 
Tlwn. If It c:o nws at a ll . iu tlw wor Hhi JI, It mus t rom e hy 
h i 111. " ,\ud J:Uve h im to bl' h Pacl nvcr nil things to lh~ 

l'lum·h . wh lc h Is h Is body. t lw ful ltwss nf h 1m I hat fi lletb 
all In all." ( F.p h . 1 : 22, 2:l. ) It s h uu lcl 1>1' sC<'n b y all 
t ha t w tv•n unything is done In lhe Ch ri!llia n worship 
w hi..t1 C hrl!'t l1< not tlu• antho r or. the bod y d oPK nol h onor 
I h i' h Pild. H I' i ll thP hPad o vur "all th ings "- no t just thP. 
l• •n• ·hlng. bupiiKIII, bu t o ver all lhin,.:x T h e n, whe n you 
u!lt' 1111 m·~un In the: wors h ip a n d cun not fi nd a word of 
C: h l'i~t fur• lt. do you uo t say you w ill not y le lll to his 
autho rity? A nd to Het his nullu; rlt.y a Hicl <• In onQ inst.nnc:o 

would be to clo s o in c•vPr y instatH' f'. Thi'I'P ~.:an . t he rMorP.. 
" " 1111 l>t•ae<' w itho u t a h u mbln Rllbllll >'ll lon to t he will of 
Ch rist. • H E> mus t bE' wo: s h ipcd nnd r u lt• In t he hcar ls o f 
111<:11 . In hlmt lw rc• is p f'.al'f'. "swPt•l JI<':WI'"-uni ty. May 

WI' not. lhl'refor~. ph·ad w ilh all m e n fo r r ro woing o f him 
a ll .. 1\ht .a:t n f kin~ts. and Lord of lo r tlll '! .. 

! ..__I _1 _N _T _E R_ N_o_s _ _ ] 
F 1·om \V. F . Holw rt s . T ror. Tt' llll ., .TunP 4 : " We a rc n ow 

n ·utl y tu r r t•f'IVI' bids (sE>a iPfl l from lillY OIH! who wants t o 
<·o n trac· t to build us a m~>etinghouse In Troy. This is to he 
a pri'!<RI'd ·hri r k (G. W . B ush ) \'PIICPrf'tl hOII Kt ', fi fty by fifty 
fC<'I, w ith n n r• i~tht ·foot por ch , with I'On r r r l t• haplist ~>ry. E>l c. 
Oltls t o lw OJX' II Pd o n .June 20. 191 7 . 

Thl' puhlll'h <'n< appr eri:ue tht' foJio wlng rrromm<'ndat ion 
f ro m C'. II. tlakPr, of ~lcHenry, 1-\y.: " A ft• w word~ in be· 
half or t lt C' CoNpe l Advocate• would not be untlss, s inc·e therf' 
an• KuhHt·rl b<'r !! who think tlw a cl vnnc·o in price too p;r eal. 
A numho1· o f pr ople have as l<f'ci m il whnt I t ho ug h t o f the 
puhi!Kit••t't' M Ute Advocate chargi n ~.: two do linn; a year for 
rt w•·ol<ly pa pe r , whe n we ~:an ~<·t n cln lly POIWI' much Jar~··r 
t ha n tlt C' Atlvot·ut e fo r thrc·P ancl a h u lf do lhll's. W e 011~ht 
111 tlrKI ll to p nnd ('ompa rr tlw pa t>Pr on whlt-h thn Advot•ato 
is prlnt r d wit h that upo n whl('h o ur clally paJWTR a re 
pr lnt l'd . Tht•r l' is a d i'Cid<'d diffo r C' n r<'. S t•f'ond. our rlaily 
pap1•rs have many mor l' sub~ribPrK thun 1111' Advoc·atr. 
1 ' hl r cl . In e ve ry town of note w" Oru l :IJ::I'll t!! s l'lling t h t> 
d n ily pnp1•r nt a price more than d o nbiC' lh C' Knb!Wription 
t•rlt·t•. On t•vC' ry passen~er tra in wr find d a lly papl'rK being 
Kold. F o ur t h, le t us reme m bl'r that u printing press would 
r·ost aN muc h If we we r e to b u y one und run It o nly one 
day In n we+>k a s If wr ra n It evt•ry duy. r writ e these 
rt' w II IIC!! hOI) I ng t h l'y m ay rP!Ie ve t h r m inch; o r those who 
have ne ve r thought of but one Hide o r the ctuestion. 1 
have r nnd tho Advocate for Hevc ral Yl'lll'l:l, and would not 
th ink of g iv ing It up if it w t•re to d o u b lt' In price." 

Regarding Exemption . 
The fo llu wirll:: paragraph from n n o ffi t·lnl buiiPiin o r the 

Uni ted S latcll \\'a r llC' par tmE>nt will b(' or ~l·neral intN'I'K( : 

Fro m I It(' I hilS o r p<•rsons r egis t l'r <'d ( J unP a ) llalll~ w ill 
s ubsi'IJUC'rtt ly bt> d r awn by lo t by th" fnl r r><l way possiblc>. 
l'c•n;on R whoRC' names a r f' d rawn and o l h ('r J)(' rsons in t e r 
<'St l'd wi ll bl' ~lvf'n an Ottporlnnlt y In prt>KPUI l'lalms ror 
Pxt•mptlon. cxc h t!! lon . a nd disrhar~c· f rom th t• draft , and 
to RII PJ)()I'I RIICh C'\:tlms by f'Vid i'111'C'. 

The d c t.crmlna t.lo n or whelhPr a par t lc· ulur t·laim for 
l!xe mptlo n . cxl'luKion . and disehn 1·~~· ~; hull be ~rantecJ will 
bo 11 111111• b y boa r rls to be a ppoln tPcl hy t h!l Prt'llide n t . 
T lu·se hoat·di< wi ll fun<'t io n utu l t>l' llw lnw an1l m ul<'r r el{u· 
latltmR Jtr Psc•r lhNI by t h P l't·eslcl••n t . T h1• only r<'!Wlations 
that have 11 11 y('f \K>c n mad<' ari' t h OIIt' govPrning rr~isl ra · 
tlo n alonP. 
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Preachers and Pa pe rs. 
BY '!'.' H. J,AIII~{Oil.E. 

In the Gospd Advocate of March 22, 1917, is an interest· 
ing art icle of about two and a half columns from tht- pen 
of our brilliant youn~ brother, W. W. S later. 

So far as I know, I havP twvcr seen Brother Slater or 
any one who has ever seen him ; but he ig my brothcr. I 
sympathizr• with him and wish hi m wel l. 

I'm s ure he d id not intend to unjustly critir·ize or acf'USP 
anybody or anyth ing; but. his arti!'le is the severest. indict· 
ment of "our rclh.!;lous papers·· and "our old preachers" t 
have ever seen or heard. 

L want to review om· dear, young brotlwr's article briefly 
in t he Advocate, as it has appeared in the A<lvocate, not 
in the spirit. of contr oversy, but hoping to thus comfort' 
a nd otherwise bless him, a nd somewhat console the editors 
of " our religious papers" and " our old preal'herg." 

The first. sentence of the a r ticle under consideration is 
this: .. (1uitc a li ttle is being said regarding our young 
prr·al'hl'rs in our religious papcrs of late." A certain 
eldPrly pr"at·lwr <'onltl not fill hiH monthly appoin tml"nt, 

hence he sent a substitu te. One of t he local brethren Jed 
in prayer . In h is prayer he expressed sincere regret that 
the expected preacher could not be t here, and thanked the 
l .. ord that he had sent a man .. to sorter fill h is place." 
Tht>n , t.o mend the matter, hr ad<IP<I: "Yt'a, Lord , and ve·ry 
!>orter." 

The people present understootl the !1\Caning of the col· 
loquialism "sorter," b ut tbt-y did not. understand the 
import of" v ery sor tet·;" hence they could not tell whE-ther 
the ::;ubstitutc should con~ilkr it a compliment or a cr lti
t:islll. 

Likewise, I lwow the mean in).( o[ ... a litt le," but I tlo not 
know what .. f)uite a little .. means. I presu me, howen•r, 
it means J l fli'JI little. If so. 1 am glad ''our religious pa· 
pcrs" are saying, or have snid, only "f!nlte a little" "re· 
garding our young preacher~ ... t>xcept !.hose that. say goct.l, 
and not. ev il , of t.hem; for l !mow there are such e:-;(·•·p· 
tions. anrl I hope our clear, youn.c: brother will be glad to 
learn t hat. 

I take and read, 1·egulnrly. onl y two of "our religions 
papers," and l know they are cxc,eptlons to tb•· rul .:> 
Il!·ot.her SlatE>r bas fou nd. l take and rf•ad only two. 110t 
because I think the two 1 take and read arc good and th" 
others art~ bad. 'flwy 1nay all bP. good- they certainly 
ought. to be-but. l can s<'arcrly lind time to rf'ad two. 

The two I take may or may not bP better than the other~: 
but T know they a re not. gu ilty of t he ~:hargc prefc·rr•·ll l:y 
nrother Slat<"r against .. our r<·ligious pupc~rs." 

Moreover, T want to say, not in self·dcfcm;e. bnt to 'on 
sole Brother Slatm'. there is at !caM one ex(·eption 10 th~' 

rule he had under r.onsideral ion when he wrote tlw follm•: 
in~ sentence: "Rut. I rcalizrd I he fact t hat lhPrl' ,,·er" 
p<.•oplc that. actualJy did apprN·ialc the etTorts of the yonug 
pn•:-u:bers, evPn t.houl;!b Ot!r ohl preadH.' rs wPrP criticizing 
us so severely." I absolutely know at l<:ast onP of "our 
old preachers •· who has been prP<tchinf?,' t he· c;o~p~'l more 
than fifty years who has never hN'n ~u ilty of that. 

The following is t he first parag-raph of Brothl'r Slat1·r·s 
art icle: "Quite a litt le Is bP.ing Mid regarding om younl!: 
Pr~'aclwrs in our religious papl'rs of lat<'. It is mo!'tly hy 
way of critic:ism. If he 'Joeatl's · wilh som" churrh. hr• is 
<:riticizcd: if lw lfdvPrtiscs for work. hi' is eritirizl'<l: if 
It<) has good success in a meeting and gives the mc('ting a 
· writ.E>-up.' he h; cr iticizod: If hP ac·c·••J>ts a r.all from a n 
oltl eongrPgation for a nwE>ting. he i!i r'ritici7.Nl. In fact . 
it. thws not. f;E>E>Ill that he can do anything without reC"civ· 
in!': S<'VI'rc' ··rit if'ism for il." 

Our belovt·d you tl p; brol h•· r ron cedes, howcYer. that 
"s(JIIlE> of tlw oltl hrd hr<'n .. PI'Oprrly !'Slim ate and appro?· 
riate him . notwithstanding ·• our old prPachers" rritiri7.c 
"onr young pn•achers ' '- itwhulin~ him, of coursP-" ~o 
,.;Pvcrcly," a~ the followin~ paragraph In his a r ticle-a 
paragraph rei<Hivc to OIW of hi,.; mrctin_gs-plalnly proves: 
"At' Wh itewr ight, TE>xas. '!;OillP of till' oltl brclhrt•n snid 
tlwy ha.d learn<>cl more about the RibiE> than they had evt>r 
Jo10wn, anrl that. the preaehing was as goo<l as had c•ver 
been done thPrc. Tt has bPen th" gmne at othE>r places 
where I hav<' b~rn. Ditl it mal<e my hC'ad swell or raus" 
me to thinlc l wa~ a littlE> bit bPI tl'r p reach<'r thnn thP 
otiH'rs? No-a thousand t imPs . . no. Rut T realized the 
fact that therP wcrP prop!!' that al'lually did appreciate 
the E>tTorts of yon ng Jll'ea('hE>r::;, l'vcn though our nld 
}Jreathers were c:riticizing us so ~~~verp]y . " 

I deplore any eiiort. madt> by a ny one, to dividE> our 
people or our preachers into t \\' O distinct cla~ses-the old 
and the young-and a r ray one (:lass against thf' othE'r; 
fot" evil, and only evil, and that r:ont inually, can C'OillE' of 
such an Mfort. Hrnce I am sor ry t hP Pxperienc~> of our 
deal·. young brother has bt•en so sad and unsailsfactory. 
and has Jed him to such a deplorabiP c:ondusion and un
fortunate resolution . 
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lie• i~> l' \' idt•ntly r• 'l'/1 youn~. ancl J>O!I!Iihly he has been 
unfortunutl' In his KeiPction of p:1Jwr~oo to r earl; fo r he 
says: ·• 1 am sure tbnt wP makl' many ml!lt..akc>s. l suspect 
that we> twt•d I'Onw c rilil'ism. ami I om Jtl'rfc•CilY willing 
to bl'ar ~~~~· smrt ; \)ut whPn it <·omc>l! ,In rl'<·c•lvin~ columns 
in almo~• ovc>ry J18JII'l' w•• p i<·lt nv. It bl'comc>s rathc> r 
niCinotonouH to som e or us, at I<'UHI :· Thnt makPs 'IIH' sus

P•'< t that JlOHIIIhly 0\ll' <lt>ar. Yllllii J.: ht'OIIH't' plc-1\A up thE\ 
w•·ong Jl:l fiCI'!I. I II PV<'r pid; up s u c: h IHI)ltll'H. Mor covt>t', 
" I ha\'c• hPC'Il YCIIIII).: :cncl lltl\\' Hill olcl. yet hnVI' l " ne VI'!' 
$"''11 th" :• ituullou as nrothc>r Slat•••· I<I'C'!I it. 

\\' h• n 1 '·' '·" ~· oun~-:. l'hlerl~- brct hrl'u- c hlcrly l>t'Ovle do 
n•• llli• t•• t" · c llllc'() .. uld." I thiok--<'ltlcrly b rl'th r E>n ami 
my ruo1 II PI' Icc! me t o Chl'isl. An l'lderly man took my 
,-uuf• ·l!,.lou. .\ n c•hll'rly mau hapt i?.l'tl me. t.;ltlcrly men or 

Got! unci dcl• ·rl} ~oclly wonwu Jc•d 111c• ){l'nll~· Into thr worli 
in whll'lc l lwvc• been bm;ily eugagccl 11wrc• I hnn hal£ a 
hundred yPnn:~. J,lke a fleet or p ilot hontll pilollu~ a ship 
o ut of pot•! , thiiK g iving it a Hafo ll l llt'l on ilK p r rilous 
,-o ~·ago · ;u·rOKH the t t·nrklt-Hs dee p, 1111d 1111' 11 h.•twlng it to 
Nliii!JI"t•· Its \' 0~-~~~,. without tlwm. the!!!' l'l<lerly men and 
,,·omrn lovlu~ ly lt>tl nw. <·onec·tt•d nw, c riticized m". 
!'hlt'ldl'tl me, nne! sut·t·o re cl mr, till I rl'lnctnntly slipped 
away from tht'lll-, not in Kpiril. but In !lpnrr-lnto a b r oad· 

cr ~phl'r4'. 

F'lfty yl'a r!l havr come and ~on!' 11lnc·e I thus ldt them . 
ami lhl'~· ha.VI' rea!<E>d to snfl'Pr. !1111111'. o r 11l,::h he r «': but 
othrr elder ly "salnrs and faithful" .;onl!l In Christ Jesuo;. 
our J.Jnrd, hav!' c·onnsl'l• ·d a111l c·a r t•ll for Ill<' <'VPn to this 
~.;ood tluy. 

The c•lde r ly hi• •Hsccl me in my Infa ncy, tiH' Y' b i<'HK m e iu 
my ap:<'. thi'Y hnv•• hlc'HHI'd me all :tlon ~o: 1111' journey o( lift>; 
:'lllcl I am Kl ll'l' th«'Y will bless IIIP l'vrn nnlo the end. 
Blt>Ssl'd he t hr• n~o:•·ll In the sE>rvlcc> or t hr Lord ! T am 
!'lad Solomon !'a)'s: " The hoary head IB a r r own or glory, 

if It be round In the• wa~· of r i~~:ht eoul'lll'!lll." So moll' it bE'. 
nut. through all these yt•ar;~ o r wear y waiting and 

ward1ln~ :mtl '''orkln~. thE' !JOUn{l havr been no less Jov
ln~ly faithful rn me than lhP aged- and I love them none 
1 hP I•'""· Mny 1111' J,or rl alway!! abundantly blE>ss thP you1•a 

- fro111 thl' bahP nn iiH mother's bosom to lh<' brldP. on h er 
husband 't! arm . :\Ia~· lht> Lord ulwayH nllnndnntly biP.ss 
u~ a l l. H oalK o f youn g- prc~arhcrs nnd other .voun~ twoplf' · 
boy!l and ~h·IR, you ng- mt>n :~ncl youn p: wonaPn- have bN•n 
as a hatH! or nn~c>ls arnmul nit·. to guard ml' ancl help me. 
to love Tll<' ancl 1'111'1' 1' nlt'' . a~ many eventCul yPar s have 

cOllll' and gone. nn•l l h<'li~Vl' my cxpe r lrtw•• In tlw rut nn: 
will b4' as 1\ns b<'•·n my l'xperiE>nC'e In the past. 

WhiiP I r cnacmber thesE> things with ~ratltude. pleas
uri'. and love, I rPmcmher hut two prl'nchrrs - onc oldE>r 
anfl one youn~c>r rhan J-anel ,-,·ry fl'w ot hc>r propJP who 
h:t\'1' trll'll to Injure> m... Hut I havl' he"n crl ticir.ed, of 
<:ourse. Why not? \\'h•·r,.vcr I am. wh e rrvc•r I p;o, practi r.ally 

('VI' rybody st•cm s t o dPriv" plem;ur!' fro m hP.In~ nttent iv~ 
Dnd he lpft11 to 1110. 11'/w. I clo not l1110w. I l<now the fact, 
hut not thl' pi1llo!<ophy of iL 

:\fan·elously, mystl'riously. bav1• I beeu biPssed . l was 
one• or Spiller 's srouts in the bloody 11lxtic•s. ln the fall o f 
tx•;3, <'u ptaln Spilh'r introrluc·cd tnl' at nrnJ:p;'s head
quartl'r~e. and said: "This boy has bc4'n whl're a crow 
<.ould not havP E'RC'aped." Rut I c•srapPd. .. T he Lord 
dellvcrE>d me." " Sur"!)· goodnesl! and mercy shall follow 
DH· all the rlny11 of my lirP; and I will d well In tltl' house 
of tht• Lortl for<•vPr." 

:\In~· the J,ord blt•ss Rr othc r S int e r. and cause him to 
realize, a li J br llevo hr will r t'aliz(1 I!Oilll' time. that brethre n 
who r rltl r lzt• hint do it. not to hartll hl111 . b•'cuuAe they halt· 
him . l)ut tu bi t' !IS him. bee a us" ' t h <>y lovp hhn. " Whom 
th,. Lord loveth he• c ha~;t Pnc>th." 

" n elo\'ed, let U!l lovP one anotht>r : for lovE> Is of God :" 
and .. IO\'t' t hlnkcth no l'\'il." 

Hungering and Thirsting After Rlgt' ' 1. •tsness. 
BY E. C. R. 

J CIIU!I ~U~Id : " Blt'Ssed are 
thirst a f tnr rl~htc·ousness: 

(~fnlt. 5: G.) 

tlwy whic-h do hun~rr and 
fo r they ~<hall be filkd ." 

" rtl~,:htcousnP~<R" means thiiiKI:I Ot' nctR thn t. are r ig-ht. 
T o hunger a nd thirs t after ri!)htPoUKIIt 'KK IH lo <lt·~ irt> to tw 
l'ig h l.eou K, to do and to be htHt w hat. tlw Lo n! wills that 
we s hould JMl; and then· ls a sure Jl ro na!He mnclc that t hose 
1 hnt do rcn liY hun~er ancl thi r st u ft o•r rl~htc•ousncl's shn II 
bt' lillccl . rcoph~ who rio rPally <k sire to lit' ri)!:hl rons w ill 
hE> n lwuy 11 rrylng to do what thc>y undt•rt~tancl to \)(' riJ.;hl. 
llut In all tiUCh easel! It is Vl'r y ln•vurtunl that we untlc·r
stand what Ia r ight , so that we may be ~;u ri' to do wh:~t is 
ri~ht . The word of God is a pt•rfP<:l nne! t nw slanrla rcl 
ur right, atld what it ~;ays Is !lurdy rhcht. What unin· 
><pl r ed men say may be right o r it may bl' wro 11 ~. but what 

Ood sayl! do Is right. and cannot. lw wnm~-; . Hc•tteP, in all 
re lig ious 11e rvlce we ought to be ve r y tnr e£nl t o do .insr 
what God l!tlYB do; then we will l!nrc IJP riA"h t. 

But some religious tf'achc rs, In tPnt·hlng haplism. l< li Y 

that It h1111 th r ee modE>s-sprioklln~-:. ponl'ln~o:. and imll1t>r
silm-antl that .one is j ust a~< ~-:ood 1111 tltl' othE>r. Wh <'n l'v<' r 
It Is t aught that way. the r e Is a terrible hlundl'r m;~ll ... 

God m ·vt'r fta ld anything like thai In nil tlu• nibh•. H e 
Ju~<t lllll'd til<' word "baptism .. und snltl : " He• that be
lieveth nnd IS baptized Kball be snvPd." H r never one lim,. 
inlimatt•d that bapti~<m I'Ottld bP ·done by ~>It he r s prin· 
kiln~: or llOllring walE>r on pPopl<'. fn llw art of bapt i~;m 
the person Iii handled, nol thl'. wutc·•·· Wntr r rnn bP Hl>rln
kled ur pou1'Cd o n people, but Ood ncvn orclllincd t hat to 
be dom•. H e• commande cl IWOIJII• to he• 1J1111t lr.Ptl. and th E' 
baptizing w!\S don~> in wat Pr. Chrl!lt 11 11<1 IIIHII.V othe r !' 
wcrl' bapllz•>d In t he river Jordan- that 111. they were 
imnwrsecl In Jordan: anti J o r don wall n rlvE'r of wat~>r. 

HPnt:<' tho1w Pf'Opll' wcrP bapt izE>d. lmmHsNI. in watl'r . 
And a K thl' oropll' could not bl' Rprlnkll'd In .Jordan. it is 
therE>forr c•c•rtain that bapti~m \\' :\!1 nut by ~Jiri nkling. It 
wa11 very <'n~'Y ror t be m t o bl' ltllntc•rllc'el In .Jordan. hut 
impoK~ibiP ror tht:m to have> bC'I' II t~prlnkiNI In .Jordan. 
Thl'l·c•forc• It ill 11 mattPr of (•C'r taint;v thn t thf' Jl<'Ople wcrP. 
il1111l!'I'HI'd In the rive r J ordan. nnd thnf t<<•t tl c•t~ the whol•' 
mntt<' t' of wt10t hnpt Is m was and 111. 

A 11 rcll~-:lociR q11esllons s hould lw liNt l<'fl hy I he word of 
<Jorl. hy w hat th e• word of Go•l says, nol by what mau.v 
l'<'liJ.:il)•u• pcoplc> sny it nwans. \V(' know thai hapti!<m IK 
1111 illllltt'rRion in water. b('t·anl'l'' l'nnl. 1111 inH(>ircd man. 
•·ails it a burlnl wht'n h<' sa ys : " Th<'rl'rorr• WI' Ill'<' burit'cl 
wi th him by b.'\ptism into ch'ath. thai llkt• ns ('hri~;t was 
rals«'ll u p rrc•m t h e dE>.ad by lbe Alory or lhl' fathl'r. f'\'t•n 
>'0 w .. a lso s l!Ould walk in newnesR of Jlf,.." C ltnm. II: 4. 1 
.'\II. tht'rl'fore. that are truly hun~~oPrln~ n11c l lhirstin~ :tfll ·t· 

rlghtt•out~ueRA want to do just whnt Oocl wnnt11 them tn clo. 
W l1•' n people get ready to hc> hnpll l'.ccl. If th oy nr e trul.v 
hun ~<> l'ln~ nncl thlrstin~ a ft e r rl p:htt•O uNn c·RH, the;v want In 
b<' hllllll' rt~Pd . whl<:h is just what the Or<'l'k wnrrl "haJJ· 
tiM" means. And It rnnn ot llc mndP t o lllNIII anylltin~ 

dsc. The Qrl'ek lan~uagl' of lhE> New Tc•!l tnmcnt has Jon;!' 
c.-ased to be a llvinJ;: lanf.,<tta~l'; lwnre th" rE' cnn comP no 
c•han,ltl' upon t h i' Or iginal l:lll,ltll:t,ltl' oC thai l':ll'fl'd \'OIUffiP, 
ThiF ill ~<nreb' a p rovi(lrntial arrnnACm<'nl . 

If we> arc )mngerinl!: and t hlrstln,:: nfll'l' 1 hE> t hin~s I hat 
m·c> tausht Itt thE' New T elitamcnt. we• c·nn <·c·rt.ainly l:e 
filled. '!'he knowledge of the t eachln~t or thl' New '~'""'a 

menl IK the ~rea l est lwowl<'ciP:'' t.hnt !ltl\1111 !< In reac·h of u!l, 
If wt• will onlY reach forth and lay h o lt1 ot it.. But th is 

lmowlc'd~o wi ll not come to u!l by arc·lcl t'n t. W e ran opPn 
lhf' hool< 1111<1 rend It for ourselvc•f<; and lhls IR !lomelhin.~t 

c·vE>ry chllcl or God oup:ht to do. nncl what every faith ful 
one will t ry to do. No Cbrlstlnn c·an nfford t o t r y to live 
thP Christian life without rentlin~o: thut !!arr E>d voluml' 
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mon· or l<!s~ trvery day. It t·ontains the only light that will 
gul!ln pNtplc into all the light of Chri~t ianity. If J)t•opk 

do not h·arn and practi<'c the Christ ian rf'ligion, it won hi 

hav .. bef!n bPtt•-r if they had JH'\l'r U"f'n borr,. Uut tlu· 
man that will rf'acl mul praetie<! tlw New T••stnnwnt daily 
will hav<l a f1ooll of divin .. li~ht t har no man ra11 IHn·o· that 
do"!< not sl rivo · lo Jive daily ])y that li~ht whil'!t ~hit~o;: 

dow11 fro111 lwav•·n. 
It is uol sutlicie nl, ther (!fOre, that we know what th t• 

Lord r equires of n~; but WI! must b" clo"r~ ol' the word. 
and uot h earPrS only. Reacl till' f;P1:o11cl ehapt.e r of .James, 

ir you w<mt to sec how lhonnq . .;hly worthil•ss faith is with· 
out ohedienec. Faith without Obf'dil!n•·•~ is flrad. h(' ing 

;, lull• ·. Htwh is some of the plain teaching of that sf rong 
dtapt"r on the obedieJH:c of faith . 'W" eannot <lividc up 
1 h•· <·ommands of God into essentials and nConPs~wntials. 

Tlwy arl' all ('slwnl.ia l in the ir proper place nnd connf?t·· 
tion. flul. in d<•cidiug the meaning of any partirular word 
i11 a s<•ntenc:r, w .. must alway!'; c·onsider the geJteral <ksign 

M the writer; for most words have more shades of mean· 

ing than on<'. and sometime;; o1w l:>hade of meaning aJHI 
sonwtimcs another will be the better one t•a use in a 
•·•·rfain s••n tPnCP. Thcsr. matters should b(' always con· 
sidl'rP.d in gelling the full meaning of any particular 

passu~>:e of script urc. The fa ct that thPf;e different 
shacks nf m"anin~ may. be given to the same ·word!'; sOillt'· 
t inu·s (:a uses divisions among brethren as to the m eaning 
of •·•·rtain passages of scri)lturf'. H en cl' these thing>< 
<lt'mand •·arl!ful attention. 

Christ Is the Pe rfect Exampl e of Obedience. 
llY .T. f'. 1\f'QUTDnY. 

Wn o·ti nnot imit.al• · man wi thout. copying mistakes. 'V•·• 
may follow Christ. may follow him as perfec tly as JlO!;Si 
hi ... allll in :<o lloinK we will n••vpr f'OJl:V a mif;takP. Christ 

Is tlw OJH' JH'rfPc·t. pxamplc of obeclience. ''Who. wh('n he 
wa,.; I'"V ill'll. r Pviled not Hgain; whPn lw f<uffer('(l. thrPaf· 

~'11"11 not; hut o·ommitiPd hilllsl' Jf to him t hat judgf'th 

righl••om.;Jy: who hi>< own si'Jf har• · om· sinf< in hi:< ho<1:. 
IIJHIII lh•· tn·• ·. that wf', having dil'd unto sim;, might livl' 
ttnlo righti'OUSlll'l<t'; hy \\'hOSI' ><lripi'S yf' Wl!rf' JwaJ<•1i." (1 

Pt-t. :! : 2:!, 24.) 

C 1nus·r' ,.; L1n: 0"" ..... St·:t.F·Ill::XtAJ. 

Christ. gavt! up t lw l'il'lles and honors of h Pay••n for tho• 
pove rty and <IP)!r~;.dation of I his woricl . His who if' !if,. wa;.; 

on•· of llll'l'I'Y mHl t••ndl'r rompasl<ion. HP lived not' for 
hims .. if, but to bless ollwrs. 'J'hP Holy Spirit, through 
Paul. sayl<: .. !lave this mind in you. whic:h was also in 

Christ .lc~u~: who, t•xist ing- in tlw form of God, count ed 
not the being on an t-qualil y with God a thing to ue 
graspncl, but o:rn ltfil'cl hilns .. Jf. lalting the form of n servant, 

bt!ing ma<l.. ill t ho• I i kt>n P.Ss of men; and beinJ:\' founcl In 

fa:<hion as a Jllau. h•· htunblt-<1 himse lf, becOllllng obC'd!ellt. 
t'\' l'll Ullto deal h. yea, I"" dPath of the f'ro~~ . Whcrl'forc· 

also God highly •·xait"d him. and gav•· unto him the nam•· 
whkh il> nhove •~very namP; that in thP m1nw of .l e~us 

f'\'l'l'Y Jut<'!' s houhl how, Of lhillgs in h!!avcn ~nd thing-s Oll 
••ar1h and fhillgs ullcll't' lhe Plll'th. and that I!Vcry t.ongu" 

;;houhl Pllllft'Sl:l that. .11-f<us Christ is Lm·d, to th•~ !!IC>ry of 
God thf' l•'at.het•." (Phi l. :l: fi·ll.) Christ. ill his humilit y 
t.-adtt·s us that if WI! would llt- exalt~>d we must first 

humble om·s .. lv•·s. w ... usust not. live simply for self-grlit i 

tl cation, for the piPa snres of this world. but '''e must sacri· 
fkP our owll pPrsunnf int .. r.-sls In order to he~p and eiC'vat<~ 

utlwrs. · Thf' man who so Jivc·s for SPlf that. he is not will · 

ing to sacrifice his selfish lust;; aud passions i11 ord•·r •hat 
he may make the world b<'Uc•· from his h:"·ing pa~sed 

through it may exped to sun·.,r P.v il in tiH' world to •·ome. 

A mau must deny himsdf of the Jtl ('asun•s of I hif' world .. 
or he must suffer evil when 111' passf's into IIH· gn•at 
beyond, as is clearly tllu!!;ht in 11w •·asP of thP rkh man 
and La?:arm;: "Rut Ahraham sa ill. Sou . r•·nu•mh••r that 
thou in t.hy lifetiuw r •·c·C'ive•lst Jh~· good thiugs, and Laza. 

rus in like manm·r c•vi l th inp.s: hu t Pow h•·r· · h•• i~ •·om· 
fortcd, and thou art in augui>~h." Tlw man who J:!ratifi"S 
his every whim in this Jifp aud cloP~ uot o·ruclfy the 

wick('d lu:<t;; of tht• ll e!>h is ouly J!l'l'Jlllriug himself io s uffl'r 
the l!;reat.est evil and angui,.;h in th•• world tn •·om" . \Ve 

J)rCI>are OUrSPIVPS for US('fUIII PSl-1 hl'l'l' and happilli'SS In tb<' 
wo'rld to r onw by stri..tly observing the commands of 
Christ. .Jesus is not on ly the greatest Pxample of humility, 
but hP. also taught hi>: d i,.;dples to practice ;;elf·dPnial. 
Mat.t. lfi: 24, 2!) reads : ··If any man wonld conH' after me, 

let him deny himself, and talit' up his cross, and follow 
me. For whosoever would save hi~ lif" Rh<dl IO!<<' it: and 
whosoever shall lose his lifl' for my ~akP shall find it.' 

Christ sa crificed the heavPn ly honH!, all of its splf'ndors 
and glories, and came to thiR E>arth to be a homPJes~ 

wanderer. HP tells that. ·• the foxPs have hol!'l4. and the 

birds of t h P air have n ests, bnt the Son of mau hath not 
wher e lo lay hi" hE>ad." He gave thP gr<•at est I'Xampll' or 
perfett obedience that t his world haR f'VPr. known or will 
know. Thl' chief cbara<:teristil' or this perfect lifl· was 
self-denial. In this he has le ft u:-.; an examplE>, t hat we 
should walk In his s t eps. 

CIIR!l>'l' WAS T<t=-:o A:-:n FoiU;J\'IX<:. 

While Christ was the most nwn·iful and gentfl• b<·ing 
th is world has ever known. yl't h e was sl ri<'t. in the obst>rv· 

a.nce of the law. It wa:; his uH·at . tlw staplf' of his life. 

to clo the will of his l•'atlwr that l<l•nt him. Hf' had 110 
d esire to in any way alter or 1'11angP thf' will of hi>< Fa
ther. He says to hi;; cliso·iplt>;;: .. \Vh~· !'all ~·0 111< •. J.ord. 
Lord. and do not tlw thing:~ which I say'?" ;\gain. )J (' 

says: "Not evt~ry ont• that sailh unto me. Lord. Lord. shall 
entf'r into t·h•· Jdn~dom of hl'av•·n; hut he that. do• ·th th!' 

will of my Father who is in hc•an·n ." Tk taught llw ;;<·r ihes 
lllld l'hariSCI':-l that in the ;;uhsti•ution of 1hl'ir tn'l<lition,; 
for the eommalHinwn(!; of Clod tit•·~· w•·r ... ho11orin~ him 
with thf!ir lips, whil• · th .. h· !warts ,,.,. r., far fro111 him 

Su(·b worship is vain. \·If' •·nmhilw:< li•·tnnc•,.;s wi th ~··H ilf.· 

ll•.'ss. "\\'hill' his wholt> lir .. w:•>< in ldn<liiPSs dC'vot<·tl to 

the lirtin ~~ 11)1 of fallo •n human ity ; ,,·jJi)f' IH• af<sodnl t•d wi11l 
puhlintn,; aml o;illnl' rs in thf' hoi" ' of h•acling tlw m to th ... 
higlH'st. li ft'. yf•t h(' nPvPr lookl'll with an~· <IPc:n·• · of a llow 

an <'•' upon llw tnan wJt(1 would J•n·snm•· to alt t•t· or II Jodify 
lhP. will or God. He >: hOW('() his Jducllli'Sf< to lhP \\'Olllan 

who was tal{en In th<' ad or <Hlult cr:v whi'n thosf' Nttwlly 
as guilty a,..; the woman would h;~\·f' hint r·oJHll'n•n h•·r. 
H e frPo•Jy forgav f' Jwr. pro\·idf'd >< IH• would 1!;0 aJHl !'i n llfJ 

more. li e holds up to 11:< tlw :-:i u fnl puhii•·an who "would 
not lift up so muc:h as his t•yo•,.; 1111lo hPav.,n. hut !<ll10tf' 

his breast, saying, God. lu· thou nu' rf'iful In mP a siun .. r.'' 
This man h e holds IIJl a,.; an ohj o·d of IIH!r<·y. ('nmpassion, 
and fo•·givcness, ratlwr than tlw proud. ha11ghly. and !'<'lf 
rlghtPous PharisPe. or hint ltP "ays : "This man went 
down t o his housC' just !nell ra rlw r I han the ol.hc·r: for 

l'very one tha t c•:wlt<'th him~wlr ~hall ill' humbled; t>ut 
h~> that. huntbltt h hintf<I'Jf shall lw t·xaltPd." It was not 
pol:ls ihlc for Chri~t to bl<>ss tlw !'Plf-rightcous PhariseE>. 
In his s<'lf-rlghto:. ousness he did not fC'<'I the need of a 

Savior. 
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ThP ~•· 1·l ht•>~ und t lw Pharisc<'s wt•rc rcll~:lous J>eople wbo 
Jar('rt to dmn~·· a11tl alter the lnw or Moset~ to s uit tht-i r 
IikP;; a nd dh,JikPS. Thf'y pr•·:-~unu•d to r hanJ;e :uul amenu 
the law o r :\l o:~e•11. Christ, inst C'ad or a ssociating with such 

chat·artc rs and lnborin~ in vain to ble~~s thPnt, ch ose to 
sprnd his tilll<' with publlrans anrt slnn c• r~:~ in the hope of 
!carting t h l!m out of their sins Into n life· or ol>t'dicncP that 
\\Onhl Ot and (JUalify lh<'lll for nsPfuln PK!I in this worlrt 
and fo r llfP C'l l.'rnal In llw wnrlll to e·oll1f'. Whc•n lhP wick•·rl 
E<' r iht'>l and Phurillel'~<. I h i' rl'ii J; iO IIK JII''IIJII P nf I hat 3J;"~. 

~'ril il•i 7.t-ci Jesus fo r PatlnJ; with J>nhl kn ns and s innPrs. lw 
rr·pli (·cl t o th ~>m : " They thai ar" whoiP havP no HPPU of a 
phy~<iduu . hnt 1 h•·y 1 hat arr s lrk. nut go Yl' and lt>arn 
\\·hat 1 hi ~< lllPaJII'th.'l d••t~lrc- m erry, and not Harrllir~ : for I 
cau t• · " "t to e·all th ,. riJ;htrou~<. hut >< Inner>~." (Matt. !l : 
1::. 13.) .l •·~ n~< was •·H •r IIH•rd ful t o t-lmw rs. providPd 
c hey rl'p• ·n l• ·cl of 1 h"lr ~< ins . IIi>< ttll l'><lon of 1111'1'1·~· Is thus 
•l· ·~•·rlh• ·d : ·• Th•• hliud n ••·Ph··· lh<•lr >< l~tiH . 01111 th l' lnmr 
wallc th•• h•pc•t•,.; Il l'" d• ·anso•d . ntHI thl' <I Pilf lwn r. and lh<' 
d ..>>td lll'l' l'l\h11•cl IIJ) . and I h i' JIOOl' hiiV(' !J;IIOcl tidi11~!:>1 

pn•:•r·h<'•l to I h!'llt ," ( ,\I alt. II : li.) Ills g t·••at and lovinA" 
ih :tl' l r P:l l'lll'tl lu Jifl IIJI :11111 I'll\'<' 1111' fullt•n . 'Thf' St'f J)JP!' 
<I IIII Pharl~t'l'" hrnnJ;hl 1111' rtl sU)IIJI'OVIII u r (: Ill) IIIJOII tiH'III · 
sr•h·.,s It~· t< l1h~l ilu l ill ).: I h•· lt':ul l tlo n,; uf 1111'11 ru r t h •• 1:"•: 

o r l.lml. Tlwy ll r e·sullll'el to e·h:liiJ;I' :uul :tii PI' 1111' ht w or 
:\J n~t'l' 111 n r tll'r to >~ult t lll' i r oWIII'Oil\'l'll irnr e•. \\' lwn J t•!'<n!' 
was 111 :-;a7.ar••t h . wlwrP hi' lwei 111'1'11 1Jrn11ghl n )l. h i' qnoi ~>d 

t'r .. m 1lw Jti'OJtl\t't l ~<11 ia h 111 ~<lww t hf' lll h i!< 111is:sion t o lh<' 
wm·Jcl : " Till' !-'plt·l t n f till' Lo rd I!< II JlU II 1111', bPeauf<C' h t' 
anuiniPII 1111' t 0 )ll't•;wh ).:111111 I illill).tt< In I h t• 1100r : h P hath 
!'~> U I niP ro vrodaltu l't•l•'ll ><<' tu tit•• c·aptln•f'. nnrt l'I'C'OY"t' · 
inc of >' h::ht to till' hllrHI. lu s l't n t lll>Prt~· llwm lhnt ar(' 
hrn i><,.el. 111 l'l'lt•·lallll t lw :u·•·••p tahlr ye-ar of th e• Lord.' 
( LIIke• ~ : 1!'(, J!t. ) 

.lo •:: u~< ha11 , .,.,.1. ln•••11 n •:uli•·,· to l<a\'1' th t• wm·lrl tha n lh•· 
worlr: lu hP >1:\\PII. 1.1::1<'11 111 hi !< 11la l111iv t• c·r y m·pr th c

P·'OJII•· u r ,!1 r 11>111l••u t. who h111l ,.;J nn••rl a~::alnst God by 
ll!lll lif~lnc lhl' la w nf :\lmws. lie I'IIYR: ' ' 0 .Te rusalt' lll . 
. J•· t·u!<:J irm. 1 hat ld lh·t h t lw t•t'IIJlh <'l l', nnd l'tnocth th• · r>t 
tha t a r•· ~· ·111 11111 11 h••r! hnw ufll'u wuulcl T hnvt- ~atherN! 

1 h~· 1'111 ld r •• n tel).:<' I "''I', ,.,.,.n as :t h o· n ll:tti iH'rt>th h e r owu 
hroorl tttHh•r hl'r win e><. :11111 ~·,. 1\'oluld not!" ( L11kP 1 ~: 
34. 1 \\'I til•• hi ~< wh o I•• li r .. was u tl t•IIJIH\st rut loll of hi!< lo,·c
Hnel ll tCI'I'Y fm· IIIHl to tho • l'ltildn•u ot' nwn. yo•t in bl~ tl<'nth 
(JO lllf' 1 ' 1'0~!1 hi' )!h 'o•t< lho• :.: r• •:II PHI I·XhihitiOII or hiR lOVE' Of 
whi1•h •livlnp wi F~clom :oud JHl wl•r Wl' l' ' ' c•ll)JohJ,.. ThPrt' ran 
IJ" nn ~:n•a l <!r rxhlhlt inn "f tid ,.ll t ~· to hill Fnth,..r ',.; will ami 
of hi~< lo \' 1' In lh <• fa l l• •11 rao•o• 1111111 f' hrls t's cl r ath 0 11 th•• 

c rM!' \VIth tit•· l' rtw l nail~ •lrh·••u t hrough hlfl hands a nd 
fP"I. with lh(' 1' 1'0 \\'11 llf llt lll' ll>l pir rr inJ: hl l' l l' lliiPr fl' lllJl)l':' 
1111 111 lh <.' blnncl •·a nto> ,.. ,r. ·auti u ~ •lown. a nd with the.- w ic·kE'd 
lloou·l.i n;.: 111111 Jll' f ><l'e·utln,..: h i tll. lw )lrayl'd : " Fnthcr. for~lvr 
t il" Ill: for 1 h <'Y k unw 11111 wha t I h •·Y do." Surh devotion 
ro t he will o f hi ~< F a th <' r. s ud• 1m·•· fur s lnnl'rs. and !IU!'Il a 
~;a •· riflrf' fo r the world hall twv••t· lu•c•n ! Tho~t' who imi· 
tate his lifo nncl whn walk in hill !IlPps will nttaln tltP 
g rcatr!lt h eh::ht s o f mwfnln l'l->1 in lhl !< wo rlcl nncl lhr rie·h f'l' l 
jo~·l' In thP worlcl to romr. 

Anoth~r Friendly Critic ism from Brother Bri ney. 

It\ \1 . 1'. " · 

On J>a~;c 571 u r I his i s~nr uf ti ll' Go!lpr·l Aclvorol e th l' 
r .. Rdrr will flnd anoth e- r ,.,.ry kind r oulmnn k a tlon on the 
music question front t h l' prn of nrot hl'r J . R. Rrl ney, who 

a!'ks thl!'l nclrl lt lon111 lw:~rlt1~ in our f•ohtmnfl. Tourhin~-: 

his vc>ry ~t~' n i' I'Oll s r omarl; :-; on tho spirit atHl nu1nneor of 

our rPply tn h l!1 forml'r c'OJCrtPOnR r·rltll'l s m . we most 
heartily rl'clprewa.t<' all he sny11 hy thnnklng him for the 
equallv brotherly and rourtro1111 ton <' so ronsplruous in 
all he say11 In his present r eply. 

S o far as the only lssuP that Is bE'tween u s at th is time 

is concerned. wltlt h i!; o,·,·r the Gr<'~· k word " r ·'Jo," there 
is only une point In his prt>>~Pnt ort lr lr whieh ... "t seems 

to us, logkally d emands our all l'n t Inn. 'l'hnt volnt is the 
s tr.mgc ly assu m ed b<'arlng which nn obsole te m ennlng· or a 
wor d Is alleged to have on the wor d aft e r it bas :·ease.\ to 
have tiUCh m eaning. We s hall . t hcr~>fon·. rPRpcctfclly pailS 
w ithout r eply all o t he r points In our brother 's ve r y cour ." 
tcons arllrl l' and glvl' <' XI'Ius lvo atl<' utlnn to t he nn•· vital 
point whlrh Is at Issue. ll owf've r, h f' Htates his assnmp· 
tlon on this poiul In a varirty uf torm11, and wP think it 
b••11 t In ~:lv•• twparatc• atle ntlnn t o I'Uf' h onP uf a number of 
these Corms or s tale• IIIPIII. w hi<'h WI' s hull lht'rPforc· ('X· 
amine In the following ord ~·t· : 

1. He ~<ays: " My <.:ontr ntlou is tha t • p,;nllo.' bt·c·:tns•· n£ 
il !< hh(l.o rlcul ns!lowltttlnn with IIIURic·al tns l rumcnts. au· 
thori7."R o r permits the IIHI' of 1111 ln11trument In its Ne w 
TPRtam cnt s•mse." But, with tit•• fac:t. ronte nrled for by 11s 
a nd frcwly and fully ndrnlttPd by him. that "psallo," at thP 
OI>PIIIng or thll New Tt'slnlllPIIt 1\l'rlod . 11 0 lon J:(P.r •. hwlur1N1 

lhl' " "'' or an lttsl.rnnt t'nl In lt~~o mo•nnln~" (this h e el i ~· 
finl'lly un ci c•n t !l~orlc•a ll y ll• •• ·lnrl's). lhut lllf'ltllinl' IHt\' ill J.: 
rliKn PJII':tl'ed from I he worcl. how In t ho• nlllll<' of rf'asou 
•·:on .. Its historical a ><sodatlon with luus lc·nl lnslmm<'nls · 
Jll'im· In thnt tlnw hnv•• anythlnl' "hnt r• vl·r to 110 . otw wav 
o r anoth ~' r. with " lht· us<' of an ins trum•·nt in its N .. ,~. 
'TI'!o:taml'nl Rl'nAc?.. No nmltl'r If It t111/ "onl'l·" hav<' lbl" 
meanln~. h ow cnn tlml ra<.:t niTN·t II nftf'r if hfl~ · ·r nsr d tr> 
ltf/llr i f .' or f'OUrMI', whl'n It ('f'a SC'cl to have- II . it no long<'r 
hnd It a ny m orP thnn 1£ i t l111 cl ne 1·,. r had 11: and. a!< wc
hn,·c h r r r tnfore e·nnt <• nd•·tl. II e·nnnut ·• onthorlzr" or 

" permit" the clolnJ:( or onr thing thot '" ""t in if ~n~· 
more than it e·an "aulhuri7.•• " or "pl•t·mit" thP d olnl!' ol' 
:my othl'r thin~. whl'lhe r " d:~urht)::" or what uol. tha t 1 ~ 

JH>I i n it. And h PrP. and hPr r alonP, w C' n •miutl our lw· 
ln \ 'l'cl h rnthr r . l'n far af< ·• p!<n llu " ill """ ''PI'II I'tl. i ;; thl' 
.. nux" o r lhC' whole> f<itua tiou. 

2. li e• furthf'r l'<:ly!l : " ConfP~!'rcll~· it un••· 111o•ant tu :<ing 
to au ins trn•nl•n ta l a c·c·ompnn l nu•nt . n1111 unw lhP taf<k is 

your11 lo !S hOw that In thl' apustn li1• :J ).I t' It h:ul '"' far eli:<· 
c·ard('(l aurl cxl'lndl'll that itl <'a liS t o cli ,:nlluw anll forhiel 
lit•• u sc> of :111 lns l•·u mt-nt ." \\'1')1, w1• arP not avers<' to 

.. tl11• tn~<lc.'' anti ~l aelly Jll'f'fll'llt both Thnyl'r anll Sophoell'l', 
I h•• \'P I' )I hlglu·~t n 11 tho t·it II'!< 011 t h ro 111e:nu fttg of Gro't•l( 
wor·•ls In N<'w Tc·~tnnwnt tiniPs in I'Xh;t•' tll'•' 111 nil t.h(> world 

to·dii ,V, n c·rorclln~ to whom II Is n ftwt I hut " in the- apos· 
lnli•· :tl!" ll Jlllll so rnr clif'r:nrlrcl 111111 •·x•·huh•cl that 111 ~·1 
ns to" "" ln ll!l ''l' hut•r i t . Tlwy Inform 11~ that I hoi 

mr"" ' " !l wn11 no lon~•·r In t111• wor1l : unci our ht·othPr not 
only <~ •lmil !< that this is thP rar l, hut !<li Yf< h P "nrver b"· 
l 't>vl'll tha t " II " hwlucl•••l thP 11!\P of an iust rnnt l'nt in ill' 
m ••anl11 11: Itt Nc•w T e!<tanu•nt IIIIIPll." Vc· ry wPII : :l<'e·ordin~t 

'" 'Th:J)II' I' 111111 ROJl hOI'If'!< 1\1111 o ur lu•Jnvc•cl Hrothnr nrincy. 
" prn llo " " In NPW TPf<t:llll~' nt I hue-,.;" cli•l not " inrlndc

lh t• nf<o• o f nn ln l't rulnent :" anll h••tll'•' . t o our ht·othrr·s 
,·rn· 1\l ncl and !<YillJll\thr tlc- (JII I'SIIon. "Hrothr r Knrfet·~ . 

don't )'Oil fpp) IOIIC'!'OI' IC'? " WI' rPpl~•: Not In thr ll'al'l 

w hil" WI' nrc• In s u c·h t::oorl c·um pany. Thl'l•l' th•·c•r on~ht to 

im•pirr 1'\'<' n t lmitl ntPn with c·onraJ;f'. ;\lorPOVI'r. if " tlw 

""" or a n t ns trnm<'nl" hnd t::one rrom. and wa;; no lonJ!rr 
in. tl11• wore!. all h i' nrllllil f<. how In thP nnnJt• of r r a!'on 

Nlll our hrotlu•r runs l ~;t !'nll~· ,::o t o that word nt all . <'ithl'r 

in lhP lil'hl nf " It>< hh<lorlc·al ~~ ~~oriatlon" or In :my otht't' 
li~hl, In p r t I hu I 11~<· .' TT IS , ... ,. 1" 1·r. A It hon,::h i t wns 

unc· .. in lt. ye t It rPased to b(' In It, anrt I !I not now in it . 

rmtl Rrothm· nrlncy artmltH this fu<·t. VPry W<'ll: c·an we 

~"l watrr from a. fountain if it i~ not in it~ Yea, !!V~>n 

thou).l'h water was one:e In u fountain, yet has eea~;~cd to bP. 

in It, ran we get II. from It hf'rrtu .~C' it 11'11.~ "" ~'" in it! 
According to our brother's phlloloAiral r l'.asoning, we can 

sc>e him pumping at a dry fountain to gPl water: anrt 
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when so~:,;s one tells him that there Is no water in thal 

fountain:,mlr• replies that he knows there is no water in it 

now, out that "confessedly it once" had water in it, and 
"because of its historical association with " water it "au· 

U.!orizes or permits" us to still pump then~ tor water ' 
:rhat Is exactly the situation in which he has placed him· 

se lf by his dlseussinn or the meaning of· " psallo." 
On my use or "baptizo" as, in the essential point, a 

parallel case, he says: "If ·baptize· had ever rm~ant to 
sprinkle. then you and I as ('xclusive immerslonists would 

be logically oblip;c>d to show that by tht> time It reuched 
the apostol!c age it. had discarded that meaning altogetht'r 

and excluded and disallowed sprlnl<ling as something to be 

dont' in b(ling bnptizcd." l~xactly so; and If, in that case, 
he and we wen• able ··to show that by the time it reached 
the apostolic aJ.W it •· no /rlng<'l' hall that m eaning, would 
no t onr t:ase be made out? If not, why not? Even If a 
giveu nwaning u:as once In a word, yet has gone out of It 
and Is not in it now, how can we properly go to that word 
For thnt meaninp; now? Yet this is exactly what our 
brother is attempting to do. And he is face to face with 
the stubborn fa<:t. that, with his C"andid admission, he can 
no longer consistently appeal to " psallo" for support for 
Instrumental music in Christian worship. 

4. nut, finally, he says: "Thayer and Sophocles never 
left s prinkling out of the m eaning of · baptizo,' for the 
obvious reason that. it teas never in!" He Is mistakcn
radkully mistaken. T hey dicl lea1u1 it out. and "the obvi· 
ous reason," and the only r eason, why they left it out was 
bet:am;e it 1ws not in. and his added statement that it was 
nr.v ,' r in. whieb iH true, has nothing whatever to do with. 
nor does it in any wiH• ' ;tffect, that fact. But even ·• i£ 
'baptizo · had ever nwant to sprinl\le," and that meaning 
had aftf'rwards gone out of it, 1wttlrl it not be nttt? No 
matter when, where, nor how it went out, if it did go out 
at any time nr anywhere or in any way, and has nevt•r 
~-:ott"n back in, ·is it not out! SnrPiy our dear brother will 
not atl l·mpt to call in question this reasoning. Renee, from 
t h" pr•~mises now before u s, made up of facts on which '1\' C' 

are both agreed, the •·orwlm;ion is irresistible that w!HJ<'VC't' 
goes · to "p!lallo" to gH support· For illstrum<"ntal musi!• 
in Christ!nn worship is pumpinl-( fur waf ,., r at a •lr~· rollll· 
taln. 

5. ft'inally, w,. join hint in the .. hope that h~· a I'!IIHlhl 
and !dud interchange of views upon tlw quc~1io11 iH\·oJvrd 
"'" may r each a better mHlerstaHdin~o: in rega rd to Ill•• 
nutttm·, and JJave the way For l'los•·r and nrore cordial f('). 
lowsh ip amon~ all tht' disdple,.;; " ancl w t- llltH<t <·nJHl id ly 
add that, so rar as the J)n•sent issue over "psallo" i1< <·on · 
<~ern<'d, the ground uow before us Is the only JlossibiP 
~round 011 whil·h sueh a consu mmatiou •·au rvE' r h ' 

readted, provhkd il is to bP on what is in tho• word 
"psallo" and ou what i,.; in all ot lwr words whi• h cOn· 
stit.ulc~ thP worcl of God. 

Oftc•11tlmes w•· hav" ta!<l<s lo JWrforHI in lift' 1 hal \\'e 
f(rcatly clread. Rometimcs we have made a mistake, or we 
have~ wounded a fri end ancl nr" d1w that friend nn apolO!!\' 
or au t.'Xplnnntion. Wt' lwsitatC', wc· halt, we dr<':ul lo tu:tl;•· 
the explanation or· apOIO!!:Y that justicP demands; hut tlw 
only ri~o:ht and brav" I hing to do is to put. ou r drr:ul br•hind 
us nnd v;o CJUi cl<ly. and make the necessary :qlOio~y. i\ II 
who hav~> made mis takes and nil who have htHl ~imilar 

experierwes readily tell us that the thinv; to do is to n' akf' 
the apology immc>dlately- jnmp right. into the middll• of it 
and have it over. Th<' relief whirh one enjoys by rloln~ 

the right thing will more than pay for the prc>vious drPacl 
and worry. No onP should falter; no one should dread or 
hesitate to do the right. thing. 

Book News. 
"Evenings with tbe BibiP " (in three volumes), by Isaac 

Errett, is a book worthy of c·areful r eading. ThC' book is 
he lpful and instructive. Pric·r, $1 JWr volume. 

Now is the time to send us your order for Bible Lesson 
Helps. If you are needing any sampl~>s, please write us at 
once and we will forward thPIIt with pl,.asun•. 

Lots of clean, well-illustrated stories and A. B. Lips· 
comb's weekly comments on the inter national lessons in 
T he Young P eople. Single subsc·r!pt!on, p1•r year, fifty 
cents. Five or more to onc> n•l<lrC':<H, ••nch, forty l'ents per 
year. 

An attractive book to both old and youn~ is "t:ncle 
Minor's Stories," by V. M. Metcalfe. '!'his book is hand· 
somely bound. It is a most c•xcellent collection of intl'r· 
esting incidents and will prove upllrting to all who read It 
Price, $1. 

If you wish to read on<' of the most interesting biogrn· 
phles published, send us $1 for "The Life of Raccoon John 
Smith," by John Augustus Wllliams. This book is so we ll 
known that it docs not n e('(l any re•·ommendation. 

"Letters and Sermons" in thrl'e volumes, by T. B. 
Larimore, is a book that shoulcl be read by all. It I!! lucid, 
con vincing, and <'levat!ng. No one can read the book 
without being uplifted. Price, $Ui0 per Yolume. or the 
three volumes together for $4. 

Send us $1.50 for "Seventy Years in Dixie." Of this 
book the Western necorder says: "Tt is a book which will 
be enjoyed now, and a book which will increase in value 
as years roll on, as a plain and truthful account of how 
things were in the llaPJ>Y dnys of old. 

"Around the Lord's Table" Wli S publlshc>d in I'P!;J>Onse 
to numerous r equests from all parts of the cou111ry. Broth· 
er A. n . Lipscomb convertPd the r ec.•<'nt spccinl Lord'a 
Su pper number or the Gospel Advocate into n handsome 
pamphlet sui t able for preservation ancl J'ca•ly n ·fercnr·e. 
This publication presents every plr:lsc• or this inqw rtnnt 
subject. Price, 25 cents. 

\Ve have secured a spl<>rulid 111ap that will b t> 11 c•' IINI 
in the study of the lessons for the last six months during 
th•~ year. The map shows Palestitw un•kr th" PPrsians 
and also maps of Wc.•stern Asia a!HI .Je ruHalent. 1t is one 
of lhe most att.ractivt> map!< <~v•· r JIHhlishecl. 'T•·ac·ht'rs 
should send in their orders at. om·•·. Pri(·P, $1.!!:.. po!<t paid. 
Send ord(·r~ to tlw ~1cQuiclcly l'rin1ill~ Contpany. ~17·R1~ 

Fifth Avenue, North, Nashville. Tenn. 

"Outlines of Bible ·study" i,.; "''l':V h<'IJlflll I<> :tll Bihle 
stucknts. It" is JIII!Jiishfod for H!<C in Bihl<· drills . Hibl '? 
rC'aclinp;s, Dible das~Ps, J)rayo·r lllef'till:;~ . and !.on;.- sht<ly. 
W'<:> ha\'1' printc•l :: revise!) ami Ntl:orgNI t'<litinn <)C'SiJrtH·d 
to ~nide tht> student. in an incliviclnal ancl syst!lmatiC' study 
through more than four thonl-<and years of sac~rccl history. 
Price, single com·. 50 ecnts; om· dozen C'opics . prcpnld, 
$5.50; t·wenty-!ivc <' OJii(;'s, not pn~pni cl. $10. W. T. Bol\z 
says of t his work: ·• I l'rtn unlwsltatingly say that I r egard 
tho work till' most complete syst~>m of Bible study of ih· 
kind that I havP "xanrinecl." 

Have yon l'••ad 111" Smith-Lorton d•·h<rte on " \\'hy the 
Baptist Nallll'? " Tit i:; i,.; a wri t"'" •lis•·nHHion bet wl'• n 
F. W. ' Smith, lh<· II'PII· lmo"·n e\'HII!!"llsl. and wrii Pt', aud 
lhe tat<' Dr. Georl':'' /\. Lofton, '!Vho wns a •listinguishcd 
missionary Baptist Jea<l l'r. lh·. Loftnn was a vigorou~< 

wrilPr and Jll'l'::wnts tlw ~t ro n~o:<.':<t arl-\lllll"llts tha t •·an be 
lllndo• in cl('fl.'nS<> or the Baptist position. Brotlwr Smith's 
ar~nments arc d€'ar, "'rOll!!:. and to th<• JIO!nt. The cllsnts· 
sion is not marr<'d by a sin'~'" IIIIJII<'a!<ant lirw or per
sonnlity. Each disputant trPats hi,; OJIJIOIHmt with marked 
<'Ourtesy, and yr t there is no lack of vieor and ap;~rf'!'!<lve

""s:: of !<lyle nnywhPr<'. Send n~ $1 for n copy. 
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~~------s_P_I_R_IT __ ?_yf._c._!_Q~-d~ __ P_R_E_s_s ______ jj ~JI 
The Lesson to the Doctor. 

An expressman brought his car. ou a bitter l'Oio day. up 
to the door and could barely climb down from his seat. 
Hour:; of 1•xposure had almost benumbed him. He was 
hrou~ht in. the master of the house was called; and a 
physician, dining at thf' house, came into tlle kitchen with 
rhc hol't. 

.. Bring me sonw whisky," ordcrf'd the doctor . 

.. One minute," said thP host. "Why whisky? For 
heat?" 

.. ~aturally,'' answered the doctor. 

.. Why not try bot watl~r? .. suggested the host. 

.. Wouldn't hot water give t.he required heat?" 
"All right. Hot water, if he can get it down,'' answered 

the dortor. 
After half an hour the man .. thawed out," and, as be 

.. ramE> to." he recognized thf' master of thl~ house and said: 
.. ~lr. Hobin!-lon, I don't want you t.o think that I am a 
drinking man. I waR simply benumbed with cold and ha<l 
lost almost all fE>eling. 1 takE> great. pride, sir, in the fact-· 
esp<·<"ially for my boys-that a drop of liquor has never 
•·ross('(] my lips." 

And. a!-l the host. and the physirian returned to their 
llinner. the former said to the latter: "A bit of a lt-Rson. 
bm' t it?" 

· y,., ... answered t h<· doet or. " I fancy we doctors a1·c 
pn·Uy quick to think that nothing will do t he trick at such 
a 1 imP hnt alcohol. Thank~. old man."-Laclies' Home 
Journal. 

The auoVI' shonlcl 1\l)t only b<' a )()sson to the doctor, but. 
it should lw a Jesson to us all. Jt. is so easy lo get. on 
without whisicy if we will only make up our minds to do 
>'o. P•' rhaps in all sic:kness doc:tors could tlnd a snhstilut\' 
for whisky i f tllf!Y had the clispo'sition. The man that ha!-l 
n• ·Y•' r i nsl ell I i(Jtwr is l're'' from temptation in this N~spect. 
It i» hettcr to stay as far away from temptation as possl 
lJI(•. L...r. us PIH'onrugf:' o11r boy!-l not to drink. not to take a 
~ocial olriul(. hut In frowu down 11)\0il """n' rn:~n who does 
drink. 

"" + .. 

The Difficulty of Maintain i ng the Church Paper. 

l 'ndPr tilt' hcacl. " Oo"s t lw l>nL1·h Chnreh 'Van! a Hr.J•· 
t'PS•·utativ(• l'apPr? .. t h•' CIHh;l iau lutclligcncer, the offieinl 
or;:;an of the Heformt•d T.lttr(·h Chun·h, a pap(•r that i f< 
nr.arly om· hnndrl'll ,vcars ohl. J'raukly tells its reader!; 
that it has hePu maintained al a los!-l which has fallen upou 
a t'1•w faithful fril•tHls. tllost ot' whom are now dead. ancl 
that unkss l.lw l'hHr<'h lal,cs l!lwrge of the papC'r it. must 
2:0 out of lmsinP~l'. a>' modPrn eonditions make the publi<'a· 
tion of tlw l'ltnrdl papl'r a most dit!knlt t ask. 

Wor ••igiWy·sE>ven years lltP lntdlip;1•nc'~r has llecu tlw 
""''''ant of t h<' (·hurl'll. st imulatinj;' its rl'li~ious and spir· 
itual lifc. pl<!adin~ for its clt-nominational worlc unifying 
ils 1·al'ions t>ITo rts ancl <H·I ivitil'>< and worlcers, :.;oing into 
tlw hmnes of t ht> prcaclwr and pi'OJ)IC with the <'hurch new" 
and a r·•word of matl•·rs of mutual intportanc·P. and intc•rcsl. 
t ellin~ or tlw cl<'l'CI::; ancl death of the saint!>. making mPu · 
tion ,;r th(• rnarriago• ol' t hMP who have covenanted to walk 
togethf'l' t hrou~h I if<'. pointing out !ll"('(h~cl J•eforms. and 
making kiud ly l'l'il iP.ism ol' impropl~ l' practiC'es and qnl':;
tionable warhing. And it has been doiu~ this at the 
sac·ritil:e nf thosl! who lravP been in dutrgc of tht:' paper. 
And now to think that after a ll thE>se years of unselfish 
service llH; paper shoul<l he threatctw<l with death from 
starvat iun m· inti itl'er••nn~ on tlw part or 1 he people who 
ought w· take tlw Jlfi!Jf'l' and read it! 

Such rn·atnr .. nt h; what i!; nl'nall~· a"cnrdeu to (•hurC'h 
pap .. rs.- Christian Courier. 

Tlw Pxp••riP.n<·" of the Cbl'is1 iau lntclligcn(:l'r is that of 
almost all Christian papers. '!'he burden of publishing 
most re ligious papers is borne by a few persons. Those 
who know anything about the publication of rell~lous 

papers and who have had •'xp«'rienl'e in such work need not 

to be told that the publishers arc not. publishing ·such 
papers for money. I have been connected with the Gospel 
Advocate for almost a third of a century and am well 
informed as to the finances of the paper during that limP.. 
The publishers and editors, as a rule, have clont> tlH!ir work 
for nothing, and have done it in the hope of getting their 
reward in the world to come. I know this to be a fact . 
This says nothing of much other work they have done In 
order to maintain and carry on the publication of u·.e 
paper. They have felt that the paper wa::; doing good, and 
in the hope of doing good they cheerfully made the 
sacrifice. 

The Saloon and the Soldier • 
Within the last fe w wec.•ks tlw writer has had orC'asion 

to observe somcthin~ of the soldier·!-l and S~l l oon;;. 
In San Antonio there an' saloons on ev''I'Y hand, nud the 

khaki-clad youths of the land who are enlisting in the 
a rmy are crowded about every bar at a lmost any hour or 
the da.y. 

But a few hundred miles :iway, at Little Rock, Arlt., 
where Fort Roots is located, the re are no saloons. and the 
soldiers are sober, spending leisure momPnts in pl(',asura· 
blc cnjoymC>nt inst<•ad of at dramshop!-l and kindred places 
of vice. 

The young man who has en listed frout proh iblt ion terri· 
tory knows nothinJ; of the real dang<•!' and 'temptations 
of the saloons and their allied evils: bnt in his loneliness 
lw is offPrecl a. welc-ome and the prontisP o[ a" good tinw .. 
at. tlw ba1·. and thus ofl.fm starts on his road to ruin. 

There is but. one wise course for thl:! national govern· 
ment to follow in this matter, anu that. is to (:}o::;n the 
place thal destroys t he soldi•·~r and IIH' nwn.- Christian 
Courie1·. 

It does seem that our government shouhl s<'e t.he 
wisdom of prohibiting the sale of whisky to tlw sol•liers. 
As whislcy destroys both the physical aud uroral man. It is 
the height of folly to place it at t.lw dispot;al of those who 
t;hOuld be stnlllg in l'very Sl~nse of the word. The govern· 
nwnt is now urging our people lo t-conomize. not to he 
wasteful of food 1101' extrav<tgunt in ,·lothin:.;. A::< our 
r.ountry I~ threatened with S(·nrcity or fOO!I, thf' gOVPrtl 

ment should s1.•e that food is not ~;onve rtt•d into whisky, 
bur. ('Oil Served to feed the pP.ople. It is t hn very •·ss•nwn ur 
folly to conv(•rt our fooclsluff~:; into wh'Kky. WhPu we 
have su eonv<'rl ed it, we demoralize thn ntnnhood of our 
l'Otmtry. ProbHbly George Huff is tlw great<•!-ll ('O<H'h of 
amateur ball players in tb<' Unitecl Stat.es. TTl\ ha!-l been 
d irector of ath letic!-l in thP University of Illinois ror a s(·ore 
of yt!ars, and it. is but reasonable that lw should loww :t 

.~re<tt. deal about what mai\P~ a hoy·s body stt·ong- and his 
mind ket-n or ot herwi!-l<'. When askf'CI if It" f hought. boys 
ought to smoke clgarPtt.es. his I'PJllY wa": "'Tlwrf> is nor 
IJW sJi~hf<'KI. dOUbt that t hP IISf! of fOlJat'l'(J in any form by 
growiu~ boy!; int eri'C'rt~s seriously with fttt·ir proper phys· 
i<'al clP\'eiOJHlH'Ilt. while nn 1\XC'essiv<• use has a very clelete· 
l'ious effec-t upon the nervous systl\m and brain. So fa r as T 
know. every prominent <tthlet.i<: ITaincr nnd rnat'11 in t.he 
Unlt f.'cl States ab:'<olutely prohihih; snwkinp; hy 1 hP men 
who are c·andidat.es for athletk t eams. Surl'ly the <'xperi· 
enct-s of all tileS<·! men are worth something." Ce,·tainly, 
If this Is true of 1-lmoking, It is doubly true of drinking 
wltisl\y. Our boys will have enough temptation!-l when 
~:onsc,·ipted and earried to war without having- I he open 
saloon to drag them down t.o hell. It is a,. good time tor 
the government t.o clean 'up and look w ell to thf' morala 
of our boys. 
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Consecration. 
!<'o r Ilk o r olt•at h I ~lvt> myl!<'lf to 1 "''": 
Let me for Pvo•rmn rl' 1 hy !u•r vant lw•. 
If It Khonld ~otlnrtry lht'l' m o111 tha t I ~hnnld livt>. 
Grant nw l'ao·h olay my Klrl'nj:t h t o lhi'P to ,::-ive. 

If it s h o uld ~-:lo rlfy lhl'• · mmct tha t I s h o nhl oliP. 
Takl' nw 111 llvt• with the•· fo r aye on hl~h . 

L<'l m" hut ~~·· rv,. th l'l ' with my cv••ry breath: 
I{ ••• 11 n11• thron~h ( ' hrh;l. thin,. own lu lift' anrl d"alb . 

F . Ll'n llowPr. 

Thm;o~ two thin~~~ Kh o nlcl u l w:~ .vK go IOJ?;I'tlwr - IIH• will 

o r God unci lh,. wi ll of nonn: n ucl If you oboy the will of 

God, yon h e ir• olhcn• lo obt•y II , ton. No p••1·son ha!> Pv<•r· 
b een goo•! wllhonl makln~ olhcrK lJc;>llo•r: n o pcr!>on ha:< 

evt>r ll<'Pil bnd without ma kln~ nl h <' r ll worl'l' .- SPIPI't<•d. 

The cdilor or n llvl'ly ll!tlo journal in Iowa was mueh 
annny•·tl h y I h i" Co r•·v,.r "~oln tlltl n l! lh t> lli'<'SS .. in ordPr tn 
insert a jtli'~C o f lu te n f'w:<. II ll<'l' lllS that ;<f'31'CCIY a !Ia\' 
pas111•d that lh<' rival 1llcl not ~< lui•· thai "wr s top t h P prPss 
to :rnnonnt·l' that" KIIIIW n n o> had d!Ptl. llf'Pn born. ln..;t 

monl'y, hl'<'n arrl'f!ll•ol. 1•lt· 

Thill ~nrl or thin~ Onnll~ got on thc tll'l'\'l'l< of thl' l'tlilor 

first nll'nt ion ell . ~oo "" l ll!<l• rtNI on I h i' lirllt page of bi" 
shet't o tw day tlw rollowln~: : 

" \VI' HIOtl t bl' Jlr"KK l u nll iiOIIII l'C I hal I hi'I'P b JlO tli'WS 

of Hunidc nl imvo rtnn<•f' to j nstH~· II>· 111 ;;I<Jilltinc. t h l' pr1•ss 
G idda 11. "-J•:xchu Dl(t'. 

.. .. .. 
My Son Hale. 

Silo· HIW<tYK MIII'III< K nr him II>' .. my ><1111 Halt'.'' 31111 ;;lie 

!lfll'al< >< of him oftn11 . 
Th,.n· n •·o 1111 otht•t• f•hlltll•t•n . 

n ch.:hhorl\ nr" vt•t'.V g-lad ot' thnt . 

Thrt·c ll l'ver wo•rt'. \>\'•~ 

If thc>rf' W"l'" cluplit·n · 

liOIIK of "IllY :-11111 IIIIIP." 1!11• ll'rl~t•lfy of lht• f:tllwr'!< Ji{(' 

WOillfl h i' llltlllipJII'cl hy lh<'it' IIIIIIIIJI•t•. llo• i!< I'Oiltparo>tl 

now ·with nn Iy o u t•. 

I I alP is 1101 fll<o• hi ll ra tlll'r. 'l'ht' fatltf'l' IH little ;tnd 

nt CE' k aud flr,. tl antl hurd "'orklll~ : 1 ht · """""'t' of man that 
rou~hs be hind h h; hnncl anti J:Ot'K out to tbl' barn to HDl<'k". 

' VIwn h" 
H I' Ita~< 

The son 111 hlrt:c anti ~<lrnlJtht ancl ltanfiHonw . 

smokt.-s, h e haM no l'1').:3t'ol for tIll' t>nrlor c·urt ain!<. 

nt>vc>r h Pard or thc pnrlo r c urtains. 
'fhP rath .. r l':tl!< h l11 lJr• ·akfuKI niOI\C'. " ' .. m·i~hbuf!< ha,.,. 

our HIIHJIIrion~; that ht> ah;o ~ctJ; ft. A s up of roffec and a 

crust o r hreatl , lll'rhnflt< H r h'aVI'!< llw h u n;;•· v~" ry rarly. 

W e n e l,;hllor!< who rl><.- "urly h av•• hct>n ~;rttinJ!' o ur c·Joc·k :: 

by Mr. W<'lls' ell' pari 11r1· fur .v•·nr>'. 
"i\l y son Half• .. tlm•t< nut rl s<' Prt rly. SomctillH'II wht' ll 

we nl'ighbo rs ..:u uv••r In bo rrow nn +'I!C: or a <'UP or sng:1r. 
we see him .. ntln~ n hrl"akfm~ l or grapt>rruit. a soft·boilc•l 

egg, hot rolls and f•offtw at nln t> o'dol'k. with his moth•'r· 

bov••rln~ around. 
' In the f'V!'nlng thP fat ht•r >I IIII on thc hnCI\ pore· h. H IH• 

appears on I h~ ft•ont pol't•h . ho• hnK t hi' nlr of not hC'longinp. 

t here. 

In lht~ wlntP. I' h e sltR nlctn(l In thc Hit tin~ room. The 

motlt<•r g-oes tlown tho hall In 1111 with "my ~;on Half" in 
his room. 

"Mr. W e lls used to g l't rros11 about It," sh<' 11ald one day 

in a hur!<l ur <:onlhl •·m·t· to u nl'i~o:lthnr \\ ho had brought hl'r 
a gi;LsK ur jPIIy Kite had j u s t madt>, " but 1 le t him set> thal 

it did n o go01l. Till' hohy! Tllf' ldeu of !win,.: j»alous of h b 
owu son!" 

" The n hf.l Is )lr. \\'1'1111' !<On. t oo'! .. 
" Of I'Oursc h i' Is! Dlol yon th ink I h a d bPPn marrio>d 

twice?" 

" I dhln 'l know Yon Kt•t• ~·ttn ;tlwayH >' PI' ak o f him a:< 
· 111!1 11011 llah• " 

·• W+>ll . hf> hs Ill) ~oun llaiP. II ,. I>< ju;;t liko• mr: nul a 

bit like hl>~ ruther . HI' IR Jtrnnll and nmhltiouK. :>:nw his 

falh1•r j ust 11lods alon~ anti hal<n't u hil of ambition. J.nol\ 
at him o ut tlw r o• nnw. Do•·~ h.• look likr :111 an:hitions 
mun?" 

He hud lJct>n tno wlnp; tlt c ~.: r:o><><. anti It•· haol ;;tuppl'l1 r•> 

wipe his forc head . H•• I~; 11111•·. :u u l "'""!!""· at!•l hi~ 
f'loth cfl ahvays look fud1•d - tl11• I'Oior·. '"' lud; of o·nlor. 1 h:ll 
alwny!< Rct' lll!! tired . Hf' htt ll 111111' hnir on hi,: lwad : ><nn•l'· 

times h e lll'f'ol!< n Rhnv ... n rul hi t< 11loi r t ha >' a r.·ar tlomn tit ,• 

back. HH did not I no I( 1111thlt iuu11: h•• loolu•tl tlis•·oHII'<li!Ptl. 

"Htt ll' iK RO hr·tovf', ton. ITt• >< II .V!< ho• 11111 '1 afraid nf ;llll'· 
thin~. 1111tl I tlu lnvo• t·uul'tlAf ' 111 a titan. clon't ~·nu? H:1l• · 

if< just hulll fot• a J.:l'll " l'lll. hnl t•un l•l yon . uow. , . .,,tiff ' ' fl tl 

inoa >.: irt• • hi~ futhl't' l• •tulln~ nn ann,,··: .. 
~ft•. \\'o' lh; 11'11>< JI UIII'!n ~-: oil fill th o• !:111 11 tt •11w•-r. Ti11· hu· 

>'1111 hatl III OtJI' H lll'lt.:hl l'I 'IJ 1-J ifll 1'111111' 1111 lllp 11i hi,: lo:tlol 

ltPacl. !'o:n. llw lll'khhol' o·ouloln '1 iltl:tgi u •• hilll ><tur:t>iu~ ,, 

fort. I I• • i~ ttnl ilw tttnn tto•l' of rnan In whotn th•· hi:: 
pri:t.t>;. fn II. 

All :\lr!<. " 'f'llot' In\'"· 1to11P11, lll!ln!<. :111ol :-) •npathif;; 31'" 
rm· h ··•· ~oon 'flw a i r 1 ':1 !<1 1••~< ltr• h nilcl !< ar~" ro lt1'r mllr·· 

><llh,:tantial ll lll ll till' rnur llw fatlwr k~'<'l'" nn•r ·hrir 

heads. Tlw fatlwr work~ ,., f' l') <Ia) . 'fhl' """ ,, ork;; ,..,II' •. 
liltll'><. 

.. :\ly 11011 llalo•," llw :nntlt• ·r »:t~:- tn·nu1lly ... i:- lik .. !t '<' · 

lw ill :1 I H~brnw.'' \\ •• II• h:h ltcll'» :or•· >'ltr• · It•· i,.: ant a 
\\'rll!<. 

\Vp II PIJ.:hhnt't< 1\' llltfl,.t• wh:11 11ill Itt• lit• · ••no! of tit<' !'l<tt"· 

Tho rnt ht>t' I~ frull a ncl v•·n· 1 it···• l. \\' ,. ar•· quit" :•nrt· If 
hP ~~01'>< flit I h i' lun )l.' jnurnP)' lil'>:t 1 h u t It•· will m:o!;" hi~ 
tlPJ)III'IUI'P Wfth ti l l IIIII' 111'1'111' 111 111 Wi>'h hill l C'OIIlll -b;· . !I 

will h•• 11 1<1' him to !!~'~ qul f' ll~· nnol '"" ' ' ' ' nn 1mnhl•· 
TTo• l lllfl hi'Cll ll 1-(00tl I< IIJI!llll'l l'nr h is !':'l i P i! .1·. :ttlll 1 h .. ,. 

have l eR.ltt><\ on hlno lwuvlly. \\'• · rv•it:h hr•r>· lhi od; th:tt if 

thr tillY I'VI'r t'•utliPR wht•n lh• • rnorho ·t• will han· '" rl• •p ('n•! 
o11 "llt.v flon rtnl,. ," >' h •· will 011ol lll'l'>'dr 1":111lu!: on a r;tn:l ;; 
(':\Il l'. 

'I" h .. nlcl rtl'l~llhnn<. I hu!'!o• 11 hro lr:ov·· hP•' n h•·n· ;1 ~.:r~ar 

many Yl';1r!<, 11a .v It 11:o~o nnt alwar:-: Ilk•• th i!< In rh" \\'1'1!;: 
family. Rlw waK hntll•r wlo h h•• 1· hrt !<hauol. :• ntl h• • , ... ,~ 
happy. Inn, I ill I hr hnh,\ o•a rtto• 

Tht"rt Kh t" lt~•;.:an to lhhtk !<II llllll'lr o•( ..... lw·~ :'h•· ju.:t 

Jlnshrd t ho• fnlhPr flit lho• un l>'l ol< · uf t h •· f1•n1·••. :•1'•1 1,.. h:1" 

ht'<'rt th1•rp 1'\'o•r 11 it tl't'. ll •· \\ 1111hl lik• 1 n !11• a llto ·tull+'r 1•f 
hill own fntnily. HI' ><llfl ftOrl>< h i~o fatui(~·. tn1l h1· j,. nn• 
llll'mlwr or II 

!II~ WPII!< lnlk11 a ~n·Ht ol•·al ur "'"llto•r IO\·•. Tl!:,. 
runt h t'r Jew,. Itt somf' \\'01111'11 hc•I'Oittt",; a !<nrt uf an:tl'lllltl:l: 

It jn~t 1':11!1 1111 r•vr r·,· thitt L: rl·•· J tt ~<li 1·••. an1l :•II thai ~··· n 
know. 

W1• n e lllhhorR nrt• talking or urww lzlm:: a "~Jy Rntt Ha t. 

rlnh. At lhP nt ePI In~ thl'rr ''Ill h• • no <!iKI'IIl'Kin n >< rof 

prndii!Y offRprlnc::. nor whnt to t• ••·•l lmhl <'>< thl" SPI·otHI !<llt:l · 

m Pr. nor tlw r tlnr;'tllonnl vnlnC' of •·hlltlrl' n'!< to~·!<. :•n•l <1 l! 

thai !'orl o r th ltt ~. Till' c·ouutry I>< O\'o'rt'lll> ''ith t·lfrh>< 
CJI'VOtl'll to tit(' lntl'r('KtS or till' t·hi lflr<•ll . T hl' ' 'l\fy Son 

Hall•" c luh wi ll h i' do •vnl<'ll lo rli><I'IIS!':ioll or tho> pati•·nr •. • 

and klndnl'fl~ and l on;.: ·lmff.,rln~ or t lw tw~l f'rtl'li father~. 

"Wt> will rc•mltt<l onnwlvr•ll in thl >< wn~·." !':licl onl' of lhl' 
nel~hbnrs ... that fnt h ••r I!'\ 1'11><0 :1 11\0'tnhPl' nr thro fa mil~· 

--Franrt>~ 1 •. Onrsidf' . 
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AT HOME RNO R.BROAO Ill J I ~ 
\' . E. Gn·gory pr<'ath<'d for tlw 'L'wl'lft h Avenue congr~

gatiou. thi;; dt~·. ~uuday . Tlwrt• WPrc two c~onfPSSions. 

On the first. Lorcrs day in June! .Toe McPherson preached 
at. COOill'rtown, Ttmu. H e r f>ports a tlnf' service. with t hret• 
<·ont\•ssions and one n •storation. 

\\' . P. \\'alkPr l'los c•d a lin•• IIH'Pting with thP Cherol\I'C 
Parli rnngr1•gat.iou , In \VPst Nashville , on June G. Twt>nty
on•.' pl'rsons W<!r<' haptizP<i and s ix we n ! rc•stor<•<l. 

A. B. Lipscomb is c·mulu<:ting a tf'nt. meeting for the 
C'!tapPI Av<'llllt' c·nugr<'gatiou. thi;; l'ity. ThE> tent is pitdlf'd 
at thf' Plld nf Eastland :\vPnur•. n~'al' tliC' IIII'C•tinghonse. 

A puhl ic· clis ,·ussiou. to <·ontinuc• four !luys . -.-.·ill bt>gin at 
r::~till Spriugs, '1'"1111 .. on June 12. hetwe1•n Gt>orge A. 
Khn;:.man and .\lr. Ta.vlor i!-kparat P f!apt ist). Th E> Jlubli<' 
i ~ in\'ited. 

llailP~· Brooks . 1 hP .. ltlal'l\stuith pn•ac·h,t·." of 'l'nto· City. 
T t• ltn .. dPsir"" to t·•·nt a leut to IJP usl'll in a m eC'l lng in 
1-i:••n tur·l, ,,.. This noh ll' h ro l iw r clc•spn·<·s 1'ncourag1•nwn t. 
\\'r!t<' hi111 at Tr:u·.1· ('i ! ~·. 

\\'an tt•d··- l'osil ion a s 111a1 ro11. hum><' li<'<!J><'l', <·om pan io n. 
'lt' in privat1· sdwol. by a thnroti~hl.'' <·omp~tent. reliablt>. 
a uu t'XPI'I'i(•nc·od Christian lac] ~·. Hdc•ri' IH:I'S e xt'hllng'l'd. 
Addr•'ll" :\r. B. :\ .. :!!17 \\' est Ninth ~~ r•:<• t . Columbia. T PIItl. 

H . E. Wright. of \Vartra•·••. '1'1'1111 .. is c·tmllnc:ting a t enl 
m"•'tin~ at Tw••nt~··st••· OtHI ,\vl'nne and Osage Stre<•t, this 
dty. Thi~ is O il" or tit,.. 111is:-do11 po ints !)Ping snpportPd h~· 

lit•· Tw,.lft h .\ \'<'tHit• eongrl·gat ion . 
From .1. l'a11 l KimbrPll, llec·.:h ('rf'Pl;, K y .. .Tunf• 5: ·• I 

r ':':"'h" •l he r <! y(•Hi t• t'(l a~· :nul h•~gan thl' m c<'t ing- last ni;dt t. 
Til" 11·orl\ start:; oft' w••ll . l'ru~rwdH a t'" g oocl. \Vc• had two 
e:oorl s~>ni('(•s at H•·•·d~·v i ll•' on htsl Lord's clay." 

.loh11 •·:. llun11 writP><: .. l ('los ... d au inte r esting meeting
at .\nnist on . . \ Ia .. 011 SutHllly nig-ht, .Tune :.l. Six wt•n • 
adil <'l l to tit •• •H•· tllht•J·ship. Th• · dmr<'h at Anniston is only 
a l!<HJI 1 11'•1 .'·"a t·s nhl. Th,. wurk is growing nkcly nnd tllP 
out lo) <d\ !s hnp••l'ul. (' , H . \\'ood]'(lll f was with nw atul Jcocl 
t !•·· ~"11:! S<'l'\'i•·•·. ('bnd•• i,.: :• ;.:oc•cl singrr ancl a ti tw .1'111111 !1. 
Jl i(dl. 

F'r .. na \\' . . 1 . . J ol111~nn . A11tit<· . L<l .. June ~ : "Lr-t :til the 
ch ut·•· h ••,; M <'hl'isl j oin wi th lh <' dtnrch at /\mil l' in 
pra~·~· r ror tilt' ll'nrl\ in 1 his li<' lcl. c.·svedally ;tt Amite. on 
n,,, 1 hi rd Lunrs day in .J 1111". ThP fil·st clay of .July wi 11 
~.-·ou •·omc•. Two thon,.;and tlollat·s is necd Pd by theu to 
ad,·:nH •· th• · wnrl\ h t> n ·. Th•· rPstrictivP claus1' will bP 
Pl lf in ! Ill' d• ·•·d wh t• n it is II J:HI< •. " 

r··r,, !:l .\ . . \f. Tn<'l\l•r .. l:ll'k>'OII, T e nu .. .Tun <-' 4: "J. \V. 
f' i nc·h'-'1'. ,,r Old a homn. a t ra\'Pi i 11 !-: sa lesmau. prl'ac hed :111 

ex ~'>·li•• n• d! ,.:•·ont·,.:•• at 1 he• Hi~hlancl Al'l'n11P ehm'1·h nf 
C'h ri ,.:t at ,.,,..,.,.11 .\ . \1 .. Stuuht~• . \lay :!7. nt·ot her Finch t' r 
i:: a \'t' t'~ abiP ancl doqn•·nt >'Jll'al\1'1'. Hi~ sPrnwn was !!' l'Catly 
il])pt·•·(·i at~•t! hy tlw c·m1~n·gal ion. \Vc wert> PRJHN: in lly 
plv;n:t •d I" havr• Tl rntlwr l•'inl'ltl'r with 11!;. " 

11 ''a>' IllY plPas ur" to lw a 1·oworl\1' r last. WPP-1< with 
.J. 1'. f ,0\'.'1' 1.'~· iu a ll tis;: iu n Tf>lll tlll'l'tin){ a t Natdt<'Z. i\liss. 
\\' • · 11' ( '1'" ci<•Pply I •upr,.s:,;••t! with h is gimple, s traight forward 
mann• r in tlw pt· .. sc•utation of gospel t.ht>lll<'s. We arc con· 
~t raittt•d 10 hdi t'\1.' that God will bkgg this meetin~ fat• 
mnr· · nbnndaut 1.1' thau w" think. The l!hnrdt at Lynn
ville, T t> nn ., lduc\ly loatH'<I I IJ,.ir tPnt for th iR meding, !IIlii 
SOIIIP gCnerOlll'·hl':l l'tPCJ hl'Pf hn•n Ill: Ilk till' !l('('I'SS!I r y 1'011 · 

tributinnR. 
F'ro111 :\. W. Youn).:. (;aiurosv illr.. T1·xa~: ·• 1 he ld a m..-e t

ing at r:oanok~·. T(•xas, from !\lay 23 to .June 3, and bap
ti ~ .. d t hr,..•• pe r souR, IWRidPs gPtling a nnmbf:r of otherl:l. 
"-' ho had bm:n taldn~ a v;ll'atlon in th" work of t.he Lord, 
to h•·•·nnJP a ct h·l' a c:aiu. It waR a good m eeting. I was 
W<!ll s upport e cl and asked t o r e turn. I ant now at. Coal· 
gat e> . Olda .. for a m .... tinJ.' to eontinue until .Tune 24. I 
~~~~ to hPgin at Franklin. Tr-xns. with W . E. Mor gan ami 
Ira Y. Hie·• · to help me. on .July 1." 

Fron: r.. G. Akin. this .. ity : "H. T . King, of the South 
C'oll~ge StrcPt. C hurch , has just flnishNI a series of m E>et
in~" at Grandvk\\' ll t> ight:,; Ch nr<"h. Brothe r King is :t n 
t>arn ,..st. forePful , and t• loqm•nt speaker, and his preaching at 
Grandl'iE'II' was llluth <>ujoyed by Pve ry onP. One soul was 
reclaimNI and c• l'<'l'Y llH' mbPr g reat ly br ne fited by the m eet
ing. Although tlw lll(>f' ting came during the time of many 
storms. Brotl\f'r l(it~g was genl'rally greeted by large 

c rowds, and m any other tong n •gations in the c . 'iUiliJOrted 
t he m eeting libe rally.'' 

From E. D. Shelton, Route :!, ltussP. IIviJI(•, Ky.,. June 
4 : "I pre;u,h ed at. Zion, about s ix miles uorth 'lf Rt tsse ll
ville. last L ord'::; day. A largt> aucli•·nt:e was prc•sent. l:;)ome 
bPiievcd. othe rs turned away their ears from tlw tn.~h. 
May God c:out.iuue to have ntc t·cy on th(~lll. My frknii\s 
:uul c·otTe;;pondl'nts wil l pleas•· not e tha.t m y pertunnent 
ad<ln•ss is now Ru,;sellvillc. K y., Houle 2. J,ong li,.,. the 
Go:;pe l Advoeat ~ ! 0JH'll your ~-'Y' 's ami lwhnlcl how the 
t ru t h is bc!ing emphas izPcl through it." 

We havH r ec:c ive<l t he following n·qu .. st ft·onJ .r. A . n r it
te ll and wife . Pin <" mutT, Wyoming : " We would appt'l )(· iate 
t h e e n r.ouragt'nllent. your )lrf'SetH:e would le ncl t o our f, .. .,ble 
efforts to ""t.ablish tlw c·ause at PitH• nluff (on tlw main 
line M th l" l :nion J>a.(:ilil- l{a ilroad he!lwen Omalm and 
Ch!~yc•nn<•J. Thm;t> r•assing tht·oug h will he <lire l'le d to the 
placr. of nweting rrom l he Hritt.e ll and nakf\1' gnragc!, just 
south of t tw s tation. ThPre arf' livE> m Pmb•,-rs nu:l'!.ing 
with us. P r·uy for m ; , hi'Pthrt•n. that wi' tuay };land for 
tru t h a nd right , for il is baclly n<'('(]<•d in this part." 

!•' rom UP.n \VI'st. IO:antis. T exas .. )ntH' 7: " 'l'lw l~ nnis 
Avenu e! Churc~h had fon t· g-reat servic:es yesterclay. Lar~.:e 
attl'tlflau<·e a t our morning llihle (' lnssl's a 111l JII'Nldtilll.r and 
\\'Ol'ship. At the aft,·t·noou monthly hnsi n Pss lllPPI i11 g two 
adclit io nat t' ld<H'S aud four· cleac:ntls \P'rH apJln int c.d to 1'111'" 
ror f.ltP grnwiu~ work. At th<? f>V<•ni .,... service we• h a<l a 
larg;<• c·ro\\'Cl and thr cP ('Ollfl.'ssions tm{·,- baptisll tf;- flvr the 
last \\'eclc Our ;;nnual ll ll'Cf iug- will· hcgit! em .hllll! 34. 
with P.. s. Fit 7.gf' rald. nr \V(':\ ( he r ford. l!~S ist in}~ liS . \\'(' 

(•xpcd mauy vbitor:; from near-hy towns nud t' Onl'o't'I'J!.'a· 
t.ions. At. 2: ~0 P.,\'T. I offi<:iatcd at t It<• tua rr i: l!!:<' of Cha rle il 
IC Hm)wr with Miss Mary String.,r, both woril<'n; iu the 
<"lturch here>. Br otlwr KcmpPr is a hrothc r-in-law of J . \V. 
r.his m. We have nearly one hunclrl'<l in our prayl'r nWPt
iug:; 011 \VCdllescla y c ve ni11g-s. Hix WPrP baptiZ(' Il at thn 
last prayc r-m celing servict>." 

Ft'Otll R (;. HPII, She rmu u. T rx:•s. June G: "Last S(' Jl · 
t<'mh•~ •· I lol'ah:<l in Sherman to work wit'h the l l cH!f't nn 
Street. Churdt and t.o attencl A11s tin Colh~ge. The yNtr h:•s 
beeu a. husy, happ,v nul' . ami l'a(·h lll <'lllhc-r of my fanlily 
re~rcts to l<"ave Shl'l'lllall. Tlw Houston Street Chun·h is 
a ;.;ood • hur<"ll with a s plendid r e<'Ord atttl a promi f' in~ 
l'utnr·p; it. has P.nd~arc>cl it sdf to us all and w ill r (ml;aill in 
our hPat·ts. 1~. S. White, of T>a llas. PX]WI'ts to loc·~ttP hc·•r~> 
In th(' aut nllltl ancl talHl up the 11 Oi'lc I am leavin~o: T"xns 
for thr~" months ' e vangelist!(: work eaRl. of t hP Mississippi 
RiVf>l', bein~ nnd•~r pro misc·• t o h<'lp in nt P.Ptitl!.?:S at Win
r h nstHl' ancl L<.·xlc•. T enn.: Gnnt PrsvillP, t\lhert vi liP, :nHl 
Tu::<cun1bla, Ala. : and tht• Highl;mdg c:on i!T\'gat ion. Lonis
vi ll •·. K y. Arter tlll'se IIIP••tin,r;~. thP Lord w illing, "'" sha ll 
move• to T>allns. Tcxal:l, wh e t'P. I <?xpect to flo a yp:n·'s ;;;riHI· 
nat " worl' in Southern MPtltoclist Univnr sit y, During t hr 
:;umnH' I'. tn;til ad<lrn~~"d to ('onlPJl. Okla .. will lw for
warclNI." 

A brotlwr write•;; as rollow;;: .. '!'hi,.: i,.: till' lirs t. appPal 
I have t>Vt> t' made throu!.!:h tlw c·oluntHS of t lw GospPI !\d\'O· 
rate in !)('h a lf of any one. ;vrany times my h P-art. has hi'Pn 
made sad as r r ead so many appeals :mel could not ha''" 
f1•1low,.:hip in thc•m ull. nut. r trust that w•· all n:ay do 
Ont· lw:::t. and our Jovin.c: Fatlw r will r <>warcl us in tlw p:n':H 
yet to !)('. On .\'lay 27 a tl'rrible tornado s we p t this p11r1 
or our country. killin.c: four of our nei g-h bors, inju rin~ 
scores of oth•.•t·s. and totally ll<'nJolishing many hom Nt 
Willie• Akins and ra.mily wc•r<• [11110n,c; llw unfortunatP nn"~ . 
l'imw of t l!Pm W('!'e hurt. as the y we r E> away from honw : 
but his housP and (·ontc•nts we r r. completely s~~ocp: away, 
his f0ll(·c~ ,.: torn clown. :llld not hin~ but a pilf' of wr•'ekaJ.'e 
le ft to marl< IIH\ plac•c• wh ere his honu• ~tnod. T.ik1• mys• •l f . 
t h i~ brot ht·:r was v< ~ry poor before! lhf! storm; he i;; nnw 
ruinecJ llllh'l:lS h r- gc>ts Jt " lp. Of C'OIII'HC his nf>ighhnrH wiiJ 
he lp him some: but. rE>membe r. lhrr <' arc mauy otht?rs lf•ft. 
in his c·ouclition, ancl all must have Jw lp, and sonw wi ll he 
nE>~II.'<·tP<l. So I Parnestly request. that the hrethre n will 
c•om e a.t. onc:c to his r eS<'III'. He hn~-< to llllild n. ho use bl'fort:> 
lw c:an work his c rop. ami r pray that all who <'<'lit will 
send him an early donation. Any amount you may Sf'!nd 
will lw hi ,c;hly appr<>eiatnd and will g o for a wor thy t'ausc. 
11e nwml.w r t hat now is the time he n e<'cls he lp, anrt r e 
!;pon(l uow Ol' you m;~y for~e t it. SPncl your remittnn•·t·!> to 
Wi lliP .'\ldns . .Jr., Tre zevant. Tenn. Ah;o, ldnclly writc• 
him a few lines of encouragem e n t and admonish him to be 
true to the causP wP Jove . a~ h e has b t•cn H<:gligc~ nt. for 
somP. time. r consider this a splendid opportunity to re
store one. May God biE'ss you all." 
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NERV~~,~ RUN-DOWN, 
HAGGARD-LOOKING 

Wom-.cn and m<'n stdT{~t· fro111 blood 
nru¥ n<~rvc <·onditions for which it is 
i•Vl)lOssiuln to <'OnNJivc of a better 
' !erncdy than Hood's Sarsaparilla and 
:Pcpt.iron Pills t.akPn in conjunction, 
one before eating and the other after. 

These two greatmcdiC'incsaidcnch 
Of her, anfl it lS (>I'Onomy to fllke both, 
a four-fold hcnclit heing drrivcd. 

Pcptiron Pills nrc the i<leal iron 
preparation-no injury to tet•l.h, no 
eonst ipaling cfT1wt. All drug~ists. 

C. l. Hood Co., Lowdl. Mass. 

Headaches and Other Aches 
and Pains. 

Pain keeps the thoughts of the suf· 
fercr continuously on the ailment tbat 
is causing the pain, and in this way 
It acts to retard recovery. 

Dr. Miles' Anti·Pain Pills are their 
own best advcrtisei'H. The wonderful 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

f MISSIONARY ~ 
Glimpses of Missionary Life 

in India. 
llY N~:l.!.IE S'l'RAITON. 

nrothcr Martin is still dangerously 
ill. Pray for him. We are so very 
sorry about it. It must be cxceedingly 
trying for her- poor, dear, brave girl. 

Brother Armstrong·Hopklns mas· 
tered the Hindoostani language year~ 
ago, and is now studying the Marathi 
language, as that language is spoken 
almost <:>ntirely in the Satara District. 
Brother McHenry and one of the nath·l:! 
Jlreachers who understands and !!peaks 
English we ll a re assisting him in th<:> 
l;tudy. He is making good progress. 
as his knowledge of the Hlndoostani 
languagH is a help to him in the study 

degree of success that they have met of the Marathi. A ~rcat many d!fff' r· 
with for more than twenty-five yea\1! 
has been entirely due to their efficiency. 

Users are willing to concede that 
these pills do all that is claimed for 
them-that is, they promptly relievl! 
headache, backache, neuralgia, rheu· 
matlc pains, monthly pains, and almost 
every other kind of ache or pain, and 
do this without any bad after effects. 

And if the sufferer finds rests from 
the (lain that weakens the mind and 
harrasscs the nerves pending treat· 
mcnt for the cause of the pain, be cer· 
tainly should be satislied. 

Furthermore, Dr. M!les' Anti·Pain 
Pills do not constipate, uo not derange 
the stomach or leave any disagreeable 
after effects, when taken as directed. 

Ir you suffer from any ache or pain, 
you will not be out any money to try 
these pills. Go to your druggh;t and 
purchase one box of Dr. Miles· Anti
Pain Pills. Usc them as directed, and 
if the results are not. satisfactory, rC· 
turn the empty t•al'kage to the drug· 
gist anrl he will imnwdiately return 
you your money. No questions will be 
asked. You arc the judge of the merits 
or these p111s. Could anything l>~ 

fairer than this? 
M11.1's MEDICAl. COi\<fP,\NY. E lkhart, Ind. 

GOSPEL TENTS 

Our P rices Would lntereot You. 
PIO!ooc Ask U s To Quote. 

Fulton Bag and Cotton Mills, 
l'•tahliah c d JS70. 

ATLANTA, 
New York, Dallas, S t. Louis, New Orleaos. 

cnt languages are spoken in India; 
in Bombay alone thirty-seven arc 
used. 

Sister A rmst rong·Hopkins writes: 
.. The poor si<·k ancl :;uffPrinv; onl':> 

from among the Christian worker~. 

and also from the surrounding vii· 
!ages, are <:oruing for medicine and 
treatment, so that my hands are full 
enou~h. But 1 lov~ to do it. all. 1 

had many poor, sul1eriug patiPntf< 1o 
treat while attend in ~; 1 ht> Bihle srhooh; 
in Sa tara and Bhalgoon; 'teeth to ex· 
tract-many-St>VCn from one mat!'s 
mouth at oue tim<', six from anoth•·t· 
patient's jaw that same day; besides 
ahSI'~SHf'S to lane~-', fevt-r to treat. E'l<:. 

And tH:arly all of tht>se patients an· 
too JIOOJ' to J)IIY fot· lllt>d ical t rl'a t nH·n• 
or ner.c::~sary clrug!:i . 

"A lso 1 ha\'e a llll'lliL·al !>tlldl·nt :o 
teach, and I'XIJCl'l soon to h;n·p nn· 
otlwr onP. To I 111'!-W 1 sha!l give a l'l'~· 

ular nwd ira! hx· t \11'1·' <:>v<:>ry day. I n· 

clced, I. hav<> aln•ady bl'gun to do :<o. 
T an1 tr.a<'hin!!: IIH~dil.:inl' to Brollwr 

t\lcllcn•·y ;md nursin~ to Sisfc•r :\1 .. 
HC'nn•. I givl' them Pnr·h a h •::<f;Oil 

C'Vcry sf'COIHl day, so that I h:tvc· :<ix 
1<-l'son:-; In give during t tw wC'c 1\. 

oudtting the Lorcl',; day. t am tn·ing 
to ll!adt thL'lll the mo~-;t. pradical aud 
i1uportant things in th~ pructic·c of 
uu·Llic·inc <HHI nun;lug, sueh things a!-< 
will gn•atly add to thc·•ir usl'fulnE!"~ 

as lllissionari<'s iu the future; an<l, 
indeed, I know that. what I am teach· 
in;:; llww will I'OIHlm:c greatly 1o their 
ust>fulncss in the !\•Jaster's service . 

.. \>V<:>II. tlw money was. a~-; usual. a 
g n•al. hell>: but, as usual, too, it was 
all spent lou~ bMore it came, an<l 
again we are in need of more cash. 
We are still I rusting in our bl c~!-<f'<l 

JUNE 14. 1917. 

Don't Wear a Truss 
BROOK!<' APPLIANCE. 

t ho DIUciCru, scicoUflc 
ill\cuUuu. r.he woudt•rful 
Jww <lisn, ,.,. ry \ bat ("Urt'J 
rupture " ' ill bo SCIH on 
trial. J\u obuoxious 
~priu;•s or 1•:1<1~. lias nu· 
t01uu tic Atr Cu~h i ous. 
HloLI,nnd Llraw~tlicbrok· 
en t>a: ~ s to :..•f•ther as you 
w n11!d a l•ro:t •·n 11mb. No 
sal\·c·s. )l:u li•·s. J)urabl~. 
f ' l"·ap. Seat o a tri • l to 
pro'\.'C i t. l'rutN' lt'C) tJy 
11. :-<. l':tlCDI~. CatalDI! and 
I'H'asure blnnks m:-a~l~d 
rr.·c. l'(•nd un10e a nd &d 
tlross wt:ay. 

C. E. Brooke. 443A State St. Merehell, Mlcft. 

Calomel To-DayJ 
Sick To-Morrow 

Dose of Nasty Calomel Makes You 
Sick and You Lose a Day's 

Work , 

Calomel salivates! It's mercury. 
Calomel acts like dynamite on a slug· 
glsh liver. When calomel comes Into 
contact with sour bile, It crashes Into 
It, causing cramping and nausea. 

I f you feel bilious, headachy, con· 
stlpated, and all knocked out, just go 
to your druggist and get a fifty-cent 
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone, which 
Is a harmless ve~etnble substitute for 
dangerous calomel. Take a spoontul; 
and tr It doesn't start your 11\·er and 
straighten you up better anrl quicker 
than nasty calomel and without mak· 
lng you sick, you just go baclt and get 
your money. 

It you take calomel to-day. you'll be 
sick and nauseated to-morr<Yw; besides, 
it may salivate you; while if you take 
Dodson's Liver Tone, yo•1 will wake 
up feeling great, full or ambition, and 
ready for work or play. It's harmless, 
pleaant. and safe to give to c-hildren; 
they like it. 

http://Woras.cn
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l·'ather in heavPn, who is ridl, and we 
trust and lJPiif've that all will be wP.ll 
with 11s. and that all things shall work 
to!;(P.thcr for our ~ood . 

.. Pray for t1s 1•arnest ly ami often: 
and ask the Lord to ~-: i vc tiS all 
hPalth and stn~ngt.h of body, mind, 
and spirit. to labor for him abtlnllantly 
and efficif'nt ly aR Inn!' as we live." 

:\fissionary funds for nrothcr an~! 

SistPr Armstrong-Hopkins may h1• 

sent to Miss N~>llle Straiton, 103:) 
Ronth Lnk~> Stref't. Fort Worth, T<~xas. 

• .• Jt 

Moving Pictures. 
On a r <'r·Pnt Snnday T spol;<~ on t ht• 

qup:,;tion of givinp:. During my spee<·h 
T had oc:r·asion to refer to thP "chizt1 .. 
lmap). :\-fiss Andr!'ws is always pres
Pllt. She dof'sn't know ~o llltl<'h Jap· 
anf'se yet, but. shP !'illl r;ing- In .Jap· 
anrsr and gPt somP out of the scr· 
mou. She nevrr conws iu just before 
thr· Lord'~'< ~np)Wr to set. a bad exam
pi<'. but is there on time just as though 
!'hi! fully nud t• rstood Japanese. Last 
Lord's day onr sistPr nftf'r tho me>ct
ing- asked: .. 'Vhat w;ts that word you 
u~'<cd for map? ·· "· Chizu,'" T answered. 
On 'lon<lay slw w••nt to school as 
u;;ua l. an<l. :<trani!'<'IY ••nough, hrt· 
' " nf'her ral lt>d rot· "r·hizu," and not. :i 
memhl'r of llw rlass kn<'w it except 
!\li~s Sarah . Dilig<'llt·(• always brings 
its rewnnl. 

p ,,. ling 11H' nC~'<I 01' a litt.le outdoor 
•·x<: r<·isP, 1 w<ml dow11 to put IJH' baclc 1 

Y:ll'fl ill lwl t t>I' Ol'll l'l'. I lllak<' it a I'UIP 
in • aldu~ exen·i;:e to uo it at some use· 
ful .. mpl o~·mt>nt. In thi!; way T grl 
two rrsult><. 
th<' dt:ti'<'Oal 

Wlwn I anh·ed, I sill': 

<ll'<tkr ha<l (•omc to 
dr•tivPr ,;nnH' f'ltan·onl. HI' wa;: saw· 
iug it \Ill into litt l<"· blorl;s rP.ady fur 
U,<o •. .. [ will !!0 lJ:I(•I< IIJ)><tairS and p;t'l 

him ~'<omc tr·ad!>," T ,;nit! to 111yself. 
~nmt?timPs 1 say ~m<·h things out loucl: 
i'o r in ha \·ing no Oil'' 011 ' ' <'IH<' to tall; 
10. on" is liahl!:, I find. to fall into the 
habit of talking to h illts<'lf in 1111 atuli 
hle Yoice. The tt?mpt!'r said: "What's 
thP usc? He is only a smutty c·har 
<·ott! <l<'a!Pr. anti maybe wouldn't r ead 
wha t ~· on would give him." 
r ight si'Htinlent pr<'vailrd 
hron!!ht tlw tract!'. \VIwn 

Rut lh•! 
and 

T got a 
P•' •·p ;II hiR fac·<> frmn nndf'r tlu• 
floppf'!l ha t . I saw it wns not th!' man 

who nsually rome!', but. Mr. Watanah·'. 
a YOttnt{ rna11 who attrntls our m eet. 
in~s. FcPiing a littll' ashamed. ns T 

suppose. to be P.ngaged in HU<'h hns i
n ~>ss . he explain (•<) that only for exer· 

cise he was as~dsfing the sumiya. " ! 

ha\·P cotue for l!xercise, too," I said. 

"I do so111e ldnd of manual work even·, 
day. 1 do not 111ind what it Is, just so 

it is honest. work. I r 1\'(' do not e>du· 
<'at~> the hands as well as lhe head: ' 
T continued, "our education is useless." 

G 0 S P F. L AD V 0 CAT E . 

lJTII.ITY 
Prleo$U.9r, •·r~l~ht Palll 

DORCA!!I l'io. I (Aoto lt!tt) 
l'rlcnS:l:l. lr. t ' reight Paid 
IIOUtAS No.2 (Rand r.lft) 
J'rlco 8:!1,';5 Freight Pa id 

WONfiEit 
l'riw8:!4.i0 t'n •lght Prrpaid 

""' SIIPF.IlB 
J>riee$211.1:40 t'rolgh6 Pal<l 

will bring you any one of these splnndid machines 
F reicht prepaid east of the Rocky Mountains. 

No Risk to You 
We guarantee that you 11•ill be pleased with 

your purchase. If not pleased after thirty day'! 
trial addse us and we will give you shipping iu 
structionR, will return your money and will pay 
return freight. 

We guarantee to plea•e you other wise it 
costs you nothing for 30 days free use of the ma
chine. 

Every machine warranted for ten years . 
These prices are wonderfully low for the val

ues offered, owing to our 

CO-OPERATIVE BUYING CLUB PLAN, 
eliminating cot~t of :;alesmau and mitlulema11 ' ~ 
or dealers' profits. Club charges add but li ttle to 
manufacturer' s wholesale prices, notwitlt~:tan<ling 
easy terms of sale. These terms are offered only. 
to readers of religious papers, thereby elimina
ting lm!Hes by clealing only with the hest people 
These machines arc made anu warranted by one 
of the largest sewing machine factories iu the 
workl. 

The higher priced machines ar e equal to the 
machines of other makes often sold on iustall
r;ucnt at $50.00 to $70.00 each. 

Heliglous Press Co·Operati\'C C luiJ . 
Dear Sirs: 

l\lytnM:hillACil!l\1\0il thA" d. in perfeN COli· 
clitlou. I nm dclit;hl<:t.l with il. I li k<> i~ ! tcLtllr than tit" 
Ollll ( gntlronl an R!:l!llt for ~:J8.(;0. I will h el p H>ll Sll lt 
ruoro i r 1 c~u.n. 1 f yc.ut wn.n1. to. )1CIII ('a u u~o 111 y word u f 
lC~Limuny. 1 have~ a fr i(\U d (Vhn Ut1Pd..; ... tn:l ~ hin A. I r you 
will scud me a cataloguo. f w i II S• · 11 <1 I t L<> he c. I ~;ot m.ow 
Jnls p) ,,t:ed. YOn r$\rul)'. 

MHS. J. J•;, \\' 1•: 1.1...'\, Hs rlt'n\·. 1-'la 

All machines ar•~ ball bearing exce pt IJtility. 
Prices of the best are so low that we rccommcll(l 
your huying the lligher p ricecl machines. Then 
you can' t be clisappoin ted for you will have the 
best on t.he market. 

12 Attachments free. A l!>o 6 llohhi n~. I~ 

Needles, 2 screw drivers, Oil can, and book ol 
directions. 

Send in the coupon ancl get catalogue giving 
full dct~criptions and order blank. 

Religious Press 
Oo·Operat;ve Club 

135 West Oei'tl !;~ia AY,e. 
Cl!nto11, S. G, · 

FREF. CAT,'U,OGlJZ COVI~ON 

Religjuus Pres~ Co -Gperative Club, 
lH We5t Carolina Ave., Clintoa, S. C. 

Plcaso scrfU Ulll y011r t·ara tu:: lll', an•l show mo how 
I C':\11 !-Hl\'8 tuon o.y on a hh.~h •111al : I)' scwlru: nm.dtiue 
lhruugh the ("(>·Opcrnlivn f'tuh l 'lau. 

~! a1ne __ ----- --------- . ... .. ---- -- .... __ .. .. ..... --- ------- ...... 

1'. 0. -----------Htalc ......... . . 

Frch:ht O Oic-(1 

-------------·-
In answering advertisements, please m ention tlH' Gospel Advocate. 
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'J'·n f, faire r the skin the nwre lll!ly i: 
:~ wh<m marred by fn·cldes ; and they
are ,~ot neces!lary at all. As !:>oon a~ 
the warm sun,;hine or the hot winds 
br•ng them out, and wi~h the 11aturnl 
embnr rasment that every woman fet'ls. 
get a package of K intho; this is the 
ea!ly way to remove them . Jf Kin
tho is used at the first gign or the ugly 
spot;;, tlH'y'l I l<mnet i mP!l d isapp(mr over· 
nlt:"ht. Any flriiJ.!'-!ist has or c :tll J!Ot- I' ill tho f0 1 
vnu, lJ'o Klnthc) ~oap toe>. It's aswni$hiu~ 
nnw It hc•lps keep lhu frt\<'klcs away uuco h:iu· 
tbu IJas rocnovod them. 

-------------. .... l ........ . 

f YES ! MAGtCALL Y ! i 
l CORNS LIFT OUT t 
l WITH Fl NGERS f 
f ............. --------------~ 

iou simply say to the drug-store 
mau: "Give me a quarter of an ounce 
or freczone." Tbis will cost very little, 
but is sufficient to r emove every bard 
our soft corn from one's feet. 

A few drops of this new ether com· 
pound , applied directly upon a tender, 
aching corn, should r elieve the sore· 
ness instantly; and soon the entire 
corn, root and all, dries np, and can be 
lifted out with the finger:;. 

This n ew way to rid one's feet o( 
corns was introduced by a Cincinnati 
man who ~mys t hat, while freezonc Is 
sticky, i t dries in a moment , and sim
ply shrivels up the corn without inflalll· 
lng or even irritating tht> surrounding 
tissue or skill. 

Do not let fath er die or infection or 
lockjaw from wblt.t.ling at his eorns, 
but clip this out nnd maltP him try lt. 

ABSOJ,UT ET,Y FiREPROO F 

HOTEL CHELSEA 
\Vt'~l 'l'w•·ul,\' ·lllir41 ~t .• ,·l t ~t•vt•ntl• Av., 

NEW YORK CITY 
EUROPEAN PLAN 

500 Rooms 400 Baths 
ltonm. with nd .luln hu: b u .. t h , 

$1 unci $1.1;0. 
S u ilt'-"', )Ut r lur, ht•tlr c·uun . un d ltul ll. 

sa u nd upwa rd. 
Club Hr·ea l<fnAt, 2:,~ \U). 

Special I .undteon. 50c up. 
'fahle cl"lJo(c Dinner. ?roc up. 

Cnto attached. 

To Jt••ac·h llote'l Cht'lsca. 
Fron\ P~un~ylvn n in Stuth)n, 7th Avenue 

ca r south to 23d Slrcet: 
Gro.nd C:cnu·al. •th Avenuo car south to 

t:J•l l:>tc·~~ ~ : 
Lac kawanna, Erie, HeacJin.:. Bnltlmore & 

ohlu, .l~r:;cy Cen t ral. anti Lehigh Vat
ley ltnl l ronol $1tl.lio""· take 23<1 Street 
c rOfl!i-town c-:H c nst t o Uutel Chelsea. 

Prln <: lpnl Steumshlp Plere. toot West 23d 
Strecl , taktl :l3d SLree l t~rot~s • town car. 
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Temperan ce. 
BY C. I'F.'fTY. 

This is .a most important. P.IPment in 
th e fruit of the Spiri t , an clement that 
brln~s peace of mind and will help 
our every footstep In the right way. 
T cmp<'ranr.e means that no habit has 
control over us- that is, we arP c·alm, 
sclf·compmwcl, and serene under all 
trying hours. 
moderat.ion in 

"Temperance" means 
self-Indulgence, sPJf. 

eOiltl'OI. n ut how go about that? 
A~ somp arr· intemperate In one thing 
alHI so11u~ in anothPr, so we must learn 
wl11•ro• onr W(:aktwss liPS by lookin~?: 

into thH book of hPaven, nnd t hrn 
strive to ovc•rcome our weakness by it;; 
clil'"l't ionK 'vVo mJ~-:ht be lnt empPrate 
i11 nnr rc• lig ion- that is , we might bc:
harsh, a brupt, and vindldivr in out· 
r('Jigion-and drive JH'rsons away frnm 
it. I am satisfit>d the Jews wf'rl' in 
f<'m per·atc ill tlwir n •li!!;iou . for the~· 

want c>cl tn (·rush and <kstroy evpn· · 
thin ~-: ;uul <'VPl·~·hmly thnt taught any
thing c:ontrary to their way of doin!!". 
Now this iR repuls ive aucl c1estruc·th··· 
to one's inOut>ncP. wherovcT it is 
found: llwrc•forc• thC' Chr ist iau should 
uot clo anythiug rnshly. 

But T tak t> it from what nn a)l(l!<t! •· 
hns said that the tonguP iR tlw mo~t 

intentperate mt!mher. 
thiugs wc• offend all. 

"For in many 
1 f any man of· 

f<'nd not i 11 word, the sa me is a pt>rf<'l·l 
mau. lllHI able also lo bridle tlw whole 
bod _,._.. (.Tanws :l: 2.) In VPJ"sc 8 he 
;;ay;;: .. But. tlw tongu(' ean 110 111an 
ta1111!: it is an unruly evi l. full of 
d eadly poison."' While no Ol1 f' (·:m 
t:Hm· another's ton~ue. P<H:h on P. ran 
tanH' his own ton)!:uc hy l'ceping it in 
its <·ag-e ·(mout.h) nnd hold in~ it tight 
in thP lryin~o: hourf; o f abnsco. lil<e H . 1". 
Lt•oJwt·cl. of hlcssecl nwtnory. (lid "It i l•· 
lingering hen• on the shores of ti111<'. 
WhiiP list(•ning to abuse. not :1 nt ur
mur ramc from him, nml it is ne(:(ll<'ss 
to say that surh a onf' nPvr-r abust>cl 
him :-~gain-· nay. hnt it humhiPd tht· 
s pirit of tlw OliP who lt<'trd so rashl .v. 
and will nlways. 'T'hat r xnmplP was a 
.1.\t"P:tt lwlp to 1111'. for 1 saw how mud1 

JIOWl'l" thc•n• was in s il f>nc·t> ;1t thr- ri~?:ht 

t i 1111'. So if we hold our tongue at the 
l"igh l linH:, and als o spt>al< at the 
r·ight ti Ill fl. and speak ;;oftly arHI 

kindly when we do SJl('3k, it will sooth 

til<' c·onsdenr.e ancl brinp; a halo or 
)::ladnc·~s over our spirits aft(•r thP 
storm is ove1-. 

Then. ther f• if; another habit that hns 
rnlnNI nHHlY homes ll!Hl many m<•n 
that otlwrwh;e woulcl hnvr- been good 
husbands and good neighbor!', and that 
is strong drink. The ch eck of many 
a girl h as grown wan and fadrd be· 
cause the Rtr ong man on whi<·h shr 
ll?an cd for support, joy, nnd comfort 
had bPen crut>I. and wast.rd his living. 
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love, and affe(,tion by ;;I rong clrinl\. 

But somctimP,; sont('( hi ng comes on•r 

men and c·auses tiH•m to stop llrinkin~. 

Some yPars fil-(o a mnu who lin~tl in 
Montgomt>ry County. TPnn .. dra nl; all 

his first wif(!'S Jif..tim". arHl aft<'r h »r 

clPath. in t rying to ~-:c·l hom" on" nig ht. 
lw got tlown and c·oul() nnt get up. 

So next IIH>rning-, wlwn awakP. h (• 

found that lw had !<lc•pt h~· his wifc·'s 

grnvl?. Whnt. (·anll' oYc·r hint whil r 
lingering by that saercd spot, W(' know 

not: but hP uPver tondlCd anot l ~t'r 

drop. I am told. but ohc•y('d lh r- ~O~fl"l 

aftt>r this, and li\·c·d a humhiP, pPaec· 
fu) Jlfe till it;; C']Ose. (l!HI \\"I' ll! hOlll>' lc) 

his r f:'wanl. :\lay t <' lliJJI'rau(·(' in i t.; 

,;wePt.ll<'>'>' lll"ootl m·pr our !< pil"irs : iil 

the (·urtaill of lif• · falls nnd w<· l:tv 
down to r <•!<l fron t t ni l. 

"Revelation of Jesus Christ." 
BY .1 . E. 'l'no\IJ'Sf l '\ . 

\V~· have• J"f'C•f•in•() front I hP (lospE'I 

Aclvoral<' for -coxaminat.ion a bnol; with 
the abOVI' tit It•. It lta ;; :HO p:H:c·~. Th 
hool; was hrong hl cmt hy th t> Slamlarcl 
l'uhlishing- ('Ollll):-tny. of ('ind nna ti. 

Ohio. Tr is no·atl~· h<>uncl in (•lo ' 't a n•l 
sells at ~l.!;CI. Its ;rut hOI" is .-'1 . \ . 

Will iam,;. 
'T'his hnol; is a fair !'ample of a n"nt· 

lwr o f bool,s- in fa c:t, ahont all th <' 
hooks wP. han• !"l'iHI on the snmr- snip· 

tm·r·s in thP las t fifi N•n year s. L<onJ;. 
in1! nl this hc10]; and tn·ating it fr01n 
th e st andpoint or duty. ,,.,. n:n~1 

franl;ly s;ry that thP author has not . 

in our opinion . . c:iven t.he proof for one· 
pt>J· e•·nt of tlw stat(~nwnts nnd c·laim" 
lw ha,; mad (:>. TTr- (lOPs not ;tppC'ar :o 
fc•l'l 11 n<'(·Pssa ry to dPp<' tHI on thP Tiib lo? 

for t hl' proof or his ;;latr-men ts. l!l 

fn c:t, h~ dO('S not app<•ar to lu11··· :t 
vcor~· dC'ar c·onN•pt ion of tlw nH•atdn~ 

of t.lle grc•at l'<!'l'iplnrcos whkh th•' h•">l; 
i,.: all ~>~t·d ln he• writt t>n UllOll. :-.;, , 

doubt h P llH:ans well. hut h e i!O·· ~ 

wrong bY kavin~ hiR slnteml'nts '' il h· 
onl ~c:riptnral harmon~' or SUIIJlort 
from beginning to ell(!. It is r cmarlw· 
blc about the sameness in all the bouk~ 
writ ten on t.llf'S(~ Sf'ripturf>s in rcg:.~nl 

to their lack of eonror·d with. aud ,., •. 
s JWCt for, the word of God. H I' u~··~ 

the firs t v t>rst> In the Apo<'nlypsr ro s 
authority for spreading the S('t'nc·s (lf 
t lW Jtev<•latiOil OVP.r SOlll l' t \\ c•nt y ("I'll· 

furies. This vers£> rPads thns: "ThP 
n evt'lation of J esus Christ. which God 
gave him to show unto his servants. 
r vcn the things which mu~t shortly 

.rome to pass: and he sent an(l signi· 
ftec1 It by his ang£>1 unto his s(:>n·nnl 
John." (Rev. l: l.) 

The artie!(:> " the·· prrredlng th~ 

noun "things" makes It certain that. 



tlwrl! is not an evC'nt or thing in tbe 
.~po('alypsl' not included in the C'X
prl!ssion. ·· ghort ly come to pa!\s." 
This is bcyoud <.li~<putt>. LP t. the reader 
k<:r.p thi~ in 111iud. ltt·v. 22: 20 and 
<Jih(·r ~illlilar c:qJn· :-:s iolls an' ad· 
dr,•sscd to IWOJJ IP who will talw p:trL 
in •he evPnls and who wil l be lwrc at 
his <·om ing. T lwre is not a statcnu·nt 
in thf' hooli that can not be <•a;; il y r<~c

hJldlccl with I hl' PXpn•,;:-: ion, "tlw 
th in:.::-: wh ic·h mu;;t :-:hortl~· <'0111<' to 
par;;<." 

Thl' a uthnr ><:1,1':<. on 11111-:' ' !>1: ":\lauy 
of t ho? e\·<·nh; dl'l;f'I'ib('d l'l'<Jilirc c<~ntu · 

r i~:s for thl'ir fnllillmcnl, an<l VI'I'Y 
naturally ('CHi ld not t·ontc• within u,,. 
<·olnpa:-::-: of' a r .. w y<·ars. T h P event~ 
h•·l!in to <'0111" to pass ·shortly· after 

.-\.D. and c·ontinu C' in suece~f;ion 

un1i l all ar<' fllltillt'd in the n<•w 
h• a\·en and th" new C':lfth.'' 

HPr" th .. author inform:-: us that t he 
wnnl "shortly'' mu~t be mutilated 
bdon• it will lit his tlwories. He 
h•·r P att<·mpts to <'I'OWd some tw<>nty 
or possibly thirty c<'nturi<!B into the 
•·:q,rt>ssion, .. shortly C'omc to pass.'' 
:'\ot hinp; but his own ima~ination or 
t!H• imagination of ~oml' blind ll'a <l er 
Of the blind 1' \'('r Yktimizf>d him with 
the id <'a t hat the !!Xprcssion. "!;hortly 
<·nnw to pass," <·onld cmhra<'r mor<' 
1han a few year~ at furth est. What 
,JoPs this <•xprt>:-::<ion r Pally lll<'an? 
Tf Go<l was writing t his n evPJation to 
h i•liSI'lf an<l not. to his sf'rvants, as 
.John :-:a~·,; h<' is. WI' mi~ht <'X<'nse th" 
aut hor· hl'r" hy quotin~ P<-'l f>r , who 
• ··1 1 ~ nf' that "a day iR with tlw Lord 

· a:: a Thon!'and y<•ars." Hut T'l-'tn· n<'v<'r 
ha~ ~a id Sll<'h a t hin~ iR tru<• with 
llH' ll: iT i,.; !WI tru<• with lllor tal><. 
Tb· ·r·· i>< no ,;1wh a thin .~ a,; a 1lal<' In 
hr• :·nu nrl in ihi,.; <'X pr<•s;; iou or in ill1\' 

ll:ti'T of till' .\poc·a lyps1•. " Thing:-: 
whkh lll ll :-<1 f'<1n1• · i1l pass" arr• t hings 
wili• ·h ha\' " not ~ ·tHIII' to Jl:t><:-:. an<l. 
lh•·l'l for• ·. ar" I I! in ~>< of lh f' fnlnn•: 
Th r··: <I I'<' ]ll'nJ•I lt'l i<- t hini-!S. things nf 
Jll''• !• h"c·~·. and 1111 IJI'g inn ing- m· <'nd is 
1n h•· !'on nd in this ••xprf'ssion. 11 

f '"l:l;\i n,; 110 11<'11•· or : Ill ~' 1\irul. a;; :\1r. 
"'illinm:-: <·l:tim:-: . '· RhortJ~· <'C'lll" to 
pa,;~ .. e·fl\'f' I'S onJy <I hl'iPf jJC 'I'iOcJ of 
ri m~": lhi ,· i:-: alwa~·s tnw hoth in th(;' 
I:ihJ ,. and out c•f it. <'XC'<'Jll in th<' writ 
i n:.:,: M those• \\'ho have• ;~llnw <•d 

thntns<·h ·c·,: to lu· \'idi r11izl'fl hy som!• 
llll l'• ·asonnhl<• hu111a11 t h<•orii'S wlw n 
\•.Til i n ~ on l hPsP :-:t·riptnl'l•s . To" I'Olllf.' 
111 pa,;,: .. is to bPgin :wei P!Hl: wh~!n 

qualified by the advPrb ""horlly," it 
ll\Pall!; ,that when til l' thinp;s ~)JO){()Jl ot 
br•gin they will "sh or 1 1~· " <' IHl. Gocl 
ha~ llC\'E'r m;<>d this word auy oth~·r 

\'o'HY than to COV('J' a f f '\\' yPar,; :1 1 11\0SI . 
At no time or pi:H' <· i,; lh<' word 
.. s hortly " IHWd in an the Bible to 
<> mbrac·e more than a part of the lifP.· 
timE> of a man . The longest time speci· 
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tied in t he l:lible that the word "short· 
ly" is used to <'JH:Ompass is fourteen 
year s. Here is the way God . use~ and 
a pplies this word. .Joseph, spf'akin' 
of the seven years Df plenty a n d the 
st,ven years of famhH', suys : " And for 
that thH dream was doubkd unto 
Pharaoh, it is becausc the t hing is 
establisht>d by God, and God will 
shnrt ly hrin~ it to pass." (Gen. 41: 
3:!.) This is a very si nlilar expression 
to the one under ~;onslderation in the 
first v<>rse in the Apocalypse, which 
~1 r . Williams says cover s many <:nu
turie:>. It embraces here fourt t>en 
years. This is t.be longest period e ver 
" 'H'ompassed by this word in the num· 
bc•r of ti mr s it has b<•cn ns<'d by tlw 
God of the Dible. Who is t·orre<·t in 
the use of this word-the infinit<'ly 
wise God who inspired the lwloved 
apostle .John with this word and gave 
him its application. or Mr. H. C. Will · 
iams . the author of a 370-pagc book 
writtc>n upon subj<'cls; of which h <:> 
knew nothing? lf Mr. Williams had 
sJHml some of hi~ time in <ICilUiring- a 
knowl<'dge and cultivating a faith in 
the words of the Apocalypsf' instt>ad 
o( chasinJ?: t heories and myths. h e 
would never hav~· writtl'n this book. 
Tlu• book appea n; to u s. from ·our 
viewpoint, to be an l' ffort to appl:t 
future f!Vcnls to past hh;tory. ln fa<'l. 
t his is ju~t. what his book is, if John 
used the right word in the book. We 
say this from the fact that God has 
~iven nothing in the Reve lation which 
lw difl not. embr:u:e with the <:oming 
o f Christ. a sur e future event, in a 
brief period of t imc enr:ompassPd hy 
the exprc>ssion. "things which must. 
shortly <·om<~ to pass.'' This t•xprc::;
s ion groups tht' things of the Ih:vPla· 
t :o11 log<·t hcr and shows us by God'~ 

use of thn worCI "shortly " that when 
llt~" Y begin it will be shortly befon• tlH' 
•·omi11;2; o£ Christ . a nd thPy wijj not 

<'OV<'I' a l tE' riod of time < ~ X < '""' d lng four· 
1<'<! 11 year~. \\'hich in<'ludcs his eorn· 
i11g. The wort! and <!xpr!•ssiotll-' ill the 
r:ibl<' must be i!ll ei·prPtPfl by llwir us<• 

in thP. 1\ibll'. This liinfl of intm'Jlrf'la
tion ).;I'OllJlS al l the C\'f:llltS Of the n<'V\~

Iation togl'!ht•J', and thPy a r ... tlwr~' 

fm·P. <'lll hrac·t·d with lhe <'Oming- of 

Christ. ror his I'OIII i 111-:' ill I h<' .. lon<l" 
nf 1\f':'l\'f'll i,; Y<:t ill tlw fut ure :t1ul i-; 
0111• and a par t. of the las t thing~ of 
t h1• IU·vPlatiou. To shortly Poll\<' to 

pa!<:-:, t h <· ~· <·an11ot begin l011 ~t>r than 
rourt('<'ll Y<'nt·s before and lll his <·om
iug-. 'l'hi:-: i:-: God's own inl<·rpr ... tation 
or t hh; expression and not onrs. T he 
man who hM; a · booli or a I heory on 
< he:se s< rip! un•s whi<'h is ont of har· 
mony with God' s use of the word 
.. s hortly" is out of harmony with the 
\\'hole nibk: and h e must r ealize that 
if h<> is ri l!hl. t hen God is wrong, or 

I A REMARKABL~. 
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Mrs.SheldonSpent $1900 for 
Treatment Without Bene
fit. Finally Made W c!l by 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg

etable Compound. 

Englewood, Ill.-" Whi l e go ing 
through the Chang<.! of Life I suffered 
~~~':T:"'~:'I'r"m-:'!Mmwi t h hca<l a.chl' !';, nl!r

llashcs of 
I sull'ered 
I diu not 

what 1 was 
at times. I 
$1900 on doc

and not one did 
any good. One 
a lady called at 
house and said 
had been as sick 
was atone time, 
Lydia E. Pink

....,.-...,_....,_ ..... ._ .... IJatn's Vegetable 
Compound made h er well,sol took it and 
now 1 am just as well as I ever was. I 
cannot understand why wome n don't 
see how much pain and suffering they 
would escape hy taking your m cdkine_ 
I cannot praise it enough for it saved 
m y life and kept me from the Insane 
Hospital."-Mn. E. SHELDON, 5657 s_ 
Halsted St., Englewood, Ill. 

Physicians undoubtedly dirl t h eir best, 
battled with this case steadily and could 
do no more, but often the most scil:ntitic 
treatment is surpnss(..od by the medicinal 
prop~:rties of the good old f ashioned 
roots and herbs contained in Lydia E . 
P inkham's V egetable Compound. 

If :tn y complication exists it 
pa,ys tu write the Lydia. 1~. Pink
ham Medicine Co., Lyon, Mas~ .• 
for :mecial free advice. 

Why Don't You Smile? 
.-\ n~ you tneln ncholy and ne:-cslrnhHic. wear· 

inu a c.li:ingrc•~n Uieo fro wn on your fu.ce? The 
I nluUle iM w ith rour· li ver. If you hacl nn 

at·tl v c and hc:llt h y Jh·pr·. you would 1Jc. che~r
fu l ;•tHI happy. Tho w~JI . kucHvn. r c linl)Je 

rl'mCd}', l 'lau ta llun Chill and !"ever Tonic 
and J,JvCJ' Ht'gulntm·, 1 11 ;lk~K Ia:~.~· li vct·~ a~~

' h·t~ "' "" r·~~ t or<'':! Lhnt ~mile t o )' •JUI' far e . 
t r rnu 11:-.ve a :ilu).{;.:-l:;h liver. Pla ntation Chill 
rnul 1•'1'\'CI' Toni(• nnd l. iVPI' 1(.-;,.:-ul :'lln r will 

' 'f'(:lif).• lhe CJ'OUb le. r·cdl(! Vi n g yo u n( l ht P08· 

~'hi e tl.ans~rx of nu1oln1oxkallo n or t'elt
p••is.un Jn ,;. whJt·h ll" the tn cvlln h le ·t'f-!Hnlt o f 
haiJhu~l con~llpueton. l.•'o r sa le by <lrug 
f:·lsls; price, f,Q t"ent ~. .Munu!aclut'e, J by Van 

Vleet .. ~ll'\ nl"fit>hl On'~ ( 'tunpnuy. Memphis. 
Tenn. 
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I 
~ rlgt1t, hn is wrong. If God 
bing is white and sou1e falli
;ays it is black, whom shall we 

·' '· as corn!d? It God says a cer
. 'I;~ tinw.' is a brief, or short, time, not 
'Ill 
a'ce~din~ fourt~en yt!ars. and l\·Ir. 
~Villi a ms tells us it is a long time and 
covers marty <'Pnt.uri<'s, before whose 
wisdom shall we bow? We repeat, and 
WP HOlphasize the fact, that God has 
at· no pla<:l' in his word ev~r embraeed 
more time in the word "shortly" than 
part of the lifetime of a man, and 
when t.lw t ime is specified, it. does not 
excePd fourteen years. No other usc 
of this word than that of covering a 
bri.,f. or short, time Is to be found in 
any authentic bool' in the Englh;h 
langnag<!. I t is never used to cover 
long p(•riods of t imP., CXCC'pt in boot's 
exploiting t beories and speculations 
of m en writing on the things of the 
Apocalypse. 

Men who have published books on 
these scriptures in the past bave takt·'n 
great liberties with thE> use of Biblt: 
words found in thf• rll·ophcde!< in ><O 

much and so freely that they have 
found it conv!'nif'nt to ehange thf.' 
plain m eaninp; of even the God-detinrcl 
word "d:Jy 00 and arbitrarily use It in 
their speculations as thonj.!;h it was 
twelve months. We are sorry to say 
that Mr. Williams Is, In this, "guilty" 
again. But we wish to say this, which 
is to his credi t , that he is ne ver guilty 
of this mutilation of human languagt" 
ex<:ept when he is writing nonsense 
and eharglnp; It up to the book of 
Revelation. Hrrc is the way Jw usPs 
It ordinarily. lie says (page 50): 
" If we wt' re to say that we would 
build a castle ·shortly,' our meaning 
would not be misunderstood." No, in
deed; no onE' would expect him to 
spread the work of building his castle 
over twenty eenturies, like he dOPs 
a similar le ngth of tim e e mhracl'll in 
thL· sa me wort I wlwn found in tlw 
Apocalypse. In his u~t· of the word 
h~>re It t!Ot!S not. eovl'r his lifetime. 
This is its prop<•r liSP. Neither •·an 11 
be eorrcetly applied any other way in 

' human lang-oa!-)t', nor is it. otherwise 
defined by any authentic l•:ngllsh lexi
con. We wast.t> our tim~< making 
statenwnts about. Bible things which 
we cannot prove by the Bible. We 
cannot. prove by the Bible that a short 
time h; n long tiiiiP, no matter how 
bad the respectability of our theories 
may llt'<!tl s ut•h proof. Mr. Williams 
has come as near this as any of the 
men who have tried it, but he, like 
they, has made a <·omplete failure. 
W t! arc writing what we are writing, 
not that we claim to know much about 
the things. of the Apocalypse, hut we 
d o claim to know some li ttle about ·the 
language we speak, and Mr: Williams 
has let his theories on the book of 
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-- H eaven. Benjamin Fran ldi n t•ii =-=~ 
ria. Christiuu Unity. D. Lipscomb 111 
G. Church Organization. J.o~ . G. Se well r,-. 

- 7. The Christian Eldersh i [l. James K Sr:o))cy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1" -

--! 

S. "Christian Liberty in Methods of Christian Servit:t•.oo F. \\'. =-~ 
Smith o~ 

- 9. The Doctrine or Sanctification. 0. A. Cal'l' l •• -

"'! 

10. Debate on Salvation·--" Is It Conditional m· t·ncusl(litional': 
00 

::;_1 

__ T. s. Dalton (Daptisl) and T. n. Burnell. (<Ji,:t:ip lc t . ~;:; 

- 11. The Esablishmcnt of the Kingdom or ('hun. <~ of Chr ist . 1.. -

=-
1 R. Sewell. ();) :_1 

12. The Faith that Qualifies for Valid Uaptism. Durst-~l <:(~ l :idtly. u:, 
-~ 13. Grub-Ax Upset-A Review o! Gruh-Ax and Infant. Batltism. -_.

1 J . l\1. Kid will l (l 

14. God's Foolishness vs. Man's Wisdom. .lot• :\lcl'herson o.; i ; 
o 15. He;,.eltiah Jones- A Dialogue Between a :\le thodi st and n Chris- D 
0 tian. T. R. Uurnett .I 0 12 

'.! 16. Instruments of iVlusic in the Service of God. (St•nd :! <:('nts t.o ';!: 
·=! pay postage on tracts mailt~d singly or ·t::. (·t ·ntl:l llC'I' •lo'l.<'ll ~:(1 mailed in one packa~c l Free ~ 

-~ 17. Justification-Philosophically, St~ riplurall~·. auu Systematicall y -~ 

Examined. T . \V. Drents It~ 

=- 18. Out of Darkness into Light. Z. T. Winfree> o:; ..,. 
19. New Dlrth. J. A. Harding l wo for O;. -~ I 20. Prayer. Hyram Pharris 10 

::: 21. The Purification of the Hear t. K S. B. Waldron Oi'i ! 
cl 22. The P lace and Purpose or Baptism. .J. D. Floyd Oi =, 

23 The Sabhath and Se venth-Day Advmtism. L. S. \Vhito. !!~ 
- 24: The Sabbath- Which Day Shall We Ohserve, the l"irst or the ~ 
Sl Seventh? David Lipscomb two for o;:; -~ 

:!5. Theological Grub-Ax Turned upon the Subject of Infant Com-

a1 2G. Va~:n~:~~is~~.- ~Ic~u::~~Burnett ~ ~: ~~ 
27. Walking by Faith. M. C. Kurfees 05 

= 28. •· Water Baptism." n. II. Bonham 10 § 

-

=_! 29. What 1\lust r Do to Be Saved? .J. C. !11 cQuiddY--Pt'r dO<!:E'll 111 

1
• 

On~ dozen of any of these tracts, assort<'<l, $1.00 

J ~ McQU~~H~I~~~~~I:G CO. J 
= = D ll-1111-1111-lllt-1111-11011-1111-1111-UII-IIII-110 

Revt!lation cause him to cease to b•.! 
a law-abiding linguist. There arC" 
some othPr mutilations h<· has mad~ 
of the nwuning of our mother tongue, 
a not iet• of which mi~ht be profstabiP 
and int<>rt!sl in~-: In tlw l'<>ader, and if 

we• •·an lind t imf' we auay 1-(i ve them 
attPntion iu thE' nPar future. 

· 1'h e Jl ut n ·.,·utlwr TeHt mn.kos people bet· 
t, .,. ~H-,tua int•·<l with 1 ht:h· resourct:~ of 
~tr<'ngth antl •·n•lur·;ut(>l'' . Many find they 

ll'!"d Hunct·~ :S.ur~< l parll la. whi<-h tnvlgorat,.~ 

llu~ hl fu)(l, )>rolllo\•·:-; r c:( rt·shinl( ISI~<'J', and 
ov~n:,•nl ~IS that. tired f t!ellng.-A(Jvt. 

Lots of clean, well-illustrated stories 
and A . B. Lipscomb's weekly com 
ments on the international lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscrip· 
tion, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
p!'r year. 

The ·mant h' or divinP provid('Jl('P is 
thrown over t.hc e ntire world. It 
shi<'ld:'< not only the great oak. suon
a J'l'h of the foreHt, but a lso t h ~~ sprig 
of g rass. a tiny shn·d of stw coarsh's 
•·<ll'PPt; a d if in his infinil t· \\·atdl 
c·are Uod is so vigilant of tltcsP IC';n;t 
things, will he be unsuindful of n •all 
whom he has made th E' c· rown <HH! 

glon· of his c·nmtlon?--Sei C"<·t('d. 

To Drive Out Malar ia and Build Up 
the System. 

tal<e the old !ltandard Grove's Taste
Jess Chill Tonic. You know what you 
are taking, as the formula is printed 
on e very label, showing it is quinine 
and iron in a tasteless form. The 
quininr drives out malaria and the 
Iron build~ up the systenL 50 cents. 
- Aclvt. 
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FRECKLES 
Now Ia the Time to Get Rid of 

These Ugly Spots 
Thl'l•· > 110 lu11~1·r tlt n slh:lll:•t neNI M fo•cll01: 

R<lwrno•tl uf fullr ftf'C·klt·:< ~~~ Ill<' tm·,C'rl ptloD 
r,th lnP-<luuhlo· >l tPilJ:th-ls uuumut.ccll 111 r o-
01h\'•• tiH'"'t' l•uuwl)t ~IHit.~. 

• luot•l)'ll<'l nn ~ottnC'e oftothlno-dnuhlr s tr111111tlt 
-Jroouo \"t•urtlrna.:a.:l>t,ancl RJ•t•l)'lllllllcllfhul~oio~ 
Rll•l IIH•tll i U$! Hilt I )"011 l'l h uult l ~t HHil"l 't• Lltal t•\'t•n 
tlw \\'e•r'l rn•\·k iNC hU\'U ht•J.:IIll lU ft l.,.ltltiW:tr, WhJIO 
\ ht• ll::hll'f Ollt·~ hlt.\' t\ V nlll~h t•cl t'IIUrt•l)' , I L IN 
~\+h ,m t lutt muro lhnn nn flllUN' Jx IH'Ptlc·d to 
<""IIIJJit•to•l)' C'lt'l\t lb U Skin IUH(I:I\(11 :\ l>elltlllfUI 
dt~:& r •···•ut•h·.~hm. 

J:, ' 'Ill' 111 n•k Jur tho clnuhle>lrC'Dcth nth fo e 
' ~ t S... ' "' ~uhl Ut\df'r a,!'U:lnlUlCU ur IIIUIIUY back tf 

,, l:ttl ... ,,. r• ·•hv,·c rrec:ktcs.. 

What They A ll Say. 
A few extracll! from letters of cluiJ 

members will give you some Idea of the 
mau y attractive ff'atu ros of the Gospel 
Advocate Plano Club and will expla in 
wby It Ia so popular. Here are a few 
eamplc11 taken from the correspond· 
encc at random: 

I certainly am enjoying my piano. 
I couldn' t have gotten any better plano 
In Decatur than the one I got from 
you If I had paid one hundred and 
tl tty dollars more than this one cost 
mo.--Mrs. F . B. 

lt Is a beauty, and we a re delighted 
with lt. The toue is per fect. Your 
club Is a g rand thlng.-.Mrs. El. P . M. 

I am per fectly delighted with it; 
and every one that bas beard It, or bas 
p layed on It, says they have never 
beard a liner -toned one. I can observe 
such a vast difference between this one 
and others that arc In this comn1un1ty 
that IJave been placed by agents. Ev
ery one, even those who know nothing 
a bout music, can tell the super iority 
or this plano over otbers.-:\frs. J . R. 

We like It mighty well. The tone 
Is full and clear, and the smooth and 
glossy tlnlab Is certainly superb. We 
think It much better than we could 
have <lone here for the money.-Mr. 
o. F. P. 

The plano has come, 'llnd It Is every
thing I could wish It to be. T he tone 
Is so soft and .mellow It sounds more 
like a harp. The bass notE's a re re
markably full and round; the case Is 
specially beautiful. t am entirely de· 
lighted with lt. I never saw a more 
perfect lmstrument.-Mrs. W. J . B. 

Almost every letter r eceived from 
club members contains similar expres· 
slcns of appret:latlon. The advertlsln8 
manager of the GosJ;el Advocate cor · 
dlally Invites you to write for your 
copy of the club booklet and catalogue, 
which explain the big snvlng In pricE', 
the convenient t erms, the superior 
quality and durabili ty of the Instru 
ments, the protective guarantees and 
other attractive featu res of the club. 
Address the Associated Plano Clubs, 
Goss:el Advocate Department . Atlanta. 
Georgia. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

Soul Savi ng. 

nY JOHN w. an;txa:. 

There is possibly no grPntor work 
limn that · of soul savln~. from tho 
fact that the soul iK prl?.!'tl above the 
worth of the whole world. (Matt. 16: 
26. ) Hence t here Khould be a diligent 
effort on the part of enC' h C'hrl!ltlan to 
pur11ue this noble and important work 
to tho fullest extent of his ability. Tn· 
tlf'NI, W(' must be thus <•ng• ged It w e 
would savt• ourselves ; for our salva· 
lion In t he •·nd will be> the r t>sult or 
ha ving labor<'d to :-:a''<' other11 In this 
life. If, then, you rap not be ~;aved In 
t he llnd wll hout having worked for thP 
sa.lvallon of others. how Important It 
iii tltnl you sptmcl your life In l h il\ 
sm·vlco! Your very lnmo!lt 110ul shonlcl 
yPn rn for the salvation of oth!'r!l to 
the <$lent that yon would be wllllnl' 
lu sacrltlre the pleasur f's of th is pr<'S· 
rn t •·vi i world in order lhat l ht>y migh t 
hi' ll'd to Christ. H er <'. brl'thrcn, Is 
wht!rPin the s everP trial rom!'s which 
trieR our loyalty to Christ and his 
l':ln!lt'. A g reat many times, If we 
would lose Kigh t or "thf' affalr11 of 
this life" and thro\\• out tht> lift> line 
to other11 by sacrlftcin~ our nH•anR and 
timo, many more woultl be let! to 
Christ than are led lo him. 

A t ruP Christian Ill ouc who posses· 
ses the ~:haraeteristi <·s or Christ In the 
srnse that he has saving qualities. 
C"hrlst Mid : " Ye arE' the salt of the 
earth." ( Matt. !i: 13. ) When a 
Christian gets to the point to wh E-r e 
he Is not Interested In the sa lvation 
of h is f(•llow man. hP h!IB lo!lt h is snv· 
Ins qualltleR ancl iR unworth~· of thl' 
name "Christian ." And nt! I he salt 
that hns lost. its sensonln~-: CIUnlltles Is 
"~-:oocl for nothing-. but to bP r:-tst out. 
and to bl' trodden ttntll'l' foot of mPn." 
so It Is with t he Christian who 
IO!!<'~ Interest in the rau~<r of Chris t ; 
ht• 111 ~o:ood for nothln~ but "to liE' cast 
oul," and hP will bE' In the encl. (Matt. 
21i: !10.) I havE' ortrn 11ald, hoth prl 
vnt!'ly and publicly. t h ut I hall much 
rat hc•r be an alien Rlnncr thnn a " prc
toncllng Ch r istian." for T wonltl not bf' 

a Mtumbllngblock to obRtruct the 
" narrow way ·· from some one Plse. 
Hypocrisy among '' rofe!lsccl ChriRIInns 
111 the ~real Psi cursP to I h!' cause of 
Chrl11t. ThousandR of ROuls a r t! held 
In Kuflpcnse as a resul t or 1t11 morbid 
and rnlnonR effects. 

In this connection T ml~th t say that 
In the work of soul !'avln~ there are 
I wo rlnRseR that should rPc!'IVP our 
attention- vi?. .. those In thr r hnrrh 
nnd those ou t of it. W e cannot ntror d 
to be m ore partia l to one ctns11 tha n 
the oth<'r·-that is, "'" should not de· 
vote our time to one doss, to the• utter 
rPJrdlon of the other. Slnnf'rs muRt be 

taught how to becomr Chris tians . an<l 
Christians must be taught how to d e· 

To Mak· 
Ice Crean 
J.:mpty a. p:tcknge of .Jcll-0 Ice Cream 
l'owdcr iu n qua rt o f milk ancl frcc:~.c it, 
a nti yon will han~ nc.,rJy two quarts of 
t he finest icc cream, without ad.Jing 
sng:~r, c~-:,;s o r :~nything cl~c at :~II. The 
cust will he ahunt t en cents n qnart or 
one cen t a dish. Fi~-:nrc up what yon 
n~nnlly pny for k e cream nml comp.ue 
it " ;th t h is low cost. 

Full 11ircctinns nrc gh·on in a litt\1:! 
boc.•k in c:u.:h pm:kn~c. 

Fi,·c flavors of ) 1"11·0 Tee Crt.'nm l'ow
<lc r: Van illa, Slrnwbcr ry, Lemon, Choc
olnte, Unflavon.-ol . 

10 Cl·tlts cnd1 nt nny ~-:roccr's or gcu
cml !'lor~·. 
T hll Ccc::sce Puce l'ood Co .. L<' Roy, N.Y. 

port themselves as such . (Matt. 28: 
18, 19.) ln this we have a work {or all. 
The Christian that coannot teach can 
·· c·ommunicate un to h im that teachetll 
In a ll good t hings'' with his means; 
and If he be unable to do this, he can 
lcond his presence at the Lo rd's-day 
mcctlnJ~s. and. more, ho can pray for 
the, furflwran cc of t he gospe l. Gnd 
will O)len up ~ wny In whl r.h you can 
work for the s alvation of souls. It Is 
generally the Chrlstlnn that docs not 
want to work that says be cannot 
work- cannot <lo anything. Look 
about you. brother, nnd st.oc· if you 
<'annot find someth ing Lu do that will 
resu lt In the sah•ollou of olh!'r souls 
as wdl as ynur own. (Phil. 2: 12. 13. ) 

Bolls Disappear. 
Away back In 1820 n Nor th Carolina 

physician compounded an ointment for 
treallng boi ls and othe r afTecUons of 
the s kin. So SUCCC'IiSfull y did tbl11 
preparation work that Its fame soon 
spread. To-day It will be found In a 
vast number of hom!'s. If you surrer 
from bolls, carbunch•fl, or other skin 
eruptions, as!( your drugg ist for a 
twenty-five-cent box of Gray's Oint· 
mcnt. It Is also an effective protection 
against blood polson resulting from 
a brasions of the Rkln. cuts, sores, 
brulscos. burns, etc. If your druggist 
does not sell Gray'f! Ointment, send us 
his name and we will send you a gen
erous frNl sample, post pal<l. Address 
W. F. Gray & Company, RlR Gray 
Buildin~. Nashville, T onn.-Mivt. 

Lots or clPan, w!'ll·llluatrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com· 
ments on the international lessons i n 
The Young People. Sln~le subscrlp· 
tlon, per year , fifty cen ts. Five o 
more to one a cldreRs, enoh, for ty cer 8 

per year . 

WHEN WRmNG OUR ADVERTiSERS 
PLEASE MENT'ONTHIS PUBU cA TION 
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ZEM A 
ttAD LE. Write me to .. d&y, a nd 1 w t11 
CJU a treo trJu a of my mlld. eootbtna . 

.:tntccd lrHntnwnt that will prove St 
'f;lo the Itching and h <>als p.,rmaneotly 

UR. (.~ANN,\IIAY, 1226 l'a rk !l<auare, 
~t~dalla, lito. 

p g:~:~I~;g,~ 
trnming that busiue;;.~ ID(!D inrlol'l!o. Yoa 

0011 tnke it(TLmllrue<•r 1•11 tna.n. Write to-ctav 
DBAI'QIION'S l 'JlA(,'TJCAJ. JUISINJ.lSS COLLEQB 

Uo" II :!J. .NashYille, Teno. 

Fish 
t-:t'l~ .. M. nk.Mu:o:ta·al~.anct 
oUu·r fur lwarin~ ani· 

t mal.-t in lnr:.:t• nttutht:r~. 
"'llh lho !'\••w Fol.Jin "· (1alvnttil' .. ·cl. Steel W ireTr• P • lt 
t'Klt't.t•~ llu•m lit~c· ,, 11 1 - tr:cp c-au· lw~ ll id:. M u lt• in all 
ttl1.•'"· Wntt• (u r tlf • 1 iul ivn l'ri~· ·· I i~t, a111t f rc••· h•\ukl• •t 
,-.,. 1. ~t h.• • t.t>\'t•r cl J'i • .,. -t• 1' t 11· :H t rad i 11~ :ti l k iud~ c)f 
li,h. J. 1'. U!tECOil Y. 1\·260. St. Louis. Mo. 

Join the Gospel Advocate Plano 
Club 

and save forty per cent on high-grade 
pianos and player-pianos. By club
bing your order wltb those of ninety
nine other subscribers in a big whole
sale factory order, each gets the benefit 
of the maximum factory discount. 
Old club members unanimously ex· 
press themselves as delighted. Writ(' 
for your copy of the club's catalogue. 
which fully explains the saving tn 
price, the convenient terms, the free 
trial, and the absolute protection 
against all possibility of dissatisfac
tion. Address the Associated Piano 
Clubs, Gospel Advocate Department, 
Atlanta, Ga. 

Self-Poisoning. 
Did yo\t know that when you allow a 

alight case or constipation to continue you 
are pol~onlng your"elt? The pores ot your 
akin cnnnot r nrry orr all the Impurities or 
your body. ancl you should never for ce them 
to do more than their share by not keeping 
your bowels open. When constipated. take 
Van Lax for your liver. Tt c1P.o.nses your en· 
tire cllge•tlve Rystem. It doe• not gripe or 
nauaente; contains no calome l nntl no habit
forming drugs. It Is ploasnnt In tasto an<J 
reaulta. It lA the Ideal tceatment tor con
stipation and autointoxication or eelt-polson
lng. Try lt. Soi<J everywhere In bottles, 50 
centa. lllanuractured by Van Vleet -Mane
field Drug Company, lllcmphl•. Tenn. 

"' This weans big and llttle tents. an• 
we make a ll kinds. A thousand ftat1•· 
fted users testify to thetr quality. Let 
us make you a quotation . No trouble 
a t all. 

M. 0 . & H. L. SMITH CoMPA:'IT. 
A.tlan ta, Ga. Dalton. Oa 

Let the McQuiddy Printing Com 
pa. y do your printing, binding. litho· 
gra~'ling. engraving, ancl make your 
blank books. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE . 

rl The Master's Vineyard II 
Kentucky. 

Hor~" ('av•·. May 28.- 1 c·los<'d a 
nw•~tiu~ of on•• wcek'R duration at 
Hatcher's Sc·hoolhons+> on Satunl;t~·. 

TIH•t'<' w"r<' no visihle J'Nmlts. but tlH· 
iuter••st was ~ootl. l ti liPd my t'C'~ttlar 
appointment. at Slirk Hock yPste rclay. 
Onl' .vouu w; lad y nHtdl' tht' c·onfessinn 
aud · wm; bapti:.wd.--l•:mmett Creacy. 

lteedyvi ll<'. May 2!!.-T r <'tnrn•·d 
~'riday ·rronl " trip throu~-:h Ohio, 
I'PIIIIsylvauilt. N<'w York. and into 
Cnuada. lta•l. !<lart ncl to Meafonl. 
Ontario. ('ann<la. to nssist Rroth c•r 
.J. [,. Tli!ws in Ri x weeks' work. W<• 
"'<'1'1' to nw<'t. in Buffalo. N. Y .. and 
pro<:('ecl t.o !\l<,aforcl. T failed to lind 
him in nnffalo. nnd aftc:r waitin~ and 
nwetin~ train!< l startPtl on to !\!('a. 
fonl. T stOJtJW<l five hours at Nkt~-:ara 
!•'ails, Whc•n I t!Ot into thP prodm·•· or 
Ontario and wns c•xnmin<'d at the im· 
mi~ntt ion offirP, I was r<'fused ndmi><· 
sion into the tlomiuion 011 ll<'('Oilllt. or 
IllY atliltUJ(~ toward war and ~'~' '~ruit 
ing;. I wa~ nskt•d if I would convert 
tlw ehurc·h into a rPc·rultlng Rtntion 
if n('('C'S!;;n~·. I answerPd t.o the ne~n
livP and wa!; dPport<•cl. P r Nwhing 
!WrdrP at ne<'ClyviiiP llt'Xt Lord's dn~· 

and nieht. --- .T. Paul l<imhr<'ll. 

Missouri. 
St. Louis . .\Tny :-10.- T had a plnusa nl 

l t·in lo Ol;lnhoma. but found a great 
cl<'al of indiffP-rPuc·p amnn~ rhnrc·h 
llJPmhc:>t·s. I pray that many wjll he 
nw<tl{('ll('cl h<'fO.t'<' it is tc.o lat <'. Souw 
wh <'at an1ong thl' rhaff is our consola · 
lion. Out· IHlSJ)itahl" litllP hnnd herl' 
t·ont inue. amid rliffirultics. to t:nll 
J esus Lorcl. TIH.'Y hav(' not been ovl'r· 
<'Oill+> of this world. WP lost a good 
brother who wPnt to D <'t roit . T at·•·+>flt 
a Jtosilion In n fartory in ord c:> r to 
stay with this work.- 1' . .T . Bonnc,r . 

Oklahoma. 

:\htskogee. :\Ta~· 2R.-·1'his is not a 
dun for anybody. hut a phlin stnh•· 
m Pnt o f our nP<:'dS in !11uslwgec. with 
t.hc h('lief that truth-loving br('thr<"n 
in th l' old<•r States will gladly C'Onl() 
to out· assislanc·•·· We have now an 
('llrollnwnt of thirty-four names. WI' 
nr(' mc:Pt ing in a spi+>!Hiid housP. on 
Okmulg('(' Street. that is well s uited 
for our )Htrposc. and it has th<' appC'ar
anC'P of a c:h urrh house. although it 
was hnilt for a bm;ln<•ss homw. W<' 
pny sixteen rlollars per month r~>nt . 

h0Si<)('S othCI' CX J)I'IlSl$, whic·h is just 
about nil wC' •·an cln at- preS('Ilt. 1'h1• 
ownPr oO'Prs to RPll for l'ight<'en hnn· 
dr('<) <lnllars- OJII' thousand dollnrs 
c·ash anti hatanC'<' on thllC'. The worst 
ft·atu,·r· ahont il is that another pnrty 
is tl'~·ine: to buy or r Hnt it for chnr<'h 
Jltli'JlORl'!;. If we should havo to give 
1 hi~ plae•• np. it would h(• a hig f;C't· 
had' 1 o us: so we come bcforP the 
hrot Jwrhood for help, \)('Jieving they 
will help. W<: all r.on~ider the prop· 
+>r ty cheap. I am g;iv inp: my srrvi•·•·s 
fret• as prc•acher; and if brc•thrPn in 
1'l'nnessee that I hnvP labon:d with in 
da~·s ~on e by l><'liev(' lilt' worthy. wt · 
would appreciat(' a prompt rc>spon!'P 
to t his afllwal. 'l'herP is not a Jo~·a J 
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l'ltnrc:h wi t hin on•· httttdr•·tl tnil •·~ 
of this t.hrlvin~ t·ily nf tifly thnn~antl 
Jl<'opl<'. 8•·1Hl tii<Ht••y t o I '. L . llan~n. 
:103 North l•'nut·l•·•·nth ~,,., .,.,, :\ln:;l;n. 
gee·. Okla .. nnd it will lw <H·Iorowl.-d!1=Pcl 
itt thP (;o,.Jll'l ,\rl\'lwal<'. ·- .1 . G. :\IIPn. 

Tenness eP. 
Tal('" '' ill". ~l:t~· :! 1.- .. nmthr>r 1{. F:. 

L. Ta~·lor aud I ar•· iu a tlii'Pting at 
this plat'<'. with ,: ix h;IJlti,;nts tn tlat• 
liV<' from tlw \IPthotlisls ancl on(' frnm 
t Jw l ':t I hofi..,. \V<' a r•• 1-_,i ng to """"' 
a gontl rhurdt hom:t• hC'r<' ttH soon a" 
llt:ttl'rial c·nn bl' (' Il l . if tlu• Lord will. 
This is going to h<' tlu• •· .. ntral l'Oill 
ll~>ld or th e Routh ""'"'·· - .r. c. !IIos l<'y. 

llt•ownsvll lt~. May 2R.- · :\ mt'•'t ing 
\\'(IS h ('j:(tlll in nnl\\'llSVillt'' YI'St<'I'Oll''· 
with goocl iut ••n,; l. Thr> \\ritrr is b('
ing nssistC'<l hy /\. (\ Tra~·lor. of L:1· 
v('r :,.:n<'. who is II':Hlin:.: tltt• !<01\~ f<••n ·· 
ir~> and Is cloiug hi!< part. wt'll. Til ;:> 
nrownsvill<! c·ongr.-:.:ation ll'ltl' s<'t in 
ort!"r ill the ('Olll'thon"" ahnut. thr~··' 
years ago. II is ft·•'l' front hohbyists 
or any fad ions and a hriglit fni Ill'•• is 
promi::;C'rl.- W . S. Long, Jr. 

l'ulnsld. May :l!l. ---nroll11~r /\. r.. 
J,ipsc·<lmb. ,..c(i tor of the <:o~pt•i ."-rlYO· 
OttC'. hl'g:tn a lll t' l't.ing with n~ on 
April 22 and t·cnttintll'd it ovr·r thrN1 
Lord's tlay!'. llroth l' r H . N. Hutlt ,·J'· 
ford, of Lynnvill co. ha•l rltar~·· (lf the 
sottl! st•rvk<· and pr<':H'h<'cl t wlct.• "lwn 
llrotlwr Lips•·oJuh ha<l to ht• awny. :\ 
lH~tt ('r !'olll hina 1 ion tha n I h P.Hr· two c·on· 
sec-ratt•tl hr<'lhrPn mall <' rould h:trdly 
he: found. Th<' :o' had lutown Pac·h 
othPJ' in Louisvill ... r-:y .. and ~l'l'll" 'cl 
glad to ha vc· ann! lwr op)mrt tutit y of 
work in~ tr.l~t·l h•·r. All rac·f('tl hy th•· 
spl('n()itl efforl !< of th~H" m•·n. Ar .. at 
c row< Is all ('11d t·tl t h rong-ltnul t h to' n:••"t 
in~-: and r•njoy('d to th• · fullest ,.,.,.ry 
fcatut·(' of th(' meNing-. Thl' nw•·tim: 
rinsed with two tonfPssions and thrllo· 
),uqtt i,;ms ))('for,. a c·rowded housr-. In 
all. t h<'r<• \\'P.r e sixtr•t•n add it ions t•l th' · 
churdl-thir!P<'Il hy primary obt·tli 
one~> and thr!'e taklu~-: memberghip. 
WP thank the Lord and f1•c l llltH'h f'll· 
conntp:Pli.- J . T. Clark. 

Texas. 
l•:nnis, :\lay 2R.-1'wo wen• baptlz•·d 

at l•:nnis An•nue Chu.-c·h yC!<t('rclay 
Our mcetin~ will h<'gin on June 2 ~ . to 
('Ontinu,. lll't<'en days. Brother E. S . 
l<' itz~Pralcl, of Wr•al hcrfortl. i.-; to af<siR1 
us. \\'P. •·xpl'd vh;itors from all thr> 
near -by chu rl'lteR durin~-: thC' nwPt in1!. 
Wel<·ome always.-BPn \Vest. 

Sore Granulated Eyelids, 
Eye• inflamed by expo
sure to Sun, Dust and Wind 

Eyes. quickly relieved by Murine 
[ yeRemedy. No Smarting, 
just Eye Comfort. At 

Druggisu o r by mail SOc per Bottle. ~lurine 
Eye Salve in T ubes 2Sc. For Book ol tbe Eye 
fREE ask Murine f ye Remedy ( o. , Clliti!IO 

http://eatci.es
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Whose Fault Is it? 
flY .IIlli." '1. 1'111·:. 

\\'~> oft•' n hl'ar th r· i't'l':t.-11<'1' say at 
a fUili.T<t l : "TIH' Lonl ;!0\\'(', :! lid th" 
Lord hath laln·n :twa.,· : hi"><"P!I bl' th 
11:\!llf.' 0(' lh<' f.OJ'IJ." )illf this !;(•('iJ!lllJ'I• 
ha" nn applic·:11 iou :•s t h"~· put i t . 

Tnh had lo:<t all lw had. His ~lli'I'JI. 

t:lmPb. :t,;.<u·s. dlilfiP·11. hou,;• ·s. l'l'l'\'• 

:tlll !<-all 1-:0!lf'. Tlll'll !H· f<'ll "''''·:t 

:\1111 \\Ol'sltipf'ol (loti. :11111 said: "Th l' 
Lord >.:U\'t'. and llw L o rd hath t a ]((•I\ 

awa:·." ,.,,.. .loh had nothin.t; to do 
with all this clt'~fnH·l inn. II<' ~a,·t· tlw 

Lord the ~lory of gh· itt ~:: to ltin1. :111cl 

Ia · at Olll'<·• I'Oll<'hHI<'d I hf' Lord l'llll ltl 
•ake it away ag-aiu anti lw ju~till••d itt 
<loin)! it. :11ul Ill' saitl: .. Hlf'""''cl Ill' fh" 
nam•· of I h •• Lord." llnt t h<"r•• i::< uo 
~imil:-trity. 

,\ lllau ~>ats :111 O\'t•rg-or~<' of rofll'll 

t·abhagr. gr•'"ll fruil. f'f<' .. anrt tal<es 
<'r:tmp rolif' aud clii'H. \VI' rnnnol 
appl,1· it tltf'r•·· Tlu• mau was a g lut· 
ton. att• without .ittclg:uJ• ·nt . and pa~·~ 

thP JlP II:llt,~· or hi !< foil:·. ,\ c·hihl may 
drink poi,.;on ancl eli..... \\'f' t•annot ap
pJ~· ir h('rP. In on" ras•~ thP man 1\ill"rl 
hin1""lf h.1· m·t•rf'nting: or h~· tlruni<Ptl· 
IH'~>'. and i~. IIH'l"l'fOrt·. to hla lilt' f<H' 
r<>~ult!<. Thf' dlilcl rould not l<now. 
hu t thr• uur!;•· or· thr Jl:lrcmt ~=; rould 
Th,.. poisoJJ ou.t:ht nrvPr to have b~cn 
l··it wh~'r<' a c·hild <·oulcl )!;<'t it. Who
C' \'f'l' lr; ft it t hPrr took -away thr c·hild'" 
lift> and b ~::uilty of mnnsl:mghtPr at 
lea~<t . God die! not •lo if. 

The Lor d mad P mau and pl:u·c•d 
him undr r :l law of hi!< bf'in~. and 
t·ommandR him to h P. t•·mJH'ratr in all 
thin~!' . If man Ol)('y!< lh<• law of hi~ 
natur~> utul"r whi•·h Cot! ha~ plnN•d 
him. h•• ll'ill livl' till It,. \\'t•ar~ out of 
old agr. prodc!Pcl he starts lifl' with 
a fair avera~(" of what go•·~ to 1ll3kt> 
up a natural hnmnn body. f;omf'. born 
of (Hill~·. wc•ak parrnts. c·omf' into the 
world !io handirnppl:'d with th e> w"ak
ne>gs inhe>ritr•l from thP bocly of the 
parr nts that th~>:v nmonnt to no mon• 
thnn :In ahortion of nnturr, nnd aftrr 
lit rni!C:l iac for :1 \\'hil•• wilh thf' in
heritrcl cli>'<'fl!<•· frnm thP parPnt!<, from 
on!? or both. thP~· ;:nrc·umh to thP in· 
Pvitabh .. and pn~<s out. 'T'hl' st·ripturr 
\\'OUid not apply in this c·af<P. 11 is 
the fault of th•· lt:lr• ·nt;: m· "omc· of it s 
forbPar~. Gocl onght not to be held 
ac·<·ountablc• for man',.; own cloin~. 

PPrsOn!' that arr wrak. nrrvou;:. and 
puny wrl'c·ks of htllnanit,~· han• no 
tight to mrtJTy and hrlng into th• • 
1\'0rlrl a wC'alc !<iddy. unnatnrnl prog
eny, a misf' r,~· lo llu'mRPiv~>s and lo 
the world. This iH orw thing that 
prevents thr improvrmrnl of our lives 
and thP moving- 111• of thf' averag-e of 
life> to se1·enty or c•ig:ht~· ~-p:~rs. With 
t he sanitary im(Jro\'Pillrnt!< of thr 
t wentieth rentury. wP ou~ht to do 
this. and would, if <·hllclrPn wPre born 
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o[ IJ <'alth:· pan•nf>< atul raisPcl up "" 
God int<mded. Rut ~i nt· c• <'vPrythin~ 

must hrin~ forth nl'tt' r it !< kim!, if the 
parc~nls arc weal< and sickly, so will 
tlu~ rhiltlren ht•: :111<1 we >'llOuld nol , 
tlwrl'fure. lay uvon God our own folly. 

Tlw LOI'CI gave to Adam <l perfectly 

IH~fllth.v body. and 1•:"" was of Adam. 
!;O their <•hihl rt•n. thl"ir dPscendant o:; 
for thousands of years. Jil'l'd up into 
the centuries. And by a ran·ful oh· 
sPrvanrf! of lhe law of our lwinA' \VI' 

may improve our lives. our lonv:•·vit:v. 
and our happiness in this life•. If w•· 
tiff' c.arly, we diP. as a pc•nalty of vio

latc•cl natural law- the law of our nat -
' ural h('ing. That. wr may live ohl" 
, tli••nt to lhe law of our natun•. I will 

ll PJll'lHI her(~ a. (f'w gPneral rulrs. 

which. iC observed. will !<ave much 
1 suiTerin~:: and gr:Hiunlly improve the 

averagt! of life. These simple rui<'H 
<·ovr·r mul'lt they do not mention. 

Do not •·at loo muc·h of anything-. 
Leavr tiH• tahle hun~ry. Chew well 
what .\'Ott do t' at. I'Popll' of lhf' South 
c•at too mut'lt, and lh<':V gulp down 
without C'h e>wing what thP:V do rnt. 
Cod gave· you t•·eth for thnl V<~ry pur
pose. t:sP thc n1 or you will puy the 
prnalt y with n c·a~l' pf imli.e:t•sl ion m11l 
ll~·sprp,.;ia. Don' t ima)!inn for till<' n:o 
nwnl I hat· ~·ou ean do late n law of 
nnt ur<' :mel c~scnpe t hf' pf'n:\lt.y. You 
rannol do it. 'T'hC'rr :sre no pardon:; 
in naturr. Gluttony and drunkennl'SS 
arr hoth rondPmn f'd in scriplttr•'. 

Don'l g;c.·t ang:t·y. A spell of an:::c!r is 
as bad a;; a ~prll of blliou~ frvcr. 11 
r hnngt•s in a III (JilH"nt all th!! seen!· 
t ions of hotly and brain: and while~ It 
dcgradPs and tlc•baurhes llw whol<' 
manhood. it rrdn•·~>s your t imr of Jiy. 
in~. and cnl:o; off, it may bf', not only 
da.v;;. hut years. from .v<ntr nppointPcl 
time. 

Lei spil'ilous li(]nnrf> alorw. Tht•:v 
arr til on!,~· for <l ~> mon::;, to i11flnm" 
t hPir hasc•r paHsions and drive them 
to Satan·~ hf'llish work. Avoid thr 
rolcl -•lrinl< t·ountf'r as you value good 

hP.nlth. Do not dissipatr in anything-. 

Bf' tPmprratf' in ni l thinp;s. 

CultlvntP. a IOV<' for God and 1111· 

mnuily. Stucly thf' life of .Jesus. anti. 

as far as possible. <'OPY it. Read tlw 
firHt four hooks of the N!!w T estnmf'nl 
to Hec juHf how .JeRus lived ns a man: 
for he was a man. 1\!l wPll a!l divin e>. 
Note• how hi' at f' and what hf' ntP: 
how h e Ia llOrPd il11tl how hP rrslt•d: 
how h e met lhr i~=;!i\IPS of lifl', as thry 
anprarPd beforP him. And wh~>n ~' 011 

have don<~ thi!', go back and r end it 
a~:.sin. and noll' how hP lived spir 
itually- as divine. lmitat.~> hill llfr 
his natural lifr-a!' yon can. and you 
will he happy. 

Finally-for this has tn do with 
IP.mporal lifP-don't worry. Tf you 
ran help thr <'Onrlition of thin~R. !!O 

, d o it. Jf you , nunot ~ 

wmTyiJ1 t: will not do it~ 
l lo a II t hP g-ood you <'Hl1 
at'OIIIHl yon. 11emcmbcr. 
P(Jt Unto himself [fill' hiiiiSPI; fliOnf' J 
and no man dieth 11nto hinl~•·lf.' 

Your· l ift• will IC'avr its inrhwn•·•· on 
lht> world aftc.w you arr p;ollP. :111cl will 
)!:O on lw:tpin~ up !!;lor.v to lllcl'! you in 
tlw jud~-:nwnt. or it will t·ont i11ul' to 
h~>ap up wrath a~ain~t lhr cln~· n[ 

Wl'lllh In hf'lll ('O IIC!c' ll\ 11 .''(Ill to Pll'l'lla) 

rain. Us\' ym11· hr::1ius. 'T'hinl;. 

Scientific Treatment for 
Rheumat.ism. 

Rhtwm:•tl~m itt C"':lUHC•1 h v udf" n.dtl In 1he 
hloQrt . tn nrd~r to he r urttfl of r·h oumn.sl :cnl, 
h I~ n~('et;sn.ry to neutro.lt7.~ thJ~ acid. 
ltENW A 11 Is a salt rnmbln:l.llon sclc nllfiC<\IIy 
J)repnr~rJ tn neutrn117.C the ur·lc :l.<"lll In the 
blood . Th<'t·e l:-4 nothing in n cnwar to In· 
.lure I he ~t ">OlnCh ('H' nffec.:t thC h~n.rt. lt 
nc:: ts solely upon uric ar.tcl, ~ompletely ellm.l· 
"'"'""II Crorn 111e btoo<l and lhere by rellev
in~ your r·heutnn thun. l l Is harmiC.Nl'<, but 
~rrecth·e. Pmdttvely guarnnt~ed by tnoney. 
back otter. Jt IR a t~oclNr.nd to sufferers 
from rheumarl,.m. nenwar a l ~o correct• 
' '01\SIIpn\lnn. l\lr. J. ~~. Willi•. or the Nash· 
..-(lie ltallwa.y and r.!gh t t:ornpany, •ays: " 1 
must ~ay t b~t Renwar fnr sur·)HlS~ecl my ex· 
pecH\tionR. for· h .,;a.vc mo a:tno~l llnmedla.te 
r·etlef. Too much c-a.l\nr.t he :;pokeu In behalf 
or Henwsu· fo•· rheumatlRm." Sol\! bY tlrug
J.{iMtl{; price. ;.o l·enls; or h)• mail from 
\VARNEit l>HUC.: COMPANY, NASHVII..LE. 
Tl·;:"'s .. -.\d\' 1 

Lols of clean, well-illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com
m('nts ou tbe International lessons in 
The Young P eople. Single aubscrlp· 

tlun, per yenr, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address. each, forty cents 
111'1' yenr . 

Send us a n ew subscriber to tbe 

Gospel Advocate. 

HAIR BALSAM 
A iulh't t)ri.'P~ttt. l c'u o t »•f•rlt. 
u,•Jp~ ll) c•rf\dic•ltlt' d tutc1rutf. 
For R"atorina C olor a nd 

Benuty to C ray or Faded Hair 
~M.·. ''" 'I SI .HOn.t J-)rul:'dl'f!' . 

Free Book About Cancer. 
' lte Indiuuapolls l'ant·cr l ltlsttit:~I. Inlltanapo 

oil:;, In<linna. has published a ho!lkl••l which 
g;·:cs jUV!r<.:st..in..: nu·ls ahoul th c t::I HSO of( 'nncur. 
al sn t~lls whu.l.. hl tlu for pain. hlenctinJ:. ortlnr, 
ct<:. A ,·atnalJic ;.:nldo in the ma.n:u:mnont. of 
:ul )' c:t'"· \\'tile for il toclny, nHintioniu.: t hiS 
naper. 

Carbuncles, f elon•, Sores, con b.> 
quickly relieved by using 

CARBOIL 
Kills pain in 5 minutes. R epeated 
applications ll'ive d esired re sults. 
25c at drug stores. W rile CAR BOIL, . / 
Dept. B, Naab•ille, T eDD., ftw free .. mple. 
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Jture Life. 
,y J. (1. I)AVII'l • 

.. ~re a;'~'c two qnt>stlons, one of 
hlch is the most Important, the 

<other th<! most int<'re!lt lng. lhal can lJ() 

propO!II'Ii In langun~e>: ArP we to Jive 
after dPath? And If we nn•, in whut 
state? Th1•sc• Hrl' CJUestion!l confined 
to no climate, 1·r eccl. or community. 
Th .. savn~e Is us d enply lntE>restetl in 
tb••ru as the sage, anrl they nre or 
equal import under <' very meridian 
where thrre art' 111~'11 . 

Among lh{• tnO~>t etft•r t uul a ntl 1 11o~t 

heaut.lful modes o! reusonln~ that tlw 
unlvt1rso nrfords for thl' hop1· t hat Is 
within 11!1 of a life bi!YOIHI the tomb. 
thflrt• ill 110111' more ucnntifnl m· <'X· 

CJUislto than that derlvcd from lht' 
1·hang1! of tlw !W8!10n!l, from th<' ><CI'O!Hl 
tiff' that hnrst11 forth In ><prlng in ob· 
J~>eiK apparently d<•ail, and from the 
><hallowing forth In thP renovation or 
<!verylhlnf.{ around Ill! of t hat dc•,liny 
which divlnn r evP.latlon calls upon our 
faith to heli<we shall lw ours. 'T'h" 
trees that hav•· fuel ed and r~'malnl'd 

dark and A"ray through the Jon~.;. 

dl'Cllry life Of Winter C)O(hP thC!ll · 
sPive!'t a~aln wllh p;reen In the spring 
s un!'thlnr>. and t•very lntr s peaks of lift·. 
The huds that wf'r e tramplt'<l down 
and fall c<l burRt forth onl'l' more in 
fTPShnPSS anft beauty, l ht' RtrPanlS 
brl'a lt forth from lhl' Jcoy rhnlns lhn• 
lwld them, and the glorioll!; sun him
H••If I'Onlf'H wanclPrlnp; from his far-ofl' 
joumey. glvln~ warmth to lh<' atmos· 
phPrH a nd rf'n P.w<' cl beauty nnd grut·P 
to t!VP.rythln~ arounfl, :nHI rver ything 
we SPI1 rl'ldndlns into llf<'. 

At all tiiTI~<'R and In all placet-~ men 
have "outemplated tlw qul'st Ions of 
clE'Illh and Immortality. Thr on1• ill a 
stPrn rPality from whldt thu lmow 
thcr" i~ no <•s<'uping. l':vPt'Y 1lay they 
sr.e rril'ncls and :lNJtl:llnt anf'es <lroop
ing and <lylnr;. 'T'h <' ir p!PITs\lrP ilrlvn: 
arP lntmrnptPrl by the fnn<>ral t·ort.-go:
or sh·tmp;••rs. ThPrP Is not a soul bnt 
what In r<'fll'l·tlvl · moments ha t-~ pun
d~>rl'd the I'JU I'StiOn Of illlnlOT(lllity. lf 
thPy ~<~'e ,•Jcarly under the guiding 
light of Chrif;tianlty, the futurE' is full 
of hupt• to tlwm. 11 maltl'rs bnt littll' 
their present Rt!rronntllngs. 1f pciV
Prty and pain hi' lhPir lot. lhPy know 
that rP.st will romP to thrm latl•t·. 
Tholl" who clo not poss~>ss th!s pleas· 
lng hop" of Immortality fl'<'l nt tinw:< 
a pnlnfnl Jonp;ln11:. a va~nr lllll'"f l. 
Philosophize as th<•y will. thr fut11rP 
Is clark and uncertain, and ther!' arfl 
tlmPs when thry woulcl w!lltne:Jy ~lv<' 

all conl<l !Jt<'Y but l'E'f' n beacon light 
or f('l:'l thp stron~o: assut·ancf' of faith 
t{tat. they would llve again. 

Sur(')y there Is tt•nnhll' ~ro11nd for 
thl!t hop"! 1t cannot bP that earth Is 
man~s only abldlnJ!: place. Tt cannot 
be t h nt our lift> Is a bubble cast up 
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by th<' o1·ean of £'tet·ni ty to tloat for ::t 
mnnwnl upon its sur face and th~>u 

sink into nothingllP!Is and darkn<'s:t 
forever. J•:lse why is it lhut thr hl~.;h 
and glorious aspir:~tionR, whkh lc:~p 

like angPh; from t lw templl'!l ot nnr 
hearts. arc> forcvrr wandcrln~ nbm:111 
satisfied? Why is It that thl' ralnhm1· 
and tht> cloud come ovPr !IS with ~' 

b1•auty t hat is not of ourth , and llwn 
pass off and lt•ave ttl\ to l!l\ISP on thei r 
faded lovPiirwss? Why Is It thnt the 
sf art< whil-h hold their ft-s l ivai urounfl 
the midnigh t. tht'Oll<' ~tre sci above the· 
grasp of ou t· limil l'd t':~cultles, ~IIlii art · 
forevt'r mocking us with their tlltllll· 
proachabl<' ~-:lory? Finally, why is it 
that hrigbt forms of human beaut y 
arc prt-ll<'nl c•d to the view, and 1 h ~> u 

taken from us. leavlll~ the thommntl 
strPams of aiTec:tiou to flow hack upou 
nnr hearts? '"e arP from a hl~hrt· 

dl'st iny than that of Parth. Thor P is » 
rPalm whl'rP the rainbow never fad<•~;. 

wberP. thP stars will be sprPnd out b<'· 
fore us like lhc islands on llw bol'oll! 
of thP ocean. and where lhP beautHnl 
bl'lng~> that here pass before liS 1lk1• 
visions will r emain wltb us forever. 

lis death approa1·hes and <'nrtb ,., •. 
c;cdf>l", do wn not more clrarly SI'C that 
spiritual world in which WI~ have all 
alonp; beE'n Jiving, though we knew It 
not? The dying man tells us of at
tendant. an~els hovering around him. 
Pl?rchance it Is no v!!llon. Th<'y 
might have beE>n with him through 
li fP. They may alt('nd us all thro11p;h 
ltrP, only our Inward CYPS arE' dim ar1<l 
'Ye see them not. What Is that myst r
rious Pxpresslon. so holy and l'O 
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Sold for 47 years. for 
l'lalaria,Chills & fever 
Also a fine General 
Strengthening Tonic. 

SO.- and $1.00 ot all 
Druc_ StoreR. 

s trang!', so bean I ifni yet ~o fc;~l'ful. 

on till' c·ountl'nanc·l' of one wh""" ::oul 
has just d<>part l:'d ? ~uy it not b1· tb <> 
~loriom; li~-:ht or attenclant s•·rarh;., 
the lumlnou~ s hadow nf whil'h r~st!; a 
whll" on thl! I·Oi tntenatH'•· of th•• <l•·;ut• 

The Blood and t h e Br11 1n. 
,\ 111011;_: fill' lllllll:V il11JIOrt<lnt phy!'i · 

oto~-:ic·ul fat·t" that should b" r.s wl;' ll 
known hy twoplr genr.rally aR th ~>y nre 
b~· flhysldal!s Is tlw d<'pt>JJti P II~'I' of 
tlw hraitt for i!R proper ac·t ion on the 
vitality of thl' hlood. lf this i~ lm
(l!lin•cl. lht• blood affords an imtl!'rfert 
Rlimnlll!l to thP brain. ancl. a!' :. nec·t'~ · 

sary cous<'CJIICOre. languor anti in
al'l.h·ity of tht· NttirP nl'n ous SY!;tem 
follows. and a tf>ntleney to hPadarhe or 
fainht ess lllttkl's its appParanc·l'. 

It Is prnbabiC' that no oth(·r ntP.cl idu<' 
ever prod11ced has IIOJH• more in th,• 
way of n ·vllalizing the bloo1l. makin:! 
it pure and rich , 1 h<tn Hoo<l·t< San:<~ 

parllla, whkh should l'Crtainly bf• 
given a I rial where there is any rca
son to believl' that the blooct is 41Pfec
tlve In quality or dl'ticlent in quam!• ,. 

Lots of clean, well-Illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com
ments on the International lessons io 
T he You ng People. Single sub:>cri)J· 
tlon, per year, flfty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each , forty cents 
per year . 

WHEN .WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
!?LEASE MENTION THIS PUBUCA TION 
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J l 1'1~ H . llll 'l. GOSPEL ADVOCATE 

-
Forn1er United States Senator Ma~ 
Pioneer in Pure Food and Drugs L egislation. Father of Rural Free D eJi very ~ 

Takes N uxated Iron 
to obt.ain renewed strength. power and endurance after the hardest fought 
campaign o f his life in which he was e lected C ongressman from the State o f 
The resuh s he obtained from taking Nuxated Iron were so surprising that 

po1itica1 
111inojs. 

SENAT OR MASON NOW SAYS 
N u xatcd I ron should be made known to 

every nt:rvous, run down, anaemic man, 
woman and child. 

O pinion of Dr. Howl' ·· ; J ames, la te of the Man
hattan State Hospital u · New York, and formerly 
Assis tant Physician .brooklyn Sta te H ospital, who 
has p rescribed a nd thoroullhly teated Nuxated 
Iron i.1 his own private practice. 

\\"II\ I :' ~:SA lUI: )IASO:-o S .\ YS: 
' I h:l\"u ulwn >~tlc1 I wu uld n c vt>r recomme nd 

mt>cll• 111e ur ~HF 11 11,.1. I IJ<·I tuve llta l l h O 
:l .od ., ·,. 1.!1&11". llu"'' \l't, :Ut••r LhO llarch·>l 
IIU~IU,al UIIIIJ;otl:ll cif W )" lift•, wilhuut a cballcO 
(4,. a \ ;tt·o~ tlu••. I h ;.ul ~t·n tH3ru•u: to couu 
~'·~ r •. , .... u•u~ \\ tlh that hurnbltl t i re d ft•cllu~e 
Ot.•• ••· t il ''\ \h.!\-1111~. 1 v. a"< ad1't!">ed tu "' 
!\ · •~~t··•l Ir on . A~ :1 t•I011<'<'r In the v uru foud 
a UJJ dl lll! "" l.,a,:l~hltiU II, 1 W U::I 111 0Do\. Ju:Ub to U 'J 
ao n•hHr \l;o.l'tl n •uw•l)". luu after ach·isiuJJ w llb 
Olh' ol Ill) IUUtllt•al frll• n•l~. ll(aVC il a ICSI. Tbo 
rc·u i U> h:i,-u llt·•' " ~~~ l"'u~Och•l in my 0\\"0 r11~0 
L JJUHiu up lit)' HIIIHI w h~ L 11r y fr i••ru ls kn uw 
al>.om 11. a11ol )'"'' wra 111 llltu n r l<l J•ultlls h l hl s 
SJ..'H~m•· :• ' 11 )'"" M• (lt•.s ltt\. t am nOft' t4lxt)··fhn 
T""'' ••i to:r•·· on4 I iN·I Cloa t a r~tlll•dy wl: it'lt " Ill 
hu:l!t till til t' ttl rt' UICI h tW d htt'ff•a"e I h C PUlU'r U( 
t u.tur:wo•• .. t a utMn uf tu) ut:•~ "hon l d lu• lutOft'n 
•• •• ,,. ,, n • 1 \OUII . r uu .. du" n Mnaemlc man, " urua• 
a cd o· lt lld,'' 

:: ··u.u••r 'Maso n ·,., !U.a l~'ml"nt in re~rtl to ~ux· 
a te• I lr· u "·•1 ~t.tnw1\ tu ~,~ ,·,•ra t p h )·.sicl a n!( who 
"'' • t; r •·•l1h· .. uo•l &u 1:1\ 0 t.ll•·i r upiuions lh•'•<'nn. 

l tr llul\ " rd J 11110'- lftiO ur t h O )l :trt h all:.ID l-IWIC 
; ..... 1,tt.tl •• r ?\ ~" , .,.,ll, an'l fo rm e-rl Y A:-..'' \ 

&!II l 'hf•l•'" n llroukl) n h t,.le IJ•,...r>h:tl. ~a • ·: 
· ~e'tatur )1~>4\n ,. 1•1 110 c-<Jm rnend~-.l o n b na •l· 
lc ~ uu1 thll ~\.c lf'tllcnL " " """~h-•1 t roll for 
sn!hl ac )Jr lul. I ht• rt· a re \ h OUM.t ndS •lf ltl• •u nnd 
to, ,tau•n " II•• n N•tl :• ,c,trtuu:lh and b h wt4 l· bul hJc r. 
1:~ 1 \. d o not k tu, w Wh ' l l to lKkc. Then• 1:5 uut hhu: 
l1k <' .. r..:"n lc lrou- S uxaL\·tl l run-to gev·, fn · 
l' r \.":t'••d ~Ctrt•tU.:t h, P'IUq\, Vh.:or. :.uul SlU)' I U t: 
t•~ •wt• r, l t ,•uri•'hU!J th u h lwul, hri u~s rwws \ 0 
tlu~ t' hCCk.oot ul' \\'UII Il!ll uutll:' Mil Ull faili n~ ~uurco 
:.r rc·n .. wud \'ltl\IIL)' , o nc..htr:uwo tt1.c l w wt•r fo r 
IIIPII Witt) l.lllrtt 1111 IIIII f !lllhlty th<'fr II Uf\"1111 ~ 
cnt•r.:,· ltl " " ' " tre uuous stra in uf the grc111 
, ,.•, (n •. .,., ('OIItl't'lltfOn U( thl" tfay•" 
Dr. lt:. ~au .. r. " Uo•ton l>h>••ll'ian wbo h:\.<1\Uollecl 

:. l .ruaU tO l:fPU \ t·:u ro1w:eu ~h·du::d Ju,lllUlluU!'t 
~aul : • ' t•nU••r )he .. t•U I' ru:hL. J\.r. I h;t \'0 b.n h.l 
a h J ndr•·ct t in·•·' o•cr. on: .,uu.: iruo is lltu crea\· 
tst o r 1111 ~m·n.: llt IIUi hiPNC. 

Su: hmr u;.:u tt thn U c•amn to me " ·hu l\"8~ 
r,.3r)) h .tlr ,, l't' D\111) u lcl :uto l IL-kl'ciJDI' to t:l\'8 
ltt tu" ;Jrt•tltll$11ft f ) •• .,.nlllill:t1thfl for uro lnieu r 

,. 1 """' ~tolll,ht••l \ u llu•l b im wltb lite hhw:tl 
t~ •·.c~ur•• t•f a hu) u( ~~ :tud :,..,. full of ,·h:••r. \ 'Hit 

.:o ~ \ ltlll t\" ~~~ a )'utll <l: m:m : in rao,;L a yuuu~ 
,.,,, , hrt r••,llt y \\ f\lS, n u\w fth,t.nod irur IJJs ua.w. 
Til-- sl'• r~l . h o s• nt. wa'l lAki n.: o rJ;a o rc 11'011-

t.• l t r .. n h ull n 111' c1 lt i111 whb rooewccl 
i . . •. At !10 ho was In ha (l lu·a ltb : nt 411 b o 
• ··· c on•l\nrn nn •l ownrl)" alii n- and now at fi(J 
;, ;; ~ r takho.t IIII XII ~t·tl iroJI . H IUiracte or Vlln.IUr 

1 LL; ' ·'' '" IJPIHIIIUI! with tho huon uu·y ol' 
r o•Hil . l r .. u ls al•,• •l u tc ly 11 l'Ct!..;~nry lO cnahln 
r •u r tlC"tu l l t t t'1 1n11~0 )'n11r foucl into l hhu.: 
lo•·U" , \\ llhullll ~ uo tn:m~r h flw mu c·h o r wh11 L 
J '•ll \ ':t\ . J'•HII fV4•tl u uo rt•l)' pa.~«'S Lhrun:.:h )tlU 
WllhunlttHfUI )\tU 1\lt V vuod. Yua d on ' t I:Ct tho 
~f-ttlll ~lh Ot ll nf 1\-, aucl M"' !\ NlUseitUUIH't! yOU 
b<•"'""' ..-.·~k )mlo a tH I !<h-ltlr-luuk fng,ju., lllku 
a at:t ln 111.: tu .:rn ,.- lu a ,.,11 d elh-ient lu I ru n . 
H ru•• ttr • U••\. ' HunJ: o r Wt•ll. you OVI.'C h to 
~ '\ tr• PU I• I Uottkr LhO (oliO\\ IIIC test: l'eo hOW 

'" <'311 wu rk o r h uw f:u yo u can W31k 
"' J.JJ •• m '"''"'111 11111 ll rr•ct. l'e:o:t. taka two nvu· 
'-'T" ' n t1hh•t"' u l ••ntln:t rf nux:t t~d h un t h t•' ll 
' ""'" lll" t 11& >" •ft• r mt•11l~ fo r t wo w P<-k.'<- "I he n 
1 · -: f •o;tr •lr8U ~Ih lf ltUf ll 11110 • t·e how Wil d t FOil 
b :l\"0 ~r·• l n rc1 . 1 h 11ve SN·n (!""''" ol o•crvou~. 
ru••·•lu \\ 11 IHtC'I Pif\ who , ,., •• ·c :lil n 1~ ;111 C.hc w biJc 
do uhl• tll rh· bl rNU.:Lh nnct ~nd ltrtuu·H a net 611 • 
l in• lj" rf(: thom~OIVt'~ or cll"" llP.IJSia. IIVPf lUIIIllll 
SYIIoOhllll< (lfiHIH•r lrllfthlcs In J'rc,olliP.tl In fOUr· 
t"e n tl,,y•!' ti m~ s luqol}· hy l:•k ina: irun lo Lho 
rmr>cr '""''· A ncl th r~ al'w r tltPy lt11l In snme 
"" "'' OO~ll lhlCII)rlnll r .. r llh)U t h~ " "l tiJu \11 
ohtaln lnrr nny be n e n t. nut \l ton "t t.tk e t he o ld 
r•nrns Uf tt•ti U('t'tll rOn . lrt~D llt'Cltlllt• o r t inctu re 
or lrnn ~hll ltiJ Ill SIC\'& a rP\\" ('t• n t..•. T he I ron 
demc n tll'll hyllfllh~r !' ~ lure fo r lh P. rMI '-~•lorl nlt 
matter lo tho ~h•cd o r h l'r ('hllt1reo 1•. &IIli i 
nul &b a llu oll or lruo . Yo u w u.s1 13.l<e lru o lo a 

ror mtllat can be easily 
111.N>rbod 1\Dd M..Sftni· 
l lll<•cl to clo r u u auy 
R•M•d .Oiborwlse itma:v 
pr0 \'1' wo n.e lltao use 
l b.'>. Mnu)' an atblet.o 
a nti prl~u-Ocbler hM 
won llto da>· >I mply 
llecaUSII be kuew lbe 
secrat o r 1: rea 1 
~trongLit 1111cl t~ndur· 
unt•f• o1111l tilled bls 
llluo;J with lrun boforll 
bo won~ lollo IIH· 
an'l"l\7: whllo man)· 
anutbor lias gom• 
ctuwn In InglOrious 
tlulu!\1 shnply ror >be 
lal'lt M ir•llt. " 

llr. ::; c b u y Ia r c 
J 1u1 ue s. Vfsl tln c Sur 
Rt·"n u r ::;&.. ~: IIzabeth"" 
I! U»plu;l, !\cw Y ork 
(;It) , auhl : ""I hHe 
n t•\Of ~~er..re gh·rn 
ou l aoy m edlcnl In · 
ru rm at lon or ad• ic-•· 
lu r &>u ltltct i iOD, as I 
ortllua r ll y do uo1 b< 
lh•\' 0 In II. l itH IU l it<· 
CU•U Ol !'U XliiUd lruu 
1 fl'<l l I v. ou111 bo rr· 
n•l•~ lr1 my duty no~ 
' ' ' nt~u~lon lt. I lta ,-e 
lllkt'll I t 11l f$Oi f llnll 
~:h· uu luo Ul)'l.t:ltlcllls 
wrtll uws ' ~urvrislng 
u Htl s" Lh<f:u-tury re-
• u iL"- A uti Utose w !t<t 
Wl<h \1111\"k l)' 10 I ll· 
crun' O Uoulr StrC'nt:th. 
PQ\1\ e r uuU eo•lnr:-uu.-c 
will Onll lla wos L r~ 
markablo a nd won· 
d ••rfuiiY o tr o c t I v e 
rt•me\ly: ' 

won:- s u x a to d 
Iro n, " bh'h is P"-~ 
,.cribNI :>ntl rccom· 
tnotulod allove by phy· 
~IChlll¥ I[\ ~tu-h ll i:TClll 
vurluly or cus .. s. Is DOL 
a llllt.-t•n C ttH•cl icine 
DOrSCI"rc•lr0111CliY, hut 
onu wbkll I~ well 
known tu l'ru.:s:isl.'; 
ntul whose lru11 cun· 
MIIIIC'IlL~ a re w lllrlr 
tlrO'>Cr lhcd by cmi· 
UOnl Pllf~ICI:tDS bolb 
In ~: u r u 11 e and 
Am llr lca. 1;nllk" l bo 
o h ll'r lno rga n u.: iron 
pr(l(htrL~ IL Is e&>-ilJ" 
a ..... lrollutrtl, d oes nm 
luj uro l be l.l!eth . 
nmk•J them blac k. n or 
Ul ll t.: l t h e SlU11 11.CIJ : UO 
the cu n1r•rr. IL Is a 
mod t tot •lP ii&. r •• uwdy. 
fU n e arly ll ll furms or 
IH tll uonlou. as w rll 
lU fuf 11 \)rVI'lUS, ru n • 
d o wn con ell tfuus. Tit•• 
1111\ltur .. cturars haTe 
tfUCb a,:tf'l\l cunn<\erH'U 
In :SuxMod I run U:oOl 
thn o 1Tcr to forfeit 
SIIX1.110 to a ny ch:t r it · 
a tl le lo~Uitulon lh bt>S 
Clltlno t Lalle any man 
o r ""uma n u nder 60 
• •ho la d<s lru a and 
lucro a s e tboi r 

Form" Ur~ltetl StDtes Senator Wm. E. M ti SOrl , ree111tl1 electei/. 
Mtmber •I '"' U. S. Cor~gnu from l llirt oiJ. 

1-"tntH lha ( 'Om:rt·S,I011.c l l>trl!C\Or )". llll ltll'h"•l lt)" Lhu IJ n iiJ·•I Sla l.t'' 
,;.,.,.NnntCDl- " \\ nt. t:. )l,.,.on. $eU3\Ur fruut Jlll ul)l• Wl'-'1 ••le~t.o -. 1 Ul 
th o :.Oth Curu:r~.s Itt 1887.tu Utu SL·~ t 'on~treu In 111!11-tlelellu •d ru r 
tho r.~ncl Coucreu 11192-j,;h.cted Scuawr to tho,; ~~~~ Coo rress lb!l> 
LO 190:1." . 

l'<eu:t iOr ~l lll!On lo DOW ( 'OIIlrTOSSffiftD frt"lm Utft I'UtiO Of Ollnnos. 
Scni\IOr Ma,..•n 's c h lllllltiuoshfp or J•uro t 'voc l and J•ru~, lt·a:"l:o l luu. 

h is O~:h t fu r l itO r ur:11 rrne delivery sr,.trm, a n i! Il l~ str<tlll: llch ·uclle Y c. r 
all bill~ fll\"t"lrfrtt: l:• ltor and Lllo r h;bLi <of lh u lltllS.•~M l\ll 111::o ltbl lrus l s 
aud cumhlnf'l, tn nllo h im 11 oaticmal lls:uru M WK~h l n~:ttt ll and en· 
clenrc •u h im lO Lh o IWtlrL~ or th o wurkfnl: "'" n anti Lhu uru~<l nut•ses of 
ltllOJOIO lhrou ath•ou L th n 1"uhc1l SLaLcs. ~c·natttr Jlla-. on hus the IIi.' 
~lnc· LIIln M lou it ell 0 11 0 of lhO roally hi I( 1111111 of Lh u 11 111 11111, I l l~ Stroll:: 
(' UIIttrS01110111 or S u xl\lr c1 Iron lllll't CODV II\1"1' 1\11)' 111\ull l llnn tLI\ iukl u:: 
roru lor thllt iL """t Ito " 11rrparatlon ur vc•ry S:rfi!IL 1111•rf l nnc1 0111· 
which thO ~f'nnlur fCUI~ I~ bo und lobo nf l!r<•:t\ YIIIUO 10 Lho lllli.' SeS 11f 
lll'OI>Ic~verywhcrc,Olhf'rwl..<c he coultl nm llllh r(t Lo loud his nr~uoe uo r 1. 
CSIIIWI:~IIl' Rite r hI~ auon~: ad nwacy of pure f<Htll l&tHI <I tit I(~ lt'l:l~l:tlinu . 

!.'hu·o :Su:ratcd Iro n has ubtaloed s ucll nn eno rmuuM Rtl lo-ovc•r 
thri'O m lll lun POOil lft us lntl l l annuallr-othr r I run JOr••t•a rnllon• an· 
ofl<'n rrrotntn e tlcl " <l as a s u b>lltule for II. ·rho roRd o r sltunld rt·tn•'"' 
her l h:tltbe rc h a van d ltTerence between o rdlnar)' 111et.a lllc: 1ruu a tnl 
tho o ri!AIIIC Iro n cont.aloec1 1:t Kuxnted Iro n. th or~>rnre nl"·a r s ht•h: 
on b&\"llllt 'l. ll .li\IO•I Iro n a~ rl'co nuncn •lrtl II)" lt r. llu wa rc1 J ames . l 'r. 
:-eh url~r ( ', Jftq ues. \ "l,.hi ll o< "ttr~:con o f St. t:llz:o hNh ', llutl•lla l. !'o. ,.,.. 
York . and t"IUu• r pby>olclans. In t hlsconnro;Lion l •r . IIO" 'ftnl Janws say~: 

"" Iron 10 he or the sltehte.t value w lit o h u m .. n sy.MI'm mu~l be in a 
•·omblttllhtlt which 11111)' beeasil r assltulltuud. lu lhC Cl\M of rucUIIIh· 
O>>lll8 or '"'"· rro n ace uno. eu: .. II rs Vllr)' lh >u ln fu l If ~ulllclom acLual 
Iron c•n h o ti\ku n li lt 1\1111 ln!'OtJ)Ontlf'l l 111111 tho hl oocl Ill IJII nr a ny 
..ervlco, t•s vllr. lally In • lo~· of tho •l is:lll : an\1\l:cS enlaiiN1 hy Its cor
roslvl' a n h m u 0on th o swnu\ch nnrl 11t e tho utultllll! on·oc:t upon Lho 
<IenlR I on:11nrl. \l'h<•n, howove r. wo c1Pal with lrnu Itt ura:nnlc cnnthl -
111\~l on, ~ tll'h l"ur lu <laUI"I' RS al'tu rnl nl\te. or, hO~Illr Nil II. 1\:uxrllO(I Iro n . 
!\ ra r d i iT'crrnt Nllll )' IH will. We w ill u l>s P.rve nco tiCNlrUcllve ll<:LIQII 
111>o n the tc•uth : lhi<:Orroslvo c trecL ut>oo tho stouuwh. 'rbo Iron Is 
rcau lly M <l llillatl·• l Into the bloo<l an<l Qul~klr mnkes Ill< rresence fPIL 
r u l o cn·•n·•l vh:n r , '"~ I' and s tay ing 1><>..-rr.' 

SlrCDI!Ih 100 l'l'r CIIDI. Or OTCr in 
fo u r w t·ells' \ h no r>ro •lded tbey 
bal"e nfl J:ertuus or~ante t rou hle.. 
Tbey a i!IO o ll"•r to ra fuod your 

mo oer If 11 d oe < n ot " ' I"MI dnu.hl• 
your t tteo t:th a n d end•:rance J! 
~n c1a,-s ' ll tnt>, : 1 I• • t-Ueosed.-
all ;ruod drun lsLS ( 
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You Value Your Health 
Read Every Word of 

This Remarkable Story 

It is told by one who has himself experienced 

the regeneration in health which he en

courages you to seek by the self-same 

means. 

THE STORY OF A GREA T DIS
COVER Y. 

The hardships of a traveling salcs
man'l:4 Jife had wrecked my health. 
:\1y family physician d iagnosc•l my 
case a:; chronic gastritis, Lrought on 
by dis~ase ofthe liverandcomplicate<l 
by kitlney trouble. I c<>n!!ulted spe
cialisb; who confirmed his diagnosi~. 
:\'lonths passed, I grew worse :u11l was 
Jinally (:orn relied to give up my worlc 

Jly ehancc l heard of som<~ wonder
ful cures which had re:;ulteu from 
drinking- the water of a little spring in 
the Mineral Helt ofHouth Carolina, a 
pieture of which spring appears on 
this page. In ucspnration I trictl it. 
On Ute secon•l Jay T thought that l 
could notict~ some improvement; at 
tlte eml of Uw first week my appetite 
antl di!!'estion ha•l rcturoetland I was 
llllll'h stronge•·; at the end of the third 
"'''•·k I felt tbal 1 wa.<s t:ompletdy 
•·u:·•·•l. That was six year~:~ ago and l 
s l ill I'll joy J>t:rli·et health. 

1\ llo\\·iu~r tltat it lm•l restored my 
hr•:d l hand hrlil'l'ing that it had sa1·P.d 
my Ill(•, l buttt::"hi the ~pring. 

1 th"n di'!Nntincd to see whether 
I :IC watl'r woulol c ure otlu~ rs as it had 
~:urr·cl 1;u•. I shipped ten g-allous ab
~olutnl y fr<:>~: of eltarge to each of one 
thr>u~;:Ul•l !-'ulli•rf't's from c:hrouic dis
C<<:.<~' ·~. ()nly f1111r rcport.c•d no ben<'11i 
fn:n I hi' u<:<e of lhc tc•n gallous. The 
n!.lu: r nim· hunclre~l a.rHl uincty-si x 
n•i•ort.t>•l 1kdllcd hc~unfi l or e.omplete 
f"lre~:~ :\Ianv daim0d tlt:tt the water 
::::•1 s;\\'P<l tli!'ir· Jiye::; 

I n•ali;w,l t! t:tt I ha•l tliscO\'Cll one 
c:f'thn ll' (>r l• l ':;~rn:ttm;t miueml springs, 
a ad 1 tkctcl<•d to 1levotc n ay life to it 
l;ut. how could 1 !ltakc t.IH-l worhl H!'l 
ll·n ; how eould 1 make them hclicrn 
u>y story·~ The pretinu<s water wa:; 
ranniug to wa'<te wllil•) thousands 
,.,,~r<l sutferiug 1 -;aU. I will mak e 
rhem belteve me hy sl{OWi llJ! my faith 
in th em aud fll the curative power o f 
Ill<! Spnng I will ta•ll tiH"ll that the 
wate r s hall coo;t tilcm nothing if it 
(uti~ to hPnefit. 

The wnrl•l It fit .. ned ' 
Some "'rotc for proof ~11 '1 I sent 

thnm the ~ct.t.ers 11 ltieh 1 ha~l rcceiv~ld 
from the;r fetlolnu•:u Olltr' rs aec(mt 
ed IllY o fler wtl hout qu~·"L•• •u Thou 
sau&s ba\'e \HII.tf'lllllf' I'Pflor\ ing mli;•f 
a ad prrmaoentcure uf a g-reat variety 
or chruolf~ dp•ca., e~ 

But !lome· of -.;b~ water ~t ra. ran to 
... ~te !or Ia<' k of 'he';'!f . [ determin
'kl that every l.lroslslloul:l be useu to 

rolie1·e the !'luffcrings of humanity. To 
thi'l end I rc4ue~ted the a(herti.;ing 
managl'r of the Wesleyan Christian 
A~h·ocate to come to see me. At my 
desk J opcnc•l my mail and showed 
him the letters from men and women 
from all part8 of the country who had 
suflcrcu and who had found relief. I 
gave him my l<'ttcr 111 e~ and induced 
him to spend several hours reading my 
past corn!spnndence with those who were 
usi ng lh:- water. I !>hOII'Ild him the chem
ical analysis and letters fmm physicians 
explaiuiug the curative properties of the 
water. 

He believed, anll as a result he has 
written this aunounccmcnt for me. 

E VERY M A IL BRINGS LETTERS LIKE 
THESE. 

~;\\·nnuah, C:a., l>tT, :.,tf{, l!JJO. 
~Jr. N. F. Shl\'ar. ~lJ.,!LOtJ, s. L: l!f•ar >'ir. 

As you arc WC!ll awnr,•, in E tl'rJ I W:'\ssuft'cring 
willl lu<.lhtC!'lion , :-;to111adt and lh·•~r o i~(lr<l· 
erS !\lid Afl itS t.ntin Of lturdfyillJ! t dH-!ICJHJ(•Im 
forSO\'f•raltu(>lllllS. I had l i \'cd on mil k. 
soft e~;.!s, shrt. clch•d wh<•:H. a very Ju~uflidt•n l 
cli(•t for an acli\'O wurk iog mnu, ~ntl of 
course, from d iscase Rnd st:lrnttion wus io 
a \'t•ry low state nf1wn·uus vitality nud ~~o
cra i dl'bilily. I orth'rt'< l 10 f(a ll .. ns of r · ur 
J\lhwrnl \\';1te r . whit-h I us••<t cnutinuouslr . 
n.-ordcrlnJ,! whf'o JH·~·.-ssury , t111d in f(HJT 
months from date I beJ.:aD flrinki11:;it l!alnc·d 
:!9 Ills .. '1\':IS stroll!.( ancl pcrfl·<· liy '1\' t• ll noll 
lla\'e \\'OTKCd J"tra(·li(·A.IIy C\'t .. TY <lay siut·e. ]1 
act~ as a .geu("ral reUU\'alor of the $YSL(>tYL l 
prescribo it in my praf' th'o. aud it hns i :1 
EW•~ry tustant·o bntl the dcsin·cl etfN·Ls. I;.;., 
es:)¢1lli:tlto use t.h is wntf)r lu RS lnn;s C1uanti · 
tics as IKl~.sihlo. for its pruvertiN~ aro sn hMp· 
pily ll ll'u clt>tl and in sul'lt prot>oninn thnt 
th e ,- will tu•t. di sturlJ tiH' llHJSl <h·llcate sy:o;~ 
lf.: ni. lt. is purely llalun.· ·:; r••!nPdy , 

1\. L. 1\. J\ VAI\T, )1. D. 

.------- FILL OUT THIS COUPON AND MAIL IT TODAY ------'\ 
Sbi•or ~orin< Bo< ?I r SlteUoa, S ' · 

C~ntJ~men.-J '(UOt p t:'r (ll&nantf!t otler tod tnclose her .. witb t"fO ($2.00) dollart for t eD ~raJ1on1 (two 
five g·alloQ .ftmijobn.s' of Sb1v~r ~pnng Wattr I agne to c-ive t he water a fai r trial in acc~rd .. ace witll the 
i.ath\lttions w:n~b ·vou will •end. ,od I t deri•t no beotfll tbutfrnm 10u t\t"e to nfuod the pn u ID full, a po:. 
di.'Ulaod llnd UlJ'OO t"Utij)l of tbe two empty dernuohat. which I acrn to rtta ro promptly. 

Nome ...................................................... ~. 

Sbippinc Po;nt 
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It ha& been suggested that Hezekiah may have been S l) 

intensely busy with the cares and reforms of his kingdom 
that he found little time to ,look after his own boy, whQ 
was to become his heir and successor. Many a hard-work· 
ing business man has neglected his sons, who sometimes 
have been ruined for want of his training, and has lived 
to be willing to give up his whole fortune if he could' only 
save his son. At the same time, parents who are devotedly 
religious and are true in their business and in their homes 
are the most successful in rearing their children for the 
good of the world . 

All parents should kindly, but firmly, impress the . im
portance of their children giving their youth to God. It 
may prove helpful to some to study the example of a 
thoughtful Christian woman along this line. She waa 
employed as a nurse in a house where a loved mother Jay 
ill . The daughter, a girl of fifteen, had never given her 
heart to Christ, fearing that by so doing she might Jose 
some of fier you.thful pleasures, and saying that when she 
grew oldel', then she would give herself to him. One day 
she came into the house, bringing a bouquet of beautiful 
fresh carnations for her mother. The nurse commentP.d 
upon their loveliness and then said: "We will not take 
them up to your mother now-they are too fresh and 
beautiful; we will wait a few days until they have begun 
to fade and wither." The young girl was surprised, almost 
indignant, and sought an explanation for such a seemingly 
unnatural course. Said the nurse: "Is not this what you 
are doing to your Heavenly Father? Are you not by your 
conduct reserving for yourself the beauty and freshness 
of your young life, and waiting to offer him the faded 
blossoms from which all the beauty and freshness have 
departedY" "Remember now thy Creator in the days of 
thy youth." 

Finding and Losing the Bible. 
It is important to remember that we not only find the 

Bible, but it finds us. Coleridge said: "In the Bible there is 
more that finds me than I have experienced in all other books 
put together: the words of the Bible find me at greater 
depths of my being; and whatever finds me brings with it 
an irresistible evidence of its having prooeeded from the 
Holy Spirit." This word fe~und Josiah; it found David; 
it found Saul of Tarsus; it founa Lydia of Thyatira; it 
found Felix. Has it found you? 

A teach~r cannot hold up God's word as a guide unless 
he himself has found it a guide in his own life. Josiah 
heard and meditated and repented before he had the 
Word of the Law read to his people; and he stood in his 
place and solemnly promised to walk himself according to 
the words of the Book and to keep his commandment before 
he called upon his people to serve God. If we cannot say 
to our pupils, " I know the Bible is inspired, because il 
inspires me," we cannot hold it up as a light to guide their 
feet. 

The Bible is often lost through sheer neglect. It is true 
that for the majority of people the Bible, like the " book 
of the law," might just as well be hidden in some dust 
heap. In a Christian home a mother asked her son, a 
young man and a church member, where his Bible was. 
"I don't know, mother,'' he replied; "but I guess it is in 
my trunk upstairs." The mother then turned to . net· 
daughter, and said: "And where is yours, Mary?" "Well, 
really, mother," the daughter said, with embarrassment, 
" I can't t ell you; I think it must be on one of my shelves." 
Where is your Bible? 

~ ~ ~ 

Sifting the Good froni the Evil. 
On a point of land projecting into the Niagara River, 

where the rapids begin to swell desperately, preparatory 
to their plunge over the · precipice, a signboard stands 
bearing these words: "Past Redemption Point." It is well 
to remember that nations, cities, and individuals pass 
such points in the stream of moral destiny. DisobediencE\ 
to God will surely bring us into the rapids of. destruction. 
Many believe that God permits the terrible war to con
tinue that the wicked may be taught a needed lesson and 
that the righteous may be chastened. We may be surP. 
that the p·resent calamity 'is sifting the good from the bad. 
Those who have great faith will shine for the good o.f th e 
world. While being chastened, they are safe in the keep· 
ing of the AlmJghty. 

In the close of the. book of Amos occurs this prophecy: 
"Behold, the eyes of the Lord Jehovah · are upon the sinful 
kingdom, and I will destroy it from off the face of th e 
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earth; save that I will not utterly destroy the house of 
Jacob, saith Jehovah. For, lo, I will command, and I will 
sift the house of Israel among all the nations, like as 
grain is sifted in a sieve, yet shall not the least kernel 
fall upon the earth." In the exile Israel was in truth 
s ifted; the chaff, the irreligious, separated from the good 

. kernels, the reiigious. The exile that seemed such a 
grievous calamity was a great opportunity that prepared 
the nation for a great career. 

In the words of Lamentations: " The Lord will not cast 
off forever: for though he cause grief, yet will he have 
compassion according to the multitude of hi.s loving-kind
nesses. For he doth not afl:lict willingly, nor grieve the 
children of men. Let us search and try our ways, and tul'l1 
again to Jehovah." 

Magnifyin!Z' the Positive Side. 
James Lane Allen, in the "Doctor's Christmas Eve,'' 

describes a typical Kentucky gentleman of the old type: 
· " The master of the ho~ses listened to his friend's story o'f 

his way of training his boys, which consisted of telling 
them over and over, morning and night, ' what not to do,' 
forever, and nothing else but 'what not to do .' 'And you 
say the training was a failure? Any training would be a 
failure that made it the chief ·business in life to fix its 
mind on what not to do. You have prepared a list of the 
evil traits of humanity and required your boys to mem o
rize them; and then you tell them to beware.' And he 
conclb ded: 'Don't you kno:v' that no · human being ca11 
teach any living _b~ing-man, or beast, or bird, or fish, or 
flea---not to do a thing? You can. teach only to clo. ·" We 
need the warnings; we need at times the "do nots." But 
the emJ!hasis in all . our training is ·upon the things w9 

ought to do and to' love. 
The success of the Boy Scout movement all over the 

worid illustrates the value of this Pl'inciple. The secret 
or the growth of this o-rganization is found in the fact that 
the boys are being eternally shown the many things they 
can do for the nation ;, State, and city . The church should 
employ the sam e principle in t eaching young a.nd ol<.l 
alike. "An idle brain is the devil's workshop." . Make 
busy Christians out of all Christians and we sha ll frNJ 
them to a great extent from temptation. Let us magnify 
the positive side of the Christian life. 

The Free-Traet Fund. 
P reviously reported ......... .... . ......... . ...... $132.50 
Mrs. Tennie. Pevy, Vredenburgh, Ala.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
J. R. Phillips, Bear Creek, Ala . .... .... . ·.... .. . ... . .75 
S. P. Rudisill, Glencoe, Ark.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1LOO 
J. G. Malphurs, Gai·nesville, F la.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 

We are having a great many calls for free tracts, but our 
fund is almost exhausted. We hope that all who believe 
in this kind of missionary work will hasten to send in 
contributions, that the good work may continue. It has 
proved to be very effective, 'especially when the · distribu: 
t ion of the tracts is followed up by the personal e·ffort of 
Ch ristia.ns. 

We are pleased to announce a new leaflet on "Worship,'' 
by J. C. McQuiddy, which is' ready for fr ee 'distribution. 
Brother Kurfees' r eview of John B. Cowden on the instru
mental-music question is now in the press and will be 
ready for dist~ibution by the time this is read. We also 
have on hand a quantity of the very helpful little leaflet on 
" What Must I Do to Be Saved? " In ordering these free 
tracts, our readers will please state just how many of each 
are needed. Send all requests and contributions for this 
fund to the publishers of the Gospel Advocate, NashviiiP., 
Tenn. 

The War Su1fererS' Fund. 
Contributions previously reported . . . .... . . ........ $643.11 
Servants of J esus Christ, Alexandria, Tenn. . . . . . . . . 3.00 
G. C. Curry, Donalsonville, Ga ....... . ... . .. . . . . . .. · 2.00 
Rich fork congregation, Woodsfield, Ohio. . . . . . . . . . . 4.75 
C. E. Jones, Mount Ranier, Md .... .... ....... , . . . . . 2.00 
Mrs. J. P. McMinn, Martin, Tenn... ... . ... . . .... . . . 1.00 
"A Sister," Smyrna, Tenn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Congregation at Smyrna, Tenn.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21.50 
Fletcl'ler Srygley, Fort Worth, Texas... . ... . . ..... . 8.00 

' The last-named contributor is nine years of age. The 
hearts of the children are easily touched by the story of 
the sufferings of· the thousands of orphans across the seas. 
Many of the other contributions represent gifts from the 
little children, a ll of which are duly appreciated. 

An exceptional record is revealed by the auditor's report 
on the books of the American Committee for Armenian and 
Syrian relief. It shows that every dollar received actually 
reached the people for whom it was .intended, and was 
·used in the work of r elief. No portion of the funds was 
employed for administrative expenses, . this being provided 
privately. The report further shows that over $3,162.25 
more than was contributed was sent abroad, this amount 
representing interest on certain sums. Since the last date 
covered by the report, April 1, 1917, the total contributions 
t o June 1 have reached $3,153,914.75. 

In sending contributions, be sure and state whether they 
are intended for the Armen.ian and Syrian Fund,' the Bel
gian Fund, or the Poland Fund. Make all checks and 
money orders payable to A. B. Lipscomb, 'l"(ho will forward 
them to the p-roper commissioners. 

/ 
Portraits of J. A. Harding and D. Lipscomb. 

At the last m eeting of the Alumni Association of the 
Nashville Bible School it was decided to have the portraits 
of J. A. Harding and David Lipscomb, the founders •of the 
Nashville Bible School, done in oil, suitably framed, and 
presented to the Nashville Bible School to be bun~ in· a 
suitable place. 

All the old students of the Nashville Bible School who 
have sat at the feet of these two noble men, and who 
appreciate the work that they hfl.ve done along educational 
lines, will be glad to contribute something toward this 
worthy cause. 

A committee was appointed to make the mattey public 
a,nd to receive the funds. Contributions for this ·purpose 
should be sent to R. C. "White, ·chairman and treasurer of 
the committee. His address is 322 Peachtree Street. 
Nashville, Tenn. 

While the securing of this tribute to the memory of 
these two men is of special interest to all of the old stu
dents and present students, the committee wishes it under
stood that all the readers of this paper, whether students 
or not, are invited to have some fellowship in the ·matter. 
Due acknowledgment will be made of all contributions. 

R. C. WHITE, Chairman, Nashville, Tenn. 
MRs. J. N. ARMSTR0NG, Cordell, Okla. 
J. B. NF.LSON, Dallas, Texas. 
J OHN T. LEWIS, Birmingham, Ala. 
MRS. CARL RuSSELL, Allensville, Ky. 
W. N. LUTON, Little Cypr ess, •Ky. 
W . L. KARNES, Cookeville, Tenn. 

We have secured a splendid map that will be needed 
in the study of the lessons for the last six months during 
the year. The map shows Palestine under the Persians 
and also maps of Western Asia and Jer)lsalem. ·It is one 
of the most attractive maps ever published. Teachers 
should send in their orders at once. Price, $1.25, postpaid. 
Send order s to the McQuiddy Printing Company, 317-319 
Fifth Avenue, North, Nashville, . Tenn. 
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Follow the Leader. 
BY JOHN T. POE. 

Jeeue ' eaid: "If any man will come after me, let him 
deny him!lelf •. and take up his cross daily, and follow me:' 
(Luke 9: 23.) Again: "Whosoever 'doth not bear his cross, 
and come arter me, cannot be my disciple." (Luke 14: 27.) 
Thia ie l!ltrong language, but no stronger than that in 
Mark U: 16, which says: "He that believeth not shall be 
damned." Nor is it any stronger or more forcible than 
the words o:l' Jesus to Nicodemus in John 3: 5: "Verily, 
verily, I 11ay unto thee, Except a man be born of water 
and o:l' the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of 
God." . Jesus did not trifle with men. He said what he 
meant, and always meant what. he said. We may note 
three points in the words of J esus quoted above. 

First, 1:1' any one would be a Christian, he must deny 
himself-that is, he must 1ay down his own ideas or 
notions a!! to how he ought to be saved and let Jesus direct 

. in the whole process. God does not ~ounsel with man nor 
ask adT1ce of him in anything he does. He says to man: 
"It I were hungry, I would not tell thee: for the world is 
mine, and the fullness thereof." (Ps. 50: 12.) He needs 
no hell! or advice from man. "For as the h eavens are 
higher than the earth, so are my ways higher than your 
ways, and my thoughts than your thoughts." Therefore 
he th~~;t would be saved must deny himself and let divine 
wisdom direct every step he takes. No others can be saved. 
rt amounts to a full and complete surrender of the whole 
man to God . And 'the sinner who is ready to say, " Lord , 
what wilt thou haye me to do? " has made this surrender 
full and complete, and then comes the word of the Lord 
telling him in plain, unmistakable language what to do, 
as in the case of Saul. (Acts 9.) The Lord did not leave 
him to guess at a sihgle item. " Go into the city [Damas· 
cus], and it shall be told thee what thou must do." Ac· 
cordingly, he went to Damascus. The Lord did not tell 
him just where to stop in Damascus-what hotel or inn 
he should go to; but the Lord kept track of him, and when 
he was in Damascus the Lord sent an inspired man to tell 
him what to do. He said: "Go to the house of Judas, who 
lives on the street ca]jed Straight. Inquire there for one 
Saul of Tarsus. He has already had a vision, in which he 
saw you coming in and laying your hands on him, that h fl 
may t:eeeive his sight." (Not spiritual sight, but natural 
sight; for be was blinded by the bright light-the appear· 
ance of Jesus-while on the way to Damascus). Then 
followed instructions to the preacher as to what• he should 
tell Saul, etc. Ananias told him what to do to be saved, · 
and also how God had chosen him to bear his name to the 
Gentiles, etc. Do you now ask what he told Saul to do to 
be saved? If I should tell you, you would not believe, pP.r· 
haps. None 9f the . orthodox churches believe it when 
they read it, for the reason they will not deny themselves. 
The Lord told Saul through this inspired preacher to do 
something in order to be saved. (See Acts 22: 16.) 
None of the sects will do this, although it clearly equals 
what the inspired Peter told t)le Jews to do on that won· 
derful Pentecost day (see Acts 2: 38) ; and it also equals 
what Jesus said in Mark 16: 16 and in John 3: 5. This 
is the Lord's way, and is designed to save all who have 
denied themselves and have surrendered themselves, soul, 
body, and spirit, into his hands, and are willing to be saved 
in his way. And there is no other way to be saved. God 
offers salvation to every one who will receive it on his 

plan, that they should believe on Jesus. (See John 20: 
30, 31.) Learn if this is the faith that saves by hearing 
the eunuch confess his faith. (See Acts 8: 37-39.) Saul 
had fully and completely denied himself and surrendered 
soul, body, and spirit to God. Without this, he could not 
have been saved. The man or woman: who essays to have 
his or her own way about anything that pertains to salva
tion from sin is not saved, but is deluded by the tradition<:! 
of men and will be lost; for Jesus says: "If the blind 

· lead the blind, both shali .fall into the ditch." And of .the 
numerous "churches " devised by man, Jesus said: "Every 
.tree, which my heavenly Father hath not planted, shall 
be rooted up "-that is, shall be destroyed. There is but 
one. true church of God, or of Christ, on earth. or course 
that one must be the church which makes the Bible, the 
word of God, alone, its rule of faith and practice. All who 
have more or less than the Bible have not denied them
selves, but ha:ve asserted their own wisdom as better than 
that which divine wisdom designed and followed their 
own ways, and have "hewn them out cisterns which hold 
no water." They have planted trees to their own liking, 
and God will destroy every one. Every such rebellious 
institution must perish, because they would not haTe Jesus 
to reign over them . 

Secondly, •we notice that every one must take up his 
cross daily. What? .Why? How? The cross was not 
invented for an ornament. It was not invented to be a 
sign or mark of any religion or creed on earth ·or else
where. It was invented for no purpose but to crucify on. 
It was the most ignominious, shameful, and disgrace!ul 
death a man could die. It was, perhaps, the most tor· 
turous, but it was sure death; for if a man did not die 
from the wounds in the hands and feet, the agony of soul 
and body, he would soon die from hunger and thirst; and 
there was no death so disgraceful as to die on the cross. 
Such a death Jesus died that he might save us from 
eternal tortures even worse. It was in this way he stepped 
iu and took our place; and while we laid our hands on his 
innocent head in Gethsemane the night before his cruci· 
fixion and transfe,rred our sins to him, the Lord trans- . 
ferred his innocence to us. He did it in full view of th e 
cross upon which, for our sakes, he was to be lifted up 
and die the next day. He knew it all . On the way down 
to Gethsemane after the last Supper had been eaten 
and he bad preached to 'his disciples his farewell discourse 
-on the way down to the garden he said: "My hour is 
come; and V(bat shall I say? Shall I pray to be delivered 
from it? But for this cause can1e I unto this hour." Every 
act of hi s life, every step he took, led toward the eros~ 
upon which he died . And now why should we take thf' 
cross with us da.ily? To crucify on, of course; that is 
what the cross is for. We take it with us daily, so that, 
if the old fleshly desires, lusts, and habits reassert them
selves, we may crucify them at once. Have you been a 
drunkard? Does the. old appetite for drink, for the damn
ing cup, rise up in you again? Do the fires of hell begin 
to light up again? Go at once to some secret place, get 
on your knees, lay down your cross, and, by the help of 
God, nail. that old appetite for · the accursed stuff' fast to 
the cross, and let it writhe and die in shame and igno
miny, as it deserves to die. Have you been in the habit 
of tattling and bearing false witness against your neigh: 
bor? Nail that tattling tongue to the cross; crucify it. Is 
your temper high? Do you get angry quick, and say hard 
things and do wicked th.ings? Go off in secret, get on your 
knees, and nail that temper fast to the cross and let it die 
there. Thus you will see at once why Jesus would have us 
carry our cross daily-that we may have it ready to crucify 
any old fleshly desire or passion that may rise up in us, 
and then be able, with Paul, to say: " They that are 
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Christ's have crucified the flesh with its affections and 
lusts." 

Thirdly, we notice that we are to "follow" him. We 
are to be followers, not leaders.. Men may Lead great 
armies to slay and kill and destroy each other; they may 
lead in the dance, down the broad way to eternal ruin: 
but when we reverse the course and the r~>ad leads upward, 
none but God and divine wisdom can lead us there. A 
fountain cannot rise higher than its source; hence man 
cannot rise above his own fleshly self. To rise up into o. 
divine, godly man needs a power above himself; and Jesus 
must lead_:_Jesus, who is divine, the only begotten of the 
Father-he alone can lead us, and for this purpose he 
came, that he might lift us up into the higher, nobier, and 
divine life o·f himself and of the Father who sent him, 
hence he calls: "Come unto me." "Follow me." "Take 
my yoke upon you, and learn of me: ·. . and ye shall 
find rest unto your souls." Is it not a wonder that, in a 
sin-cursed world like this, men do not all come for refuge 
in such a Savio-r? But the world does not care. Sinners 
love the follies and pleasures of this life and look not 
beyond. All men think all men mortal but themselves. 
Let us hear Solomon, the wise man: "Rejoice, 0 young 
man, in thy youth; and let thy heart cheer thee in the 
days of thy youth, and walk in the ways of thine heart, 
and in the sight of thine eyes: but know thou, that for all 
these things God will bring thee into judgment." Again: 
"Let us bear the conclusion of the whole matter: Fear 
God, and keep his commandments: for this is the whole 
duty of man. For God shall bring every work into judg
ment, with every ·secret thing, whether it be good, or 
whether it be evil." Therefore, in conclusion, let us deny 
ourselves, take up our cross dailY', and follow Jesus. And 
let us remember, preachers and elders, as well 1!-S "lay 
members," that God in infinite wisdom has designed the 
church and given laws for its government and its perpetua
tion; that he did not consult man about it in any way 

·whatever; that he made his own Son, Jesus Christ, the 
head of the church; that, having given all the law and 
all the instruction he deemed necessary to its life, growth, 
and usefulness, he turned the church and the New Testa
ment over to man to save him and fully instruct him in 
the way to eternal life, with the special understanding that 
he. is to preach what his inspired apostles preached, add
ing nothing to, taking nothing from, the perfect law which 
Jesus, the head of the church, has given; and that man 
is simply to be a follower, not a leader. The leader is 
Jesus, and he says: "Follow me." It follows, then, that 
man must not dare to legislate--to amend, add to, or sub
tract from the word Jesus has given-not even in the 
very least thing. If a Il;Jan add to the word, God will add 
to him. the plagues written in the 'New Testament; if he 
take from the word, God will take away his part out o·f 
the book of life. God's work is perfect, and he will not 
allow men to tamper with it. Then let us be careful to 
follow Jesus, not lead him. "My church " and " my peo
ple" are expressions very unbecoming any man, be he 
preacher, elder, or priest. Jesus is head of the church; 
it is his body; and his people must be called by his name-
CHRIST-ians. Now, it will not do man any good to get 
angry and say hard things of us because we tell him what 
the Lord says about these things. Let him take his Bible 
and see if we have not quoted 'it right. Why should a 
man deceive himself and be lost, when God ·plainly says 
that it . is not in man to guide his way upon the earth? 
Why not deny himself, take up his cross daily, and follow 
Jesus? He can guide us; no one else can. 

Then l~t us go his way-(1) believe that Jesus is the 
Christ, the Son of God, and (2) obey him by being baptized 
for remission of sins-believe, repent, an.Q. be baptized, as 
instructed by the inspired apostle (Acts 2: 38), and accept 

pardon on the Lord's own plan. But how be baptized! Well, 
follow Jesus. See how he was baptized, and follow him. 
"And Jesus, when he was baptized, went up straightway out 
of the water." (Matt. 3: 16.) How were you baptized, Paul? 
Tell us. "we· are buried with him by baptism." (Rom. 
6: 3, 4; see Heb. 10: 22; Tit. 3: 5; John 3: 5; Acts 8: 38.) 
So you see how easy it is when we follow the word o1' 
Jesus. Only one way; but that is the right way, because 
it is Go~'s way. Follow Jesus! 

A Father in Israel Has Fallen. 
BY S. H. HALL. 

At about five minutes after one o'clock, Friday morning, 
June 1, 1917, the spirit of Brother J. T. Finley fell into the 
hands of the angels and. was carried to God, who gave it. 
If his days had been prolonged a few weeks longer, he 
would have seen his sixty-seventh birthday. He is sur
vived by his wife, thr~e daughters, two sons, and thrP.e 
brothers, with a host of friends, to mourn the~r loss. To 
tell them that they have my tenderest sympathy in their 
sore trial i~ to express it mildly. The facts are, I have 
never been asked to speak over the cold form of a friend 
that required the effort that this occasion did. 

For nine years I had labored with him as an elder or 
the West End Avenue congregation in Atlanta.· This was 
not his first work as an elder. He had labored in this 
capacity with two congregations in Tennessee before mov
ing to Atlanta. Ho·w happy I am to speak of his work 
with us! A more nearly spotless record I have never seen. 
He came more nearly having every qualification that the 
Scriptures require elders to have than any other man with 

. whom I have ever labored. Loyal to God's holy word, as 
gentle as a ·lamb in all of his conduct toward the mem· 
bers, and bow free from that awful weakness that spoils 
so many good men-viz., "self-willed," and the disposition 
to " pout " when your will is not allowed to have its way 
with all questions that come up for consideration. Num
bers of times his judgment had to be set aside because the 
majority of the other elders simply could not see matters 
.as he saw· them. But how gentle he was toward his co
laborers; how free from a desire to "lord it over God's 
heritage!" But from this judge him not to have been a 
man not settled in his convictions as to the doctrine of the 
Bible. Where God had plainly revealed himself on cer
tain questions, never would he yield. With God and his 
revelation, he stood like a Gibraltar. But when matters 
of purely human judgment came up, how exceedingly 
thoughtful was he of the judgment of others, and how 
willing to yield when the majority was against him! I 
will ever thank God for his guiding me, in his providence, 
to be a colaborer with this great man for the past nine 
years. 

But not only was he great as an elder, but just as great 
as a father and a friend to those with whom be assm;iated. 
His children should be happy to ever remember that they 
had a father that never brought reproach. upon the cause 
of Christ, a father that never set a bad example or gave 
advice that was .not seasoned with the wisdom that -is from 
above. How much they will miss him! But bow sweet 
heaven should now be to them, because it contains the one 
who so tenderly loved them and did so very mucb to get 
them to love the Christ who died 'that they might live! 
Never can they go far wrong if they will only remember 
the life he lived and strive to be loyal, faithful, and true to 
God, as did he. 

After the funeral address had ended and the benediction 
had been pronounced, I was pleased to have the man fot· 
whom Brother Finley bad worlted for the past ten years 
to come to me and say: "I so much appreciate the many 
good things you had to say about this man. He has 
worked for me for the last ten years, and I wa,nt to 
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indorse what you have said. He, indeed, was a bright 
and shining light." These words came from one who had 
known him purely from a standpoint of business and had 
not seen his great light as an elder of the church and co
laborer with others in saving souls. 

How thankful I am that I was near him the last days 
of his journey here! Tiwugh busy, I went as often as I 
could to the hospital to say and do what I could to comfort 
him. Never did the language of Christ in Matt. 25: 34-40 
seem so sweet to · me. Notwithstanding his suffering was 
intense, he would make inquiry about the meeting I was in, 
and ask about persons in the community where the meet
ing was being conducted, whom he loved and 'so much 
desired to see obey the gospel. I will ever be glad that T 
made the sacrifice to see him at ten o'clock the last night 
of his stay on earth, and ju;;;t three hours before he left us, 
and gave him cold water and crushed ice to cool his 
fevered lips. Gone, indeed, is his body from us; but that 
sweet life he lived among us still remains, and he will 
continue to be a vital force in our work for the Lorq. 

His remains were carried to Lewisburg, Tenn., and 
placed in their final resting place in the Lone Oak Cem
etery. May the Lord give us more such men, and may those 
of us who knew him strive the harder to emulate his 
noble life. 

Letting a Little Sunshine In. 
BY JOHN D. EVANS. 

It was Sunday afternoon. Our little band of worshipers 
had assembled at the house of the Lord and enjoyed a 
spiritual feast at the morning service. Those who were 
present mingled their voices in the glad and joyous re
frain, "Let the Blessed Sunshine In." Down in a humblP. 
little cottage on an ·unfrequented street lay a tired but 
patient victim of the dreaded " white plague." Like thou
sands of others, she came to the mountains of Colorado 
to breathe the "pure ozone of the Golden West" in the 
hope of at least adding a few more days to her stay on 
earth. 

In this home there are. three children-two bright young 
girls and s bright, manly little boy. The older girl, aged 
eight, is the " little mother" and housekeeper to the fam
ily, and always smiles as she keeps busy with her various 
duties. By an unfortunate accident she was made a 
cripple while but a child and had to walk with a "wooden 
leg," having no money to buy a cork one. The little boys 
and girls at school called her " Peggy," which was, of 
course, very embarrassing to her. Later a number of 
neighbors and friends became interested in her and pro
vided a brand-new artificial limb and a new pair of shoe~. 
0, what a flood of sunshine came into h er heart! She can 
now come to Sunday-school with a radiant smile on h er 
face. The father of this little family is also an invalid, 
able to do only light work, but often goes beyond his 
strength in his effort to provide for the loved ones at home. 

On this Sunday afternocn a number of our little band, 

out beyond the shadows of time-a hope that is forever 
singing, "It is better further on;" a hope that bridges the 
chasm of despair and enables the trusting child of God 
in the darkest hours of life to sing, " Somewhere the sun 
is shining." 

But providing nourishment for the . sp~ritual· man, the 
singing of hymns and the most devout prayers will not 
take the place of nourishment for the physical. To visit 
the sick in the scriptural sense means more than an ex
pression of sympathy and words of encouragement. 
These things help, but the patient also needs to be 
"warmed and filled " with comfortable clothing and nour
.ishing food . And remembering the apostolic injunction to 
take advantage of every opportunity to " work that which 
is good toward all men, and especially toward them that 
are · of the " household1 of faith," their needs in the way 
of material things were also provided for. 

And as we wended our way back to our several homes 
with the scenes and incidents of the afternoon lingering 
in our minds, the words of the . great Physician, "Inas· 
much as ye did it unto one of these my brethren, even 
these least, ye did it unto me," seemed to be invest.ed with 
a new meaning more realistic and intensely Pn!-Ctlcal than 
ever before. 

As I lifted up my eyes " unto the hills," like David of 
old, their snow-capped peaks were flooded with the mel
low light of the slowly sinking sun, and I found myself 
with a lighter heart, humming: 

" Clear the darkened. windows, open wide the door; 
Let the blessed sunshine in." 

With bowed head I said: "Father, I thank thee. that 
thou 'hast chosen them that are poor as to the world to be 
rich in faith; and heirs of the kingdom which Jesus 
promised to them that' love him." "Even so, Father; for 
so it seemed ·good in thy sight." 

Another Way t o Answer the Argument on Apostolic 
Example for Instrumental Music in 

Christian Worship. 
BY A. B. B.A.RR~T . 

I speak of another way to answer this argument, for it 
has been thoroughly answered from other viewpoints by 
Brother Ku'rtees and others. But I think it well to give 
yet another exposure of this misleading argument, that 
all who are interested may be prepared to meet it. 

I believe that this argument was first advanced by 
Brother Briney-at least, I first read it from his pen. He 
is its special champion at this time. It appears on thE' 
outside wrapper of his recent book, " Instrumental Music 
in Christian Worship," as if he would especially impress 
his readers with it. He says: "It is proven that the apos
tles attended and participated in the musical part of the 
temple service in which instruments were used, thus giv
ing it their sanction. It is established beyond qu~stiou 

that while the apostles were thus associated with instru-
prompted by a desire to "help and cheer" one thus "shut. mental music in worship, they made no objection to it, 
in," assembled in their home for a season of prayer and which is inconceivable if they had regarded it as sinful." 
praise. The writer read some very helpful passages from 
Paul's optimistic letters and offered a fervent prayer to a 
loving a.nd mercjful Father in behalf of this father anrl 
mother and the little ones in their care. Then we sang 
some " spiritual songs " containing messages of cheer and 
consolation, closing with " The Best Friend to Have is 
Jesus." And the tired sufferer with t ears of joy in her 
etyes and a radiant countenance said: '; 0 how true! 
Tl:\ere is no other such a friend . 'No, not one.' You can
not realize how much I have been cheered by your pres
ence and these uplifting songs." And then the room 
seemed to be filled with a golden light that illumined the 
face of the one who is sustained by a hope that reaches 

Thus he contends for instrumental music in Christian wor
ship as being authorized by apostolic example, and believes 
that he has established it beyond doubt. This I deny, and 
propose to show that they not only did not indorse instru · • 
mental music in the worship, but that they actually con
demned it. Let me say, I believe that one apostolic ex
ample furnishes authority for a practice. But do we have 
such an example regarding instrumental music in Chris· 
tian worship? Really, do we know that instrumental 
music was in the temple worship at all? I do not believe 
that any living 'Dan can show that it was. It was neither 
in the tabernacle nor in the synagogues. And even now 
orthodox Jews do not use it. Therefore it lacks proof that 

• 
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it was ever used in the temple ·worship. However , I shall 
grant that Brother Brin e:~- 's premises are true, and answer 
him accordingly. 

Proposition: Paul persuaded the people to :worship con
trary to the law .. · (Acts 18 : 12-15.) H ere we find that the 
J ews charged Paul with persuading, ueople t o worship con
trary to the law. And I t ake it that to worship contr ary to 
the law was to worship contrary to the way the J ews wer e 
then worshiping in the temple. Now, Brot:Per Br in ey and 
his disciples would have had this charge t o read, "Paul 
persuadeth people to worship according to t he law;" but 
this would have left P aul' s enemies without anything wit h 
which to accuse him before Gallic . These erring b rethr en 
w ould not have stirred up any strife with th e Jews had 
t hey been there. They would have concurred in t he 
charge ; hence they would have been in fellowship with th e 
J ews and not with Paul. Gallio though t i t was not a 
matter of wrong, nor wicked lewdness, for Paul to per
s uade people to worship God contr ary to the law; and 
Paul, by his silen ce, agreed with h im. If Brother Briney 
or an y of his followers had been ther e, Paul would by 
t hem have been condemned. When we persuade men to
day to worship God cont rary to the law-:-for example, 
without instrumental mu sic-Brot her Briney and others 
cry "antis," " mossbacks," " nonprogressives," and the lii<P. 
Well, I suppose t ha t was the t rouble with Paul. H e was 
" nonprogr essive" and " ::tnti." Bu t I like his company so 
much that I prefer t o be ident ified with him rath er t han 
with these erring brethren . Thus we have an apostolic 
example !or persuading people to worship contr ary to the 
law or instrumental music. So it is proven that th e 
a postles did not attend and participate in the musical part 
of th e temple worship in which inst ruments were ( not ) 
used, thus r efusing to give it their sanction . And it is 
established beyond doubt t hat whil e the apos tles were thus 
associated with instrumental music in worship ( ?) , they 
<Uade objection to it, which is conceivable, as th ey regard ed 
i ts introduction into Christian worship as sin ful. 

Syllogism : ( 1) One apostolic example of a practice fur
nishes authority for such a practice. ( 2) Tn Acts 18 : 
12-15 we have one apostolic example fo r per suading men to 
worshi·p God cont rary to the law of instrumental music. 
(3) Therefore, in Acts 18: 12-15, we ha.ve author ity for 
persuading men to worship God contrar y to the law of 
instrumental music. 

P roposition : Paul went up to J erusalem t o worship God, 
a nd did it in such a way that the J ews called what be did 
" her esy." (Acts 24: 11-16.) In this passage we learn 
that Paul confessed that when he wen t up to J erusalem to 
worship, the J ews accused him of being a. bet•etic, or secta
rian. To them he _was het erodox. Is it conceiva lle tha ' 
Paul worshiped according to the 'temple service? Brother 
Briney and his imitators say: " Yes, sir! That is just 
what he did." But Paul and the Jews knew better ; hence 
his confes !)ion. .H I should go to Brother Briney's place of 
worship and do as he and his brethren are doing, without 
questioning their practice, would they riot call me a " pro
gressive? " Would I be a.n "ant i," or " nonprogressive,' · 
to them? No more than I would be denom inated a her etic 
or heterodox by the Catholics if I should indorse them 
a nd worship with them as they worship. But those who 
worship a.s Paul, contrary to the law of instrumental music, 
are called "her etics " to-day . Some actually call us 
"Campbellltes!" My brethren who uses instruments of 
music in their worship cannot claim iden tit y with the 
apostles, a.s they are worshiping according to t he ,.Jews and 
would be recog,nized by t hem as ' orthodox, though Paul 
t ells us that Christians serve in the newness of th e spiri t 
and not in the oldness of the letter · (Rom . 7 : 6); and 
this word " old ness·" means obsolete. Brother Briney's 
manner of service is obsolete, but he would r ather fasten 

upon t he churches of Christ an obsolet e practice than to d () 
. as he bas t he apostles for an example. I much prefer to 

be identified with Paul and the ea.rly Christians and be 
known as a heretic than to be lined up with those who 
wor ship with a n obsolete practice as the J ews, glorying in 
t heir pr ogr ession, for I r emember that John says: " Whc-· 
soever taketh the lead [transgr esseth, progresseth] and 
abideth . not in t he teaching of Christ, hath not God [atheos, 
atheist]." (2 John 9.) Paul worshiped God, believing all 
things in the Jaw and t he prophets, striving to have a con · 
science void o.f offense toward God and man at all times; 
but he was called a " h er etic" when he did so. Then there 
is nothing in t he law and the prophets, or the Old CovP.
nant, a uthorizing Christians to worship as t he J ews in the 
t emple, with instrumental music; nor could a Christian 
be found endeavoring to have a conscience void of offense 
toward God and men a lways if he should worship as tbr" 
Jews an d Brother Briney. So it follows that the apostles 
neither used instrumen tal music in the worship nor in
dorsed instrum ental mu sic in t h e temple, but condemned il 
and were call ed heretics fo r so doing. 

Syllogism : (1) One apostolic exampl e fo r a practice !ur
u ishes authori ty for su.ch a practi ce. (2) In Acts 24: 
11-16 we have an apostoli c exam ple for worsh iping con· 
trar y to the J ews in the temple- for example, without in 
strumenta l music. (3) Therefore in Acts 24: 11-16 w e 
have a postolic authori ty fo r wor shiping contr a ry to the 
J ews in th e t emple--for example, without instrumenta l 
music. 

In conclusion, let me say that if it could be shown that 
instt·umental music was used in the Old Covenant by divine 
au thor ity, even then one would have to prove that it ha s 
been brought over and incorporated into the New Covenant 
by divine author ity-a 'thing that no one can possibly do. 
One wh o ar gues that it bas been br ought over is guilty of 
making Moses and the law preiiminent t o Christ and the 
gospel ; and th is Paul a rgues at length, in 2 Cor. 3: 1-12, 
to show to be a mistak e. In Col. 1 : 18 Paul 'Claims that 
Christ has the preemin ence in a ll t hings, which certainl y 
applies to t he w orship in the c]1urches of Christ as fo r ci · 
bly as to a nything else. These brethren who would bav0. 
us to make th e J ewish w.orship preeminent to the Chri s
tian worship, Diotrephes-llke, love to bave the preemi 
nence ; but God will surely deal with .them as they deserve 
if they do not cease to subvert the brethren who Jove t he ir 
Lord , an d earnestly desire to give him the pi eem ineuce 
in all things. May God, our lov ing Father , help us. 
(3 John 9, 10.) 

Syllogism : (1) An act of worship in the Old Covenant, 
by divine authority, is not binding in the New Covenant 
unl ess placed ther ein by divine authority. (2 ) I nstru
mental mu sic, a n act of worship in the Old Covenant b)' 
di vine auth ority ( ?) , has not been placed in the New Cove
nant by di vine aut hority. ( 3) Ther efore instrumenta l 
music, an act of worship in the Old Covenant by divin r> 
aut hority ( ?) , is not binding upon Chri stians in the New 
Govena n t by divine authority. 

I offer this r eply to th ese erring brethren IJ€.cause it 
seems s o pl ain tha t ever y one can grasp it. I do not wish 
to see my brethren deceived by such delusive argu ment:> 
as are being imposed upon them. It seems strange to nH' 

that good · and honest m en ca.n be guilty cf over look in g 
such eviden t · tea ching of the New Testa.ment as t.ha t Pa ul 
and others opposed the J ewish worship, nor am I able tr> 

accou11t fo r t his a.rgument from St!Ch an able and accurate 
man as Br other Btiney ; but I suppose that we are com-. 
pelled to say, as another, " Dro.wning men grab at straws." 

We sometim es have those little rubs which Provide n•!e 
send s us to enha.nce its favors.-Goldsmith. 
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Is ThePe An Attitude of Safety to Man? 
BY E. G. S . 

There certainly i ~. if he will seek it and abide in it. 
The a postle Peter says: " The Lord lmoweth how to deliver 
the godly out of temptations, and to r eserve t he unjust 
unto the day of judgment to be punished.' ' ( 2 Pet. 2: 9.) 
This passage shows plainly that ther e are two relation
ships appointed for man. One of them is a place of per 
fect safety ; the other , a place of certain torment. God 
leaves it t o man to decide which of these places shall bll 
his botb in time and for et ernity. The place of safety in 
this Hfe is in earnest, faithfu I service to God; the oth er is 
the place of those who disr egard the service of God after 
entering into the churcb of the living God . 

There are many' who enter the church of God and mal{e 

of the truth. When a Christian studies and practices th e 
Christian r eligion ~ . r evealed in the New Testament, 

·ever ybody around him will see that he is really living a 
faithful, Christian life. But if he tires of the work that 
li es out before him and ceases to add the Christian grac.es 
to his character , they will soon begin to say he is failing 
to grow in the divine life, and be will be likely to become 
discouraged and cease his efforts to lead a faithful, Chris
tian li fe . As he falls back into the world, he complains or 
how hard it is to live the Christian life, and bis efforts 
become a burden instead of a joy. A faithful, Christian 
life ought to be the most enjoyable ·life that can be lived 
on this earth, and it evidently is to all those who are faith
ful in it . Such a life always has something to hope for 
iri t he future t hat is calculated to brighten future pros· 
pects. Ther e is always something to brighten the future 
prospects of a faithful , Christian life. Even if there are 
dark clouds all around, hope will always find something in 
the prospects of the future that will bring cheer. On the 
other ha nd, there is always something to bring gloom to 
the mind of the unfaithful Christian. Christians that are 
always thinking of something they have done that is out 
of harmony with. a faithful life, or .thinking of something 
they want to · do that they know is out of harmony with a 
faithful life, are perplexed and vexed. 

A Christian should never allow himself to want to do 
anything that he knows is out of harmony with the pure 
and holy will of God. He should learn to love the will of 
God because it is right and cannot be wrong. Christians 
should t r y to love the will of God , although it may lead 
them cont rary to some of their most ardent wishes. 
Whenever a man finds himself dissatisfiell in the least with 
any feature of God's divine will, he needs to humble him
self and pray and struggle against his own will till be 
can thoroughly and gladly conform himself to every fea
ture of the divin e will , knowing that will to be his only 
sa fety. 

Some people do not like immersion a bit, although it is a 
positi'Ve, divine command, but learn to love sprinkling 
e){ceedingly because it is so much more convenient. Thus 
they allow themselves to dislike what God says end to 
like exceedingly what uninspired men say. Surely they do 
not realize t he danger ther e is in such a course. This is 
all because they do not r egard everything that God dolls 
or r equires men to do' as right. And ther e is another side 
to this. Some people are forever doing things that God 
never, orda ined as service to him. It is positively certain 
that God never ordained the sprinkling of a few drops of 
water upon people as baptism. The word " baptize" means 
to immerse, and can never be made to mean anything else. 
The fi rst syllable of the word, which is "bap," means 
" dip," and all the scholars in the world can never get 
"sprinkle" out of it; and it is a risk of the souls of all 
the people who have anything to do in changing it into 
" sprinkle." They are entering into the dangers of eternal 
ruin , as the word of God plainly shows. It plainly says 
tha t i f' any man shall add to the word of God, the plagues 
that ar!'l written in th e book shall be added to him. So 
any ma n that presumes to change the Greek word "bap
t ize " into " rantizo," lays violent hands upon the word 
of God. H e virtually assumes to !mow more about what 
cer tain words ought to be than the divine author of thP 
New Testament. Our only safety in handling the word of 
God is to take it just as it stands and decide its meanidg 

a start as if they intended to serve God faithfully, but who · just as we decide the meaning of any other book. 
soon become tired of the race they started to run and either The New Testament is not a book of opinions, but Is a 
turn back to the world again or drag along in a lifeless 
sort of way that shows to the world around that th ey have 

· no real spiritual life and are making a failure in what 
they started out to do. It is one thing to obey the gospel, 
and quite another to grow in grace and in the knowledge 

divine r evelation, revealing to ma n a plan of salvation 
which the Lord has prepared for man, by which all may be 
saved, if th ey faithfully follow its divine directions. The 
great trouble with the human race in reading the New Tes
tam ent is that, instead of studying its words to see what 
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they teach, they begin to speculate over it and form 
opinions as to its teaching, and some go one way and . 
some another, and thus fill the world with parties instead 
of one body, as the New Testament plainly teaches. The 
religious world never can be one in this way. Let us not 
read _ to prove that we are already right, but to learn what 
it teaches, and then follow its divine light. In this way 
all may soon become one body, fully joined together in 
one faith; then opinions would be dropped and all would 
be of one Jiaith, and the New Testament would be their 
only guide in faith and practice, and thus all move 1n 
harmon;r along •the narrow way. that leads to the heavenlv 
home. 

Baker. 
BY E. A. E. 

The date of ·one's birth, marriage, and death are impor
tant events in one's biography; but the most important 
thing of all is the life one lives-that which is done be
tween birth 3:nd death. Philips James Bailey ~ruly says: 

We live in deeds, not years; 
In thoughts, not breaths; 
In feelings, not in figures on a dial 
We should count time by heart throbs. He most lives 
Who thinks most, feels the noblest, acts the best, 
And he whose heart beats quickest lives the longest; 
Lives in one hour more than in years do some 
Whose fat blood sleeps as it slips along their veins. 
Life is but a means unto an end; that end
Beginning, means, and end to all things-God. 
The dead have all the glory of the world. 

Our beloved Sister Baker, of Watertown, Tenn., whose 
change came on April 25, 1917, and whose memory wf.! 
cherish, lived in thoughts and deeds. In the light of her 
life we can truly quote, we rejoice to think: 

Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord from henceforth: 
yea, saith the Spirit, that they may rest from their labors; 
for their works follow with them. 

Mary Waters was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
Waters, of Watertown, Wilson County, Tenn. She was 
born on February 11, 1855, at this place, and spent her life 
there. 

Those who knew her as ~ girl say she was kind, gentle, 
and obedient in both home and school. As a young lady 
she possessed the chief virtues which make young woman 
beauteous and admirable. She was always sincere, honest, 
and modest-honest with herself, with others, and with 
God. She felt responsibility far more deeply and keenly 
than by far the majority of girls and women. It can be 
said without hesitation that duty-,-not cold and stern, but 
bright and happy with the pleasure and joy which always 
came through the cheerful and faithful discharge of it-
was the ruling principle of her life. 

"I slept and dreamt that life was beauty, 
· I woke and found that life was duty." 

But there can be no real beauty to · that life, and no real 
happiness in it, that is not devoted to duty. 

This worthy and attractive young lady was married on 
November 4, 1875, to Dr. R. H. Baker, an intelligent, studi
ous, conscientious, successful, and Christian physician, 
who had made Watertown his home, having removed there 
from Donelson, Tenn. Thus in faithfulness and love 
these two lived together, and together, in joy and hope, 
prayers and tears, good fortune and misfortune, solved 
life's serioUs and great problems for more than forty-two 
years. Unto this happy union seven children were born
two sons and five daughters, six of whom survive their 
mother, Bessie having preceded her mother by several 
years to " the better land." 

Happy is the husband. who has such a wife and 
blessed are the children who have such a mother as was 

only and the richest legacy-the rich inheritance of a 
good name-a home-loving, home-building, home-happify
ing, and home-beautifying wife and mother. 

God's models are all perfect; his standard is right and 
unchangeable. Gen. 2: 18; Prov. 31: 10-31; Tit. 2: 3-5; 
1 Pet. 3: 1-6, and other scriptures set forth his model 
woman, his standard for all women for all ages, and 
woman's mission. To Sister Baker the principles and 
declarations of the Scriptures came with all the power 
of the word of God. So they come to all such women. 
Such women learn .their mission from their Creator, and 
strive by his help to live in this sphere and to adorn his 
teaching. 

Sister Baker had implicit confidence in the word of God 
and sublime faith in her Savior. In stating .some facts 
of her life, her bereaved husband, who knew her better 
than all others, says: 

1. During the last forty years of her life, when able to sit 
up, she never failed to read, at least, a chapter daily 
from the word o·f God. This exercise was in no way a 
formality with her; she was actuated by a desire to learn 
and to under13tand the will of the Lord. 

2. Under severe trials she was fearless and courageous, 
because she believed that God means what he says in 
declaring that all things work together for good t o those 
who love and obey him. 

3. She believed with all her heart, and so acted, that a 
mother's duty is the rearing and training of her-children 
in the fear of God and in making for them a happy home. 

4. No one in her home or anywhere else ever heard her 
spealr an unkind word of anybody or anything, living or 
dead, or any word of any kind, save in a gentle and kind 
spirit. 

All this and more I believe to be true. As fast as she 
learned that which God teaches, she accepted and obeyed 
it. She was religious and began a life of submission to 
God in her girlhood; but, since no one .knows an the wi.II 
of God to begin with, she did not know all this will, but 
sought it in all good conscience. At the start in her reli
gious life she· wore a denominational name and left undon"l 
some things which God teaches to be done-namely, meet
·ing on the first day of the week to break bread (Acts 20: 7) 
and to worship God further as he directs. When slle 
learned the sin of denominationalism and the will of God 
in regard to his worship on the first day of the week, she, 
gladly gave up all the New Testament does not require 
and began as gladly to do more and more, as she learned 
it, all it does require. 

Knowing her so well as I did, I know she would want 
me to state clearly the above facts. 

She was one of the most industrious, energetic, reli · 
giously hard-working persons I have ever seen. She came 
as near doing all things "heartily, as u:o.to the Lord," and 
"in wo·rd and deed," "in the name of the Lord Jesus. 
giving thanks to God the Father through him," as any 
one known to me. She prepared her meals, set her house 
in order, dressed her children and kept them clean and 
neat, ·sent them on time to school, taught them to read the 
Bible, prayed for them and with them, and loved and 
cared for her husband . as service to God and in the samP. 
cheerful and happy spirit in which she worshiped him on 
the first ·day · of the week. Sometimes when I expected to 
mention industry, useful employment, and home duties in 
my sermon, while in a meeting at Watertown or preaching 
otherwise for the church there, knowing ·how seriously and 
conscientiously she always took matters, I told her before· 
hand and emphasized the fact that this part of the sermon 
would not apply to her, but that I would have to preach 
to her on the text in which Jesus said to his apostles: 
"Come ye yourselves a,Part into a desert place, and rest a 
while." ' 

Sister Baker was one of the most devout, one of the most 
Sister Baker. She leaves them the sweetest memories conscientious, and one of the best women it has been my 

.. 
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good fortune to k:now. I mean by good and best, not sim
ply natural disposition and inclinations, but desiring and 
purposing to do and really doing the will of God because 
it is the will of God. She manifested "a meek and quiet 
spirit," which in the sight of God is of great price, not 
simply because of her innate modesty and gentle nature, 
but because she also cultivated it and made it one chiet 
ornament of her Christian character. 

She was very greatly distressed over the present inde
scribable and most horrible war of the nations, because 
of the destruction of millions of innocent (as to this war · 
and its causes) and helpless young men, who are being 
forced to slay their fellow men and to hurl as many souls 
into eternity-how many utterly unprepared, the Lord 
alone knows! 

Sister Baker was respected, loved, and in the proper way 
honored by all her neighbors and friends. Her influence, 
as salt which never lost its savor, was truly and purely 
good; through her good works her light was not hid; her 
works will follow her. The love she showed him, the 
service she rendered him, and the prayers she offered with 
him will still comfort and cheer her faithful husband 
through life's remaining years. As the years go by, <iS 

life's responsibilities increase, as sorrows multiply, as 
they grow older, as they study the Bible more, and as thP.y 
will sometimes feel and say, 

"Backward, turn backward, 0 time, in your flight, 
Make me a child again just for to-night; 
Mother, come back from the echoless shore, 
And take me again to your arms, as of yore," 

the children will more and more realize the value and 
power of a mother's love and. a mother's prayers and br 
drawn by her hallowed influence into one fold here. and 
hereafter of the one Shepherd. For them this is m y 
prayer. 

For myself, I feel the loss of a friend so true and faithful 
as was Sister Baker. I was frequently in her home. 1 
am grateful that I was numbered among her friends and 
hold a place among the friends of Brother Baker. I shall 
ever feel an · interest in her children and rejoice with them 
"with joy unspeakable and full of glory" in the glorious 
hope of their mother's eternal salvation. 

Grace [o! physical form] is deceitful, and beauty [of 
features] is vain; but a woman that feareth Jehovah, she 
shall be praised. Give her the fruit of her hands; and 
let her work praise her in the gates. (Prov. 31: 30, 31.) 

Precious in the sight of Jehovah is the death of his 
saints. (Ps. 116: 15.) 

The Fanning Orphan School Needs Help. 
BY E. A. E. 

At the last meeting of the trustees of this school, May 24, 
the request was made that appeals for help for the school 
be continued. 

Brother A. N. Trice, the secretary and . treasurer, was 
authorized to make such personal appeals as he might 
find himself able to do so as not to interfere with his own 
business affairs. All responses made to Brother Trice's 
appeals will be appreciated by the school. 

The school needs help all along for the reason that it.s 
purpose is to furnish a home for dependent orphan girls 
and to educate and train them into useful womanhood. 
This home, including board, lodging, and everything which 
constitutes a comfortable home, this daily teaching of text
books, and this domestic training are furnished as many 
such girls free of cost as it is possible for the school 
to take. At present it can take in this way only a few
'SOme twenty or twenty-five such girls. Others are knock
ing almost daily at the door for admission-deserving and 
worthy and homeless girls-which the school .cannot re
·ceh·e. Anxious to assist such g-irls, the school at times, 

depending upon the hope of help from good people, has 
taken more than it had means to support and has become 
involved in debt. We appeal to the hundreds of friends 
to orphans to help to discharge this debt and to furnish 
means for the training and development of still more or
phan girls. Let us repeat this. 

1. To pay the indebtedness of the school which has bflen 
incurred in training and developing already orphan girls. 

2. To furnish the means whereby a still larger number 
can be so trained and developed. 

Let us consider a few facts: Billions upon billions of 
dollars are now being ra.ised to carry on ' the most fearful 
and appalling war the world has ever known, which war 
is resulting in the making of millions of orphans. Is It 
not thousands of times better to help to care for and to 
train and make useful the orphans we have already than 
to spend billions of dollars in making more? While we 
have. not the spirit which will make widows and orphans 
by the wholesale slaughter of husbands and fathers, let us 
show generously that spirit which will care for the ones 
now in existence. 

On March 13, 1917, our secretary wrote as follows: 

Nashville, Tenn., March 13, 1917.-Dear Brother Elam: 
Since last report I have received the following donations 
for the Fanning Orphan School: By J. B. Morris, Bruns
wick, Tenn., $2; A. M. Burton, Nashville, Tenn., $12.50; 
Mrs. W. H. Tenison, Nashville, Tenn., $5; church at 

· Lexington, Tenn., by Brown Brothers, $10; church at 
Counce, Tenn., by W. B. Keller, $8.30; J. L. Barfield, Nash
ville, Tenn., $1; Miss Annie Peebles, Smyrna, Tenn., $5; 
A. L. Wharey, Eaton, Tenn., $5; Miss Ella Talley, Peters
burg, Tenn., $2.50; A. M. Burton, Nashville, Tenn., $12.50; 
Elvira DeBow, Dixon Springs, Tenn., $2; William Thur
man, College Grove, Tenn., $5; C. C. Wood, Browning, 
Canada, $5; A. M. Burton, Nashville, Tenn., $12.50. 
Total, $88.30. 

My last r eport was made December 29, making this re
port cover a period of about two and one-half months. 

A. N. TRICE, 
Treasurer for the Fanning Orphan School. 

In April this letter was .received: 

Nashville, Tenn., April 12, 1917.-Dear Brother Elam: 
Since last report I have received for the Fanning Orphan 
School, from Brother A. M. Burton, Nashville, Tenn., 
$12.50. This is the only item received for more than one 
month,, and there was only $24.50 rec'eived during the 
month of Ma.rch which was included in my last report. 

We were sorry you could not be with us to-day in our 
quarterly meeting of the trustees. We elected Brother 
David Lipscomb, Jr., as superintendent and his wife a,s 
matron for another year upon the same terms as hereto
fore, which I feel sure meets your approval. I reported 
that about $1,435 has been collected for the school as a 
result of our special efforts on behalf of the school begin
ning about one year ago, and it was the unanimous sense 
of the trustees present at to-day's meeting that you should 
continue the appeals through the Gospel Advocate, present
ing the needs and work of the school as you have been 
doing so well heretofore. · 

The donations received have reduced our debt to about 
$1,900. It was about $2,500 a year ago. But you remember 
that we have not been able to take care of any more free 
pupils than we did a year ago. We have the room and the 
facilities to care for some twenty more orphan girls, but 
have turned away that many or more for lack of funds to 
take them. This condition should not continue, and I 
believe friends of the school would come to the relief of 
the school and keep it filled to capacity if they knew more 
of the work it is doing. A. N. TRICE. 

· Some of the money donated is required to care for girls 
.now in the school. 

Since April the following amounts have been received: 

From A. M. Burton, Nashville, Tenn., $12.50; A. B. 
Comer, Nashville, Tenn., $50; Sister Amelia J. Meek, Leon, 
Iowa, $53. Total, $115.50. 

Friends, let the school have a generous response to this 
appeal. Send all' donations to A. N. Trice, corner Wall and 
Monroe Streets, Nashville, Tenn. 
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HOME READING·· 

To My Mother. 
"Through days of sorrow, with a face all smiles, 

'Mid nights of anguish, with a thankful heart, 
Seeking the sad, the lonely, to impart 

That word of hope which weariness beguiles; 
Bearing through life the love which reconciles 

All things unto itself, heaven's counterpart 
Finds in God's service, rendered man erstwhile; 
What hast thou wrought? If the Last Day reveals 

No other toil than motherhood's vast pain, 
'Twould be enough that thou hast borne at least 

A son, whose hands are red with blood that ~eals, 
A daughter, honorable, and free from stam, 

And yet another son, God's chrismed priest." 

~ ~ ~ 

questioned the earth, and it answered, " I am not thy 
God;" and all that was therein did answer the selfsame. I 
questioned the sea and the abyss and every living thing 
that crept therein, and ·they answered, "We are not thy 
God: seek higher." I questioned the breezes that blow; 
but the wide air and all its denizens replied: "Anaximenes 
hath erred; we a:re not God." And I questioned the heaven, 
the sun, moon, and stars, and they, too, answered: "Nei
ther are we that God whom thou seekest." Then said I 
to all these things gathered round the gates o{ my senses: 
"Ye have told me that my God is not you: tell me, then, 
what he is." And with one accord they all answered: 
"He hath made us."-Augustine's Confessions. 

~ ~ ~ 

Remembering Happier Things. 
How we used to walk .together laughing, through the aft. 

erglow:, when the road was touched with darkness, and 
the shadows trembled low! H'ow we used to plan our 
futures--great careers that youth can plan! How ambition 
stretched out, boundless, farther than the eye could scan! 
How the wonder of the Summer made us dream of fame 
and power, when the world should bow to greet us! (Ah. 
each memory-tinted hour comes again with whispered 
message--fills my ·heart with love and praise.) How we 
used to wander, carefree, through our vivid yesterdays! 

Springtime-even in the ctty! Springtime, in the very 
air! Springtime, if you will but seek it, waits for finding 
everywhere. In the canvas of an artist, where the, coun 
try lives again; in the parks where. city flowers grow, re
freshed by April's rain; in the parks, where childish flow
ers crown their tiny Queen o' May, Springtime comes--
and who would stop it? Summer's not so far away! 

What though we may never reach it_:mystic Land of 
Long Ago? We may dream of Youth and Summer whilP 
the winds of memory blow! We may listen, open-hearterl, 
while forgotten voices call. Pipes of Pan? Yes, in the 
city! And the .sunshipe over all. Summer-0, the charm 
of Summer! Thrilling in the same old way! Waiting just 
around the corner of the softly smiling day!-Margaret E. 

Sangster, Jr., in The Christian Herald. 

~ ~ ~ 

Th!il Cost of Sueeess. 
The epitaph on the tombstone of the merchant who was 

" born a man and died a grocer " hints at the price some 
people pay for what they call success. How often the 
supreme business of making a life is swamped by the lesser 
business of making a living! How often a.n occupation 
proves a prison house for manhood, restricting and cramp
ing the free development of the soul! 

The word " success" with most people has come to have 
a carefully specialized meaning. It is spelled success. 

That rendering, to be sure, may not be a wholly false one, 
since thrift is a virtue not to be despised. Accumulation 
of wealth, even, may be a commendable aim, if entered 
upon honestly. As the world is organized, success in any 
line generally means some measure of financial reward. · 

The consuming struggle for money, however, is sinful, 
and, what is a blacker indictment, in the opinion of some, 
extremely foolish. He who trades health, character, hap
piness, ease, family, to make two millions grow where one 
grew before has gotten the short end of the bargain. H P. 
is no success, but a failure, whether· he reiiizes it or not. 

One is profited nothing who may gain the whole world, 
but forfeits his life in the process. It is better not to 
succeed, if one cannot do so without losing the essential 
values. As the lamented George Fitch remarked: "Many 
a man is a business failure and has to rub along on sev
enty-five dollars a month because he has spent all' the rest 
of his fortune buying a reputation that can go on his 
tombstone without making any one wink and grin." 

Success, under modern conditions, lies in doing one thing 
well. They who arrive must give themselves with unspar
ing devotion to a single line of effort. It may easily hap
pen that other things in life quite as important are thereby 
neglected. Success in one sph_ere may leave one in mature 
age quite bankrupt of other joys well worth while. The 
oft-quoted confession . of Darwin is applicable ·to thou
sands of less famous people. 

" Up to the age of thirty," he says, "or beyond it, poetry 
of many kinds, such as the works of Milton, Gray, Byron, 
Wordsworth, gave me great pleasme, and even as a school
boy I took intense delight in Shakespeare, especially in 
the historical plays. I have also said that formerly pic
tures gave me considerable, and music very great, deligh t. 
But .now, for ma11y years I cannot endure to read a line o I' 
poetry. I have tried lately to read Shakespeare, and found 
it so intolerably dull that it nauseated me. I have ale:o 
almost lost my taste for pictures or music. I retain so!I! e 
taste for fine scenery, but it does not cause me the ex
quisite delight which it formerly did . My mind seems to 
ha,ve become a kind of machine for grinding general laws 
out of large collections of facts. If I had to live my life 
again, I would have made .a rule to read some poetry and 
listen to some music at least once every week; for perhaps 
the parts of my brain now atro])hied would thus hav <> 
been kept active through use. The loss of these tastes is a 
loss of happiness, and may possibly be injurious to the 
intellect and more probably to the character, by enfeebling 
the emotional part of our nature." 

They pay a high price for success who, to win it, blight 
any of the finer powers of the soul. No c;me was quicker 
to recognize the fact than Mr. Darwin himself. If th e 
experience ' of the gt·eat thinker is in any sense duplicated 
in our own, the remedy he ,proposes is available for us 
also. 

It is a fallacy to assume that the goal of life is to make 
money, or to gain office, or to win popularity. 
take is sending half the race on fools' errands. 

The mi s
The truth 

was hinted at by Abraham Lincoln when he said ~ " I am 
not bound to win, but I am bound to be true. I am not 
bound to succeed, but I am bound to Jive by the light that 
I have." It is, after all, the inner victory that crowns 
men. There are folks who barely escape the poorhouse 
here below, but pass on to glory as moral millionalres.
Frank B. McAllister. 

To take blessings open-handed, with glad and thankful 
heart, and to get from them all the joy with which God 
has charged them, is the beginning of praise. God would 
have you remember, in bidding you praise, that that which 
you enjoy is his good gift to you.-James Baldwin Brown. 
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01 SPIRIT OF THE PRESS ·]0 By J. C. Mc:Qu144y 

Accommodating. 
A willingness to accommodate is a bully thing to have. 

It makes folks like you-and that's a good thing· but bet
ter than that, it's a souree of real pleasure to' yourself. 
There aren't many things that are more fun than putting 
yourself out to do something for somebody you like.
Amerlcan Boy. 

The Savior teaches us that " it is more blessed to give 
than to receive." When we lose sight of our own selfish 
interests, when we think of the pleasures of others rather 
than the pleasures of self, we reach the highest enjoyment 
in life. A person must be miserable who realizes that be 
has never done anything to please others, that he has 
never really lifted the fallen or cheered the despondent. 
If we would be happy, if we would get along well ourselves 
in this life, we must sometimes go out of the way to ac .. 
commodate other people. The greatest good c·omes to us 
only as we help and accommodate others. 

A Noble Work. 
The following is taken from a printed report of the past 

t":o years' work of Brother W. T. Robbins, cooperative 
mtssionary for - Bell County Association: "SermonE 
preached, 809; churches organized, 5; Sunday schools or
ganized, 30; families visited, 1,378; conversions reported, 
344; baptisms irr the churches, 286; received by letter and 
restoration, 123; total increase in the churches, 409; miles 
traveled, mostly on foot, 8,112." 

This is a record of labor and achievement that1 is rarely 
surpassed in this character of work. Surely our beloved 
brother has been . redeeming the time. 

A glance at the above record should settle forever the 
question, Does it pay to evangelize? We thank God for 
him and many others who are engaged in similar work.--
Western Recorder. . 

The work that W. T . Robbins did for the Baptists should 
stimulate same of the preachers of the church of Christ 
to more activity. Our preachers, as well as our churches, 
should be ready to make greater sacrifices. Many preach
ers are not only ready to compromise the Bible teaching 
and do compromise the Scriptures, but they als~ fail ·to 
make the sacrifices that they should in order to preach 
the gospel of Jesus . Christ. They fail to realize with the 
apostle Paul that " woe is unto me, if I preach not th e 
gospel! " Many fields are open to preachers-fields in 
which they could do a great work for the Master, if th ey 
would make the necessary sacrifices. So few preachers are 
willing to travel on foot now in order to bear the glad 
tidings of salvation to those who have it not. This is n ot 
only true of the preachers, but it is true of churches. The 
failure of churches, however, does not excuse the preach-. . 
ers from their duty. 

"Arrived Safely." 
Nothing can endanger God's purposes. Our plans may 

fail; God's plans cannot. We may not know what God's 
plans are until after they have been brought to pass; so 
we have our opportunity to trust him. Ma.ny have been 
trusting God in earnest prayer for the safe-keeping of Mr. 
Ralph C. Norton as he took steamer across the perilous 
ocean to rejoin his, wife in the continuance. of their soul
winning work, from London, among the British and allied 
soldiers. These many praying friends will rejoice in the 
welcome cablegram, "Arrived safely-Ralph Norton" re
ceived in the office of "Sun time" (the registered 'cable 
address of The Sunday School Times) the day before th e 
closing o1' this issue. Mr. Norton sailed rejoicing that h e 
was safer in a "perilous" place of duty than in a "safe ·• 

place away_ from duty. May many continue in prayer 
that God wtll lead always in triumph these chosen ones 
in their ministry of life.-Sunday School Times. 

It is great and shows strong faith to be able to trust 
God in times of war as well as in times of peace. we ·wlll 
save ourselves much needless anxiety if we go quietly for
ward in the discharge of our duty' wherever we are. It 
we would only have faith to trust God in the darkness, ae 
well as in the light, our happiness and contentment would 
be increased a hundredfold. Elijah under the juniper tree 
thought that everything had gone wrong. He really br
lieved, as did Jacob, that everything was against him. 
While in this discouraged condition, God was still ruling; 
and reigning in the universe. He was working out all 
things according to his own will. God's plan cannot and 
will not fail. While this . terrible .war is shocking a.nd 
heartrending, we should have faith to believe that God 
will bring good out of it to his faithful people. Let us 
not be so shortsighted- as to imagine that we must see all 
the way. Let us see our duty each day, pray to the Lord, 
trust him, and leave the results wholly in his hands. W e 
may worry until our hair is gray, and yet WE(_ can do no 
more than our duty day by day. 

~ ~ ~ 
Training. 

. An army of boys is training for the football season now. 
We just happened, somehow, to wonder if their bodies are 
all they are training. We would like to know if their 
coaches are training them in fairness and true sportsman
ship as well as in signals and line plunges and fake kicks. 
We are curious to know if they are being taught to be 
courteous to their adversaries, to ask only what Is fair: 
and never to try "to put one over" when the referee isn't 
looking. We would rather lose a dozen football games and 
have the spectators and our opponents say, '' That was a 
fair, square bunch," than to· win the same number and 
know that folks whispered: " They're winners-but yon 
have to watch 'em."-American Boy; 

The above paragt;aph impresses a good lesson . Life is 
really a training. It is a conflict from the cradle to the 
grave. In the midst of its duties, responsibilities, and dis
appointments, if we do not subdue ourselves, we will find 
that we do things that are not consistent with an ideal life. 
As a homemaker or a breadwinner, if we do not carefully 
keep watch on ourselves, we will find that we are striving 
to put one over. We hear the great apostle Paul saying: 
"And every man that striveth in the games exerciseth 
self-control in all things. But I ·buffet my body, 
and bring it into· bondage; lest by any means, after that I 
have preached to others, I myself should b'e rejected." (1 
Cor. 9: 25-27.) In our endeavors we should reach out after 
that which is noblest and best. It should ever be our aim 
to conquer by rising to the ineffable mountain top of a 
perfected and consecrated life. We should realize that 
when we are weak, then we are strong. We must gain our 
strength by trusting Christ, realizing tbat his grace iR 
sufficient for us, and that he will not allow us to be tempted 
above that we are able to bear, provided we put our trust 
in him. Wh~ile the football players are seeking to win a 
perishable prize, we are laboring for an incorruptible 
crown . . It is a crown that will fade not away, but which 
will grow brighter and brighter as the ages roll on. It 
is worth more than ten thousand worlds like this. fl 
should stimulate us to the highest, noblest, and best 
endeavor. While we are struggling for the prize, let us 
crucify the lust of the flesh, worldly ambitions, and wicked 
aspirations, and cling only to the cross of Christ. 
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AT HO~E AN.O ABllOAO 

From L. B. Jones, Highland Home, Ala., June 15: " I 
am now in a meeting at Highland Home, where J. M. Barnes 
taught school for a long' time." 

From J. D. Walling, Monticello, Ky., June 15: "With 
three days' work at Stop this week, there were seven. bap
tisms. This little congregation is active." 

Foy E. Wallace, Jr., of Vernon, Texas, writes that his 
meeting at Tolbert resulted in thirty additions-twenty
three baptisms. A band of fifty members was organized 
and plans laid for building a house of worship. 

From C. D. Crouch, Rock Springs, Texas, June 11: " R. 
L. Whiteside closed a fifteen-days' meeting here last night. 
No additions. Great preaching. Every sermon was a good 
one. I have time for another meeting In the summer." 

From J. Paul Kimbrell, Beech Creek, Ky., June 16: "The 
meeting here is two weeks old . We are having good atten
tion and large crowds. The meeting will continue a part 
or all or next week. I will go to Dunmor to-morrow to 
hear C. H. Baker." 

R . H. Rogers writes from Albany, Ga:: " I have been here 
for two weeks. We have only a very small band, but all 
seem to be very much interested. I hope and pray that 
the church in this section may grow until it is well estab
lished. I am to start a mission meeting Sunday night." 

From Morgan H. Carter, Lynnville, Tenn., June 15: 
" Please request the prayers of the saints for my father 
and uncle, both of whom are quite sick in our home at 
Lynnville. I was called from Maoon, Ga., because of fa
ther's illness and shall" be here a while-1 do not know 
how long." 

From J. L. Hines, Meaford, Ontario, Canada, June 7: 
" I preached twice for the chureh here on Sunday, June 3, 
to good-sized crowds. The church Is doing good work. 
I am to begin a ten-days' meeting at Cape Rich, Ontario, on 
June 11. I am being well cared for by the good people of 
this municipality." · 

Nashville Items: M. H. Northcross is in a good meeting 
with the Eleventh Street congregation. Fine interest is 
reported in._ the mission meeting being conducted by R. E. 
Wright at Twenty-second Avenue and Osage Street. A. B. 
Lipscomb is in the second week of a tent meeting being 
held by the Chapel Avenue congregation. 

J. C. Foster writes from Antlers, Okla.: "For some time 
my work has not appeared in your paper; nevertheless, it 
has been mine to do all I could in the Master's name. 
To-morrow is the closing day of a very interesting meeting 
at Antlers. Eight persons have been baptized into Christ 
and two restored to duty and fellowship." 

From S. H. Hall, Cookeville, Tenn., June 17: "The 
meeting here is fine, with seven baptisms to date. We hope · 
to close on Wednesday night and get back to Atlanta the 
last of the week. We have two tent meetings ilol progress 
in Atlanta now. Flavil Hall is conducting one; R. P . Cuff 
and Joe W . White are conducting another at one of our 
missions." 

From J. S. A. Abbott, Weldon, Texas, June 10: ".There 
is a small band of disciples at this place who were doing 
nothing until I came among them. They need . a house to 
worship ln. They are mestly sisters ·and unable to do but 
little. Any help sent them will be appreciated, duly ac
knowledged in the Gospel Advocate; and rightly applied. 
Send to Sister J. L. Carroll." · 

From John Hayes, Hildreth, Fla., June 13: "I have just 
received a message from 'Fexas saying the crippled boy, 
eleven years, is dead. We miss the little fellow; but his 
body bas suffered for eleven years, and, being deprived of 
speech, we never knew his suffering. So through the tears 
we are glad for his sake. I ask the prayers of God's chil
dren. I am in a good meeting here." 

From J . H. Murren, Tennessee City, Tenn., June 15: 
"John Harvey, Jr., is now two weelrs old, and he and his 
mother are getting along nicely. I have· some time not yet 
engaged, and would be glad to hear from any one who 
wishes my assistance in a meeting. I want to keep busy 
and am ready to consider whatever calls may come. Let 
us work and pray that much good may be done." 

A meeting of twelve days' duration at Riverside, Tenn., 
closed on Sunday night with one of the largest crowds 
they have had in years. There were fifteen additions and 

three restorations. This is the home of the farmer-mer
. chant preacher, H. -N. Mann. His influence is largely re
spon~lble for the success of this meeting. 'T. J!. Clark, of 
McMinnville, Tenn., conducted th,e meeting. 

From T. J. Bonner, St. Louis, ;Mo., June 12: "Though 
we have lost Brethren Collins and Shaver recently, we 
find others and go on with the Lord'fl work at Texas and 
Cherokee Avenues. We plan an outing and good social time 
next Sunday. Brother Henthorn, of Minneapolis, Minn., 
was with us recently. His great interest in the Lord's 
work was an inspiration to us. Pray for us and on we go." 

From C. P. Poole, Macon, Ga., June 14: "The work in 
Macon Is moving along nicely. Brother Carter bas been 
untiring in his efforts to help the .cause here. We are 
planning greater things for the Lord in the future. S. H. 
Hall will begin a meeting for the church near Belmont 
Avenue, West Macon, on June 24. We are expecting great 
good to be accor(l.plished in this meeting. The church 
misses Brother Carter, and their prayers are that his father 
will soon be able for him to return to us." 

From George W. Farmer, Niota, Tenn., June 15: "The 
tent meeting at this place is six days old to-day. The 
singing is being led by J. L. Barfield, and it is being weq 
done. ' Services in the afternoon and evening. Attendance 
and interest growing at every service. No visible results 
yet, but we are doing our best to preach the word and shall 
leave the results with the Lord. We need more help to 
meet the expenses of the meeting. Owing t o the opposi
tion here, the preacher and singer have to pay board. Send 
contributions to Mrs, Flora Forest, Niota, Tenn." 

A. 0. Colley writes from Fort Worth, Texas: "On the Jasl 
Lord's day in June I am to close my work with the South 
Side-Central church of Christ in Fort Worth. I shall start 
on an e·vangellstic tour to Kentucky and Tennessee on 
Monday, June 25. My first meeting will be held in my old 
home town, Fulton, Ky. In Fulton, by the help of others, 
I established an organized body of faithful disciples eleven 
years ago. F. 0. Howell has labored with them much 
since, ana they have built themselves a very neat, com
fortable church building. From Fulton I will go to Oak 
Grove, ten miles east of Fulton, to the old church where 
both Mrs. Colley and I became members of the church. I 
will begin there either on or before the tlilrd Sunday in 
July. The meeting will embrace both the third a.nd fourth 
Sundays. I will then go to Yorkville, Tenn., for a few 
days only, and return to my home the first week in August. 
I have. promised to labor with Pearl and Bryan Streets 
church, in Dallas, next year." 

A petition from Algood, Tenn.: "A voice from . Algood 
says, 'Come over and help us.' Algood is a town of about 
one thousand people, located on the T ennessee Central 
Railroad, ninety-five miles east of Nashville. This town 
has a congregation of about thirty-five Joyal members of 
the church of Christ, all of whom are poor In this world's 
goods. Most o·f them are women. About twelve months 
ago we bought a lot and have succeeded in building a good, 
substantial house upon it, in which to worship, at a cost 
of ·twelve hundred and fifty dollars. On the above amount 
we owe about five hundred dollars, all of which is due to 
be paid within sixty days from this date. The brethren of 
this place, having given all to the Lord, ask that you con
tribute to this cause the small amount of one dollar. Send 
all contributions to W. L. Swallows, Algood, Tenn." This 
petition is signed by the elders, H. A. Draper, W. F. Kuy
kendall, Frank Goolsby, and W. L. Swallows. " r join In 
this appeal." (W. L. Karnes.) 

From Ben West, Ennis, Texas, June 13: "The Ennis 
Avenue Church had three good services Sunday. There 
was one confession, a German Catholic, to be baptized 
Wednesday night at our prayer-meeting service. We ex
pect Wilbur White, former minister Qf the church, to 
speak at our prayer-meeting service. The annual meeting 
will begin on June 24, with E. S. Fitzgerald, of Weather
ford, assisting us in the work. The church 'is enjoying a 
prosperous growth. All the membership is active. There 
are no 'cranlts' nor holdbacks in the good work here, 
which makes it very pleasant. We have large classes in 
the Sunday school-nine classes-with efficient teachers. 
Our board of elders and deaco-ns, numbering twelve, are 
active, faithful, consecrated, zealous, and have their whole 
heart in the work. Five of them are government em
ployees; one, a lawyer; two, plantation owners; and thP. 
others are good business men. We are all happy !n the 
work and thank the Lord for the many joys that com" 
to us.'' 
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SARSAPARILLA-
.PE.PSIN, NUX AND IRON 

The combination of Hood's Sarsa
parilla and P eptiron Pills is one of 
the happiest because one of the mos t 
effective and economical ever made 
in medical treatment. These two 
medicines, one t aken before eating 
and the other after, w:ork together, 
each supplementing the other. They 
giv£ a four-fold r esult in blood
cleansing and nerve-building, and 
form the finest course of medicine. 

Get them of your druggist today. 

Save 
Money 
ON YOUR 

Machine 
$14.95 

$5.00 down, balance in easy monthly 
installments will bring you this splen
did sewing machine, Freight Prepaid 
east of the Rocky Mountains. 

YOU RUN NO RISK. 
If not pleased after 30 days trial, .write 
us and we will give you shipping in
structions, will return yo'ur money and 
will pay return freight. 

Seven Splendid Machine 
Bargains 

ar6 shown in our Club Catalogue. Prices 
range from $ 14.95 to $29.80. All Machines 
Warranted for Ten Years. Manufactured b.Y 
one of the largest sewing machine factories 
in the world. They are offered to rea,ders of 
religions papers only, be causa we wish to 
d eal only with tbe best p eople. 

Sign and mail this coupon to us at once. 
Get your catalogue and in vestlgate our Club 
plan. 
RELIGIOUS PRESS CO-OPERATIVE CLUB, 
13i East Carolina An , Clinton, S. C. 

--··--------~ 

FREE CATALOGUE COUPON 
Religious Press Co'Opera.tlve Club, 

135 East Carolina Ave., Clinton, S.C.· 
Please send me your catalogue and full 

d etail s oftbe Co-Oporatlve Club Plan that 
wl11 save me money og high quality sewing 
m achines. 

N . ame _____ __ ..,_ __ .. -- ----------- --- ·------------

P . o. __ ____ _____ ___ , ____________ state _______ _ 

Freigb t oiDc:e ______ --------------------------

Cut This Out 
and save 1t until you have written tor 
your copy of the catalogue of the 
Gospel Advocate Plano Club. It will 
explain how, by placing your order tor 
a plano or player-plano through the 
club of one hundred members, y;ou get 
a factory discount of forty per cent, 
secure convenient terms, and are abso
lutely assured of perfect satisfaction. 
Each member is responsible only for 
his own order, all :freights are pre
paid; and as you try the instrument 
for thirty days in your own home be
fore accepting it, there is no possi· 
billty of dissatisfaction. Everybody 
is delighted with the big saving in 
price, the convenient terms, and the 
superior quality and strong protective 
guarantees of the instruments. You 
are cordially invited to join. Address 
Associated Plano Clubs, Gospel Advo
cate Department, Atlanta. Ga. 

~-WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
li'LEA.')EMENTIONTHIS PUBUCATION 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

An Appreeiatiol).. 
Brother H . W. Wrye closed his work 

with the church at Mount Pleasant, 
Tenn., preaching his far ewell dis
course on Sunday, June 3. The clos
ing scenes of r egret showed better 
than wo·rds how his departure is 
mourn'ed and how greatly h e will be 
missed. Since he is leaving us to 
pursue his evangelisti c work in oth er 
fields, ·we wish to publicly express our 
appreciation for the gr eat amount of 
good which we feel that he has done 
'for the church of Christ h er e. 

Brother Wrye has labored with us 
in the church herEl for two yea.rs, and 
not only has the membership greatly 
increased, but under his guidance and 
encouragement the church has been 
awakened and aroused as it 'had not 
been before. As director of the Sun
day school especially has his work 
her e been a decided success, the school 
having incr eased to almost th'r ee times 
its original size. H e has shown great 
inter est and talent in originating 
plans to k eep the children interested 
and to encourage them in attending 
the Sunday school r egularly.: His 
method of conducting the school has, 
we believe, been a drawing card for 

· th (j church , which was large at th'l 
Sunday morning and evening services. 
His unlimited pat ience has been gen· 
erously r ewarded by seeing 'the school 
grow and give promise of producing 
men and women rightly trained to 
carry on the future work of the 
church . As t each er of the Bible class, 
it is sufficient to say that h e taught 
the truth in its ancient simJ?licity and 
purity and fear ed contradiction from 
no man . 

Brother Wrye has also been instru
mental in inter esting the young p~o

ple in Bible-drill work. His attempts 
along this line proved to be the most 
successful efforts of his work her e. 
At these drill meetings he gained the 
confidence and love of the young boys 
and girls and inspired in them a desire 
to kno~ more of the Book which h e 
loved so devotedly and taught so 
clearly. The fact that he was inter
ested in and zealous for t heir souls 
made those who wer e inclined to he 
indiffer ent awake to the consciousness 
that their souls wer e precious and that 
God was in love with th em. H e in
spired many of our young men, as well 
as older ones, to pray and .comment 
on the Scriptures in public. His ser
mons wer e always inspiring, encourag
ing, and -forceful messages of truth, . 
taught clearly and showing deep 
thought and study on the part of the 
speaker . 

Again we wish t o express to Brother 
Wrye our deepest th anks and appre
ciation for his loving labor among us 
and to assure him that h e has our 

60:> 

prayers for his success in the new 
field he is entering. 

R. G. HARRIS . 

W. M. CocRRA='. 
J . T. MORROW . 

C. L. SAGER. 
(Elder s.) 

Patienee. 
Patience is the guardian of fa it h, 

t he prese~er of peace, the cherisher 
of love, the teacher of humility. Pa
tience governs the flesh, strengthens 
the spirit, sweetens the temper, stifles 
anger, extinguishes envy, subdues 
pride; bridles the tongue, refrains the 
hand, tramples upon temptations, en
dures persecution, consummates mar
tyrdom. Patience produces unity in the 
church, loyalty in the State, harmony 
in families and societies; comforts the 
poor and moderates the rich; makes us 
humble in prosperity, cheerful in ad 
versity, unmoved by calamity and r e
proach; delights the faithful a~d in
vites the unbelieving; adorns th P. 
woman and improves the man; is 
loved in a child, praised in a young 
man·, admired in an old man; is beau
tiful in either sex and ever y agP.-
Selected. 

Lots of clean, well-illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com 
ments on the international le~:tsons in 
The Young People. Single subscrip
tion, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 

Success apart from truth or justice 
is a failure as a liie motive, not be
cause it is hard, but because it seems 
easy; and it seems easy because it ls 
so indefinite. The man who stru·ts 
out to succeed, whether or no, gener
ally does succeed sooner than h e ex
pected. Having no clearly defined 
ideal of what success is, he is quickly 
satisfied. He misses the larger suc
cess by his satisfaction with the 
smaller. To the man with a sane 
ideal, success is a milepost, not a goal. 
It is an incident of living, not its 
r eason. It is a by-product of the main 
business of r eally making good. Suc
cess is a way station-a junction-on 
the main line of char acter seeking. 
Happy is he who does not linger 
there.-Wallace Herbert Blake. 

Invigorating to the Pale andSiekly. 
The old, standard, general strength

ening tonic, Grove's Tasteless Chill 
Tonic, drives out malaria, enriches the 
blood, and builds up the system. A 
true tonic. For adults and children. 
Fifty cents.-Advt. 
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FREC.KLES [ Th M , y· d·])) .f 
Now •• the Tune to Get Rid of c e aster s Ineyar } I 

· These Ugly Spots _: = 
There's 110 longer the sligbest need of feellng 

ashamed of your freckles as the prescription 
otblne-double strength-Is guaranteed to re
move these homely spots. 

Simply get an ounce ofothlne-double strength 
- from your druggist, and apply a little ofitnlgbt 
and morning and you should soon see that even 
t he worst freckles have begun to disappear, while 
the lighter ones have vanish ed en tirely. It Is 
seldom that more than an ounce Is n eeded to 
completely clear the skin •and gain a beaut.iful 
c lear complexion. 

Be sure to ask for the double strength otbine 
as tb Is is sold under guarantee of money back If 
't falls to re move freckles. 

Calomel Seldom 
Sold Here Now 

Nasty Drug Salivates, Makes You 
Sick, and You Lose a 

Day's Work. 

Every druggist in town-your drug
gist and everybody's druggist-has 
noticed a great falling off in the sale 
ot calomel. They all give the same 
reason. Dodson's Liver Tone is taking 
Its place. 

" Calomel is dangerous and people 
know it, while Dodson's Liver Tone is 
perfectly safe and gives b.etter re
sults," said a prominent local drug
gist. Dodson's Liver Tone Is person
ally guaranteed by every druggist who 
sells it. A large bottle costs fifty · 
cents; and if it fails to give · easy re
lief in every case of liver sluggishness 
and constipation, you have only to ask 
for your money back. 

Dodson's Liver ·Tone is a pleasant 
tasting, purely vegetable remedy, 
harmless to both children and adults. 
Take a spoonful at night and wake 
up feeling fine . No biliousness, sick 
headache, acid stomach, or constipated 
bowels. It does not gripe or cause in
convenience all the next day like Tio
lent calomel. Take a dose of calomel 
to-day and to-morrow you will feel 
weak, sick, and nauseated. Do not iose 
a day's work! Take Dodson's Liver 
Tone instead and feel fine, full ·of 
vigor and ambition. 

Ki II AU Flies! The:r Spr••d 
Dlaeese 

Daisy Fly Killer 
Sold by dealers, or 6 1\cnt 
bJ' 'e:xpreu. prepaid, Sl.Ot.l. 

HAROLD SOMERS, 1 SO DeKalb Ave., Brooklyn. N. Y 

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS 
STUBBORN COUGHS AND COLDS 

Eckman's 
Alterative 

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS 

Has Cancer Been Conquered? 
'£be Indianapolis Cancer Hospital, Indian ap

o lis, lnd1nna, r epor ts a liq <l iu laboratory pro
d uct, a few drops· of which, Injected into the 
can cer, lnstanLty kills It, In selected cases. 
Bleeding, Cancer pains and odorous discharges 
a re controlled. Frequently cases which h ave 
been considered in'cul'able can be trea ted. The 
\a Lest bulletin of the Hospital issued free . 

Alabama. 
Newcastle, June 12.- I have just 

closed a ten-days' meeting here. 
Twelve were baptized into the one 
body. Ten of these were from the 
Baptists and .one from the Methodists. 
I go next to Vina, a mission point. I 
will be in this fi eld seven months be
fore r eturning to see my wife and 
ba bies at Sweetwater, Texas. Pray for 
me.-A. D. Dies. 

Florence, June 6.-0n last Lord's 
day I filled my regular monthly ap
pointment at Beech Grove, nine miles 
east of Florence. I preached on Sat
urday night, Sunday, and Sunday 
night. Two precious souls were bap
tized into Christ and one who had not 
been living up to her Christian duty 
was r estored to the fellowship of the 
congregation.-J. T. Harris. 

Arkansas. 
Emerson, June 4.-Much interest is 

being manifested in the work here. I 
am at work for three small congrega
tions-SQne in Arkansas and two in 
Louisiana. Two additions on the third 
Sunday in May-two young men-one 
paptized and one reclaimed. On the 
fourth Sunday one young lady made 
the confession and was baptized. The 
brethren here are few and are scat
ter ed very much, but they ar e making 
a hard struggle to build up the cause 
her e. We are expecting great things 
in our meetings this summ er .-Morris 
M. Beard. 

Florida. 
Trenton, June 7.- I have held t wo 

good meetings since my r eturn. At 
. present I am getting over a spell of 

fever. I hope to begin another meet
ing next Lord's day.-John Hayes. 

Illinois. 
Dongola , June 11.-0n Thursda y, 

May 31, a man and his wife and a few 
Cb,ristians assembled at the water, 
when the man and woman wer e 
buried with Christ by baptism. There 
was no meeting in progress. · I went 
over and spent a few moments with 
th em the evening before, teaching 
them the way of salvation , which re
sulted in their obedience. The first 
and second Sundays of this month I 
preached in Perlrs, a small town on 
th e Chicago and E ast ern Illinois Ra il
r oad, wher e the gospel (as I under 
stand it) was never preach ed before. 
If J apan and India ar e in any worse 
condition religiously or morally than 
this little town, I am sure it r equires 
gr eat faith and courage on our mis
sionaries' part. So far as I could tell, 
ther e was no differ ence between the 
white people ·and the colored people. 
All attend church together . White 
women "Miss" and " Mister " the 
colored people. This may be all right, 
but South ern custom forbids it; but 
they must be !;aught of God or be ·lost. 
Ther e are entirely too many such 

places in Southern Illinois. There a re . 
about fourteen congregations her e. 
The distance between the two farthest 
is not more than sixty miles. Unless 
Christians plan and do more home
mission work, the cause will not grow 
so fast as we aU would like to see. 
While WE) pray, "Lord, send laborers 
into the vineyard," let us be up and 
doing, trying to answer our prayer s. 
I am booked for meetings in Tennes
see from the fifth Sunday in July to 
the ~econd Sunday in September. I 
am called to hold a meeting in Cave-ill 
Rock~ Ill., in the Christian Church, 
where they use the instruments. I 
have made them two offers : ( 1) I . will 
hold the . meeting if they will n9t use 
the instrument. (2) I will preach from 
Monday night till Friday night and 
let them use the instrument, if they 
will an come out and hear my objec
tions to it. Did I do wrong?- A.. H . 
Lannom. 

Kentucky. 
Fulton, Jurie 11.-I began a meet

ing at Obion, Tenn., where I am giv
ing one-half time, on the seco.nd Sun
day in May, and continued it two 
weeks. The entire citizenship attended 
and manifested a great interest. Ten 
were baptized, including some of the 
most substantial business men of the 
town. Our Bible study has grown 
since the first ' of the year from an 
attendance of about seventy-five to 
one hundred and sixty-one. One 
brother was restored yesterday. Tbe 
church at Obion is composed of tbe 
very best merchants, business men, 
and farmers of West Tenneseee.-F. 0. 
Howell. 

Bee<;h Creek, June 9.--Qn Wednes
day night this country witnessed a 
sever e cyclone. While no damage was 
done in this immediate vicinity, a 
great deal was done six mileS away. 
It was time to start · to church , bt1 t 
black, rolling clouds, together with a 
constant roar of th"\lnder and alm ost 
continuous flashing of lightning, made 
it clear that there would be no services 
that evening. It was not yet dark, 
and people who we·re in posit ion to 
view the worst part of the cloud 
stated that a cyclone was raging, as 
was evidenced by a fierce wind. in 
which, at a distance, could be seen 
flying fragments of wrecked houses. 
Early the n ext morning numerous re
ports were circulated as to the extenL 
of the damage. Bevier, a litt le town 
just north of her e, seemed to have su f
fer ed most. Brother Fulkerson and 1 
went up to view the wreckage. Sout h 
of Bevier the railroad had been 
bloclred by fallen trees, but workmen, 
working all night, cleared the t raclr 
so that the morning trains could pass. 
On the hillsides along the track thet·e 
was hardly a tree standing. H uge 
timbers had been wrung off by th e 
wind. Many large trees wer e blown 
up by the roots. In the path of the 
storm everything was wrecked. P ra c
tically nothing was spared. Houses 
wer e quickly reduced to kindling wood 
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and many families were made home
less. On reaching Bevier, we found 
that a great many houses there l:iad 
been completely demolished. Nothing 
remained, save a mass of rubbish. A 
family of six escaped from one house 
only after it had rolled against a tree. 
It was a narrow escape, but aU came 
out with but slight scratches. Just a 
few yards above there another house 
had been destroyed. In this wreck 
the earth was stained with human 
blood' and atoms of human brains were 
scattered about, for five had been 
killed outright. A family by the name 
of Jones had almost been wiped out. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jones escaped without 
serious injury, but Mrs. Jones' aged 
mother and four of the children met 
death. Many saved themselves by 
fleeing to a coal mine near by; but in 
the Jones family there was a son who 
had been injured by an electric motor 
a few days before, and, since he was 
not able to go to the mine, the family 
deemed it wise to stay with him in 
the house. This brought about the 
death of those mentioned, and he him
self received additional injuries which 
caused his death a day or two later. 
This made a total of six deaths in the 
family as a result of the storm. After 
looking ·over tl;le wrecked building, I 
went and viewed the dead bodies. Be
sides the sight-seers, who flocked into 
town on every train, a great many 
sympathetic friends came and ren
dered valuable assistance to those in 
distress. It was a day long to be re
membered and a · time for people to 
show their loyalty to one another. 
Many times we read of such things in 
newspapers and think no more about 
them, for the simple reason that it is 
somewhere else and some one else is 
doing the suffering; but when they 
·come close home to us, we are forced 
to take notice. When we have our day 
of rejoicing and are sharing the gay 
side of life, we seldom stop to think 
that oome one, somewhere, is bowed 
down in grief; whose heart is over
taxed with sorrow. Why? The meet
ing here is doing nicely. Much in
terest is being shown.-J. Paul Kim· 
brell. 

Oklahoma. 
Forgan, June 5.- The meeting at 

Guymon, Okla., was indeed a good 
meeting. One young man was bap
tized Into Christ, and we found nine
teen in and around town who were 
willing to go to keeping house for the 
Lord. The weather all this spring bas 
been very bad for holding meetings, 
but, all in , all, tae ·work hfJre in the 
" Strip" is moving along very well. 
In calling for all those who would 
take their stand on , the old land
marks, several came right out for the 
" good old way," among whom was a 
member of the "board" (whatever 
that is) in the Christian Church. I 
pressed, as I always do, the importance 
of worshiping God as the Bible directs, 
and that in teaching we must be sure 
to teach only the word of the Lord. 
I am now in a meeting at Forgan, my 
headquarters . while in this country. I 
have a show (a tent show) to pull 
against this week, and you know this 
is a hard job. I sometimes think if 
the Lord were going to come on Sat- · 
urday night, many people (and even 
some church members) would pray the 
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Lord to put it off, if there was a 
show in town, till some future time. 
0, how fast this nation is forgetting 
God! Brethren, pray for me.-D. S. 
Ligon. 

Tennessee. 
Dunlap, June 7.-We have just closed 

a splendid meeting here with six addi
tions and one restored.-J. D. North
cut. 

Pikeville, June 12.-I visited the 
brethren at Center Point, in Bledsoe 
County, last Sunday. One young lady 
confessed her sins. I am at present in 

·a meeting at Lee. I recently held 
a fine meeting at Gee Schoolliouse, in 
Christian County, Ky. Interest was fine. 
Three were added. The congregation 
there is one year old and is doing a 
good work.-J. H. Hines. 

Fayetteville, June 9.-Brother R. A. 
Largen closed his meeting at Elk Cot
ton Mills, at this place, last Tuesday, 
with sixty-seven addition's. This is the 
largest ingathering to the church ever 
had in this county. It was a very fine 
meeting every way. We will organize 
a congregation to keep ho'use there at 
once. Praise the Lord for his good
ness to men.-T. C. Little. 

Bemis, June 27.-Brother Roger P. 
Cuff bas just closed a meeting of 
twelve days' duration with the church 
of Christ at this place, with twelve 
additions to the church. Of these, two 
were from the Baptists and one from 
the Methodists. On acc'ount of an en
gagement Brother Cuff was compelled 
to leave us in the midst of a good in
terest. Brother Cuff is only eighteen 
years old, but is a worker in the Mas
ter's vineyard who fearlessly presents 
the truth. Brother Cuff starts a meet
ing in Atlanta to-day. He will work in 
Georgia for 'the next three months, 
and I am sure that he will sow seed 
there as he has here that will bring 
forth fruit.-G. C. Pruitt. 

Decherd, June 4.-I recently closed 
a good meeting at Tatesville, in Grundy 
County, with ten additions. Among 
the number baptized were five Meth
odists and two Catholics. Brother 
J . . C. Mosley led the song service. I 
began a meeting at Coalmont yester
day with a large crowd. I will go . 
next to Altamont, Grundy County. I 
will go to England, Ark, the first 
Lord's day in July; to Thompson's 
Creek, the fourth Lord's day in July; 
Science Hall, near Readyville, second 
Lord's day in August; Center Grove, 
Franklin County, first Lord's day · in 
September; Dixie, Coffee County, third 
Lord's day in September; Center 
Point, Bledsoe County, first Lord's 
day in October; Sewanee, Franklin 
County, third Lord's day in October; 
Elkhead, Grundy County, second 

. Lord's day in ~ovember.-R. E. L. 
Taylor. 

Gainesboro, Route 3, May .30.-The 
people in large crowds met at Antioch, 
on Flynn's Creek in this (Jackson) 
county, on the third Sunday in May to 
celebrate the sixty-fifth wedding anni
versary of William E. Smith and wife, 
Lucinda Smith. William E. Smith 
was born on February 21, 1835. Lu
cinda Smith was born on July 7, 1836. 
They were married on May 21, 1852. 
To this union were born nine children 
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EAGLE 
~BRAND 

JCONDENSED 

MIVK 
' C>R 'I 0 I NAL. 

.II 
Pure milk and pure cane 
sugar. combined under thel 
deanest conditions. An 
Ideal Food for Babies. 
The best milk for table 
and cooking purposes, 

Hair Needs Food 
just as every other living thing does, 

and just as every other living thing 

it will die if it is not fed. Hair food 

takes the form of the natural oil on 

which it subsists. Fifty years ago the 

Creoles, of Louisiana, who prided 

themselves on their hair, discovered 

a recipe for beautiful hair. By the 

use of this natural hair oil, " La Cre

ole," they kept their hair beautiful, 

light, and fluffy. This secret has been 

handed down through generations and 

presents the very best hair food and 

hair-disease remedy. Does your b.alr 

fall out? Is it coarse? Is it stiff? 

Has it lost its natural luster? Then 

ask your dealer for a bottle of " La 

Creole " hair dressing. The price Is 

only $1, and it will be the life of your 

hair. If he cannot supply you, write 

at once to the Van Vleet-Mansfield 

Drug Company, Memphis, Tenn. 

1\IULLER-WALLE SUl\lliER SCHOOL OF 
LIP-READING. 

A Summe r School of Lip-Reading ror Dear 
and Hard-of-Hearing. adu lts or children. 
wil! be held in Sewanee, Monteagle, and 
Beersheba, 'l'enn .. dul'ing July and August, 
if a sufficient nu1nber of persons enroll be 
fore the open ing, July 1. For particulars, 
address 
l\liss Arbaigh's Private School for the Dear, 

!\lacon, Ga. 

GOSPEL TENTS 

Our Prices Would Interest You. 
Please Ask Us To Quote. 

Fulton Bag and Cotton Mills, 
Established 1870. · 

ATLANTA, 
New York, Dallas, St. Louis, New Orleans. 

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENT10NTHISPUBUCA TION 
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PAINS IN · SIDE 
~ . - . ··: AND BACK 

. ' , 

How Mrs. Kelly Suffered and 
How She was Cured. 

Burlington, Wis.-' 'I was very irreg
ular, and had pains in my side and back, 
,.,.,.,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,..,.,.,.,.,.,..,,.,.,.,.,.,.. but after t a k i n g 

Lydia E. Pinkham's 
· Vegetable Com

pound Tablets and 
using two bottles of 
the Sanative Wash 
I am fully convinced 
that I am entirely 
cured of these trou
bles, and feel better 
all over. I know 
your remedies have 

.;.;:;:;;;.;;;;;.c...c._.....;;==:::J done me worlds of 
good and I hope every suffering woman 
will give them a trial."-Mrs. ANNA 
KELLY, 710 Chestnut Street, Burling· 
ton, Wis. f! 

The many convincing testimonials con
stantly published in the newspapers 
ought to be proof enough to women who 
suffer from those distressing ills pecu
liar to their sex that Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound is the medicine 
they need. 

This good old root and herb remec~y 
bas proved unequalled for these dread
ful ills; it contains what is needed to 
restore woman's health and strength. 

If there is any peculiarity in 
your case requiring· special ad
vice, write the Lydia E. Pink
ham Medicine Co. (confidential), 
Lynn, Mass., for free advice. 

In answering advertisers, please say 
you saw their advertisement in the 
Gospel Advocate. 

11 ........... ·-···•···-···· .. •••• ......................................... . • • ~ + t Hurrah! How's This 1 
I i f ClMinnati authority says Co)rns t 

:

I: dry up and lift oat ~, 
f with fingers. 

'-.. •••lft .... tllete••t••ltt_.,,,,,u .. ttuJtttu ............................ . 

Hospital records show that every 
time you cut a corn you invite lock· 
jaw or blood poison, which is needless, 
says a Cincinnati authority, who tells 
you that a quarter ounce of a drug 
called "Freezone" can be obtained at 
little cost from the drug store, but is 
'sufficient to rid one's feet of every 
hard or soft corn or callus. 

You simply apply a few drops of 
freezone on a tender, aching corn, and 
the soreness is instantly relieved. 
Shortly the entire corn can be lifted 
out, root and all, without pain. 

This drug is sticky, but dries at once 
and is claimed to just shrivel up any 
corn without inflaming or even irri· 
tating the surrounding tissue or skin. 

If your wife wears high heels, she 
will be glad to know of this. 
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-six boys and three girls-to wit: 
James, John, Harrison, William, 
Logan, Robert, Nancy, Mary, and 
Martha. All are still living, except 
Nancy, with about forty-five grand
children, fifty-five great-grandchildren, 
and five great-great-grandchildren
one hundred and fifteen in all. "Uncle 
Billie" and "Aunt 'Cinda," as they are 

. familiarly called, have lived to see 
their fifth generation. They are the 
oldest married couple in Jackson 
Comity or adjoining counties. The 
church of Christ at Antioch wishes 
them many more happy wedding an
niversaries like this one was. We had 
a gospel sermon by Brother Ben A. 
Fox in the forenoon, with one added 
to the church; then dinner on the 
ground of all the good things to eat 
such as the good sisters at Antioch 
know just how to prepare; then sing
ing conducted by Brother Robert L. 
Flatt; then followed another able 
sermon by Brother John W. Fox, with 
one more added to the church. About 
four hundred persons were present, 
and all were happy and well pleased 
with the preaching and the s'1nging. 
Brother Flatt knows how to sing and 
make melody to the Lord. Our old 
prother, W. E . Smith, has been preach
ing the gospel for forty-two years.
John B. Billingsley. 

The fairer the skin the more ugly i.t 
is when marred by freckles ; and they
are uot necessary at all. As soon as 
the warm sunshine or the hot winds 
brmg them out, and with the natural 
embarrasment that every woman feels, 
get a package of Kintho; this is the 
easy way to remove them. If Ki.n· 
tho is uQed at the first sign of the ugly 
spots, they'll sometim P-s disappear over· 
night. Any druggist has or can get Kin tho for 
vou, Use Kintho soap too. It's astonishing 
bow lt helps keep the freckles away once Kin· 
tho has removed them. · 

The health bo:lrds of practically every state approved 
and used the Universal Fly Trap which catches bushels 
of flics-liter::llly bushels. Set it outside by the door 
and catch the fli e"s before they enter the house. The 
p~culi:u con1truction o£ th~ Univ~ml Fly Tr:ap, ond th~ won· 
d~ rlul Univenal Fly Bail, which i1 furni1hed . with the trap, 
capture the pes11 by millionl . Nothin4 like it ha1 ~v~r b~en 
·known. The bail is not poi10nous. 

Uni.Y:ersal Fly· Trap 
at a Special Price 

The regular price of this marvelou1 tra p, which 
will last 3 couple ollifetimu, ia S2.00. We will 
&e nd fOil one nt the spe<:ial price o£ S\.50 il you 
•ill oirnply 1i¥e_uo the nlme cf your h•rd••" cluler 1nd 
hlo 1ddreu when o rdering thlo ' "P upo11 • Mcb the hn hh 

:::~. ::~ s~:~:.~.'~!~:·~~~ ~~;c~.proul. Be''""' to 

Universal Supply Compar. , 
1H7 S}lelby St . Dept. il Indianapolis, Ind . 

Lots of clean, well-Illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com· 
menta on the international lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscrip
tion, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 
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~~ oaiTUAmes ~ 
Winfrey. 

J. N. Winfrey was born 011. June 25, 
1889, and died on May 1, 1917. He 
was baptized into Christ by Brother 
L. B. Jones in 1912. He leaves a fa
ther and mother to mourn their loss. 
He was afflicted most of his life, but 
was nearly always in his place at 
church on Lord's days. We trust that 
heaven will be his eternal home. The 
writer held services at his grave and 
tried to speak words of comfort to the 
bereaved parents and friends. 

J. S. WESTBROOKS. 

Brown. 
On the morning of Au!!,'Ust S, 1916, 

the death angel visited the home of 
Brother Thomas Lafayette · Brown, at 
Sharpeville, Rutherford County, Tenn., 
and called him to come up higher, to 
quit the walks of men and live in the 
home of the soul. Brother Brown was 
a generous-hearted man, given to hos · 
pitallty, ·and a volunteer to help oth· 
ers, a man of deeds and not of words 
only. In waiting ·on the sick and help
ing the needy, he had but few equals. 
He was a splendid example of thrift 
and industry. He :was born on May 
25, 1849; obeyed the gospel in May, 

' 1873; was married to Sister Arabella 
Barton in October, 1872. We hope to 
meet him, some day, in that city eter
na.l in the heavens, not made by hands. 

JARRATT L. SMITH. 

Westbrooks. 
The Lord has called another little 

one to her everlasting home in heaven, 
there to rest in perfect peace and hap
piness. On the night ' of May 31 the 
death angel took little Odell West
brooks from this world of pain and 
sorrow. Odell was two years, six 
months, and two days old. She leaves 
her father, mother, baby brother, and 
a host of relatives and friends to 
mourn her death. Brother 0. D. 
Bearden conducted the funeral service. 
She was buried at Conersigner grave· 
yard, near Kingston, Ga. May God 
bless the dear mother and 'father in 
their bereavement, and help them to 
submit to the will of the Lord and be 
prepared when death comes to meet 
their little one in heaven, where there 
will be no more sad parting. " Exc~pt 
ye be converted, and become as little 
children, ye shall not enter into the 
kingdom of heaven." C. L. JIYBICK. 

Holland. 
Miss Aleane Holland was born at 

Decherd, Tenn., on October 6, 1899, and 
died on May 14, 1917, after several 
weeks' illness with measles followed 
by complicated troubles. She was 
buried at the Pelham graveyard, fif. 
teen miles from Decherd. All that 
loving hands and medical aid could 
do was done for the patient sufferer, 
but to no avail. Aleane was a pure, 
Christian girl, having obeyed the gos· 

, pel in a meeting conducted by the 
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writer in September, 1913. She will 
be greatly missed by the young people, 
the church, her relatives, and, above 
all, by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom . 
Holland. The bereaved parents and 
sorrowing relatives have the heartfelt 
sympathy of the entire community. 
Funeral services were held in the 
Pelham house of worship by the writer 
In the presence of a large audience of 
friends who had gathered to do her 
honor. L . B. JoNEs. 

'Cleveland. 
Horace Cl:. Cleveland, son of Mrs. 

N. J. Clevelan.d, of Nashville, Tenn., 
was born on January 8, 1874 ; was 
"born again "-born into the house
hold of God-about eighteen months 
ago; and passed away on April 13, 
1917. He died at Barr's Infirmary, in 
Nashville, of an injury received while 
handling logs. His home· was at Gal
latin, Tenn., where his body was 
buried. Brother L. L . Yeagley, who 
baptized him, and Brother Olmstead, 
minister of the church at Gallatin, 
conducted the service at his burial. 
I was . not personally acquainted with 
Brother Cleveland, notwithstanding my 
close friendship for his mother; but I 
am informed that be faithfully dis
charged the duties devolving upon him 
in the various relationships of his life; 
hence his loved ones-his wife, his 
two daughters, his mother, his sister, 
and his brothers-have, in their grief 
at his untimely death, not only the 
sympathl' of a host of friends, but 
the faF greater consolation afforded 
by his upright, honorable life and his 
assurance of eternal life, to comfort 
their hearts. Only four years ago his 
widowed i:nother lost another son by 
an accident-in a railroad wreck. 

EMMA P. L ARIMORE. 

Upton. 
On Ap~ 8, 1917, the spirit of Mrs. 

Martha Upton took its flight back to 
the Lord who gave it. She was the 
wife ot T. · M. Upton. Her maiden 
name was " Daugherty." She was sev
enty years, one month, and four days 
old. She had been married about fifty
three years and was the mother of 
eleven children-seven girls and four 
boys-all living and all married, the 
youngest being twenty-six years of age. 
The children were all with her during 
her Illness, which lasted just two 
weeks, except one son and daughter. 
H er daughter, Mrs. J. E. Stinson, who 
lives in Oklahoma, arrived a few 
hours aftep her death. All her chil
dren were present at the funeral , ex
cept W. G. Upton, of New Mexico. She 
has fifty-six grandchildren and five 
great-grandchildren, all living except 
seven grandchildren. Brother Marion 
Harris spoke words of comfort to the 
many relatives and friends who gath
er ed to pay their last tribute of re
spect to one who was held In high 
esteem by an who knew her. She had 
been a m_ember of the church about 
fourteen years, and proved her faith 
by her works and in her upright walk 
and Godlike conversation. She was. 
regular in attending the Lord's-day 
meeting, baTing gone to church the 
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:111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!:!! - -- -- -- -- -- -§ The Composition of Coca-Cola g - -~ and its Relation to Tea ~ - -- -~ Prompted by the desire that the public shall 5 
5 be thoroughly informed as to the composi- 5 
5 tion and dietetic character of Coca-Cola, the S - -5 Company has issued a booklet ~iving a de- 5 
5 tailed analysis of its recipe which 1s as follows: 5 - -- -5 Water, sterilized by boiling (carbonated); 5 
5 sugar, granulated, first quality; fruit flavoring 5 

-:===

§==== extracts with caramel; acid flavorings, citric : (lemon) and phosphoric; essence of tea-the § 
refreshing principle. § 
The ·following analysis, by the late Dr. John ;;; 
W. Mallet, Fellow of the Royal Society and 5 
for nearly forty years Professor of Chemistry § 
in the University of Virginia, shows the com- 5 
parative stimulating or refreshing strength of ~ 
tea and Coca-Cola, measured in terms of the : 
refreshing principle: ~ 

Black tea - l cupful- -- - - - - - - - -- --- - - - 1.54 _ 

Gre((c:
0
°n
1
td)) tea- l gl~::;:j~ -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2. 02 5_======= (8 fl. oz. exclusive ofice) 

Coca-Cola- 1 drink, 8 fl. oz. - -- ---- - - - 1.21 
(fountain ) (prepared with 1 fl. oz. Syrup) 

Coca-Cola:-1 drink, 8 fl. oz. __ ___ _____ 1.12 
(bottlers) • (prepared with 1 fl. oz. Syrup) 

From the above recipe and analysis, which are 5 
confirmed by all chemists Who have analyzed -
these beverages, it is apparent that Coca-Cola 5 
is a carbonated, fruit-flavored modification of = 
tea of a little more than one-half its stimulat- : 

A copy of the booklet referred to above will 
be mailed free on request, and The Coca-Cola 
Company especially invites inquiry from 
those who are interested in pure food and 
public health propaganda. Address 

The Coca-Cola Co., Dept.]., Atlanta, Ga., U.S.A. 

~ 
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day before she was taken sick. We J 

miss her badly, but not " as others 
who have no hope." W e 10ympathize · 
with the children in the loss of a good 
and kind: mother , with h er grandchil
dren in the loss of a dear old grand· 

- mother, with her three sister s in their 
loss, but our sympath y is gr eatest for 
her lonely companion, left in his old 
age without her who has been a r eal 
helpmeet for more than a half century. 
A pleasant home has been broken up, 
the home wher e we have all met to
gether so often. I do not think I ever 
knew a family that seemed to enjoy 
m eeting again in the old hom e so well 
as they, nor one wher e so little selfish· 
ness was displayed. All seemed to 
work for the pleasure of others. This 
disposition was due largely to the 
training of a wise father and mother. 
Of course no one . holds the place with 
us that our own dear mother holds, 
and I cannot say I miss Mrs. Upton 
as I do iny dear old mother who passed 

away more than three years ago; but 
I can say that if all mothers-in-law 
would treat their daughters-in-law as 
she treated m e for nearly nineteen 
years, the old prejudice against moth
ers-in-law would cease to be. 

DONA UPTOJ\. 

Murine is prepared 
by our Physicians, al 
used for many years in 

:.::1i~a~:l~ot N:: t>.;'bl: 
and sold byYourDrug· 
gist. Try Murine to 
Refresh, Cleanse, and 
Strengthen Eyes aftet 

exposure to Strong Sunlight, Wind and Dust, and 
to restore healthful tone to Eyes Reddened and 
made Sore by Overwork and Eye Strain: Murine 
is a Favorite Trc;atment for Eyes that feel.dry and 
smart. Give your Eyes as much of your lovmg can! 
as your Teeth and with the same regularity. 

YOU CANNOT BUY NEW EYES! 
There is no Prescription fee in Murine. Just hand 
your Druggist 50c and you have a Complete Pkg, 
Try it in your Eyes and in Baby's Eyes for Ey~ 
Troubles - No Smarting - Just Eye Comfort. 
Write for Book of the Eye Free. 
Morine Eye Remedy Co •• ChtcaiiCJ 
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Do you want 
this elegant 

Set of Dishes 
• 10 

your home? 

We mean 
that you shall 

have .it. 

Write Today! 
Tomorrow 

may 
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be too late. lhlllbove aives not the faintest suaestfon of the wOIIdlrfulllleauty _.elegance of til-....._ 
You muat - them to realize tile atertJina: nature of thil ai!MIIIIteiJ extraordinary offer. 

They Write This Way: . 
Louilrrille, Ky. R eceived tlto diahe• last week, 

and am certainl:t much ploDBocl.-111•1 .& .. Hera 
mann. 

Lebanon, Ind. Ml\ny tlu•nktl for the beautf.fuJ 
tJ:r~~: Everyone thinks thew lovcly.-M.ra. Mar.r 

Gurley. Ala.. I hMo ioat finished aelling' t l te 
oil and had good luck. M. 0. herowith,-Ella 
McBroom. 

Waynesboro. Va. Reeeind: the dishes ye•ter
day. I am mor• th~~on prou' ot them.-Mn. 
Thomas Davia. 

Decaiur, Texaa. Vou1' e ll II lilllply ....-M. lfo 
trouble selling it.-Mrs. A. M. Miller. 

New Paril, 0. All like the oil. Of 15 tamlliel 
I sold 12. I wap,$ tl1o d.ioner ~et.-)f.lu OJa 
Bell50n. 

And Many Thousands More 

· You can easily aecure a 
set of these beautiful dishes 
for yourself or as a present 
to a friend if you will act 
promptly. Fill out and mail 
the ·~oupon today. Send no 
money- just the coupon, 
that's all. 

Cut Th1.S Out: 

.Our SP-@cial 
F~g@ O"frer 

No Mo·ney in Advance 
Our Startling Offer. Beautiful Dishes Freel 

We trust the people 

because they trust us. 

Our plain is so fair, our 

goods J!ive such satisfaction that we run no risk nor do you. Every womt1D 

loves fine dishes and likes lots of them. You can be the first amonlt your 

friend& to · own and use the newest thing in fine table china-beautifully 

decorated and with the emblem beside~-absolutely unlque in china making. 

These dishes cannot be bouJ!ht in stores anywhere. Qne or two hours time 

will j!et you this set of elegant dishes, and win the envious admiration of all 

your friends. 

We take this costly but etrectlve w&y to advertise ''Kibler's All·Round Oil" &he 
mos• wonderful quick selling. cleaning, polishing and lubricatinl: oil ever made. U 
works like magic. Put up in liberal sized bottles, selling for only 26 cents per botUe. 
And as a gift with each bottle, to each purchaser. we provide an elegant picture. a r&
productlon in the origin'al colors of a world's masterpiece of art, of large size. pictures 
in every way worthy of framing and banging on your wall anct which would co"St in She 
art store up to 60 cents each. Just think of it!-& full bottle of this wonderful new 011 
and a large ar,plcture, eit!ler worth alone 25 cents but both together only 25 cents. 

W--- ,- t y We wm· sen«'f tou without ant e rus ou money jn ad vance. or delay for ref· 
erences, !14-bottlca of the Oil llnd 2• of the art prints with 
enough free goods to more than cover express charges. 
Sell the oil for~5 cents per bottle and give each purchaser , 
one of the art prints. Send the ltl.OO You collect to us 
and we will immediately ship you the entire set of 42 
dishes. We guarantee the dishes against breakage in 
transit, If any are broken we will replace them free. 

No Reference Required ~~~l.o~es:~:.~~~~ 
anyone disappointed, and will guarantee a set of the 

Read Carefully~:= 
prises six large dinner pla.tes, 
six tea or dessert plates, 11ix 
large cups and six saucera to 
match, six butter plat es, six 
oatmeal or sauce d ishes. One 
sugar bowl,, one large oval 
vegetable d ish, one round vege. 
table dish, one large meat or 
gameplatter,onefancyplaqoe, 
one fancy cake or bread di&h. SinCI-No Money! 

11m Sign'llilld Mliltlli5CoupoaT.S., 
'W. D. KIBLER CO., Indianapolis: 

I bllVe rend above offer. Ship me t.ht:l t.IIMl'fm-r
ot on ao.d pictarea. with free goods to cover exp~ 
c:hargee. I will sell the oil at 25 eenta • bottle and re
mit: you t6.00, 011 receipt ot which :you will at once 
lhip mo t.llo full eot of ciilhel lhowa au.<l deluibed 
abov•. 

I 
dishes to everyone who orders our assortment, but we 
cannot extend the time for acceptance indefinitely. 
Just fill out and send in Free Coupon at left. We guar
antee your sales. Any yoa don't Bell we'll take back. I Could we do moreP 

I Write todQ •nd be aure of your dlshesl 
CSirued)RIIIIle, ••••• - •• ------- --

,fti.JI. Boule-•••••. • - - --·-·-·· SIMe •• ___ _ 

' 11 ••odlbpnaoas.. _________ _ 

I !~.~: •. K·.~~~~LI~~D~ 
'All (except cup! ~nd eaucers) wKh 

your lnitinl, or religiou• or fr&teml\1 
emblem-Christian Endeavor, Epworth 
League, Knight& ot Columbus. Odcll'el
lows, or any of tho many otben. 
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MISSIONARY ~I 
B:rother Ishii and Self-Support. 

• Y :J . M. M'CAJ,EB. 

Brother Ishii comes over once a 
month for consultation. In our last 
talk the other day he expressed a 
desire te become entirely self-support· 
ing and I!!Uggested a plan by which 
to do it. W e had talked .of it some 
before. The plan is this : For sev en 
hundred and fifty dolla rs h e can build 
a y~ung men's boarding house that will 
accommodate about fourteen young 
men. The income from the ins tit u · 
t ion will a fford hi m a fair income. 
In addition t o his support, h e will 
also be much better equipped · for 
work. For several years, in a ddition 
to his work among t h e poor children , 
h e has k ept young men in his home
has three now: This a.fford s him a 
good opportunity to teach them of 
Christ. His fath er and brothers agree 
to givQ him one-third of the amount, 
or two hunqred and fifty dolla rs. This 
leaves only five hundred dolla rs to be 
raised by friends in America. A friend 
in Japan gives fifty dolla r s of thi s 
amount. I hope to hear from nine 
other friends who will also give fifty 
dollars each. If you cannot give fifty 
dollars, give less, of course. I would 
like to raise this amount at onc':l . 
This wlll give our brother much bf\t.
ter equipment and release the Thorn's 
Schoolhouse church and others 'from 
perpetual monthly r emittances . All 
my efforts henceforth in Japan shall 
be distinctly toward self-support. The 
property wlll be held by a board of 
trustees. 

Is Your Name Here? 
BY Yf · W. FBE EM A:I' . 

From Granite, Okla., $20 ; Miss Marie 
Hille, Nashv lll e Bible School, $2; W . 
J . Reeves (by Don H .), $2; Nelson· 
ville, Ky., $2; Miss Rebbie Doty (col
lected), Missouri, $3.60; Miss Bessie 
Ready (collected), Oklahoma, $2.50 ; 
Gold Hill, Okla. , $3; Miller's Chapel, 
Tenn., $8.25; Pleasant Valley, Okla., 
$2.06; H . T . Evans, $1; W. P . Snyder, 
25 cents; H . A. Moore, 25 cents; Alice 
Dye, 25 cents; B. A. Massie, Kentucky, 
$2; through 0. S. Boyer, Kansas, 
$6.50; through T. H . Moore, Canada, 
$2.50; Mrs. Alice Bradley, Oklahoma, 
$12; H. C. Shoulders, Kentucky, $1; 
Misses Boyle and Howard, Texas 
(from Glenn fund), $6 ; same, for this 
fund, B. H ., $4; B. A. B., $1.25; same, 
for Mrs. E ., $5; Miss C. R ., 50 cents; 
Sister L. D., 50 cents; Brother H. M., 
$1; Mrs . . J., 50 cents. Total, $90.41. 

This amount is for Bret hren J elley 
and Martin in India. They ask ed m e 
to assist in raising three hundred and 
ninety dolla r s with which to buy a 
motorcycle with side attachment for 
t h eir u se in t r avel to scatter gospel 
literature, to preach , v is it t h e breth
r en, and use as n eeded. How does 
it sound: t o r ead of our br eth ren and 
s isters over ther e ' as they spend days 
traveling in an ox cart en route to a 
Bible r eading? Shame th at t h ey m ust 
accept such . mode of t r avel ! Last 
year we sent fun ds that bought 
Broth er Singh a horse. It did m u ch 
good and is still of value, t hough 
Brother Singh, t h e native evangelist, 
bas ceased h is labors and gone t o his 
r eward above. Now let us get down 
to bus iness and ra ise at once t h e thr Pe 
hundred doll a r s r equired in a ddition 
to the above li st. A denominationa l 
lady, told m e on Saturday that h er 
class sold tick ets and r a ised funds 
with which to buy on.e of t h eir mis
sionaries an automobile. Our few 
missionaries n eed imper atively the 

·best possible means of spreadin g the 
truth. A Ford would cost eight hun 
dred dollars or more. I want ever y 
Christian who r eads this t o assist in 
one or more ways in raising the fund 
to meet the modest r equest for th e 
motorcycle with side attachm,ent. 
P lease act at on ce. ' My address will 
be Cordell, Okla . 

Report for. March. 
BY J . M . M ' C.ALEB. 

Contributions wer e r eceived durin g 
the month of March as follo ws: From 
Concord, Ontario, Canada (D. C. J.), 
$4.91; New Orleans, La., $3,25 ; Port
land Avenue, Louisville, .Ky., $10 ; 
Mangum, Okla. , (W. W. F .) , $9; Pat
t erson, Ca l., $7 ; Cordell , Okla., $31.55 ; 
Henning, Tenn., $11 .83; First Church, 
Huntsville, Ala., $2.50; Be thleh em, 
T enn ., $10.59; Friendship, Tenn. (D. 
C. J.), $5; Hopkinsville, Ky., $2; by 
Christian Leader, $22; Roy Robison 
(D. C. J.) , $1 ; two friends, 10 cents; 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Rouse and others, 
Smithville, Ky., $16; Jessie Turley (D. 
C. J .), $1; G. D. McCollum (D. C. J.), 
$5; Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Horton, $3.50; 
Miss Mattie Thornton (D. C. J.). $2; 
A. J. Grier (D. C. J.), $2.50 ; Mrs. L . 
W. Johnson (D. C. J.). $5; H . W . Jones 
(b. C. J.), $1; "Arizona," $12; John 
T . Hinds, $5 ; G. W . Delp, $50. ·Total, 
$232.98 . Thanks be to God {or the 
felJowship of his saints. 
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Now Everybody 
can Make Ice Cream 

There is a great deal or' satisfac
tion in making your own ice cream 
and having it just as you want it . 
This h as, until recently, been al 
most impossible because of the 
difficulty in m aking and the hig il 
cost. 

Now, by using J ell-0 Ice Cream Pow
dt:r, anybody, including the woman who 
cann ot cook as well as tl1e mos t accolll
plish ed h ousekeeper, can m ake ice c ren lll 
easily and cheaply with the most perfect 
suc~ess. No egg s or sngar n eeded. 

F1Ve flavors o f J ell -0 I ce Crea'm Pow
per: Vanill a, S trawberry, Lemon, Choc
olate, Un fl avored. 

1!) cen ts each at any grocer' s or gen
eral store. 
T he G en esee Pure Food Co_, LeRoy, N_ Y, 

HELPFUL MANUAL FOR BIB L E ST U DY 
I!IBJJ!JIRIBFS J A little book tha t fil ls a bi l:' n eeo. 

SWFrW~., ?~r i~~~~~~~~~ ~k~~o~r:J~!~ 'I!~~ cb~~~ 
wi ll find Hcd;.te's famous "ll.u lcs o r 

norab le Conu·o ,·e1·sy" ; pr actica l sugges
ns foJ· Bible Dr ills , Pray~r hleetina;s, t·tc. 

Also, rul e s for Bi b lu stu dy; h e lps for Bi b le r ea d in ~· ; 

~c~~>;~~~Y~fg~;s ~~Jft~·~!ti~l~e~~~j0~~sf :~!i,;~l~r~ ~ 
but inte lligent ly discussed. A veri table tund of 
knowledge tha t ebould be in the bandS Ol PVerv 
mtni!l ter , and ever yone int C're~ted in t be Bibl e. 
fl'ite your ve~t pocke t , so r a1· ·rudy headPd and In
dexed tll at y ou can find i nsta nt ly the eu bj t-oct you 
dP~ ire. Bound in black leatheJ:ette. .Price 50 cents 
POE~:tp · l id . 

Firm Foundation Publishing Company, Austin, Teus. 

For Miss Andrews: S. A. Bell , Okla 
homa, $10. 

For Brother Fujimori : W. T . Micon, 
$1 ; Mrs. J . J . W alker (for Miss Okei ) , 
$5 . Total, $6. 

Literature Fund : B. A. Boyle· and 
Bernice Howard (W. W. F.) , $6; Nel · 
sonvllle Church (W. W . F .), $4.60; 
Mrs. Davis (W. W. F .), $6 ; College 
Chapel Church, Odessa , Mo. (W . W. 
F.) , $10; Gold Hlll Church (W. W. F. ) . 
$5; Pleasant Valley, Okla. (W. W . F .). 
$5 .55 ; Miller's Chapel, Tenn. (W. W. 
F.), $13.25 ; church at Friendship, 
Tenn . (W. W. F .), $3.62 ; Solomon 
Tipton (W. W. F . ) , $5 ; " Friends," $5. 
Total, $64.02. W e are planning, as 
usual , to distr ibute about fifty thou
sand tracts at th e May festivaL 

For Brother Ishii: Mrs. A. M. An
derson, Hopkinsvill e, K y., $6; Mrs. E . 
K. W etzell , $10; Thorn's Schoolhouse, 
$10. Tota l, $26. Brother Ishii wants 
to be entirely self-supporting. See a 
stateme~t elsewhere in this issue. 

Sendagaya -Church: Mrs. B. F . 
Coulter , $20; Lela Forester, Oklahoma, 
$12; Mrs. Will Smartt, $3. Total, $35. 

For Brother Vincent : Cordell, Okln. 
(for native worker), $10. 

For Zoshigaya Sunday-school Work
er s : Charleston, Miss. (for Sister 
Yoshie, $6. 

Rec tt}>e ratlon- th e t·e is n ot s o much in the 
or dina r y vacati on as the r e is In a. s ing l e 
l>o ttl o o f H ood 's Snrsaparilla, which r e 
fres h e s the tll·ed bl ood, s h a rp ens th e dulle d 
ap p e tite , rcs toi·e~ los t courage . Take H o o d ' s 
S :-1 rsapa ri1l a. this s UJnmer .-Advt. 
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or Shape notes. es pe.r hundred; samples, 5c eacb . 88 
songs, words and music. No. 1 and 2 combined 85 per 
bundred, lOc a copy. E. A. K. HACKETT, Fort Wayne, Ind. 

Palpitation and Other Disorders 
of the Heart. 

Weak hearts are excee'dingly com· 
mon. Directly you are conscious of 
the fact that you have a heart, it 
means that your heart is not acting 
normally and that it needs attention. 

Every time your heart misses a beat, 
its efficiency is lessened. 

Heart trouble, taken in its early 
stages, may not be difficult to relieve; 
but the more the treatment is delayed, 
the harder it is to obtain permanent 
relief. If there is the slightest symp
tom to show that your heart is weait 
or diseased, you should not delay' 
taking treatment. 

Dr. Miles' Heart Treatment has 
been the pqpular choice for more than 
twenty years. It has stood the test of 
time in a manner that forbids any 
doubt as to efficiency. People who 
praised this remedy twenty years ago 
still beUeve in it and are only too 
glad to state that the trouble bas 
never returned. 

Any or these symptoms may indi
cate heart trouble: Shortness of 
breath, fluttering or palpitation, chok· 
ing sensation, irregular pulse, weak 
or hungry spells, swelling of the feet 
or ankles, pain under the left shoulder 
blade. 

If you notice any of these symptoms, 
get a bottle of Dr. Miles' Heart Treat
ment. You risk nothing; for if the 
first bottle fails to benefit you, you 
hav;e only tb return the empty bottle 
to your druggist and your money will 
be cheerfully refunded. 
MILES, MEDICAL COMPAN'll', ,Elkhart, Inil. 

Lots of clean, well-illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com
mell:ts on the international lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscrip
tion, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 

Send us a new subscriber to the 
Gospel Advocate. 

CARBUNUE 
Boils, Felons, Sores are 
Quickly Relieved by 

CARROll 
Stops pain in 5 minutes. Repeated 
applications give desired results. 
25c at drug stores. Wrile Depl. C., 
EaEnCo., Nashville, Tenn.,for free sample. 
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What Is Man? 
BY W. T. HINES. 

For the past ten years I have asked 
the above question to many, and have 
not received the same response from 
any two. This shows that there is 
room for controversy along this line 
of thought. Let us· think along the 
Bible line: 

We have learned how to master al
most every disease, even by taking 
away part of the body so as to save life 
in the remainder. Yet, after all of our 
skillfulness and master work on the 
body, the question stands unanswered 
by man. We are able to breathe, eat, 
sleep, work, and think; and this is as 
far as the human mind can go with 
the question, " What is man? " There 
is something beyond man's compre
hension in reference to this question·. 
No human can grasp the deeper and 
most important part of the subject, 
only to the extent that he has the 
mind df God, who reveals it. The hea· 
then believes there is something be
yond this life. Therefore he makes a 
god so as to save that part that is be
yond his comprehension. :fie, too, is 
unable to answer the question, "What 
is man?" 

Laying bold on the mind of God, we 
will be able to solve the problem. 
Then we will start at the foundation, 
the creation. God framed the house 
(body) out of the ground and breathed 
the breath of life into his nostrils, 
and he became a living soul. (Gen. 2: 
7.) At this juncture we ask: Is "liv
ing soul " the part of man God is 
mindful of, or is there something yet 
deeper? " Soul" sometimes means 
"spirit." "But rather fear him who 
is able to destroy both soul and body 
in heli." (Matt. 10: 28.) I take this to 
mean "immortal." Again, look at this 
passage: "And may' your spirit and 
soul and body be preserved entire, 
without blame at the coming of our 
Lord Jesus Qhrist. (1 Thess. 5: 23.) 
We see that "soul" does not mean 
" spirit" in every place it is used . 
The question is: Does "soul" mean 
"spirit" in Gen. 2: 7, where it says 
"living soul?" I say no, for the sim
ple reason that the body was formed 
lifeless, then the breath gave him 
action. 

Next, God planted a garden and put 
man in it to dress ,it. Besid13s other 
trees, he planted two trees-viz., the 
tree of life and the tree of the knowl
edge of good and evil. (See Gen. 2: 
8-15.) Of only one of these trees were 
they commanded not to eat, which wa·s 
the tree of knowledge. The day he ate 
of it he died; yet he possessed some
thing he · did not possess before. 
Some -one may say, " It was knowl
edge." Yes, but what gave this knowJ. 
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edge? As God is Spirit, his knowledge 
is spiritual. If this be true-and it is 
-then man r,eceived a spiritual knowl
edge when he received the spirit, and 
the spirit came from God. (Eccles. 
12: 7.) And the day he ate of the tree 
of knowledge he received knowledge. 
(Gen. 3: 22.) Therefore he received 
the spirit. 

I must R~nswer the question, " What 
is man? " by saying that he is body 
(dust), soyl (action), and spirit 
(heavenly). 

Now, why is God mindful of man? 
It is summed up in this illustration. 
There were two young ladies who at
tended college in Philadelphia. After 
their graduation one became a travel
ing lady, and the other married and 
moved to New York City. A few 
years later they met in the home of 
the ~atter. After talking over their 
school days and the years between, the 
married lady opened a door into an
other room, where sat an idiot with 
long finger nails with which he would 
scar his body. The visitor asked: 
"Whose is this?·: "It is mine," was 
the reply. "Do you love it?" " ,Yes.'' 
"Why do you love it?" " Because It 
is mine." 

Dear reader, this is our condition; 
yet God loves us and is mindful of us, 
although '¥e have scarred ourselves 

, with sin. 

The Wo:rk at Jackson, Tenn. 
BY C. S. AUSTIN. 

I have been praching twice each 
month at Jackson, Tenn., since lasl 
September. I go there on the first 
and the third Sundays. Also; I preach 
out at Bemis in the afternoon of each 
first Sunday. 

To me the work has been unusually 
pleasant in many ways. I was one of 
the number that preached in the first 
meeting held in Jackson a number of 
years ago. Most of this first meeting 
was conducted by Brethren Dunn, 
Long, and others. We had a tent for 
this work, and rather a poor one. Dur
ing this meeting, however, the congre
gation bought the lot on which the 
tent stood. They built a neat little 
house and have furnished it comforta
bly. It is · located on the corner of 
Highland and Grand Avenue, only one
half block from the car line and in a 
splendid section of the city. . 

One time since this first meeting T 
had the pleasure of assisting the 
brethren in a protracted meeting. 
'!:hey haw~ had a numb.er of other good 
meetings from time to time, conducted. 
by Brethren Larimore, Barret, Long, 
and others. Brother T. M. Carney was 
located with them for a time; also 
Brbther John T. Smith labored there 
for three years, making Jackson his 
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home. These men did much good for 
the congregation. 

I take pleasure in saying that my 
work there has been enjoyable to 'llle. 
I have never met with more generous 
hospitality. Every home has been 
open to me, and a real welcome has 
been waiting wherever I have gone. T 
believe the congregation is growing 
steadily all along. There has been 
some misunderstanding among th<l 
brethren, unfortunately; but I am per
suaded that this is almost out of the 
way now. I think that it came up by 
a misunderstanding of the motives of 
good men. A few are being added to 
the congregation from time to time. 

To show the spirit that prevails, I 
mention this: ori last night an offer
ing was made by the little congrega
tion to the recent tornado sufferers. 
Although no special effort was made, 
only a simple statement of facts and 
an opportunity given, an offering to 
the amount of fifteen dollars and 
thirty-five cents was made. This is to
day being sent to an old brother whose 
house, together with all he had, was 
blown away and he and his wife in · 
jured. I think that there are indica
tions of progress in the Lord's work 
at Jackson, and I know that there are 
some of as good brethren and sisters 
there as I know anywhere. 

6TheJDebt We Owe.J ;;;;;·-= 
There are no spiritual gifts which 

can be spent merely upon self. " There 
is no selfish good." He who would 
save his soul must lose it for the 
brethren. Here is our obligation. All 
the gifts of grace which we receive 
were won for us by our Lord in his 
passion and his death. That we do 
receive them pledges us to spend them 
upon others, in death to our. own self
seeking and self-love. " Hereby per
ceive we the love of God, because h e 
laid down his life for us ; and we 
ought to lay down our lives for the 
brethren." "Ought" is "owe it." ' 
What we do for others, what we share 
with them, is not a gratuity; it is the 
discharge of a debt. God· sends Otlr 
brethren to us to coll ect-in forgive
ness, forbearance, generosity, sympa
thy, self-sacrifice, love-the debt which 
is due from us to. him.-J. 0 . S. Hunt
ington. 

Religion is not to be occasional, but 
continuous . In the daytime our face 
is to shine as the sun, in the night iL 
is to fill the darkness with stars, a ~ 

the wedding feast to turn the water 
into wine, in the hour of privation to 
surround the impoverished life with 
angels of hope and promise, in the day 
of de!Jt.h to take the sword from the 
destroyer and to give the victory to 
him who is apparently worsted in the 
figh t. It is not easy to do this . • This 
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holy and happy issue does not come 
in uninterrupted order. Great bur
dens of affiictions have to be endured, 
daily discipline undergone; but, 
blessed be God, the issue has actually 
been realized by countless numbers of 
holy men and women, and upon their 
testimony we build the doctrine that 
what the grace of God has once done 
it can repeat in full and abiding mira
cles.-The War Cry. 

" Every man's task is his life pre
server." There is no doubt that per
haps the majority of men would sink 
swiftly and irrecoverably beneath the 
waves of toil and trouble if they were 
not upborne, steadied, and protected 
by the tasks of life in which they are 
engaged. Work is a great blessing; 
it serves not only as a channel of use
fulness, but also as a preserver from 
deterioration and decay. The daily 
round llilld grind may be monotonous 
and irksome, but if we look aright 
upon' life there is a glory in the com
I!:J.onplace.-Selected. 

PANAMA HATS HAND-WOVEN 

New Discovery Brings Costly Panama 
Within Reach of All. 

N ew York, N. Y. (Specia l) .-It Is now 
prove n tha t t h e s t y lish Pana m a. up to now 
only worn by t h e bes t-dressed people, can 
now be sold for $1. You don't ha ve to be 
s lteptica l a bo ut th e low price, as it g ives 
service llke the $5 and $10 kind, but not so 
fine a w eave ; and by thi s n ew discovery of 
wea ve one can h a rdl y tell the difference. 
A Panam a giv es a man or w om an distinc
tion and at the sam e tim e comfort . Mr. 
George J. Bungay, 28 Sou t h William Street, 
of N ew York City, is backing up his discov
ery by sending a r eit.l handMwoven Panama, 
any s ize, trimmed, blocked, w ith s ilk band, 
to any. one for $1, pos tpa id. Fi t ted with 
Russia n leathe r s weat ba n d, 2·5 cents extra . 
Furthe rmore , his policy is t h at i f y ou are 
not entire ly satisfied h e w ill r e turn yo u r 
m o n ey.-Adv t . 

What is the Club? 
The Gospel Advocate Piano Club is 

both a theory and a fact. The theory 
is that a piano factory can afford to 
sell one hundred. pianos and player
pianos at a much lower price than it 
would be willing to make on an order 
for only one instrument. The fact is 
that the club has saved each of its 
members forty per cent. 

The theory of the club is "co
operation." The fact is " perfect sat
Isfaction." The theory is: "A square 
deal to every member." The fact is: 
" Every member is delighted.'' . 

If you are interested in securing a 
piano or player-piano of the finest 
quality at the lowest possible factory 
price, write for your copy of the 
club's catalogue, discount sheet, and 
terms. Address Associated Piano 
Clubs, Gospel Advocate Department, 
Ulanta, Ga. 

Lots of clean, well-illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lip!lcomb's weekly com
ments on the international lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscrip
tion, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 

BACK YARD 
DIVIDENDS 

Your own back yard can be made to 
produce a handsome profit. Its easy. 
Ralae Pigeons. They are inexpen
sive. little trouble. and absolutely 
clean. Make use of an old outhouse. 
Start today and order a few good 
birds tbat are guaranteed to be 
rapid breeders. In a very short wbile 
they will begin work and with little 
attention will put money in your 
pocket. The markets are 

Clamoring for Squabs. 
Never yet has the demand been 

supplied. There is a ready m arke t 
always at handsome prices. F urther
more, good breeders are hard to 
ol>tain. 

Not only is it easy to make money 
r a lsing pigeons but it is a pleasant 
occupation and very he lpful to be 
able to supply your own table with 
tender, juicy Squabs. 

It costs very little to a tart but be 
s ure and start right with good 
breeders and 

Start Today 
while the market Is so good and get 
your share of the profits. 

Drop u s a line and we will send 
you Absolutely Free our booklet 
o n ' 'Profits in }>igeou s." It will sbow 
why there are profits in Pigeons and 
h ow to begin. 

Ct\ROLINA PIGEON PLANT 
Dept.G 

CLINTON, S. C. 
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~~C~HU~RC~H ~NE~WS~~ I In You·r Pocket 
This Box 

Texas. I. Then you are fortified against 
colds and indigestion. Both proceed 
from the sam~ cause-congestion of the mucous 
membrane. which becomes gorged with blood 
and loses its tone. 

Ozona, June 4.-We c~osed · our 
meet,ing at Sheffield on May 28, 
with two baptisms. Everything con· 
sidered, the meeting was a success. 
Our meeting here is star~ing off in fine 
shape. One baptism y~sterday after· 
noon. The meeting will continue 
through. the week.-Jewell Matthews. 

Del Rio, June 4.-Brother A. B. Bar· 
ret, assisted by Brother Austin Taylor 
as song leader, has just closed an 
eleven-days' meeting at this place, with 
one addition by baptism, one by resto
ration, and the membership greatly 
encouraged and strengthened. They 
are now conducting a meeting at 
Uvalde.-H. I. North. 

Fort Worth, May 27.- Brother T. M. 
Carney has just closed a good meeting 
at the South Side Central church of 
Christ, this city. There were twelve 
accessions-seven by baptism, three 
by restoration, and two by statement. 
Brother Carney lives here and labors 
with the church of Christ on Four· 
teenth and Huston Streets. He is 
appreciated !or his clearness and fair· 
ness in presenting the gospeL-A. 0. 

·Colley. 
Waxahachie, Ma.y 27.-At the close 

of our service last evening at Bard· 
well eight persons were baptized into 
Christ, all having made the " good 
confession " at the two invitations. 
One was restored. This day's work r e
minded me of the time I visited the 
Fanning Orphan $chool,. when fifteen 
young ladies obeyed the gospel. I be· 
lieve that people should obey the gos
pel now--not wait till the protracted 
meeting. U all churches lived as the 
Bardwell Church, people would be 
constantly obeying Christ.-J. W. 
Brents. 

Paris, June 3.-I began work with 
the brethren at this place on the 
fourth Lord's day in May. We have a 
fine lot of faithful men and women in 
this congregation. They have com· 
pleted their meetinghouse since last 
year's fire, and it is a nice one. Our 
Bible study was increased nearly 
twenty-five 'per cent over last Lord's 
day. We had one hundred and eight 
pupils-more than this congregation 
has ever had. My young men's Bible 
class, which was begun this morning, 
began with eleven members, with two 
from the Baptists and one from the 
Methodists.-Robert Alexander. 

Dallas, June 7.-The meeting at 
the Pearl and Bryan Streets Church 
closed last Sunday night. It grew in 
interest till the ver,y close. There were 
nine confessions the last service, and 
several of these were heads of fam· 
ilies, and most of them persons we 
were not expecting. At the prayer 
meeting last night there were about 
two hundred people present, and I 
preached again, and another man 
made the confession and was baptized 
" the same hour of the night." There 
were fifteen additions in all, twelve of 

PER UNA INVIGORATES 
dispels the inflammation, helps the blood circulation, drives out 
the waste matter and tones up your entire system. A box of Peruna Tablets 
in your pocket offers the opportunity to check an attack at the very start. 
It's a convenient way to secure regular treatment, too. 

At your druggists; 50 cents. 
THE PERUNA COMPANY Columbus, Ohio 

Sold for 47 years·. For Malaria, Chills and Fever. Also 
a Fine General Strengthening Tonic. 50c and $1.00 at all DrutStom. 

them by baptism. Twelve of those 
added were men. I will preach my 
last sermon for this church next Sun· 
day morning. I will begin my next 
meeting at Franklin, Ky., on the first 
d~y of July.-L .. S. White. 

Beaumont, June 11.-Last Friday I 
returned from a most pleasant visit . 
to my home In Dallas, where I at· 
tended two good meetings a few nights 
each. Our meeting here started off 
nicely yesterday. Good crowds and 
good attention. Many new faces both 
yesterday and last night. One young 
man whose father and mother are 
Baptists was baptized yesterday after-· 
noon. The father and mother were at 
the baptizing and at church last night. 
This meeting will close my promised 
work here. Almost all seem exceedingly 
anxious to have me promise to come 
back to this work after my meetings 
are over; but I think they are not able 
to support a family, and therefm;e I 
advise them to get a single man for 
this place. I have August and a part 
of September to give in meetings any
where I am needed. Please write me at - ~ 
401 Montreal Avenue, Dallas, Texas.
J. C. Estes. 

West Virginia. 
Buffalo, May 3l.~During February 

and March I received assistance in my 
work as follows: From "A Sister," 

· Stanton, Texas, $1; Mrs. Maggie Me· 
Crum and daughter, $2; W. A. Curb, 
$2; Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Mortensen, $5; 
Mrs. M. E. Henry, $3; Mrs. Allee Mil· 
ler, $3; church of Christ at Gardner, 
Tenn., $5; Mrs. Ira . C. Hardesty, $1; 
Miss Annie Brashear, $2.50; John F. 
Kemp, Sr., $1; church of Christ at 
Hundred, W.' Va., $5; D. J. Prickett, 
$1; C. E. Jones, $1. Knowing that 
these contributions came from godly 
men and women, they are most cer-

I 

tainly appreciated. Thanks to all. 
I hope for a continuance of these 
favors until I can train and develop 
teachers here who will be able to take 
care of the church of God when I am 
gone to my reward. This is true evan· 
gelism, and a failure to do this has 
brought disaster in many cases. True 
evangelism does not consist solely in 
holding protracted meetings, but an 
important part of it is to confirm the 
young converts in the faith. Breth· 
ren, let us stand by our evangelists 
long enough in every place to enable 
them to build up the cause of Christ 
on a firm basis. I certainly need 
your help in order to that end In this 
section. Please let me hear from you 
often. I am keeping up several mls· 
sion points and doing much personal 
work. Address me as above.-F. P. 
Fonner. 

Is He Crazy? 
The owner of a large plantation in 

Mtssisslppi, where the fine figs grow, 
is giving away a few five-acre fruit 
tracts. The only condition is that figs 
be planted. The owner wants enough 
figs raised to supply ·a cooperative 
canning factory. You can secure five 
acres and an interest in the canning 
factory by writing the Eubank Farms 
Company, 1439 Keystone, Pittsburgh, 
Pa. They will plant and care for your 
trees for six dollars per month. Your 
profit should be one thousand dollars 
per year. For eighteen cents to cover 
mailing expense, they will send you, 
prepaid, sample jar preserved figs, 
grown on the plantation.-Advt. 

Let the McQuiddy Printing Com
pany do your printing, binding, litho· 
graphing, engraving, and make your 
blank books. 

• 
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1 uxated Iron Should Be 
Used in'Every Hospital and 

Prescribed by Every Physician 
Says Dr. Howard James, late of the Manhattan State Hospital of New York and formerly 

Assistant Physician Brooklyn State Hospital. 

It quickly enriches the blood, strengthens the nerves and puts most astonishing youthful power 
and vigor into the .veins of both men and women. It o·ften increases the strength and endur

ance of delicate, nervous, run-down folks 100 per cent. in two weeks time, 

Opinions of Dr. Schuyler C. Jaques, Visiting Surgeon of St. Elizabeth's Hospital, New York, 
Dr. A. J. Newman, late , Police Sur-geon of the City of Chicago and former House 

Surgeon Jefferson Park Hospital, Chicago, and other physicians who 
have tested Nuxated Iron in their own private practice. 

In a very interesting and Instructive discourse 
on the great values of plenty of iron In the blood, 
D r. Howard J ames, late of the Manhattan State 
Hospital of New York and formerly Assistant Phy
sician Brooklyn State Hos pital, said: 

Dr. ,\ . J. Newma n. late police Surgeon of the City of 
Chicago and former House Surgeon. Jefferson Pari< Hospi· 
tal, Chicago, in commentin&: on tbe value o!Nuxated Iron , 
said: "This remedy !las prove n through my own test of it 
to excel any prepara.tlon I have ever used for creating red 
blood. building up tb e nerves, strengthenin g the muscles 
and corr ecti ng di gestive dl sotd ers . The manufac turers 
are to be congratulated in having given to th e public a 
long-fe lt wan t, a true ton ic s uppl y ing iro n in an ea.slly di
,::ested and ass imilated form. A true health builder in 
C\'ery sense of the word .. , 

"A patient of mine re m arked to m e (after havin g 
been on a six weeks ' course of Nuxated Iron), 

" 'Say, Doctor, that there stuff is like 
magic 

"Previous to using Nuxated l:Jen, I bad been 
prescribing ~he various mlneralll&lts of iron for 
years, only to meet complaints of discolored 
tue tb , dis turbed digestion, tied up, hardened 
secretions, etc., whe n I came across N nxated 
I ron. au elegant, Ingenious preparation con
lH ining organic iron. whi c h bas no destrnc-

Dr. Schuyler C. Jaques. Visiting Surgeon of St. Eliz
aue lh'sHo•p ital . New York. was also asked what be 

Li ve action on the teeth-no corrosive etl'ect 
0 11 the s tomach. and which is readily assim · 
i In ted !::~tc th e blood and quickly makes its 
presence felt by Increased vigor, sna.p 
a nd staying power. 

"Iron is absolutely necessary to 
e na ble your blood to change food 
i11to living tissue. , Witho u t it, no 
ml\tter bow much or what you ea t. 
yo11r food merely passes through YC'U 
without dolug you a ny good . You 
1lon't get the strength out of it, and 
ns 11 consequence you become wPak. 
pale and •ick ly looking, jus~ like a 
J>lnnt trying to grow in a soil d efl · 
ci en t in iron. 

"As I have said a hundred times over, organ
ic iron is the greatest of all strength builders. 
1 r p eople would only take Nuxated Iron when 
l11 ey feel weak o'r run down. instead of d osing 
themselves with habit-forming drugs, stimu
lants and alcoholic beverages. I am convinced 
tha t in this way they could ward off. disease. 
preventing it becominll organic iu thousands of 
cus es and thereby the lives of thousands might 
be saved who now die every year from pn e u
monia, grippe, kidney, liver, heart trouble and 
other dangerous m aladies. The real aud trno 
cause which started their diseases was J;!Othing 
more n or less than a weakened condltlou 
brougb t on by a lack of Iron in the blood." 

"Th ousands of people suffer from Iron d e fl 
ai en cy and do not know it. 

''lf yon a.r e not strong or well you owe it tn 
y0 urself to make the following test: See bow 
long you can work or bow far yon can walk 
without becoming tire d. Next take two flve 
grain ta blets of nu.xated Iron, three times per 
da y after meals for two weeks. Then test your 
s tren gt.b again· and see bow muc h yon h a ve 
lltdued. From my own experience with Nux
ated Iro;~ . I fee l l.t is s uch a valuable r e m edy 
that 1t s' lOuld be kept in every llospital and 
p rescr ibe<! by every pb ysician i ll tbis country." 

Dr. Jl. Sa.uer , a Boston physic ian, who b as 
atu<l lc·d ho lb in this country and great Euro
J>""" lli cc!ical Ins ti tutions. was asked what he 
tboucbt Qf I>r, Jam es' remarks. ln reply , h e 

Dr. Howard J ames, lute of th e Man· 
hattan State Hospital of New York and 
formerly Assistant Physic~ar;- Brooklyn 
State Hospital tells Jlhyswwns he be
lieves that more Nuxaterl b:on should 
be prescribed to nwet the great probleu~ 
of i'l'on d<ificiency with its attcnilanl 
s-ympton~s of weakness, nermusness, 
lac!~ of vitalily, paleness, and generally 
rundO'wn conditions. · · 
WARNS AGAINST USE OF ORDINARY MET· 
ALLIC IRON so commonly taken by mostpeople. 

O>lid: "I fully agree wi th Dr. James. l' eople 
n eed more iro.n. Tll e ro cau be no s tron g, vigor
ous iron men aucl ben.uliful. h oallhY women 
witbout iro n. Not lou g ago a n1nn cnme to me 
who was n early ll>'lf a cen tu ry old and asked 
me to give hi1n a pre li minary examiun.t io u ~or 
life insurance. I was as to u lsll e cl to find htm 
wi th tile blooci pressure of a boy o f 20 and as 
full of vhwr. v i1u and vi ta.lity ns a yo un g m.an; 
lu fact. a young man b e really Wl!S, notwith
s tan d ing his age. Th e secre t. be saHl was ta k· 
ing iron-nux:ited !Ton had filled him with re
newed life . At 30 he was in bad health: a t 46 
be was careworn and nearly a ll lu-now at 50, 
after taking nu.x:t~.ted iron. a miracle of vita lity 
and his face beaming with the bouyaaey or 
youlh. " 

thought of Nuxated ]ron. In re
pl y Dr. Jaques said: 

''I have never before given out any 
medica l Jo format1oo or a dvice for 
publication as l ordinarily do not be· 
lieve in i t. Entin tbe case ofNuxated 
1 ron I fe el I would be r em iss in my 
duty not to mention i t. 1 bave take n 
it myself and given It to my patients 
w itll most surpri sing and sa ti sfactory 
r esults. And those who wi sh quick
l y to increase their strength, power 
and eutlnrance will flud it a m ost r e
mnrknble and WOlJderfnlly effective 
r em edy, n 

·The n ext to be consu l ted was Dr 
Fe rclluaud K ing, a New York P hysi
cian an<llliedical Author, who said: 

" I heartily concur in all that Dr, 
Ja.mes l.l as said. only in some re
spects I would go fur ther. Dr. James 
forgot to men tlon bow food' Jose 
their iron value by improper m eth
ods of co o k e ry. In the mos; 
common foods of A m e r i c a , t b e 
starches, sugars, table syrupl, can· 
di es, polished ri ce, white bread. 
soda cracker£, biscuits. macaroni. 

spaghetti tapioca, aago, farina, d e germ i
nated co~nmeal, no longer is Iron to be found . 
Ueftning processes have removed lbe iron of 
~lotber Earth from these impoverished foods. 
and s illy m ethods of home cookery, by lbrowmg 
down the waste pipe the water in which our 
v egetables are cooked a re respon s ibl e for an
other llra ve Iron loss. Therefore, if you wisb 
to presen e your youthful vim and vi gor to a 
ripe ace you must supply the iron deficien cy 
in your food by using some form of organic 
iron-Nmmted Iron-jus t as you would use salt 
when yourlfood ba• not enough salt." 

NOTE- Nuxated Iron, wh ich Is prescribed 
o.nd recommend ed above by physicians in such a 
great variety ofcasesisnot a paten t medicine nor 
secret r em edy, but one which is well known to 
druggists and whose Iron constituen ts are wld~
l y prescribed by eminent physicla!:!S every
where. Unlike the older Inorganic 1ron pro
ducts, it Is easily assimilated. does not inJure 
the teetb. m ake them black, . n'?r Upset 
the s tomach; on th e contrary, 1t IS a most 

·potent re medy in nearly all forms or Indiges
tion as well as for nervous, run-down condi
tions. The manufacturers have such great con
fidence in nuxated iron. that they otfer to for
felt &100.00 to any charitable institution if they 
cannot take any man or woman under 60 who 
Jacks Iron and increase their strength 100 per 
cent. or over In four weeks ' time, provided they 
have no serious organic trouble. They also of
fer to refund your money If it does not 
at l eas5 double your strength and endurance 
In ten days' time. It Is dispensed by all cood 
druggists. 
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Renew Your Health 
At Nature's Fountain 

Without the Expense and 
Loss of Time Necessary 
for a Visit to the Spring 

·:J 
THE CRISIS 

There co'mes a time in the life of prac
tically evefY man and woman when their di
geative or eliminative organs, or both, f~il 
to respond to drugs prepared by human 
skill. In fact drugs seem to do them 
about a much harm as good for their sys
tems ! .bel against all drugs. These are 
the cases which physicians call "stub
born" and "chronic" for the reason that 
they persist in spite of drug treatment. 
I do not refer to incurable diseases such 

INDIGESTION 
· Savann-ah. Georgia. 

I was sutl'erlng with indiges tion, s tomach and 
liver disorders and all its train of horrifying 
phenomena for severn I months. I had lived on 
milk, soft eggs, shredded wheat, a very insulfi· 
cient diet for an active workin~r man. 2nd. or 
course, from disease and starvation was in a 
very low state ofn~rvous vitality and general 
debility. I ordered ten ~rallons of your Mineral 
Water which I used continuously, reorde ring 
when n ecessary, and in four months gained 
twenty-nine pounds, was strong and perfectly 
well, and have worked practically every day 
since. It acts as a general renovator of the ~ys
tem. I prescribe tt in my practice, and it bas 
in every ins Lance had tile desired e ffects. It is 
essen tlal" to use this water In as large quanti· 
ties as possible, for Its properl;!es are so happily 
blended and in such proportion that they will 

as cancer and consumption but to that not disturb the most delicate system. It is 
' purely Nalure's remedy, 

larger class of functional disorders which • A. L. R. AVANT, M. D. 

· we meet every day, where the organs of 
digestion and elimination are impaired. 

•F or this class of cases our best physi
cians and our big city specialists send 
their wealthy patients to the mineral 
aprings where, . in the great majority of 

cases they are permanently r01stored or 
decidedly benefited. But what about the 
poor man who has not the mon'1Y or the 
busy man or woman who cannot spare 
the time to spend several weeks or pos
sibly months at a health resort? Shall 
circumstances deny them the restoration 
to health which Nature has · provided~ 
Read my answer in the coupon at the 
bottom of this page. 

,;J have the utmost confidence in the 
Shivar Mineral Spring Water for to it I owe 
my Restoration to Health and probably my 

Life. It has made me tens of thousands 
of friends in all parts of America and even 
in foreign countries, whose faces I have 
never seen. Yet I count them my friends 
for the Shivar Spring Water has bound 
them to me by lasting gratitude. 

I ask you to read their letters, a few 
aamples of which I publish below for your 
benefit, and ·if yort find among them ariy 
encouragement as to your own health do 
not hesitate to accept my offer which has 
no limits or conditions except those shown 
on the coupon. .If you could read the 
letters that come to me daily, numbering 
about ten thousand a year, and the vast 
majority of them similar to those printed 
below, you would not wonder that I make 
this offer displaying my absolute co'llfi· 
dence in the restorative powers of Shivar 
Mineral Water. "' 

La Grange, Ga. , Nov. 25, 19H. 
I feel it my duty to suffering humanity to 

make public announccmeut of the benefits I 
h ave derived from Shivar Spring Water. I have 
h~en a sufferer for the pas t twenty-five yaars 
from indigestion and dyspe·psia. After one 
week's ~rial of ShivarWater I commenced to 
Improve, and after drinking it for four weeks I 
g!lined fifteen pounds. I feel better and 
stronger than I have ln twenty-tlv.e years. I 
strougly recommend this Water to any one 
with stomach trouble of any character, and 
truly believe it will cure ulcer oftbe stomach. 
I am writing this voluntarily and trust It will 
fall In the hands of m any who are so unfortu
n a te as to be aflllcted with indhrestlon and ner
vous dyspepsia. 

C. V. TRUITT, 
President Unitv Cotton Mills. 

DYSPEPSIA 
Baltimore, Md., April SO, 1914. 

For many years I suffered with stomach trou
ble as a direct result of asthma. I consul ted the 
very best specialist in this country, and spent 
quite a large sum of mon ey In my endeavor to 
get relief. However, I bad about come to the 
conclusion that my case was hopeless, but by 
accident I happened to get hold of one of your 
booklets, and decided to try Shivar Spring Wa· 
ter. After drinking the water for about three 
weeks I was entirely relieved, and since that 
tlme have suffered but little inconvenience 
from my trouble. I ch eerfully recommend the 
use of your Water to any one that may be suf
ferlna: from stomach trouble. 

OSC AR T. SMITH, 
vice· Pres. Young & Selden Co. , Bank~tationers . 

ill Out Thi• Coupon anJ Mail It ToJa 

Shivar Spring, 
Box 21T, Shelton, S.C. 

Gentlemen: I accept your offer and enclose 
herewith two dollars (32.00) for ten gallons of 
Shivar Mineral Spring Water. I agree to give 
it a fair tri al in accordance wi th the in
structions which you will send, and if I de
rl ve n o benet! ttherefrom you agree to refund 
the price in full upon recelptofthe two emp
ty demijohns, which I agree to return 
promptly. 

Name ......... . .. ······ -····· -····---- ---- ___ _ 

p. 0 .. ___ ______ --------------------- ----------

Express Ol!ice -------- ----· - -------------· _ ..• 
PI•- Ulf"il<l di.otl,..ll~. 

JUNE 21, 1917. 

Buena Vista, Va., Oct, 2, Hl4. 
It is a ~rreat pleasure to tell you that your Wa· 

ter has been a great benefit, I may say a ~;reat 
blessing, to me. My wife says it bas helped me 
more than anytbin~ else I ever tried. I have 
been, for thirty years, a sutferer from stomach 
trouble. REV. E. H. ROWE, 

Co-President Southern Seminary. 

RHEUMATISM 
Leeds, S. C. 

I have tested your Spring Water In several 
cases of rheumatism, chronic Indiges tion, kid· 
n ey and bladder troubles, and in n ervous and 
sick h eadaches. and find tbattthas acted nicely 
in each case, and I believe that if used contin
uously for a reasonable time will produce a 
permanent cure. It will purii'y the blood, re· 
lieve debility, stimulate the action of the liver, 
kidneys and bladder, aiding them in throwinlr 
off all -poisonous matter. 

C. A. CROSBY, M. L 
Florence, S. C. 

I sutfered with indigestion and kidney trou
ble. and a year ago was stricken with acute artic· 
ular rheumatism; was helpless for months, and 
since using your Spring Water I am walking 
wiLbout any crutch and Improving dally. Indl
eestion much relieved. I wish I could write Sh 1-
var Spring Water in the sky so that the world 
could become acquainted with it. 

. MRS. THEO. KUKER. 

BILIOUSNESS 
, Greenville, S. C., Feb. 26, 1914. 

For over two years, following a nervous break· 
down. I have sulJered with a liver so torpid that 
ordinary remedies were absolutely powerless. 
Under such circumstances, I came to Sbivar 
Spring, and began drinking the Water. Upon 
advi ce however, the first night I toolt a laxa
tive; the second nleb t a milder one. Since then 
I have taken none a. tall. The effectofthe wa
ter has been remarkable -its action on my hv· 
er most marked, andmyhealth and spiri tsgreat
ly Improved. I am satisfied that the laxative, 
followed by the Water. was the proper treat
ment In my case. :ltly condition is now perfect. 

S. A. DERIEUX. 

RENAL AND CYSTIC 
• Columbia·. s. C. 

I sutfered for eight years with kidney trouble 
and inflammation of the bladder to the extent 
that I would have to get up during the nli:bt 
some five or six times. After using this water 
only a few days, I am entirely relieved and 
suffer no more efl:ect of the trouble whatever. 

• J.P.D. 
High Point, N.C., Oct. 6, 1914. 

My wife has had a bad kidney trouble for sev
eral years, She has been using the water only 
about three weeks and it bas already m ade her 
a new woman. Her co lor Is much improved 
her appetite Is alltbatsbe could wish for, her 
digestion seems to be perfect. We ~:ive Shlvar 
Springs credit for It all. 

'T G. S. 

GALLSTONES 
Greenville, S. C. 

Shlvar Spring Water cured. my mother of gall· 
stones, or, I mlebtsay, It snatched her from tb~ 
hospital door, as the doctors had said nothin 
sbort of an operation would do her any good. 
After drinking the Water she was ab le to get out 
of bed, and is today stout and healthy. I hope 
th es e few lines will be of help to some one sutr
erina: as my mother did. 

W. J. STRAWN. 
Williamston, N.C. Oct. s. 1914 

My doctor said I would have to be operated 
on for gallstones, but since I have been drinkiDI' · 
your water I haven't had to have a doctor. 

W. H. EDWARDS," 
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BY A. B. LIPSCOMB 

Brother George G. Taylor Enters Into Rest. 
We have received notice of the death of Brother George 

G. Taylor, who died in Louisville, Ky., on June 15, 1917. 
He had been spending the last years of his life with his 
children in that city. I have known Brother Taylor for a 
long time, and have counted him as one of my best and 
truest friends, so that in his death I have the sense of a 
distinct personal Joss. He was a man of ·dominant faith 
and was blessed with keen logical powers. Never obtrusive 
in his manner, he was withal an earnest and loyal defender 
of the faith " once for all delivered unto the saints." Many 
of our readers will recall his forceful sermons and writings 
that have contributed much to the extension of the king
dom of Christ. Brother M. C. Kurfees conducted the 
funeral service from the Highland Church, in Louisville, 
on June 17. He expressed the sentiment of all who knew 
and loved Brother Taylor when he wrote: "Grand an'd noble 
man he was, and we shall miss him." 

To the aged widow and children and all the other mem
bers of the family we extend sympathy and the blessed 
assurance that there is 

"Rest for the toiling hand; 
Rest for the anxious brow; 

Rest for the weary, wayworn feet; 
Rest from all labor now." 

An Appeal for Exemption. 
In Behalf of Brether Odeneal. , Brother L. F. Mason has kindly sent us a copy of a peti-

Our readers, no doubt, have enjoyed the articles written tion prepared by the church at Moody, Bell County, Texas, 
by Brother Elam on the importance of taking care of aged and taken by himself to Washington, D. C., for presents
preachers of the gospel and are in a position to appreciate tion to the proper authorities. The petition follows: 
their duty in regard to a call of this kind. The statement 
of the condition of Brother B. P. Odeneal as set forth in 
the following Jetter should elicit heartfelt sympathy and a 
quiclt and generous response: 

Savannah, Tenn., June 18, 1917.-Editor Gospel Advocate, 
Nashville, Tenn.-Dear Brother: You will please publish 
the following facts in your paper: Brother B. P. Odeneal, 
of Savannah, Tenn., who has for twenty years preached the 
gospel "without money and without price" (he made his 
living by work at the carpenter's trade), is now seventy
one years old, too feeble to work, and has his daughter, 
invalid son-in-Jaw, and several grandchildren dependent 
upon him for their daily bread. He has asked for help, 
since he cannot possibly make a living by his own efforts. 
Will some of the faithful brethren who are readers of this 
paper come to his aid by contributing something to the 
worthy, distressed brother? -

I am yours ever to serve, JAMES L. HITT. 

We suggest that contributions be sent to Brother Hitt 
and t)lat he keep, a record of them. 

The President of the United States of America, Wash
ington, D. C.-J;ly the Hon. Tom T. Connally, Representa
tive of the Eleventh District of Texas in the United Stales 
Congress: 

We, the undersigned, members of the church of Christ, 
worshiping at Bethel Church, Moody, Bell County, Texas, 
respectfully set forth that it is contrary to the teaching of 
the Lord Jesus ·christ and his an.ostles for his followers 
to engage in national or international warfare such as the 
United States is now engaged in, believing that such con
duct is in direct disobedience of many of his plain and 
specific commands; and inasmuch as it is our faith that 
we must stand before his judgment seat and there give an 
account to him for disobeying his law and receive irrevoca-

. ble sentence of condemnation, we beg to be exempt from 
participation in all active military duties in support of 
the United States government. . 

we recognize the fact that we are subjects of the United 
States government, and that we are to honor the sovereign 
rulers of the land, pay taxes and tribute at the demand of 
the proper officers without evasion, a.nd this we do. But 
by the command of our Lord we are to do no murder ; we 
are not to kill; we are not to take vengeance; we are to 
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follow after peace with all men, holiness, without which 
no man can see the Lord. 

Believing the claims upon us by tbe Redeemer of men are 
superior to those of any earthly prince, potentate, or power, 
we cannot obey the latter without imperiling our eternal 
salvation. Therefore, we humbly petition tile powers that 
be for exemption from all participation in military affairs. 

[Signed] J. C. Hayes, W. R. Hayes, Henry Spoonts, Tom 
Spoonts, Walter Phillips, Sam Kelly, N. C. Hayes, G. T. 
Hayes, L. H. Spoonts, D. A. McGregor, Andy Berry, Isom 
Hayes, L. F. Mason (minister of the above-named church). 

Through the good offices of Senator McKellar, of Ten
nessee, Brother Ma..son received the following reply from 
Gen. E. H . Crowder, Provost Marshal General: 

War Department, Office of the Provost Marshal General, 
Washington, June 13, 1917.-Hon. Kenneth McKellar, 
United States Senate.-My Dear Senator McKellar: Your 
communication of June 10, inclosing a set of resolutions 
signed by various members of the church of Christ of Rich
ardson, Texas, has been received. 

The Selective Service Act provides that nothing therein 
" contained shall be construed to require or compel any per
son to serve in any of the forces: herein provided for who 
is found to be a member of any well-recognized religious 
sect or organization at present organized and existing and 
whose existing creed or principles forbid its members to 
participate in war in any form and whose religious con
victions are against war or participation therein in accord
ance v,rith the creed or principles of said religious orga.niza- · 
tions; but no person so exempted shall be exempted from 
service in any capacity that the President shall declare to 
be noncombatant." 

The facts necessary to justify exemption under this sec
tion of the law must be ascertained and found by the 
proper Federal Board, later to be appointed, before whom 
claims for exemption on this ground should be made. 

If the signers of this set of resolutions come within the 
purview of this section, they are exempt. But the power 
to decide is vested in the Federal Boards above mentioned. 

Very truly Yours, llJ. H. CROWDER, 
Provost Marshal General. 

We submit this correspondence as a matter of general in
formation to our readers and also because it has an inti
mate b(!aring upon numerous special inquiries that have 
come to this office. 

Book News. 
If you wish to read one of the most interesting biogra

phies published, send us $1 for "The Life of Raccoon John 
Smith," by John Augustus Willian1s. This book is so well 
known that it does not need any recommendation. 

Lots of clean, well-illustrated stories and A. B. Lipl:l
comb's weeldy comments on the international lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscription, per year, fifty 
cents. Five or more to one address, each, forty cents per 
year. 

An attractive book to both old. and young is "Uncle 
Minor's Stories," by V. M. Metcalfe. This book is hand· 
somely bound. It is a most excellent collection of inter
esting incidents and will prove uplifting to all who read it. 
Price, $1. 

Send us $1.50 for " Seventy Years in Dixie!' -of this 
book the Western Recorder says: "It is a book' which will 
be enjoyed now, and a book which will increase in value 
as years roll on, as a plain and truthful account of how 
things were in the happy days of old . 

" Letters and Sermons of T. B. Larimore," published in 
three volumes, should be in every library. The first volum P. 
was edited by F. D. Srygley. Volumes II. and III. were 
edited by Mrs. Emma Page Larimore. Cloth. Price, per 
set, $4; per volume, $1.50. ·of this work David Lipscomb 
says: "His private letters and intercourse always inculcate 
purity and fidelity to truth and right and a constant desire 
to benefit others. Tbe reading of these sermons and let
ters will do all good. We especially commend them to the 
young." 

Trustees of the College of the Bible RepoPt. 
(From the Christian Standard.) 

The Board of Trustees of the College of the Bible met 
in special session at Lexington, Ky., on May 1, 1917. This 
meeting was in response to the call of the executive com
mittee, and for the purpose of considering the published 
charg;es of Dean H. L. Calhoun and certain students that 
destructive criticism is being taught in this ins,titution. 
At the beginning of this investigation the board considered 
mature!~ what is its jurisdiction and what should be the 
nature of its investigation. The board recognized from 
the beginning that it is in no sense a tribunal for conduct
ing a heresy trial, but that it is responsible to the friends 
of the college for the fitness of the men selected to teach 
therein, the subject-matter of their teaching being an es
sential part of their fitness. • 

The board decided unanimously to make a thorough in
vestigation of conditions existing in the college: After pro
longed consideration and informal conferences with Dean 
Calhoun and the other members of the faculty, on method 
of procedure, the board adopted the following program of 
procedure: 

1. Resolved, That the Board of Trustees of the College 
of the Bible is competent to conduct the investigation of 
the conditions in the Cpllege of the Bible. 

2. That we request Dean H. L. Calhoun to appear before 
the board and present his charges against the members 
oi' the faculty of the college in their presence. 

3. That all parties shall be given full opportunity to pre
sent all testimony in support and defense of the charges. 

4. That all members of the board may interrogate all 
parties to their satisfaction, and that the members of the 
board may call for any witnesses or students for examina
tion as to the charges. 

5. That the chaitman of the board shall rule on the 
.relevancy of all questions, with right of appeal to the 
board. 

6. That all questions put to the members of the faculty 
shall be put by members of 'the board, but all parties may 
interrogate any other witnesses. 

7. That the board, in executive session, shall then come 
to its conclusions and formulate its report. 

Dean Calhoun objected to this program of procedure, but 
later waived his objections. The program of procedure 
b~ing finally accepted by all parties concerned, the in
vestigation was begun. Dean Calhoun appeared before the 
board and made formal charges that destructive criticism 
was being ,taught in the College of the Bible, and declared 
that he had three sources of information from which he 
could prove his charges. He was granted liberty to use 
all three sources in ~upport of his charges. Before the 
examination of his first witness· was completed, Dean Cal
houn stated that he was dissatisfied with the method of 
investigation, and declined to proceed any further, and 
tendered his resignation. 

The board then invited before it the students who had 
petitioned it to make i!vestigation. Only two of these 
appeared, and both refused to produce any testimony un
less Dean Calhoun conducted the investigation. The board 
then called before it all students named in the Battenfield 
letter, and others whose names had been mentioned to the 
board as having had their faith undermined by the teach
ings of the college. The board then called before it every 
member of the faculty and the president of the college for 
lengthy statements and examination. These men gladly 
came before the board, ready to answer' every question put 
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to them by the board. This investigation continued until 
the board was thoroughly satisfied. 

The board has found: no teaching in this college by any 
member o.f the faculty that is out of harmony with the 
fundamental conceptions and convictions of our brother
hood, which relate to the inspiration of the Bible as the 
divine word of God, divinely given, and of divine authority, 
or to the divinity of Jesus Christ or to· the plea of our 
people. 

The board has found no stu'dent whose faith in· any of 
these things has been shaken, but has had evidence that 
the faith of many students has been strengthened. 

The board believes that the disposition to preserve the 
good of the past, combined with the ability to improve for 
the tasks of the present, should be the underlying princi
ple of its trusteeship of this in~titution. 

The •board further believes that it is impossible to have 
agreement among members of the faculty on all points 
relating to "the interpretation and application o.f the Scrip
tures and to God's methods of worldng, nor is it important 
that there should be such agreement. 

The board prayed most earnestly for the guidance of our 
Heavenly Father in its investigations and conclusions, and 
believes that he has answered these prayers, and gives him 
the praise, and looks to him to bless with his leadership 
this institution which is so dear to the hearts of our 
people. 

That the brothefhood may know, from their own -state
ments, something of the vital teachings of these brethren 
in their classrooms, we have invited them to submit a 
brief statement of their teaching on the points in question. 

May 9, 1917. MARK COLLIS, Chairman. 
ROBERT N. SIMPSON, Secretary. 

"Behold, to Obey Is Better Than Sacrifice." 
BY J. C. ESTES. 

Any act of disobedience, though not rebellious, tends in 
that direction and may sooner or later lead to a bitter end 
in one of the worst forms of rebell ion. Cain, in process of 
time, brought an offering unto the Lord of the fruits of 
the ground. (Gen. 4: 3.) The writer does not say 
whether or not this offering was the first of the fruits , 
neither does he say, in so many words, that this offering 
was not in keeping with God's commandments. But a 
necessary conclusion strongly shows us that Cain disobeyed 
the Lord in offering this sacrifice, perhaps in more ways 
than one. It is very reasonable to conclude that this offer
ing was not the first fruit of the ground, nor the best 
fruit thereof produced by Cain, or the writer would have 
mentioned fts being so, as he mentioned Abel's offering 
being the firstlings of his flock and of the fat thereof, and 
stating in the same connection that the Lord had respect 
unto Abel and to his offering, but unto Cain and his offer
ing he had not respect. (Gen. 4: 4.) To say the very best 
for Cain we can, in some way connected with this offering 
of his he disobeyed and thus displeased the Lord, who 
would not have respect to him nor his offering. Hence 
it would have been as well, if not better, for him to have 
left off this offering. "Behold, to obey is better than 
sacrifice." The offering would have been most favorably 
accepted on the part of the Lord bad Cain obeyed, · but the 
obedience VfOUld have been so much better. 

But this did not end the matter with Cain. He grew 
very indignant and his countenance fell, as that of most 
criminals to-day. He talked with his brother, Abel., about 
the two offerings, most likely, and how they were made, 
perhaps telling Abel that he (Cain) did not see any use 
of bringing the first fruit, when it looked to him like any 
of his . fruit would do just as well. More than likely Abel 
tried to show his brother that what the Lord requires is 

the thing to do, whether or not we can see the reasoning 
in it. This may have caused somewhat of a discussion 
between the two brothers, and very likely Abel got the best 
of the discussion, as he was on the ·Lord's side; and this 
made Cain so very mad that he determined in his heart., 
with what he thought a good opportunity, to kill his 
brother. So when he met him in the field where there was 
not another human eye to look upon the dark deed, he 
rose up against Abel and slew him. 

To-day there are thousands of religious people who want 
to go their own way in their religious acts, regardless of 
what the Lord has required and how he has required it 
performed. And if you, even in the spirit of the Christ, 
offer to show them what the Lord has said and bow he 
has required us to worship-make offerings-they become 
very indignant, and their acts sometimes betray evil and 
murderous thoughts lurking in their hearts. Many people 
who claim to worship go their own way and not that of the 
Lord. (See Matt. 15: 8, 9; Mark 7: 7-9, 13.) No longer 
than two days ago I heard some exceedingly religious peo
ple say one to the other: "Two things I expect to ever hold 
as my rights-to worship as I please and to vote as 1 
please." No man has the right to say be will worship God 
as he pleases. He must worship God as God directs, or 
God will not respect him or his worship. "Whatsoever 
is commanded by the God of heaven, let it be diligently 
done for the house of the God of heaven ." (Ez. 7: 23.) 
Not do my own way, nor the way of my wife, my mother, 
my friend, or any other earthly being, but the Lord's 
way; for "it is not in man that walketh to direct his 
steps" (Jer. 10: 23), neither the steps of any other man, 
only as he points him to "the Lamb of God, which taketh 
away the sins o.f the world" (John 1: 29). Like Joshua 
of old, who spoke to Israel, let us say to all: "Now there
fore fear the Lord, and serve him in sincerity and in 
truth: and put away the gods which your fathers served 
on the other side of the flood, and in Egypt; and serve ye 
the Lord. And if it seem evil unto you to serve the Lord, 
choose you this day whom ye will serve; . but as 
for me and 'my house, we will serve the Lord." (Josh. 24: 
14, 15.) Let us strive to point all to "the Lamb of God, 
which taketh away the sins of the world." Then, whether 
they follow him or not, Jet us say, as did Joshua: "As for 
me and my house, we will se.rve the Lord." "Behold, to 
obey is better than sacrifice, and to hearken than the fat 
of rams." The offering of Abel's firstlings and the fat 
thereof secured the respect and approbation of God, but 
the humble obedience was far better than both the offering 
and the .fat. 

At one time whom Balaam blessed was blessed of the 
Lord, and whom he cursed was cursed of the Lord. But 
by and by Balak, king of Moab, sent messengers with a 
bribe to Balaam to come and curse God's people; and the 
rewards of divinations looked good to him, and he took 
these evil men into his home. But God came to Balaam, 
rebuked him for having such men in his home, told him 
the people whom Balak wanted cursed were his own, and 
told Balaam he could not go. ·Reluctantly Balaam told the 
bribers next morning that the Lord would not let him go. 
When they arrived at home, they told their lord, the king, 
and h~ thought Balaam's refusal to come was only due to 
the desire of having more honorable messengers and a 
greater reward. So be . hastened to get them ready, whom 
he sent with a greater bribe. They told Balaam all that 
Balak, their king, had said he would do for him if he 
would only come and curse those people for him; they 
told- him that Balak would do anything for him he might 
ask. They reasoned about like this: "There will be noth
ing too great to keep Balak from doing it for you if you 
will only .come and curse those people who have come out 
of Egypt and who have licked up every nation in their 
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path and will lick us up as an ox licketh up the grass of 
the field. We are sore afraid of them. We know that we 
won't last long before such people unless you come and 
curse them. We know you can do it, and there is no other 
who can. You must come. The king will do anything for 
you that you may ask." Balaam knew the Lord's will; 
he knew the Lord did not want him· to do that; but it was 
too much for him to resist, and he turned his back upon 
the Lord and all his holy commandments for the rewards 
of divination. He also knew those people were God's peo
ple; yet, in the face of all this, he told- those wicked mes
sengers that he would go and ask the Lord again. A 
greater insult he could not have given the Lord. Balaam 
had set up this idol in his heart, and the Lord let him 
have it to his own hurt and ruin. The Lord answered him 
according to his idol. (See Ezek. 14: 1-9.) And when 
any one to-clay sets up an idol in his heart, the Lord will 
answer him, as he did Balaam, to his own damnation. 
When we are aeter?ninecl to have our idols, it matters not 
what they are-sprinkling for baptism, organized societies 
in the church to do the work of the church, or any hobby 
which hinders the cause of Christ-the Lord will let us 
have them, just as he told Balaam to go, or just as he 
spoke to ·Israel through Ezekiel. (Ezek. 14: 1-9.) A secta
rian preacher said to a minister of the gospel, after hear
ing · the minister of the gospel preach: "You preach that 
just like I believe it." The gospel minister said: "Why, 
then, don't you preach it that way? " " My people won't 
iet me," said he. "I know," says one, "tbe Lord wants 
me to do such and such, but the reward of iniquity won't 
~llow me to, or the popular sentiment won't let me, or I 
would damn my father or mother were I to do that, or 
rve been used to this all my life and I never saw it clone 
that way before~that's the way the Baptists, Methodists, 
or the 'digressives' do. I've ridden this bobby so long, 
and everybody knows the saddle fits me so well, I just 
can't get out of it. You can't change me." "Behold, to 
obey is better than sacrifice." 

The Natchez Meeting. 
BY J. P. LOWREY. 

We are now (June 13) in the second week of the meeting 
at this place. Our tent is stretched in a beautiful little 
pa,rk on the bluff, only a few steps h·om the stone that 
marks the end of the old "Natchez Trace "-a monument 
erected by the Daughters of the Revolution in Mississippi . 
This was a noted Indian trail long before the white man 
came to this country. In 1796 it was used as a mail route 
from Natchez, Miss., to Nashville, Tenn. A more inviting 
spot for a meeting I have never seen. While surrounded 
by so many historic scenes the audience is fanned by the 
breezes that are cooled by the great "Father of Waters " 
that quietly rolls by while I try to tell the wonderful story 
of Jesus and his love. The city of Natchez is two hundred 
years old, one hundred years older than the State of Missis
sippi. Roman Catholicism was well established here in 
the long ago and still holds Natchez in her foul clutches. 
It brings sadness to the heart of any one who loves the 
cause of Christ and humanity to look upon the conditions 
that exist, and that we have permitted to exist so long in 
this beautiful Southern field. Brethren, we send the gospel 
to far-away India and Japan, and we should, but we are 
neglecting a far more inviting field at our very door. We 
need and must have a strong man, equipped with a good 
tent, located in this field. God will hold us responsible for 
our failure. We have had two confessions to date and ex 
pect others before the close. We will tell you more after 
we close the meeting. 

Our Rig-hts, Again. 
BY S. WHITFIELD. 

" But I say unto you, That ye resist not evil: but whoso
ever shall smite thee on thy right cheek, turn to him the 
other also. And if any man will sue thee at the law; and 
take away thy coat, let him have thy cloak also. And who
soever shall compel thee to go a mile, go with him twain ·· 
(Matt. 5: 39-41.) Jesus was here teaching people to suffer 
rather than to stand up for what might be considerea 
their rights. ' 

" Thinkest thou that I cannot now pray to my Father, 
and he shall presently give me more than twelve legions 
of angels? But how then shall the scriptures be fulfilled, 
that thus it might be?" (Matt. 26: · 53, 54.) Jesus was not 
guilty, and in this respect }te had no right to die. He could 
have received "an innumerable company of angels" to 
deliver him from his enemies; but that he might die for 
the world, the" righteous for the unrighteous, he preferred 
to suffer. Jesus was governed by this principle all through 
his life, and he has set us an example, that we should 
follow in his steps. 

'
1 Now therefore there is utterly a fault among you, be

cause ye go to law one with another. Why do ye not rather 
take wrong? why do ye not rather suffer youtselves to be 
defrauded?" (1 Cor. 6: 7.) Paul was here teaching the 
same principle that Jesus so often taught. He taught that · 
it was better to suffer wrong than to go to Jaw to defend 
our rights. This is not man's way, but it is God's way; 
and we ought to try to make God's ways -our ways. It is 
not so easy to learn this lesson; but we ought to Jearn it, 
and put it into practice, that we may become like God and 
Christ. The flesh would lead us to stand up for our rights; 
but we must be led by the Spirit, crucify the flesh, and 
prepare ours!)lves to suffer that good may be done. We 
have many lessons to learn as God's children, that we may 
do the will of God upon this- earth. We need to learn the 
lesson of sacrifice, suffering, and humility. 

Paul was a preacher of the gospel of Christ, and he had 
a right to a living, but he 'did not use that right. He did 
not wish to abuse his power in the gospel, and he did not 
wish to make himself a burden to any people. He wanted 
people to !mow that he was preaching to save himself and 
all others that he could, and not for money. He would 
rather work with his hands or suffer for the cause of Christ 
than to have people receive a wrong impression of him or 
of the work of Christ. His great object was to do good, 
regardless of what it cost him, and this should be the 
object with us. But we should remember that Paul did not 
have to study to preach. The Spirit spoke through him. 
He told Timothy to study. The Spirit does not speak 
through us. It may help us to use that which we learn to 
the best advantage. We have to study, and we must do a 
great deal of it, if we accomplish the good that we ought to. 

The impression that some have of preachers is that they 
are a lazy set of men that are too lazy to work with their 
hands to make a living. No doubt, sometimes, there is 
some reason for such an impression to be left; but ·aJJ 
preachers are not that kind of men. There are preachers 
who fear God, love the truth, who are willing to make 
sacrifices, work at anything that is honorable when it is 
necessary, and whose great object in life is to do good. 
Sometimes such men have to suffer because other preachers 
are not what they should be. We must hold the confidence 
of people to do them good. 

Having an abundance of the things of this life often 
makes people high-minded, makes them trust in money in· 
stead of in God, and it too often leads away from God. 
If we as preachers bad such things, might they not have 
the same effect on us? We are human as well as others. 
Hard circumstances help to k~ep us 'humble, make us trm;t 
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in God, and often bring out the best that is in our lives 
and the best we are able to accomplish. God wants to 
make the best of us and bring out the best that is in us; 
and, no doubt, he often keeps us poor for this very reason. 

I knew a young man who was a good, loyal preacher, a 
good speaker, and the church had confidence in him, .and 
he was doing good; but he got fond of money, dress, and 
popularity, and he soon departed from the truth. We do 
not always know what is good for us. We ought to pray 
to God to give us what is best, and hold from us that which 
is not for our good . 

Jesus left all for us, and he died on the cross to redeem 
us from sin and destruction; and we have a right before 
God to do the very best we can to save our souls from 
everlasting death: We have a right to live right and do 
that which is right. We have a right to do the very best 
we can to lead people to Christ. We have a right to look 
to that which il:l best for the cause of Christ and the spir
itual welfare of humanity. "Even as I please all men in 
all things, not seeking mine own profit, but the profit of 
many, tliat they may be saved." (1 Cor. 10: 33.) 

A Good Example to Follow. 
BY J. D. WALLING. 

There are few of us that do not become discouraged. 
Sometimes we feel almost like saying: "What is the use?., 
Brother, if you should come upon your fellow man, .over
loadM, "stuck in the mud," his team pulling with might 
and main, the man in the mud with his shoulder to the 
wheel, and not a "budge" could they make, would you 
pass them without offering assistance? I trust nof. Well, 
we are in about this condition. We have our house now 
where it will take one thousand dollars to finish it, and we 
have exhausted our resources. Some time ago I wrote t en 
letters to ten churches that I had reason to think were not 
only able to invest one hundred dollars each in so worthy 
a cause, but I thought they would esteem it a pleasure to 
do so. To my extreme disappointment, I bave received one 
r eply. We have felt like asking: "Where are the nine?., 
But when we were about to despair, we remembered a 
brother and wrote him. Here is his reply: 

I brought the matter up before our business meeting on 
Sunday night last. It was agreed that we would send you fifty 
dollars out of our contribution the first Lord's day in July. 
This will be --'s day to preach for us, and he is very 
much interested in the work you are doing. It does seem 
to me that the congregations along the Cumberland River 
in Tennessee and Kentucky should go to your rescue and 
pay the one thousand dollars at once. I will do all I can 
for you. Brother Walling, our little band at --, when 
they agreed to give you fifty dollars, on last Monday paid 
a note in bank, and had less than one dollar in the treas
ury after doing so. The amount of the note was one hun
dred and fifteen dollar·s. We have another note due on 
June 17 for six hundred and sixty-five dollars. We will 
pay what we can and renew the balance. After paying the 
six hundred and sixty-five dollars, we then will owe just 
five thousand dollars on our building, and the contribu
tions will take care of same. Our eldership cannot be 
improved upon. I think with such men as we are 
in safe hands. 

I certainly think so, too; and I think it would be such 
a pleasure to be one of such a congregation. Why cannot 
all congregations have such confidence in the promises ot 
God? Think you they will ever fail or suffer because of 
their abiding faith in God and his word? Then you do not 
know him, and need to sanctify the Lord Jesus in your 
heart. Beloved, I commend the above congregation to you. 
From such faith we are encouraged to continue our efforts. 
Yea, we will " gee-haw a little" and give another roll. 
Yes, we will come out; just give us a little push-now, all 
together, and out we go! The brother who wrote the above 
letter is a drummer; the brother who is to preach for them 
on the first Lord's day in July is a drummer; 1me of those. 

efficient elders is a drummer. We have all been togetber 
and have the kindred feeling of a brother in trouble. Do 
you ask how such faith as these three drummers belonging 
to this splendid congregation can be acquired? In one way 
-from the gospel of Christ. They are happy, truly happy. 
They are drinking of the same fountain from which D. 
Lipscomb, E. G. Sewell, J. D. Floyd, J. W. Harding, and 
hosts of others have drunk the cup of joy, and are now 
only waiting for the "coming of the snow-white angel 
band." And, beloved, the fountain will never run dry. 
May we all freely dtlnk and live. 

My First Sermon. 
BY J. D. FLOYD. 

Forty-seven years ago I rode from roy home four miles to 
hear Brother Smith Bowlin, of Bellbuckle, Tenn., preach 
at Thompson's Creek, now Raus. It was a week-day ap
pointment, and the few that were there assembled under 
an arbor. Brother Bowlin was a physician as well as a 
preacher, and, having a very sick·patient, he failed to come. 
As the people had assembled to hear preaching, Brother 
Daniel Parker, who lived near, said to me: "Brother Floyd, 
you will have to preach." I replied: " I have never 
preached a sermon and can't." He said: "You can, and 
this is a good time to begin." So I determined to make the 
effort. A short time before I had heard J . M. Kidwlll 
preach one of his plain, logical sermons, and, as I had the 
outline in my mind, I determined to follow his line of 
thought.· While such a course is questionable and generally 
is condemned, I am not sure I did wrong; to say the least, 
I am sure I preached a better sermon than I would had 1 
blazed my own way. All any of us know we have learned 
from some one by hearing or reading. So I take it to usc 
the thou,ghts of oth,ers is legitimate. The thing to do is to 
make the borrowed material a part of oneself. I am sure 
much of the material I have used in preaching in a long ll fe 
I have gathered from others, but from whom I could not. 
say now. 

I now come to the purpose of this note. Yesterday (the 
second Sunday in June) I stood in the pulpit of the new 
house of worship at that place, within forty feet of the 
place where forty-seven years ago I preached my first ser
mon, and preached to a good audience of attentive hearers. 
Of those who hea.rd the first sermon, not one was present 
and only two are living-Brother Albert McQuiddy, of 
Newton, Kan., and Mrs. Martha Russell, of Wartrace, Tenn. 
What wonderful changes have taken place between these 
two dates! 

The Free-Traet Fund . 
Previously reported ............. . .. . .' ........ . .... $146.~5 
Mrs. M. L. Turner, Liberty, Tenn ........ . .. : . . . . . . . 7.50 
E. W. Woodward, Lewisburg, Tenn....... . . ........ 1.00 

We are having a great many calls for free tracts, but our 
fund is almost exhausted. We hope that all who believe 
in this kind of missionary work will hasten to send in 
contributions, that the good work may continue. It has 
proved to be very effective, especially when the distribu
tion of the tracts is followed up by the personal effort of 
Christians. 

We are pleased to announce a new leaflet on "Worship,'' 
by J. C. McQuiddy, and also Brother Kurfees' review of 
John B. Cowden on the instrumental-music question. 
Both are now ready for distribution. We also have 
on hand a quantity of the very helpful little leaflet on 
"What Must I Do to Be Saved?" In ordering these free 
tracts, our readers , will please state just how many of each 
are needed. Send all requests and contributions for this 
fund to the publishers of the Gospel Advocate, NashvillP, 
Tenn. 
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fhe Case of Transylvania University and Destruetive 
Critieism Further Considered~ 

RY 11[. C. J(, 

Having placed before our r eader s the cha rge of teaching 
destructive criticism preferred by Professor Calhoun and 
certain students in the College of the Bible against four 
of its professors, together with an account of the fa rcical 
" investigation " of said charge by the Board of Trustees, 
i t is proper also t o place before them the board's "rep<ll't" 
of its " investigation," which, as reprinted from the Chris· 
tian Standard, the read er will find on page 618 of thi s 
issue of t he Gospel Advoca te. We ask our r eaders to care
fully examine that report. 

P rof. R alph Records, ]1ead of the Ch emistry Department 
in the College of Arts and Sciences at Transylvania, al
t hough not a professor in the College ·of the Bible, ye t 
because of the close r elation between the two colleges and 
to avoid giving his influence in any way t o thE,)· upholding 
of destructive criticism, has r esigned h is position and has 
published in the Christian Standard a lengthy statement 
of r easons for his action in which h e presents some facts 
which throw a flash of light on the trustees' r eport. F rom 
his statement . in the Standard we take the following 
summary: 

The fin al causes for my loss of faith in my Alma Mater . 
a re to be found in the conduct of the Board of Trustees in 
its committing of the College of the Bible to the support 
()f destructive critics. Upon its assembling, th e board 
V()ted for a thorough investigation. The board felt this 
t horough investigation involved: 

(1) Witnesses to the trial-twelve men on each side who 
wer e to h ear the testimony presented. 

(2) An advocate to assist in presenting the case. 
(3) All the professors to submit to direct and cross

examination by the opposing sid e. 
( 4) A full stenogr aph ic r eport for the public. . , 
The mind· of the board suffer ed some sort of convuls10n 

when t he parties under suspicion object ed to the course of 
procedure, for it decided : . 

(a) To not admit the witnesses (although witnesses had 
been n otified and wer e waiting outside for admission) . . 

( b) To do away with · the advocate (although h e was 
presen t, after being told he could assist) . . . 

( c) To n ot r equire the professors under suspicion to 
submit to the direct or cross-examination. 

(cl) To do away with the stenographic r eport (although 
the stenographer had been employed) . 

(e) To conduct the investigation behind closed doors, 
and let the public know such things as the board migh t 
decide wer e appr()priate. 

If the board wanted a fair and full investigation, why 
did it suddenly change its mind as to what so evidently 
constituted a fair investigation? It seems to me that the 
t1·ustees becam e awa1·e that a fai r investigation meant the 
conviction of the men they came to acqui t, and so adoptecz 
a methocl of procedure by which they could acquit them , 
no 'I?Uljtter w hat the ev i den ce ; and I f eel that no other)' 
constr u ction can be placed upon such action. 

Now, in the light of the facts thus disclosed, it is not 
surprising that thoughtful persons are asking such ques- . 
tions as the following: If the accused professors are not 
guilty as charged, and the Board of Trustees is not in 
sympathy with them as thus guilty, why did they 1·uze out 
practically ev e1·ything that would have secured a thorough 
investi gation? Why did they refuse to allow twelve dis
interested men on each side to hear the testimony to be 
presented? Why did they refuse to allow direct and cross
examination of the accused professors by the opposing 
side? Why did they refuse to allow a full stenographic 
r eport of the testimony and the proceedings for the public ? 
And why, finally, did they decid e to conduct the investiga
tion behind closed doors and to give the public only such 
things as the board mi ght decide were necessary for it to 
know; 

To a ll of th ese questions there is, in tbe ligh t of th e 
facts, but one proper answer- namely, on th e hypothesis 
that the accused professors · are guilty of t eaching destruc
tive crit icism, that the ma jority of the Board of Trust ees 
ar e in sympath y with th em in this nefarious business, and 
that th e said boar d was determined to acquit them in spite 
of any testimony t o th e contrary, then the course which 
they pursued is perfectly natural. 

In proof cif t he correctness of this h ypothesis, we now 
submit some of the test imony which the Board of Trustees 
has sh own itself un'willing for the public to see. Accord
ing to reliable witnesses, P rofessor Fortun e teaches the 
fo llowing doctrine in his classes : · 

1. If critics should determine beyond a doubt that 
J ohn's Gospel was written between 200 and 300 A.D. by 
a school In Ephesus, it would not destroy the value of the 
l:)ook for me. 

Of course not, for the Germ an r ationalistic sch ool, whose 
pr inciples h e seems to have fully espoused, attaches no 
" value '' to "John's Gospel " that it would not attach, all 
things else being equal, t o any uninspired dqcument. 

2. I imagine t hat as a boy Chri st did things he ought not 
to have done. 

Y~t t he Bible distinctly declar es of J esus that he " did no 
sin " ( 1 P et. 2: 22) and that he was " without sin " (He b. 
4: 15) . 

3. Of the writers of the Bibl e, h e says : 
Did t he author of any book feel that he was· wr iting by 

the Spiri t? I don' t think so; he wrote out of th e fullness 
of h is own life. 

Thus, according to this critic of " advanced thought," n o 
writer of any book of the Bible had any sort of inspiration 
except "the fullness of his· own life." 
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4. I do not believe that revelation ceased with the Bible, 
but continues in our great hymns. 

And thus, true again to the school of German rationalism, 
this professor in the College of the Bible relegates the 
books of the Bible, so far as divine revelation is concerned, 
to a level with "our great hymns." 

5. There is no absolutely inerrant, unchanging authority 
in religion. If I live in a changing world, I don't want an 
unchanging authoritY. 

Of course, if the Bible is a merely human production, 
·whose utterances are without the infallible guidance of the 
Holy Spirit, Professor Fortune here takes the correct posi
tion; but, in the light of such facts, if he does not teach 
destructive criticism, then it was never taught by German 
rationalists. To be guiltY. of such teaching and yet to deny 
that they are teaching destructive criticism is worse than 
preposterous. 

The honorable and manl.y course would have been for 
these professors to candidly announce to the founders and 
supporters of the institution that they had accepted views 

' out of harmony with its principles and the purpose for 
which it exists, and that. they could not, with consistency. 
longer remain in their positions, unless its supporters also 
were willing to indorse their change of front and give sup
port to the new order. Then, if they had been requested 
to remain in their positions, all would have been well and 
good on the score o! consistency and honor. But, since 
they seem not to be sufficiently honorable and manly to 
pursue this course, while we set down naught in malice 
or unkind feeling toward any one of them, we, neverthe
less, deem it our most solemn duty to mal\e lmown, as far 
as we can, the situation at Transylvania and to warn fa
thers and mothers and guardians against sending their 
sons and daughters to an institution that will undermine 
and destroy their faith in the Bible as the infallible word 
·o f God. When years ago, on the platform of Morrison 
Chapel, speaking our farewell to the faculty and students 
of the dear old institution, if any one had suggested that. 
we would ever have to write this of its teaching, we should 
instantly have repudiated the thought as practically im
possible. But this only shows how little we lmow of the 
course fallible mim will sometimes pursue. 

The testimony is increasing in volume as the witnesses 
testify, and we shall have still more to say on the situation. 

Who Are Preparing White Raiment to Wear When 
Life Is Done? 

BY E. G. S. 

Everybody loves pure .white as a color. Hence all are· 
pleased at the idea of the robe of the righteous being pure 
white in the glory home. But it is a fact that it depends 
upon us as to whether we shall be arrayed in white robes 
in eternity or not. It is certain that all those who are 
faithful and true in the service of God in this life will 
have a white robe to wear in eternity; but those who •do 
not lead a life of service to God here on earth will not 
have white robes to wear in eternity. The word of God 
says: "He that overcometh shall inherit all things; and 
I will be his God, and he shall be my son. But the fearful, 
and unbelieving, and the abominable, and murderers, and 
whoremongers, and sorcerers, and idolaters, and all liars, 
shall have their part in the lake which burneth with fire 
and brjmstone: which is the second death." (Rev. 21: 
7, 8.) · This and other like passages describe the crowd 
that will be in the Jake of fire throughout the ages of 
eternity. But it will be a very different crowd that will 
wear white robes and live with God and Christ in eternity. 

I won.der how many of the human race ever make a full 
study of the difference between th e crowd that will wear 

the white robes and the crowd that will be cast into the 
Jake of fire. Just think of the pure white-robed ones in 
the glory home and those in the lake of fire! Those ar
rayed in white robes and in the glory home are purely 
happy and forever praising God and ~inging the song of 
Moses and the Lamb-all the time purely happy and for
ever rejoicing in the Lord. 

The Lord in his good pleasure has prepared the way for 
all to reach this purely happy home, if they will do the 
will of God in forming the C)uistian character. All can 
do this if they will. But those that love the world more 
than they love the Lord and his truth will never get 
ready for the beautiful white robe intended for the Chris
tian to wear in the heavenly home. Somehow, very many 
people think the Lord will do all the work of preparing 
them for heaven by an abstract operation of the Holy 
Spirit. Why any one should think so is very strange, 
when it is an open fact that " God so loved the world, that 
he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believelh 
in him " might be saved. This p~ssage shows that while 
God has prepared the plan of salvation and revealed it to 
men, they have to prepare their own heart;s and lives for 
s~lvation by o·beying the gospel. Man could not have 
prepared the plan of salvation; hence the Lord has done 
that for man. But man must obey the gospel to prepare 
himself for God to save him. God does not promise to 
save any sinner that will not obey the gospel. Faith, re
pentance, and baptism, a ll combined, are not the power 
that forgives the sinner; but these acts of obedience pre
pare ,the sinner for pat,don, and the Lord pardons him. 
When God says, "He that believeth and is baptized shall 
be saved," he means it, and is certain to forgive all thosP 
who from the heart obey the gospel. .So this is the sinner's 
part when he wants to be s:;tved; and when the sinner 
does his part, God will Qe sure to fulfiH his promise of 
pardon. This is God's order in the great matter of con
verting and saving sinners. But no sinner has an intima
tion that his sins will be pardoned till he obeys the gasp 1 
-that is, till he believes the gospel, repents, and is bap
tized; but when he does these things with a humble, obedi
ent heart, he may . be as sure that his sins are pardoned 
as that the B!ble is true. There is nothing in the Bible 
that shows that any sinner can be saved without repent
ance. Hence all sinners are commanded to repent. All 
that humbly obey the command may be saved, but thosP. 
that harden their hearts and refuse to repent will be 
forever lost; for all that refuse repentance are refusing 
forever to put on white raiment, but all that will truly 
repent have a chance. at the white raiment. How beauti
ful it will be to see a ll those that do truly repent wearing 
white robes in eternity! But God has so arranged matters 
that none will be permitted to wear white robes in eternity 
that do not prepare for it. 

Hence the most important thing· to do in this life is 
to be preparing to wear a white robe in eternity. The 
way in which this can be done is to prepare for it while 
we are in our earthly lives. The word of the Lord teaches 
that we can and must deny "ungodliness and worldly 
lusts, and live soberly, righteously, and godly in this 
present world ." All that will do this diligently in this life 
will find a white robe ready for them in eternity. But we 
must remember that faithfulness must be contiJmed to 
the end of this life in order to secure it. It is all a mis
take that we can put it off till right at the end of life 
and then secure it. It will take a lifetime of faithfulness 
in the service of God on earth up to the very end of life 
to be sure of a white robe for eternity. We cannot servA 
the world and Satan to the end of this life and then in a 
moment of time secure the white robe for eternity. So 
let all be up and do~ng that want to be sure of a white 
robe to wear throughout eternity. 
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Henry Ehresman, of Miller, Neb., and Miss Irene Wei

rick, of Bixby, Okla., were married, in Muskogee, Okla., on 
June 20, 1917; J. G. Allen officiated. Both are faithful 
workers in the church of Christ, also good friends of the 
Nashville Bible School. 

A. B. Lipscomb closed the tent meeting in East Nashville 
on Sunday evening. The interest was good from start to 
finish. Four persons were baptized and three noble souls 
were restored to fellowship. The members of the little band 
at Chapel Avenue were earnest and untiring coworkers. 
R. V. Cawthon rendered efficient service in every way. 

From W. L. Karnes, Cookeville, Tenn., June 21: " Our 
meeting closed last night. S. H. Hall, of Atlanta, Ga., was 
with us two full weeks and until Wednesday night of the 
third week. Eight persons were baptized into Christ dur
ing the meeting. I believe every member of the church at 
this place was impressed with Brother Hall's earnestness 
and his unbounded loyalty to the truth. I am glad to say 
that our brother knows the truth and preaches it without 
fear or favor. May he never turn aside from that which 
is well pleasing in the sight of God." 

J. R. Bradley writes from Elora, Tenn.: "Please allow 
me to speak of my appreciation of some good things of late 
in the dear old Gospel Advocate. Brother Kurfees does 
certainly 'lay up the gap' left down by Brother Briney. 
What can Brother Slater say in answer to Brother Lari
more? Brother Elam has certainly been giving us some 
good things on ' caring for old preachers.' He ought to do 
something with old, worn-out preachers, now 'laid on the 
shelf' or turned out on the bare ground to ' survive or 
perish.' Why not put them on a little 'pension? ' It does 
look like those who built up the congregations by preach
ing in schoolhouses, under brush arbors and under the 
shade of trees, and' while doing so raised their salaries by 
plowing in the hot sun, should share with our young 
brethren, who now are called for all the time, a little of 
what the congregations can give now, especially since the 
old preachers brought them to an appreciation of giving. 
Brother Elam must dispose of these thoughts before he 
is done. He has certainly 'hit the nail on the head' so far. 
How many of our young brethren, now advertising to hold 
meetings for congregations made r eady to their hands by 
seventy-year-old ' kids,' are starting up new congregations 
at new places without first appealin g to these old congre
gations to send in the checks? May the Lord bless the 
honest efforts of all, both old and young." 

The War Sutrerers' Fund. 
"Whoso stoppeth his ears at the cry of the poor, he al so 

shall cry, but shall not be heard." ' 

Contributions previously r eported . ....... : . . .. . . ... $685.36 
L. H. Shoulders, Castalian Springs, Tenn.. . . . . . . . . . 2.10 
Church at Lynchburg, Tenn.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.23 
L. S. Ivy, Dorras, Texas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
William J . Miller, Lometa, Texas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .75 
F elix P. Bryan, Bessemer, Ala.. .. . . ............ . ... 3.00 
Mrs. M. E. Oldham, Ramona, Okla.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
Mrs. Eva J. Greenwood, Ramona, Okla.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 

The commission for Relief in Belgium has issued the fol
lowing statement: "We are sure that the American peopl e 
will be glad to know that, through the sympathetic arrange
ments made by the President and the. Secretary of Treas
ury, the cost of the relief of Belgium and the occupied 
portions of Northern France, so far as it is feasible under 
present shipping conditions, will be borne for the next 
six months by the American government. This has been 
made possible by a Joan of $75,000,000 from the United 
States to the governments of Belgium and France. The 
money will be advanced by the Treasury in installments 
of $12,500,000 per month, of which $7,500,000 will be availa
ble for Belgian relief and $5,000,000 for the relief in the 
occupied portion of Northern France. The way is open so 
that, at the termination of the six months thus provided 

for, application may be made to the government for fur
ther loans." 

In view of this statement, we will not malie any more 
appeals for the Belgian sufferers. The situation in Arm e
nia, Syria, and Poland is still deplorable. 

Government aid such as our government and France and 
England have been privileged to give to Belgium cannot 
be secured for these people, since they have no national 
organization with which to deal, nor is there any strong 
protecting government at hand to stand between them and 
starvation. They are solely dependent upon voluntary 
contributions to sustain life until they .can be restored on a 
self-supporting basis. The American Committee for Arme
nian and Syrian Relief, 1 Madison Avenue, New York, is 
the only American Committee administering relief in this 
area, and relief is being administered to the full extent of 
funds available, one hundred cents of eve-ry dollar going 
direct for relief, all collecting and administrative expense 
being met privately. 

In sending contributions, be su.re and state whether they 
are intended for .the Armenian and Syrian Fund or thP. 
Poland Fund. Make all checks and money orders payable 
to A. B. Lipscomb, who will forward them to the proper 
commissioners. \ 

Bible-Study Invigorators. 
To enliven the Bible classes, we have secured a stock of 

accessories that may be consistently and conveniently used 
b_Y Christians in this interesting work. 

The "On Timers" motto (see illustration) is a good one 
to encourage prompt attendance on the part of teachers 
and scholars alike. We have it in durable felt for 50 cents. 
We also car).iy some "On Time" cards on plain white card 
board for 15 cents each. 

We have attractive felt banners bearing the motto, 
"Bring One Next Sunday,'' for 25 cents each. 
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Reward buttons are appreciated by ~he little folks. We 
have them reading " Bring One," " Brought One," 
" Brought Two," and " Brought Three." All in two colors. 
Price, 1 cent each, or a box of one hundred for $1. 

Primary teachers have made effective use of the Star 
Honor Roll (see illustration). A gold star for attendance. 
a red star for absence without excuse, a green star for out 
of the city, etc. The Roll is finished with metal strips with 
hanger. Price, 15 cents. Box of 100 stars, 15 cents. 

Our Sunday School Record and Class Books were made 
up especially for the church of Christ. Price of the Record 
Book is $1.50; Class Books are 50 cents a dozen, or 5 cents 
each. 

Send your order to the McQuiddy Printing Company, 
317-319 Fifth Avenue, North, Nashville, Tenn. 
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Report for March and Apl'il. 
BY SARAH ANDREWS. 

March-Through Gospel Advocate, $10; sisters at Donel
son, Tenn., $1; S. A. Bell, Cordell, Okla., $15; John Mc
Gregory, Australia, $4.70; through I. B. Bradley, $50. 

April-Sisters at Donelson, Tenn., $1; through I. B. 
Bradley, $50; Mrs. Ada Williams, Lucy, Tenn., 25 cents. 
Thanks to all the contributors. 

A Suggestion . . 
BY W. HUME M'HENRY. 

It is suggested that loose American money (silver or 
bills) not be sent, for the following reasons: (1) It is 
against the laws for money to be sent in India unless in
sured. (2) There is always danger of its being lost in 
transit. (3) It is only accepted here at a great discount. 
( 4) Brother Janes or any of the papers will send the 
money direct to us by money order or draft at no loss 
whatever. 

Gospel ' Literature. 
Assorted cards on missionary work and other subjects 

sent free to those who inclose three cents a hundred for 
1JOStage; also assorted leafiets on various subjects for four 
cents a hundred. These figures are not selling prices, but 
-simply postage. Those who believe it is right to hand out 
gospel literature without charge and who are able to send 
a gift with t!leir request for literature would do well to 
do so. If those who believe in the work do not support 
·it, by whom shall it be supp0rted? Kindly let your remit
tances be by money order or draft on New York, Chicago, 
·Or St. Louis (not others, and not by cashier's checks), to 
save cost of collection. The draft will perhaps cost noth

:1ng, and the money orders are not very expensive. 
Route 10, Buechel, Ky. DoN CARLOS JANES. 

-!! -!! -!! 

Report for April. 
BY J. M. M'CALEB. 

Church at New Orleans, $1; Portland Avenue, Louisville, 
Ky., $10; Southside-Central, Fort Worth, Texas, $14.45; 
Mangum, Okla., $9; Cordell, Okla., $12.85; Tipton, Okla., 

"$10; San Francisco, Cal., $5; Winchester, Ky., $25; John 
Van Allman (three months), $15; by Christian Leader, 

· $23.75; Roy Robinson, $1; H . L. Richardson and others, 
Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, $10; Mrs. Oscar Johns, $6; 
Mrs. Belve Johns, 50 cents; Willie Sullivan, 50 cents; 
Frank Ship, 25 cents; Mrs. W}nnie Pitts, 25 cep.ts; J: R. 
Phillips, $5; Mrs. T. A. Smith, $1; Mrs. S. A. Witson, $5; 
Mrs. P. S. Smith, $1; B. S. Waddel, $1;. Emma and Gladys 
Graves, $5; P. A. Marler, $1. Total, $163.55. 

For Fujimori: Mrs. J . J. Walker (for Miss Okei), $5 .25; 
Mrs. S. A. Wilson, $5; H. L. Richardson, $5. Total, $15. 

Literature Fund: Friends (for the Fukuin), $5. Gifts 
are in order. I have just spent $22 for tracts and Bibles. 

For Ishii: Miss Lela Forster, $5; "A Sister," Texas, · $5. 
· Total, $10. 

For Sendagaya Sunday-school Teacher: Mrs. B. F. 
Coulter, $20. 

Mr. and Mrs. Yoshie: Church at Nashville Bible School, 
$15; sisters of the church at Charleston, Miss., $5; Miss 
Grace Dawson, $10; Granite, Okla., $10. Total, $40. 

Missional'y Contributions Forwarded. 
BY NELLIE STRAITON. 

On May 29 the following amounts were forwarded t~ our 
.missionaries in India: 

Brother and Sister Jelley: From Mrs. Harriet Shallen· 
berger, Dawson, Pa., $1; Miss Ollie Keith, Eagle Lake, Fla., 
$3; Nellie Straiten, $1. Total, $5. 

Brother and Sister McHenry: "A Sister," Cisco, Texas, 
$1; Mrs. W. F. Jones, Hawley, Texas, $3; Nellie Straiten, 
$1. Total, $5. · 

Brother and Sister Martin: Mrs. Harriet Shallenberger, 
Dawson, Pa., $1; "A Sister,'' Cisco, Texas, $1; Mrs. Roy 
Brannon, Cambridge, Ill., $1; Mrs. Virginia Hughes, Ste
venson, Ala., $2.50; Mrs. R. Ross, Varna, $1; Mrs. Mary 
Taylor, Garrison, Pa., $1; Nellie Straiten, $1. Total, $8.50. 

Brother and Sister Armstrong-Hopkins: T. N. Parrish, 
Kentuckytown, TeX!as, $5; Mrs. Harriet Shallenberger, 
Dawson, · Pa., $1; Floyd H. Henderson, Inness, Saskatche
wan, Canada (through Don Carlos Janes), $1; Miss Ina 
Straiten, Fort Worth, Texas, $2; Mrs. L. N. T ., Stendal, 
Ind., $1; a number of brethren and sisters at San Angelo, 
Texas (through C. J. Gorman), $12.50; Mrs. Virginia 
Hughes, Stevenson, Ala., $2.50; Mrs. M. J. Shields, Port, 
Okla., $4.57; Brother Glenn Green and Sunday-school class, 
Fort Worth, Texas, 71 cents; J . N. Gardner, Douglas, Kan., 
$1; · Mrs. J. N. Carter, Milton, Tenn., $2; Nellie St.rai.ton 
and Sunday-school class, $5.98. Total, $40. 

Moving Pictures. 
BY J. M. M'CALEB. 

During 1916 there were sixty-three baptisms in Japan, 
as follows: Senda.gaya Church, 10; Zoshigaya Church, 12; 
Otsuka Church, 13; Kamitomizaka Church, 9; Shioda Mura 
Church, 3; Takahagi Church, 16. Two of these churches 
are in the country, one in the suburban village of Zoshi · 
gaya, and the others in Tokyo. 

It .is said that since B.C. 1560 to A.D. 1860 there have 
been eight thousand international agreements signed, and 
that on an average they have been kept only two years. 
It will take something deeper and stronger than these to 
bring peace on earth. The nations are now sowing a 
tremendous harvest for future wars. 

A letter from Brother King, of South College Street, 
,Nashville, shows the church there is not idle. He says: 
"We are enlarging our Japan work this year b)' giving 
Miss Andrews ·sixty dollars, making a total of one hundred 
and twenty dollars for Japan; and we are going to send 
two missionaries to Georgia this summer, as we did last. 
It is easy to do it if we have a mind to." 

A duty every one owes himself is to get rid of bad habits. 
I have from time to time parted company with a good 
many. Now and then I find one still hanging on. The 
one I am putting to death now is that miserable habit of 
eating between meals, even including ·fruits. I am now 
endeavoring to eat at regular hours only. I am experi
menting on two small meals a day, with only a lunch of 
fruits at noon. 

Brother Yoshihara, in the northern island of Hokkaido. 
Japan, writes, April 9: "In a church in a neighboring vil· 
!age I spoke to one hundred and thirty-two Sunday-school 
children. I am teaching a Bible class of ten at night. I 
thank God that the way of the gospel is gradually opening.'' 

People supposed to be leaders in Japanese society re· 
cently held a funeral ceremony over a dead monkey. 11 
Buddhist priest repeated prayers, the history and name 
of the monkey was put on the tomb, and about a thousand 
people honored the occasion. I suppose we might call 
this "monkeying " with the monkey. 
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. HOME READING 

God and Love. 
The great world's heart is aching-aching fiercely in the 

night, 
And God alone can heal it, and God alone give light; 
And the men to bear that message, and sp.ealr the living 

word, 
Are you and I, my brothers, and the millions that have 

heard. · 

Can we close our eyes to duty? Can we fold our hands at 
ease, 

While the gates of night stand open to the pathways of the· 
seas?. 

Can we shut up our compassions? Can we leave one prayer 
unsaid 

Till the lands which hell has blasted have been quickened 
from the dead? 

0 voice of God, we hear thee above the shocks of time, 
Thine echoes roll around us, and the message is sublime; 
.Vo power of man shall thwart us, no stronghold shall dis-

may, 
·when God commands obedience and love has Jed the way. 

-Frederick George Scott. 

~ ~ ~ 

0, believe that no man lives at his best to whom life is 
not becoming better and better, always aware of greater 
and greater forces, capable of diviner and diviner deerls 
and joys.-Phillips Brooks. 

A happy heart transfigures all the world for us. It 
finds something to be thankful for in the barest circum
stances, even in the night of sorrow. Let us train our
selves to see the beauty and the goodness in God's world, 
in our own Jot, and then we shall stop grumbling, and all 
our experience shall start songs of praise in our heart.
James R. Miller. 

Your soul is original, but your troubles are· not. God 
made the soul; mari, his troubles; that is why. We can
not add one cubit to our stature of saul; apart from God. 
But we can double or diminish our woes, almost at will. 
Some people wear their troubles much as Paul wore his 
chain, firm ly; riveted to their pride. We are glad in the 
heart of us that no one else ever suffered quite as we do. 
And across the street the man who is whistling may be 
hiding a heavier burden than we shall ever be called upon 
to lift.-Wallace Herbert Blake. 

~ ~ ~ 

Choosing the Path. 
While Aaron Burr was in coJlege, an extensive revival 

prevailed among the students. He was one of four who 
refused to be influenced for Christ. He shook off all reli
gious impressions at the turning point of his career, choos
ing the downward path of licentiousness, unbelief, and In· 
famy. When fourscore years of age, people would point 
the finger at him on the streets of New York City, saying: 
"There goes Aaron Burr, the murderer of Hamilton, the 
betrayer of hearts, the traitor to his country and his God,. 
Burr was a man without a country, without a friend,' a. 
moral derelict, floating, drifting aimlessly upon the sea of 
time. 

Think what he might have been If, with his splendid 
talents, he had taken the path to glory and to God.
Selected. 

The Filipino Working Girl. 
At Bokod a Filipino girl with two years' training can 

earn twenty-five cents a day weaving pillow covers, table 
runners, or dress material. The food she eats costs five cents 
a day. She not only earns money for herself and family 
in addition to taking a complete academic course, but one-
half the proceeds from her labor, turned into the school 
fund, have already provided the school with a fine phono
graph, a good collection of records, and the instruments for 
a ten-piece stringed o-rchestra, which turns out music that 
would compare well with the best that graduates from a 
New England finishing school could do. 

The girls of Bokod make their own dresses. That does 
not mean that they go clown to a store, pick out three 
kinds of cloth, the right kind of thread, a paper pattern, 
and a package of sewing-machine needles, and then slap the 
thing together until the dressmaker can come and really 
make something out of the materials so enthusiastically 
misused. They weave the materials themselves and make 
it into dresses, and in addition send dress materials and 
finished dresses to other schools where industrial work is 
more advanced.-l\IIaynard Owen Williams. 

Let us who long to set our hands to great things begin~ 

by little ones. Let us learn the lesson of patient' prepara
tion which our Master teaches us at Nazareth; let us 
learn that the true worth of any work is not to be meas-

. ured by its value in the eyes of men, but by its being, the 
fulfillment by us then and there of the will of God.-
-Select~d. 

~ ~ ~ 

A tramp knocked at the farmer's door and called for 
something to eat. 

"Are you a. Christian?" asl,ed the good-hearted man. 
"Loolc at the holes worn in the knees of my pants. 

What do they prove?" 
The farmer's wife promptly brought out the food and the 

tramp turned to go. 
"·well, well!" asked the farmer's wife. "What made 

those holes in the back of your pants? " 
"Backsliding," replied the tramp as he hunied on.

Exchange. 
~ ~ ~ 

Lo~t Smiles. 
ViTe are living now in a troubled time. War is with us

war that brings the fear and pain of parting and giving 
and renouncing. And it isn't as easy to smile as it has 
been. And ·ror just that reason every smile that we give 
mea.ns a hundred times as much as it formerly did. 

And so I am going to ask you, friends of mine, to try to 
bring one smile a day to some soul who, maybe, hasn't the 
courage to smile. You needn't limit yourself to one smilP-
if you can make ten, twenty, fifty people smile, so much th e 
better. But be sure, at least, of that one smile! 

A little old lady didn't know that she was making the 
way possible for a genius-that she was bringing a gift of 
God out of obscurity into the light. But that's what she 
did when she made the writer-girl's work worth while. 

We don't know, any more than the little old lady did, 
when we give our smiles, just how much good we may be 
doing. Sometimes a smile, given at the right time, is worth 
almost as much as a word of understa_,nding, or a loving 
hand, or a bit of helpful advice. And sometimes the smile 
that isn't given may be the weight of lead to help crush 
some one. 

A little girl i'n the subway disappeared into the crowd 
before I could show her that I wanted to be friendly. Don't 
let your opportunities to bring cheer disappear, as she did, 
into oblivion.-Margaret E. Sangster, Jr. 
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BY J. O. McQUIDDY. 

Christians Should Not Despair. 
In the midst of the perilous and dangerous times that 

are upon us, Christians should cling more closely to the 
cross of the Lord Jesus Christ and should not grow weary 
of well-doing. As Elisha prayed to Jehovah to open the 
eyes of his servant that he ]Ilight see the heavenly de
fenders about them, so we should also pray to our Lord to 
give us strength and wisdom to do the right thing. By 
faith we should look .beyond the blood-stained battlefields 
of the present to the coming of a brighter day when uni
versal peace and good will shall cover the world as tbr. 
waters cover the sea. Sorrow and sadness may endure for 
a night, but joy cometh in the morning. The Lord is able 
to protect and care for his people and to deliver them out 
of dange~. 

~ ~ ~ 

The Priee of Blood. 
All tha.t is worth gaining must be obtained by sacrifices. 

If we would enjoy good health, we must practice self-denial 
and live in harmony with the laws of health. If we would 
gain an education, we must labor and toil for it. If tliP. 
acquirement of money be the goal of our ambition, we 
must pay the price in order to accumulate wealth. · Our sal
vation cost the Lord Jesus Christ his blood. He gave up 
the riches and honors of heaven for the poverty and su f· 
fering of this world. It seems that liberty of body and 
soul must be bought with bloo'd. It is sad to think of our 
government being plunged into a terrible wa.r, but we 
should find comfort in the present carnival in the thought 
that nothing good can come in earthly governments with 
out blood and tears. We should pray God to overrule ancl 
bring good out of it all to the entire human :family. 

~ ~ ~ 

Not a Challenge to Christianity. 
It is very strange that some. people think the present 

great war is a chal lenge to Christianity and of the word 
of God. Not so. It is a fu lfillment of the teaching of 
God's holy word. The Bible clearly teaches us that thert> 
shall be " wars and rumors of wars," but that the end is 
not yet. When we study the revelation that God bas given 
us, we read of the wars of old, many of them terrible and 
cruel wars. It would be well for us to realize that all things 
earthly are subject to decay and death and that in the midst 
of life we are in the midst of death. With so many people 
being butchered, slaughtered, in this terrible war, we 
should be impressed with the thought that we may he 
called to die at any moment. In view of this terrible war, 
we should ever be r eady to depart this life. If we are ready 
to depart, the appearing of the Lord to us at death will 
be a most comforting one. We will simply pass out of thl'l 
shadows of this li fe into the glory light of heaven. 

A Good Riddanee. 
The Western Record er is authori~y for the statement 

that a Methodist preacher has left the Methodist denomina
t ion because be did not believe in miracles, nor that Moses 
wrote the Ten Co=andments or the Pentateuch, nor in 
the immaculate conception, nor the resurrection, and many 
other fundamental facts of the Christian religion. As the 
church of Christ is not intended for infidels, the only 
sensible thing ·for him to do is to retire from the church 

a ltogether. The Western Recorder further adds that this 
preacher was educated at the "Union Seminary." This Is 
an institution well known for its skeptical teaching. Such 
institutions should not be upheld , a.nd people claiming to 
be Christians should use their influence against them in
stea.d of for them. Such institutions should be patronized 
by disbelievers and not by believers. To uphold error in 
any form is to make trouble and dissension for the church· 
es of the Lord Jesus Christ. No man can be true to Christ 
without opposing sin, and error in every form. Such oppo
sit ion does not necessarily mean hatred of the man who is 
guilty of error or sin, but it does mean loyalty to our King. 
In this age of the world we need men of decision, men of 
conviction, men of principle, who will stand up for the ri ght 
regardless of consequences. The truth needs advocates 
who love the praise of God more than the praise of men. 

A Nation-Wide Demand. 
It would be a most dangerous and vicious piece of poli

tics for Cone:ress to exempt beer and wine from auy pro
hibitory mea~ure it may pass or may submit. Such a fool
ish and evil position should not be countenanced for an 
instant. The States have not exempted them, and for Con
gress to do so would be a deadly blow at the prohibition 
movement. 

Beer is not a harmless drink. It is intoxicating and is 
brutalizing. It has been the drinl{ of a nation that is show
ing itself in the present conflict the most brutal and cruel 
of any ·people that have waged war in the history of the 
human race. Away with beer forever. 

Let the whisl{y that the distilleries have on hand be 
changed into, acohol at once to be use~ for the ma~d~g of 
munitions. This is almost the only thmg on earth 1t JS fit 
for. The distillers can find sale for it for this. There is _no 
confiscation about this. The distilleries and brewenes 
should not be permitted to waste another grain, of food
stuff. Every bushel thus perverted m eans the starvation 
<if some human being and the poisoning of others. 

Write and tell your Congressmen and Senators and the 
President that the nation demands prohibition. 

The above from the Herald and Presbyter is worthy of 
most serious consideration. In this time of peril our nation 
should conserve its strength a.n cl fo-rces. It is worse thaD. 
folly to convert our foodstuffs into intoxicants that destroy 
the best manhood. Such a course means demoralization 
and degradation. 

Our Cities Should Clean Up. 
The cities that are hoping to have army posts must clean 

up and get riel of their saloons and vicious r esorts. The 
nation is not recruiting an army of young men to have 
them poisoned and made inefficient. The vile saloon men 
and degraded women who wish to prey on the soldiers 
should be and must be avoided as the plague. Some large 
cities that are counting on having their training camps 
may be disappointed. Secretary of War Baker says: "I 
propose to move the camps from those neighborhoods in 
which clean conditions cannot be secured."-Herald and 
Presbyter. 

Cities that are urging the government to locate large 
camps near them should be morally clean. As the souls 
of our young men should be kept pure, we should not for 

· the sal(e of gain pllice befo·re them temptations that will 
drag them down to degradation in this life and life eternal 
in the world to come. ' By all means every safeguard to 
virtue should be thrown around them. Instead of tempting 
them to drink and defile their bodies, we should place be
fore them that which is pure and elevating. While our 
nation is a great nation and is the richest nation of earth, 

· we should not permit our love for money to lead us to 
sacrifi ce the moral integrity and uprightness of our yot1ng 
men. Let us encourage them tQ shun the appearance or 
evil. If we will safeguard their morals, the discipline that 
they get in the war will be helpful to them. Otherwise 
they will come out moral wrecks and not be fitted to meet 
the duties and r esponsibilities of life. 
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~ m 111 AT fi~IY!e Al'lo aa!loao 111 m ~ 
R. V. Cawthon is doing his very best at Number One. 
E lder J. D. Floyd will preach the first sermon in the 

new house of worship at Shelbyville, Tenn., next Sunday. 
These brethren are to be congratuated upon the possession 
of an excelllent house. 

The Russell Street Church, this city, is supporting a tent 
mission meeting at the corner of Stockell and Hancock 
Streets, in East Nashville. Joe McPherson is preaching 
daily at 8 P.M. All are invited. ' 

L. S. White is a subject of heartiest congratulations. He 
was married on June 13, in Dallas, Texas, to Miss Dora 
Jones, of that city. After a bridal trip, Brother White will 
begin a meeting, on July 1, at Franklin, Ky. 

.A Christian man, married, twenty-three years of age, 
w1shes to become connected with some bank at some point 
where a church is located. He can furnish desirable ref
erences. If interested, write to A. B. Lipscomb. 

From J . C. Estes, Beaumont, Texas: "Our meeting here 
continues, with good interest. We baptized one young 
married lady yesterday, and a youth made the . confession 
last night and asked to be baptized on Sunday afternoon. 
We trust by tha't time ther e will be a number more to be 
bapti~ed." 

M. L. Moore writes that a cordial invitation is extended 
to all our readers to visit the Potter Orphans' Home, at 
Bowling Green, Ky., on Wednesday, July 4, which is the 
day for the r egular annual meeting. We believe. that an 
acceptance of this invitation will insure a "safe and sane·· 
and " glorious " Fourth. 

From W. F. Lemmons, Tyler, Texas, June 12: "My 
daughter and I have just closed a meeting at Oa.kwood. 
There were no visible 'r esults, but the brethren consider 
that the meeting was a success. We are to be near Winns
boro on the third and fourth Lord's days in July; at 
Hagansport, the fourth and fifth. From tbence we go to 
West Texas for three meetings." 

From C. W. Sewell, Corpus Christi, Texas, June 19: "Be
ginning on the third Lord's day in May and continuing tiii 
Thursday night after the second Lord's day in June, J. W. 
Dunn held forth the word of truth for us in Corpus Christi. 
Eight were baptized, two were restored, and some took 
membership with us. Brother Dunn's lessons to the church 
were fine, and I feel that we will do better work for the 
Master." · 

From T. M. Carney, Fort Worth, Texas, June 18: " Our 
work at the Northside church of Chtist, this city, is pro
gressing nicely. Two enjoyable services yesterday. Two 
more took membership with us at the close of the morning 
service. We are having additions to the congregation at 
almost every service. I find Fort Worth to be a great field 
for work in the Master's vineyard. May J ehovah bless all 
the efforts of the faithful in Christ J esus." 

From F. L. Young, Madisonville, Texas, June 22-: "I am 
in a good meeting here. Four young men have been bap
tized and one reclaimed. We shall continue some time 
yet. Oscar Smith, the minister here, is doing a fine work 
in this country. He is a true yokefeUow in a meeting. 
Brother Berry, of Groveton, who is in a meeting at Conner, 
spent one day with us. ' Come over and h elp us ' is the 
continuous cry. The harvest indeed is white, but the 
laborers are few." · 

From J . H. Lawson, Sherman, Texas, June 21 : "The 
meeting at the Houston Street Church, conducted by T. B. 
Larimore, is now in the second week, with twenty-four 
additions-eighteen by baptism, six by letter and restora
tion. The interest is fine. I am conducting the song serv· 
ice and otherwise assisting, but will leave on Saturday for 
Alba for a ten-days' meeting. My time is arranged to Sep
tember 1, but beyond that date I have no definite dates. 
I must be busy, and hope to continue my evangelistic 
work." 

A. 0. Colley writes: "On Monday evening, June 18, L. S. 
White, of the Pearl and Bryan Streets Church, in Dallas, 
Texas, was presented by Mrs. A. A. Cocke in ' The Book 
of Job.' It was Brother White's graduating address in 
expression. The large audience was held spellbound for 
an hour and fifteen minutes. The book of Job has been 
read by many with interest , but those that heard this say 
they never fully appreciated it before. It will entertain 

and instruct a ll who hear it. I hope Brother White will be 
asked to give this address in some of his protracted meet
ings." 

Thomas E. Milholland, of Denison, Texas, writes: "Our 
meeting with the home church, on Armstrong Avenue and 
Texas Street, closed last night with twenty-nine additions
twenty baptisms. James W. •Acuff, of Waco, was our song 
leader; and he is a good one-one of the 'old reliables.' I 
plal;tlled to hear Brother Larimore at Sherman to-night, but 
was hindered. I will begin a meeting in Merkel next 
Wednesday night. After that, Laneport camp meeting, 
then to Bartlett. May the Master bless the work and the 
workers." ' 

From Horace W. Busby, Fort Worth, Texas, June 11: 
"We closed our meeting at Georgetown on the first Sunday 
in June. The meeting was a great success. Large crowds 
attended. The singing, led by John I. Reagan, the regular 
preacher, was all we could wish. As a result, there were 
twenty added to the congr egation, the greater number by 
baptism. I promised to return another year. Yesterday 
we began at Glenwood, this city. The house was overflow
ing, the singing was fine, •and ten were added the first 
service from different sources. At night we moved out 
into a; t ent, but the crowd was so large we could not ac
commodate the people. Three ·more made the confession. 
We are to continue here two weeks." 

From Tice Elkins, Childress, Texas, June 12: " The 
meeting at . Shamroclr closed last Lord's-day night. It was 
a great victory for the truth. The church took a clean-up, 
withdrew from three members, left several more on 'sus
pended sentences,' and got itself into pretty good shape to 
work. -There were eight baptized, two making the confes
sion at the last service; and when we met at the water 
next morning at seven-thirty, two more came and made the 
confession there. One took membership. One of the new 
converts had been a leading worker in the Methodist 
Church there. No babies in the bunch. I challenged the 
Methodists last year while there to find the text that taught 
baptism by sprinkling or pouring, offering fifty dollars r e
ward for it, and gave them till the last day of this meeting 
to find it. They did not claim the reward, but the preacher 
(Patterson) sprinkled three babies on Sunday night to 
show me that he could do things God did not authorize." 

From J. E. Baxter, Sherman, Texas: "On June 5 R. C. 
Bell graduated from Austin College, of this city, receiving 
the degree of Bachelor of Arts. Brother Bell's many 
friends over the Souther.n States will rejoice to know that 
he graduated with highest honors from an institution that 
stands high in· the South, Austin College having furnished 
Texas State University with a number of professors, one of 
whom is now president of the University. Brother Be11 
ended a most successful year's work with the church at 
Sherman at the t ermination of his school work here. H e is 
now in the evangelistic fi eld and intends to get his Master 
of Arts Degree from Southern Methodist University, of 
Da11as, next term. After that time, it is the understanding 
of his friends b.ere that he will again enter school work. 
The president and teachers of the college here paid Brother 
Bell some very high compliments, and his friends will re
joice to see his education and training so recognized by the 
colleges and universities of the land." 

S. S. McMahon sends us the foUowing statement of funds 
received during the month of May for the Ridgedale work: 
" In our report for Marcb. we reported twenty dollars re
ceived from Albertville, Ala., but not the names o.f those 
who sent the donations. We have the correct names now. 
They are as follows: F. H. Moody, $5; T. B. McNairn, $5; 
J. A. McNairn, $5; Miss Louise Berney, $5. We are glad to 
make the correct notation. We wish to again thank these 
disciples for their liberality. We received no outside help 
during the month of May. We have not started work on 
the house yet. We desire to be able to finish when we 
start, and we have not enough cash on hand to justify us 
in starting yet. Disciples in and amund Chattanooga have 
contributed liberally to the work, as have others who do 
not live in this county. We sincerely appreciate this on 
the part of all disciples, wherever they be. We ask to be 
remembered in your prayers. D<i not forget the work here. 
Remember that ten cents will buy a brick for the walls. 
You can buy one or as many as you like, or, still better, 
buy one and secure two others to do the same. God calls 
upon us all to do what we can with our time talents and 
means, be it much or little. May we all be 'aroused' to a 
proper sense of duty and "greater things for God." Send 
contributions to S. S. McMahon, secretary, 2107 Vine Street, 
Chattanooga, Tenn." 
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The Christian Home. No. 4. 
BY M. S. MASON. 

The church and school have the 
children only a small part of the time. 
The school has them six hours a day. 
five days in the week, and nine months 
i~ the year at best, and in m~st cases 
a much shorter tinie. The church has 
them one day in the week-just a few 
of them, and some of · them never. 
Thus their opportunities compare very 
unfavorably with the home from the 
point of time. 

The home has that .intimate ac
quaintance with the child which is so 
necessary to the proper molding of 
the character. It is impossible for the 
t eacher to learn fully the disposition 
of every child under her control. But 
in the home, from its birth, it1:1 defects, 
its tendencies, its virtues, and its men· 
tal attitudes may be observed, and 
means invented out of an understand
ing mind to correct or encourage it. 
And more than that, the practical 
llabits of life, which only manifest 
themselves at home, can only be di-. 
rected by intelligent and conscientious 
parents, for no other eyes see those 
rifts of sunshine and shadow, and no 
other voice and arm of correction are 
ready at just the opportune moment. 

Our school course of study is so 
crowded now we are not realizing the 
literary benefits which our schools 
should confer. Do not shift the duties 
of your home to the school. It has 
enough of its own work to do. 

Many parents try to evade their 
home responsibility by committing 
their children's education to society. 
They say the child will learn when he 
gets out into the world. There is a 
grave danger in intrusting the best we 
have unreservedly to a heartless 
world. The child who "picks up" its 
education may pick up the harmful 
as well as beneficial. He is gleaning 
in a field of good and evil. He may 
gather more tares than wheat. Be
sides, society as an educator has a 
particular office to fill. Her headmas
t er is that Venerable teacher, Experi
ence. But his foundation is built by 
other school factors . His training is 
necessarily superficial, and his prod
ucts are unstable if they have not been 
previously trained in the lessons of 
true living, the principles of secular 
education, and the essentials of reli
gious truths. Great men ascribe their 
success in life to careful training at 
home, and thousands have been ship
wrecks on the sea of human life be
cause they broke home ties too soon. 
They threw dowtJ. their books while 
they wer e yet children, and they found 
the taskmast er too exacting and th P. 
strenuous tides of life too st rong and 
the billows of temptation too high 
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. for their weak craft, and they went I WOMEN SUFFER 

down because they had launched out 1 MOST OF AU 
unequipped for the voyage. 

Parents, what I have been trying to 
prove to you is that you have a task 
on your hands to r ear a family . 
These duties are not incidental. They 
are particular. The rearing of your 
children is the most important trust 
you have to discharge. You cannot 
shift it to the shoulders of the school
master, the preacher, or society. If 

you want to exult when you are old 
over a noble and useful posterity; if 

you want to save yourselves weeping 
eyes and broken hearts because of 
wayward sons and daughters, you 
want to get busy now with your 
primer, your New Testament, and your 
paddle. I would charge each home 
with the duty of attending to the 
highest educational interest of its 
children. Therefore the home must 
stand for something. It must repre
sent educational equipment, virtues 
essential to the formation of a Chris
tian character, and disciplinary quali
ties which will insure the proper ad
ministration of the various , forces in a 
child's development. 

The home as an educator performs 
its work in two departments. In the 
first it teaches the particular lessons 
that only the home can teach-for ex
ample, the domestic virtues. In the 
second it cooperates with the school, 
church, and society in securing their 
highest benefits to the child through 
compelling his strict loyalty and ear
nest application to their requirements, 
and discreet instruction along the 
lines of the child's influence, that be 
may not receive false impressions, 
that he may gain an appreciation 
of the good, true, and beautiful, 
and, above all, that he may have that 
liberal disposition of mind that proves 
all things and holds fast to " that 
which is good." 

I speak of only a few of the many 
virtues which must be taught in the 
home. The first is obedience. The 
rising generation to-day is an insubor
dinate generation for no other reason 
than that they do not obey at hom P.. 
Independent at home, they assert the 
same independence in r esisting school 
authority, and with the same spirit 
defy the laws of the land. Children 
who are obedient at home are obedient 
at school and develop into law-abiding 
citizens ; and children who become in
dependent at home early in life become 
r efractory in school, ar e expe1led, en
ter on a career of lawlessness, and in a 
few years fi ll our penitentiaries and 
r eform schools or pay the penalty of 
capital crime on the scaffold or in the 
electric chair. Teach your children 
to obey you a.bsolutely. It is the ver y 

From those conditions of the blooc 
and nerves in which the combina tion 
treatment, Hood's Sarsaparilla be
fore eating and P ep tiron Pills after 
eating, gives so much sa tisfaction at 
so little cost as compared with other 
medicines or physicians' f ees. 

These two grea t medicines are 
especially effective in .cases of physi
cal weakness, nervous irri tabilit.v, 
run-down conditions in which there 
is iron deficie)1cy. Price of each $1. 

Ask your druggist for them. 

........... ................... .................................. <4 .............. 

+ 

i Sure! High Heels 

~ause Corns But 
Who Cares Now 

............................................................... 
Because style decrees that women 

crowd and buckle up their tender toes 
in high-heel footwear, they suffer from 
corns; then they cut and trim at these 
painful pests, which merely makes the 
corn ·grow hard. This suicidal habit 
may cause lockjaw, and women are 
warned to stop it. 

A few drops of a drug called " free
zone " applied directly upon a sore corn 
gives quick relief, and soon the entire 
corn, root and all, lifts out without 
pain. Ask the drug-store man for a 
quarter of an ounce of freezone, which 
costs very little, but is sufficient to re
move every hard or soft corn or callus 
from one's feet. 

This drug Is an ether compound and 
dries In a moment, and simply shrivels 
up the corn without inflaming or even 
irritating the surrounding tissue or 
skin. Clip this out and pin on your 
wife's dresser. 

foundation of successful home govern
ment and a loyal citizenship. 

The second Is industry. Teach your 
children to work. Labor is honorable. 
and the devil still finds mischief for 
idle hands to do. Let wealthy people 
give their sons and daughters some
thing to do, and their wealth will stay 
in the family. It has been said : 
" From shirt sleeves to shirt sleeves in 
three generations." And how often 
have we found the same true! Squan- ' 
dered fortunes and, more than that, 
squandered lives. With every dollar 
in wasted gold went a million in lost 
manhood, and the lost fortunes are 
not to be mourned so much as the lost 
men. Give your children something 
besides material possessions. Give 
your child training in some honest em
ployment, and he can always make a 
living. 

The candor of a child, uncon.'lcious 
of its own beauty and seeing God 
clear as the daylight, is the _great r eve
lation of the ideal.-~enan. 
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JAKE YOUR PICK 
Only $5.00 Down, Balance Easy 

UTUITY 
Prlco $H.9o Freight Pa.ld 

DORCAS No.1 (Auto Uft) 
Price $23.4.6 Freight Paid 
DORCAS No.2 (Hand Lift) 
Price. $21.7 6 Freight Paid 

Monthly Installments 
will bring you any one of these splendid machines 
Freight prepaid east of the Rocky Mountains. 

Ito Risk to You 
We guarantee that you will be pleased with 

your purchase. If not pleased after thirty days 
trial advise us and we will give you shipping in 
structions, will return your money and will pay 
return freight. 

We guarantee to please you otherwise it 
costs you nothing for 30 days free use of the ma
chine. 

Every machine warranted tor ten years. 
These prices are wonderfully low fox the val

ues offered , owing to our 

·CO-OPERATIVE BUYING CLUB PlAN, 
eliminating cost of salesman and middleman' l' 
or dealers' profits. Club charges add but little to 
manpfacturer's wholesale prices, notwithstanding 
easy terms of sale. These terms are offered only. 
to readers of religious papers, thereby elimin·a
ting losRes by dealing only with the best peop I e 
These machines are made and warranted by one 
of the largest sewing machine factories in the 
world. 

The higher priced machines are equal to the 
machines of other makes often sold on install-

WONDER h 
l'riee$24..70 Freight Prepaid · ment at $50.00 to $70.00 eac . 

Religious Press Co-Operative Chlb, 
Dear Sirs: · 

1 

l\fy machine came on .th e 3rd. in perfect con
di tion. lam delighted with i t. J like it be tte r thAn the 
one T ~otfrum an agent for $68.00. I w ill he lp you sell · 
moreirTcan. Jfyou want to. yon cau use mr word of 

SOLACE 
l'rice $26.66 Freight Pat• 

DELIGHT 
l'rlce $27.90 Freight Pai4 

.... 
SUPERB 

Price $20.80 Freight Palo! 

· testimony. I have a frieud wbo n E•e ds a marbi11e . lf l'OLl 
will seucl me a catalogue. I will send it to her. 1 got m .n e 
misplaced. Yours truly , 

MRS, J. E. WELLS, 13o.rtow, Fla 

All machines are ball bearing except Uti lity . 
Prices of the best are so low that we recommC'nJ 
your buying the higher priced machines. Then 
you can't be disappointed for you will have the 
best on the market. 

12 Attachments free. .Also 6 Bobbins, 12 
Needles, 2 screw drivers, Oil can, and book of 
directions. 

Send in the coupon and get catalogue giving 
full descriptions and order blank. 

Religious Press 
Go·Operative Club 

135 West Carolina Ave. 
Clinton, S. C. 

FREE CATALOGUE COUPON 
Religions Press Co-Operative Club, 

· 13S West Carolina Ave., Clintoa, S. C. 
Please send me your catalogue, and show me bow 

I can save money on a high quality sewing machine 
through tile Co-Operative Club Plan . 

N arne ---------------------- ----------------- ----------

P. 0. ------ ---- __ ------- ___ __ ___ ____ __ State ____ -----· --

Fre i.gh t 0 mce ____________ _____ __________ _ _ 

Send us a new subscriber to the Gospel Advocate. 
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Each Party's PaPt. 
BY H. W. JONES. 

In the scheme of redemption, as r 
' see it, there are several different. 

parties, or persons, and each party 
has a part to perform in order to . the 
salvation of mankind. The covenant 
of grace is between God and man. Jt 
has, therefore, a human and a divine 
side. Let us note, then, some of the 
parties ,to this !grand scheme, and the 
part each party has performed and 
does now perform. 

1. GOd's pa1-t. (a) It is God who 
devised salvation's plan. The uni · 
verse, every living creature, and all 
manldhd belong, by right of creation, 
to Jehovah our God. It is, therefore, 
God's own sovereign right to "have 
mercy on whom he will " according to 
his own plan or scheme, and to 
"harden" or punish "whom be will" 
according to the same plan or sch eme. 
(Rom. 9.) God, then, is the Fin;;t 
Cause of the plan·· of salvation. (b) 
" God so loved the world, that be gave 
his only begotten Son." (John 3: 16.) 
The purpose of this great exhibition 
of love is to draw manldnd to God 
that man may be saved. It is God's 
will that all be saved (1 Tim . 2: 4), 
that none should perish ( 2 Pet. 3: 
9); but we must remember that man 
has a will in this matter also (Rev. 
22: 17; Jobn 5: 40), and so bas the 
dev,il (2 Tim. 2: 26). Ther e is, then, 
a heaven to win and a hell to shun. 
(c) God has given. the inspired Scrip
tures to r eveal tbese things unto the 
children of men. (2 Tim . 3: 15-17.) 
The Bible is a window in this daTk 
woTld through which we look into 
eternity. Then, in the language of the 
poet, let us exclaim: 

" Precious Bible, how I love it! 
How it doth my soul to cheer! 

Earth hath none like it to covet; 
0 what stores of wealth are here!" 

(d) God saves, to-day. all who comt' 
unto him according to l;J.is glorious 
plan reveal ed in hi::l holy word. God 
has not devised and revealed the plan 
of salvation and then retired from the 
field of acU~ity altogether, as some 
seem to think, but be actually saves, 
pardons, and adopts into his family, 
day by day, all those who come unto 
him in his own appointed way. 

2. Ghrist's part. (a) "Christ died 
for our sins according to the Scrip
tures (1 Cor. 15: 3)-that is, he died 
to satisfy the penalty justly due sin
ful mankind, under the law, and thus 
redeemed us from the curse of the 
law (Gal. 3: 13). So we are no longer 
under the law of Moses, but under the 
grace of Jesus Christ. Praise the 
Lord! Jesus died, the just for the 
unjust, that he might bring us to God. 
(1 Pet. 3: 18.) So now God can be 
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just and the justifier of imperfect man
kind. (Rom. 3.) Yes, "Jesus tasted 
death for every man" (Heb. 2: 9); 

"he died for all" (2 Cor. 5: 14, 15), 

not a select few. (b) Christ, being 
made perfect throu·gh obedience unto 

death, receives " all authority in 
heaven and on earth." (Matt. 28: 18), 

and thus becomes "the author of eter
nal salvation unto all them that obey 
him" (Heb. 5: 9). The "new and 
living way " is now dedicated for us." 
(He b. 10: 20.) The conditions of sal
vation have now been fixed and sealed 
for evermore. (c) Christ, just before. 
his ascension into heaven, commis
sioned l}is chosen apostles to execute 
his will (John 20: 23) and "preach 
the gospel to every creature" (Mark 
16: 15). Jesus dele~ated this au
thority to the apostl es and took his 
seat at the right hand of God in 
heaven. (d) Christ now saves to the. 
uttermost those that come unto God 
by him. (He b. 7: _25. ) So Christ has 
not retired from all activity in the 
scheme of redemption, but he ever liv
eth to save and intercede for mankind. 
He is the mediator between God and 
man. (1 Tim. 2.) 

3. 'l'he Holy Spi1·it' s part. (a) The 
Spirit was sent from heaven to inspire 
the apostles and bring to their remem· 
brance all that Christ had said unto 
them and to guide them into all tlle 
truth, and thus convict the world of 
sin, of righteousness, and of judgment. 
.(John 14: 26; 16: 7-14.) This is the 
special or miraculous measure of the 
Spirit, and by it miracles and signa 
were performed to attest the truth of 
the gospel message. (b) The common 
or ordinary measure of the Holy Spirit 
is sent into the hearts of those who 
obey Christ (Acts 5: 32; Gal. 4: G) 
to "help" and "comfort" and 
" strengthen :• them in living the 
Christian life (Rom . 8: 26; Acts 9: 
31; Eph. 3: 16). Wonderful" interces
sion" this! (c) Finally, it is through 
the Spirit that dwelleth in God's 
faithful children that their mortal 
bodies are raised from the _dead at the 
great judgment day. (Rom. 8: 11.) 

.4. The apostles' part. ·(a) The 
apostles became witnesses of Christ 
and his resurrection. (Acts 1: 8, 21, 
22.) The apostles could have no suc
cessors. Therefore we have no apos 
tles to-day. (b) The apostles became 
ambassadors for Christ-that is, rep 
resentatives of hls government from 
heaven to the children of men (2 Cor. 
'5 : 20.) The government of the king
dom of heaven emanates from , the 
King of kings and Lord of lords, who 
is in heaven. (c) The apostles and 
other holy men of God have, by the 
pen of inspiration, given us the In
spired word of God, the Holy Bible. 
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These men served as God's medium of 
divine revelation. 

5. The pa.1·t at the chu1·oh. (a) The 
church of Jesus Christ is "the salt of 
the earth," "the light of the world," 
" the pillar and ground of the truth., 
(1 Tim. 3: 15); hence it is the heaven
bound duty of the church to proclaim 
" the manifold wisdom of God " to a 
lost and ruined world (Eph. 3: 10) . 
The church is God's only " missionary 
society." Then let her, both indi· 
vidually and collectively, "preach the 
word" (2 Tim. 4: 1, 2) to the be
nighted sons and daughters of Adam'~ 
race. (b) It is the God-ordained duty 
of. the cp.urch to help the poor saints. 
(Acts 4: 34, 35; 6: 1-6; 11: 29; 1 
Cor. 16: 1, 2.) Therefore the church 
is God's only "aid society." Then ~by 
supplant this divine aid with man
made societies, lodges, and fraterni· 
ties? (c) It is the imperative duty of 
the ehurch to live right (Tit. 2: 11-14). 
thus " holding forth the word of life" 
(Phil. 2: 15, 16) by example as well as 
by precept, and in so doing gl'orify 
God both here and hereafter. (Rom . 
15: 7; 2 Cor. 1: 20; Eph. 3: 20, 21.) 

6. The sinne1·'s part is (1) to believe 
on Christ, (2) repent of all sin, and 
( 3) be baptized-yes, buried with 
Christ in baptism, to rise anq walk in 
newness of life. (Rom. 6; Col. 2.) 

Now, sinner friend, in the light of 
God's word, if you are not saved, who 
will be to blame? Have you heard the 
divine message from heaven? Are you 
a believer in the Christ? Have you 
obeyed him? " Choose you this day 
whom ye will serve." (Josh. 24: 15.) 

The presence of God should come to . 
be a sort of background against which 
life is lived. Just as the backg1;ound 
of a picture makes the picture, y_et 
does not obtrude itself, though tbe pic
ture would be drab and lifeless with
out it; so the thought of the presence 
of God need not obtrude ·itself into 
conscious thought except at times of 
devotion, prayer, meditation; yet, if i t 
is cultivated by the subconscious mind. 
it will transfigure and change our 
whole outlook on life, and will, almost 
automatically, raise itself into the fore
ground of consciousness when it is 
n'eeded.-Selected . 

FOI' Weakness and Loss of 
Appetite. 

The old standard general strength
ening tonic, Grove's Tasteless Chlll 
Tonic, drives out malaria and builds 
up the system. A true tonic and sure 
appetizer. For adults and children. 
.Fifty cents.- Advt. 

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERg 
PLEASE MENTION THIS PUBLICATION 
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. WOMAN AVOIDS ~ 
OPERATION 

Medicine Which Made Sur
geon's Work Unnecessary. 
Astoria, N. Y. - "For two years I 

was feeling ill and took all kinds of 
tonics. I was get
ingworse everyday. 
I had chills, my head 
would ache, I was 
always tired. I could 
not walk straight 
because of the pain 
in my back and I had 
pains in my stom
ach. I went to a 
doctor and he said I 
must go under an 
operation, but 1. did 
not go. I read in 

paper about 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound and told my husband about it. I 
said 'I know nothing will help me but I 
will try this.' . I found myself improv
ing from the very first bottle, and in two 
weeks time I was able to sit down and 
eat a hearty breakfast with my hus
band, which I had nut done for two years. 
I am now in the best of health and 
did not have the operation." - Mrs. 
JOHN A. KOENIG, 502 Flushing A venue 
Astoria, N. Y. ' 

Every one dre!l-ds tlle surgeon's knife 
and the operatmg table. Sometimes 
nothing else will do; but many times 
doctors say they are necessary when 
they ar~ not. Letter after letter comes 
to the Pmkham Laboratory, telling how 
operations were advised and were not 
performed; or, if performed did no good 
but Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Com: 
pound was used and good health followed. 

If you want advice write to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. 
(confidential), Lynn, Mass. ~ 

Constipation. 
You are apt to think lightly of a 

slight case of c0nstipation. Did you 
know that' constipation is incipient 
autointoxication or self-poisoning? You 
cannot be too careful, for constipation 
without treatment is liable to become 
the source of far more serious ills. 
To be entirely healthy and have a 
clean body, it is necessary to keep the 
bowels clean and . the liver active. 
When constipated take Van Lax, for It 
is the ideal treatment for constipation. 
It contains no calomel and no habit
forming drugs. It does not gripe or 
nauseate. It is pleasant in taste and 
results. Sold everywhere by the best 
dealers. Manufactured by Van Vleet
Mansfield Drug Company, Memphis, 
Tenn. 

ARB OIL 
QUICKLY RELIEVES 

BOILS, SORES 
Carbunclea, Felons. Stops pain in 5 min
utea. Repeated applications gi•e desired 
results. 2Sc at drug stores. Write for 
free aamplo aod literature to 

SPURLOCK-NEAL COMPANY 
Depr. S. ,NASHVILLE, TENN. 
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ECZEMA 
IS CURABLE. Write me to-day, and I wtll 
•end you a. free tria.! of m:v mild, aoothlns, 
guaranteed treatment that will prove lt. 
Stops the itching a.nd heals permanently, 

DB. CANNADAY, 12215 Park Square, 
Sedalia, M:o. 

Calomel Makes 
You Sick, Ugh! 

"Dodson's Liver Tone" Better 
Than Calomel, and Cannot 

Salivate. 

Calomel loses you a day! You know 
what calamel is. It's mercury-quick
silver. Calomel is dangerouL It 
crashes into sour bile like dynamite, 
cramping and sickening you. Calomel 
attacks the bones and should never be 
put into your · system. 

When you feel bilious, sluggish, con
stipated, and a.ll knocked out, and be
lieTe you need a dose of dangerous 
calomel, just remember that your drug
gist sells for fifty cents ' a large bottle 
of Dodson's Liver Tone, which is en· 
tirely vegetable and pleasant to take 
and is a. perfect substitute for calomel. 
It is guaranteed to start your liver 
without stirring you up inside, and 
cannot salivate. 

Don't take calomel! It makes you 
sick the next day; it loses you a day's 
work. Dodson's Liver Tone straight
ens you right up and you feel great. 
Give it to the children, because it is 
perfectly harmless and does not gripe. 

Lots of clean, well-illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com
ments on the international lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscrip
tion, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 
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Alabama. 
Athens, June 17.-The Lord being 

my helper, I will preach for a congre
gation at Newhope, eight miles east of 
Athens. I have been in the mission 
field five years. The Lord bas blessed 
me with temporal blessings while I 
have been trying to preach the gospel 
to lost souls out of Christ. I expect 
to enter Rogersville High School at the 
fall session, under Prof. W. P. Whit
lock, a fin e agricultural t eacher .
William W. Still. 

Arkansas. 
Little Rock, June 18.-The meeting 

at Rosewood, Texas, has just closed. 
Four were baptized and one was r e
stored. If nothing prevents, I will 
begin a meeting at San . Augustine, 
Texas, to continue over the first Sun
day in July. I have promised to bold 
a meeting at Cypert, Ark., beginning 
on the second Sunday in July.-E. M. 
Borden. 

Illinois. 
Vienna, .June 18.-At my appoint

ment with the brethren of the Bryant 
Valley congregation, in White County, 
on Lord's-day night, a married lady 
made the confession and demanded 
baptism "the same hour of the night." 
We planted her in the rippling waves 
of the Wabash, to rise to walk in new
ness of life.-W. F. Mathis. 

Mississippi. 
Stewart, June 20.-As a weak mem-

ber of the true body, we make an ap, 
peal to the stronger members of the 
church of Christ to help us. We have 
a comparatively new church house to 
meet in for worship, though we are 
few in number. There are not enough 
of us to support a preacher to come 
and preach for us r egularly. Will not 
some of the strong churches come to 
our aid? If some congregation (and 
we feel sure there are more than one 
that will help us) will send some one 
to preach for us on the .second Lord's 
day in July and make arra.ngements to 
hold a few-days' meeting about the 
first or second Lord's day in August, 
we assure you we will do all that we 
can to prove we are worthy of such 
help. Will not some one hear us and 
help us ? If any one will come to us on 
the elates mentioned, let him write to 
E. T. Dendy or J. W. Setzler , Stewart, 
Miss., stating what day he will come 
to preach at Shady Grove Church, and 
there will be ·a conveyance at Stewart 
to bring him out. Brethren and sis
t er s in Christ, please don't let this ap
peal be in vain.-(Mrs.) Mary E . 
Setzler. 

Tishomingo, June 18.-Brother Price 
Billingsley, of McMinnville, Tenn., 
preached for us from Wednesday night, 
'June 15, t ill Sunday night. Near here 
was the home of his childhood, and al
though he bas been away from here 

for many years, yet he met many of 
his old friends and r elatives who 
seemed very glad to see him. Brother 
Billingsley, by his able proclamation o-r 
the story of the cross, made many 
friends among all the denominations, 
and they · speak very kindly of him 
and seem to understand· that we do 
not mean to have a criticizing spirit 
about us, but merely to be guided by 
the t eachings of the Holy Spirit and 
set aside everything contrary to the 
truth as r evealed to us in God's word. 
There were no visible r esults, but the 
church was greatly edified and has 
begun work in real earnest and is 
making preparations to have a good 
meeting in July with Brother J . T . 
Harris, of Florence, Ala., whom we all 
Jove, to do the preaching.-Luther 
Owens. 

Missouri. 
Odessa, June 18.-I will start on a 

tour through Kentucky next Thursday, 
the Lord willing. The first stop will 
be Morganfield, then Wysox, McHenry, 
and Shrewsbury. Any congregation 
needing my services in July or August 
should w'rite me at Odessa, and it will 
be forwarded to me. Having done all 
that I can do in this part, I will look 
for a location while on this trip.-
W. T. Hines. 

Oklahoma. 
Mangum, June 18.-I began here 

last Saturday night with good crowds, 
and the prospects are the best. Broth
er L. F. Martin is leading the singing, 
and it is being well done. He is one 
of the best singers I ever heard. We 
drill the children in song and Bible 
study from nine to ten o'clock each 
morning and preach at ten o'cloclc and 
at night. The meeting will continue two 
weeks, and we expect a great meeting. 
The church is going to stand back of 
us in the work. God bless them and 
all the faithful.-Tice Elkins. 

Tennessee. 
Pikeville, June 20.-I was in a meet

ing last Lord's day at New H armony, 
with Brother R. W. Jernigan, of 
Bridgeport, Ala. Five souls were bap, 
tized into the one body-four from the 
Baptists and one from the Methodists. 
Brother Jernigan will be with us again 
next fall. Let all pray for him.-G. S. 
Marsh. 

Lawrenceburg, June 19.-Last Lord's 
day it was my happy privilege to be 
with the brethren at Lexington, Ala. 
During my short stay we had three 
good services. The people there t ake 
much interest in church work and 
have proved the same by their worlcs . 
Recently the few brethren, with the 
assistance of the people of the com
munity, have er ected a good, substan
tial church bouse. They are now fin
ishing same with a good coat of paint. 
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Owing to the generous gifts of breth
ren and friends, they have nearly paid 
for their new home and are all inter
ested in the upbuilding of the church. 
Brother E. 0 . Coffman is to begin a 
series of meetings with them on the 
third Lord's day in July. All are looking 
forward to the meeting with pleasure. 
The house is thirty by sixty feet and 
has a large seating capacity for the 
community, at least. The Lord will
ing, I will be with them two or three 
times .. Let us all labor with them in 
the upbuilding of the cause.-G. F. 
Gibbs. 

Elora\ June 20.-0n the fourth Sun
day in May I was with the faithful at 
New Hermon. We had two f:)ervices 
that day, with fair audiences. I will 
be with them again the first Sunday in 
July. Brother R. A. Largen is preach
ing for them monthly when not en
gaged in protracted meetings. He is 
held in high esteem by them all. we 
learned that Brother F. B. Srygley is 
to hold a meeting there some time this 
year. We have done quite a lot of 
preaching at New Hermon in years 
gone by. Many faithful ones have 
crossed over . to the other side, and 
there are yet many more there who 
will have nothing but the will and 
way ·of the Lord. We are always glad 
of an opportunity to visit them. On 
the second Sunday in June I was at 
Wilson Hill, and had two services 
that day. They furnished me two 
good-sized audiences. This is another 
one of the old congregations with 
which I did much work in the past. 
Many of the old soldiers there, too, 
have laid aside their armor and gone 
hom~. There are some of the old 
guard yet there, and many of their 
children , both of those gone and those 
r emaining, have enlisted in the Lord's 
army. They seem to be determined 
that the warfare shall 'be waged. On 
the third Sunday I was at Robertson's 
Fork, where I met a very large crowd. 
We lived and labored with them for 
many years in days of yore. Brother 
Rutherford, of Lynnville, is preach
ing for them on the first Sunday in 
each month. They like him very 
much. On Sunday night I met a nice 
audience at a new house of worship, 
called "Bluff Spring," between Rob
ertson's Fork and Lewisburg. Some 
of those at Bluff Spring used to wor
ship at Wilson Hill. I certainly en
joyed meeting with all these old-time 
friends, and they made the impression 
on my mind that they enjoyed my 
presence and preaching. May the Lord 
bless them all. I am to visit New 
Hermon again on .the first Sunday in 
July; Stony Point, the second Sunday; 
and Lois, the fourth Sunday. I go to 
Corder's Cross Roads on the third 
Sunday in each month. Brother J. D. 
Luna, one of our elders at Elora, 
preached in my place at Corder's · last 
Sunday to allow me to visit Robert
son's Fork. Brother Luna. is certainly 
a fine talker. He has a very pleasant 
and happy manner of address. I 
think he ought to make the preaching 
of the gospel his life work. While on 
my last trip of ten days, Brother 
L. E. Hamilton, of the Elora congn:i
gation, crossed over the dark river to 
be more fully in the sunlight of God's 
love. May our Father bless and com
fort his sorrowing family. He died of 
Bight's disease and heart trouble.
J. R. Bradley. 
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Texas. 
Lubbock, June 18.-Last Thursday 

we closed a month's meeting at Corpus 
Christi. We think much good was 
done both spiritually and nnmerically 
for the cause there. This is the home 
of the aged and pious brother, c. w. 
Sewell. He is a lovable man and has 
labored unceasingly and sacrificed 
freely for many years for the cause in 
Corpus Christi. We began yesterday 
in Lubbock, with favorable signs.
J. W. Dunn. 

Renwar Relieves Rheumatism. 
It Is certainly a pity that so many people 

suffer year after year the Intense paine of 
rheumatism when It can be eo easily ex
pelled from the system by the simple treat
ment of taking Renwar Rheumatic Salts. 
Rheumatism Is caused by uric acid In the 
blood; and In order to effect a complete cure, 
It Is necessary to entirely eliminate this acid 
from the blood. Renwar Is guaranteed to 
relieve, or your money Ia refunded. It con
tain s no Injurious drugs. It Is the one sure 
remedy, and It do~s not In the slightest de
gree Injure the stomach or affect the heart. 
Mr. Joseph L. Boehmer says: "One 50-cent 
bottle haa done me more good than all san
atorium treatment; and what It did for me •. 
why should It not do the same for others? 
Should any one doubt the virtue of Renwar 
and the certainty of curing this malady, re
fer them to me.' ' For sale by druggists; 
price, 50 cents; or by mail on rece\.J)t ot 
price from WARNER DRUG COMPANY, 
NASHVILLE, TENN.-Advt. 

Club Solves Piano Problem. 
The ·greatest danger in buying a 

piano or player-piano is the difficulty 
in selecting one of real and lasting 
quality. There are so many cheap 
!.mitations on the market that the 
chances of full and permanent satis
faction are slight unless you are o.n 
expert judge and are extremely care
ful in your selection. 

If you feel that you are not a good 
judge of the quality, durability, and 
value of an instrument, or if you have 
not time to make an exhaustive in
vestigation of these matters, why not 
throw the responsibility on the piano 
club? It has already made the in
vestigation for you and will assume 
the full responsibility of giving you 
absolute and perfect satisfaction and 
the largest possible value for your 
money. What your insurance policy 
is to your home, the club is to your 
piano or player-piano. 

But the club does not stop there. 
It clubs your order with those of 
ninety-nine other subscribers, thus se
curing the lowest possible factory 
price for each club member. It pro
vides convenient terms of payment, 
the strongest guarantees of quality 
and durability, and gives you the op
portunity to try your instrument thor
oughly before you buy. The club ab
solutely guarantees perfect satisfac
tion in every detail of piano buying. 
Write for your copy of the catalogue 
to-day. Address the Associated Piano 
Clubs, Gospel Advocate Department, 
Atlanta, Ga.. 

For the dissatisfied man all life is 
unsatisfactory, and for one that ls 
contented the world is full of com
forts. For the cheerful man even the 
easterly wind is musical in the win
dow crevices, and· it makes solemn 
anthems for him in the woods.
William Mountford. 
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Constipation, Biliousness, and 
Liver Disorders. 

Cleanliness is the first law of health, 
and it means more than keeping the 
hands and body clean. It demands 
that the inside of the body shall be 
kept clear of impurities. It demands 

. that the waste products be not allowed 
to stay any longer in the body than 
nature normally provides. 

The importance of keeping your 
bowels normal is seen when it is re
membered that there is not a solitary 
disease in the entire list that does not 
demand as one of the first requisites 
in its treatment the thorough elimina
tion of waste matter from the bowels. 

Two of the commonest cause of 
constipation are wrong diet and irreg
ularity in going to stool. The liver 
failing to secrete enough bile is an
other potent reason. 

Dr. Miles' Liver Pills are an ideal 
remedy for such a condition. They 
gently stimulate the action of the 
liver and bowels, and, with careful 
attention to habits of stool and diet, 
insure their proper and regular action. 

The following are some of the rea
sons why we so strongly advocate the 
use of Dr. Miles' Liver Pills in cases 
of torpid liver, biliousness, constipa
tion, and indigestion: Because they do 
not cause griping or other unpleasant 
sensations like ordinary pills; because 
their use does not derange the stomach, 
liver, or bowels; because they are a 
very gentle laxative; and, if properly 
used, cause natural movements of the 
bowels; because they are small, mild, 
and sure. 
MILES MEDICAL CoMPANY, Elkhart, Ind. 

Now is the time to renew your sub
scription to the Gospel Advocate. 

In answering advertisers, .please say 
·you saw their advertisement in the 
Gospel Advocate. 

Lots of clean, well-illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com· 
ments on the international lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscrip
tion, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 

We do not appreciate how necessary it 
is for a man to believe in those about 
him just as far as he can and co
operate with them just as fully as he 
can. No matter how high the 
ideals for which we stand, we cannot 

.expect others to follow us unless we 
have confidence in them. We cannot 
expect devotion if we return it with 
distrust. We cannot expect coopera
tion unless we are prepared to give 
freely of our confidence.-Selected. 
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JELL-0 

Ice Cream Powder 
In each package of Jell-0 Tee 

Cream Powder there is a little 
book telling how to make ice 
cream and puddings from Jell-0 
Ice Cream Powder. 

To mak·e the finest ice cream 
simply stir the powder in milk and 
freeze it without · adding sugar, 
eggs or anything at all. 

The old way of making ice cream has 
been dropped by most good housekeepers. 

Five flavors of Jell-0 Ice Cream Pow
der: Vanilla, Strawberry, Lemon, Choc
olate, Unflavored. 

10 cents each at any grocer's or gen
eral store. 
The Genesee Pure Food Co., Le Roy, N. Y 

Stop Cheating Your Family. 
You doubtless fully reallze your 

duty to your family in making your 
home life attractive, entertaining, cul
tured, and refined; · and you have 
promised yourself that some day you 
wtll fill that vacant spot in the parlor 
with a splendid piano or player-plano 
ot the sweetest tone and highest qual
ity, or that you will replace the old 
rattle-trap with a superb new instru
ment. But the days, the months, and 
possibly the years have silently crept 
by, and still there is no good music in 
your home. In the mean.time, home 
is not what it might be, for a home 
without a high-grade piano or player
piano is seriously and hopelessly 
handicapped. 

You have only one life· to live here; 
why let procrastination steal your 
family's best opportunity for social, 
mental, and spiritual advancement? 
The Gospel Advocate Piano Club will 
solve the financial problem for you 
now. It was organized to overcome 
the very difficulties which confront 
you. By clubbing your order with 
those of ninety-nine other subscribers, 
you save forty per cent of the price 
and yet o.re responsible only for your 
own order: Convenient terms t~f pay
ment are provided. You try the in
strument in your own home and must 
be thoroughly satisfied before finally 
accepting it. 

Write for your copy of the club's 
catalogue and full particulars to-day. 
Address Associated Plano Clubs, Gos
pel Advocate Department, Atlanta, Ga. 

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS 
STUBBORN COUGHS AND COLDS 

Eckman·s 
Alterative 

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS 

, 

GOOD 

OSITION 
Secured or Your Money Back 
you take the Draughon Training, the 

training that business men indorse. You 
can take it at oolZeae or "/Jy mait. Write to-d<J11 
DBAl'GHON'S PJU.CTICll BUSINESS COLLE8B 

Box H24; Nashnlle, TenD. 
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Habits, Good and Bad. 
BY H. :M. PHILLIPS. 

We are all creatures of habit, and 
it is left to us , as to what ldnd our 
habits are ·to be. All can form good 
or bad ones. If the effort is made, 
enough good will be seen in each one 
to make an impression. We will be 
held accountable for our habits. 

Some one has said that a habit is a 
cable. We weave a thread each day, 
and it soon gets so strong that we can
not break it. Another said that real 
knowledge is a hab-it-that is, we do 
not know a thing thoroughly till it 
becomes almost second nature to us. 
Thoughts produce words and actions, 
words and actions produce habit, and 
habit results in character. Tell me 
what a man's habits are, and I will 
tell you what kind of a character he is. 

There are many who continually 
frown upon life, and others are cheer
ful in season and out of season. I 
love to see the smiling person and 
have a heart-to-heart talk; bnt it is a 
burden to talk with one who never 
sees the bright side of life, but always 
climbs the hill before he gets to it, 
looks through blue glasses, and fancies 
himself an unfortunate one. In 
reality he is, 'but he has made him
self such. 'l'oo many are in the habit 
-and I might say, a bad one-of al
ways finaiug fault or not being pleased 
with what may be. 

We make our own habits; and if 

we have that privilege, surely we 
ought. to. put forth a strong effort to 
have the best to be in our power. • A 
common excuse for many evils is that 
"~t is just a habit." ·Some use this as 
though the Lord would not hold us 
guilty if we did a thing so often that 
it became a custom with us. How
ever, this is not the true plan. · ""\Ne 

should avoid doing wrong even once, 
for it is easier to do so the second or 
third time than at first. It is said that 
practice makes perfect. Promptness is 
a good part of a character. Standing: 
firm for the truth, sticking to your 

1 
work, being your own master or learn
ing self-control-these all come l)y 

constant practice. Lay out your plan 
for life and make it your daily work 
to see that it is lived up to. All great 
things were made by a pattern, or 

·plan. A certain course followed will 
soon become hard to change. Like a 
boy who held the lines of a runaway 
team; he knew when to stop, but could 
not stop then. So a person in the 
habit of doing a thing generally knows 
when to stop it, but it cannot so easily 
be done. We often get in ~he swift cur
rent of afll.ictions before we are aware 
of it, and then it is too late. Paul 
would say: "Abstain from all appear
ance of evil." Another would say: 
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. "Keep thy .heart with all diligence"-
or, watch. These are guideposts to 
that which is good. 

A man who was a great swearer was 
told to stop it, but he said: " I can't .• 
for I have been at it so long." A per
son, on being asked to quit the use of 
tobacco, said: " I wish I could; but 
I ha.ve used it since I was a child, and 
it has become second nature to me.'' 
The· non-churchgoer is hard to get in
terested, for ,it is his custom to for
sake the assembly. The fussing man 
or woman is not easily turned' to lov
ing smiles. What causes all this? 
Just beginning and keeping up the 
practice of such. We can do the good; 
why not? That man or woman who 
forms a habit of such like and cri~s 
out, " I can't quit," is not a Christian 
in the phase of addition; for we arP. 
told to add temperance, or self-control, 
to our life, and as children of God we 
must do so. A weed fixed for man's use. 
often controls him; a glass of strong 
drink is another's master; and others 
fall from different causes; and at last, 
if we really look at the lost or saved, 
it will be because 0f the ldnd of habits 
formed. There is a reason, then, why 
we ought to look carefully to ourselves 
to see if we are walking worthy of our 
vocation. The books we read, the con
versations we have, and the deeds we 
do should all be for the purpose of 
causing us to think good thoughts, 
speak pure words, and perform un
blamable acts. If this be not the re
sult, our life is a failure in the true 
sense. 

My dear reader, look to yourself.and 
see what habits you are forming. If 
bad, be sure to call a halt and divorce 
yourself from them. . Think that the 
little deeds go to make up a great life 
or one of everlasting shame .. "Be sure 
to examine yo,urself to see if you are 
in the faith. 

"Greater Things for God." 
BY :VOLNEY · M. BOYD. 

Life is a continuous succession of 
growth and decay. Youth blooms into 
manhood, then lapse:>. into old age; 
nations rise to heights of glory and 
splendor, then sink in'to ob-livion. vVe 
are either going upward by properly 
exercising our faculties or downwarrl 

. by neglecting them. It is a funda
mental law of nature that nothing 
can remain stationary for any length 
of time. There is either a going for
ward or a falling back, an increasing 
or decreasing power. 

The Christian life is no exception. 
Pressing on, developing, growing, is 
the essential element for the living of 
it. But while it is true that physical 
decay and death. are inevitable, not so 
with the spiritual. There are also 
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limits to physical growth and dev elop· 
ment; but it is a h appy thought to mP
that with the rising of a mornin,g's 
sun, I can never say, " I have attained 
unto perfection," but, rather, "The 
opportunity for better work and fur
t her advancement is the joy left me 
for living another day." 

It seems to be a common fault for 
people to imagine the initiatory steps 
into the church sufficient for the in
heriting of eternal life. But that is 
only the beginning. When the chil
dren of Israel were freed from their 
oppressors after the passage through 
the Red .Sea, there still remained 
miles of desert waste, inhabited by 
warlike tribes, between them and the 
promised land. 

The tone of the apostolic writings 
indicates this growing, developing, 
and strengthening influence necessary 
to the spread and maintenance of 
Christianity. "As newborn babes, 
long for the spiritual milk which is 
without guile, that ye may grow 
thereby unto salvation." (1 Pet. 2: 
2.) "Yea, and for this very cause 
adding on your part all diligence, in 
your faith supply virtue; and in your 
virtue knowledge.~· ( 2 Pet. 1: 5.) 
" Not that I have already obtained, or 
am already made perfect: but I press 
on, if so be that I may lay hold on 
that for which I was also laid hold 
on by Christ Jesus." (PhiL 3: 12.) 
"w'herefore leaving the doctrine of 
the first principles of Christ, let us 
press on unto perfection ." (He b. 6: 
1.) We see, therefore, it is n ecessary 
for Christians to grow by feeding upon 
the spiritual food given in the word; 
upon .the primary foundation of faith, 
we must add, build, and strengthen 
the ennobling graces of Christian 
character; we must press on toward 
t he goal, putting away childish things 
and leaving the first principles as we 
attain unto the full knowledge and 
manhood in Christ Jesus. 

Our minds, then, prepared througb 
knowledge and purified by faith, ex
pand into action. No . true child of 
God can be content to lie idle when 
there is so much work to do in the 
vineyard of the Master. As we con
t inue to develop the Christian virtues, 
we become more able to accomplish 
" greater things for God." He expects 
us alone to look after and advance tbe 
interests of his kingdom, which con
sists in service to our fellow man, the 
most important item of which is r es
cuing souls from the power of sin. 
As light bearers, we must carry " the 
gospel into all the world;" as warriors 
battling against sin, we must gird on 
t he armor of God and wield "the 
sword of the Spirit, which is the word 
of God." (See- Eph. 6 : 10-18.) Every 
soul broug;ht into the light increases 
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its brilliancy; with every stroke of 
the sword we muster more strength 
for the next one. 

As we have already noted, progres
s ion is t h e sustaining factor in any 
movement. In respect to the zeal and 

. labor of the Christians, it behooves 
us to be more active, more diligent, 
more consecrated, and seek to accom
plish "greater things for God." 
Therein lies the secret of enabling us 
to r emain " steadfast and immovable, 
always abounding in t'he work of the 
Lord." So long as the church or indi
vidual regards this law, there is abso
lutely no danger of their dying. The 
church of Thyatira furnishes a spl en
did example of increa!;\ing activity. 
" I know thy works, and that 
thy last works are more than the 
first ." (Rev. 2: 19.) Constant, grow
ing work is the trend of the apostolic 
writings on the subject, and the Epis
t les of Paul fairly ring "\yith admoni
tions .to observe this principle. To the 
Corinthians h e says: "And God is 
able to make all grace aboun.d unto 
you; that ye, having always all suffi
ciency in everything, may abound 
unto every good work." (2 Cor. 9: 
8.) And to the Philippians: " I press 
on toward the goal unto the prize of 
the high calling of God in Christ Jesus. 
Let us therefore, as many as are per
fect ["full grown "-ma;rgin], be thus 
minded." (Phil. 3: 14, 15.) The 
Thessalonian chur ch had been espe· 
cially diligent in missionary work: 
" From yoti h ath sounded forth the 
word of the Lord, not only in Macedo
nia and Achaia, but in every place 
your faith to God-ward is gone forth."' 
(1 Thess. 1: 8.) And yet, after con
sidering all this, Paul breaks forth in 
the following exhortation to them: 
"But we exhort you, brethren, that ye 
abound more arrd more." (1 Thess. 
4: 10.) 

But how is the · church cultivatin g 
t his principle? To-clay millions grope 
in darkness. The piteous cries fron:1 
India fall upon deaf ears, with few 
exceptions. What is the trouble? 
For many year s we have been in a 
state of lethargy. Selfish ·interests 
have stopped our ears and blinded 
our eyes to the duty of savin,g men. 
We have failed to grow in the grace 
and -knowledge of God, consequently 
our interest has. dwindled ; we have 
left the "first Jove " and sunk into 
the despicable condition of t h e church 
of Laodicea-viz., lukewarmness. There 
is absolutely no foundation for an ex
cuse. If every Christian would con· · 
tribute the paltry sum of twenty-five 
c;ents a month, a mere crumb from thfl 
table of our plenty, we could support 
hundreds of missionaries in for eign 
fi elds. "Woe to them that are at ease 
in Zion!" saith the prophet Amos; and 

Don't Wear a Truss 
BROOKS' APPLIANCE. 

the modern, scien~lfic 
invention. the wonderful 
new discovery that cures 
rupture will be sent on 
tr.1al. No obno x i o u s 
springs or pads. Has au
tomatic Air Cush ions. 
Binds and draws tbe brok
en pans together as you 
wouJcl a broken limb. No 
salves. No lies. Durable. 
cheap. Sent on trial to 
prove it. Protected by. 
U.S. Patents. Catalog and 
m easure blanks mailed 
free. Send name and ad· 
dress today. 

C. E. Brooks, 443A State St. Marshall, Mich. 

beware lest through the neglect of 
work we " be weighed in the balances 
and found wanting." "Arise, shine; 
for thy light is come, and the glory of 
Jehovah is risen upon thee." "Awake, 
awake, put on thy strength, 0 Zion." 
Let us with each day strive faithfully 
and devotedly to achieve "greater 
things for God." 

Small Wounds Often Fatal. 
It .is the little cuts, bruises, sores, or 

burns that so often prove fatal by 
their being neglected and resulting in 
blood poison. There is no use taking 
any risk when a twenty-five-cent box 
of Gray's Ointment will give you pro
tection. A little of this extraordinary 
ointment, if appl!ed at once to the 
affected part, will allay pain and heal 
the wound. For nearly a century it 
has been in daily use in a vast num
ber of homes, and its effectiveness is 
attested by hundreds of letters which 
we have received from those who use 
it. For sale at most drug stSres. For 
free sample, write W. F. Gray & Co., 
818 Gray Building, Nashville, Tenn.
Advt. 

This · means big and little tents, anti 
we make all klnd.ll. A thousand satl• 
fled users testify to their quality. Let 
us make you a quotation. No trouble 
at all. 

M. D. & H. L . SMITH CoMPANY, 
Atlanta, Ga. Dalton, Ga. 

Cancer-Worth Knowing. 
No n eed of cu tting otra man's nose or c ll eek 

ora woman's breast in a vain attempt to cure 
cancer; no need "f submitting to the. knife or 
burning plaster . l"requen tly one injection. in 
selec ted cases. or our Liquid Laboratory P roduct 
into the cancer or tumor instantly kills it. Write 
for booklet to the Indianapolis Cancer Hospital. 

Sold for 47 years. For Malaria, Chills 
and Fever. Also a Fine Gene.;al 
~trcndthenind Tonic. aOc>~~.-J:~~ .n 
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BACK YARD 
DIVIDENDS 

Your own back yard can be mado to 
produce a handsome protlt. h s easy. 
Raise Pigeons. They are in expen
sive, little trouble, and absolmely 
clean. Make use of an old otttbouse. 
Stut today and order a finv good 
birds that are guamn teed to be 
rapid breeders. In a very short wilile 
they will begin work ancl with little 
attention will put money in your 
pocket. The markets are 

Clamoring for Squabs. 
Never yet has tile cl jlrnand been 

supplle<l. There is a ready market 
always at banclsome prices. Further
more, good breeders are hard to 
obtain. 

No t only is it easy to make money 
raising pigeons but it is a pleasant 
occupation and very helpful to be 
able to supply your own t able with 
tender, juicy Squabs. 

B costs very little to start but be 
sure anc! start right with good 
breeders ancl 

Start Today 
while the market is so good and ge t 
yonr share of tlle profits. 

Drop us a line a nd we will sene! 
yo u Absolutely Free otu booklet 
ou l<PrQti. Ls in Pigeons." Jt will show 
why there are profits in P igeons and 
how to begin. · 

CI\~OLINA PIGEON PLANT 
Dept.G 

CLINTON, S. C. 

The cursing of the fig tree on the road 
from B€thany to Jerusalem was not a 
spurt of anger or a spasm of disap
pointment, but the working of a right
eous law as deep as life and as wide ll.s 
the wor1d. The fruit-bearing tree that 
does not bear fruit is a ' cumberer of 
the ground and is entitled neither to 
the strength of soil nor the vitality 
of sunshine that support it. The indi
vidual · who does not bear fruit to the 
glory of God is good for nothing but 
to be hewn down and cast into the fire. 
-Biblical Recorder. 

Lots of clean, well-illustrated stories 
and A'. B. Lipscomb's weekly com
ments on the international lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscrip· 
tion; per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more t,o one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 

Let the McQuiddy Printing Com
pany do your printing, binding, litho
graphing, engraving, an.d make your 
blank books. 
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I~ OBITUA~IES ~ 
Butler. 

On May 23, 1917, the angel of death 
invaded the home of Brother E. G. 
Butler, at Westport, Tenn., and claimed 
as his own Sister Willie L. F. Butler. 
Sister Butler was born em October 28, 
1864, and was married to E. G. Butler 
on August 28, 1887. She became the 
mother of two girls, Lyla and Carrie, 
both of whom ar,e now married and 
keepers of their own homes. Sister 
Butler was born into the family of 
God in August, 1891, at Williams' 
Chapel, Carroll County, Tenn., and 
lived a faithful Christian life. She 
was indeed a helpmeet of Brother But
ler, a loving mother, a kind neighbor, 
and hence one of God's noble women. 
But she has left us, leaving Brother 
Butler and the girls lonely and 'sad, 
with no one to fill her place; but they 
have the sweet promise that wife and 
mother " rests from her labors, and 
her works follow her." The writer, 
who had been a guest in the home fre
quently, was present .at the burial and 
tried to speak words of comfort and 
cheer to the sorrowing ones. May the 
blessings of our loving Father be 
theirs, and may they all so live as to 
meet their -loved one in the home of 
the soul, where smTow and partings 
are no more. J. L. HoLLAND. 

Hudspeth. 
A. J. Hudspeth was a native of Ken

tucky, but had lived in Cooke County, 
Texas, for more than thirty years, 
most of the time at Valley View, 
where he was for many years the 
senior elder of the church of Christ, 
and a leader in every good word and 
work. He obeyed the gospel early in 
life, and lived a peaceable and quiet 
life in all honesty and godliness. He 
followed the occupations of farmer, 
stock raiser, merchant, and banker, 
and in all his dealings with his fellows 
he gained and retained their esteem. 
"Uncle Jack," as he was familiarly 
called, was known by everybody where 
he lived, ana no man was held in 
higher esteem. He was always ready 
to help in any way that would tend 
to the advancement of the cause of 
Christ, of education or moral advance
ment. His house was the preacher's 
home, and many Texas preachers will 
always remember him for his many 
acts of kindness and assistance to 
them. He was ill for about a year, but 
was confined to his bed for only a 
few days, and his mind was active 
and bright up to a short time before 
his death. He died on May 8, 191T, 
and was buried in Valley View Cem
etery, the writer conducting the 
funeral services. His wife and two 
grown daughters, Mrs. Mattie Mc
Cubbin and Miss Mary Ruth Hudspeth, 
survive him. A good man has crossed 
over the way to a better world. 

A. W. YouNG. 

Reeds. '. 

Entered into i·est, from her home in . 
Union City, Tenn., on the eve11ing of 
April 18, 1917, Mrs. Artie Reeds, being 
a few months past her eighty-fourth 
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birthday anniversary. A long life full 
· of good works has come to a close. 
She was born and reared in Hicl{man 
County, Tenn., where. she was married 
to Col. Thomas S. Spencer in early 
life, and with whom she lived happily 
until that relation was severed by 
death along in the seventies. Some 
time in the late sixties or seventies. she 
obeyed the gospel under the teaching 
of Brother Frank Davis about the first 
time she had heard the gospel in its 
purity, since which time she had been 
a close Bible student and endeavored 
to follow its drections. Congregations 
then being few and far between, it was 
not always possible to meet with one. 
Old Dunlap was the nearest; so that 
many were the times that she, Sister 
Haynes, Sister Charter, Sister Evans 
(my mother), all of blessed memory, 
with perhaps a few younger ones, in 
the absence of a brother, would meet 
in the grove under the friendly shade 
of the trees and break bread in mem
ory of their Savior, their sweet voices 
going up in songs of praise and their 
prayers as a sweet incense. In the 
year 1883 she was · married to A. C. 
Reeds, since which time she had made 
her home in Union City. She became 
warmly attached to her home, her 
friends, and her church, the little 
church meeting on Exchange Street, 
of whieh she was a regular attendant 
and supporter until the infirmities of 
age kept h er at home, although h er 
interest did not wane; and it made her 
so happy for the brethren and sisters 
to kindly come with the emblems and 
hold service with her, .singing the 
sweet songs of Zion, in which she 
would usually join. She was always 
interested in the gospel preachers and 
loved to encourage them in their work. 
She loved to have them in her heme 
and converse with them or hear them 
talk about. the "things that pertain to 
life and godliness," and many of them, 
from the pioneers down to the present 
time, have ha:d her for a happy and 
appreciative hearer and have enjoyed 
her fellowship. Through her influence 
both her husbands and doubtless many 
others became Christians. Though she 
was never blessed with childreJ:! of her 
own, she has made a home for quite a 
number. Many are the boys and girls 
and· even older men and women who 
have found a home a.nd a welcome 
under her hospitable r oof, and all 
seemed devotedly attached .to her for 
her kindness to them. Up to the last 
her mind was clear and she mani
fested her usual interest in those 
around her. Aniong her last utter
ances was an inquiry about a sick 
neighbor; then to the good woman 
who had stood by ;md ministered so 
faithfully to her during the years of 
her infirmities she said, " I'm tired,'' 
and in a moment she was at rest. 
Brother John R. Williams, in whose 
work she was always interested and 
whom she had encouraged in many 
ways, conducted the last service for 
her; kind friends sang some of. the 
sweet songs she loved; then her bred, 
emaciated body was laid beside that of 
her husband, who preceded her nine 
years, in ' beautiful Eastview C~metery, 
with the appropriate inscription above 
her: "Her delight was in the law of 
the Lord, and in his law did she mec1i
tate day and night." 

MRs. F. C. SowELL. 
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Among Our Colleges 

New Building Started for Abilene 
Christian College. 

BY ;r. P. SEWELL. 

The foundation is being laid for our 
new brick building for boys. It will 
contain twenty-five rooms, with good 
wide halls and four good bathrooms. 
The rooms will be eleven by seventeen 
feet, with two large windows, a good 
clothes closet, a lavatory, running 
water, and nice new furniture. The 
building will be lighted with elec
tricity and heated with gas. 

Good Christian teachers and their 
wives will live in this building and 
do everything possible to make it a 
safe, wholesome, and pleasant school 
home for our boys. 

The fact that this building is started 
does not mean that our campaign is 
finished. vVe are yet short on funds 
to meet the offel"' of the city of Abilene. 
The second building which we need so 
much is being held up. We cannot be
lieve the brethren will let us fail In 
·getting this liberal gift; but if not, we 
must have a few more large gifts and 
a large number of small ones. 

I' have not gone to one place where 
our brethren have not responded. But 
I cannot visit every place. Won't you 
send W. H. Free, secretary and treas
urer of our board of trustees, a check 
for the largest amount you can possi
bly give, right away? 

We are shut out of a very large sec
tion of our very best territory on ac
count of a continued drought. In the 
name of the youth of this great West
ern country we urge you to join us in 
this work. 

If you desire to investigate further , 
·write us, and we will send you litera
ture and any other information you 
may desire. 

Summer School at Thorp Spring, 
Texas. 

BY CARL A. GARDNER. 

Thorp Spring is one of the most 
favorable places in Texas for a sum· 
mer school and normal. A summer 
school is in session in Thorp Spring 
Christian College property now, and 
the school authorities promise to con
tinue this work each summer. Begin
ning · in June, 1918, a summer school 
and normal of twelve weeks' duration 
will be conducted here. 

The bathing facilities, the splendid 
scenery and fishing waters in· the 
school park, and the absence of bother
some noise and affairs common to the 
average city make this a delightful 
atmosphere and a favored location for 
sump:~er-school work and for recrea
tion. 
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Some time next spring an announce
ment of the courses and general infor
mation will be ready to mail. Such 
courses as are given by the best sum
mer schools and normals will be 
offered. A trained and efficient fac
ulty will be at the service of the stu
dents, and the library and other facili
ties will be available for use. Stu
dents who wish to do high-school 
work which is approved by the best 
schools, and college students who desire 
courses offered. by the best junior col
leges, as well as those students who 
are preparing to teach or to increase 
their teaching efficiency, will find all 
the necessary advantages at Thorp 
Spring. 

The s(!hool hopes to accomplish 
much good in this work. It will ena
ble the school to continue, to no small 
extent, during the summer months the 
work of Christian education. Chris
tian parents who send their childrf'n 
away to school during the summer 
will do well to place them under as 
much Christian influence as possible. ' 

Estill Springs Debate. 
BY 0 . E . WOOLDRIDGE. 

This discussion was held on June 
12-15. Brother George A. Klingman, 
of Detroit, Mich., and Elder R. A. 
Taylor, of Estill Springs, Tenn., were 
the opponents. Mr. Taylor is a Bap
tist-commonly known as " Separate 
Baptist." 

For two days Mr. Taylor affirmed: 
" The Scriptures teach that the Holy 
Spirit operates independently of t~E\ 

preached word in the regeneration of · 
alien sinners." Brother Klingman 
for two days affirmed: " The Scrip
tures teach that Christian baptism is 
for (in order to) remission of sins." 

In Mr. Taylor's closing speech he 
expressed his doubt if Jesus ever said 
.what Mark reports as his words in 
Mark 16: 9-20, making a few state· 
ments and reading a few' quotations 
from men to indicate some doubt as to 
its authorship. This would i)ldicatP. 
how hll.rd pressed he was for some· 
thing against Brother Klingman's ar
gument. 

The debate was unpopular in the 
community until it began, but from 
that time on it grew in favor with th<?. 
people. A,t some of the sessions we 
were not able to seat the people. In 
the main, the discussion was on a high 
plane. 

I think that by · his reverential way 
of dealing with God's truth and using 
his and the Holy Spirit's names, and 
his unselfish and simple manner of 
presenting his propositions and proof, 
Brother Klingman did a most excellent 
work. 

It was my pleasure to serve as moil-
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The fairer the skin the more ugly it 
is when marred by freckles; and they
are 11ot necessary at all. As soon aa 
the warm sunshine or the hot winds 
bring them out, and with the natural 
embarrasment that every woman feels, 
get a package of Kintho; this is the 
easy way to remove them. If Kin· 
tho is used at the f1rst sign of the ugly 
spots, they'll sometimes disappear over· 
night. Any druggist has or can get Kin tho for 
vou. Use Klntbo soap too. It's astonishing 
bow it helps keep the freckles away once Kin· 
tho has removed them. 

erator for Brother Klingman. Those 
of us who attended from a distance 
and enjoyed the hospitality of the 
Estill Springs brethren will hope for 
a return of . " the day" to be spent 
with them again. 

Several preaching brethren attended 
the debate. 

s. W. Womack's Report. 
On the first Lord's day in this month 

I preached in Brother John David
son's house, out on the Charlotte pike, 
near Nashville. This is a mission 
point. The work is being carried on 
by Brother Davidson and Brother 
Green, and the prospects for a future 
ingathering are fine. They are ar 
ranging fOr a tent meeting, to begin 
on the first Lord's day in July, the 
preaching to be done by Brother M. 
Keeble. On the second Lord's-day 
morning I spoke fo-r the Jackson 
Street Church, and Brother M. Keeble 
spolce at night. Attendance and inter
est were good. One young man made 
the good co·nfession, one was restored 
to the chur.ch, and a good sister toolf 
membership with us. The services 
made a great impression on the whole 
congregation. On Monday night after 
th3 ·second Lord's day in July a meet· 
ing will be begun at the South Hill 
mission, in South Nashville. Thanks 
to Brethren Pittman, Debow, Hasty, 
and others for their aid this month. 

S. W. WOMACK. 

Sore Granulated Eyelids. 
Eyea inflamed by expo
sure to Sun, Dust and Wind J::yes quickly relieved by Murine L fyeRemedy. No Smarting, 
just Eye Comfort. At 

Druggists or by mail SOc per Bottle. Murine 
fye Salve in Tubes 2Sc. For Book ol the fye 
fRfli ask Murine fye Remedy Eo. • t•lcago 
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"God Is Not the God of ths Dead, 
But of the Living;" 

BY C. C. BROWN. 

Recently in looking over a file of th~> 
Gospel Advocate (August 3, 1916, page 
772), I chanced upon a lengthy article 
by Brother G. C. Brewer, reviewing a 
book of E. D. ·Slough, under the cap· 
tion, " Slough and a Syllogism." It is 
not my purpose in this short article 
to pass judgment on the book or 
Brother Brewer's review, but only to 
get a correct miderstanding of Matt. 
22: 32, which neither seems to have. 

About twelve years ago I stood be
side the bed of a dying woman; T 
knew her as no one else could have 
known her. She was the mother of 
my seven daughters. We had lived 
together for twenty-one years, five 
months, and fifteen days. 1n all these 
years of sweet companionship she had 
exemp-lified a true, Christian charac
ter, both as wife and as mother of our 
seven girls. She loved God, and I am 
confident she had a right to claim 
God as her God. 

The end came and death overshad
-owed her at eleven o'clock at night. 
What a terrible night that was to me 
and our seven baby girls! Up to eleven 
o'clock she was living; after eleven 
o'clock she was dead. " God is not the 
God of the dead, but of the living.'' 
Am I ·to understand by this saying 
of Christ's that God was her God up 
until eleven o'clock, and that at twelve 
o'clock he had ce11sed to be her God 
(for he is not the God of the dead)? 
If so, I know she experienced a . great 
disappointment, for she ,died believing 
he would be her God through all eter
nity; and so we all believed, and so I 
believe now. 

This I have believed and taught and 
preached for more than thirty years. 
Perhaps this is · the common heritage 
of all believers in Christ. "Yea, 
though I walk through the valley of 
the shadow of death, I will fear no 
evil: for thou art with me; thy rod 
and thy staff they comfort me." (Ps. 1 

23: 4.) James (2: 26) tells us that 
" the body without the spirit is dead." 
Hence, in ordinary speech, we mea~ 
the dead is one from whom the spirit 
has departed; and God is concerned 
both about the spirit after its depar
ture from the body and also about the 
bod;v from which the spirit is departed. 
So much is he concerned about our 
dead bodies that he did not suffer the 
flesh of his Holy One (Christ) to see 
corruption (Acts 2: 27, 31); and for 
others, Paul declares we shall be 
changed in a moment, the corruptible 
shall put on incorruption and this 
mortal shall put on immortality, and 
from a natural body it is raised a 
spiritual body (1 Cor. 15). "We are 
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Doctor Says Nuxated Iron . Will 
Increase Strength of Delicate 

People 1 .00o/o in Ten Days 
In many Instances-Persons have suffer· 
ed untold aJony for years doctoring for 
nervous weakness. stomach, liver or kid· 
ney disease or some other aliment when 
their real trouble was lack of Iron in the 
blood.-How to tell. 

New York, N. Y.-In a recent discourse Dr. E. 
Sauer, a Boston physician who has studied wide
ly both in this country and in great European 
medical ln,stltutions, said: "It you were to 
make an ar.tuai blood test on ail people who are 
Ill you would probably be greally astonished at 
~he exceedinr::Jv large number who lack iron 
and who are lll for no other reason than the 
lack of iron. The moment Iron Is supplied all 
their multitude of dangerous symptoms d !sap
pear. Without iron the blood at once loses ~be 
power to change food Into living tissue and 
therefore nothing you eat does you any good; 
you don't get the strenll'th out of it. Your food 
merely passes through your system like corn 
through a mill wit]) the rollers 10 wide apart 
that the niill can't grind. As a result of this 
.continuous blood and nerve starvation, people 
become generally weakened, nervous and all 
run down au d frequently develop ail sorts of 
conditions. Oue is too thin; another is burden
ed with unhealthy rat; some are so weak they 
cau hardly walk; soq>e thiuk they h>tve dyspep
sia, kidney or liver trouble; some can't sleep 
at night, others are sleepy and tired all day; 
some fussy and irritable; some skinny and 
bloodless, but alllacli: physical power and en
durance. In su!)b cases, it is worse than fool· 
ish ness to take stimulating medicines or nar· 
cotic drugs, which only whip up your fall'ging 
'fitai powers for the moment, maybe at tba ex-

pense of your life later on. No matter what any 
one tells you, if you ara not strong and well you 
owe it to yourself to make the following test: 
See bow long you can work or bow far you can 
walk without becoming tired. Next take two 
llve-~:rain tablets of ordinary nuxated Iron 
three times per day after meals for two weeks. 
'!'ben test your ~trengtb again and see for your
self ·how much you have gained. I bave seen 
dozens of nervous run-down people who were 
ailing all the time double, and even triple their 
strength and endurance and entirely get rid or 
their symptoms of dyspepsia, liver and other 
troubles in from ten to fourteen days' time sim
ply by taking iron in the proper form, and this 
after they had in some cases been doctoring for· 
mouths without obtaining any benefit. You 
can talk as you please about all the wonders 
wrought by new remedies, but wben you come 
down to bard facts there is nothing like eood 
old iron to put color in your cheeks and eood 
sound, healthy flesh on your bones. It is also 
a great nerve and stomach strengthener and 
the best blood bmlder In tbe world. The only 
trouble was that the old forms of inorganic iron 
like tincture of iron, Iron acetate, etc .. often 
ruined people's teeth, upset their stomachs and 
were not assimilated and for these reasons they 
frequently did more harm than good. But wltb 
the discovery of the newer forms of organic 
Iron all this has been overcome. Nuxated Iron 
for example, is pleasant to take, does not injure 
the teeth and is almost immediately beneficial. 

NOTE-The. manufacturers of Nnxated Iron 
have such unbounded confidence in its potency 
tba~ they authorize the announcement tb<tt 
they will forfeit $100.00 to an y Charitable lnsti
~ution if they cannot take any man or woman 
under sixty who lacks Iron and increase their 
strength 100 per cent. or over in four weeks' time. 
provided, they have no serious organic trouble. 
Also they will refund your money in any case 
in which Nuxated Iron does not at least double 
your strength in ten days' time. It is dispensed 
by all ~rood druuists. 

I Wehaver~n~ ~m ~e~n~e~h M~L~s!:s~ a~l~b~octor Biggs , 
treating on Nervous Debility , Mela ncholia, all forms of Neurasthenia, Nervous Dyspepsla 
a nd other n ervous diseases. The articles explain the cause of these ailments and fully de-

l: 
the treat1nent en1ployed at the Biggs Sanitarium in such cases. 

opy of the pamphlet wtll be sent FREE to any address on request. 
THE BIGGS SANITARIUM, Asheville, N. C. 

of good courage, I say, and are willing 
r ather to be absent from the body 
[dead], and to be at borne with the 
Lord. Wherefore also we make it our 
aim, whether at home or absent, to be 
well pleasing unto him." (2 Cor. 5: 
8, 9.) It was Paul's constant aim to 
be well P•leasing unto the Lord whether 
dead or alive. Why, if God be not th0 
God of both the living and the dead ? 
" I charge thee in the sight of God, 
and of Christ Jesus, who shall judge 
the living and the dead." (2 Tim. 4: 

1.) Both the living and the dead shall 
be judged. (See, also, Acts 10: 42.) 
" F 'or to this end Christ died and lived 
again, that he might be Lord of both 
the dead and the. living." (Rom. 14: 
9.) " For whether we live, we live 
unto the Lord; or whether we die, we 
die unto the Lord: whether we live 
therefore, or die, we are the Lord's.'' 
(Verse 8.) If God be not the God of 
the dead, then Christ was wit;hout God 
three days. But why multiply scrip· 
tures on this point? For it is a glori
ous fact that God is oilr God at ;tll 

times, and we cannot hide from him 
now or hereafter, though our sins 
make us to b.ide our faces in our 
hands in a vain effort to escape his 
omnipresence . . What, then, did Christ 
mean when he said to the Sadducees, · 
" God is not the God of the dead, but 
of the living?" Let Brother J;. W. 
McGarvey answer. I quote from his · 
co=entary: " Here the term ' dead' 
is used in the sense attached to it by 
the Sadducees. To the Sadducees a 
dead men was non est-he had ceased 
to exist, he was nothing; and to say, in 
their sense of the term, that God is the 
God of the dead is to say he is the God 
of nothing. It . would be nonsense. 
But God did say, hundreds of years 
after the death of the three patriarchs: 
' I a.m the God of Abraham, and the 
God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob .' 
(Ex. 3: 6.)" 

Christ, then, used the word " dead, ' 
not in its usual or ordinary sense, but 
in the sense in which the Sadducees 
used it. The Sadducees did not believe 
in spirits, angels, and the dual nature 
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of man; but they believed that when 
a man died the whole -man died
ceased to exist and was annihilated. 

Major premise: God is not the God 
of the dead (the annihilated, the noth
ing). Minor premise: God is the God 
of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and 
the God of Jacob. Conclusion: Abra· 
ham, Isaac, and Jacob are not dead 
(annihilated) ._ 

Major premise : God is th~ God of 
the living. Minor premise: God is the 
God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, 
and the God of Jacob. Conclusion: 
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob are living. 

Major premise: God is not the God 
of the dead (annihilated), but of the 
living. Minor premise: God is the God 
of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob. Con
clusion: Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob 
are not dead (annihilated), but are 
iving. 

The definitions of terms are essential 
to logical conclusion. The major term, 
'the dead," "the living." " The dead," 
as we, . have seen, means "the dead •· 
according to the Sadducees' notion
non est. something which ·had gone or 
passed out of existence; annih ilated, 
become nothing. " The living "-still 
having existence. Minor term, "Abra
ham, Isaac, and Jacob," three persons 
whose spirits had been separated from 
their bodies for a great number of 
years. Middle term, " God," the Crea
tor and Preserver. The conclusion, 
then, becomes clear when amplified 
according to the Sadducees' under
standing of the major and min'or 
terms. 

The conclusion affirms a future life. 
an existence after the grave, a resw·
·ection state, the details of which 
could not be, and were not, proclaimed 
until Christ became " the first fruits 
of them that slept." The resurrction 
ndicates a future state, made perfect 

and complete by a resurrected and 
glorified body; for man cannot be man 

glorified, saved ~an-without both 
his spirit and spiritual or resurrected 
body. 

Learning to Preach . 
BY JOHN T. POE. 

"J. R. W." asks me the following 
question: "How can I best prepare 
myself to preach?" 

The best and only way I know is to 
learn from the New Testament what 
the Lord says about salvation, and 
hen go tell sin_ners what the Lor.d 

says. The preacher who does more 
than this does too much; he that does 
less than this does too little. If you 
will carefully examine your Bible, you 
will find that God never sent a proph
et, priest, or preacher to the people 
without telling him what to say. 
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" Go, and say, Thus saith the Lord "
not the preacher, but the Lord! When 
Jesus sent out his apostles, he care
fully told them wnat to preach; and 
from that day to this there has been 
no authority for any one to preach 
anything else. The command is, " Go, 

preach the gospel," and " the 
same commit thou to faithful men, 
who shall be able to teach others also." 
And the Spirit, through Paul, says 
that " if any man," " or an angel from 
heaven," "preach any other gospel .. 
than that the apostles preached, " let 
him be accursed." (Gal. 1: 8, 9.) So, 
then, if you are starting out to make 
sermons, you had better stay at home 
and keep your mouth shut. It is a 
dangerous occupation unless you do it 
1;ight. I would suggest, then, if you 
are going to preach, th~t you learn 
what the Lord has said about it and 
how the apostles told it, and then go 
and do likewise. But be sure you 
preach it as the apostles did . 

"Philip went down to the city 0f 
Samaria, and preached Christ unto 
them." Peter declared or preached 
unto the Jews Him "whom ye havo 
crucified "-Jesus. Paul preached 
Christ wherever he went-Jesus, first, 
last, and all the time. 

PANAMA HATS HAND-WOVEN 

)lf"w Discovery Brings Costly Panama 
Within Reach of All. 

New York, N. Y. (Speclai).-It is now 
proven · that the sty lish Panama, up to now 
only worn by the best·d ressed people, can 
now be sold for $1. You don't have to be 
skeptical about the low price. as it gives 
service like the $5 and $10 kind, but not so 
fine a weave; and by this new discovery of 
weave one can hardly tell the difference. 
A Panama gives a man or woman distinc
tion and at the same time comfort. Mr. 
George J . Bungay, 28 South William Street, 
of New York City, is backing up his discov
ery by sending a real hand-woven Panama, 
any size, trimmed, blocked, with silk band, 
to any one for $1, postpaid. Fitted with 

.Russian leather sweat band, 25 cents extra. 
Furthermore, his policy is that if you are 
not entirely satisfied he will return your 
money.-Advt. 

There are always those whose eyes 
are holden so that they cannot see the 
beauty and holiness that wait in any 
place where men live, but must go to 
the ends of the earth in a vain search 
for that which stands at their doors. 
Sir Launfal leaves the Christ at hi;:; 
gates when he goes on the long and 
idle quest, and finds his Master only 
when he has learned that the divine is 
always close at hand. The illusion of 
the remote, complex, and obscure is 
the thinnest of veils to those who have 
once seen life face to face and passed 
through the process to the reality.
The Outlook. 

Fifty Against Two. It is not r easonabl e 
to expect two weeks of outing to overco1ne 
the effects of fifty; weeks of confinement. 
Take Hood's Sarsaparilla along w ith you. 
It refreshes the blood, Improves the appetite, 
maltes sleep easy and restful.-Advt. 
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FRECKLES 
Now Is the Time to Get Rid of 

These Ugly Spots 
There's no longer the sllghest need of feellng 

ashamed of your freckles as the prescrl.ptJou 
otbine-double strength-Is guaranteed to re
move these homely spots. 

Simply get au otmce ofothlne- double stren gth 
-from your druggist, and apply a little of! tnlg1.Jt 
and morning and you should soon see that even 
the worst freckles have begun to disappear, wh lle 
tbe lighter ones have vanishe d entirely. Jt Is 
seldom that more than an ounce is needed to 
completely clear the skin and gain a benut.lful 
clear complexion. 

Be sure to ask for the double strength otlllne 
as til is is sold under guarantee of money back U 
't fails to remove freckles. 

Splendid Tonic for the Stomach· 
and Liver. 

If you suffer from a sluggish liver, 
chills and fever, jaundice, take that 
old-time, -reliable remedy, Plantation 
Chill and Fever Tonic and Liver Regu
lator. It is a dependable tonic for the 
stomach and liver. It contains no 
calomel or other injurious drugs. It is 
purely a vegetable compound. Buy a 
bottle of Plantation Chill and Fever 
Tonic and Liver Regulator, and watch 
your spirits pick up. Price, 50 cents. 
It invigorates your sluggish liver and 
puts you on your feet again. Best gen
eral tonic to tone up the entire system. 
For sale by druggists, or direct from 
Van Vleet-Mansfield DI]ug Company, 
Memphis, Tenn. 

ABSOY.UTEY.Y FIREPROOF 

HOTEL CHELSEA 
West Twenty-third St., at Seventh Av., 

. NEW YORK CITY 
EUROPEAN PLAN 

500 Rooms 400 Baths 
Room, with adjoining bath, 

$1 and $1.50. 
Suites , 11arlor, bedroom, a.nd bath, 

$3 and upward. 
Club Brealtfast, 25c up. 

Special Luncheon, 50c up. 
Tabl e d'Hote Dinner, $1 up . 

Cafe attached. 

To Reach Hotel Chelsea. 
From Pennsylvania Station, 7th Avenue 

car south to 23d Street; 
Grand Cent1·al, 4th Avenue car south to 

23d Street ; 
Lackawanna, Erie, Reading, Baltimore & 

Ohio, Jersey Central, and Lehigh Val
ley Railroad Stations, take 23d Street 
cross-town car east to Hotel Chelsea.. 

Principal Steamship Piers, foot West 23d 
Street, take 23d Street cross-town car. 

WRITE FOR COLORED MAP OF 
!NEW YORK. 

ad MeSbane Bell Foundry Co. 
. BALTIMORE. MD. 

CHURCH. CRIME and PEAL 

B E L L S Memorials 
a Specialty 

HELPFUL MANUAL FOR BIBLE STUDY 
nmLEBRJBFS~ A little book that fil ls a big noaa, 
sr.IMOH"ru~ lt.'s200pages nre t.eP-m1ngwith he l p~ 

" ful i nspiring- lmowledge. In iti you 
wi ll find Hed~e's famous 10Ru les ot' 

onorable Controversy"; pra.ctical suc-ges
ons for Bib le Drills, Prayer Meeting;s,t•tc. 

Also, rules for Bible study; helps for Biblereadiu;..:; 

~~~~;;:~~~ d~~~~;s~~~e~~!~~~~~~~fe~rst :!1'(,\?t~ri~ 
but i ntelligent ly d iscussed. A veritable fund of 
knowledgethatehould be in the hands 0 1 every 
minis:ter, and everyone interested in the Bible. 
Fits'your vest pocket, so cn1·!•fully headed and In
dexed tllat you can find instu.utly the subject you 
des ire. Bo Wld in black leatherett~ .Price 50 cents 
POStpAid. 

Firm Foundation Publishing Company, Austin, Texas. 
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Jf You Value Your Health 
Read Every Word of 

I 

This Remarkable ·Story 

It is told by one who has himself experienced 
the regeneration in health which he en

courages you to seek by the self-same 

means. 

THE STORY OF A GREAT DIS
COVERY. 

The hardships of a traveling sales
man's life had wrecked my health. 
My family physician diagnosed my 
case as chronic gastritis, brought on 
by disease of the liver and complicated 
by kidney trouble. I consulted spe
cialists who confirmed his diagnosie. 
Months passed, I grew worse and was 
finally compelled to give up my work. 

By chance I heard of some wonder
ful cures which had resulted from 
drinking the water of a little spring in 
the Mineral Belt of South Carolina, a 
picture of which spring appears on 
this page. · In desperation I tried jt. 
On the second day I thought that I 
could notice some improvement; at 
the end of the first week my appetite 
and digestion had returned and I was 
much stronger; at the end of the third 
week I felt that I was completely 
cured. 'rhat was six years ago and I 
st ill enjoy perfect health. 

Knowing that it had restored my 
heallh and believing that it had saved 
my life, I bought the Spring. 

I ths n determined to see whether 
the water would cure others as it had 
cured me. I shipped ten gallons ab
solutely free of charge to each of one 
thousand sufferers from chronic dis
ease8. Only four reported no beneftt 
from the use of the ten gall ons. The 
o l11er nine hundred and ninety-six 
reported decided benefit or complete 
c ~u·es . Many claimed that the water 
~1ad saved their lives · 

I rea lized that I had discoved one 
o ftheworld'sgreatest mineral springs, 
rrncl I demded to devote my life to it 
Cut how could I make the world lis 
ten; how could I make them believe 
my story? The preciou'! water was 
running to waste wllil~ thousands 
were suffering I ~aid. I will make 
them bel1eve me by showing my faith 
in them and in the curative power of 
the Spring I w1ll tell them that the 
water shall cost them nothing if it 
fatl'l to benefit 

The world listened! 
Some wrote for proof anrl I sent 

them the letters which I had received 
from the;r fellowmen Others accept 
ed mv offer without que':'tion Thou · 
sands have written me reporting relief 
and 1Jermanent cure of a great variety 
of chronic d1~eao:etS 

But some of the water ~;~tl:l ran to 
waste for lack of l:le1ief l determin
~'that everv drop sh.ould be used to 

relieve the sufferings of humanity. To EVERY MAIL BRINGS LETTERS LIKE 
thi'! end I requested the advertising THESE. 
manager of the Wesleyan Christian Savannah, Ga .. Dec. 28. 1910. 
Ad Oc t t t At 

Mr. N. F. Shlvar, Shelton, S.C.: Dear Sir. 
v a e ·o come o see me. my As you are well awn.re, in 1909Iwassutrering 

desk I opened my mail and showed with Indigestion, stomach and liver cl isord
him the letters from men and women ers and all its trnin of horrifying phenomena 
fr 11 f I 

for several months. I had lived on milk, 
·om a parts o t 1e country who had soft eggs, shredded wheat, a very lnsut'licicn t 

suffered and who had found relief. I diet for an active working man, and of 
gave him ml letter files and induced course, from disease and starvation was in 
h . t 1 h d a very low state of nervous vi tali LY and gen

lm o spen severa ours rea ing my era! debilit-y. I ordered 10 gallons of Y< ur 
past conespondence with those who were Mineral Water. which I used continuously, 
using iho water. I showed him the chem- reordering wben necessary, and in four 
ical analysis and lettets fr·om pllysict'ans months from date I began drinlrlngltgained 29lbs., was strong and perfectly well and 
explaining the curative properties of the have worked practica lly every day since. It 
water. acts as a general renovator of the system. I 

H b ]. d d 1 b h prescribe it in my practice. and it has in 
e e teve , an as a resu t e as every instance bad the desired effects. It is 

written this announcement for me. essential to use this water in as large quanti
ties as possible, for its properties are so hap-

. WILL YOU BELIEVE? pily blended and in such proportion that 
I do not ask your implicit faith: only tbeywillnotdistnrb tbe most delicate sys· 

enough to try the water for three weeks tern. It is purely nature's remedy. 
as I did. I estimate that I drank about A . L. R. AVANT, l\1. D. 
ten ~allo d I th ' ffi 1 dl DuPont, Ga., Nov. 25,1911. 

ns an , ere tore, o er g a Y Shivar Spring, Shelton, s. C.: Gentlemen 
to s 1ip you two five gallon demijohns -I have suffered for years with nervous in
on my guarantee that if you find that it digestion and kidney troubles. Derived more 
does not benefit you I will promptly re- bouelitfrom the Sll ivar Spring Water than from months at Hot Springs, Ark., and num· 
fund the price, which is only $2.00. You erous other Springs. I consider it tbe very 
must promise to drink the water in ac- best water extant. AUGUSTUS DUPONT. 
cordance with the instructions which I L-;,;;;;gto'n, va., Nov. 24,19tt. 
will send you and return the empty fe~~d~}~hs:~!~:S1~~~~~,e~~~~jg~St~~~1 ~~tnt~!rS~t8vu~; 
demijohns. I make you the sole judge ~~~~d~t%at;1~ 1~a~ti::~~ ~~~i·tl '~1~cW~e~~~~~~ ~,~~~~ 
as to whether the water haS benefited andllverhouble. Myfatherbadl<ldncy lroublelast 
you, and 8,8 the Adve1-tising Manager of ft''i~.anife~11~.~~F.:W;c:t Shtvat~f~s:'h"A'Xv~-Hi'iX~N~·· 
this paper has kindly consented to guar- ~ta. Ga., Ju!y,27 , t911. 
ant-:e my guarantee to refund your mon- .J'~~·:,;1f0~~~~';;,;;.11:§'1~:~~i:~~t~r~~~~~~;I;.1 r0d;?~:; 
ey, If you are not benefited, I hope you te~thlng baby who was snffermg With its stom~ch 
Will feel perfectly free to accej'.lt my offer and bowels. Thos watercw·ed her diSOrders enltre-

'Ihis offer is extended to all who suffe; ~~~~~~~~~ll:/~~~·r;1t~l~~~~~ler. Ir:tt~~tsc~~~!~ \!~;,~~~g~~~ 
with any chronic disease, except cancer ~1:~~Ts~eai-~~~i~!~~~~'{,~~~':e~t~~·c~f~QI~;"r.or· 
and consumption. but I especially rec- · ___ MRS. w. c. McGILL. 
om mend the water for the treatment of Columbia, s. c .. Au~~:.ll.ID\2. 
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder d is- f•~rJ:;,f, ~~~~~1~ !~1'~~~- ~·of.r'o~~~~~M~-;:-!:."t~~~~ 
eases and !or rheumatism ~ gout, uric fz~~1 ~t~~1e~o~~b~~~~:!~~~:tt;r~~\~~~~ \\1e~1~nf~th; 
acid poisoning' gall stones diabetes rendenng bet• WlCOllSCIOUS. Rev A J Foster. pas-
nervous headache aud gene~al debtllty !,.';i~f!.~h:::'oat~ ~~f.titt.~h;~,';~.~f .. <i.~~;"lgias~iwca; 
resulting from impure ?r im pover1shed ~P,~~;Id t?:;~o.1s~~t~~g.~;v'l~b~';i~'g~1~; ag~~e~b~~ ~ 
blood The'le are the diseases mo'lt fre throe davs ntte.r aniving at tbe Spnng. sbo was 
quently mentioned in the letter'l which ~~;~~;=~~~;:~~{~1~~nd.1~~~t'~n~~e~r~~';,f~P.~::: 
I have rece t ved, but my offer is open to Please publ!eh this for the benefit of sufferers, 
~yone WhO SUffers. from any ChroniC P, S -leufferedfo• Syears wiui' ~tP.lney trouble 
atlment Your~ 1=11 nee rely. . ~nst~~~~r;~~~~n ;;Yt:.~b!~~~ireJ;f~~;:!~~ t;!id 

N F SHIV AR Propr1E'tOT •uffP.r no mo•·e effect of the trouble whatever. 

.------FILL OUT THIS COUPON AND MAIL IT TODAY -------. 
Shivar ~oring . Bo• ? I P Shelton, S ( 

Geotlemen:-l•.ccept vour guarantee otter and enclose ber4!with two ($2.00) dollars for ten gallons (two 
(ive gallou demijohns) of Sbivnr &prmg Water I agree to give the water a fair trial in accordance with the 
instructions wh1ch voa will send. '\od f l derive no benefit therefrom you are to nofund the price in full, upon 
demand and upon receipt n( the two empty demijohoa. which I agree to return promptly. • 

Name._ ...... ·---- .................... ···-- e•••·· ......... .......... ... ................................. _ ..................... .. 

Address ........................ -•••· ........... .......... . ........................................................................... . 

Shipping Point.----- -----·------ ------------ ......... ------------ -·-------------· 
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BY A. B. LIPSCOMB 

Compassion for the Crowd. ' There was an infinite attractiveness about the Savior 
during his earthly ministry which beggars descriptiop.. 
We can best express the wonder of it by saying that there 
was no need to spend money in exploiting the place where 
Jesus was staying or about to appear. The crowds found 
him out as bees discover the flowers and children detect 
the one person in the room who will give them welcome. 

The chief reason for this is apparent on the surface. 
It was a matter of access. It is explained by the fact of 
his free and open personality; for Jesus kept the doors 
of his heart open day and nigl;tt. We read how the people 
came into his presence bringing so many of their helpless 
ones, the lame and the blind, the maimed and the dumb, 
that it required three days for their healing. 

What a marvelous contrast there is between Christ and 
Ahasuerus, of whom it is recorded in Esther 4: 2 that no 
man might come into his palace wearing sackcloth. Th,al 
is the way with many of our magnates to-day. If there is 
moaning of the sea bar which tells of the sweeping tern· 
pests and consequent destruction, they hang heavier cur· 
tains over their windows to keep out the sound. If there 
is some unusual distress filling the public prints with 
want and woe, they request that these pages may be 
blotted out. Along the highways of their living, all that 
is distasteful must be covered with whitewash, the roads 
must be graveled, the air filled with fragrant perfume and 
kept radiant with adulation and flattery. Hence the 

helpless and the needy ones of earth expect little sympathy 
from this class, when' they know their sackcloth is irksome 
to behold. Dr. F. B. Meyer, speaking of our natural in· 
clinations along this line, has truly said: "We are all 

tempted to go into our gardens, sit in grottoes sheltered 
from the lieat, listen.ing to the music of the fountains, or 
lie full-stretched on the grass, gazing ·into the infinite blue 
above, and say: 'What a beautiful world!' But we refuse 

to look beyond the high walls or heed the cry of littlP. 
children being done to moral death, and we. do not see the 
corruption in which the world is lying. It may be "!ell," · 
he adds, "that we have the power of evading these sights 
and sounds, else human life would be insufferable.'' 
But Jesus Christ did not shrink from duty, however dark 
and forbidding the aspect. He did not withhold the mer· 
ciful hand. The apostle Peter, in 1 Pet. 2: 9, speaks of 
Christ's followers as a " peculiar people." I know of no 
more distinctive quality than that which should characterize 
them in the matter of gifts. It behooves us to become 
peculiar and different in this respect, to depart from con· 
ventional lines and to inject into our gifts the element of 
real surprise. Let us enter the portals of the forsaken. 
Let us brighten the hearts of the lonely and build up the 
hopes of the poor and the despairing. Let us gladden the 
places where nothing good is found and nothing good Is 
expected. 

.Being Good to the Individual.. 
The compassion of Jesus was accentuated by its indi· 

viduality, and this made it infinitely attractive to the peo
ple. In his deeds of mercy he never dealt with them 
in· a mass, but always with distinct individuals. And here 
let me say that nothing hurts our philanthropy so much 
as the habit of classing men together under certain 
divisions and dealing with all members of a class on the 
same principle. In this way our finer feelings becon1e 
deadened and our innate sympathies are contracted. For 
instance, " Tag Days" are frequently used for the benefit 
of tuberculosis hospitals, and usually a large amount is 
raised. Th!l cause is good, and the principle is good, and 
the result of its working out can ha.rdly be estimated; 
and surely every public-spirited citizen ought to encourage 
the plan. But the point I would emphasize is this: tl1e 
Christian, while he may receive some satisfaction i n aiding 
a movement of this kind, will derive a great deal more of 
satisfactiO!i} and enjoyment in ministering .to the needs of 
some individual case, some brother or sister ot· even a 
stranger afflicted with this dread disease. 
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Wayside Ministries. 
Jesus' life was full of ministries. In John 9: 1 we read: 

"As Jesus passed by, lie saw a man blind from his birth."' 
These words are very significant. There is a sermon in 
that simple statement: "as Jesus passed by." This inci
dent is. only one of many where Jesus paused by the way
side to teach, to heal, to bless some one who crossed his 
path or lingered by his side. It was, humanly speaking, a 
chance meeting of the man • hopelessly blind and the great 
Healer. Jesus pauses, though he knows his enemies are 
seeking him that they may stone him to (leath. He may 
be fleeing for safety, but his own welfare is forgotten in 
the presence of suffering. 

The purposeful life is the true life, but the great danger 
is absorption in definite objects to the neglect of incidental 
opportunities for doing good. The life of J esus was pre
eminently a life of definite purpose. Having an unpar
alleled mission to perform, how unfalteringly he moves 
forward toward its accomplishment! He is not turned 
aside; he is not discouraged nor dismayed; he is not cir 
cumvented nor defeated; but he is never too absorbed, nor 
too weary, nor too eager, nor too sorrowful, to pause and 
listen to the cry of need, te bestow the healing touch, or to 
speak the word of forgiveness. In this respect, what a 
rebuke is his life to our lives! We sometimes call our 
work too important to be interrupted, and our time and 
strength to precious to be taxed by the importunate in
truder. 

Book News. 
"Evenings with the Bible" (in three volumes), by Isaar 

Errett, is a book ·worthy of careful reading. The book is 
helpful and instructive. Price, $1 per volume. 

Now is the time to send us your order for Bible Lesson 
Helps. If you are needing any samples, please write us at 
once and we will forward them with pleasure. 

Lots of clean. well-illustrated st01·ies and A. B. Lips
comb's weekly comments on the international lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscription, per year, fifty 
cents. Five or ~nore to one address, eacq, forty cents per 
year. 

An attractive book to both old and young is " Uncle 
Minor's Stories," by V. M. Metcalfe. This book is hand· 
somely bound. It is a most excellent collection of inter
esting incidents and will prove uplifting to all who read lt. 
Price, $1. 

"Letters and Sermons" in three volumes, by T. R. 
Larimore, is a book that should be read by all. It is lucid, 
convincing, and elevating. No one can read the book 
without being uplifted. . Price, $1.50 per volume, or thfl 
three volumes together for $4 . 

Some Afterthoughts. 
BY W. H. CARTE!t. 

Yes, yve have read what some of the boys have said about 
the use of musical instruments in the worship, about 
"psallo," and so on; and we have bad time to rest, think, 
and digest. No doubt many have come to conclusions, 
while others are only hardened in their prepossessed no
tions. Now, you see, we do not all know and understand 
Greek, and are left to form our conclusions in accordance 
with th~ confidence we have in the writer. F.or my part, I 
am trying mighty bard to not be prejudiced toward this 
or any other question. One says the mind of Christ and the 
permission to use instruments is in "psallo," and the other 
says this is incorrect, and we who do not understand Greel;: 
are left to decide the question for ourselves. I shall take 
it for granted t~at my readers are all, lik.e myself, willing 
and anxious to do the right thing, to obey and honor thP
Lord. 

I am glad we have boys who do know and understand 
the Greek language, but I am sorry they. do not agree 
with each other as to the meaning of its words. This being 
true, those of u.s who do not and cannot understand such 

· things, but have to depend on men, however good and 
scholarly we may esteem them to· be, must resort to some· 
thing else so that our faith may sta,nd in the power of God, 
and not in the wisdom of men. Yet the patient reading 
and studying of what they have written may be helpful and 
a blessing to us in coming to our conclusions. We should 
all want to honor God in all that we do; and this can be 
done only in doing his will because it is his will; and we 
can only know his will as we find it revealed to us in his 
word. This being true, we should go to his word, carrying 
with us the admissions o.f the writers, and let our conclu
sions be shaped by his word. 

To this way of proceeding, which is what we have tried 
to do, we now invite attention and thought. 

Brother C- thinks we have the mind of Christ in 
"psallo ;" not a command, but a permi.ssion, to use ins~ru
ments. Then it follows that the mind of Christ is that we 
may use or not use instruments. God will accept the wor
ship with or without the instrument. This is the conclu· 
s(on drawn from the argument of Brother C--. 

Now let us reason some from the above. "Sin is the 
transgression of the law." ( 1 John 3: 4.) The law does 
not demand the use of instruments; therefore we transgress 

We have secured a splendid map that will be needed no law and commit no sin if we do not us~ instruments. 
in the study of the lessons for the last six months during On the other hand, if Brother C- should be mistak•m 
the year. The map shows Palestine under the Persians . in his opinion that it is permitted, and we believe it right 
and also maps of Western Asia and Jer·usalem. It is one 
of the most attractive maps ever published. Teachers 
should send in their orders at once. Price, $1.25, postpaid. 
Send orders to the McQu·iddy Printing Company, 317-319 
Fifth Avenue, North, Nashville, Tenn. 

" Outlines of Bible Study" is very helpful to all Bible 
students. It is published for use in Bible drills, Bible 
readings, Bible classes, prayer meetings, and "f!ome study. 
We have printed a revised and enlarged edition designed 
to guide tlle st udent in an individual and systematic study 
through more than four thousand years of sacr.ed history. 
Price, single copy, 50 cents; one dozen copies, prepaid, 
$5.50; twenty-five copies, not prepaid, $10. W. 'P. Boaz 
says of this work: "I can unhesitatingly say that I regard 
the work the most complete system of Bible study of itE 
kind that I have examined." 

to use instruments,' be being in error, we would also be in 
error, and it would turn out that our fattb rested on the 
mistaken opinion of man and not on the word of the Lord. 
"Without faith it is impossible to please him." 

From this standpoint we observe: (1) The Lord did not 
place instruments of music in the worship, nor command 
that they should be placed there. This is conceded. (2) 
It is only claimed that they are allowable, or permissibl e, 
and this rests on the opinion of men, because, as they 
think, "psallo " does not exclude them: (3) If the Lord 
established a system of worship that did not, and need not, 
contain them, and man places them in the worship on the 
plea that they are allowable, does he not add them to the 
worship? {4) Will his contention that it is an" aid," and 
not an " addition," keep it from being an addition? Will 
this not have to rest, ~oo, upon the opinion of men, and noL 

• 
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on faith in God? ( 5) It is claimed that the instrument is 
no more an addition to the worship than the tuning fork. 
There is this difference: The tuning fork is used to get 
the correct key, or pitch, the sound of which is not heard 
during the song, :while the instrument is heard during the 
entire song. If the instrument is used only as the fork is 
used, there would not be so much objection to it nor con
tention for it. If the worship is in the song, then the wor- -
ship does not begin until the song begins. The fork is 
used before the song begins-before the worship begins
and, therefore, is not used at all as an "aid " -or an "addi
tion" to the worship any more than the bouse in which 
the singing is done. But such cannot be said of the im;tru · 
ment. ( 6) Who says it is an " aid " and not an " addi · 
tion," God or man? It is not our object, in this, to lower 
man, but to elevate God in your h eart. 

Some of the brethren seem· anxious that we und erstand 
each other, and plead for love, fellowship, and union. This 
is right. It is right to understand, to love, to fellowship, 
and to be one. But why the necessity for this plea? Is it 
not because there is a lack of the things for which the· pl ea 
is made? If so, why the lack? Who is responsible for the 
condition that exists?· How bad do we want these things? 
Bad enough to sacrifice our own notions, opinions, and 
wishes for them? Now, if one honestly believes that the 
use of an instrument is not demanded by the Lord , but 
only permissible, and another believes it neither demanded 
nor permitted, which one should make . the sacrifice ? If one 
conscientiously believes that the use of an instrument of 
music in the worship is an addition thereto, is sinful and 
divisive, and destroys the peace and happiness of church es, 
ho w can be conscientiously fellowship and uni te wi th those 
wbo contend for and use it? 

But you say you are willing to unite on th e Bible. That 
is good, but what does tJ;tat mean? Does it mean that we 
will stand o'll what the Bible col'nplands and what some 
think it permits, or on what it actually demands? 

Then, again, it is not good for one side to plead against 

the University, but they will still have Thorp Spring 
Christh:i.n College at heart. The new teachers have tau gllt 
a number of years in Ghristia.n colleges and in the public 
schools. Furthermore, they are 

1 
teachers of recognized 

scholarship and tea:t!hing ability. This is attested by the 
fact that the State Department of Education has already 
approved the faculty. This means that this school can 
guarantee State certificates of tbe first grade to her stu · 
dents. No junior college in the State bas been accorded 
this privilege by law before the present time. The tai'C1i
ness of the new ·Jaw granting junior colleges the certificale 
privilege in becoming effective prevented these schools 
from securing its advantages during the session just 
passed. I m ention this by way of explanation of some 
sta tements tlais school made last session to the effect thal 
the school could assure its students the teacher's certificate 
by the close of the session of school. It was generally 
believed at the time the statements were mad e that the 
law would go into operation before the close of the s~s

sion. But inasmuch as no school of junior rank could 
legally · assure its students the certificate in the absen cP 
of t h e law providing for the same, the new law recently 
enacted by th e legislature is r egarded as a landmark in 
t he history of such schools. 

In the school at Thorp Sprin~ the Bible is stressed. 
Brethren L edlow and Nichol are exceptionally strong Rntl 
efficient t each ers of this Book. More emphasis, if possible, 
will be laid upon the Bible work h er e. Many young preach
ers were in the school the past session -and are planning 
to r eturn next session. The great work goes on and llH• 
outlook grows brighter. 

The work of t he church a t Thorp Spring durin g th e past 
session has been successful. Brother W allace has worl\l'd 
diligently . and bas accomplished much good . With such 
work by th e church and school; parents ar e assured t h at. 
th eir children, if sent to this school , will be und er the m os l 
whol esome influences. · 

The new catalogues will soon be r eady t o mail. Writ e 
"locking doors," when, possibly, his side was the first to for one. 
introduce such tactics, and even now has th e bar s up. 
This is a matter that involves th e very grave r espon sibili· 
ties of the eldership, and cannot be set aside with a gestur ~? 

or a little sentimentalism. Elders are responsible for the 
flock, and should guard them against poisonous food. 

Now, iny brethren, you say you are willing to m eet us 
on the Bible. You say the Bible does not command th e 
use of instruments of music in t h e worship. I am willing 
to stand side ' by side with you on that only· which t be Bib!" 
demands. Is this what you mean by union on th e ·Bible? 
R emember, I am only speaking for myself. 

Thorp Spring Christian College. 
BY CAR>~ A. GARDNER. DEAN . 

The school at Thorp Spring, Texas, bas closed one of it s 
best sessions. Probabl y no session in the history of th e 
school has been so prosperous. During t)J e year th e sehoul 
spent about four thousand dollars in equipm en t and im
provements. The largest student enroll men t in the history 
of the school also points to the prosperi ty of the sch ool 
during the past session. Alon g with these material im
provem ents was the unusually strong faculty whi ch th e 
school was able to secure. And no doubt t he peace and 
harmony which prevailed among the faculty m embers 
added much pleasure and profit to tb e school work 

I mention these facts that th e brotherhood may lmow 
that t1ie school is alive and is full of zeal and det ermina
tion. The outlook grows brighter constantly. Before an
other session opens a number of n:iaterial improvements 
will be mad e. The great majority of the 1916-17 faculty 
will return next session. A few of the teach ers will be in 

Our Boast. 
RY W. C. GRAVER . 

"And that servant , which knew bis Lord's will , and mad 
not ready, nei th er did according t o his will, shall be bea ten 
with many s tripes." (Luke 12: 47 .) 

"We are con t inually boast ing of having the t ruth, !mow
ing the truth, knowing what the will of t11 e Lord is. We 
boast of preaching the word of God without addition nr 
subtr action, and such scriptures as Gal. 1: 6-10 and R ev . 
22 : 18, 19 are so familiar to us that some of our preachers 
can hardl y preach a sermon without quot ing t hem. 

We boast of preaching the word of God to the "ali n ., 
just as the apostles did. We boast of worshiping God on 
the fi rst day of the week just as the early Christians did . 
We boast of doing our missionary work throu gh the church 
just as the early Christians did. In other words, we claim 
t o be the church of Christ just as it was in t he days of 
t he apostles. I believe we are wh at we claim in this r e
spect; but just here li es our grave responsibilities. 'The 
Master says that "that servant whi ch lmew hi s Lord 's will, 
and m a de not ready, neither did according to his will , 
shall . be beaten with many stripes." If we claim to know 
t he Lord's will and do not practice it , · we are going to 
suffer sever e punishment just as sure as God is God. 

Sect!Lrianism is sweeping the worlcl, and has been for 
some ti)Ile. Can the church of Christ, c laiming to kn o1v 
the Lord's will, lie in a state of idleness, see such go on, 
and at the same tim e claim to love the truth? I maintain 
that there are too many Christians idl e in the vineyard . 
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Are sectarians more devoted to error than we are to truth.~ possible. If the conscien t ious objector cannot figh~ or 
Is it a fact that er ror cr eates more zeal than truth? If so, 
some of u s h ad better take on a little error. How many 
missionaries h ave the sectarians in for eign fie lds? How 
many have we? Answer. 

The church of Christ does too much talk ing about being 
poor and having but lit tle money. Some of this is true 
and some is false. It ought to be put this way: " We have 
the money, but not enough consecration." 

The people who advocate the "no-hell doctrine" and the 
Sabbath day keep literature constantly before the mind of 
the public. How do they manage to do it? It t akes 
money. It certainly must come from their member s; and 
all that I have met up with are poor in this world's goods. 
The answer to me appears to be thus: They are mor e 
devoted, more consecrated to their faith than we are. 

A few days ago I left Atlanta and went to South Georgia, 
about two hundred miles from Atlanta. I went one way 
and came back another. I went through city after city 
ranging from five hundred to ten thousand inhabitants, 
and not one of them that I know of had a New Testam eM 
church in it. We need more preachers, and · we need more 
members that are willing to help the preacher bear the 
burden. It is not right for the members to sleep on beds 
of ivory and have a sufficiency <lf this world 's goods, while 
the preacher barely has enough to pay his car fare from 
one station to th e next. I am praying that the day will 
soon come when every child of God will r ealize that the 
Lord said go iu the vineyard · and work. 

What Must We Do? 
What must we do? It is a piercing question to every 

man who is eager to do his duty. Not what are we ex · 
pected to do, or what is it possible to do, but what m.ust 
we do, to live at peace with our conscience, and to be true 
to the right as it is given us to see the right ; to be loyal 
to our country, and at :the same time faithful to God? 
What must we do? The declaration of war on April li 
drove that question like a sword through multitudes of 
hearts. 

Wh:l;t. for instance, must a man do who believes that 
killing men on a battlefield is a sin? H e must refuse to 
fight. No government has a right to . command a man to do 
what he believes it w ong to do. We_ should r end er to 
Cresar th e things which belong to him, but this is not one 
of them. There is a line across· which the civil ' power 
must not be permitted to pass. The apostles, at the very 
start of their career, had to face the question whether 
they were to hearken to. the civil ruler s r ather than to 
God speaking to them in their conscience. They settled 
it then and there, and they settled it right. They decided, 
once for all, that no matter what it cost , they would obey 
God rather than men . . They wer e thrown into prison, but 
they did not r elent. They were scourged and det est ed, but 
they did not recant. Eventually all of them but one met a 
martyr 's death, but they died rejoicing. Ther e ar e indeed 
things worth dying for, and one of them is the right to 
r emain true to one's conscience. Christians ar e servants 
of J esus Christ. H e is King of kings, and Lord of lord s. 
Higher than the stars and stripes ther e floats the banner 
of the cross. A Christian's first allegiance is not to his 
nation, but to humanity; not to the civil ruler , but t o God. 
Every century has had its martyrs-why should the twen· 
tieth century go fr ee ? 

But the conscientious objectors consti tute only a minor · 
ity of professing Christians, and this minority need not 
be useless to their country in the time of it s gr eatest need. 
A war is not fought solely by the men in the trenches. 
For every man in the trench ther e are fi ve men in the rea'r 
working to make the existence of the man in the t r ench 

make munitions, he can at least raise potatoes or engage 
in the work of the Red Cross. 

What must a man do who believes t hat ther e can be 
such a thing as a righteous war, but that thi s one is un
r ighteous; that war under certain circumstances can be 
justifi ed, but that our entrance int o this particular wa r 
is a lamentable and awful blunder? H ere we are in t he 
realm not of conscience, but of opinion. One man feels 
that Congress was st ampeded by the capitalist press, and 
did not r ecord in its vote the sentiments and wishes of th •~ 

people. That is mer e opinion. Other men equally intelli 
gent and informed are convinced that Congress voiced the 
will of a vast m a jority of all Americans. One man thinks 
that we ar e in t he war because Wall Street pushed us in. 
This is the opinion of many, but the ground for the opinion 
is questionable. The fact is, we are in the war for no one 
r eason. The motives of an individual are usually mixed, 
and the motives of a nation always are. Great Britain did 
not go into the . war solely to r escue Belgium. H er own 
inter est s plus Belgium dragged her in. So with the United 
States. It was not idealism alone which pushed the United 
States Into the war , but idealism plus commercialism plus 
fear. 

What , then, must a man do who is convinced that his 
country has adopted the stupidest and costli est of all pos
sible courses? It seems to me the wisest thing is to 
submit. We are living under a government of the people. 
The constitution of our r epubli c vests in' Congress the au .. 
thority to declare and wage war. Our Congr ess bas de
clared by an overwhelming majority that we are at war 
with Germany. We live under the rule of the majority. 
The majority is our Cresar. We must rend er to him what 
belongs to him. One of the things which belongs to him 
is obedience in all matters which do not involve consciencP . 
If the majority is not permitted to rule, certainly the 
minority can claim no right to rul e ; and if neither 
majority nor minority has a right to rule, then ther e can 
be no rule at all , and we slip back into anarchy and 
primeval chaos. Lincoln in his first in a.ugura:r put the 
truth in a nutshell: "A ma jority, held in r estraint by con
stitutional cbecl's and limitations, is the only true sovel·
eign of a free people. Whoever rejects it does, of necessity. 
fl y to anarchy or to despotism." Our form of governm en t 
becomes possibl e only on the willingness of our citizens to 
subordinate their individual opinions to th e will of the 
majori ty. All of us; at tlmes, submit to taxes we con
sider unjust, and obey laws which we know are fooli sh, and 
every President goes into office with several millions o r 
Americans convinced that the nation bas committed an 
egr egious blund er . In time of peace we graciously sub
mit, and in time of war we ought to do the same. WhPn 
the people, thr ough their r epresentatives, have declar erl 
war , it is not the part of a good citizen to try to force his 
opinion against the opinion which the government has 
decr eed. When a nation votes war, it votes a colossal en 
terprise, I1ot an af.fair of days or months, but of years . 
He, therefore, who, after our Congress votes war, begins 
at once an agitation whose purpose is to r everse the policy, 
is only introducing confusion into the counsels of th e 
natio·n , and is doing what he can to break down the sov
er eignty which t he Constitution has prescribed. · 

What must a pacifist do-a man who bas been zealous 
for world organization and who has rail ed at the foll y and 
wickedness of armed peace ? Shall be go right on urging 
arbitrat ion, and H ague courts, and leagu es to enforce 
peace, resisting the increase of battleships an_d the· par ""
phernali a of war? Certainly not. Why should h e? His 
government has declared war, and to carry on war t he 
instrum ents of war ar e indispensable. A pacifist, as distin
guished from a militaris t , is a man who believes that war 
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is an evil, always an evil, but· occasionally the less of t wo 
evils. A militarist, on the other hand, believes that war 
is a good thing and that without it nations would st agnate 
and rot. A pacifist believes that war can be abolish ed and 
will be abolished as soon as the governments of the world 
have sense enough to create adequate judicial machinery 
for the settlement of international disputes. The militarist 
believes that war cannot be abolished, and that the only 

preach the gospel to these people as it is that of an y ot hel'. 
If you cannot go, it is your duty to help to send the man 
who can and will go. Are there not congr egations that a re 
willing to stand behind a .preacher while he preaches tl1 e 
gospel in this needy field? We send the gospel to foreign 
fields, and we should. Why not go where people are anx
ious to hear? 

While in Natchez made my home with Brother and 
way to secure peace is by preparing for war. Now a Sister D. E . Neely. It would be hard to find a better 
pacifist can hold all of his creed and still be loyal to his " preacher's home." I shall have more to say about the 
nation in time of war. He need not change his convic
tion on a solitary point. He can be tn1e to his country 
and also to his pacifist principles without either cowardice 
or inconsistency. He can hate war and believe in its ulti
mate overthrow, and at the same time recognize the fact 
that because of the stupid failure of government~ in the 
past to provide for international machinery it may become 
necessary at times to fall back on the bloody arbitrament 
of the sword. 

It would seem, then, that all American citizens ought to 
do whatever they conscientiously can do to assist the gov
ernment in the successful prosecution of the work which 
our representatives in Congress assembled have decided 
to be necessary for the conservation of our own rights and 
interests, and for attaining the highest welfare of the 
world. We have, wisely or foolishly, drawn the sword 
against the mightiest military empire which has ever 
existed on our planet. If, as many think, Russia is down 
and out for the rest of the war, and if France is on her 
last legs, and if the submarine should prove to have an 
unbreakable grip on the throat of Great Britain, then we 
may find · ourselves in the not distant future at the mercy 
of a military oligarchy which has shown again and again 
that it has no mercy. Our civil representatives have voted 
war. We, therefore, need a navy, and a big one. We need 
an army, and a big one. The sooner we get them, the bet
ter. After the representatives of the people have voted 
war, it is surely no man's duty so to handicap and cripplE' 
the government by his words or conduct as to expose the 
nation to cruel and immeasurable disaster.-Cbarles Ed
ward Jefferson, minister of the Broadway Tabernacle, New 
York City. 

The Natchez Meeting. 
BY ;r. P. LOWREY. 

The Natchez meeting is now a thing of the past. We 
closed on the evening of June 17, with six baptisms. In 
addition to the six that were baptized, we found in the city 
a few who bad lately moved to Natchez; these, with those 
who were known to be there before the meeting, will form 
a splendid nucleus. Natchez is more than two hundred 
years old, twice as old as the State of Mississippi. Durin!? 
all these years Roman Catl:).olicism has bad the city in her 
grasp. But few efforts have ever been made to establish 
the cause of Christ there, as in many other places in South
ern Mississippi. There is no more open door for the gospel 
in all the land. There are a few ·brethren scattered all 
over this beautiful, interesting, historic, Southern field who 
are saying: "Come over and help us." Brother Goddard 
and his interesting family live at Hermanville, forty 
miles from Natchez; but it was p.ear enough for them to 
attend the meeting, and I had the pleasure of baptizing 
their · son and daughter. Think of it! So anxious to hear 
the "old story " that they are willing to go forty miles to 
attend a meeting. The w.riter has promised to hold a 
meeting in Hermanville i'n October. When a preacher who 
loves the cause of Christ sees the conditions that exist over 
that part of this great State, knowing that hundreds would 
shake off the chains of sectarianism if they only bad an 
opportunity, he is made to realize that " woe is unto me, 
if I preach not the gospel." But "how can he preach, ex-

needs of Mississippi. 

F ible-Study Invigorators. 
To enliven the Bible classes, we have secured a stock of 

accessories that may be consistently and conveniently used 
by Christians in this interesting work. 

The " On Timers" motto (see illustration) is a good one 
to encourage prompt attendance on the part of teachers 
and scholars alike. We have it in durable felt for 50 cents. 
We also carry some "On Time" cards on plain white card 
board for 15 cents each . 
. We have attractive felt banners bearing the motto, 

" Bring One Next Sunday," for 25 cents each. 

STAR HONOR ROll. 
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Reward buttons are appreciated by the little folks. We 
b:ave them reading "Bring One," " Brought One,'' 
" Brought Two," and " Brought Three." All in two colors. 
Price, 1 cent each, or a box of one hundred for $1. 

Primary teachers have made effective use of the Star 
Honor Roll (see illustration). A gold star for attendance. 
a red star for absence without excuse, a green star for out 
of the city, etc. The Roll is finished with metal strips with 
hanger. Price, 15 cents. ·Box of 100 stars, 15 cents. 

Our Sunday School Record and Class Books were made 
up especially for the church of Chr,ist. Price of the Record 
Book is $1.50; Class Books are 50 cents a dozen, or 5 cents 
each. 

Send your order to the McQuiddy Printing Company, 
317-319 Fifth Avenue, North, Nashville, Tenn. 

We have secured a splendid map that will be needed 
in the study of the lessons for the last six months during 
the year. The map shows Palestine under the Persians 
and also maps of Western Asia a.nd Jerusalem. It is one 
of the most attractive maps ever published. Teachers 
should send in their orders at once. Price, $1.25, postpaid. 
Send orders to the McQuiddy Printing Company, 317-319 
Fifth Avenue, North, Nashville, Tenn. 

Lots of clean, well-illustrated stories and A. B. Lips
comb's weekly comments on the international lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscription, per year, fifty 
cents. Five or more to one address, each, forty cents per 

cept h e be sent?" It is as much one Christian's duty to year. 
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Who Can Obtain Blessings from the Lord? 
BY E. G. S. 

It does not r equire a crowd to obtain a hearing from the 
Lord. In some things a crowd is very desirable; but one 
single individual that will humble himself befor e the Lord 
can obtain blessings from him. Noah, Job, and Daniel are 
evidences of this fact . The size of t he crowd counts noth· 
ing in the presence of the Lord. One truly humble and 
faith ful soul · can a lways obtain a h earing fr om the Lord, 
whil e a multitude of wicked people could not. Such men 
as Noah, Job, and Daniel wer e always heard of the' Lord 
wh en they humbly cried unto him; but proud, vain, aud 
wicked men that would not hear and obey the Lord 
could not be heard of him. Such men as Noah, Job, and 
Daniel could always be heard when they prayed, because 
they were always humble, · faithful servants of the Lord, 
always striving to do his will; but men that will not live in 
har mony with the will of God need not expect their pr ayer s 
to be heard. Ther e are very many professed Chri stians 
whose prayers evident ly will not be heard, because their 

lives are not in harmony witq the will of God. This is 
why God will not hear all the prayers that are made to 
him. 

Jesus said: "Not every one that saith unto me, Lorrl, 
Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of heaven; but he that 
doeth the will of my Father which is in heaven." (Matt. 
7: 21.) This settles the matter as to who shall enter into 
the kingdom of heaven. Doubtless many that loudly pray 
for an entrance into h eaven will fail to enter there because 
they fail to do the will of the Heavenly Father. Every 
child of God ought to be looking into his own life every 
day to see if he is living as the word of God requires, and 
should be constantly striving to become better and still 
better in the sight of the Lord. Any man that really wants 
to be good should be constantly striving to be better. It is 
not enough to .pray God to mal'e us better. We should be 
striving every day to become better, and the chief thing 
In our daily lives should be, not to ask God to make us 
better, but to help us to become better; and we should be 
constantly striving on our part to become better. God is 
not to be expected to do all the work of malting us better. 
Whil e it is well t o pray to God daily to help us to becomE' 
better , we should be striving every day to become bett er. 
God will help th e humble and faithful, but h e will not uo 
all the work. But he will help the humble and faithful 
who ar e earnestl y striving to become better. A man that 
simply depends upon himself to become better wm li kely 
make a failure. So, also, the man that depends en t irely 
upon the Lord t o make him better wiJJ sure make a fa ilure. 
The one that is humbly striving every clay to become better 
may ver y appropriately pray God t o help him in that 
effort ; but the ma.n that simply prays God to make hi m 
better without an earnest effort to become better will not 
be heard in his prayers. Som·e men pray very loudly to 
the Lord to mak e them better, and yet make no dail y 
efforts t o become better. These need not expect to be 
heard. 

J esus covers th e ground when h e says : "Enter ye in at 
the strait gate: for wide is the gate, and broad is the way, 
that leadeth t o destruction, and many there be which go 
in thereat." (Matt. 7: 13.) The masses of the wor ld are 
plodding along on the broad way, n ever seeming to t hink 
of the ending. All should · have the ending in view, and 
strive to so Jive as t o secure a good ending. We are 
plainly taught the kind of Jives we must Jive on earth to 
secure t he good ending ; and if we Jive the !He enjoinerl 
upon us her e, th ere will be no mistake about the ending. 
God never fail s t o fulfill his promises when we do his will. 
On the other hand, if we do not do his will, we are sure 
not to r each the h eavenly home. So, with the Bible in 
hand , it is ·with us wh ether we shall be taken up t o th E' 
heavenly home or be cast down into everlasting ruin. 
Surely th er e is enough in it to lead every r esponsible 
hu man being to wa.lk in the narrow way through life, so as 
to be admitted through the pearly gates when the destin ies 
of men are fi xed fo r et ernity. The importance of t his mat
ter cannot be over estima ted, qpt it may very easily be 
underestimated. It is easy enough to underestimat e it and 
pass car elessly a long t ill the time to go h ence. Let every 
soul, then, be looking on the matter of salvation and make 
the prepar ati on that is necessary to t ake us to the glory 
home. The happiest li fe that we ca.n Jive on earth is the 
life that w ill prepare us for heaven ; for a confident h ope 
of beave11 , cultivated in connection with a faithful life her e, 
will be giving u s consolation ever y day that we Jive on 
the ear t h. If some trouble comes occasionally, we can 
look beyond all earthly t roubles to a home where t roubles 

. never come. So the best cure for earthly troubl es is a 
fa ithful Christi an li fe. But to ma.k e sure of this enjoy-
ment, we must cont inually deny ungodliness and worldly 
lusts, an d " Jive soberly, righteously, and godly, in this 
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present world." The Lord will not do all this for us. H e 
has commanded us to do these things, and we may be sure 
he will not do them for us. If we leave them undone, we 
may be sure they will never be done, and that will leave 
us unprepared for eternal life; for eternal life is only 
promised to those who faithfully do his will. This shows 
us how important it is that we be always found doing the 
will of God. We should also remember that acts of 
service do not save us; they simply prepare us for God 
to save us. But if we do not thus prepare ourselves for 
God to save us, there is not the shadow of a promise that 
we can be saved. This is simply God's method of saving 
us, since we cannot save ourselves. 

"What Must We Do?" 
T!Y E. A. E. 

Under this heading there appeared in the Indepenqent 
of May 26 a very thoughtful and helpful article "by 
Charles Edward Jefferson, D.D., pastor of the Broadway 
Tabernacle, New York City." 

Our first impulse was to give that part only of Mr. J e f· 
ferson 's article which deals with conscientious convictions 
against " killing men on a battlefield; " but since the article 
advises other s with different opinions and convictions con
cerning the present world-wide war and who look at it 
from diffe rent viewpoints, it is weU to read the whole of it. 
See i t on page 644. of this paper. 

Our purpose ·and prayer are to help all whose deeply 
earnest and sincere conscientious convictions are against 
killing people in war of any form, and not against killing 
people only, but against making widows and orphans, mak
ing cripples for life, making mental and moral wr ecks, de
stroying homes and their peace and comfort, and devast at
ing whole countries. 

There are many who believe that Christians cannot en· 
gage in such bloody and ruinous work. 

Christ is " the Prince of P eace." "Of the incr ease of his 
governm ent and of peace there shall be no .end ." (Isa. 9: 
6, 7.) Peace is to increase. It increases in two ways : 
(1) I n every one who becomes a Christian, until " thP. 
peace of God, which passeth all under standing," guards the 
heart and thoughts in Christ J esus (Phil. 4: 7); (2) in 
the number of people influenced by "the Prince of Peace." 

Under the influence and teaching of " the Prince of 
Peace" not only individuals, but nations, will " learn war .. 
no more; swords shall be beaten into plowshares and 
spears into pruning hooks. (Be sure to read Isa. 2: 2-4 and 
Isa. 11: 1-10.) Certainly, then, Christians must learn war 
no more. 

J esus declares that his " kingdom is not of this world; '' 
if his "kingdom were of this world," then would his "serv
ants fight; " but his kingdom is "not from hence." H ad it 
been right and in accordance with the · spirit of his king
dom, his servants would have fought that h e should not 
be delivered to the Jews. (See John 18: 36, 37.) 

J esus told P eter to put up again his "-sword into its 
place," giving the r eason for saying this: " For all t hey 
that take the sword shall perish with the sword." Then h a 
declared that he could beseech the Father and the F ather 
woul_d send " moPe than twelve legions of angels." (See 
Matt. 26: 52, 53.) 

When J esus was reviled, he r eviled not again; when h e 
suffer ed, he threatened not ; he prayed on the cross for his 
murderers; by hi s strifes, not stripes h e put upon others, 

declared that ' ' if any man hath not the spirit of Christ , 
he is none of his." 

All are commanded to cultivate "the hidden man of the 
heart, a meek and quiet spirit, which i.s in tbe 
sight of God of great price." (1 Pet. 3: 4.) That is not 
"a meek and quiet spirit " which cannot stand the strain 
and test of worldliness, wiclredness, and war. " A meel( 
and quiet spirit" endures the contradiction. of sinners 
against itself and suffers persecution for Christ's salre. 
Christ suffered for us, leaving us an example that we 
should follow his steps; be did no sin, neither was guile 
found in his mouth; as stated above, he did not threa ten 
or revile1 but committed himself to Him who judges right
eously. (See 1 Pet. 2: 20-24.) Since Christ set this ex· 
ample, it is God's will that all follow it. The example not 
followed cannot benefit the world; faith without works ifl 
dead. 

J esus declares that peacemakers "shall be called tb P 
sons of God." Paul declares that God's servants must not 
strive, must be no brawlers, no strikers, and not even con· 
tentious; that the weapons of their warfare are not carnal ; 
but tha t they must be gentle, meek, forbearing, forgivin g, 
and must feed their enemies, give their enemies drink, 
pray for their enemies, and overcome th e evil in their 
enemies by the good in themselves. We are command ed to 
follow after peace with all men, and the sanctification 
without which no man shall see the Lord" (He b. 12 : 4) , 
and, " if it be possible," as much as in us lies-so far as 
our self-control and duty and r esponsibility are concerned 
-to " be at peace with all men." We can and must con
trol ourselves. We are forbidden to avenge ourselves, be
cause vengeance belongs to the Lord. (Rom. 12: 18-21.) 
Instead of taking vengeance ourselves, we are to give place 
unto vengeance God will take; we are to r esist not h im 
that is evil ; and we are to turn the other cheek. 

I could fill this paper with quotations from the New 
Testament which teach peace on eart h and good w ill to 
rnen and exhortations to all to keep the peace-peace now. 
good will to men now, peace and good will on ear th. 

No man can reconcile Christians' going to war with 
these quota tions and the spirit of Christ. 

Some men are saying strange, if not impious, things. 
1. Some preachers say truly that the wickedness and 

ungodliness and crimes committed by some nations are in· 
describably horrible and diabolical; but they strangely say 
that Christians must take up arms, shoot, kill, and destroy 
these wicked nations as a matter of chastisement, and thai 
this must be done in love! God chastises and even cl <'
stroys nations; but he, and not m en. must be the. judge, 
and men must not dare to presu;ne to dictate to him in 
regard to the matter. Men must not attempt, either igno
rantly or impiously, to place themselves in God's stead. 

2. These preachers and other men must no~ think tha t, 
with all the worldliness and wickedness and ungodliness 
in t he United States-love of pleasure and prosperous 
ease, all kinds of graft and robbery and greed for gain , th e 
mul t iplying divorce evil and the curse of 'strong drink-
our nation needs no correction and chastisement. Almost 
three years ago, when our President r equested all r eli 
g-ious people of the United States to pray on a certain 
Sunday in October for the pea_ce of the nations then de
claring war against one anoth er , I r ejoiced that we have 
at the head of this government a man who believes that 
God is, and is a rewarder of all who seek after him (Reb. 
11: 6). that h e rules in the kingdoms of men, and that he 

are we healed ; and by his blood, not the blood of others hears and answers prayer. But I wondered then if onr 
which he shed, are we saved. J esus never abused an en emy 
or in any way took vengeance ; on the contrary, he coru
m'ends his love toward all in that he died for his enemies. 

We are taught to cultivate in ourselves the mind of 
Christ , which mind is given in Phil. 2: 1-11 ; and it is 

nation could escape the chastisement of this all-wise, 
almighty, merciful, and just God, who is no r espect er of 
nations-if by breaking off from its sins by righteousness 
it could escape in the goGdness and justice of God. It has 
not escaped. Now, I ask, will we gratefully r eceive the 
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chastisement, suffer correction, and cheerfully learn the 
lessons the God of heaven seeks to teach us? 

3. Not long since we had a Sunday-school lesson on 
" International Peace." Religious papers did their best to 
put forth the teaching of the · Bible on peace on earth and 
good will to men. Now some of the same papers are teach
ing Christians to go to war. 

4. A few years ago some men and not a few women in 
Tennessee were doing all in their power to induce the 
Legislature of the State to repeal the law of capital pun· 
ishment, and they succeeded for a while. They quoted 
scripture, trying to show by the example and teaching of 
Christ that the civil government should not kill by way of 
punishment a criminal even. Now the same men and 
women are quoting scripture in their attempt to prove 
that Christians, who are striving to follow the example 
and teaching of Christ, ·should kill in war the helpless 
and innocent; also to help to fill the world with widows 
and orphans, suffering and misery, ruin and destruction. 
Some of these men are attempting to ridicule all whose 
conscientious convictions forbid their going to war in any 
form and assisting in producing the horrible consequencf'B 
of war. 

We are grateful to God and to o-ur government that our 
government-the greatest human government on earth-
respects very seriously and properly conscientious reli
gious convichions, when well defined and expressed, against 
going to war in any form. Both civil and religious iiberty 
is the chief corner stone of this gove.rnment. It is here 
that under one;s own vine and fig tree God can be wor
shiped according to the dictates of conscience, and cer
tainly, therefore, according to the teaching of the Bible, 
without molestation. 

Now, note that Mr. J efferson's article declares that "no 
government has a right to command a man to do what he 
believes to be wrong." There can be no religious liberty 
in that government which compels its subjects to fight
to kill others in battle-against their conviction that God 
forbids their doing this. 

As Mr. Jefferson's article says, this is where martyrdom 
begins. Did no civil authority forbid men's doing that 
which God commands or command their doing that which 
God forbids, there could never be a martyr. Pilate feared 
in the presence of Jesus, declared Jesus' iimocence, and 
sought in many ways to release Jesus and please at the 
same time the Jews; yet if he had not signed the death 
warrant, Jesus could not have been crucified. Pilate was 
told by Jesus that his kingdom was not of this world, and 
Jesus (leclares that neither he nor his disciples are of the 
world. (See John 17: 14,-16.) Jesus came into the world 
to save it, not to be of it, .not to manifest its .spirit, not t.o 
be ruled by it, not to use its means and powers to estab
lish his kingdom. The world killed Jesus. How strong 
and clear is this: 

If the world hateth you, ye · know that it hated me 
before it hated you. If ye were of the world, the world 
would iove its own: but because ye are not of the world, 
but I chose you out of the world, therefore the world 
hateth you. (John 15: 18, 19.) 

War is of the world; the kingdom of Christ is not of the 
world. Jesus is head over all things to the church; Satan 
is the prince of this world. No man can serve two masters. 
Christians have been called out of the world, must rem-ain 
out of it, and must keep unspo-tted from it. 

In tne Literar y Digest for June 9 we find a clear and 
strong expression of the Quakers in regard to their atti
tude tllward war. 

1. They will not harllor slackers. 
2. They are willing and are making plans to help the 

nation by working on farms and caring for the suffering. 

3. They respect the motives of all Christian people who 
believe it is their duty to go to war. 

4. They have expressed in the form of a resolution their 
appreciation of the exemption granted them from military 
service, 

5. But some personally express the thought that the 
exemption is not a thing to be proud of, because without 
it young Quakers would have the privilege to suffer for 
their principles and it would be a good thing should they 
have to go to jail. This is said upon the .principle that 
suffering for our convictions is good for us. 

I give these statements for Christian young men whosP. 
convictions that God forbids their killing men will not 
allow them to go to war. They can and should suffer for 
Christ's sake if an effort should be made to force them to 
kill others contrary to their conviction that God forbids 
this. But I think in the proper presentation of their case 
they will not be forced to do this. And, unlike the 
Quakers, I rejoice in this exemption clause. because \t 
speaks well for our government that it shows its apprecia
tion of liberty of conscience. 

(To be continued.) 

Important Announeement Coneerning the 
College of the ~ible. 

BY M . C. K. 

I wish to announce to our readers that Elder J. B. 
Briney, of Pewee Valley, Ky., is starting an organi?:ed 
movement to rescue the College of the Bible, if possibl~. 
from the hands of destructive criticism into which it has 
unfortunately fallen, and to request any of the alumn\ - of 
the College, or any other persons interested in the effort, 
to communicate with Brother Briney at the aforenamed 
address. I sincerely hope that the friends of truth may 
at least be able to prevent the College from becoming a 
school for the inculcation and dissemination of German 
rationalism. 

Folder Relative to Exemption. 
In view of the fact that many brethren wbo are mem

bers of the church of Christ in various parts of the coun
try, and who are conscie'ntiously and religiously opposed. 
as we are, to engaging in carnal warfare, have asked us 
how to proceed in the matter, we have prepared and bad 
printed a tentative statement and petition, suitable to lle 
presented to the Federal Boards of Exemption that. 
have been appointed for each county. This petition may 
be signed by one, two, three, or more members of the 
congregation, including the elders, as the circumstances 
may warrant. Provision is made for the proper certifica
tion of membership, if this is demanded by the govern
ment. It may develop that an oral statement as to con
scientious grounds will suffice, and that no written petition 
or statement will be necessary. But those who desire to 
have the advantage of this carefully prepared statement 
may secure a copy of same by sending stamp to A. B. 
Lipscomb, in care of the Gospel Advocate. 

E. A. ELAM. 
E. G. SEWELL. 

-W. L. KARNES. 

H. LEo BoLES. 
s. H. HALL. 
F. W. SMITH. 

F. B. SRYGLEY. 

A. B. LIPSCOMU. 

Every single act of sacrifice is part of the great sacrifice. 
Every act of love and kindliness is only possible because 
it is part of the divine love; nothing can exist, save as the 
relillt of the existence of its perfect ideal, and the ideal 
of perfect existence is God.-Shorthouse. 
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SPIRIT Of THE PRESS 

BY J, 0. KcQVlDDY. 

Showing the Length of Eternity. 
A colored preacher was making an effort to impress upon 

his congregation the duration of eternity. He said: " If a 
sparrow, breddren, should take a drop of water from the 
Atlantic Ocean at Coney Island, and with the drop of water 
in his beak should hop a hop a day until he reached the 
Pacific Ocean at San Francisco, and when he got there 
should let the drop fall into the Pacific, and when this was 
done should turn round and hop a hop a day all the way 
back to Coney Island, get another drop, and do the same 
thing until he had carried the whole Atlantic over into the 
Pacific, it would then be only early morning in eternity.'' 
We cannot conceive of eternity beginning or ending. This 
is an impossible conception. This being true, we should 
be impressed with the folly and s'infulness of devoting all 
of our energies for this world. This life, which is but a 
span, is given us to prepare for the life that is to come. 
If one expects to remain where he is just for a few hours 
and then to go to a distant country to spend the remainder 
of his life, we· would think that lie was a fit subject for tbfl 
lunatic asylum if he were to devote all of his energies and 
time to worrying over things in his present position. We 
would expect him to be getting ready for the country 
where he expected to spend the remainder of his days. 
We all expect to go into the great beyond. We expect to go 
to Abraham's bosom or to that world of darkness where 
there shall be wailing and gnashing of teeth. How strange 
it is that we give our energies, our best manhood and 
womanhood, to the acquisition of earthly treasures that can 
remain with us for only a moment in comparison to the 
never-ending ages of eternity! Let us all be ready and 
watchful for the coming of our Master. 

~ ~ ~ 

Friends Unfriendly to Slaekers. 
The Literary Digest of June 9 quotes from Mr. Wood ln 

the New York Tribune as saying: 

The Friends realize the tremendous responsibility placed 
on them by exemption from military duty. We do not 
believe in killing our fellow men, but we will not stand 
for slacking. No Friend will fail in his duty at this time 
of crisis when the world is torn and bleeding. We love our 
country and will help by doing constructive work. 

Already the various meetings have been besieged by 
young men seeking admission into the Society. Some of 
them, we feel, are obviously "slaclrers," seeking to hide 
behind the cloak of Quakerism. They want conveniently 
to become Friends and dodge their duty. We will not 
stand for that. We purpose to see that the exemption 
granted us is not abused. This is the object of the resolu
tion. . By its text we " advise" young men of con
script age to postpone coming into the Society of Friends 
until after the war. I used "advise" advisedly, however. 
That's a polite way of saying they will not be allowed to 
join the society. It will, in effect, be ironclad, and no 
"slacker" will find refuge among the Friends of New 
York and Vermont. 

It further appears that the Quakers are making plans to 
help the nation by raising crops and doing Red-Cross work. 
Still others seem to think that by their exemption they 
have been deprived of"suffering for Christ. It seems that 
some of them are willing· to fight against the government 
in order to be martyrs. The Literary Digest further quotes 
from the New York Times as follows: 

" The best advertisement that our movement could have" 
said. Pr~sident S_harpnell, of Rutherford College, "is the 
po.ssJbihty of bemg able to stand up for liberty of con
SCience. Personally, I do not think that exemption will 

be a good thing. On the contrary, I think it would be a 
good thing if all our young Quakers should go to jail. In 
this way, by making the government feel that we are 
ready to suffer and die for our convictions, we perpetuate 
our ideals and pass them on to future generations." 

During the discussion of this very point prior to the 
adoption of the resolution, Carolina Woods said that the 
nearest avenue to martyrdom left to the Quakers now was 
to lend all t):l.eir support and sympathy to conscientious 
objectors who were not identified with any religious body 
and whose individual objections would not be recognized 
by the government as grounds for exemption. 

"We ought not feel proud of our exemption," said Miss 
Woods. " By exempting us the government has merely 
deprived us of the privilege of suffering for our convic
tions, the privilege of suffering for our ideals, which. we 
prize so dearly, The opportunity for suffering can only 
come to us now by standing with other conscientious ob
jectors who are not exempt, by standing beside them in 
tribunals and lending our voice to theirs and by visiting 
them in prisons." 

This position of the Friends is strangely inconsistent. 
With them martyrdom is more important than their 
pacifist principles. While conscientiously opposed to fight· 
ing, they are grieved because they cannot show this oppo
sition by fighting the government. It does appear to the 
editor of this page that now is not the wise time to mani
fest opposition to our government. The Christian is under 
obligations to uphold, respect, and build up the government 
in which he lives. He should do this in every possibl0 

·way, provided he is not required to do anything that vio-
lates God's law. He is always to obey God rather than 
men. Christians should be ready to suffer for their con
victions if necessary, but they should not desire to set 
a;side the ruling of the government that gives them exemp
tion simply in order that they may show their convictions 
and their willingness· to suffer for Christ. If they are truly 
noncombatants, they should have no desire to combat the 
ruling of the government, for there are thousands O'f ways 
in which they may suffer without doing this. The govern
ment s]lould be respected and hono.red in that it grants 
freedom of conscience to its subjects. 

~ ~ ~ 
Exeessive Tolel'anee of Error. 

George Eliot, in a recently published letter, says: " t 
am not in any sense one of the 'good haters;' on the con 
trary, my weaknesses all verge toward an excessive toler
ance and a tendency to melt off the outlines of t,blngs.'' 
In this she is human, as all the rest of us. Too much 
tolerance of error and practical wrong is now abroad in 
the land. Sin of almost every kind is tolerated and per
mitted in church members. It is not fashionable to with· 
draw from those who walk disorderly and thus bring re
proach on the cause of Christ. The man who speaks out 
boldly and fearlessly against ~in in high places is tabooed 
as narrow and bigoted. We are so -afra.id of offending 
somebody and of doing something that will offend the 
world that we allow evil to prey upon us night and day. 
Those who love the truth should cry aloud and spare not. 
The church to-day stands in need of subtractions more 
than in need of additions. Quality is needed more than 
quantity. Christians indeed and in truth are the salt of 
the earth, the light of the world. They should lead holy 
and unblamable lives, and without personal interests or 
ambitions they should speak out and contend for the truth 
as it is in Christ Jesus. 

~ ~ ~ 
The true self in each man is identical with the true self 

in all ather men, and this universal self is the divine self, 
the Christ in man, which is the hope of glory. The divine 
self, however, is transcendent as well as immanent, or, to 
borrow the apostolic statement, the God who is in all and 
through all is also over all. Spiritual development is In
creasing participation in his ·eternal thought and will.-
Selected. 
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HOME READING -.· 

The Gleam. 
" Follow the Star," the Wise Men cried, 

As on their westering path they came; 
And guided by the unsetting flame 

Adventured till they stood beside 
The cave, wnere, 'mid the cattle straw, 
Not might, nor majesty, nor awe, 
But just a little Child they saw. 

"Follow the Star!" Our heroes all 
Saw from afar the undying light, 
And following on the path of night, 

Through flood and flame, whate'er befall, 
Found not the mortal prize and wreath, 
But with the parting of the breath, " 
World-hope new-born from bitter death. 

"Follow the Star!" 0, human. heart, 
Through lonely ways !lind utter loss, 
Even to the shadow of the cross, 

Yet follow, follow! though apart 
Tho1,1'rt set to wander on alone; 
The Manger soon shall pro'Ve the Throne, 
The Star shall lead to find thine own. 

-Harold Ryley. 

I have bad many things in my hands, and I have lost 
them all; but whatever I have been able to place in god's, 
I still possess.-Luther. 

The habit of thanksgiving is a brave and cheerful habit. 
It has no patience with the weak bitterness that complains 
that life is not worth living, It sees God everywhere in 
this world, and praises him. It g~ves thanks in all _things, 
lmowing that all things work together for good ' to them 
that love God. It does not dwell on personal disappoint
ments, but enters into the larger life of God's king<;}om.- 
G. B. F. Hallock. 

A New World. 

There is One fighting for us who is brooding over the 
waste and the void of our present civilization, One whose 
hands were .pierced and whose brow was lacerated by hu
man experience. He ltnows it all, because he, the great 
God, voluntarily subjected himself to all the austerities 
and disciplines and penalties which he had ordained 
for the world of sinful man. He is moving to and fro 
among us. He is gathering together in his hand all the 
tangled threads and weaving them into a new and wond er
ful tapestry; or, to change the simile, he is presiding over 
the birth of a new world; he is saying: "Behold, I make 
all things new." And we who are suffering in these birt)l
pangs of a new world will not allow ourselves to be be
littled by self-pity, but with the splendor of self-devotion 
to God will march onward and forward until God ha.s 
finished the one incomplete thing in his workshop-human 
life-and has brought it up to the perfection of his ideal. 
0 God of nations, who through thy prophets of old hast 
'foretold a day when the armam~?nts of war sha.ll be beaten 
into the implements of peace, hasten, we beseech thee, the 
fulfillment of this thy most sure promise; quell the 
haughty cries of the nations; scatter the peoples that de
light in war; and speedily bring us out of our present con
fusion into the order and righteousness of thy kingdom; 
through J esus Christ, the Prince of Peace, our Savior. 
Amen.-Selected. 

The smallest things become great when God requires 
them of us. They are small only in themselves; they are 
always great when they are done for God, and when they 
serve to unite us to- him eternally.-Francois Fenelon. 

It is the power to recognize the relation of temporal 
defeat to eter-nal success which is the all-determining factor 
-the power to see, not the mere paltry annoyances of the 
moment, but the vision shining fair beyond, and to endure, 
as seeing Him who is invisibJe.-Lillian Whiting. 

~ ~ ~ 

ThPift. 
Thrift is a composite quality. It embraces within itself 

nearly all of the great virtues. It involves industry, pru- • 
deuce, forethought, self-denial. 

It certainly has no relation to niggardliness or mean
ness. 

Some men would let their grandmothers starve for the 
sake of a few dollars. S1:1ch action cannot be called thrifty. 
A virtue carried to excess becomes a vice and is no longer 
a virtue. 

Thrift that does not take into partnership honesty of 
character develops into covetousness and avarice. 
· Thrift is the opposite of thriftlessness, prodigality, im
providence, and waste. 

Thrift means better homes and better food, more com
fort and enjoyment, less waste and less anxiety. 

It is possible that a large proportion of people have earn
ings so small that saving seems impossible. But this is 
no r~ason for their being unthrifty. On the contrary, it is 
reason for making the best and the most of the little they 
have for their health, comfort, and true happiness. 

A few dollars in a home, or a savings bank, or any safe 
investment, is as good seed as ever was sown. 

Out of it grow confidence, quickened energies, firmer cour
age, more stalwart thought and hope, more orderly citizen
ship, education for the children and the independence and 
self-respect that lift aimless, hopeless drudges up to the 
true manhood that aspires and achieves.-Selected. 

The Shields of God. 
We have constant need of the shields of God. 
And here is one of them-a healthy sense of the h-id eous

ness of sin. That is one of the greatest shields of the soul. 
Cardinal Newman wrote, in one of his devotional letters: 
" It is a great security against sin to be shocked at it." 
The body finds a protective in its repufsion from putrid 
and nauseous food . Our moral recoils are splendid securi
ties. The patriarch Job laid his hand on one of his de
fenses when he said: " Cannot my palate discern perverse 
things?" So long as the palate retains this power of dis
crimination and loathes the unclean, its very loathing is 
part of the armament which will safeguard it along the 
foulest road. Our moral repulsion is one of the shields or 
God. 

And here is another-a healthy sense of the beauty of 
holiness. This sense is a correlative · of the former. They 
may even be regarded as the two . sides of the same shield. 
It is our likes which determine our disliltes. Our attrac
tions always suggest our repulsions. It is a mighty de
fense for the soul to have a passionate love •of the lovely, 
to go along the road eager for every sign of the King's 
presence, and to love his appearing. There is a very sig
nificant line in the portrayal of the character of Barnabas, 
which tells us that "when he saw the grace of God he was 
glad." When our emotions kindle at the sight of the things 
of grace, we have a piece of splendid armor. It is one of 
the shields of God.-Selected. 
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·MISSIONARY 

Some Reasons Why I Am a Missionary. 
BY LTLUE CYPERT. 

"But watch thou in all things, endure afflictions, do the 
work of an evangelist, make fuiJ proof of thy ministry." 
(2 Tim. 4: 5.) 

First, I have a consciousness in my heart that God has 
calfed me to the great work of a missionary. Therefore 
my desire to become a missionary is that I may do his will 
in the earth as it is done in heaven. And I am drawn by a 
voice that whispers: " Be not afraid;" for, " lo, I am with 
you always, even unto the end of the world. " 

I am drawn by a Savio·r's wondrous love to shed tears 
for, and to work with, those who are in the bonds of 
darkness. I desire to Jet my light so shine that through 
my influence and service the poor heathen may be brought 
out of superstition and sin, into the marvelous light arid 
liberty of the gospel of Jesus Christ-yea, into the light of 
Him who is able to save to the utmost all who believe on 

\ his name. 

\ 
\ Is the War Responsible? 

~issionary money came in rather slowly last month. Ts 
tM war responsible? Perhaps it is. But r emember that 
whereas just recently the war has come home to us in an 
esp~ial way, in India they have felt the effect of it for 
thre~ years. For our missionaries three very .essential 
thin~ are food, clothing, and transportation, and the cost 
of tbj!Se three have gone up. The first ·two they rnust 
have In order to live, and the third they shoulcl have that 
they Jtay carry the gospel to the darkest corners of India. 
!):re V/e going to withhold our support, or are we going to 
9ouble up, real~zing the urgent need? 

Altho.ugh not so many gave last month, yet we appre· 
diate all who did give and hope they will give again this 
nonth. Regular giving is worth so much to ·our mission
aries. If more Christians and churches would give regu
li!rlY, there would not be so much lack One excellent plan 
is1 for each church to set aside one Sunday in each month 
ary'l use the collection taken on that day for missionary 
purposes. There are many other g·ood plans both for indi-

\

vijiuals and for churches, and one of the best of these is to 
" lay by in store as the Lord has prospered." I will gladly 
forward your offering. Send it now. l\l[y address is 1030 
South Lake Street, Fort Worth, Texas. · 

~ ~ ~ 

\ Report of Mission Funds Handled. 
My last previous report covered funds received from Octo

b~ 1 to February 28. This report covers the months of 
Mllrch, April , and May, and the .balances are as of June 1. 

I\eceived for Brother J. M. McCaleb, $109.72; Brother 
C. ~- Vincent, $18.58; Brother E. S. Jelley, $234; Brother 
W. flume McHenry, $69.23; Brother Jell ey's n·ative help
ers, J $130; Brother McHenry's native workers, $156.57; 
Bnther S. 0. Martin, $468.98 (including old balance, 
$4i.66). 

:leceived for free literature, $109.45. With a bala-nce of 
$3J.i7, this makes $148.62. Expended for paper, ink, cut· 
tirg stock, etc., $52 .31, leaving a balance of $96.31. 

Miscellaneous-Received for Brother and Sister Arm
strong-Hopkins, $8.50; Sister Sarah Andrews, $7; Cincin-

nati house, 50 cents; Brother L . R. Patmont, $5.50; Potter 
Orphans' Home, $2.90. Total, $24.40. 

All funds have been disbursed fully, except the free-lit
erature balance, and some draft$ have been made upon that 
since the first of the month, and further expenditure is 
planned in issuing a pamphlet and other printed matter. 

Following is the auditors' statement: ' 
We, the undersigned, members of the Highland Church, 

have examined Brother Janes' missionary cashbook, his 
check and pass book::; and his duplicate advices of funds 
forwarded, and report, and find same correct. 

[Signed] W. T. Mrcou. 
• .JAMES K. DAVJDS0:-.1, 

SMITH L. RosE. 
For the last hall' of May, I had only $2 for Brother Jelley 

and $5 for his helpers. I had nothing at all for Brother 
McHenry, and for his helpers only $4. For the first nine
teen days of June, I had only $5 for Brother Jelley and 
$27.50 for his helpers; and I had $8.50 for Brother Me~ 

Henry and $28.76 for his helpers. These brethren have 
perhaps ten workers apiece, ana should have not Jess than 
$5 a month for each of them. Why are the gifts so light~ 
Do you say it is on account of the United States going to 
war and home. prices b~ing so high? Well, India has been 
involved in the war much longer than the United States 
has, and the missionaries probably have a poorer chance to 
supplement their salaries than we have here. Will not 
our good brethren reconsider tbls matter and see to it 
that our missionaries and their work are not allowed to 
suffer wh ile there are so many of us here who can bear the 
burden without being burdened enough to burt? I am not 
exhorting the present givers to missions to give more 
(though it may be that many of us should give more than 
we do), but it does seem important that the number of 
givers be greatly increased. Surely our preachers and 
elders do not realize tJ1e need of the heathen or they would 
teach the brethren more, and then they would do more; 
for they win clo ?no1·e when they a1·e taught more. 

It seems necessary to remind the donors again that re
mittances from outside of Kentucky should be by money 
order or by draft on New York, Chicago, or St. Louis, to 
avoid charge here for cashing. Please do not overlook 
this matter, and please do not send cashiers' checl•s or 
drafts on Cleveland, Atlanta, or any other place except 
New York, Chicago, or St. Louis. Your banker will proba
bly issue a draft as above without any charge. It is a 
pleasure for me to do the bookkeeping and correspondence 
connected with this forwarding work and send your full 
contributions on to the various workers, but it is no pleas
ure to pay the exchange on remittances when this could be 
saved by conforming to the above directions. Our banlts 
here have their rules, which they do not change to accom · 
modate me in this matter. 

Sister Nellie Straiton, of Fort Worth, Texas, wbo does a 
good work in giving to missions and forwarding for others, 
reports a falling off in receipts. My brethren, do you 
think it should be thus? My heart is wrapped up in this 
work, and I do not like to see so many pass along heedl ess 
of the needs of the heathen and the missionaries both. 
When we neglect missions, we neglect an important part 
of the New Testament teaching: What shall our answer 
be? But while I am deeply interested in the foreign mis
sion work, I am hot blind to other scriptural activities. 
We are doing l!S much locally for the lost as any congrega
tion I know of, and we are doing not a little in the charity 
line. 0, brethren, let us awake and work hard for the 
Lord Jesus Christ! Nothing else pays like that. 

Address: Route 10, Buechel, Ky. 
~ ~ ~ 

Our best moments are not glimpses of another worlrl. 
They are liftings of this world into the light of God.
Phillips Brooks. 
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~ w Ill AT J-!Ol\IIE l:ifiD AB~OAD Ill w ~ 
W. L. Karnes is in · a good meeting at Carbondale, Tenn. 

James E. Chessor, of Centerville, Tenn., reports two bap
tized and one restored during the month in the rural dis
tricts out from Centerville. 

From Jewell Matthews, San Angelo, Texas, June 24: "J 
have just closed at Montford, with five baptisms and one 
restoration. I go next to Locker." 

C. E. Wooldridge, of Fayetteville, Tenn., has been en
gaged to hold the meeting for the Campbell Street con
gregation in Louisville, Ky., beginning on October 7. 

From R. C. Bell, Winchester, Tenn., June 25: "Our 
meeting closed here last ni15ht. There were eleven baptisms. 
I am to begin a meB~ing at Guntersville, Ala., to-night." 

From T. A. Phillips, Coweta, Okla., June 26: "I preached 
on Sunday and Sunday night at Pr.airie Glade Schoolhouse, 
near here, and baptized two persons-a young man and his 
wife." 

Brother Srygley returned last week from J..ittle Rock, 
Ark., where he conducted a very encouraging meeting. 
The trip improved his health. He is now in a meeting in 
Cheatham County, Tenn. 

Lots of clean, well-illustrated stories and A. B. Lips
comb's weekly comments on the international lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscription, per year, fifty 
cents. Five or more to one address, each, forty cents per 
year. 

The Russell Street congregation, of this city, is conduct
ing a tent meeting at the corner of Stockell and Hancock 
Streets. Joe McPherson is doing some very effective 
preaching and the large crowds in attendance attest the 
appreciation of the community. 

From H. M. Phillips, Miami, Fla.: " The selected pieces' 
in the Gospel Advocate are exceedingly helpful. He who 
culls them for the paper is doing a good work. A scrap
book of precious gems can be made of- them. The 'Home 
Reading' is also of much value. Keep it up." 

From C. E. Holt, Knoxville, Tenn., June 29: "The work 
at Broadway moves along very encouragingly. One addi
tion· last Lord's day. We feel that our little paper, tlte 
Knoxville Evangelist, is a power for good. It is, we think, 
a very effectual method of doing missionary work." 

From C. G. Vincent, Louisville, Ky., June 26: "Please 
announce three things in the next issue of the Go~pel 

Advocate: First, that we shall reach Nashville on July 
2 or 3; that there is not one cent in the current-work fund 
and offerings are, therefore, needed badly; that corre
spondents should address me at your office until further 
notice." 

From Luther Owens, Tishomingo, Miss., June 26: "I 
have written a personal letter to each person you have 
been sending -your paper to for the past three months free, 
kindly asking them to subscribe for your paper, believing 
it to be the best paper in the brotherhood. I appreciate 
the opportunity of getting the paper to my friends for 
three months free." 

From A. 0. Colley, Fort Worth, Texas, June 25: " Our 
services at Southside-Central church of Christ last Lord's 
day were delightful. One became identified with the church 
and four were baptized. While I am soon to leave this 
church to go to the Pearl and Bryan Streets Church, in 
Dallas, I wish to say that the elders and deacons will stand 
by the man who follo_ws me as a servant of this people. 
There are many noble Christians here." 

From John A. Klingll!an, Lebanon, Tenn., June 29: 
"Fourteen members who have move·d to Lebanon ·from 
other neighborhoods from time to time have recently iden·· 
tified themselves with this congregation. Last Lord's day 
an aged couple beca~e members of the body of Christ at 
this place. The brother is eighty years of age and had 
joined the Baptist Church in his young manhood. His 
wife had been a Presbyterian. This brother, Joe Miller, 
is one of our prominent citizens and father-in-law to 
Robert L. White." 

From Charlie Taylor, Paducah, Ky., June 23: "On the 
second Lord's day in May I began a tent meeting for the 
Goebel Avenue church of Christ, and continued it two 
weeks. While there was no visible results, we feel sure 
that good was accomplshed. Then, beginning on the first 
Lord's day in June, we had J. L. Honand, of Greenfield, 
Tenn., with us in a meeting at the chapel on Goebel 
Avenue. This meeting continued two weeks and resulted 
in five baptisms and one from the Baptists. My next meet
ing will be with the church at Macedonia church of Christ, 
in Graves County. Then I will go to Tennessee for a two
months' stay. Pray for us." 

We deeply sympathize with Brother and Sister J. M. 
Carl, of Cleveland, Tenn., in the ·death of their little baby 
boy, arid heartily concur in the bea~tiful sentiment of the 
following notice: 

" Our Father in heaven looked down in love on thi.J 
sweet home and sent us, on January 21, 1915, a darliJ:g 

' little spirit housed in a beautiful body to give us tle 
sweetest pleasure for a while. He thought the father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Carl, and the children, :Ups- · 
comb, Charles, and Myrtle, deserved a little taste of 
heaven: On June 24, 1917, he toolr little Jack, who was 
too good for this world, back to himself in heaven and 
left us the beautiful little body to bury here. We lovei him 
-0, we loved him so!-and we were very sorry tc give 
him back, but we are so glad we had him this long. 
Heaven is dearer and more desirable to us now. He loved 
all of us, but his love for his 'munny' (mother) and papa. 
was an unusual and beautifu.l thing to see, and he called 
me his 'mamma.'" (Mrs. Fred M. Little.) 

We are glad to set forth the needs of an enterprisin: 
little band of Christians in the far West. Read the fo:
lowing letter, and if you can make a helpful suggestiol, 
write to Sister Lapthorne without delay: 

"Lead, South Dakota, June 26, 1917.-To the Publisha·s 
of the Gospel Advocate: I am writing to outline the ·neEds 
of our city and ask if some individual or congregation will 
not send a missionary to this field. At one time there was 
an organization of forty worshipers, representing some 
twenty-five or thirty families. Labor conditions have 
scattered them. To-day there are nominally twenty Chris
tians, with half the number anxious for a congregation 
and a preacher. We have tried to induce men to come an< 
hold revival services; they have• responded by asking tJ 

be assured of thirty-five dollars per week and board aJd 
room before agreeing to come. I woul~ like to have son-e 
man, realizing the Lord's work needs to be done (rod 
realizing that the Lord blesses his servants and his WOL't), 

to come among us, and let us help him and he help us. 
+f there ever was a better harvest and fewer laboreJS, I 
never heard of it. Lead offers all the attractions requsit0 
to a successful revival and a flourisWng organiza·.\()11. 
The city closes the saloons on July 1. From now till qep
tember weather conditions are about the best seen in 1his 
section. I would be glad to answer any questions concEh:n · 
ing the work. If you prefer corresponding with the breth
ren, address C. E. Beck, Deadwood, S. D., or E. G. Mickle, 
Lead, S. D. We hope for an early reply.-Mrs. S. J. Lap
thorne." 

I 
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INCREASES THE STRENGTH 
AND ENDURANCE 

Of weak, nervous, care-worn, hag-
.. gard-Iooking men and women in a re

markably short time. This is found 
to be the effect of the new medicinal 
1ombination, Hood's Sarsaparilla 
tnd· P eptiron Pills, one taken before 
el ting and the other after. 

These two medicines, whose great 
merit has been fully established 
everywhere, are made from the best 
formulas for the blood and nerves. 

All druggists. Price, $1 each. 
C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Mas" 

BACK YARD 
DIVIDENDS 

Your own back yard can be mad;, to 
produce a handsome profit. Its easy. 
Raise Pigeons. They are inexpen
s ive. little trouble, and absolutely 
clean. l\fake use of an old on tho use. 
Sta rt today and orde r a few good 
birds th at are guaranteed to be 
ra pid breed ers. I n a very short whil e 
they will begin work and with little 
attention will put money in your 
pocket, The markets are 

Clamoring for Squabs. 
Never yet has th~ demand been 

supplied. There is a read y m ark e t 
always at handsome prices. Further
more , good breeders are hard to 
o iJ tain . 

Not only is it easy to make money 
ra is ing pigeo ns but it is a pleasant 
occupa tion and very he lpful to be 
able to supply your own table with 
tender, juicy SQuabs. 

lt costs very ll ttle to start but be 
su re and start ri ght with good 
!>reeders and 

Start Today 
while the market is so good and get 
your share of !be profits. 

Drop u s a line and we will send 
Yo n Absolutely Free our booklet 
on "Prof!Ls iu l' igeons." It will show 
why there are profl ts in Pigeons and 
how to begin , 

CAROLINA PIGEON PLANT 
r. Dept.G 

CLINTON, S. C. 

Lots of clean , well-illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com
ments on the internat ional lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscrip
tion, per year, fi fty cen ts. F ive or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 

· .arsy FLY KILLER placed anywhere, DIU -& attracts11nd kills 
all flies. Neat,cl ean 
ornamental, conven• 
ient, cheap. Lasts all 
s e a Sion. Madt! oi 
metal, can'tspiU ortfo 
over ; will not soil or 
Injure anythfD2• 
Guaranteed effective. 
Sold by dealers, o• 
6 sent by ex Dress pre
paid lor $1. 

HAROLD SOMERS, I S O DeKalb Ave., Brook!)'ll, N.Y. 
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~ The Master's Vineyard 

Florida. 
Miami, June 18.-Yest erday was an

other day of re joicing. Two baptisms 
and interesting audiences. Our crowds 
are very good, considering the number 
gone North . I love to r ead the Gospel 
Advocate. It has excellent reading 
matter in it. Enemies may work 
against it, but i t seems destined to 
stand firm and grow. Success to it. 
MorE!' people ought to · r ead it.-H . M. 
Phillips. 

Lake City, .Tune 20.- The writer has 
just closed a good meeting with the 
Antioch church of Christ n ear Starke. 
As a result, a Baptist family, consist
ing of . father , mother , and daughter, 
came across t he line and took a stand 
upon the Bible alone. The father hav
ing been an active worker in the Bap
tist Church and a deacon in that body 
for about five years, and now being 
fully convinced of the one way and 
satisfied with a " Thus saith the Lord," 
the cliurch of Christ ther e will expect 
him to greatl y edify the body. A good 
inter est was manifested during the 
meeting and seed was sown that will 
bear fruit at the hands of some faith
ful preaching brother who may work 
there later. This is the third meeting 
I have held at that point, which began 
as a mission last September. There 
are now about thirty-two members, 
working together in harmony, with 
a nice meetinghouse in which to wor
ship. The great need of the cause of 
Christ in Florida is sacrificing preach
ers to preach the gospel and sacrificing 
Christians to support the work in a 
financial way so as to lceep the workers 
in the vineyard working all the time. 
Brethren, thinlt on these things.-J. 0. 
Barnes. 

Kentucky. 
Beech Creek, June 22.-Wednesday 

night marked the close of a meeting 
of eighteen days' duration at this 
place. Inter est and attendance in
creased to the end. On Wednesday 
night a lady made the good confession 
and was baptized " the same hour of 
the night."-J. Paul Kimbrell. 

Tennessee. 
Scott's Hill, June 23.- I am just 

home from Roswell, and can fill calls 
for meetings to lead the song service. 
- A . .T. Veteto. 

Tracy City, .Tune 25.- I have just 
closed a good meeting h er e, with three 
baptized and one reclaimed. I will 
preach in Winchester on the first Sun
day in July, and begin a meeting for 
the Little Mountain Church on the 
second Sunday.-J. D. Northcut. 

Martin, June 26.-0ur meeting at 
Campbell, Mo., closed on the third 
Sunday night in June. Five wer e bap
tized. Brother N. B. Hardeman is in 
an interesting meeting with the breth
r en in Martin. Four have been bap
tizd and good interest is being mani
fested. Brothe~ Elon Wilson is lead
ing the song service.-Eph P. Smith. 
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Pikeville, June 25.- I have been 
here in Pikeville fur a few days. My 
meeting is now fine. Two bapt ized 
already. I will be here one more 
week Milo, Tenn., will be my next 
address. "Blessed is that servanl, 
whom his lord when he cometh shall 
find so doing." Let us wake up and 
be doing something when J esus comes. 
-J. C. Mosley. 

Pikeville, June 25.-I closed at Lee 
with one r estored. The church is 
small, but very zealous. They are 
contending earnestly for the faith. 
I go from her e to Dunlap, wher e I 
will be over the first Lord's day in 
July. My next meeting will be at 
Cave City, Ky.; from there I go ta 
Fairview, Hart County; thence to 
Christian County to r emain the rest 
of the summer.-J. H. Hines. 

Texas. 

Ennis, June 18.----:Five additions yes
terday; baptizing next Wednesday. 
Inter est deepening in the good worlc 
Our meeting will begin Sunday. .T. W. 
Chism will lecture here on Wedn esday 
on " The Battle of Armageddon."
Ben West. 

San Augustine, June 26.-I am now 
in the second week of the San Augus
tine meeting. Five have been bap
tized, one is to be baptized, and one 
has been restored. The meeting is to 
run over the first Sunday .in .July. I 
have promised to be at Cypert, Ark., 
the second and third Sundays in July, 
and thence to Holladay, Tenn.-E. M. 
Borden. 

Lott, June 14.-I preached at Rose
bud last Sunday at both the morning 
and evening services, and in the after
noon I went out to Liberty and 
preached for the little chureh trying 
to accomplish the Lord's will. Two 
made the confession and were baptized 
next morning. I go to :aarksdale to 
assist the brethren there in a meeting 
to begin on .Tune 24, then to Ethel for 
a meeting to begin on July 15.-W. P. 
Skaggs. 

Fort Worth, June 25.-0ur meeting 
with the Glenwood Church, this city, 
came to a close last evening, with an 
extra large crowd, more than we could 
seat around the tent. There were four
teen additions the last service, making 
fifty-two in all during the meeting. 
This was the best "!Jleeting in our his
tory here. The crowds were large at 
every service. The singing was a spe
cial drawing card for the meeting. 
Brethren C. T. McCormick and Ira D. 
Brister did the leading, and they are 
not behind the best. Brother Austin 
Taylor and I will begin a meeting a t 
Cedar Hill on Wednesday night.
Horace W. Busby. 

Ennis, .Tune 25.-Brother .T. W. 
Chism lectured at our prayer-meeting 
hour last week, with one con fession 
and two baptisms following the serv· 
ice. Our meeting began yest erday 
very favorably. Two additions the 
first day. Brother Fitzgerald is in fine 
trim and spoke with much earnestness 
at both services. We expect much dur
ing the meeting and all the time. We 
had twenty-seven- additions just before 
the meeting began- seventeen bap
tisms. Brother .John E. Dunn wlll be 
with us at the Garrett church on July 
8. The work is growing in this ci ty 
and has flattering prospects for the 
future.-Ben West. 
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FRECKLES 
Now Is the Time to Get Rid of 

These Ugly Spots 
There's Ito longer the slighest need or feeling 

ashamed of your freckles as the prescri.ption 
otblne-douhle strength-is guaranteed to re· 
move these homely spots. 

Simply get an ounce ofothlne-double stretlgth 
-from your druggist, and apply a litlle of i tnigbt 
and morning and you should soou see tba t even 
the worst freckles have begun to disappear, wbile 
the llgbter ones have vanished entirely. It is 
se ldom th at more than an ounce Js needed to 
completely clear the skin and gain a beaut.lful 
clear complexion. 

Be sure to ask for the double strength othine 
as tb is Is sold under guarantee of money back if 
•t fails to remove freckles. 

Gospel Advocate Piano Club 
Prevents Waste. 

You will not find many men who 
would deliberately throw away one 
hundred dollars, and yet there are 
many who unintentionally waste that 
amount every year in one way or an· 
other. Careless buying is one of the 
most common ways of wasting money. 
The founders of the club had that fact 
in mind when they adopted the pl'incl· 
ple of cutting down the cost of pianos 
by cutting out the waste in marketing 
them. The club claims to save its 
members forty per cent, and asks you 
to give it an opportunity to prove this 
fact to your entire satisfaction by 
thoroughly testing the piano in your 
own home before a)Jligating yourself 
to pay for it. It will cost you only a 
postal card to investigate; and if the 
testimony of club members who have 
already received their instruments is 
to be relied upon, you will undoubt· 
edly be delighted with the saving in · 
price, the convenient terms, and the 
superior quality of · the instruments. 
By uniting .our orders in a club of one 
hundred members, each secures the 
benefit of the lowest possible factory 
price, and yet it is responsible only for 
his own order. 

Write for your copy of the catalogue 
and full particulars to-day. Address 
The Associated Piano Clubs, Gospel 
Advocate Department, Atlanta, Ga. 
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On account of the large number of obit-~~~~~ 
unry not ices coming to the Gospel Advo
c~tte, the following rules must be ob

served: Obltun.rles that do not exceed one hundred and fifty wor<ls are published frep of 
charge. When they exceed t his limit, one cent will be charged for every additiona l 'fOrd. 
Payment must accompany notice, or else it will be reduced to one hundred o.nd fifty 
words. Poetry will not be printed. 

Stillings. 
Departed this life, at the home of 

her daughter, Mrs. Pattie Pirtle, Mount 
Ranier, Md., on June 14, 1917, at 12: 45 
P.M., Margaret Eunice Reneau Still· 
ings. She was born on July 12, 1839, 
and was seventy-seven years, eleven 
months, and two days of age. She was 
t he eldest daughter of the late Isaac 
T. Reneau an.d wife, of Kentucky, an d 
widow of the late Elbert F. Stillings, 
of Tennessee. She had been a member 
of the church for more than sixty 
years, having united under the preach· 
ing and exhortation of the late New· 
ton Mulkey, one of our pioneer preach
er s of Glasgow, Ky. Her father a lso 
was an expounder of the truth for 
more than forty years. She leaves, to 
mourn her loss; a host of relatives 
and friends, seven brothers and sisters, 
four children, and sixteen grandcliil· 
dren. The children are: Mrs. Lula 
Bennett, I. G. Stillings, Mrs. Linda 
Brown, and Mr s. Pattie P irtle. These 
were all with her in her last hours, 
with the exception of Mrs. Bennett, 
who was unable to travel from her 
home in Tennessee. Although mother 
was confined to her bed for nearly 
four months, she bore her suffering 
with Christian fortitude, ever looking 
to Him who doeth all things well. 
She knew whom (Christ) she hred 
believed. She has fought a good fight, 
she has kept the taith, and now has 
gone to receive her reward. We 
mourn, but not as those without hope. 

(Mrs.) PATrjE PIRTLE. 

Lenehan. 
Sister Tranquilla Featherstone was 

born on November 25, 1848; was mar
ried to Thomas E. Lenehan on Au· 
gust 11, 1872; and cUed, at her home 
in Decherd, Tenn., on June 5, 1917. 
She was the mother ol' five children; · 
of whom, two daughters-one married, 
the other single--are living. For many 
years she bad been a widow, she and 
her brother, Brother Willi am Feath er
stone, ma~dng their home together. 
In early life she became a Christian 
and faithfully served the Master until 
h er death . As often occurs in the his
tory of churches, the time came when 
the Decherd church was almost broken 
up by de·ath and removals. During th e 
years of discouragement that followed, 
Sister Lenehan and a few other sisters 
kept up the Lord's-day meetings, hav· 
ing their Bible lessons and worship, 
as a rule, without the h elp oJ' a man. 
As I understand it, after the Bible les
sons the table was prepared, all were 
seated near, and after si lent thanks· 
giving the sister seated nearest would 
take the loa f, and, after partaking, 
would pass to the one nearest, and she 

to the next , until all had partaken1 and 
then the cup after the same manner. 
Such fidelity to duty always has its 
reward. So the time came when there 
was a revival of interest, and to-day 
there is a splendid congregation in 
Decherd. I conducted the fun eral, in 
the home, in the presence of an un· 
usually large audience, which showed 
in many ways the esteem in which 
she was held as a neighbor ahd as a 
Christian.. My prayer is that the pre· 
cious promises of the gospel may su s· 
ta in the ber eaved ones. J . D. FLOYD. 

Evans. 
Death h as again entered th e home 

of M)·s. G. E. Evans, at Highland, Cal., 
this time r emovin g Bernice, the last 
of her four daughters, a victim of that 
dreaded enemy, the "gr eat white 
pl ague." Bernice had not been strong 
since early girlhood; so a few years 
ago her mother and brothers decided 
to leave their hom e, near Franklin, 
Tenn., and try a Western climate, with 
a hope of her being benefited by that 
climate, and two years in Oklahoma 
did build her up to a great extent; 
but droughts and other inconveniences 
caused them to go on to California, 
where she con tinued to improve for a 
year or two. But about two years ago 
she began to decline, and when the 
physician claimed that she had devel· 
oped tuberculosis it was almost more 
than her mother could bear ; but she 
rallied and determined to make a des· 
perate fight, and under the advice of a 
specialist they at once left Los Angeles 
for Highland, up in the mountains, 
and with the aid of the best doctors 
and nurses and many kind friends 
they did ever ything possible, not . only 
to stay the ravages of the dread dis· 
ease, but to make her as co)llfortable 
as possible after tb ey were forc ed to 
give up hope. And she was so appre· 
ciative of every attention, always so 
cheerful, her greatest worry being 
that she was not able to wait on her 
dear mother, who was quite ill during 
the time, forced to leave her darling's 
bedside for a few weeks' treatment in 
the hospital. Finally, on the morning 
of May 10, 1917, th e fight was ended 
in that far-away Western home, and 
Bernice enter ed into that sweet rest 
which she was· so well fitted to enjoy, 
he·r last words to her loved ones around 
her being : " I can't stay with you any 
longer ." Brother Riggs, whom she 
loved for his good work-s' sake, held 

. a sweet service over her wasted frame; 
ldnd fri ends sang the songs she loved ; 
and her brother , Vernon, started on 
the long, sad journey half across the 
continent to do the last thing he could 
for his idolized sister-lay her body 
beside those of her father and three 
sisters, as she had seemed to have an 

I 
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aversion to being buried in any but 
. her native soil-while Gowan stayed 

to comfort and console as best he could 
his heartbroken mother . An iinmense 
crowd of sad and sympathetic fri ends, 
her old friends and neighbors, con·· 
gre~ated to pay the last tribute to the 
sweet girl whom. they had known and 
loved, F. C. Sowell speaking words of 
commendation of · li~ beautiful life 
and of consolat ion to•tl'te living. I be
lieve hers was indeed an ideal Chris
tian life, which I trust her two de
voted and sorrowing brothers and all 
who were so fortunate as to have come 
under her influence will emulate. 
Whil e it is sad for ' one so young to. 
have to give up life and all that is 
dear in life, still it is such a consola
tion t o think of the heartaches and 
trials she is spar ed and the glories 
she enjoys. Mns . F . C. SowELL. 

Bragg. 
Another godly woman and ea1·nest 

and fa ith ful member of the church of 
Chr ist has crossed over the dark river 
an d h as gone to join the hosts beyond . 
Mrs. Addie Lee Bragg, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mr s. Joe Glasgow, was born 
on September 7, 1880 ; was marri ed to 
Willie R. Bragg on May 18, 1910 ; and 
died on May 27, 1917. Although Addi e 
has left her r elatives and fri ends and 
bas gone into the unseen world, they 
weep not as those who have no hope, 
for she bad been for t en years a faith
ful member of the church of the N ew 
Testament. She was not a Christian 
in name only, but in deed and in truth. 
She was full of sympathy for suffering 
and sin ful humani ty and r eady at all 
t imes to put her hand to any practical 
work t he Lord demanded of her. Ad
die was frank, open, sincer e, and most 
conscientious. She had great r ever
ence and profound respect for th e 
word of God and studied much how 
all her peop)e migh t be reached with 
the t ruth. Sh e loved her family and 
fri ends and anxiously provided for 
their temporal comforts, but her most 
earnest prayer and highest aim for 
them wer e "their spiritual welfare and 
et ernal salvation. " She being dead 
yet speaketh ." · Her beautiful -life is as 
an open book before us, in which we 
will read in years t o come of her pa
tience, smiles, loving-kindness, and 
h elpful bands, which ar e now folded 
over a heart that was so true to God 
and mankind. No tongue or pen can 
describe the shock, sorrow, and · sad
ness of r elatives, friends, and n eigh
bors when the news was flashed abroad 
t hat Addie bad been killed in the terri
bl e cyclone on Sunday a fternoon, 

' which swept away: their home, store, 
and mill, with the homes of several 
neighbors. Only a few hours before 
she met with us at t he church house, 
which also was blown away, as was 
h er usual custom to worship " as it is 
written." She was bright and smil
ing, planning for the future work of 
the church, and selected the songs t o 
s ing- " Stand Up for Jesus," "My 
F aith Looks Up t o Thee," etc. Addie 
1ovecl to sing and t alk about Jesus. 
Such a death is calculat ed to impress 
upon all the living the great necessity 
of living the Christian life, as they 
cannot tell the day on which th~ir own 

. death will come. She leaves, to mourn 
her loss, a husband, · father, mother , 
two sisters, two brothers, and a little 
sou. But the beautiful thought that 
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$:!11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111! - -- -- -- -- -= = 5 The Composition of Coca-Cola s - -5 ·and its Relation to Tea 5 - -- -- -§ Prompted by the desire that the· public shall § 
5 be thoroughly informed as to the composi- 5 
§ tion and dietetic character of Coca-Cola, the § 
== Company has issued a booklet ~iving a de- == 

tailed analysis of its recipe which 1s as follows: 
= = § Water, sterilized by boiling (carbonated).; § 
5 sugar, granulated, first quality; fruit ffavoring 5 

extracts with caramel; acid flavorings, citric : 
(lemon) and phosphoric; essence of tea- the § 
refreshing principle. §. 
The following analysis, by the late Dr. John § 
W . Mallet, Fellow of the Royal Society and 5 
for nearly forty years Pr·ofessor of Chemistry § 
in the University of Virginia, shows the ~;om- 5 
parative stimulating or refreshing strength of § 
tea and Coca-Cola, measured in terms of the : 
refreshing principle: § ---

=
§:_ Black tea - l cupfuL -- ----- - -------- - 1.54 ===§-

(hot) (5 R. oz .) 

Green tea-l glassfuL ------------- - -- 2.02 
· (cold) (8 R. oz . exclusive of ice) 

Coca- Cola- I drink, 8 fl. oz. - ------_ ___ 1. 21 
( fountain) (prep ared with f R. oz. Syrup) 

Coca-Cola-1 drink, 8 fl. oz. __ ________ 1.12 
(bottlers) (prepared with 1 R. oz. Syrup) 

From the above recipe and analysis, which are 
confirmed by all chemists who have analyzed 
these beverages, it is apparent that Coca-Cola 
is a carbonated, fruit-flavored modification of 
tea of a little more than one-half its stimulat
ing strength. 

A copy of the booklet referred to above will 
be mailed free on request, and The Coca-Cola 
Company especially invites . inquiry from 

-====== those who are interested in pure food and 
public health propaganda. Address 

T he Coca-Cola Co., Dept. J., Atlanta, Ga., U.S. A. 

=- ~ ifl 1111111111111111111111111111 Ill I mm IUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII fi 

there is one eternal day without a set
t ing sun, where clouds and cyclones, 
s ickness and sorrow, parting and pain, 
danger and death are felt and fear ed 
no mor e, beyond the grave, wh ere fam
ilies may be uni ted and live forever , 
affords consolation to all sorrowing 
ones. MRs. J . C. GRARAl\[. 

Murine is preparej 
by our Physicians. 3l. 
used for many years i'1 
their pr a ct ice . now 
dedicated to the Public 
and sold byYourDrug• 
g ist. Try Murine td 
Refresh, Cleanse, and 
St rengthen Eyes aftet 

exposure to Strong Sunlight, Wind and Dust, and 
to restore healthful tone to Eyes Reddened an d 
made Sore by Overwork and Eye Strain. Murina 
is a Favorite Treatment for Eyes that feel dry and 
smart. Give your Eyes as much of your loving card 
as your Teeth and with the same regularity. 

Y OU CANNOT BUY NEW EYES! 
There is no Prescription fee in Murine. Just hand 
your Druggist 50c and you have a Complete Pkg, 
Try it in your Eyes and in Baby's Eyes for Eye 
Troubles- No Smarting- Just Eye Comfort:. 
Write for Book 6£ the ,Eye Free. 
Murine Eye Remedy Co •• Chlcaa111 

Star s in the Crown. 
BY JOHN T. POE. 

" Will there be any stars in m y 
crown? " That depends upon your self. 
" They that turn many to righteous· 
ness shall shine as the stars." You 
can put the stars in your crown if 
you will. It all depends upon your
self. If you do not put them ther e, 
you will certainly not have them, and 
you do not deserve t hem. _Di.d yo u 
ever think of that ? 

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove's 

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, EnricheS' the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole SystP.m. SO cents . 
-Advt. 
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· ~~~CHU~RCH N~EWS ~ 
Florida . . 

Miami, June 25.-Another baptism 
here yesterday. This does well for 
Florida, and especially in this part, as 
the cause' of God i;rows slowly, but, I 
trust, firmly and truly.-H. M. Phillips. 

Texas. 

Beaumont, June 25.-Amid tears of 
sorrow ·and rejeicing, the warmest ex
pressions of gratitude to me for my 
work here, with the most appealing 
requests from all individually, and 
such a feeling prevailing in a business 
meeting yesterday at 6:30 P.M. that I 
come back this fall and take up this 
work permanently after my summer 
meetings are over, we closed a most 
successf!ll meeting here last night. 
Three were baptized yesterday after
noon; in all this meeting, five. Yes
terday was the biggest day we have 
had since I have been here. House 
full · and some outdoors last night. 
Still more new faces to be seen. I 
will be in meetings now tin about Oc
tober 1.-J. C. Estes. 

Mount Pleasant, June 25.-I am 
now back in Texas, located at Mount 
Pleasant, and raboring with the 
church all of my time, except that I 
will be off for some meetings. The 
work with the church at Winchester, 
Tenn., was certainly one of the most 
pleasant ·! have yet had; but my work 
as a preacher having been mostly in 
Texas, it seemed next to impossible 
for me to · be content elsewhere. To 
my preaching brethren let me say: 
If ever you go to Winchester, you will 
find, undoubtedly, . one of the most 
loyal churches in the whole brother
hood. The church at Mount Pleasant 
is doing nicely and we are ·hop'ing for 
much good in our new field. I am to 
hold meetings at the following places 
in Texas: Pursley, beginning on the 
second Sunday in July; Dawson, be
ginning on the fourth Sunday in July; 
Paradise, beginning on the first Sun
day in August. I could probably hold 
one or two more meetings following 
this, if wanted.-R. D. Smith. 

Fort W.orth, June 23.-Coleman is 
the county seat of. ColemaJl County, 
and the home of the venerable J. R. 
Lain and Brother J. C. White, both 
excellent and well-known preachers of 
the gospel in Texas. The meeting 
there began on the first Sunday in 
June and continued over the third 
Sunday. The writer did the preach
ing, except one sermon by Jesse P. 
Sewell, of Abilene, who preached in 
the afternoon the last Sunday of the 
meeting. He preached a . fine sermon 
on the subject of " Christian Educa
tion." We here send glad news to 
the brotherhood at large relative to 
the church in Coleman. For several 
years this church has almost been 
wiped off the map in a way on account 
of internal trouble among the mem
bers. Several preachers have gone 
there to assist in the adjustment of 
their troubles, but to little effect in 
the way desired. During this meeting 
all parties confessed their wrongs; 
and if tears and prayers, together with 
their pledges one to the other, are a 
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No More Tired Feeling 
Used Manalin Now 
Entirely Well 

Mr. William Salmans, Cambridge, 
Ohio, writes: 

"I was suffering with bad copsti
pation and kidney and liver trouble. 
I felt so worn out after wc.r'king in 
the mine all .day that I did not feel 
like washing myself. After tak
ing two boxes of Manalin Tablets 
according to directions, I can hon
estly say that my Lumbago, as they 
called it, is gone and I feel like a 
boy of eighteen years of age. 

"I cheerfully recommend Manalin 
and can say it will certainly take 
away that tired feeling and you can 
do your work just half a.s ~aB·Y.-.'' 

Now 
I feel 
like a 
boy 
of~ 

eighteen 

Those who object to tablets cil_f\1 

secure same in liquid form. 

JMTERSMITH$ 
@tLLTONIC 

Sold for 47 years. For 
Malaria, Chills & Fever~ 
Also a Fine General 
Strtlngthening Tonic. 

SOc and $1.00 at all 
Dru11 Stores. 

sign of true repentance, then the trou
ble is all settled. Evidently the Lord 
in heaven and the angels all rejoiced 
over their course. Besides this, eleven 
noble souls confessed faith in Jesus 
and were baptized in his name for the 
remission of sins. We set the things 
in order that were lacking. I think 
the Coleman church now has as effi
cient set of men in the eldership and 
deaconship as I personally know in 
the State of Texas. I do not think I 
ever saw a happier congregation over 
the results of a meeting than I left 
there. God can use them now for 
great good, if they will only be true 
to their covenant with him and each 
other. Brother J. C. White is in a 
sanitarium here in Fort Worth, and 
is in a pitiful condition, and needs 
the fellowship of the Texas churches 
where he has done them service. His 
expenses will be enormous. He is one 
of our very best men and deserves the 
support and fellowship of his friends 
now. Do not forget him, brethren, 
but write him at once and send him 
an offering. Address Mrs. J. C. White 
at their home, Coleman, Texas. The 
church at Coleman gave him thirty 
dollars after supporting the meeting 
well, and they will do more; but the 
burden is too heavy for them to bear 
it all. Brother White is stricken with 
paralysis and his condition is alarm
ing. Love and best wishes for all the 
faithful in ·the Lord.-T. W. Phillips. 

West Virginia. 
Buffalo, June 26.-Since last writ

ing we have had two more additions
one by relation and the other to be 
baptized soon. Thus we are growing 
here; but it is only by constant effort 
attended by privations and some per
secution by the enemies of truth that 
we are enabled to do this work. Prices 
of foodstuffs are so high here that it is 
almost impossible for me to purchase 

the necessaries of life. Besides this, 
in some instances I am obliged to pay 
my own expenses in going from one 
mission point to another. As I have 
stated before, most of us are poor, 
and we are not able to build a meet
inghouse of any kind. We are obliged 
to meet at several widely separated 
points, and this is very inconvenient. 
I see no way for us to build a meet
house here until more persons are en
listed in the cause of Christ in this 
section, .unless we make an appeal for 
that purpose; and we dislike to do 
that while there is so much suffering 
in the world. But, my brethren in the 
Lord, our old preachers and our mis
sion workers must be sustained at 
!tny cost. I verily believe that, if we 
forsake these now, we will forfeit our 
inheritance. While the nations of the 
earth are conserving all their re
sources in order to prolong their own 
existence, we should not be less dili
gent in giving the "pure testimony " 
to those who sit in darkness. Per· 
sonally, I am doing all the mission 
work that health and means will per
mit me to do. I am in great financial 
straits owing to sacrifices alreacly 
made; and if each person who reads 
these lines will make some sacrifice 
in the interests of this work now, it 
will be very much appreciated.-F. P. 
Fonner. 

Lot_s of clean, well-illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com
ments on the international lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscrip
tion, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 

II 

Let the McQuiddy Printing Com 
pany do your printing, binding, en
gravtng, and lithographing .. 
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Love. 
BY C. PETTY. 

This is the greatest of all the . ele
ments that compose the fruit of the 
Spirit. No one can know all about it, 
as its height and depth and bounds are 
too great for man to grasp or find out 
all about it, any more than he could 
find out God. John tells us that "God 
is Jove." (1 John 4: 16.) Paul, the 
greatest of all men, dived deep, to 
rise and exClaim: "0 the depth of the 
riches both of the wisdom .and knowl
edge of God! how unsearchable are 
his judgments, and his ways past find
ing out!" (Rom. 11: 33.) If Paul 
could not find out all about God, in
spired as he was, we of to-day may 
just as well content ourselves by 
learning a little here and a little 
there. Paul says: "Walk in love, as 
Christ also hath loved us, and hath 
given himself for us an offering and 
a saq ifice to God for a sweet-smelling 
·savor." (Eph. 5: 2.) To walk in love 
is for our every word and deed to l1e 
done in Jove, both to friends and ene
mies. The apostle tells us to " do 
good unto ali men." .When this is 
done, the application is made to our 
lives. 

Some one has said that love is 
friendship on fir:e, and it looks very 
much that way. In 1 Pet. 1: 22 WP. 

have this language: "Seeing ye have 
purified your souls in obeying the 
truth through the Spirit unto un
feigned Jove of the brethren, see that 
ye love one another wit.P. a pure heart 
fervently." Again, we hear the apos
tle say that at the last day " the. ele
m f?nts shall melt with fervent heat.'' 
So we see that it is not an ordinary 
heat that shall melt the elements; 
neither is our love an ordinary one, 
but a fervent one. 

Now, if we make an analysis of 
how and who to love, it will be better 
for us; so let us do that. In Matt. 
22: 37-40 we have this language: 
"Jesus said unto him, Thou shalt love 
"the. Lord thy God with all thy heart, 
and with all thy soul, and with all 
thy mind. This is the first and great 
commandment. And the second is like 
unto it, Thou shalt love thy neighbor 
as thyself." That is, we must love 
the Lord first of all and more than all, 
and love our neighbor as good as we 
do ourselves. But that is not all, for 
the Savior teaches us to love our ene
mies. Hear him: " But I say unto 
you, Love your enemies, bless the~ 

that curse you, do good to them that 
hate you, and pray for them which 
despitefully use you, and persecute 
you; that ye may be the children of 
your Father which is in heaven: for 
he maketh the sun to ri"se on the evil 
and on the good, and sendeth rain on 
the just and on the unjust." (Matt. 
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5: 44, 45 .) So, then, if we will listen 
to our Savior, we will love the Lord 
first of all and more than all, and also 
love the brethren with pure hearts 
fervently. A warm and vehement .Jove 
will we have for one another, which. 
means that no harm shall ever befall 
a brother by us, but good all the days 
of our pilgrimage. And not only so, 
but having loved our enemies and 
prayed for them, we. will be glad, as 
we near the end of life, that we have 
done this; for J esus says: "Blessed 
are they that do his commandments, 
that they may have right to the tree 
of life, and may enter in through the 
gates into the city." (Rev. 22: 14.) 
So that wh~n faith which never falters 
and that hope that brings so much 
joy and gladness have fallen on sleep, 
love will be just the sam~unchanged, 
unending, unalloyed; for Paul says it 
shall never fail, a,.nd also that it is 
greater than faith and hope. Here let 
us abide till a tender voice says, . 
"Well done." 

The True Ruler. 
He who would a ruler be, 

Let him serve; 
Let him strain continually 

Brawn and nerve, 
Others' rights and liberties 

To preserve; 
Then earth's homage shall for aye 

Never swerve. 
-Donald A. Fraser. 

Sleeplessness. You can't s leep In the s till, 
est ni g ht If your digestion Is ba d . Take 
Hood's Sa rsaparilla-It s treng thens the 
s tom ach a nd es t a blis h es tha t conc:Tition in 
w hicl1 s leetlJ r egul a rly comes a nd is s w eet 
a n.d r efreshlng.- Advt. 

THE YOUNG PEOPLE. 

One of the brightest and most ente:
taining of all our Sunday-school publt
cations is THE YouNG PEOPLE, a four
page weekly, devoted especially to the 
interests and welfare of young people of 
both sexes, but which will prove a 
channel of cheer and blessing to older 
ones as well. · This periodical has just 
b~en consolidated with THE BIBLE STUDY 
HELPER, and presents the stro~gest ~nd 
most essential features of both m an tm
proved form. Three pages are given to 
stories of an entertaining and elevat
ing character and ar~icles of an edu~a
tional nature, by gtfted and well-m
formed writers, strikingly illustrated by 
photo-engravings and line drawings; and 
one page is devoted to a clear and con
cise presentation of the Sund!ly-school 
lesson historically and exegetically. by 
A. B. Lipscomb, one of the editors of the 
Gospel Advocate, in which are presented 
the thoughts of many of the world's best 
thinkers. The size of the page is 10~xl4 
inches. Printed from clear type on good 
paper. 

Subscription Price: Five or more cop
ies to one address, per year, each, 40 
cents; single subscription, per year, 50 
cents. 

Write for sample copies. Address 
McQUIDDY PRINTING CO., 

317-319 Fifth Avenue, North, 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 
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The fairer the skin the more u~ly it 
is when marred by freck les ;· and they
are npt necessary at all. As soon a~ 
the warm sunshine or the hot winds 
brmg them out, and with the natural 
embarrasment that every woman feels , 
get a package of Kintho; this is the 
easy way to remove them. If Kin· 
tho is uFed at the first sign of the ugly 
spots, they'll Rometimes disappear over
night. Any druggist b as or can get Kin tho ror 
rou, Use Kiutbo soap too. It's a s toni shing 

·how it helps keep the freckles away once Kin· 
tho has removed them, 

" What Beautiful Hair I " 
Have you ever heard that remark 

made as some one passed by who had 
carefully kept hair? Did it not make 
you envious, and did it not make you 
ashamed of every coarse, stiff, or gray 
hair in your head? Did it not make 
you wish that you, too, had kept your 
hair carefully and could hear similar 
compliments passed on you? Do not 
envy a beautiful head of hair. It is 
your privilege to have one. The beauty 
of the hair depends entirely on its 
care, and its luster depends on the 
food on which it subsists. Hair must 
be fed. Every single hair is a dis· 
tinctly individual living thing, and it 
demands food. Unless you feed it, it 
is going to be stiff and coarse and void 
of beauty. Follow the example of the 
Creoles of Louisiana, who pride them
selves on their hair. Get their recipe. 
It was kept as a race secret for many 
years, but you can get it now by · a~k-· 

ing your dealer for " La Creole," the 
natural hair dressing, or by sending 
one dollar to the Van Vleet-Mansfield 
Drug Company, Memphis, Tenn. 

Fine Printing, Engraving, 

Lithographing, Binding. 

McQUI;DDY PRINTING CO. 
NASHVIX.X.~ 'l'~JSN~SS~~ 

Do not be put about by reason of 
the scorners. who will call you a hypo
crite because you are religious. With
out strength of mind you can possess 
no virtue, you cannot fulfill any high 
duty.-Pellico. 

Lots of clean, well-illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com
ments on the international lessons in 
'fhe Young People. Single subscrip· 
tion, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 

In answering advertisers, please say 
you saw their advertisement in the 
Gospel Advocate. 
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Save 
Money 
ON YOUR 

Machine 
$14.95 

~5.00 down, b~lanc.e in easy monthly 
Installments w1ll ·bnng you this splen
did sewing machine, Freight Prepaid 
east of the Rocky Mountains. 

YOU RUN NO RISK. 
If not pleased after 3'0 days trial, write 
us and we will give you shipping in
structions, will return your money and 
will pay return freight. _ 

Seven Splendid Machine 
Bargains 

are shown in our Club Catalogue. Prices 
range from $14.95 to $29.80. All Machines 
Warranted for Ten Years. M&nu.factured by 
oue of the largest sewin g machine factories 
l u the world. They are offered to readers of 
r ellgiou.s papers only, because we wish to 
deal only with the best people. 

Sign and mall this coupon to us at once. 
Ge t your catalogue and investigate our Club ~ 
plan. · 
REUGIOUS PRESS CO-OPERATIVE CLUB, 
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" Mystery,' Babylon the Great"
Where Is It? 

BY A . . JIL GEORGE. 

In the New Testament, and espe
cially in chapters 12 to 17, inclusive, 
in the book of Revelation, two, and 
only two, kinds of religion are men
tioned-a true religion and a false ; 
and as life is in . the true and death 
in the false, it is vitally important 
that every responsible person should 
know which is the true and which is 
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There are many churches wearing 
this name that have little else· to com
mend them, because they fail to kePp 
God 's commandments and the faith o f 
J esus. The name alone, like anything 
else alone, will save nobody. Thn 
church of God is a very simple, un
pretentious thing. Two or three per
sons converted to Christ just like th P 
three thousand in Acts 2: 37, 38 can 
get together and work and worship 
just as they did in the balance of that 

the false. We will first try to locate chapter, wear the name "church or 
the true, and then eve:r;ything that 
differs from it will necessarily belong 
with the false. 

Christ told Peter that he would 
build his church. H e did build it, in 
J erusalem, A.D. 33. In Acts 20: 28 
Paul calls it "the church of God." In 
1 Cor. 1: 2 he again calls it " the 
church of God." In Rom. 16 : 16 he 
calls the different congr egations " the 
churches of Christ; " but as Christ and 
his Father (God) are one, the two 
n ames go for the same church . We 
can call his church by any · name that 
he gave it, but by no other . So b,eu 
you find a church of God, a true· one, 
you will find it wearing these names. 
Any church that dishonors God by 
wearing some other name is not a 
church of God. 

It is said by false teachers that 
" ther e is nothing in a name." Then 
why did God name his church after 
himself? Is there nothing in his 
n ame? In Acts 4: 12 Pet er says, in 
r egard to the name : " Neither is there 
salvation in any other: for there is 
none other name under heaven given 
among men, whereby we must be 
saved." Again, in Eph. 3: 14, 15 we 
r ead : " For this cause I bow my knees 
unto the F ather of our Lor d J esus 
Christ, of whom the whole family in 
h eaven and earth is named." 

Look out for names ! If you want 
the church of God, look for one that, 
at the least, ,wears the name that God 
gave to his church. Simply wearing 
the name, of course, is not enough; 
but when you find a church wearing 
some other nam e, and so dishonoring 
God, you need look no furth er into it, 
for this alone condemns it; it is the 
"mark of the beast." You need not 
look for the church of God among the 
big, rich, powerful r eligious bodies, 
the multitudes, fo r it is not there. 
Look in " the straight and narrow 
way," among the "few," the unpopu
lar. If you find it, you will find i t 
ther e ; and you will find it standin g 
a loof from all the rest of the world. 
See John 15: 18: " If t he world hates 
you, ye know that it hated me before 
it ]lated you. If ye were of1 the woi'ld, 
the world would love his· own: but be · 
cause ye ar e not of the world, 
the world hateth you." 

God," and behave themselves as Chris
tians ought- to in all their intercourse 
with each other and the world, and 
there will be a church of God that God 
will recognize; and if they hold out 
faithful to the end, they can pass 
through the "pearly gates." 

Now we will look for the false 
church, or " Mystery, Babylon the 
Great;" and this should not be hard 
to find, as you step right out of the 
"church of God" into this " Baby1on." 
You will find a full account of her in 
six chapters of Revelation, beginning 
at chapter 12 and going to the end of 
chapter 17. Verse 1, chapter 12, intra · 
duces the chu;ch 'of God; while ver ses 
3 and 4 present the false church, or 
religion. And. war begins between 
them as soon as th e church of God 
begins to use the sword of the Spirit 
(e-ospel), which is her only weapon ; 
and . many Christians perish by the car
na l weapons of the false church, ·or 
r eligion, which was then paganism ; 
but the church of God triumphed over 
the false in this chapter, as you will 
read in the latter half of the chapter. 

In ·chapter 13 the devil confronts 
the ch1,trch of God again, in the form 
of a great spotted beast, and the 
world, all who are not in God's church, 
worship the dragon and the beast ; 
and this time the beast (the false reli· 
gion) overcomes the church of God, 
and becomes very great and powerful, 
and is admired and worshiped by all, 
and has power over every kindred and 
tongue and .nation; and ali that dwell' 
on the earth, except the persecuted 

. church of God, shall worship the 
beast, as you can Tead in verse 8. 
This .spotted beast of this chapter is, 
I suppose, the corrupted church of God 
in partnership with the Roman gov
e·rnm ent. In verse 11 the false reli· 
gion takes another form, a beast with 
two horns, like a lamb, but it talks 
like the old dragon. This beast , 1 
think, will do for Rome, and has the 
same spirit of the dragon and t he 
spotted beast; and the world wen t 
after this beast, and it had a.l! t ]le 
power of the first beast-that is, 
Roman power, both civil and ecclesi
astic ; and alf the world but the church 
of God worshiped this beast, or ·a n 
image of the first · beast, which h e 
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caused the dwellers of the earth to 
make ; and he put a " mark" upon 
all, both small and great, rich and 
poor, free and bond-" marlr of the 
beast ." 

Now in chapter 17 an angel shows 
John this great world-wide false r eli
gion, the impl'acable foe of the church 
of God. She sits upon many waters, 
which verse 15 calls "peoples, and 
multitudes, and nations, a.nd tongues ; '' 
and the kings and inhabitants of the 
eart h commit fornication with her ; 
and she is rich, and popular, and pow
erful, and filthy, and upon her fore
head is written a name, "Mystery, 
Babylon the Great, the Mother of 
Harlots and Abominations of the 
Earth,'! and she is "drunken with the 
blood of t he saints "-God's church. 

H er e in these scriptures we have the 
two r eligiop.s o,f the world, and the 
only ones; there . are no others. We 
all are in one or the other-the church 
of God, as above described, or in 
"Mystery, Babylon the Great." Verses 
7, 8, chapter 13, shows plainly that the . 
church of God is driven into the hid
ing places of th e world, occupying only 
a little corner of the earth, while the 
beast has power " over all kindred, and 
tongues, and nations." And " all that 
dwell upon the earth shall worship 
him," except only the scattered chureh 
of God. Now, if John,..mak es no mis
take in t hese scriptures, these two oc
cupy th e entire earth, and th ere is no 
room or place for any oth er . Ever y 
form of r eli gion on earth, of what ever 
na me or doctrine, that is not in this 
church of God and wearing th at n am e, 

. is in Babylon, and can be nowher e eiRe 
unless it get out of this world . 

Then, in view of all this, what is 
a ll this conglomeration of churches. 
names, an d doctrines; ·no two· alike, 
and not one wearing t he name that 
God gave to his church, and not in any 
way connected with or like the church 
of God? Can it be an ything but Baby· 
Ion ? If it can; and is, then John did 
not te ll t he t ru th about it; for he said 
that "all that dwell upon th e eart.ll 
shall worship him," except the church 
of God . 

. This settles. it. If there is any such 
thing as " Babylon," it is bound to be 
what is called "th e ChTistian world " 
_a Christendom "- excepting onl y the 
church of God , which is not consider ed 
a par t ·of Chri stendom. 

A str ange thing about this is that 
th is beast religion, whil e blaspheming 
against God and persecutin g God's 
church to the ·death , should cla im to 
be t he t ru e r eligion. It may be tha t 
some may thin k t ha t this was once 
true, but is now past and no longer so ; 
but it is not to end till Christ comes. 
(See chapter 20: 8-10.) The conflict 
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gions does not end until near the end 
of the wo~ld. About the last 'thing, 
the devil marshals his hosts, as the 
sands of t he sea, and makes a final 
effort to destroy the church of God, 
bu t fir e comes down and Babylon is 
consumed. Then comes the judgm ent. 
A voice from heaven says: " Come out 
of her, my people, that ye be not par
talrers of her sins, and that ye r eceive 
not of her plagues." 

The above are not mer e guesses; 
they ar e in t he Book; r ead them and 
know. It is important to you. 

The DaJ of the Week to Be 
Observed. 

BY WTLLJA:\I J . :.\ULT"ER . 

In t he twentieth chapter of E xodus 
is t h e la''v t hat had been written on 
two tables of stone. In th e thir d chap
t er of Second Corinthians that law is 
spoken of, and is called " t he ministra
tion of death." It was both God's 
" minist ration " and God's ',' law," 
which was the T en Commandments. 
Therefor e, as t he Ten Commandmen ts 
were what was writt en on t he stones, 
t h e Ten Commandments wer e the 
"ministration." An objector would 
like t o h ave us to have t he idea that 
what was wr itten was not t he " min
istration." Let us have the inspired 
apostle Paul's explanation. H e speaks 
of that wh ich is written as bein g th e 
" ministration of death, written ancl 
en gr aven in stones." And Paul speaks 
of that " ministr ation of deatli " h av· 
ing been "glorious, so t hat the chil 
dren of Israe} could not steadfastly 
behold the face of Moses fo r t he glory 
of his countenance." (2 Cor . 3 : 7.) 
What was it that was to remain? Th at 
which was to remain is t he "m in is
tration of the spir it," whi ch was min
ister ed by Paul and other workers by 
t h e Spir it' working t hr ough t hem. 
Therefore, as that which was wri tten 
on the stones was the " ministr ation 
of death " and was also t he law th at 
was wri tten on the stones, the law ·on 
the stoi1es is " done away." Therefore, 
as the " min istration of death " on t he 
t ables of stone, which was the law on 
the tables of stone, is " done away," 
that law does not put us under any 
obligation to observe the seventh day 
for special service. That law h aving 
been clone away, we are not under it, 
but under the law of Christ,- which re
quires us to observe the fi rst day. 
"For the pri esthood being changed . 
t here is m ade of necessity a cha nge 
a lso of t h e Jaw." ·(R eb. 7: 12. ) It 
being God's will for th e law. to be 
changed, t hat was his business. 

P r esident Wilson and the .,membe.rs 
of Congr ess can chan ge t heir human 
law, if they desir e to. An y un limited 

between the . true and t he fa lse r eli- human l' ing can change hi s h um an 
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Ugh! A Dose of 
Nasty Calomel 

It Salivates! It Makes You Sick 
and You May Lose a Day's 

Work. 

You're bilious, sluggish, constipated 
and believe you need vile, dangerous 
calomel to start your liver and clean 
your bowels. 

Here's my guarantee! Ask your 
druggist for a fifty-cent bottle of Dod
aon's Liver Tone and take a spoonful 
to-night. If It doesn't start your livei 
and straighten you right up better 
than calomel and without griping or 
making you sick, I want you to go 
back to the store and get your money 

,Take calomel to-day, and to-morrow 
you will feel weak and sick and nau
•eated. Don't lose a day's work. 
Take a spoonful of harmless, vegeta
ble Dodson's Liver Tone to-night and 
w-ake up feeling great. It's perfectly 
harml.ess; so give it to your children 
any time. It can't salivate; so let them 
eat anything afterwards. 

putting Down the Cost of Pianos.· 
Have you ever stopped to ask your

self the question why oranges which 
sell for five cents each cost only two 
cents by the box, or why apples sell ao 
much cheaper by the bushel than by a 
nickel's worth? · It is the same vfay 
with pianos. If you were to purcb.ase 
one hundred pianos (eight car loads) 
from the factory, you would get a 
much lower price than if you pur
chased only one. That is why the 
Gospel Advocate Piano Club, composed 
of one hundred buyers who club their 
orders into one big order, is saving 
its members at least forty per cent on 
high-grade pianos and player pianos. 

You are cordially invited to write 
for your copy of the club's beautifully 
Illustrated catalogue, which fully ex

-plains the big saving in price, the con
venient t erms, and the guarantees ot 
quality and permanent satisfaction. 
Address The Associated . Piano Clubs, 
Gospel Advocate Department, Atlanta, 
Ga. 

The man who says h e never 
r eads adver t isements will often 
be discovered in t he act of in.
s isting upon a well-adver tised 
brand of something he neE)ds. 
H e does r ead a dvertisem ents, 
thou gh he may not make a busi
ness of i t. So do you. Because 
you have eyes; because your 
eyes ar e as quick as light, and 
more sensitive than t he camer a 
film. But let the adver tisemen ts 
in this paper , put here in good 
faith by worth-while concerns, 
h ave the honor of conscious at
t ent'ion from you- not a mer e 
glan ce as you turn the pages. 
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law. This being true, certafnly God 
could and did change his divine law 
from the law which he gave by the 
hand . of Moses to the law which he 
has given by his Son, Jesus Christ. 
The law which was given by his Son 
is · called "the law of Christ." (Gal. 
6: 2.) ""or God has " spoken unto us 
by his Son." (Heb. 1: 2.) Not only 
the old law that was not written on 
t he stones was done away, but that 
also that was on the stones is done 
away. Therefore we are "under the 
law of Christ." ( 1 Cor. 9: 21.) 

For a man to write a two-hundred· 
page book about the requirements of 
the old law to keep the · seventh day, 
the arguments therein would not dis· 
prove the teachings of the apostle Paul 
that the old law is " done away,'' so 
that we are not under that law to be 
required to keep the seventh day in
stead of the first day. 

Under the law of Moses the seventh 
day was to be observed. Under the 
law of Christ there is no requirement 
to observe the seventh day; but under 
the 1!!-W of Christ there is both exam
ple and co=andment to observe the 
iirst day. (See Acts 20: 7; '1 Cor. 16: 
2.) Therefore, as we are not under the 
law of Moses, we are not required to 
observe the seventh day. 

But an objector contends that only 
part of the law is done away. · Taking 
it for granted that the saying that 
"the law of ordinanc.es" being done 
a~y does not mean that all of the 
law is "done away," that does not 
affect my contention that the require
ment to observe the seventh day is 
"done away." 

Let us suppose a case. I know a 
man whose name is " Tobe." I aslr 
Tobe why he does not ldll cattle and 
burn them for sacrifice. He answers, 
saying: "It is true that in the old law 
people were required to make such 
sacrifices, but the New Testament 
Scriptures do not give the command
ment to make that kind of sacrifice, 
because that is part of the . ' law con
tained in ordinances,' which is ' done 
a way;' _but the moral law is in the 
New Testament Scriptures, and is not 
'done away.' We are .to do what the 
New Testament commands us to do.'' 
Who can say that Tolle's excuse for 
not malting these sacrifices is not a 
good e_xcuse? It is good, if he is right 
in contending that there are ordinances 
of the law which are " done away;• 
and t!1at th!?re is a moral law which 
is not "done away." 

This contention about the law docs 
not affect my contention about our not 
being required to observe the seventh 
day instead of the first day. As Tobe 
said about sacrificing cattle not being · 
commanded in the New Testament, I 
can. say about the observance of thE' 
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seventh day that it is not commanded 
in the New Testament, and that the 
observance of the first day is com
manded, and that, therefore, the first 
day is the right day. Let it be noted 
that the change of the law was not 
completed until Christ died on the 
cross. Christ was fulfilling the law In 
doing what was said in the law con
cerning himself; and t}le law was 
taken out of the way when Christ died 
on the cross. ( Elph. 2: 15; Col. 2: 14.) 
As it is with a widow, being free from 
her dead .husband, so that she is at 
liberty to marry another man, "ye 
also are become dead to the law by the 
body of Christ." (Rom. 7: 4.) "By 
the works of the law shall ·no :flesh be 
justified." (Gal. 2: 16.) 

Proofs of the Resurrection. 
BY JOHN T. POE. 

[Addressed to one who asked me to 
'(lrove that .Jesus rose from the dead.l 

Dear Sir: Your letter of the 5th inst. 
just, teceived (March 7), and I reply 
at once. 

Under the circumstances of . your 
birth and the influence of environ
ments that have surrounded you from 
the cradle to the present, it is bard for 
me to conceive the idea that you are 
an unbeliever in Jesus as the Son of 
God, and, consequently, hard for me to 
argue the point with you as persist
ently ?-S I could• or would, if I believed 
you to be reall y an unbeliever. You 
are willing, however, to believe, if I 
will prove as clearly that Jesus rose 
from the dead as I might prove any 

other proposition by competent wit
nesses in a court of justice. I accept 
the challenge. 

That Jesus rose from the dead is as 
certain as that he died on the cross. 
How do we know be died on the cross? 
We kJ:row from the testimony of com
petent witnesses. Both the friends 
and the enemies of Jes)ls agree in the 
fact of his crucifixion. They agree 
·that he was taken down from the cross 
and placed in Joseph's tomb; that a 
stone was rolled to the door and sealAd 
with the government seal; that a 
guard of s-ixty soldiers was put round 
the tom·b to guard it, lest his disciples 
should steal the body and then claim 
he had risen from the dead. So far 
,there is no issue between the two 
parties. But on the third morning 
the body of jesus was missing from 
the tomb. What went with it? His 
friends say he rose from the dead and 
came out alive. His enemies say biE 
disciples stole the body. There is the 
issue. Now who are t'qe witnesses? 
On your side we have sixty men-· 
Roman soldiers. · They were trained 
soldiers, too, and knew ·well the duties 
of a soldier. Where were they? They 
were at the tomb. What were they 
there for? They were there to see 
that no one entered the tomb and 
stole away the body. Now let us ques 
tion these witnesses some. "What be
came of the body of Jesus, which you 
were placed at the tomb to guard? ., 
They say : "His disciples came and 
stole the body." That is straight and 
positive. But we inquire further : 
"ViTere you not put there to prevent 
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that very thing?" "Well, yes; but 
they <;ame and stole the body away 
while we were asleep!" Now wha~ of 
their testimony? How could they 
know whether the body was stolen
and if so, who did it-when they were 
asleep? Would that testimony be 
taken in any court of justice? Never! 
So away goes their testimony . . Mat
thew says the J ews bribed these sol
diers to tell this tale. Now, Matthew's 
Gospel was published about eight 
years after these things transpired, 
and no tongue or pen tried to refute 
it. Why did not some of his enemies 
try to dispute this? Why did some 
one not stop this fake religion by 
showing that Matthew lied? I will 
tell you why. They knew Matthew 
told the truth. Just fifty days from 
the time they crucified Jesus, Peter 
stood up with the eleven a.nd charged 
a multitude of these same J ews, who 
had conspired and killed Jesus, with 
betraying and murdering him. (See 
his sermon in Acts 2. ~ How did they 
take it? Did they kill Peter? Nay, 
verily. What did they do? Knowing 
they had k illed him, and believing 
that h e did rise from the dead and 
that God had raised him up and set 
him at his own right hand as Peter 
said, they were pierced in their hearts 
and cried out: "What must we do?" 
Peter answered: " Repent, and be bap
tized every one of you in the name of 
Jesus Christ for the remission of sins, 
and ye shall receive the gift of the 
Holy Ghost." (Acts 2: 38.) Three 
thousand of them gladly received the 
instructions and were baptized and 
added to the church that day. 

Did they now believe the disciples 
stole him away from the tomb? Why 
did they not charge Peter with the 
theft of the body of J esus that day? 
They knew it was a lie- that the dis
ciples could not have done it. Besides 
that, the shining angels that carne 
down to the tomb that morning, before 
whom that guard-the keepers-fell 
as dead men, were seen of the guard. 
The next day Peter preached Jesus to 
others of the mob that killed him, and 
five thousand others obeyed the gospel 
-the word of Him whom they cruci
fied a few days before; and we are 
warranted in the belief that ere that 
meeting closed in Jerusalem that at 
least one hundred thousand, or possi
bly two hundred thousand, had be
come converts from among those Jews 
that crucified .Jesus; for multitudes, 
it is said, turned to the religion of 
Him they crucified, and many of the 
priests became obedient to the faith. 

The apostles testifi ed he had risen 
again. They were whipped and beaten 
and imprisoned for telling it, yet they 
kept right on, while they had nothing 
but whippings and jails and the loss 
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of friends to gain for it in this life, 
and, if they told a lie, no hope of re
ward in the next. Now it is beyond 
all reason to say that twelve men
cowards as they were when J~sus was 
crucified-could conspire to tell a lie, 
when they knew it was a lie, and keep 
on telling · it till they all suffered mar
tyrdom, when they had no hope of 
life beyond the grave, which they 
could not and did not have if Jesus 
did not rise from the dead. 

And now let us take a brief look 
at the history of the religion J esus 
gave to the world . And as he said to 
his apostl-es: "Believe me, else if you 
will not believe me, believe my works; 
they tell you who I am." He came to 
conquer the world. During his three 
years' ministry he had gathered about 
him eleven disciples he could count on 
to carry forward the work he had be
gun. He reviewed his little army of 
eleven men, and said to them: "It is 
expedient that I leave you." He was 
going away and leave these eleven to 
carry on the work, uneducated and 
unlearned fishermen as they were
not a noble, a rich man, or a scholar 
among them. What a prospect! And 
yet, in ~ few years, thousands em
braced the cause. The gospel spread 
over Judea and to Samaria, and in ten 
years reached the Gentiles and made 
them one · with the Jews in Christ 
J esus. Thence to Rome, and all the 
known world, carrying with them 
peace, joy, and love to all men who 
embraced it. 

If we follow it down the ages, we 
find it has developed civilization and 
happiness for man. In Bible-reading 
nations to-day we discover the inven
tion of labor-saving machines, steam 
power, boats, railroads, telegraphs, 
telephones, books, papers, and a thou
sand other things I cannot now men
tion, such as law for the· government 
of the people, asylums, hospitals, and 
places of rest for man, and woman 
stands at the side of man his com
panion and helpmate and no longflr 
his slave. In non -Bible-reading na
tions, where J esus is not known, mid
night darkness reigns. There are no 
inventions, no hospitals, no asylums, 
no schools or academies, no inven
tions, no law. Might is right, and 
woman is the veriest slave that ever 
crept upon the earth . Let infidels in
veigh against the name of J esus H 
they will; and yet that name and the 
power of his religion has dried more 
tears, eased more aching hearts, devel
oped more love, fed more widows, 
clothed more orphans, and done more 
for the uplift of mankind than in
fid els and skeptics• would do in a mil
lion of years. "All bail the power of 
.Jesus' name! " 

If Jesus was not what he claimed 
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to be, if the testimony of the twelve 
apostles is false, then that lie has 
done more to ennoble, lift up, and 
purify human li fe and character than 
all the truths ever uttered. 

Now I am done. If you cannot be
lieve, it is because you will not. 

PANAMA HATS HAND-WOVEN 

New Discovery Brings Costly Pnnnm~:t 
Within Rea.ch of All. 

New York, N. Y. (Speclai).-It Is now 
proven that t he stylfsh Panama. up to now 
on ly wo1·n by the best-d1·essed people, can 
now be so ld fo r $1. You don't have to be 
skeptical about th e low price, as it gives 
service like the $5 a nd $10 kind, but not so 
fi ne a weave; a nd by this new discovery ot 
weave one can h a rdl y tell the difference. 
A P a nama gives a man or woman distinc
tion a nd at the same t im e comfort. Mr. 
George J . Bungay, 28 South William Street, 
of New York City, Is backing up his discov
ery by sending a real hand-woven Panama, 
a ny size, trimmed, blocked, with silk band, 
to any one for $1, postpaid. Fitted with 
Russian leather sweat ba nd, 25 cents extra. 
Furthermore, his policy Is that If you are 
not entirely satisfi ed h e will r eturn your 
money.-Advt. 

Epilepsy, St. Vitus' Dance, and 
Othel' Fits. 

Epilepsy is one of the most dreadful 
of nervous disorders. Moreover, it is 
far more common than is generally 
supposed. In thousands of homes 
there are ·parents who are struggling 
with children subject to "spasms;• 
"convulsions," or " fits," which would 
yield to proper treatment. 

St. Vitus' Dance is another ailment 
that frequently appears in children, 
and which causes great sorrow to 
parents. 

Both of thes ailments and their 
several forms have often been success
fuHy treated by the use of Dr. Miles' 
Nervine. Cases have been reported by 
parents and adults from every State 
in the Union, and all of them give 
credit to Dr. Miles' Nervine. 

If you know of any one who suffers 
from any of the above-mentioned dis
orders, and if they have found the 
different forms of treatment they have 
tried to be unsuccessful, then you will 
confer a lasting favor on them by 
advising the use of Dr. Miles' Nervine. 

A trial bottle will cost nothing, for 
tf the first bottle of medicine fails to 
benefit, the empty bottle may be taken 
to the druggist, who will cheerfully 
refund the money paid for it. 

Write to the Miles Medical Company 
and they will send you testimonials 
from cases in your particular neigh· 
borhood. 

Dr. Miles' Nervine can be purchased 
at any drug store. 
MILES MEDICAL CoMPANY, EHrhart, Ind. 

Lots of clean, well-illustrateQ stories 
and A. B. Lip~comb's weekly com
ments on the international l~ssons in 
The Young People. Single subscrip
tion, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 
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Letters From Rheumatics. 
Possibly you have imagined that you 

could never get your own consent to 
write a testimonial letter; but if you 
have ever experienced the excruciating 
pains of rheumatism, you can at least 
appreciate the feelings of those who 
have been relieved of this terrible dis
ease by drinking the Mineral Water 
from the justly celebrated Shivar 
Spring. This water overcomes many 
diseases, including indigestion, gout, 
uric-acid poisoning, and liver and kid
ney diseases; but no patrons of the 

• Spring are more enthusiastic in their 
praise of the water than those who 
have been relieved of their rheuma
tism.· 

Hundreds of letters like the follow
ing have been received by the manage
ment: 

Dr. Crosby. a South Carol in a physic ia n. 
writes.: "I have tes ted your Spring Water in 
severa l cases of rheumatism, chronic indi
ges tion, l<ldney and bladder troubles. and in 
nervous and sick headaches, and find that 
it has acted ni ce ly in each case, and I be
lieve th at, if used continuously for a reason
a ble time, it will give permanent relief. It 
will purify the blood, relieve debility, stim
ulate t he action of the liver, kidneys, and 
bladder, aiding them in throwing off ail 
poisonous matter." 

Dr. Avant, of Savanna h. w rit es: "I suf
fered for years with a most aggravating 
form or stomach disorder, and co nsul ted a 
nun1ber of our best local physicians; wenl 
to Baltmore and consu lted specialists there; 
and still I was not benefited. I bad about 
despaired of living, when I began to use 
Shlvar Spring Water, and in a short time 
was entirely r·elievecl." 

~Ir. Rhodes, of Virg inia, ·wri tes : 44 Please 
send me ten gallons of Shivar Spring Water 
quickly. I want it for rbeumatis1n. I know 
of sever·al who were relieved of r:hem11 at1sm 
with this water." 

Editor Cunningbanl writes: '·The water· 
has done me more good than any n1edi c ine 
I have ever taken for rheumalism. I am 
entire ly free from pain." 

Mr. McClam, of South Carolina, writes: 
"1\!ly wife has been a sufferer frmn rheuma
tism, and; after drinking twenty gallons of 
you r Mineral V\rater, was entirely relieved of 
the horrible disease." 

l\1r. Carter, of Virgin ia, writes: '1 1\lrs. Car
ter has had enlarged joints upon h e r hands, 
caused by rheumatism. Shiva r Spring Wa
ter removed every trace of the enlargement. 
rrhe water is simply excellent." 

If you suffer from rheumatism or 
from any curable disease, accept the 
guarantee offer below by signing your 
name. Clip and ma~l t9 tpe 

Shivar Spring, 
Box 21F, Shelton, S. C. 
Gentlemen: I accept your offer and 

inclose herewith two dollars for ten 
gallons (two five-gallon demijohns) of 
Shivar Spring Water. I agree to give 
the water a fair trial, in accordance 
with instructions which you will send; 
and if I report no benefit, you are to 
refund the price in full upon receipt 
of the two empty demijohns, which I 
agree to return within a month. 

Name ..... . .... ..... -. ..... . .. . ..... . 

Pos't Office ........................ . . 

Express Office ............. ... ...... . 

Some of you who read this 
paper are makers and sellers of 
needed goods. If the kind of 
folks who like this paper are the 
kind who would like your prod
uct, why not tell them about it 
in these columns? We can tell 
you pretty accurately the sort 
of people you wou'ld thus reach. 
May we? 

WHEN WRITING Otlk ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THIS PUBLICATION 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

The Christian Home. No. 5. 
BY :.\I. S. l.IASO"-

There are many other home lessons 
touching the various departments of a 
child's development that lack of tim e 
forbids me to mention. You have your 
own problems to solve and your own 
home evils to correct. There are times 
when ·your child's interests demand 
that you draw him very near you a.nd 
teach him some important lesson of 
character. Fathers, be companions to 
your boys, get into their lives, share 
their sorrows and their joys, and you 
can best lead baclr to the paths of 
righteousness those restless, erring 
feet. MothE:.l'S, you may . save your 

· daughters a sad fate by teaching them 
to confide in you and let you into their 
secrets always. 

This department of a child's in
struction imposes on you the obliga
tion of teaching them every lesson 
that they must know and cannot learn 
elsewhere.; Be loyal to your trust, 
stand fast by your post of duty. 

The second department of our home 
training, as we have explained, is co
operative in its character, directing 
the child's, activities in the world's 
educational institu tions, that he may 
receive their highest benefits. 

Next to the home, the institution 
that most affects the child's life is· the 
school ; and .what your children receive 
from that school is determined very 
largely by your attitude. The old 
saying, "As is the teacher, so is the 
school," is false, for it leaves out 0f 
consideration all other school factors, 
and the most important one it ignores 
is the cooperation of parents. Many 
schools with good equipm ents and 
teachers and other factors are failureE< 
because of a disloyal patronage; an<l 
many bright children are mere school 
incumbrances, who, with the encour
agement of parental control, might 
have a bri1liant school career. Yon· 
must support your school or you will 
have no school. Its fate lies largely in 
yaur hands. 

Let us consider some ways in which 
you can support your school. First, 
give the school r egular attendance. 
They cannot learn anything if they 
are not there. Rain or shine, worlr or 
no worlr, visiting or no visiting, malre 
it a rule of your household when. the 
school bell rings to trot the children 
out to school. People are careless r e
garding this duty. They make school 
too much au incidental matter. They 
let me child use · his own pleasure 
about going. They keep Johnny out 
to herd the cows and Mary out to minrl 
the baby. Susie has a sore toe, anrl 
they let her stay out a week. In sum
mer it's too hot and in winter it's too 
cold. 
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I remember that on one occasion in 
a school where I taught, one of the 
issues of the spring election was 
whether the school should be taught 
continuously or divided into a fall and 
spring term. One of the patrons, in 
defending the latter proposition, made 
a speech something like this: "Now, 
men, my little Jane niust have an edu
cation, and she just can't go to school 
when it's cold; so I want a spring 
term, when we have warm weather, 
so I can send my child to school." 
Well, the division proposition carried, 
a1;1d, ·sure enough, when the cold No
vember days came, little Jane went 
into winter quarters. She returned on 
the first day of the spring term and 
came quite regularly for a few weeks; 
but during the latter part of May we 
had several warm days, and little 
Jane's seat was vacant. I telephoned 
over to learn the cause of little Jane's 
absence, and over the wire came the 
answer in the same whining voice: 
"Well, Mr. Mason, little Jane's been 
kind 'r puny for the last few days, and 
we thought it was just too warm for 
her to go to school." That was· the 
man that wanted school in wa.rm 
weather so he could send little Jane. 
I felt like saying, as did Christ to the 
lulrewarm church: •· I wou ld you were 
either hot or cold." 

·u is a shame that we must have a 
law compelling parents to "Patronize 
an institu.tion so blessed and free as 
the public school. Give your school 
perfect attendance and note the im
provement in your children's progress. 
You ca.nnot control the weather; you 
cannot prevent adverse conditions; 
but you can be persistent and over· 
come them. In stormy weather you 
can carry those children to and from 
school by some conveyance; you can 
survive without the aid of their labor 
while the school is in session; and _if 
they are indisposed to go, you are 
tbeir governor. Look on that school 
with a proper appreciation of its im
portance, just as you do on your busi
ness, and give it the attention it de· 
serves. Ninety-nine cases out of each 
one hundred of absence from school 
are due to parental negligence and not 
necessity. Make an honest, consci
entious effort, and see' how few times 
during the school term your children 
are needfully absenj;. 

Provide your children with school 
supplies. Dou't let them borrow the'n: 
way through. As the hammer,. the 
saw, .and the square are the tools of 
the mechanic, so . the book tablet and 
pen are the tools of the student. He 
is helpless without them. 

Be loyal to your school. When your 
son comes home after having been 
punished, don 't · be child ish in you!' 
action. Use judgment. 

• 
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Do you want 
this elegant 

Set of Dishes 
• an 

your home? 

We mean 
that you shall 

have it. 

Write Today! 
Tomorrow 

may 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

be too late. 1lle Ullve pidure elves not the faintest suuest~oot of the w011derful lleauty 111d elegance of th- .W.U. 

They Write This Way: 
Lonisvlllo. Ky. Received the d ishee latt 1'fcek. 

and am certa.inly mucb pleaaod..-Kiaa A.. Hero 
mann. 

Lebanon, Ind. Many thanks for th• beautiful 
~:~~:: Everyoaethinke them lovely.-Mn . .Mary 

Gurley, Ala. I hne jaat flnisl1ed: i elllng the 
oil and had good luck. M. O. herewiih,-Ella 
McBroom. 

Waynesboro, Va. Recel•ad. the dfahe~ yetter. 
day. 1 am more thaa ptou' of them.- :Mra. 
Thomaa Dnv ls. 

Decatur, Texaa. Voar ell II 1lmply rMM. lfo 
trouble selling a .-Mn . .A. M. Miller. 

Now Pn.rJa, 0. All like the oil. Ot 15 famlllet 
I sold 12. I want the dinner te$;.-Ki•a Ola 
Benaon. 

And Many Thousands More 

You can easily aecure a 
set of these beautiful dishes 
for yourself or as a present 
to a friend if you will act 
promptly. Fill out and mail 
the coupon today. Send no 
money- just the coupon, 
that's all. 

Cut Thi.S Out: 
:_ Our SP-@cia I 
F~g@ OCrQr 

You must He them to realke the atartlinc n.ture of tlril MIGII!teiJ extraordinary offer. 

No Money in Advance 
Our Startling Offer. Beautiful Dishes Freel 

We trust the people 

because they trust us. 

Our plain is so fair, our 

goods give such satisfaction that we run no risk nor do you. Every woman 

loves fine dishes and likes lots of them. You can be the first amonl( your 

friend11 to own and use the newllst thing in fine. table china-beautifully 

decorated and with the emblem besides-absolutely unique in china making. 

These dishes cannot be bought in stores anywhere. One or two hours time 

will get you this set of elegant dishes, and win the envious admi1'Btion of all 

your friends, 

We take this cost ly but effective w&y to advertise "Kibler's All-Round Oil" *he 
mos• wonderful quick selling, cleaning, polishing and lubricating oil ever made. It 
works like magic, l'ut up in liberal sized bottles, selling for only 25 centl per bottle. 
And as a gift with each botne, to each purchaser . we provide an elegant picture. a r e
production In the original colors of a world 's masterpiece or art, of large size. pictures 
in every way worthy of framing and hanging on your wall an<1 which would cost In the 
art store up to 50 cents each, Just think ofi t!-a full bottle of this wonderful new oil 
and a large ar• picture, eit!ler worth alone 25 cents but both together qn~y 25 cen ts. 

W--,- 1 y We wm· sena yon witltont anr e rus ou money in ad vance. or delay for ref
erences, tfbottlea of the Oil and 2• of the art prints with 
enough free coods to more than cover express charges. 
~ell the oil for25 cents per bottle and give each purchaser 
one of the art prints. Send the 16.00 you collect to us 
and we will immediately ship you the entire set of 42 
di shes. We guarantee the dishes aga inst breakage in 
transit. If anY are broken we will replace them free. 

No Reference Required :~~~o-&r:~~~i~:~~ 
anyone d isappointed, and will guarantee a set of the 

Read Carefully The aboYe 
set com-

prises six large dinner pla.tea, 
six tea or dessert plates, six 
large cupe and six saucera to 
match, six butter plates, six 
oa tmeal or sauce dishes, one 
sugar bowl, one large ova l 
vegetable dish,one round vege
table dish, one large meat or 
gameplatte~,onefancypla.que, 
one fancy cake or bread diih. SiiiCI -No ·Money! 

:~un Sign and Mail thill CouPOO T
IW. D. KIBLm CO., Indlanapolla: 
I I have road abovo offer. Ship me tb'l ~ 
U 011 and pictures, w ith free goods to eover ez:p~ 
eharKetr. I will Bell tho oil at 25 centl a•bottle and J"'oo> 
mit you tG.OO, on ftcelpt of which JOU will at once 
1hip mo tho tull ~~at ot dishotl lhowa 1Nl4 deeeribed 
above. 

I 
dishes to everyone wl1o orders our assortment, but we 
cannot extend the time for acceptance indefinitely, 
Just fill out and send in Free Coupon at left. We guar
antee your sales. Any ;you don't sell we'll take back. I Could we do more~ 

I Write todiW and be aura of your dishesl 
(Signed) Name ...... __________ _ 

r.o. !lldruo, T"'"'·-·---.. -·------
.B.r.D. Route ___ .. _______ s....,, _ ___ _ 

.! are1t~Ofllc•----------

I ~~-~:~.K·.~~~!!L.~~D~ 
All (except cups and eaucors) witb 

your initial, or reli gious or fraternal 
emblem-Christian Endeavor, Epworth 
League, Knights of Colnmbua? Odd Fel• 
lowe, or any of tho m"uy othen • 

• 
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PhYsicians ExPlain 
WhY TheY Prescribe 
·Nuxafed Iron So WidelY 

For Creating Red Blood, Building Up the Nerves, Strengthening the 
Muscles and Correcting DigestivE: Disorders-Often Increases the 

Strength of Delicate, Nervous, Run-down Folks 100 
Per Cent. in Two Weeks' Time. 

CHICAGO'S FORMER HEALTH COMMISSIONER SAYS IT SHOULD BE USED 
IN EVERY HOSPITAL AND PRESCRIBED BY EVERY PHYSICIAN 

Opinions of Dr. Howard James, late of the Manhattan State Hospital of New York, Dr. A. J. 
Newman, Former Police Surgeon, City of Chicago, Dr. Schuyler C. Jaques, Visiting Surgeon, 
St. Elizabeth's Hospital, New York and Other Physicians Who Have · Tested Nuxated Iron 
in Their Own Private Practice. · 

NOW BEING USED BY OVER THREE MILLION PEOPLE ANNUALLY. 
New York, N. Y.-It is conservatively esti- · an endorsement 

mated tbat over three million PBOllle annually of'Nuc\:ated I ron 
iu this cou n try alone are taking Nuxated I ron. by Dr. Schuyler 
Such ~ston i sll lng results have beeu reported C. Jaques. Visit
from its use both by doctors and laymen that a ing Surgeon. St. 
number of physicians in various parts of tbe 
country hl!-ve been asked to explain why they Eliz.~beth's Hos
prescribe it so extensively. and why it ap- pita!. New York, 
parently produces so much better results than to l!'ive it a trial. 
were obtained from the old forms of inorganic This remedy has 
iron. Extracts from some of the letters are proven tbrough 
gl ven below. A special messenger was sent to my own tests of 
interview the Former He:tltb Commissioner of it to excel any 
Cblcago. \ m.R preparation 
Kerr, as it was 
known that he 
IJ>\'1;1 
used 
Iron. 

personally 
Nuxated 
Commis-

sioner Kerr said: 

"As Health 
Commissioner of 
the City of Chi-

' cago I was im
portuned many 
times to recom
mend different 
medicines, min· 
era ! waters, etc. William R. Kerr, Former 
Never yet bave Health Commissioner, 
1 gone on record City of Chicago 

. as favoring any particular remedy, but J feel 
that In Nuxated Iron an exception should be 
made to the rule. I ilave take!) Nnxated Iron 
myself and experienced its il ea ltb-giving, 
etrength-buildlng effect, and in the Interests of 
the public welfare I feel it my duty to make 
known tile results of its use. I am well past my 
three-score years and want to say that I be lleve 
my own great physical activity is due largely 
to-day to my personal use of Nuxated Iron, and 
if my endorsement shall induce anaemic. 
nervons, run-down men and women to take 
Nu.xatecl Iron, and receive tbe wonderful tonic 
benefits which L have received, I shall feel 
greatly gratified that I made an exception to 
my life-long rule in recommending it. l'rom 
my ow n exJ>erience with Nuxated Iron I feel 
that It is s uch a valuab le remecly that . lt ought 
to be uReci In every hospital and prescFibed by 
every p!Jysiclan in tbis country." 

In commenting on the above Dr. A . .J. New· 
man, Former Police Surgeon of Ch icago and 
former IJouse Surgeon. Jeffe rson Park Hospi 
ta l, Chicago. oa id : "I heartily endorse every
thing l•'o rm er Healtb Commissioner Kerr says 
abont tbis remarkably e lli caclous preparatlou. 
lL bas been ruy particular duty dur1ng 
Lllb vast. st x years to asstst 1 Q. k ljep 
i11g Lbtt..ago 1:1 0'9e t.l.lvu~a.no. l..duULUflt:s IQ guoct 
IJ t:.d.lLll ftLJO ()btle'CL figlHIUg U1U1 ~v LII~L Ll.Jey 
wuu:a Lu f..ll}'~ically equq..ovea Lu WIIIJ,:,t.aucl au 
ll•<lLllJ61 (d Sl v CIJJb auO LIJtl Ul\'ag,bS Uf l..Hl.Lll t e's 
elem&IJLI. hece.ntlJ 1 WI\:) r ... rumvtea tllrougll 

I have ever used 
for creating red 
blood, building Dr. A. J. Newman, Former 
up the nerves, Police Surgeon, City of Chi-

cago, and Former ll_ouse 
strengt bon 1 n g Surgeon. .Jefferson Park 
the muscles and Hospital, Chicago, 
correcting digestive disorders." 

Dr. flo ward 
James,Jate of the 
Manhattan State 
nospital of New 
York and form
e r I y Assistant 
Physician, 
Brooklyn State 
Hospital, said : 
"Nuxated Iron 
is a most sur
pr·is ing remedy. 
A patient of 
tnine remarked 
to me after h:w
ing been on a Dr. Howard .James, late 
s ix weeks' course of the Manhattan State 
of it: ·sA y , Hospital of New York, and 

formerly Assistant Physi-
DOCTOR, THAT ciao, Brooklyn. State 
THERE STUFF Hospital. 
IS LTKJ;; MAGIC. ' Previous to using J).uxated 
Tron I bad been prescr ibing tile various min
e ral salts or iron for years, o nl y to meet com
plaints of discolored tcet!J. disturbed digestion , 
tied -up, burdened secretions. etc .. wbeu I came 
across Nuxated Iron. an elegant. ingen ious 
l)Ieparn.tion contain ing organic iron, which 
has no des\rnctive action 011 Lhe teeth--no 
corrosive e!Tect on th e stomach. and wbic!J is 
readily asSilu ilate<l into the lllood ancl quickly 
makes its presence felt in increased vigor, snap 
and staying ,,ower. It enrlcbes tbe blood, brings 
roses to tbe cll6elts of women. a nd is an un fail · 
:u g sc.urc.e ut 1e ue<v 6d vitalitY, end1uance anrl 
I..oU?1er Lu wen wuo I.Juru up too rar,idly Llletr 
uervuus ene,rgy t n tue streuu(IUS s tratu or the 
great t..oustness cuwpetitlnu r..o r the uny, ·• 

Dr. E. Sauer, 
a Boston pby
siciau who bas 
studied botb in 
t lJ i s country 
an d in great 
European Metl
i c a I Institu
tions. says: "As 
I ilave said a 
hundred thnes 
over. organ ic 
ironisthe 
greatest of all Dr. E. Sauer. a Boston 
strength bulld- Physician who bas stud• 
ers. Not long died in great European 
ago a mancu.me Medical Institutions. 
to me who was nearly half a century old, and 
asked me to give him a preliminary examina
tion !'or 11 l'e i nsurance. I was as tonished t.o 
Jlnd him with tile blood pressure of a boy or 
twenty and as full of vigor, Yim and vitality as 
a young man-in fact, 11 yo ung man be r eally 
was notwithstanding his age. Tlle secret, be 
said, was taking lron- Xuxated Iron bad filled 
him with renewed li fe. At 30 be was in bad 
lloalLh; at 46 be was careworu and nearJ'y all in
now at 50, after taking Nuxated Iron, a miracle 
of vitality and his face beaming with t~e buoy
ancy of yon tiL 

Iron is absolutely necessary to enable your 
blOod to cbange rood into living tissue . With· 
out It, no ma~ter bow much or what you eat, 
your food merely passes tbrougb you witl!out 
doing you any good, and as a consequence you 
become weak, pale. ancl s ickly Ioolt ing, just like 
a plant trying to grow in a so il defi cient in iron. 
If you are not strong or well, yon owe H to 
yourself to make tbe following test: See· how 
loug you can work, or bow far you can walk 
witbout becoming tired; next take two five
grain tablets of Nnxated Iron t!Jree times per 
day after meals for two weeks. Tben tes t your 
strength again and see bow much you have 
gained. Many an athlete and prize flgbter h as 
won the day simply because he knew the secret 
of grearstrength and e ndurance and filled his 
blood with iron before he we nt into the aiTray. 
while many anotller bas gone down in inglorious 
defeat simply for lack of iron." 

NOTE-Nuxated Iron, w!Jich isprdcribed and 
recommencled aboyc by physicians i n sucb a 
great variety of cases, is not a patent medicine 
nor secret remedy, but one wbicb Is well known 
to druggists and wlwse iron constituents are 
widely prescribe1 by em inent physicians both 
in Enropo and Amer ica. Un like tbe older 
inorgan ic iron prodncts, it is easily assimilated, 
does not injnro the teotll . make them 
black, nor t1pset the stomach; on the con
trary, it is a most 110tent remedy, 10 n early 
all . forms of i 11digestion, as well as for 
n ervous, mn-down conditions. The lllanufac
turers have surU great confidence in Nnxaled 
Iron that tbey offer to forfeit SlOO.OO to any char
itab le institution if they cannot take any man 
or woman under 60 wbo lacks iron and increase 
their strength 100 pet uent. or over in four 
weeks' time provided tbey bave no serious 
organ ic trouble. T!Jey also offer to re(und your 
money if it does not double your streuctl: 
and endurance In ten davs' time, It is dispenae(' 
by all gooa dru~:gists 
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BY A. B. LIPSCOMB 

An OfficePs' "ResePve TPaining Camp. 
Once upon a time Nebuchadnezzar instituted an Officers' 

Reserve Training Camp in Babylon. Into his quarters he 
gathered a great many youths of a;bout the same age, in
cluding Daniel, Hanania.h, Mishael, and Azariah. These 
young men were to be specially trained by the officers of 
the court and fed with the same rich food and drink the 
same brand of wine that appeared on the king's table. 

The king was determined that the four Hebrew captives 
should forget their God, their native land, and the cuR
toms o.f their country. So insistent was he that they be 
completely made over . into Babylonian characters that he 
changed the names given them by pious, God-fearing Jew
ish parents to names of a distinctly heathen flavor . 
Daniel, or "God is my judge," became Belteshazzar, or 
"Bel protects" (Bel was the chief Babylonian deity) ; 
Hananiah, or " God is gracious," became Shadrach, or "nhe 
command of Aku (the moon god) ; Mishael, or " Godlil'le; ' 
became Meshach, or "the guest of a king;" Azariah became 
Abed-nego, or "servant of Nego." "Now, boys," said the 
king, "you have the opportunity of a lifetime. You are to 
be trained by my officers, fed with my dainties, and are to 

The Plumb Line fpom Heaven. 
But the four Hebrew youths were just as determined in 

their course as the king, and Daniel, their leader, was 
still more resourceful and persistent in the execution of 
his plan. I like the verse which begins: "Daniel purpof!ed 
in his heart." Mr. Moody once said: "A great many people 
purpose to do right; but the trouble with them is that they 
purpose in their heads, and that doesn't amount to much." 
But Daniel " laid it upon his heart." His conscience 
directed a clear, definite decision. He acted upon a living 
principle that had been firmly established in his heart 
back in Jerusalem. 

A human being without principle is like a ship without 
compass or rudder. He can do nothing but drift, drift, 
drift. The first thing for every man to do is to do right. 
This is the plumb line dropped down from heaven, along 
which every stone must be laid, if you would build a 
character of permanence. 

If ·ever a. man bad a shadow of an excuse to evade, or 
compromise, or become a policy man, Daniel had it. He 
was in a foreign land, a slave in a king's court, an environ
ment not of his owil making or choosing. He might have 
whined about his "1,mlucky stars" or said t~at he was a 
"creature of circumstances." He might have indulged in 

that threadbare sophistry: "When in Rome, do as the 
Romans do." Why should he be expected to hold rigidly 
to an abstract religious idea? Why project himself into 
prominence by making himself conspicuous over a mere 
matter of eating and drinldng? For the simple reason 
that up to Daniel's time nothing had been invented to talte 
the place of conscience, noT has anuthing been 'in vent:erl 

since. 

The Castle With a Single Key. 
Conscience has been called the "mudsi!l of Christian 

experience." It is the thing that lteeps the dirt away. 
We cannot build character ~pon the swamp of " do as 
others do," it matt~rs not if the "best people" or "the 
recognized social leaders" are doing it. If a thing is 
right, it is right; and if a thing is wrong, it is wrong. In 
the final analysis, that which determines right and wrong 
to the Christian is not what the king says, or the Presi
dent says, or what the people favor, but what the word 
of God teaches. A Christian is ·safe only when be keeps 

drink my wine. To re.move the stigma of your captivity, the distinction between right and wrong as clear to hiR 
I have given you brand-new names. Remember, I expect 
you to develop into splendid Babylonian characters and 
become fit to lead my armies. Go to it, boys!" 

moral vision as is .that between black and white to his 
physical vision. The soul which is ru led by principle is a 
castle with a single key; and if you have the God-given 
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principle, you have the key. Otherwise somebody else has 
it, and his name is Satan. So long as you hold to the prin
ciple you are safe. "Evil can stand in the street, under 
the soul's window; Evil can display bribes, offer gifts, hold 
out a cup brimming with sorcery, and sing the sirens' 
song; but Evil cannot cross the threshold until the will 
draws back the bolts and bars." 

Tl"ue and False Eeonomy. 
Mr. Herbert Hoover, recently appointed Food Commis

sioner of the United States, has asked the editors and 
preachers to say or write something in favor of the con
servation of food as against the very untimely waste of 
things that are needful. I am pleased when my gov~rn
ment asks me to do something both wise and sensible anrl 
in accord with our Savior's example, who said: "·Gather 
up the fragments." In Mr. Hoover's letter he states the 
very alarming fact that the average family in this coun
try wastes fifty dollars every year in its disposition of food. 
When we consider the fact that thousands of people in 
the war-devastated countries have starved already and thou
sands more are in a starving condition; when we picture 
little children begging for bread as piteously as they woultl 
beg for life, then we can understand that any family, rich 
or poor, who wastes even !.!- morsel of good food, robs the 
hungry. By all means, let us honor the request of our 
government. 

But we need to beware o-f that false economy manifested 
in a close-fisted spirit which hoards every dollar and re
fuses to buy only that which is necessary to keep soul and 
body together. Business must be kept normal. The 
economy that stops the money from circulating will hurt 
the poor people more than anything else. " Daniel pur
posed in his heart not to defile himself." Without going 
into details, if the people in this country would in th'l 
spirit of Daniel cut out from their food and drink every
thing that tends toward impurity and defilement, that, no 
doubt, would be all the economy that is necessa.ry, and 
such an economy as would not only save the body, but the 
soul, which is of greatest importance. 

It is good to remember that sins against purity and 
chastity are visited with the most terrible punishments. 
The impurities of Sodom required a disinfectant of fire. 
The impure life of Herod brought rottenness to his bones. 
Drunkenness brings a clouded brain and a diseased body. 
Adultery is respO'nsible for the most loathsome and in
curable disease known to the physicians. As purity and 
righteousness are inseparable, so impurity and sin walk 
hand in hand. We may thank God for Joseph and Daniel, 
those two luminous figures in Bible biography that por
tray the blessings of a clean life. 

~ ~ ~ 

The Boys Who Passe , and Why. 
When the three years of training were over and the 

Officers' Reserve Training Camp was about to be dissolved, 
all the YO'Ung men were brought before the ldng for in
spection. . After conducting a searching examination, he 
found the four Hebrews "ten times better than all the 
JI)agicians and all the astrologers that were in all his 
realm." On examination day the boys who had a goocl 
time with the king's meat, and who, no doubt, had often 
laughed at the straight-laced bunch from Jerusalem, were 
at the bottom of the list, if they passed at all, and the 
four were at the top. While traveling in Scotland, Boswell 

...--~aid to Dr. Johnson: "Men eat here what •we give horsFJs 
in England." "Yes," replied Dr. Johnson, "and where 
will you find such men_ or such horses?" Right principles 
and clean living prepare for power, physically and morally. 

" Dal"e to Be a Daniel." 
The story of Daniel's triumph over temptation and loy

alty to God is as old as the bills, but its lesson is still more 
enduring. You and I w-ill never go up against the same 
proposition that these four young men had to face. Prc~.y 

God we. shall never be captives in a foreign country, but 
may always be privileged to worship God in "the home of 
the free and the land of the brave." But just as certain as 
we live, just so certain will emergencies arise in our lives 

1where our loyalty to God must be asserted, if we would be 
true to our convictions. So long as the world stands men 
will be tempted to defile themselves with its meat and 
its drink, its feasting, its dancing and revelry, and all 
its devil-may-care dissipations. And so long as tempta
tions beset, men will either show the compromising spirit 
of the craven or will exercise that noble purpose that filled 
the hearts of a quartet of boys in Nebuchadnezzar's train-. 
i,ng camp. 

Now as never befO're in our lives do we need the slogan: 
' ' " Dare to be a Daniel, 

Dare to stand alone; 
Dare to have a purpose true, 

Dare to mal{e it lmown." 

Bible-Study Invigol"atol"s. 
To enliven the Bible classes, we have secured a stock of 

accessories that may be consistently and conveniently used 
by Christians in this interesting work. _ 

The "On Timers" motto (see illustration) is a good one 
to encourage prompt attendance on the part of teachers 
and scholars alike. We have ~t in durable felt for 50 cents. 
We also carry some "On Time" cards on plain white card 
board for 15 cents each. 

We have · attractive felt banners bearing the motto, 
"Bring One Next Sunday," for 25 cents each. 
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Reward buttons are appreciated by the little folks. We 
have them reading " Bring One," " Brought One,'' 
"Brought Two," and " Brought Three." All in two colors. 
Price, 1 cent each, or a box of one hundred for $1. 

Primary teachers have made effective use of the Star 
Honor Roll (see illustration). A gold star for attendance. 
a red star for absence without excuse, a green star for out 
of the city, etc. The Roll is finished with metal strips with 
hanger. Price, 15 cents. Box of 100 stars, 15 cents. 

Our Sunday School Record and Class Books were made 
up especially for the church of Christ. Price of the Record 
Book is $1.50; Class Books are 50 cents a dozen, or 5 cente 
each. 

Send your order to the McQuiddy Printing Company, 
317-319 Fifth Avenue, North, Nashville, Tenn. 

• 
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Faith in the Christ. 
BY H. W. JONES. 

Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John wrote to convince the 
world that Jesus is the Messiah, the Son of the living God, 
and the Savior of poor, fallen man. 

"Jesus saith unto him [Thomas], Because thou hast seeu 
me, thou hast believed: blessed are they that have not seen, 
and yet have believed. Many other signs therefore did 
Jesus in the presence of his disciples, which are not writ· 
ten in this book: but these are written, that ye may be· 
lieve that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God; and that 
believing ye may have life in his name." (John 20: 29-31.) 

In the above text let us . note, carefully, two things: (1) 

It does not say the believer in Jesus Christ has life, hut 
that he "may have life" (see, also, John 1 : 12); hence 
there is no such thing as " salvation by faith only," as the 
creeds of men would have us believe. (2) The text (and 
other scriptures) tell us it is in or through the name of 
Christ that the believer in J esus has life, salvation, or re· 
mission of sins. (See, also, Acts 4: 12; 10: 43.) Hence 
there is no salvation for believers out of his name. How, 
then, is it "through his name" that believers in Christ 
receive remission of sins? The answer is easy to those 
who have no creed but the Bible: "Repent ye, and be bap
tized every one of you in the name o~ Jesus Christ; " and, 
to induce obedience, the promises, " remission of sins·· 
and "the gift of the Holy Spirit," are added immediately. 
"And he [Peter] commanded them [Gentiles] to be bap
tized in t he name of Jesus Christ." So, to believers, re· 
pentance and baptism are commanded " in the name of 
Christ," and remission of sins and the Holy Spirit prom· 
ised. Hence, no baptism, no name of Christ; and no nam~ 
of Christ, no salvation. The apostle· Peter had just 
preached a powerful sermon on the death, burial, resurrec· 
tion and coronation of Christ (Acts 2: 22-35), and closed 
by saying: "Let all the house of Israel therefore know 
assuredly, that God hath made him both Lord and Christ., 
this Jesus whom ye crucified." ·(Verse 36.) This was but 
demanding faith in the strongest terms. It is equivalent 
to belief with all the heart that Jesus is the Christ, the 
Son of the living God. (Matt. 16: 15·18; Acts 8: 36, 37.) · 
"Now when they heard this, they were pricked .in their 
heart, and said unto Peter and the rest of the apostles. 
Brethren, what shall we do?" (Verse 37.) Their faith, 
or belief, is now strong enough to render acceptable obedi· 
ence; hence Peter proceeds to tell them what they must 
"do" instead of telling them something else they must 
believe. If baptism or any of its " designs " had been an 

.important matter of faith qualifying them for valid bap· 
tism, surely Peter would have so stated it right here in· 
stead of commanding them to " repent . and be 
b;..ptized in the name of Jesus Christ." Peter does not 
mention baptism as a matter of faith. He simply enjoins 
or commands it on the authority of Christ. Had they been 
required to believe or understand anything else before 
obeying the gospel, then Peter would have told them what 
to believe or understand instead of proceeding at once to 
tell them what they must dQ." Hence whole-hearted faith 
in the Christ qualified them for valid baptism. This is as 
clear as demonstration can be; and, mark you, it was the 
first full gospel sermon ever preached. 

1 
Let us, in conclusion, note one example confirming this 

faith: Philip preached Jesus unto the eunuch. "And as 
they went on the way, they came .unto a certain water: 

and the eunuch said, See, here is water; what doth hinder 
me to be baptized? And Philip said, If thou believest with 
all thine heart, thou mayest. And he [the eunuch] an· 
swered and said, I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of 
God. . . . And he baptized him." (Acts 8: ·35·39.) 
Yes, "he baptized him" on faith in Christ, not faith in 
" design" of baptism. So this settles it as to the faith one 
must have before baptism. It centers in Christ, not in 
"design;" in a Person, not in a theory. More than this 
we may understand and believe before baptism (and happy 
are such), but less than this c~n no one believe and receive 
valid baptism. "A good und.erstanding have all they that 
do his commandments," says the Bible; and so say .we. 

"The Financial Side of Tithing." 
BY THOMAS KANE. 

Somebody once said: "Save me from my friends; I will 
take care of my enemies." The real friends of tithing may 
often well echo the cry. In many respects the most dan 
gerous enemies to the understanding and progress or 
tithing are it..s professed friends. This is especially true 
where the advocacy of tithing takes the form of plain 
perversion of scripture teaching. 

Take ·for example the constantly quoted passage from 
Matt. 23: 23: "Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypo· 
crites! for ye pay tithe of mint and anise and cummin, 
and have omitted the wei&htier matters of the law, judg· 
ment, mercy, and faith: these ought ye to have done, and 
not to leave the other undone. Ye ·blfnd guides, which 
strain at a gnat, and swallow a camel." 

In the "New Testament in Modern Speech," by Wey
mouth, this passage is translated as follows: "Alas for you 
scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! for you pay the tithe on 
mint, dill, and cummin, while you have neglected the 
weightier matters of the law, just judgment, mercy, and 
faithful dealing. These things you ought to have done, 
and yet you ought not to have left the other undone. You 
blind guides, straining at the gnat while you gulp down the 
camel." 

" The Complete Bible in Modern English," by Ferrer 
Fenton, gives the following translation: "Woe unto you 
canting professors and Pharisees, because you pay tithes 
on mint, dill, and cummin, ignoring the more important 
statutes of the law, humanity, sympathy, faith: these you 
ought to have observed and not to have cast the others 
aside. Blind guides who strain at a gnat and gulp down a 
camel." 

Among the scores, probably hundreds, of tracts, pam· 
pblets, and books on tithing I have read in which this 
,passage has been quoted, in all except one or two the plain 
and evident teaching of the Savior bas been perverted. 
The affirmative stress has been laid upon the two words 
" ought" and "tithe " which are always connected. 
Christ intended and did place the stress upon the "weight· 
ier matters " of the law, "judgment, mercy, and faith."' 
He compared their solicitude about tithing the most in· 
significant garden vegetables and seeds, while neglecting 
the infinitely more importat>.l; matters of just judgment, 
mercy, and faithful dealing, to "straining at a gnat and 
gulping down a camel." 

Everybody with the slightest knowledge of grammar 
knows that " these" is the plural of " this," just as 
" those" is the plural of "that." Of " this " the Century 
Dictionary says: "With things that have just been ex· 
pressed, this refers to the thing last mentioned (and, 
therefore, nearest in time to the speaker) and that refers 
to the thing first mentioned (as being more re!Dote) ." 

In the expression, "these things ought ye to have done;• 
Jesus referred to "judgment, mercy, aB.d faith," and not to 
tithing. To apply the "ought" to tithing would malte the 
wisest teacher the world bas ever known teach that tithing 
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is of 'the first importance, giving judgment, mercy, and 
faith ·second place. 

In all the recorded sayings and teachings of Christ, he 
always dealt with principles. He never descended into 
details. Evidently he meant in this passage that they 
should practice " just judgment, mercy, and faithful dea.J.· 
ing," and at the same time not neglect tithing, or, as be 
expresses it, "not leave the other undone." 

The reasons. for, and the full force of, the Savior's teach
ing in this passage cannot be explained or understood 
without a knowledge of the pitifu1 . littleness into which 
the Pharisees, the religious leaders of that day, had brought 
the observance of the la .of the tithe. With them the let
ter rather than the spirit was all-important. In precisely 
the same manner they bad treated God's other beneficent 
law of the Sabbath, of , which Christ said: "The Sabbath 
was made for man, and not man for the Sabbath." 

" How Can I Be Lost'.> " 
BY G. A. SI!ARI'l'S. 

Such is the beading of a tract which came into my 
bands. I have )iad it in mind for some tim•e to review this 
tract, and have concluded to investigate it, that it may 
prove a blessing to those who ma.y read 3/ud study it. 
After raising the question, "How can I be lost?" the author 
of said tract proceeds to answer his own question in the 
following manner: "Just live on without accepting Jesus 
as your Savior, and you will never be saved." There would 
be no objections to this answer, had the author proceeded 
to show how the ord has taught us in his word to come 
to him. In the next paragraph he assumes to point out 
the way to come to the Savior, and quotes Acts 16: 31; 
Isa. 55: 7. The first reference directs us to the lan
guage of Paul in his reply to the jailer at .Philippi, when 
the question was asked: " Sirs, what must I do to he 
saved?" The answer was: "Believe on the Lord Jesus 
Christ, and tp.ou shalt be saved, and thy house." Here 
is a strong · proof text to sustain the doctrine of salva
tion by faith only; and in order to make this doctrine 
look plal.\Sible, the author of the tra.ct continues by asking 
the question: " Is this a fact?" There is no other way 
under heaven to be saved (Acts 4: 12) than by the prll
cious blood of Jesus .(1 Pet. 1: 18, 19). 

"So easy," says the author. "'Whosoever believeth on 
me shall have eternal life.' (John 3: 15, 16.) 'Whoso
ever cometh unto me, I will in no wise cast out.' (John 6: 
37.) ·; Following these quotations, the author (who does 
not sign his name) reaches the climax in his supposed 
argument and scripture quotations to prove the doctrine 
of salvation by faith only, by raising the following ques· 
tion: "Can I be saved at once?" To this question I find 
the answer as follows: "The jailer believed and was 
saved the same night (Acts 16: 31-34); the thief on the 
cross believed and was saved the same day (Luke 23: 
42, 43); the woman believed and was saved the same hour 
(Luke 7: 36-48). If yqu will believe, you can be saved 
now; for "he that believeth hath [not "will have"] ever
lasting life." (John 5: 24.) The above is substantially 
the teaching of all the denominational preachers concern
ing the plan of salvation. Methodists, Baptists, Presbyte
rians, Quakers, Shakers, United Brethren, In church polity, 
are a unit upon this one point of doctrine--viz., salvation 
by faith only. Of all the religious errors ever advocated 
by unscrupulous teachers, the a.bove is perhaps the great
est because of its seeming plausibility; the scriptures used 
by its advocates, who wrest them from their lawful con· 
nection, seem to confirm the doctrine .. 

It bas been said that "he who conceals a useful truth 
is equally guilty with the propagator of an Injurious false
hood." I shall now undertake to show that the author of 
this tract is guilty of concealing a part of the truth. Let 

us examine the case of the jailer at Philipp-i. He was a 
man who was evidently without faith. He had never 
beard of the claim of Jesus. In other words, he was an 
unbeliever. He was an officer under the Roman govern
ment, whose business it was to enforce the law. Paul and 
Silas were charged with teaching contrary to that law; 
they exceedingly troubled the city; they taught that there 
was another king, one Jesus. For this they were beaten 
with many stripes and cast into the prison. The jailer 
was charged to keep them safely. In compliance with this 
charge, their feet were made fast in the stocks. This 
severe punishment did not quench the zeal of these serv
ants of the Lord, for at midnight the prisoners beard them 
singing praises to the Lord. Suddenly there was a great 
earthquake, the foundation of the prison was shaken, and 
all the doors were opened, and the prisoners' hands were 
loosed. When the jailer realized this condition and his 
responsibility, he immediately decided that death by his 
own hand was prefera.ble to disgrace, as it was death by 
law to let the prisoners out; but before he could commit 
tl1e deed a voice aJTested the hands of the would-be sui
cide. Paul said: " Do thyself no harm: for we are all 
here." At this point the jailer, like the magicians in 
Egypt, when they beheld the wonderful display of God's 
power (wrought through Moses and Aaron), realized that 
this was the hand of God . This exhibition of divine power 
convinced the jailer that Paul and Silas were servants of 
the most high God, and now be wants to know what he 
must do to be saved. This question has been asked by 
thousands of souls s ince tl).at. day, and the preachers of the 
kind who wrote this tract have answered substantially in 
the same way: "Believe oil the Lord Jesus Christ, and 
thou shalt be saved." But they have showed their disbon
es.ty in withholding the remainder of the 11arrative. They 
hold the truth in unrighteousness by omitting a part of it. 
God ordained that men should believe as a prerequisite to 
salvation; yet he does not expect that men shall believe 
witho t evidence. Let us get Paul's reasoning in th<:> 
tenth chapter of Romans. "For the scripture saith, Who
soever believeth on him shall not be ashamed. For therP 
is no difference between the Jew and the Greek: for the 
same Lord over all is ·rich unto all that call upon him. 
Fo·r whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord shall 
be saved." (Verses 11-13.) At this point I wish to say 
that if the denominational preacher can lawfully sustain 
the doctrine of salvation by faith only by quoting isolated 
passages of scripture, I can by the same course assure 
any man salvation who calls upon the. name of the Lord. 
regardless of when, where, or how! I can assume that he 
can put off this "calling on the Lord" until he feels the 
death damp upon his brow, and in .his expiring breath call 
as follows: " How then shall they call on him in whom 
they have not believed? and how shall they believe in him 
of whom they have not heard? and how shall they hear 
without a preacher?" (Verse 14.) · As this same apostle 
declares in 1 Cor. 1: 21: "For after that in the wisdom 
of God the world by wisdom knew not God, it pleased God 
by the foolishness of preaching to save them that believe." 
Now, in order to make this jailer a. believer with all his 
house, Paul "spake unto him the word of the Lord, and 
to all that were in his house." " So then," says Paul in 
Rom. 10: 17, "faith cometh by hearing, and bearing by 
the word of God." But nowhere in all the realm of God's 
word does he teach that faith comes independent of his 
word. Jesus said to his apostles in the la_st commission: 
"Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospe-l to every 
creature. H-e that believeth and is baptized shall be saved; 
but be that believeth not shall be damned." (Mark 16: 
15, 16.) "And many other signs truly did Jesus in the pres
ence of his disciples, which are not written in this book: 
but these are writte·n, that ye might believe that Jesus is 
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the Christ, fhe Son of God; and that believing ye might 
have life through his name." (John 20: 30, 31.) Peter says 
in Acts 15: 7 that "God made choice among us, that the 
Gentiles by my mouth should hear the word of the gospel, 
and believe." Now it is as clear as sunlight that it was 
the word of the Lord which Paul spake unto the jailer 

. that caused him to believe; and when he believed, his faith 
led him to obedience. "And he took them the same hour 
of the night, and washed their .stripes; and was baptized, 
he all.d all his, straightway. And when he had brought 
them into his house, he set meat before them, and r ejoiced. 
b~lieving in God with all his house." The author of this 
tract says: "He (the jailer) believed and was saved the 
same night." Why did he not state all of the facts? For 
no other reason than that h e was at that instant wedded 
to a human theory that must be sustained, regardless of 
whether it is true or false. "The thief believed and was 
saved the same day." This statement is not' true, because 
Jesus did not make any such statement to the thief on the 
cross. And even if Jesus intended to convey the idea of 
salvation to the dying thief, it was before the Savior's 
death; and, therefore, before the terms of salvation were 
proclaimed to a lost and ruined world. What is true con· 
cerning the thief is also true concerning the woman in 
Luke 7: 50. 

This man would make Jesus contradict himself and also 
the preaching of the apostles upon the matter of eternal 
life! He first quotes the language of the Savior as re . 
corded in John 3: 16. Here J esus says: "For God so loved 
the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whoso
ever believeth in him should not perish, but have everlast
ing life." In quoting from John 5: 2,4, h e emphasizes 
"hath everlasting life," and adds, in brackets, "not 'wi ll 
have.'" In this lurks another dangerous doctrine-viz., 
that if " once in grace, always in grace." The assumption 
is that a man comes into possession of eternal life the 
moment be believes; and having 'once obtained eternal life, 
he cannot lose it. Jesus said: '.'He that beareth my word, 
and believeth on him that sent m~, hath everlasting life, 
and shall not come into condemnation; but is passed from 
death unto lifeY Jesus pred.icates eternal life upon 
"heareth my word." Hearing God's word in its full 
meaning is to do all things commanded of God. Hence, 
J esus says: "Whosoever heareth these sayings of mine, 
and doeth them." (Matt. 7: 24.) Eternal l,ife is promisP.d 
to " them who by patient continuance in well-doing seek 
for glory and honor and immortality.'' (Rom. 2: 7.) We 
are made partakers of Christ · " if we hold the beginning 
of our confidence steadfast unto the end.'' (He b. 3: 14.) 

In conclusion, let us look back upon this theo·ry of salvation 
by faith only. Let us remember that in every case of con
version recorded in the New Testament the truth was 
preached ( 1 Pet. 1: 22-25), and that " they that gladly re
ceived his word were baptized: arid the same day there 
were added unto them about three thousand souls" (Acts 
2: 41). In Acts 8: 35-38 we read: "Then P.hilip opened his 
mouth, and began at the same scripture, and preached unto 
him Jesus. And as they went on their way, they came 
unto a certain water: and the eunuch said, See, h er e is 
water; what doth hinder me to be baptized? And Philip 
said, If thou believest with all thine heart, thou mayest. 
And he answered and said, I bel-ieve that Jesus Christ is 
the Son of God. And he commanded the chariot to stand 
still: and tney went down both into the water, both Philip 
and the eunuch; and he baptized him." In Acts 8: 12 we 
have these words: "But when they believed Philip preach
ing the things concerning the kingdom of God, and the 
name of Jesu:;; Christ, they were baptized, both men and 
women.'' This would have been an opportune time to have 
put in the children; but you notice that they were not 
baptized until they believed. "And many of the Corin
thians hearing believed, and were baptized." (Acts 18: 8.) 

In view of the above cases of conversion and others of 
like import too numerous to mention, what shall be said 
of the man who teaches the doctrine that men 'can be 
saved with less than a whole-hearted obedience? It is true 

. that we are saved by the blood of Jesus, and it is just as 
true that the Lord has pointed out the way to reach the 
blood that cleanses us from all sin. Jesus shed his blood 
in his death; and in order to reach the blood (by faith) 
we must get into the place where his blood was shed. Thus 
reasons Paul in Rom . 6: 3, 4: "Know ye not, that so many 
of us were baptized into Jesus Christ were baptized into 
his death? Therefore we are buried with him by baptism 
into death." Salvation from sin is in Christ. "Therefore," 
says Paul, "if any man be in Christ, he is a new creature.'' 
(2 Cor. 5: 17.) "As many of you as have been baptized 
into Christ have put on Christ." (Gal. 3: 27.) " There 
is one body, and one Spirit." (Eph. 4: 4.) "For by one 
Spirit are we all baptized into one body." (1. Cor. 12: 13.) 
"~d he is the savior of the body." (Eph. 5: 23.) "Ye 
see then how that by works a man is justified, and not by 
faith only." (James 2: 24.) 

To the author of this tract, whoever be is, let me say: 
Don't ever tell a Bible student that any man can be saved 
short of obedience. Be careful bow you handle God's word. 

The Free-Traet Fund. 
Previously reported ... . ................. : .. . ..... $154.75 
T. S. Williams, Attalla, Ala.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
Mrs. Josh Gregg, Culleoka, Tenn..... . ............. .50 

A few substantial contributions for this fund would 
greatly enhance its usefuln ess just at this time. Will not 
some congregation send us a Lord 's-day contribution ror 
this special work? Or perhaps some generous-hearted 
brother will help us to supply the urgent call that comes 
nearly every day for free tracts. 

The War Sutferers' Fund. 
"Whoso stoppetb his ears at the cry of the poor, he also 

shall cry, but shall not ·be heard." 
Contributi~ns previously reported . . ........... .... $708.24 
T. C. Franklin, Hartsville, Tenn.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Miss Eddie Bondurant, Sharon, Tenn ....... . . : . . , . . 5.00 
Mrs. S. F . Crabtree. Horse Cave, Ky..... .... .. . .... 2.00 
Church at Savoy, . Texas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.30 
Owen's Chane! congregation, Tennessee . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.00 
Mrs. T. J. Slayden and Mrs. M. M. Roberts, St. Beth-

lehem, Tenn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.00 
Mrs. James Ford. Cookeville, Tenn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.25 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H . McLean, Panasoffkee, Fla.. . . . . . . 3.00 
Mr s. E. F. (address withheld). . .... . .... . .. . . ... . . 5.00 

During the month of June more than $309,000 wa.s con
tributed by· American citizens for the relief of the starving 
people in Western Asia, to be distributed by the American 
committee for Armenian and Syrian relief. 

In this total are included several large gifts r eceived by 
the committee within the past .few days. Among them 
were an additional $15,000 from the National Armenian 
Union of America; $5,000 each from Mr. E. S. and Mrs. 
S. V. Harkness; $10,000 from the Boston Committee.; 
$15,000 from an anonymous giver who had previously con
tributed nearly $100,000; and $1,000 donated by an Arme
nian woman whose brother, a prominent and well-to-do 
merchant in New York City, had given her a check for 
this amount for her birthday. With his approval, it was 
immediately indorsed to the American Committee for dis
tribution abroad. But most of the gifts are small, and 
many represent a great sacrifice. 

Nearly every day the mail brings in some little package, 
often poorly tied, postmarlred from some far corner of the 
earth, and giving forth humble enough trinkets. "I want 
to help " is the message that comes with all such offerings 
and makes them of a value not to be reckoned in dollars 
and cents. So the store of such things accumulates until 
it reaches sufficient value to be sold, when the money is 
sent to give food and clothing to starving refugees in war
devastated lands. 

In sending contributions, be sure and state whether they 
are intended for the Armenian and Syrian Fund or the 
Poland Fund. Make all checks and money orders payable 
to A. B. Lipscomb, who will forward them to the proper 
commissioners. 
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George Granville Taylor. 
BY M . C. K. 

The passing of this eminent man of God not only marks 
the close of an interesting career, but one which, from 
different _points of view, challenges the highest admiration 
of men. This statement would be justified by almost any 
view of his life. Some of the elements which entered into 
his· great character were remarkable indeed. So pro
nounced were his humility, modesty, and retiring nature 
that he scarcely ever appeared to men at large at his true 
value; and hence only those who were brought into close 
and constant contact with him or knew him intimately 
knew the magnitude of his powers. If John Ruskin was 
correct when he said, " I believe the first test of a truly 
great man is his humility," then Brother Taylor met the 
first test of true greatness in a most eminent degree. 

He was born on December 17, 1837, and died on June 15, 
1917; and hence, had he lived till the former date of this 
year, he would have been eighty years old. He left an 
affectionate request that the writer of this editorial, wbo 
has known him intimately for about thirty years, should 
conduct the funeral services in his memory. On account 
of the great feebleness of his surviving wife, who had been 
an invalid nearly ten years and was unable to leave the 
home, these services were held both at the home and at 
the church, that at each place being substantially a dupli
cate of that at the other. They were held on Lord's day, 
June 17, first at 2:30 P.M. at the home of his son, William, 

2905 Dumesnil Street, LouisVille, Ky., and then at the 
Highland Church, the same city, at 3:30 P.M., followed 
by the burial in b"eautiful Cave Hill Cemetery. 

In point of education and ability, George Taylor · was a 
man of rare attainments and splendid powers. We ha~·e 
already spol{en of his marked modesty, and the language of 
Goldsmith, "Modesty seldom resides in a breast that is not 
enriched with nobler virtues," finds its verification in th e 
well-rounded character of this truly great man. H~ was 
educated at Bethany College, Bethany, W. Va., back in the 
palmy days of the College when it was presided over by 
Alexander Campbell; and, although he bore no diploma 
from that classical institution, he lacked only one or two 
studies of completing its entire curriculum, and his schol· 
arship, on a number of lines, was unsurpassed by its most 
distinguished graduates. He possessed a giant intellect, 
was tall and ;well proportioned pliysically, and, but for a 
lameness· which befell him early in life, he presented a 
fine physique. He was a thinker of the first order, and as a 
student he was profound and went to the bottom of . things. 
He was a fine mathematician, and as a logician he had few 
equals among his contemporaries and no superiors. His 
powers of analysis and synthesis were sufficient to have 
placed him in some great seat of learning if he had been 
possessed of an ambition for such things; and yet, with 
all these splendid powers, he had the meekness, the mod
esty, and the docility of a little child. He was naturally 
retiring, but h€ also had, by cultivation, such a high 
sense of the propriety of things that he never thrust him· 
self forward, nor evinced the least wish to occupy a high 
place among his fellow men; but those who knew him 
well lmew also that hifi talents entitled him to the highest 
place where commanding intellect and -ability were needed. 

As a preacher of the gospel, he was a strong and valiant 
man; and, in the matj;er of maintaining his convictions, 
he had the courage of Julius Cresar, his fidelity to principle 
being the same always, whether it brought upon him th~ 
praise or the blame of men." He made a thorough study of 
the Bible, and became convinced early in life that it was 
his duty as a Christian, and particularly as a preacher 
of the gospel, to be satisfied with the word of God without 
addition, subtraction, or modification by human wisdom; 
and throughout his long life he remained unflinchingly 
true to this principle. No thoughtful person could ever 
hear him preach, or even converse in the social circle on 
r eligion, without being impressed with his deep piety and 
sincerity; and in every sermon and every conversation ·on 
this sacred theme he was evidently imbued with the solemn 
sense of the preacher's obligation expressed in Cowper's 
fam iliar lines : 

Would I describe a preacher, such as Paul, 
Were he on earth, would hear, approve and own, 
Paul should himself direct me. I would trace 
His master strokes, and draw from his design. 
I would express him simple, grave, sincere; 
In doctrine u-ncorrupt; in language plain, 
And plain in manner; decent, solemn, chaste, 
And natural in gesture; much impressed 
Himself, as conscious of his awful charge, 
And anxious mainly that the flock he feeds"' 
May feel it, too; affectionate in look, 
And tender in address, as well becomes 
A messenger of grace to guilty men. 

Brother Taylor's gentle bearing and great kindness, his 
·wise counsel and high sense of honor and justice and right, 
not only endeared him to his family, but to the church 
and to all who knew him, and the great vacancy created 
by his departure will be felt by all. He was a frequent 
visitor to the Campbell Street Church in its worship in 
recent year s, and we shall greatly miss him there. The 
writer of these lines in particular feels· a great personal 
loss in his going, and he here dedicates to his revered 
memory the beautiful lines of John Greenleaf Whittier, 
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written three-quarters of a century ago m memory of an
other preacher of the gospel who had departed this life: 

On 

0 dearly loved! 
And worthy of our love! No more 
Thy aged form shall rise before 
The hushed and waiting worshiper, 
In meek obedience utterance giving 
To words of truth, so _fresh and living, 
That, even to the inward sense, 
They bore unquestioned evidence 
Of an anointed Messenger! 
Or, bowing down thy silver hair 
In reverent awfulness o-f prayer, 
The world, its time and sense, shut out, 
The brightness of Faith's holy trance 
Gathered upon thy countenance, 
As if each lingering cloud of doubt, 
The cold, dark shadows resting here, 
In Time's unluminous atmosphere, 
Were lifted by an angel's hand, 
And through them on thy spiritual eye 
Shone down the blessedness on high, 
The glory of the Better Land! ' 

• 

June 23, 1917, just one week and one day from the 
time of his · departure, his faithful and invalid wife, who 
had survived him, followed his . footsteps and also passed 
to her reward; and another funeral service at the High
land Church, at exactly the same hour the next Lord's-day 
afternoon, June 24, was held in her memory. Mrs. Cath
erine Elizabeth Simpson Taylor was born on November 13, 
1841, and died on June 23, 1917; and hence, had she lived 
till the 13th of November this year, she would have been 
seventy-six years old. She had been Brother Taylor's 
faithful helpmeet through a long married life, and they 
were not long separated by death. Having become greatly 
enfeebled by suffering, she thus scarcely realized, in all its 
fullness, her great loss in the passing of her husband until 
she followed him. 

Sister Taylor was possessed of a quiet and gentle spirit, 
unassuming in manner, dignified and courteous in bearing, 
kind and considerate in her home, and generous toward 
all her friends. She was one of the most patient sufferers 
whom it ha~ ever been our privilege to see. She had not 
walked for nearly ten years, and much of this time she 
suffered greatly, but without a murmur. She was the very 
embodiment of patience and meekness in suffering; and 
both she and her husband were cared for throughout their 
illness with the greatest tenderness and devotion by their 
faithful children. In fact, these children could not have 
been cared for by parental hands in infancy with greater 
tenderness than that with which, in this case, filial hands. 
in turn, cared for the parents in old age. This will be a 
sweet and pre<;ious memory to these children. It is a 
great blow to them to be thus deprived of fftther and 
mother almost at once, but they know how to bear it with 
Christian fortitude. 

During the one week of Sister Taylor's survival of her 
husband it was the writer's privilege to call o-n her one 
time. Though, in her great feebleness, she could scarcely 
speak above a whisper, yet she would exert herself suffi
ciently to be understood and exhibited the most beautiful 
spirit of resignation and submission. We did not then 
kn,ow that she, too, would so soon see " the glory of the 
Better Land." And we can truly say of her: 

"As a cloud of the sunset, slow melting in heaven, 
As a star that is lost when the daylight is given, 
As a glad dream of slumber, which wakens in bliss, 
She hath passed to the world of the holy from this." 

Brother and Sister Taylor are survived by · three chil
dren and several grandchildren. Their children, · now liv
ing, are two sons, Campbell Allen Taylor and William 
Wallace Taylor, both of Louisville, Ky., and one daughter, 
Libbie May, the wife of John F. Jones, of Detroit, Mich. 

Are the Germans a Chosen People? 
BY J . C. M'QUIDDY. 

Since the days of the Jews of scriptural times there 
have been no chosen people of God. Jews were not espP.
cially elected unto eternal salvation, but were chosen as 
the people through whom Christ should come. On account 
of the training and prejudices of the apostles it was hard 
to lead them to believe that they should preach the gospel 
to every creature, since the first commission had been 
given only to the lost sheep of the house of Israel. For 
ten years after the great commission bad been given tho 
apostle declined to preach the gospel to others than the 
Jews. Even thi:m it took an angel's visit, the vision on 
the housetop, and the Holy Spirit to convince Peter that 
he should call no ma:.n " common" or " unclean." The act 
of Peter in preaching the gospel to the Gentiles was called 
in question by the other apostles, so that Peter found it 
necessary to rehearse the whole matter to them. "And 
when they heard these things, they held their peace, and 
glorified God, saying, Then to the Gentiles also hath God 

· granted repentance unto life." (Acts 11: 18.) When Peter 
was convinced, he " opened his mouth and said, Of a truth 
I perceive that God is no respecter of persons: but in 
every nation he that feareth him, and worketh righteous
ness, is acceptable to him." (Acts 10: 34, 35.) 

Since God has made of all nations one blood and has 
broken down the middle wall of partition between J ew 
and Gentile through the death of Christ, we are irresistibly 
led to ' the conclusion that no nation now represents "the 
chosen people of God." Yet, in view of this plain teach
ing, it appears that the German people make thfs very 
claim. It is the "holier-than-thou " doctrine that produces 
strife, bloodshed, and contention among the nations of the 
world. This was the chief fault of the Pharisees. They 
possessed this characteristic in a very large degree. This 
same spirit is clearly condemned by _the Savior in the 
parable of t,p.e publican and the Pharisee, found in the 
eighteenth chapter of. Lul,e, which reads: "And he spal'e 
also this parable unto certain who trusted in themselves 
that they were righteous, and set all others at naught: 
Two men went up into the temple to pray; the 'one a 
Pharisee, and the other a publican. The Pharisee stood 
and prayed thus with himself, God, I thank thee, that T 
am not as the rest of men, extortioners, unjust, adulterers, 
or even as this publican. I fast twice in the week; I give 
tithes of all that I get. But the publican, standing afar 
off, would not lift up so much as his eyes unto heaven, 
but ·smote his breast, saying, God, be thou merciful to me 
a sinner. I say unto you, This man went down to his 
house justified rather than the other: for every one that 
exalteth himself shall be humbled; but he that humbleth 
himsejJ shall be exalted." In the very shadow of the 
cross the apostles strove over who should be greatest : 
"And there arose also a contention among them, which 
of them was accounted to be greatest. And he said unto 
them, The kings of the Gentiles have lordship over them; 
and they that have authority over them · are called Bene
factors. But ye shall not be so: but he that is the greater 
among you, let him become as the younger; and he that 
is chief, as he that doth serve." (Luke 22: 24, 25.) 

The Savior condemns in unmistakable terms the Phari
sees for their self-righteousness and claim to superiority 
when he says: "Ye are they that justify yourselves in 
the sight of men; but God knoweth your hearts: for that 
which is exalted among men is an abomination in the 
sight of God." (Luke 16: 15.) The Holy Spirit declares 
in unmistalmble language: "There can be neither Jew nor 
Greek, there can be neither bond nor free, there can be no 
male and female; for ye are all one man in Christ Jesus.'' 
(Gal. 3: 28.) The self-righteous spirit which relegates to 
itself a divine calling and election has always brought dis 
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cord and ruin. It leads to suffering and degradation in 
this world and eternal death in the world to come. 

There are many evidences that this same claim of supe
riority and the claim of a divine calling and election are 
responsible In a large measure for the terrible world wttr 
that is now raging. Germany lays claim to being a supe
rior people and as having especially a divine mission in 
the world. While this claim is prominent in her litera· 
ture, she is guilty of heaping scorn upon the British for 
the presumption of a similar claim. Wi1liam Archer has 
collected from various German writers, especially from 
pastors and professors, since the war began, excerpts of 
German thought which he has edited and published in a 
volume. Practically all of his quotations are taken from 
pamphlets and books, in reference to which he gives 
chapter and verse; so that their authenticity cannot be 
questioned. He tells us in his Preface that he " doubts 
whether the literature· of the world can. show a parallel 
to the amazing outburst of tribal arrogancy, unrestrained 

' and unashamed, of which these pages contaiJ;t but a few 
scattered specimens." Few contemporary German names 
of much distinction are absent from the list quoted. I 
clip from the Literary Digest the following quotations 
given by him: 

"Now we understand why the other nations pursue us 
with their hatred: they do not understand us, but they are 
sensible of our enormous spiritual superiority. So the 
J ews were hated in antiquity, because they were the rep
resentatives of God on earth."-Proj. W. Somba?·t. "Han
dler and Helaen," page 142 ("Hucksters and Heroes"). 

" Gog has in Luther practically chosen the German. peo
ple, and that can never be altered, for is it not written in 
Rom. 11: 29: 'For the gifts and calling of God are with
out repentance? "-Dr. Preuss, quoted in "Hu1·ra11. nnd 
Hal!eluiah," page 223, by J. P . Bang. 

[In a footnote Mr. Archer writes: "The same author ex
plains that ' of course the German people have not in them
selves deserved this calling: it proceeds from the sheer 
grace of God, so we can maintain it without ,any pharisa· 

• ism whatever.' "] 
" There is a gospel saying which bursts the bonds of its 

original historical meaning and takes new wings in the 
storm of the world war, a saying which we may well take 
as the consecration of our German mission: 'Ye are the 
salt of the earth! ye are the light of the world!' "-P?"Of. A. 
Deissman, •"Deutsche Reden in Schwerer Zeit," page 21~, 
. ("' German Speeches in Difficult Days "). 

" It is no foolish overvaluation of ourselves, no aggressive 
arrogance, no want of humility, when we more and more 
let Bismarck's faith prevail within us, that God has taken 
the German nation under his special care, or, in any case, 
has some special purpose in view for it."-" On the German 
Cfod," by Pastor W. Lehmann, quoted in "Hurrah and 
Halleluiah," page 86. 

"As heralds of God's will, messengers of his word, wit
nesses of his benefactions to the world, we shall take up 
our work after the war, and with German endurance and 
German industry, with German competence and German 
faithfulness, with German faith and German piety, we 
shall permeate, in the name of God, a world which has 
become poor and desolate."-" Wa1· Devotions," by PastO?' 
J. Rump, quoted in "Hun·ah and Halleluiah," page 128. 

"When these storms have done their work, Germany's 
purest mission begins: to become a place of refuge, a holy 
grove for all the seekers of the earth, a central land, a 
land of wisdom, a land of morals."-F. Lienha?·dt. quoted 
in " Hurrah and Halleluiah," page 51. 

" God's people will come forth from this war strengthened 
and crowned with victory, because they stand on the side 
of God; but all God's adversaries will find out that God 
will not be mocked, and that he rules the history of the 
nations according to his will."-"War Devotions," by Pas
tor J. Rump, quoted in "Hurrah and Halleluiah," page 134. 
· "We hope that a great mission will be allotted to us 
Germans, . . . and this German mission is: to look 
after the world (zu sorgen fur die Welt}. Is it vanity in 
the disguise of a moral idea? No, no, and again no."
Pastor G. Traub, "Der Krieg und die Seele," page 23 . 
("The War and the Soul"). 

" Friedrich Nietzsche was but the last of the singers and 
seers who, coming down from the height of heaven, 

brought to us the tidings that there should be born from 
us the Son of God, whom in his language he called the 
Superman."-Proj. W. Sombart, "Hanaler und Helden, ·• 
page 53. 

"Verily the Bible is our book, It was given 
and assigned to us, . and we· read in it the original text of 
our destiny, which proclaims to mankind salvation or dis
aster-according as we will it!"-" War Devotions," by 
Pastor J. R1trnp, quote{[; in· "Hurr01h and Halleluiah," page 
134. 

"We want to become a world people. Let u:s remind 
ourselves that the belief in our mission as a world people 
bas arisen from our originally purely spiritual impulse to 
absorb the world into ourselves."-Proj. F. Meinecke, 
"Die Deutsche Erhebung von 1914,'' page 37 (" The Ger
man Uprising oj 1914 "). 

"Germany is· the center of God's plans for the world."-· 
" Ot~~ the Ger1nan God,'' by Pastor W. Lehmann, quoted in 
"Hurrah and Halleluiah," page 78. 

While to the Germans it appears absurd that any other 
modern nation should lay claim to being " chosen,'' yet 
they charge upon the British the same presumptuous 
claim. Without entering into this contention, it is simply 
the purpose of this article to show that it is this claim 
of superiority that is producing strife among the nations 
of the earth. 

If all would manifest the same spirit of humility tllat 
was manifested by the Christ; if they would humble them· 
selves in o·rder that they might be exalted by Jehovah, it 
would be impossible for wars to exist between the nations 
of this world. The nations should be a great brotherhood, 
all striving and working together for t:he redemption of 
the world and seeking the approval of Jehovah. Selfish
ness wrecked the human family in the garden of Eden, and 
it is selfishness that is damning the world to-day. When 
men claim so much superiority, they are prone to set 
asi de Jehovah. It is this same spirit on the part of the 
German that sets aside the revelation that God has given 

·and claims to give us something superio-r from German 
higher criticism. It is this same German criticism that 
has corrupted many of our universities and led the teach· 
ers to adopt theories that nullify .the revelation that God 
has given us. We cannot hope for the millennium; wP
cannot hope even for a better day, until this . same phari
saic, self-righteous spirit is driven from the whole world. 
May God speed the day when all nations shall walk humbly 
before him . 

Baek Numbers and Old Sermons. 
BY T. B. LARIMORE. 

Brother Smart, one of our great Henderson, Tennessee, 
preachers, says I am "a back number;" and, to prove it, 
he say.s I am preaching the same sermons I preached 
forty years ago. He says it sorrowfully, regretfully, and 
reluctantly, of course; but he says it, nevertheless. 

Brother Smart knows the meaning of "a back num· 
ber;" for he is not only a cultured Christian gentieman 
and a great gospel preacher, but he is editor, publisher, 
and proprietor of a neat little paper well worth its sub
scription price to any man who needs it and reads it. 

Some sentences mean little, but "a back number" means 
much. Back numbers are scarcely worth shelf room in a 
printing office; and they are rarely, if ever, in demand 
for any purpose, except when some good woman wants 
them to put under a carpet, ",to be trodden under foot of 
men." Till then, back numbers are usually kept on a 
shelf, however, whici1 may be the reason why, when a 
preacher becomes " a back number," he is sometimes saicl 
to be "on the shelf," notwithstanding frequently nobody 
seems to be willing to furnish the shelf. 

Without questioning the correctness of Brother Smart's 
charge or the relevancy of his proof, I wish to preach a 
little pen sermon on, or from, his text, hoping to thus bless 
some souls, especially some worthy preachers .who, like 
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our beloved Brother Smart, have not reached the " bacl{
number" stage. 

W·hile nearly everybody always treats me nicely, young 
preachers, especially, wheresoever I go, arE) so kind, cour
teous, and helpful to me, and manifest their affection for 
me in so many ways, that, as the years go by, I become 
more and more anxious to bless them, to the limit of my 
ability, in every way I can, especially as I realize that the 
end of my pilgrimage is drawing near. 

As I have been preaching the gospel more than fifty 
years, I deem it not outrageously or unreasonably pre
sumptuous to presume to offer a little advice to young 
preachers who may appreciate it, hoping thereby to do 
them good; hence, to every young gospel preacher who 
may appreciate my interest in him I wish to say, in tbe 
language of the peerless apostle: "Study to show tbysP-lf 
approved unto God, a workman that needeth not to be 
ashamed, rightly dividing the word of truth." 

Study everything that may be helpful to you in your 
work; but study, above all else, the sacred Scriptures, the 
Book of books, as long as you live and labor in the vine
yard of the Lord. "Meditate upon these things; give 
thyself wholly to them; that thy profiting may appear to 
all. Taite heed unto thyself, and unto the doctrine; con
tinue in them: for fn doing this thou shalt both save 
thyself, and them that hear thee." Surely that is a satis
factory reward. 

Be a student. Never imagine you know· enough because 
you can deliver a dozE)n discourses or preach a hundred 
sermons, or even a thousand. Dive down into the depths 
of the ocean of truth after more. They are there--better 
ones than you or I have ever brought to the surface--but 
we must go down after them to get them. Till swallows 
drink the ocean dry, we cannot exhaust the treasures of 
truth divine. 

You may borrow sermons from other preachers, or buy 
books of "sermon outlines," and a:f!lpropriate, or preach , 
them as your own; but that is far from best. Indeed, it is 
manifestly a very serious mistake, ef oourse. The stu
dent ( ?) , in any school, who relies on a key, instead of his 
brain, to solve mathematical problems, is certainly not a 
very promising pupil, and the chances are about a billion 
to one against his ever being a mathematician. 

Regardless of how frequently you may preach on any 
subject or theme, do your very best every time to preach 
better than you have ever preached before. Always do 
your best; and, even then, your best can never be too good. 
The best is never too good for the cause of Christ. 

Memorize the most important proof texts available; 
learn to locate them readily and quote them accurately, 
deliberately, and easily, speaking every syllable so that it 
can be clearly understood. 

I have never been a pupil in a Bible school; but I h ave 
been a student nearly all my life, trying to learn from 
every available source; and friends have helped me in 
many ways, especially by calling my attention to some of 
my defects. 

Many years ago, Judge Tillman, of Knoxville, Tennessee, 
said to me: "Do you notice that people pay perfect atten
tion when you talk, but become restless when you quit 
talking and begin to read?" I said: "No, I bad not no
ticed that." He said: "Well, they do." Then he said: 
"You are responsible, to some extent, at least, for that 
lack of attention when you read; for you try to read with 
lightning speed, as if you considered what you r ead of 
little importance, hence were making haste to get it out 
of the way. We lawyers don't do that way. The law in 
a cas;' is the strongest thing we have, and we r ead Lt 
deliberately, that every syllable of it may be understood. 
If you will memorize all your proof texts, as every pr ach
er ought to do, and quote them deliberately and accurate
ly, your preaching will be much more effective." 

I loved Brother Tillman before he gave me that good 
advice, and I have loved him ever since. From then till 
now I have done as be suggested; and he can never know 
what a wonderful blessing he has been to me. 

Rely on the truth, ever; on bare assertion, never. Prove 
the points you preach. 

Let your preaching abound in appropriate illustrations. 
and make it plain enough for the comprehension of little 
children, if you can. Thus the Savior taught, and his way 
is always best. 

Avoid bragging, boasting, and ostentation. Say little-
very little--about yourself; and when you do talk aboul 
yourself, say "I," " me," or H mine "-never u we,u " us," 
or "our." 

Bad grammar is no evidence of a lack of egotism. 
know a preacher who is evidently about as full of egotism 
as an eggshell, in its normal condition, is of egg, who 
refers to himself as " we," "us:" and "our," probably 
forty times in forty minutes, in his preaching sometimes. 
There is just as much egotism in "fiddlesticks" as in ·• I,'' 
if we use " fiddlesticks" as a substitute for " I," meaning 
" I; " and t~e same is true of every other substitute for 
" I." When you mean " I," say " I." That's the sensible 
thing to do. 

Rigdon's Grammar of the English Sentence is a recog
nized and popular authority on English grammar. Spealc
i~g of the pronoun " we," that scholarly work says: " It 
is an exhibition of bad taste and unpardonable ignorance 
to use it, instead of ' I,' when the speaker refers to him
self only." 

To me, that seems somewhat severe; but, to say the 
least of it, it certainly does seem strange for a man to 
pluralize himself, with either tongue or pen, in the pulpit 
or out of it. 

Be earnest, plain, and simple. Avoid all affectation. Be 
mod est, humole, respectful. Solomon says: "Let another 
man praise thee, and not thine own mouth; , a stranger, 
and not thine own lips." "A man's pride shall bring him 
low; but honon shall uphold the humble in spirit." "Pride 
goetb before destruction, and a haughty spirit before a 
fall." Be grateful for all good, but never be proud of 
anything. 

Never forget the superlative, infinite, peerless importance 
of your calling. Remember, "Woe is unto me, if I preach 
not the gospel." "Keep thyself pure." 

Do these things and whatsoever else duty may demand ; 
and, then, if, forty, or even fifty, years from now, you 
preach the same sermons you preach to-day, they will be 
so much better than they are now that Solomon could 
scarcely r ecognize them as the same; and, if he did, he 
would not even think of that's being evidence of your being 
" a back number." 

"Preach the word." Like Jehovah, it never changes, 
but is " the same yesterday, to-day, and forever." Preach 
it and love it and live it, and may the Lord always abun
dantly bless you, and, ~t last, lead you into that rest that 
remains for the faithful without your ever being called 
or considered "a back number." 

How much others have given to make us what we are! 
We say that our friends are everything to us, and 

it is no exaggeration, if we have known what real friendship 
is. They are always more than themselves to us. They 
are what their alliance with grander natures than ours 
has made -them.-Lucy Larcom. 

Lots of clean, well-illustrated stories and A. B. Lips
comb's weekly comments on the international lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscription, per year, fiftv 
cents. Five or more to one address, each, forty cents peT
year. 
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We Are Determined to Raise Great Crops. 

We are all determined to do our best in malting splen
did crops this year. There are more gardens, and there is 
more ground that has been wasted in the past being culti
vated this year than in the previous years. We have been 
a very wasteful and extravagant people. It is time that 
we were learning to practice economy, and time that we 
were learning to cultivate the waste places. God grant 
that we may succeed in raising abundant crops of all 
kinds. But we must not leave God out of the account. 
We must remember that, with all of our determination 
and with all of our energy and management, we will fail 

. unless God sends us the refreshing showers and the genial 
sunshine at the right time. We are entirely dependent 
upon him even when we do the very best that we can. 
We all need to learn our dependence upon Got,l.. We need 
to learn this lesson more than anything else. It may be 
possible that God will teach us the lesson of dependence 
by withholding from us even now a great harvest. In 
trust arid in dependence upon God we should sow our seed, 
looking to him to give us the harvest at the right time. 

"Slackers." 
There are slackers everywhere-slackers in every call· 

ing and among all ldnds of people. Some start out with 
much zeal and enthusiasm to accop:tplish their purposes, 
but when they must endure the beat and burden of the 
day, and when they must labor and toil persistently in 
order to reach the goal, they soon give up. Some have 
started to raise a garden, but when the · first growth of 
weeds appear they become disheartened and give up in 
despair. Some start out to economize, but when ft be
comes necessary to practice self-denial they soon forget 
their noble resolve. Some start out to go to church, to 
attend the Bible school, but they soon forget their deter
mination and cease to take part in the worship and to 
contribute of their means as the Lord has prospered them. 
We must not be slackers if we would fill the place for 
which God created us. We must fight the good fight of 
faith. We must press onward and upward until he says 
"to us, "Well done." Nothing worth acquiring is acquired 
without much toil and labor. "No man having put his 
hand to the plow, and looking back, is fit for the kingdom 
of God." (Luke 9: 62.) 

God Should Be Taken Into Our Plans. 
It is not believed by every one that God is to be tak-en 

into the account in everything, but they make most egre
gious blunders who fail to walk humbly before him. We 
may make our plans; but unless God wills so, we will not 
see them carried out. Napoleon Bonaparte said: " I am 
one who both proposes and disposes." A monument on a 
Russian frontier says on one side: "Napoleon passed this 
way with four hundred thousand men." On the other side 
it says: "Napoleon passed this way with nine thousand 
men.' ' GQd still disposes and will continue to do so.
Herald and Presbyter. 

We can make no greater mistake than to leave God out 
of our purposes and aims. We can .really do nothing that 
is worth doing without him. Doing the best that we can 
in hu'inility, we should press forward amidst the duties of 
life, ever walking humbly before Jehovah. If we will 

place ourselves in his hands and ask him to lead us and 
guide us, he will so use us as to develop the best that is 
within tis. He is able to lead us in the darkness, as well 
as in the light. Christians should live humbly, diligently, 
and faithfully, realizing that when they do this God will 
protect and care for them. It is best not to worry over 
things that we cannot change. " Sufficient unto the day is 
the evil thereof." We all should heed the language of 
Christ when he says: "But seek ye first his kingdom, and 

· his righteousness; and all th·ese things shall be added 
unto you." 

Woman's Work in the Church . 
One o·f our most valued friends and consecrated women 

writes: "You are giving us a good paper, with one excep
tion. I hope the Lord will open your eyes so that you 
will see the Bible's and Christ's position toward women." 
Well, we believe the Holy Spirit has done this very thing, 
and hence we oppose women's speaking in mixed assem
blies. In this, we follow the teaching of the inspired apos
tle Paul and all the worthies from Paul to Broadus. There 
is not a scholarly commentary in existence that teaches 
t)lat women have a right to preach. There was not one of 
them among the twelve or the seventy. We do not believe 
in woman's equality, but in her superiority, and would dis
like to see her degraded to the level of the average man. 
What troubles us is the attitude of some of our brethren 
to the teaching of PauL-Western Recorder. 

Woman in the home where God has placed her wields a 
greater influence than any other being. Children are 
placed in her hands during the time in which they are 
more plastic than at any other time. They are capable 
of re~eiving impressions for good. The women of our 
country can easily control the nation by . bringing up their 
children " in the nurture and admonition of the Lord,'' 
If women would study to be home makers and to lead the 
meelc and quiet life enjoined on them by the Holy Spirit;, 
they would have a far greater influence in controlling the 
destinies of nations than they can ever have by being pub
lic proclaimers of the gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ. 
The Bible clearly teaches that woman is not to usurp au
thority and to take the lead over the man. The Holy 
Spirit says through Paul to Timothy: "Let a woman 
learn in quietness with all subjection. But I permit not 
a woman to teach, nor to have dominion over a man, but 
to be in quietness. For Ada.IJil was first formed, then 
Eve; and Adam was not beguiled, but the woman being 
beguiled hath fallen into transgression." (1 Tim. 2; 
11-14.) Again, the Holy Spirit teaches young womeh to 
love their husbands, to love their children, to be sober
minded, chaste, worl;:ers at home, kind, being in subjection 
to their own husbands, that the word of God be not blas
phemed. ·(Tit. 2: 4, 5.) Those women who are content to 
live as the Holy Spirit directs are great blessings to the 
human family. They will doubtless, if one crown in 
heaven is brighter than another, wear the brightest 
crowns. Such women do not seek their pleasures in the 
giddy dance, by appearing on the streets in short and low
neck dresses, but they dress in a way that becometh godli
ness. May the day sp~edily come when our women shall 
grow stronger and stronger in the Lord. Our men should 
help and encourage them to do this. God placed us to· 
gether in the family, giving man the outside and woman 
the inside, and whenever we reverse God's order we must 
suffer for it. We cannot violate God's law with impunity. 
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HOME READING 

Comfort. 
0 ye who labor in the cause of God, 

Who strive to learn and live his truth to-day 
In toil, through science, art, through any way, 

To you I come. As from the lowly sod 
The violet springs to comfort every heart, • 

So, from ni.y soul, these lowly lines have sprung 
To comfort you, to free each silent tongue, 

For song that heals the hurt of field and mart. 

Be of good cheer. Ye cannot fail: 
God works with you, nor pauses to r epose, 

Unwearied he; and ye have but to do 
The human portion, and each morn renew 

The strength that lasts to evening's close, 
That shall through the Omnipotent prevail. 

-Ida Ahlborn Weeks. 

God has a particular kind of inspiration for every man, 
just according to what he is and the uses he will make of 
him. He will ·dignify every right calling by being joined 
to us in it; for there is nothing given us to do, which he 
will not help us to do rightly and wisely, filling us with a 
lofty and fortified consciousness of his presence with us 
in it.-Horace Bushnell. 

Eat Corn. 
By making corn a bigger factor in the daily diet, house

wives can help make up for the •shortage in wheat. Corn 
is a great natural breadstuff of the country, but has not 
been used for human food nearly as much as its valuable 
nutritive qualities warrant. This is because many persons · 
never have taken pains to learn to use corn. "Try a 
wheatless breakfast to-morrow, and then extend the wheat
less idea to other days and meals," is the suggestion of the 
dietary specialists. Corn meal can be used in many at
tractive ways. Any housewife can secure Farmers' Bulle
tin 565, " Corn M.eal as a Food, and Ways of Using It," by 
writing to the United States Department of Agriculture. 
It has been found that very palatable and nutritious bread 
may be made by using corn meal with wheat flour. Many 
new ways of using corn meal are being tested. The use 
of corn in every household will h elp to conserve the wheat 
supply.-Christian Herald. 

Sahara Thirst. 
"0, ·but it's hot!" said Philip, fanning himself with his 

hat. 
"I wish I had some ice cream," said Roy. "My! 

Wouldn't it taste good!" 
"I wish I had some soda water to sip through a straw. 

I'm as thirsty as I can be," sighed Ted. 
"I'd rather have some lemonade," said Philip; "some 

cracked ice a-clinking against the side of the glass." 
' Their mother laughed. " Since you haven't any ice 
cream or soda water or lemonade, suppose you tal{e a cool 
drink of well water." 

'.' It hasn't any ice in it," said Philip. 
" I don't like water," said Ted, bluntly. 
"Neither do I," chimed in Roy. "Water is too com

mon." 
" I think if you were very thirsty you would relish 

water," said mother. " If you were in the Desert of 
Sahara, you would find a few drops of cold water more 
precious than all the ice cream, soda water, and lemonade 
you could drink or eat." 

Philip sat up in the grass. " I wonder how it would 
really seem to travel for days over the sand without seeing 
a well or spring?" he said, thoughtfully. 

"Let's play Sahara Desert," shouted Roy, who was al· 
ways inventing new games. " The back yard will be the 
desert, and mother and the water pitcher will be the 
oasis." 

" I'll be a camel," said Ted. 
And with a scramble they were all on their feet and 

running out into the back yard . 
Evidently the trip across the desert was . a long one, for 

the boys did not return to the "oasis" for half an hour. 
" I'm famished for a drink," cried Roy, lifting a brim

ming glassful. "It is awful hot in the desert." 
"How good it is!" echoed Philip, smacking his lips over 

his own cup. 
Ted laughed. " It makes a lot of difference whether it 

is a ' Sahara thirst' or just the ordinary kind, doesn't lt, 
mother?" he asked. 

And mother smiled and agreed that it did.-Exchange. 

~ ~ ~ 

A Good Boy's Ambition. 
(Spoken by Chloe Shelton, of Memphis, Tenn., the day 

after he was twelve years old.) 

Dear Brethren and Sisters: I am quite a small boy, you 
see; but you remember when Christ was only twelve years 
of age when his father and -mother took him up to Jerusa: 
•!em, when his parents were ready to go, he stayed there 
because he realized his mission on earth and thought that 
was a good time to begin, and so be went into the temple 
and began talking with the highly educated men; but yet, 
as he was young, he was stiH subject to his parents, for 
after their three-days' search he went home with them. 

Now, yesterday I was twelve years old, and, like Christ, 
I know there is a mission in this world for me to fill. 
While I have not the supernatural wisdom and knowledge 
that he had, yet I know I can begin now and grow ln 
wisdom and stature, as Christ did. 

Of course, I can only grow like him according to my 
ability. I do not have such a great sacrifice before me as 
he had, for be :was to be a living example for all who 
would live for eternal life, and then he was to d'ie for all 
mankind. Now, if we could only ever keep this in mind, 
the beautiful, perfect life that he lived here, and follow his 
example, we would be happy and convert many by our 
daily lives; and, too, if we could always realize that be 
endured the death of the shameful cross after having llved 
a perfect life before· us iri order that we might have eternal 
life-yes, if. we would ever keep this fresh in our minds, 
as this beautiful emblem before us is left to remind us, 
we might have eternal life, be happier, an d lead many 
more souls to Christ. 

I want to be like dear Paul, who said be gloried in 
nothing, save in the cross of Jesus Christ. I want to pro
claim the glad tidings of the risen Savior. I want to he 
like him. And he said: "Be ye holy, for I am holy." 

A Library. 
Consider what you have in the smallest chosen library. 

A company of the wisest a-nd wittiest men that could be 
picked out of all civil countries, in a thousand years, have 
set in best order the results of their learning and wisdom . 
The men themselves were hid and inaccessible, solitary, im
patient of interruption, fenced by etiquette; but the thought 
which they did not uncover to their bosom friend is here 
written Out in transparent words to us, the strangers 11f 

another age.-Ralph Waldo Emerson. 
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~ m 111 AT t~oNIE Arlo As!ioAo Ill m ~ 
George A. Klingman is in a meeting at Florence, Ala. 

F. L. Rowe, of Cincinnati, .ohio, editor of the . Christian 
Leader, was among our visitors last weelt. 

H. N. Rutherford, of Lynnville, Tenn., reports a fine pros
pect at Mooresville, Tenn. He is in a tent meeting there. 

From T. A. Phillips, Coweta, Okla., July 3: "I filled my 
regular appointment at Gore last Sunday. We had three 
confessions and baptisms." 

Morgan H. Carter, of Macon, Ga., asks the prayers of the 
saints in behalf of his father, Dr. R. H. Carter, of Lynn
ville, Tenn., who is seriously ill. 

J. D. Walling, of Monticello, Ky., has started his tent 
worlt in needy fields. He is an untiring worker and de
serves the liberal support of God's people. 

Married, at the home of J. C. McQuiddy, Sunday after· 
noon, July 8, Mr. F . L. Rivers and Miss Lillian Kellow, 
Brother McQuiddy officiating. The Gospel Advocate ex-. 
tends heartiest congratulations. 

A. B. Barret writes: "I am to be in Hazel, Ky., on· the 
fourth Lord's day in September, and will have the time 
for a meeting following that one. I would like to be put 
into touch with any one who could use me." 

From J. A. Cullum, Memphis, Tenn., July 5: " Our tent 
meeting with the Olive Avenue Church, this city, starts off 
with fine interest. Crowds increase with each service. 
We are working and praying for a good meeting." 

Brother McQuiddy happened in at Guntersville, Ala., 
while R. C. Bell's meeting was in progress. · There had 
been eight additions and the little band seemed much en
couraged. Brother Bell is now at Albertville, Ala. 

From John A. Klingman, Lebanon, Tenn., . July 6: 
"Next Lord's day I begin a meeting in a schoolhouse at 
Statesville, Tenn. I can arrange to hold another meeting 
in Tennessee during August. Address me at Lebanon, 
Tenn." 

W. S. 'Morton, of Columbia, Tenn., came to see us last 
week. During the month of June he held two splendid 
meetings in Texas, with a total of forty additions, includ· 
ing thirty-eight baptisms: Brother Morton is now at Bon 
Aqua, Tenn. 

During the summer months, when many of the regular 
members of the cong~egations are out of town, those who 
remain are urged to do more to " keep up appearances." 
Let us change the motive and malce that extra effort to 
please Jesus. 

J. B. Griffin writes from Enterprise, Ala., July 5: "We 
had a good meeting here last week. Elder W. J. Haynes 
did the preaching. Four noble young men confessed 
Jesus Christ to be the Son of God and were baptized Sun· 
day evening." 

In protracted meetings this week: F. W. Smith at Eth· 
ridge, Tenn.; F. B. Srygley at Alexandria, Tenn.; H. T. 
King at Highland Avenue, Nashville; Joe McPherson ·at 
corner of Stockell and Hancock Streets, Nashville. We 
hear good reports from all of these meetings. 

From J. H. Lawson, Alba, Texas, July 3: "The meeting 
here is growing in interest. Fine audiences and three bap
tisms to elate, with others interested. The meeting will 
continue until Friday. Then I go to Kemp, Okla.; thence 
to Pecan Grove, Texas. Let us possess the land." 

From J. B. Nelson, Granger, Texas, July 3: "I am in 
the second week of a great meeting here. Seven added to 
date--six baptized and one restored. The crowds are 
large; about one thousand last Sunday night. J. W. Acuff 
is leading the songs, assisted by W. D. Evridge-two great 
singers. The interest is growing in the town." 

From Van A. Bradley, Samson, Ala., July 7: " I have 
just closed meetings with the Esto and .Gum· Head congre· 
gations, in Florida. Interest good · at each place. There 
was one addition at Esto and three at Gum Head. I shall 
begin to-morrow with the Elton congregation, near here. 
Then I go to Curtis and Liberty before returning to Ten
nessee." 

From R. E. L. Taylor, Decherd, Tenn., July 5: "I have 
just closed a ten-days' meetiQ.g at Altamont, with four bap
tized. One was a Methodist. This was a very interesting 

meeting. We had a packed house every night. Having so 
many places to go to, I have to close my meetings too soon. 
Brethren, we need more Bible-made. preachers. The harvest 
is ripe, but the laborers are few." 

From J. Paul Kimbrell, Bowling Green, Ky., July 5: 
"I have seen fit to give up the work at Reedyville and will 
be engaged in eva.ngelistic work. My address will no 
longer be Reedyville. All mail should be directed to West 
Point, Tenn., and will reach me. I spent the Fourth very 
pleasantly at the Potter Orphans' Home. I leave here to
clay for Beech Creek to do some baptizing, and will be at 
McHenry next Lord's day." 

From E. D. Shelton, Route 2, Russellville, Ky., July 6: 
"On Saturday and Sunday I preached for the brethren at 
Wysox, Ky. A large audience was pre'sent at each service. 
On Sunday morning one fine young man made the 'good 
confession ' and was buried ' the same hour of the ' day 
beneath the rolling waves of Green River. He arose to 
walk a new life. I have much confidence in him. I be· 
lieve he will amount to something in the kingdom of God.'' 

From R. E. Wright, McMinnville, Tenn., July 2: " I 
began a meeting at Bonner, two and one-half miles south 
of McMinnville, yesterday. Both services started off weU 
for a good meeting. The farmers are very busy in theii: 
crops yet, and we will have only one service a day this 
weelc Please say through the Gospel Advocate that I still 
have time for one meeting in the month of September. I 
would be glad to fill this time at an early date." 

From W. T. Hines, McHenry, Ky., July 5: "My trip in 
Kentucky is one of sunshine. I ·preached on the fourth 
Lord's day in June at Morganfield and visited the brethren. 
On last Saturday night and on Lord's day, both morning 
and evening, I preached here. Next Lord's day I shall 
visit the Wysox congregation. Then I hope to begin a 
meeting with the Willow Glenn Church, near Central City. 
Brethren, I want to be kept busy this summer and fall. 
Address me at Odessa, Mo. Mail will be forwarded to me.'' 

M. L. M,oore, superintendent of the Potter Orphans' 
Home, is compelled to give up the position September 1 
on account of his wife's health. The trustees are anxious 
to find a competent man to succeed Brother Moore. The 
man for the position must have these qualifications: 
Middle aged, with a wife who can ,assist; without children 
(unless grown); with a general knowledge of farming; 
able to teach the Bible and common-school branches; a 
natural lover of children. Applicants should address Hugh 
Potter, Route 4, Bowling Green, Ky. 

M!rs. Emma P. Larimore writes from Sherman, Texas: 
" I want to buy one copy-more than one copy, if possible
of ' Our Corner Book-From Maine to Mexico, from Canada 
to Cuba;' hence I should be glad for anybody who has a 
nice, clean copy, or copies, of the book to spare to write me 
-Box 164, Nashville, Tenn. We have been in Sherman, 
engaged in a series of meetings, since June 10. We expect 
to leave Sherman for Nashville, however, Monday, July 2 
'(reaching Nashville July 3), as the meeting will probably 
close next Sunday night. Twenty-two baptisms to date. 
Mr. Larimore is in the best of health and spirits." 

Don Carlos Janes writes: "I have been in Cincinnati 
recently, and made it a point to go and examine the house 
the brethren have bought, and foun!l that they had greatly 
changed its appearance by the remodeling and cleaning up 
they have given it: The seats are nice, new opera chairs; 
a baptistery has been put in; the front has been over· 
hauled, and other work has been done · which results in 
making a good place for the meetings in various languages 
their signboard announces. Some hundreds of dollars are 
needed to meet a payment the first of August, and after 

1 that time they think they can carry the load themselves. 
If you wish to help, send your gift to William Gerringer, 
treasurer, 611 Enright Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio." 

From A. W. Young, Gainesville, Texas: "I held a four
nights' debate with C. R. Kinchen, an infidel lawyer, at 
the East Weatherford Stree,t Church, Fort Worth, Texas, 
beginning on June 24. Fine attendance and sp,Iendid in· 
terest. J. W. Brice, who had gone off in politics and other. · 
things and got out of the line of· duty, made acknowledg· 
ment and was restored the Sunday before the discussion 
began. He had been a preacher in time past and may 
preach again. I am at Franklin, Texas, in a meeting to 
continue until July 15, with W. E. Morgan and Ira Y. Rice 
as colaborers. Fine crowds, fine attention, and fine sing
ing. I go next to a camp meeting near Flynn, assisted by 
J. S. Newman, of Normangee, to begin before I close here. 
I begin at Oklaunion on the first Sunday in August." 
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Georgia and the Far Southern Field 
By S. H. Hall 

DP!ft!ng. • 
In H e b. 2: 1 we b.ave the following timely admonition : 

" There:ore we ought to give the more earnest heed to th~ 
things that were heard, Jest haply we drift away from 
them." There is such a thing, then, as drifting. I would 
be glad to discuss this important statement in connection 
with its setting, the preceding and following words; bu~ 

time forbids more than a few practical suggestions to meet 
the immediate needs of some, hence the following points 
are at once presented: 

1. What drifting suggests. It suggests a dead, aimless, 
thoughtless, inanimate object; for, naturally, only such 
objects drift. n is wholly contrary to nature for objects 
that have life, thought, and purpose to drift. Think of 
the drifts out there in the stream. They move when some 
power not their own makes them move; they stop when 
some powet not their own makes them stop. Is this true 
of you, my brother, in your church life? Some church 
members have drifted entirely away from God. But have 
we not others in the church, who are considered very good 
members, who, really, are little better, if any, than mere 
drifts ? Out there in the stream you see quite a heap af 

. dead, lifeless stuff that has sto-pped its downward course 
in the stream. But why? Simply because it lodged against 
some object that will not drift. Do we not have many such 
church members-members who are in line of duty merely 
because others are? The power of circumstances keeps 
them in line of duty, apparently. But let their circum
stances change; let the leyal, faithful m~mbers with 
whom they are associated be taken from them, then where 
will they go? They go, as all other dead, aimless objects 
go, with the tide, hence down the stream to destruction. 
The real life that is in the .true child of God becomes m·ore 
manifest when Christians are placed where there are no 
other Christians to , help and encourage them; they will 
even then remain loyal and true to God, and churches arc 
established through them. It is also trpe that the r eal 
death, spiritually, in which many so-called Christians are 
in, is not manifest until they are left alone. Even with 
their home congregations, all the while, they have been 
mere drifts lodged against some saint whose soul is deeply 
rooted in the bosom of God; but so soon as this stay is 
removed, at once they start down tlie stream. 

Let me ask the scattered disciples in Georgja and the 
adjoining States to prayerfully consider this thought. We 
are looking to you to save the day for the cause of Christ 
in your community. Will you do it? Some half dozen 
new. places in this State are now calling for meetings. 
And why? Because members of the church with life in 
them have moved there. These calls, by God's grace, w.ill 
be answered. He is giving us the men and money to an·· 
swer such calls with. How thankful we should be! But 
why do not calls come from every place where we have 
on~ two, or a haif dozen disciples? Just because they 
are dead disciples. And may God enable us to get even to 
them with the gospel of his grace, that they may be brought 
to life and others saved. 

·2. Things from which we must not drift. (1) The apos
t\es' plea. Of course, I know that I have heard some call 
it "our plea." But I wonder when the Lord ever gave 
them the right to so call it, any more than he has given us 
the right to call the church Christ built " our church." 
No, it is the apostles' plea, the Holy Spirit's plea, our 
Lord's plea. And what is it? The all-sufficiency of the 
teaching of Christ as a rule by which to walk. It contains 

all we need, it is perfect, and we dare not entertain the 
idea that we can improve upon it by additions 01· sub
tractions. Turn this plea loose, my brother, my sister , aud 
whither will you drift? Into "Universalism," "Mormon-

. ism," "Adventism," "Spiritualism," . or some other " ism." 
How can it be otherwise? Eph. 4: 14 in you can never be 
accomplished unless you bold fast to the apostles' plea. 
(See Gal. 1: 6-9; 1 Tim. 1: 3; 2 John 9-11.) (2) Then 
do not drift from the habit of reading the Bible daily. 
"Give attendance to reading," "study.'' (1 Tim. 4: 13; 
2 Tim. 2: 15.) (3) Do not drift from the prayer habit. 
" Pray always," "pray w1thout ceasmg," "pray for all 
men," "in everything give thanks." ( 4) Forsake not to 
assemble with the saints on the first day of the week. to 
remember Christ's death and declare his coming in his 
own appointed way. (Heb. 10: 25.) (5) Do not drift from 
the giving habit. Give regularly ( 1 Cor. 16: 1, 2) ; give 
wilUngly (2 Cor. 8: 12); give libemHy (2 Cor. 9: 6, ·7). 
( 6) Do not drift from the interest you should have in 
saving souls. " Salt is good: but if the salt hath lost" 
its saving and preserving power, then what about it? It 
is then fit not even for the "dunghill." (See Luke 14: 
34, 35; Matt. 5: 13-16; 1 Tim. 4: 16.) ("7) Do not drift 
from the confidence you should have in God's promises. 
No harm can befall a true servant of his. Do you believe 
it? Read Heb. 13: 5. 6; ·Rom. 8: 28; Ps. 34: 7; 44: 8; 
Isa. 26: 3; then commit to memory all of Ps. 23. 0, if 
Christians would only stop drifting from the above seven 
important things! May God sanctify this to the reviving 
of those who are dead or are about to die and to the 
strengthening of those who are at work. 

3. And w hat is it that stat·ts us drifting? Well, you will 
.find it in the same chapter with which we started (Heb. 
,2: 3), and it is expressed in the little word " neglect."' 
" Neglect! " How many souls. have been 1ed from God by 
first allowing themselves to be just a. little neglectful or 
indifferent about "the apostles' plea" for the all-sufficiency 
of God's truth! Neglectful of Bible reading; prayers n eg
lected, first just a time or two, but it soon developed into a 
prayerless life; neglecting occasionally to meet with the 
saints, but soon this grew into neglecting to meet alto
gether; neglected your giving; neglected the interest you 

· should have had in the salvation of others. But all this 
neglect was really neglecting self; for you have drifter! 
from a soul that was once washed, clean and white, in the 
blood of Christ, into a filthy, loathsome soul in God's sight. 
And certainly people who have been so neglectful have al
most forgotten there is a God in whom to trust. And 
when trouble comes, perhaps, they will call, but with wha t 
lack of confidence that he will hear! They simply cannot 
believe he will hear. Fat~r. deliver, I do beseech thee, 
the writer and those who read this from such a sad state, 
and help us to have "perfect love, that casteth out fear ." 

~ .fl ~ 

Why Some Christians' Road Is so Rough and Rugged. 
I do not believe that Christians should be unhappy. I 

do not believe the true Christian's road is " rough and 
rugged." We are taught to "rejoice with joy unspeakable 
and full of glory." (1 Pet. 1: 8.) I admit, however, that 
some Christians cannot do this; that the road of some is 
steep and rough. But it is their own fault; it is no fault 
of God's. I admit, too, that there is a steep and rugged 
hill every one who would be a true child of God must 
climb if he would place his feet on the "higher ground " 
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where our Lord lives. But what makes the hill so steep? 
What makes it so rough and rugged? Well, it is because 

· self lies across our path and we must climb over hi1n. 
What is harder t l!an getting the " mule " out of us? What 
is harder than changing our own stubborn wills and let
ting God's will be wholly done in us? But this we must 
do, else the road will r emain steep and rough. There is 
but one way to get to the plane on which Christ lives, and 
that is to walk over and get beyond self; better expressed, 
let self die and Christ come into your soul and live. " Tt 
is a faithful saying: For if we be dead with him, we shall 
also live with him." (2 Tim . 2: 11.) Those who do this 
ean say with Paul, in Gal. 2: 20: " I am crucified with 
Christ : nevertheless I live; yet not I , but Christ liveth in 
me." Perhaps you have wronged some brother, and you 
know it. How' can you expect your road to be other wise 
than steep and rough until you right this wrong ? But 
this you will never do till you let self die. Why not do this 
and have the peace and joy that only God can give, and 
that he will not give till we let self go and Christ 's will 
be supreme? 

~ ~ ~ 

A Happy Day. 
The fir st Lord's day in this month started us on the 

second half of this year. " Drifting," given in about the 
words you find in the above article, was our morning suh· 
ject at West End Avenue. Every seat in our chapel was 
t aken, and a few could not find seats. I do not think a 
service was ever so enjoyable to me, and it seemed so to 
a ll present. We were encouraged with the presence of 
Brother D. E . Moore and son and Brother T. M. Anglin, 
of Baldwyn, Miss. Brother Moore conducted the Advanced 
Quarterly class for us in our Bible study. We were also 
delighted to have with us Brother 0. H. Allen, of Alabama. 
So soon as the services closed, Brother Stroud hurried me 
to the depot to catch the 12: 30 train for Macon, where 
I atn now in a most interesting meeting. Brother H . C. 
Morgan preached for the West End brethren at night. 
He is a man in whose hear t God lives, and I feel sure that 
we will have something t o tell our readers about him soon 
that will be a source of no little encouragement to those 
of us who are trying to save souls. Brother F lavil Hall 
was .at South Pryor Street in the forenoon, at Chestnnt 
Str eet mission in the afternoon, and at night began his 
second tent meeting for the season on the corner of Wey
man St reet and R idge Avenue; Brother Cuff was at East 
Point, where he continues his revival another weelt; 
Brother J oe W. White was at Rome to encourage the 
" faithful few" at that place ; Brother Smelser was at 
Liberty H ill ; Brother Morgan was at Pleasant Grove in 
the forenoon ; Brot her Ritchie was at Golden Hill ; Brother 
Perdue was .at Constitution. A busy day; and just such 
days, with Christians, are always happy days. 

It is a source of no little joy t o me to l)e back at Macon 
with some of the best people in the State. The untir ing 
Morgan H. Carter has done m1jch in this town, and we so 
much regret that conditions at home keep him from us 
just uow . . His father and uncle are very low-not expected 
to live. Brother C. P . Poole, however, is ou t he ground , 
and is a great man for the place. 

We never sneer at the extr eme in talent and genius. 
The highest there commands our r eady homage; and nat· 
urally, for the homage costs us nothing. It is in the moral 
r ealm- the r ealm of will and purpose-that the difficulty 
comes. We grudge here the higher level because it con· 
demns our lower one. So we stone the new prophet, wh ile 
we build the tombs of his predecessors. It is a custo·m out 
of which it is time we had grown.-The Chr istian World . 

Book News. 
Now is the t ime to send us your order for Bible ~esson 

Helps. If you are needing any samples, please write us a t 
once and we will forward them with pleasure. 

"Evenings with the Bible" (in three volumes), ~Y Isaac 
Errett, is a qook worthy of careful reading. The 1~ook is 
helpful and inst ructive. Price, $1 per volume. 

If you wish to read one of the most interesting biogra
phies published, send us $1 for "The Life of Raccoon John 
Smith,'' by John Augustus Williams. This book is so well 
known that it does not need any. recommendation. 

Lots of clean, well-illustrated stories and A. B. Lips
comb's weekly comments on the international lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscription, per year, fifty 
cents. Five or more to one address, each, forty cents per 
year . 

Send us $1 .50 for "Seventy Years in Dixie." Of this 
book the West ern Recorder says: "It is a 'book which will 
be enjoyed now, and a book which will increase in value 
as year s roll on, as a plain and truthful account of how 
things were in the happy days of old. 

We have secured a splendid map that will be needed 
in t he study ot the lessons for· the last six months during 
the year. The map shows Palestine under 'the Persians 
and also maps of Western Asia and Jerusalem. It is one 
of the most attractive maps ever published. Teacher s 
should send in their orders at once. Price, $1.25, postpaid. 
Send orders to the McQuiddy Printing Company, 317-319 . 
Fifth Avenue, North, Nashville, Tenn. 

"The Jerusalem Tragedy," by A. B. Stout, is a mast 
interesting and attractive book. This book touches on and 
treats of all the · points in the trial and crucifixion of our 
Savior. The minute det ails of the times, persons, and 
places ar e most interestingly brought out. The awful 
scenes and sufferings of the Man of Sorrows are graphically 
and pathetically portrayed. The book has forty.five illus· 
trations from masterpieces. Price, $1. 

"Let ters and Sermons of T. B. Larimore," published in 
three volumes, should be in every library. The first volum P. 
was edited by F. D. Srygley. Volumes II. and III. were 
edited by Mrs. Emma Page Larimore. Cloth. P rice, per 
set, $4; per volume, $1.50. Of this work David Lipscomb 
says: "His private letters and intercourse always inculcate 
purity and fidelity to t ru th and r ight and a constaht desirP. 
to benefi t other s. The r eading of these sermons and let· 
ters will do all good. We especially commend them to the 
young." 

We are pleased to announce a new leaflet on "Worship," 
by J . C. McQuiddy, and also Brother Kurfees' r eview of 
J ohn B. Cowden on the instrumental-music question. 
Both . are now ready for distribution. We also have 
on hand a quantity of the very helpful litt le leaflet on 
"What Must I Do to Be Saved? " In or dering t hese free 
tracts, our r eaders will please state just how many of each 
are needed. Send all requests and contributions. for this 
fund to the publishers of tbe Gospel Advocate, NashvillP, 
Tenn. 

Have you read the Smith·Lofton debat e on " Why the 
Baptist Name?" This is a ;written discussion between 
F. W. Smith, the well-known evangelist and writer, and 
the late Dr. George A. Lofton, who was a distinguished 
missionary Bapt ist leader. Dr. Lofton was a vigorous 
writer and presents the strongest . arguments that can be 
made in defense of the Baptist posit ion. Brother Smith's 
arguments are clear , strong, and to the point. The discus
sion is not marr ed by a single unpleasant line or per
sonality. Each disputant treats his opponent with marked 
cour tesy, and yet there is no lack of vigor and aggressive
ness of style anywhere. Send us $1 for a copy. 
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DOING GREAT GOOD 
AT THIS SEASON 

A. . sup~rlative blood-purifying 
med1~me hk.e Hood 's Sar saparilla, 
combmed w1th a superla tive iron 
tonic bke P eptiron Pills, makes the 
ideal all-round treatment. No other 
me~icines possess such curative prop .. 
erttes as these two working together. 

Two dollars invested in these t wo 
medicines will bring better results 
than four dollars sp ent in any other 
course of treatment or attendance. 

It will be wise to get them today . 

One Hundred Dollars for 
One Cent. 

It will cost you a one-cent postal 
card to write for your copy of the 
handsomely illustrated catalogue of 
the Gospel Advocate Piano Club, which 
will explain o your thorough satisfac
tion how the Club of One Hundred 
Piano Buyers saves each member one 
hundred dollars or more on the price 
of high-grade pianos and player
pianos. You cannot afford to buy a 
piano until you have investigated the 
club, for you cannot afford to throw 
away the money-saving opportunity it 
offers you. 

As an individual buyer, purchasing 
at random, you are weak; but as a 
member of the club, you have the 
strength of an army of one hundred 
buyers, and, therefore, secure the 
lowest possible factory . price. The 
club makes the payments easy, ships 
1-our plano at once, freight prepaid, 
subject to your approval after one
month's trial. Perfect satisfaction is 
absolutely guaranteed to every mem
ber. Address the Associat ed Plano 
Clubs, Gospel Advocate Department 
Atlanta, Ga. · ' 

MeSbaoe BeiJ Foundry Co.· 
BALTIMORE, MD. 

CH U RCH, CHIM E and PEAL 

B E L L S Memor ials 
a Specialty 

G O SPE L ADVOCA TE. 

Howell-Cayce Debate. 
BY A. R. M'FARLAND. 

This debat e was held at .Vaughn's 
Grove, six miles east of ·Trenton, Tenn. 
Elder F. 0 . Howell represented the 
church of Christ; Elder C. H . Cayce, 
the Pr imitive Baptist Church. This 
debate began on March 27 and con
tinued four days. One pr oposition 
was discussed-namely: "Is salvation 
conditional or unconditional? " 

A warm per sonal fr iendship seems 
to have existed between these two 
preacher s for years, and it was not 
broken in this debate, though each one 
set forth his position without showing 
any quarter s whatever, and each one 
examined the other 's PO!iition in th~ 

most earnest and technical way possi
ble. Both have had wide experience 
in the field of public oral debate. 
Each is scholarly and capable in every 
respect t o represent t he fait h of his 
people, and each has a high standing 
among the people with whom he is 
jdentified. All of these things con
tributed much t!l the importance of 
the occasion. 

Brother Howell bas much the ad
vantage over his opponent before an 
audience on account of his strong per 
sonality, pleasing address, cultivated 
voice, and easy way of meeting and 
making argument. He made many 
arguments in h is affirmative that his 
opponent did not t ry to answer and 
confessed that he could not get t o in 
the t ime he had t o reply. 

When Mr. Cayce came into the af
;firmative, he quoted many passages 
and made many arguments, to every 
one of which Brother Howell replied 
in less than half the time it took him 
to make them; then he would fill the 
rest of his time preaching the gospel 
and urging upon the people to ac
cept it. 

Following are some of the things 
that were left before the people : How 
does one become an alien, and when? 
Is eternal life a t hing of the flesh or a 
thing of the Spirit? Over these two 
questions Mr. Cayce was badly embar
rassed. Mr. Cayce involved himself 
in much trouble by a few statements 
he made when he was hard pressed. 
He said: ".A:ll infants dying in infancy 
go to heaven." Then Brother Howell 
asked: "Can a reprobate infant drink 
poison? Since reprobate infants are 
immune from death, is it a greater 
blessing to be a reprobate than an 
elect? Since you say infants and 
adults are saved alike, are all adults 
dying in adult age of the elect for the 
same reason? Where did you learn 
that physical death was a condition 
of election? " Mr. Cayce said: " I do 
not believe in unconditional reproba
tion ." Then Brother Howell asked : 
" How do you explain your doctrine 
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that certain men and angels are 
elected t o eternal r eprobation? u 
t hey ar e not unconditionally damnP.d, 
then how could they be uncondit ion
a lly saved? " Mr. Cayce said : "Christ 
died for. the elect only." Then Brother 
Howell asked: " Since the Bible says 
Christ came to save the lost, ar e t he 
elect the only ones that are lost ?" 
On the potter and the clay, Mr. Cayce 
contended that as the clay is passive 
in the hands of the potter , so the sin
ner is passive in the hands of God ; 
but Brother Howell ruined him on 
this position by showing that if 
Mr . Cayce's doctrine was true, God, 
the potter, destined the vessels of clay 
unto honor and dishonor, and lost 
his power over the clay before the 
clay was ever created, and the potter 
had no power over the clay after t he 
clay was cr eated; hence Paul's state
ment was untrue and Paul was an 
impostor. Brother Howell showed 
that Cayce teaches salvat ion without 
the grace of God, because he says, 
" The alien is saved before and with
out faith/' while Paul says : "We 
have access by faith into h is grace.'' 
(Eph. 2: 8.) 

There were a number of preachers 
present, among · whom were Br ethren 
C. R. Nichol, w. L. Denton, I. A. Dou
thitt, John Taylor, B. E. Hayden, and 
Brother Spear s. 

Large crowds attended from the be
ginning, and our brethren were mor e 
than pleased with Brother Howell's 
defense of the truth. Eternity alone 
can r eveal the great good that was 
accomplished. 

PANAMA HATS HAND-WOVEN 

New Discovery Brings Costly Panama 
'VitWn Reach of All. 

New Yorl<, N . Y. (Speciai).-It Is now 
proven that the stylish Pan ama, up to now 
only worn by the best-dressed people, can 
now be sold for $1. You don't have to be 
skept!ca.l about the low price, as It g ives 
servJce l!ke t h e $5 a nd $1 0 kind, but not so 
fme a weave; and QY this new discovery ot 
weave one can hardly tell the difference. 
A Panama g ives a man or won1an dlsti nc
t!on and at the same time comfort. Mr. 
George J'. Bungay, 28 South William Street, 
of New York City, Is backing u p h is discov
ery by sendin g a real han d-woven Panama 
any size, t r immed, blocked, with silk band: 
to any one for $1, postpaid. Fllted w ith 
Russian leather sweat band, 25 cents extra. 
Furthermo r·e, hi s policy Is that If you are 
not entirely satisfied h e w!l! return your 
mo n ey.- Advt. 

Carbuncles, Felons, Sores, can be 
q uickly relieved by using 

CA.RBOIL 
Kills pain in 5 minutes. Repeated 
applicat ions ll'ive d esire d results 
25c at drug s to r es. W rite CARROlL 
Dept. B, Naah•ille, Tenn., for free aampl.: 

WHEN WRITING OUk ADVERTISER!> 
I PLEASE MENTION THIS PUBLICATION 
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R. K. MORGAN, Principal 
Morgan School, Fayetteville, Tenn. 

Your Greatest Problem - That 
Boy of Yours. 

What kind of a man will he be ten, 
twenty, thirty years from now? You 
know, every parent knows, that it de
pends entirely upon the training he is 
getting right now, his associations, his 
ideals, his inspirations. 

Mr. Robert K. Morgan, Principal of 
the Morgan School, Fayetteville, Tenn., 
has been training boys for twenty:five 
years. He wants your boy. He recog
nizes in him one of the men who may 
some day manage big affairs and he 
wants to train him for that end. His 
school has been built and equipped 
and his instructors chosen with the 
first and only consideration of giving 
the boy the mental and physical train
ing, the associations with clean,. high
minded men, the ideals of character, 
the inspirations to ambition, which 
the world expects in the men to whom 
it intrusts its greatest affairs, be they 
business, professional, religious, or 
social. 

Robert K. Morgan is a Christian gen
t leman of strong, wholesome, inspir
:ing personality, and his school is the 
material projection of that character. 
He is a graduate of Webb School, 
Bellbuckle, Tenn., and the Vanderbilt 
University. 

The boy deserves your most careful 
thought. Write Mr. L. I. Mills, Secre
tary Morgan School, Fayetteville, 
Tenn., to-day, and let him send you 
a catalogue and tell you what this 
.school can do for your boy. 

Join the Gospel Advoeate Piano 
Club 

and save forty per cent on high-grade 
pianos and player-pianos. By club
bing your order with those of ninety
nine other subscribers in a big whole· 
sale factory order, each gets the benefit 
of the maximum factory discount. 
Old club members unanimously ex
press themselves as delighted. Write 
ror your copy of the club's catalogue, 
which. fully explains the saving in 
price, the convenient terms, the free 
trial, and the absolute· protection 
against all possibility of dissatisfac
tion. Address the Associated Piano 
Clubs, Gospel Advocate Department, 
Atlanta, Ga. 

, 

GOOD 

OSITION 
Secured or Your Money Back 
ou take the Draughon Training, the 

tra"t;lng that business men indorse. You 
can take it at college or by mait Write to-oov 
DJU'(TqHON'S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLJ.EQB 

Box 1124. Naah't'llle, Tenn. 
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Thorp Spring Christian College. 
BY T. L. KIMMEL. 

The brotherhood will be interested 
in learning of the success of the stu
dents and graduates of Thorp Spring 
Christian College. The success and 
strength of any school is determined 
by the character and success of the 
students which the school sends out to 
occupy places in the world. Thorp 
Spring College has one of the best 
records in this respect; and this indi· 
cates that she is winning the confi
dence of the best schools and colleges 
in this country. 

A number oi graduates of Thorp 
Spring Christian College are filling 
positions of honor and trust in a 
number nf other Christian colleges. 
Of course, these students will be loyal 
to the school in which they are labor
ing as teachers, but they can never 
forget the institution which made pos
sible their securing such places. They 
will always think of Thorp Spring 
Christian College as their friend, and 
they in turn will seek to return this 
friendship by speaking a good word 
for their growing and prosperous 
Alma Mater. There are many of these 
old ' students Thorp Spring College 
would be glad to use as teachers, b1lt 
the fact that the school has tried to 
fill all vacancies with University 
graduates of considerable · teaching 
experience has forced the school to 
send its graduates to other schools 
for teaching work. All of these, we 
believe, will be creditable to any 
school in which they labor. 

For example, I am told that about 
one-half of the teachers in Abilene 
Christian College are graduates of 
Thorp Spring Christian College, and 
that those who have been there as 
teachers during the past session have 
made good. Many of our students are 
holding handsome positions in banks, 
business establishments, public schools, 
larger colleges, and ih the service of 
the Federal government. 

All of this proves to me that Chris
tian education, at least at Thorp 
Spring, is a shining success. ' These 
Christian colleges are prospering as 
never before. May the great work of 
Christian education contin:ue to spread 
its good influence, and may all such 
schools flourish more and more. 

Among "the Churehes. 
BY J, P. SEWELJJ, 

I see many signs of development, 
improvement, and growth in the 
churches of Christ. During recent 
years much has been accomplished. 
We should be very grateful and hopP
ful. Much yet remains to be done. 
We should be determined, zealous, en
thusiastic, sane, intelligent, persist
ent, and full of faith, as we press the 
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Don't Wear a Truss 
BROOKS' APPLIANCE, 

tlle modern, scientlflc 
invention, the wonderful 
11ew discovery that cures 
rupture will be sent on 
trial. No obnoxious 
springs or pads. Has au
tomatic Air Cushions. 
13inds and draws tl.le brok
en parts together as you 
would a broken limb. No 
salves. No lies. Dura ble. 
cbeap. Sent on trial to 
prove it. Protected by 
U. S. Patents. Catalog and 
measure blanks m"iled 
Cree. Send name and ad
dress today. 

c. E. Brooks, 443A State St. Marshall, Mlcll. 

Advertising is too valuable to 
you as a buyer to get only a 
glance from the corner of your 
eye. Still, if that glance leads 
you to · make inquiry, and in
quiry leads to purchase--but 
good advertising is news of 
where and how you can buy 
what you need. Isn't that im
portant? 

battle for the original faith and prac
tice of the New Testament church. 
And we should press the battle. Our 
faith is all right. What we need more 
than anything else is aggressive, effi
cient service in the various fields or
dained of God; and in this respect 
there has been much improvement 
during recent years. May God help 
us to improve, extend, and enlarge 
our efforts. 

At Ballinger I found Brother Ar
thur Holton in a good me~ting. Broth
er Holton is a Ballinger boy. I found 
the church there proud of him, his 
efforts, his growth, and his preaching, 
glad to encourage and help him. 
Many a young preacher has longed 
and hungered for the encouragement 
and support of the home folk, to be
come discouraged and defeated be
cause he failed to receive it. I have 
known somewhat of the church at 
Ballinger for many years. It is, I 
think, without doubt, in a better con
dition than ever before. A good 1ot 
has been secured and a gooC. taberna
cle erected. They are at work. 

At Coleman I had the pleasure of 
hearing Brother T. W. Philiips preach 
two great soul-searching, uplifting 
sermons. He was closing a fine meet· 
ing. All of the troubles which have 

. been hindering the cause a~ Coleman 
were settled. It was a grea : meeting. 
Sins were confessed and forgiven. 
Everybody was happy. The way is 
open now and the time is at hand for 
a great move forward. The people 
are in the church to do it. I believe 
they will. Brethren, do not disappoint 
your brethren, yourselves, and your 
God. Occupy your territory to God's 
honor, your salvation, and the blessing 
of your fellows. 
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Brother Phillips' terrible accident 
has broken his body, but not his soul. 
One's heart bleeds as he sees that 
body, once so strong and active, com 
pelled to lean on staff ?r stand as be 
speaks; but one forgets as h e looks 
upon a soul strong and vigorous, 
standing upright and quivering with 
spiritual power , supported and impas
sioned by an unfaltering faith in God 
and his holy word. It is great to be 
a child of the King, to be supported 
and kept by his goodness, wisdom, and 
power. It is the greatest thing in the 
world. Nothing else in the universe 
could have brought T. W. Phillips 
through what he has suffered, kept his 
soul alive, and made him a greater 
blessing to mankind than ever before. 

Brother J .. C. White and J. R. Lane, 
old bearers of the cross, live at Cole
man. Many long years of service and 
earnest toil have they given in 
Christ's name. Thousands of souls 
have been blessed by this service. 
They are old men now, and both are 
sick. Brother Lane is kept in and 
close about home. Brother White is 
in a very serious condition and will 
likely never be out again. I do not 
know that they need anything. Those 
who have been led to Christ and oth
erwise helped and blessed by them 
should see that they do not. No faith
ful old child of God who has given a 
life of service to humanity should ever 
be permitted to humiliate himself by 
being forced to tell his brethren 
his needs. His brethren and sisters 
should see and supply them. And how 
we could cheer the souls of these 
brethren, and many other of the old 
heroes who need no material help, ]ly 

just sending them some good, Chri~

tian love letter s ! It just takes a few 
minutes' time and costs only a little 
paper , an envelope, and a two-cent 
stamp; and it does a world of good. 
Did you ever get a letter filled with 
encouragement, expressions of confi · 
dence and love, when you were sick, 
suffering, and discouraged? If you 
have not, you do not kn<YW what it 
means; and you cannot know. But 
you can afford to take the word of one 
who knows. Let us not overlook our 
sick, persecuted, suffering, or old 
brethren and sisters in the Lord 
Just a little helps so much. Yes, we 
ar~ busy! But let us not be too busy 
to be thoughtful and helpful as we 
hurry a long. Ther e are so many 
hearts and souls thirsty, hungry, sick, 
suffering, and discouraged along the 
way. Blessed is the man who takes 
tim e t o see them and, in Christ's nam e, 

• t o encourage and help them. 
At Bangs · I found a good congrega

tion of disciples ; a.nd from what T 
could learn, they are growing in •grace 
and usefulness. Brother John Aiton 
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a faithful gospel preacher, lives ther e 
and is anxious to hold some meetings 
this summer. Why not call him into 
the fields about and together do some 
good work ? Brother H. E. Speck will 
be with these brethren in a meeting 
this summer. May it be a good one. 

At each of the places ment ioned I 
found some enthusiastic fri ends of 
Abilene Christian College; and we are 
expecting some good students from 
each place. We shall be grateful for 
them and shall do our very best to 
make their stay with us pleasant 'lmd. 
in the truest sense, profitable. 

Not Well Enough Known. 
We cannot accomplish much in the 

treatment of dyspepsia, however much 
we may temporarily r elieve its symp
toms, so long as the blood r emains im
pure. It is a fact not well enough 
known by people generally that :when 
the stomach, liver, and other digestive 
organs are supplied with impure blood, 
the digestive process is impaired, so 
as to cause faintness and loss of appe
tite and sometimes a deranged state 
of the intestines, and in general all 
the symptoms of dyspepsia . 

Hood's Sarsaparilla is of gr eat 
service in dyspepsia, beca\lse it puri
fies the blood, making it the h ealthy 
stimulus the digestive organs must 
have for the proper performance of 
their duties. Hood's Sarsaparilla, es
pecially if taken in a little hot wa ter , 
has " a magic touch" in dyspepsia. 
Get it to-day. 

----------------
Lots of clean, well-illustrated stories 

and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com
ments on the international lessons in 
The Young. People. Single subscrip
tion, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 

----------------
A certain sister says in r eference to 

judging: " That is one of my weak
nesses, but I n ever thought of it as 
judging. I put it under the head of 
' evil surmisings.' " I, too, have a 
pair of scissors missing. Looks like I 
can't keep from thinking a certain 
party took them. I am like old Aunt 
Matilda, a good old darky that 
" raised " father . She misaed some
thing one day, an"d she accused a cer
tain darky of stealing it. Aft erwards 
she found it. She said she hoped the 
Lord would forgive her, but he lmew 
that "nigger" would steal.-J. M. Mc
Caleb. 

S 0 r e Granulated Eyelidst 
Eye• inflamed by expo
sure to Sun, Dustand Wind -.:;"yes quickly relieved by Mu~lne .L fyeRemedy. NoSmartmg, 
just Eye Comfort. At 

Druggistl or by mail SOc per Bottle. Murine 
Eye Salve in Tubes 2Sc. For llook elthe Eye 
fREil ask Murine f:ye Remedy Eo.. Clllcago 
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FRECKLES 
Now Is the Time to Get Rid of 

These Ugly Spots 
There 's no longer the slighest need of fee Ung 

ashamed of your freckles as the prescr~ptl on 
othine-douhle strength-is guaranteed to re
move th ese homely spots. 

Simply get an ounce ofothine- double stren gth 
-from your druggist, and apply a li ttle ofi tnigbt 
and morning and you sh ould soon see that even 
th e worst freckles h ave begun to disappear. wh lle 
the lighter ones have vanished en hirely. rt is 
seldom that more than an ounce is u eeded to 
completely clear the skin aud gain a beaut.iful 
clear complexion. . 

Be sure to ask for the double strength ofume 
as thi s i.s sold under guarantee of money backif 
1t fails to r emove freckles. 

Stop That Pain! 
The few misguided people who 

argue against the relief of pain as a 
first step in treatment either have 
ntlver suffered from any pain them 
selves or else they do not know wha 
they are talking about. 

It is all right to realize that pain 
may be the danger signal for some 
more serious complaint, and it is well 
to look deep into the reason for pain ; 
but the first step is to gain as, speedy 
relief as possible in a safe way. 

Pain is .the greatest ally that dis 
ease has. Pain is the artillery; it 
batters down the nervous defenses o 
the body so that disease can safely 
take hold of the body. 

But not only does pain do physica 
harm to the body, but it also does 
moral harm, which may be tremen 
dously far-reaching in its effect. 

The nagging effect of pain is such 
that it will change the disposition o 
a person to such an extent that they 
will become a burden to themselves 
and to everybody else. The person 
who has normally the sw.eetest tem
per may be readily turned into an Ir
ritable crank by a succession of un 
relieved headaches or pains. 

Stop that pain by using Dr. Miles' 
Anti-Pain Pills according to directions. 
They are effective, safe, and harmless. 
They can be purchased at any drug 
store, and the druggist is always will
ing to return the purchase price if the 
pills fail to relieve pain. You are the 
judge yourself. It will cost you noth
ing to try. 
MILES MEDICAL Co:~.rPANY, Elkhart, Ind. 

In answering advertisers, please say 
you saw their adverj;isement in the 
Gospel Advocate. 

Fine Printing, Engraving, 

Lithographing, Bin ding. 

McQUIDDY PRINTING CO. 
NASHVII.LE TE!>'NESSEE 
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JAKE YOUR PIC·K 
Only $6.00 Down, Balance Easy 

UTILITY 
Prlce$U.96 Freight Paid 

DORCAS No.1 (Auto Lift) 
Price $2S.!l5 Freight Paid 
DORCAS No.2 (Baud Lift) 
Price $21.7 6 Freight Paid 

WONDER 
Price $2!l.70 Freight Prepaid 

SOLACE 
,. Price $26.66 Freight PaiA 

DELIGHT 
Price $27.90 Freight Palll 

... 
SUPERB 

Price S29.80 Freight Pata 

Monthly Installments 
will bring you any one ofthese splendid machines 
Freight prepaid east of the Rocky Mountains. 

flo Risk to You 
We guarantee that you will be pleased with 

your purchase. If not pleased after thirty days 
trial advise us and we will give you shipping in 
structions, will return vour money and will pay 
return freight. 

We guarantee to please you otherwise it 
costs you nothing for 30 days free use of the ma
chine. 

Every machine warranted for ten years. 
These prices are wonderfully low for the val

ues offered, owing to our 

C_O-OPERATIVE· BUYING· CLUB PLAN, 
eliminating cost of salesman and middleman' s 
or dealers' profits. Club charges add but little to 
manufacturer's wholesale prices, notwithstanding 
easy terms of sale. These terms are offered only. 
to readers of religious papers, thereby elimina
ting losses by dealing only with the best people 
These machines are made and warranted by one 
of the largest sewing machine factories in the 
world. 

The higher priced machines are equal to the 
machines of other makes often sold on install
ment at $50.00 to $70.00 each. 
Religious Press Co-Operative Club, 

Dear Sirs: 
My machine came on the Brd. in perfect con

dition·. I am delighted with it. I like it better than tlle 
one I got from au agent for $68.00. I wi11 help you sell 
moreHfcan. lfyou want to. YOtl can use my word of 
testimony. I h ave a friend who need s a machine. lf yo n 
will send me a catalogue, I will sencllt to her. I go t m1ue 
misplaced. Yours trul y. 

Mns . J. K W ELLS, Bartow, Fla 

All machines are ball bearing except Utility. 
Prices of the best are so low that we recommend 
your buying the higher priced machines. Then 
you can't be disappointed for you will have the 
best on the market. 

12 Attachments free. Also 6 Bobbins, 12 
Needles, 2 screw drivers, Oil can, and book of 
directions. 

Send in the coupon and get catalogue giving 
full descriptions and order blank. 

Religious Press 
Go-Operative Club 

135 West Carolina Ave. 
Clinton, S. C. 

FREE CATALOGUE COUPON 
Religious Presa Co-Operative Club, 

13S West Carolina Ave., Clioto11, S. C. 
Please send me your catalogue, and show me how 

I cans~tvemoney on a l1igb quality sewing machlue 
through tile Co·Operative Club l' lnn. 

P. ~· ---------- - - __ ___________________ state ___________ _ 

Fre1gh t Offi ce ____________ ......... .. ........ .. .. .. ...... .. 

Name------------ - ----- --- --- ------ - - ---~------------ -

----------------·- . .... _.,__ .... __ 
In answering advertisements, please mention the Gospel Advocate. 
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The Day of the Week tp Be Ob
served. No. 2. 

BY WILLIAM J, MILLER. 

In the twentieth chapter of Elxodus 
we · find ' the, Ten Commandments. 

I 
These commandments were written on 

' tables of stone. They included th e 
commandment to keep the Sabbath 
day, which is the seventh day of the 
week, which is now called" Saturday.'' 
Thf'l Adventists claim that the Roman 
Catholics were the originators o~ the 
first day, and the Catholics may claim 
for themselves that they introduced 
that day. However, that claim is not 
according to the facts in the case; for 
the day was introduced under the law 
of Christ <tnd observed by the Chris
tians in the first century, which was 
before the Roman Catholic hierarchy 
was in existence to observe a day. It 
is not meant that the Catholics did 
not observe that day, though they did 
not introduce it. 

The first day was observed for 
breaking bread. The disciples con
'tinued "in breaking of bread, and in 
prayers." (Acts 2: 42.) The apostle 
Paul asked, saying: " The cup of 
blessing which we bless, is it not the 
communion of the blood of Christ? 
The bread which we break, is it not 
the communion of the body of Christ?" 
(1 Cor. 10: 16.) Where does the New 
Testament say that they came togeth
er .on the seventh (Sabbath) day to 
break bread? They " came together '' 
"upon the first day of the -week" " to 
break bread." (Acts 20: 7.) Ther e
fore they set the example for the ob· 
servance of that day. We have more 
than the example; we have the com
mandment to observe "the first day 
of the week.;' (1 Cor. 16: 2.) 

For any one to accept the Adventist 
doctrine, he must take the Lord's Sup
per on a different day from that upon 
which the disciples in the first c~n

tury met to brealr bread, which was 
the first day of the week,' or else he 

· must reject the observance of the 
Lord's Supper spoken of in 1 Cor. 11 : 
20-27. Ver.ses 23 and 24 speak of 
Jesus' breaking bread. The disciples . 
met on the first day of the week " to 
break bread." (Acts 20: 7.) 

Having given in a former article the 
scriptures that show that the law that 
requires the observanc~ of the seventh 
day was " done away," I see no neces
sity of repeating them to show that 
the first day of the week is the right 
day to observe. 

Has Cancer Been Conquered? 
The Indianapolis Cancer Hospital, IndianaP

olis, Indiana, reports a liquid laboratory pro
duct, a few drops of which, Injected Into the 
cancer, instantly kills It, in selected cases. 
Bleeding, Cancer pains and odorous discharges 
are controlled. Frequently cases which bave 
been considered incurable can be treated. Tbe 
l"test bulletin of the Hospital issued free. 
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~~ Among th• Colored Folks II 

Report from Chieago, Ill. 
BY J. T. DANIEL. 

am glad to announce the arrival 
of Brother G. P. Bowser, his wife and 
two children, on May 19. We began a 
meeting, at 2241 West Lake Street, the 
next day, which is the beginning of 
loyal worsliip among the colored peo
ple in Chicago. So far as I am able 
to learn, there is no Joyal worship 
among the whites in this city. We 
are having a nice beginning, with an 
increasing attendance each night. We 
broke bread on Lord's day (May 27) 
and are gathering together the scat
tered sheep. So far, we have about. 
eight who have agreed to meet · on 
Bible principles. Sister Bowser is a 
great help to Brother Bowser in the 
work. He is doing some of as good 
preaching as I have ever heard. My 
wife and I are highly enjoying these 
services. Brethren, pray that much 
good may be accomplished in this 
wicked city. We would be glad for 
any colored disciples coming to this 
city to come in touch :vith us. My 
address is 1917 West Lake Street. 

Belle Haven Orphans' Home. 
BY GEORGE M . RANCE. 

It was my privilege and blessing to 
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Dr. Ferdinand King, a New Y ark City Physician and Medical Author says:' 'There can 
he no strong, vigorous, iron men nor beautiful, healthy, rosy-cheeked women without 
Iron-Nuxated Iron taken three times per day after meals will increase the strength 
and endurance of weak, nervous, run-down folks 100 per cent. in two weeks' time in 
many instances. Avoid the old forms of metallic iron which may injure the teeth, 
corrode the stomach, and thereby do more harm than good. Take only organic iron 
-Nuxated Iron." It is dispensed by all good druggists. 

be at the Belle Haven Orphans' Home • ~============================~==== on the third Sunday in June. We had -: 
two splendid services, and two of the 
promising young girls of the Home 
were baptized in the afternoon. This 
is a great :work at Luling, and it de
serves the generous support of the 
brotherhood. There is no suffering 
there or dire needs just now, thanks 
to the splendid management of Sister 
Clarke. She had some money sent in 
to build a new schoolhouse, but., on 
account of the war and high prices, is 
forced to postpone the erection of this 
new school building. 

Let us not stop the support of this 
institution just because Sister Clarke 
has a little money ahead. While some 
are sending to the· Belgians and other 
war sufferers, which is to be com
mended, we must not forget our obli
gation at home. Sister Clarke wishes 
more churches and brethren would 
contribute to this work regularly and 
systematically, as this would aid her 
greatly in planning and managing for 
the Home. Just the mention of this 
matter should be enough to cause a 
hearty and liberal response from the 
good stewards that God has gener
ously blessed with this world's goods. 
Address your offerings to Mrs. Jennie 
Clarke, Luling, Texas. 

Good Soldiers. 
BY JOHN '1'. POE. 

The man who is afraid to do any
thing God commands is not fit for a 
soldier in the army of the Lord. Sol
diers in the armies of men are sworn 
to obey their superior officers. He 
who would fight in the army of the 
Lord is bound by obligations a thou
sandfold stronger to obey his Superior, 
Jesus Christ. The army of the Lord 
is an aggressive army, and it is never 
contemplated in any case that it shall 
r etreat. God has provided no armor 
for the backs of his soldiers. They are 
never to " turn back." 

To Drive Out Malaria and Build Up 
the System, 

take the old standard Grove's Taste
less Chill Tonic. You know what you 
are taking, as the formula is printed 
on every label, showing it is quinine 
and iron in a tasteless form. The 
quinine drives out malaria and the 
iron builds up the system. 60 cents. 
-Advt. 

Let the McQuiddy Printing Com 
pany do your printing, binding, lltho 
graphing, engraving, and make your 
blank books. 

Stop! Calomel 
Is Quicksilver 

It's Mereury! Attaeks the Bones, 
Salivates, and Makes 

You Siek. 

There's no reason why a person 
should take sickening, salivating calo
mel, when fifty cents buys a large bot
tle of Dodson's Liver Tone-a perfect 
substitute for calomel. 

· It is a pleasant, vegetl!,ble liquid 
which will start your liver just u 
surely as calomel, but it doesn't make 
you sick and cannot salivate. 

Children and grown folks can take 
Dodson's Liver Tone, because it 11 
perfectly harmless. 

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It 1a 
mercury, and attacks your bonee. 
Take a dose of nasty calomel to-day 
and you will feel weak, sick, and nau
seated to-morrow. Don't lose a day's 
work. Take a spoonful of Dodson'• 
Liver Tone instead, and you will wake 
up feeling great. No more btl1ous
ness, constipation, sluggishness, head
ache, coated tongue, or sour stomach. 
Your druggist says lf yoU' do not find 
Dodson's Liver Tone acts better than 
horrible calomel, your money is wait
Ing for you. 
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Love. 
BY CARL G. SMITH. 

Let us talk ·about love as it relates 
to all concerned. We shall divide thf> 
subject into three topics. First, God's 
love to m an;· second, man's love to 
God; and then man's love to man. 

God is love itself, and it radiates 
from him as the light from the sun. 
As the sun stands in , the heavens, 
sending forth its light and heat with
out any effort on the part of man, so 
God's love is a free gift to dark hu
manity. But as we may hide our faces 
from the light of the sun and our 
bodies from its warmth, so may God's 
love be r endered of little value to us 
by our r efusal to allow its cleansing 
power access into the dark · spots of 
our beings. To say that God is love 
does not deny that be is other things 
as well; for he is eternal, immutable, 
omniscient, omnipresent, holiness, jus
tice, wisdom, power, truth, mercy, and 
goodness. There is nothing good that 
d.id not have its source in him. God's 
love to us is wli'at an irrigating system 
i s to the Western farms. The water is 
t here for the use of all concerned, but 
t,he flood gate must be raised when thf> 
water is n eeded. As it stands or runs 
in the little ditches the water is not 
benefiting the plants, but as soon as 
th e human hand acts in loosing the 
gate the field sta rts to growing. In 
like manner .God's love flows in broad 
streams through fields of human be
ings, :md there is enough to cause all 
to take root and flourish; but unl ess 
each individual opens the gate of his 
mind, heart, and power to act, the love 
of God flows by without a benefit being 
derived by him. 

In many ways has God manifested 
his love. H e loved the world, the pf'.o
ple in the world, to such an ext ent 
that be gave his only Son to die for 
them that they through Christ might 
have life et ernal. God bas been inter
ested in us since he made the first 
pair. We are his offspring, we are 
like him. At the very beginning he 
favored us above other animals by 
giving us intellects, able to compre
hend even the words of God and will 
to act thereon. After his Son, the gos
pel is the greatest gift to mankind. 
The gift of Jesus needed an explana
tion, and the gospel is that explana
tion. In it we learn how the death of 
Christ may be of the most value to us. 
W1len the risen Lord returned to 
heaven, God gave his Spirit to the 
apostl es (and we reap the benefit) t o 
enable them to preach the gospel to 
the people. But we must now study 
to learn how man may return this 
love. 

We love God because he first loved 
us. To be worth anything to us or 
any one else, our love for him must 
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CUMBERLAND UNIVERSITY 
FOUNDED IN 1842 

A standard college under Christian influences. Four regular 
courses leading to the degrees, B. A., B. S., LL.B., B. Mus. 
Spec ial courses in Domestic Science and Arts, in the Com
m erc ial branches, and in Education. 

Unexcelled location, large cam pus, 
ample athletic facilities, active student 
organizations. 

N ecessary expenses, low. Date of 
opening, September 12th, 1917. 

For further information, address, 
EDWARD P. CHILDS, President, or The Registrar, 

Lebanon, Tennessee. 

BOOK AND TRACT PRINTING 
[mj E are especially prepared to set the type, make 

W the plates, and print and bind books of any stze. 

m any style. Give us the approximate number of 

words in your manuscript, and we will submit a dum

my showing the actual size of the finished book, with 

an estimate of the cost. 

Professional Proof Reading and First-class Workmanship Guaranteed 

McQUIDDY PRINTING COMPANY 
(Publishers or the Gospel AdTocate and Religious Boaks) 

317-319 FIFTH AVE., NORTH 

THE ATHENS SCHOOL. 
An Ins ti t ut ion with an enviable record a nd 

Inspiring tra ditions. Beauti ful a nd heal thiul 
loca tion. Ellgh t we ll -equipped buil dings. 
Good laboratories. Strong facu !ly . Modern 
courses offered in H igh School, J unlot· Col
leg e, Agri c ulture, Comm er c ia l, Norma l, 
Piano, ·Voice, Violin, Fine Arts, Domes tic 
Scien ce, D01nes tic Art. a nd E x p1·ession. Ex
penses modera te. Work for lim ited number 
of boys o n ex p eri me n t far m . Coed u cationa l. 
For Illus tra ted bulletin, cata logue, or direct 
inform a tion, wri te DEAN RICHARD M. 
l\11LLARD, A.l\1., B .ID., Athens, Tenn. 

Lots of clean, well-illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com
ments on the international lessons 'in 
The Young People. Single subscrip
tion, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 

Send us a new subscriber to the 
Gospel Advocate. 

WHEN WRITING OUR · ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENT10NTHISPUBLICATJON 

be shown openly. John says : " My 
lit tle children, let us not love in word , 
neither in tongue ; but in deed and in 
trut h. " (1 John 3: 18. ) Also: " For 
this is the love of God, that we keep 
his commandm ents : and hi s com-• mandments are not grievous." (1 
John 5: 3.) The man-made law of 
" faith alone " and " love alone" will 
never show God that we believe in 
him or that we love him. We shall be 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

"I Would Not Part 
'with it for $1 0,000" 

So writes an enthusiastic, grateful Jle!Jt~ 
customer, "Worth more than a 
farm," says another. In like 
manner testify over 100,000 
people who have worn it. 

The Natural 
Body Brace 

Overcomes WEAKNESS and 
ORGANIC AILMENTS of 
WOMEN AND MEN. 
Developsoroct, graceful figure. 

Brings restful relief, com
fort. ability to do things, 
health and strength. 

See What It Will Do ou -
Does away with the strain and pain of standing and 
walking; replaces and supports misplaced internal 
organs; reduces enlarged abdomen; straightens and 
strengthens the back; corrects stoor;>ing shoulders; 
develops lungs, chest and bust; relteves backache 
and nervousness. Comfortable and easy to wear-
Wear It 30 Days Free at Our Expense 

Write today for illustrated booklet, measurement 
blank, etc., and read our very liberal proposition. 
HOWARD C. RASH, Prea. Natural Body Brace Co. 
' '11'>. Q."'Ibb 8vildio11 SAUNA, KANSAS 

ben efited by loving God. "All things 
work together for good to them that 
love God." (Rom. 8 : 28.) But none 
love him truly except those who obey 
him, for the same writer says: "If a 
man love m e, he will keep my words . . , 
(John 14: 23.) So all things work t o
gether for good to them that obey him. 
"But if any man love God, the sam e 
is known of him." ( 1 Cor. 8: 3. ) Bu t 
we know what it means to love him. 
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HE/~ T FLASHES, 
DIZZY, NERVOUS 

Mrs. Wynn Tells How Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound Helped Her 
During Change _of Life. 

Richmond, Va.-"After taking 
seven bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham' s 
..,.,,..,..,.,.,..,..,.,.~~rm;;;;;;y V e get a b I e Com

pound I feel like a 
new woman. I al
ways had a headache 
dupng the Change 
of Life and was also 
troubled with other 
bad feelings com
mon at that time
dizzy spells, nervous 
feelings and heat 
flashes. Now I am in b e tter health 

than I ever was and recommend your 
remedies to all my friends. ''-Mrs. LENA 
WYNN, 2812 E. 0 Street, Richmond, Va. 

While Change of Life is a most crit
ical period of a woman's existence, the 
annoying symptoms which accompany 
it may be controlled, and normal health 
restored by the timely use of Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 

Such warning symptoms are a sense 
of suffocation, hot flashes, headaches, 
backaches, dread of impending evil, 
timidity, sounds in the ears, palpitation 
of the heart, sparks before the eyes, 
irregularities, constipation, variable ap
petite, weakness and inquietude, and 
dizziness. I 

For these abnormal conditions do not 
fail to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound. 

Watch the Baby. 
If h e Is f r etful, res tl ess, a nd ou t of s orts, 

you can t race the cause to hi s stoma ch and 
!!ver. If the bowels do not act regularly, 
there Is a possible d a n ger of serious Illness . 
Co nstipation, If a llowed to continue, inay 
p r oduce se!f-po!son!ng or a uto!ntox!cat!on, 
and this cond ition should b e promptly rec
t!f! ed. The best genera ! tonic for the baby 
or for th e older folks Is Pla n tation Chill a nd 
Feve r Tonic and Liver Regulator, a purely 
vege t a bl e compound. It con tains no calomel 
or othe r Injurious drugs. Highly recom 
mended for ba bies and g rowing ch!ldren. It 
exci tes a nd Inv igora tes sluggish !!vera a nd 
puts y ou on y our feet a gain. Buy a bottl e 
a nd k eep It h a ndy . Price, 50 cent s. For 
sale by the bes t druggists. Manufactured by 
Van Vleet-Ma nsfield Drug Company, Mem
phis, Tenn. 

A good advertisement is a dis
play window in which you may 
see something of interest if you 
stop a moment. Step through 
the easily opened door of in
quiry, and let the dealer who .is 
wise enough to advertise explam 
his offerings. Get acquainted! 
Have you made yourself known 
to the dealers whose advertising 
windows are displayed in this 
paper of yours? Even so light a 
thing as a postal card will open 
the door. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

H e will not r ecognize the smother ed 
love. " Eye ha th not seen, nor ear 
heard, neith er have enter ed into th e 
heart of man, the things which God 
ha th prepared for them that love him.' ' 
That is, God has prepar ed gr eat things 
for them that have faith t hat works 
by love. To love God pr operly, every . 
commandment in the New Test ament 
must be obeyed, and we cannot expect 
a blessing unt il we have done this t o 
the best of our ability. 

The meaning of love between man 
and man can to a gr eat extent be ex
pressed in th e wor d " duty.' ' Bible 
exampl es of tl; is a,r e found in Luke 
10: 30, 37; Matt. 25 : 35, 45; 1 John 
3: 18.) We are to love all men, even 
our enemies, but especiallf them that 
are of th e household of faith. (Gal. 
6: 10.) In coll'clusion: " Bu t whoso 
hath this world 's good, and seeth his 
brother have JJ.eed, and shutteth up his 
bowels of compassion from him, how 
dwelleth the love of God in him? " 

The Bee 's Remarkable Industry. 
The bee is pointed out as a paragon 

of patient industry. F ew people, how
ever, r ealize th e infini tud e of energy 
that must be put forth by a swar m 
of bees in or der to store their hive 
with honey. How much do you sup
pose it tak es to make, fqr example, a 
pound of clover honey? The scientists 
calculate that it r equires the n ectar 
from no fewer than sixty-two thou
sand clover blossoms. To extract this 
nectar requires 2,750,000 visits by bees 
who often have to go for it a distance 
of one or two mil es. Who of us has 
the industry of the bee? And yet how 
else can the honey of life be stored? 
- Biblical Recorder . 

Judge Not. 
Let us by daily exercise in self-con

trol learn to t urn off the process of 
judging ·as we would turn off th e gas. 
Let us eliminate Il ride, passion, per
sonal feeling, prejudice, and pettiness 
from our mind, and higher , purer emo
tions will rush in, as air seeks t o fill 
a vacuum. Charity is not a formula; 
it is an atmospher e. Let us cultivate 
charity in judging ; let us seek to draw 
out latent good in other s rather than 
to discover hidden evils.-W. G. Jor
dan. 

T ired 1\'Io t h ers. It' s h a r d work to tak e 
care o f c hildren a nd to cook, sweep , wash , 
s e w, a n d m e nd b es ides . Ti r e d mo thers 
s h ould t a lte Hood' s Sar satl a rilla-It r efr esh es 
.t h e b lood, hnproves t h e ap pe ti te, assures 
r es tful s leep, a n d h e lps in Jnan y ways.- A d v t . 

Lots of clean, well-illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's w~ekly com
ments on the international lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscrip
tion, per year, fi fty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 
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In the Right Way. 
If we dare to link our will with the 

will of God, however feebly, however 
comp.Jainingly; if we desire and en
deavor not to sin against love, not to 
nourish hate or strife, to hold out the 
hand again and again to any message 
of sympathy or trust, not to struggle 
for our own profit, not to r eject t ender
ness, to believe in the good faith and 
the good will of men, we are then in 
the way. We may make mistakes, we 
may fail a thousand times, the k ey of 
heaven is in our hands.-A. C. Benson . 

We are the portion the Lord takes 
out of the hand of his enemy and 
ours, and he cares for us as such. A 
love that is everlast ing, a care th at is 
likened to that which guards the 
pupil of · the eye, a fidelity of attach
ment to which the mother's love finds 
no par allel- these have been expended 
on us, and are still in .operation 
toward us. Can it be doubted, th en . 
that he cares fo r us ?-Selected. 

Relief After Sixteen Years. 
H. H . Jackson, of Friar P oint , 

Miss ., writes: "I am glad to report 
that Gray's Ointment has made a per
manent cure of a sore of sixteen years' 
standing." We have received hun
dreds of just such remarkable state
ments regarding the curative proper
ties of Gray's Ointment. For treat· 
ing boils, cuts, bruises, skin abrasions, 
burns, sores, etc., it has no equal. It 
allays pain and prevents blood poison, 
which is so often the result of small 
'wounds being neglected. You would 
not be without it if you will give it a 
trial. Only 25 cents a box, at drug 
stores. For a free sample, write to 
w. F. Gray & Co., 818 Gray Building, 
Nashville, Tenn.-Advt. 

ABSOJ#UT!tl#Y FIREPROOF 

HOTEL CHELSEA 
West Twenty-third St., nt Seventh Av., 

NEW YORK CITY 
EUROPEAN PLAN 

500 Rooms 400 Baths 
Room, with adJoining bath, 

$1 and $1.50. 
Suites. parlor, bedroom, and bath, 

$3 and UPW!'rd. 
Club Breakfast, 25c up. 

Special Luncheon, 50c up. 
Table d'Hot e Dinner, $1 up. 

c a re attached. 

To Reach Hotel Chelsea. 
From Penns ylva nia Station, 7t h Avenue 

car south to 23<l Street; 
Grand Central, 4th A venue car south to 

L;;~a!~;~~ Erie, Reading, Baltimore & . 
Ohio Jers ey Central, and Lehigh Val
ley Ra!lroad Stations. take 23d Street 
cross-town car east to Hotel Chelsea. 

Principal Steamship Piers, foot West 23d 
Street, take 23d Street cross- town c a r. 

WRITE FOR COLORED MAP OF 
!NEW YORK. 

APPENDICITIS 
If. yon have been threatened or have GALLSTONE~ 
I NDIGESTION, GAS or pains i!' the ri)l'bt It 
side write for valuable bOok of mformat1on. fRE 
1.6 E: Bowere. Dept J !14. • 219S.DearbornSt.,Chtcaao 
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. The fairer the skin the m,ore ugly it 
IB when marred by freckles; and they· 
are not necessary at all. As soon a~ 
the warm sunshine or the hot winds 
brmg them out, and with the natural 
enibarrasment that every woman feels. 
get a package of Kintho; this is the 
easy way to remove them. If Kin· 
tho is used at the first sign of the ugly 
spots, they'll sometimes disappear over· 
night. Any druggist bas or ca.n get Kin tho for 
rou, Use Kintbo soap too. It's astonishing 
ilow it helps keep the freckles away once Kin· 
tho has removed tbem. 

This means big a.nd llttle tents, a.nC 
we make all kinda. A thousand saU. 
fled users testify to their quality. Let 
ua make you a quotation. No trouble 
at a.ll. 

M. D. a: H. L. BKITH Coll(l'ANY, 
Atla.nta, Ga.. Dalton. Ga. 

BACK YARD 
DIVIDENDS 

Your own back yard can be mad.; to 
produce a handsome profit. Its easy. 
Raise Pigeons •. They are Inexpen
sive, little trouble, and absolutely 
clean. Make use or an old outhouse. 
Start today and order a few good 
birds that are guaranteed to be 
rapid breeders. Iil a very short while 
they will begin work and with little 
attention will put money in your 
pocket, The markets are 

Clamoring for Squabs. 
Never yet has the demand been 

supplied. There is a ready market . 
always at handsome prices. Further
more, goocl breeders are bard to 
obtain. 

Not only is it easy to make money 
raising pigeons but it is a pleasant 
occupation and very helpfu 1 to be 
able to suvply your own table with 
tender, juicy Squabs. 

It costs very little to 1tart but be 
sure and start right with good 
breeders and • 

Start Today 
while the market is so good and get 
your share of the profits. 

Drop us a line and we will send 
You Absolutely Free our booklet 
on "Profits in Pigeons." It will sbow 
why there are profits in Pigeons and 
how to begin. 

CAROLINA PIGEON PLANT 
Dept.G 

CLINTON, S. C. 
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~ The, Master's Vineyard J 
Alabama. 

Albany, July 2.-The work at Al
b<~ony is progressing nicely. Since last 
report it has been our pleasure to 

' have Brother C. M. Pullias, of Hunts
ville, with us in a meeting,. which re
sulted in one baptism and two resto
rations. No congregation can mal{e a 
mistal{e in securing the services of 
Brother Pullias. Two others have 
taken their stand •wn:h us since the 
meeting and the attendance and in
terest in our midweek Bible readings 
have greatlyQ increased. We have good 
crowds and good interest on the third 
Lord's day in each month at Mount 
Carmel and Rogersville, and at Pet
tusville, Elkmont, and Shoal Bluff on 
the first Lord's ·day. There was one 
baptism at Shoal Bluff yesterday. We 
hope for greater things.-J. Pettey 
Ezell. 

Arkansas. 

Rogers, .July 1.-Brother C. C. Fuqua 
closed a meeting with the church at 
this place, on the evening of June 28, 
with baptismal services, at which five 
persons were baptized. One made the 
confession at this service. This was 
a tent meeting, continuing from Sun
day until Thursday evening over two 
weeks, with good interest and attend
ance. Brother Fuqua presented the 
gospel in its purity in a very convinc
ing way. He is a splendid preacher. 
He has been laboring with this con
gregation since the first of the year 
and has done his part well. Brother 
W. A. Warren, from Mayfield, Ky., 
conducted the song service in the most 
acceptable manner. The feeling of the 
congreg11tion is that we had a very 
fine meeting and that the church was 
greatly strengthened and built up by 
it. In all, seven were baptized and 
one took membership, all of which, 
except two, were young and middle
aged men and women, who will add 
much strength to the cause.-W. w. 
Moody. 

Florida. 

Miami, July 2.;-Another baptism 
here yesterday. Two good-sized audi
ences and splendid interest. The 
cause moves along in peace and har
mony. Nearly all here seem to have a 
mind to work. Nearly all the men 
will take part in the service, and the 
women do their share welL-H. M. 
Phillips. 

Kentueky. 
Horse Cave, June 30.-Brother H. L. 

Olmstead, of Gallatin, Tenn., closed a 
fine meeting with us last evening. 
His messages were pure, forceful, and 
scriptural from beginning to end. 
Earnestly did he speak the truth in 
Jove, and we were given a real spir
itual feast. Fifteen persons were 
baptized, one was restored, two took 

membership, and one left off denomi
national name and relation, hence
forth to be a Christian only. Rejoice 
with us.-T. A. Dunagan. 

Winchester, July 1.-Brother T. Q. 
Martin has had a complete nervous · 
collapse. His physician advises that 
he must have a complete rest in some 
private sanitarium. So he leaves this 
afternoon for the sanitarium to take 
this much-needed rest. Let every one 
join in a sincere prayer that Brother 
Martin will be restored to health and 
strength. All mail addressed to him 
at Winchester, Ky., will be answered 
by his daughters, Nancy Sue and 
Christine.-H. C. Shoulders. 

Buechel, June 29.-Brother Stin
nette, of the Highland Church, was at 
Fisherville and Shelbyville last Lord's 
day; Brother Fisher was at the Bur
nett Avenue meeting; Brother Jorgen
son was In the Highlands; Brother 
Fox was at Cedar Springs with Broth
er Zahn; and I spoke to the historic 
old Plum Street Church, Detroit, 
Mich., in the morning and at Vine
wood Avenue in the evening. I 
preached at Warren Avenue on Mon
day night. I had a very pleasant trip 
into this great stirring city of the 
North, whe·re I met a lot of preachers 
and old acquaintances. Brother Kee
ble closes his meeting with the colored 
brethren on Burnett Avenue to-night. 
Many· white folks have attended. I 
mean to forward all mission funds in 
hand to-morrow.-Don Carlos Janes. 

Louisiana. 
Forest Hill, July 2.-0n June 30 we 

pt~t Brother Janes' sticker, "Greater 
Things for God," on our hymn books. 
I preached on the Christian's present 
duty, declaring it to b'e to live a holy 
life. On Sunday morning I preached 
on the subject, "Let Your Light So 
Shine," which was followed by an 
after meeting with heart-to-heart talks, 
resulting in every member present 
promising his Lord · to be a light 
bearer, to cease trifling and become a 
real soul winner in a " Greater Things 
for God" campaign .. -A. K. Ramsey. 

Oklahoma. 
Erick, July 2.-1 closed the meeting 

at Mangum yesterday with ten addi
tions-six by baptism and four by 
membership. Large crowds all the 
way through, fine attention, and an 
all-round good ·meeting. Fine breth
ren there, and they know how to 
treat a preacher. Brother L. F : Mar
tin, of Elk City, Jed the singing. He 
will lead for me again at Chillicothe in 
August. I baptized eight at Sham
rock; had a fine meeting there. I be
gan here last night with a fair crowd, 
and preaching at every church in 
town. I will be here till the third 
Lord's day, then to Hollis. All the 
time I have is taken till September 
30, then I leave for the North.- Tice 
Elkins. 
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Kendrick, July 1.-I preached for 
the few brethren at Gill Schoolhouse, 
eight miles north of Endee, N. M., 
last Lord's day, to an appreciative 
hearing. I wish that the old, estab
lished churches could only be at such 
places and hear the cry, " Come and 
preach some for us!" Perhaps they 
would take on new life and do more 
mission work than is being done in 
these days. I will be out of the 
" Strip " now for some two months 
holding meetings, but aim to return 

. to Forgan about September 1 and con
tinue the spread of the kingdom of 
Christ in that country. I am now in 
a meeting at Kendrick, having begun 
here last night with a good hearing. 
I hope to be able to do much good here. 
I am to begin at Hamlin, Texas, on 
July 14.-D. S. Ligon. 

Tennessee. 
Atpontley, June 30.-I spoke here 

four nights, and had large crowds and 
good attention. Three were restored. 
I leave for Dunlap to-day.-J. H. 
Hines. 

Red Boiling Springs, July 2.
Brother J . H. McBroom, of Tompkins
ville, Ky., has recently closed an in
teresting meeting at Edmonton, Ky. 
This is a field ·not ready for harvest, 
but sowing. Brother McBroom is a 
successful seed distributor. One sister 
said: " Brother McBroom is the first 
man that ever preached here wha had 
the courage to preach what he be
lieved to be true."-J. M. Patterson. 

St. Joseph, July 2.-0n June 17 
there were four restorations at Shiloh 
and three at Lone Cedar, · in Alabama, 
and on June 18 there was one bap
tism at Lone Cedar. July 1 was 

· a busy day for me. I rode sixteen 
miles on a mule, spoke twice, and bap
tized four young ladies at Lone Cedar. 
This is a schoolhouse, but we have a 
congregation here moving on nicely. · 
I expect to begin a meeting at Mount 
Zion, in Alabama, on July 8, and will 
be busy until the middle of October.
William Behel. 

Bellbuckle, July 2.-Brother M. Kee
ble (colored) recently closed a ten
days' meeting with the colored people 
at this place. There was only one 
baptism; but the attention was good 
throughout the meeting, and we are 
confident that much good will result 
from the good seed sown. Brother 
Keeble is a forceful speaker and cer
tainly !mows how to present the " old, 
old story" in its ancient purity and 
simplicity. He went from here to 
Louisville, Ky., to conduct a meeting. 
-w. R. Mingle. • 

Chattanooga, July 2.-0n the fourth 
Sunday in June I preached, morning 
and night, for the congregation ::tt 
Livingston and baptized two young 
ladies. I began a meeting at Whit
well on the first Sunday in June and 
continued it eleven days, with one con
fession and baptism. Whitwell is the 
home of Brother J. W. Norwood, who 
has done much for the cause of Christ 
in Whitwell and the mountain terri
tory adjoining. I am now in the third 

. week of a meeting in Ridgedale, a 
suburb of Chattanooga. Audiences 
and attention good. Two confessions 
at the service yesterday morning. We 
hope ·for more additions before the 
meeting closes.-J. D. Gunn. 
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Pikeville, July 3.-I have been here 
holding a meeting in East Pilreville, 
at Mount Vernon. It has been rain
ing, but we have done well. Seven 
have been baptized, and the most oE 
them were Baptists. Then some of the 
Baptists wanted me to preach in their 
house. I baptized one. Then one of 
the leaders of the Baptists ordered me 
to stop. I gave out meeting on the 
bank of the river. All of the Baptists 
but this one came to me and would 
have me to go baclr into the house, 
and asked me to come and hold a 
meeting for them the first of Septem
ber. I am now on my way to Milo. I 
think I will set up a church there.-
J. C. Mosley. 

Tennessee City, June 30.-Last Sat
urday night and Lord's day I was at 
Poplar Grove. One was restored. I 
promised to return later for a meet
ing, if nothing prevents. Early in the 
spring I received an urgent call to 
move to a little town in another State 
and spend all of my time there and in 
the near-by territory. I decided to go, 
and gave up other work and turned 
down several other calls in order to 
be ready for the work there; but after 
that was done they wrote me that they 
had failed to get the cooperation of 
the brethren· at two other places who 
were expected to work with them and 
that they were not able to support the 
work themselves, so they would re
lease rp.e from all obligations. That 
left me without any appointments at 
a time or year when I usually have all 
of my tlme engaged for the summer 
and fall. I have arranged work for 
part of my time, but still have time 
for some meetings during the best 
part of 1.he season. I am ready to con
sider w!Jatever calls may come, and 
want to keep busy and do all I can in 
the Master's vineyard. If circum
stances permit, I would like to make 
a trip West some time during the 
year.-J. H. Murrell. 

A Godsend to Rheumatics. 
Here lt Is. Those awful pains or rheuma

tism so common during the cold, rainy 
weather are completely forgotten and the 
rheumatism Is expelled from your system 
by the very simple treatment of taking Ren
war Salts, which neu trallzes the uric acid In 
the blood. The cause of rheumatism Is uric 
acid In the blood, and Renwar attacks the 
very CjLuee of this malady and expels the 
uric acid from the system. Renwar Is en
tirely dependable. It does not In any way 
Injure the stomach or affect the heart. It 
Is proscribed by the best physicians, a.nd 
your money Is refunded If Renwar falls to 
relieve you of your rheumatism. Give Ren
war a trial, and you will never regret It. 
Mr. Benagh, of the Nashville Railway and 
Light Company, says : "Within two or three 
days after using Renwar my rheumatism 
disappeared." Price, 60 cents. Ask your 
druggist for It or write WARNER DRUG 
COMPANY, NASHVILLE, TENN.-Advt. 

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS 
STUBBORN COUGHS AND COLDS 

Eckman·s 
'Alterative 
SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS 

Jell-0 
Ice Crea01 

Po-wder 
Makes lee Cream 

lor one cent 
a plate 
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Stir the powder in a quart of milk and 
freeze . Nothing more to be done. Every• 
thing is in the package. Makes two quarts 
of delicious lee Cream in 10 minutes. 

Vanilla, Strawberry, Lemon, and Choco• 
late flavors, and Unflavored. 

10 cents a package at grocers'. 
Recipe Book Free. 

The Genesee Pure Food Co., Le Roy, N. Y. : 

THE YOUNG PEOPLE. 

One of the brightest and most enter
tainmg of all our Sunday-school publi
cations is THE YouNG PEOPLE, ·a four
page weekly, devoted especially to the 
interests and welfare of yonng people of 
both sexes, but which will prove a 
channel of cheer and blessing to older 
ones as well. This periodical has just 
b~en consolidated with THE BIBLE STUDY 
HELPER, and presents the strongest ·and 
most essential features of both in an im
proved form. Three pages are given to 
stories of an entertaining and elevat
ing character and articles of an educa
tional nature, by gifted and well-in
formed writers, strikingly illustrated by 
photo-engravings and line drawings; and 
one page is devoted to a clear and con
cise presentation of the Snnday-school 
le.sson, historically and exegetically, by 
A. B. Lipscomb, one of the editors of the 
Gospel Advocate, in which are presented 
the thoughts of many of the world's best 
thinkers. The size of the page is 10%x14 
inches. Printed from clear type on good 
paper. 

Subscription Price: Five or more cop
ies to one address, per year, each, 40 
cents; single subscription, per year, 50 
cents. 

Write for sample copies. Address 
McQUIDDY PRINTING CO., 

317-319 Fifth Avenue North 
NASHVILLE, TE;N. ' 

Cleanliness. 
"Cleanliness is next to godliness." We are 

too prone to think that "cleanliness" refers 
only to the exterior ot our bl'dles. But un
less your bowels are kept open and your 

1 liver active, you cannot expect to keep your 
body clean. The perspiration through skin 
pores Is forced to carry ott more than Its 
share of the body's Impurities. Do not al
low constipation to polson you. Cleanse your 
entire system with Van Lax, which contains 
no calomel and no habit-forming drugs. It 
!s pleasant to the taste and produces pleas-
ant results. For sale by the best dealers 
everywhere. In bottles; prJce, 60 cents. 
Manufactured by the Van Vleet-Manstleld 
Drug Company, Memphis, Tenn. 

WHEN.WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
'?LEASE MENTIONTHISPUBUCATION 
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Renew Your Health 
At Nature's Fountain 

Without the Expense and 

Loss of Time Necessary 
for· a Visit to the Spring 

., THE CRISIS 
There comes a time in the life of prac

tically every man and woman when their di. 

seative or eliminative organs, or both, fail 
to respond to drugs prepared by human 
skill. In fact drugs seem to do them 
about a much harm as good for their sys
tems ! ,bel against all drugs. These are 
the cases which physicians call "stub
born" and "chronic" for the reason that 
they persist in spite of drug treatment. 
I do not ref<;r to incurable diseases such 

as cancer and consumption, but to that 
larger class of functional disorders which 
we meet every day, where the organs of 
digestion an<;l elimination are impaire-d. 

•For this class of cases our best physi. 
cians and our big city specialists send 
their wealthy patients to the mineral 
springs where, in the great majority of 
cases they are permanently restored or 
decidedly benefited. But what about the 
poor man who has not the money or the 
busy man or woman who cannot spare 
the time to spend several weeks or pos
sibly months at a health resorn Shall 
circumstances deny them the restoration 
to health which Nature has provided~ 
Read my answer in the coupon at the 
bottom of this page. 

•;I have the' utmost confidence in the 
Shivar Mineral Spring Water for to it I owe 
my Restoration to Health and probably my 

Life. It has made me tens of thousands 
of friends in all parts of America and even 
in foreign countries, whose faces I have 
never seen. Yet I count them my friends 
for the Shivar Spring Water has bound 
them to me by lasting gratitude. 

f ask you to read their letters, a few 
samples of which I publish below for your 
benefit, and if you find among them any 
encouragement as to your own health do 
not hesitate to accept my offer which has 
no limits or conditions except those shown 
on the coupon. If you could read the 
letters that come to me daily, numbering 
about ten thousand a year, and the vast 
,majority of them similar to those printed 
below, you woul d not wonder that I make 
this offer displaying my absolute confi
dence in the restorative powers of Shivu 
Mineral Water. 

INDIGESTION 
Savanna.h. Georgia. 

I was su1l'erlng with indigestion, stomach and 
liver disorders and all its train of horrifying 
phenomena for several months. I had lived on 
milk, soft eggs, shredded wbeat, a very insuffi· 
cient diet for an active working man, and. of 
course, .from disease and starvation was in a 
very low state ofntlrvous vitality and general 
debility. I ordered ten &"allons of your Mineral 
Water "'bleb I used continuously, reordering 
wben necessary, and in four months gained 
twenty-nine pounds, was strong and perfectly 
well, and have worked practically every .day 
since. It acts as a general renovator of the sys
tem. I prescribe it in my practice, and it has 
In every_insu.nce bad the desired effects. It is 
essential to usetbiswaterin as larte quanti· 
ties as possible, fori ts properties are so happily 
blended and in such proportion tbnt they will 
not disturb the most delicate system. It is 
purely NaiUre's remedy, 

A.L.R.AVANT, M.D. 

\> La Grange, Ga., Nov. 21i, 1914. 
I feel it my duty to suffering humanity to 

make public announcement of tbe benefits I 
have derived from SWvar SpringWater. I have 
been a suiierer for the past twenty·flVl• years 
from indi gestion and dyspepsia. After one 
week's trial of Shivar Water I commenced to 
improve, and after drinking it for four weeks I 
gnined fifteen pounds. I feel better and 
stronger tban I have In twenty-five years. I 
strongly recommend this Water to any one 
with stomach trouble of any character, and 
truly believe It will cure ulcer of tbe stomach. 
I am wri Ling tb is volun tartly and trust It will 
fa ll in the hands ofmanywbo are 'so unfortu
nate as to be alllicted with indll:estion and ner
vous dyspepsia. 

C. V. TRUITT, 
President Unitv Cotton Mills. 

DYSPEPSIA 
Baltimore, Md., April SO, '1914. 

For many years I suffered with stomach trou
ble as a direct result or astbma. I consul ted the 
very best speciallst in tb Is country, a ad spent 
quite a large sum of mon ey in my endeavor to 
get relief. However, I had about come to the 
conclusion that my case was hopeless, bub by 
accid ent I happened to get hold of one of your 
booklets, and decided to try Shivar Spring Wa· 
ter. After drinking the water for about three 
weeks I was entirely reli eved, and since that 
time have suffered but 11 ttle inconvenl!mce 
from my trouble. I cheerfully recommend the 
use of your Water to any one that may be suf· 
fering from stomach trouble. 

OSCAR T. SMITH, 
yice-Pres. Young & Selden Co .. Bank f'\tationers . 

Fill Out Thia Coupon and Mail It Toda 

Shivar Spring, 
Box 21T, Shelton, S.C. 

Gentlemen: I accept your offer and enclose 
herewith two dollars (&2.00) for ten gallons of 
Sbivar Mineral Spring Water. I agree to give 
it a fair trial in accordance with the in· 
structionswh!ch you will send, and if I de· 
rive no benefi t therefrom you agree to r e fund 
thepri ce in full upon receiptofthe two emp· 
ty demijohns, wblch I agree to return 
promptly. 

Name. _________ __ --------·-·---------- ---·----

p. 0 . ----·----- ·-----·· ------------- -·---· ·-·· 

Express Office·- --·--· -------------- ------_·-
Please 'ZDrlte d istinctly. 

JULY 12, 1917. 

Buena Vista, Va., Oct, 2, 19U • 
Uil a rre&tJ)leasure to tell you that your W&• 

ter bas been a great benefit, I may say a ~:rea$ 
blessing, to me. My wife says it bas helped me 
more tban auytbinr else I ever tried. I have 
been, for thirty years, a sufferer from stomach 
trouble. REV. E . H. ROWE, 

Co-President Southern Seminar)'. 

RHEUMATISM 
Leeds, S.C. 

I have tested your Spring Water in several 
cases of rheumatism, cbronic indigestion, kid· 
ney and bladder troubles, and in nervous and 
sick headaches, and find that it has acted nicely 
in each case, and I bell eve tbatif used contin
uously for a reasonable time will produce a 
permanent cure. It will purify the blood, re
lieve debility, stlmula.te the action of the liver, 
kidneys and bladder, aiding them in throwing 
off all poisonous matter. 

C. A. CROSBY, M. n. 
Florence, S. C. 

I suffered with indigestion and kidney trou~ 
ble.and a year ago was stricken with acute artic
ular rheumatism; was helpless for months, and 
since nsing your Spring Water I am wa.lkinr 
without any crutch and impro,•lng dally. Indi
&"estion much relieved. I wish I could writeShi· 
var Spring Water in tbe sky so that the world 
could become acquainted with it. 

~S. THEO. KUKER, 

BILIOUSNESS 
Greenville, S. C., Feb. 25, 1914. 

For over two years, following a nervous break· 
down, I have suffered with a liver so torpid tha' 
ordinary remedies were absolutely powerless. 
Under such circumstances, I came to Sblvar 
Spring. and began drinking the Wa.ter. Upon 
advice however, the first night I took a laxa· 
ti ve; tbe second night a mild er one. Since then 
I have takon none at all. The effect orthe wa
ter has been remarkable -its action on my hv
er most marked. an dmy heal th and spirits great
ly improved. I am satisfied that the laxative, 
followed by the Water, was the proper treat
ment in my case. My. condition is now perfect. 

S. 'A. DERIEUX. 

RENAL AND CYSTIC 
Columbia, S, 0. 

I suffered for eight years with kidney trouble 
and Inflammation oftbe bladder to the extent 
that I would have to get up during the ni&'M 
some five or six times. After using this water 
only a few days, I am entirely relieved and 
sutrer no more elfect oftbe trouble whatever. 

J.P. D. 
High Point, N.C., Oct. 6, 1914: 

My wife bas bad a bad kldney trouble for sev· 
eral years, She has been using the water only 
about three weeks and it bas already made her 
a new woman. Her color is much improved 
her appetite is all tbat she could wish for, her 
digestion seems to be perfect. We give Sblvar 
Springs credit for It all. 

T G,S. 

GALLSTONES 
Greenville. S. 0. 

Sbivar Spring Water cured my mother of gall· 
stones, or. I might say, itsnatcbed her from tb~ 
hospital door, as the doctors bad said no thin . 
sbort of an operation would do her any good. 
After drinking tb e Water sbewas able to ge tout 
of bed, aud is to clay stout and healthy. I hope 
th ese few lines will be of help to some one su1l'
erin~ as my mother did. 

W. J. STRAWN. 
W!lliamston, N.c. Oct. a, 1914 

My doctor said I would have to be operated 
on for gallstones, butfince I bnve been drinkin~ 
your water I haven· bad to have a doctor. 

W. H. EDWARDS. 
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BY A. B. LIPSCOMB 

Jehovah's "Safe" Man. 
The writer of Proverbs says: "Whosoever putteth his 

trust in Jehovah shall be safe." What does "safe" mean 
in this connection? Does . it mean that one who trusts G.od 
will never be harmed or .suffer calamity? Assuredly not. 
Does it mean that one who trusts God will suffer less than 
one who does not? No; it is true that the best men suffer 
more and the worst men suffer less, for the best men hav<' 
the greater capacity for suffering. The furnace fires have 
not always been rendered harmless and the lions' mouths 
have not always been closed. Paul prayed three times t0 
have his thorn in the flesh removed, but found out there 
was something better than freedom from pain and affliction 
and deliverance from trouble. To be given grace in afflic
tion; to be disciplined, but not overcome, is as great a 
victory and as signal a deliverance as to be freed from 
impending danger. 

The Christian's "Categorieal Imperative." 
The great philosopher, Kant, laid down the law of moral 

oughtness in what he called the " categorical imperative." 
He said: " What we ought to do, we ought to do." But 
the Christian philosopher goes a step further and says: 
"What I ought not to do, I cannot and will not do; what 

I ought to do, I can and will do.". It elevates to a lonely 
_path. Comparatively few rise to such a level. Noah, 
Elijah,' Daniel, and the three Hebrew youths are con
spicuous examples. 

Man, and furnace fires of affliction-this is life; man, 
and furnace fires of affliction, and the form of the fourth
this is religion. Idolatry gives us fire worshipers, our 
cities give us fire fighters; but religion gives us fire 
walkers. · The real moral heroes are those who do not fear 
them who can destroy the body and do no more, but fear 
Him who can destroy the soul. 

There are still fiery furnaces for those who refuse to 
worship the golden image-social ostracism, unpopularity, 
losses of place and honor, failure in business. Even chil
dren in these days are subjected to a fiery furnace of un
popularity or ridicule where they try to become Chris
tians and obey their parents contrary to the custom of 
their companions, and especially when they refuse to go to 
questionable places of amusement. But-

" I have naught to fear. 
This darkness is the shadow of thy wing; 

Beneath it I am almost sacred; here 
Can come no evil thing." 

"I Shall Not Want." 
We are told that the Good Shepherd calleth each one of 

his flock by name. Christ loves us as individuals, not 
merely as a part of humanity. No one but a divine SavioT, 
omniscient and onmipTesent, could know all his disciples 
by name and be present everywhere to hear their prayers 
and grant them aid. He knows each individual's. want, 
nature, and circumstances, so that he ministers to each 
exactly what he requires. 

C. H. Spurgeon gives us a fine comment on " I shall not 
want." He says: "I may not possess all that I wish for, 
but ' I shall not want.' Others far wealthier and wiset· 
than I may want, but ' I shall not want.' The young lions 
do lack and suffer hunger, but they that seek the LoTd 
shall not want any good thing. It is not only ' I do n.ot 
want,' but ' I shall not want.' Come what may, if famine 
should devastate the land or calamity destroy the city, 
' I shall not want.' Old age, with its feebleness, shall not 
bring me any lack; and even death, with its gloom, shall 
not find me destitute. I have all things and abound; not 
because I have a good store of money in the ba.nk, not be
cause I have skill and wit with which to win my bread, 
but because ' the Lord is my Shepherd.' " 
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The White Horse. 
BY ;r, PERRY HODGE, 

"And I saw when the Lamb opened one of the seals, and 
I heard, as it were the noise of thunder, one of the four 
beasts saying, Come and see. And I saw, and behold a 
white horse: and he that sat on him had a bow; and a 
crown was given unto him: and he went forth conquering, 
and to conquer." (Rev. 6: 1, 2.) 

In John's vision, he saw the character symbols of the 
various conflicting spirits that were engaged in the great 
spiritual warfare that engaged therein throughout the 
gospel age. Horses, in symbol, represent the spirits of the 
riders that sit thereon. Ze-chariah said: "I saw by night, 
and behold a man riding upon a red horse, and he stood 
among the myrtle trees that were in the bottom; and be~ 
hind him were there red horses, speckled, and white. Then 
said I , 0 my lord, what are these? And the angel that 
talked with me said unto me, I will. shew thee what these , 
be. And the man that stood among the myrtle trees an
swer ed and said, Tb'ese are they whom the Lord hath 
sent to walk to and fro ~hrough the earth." ( Zech. 1: 
8-10.) "And I turned, and lifted up mine eyes, and looked, 
and, behold, there came four chariots out from between 
two mountains; and the mountains were mountains of 
brass. In the first chariot .yere red horses; and in the 
second chariot black hOI'ses ; and in the third chariot white 
horses; and in the fourth chariot grisled and bay horses. 
Then I answered and said unto the angel that taiked with 
me, What are these,_ my lord? And the angel answered 
and said unto me, These are the four spirits of the heavens, 
which go forth from standing before the Lord of all the 
<earth." (Zech. 6: 1-5.) 

The white horse and his ride'r is the character symbol 
for Christ as one of the spirits sent forth to walk to and 
fro in the earth, and so long as .the warfare shall last the 
spirit of Christ, with all it includes, will be the conquering 
factor, the victorious element, over all other _ spirits and 
agencies engaged therein. Jolin says of this spirit: "And 
I beheld, and, lo, in the midst of the throne and of the four 
beasts, and in the midst of the elders, stood a Lamb as it 
had been slain, having seven horns and seven eyes, which 
a r e the seven Spirits of God sent forth into all the earth ." 
(Rev. 5: 6.) The Spirit of Christ as the Lamb that was 
slain includes all the .seven Spirits of God that are sent forth 
into all the earth; "for in him dwelleth all the fullness of 
the Godhead bodily." (Col. 2: 9.) To him all power is 
given, both in heaven and on earth. (Matt. 28: 18.) It 
was in the character of the slain Lamb that John saw this 
victorious- spirit overcome the · dragon, which is the old 
13erpent,- the Devil and Satan. (Rev. 12: 7-11.) 

David sung of this-victorious horse and rider in the fol
lowing beautiful words: "My heart is inditing a good 
matter: I speak of the things which I have made touch
ing the king: my tongue is. the pen of ·a ready writer. 
Thou \1-rt fairer than the children of men: grace is poured 
into thy lips: therefore God hath blessed thee forever. 
Gird thy sword upon thy thigh, 0 moat- mighty, with thy 
g lory and thy majesty. And in thy majesty ride prosper 
ously because of truth and meekness and righteousness; 
and thy right hand shall teach thee terrible things. ThinE' 
arrows are sharp in the heart of the king's enemies; 
whereby the people fall under thee. Thy throne, 0 God, 
is forever and ever: the scepter· of thy kingdom is a right 
13cepter. Thou lovest righteousness, and hatest wicked-

ness: · therefore God, thy God, hath anointed thee with 
the oil of gladness above thy fellows." (Ps. 45: 1-7.) 

John saw this character as he went forth conquering 
and to conquer, going forth, as it were, armed only with 
a bow. David saw this rider prosper because of truth, 
meekness, and righteousness; he saw the sharpness of the 
arrows, that went forth from this bow, in the heart of 
the king's enemies, whereby the people fell under him and 
his throne was made sure to him forever and ever, and the 
scepter of righteousness, the scepter of his kingdom, placed 
in his hands because he loved righteousness and hated 
wickedness. He saw that, because of these things, the 
rider was anointed of God with the oil of gladness above 
his fellows, and John saw the crown that was given to 
him. 

Far down the stream of time, toward the close of the 
gospel age, John saw this character again, but then there 
were many crowns upon his head. (Rev. 19: 12.) Let us 
bear what John bas to say of him at that time: "And I 
saw heaven opened, and behold a white horse; and he that 
sat upon. him was called Faithful and True [see Rev. 1: 
5; 3: 14], and in righteousness he doth judge and make 
war [see Isa. 11: 1-5]. His eyes were as a flame of fire 
[see Rev. 1: 14], and on his head were many crowns; and 
be had a name written, that no man knew but he himself 
[see Rev. 2: 17; 19: 16]. And he was clothed with a 
vesture dipped in blood [see Isa. 63: 1-6]; and his name is 
called The Word of God [see John 1: 1, 14] .' And the 
armies which were in heaven followed him upon white 
horses, clothed in fine linen, white and clean [see Rev. -!: 
4; 7: 9, 14; 19: 7, 8]. And out of his mouth goeth a sharp 
sword, that with it he should smite the nations [see Rev. 
1: 16; Elph. 6: 17; Heb. 4: 12; Rev. 2: 12; 19: 21]; and 
he shall rule them with a rod of iron [see Ps. 2: 9; Rev. 
2: 26, 27; 12: 5]: and he treadeth the wine press of the 
fierceness and wrath of Almighty God [see I sa. 63: :l; 
Rev. 14: 19, 20]. And he hath on his vestm'e and oil his 
thigh a name written, King of kings, and Lord of lords 
[see 1 Tim. 6: 15; Rev. 17: 14]. And I saw an angel 
standing in the sun; and he cried with a loud voice, say
ing to all the fowls that fly in the midst of heaven, Come 
and gather yourselves together unto the supper of the 
great God; that ye may eat the flesh of kings, and the 
flesh of captains, and the flesh of mighty men, and the 
:flesh of horse.s, and of them that sit on them, and the flesh 
of all men, both free and bond, both small and great [see 
Elzek. 39: 17-22]. And I saw the beast; and the kings of. 
the earth, and their armies, gathered together to make 
war again:st him that ·sat on the horse, and against his 
army [see Rev- 16: 12-16]. And the beast was taken, and 
with him the false prophet that wrou.ght miracles before 
him, with which he deceived them that had received the 
mark of the beast, and them that worship his. image [see 
Rev. 13: 11-17]. These both were cast alive into a lal{e 
of fire [see Dan. 7: 11] burning with brimstone [see Rev. 
14: 9-11]. And the remnant were slain with the sword of 
him that sat upon the horse, which sword proceeded out _ 
of his mouth : and all the fowls were filled with their flesh.' ' 
(Rev. 19: 11-21.) 

In the quotation above we have- given many citations to 
scriptures which prove conclusively that the rider of the 
white horse is Christ in his warfare against every other 
spirit that has gone or will go out into the gr:eat. conflict 
against him. Christ is the g'reat Leader, and · those in 
whom the Spirit of Christ dwells follow him on white 
horses. (Rev. 19: 14.) He and his followers have con
quered and will conquer every opposing foe, but not with 
carnal weapons. "Fm· though we walk in the flesh, we 
do not war after the flesh: (for the weapons of our warfar'! 
are not carnal, but mighty through God to the pulling 
down of strongholds.;) casting down imaginations, and 
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every high thing that exalteth itself against the knowledge 
of God, and bringing into captivity every thought to the 
obedience of Christ." (2 Cor. 1~: 3-5.) In this warfare 
we need no carnal weapons. "For we wrestle not against 
flesh and blood, but against principalities, against powers, 
against the rulers of the darkness of this world, against 
spiritual wickedness in high places." (Epb. 6: 12.) But 
we do need to "put ori. the whole armor of God " (Eph. 6: 
11) and to be armed with "the sword of the Spirit, which 
is the word of God " ( Eph. 6: 17). " For the word of God 
is quick, and powerful, and sharper than any two-edged 
sword, piercing even to the dividing asunder of soul and 
spirit, and of the joints and marrow, and is a discerner 
of the thoughts and intents of the heart. Neither is theN 
any creature that is not ,manifest in his sight: but all 
things are naked and opened unto .the eyes of him with 
whom we have to do." (He b. 4: 12, 13.) In addition to 
being armed with the sword of the Spirit, we should have 
our loins girt with truth, have on the breastplate of right
eousness, have our feet shod with the preparation of the 
gospel of peace, and we should, above all, take the shield 
of faith, with which to quench the fiery darts of the wiclrPd 
one, and with it also the h elmet of salvat ion, praying 
always with all prayer and supplication in the Spirit, and 

· watching thereunto with all per severance and supplication 
for all saints. (Eph. 6: 11-18.) Thus ar!ll'ored and 
equipped, the Christian may subdue his own rebellious 
heart, bringing into captivity every thought to the obedi
ence of Christ ( 2 Cor. 10: 3-5) , and also help his great 
Leader in the great warfare in pulling down strongholds 
of sin and in the final destruction of the rulers of the 
darkness of this worl d. 

The first work of the soldier in t his great spiritual war
fare is to discipline his own h eart and life, bringing into 
captivity every thought .to the obedience of Christ, who is 
the Captain of our salvation. By an expe rt use of the 
sword of the Spirit, which is the word of God, the Chris
tian soldier must subdue that greatest of all enemies, self. 
This enemy wi th his lustful appetites and unlawful desires, 
if not kept under, leads to death. 'I'lie lust of the flesh , 

Christ be seen in his good works. His good works, in· 
spired in him by the life of Christ as his example, becomt' 
an example for good to those who know him, and make 
it an easy matter for liim to become a teacher of the word 
wherever be may go. 

The Christ spirit in him . manifests itself In the Christ 
life he lives. Let the Christ spirit be the rider, and the 
Christ life that is directed by the Christ spirit be the 
white horse, and let them go forth conquering and to con
quer until the last enemy is destroyed. 

Browning's Philosophy of Life As Expressed in 
"Rabbi Ben Ezra." 

BY R. 0. BELL. 

As Herbert Spencer has said, the lesson of all lessons 
which the race of mankind most needs to learn is the right 
philosophy of life. Man, .who must live, needs above all 
other needs to know bow to live. When one considers the 
doubt, unrest, aimlessness, fruitlessness, and unhappiness 
so manifest in the lives of people on all sides, be is forced 
to the conclusion that many, many people, not knowing 
the true purpose of life or its real significance, have not 
yet learned how to live successfully and happily. One 
must admit that there is a wrong as well as a right philos
ophy of life, and that the way of normal, correct life is 
apparently a problem so difficult of solution that m·any 
fail to solve it at all , but grope in da.rlmess all the days of 
their lives. 

The man who sees the need and earnestly ~ndertakes th e 
task of helping men to find themselves by turning on 
God's light to clear away this darkness of death and to 
give his fellows the "light of life" is moved by a most 
worthy motive and undertakes a most important and nobl e 
work. He who learns the true meaning of life for him
self and who helps his kind to an understanding of it is a 
public benefactor. One who dispels the gloom and shows 
his fellow men the consistency and the nobility of the life 
that is, in its r elation to the life that is to come, must be 
bailed as a friend to his race. 

Such a benefactor and friend Robert Browning, the poet-
the lust of the eyes, and the pride of life must be guarded philosopher, must be accounted. For he has not only felt 
every day of our lives, for · these a.re the avenues through the need,. but has with spl~ndid courage and faith put his 
which all temptations come. ( 1 John 2: 16.) These arr: fu ll stock of experience, wisdom, and knowledge of God's 
the playthings of Satan. The only thing that will keep way with man under tribute to solve the problem of lifP. 
him away is the sword of the Spirit, wliich is the word of for man, as well as for himself, and to find rest and peace 
God. Every one of these avenues was. assaulted by ttil,e for troubled souls. And he has succeeded in his und er· 
tempter in the life of J eus, and ever y assaul t was met taking; for his philosophy of life; as expressed in "Rabbi 
by the sword of the Bpirit, which is the word of God; for Ben Ezra," not only uniti es,. blesses, and dignifies tbe 
to each temptation that came before J esus, he r eplied: whole of man's life on earth as such, but it also teaches 
"It is written." (See Matt .. 4: 1-11.) "It is written,. the immortality of the individual soul and that the futura 
becomes a shield against every temptation that is hurled li fe is but a continuance of present life; that it but begins 
against us by the wicked one. Christ in us is our only where earth-life leaves off, without loss of identity, con
hope of glory. (Col. 1: 27.) Christ dwells in our hearts tiuuity, or progressive development. And thus, since noth
by faith (Eph. 3: 17), and faith comes by hearing the word ing of this life's experience and achievement can ever be 
of God (Rom. 10: 17); without faith it is impossible to lost; but since all enters into the heavenly life, he makes 
please God (Heb. 11: 6), for whatsoever is not of faith is one the life of both worlds, and by so doing sounds a clear 
sin (Rom. 14 : 23). If faith comes by h earing the word o[ bugle call for high endeavor and noble living, in order 
God, faith cannot come without the word of God. Every that the spirit may enter upon its upper life unhandi
step the Christian soldier takes in his walk with God must capped by the results of wrongdoing on earth, but devel
be directed ' bY the word of God , for in this way "we wi'jlk oped, equipped, and made r eady by right living here below 
by faith, and not by sight." (2 Cor. 5: 7.) In this way to make the most of life above. 
the Christian soldier disciplines himself and brings into In short, Mr. Browning makes earth-life merely a tJ·ain-
captivity every thought to th~ obedience of Christ. ing school in which man is prepared, by the discipline of 

The second work of the Christian soldfer is to Jet his this world, for the life beyond, which is life inde d. Ac
li ght shine before men, that they may see his good works cordingly, life on earth, which, without this view, is 
and glorify the Father in h eaven. (Matt. 5: 16.) The largely an enigma and a cheat and scarcely worth while, 
light that must be permitted to shine · out in the good takes on new meaning and p.ossibility; man is .made to 
works of the Christian soldier is the life of Christ in him realize that its real meaning and purpose are perceived 
manifesting itself in those good works; for " in him was only when viewed in its proper relationship to the here
life; and the life was the light of men." (John 1: 4.) after and that he should not attempt the Impossible hy 
In other words, the Christian soldier must let the life of -trying to get more out of this life than there is in it, as hE' 

• 
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does when be seeks ultimate peace and happiness here. 
He is given true perspective and right proportion, and is 
enabled to place the emphasis of life beyond death, where 
it belongs-thus acquiring other-worldliness-and to real
ize that this life, at best, is ]}rief, is of value mainly as 
being disciplinary and probationary, and ·is of necessity 
narrow and barren when compared with that life for which 
it prepares-in fact, as narrow and barren as the shell life 
of the eaglet appea.rs when compared with the full, free 
life of the ldng of birds after it has left the shell behind 
to wheel aloft and breast the currents of the upper air. 

Such is Browning's sublime conception of life in its 
broadest sense. Indeed, it is a noble philosophy and a 
heroic soul tonic. It appeals to man's best and lifts him 
mightily. Verily, the doctrine is a doctrine of life
abundant life. 

Mr. Browning's life philosophy, which in the main is the 
interpretation placed upon life by the God who lived in 
man's flesh and on man's planet for one-third of a century 
(which accounts for its merit), even when considered in 
this geperal way, is most stimulating and helpful to his 
needy race. But now; for the sake of clearness, although 
not without some overlapping, a brief analysis of his phi
losophy, as expressed in the :Qoem, under the headings of 
youth, manhood, old age, and death, will be undertaken. 

The young, in their innocence and inexperience, having 
no settled convictions, no fixed habits, no tried standards 
of their own by which to determine values, no correct in· 
ventory of their own powers and possibilities, no definite 
life plans, and being, also, in tbe formative period, where 
everything lies "in dispute," and not knowing, in their 
uncertainty, which way to turn or what to choose, are 
likely, therefore, to make mistakes which will be recog
nized and regretted later. But with the doubts, fears, and 
hopes, the perplexities, aspirations, and even with the 
restless discontent, indecision, and mistakes of J'OUth. 
Browning finds no fault; thinks it "folly wide the mark" 
to remonstrate; for he sees in these youthful struggles 
merely the necessary enatic movements of the fledgling 
.as it finds its wings, learns control, and develops flying 
capacity. So, to him, these youthful yearnings and ·im
perfections are but the mean; necessary for the youth's 
discovery of himself; they are the essential conditions of 
life and growth, distinguishing man from brute, lifting 
him onward and upward, and are to be prized, not despised. 
The " finished and finite" brute without them, " untrou
bled by a spark" of discontent or doubt, is incapable or 
development; whereas man, with his "flying goal," sense 
of incompleteness, and knowledge that he is not what be 
aspires to be, is capable of infinite progress. 

According to Browning, a stanch believer in individual
ism, each soul that would aspire to the top must begin at 
the bottom and climb up and out of its weakness and 
nothingness, by its own exercise and none too gentle experi-

ence. As it was better, youth 
Should striv~. through acts uncouth, 
Toward making, than repose on aught found made. 

The doctrine is an earnest one of independent, indi
vidual effort and progress. It does not deny youth its 
rights, diminish its importance, discourage its dreams anrl 
visions, or rob it of any activities and splendors. Rather, 
it glorifies youth; and, since dreams and aspirations are 
the warp and woof of realities, it not only permits youth 
to hitcli its wagon to a star, as Emerson advises, but, fur· 
thermore, enjoins the furious driving of King Jehu of 
Israel, for the business requires haste, even from the first, 
there being no time to squander. 

This philosophy makes youth a · time of prime impor
tance; in its casting about, youth must find solid ground, 
lay the foundation, and turn the but begun structure over 
to manhood to continue. Since what goes into the first of 

life goes into the whole of it, for two worlds, the work of 
youth must not be taken lightly. 

Youth ended, I shall try 
My gain or loss thereby; 
Leave the fire ashes, what survives is go1d. 

Browning was a big, strong, earnest, vigorous, manly 
man, and, of course, his philosophy of manhood can but be 
like him. It is strenuous enough for the hardiest and 
most unyielding. Struggle and eternal conflict are its very 
lifeblood; it satisfies the sternest and the most belligerent. 
It is grounded in resistance and conflict, .as is the flight 
of a bird. As the resistance of the air is not a hindrance 
to the bird, but is rather the condition of its flight, just so 
resistance, difficulties, and apparent failures are not real 
hindrances, but are rather conditions of the flight of the 
soul; without such things, it .must forever remain upou 
the ground. 

Then, welcome each rebuff 
That turns earth's smoothness rough, 
Each sting that bids nor sit nor stand, but go! 
Be our joys three-parts pain! 
Strive, and hold cheap the strain; 
Learn, nor count the pang; dare, never grudge the throe! 

Who can pity the man who accepts this philosophy of 
life, no matter what " rebuff" or "pain" or "throe" may 
be his earthly lot? Is he not rather to .be envied? He is 
larger than his environment and master of his destiny. 
and he neither desires nor needs commiseration. Blessed 
is he! To such a man there is no real failure, on ly ap
parent; no "ups and downs "-the final account will show 
only "ups." Mistakes and failures, so-called, are merely 
means to newer and larger strength, endeavors, and victo
ries. s ·uch a man may lose a battle, not a war. Like as· 
Anteus, in his wrestlings with Hercules, · could not be 
thrown until he was lifted from the earth, so such a man 
cannot be vanquished until he loses touch with his phi
losophy. To him, affiictions and adversities are but the 
food upon which he thrives. He knows that "a thorn in 
the flesh " is not hurtful, but helpful in man-making. 
"Wherefore I take pleasure in wealmesS'es, in ·injuries, in 
necessities, in pers~utions, in distresses, for Christ's sake: 
for when I am weak, then am I strong." (Paul.) Nothing 
can crush him; he intrepidly defies the worst and triumphs 
over Satan. To all earthly ills, with Lord Byron, be 
shouts: 

Back to thy hell! 
That hast no power upon me, that I feel; 
Thou never shalt possess me, that I know. 

Browning's philosophy encourages one to be independent 
of human standards and tribunals for the estimate of his 
work and worth and inspires him, although misunderstood 
and unappreciated, to persevere unswervingly in the right. 
It impresses the truth that, since the world sees so little 
more than the tangible, whereas so much of the real man is 
intangible and beyond the ability of his fellow man to 
discover or measure, one should set little value upon_ the 
world's estimate of his life, but should be much concerned 
about what God, "who knoweth all things," thinks of him. 

Inasmuch as the poet so properly seizes upon this funda: 
mental and urges it so stoutly as an important tenet in his 
philosophy of manhood, it is well to bear him at some 
length: 
But all, the world's coarse thumb 
And finger failed to plumb, 
So passed in making up the man's account; 
All instincts immature, 
All purposes unsure, 
That weighed not as his work, yet swelled the man's 

amount: 

Thoughts hardly to be packed 
Into a narrow act, 
Fancies that broke through language and escaped; 
All I could never be, 
All! men ignored in me, 
Th1s, I was worth to God, whose wheel the pitcher shaped. 
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To the man who accepts this philosophy the rebuffs of 
life are blessings in disguise. They but keep the carnal 
man, lest he usurp all dominion, properly subdued, that the 
soul may have an ·opportunity to assert itself and find its 
true life. Such a man, with faith and trust in his Maker, 
sees good in everything; he is himself merely clay in the 
Potter's hand, and with all confidence and fortitude gives 
him~:;elf up to the making. The sum of earth-life is to him 
only the great Potter at his wheel perfecting a pitcher: 

He fixed thee 'mid this dance 
Of plastic circumstan<!e, 
This Present, thou, forsooth, would fain arrest: 
Machinery just meant 
To give thy soul its bent, 
Try thee and turn thee forth, sufficiently impressed. 

And again, to the Potter: 

So, take and use thy work: 
Amend what flaws may lurk, 
What strain o' the stuff, what warpings past the aim! 
My times be in thy band! 
Perfect the cup as planned! 
Let age approve of youth, and death complete the same! 

(To be continued.) 

~==================~ r Georgia and ~:.~~~~~uthern Field 
~ " 

The Intolerant Spirit. 
I do not like some things I am hearing and reading about 

brethren who cannot see their way clear to join the United 
States on' the battle fields of France. For all such to be 
dubbed as " slackers" sounds so terribly unkind and un
just to me. Too, even among those who claim to be Chris· 
tians, yet seem to have no scruples about carnal warfare, 
you find some of the most intolerant. Why oppose so un
compromisingly the intoleration of "Rome," and yet allow 
yourselves to be governed by the same spirit of intolera-

"tion? That we have good men who think it is perfectly 
right to use the carnal weapon in time of war, I believe; 
but that we have men just as good who cannot believe that. 
the Christ, were he here nQw, would pick up the carnal 
weapon and use it under any circumstances, we must 
admit. Too, they are men who stand at the very top, from 
the standpoint of consecration to God and uprightness and 
truthfulness toward their fellow man. Just where you are 
to go in the New Testament to learn that the apostles and 
oui· Lord did take or would have taken sides in carnal 
warfare, I do not know. I see our Lord looking just a few 
years ahead and seeing, after his ascension and coronation, 
after his church had been established and thousands added 
to ~t, two great powers in deadly combat in and around 
the city of Jerusalem- Titus' army and the Jews. But our 
Lord seemed not to entertain the idea, for a moment, that 
his followers must join one side or the other and use the 
sword. Said be: "When ye shall see Jerusalem compassed 
with armies, . . . flee to the mountains." (Luke 21: 
20, 21.) There seems to be no place in this bloodshed for 
the followers of Christ, and there was not. Did there ever 
exist, during all the days of Christ and his apostles, a 
political party or organization with whom they would have 
allied themselves . in carnal warfare? If so, what party 

was itf I would insist that we go slow in calling brethren 
" slackers " who see not their way clear to use the sword 
at this time. 

Slackers .Among Us? 
I believe, however, that there are "slackers" among us. 

I simply refer to our leaders who believe it is wrong to 
engage in carnal · warfare, but who stay silent on the sub
ject because it is unpopular and they fear it will interfere 
with their business. I would not be surprised if we have 
religious journals that are a little afraid to speak out on 
the subject and lend a helping hand to those who, for con
science' sake, ask for exemption. Those who know duty 
and do it not, most certainly are slackers; and when they 
refuse to do their duty for fear of its hurtin~ their busi
ness or popularity, they are cowardly slackers. It seems 
to me there is danger here, and I write this trusting it will 
do some good. 

Where the Road Is Clear. 
I have found some finding trouble where, it seems, trou

ble should not be found. It is about the propriety of Chris
tians' helping the wounded and feeding the hungry, made 
such by the madness of rulers. If you will look with me 
again, you will see our Lord in the garden of Gethsemane 
with three of his disciples. The mob comes and lays hold 
on him. A sword is drawn, contrary to his will, and an 
ear is severed from a man's head. Notwithstanding the 
use of the carnal weapon was contrary to his will, he 
hesitated not to do what he could to heal the wounded 
It is the Christian's nature-provided one has parta_ken 
of the divine nature-to heal the wounded, bind up the 
broken-hearted, and feed the hungry wherever found, it 
matters not by what means they were reduced to such 
conditions, with but one exception: it is not God's will 
for tis to feed the hungry made such because of the- lazy, 
indolent spirit that makes them unwilling to work when 
the work is before them to do. (See 2 Thess. 3: 6-14.) 
Let us pray for the thousands in distress and pain; but let 
us remember that prayers must be backed by money, food, 
and clothes, if God is to hear us. 

Pictures of David Lipscomb and J. A. Harding. 
BY JOHN E . DUNN. 

I feel sure that every ex-student, teacher, and friend of 
the Nashville Bible School will be glad of the opportunity 
to contribute to the fund to pay for the life-size paintings 
of Brother David Lipscomb and Brother James A. Harding 
which are to be presented to the college and hung upon 
the chapel walls, where we can in future years behold the 
faces of the two men at whose feet we have sat and drunlc 
from the fountain of the water of life. It is desired that 
these paintings be paid for with small gifts from the hun
dreds of students and friends of these two of God's noble
men. Send your offerings to either of the following per
sons: R. C. White, . chairman and treasurer of the com
mittee, 322 Peachtree Street, Nashville, TEmn.; Mrs. J. N. 
Armstrong, Cordell, Okla.; Mrs. Carl Russell, Allensville, 
Ky.; John T. Lewis, 608 Princeton Avenue, W. E ., Bir
mingham, Ala.; J. B. Nelson, 400 Center Street, Dallas. 
Texas; W. L. Karnes, Cookeville, Tenn.; W. N. Luton, T..it· 
tie Cypress, Ky. A subcommittee will · work Nashville, 
Tenn. 

We are pleased to announce a new leaflet on "Worship," 
by J. C. McQuiddy, and also Brother Kurfees' review of 
John B. Cowden on the ·instrumental-music question. 
Both are now ready for distribution. We also have 
on hand a quantity of the very helpful little leaflet on 
"What Must I Do to Be Saved? " In ordering these free 
tracts, our readers will please state just how many of each 
are needed. Send all requests and contributions for this 
fund to the publishers of· the Gospel Advocate, Nashville, 
Tenn. 
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Fault Finding. 
BY E. G. S. 

This is a very good thing t o do, if we go at it right; 
but the trouble in this matter is that we watch too much 
for faults in others and not enough i'n ourselves to find our 
own faults. On this subject:' Jesus said: "And why behold
est thou the mote that is in thy brother 's eye, but per
ceivest not the beam that is in thine own eye?" (Luke 
6: 41.) Likely most of us are at fault along this line. It 
is easy to overlook our own faults and to see every littl8 
blunder or mistake in our brother. But, instead of this, 
we should wat.ch closely our own faults and strive ear
nestly to mend the.m. 

Many church difficulties arise from not r egarding this. 
Differences arise between two brethren, and, while both 
of them are likely more or less at fault, each one inclines 
to lay all the blame upon the other and to make it appear 
that he himself is entirely innocent. This is one great 
reason why some difficulties are so hard to settle. If each 
one would try to see lilis own faults and make them ' right, 
most differences C!Juld be easily settled. Hence the great 
importance that every one should strive to see his own 
faults and to mend them by setting himself right. This is 
one reason why so many difficulties go unsettled until the 
peace and harmony of the whole church are broken up. 
If every one would watch himself carefully and try to see 
his own faults, and try to make amends for them, human 
difficulties would be fewer and easier settled; but as long 
as every man tries to minimize and bide his own fa ults 
and enlarge upon the faults of others, differences will he 
hard to settle. There is more or Jess downright selfishness 

in very many along this line. All Christians should keep 
strict guard' over themselves in these things and try to 
keep themselves as free as possible from all kinds of faults. 
They should be very careful not to magnify the faults of 
others while they are manifesting open faults of their 
own. All should strive to the extent of their ability to 
keep themselves as free from faults as possible and never 
accuse others · unless they are fully assured of the truth 
of the accusation. And always they should be slow to talk 
to the injury of innocent persons. 

If all people would strive to treat others as they them
selves would wish to be treated, hu"man society would soon 
be greatly improved and people in general would be better 
and happier as a result. Some people strive to live this 
way and In large measure succeed. If all would Jive this 
way, this would be a happy world to live in; but, unfortu· 
nately, all do not succeed. But what I especially want to 
say and to urge is that all should make a strong effort in 
that direction; and while a few will ' fully succeed, all 
would be improved more or less by the effort. H ence the 
effort is worth while. A ·few ill-natured, noisy, fussy peo
ple can keep a whole community in an uproar and keep 
happiness mostly out; for happiness and confusion cannot 
live peacefully together in the same community. In fact, 
one noisy individual can sometimes k eep a whole neigh· 
borhood in a fuss and confusion. But it is truly lovely 
for a whole neighborhood to live together in peace and 
harmony; and a·n communities could do this, if all would 
make a proper effort in that direction. Ther e are but few 
things that can give more trouble in a community than a 
few noisy, quarrelsome 1ndividuals that are always stir
r ing up some sort of strife. But, on the other h and, how 
pleasant it is to dwell in a community wh ere all the neigh 
bars dwell together in peace and harmony! And this is 
just what all, everyw~ere, should strive continua]Jy to d~ ; . 

for there is no peace and harmony to be enjoyed in any 
community wh ere there is always some sort of a brawl on 
hand, and where the people are all enemies and foes to 
each other instead of friends . It would be better to dwell 
in a wilderness alone than in such a community. But 
there is no good r eason why people should live together 
in a brawl and as enemies. Let all the Lord's people read 
the Bible and live as it teaches them to live, and th ey can, 
as a rule, have peace and harmony and live happily to· 
gether as communities everywhere, and be h appy and 
useful in life, and be prepared to ·be · forever happy in 
eternity. "How good and how pleasant it is for brethren 
to dwell together in unity! " Faultfinding and uncalled-for 
criticism is something undesirable and. should never be 
indulged in by decent people. Where all such coarseness 
is left out, peace and harmony may dwell, and good will 
may prevail in all ~uch communities. Let all strive to live 
thus. 

"What Must We .Do?" 
BY E . .A. E. 

Continuing under the above heading, I wish to say, in 
the first place, that in the last sentence of my precedin g 
article I say, "Unlike the Qua.kers, I r ejoice in the ex
emption clause;" when I should have said "unlike snm e 
or a f e·w Quakers," etc. I left out by oversight the word 
"some" or "few." Inserting this word, my article states 
co1Tectly, fully, and clearly the position of the Quakers, 
taken from the Literary Digest. 

The Quakers are a patriotic people and express them
selves as r eady to serve their government in any way that 
does no v iolence to their conscience. As a body they ex
pressed in the form of a resolution their sincere apprecia.
tion of the exemption clause. 

The many in the church of Christ who cannot go to 
"war in any form'" plainly and fully declare that they 
love their country and are ready to do for it anything-
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pay their -taxes, produce and conserve 'food, r elieve the 
affiicted, car e for the suffering, nurse thE!' dying, and help 
to support the widows and orphans-consistent with Chris
tianity. 

Pardon me. I have passed the mark of threescore 
years, yet I am vigorous, and am ready to try to practice 
-here, as elsewhere, all I preach. Are the preachers and 
editors who are contending that Christians should go to 
war ready to lead the way and to go into the trenches, 
or practice w hat they preac"h? It would be a grea.t service 
to God and men and a great blessing to feed the hungry, 
clothe the naked, care for suffering women and h elpless 
children, help in person to rebuild a devastated country 
and to set a free people in a well-constructed and inde
pendent and happy living condition. Were it in my power 
to do so, I should be rejoiced to assist in pe1·son a long
oppressed and savagely treated, but now liberated, people 
to build homes, regulated and gov.erned completely by the 
industry, economy, honesty, cleanliness, and ·useful em
ployment embraced in Christianity and filled with the lov
ing service and spirit of Christ, and to assist them in every 
other way in the fear of God to the most prosperous and 
contented and happy life. 

It is harmful to utter one unkind and cutting· word and 
does no good to r eply in ldnd. But some who are so hurt 
when an editor makes a · slip and writes some sharp sen
tence are ttrging others to pierce with the sword and to 
shoot in battle their fellow men. I am grieved to hear 
one tlnldnd word, to see· ·any impugnment of motives, and 
to be force d to r ecognize any other than the spirit of 
Christ. I heard a most prominent preacher call from the 
pulpit before a very large audience a young man a coward 
because the young man's mother .said she did not r ear him 
to be killed in battle, which also means that she did not 
teach ami' t rain him to k ill his fellow men. To reply to 
this in k ind wiil do harm only; but it will do good to call 
attention to the fact that some preachers and some promi
nent papers and magazines ar e saying all they choose in 
ridi cu le of such mothers and fath.ers and some other 
Christians. I ask, who is r eally more Christlike, this 
mother or this famous preacher? The poor, distressed 
mother just now is much in t h e background and the 
preacher is on the high t ide of popularity; but in the 
judgment befor e God thousands would rather be th is 
mother. 

There have always been the holi er-than-thou folks, the 
goody-good, the mollycoddles, slackers, dodgers, shirks, 
poltroons, deserters, and traitors, just as there have al
ways been men who go to war for worldly fame and 
glory, ambition and worldly position, love of applause anrl 
pageantry, envy and jealousy, greed of gain, and conquest, 
or even for the paltry wages they may draw as soldier s and 
with the dastardly desire of ridding themselves of all 
home duties and responsibilities to parents and wife and 
children; but to call all godly men and pious wo~en who, 
fron1 the study of the Bible and in the spirit of Christ, 
cannot go to war and take upon themselves the feadu l 
consequences of war, by all or some of these ugly names, 
is as far from the truth and justice as to say that the 
nations who began the present world-wide war did so be· 
cause they love their neighbors as themselves and are 
seeking the peace a.nd greatest good of humanity. 

J esus died for-did not kill-~is enemies. The most 
heroic and bravest thing which can be done is to endure 
bard names, the contradiction of sinners against oneself, 
and to suffer and even die for J esus' sake. The most 
heroic, most courageous, and happiest being who was ever 
on earth wa.s Jesus Christ. 

We m ust k eep consciences void of offense toward God 
and men-toward God as well as toward men. We must 
not forget that we are accountable to God and th,a't all 

4 en must stand before him in the judgme~t. Before God, 
n t before men, we stand or fall. In faith and submission 

e can r est us implicitly in his righteousness and justice, 
ercy and love. 
This question, "What must we do?" has come from 

n merous good people from the gulf to the lakes, and It 
rits a serious and scriptural answer. Whether we our· 

s lves do or do not believe that Christians can engage in 
c rnal warfare, thousands do not bel.ieve they can, and we 
s5ould be as considerate of all such as our government and 
a~ Great Britain are and should help them all we can. 
T ere are many in the kingdom of Great Britain who can
n t conscientiously go to war, and, while some writers in 

e papers abuse them, the government respects their 
co victions and has given them something else to do. 

ome months ago I received a personal letter from our 
es eemed Sister David Lipscomb, wife of our much-missed 
an venerable senior editor, containing this question from 
a ongregation in another State and requesting that some· 
th~·ng be done to assist all such people. 

ot wishing to walk in darkness, I began at once to 
se k information from the authorities in Washington City 
in egard to the legal steps to be taken. Our Congressman, 
:Wr Cordell Hull, most kindly and promptly gave the 
ma~ter his considerate attention, wrote me twice, gave me 

. the necessary information, and when the draft Jaw was 
pas eel sent it to m e. 

v e cordially thank Mr. Hull in this public way. 

PERILOUS TIMES. 

~ow Jet it be sa.id that these are the most perilous times 
-tjmes which test men's faith and try their souls-which 
hav come upon the church for many generations. They 
are perilous, not only because of the war; but because of 
the general worldliness, wickedness, unrighteousness, and 
ung dliness which have spread over it like a flood. 

we 
we 

wever momentous and tremendous the food problem 
be at this time and however grateful all may be for 
r esent prospects .of good crops, it is not, "What sh all 
at, and what shall we drink, and wher ewithal sha ll 
e clothed? " about which many of us are so anxious; 
r e anxious about the salvation of our souls and the 

sou l of others. Life is more than meat and the body than 
rairr ent. We still believe with the whole heart that if we 
seek first the kingdom of God and his righteousness, all 
thes things will be added. We fea r, not them who can 
kill the body, but Him "who can destroy both soul an d 
bod in hell." 

p u l speaks of ;, grievous times" that shall come and 
give the causes. Read car efully 2 Tim.· 3: 1-9. 
T~ese sins exist now in abundance. Was there Pver n 

time when men were more sordidly selfish, greater lovers 
oE oney, mor e greedy of gain, greater lovers of pleasure 
and prosperous ease, more implacable, more treacherous 
and raitorous, more fi erce and savage, with less self-con
trol, Jess natural affection, Jess gratitude and godliness? 
Was there ever a time when children were so disobedient 
to p rents, OJ.' honored father and mother less, or were so 
bent on worldliness and so little inclined to work? ·was 
there ever a time when human life was so cheap, man 
so co mted as a m er e intellectual animal, and the power of 
mone ' so great? If the declaration, "The love of money is a 
root f all kinds of evil," has never before been demon
strat d, this generation has dem onstrated it. No evil deed 
or cr me, however shocking and heinous, can be mentioned 
that en ai·e ' not committing for money. The Jove of 

will both starve to death and freeze to death thP 
nd ignorant, afflicted and aged, helpless women and 
eless children, if not checked in its murderouc: 

cours '\'Vhile all dom estic animals, all foodstuff, a 11 
clothi g, and all material things have gone up in pric <>, 
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human lives and human souls have become the cheapest 
things in which men deal. 

One of the most grievous things, is that, with this great 
war and all its horrible consequences upon us, a great 
many church members are rushing right along in careless
ness, indifference, worldliness, pleasure seeking, and even 
wickedness. With all this teaching on economy, very 
many chur'ch members With the world are wasting their 
time and money and expending their energies on the pleas
ures of sin and fleshly enjoyment. The church as a whole 
does not feel and acknowledge its dependence upon God 
or realize that he rules in the kingdom of men and gives 
it to whomsoever he will. (See Dan. 4: 25.) Religious 
people are not serious, earnest, and devout; they hold a 
form of godliness, but deny the power thereof; they do not 
keep themselves unspotted from the world; instead of 
being transformed, or formed contrary to the spirit and 
carnality of the world, they are conformed to the world 
and manifest the spirit or' the world; they are straining 
in vanity and pride and fashion to keep apace with the 
world; they care nothing for sobriety, modesty, and the 
meek and quiet spirit, which is an ornament of great price 
in God's sight; they are not humble, penitent, and of a 
contrite spirit; and they are not breaking off from their 
sins by righteousness, fair dealing, showing mercy to the 
poor and helping the needy. Many of the preachers are 
going on with their insipid, temporizing, noncommittal, 
nonconstructive, world-pleasing, and latitudinarian preach
ing and speculation; while not a few are preaching into 
their congregations the spirit of r etaliation and vengeancP. 
and bloodshed. 

In view of all this and more, we tremble, as did Eli, for 
the ark of God; our feelings are aroused for the cause of 
Christ; · and we are distressed for Isr~el's sake. It seems 
that God has been forgotten and there is no fear of J ehovah 
before the eyes of the people. What is popular and what 
will serve individual aggrandizements seems to be the ~·eli
gion of many, and pulpits have been turned into lectur~ 
platforms to please and entertain and to serve temporal 
and political ends. 

WHAT, THEN, SHOULD BE DoNE? 

All should study the Bible in order to learn our duties 
to God, to civil authorities, and to all men, and the prin
ciples upon ·which God deals with the governments of 
earth. God reigns throughout the universe and Jesus is 
"the ruler of the kings of the earth" (Rev. 1: 5), the 
"King of kings and Lord of lords." There is but littl e 
study of the Bible ·with the purpose of learning and doing 
God's will. (See John 7: 17.) God must be honored. 

All should pray that God's will and not man's be done 
and that his will may be done on earth as in heaven. ' 

Through JBTemiah God taught the Jews in Babylon, 
when disturbed by false prophets, what to do: 

Thus saith Jehovah of hosts; the God of Israel, unto all 
t~e captivity, whom I have caused to be carried away cap
tlve from Jerusalem unto Babylon: Build ye houses, and 
dwell in them; and plant gardens, and eat the fruit of 
them. Take ye wives, and beget .sons and daughters; 
and take wives for your sons, and give your daughters to 
husbands, that they may bear sons and daughters; and 
multiply ye there, and be not diminished. And seek the 
peace of the city whither I have caused you to be carried 
away captive, and pray unto Jehovah for it; for in the 
peace thereof shall ye have peace. For thus saith J ehovah 
of hosts, the God of Israel: Let not your prophets that are in 
the midst of you, and your diviners, deceive you; neither · 
hearken. ye to your dreams which ye cause to be dreamed. 
For they ~ophesy falsely unto you in my name: I have 
not sent them, saith Jehovah. For thus saith Jehovah, 
After seventy years are accomplished for Babylon, I will 
visit you, and perform my good word toward you, in caus
ing you to return to this place. (See J er. 29: 1-14.) 

Pursuing this quiet and domestic life and praying for 
the peace of the. gover11ment would bring · peace to God's 
people. 

Daniel, his companions, Nehemiah, and others served 
the governments in which they were captives in so far as 
they were not required to disobey God. But because they 
obeyed God rather than. these governments, Daniel went 
into 'the lions' den and his companions into the fi ery fur: 
nace. 

Paul teaches all Christians to pray "for kings and for 
all that are in high place," that Christians " may lead a 
tranquil and quiet life in all godliness and gravity." (1 

Tim. 2: 1-4.) This is the life God teaches Christians to 
lead. They must pray and work to this end. In the place 
of the governments in which they live, they enjoy peace. 

I ask in all seriousness, what is meant by "a tranquil 
and quiet life," a "life in a11· godliness and gravity?" 

Here t!iJ.is article must close until the next w-riting. I 
have a question from Brother B. R. Colson, of Gainesville, 
Fla., which I sb!j-ll try to answer in the next article. 

The WaP Suffepeps' Fund. 

"Whoso stoppeth his ears at the cry of the poor, he also 
shall cry, but shall not be beard." 
Contributions previously reported ...... .. . . ..... .. $794.79 
Miss Addie Trave,rs, Crossett, Ark. . . ........... . ... 6.00 
S. W. Peebles, Smyrna, Tenn.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 
Primary Class, Dresden, Tenn.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.11 
Church at Paris, Texas.......... .. ........... ..... 11.00 
Church at Berkeley, Cal.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.00 

It was a truly noble spirit tpat prompted the brethren 
at Paris, Texas, to send a gift to the war sufferers. This 
church suffered the loss of its house in the great fire that 
devastated their city and most of the members lost their 
dwellings. They are heavily in debt for the new house of 
worship, but that does not close their hearts to the needs 
of the suffering ones in foreign lands, and they send a 
substantial contribution. "In the name of Christ," writes 
Robert Alexander, "we give them a glass of cool water." 

BrotherS. W. Peebles, of Smyma, Tenn., is a most ardent 
and insistent friend of the war sufferers. In a private 
letter he says: "Do not let the fire gq out. If the Red 
Cross worlrers can secure an amount in excess · of what 
was requested, it does seem that the one body can raise 
more than a few hundred dollars for the war sufferers. 
Why such a difference between ' our boys • and the de
fenseless ones of war-stricken regions? " 

The gift from the " little tots " at Dresden, Tenn., comes 
with the inspiration of a child's love, which makes it 
doubly appreciated. 

· The generous-hearted sister at Travers, Ark., sent, in 
addition to the amount named above, fifteen dollars for the 
workers in India. 

Mrs. Nellie Page Sewell, who sent the gift from Berke
ley, Cal., writes: " Our congregation is small, but we wish 
to 'do our bit' in taking care of the ' fatherless and widows 
in their affliction.' As we can we will send more." 

In sending contributions, be sure and state whether they 
are intended for the Armenian and Syrian Fund or the 
Poland Fund. Make all checks and money orders payable 
to A, B. Lipscomb, who will forward -them to the proper 
commissioners. 

The FPee-Traet Fund. 
A scrap of paper is worth more than all the riches of 

the world if it leads a soul to Christ.-A. B. L. 
Contributions previously r eported . . .......... . . . .. $157.25 
John E. Hammond, Kimberly, Ontario, Canada. . . . . 1.00 

A few substantial contributions for this fund would 
greatly enhance its usefulness just at this time. Will not 
some congregation send us a Lord's-day's contribution. for 
this special work? Or perhaps some generous-hearted 
brother will help us to supply the urgent calls that come 
nearly every day for free tracts. · 

If you wish to read one of the most interesting biogra
phies published, send us $1 for "The Life of Raccoon John 
Smith," by John Augustus ViTilJiams. This book is so well 
known that it does not need any. recommendation. 
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BY J. C. MilQUIDDY. 

True Greatness. 
Theodore Parker said: " The great man has to be the 

servant of mankind, not t!ley of him." Phillips Brooks 
said: "No man has come to true greatness who has not 
felt in some degree that his life belongs to his race, and 
that what God gives him he gives him for manldnd." 
Thomas Wilson said: "A great man is made so for others.'' 
The greatest thouglits of the greatest men of this world 
are but echoes of theo thoughts of the Lord Jesus Christ. 
Christ says: "But he that is greater among you, let him 
become as the· younger; and he that is chief, as he that. 
doth serve." The greatest among men is the greatest 
servant of all. Before we can go up, we must first go down. 
"He that bumbletb himself shall be exalted." Instead of 
contending for the chief seats in the synagogues and in
stead of seeking places of honor and position, men should 
strive to be useful in the church of God. By lives of devo
tion, consecration, and humility, they should become the 
greatest servants of all in winning others to our Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

The War· Only a Symptom. 
It is but natural that we talk much about the war. 1t . 

would be very strange if we did otherwise. It is the most 
cruel and widely. spread world disaster in the history of 
the human race. It is well to think much about it, to 
pray much over it, asking that God may not only bring 
us to peace, but that he may overrule this cruel war to his 
own honor and glory. v.re should pray for a permanent 
peace, when men shall learn war no more, but shall "beat 
their swords into plowshares and their spears into pruning 
hooks." But war is only a symptom of the terrible dis· 
ease now afllicting the human race. If the Christian world 
were not out of harmony with God, it would not be possiblP
for this world-wide war to exist. The church to-day is too 
much like Jonah-wholly out of sympathy· with God and 
his purposes. The time is ripe for self-examination. We 
.should look' · within our own hearts, make an honest in
vestigation, and reach an honest conclusion as to whether 
we are just what God would have us be. Are we, as Chris 
tians, indeed and in truth the light of the world, the salt 
of the earth? The best preventive of war is to bring the 
human family, at least the Christian part of it, into full 
sympathy with our Savior. If we, as Christians, would 
drinlr freely of his Spirit, if we would walk in his steps 
and do as he has done, we would have a great and powerful 
influence in preventing such cruel wars. While we talk 
about the war, let us study well our own condition. 

Missed the Issue. 
The editor of the Alabama Christian sees a sign of 

progress in what I said in answer to a query addi·essed to 
me by W. R. Richards: "The New Testament does not re
veal any special order of worship. Expediency, good judg
ment, and common sense should have much to ·do with 
the order of worship." The editor of the Alabama Chris
tian must be lacking in information if he really believes 
that any well-informed Christian has ever taken the posi
tion that God had 'revealed any method of teaching to the 

exclusion of other methods, or that he had revealed anv 
special order of worship. The Bible nowhere t ells us 
whether we should sing before preaching, just how many 
songs we should sing, or whether we should parta).ce of 
th'e Lord's Supper in the morning or in the afternoon. 
While God has ordained that men shall teach the trulh. 
he has left men free to employ the most efficient methods 
of teaching the truth. This is far different, however, from 
substituting the missionary s~ciety for the church of th e 
Lord Jesus Christ, which is God's missionary institution. 
It is a reflection on the blood-bought church of Christ to 
substitute a missionary society for it, indicating that the 
church laclrs in completeness and efficiency and that a 
human institution is an improvement over the church of 
Christ. We can see only signs of retrogression in such 
men as the editor of the Alabama Christian so long as hP. 
persists in substituting a missionary society for the church 
of the Lord Jesus Christ. When he is content to do the 
work through the church, as did the early Christians anrl 
as we find it d~ne in the New Testament, we may rejoice 
in the fact that he bas become truly progressive. 

~ ~ ~ 

The Great Sueeess. 
We thought it a great thing that the people of this coun

try should invest two thousand millions of dollars in Lib
erty Loan bonds, and, to be sure, it was; but every year 
tile people of our country are spending more than this for 
intoxicating drink. Of course, for the most part, they 
were different people. One cannot eat his cake and keep it. 
One cannot waste his money on strong drink and keep it to 
save his country, or to build up the church, or to support 
his family. The family may go in rags, the church must 
depend on others, and the country must be supported by 
real patriots or go down in ruins. There is no limit to 
the good that the people of this country could do with their 
money if they spent it for good things and not for eviL
Herald and Presbyter. 

There is no telling the good that we, as Christians, 
could do, if we would only use our means as well as our 
talents for the spread of the gospel of the Lord Jesus 
Christ. While we spend annually millions of dollars for 
whisky and for the propagation of war, we can hardly 
boast of our enlightenment and civilization as Christians. 
It is not very consistent in the Federal government to urge 
the hundred million people of the United States to plant 
and raise more foodstuffs, cultivate the farms on a mor•· 
extended scale, and use economy at the table, while om· 
Senators and Congressmen legislate to have such food
stuff wasted on a gigantic scale. Why should men be asked 
to practice economy in the absolute essentials of life, 
while men are allowed to waste foodstuff~ on beers and 
wines? Many of the quibbles urged against the "bOllf'
dry" prohibition appear to be only huge jokes. The 
President lost one of the greatest opportunities of his 
career to advance the best interests of the nation when he 
recommended that malted and vinous beverages be 
stricken from the food bill. No one questions his sin
cerity and that be acted conscientiously in his anxiety to 
have some kind of a food-conservation bill passed, but it 
appears that his anxiety biased his judgment. While the 
bill at this writing has not been passed and the Senate 
is being flooded wi_th requests that the manufacture of 
beer be prohibited, still there seems to be little hope left 
that such will be the case. But we may well ask the ques
tion, why prohibit the manufacture ·of distilled beverages 
for the army and not prohibit for the young men of the 
nation who are not in the army? Are not the morals of 
the young men who are not engaged in war to be conserved 
and protected as much as the morals of those who are en
gaged in the bloody strife? Why should the government 
tolerate · that which poisons our youths and drags them 
down to hell? 
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QUERY DEPARTMENT 
Brother McQuiddy: To what church did the majority 

of the people who t ranslated the King James Bible belong? 
A. G. WILLIAMS. 

My information is that all the translators of the King 
James Version were membe s of the Church of England. 
This version is called the "Authorized Version" because 
the king authorized that it should be read in all the 
churches of England. It is called the ".Common Version·· 
because it was rea!;], by the common people. 

~ ~ ~ 

Brother McQuiddy: Please explain Marlr 4: 25; Matt. 
13: 12; 25: 29; Luke 8: 18; 19: 26. What did Christ have 
reference to in these scriptures? W. H. SHRADER. 

As all the scriptures to which reference is made mean 
the same thing with slight vari~tion in reading, I will 
quote only Matt. 25: 29, which reads: "For unto every on~ 
that hath shall be given, · and he shall have abundance: 
but from him that hath not, even that which be hath 
shall be taken away." The man who uses his talents be· 
comes more efficient and more capable in the use of them 
as the days pass by. So unto him that hath shall be given. 
The man who fails to use the ability that God has given 
him, who declines to add to it by cultivation, soon loses 
the ability that he has. So from him that hath not im· 
proved his talents shall be taken away even that which 
he hath. We may illustrate: The blacksmith who has a 
strong arm may even strengthen that arm by constant use; 
the same arm in idleness will lose its strength. God has 
ordained that we must use that that he has given us. 

~ ~ ~ 

Brother McQuiddy: I have been studying Rom. 8: 19, 20; 
11: 29; and I am puzzled to know who this "creature" is. 
Please explain, through the Gospel Advocate, both of these 
passages. CH.\RLES T. HALL. 

Rom. 8: 19, 20 reads: "For the earnest expectation of 
the creation waiteth for the revealing of the sons of God. 
For the creation was subjected to vanity, not of its own 
will, but by reason of him who subjected it, in hope that 
the creation itself also shall be delivered from the bondage 
of corruption into the liberty . of the glory of the children 
of God." Rom. 11: 29 reads: "For the gifts and the call· 
ing of God are not repented of." If our brother had been 
using the American Revised Version, from which I have 
quoted, -he would have noted that it was the " creation " 
that was subjeot to vanity, and not the " creature." The 
cr eation had failed in the purpose for which God had 
created it. Through sin the whole creation lost its 
original significance. The Greek word rendered " vanity " 
means to " seek without finding." God placed the creation 
under man's dominion, and when man fell the whole was 
subjected to vanity by God. A hope was left, however, to 
fallen humanity; a Redeemer, a Messiah, was promised. 
(Gen. 3: 15.) The creation is represented as assured in 
this hope by the redemption that would come through the 
Redeemer. Through Christ the creation shall be delivered 
from the bondage of corruption into the glorious liberty 
of the church of God. Rom. 11: 29 teaches that God 
changes not. With him principles and promises are 
eternal. Israel in obedience would en joy the blessings 
promised it. 

Brother McQuiddy: (1) Do you think it is possible for 
a man to live tb.e life of a business man of to-day-for 
instance, manager of a large wholesale bouse-and also 
Jive the Ufe of a Christian in a.Jl its original purity? (2) 
Provided the above is answered in the affirmative, do you 

not think tb.at I, not havin~ the qualifications of a public 
speaker, can do more good as a successful business man, 
giving liberally of this world'£ goods to the church o:ti 
Christ and verifying the fact before the world that it is 
not impossible to be a business man and a Christian, than 
as a" sorry" preacher? (3) As a bookkeeper for a whole· 
sale concern, I am liable to be called on at any time to 
make affidavit regarding the correctness of a certain ac· 
count. Is this not swearing, and, as a Christian, wou ld it 
not be necessary for me to refuse to make such affidavit? 
( 4) There is not a Joyal church of Christ at this place. 
Do you think I should commune with the digressive Chris· 
tian people here, not taking part in any of their un
scriptural proceedings and allowing them to understand 
that I do not approve of such proceedings? Or, what do 
you think I should do under the circumstances? (5) 
Recently I incurred the displeasure of a Methodist minister 
tlecause I addressed him as "Mister" instead of "Brother." 
What do you think of this? X. 

(1) Certainly it is possible for a man to be a manager of 
a large wholesale hous e and live the Christian life. Tbe 
Bible would not exhort us ·to diligence in business and 
would not require us to make an honest living, if we cou ld 
not be honest in any 1'eputable, honorable business. (2) 

A man should use the special gift with which God has 
endowed him. All men have not the same talents or gifts. 
The man who is a good farmer and would be a poor 
preacher certainly should serve the Lord by farming. Tt 
is not well to spoil a ·good farmer in orde1· to make a sorry 
preacher. Some men who are now sorry preachers and 
who bring reproach on the cause of Christ would do better 
in some other calling. It is better to be a good black
smith than it . is to be a poor school-teacher. Preachers 
who do the most good preach by their Jives more effectively 
than they do by the public proclamation ~f the gospel. 
Every preacher should lead an unblamable, irreproachable 
life. Rather than beg, .rather than -fail to pay his hones~ 
debts, be should devote his time, like Paul, to n~aking 
tents, and then preach as the opportunity presents itself: 
Men should study themselves, and should, as far as possi
ble, know the work for which they are best fitted and that 
they can do the most successfully to the honor and glory 
of God, then press forward in the doing of that. Tbe 
calling does not make the man, but the man makes the call
ing. A scoundrel in the pulpit clothed in the livery of 
heaven is one of the best servants of the devil. (3) V\Thile 
au affidavit usually refers to an oath, it also refers to any 
written affirmation. A man may affirm and not swear. 
The courts allow this. I can see no necessity for a Chris
tian's declining to make an affirmation, either written or 
oral. ( 4) Since the Lord has assured us that where two 
or three have met together in his name, if one may h~v t. 
the emblems and the Lord be present with him, there arc 
two present. So one man should be able to meet with the 
Lord and hold communion with him. Our brother wou ld 
do well, however, to go to work and teach others the way 
of life. He should build up a cinu·ch of God, o11e that wor· 
ships him according to "it is written." This appear'> to 
me to be better than to meet with people whom he thinks 
have unscriptural proceedings and practices. It is always 
better to have a conscience void of offense toward Goil 
If anything to us a.ppears to be unclean, to us it is un· 
clean, and, therefore, we should not engage in it. (5) T 
do not see why the Methodist minister, or any -other min· 
ister, should object to being called "Mister," since " Mis
ter," as a prefix to a man's name, is a courteous title. I 
would do what I believe is Tight and what God requires 
me to do, even if I did incur the displeasure of ,a minister 
who has so litt le sense as to object to your calling him 
"Mister." 
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HOME READING 

To a Belgian Field Flower. 
Ah, little field flower, 
Your name unknown, 
Into this blood and ruin sown 
By the winds alone, 
For no other hand 
Could flower this broken, deflowered land
With your face as fai·r 
And your smile as sweet 
As though you had come from the soil to meet 
Only the sunshine and the rain 
To bring you to bud and to ·blossom again
What do you know of the dead around 
So close to your feet in the bloody ground? 
Slreleton walls and chimneys gaunt, 

• That shadow the byways which you haunt, 
Mean nothing to you, you blossom fair, 
Though devastation be everywhere. 
What do you know of war that sweeps 
All else. but you from the plains and steeps, 
Leaving you cheery and unafraid 
In the color and fragrance of peace arrayed? 
Dear little field flower, 
You smile from the sod, 
And the wasted and heartsore 
See you and thank God. -W. J. :Yampton. 

~ ~ ~ 

"Ale.rt, I Am." 
In the old, happy-go-lucky days before the war the Vene

tians used to turn night into day in order to entertain the 
travelers who flocked to see their " glorious city in the 
sea." It was when night had fallen that the music boats. 
brilliantly lighted with colored lanterns, appeared on the 
Grand Canal and in the Basin of St. Mark. Soon they were 
sunounded by hundreds of gondolas, filled with happy 
travelers, enjoying the song and music a.nd the gay and 
picturesque scene. 

Now-alas! -all is changed. There are no travelers 
and no music boats. Early in the evening all lights' in 
public places and in private houses must be shaded or 
extinguished. Gondolas and boats are all tied up at their 
respective traghettos. Venice becomes silent and still. 

Then when St. Mark's clock strikes midnight a call 
clear and distant is heard. It brings a speedy answer. 
A,gain call and answer are repeated. They are heard by 
every one as they go circling round the city. They are 
the words: "Per !'aria! buona guardia!" "All'erta! sto!" 
("On the air! Keep a good watch!" "Alert, I am!") 
They are uttered by the night watchmen from their coigns 
of vantage throughout the city. 

Venice, secure from attack by sea or land, is now liable 
to be assailed from the air. Therefore these watchmen 
are set to keep a sharp lookout skyward, to look well to 
the air, so that they may give timely warning to the citi
zens. They call to each other hourly so as to make sure 
that no one is asleep, and that all are alert and watching. 

These hourly calls are, therefore, to the Venetians Will
come ones, even though they should disturb their slumbers, 
for they must get timely notice of the approach of danger 
so that they may take measures to save their lives.-Ex-
change. 

Too Big. 
During a recent revival in a Western city one of the 

prominent business men was converted, and in the first 
rush of his new enthusiasm he went to his minister and 
offered his servic~ to do church work. 

"Put me to work at something big," he said. "Here I 
have been all my life engaged in big enterprises in the 
money world. I want to -do some big things in .the reli-

gious world. So far I have used my time and energy in 
looking after my own affairs. Now I would like to do 
something big for the Lord." 

"How big?" his minister asked. 
" I do not care; the bigger, the better." 
" How would taking a class of ten-year-old 

day school strike you? " 
boys in Sun-

' 
"What! Ten-year-old boys in Sunday school! But that 

is not a man's job." 
"Perhaps you will find it is if you try. You said you 

wanted to do something big." 
" I do-but teach a class of ten-year-old boys in Sunday 

school!- You do not mean it!" 
" Yes, I do. I do not know of anything bigger right 

now anywhere in the church, and you said you wanted a 
big thing to do." 

The new convert felt discouraged. He answered: " I 
cannot do that. It is out of the question. I want some
thing bigger." 

The minister laid a hand on his arm. "My brother, 
are you sure you are big enough to do this? Do you thinlr 
you know enough to teach a class of ten-year-old boys?" 

"Know enough! I will take the class and show you!" 
He began the next Sunday. The minister and the Sun· 

day-school superintendent quietly watched him. 
His class was in a constant uproar. The boys paid no 

attention t9 him. He had no control over them. The 
sweat stood out on his forehead and he passed three 
wretched Sundays.• On the fourth he came into the minis
ter's study j,ust before the Sunday-school hour and broln'• 
down. 

"I cannot do it; I do not know enough. It is too big a 
job for me. Give me something smaller until I have 
learned humility and the Christ spirit. I did not realir,e 
how big a thing it is to teach. I thought it was child's 
work. It is man's work. Pray with me, minister, to 
make me humble enough to learn, for I am only a child 
in discipleship."-Charles M. Sheldon, in the Advance. 

~ ~ ~ 

Gen-esis of Hard Times. 
Among the toilers of the earth, no one is more directly 

dependent upon the providence of God than the farm er. 
All his plowing and planting, sowing and tilling, is lost 
labor, if heaven does not send him fruitful seasons. He 
must patiently wait for the early rain and the latter rain. 
God must temper the wind for his growing and ripening; 
crops. This is such a plain fact that we imagine no hus
bandman could fail to recognize it. In rural districts. 
therefore, piety should be the rule. Where every task 
preaches trust in the Lord, we imagine religion should IJe 
in a most flourishing condition. But there is forgetfulness 
of God also among country people. Sometimes a farm er 
will thinlr more readily of enlarging his barns and build
ing a fine country home and acquiring the most modern 
implements of agriculture than of repairing the old dilap
idated church in which he worships. Then the Lord begins 
to teach the forgetful farmer a lesson. The lesson comes in 
the form of a twofold disappointment. The crops do not 
turn out according to expectations. Instead. of twenty 
bushels, the · acre yields but ten. Also in the presen ·ation 
of his garnered crops the farmer may experience difficul
ties. There is unlooked-for waste: the grain does not keep, 
the potatoes go to waste. Not only the individual farmer, 
however, whose heart 'has not been right with God, but 
the entire nation, also the dwellers in the cities, who are 
always dep'endent upon the products of the field, should 
learn a lesson here. When the kingdom of God and his 
righteousness ceases to be a . matter of serious concern to 
men, God sends them droughts and famines to rouse them 
out of their worldliness. When men forget God and his 
church, they are preparing for hard times.-Selectecl. 
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·MISSIONARY 

Notes from India . 
BY W. HUM E ~(HENRY. 

Recently I made a trip to Delhi on business, and from 
ther e made a short visit to Debra Dun, which is only a 
s hort run from there. Unfortunately , Brother J elley had 
been called elsewhere at that tim e and we did not get to 
see each other there. I saw Sister J elley and the children 
and Brother and Sister Martin . . I also made. the acquaint
ance of Brother Robert J a rvis, who has recently taken his 
stand with the church of Christ. He seemed to be a very 
zealous and faithful man. I foand Brother Martin fast 
recovering from the long siege~ typhoid. When human 
skill had given him up to die, the fervent petitions of hi~ 
child ren were heard by our gracious and merciful F ather, 
and thus his· restoration seems assured. We t~nk God 
a nd take courage. 1 

On the way t hat leads from Del hi to Bombay, !'~pl)ed 
~t a place called "Jhansi," where I was met byfan~ed 
man who, on his knees, begged me to carry him and bap· 
tlze ,him as Jesus was baptized. Who was I, to forbi d 
water , tha t he should no t be baptized ? We went to the 
lake near by, and soon he had been buried with his Lord 
in baptism. Coming up out of the water. he exclaim ed: 
·• Now I am happy, for I have been baptized like my Lord .·' 
H e had for thirty years labored under the delusion that 
sprinkli ng was baptism, or, at lellil, had smothered con
sc ience for so long a t im e. He went on his way rejoi cing 
and soon I resumed my journey. Some of our pa pers or 
tracts fe ll in to his hands and convinced him that he should 
be b3ptlzed. H e has di s tributed much literature for us . 
If any brother has a bundle of old papers tha t are clean 
enough to be banded out or a suppl y of tracts that 
you would like to have in the hands of the people , ki nd ly 
send then' to G. Ram , Sipri Bazzar; .Jbansl, Bn tisb India. 
a nd he will be glad to d istribute them for you . 

Arriv ing at borne, I found a ll fai r ly well. On accoun i. 
of not feeling very stron g, I did not a ttem pt th e hard trip 
to the heathen pilgrimage whither Brother J elley ha<l 
gone when I returned. H e r~ por ts t wo ba ptisms before h P
wm1t to the gathering. 

1 have been putting in m y time prin ti ng Mara thi tracts 
on the l'esurrectlon and some books to s implify my book
keeping, and thus g ive me more t ime to devote to my 
work of .saving souls. As soon as I get ca ught up with my 
work at home and feel like undertak ing the t rip , 1 wa nt to 
make another tour among the churches to strengthen the 
brethren and sow the seed in the hea r ts of others. God 
bless you a ll. Please pray for us continua lly . 

~ ~ ~ 

Concerning the Extension Plan. 

BY C. 0. YTX CENT. •. 
1 ha,·e written severa l times abou t our plan to raise 

money for t he Lot and Rebuildinl Fund . It Is simply this: 
First~It Is my earnest desire that a ll form er ,i:Ontribu

tors to our work and to our support continue their support 
as if we were on the foreign ll eld. P lease note also that 
there a re two items for support in the above-support for 
t he work , such as land and house r entals, repairs, taxes, 
inciden tals, suppor t of native worker s, and half cost of pub
lishing the Messenger ; then pe;sonal support. The total 
average fo r a ll these items is one hundred and nin~ty-fi.ve 
dolla r s a month . 

Second-All moneys received as a r esul t of work among · 
the churches while we are in America. less the act\121 cost 

of trave l, a r e to be put to the Lot and Rebuilding Funct. 
In_ th is wa:, a11:d only in thi s way, can we e er hope to 
ra 1se suffic1ent money t o buy a_ lot and build in .Japau. 
Three or fou r r egular and libera l supporters have dropped 
us, think ing, I presume, that, s ince we a re now in the 
States among the churches, thei r offerings are no longer 
needed. This is a serious mistake. Thus nothing is 
gained toward putting our part of the Japan mission 011 a 
permanent working bas is , a thing fo r which the Japanese 
brethren and we a re earnestly working and praying. or. 
fe rings fo r the current expenses of our work and our per. 
sona l s upport a re gra.dua lly fa lllng off. We r egret this so 
much, and we urge our former r egulars to stand by us, to 
continue their regular fellowship, and in this Wfl.Y help 
us to rea lize the object for which we are working and 
wh ich is so v itally important to the future of the work in 
Japan. 

Larger gifts are needed to place the work on a sa fe 
working basis. Congregatloi\al offerings, while they help 
to swell the fund, are usua lly small and the fund grows too 
slowly. It will take a long time to raise the amount needed 
if only congregational offerings are solicited. We have set 
our a im a t eight thousand doilars. This is not very much 
when we consider what others a re doing and what we can 
do. I a m looking for Individual brethren who wlll make 
larger g ifts. The brother who s tarted the fund gave eight 
hundred doll a rs. I have found four one-hundred·dollar 
men. We have sever a l brethren who could give one thou· 
sand dollars each and not suffer in the least. Surely we 
can find a good many one-hundred-dollar, fifty-dollar , an <i 
twenty-five-dollar contributors. It is now or never. breth
ren. Wil l you not be one to .make a gift that will count 
for something? The opportunities for work in J apan and 
the great religious needs of the people should prompt us to 
do greater th ings for the cause of the Master in that dis· 
tant land . Wr ite me. Don't " turn it down." 

Mo_v ing Pictures. 
BY J . M . ."M'CALEB. 

Th ere were forty-five in Brother Yoshlha ra's Sunday 
school the first Sunday afternoon In March: It is about 
two miles from Zoshigaya in the vlllage of Ochlai. If chi !· 
dren in America will send us picture post cards for thes~ 
children, it will mal{e them happy. 

On Thursday, Ma~ch 8, the writer conducted the funeral 
serv ices o~ Brother Hashimoto's mother . The services 
were held at his home in the village of Ochiai, near Tokyo. 
Brethren Hira tsuka, Ishihuro, and Fujimori ~ade ta lks. 
Brother Jilashimoto is elder of the Zoshigaya Church. His 
mother was eighty-six years old. 

It is stated by the Tobacco Monopoly Bureau that the 
people of Tokyo alone smoke sb:teen mlllion cigarettes a 
day, at a cost of eighty thousand yen, or about forty thou
sand dollars. Tokyo has about two mlllions of people. 
The men do most of the smoking. Eliminating the won1en 
a nd children that do not smoke, there are probably not 
over eight hundred thousand smokers. This . is an averag~ 
of ten sen (five cents) a day to the smoker, or yen 36.50 
a yean 

One Sunday morning, at the close of our fi rst meeting 
from eight to nine and at the beginning of the Sunda:t 
school frol}l nine to ten, I was leaving the chapel, or nlY 
room and saw two li t tl e boys outside. I l;vited them in 
and they shl)ok their h l}ads. I asked why they could not 
go in with the rest of the children, and one of them said: 
"Moth er will scold us." / At first I had · In mind to send 
them out of the pre~s~s if th ey wouldn't go in , as theY 
were making a noise, but on hearing this I changed mY 
mind. 
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~ 11.! Ill AT fiOl'IIE Al'ID AI3ROAb Ill 11.! ~ 
H . T. King is in a good meeting at Highland Avenue, 

this city. 

There were two confessions at Russell Street Church, 
'this city, last· Sunday. 

The address of R. N. Moody is changed from East Lake, 
Tenn., to Albertville, Ala. 

R. V. Cawthon is at Una, Tenn. Contrary to newspaper 
reports, this little town is still on the· map. 

James A. Al-len will begin a meeting with the Joseph 
Avenue congi•egation, this city, next Sunday. 

H. W. Wrye, of Mount Juliet, Tenn., will begin to labor 
with the congregation at San Angelo, Texas, in September. 

J. L. Hines, of Dunlap, Tem1., will be in Nashville on the 
fifth Sunday in July, and will preach for one of the -Toea! 
congregations. 

C. G. Vincent and wife will make Nashville their bead
quarters for several weeks. Their address is 1612 Mc
Gavock Street. 

L. L. Yeagley closed a meeting of twelve days' duration 
at Nunnelly, Hickman County, Tenn., on July 12. Five 
were restored and five baptized. Good crowds attended 
day and night." 

From H. N. Rutherford, Lynnville, Tenn., July 13: " I 
closed a meeting at Mooresville last night. Eight became 
obedient to the faith and two were restored. I feel that 
much soil bas received the ' seed of the kingdom,' for 
we bad excellent audiences." 

. Brother Larimore is having fine r.esults in a meeting 
" in the woods, under a tent," five miles west of Morrison, 
Tenn. There were seventeen confessions and baptisms at 
last report. Our beloved brother is preaching twice daily 
and three times on Sunday. 

We are glad to hear tgat T. Q. Martin, of Winchester, 
Ky., is improying after a nervous breakdown. He is con
valescing in a sanitarium at Winchester. We suggest that 
his many friends send him an expression of their love. 
No man is more appreciative. 

John E. Dunn is now in an interesting meeting at Gar
rett, Texas. Three conversions to date. The meeting is 
now in the second week. Brother Dunn, with 0. M. Rey
nolds leading the song services, closed a good meeting at 
Amarillo, Texas, on the night of July 4, with seventeen 
additions. 

The Russell Street congregation, in Nashville, supported 
Joe McPherson in a tent mission meeting in Northeast 
Nashv~lle. This meeting, which closed on July 13, was 
very encouraging. The tent was filled to overflowing at 
almost every service. The tent will be pitched next near 
the Standard Furniture plant, in South Nashville. 

From L. F. Mason, Polytechnic, Fort Worth, Texas, July 
12: "I have just closed a meeting at Pritchett, with five 
baptisms. I will be in Tennessee in September, and have 
some time not engaged for which I would like to arrange 
same meetings in Tennessee or Kentucky. Address me at 
Polytechnic, Fort Worth, Texas, till September 1." 

I. B. Bradley, of Dickson, Tenn., writes: "I expect to 
begin a protracted meeting with the church at Five Points, 
in Hickman County, on the fourth Lord's day in this 
month. This is about four and one-half miles east of Bon 
Aqua. On Wednesday night after the fifth Lord's day in 
this month ' I am to begin at Hohenwald. Thence to Ala
bama for two meetings." 

From E . V. Wilson, Kenton, Tenn., July 14: "After the 
fourth Lord's day in this month I can arrange to sing in 

other protracted meetings. I request that congregations 
and preaching brethren who desire a song leader to asso
ciate with them in the-ir next meetings write me at once, 
and prompt attention will be given each inquiry, call, OJ' 

request. Address me at Jackson, Tenn." 

From Ben West, Ennis, Texas, July 12: "We had near 
one hundred at our prayer-meeting service at the Ennis 
Avenue Church last night, and five additions at the close 
of the service. It was a happy hour of story-telling, songs, 
prayers, exhortations, and scripture readings. We never 
have small attendance at the Wednesday-evening servic .s. 
Our Bible classes are interesting. Nine classes with effi
cient teachers and studious students." 

From Fred H. Hanger, Barada, Neb., July 14: "I began 
this meeting on the first Lord's day in July, and, though 
a busy time with the people, we are having a good meeting 
so far. Last night five young women came in a string, 
and on a second invitation another lady came-five con
fessions and one from the Evangelical Church. Now that 
the crust is broken and things are getti~g momentum, I 
feel sure that others will follow in the next night or two." 

From A. 0. Colley, Fulton, Ky., July 14: "I have just 
closed a very interesting meeting at this place-my old 
home town. The meeting continued sixteen days. In all, 
eighteen were added to the fellowship of the church
eleven baptized, four from the ' progressives,' and three who 
had moved here put their names on the list. F. 0. Howell, 
who works with the church here, rendered valuable assist
ance in the meeting. Jewell Cox, of Paducah, Ky., sung 
for us, and did his part well." 

Charles King Melvin writes from Speaker, Sanilac 
County, Mich. : "H. H. Hawley, of Ludington, Mich., has 
just closed a splendid fifteen-days' meeting with the church 
here. Brother Hawley held a good meeting for us a year 
ago, but this one was far better, as the chu.rcb has takAn 
on new life and is working as never before. Six added to 
the one body----:--four by confession and baptism, two by 
statement. Brother Hawley preaches the gospel in such 
a way that even the children can understand what the 
Lord requires of them. We need an evangelist who is 
willing to labor for the Master in this part of the State, 
as we have five or six congregations with no one to help us.' ' 

From G. Dallas Smith, Murfreesboro, Tenn.: "I want to 
announce· to the brotherhood, through the pages of the 
Gospel Advocate, that Prof. J. D. Patton, a vocal-music 
teacher and writer of no mean ability, has taken a stand 
with the 1oya1 brethren in West End, Birmingham, Ala. 
Prof. Patton for a number of years has been associated 
with the ' digressives,' but says he has had his convictionS 
in the· matter all the while, and since he has made the 
change he writes that he is quite happy. I suggest that 
the brethi:en who need a singer for their meetings, or a 
first-class music teacher to train their congregations to 
sing, call Professor Patton. His home address is 312 Fair
fax Avenue, Bessemer, Ala." 

From L. J_ Jackson, Bettis Ranch, Okla., July 12: "I 
relate a new experience for me. After my meetings down 
in the Cli.octaw country, I came here. I speak each night 
in a beautiful oak grove. We- bang lanterns about on 
trees. There is only one family of disciples here. A good 
Sunday school bas been built up which meets in a public 
schoolhouse. No white folks' church house within ten 
miles. The weather has been intensely hot. ' The sun 
goes down with a flaming ray.' How quiet the woodland 
seems as the shadows of evening fall! Nothi'llg above, 
save the silent sky studded with stars; all around is the 
deep primeval forest, whose stillness is broken by melody 
of song: 'Have you been to Jesus for his cleansing power?' 
People com!:l and give splendid attention to the gospel 
message." 
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A SUCCESSFUL 
MEDICINAL COMBINATION 

And ·one that had long been needed 
and ha.d not seemed to be possible is 
Ho?d 's Sarsaparilla taken bef~re 
~atmg and Peptiron Pills after eat
mg. These two great medicines 
supplem~n~ each other in purifying. 
~nd ennchmg the blood, stren..,.then
I~g _and toning the nerves, p~tting 
hfe mto the body and color into the 
face. ~aken in conjunction, they 
are the Ideal remedy for the blood 
and nerves. All druggists. 

C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Mass. 

One Hundred Dollars for 
One Cent. 

It will cost you a one-cent postal 
card to write for your copy of the 
handsomely illustrated catalogue of 
the Gospel Advocate Piano Club, which 
will explain o your thorough satisfac
tion how the Club of One Hundred 
Piano Buyers, saves each member one 
hundred dollars or more on the price 
of high-grade pianos and player
pianos. Yon cannot afford to buy a 
piano until you have investigated the 
club, for you cannot afford to throw 
away the money-saving opportunity it 
offers you. 

As an individual buyer, purchasing 
at random, you are weak· but as a 
member of the club, yo~ have the 
strength of an army of one hundred 
buyers, and, therefore, secure the 
lowest possible factory price. The 
club makes the payments easy, s.):lips 
yo~r piano 'flt once, freight prepaid, 
subJect to your approval after one
month's triaL Perfect satisfaction Is 
absolutely guaranteed to every mem
ber. Address the Associated Piano 
Clubs, Gospel Advocate Department, 
Atlanta, Ga. 

WHEN. WRITING OUR ·ADVERTISERS 
~LEASE MENTION THIS PUBLICATION 

• 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

Among the Churches. 
BY J. P. SEWELL. 

Nothing gives me greater pleasure 
than to note evidences of growth and 
success in the churches of Christ. I 
,believe brethren feel the same way. 
That is why I am writing these notes. 

At Brownwood I found Brother 
M. L. Vaughn in a good meeting. On 
on~ of the very best streets in town 
the church has a good lot and a good 
tabernacle. Their singing is good. 
T~ey. are earnestly and efficiently 
worlnng,_ -and they are doing good. 
Brother A. R. Holton has worlred with 
them about two years. He comes to 
Abi lene Christian College as a mem
ber of our faculty for next year, and 
Brother Walter Sikes, one of our boys, 
goes there to preach for them. May 
they continue to press their good 
work. I did not get to, hear Brother 
Vaughn; but he bas lived .in Brown
wood and worked much with the 
cbur?h there, and is held in high es
teem by them, as well as by other 
churches I have visited recently. The 
fact is, we have a fine lot of gospel 
preachers in Texas, good men and 
good preachers 

At Goldthwaite I found Brother Foy 
E. Waliace, Jr., in the midst of a fine 
meeting. I had been told several 
times that the church at Goldthwaitl~ 
was " pretty sorry." _ I do not know 
how that report got out; but it did 
not impress me that way. I saw a 
number of evidences of work and prog
ress. I understand that they have 
developed much during the last few 
years. Brother Foy E. Wallace, Sr., 
should be a very grateful and happy 
man, and I take it that he is. If I 
had two sons lilte Cleddie and Foy, Jr., 
I should consider myself rich beyond 
estimate. I heard Foy E., Jr., preach 
in his Goldthwaite meeting. I have 
heard good preaching all my life; and 
F.oy, while still a boy, is a great 
preacher-not because he is exception
ally ''smart;" not because he is such 
a fine speaker; not because he knows 
so much of history, literature, science, 
philosophy, and the arts; but bec~use 
he knows and loves the gospel, makes 
his sermons up of the gospel, and in 
an earnest, simple, self-banishing, 
humble manner presents them directly 
to the hearts of the people, with 
strong confidence, not in his power, 
but in the power of the gospel. God 
grant that he may live long and learn 
much in all the fields of human lmowl
edge, that he may grow richer in expe
rience and wisdom, and · that he may 
continue to love the g0spel, trust the 
gospel for results, and preach the 
gospel with the love of souls in his 
heart. In spite of his ability and all 
that he may be abl~ to learn, if Foy 
should ever decide that the world 
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needs something else more than a 
Savior and substitute something else 
in his preaching for the gospel, his 
usefulness as a preacher would b_e at 
an end. This is true of all preachers, 
young and old. 

At San Saba I met what seemed to 
me to be a lot of good people, includ
ing about one-half Whitts. I spoke to 
them on " Christian Education." They 
listened very kindly and discussed 
matters pertaining to the kingdom of 
Christ with much interest. They w~re 
re;tdY to begin a meeting, with Broth
er Hardy Baugh to do the preaching, 
tb.e night after I was there. !'hope it 
will be a good one; and if all worl 
and pray as Christians should, it will 
be. We can always depend on the 
Lore and his gospel, if we do our par 
as our part should be done. 

At Eden I had the distinct pleasure 
of hearing the old "war horse," J. D. 
Tant; and he preached a good, strong, 
plain, gospel sermon. It was really 
all this. It was the first night of th e 
meeting. I trust all will be thankful 
for that meeting. Every meetin~?; 

should be such that all good people 
could be grateful: I met a number of 
people at Eden who seemed ,-ery much 
interested in Christianity ; and I 
trust that they are making it their 
business .to make it as delightful, 
clean, pure, and good an Eden as pos
sible. That is the Christian's busi
ness in the world; and all of us shoulrl 
be diligent in our business. 

At Brady I met a fine little band. 
I found a nice, neat little house, all 
clean and well kept, on a good street; 
a good attendance of ' intel!igent-lool{· 
ing people; good-singing, good classes, 
nice worship. The Lord's cause should 
prosper in their hands. They have 
the ability and influence. And while 
I am sure they would not claim to 
have done all possible, still the church 
seems to be respected a:nd to have a 
good influence in the community. 
And why not? Is not the church the 
purest, greatest, best institution in 
the world? Then, if it is not respected 
and does not have a good influence, 
it is because we do not give it a 
chance. Don't you think so? 

At all of these places I found some 
good friends of Abilene Christian Col
lege. From each place we are expect
ing some good students for next ses
sion. Our investment and faculty 
justify an enrollment of three hun
dred. It seems that the people appre
ciate the sacrifices and efforts being 
made here. 

Let the McQuiddy Printing Com
pany do your printing, binding, litho
graphing, engraving, and make your 
blank books. 
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)~ Among. the Colored folks 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

S. W. Womaek's Report. 
On the third Lord's day in June, 

morning and night, and a few nights 
fol\owing, I preached for the church 
in "f_,ebanon. The work there seems 
to be' n1.,9ving on nic~ly. On the fourth 
Lord's-dal:. morning I was at Jackson 
Street Ch m h, in Nashvill e. Brother 
Smalling Pr&h ed at night. Ther e 
was one addition by baptism . On the 
third Lord's-day morning Brother 
Boyd preached for the J ackson Street 
Church. I am thankful to this r.on
gregation for their contribution ; ·t o 
Brother T . W. Martin and the church 
at Mariett a, Ohio ; Brother B. F. Hart,. 
Petersburg, Tenn .; Brother John 
Shaw, Brother W. T. Selley, sister s of 
the South College Street Churcb, 
Brother Morrow, Br ethren Hasty and 
DeBow, and a ll who are aiding in the 
work. I hope to hear from others. 
This note leaves me out on the Char
lotte pike, about seven miles from the 
city, with Brother M. Keeble, in a 
mission meeting that began on the 
first Lord's day in July with an en
couraging attendance and good in
terest. Brot her Keeble is doing som<' 
good gospel preaching. The Bible 
r eading and house-to-bouse work in 
Eas t Nashville ar e growing. May the 
Lord help us. S. W. WoMACK. 

Consolidated Serviees at Cameron. 
BY iTOHN T. POE. 

" The -pastors of the Chr istian , 
Methodist, and Presbyterian churches, 
J ames A. Challener, J. L. Massey, and 
C. C. Weaver , for the purpose of cul · 
t ivating the existing fraternal spiri t 
and. to fu r the; encourage brotherli'ness 
among people in the city, have agreed 
to consolidate the Sabbath-evening 
services during the summer months 
and hold sam e from church to church 
in a lphabetical order ." 

I clipped the above some t ime ago, 
bu t i t is good yet, to show how they 
are going. A federation of denomina
tions is a thing entirely unknown to 
the word of God. The word of God 
speaks of " the church of God" and 
" members." It speaks of " the body 
of Christ " and of him as its h ead; 
but always singular, never plural. 
The New Testament says not one word 
about the bodies of Christ, but ex
pressly states that there is " on·a 
body" (Elph. 4) , or only one body . 
Wonder which one in the above fed
eration could prove itself the body of 
Christ? And if so, where would the 
others stand, in the light of God's 
word that "every plant, which my" 
12..~~~n.\y Father hath not planted, 
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:!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII: - . = - -- -- -- -- -§ The Composition of Coca-Cola § - -5 and its Relation to Tea s - -- -- -- -5 Prompted by the desire that the public shall 5 - -: be thoroughly informed as to the composi- 5 
5 tion and dietetic character of Coca-Cola, the 5 
§ Company has issued a booklet ~iving a :le- § 
E: tailed analysis of its recipe which ts as follows: 5 - -- -5 Water, sterilized by boiling (carbonated); 5 - -5 sugar, granulated, ftrst quality; fruit flavoring 5 
5 ex tracts with caramel; acid flavorings, citric : 
E: (lemon) and phosphoric; essence of tea-the E: - -5 refreshing principle. E: - -§ The following analysis, by the la-te Dr. John § 
E: W. Mallet, Fellow of the Royal Society and 5 
5 for nearly forty years Professor of Chemistry 5 
§ in the University of Virginia, shows the com- § 
5 parative stimulating or .refreshing strength of 5 
5 tea and Coca-Cola, measured in terms of the 5 - -E: refreshing principle: E: - -- -- -- -5 Black tea - l cupful---- - - -- - -- - -- ---- 1.54 5 
: (hot) (5 fl. oz. ) : - -E: Green tea-l glassfuL -- ---- -- -- - -- - -- 2.02 :: 
: (cold) (8 fl. oz . ex~lusive of ice) : - -E: Coca-Cola- 1 drink, 8 fl. oz. - - - - - --- -- 1.21 5 
5 (foun tain) (prep ared w ith 1 fl.. oz. Syrup) E: 
E: Coca- Cola- 1 drink, 8 fl. oz. _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.12 5 
5 (bottlers) (prepa red with 1 fl.. oz . S yrup) E - -:5 From the above recipe and analysis, which are 5 - -: confirmed by all chemists who have analyzed 5 
E: these beverages, it is apparent that Coca-Cola 5 
5 is a carbonated, fruit-flavored modification of 5: - -E: tea of a little more than one-half its stimulat- 5 
5 ing strength. 5 - -- -5 A copy of the booklet referred to above will 5 
§ be mailed free on request, and The Coca-Cola § 
E: Company especially invites inquiry from E: 
§ those who are interested in pure food and § 
E: public health propaganda. Address , 5 - -- -E: The Coca-Cola Co., Dept.]., Atlanta, Ga. , U.S.A. 5 
= ~ - . - . - ~ 
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shall be rooted up? " Destroyed. Ac
cording t o that scripture, it seems that 
some folks must have tak en the wrong 
train. In fact, the through t:t:ain to 
h eaven does n ot run on that line and 
makes no stop among the Hittites, 
Hivites, or at any of the "ites" sta
t ions. It goes by way of Gethsemane, 
Calvar y, Joseph's tomb, and Mount 
Olivet. 

The m inister dropped into the vil· 
lage barber shop for a shave, at t he 
close of which b e proffered t he usual 
ten-cent price of the shop. 

" I'll t ake it in preaching, sir," r e
plied the polite barber , refusing the 
offered coin. " My fr iend," r ejoined 
the mip:ister with some digni ty, " I 
haven't a. t en-cent sermon." " That's 
all right, sir," qui ckl y r etorted the 
barber : "then I'll come twice."-Anon . 

You Cannot Stand Still. 
BY JOHN T. P OE. 

Man cannot remain statu quo. Hr. 
must go forward or backward . We ar e 
either better each Lord 's day when we 
meet for worship, or we are wor se. A 
Christian that is no better is worse
not as good as he was a week ago; 
and unless he shall speedily repent 
and move up, h e will be lost. Dear 
brethren, why does the church make 
such poor headway against evil ? Is it 
not because we h ave failed t o do our · 
duty? Neglect of duty will pr ove our 
ruin in the .day of Christ ; and the 
most awful route to hell is neglect of 
duty in the church. 

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTIS~ 
PLEASE MENTION THIS PUBLICATION 
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That's the Wayfl 
When you set out to make ice 

cream, do not try the old way, but 

u se JELL•O 

ICE CREAM POWDER 
Stir the powder in a quart of 

milk, without adding anything else 
at all, and then freeze it, and you 
will have nearly two quarts of de
licious ice cream, at a cost of about 
ten cents a quart. 

No eggs or sugar needed. That's 
the way to make ice cream. 

Five flavors of J ell-0 Ice Cream 
Powder : Vanilla, Strawberry, 
Lemon, Chocolate, Unflavored." 

10 cents each at any grocer's 
or general store. 
The Genesee Pure Food Co., LeRoy, N.Y. 

Calomel To-Day, 
Si·ck To-Morrow 

Dose of Nasty Calomel Make~t you 
Sick and You Lose a Day's 

Work. 

Calomel salivates! It's mercury. 
Calomel acts like dynamite on a slug
gish liver. When calomel comes into 
contact with sour bile, it crashes into 
it, causing cramping and nausea. 

It you feel bilious, headachy, con
stipated, and all knocked out, just go 
to your druggist and get a fifty-cent 
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone, which 
is a harmless vegetable substitute for 
dangerous calomel. Take a spoonful; 
and if it doesn't start your liver and 
straighten you up better and quicker 
than nasty calomel and without mak
ing you sick! you just go back and get 
your money. 

If you take calomel to-day, you'll be 
sick and nauseated to-morrow; besides, 
it may salivate you; while if you take 
Dodson's Liver Tone, you will wake 
up feeling great, full of ambition, and, 
ready tor work or play. It's harmless, 
pleaaant, and sate to give to children; 
they like it. 

MEMPHIS CONFERENCE FEMALE INSTITUTE 
1. His toric Coll eg e for Young Ladles. 

Property of M. E. Church, South. 
2. City Advanta ges. St&eet Cars at 

Corner . D epots, Fine Churc h es, 
Government Building , Public LI
bra ry, Y. M. C. A.-a ll within a 
f ew blocks . ' 

3. B eautiful Campus. Ample Brick 
Structure . Electric Lights. $5 , 000 
o"f Improve1nents thi s Vacation. 

4. Junior College, with Four Years' 
A cademy, Two of College Work. 

6. Conserva tory Advantages in Mus ic, 
Art, E xpression. 

6. Special Atte ntion to H ealth and 
Moral s. · 

7. Educational Outings a F eature. 
N ext Session (7 5th) Begins September 
12, 1917. Rooms Now B eing Engaged. 

For Catalogue, address 
HENRY G. HAWKINS, Pres ., 

Jaclcson, Tenn. 

Let the McQuiddy Printing Com
pany do your printing, binding, en
gravlng, and lithographing 
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o An Appeal for Gate City, Va. 
BY W. D. M ORISON . 

To the members of the church of 
Christ who r ead these lines, we, the 
church of Christ at Gate City, ask you 
in the name of our heavenly Master 
to lend us a h elping hand , and, in the 
language of our Savior, we want to 
say to you : " What thou do est, do 
quickly." We are trying our best to 
get our house of worship completed 
by the middle of September in order 
~hat we can hold our annual meeting 
in it, as the annual meeting of the 
church of Christ through this section 
of the country is to be held with the 
congregation worshiping at Gate City, 
beginning on Thursday before the 
second Lord's day in September. The 
old house in which we meet every 
Lord's day to break the loaf is not fit 
for a house of worship by any means. 
We are building a concrete block 
house, about forty by fifty feet, with a 
tower fifty feet high. The walls of 
the building are about half up, and 
stand· on a solid concrete foundation, 
the depth of which is about nine feet 
in the ground at one point. The lot 
on which the building stands is paid 
for and we have a clear deed for same. 
We have paid for everything so far 
as we have gone. Out of about fifteen 
members who are carrying this finan
cial burden , the principal part is borne 
by about half that number. Brethren, 
some of you who r ead these lines 
know what it is to build a house of 
worship with a very few members, all 
of whom are poor day laborers. Some 
of us own our homes and some of us 
live in r ented property, but we have 
decided to build a house of worship 
by the help of our heavenly Master 
through our brethren · and sisters in 
Christ. W e believe that God will put 
it into the hearts of our brethren 
everywhere to help us get a place in 
which to worship him. We are now 
going to ask the churches of Christ to 
lift a collection for the purpose of 
h elping to bi.1ild a house of worship 
for the disciples of Christ at Gate 
City, and we want to ask that this bP 
done · on Lord's day, July 22, when 
they meet to break the loaf. Breth
ren, please do not fail to do this; and 
whatever you get for us, forward same 
to us at once, as we are in great n eerl 
of a helping hand. We must have at 
least five hundred dollars before we 
can complete our house. This amount 
does not cover the plastering and the 
flues, as we can plaster and build the 
flues ourselves. Gate City is a thriv
ing little railroad town, the county 
seat of Scott County. It has three 
Methodist Episcopal churches, one 
Baptist, one Presbyterian, and one 
church of Christ . The old house in 
which we meet to break bread every 
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or Shape notes. S3 per hundred; samples, 5c each. 83 
songs, words a.nd music. No. 1 and 2comblned 85 per 
hundred, lOc a copy. E. A. K. HACKETT, Fort Wayne, Ind. 

.CARBUNCLE 

Stops pain in 5 m,inutes. Repeated 
applications give desired results. 
25c at drug stores. Write Dept. C., 
EeEnCo., Naahville,Tenn..,forfree sample. 

Lord's day is so bad that it is hard to 
get people to come together in it. If 
we had a good house, we could do a 
grand work Brethren, please do not 
pass this matter by unnoticed. W e 
certainly need your hel\)- Send your 
offering tp Warrick D. Morison (eld
er), Box 65, Gate City, Va., or w: D. 
Turner (elder), Gate City, Va. 

A Speech That Was Not Delivered. 
BY J. D. FLOYD. 

[Note.- A conference of church 
workers is in a ten-days' session near 
me. Lectures on variou-s Bible 
themes are delivered daily by men of 
note in the religious world and classes 
taught by competent teachers. That I 
might not be taken unawares, in case 
I was invited to address th e assembly , 
I prepared the addresli here given. 
As the invitation did not eome, I in
close it for publication in the Gospel 
Advocate.-J. D. F.] 

One of the most comprehensive 
statements in the Bible is the opening 
words of the Hebrew letter: " God, 
who at suudry times and in divers 
manners spoke in time past unto the 
father s by the prophets, hath in these 
la-st days spoken unto us by his Son." 
The Bible is divided into two parts
the Old Testament and the New Testa
ment. These two parts contain all 
of God's revelation to man~the Old 
Testament, what God spoke to the 
fathers by the prophets; the New, 
what he speaks to us by his Son. As 
" what the law saith, it saith to them 
that are under the law;" so what Goi! 
said to the fathers by the prophets 
was adapted to those 'living in that 
a~e of the world, and what he says to 
us by his Son is adapted to us in this 
age. To take what was a rule of ac
tion for man in one age and apply it 
to those of another age is to do as 
Peter said-" wrest the scriptures." 

The young man _ or any other man 
that desires to be led into the light oi 
God's truth must learn to distinguish 

I· between the different covenants and 

~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~~~~- ·-------
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dispensations. What was God's rule 
of action in the patriarchal age was 
not his rule of action in the Mosaic 
age. So his rule of action in neither 
one is for the Christian age. But an 
objector says: "The Bible has God to 
say of himself, ' I am the Lord, I 
change not.' Therefore this position 
makes God change." This does not 
necessarily follow. The wise parent 
adapts his family rule to the growth 
and development of his children. 
·Here the change is in the child, and 
its change necessitates the change in 
the parent. The human family as a 
whole had its childhood, youth, and 
manhood, and the char~e that the 
teaching here given makes God a 
changeable being is fully met .by the 
statement that the change was in 
man and not in God. 

J eremiah · said prophetically that 
the days would come when God 
would make a new covenant with the 
house of Israel and the house ot 
Judah. · This covenant was to be a 
better covenant founded on better 
promises. This new covenant has 
been in force since the first Pentecost 
after Christ's resurrection from the 
dead, and God's rule of action for all 
men since that time is to be found in 
the provisions of that covenant, or, to 
state it differently, in the things that 
God hath " spoken unto us by his 
Son." The purpose of the law was 
succinctly stated by Paul when he 
wrote, " The law was our schoolmas
ter to bring us unto Christ," and that 
man is not under the Jaw in these 
words: "But after that faith [the 
gospel] is come, we are no longer 
under a schoolmaster." Adam Clarke 
says the schoolmaster, or pedagogue, 
was not the teacher, but the one who 
conducted the pupils to the place to 
be taught. Having done this, he 
stepped aside and the teacher toolr 
charge. So the law was God's peda
gogue to bring the world to Christ; 
and having done this, it stepped 
aside and Christ became the Teacher. 

What, then, does Christ teach us 
to-day? What he teaches is in the things 
God has "spoken unto us by his Son." 
What he has S1)oken to us by his Son 
is found in the twenty-seven books of 
the New Testament. An analy~?iS of 
these books shows that the rule of 
action for man is that he believe on 
Christ, that he repent of his sins, and, 
upon a · confession of his faith, be 
baptized. This brings him into the 
body of Christ, the church, the king
dr.~m of God. Then God's rule of ac
tion is that the one thus brought into 
the churcb shall "live soberly, right
eously, and godly, in this present 
world;" in a word, to. worship God 
"as it is written.'! 

To help those who are searching 
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ABILENE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE 
A GRADE-IDEAL LOCATION-NEW MODERN EQUIPl\IENT. 

Four-Year First-Grade State Teachers' Certificates to students doing 
one year's college work. 

FACULTY SCHOLARSHIP.-! Ph.D., 2 A.M., 2 A.B. w i t h 4 cou rses toward A.M .. 1 
A.B . with 3 courses toward A.M., 1 LL.B., 2 A.B. Fine Arts Department rep
resents best schoo ls and private teach ers in the land. Each on e a strong teacher 
and inte rested worker. 

•EQUIPl\IENT.-Three modern brick buildings and two good frame buildings. Com
plete laboratory and exceptiona.lly fine library. Every 1nodern convenience und 
comfort. 

LOCATIO!N.-None better to be founJ. Recently selected by the State for new A. 
& M. Co ll ege. Advantages very superior. 

NOTE.-Best equipment, strongest Faculty, and most advantageous and delightful lo
cation. It is your duty to get the best possibl e for your time a nd money. Write 
fo r our bulletin . 

ABILENE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE 
Abilene 

"0 TEMPORAl 0 MORES!" 
shows that God declared this war, 
through prophets, 2,500 years ago; 
and . that the " red, black, and pale 
horse " and " blood to the horse 
bridles," and " woe, woe, woe to the 
inhabitants of the earth; condi
tions of Revelation are at hand." 
This booklet also shows in Christ's 
own words that he justifies such 
warfare as ours against Germany. 
·Read it, ye sleepers, and be 
awakened to the startling condi
tions coming onward. Price, fifty 
cents. Address 

A. McGARY. 
Route 4. Houston, Texas. 

for the true and right way, the fol
lowing statement is made: The New 
Testament naturally resolves itself 
into four divisions- (1) Matthew, 
Mark, Luke, and John; (2) the Acts 
of the Apostles; ( 3) the twenty-one 
letters; ( 4) the book of Revelation. 
The. first division contains books of 
testimony; the second, a boolc of con
versions; the third, books of disci
pline; the fourth, a book of prophecy. 
In order to salvation, there must be 
faith; in order to faith, there mu_st be 
testimony. In the first division is to 
be found what man must believe and 
the testimony to enable him to be
lieve. In the second division is found 
what man must do to be saved. (Two 
statements are here made. In Acts of 
Apostles, and in that alone, are on 
record discourses preached to uncon
verted men and women by the apostles 
after their enduement with power 
from on high; in Acts of Apostles, 
and in that alone, are recorded cases 
of conversion of sinful men and women 
to Christ after the apostles began 
their "ministry of reconciliation.") 
The third division of the New Testa
ment is made up of letters · written 
by inspired men to churches or indi
vidual Christians to teach them how 
to live as Christians and to strengthen 
and encourage them in the work. 
The early Christians pondered two 
solemn questions: (a) What will be 

Texas 

Sold for 47 years. For Malaria, Chills 
and Fever. Also a Fine General 
Strendthenind Tonic. G0~~~~~.5J;~~:·» 

Now is the time to renew your sub
scription to the Gospel Advocate. 

the ultimate destiny of the church? 
(b) What will the future life of th 
Christian be? These questions in 
prophetic language are answered in 
the book of Revelation, the fourth 
division of the New Testament. 

CoaPse HaiP 
doesn't become you, and it is as unruly 
as it is unbecoming. The hair should 
be soft and light and should bold its 
original luster when it is healthy. The 
quickest and sur!,3st way to deprive the 
hair of its original luster is to leave it 
alone to look out for itself. Each sepa
rate hair is an individual delicate 
structure in itself, and every hair on 
your head, in order to contribute its 
share of beauty should be perfectly fed 
with the natural hair oil, which-com
prises its food. Starve your hair. and, 
like anything else, it will die. Feed 
your hair with nature's hair food, "La 
Creole." This excellent hair food, first 
discovered by the Creoles of Louisiana, 
fifty years ago and preserved by theru, 
proved a treatment from which sprang 
their reputation for beautiful hair. It 
has since been offered the public and 
has served to beautify the hair of 
thousands of the tasteful and fastidi-
1UB. 

For sale by all reliable dealers. 
Price, $1. Manufactured by Van Vleet
Mansfield Drug Company, Memphis, 
Tenn. 
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I OWE MY HEALTH ~ The Master's Vineyard ] 
To Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg

etable Compound. 

Washington Park, Ill. - "I am the 
mother of four children and have suf

fered with female 
trouble, backache, 
nervous spells and 
the blues. My chil
dren's loud talking 
and romping woula 
make me so nervous 
I could just t ear 
everything to pieces · 
and I would ache all 
over and feel so sick 
that I would not 

==;;;;;;;.;.;;.,want anyone to t alk 
to me at times.• Lydia E. Pinkham's 

. Vegetable Compound and Liver Pills r e-
stored me to h ealth and I want to thank 
you for the good they have done me. I 
have had quite a tit of trouble and 
worry but it does not affec~ ~y youth
ful looks.· My friends say V1 ny d~ you 
look so young and well ? ' I owe ~t a:! 
t o the Lydia E. Pinkham r emedies. 
-Mrs. RoBT. STOPIEL, Moore Avenue, 
W ashing ton Park, Illin.ois. 

We wish every woman who suffers 
f rom female troubles, nervousness, 
backache or the blues could see the let
t ers writ ten by women made well by Ly
ilia E. Pinkham 's Veget able Compound. 

If you h ave any sympt om a~out which 
you would like to kno_w: wr1te to the 
Lydia E . P inkham MedJCJne Co., Lynn, 
Mass., for helpfql advice given free of 
charge . 

You Are Invited 
-yes, cordially invited-to write for 
your copy of the · handsomely illus· 
trated catalogue of the Gospel Adv o
cate Piano Club. It wlll explain to 
your thorough satisfaction how the 
Club of One Hundred Buyers has se
cured the maximum factory discount 
( for ty per cent) on high-grade pianos 
and player-piano.s. All you have to do 
is to place your own order through 
the club at a saving of two-fifths the 
pr ice, and on easy terms if desired. 
The instrument is shipped at once, 
freight prepaid, subject to your ap
proval after one month's free trial in 
your home. You will be delighted; 
but in order to make you feel perfectly 
safe, the club offers to pay the return 
freight if you are not pleased with the 
piano. Write for your copy of the 
catalogue to-day. Address the Asso
ciated Piano Clubs, Gospel Advocate 
Department, Atlanta, Ga. 

Lots of clean, well-illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com
ments on the international lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscrip
tion, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 

Alabama. 
Spruce Pine, July 7.-I began a 

meeting with the Bethel congregation, 
four miles south of Berry, last Mon
day night. The meeting closed to-day 
at the water , with seven baptized and 
two r estored. Four of those baptized 
were members of th e Methodist 
Church at Berry. I go to Fairplay, 
S. C., in a few days, for two month's 
mission work. Pray for me.-J . H : 
Stone. 

Colorado. 
Olathe, Jul y 8.-It has been some 

time since I have r eported from 
Olathe, but I have not been idle. Our 
work her e · moves gloriously on, the 
congregation gradually incr easing. I 
baptized one young lady yesterday, 
and feel sure of t wo or three m ore 
before another Lord's day. Thi s is 
the r esult of the r egular weekly meet
ings. However, th e time has come a t · 
last for our tent worlt t o begin (the 
season being more than a month late 
this year), and I go to-day to look out 
a place for our first meeting of the 
season. I am hoping for a splendid 
showing before t he season ends. Some 
months ago Brother B. B. Meers, of 
H orse ·cave, Ky., made mention of my 
work in t he Gospel Advocate, !j,ssuring 
t he readers that I wou ld r eporL 
t h rough these columns· whatever 
amount I received. I take th is oppor
t unity to say that I did not r eport 
s uch r eceipts because not one penny 
was received from his appeal. How
ever, I wish to thank him for his in
ter est in t his work, and a ll who h er e
tofore have assisted it. I shall hold 
on as long as I possibly ca n. A con
gr egation of some sixty members, 
poor, bu t earnest and godly, are the 
crown of my efforts in Olathe during 
t he last year and a half, some being 
gather ed fr om other sections and 
located her e; but a ll are happy and 
contented, "serving the Lord.".....!.E. C. 
Fuqua. 

Florida. 
Lake City, July 10.-I h eld a week's 

meeting at Dukes, with two baptized; 
also, a two-weeks' meeting at Fen
h olloway, with one by relation :;tnd 
four by baptism. One of t hem came 
from the Methodists, who had never 
h eard the truth before.-.r. E. Cottrell. 

Miami, J uly 9.-Two baptisms this 
afternoon, both married ladies. This 
makes six baptisms in the last four 
Sundays. Others are expected soon. 
The harvest is white, but laborer s are 
few. We need a singer . All kinds of 
labor in Miami. The climate is ideal 
her e the year round.- H. M. Phillips. 

Browll.ville, July 9.-Brother John 
B. P eden preached three times at 
Brownvill e last Lord's day to good 
congr egations, with good interest . He 
will preach her e again on the fifth 
Sunday. This is a destitute place. 
Brother Peden is doing a great work 
in South Florida at his own expense. 
-J. W. White. 

Kentucky. 
Horse Cave, July - 12.-I closed a 

mission meeting near Hiseville on 
Tuesday. Interest was good. Ten 
were added to the one body. Three of 
the number were from the Baptist s . 
One brother was restored. I have tw o 
or three mission meetings booked for 
this summer. Pray for the work and 
that I may preach just " as it is writ
ten."- Emmett Creacy. 

Dunmor, July 12.-0n next Lord's 
day I am· to begin a meeting near 
Huntsville, in Butler County. On last 
Lord's day,_ at McHenry, I preached to 
the largest · audiences I have had for 
three years. A "Holy Roller " preach 
er was present and gave good atten ~ 

tion, and during the invitation song 
he turned around to the organ and 
began playing an accompaniment. I 
quietly walked around and asked him 
to stop. H e complied with my r e
quest.-J. P aul Kimbrell. 

Monticello, July 8.-We had a de
lightful service to-d ay. Rejoice with 
us. Our services wer e in our new 
house. Five from the "Chr istian 
Church " entered into fellowshi p with 
us. We expect many others. No, our 
house is not finished. In our anxiety 
to have a home, we have enou gh fin
ished that we can use. Wfl have not 
the brick walls up, and we have no 
seats, lights, or heating. I do not see 
how we are to ever finish . I am sure 
that no one could place l1is money 
where it would be more appreciated, 
is needed worse, or could do a greater 
amount of good. Brother P rice Bill· 
ingsley is to be with us in a meeting, 
beginning on th e fi rst Lord 's day in 
October. vVe are expecting a gr eat 
meeting.- J. D. Walli ng. 

Eubank, July 5.-I am glad to r e
port quite an improvement at some of 
the places where I have preach ed dur
ing the past three months. With one 
exception, they ar e now meeting on 
the first day of the week to worship 
as the Lord directs. The lit tle con
gr egation at Cuba had not been meet
ing on the first day of th e week fo r 
several years ; and while they have 
only twelve or fifteen members, they 
now meet every Lord's day . They a lso 
have a Bible school, with eigh ty-four 
names enroll ed. I will be sadly disap· 
pointed if I should fail to baptize some 
of these Bible students in the near 
future. On last Lord's day I was a t 
E tna, where we had an a il-day meet
ing and a basket dinner. The church 
at Etna has taken on new life. I will 
assist them in a series of meetings in 
August. I have received from t he 
churches where I have labored in t he 
past threfJ months twenty-seven dol· 
Ia rs and seventy-one cents, a.nd from 
brethren and sisters and churches out
side of this field about sixty-two dol
lars. My expenses have been about 
thirty-three «;lollars. I am sincer ely 
grateful to every brother and sist er 
and church that has sent to my neces
sities. One brother in Tennessee has 
sent me fifteen dollars. May the Lord 
bless them alL My post-office address 
is still Eubank, Ky.-James H. Morton. 
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Missouri. 
St. Louis, July 9.-We had a splen

did service yesterday at Cherokee and 
Texas Streets. We have some saints 
in East St. Louis, but it is very dim
cult for them to always be out, owing 
to the distance and so many transfers. 
I recently baptized an intelligent 
young man of legal training. We 
count on Brother Hammons making 
an active, capable worker.-Thomas J . 
Bonner. 

Oklahoma. 
Kendrick, July 9.-The meeting here 

is doing much good. The people are 
coming to hear, and they seem to be 
interested. We had a great crowd 
with us last night. Three have been 
baptized; two others are to be bap· 
tized this afterno·on. I go from h ere 
to Hamlin, Texas, to begin a meeting 
Saturday night. My next engagement 
after that is at old Caddo, near Joshua, 
beginning on Saturday night before 
the fifth Sunday. On the second Sun
day in August I am to be with the 
brethren at Big Springs. I find that 
the war t imes are hurting some in 
meetings in more ways than one. 
Brethren, let us do our whole duty; 
stand by the good Lord and he will 
bless you. I am trying to dcr my duty 
in preaching the good word of the 
Lord.-D. S. Ligon. 

Norman, July 4.-We are putting 
forth every effort to build up the 
church here. The brethren have made 
gr eat improvements here on the 
church building, and interest in the 
work and worship grows better. Our 
aim is to do all the good we can for 
the cause and the brotherhood. Many 
have children who come here to the 
State University. They register at the 
university as members of the Chris
tian Church, and they get them into 
their church, and after a few weeks 
of shows, suppers, and big entertain
ments at that place, they cannot be 
persuaded to come to the church of 
Christ at all. Brethren, we have mem
bers who will arra.nge for boarding 
places for your children and have 
them ready for them if you will notify 
them in time, and will meet the stu
dents at the depot if you will let them 
know what time you expect them to 
arrive at Norman. Impress upon your 
children the importance of r egistering 
as members of the " church of Christ ., 
instead of the "Christian Church." 
Address letters to either ohe of these 
names: W. F. Criswell, W. S. Flem
ings, Will Brown, or J . B. Wilson. 
I will be out in meetings during July 
and August, but these brethren will 
take care of the work.-F. S. Vance. 

Tennessee. 
Sparta, July 11.-We think the work 

at Sparta is in better condition than 
it has been for a long time. We are 
soon to begin very material improve
ment on our house of worship. We 
are to hold several mission meetings 
in the county during the summer, the 
first of which will begin next Sunday. 
-John T. Smith. 

Pikeville, July 11.- 0n last Lord's 
day as Brother J. C. Mosley and I were 
passing through the little· town of 
Frostbit, where .a Baptist meeting was 
going on, we were requested to speak 
in the name of the Christ, which we 
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did with much pleasure. We gave an in
vitation, and two precious souls came 
forward and made the good confes
sion, and to-day we baptized them into 
the one body. We are now in a good 
meeting at Luminary.-G. S. Marsh. 

Algood, July 10.-I began preaching 
last October. Since that time I have 
preached at the following · places: 
Small Change (near Allgood), Smyrna, 
Silver Point, Algood, Monterey, Bax
ter, Bloomington Springs, Bangham 

· Schoolhouse, all in Putnam County; 
and Holly Springs and Windle, in 
Overton County. I believe much good 
was done in these services. On July 7 
I baptized a man, eighty-four years 
old, who had been a member of 
the Cumberland Presbyterian Church 
many years.-Allen Phy. 

Manchester, July 10.-At Summit
ville yesterday I closed a meeting that 
had continued sixteen days and re
sulted in nineteen baptisms. This 
was my third year to hold the annual 
meeting, and the three meetings re
sulted in seventy-four additions. Sum
mitville now has a membership of 
eigh ty-five members and a very good 
house of worship. The tent will be 
kept busy in Coffee County this sum
mer, the n ext meeting beginning at 
New Union, four miles northwest of 
Manchester, on July 22. Brother A· C. 
Traylor, of the Nashvillle Bible School, 
is assisting me in the mission work.
W. S. Long. 

Dunlap, July 9.-I am now back in 
Tennessee, having closed my work at 
Meaford, Ontario, Canada, on July 1, 
which is a day to be long remem
bered. We had meetings at 11 A.M., 
2:30 P .M., and 8 P.M., the writer 
speaking in the morning and at night 
and Brother 0. H. Tallman in the aft
ernoon. One young man made the 
confession at the afternoon meeting 
and was baptized at night. · Dinner 
and supper were served in the base
ment of the meetinghouse. My trip 
home was a pleasant one. I spent one 
day at Niagara Falls and one in Wash
ington, D. C., sight-seeing. I am now 
in a mission meeting at Pine Grove 
Schoolhouse, near Dunlap. The road 
is hard, but the light is burning.
J. L. Hines. 

Texas: 
Richland Springs, July 10.-I have 

just closed at Locker, with six bap
tisms and much good otherwise. Next 
at" Ebony.-Jewell Matthews. 

Dallas, July 6.-The union meeting 
here was a great success. Three 
churches of the city united for a mis
sion effort. It is hoped that this is 
just a beginning of mission work in 
Dallas.-A. R. Holton. 

San Antonio, July 10.-I baptized a 
lady yesterday afternoon at Fairview, 
near Floresville. This is the place 
where Brother John M. Rice r ecently 
had a good meeting, with several addi
tions. I go to Luling next Lord '!? day. 
- George M. Rance. 

Wills Point, June 29.-From June 15 
to June 25 I was in a meeting at San 
Antonio, with the Denver Heights con
gregation, with which Brother W. D. 
Bills labors. There were seventeen 
additions-thirteen baptisms. I began 
a meeting here on June 27.-G. A. 
Dunn. 
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Ennis, July 9.-We had a great day 
at all the points here yesterday. Two 
confessions and one "by membership " 
at Ennis Avenue Church. Brother 
John E. Dunn began at Garrett yes
terday. He preached at Alma in the 
afternoon. We had services at the 
Y. M. C. A. in the afternoon. The 
work is growing in this city.-Ben 
West. 

San Augustine, July 2.-The meet
ing here closed at the water to-day. 
It was a success. Interest and attend
ance good. Thirteen were baptized 
and three restored. I promised to be 
with the brethren in another meeting 
there in July, 1918. Brother Jordan, 
of Brookland,. conducted the .song serv
ice. My next meeting is at Cypert, 
Ark., beginning on July 7. I have 
promised to be "at Holladay, Tenn., be
ginning on July 21.-E. M. Borden. 

Bonham, July 7.-I have just closed a 
fine meeting in Cooper. Fourteen were 
baptized. The brethren there have 
built a new house of worship since tbe 

Cancer-Worth Knowing. 
No need of cuttin g off a man's nose or cheek 

oi a woman's breast lu a vai n attempt to cure 
cancer; no need "r submitting to tbe knife or 
burning plaster. Frequently one injection, fu 
selected cases, of Ollr Liquid Laboratory Product 
into tho cancer or tumor Jnstantlykllls it. Write 
for booklet to the Indianapolis Cancer Hospital. 

BACK YARD 
DIVIDENDS 

Your own back yard can be mad;, to 
produce a handsome profit. Its easy. 
Raise Pigeons. They are inexpen
sive, little trouble, and abso!Lnely 
clean. Make use of au old ou thouse. 
Start today and order a few good 
birds that are guaranteed to be 
rapid breeders. In a very short while 
they will begin work and with little 
attention will put money in your 
pocket. The markets are 

Clamoring for Squabs. 
Never yet has the demand been 

supplied. There is a. ready market 
always at band s.ome prices. Further
more, good breeders are bard to 
obtain, 

Not only is it easy to make money 
raising pigeons but it fs a pleasant 
occupation and very helpful to be 
able to snpply your own table with 
tender, jnlcy Squabs. . 
lt costs very little to atart but be 

t~~:d~~dan~art right with good 

Start Today 
while tbe market is so good and get 
yonr share of the profits. 

Drop us a. line and we will send 
l' OU Absolutely Free onr booklet 
on ''Profits in Pigeons." It will s bow 
why there are profits in Pigeons and 
how to begin. 

C!\ROLINA PIGEON PLANT 
Dept.G 

CLINTON. S. C. 
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first of the year. ·While they are few 
in numbers, they are strong in the 
faith, and we predict a great future 
for them. The work of the Bonham 
church is good. I have been with 
them nearly five years, and the work 
continues to grow. My next meeting 
will be at Blancho.-Tom Walker. 

Canyon City, July 10.-I began a 
meeting with the church at Lubbock 
on June 17 and closed it at the water 
to-day. There were ·sixteen baptisms 
and ten by restoration and identifica
tion. I came here yesterday at the 
request of a young lady attending the 
State Normal, preached last evening, 
and baptized two young ladies to-day. 
There are only a few Christians here, 
but they seem to be working. I shall 
begin at Dunn on Frid~y.-J. W. Dunn. 

Fort Worth, July 2.-0ur work with 
the North Side church of Christ con
tinues with interest. One splendid 
young man was ·baptized last Wednes
day evening at our midweek Bible-

• study service. Two noble women 
made the confession yesterday and 
were baptized. Our tent meeting un
der the direction of this congregation 
begins to-night, with the writer doing 
the preaching. The tent is located at 
2829 North Main . Street, Washington 
Height addition.-T. M. Carney. 

Blue Grove, July 10.-Brother John 
Hayes, of Trenton, Fla., has just closed 
a good meeting for us. One young 
man was restored to the fellowship. 
Brother Hayes preached some good 
sermons on the line of practical Chris
tianity, which the church greatly 
needed. We all love Brother Hayes 
for his loving and fearless way of pro· 
claiming the gospel to both saint and 
sinner. No church needing a man to 
defend the truth will make a mistake 
in calling him to hold a meeting.-
J. S. Wilson. 

Flo·resville, July .4.-I held a four
teen-days' meeting at Charco in June, 
which resulted in ten baptisms and 
two restorations. The church at 
Charco has just finished a nice new. 
building and is wide awake. The old 
house is used by a Mexican gospel 
preacher, who preaches to his own 
people. When I was there he had bap
tized seventeen. He knows the gospel 
and has a good report as a man. If 
any church wants to use him for a 
meeting anywhere among the Mexi
cans, let me know.-C. A. Buchanan. 

Dallas, July 10.-Last Sunday night 
I closed another good mef)ting. This 
one was at Montague, near Fostoria. 
Three were baptized, six restored. 
They have had some trouble there and 
had to . withdraw from some disor
derly-walki·ng brethren. Because of 
some disarrangement of my work, I 
have all ,of tne month of August that 
I can give in two meetings, or all in 
one if' needed, in Tennessee, as I have 
all of September already engaged for 
worlt there. If you need me, write me 
here at once, and it will come to me at 
my meeting, EJd·orado, Okla., where I 
will be during the remainder of July. 
-J. C. Estes. 

Beaumont, July 3.-Brother J . C. 
Estes recently closed seven months' 
work with the church here. His work 
with us has been a success and the 
cause has been greatly strengthened 
since he came. Brother Estes has 
proved to be a man of excellent char
acter, who readily wins and holds the 
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confidence of all with whom he comes 
in contact. As a Bible student, he is 
fine, and he preaches the gospel with 
Jove, yet with firmness and power. 
Being a tactful man, he does his work 
cautiously, but thoroughly. In look
ing after the interests of the individ
ual members, especially the sick, he is 
fine. We highly commend Brother 
Estes to all who may chance to have 
any dealings with him.-0. K. Alex
ander. · 

Longview, July 6.-I have been ' 
preaching at Golden monthly during 
the winter and spring. I will con
clude my work there on the fourth 
Sunday in July. The brethren there 
are largely socialists and better politi
cians than Christians. They are afraid 
of the war, however. But I told them, 
as they had chosen to serve Cresar and 
argued that Christians must vote and 
hold office, that they shopld be con·_ 
sistent and follow their vote with the 
sword. The two go together. They 
are good servants of Cresar, however, 
if some one else will do the fighting. 
And that is the way some folks are 
good ( ?) Christians-if others will go 
ahead and do the work of the church. 
"Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do,'' 
said Solomon, " do it with thy might." 
And then he gave the reason: we can
not work any more after the body is 
in the grave. Hence, Jesus said: 
"Work While it is day "-that is, 
while you Jive.-John T. Poe. 

Amarillo, June 29.-I left home on 
the west-bound afternoon train for 
Amarillo on June 13, spent the night 
of the 14th in Dallas, Texas, and at
tended the meeting that evening at 
the Oak Cliff Cb.urch. I found Breth· 
ren G. A. Dunn and J. S. Dunn ·engaged 
in an enthusiastic protracted meeting. 
The next night I spent at Childress, 
where I met Brethren J. B. Nelson, 
0. M. Reynolds, Tice Elkins, and T. H. 
Ethridge. They were engaged in a 
fine meeting. Brother Nelson was do
ing the preaching, with Brother Rey
nolds leading the singing. At this 
season of the year there are scores of 
protracted me~tings in progress in the 
great State of Texas. We began at 
Amarillo on the second Lord's day in 
June. To date there have been four 
baptized and seven have identified 
themselves with the local congrega
tion. There is a· good worldng church 
of excellent Christians here. They 
have a splendid church house, well 
located. Amarillo is one of the pretti
est cities, of about twenty thousand 
souls, that I have seen.-John E. 
Dunn. 

There is always the possibility of 
death, but that should neither alarm 
nor discourage us. What we do in 
this day is for others if not for our
selves. Death is not destruction to a 
good life, but the entrance into a 
greater llfe.-Selected. 

S 0 re Granulated Eyelids, 
Eye• infl.amed by el(pO· 
eure to Sun, Dust and Wind -=-yes quickly relieved by Mu!IDI L fyeRemedy. No Smartmg, 
just Eye Comfort. At 

Druggist• or by mail SOc per Bottle. Murine 
fye Salve in Tubes 2Sc. For Dook If file fye 
flfl! ask Marine fye Remedy t:e., c•lcago 
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FRECKLES 
Now Is the Time to Get Rid of 

These Ug.ly Spots 
There's 1:.0 longer the slighest need of feeling 

ashamed of your freckles as the prescri,ption 
othlne-double strength-is guaranteed to re
move these homely spots. 

Simply get an ounce ofothine-double strength 
-from your drugglst . .and avply a little ofi tnigilt 
and morning and you should soon see tbat even 
the worst freokleshave·begun to disappear, while 
the lighter ones have vanished entirely. It is 
seldom tbat more tban an ounce is needed to 
completely clear the skin and gain a beautiful 
clear complexion. 

Be sure to ask for the double strength. otWne 
as til is is sold under guarantee of money back if 
•tfails to remove freckles. 

Nervousness and Disorders of 
the Nervaus System. 

The energy that gives life to the 
body is known to be " nerve force.'' It 
is this hidden •energy that creates the 
difference between the living and the 
dead body. It is the indefinable some· 
thing that the body is robbed of in 
death. 

Irregular distribution of the nerve 
force is responsible for many of the 
disorders of the system; consequently, 
any remedy that has the power to 
soothe the irritated nerves, thus regu
lating the supply of nervous energy, is 
of inestimable value. 

Dr. Miles' Nervine is such a medi· 
cine. It not only soothes the irritated 
nerves, but it induces a more regular 
distribution of the nerve force, and 
thus assists the bodily organs in per· 
forming their proper functions. Fur· 
thermore, it induces a natural sleep, 
which is nature's greatest tonic and 
strengthener. 

Dr. Miles' Nervine is especially rec
ommended in cases of sick, bilious, 
and nervous headache; epilepsy; fits; 
irregular, profuse, and painful menses; 
neuralgia; sciatica; sleeplessness; mel
ancholy; backache; nervous irritation 
and nervous dyspepsia. 

For more than twenty-five years Dr. 
Miles' Nervine has been largely used, 
and the success that it has met with 
on all side~ is the best proof of its 
merit. 

If you think that Dr. Miles' Nervine 
is suited to your case, procure a bottle 
from your druggist, take it according 
to directions which you will find 
wrapped around the bottle; and then, 
if you are not benefited, .return the 
empty bottle, one only, to your drug
gist, and he will return your money 
in full. The Miles Medical Company 
repays him the full retail price, so 
there is no reason why he should n9t 
return your money promptly. 

MrLEs MEDICAJ, CoMPANY, Elkhart, Ind 

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
'?LEASE MENTION THIS P~JBLJCA TION 
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Religious Discussion at Kirby
ton, Ky. 

BY I. B. BBADLEY. 

I closed a four-days' debate at Kir
byton, Ky., with H. D. Rice, of Lowes, 
Ky., on July 6. Rice is a Missional'y 
Baptist , about on an avera ge with 
other preach ers of that faith. He is 
not a debater, and his people made a 
mistake to put him forward as their 
representative . H e used the same 
material as other debaters of his 
faith, but was not able to handle it. 
For instance, he would often give the 
Greek construction and anaylsis of a 
passage or phrase of scripture with
out making any d)oint from it. Like 
others on· that side, when hard pressed, 
he would ignore my arguments or 
pass them by with a sarcastic refer
ence. 

The discussion was a very smooth 
and pleasant affair. Mr. Rice tried to 
be a li t tle ugly once, referring to A. 
Campbell as "your · ecclesiastical 
daddy ;" but his moderator had him 
to refrain from such expressions after
wards, be it said to his honor. 

Ellder Tom Dennington moderated 
for Rice, and T. B. Thompson, of Mur
ray, Ky., for the writer. They had 
perfect control of the situation and 
the decorum was almost pedect. 
Ther e was good order and good feel
ing throughout, and we feel that the 
best of feeling exists in the . com
munity and that nothing but good to 
the cause of our Lord can result. 

The crowds were good and the hos
pitality of the people not surpassed 
by any community. The homes wer e 
open to visitors, and many took ad
vantage of their fellowship . 

There were quite a number of Bap
tist p.reachers in attendance and about 
a dozen Christian preachers. We did 
not get all their names. 

Mr. Rice said before the debate 
opened that he would challenge me 
for another debate before we closed; 
but I suppose he decided he did not 
care to " cross swords " with me again, 
as he failed to challenge. 

I am to have a four-days' debate 
with J. E . Pinegar, Missionary Bap
tist, in Southeast Alabama, the first 
of September. Announcements later. 
The general church propositions will 
be discussed. 

Tennessee Orphans' Home. 
BY W. T. BOAZ. 

In these days of high prices we h::tve 
been more than thankful for the sup
port th e brethren have given our 
work. But we find that in the sum
mer months we are needing just a lit
tle more support than we are getting; 
hence, if a few of our hiends, or 
many, would send in only small dona-
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You Can Te11 The People 
Have I ron in Their 

Who 
BJood 

~Strong, Healthy, Vigorous Fo1ks 
Doctor Says Ordinary Nuxated Iron Will the proper form. And this. after they bad 

Make Nervous Rundown People 100 Per in some cases been doctoring for months wi th-
Cent. Stronger in Two Weeks' Time out any benefit. 

in Many Casea. 

NEW YORK, N. Y.-"One glance is enough to 
tell which people have iron in their blood," 
said Dr. E. Sauer , a Boston physician who bas 
studied widely both iu this country and in great 
European Medical institutions, in a recent dis
course . 1Jh ey .are the on es that do and dare. 
The others are in the weaklin g c lass. Sleepless 
nights spent worrying over supposed ailments, 
constat)t dosing with habit-forming drugs and 
narcotics for nervous weakness, s tomach, liver 
or kioney di sease and useless a ttemptS" to brace 
up with s trong coffee or other stimulants are 
what keep th em suffering a nd vainl y longing to 
be strong. Th eir r eal trouble is lack of iron in 
the blood. Withou t iron the blood bas no pow
or to change food in to living tissue and there
fore , nothing you eat does you any good; you 
don't ge t the s trength out of it. The m oment 
iron is suppli ed th e multitude o f dangerous 
symptoms disappear. I have seen dozen s of 
nervous, rundown people who were ailing a ll the 
time, double and even triple th eir s trengtll and 
enduran ce and entirely ge t rid of every sign of 
dyspepsia, li ver and mb e r troubles in from ten 
to fourteen cl ays ' ti me simply by takin g iron in 

If yon are not strong qr well you owe It to 
yourself to make the following test: See bow 
long you can work or fa r you can walk without 
becoming tired. Next take two five-grain tab
lets of ordinary nuxnted iron three times per 
daJT after mea ls for two week);. Then test your 
stren gth again and see for yourself bow much 
you have gal ned . Th ere is no t hing like good 
old iron to IHltcolorin your cheeks and sound, 
h ealthy fl es h on your bones. But you must take 
iron in a form that can be easily absorbed and 
assimilated like nnxated iron if you wnnt it to 
do yon a uy good, otherwise it may prove worse 
than useless. 

NOTE-Nuxated Iron recommended above 
hy Dr. E. Saner, is one of the n ewer orga nic 
iron compounds. Unlike the older i nor
ganic ·iron products, it is easily assimil ated, 
does not injure the teeth, make them black, nor 
upset th e stomach; on the contrary, it is a most 
patent remedy in nearly all forms of indiges
tion as wen as for nervous run-down condi
tions. The manufacturers have such great con
fid en ce In nuxated iron. that th ey offer to for
feltSIOO. OO to any charitable institution if they 
canaot take any man or woman under 60 who 
lacks iron, and increase tll eir stren gth 100 per 
cent. or over in four weeks' time, provided th ey 
have no serious organic trouble_ They also or
fer to refund your money If i t does not at leas t 
double your strength and endurance in ten 
days' tim e, It Is dispensed by all good drug
gists. 

Chronic Catarrh • IS Curable 
N otbing is more distressi.r)g to the sufferer and his friends. '-'""0 ''""• 

catarrh is systemic-that is, it is present throughout the body, 
it may manifes t itself in a local ulceration. 

Only a constitutional treatment will overcome systemic catarrh. 
Loc~>l treatments sometimes help the acute manifestatioDB, but they 
cannot overcome the systemic disdorer' · 

PER UNA. Has Helped Thousands 
I tis a foe to catarrh. The voluntary testimony of thousands es

tablishes that. Peruna benefits in a numbero{ ways. Perunabuilds 
u,P the digestion, restores the strength, and helps pub the ~stem in 
condition. 

tions over and above what we are get
ting, it would enable us to meet our 
obligations as they fall due. Brethren, 
we know you have . had many other 
calls, such as r elief work for the army 
in France, the Red Cross, etc.; but 
ours is a work for humanity, and we 
lmow you will gladly support it. 

A work like ours occasionally has 
an additional expense aside from the 
general running expense, and we have 
had that lately. We lost our second 
child by death on July 4-little Law
rence Pinkston, who had been given 
tender care for two years. We bad 
lmown all along the impos;;ibility of 
rearing him, on account of his physical 
imperfection, a heart that was ver :v 
defective and that caused constant 
weakness and suffering; hence death 
to him was a r elief. In the eight 
years' work of the Home, this is our 
second death. The obituary of little 

Peruna has special value in catarrh: It 
gives vitality to the system, restores tone 
to the membranes and enables these to p er
form their functbnil, In ma.ny ~ases its 
benefits begin at once, and it rarely fails 
when treatment is continued properly. 

The Peruna Medical Dep8l'tmentwillbe 
glad to aSBist you to oTercome this disease. 
The doctor's advice is free. Don't delay 
treatment. 
THE PERUNA CO., Columbus, o. 

Lawrence will be published in the 
Gospel Advocate soon; so no more at 
present. But let the brethren r emem
ber that any fellowship is always 
appreciated, and at present would be 
very acceptable. Send all donations 
to W. T. Boaz, superintendent of the 
Tennessee Orphans' Home, Columbia, 
Tenn. 

Pern1anent Muscular Strength cann ot exist 
w h e re there is n ot blood strength . Y oun g 
m en giving a tte ntion to n1uscular d evel op
m ent should bear this In mind. Hood's Sar
sapa rill a gives blood strength and bui lds up 
the whole syst em.-Advt. 

FOR ·THROAT AND LUNGS 
STUBBORN COUGHS AND COLDS 

E _ckman·s 
Alterative 

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS 
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Money Reeelved for the Lex
ington Work. 

BY H. C. SHOULDERS. 

There was previously reported 
through the Gospel Way or by letter, 
for buying a lot and starting a house. 
of worship for the church of Christ · 
in Lexington, Ky., $718.60. Recently 
I mailed three . thousand letters to 
individuals, asking each one to give 
one dollar or more to this work and 
put it on a solid basis; then the breth· 
ren could pay for the lot and start the 
building and soon pay for it, and at 
the same time keep the work goi ng. 
In answer to the letters I have r e
ceived the following amounts: 

From Mrs. A. T. ·wells, Wheeler, 
Ala., $1; T . S. Williams, Attalla, Ala., 
$1; H. N. Mann, Riverside, Tenn., $1; 
T. E. Anderson, Toone, Tenn. , $1; 
Morgan Pippin, Route 4, Cookeville, 
Tenn., $1; Mrs. Leo B. Hammond, 
Clearwater, Fla.,. $1; J. D. Walling, 
Monticello, Ky., $1; Mrs. John J. 
Weaver, Mian1i, Fla., $1; W. H. J elks, 
Jonesboro, Ark., $1; J. H . Whitsett, 
Dodd City, Texas, $1; Mrs. J. G . .Tack
son, Yatesville, Ga., $1; Mrs: L. z. 
Temple, Citronelle, Ala., $1; Miss Or
r~e Pratt, Manatee, Fla., $1; H . L. 
Kays, Oakland City, Incl ., $1; Mrs. 
Ruth E. Price, Barboursville, W. Va., 
$1; Mrs. W· R. Moody, Glass, Tenn. , 
$1; J. B. Heard, Ben Wheeler, Texas, 
$2; El. E. Ashcraft, Wallace, W.Va., $1; 
Joe Comer, Monroe, Ky., $1; Sallie Y. 
Story, Knoxville, Tenn., $1; G. M. De
vane, Jennings, Fla., $2; J. T. Ogden, 
Hoopeston, Ill., $2; W. A. Meacham, 
Brunswick, Tenn., $1; J. L. Husted, 
Enterprise, W. Va. , $1; church at An
clote, Fla., by J. G. Thompson, $2; I-I. 
M. Chenoweth, Gassaway, W. Va., $1; 
Mrs. Phebe McMahan, New Matamoras 
Ohio, $1; J. C. Orndorf, Oa.kville, Ky.: 
$1; Mrs. T. J. Wilson, Appleton, Tenn., 
$1; Ora Hamood, Rainelle, W. Va., 
$1; Chester Shannon, Route 4, Clin
ton, Incl., $2; James Stewart, Clinton, 
Ind., $1; William Lofton, Kane, Ill., 
$1; Elizabeth Lancaster, · Bader, Ill., 
$1; H. B. Hannahs, Cleveland, Ohio, 
$1; Sam F. Kenley, Christ wood, Texas, 
$1; George A. Leach, Sellersburg, Incl., 
$1; William Vantrease, Warene, Tenn., 
$1; A. S. Shipscomb, North Zulch, 
Texas, $1; A. G. McAllister, Magnetic 
Springs, Ohio, $1; Mrs. Anna Ogden, 
Salem, Ind ., $1; Mrs. E. A. Woodson 
and. son, John, Bethpage, Tenn., $2; 
Vone Wagoner, Route 6, Linton, Ind., 
$1; W. E. and Mary Dillman, Route 1 
Indian Springs, Ind., $1; L. G. Brock: 
Betha.tw, Neb., $1; M. S. Bishop, Route 
2 •. Emporia, Kan., $1; Luke S. Elston, 
Box 3, Harper, Kan., $1; Mrs. Nancy 
K. Gunn, Morganfield, Ky., $1; Mrs. 
J. W. Thomas, Sunnyside, Ky., $1; 
Sebree Stokes, Elkton, Ky., $1; Mrs. 
La~ra Morrison, Route 1, Chesapeake, 
Oh10, $1; Philander · Miller, Arrilla, 
W. Va., $1; A. W. Wasenban, Grant 
Park, Ill., $1; "A Sister," Finch, w. 
Va., $1; Fred E. Dennis, Elba, Ohio, 
$1; W. W. Young, Sparta, Tenn., $1; 
J. W. McClure, Phillipsburg, Kan., 
$1.50; Jacob Stamm, Iuka,'W. Va., $1; 
Mrs. D. W. Wright, Route 2, Bell
buckle, Tenn., $1; Bettie Peach, Route 
3, Mount Juliet, Tenn., $1; Mary A. 
Walthall, Monroe, Tenn., $1; T. L. 
Hendrickson, Lynchburg, Ohio, $2; 
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B. F. Pruet, R<¥Jte 3, Ha.rtley, Iowa, 
$1; E. P. Watson, Dugger, Ind., $1; 
Mrs. Pearl Hendrix, Glencoe, Ky., $2; 
Mrs. W. H. Fogle, Columbus, Ohio, $1; 
Mrs. M. V. McCafferty, Route 7, Clear
water, Kan., $1; Visey Carpenter, Lost 
Creek, W. Va., $1; J. R. Ford, Mount 
Pleasant, Iowa, $1; Route 2, Box 6, 
Selma, Iowa, $1; Mrs. D. P. Pugh, 
Moody, Mo., $1; E. A. Murdock, Con
cho, W. Va., $1; J. F. McGinnis, New 
Martinsville, W. Va., $1; Mrs. Mary 
Darling, Route 1, Aitkin, Minn., $1; 
D. R. Allbritton, Pryorsburg, Ky., $1; 
0. R. Wilhoyte, Box 43a, Prospect, Ky., 
$1; John D. Evans, Denver, Col., $1; 
Mrs. W. H. R., Tecumseh, Kan., $1; 
T. W. Croom, Waldo, Ark., $1; .I. D. 
McEntire, Whitestown, Ind., $1; 
George W. Som·wine, Wever, Iowa, $1; 
Mrs. J. C. Wilson, Ashland City, Tenn., 
$1; E. H. Henderson and wi.fe, Bis
marck, Ill., $2; church at ·Bismarck, 
Ill., by R. B. Brown, treasurer, $15; 
Mrs. F. U. Walker, Waresboro, Ga., $1; 
Mrs. Alice Johnson, Converse, Ind., 
$1; Sampson Mann, Winnipeg, Can
ada, $1; Mrs. A. C. Bradford, Mezures, 
Manitoba, $1; five men and their 
wives, Sherwood, Ontario, Canada, 
each, $1 ; Mrs. Mattie Welch, Wilmore, 
Ky., $1; Mrs. 4· E. Reese, Madison
ville, Ky., $1; Mrs. Tabitha Crabtree, 
Crofton, Ky., $1; J. A. Craig, Patter
son, Cal., $1; "Two Sister s," Valpa
raiso, _Ind., $1; Route 3, Box 45, Alta 
Vista, Kan ., $1; unknown, Sellersburg, 
Ind., $1; H. E. Palmer, Linesville, Pa., 
$1; H enry. A. Boatman, CHnton, Incl., 
$1; G. W. Davidson, Celina, Tenn., $1; 
A. 0. McKennon, Howell, T enn., $1; 
Freel L. Jones, New Boston, Mo., $1; 
Glenn Pope, Healdsburg, Col. , $1; A. 
S. Mitchell, St. Francis, Kan., $1; Roy 
Brannon, Route 1, Cambridge, Ill., $1; 
church at Adairv;ille, W. Va., by W. S. 
Johnson, $3.25; J. D. Fortney and L . 
R. Fortney, Wessenburg, W. Va., $2; 
H . D. Lydic, Lovejoy, Pa., $1; Mrs. J. 
L. Young, Rockfield , Ky., $1; J. B. Gar
nett, Route 2, Jackson, Ohio, $1; Ottis 
W. Scott, wife, and baby, Borden, Ind., 
$5; Messrs. May and Linna Taylor, 
Kernes, W. V., $2; Mrs. Ella Julian, 
Thompsonville, Ill., $1; L. M. Willard, 
Comstock, Neb., $2; Barbara Cassel, 
Rossville, Ind., $1; Jesse and Meda 
Stouffer, Bloomington, Ill., $1; Mrs. 
J. W. Adkisson, Brewton, Ala., $1; 
J. Byron Cain, Belle Plaine, Kan., $1; 
S. Y. Thornton, Blackwater, Mo., $1; 
Mrs. S. N. Hunt, Alabama City, Ala., 
$1; Elizabeth Thomas, Lena, Ind., $1; 
A. T. Stulleworth, Aurora, W. Va., $1; 
Mrs. Maggie McCrum, Aurora, W. Va., . 
$1; Mrs. Sarah A. Soper, Slater, Mo., 
$3; L. H. Shoulders, Castalian Springs, 
Tenn., $1; church at Route 4, Mays
ville, Mo., by Mrs. J. F. Wagers, $4.20·; 
Essie Loomis Booth, Sunol, Neb., $2; 
Mrs. C. F. Thomas, Frankfort, Ky., $1; 
Etta Cheneworth, Lynn, Ind., $1; D. A. 
Whisenant, Goldsboro, Texas, $1; 
Mrs. Zette Bright, Pekin, Ind., $1; 
Mrs. M. J. Furbay, Gilmore, Ohio, $1; 
Miss Bertha Furbay, Gilmore, Ohio, 
$1; Mrs. Linkie Wilson, Orange, 
Texas, $1; Vi'. C. Wilson, Orange, 
Texas, $1; J. C. Honaker, Sebring, 
Ohio, $1; -Mrs. W. J. Coan, Bruceville, 
Ind., $2; J. H. Mathews, Hopedale, 
Ohio, $1; A. Y. Malcomson, Detroit, 
Mich., $1 ;· Mrs. Sarah Shields, West 
Baden, Ind., $1; Mrs. Nancy Zachary, 
Mound City, Mo., $1; Mrs. P. D. Wil
son, Mound City, Mo., $1; Mrs. Jennie 
Johnson, Route 1, Towanda, Kan., $1; 
four brethren, Trenton, Fla., $2.50; 
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Miss Addie L. Nunnally, Grand Junc
tion, Tenn., $1; J. J. Gray, Hubbard, 
Texas, $1; Mrs. Mattie F. and John A. 
McCracken, Bloomington, Ind., $2; 
through Christian Leader, Cincinnati, 
Ohio, by F. L. Rowe, $-17.00; E. F. 
McKin, . Huffman, Ind., $1; Mamie 
Young, El Paso, Texas, $1; J. M. At
kinson, New Comerstown, Ohio, $2; 
Mrs. F. E. Allard and H. L. Pierce, 
Sanborn, N. Y., $1; Homer L. Wil
liams, Eaton, Tenn., $1. 

On J:>ehalf of the congregation I ex· 
press the thanks to one and all for 
these donations. Brethren, won't you 
hear the Macedonian call and help in 
this great work now? Then after a 
while this congregation will be able 
to help some· other place. So, if you 
have not already done so, send a. con
tribution to H. C. Shoulders, Winches
ter, Ky., for the Lexington work. 

~-
. The fairer the skin the more ugly it 
IB when marred by freckles; and they
are 110t necessary at all. As soon as 
the warm sunshine or the hot winds 
brmg them out, and with the natural 
embarrasment that every woman feels . 
get a package of Kintho; this is the 
easy way to remove them. If Kin
tho is u~ed at the first sign of the ugly 
spots, they'll sometimes disappear over
oight. Any druggist has or can get Kin tho for 
vou. Use Kintho soap too. It's astonishing 
bow it helps keep the freckles away once Kin• 
tho has removed tbelP. 

Save 
Money 
ON YOUR 

Machine 
$14.95-

~5.00 down, balance in easy monthly 
1 nstallments will bring you this splen
did sewing machine, Freight Pre?aid 
east of the Rocky Mountains. 

YOU RUN NO RISK. 
If not pleased after 30 days trial write 
us an~ we wi_ll give you shippi~g in
structions, wtll return your money and 
will pay return freight. 

Seveu Splendid Machine 
Bargains 

are shown in our Club Catalogue. Prices 
range from $14.95 to $29.80. All Machines 
'Varranted for Ten Years. Manufactured by 
oue of the largest sewing machine factories 
l n the world. They are olfered to readers or 
religious papers only. because we wish to 
den! only with the best people. 

Sign and mall this coupon to us at once. 
Get your catalogue and investiga.t9 our Club 
plan. ' 
RELIGIOUS PRESS CO-OPERATIVE CLUB 
13i East Carolina An , Clinton, S. c: 

FREE CATALOGUE COUPON 
Reli&:ious Press Co-Operative Club 

18~ East Carolina Ave., Clln tOn S C 
Please send me your catalogue and full 

details ofthe Co-Operative Club Plan that 
will save me money on higb quality sewing 
machines. · 

Name ----~----. · -------~-----------·------ ----

P. 0, ______ -- -----•----···-·--·-State _______ _ 

Frelgh t office _____ ·------·-··------------·· 
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Do you want 
this elegant 

Set of Dishes 
• ID 

your home? 

We mean 
that you shall 

have it. 

Write Today! 
Tomorrow 

may 
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be too late. 1111 above picture gives not the faintest suggestion of the wonderfullleaufy 8lld elegance of tltesellilhel. 
You must see them to real~e the startlin& nature Clf thill .-.teiJ extraordinilrj offer. 

They Write This Way: 
tou i!t'ille. Ky. Rece ived the dishes l zut week. 

and am certainly mucb p loased.-llias A. Bcr .. 
mann, 

Lchanon, l nd . Many tlumks for the beautiful 
d ishes. Evcryono t h ink5 them lovoly. -Mra.ld.ary 
Welch. 

Gurl ey, Ala. I llsve just flniahcd selling the 
oil and hr.d good luck. M. 0. h erewitb,-EUa 
McBroom, 

Waynesboro, Va. Received the dishes ye•ter .. 
day. I am more than proa4 of them.-Mn. 
Thomas Da,• is. 

Decntor, Texa!l. Von1' ell hr limply pe&t. lfo 
trouble scl1\ ng it.-Mrs. A. M. Miller . 

New Paris, 0 . .All like the oil. Ot 15 famlllc1 
I sold 12. I want the dinner aet.-lli•a Ola 
Benson. 

A nd Many Thousands More 

You can easily secure a 
set of these beautiful dishes 
for yourself or as a present 
to a friend if you will act 
promptly. Fill out and mail 
the coupon today. Send no 
money- just the coupon, 
that's all. 

Cut .\yfl'is Out ~ ·· 
' .. O.ur:·.SR@cia I ·. 
-.~·Fr.o@\.O'frer · . 

• -. ·~ol'·-~- ~. .. . . • ~ ;.... . ... _. • 

Sind ·No Money! 

No loner in Advance 
Our Startling Offer. Beautiful Dishes Freel 

We trust the people 

because they trust us, 

Our plain is so fair, our 

goods give such satisfaction that we run no risk nor do you. Every woman 

loves fine dishes and likes lots of them . You can be the first among your 

friendll to own and use the newest thing in fine table china-beautifully 

decorated and with the emblem besides-absolutely unique in china making. 

These dishes cannot be bought in stores anywhere . One or two hours time 

will get you this set of elegant dishes, and win the envious admiration of all 

your friends. 

We take this costly but effective w~y to adverti se "Kibl er's All-Round Oil" the 
mos• wonderful quick selling: cteanin g, polishing and lubricating oil ever made. It 
works like magic. Put up in liberal sized bottles, selling for only 25 cents per bottle. 
And as a gift with each bottle, to each purchaser. we provide an e legant picture. & re
production in the original colors of a wor ld 's masterpiece of art, of large size. pictures 
in every way worthy of framing aud h an ging on your wall and which would cost in the 
art store up to 60 cents each. Just think ofit!-a. full bot tle of this wonderful n ew oil 
and a large art picture, eitlJer worth alone 2~ cents but both together only 25 cents. 

W--T t y We wm· sena yon Witbont anz e rus ou money in ad vance. or de lap for ref
erences.l!4 bottles of the Oil and 2' of the art prin ts with 
enough free goods to more than cover express charges. 
Sell the oi l for25 cents perbottle and give each purchaser 
one ofthe a rt prints. Send the 16.00 yon collect to us 
and we will immediately ship You the entire set of 4!! 
dishes. We guarantee the dishes aga inst breakage in 
t ransit . If anY are broken we w ill replace them free. 

No Reference Required ~~~lo*:~g~~~:~~ 

Read Carefully The aboYe 
set com· 

prises six large dinner plates, 
six tea or dessert pla tes, 11ix 
la rge cups and six saucera to 
ma tch, s ix butter pla tes, six 
oatmeal or sauce dishes, one 
sugar bowl, on e large oval 
vegetable dish, one round vege
table dish, one large meat or 
gameplatter,onefancyplaque, 
one fancy cake or bread dish, 

lui! Sign and Mail thl$ CouPOG T. 
"W. D. IHBLM 00., Indianapolis: 

I ha\•e read above offer. Ship mo thg ~mt 
C>t on n.nd p ictu res, wl t b freo goods to cover cxp~ 
eharges. I will sell tbe oil at ~5 eenta a bottle and re
m it yon $6.00, on rece ipt ot which J'OU will at once 
l b ip me the full oet o.C cliahee lhoWA .ud deeel'ibed 
above. 

anyone disappointed, and will gua rantee a set of the 
d ishes to everyone who orders our assortment, but we 

I cannot extend the time for acceptance indefinitely. 
J ust fill out and send in fi'ree Coupon at left. We guar
antee your sales. Any you don' t sell we'll take back. I Could we do more? 

I Write todaar and be sure of :vour dishesl 

(Sianed)l'lame •••••• -.---------

f .O •d<~>us. Tcwu. ____ •• ..:_ _ _ _ ___ _ 

.s.r.». Bouto - ····--·--- - stoto _____ _ 
·II areotJC&p,... om.. ___ _ _ _ ___ _ 

• ~~-~=~.KII~~~!!LI~~D: 
All (except cups and oanco,.) with 

your initial, or religloua or fraterna l 
emblem-Chrlatlan Endeavor, Epworth 
League, Knights of Columbus, Odd F•l• 
low~:~, or any of the many oth•n • 
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"Back to Health by Nature's 
Route." · 

This is the title of a ·most interest
ing booklet issued by the celebrated 
Shivar Mineral Spring. The booklet 
contains the strongest letters of testi
monial from men eminent in the pro
fessions of medicine, law, and theol
ogy, from bankers, merchants, manu
facturers, and otheFs, telling h(}W this 
remarkable water has relieved them 
of dyspepsia and i-ndigestion, nervous 
headache, rheumatism, kidney and 
liver diseases, uric-acid poisoning, and 
other ailments due to impure blood. 
Sign and mail the following letter and 
you will have no cause to regret it. 
Shivar Spring, 

Box 21G, Shelton, S. C. 
Gentlemen: I accept your offer and 

inclose herewith two dollars for ten 
gallons of Shivar Mineral Spring Wa
ter. I agree to give it a fair trial, in 
accordance with instructions contained 
in booklet you will send; and if I re
port no benefit, you agree to refund 
the price in full upon tbe receipt . of 
the two empty demijohns, which I 
agree to return within a month. 

Name .. . . . ......... .. .. . .......... . 

Address ........................... . 

Shipping Point .... . . .. ..... . ...... : . 
(Please write distinctly.) 

THE YOUNG PEOPLE. 

One of the brightest and most enter
tainmg of all our Sunday-school publi
cations is THE YouNG PEOPLE, a four
page weekly, devoted especially to the 
interests and welfare of young people of 
both sexes, but which will prove a 
channel of cheer and blessing to older 
ones as well. This periodical has just 
bP.en consolidated with THE BIBLE STUDY 
HELPER, and presents the strongest and 
most essential features of both in an im
proved form. Three pages are given to 
stories of an entertaining and elevat
ing character and articles of an educa
tional nature, by gifted and well-in
formed writers, strikingly illustrated by 
photo-engravings and line drawings; and 
one page is devoted to a clear and con
cise presentatien o f the Sunday-school 
lesson, historically and exegetically, by 
A. B. Lipscomb, one of the editors of the 
Gospel Advocate, in which are presented 
the thoughts of many of the world's best 
thinkers. The size of the page is 10~x14 
inches. Printed from clear type on good 
paper. 

Subscription Price: Five or more cop
ies to one address, per year, each, 40 
cents ; single subscription, per year, 50 
cents. 

Write for sample copies. Address 
McQUIDDY PRINTING CO., 

317-319 Fifth Avenue, North, 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Lots of clean, well-illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com
ments on the international lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscrip
tion, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 

In answering advertisers, pleast1 
mention this publication. 
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I~ OBITUA.~IES ~ 
Lindsley. 

On the morning of July 4, 1917, the 
angei of death visited the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lindale¥, 515 
Twenty-sixth Avenue, North, Nash
ville, Tenn., and claimed as his own 
little Helen Lee. She was born on 
April 25, 1915. She leaves a father, 
mother, and two little sisters. She 
was Irick only a few days, and every
thing was done for her that loving 
hands could do; but she could stay no 
longer, for God saw best to take her 
away. Her stay on earth was short 
and it was hard to give her up; but 
weep not, dear parents, as those not 
having any hope, for little Helen is 
safe in the arms of Jesus, sweetly 
sleeping on. his gentle breast. She 
will never r eturn to you, but you can 
go to her, if you will only do God's 
will, to be with her in the home of the 
soul, where there is no sickness and 
death, no sorrow or tears, and no sad 
farewells. ALICE CAMPBELL. 

Ray. 
Mrs. Omabell Ray was born on 

April 8, 1883, and departed this life 
on April 16, 1917. She obeyed the 
gospel while young and was a devoted 
wife· and mother. She leaves a hus
band, five children, and one sister. 
She admonished the children to be 
good and attend Sunday school. She 
called her friends and loved ones to 
her bedside and bade them good-by, 
and said she was going to rest. While 
a great sufferer from lung trouble, she 
was always trying to lighten the bur
dens of others. Her mothercin-law 
said she had been in the family seven
teen years and had never given any 
of them a short word. " But we would 
not have you ignorant, brethren, con
cerning them that fall asleep; that ye 
sorrow not, even as the rest, who have 
no hope. For if we believe that Jes)ls 
died and rose again, even so them also 
that are 'fallen asleep_ in Jesus will 
God bring with him." (1 Thess. 4: 
13, 14.) J. N. GALLAHER. 

Miller. 
The largest audience, perhaps, that 

ever assembled at Providence church 
of Christ, near Hazel, Ky., was seen 
on June 13, when the relatives and 
friends of Brother 0. 0. Milier, of 
Hazel, met to pay a last sad tribute 
to his memory and to, lovingly and 
tenderly lay his body in the earth to 
await the resurrection. Brother Miller 
had spent his entire life of nearly 
half a century within a radius of a 
few miles of the place• that now 
marks the resting place of his mortal 
r emains. The funeral services were 
conducted by Brother Bennie Brown, 
of ·Murray, Ky.; Brother Davis, a 
Methodist preacher, of Hazel, who had 
been a close friend of Brother Miller 
and family; and myself. Our brother 
leaves a wife and three grown daugh
ters, besides many other near rela
tives. His loss is keenly felt by the 
church at Hazel, which he so much 
loved and supported liberally with his 
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presence and means. Brother Miller 
had united with the body of Christ in 
early life, his devotion and fidelity 
taking on new life the last few months 
prior to his death. T. B. THOMPSON. 

Ask yourself this question: Is the 
kind of Christianity I have the kind I 
would Iike to recommend to others? 
Not is Christ's Christianity the kind, 
but the kind you have. If the kind of 
Christianity you have i'B not worth 
recommending to others, there is some
thing wrong with it, and you will do 
well to drop it and get something 
worth passing on to others.-Selected. 

Invigorating to the Pare and Sickly. 
The old, standard, general strength

ening tonic, Grove's Tasteless Chill 
Tonic, drives out malaria, enriches the 
blood, and builds up the system: A 
true tonic. For adults and children. 
Fifty cents.-Advt. 

R. K. MORGAN, Principal 
Morgan School, Fayetteville, Tenn. 

Not Equipment But the Man 
Makes the Difference in Schools. 

A man to whom you may trust your 
boy with absolute confidence is Mr. 
Robert K. Morgan, principal of the 
Morgan School, Fayetteville, Tenn. 

Duting the past twenty-five years, 
Mr. Morgan has built up this. training 
school for boys, around his own long 
experience, and his study of boy na
ture and of the problems of giving the 
boy the mental preparation, physical 
well-being, and spiritual strength for 
an honorable, manly, successful life. 
He has chosen his faculty, equipped 
his school, and ordered its conduct, -
with one purpuse in view. 

Mr. Morgan is a graduate of ~e 
Webb School, Bellbuckle, Tenn., and 
the Va.J'.).derbilt University. • He is a 
man of strong, wholesome personality 
and deep Christian character-an in
spiration to every boy who comes un
der his care. His close, personal rela
tions with his boy students, his atten
tion to their work, their talents, their 
special needs, have given his school 
a position of high distinction. The 
citizens of Fayetteville have recently 
presented him with a fifteen-thousand
dollar building as an addition to his 
school. 

A postal ca.rd to Mr. L. I . Mills, Sec
retary Morgan School, Fayetteville, 
Tenn., will bring you a catalogue and 
full information about this school. 
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BY A. B. LIPSCOMB 

Modern Etnciency Principles. 
The biggest word in the modern business world is "effi· 

ciency." It is the . keynote to progress and invention ; the 
talisman of success in undertakings, both great and small. 
Illustrations of how efficient methods have been applied 
with tremendous advantage are not hard to find. An ex· 
pert in a great factory saved ten per cent of the fuel by 
having the belts. of a certain shaft rearranged. Another 
carefully studied the movements of bricklayers, r educing 
the number of their motions two-thirds. In a large ma
chinery plant, where men were employed putting machines 
together, a moving picture was taken of the entire process. 
An expert studied the photographic record, piece by piece, 
for many days, resulting in so many useless motions 
being dispensed with that the men were enabled- to put the 
machines together in one-fourth the time formerly r e
quired. The same experiment was successfully made in a 
garment factory where hundreds of women used sewing 
machines. 

The United States Railway Mail Service has developed 
its service to a marked degree of efficiency. Each clerk 
must he acquainted with the exact location of between 
five thousand and twenty thousand post offices. Besides, 
he must know the railroads reaching those offices and the 
quickest connections. In a test one clerk handled twenty 
thousand cards at the rate of sixty per minute and never 
placed a single card In the wrong pigeonhole. Truly this 
is efficiency developed to the Nth degree. 

Can the Church Apply Them? 
:With efficiency being emphasized everywl1ere in the busi· 

ness world, let us inquire as to how far these modern prin 
ciples can be applied to Christian service and how far the 
church stands in need of the application of such principles. 
We r ealize, of course, that there are sharp differences be
tween the business world and the chmch. They are 
radically different in their motives, materials, forces, and 
results. Business, in brief, is the n;1anufacture and market
ing of material products for gain. The final test is the net 

. income shown from a given effort. This is shown after 
stock-taking. and when the books are audited. The church, 
on the other hand, does not stand for private gain, but for 
r eligious service, for the betterment of the home, for the 
salvation of souls. And y-et, with these marked differ· 
ences, there are points of likeness that justify the applica· 
tion of business principles. Yea, more, J esus Christ, the 
head of the church, taught that we should not only Jearn , 
but apply and profit by, the ~pplication of some of these 
principles. " For," said he, "the sons of this world are 
for their own generation wiser than the sons of light. And 
I say unto you, Make to yourselves friends by means of 
the mammon of unrighteousness." In this parable the 
Savior teaches that we may learn some good lessons even 
from a grafter. 

Where They Came From. 
A successful business man has set down the fo llowi ng 

rough summary of modern efficiency principles: 
A clearly defined objective. 
Rigid economy of expense and time. 
Conservation of resources. 
Concentration of effort. 
Specialization of work. 
Distribution of responsibility. 
Strict accuracy in details. 
Pre.paredness for emergencies. 
Supreme emphasis on results. 
The application of these principles has proved wonder

fully successful in business enterprises. Why should they 
not prove just as effective in the church? I do not know 
of a better or quicker way to emphasize the wisdom of 
such an efficiency course In religion than tp place along
side each one of these principles certain passages taken 
from the word of God which teach and encourage the prin · 
ciple itself. Thus we Christianize the order: 

A clearly defined objective. (John 4: 34; Phil. 1: 21.) 
Rigid economy of expense and time. ( Isa. 55: 2; J obn 

1 9: 4.) 
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Conservation of resources. (Mark 12: 30; 2 Pet. 1: 3.) 
Concentration of effort. (Phil. 3: 13.) 
Specialization of work. (Rom. 12: 6.) 
Distribution of responsibility. (Rom. 15: 1.) 
Strict accuracy in details. (1 Cor. 14: 40.) 
Preparedness for emergencies. (Matt. 24: 43; 1 Thess. 

5: 2.) 
Supreme emphasis on results: (John 15: 8; 2 Pet. 1: 11.) 
By reading these passages you will be convinced that the 

best rules that men ever made were obtained from the 
Bible. A study of its pages is the greatest Efficiency Course 
to be obtained, and one that is free to all. In order to be 
efficient in God's work, it is not necessary to add anything 
to or take anything away from his principles. We must 
go forward in the belief that God's plan for success is not 
only good, but infinitely better ~han .any plan that human 
invention or ingenuity migl)t suggest. To seek to make 
any change that God would not approve is always a poor 
policy and inevitably leads to failure. 

~ ~ ~ 

Earmarks and a Definition. 
But what is an efficient church? Ideals differ as per

sons differ, but surely here are some features that we all 
recogni~e as essential: The efficient church is one that has 
ail unselfish membership, clean in character, preserving the 
" unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace;" honors God 
and uplifts men in its worship by doing the very things 
as worship that God requires; deliberately aims, thought
fully plans, and unceasingly labors to win the greatest 
number of souls to Jesus; gives to its . little children and 
its grown folks, too, the religious teaching and training 
that is best adapted to their needs; inspires its members 
to live straight and helpful lives, in the home, in business, 
in society. These are the fruits of the Spirit, and all are 
embodied under the two heads, " winning " and "train
ing." 

I give you a simple definition and one that is easy to 
remember: Efficiency is doing our most and our best for 
Jesus in the shortest time, to the satisfaction of all con
cerned. A dressmaker cannot be efficient without her pat
tern, nor can we be l}fficient Christians without studying 
our Pattern, who is Christ. 

Publishers' Items. 
"Evenings with the Bible" (in three volumes). by Isaac 

Errett, is a book worthy of careful reading. The book is 
helpful and instructive. Price, $1 per volume. 

Now is the time to send us your order for Bible Lesson 
Helps. If you are needing any samples, please write us at 
once and we will forward them with pleasure. 

"Letters and Sermons" in three volumes, by T. B. 
Larimore, is a boolr that should be read by all. It is lucid, 
convincing, and elevating. No one can read the book 
without being uplifted. Price, $1.50 per volume, or the 
three volumes together for $4. 

"Around the Lord's Table" was published in response 
to numerous requests from all parts of the country. Broth· 
er A. B. Lipscomb converted the recent special Lord's 
Supper number of the Gospel Advocate into a handsome 
pamphlet suitable for preservation and ready referencP.. 
This publication presents every · phase of this important 
subject. Price, 25 cents. 

We have secured a splendid map that will be needed 
in the study of the lessons for the last six months during 
the year. The map shows Palestine under the Persians 
and also maps of Western Asia and Jerusalem. It is one 
of the most attractive maps ever published. Teachers 
should send in their orders at once. Price, $1.25, postpaid. 
Send orders to the McQuiddy Printing Company, 317-319 
Fifth Avenue, North, Nashville, Tenn. 

The National Teachers' Normal and Business College. 
The closing days of the school year were days of glory 

for the National Teachers' Normal and Business College. 
The commencement week was crowded with interesting ~ 

events. Tlie number of graduates in all departments was 
thirty-seven. The sermon, delivered by Brother J. Paul 
Slayden, of Memphis, to a crowded hall, was full of good 
things. The .class address was given by ·Brother. D. H. 
Friend, of Hor,se Cave, Ky. His subje_ct, "Visions of Paul,'' 
was enjoyed by every one. All in all, the year just closed 
was a great success. Fifteen States were represented in 
the student body. 

The outlook for the coming session, opening September G, 
is most promising. Nearly all of the old students are pre
paring to return. These are great times for the youth 
of our land to prepare for the responsible positions in lifP. 

Our faculty has been incteased. Besides strengthening 
the Bible and college courses of study, we have one of the 
most thorough and up-to-date business departments of any 
school, including bookkeeping, shorthand, and typewriting. 

Catalogue now ready. Write for particulars. Address 
A. G. Freed, president, or N. B. Hardeman, vice president 
and county · superintendent, Henderson, T~nn. 

Bible-Study Invigorators. 
To enliven the Bible classes, we have secured a stock of 

accessories that may be consistently and conveniently used 
by Christians in this interesting work. 

The "On Timers" motto (see illustration) is a good one 
to encourage prompt attendance on the part of teachers 
and scholars alike. We have it in durable felt for 50 cents. 
We also carry some "On Time" car!is on plain white card 
board for 15 cents each. 

We have attractive felt banners bearing the motto, 
"Bring One Next Sunday," for 25 cents each. 

FH-QMrtt•~/11-Coloi--Cooliiooa--- _,., ....... ,_ .... 0..,_ 
··· -·---~-- c-........... -

NAMES. 

~ 

Reward buttons are appreciated by the little folks. We 
have them reading " Bring One," "Brought One," 
" Brought Two," and " Brought Three." All in two colors. 
Price, 1 cent each, or a box of one hundred for $1. 

Primary teachers have made effective use of the Star 
Honor Roll (see illustration). A gold star for attendance. 
a red star for absence without excuse, a green star for out 
of the city, etc. The Roll is finished with metal strips with 
hang~r. Price, 15 cents. Box of 10'0 stars, 15 cents. 

Our Sunday School Record and Class Books were made 
up especially for the church of Christ. Price of the Record 
Book is $1.50; Class Books are 50 cents a dozen, or 5 cents 
each. 

Send your order to the McQuiddy Printing Company, 
317-319 Fifth Avenue, North, Nashville, Tenn. 
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A Trip to the Potter Orphans' Home. 
13Y DA-VID LIPSCOMB, JR. 

On July 4 my wife and I made a visit to the Potter 
Orphans' Home, at Bowling Green, Ky. Our immediate 
causel' ·in making this visit, it must be confessed, was not 
so much our interest in the · institution-for, you lmow, 
we have troubles of our own-as our love .for Brother 1\IL L. 
Moore and his family. We were met at the depot in 
Bowling Green by Brother C. G. Vincent and Brother Paul 
Kimbrell. The former is well known as an ex-missionary 
to Japan; the latter is evangelizing some of the counties 
of Southern Kentucky. Brother Vin~ent carried us in his 
" flivver" to the Home, some two miles south of the city. 
There we were met by Brother · and Sister Moore and a 
very large crowd of the brethren and sisters and children. 

After many introductions we were summoned to the 
chapel, where the thirty-six pupils trained by Miss Myrtle 
:Moore gave us drills and songs and recited whdle chapters 
from the New Testament, thereby showing thefr own won
derful memorizing power and the patience and teaching 
of their superintendent and his daughters. Brother Moore 
is blessed above his fellows in having four daughters, whfl 
may not have the gift of prophecy, like Phillip's, but who 
have the gift of making themselves useful and helpful in 
the everyday duties of this workaday world. They are, 
moreover, comely . and polished "after the similitude of a 
palace." The eldest, Myrtle, is a teacher of two or more 
years' success. The second, Vessie, was sick on the day of 
our visit-made sick by too much ambition in school. She 
graduated from the West Kentucky Normal at the close of 
the last session. 

After the exercises by the children, several speeches were 
made, and then I was called on to give my experience. 
With my usual happy faculty for "marring a plain tale 
in the telling of it," I responded in a brief, disjointed way, 
giving my advice mainly to Brother Moore, who, during 
his year's work, has worn himself thin, to learn to sit on 
a stump and let the other fellow do the work. 

After this season of talk, we adjourned for a basket din· 
ner that would have made Herbert Hoover throw a fit. 
But not much was wasted, for everybody had brought his 
appetite along. C. G. Vincent and D. H. Friend were most 
valiant trenchermen. My wife, who has abstained by the 
counsel of physicians from the eating of meat for many 
years, found herself eating ham and pickles without being 
aware of the act. Hospitality and good cheer made her 
forget. Happily, no bad results followed her "busting'' 
the law of Moses and Dr. Bryan. 

When the fragments had been gathered and we bad 
drunk the well dry, we were ca.lJed bacl' to the chapel for 
some other exercises by the children and more speeches, 
this time by trained speakers like L. S. White, C. G. Vin· 
cent, D. H. Friend, and others who have made talking their 
life work. Toward the close D. H. Friend had Brother 
Miller to stand at the door and hold everybody up for a 
contribution to the Home. Indeed, it was a condition that 
cost little to get into, but quite a bit to get out of. A good 
sum was raised from the audience and everybody's heart 
was made lighter along with his purse. We all felt better 
for being in this Home and getting acquainted with the 
children, who range in age from baby Leonard, who sung 
the " Sweet By and By," to the .manly boy who gave an 
outline of the Acts of Apostles, and from wee Margaret, 

who assisted Leonard, to sober Minnie Sanders, who led 
in the memory work. 

We were glad to meet Brother C. Potter again. He once 
came to our place to look over the ground with the idea 
of helping our school; but, mainly through the advice of 
the president of our Board of Trustees, be decided to found 
the Potter Bible School, which later was converted into the 
Potter Orphans' Home. To this cause he has devoted a 
part of his property and will likely devote the remainder, 
for to him and his wife there is no child. And what better 
use can be found for this property than the care of chi!· 
dren left without parents in their tender years? The re · 
sponsibi!ity rests not alone upon him, but upon us all, to 
foster and encourage this and all other similar institutions. 
There is an urgent appeal for Red-Cross work and the 
relief of the wounded, but the cry of the children, to my 
mind, is the most pitiful and soul-reaching of all the cries 
that come to us from war-wasted Belgium and France. 

The Potter Orphans' Home wants a superintendent. 
Brother Moore only agreed to serve a short while. His 
work as a preadher calls him. Will no one volunteer for 
the work, not for the money? There is none in it; but 
there is work for heart and head and band, and that in 
plenty-for a generous heart, a clear head, and a vigorous 
hand. I hope the right man may be found and the Home 
prosper under his management. 

"Eneouragemen t." 
BY H. 1\I. PHILLIPS. 

It is a part of our nature to long for some one to praise 
and honor us. A few compliments often makes the path 
of life smoother. Sometimes he who encourages is AS 

much a benefactor to the public as the one who really does 
the work. These _statements being true, why is it ,that so 
little interest is shown in this important matter? Brave1·y 
is aroused by it, love is increased, deeds are performe!l, 
and great victories of life are won. Then let us be read.ao 
to speak a word of cheer and "drop a little kind word in." 
The famous stand . upon the foundation built by others in 
part. Great men attribute their greatness to some loving 
heart whose praises are unsung. 

Joshua of old was told of God to be strong and of good 
courage. God said to Christ: "I have glorified thee, and 
will glorify thee." Paul was encouraged by the aD:gel, and 
we to-day are encouraged by the word and the God of 
mercy to do our part well. God saw in past time and sees 
at the present the real need of · this inspiring principle. 
He does not want to do all of it, but he asks us to do so lo 
our fellow man. 

A lack of praise at the proper time may cause a life to 
be made misera.ble. A generous supply of it or even one 
helpful word_ in season may change the whole Ufe for good 
both here and hereafter. Parents, do you encourage your 
children? Children, do you praise your parents? Brother 
Christian, do you lend a helping hand to the downcast 
soul? The words of. praise to the little boy as he carried 
the wood into the house made the burden 1ighter; and 
when they were not said, the little heart longed for them 
so that he could not refrain from saying, "That is a little 
man." That father or mother who toils faithfully to have 
the necessaries of life, and only grumbling comes from the 
boy or girl of their poverty, is suffering intensely wherein 
the child does not realize. That man or woman who labors 
for the meat that perishes not and is never praised by 
his fellow Christian is bleeding at heart for an arm of 
sympathy and praise to embrace in true love and encour
agement. Let us esteem others, think of others, and in so 
doing we may lead many to holiness and add stars to our 
crown. It is good. Why not practice It? 
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BPowning's Philosophy of Life As ExpPessed In 
"Rabbi Ben Ezra." No. 2. 

BY R. C. BELL. 

Verily, it is a large and a heroic message, adapted to the 
making of men, not mollycoddles. The man who imbibes 
Browning's philosophy knows that courage conquers, and, 
being assured that all thin!?s serve the brave, goes forth 
to win his p}ace. He does not lie down and take life's dis· 
cipline as a dog would; he stands upright and takes it as a 
man, becoming all the while, as a result, more manly. 

To reduce this teaching concerning manhood to practice 
to any goodly degree is a task that ca-lls into fullest use 
the best parts of a ' strong man. Let those who can vig· 
orously and valiantly apply themselves to large enter· 
prises attempt it. They will find mountains to climb, 
oceans to cross, dangers to brave, and worlds to conquflr. 
No man, it matters not how brilliant his powers or large 
his gifts or great his ambition or keen his desire for 
action and varied interests, can think this .life tame and 
insipid. Even such a man will always find enough to 
interest, stimulate, and inspire him. 

Moreover, it is no small satisfaction to such a man that 
his task is sufficiently large to tax his strength. .An ear· 

nest, conscientious man, when engaged in a work too 
small for him, is unhappy, for the work leaves some of his 
powers unused and consequently some of his music still 
unsung. No man devoting himself to the working out of 
Browning's philosophy of manhood need ever know this 
unhappiness. 

One's mental attitude toward old age is a vital tenet in 
his philosophy of life, and· is not, therefore, to be over· 
looked or undervalued as an element in life building. 
Browning, realizing this and seeing that mankind in gen
eral held a view concerning old age which cast a shadow 
over the whole of life and rendered sweet, wholesom~ ag~ng 
impossible, undertook to remove this false view. He saw 
that most men, considering it a time of failing powers, a 
time of narrowing pleasures and usefulness, a time of 
heaviness and gloom not to be esca~ed, looked forward 
to it with doubt and dread. But to him it held out no such 
prospect of tragedy. Instead, the last of life, with its 
broad experience, meditative review, and subdued pleas· 
ures, was· the best and the crown of the whole; was the 
part for which youth was made, the part without which 
life could not have symmetry and completeness. But yet a 
greater reason why old age was to him a time of vital 
significance and superlative importance was the fact that 
he considered it a needed " rest period " between the 
" halves " of the "game" of life, without which the "sec· 
ond half," lyip.g beyond the tomb, could not be "played" 
to the best .advantage. No matter what view one may hold 
of this period of life, he cannot deny that Browning's con· 
ception, giving .such import, repose, and soul knowledge 
to it, is most inviting and uplifting; most conducive to 
courage, faith, hope, love, and happiness. 

To remember that the poet was past the half-century 
mark at the time of this writing and. to see him entering 
upon the second half with youthful zest and interest in life 
unabated is truly invigorating; to see him mellowing so 
naturally a.nd so graciously and to hear his hopeful, manly 
call to all men of like age to grow old along with him in 
childlike trust and assurance, "nor be afraid," since . 

God's in his heaven-
All's right with the world! ("Pippa Passes") 

and, of course, with the next world, too, make a wonder
fully effective appeal to his fellow pilgrims. Hear him at 
more length, as he sings, sustained and inspired by such 
faith: 

And I shall thereupon 
Take rest, ere I be gone 
Once more on my adventure brave and new: 
Fearless and unperplexed, 
When I wage battle next, 
What weapons to select, what armor to indue. 

Without question, Mr. Browning's doctrine of _the unity 
and progressive development of earth-life, culminating in a 
rich, ripe old age of commanding dignity and grandeur, 
which is itself but a moment's halting in the eternal jour
ney, on the nearer brink of the mystic river, that strength 
may be gathered for successful crossing and safe landing 
on the farther brink, thus assuring a prosperous continu
ance of the journey, is most wholesome, comforting, and 
energizing, and has served to console, gird, and nerve 
many for this critical stage of life. Certainly, it has en
abled many, undistracted by doubts and fears, but upheld 
by trust and hope sublime, to des~end to the grave nor
mally, retaining their grip on life to the end. 

And what of death? Browning reached his conclusions 
concerning the great life and death problems by the surer 
method of intuition and faith rather than by reason. And 
that God, who gives, then nurses life so absolutely an.d so 
perfectly through threescore years, including the first few 
years of such utter inability to care for self, should after
wards fail man in his "second childhood," or after death, 
was preposterous to his religious soul. And that man, 
who had experienced God's a)l-sufficient, fatherly care and 
the redeeming love of the incarnate Christ, should be fear
ful and perplexed upon the approach of death and the 
soon-to-be-tried " adventure brave and new " beyond, was 
a shock to his sturdy fa.ith. 

Is not Browning right? Can man be less able to care 
for himself after death than he was just after birth? Or 
will God be less able or less willing to care for him? "And 
we know that to them that love God all things work 
together for good" (Paul), now, always, and forever. 
"0 ye of little faith!" (Jesus.) 

To Browning, death was an opportunity-a glorious op· 
portunity-to lay aside a spent fleshly life for that of " a 
God, though in the germ," and, therefore, capable of 
growth; an oppo·rtunity to proceed to larger and evfll'· 
developing life in heaven. His thought was aptly ex
pressed by his contemporary,' Tennyson, thus: " The shell 
must break before the bird can fiy." In the language of 
Paul, he considered it, "very far better to depart and be 
with Christ." There is sufficient correspondence between 
his doctrine and Paul's to compel the conviction that they 
learned from the same Teacher, and in no place does thi~ 
agreement stand out more strikingly than in their views 
of death and immortality. Both considered death :1~ 

merely an epoch in life and a timely deliverer. Brown· · 
ing, no less than Paul, could exclaim~ " 0 death, where is 
thy sting?" 

It is .gratifying to know that Browning, who "refused 
to study science, · .(Long) and ancient philosophy, which 
may so easily be "science falsely so called" (Paul), be
lieved so profoundly and so devoutly in a real heaven, in 
the personality of the GQ.(I and the Christ of the Bible, and 
in prayer; gratifying to know that he was so essentially 
Chri.stian in his views of life and death; for without such 
views, life is meaningless. A Christian reader of his 
"A Death in the Desert" can but be delighted with his 
whole-hearted espousal of the cause of h istorical Chris
tianity, his appeal to and defense of the Bible, especially 
the fourth Gospel and "Revelation," and his bold attack 
upon skeptics, both ancient and modern. 

His view of death is both soothing and strengthening. 
It makes men brave, strong, true, and happy; · it makes 
them fearless and masterful in life, far removed· from "the 
mawkish, the unmanly "-invincible in death. He himself, 
with dauntless courage, chose to look death ·squarely in 
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the face, and, · with high daring, to throw down the gaunt
let to "the Arch Fear" in a matchless challenge: 

Fear death? . 
For the journey is done and the summit attained, 

And the barrfers fall, 
Though a battle's to fight ere the guerdon be gained, 

The reward of it all. 
I was ever a fighter, so-one fight more, 

The best and the last! 
I would hate that death bandaged my eyes, and forbore, 

And bade me creep past. 
No! let me taste the whole of it, fare like my peers, 

The heroes of old, 
Bear the brunt, in a 1pinute pay glad life's arrears 

Of pain, darkness, and cold. (" Prospice.") 

Where can moi·e red-blooded faith, hope, and manhood 
be found in so small a compass? In the sense that "feat· 
is the beginning of wisdom," Browning feared God, but 
lmew no other fear. 
~is philosophy reduced to the last word is the quintP-s

sence of simplicity and wisdom; for he, in the words of 
Jesus, makes "but one thing needful: . the good 
part, which shall not be taken away:" 

:r. say, the acknowledgi]lent of God in Christ 
Accepted by thy reason, solves for thee 
All questions in the earth and out of it, 
And has so far advanced thee to be wise. 

("A Death in the Desert.") 

Call Christ, then, the illimitable God, 
Or lost! (Ibid.) 

Since Mr. Browning, a magnificent stand, so amply ade· 
quate, thus holds aloft the " light of the world " and men 
need " not walk in the darkness, but shall have the light 
of life" (Jesus), truly he has been, is, and ever shall be 
a friend to man. "And through it he being dead yet speak
eth." (Paul.) 

The Free-Tract Fund. 
A scrap of paper is worth more than all the riches of 

the world if it leads a soul to Christ.-A. B. L. 
Contributions previously reported ................. $158.25 
N. K. Gunn, Morganfield, Ky.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
Mrs. Marian Geers, Paris, Texas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00 
D. L. Lindsay, Cadiz, Ky. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Mrs. E. w. Spencer, Coy, Ala.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
E . Mil wee, Canton, N. C ...... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 

A few substantial contributions for this fund would 
greatly enhance its usefulness just at this time. Will not 
some congregation send us a Lord's-day's contribution for 
this special work? Or perhaps some generous-hearted 
brother will help us to supply the urgent calls that come 
nearly every day for free tracts. 

We are pleased to announce a new leaflet on "Worship," 
by J. C. McQuide!y, and also Brother Kurfees' review of 
John B. Cowden on the instrumental-music question. 
Both are now ready for distribution. We also have on 
hand a quantity of the very helpful little leaflet on 
"What Must I Do to Be Saved?" In ordering these free 
tracts, our readers will please state just how many of each 
are needed. Send all requests and contributions for this 
fund to the publishers of the Gospel Advocate, Nashville, 
Tenn. 

The War Sufferers' Fund. 
"Whoso stoppeth his ears at the cry of the poor, he also 

shall cry, but shall not be heard." 
Contributions previously reported ................. $838.90 
D. L. Lindsay, Cadiz, Ky.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
H. H. M{)ntgomery, Shreveport, La.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 

Here are some of the heart-r.ending reports t that have 
. recently come from the war-devastated districts: 

"Relief funds finished. Need unprecedented. Require 
hundred thousand dollars this month." 

" Request committee to assume responsibility for ten 
thousand fatherless children at rate of two dollars per 
month per child." 

" In these districts one hundred thousand look to us for 
bread, while large numbers, which cannot yet be approxi
mately estimated, are coming from the desert seeking 
food, shelter, and clothing." 

" For a distance of fifteen miles the road, even after a 
year, is strewn with all sorts of garments, shoes, head-

gear, bones, skulls, and entire skeletons of what a year 
ago had been human beings." . 

" The poor people, for lack of funds, are unable to buy 
the smallest amount of food necessary to keep body and 
soul together, and in consequence are dying off at an 
alarming rate." 

"We wait in intense expectancy for reassuring reports 
from America. We are in a position of terrible · responsi
bility. Hundreds of thousands are dependent on us for a 
little bread day by day. We have brought these thus far. 
Any let up now would mean indescribable suffering, de
feat, and disaster. We cannot hesitate. Rather must 
there be larger contributions and increased activities to 
partially meet the needs." 

In sending contributions, be sure and state whether they 
are intended for the Armenian and Syrian Fund or the 
Poland Fund. · Make all checks and money orders payable 
to A. B. Lipscomb, who will forward them to ti:J,e proper 
commissioners. 

AMONG OUR COLLEGES Ill w ~ 
Alabama Christian College. 

Alabama Christian College, of Berry, Ala., wants to 
educate your boy or girl and thereby make it possible for 
good to be accomplished that otherwise would be impossi
ble. During war times we must have the cooperation and 
support of the brotherhood as never before. There is 
more money and it is easier of access in all channels 
except Christian education at present. Look about you 
and you will discover no reason why you should not send 
us your children. You are possibly unwillingly giving 
your support to ma.ny things; and, of necessity, to save 
yourself, you must counteract this ungodly leaven by deep
ening your interest and work in the things of God.. The 

· surest, safest, and sanest place to , strike is in the field of 
Christian education. Stamp the character of your child 
indelibly for good by giving it to us. Get our catalogue 
and literature. It has a lesson for you. It is free. Com-
municate with us. HAL P . MoDt!>NALD. 

A)Jilene Chl'istian College. 
In his enthusiasm to say something nice for the school 

he attends, Brother Kimmel has made some statements 
which are not true and are very misleading. This was 
evidently unintentional on his part, but · that does not keelJ 
them from doing unjust injury to others. 

In an article published in the Gospel Advocate, recently, 
he says: "I am told that about one-half of the teachers 
in Abilene Christian College are graduates of Thorp Spring 
Christian College." The facts are: We have fourteen 
regular teachers in the faculty of Abilene Christian Col
lege, and three of these did some work in the Thorp Spring 
Christian College, two of them graduating. A. R. Holton 
graduated there and received a B.A. degree under the 
administration of R. C. Bell. Since that time he has re
ceived his B.A. degree from Howard Payne, an A-plus four
year college, and expects to complete all his work for his 
M.A. degree in Southern Methodist University, except his 
thesis before he begins with us. C. C. Morlan was two 
years a student in the Thorp Spring Christian College 
under Brother Bell's administration; but s nee then has 
received his B.A. degree from Hig:hland Park College, a 
very high-grade four-year college, and will have three 
courses toward his M.A. degree in the University of Iowa 
when our school opens this fall. Miss Mamye Kercheville 
graduated from the Thorp Spring Christian College, but 
since then has studied expression and violin, the subjects 
she is to teach with us, under several of the leading teach
ers of the South. She expects to have her certificate from 
Mrs. Cocke, one of the country's greatest expression teach
ers, before she begins her work with us. I consider the 
three members of our faculty who enjoyed the privilege 
very fortunate that they were permitted to be the students 
of such men as R. C. Bell, B. F. Rhodes, Batsell Baxter, 
and others at the Thorp Spring Christian College at that 
time. But in justice to the people who have made the 
sacrifices to bring Abilene Christian College to its present 
state of efficiency in equipment and faculty, I cannot let 
the inference that we are using junior-college graduates as 
teachers go uncorrected. J. ·P. SEWELL. 
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Biblical Use of Biblical Names. 
BY M. C. K. 

This is our first opportunity to give attention to the 
following letter: 

Birmi~gham, Ala., 608 Princeton Avenue, May 31, 1917.
Dear Brother Kur fees: In announcing our Lord's-day serv
ices here through the papers, I always say "the church of 
Clarist, Charles Street, West End," and "the church of 

· Christ, Sixtieth Street, Woodlawn." 
Are these announcements sectarian? Would it be better 

to say, " Those Christians who think it wrong to use in
strumental music and the societies in the service of God 
will worship at Charles Street, West End, and Sixtieth 
Street, Woodlawn," etc.? 

When we speak of the ten tribes of Israel that went off 
after Jeroboam and established an altar at Bethel, against 
which altar God pronounced a curse, instead of using this 
as a warning against peopie's dep-arting from God's ways, 
would it not be better just to speak of_ them as God's peo
ple who worshiped down at Bethel? 

I have long ago resolved to recognize nothing in reli
gion but the church of Jesus Christ, and to have nothing 
to do with any service that is not ordained by him in 
his last will. Neither will I have anything to do, reli
giously, with those who do. Am I following an unscrip
tu.ral course in this matter? 

Thanking you in advance for your answer to these ques-
tions, I am ~ours in the faith, Jon:N T. LEwrs . 

In answering these questions, we shall endeavor to 
maintain strict adherence to th€ word of God. We are not 
willing to concede that it is not possibl€, at a!l times 
and under all circumstances, to use Bible terms in pre
cisely the same sense in which they are used in the Bible, 
and to avoid all use of such terms in conflict with their 
biblical usage. We may concede, however, and do here 
and now concede, that, in the midst of the· sectarian jargon 
and denominational shibboleths of modern times, it is di_ffi· 
cult, in such matters, to adhere strictly to biblical usage 
and not to adopt the confused arid misleading parlance of 
our environment: 

fn announcing and advertising-the meetings of two cer· 
tain churches in Birmingham, our brother, as the reader 
can se€, wishes to know if it is correct to designate them 
as "the church of Christ, Charles Street, West End, and 

the c,klurch of Christ, Sixtieth Street, Woodlawn." Of 
course, if a church is a church of Christ, it is proper to 
designate it as such; but, if the aim is to follow the New 
Testament, why select one New Testament term to desig
nate the church, to the exclusion of all other New Testa
ment terms used to designate it? There are m·any others. 
and one of the most prominent is the te·rm " church of 
God," and this latter is frequentlY' used in the New Testa
ment. Why- not use it sometimes also? 

Again, while it is all right and proper to designate any 
local church as a church of Chdst, which really is such a 
church, still we should never apply the term to a part of 
the people of God in a given locality, to the exclusion of 
other people of God in the same locality. For example, if 
our brother were called upon to speak of "the church of 
Christ in Birmingham," to ':fhOm would he apply the 
term? He could not apply it scripturally if he did not 
include in it a!~ the people of God in Birmingham. He 
would not dare to apply it exclusively to the two men
tioned local churches as "the church of Christ in Birming
ham," for the simple reason that there are otp.er people 
of God in Birmingham that do not belong to these two 
churches. "The church of Christ" or "church of God in ,, 
Birmingham," or whatever other scr.iptural term may be 
used to designate it, is, like the church of Christ in almost 
all other cities of modern times, a badly divided institu
tion; but this does not justify an unscriptural use of a 
scriptural term. 

On the unscriptural use of scriptural terms, a significant 
coincidence is transpiring right here in our city (Louis
ville, Ky.) while this editorial is . being written. A debat e 
between two colored preachers · is in progress; and a . 
flaming announce1pent, describing in glowing terms the 
debating qualities of these two gladiatorial comba.ta.nt.;;, 
refers to their ecclesiastical relation respectively in the 
following terms: "Rev. A. W. Thompson, representing the 
church of the Living God at Ninth and Walnut Streets,'' 
and "Elder G. P. Bowser, . representing the church of 
Jesus Christ, located on Hancoclt Street, between Walnut 
and Marshall Streets." 

Now, here are two· men belonging to two different 
churches, one of them claiming to be a member of "the . 
church of God" and the other claiming to be a member of 
"the church of Christ;" but on openin_g ·the New Testa
ment, we find that the one and only church which it recog
nizes is designated by both of these terms. It is true, tllP 
term "church of Christ," in so many words, does not 
occur, but it is the equivalent in English of the expression 
"my church" used by Christ (Matt. 16: 18), and the 
term in the plural, "the churches of Christ," does occur 
once (Rom. 16: 16). From this use of terms it is quite 
evident tha.t Brother Thompson would apply the term 
"church of God" to a given locality so as to include no 
one except such persons as belonged to a church· like the 
one "at Ninth ·and Walnut .Streets," and that Brother 
Bowser would apply the term "church of Christ" to the 
same locality so as to include no one except such persons 
as belonged to a church like the one "located on Hancock 
Street, between Walnut and Marshall Streets;" and in 
suc·h a case, each of them would be using a scriptural 
term in an unscriptural sense. So far as we are concerned, 
we belong to " the church of God" and to " the church of 
Christ," too; but, using the terms scripturally, this does 
not mean that we belong. to two churches, but to one and 
the same church, whereas to be aligned with both Brother 
Thompson and Brother Bowser wou ld, according to their 
phraseology, be · to be aUgned with two churches or sects, 
one ·of them " the church of God " and the other " the 
church of Christ." Such a use of scriptural terms is as 
purely sectarian as are the terms "Methodist," "Presbyte
rian," "Episcopalian," or any other divisive and unscrip· 
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tural terms. It would "be better to say" anything which 
simply tells the truth and nothing else. 

As to the "tribes of Israel that went off after Jero· 
boam," it is entirely proper to use their course " as a 
warning against people's departing from God's ways" now, 
and it is also proper "to speak of them as God's people 
. who worshiped down at BetheL" That which is thus used 
as a warning is a historic fact-a fact in the history of 
God's ancient people "written for our learning" (Rom. 
15: 4), and we have a right thus to use it; and yet it is 
still another fact precisely as in modern times that, not
withstanding their departure " from God's ways," they 
were still_" God's people who worshiped down at Bethel," 
and of course it is right to speak of them- as such. This 
does not mean, and it does not say, that they were doing 
right, but it merely recognizes them as God's people in 
error, and God's subsequent acceptance or rejection of them 
is an entirely different question and is to . be determined 
upon the basis of their conduct. And while we should 
"recognize nothing in religion" in the way of a _church 
"but the church of Jesus Christ" and should ,take no part 
in "any service that is not ordained by him in his last 
will," yet this does not ehange the fact that some of his 
people aTe doing these very things, and it does not justify 
us either in our religious announcements or in any other 
way in ignoring the facts and in saying things which are 
not true. 

Hence, we should recognize the fact that "the church of 
Christ in Birmingliam," in Louisville, in Nashville, and in 

-practically all other cities of modern times, is divided, and 
this recognition will very materially hell) us in the effort 
to restore the church to its ancient' and original condition 
of unity and harmony; whereas to attempt to limit this 
church to those alone .whose faith and practice are sup
posed to be wholly scriptural is virtually to say that we 
already have unity and harmony and that division in the 
church does not exist. Such a conclusion is contradicted 
by the plain facts in the case. 

Finally, so far as the scriptural facts are concerned, it 
is quite sufficient to simply say "the church" at such and 
such a place; and, if confronted with the necessity of 
choosing between a term which differentiates a local 
church which is scriptural from others which are in error, 
and a term which misrepresents the facts of the situation, 
choose the former, of course, rather than use even a scrip
tural term in an unscriptural way. 

My Latest Texas Trip. 
BY T. B. LARIMORE. 

William Jennings Bryan tells us of a lovesick swain 
whose experience was probably somewhat similar to that 
of some men who may read this article. He and the girl 
who had his heart lived in the country, three miles apart. 
Many a time he walked blithely to her home, to tell her 
how he loved her and beseech her to become his bride, and 
wearily back to his home, without even mentioning the 
momentous matter that perpetually oppressed him. 

Finally, he became so desperately reckless that he told 
her all, regardless of logic, rhetoric, and grammar. Her 
sympathy was so aroused by the sad, sweet story of his 
love, hopes, and fears, thaCshe frankly confessed that she 
had loved him a long, long time, and could not be so cruel 
as to refuse to be his wife. 

As he walked home that night, the winds and the woods 
and the stars all whispering love to him, he looked into 
the glittering depths of the cloudless heavens that seemed 
to be quivering in an ecstasy of bliss, and said: "Lord, 1 
ain't got nothin' agin nobody." 

I've just returned from Texas feeling exactly that way. 
I've taken many a trip to Texas- never a more pleasant 

one than the one from which I have just returned. I left 

Nashville May 10 and reached Nashville July 3; hence 
was absent from home about eight weeks. 

My first meeting was at Whitewright, continued twenty
two days, and closed when the interest was best. Only 
ten were baptized there-four men, three women, and 
three boys . 

Several y~ars had slipped away since I had preached 
at Whitewright-and, with them, some of my best friends. 
While I remember and miss them all, I mention but two
J. L. German, Sr., who was our Leonidas at Whitewright 
through times that tried men's souls, and Miss Ella Par
rish, who might well have been canonized, if she had lived 
in other days and in different religious relationships, so 
saintly was she. 

While I iamented my loss, I remembered their gain, and 
tried to be satisfied. They were perfectly prepared to go . 
None who knew them had right or reason to doubt that. 
But I missed them none the ' Jess. 

Whitewright is in Grayson County, a county of almost 
fabulous agricultural productiveness, corn, cotton, wheat, 
oats, and potatoes being the principal products. Of course 
cattle abound there, as they do everywhere in Texas. 
When W. G. Martin, mayor of Mooresville, Ala., returned 
from his only trip to Texas, many years ago, l;le told 
marvelous things about Texas; "but,'' he said, "they have 
no cream for their coffee." When asked why, he said: 
"Too many cows; too many cows." They have "cream 
for their coffee " now, however. Indeed, if they lack any 
good thing, I lmow hot what it is. 

Citizens whose veracity I should be ashamed to question 
tell me one thousand acres of that black land, now worth 
a hundred dollars an acre, changed ownership a genera
tion ago for an old cooking stove and seven hundred yarda 
of calico; and two thousand four hundred acres of it were 
sold, late in " the fifties," for a covered wagon, a mare 
and a mule and harness for the two-a then modern mov
ing outfit. The moving in that part of the world now con
sists principally of moving a. marvelous crop of wheat and 
oats to market, and the corn crop promises to be abundant. 

The Whitewright church is in good condition, Brethren 
Andrews and May being elders and J. L. German, Jr., local 
preacher. 

Our Sherman meeting, during which twenty-six were 
baptized, began June 10 and continued twenty-two days, 
closing July 1, when the interest was intense. I mention 
the interest at the end of these two meetings, to call atten-
tion to what a.ll of us ought to know-our meetings are 
too short An evangelist's mission is to save souls. Why, 
then, should he close a series of meetings while souls are 
being saved by it? 

My longest meeting _at Sherman lasted five months-
twenty-two weeks and a day-one hundred and fifty-five 
days-with preaching twice every day and three times 
every Sunday-three hundred and thirty-three discourses--
and qlosed when the audience was largest and the interest 
greatest, comparatively few of the people present being 
able to get into the house the night the meeting closed. 
and five men making the good confession at the end of thP 
last discourse. I've always been sorry that meeting didn'l 
continue at least twelve months. 

Sherman, the capital of Grayson County, is a prosperous 
little city of about twenty thousand inhabitants. Seven 
railroads serve Sherman, I believe; hence its future growth 
is well assured. Just now, however, while bricklayers dA
mand a dollar an hour for their work, and other artisans 
demand prices in proportion, none but capitalists can build 
houses, of course; hence Sherman, as other good towns, 
must stand still a while. 

There may be braver, better, sweeter people elsewhere 
than in Sherman; but, if so, it would be delightful to know 
them, I'm sure 
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Mr. John Hollingsworth and his little family enter
tained us during our stay in Sherman, and they did it to 
perfection. Brother and Sister W. 0. Hall took us to and 
from our meetinghouse all the time, and sweet little 
Sister Reece, alway.s in the car with us, added much to our 
pleasure. The sorrowful side of such sweet association is 
the inevitable separation. 

Texas people, like Christ's people, are " a peculiar peo
ple," and some of their distinctive peculi;uities are de· 
lightful. They are more demonstrative than people who 
live far away toward the East from them. If they love 
you, they are neither afraid nor ashamed to tell you so; 
likewise, if they hate you. 

It has been intimated that some Texas preachers havP. 
been disposed to boycott Tennessee preachers and papers, 
to keep them out of Texas; but I would be asham!ld to 
accuse any of i:ny brethren anywhe'!'e of anything half so 
vile and infamous as that. The great commission under 
which every gospel preacher preaches says, " Go ye into 
all the world "-and Texas is a very large and a very 
important part of the world. To boycott Tennessee 
preachers, therefore, to keep them out of Texas, would be 
to defy the Lord Jesus Christ and treat him with contempt 
The Texas preachers I · meet all treat me delightfully, al· 
ways-as all of us should treat each other, of course. 

I'm sure some Texas p·reachers speak in the very highest 
. terms of Tennessee preachers, as all of us should always 

speak of each other when truth will permit. John T. 
Smith, now of Sparta, Tenn., than whom better. preachers 
are al;)out "as scarce as hen's teeth," says Foy Wallace, 
a Texas preacher, once said to him: "You are the only 
Tennessee preacher I've ever heard preach in Texas who 
didn't seem to think the salvation of Texas depended on 
him." What Brother Wallace has-or then had-against 
Brother Smith, I do not !mow; but that was praise the rest 
of )lS should certainly appreciate-and I believe even that • 
praise was as justly due John T. Smith as any of us. 
The preacher who does not seem to think the salvation 
of the woTld .depends on him -ought to quit preaching. 

Paul said: "Woe is unto me, if I preach not the gospel." 
What do you suppose he " seemed to think" when he 
preached " the power of God unto salvation? " Too many 
of us preachers do not even '' see·m to think " the salvation 
of Texas, Tennessee, or the world depends on us. 

Possibly some of us "seem to think" only our living 
depends on our preaching. If so, let us try to attain to 
heights so far above that as to merit the praise Brother 
Wallace bestows upon Ten_nessee preachers who preach 
in Texas. 

We have swung from the old-time delusion of a miracu· 
lous " call to the ministry" to an infinitely more danger
ous extreme-to the convict~on or conclusion that it is 
proper and right to choose preaching . as a pleasant and 
profitable profession-especially profitable. 

The man who, devoid of a distressing desire to bless 
the world and save souls, chooses " the ministry" as a 
pleasant and profitable profession, degrades humanity and 
insults divinity. 

Texans believe in Texas, hence encourage Texas enter
prises. My mission is to " preach the word," hence I never 
peddle papers, boo·ks, or anything else·; but I have learned 
enough by listening to know many of our Texas brethren 
evidently deem it their duty to subscribe for the Firm 
Foundation, and keep their subscription paid in advance, 
because it is a Christian paper, but especially because it is 
a Texas paper. 

The Gospel Advocate, a Tennessee paper, has earnestly 
contended for the faith once for all long ago delivered 
unto the saints more tha•n half a hundred years. Whether 
the Tennessee brethren deem it their duty, the?·etore, to 
bold up its hands wl}ile it fights the battles of the Lord, 
I do not know. If so, they do so, of course. 

This day-July 10, 1917-reminds me that I first saw the 
light of this beautiful, wonderful world seventy-four years 
ago-July 10, 1843-hence that I ~m nearing the end of 
my pilgrimage here. That does not · appall me, however; 
for, while my mistakes have been many, and some of them 
§reat, I believe I have fought the best fight I could, and 
I believe the grace of God is sufficient to _give me the vic· 
tory. Two da;ys ago-July 8-I began a series of meetings 
here, five miles west of Morrison, Tenn., under a tent •. in 
the woods, where we hope to have a good meetinghouse 
in the very near future. I am preaching twice every day 
and three times each Sunday. I baptized three penitent 
believers yesterday, am to baptize ~;~ix to-day, and thus 
I hope to live and labor till Heaven shall call me home. 

Conscientious Objectors. 
BY J. C. M'QUIDDY. 

That some people are conscientiously opposed to war 
will not be doubted. The scriptures tha.t teach us not to 
fight are as .forceful against fighting a war of defense as 
fighting a war of offense. As Christians, we must rely 
upon God for protection, and not man, ·as " no man can 
serve two masters." The Christian is to serve Christ 
rather than men. As ' Christ teaches him not to resist 
evil, in no case can he fight, but must put his trust in 
Christ for protection, appreciating the promise that Christ 
has assured him: "I will be with you alw~s. even unto 
the end of the world." The man wbo would fight against 
a foreigner invading om: country is not conscientioushT · 
opposed to fighting. It goes without saying that a man 
may love his country, may be patriotic and ready to up· 
hold the laws of his country in so far as he can con· 
scientiously do so, without violation of any law of God. 
It is also clearly evident that the truly conscientious man 
is ready to he·lp in any way that he can · to alleviate the 
terrible sufferings brought on the people by heartless and 
cruel war. He is ready to give his time, to give of his 
means, and to use his energies in helping to relieve the 
suffering. As he is in no way responsible for the war, 
he is ready to do all within his power to help feed the 
millions of people who are threatened with starvation on 
account of the war, and also to relieve the sufferings of 
those wounded in the war. 

Again, it should be apparent that those who take part in 
making the laws are logically bound to ma\ntain and up· 
hold those laws. The man who holds office, who votes, 
and _who is an active member of the polifical government, 
when his nation is involved in· war, is logically callPd 
upon to shoot, if necessary, in order to maintain the pri·n· 
ciples of his government. Men who have been voting and 
running for office and who have been active in war should 
not now plead exemption from military service unless they 
are really converted a.nd have decided to cease ,to vote 
and to take any part in politics. For men who have always 
been active in politics to plead conscientious convictions 
against fighting is very inconsistent and makes a very 
bad impression upon those who are called upon to defend 
the country. David Lipscomb says: "The man who votes 
to put another in a place or position is in honor bound to 
maintain him in that position, and is responsible for all 
the actions, courses, or results that logically and neces· 
sarily flow from the occupancy and maintenance of that 
position. A man who votes to bring about a war, or that 
votes for that which logically and necessarily brings about 
war, is responsible for that war and for all the ne.cessary 
and usual attendants and results of war." 

Let no one conclude that I am contending that a man 
does not have the right to cease to vote and to take part 
in politics, if he is really converted and believes it wrong; 
but until he does so believe, and makes this belief good 
by action, he cannot plead exemption from military service 
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on account of conscientious convictions. Those who are 
really conscientiously opposed to fighting and who would 
rather die than fight a war of defense should be careful 
that they do not say anything against the government of 
the United States during the present crisis. Christians 
who are serving the Lord Jesus Christ, and who are tak
ing orders from him and not from man, should be "wise 
as serpents, and harmless as doves." The Christian should 
manifest his love for his country and should show his 
patriotism in every way possible without violating his 
conscientious convictions. He should in no way conflict 
with the government unless he be called upon to do some
thing that is clearly opposed by the will of God. Then he 
must obey God rather than men. 

That our readers may see how ·~conscientious objectors" 
are regarded in the eyes of some, I will quote from 
Arthur J. Lovejoy, who writes in the New Republic, as 
quoted in the Literary Digest of July 7, 1917. Mr. Lovejoy 
refers especially to the contention that the conscientious 
objector is "the type of man to whom (military) partici
pation in war is tantamount to committing murder," and 
who, therefore, cannot be coerced "by any human power 
on God's earth" into such participation. He says: " There 
is implied in this doctrine a generalization which to many 
of us seems either very strange ethics or else very strange 
history-the generalization, namely, that there never has 
been at stake, and never will be, any human good suffi
ciently important to be worth fighting for. Your thesis 
mea~s, for example, that it would have been better that 
religious liberty should never have been attained. For, as 
we very well know, it was attained and (in some coun
tries) kept only because, in the sixteenth and seventeenth 
centuries, there were men in the Netherlands, in England, 
in France, and in Germany, who were ready to kill, and 
upon occasion did kill, other men who sought to. deprive 
them of that liberty. If the friends of freedom of thought, 
in the circumstances of that time, had followed your prin
ciples, the history of all Europe for the past three hundred 
years would in all probability have been much like the 
history of Spain. For the enemies of freedom are seldom 
troubled by your scruples. Your thesis, again, means that 
it would have been better if the Ottoman Turks-whose 
record in the Balkan · Peninsular we know-had set up 
their empire over the whole of Southeastern Europe. For 
they were prevented from doing so only by that long fight 
which was kept up with fluctuating fortunes for more than 
two centuries by Hungary, Austria, Poland, and Venice. 
Your thesis means, finally, that it would have been better 
if the American Republic had never been established. 
For it was established, and could have been established, 
only at the cost of what you are pleased to call ' murders • 
committed by the 'embattled farmers' at Concord (whose 
praises were sung by that ' Ralph Emerson ' whom you so 
oddly admit to your pantheon) and by Washington and
his followers on a hundred battle fields. To the rest of us, 
then, as we consider your position in the light of history, 
you seem persons whose sense of moral and social values 
has been perverted by an obsession." To him it appears 
that the conscientious objector sacrifices everything 
that makes up the fabric of civilization. To men of 
Mr. Lovejoy's position it seems that the conscientious 
objector is playing an unpleasant parasitic part in the his
tory of human progress. He further says: "It is upon 
other men's blood that you live, in so far as any of those 
values which others have fought for, or are now :fighting 
for, are dear to you also. The freedom, the security, per
haps even the lasting peace based upon a reign of justicP. 
and law, which your sons, as we all hope, will enjoy, other 
men's sons have died, or will yet die, to win. Can you. 
after all, feel surprise when the fathers of those dead 

sons look upon you and your sons with something less 
than admiration or liking?" He continues that sympathy 
for the position of the conscientious objector is not in
creased by the tone of assured and condescending moral 
superiority assumed by the conscientious objector. He 
argues that such objectors claim exemption and that they 
must be kept safe like queen bees in their hive because 
they constitute an elect class of " humanists." It appears 
that Mr. Lovejoy has lost sight of the fact that the Chris
tian claims that God has taken care of him and gave 
him the position that he occupies in the world. He is not 
looking to the government of this world for his chief 
protection, but to the Lord Jesus Christ. 

We learn also from the Literary Digest that the English 
press is just now presenting the problem of the situation 
created by the conscientious objector in England, where 
his numbers are not small. The Christian Commonwealth 
(London) finds that "the thought of the wen who lie in 
prison for conscience' sake is not a pleasant one." The 
Literary Digest then gives at length a paragraph showing 
sympathy for the really conscientious objector. 

The Morning Post (London) :finds much less sympathy 
for the other class of the "objectors" who escaped a r e· 
peated prison sentence by accepting the alternative of 
work of nati'onal importance. This journal then proceeds 
to define the really conscientious objector. It says: "As 
a rule, to be quite plain, he is a fraud and a traitor to his 
country. There are a few~only a few-exceptions. These 
consist of men who honestly believe it to be their duty to 
refrain from the shedding of blood in any circumstances 
whatever. Such men are prepared to go to the stalre for 
their convictions; and, therefore, they suffer gladly the 
mild form of martyrdom by which the State marks its dis
approval of those who r efuse to take their pai't in the fray 
when the community is fighting for its life; and with that 
we may dismiss 'them from consideration, trusting that 
they may come to a better mind. These zealots, however, 
are not the conscientious objectors who have made them
selves notorious; who refuse to obey orders; who are con
tumacious, disovderiy, idle, and seditious; and who, as it 
was recently revealed in the House of Commons, are the 
pets of the Home Office." 

This same journal continues relative to so-cal.lecl "con
scientious objectors," intimating that they are only slack
ers or shirkers and that they really are not conscientiously 
opposed to war. This journal says of this class: "They 
are in camp, where rations are found for them free, and 
on a scale which many of our soldiers in training would be 
glad to command. In addition, they receive pay at the 
rate of 8d a day, and enjoy an almost complete freedom 
from discipline. They work so much at their ease that it 
is doubtful whether any one of them earns more than 2d 
a day. Men who profess such sensitive consciences would, 
it might be sup1Josed, carry their conscience into their 
work. So far from that being the case, these men exert 
themselves only to shirk and evade their work, as they 
have shirked and evaded their military duty. As work
ers, they are worthless. Those who have most to do with 
them express the opinion that there are not more than 
half a dozen really conscientious objectors among them, 
and that the rest are mere 'flght-shys' and poltroons." 

I have quoted this in order to show our readers that a 
man should not plead conscientious scruples who really 
has none. Men should not be shirkers now. If they claim 
exemption when they really have no right to such claim. 
it will only make it harder for the really conscientious 
objector to . war to secure exemption. Men who vote and 
take part in our government and who favor Christians' 
doing this cannot consistently plead exemption on th e 
ground of religious convictions against war. 
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Brother McQuiddy: (1) What is the meaning of "within 
you? " (Luke 17: 21.) ( 2) Does Acts 1: 6 express the 
same hope as that in Luke 24: 21? (3) Was the separation 
of Lot from Abraham a .consequence of Abraham's call, or 
was Abraham fully obedient until the separation? ( 4) 
Who were the Nazarenes? (Acts 24: 5.) What is the dif
ference in calling Christians " Nazarenes" during the 
apostolic period and calling them "Campbellites" now? 
If Nazarenes in the persons of Christians did not exist, 
were they not in that sense "mere straw people?" And is 
that not true as regards Campbe]]l.tes to-day? (5) Is 
there any essential distinction in "soberly," "righteously," 
and "godly?" (Tit. 2: 11-13.) What is the difference in 
" denying ungodliness" and " living godly?" ( 6) Give a 
few examples of " lust o1' the flesh," " lust O>f the eyes," 
"the vainglory of life." (1 John 2: 16.) E. J. C. 

(1) Luke 17: 21 reads: "Neither shall they say, L0, 
here! or, There! for lo, the kingdom of God is within 
you." The thought is that Christ did not come to establish 
a temporal kingdom. In his kingdom, the throne should 
be in the heart. The principles of -truth, righteousness, 
and goodness that belong to his kingdom were in the 
hearts of his disciples. Men who imbibe the ·spirit of the 
King of this kingdom do justly and devote their energies 
to the uplifting of fallen humanity. This does not mean 
that the kingdom had already been established, but that 
the principles that control in the kingdom of Christ were 
already in the hearts o.f the tr1.1e disciples of Christ. (2) 
Acts 1: 6 reads: "They therefore, when they were come 
together, asked him, saying, Lord, dost thou at this time 
restore the kingdom to Israel? " Luke 24: 21 r eads as 
follows: "But we hoped that it was he who should redeem 
Israel. Yea and besides all this, it is now the third day 
since these things came to pass."· Both passages evidently 
refer to the same ho-pe. . The dis9iples had expected or 
hoped that Christ . would restore the temporal reign of 
Israel. The two disciples who walked with him to the 
village of Emmaus, it appears, had almost lost all hope 
that Jesus would redeem Israel,. as it was now the third 
day since he had been crucified and buried. It was diffi
cult for the early disciples to learn that Jesus came to 
establish a great spiritual reign and not a temporal reign. 
It is even hard to-day for many professed Christians to 
accept the gospel of Christ in its simplicity. (3) Both 
Abraham and Lot had :flocks and herds and tents. They 
bad so many of these tha~ '"the land was not -able to bear 
them, that they might dwell together: for their substancfl 
was great, so that they could not dwell together. ·. And 
there was a strife between the herdsmen of Abram's cattle 
and the he!'dsmen of Lot's cattle: and the Canaanite and 
the Perizzite dwelt then in the land." (.Gen. 13: 6, 7.) 
This states clearly the immediate cause of their separation. 
That it was not the will of God for Abram to take Lot 
with him is clear from the charge he gave Abram, which 
reads: "Now Jehovah said unto Abram, Get thee out of 
thy country, and from thy kindred, and from thy father's 
house, unto the lahd that I will show thee." (Gen. 12: 1.) 
Abraham did not perfectly obey God, as he took Lot with 
him, who was his kinsman._ ( 4) A Nazarene was one who 
dwelt in Nazareth. We learn that Joseph, "being warned 
of God in a dream, . . withdrew into the parts of 
·Galilee, and came and dwelt in a ·city called Nazareth; 
that it might be fulfilled Which was spoken through the 
prophets, that he should be called a Nazarene." (Matt. 2: 
22, 23.) Jesus is called a "Nazarene" because of his resi
dence in the city of Nazareth. As the people who dwelt 
in Nazareth were of the poorer classes, the proud and 
pharisaical were inclined to believe that nothing good 

could come out of Nazareth: The term " Nazarenes" is 
applied to the followers of Jesus by way of contempt. 
This term was for hundreds of years applied to Cl!ristians. 
The same SJlirit that prompted those opposed to Christ to 
call his followers "Nazarenes" prompts people to-day to 
call followers of Christ "Campbellites." As Jesus, who is 
the founder of the Christian religion, dwelt in Nazareth, 
there is more excuse for calling Christians " Nazarenes" 
than there is for. calling them " Campbellites," since 
Alexander Campbell never founded any church or sect. 
The thought of any peo-ple wearing his name was not only 
distasteful to him, but he regarded such an act as vicious 
and sinful. (5) "Soberly" refers to duties to ourselves. 
Soberness requires us to subdue our animal natures, to 
crucify our lusts, and to live "temperate lives, declining to 
abuse our own bodies. "Righteously" refers to our duties 

. to our fellow man. If we live righteously, we will do unto 
others as we would have them do unto us. "Godly" refers 
to our duties to God. We are to reverence and obey him 
in all of- his appointments and commands. The only dif· 
ference in denying ungodliness and living godly is that one 
may lead a negative life and· not be a Christian. He may 
deny ungodliness and yet not live godly. Living godly 
.refers more to an affirmative, positive life-doing the will 
of our Heavenly Father. (6) I quote 1 John 2: 16: "For 
all that is in the world, the lust of the flesh and the lust 
of t he eyes and. the vainglory of life, is not of the Father, 
but is of the world." I can give no clearer example of this 
than the fall in the garden of Eden. This temptation that 
came to Mother Eve emb-races all that is in any tempta
tion. It is as strong as a temptation can possibly be, for 
in it is embraced all of the world. "When the woman saw 
that the tree was good fm• food, and· that it was a delight 
to the eyes, and that the tree was to be desired to make 
one wise, she toolt of the fruit thereof, ·and did ea:t; and 
she gave also unto• her husband with her, and he did eat." ' 
(Gen. 3: 6.) When she -saw "that the tree was good ·for 
food "-this is the lust of the flesh; "and that it was a 
delig]lt to the eyes "-this is the lust of the eyes; "and 
that the tree w.as to be desired to make one wise "-this is 
the vainglory of life. From this one example any one 
should be able to see the distinction between the lust of 
the :flesh, the lust of the eyes, ancl the vainglory of life. 
This first temptation embraces all of the world; so there 
can be no t emptation that is any stronger than the temiJta
tion suffered by Eve. 

Book News. 
Lots of clean, well-illustrated stories and A. B. Lips

comb's weekly comment's on the international lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscription, per year, fifty 
cents. Five or more to one address, each, forty cents per 
year. 

An attractive book to both old and young is "Uncle 
Minor's Stories," by V. M. Metcalfe. This book is hand
somely bound. It is a most excellent collection of inter
esting incidents and will prove uplifting to all who read lt. 
Price, $1. 

Have you read the Smith-Lofton debate on "Why the 
Baptist Name?" This is a written discussion between 
F. W. Smith, the well-known evangelist and writer, and 
the late Dr. George A. Lofton, who was a dist inguished 
missionary Baptist leader. Dr. Lofton was a vigorous 
writer and presents the strongest arguments that can be 
made in defense of the Baptist position. Brother Smith's 
arguments are clear, strong, and to the point. The discus
sion is not marred by a single unpleasant line or per
sonality. Each disputant treats his opponent with marked 
courtesy, and yet there is no lack of vigor and aggressive
ness of style anywhere. Send u£ $1 for a copy. 
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·MISSIONARY 

Work for the Christian Women to Do. 
BY NOLA M'HENRY. 

(Read at the Bhalgaon Bible Study, in India, .January, 1917.) 

Dear Sisters in Christ: As your husbands will be busy 
preaching the gospel and doing vario.ils other things for 
the cause of Christ, I feel sure that you do not wa.nt to be 
fdle, but that you also want to be busy in the work of our 
dear Savior who worked and suffered much for us, that we 
by following his example could live with him forever 
Think how much he loves us if he wants us to live with 
him an<} reign with him. With him there will be no sor 
row or pain, but all will be happiness and joy. In order 
to enjoy the blessings with Christ, we must faithfully 
work for him while he allows. us to live; for if we do not 
work for him, then we cannot live with him. 

Now, I want to make a few suggestions about the kind 
of work you can do, and I hope that all of you will be 
glad to do all you can, and many times we can do much 
more than we at first think we can. So let us do all we 
can, because our dear Lord Jesus Christ may come soon, 
or our dear Father in heaven may call us away from this 
earth at any time, and we want ta be found busy when
ever we are called. 

In the beginning, why was woman created? She was 
created for a helpmeet for her husband, Adam. Just so 
now, the woman should be a helpmeet for her husband. 
She should not be his slave, but his companion and friend. 
She should love her husband and be in subjection to him 
as long as his commands do not cause her to do wrong or 
violate God's law. Also, a very important duty of the 
woman is caring for the children. She should rule them 
in kindness and love, yet with firmness. Many mothers 
do not seem to know wha,t kindness is. They seem to 
think that if they punish a child, that is unkind. At the 
time it may seem unkind; but after the child gets big 
they will see that had they punished the child while it 
was young, it would have been a kindness bOth to the child 
and to themselves. For example, dear sisters, you tell 
your child to bring you a drink; but it _pays no attention 
to you, and you ]ust let it go. Or you tell it not to pull 
the flowers, but it· goes ahead and pulls them, and you do 
not punish it. What kind of a child do you think that 
will be? It will be a disobedient child to its parents, to 
the Jaws of the land, and to God. It may some day be 
sent to prison or be killed for misconduct, and in the end 
be lost eternally. Were you kind to that child when you 
did not demand o-bedience? No, you were cruel to it. 
Dear sisters, you should make your children obey while 
they are young; for after they grow up it will be hard, 
and very likely impossible, for you to make them do right. 
Solomon said to train up a child in the way he should go, 
and when. he is old he will not depart therefrom. If you 
teach your child to obey when it is young, then when it is 
old it will most likely be a good, honest man or woman, 
provided your teaching was of the right sort. Of course, 
it could be obedient to you and still be a liar and thief, 
if you told it to tell lies and to steal. But I hope that none 
of you will teach your children to do wrong,_ but from the 
first teach them to tell the truth, not to steal, to be kind to 
all people, to be industrious, not to be proud or haughty. 
And, dear sisters, one very, very importaqt thing is to 
teach the children the Bible. Teach them about Christ; 
teach them to love God and Christ; teach them that God 
knows everything that they do, that his eyes are open to 
both good end evil; teach them that God loves little chil
dren and wants them · to be good and kind and unselfish 

like Christ was. Again, dear sisters, when your husbands 
punish a child, do not take up for the child, for that will 
spoil it, because it will soon learn that " every time papa 
whips me, mamma loves and kisses me; so I don't care if 
papa whips me." The Bible says for children to obey 
their parents-not only their mother and not only their 
father, but both. And when a mother punishes a child, 
then the father should not take up for the child, but 
shoul!l make it obey its mother. 

Now, dear sisters, what kind of a woman should a 
Christian woman be? She should not slander; she should 
not quarrel; she should not lie; she should not steal; she 
should not bear false witness; she should not meddle with 
other people's affairs; she should not be lazy; she should 
not be proud or haughty; she should not think that she 
knows more than any' one else or is better than any one 
else; and she shouldl no-t stir up strife. She should think 
more of others than of herself; she should speak kindly; 
she should try to settle quarrels; she should ' be truthfu l ; 
she should be industrious; she should be humble and 
meek; she should be a joy and blessing to all about her. 
She should attend to her daily duties cheerfully and gladly. 
And, dear sisters, it does not seem becoming for a Chris · 
tian woman to yell and squeal when talking to the chil
dren or others. Remember that God has given your chil
dren ears and that they can hear without your yelling a.t 
them so loudly. Please remember this and try to talk in a 
moderate voice, and teach the children to do the same. 

Now, dear sisters, what can you do to help on the work 
of the dear Lord Jesus Christ? The most important thing 
is to preach Christ by your lives-that is, to live a true 
Christian life before all people. Another way you can help 
is to teach the women and children. Not only the Hindus 
and not only the Christians, but both. Those of you who 
can read should teach those who cannot read, so they can 
teach others better, and by being able to read for them
selves they can learn more of the teachings of the Bible 
and be able to live better themselves. For those who can 
read there is no better companion than the Bible. When 
you are lonely or sad, read it; when you are happy and 
glad, read it. Read it every day and see how much good 
it will do you. Let all, those who can read and those who 
cannot read, teach the women about Christ-in the bazaars, 
at home, over the mill, or wherever you are, speak of 
Christ. When you feel iike you want to quarrel , then 
think about Christ and how good and kind and gentle he 
always was. Also, think that Solomon said that it was 
fools who quarreled; and I am sm·e that none of you want 
to be classed as fools. If any one speaks evil of you, of 
course it is not pleasant; but what ca.n it harm you if you 
are doing your duty as a Christian? If you talk back and 
quarrel, it makes it much more unpleasant. One of the 
apostles said: " If ye be reproached for the name of Christ, 
happy are ye. . . . . Yet if any man suffer as a Chris
tian, let him not be ashamed; but let him glorUy God 011 

this behalf." Love each other and be at peace among 
yourselves. 

Also, you should teach the women Christian songs. 
When . your husbands are out preaching and teaching on 
Lord's days and others as well, you should· not pass your 
time in idle talk, but should teach those about you, or go 
to a near-by village and teach the people there. Another 
way you could help in the work would be to give a hen for 
the Lord. Do not kill it for him. Set it aside as the Lord's 
hen and use the proceeds for the Lord's work. Now, dear 
sisters, let us all work and live for Christ, trying to lead 
many people to him, and bright will be our reward in 
heaven. It would be fine if you would have prayer meet· 
ings and teach the women to pray. We all need to pray 
much, that we may be able to live right. May God )?less 
and help all of you. 
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HOME READING· 

Let Us Be Kind. 
We cannot know the grief that men may borrow, 
We cannot see the souls storm-swept by sorrow, 
But love can shine upon the way to-day, to-morrow-

Let us be kind. -Selected. 

" Here, bearing the good seed, 
'Mid C!tres and tears we come; 

There, with rejoicing hearts, we bring 
Our harvest treasures home." 

The loves that meet in Paradise shall cast out fear, 
And Paradise hath room for you and me· and all. 

-Christina ·G. Rossetti. 

We have need of patience with ourselves as with others. 
We may not refuse them help because they stumble, forget 
often, and are slow to learn life's imperative lessons, nor 
have we a right to grow discouraged' with ourselves and 
say our efforts are useless because we fail so often. After 
every wandering, there must come the patient retracing 
of the steps, after ·every fall, the picking oneself up and 
going on again. There is no other way. The patience of 
Christ is the · only limit, and that is limitless for those 
who keep on striving.-Selected. 

~ ~ ~ 

The Neighborhood. 
"It's a stuck-up. neighborhood," said Mrs. Iceberg. "No 

one speaks to any one else, and everyone thinks he's too 
swell to associate with the other people on the street." 

"It's a selfish neighborhood," said Mr. Numberone. 
" They don't want to lend anything, and no one offers to 
pitch in and help." 

" It's a depressip.g neighborhood," said Miss Frown. 
"Nothing pleasant about it. No amusements, nothing to 
make things cheerful." 

" It's a low-down neighborhood," said Mr. Sneak. "The 
people in this part of the town are no better than they 
should be. I wouldn't trust one of 'em, not a soul." 

" It's a dreadful bore, this neighborhood," said Mrs. 
Stupid. "No bright people here, no good conversers, no 
one up and coming. I'm sick to death of it." 

" It's a perfectly lovely neighborhood," said Mrs. Sun· 
shine. " Everybody's as kind as can be and so intelligent 
and enterprising and friendly. Why, I don't believe there's 
another neighborhood in all the world so fine as ours."-· 
l.Esop Jones. 

The Value of Reading Essays. 
A certain minister who occasionally preached sermons 

that required deep thought on the part of his church 
members to understand said of these sermons: "I usually 
place the fodder where all can get at it, but I sometimes. 
li ke to toss it up where they will have to stretch up their 
beads to get at it." More than in the reading of n6vels, 
poems, or biographies do you have to stretch your mental 
height in reading the essay. Hence one of the great values 
of such reading is as an intellectual stimulus. What walk· 
ing or rowing or playing ball. or tennis is to the body, essay 

reading is to the mind. Whoever reads many essays will 
surely become mentally robust. 

The reading of essays begets strength of mind, for they 
grew out of intellectual energy in their writers. 

Men lilte Emerson, Carlyle, Ruskin, and Macaulay were 
men whose force of thought was a fine expression of 
their strength of life. They have been men who were 
deeply interested in solving the great problems of life, 
whether they relate _ to religion, government, art, literature, 
or what not. Being so interested, they have cared more for 

. the thought they were trying to express than for the man· 
net of its expression. Thus their style has often the fine 

· grace a_nd gift of unconsciousness, the dignity and serenity 
that belongs to whatever forgets itself into some noble 
passion of thinking and feeling. 

People probably read less of the essay than of almost 
any other form of literature. One of the reasons for this 
is that reading essays is not easy. It is not easy, for 
more thought is locked up in the essay than most young 
readers dare to try to deal with. It is to the mind what 
carrying heavy loads is to the body-not always a pleasure, 
but something that is useful in development. The reading of 
essays will make you thoughtful about life, will help yon 
in your efforts to understand yourself-your likes and dis
likes, your admirations and enthusiasms. It will help you 
to see just a little further into the reason of things; it 

will help you to let more and more reason, rather than 
impulse or emotion, go·vern your life, especially if you read 
essays that have to do with duty and conduct. Most of 
you, if your minds have not been trained by years of school
ing, find thinking hard to do-it is so much easier to feel 
and enjoy. And yet essay reading, in teaching you to 
thinlt, brings you to a more thoughtful and refined feeling 
and enjoyment. It teaches you to test the value of this or 
that pleasure, this or that pursuit, work of art or litera
ture, and, in testing values, to discard what is of little 
value and to come more and more to prize what is of 
higher value. Solitude is as valuable in your development 
as society. Essay reading is like being in solitude, for the 
essay deals with things rather than people. Novel read· 
ing, which deals with people, is like being in society, so 
that he who reads novels to the exclusion of essays is like 
one who never enriches himself with the gift of solitude. 

Carlyle says he who reads a poem well is a poet. So 
you who read an essay thoughtfully are essayists ; for 
in as far as you enter into its depth and breadth of 
thought, you think the thoughts of the writer of the essay. 
And what splendid trains of thought will even a single 
sentence from any of the great essays set to going in your 
mind! What joy of inspiration thrills through this sen· 
tence from Emerson: " The day is always his who works 
in it with serenity and great aims." Or if you have begun 
to lose confidence in yourself, what cheer comes to you in 
these words of this same swift-winged thinker: "Trust 
thyself; every heart vibrates to that iron string. Accept 
the place the divine providence has found for you." Or 
how eloquently does another essayist tell you that he who 
loses his life shall find it: "Most men prudently sink into 
a nameless grave, while others forget themselves into im· 
mortality." Or how delicately does · still another essayist 
teach you the beauty of happiness: "We must learn to 
adorn every day with sacrifices. Good manners are made 
up of petty sacrifices." · 

So read many boolts of essays; yo_u will have, in doing so, 
not only the consciousness of giving yourself good mental 
discipline, but also of reading that which is very well 
worth while-that which will bring you in contact with 
reality and the great facts of life as they have appealed to 
men of deep vision.-Joseph Robinson. 
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~ w IIII!.T t~ol'l!a 1!.1'10 I!.B~ol!.o lllw ~ 
James A. Allen is conducting a meeting for the Joseph 

Avenue congregation, this city. 

Sister Ida M. Waterhouse writes us that a mission meet· 
ing is in progress at South Portland, Maine. 

T. A. Phillips will meet L. H. Shelton (Adventist) in a 
four-days' debate at Bristow, Okla., beginning on August 9. 

Joe McPherson, the "mail-carrier preacher," is spending 
his vacation in a meeting at Coopertown, Tenn. At lasL 
report there had been eleven baptisms and two restora· 
tions. 

From J. D. Northcut, Tracy City, Tenn.: " On July 20 
we closed a two-weeks' meeting at Little Mountain, near 
Winchester, with fo~r baptized. On July 22 we began at 
Elora." · 

Despite rainy weather, Brother Larimore's meeting near 
Morrison, T enn., was unusually successful. At last report 

. there had been twenty-one baptisms. He will begin at 
Hurricane Mills next Sunday. 

From J ewell Matthews, Ebony, Texas, July 15: "The 
meeting here is two days old. One baptism, two restora
tions, and one confession to date. Mrs. Matthews and I 
are making our home with that grand old soldier of the 
cross, J. R. Wilmeth." 

Wanted-A teacher (either sex) who has the Master of 
Arts degree from a standard college. Good position for 
the right applicant. The teacher must be a Christian. If 
you feel qualified, address A. B. Lipscomb. He will for
ward your application to the parties interested. 

From Leslie G. Thomas, Keller, Texas, July 19: " I 
preached for the brethren in Cooledge on the first Lord's 
day in this month, and for the brethren at Menlow on the 
second's Lord's day. At present I am attending the Keller 
meeting, in which W. F. Ledlow is doing the preaching. 
Brother Ledlow is a great man. I am glad that I have had 
the opportunity of receiving instruction from him in the 
Bible classes in Thorp Spring Christian College." 

From 0. M. R eynolds, Van Alstyne, Texas, July 21: "J. B. 
Nelson and I closed a fine two-weeks' meeting with the 
Childress church on the third Lord's day in June. Brother 
Nelson did fine work. On July 4 John E. Dunn and I 
closed a fine meeting with the Amarillo church, with seven
teen additions in all. I began here at old Pilot Grove 
Church last Lord's day with a very good start. I believe 
in the policy of the Gospel Advocate and bid you God
speed." 

J esse L. Barfield, a song leader, writes from McEwen, 
Tenn., July 20: " I have some time that is not taken up, 
as follows: The fourth Lord's day in July, the first and 
second Lord's days in August, and the months of Septem
ber and October. At present I am with J. Porter Sanders 
in a meeting at Shiloh Church, near- McEwen, which began 
last Lord's day and will close next Sunday, a.fter which we 
will go back to Nashville. My address is 2120 Acklen 
Avenue, Nashvi1le, Tenn." 

From E. C. Fuqua, 'Olathe, Col., July 18: " I baptized 
one young lady a weelr ago (reported through the Gospel 
Advocate) and another young lady day before yesterday, 
in Olathe. These baptisms were the result of our regular 
Lord's-day meetings in Olathe and show the growth of our 
work. We are expecting others. I am now preaching 
every night s ix miles from town in a schoolhouse. Though 
in a farming section and a most busy season with farmers, 
I am greeted every night with a large audience and fine 
attention. We go back and forth every night, and carry 
a load with us from Olathe." 

A small congregation was set in order in Brownsville, 
Tenn., the county seat of Haywood County, which is meet
ing for worship in the courthouse. There are only fifteen 
male members, but they have made a sacrifice and bought 
a well-located lot which cost eleven hundred dollars. 
Brownsville is a town of thr·ee thousand inhabitants, and 
the church of Christ is much in need of a house of worship. 
To build this house they need the fellowship of the breth· 
ren, and they ask that congregations give them one or two 

Lord's-day's contributions. The building will begin as 
soon as sufficient funds can be raised. Send all offerings 
to Dr. F. W. Whitehurst, Brownsville, Tenn. 

M. C. Cayce, one of our Nashville business men, is doing 
some very efficient preaching at Ridgeland, Miss. His 
report reads: "Our meeting here began on July 15 and 
closed on Friday night following. It ought to have con
tinued longer, but I am to begin a meeting near Carpenter, 
Miss., to-morrow. The attendance and interest were fin e, 
foundation laid for future good, the few members were 
strengthened and encouraged and the seed sown. One was 
baptized; and could the meeting have continued, I think 
others would have been. We used the town hall; we have 
no meetinghouse. Mississippi is a field that needs mis
sionary work. There are whole counties and cities with
out a church of Christ or a gospel preacher in them." 

From George W. Farmer, Franklin, Tenn., July 21: "On 
the evening of July 5 I began a meeting with the church 
at Verona and continued it nine days. It was a very busy 
time with the farmers, yet we had fine audiences in the 
evenings and very good audiences in the forenoons. Four 
young people were baptized into Christ. Could the m eet. 
ing have continued longer, I believe several others would 
have obeyed; but only this time till I was due at Southall. 
I enjoyed my labors with the congregation at Verona. 
There are many fine brethren and sisters there. My hom e 
was with H. C. McQuiddy. He is truly a ' chip off of the 
old block.' The meeting here is six days old. The at
tendance is good, but no additions yet. I go from here to 
Eagleville, Tenn.'' 

From C. H. Smithson, Smartt, Tenn., July 19: "For 
the last five years I have been devoting nearly all of my 
time to Cannon County, the home of my childhood. I 
have labored in twenty-one communities in it, with more 
than one hundred and fifty additions, and with this I am 
rejoicing; still God shall have the praise. I have only 
two more meetings promised in the county and then I 
aiJ;U to go elsewhere for work. I am now at Smartt in a 
fine meeting, and hope to do much good while here. I have 
time for some fall meetings and will appreciate calls 
from the brethren. Last Lord's-day night I closed a short 
meeting at Pleasant View, my home congregation, with 
two confessions. Correspondents should address me at 
\V'oodbury, Tenn." 

Larimore C. Denise, assistant superintendent of the 
National Reform Association, has issued the following 
warning notice: "Beware what edition of the Bible you 
buy. You may obtain Mormon literature without lmowing 
it. A new edition ·of the Bible has been issued in 1917, 
containing a section inserted between the Old and New 
Testaments consisting of one hundred and eighteen pages 
of Mormon teaching. There is no mark on the outside of 
this Bible to distinguish it from the ordinary King James 
Version. The cover reads: 'Holy Bible, Cyclopedic Con
cordance, Ready Reference, Oxford Sunday-school Teachers' 
Edition.' The only indication of the evil. hand of tlle 
Mormon Church is on the title-page of the Mormon sec
tion, which states that it is ' copyrighted, 1917, by Joseph 
F. Smith, Trustee in Trust for the Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-Day Saints.' It is ' designed for the use of mis· 
sionaries and other students of the Scriptures.' " 

From R. V. Robinson, Washington, D. C.: "About two 
months ago I wrote an article to four of our religious 
papers in which I stated that many people were coming 
to Washington in connection with the increased demand 
for help in the various government departments, and r e
quested that brethren note our meeting place and notify 
their friends or r elatives who might be living here and 
assist them in getting in touch with us. The results from 
these notices were very gratifyin·g. In the last two months 
some six or seven new m embers have come into our midsl. 
We have found them all to be faithful and devoted Chris
tians, and they can be depended upon to be present every 
Sunday and assist in any way that they can. Our meeting 
place is still in the Masonic Temple, Eighth and F Streets, 
N. E . . I shall be glad if all who read this will ·make a 
note of it; and if you know of any one living here who 
might be induced to meet with us, either write them or 
send me their names and addresses, and I will make au 
effort to locate them. The work is moving along splen
didly here now. E. E. Joynes, of Philadelphia, is preach
ing for us once each month, and his work is a great stim
ulant to the congregation. My address is 2002 G Street, 
N. W." 
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MANY PRESCRIPTIONS 
AT THIS SEASON 

In order to comprise the best course 
of treatment, and to secure the best 
re:::ults, should read as follows: 

R Hood's Sarsaparilla-11 oz. 
Peptiron Pills-180 

Sig: One teaspoonful Hood's Sar
saparilla before meals 

Two Peptiron Pills after mea~s 
There is no better course of medi

cine for impure blood, run-down 
condition and loss of appetite. These 
two medicines working together 
f>ften give a four-fold benefit. 

This means big and llttle tenta, &Dj 
we make all kJndB. A thousand UU. 
led users testify to their quality. :~.At 
ua make you a quotation. No trou* 
at all 

M. D. & H. L. BHITH CoKPAl'fY, 
Atlanta, Ga. Dalton. Qa. 

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS 
STUBBORNCOUGBSANDCOLDS 

Eckman"s 
Alterative 

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS 

, 

GOOD 

OSITION 
Secured or Your Money Back 
you take the Draughon Training, the 

training that business men indorse. You 
can take Jt at colZeae or by mat!. Write to-ctau 
DJLiJTGHON•S PJLiCTICAL BUSINJ!lSS COLLEQB 

Box H2' Naah'fille, TenD. 
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Notes from West Tennessee. 
BY JOHN B. WILLIA:I>IS. 

As there have been so many requests 
from brethren and sisters that I con· 
tinue "Notes from West Tennessee,'' 
I will make another effort. 

Last Lord's day (July 8) the camp 
meeting at Glady Hill began. There 
are only two tents on the ground this 
year. From some cause those who 
formerly camped with us have not 
pitched tent this year. Brother E lbert 
Farrar and his good wife are here, 
well fixed in a borrowed tent, feeding 
the preacher and singer, Brother J. H. 
Foster. The meeting is one week old 
to-morrow. No visible results. Large 
crowds· attend, especially at night. 
The song service is simply grand. 
Why I cannot present the gospel in 
the way to convince and influence sin
ners to obey it, I know not. I hope 
and pray that a change for the better 
may take place soon. 

One day this week I was called - to 
Burrus' Chapel, in Lalte County, to 
preach the funeral of Brother James 
Jones, a young man about nineteen 
years of age. So Brother Joe Rat
cliffe, who is conducting a meeting at 
Burrus, came over to Glady Hill and 
preached one sermon. All were de
lighted witli Brother Ratcliffe and his 
preaching. All would be glad for him 
to come again and "camp a while in 
the wilderness." The congregation at 
Glady seems to be getting on nicely
no trouble; ill feeling, or kicking 
among the members. All are on 
speaking terms and appear to love 
each other, all of which cannot be 
said of all the congregations in West 
Tennessee. 

On the fifth Lord's day in this 
month, the Lord willing, Brother 
Foster and I will begin a meeting at 
Jones' Chapel, in Lake County. This 
will be the seventh meeting in succes
sion for me at Jones' Chapel, and one 
four-days' debate. As it is said that 
everything changes every seven years, 
there may be several changes before 
the close of 1917. 

On the third Lord's day in August 
we have promised to begin a meeting 
in Steele, Mo. The congregation at 
Steele bas divided over the use of 
instrumental music in the worship, 
and so you see what is before the poor 
preacher. By the help of God, I shall 
do the very best I can to preach them 
all together again, to accept and 
practice that about which there is no 
:>trife or contention. The future only 
can reveal the results. 

I notice that dear Brother Larimore 
is now a "back number" because he 
preaches from the same subjects he 
did in years gone by. For the same 
reason Paul, Peter, James, John, and 
all the apostles were "back numbers," 
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Dr. Ferdinand King, New York 
Physician & Medical Author says: 

EVERY WOMAN 
EVERY MOTHER 
EVERY DAUGHTER 
NEEDS IRON 

AT TIMES 
To put strength into her nerves 

and color into her cheeks. 
There can be no 

beautiful, healthy, 
rosy - c h e e k e d 
women with on t 
Iron. The trouble 
In the past has 
been that when 
women n e e d e d 
Iron they general
ly took ordinary 
metallic I r on , 
which often corro
ded the stomach 
and did far more 

. , 

harm than good. Today doctors prescribe or· 
gnnlc iron-Nuxated Iron. This particular form 
of Iron Is easily assimilated, does not blacken 
nor injure the teeth nor upset the stomach_ It 
will increase the strength and endurance of 
weak, nervous, irritable, careworn. haggard 
lodking women lOOper cent in two weeks' time 
In many Instances. I have used it in my own 
practice with most surprising results.-Ferdi
nand King, M . D. 

NOTE: NUXATED IRON recommended 
ab~ve by_ Dr. Ferdinand King can be obtain• 
ed from any good dru.llllist with an absolute 
gua.rantee of suc~ess or money refunded. It 
is dispensed by all good druggists. 

subject to the same condemnation. 
If a preacher has a sermon that he 
bas preached for years, and it was the 
truth then, is it not truth now? If so, 
why should he quit preaching_ it be
cause he began preaching it years 

.ago? The gospel t~ught by Christ 
and preached by the apostles is nearly 
two thousand years old, and just the 
same now that it was then. If my 
sermons are old, and they are the 
best I can do, need I quit because they 
are old-just because I cannot get up 
something new? The Book is old, the 
church is old, Christianity is old, and 
many of us are growing old, but let us 
" fear God, and keep his command·· 
ments;" "for this is the whole duty 
of man," be be young or old. May 
God bfess all the faithful young 
preachers and not forget the old oneg 
who preach old sermons. 

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite. 
The old standard general strength· 

ening tonic, Grove's Tasteless Chill 
Tonic, drives out malaria and builds 
up the system. A true tonic and sure 
appetizer. For adults and chlldren. 
Fifty cepts.- Advt. 

In answering advertisers, please sa.y 
you saw their advertisement in the 
Gospel Advocate. 
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In Memory of Annie Davis. 
BY W. C. DAVIS. 

Her work is done, her affiictions 
and troubles are over, and her spirit 
is communing with those of her 
friends who had gone before her to 
the land of spirits, where she has 
fallen in the arms of the Jesus she 
loved so well. She has found a home 
at last, free from pain, p~rtlng from 
friends, and free from sorrow. 

We had lived together as com
panions eighteen years, with our noble 
little grandson we had loved, nursed, 
and raised from the cradle to the age 
of thirteen years. Now that we were 
afflicted, neither one able to help the 
other, he came nobly to the rescue and 
did all that was to be done, as if re
paying for all that we had done for 
him. 

Something must now be done. We 
agreed that I should go to my chil
dren, some thirty miles away, and she 
would remain with ~he boys and do 
the best she could. 
. On the next evening I was with my 
children, who nursed and cared for 
me with all the filial tenderness that 
could be desired or bestowed. We ex
pected to be separated but a few days 
or weeks at most. We gave each other 
our usual good-by and farewell. There 
was a sadness in her eyes that will 
go with me to the grave; and poor 
Otho, our boy, gave me his ·hand with 
tears in his eyes, but could say noth
ing. On the fourth morning after this 
sad parting, lying helpless on my 
couch, planning a short letter giving 
a description of my trip and of my 
situation and condition, the telephone 
announced the death of my Annie, my 
bosom companion for so many years 
of love and devotion. My pen fails to 
give the grief that enveloped my soul, 
associated with the memory of the 
many times in the dead stillness of 
night she felt around my bed to seP. 
if I was warm and comfortable. 

My beloved Annie was a good 
woman-a Christian. She often re
gretted that she could not do for her 
church what she wanted and be with 
her brethren and· sisters more. 

I sent by first mail a nice wreath to 
be placed on the preacher's desk and 
afterwards on her grave, presented for 
that purpose by my beloved daughter
in-law, of Florida, who was here with 
her sick mother; but it was too late. 
The preacher, pastor of her church at 
Lebanon, had held his services, and 
tender hands had placed her in her 
last resting place beside her former 
husband, amid a large assembly of 
neighbors and friends. The wreath 
and a box of handsome sea shells, sent 
her some four years ago by another 
beloved daughter-in-law, were tastily 
placed upon her grave. God will bless 
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them both; and may he help me make 
amends for failing to do what I .ought 
to have done and for doing what I 
ought not to have done. 

Yes, Annie was a good woman, true, 
attentive, and devoted, and her spirit 
comes back to me and communes 
with me over the ups and downs as 
well as over the happy moments we 
have enjoyed together. Wherever I 
am, she is with me. Asleep, she is 
with me in my dreams; awake, she is 
still with me; wherever I am, wher
ever I go, whatever I do, she is still 
with me and invites my mind forward 
to the spirit land where our spirits 
shall meet and commune forever. 

Thus I mourn the loss of two good 
companions of forty-three and eight
een years respectively, having lived 
sixty-one of my eighty-eight years in 
happy companionship; and may the 
willows which I shall plant at their 
heads weep their dewy tears over 
their graves long after our spirits 
commune in the spirit land, where 
they will mingle their joys, throughout 
all eternity. 

Renwar Relieves Rheumatism. 
It Is not necessary any longer for yon to 

suffer those Intense pains and aches or rheu
matism. Renwar Is a salts combination sci
entifically prepared to neutralize the uric 
acid In the blood and thereby cure rheuma
tism. Don't walt until those rheumatic 
pains return. Buy a box of Renwar and for
get about that rheumatism. Renwar Is an 
old, well-established remedy. It Is pre
scribed by the best of physicians and has 
thousands of friends. President L. A. Bau
man, ot Varley & Bauman Company, Nash
ville, says: .. Renwar entirely relieved me or 
my rheumatism." For sale by druggists; 
price, 60 cents. Positively guaranteed by 
money-back offer. It your druggist doesn't 
carry Renwar In stock, tell him to order It 
Cor you from WARNER DRUG COMPANY, 
NASHVILLE, TENN.-Advt. 

Lots of clean, well-illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com
ments on the international lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscrip
tion, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 

It is in the time of trouble when 
some to whom we may have looked for 
consolation and encouragement regard 
us with coldness, and others, perhaps, 
treat us with hostility, that the 
warmth of the friendly heart and the 
support of the friendly hand acquire 
increased value and demand addi· 
tional gratitude.-Mant. 

Fine Printing, Engraving, 

Lithographing, Binding. 

McQUIDDY PRINTING CO. 
NASHVII.I.~ T:RNN:RSS~~ 
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Don't Wear a Truss 
BROOKS' APPLIANCE, 

the modern, scientific 
Invention, the wonderful 
new discovery that cure• 
ruptnre wlll be setH on 
trial. No obnoxious 
springs or pads. Bas nu
toma.tlc Air Cushions. 
Binds and draws the brok
en pans together as you 
would a broken limb. No 

. salves. No lies. Durable. 
cheap. Sent on trial to 
prove it. Protected by 
U.S. Patents. Catalog and 
measure blanks mailed 
Cree. Send name and ad· 
dress today. 

C. E. Brooks, 443A State St. Marshall, MlciL 

Cut This Out 
and save it untll you hav~ written for 
vour copy of the catalogue of the 
Gospel Advocate Piano Club. It will 
explain how, by placing your order for 
a piano or player-piano through the 
club of one hundred members, y;ou get 
a factory discount of forty per cent, 
secure convenient terms, and are abso
lutely assured of perfect satisfaction. 
Each· member is responsible only for 
his own order, all freights are pre
paid; and as you try the instrument 
for thirty days in your own home be
fore accepting it, there is no possi
bility of dissatisfaction. Everybody 
is delighted with the big saving in 
price, the convenient terms, and the 
superior quality and strong protective 
guarantees of the instruments. You 
are cordially invited to join. Address 
Associated Plano Clubs, Gospel Advo
cate Department, Atlanta, Ga. 

"I Would Not Part 
. with it for Sl 0,000" 

So writes an enthusiastic. grateful 
customer, "Worth more than a 
farm," says another. In like 
manner testify over 100,000 
people who have worn it. 

The Natural 
Body Brace 

Overcomes WEAKNESS and 
ORGANIC AILMENTS of 
WOMEN AND MEN. 
Develops erect, graceful figure. 

Brings restful relief, com
fort, ability to do things, 
health and strength. 

See What It Will Do ou 
Does away with the strain and pain of standing and 
walking; replaces and supp·orts misplaced internal 
organs; reduces enlarged abdomen; straightens and 
strengthens the back; corrects stOOJ?ing shoulders; 
develops lungs, chest and bust; reheves backache 
and nervousness. Comfortable and easy ~o wear. 
Wear It 30 Days Free at Our Expense 

Write today for illustrated booklet, measurement 
blank, etc., and read our very liberal proposition. 
HOWARD C. RASH, Pres. Natural Body Brace Co. 
:;t8G&ub BuildiDII SALINA, KANSA~ 

... Free Book About Cancer. 
~he Indianapolis Cancer Rospital, Indlanap. 

olls, Indiaua, bas published a booklet wl.llch 
gives Interesting facts about the cause of Cancer, 
also tells what to do for pain, bleeding, ordor, 
etc. A valuable guide In the management of 
any case. Write for It today, mentioning thiS 
pap~r. 

/ . 
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The fairer the skin the motte ugly it 
ill when marred by freckles; and they· 
are 110t necessary at all. As soon as 
the warm sunshine or the hot winds 
bring them out, and with the natural 
embarrasment that every woman feels, 
get a package of Kintho; this is the 
easy way to remove them. If Kin· 
tho is used at the first sign of the ugly 
spots, they'll sometimes disappear over· 
night. Any druggist has or can get Kin tho for 
rou. Use Klntho soap too. It's astonishing 
bow it helps keep the freckles away once Kin• 
iho has removed them. 

Calomel Seldom 
.Sold Here Now 

Nasty Drug Salivates, Makes You 
Sick, and You Lose a 

Day's Work. 

Every druggist in town-your drug
gist and everybody's druggist-has 
D.oticed a grjlat falling off in the sale 
ot calomel. They all give the same 
reason. Dodson's Liver Tone is taking 
its place. 

" Calomel is dangerous and people 
know it, while Dodson's Liver Tone is 
perfectly safe and gives better re
sults," said a prominent local drug
gist. Dodson's Liver Tone is person
ally guaranteed by every druggist who 
sells it. A large bottle costs fifty 
cents; and If it falls to give easy re
lief in every case of liver sluggishness 
and constipation, you have··only to ask 
tor your money back. 

Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant 
tasting, purely vegetable remedy, 
harmless to both children and adults. 
Take a spoonful at night and wake 
up feeling fine. No biliousness, sick 
headache, acid stomach, or constipated 
bowels. It does not gripe or cause in· 
convenience all the next day like vio
lent calomel. Take .a dose of r.alomel 
to-day and to-morrow you wlll feel 
weak, sick, and nauseated. Do not lose·· 
a day's work! Take Dodson's Liver 
Tone instead and feel :fine, full of 
vigor and ambition. 

Roanoke College 
SALEM, VA. 

1-locat'IOR Situated in the famous Roa
noke Valley, unsurpassed for 

healthful climate and grandeur of sur· 
rounding mountain scenery. 

~lft"Rk A Standard American College for 
II men-its A. B. degree accepted by 

best American universitie~. 1-Courses Courses for deg_rees arra!'ged in 
groups, preparmg lor hfe and 

looking to tbe various professions. 
--faCIIIt'leS 4- strong fac~lty of twenty; 

hbrarr of 2o,OOO volumes; 
working laborator~es; eight buildings, in
cluding new dormitory system of five sec
tions, 250 feet in length, and handsome 
new gymnasium .. 

Roanoke Is devoted to Christian educa
tion Cor the service of church and State. 

Sixty-fifth .ession begins Sept, 12. For 
free catalogue and illustrated circular, ad
dress J. A. MOREHEAD, President. 

WHEN.WRITlNG OUR-ADVERTISERS 
VLEASE MENTIONTHISPUBUCATION 
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Observations and Reflections. 
BY W. HUME M'HENRY. 

Expressing a scientific truth in 
biblical terms, we have: "The essen
tial element of heaven is the harmony 
of the finite with the infinite." Also: 
"That we enter heaven when the 
finite is brought completely into har· 
mony with the infinite." This ex
presses a great truth and sets a goal 
for which we should strive. Solomon 
expressed it thus: "Fear God, and 
keep his commandments; for this is 
the whole duty of man." To come 
completely into har.mony with the in
finite would be to be wholly in subjec
tion to the laws of nature as well as 
the moral and positive divine laws of 
God. While we may not hope to reach 
a state of sinless perfection , this side 
of the grave, we may aim at that now 
and reach the climax when we have 
been severed from these vile_ bodies 
and clothed upon, with our body made 
like unto his glorious body. · One 
speaking by the Spirit of God said: 
"Have this mind in you, which was 
also in Christ Jesus: who, existing in 
the form of God, counted not the 
being on an equality with God a 
thing to be grasped, but emptied him
self, taking the form of a servant, being 
made in the lilreness of a man; and 
being found in fashion as a m·an, he 
humbled himself, becoming obedient 
even unto death, yea, tbe death of the 
cross." (Phil. 2: 5-8.) "Have tbis 
mind in you." Jesus, "though he 
was a Son, yet learned obedience by 
the things which he suffered; and 
having been made perfect, he became 
unto all that obey him the author of 
eternal salvation." (He b. 5: 8, 9.) 
Repeatedly did Jesus say that he 
came not to do his own will, but the 
will of him who sent him; and at the 
close of a llfe of sacrifice, when he 
was, as it were, in the very shadow 
of the cross and conscious that he 
must be betrayed with a ldss by one 
of his own number and be crucified 
on the Roman cross, he " offered up 
prayers and· supplications with strong 
crying and tears unto him that was 
able to save him from death," say
ing: "Father, if it be possible, let this 
cup pass away from me: nevertheless, 
not as I will, but as thou wilt." Can 
you conceive of a greater sacrifice 
than the one Christ made for us? 
Though a Son on equality with God, 
he condescended to leave that ex
alted position to meet death-yea, the 
death of the cross~the most ignomi-ni
ous form of death. Thus "self" was 
completely brought into subjection or 
harmony with the Father's sovereign 
will. And this, too, was undergone 
for the good of suffering, sorrowing 
humanity-to redeem them from the 
bondage of sin. Remember, also, that 
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this was not a sacrifice merited by 
anything man had done or was able 
to do, but was the greatest manifesta
tion of God's boundless love, w]1ich 
was commended to man through the 
death of Christ while we were yet 
sinners. 

In view of that love and sacrifice, 
does not reason teach us that we 
should do something to show our ap
preciation of this love? Notice that 
this eternal salvation procured by the 
death of Christ is "unto all that obey 
him." (Heb. 5: 9.) Thus, for us to 
bring ourselves completely into har
mony with the infinite is to possess 
the mind of Christ, which would lead 
us to completely deny ourselves of all 
things, even to the giving of our lives, 
if necessary, in order to carry out the 
Master's holy will. Thus, Paul could 
say that he counted not his life as 
dear unto himself, that he might ac
complish his course and the ministry 
which he had received from the Lord 
Jesus, "to testify the gospel of the 
grace of God." (Acts 20: 24.) But 
he says, again: "That I may know 
him, and the power of his resu'rrec
tion, and the fellowship of his suffer
ings, becoming conformed unto his 
death; if by any means I may attain 
unto the resurrection· from the dead. 
Not that I have already obtained, or 
am already made perfect; but I press 
on, if so be that I may lay hold on that 
for which also I was laid hold on by 
Christ Jesus. Brethren, I count not 
myself yet to have laid hold: but 
one thing I do, forgetting the things 
which are behind, and stretching 
forward to the things which are 
before, I press on toward the goal 
unto the prize of the high calling of 
God in Christ Jesus." (Phil. 3: 10-
·14.) Again, he says: "I buffet my 
body, and bring it into bondage: lest 
by any means, after that I have 
preached to others, I myself should 
be rejected ." (1 Cor. 9: 27.) We 
read admonition after admonition for 
us to put to death our fleshly mem
bers which are upon the earth; to 
seek the things that are _above, where 
Christ is, seated on the right hand of 
God. . Set your mind on the things 
that are above, not on the things that 
are upon the earth. For ye died, and 
your life is hid with Christ in God. 
When Christ, -who i-s our life, shall be 
manifested, then shall ye also with 
him be manifested in glory." (Col. 3: . 
1-4.) "Ye became obedient from the 
heart to that for,m of teaching where
unto ye were delivered [the gospel~1 
Cor. 15: 1-4]; and being made free 
from sin, ye became servants of ri~ht
eousness." (Rom. 6: 17, 18.) Having 
received this message, it behooves us 
to deny ourselves ungodliness and 
worldly lusts and to live soberly, 
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righteously, and godly in this present 
age, while we look for this glorious 
hope and appearing of Christ. (Tit. 
2: 11-14.) 

In entering Christ, in whom are all 
spiritual blessings, we enter upon the 
greatest period of our existence in this 
life. Then, let us desire the sincere 
milk of the word, that we may grow 
in the grace and knowledge of our 
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, and 
partake freely of )lis divine nature. 
(1 Pet. 2: 1-3; 2 Pet. 3: 18; 1: 1-12.) 
In the doing , of the Master's will 
comes the ony true and lasting happi
ness. Contentment is one of the chief 
essentials of happiness. In Christ we 
have perfect contentment, hence hap
piness. Paul said he learned in what
soever state he was, therewith to be 
content. (Phil. 4: 11.) Again, godli
ness with contentment is great gain. 
(1 Tim. 6: 6-9.) "Be ye free from 
the love of money; content with such 
things as :v.e have: for himself hath 
said, I .will in no wise fail thee, nei
ther will I · in any wise forsake thee. 
So that with good courage we say, 
The Lord is my helper; I will not 
fear: what shall man do unto me?., 
( Heb. 13: 5, 6.) If we will only trust 
him, exercise a faith like Abraham, 
who never wavered, but believed in 
spite of all reasonable hope to the 
contrary, we will always be richly re
warded. If we will only commit our 
ways unto God, he is able to do for us 
" exceeding abundantly above all we 
can ask or think." By doing this, we, 
" being rooted and grounded in love, 
may be strong to apprehend with all 
the saints what is the breadth and 
length and height and depth, and to 
know the love of Christ which passet.h 
knowledge, that ye may be filled unto 
all the fullness of God." (Eph. 3: 
17-19.) Then may we face life with
out care and anxiety. " In nothing 
be anxious; but in everything by 
prayer and supplication with thanks
giving let your requests be made 
known unto God. And the peace of 
God, which passeth all understanding, 
shall guard your hearts and your 
thoughts in Christ Jesus." (Phil. 4: 
6, 7.) "For men swear by the great
er: and in every dispute of theirs the 
oath is final for confirmation. Where
in God, being minded to show more 
abundantly unto the heirs of the 
promise the immutability of his conu
sel, interposed with an oath; that by 
.two immutable things, in which it is 
im-possible for God to lie, we may have 
a .strong encouragement, who have fled 
for refuge to lay hold of the hope set 
before us: which we have as an an
chor of the soul, a hope both sure and 
steadfast and entering into that which 
is within the veil." (Heb. 6: 16-19.) 
There is absolutely nothing to lose 
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by being a Christian, but all to gain. 
" Wherefore, my beloved brethren, be 
ye steadfast, unmovable, alway~? 

abounding in the work of the Lord, 
forasmuch as ye know that your labor 
is not vain in the Lord." (1 Cer. 15: 
58.) In Christ there is occasion to 
"rejoice greatly with joy· unspeakable 
and full of glory." ( 1 Pet. 1: 8.) 
The word of God is veritably a treas
ure house filled with precious gems of 
consolation. All things point to that 
final goal-the unending happiness to 
be revealed to the children of God 
when they are " delivered from the 
bondage of corruption into the liberty 
of the glory of the children of God." 
(Rom. 8: 21.) 

In view of God's Jove for us, and in 
the face of an incontestable array of 
previous promises of blessing if we 
serve him, we can exclaim, with Paul: 
"If God be for us, who is against us? 

Who shall separate us from 
the Jove of Christ? shall tribulation, 
or anguish, or persecution, or famine, 
or nakedness, or peril, · or sword? 

Nay, in all these things we are 
more than conquerors through him 
that loved us. For I am persuaded, 
that neither death, nor life, nor an
gels, nor principalities, nor things 
present, nor things to come, nor pow
ers, nor height, nor d·epth, nor any 
other creature, shall be able to sepa
rate us fwm the love of God, which 
is in Christ Jesus our Lord." (Rom. 
8: 31-39.) Surely no power can sepa
rate us; but we may separate our
selves. " Let him that thinketh be 
standeth take heed lest he fall." (1 
Cor. 10: 12.) "Therefore we ought to 
give the more earnest heed to the 
things that were beard, lest haply we 
drift away from them. For if the 
word spoken through angels proved 
steadfast, and every transgress-ion 
and disobedience r eceived a just 
recompense of reward; bow shall we 
escape, if we neglect so great a salva
tion?" (Heb. 2: 1-4.) 

"Now unto biro that is able · to 
guard you from stumbling, and to set 
you before the presence of his glory 
without b-lemish in exceeding joy, to 
the only God our Savior, through Je
sus Christ our Lord, be glory, majesty, 

·dominion and power, before all time, 
and now, and for evermore. Amen." 

ARB OIL 
QUICKLY_RELIEVES 

'BOILS, SORES 
Carlaunefea, Felons. Stopa paia in 5 mt.,. 
utoa. Repeated application• si•e deaired 
reaulta. ZSc at d1111 atorea. Write lor 
free aample and literature to 

SfURLOCK-NEAL COMPANY 
I>ept. S. NASHVILLE, TENN. 
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Morgan School, Fayetteville, Tenn. 

Your Boy Is Your All-If He Is 
Lost, All Is Lost 

Who are your boy's associates? The 
character of a boy's associates is a 
most powerful factor for good or evll 
in the shaping of his life. Your boy's 
greatest danger is local associates. 
They teach more than you. If they 
are bad, what is the remedy? 

Mr. Robert K. Morgan, of Fayette
ville, Tenn., has given this question 
profound study during the twenty-five 
years in which he has built up the 
Morgan School, a training school for 
boys, of which he is principal. Mr. 
Morgan has devoted a long career to 
the training of boys. He lmows boy 
nature. The close, personal associa
tions which he has fostered between 
his boy students and ,himself, his care
fully chosen faculty, his careful atten
tion to the boy's work, his thoughts, 
his talent!!, and his special needs, are 
some of the features which have given 
his school its high standing. · 

Mr. Morgan is a man of inspiring, 
wholesome personality and deep Chris
tian character. He has built his 
school to give the boy thorough men
tal, physical, and spiritual prepara
tion for an honorable, manly life. He 
is a p-roper man to train your boy. 

A postal card to Mr. L. L Mills, sec
retary Morgan School, Fayetteville, 
Tenn., will bring a catalogue and full 
information of this school. 

THE ATHENS SCHOOL OF 
THE UNIVERSITY OF 

CHATTANOOGA. 
An institution with an enviable record and 

Inspiring tradltions. Beautiful and healthful 
location. Eight well-equipped bufldll)gs. 
Good laboratories. Strong faculty. Modern 
courses offered in High School, Junior Col
lege, Agriculture, Commercial, Normal, 
Piano, Voice, VIolin, Fine Arts, Domestic 
Science Domestic Art, and Expression. Ex
penses 'moderate. Work for limited number 
of boys on experiment farm. Coeducational. 
For Illustrated bulletin, catalogue, or dlrect 
information, write DEAN RICHARD l\1. 
MILLARD, A.M., B.D., Athens, Tenn. 

Lots of clean,. well-illustrated stories 
and A. B. ~ipscomb's weekly com
ments on the international lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscrlp· 
tion, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 

WHEN WRITING OUR· ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENT~ON THIS PUBLICATION 
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WOMAN HAD 
NERVOUS TROUBLE 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta• 
hle Compound Helped Her. 

West Danby, N. Y.-"1 have had 
nervous troub.Je all my life until I took 
I'::":.,.,..,.,.,..,.,.,.,.,..,...,.,..,.,.,.,.,.,.,._ Lydia E. Pinkham's 

Vegetable Com
pound f or nerves 
and for female trou
bles and it straight
ened me out in good 
shape. I work nearly 
all the time, as we 
live on a farm and I 
have four girls. I do 
all my sewing and 

work -with 
help, so it 

shows that I stand it real well., I took 
the Compound when my ten year old 
daughter eame and it helped me a lot. 
I have also had my oldest girl take it 
and it did he~ lots of good. I keep it in 
the house all the time and recommend 
it."-M.rs. DEWITT SINCEBAUGII, West 
l;)anby, N. Y. 
• Sleeplessness, nervousness, irritabil· 
aty,. backache, luladaches, dragging sen· 
satJons, all point to female der;mge
ments which may be overcome by Lydia 
E: Pi.nkham's Vegetable Compound. 
• Th1s. famol.Ul remedy, the medicinal 
m~ed1ents of which are derived from 
nattve roots and herbs, has for forty 
year~ p~oved to be a most valuable toniQ 
and InVIgorator of the female organism. 
Women everywhere bear willing testi· 
mony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 

Let the McQuiddy Printing Com· 
pany do your printing, binding, litho· 
graphing, engraving, and make your 
blank books. 

What is the Club? 
The Gospel Advocate Piano Club is 

both a theory and a fact. The theory 
is that a plano factory can afford to 
sell one hundred pianos and player
pianos at a much lower price than it 
would be willing to make on an order 
for only one instrument. The fact is 
that the club has saved each of its 
members forty per cent. 

The theory of the club is " co
operation." The fact is " perfect sat
isfaction." The theory is: "A square 
deal to eyery member." . The fact is: 
" Every member is delighted." 

If you ·are interested in securing a 
piano or player-plano of the finest 
quality at the lowest possible factory 
price, wri-te for your copy of the 
club's catalogue, discount sheet, and 
terms. Address Associated Piano 
Clubs, Gospel .Advocate Department, 
Atlanta, Ga. 

MeSbane Bell Foundry Co. 
BALTIMORE, MD. 

CHURCH, CRIME and PEAL 

B E L L S Memorials 
a Specialty 
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[ The Master's Vineyard] 
Alabama.-

Albany, July 13.-0ur meeting at 
~ethel closed last night with two bap
tisms and one restoration. The people 
were so busy in crops that we could 
not have the interellt desired. This 
was my sixth meeting with the con
gregation.-J. Pettey Ezell. 

Hodges, July 16.-0n July • 12 I 
clos~d .a meeting at Fruit's Chapel, in 
Chnst1an County, Ky., with four bap· 
t!sms and one restoration. I am now 
in a meeting, with large crowds and 
good interest, at Hodges. No visible 
results at present.-John T. Smithson'. 

Arkansas. 
Cedarville, July 14.-I am here for 

a ten-days' debate with R. Holiman, a 
Materialist (Russellite). Six proposi
tions are to be discussed. I am now 
affirming that the mission of the 
church is the conversion of the world 
in this age (before the second coming 
Of Christ). I am enjoying myself 
very much and never had a more 
pleasant time. Large crowds are at
tending and great interest is being 
manifested.-X. W. Morgan. 

Little Rock, July 19.-The meeting 
at Cypert, Ark., closed last Monday 
night. It continued nine days. Eight 
were baptized and two restored. The 
meeting was well attended. There is 
a large congregation at Cypert, and 
the members realize the preacher's 
needs. Brother P. D. Lawson lives 
there and preaches regularly for the 
congregation. Brother Patterson, of 
Vineyard, near Marvel, visited the 
meeting one day. My next meeting is 
to begin next Saturday at Holladay, 
Tenn.-E. M. Borden. 

Georgia. 
Valdosta, July 17.-I have just 

closed my third annual meeting with 
the Mount Pleasant congregation. 
There were two additions. I am la
boring with the Welcome Hill congre
gation, teaching vocal music each day 
and preaching at night. I shall begin 
a series of meetings with the Union 
congregation, of Lowndes County, 
next Lord's day.-A. L. Colson. 

Indiana. 
Coal City, - July 12.-Beginning on 

June 17, I spent two weeks at Salem, 
with two baptisms and five otherwise 
added. Interest was splendid through· 
out. 0n June 30 I began here. Inter
est has been exceptionally good frem 
the start. Two added so far-one, by 
primary obedience; the other, who 
had already been immersed, came from 
the " Brethren." Another will be bap
tized to-morrow. We close here to
mo.rrow night, and will begin at Pal
myra next Sunday, the Lord willing.-
J. E . Thornberry. ' 

Kentueky. 
Kirkmansville, July 17.-Wednesday · 

night we closed a meeting of eleven 
days' duration a,t Philippi. There 

were no additions, but we trust the 
church was spiritually strengthened. 
I was at Dunmor last Lord's day, and 
preached to a splendid audience in the 
morning. I went to Mount Vernon in 
the afternoon and preached two dis
courses. The brethren there are hav
ing a hard :fight against the " digres
sives." The devil is doing some 
shrewd work there, but I am in hopes 
that he will be overcome. Pray for 
the brethren at Mount Vernon.-C. H. 
Baker. 

Parmleysville, July 16.-I began 
here yesterday. This is one of the 
places of "Ra·ccoon '' John Smith's 
early work. It was known then as 
."Little South Fork." But there has 
been little, if any, preaching here 
since. The Baptists, therefore, have 
taken the field. I think I have seen 
prejudice, but it is in full bloom here. 
They have been warned to not· come to 
my _meeting. However, we. had a good 
aud1ence yesterday. Last nii~ht an old 
sister said: "My old man came to-day, 
and wanted me to come with him to
night. I reckon it will do no harm 
to come and listen." The Lord will
ing, I will be here as long as I think I 
should stay. Brethren, will you pl-ease 
be with me in your prayers? The 
condition here is the same condition 
that exists in every field in this home 
land where the " board " has had 
full sway. If you wamt your country 

· to go into denominationalism, just go 
with the "digressives." They will be 
so hot after the " loaves and fishes" 
that they can never see the evil. They 
will always call such men as T. B. 
Larimore "lJack numbe-rs." But may 
our prayer be: " Lord, send us more 
'back numbers.'" I cannot help bul 
ask, do these " digressive" preachers 
ever seriously think of where thev 
will spend eternity? Brother Lari
more should feel himself congratu
lated. Jesus, Peter, and Paul are all 
"back numbers" with them. The life 
worl~ of our Savior, his teaching, au
thority, power, sacrifice, sufferings, 
death, shed blood, conflict, and resur
rection are all set at naught by them. 
w~ have ~0 }j:ing lJut Jesus, no cap
tam but h1m. We will honor no bead' 
but llim. ·we shall do our very best 
to " preach . the word," the ' Christ as 
the Savior of men. This is the one 
time in our lives when all Christians 
should " quit you like men." While 
the whole world is at war, the soldiers 
of the Lord should "put on the whole 
armor" and fight the good fight of 
faith. Let the causes and purposes of 
the war be as they may, our course Is 
plain. " Be. ye steadfast, unmovable, 
always, abounding in the work of the 
Lord, for as much as ye know that 
your labor is not in vain in the Lord .'" 
-J. D. Walling. 

Louisiana. 
Gueydan, iuly 12.-I was called here 

on account of the death of my mother. 
I hope to be on the firing line again 
.Saturday night in the western part of 
the State. We had quite an interest
ing time last week at Turkey Creek, 
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where the opposition has been grow
ing against the plain truth. After 
failing in many efforts to tear down 
the work, the guns were trained on 
us from a new quarter. This time the 
various elements, led by a Baptist, 
succeeded in having the school build
ing closed to all preaching, this being 
accomplished a few hours before my 
arrival. A Un-ited Brethren preacher 
allowed us to use their church build
ing three nights. At present we are 
outdoors, but hope to make some ar
rangements to continue the Sunday 
school and church work. We expect 
to have monthly services even though 
we have to preach in the woods.
A. I~. Ramsey. 

Missouri. 
Cardwell, 'July 14.-I began a: meet

ing at Akin, 111., on the night of July 
5 and continued it till the following 
Tuesday night. Part of the time our 
audiences were fin'e. There was one 
baptism, and I think several were 
" almost persuaded" to obey. I went 
on Wednesday to Buckner, Ill., and 
visited two families of the church and 
stayed one night. On Thursday . I 
went to Greenway, Ark, and put in 
all day yesterday calling upon mem
bers with whom I had ·labored a num
ber of years ago, and preached to a 
very attentive audience last night. 
I came to Cardwell to-day and will 
begin a meeting near here to-morrow. 
I shall be in Alabama in meetings in 
August.-Andrew Perry. 

Tennessee. 

Pikeville, July 17.-Brother J. C. 
Mosley and I have. just closed a two
weeks' meeting at Luminary, with 
nine souls added to the one body-six 
from the Methodists and three from 
the Baptists. We are now at Griffy, 
with four restored. The interest is 
good.-G. S. Marsh. 

Cumberland F-urnace, Route 2, July 
16.-I began a meeting at Dunn's 
Chapel yesterday. Interest good. I 
will be here so long as interest de
mands, and then to Slayden. I have 
some time not taken in September and 
October. I would be glad to go any
where I can do good and am needed. 
Long live the dear old Gospel Advo
cate; it grows !;letter all the time.
W. M. Oakley. 

Daylight, Route 2, July 12.-0ur 
meeting with the Woods congregation, 
in Cannon County, closed last Lord's 
day, with two baptisms and one re
stored. This is a very active congre
gation. While the crops are late and 
the brethren are not entirely through 
work, we had good attendance. At 
present I am engaged in a meeting at 
Smartt in Warren County, somewhat 
on Bro'ther Billingsley's old stamping 
ground. So far in this meeting one 
has been baptized and one restored.
George W. Graves. 

Milo, July 10.-I have been· here for 
eight days and will stay three days 
more. Five additions to date. I have 
established a church here in spite of 
the Methodists. This makes fifty
three on my journey and two churches 
set in good order. I am fighting with 
the sword of the Spirit while many 
others are fighting with the sword of 
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Satan. I . shall go to Griffy next. 
Brother G. S. Marsh has been a faith
ful worker in this vicinity. The 
church at Red Hill visited me last 
Sunday and brought dinner.-J. C. 
Mosley. 

Murfreesboro, July 19.-The church 
work in Murfreesboro continues to 
move along quite smoothly and satis
factorily. We have had splendid audi
ences for the past t en months-since 
I r eturned from my summer's meet
ings last year. Beginning the first of 
August, I will be away from home for 
four meetings. I begin at Ashland 
City on August 2. After this I go to 
Readyville; then to Gamaliel a.nd 
Tompldnsville, Ky. Following these 
meetings I will return to Murfrees
boro to begin my sixth year's labor for 
the church h ere.-G. Dallas Smith. 

Ethridge, July 17.-Brother F. W. 
Smith has just closed a two-weeks' 
meeting here, with fourteen additions, 
twelve of which were by baptism. We 
are confident that Brother Smith's 
positive, direct, and . faithful presenta
tion of the living word has benefited 
the church in every way. Brother 
Smith has exalted and beautiful 
thoughts on the wonderful plan of 
salvation secured to us through the 
blood of the Redeemer, and has ability 
to impart those thoughts to others 
which is unsurpassed. His earnest
ness and his vivid r ealization of hu
man r esponsibility cannot fail to 
arouse in the minds of earnest hear
ers a higher appreciation of the priv
ileges and blessings we may enjoy in 
Christ Jesus, our Lord. This meeting 
was the first opportunity any of us 
ever had of knowing Brother Smith 
or of hearing him preach; but we 
quickly learned to love him for his 
stanch and unwavering fidelity to the 
word of God, and our hearts follow 
him when we say good-by.-Lucas 
North. 

Chapel Hill , July 17.-Brother H . W. 
Wrye, of Mount Pleasant, closed a two
weeks' tent meeting at this place on 
the second Sunday night in · July. 
The attendance was splendid and 
great interest was manifested through
out the meeting. Brother Wrye is a 
splendid preacher and presented the 
gespel in its purity. Brother Thoma
son, 6f Lawr~nceburg, conducted the 
singing in an acceptable manner . 
The meeting r esulted in one restora
tion and the organization of a new 
congregation composed of twenty-three 
members. A Sunday school was or
ganized with forty in attendance, and 
will meet in the high-school building 
until a church can be erected. A lot 
for the church having been donated, 
funds are now being secured for erect
ing the building, and the plans are to 
have the building completed within 
ninety days. Dr. Hardison, of Lewis
burg, will preach for us on the fourth 
Sunday. Brother Batey will preach 
for us every third Sunday at 3 P.M. 
-Mrs. F. S. Ludington. 

S 0 re Granulated Eyelids, 
Eye1 inflamed by expo· 
eure to Sua, Duet and Wlad -=-yes quickly relieved by MIJ!Iae L fyeRemedy. No Smarting, 
just Eye Comfort. At 

Druggist• or by mail SOc per Bottle. Murine 
fye Salve in Tubes 2Sc. For Book el the fye 
ran ask Marine lye Remedy £e., c•lcago 
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To Make 
Ice Cream 
Empty a package of Jell-0 Ice Cream 
Powder in a quart of milk and freeze it, 
and you will have nearly two quarts of 
the finest ice cream, without adding 
sugar, eggs or anything else at all. The 
cost will be about ten cents a qnart or 
one cent a dish. Figure up what you 
usually pay for ice cream and compare 
it with this low cost. 

Full directions are given in a little 
book in each package. 

Five flavors of Jell-0 Ice Cream Pow· 
der: Vanilla, Strawberry, I,;.emon, Choc
olate, Unflavored. 

10 cents each-at any grocer's or gen
eral store. 
The Genese• Pure Food Co., LeRoy, N. Y, 

Headaches and Other Aches 
and Pains. 

Pain keeps the thoughts of the suf
ferer continuously on the ailment that 
is causing the pain, and in this way 
it acts to retard recovery. 

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills are their 
own best advertisers. The wonderful 
degree of success that they have met 
with for more than twenty-five yea11S 
has been entirely due to their efficiency. 

Users are willing to concede that 
these pills do all that is claimed for 
them-that is, they promptly relieve 
headache, backache, neuralgia, rheu
matic pains, monthly pains, and almost 
every other kind of ache or pain, and 
do this without any bad after effects. 

And if the sufferer finds rests from 
the pain that · weakens the mind and 
harrasses the nerves pending treat· 
ment for the cause of the pain, he cer
tainly should be satisfied. 

Furthermore, Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain 
Pills do not constipate, do not derange 
the stomach or leavfl any disagreeable 
after effects, when taken as directed. 

If you suffer from any ache or pain, 
you will not be out any money to try 
these pills. Go to your druggist and 
purchase one box of Dr. Miles' Anti
Pain Pills. Use them as directed, and 
if the results are not satisfactory, re
turn the empty package to the drug
gist and lie will immediately return 
you your money. No questions will be 
asked. You are the judge of the merits 
of these pills. Could anything be 
fairer than this? 
MILES MEDICAL COMPANY, Elkhart, Ind. 

Lots of clean, well-illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com
ments on the international lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscrip
tion, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 
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FRECKLES 
Now Is the Time to Get Rid of 

These Ugly Spots 
There's no longer the slighest need of feeling 

ashamed of your freckles as the J>rescrlption 
otbine-double strength-is guaranteed to re
move these homely spots. 

Simply get an ounce ofotbine-ciouble strength 
-from your druggist. and apJ>lY a little of i tnigilt 
and morn.ing and you should soon see th at even 
tbe worstfTecklesbave begun to disappear, while 
the lighter ones have vanished enLirely. It is 
seldom that more tban an oumce is needed to 
completely clear the skin and gain a beaut.lful 
clear comJ>lexion. 

Be sure to ask for the double strength othine 
as tbis is sold under guarantee of money back it 
;t fails to remove freckles. 

Safeguard Yourself 
against chills and fever and a possible 
fatality. Jf you are troubled with 
dumb or shaking chills and fever, 
malaria, liver trouble, or jaundice, you · 
can do no better than to take the time
proven well-established, old-time rem
edy, Plantation Chill and Fever Tonic 
and Liver Regulator. It is well-known 
and reliable, harmless, but effective, 
and contains no calomel, arsenic, or 
other dangerous drugs. Let this effi
cient remedy safeguard you against 
the discomforts of chills, fevers, jaun
dice, etc. For sale by the best drug
gists everywhere. Price, fifty cents. 
Van Vleet-Mansfield Drug Company, 
Memphis, Tenn. 

.. 
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Girls! Use Lemons! 
Make a Bleaching, 
Beautifying Cream 

(i ••••••• 

The juice of two fresh lemons 
strained into a bottle containing three 
ounces of orchard white makes a 
whole quarter pint of the most re
markable lemon skin beautifier at 
about the cost one must pay for a 
small jar of the ordinary cold creams. 
Care should be taken to strain the 
lemon juice through a fine cloth so no 
lemon pulp gets in, then this lotion 
will keep fresh for months. Every 
woman knows that lemon juice is used 
to bleach and remove such blemishes 
as freckles, sallowness, and tan, and is 
the ideal skin softener, smoothener, 
and beautifier. 

Just try it! Get three ounces of 
orchard white . at any pharmacy and 
two lemons from the grocer and make 
up a quarter pint of this sweetly fra
grant lemon lotion and massage it daily 
into the face, neck, arms, and hands. 
It naturally should help to soften, 
freshen, bleach, and bring out the 
roses and beauty of any skin. It is 
simply marvelous to smoothen rough, 
red hands. 

Lots of clean, well-illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com
ments on the ' international lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscrip
tion, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 
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Tennessee. 
Memphis, 1369 Sardis Street, July 

17.-My tent meeting' with the Olive 
Street Church closed· last night. Five 
were added to the congregation. I 
will begin at Cordova next Sunday, 
after which I will hold a meeting at 
McKellar Street, this city.-J. A. 
Cullum. 

Decherd, July 19.-I have just 
closed a good meeting at Elkhead 
Schoolhouse, in Grundy County, with 
ten additions. Two of the numbe·r 
were Methodists. I preached ten 
nights to· large audiences. Many 
others were almost persuaded to be
come Christians. I go next Lord's 
day to Thompson's Creek, in Bedford 
County.-R. E. L. Taylor. 

Murfreesboro, .July 19.-A series of 
meetings, conducted by Brother G. 
Mitchell Pullias, began on the second 
Lord's day in this month at Bethle
hem, three miles from Murfreesboro, 
and closed on the following Lord's-day 
evening. There was one addition to 
the church, a young man from the 
Baptist Church. Brother Pullias en
deared himself to all with whom he 
came in contact by his kindness and 
spiritual advice. While he is quite a 
young man, we feel that he will be a 
tower in the preaching of God's word 
if he is spared. We have never heard 
a sweeter or more touching admoni
tion made anywhere than that made 
by Brother Pullias in his farewell ad
dress to the congregation. We heart
ily recommend him to any congrega
tion that needs a preacher who is both 
able and efficient. We wish him God
speed wherever his path may lead.
(Mrs.) Winnie Pitts. 

Texas. 
Houston, July 14.-The meeting 

wit,h the Barksdale Church closed on 
July 8, having continued fifteen days. 
There were twenty-nine additions
twenty-two baptisms. The song serv
ice was conducted by. Brother Tits~ 
worth, of Sabinal, and it . was. well 
done. I promised to assist them in 
their meeting next year.-W. P. 
Slraggs. 

Childress, July 16.-We had fine 
crowds most of the time at Ericlr, 
Okla., as long as the meeting lasted. 
I was called home on account of sick
ness when I had preached but little 
over a week. I agreed to go back and 
try it again, beginning the fourth 
Lord's day in next March. I will be
gin a meeting at Hollis, Okla., on the 
fourth Lord's day in this month, to 
continue two weeks, and will begin at 
Chillicothe, Texas, at the close of the 
Hollis meeting. Brother L. F. Martin 
will lead the singing at Chillicothe. 
Brother J. W. Dennis led the singing 
at Erick part of the time, and he is a 
good singer and teacher. I have re
ceived on expenses for my trip to Vir
ginia, one dollar from Sister A. J. 
Neece, Venus, Texas, and six dollars 
from the church at Brinkman, Okla. 
I will report all Peceipts for this pur· 
pose to the pa,pers. But if any others 
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will help, they must get their help in 
soon. I want to go about Septem
ber 20.-Tice Elkins. 

Dallas, July 14.-I recently closed a 
two-weeks' meeting at Corsicana, with 
fifteen added by primary obedience. 
Brother E. E. Shoulders, local minis
ter, conducted the song and devotional 
services. The success of the meeting 
is largely due to his untiring efforts 
in getting everything ready and per
suading the brethren to secure new 
song books and ceiling fans and to 
invest in some safe, sane, and con
servative advertising. The whole 
church and the entire community 
knows and lovf.s Brother Shoulders 
for his work's sake. His meek and 
gentle disposition is a constant and 
eloquent testimonY of the sincerity 
that glows on his face when he 
preaches Christ, not only "publicly 
and from house to house" in Corsi
cana, but touches and blesses several 
adjacent rural communities on Sun
day afternoons. The congregation is 
marvelously harmonious and treated 
my family and me so royally that we 
shall always remember them with. 
real joy and rejoice over the happy 
days we spent in Corsicana.-C. C. 
'Klingman. 

Loss of Vitality Is loss of the principl e of 
life, and is early Indicated by failing appe
tite and diminishing strength and e ndur
ance. Hood's Sarsaparilla Is the greatest 
vi tallzer-1 t acts on a ll the organs and 
functions, and builds up the whole system. 
-Advt. 

ABSOI.UT:£I.Y FIR:£PROOF 

HOTEL CHELSEA 
West Twenty-third St., at Seventh Av., 

NEW YORK CITY 
EUROPEAN PLAN 

500 Rooms 400 Baths 
Room, with adjoining bath, 

$1 and $1.60. 
Suites, parlor, bedroom, and bath, 

$3 and upward. 
C lub Breakfast, 26c up. 

Special Luncheon, 60c up. 
Table d'Hote Dinner, ' $1 ~p. 

Cafe attached. 

To Reach Hotel Chelsea. 
From Pennsylvania Station, 7th Avenue 

car south to 23d Street; 
Grand Central, 4th Avenue car south to 

23d Street; 
Lackawanna. Erie, Reading, Baltimore & 

Ohio, Jersey Central, and Lehigh Val
ley Railroad Stations, take 23d Street 
cross-town car east to Hotel Chelsea. 

Principal Steamship Plere, foot West 23d 
Street, take 23d Street cross- town car. 

WBITE FOR COLORED MAP OF 
'NEW YORK. 

Small tasks, small pleasures, and 
small opportunities make up the 
average life, after all, and we are 
wise-for we are most of us just aver
age folks-if we Jearn the great lesson 
of extracting happiness from small 
things.-Selected. 
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Reply to J. D. Walling. 
BY JOHN T. POE. 

Brother Walling refuses to believe 
that Jesus is the only begotten Son 
of God. Well, my dear brother, I can. 
not compel you to believe it, nor will 
thll Lord compel you to believe it. 
The New Testament positively states 
the· fact no less than six times, and 
I feel that I am bound to believe it, 
and I do believe it. Now, if Brother 
Walling . alone was concerned in the 
matter, I would say no more on the 
subject; but there are others who may 
be misled by what Brother Walling 
says . 

I will try to make the subject a 
little plainer. I quote from 1 John 
4: 9: "In this was manifested the 
love of God toward us, because that 
God sent his only begotten Son into 
the world, that we might live through 
him." Notice, Brother Walling
" only ' begotten Son." This language 
excludes all others. Again: "We be
held his glory, the glory as of the only 
begotten Son of God." (John 1: 14.) 
And again: "No man hath seen God 
at any time; the only begotten Son, 
which is in the bosom of the Father, 
he hath declared him." (John 1: 18.) 
Once more: "He that believeth en 
him is not condemned: but he that 
believeth not is condemned already, 
because he hath not believed on the 
name of the only begotten Son of 
God." And yet once more: "For God 
so loved. the world, that he gave his 
only begotten Son, that whosoever be· 
lieveth on him should not perish, but 
have everlasting life." And now, since 
I have clearly proven from the New 
Testament that Jesus is . the only be
gotten of the Father, I am forced to 
the conclusion that John 3: ·9 refers 
to Jesus and to none other. We are 
begotten of the Spirit through, or by, 
the word. " Of his own will · begat 
he us with the word of truth." (James 
1: 18.) "In Christ Jesus have I be
gotten you by the gospel," said Paul 
to the Corinthians. And now I close 
with the hope that Brother Walling 
may yet become a believer in the prop
osition tt<H Jents is the only begot
ten of the Father, or of God. I think 
Brother Walling must have written 
his criticism of my article in a hurry; 
for had he taken time to investigate 
the subject, we would have been of the 
same mind. The proof of my · position 
is overwhelming. 

Roanoke College. 
Roanoke College closed its sixty

fourth year of service in the cause of 
liberal education on June 13, with a 
successful commencement. 

Among the students enrolled the 
past session, there were represented 
many States and foreign countries, 
including Canada, Mexico, and Japan. 

The substantial growth of the col-
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I 
NERVOUS DISEASES 

We ba ve reprinted from a leading Health Magazine a series of articles by Doctor Bigg•, 
treating on Nervous Debility, Melancholia, all forms of Neurasthenia, Nervous Dyspeps}a 
and other nervous diseases . The articles explain the cause of these ailments and fully de
scribe the treatment emplored at the Biggs Sanitarium in such cases. 

A copy of the pamphlet w1ll be sent FREE to any address on request. 
THE BIGGS SA.NITARIUl\1, Asheville, N. C. 

lege . is manifested in the notable prog
i'ess being made in the erection of new 
buildings, according to a harmonious 
group plan, which will form a double 
quadrangle when complete. A hand
some new gymnasium, a commons, 
and five sections of a new dormitory 
system have been completed. The row 
of dormitories is two hundred and 
fifty feet in length. This imposing 
building is modern in .every respect, 
having steam heat, electric lights, and 
toilet and shower baths on every floor. 

The college has a curriculum, with 
electives arranged in groups, well 
adapted to snit the wants of all stu
dents for lioeral culture, efficiency of 
life preparation, and for the begin
nings of specialization toward the 
professions and practical life. 

The instruction is thorough a.nd the 
standard is high. The faculty is com
posed of men of liberal scholarship, 
eight having had thirty-two years of 
graduate work in American and for
eign universities, and two others be
ing authors of college textbooks. The 
faculty numbers nineteen professors 
and instructors. The library contains 
25,000 volumes. The institution offers 
broad advantages on the basis of 
modern equipment and a large faculty. 

The policy of Roanoke College is to 
continue, for the full length of its 
regular session and on an efficient 
basis, its work o'f higher education for 
the duration of the war. It holds that 
its chief capability of rendering useful 
service to the nation in war as well as 
in peace is by doing regularly and 
well its work of sendiJJ.g forth an un
ceasing stream of thoroughly trained 
men. 

'}'he Roanoke Valley is famous for 
its beautiful mountain scenery and 
healthful climate. The moral, social, 
and religious advantages of Salem are 
unsurpassed. 

BACK·tYARD 
DIVIDENDS 

Your own back yard can be mad;:, to 
produce a haudso,llle profit. Its easy. 
Raise Pigeons. They are inexpen
sive, liltle trouble, and absolutely 
clean. Make use of au old outhouse. 
Start today and order a few good 
birds that are guaranteed to be 
rapid breeders. In a very sl.lort wblle 
they will begin work and with little 
attention will put money in your 
pocket. The markets are 

Clamoring for Squabs. 
Never yet bas the demand been 

supplied. There is a ready market 
always at handsome prices. Fnrtber
more, good breeders are hard to 
obtain. 

Not only is i t easy to make money 
raising pigeons but it is a pleasant 
occupation and very helpful to be 
able to supply your own table with 
tender, juicy Squabs. · 

It costs very little to start but be 
sure and start right with good 
breeders and 

Start Today 
while the market is so good and get 
your share of the profits. 
· Drop us a line and we will send 

You Absolutely Free onr booklet 
on "Pro fiLs in Pigeons." It will sbow 
why there are profits in Pigeons and 
how to begin. 

CAROLINA PIGEON PLANT 
Dept.G 

CLINTON, S. C. 
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The catalogue of eighty-eight pages 
shows that Roanoke is abreast of the 
times in its facilities and methods. 
For a copy of the catalogue, with the 
July Alumni Bulletin, address Roa
noke College, Salem, Va. 

Send us a new subscriber ta the 
Gospel Advocate. 

A Healthy Body. 
Do you suffer from constipation, in

digestion, dyspepsia, heartburn, or 
other forms of liver trouble? A 
healthy liver means a healthy body. 
When constipated, do not poison J'OUr
self by failing to take the proper treat
ment. Do not force your perspiration 
to carry off through your skin pores 
more than its share of the impurities 
of your body by failing to keep your 

· bowels clean and healthy. Take Van 
Lax for your liver. It is harmless, 
contains no calomel or habit-forming 
drugs, is pleasant in taste and results. 

. It promotes a healthy condition in your 
entire digestive system. Take Van 
Lax- a!l,d keep your body healthy. 
Sold by all reliable dealers. in bottles, 
fifty cents. Van Vleet-Mansfield Drug 
Company, Memphis, Tenn. · 

Stop Taking 
t,~A~~h;a~::;o;~u;n~:Tn~0~ ~~J:t1~o"ur~1"-'~~-0-~ 
vou must cure ,our trouble at the aource-nouse 
plastering your ceiling as long as your roof leaks. 

Stomach Sufferers 
U you are troubled with Indigestion, Heartburn, 

Gu, Colie..r., Sick Headaches, Dizzy Spells, Bad Color, 
Nervous uondition, Blues, Constipation, Jaundice. 
Torpid Liver, or if you are one of the vasi.armrot. 

Gallstone Victims 
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TAKE YOUR PICK 
Only $5.00 Down, Balance Easy 

UTILITY 
Prlee$U.95 Freight Paid 

DORCAS No. 1 (Auto Lift) 
Price S23.t5 _Freight Paid 
DORCAS No.2 (Hand Lift) 
Price $21.76 Freight Paid 

WONDER 
Price $2<1. 70 Freight Prepaid 

SOLACE 
Price $26.66FreightPalt 

DELIGHT 
Price $27 .9() Freight Pail 

..... 
SUPERB 

Price 129.80 Fretrllt Pal a 

Monthly ln~tallments 
will bring you any one of these splendid machines 
Freight prepaid east of the Rocky Mountains. 

flo Risk to You 
We guarantee that you will be pleased with 

your purchase. If not pleased after thirty days 
trial advise us and we will give you shipping in 
structions, will return your money and wil! pay 
return freight. 

We guarantee to please you otherwise it ' 
costs you nothing for 30 days free use of the ma
chine. 

Every machine warranted for ten years. 
These prices are wonderfully low for the val

ues offered, owing ·to our 

CO-OPERATIVE BUYING CLUB PLAN, 
eliminating cost of salesman and middleman'E 
or dealers' profits. Club charges add but littfe to 
manufacturer's wholesale prices, notwithstanding 
easy terms of sale. These terms are offered on! y. 
to readerl!l of -religious papers, thereby elimina
ting losses by dealing only with the best people 
These machines are made and warranted by one 
of the largest .sewing machine factories in the 
world. 

The higher priced machines are equal to the 
machines of other makes often sold on install
ment at $50.00 to $70.00 each. 
Rellgious Press Co-Operative Club, 

Dear Sirs: 
My machine came on the Srd. in p&rfect cou

dltlon. I am delighted wiLh it. I llke it better than tb e 
one I got from an agent ror $68.00. J will help you sell 
moreiflcan. Ifyou want to. yon can use my word of 
testimony. I have a friend wllo needs a machine. If you 
will send me a catalogue, r will send it to her. 1 got mine 
misplaced. Yoms truly, 

Mns. J. E. WELLS, Bartow, Fla_ 

All machines are ball bearing except Utility. 
Prices of the best are so low that we recommend 
·your buying the higher priced machines. Then 
you can't be disappointed for you wiJJ have the 
best on the market. 

12 Attachments free. Also 6 Bobbins, 1'2 
Needles, 2 screw drivers, Oil can, and book of 
directions. 

Send in the coupon and get catalogue giving 
full descriptions and order blank. 

Religious Press 
, Go-Operative Club 

135 West Carolina Ave. 
Clinton, -S. C. 

FREE CATALOGUE COUPON 
Religious Press Co-Operative Club, 

13i West Carolina Ave., Cliotoa, S.C. 
Please send me you-r catnlogue, and show me bow 

I cansavemoneyona high quality sewing machine 
Llnough tile Co-Operatlv.o Club Plan. 

Name __ ------------------ -----------------------------

P. 0. ---------- ____ __ _________________ State ___________ _ 

Freigb t Office _________________ _ . ___ __ ------

in answering advertisements, p1ease mention the Gospel Advocate. 
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An Ideal of Life. 
For me no quiet byway, 

No shady little lane; 
No covert where the branc-hes 

Keep out the wind and rain. 

But-0!-the open highroad, 
With all its dust and glare, 

Its questions and its answers
Its call to do and dare. 

I care not if men count me 
A loser in the strife, 

Can I but drinlr unhindered 
The brimming cup of life. 

I want roy loyal comrades 
To whisper at the end: 

" He never lost his courage--
He never failed a friend." 

-Exchange. 

Belle Haven Orphans' Home. 
BY GEORGE M. RANCE. 

As I am serving as minister for the 
church of d'hrist at the Belle Haven 
Orphans' Home, of Luling, Texas, I 
am deeply interested in the Home and 
its future development. During roy 
visits I have noticed several impor
tant needs. Among the number de
manding immediate attention is the 
removal of all outbuildings and the 
installation of a modern sewerage 
system to prevent typhoid fever and 
other infectious diseases. Another 
imp_ortant need in order to protect the 
property and lighten labor is a g'aso
liBe engine. The windmill is entirely 
inadequate. They do not have suffi.
cient breeze to supply the water for 
the Home, and in case of fire they 
would have no protection and the 
splendid buildings ,would be con
sumed. It will require several hun
dred dollars to cover the expense 9f 
these two important needs; and as it 
has become a custom to make a spe
cial offering on Sister Clarke's birth
day, to be used for some good purpose, 
I suggest that you send a liberal offer
ing for the above-mentioned purposes. 
If you do not meet before July 20, 
please consider the matter at your 
first meeting and send Sister Jennie 
Clarke a liberal offering. Remember, 
every dollar is wisely and econom
icaily used for the upbuilding of Belle 
Haven. 

Thankfulness. 

0 for words to express that which 
is inexpressible: the unspeakable 
mercy and goodness of our God, the 
depths of his love, the heights of his 
glory, the length and breadth of his 
patience! Human mind cannot com
prehend it, mere words cannot tell of 
it. Yet there are times in our life 
when, reviewing all that God has done 
for us, weighing, as it were, his 
tender, forgiving, inexhaustible lov P
with our own utter unworthin ess of 
even "the least of his mercies," we 
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feel we must use his precious gift of 
a clear mind to proclaim, as best we 
can, the goodness of our God. Not 
on our sinfulness would we dwell at 
such a time; on him alone would we 
look, to him our hearts be raised in a 
very prean of love and thankfulness. 
We have given ourselves, our souls and 
bodies, to looking back on the years 
spent in his loving service; we stand 
amazed at what has been given to . us 
to accomplish for him. 

Can there be pride in our hearts? 
How could there be? Do we not know 
that of ourselves we could have done 
nothing? Do we not know also that 
they who came in at the ninth- or at 
the -eleventh hour cannot possibly ac
complish as much as those who have 
borne the burden and the heat of the 
day? Pride? God forbid. Thankful
ness, intense thankfulness, that he has 
called us ere it was too late and has 
given us a foretaste of his own divine, 
self-sacrificing love. · 

Dimly as yet-for how could we 
bear the dazzling light of a full reve
lation ?-he reveals to us the secret of 
his love: the life of loving service, the 
joy of giving, love forgiving, love 
guiding, love compelling, and-0 Lord, 
what is man, that thou art so mind
ful of him ?-with heart bursting with 
thankfulness we realize at last the 
wondrous truth: that he has made us 
for himself and that, whatever betide, 
we are his, with all eternity before us 
to learn to love and -serve him, our 
Lord God, our Creator, Redeemer, and 
Guide.-Selected. 

This earthly life, when seen her'l
after from heaven, will seem like an 
hour passed long ago and. dimly re
membered; long, laborious, full of 
joys and sorrows as it is, it will then 
have dwindled down to a mere point, 
hardly visible to the far-reaching ken 
of the disembodied spirit. And thus 
death is neither an end nor a begin
ning. It is a transition, not from one 
existence to another, but from one 
state of existence to another.-South·· 
ern Churchman. 

Ineontestable Proof of Time. 
The fact ·that Gray's Ointment has 

been used in thousands of homes dur
ing the past n.inety-six years is incon
testable proof of its merit. All who 
have ever used Gray's Ointment will 
testify that it is a most effective rem
edy for allaying pain and healing 
sores, bolls, carbuncles, skin abrasions, 
cuts, burns, bruises, etc. It is a posi
tive protection against blood poison. 
N. ~-Hootman, Stewart, Miss., writes: 
" My father used it in his family fifty 
years ago. For the purpose you rec
ommend it, it has no equal." Only 25 
cents a box at drug stores. For free 
sample, write W. F. Gray & Co., 818 
Gray Building, Nashville, Tenn.-Advt. 
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AlJILENE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE 
A GRADE-IDEAL LOCATION -NEW lUODERN EQUIPl\IENT. 

Four-Year First-Grade State Teachers' Certificates to students doing 
one year's college work. 

FACULTY SCHOLARSHIP.-1 Ph.D., 2 .A..M., 2 A.B. with 4 courses toward A.M., 1 
A.B. with 3 courses toward A.M., 1 LL.B., 2 A.B. Fine Arts Department rep
resents best schools and private teachers In the land. Each one a strong teacher 
and interested worker. 

EQUIPl\IENT.-Three modern brick buildings and two good frame buildings. Com
plete laboratory and exceptionally fine library. Every modern convenience and 
comf ort. 

I"OCATION.-None better to be found. Recently selected by the State for new A. 
& M. College. Advantages very superior. 

NOTE.-Best equipment, strongest Faculty, and most advantageous and delightful lo
cation. It Is your duty to get the best possible for your time and money. Write 
for our bulle tin. 

ABILENE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE 
Abilene Texas 

CUMBERLAND UNIVERSITY 
FOUNDED IN 184:a. 

A standard college under Christian influences. Four regular 
courses leading to the degrees, B. A., B. S., LL.B., B. Mus. 
Special courses in Domestic Science and Arts, in the Com
mercial branches, and in Education. 

Unexcelled location, large campus, 
ample athletic facilities, active student 
organizations. 

Necessary expenses, low. Date of 
opening, September] 2th, 1917. 

For further information, address, 
EDWARD P. CHILDS, President, or The Registrar, 

Lebanon, Tennessee. 

OUTLINES OF BIBLE S-TUDY 
REVISED AND ENLARGED 

BY G. DALLAS SMITH 

A BRIEF DESCRIPTION 

Outlines of Bible Study (Revised and Enlarged) is a book of one hunared and 
twenty pages, besides five full-page maps covering all Bible lands. It is printed in 
large, clear type, on good, heavy paper, and is substantially bound in stiff cloth. 

The book contains seventeen drill lessons for use in Bible drills, Bible readings, or 
any ·other Bible class where it is de~ired to cover the entire scope of the Sacred Rec
ord in a short time. 

Outlines of Bible Study is not a commentary in any ~n6e of the word. It contains 
but few co=ents. It is not " literature " in the same sense that some object to lit
erature. It rather guides one in his study that it may be intelligent and systematic. 

PRICES 

Single copy, prepaid, fifty cents; one dozen copies, prepaid, $5.50; twenty-five copies, 
not prepaid, $10; fifty copies, not prepaid, $18.50; one hundred copies, not prepaid, $85. 

McQUIDDY PRINTING COMPANY 
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 

In answering advertisements, please mention the Gospel Advocate. 

JMTERSMITBS 
@ILL TONIC 

Sold for 47 years. For 
Malaria, Chills & Fever. 
Also a Fine General 
Strengthening Toaic. 

GOc and fl.OO ~ alJ 
Drua Store .. 
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lf You Value Your Health 
Read Every Word of 

This Remarkable Story 

It is told by one who has himself experienced 

the regeneration in health which he en

courages you to seek by the self-same 
I 

means. 

THE STORY OF A GREAT DIS
COVERY. 

The hardships of a traveling sales
man's life had wrecked my health. 
My family physician diagnosed my 
case as chronic gastritis, brought on 
by disease of the liver and com plica ted 
by kidney trouble. I consulted spe
cialists who confirmed his diagnosie. 
Months passed, I grew worse and was 
finally compelled to give up my work. 

By chance I heard of some wonder
ful cures which had resulted from 
drinking the water of a little spring in 
the Mineral Belt of South Carolina, a 
picture of which spring appears o·n 
this page. In desperation I tried it. 
On the second day I thought that I 
could notice some improvement; at 
the end of the first week my appetite 
and digestion had returned and I was 
much stronger; at the erid of the thil·d 
week I felt that I was completely 
cured. That was six years ago and I 
still enjoy perfect health. 

Knowing that it had r.~stored my 
health and believing that it had saved 
my hfe, I bought the Spring. 

I then determined to see whether 
·the water would cure others as it had 
cured me. I shipped ten gallons ab
solutely free of charge to each of one 
thousand sufferers from chronic dis
ease>:!. Only four reported no benefit 
from the use of the ten gallons. The 
other nine hundred and ninety-six 
reported decided benefit or complete 
cures. Many claimed that the water 
had saved their lives 

I realized that I had discoved one 
of the world's greateat mineral springs, 
and I decided to devote my life to it 
But how could I make the world lis 
ten; how could. I make them believe 
my story? The preciou'l water was 
running to waste whil"l thousands 
were suffering I said. I will make 
them belreve me by showing my faith 
in them and in the curative poWer of 
the Spring I will tell them that the 
water shall cost them nothing if it 
fails to benefit 

The world listened! 
Some wrote for proof and I sent 

them the letteTs w.hich I had received 
from their fe llowmen Others accept 
ed mv offer without que'ltion Thou 
sands have written mereportingrelief 
and permanent cure of a great variety 
of chronic dt~ea~es 

But some of the water still ran to 
Wa8te for lack of belief I determin
'td that everv drop should be used to 

relieve the sufferings of humanity. To EVERY MAIL BRINGS LETTERS LIKE 
thi'l end I requested the advertising THESE. 
manager of the Wesleyan Christian Savannah, Ga., Dec. 28, 1910._ 
Advocate to Co t At 

:!IIr. N. F. Shivar, Shelton. S.C.: Dear Str. 
me o see. me. my As you are well a.wRre, in 1909Iwas suffering 

desk I opened my ma1l and showed· with indigestion, stomach and liver disord· 
him the letters from men and women ers and all its train of !.torrifying phenomenn. 
from all parts of the country w~o had ;~~ts:;;~,aslh~e0cfJ~~·wJe~t~~ ~!~;?n~~m~I~!i 
suffered and who had found rehef. I diet for an active working man, and of 
gave him ma letter files and induced course, from disease and starv~tlon was in 
him to spen sever·a1 hour·s ·ead'ng m a very lov,: slate of nervous vital ttY and gen-

. I 1 Y eral dehtltty. I ordered· 10 gallons of yc ur 
past correspondence wtth those who were Mineral Water, which I used continuously, 
using the water. I showed him the chem- reordering when necessary:, and . in four 
ical a?a.lysis and let~ers from p?ysicians ~~~~~s ~r"~ms?r~t:l ~~aa~~:;~c~l~g~te~f~~~~ 
explammg the curattve properties of the have worked practically every day since. It 
water. acts as a general renovator of the system. I 

?e beli~ved, and as a result he has ~~:~~rf~~ti!c~nh~dtC!~c;!f:ed8~£e~~s~aM~ 
wrttten th1s announcement for me. essential to use this water. in as large quanti· 

ties as possible, for its properties are so hap· 
WILL YOU BELIEVE? plly blended and in such proportion that 

I do not ask your implicit faith: only they will. not disturb the, most delicate sys
enough to try the · water for three weeks tem. It 1s purely natures remedy. 
as I did. I estimate that I drank about ~ R. AVANT, M.D. 
ten gallons and I tl 'o e -"" 1 dl DuPont. Ga., Nov. 25 ,1911. 

· , 1ere1' r , Ouer g a Y Shivar Spring, Shelton, S.. C.: Gentlemen 
to ship you two five gallon demijohns -I have suffered for years with nervous in
on my guarantee that if you find that it digestion andkidneytrouhles. Derived more 
d t b fit I '11 t1 benefit from the Shivar Spring Water than 

oes no ene you WI promp Y re- from months Rt Hot Sprin~:s. Ark., and num
fund the price, which is only $2.00. You erous other Springs. I consider Jt tbe very 
must proit~ise to drink the water in ac- best water extant. AUGUSTUS DUPONT. 
cordance with the instructions which I L-;;;;-;;;gto"n, vn., Nov. 24,1911. 
will send you and return the empty te~!:'d N~~h s:~;e~~i~~~e~~oJjg~St~~~ a~~"";~!rg~,s.;~; 
demijohns._ I make you the sole judge ~:~~~t%11~1~ h:.:'ff'.:'{~~ ~it~ '1~3/;.~lf.,<l~; \',~~~'!'; 
as to whether the water has benefited andllvertrouble. Myfatherha.dkldueylroublelast 
you, and as the Advertising Manager of f1~~ ... ~e~'~.~~fu~f:,t Shlva.r~~If§~'ifA\¥~\.!Hfix~N~ts 
this paper has kindly consented to guar· --::w;;:;;-ta.. Ga., July,27 .ut 1. 

ant~e my guarantee to refund your mon- .J'i~· :!:11,;~~~~';;~3~~~~~ ~~t~r~:~~~!SI/ r":/:; ey, If you are not benefited, I hope you teothlngbabywho -.•Rssuffermtr wtth its stomach 
will feel perfectly free to accept my offer and bowels. This wa.tercure~ her disorders entire-

This offer is extended to all who suffe; :.;,~n~~'!.~~'h~rho~~r;\~~~~!~~er. 1 •,to,J'i~·~~:~ 1r':;~~ig~~ 
with any chronic disease, except cancer ~'d'::::~!T.~ea~~~~~~~~~u~t~~~~:;tg~c~i',;\i;"tor· 
and consumption. but I especially rec- ___ MRS. w. c. McGILL. 
ommend the water for the treatment of Columbia, s. c .. Aul!. lt.t9t2. 
t h 1

. k'd d - d ' Mr N. F Sbivar, Shelton. S. C-: Dear Sir-Until a 
S OmaC 1 IVer, I ney an bladder 1'3· !ewweek•a\nmywlfownea.chroutCS'!-O'ererfrom 
eases an?- f?r rheumatism. go~t, uric f!~ ht~~";,o.:hlri".~!~~~·~,::~~~~~! '~1.':-":n:'ri'~; 
actd pOISOning, gall StoneS, diabeteS. rondPring ber unconscious. Rev A J Foster. pas-
nerVOUS headache and general debility ~rvr!.~h~e"'i~ fa.'\f.11hte~~~~.~f .. ~~~;"l~ias~:.:; 
resulting from impure ?r impovenshed ,~o;~Jid t?enb':.r~~~~~~s~~~iJ!o·~~~~~~~:-all~•~~~~ 
blood The~e are the dtseases mo'lt fre tbr~eda.vs attar arrivtnga.tthe Sprtng. •h• was 
quently me.ntioned in the lett~r'l which ~~~"i:':~~.rti:~~·:t~~~f!'1.~~~t'~m~e~r~~m~~~:: 
I have recetved, but my offer IS open to Pleas• publleh tbls lor the benefit ofsuffer•rs, 
anyone who suffers from anY chronic p s -1 suffered to• s yea.rs wfi£ kPdney trouble 
ailment Your~ flincerely. and tnfta.mmation of the bladder After usin~ this 

N F SHIV AR Proprietor ~·u"J~~ ~~~in~r~8':t~.~:_{gi !b:'l'r~~~f:~h~~~t;;; and 

,------FILL OUT THIS COUPON AND MAIL IT TODAY -------, 
Shinr ~Driac . Bot ?l P Shelton, S ( 

Gentlemea:-1 \cceot your cnaraolee oHer and enclose herewith two ($2.001 dollaro for ten rallons (two 
6ve calion demijohns) of Sbinr Spnnr Water I arreeto rin the water a fair trial in accordance with the 
instructioos wbtcb TOll will .. nd. ond I I deri .. no benefit therefrom JOU are to ref1111d the price in full, apon 
demaad and npon receipt of the two empty demijohns, which I arree to return promptly. 

1''~·~ 

Name ....... ··-·· ··-·· ....... ·•••- •••••• .............................. _. ___ ·••••• 
~I( 

Addresa ......... ····- _.... ....... ·••••• . ................ , - .• , .................. --•• 

Shippinr Point. ••••• ------------ •••••• ---··- _ ••• \ ••••••••••••• ······---··-··· 
______ , 
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BY A. B. LrPIICOIIB 

"Song of the Three Chtldren." 
Among the apocryphal additions to sacred llteMture 

there Is a book called the " Song of the Three Children.'' 
This volume is a colorful narrative of the deeds of Hana
nlah, Mlsbael, and Azariah, the Hebrew youths who were 
thrown Into the fiery furnace at the royal mandate of the 
Assyrian king, Nebuchadnezzar. The existence of such a 
book shows how powerfully this story struck the Imagina
tion of the Jews. We do not have to rely ·upon any 
apocryphal writing to Jearn the great lesson that shines 
forth from the action of these three brave men. The 
record In the book of Daniel Is an-sufficient. It Is of 
priceless value a.s 111ustrating the 'nobility of undauntP.d 
faithfulness, as setting forth the truth that they who love 
God and trust In him must love and trust In him even 
until the end, in spite, not only of the roost overwhelming 
peril, but even when they are brought face to face with 
apparently hopeless defeat. 

A Royal Decl'ee Set to Music. 
In his vanity Nebuchadnezzar, the king, set up a prod!: 

glous Image of gold. Then a herald went fo:-th among the 
people and cried aloud: "To you it. is comm.anded, 0 
peoples, nations, and languages, that at what time ye hear 
the sound of the cornet, 1lute, harp, sackbut, .Psaltery, dul-

elmer, and all kinds of music, ye fall down and worship 
the golden Image that Nebuchadnezzar the king hath set 
up; and whoso falleth not · down and worshipeth shall the 
same hour be cast Into the midst of the burning fiery 
furnace." The big concert that the king provided made it 
very easy and pleasant for the weak and vaclll~ting to fa ll 
in Jlne, but, on the other hand, such ali arrangement m~de 
It a real test of the courage for God's faithful servants. 
When the fiags are waving and the band is playing It is 
much ea$ler to step In and do a thing than to hang back 
and not to do it. EspeciaJJy Is this true when everybody 
except yourself and a few others is stepping In and re
ceiving the plaudits of the admiring populace. Picture the 
scene! The multitudes were gathered on the plain around 
the golden Image, gJitterlng and radiant In the sun. Be
sides the officers In their richly colored attire, there was 
a motley gathering of tribes from every direction. Dr. 
Hunter -says: "All diversities of speech and dress and man
ners were there; all varieties of complexion, from the pale 
bronze of the Persian to the black of the Ethiopian. Na
tional enemies stood side 1>y side. Dwellers on plain and 
mountain, In walled towns and ln tents of tb,e desert, 
were In the throng." To make it all the more .an animated 
scene, a great ·orchestra began to play the national airs. 
Surely, with shch a pageant before them,-the people would 
be ready enough to kotow to the. klng's' decree even though 
no threat was hanging over their heads. And the grea! 
multitude kotowed. 

Thl'ee Youni{Men ." Up Against It.!' 
Look again! Three men are seen standing up alone, 

conspicuous all over the plain, like a city set upon a hill, 
like a candle ·set upon a table, by their unbowed heads and 
their splendid robes of office. They were the same tnree 
young men who joined with Daniel In refusing to .defile 
themselves with the klng's meat. ~hey must have .been 
at1 this time from thirty to thirty-five years of age, ln the 
prime of young manhood and usefulness, certainly not too 
young \or too old to enlist. They were-- rulers In the 
provinces of Babylon, and, therefore, prominent me~. .It 
was the more difficult to disobey the royal edict because 
they were friends of the ~lng and had proved honest ' and 
true in his serv!ee. For In m"':my ways the king had been 
a friend to them. He had treated them well. While he 
mlght have killed them years before, he ennobled them, 
enriched them, and placed them In positions of power. 
Some ot us know that to go against the lll~slres of a kind 
parent or a generous-hearted employer Is far harder· than 
to refuse obedience to one who has been ~arsq. Whe~ 

the king's attention was called to th,ls overt act of dls
obed~ence, he became exceedingly angry. Dean Farrar 
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with his elegant phraseology remarks that Nebuchadnez
zar, like other despots, suffered In this Instance from the 
"vertigo of autocracy." But perhaps you can understand 
it better 1f I say that he "threw a fit " and what he said 
to these three young men was "a plenty." 

~ -~ ~ 

The Answel' Sublime. 
The ' reply of the three young men is truly magnificent In 

its unflinching courage. They said: "0 Nebuchadnezzar, 
we have no need to answer thee In this matter." As we 
would say: "Why mince matters? Why parley or delay? 
You know us, for you have tried us once before. You 
know the God we serve and to what extent we serve him. 
Why waste your time In a futile effort to Induce us to go 
back on him?" ." If It be so," they said; " our God whom 
we serve Is able to deliver us from the burning fiery fur· 
nace; and he will dellver us out of thy hand, 0 king." 
By the phrase, " if our God be a ble," no doubt as to God's 
power Is expressed. The word "able " merely means " able 
In accordance with his own plans" of what Is best for us. 
The three young men knew well that God can deliver' and 
that he has repeatedly dellvered his saints. But they con· 
tinue: "But If not, be it known unto thee, 0 king, that 
we will not serve thy gods, nor worship the golden Image 
which thou hast set up." 

The Triumph of "If-Not" Faith." 
T hese men wete aware that in many cases it has not 

been God's purpose to deliver his saints out of the peril 
of death; and In such cases it has been far better for them 

· that they should be carried to heaven " on the fiery <'harlot 
of martyrdom." Viewed in this light, those three words, 
"and if not," are among the subli~est words uttered in 
all scripture. They represent the truth that the man who 
trusts In God will continue to say with Job: "Though he 
slay me, yet will I trust in him." They are the triumph 
of faith over all adverse circumstances. For wherever 
there is left In .man any true manhood, he has never 
shrunk from accepting death rather than the disgrace of 
compllance with what he despises and abhors. Says a 
patriotic writer: "This It Is which sends our soldiers on 
the forlorn hope, aqd makes them march with a smile 
upon the batteries which vomit their cross-fires upon 
them." This is · a fine sentiment. But In this lesson tho 
picture of truth and righteousness is not a picture of 
thousands marching together. It Is the picture of thrt'•.' 

m'e.n standing alone. Therefore to me the lesson better 
describes those soldiers of the Lord J esus Christ who wield 
the sword of the Spir it In the face of any ha.zard and v;ho 
take their stand, not for carnal warfare, but against it, 
when most of the world Is clamoring for it. SchlllE>r said: 
"A brave man hazards his life, but not his conscience." 

10 .._I _o_uR_c_oN_T_Rr_su_To_Rs_~l ~~ ~ 
The I nfalllbly Safe Course. 

BY W. S . LO!'\'G, JR. 

"Enter ye In at the strait gate: for wide is t he gate, 
and broad Is the way, that leadeth to destruction, and 
many there be which go In thereat: because straight is the 
gate, and narrow is the way, which leadeth unto life, and 
few there be that find it.'' 

This solemn and <:andid warning g iven by the Lord to 
his disciples should be studied carefully by every fellow 
traveler to the yet to be. A man once came to the Savior 
and said: " Lord, are there few that be saved? " The Lord 
gave him a more extensive answer than he desired. He 
said: "Strive to enter in at the strait gate: for many, I 
say unto you, will seek to enter in, and shall not be able. 
When once the master of the house is r isen up, and hath 
shut to the door, and ye begin to stand without, and to 
knock at the door, saying, Lord, Lord, open unto us; 
. . . he shall answer and say unto you. I know you not 
whence yo are." (Luke 13: 23-25.) You cannot deter
mine the safe way by the course of the multitude. Some
times a person will say a certain course must be safe, 
because everybody is going that way. From the language 
just read, that is a good Indication that it is wrong. 

Those who have the truth many times stand alone. 
Noah and his family once stood against the population 
of the ear th. Mlcaiah (1 Kings 22) stood for truth against 
four hundred lying prophets. Gallleo said, " T he earth 
moves," and Columbus said, "It Is round." These were 
alone in the straight and narrow way of truth and the 
rest of the world In error. 

In the midst of the confusion that now exists over .the 
many doct rines and churches It is the purpose of this diS· 
course to show that there is a course to pursue that Is 
infallibly safe. It .matters not how many educated Infidels 
have written or what they have said, the Bible says the 
way Is so plf-in that " the wayfaring men, though fools, 
shall not err." (lsa. 36: 8.) 

I! you will take the Lord J esus as your teacher, bellev'e 

in him with all your heart, r E>pent of your sins from th'! 
heart, confess your faith In him with your mouth and life 
(Rom. 10: 10; Tit. 1: 16), be burled with him In baptism 
and arise with the determination to walk in newness of 
life (Rom. 6: 4) . then live a life of godliness and devotion 
to Jesus and worship a nd obey him as It is written in the 
will of Christ, you will be on the safe s ide in timf.' and in 
eternity. No one on earth can offer a sounder or safer 
platform than this. It is noth ing new, but just the sam~ 
things taught by the inspired apostles while they \n;rc 
here on ear th. 

Now let us compare men 's doctrines with this position. 
1. The infidel says the Bible is false. If he Is right, the 

man who takes the Bible, all the Bible, and nothing but 
the Bible, is just as safe as he; but if it turns out in the 
great day that the infidel is wrong, the man who obeys the 
Lord is still safe. 

2. Russell's doct rine says that there will be a chang .. 
after death. If that should be so, the man who prepares 
in this life Is safe. On thE:! other hand, if that is not so. 
It Is very foolh;h to risk it; you had better make good of 
to-day. "Now is the accepted time; to-day is the day of 
salvation." 

3. Mrs. Eddy's doctrine, known as "Christian Scien('e:· 
is very popular to-day. Should It be true, what is gained? 
If I never read a line from her books, but take the New 
Testament as my. only guide, I am on solid ground. But 
at the end of time, when all doctrines must be tried in 
the fire of God's wrath, should her doctrine prove fals~. 

those who have followed it will be lost. (See Matt. 15 : 9.) 
So It ls an unsafe investment. 

4. There Is a very popular doctrine taught that aftt>r 
men die they may be prayed out of a place of torment. 
Where such doctrine originated I do not know, but I <lo 
know one th!rtg certain: It was never taught in the Bib!!'. 
It was never taught till A.D. 594. Luke 16: 26 teaches 
that after death a gulf Is fixed and there Is no escape of 
the wicked from that place of torment. Such a position 
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is very dangerous; but be who prepares to meet his 'God 
"111"h!le living wlll not need to fall back on such uncertain 
chances. 

5. That faith alone wl11 save a man is another popular 
doctrine and advocated by the majority. James (2: 20-24) 
says: "But wilt thou know, 0 vain man, that faith with" 
out works is dead? . . . Ye see then how that by 
works a man is justified, and not by faith only." So God 
through· this apostle says we are not justified by" faith 
only, or alone. But if this position was safe, the man who 
takes It all-viz., faith, repentance, confession, baptism, 
and godly life-has the best grounds for safety, because he 
takes the whole counsel of God. 

6. Every church in the land teaches that all men should 
be baptized, and In that they are correct. Some teach that 
sprinkling or pouring water on a person is baptism. 
Where is the authority for It? I am sure It is not in the 
Bible, and there is not a scholar in the land of note that 
w!ll so affirm. Did you ever read in the Scriptures of a 
person's being sprinkled and call!ng It baptism? If so, 
where? Such a thing was never practiced till hundreds 
of years after the death of the apostles. Now, if in the 
end God should accept this practice, the man who goes 
down into the water and is Immersed (for that is what the 
word "baptize" means) is on the safe side; but should 
sprinkling be rejected as a mark of the beast (for that Is its 
origin), the man who Is immersed has God, Christ, the 
Holy Spirit, and the apostles on hi!> !>Ide and Is building 
on the rock. 

7. It ma.y be safe to wear a human name and be called a 
·· Dunkard," "Lutheran," etc., but I am not wllling to · 
risk it. The man who says, " I shall be a Christian with
out addition or subtract!on-T shall wear no other name," 
I!< sw;;tained by the word of God. So amid the confusion 
thC're is safe ground that is not In question. The man who 
r t>mains within the bound!\ of the Bible ran rE'st assured 
of safety. 

"Unto a Full-Grown Man." 
RY .TARRATT I •. SMITH. 

Whoever iuvE'nted the heresy that there is something 
E'ISE' than normal manhood and womanhood in the religion 
of .Jesus Christ ought to study Eph. 4: 13 until some drip
pings of its truths would indelibly Impress his mind. Once 
a preacher had a sermon In which he Illustrated his 
thought by the story of a little girl who wen_t to live with 
h('r exacting and methodical aunt. 'l'o facilitate the child's 
prope; bringing up, the kind-hearted aunt had prepared 
for the little one a complete schedule of her daily duties. 
.lust what she was to do all day, from rising in the morn
ing unt.il she was tucked away in her little bed at night, 
was carefully set down. The ehild listened with interest . 
to thP program made out for her, and tben asked: "But, 
auntie, when am I to have any time to just live?" The 
\\"1:'11-meaning, but short-sighted, aunt probably forgot that ' 
programs for daily living are not an ~nd in themselves, but 
only ' a mean~> of making the living; larger. The child, 
doubtless, did not. appreciate the value of the separate 
activities, in making up the round of her dally duties, but 
her instinctive recoil a,gainst having the true joy of living 
crushed out by a multitude of details was essentially 
sound and contains a warning to which we may well give 
het>d. Many a religious teacher has lost sight of the 
great, but slmple-,-surpassingly great, and yet surpassingly 
simple-goal of Christian discipleship. He bas talked 
mysteriously of the plan of salvation, as If It were some
thing very intricate and complex. He has given the Im
pression that It Is something too great for ordinary living 
-something, In fact, which Il}ust be added to ordinary llv 
!ng. The Christian doctrines must be believed, he seemed 
to say, and the Christian duties must be performed, that 

we may have a part in that glorious kingdom which God 
will some day establish, but not that we may " just live " 
now. This we can do very well, his position would Imply, 
without having to be "born again " and · then add to our 
dally tasks a long list of "religious duties." How different 
from this is Paul's statement of the case! To him, being 
a Christian,' a chutcb member, is to be on the way to
maturity of manhood. For him, regeneration, justifica
tion, and sanctification are steps in the process of becom
ing men. Manhood Is the climax of It all. Stating the 
purpose of" the ministration of the leaders in the church 
to be "the perfecting of tbe saints," and having set forth 
as elements In this "perfecting" work the attainment of 
" the unity of the faith and of the knowledge of the Son of 
God," he adds, as the final outcome of the whole long 
process, " a full-grown man." We have already seen how 
Paul Is giving here the practical equivalent of Jesus' 
" teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have 
commanded you." And now he states, as the supreme end 
of all this observance, whether it Is of ordinances, of 
prayer, of loving service to one's fellow men, or of any
thing whatsoever, just this, "a full-grown man." Just this 
and nothing more, because there can be nothin"g more. 
For manhood (or womanhood), · in such a sense as Paul 
understands the term, is the worthiest possession that is 
possibl~ to a human being. And so his statement of the 
purpose of soul culture stops' here, for he has reached the 
top. There Is nothing more to be said on this point, ex
cept to tell what is the measure of a full-~own man. 
And this, he says, Is " the stature of the fullness 
of Christ." In the three verses that follow the thir
teenth, all of which are used In completing the re· 
markable sentence the apostle has used, he notes one char
acteristic of full-grown men and one means of promoting 
growth. The former is stability of conviction. The latter 
is " speaking truth in love "-common honesty prompted 
by love. Regeneration, for example, is a cardinal Chris
tian doctrine, and Is Indispensable to the development of 
perfect. manhood. Sanctification is the means of setting 
ns and all that we have apart to the service of our Master. 
It is a growth In the realm of Christianity. Salvation Is 
that great word which in its widest sense Includes all the 
rest, is nothing Jess and can be nothing more than the 
blessed state of being " a full-grown man." If you think 
it can be something more than tb.ls, please look again ~t 
Paul's measure of a full-grown man. We oug~t to. take 
another look at that measure, anyway; for here is the goal 
of all our striving- the stature of the fullness of Christ. 
We ought to get a deeper sense, a profounder realization, or 
what we are trying to do. You see, we are engaged In 11 

vastly larger enterprise than keeping our side of a con 
tract. We are not merely trying to do certain things for 
God, in return for which service be bas agreed to save us. 
We are engaged In the more difficult business of becoming 
men, which Is but another way of saying that, having re
ceived from God the ge1 m of divine life through regenera
tion by the word, we are now noul'ish!ng and nurturing 
that life by such means of grace as he has given us, that 
we " may grow up in all things Into him." We " observe 
all things," that we may be making, building, growing, 
ripening Christlike character. Only In so far as we are 
doing this is there any value In our being followers of 
Christ. In doing this, two points we should gua.rd against 

, -pride and despair. These are two well-baited hooks with 
which the tempter will try to catch us. But an honest look 
at self will keep us from the first, and a confiding look 
at the Father, whom Jesus revealed, wlll save us from the 
second. With deep humility and finn faith we may press 
"till "-we shall not try to say how absolute or relative 
that " tm " may be--" tm we ' an attain unto . . . a 
full-grown man." 
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Br-other MeQuiddy Called to Washington . 
Brother McQuiddy is in Washington this week. He was 

requested by Hon. Herbert Hoover, the national food ad· 
ministrator, to come to the capital and join in a confer· 
ence with other religious leaders on the food sltuatio~. 

The telegram of M'r. Hoover was as follows: 

Washington, D. C.-J. C. McQulddy, Editor Gospel Advo· 
cate, 317 Fifth Avenue, . Nashville, TE!nn.: All faiths are 
Indicating through representatives their desire to aid in 
work of food conservation, which must be pushed vigor· 
ously. Desire your council as editor of Influential peri· 
odlcal of your church. Can you join in a small conference 
with me and my associates in the old Department of Justice 
Building at ten o'clock Tuesday morning, July 31? Please 
respond. HF.Rnt:RT HoovF.R. 

The Gospel Advocate has calle'd attention more than 
once to the Christian's duty of conserving food and avoid· 
ing waste. This distinct recognition of our journal and of 
Brother McQulddy personally by the United States govern· 
ment is highly appreciated. All our readers should lend a 
hand In the performance of humanitarian duties to meet 
the needs of the present crisis. There is much we can do 
with God's approval, "if we will." 

A Suggestion for the Times. 
DY .J. U. FLOYD. 

This is a time of great distress. In every community 
throughout our broad land mothers and wives are weeping 
over sons and husbands leaving quiet, peaceful homes for 
the dangers and horrors of war, many, many of them never 
to return. If the consensus of opinion of· those at the 
head is to be accepted, the present caiJ Is only the begin· 
nlng, and calls will continue until the majori ty of men of 
military age will be in the ranks. 0, it is fearful to think 
what possibly Is ahead of us! The home, schools, and the 
church, all of which are for man's uplift, will be deprived 
of the presence and help of the young men of the coun· 
try. 

War comes from the domination of that which Is fleshly, 
sensual, and devilish in man. It not only leads to corrup· 
tlon of those In It, but of the home people as well. Church· 
es share in the general retrograde. Ministers and evan· 
gelists will find their work doubly difficult, and hence will 
see little fruit from their labors. In view of this fearful 
cost and waste of war, the plea comes from every quarter 
for more labor in the production as well as the conserva· 
tion of the material things of life. 

Spiritual things stand preeminent above material things; 
and as the church stands for the development of spiritual 
things, It devolves upon it to be doubly diligent now. 
Elders and leaders should labor to keep alive interest In 
the churches' work by encouraging all to be. prompt in 
their attendance on the services of the church and to be 
faithful in the individual duties of Christians. By doing 
this they may be able to hold their own, and thus be pre· 
pared for a forward move when the storm cloud has 
blown over. 

The Wal' Suffereros' .Fund. 
"Whoso stoppeth his ears at the cry of the poor, he also 

·shall cry, but shall not be heard." 

Contributions previously reported $844.90 
L. W. and Miss Mary Gower, Flat Creek, Tenn__ 2.00 
Church at Cross Roads, Tenn 7.00 
Friends at Oneida, Tenn 6.00 
C. E. Jones, Mount Rainier, Md 1.00 
Mrs. Virgie Rushing, Henry, Tenn 1.00 
Sisters at Paris, Texas · 1.60 
Church at Ontario, Cal 4.00 
Mrs. Tobe Morris, New Boston, Texas 5.00 

Here are some of the heart-rending reports that have 
recently come from the war-devastated districts: 

"The poor people, for lack of funds, are unable to buy 

the ·smallest amount of food necessary to keep body and 
soul together, and in consequence are dying off at an 
alarming rate." 

" Request committee to assume responsibility for ten 
thousand fatherless children at rate of two dollars per 
month per child." 

" In these districts one hundred thousand look to us for 
bread, while large numbers, which cannot yet be approxl· 
mately estimated, arc coming from the desert seeking 
food, shelter, and clothing." 

In sending contributions, be sure and state whether they 
,are intended for the Armenian and Syrian Fund or the 
Poland Fund. Make all checks and money orders payable 
to A. B. Lipscomb, who will forward them to the· proper 
commissioners. 

The Free-Troaet Fund. 
A scrap of paper is worth more than all the riches of 

the world if It leads a soul to Christ.- A. B. L. 

Contributions previously reported _______ $179.25 

Hettie Mitchell, Portageville, MO-------- ].00 

Through the kindness of Brother Isaac E. Tackett, of 
Troup, Texas, we have been supplied with a quantity of 
the tract on "One Hundred Reasons for Not Being a 
Campbelllte." This is a review of " Campbelllsm Ex· 
posed," a little booklet gotten out by Ben. M. Bogard, the 
Baptist debater. Brother Tice Elkins assisted Brother 
Tackett in getting out the review. It will be sent upon 
request. 

A few substantial contributions for this fund would 
'greatly enhance Its usefulness just at this time. Will not 
some congregation send us a I..ord's·day's contribution for 
this special work? Or perhaps some generous-hearted 
brother will help us to supply the urgent calls that come 
nearly every day for free 'tracts. 

We are pleased to announce a new leaflet on "Worship, .. 
by J. C. McQulddy, and also Brother Kurfees· review or 
John B. Cowden on the Instrumental-music question. 
Both are now ready for distribution. We also have on 
hand a quantity of the very helpful little leaflet on 
"What Must I Do to Be Saved?" In ordering these free 
tracts, our readers will please state just how many of each 
are needed. Send all requests and contributions for this 
fund to the publishers of the Gospel Advocate, Nashville, 
Tenn. 

Another Edition of Exemption Petition. 
The demand for the folder relative to exemption has 

been so great that we have had to print a second edition. 
Those who wish one copy or more should send ten cents 
postage, to cover cost of printing and mailing, to A. n. 
Lipscomb, In care of the Gospel Advocate. 

The document we send is a tentative statement and 
petition, s uitable to be presented to the Federal Boards of 
Exemption that have been appointed for each county. 
This petition ruay be signed by one, two, three, or mor~ 
members of the congregation, including the elders, as the 
circumstances may warrant. Provision Is made for th~ 

proper certification of me'mbership, If this is demanded by 
the government. It may develop that an oral statement 
as to conscientious· grounds will suffice, and that no writ· 
ten petition or statement will be necessary. But thos~ 

who desire to have the advantage of this carefully pre· 
pared statement should write at once. E. A. ELAIII. 

E. G. S•:wF.r.L. 
W . L. KARNES . 

H. LEO Bou:s. 
S. H. HAJ.L. 
F . w. SMITH. 

F . B. SBYGLEY. 

A. B. LlPSCOMO. 
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A void Econ omy of Benevolence. 

BY .T. C. M'QUTDDY. 

Durin~ the war heavy demands are made on purse and 
bank accounts which must be met, and .in order to do this 
we are urged to practice sharp economies in personal and 
household expenditures. The government of the Unit<>d 
States appreciates the fact that individual economy must. 
~ practiced in order to attain the desired results. The 
result cannot be attained by calling conventions, but must 
bE' met by arousing every home in the country to practice 
sensible economy. While this is wisdom on the part of 
the government, yet there Is one saving It would be sinful 
to make because of war conditions, and that Is in what 
wt! give to the church of the Lord Jesus Christ. It is a 
fearful mistake to prac:tlce economy In our gifts to spread 
the gospel of Jesus Christ. There may be a disposition to 
economize on our church giving as we do on our horne 
expenses and personal outlay, but such a course is impru
dent and shortsighted. Many go even further and cut out 
church gifts altogether, whi(;h Is r uinous to the spread of 
thE' gospel of the Lord J esus Christ. 

The Continent, of Chicago, very fitly says: "A spirit of 
courage fully comparable with the spirit of the soldier who 
E-xchanges ease and safety of home for the hardships of 
camp life and the dangers of battle " should be displayed 
b~· the soldier of the cross. If Christians reduce their gifts 
to the <"burch of Christ In the same proportion that they 
cut their Jiving expenses, then, Indeed, must the church 
sufl'er great loss. · The Continent, In speaking of U1is point, 
says: " If this is to be the common rule of the Christians 
of the United States, the unvarnished truth is that dlsast~?r 
is promised for the church of America and for its work 
throughout the world." The present crisis Imposes a great 
duty on the Christian world, and, candidly facing this 
question, The Continent further says: 

Is it more important for me and mine to live on in full 

comfort · or for the church of our Christ to live on with 
strength unabated? 

For certainly it Is as plain as a pikestaff that If Chris
tian families begin to economize on their benevolences, 
then church boards and cognate charities will be obliged 
to reduce their work. 

And the result manifestly will be not simply a slacken
ing of religious and charitable endeavor for the period of 
the war, but a disorganization and prostt;ation and dis
cpuragement that will require long years after the war to 
repair. 

Abandonment, or even depletion of the efforts which are 
now projecting Christian energy from American chur-ches 
into every corner of our own land, into every quarter of the 
non-Christian world, and into every phase of the social 
evolution of our times, will lose in all these directions 
ground that would have to be rewon at great cost. Simple 
arrest of missionary effort, which would leave the church 
free to begin again following the war just where It left 
off, is thinkable theoretically, but impossible practically. 

To stop advancing is not to stand still, but to retreat. 

It may be well to emphasize the fact that the work is not 
to be done in great church councils, by missionary soci
eties, or by general conventions, but that it is to be done 
in the households of Christians throughout the land. Each 
individual Christian Is called upon to answer the question 
for himself, whether those who are pledged to uphold 
Christianity can dare to let Its 'force diminish In such a 
time as this. As the world is to be reconstructed after the 
war, each and every child of God should realize that it Is 
his imperative duty to consecrate his entire manhood to 
the service of the Lord Jesus Christ. As the government 
is seeking to arouse every household and each individual 
in _ every household to a sense of his obligations· to the 
government at the present time, so the church should en
deavor to bring the truth home to each Individual Chris· 
tian that he is under obligation, as pure, as deep, and as 
lasting as eternity, to give his very best effort to the work 
of saving souls. This work cannot be accomplished by a 
few, but it must be accomplished by the whole working 
as a unit for the salvation of souls. Those who fail to 
give their best to the church now are "slackers," or 
"shirkers," and cannot expect to hear the "well done" of 
the Lord Jesus Christ at the great day. Never before In 
the history of the world has the call been greater for Indi
vidual consecration and sacrifice in advancing the Re
deemer's cause. But The Continent tells us the greatest 
question of all is this: 

Does .Jesus Christ expect of those who serve him more or 
less consecration of powers and possessions at a time when 
danger is great and opportunity expanding than in t.imcs 
or normal and routine conditions? . . . 

In the face of perils and disasters that threaten the life 
of the nation, the nation spends more, not less. than It has 
been spending. It requires more, not less, by way of sacri
fice from its people. Most of all, it enlarges its demands 
upon the life and livelihood of the patriot at the very 
moment the life and livelihood of his own household are 
most imperiled. 

If the Christian soldier measures up at all to the soldier 
of the State, he will respond to the church's demand in the 
same spirit that the citizen of the republic answers the 
call of the nation. 

For himself and his own he will do as well as he may; 
but for needs beyond, himself and his own he w111 do the 
utmost that unselfish public duty requires, regardless of 
private privation. 

And If that rule prevails in every home dedicated to the 
kingdom of God, It will mean this: 

All necessary economy in costs of household living. 
No economy at all In the outgo of benevolence. 

When the darkness Is the greatest, the demand for light 
Is most urgent. As Christians are the light of the world, 
the salt of the earth, and as the darkness Is perhaps to-day 
more dense than ever before, Christians will not be held 
guiltless if they put their lights under a bushel. Their 
lights should be t r immed and burning now more brightly 
than ever before, and should reach across the dark waters 
to light and guide men and women to the thrQDe of God. 
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."What Must We Do?" 
BY E. A. P:. 

We give attention this week to the following communi· 
cation and questions from Brother Colson: 

Gainesville, Fla., June 30, 1917 .-Dear Brother Elam: 
I am inclosing you a question which I wish you would 
answer fully as soon as possible. There Is some difference 
of ideas in our congregation in reference to the teaching 
of the New Testament along this line. I do not think 
that there are any of us but who are willing and anxious 
to be taught the truth, and, having great confidence in 
your abll1ty to impart the exact teaching on any given 
Bible subject, I submit the questions to you in the Interest 
" of the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace," which 
our congregation has always striven for, and with certain 
success. Please make your answer as full and compre
hensive as you conveniently and consistently can. 

Those In authority in our government have been very 
kind and thoughtful, and there is no occasion for any one 
to do violence to his conscience in religious matters on 
account of being a 'citizen of such a government as ours. 

What Is the true meaning of Paul's declarat.lon in Phil. 
3: 20--" for our citizenship [or conversation) is in 
heaven?" Does this mean that Paul did not consider 
himself a citizen of any earthly government? Acts 21: 39 
and 22: 25 appear to me to teach that Paul claimed clti· 
zenshlp In the Roman government; but some of our mem
bers seem to be of a different opinion. We are all anxious 
to get at the exact truth and willing to be taught. 

What are the " good works " r eferred to in Tit. 3 : 1? 
B. R. Cov::oN. 

The spirit of both this lett~r and the congregation for 
which it speaks Is very commendable-that is, with a 
" difference of ideas," all endeavor to " keep the unity or 
the Spirit in the bond of peace." Not every congregation, 
It s~ems, tries to do this. It is as much the duty of all 
to do this as to obey God in other particulars. Since God 
must be obeyed-his will done-in order to enter heaven, 
his command to his chlldren to "be at peace" among 
themselves; to be of" the same mind;" to have "the _same 
love;" to do "nothing through faction or through vain· 
glory;" to each count "the other better than himself;" 
to look each, not to his " own things," but "also to the 
things of others;" to have the mind of Christ; to "all 
speak the san1e thing;" to "be perfected together in the 
same mind and in the same judment;" to be not wise In 
their own conceits; and to have "no divis ions •· among 
themselves, must be obeyed. · To keep the whole Jaw and to 
stumble or refuse to obey God at one point Is to b<' guilty 
of all. 

To do thing~ '' through faction " ancl "through vain
glory" is to do them In a factious spirit ancl not the spirit. 
of Christ; to do them in pride of opinion, and in order to 
have one's own way, even if that divides the church Into 
factions and separates the members into two different 
partisan and bitter congregations; to rule or· ruin. Of all 
sectarians. these are the most bitter and the worst; hence, 
thE>y are the most inconsistent· and the hardest to reach 
with the truth. They talk about "having the truth." 
taking the word of God as their only rule of faith and prac
tice, preach against denominationalism and on " Christian 
union," and yet trample God's law of love and C{)mmand 
to endeavor to "keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond 
of peace' " · under their feet every day of their lives. Fac
tions and divisions and parties are as much of the flesh 
as drunkenness, covetousness, and licentiousness. (Gal. 
5: 19-21:) See, also, from Gal. 5: 22-25, what "the fruit 
of the Spirit" Is, and remember that "if any man hath 
n ot the Spirit of Christ, he is none of his." 

For where jealousy and faction are, there is confusion 
and every vile deed. (James 3: 16.) 

Then, again, I commend the unity and peace, forbearanr.e 
and love, of the church at Gainesvill fl, Fla. 

It will not do to butt against or to kick against the 
word of God with our logic and deductions. This produced 

the Pharisees and Sadducees and has produced ever y other 
religious, sect since their day. The hair-splitting theories 
and logic of the Pharisees made tltem hypocrites and their 
name a synonym of 'hypocrisy. Their " logical deduc
tions " <'r theories forced them to oppose healing the 
afflicted on the Sabbath and allowed them to care for their 
animals on the same day; or to swear by tbe gold on the 
temple and the sa.crifice on the altar, while to swear by the 
temple itself or the altar itself did not bind them. All 
the reasoning of men, human theories, and wisdom of the 
wise are not worth " a hill of beans" or "a pinch of snuff" 
in the light of one plain statement of the New Testament. 
Which must a man set aside, his conclusions or the word 
of God? 

Paul declared that be was of Tarsus, "a citizen · of no 
mean city," Then he was. He was also a citizen of the 
kingdom of heaven. Christians to-day are " a holy na
tion,'' " fellow citizens" of "the commonwealth of Israel." 
Since Paul declares that be was "a Roman bor n " an1l 
claimed the protection of a Roman citizen, accepted even 
the soldiers as a guard, and appealed finally to Cresar, 
It must not be denied that Christians are citizens of 
earthly governments. They are. 

Christians are citizens of earthly governments as they 
are members of earthly families of flesh and bones and 
blood, born of parents of the flesh, and at the same time 
are children of God and members of his family-born of 
him-" born of water and the Spirit" into his kingdom. 

As God teaches Christians their duties in earthly faml· 
lies, he teaches thE>m their duties In civil governments. 
T.he New Testament. goes into detail in teaching all C'hrl~· 
tians their duties in earthly fami11 es of flesh and bonP.s 
and blood; for Instance, husbands and wives, parents and 
children, masters and servants. Yet, it plainly tearhe~; 

that no family relationship or tie must Interfere with 
obedience to God. While <·hildren are required to obey 
their parents, If parents oppose their children's obedience 
to God, the children must obey God nevertheless, even if 
their. parents should disown them. The wife must livE> in 
subjection to her husband, unless the husband should re
quire her to disobey God; then God must be obeyed at all 
hazards. Jesus declares that all who Jove parents, chil
dren, husbands, wives, lands, or earthly homes morEr than 
they love him are not worthy of him. All who allow 
earthly relatives to stand between them and obedlenc<:> to 
God love these relatives more than they love God. Just so, 
the New Testament gives in detail all duties of Christinn~ 
to the civil government under which they Jive. No ren
soning about its being impossible ·to be citizen~> of an 
earthly government and of the kingdom of heaven at the 
same time can destroy the teaching of the New Testam<:>ut. 
But, when the earthly government, as the earthly family, 
requires Christians to clo that whith God forbids or for
bids their doing that which God requires, they must obey 
God and suffer the consequences, even if tliat is death. 
Although a Roman citizen and although he used his rights 
as a Roman citizen for his own protection, Paul was be
headed by the Roman government because he obeyed God 
r ather than this government. .Jesus teaches all Christians 
to "render therefore unto Cresar the things that are 
Cresar's, and to God the things that arc God's;" yet, with· 
out the sanction of Cresar, he could not have been cruci
fied . Pilat.e could have saved Jesus from the hands of the 
Jews a:.,d from death on the cross If he had exercised his 
authority; instead, he gave his authority-authority of the 
Roman government-to crucify Jesus. 

The New Testament teaches plainly the duties of Chris
tians to the civil government under which they Jive
namely, to "be subject to every ordina.nce of man for the 
Lord's sake: whether to .the king, as supreme; or unto 
governors, as sent by him for vengeance on evil doers and 
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for praise of them that do well; .. to " put to si lence the 
ignorance of foolish men ·• " by well doing," which Is being 
law-abiding and pcac:e-malntalnlng citizens; to "honor the 
king" (1 Pet. 2: 13·17); to ''be in !;ubjection to the higher 
powers,.. or civil governments; to "resist not" these 
powers; to obt•y them and to receive their protection.and 
praise: to do all this for right's sake or for conscience· 
sakt>. and not because of the punishment suffered by evil· 
dot>n;; to pay all tax<'s and tariff in order to help support 
the offi cers and to ma intain the government; to " render 
to all their dues "- tribute, custom,, fear, honor (Rom. 13: 
1·10); and to pray "for kings and all that are in high 
place: · in order to be per mitted to " lead a tranquil and 
quiet life In all godliness and gravity" (1 Tim. 2 : 1, 2). 
Christians arc forbidden to have lawsuits with ope an· 
other, and are commanded to settle their matters before 
wise men In the church a nd not before men of the world. 
and to suffer wrong rathe r than to do wrong. (1 Cor. 6: 
1·8.) 

C'hris tlans, then, cannot do anything which God forbids, 
Pven If the civil authorities permit it. They cannot have 
lawtmlts with one another, a lthough the civil authorities 
allow It; they cannot obtain divorces, except for the one 
Bible cause, and marry again, although the civil author!· 
ties allow It: they cannot take vengeance, although the 
c-idl authorities allow It; and. on t he other hand, they 
<:annat disobey God, a lthough the civil authorities might 
order them to do so. God cannot be disobeyed, even I! 
the elvil authorities either permit or command the dis
obedience .. 

The Bible Is th<' guide or air Christians, and before God 
they stand or fall ac<'ording as they follow it. 

Then, when the civil authorities declare war, Christians 
eannot engage In Its turmoil , strife, and bloodshed. 

Whence comP. wars and whence come fightings among 
you? come they not h f'nce, even of your pleasures that war 
i:l ~·our members? Ye lust. and have not: ye kill , and 
covet . and cannot obtain: ye fight and war ; ye have not, 
because ye ask not. Ye ask, and r eceive not, because ye 
ask amiss, that ye may s pend it in your pleasures. 
(Jamrs 4: 1-S. ) 

\\"c t an ea~>llY sec from what has bePn said above the 
nH•aning of Tit. 3: 1. Tl~us was to r emind Christians 
" to be in subjection to rulers," " to be obedient" to civil 
anthorities, in so far as these authorities do not require 
disobedience to God. " 1.'o be ready unto every good 
work" means to do wi th earnestness and zeal every good 
thing that God requires. (See 2 ThPHS. 2: 17 ; Gal. 6: 10.) 

\\'hat , then, are Christians to do when called upon to 
go to war ? They should appeal fi rst to the gove rnment for 
exemption. If not exempted, I still cannot see how they 
can go. As Brother A., B. Lipscomb !'bowed some time 
since and as others have stated, there are other things 
Christians can do both in obedience to God and in bar· 
mony with the civil authorities. 

Instead of fighting, Christians have the spirit of Christ 
and are commanded to pray for civil rulers to the end that 
they may be permitted to " lead a tranquil and quiet life 
in all godliness and gravi ty." Then, s ince they should 
work as they pray, they must work for this kind of life. 

The following scripture a lso shows what Christians 
are to do: 

In nothing be anxious;· but In everything by prayer and 
supplication with thanksgiving let your requests be made 
known unto God. And the peace of God, which passeth 
all understanding, shall guard your hearts and your 
thoughts In Christ J esus. (Phil. 4: 6 •. 7.) 

Christians must do all they can In obedience to God, 
use the means God has placed in their hands, and then by 
prayer and supplication with thanksgiving endeavor to live 
without anxiety ln regard to .matters over which they 
have no control. Then will come "the peace of God, which 

passeth all understanding," to guard their hearts and 
thoughts In Christ. Ther'e Is a calmness, serenity, and 
peace, which does not come t hrough human wisdom and 
ways. but which Is far beyond all human comprehension, 
w~lch G~d grants to all who implicity obey and t rust him. 
I i>ray God that we may all exercise the faith and live the 
.bumble and obed ient life which will prepare our hearts 
for such peace. 

(To be continued.) 

Love and Spiritual Gifts. 
nv F.. o. s. 

Paul says: " Follow after charity, a nd desire splri tua; 
gifts, but rather that ye may prophesy." (1 Cor. 14: 1.) 
To " follow after " a thing means to cultivate It in the 
heart and practice it In our Jives. The word " desire" 
means to earnestly wish for something that we may not 
be able to cultivate and secure at our own wish or deslrP. 
Such Is the ca.se with the two things mentioned in the 
above passage. Charity, which means love, Is something 
we can cultivate In our own hearts. Hence we arc com
manded to love God. This Is something all Christians 
may do, if they will. But It Is different with the word 
''desire" as used In the above passage . . This language 
was used in the days of miracles, when men were mlracu· 
lously inspired to do things tbey could not then do with
out inspiration. They could easily cultivate love In the 
hear t, but they could not cultivate in the heart something 
that God had· not revealed. 

When the above language was used, the Christian reli
gion had only been revealed In part. T he New Testament 
had not then been written. but was then being revealed 
through inspired men. Hence It was easy enough to re
peat what was made known to them by the Holy Spirit· 
but they could not teach that which they · had neve~ 
learned, except as guided by t.he Holy Spirit. Hence it waR 
ea.sy enough to s peak what they had already learned; 
but th~y could not reveal new th ings until they had 
learned them. Hence It was proper then for them to 
desire spiritual glftfl, as they could not secure them lly 
cultivation. Dut the New Testament was all given in that 
miraculous age. Now we have only to go to that inspfr('d 
volume a nd read It as the Spirit gave lt. This Is surely a. 
very great blessing to t he human race, that they can t.alte 
up the New Testament and read everything they need to 
know about the plan of salvation. And yet a very large 
number of people In this B ible land repudiate this sacred 
volume, denouncing It as a dead letter. But the question 
is, where do unins pired men get the authority to denounce 
so sacred a volume as the New Testament? The t ruth or 
the matter Is, they have no Ruch right. and they run the 
risk of eternal condemnation when they do. It is cer
tainly very strange that God has given the people of this 
s inful world a. book that reveals to them a plan of salva
tion, and yet they will denounce It as a dead letter; yet 
a very large pa r t of them do that very thing. Certainly 
there is no salvation for people that do such a thing. 

Many people claim, however, that they can get religion 
and be saved without the Dible. In reality, without thP 
Bible they would know nothing about salvation. And it Is 
also t rue that the Bible does not say one word abou t 
" getting religion." Hence the idea of getting religion· Is 
wholly human. There Is nothing divine· about it. The 
thing that Is called "getting religion " Is, therefore, en· 
tlrely left out of the New Testament. It Is a mere human 
opinion. People Imag ine that It Is a power worked in the 
heart by a direct operation of the Holy Spirit; but that Is 
a mistake, a deception. The Spirit of God does not con· 
vert people that way, and never did. There Is not a hint 
of such a case of conversion In the New Testament, and 
yet all the conversions of the New Testament age were 

.. 
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made by the Holy Spirit. About three thousand souls were 
converted by the Holy Spirit on the day of Pentecost, and 
every one ot those conversions was made by the Holy 

. Spirit. • Not one of those converts was made by an ab· 
stract operation. Peter was the preacher on that day, and 
he preached "as the Spirit gave him utterance." Ratht>r, 
the Holy Spirit did the preaching through Peter that day, 
and about three thousand converts were made by it. And 
that is the way the Holy Spirit makes Christians now, not 
by abstra~t po·wer. The gospel was publicly preached, 
the people heard it and at once obeyed it, and thus th~>y 
became Christians. And when the same gospel is preached 
to·day, and people obey it as they did then, they are con
verted just as the three thousand were. and nil otht'rs 
that were saved in New Testament times. That Is just thl~ 
way people·have to be saved now, if saved by the gospel of 
Christ. There is certainly no salvation at all, save by the 
gospel. Hence the way to become Christians, as revealed 
in the New Testament, is certainly a very plain matter. 
Dut If people refuse to obey the gospel, then they are 
doomed to be lost, for there is no other way to be saved. 
We are certainly not entitled to look for salvation in any 
othE:>r way; but this is a certainty, if we acc:ept it as givt>n 
to us in the New Testament. 

Georgia and the Far Southern Field 
By-'· H. Hall 

Quiet Talks to the Atlanta Members. 
1. Do you know that you cannot hide from .Jehovah? 

"Can any hide himself In secret places so that I shall not 
see him? saith J ehovah." (Jer. 23: '24.) How do you 
think you would conduct yourself if Christ were here in 
the flesh as he once was, and should continually be it~ 

your presence? Would you not walk cireumspectly beforP. 
him? Would you not be careful about all your thought~ . 

words, and acts? T am_sure that such would. be his influ· 
ence over me. 

But Is he not with us? Does he not see our every 
thought and act? Does he not hear our every word? 
Most certainly he does. Do we not allow ourselves to act 
as though God were a mere human being with no more 
knowledge and power than man? We have thoughts that 
our neighbors know nothing about; we say things that 
brethren with whom we daily associate know nothing 
about; we do things that those who love us and esteem 
us most highly know nothing about. How we would 
shudder with embarrassment If these things were known 
by those who know us here! But of these things we do 
not repent; of these things we do not mourn. And why? 
Just because no one knows but us. We would nevt>r have 
such thoughts, never use such words, never engage in 
s uch acts, If it were certain that It would all be mad<:> 
known. 

But It Is known. God knows It, and this means mor<? 
than if the whole world knew it. Let us, with David, say: 
"0 God: thou knowest my foolishness; and my sins are 
not hid from thee." (Ps. 69: 5.) The wicked "saith In 
his heart, God hath forgotten, he hideth his face; he will 
never see it." (Ps. 10: 11.) We would not dare make this 
.statement with our lips. But, In our acts, are we not 
saying It? Do we not sin, yet never repent-just let it 
slip from our minds because no one knows It? Do we 
n<>t have thoughts we should not have, yet not a shadow 
of compunction of conscience, never think of repenting 
l>efore God and confessing, and actually forget the sinful 
thoughts just because no· one knew about It but us? But 
has Jehovah forgotten It? Do we not "backbite "-say 

The opinions of men cannot save us. It is unfortunately 
true, however, that many religious people of this world 
are following the opinions of men more In their religiO\IS 
Jives than they follow the plain requirements of the New 
Testament. The trouble is, many loolt to their opinions 
for salvation rather tha~ to the word and promise of God. 
They cannot look to Gocl for it unlt>ss they do his will, 
for he has promised to save only those that obey him. 
But the word of God says plainly: "Not every onP that 
saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall t>nter into tlH' kingdom of 
heaven; but he that doeth the will of my };'athc>r who is in 
heaven." (Matt. 7: 21.) This shows c: learly that God has 
made no provision for those to be savf'd who will not obe~· 
him. But the beauty of the matter is that the promisP or 
salvation is sure to all that do obey him. Now, sln<'t' 
salvation Is surfl to all that do obey, why should not all 
see to it that they do his will faithfully as it stands on 
record in his holy word? God Is abundantly able to fulflll 
his promises to all them that faithfully do his wilL It is 
strange that any in this Bible land should fail to do his 
will and be lost at last. Let all, therefort!, be up and doing 
before It Is too late. 

things to peoples' back.; that shonlcl never oo said \'XC l'Pl 

to them face to face>? You know you have sinnc>d, and 
perhaps your, conscienee smites you a little when It !Wt>ms 
that others will learn of it. nut you wish to wear it out- -
just drag along and forget it. And there Is sueh a thing 
as y9ur forgetting it. There is such a thing as your l'O 

completely forgettin~ It a~:; to gd back in line of C'hrist inn 
duty and having comfort to a degree. But has J ehovah 
forgotten It? He will bring into judgment "every sN'rN 
thing" (Eccles. 12: 14)-ycs, t>Vf'n things that we may 
have forgotten. \Ve cannot afford, therefore, not to bt> 
exceedingly careful about our thoughts, our words, our 
acts. ~oo much harm is clone to others by talk that is not 
"seasoned with salt." (CoL 4: 6.) "And I say unto you. 
that every idle word that men shall speak, they shall give 
account thereof in the day of judgment. For by thy words 
thou shalt be justified, and by thy words thou shalt be 
condemned." (Matt. 12: 36, 37.) You may forget thPn1, 
but J ehovah cannot, except on one condition-viz.: that 
you repent of all your evil thoughts, wor<)s, and acts, 
with all your heart, and go to him for pardon; that you 
right. all the wrongs you have done to others. or tried to 
do, and Jet the blood of Jesus make you frE'<' . 

Such, now, are some of the "_quiet talks" I want to 
have, and must have, with our Atlanta disciples. ThesE> 
talks will appear in the first issue of E:>ach month on this 
page. For more than ten years I have labored in this cit~·
The most of the members have come to Christ fluring this 
time. Heart·searching talks we want them to be. We 
want every appearance of evil driven from our lives. "'e 
want to make no mistake, to commit no sin. We want to 
be, indeed, watchmen on the walls of Zion, and the dangl't' 
signal we wish to ever soun(l. We clo not wish to go 
down In eternal death and ruin because we allowE:>d the 
flesh to control us, and we want to face none in the jud~· 
ment who w111 be forever lost bec;ause of our neglect. We 
want to pray more earnestly, read the Bible more cllli· 
gently, ·and labor more untiringly In the service of God . 
May I not, with the strongest assurance, make this the 
time for a call to prayer-every child of Gocl who reads 
this to pray earnestly for God's grace to bP with us In this 
study and make it, indeed, a mPans of lifting us up into 
a closer walk with God? And, too, we want these mes· 
sages to be taken to heart by every member In the State of 
Georgia, as well as those in Atlanta; but, because .of the 
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special efforts we are making in Atlanta these days, they 
shall be addressed directly to the workers here. 

2. Do you know t he only sensible way to live? From 
what is ·said above, I believe you will agree with me, when 
I say: Live, dally, as though no one sees you but God; 
for it is certain that he ever sees you, and, ultimately, you 
must give an account to him for the way you llve. •• For 
we must all be. made manifest before the judgment seat of 
Christ; that each one may receive the things done in the 
body, according to what he hath done, w)}~ther it be good 
or bad.'' (2 Cor. 5: 10.) Too, It Is dangerous to ever 
ask yourself the question : Will men be pleased with what 
I am going to do ? Some of the strongest denunciations in 
the Dible are against those who had " men's admiration" 
before them. " F or am I now seeking the favor of men, 
or of God? or am I striving to please men? If I were still 
pleasing men, I should not be a servant of Christ." (Gal. 
1: l 0.) The thing that means more than the world to us 
is to keep God over before us, and, to our utmost, strive to 
please him. It Is a dreadful disease when one is afflicted 
with the desire for the plaudits of men. But did you know 
there Is a greater disease than this? It is possible for us 
to care but litt le, If anything, about the feelings and pleas· 
urcs of others; It Is possible to be wholly self-centered. 
aud self we will please, if the whole world goes against us. 
Too, it is possible to do this under the pretense that we 
want to please God and be loyal to him, when it Is self we 
arc seeking to please all the time. From such a condition 
there are but few, if any, who ever recover. It was peop)P, 
who claimed that they loved God to whom Christ said: 
.. And yc have not his word abiding in you. . . . But 
I know you, that ye have not the love of God in your
selves." (John 5: 38, 42.) 

·· Father , in the name of Christ, we pray thee to help us 
to en>r live in thy presence, striving to so think, talk, and 
act that we wlll not drive thee from us. Help us, in all 
that we do and say, to be movl!d with a desire to please 
and honor thee; for thou hast said that "thou wilt keep 
him in perfect peace, whose mind Is stayed on thee." 

In conclusion, may I not insis t, again, that all who read 
this be certain to remember me in your prayers, that these 
feeble efforts may honor God and bulhl up souls in Chrlst? 

·~ *' ~ 

Th e Macon Work. 
Beginning on Sunday night, .July 1, and continuing till 

Wednesday night, July 18, the write r was with the Macon 
brethren In a series or tent meetings. Brother C. P. Poole, 
graduate of the Nashville Bible School, led the song serv· 
Ice. It was a most enjoyable stay, Indeed. Four souls 
were baptized Into Christ and t he congregation strength· 
ened In devotion to God. The meeting should have con
tinued longer, but my work was so arranged that I simply 
could not stay. I feel sure that other Interested souls will 
yE>t yield to God's t ruth as a result of our efforts. The mem 
bership stood by this meeting nobly. The attendance wa& 
the best we have ever bad In Macon from those who are 
wi thout. 

On the last night of my stay a business meeting was 
called, and Brother Carter was unanimously asked to con· 
tinue with the work another year. His third year's work 
ends the 'first of this month. Not one dissenting voice was 
to be heard. His godly walk before men and devotion to 
God has won for him a warm place in the heart of all the 
~lacon members. He has made sacrifices that but few 
would have made for t he work, and the Lord has bP.en 
with him and blessed him. 

I love to think of t he beginning or the Macon work. 
Only one faithful member made the beginning. Siste 
W. F. Walton moved there from Byron, Ga. The cause o 
Christ Is alive where even one soul lives in whose heart 

od is allowed to stay. Brother and Sister w. M. Mosing 
lso moved to Macon from Valdosta. This Increased thP, 
orce to three. Brother Lenoir, who lives quite a distance 
ut, learned of the faithful few and came In and helped . 
he Atlanta brethren kept in touch with these few souls, 

ending men down monthly to help them. The Lord was 
ltb us and gave us all we needed. The regular worship 
as attended to on Lord's day when there would be no one 
resent but Sister Walton and Sister Mos lng. At other 

times Sister Walton and Brother Lenoir were the only 
nes present. Then at other times there would be no one 

present but Sister Walton and Brother Cobb. Here let me 
say' that Brother and Sister C~bb were among the charter 
members; they moved there from Hardie's Chapel, and we 
have no better members. This is the way the work began. 
May these dear souls ever remember what their efforts 
during these days meant to the cause of our Lord in Macon . 
Suppose they had proved unfaithful under these trying 
circumstances? Would we have the splendid congregation 
that we have there now? Would we have the house of 
worship, practically paid for? And just here let me say a 
word to the scattering members In this State. Be faithful . 
though there Is not another member In your neighborhood. 
God will send you help; all the help you need he will 
send to you. Our Father knows our every need, he knows 
every faithful hear t, and he cannot forget us. May other 
scattered disciples follow the example of the faithful few 
at Macon. There are many scattered disciples in thLs 
State who are just as faithful, and other congregations 
will be establlshed as a resul t or their loyalty. 

Due to sickness In Brother Car ter's home at Lynnville, 
Tenn., he did not get to be with us all the time. But . be 
was with us much of the time. I left the work reeling 
that it was good to have been In Macon and lived and 
worked with such consecrated souls. 

I am constrained to speak s pecifically of one brother in 
the Macon congregation. I have In mind Drother R. B. 
Biggers., He was In Macon at th e very beginning of thE' 
work, but he had allowed himself to grow cold, due to 
a lack of that fine Influence that he had when he lived at 
his father's home at Menlo and with friends at Chatta
nooga. Some of the let ters that I remember with pleasur e 
were written to me about the time the Macon work began. 
The letters wer e written by hearts that Jove, and they 
wanted me to be cer tain to call at "the Morris Packi11g 
Company " and see "Zekc," . as he is familiarly known by 
his fr iends. I am so glad to say that Macon has no strong
er friend of primitive Christianity than " Zeke" Biggers. 
God Is blessing him and using him there In accomplishing 
the great work he wants done, and he Is enjoying it. 

~ ~ ~ 

Fie ld Reports. 
Brethren Price and Coleman are pushing the work In 

Dade County. 
Brother Reavis Is us ing one of our tents in a meeting 

at Summer ville, Ga. 
Brother Flavll Hall Is now at Hardie's Chapel, and will 

go from ther~ to Hawkinsville, Ga. 
Brother Morgan H. Carter Is now at Menlo, Ga., prea~h

ing the word and strengthening the faithful at that place . . 
Brother Rogers makes a good report of the work · at · 

Albany, Ga. He and his faithful wife mean much to the 
work there. 

The wri ter , assisted by Brethren Joe W. White and H. C.· 
Morgan, is in a tent meeting out from VIlla Rica, Ga., with 
fine prospects for a great meeting. Expect fuJi reports of 
all this work In the Gospel Advocate for the first week In 
September. Let all of our workers pray for the men who 
a re 'now on the ground and at work, and Jet us pray for 
more laborers. 
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01 SPIRIT OF THE PRESS 10 B y J. C. K c:Qulddy 

Food. 
Directly or indirectly. all our food comes from the soil. 

Did you ever think of that? Beefsteak comes from grass 
or grain or hay. So the more soil that is put to work, the 
more food we shall have. Is there any loafing soil In your 
yard or on your farm? Do not Jet your soli loaf when 
your country needs lt.-Amerlcan Boy. 

In traveling over this country one must be impressed 
with the thought that much of our land lies waste. Much 
territory could be cleared to advantage and cultivated. 
This Is not only true of gardens and yards, but great ftelds 
and great groves are permitted to Jle uncultivated. As all 
that we eat must come from the soil, It certainly behooves 
our people to see that It is cultivated. With the resources 
of this country, it Is Idle to talk of starvation. Let our 
people go to work, let them use practical common sense, · 
clear up the waste places, cultivate them, and then there 
w111 be food in abundance. Of course this Is said relying 
on the Lord to send us the genial sunshine and the re
freshing · showers at the right time to make abundant 
harvests. Whlle we are clearing up the waste places in 
the soil, It would be well for us to cultivate the religious 
waste plaees In the world. Let us think of the multiplied 
thousands of souls that are going down t6 ruin because 
the seed of the kingdom has never been sown among them, 
that have never had an opportunity to receive It Into their 
hearts. May God speed the day when the gospel shall be 
preached to every cre~ture, when its sound shall go Into 
all the world. 

Courage. 
This word appears again and again in the Bible. Paul 

" thanked God and took courage." And, to all who w1II 
listen, the psalmist says: "Be of good courage, and he 
shall strengthen your heart, all ye that hope in the Lord." 

These are trying times In which we live. The world 
has lost Its balance; the seas moan as they swallow the 
struggling bodies of brave men; the land drinks the blood 
of the valiant, and the breezes are sad funeral wails; the 
sun's Ught Is dull; the universal human heart aches; eyes 
the globe around are dim with weeping. What the mor· 
row w111 bring forth, we know not; anxiety prevails every
where; we walk erect and try to appear cheerful, but we 
are afraid. 

Nor Is the human heart disturbed alone by the war. 
There Is an unnatural restlessness In every sphere. The 
Christian religion, the world's hope-the Individual's hope 
-Is Itself an object of attack from all sides. Somn say 
it has failed; others de~lare that It must be reconstructed 
to suit the times; and still others Insist that It has never 
been correctly Interpreted. The people, religiously In· 
cllned, as they ever will be, are confused. 

Also, we each wrestle with our own disappointments 
and temptations and sorrows. None are exempt from 
trouble. We suffer, we brood, we cry. 

But God's Book is In his world. It is his sun ·whose 
light Is dimmed by the clouds. The nations s~umble; the 
church stumbles; Individuals stumble. It Is because the 
clouds are· heavy and black, and we fail to see the pitfalls. 

But the Bible Is stationary. The roar of cannon will 
not move It, nor will the pointed bullets of angry nations 
pierce it. This Book will successfully withstand the bat· 
terlng·rams of criticism. God, manifest in the ftesh, bath 
said: "Heaven and earth shall pass away, but my words 
shall not pass away." The Book divine will remain In 
the sky of human life to guide the church back Into the 
original highway of faith and obedience and service, to 
guide the nations out of the wilderness in which they 
now wander and suffer Into the Canaan of democraey, to 
guide the individual up ilfe's hill of toil and sorrow Into 
the refreshing altitudes of childlike trust and soul repose. 

Courage all! We are In the twilight, drenched with the 

rains and mocked by the shadows. But there Is compen· 
satlon in It all. 

" Under the storm and the cloud to-day, 
And to-day the hard peril and pain-

To-morrow the stone shall be rolled away, 
For the sunshine shall follow the rain. 
Merciful Father, I will not <:om plain; 
I know that the sunshine shall follow the rain." 

Our readers should find much for encouragement and 
stimulation to noble endeavor In the above editorial from 
the Christian Standard. God Is the same yesterday, to· 
day, and forever. The truth Is eternal and changes not. 
While we may be discouraged, may stumble and blunder, 
yet we should ftnd comfort In the thought that the Bible 
Is the same, and that we have the same truth that we 
have always bad to light and guide us to the throne of 
God. The Bible Illuminates the past, the present, and the 
future. It teaches man whence be came, what he Is, and 
whither he goes. Our only hope Is In clinging close to it 
and being guided by It always. If we will look well to 
our spiritual condition; If we will strive · for more purity 
of ·heart and life as the days come and go. we need have no 
fears about God's taking care of us and of the running of 
the world. He is abundantly able to overrule the wlrked· 
ness of men for the good of his people and for his ~wn 
glory. While it seems that the nations have slldden back 
and that they have fallen far from the high . Ideals held 
up by our Lord Jesus Chrtst, we should have courage to 
believe that from all of this the nations of the earth will 
arise a chastened and purified people; that out of this ter · 
rlble carnage will grow a closer, sweeter, and more Inti · 
mate communion with our Heavenly Father. 

~ ~ ~ 

Talk. 
There are people in this world who make of talking too 

ltttle almost as bad a fault as other folks make of talk· 
ing too much. Of course It Is not so common, but It Is 
disagreeable when you meet it. There are men who hate 
to admit It Is a pleasant day. There a re optimism miser~. 
Our voices were given us to ut>e in conversation with othl.'r 
folks.-Amerlcan Boy. 

It is often as much our duty to speak out as It Is to bl' 
silent. Solomon says: "A word fitly spoken Is like app!Ps 
of gold in network of silver." We should not sit Idly by 
and bear a righteous person maligned and misrepresented. 
It is our duty in such a case to speak out for tbe truth 
and right. Some people may be so envious and jealous 
that It is disagreeable to them to give another full credit 
for what he has done; but this !:'hould be done, and Chris· 
tlans should "In honor prefer one another." We should be 
as prompt and as fearless in contending for the truth as 
we should be determined to hold our tongue and refus•! 
to reveal something that should not be made known. Be· 
fore we make known anything, especially an evil report 
upon a neighbor, we· should ask ourselves three questions. 
First, Is it true? Second, Is It right to tell It? Third, 
will it do any good to tell it? After we have honestly an· 
swered these questions, and we find it Is true, It Is right, 
and it will do good to tell It, then it would be a sin not to 
tell it. But · I am sure that If we will be thus careful 
before circulating rumors, many things that are now cir
culated would not be circulated. We should never be too 
cowardly to talk for the right; neither should we be 
vicious enough to speak those evil things that will never 
accomplish any good. 
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. HOME READING 

Joy Rides. 
One form of kindness that might well become a good 

deal more common than it Is at present, writes l:he Ave 
~faria, was exemplified the other day by tlle owner of an 
automobile In an Indiana town. 

He inquired of the authorities at the county hospital 
whether there were any poor patients who would be bene
fited by a ride In his car, and shortly afterwards he was 
driving half a dozen such patients out along the country 
roads. The relief from the weary monotony of hospital 
routine was so great and the gratitude of the beneficiaries 
of his kindnc~s so patently sincere that the gentleman 
declared he would not have missed the experience for ten
fold the trouble it had occasioned him. He further stated 
that he purposes giving, not Infrequently, henceforth, simi
lar plea~;ure to the inmates of orphan asylums, homes for 
1 he aged, and other like institutions. " Be ye kind one to 
another," says Paul; and it would be an excellent· thing 
if there were many more joyful rides as the foregoing, 
and many less so-called "joy rides" in the multitudinous 
cars with which American roads are becoming crowded. 
- The NPw World. 

Bees That Are Bandits. 
A New Jersey man · is accused by his neighbors of keep

ing a species or bees that, Instead of honestly making 
honey from flower and clover bloom, thievishly plunder 
tbl' hives of all the working bees in the neighborhood. 

It is asserted that this man, although he has not kept 
an honest bee In seven years, r egularly sells more honey 
than any other bee man In the Delaware Valley. 

No doubt these allegations will surprise most people. 
The bee has been commonly looked upon as incorruptibly 
honest and as an unvarying model of industry. Indeed, lt 
was from the bee that man first learned that Industry and 
honesty go through this world hand In hand. 

If a story had come from New Jersey, or anywhere else, 
telling that a gang of men had been making their living, 
not by work, but by plundering the savings of industrious 
people, not the slightest surprise would · have been ex
cited. Men are a good deal given to that sort of thing 
everywhere. 

Dut It appears that bees can suffer degradation as well 
as men; and, according to the charges made in this case, 
whisky entered into the degradation of the bees htst as it 
does into that of men. It is claimed that the bees were feel 
on " eloped " honey In order to make thieves. of them. The 
drunken bee becomes a bandit. Befuddled with booze, he 
refuses to work and turns to riotous living. 

We fondly claim great superiority for the human mind 
O\"er the mind of the bee. But it seems· that booze brings 
them to the same level, so far as the more essential quali
ties are concerned.- Exchange. 

~ ~ ~ 

Proof Reading. 
In the printing office you will often find that the first 

sheets which come from the types are exceedingly imper· 
fect. Here is a small letter where there should be a capt· 
tal; here a comma where a period should stand; here an 
"m" bas fallen in where there should ·have been an "r;'' 
here a word was omitted, there a whole line; here Is a 
misspeiJlng which makes a whole sentence contradictory 
or ridiculous. What do they do? Proof-read, and send 
back for correction. Often this is not sufficient. Again 

the keen and practiced eye of the reader scans the page, 
detecting errors; again he marks them with his own 
peculiar signs and sends the copy back. 

Some of the pages of our lives may have been very im· 
perfect. They are deformed with a great variety of errors. 
We have put in many things we should have left out, and 
left out many we should have put ln. Some things hav·e 
been small which should have been large. Sometimes we 
have gone on where we should have stopped. Here is a 
huge blunder which has made our lives a perplexity to 
those who have, tried to understand them. Here is ~omP.· 
thing positively ridiculous. 

What are we going to do about it? Be satisfied with 
such copy and go on repeating the errors? By no means. 
Proof-read it. Mark the blunders clearly. Indicate the 
true reading In the margin of life. One effort may _not be 
enough; the probabilities are, In most cases, it will not be 
enough. But we must patiently repeat the proc~s . The 
good proof reader is pained with a singlE» error in the com· 
pleted page, even though it be so small as to escape the 
ordinary eye. Sometimes the printer is not altogether to 
blame for the mistakes; the manuscript may be Illegible or 
erroneous. We, however, have a perfect Pattern before ·us 
day by day-Jesus Cbrlst.-Exchange. 

"Throughly." 
Yes, a word marked In our lexicons as archaic and obso

lete, yet I greatly like it. It means all that "thoroughly,. 
signifies, and, b~lng briefer, is to my mind more forceful. 
I am glad it Is at least in the dictionary, even though 
stamped as out of date. 

There has been in many Instances a loss to our language 
in the surrender of some of Its picturesque old words de
spite the vast gain of new ones, and I would that thi~ most 
suggestive monosyllable could be fully restored, for It hns 
a fine flavor and makes a choice motto, surely none better. 
But however vain may be my wish as to its use, that for 
which It stands must never become obsolete In fact. 

It is the adverb formed on "through," and as " through ' ' 
means from one end to the other and from side to side, so 
" throughly" implies genuineness, sincerity, reliability, In 
each and every part that which the exterior promises. 

When the produce dealer, thrusting his t rier Into the 
tub of butter, finds the entire mass like the top, the butter 
is thro!~ghly excellent. When the apples at the center of 
the barrel are the same as at the heads, the content~; are 
throughly sound and salable. And the er'rand boy, tne 
clerk, the secretary, or the saleswoman who does as faith· 
ful and efficient work when alone and unwatched as when 
closely observed is throughly dependable. 

In short, the really desirable workman in any line of 
labor, be he ordinary wage earner or highest-salaried 
official, is the one ·not only honest as to purpose, but 
throughly competent as to ability, understanding his 
trade or his calling from start to finish and in all its 
bearings; while, morally, the throughly good people are 
the only truly good ones, those whose private lives corre
spond to their public professions. 

To prepare throughly for the tasks of life, and through
ly to perform those tasks as they arise, Is to enjoy In 
like . manner and measure the fruits of earnest eftort 
and worthy achievement. The half-hearted, the carele!!s, 
the indifferent, are seldom even measurably successful, and 
such success as may be theirs c'an never bring the deUght 
and satisfaction they know w.hose ambition has been en
nobled and whose endeavors have been energized by the 
qualities Indicated by the archaic yet ever timely word 
"throughly."-Selected. 
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AT HOME AND AB~OAD 

0 . . W. Gardner writes from Odessa, Mo.: " I am glad 
that I can very freely and heartily continue to commend 
the dear old Gospel Advocate In her valiant tight for t ru th 
and r igh teousness. I cannot datect the least decadence In 

R. P. Cuff reports fi ne Interest In a meeting at Alma, content, policy, or spirit. May she live another half cen-
Thls Is a new and promising field for the gospel. tu ry as clean and brave as she has the past fifty years." 

C. s. Aus tin changes his address from Normal to F rom Price Billingsley, McMinnvllle, Tenn., July 26: 
h I t th "Several protracted meetings arc In progress in Warren Pleasant, Tenn. He will teach In the sc oo a e 

County now. Smithson at Smartt, Smitson at Oak 
place. Grove, Wr ight at Dibre ll, Gunn at Berea, Hamilton at 

H . H. Turner Is doing Rome very efficient preaching .t<;ai-Jyvllle; and I closed at Salem last night, with fourtePn 
destitute fields In Oklahoma. He reports three baptism baptisms. We all rejoice In the good general intcrPst In 
at Burneyville. the sweet old gos pel Rtory. Pray for us." 

F. W. Smith closed a very s uccessful meeting at From R. N. Moody, Albertville, Ala., .July 28: " I lwgan 
ridge, Tenn., on •.July 15. Th t> viRible results were twehrel• 

a IJileetlng at Mount PleaMant, in Franklin County, last 
baptisms and two restorations. Sunday, which closecl last night. We were h!nderl'd by 

From C. E. Holt, Gordonsburg, Tenn., July 26: " rain, but the attcnclanc:e wa~> fairly good ~d there was 
meeting Is ver y good. Weather cond it ions bad. There a good interest among the mHmbers, hut no additions. 1 
some tlne material In th is li ttle congregation." go from here to Hall Town for a meetlug. Jt is a IH'\1' 

w e WPJ'e recently favored with a visit from L. S . White place for us. We nrc hoping for a good m<'eting." 

and wife. Brother White had just closed an en joyable From B. U. Baldwin, BrlRtow, Okla., .July 26: " I am in 
meeting at Franklin, Ky .. In whlrh M. L. Moore led the a 11:00d meeting at Tiris tow, whi<-h b<'gan nn the third 

son~ service. Lord's day In July. There have been RixteE>n accessions-
J. L. Hines, of Dunlap, Tenn., and W. T. Hines, o[ eleven by baptism, two by nwmber!;hlp, and three by rcsto· 

Odessa, Mo., visited Nashvlllc last Sunday and prt>ached ration. The meeting will continue hr rc until .July 30. !\ly 
for three of our local congregations. They wt•re en route time Is all taken until September 23. Brethren, k~p me 
to meetings. buRy. Ir you have not the money, but want a mE-eting and 

Don Carlos Janes wrl tPs: .. r preached at the Highland have faith, write me, and I will conw aud assist you in th t' 
Church on the third Sunday morning in July, and at Port· me<' llng, and God will g ive us victory. Address me for 

the next two months at Bristow, Okla." land Avenue at n ight. ThP-re were two acknowledgments 
of misconduct In the evening meeting." 

From c. W. Wiggins . Lynchburg , Tenn. : " The Gospel 
Advocate Is worth more In a home than any paper I have 
ever r ead, I think, and 1 think r am doing a good work 
In trying to get nllw subscribers to it. BPst wishes." 

From J . H. McBroom, Celina, Tenn., July 26: " I have 
just closed a ten-days· meeting at Mount Pleasant, in 
over ton County. Two men returned to the fold, and 
twenty-three people obeyed Christ through baptism. I am 
In a good meeting near Celina." 

From 0 . G. RocklllT. 543 Lemay Avt>nue, Detroit, Mich .. 
July 17: ''At the request of S ister Hattie Tate, of Tellico 
Plains. Tenn., I wlll, thn Lord willing, hold a nwetlng in 
that town, beginning on August 12. It is a naptist com
munity, and this widowed sis ter has bc<'n praying a long 
time for the Lord to direct a prea(·her there to sound out 
the simple gospel s tory. Will the brethren (if any) living 
witJ;in reach of this town plcat>e take notice and comP. over 
and help us? lf you cannot support us by your pre!;ence, 
pray for us, that a New Testament church may be set up in 
this town." 

We are advised of the death of Dr. n. H. Carter, at John T. Smithson sends notice of a debate that Is to uc 
Lynnville, Tenn., on Saturday, .July 28· We extend to held the last of August between himself and Elder C. D . 

. all t.he members of the bereaved family an expression of 
Massey, Missionary Dapth;t. The debate will begin on 

deepest sympathy. The deceased was one of God's noble Augu~t 21 and will la~t for !our day~. about ~ix mile:; 
men. Further notice wil l appear latP.r. from Smithville, Ttmn. All who wish to attend should 

From J ewell Mathews, Sterling City, Texas, July 23: to Smithville, and there will be a way for them to get 
" To-day I tried. to speak words of comfort to the bereaved the place where the debate Is to be. All who come from a 
re latives of Sister Shor t, deceaMed, the faithful wife of our istance should write to J. n. Spurlock, Smithville, Tenn., 
Brother Short and s is ter of Brethren W. A. and Albert _ "n.uuw 6. The propo~;itlons arc the usual ones- viz., the 
Schultz. t.fay God bless them In their sad hour." lshment of the kingdom, salvation before baptism. 

H. Leo Boles, president of the Nashville Bible School, m In order to remission or s ins, and impossibility of 
states that prospects are very encouraging for a fine school - ' " '"'"''-'""' 

this year. School opens on September 4· All who are T. F . Colvin s <'nds us a request from Washington, D. C.: 
interested s hould write for free bulletins. Address the Rllcently thousands of new employees have been taken on 

·Nashville .Bible School, Nas hville, Tenn.~ H . Leo Boles, the Federal government; and of the number who have 

president. to Washington, only a few have hunted up the con-
From J . A. Sisco, Holladay, Tenn., July' 29: "Our meet- _ <n"'"'-L"m Allow me to request the leaders of the 

lng at H'ardln's Chapel, about seven miles from Lewisburg, ngregations over · the nation to write me the names and 
resulted In one baptis m and one from the Methodists. t addresses of any members of your congregationH 
I am now In a meeting at Mount Moriah, nine miles from ho have recently moved to this city. If they have not 
Camden. It has been raining every day, but we are hav- us already, they will be hunted up. It Is an oppor-
lng a good hearing and fou r have been baptized." tty to assist some fellow Christians to fellowship and 

From J . D. Floyd: " The church at Shelbyville, Tenn., fast-going, fashionable city that holds out all 
Is now meeting In Its new house. I preached the first dis- to prevent the humble Christian from doing 
course In it on the third Sunday In July. A large audi· duty. The congregation meets to worship In the 
ence was present. Taking It all together, it Is the best lc Hall, Eighth and F Streets, N. E., and extends a 
house I ever preached In-complete In every particular. welcome of Christian fellowship to any who will 
T he church starts out under favorable auspices." wlth us. Assist us what you can." 
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), ___ Q...._U_ER_Y_D~EP_A_R_TM_E_N_T __ ~~~ 
Brother McQulddy: Please explain 1 Thess. 5: 26. which 

reads: "Salute all the brethren with a holy kiss." Does 
this mean with the lips? X. 

In the East the common form of salutation was with a 
kiss. Of course the lips were used. The command to 
Christians is, when kissing Is common, as it was in the 
early church and in the East, that the kiss shall be holy 
and not a lustful one. The kiss, however, Is mentioned 
only as an incidental of t heir lives. It was not an essen
tial. No ordinance or command of God is ever treated 
as au incidental. Kissing was never ordained as a mode 
of salutation. A~ Paul found kissing among the early 
Christians as a common form of salutation, he ~autioned 
Christians that it should be pure and holy. As It is not a 
common form of salutation among us to-day, there Is no 
rxtuse for Christians resorting to this as a form of greet
ing-. Really, to use it as a form of salutation between the 
st>xl"s would be v icious and sinful. 

Brother l\l<'Quhldy: (1) Who has the right to control the 
Sunday school- the eld<'rs or the superintet\_dent? (2) Is 
the <:hureh and tlw Sunday school one and the same thing·~ 

vV. C. Tnuu. 

(1) The elders are the overse<!rs in the church, and the 
superintendent ot the Bible school shou ld be under the 
guidance and direction of the elders. As the communion, 
the contribution, the prayers, and the singing should be 
under the direction of the elders, so should the teaching. 
Tl"ar.hing is as much service to God as is the contribution 
or the prayers. (2) T he church is the light of t he world, 
the s·alt of the earth. Christians who compose the church 
ar~ under obligations to study and t<>a<:h the word of God 
as an item of service when they meet upon the first clay 
of the week. 'l'his part of the service is not intended 
simply for children or a few old people. It Is intended for 
every member of the church alike. Every member should 
either teach or be taught. As there arc people present 
when the word of God Is publicly proclaimed, so it Is ex
pected that people will be present when the word of God 
is taught by Questions and answers who are not members 
of the church. All members of the church should M 
present to take part in this service, and should endeavor 
to bring others to this service in order that they may be 
taught t he word of God. Teaching the word of God is 
an Item of service in the church. I prefer not to call this 
service the " Sunday school " any more than I would call 
the public proclamation of the gospel a "Sunday school."' 
In both methods or t eaching people are . expected to be 
)>resent who are not members of the body of Christ. The 
object of the teaching Is to build up and establish Chris
tians and to lead those who are not Christians Into the 
light of the truth. 

Brother McQuiddy: Kindly explain the laws of the Bible 
on divorce. Mark 10: 2-12 reads : "And there came unto 
him Pharisees, and asked him, Is It lawful for a man to 
put away his wife? trying him. And he answered and 
said unto them, What did Moses command you? And they 

·said, Moses suffered to write a bill of divorcement, and to 
put her away. But Jesus said unto them, For your hard
ness of heart he wrote you this commandment. But from 
the beginning of the creation, Male and female made he 
them. For this cause shall a man leave his father and 
mother, and shall cleave to his wife; and the two shall 
become one flesh: so that they are no more two, but one 
flesh. What therefore God hath joined together, let not 
man put asunder. And In the house the disciples asked 
him again of this matter. And he salth unto them. Who· 

soever shall put away his wife, and marry another, com
mltteth adultery against her: and if she herself shall put 
away her husband, and marry another, she commltteth 
adultery." In Matthew it says, "except for fornication." 
Can they under the law of the New Testament be divorced 
and marry again without sinning? Also, If a man should 
become engaged to the wife of another man from whom 
she is separated, but not divorced, would he be called an 
adulterer? D. S. Br.AcK. 

In the twenty-fourth chapter of Deuteronomy we find 
Moses' words granting a . bl!l of divorcement. The lan
guage reads: "When a man taketh a wife, and marri~th 
her, then it shall be, If she find no favor in his eyes, be· 
cause he hath f_9und some unseemly thing In her, that he 
shall write her a bill of divorcement, and give It In her 
hand, and send her out of his house. And when she Is 
departed out or his house, she may go and be another 
man's wife. And if the latter husband bate her, and 
write her a bill of divorcement, and give It in her hand, 
and send her out of his house; or If the latter husband die. 
who took her to be his wife; her former husband, who 
sent her away, may not take her again to be his wlfr, 
after that she Is defiled ; for that is abomination before 
J ehovah: and thou shalt not cause the land to sin, which 
J ehovah thy God giveth thee for an inheritance." (Deut~ 

24: 1-4.) There has been muclt. division of sentiment 
among commentators concerning these words, "because 
he hath found some uncleanness," or, as the Hebrew ha!! 
it, "matter of nakedness in her." The school of Shammab, 
who lived a little before our Savior, held that a man could 
not be lawfully divorced from his wife unless he had 
found her guilty of some infamous or immoral act.. · Th~ 
school of Hillel, who wa~ Shammah's disciple, taught to 
the contrary, however. This school held that a man could 
put away his wife If she did not dress his meat well or if 
he found any woman he liked better. The second theory 
was more generally accepted a.nd practiced. Christ teaches 
them In Mark that this was not the will of God, but that 
Moses simply granted the Jews this bill of divorcement ou 
account of the hardness of their heart. The Savior sohows 
clearly that a man cannot scripturally put away his wlf<', 
saving for the cause of fornication. Matt. 5: 32 reads: 
"But I say unto you, that every one that putteth away hlo 
wife, saving for the cause of fornication, makcth her an 
adulteress; and whosoever shall marry her when she is 
put away commlttetb adultery." Infidelity In the mar· 
rlage relat ion is the only sin that breaks the marriage 
vow. As I understand the Scriptures, when this holy re
lationship is broken by either party, the party sinned 
against bas a scriptural right to marry again. Some, 
however, hold to the contrary. The Scriptures teach that 
a man has a right to Jive In separation from his wife. pro
vided they cannot live happily together, but nei ther ha~; 

a right to marry again. The man who would pay atten
tion to another man's wife is a good one to Jet alone. He 
certainly does not have the proper respect for his neigh
bor's wife nor any respect for himself. Simply paying -
attention to a married woman would not ma)<e any man 
an adulterer, provided those attentions were not of a crim
inal nature. No gentleman, to say not hlng of a Christian, 
would engage himself to marry another man's wife. 
Such conduct Is indicative of an impure heart. So long as 
a man has a Jiving wife or a woman has a living husband. 
neither can scripturally marry again. The husband and 
wife who are living In separation should be reconciled and 
live together as husband and wife. Failure to effect such 
reconciliation does not justify unlawful and Improper 
association with other men or women. 
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·MISSIONARY 

A Hlndoo Hunts for the Church. 
liY S. 0. Jo!ARTIN. 

. The letter below was written to Mr. Dutt just a few 
days ago, and I thought it might be of interest to the 
brethr~n at hOme to know that I can find things to do ev~n 
whlle I am learning the language. Brother Jelley sent the 
paper, Epiphany, over to me, with the request that I write 
to the man. 

Mr. Dutt was writing for a Hindoo who wanted to be
come a member of the church which Jesus founded. The 

. editor of the paper referred him to either the bishop of 
the Church of England or the Catholic priest at Allahabad. 
The man declined to go to either of them, but insisted on 
being a member of the church which Christ founded. He 
promises to live a consistent Christian life; but if the 
sectarians fall to point out the true church, he says he 
wlll not be baptized, but will let them bear the blame for 
not showing him the right way. "How can they believe, 
except they be taught?" But here is the letter: 

Debra Dun, U. P., India, May 21, 1917.-Mr. Hurry Doyal 
Dutt, SubH Bazar, Allahabad.-Kind Sir: 1I have just been 
given a copy of the Epiphany, and notice your article, 
"An Inquiry," In the Issue of May 12. As no one seems 
to be able to satisfy the Inquiring man as to the right 
church, I feel duty bound to write to you and tell you 
that I am a member of the church which Jesus founded. 
I can prove by the word of God that this is the true 
church-in name, origin, doctrine (teaching), and prac
tice. The proof Is as follows : " The names we wear." 

Language Is composed of words. Words are the signs 
of ideas. The most significant words of a language are 
its names. In the Bible, names carry deeper significance 
than any other book In the world. 

In the beginning God determined the names by which 
he would know us. First, as Individuals; for example, 
Adam, Eve, Abraham, Sarah, Israel, etc. Secondly, he put 
his name upon Israel and blessed them because of that 
name. (See Num. 6: 27; Deut. 28: 10; 2 Chron. 7: 14.) 
The name " Israel " carries the name of God in the last 
syllable. This divinely given name occurs twenty-three 
hundred and thirty-seven times In the Old Testament. 
The name "J ew" was taken by the friends in honor of 
Judah after the division of the kingdom. It occurs but 
eighty-four times In the Old Testament. It was left by 
Judah for a curse upon the chosen people. (See Isa. 65: 
15.) God promised to give a "new name" when the old 
nation was slain, and the new was extended to the Gen
tiles. (See Isa. 65: 15; 62: 2.) He promised to give it in 
his house and within his walls with a memorial (the 
Lord's Supper). (See Isa. 56: 6; 66: 22.) It was to be 
for his famlly and to be an everlasting name. (See Eph. 
3: 15; Isa. 56: 6; 66: 22.) See now Acts 15: 7; 15: 14. 
In Acts 10 we have the conversion of Cornelius, the first 
Gentile. In Acts 11: 26 we find that the work had ex
tended beyond the land of Israel, a church was established 
at Antioch In Syria, and, true to prophecy, the new name 
was given of God; for " the disciples were called Chris
tians first at Antioch." The Roman court and Paul recog
nized this as a proper name. (Acts 26: 28.) Peter ( 1 
Pet. 4: 14-16) holds it before us as that in which we may 
glorify God, and James (2: 6) speaks of ~he worthy name 
by which we are called. The name "Christian " carries 
the name of Christ as the name " Israel " car ried the name 
of God. So much for our proper and divinely given name. 
As learners, we are called "saints;" as regenerated, " the 
children of God." We are also called "sheep," "citizens,•· 
"soldiers," etc. We should endeavor to know and Jive 
up to the import of the names for us given in the divine 
record. 

The church is, then, the church of Christ, the one he 
established. (Matt. 16: 18; Acts 2: 37-41; 20: 28; Epb. 
6: 24; Col. 1: 18; Heb. 12: 23; Eph. 1: 23.) 

As to the origin of the church, it wafi bought with the 
price of blood. (Acts 20: 28; 1 Pet. 1: 19-24; Eph. 1: 
7-11.) It had its beginning on· the day of Pentecost, at 
Jerusalem. (~cts 2: 1-47; Isa. 2: 1-4; Luke 24: 44-48.) 

Also, the scriptures and the new salvation were confirme·d 
by the apostles. (See Heb. 2: 1-4.) 

As to the doctrine of the "church of Christ," it has no 
code of laws except the inspired word of God. (2 Tim. 
3: 16; 17; 1 Tim. 1: 3; 4: 6; Tit. 2: 10.) John (7: 16, 17) 
says that if any want to know his teaching (doctrine). 
be will speak from himselt. Men were to teach Christ's 

. doctrine (Matt .. 28: 18-20), and tea.<;h men to observe It 
(verse 20). 

As to the practice of the doctrine of Christ, see Rom. 
6: 17-19; 1: 32; 2: 1-3. In the last-mentioned scripture 
we see what the result will be to those that practice things 
that Christ condemned; but in the following you will see 
what the blessings are to those that walk worthily of 
their calling: "I have fought the good fight, I have fin
ished the course, I have kept the faith: henceforth there 
Is laid up for me the crown or righteousness, which the 
Lord, the r ighteous judge, shall give to me at that day; 
and not to me only, but also to all them that have loved 
his appearing." (2 Tim. 4: 7-9.) 

If you wish to become a member of the church we read 
of In the Bible, I wlll ·say that the thing that makes you a 
Christian also makes you a member of the church
Christ's body, which Is the church. (Col. 1: 24.) There 
are only two. places In the Bible that tell us exactly, word 
for word, how we get into. Christ; and those two place!:! 
tell us the same thing, so you see there can be no doubt 
as to their correctness. For proof of this, see Rom. 6: 3; 
Gal. 3: 27. These two passages tell •us that we are bap
tized Into Christ. Just as when I put on my coat I am in 
my coat; so when I have put on Christ In baptism, I am in 
him. .. 

Also listen to the words of Christ as to the full plan of 
salvation: "Except ye be converted," etc. (~fatt. 18: 1-4.) 
Except "ye believe . . . that I am he," etc. (John 8: 
24.) " Except ye repent. ye shall all likewise perish." 
(Luke 13: 3, 5.) "Except a man be horn of water." etc. 
(John 3: 5.) "Except ye abide In me." (John 15: 4.) 
I can see no exception to this rule. If we leave out one 
of these plain statements, we could leave out another. 
If you are willing to accept Christ on these terms and con
fess him before men, I shall either come to Allahabad or 
send some one to baptize you. Please act at once, as there 
is no time for delay; " for to-day Is the day of salvation." 

~ ~ ~ 
Good News from India. 

BY E. S. JELLEY, JR. 

At Shevgaon some brethren promised, to go out preach
ing, unsupported. From there I went to Dahigaon, where 
Brother Peter Sasane, who is supported by native brethren, 
teaches a lot of little tots. He also goes out preaching. 
The congregation seems to be a good one, and the little 
ones have learned some of the gospel and a lot of hymns. 
I went to other places, but had the greatest pleasure at 
Ghogargaon, which place I now visited for the first time, 
although the brethren there had been Christians about 
three years. There is a congregation there of evidentl.v 
about forty devout disciples. While there, the sisters sang 
a lot of hymns for me, and one sister was wearing a very 
happy smile. She had been down with a. severe cas<> of 
plague, and the entire congregation had been to her sldt> 
and prayed for her, and she had speedily recovered. "ThP 
effectual ~ervent prayer or a righteous man avalleth 
much." We had the Lord's Supper at Shevgaon and at 
Ghogargaon. Also, I was one Lord's day in Satara. 

I desire to mention the boy preacher at the pilgrimage 
of Vorkhede. His name Is " Stephen," and be Is rather 
small. He Is about sixteen years old. I feared the audi· 
ence would not give him attention, but they did; and they 
heard a very logical ·and well-delivered discot~rse. I do 
not think the boy Is as faithful a Christian as he should 
be; but he preaches Christ ably, for which I rejoice. 

~ ~ ~ 
Moving Pictures. 
BY J , M. M'CALEll. 

A sister In Tennessee closes her letter to me by saying: 
"When you come home, be sure to come to our home. No
body on earth would get a more hearty welcome." " By this 
shall all men know that ye are my disciples, it ye bave 
love one for another." 
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HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA 
AND PEPTIRON PILLS 

Conditions that are both scrofulous, 
and anemic are very common. Many 
persons whose faces are ''broken 
out.,'' cheeks are pale, and nerves a.ro 
weak, suffer from them. 

There is an effective, economical 
remedv in the combination of Hood's 
SarsnJ)nrilla and Peptiron Pills, one 
taken before eating, the other after. 

In these medicines taken in this 
wav the best substances for the blood 
and nerves are brought together. 

The Cause of Gray Hair. 
Hair grows gray by reason of the 

same cause which produ~es dwarfed 
~llow stalks of corn Instead of atronc, 
dark·green, growthy stalks-lack of 
nutrition. Hair, like the crops of the 
field, must be fed, either naturally 
from the scalp as the stalk of corn is 
fed from the soU, or artificial hair food 
may be applied as fertillzer Is applied 
to the soli to enrich it. Unless your 
hair Is supplied with its natural oil
the food on which it subsists-you 
may expect it to cease its flourishing 
and lose Its natural luster, color, and 
beauty. The hair must have food on 
whtch to live. Do not neglect It or lt 
will lose its luster, become stttf and 
coarse and eventually gray. Begtu 
now and prevent the appearance of 
age by using a natural hair oil, " La 
Creole." It wlll keep the hair soft, 
ftutfy, and beauUtul. Ask your dealer, 
and If he cannot supply you send one 
dollar to the Van Vleet-Mansfield Drug 
Company, Memphis, Tenn., for a trial 
bottle. 
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Among the Colored Folks 

Good Work at a Mission Point. 
1 wish to report the work at a mis

sion point, which began on the second 
Lord's day in J une. I was called by 
the church at Latham, Tenn., to go to 
McConnell, eleven miles distant. Upon 
arrival at McConnell it looked as If 
no one would be present, save those 
from the church at Latham; ' but, to 
our great surprise later, we had a 
good crowd. I preached the word, and 
four persons made the good confP.S· 
slon and were baptized. On the fourth 
Lord's day I was called back by this 
little band of four to preach again. 
In this meeting three more confessed 
their Lord and were baptized. At this 
same point Brother Campbell began :1 

tent meeting on the third Lord's day 
in July. I was with him in the meet
ing until Tuesday night. So far there 
have been seven more added, making 
fou r teen In number . Interest Is good. 
Brother Campbell is doing some strong 
preaching, with plain, convincing 
proof. We desire the prayers and 
help of all the brethren In the Lord, 
and are praying for the blessings of 
our Lord upon the work in the vine
yard of the Mas~er everywhere. 

FRED. D. GRERR. 

Three Good Meetings . 
On June 11 I began a meeting at 

Louisville, Ky., of three weeks' dura
tion. Interest was fine a ll through 
the meeting. At each service about 
half of the audience were white peo
ple, some of whom never missed .a 
service. In this meeting one confes
sion was made; but when the time 
came tor her to be baptized, she was 
not ready. I hope she will before It Is 
too late. This meeting was supported 
'by the Highland church of Christ, and 
they also furnished the tent and 
chairs. About twice a week a male 
quartet from the Highland Church 
would sing for us. 

From Louisville I went to a mission 
point about seven miles below Na~:~h

ville, Tenn., and held. a ten-days' 
meeting. This meeting was also 
greatly ·supported by the white people. 
Brother Womack was In this meeting 
inost of the time, and his presence 
seemed to give life to the meeting. 
We need more such men as Brother 
Womack, who has spent his life fish
Ing for men, and who has lived so he 
Is a good patter n for both young and 
old. In this meeting five made the 
good confession. Four were baptized 
while the meeting was in progress, 
and Brother Womack went back and 
baptized the fifth one last Lord's day. 
Several of the Jackson Street Church 
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brethren and sisters came down and 
rendered valuable assistance. 

1 ber ·. a good meeting at Cooke· 
ville, ~~ · tn., last Lord's day. ThA 
interest~ fine, and the white brethren 
and slstlc rs are attendhig well, as 
usual. N ' additions yet, but prospects 
are good. I am glad God has put it 
into the h\ arts of the white brethren 
to reach down with the . gospel and 
bring up this fallen and neglected race 
of mine. Let 'us labor and pray. 

M. KEEBLE. 

Whenever You Need a Oeneral Tonic 
Take Orove's 

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally yaluabl~ as a 
General Tonic because tt contalDS the 
well known tonic propertiesofQUINI.N:S 
and IRON. It acts on the Ltver, Dnves 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole SystP.m. 50 cents. 
-Advt. 

Palpitation and Other Disorders 
of the Heart. 

weak hearts are exceedingly com
mon. Directly you are conscious · of 
the fact that you have a heart, It 
means that your heart Is not acting 
normally and that it needs attention. 

Every time your heart misses a beat, 
its efficiency Is lessened. 

'Heart trouble, taken in its early 
stages, may not be difficult to relieve; 
but the more the tre11.tment is delayed, 
the harder It is to obtain permanent · 
relief. If there Is the slightest symp
tom to show that your heart is weAk 
or diseased, you should not delay 
taking treatment. 

Dr. Miles' Heart Treatment has 
been the popular choice for more than 
twenty years. It has stood the test of 
time In a manner that forbids any 
doubt as to efficiency. People who 
praised this remedy twenty years ago 
still believe in It and are only too 
glad to state that the t rouble has 
never returned. 

Any of these symptoms may lndi· 
cate heart t rouble: · Shortness of 
breath, fluttering or palpitation, chok· 
lng sensation, irregular pulse, weak 
or hungry spells, swe111ng of the feet 
or ankles, pain under the left shoulder 
blade. 

If you notice any of these symptoms, 
get a bottle of Dr. Miles' Heart Treat
ment. You risk nothing~ for if the 
first bottle falls to benefit you, you 
have only to return the empty bottle 
to your· druggist and your money w111 
be c:heerfully refunded. 
MILES MED1~AL COMPANY, Elkhart, Ind. 

Lots of clean, well-1llustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com· 
menta on the international lessons In 
The Young People. Single subscrlp· 
tion, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 
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EN! 
OTHERS! 
DAUGHTER 

Stop Cheating Your Fa mily . 
You doubtless fully realtze your 

duty to your family In making your 
home ltfe attractive, entertaining, cul· 
tured, and refined; and you have 
promised yoursel! that 80me day you 
will fill that vacant spot in the parlor 
with a splendid plano or player-plano 
of the sweetest tone and highest qual· 
tty, or that you wtll replace the old 
rattle-trap with a super b new tnstru· 
ment. But t he days, the months, and 
possibly the years have silently crept 
by, and sttll there Is no good music in 
your home. In the meaaUme, home 
Is not what it might be, for a home 
without a high-grade piano or player
piano Is seriously and hopelessly 
handicapped. 
· You have only one life to live here; 
why let procrastination steal your 
family's best opportunity for social, 
mental, and spiritual advancement? 
The Gospel Advocate Piano Club wtll 
solve the financial problem for you 
now. It was organized to overcome 
the verv di01cu.ltie8 which. confront 
JIOU.. By clubbing your order with 
those of ninety-nine other subscr ibers, 
you save forty per cent of the price 
and yet are responsible only for your 
own order. Convenient terms of pay
ment are provided. You t ry th e in
strument tn your own h ome and must 
be thoroughly satisfied before finally 
accepting lt. 

Write for your copy of the club's 
catalogue and tull particulars to-day. 
Address Associated Plano Clubs, Goe
pel Advocate Department, Atlanta, Ga. 

In answering advertisers, please · aay 
you saw their advertisement in the 
Gospel Advocate. 

Lots of clean. well-illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com· 
mente on the Inter national lessons In 
The Young People. Single subscrlp· 
tlon, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 
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and then ask the next-door neighbor 
or the corner groceryman the location 
of the nearest church ot. Christ; 
whereas Detroit Is seven or · eight 
times as large as . Nashv!Jle and has 

• but seven churches of Christ (one 
German, bne colored, and five Ameri· 
can). One could move Into almost 
any section of the city and Inquire for 
days and find no one that could tell 
him the location of a true church. 
This being true, would it not be well 
for brethren who are coming here ·on 
account of the high wages and the 
plentifulness of work, or who know 
others that have already come, to 
write Brother J. W. Shepherd, my. 
self, or some of the other brethren, 
and let us help them get located near 
one of the churches, or tell those who 
are already located where the church· 
es may be found. We will be de
lighted to help in every way we can. 

On the evening of August 2 mem· 
hers from the different churches in 
the city are to mee~ Brother George A. 
Klingman and family on Belle Isle, 
in the Detroit River, and give them 
a farewell r eception, as they are soon 
to leave for their new home in Abi· 
lene, Texas. 

Many of the brethren In Detroit 
were sorely touched at the death of 
dear old Brother and Sister G. G. 
Taylor, of Louisville, Ky., as they 
lived here and worked with the 
churches many years before going to 
Louisville. 

After several weeks of preparation 
a ch urch has finally been established 
among the colored people of this city, 
and the indications are that it will 
make splendid progress. The charter 
members are very fine people. Until 
it becomes self-sustaining it will be 
under the oversight of the Warren 
Avenue Church. 

Some one has said that If one does 
no more than he Is paid to do he will 
never be paid more for what he does. 
It is the heaped-up measure that 
makes our work worth while-putting 
into it all that the Jaw demands and 
then adding more for, love's sake.
Selected. 

Loss of App etite Is commonly gradual; 
one dish after another Is set aside. It Is one 
ot the first Indications that the system Is 
running down. and ther e Is nothing else so 
good tor It as Hood's Sarsaparilla-the best 
ot all tonlcs.-Advt. 

Fine Printing, Engraving, 

Litho raphing, Bind i ng. 

M cQUIDDY PRINTING CO. 
NASDVILLB TJU I N JlSSBB 

AUGUS'f 2, 1917. 

FRECKLES 
Now Ia the Time to Get Rid of 

These Ugly Spota 
There's llO longer the sltgbest need or reeling 

ashamed or your freckles as the prescription 
othlue-donblo stren~;th-ls guaranteed to re
move thcso bomoly spots. 

Simply get an ouuce ofothlne-double strength 
-from yourdrul:glst. and &l>PlY a lillloofltollrtlt 
and morolng l\llcl you should soon SN~ thnl even 
the wor.~t freckles have begun to dls>Lpp<•ar. wblle 
the llgbter oues have vanished elllirely. It Is 
seldom that more tbao an ouuC<' I~ 1wcdcd to 
coruplctoly clear the skin and gulu n IJeaurlful 
clenr complexion. 

Be snre to ask for the double stren~:tb othine 
ns this Is sold under i1U&raotee of wouey back It 
•L fails to r umove freckles. 

U I I II I I I U t •• I UU e tte .. I 

GIRLS! MAKE A 
BEAUTY LOTION 

WITH LEMONS 

At the cost of a small jar of ordi· 
nary cold cream one can prepare a full 
quarter pint of the most wonderful 
lemon skin softener and complexion 
beautifier by sQueezing the juice of 
two fresh lemons into a bottle contain· 
ing three ounces of orchard white. 
Care should oo taken to strain the 
juice through a fine cloth so no lemon 
pulp gets in, then this lotion will keep 
fresh for months. l!Jvcry woman 
knows that lemon julr.e Is used to 
bleach and remove such blemishes as 
freckles, sallowness, and tan, and Is 
the ideal skin softener, sn•oothene•·. 
and beautifier. 

Just try it! Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any pharmacy and 
two lemons from the grocer and makE> 
up a quarter pint of this sweetly fra· 
grant lemon lotion and massage it dally 
into the face, neck, arms, and hands. 
It should naturally help to whiten, 
soften, freshen, and bring out the 
roses and beauty of any skin. Jt is 
truly marvelous to smoothen rough, 
red hands. 

Small tasks, small pleasures, and 
small opportunities make up the 
average life, after all, and we are 
wise--for we are most of us just" aver· 
age folks- it we Jearn the great Jesson 
of extracting happiness from small 
thlngs.-:-Selected. 

Libraries of dlscu~sion have bcea 
written upon the at01 ( ng Cross. But 
the penitent spirit, v: 1en It has had 
a real vision of Itself t d of the Cruel· 
fied, knows that in ftlm, accepted, 
trusted, welcomed, is t \ only, and the 
perfect, and the prest · • and the per· 
petual peace and life.-Selected. 

Renew your subscription to-day. 
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Memphis Notes. 
IIY .T . A. CULtU M. 

The S£>veral congregations o-· dis· 
dplcs of Christ in this city ha\~ in· 
crl'aserl their numbers greatly i f~ the 
last two years. Not a very great ll\lnl
bH have been baptized. but many of 
whom we are proud have thus been 
a<ltiNI. Quite a few have come over 
r'rom thl' .. dl,::resR ive~;;" others have 
lllOYed from othE'r congregations. Har
bert AvPnue h; the larg~;>st and strong
PSI of our l'Ongregations in Memphis. 
TIH'Y number two hundred or mort' 
actin• members, and, under the leader
s hip of nrot h<'r J. Paul Slayd<•n as 
their minlstcr , things are moving on 
nitely. Thl'Y contemplate enlarging 
thcir chureh building in order to bet· 
ter a<'r.ommodate thPir ever-growing 
mcmbership. The

1 
brethren fr om this 

congregation, with the assistance of 
Sister Carman, are mainta ining a suc
<·essful mission on '''alker Avenue. in 
whi<·h many children arC! taught. th<' 
~o>;pel or Christ 0 11 Sunday after noons. 
The membership at Olive Avenue, as 
a result of our recent meeting, now 
numbers fi fty or more, all of whom 
are very zealous. McKella r Street, 
;:o.;ew South Memphis, has about the 
same. number, and most of them attend 
scnict>s regular ly. Highland H~lghts 
~·hurch has fifty-five or sixty ment· 
b<· r~. This little band is in fin~" condi
tion; not a jar or d iscord among them. 
Th~;> writer preaches for the last thrl'C 
mentioned every Sunday as follo ws: 
~f<'Kt>llar Street, 11 A.M.; Olive Av
enue, 3:30 P.M.; and Highland 
HPights, · 8 P.~I. 

I am glad to note that the spirit. of 
co<iperatlon is increasing between our 
churches here, a thing I consider as 
bcing of much impor tance anywhere, 
and especially in a city like this, 
whero evil of so many k inds Is to be 
combated. 

It h; difficulties, not facilities, that 
nourish cnergy; and what pleasure 
there is in sur mounting a difficulty! 
To men of determination, difficulties 
are not obstacles, but stepping-stones 
that sort out the workers from th<' 
quitters.-Exchange. 

Yon say that other men are stepping 
into the larger positions and you are 
left behind. Well, remember that 
theirs is the larger responsiblllty, 
and ofttimes the burdens are great~r. 

than the glory.- Exchange. · 

S 0 r e 6r1aalaled Eyelids. 
Eye• inflamed by ezpo
ture to Sa a, Daat and Wla• -.:;-yes quickly relieved by Ma!fae L fJale•e•J· No Smarting, 
)ult Eye ComforL At 

Drultgittl or by mail SOc per Bottle. Mlll'lae 
(JeSIIwain Tube• 25c. ForlllkeiDifyl 
fafll uk lllart.e Eye le•lllr t:a •• Clllc••• 
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BOOK AND TRACT PRINTING 
mJE are especially prepared to set the type, make 

W the plates, and print and bind booksofany size• 

in any style. Give us the approximate number of 

words in your manuscript, and we will submit a dum

my showing the actual size of tht- finished book, with 

an estimate of the cor;t . 

Professional ProofReadinc and Fir&t·clase Workmanship Guaranteed 

McQUIDDY PRINTING COMPANY 
( Pablloloero of the Ooapel AdYo<ate • • d Rell1lou Boob) 

317-319 FIFTH AVE., NORTH NASHVILLE, TENN. 

CARBOIL-~ 
C.UAA~NT~EO 

Stops pain of Boil. Carbuncle Felon
m five minutes. Repeated applications 
8ive results in 48liours. 

ALSO RECOMMENDED F'OR 
ABSCESSES • CHRONIC SORES 
PILES ITCH TETTER 

CUTS- BURNS- BRUISES 
25 CENTS A BOX AT DEALERS 

WRITE F'O R FREE SAMPLE 

CUMBERLAND UNIVERSITY 
FOUNDED IN 184.2 

A standard college under Christian influences. Four regula r 
courses leading to the degrees, B. A., B. S. , LL. B., B. Mus. 
Special courses in Domestic Science an'd Arts, in t he Com
men: ial branches, and in Education. 

!Jnexcelled location, large campus, 
ample athletic facilities, active student 
organizations. 

Nt!CCssary expenses, low. Date of 
opening-, September 12th, 1917. 

For further information, address, 
EDWARD P. CHILDS, President, or The Registrar: 

Lobanon,Tonn•••••· 

In ans wering advertisements, please mention the Gospe l Advocate. 

MEMPHIS.CONFERE.CE FEIIALE INSTITUTE 
1. Historic College t or Young Ladlea. 

Property ot M. E. Chu rch. South. 
2. City A dvantages. Street Care at 

Corner. Dopote, F in e Ch u rches, 
Government Buildin g, Public Ll· 
b rary , Y. M. C. A.-all within a 
t ew blocks. 

3. Beautltul Campus. A m p le Brick 
Structure. Electric Lig hts. $5,000 
ot Improvemen ts this Vacation. 

4. J unior College, with Four Year a' 
Academy , Two ot College W or k. 

5. Conservatory A dvantages In Muatc, 
Art, Expression. 

6. Special Attontlon to Health and 
:Morals. 

7. Education al Outings a Feature. 
Nex t Seeelon (75th) Begins September 
12, 1917. Rooms N ow Bein g E n gaged. 

For Cat alogue, add rea• 
HENRY O. HAWKINS, Pree., 

.Jaok•on, T etu•. 

BIBLE STUDIES The Blhlc E xtension 
Departme nt ot Bethany 

By C o I I o ge now ortors 

CORRESPOUOEIICE Courses In English BI-
ll b le, Sermon Making, 

··Church Hist ory, ChriS· 
llan Eviden ces. Practical Church Work, 
lUble Sch ool Management, The Principles ot 
•r.,achln g, Local Church Lite and P eroonal 
Evangoll~m. 

Wr ite Sup~rlnfendent B ible Extenelon, 
B ox GSil, Bethany, W . Va. 

Lots of clean, well·lllustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com· 
menta on the lnternatlonal . lessons In 
The Young People. Single subscrip· 
Uon, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 
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The fairer the skin the more ugly it 
is when marred IJy freckles; and they
are 110t necesRary at all. As soon a~ 
the warm sunshine or the hot winds 
br1ng tl\em out, and with the natural 
embarrasment thutev.~ry womuo feels, 
get a package of Kin tho; this is the 
easy way to remove them. If Kin
tho is uQed at the first sign of the ugly 
spots, thoy'IJ Rometim~>s disappear over. 
olrbt. Any druggist bas or can ge' Kin tho rot 
'ou. Use Kintho soap too. IL"a as&onisbtue 
oow It bolps keep the freckles away ouce Kin· 
Ulo bas removed \lwm. 

Club Solves Plano Pl"oblem. 
The greatest danger in buying a 

plano or player-plano Is the dtftl.culty 
tn selecting one of real !lnd lasting 
quality. There are so many cheap 
Imitations on the market that the 
chances of full and permanent satts-· 
faction are aUght unless you are an 
e:z;pert judge and are extremely care
ful In your selection. 

• If you feel that you are not a good 
judge of the quality, durabiUty, and 
value of an Instrument, or it you have 
not time to make an exhaustive in· 
vestlgatlon of these matters, why not 
throw the responsibility on the plano 
club? It has already made the in
vestigation for you and wlll assume 
the full responslbntty of giving you 
absolute and perfect satisfaction and 
the largest possible value tor your 
money. What your Insurance policy 
Is to your home, the club Is to your 
plano or player-plano. 

But the club does not stop tpere. 
I t clubs your order with those of 
ninety-nine other subscribers, thus se· 
curing the lowest posstble factory 
price for each club member. It pro· 
vldes. convenient terms of payment, 
the strongest guarantees of quallty 
and durabntty, and gives you the op· 
portunlty to try your Instrument thor· 
oughly before you buy. The club ab
IIOlutely guarantees perfect satlsfac· 
tlon In every detail of piano buying. 
Wr ite for your copy of the catalogue 
to-day. Address the Associated Plano 
Clubs, Gospel Advocate Department. 
:Atlanta, Ga 

Send us a new subscriber to thl' 
Gospel Advocate. 

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS 
STUBBOR N COVGB S AND COLDS 

Eckman•s 
Alterative 

SOLD BY A L L LEADING DRUGGISTS 

APPENDICITIS 

Has Ca ncer Been Conquered? 
The Indlanapolll Cancer HosPUal. IndianaP

olis. lndtana: revorts .a liQuid laboratory pro
duct. a few drops or wblcb. in.lected Into \l;le 
cancer, instau~l:v kills It, in selected cases. 
Bleedlnr. Cancer pains and odorous dlscbarges 
are controlled. FreQuently cases wblcb bave 
!Jeen considered Incurable can be treated. Tbc 
lar.est bulletin or the Hosoltal issued tree. 
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The Crown of Life. 
I!Y e. e. KLINGMAN. 

L'J'hls scrtnon wu.s delivered at the grad
u ating exorcises <>f Abilene Chrlstlnn Col
'~"~· and • • nt to me by BrothQr Klingman 
for publication In tho Gospel Advocat~. In 
commending It• many good thoughto, I wish 
also to exprc~ij my regret that I dld not turn 
It In for publication Moner.-S. F. Morrow.] 

The one unmistakable message from 
the blood-drenched battle fields of 
Europe that rings all around the globe 
to-day Is this: "Knowledge minus 
spirituality equals destruction." 

Plato said: "Knowledge for Its own 
sake Is a dangerous superstition; . for 
whatever frees the mind is disastrous, 
if It give not self-control." 

The future of any nation depends 
upon Its educational Institutions; and 
whenever these are converted into 
mere knowledge factories, they become 
the greatest curse to the nation, for 
their · grad•1ates are made twofold 
more the sons of hell through such 
education than they would have been 
with no mental training whatever. 

Prof. G. Stanley Hall says: "It 
cannot be denied that In conquering 
Ignorance we do not thereby conquer 
poverty and vice. After the free 
schools were opened in London there 
was an Increase in juvenile offenders. 
New crimes, such as forgery, grand 
larceny, and Intricate swindling 
schemes, were doubled. We ought to 
confess that youthful crime Is an ex
pression of .educational failure." 

As long as our citizenship continues 
the time-honored custom of pausing 
on the eve of entering into larger and 
wider fields of life, as this graduating 
class does to-day, to draw a fresh In
spiration from Jesus, the greatest 
educator of all time, we need never 
fear that our children educated under 
such Ideals will become the enemies of 
the State, nor need we anticipate the 
horrors of a Prussian-m111tary au
tocracy as a possible form of govern
ment of our nation. 

As long as America is made up of 
communities like Abilene, where edu· 
cation is locked in the arms of rell
gion, the offspring w!ll be akin to the 
angels of heaven, and develop as the 
normal child of the son of the Most 
High God. 

It is with such convictions as these, 
my friends of the graduating class, 
that I extend to you my sincerest con· 
gratulations upon the work you have 
finished and the courses that you will 
most naturally pursue In the light of 
the threefold development-physical, 
mental, and spiritual- that public 
opinion In this free land of ours de
mands that you shall receive. And 
because I am convinced that I voice 
the sentiments of all of you and your 
friends in praising the modern con· 
ception of education in general and 
congratulating Abilene In particular 
upon the excellent schools and colleges 
which she supports so liberally, the 
weight of responslblllty of bringing 
you a special message from Jesus has 
been very heavy on my heart, and has 
driven me to pray:· "Lord, speak to 
me, that I may speak in llvlng accents 
of thy tone. 0, teach me, I.ord, that 
I may teach the precious things thou 
dost Impart, and wing my words that 
they may reach the hidden depths of 
many a heart." 

Believing that my prayer will be 
answered, I can truthfully say that I 
am glad to be here, and that I con
alder myself highly honored In being 
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asked to speak to you at such a time 
as this on "The Crown of Life." 

The text is a familiar one, found in 
the tenth verse of l.lu~ second chapter 
of ·the Apocalypse. It Is one of thl' 
many post-mortem messages from 
Jesus addressed through the apostle 
John to the !>even churches In Asia. 
The wor(l!> ar() the$e: "Fie thou faith· 
ful unto death, and I will give thee 
the crown of life." 

The lowe~'t conception of the valuo? 
of a crown is that of ornamentation: 
and If this be the only interpretation 
open to us, we must conclude that the 
Master is appealing to the lowest mo. 
tlve power known to man-that of 
self-Interest and pride. Now some 
parents make their appeal to this 
motive and say to their children: " If 
you do so and so, I will dress you up 
In more dazzling colors than any oth<>r 
children. in town." 

No doubt there are a few people 
who view life and even heaven from 
this low plane, and all their actions 
are prompted by the low motive of 
self·love. They are trying to llve just 
enough of the Christian ideals to " get 
by " on, and they hope by some hook 
or crook to get Into the new Jerusalem 
very much as they slipped and gllded 
through their courses in college; they 
hope withal to so deceive the "en· 
trance committee" that they can wear 
that golden, glittering. literal crown, 
and incidentally get even with their 
neighbors who worked faithfully and 
honestly ani! wore the cap and gown 
on commencement day. 

If this were the gist of the passagt\ 
it would not be worthy of our serious 
consideration. Even without consult· 
ing a dictionary, all of us know that 
a crown is a symbol and not merely 
an ornament. In England it is the 
symbol of the authority of the king. 
In America there are no literal crowns 
on the heads of those In authority, but 
by common consent we have placed 
an Invisible crown of honor and glory 
upon the head of one man as a symbol 
of his complete fitness to rule and to 
lead the freest and bravest pE.'ople 
under the sun. and his name i!' 
"Woodrow Wilson." To us, then. the 
word " crown " means much mor~> 
than an ornament for the heail, morP 
than a sign of authority; to us It iR 
a symbol of wholeness, completion. 
and perfection. 

Now, from our text we learn that 
Jesus proposes to give this roundness 
and completion to our personalities on 
the one condition that we remain 
faithful to his Ideals. His promise Is 
not limited to the favored. few who 
are blessed with executive ability 
enough to lead a nation, but embraces 
every soul in the universe and refers 
to the completion of life Itself. 

All · of us arc fully convinced that 
the threescore years and ten that a 
man may spend on this planet is not 
the whole circle of llfe. This is only 
one side or one·half of that circle, and 
may be illustrated by a piece of prop
erty which a man holds, upon which 
there are two mortgages. Tbe man 
has an equity In that piece of prop· 
erty, but It Is very heavily mort
gaged. So it Is with: this earthly half 
of the circle of life. We have an 
equity In it, but it Is heavily mort· 
gaged. The first mortgage Is held by 
our neighbor and the second Is held 
by our Maker. The tragedy of the 
modern man Is that he falls to get 
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hi~ equity out of this half of life. 
Jesus said, " I came that they may 
have life, and may have It abun· 
dantly,'' which simply means that .be 
came to help us get our equity out of 
this life. But, besides this, he bas 
gone to prepare the other half of that 
circle for us, and that Is why he could 
.-ay: " Be thou faithful unto death, 
and I wiJI give thee the crown of life." 
Since he has pointed out how we can 
get our equity out of this life and has 
?:One to prepare for the other balf of 
the circle, It is our business to follow 
him so closely here that this part of 
our lives will be so full and so com· 
plete and so rich that It will fit into 
the other half and become a beautiful, 
~ymm<'trical crown. 

(To be continued.) 

War. 
ny .lOHN T. POE. 

In time of war, as at the present 
t ime, r<'ligion takes a back seat. ThP. 
devil seems to have the "right of 
way" just now and everything benqs 
to the excitement of war. But God 
still lives and reigns. He sees the 
end of It all and knows what. Is bP.st 
for ·his people; and we know "th~ 

Judge of all t he earth " will do right. 
David said: "What time I am afraid. 
I will trust In the Lord." Of course, 
that is what every child of God should 
do. This Is a time when men's hearts 
fail them for fear of that which Is 
c>oming upon the world. The world 
has long ago turned Its back on God, 
and even the professed followers of 
Christ have become so worldly-minded 
that J esus has gone out of their hearts 
and Jives and Idolatry prevails at a 
fearful rate. There Is not to-day
after nearly t wo thousand years of 
~-:ospc-1 prcachlng-a Christian nation 
upon the earth. Wby? Not that 
th£' gospel is not adapted to save 
men: not that Divine Wisdom fail ed 
in giY!ng to man a religion arlaptt?d to 
all his neeesslties ; but because men 
have turned away from God and gone 
after their own traditions. God built 
one church In the world-one house, 
or place, of refuge for sinners-in 
which all the world might be saved, 
as though really in the body of Christ, 
safely hid from all sin and all cor
rupting Influences that harass, de
grade, and ruin men; but they have 
turned away from ft. Neglecting 
God's right way of doing, and going 
about to t?stabllsh their own right way 
of doing, they have not submitted 
th t?msel>es unto God's right way of 
doing. just as Paul said of the J ews. 
Instead of cleaving to God's righteous
ness, or God's right way of doing, they 
have gone after their own ways, and . 
~,..-:_world Is filled with SO-()alled 
"churches" which God did not build 
nor authorize to be built. Now Jesus 
has declared that "every plant which 
my heavenly Father hath not planted, 
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shall be rooted up." This Is why the 
world Is not yet converted. This Is 
why we are not all In the kingdom of 
Christ to-day, Instead of killing each 
other, making widows and orphans, 
bringing upon ourselves world-wide 
famin e and. starvation, filling the 
world with heartaches and sighs and 
tears, and whitening the worl(,l with 
gravestones. And the remedy we will 
still refuse to see. There is but one. 
A r eturn to God Is our only remedy. 
But who will accept It? When men 
exhaust themselves In this war and 
can fight· no longer, they will simply 
return to their own ways and not to 
God. War does not make Christians. 
1t develops all evil In men, but noth· 
ing good. Men will come out of this 
war-those who are spared-worse 
than they went in. I have been In 
war, and I know what I am talking 
about. War is the school In which to 
develop evil traits of human charac
ter, but no good. 

But I write for the church now
the church of Christ. If we are not 
very careful, we will now fall away 
from God and be lost ourselves. We 
should double our zeal and our ear
nestness now. The danger is great, 
and we must watch and pray, lest we 
be caught in the terrible storm of 
destruction now devastating nations. 
Let us turn from idols to God in this 
terrible time, and let us pray God to 
spare us and our nation that which 
has already overtaken others. J ust 
now a report reaches us that through 
starvation there are no children left 
In Poland under seven years of age; 
and what Is true of Poland may be 
true of Belgium, of Roumania, and of 
other nations. Let us pray and worlf 
the works of ~od. 

Notes from Detroit, Mich. 
nY C'J.AUll F. WTTTY. 

Although many of the member!~ of 
the Warren Avenue Church are out of 
the city on account of the vacation 
season, the Interest is splendid, espe
cially at the morning worship. A 
number of splendid Christian families 
have lately come to us from Nash
ville; and while we are not selfish 
enough to want. all the good people 
down there to move to Detroit ·and 
worship with the Warren Avenue 
Church, we would be glad to have a 
few more at least, espeelally If they 
are of the type of the Ruckers, Elders, 
_Hollises, and others that have lately 
come among us. 

Many of _the Nashville brethren that 
come to Detroit seem to have the Idea 
that there are as many or more 
churches here than In their own city, 
and that about all one need do Is to 
locate in almost any part of the city 
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Now· Everybody ·) 
can Make Ice Cream 

There is a great deal of satisfac· 
tion in making your own ice cream 
and having it just as you want it . 
This h as, until recently, been al
most impol:>sible because of the 
difficulty in making aud· the high 
cost. 

1\ow, by using Jell-0 Ice Cream Pow
d~r. anybody, including the woman who 
cannot cook as well as the most accom
plished housekeeper, can make ice cream 
easily and cheaply with the most perfect 
success. No eggs or sugar needed. 

Five flavors of jell-0 lee Cream Pow
per: Vanilla, Strawberry, Lemon, Choc
olate, Vnflavored. 

10 cents each at any grocer's or gen
eral store. 
The Genesee Pure Food Co., LeRoy, N. Y. 

. 
Lots of clean, well-illustrated stories 

and A. ·B. Lipscomb's weekly com· 
ments on the international lessons In 
The Young People. Single subscrlp· 
tlon, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 

BACK YARD 
DIVIDENDS 

Your ow'l back yard can be mad .. to 
(>roduco" bnudsorue proOl. Its easy. R•l•• Piceona, Tiley are Inexpen
sive. little trouble. and ah~olutuiY 
(:loau. Make uso of an old ou thou so. 
ntart toclny and ordP.r a fow good 
hlr!ls that are guamnteed to lle 
ra (lid broodors. In a very sllort wbiiA 
t locy will begin work aud with little 
awmtion will put money In your 
))ocket. Tlle markets are 

Clamoring for Squabs. 
:\ever yet bas the demaotl been 

supplied. Tllere Is a roacly market 
alw~ys at handsome prl<:es. Further
more, a-ood breeders are bard to 
oht.ain. 

Not only Is It easy to make monAY. 
rn !sing pigeons but It Is a ploasallt 
oc<~upalion and very belpful to bo 
nble to supply your own table witb 
tonder, juicy SQunb~. 

It costs very Httlo to a tar~ but be 
sure ancl star t rlgbt wftb good 
I.> reeders and 

Start Today 
wblle &be market Is so goOd and a-et 
your share of tbe prollts. 

Drop us a llno and we wlll send 
You Ab a o lutel, Fr- our booklet 
on "'Protlts to l'lgeons. "' ·It will sbow 
why there are profits to Pigeons and 
bow to begin. 

CAROUNA PIGEON PLANT 
, D epi .G 

CU NTON. S. C. 
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1 The Master's ~ineyard ] 
Alabama. 

Haleyville, July 22.- J recently held 
a meeting at Lewisburg, a mission 
point, near Birmingham, and estab· 
lished a congregation of disciples, 
twenty In number. Five of them were 
baptized by the writer. They are a 
determined people. We have a nice 
lot there and shall strive to build a 
house on It In the near future. I went 
next to Guin, where I preached two 
weeks and baptized six persons. This 
was my fourth annual meeting at 
Guln. I am now in a fine meeting at 
the White Hou!'le, near Hayleyvllle, 
with one confession at the first service. 
This is my fifth annual meeting here. 
This Is a working church, and we 
hope to accompl!sh much in the name 
of Chrlst.-A. D. Dies. • 

Arkansas. 
Buckner, Route 1, July 25.-I have 

just closed my first regular evangelis
tic meeting for this season. I had to 
close early and come home to.my wife, 
who is sick. The · meeting, however, 
was a success. There were great 
crowds In attendance and much inter
est was manifested throughout the 
meeting. Twenty-four were baptized 
and three were restored. The church 
there has taken on new life. The 
meeting was held at Union Grove, 
near Homer, La. Many very fine peo
ple live In that community. They are 
capable of doing much for the cause. 
They have Improved much during the 
two years I have been visiting them 
on fifth Sundays. They know how to 
treat a gospel preacher. I believe the 
cause will ·do much more throughout 
this reglon.-Oscar E. Billingsley. 

Florida. 
Buchanan, July 16.-Tl).ere was one 

addition at our Lord's-day meeting at 
Sweetwater to-day. We are having a 
hard fight In this much neglected 
fi eld, but are striving to do the will of 
the Master. Pray for us.-John B. 
Peden. 

Georgia. 
Austell, July 22.- Brother Aruna 

Clark will begin a meeting here on 
the second Lord's day In August. As 
the A'tlanta and East Point brethren 
know how few of us there are at this 
place and know about our financial 
circumstances, if they would send us 
four or five good singers and a con· 
tributlon, we would rejoice. Pray for 
us, that there may be much good done, 
anyway.- W. P. Johnson. · 

Kentucky. 
Cave City, July 23.-The meeting at 

Shady Grove Is moving along nicely. 
Five have confessed the Christ so far. 
J was compelled to leave. My brother, 
W. T. Hines, took my place and wlll 
continue the meeting until Friday 

night. The meeting started off nicely 
at this place, with a large crowd and 
good attention. Pray for me.- J . H. 
Hines. 

Hardin, July 25.-The annual pro
tracted meeting at Oak Valley Is to 
begin on the fifth Lord's day In July. 
I am to do the preaching, and many 
good brethren and sisters are to help 
in various other wayil to make the 
meeting a. success. Oak Valley is one 
of the best churches of Christ in these 
parts. I am preaching for them regu
larly this year.- H. W. Jones. 

Franklin, July 26.-I began a mef\t
ing at Azotas, in Stewart County, 
Tenn .. on the second Lord's day In 
this month and closed it on the fourth 
Lord's day. There were ten added to 
the number of the saved during the 
meeting. They were added by the 
same process by which they were 
saved; hence, when saved, they were 
then members of the church of God. 
This was my first. meeting in Stewart 
County, but I aim to return to that 
section some time this summer or fall 
and hold one or two more rueetlngs.--
J. M. Dennis. 

Sedalia, Jnly 25.- I began my first 
meeting for the season on the third 
Sunday in May at Parsons, Tenn. The 
brethren had not met for worship In 
several · years, and we have no build· 
lug there; but we used a tent, and had 
large crowds at each service. The 
meeting closed without any additions, 
but we persuaded the brethren to do 
their duty, and one result of the meet
Ing was the organizing of a Sunday 
school. We have some good people at 
Parsons, but they have been neglect· 
ing their Christian duty. My next 
meeting was at McConnell, Tenn. 
The church •here is in fin e condition, 
and a loyal little band. The attend· 
ance was fine, considering that the 
people were so busy in their crops. 
The meeting closed with one baptism. 
I went from McConnell to Pilot Oak, 
Ky., where I began a meeting on the 
second Sunday In July. The meeting 
was held In the high-school building. 
There were five additions. During 
the meeting our brethren bought one 
and one-half acres of land and a good 
schoolhouse for a place to worship. 
There are only a few brethren at. 
Pilot Oak, but they mean business and 
are doing something for the Lord. · i 
am now In a meeting at Bargerton, 
Tenn., with fine lnterest.-I. A. Dou
thitt. 

Mlsslsslppt. 
Tishomingo, July 23.- 0n last Fri

day night I closed a well-attended 
meeting of six days' duration and bap
tized five precious souls Into Christ. 
I began here yesterday, preach.lng 
twice to large congregatlons.-J. T. 
Harris. 

Oxford, Route 5, July 20.-Brother 
A. Y. Howell began a meeting at Pin· 
nle Grove on last Lord's day and con
tinued it till Thursday evening. Nine 
were baptized and four were restored. 
The meeting closed with fine Interest. 

}Save 
Money 
ON YOUR 

Machine 
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11'1.91 
$5.00 down, balance in easy monthly 
instllllments will bring you this splen
did sewing machine, Freight Prepaid 
east of the Ro~ky Mountains. 

YOU R UN NO RISK. 
If not pleased after 30 days trial, write 
us and we will give you shipping in
structions, will returPI your money and 
will pay return frei ght. 

S e v e n Splendi d M a chine 
Bargains 

are shown In our Club C'atalo~rue. Prices 
range from SI4.Yo to $2!!.80. All 1\!achlnes 
Warranted for 'fen Years. Manufactured by 

. one of the largest sewing macbioe fact.<.•ries 
I o the world. They are olfered to readers or 
religious papers ouly, beeause we wlsb to 
deal only tvltll tbe best people. 

Sign and mall this coupon to us at once. 
CN your cataloeue ""d lnvosueate our Club 
plan. 
RELIGIOUS PRESS CO-OPERATIVE CLUB, 
JJi East CaroliDa An , ClialoD, S. C. -

FRU CATALOGUE COUPON 
R<lliRIOus rrcs.<J Co·O!>emtl•e Club, 

136 J·:ns\ CRrollna Ave .. Clinton, S.C. 
Please ~oud Jn" your catalogue and full 

dAta lis ortbo C<>·Op~ratlve Club Plan thM 
will savo me money on bhtb quality sewing 
machines. 

Name --------------------------

1'. 0·------------------Siate--

Freight omce----------

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISE& 
PLEASE MENTIONTHISPUBU CATION 

Brother Howell will hold anothP.r 
meeting there in September, begin
ning on the third Lord'~> day.-Elmer 
M. R(laves. 

Oklahoma. 
Cordell, July 25.-The Bible classe~:; 

here are doing excellent work. We 
have a large teacher's training class 
meeting three times a wl!ek. I am to 
be at Alfalfa for a meeting to begin on 
July 29; also near Dyersburg, Tenn .. 
at Miller's Chapel, on the third Sun· 
day in August, and at White Oak, near 
Lafayette, on September 30.- W. W. 
Freeman. 

Eldorado, July 23.-0ur meeting is 
one week old now. The weather was 
exceedingly hot when we began her<:> 
and the church about as cold. The 
weather has cooled off some and the 
members are warming up some. We 
have got them in the notion to locate 
a good preacher to work here a part 
or all of his time according to the 
ablllty of members to support him in 
his work. We enjoyed the best atten
tion and largest crowd last night that 
we have bad here. All my time is 
again engaged.-J. C. Estes. 
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Tennessee. 
Pulaski. July 23.-0ur meeting 

starts off nicely at Riversburg, five 
miles north of town. Large crowds 
yesterday, with three servicl's.-J. 
('lifford Murphy. 

('orclova . .July 23.-My meeting with 
th P. brethrf'n b~>~an here yesterday. 
If th<> weather is favorable, wf' are 
E>xpectine; a good 1ueeting. Interest Is 
good to start with. J can arrange for 
meetings to be held in August. Write 
mt>, at 1369 Sardis Street, Memphis, 
T enn.-J. A. Cullum. 

Columbia . .July 24.-l began a meet
ing- In Maury County, on Lick Creek, 
nnf)!'r a tent, at a mission point. on 
the second Lord's day in July and con
tinued it ovE>r the third Lord's day, 
with tw<'nty added to the church. 
:\Inch int<>rest was manifested during 
this meeting. I am now in a tent 
m<'t>ting near Columbla.- F. C. Sowell. 

Bryant Station, .July 23.-1 closed a 
six-clays· meeting at F:phesus Church, 
in Giles -County, helow Pulaski, last 
Friday night. I<~ight became obedl<'nt. 
to the faith- seven by baptism and 
one from the Baptists. I am now at 
Smyrna Church, near Bryant Station, 
\\'ith Brother W. N. Thurman leading 
tlw singing, and two splt.>ndid audi· 
<>nees as a beginning.- H. N. Ruther
ford. 

Lawrenceburg, .July 23.- T have just 
r losPd a W<'f'k's meeting at Lexington, 
Ala. We had large audiences, good 
interest. and six additions. Brother 
Luther Thompson, of Killl'n, Ala., led 
the !;inging. The brethren have a 
good house, which was built. this year. 
to worship in. All t he <:ongregat.ion 
i,; interested and at work. W e have 
good men for leaders. I fee l very 
hope ful for thP t·ause of Chri!;t there. 
- E. 0. Coffman. 

Texas. 
Brownwood. July 23.- We have just 

closed a meeting at J<;bony, with three 
baptisms, two restorations. and some 
good done ·otherwise. Mrs. Matthews 
and I enjoyed the hospitality of the 
brl'thren v<'ry much.- Jew('ll Mat· 
t hews. 

D<Lwson, .July 23.- Wt:> closed at 
Pursley last Tuesday night with a fine 
interest, which had continued all 
through the meeting. Six were bap· 
tizl?d and one took membership; and 
0111:- made the confession, but did not 
meet us at the water. The meeting 
here begins weii.-R. D. Smith. 

Cleburne, July 24.-I have just 
closed a good meeting at Rio Vista, 
eight miles south of here. Five were 
baptized. That church. in some re
spP.cts, is the strongest church In this 
c:ounty. If their elements of strength 
were developed, they could do a great 
work for the Master. I shall begin at 
Coolcdge next Lord's day. Then a 
mP.eting at home In our new house for 
a month.-F. L. Young. 

:\lart. July 25.-1 closed a meeting 
at Tesca, near Frederick, Okla., on 
July 17. One was baptized and one 
was restored. I began here last Sun
day. The crowds a re small, but some 
interest Is shown. I am to do local 
work here after my summer meetings. · 
We hope to do good in the meeting. 
Brother Elvin Bost is' singing for me 
this summer. H e Is a good singer 
and preacher. Let churches use him. 
-T. H. Etheridge. 
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Tenaha, .July 23.- 1 closed the meet
ing at Stockman yesterday. We had 
large, attentive audiences throughout . 
There were seventeen additio~-three 
by relation, seven from the "digres
slves," and seven by baptism. The 
brethren were very much pleased and 
encouraged by the meeting and a r 
ranged with me for another meeting 
the last of October. T am to begin 
with the Palestine church of Christ, 
three miles east of Choice, next Satur· 
day.-:r. S. Daugherty. 

Hamlin, July 24.--The meeting here 
closed last night with one confession. 
After we had closed the invitation 
song a ' man remained standing, and 
said: " I want you to baptize rue to
morrow. I want to obey the Lord. I 
have never been satisfied." Three 
have been baptized and several re
claimed. The meeting has been a 
great meeting in many ways. We had 
good crowds all the way through, not
withstanding a big union ( ?) "blow
out" in tile town. Brother 0. F. 
Watson, of Rotan, was our .-song lead· 
er. and he is a good one. I start for 
home this afternoon, and I am to 
begin a meeting at old Caddo, near 
Joshua, on Saturday night. I am to 
be with the brethren at Big Springs 
for a meeting, beginning on the 
second Lord's d;y in August.-D. S. 
Ligon. __ _ 

West Virginia. 
Buffalo, July 18.-0ne more baptism 

near here recently. We are having 
good meetings at all mission points, 
except one, and that Is likely to be a 
failure on account of local trouble. 
Thus we are sometimes hindered in 
the Lord's work. Wife and I are liv
ing very economically In order to get 
the pure testimony before the people; 
and if the brethren knew the situation 
here, they would certainly help In this 
work now. A real need In this field 
is plenty of Christian literature. I 
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Where Drugs · Fail. 
Many chronic disease.s f:til to re

spond to drug treatment , ev(;n In the 
hands of the best physicians, whereas 
acute diseases usually l'espond ; eadily. 
When a disease has become rhlroni1·. 
drugs often s eem to do as much harm 
as they do good. for the system rebel~; 
against them. It is just this class of 
cases which derive the greatest benefit 
from Shlvar Mineral Water . If you 
suffer from chronic dyspepsia, . indi· 
gcstion, sick headache, rheumatism, 
kidney or liver disease, uric-acid pol· 
soning, or other curable conditions due 
to impure blood, do not hesitate to 
accept Mr. Shlvar's liberal offer as 
printed below. His records show that 
only two In a hundred, on the average, 
have reported "no beneficial result.s." 
This Is a wonderful record from a 
t r uly wonderful spring. Simply sign 
the following letter: 

Shivar Spring. 
Box 21H, Shelton, S. c. 
Gentlemen: I accept your offer and 

inclose herewith two dollars for ten 
gallons of Shivar Mineral Water. 
I agree to give It a fair trial, in 
accordance with instructions contained 
in booklet you will send; and If I re
port no benefit, you agree to refund 
the price in full upon receipt of 
the two empty demijohns, which I 
agree to return within a month. 

Name -------------

Address ------------
Shipping Point 

(Please write distinctly.) 

wish the brethren would help the Gos· 
pel Advocate people to print plenty of 
tractR and leaflets for use in such 
fi elds as this is. Can you send them 
a contribution· for that purpose now? 
Please do not delay. May I hea r from 
friends?- F. 1'. Fonner. 

OUTLINES OF BIBLE STUDY 
REVISED AND ENLARGED 

BY G. DALLAS SMITH 

A BRIEF DESCRIPTION 

Outlines of Bible Study (Revised and Enlal"ged) is a book of one hundred and 
twenty pages, beaide.s five full-page mape covering all Bible lands. It is printed in 
large, clear type. on good, heavy paper, and is substantially bound in stiff cloth. 

The' book contains seventeen drill lessons for use in Bible drills, Bible readings, or 
any other Bible class where it is desired to cover the entire scope of the Sacred Rec-
ord in a short time. · 

Outlines of Bible Study is not a commentary in any ,.JU, of 1/u UJOrd. It contains 
but few comments. It is not "lit~rature " in the SAme sense that some object to lit
erature. It rather guides one in his study that it may be intelligent and 1ysteoi'atic. 

PRICES 

Single copy, prepaid, fi(ty cents; one dozen .copies, prepaid, .5.50; twenty-five copies, 
not prepaid, eto; 6Cty copies, not prepaid, •18.50; one hundred copies, not prepaid, t35. 

McQUIDDY PRINTING COMPANY· 
NAS~LE,TENNESSEE 
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; .. The Composition of. Coca-Cola ~ - -5 and its Relation to Tea !; - -- -- -§ Prompted by the desire that the public shall ~ 
= be thoroughly informed as to the composi- : 
_=i= tion and dietetic character of Coca-Cola, the • 2· 

Company has issued a booklet giving a de- 5 
ii tailed analysis of its recipe which is as follows: ·S 
5 Water, sterilized by boiling (carbonated): S 
§ sugar, granulated, first quality; fruit flavoring : 
= extracts with caramel; ~cid flavorings, citric ; 
~ (lemon) and phosphoric; essence of tea-the E5 
§ refreshing principle. ~= 
==== ·The following analysis, by the late Dr. John 

W. Mallet, Fellow pf the Royal Society and a: 
a_ for nearly forty years Professor of Chemistry § 

in the University of Virginia, shows the com- ===· 

§=_ parative stimulating or refreshing strength of 
tea and Coca-Cola, measured in terms of the ===· § refreshing principle: 

i=_· Black tea -1 cupful 1.54 -
(hot) (5 R. o.z:.) • 

: Green tea--l glassful 2.02 § 
§_ (cold) (8 R. o~. exclu:~ive ofjce) 'C 

Coca-Cola--1 drink, 8 fl. oz. 1.21 __ 5 
§== (fount•in) (prepared with 1 R. oz. S;yrup) 

Coca-Cola--1 drink, 8 fl. oz. 1.12 
==- (bottler•) (preparod with 1 R. oz. Syrup) § 

From the above recipe and analysis, which are 
§ confirmed by all chemists who have analyzed ;;; 
_ these beverages, it is apparent that Coca-Cola c 

is a carbonated, fruit-flavored modification of : = tea of a little more than one-half its stimulat- = 
§ ing ~trength. · i 

--
§ 
~ ------

A copy of the booklet referred to above will 5 
be mailed free on request, and The Coca-Cola _ 
Company especially invites inquiry from e __ :_ 
those who are interested in pure food and 
p~blic health propaganda. Address 

The Coca-Cola Co., Dept.)., Atlanta, Ga., U.S.A. 
c:: --. . -~ 

:;n 111 1111111111111111111 fllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli 

Fine Printing, Engraving, Binding 
Lithographing, Stationery 

McQUIDDY PRINTING CO. 
317-319 Fifth Avenue, North Nashville, Tenn. 

JMTERSMITBS 
{iltLL TONIC 

8o.1cl for 47 year.. For Malaria, ChUU and Fever. Altto 
a Fine General Sa-enathenln• Tonic. llfla u• 11.00 at allDncsa.. 
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Some Timely ·Remarks. 
ny H. W. JONF.S. 

There seems to be more joy riders 
than true worshipers of God. (Se~ 

John 4: 23, 24.) 
Some preachers, like politicians. in

ject their pleasing personality into thl' 
meeting instead of eternal principlE's 
of truth and righteousness. · 

It is hard indeed to get the world 
interested in the religion of Christ 
when war, the "high cost of Jiving," 
election campaigns, pleasure seeking, 
etc., are holding forth. 

Some Christians-and preachers, too 
-are_ so inconsistent that they make 
themselves appear ridiculous in th"' 
sight of intelligent people of the 
world. They say things, make ex· 
cuses, etc., and then, by their action!:. 
give it all the lie. 

The popular idea of church work to
day seems to be. to get up somethin~; 
new that will appeal to light-mindcd 
folks, attract the frivolous, and am,tse 
the world. It Is ·mighty little such 
·people carE> for the true r eligion as 
revealed in God's holy word. 

From the way some of our own 
brethren act and talk, it is not the 
prea~hing, but the preacher, that at· 
t.ra.cts them most. It seems that the 
man or his manner, and not the rn E>s· 
!;age, · is what they are after. B'?'\\'are. 
brethren, for such a course Is severt!y 
condemned. (!lead 1 Cor. 3 and 
James 2.) 

Our religious neighbors set apart 
and designate a Sunday now and tht-n 
as "Children's Day." If it be "Chil· 
dren's Day," then it is not "the Lord's 
Day.'' So, then, puny man arrogates 
to himself the privilege of stealing a 
Lord's day from the Lord and givin; 
it to the children for amusement, ftm. 
and pastime. Eh? 

If a preacher is good enough to 
pr<:aeh at a place once or twice a 
month for a year or more, then why 
Is he not good enough to preach at the 
~arne place once or twice a day for a 
week or so in a " protracted meetinl!=" 
once a year? Why send away off from 
home to get a. preacher for the " pro· 
t.racted meeting? " Is It to pleas~ 

some whimsical brother? Or is it to 
attract the world with something t>l!'e 
besides the plain gospel of Christ? Or 
is it just for the fun and pleasurr. or 
-paying an extra sum for railroad fare, 
etc.? Eh? And when you get t hf 
"new preacher," won't he be a human 
being just like thf! "old" one? If you 
get the " new preacher" to please the 
people, don't you know that very same 
process will " spoil" them? Is It any 
wonder that the plain gospel Is lost 
sight of In the confusion of such wild 
ideas? What will the Lord do with 
us, anyway, if we don't wake up and 
look at his work In the rlgbt way? 
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Do you want 
this elegant 
Se~ of Dishes 

• m 
your home? 

We mean 
that you shall 

have it. 

Today! 
Tomorrow 

may 
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be too late. 1111-"ove •me notthefalattst •awllow of the ........... '--'Y .. ....._of theM...._ 
You must- them to naJID tlleat.tlk!JI ...tureof tbit........, •~otter. 

They Write This Way: 
f.aollt'lll_,, Ky. 1\.:cc-l..d the dlthe• Jut w~k., 

a nd am ceda• o iJ' mu.cb p1oue4.-a tet • · lttt
mann. 

Lf.hane n, Ind . llan1 tllanb tor the heautlfo1 
d l1het. Everyone thluJtt them lotelJ. - •u. Jlo.r;r 
Welch. 

Clurlr.oJ, .-.1a. I t.uo Jo•t t!nl1hed ~llloc the 
oil lmd ha.d s<Xkl lueiL. )1. o. llerewiU&,- £lla 
lie Broom. 

l hJtlothoro. VI\. 1\eceiTed tbe df•h" ' "ter. 
day. 1 azn mote lbaQ prcut of t.hem,.- Mrt.. 
TbOD'IN D····· 

Dctraaur. Tnu . Teu.r •11 It t let, ly a . ..&. lfo 
itoubltl .-1Hn1 i\ .. - lln . .&. II. Millet. 

Ntow Patll, 0. All like t he oil. Of t& famlllel 
I fj\fd. 13. I wao.' the dio.oer .. ~. -Mi .. Ola 
&otiiOQ. 

And Many Thousands More 

You can easily secure a 
set of these beautiful dishes 
for yourself or as a present 
to a friend if you will act 
promptly. Fill out and mail 
the coupon today. Send no 
money- just the coupon, 
that's aii. 

No loner in Advance 
Our Startllnc Offer. Beautiful Dishes Fr11l 

We trust the geoplo 

because they trust us. 

Our plain is so fair, our 

goods give such satisfaction that we run no risk nor do you. F.veq womao 

loves fine dishes and like6 loti of them: You can be the first amonj! your 

friend11 t o own and u se the ncwe8t t hing in fine table china-beautifully 

decorated a nd with the emblem besides-absolutely unique in china making. 

These dishea cannot be bought in stores anywhere. One or two hours timo 

·will get you this act of elegant dishea, and win the env'ious admiration of all 

your friends. 

We take this cosUy b ut e trecUve way to advertise "Kibler's All-Round Oil" &he 
most wonderful quick selling. cleaning, polishing a nd lubricating oil ever made. n 
works like magic. P ut up In liberal sized • otti&S, selling for only 2f> ceut1 per llottle. 
And as a gift wllh eac h bottle, to eacb purchaser. we provide an elegant picture. a re
production In the original colors o t a world's m asterpiece of art, of large size. pictures 
In every way worthy offramln~t a nd hnncln~t on your wall and which would cost In the 
art store up to ro cents each. Just think oC lt!-a full bottle or this wonderful n ew oil 
and a large ara p icture, oitller worth alone 2a cents but both together only 25 cents. 

W-~~ I y We wm·ftnlf'tog w ltflopt anr e 11115 ou m oney in advance , or dehw for ref
ercn"' t(bottlpeofthe Oil llnd.ii of the art p rints with 
cnnugh t rm: goods to more thnn cover express charges. 
§eU theojl for25 centsoerbottlennd givsearh purcha..,er 
one of the nrt prints. Send the !6.00 xon collect to nt 
&Dd We wjll immediately Sbjp YOU the cntj re §ft of fj 
djnhr;t We guarapts;e the djshc;t Hnip§t breakage ip 
tr•p•jt It 'P! a re brgksp wq w jll "P'&' them nee 

No Reference Required llul: YOU ebonld ··~t quick. Wed•m'twant 
anyone disappointed, and will guarantee a set of the 

Read CarefuHy ;:: ~~~ 
prises six large dinner pla.t~ 
eix tea or desacrt plates, aix 
l arge cup• and six Sllucere to 
match, l iS butter ptates,111IX 
oatmeal or sauce dishea, one 
sugar bowl, one large oval 
vegetable diah,oneround vege. 
table dish, oae large meat or 
p.mc platter,one ftncyplaque, 
one fane)' cake or bread d iab. Sind ·Na Moneyl · 

Just Sip .. ••t~a~~c:o._,..., 
IW, D. aJBL!B co .• JodlaoaPoll•: 
I I b••• t ('ad alion offer. Ship toe t,blt 1__.._. 
ef 011 &nd. pictur H , Wlt.b free loodl to C'OUt e.xp..
Cbafl... I will tell tb• oil at 25 cent. • bottlo and ,... 
.. 1& you t&.uo, o~~o r.celp& of whlcb. you w ill a t once 
oblp •• U.. l..U • ' oC ---. 0114-
abo••· 

I 
dishes to everyone who orders our assortment. but we 
cannot extend the time tor acceptance indefinitely. 
J ust .dll out and send in P'ree Coupon at left. We guar
a ntee your sales. An)' )'Oil don'& leU we'll &ake back. I Could we do moreP 

I Write~ ud .. sure of •our dlah11l ~· (Jipod)l{ ___________ _ 

r.o. ~.sn.. Towa _________ _ 

...... . .. __ .. _____ s:;;-:..------

.......... .a .. _________ _ 

1 W. D • . KIBLER CO. 
INDIANAPOLIS. IND • 

All (except capo ad ..., .. ,.) ,.ttb 
roar JoU.ial. or nll1ioue or frateroal 
embJem-Chri.U.a Ea.d.oa?Or. Spworth 
Leaaae. Knlcbte ot Cohn:rabu•. Od4i'a&· 
W.o. <>< OA7 at"'- ... ..,,_.._ 
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On a<·<'mmt of the large number nf obit . 
ua·r:\' n otices conlinJr to the G08ft.-l 1\ ch ·u·· 
eate, the followln~r ruleA mu•t "" oh

sened: Obltuarlt>8 t hat do not exe('C(l one hundred and ntty words are publlshed free of 
eharre. When tt ... y exceed thiA limit., one et>nt will he c harged for e •·ery additional word. 
J•aymMt mu•t a<•eomr•any notice, or t>lHe It will bf! reduced to one hundr<'d and flft.y 
words. l'O<'try will not be prtnl<"d. 

Poplin. 
On Junn 28, 1917, God In his love 

ll'l!d wisdom took our darling baby, 
GHtce, which he had let us keep three 
years, three months, and twenty-eight 
days. It Is hard to give her up, but 
we are so glad God loo.ned her to us so 
long. Hers was a bright little life, a ll 
sunshine and happiness. She loved 
us all- father, mother, two sisters, 
ana two brothers; and how we all 
loved her! She often Rang, "Shine, 
shine, just where you are," and that 
is just what she did. We cannot know 
God's ways, but we know he has a 
purpose for everything, and we must 
submit to his will, It matters not how 
hard. We must try to live and teach 
our other four to do the will of God, 
so that we may all meet together 
again In that happy home where sad 
partings never comes. 

Mns. WILLIA:"I! J . POJ'J.!:-1. 

Howell. 
On May 15. 1917, the spirit of little 

J oe Howell, son of Brother and Sister 
C. F . Howell, returned to the Lord 
who gavf' it, to await the resurrection 
morn, when all the pure shall be 
gathered together to live on forever 

· in endless bliss and happiness. Little 
Joe was only three months old, and 
had been a sufferer for t he greater 
part of his life. He suffered from 
bronchitis. Everything possible was 
done for him, but the disease baffled 
ail medical skill and kind hands. His 
parent~ miss him sorely, but he is a 
binding link for them to the realms 
of the blest. He was their firstborn 
and only child. May the parents try 
to live faithful and be consoled by the 
scripture which says: "Suffer little 
children to come unto me, and forbid 
them not: for of such is the kingdom 
of God." MRK J . 0. BARNES. 

Tucker. 
On Friday, July 22, 1917, the death 

angel visited the home or Brother and 
Sister A. M: Tucker, of Jackson, Tenn., 
and took from them their daughter, 
Hazel. · She had suffered for weeks 
with heart trouble, but had borne the 
suffering hopefully and patiently. 
All that could be done by skilled 
physicians and loving, tender care was 
done. Hazel was an exceptional girl
in many respects. Her Jlfe was as 
pure as human life can be. She was a 
Chr istian in the highest and t ruest 
sense. Having obeyed the gospel sev· 
era! years ago, she was faithful unto 
the last. She was conscious until the 
last, anll among the last things she 
said was: " Let the will of the Lord 
be done, not mine." I have been 4n 

the home of Brother Tucker many 
times, and Hazel always was glad to 
sec me. I was asked to say the words 
of comfort to the family at the caskE>t 
before they started for the old home 
at Holladay. Hosts of friends were 
thE>re to express their sympathy. 
May our Heavenly Father abundantly 
bless Brother and Sister Tucker and 
Thelma, Hazel's only sister, and may 
they look up through their tears to 
Him that doeth all things well, and 
say with Hazel: "Let the will of the 
Lofd be done." c. s. AlJSTJN. 

Shaw. 
My dear and only l:'ister, Mrs. Suclie 

C. Shaw (n\>e Sudie C. Mobley). was 
born in Winchester. l(y .. on Decem
ber 13, 1859, and diE>d In an infirmary 
in · Nashville, Tenn., on Octobcr ' 2, 
1916. She was married to J . W. Shaw, 
of Montgomery County, Tenn., on No· 
vember 17, 1880. This union was 
blessed with two daughters and four 
sons-viz.: Carrie (Mrs. L. H. Hughes), 
J ohn T. Shaw and Silas F . Shaw, 
Bridgeport, Ala.; Dr. James H. Shaw, 
Lebanon, Tenn.: and Paul 'W. Shaw, 
Louisville, Ky.-all of whom survive 
her, except one daughter, who died In 
infancy. Her husband, at the time of 
their marriage, was a Baptist. Very 
soon she proposed that they read and 
study the Bible together. He cheer
fully consented, and, as a result, in 
less than one year he united with the 
church of Christ. and contended for 
the faith to the day of his death. He 
preceded her to the grave just one 
year , lacking one week, he having 
passed away on October 9, 1915. Sis· 
ter Sudie gave all of her life to the 
Lord, having obeyed the gospel at the 
tender age of twelve years, and lived 
loyal to her faith and constant in her 
Christian duty. She was unceasing In 
her duties to her loved ones, her neigh· 
bors and friends, often ministering to 
them when her own body was racked 
with pain and suffering. Many hearts 
and homes were brightened by her 
kindly presence and touch. She 
lived to see her ch ildren all faithful 
members of the church. She also saw 
one granddaughter (Maurine Hughes) 
baptized Into Christ. These children 
are always found filling their place in 
the Lord's house on the l-ord's day, 
thus testifying of the faithfulness of a 
godly mother. She' has left them the 
ric~ heritage of Christian example 
and the memories of a self-sacrificing 
life, guiding them up to a blissful re· 
union. God called her, she looked 
heavenward, and fell asleep. "Blessed 
are the dead which die in the Lord. 
They rest from their labors, and their 
works do follow them." X. 
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CHEMISTS PERFECT 
·A DE - NAUSEATED 

CALOMEL TABLET 
Retains All Medicinal Virtues But 

Purified From Dangerous. and 
Unpleasant Effects- Now ori Sale 
Under the Name of "Calotabs." 

Science has given us smokrlcss 
powder, wireless telegraphy, colorless 
iodine, and tasteless quinine. Now 
<'omes the good news ·for everybody 
that the pharaccutical chemists have 
at last perfected a nausealess calomel 
tablet that docs all the' work of the 
old-style calomel without the slightest 
danger, griping, nausea, or sickening 
after effects. After the most ex ten· 
sive and critical test.s, all of which 
proved eminently successful, the new 
tablet known as " Calotabs ·· is now 
on sale at the drug stores. It presents 
all of the system-purifying and lin:r· 
cleansing qualities of tho old-styl P. 
calomel, but Is pleasant to take a11d 
entirely safe and delightful In its 
after affects. 

One tablet on the tongue at bedtime, 
a swallow of water: no taste, no nau
sea, no griping. The next mornln!{ 
you are feeling fine , liver clean, appe
tite splendid. Eat what you plcasr•: 
no danger nor unpleasantness or any 
kind. 

Calotabs are sold only In original 
and sealed packages, containing twen
ty doses : price, thirty-five cents. Your 
druggist offers to refund the price as a 
guarantee that you will be thoroughly 
deilghted with Calotabs. 

Calomel Makes 
You Sick, Ugh! 

"Dodson's Liver Tone" Bener 
Than Calomel, and Cannot 

Salivate. 

Calomel loses you a day! You know 
what calomel Is. It's mercury-<Julck· 
sliver. Calomel ls dangerouL It 
crashes Into sour blle like dynamite, 
cramping and sickening you. Calomel 
attacks the bones and should never be 
put Into your system. 

When you tee! blllous, sluggleh, con· 
eUpated, and all knocked out, and be
lfeye you need a dose of dangerous 
calomel, just remember that your drug
gist sells for fttty cents a large bottle 
ot Dodson's Liver Tone, which is en· 
ttrely vegetable and pleasant to take 
and Is a perfect substitute for calomel. 
It Is guaranteed to start your Uver 
without stirring you up Inside, and 
cannot saltvate. 

Don't take calomel! It makes you 
sick the next day; it loses you a day's 
work. Dodson's Liver Tone straight
ens you r ight up and you feel great. 
GITe It to the chlldren, because It Is 
perfectly harmless and does not gripe. 

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
~LEASE MENTION THISPUBUCA TION 
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Men have been glvlng up what they have been calllng 
their faith in God on a very small pretext. We hear a 

' man say: "This brother In whom I had implicit confidence 
and whom I considered a Christian above every man has 
turned out to be a hypocrite. Hls conduct shakes my 
faith." Or perhaps the whole congregation has dlsap· 
pointed another man. No one In It seems imbued with 
the Splrlt of Christ. He comes to that po!nt where he Is 
ready to say: "All men are liars except You and me, and 
I have my suspicions of you." Disgusted with the pros
pect. he refuses to obey the gospel; or If he is In the 
church, he is ready to quit. sun another leaves the 
church and takes up with Christian Science or New 
Thought because such teachings seem to be a better prop 
for his faith than · being just a simple Christian. I agree 
with Merton S. Rice, who says emphatlca11y: " I am suspi
cious of such selfishness calJing itself faith. Who ever 
made my llttle pain-threatened body the clearing house of 
God's justification~" The story of the three Hebrew chll· 
dren who went through the fiery furnace teaches us that 
faith In God will come to places ')Vliere there will be abso-· 
Iutely no reason for It but just faith In God. We must 
reach that point where we can belleve him and trust him, 
not because he has made us rich, not because be has healed· 
o.ur aches and pains, but because he is God. 

The Fourth Man. 
Dr. McLaren says: " No trials faced in obedience to God 

will be borne alone." How beautifully Is this fact con
firmed by this Old Testament Jesson! Nebuchadnezzar, th~ 
king, was astonished, and said unto his counselors: "Did 
not we· cast three men bound into the midst of the fire?" 
They answered and said unto the khig: "True, 0 king." 
.But he said: "Lo, I see four men loose, walking in the 
midst of the fire, and they have no hurt; and the aspect 
of the fourth Is like a son of the gods." The translation 
of the Authorized Version that made the king recogrilze 
the fourth man as the · Son •of God Is now held to be un
tenable. Nebuchadnezzar knew nothing about Christ, and 
It is more probable that he thought the stranger In the 
burning fiery furnace was one of his heathen gods.· But 
to us it is perfectly clear that the fourth man was an 
angelic being sent there to comfort God's faithful children. 
So far as our troubles are concerned, the fourth man may 
always stand for our Savior, ready to help, to bless, and 
to deliver. . ~ ~ 
How We Need Him Now. 

This world needs to recognize the " fourth man ·• 
in this trying hour. It is becoming weary and heartsick of 
the cruel war. Every day our troubles seem to pile higher. 
Noble boys are forced to leave their Christian homes, and 
anxious parents walt and pray with anxious hearts. Pray 
God that if they shall walk into the fiery furnace they 
shall not walk alone. For Christians It Is no time to fear, 
but It is time to Jean upon the " fourth man " and to 
hear again the promise: "When thou walkest through the 
tire, thou shalt not be burned; neither shall the tlamP
klndle upon thee." It Jesus Christ goes with us, there Is 
no place where we cannot afford to go. If Jesus stays with 
us, there is no place where we cannot afford to stay. 

Walter S. Priest, in the Christian-Evangelist, points out 
the true imperialism. He says: " The sway of Christ over 
the heart an<t life of men Is to be accounted for on the basis 
oi love and not the force of arms. The Imperialism of man 
is maintained on)y by bloodshed. Jesus distinctly taught 
that his kingdom Is to triumph through love and not by 
the sword. (Matt. 26: 51-54; John 18: 36.} While ths 
kingdom of Christ is here on the earth, while It Is devf!l· 
oped and spread abroad in the earth, while its field Is tM . 
world, while its good •seed is to be sown in the hearts of 
men, yet it did not have its origin from the earth, but from 
the heavens, from ~he very heart of God. It Is, therefore, 
not a kingdom of man's device and of the human Intellect 
and wlll, to be propagated by man's carnal weapons, but, 
coming from above, It is to be sent through the whole 
world by ·Jove, the love of God, the love of Christ." 
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Obligations to the Colored Race. 
D\' S. P. PITTMA~. 

Every preacher of the gospel Jays stress on the words 
of Peter spoken to the audience assembled at Cornelius' 
house:. "Of a truth I perceive that God Is no respecter of 

· persons." We quote the prophetic words of J esus: "Other 
sheep I have, which are not of this fold: them also I must 
bring, and they shall hear roy voice; and they shall become 
one flock, one shepherd." Again we quote Paul's words to 
the Ephesians to show that his words have been fulfilled: 
"He Is our peace, who made both one, and broke down the 
middle wall of partition." This partition formerly sepa. 
rated Jews from Gentiles. But who are included In the 
term "Gentiles?" Peter continues: "But In every nation 
he that feareth him, and worketh righteousness, is accepta
ble to him." 

Why quote the above passages? Don't we all believe 
them? Don't we all lay stress upon them? Yes, theorf!t· 
ically, but not In practice. yve say that one soul is just 
as precious in God's sight as another, but then we turn 
round and say, "He's just an old Dago," or, "He's nothing 
but a foreigner," or, "That's nothing but a 'nigger.' " 
Do not foreigners and negroes come under the head of " all 
nations " and "every creature" to whom the disciples were 
to go out and preach, and who are entitled to considera
tion? 

Possibly we are waiting for our influence to Christianize 
them. The negroes are Imitators, to be sure, but the ten
dency is to Imitate our weaknesses rather than our strong 
characteristics, our error rather than our truth, our reli
gious blunders rather.than out:, religious orthodoxy. 

I would not want to say q,ne word to discourage our 
participation in or enthusiasm fol' foreign missionary 
work. I am in sympathy with it and want to see more 
and more of it done. But Jet us be consistent. Let us 
appr eciate the open door for work among the Ignorant, the 
superstitious, and the heathen of the African race whom 
circumstances over which we had no control have placed 
In our back yards. 

I know It Is a problem. I know there are different ideas 
as to the best method of procedure. But almost any legiti
mate method will beat no method and no procedure at all. 
R3ally, have you, brother, sister, ever given the matter 
any consideration at all? There is a temptation to throw 
the matter aside. In the extreme South the gulf between 
the races is so deep and the inferiority of the black race 
so marked that we feel inclined to dismiss all thought of 
reaching these unfortunattls. Further North the greater 
independence of the negroes and the wider latitude given 
them make us less concerned about their welfare. 

Where if "is practicable, I believe it Is better to have 
preaching done to the negroes by negroes themselves. lt 
may not be known generally that there are several loyal, 

' reliable colored preachers In and around the city of Nash
ville. Brethren in places remote from Nashville who 
desire to have work done among the colored people In their 
sections of the country should get in touch with the preach· 
ers and ·call them to their fields and see that they are sup
ported. A brother in Southern Mississippi said recently 
that he Intended to· have · a preacher in his part of the 
country and would give so much. ~osslbly you are skep-

tical as to the feasibility of the work among the negroes. 
If you will simply compare a congregation of loyal blacks 
with the ordinary congregation of sectarian negroes with 
their emotion and downright superstition, you will see 
see that the work will pay. The difference between the 
practical working of truth and error is more apparent 
among the colored than among the white people. 

Perhaps it Is not generally known that there is a col
ored Bible school located at Silver Point, Tenn. Here Is a 
magnificent opportunity for real missionary work. I quote 
below from a letter received recently from a sister In one 
of our large Southern cities. 

"We have In our midst a colored sister (-- --) . 
She Is here In behalf of the colored Christian College at 
Sliver Point. We have helped her here; but I am very much 
Interested in the effort put forth, for I f!lel this Is a work 
that has been sadly neglected. I am going to -- In a 
few days and will visit the congregations there, and In
tend to make an appeal to them. . . . Surely, with all 
the hundreds of negroes in this broad land of ours, we 
ought to have a well-equipped school, that the gospel may 
be preached among them and thus dispel the darkness, 
superstition, and degradation that prevail among them. 
I persuaded Sister -- to stay in - - , opened my home 
to her and [offered] to assist her in whatever business she 
hath need of me as becometh saints In the Lord. . . . 
She has started a Bible class in a thickly populated negro 
settlement wherein,. so far as I know, not a Christian r e
sides. She has big crowds, who all seems eager to hear 
what she has to say. We will hold a meeting for them 
real soon." 

Now, this Jetter has the right. ring. I wa·nt to commend, 
first of all, this white sister who Is so zealous. Let more 
of us catch this spirit of zeal. I want to commend the 
labors of the colored sister who feels so sensibly the neMs 
among her race. I want to commend, too, the effort to 
assist the Sliver Point Christian College. Why not have 
more in the Gospel Adv.ocate about work among the col
ored people? 

Cordell Christian College. 
RY J. N. ARMSTRONG. 

We have just received official notice from the University 
of Oklahoma accrediting Cordell Christian College with 
ninety hours, or three full years. of college work. This 
does not limit us to the standard of an A-grade junior col· 
lege. Instead, It gives us one full year's affiliation above 
the junior college. We believe this Is much the best recog· 
nition yet received by any of our colleges. With this stand
ing, any student who desires to take his degree from the 
State University may finish three full years with us, and, 
~nterlng the University a~ a senior, take his A.B. degree 
in one year and his A.M. degree in two years. 

We are also completing arrangements with our State 
Board of Education by which we are Invested with the 
power of granting county and State teachers' certificates. 
This is. a great advantage to those who wish to teach, as It 
eliminates the tedious and costly summer normal courses. 
Outside of certain State schools, this is a power that Is 
held by only three or four of the leading colleges and 
universities of the State. It is proof of the high standing 
which Cordell Christian College has attained among th esP 
Institutions. 

Our new catalogue Is ready; write for one. 
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Should Christians Go to Wal" ? (No. 1.) 

<Reprint rr<>m L&rd'e Quarterly, April. 1866-By request.) 

The question, " Should Christians go to war?" is not 
just now f0r the flrst time coming up in our ranks for 
consideration. Many a time lrt the pulpit It has been the 
subject of a few perhaps lll·dlgested and hasty remarks; 
s<'ltlom the subject ot a well-prepared and pertinent speech. 
We now have reason to mourn its neglect. How it might. 
have been decided, whether at all or not, had it bee.n more 
thoroughly <lll'cussl'd, ot course we have no means of 
knowing. Still we rc~ret the comparative-silence In which 
it has been allowed to pass. Had we been able to foresee the 
consequences to which our neglect ·has led, or to anticipate 
that indecisive view!\ In regard to the question would at 
any time lead even to questionable conduct in our brethren, 
to say nothing of such as is surely wrong, the question 
would certainly have r eceived the serious attention to 
which It is entitled. But this pow('r of foresight we did 
not have, neither the ability to anticipate. 

That our brethren have generally in large part inclined 
to the view that a Christian can, In no case, go to war, 
with the approbation or Christ, may, I believe, be truth · 
fully said. Still they have not so strongly so inclined as to 
<·ontrol, in all cases, their action. Ancl then not a few 
have boldly taken the ground, not merely that the Chrlf>
tian may go to war, but that he i s bound, even by Christ, 
in certain cases, to do so. From this it·at. · ~ast appears 
that the question is not with us a settled , ~e. Shopld it 
longer remain in doubt? I think not. provided the means 
is at our command to settle it. Let us have it decided, 
YPs or no; and then let us lltc long abide by this decision. 
Let us tearh the c!ecislon to our children, train them to it, 
mold their hearts after It, and l'O infix it In their young 
natures that no contlngenry can ever arise which wiii lead 
them to set It aside. It he who says the Christian is per
mitted by Christ to go to war is right, he who stands in 
lh•' ncgativP is <•ertalnly wrong. LPt the il'sue be fully 
joined, and the question forever set nt rest. 

The CJUPSiinn r propORO to <llsruss Is thiR: noes Oh?'ist in 
•nl!l rase JWrmit hf.~ follow<'rs to no to tcm·r This que~;;tion 
T unhesitatingly answer, :\·o. LP.t, now, the question be 
fully understood, and the Issue It raises be fairly stated. 
:\Torcover, ll't the relative POSition or partiE's to it. be wcll 
unders tood; t.hat Is to say, let their logical position to it. 
hi' well UtHierstood. Th!\n we shall have no fa lse issues 
raised, nor any Irrelevant disputes Introduced. 

1. Of thr. qtte.~tion. I have alrnrd to so state the qne!;tiOn 
as to involve th!! precise ·point In doubt; to Involve all 
that is in doubt, and nothing that Is not: In other words, 
to exclude from the proposition all that. Is forC'ign to the 
issue. and to !nrlude only thnt which is esscntlal. The 
IJtH'stlon, thPn, Is not whcth('r all wars are in themselvE>s 
wrong, or whether some wars are right; not whether 
Christ ever snnctions war, or whether be · never sanctions 
it; not what men not under Chr i11t may or may not do. nor 
what govern ments may or may not do ; the question raisl's 
none of these points. Rut a state of war actually exist
Ing. no matter by whom or what ·induced; no matter from 
what cause arising; no matter for what end waged-does 
Christ permit his follow!'rs to flght therein? This Is the 
question. 

2. The i.~sue. It Is not what Nimrod did, nor what God 
sanctioned in his day; not what Israel did In or out of 
the w!lderne!ls; not what Moses commanded, or Joshua 
did; not what Saul did. nor David did, nor Clamuel did. 
These arc not the issue. Ne ither Is It whether some wars 
have not resulted well; whether nations have not been 
blessed by them; whether the wicked have not been justly 
scourged by them; whether all this may not justify them; 
and whether , If, on such gr ounds, they are justified, Chris
tians may not allowably take part In them. Neither are · 

these the Issue. . But does Christ pern~it a Christian to 
flght In any war? Not whether he may permit it; but 
whether he does permit it. This Is the Issue. 

3. The logical position. Let it be carefully observed that 
tho relation we sustain to the question Is strictly negative. 
We do not affirm that no Christian can with Christ's ap· 
proof fight In war; we deny that any can. We are, conse
quently, not to prove anything. Our business Is to show 
that others prove nothing-that Is, that they prove nothing 
who affirm the proposition. This we confidently expect 
to show. Those, then, who affirm that Christ perJD!ts his 
followers to fight In war take on them the burden of proof. 
Our denial stands good against their affirmation till ther. 
adduce the evidence on which they rest their conclusion. 
If we show that that evidence Is impertinent or Inade
quate, or that It Is In any other r espect so defective as not 
to necessitate the conclusion It Is designed to establish, 
then the proposition must l:le held, as to this ~vidence, to 
be false, and a verdict Is to be rendered for us. And if. 
on still further investigation, no evidence necessitating the 
conclusion Is adduced, then the propm;ltlon must be held 
to be absolutely false, and all Christians should es<!h!!w it. 

Nor must the proof adduced to sustain the proposition 
in hand be such as to leave It In any sense doubtful. W:1r 
Is a shocking thing. It is abhorrent to the feelings of all 
humane and tender hearts. Its effects on the morals of a 
people, its waste of human lifE', the misery and sutfering 
it entails- these show it to be a hor rid thing. Now, surely, 
no doubtful proof can justify the Christian In taking part 
in it. The case should be both clt>ar and imperative. If 
even the vestige of a doubt hangs over the case, I hold 
that the Christian is bound to decide against a step which 
leads him to shed human blood. If the ease Is merrly 
doubtful, then to my m ind the case Is decided, and decided 
against the proposition. 1t is not enough that the Bibl« 
may merely say nothing a gainst it. To make the stE-p 
right, the Bible mus t enjoin it. and that in the cleare~t 
terms; or if It enjoi'n It not thus, at least must It do It in 
some not. Jess binding form. These principles seem t.o UH' 

so obviouRly correc:t that .!limply to state them is enou~h: 
and If corrrct, It will h:mlly be <lenled that they lie heavily 
ar,ainst. the proposition In hancl. · 

But ,still further In regard to the form In which th•~ 

proposition should be statrd. I have phrased It t h us: 
"Docs Chrl!lt In any caR!! permit. his followers to go to 
war? " Rut I muc-h <loubt wheth<:-r this Is the true form 
for the vroposition. Is not this rather It: "Christ in som~· 
cases binds Christians to go to war?" It so strlkcs 111". 

For if they are not bound to go, then It seems t.o rn <:' intui· 
tively clear that they are bound not to go. Such is the 
nature of war that it cannot be a matter of incllffereu<'" 
whether we go or not; ancl if it is not a matter of indiffr.r 
ence, th!!n it is a matter or duty one way or the other 
It Is either a duty to go or a duty not tq go. This I shall 
takE! for gTanted. Tlw proposition, then, let us allow, is 
this: Christ in some cases binds Christians to go to war. 

Now let all my br<•thren suppose me to have affirmed 
this proposition, and to be standing bE>fore an audience 
about to attempt its proof. .Just at this juncture, Jet 
them Imagine an angel to app!!ar and to take his stand 
beside me. Let them now suppose. him to say to me: 
" You shall die b<'forc to-morrow morning. If .from the 
word of God you mak<' good the proposition you have 
affirmed, you shall be saved; If not, you shall be lost.:. 
What would be their sensations on hearing this announc~
ment? The universal feeling would be-lost, forever lost. 
But why? Because from not one passage In the word 
of God binding me as a Christian or In any -other sense, 
from not one Incident In the life of t he ~avlor, from not 
one In the lite of any apostle, would it occur to them that 
I could make good my task. They would at once appeal 
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to their memory of the New Testament to suggest to them 
the proof; and this their memory could not do, for th~ 

proof is not there. But one feeling would pervade every 
heart, and that one of universal horror. They would bl' · 
Iieve me to be as certainly doomed, as they believe th~ 
Bible to be the word of God. Even he who most con· 
tldently affirms it to be the duty of the Christian, in cer
tain contingencies, to go to war, would Involuntarily utter: 
" Lost! " But this would not be the case if the New Testa
ment, in any form or In any way, supplied the requisite 
proof. I must hence feel the proposition, In the only form 
In which it really ought to be stated, to be difficult Indeed, 
if not wholly incapable of proof. 

Let it constantly be borne in mind that to be either 
bound or permitted to go to war is to be either bound or 
permitted to take the life of human beings. When, then, 
the question is reduced to its simplest form, it amounts to 
this, that Christ binds or allows his followers to take 
human life. Are we not shocked at the very announcement 
of such a thought? That He who came into this world, 
not to destroy men's lives, but to save them, has yet or· 
da!ned that in certain cases his disciples shall not save 
them, but destroy them, Is a tough {>osition for the Chrig
t!an to defend. The mode in which this Is done alters not 
the case. I hold that I have just as good a right to step 
out into the street and In cold blood shoot my enemy dead 
as I have to do it on the battle field. On the battle field. 
every time I shoot I aim to kill a man; In the street' I 
could do no more. But it will be replied that in the street 
I shoot from malice, but not so on the battle field. Perhaps 
so. The only difference I see is that in the one case the 
malice Is directed against a single Individual, In the oth<•r 
against a troop; in the one case I am to kill only one man, 
in the other as many as I can. I apprehend that the 
human heart is capable of no more deadly h'ate than ad
verse warriors carry' Into the melee of the battle field. Here 
passion runs as high as passion can run, only It is dis 
cipllned; and hatred is as Intense as it ever becomes, only 
the code that regulates it is different. Its mode of action 
Is not the same; itself Is not the less real. 

But what do we mean when we talk of an act of going 
to war? The language Is vague and general. It strikes 
me that a sharper and more specific view of its Import and 
implication Is necessary before we can either test it by 
rules' or apply to it arguments; and this we must certainly 
do before we can pronounce on It a very reliable judgment. 
• By an act of going to war, then, we mean, not to speak 
more particularly, an act of going out to subdue by torrc 
an enemy. Now the very first question which here arises 
Is this: Is the Christian in any case allowed, to say noth· 
lng of his being bound, to use fO?-r<: against a human being? 
This Is ~ bard question, lying on the very threshold of our 
subject. If the Christian may not use force at all, then 
the question is settled. He cannot go to war. May hP., 
then, use force? Of course, the advocate of war mu!\t 
affirm it. Can he prove it? I ask the candid reader if lHl 
has here no doubt. Does be feel sure that the advocate of 
war can make good his case? 1 must say _ my doubts are 
large with heavy point. Indeed, I feel satisfi ed that lv: 
can never invest his case with even a high degree of 
probability·,· far less can he make It_ .good. On what ground, 
let me ask, may he use force, If on any? Let it be con· 
-stantly borne in mind that the Christian man is not his 
own; that be has been redeemed by Christ, and conse
quently belongs to him. Christ's will, then, and not his 
own, is the rule of his conduct. He has no rlg}lts of his 
own, and may do nothing save by sufferance of Christ. 
Has; then, Christ given him the right to use force against 
a fellow creature. especially has he given him the right 
to use it against him to the extent of taking away his Ilfe~ 
Every precept of the New Testament having the slightest 

bearing on the case negatives this question. This is not 
the place to argue the question save on general grounds, 
yet even these appear enough. Suppose it to be admitteli 
that the Christian may use force against his fellows, whom 
of them may he use · it against? When the ·advocate o[ 
war says against the enemies of the State, this is an arl)t
trary discrimination. Why ·not equally against his pc~r

sonal enem ies? Of course, the answer is: "He is forbid· 
den to use It against these, bu_t not against the enemies 
of the State." But thig is not satisfactory. For, in the 
first place, it is an assumption of the point in debatl'; 
and, in the second place, it implies a false ground of action. 
The Christian may not do things merely where they are 
not Inhibited, especially where even this Is doubtful. 
Mere noninhlbitlon can never justify an act such as that of 
going to war. It must rest on a far more solid and au
thoritative basis than this. · The right to use force Is hence 
far from being apparent. 

But the act of going to war Is more than the mere act 
of going out to subdue an enemy by force. It Is the act 
of going out to take his life. Further than this. It Is the 
act of going out to take many lives. When the Christian 
enters the ranks as a soldier, he enters expecting and will 
lng to be led Into battle; and when led Into battle, he 
intends to kill to the full extent of his power. Hence. 
every time he has a chance to shoot, he shoots; and every 
time he shoots he aims to kill a man. Suppose now he has 
a chance to shoot twenty times in a day, and this is a 
very moderate estimate. Twenty times in a day, then, 
he alms to take the life of a human being who was creatE'd 
in the Image of God. These human beings are generally 
unprepared to die. They are hence hurried Into eternity 
in the midst of passion, while their souls are thirsting for 
blood, and curses are on their lips. Yet twenty times in 
the day the Christian deliberately Intends thus to hurry 
one off. Is it possible now that he can be acting with the 
approbation of Christ, and that his soul is pure In the sight 
of God·~ Whether he kills or not ever y time he f;hoots 
affects not the case I am making. He intrntl.~ to kill. 
Thi~ intent is the thing which I wish to have shown to he 
right. If this cannot be done, again I repeat, the question 
is settled. The Christian cannot. innocently go to war. 

Hence, when maintaining the right of the Christian to 
go to war, what he who maintains It has to do Is to main
tain the Christian's right to intend and actually to kill a. 
human being, called his enemy, every time he gets a 
chance on the battle field. _ I know not what proposition 
the New Testament may not be made to sustain, if It can 
be shown to s ustain this. 

(To be continued.) 

" Disposed to Boycott Tennessee Preachers 
and Papers." 

BY FC)Y K WAJ.J.AI"f:. SR. 

In the Gospel Advocate of .July 26, 1917, our esteemed 
brother, T. B. Larimore, whom I love, makes use of a 
purported statement from me to Illustrate the intimation 
" that some Texas preachers have been disposd to boycott 
Tennessee preachers and· papers, to keep them out of 
Texas." He expresges his view of the matter in thE' fol
lowing: 

It has been intimated that some Texas preachers havi 
been disposed to boycott Tennessee preachers and paperll, 
to keep them out of Texas; but I would be ashamed to 
accuse ·any of· my brethren anywhere of anything half so 
vile and Infamous as that. The great commission unuer 
which every gospel preacher preaches says, " Go ye into 
all the world "-and Texas Is a very large and a very 
important part of the world. To boycott Tennessee 
preachers, therefore, to keep them out of Texas, would be 
to defy the Lord Jesus Christ and treat him with contempt. 
The Texas preachers I meet all treat me delightfully, al
ways-as all of us should treat each other., of course. 
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rm sure some Texas preachers speak in the very highest 
terms of Tennessee preachers, as all of us should always 
~peak of f>ach other when truth will permit. John T. 
Smith, now of Sparta, Tenn., than whom better preachers 
are about ''as scarce as hen's teeth," says Foy Wallace, 
a Texas preacher, once said to him: "You are the only 
Tenness~e preacher I've ever heard preach in Texas who 
clidn't He@m to think the salvation of Texas depended on 
him." What Rrother Wallace has- or then had-againet 
Rrot.b<.>r Smith, I do not know; but that was praise the rest 
of us should certainly appreciate-and I believe even that 
JJraise was as justly due John T. Smith as any of us. 
The preacher who does not seem to think the salvation 
of the rrorld depends on him ought to quit preaching. 

In my efforts to live the Christian life and be just what 
the Lord wants me to be, this "Texas preachers" and 
" Tennessee preachers" business has not given me very 
much concern. If they are "disposed to boycott" one an· 
other, the disposition ought to have an operation. As for 
me, every true gospel preacher Is my brother, and I love 
him, whether he Jives in Tennessee, Texas, or Africa. I 
would not be "half so vile and infamous as" to "boycott •· 
a single one of them or injure them In any other way, and 

tinue along the same line until " the whole counsel of 
God " is taught on Christians' relation to carnal warfare. 

The present situation Is a new condition with many 
young members of the body of Christ. They should study 
and be taught God's will toward his people. No one 
should go into anything or take up arms to flght a carnal 
warfare without first studying God's word to see wkether 
he teaches his children to enter the business of a soldier 

' of carnal warfare. 
Preachers and teachers must not fail to declare the 

whole counsel of God on this question at this time. The 
Gospel Advocate would not be true to its mission If it did 
not teach the church on this question. It would- not be 
" pure from the blood of all men" if It failed or neglected 
to teach God's wiii upon this question during such perilous 
times. 

Brother E lam, may the Lord bless you and strengthen 
you for the mighty task that is before you. Cry aloud! 
Spare not! Do not cease to teach, Instruct, and warn from 
the housetop all of God's people. The world and popular 
sentiment are against you, but God is with you. Let this 

I'm sure that I have not been conscious of any disposition · encourage you. 
·• to defy the Lord Jesu~ Christ and treat him with con· 
tempt" since I placed my life at his disposal. If Brother 
Lar· nore or Brother Smith or other "Tennessee preach· 
ers' can do anything for "the salvation of Texas," may 
God bless them in that good work; and If J can be or 
Hen·lce at any time, please call on me. 

Brother Wallace does not have, nor has he ever had, 
anything "against " Brother Smith. He has not seen 
9 rother John In many years, nor is he now conscious ot 
ever having heard h'im preach, nor does he now remember 
making the statement attributed to him and which Brother 
Larimore places In quotation marks. If he did make the 
statement, he Is delighted that Brother Larimore has put 
such a charlta.ble construction on his words; and since, 
as it now stands, no one has a right to complain but 
Brother Smith, he has enough confidence in Brother ~arl· 
more's ability and fairness to authorize him to draw up 
any complimentary statement . that he thinks Brother 
Smith worthy of, "than whom better preachers are about 
'as scarce as hen's teeth.'" and he will countersign it. If 
this does not sat.isfy Brother Smith, the matter will be left 
open for " further negotiation," as Brother Wallace is anx· 
ious to be on good terms with Brother Smith and all other 
good preachers as "s<:arce" as he Is reputed to be. 

" Some Texas preachers" may be inclined "to boycott 
Tennessee preachers and papers;" I couldn't say for cer· 
tain; but if they are, they ought to practice quitting it. 
It wou'Id apply equally the other way round. I am not 
~uilty. I have never admired men in Texas or OJlt of It 
more than T. B. Larimore, F . W. Smith, and J ohn E. Dunn. 
All have been an Inspiration to me. We have some mighty 
good ones in Texas, but we need more to r.eap the harvest 
that is ripe in this great State; and whether they come 
from Tennessee, Arkansas, or Africa, is not of the least 
concern to me. And If Brother Larimore. catches anybody 
in either Tennessee or Texas guilty of this " boycotting" 
business, I hope that he will persecute him and call on me 
to help him- If he needs any. 

An Open Letter to E. A. £lam. 

nv H . u:o nou:s. 

believe in encouraging every one who is making an 
effort to tt:ach "the whole counsel of God." Brother Elam's 
articles on "What Must We Do?" are scriptural and 
timely. I have been traveling in Alabama, Kentucky·, and 
Middle Tennessee, and have met and talked with many 
brethren who commend his articles very strongly. They 
are meeting with warm approval, and I trust he will con· 

The War Sufferers' Fund. 
"Whoso stoppeth his ears at the cry of the poor, he also 

shall cry, but shall not be heard." 

Contributions previously reported $872.50 
Mrs. P. B. Sloan, Humboldt, Tenn 2.00 
Church at Braman, Okla 25.00 
L. H. Randolph, Bandana, Ky 6.00 
"A Friend" (address withheld) · 2.50 
W. D. Craig, Goshen, Wash 1.00 
Harry T. Rhodes, Cason, Texas 12.10 
T. J. Crosser, College Grove, Tenn 2.00 
Perry M. Colson, Gainesville, Fla 5.00 
P. C. Breeden, Terrell, Texas 5.00 
W. Jack Paisley, Aspen Hill. Tenn 5.00 
Mrs. L. Z. Temple, Citronville, Ala 5.00 
A few members at Sardis, Tenn 4.00 
Church at Gardner, Tenn 10.00 
George W. Graves, West Nashville, Tenn 2.50 
Church near Auburn, Tenn 4.00 
Sisters at Lawrenceburg, Tenn 4.00 

Though the entrance of the United States into the war 
hM altered somewhat the methods by which rel'l.ef can be 
distributed in the near East, it has not put a stop 
to the work. Quite the contrary. In a letter recently re
.:eived by the committee much encouragement is given by 
;. well-known relief worker stationed at Igdir, In T'llrkey. 
Extracts from this letter are here quoted: 

" The present government is favorable to our work here. 
The work here in lgdlr has been very interesting. The 
people were extremely grateful, and the members of the 
Relief Committee (native) came and thanked · us. We 
have given to over seventeen hundred people here In nin~· 
teen villages. In one house there are seventy-three peo· 
pie whose condition Is extremely bad. Not one piece of 
bedding In the house for women and their small children. 
Children are practically naked. I have taken the liberty 
of giving them fourteen beds and ten small coverlets for 
the children; some clothing to ten boys, seven girls, five 
women, one man, and six infants. They wanted to .kiss 
our hands and feet, they were so grateful." 

In sending contributions, be sure and state whether they 
are intended for the Armenian and Syrian Fund or the 
Poland Fund. Make all checks and money orders payable 
to A. B. Lipscomb, who will forward them to the proper 
commissioners. 

Lots of clean, well-Illustrated stories and A. B. Lips· 
comb's' weekly comments on the international lessons In 
The Young People. Single subscription, per year, fifty 
cents. Five ot: more to one address, each, forty cents per 
year. .. 

\ 
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F:J>JTORS. 

11. Lipscomb. E. G. Sewell. E. A. E lam. 
1\1. C. Kurf~M. T. D. Lari more. 

1\I ANAGINO EDI TORS. 
,J, C. 1\f~Qulddy. A. B. Llpacomb. 

TERJ\I S OF SUBSCRirTION. 

$2.00 a· year. In advanca; to Cnna<ln an<l torels-n countries, $2.60, 
tn advance. 
Remlttanr~s will be at our risk when sent by express or post·offlc~ 

money order, In regiHtere<l letter, or by draft payable to our order. 
The date on your fa b shows the time to which your subscription. 

Is pale! . When money Is received, the elate will be changed, which 
will amnver for a rec Ptpt. 'fwo weeks' ttrne must ordlnartly occur 
from the lime your •·emittance Is sent b"fore the t&"b on your paper 
Is change<!: lr not ch!ln~ecl by that time. notify us at once. 

'!'hi• paper Is malletl regularly to all subscrlhers until <leflnlte or· 
ders In writing are received ancl all arrearages pal <I In full . · If you 
wiMh us to stnp your J)O.per, write us to that etrect; but do not ask It 
unlc~~ you have ptl.l<l all arrears, 1! there are any. Do not ask your 
postmaster to attend to It ror you. but do It yourself. 

\\"hen changing yoi1r post- orrtce aclclretia, tell us your old as well 
a~ your new aUc1re!?:i; otherwise two puper# might be c harged to you. 

All <·ommunicatlons should he atllll'eMsecl to Go8J)Cl Adn>ea te , 317· 
319 J.'lfth Avenue, North, Nashville, Tenn. 

Guarantee of Atl>"er tl•ln g. 

A ll the no.lvertl•ements In thl• p Aper nre. we believe, signed by 
truHtwvrthy tJer·sonE-;. 'fo t•rove our· f ulth lJy wo rks. we wil l make 
good t o ac tual tml>sc ribt:n-s any lo~~ s ust ained In trusting advertiser~ 
who prove to be clclihenuo swi nd:c.rs. \Vc shall not attempt to ad· 
Ju!?t trJtltng <.Jl~pul~:; b~ t WtH:.m suiJMcrJbcrs and honorable bu~iness 
men who advortlsc, nur pay th e dcbhi ot honest bankrupts. To 
lH<tke 1hl~ ,;uar:'l.nt~e cflec tlve, i n all c-nHes•say Jn writing advertis· 
er·:i, .".J saw your ~uh·c r·ti~~n·H~nt in the Gospel Advocate;" o.nd iC 
auythin~ goes wrong, nnll fy u~ hn1ned iately 1n writing. 

.T A<:O BS & CO .. ADVER'I'll; ING l\IANAGEHS, 
Cli n t on. S. C. 

t":n terecl at post otnc.~e at No.shvl11e. Tenn .• aa a~cond .claae matter. 
Published weekly nt Naehvllle, Teno. 

Mot•e Testimony on the Situation in the 
Lexington College. 

DY l\l. C. K. 

So far as the complete establishment of the charge that' 
destructive criticism is taught in the College of the Bible 
a t Transylvania University Is eonccrned, it is not ncecs· 
sary to buf(kn our eolumns with all the tes timony fur· 
nh;h c:d by l'rofe::;sor Calhoun and now appearing weel; 
after week in the columns of the Christian Standard. In 
fact, what. has already been placed before our readers, 
together with the self-condemnatory course pursued by th~ 
accused profe!l'sors and trustees of the college touching an 
invegtlgation of the charges, is ample proof that this 
deadly doctrine has become firmly Int renched in the C'OI · 
lege and Is being freely taught in the 'class room. 

H<>Wcver, as a contribution to the timely and vigorous 
effort of the Christian Standard to make the situation 
\mown ·to · the public, and particularly in support of the 
simultaneous movement. started by J. R. Briney, already 
announced in our columus, to r~scue the college from th<' 
dominion of destructive l:ritics, we deem it proper to call 
furthllr attention to the situation and to present, In th~ 

meantime, another installment of facts in support of the 
charges. There could not be summoned an unbiased jury 
In ali the <~ountry which, in the light of the overwhelming 
testimony which has already been published, would not 
decide that the chaJ,"ges, beyond all question and all cavil, 
are already abundantly sustained. No person who knowa 

what destructive criticism Is and is capable of weighing 
testimony would call this statement in question. 

Besides the personal testimony of Professor Calhoun, 
that which Is now appearing every week in the· Christian 
Standard is not from mere boys incapable of forming :~. 

correct judgment of such matters, but from intelligent 
and well-informed young men of mature· minds, some ot 
them established and recognized teachers before they went 
to Transylvania and the College of the Bible for special 
biblical s tudies and to better equip themsclvf>s as preach 
ers of the gospel, and they arc, therefore, <·apable of un . 
derstanding and reporting to others, If need be, what they 
have heard taught· in the class room. From the testimony 
furnished by these witnesses, we ask the reader's attention 
to the following additional facts: 

1. According to this te!;timony, Professor Fortune, com
menting to his class on the scene at the baptism of Jesus. 
said: 

The dove did not descend upon Jesus at. the time of his 
baptism, as John says It did, but that it was an inner 
experience of J esus. 

And yet the apostle John distinctly says of .Tnhn the Dap·. 
tlst: "And J ohn bare witness, saying, I have ocht•lcl th <> 
Spirit descending as a dove out of heaven; and it abode 
upon him." (John 1: 32.) Here the Professor directly 
and positively contradicts the apostle. 

2. On the question of the inspiration of thE:' BiblP. thC' 
same professor Is thus rep'orted: 

In the New Tf>stament there Is no claim on the part of 
the writers that they enjoyed any spt>clnl divine direction 
while they were f> ngage<l in writing. The a!:snmptlon . 
therefore, that whilt' writing they were prC'servecl from 
any errors to which they might he liable in gcnf> ral is un · 
founded. 

Of course, if this position be true, It knO\'ks the Dibll" ~~ 

one fell blow to the level of all unim;pirf>d hool<s and ro ll,
it of a ll divine au thority. lt!; \vrltC' rs were nof' "prl'sl'rv<·d 
from any errors" and had nothing in the way of inspira· 
t.ion except that. which pro.duccd the plays of ShakC'Sp('arr. 
the esflays of Emerson, or the poe111s of Whit.tif' r and 
Wordsworth. 

3. How natural. therE'fore, that such a proff'ssor ~houlrl 

reach the follow ing conclusion and teach it to his students : 

The New Tcst.amrmt, therefore. is not free frmn t· rrors, 
much less the Old Testam<•nt. Hence we should not srek 
in it Infallible authority, to whi<·h our minds should bP 
in subjection. 

So far as we are concerned, we hesitate not to !;3y that, if 
"the New Testament is not. free from error!<," and "wr 
should ·not seek In it infallible authority," then le~ it lJ<J 
thrown overboard and let it. go. Why waste time In try. 
lng to follow a guide so unsafe .and unreliablE'? Inst f>ad 
of exalting the Bible as the supreme authority in reli ~ion, 

Professor Fortune, according to the tf>stlmony, holds to the 
following pos ition: 

The conscience is the supreme authority, and that any 
man who lives up to his conscienC'e will bP savP.d. He 
affirmed it in the class one rlay that Paul would have been 
saved if he had died when persecuting the ehur<:h, because 
he said that he was doing It conscientiously. 

4. A.nd Professor Snoddy, another mrmbf>r of th<> ('cll~>ge 

facurty, has this ~:holce bit of <·r iticism set down to his 
credit: 

The only difference between the aer:ount of cr('ation a:; 
given in Genesis and the "Chaldean Hymns of Creation ·• 
is that the wiiter In Genf>sis was dominnted by a monothe· 
istlc, ethical conception of God, and that the other wa!l 
not so dominated. These chapters were written by a gooll. 
pious Hebrew, but they were not inspired by God. 

And concerning the Bible, he says: 

It Is not the supreme authority In religion. The best 
Interpretation of the life and message of Jesus Is the Inter· 
pretation handed down by the race. 
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5. Finally, as to the effect of the teaching now Imparted 
In the College, the testimony is both C\)nvlncing and sarl. 
That here presented is from a mature young man, twent.y. 
eight years o~d, of whom Professot Calhoun says: "He 
possesse-s one of the clearest minds an,· is one of the most 
kindly spirited men I have ever knO\\ ~. He is matur·~ 

enough and capable enough to know wh-lreof he speaks. 
No man of finer character has ever been a member of our 
student body." This young man says: 

I came to the College of the Bible without· a single doubt 
that the whole ntble was the Inspired word of God. But 
soon after I took up my work, I fdt an influence coming 
over me that I did not then understand. It seemed that 
the foundation of my Bible, and my Christian life founded 
upon it, were beginning to crumble and slip away. The 
Interpretation of scriptur~ by professors In the College 
seemed reasonable to me, but I felt that when I accepted 
their interpretation the Bible lost all its sacredness. 
This Instruction has so Influenced me that now many times 
I feel that I cannot preach with power, and when I stand 
in my pulpit and try to preach with power, I feel that I 
am hypoe~'tlcal. I have t ried to persuade myself that I 
have mac! a mistake in entering the ministry, and that 
God neve1· Intended me to preach; but there seemed to be 
something within me which told me that my life would 
be ruined If I gave up the ministry. . . . I notice that 
the trustees, in their report, say that they found no one 
whose faith has been shaken, but I must confess that at 
times my faith has been severely shaken. And I fear to
day that the Bible Is not, and never wlll be again, the 
sacred book that it once was to me. I would advise any 
one who believes that the Bible is the infallibly inspired 
word of God to r~maln from under the influence of this 
teach in~. 

Is not that a s~d picture? And is it not enough to shame 
the trustees for permitting such teachers to remain in the 
College? And if they will not act, Is it not ~nough to stir 
to the depths the owners and supporters of the College, 
everywhere, and to lead them to oust the trustees ·as well 
as the faculty? I...et the final and supreme authorities and 
arbiters in the case rise up, Herculeslike, and not stop tlJJ 
this modern "Augean stable" is c:leansed of the last 
\·est!ge of German Rationalism. 

The Works of the Flesh and the Fruits of the Spirit. 
nY F:. G. S. 

These two themes are prominent In human life, and 
especially are prominent features to be considered in con
nection with the Christian religion. 

In the fifth chapter of Galatians we have a very forcible 
lesson from Paul on these two themes. In giving the dif· 
ferent items of the works of the flesh, Paul uses about 
seventeen different words to express different features or 
it, and then, seemingly not. satisfied with these, he closes 
out on that line with the expression, "an9 such like." 

Paul's purpose in what he says on the worka of the 
flesh is to show that all improper indulgences of mere 
fleshly aspirations 'that .are not in harmony with a pure 
Christian life must be laid aside, denied. To show the 
full force of what Paul says against. fleshly Indulgences, 
we here repeat it: "Now the works of the flesh are man! · 
fest, which are these; Adultery, fornication, uncleanness, 
lasciviousness, idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, variance, emu· 
lations, wrath, strife, seditions, heresies, envyings, mur 
ders, drunkenness, revelings, and such like: of the which 
I tell you before, as I have also told you in time past, that 
they which do such things shall not inherit the k~ngdom 
of God." (Gal. 5: 19-21.) This is quite an extensive array 
of fleshly Indulgences, all of which must be laid aside by 
all who are professing to· Jive the Christian life. It is not 
a mere profession of Christianity that will take people to 
heaven. ~t takes a character that is well defined in the 
New Testament. This passage treats of the things that 

must be put off by all that are trying to form a character 
fitted for he~tven. H ence, Christians need to make them. 
selves familiar with all such passages as this one and to 
strive at all times to keep all such passions under control 
of the plain word of the Lord. 

The word of God is able to give all the Lord's people 
pure Jives, if they will practice it faithfully. A whole con· 
gregation of Christians living as the word of the Lord 
directs would make a very pleasant and lovely community 
to live in; and yet that Is just the life the Christian rell 
gion requires all to live that desire to go to heaven: ·And 
since God has required it, surely people can in a good 
measure carry it out in their lives. If we say we cannot. 
we virtually accm;e the Lord of requiring Impossibilities 
at our hands. Of course, we will make blunders and mis
takes In carrying out the pure and holy life that is re· 
quired of us in the New Testament; but when we find out 
that we have made a mistake or committed a blunder, therP. 
is always a way out of it, If we will follow divine direc
tions. It should never be discouraging to us ta find that 
we have made a mistake in our efforts to do good and lead 
a faithful and useful life. But there is always one thing 
we can do-that is. take courage and try again, and never 
cease to try to improve In doing the duties of lifE!. Chri~ 

tians should make it one of the great efforts· of life to try 
to grOVf. better as the days go by. Thill they can do, if 
they make earnest and. prayerful effort. But it will not 
do to become careless and indifferent and Imagine we are 
good enough and cease our efforts to become better. We 
must keep looking up and strive to grow better every day 
that we live; and the Lord wJll help us if we look up to 
him for daily help. 

But very many religious people think the Lord will do 
the work of conversion for them, if they humble them· 
selves before him and pray to him. This is a great mis· 
take. In the days of the inspired apostles, under whose 
preaching thousands were converted. we do not find a 
single case in which a· single soul was converted that 
way. Instead of that, the people were told what they 
must do to be saved, and pardon was promised when they 
did lt. One r ecord of the divine commission sends the 
apostles Into all the world to preach the gospel to every 
creature, promising: "He that believeth and Is baptized 
shall be saved." ' In Mark 16, where the apostles were 
commanded to go " into all the world, and preach thE> 
gospel to every creature." it is expressly said: "He that 
believeth and Is baptized shall be· saved." Here the sin 
ners were to believe and be baptized. So, Instead of the 
Lord doing everything for them, they were told what thP.y 
must do to be saved. How any one can read this passage 
and claim that the Lord does all the work in the conver· 
sion of sinners Is passing strange. The t ruth Is just the 
reverse. The sinners were told what they must do to 
reach the promise of salvation; and they immediately 
did It, as the record plainly shows. At the beginning or 
preaching the gospel, sinners obeyed in large numbers. 
On the day of Pentecost about three thousand obeyed. 
Then, if these went right on living the Christian life, they 
thereby manifested the fruits of the Spirit-that is, they 
lived the Christian life as the Spirit of God directed them 
to live; and this sort of a life Is the fruit of the Spirit. 
And to this day all who are faithfully living the Christian 
life as the Spirit of God directs are thereby bearing the 
fruits of the Spirit in their everyday lives; but it they 
are not thus living, they are not bearing spiritual fruit. 
If all professed Christians ·were living as the Spirit of God 
directs, we would certainly have a very large amount of 
spiritual fruit borne in Bible lands. All ought to be 
striving every day to live faithful, Christian Jives, so that 
there might be an abundance of the fruit of the Spirit 
borne in every community where Christians live. 
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Food Administration. 
BY J. C. 1\t'QUlDDT. 

As has already been announced In our columns, I was 
called by Herbert Hoover, Food Administra tor, to Wash· 
lng~on, D. c., last week, for a conference on the subject of 
food cons~vatlon. Religious edi tors had been telegraphed 
In all parts of the country to join In a confP.rence at Wash 
lngton concerning food administration. Out of the num
ber, thirty-three volunteered their services, went to Wash· 
tngton, and appeared In the office of the old Administra· 
tlon of Justice Building and heard Mr. Hoover and other:; 
associated with him outline t ht> contemplated work. All 
were deeply impressed with the great work that is now 
Imposed upon the American people and realize that the 
desired result may be attained only by the voluntary co
operation of the people. This government has no deslrt>-
and could not do so if It desired-to force conservation of 
food upon the people. A free people must be rcachecl 
voluntarily and through an appeal to reason. 

Mr. Hoover Impressed upon the editors that this was 
not a war question alone. The high prices which are bear
Ing so heavily upon the poor and the more moderate wage 
earners In our country are largE>ly due to the shortage of 
supplies in the world's market, and saving by conscription 
on waste which can be made will lessen the prl~e to those 
ot our own people, who must be our first solicitude. ThE' 
war Is not the cause, but only an Incidental of the high 
prices. We would have had high prices and had this food 
problem to meet even without the war. In all the ar
rangements of food administration It Is planned that we 
will bear the first regard to our people; that they shall 
have plenty, provided they eat wisely and without waste. 
When our people voluntarily and cheerfully make this 

. sacrifice, 'then we will have a surplus of food left for our 
allies. 

The thought was emphasized by Mr. Hoover and his 
associates that we can best "serve by saving." Since food 
wlll decide the war, each American woman can do a real 
national service by protecting the food supply of the 
nation. Ninety per cent of American food consumption 
passes through the hands of our women. In no other· fi eld 
do small things, when multipll t>d by one hundred million 
people, count for so much. A single pound of bread saved 
weekly for each pers6n will Increase our export surplus 
ot wheat 100,000,000 bushels, and an average saving of 
two cents on each meal every day for each person will 
save to the nation for war purposes $2,000,000,000 per 
annum. The proper assurance of the food to our allies 
now will not only encourage them, but it will maintain 
them In war. 

We also learned that before the war Germany and hrr 
allies were almost four-fifths self-supporting; whereas En· 
gland was only one-fifth; France, one-half; and Italy, at 
an optimistic estimate, perhaps two-thirds. Germany, 
moreover , was a nation given to overeating. The reduc· 
tion of her rations· was at first a benefit rather than a 
detriment to her people. While in the last two years she 
bas suffered severely, her problem from the beginning has 
been only to Increase her production by approximately 
twenty-five per cent. In spite of bad harvests, she seems 
to have been able at least to meet the emergency, and, If 
reports are not misleading, she can do so Indefinitely. She 
has possessed herself of what u:;;cd to .be the western 
frin ge of Russia; she is now cultivating much of Belgium 
and a large acreage of Northern France. Her conquest. nf 
Roumania has given her possession of the plains around the 
lower Danube, probably the most fertile soli In the world. 
Germany also has a powerful and Intricate food organi:l:a· 
tlon, and' no one within her borders dares to waste . a 
crumb. Considering all these facts, it would be the essence 

of folly for America to assume anything less than Ger
many's power to endure. 

The conservation of food Is no longer a problem merely 
of the farm and the market; it has become a question of 
public mora ls and ethics. Churches that have always 
preached self-denial and unselfishness In the restraint of 
appetite for the sake of others now have an opportunity 
for rendering service to the nation and to the world on 
Jines with which they have long been familiar. Food 
ad ministration and conservation Is a work In which every 
Christian can engage. There Is no place for "slackers" 
In the church here. Christians can heartily enter Into the 
work of feeding the hungry and starving. This Is dis· 
tinctlvely Christian work. When a family. In order to 
render a national service, has been willing to forego rueat 
or wheat bread at a certain number of meals, it bas met 
a n obligation which is distinctly moral. In fact, It has 
alleviated suffering, helped to reed s tarving children, and 
hastened the end of a terrible war. The appeal, therefore, 
Is made especially to the churches to propagate the prln· 
clples of food conservation In this critical ho~r of the 
nation's need. The government desires that preachers 
volunteer to attend a school of conservation in Washing· 
ton to become thoroughly Informed on the subject of food 
administration. When thus Informed, It Is desired that 
they make lectures in different parts of the country, en
lightening and arousing the people to a sense of the re· 
sponslbllity that now rests upon them. I t is desired that 
cv~ry family become a member of the United States Food 
Administration. The preachers In the churches arE' urg<><l 
to present the moral and r eligious phase of the subject to 
the people and to secure hearty coiiperation In the work 
of conserving food . 

Because we are short in tht' following articles, tlw 
necessity of saving in these was especially pointed out: 

1. Save the wheat. Every family Is requested to han
one wheatless meal a day. Of course any good housewHt• 
and housekeeper knows what may bt' substituted for 
wheat bread. 

2. Save the meat. As there is a Rhortage in meat. we 
should eat freely of vegetables and fish and not kill any 
young animals. 

3. Save the milk. Children must have milk. 
4. Save the fats. We are the world's greatest waster 

of fats. Fat'is food. Butter Is essential to the health snd 
growth of children. Butter may be used on the table, but 
not In cooking. 

5. Save the sugar. Sugar Is scarce. We use to-day thr'!t' 
times as much per person as our a111es. Do not stint sugar 
In putting up fruits and jams. They will save butter. 

6. Save the fuel. Coal comes from a distance, and our 
railways are overburdened hauling war material. We ran 
help relieve this burden by burning fP.wer fires. We shouh.l 
use wood as a substitute when we can get it. 

Use the perishable foods. As we have vegetables and 
fruits in abundance, we can use these and thus savE> th '? 
meat and wheat. 

After hearing a number of epeakers and having the 
Importance of the wor~ thorou~hly Impressed upon our 
minds. a committee was appointed which drafted th E> fol
lowing resolution~. which were adopted by the rdltors 
assembled : 

We. as representatives or thE> Rt>lhdous PrE'!'!' of th f' 
United States. appreciate the tart thnt those in chari!'P of 
the work of Food Administration look upon the orl(anlzcd 
rhurch as the most Important agE>ncy In working out thrlr 
problem of food conservation. and to the rellglou!> papers 
as the rriost vital factor In placing their progress beforP 
the people. 

We place on record our full <'Ontldenre In Mr. Herbert 
Hoover and his associates and rordlally Indorse the gen
eral program of Food Administration. 

In view of the demands that are belne: made on pro· 
1 ducers, t raffickers. and consumers of all kinds of rood and 
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foods in timP of war, WI:! express our conviction that the 
dh·crsion of ~rain from use as food to the manufacture 
of alcoholic liquors Is. In thll presen t emergency, an un
patriotic and indefE>nsible waRte. 

We approve the sug~estlon that an arrangement be made 
by which a rcpresentathc of the Religious Press shall take 
his place In the office of F ood Administration to CO· 
operate with the <:hlnf of the division. 

\\'e pledge ourselvt's to coiiperate to the fullest possible 
extent with the Food Administration by the publication in 
our papers of such Information and appeals as will help 
seeure the united participation of all church people. 

Committee: Albert C. Ule rt!'nbac·h , Chrh;tian Registe r, 
Boston, 1\fass.; JatnP.s J . Arady, Business Manager, The 
~ew World, Chicago, Ill .. representiJ)g Dr. D. V. Shannon; 
James Cannon, Jr., Baltimore and Richmond Christian 
Advocate, R!chmo•id, Va.; James R. Joy, Chr istian Advo
cate, New York; John T. Faris, Chairman; editor, Presby· 
terian Board of Publication. Philadelphia, Pa. 

The following editors were present: B. A. Abbott, editor, 
The Chrisllan-~vangellst, St. Louis, Mo.; F. M. Darton, 
editor, The ~xpoHltor, Cleveland, Ohio; Uaniel B. Brum· 
mitt, editor, The Epworth Herald, Chicago, Ill. ; James A. 
13rady, editor, The New World, Ctl lcago, TIL; J ames Can· 
non, Jr., editor, Anti-Saloon League of America, Richmond, 
\'a.; Albert c. Dh•ffenbach, editor, The Chrh;Uan Register, 
Boston, Mass.; .John T. Errett, editor, T he Christian 
Standard, Cincinnati, Ohio; .John T. Faris, editor, Pre!lbY· 
terian Board Publications, PhiladP.Iphia, Pa.; Frederick n 
1-~reeman, editor, Ne w York, N. Y.; F . G. Gotwald, editor, 
The Lutheran Obs1•rv~>r, York, Pa.; K L. Goodwin, edi tor, 
Southern Churchman, Ashland, Va.; Howard B. Gross. 
editor. :\fissions, Boston, Mass.; Thomas N. Ivey, editor, 
The Christian Advocate, Nashvillt!, Tenn. ; Walter F . 
Jenkins, editor, War Cry, New York, N. Y.; James R. J oy, 
editor, Christian Advocate, Nt!w York, N. Y.; F. l\1. Larkin, 
E-ditor, California Christian Advocate, San Francisco, Cal.; 
G. W. Danile, editor , Richmond, Va.; J. C.McQulddy, editor, 
Gospel Advocate, Nashville, Trnn.; L. S. Massey, editor, Rai
Pigh Christian Advocate, Raleigh, N. C.; H. H . Meyer, editor. 
Sunday School Publications, C!neinnatl, 0 .; Frederick C. 
Morehouse, editor, The Living Church, Mllwauke<', WI~.; 
\\'. n. Norton, editor ( Rrg.), Chicago Tribune, Evanston, Ill. ; 
.J. :.r. Phill ippi, editor, Heliglous T<~lescope, Dayton, Ohio; 
R. H. Pitt, t!dltor, Hellglous Herald, Richmond, Va. ; John 
W. Pritchard, editor, Christian Nation, New York, N. Y.; 
F. G. Smith, editor, Church or God, AndP.r son, Ind.; Will· 
iam M. Standford, editor, Harrisburg, Pa.; John J. Wallace, 
editor, Pittsburgh Christian Advocate, Pittsburgh, Pa.; 
Ernest C. Wareing, editor, Western Christian Advocate. 
Cincinnati, Ohio; Olive r R. Williamson, editor, The Conti· 
nent, Chicago, Il l.; Jay T. Stocking, editor , Upper Mont
clair, N. J .; n. B. Wright, Jr., editor, Christian Recorder , 
Philadelphia, Pa.; E. Robb Zaring, editor, Nor thwestern 
Christian Advocate, Ch!ca~o. Ill. 

Submit t o the Powers That Be. 
.Jw t:. A. F.. 

Numbers of young men and several congregations all 
along since the declaration of war with Germany have 
appealed to me to help them to understand their Christian 
duty In regard to the draft laws and going to war. 

The question Is, Should I as a Christian and teacher 
tell them, or should 1 say nothi ng? I know T should t ell 
t ell t hem both privately and publicly, and I have en· 
deavored to do my duty. 1 challenge any man to show 
that he has been more law-abiding than I have been, and 
has done any more In teaching Individuals and congrega· 
lions to do all they do, In ' word or deed·, according to the 
law or our country. 

When the time came to register, I advised all young 
men privately and publicly to regtster. I beard of some 

members of the church who, it was said, did not intend to 
register. I ad vised and taugh t a ll s uch to register a c
cord ing to law. And they did. 

When it comes to claiming exemption on any ground, 
r have advised and taught all to enter s uch claims and to 
make them according to the law. The law provides for 
the presentation of· such claims, a nd expects to exempt 
some, and most certainly it Is abiding by the law and 
maintaining peace only to advise a nd teach all to proceed 
with their claims for exemption according to the very 
provision and Invitation of the law. . 

The law makes provision for the exemption of certain 
ones belonging to certain religious denominations whose 
creed fo rbids going to "war In any form." Certainly it 
cannot ~ contrary to law, or it cannot beget strife, to 
advise and teach all young men who cannot conscientiously 
go to war to present their cla ims for exemption on this 
ground according to the law made for this very purpose. 
This I am doing cvm·y day. 

Now I say to all such young men in the church of 
Christ, that if they will make such claim In an honest and 
sincere way according to law, the c ivil a uthorities will 
hear them seriously. I havt! advice from Washington City 
lhat this is the legal way to proceed, and hence It is the 
Christian way, just as Paul appealed to Cresar. This claim, 
like all other!;, must be made In a certain time after exami· 
nation. 

I say to all such young men that I have not only 
taught all to proceed lt!gally, but, If they can agree on a 
time to meet, I s hall be glad to help present their claims 
before the district board for Middle Tennessee at Nash · 
ville; and if they wish to a ppeal to Washington City, I 
will go with them berore the proper authorities there. 
These young men need advice a nd Christian help. 

This is all legal, and right, and Christian. 
All preachers, elders, and religious papers, regardless of 

their own religious convictions In regard to war, should 
lend 11uch assistance to all such young men. Can one be 
a Christian and decl ine to do this much? 

Just to·day (August 4) a number who have been 
drafted, and who a re Christians and conscientiously op
posed to killing men In war, etc., have appealed to me to 
know how to prest!nt t heir convictions, and I gave the 
above advice. 

Book News. 

Now Is the time to send us your order tor Bible Lesson 
Helps. If you are needing any samples, please write us. at 
once and we will forward them with pleasure. 

If you wish to r ead one of the most Interesting biogra
phies published, send us $1 for "The Life of Raccoon John 
Smith," by John Augustus Williams. This book Is so well 
known that It does not need any recommendation. 

Lots of clean, well-Illustrated stor ies and A. B. Llpt~· 

comb's weekly comments on the International lessons In 
The Young People. S ingle subscription, per year, fifty 
cents. F ive or more to one address, each, forty cents per 
year. 

An attractive book to both old and young Is " Uncle 
Minor 's Stories," by V. M. Metcalfe. This book Is hand· 
somely bound. It is a most excellent collection of inter
esting Incidents and will prove .uplifting to all who r ead it. 
P r ice, $1. 

We have secured a splendid map that will be needed 
In the study of the lessons for the last six months during 
the year. The map shows Palestine under the Persians 
and also maps of Western Asia and J erusalem. It Is one 
of the most attractive maps ever published. Teachers 
should send In their orders at once. Price, $1.25, postpaid. 
Send orders to the McQulddy Printing Company, 317-319 
Fifth Avenue, North, NasbviJle, Tenn. 
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BY .J. C. llleQUIDDY. 

Sin Is the Cause. 
It is discouraging and perplexing to find men ready to 

condemn the Dible for their own sins. The Journal and 
Messenger speaks as follows: 

And what perplexes us still more is the declaration, such 
as that made by the president of Crozer Seminary, r eferred 
to last week, that, if the Bible were not "changed," so as 
to omit many " obviously foolish things," the book would 
soon " lose its infiucnce and fall into disuse." And this 
after eighteen centuries of use, as a whole, and forty cen
turies since Its original writing. True, there have been 
times when s uch disuse was all too common among those 
who ought to have been ·alive to its teaching; but It is now 
too far Into the fourth century since its translation Into the 
English language, as well as In the languages of t.he great 
nations of the earth, to talk about its falling Into disuse. 

Tho Bible Is not at fault. If we were true to Its teach
Ings and If we all had the spirit of the Lord Jesus Christ, 
It would not be possible for this cruel war to be. We have 
been too <'areless about studying the Bible. We have not 
taken it Into our lives and applied its teaching t.o our con
duct. We have failed to imbibe the spirit of the Lord 
J esus Christ. and have wrested. its teachings to our own 
destruction. This is t rue of many. But, on the other hand, 
at no time in the history of the world has the Bible had 
such a hold upon people of our own and other countries as 
it has to-day. There are more Bibles published and per
haps more people reading the Bible than at any other time. 
When a man tallcs .about the Bible needing revision, and 
talks about bringing It up to date in order that. it may be 
able to help and guide this age, his life needs revision, 
and not the Bible. The Bible is a pf\rfect standard, while 
he Is only an imperfect human be ing. When we find such 
deliverances as the above corning from a Baptist school, 
we think It Is time to call a halt on all such schools. 
Christians certainly will not patronize s uch infidel schools. 
When schools have professors In them that think they are 
wisf\r than God, they arc dangerous and s hould be left 
strictly alone. ~ ~ ~ 

Getting Worse for John Barleycorn. 
The law of March 3, 1917, provides that on and after 

July 1 no Jetter, posta l card, pamphlet, or publication of 
any kind, containing any advertisement of spirituous, 
vinous, malted, fermented, or other intoxicating liquors 
of any kind, or containing ·a solicitation of an order or 
orders for said liquors, or any of them, shall be deposited 
!d or carried by the mails of the United States, or be 
delivered by any postmaster or letter carrier, when ad
dressed or directed to any person, firm, corporation, or 
association, or other addressee, at any place or point In 
any State or territory of the United States. at which it 
Is, by law In force in the State or territory on July l, 
1917, unlawful to advertise or solicit orders for such 
liquors, or any of them, respectively. 

The publisher who violates this act, personally or 
through an agent, renders hlmsel! liable to a fin e of one 
thousand dollars and six months' imprisonment for the 
first offense, and to imprisonment for a year for each 
subsequent offense. There will, doubtless, be somt'! viola
tlon.s of this law-during the first weeks of its tenure. 
But a few fines and prison sentences will eloquently ad· 
monish publications inclined to advertise spirituous liquors 
to "keep hands off," and let John worry along the bcsl 
he can without the aid of public print. 

Poor old John! He has had a lively time, but the length· 
enlng shadows show that his sun is nearly set.-Christian 
Standard. 
· I am glad to see that the Federal government bas for
bidden the advertising of spirituous, vinous, malted, fer· 

rnented, or other intoxicating liquors of any kind In dry 
territory. This Is as It should be. People who are total 
abstainers have received many circulars and many adver· 
tlsements from whisky manufacturers urging them to buy 
whisky. ·Of course those who refuse to drlnk from princl· 
pie and who are total abstainers are not moved by such 
advertisements. While this is true of that class, there are 
those, however, who are tempted by such advertisements 
and led by them to wrongdoing. We rejoice to see that 
the sentiment against. strong drink is growing steadily 
and that the day is not far distant when drinking whisky 
as a beverage will be a thing of the past. May God speed 
the day. ~ ~ ~ 

A Little Careful. 
We want to be very careful these days how we speak 

before our children about this war: how we rear them in 
an atmosphere heavy with polson. The world's future lies 
lrv the hands of our, children. We must not forget that all
Important fact. · We are wrong enough with ourselves 
when we speak of hatred In this war, but we do a double 
wrong when we implant that thought in the mind of a 
child. " Father," asked a boy the other day, looking up 
from a newspaper, "what Is hate? " What Indeed! Do 
we want that word in the mind of our child? We are not 
in this war for hatred of any people: we are in the tur
moil for humanity's sake, and humanity means all the 
world. It excludes no people. Every one can help to put 
this thought right In the minds of our chlldreu. We do 
not want to plant something now in a child's mind that il 
will take generations to uproot. We are flght.ing a system 
in which we do not believe, but not a people. And there 
is no place for hate. No war was ever won by hate: no 
victory, worth having, ever so achieved. The future of 
the world's happiness lies in the hands of little children. 
Let us get t.he reason for this war into their minds 
straight. We must. tcac:h our children a love of all men. 
Our duty to our <:hildren is to Ins till a bt~llef in the worth 
and value of every human soul, and an encouragement of 
every soul toward freedom and self-expression. That is 
why we are at war, and to that we devote our Jives and 
our honor.- Ladies' Home Journal. 

The admonition from the editor of the Lad ies· Home 
Journal Is worthy of our most serious cons idt·ration and 
should be carefully heeded. There is no reason why the 
people of this nation should hato tlw German nation. 
The Bible teaches us to love our enemies alld to pray fer 
them that·despltefully use us. If we permit ourselves to h(-, 
cont rolled by hatred, we thereby injure and damage our 
selves. The government of the Unltf\d States should not 
fail to impress upon all Its subjects that this Is not a war 
of ambition, not a war of selfishness, and not a war of 
hatred. The United States Is fighting to uphold the prin· 
ciple of Uberty upon which it is founded. As our fore
fathers fought for freedom and liberty, so are the people 
of this nation fighting to maintain this same freedom and 
to extend It to other nations. Christians should endeavor 
to instill within the minds of their children the sam<> 
principles taught and maintained by Jf\SUS Christ. If as 
Christians we follow the example of our Leader, who is 
our Lord, who Is our Prophet, Priest, and King, we cannot 
engage In war. There is no more authority in the Blbh~ 
for fighting a war of defense than there is for fighting 
a war of offense. The Holy Spirit teaches us to resist. not 
evil, and assures us that "vengeance Is mine; 1 will repay, 
salth the Lord." As Christians, we are to place oursE>lves 
under the guidance· and direction of the Lord Jesus Christ. 
We are to trustingly place our hands in his and ask him 
to lead us In the darkness as well as In the light. He 
has ass.urcd us that, If we do this, be will be with us 
always, even unto the end of the world. It is the duty 
of the Christian to r ender allegiance to the Christ even 
if he should be called upon to suffer martyrdom, as did 
Paul and many of the early Christians. The Savior flays 
to all such: " Rejoice, and be exceeding glad: for great is 
your reward in heaven: for so persecuted they the prophets 
that were before you." (Matt. 5: 12.) 
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HOME READING 

A Giant Bible. 
A giant Bible has been bound by the Oxford University 

Press for the · Bible Crusade, of Horbury Hall, Nottlng Hlll 
Gatt'. I,ondon, w. When standing on end the volume is 
over five feet two Inches blgh, !lnd nearly three feet six 
inches wide. The width of the back Is ten Inches, so that 
when the book Is opened fiat It measures about seven feet 
ten Inches across. It is bound In rich r ed Levant morocco 
leather ot the best quality, twelve large goat·skins having 
t>P.en used for the binding. The front cover Is surrounrled 
by the arms of the counties of F.ngland and Scotland inla id 
in blue morocco leather, and decorated In gold; while on 
the back of the book are displayed the arms of the Welsh 
<·ountles similarly treated. Jn the center of the front. 
cover Is a panel of royal blue morocco leather. containing 
the r oyal arms, Inlaid with the heraldic eolors. 

The book contains onE' hundred and Reventy.five sheet:; 
of stout paper boards attachecl by means of linen hinges 
to strips of similar mater ial, which form the back of the 
book. It Is sewn with twine, in the old·fashioned way, 
round six stout hempen ropes (each rope containing SP.V· 

enty strands of hemp) much thicker than the ordinan· 
clothesline, and four or these ropes are laced into mill· 
boards, one·half Inch thick, which form the foundations 
for the leather covering. 

Jn order to facilitate the handling of the book during 
the various processes of binding, It was found necessary 
to erect a. wooden staging, from the crossbeam of which 
dt'pend<'d an Iron <'haln and pulley block, and by this 
m<>ans the position of the book was altered from time to 
tim!'. Wltho~t the aid of the block and pulley,. the assist· 
:mce of Rix men would have b<>en necessary to manipulate 
the volume. No fewel' than four thousand four hundred 
and st>venty·slx copies or the smallest Oxford Bible coulrt 
be contained within the compass of this huge book, but 
they might not. have arrested so much attention-such Is 
the opinion and the purpose of the Bible Crusade-as this 
unique "edition." 

The Thing That Was Unpleasant. 
"Amelia!" cried Annalee, sharply. "0, Amelia, Amelia!" 
Amelia stared at her sister 's white face In astonishment. 

"0. what is It?" she cried. "What's the matter, sister?" 
Annalce opened her lips several Urnes before she could 

speak. 
"Mr. Hefforn's bay horse ran away down the hill right 

by here," she gasped out. "And, 0-he has run Into that 
splinter<:d fence rail down at the bottom .or the hlll-anu 
the blood-ugh!" She burled her face In her hands. 

Amelia trembled. "0, Annalee!" she cried. " I'm so 
glad I didn't see It; let's go and hide In the hay In the 
barn." 

Annalec shuddered. "0. let's do!" she cried. · " 1 could 
Dot bear to look again. Come on." She seized her sister's 
hand, and they ran toward the shelter of the barn as fast 
as they could. 

But just within the big sliding door Annalee paused. 
" I don't know as we ought to h ide," she said; " perhaps 
we ought to go down there." 

"Go down t here?" Amelia gasped. " 0, what do you 
want to go down there for? I couldn't look-I couldn't. 
And mother never likes us to see unpleasant thjngs." 

Annalee looked very, very grave. For a long moment 
she was silent. "I don't like unpleasant, awful things any 
more than you do," she said, " and I know mother wouldn't 

want us to see them- if there was any one else. But Mr. 
Hefforn is down there a ll alone -with that poor horse, and 
he may need help. It's cowardly to run away this way. 
I'm going down." 

Turning swiftly, as It afraid her resolution would fall 
her, she ran down the road toward the groaning horse 
and the wrecked wagon, keeping her eyes away from the 
blood upon .the ground. 

" o, Mr. Hefforn," she called, breathlessly, " Is there any 
thing that I can do? " 

"Any one home at your house?" 
.. No one but Amelia and I. 0, the poor, poor horse! 

Can't you do anything?" 
" If I had a needle and some thread, and some one to 

hold the sides of the wound, I could sew It up, and perhapR 
save Prince's life. But I can't do It alone. He'll bleed to 
death, I am afraid, before I can go for help." 

Amelia's face turned ver y white. " I'll help," she said. 
He turned almost sternly. " You'll not faint or do any

thing silly? " 
" No, and here comes Amelia; she'll go ·ror the thread 

and needle. Just tell her what kind you want. And· bring 
some of those white cloths from the drawer, Amelia." 

While Amelia ·was bringing the thread and needle and 
the cloths, Mr. Hefforn got the horse upon Its feet, and, 
when the girl came back, sopped up the blood with Rome 
of the ·rags. Then, rolling back his sleeves, he took the 
needle and thread, caught Annalee's hands and held them 
on the quivering flesh where they would dra~ thP. open cut 
together. 

" Hold it just so," he said. 
Annalec bit her lips as the horse shivered and the blood 

flowed out over her hands, but not for one second did she 
loosen her hold upon the s ides of that awful crevice in the 
horse's flesh, while slowly, deliberately, Mr. Hefforn tooli • 
the necessary stltc.hes, talking soothingly to the horse the 
while. 

"How brave he Is-with all the pain and thP. needle 
and everything!" Annalee said over and over to herself. 
And a lthough she felt very sick and very faint, she beJel to 
her task until Mr. Hefforn took her hands and· gently lifted 
them away. 

"You are a very brave little girl," he said. "And If 
Prince gets well, he wlll have you to thank. A very brave 
little girl !" 

Annalee hung her head. " I ran away first," she said. 
" I know l t. I saw you scampering for the barn. And 

I didn't blame you; a bleeding horse Is an unpleasant 
sight, and one that any one might avoid. But if we are 
going to help In the world's work, we can't avoid the un· 
pleasant things of life. We don't need to be brave In the 
yellow sunlight ; it's In the shadowed dark. We don't need 
a song when things are plc:-asant halt as much as when 
t rouble comes. That's why I say that you are brave." 

Annalee's eyes shone. " Thank you," she said. " I' ll t r y 
to be brave always. and not think If things are unpleasant, 
but whether I am needed. And I am sure Prince will get 
we11, if we lead him up to our barn and keep him there tor 
a day or so." 

" I think so, too." Mr. Hefforn said; and together the 
three of them climbed the hill, with Prince hobbling stiffly 
and painfully behlnd.-Faye N. Merriman, In Boys and 

Girls. • ~ ~ 

Do we realize the tremendous neutralizing power of 
even our habitual Inconsistency? An Inconsistency Is like 
the sleeve of a careless schoolboy at his copybook-he 
smears and blots with his arm what he -writes fair with 
his hand. It Is the smear ed page that the world looks at 
and judges us by, and not the care and pains with which 
we may originally have tr ied to r eproduce In our Jives the 
precepts of the gospeL- Donald Sage Mackay. 
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·MISSlONARY 

Letter From India. 
RY S. 0 . MARTIN. 

Some time ago I promised to write more when I became 
able. I am feeling much better, being able to walk about 
and go out for exercise In the evenings. 

We were invited to an Indian wedding on May 12, and 
afterwards at the homP. of the bride. One of our friends, 
an Indian merchant, was kind enough to take us in his 
car. On reaching the church, we saw, to our surprise, that 
the aisle had been laid from the door to the pulpit with 
white cloth according to American custom. It was a 
ring ceremony with a wedding march, and flower girls 
leading. The bride was adorned and bedecked with costly 
jewels. Her trousseau was a beautiful white. Her veil 
was most becoming, showing her, according to the Oriental 
custom, to be chaste and pure. 

From the church to the home was displayed enormous 
wealth In Arabian horses, London carriages, and foreign 
motor cars. On arrival at the home the brass band played 
"Glory, Glory Hallelujah," as the 'bride and bridegroom 
marched from their carriage to the tent. 

In fact, there were two tents; the large tent was occu
pied by nominal Christians, and the s!naller one by non
Christians. In the center of the large tent was a large 
wedding cake, decora.ted with . sliver beads. The guests 
having been seated, the bride arose from her divan and 
made welcome to her guests to the wedding cake by 
placing a knife in the center. Just then the waiters as· 

• sumed their position and the feast began. The most deli
cious delicacies were served.· 

We are having fine weather. We had only a fP.w 
real hot days. The weather has been the coolest that has 
been known here for many years. This is very bad on the 
poor natives. The harvest is not over and the rains are 
said to have already begun. It usually begins to rain in 
June and rains until October. This year it has been very 
cool and rainy all the s pring. 

The weather certainly has favored me, as hot weather 
here is very bad on a convalescent. I am gaining strength 
fast, but I am not able to take up the language study .yet, 
on account of my spell of delirium while I had the fever. 

We are so thankful for what the Lord has done for us. 
We feel that he has blessed us abundantly. We hope thal 
we can soon be doing a good work here in the name of the 
Lord. Pray for us. 

Missionary Funds Forwarded. 
DY NELLIE STRAlTON. 

The following contributions were forwarded to our mls· 
sionaries fn India on June 30 : 

To Brother and Sister Martin: F rom "A Brother;• 
Kansas, $6; Mrs. Jane McVea, Gonzales, Texas, $1!l. 
Total, $16. 

To Brother and Sister McHenry: From Carl Sullivan. 
Louise, Texas, $1; Beulah Sullivan, Louise, Texas, $1; 
"A Br'other," Kansas, $5; Mrs. Jane McVea, Gonzales, 
Texas, $10. Total, $17. 

To Brother and Sister Je lley: From Sunday-school class 
at Konawa, Okla., through Mrs. E. A. Hudson, $1; Mrs. 
B. B. Miles, O'Dpnnell, Texas, $1; "A Brother," Kansas, 
$6; Mrs. Jane McVea, Gonzales, Texas,- $10; Nellie Stralton, 
$1. Total, $18. 

To Brother and Sister Armstrong-Hopkins: From Mra. 
H. J . Adams, Granite, Okla., 25 cents; Mrs. Ralph Hughes, 

Qud.nah, Texas, $5; Mrs. J. M. Hedges, Maderia, Cal., $1 ; 
Miss Ina Straiton, Fort Worth, Texas, $2; church In New 
Orleans, La., through Don Carlos Janes, $1 ; Brother 
Green and Sunday-school class, Fort Worth, Texas, $1.12; 
W. E. McC., Milton, West Ontario, through Christian 
Leader, $2.50; Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Boyd, Highland Hom~. 

Ala., $3; church at Huckabay, Texas, throu~h Dan Thorn
ton, $2.50; Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Garner, Gorman, Texas, $1; 
church at Dalhart, Texas, through John Stralton, $3.51l; 
Mrs. Lindsay, Fort Worth, Texas, 75 cents; Dora Chandler, 
Evansville, Ark., l5; Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Goree, Jr., Mid
way, Texas, $1; Mrs. A. L. Hill, Clyde, Texas, $1; Mrs. 
Emberson, Pilot Point, Texas, $2.50; Miss Laura Cooke, 
Pilot Point, Texas, $1; Mrs. E. 1<'. Lafferty, Pilot Point, 
Texas, $2.75; Miss Annie Brashear, Calvert, Texas, $5; 
D. A. Whisenant, Goldsboro, Texas, $5; Mrs. K. W. F ryar, 
Clarendon, Texas, $2; Mrs. D. P. Sloan, Humboldt, Tenn., 
$2; "A Sister in Ch;-lst," Emerson, Ark. , $2; Miss Muriel 
Lindsay and Sunday-school class, Fort Worth, Texas, $1; 
"A Brother," Kansas, $5; J. L. Broad, Denison, Texas, 
$2.50; "A Friend," Gainesville, Texas, $2.50; Mrs. Jan\l 
McVea, Gonzales, Texas, $10; brethren at Fresno, Cal., 
through Paul Hayes, $10; Nellie Straiton and class, Fort 
Worth, Texas, 75 cents; Nellie Straiton, 38 cents. Total, 
$85. 

During May I received less than usual for our mission
aries In India, but during June there were many mor·~ 
gifts came in to me. Why not do just as well, or perhaps 
better, next month? The Sunday-school class at Konawa, 
Okla., sent their gift " for Brother J elley to help buy a 
motorcycle." Any amount will be appreciated for this 
purpose. Brother Martin Is just recovering from a ser ious 
illness, and he needs assistance t~ help pay off a big 
doctors' bill. Sister Armstrong-Hopkins daily helps many 
sick, suffering people in India, some of them little chi!· 
dren, most of whom are too poor to pay for treat~ent or 
even medicine. Who will send something for this cause? 
All of our missionaries need money to pay for printing to 
send the message of love to those whom they cannot reac:h 
in person. Will you help save a soul and thus add a star 
to that heavenly crown? I have not even mentioned food , 
clothes, and other necessary expenses, whkh things have 
to be paid for every 1nonth. Send to Mis~ Nellie Stralton, 
1030 South Lake Street, Fort Worth, Texas. 

~ ~ ~ 
Moving Pictures. 

JIY J. M. 1\r'CALEil. 

The students of Zoshigaya Gakuin became dissatisfied 
with the management and all went out on a strike on 
February 17. 

When you have s imply brushed the outside of your teeth, 
according to the common custom, remember , they are only 
half brushed. 

"We can feed the world! " Yes, just about one squar~ 
meal. Old China alone could eat America Into a state of 
famine In less than a month. Let no man "think more 
highly of himself than he ought to think," but to think 
sober ly. 

A brother and classmate of the long ago writes to me: 
" I love you dearly~. There are many reasons why; · but If 
I only had one, my mother thought so much of you, I 
would love you for her sake. De sure and come to see m('. 
We will all love you to death. God bless you." 

Brotlier K--'s wife's father died recently. He dit-d 
quite suddenly. A telegram came announcing his death. 
The daughter thought it was because her father was such 
a heavy drinker. "When younger ," she said, "It was no 
uncommon thing for him to drink five show of sake In a 
day.". This is nearly two gallons. " Sake" corresponds 
to our whisky. 
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AT HOJYIE A~.'D 

A.t last report there had been nine baptisms in H . W. 
Wrye's meeting a t Smyrna, Tenn. Great interest is mani
fested. 

C. E. Wooldridge, of Fayetteville,. T enn .. closed a good 
meeting at Lavergne, Tenn., on July 31. There were five 
baptisms. He begins at Deason, Tenn., next Sunday. 

There were ten baptisms and one restoration during 
Charley Taylor's meeting at Greenfield, . Tenn. Brother 
Taylor is now in a meeting at Philippi, in Davidson 
County. 

John A. Klingman, of Lebanon. T enn., Is. conducting an 
interP.sting meeting at Owen's Chapel, near Nas hville. If 
in nel'd of a good llong leader, write Byron Hughes, Route 
5, Franklin, Tenn. 

J. :\I. Gainer sends the following report: "One week at 
:\lount Carmel, Ala., no additions; ten days at Beechwood, 
Tenn., two identified with the church. I begin on August 
4 at New Hope, Ala." 

From R. N. Moody, Albertville, Ala., August 4: "I 
closed a five-days' meeting at Hall Town, in Franklin 
County, last night. Three were baptized and one came 
from the Methodists who had been bapti?.ed." 

During his trip to Wa!:!hington, J. C. Mc:Quiddy met. B. A. 
Abhott, editor of t he Christian-Evangelist; John P. Errett. 
edilor of the Christian StaJldard ; and Paul Moore, son of 
W. T. Moore, and had a pleasant interview with all of them. 

The Russell Street Churc:h, this city, is supporting Joe 
::'llcPherson in a tent mission meeting in East Nashville. 
nrother McPherson reports twenty baptisms and two r es· 
torations in the meeting he recently held at Coopertown, 
Term. 

!:<'rom S. H . Hall, Villa Rica, Ga., August 4: " The work 
in the new section out from this place is n'ow reaching 
its best interest. F.ight additions .last n~ht, making 
eleven to date, with more certainly to follQw-1 I never saw 
better Interest." 

J . W. Dunn writes from Maury City, Tenn.: " The mC(!t· 
ing at Dunn, Texas, closed on July 22. Good interest, with 
eleven additions. The meeting at Maury City Is one week 
old; Interest good, with three baptisms. I am to begin at 
Sharon, Tenn., on August 12." 

From J. H. Hines, Hardyville, Ky., August 4: "I closed 
a fine meeting last night at l<'alrview. Interest was good 
throughout the meeting. Large crowds both day and night. 
During this meeting eight obeyed the gospel. I leave to
day to begin a meeting at Layfayette, Ky." 

From E. G. Rockliff, 543 Lemay Avenue, Detroit, Mich., 
July 28: " I have to-day received such information from 
Tellico Plains, Tenn., as makes necessary a change in the 
date of my meeting there. The meeting will begin on 
August 18, and not on August 12, as previously announced 
in the Gospel Advocate." 

From J ewell Matthews, San Angelo, Texas, July 31: " I 
have just returned from Canadian, where I preached a few 
days. I found a fine, Joyal congregation of Christians 
there. The church is fortunate In having Brethren Buckner, 
Jackson, and Luther as elders. Brother Deecher, a splen
did gospel preacher, also lives there. He is doing much 
for the cause. I go to Fowler next." 

From WiiJiam F . Etheridge, Dresden, · Tenn., August 1 : 
"we had a very good meeting at Dresden, with three added 
by primary obedience. The meeting at Trezevant closed 
with nine by primary obedience. I am now in a good 
meeting at Macedonia, four miles west of Dresden. I will 
be with the congregation at Rector, Ark., on the third 
Lord's day in August, the Lord willing." 

From R. H. Johnson, Elkins, Ark., August 4: " The short 
meetings at Gravel Hill and Linker Mount, Pope· County, 
resulted In three baptisms; at Read Schoolhouse, near 
Little Rock, no additions, but the seed sown; at Haskell, 
seventeen baptisms, three restored, one yet to be baptized; 
at Wesley, In Madison County, two baptisms. I am now at 
Elkins, Washington County. The meeting will close to
morrow night." 

From R. D. Smith, Fort Worth, Te~as, August 4: "The 
meeting at Dawson closed last Tuesday night, with a fine 
Interest. Eight were baptized. This was my fourth meet
Ing with this church, and was by far the best in many 
ways. The brethren showed their appreciation for the 
~ause by ta.king an earnest interest In the preaching and 

by caring for the preacher and his family liberally. I 
shall begin at Paradise to-morrow." 

From ·Thomas D. Rose, Moss, Tenn., August 3: ".J. M. 
Patterson and I have just closed a very Interesting meet
ing of eleven days' duration at this place, with seven bap
tisms and one restoration. Brother Patterson is a splendid 
preach'Cr and song leader. and no congregation will make 
a mistake by securing his services. Since my report in 
May I have held meetings at Celina and Baxter. I go 
from here to Hestand, Ky., for a short meeting." 

From I. B. Bradley, Hohenwald, Tenn., August 3: " I 
had a good meeting with the Five Points Church, near 
Bon Aqua, last week. Three were baptized and the ehurch 
encouraged. I am in a meeting with the church in Hohen
wald this week. Good interest and crowds increasing. I 
am hoping and praying for a good meeting. 1 begin at 
Bradley's Chapel, near Helgreen, Ala., on the second Lord's 
day In this month. This will be my fourteenth meeting 
there." 

John E. Dunn reports a succegsful meeting at Garrett, 
Texas, which closed on Sunday night, July 29. Thirty
eight. were added to the local membe rflhip- twent.y bap
tized and eighteen restored and identified with the church. 
The meeting continued three weeks. Brother Dunn beS!an 
a two-months' campaign in Central Kentucky last Lord's 
day, hifl first meeting being at Bohon. Brother Dunn rf!· 
ports the crop prospects along the route from Dallas to 
Nashville very encouraging. 

From Hatton Gist, Argenta, Texas, August 1: " I have 
just closed a very Interesting meeting at Lawn, in Taylor 
CountY,. Sunday, Jut'y 29, was a remarkable day for m e. 
At 9 A.M. I preached and baptized four persons. I 
preached again at 11 A.M. and at 3 P.M. At the three
o'clock service two deaf and dumb young men ma de the 
confession (by writing) and were baptized at 4 P.M. Then 
at the night service three others made the confession and 
were baptized ' the same hour of the night.' " 

William J. Miller, of Lometa, Texas, sends us the fol
lowing request: "Several years a~o:o I mailed out copi<•s 
of a tract, entitled 'Christians' Duty Toward Civil Gov
ernments and Carnal 'Vars,' mailing a oopy to cac:h 
preacher whose name was In the ' List of Preachers,' ex
cepting, probably, a few. The tract contained thirty-seven 
pages. I would like to have a copy returned, if any can 
be found in the libraries. If I receive more than one copy, 
I can use them. I thank you in advance for the favor. 
Address me at Route 1, Box 12, L ometa, Texas." 

From A. W. Young, Gainesville, Texas: "My m eeting at 
Franklin, embracing the first three Sundays in July, re
sulted in seven baptisms and three restorations. W. E. 
Morgan was with me and helped much. The singing was 
led by Ira Y. Rice, and it was fine. My meeting at Flynn, 
with J. S. Newman, of Normangee, for a helper, resulted 
in ten baptized and one restored. I enjoyeii the work at 
both places. I am to be at Frederick, Okla., the last of 
August and first of September. l am to begin at Bard
well, Ky., on September 15, and spend all of October in 
Tennessee." 

From V. A. Bradley, Gleason, Tenn., August 3: "The meet
Ing with the Elton congregation, near Samson, Ala., closed 
on the night of July 15, after having continued nine days. 
Iu many respects this was a fine meeting. With two other 
meetings near by, the Elton meeting increased in attend
ance and interest from the beginning. There were two res
torations and fourteen baptisms during the week. After 
I left Elton, I went to Liberty Church, near Elba. This 
was my tenth annual visit to this congregation. The 
meeting closed with as large a crowd as I ever saw there. 
There were two restorations and two baptisms during the 
meeting. I shaU begin a meeting next Sunday near Den-
ver, Tenn." . .. 

From W. T. Beasley, Belleview, T enn., August 4: "On 
the third Lord's day in July· I began a meeting at Cedar 
Grove, ·In Benton County, which continued until the fol
lowing Friday evening, with no visible results. From here 
I went to New Lasea, in Maury County, and began a meet
ing on the fourth Lord's day, which contil}.ued until the 
following Saturday night, with twenty-five additions
eighteen baptized and seven restored. This is one of the 
best churches in Maury County. Five came forward the 
last service. From here I went to Cedar Dell, in Marshall 
County, and began a meeting on the fifth Lord's day, 
which continued until Friday night, with five additions
one of the number restored, one from the Holy Rollers, 
and one from the Missionary Baptists. From here I go to 
Hearn's Chapel, near Lexington, T enn." 



NERVOUS, RUN-DOWN, 
HAGGARD-LOOKING 

Women and men suffer from blood 
nnd nerve conditions for which it is 
impossible to conceive of a better 
remedy than Hood's Sarsaparilla and 
}>eptiron Pills taken in conjunr.tion, 
one before eating and the other after. 

These two great medicines aid each 
other, and it is eeonomy to take both, 
a four-fold benefit being derived. 

Peptiron Pills are the idenl iron 
preparation-no injury to teeth no 
eonstipnting effc!~t. "All drugg-ists . 

C. I. Ilood Co., Lowell, Mass. 

Constipation, Blllousness, and 
Llvel' Disorders. 

Cleanliness is the first law of health, 
and It means more than keeping the 
hands and body clean. •It demands 
that the inside of the body shall be 
kept clear of impurities. It demands 
that the waste products be not allowed 
to stay any longer in the body than 
nature normally provid~s. 

The Importance of keeping your 
bowels normal Is seen when It Is re· 
membered that there is not a solitary 
disease In the entire llst that docs not. 
demand as one of the first requisites 
In Its treatment the thorough ellmlna· 
Uon of waste matter from the bowels. 

Two of the commonest cause of 
constipation are wrong diet and !rreg· 
ular!ty In going to stool. The liver 
falling to secrete enough bile Is an· 
other potent reason. 

Dr. Miles' Liver Pills are an Ideal 
remedy for such a condition. They 
gently stimulate the action of the 
liver and bowels, and, with careful 
attention to habits of stool and diet, 
Insure their proper and regular action. 

The following are some of tbe rea
sons why we so strongly advocate the 
use of Dr. Miles' Liver Pills In cases 
of torpid liver, biliousness, constlpa· 
tlon, and Indigestion : Because they do 
not cause griping or other unpleasant 
sensations like ordinary pills; because 
their use ~oes not derange the stomach, 
liver, or bowels; because they are a 
very gentle laxative; e.nd, if prop~rly 
used, cause natural movements of th<> 
bowels; because they ar e small, mild, 
and sure. 
Mu.F..s MEDTCAL CoMPANY, E lkhart, Ind. 

Lots of clean, well-II!ustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's week]Y com· 
ments on· the International ·reasons In 
The Young People. Single subscrlp· 
tlon, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 

_...,.., ......... ., • "'""'" & a:.. 

" Cousin Jennie's" V·islt to the 
Potter Orphans' Home. 

RY JE~NTE WJT.T.IAMS DOUCJ,AS. 

On July 4 I was delighted to have 
the opportunity of spending the day 
at the Potter Orphans' Home, Bowling 
Green, Ky., with the orphan children, 
Brother Moore (the superintendent) 
and his delightful famil.Y, bes ides 
many of our distinguished preachers 
and their families and other Christian 
persons. I was met at the station by 
the superintendent and Brother C. G. 
Vincent in the missionary Ford ·and 
carried to the Home, where I spent the 
night and the next day. 

Several hundred people attended the 
meeting, and a. patriotic program was 
rendered by the orphans In the fore· 
noon. They also sang several hymns 
and recited the fifth chapter of ·Mat
thew in concert. There was a display 
of embroidered, crotcheted, and other 
handmade articles. the work of the 
girls, which showed much talent and 
thoughtful care. The boys cultivate 
the farm and have a fine garden and 
crops. 

At noon a basket dinner was spr ead 
on the campus and eaten and enjoyed 
by all. In the afternoon we had splen
did talks by Brother L. S. White, of 
Sherman, Texas; F. L. Rowe, publish· 
er of the Christian Leader, Cincinnati, 
Ohio; David Lipscomb, of the Fanning 
Orphan School, Nashville, Tenn.; J. I'. 
Kimbrell and D. H . Friend, of Ken· 
tucky. Brother Vincent gave a lectun~ 
on idols and showed some of the 
Images worshiped In Japan. He and 
his wife sang a duet In Japanese that 
all enjoyed, ven if they did not un· 
derstand. Mr9. L. S. White gave a 
beautiful reading of the "Story of 
Moses," and the. writer made a brief 
talk. After the benediction there was 
a social gathering until nightfall, 
when every one left with new lnsph:a· 
tlon for more and better 'Work for thll 
Master in h is vineyard. 

I was glad to meet · Brother and Sis· 
ter Potter, the founders of the Home. 
Their hair Is white with the frosts of 
many winters and their' forms are fee
ble, but a light of love, peace, and joy 
emanates from their souls, which 
seem as youthful and buoyant as the 
little ones to whom they have minis· 
tered in the Master's name. 

To those who have never had the 
opportunity of visiting an orphan In· 
stltutlon, I will say that the Potter 
Orphans' Home is just like a large, 
happy, industrious, Christian family. 

The children of the Christian Lead· 
per year. er, one of our religious papers, are 

preparing to give these orphans a 
Let tbe McQulddy Printing Com · shower about August 15. Would the 

pany do your printing, binding, litho · · ~ youthful readers of the Gospel Advo· 
graphing, engraving, and make your cate like to participate? There are 
blank books. many things needed, and I am sure 

JELL-0 

Ice Cream Powder 
In eacl,l package of Jell-<) Tee 

Cream Powder there is a little 
b ook telling how to make· ice 
cream and pu(l<lings from J ell-0 
Ice Cream Po,,·d.cr. 

To make the finest ice cream, 
f;imply. ~tir the powder in JDilk all(l 
freeze it without adding sugar, 
egg-s or anything at all. 

The oltl way of waking- icc cream ha~ 
been dropped hy mo~t~oocl housekeepers. 

Five flavors of Jcll-0 lee Cn:n m l'ow· 
tlt.-r: Vanilla, Strawberry, Lemon, Choc
olate, Unflavored . . 

10 cents each at any groc .. r 's or gcn
cr:tl store. 
Tho Geneseo Pure Food Co., Lc Roy, N. Y 

you will be glad to have a part in this 
work of love which will bring h;IJ ;pi · 

ness to the hearts of these little onPs 
who have to depend on strangers for 
their every need. They have no fa. 
ther who comes to them at the close 
of day bringing clothing, books, and 
toys, as you, my little readers, have; 
no mother's hand smooths the creases 
from their pillow or bids them good 
night with a kiss that only mother 
can give. You children who have 
homes and parents to supply your 
needs know what these children miss. 
Then send them something, be it ever 
so small. Money, clothing for chll · 
dren from four to fifteen years ot 
age, towels, p1Ilowcases, handkerr.hll'fs. 
hair ribbon, or anything you think 
they can use and need. You may send 
the packages direct to me, and I will 
send them all together to the Hom~ 
and publish the names of the senders 
and articles In the Gospel "Advocate. 
Let the packages or money reach me 
by August 15, If possible. I would 
like to have a letter from any of the 
Gospel . Advocate children. Address 
Mrs. J ennie Williams Douglas, chil· 
dren's editor of the Christian Leader. 
Puryear, Tenn. 

It Is astonishing how much one 
without money may give-a kind 
word, a helping hand- the warm sym
pathy that rejoices with those who re· 
joice and weeps with those who weep. 
No man is so poor, no woman is so 
poor, as not to be able to contribute 
largely to the happiness of those 
around them.-Anon. 

Sore Graaulaled Eyelids. 
Eyet inflamed by e11po· 
eure to San, D111f and Wlad IC'yes C(:ouickly relieved by Marlae L :yelemedy. NoSmartin(, 
just Eye Comfort. At 

Druggist• or by mail SOc per Bottle. Marlae 
fye Salve in Tube• 2Sc. For loollol tile fye 
flfl! uk M•rlae fye le•edJ Eo., Qlugo 
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I Am Glad. 
RY JOHN T. POE. 

I see Brother Larimore has got in 
my class, and I am glad of his com· 
pany. A "back number!" In .con· 
trast with the forefront of the general 
trend of twentieth-century teaching 
and those who dub themselves "high· 
er critics," a "back number" is one 
who dares to preach the word-the 
plain old gospel the apostles preached. 

The world docs not care to listep to 
Bible preaching. They prefer to be 
entertained by twentieth-century mu· 
sic and soft, soothing oratory that 
disturbs no one in sin. 'l'he "back 
number" who has no better sense 
than to preach the same old Jerusalem 
gospel the apostles preached may go • 

home empty-handed to a hungry fam. 
lly, while the twentieth-century 
preacher may ··hit the trail" for 
home with thousands of dollars in his 
wallet. We see and understand the 
value of these things. We see where 
and how they mh;s the mark here; 
but, like Moses, the "back number·· 
chooses to "suffer affliction with the 
people of God " for a season here, 
having in view "thP. recompense ot 
reward" in the next life. The one 
will leave his dollars behind at t.he 
end of this state of existence and 
enter the next, or eternal state, a 
pauper; while the "back numbE'r ·• 
will come to the reward of eternal life, 
with a copartnership with Jesus for 
ev,·qnore, an heir of God and a joint 
heir with Christ, possessing all things 
through obedience to God In Christ 
Jesus. 

What would It take, in dollars, to 
buy the birthright of a faithful "back 
number?" A thousand worlds Iih~ 

this, with all the gold and diamonds 
they might contain, could not pur· 
chase my &irthrlght in the family of 
God. F.:lljah was considered a " back 
number" among the prophets of Baal; 
but the last we hear<l of him he was 
sE!Tit of God from heaven, along ~lth 
Moses, to talk with Jesus about the 
sufferings and death he was to endur•! 
at. Jerusalem for poor sinners-ambas· 
sadors of God with words of comfort 
from the Father to his Son. I harl 
rather have been Elijah as God's mes
senger to Jesus than to be emperor of 
this sin-cursed world. He was faith· 
ful to Gorl here, and God has made 
him a "front number'' In heaven. • 

Let us be faithful to our God. as 
F:lijah was, Brother Larimore, and 
soon the chariot and the horsemen of. 
heaven shall come for us. Then we 
w111 change our sheepskin robe for a 
shining robe in heaven and a crown-· 
a shining crown. 

Now Is the time to renew your sub· 
scription to the Gospel Advocate. 
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TAKE YOUR PICK 
·Only $&.00 Down, Balance Easy 

UTILlT'f 
PdcollJ .w. t'ro• l r•~ l'•t• 

DORCAS No.1 (Auto Lift.) 
P rlfe $:!:l.f6 Frei ght l'ald 
JIOHCAS No.2 (Rand Lift) 
Price l:ll.iG Freight Paid 

WONilKR 
Pd«!S:?4.70 Frel~ebt Prepal4 

ROLACE 
Price S26.66 .l>' relgbtPall 

• SUPERB 
l'rleeli!9.80 }' relgllt Pall 

Monthly· Installments 
will bring you any one of these splendid machines 
Freicht prepaid east of the Rocky Mountains. 

No Risk to You 
We guarantee that you will be pleased with 

your purchase. If not pleased after thirty days 
trial ad\·ise us and we will give you shipping iu 
structions, will ret.lrn your money and will pay 
return freight. 

We guarantee to please you otherwise it 
costs you nothing for 30 days tree use of the ma
chine. 

Every machine warranted for ten years. 
These prices arc wonderfully low for the v~l

ues offered, owing to our 

CO-OPERATIVE BUYING CLUB PLAN, 
eliminating cost of salesman and rni<ldlernan'~ 
or dealers' profits. Club charges add'but little to 
manufactur~r's wholesale prices, notwithstanding 
easy terms of sale. These terms are offered only. 
to readers of religious papers, thereby elimina
ting losses by <lealing only with the best people 
These machines are made and warranted by one 
of the largest sewing machine factories in the 
world. 

The higher priced machines are equal to the 
machine• of other makes often sold on install· 
ment a t $50.00 to $70.00 each. 
Religious Press Co·Operallve (;lub. 

Dear Sirs: 
My mllcbloe cume on the 3rd. In perfe~t con· 

ditlon. I nm delighted witb lt. J like it huttcr than the 
one I gotfrorn au a~;ont for $68.00. r will he lp you se ll 
more i f 1 can. 1 f you want to, you can U$1'1 '" y word of 
testimony, I have a friend wbo n~eds n mal,bine. If you 
will seo<l me a catalogue, I wius .. rulll to I.Jer. l got m.ue 
misplaced. · Yours truly, 

MRS. J, K W>:u.,, Ba rtow .• Fla. 

All machines are ball bearing except Utility. 
Prices of the beet are so low that we recommend· 
your buying the higher priced machines. Then 
you can't be disappointed for you will have the 
best on the market. 

12 Attachments free. Also 6 Bobbins, 12 
Needles, 2 screw drivers, Oil can, and book 6f 
directions. 

Send to t he coupon and ret catalogue· giving 
full descriptions and order blank. 

Religious Press . 
Co-Operative Club 

135 West Carolina Ave. 
Clinton, S. c. 

FREE CATALOGUE COUPON 
Reli,ioul Pren Co-Operalil't Club, 

13S Welt Carolina An., Clinto., S. C. 
Please scud m e your cat:tlogue. a nd sbow me how 

I ('ansavemoney on a hll;h quality sew log machiuo 
lhrou~rll tne (;o·Opera\lve Club !'Jan. 
Name ______________________________ _ 

1'. 0 . --------------------Rtate ___ .;...._ 

Frel11bt Oftlco __ -:----:=--:::==:........:. ____ _J 

· In answering advertisements, pie ase mention the Gospel Advocate. 
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The fairer the skin the more u~ly it 
is when marred by freckles; and they
are uot n ecessary at all • . As soon a11 
the warm sunshine or the hot winds 
brtng them out, and with the natural 
embarrasment that every woman feels. 
get a package of Kintho; this is the 
easy way to remove them. If Kin
tho is u<~.ed at the first lil ign of the u~ly 
spots, they'll ~ometim~>sdiRappearover· 
nleht. Auy drugelst bas or can get 1< In tho rot 
vou. Use Klntbo soap too. H 's &>~tonisblnQ 
bow It helps keep the freckles away once Kin· 
l.bo has removed tllem. 

.a.BSOX.UT~X.Y FIREPROOF 

HOTEL CH.ELSEA 
W••t T wenty-tbird St., at Seventh Av., 

NEW YORK CITY 
EUROPEAN PLAN 

500 Rooms 400 Baths 
RGom, with adJolnlotr bath, 

$1 and $1.110. 
Suttee, t•arlor, bedr oom, and bath, 

$3 and upward, 
Club Breakfast. 25c up. 

Special L uncheon, 50c up. 
Table d'Uote Dinner, U up. 

Cafe attached. 

To Reach Hotel Ch eleea. 
From Pennsylvania Station, 7th Avenue 

car eouth to 23d Street; 
Orand Central, 4th Avenue car eouth to 

23d Street; 
Lackawanna, Erie, Reading, Baltimore A 

Ohio, Jer~ey Central, and Lehigh Val
ley Railroad Statlono, take 23d Stree t 
cross-town car eaat to Hote l Chelsea. 

P rincipal Steamehlp ·Piera, toot Weet 23d 
Street, take 23d Street croes-towo car. 

WRITE FOR COLORED !\lAP OF 
NEW YORK. 

Gospel Advocate Plano Club 
Prevents Waste. 

You will not find many men who 
would deliberately throw away one 
hundred dollars, and yet there are 
many who unintentionally waste that 
amount every year in one way or an
other. Careless buying Is one of the 
most common ways of wasting money. 
The founders of the club had that fact 
tn mind when they adopted the princi
ple of cu t ting down the cost · of pianos 
by cutting out the waste tn marketing 
them. The club claims to save tt8 
members forty per cent, and asks you 
to give it an opportunity to prove this 
tact to your enUre satisfaction by 
thoroughly t~stlng the plano In your 
own home before obligating yourself 
to pay for lt. It wlll cost you only a 
postal card to Investigate; and if the 
testimony of club members who have 
already received their 1nstrument8 is 
to be relied upon, you wlll undoubt
edly be delighted with the saving In 
price, the ~.onvenlent terms, and the 
superior quality of the Instruments. 
By uniting our orders In a club of one 
hundred members, each secures the 
benefit of the lowest possible factory 
price, and yet It Is r esponsible only for 
his own order. 

Write for your copy of the catalogue 
and full particulars to-day. Address 
The Associated Plano Clubs, Gospel 
AdYoeate Department, Atlanta, Ga. 

WHEN.WRITING OUR ·ADVERTISERS 
~LEASE MENTION nilS PUBLICATION 

GOSPEL .ADVOCATE. AUGUST 9, 1917. 

[ The Master's Vineyard] 
Alabama. 

Ripley, August 1.- 0ur annual meet
ing at the old Mount Carmel Church, 
in Limestone County, is doing well. 
The audiences are large and attentive 
both day and night. Thirty-three have 
been baptized and seven have been 
restored up to this time. I go next to 
Pleasant Valley.- Thomas C. King. 

Tuscumbia, August 1.- The nieeting 
which has been in progress at the 
Christian Church here closed on 
Sunday night. The members feel that 
they have been spiritually revived and 
are stronger for the many duties that 
lie before them. Drother Bell, of 
Sherman, Texas, did the preaching, 
and he preaches In such a practical 
way that his sermons are helpful to 
all. He endear ed himself to all with 
whom he came in contact. He handles 
the truth in kindness and respect 
toward all. He left Monday for his 
home.-Mrs. W. H. Gambill. 

Arkansas. 
Jonesboro, July 31.-J recently or

ganized a congregation of eight mem
bers at Mountain Horne, near Law
r enceburg, Mo .. and baptized one per
son at Edwards Chapel, near North
view. Our house is undergoing re
pairs, which will leave us about two 
hundred dollars in debt, but with a 
very neat place of worship when il is. 
finished. We thank those that have 
contributed and any other friends 
among the brethren who may assist at 
any time by sending to me. I am now 
in a meeting at this place, with one 
baptism and two memberships to date. 
Though I do not keep in touch with 
him all the time, I want Brother John 
R. Williams, of Hornbeak, Tenn., to 
know that I have not forgotten that 
he taught me the t ruth and baptized 
me.-M. S. Ma·son. 

Geo:rgla. 
Tunnel Hill, August 1.- I have just 

closed a two-weeks' meeting at Shady 
Grove, Ky., with twenty-five baptized, 
five restored, and three from the Bap
tists. I booked them another meeting 
for next J uly. I am at present at 
Tunnel Hlll. I go next to Dungan, 
then back to Kentucky for two meet
Ings, and from there I shall go to my 
home at Odessa, Mo. I have not yet 
decided on a location. If any are in· 
terested, let them write me.-W. T. 
Hines. 

Oklahoma. 
Bristow, July 30.- The meeting at 

this place closed last night, with nine- · 
teen accessions- twelve by baptism 
and seven otherwise. I go to BellE:
vlew Schoolhouse to-day for a ten· 
days' meeting.-B. U. Baldwin. 

Eldorado, July 31.-The few breth· 
ren who were still meeting to worship 
here when I came two weeks ago were 
very much discouraged, but have been 
greatly encouraged and can now· go 

on with more grace In . the work. I 
baptized four yesterday. The brethren 
here have a good house, well locat~d. 
and good material on which. to work. 
I am to help get some good man 
located here. May the Lord bless us 
ali.-J. C. Estes. 

Tennessee. 
Memphis, July 31.-My mcetin~ at 

Cordova closed on Sunday night. 
Interest fairly good. The good seed 
was sown, and the brethren expre~;sed 

. themselves as being well pleascd.-
J. A. Cullum. 

Lexington. July 31.-I began a meet· 
ing here last night. I have just closE-d 
a meeting at Holladay. On(• brother 
was restored. I am to be at Wilders
ville on the fourth Sunday in August, 
and then ~o to Alberton, near h(•rc. 
for a meeting. I have promised to 
hold a meeting at Estill Springs, h('
ginning on the fourth Sunday in Sep
tember.-E. M. Borden. 

Woodbury, .July 30.-1 am now in 
Tennessee preaching th~l word. I haVP 
no promises for September, but I must 
be busy. 'Vho wants a meeting in 
September? Write mt• at this place. 
I will be hcrl' about. two wl'cks. 1 
will go to College Grove Church, in 
Rutherford County, the third Sunday 
In August.. Brethren, keep me bn!'y 
while I am In Tennessec.-N. \\'. 
Proffitt. 

Livingston, July :n.-Yestl'rday l 
closed an eight-days· meeting at Wil
low Grove, Clay County. There wer~ 
forty-seven additions- thirty-e ight bap
tized and nine restored. About fiftren 
of this number were rearPd under 
Baptist and Methodist influences. This 
was my fourth meeting In Willow 
Grove, and I haYe consented to labor 
with them In a meeting next year.
B. C. Goodpasture. 

Sampson, AugU!;t 1.-1 have rl'· 
cently held two meetings-one at 
Griffie and one at Sampson. We had 
a fine meeting at Griffie. Three were 
baptized and several confessed their 
faults. I went from Griffie to Samp
son, where we had a fine meeting. I 
established a church there with twen
ty-four of as good people as I ever 
saw. I baptized the merchant of that 
place.-J. C. Mosley. 

Yuma, July 29.-I have been preach
Ing twice each day during the past 
week at Roan's Creek, and also 
preached each evening at Clarksburg. 
These services resulted In eight add!· 
tions to the one . body. I began a 
series of meetings to-day at Hickory 
Plains, with a large audience. I can 
arrange to assist some congregation 
in a meeting the last two weeks in 
August.-Joe L. Netherland. 

Nashville, July 31.-The meeting at 
Carpenter, Miss., closed on Sunday 
night, with a large and attentive audi
ence. Brethren Joe and Lee Sweeney 
and their families are meeting regu
larly in a. schoolhouse and are faith· 
fully trying to establish the cause 
there.; but the people are not much 
interested in . primitive · Christloullty 
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and it will take time. One precious 
soul accepted the truth and was bap· 
tized. Mississippi needs more preach· 
ers. It is a neglected field. I begin 
at Burns, Tenn., next Sunday.- M. C. 
Cayce. 

Gainesboro, July 30.-Last night I 
closed an eight-days' meeting at 
· Free State." There were no addi· 
ti onR. yet we think much good was· 
don<> by way of edifying the church. 
On July 21 I closed a seven-days• meet
·ng at Sugar Cret•k. Nine precious 
souls were baptized Into Christ and 
two were restored. On .July 14 I closed 
a meeting at "Jackson," with one res
toration and thi> congregation en
conra,e;ed to work more and more. I 
preached thi r teen . sermons. All this 
work was in Jackson County, not very 
far from here. Next Lord's day, the 
Lord willing, I go to Cub Creek, not 
far from here. The meeting here In 
town will begin on September 30. 
Brother Henry T . King will do the 
preaching. We are expecting much 
good to be done.-S. E. Templeton. 

Niota, Juy 25.- That the congrega
tions and Individuals who helped us 
so liberally in our mission work at 
Niota may know just what we did, I 
write to report our tent meeting. con
ducted by Brother G. W. Farmer, 
which began on June 10 and closed on 
June 27. There were only two bap
tisms, but we consider the meeting a 
great success In many ways. Many 
people heard the gospel who, perhaps, 
had never heard It In Its purit~before. 
I think much prejudice was broken 
down, for the people seemed willing 
and eager to hear. Many questions 
were asked Brother Farmer, which he 
gladly answered In the spirit of Chr is
tian klndne!ls. I am sure we will yet 
reap a good harvest from the seed 
sown. We now number five-two mar
ried ladies and three young ladies in 
their teens. We shall continue to work 
for the establishment of a church at 
Niota. Brother Barfield IM the sing
Ing and helped In many other ways. 
The brethren at Clevelanrl furnished 
the tent in which to hold the meeting. 
There were good crowds at night, and 
quite an interest was manifested in 
the Bible drill before preaching. The 
Indebtedness on our church lot has 
been reduced to fifty dollars. Who 
will help us to lift this debt and to 
build a house of worship here? How 
n1any congregations will help support 
Brother Farmer in another meeting at 
Niota? Write to Brother R. L. Hef
fington. Riceville, Tenn.; or to me, 
stating the amount you will give 
toward supporting a preacher here 
next year. as we are very anxious to 
keep a preacher in this field all the 
year. Write to Brother Farmer, at 
Lebanon, and find out our condition 
and great need of help.-(Mrs.) F lora 
Ramsey Forrest. 

Texas. 
Ennis, July 30.-Two good services 

at Ennis Avenue Church yesterday. 
Two added, one baptized. Brother 
John E. Dunn closed with the Garrett 
cbtlrch. Thirty-eight were added; 
twenty-one were baptized.-Ben West. 

Denton. July 30.- I am now in a fine 
meeting at old Caddo, near Joshua. 
The church Is getting along nicely, 
and all seem to be ready for every 
good .word and work. Brother W. K. 
Rose has been doing some preaching 
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here once a month, and I am sure his 
labors have done much for the cause 
of the Lord. I am to be with the few 
faithful In a meeting at Big Springs, 
beginning on tht> second Sund.ay in 
August. Let the brethren work and 
pray.- D. S. Ll~on . 

Bogata, July 30.-We made a call 
for help to build a church house at 
this place about six months ago. vVe 
did not get any help, except from 
Brother J . M. Carpenter, of Paris, 
Texa!l. He gave us five dollars. for 
which we were very thankful. Now 
we have our house up and are using 
it, though not. seated and not quite 
finished. We have just closed a good 
meeting. conducted by Brother Ed. S. 
Duncan. of Mount Pleasant. Two 
were baptized and three were re
stored. What we want and must do 
now is to get to work with new deter
mination for the Savior. We want to 
invite those who want to make a 
change of location to come to Bogata 
and help us. We are a small band of 
Joyal Christians. I saw an article 
some time ago from some brother who 
wanted a location In a Christian com
munity, but lost his address. He 
wanted connection with a bank. If 
he chances to see this, he can write 
to me. Brethren. pray for us at 
Bogata.- W. L. Watters. 

Sctentlftc Treatment fo r 
Rheumatism. 

Rheumatism Ia caused by uric a cid In the 
b lood. In order to be cured of rheumatism. 
It Is n ecessary to neutralize this acid. 
RENW AR Ia a salt combination scientifically 
prepared to neu tralize the uric acid In the 
blood. Th<'re Is nothing In Renwar to In 
Ju re the st?mach or affect the heart. It 
acts solely upon uric acid, completely elimi
nating It from the blood and thereby rellev· 
lng your rheumatism. It Is harmleos. but 
.,rrectlve. Positively guaranteed by money
back offer. It lo a Godsend to oufferera 
from rheumatism. Renwar also correc t• 
constipation. Mr. J . M. Willie, of the Nash· 
ville Railway and Light Company. eaya: •• I 
must say tt<l.t Renwar far surpaooed my ex· 
pectatlons, for It gave me almost Immediate 
relief. Too much cannot be apoken In behalf 
of Renwar for rheumatism:• Sold by drug• 
glete; price. 50 cents; or by mall from 
WARNER DRUG COMPANY, NASHVILLE. 
TENN.-Advt. 

BIBLE STUDIES The Bible E-xtension 
Department of Bethany 

By Co II e ge now ot'Cere 

CORRESPOIDEICE ~~~rse~.~;:..o~ng~~k~~!: 
Church History. Chrla

tlan Evidences. Practical Church Work, 
Bible School Management. The Principles of 
Teaching. Local Church Life and Peroonal 
EvangciiHil). 

Write Super intendent Bible Extenl\lon, 
Box 635, Bethany, \V. Va. 

THE ATHENS SCHOOL OF 
THE UNIVERSITY OF 

CHATTANOOGA. 
An Institution with an enviable record and 

lnoplrlng traditions. Beautiful •nd healthful 
location. Elgllt well-equipped buildings. 
Good laboratories. Strong faculty. Modern 
courses offered In H igh School, Junior Col
lege. Agriculture. Commercial. Normal, 
Plano. Voice. VIolin, Fine Arts. Domestic 
Sc ience. Domestic Art. and Expresolon. Ex
penses moderate. Work tor limited number 
of boyo on experiment farm . Coedu cational. 
For Illustrated bulletin. catalogue. or direct 
Information. write DEAN RICHARD .111. 
~ULJ,ARD, A.M., B .ll .• Atht!DI, Tt!nn. 

Lots of clean, well-Illustrated stories 
and A. ~- Llpscomp's weekly com
ments on the international lessons !n 
The Young People . . Single subscrip
tion, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one· address, each, forty cents 
per year. 
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SENSATION OF THE 
YEAR IN MEDICINE 

NOW ON SALE 
Calotabs, the New Calomel Tablet 

That Does Not Gripe, JI'Jauseate, 
Nor Salivate, Proves an Interest
ing Surpr·se to Druggists.· 

The horrors of Saturday-nJght calo· 
mel taldng are a thing of the past. 
According to druggists, the new de
nauseated calomel tablet Is a grand 
success, the triumph of modern phar
macy. Not the slightest danger or 
unpleasantness attends its use, and 
yet it exhibits all of the liver-cleans
Ing qualities of the old-style calomel. 

There can be no doubt that calomel 
Is the most valuable and universally 
useful of all medicines: and now that 
its objectionable qualities have been 
removed, its popularity will have no 
bounds. One tablet on the tongue at 
bedtime, a swallow of watf!r, no taste 
or unpleasantness whatever. The next 
morning you are feeling fine, liver 
clean, splendid appetite. Eat what 
you please; no danger. In ordering 
the new de-nauseated calomel tablets. 
ask . tr "Calotabs." Sold only in 
~ !~( al and sealed packages contain
~~-twenty doses; price, thirty-five 
cents. Your druggist has authority 
to refund your money if you are not 
perfectly delighted with Calotabs. 

Self-Poisoning. 
Did you know that when you allow a 

oUght case of constipation to continue you 
are poisoning yourself? TM pores of your 
akin cannot carry off all the Impurities of 
your body. and you should never force them 
to do more than t a elr share by not keeping 
your bowels open. When conotlpated. tak• 
Van Lax for your liver. It cleanse• your en
tire digestive system. H does not gripe or 
nauoeate; contalno no calomel and no habit· 
forming d ruge. It Is pleasant In taste and 
results. It Is the Ideal treatment for con
otlpatlon and autointoxication or ulf-poloo n 
lng. Try lt. Sold everywhere In bottlea, 60 
cento. Manufactured by Van Vleet-Ma na
field Drug Company. Memphis. Tenn. 

Roanoke College 
SALEM, VA. . 

1--LOCIIIOR Situated ia tile famouo Roa
noke Vallev, unourpaued for 

healthful climate and grandeur of s ur-
rounding mountain tceoery. · 

~Rank A .Stondard Amerfcaa eou ••• for 
men- ita A. II. degree accepted by 

best American universitie-s. • 1-ICourses Cour·•u for deg_rets arra!'ged in 
groupo, prepanng for hfe- and 

looking to tbe various r,rofes•ion•. 
~faCilitieS ~ atrong acuity of t..-enty; 

hbrarr of !15.000 volumes; 
working laboratones; eight building•. in
eluding new dormitory syatem of five \eC· 

tions, 250 feet in length, and handsome 
new gymnasium. 

ft()anoke le dnoted to Chrlotlaa edaca 
tlaii fot" tbe eer•lce of charch and Slate . 

Sixty-6ftb <ra•ion begin• Sept. 12. For 
f ree catalogue a ad illuatrated circular, ad
dreu J . A. MOREHEAD, PrNideat. 

Send us a new subscriber te the 
Gospel Advocate. 
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11. K. MORGAN, Principal 
Morgan School, Fayetteville, Tenn. 

Your Boy Deserves the Best. 
Every great school, college, or uni

versity has been built around the per
. sonallty of some one man. The 
· educated men of America who have 

accomplished great things and who 
stand well In professions look back on 
their college· training and attribute 
much of thei r accomplishments to the 
dominating personality of the school 
In which they were educated. The 
dominating personality of Morgan 
School Is that of Prof. R. K . Morgan. 
His influence for good and better 
things docs much toward the molding 
of morals an\l stimulating of broader 
Ideas in the students who are so for· 
tuuate as to attend Morgan School. 

The thoughtful, considerate parent 
feels that the school to which he sends 
his son must be equipped and its fac
ulty chosen with the primary end of 
training the boy to become a man-to 
teach true Christian faith, to develop 
manly Independence and self-confi
dence, to inspire high ideals of life 
and service, to strengthen and develop 
mind and body alike. 

Such an Institution Is the Morgan 
School, of Fayetteville, Tenn., which 
bas been built up around the Christian 
character and wholesome, Inspiring 
personality of Robert K. Morgan, who 
has been principal for twenty-five 
years. Graduating from the Webb 
School, Bellbuckle, Tenn., and Vander
vllt University, Mr. Morgan has de
voted his life to the training of boys. 
He Is the man to train your boy. · The 
close, personal instruction and associa
tion with clean, h igh-minded men will 
help him wonderfully. A postal card 
to Mr. L. I. Mills, Secretary Morgan 
School, Fayetteville, Tenn., will bring 
you ·a catalogue and full Information 
about this school. 

CarbunciH, Felons, Sorea, c:on bo 
quickly rcUeved by uolnr 

CA-R BOIL 
Kll1a pain In 5 mloutee. J\e1)ellted 
appllc:aliona alve dealred r~ulta. 
:l5c ••druaator~. Write C.lRBOIL, 
Do,t. B, NailaYille, T-,f• fro• -,1.. 
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The Crown of Life. 
RY C. C. KLING?.IAN. 

(Continued Crom last week.) 

Scv.eral years ago the Ladies' Home 
Journal asked several prominent peo
ple to write articles on the subject, 
" If I Were the Natio;1's Santa Claus." 
Some of these articles were good ; 
others were painfully barren of the 
Ideals of J esus and emphasized mate
rial things exclusively. Of <~ourse I 
was not asked to tell what I would do 
if I were the nation's Santa Claus, 
but I'm going to tell you, because I 
believe you will say: "That's what 
I'd do, too, if I had the chance." 

In brief, if I were the world's Santa 
Claus, I would see to it that all per
sonalities, from the cradle to · the 
grave, got their equity out of life, be
cause this Is what J esus would do. 

I would give the baby a right to be 
born of socially clean and physically 
strong parents, among environments 
of sanity and purity and the common 
comforts of pure air, wholesome food, 
warmth and sunshine. That is only a 
part of that baby's equity in life. 

I would allow every preadolescent 
boy In the world to have room to fly a 
kite, bat a ball, yell a yell, and do all 
things that normal, healthy boys want 
to do. I would give them free rides 
on ponies in a public park, and let 
them swim in the pools (under the 
'direction of kind otnclals) free as the 
ducks In the mill pond. I would give 
each one some animal pet, and a llow 
him to cultivate his very own plot of 
ground and sell t he produce and start 
a bank account, and let him experi
ence the thrill of delight tha t comes 
through the grace of giving. I would 
give him a good, kind grandpa who 
would give him his first lessons in 
baiting a hook and showing him how 
to land a nice, vicious bass. I would 
do all this and a thousand other things 
to give the boy his equity In life. 

I would give all children their 
Bchool equity, too. Every grouchy old 
tyrant of a school-teacher I would 
send to the German trenches, and give 
the children teachers that loved and 
understood boys and girls. 

If I were the nation's Santa Claus, 
there never would be an empty stock
ing at Christmas. Every Ilttle girl 
would have a nice new doll, and a new 
set of doll patterns to cut out and 
sew; and I would give them all a nice 
little kitchen cabinet and a stove and 
dishes: and let them learn to cook and 
bake and make all that is needed to 
have doll partieR, and to make them 
just as happy as the mockingbird that 
nearly splits its throat in the trees 
above in its attempt to express his 
gratitude to God for giving him equity 
in life. 

I would make the home a miniature 
heaven. · I would place there as queen 
a h€'althy, normal woman-the mother 
o~ happy children-a woman dead In 
love with her husband and not 
ashamed of it, but ·as proud as a pea
cock of him and her children, her 
home, her chickens, and every shrub 
on the place. There would be music 
in that home, social gatherings, and 
family prayer. There would be a fa
ther there of the kind that happy chil
dren love to surnrise, and they would 
shower him with kisses at the close 
of the day, and he would get down 
and romp with them and laugh and 
roll as he did when he was a boy. 
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To each boy I would give a task In 
life that he r eally loved, something 
that he could do, not as a slave, but 
as a n expression of his own lndi· 
vlduallty and personality. 

Because we have not received our 
equity In childhood, most men are In 
some line of business out of necPssity, 
and they literally hate the job. It Is 
no wonder they will not strike an
other lick after the whistle blows. 
No wonder t hey come home as grouch
es. Instead of fathers. No wonder their 
sons do not take up that same voca
tion. They hear nothing but the 
worst side of It, and feel they would 
be fooled 1f they followed In the steps 
of their fathers and became as un
happy as they are. 

On the other hand, because little 
gJrls have not received their equity 

·out oC life In childhood, have not had 
much literat ure to r ead that would 
make them see that a real woman Is 
the most heroic figure In the economy 
of God, and because all her ideals of 
things worth while have come to her 
In terms of t he masculine, the modern 
woman wishes from the depths of her 
heart that she had been born a boy 
and could be a man and do something 
worth while. She demands her po11t
lcal righ ts and often makes hersel! 
ridiculous in her mannishness, all be
cause she feels that she Is not getting 
her equity out of life. One of the 
rarest things In America Is a con· 
tented woman, dead In love with her 
husband, making a happy home for 
her children. It Is said that on<> of 
these women who had been cheated 
out of her equity In li fe as a girl. and 
was taught that nothing but the !>pec
tacular Is the only thing worth while, 
even turned against the Bible and 
said: " I am going to write a new 
Bible. This one Is a man's book. I 
am going to write a woman's nlble, 
and make Christianity a her-book in
stead of a him-book." 

l would give every community a 
happy church. I would have the 
church the very center of social life. 
The little tots would have sand tables 
and stories and songs they could enjoy 
and understand. 

I would make Sunday so intensely 
Interesting that every child In the 
whole nation would go to church as 
eagerly as they do to a birthday party, 
and I would give them such well-in
for med BlblP. teachers that the State 
lnstltutlon!l would give them credit 
toward an A.B. degree on all their 
Sunday-school work, no matter in 
what denomination they did that 
work, just as they are doing In the 
State of North Dakota now. Would 
not ninety-five per cent of our chll· 
drcn, under these conditions, publicly 
accept Christ and become workers in 
the church? • 

I would recognize the "gang " spirit 
· i-n both sexes and allow the boys to 
have their "teams" and the girls 
their " sets." There Is a time when 
every boy literally hates girls; but 
when they were a little older and their 
interest In each other began to mani
fest Itself (when the boys began to 
want to shave and look n ice and the 
girls began to use the mirror), I 
would give them the happiest c'ourt
ing time Imaginable, for the mating 
instinct Is a God-given heritage, and to 
fall In love is one of the most normal 
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and natural things for the adolescent 
to enjoy. It is a part of the equity of 
life, and I am glad I was not cheated 
out of it.. 

I know a good Methodist preacher 
who was !'everely criticized for being 
too rleepJy interested In the young 
people of his charge. He would have 
them all in his home and allow thE:'m 
to be <·omfor table · in his presence. 
By the way, no one was ever embar· 
rassed in .Jesus' presence. except hypo
erllcs. Normal, natural, blundering 
humanity felt at l'ase before him. 
His first miracle was performed,· not 
to alleviate actual physical want, but 
to relieve embarrassment at a wed· 
ding. This preacher's laughter was as 
contagious as the measles In Dallas, 
and tiH.y all lovPd to be In his com
pauy. One of his fellow pastors de
rided that he would convince the to\\ n 
of his' Rnperlor moral courage and got. 
up and preached a sr.athlng philippic 
against the horrible evil of baseball. 
H~, knocked his young pl'opln jn the 
ht>ad with a figurative bat. and drove 
them all over to the Methodist church; 
and when the Methodist preacher had 
a few more weddings than his fellow 
Jabor('rs. th(•y said: "0, that Epworth 
League is a regular cour ting match!·· 
Finally the Methodist. preacher had 
enough, and he told his trit ics that, 
as he had a most royal time in cour t·
ing In his. young days, he could not 
sef.' why thE>rP was so mnrh against 
It, unles~ thos«~ opposing it were sorry 
thev had made ~uch a lllf'SS of It and 
g:ot. t.hr wrong partnrr for li fe. 

SinNl the sex and mating instin(·t ifi 
fro111 Co<l, falling in lov«! is t he most. 
naturnl thinp; on earth. and I would 
g- il·r. tlw young rwople a happy court· 
!'hip as an f'~!<Pntial clemt>nt of th<'ir 
<'C]Ilify of life. Of (' 0U1'!-:e , this docS 
nor mean thllt. di~~u!'tin!-( AmPrican 
perform:trwl' c_,'l ll('d "!<pooning," nor 
imply ~elfh;hn«'fi~ ;~t. ~oclals, such as 
i!' too of!0n sP<'n, whPn a couplP !'lips 
off arul undrr ~onre palm all evening, 

• contributing nothing to th e entertain
ment. 

1 would give ever y bride a loving 
mother who could guide her over the 
firfit few yPars of hPr life; and I 
would giv(' her the joy-the greatest 
.ioy that c·an be known in the human 
heart---the saC'rNl joy of motherhood. 
I would give that father his equity In 
th'? bm;fness world, so he could be a 
t(!nder, strong father and husband, 
and c'onrt. his wife nil through liCe, 
and make~ hPr the happiest mother In 
ali the land. T would have that grand· 
ma visit. that home and Jet every child 
on the place experience of " Granny's 
rome to our housc";J1"fd 0, how every
body on the place· IS just a-running 
crazy! Fetched a cake for little Jake, 
and · fetched a pic for F anny, and 
fclc:hed a pear for all the pack that 
runs to meet their granny." And 
then in the sunset of lif«!, at a ripe 
old agP, I would have that· dear old 
grandma, who got her equity out of 
life in her childh\)od, youth, maturity, 
and old age, sustained and soothed by 
an unfaltering trust in God, wrap the 
drapery of her couch about her, and, 
with a peaceful smile upon her face, 
pass out into the arms of J esus, to 
receive the other half of the crown of 
life and meet her Pilot face to face. 

I would do all this and much more 
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Iron Is Greatest of All Strength 
Builders, Says .Doctor 

A Secret of the Great Endurance and Powers of Athlete• 

Ordinuy Nusated Iron Will Make Oelioate, of dyspel)sla, liver and other troubles ln from 
Nervouo, Rundown People 100 Per ten to fourteen days' time s lmDIY by takiu~t 

Cent. Stronller in Two Weeke' Iron In the !)roper form. And this after they 
Time in Many c • ..,.. had In some cases been doctoring for ruontbe 

Nf~WYOltK, N. Y.-MostpeoplefoollsbJyseem wltboutobtalnlng any benetlt. But aon 't tate 
to t blo.k they arc going to got renewed llealth tbe old ltr<.Os of reduced Iron, !roll acetate or 
and strength froro some ~tlmulatlng med- tincture of iron shnl)ly to save a few cents. You 
!cine, secret n ostrum or naracotlo drug, said must take Iron in a form that can be easily 
Dr. J>, Sauer, a nos ton I'byslcion wbo bas absorbed and asslmllntcd like nuxated Iron lr 
studied >ddcly both In this <:ouutry and Great you want It to do yott any eood, otherwise Jt 
J\uropcan Medical lnstituUoos wben. as a clay provo worse tban useless. Many an atblote 
mntter of fact, real and true stren~rtb can only or prlze·ft&'bter hiLS won the day simply because 
come from the food you oat. nut people ofr.eu be knew tbe secret or &'reat strength and en· 
fail to gnt the strength out Mthelr food because durance and filled his hlood with Iron before 

be weut Into t l.lo an·ray, while many unotber 
thef haven't enough Iron· In their blood to bas gone down to Inglorious defeut slruply for 
euable It to cha:.go food Into living matter. tbe lack of Iron. 
From tbo:r weakened, nervous condition they NOTE- Nu:rnr.ed Iron r~comm~ndNt a.boTc by 
k now som<Jtll in~; Is wrong but tboy can't tell Dr. F:.:>uuer,ls one of tho newer organic Iron 

compouo.ds. Uullko t ile ol<lor Inorganic Iron 
wliat, ..;o they genera lly cowmence doctoring produc.IS It Is cusHy assimilated, docs not 
for stonHlch, li\·~r or kidney tronhle or symp- InJure tbe teetll . mnke tli~•u bl:wk, nor 
toms or~vuw Ol<oeralllllen t cau .. ·d b y lack. of upset tbe stomach: on tbo contrury, It Is 
lrou In ~h e bln<,u. ·n .. s thing way go on for a wost pot<nlt r emedy, lu nearly all forms 
years. willie the paticn' su lfcrs untold agouy. of Indigestion. as :w~ll ns for nervous. 
H you are nut strollg cr 'WI el l, J OU owe it to run·duwn condition'!. Tile Manufactnrers bave 
yourself to make tbo following test: SPe how sudl. great confidence In Nwmted Iron 
IOrtl! YOlt <·:u\ 'WI Mk or IHow far. you can wnlk. tlu<t they offer to forfeit $100.00 to any cbar
wlthom bN·<>n . iu~: tlrP.tl. 1\ext, take two n,·e-· itablo Institu tion If they cannot take uuy mno 
grain tablctx uf urllln:ory nuxnt<·•l iron thl'~9 orwo•mtn urHh:r60whola(:kSiron nnd ln<:rease 
tlll\cs per dar 11fter meals for twn 'Wt'<' l'ks. Then thLllr strength' 100 D<•r <:Pnt. or ovor In four 
r.est )•our streugtb a gsin nnd see for yours•· If wt•eks' time l)rovldPd tiH! Y bave no serious 
how much )'uU bave gnllted. I bnve S<'P,n organic trouble. Tlwy al'o OffPr to re fund your 
dozons of oenous. run-dowu peoJ.>IO "ho were tuoney If It d oes n ut at hu"t double your 
ailing all tbe '<'hile. double their streugtll and streu~tth and euuurauce In ll\11 duys' t hno. It Is 
enuuranco and eu l · :ely get rid of all sytni)IOllls dlsJ)eusu!l by aU~,:ood drueglsts. 

Fine Printing, Engraving, Binding 
Lithographing, Stationery 

McQUIDDY PRINTING CO. 
317-319 Fifth Avenue, North Nashville, Tenn. 

if I were the nation's Santa Claus, be
cause I am attempting to follow Jesu!!, 
who came t.o give ns our equity in this 
life. " 1 came that they may have life, 
and may have it abundantly." 

(To be continued.) 

To Drive Out Malaria and Build Up 
the System, 

take the bid standard Grove's Taste
less Chill Tonic. You know what you 
are taking, as the formula Is printed 

·on every label~ showing It is quinine 
and · iron In a tasteless form. The 
quinine drives out malaria and the 
iron builds up the system. 50 cents. 
-Advt. 

This ·means big and Itttle tents, an• 
we make all klndJI. A thouu.nd eaU. 
lled users testify to their quality. Let 
ua make you a quotattOD. No trouble 
at all. 

M. D. A H. L . SKITB ColiP.&K'I', 
Atlanta, GL Dalton, GL 

Ugh! A Dose of 
Nasty Calomel 

It Salivates! It Makes You Sick 
and You May Lose a Day's 

Work. 

You're bilious, sluggish, constipated 
and believe you need vUe, dangerous 
calomel to start your liver and clean 
your bowels. 

Here's my guarantee! Ask your 
druggist for a fifty-cent bottle of Dod· 
t on's Liver Tone and take a speonful 
to-night. It It doe11n't start your Uver 
and straighten you right ·up better 
than calomel and without griping or 
making you sick, I want you to go 
back to the store and get your money 

Take calomel t<Hlay, and to-morrow 
you will feel weak and sick and nau
eeated. Don't lose a day's work. 
Take a · spoontul of harmless, vegeta
ble Dodson's Liver Tone tD-nlght and 
·wake up reeltng great. It's perfectly 
harmless; so give it to your chtldren · 
any time. It can't salivate; so let them 
P-at anything afterwards. 

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTlSER.S 
PLEASEMENT10NTHISPUBUCATION 
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BACK YARD 
DIVIDENDS 

Your o wn back yard can be mad., to 
produce a hau<lsomo pruOt. It$ easy. 
Reise Plceons. Tbey are Inexpen
sive. little t rouble. and absolu tely 
clean. Jllake use of an old outhouse. 
!Hnrt today and order a few good 
birds that are gu~<runteed to be 
upld breeders. In 11 very short whil e 
they will begin work and with little 
attention will put money In your 
pocket. The markets are · 

Clamoring for Squabs. 
Never yet bas tbe demand heen 

supplied. T here Is a ready marke t 
alw~tys at banctsome prices. Further
more. good breeders are bard to 
ohLaln. 

Not only Is It easy to make money 
rn!sln~t pi11:eous but it is a pleasant 
nc:<:ttpi\Uon and very belpful to he 
nble to supply your owu table with 
tcud()r. juicy Sc1uabs. 

IL costs very little to a tart but be 
t~~~d!~;lan~an rl11bt wilb ~rood 

Start Today 
wl.llle t be market Is so good and get 
}'OUr SbRTe Of LIJe prO(lls. 

Drop us a line a net we will send 
you Absolutely Free our booklet 
11n "Proths In l'ilteons." It will show 
why there are prollr.s In l'lgeoos and 
how to bogln. 

CAROLINA PIGEON PLANT 
Dept. G 

CLINTON. S. C. 

Why Don't You Smile? 
Are you melancholy and pessimistic, wear

Ing a disagreeable Crown on your race 1 The 
trouble Is with your liver. Ir you had an 
active and healthy liver, you would be cheer
Cui and happy. The well-known. reliable 
remedy. Plantation Chill .:nd Fever Tonic 
and Liver Re~;ulalor, makes lazy livers ac
tive and re•tores that smile · to your race. 
It you have a sluggloh liver. Plantation Chill 
and }o'ever Tonic and Liver Regulator will 

rectify the trouble. relieving you or the pos
sible dangers or autointoxication or eel!
polsontng. which Is the Inevitable r esult or 
habitual constipation. For sale by drug
gists; price. 60 cents. Manufactured by Vao 
Vleet-Mansfield Drug Company, Memphla. 
Tenn. 

D ~!i }v!!.~!! r: you take the Draughon Training, the 
training that bualness men Indorse. You 

can take it at coiUQe o r by matt. Write to -<faa~ 
DB..lfTqBON•S P B..lCTl CA.L BUSINESS OOLLB811 

Bos H24 l!ll .. ll,llle. Teaa. 

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS 
STUBBORNCOUGBSANDCOLDS 

Eckman·s 
·Alterative 

·.OLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE . 

Reply to John T. Poe. 
DY J. D. W ALLII\G. 

I do not like to engage ~o great ancl 
good a man as Brother Poe in con
troversy; and if Brother Poe did not 
set at naught some plain statements 
of the word of God, I would not. 
There is no controversy between h e 
and I in regard to the Sonship of 
Christ. I believe every one of the 
scriptures he quotes. While this is 
true, I do not believe the Bible con
tradicts itself. I read 1 John 5: ·1: 
"Whosoever believeth that Jesus is 
the Christ is begotten of God." 1 bt-
lieve this scripture just like I believe 
1 John 4: 9; John 1: 18; and all other 
scripture. But these scriptures are 
not to be drawn up in line one against 
the other. They are all true. Your 
line of reasoning, Brother Poe, would 
make infidels, and not believers. I be
lieve that every Christian is a child 
of God; and if so, he is a son of God. 
God is their father, and they are, 
therefore, begotten of him. The Spirit 
is the ' agent and the wor~ Is the in
strument. God is the Father. That 
which is begotten Is a son. All this 
Brother Poe knows and believes just 
as I do. But John 1: 14 explains in 
what sense Christ Is " the only begot
ten Son of God." Why did you not 
note this, Brother Poe? Here it is: 
he was ''full of grace and t ruth." 
Read it thus and you let t.he word or 
God be true; otherwise, you make !t 
false. 

But Brother Poe says: "And now, 
since I have c:learly proven from t he 
New Testament that J esus is the only 
begotten or the Father, 1 am forced to 
the conclusion that 1 J ohn 3: 9 refers 
to J esus and to none other." Well, 
you have not proven, and cannot 
prove, your first proposition in the 
sense you use it-that is, in the sense 
that J esus, being the "ony begotten 
of the Father, full of grace and truth;' 
excludes the idea of all the -children 
of God' being sons of God. And to be 
sure, if they are children, and God 
is their Father, they were begotten of 
him. How else could they be his 
sons? Yet they are not begotten as 
Christ was. But now God does the 
begetting by making the Spirit the 
agent and the word the Instrument. 
So, Brother Poe, it will not be possible 
for you to ever prove your second con
tention. 1 John 3: 9 says: "Whoso
ever is begotten," etc. This statement, 
Brother Poe, stops you. " Whosoever " 
is in no sense specific, as you make it, 
but means any one. It ts not a pro
noun of the singular number, as you 
have it, but is plural-any one, every 
one-and may include the whole 
world. So John says believers are be
gotten of-God. (1 J ohn 5: 1.) D1d 
John tell the truth, or does "whoso-
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ever·· here refer to J'esus, too? Ko, 
Brother Poe, there Is no trouble with 
.1 John 3: 9, if we let it alont~ just as 
the Holy Spirit spoke it. Tell men. 
a nd women they will JIOt .sin if' the 
word of God abldeth in t.h~>m. They 
are begotten of God, the seed, th<! 
word, being the instrument, and the 
Spirit being the life principle in the 
word. 

When the word of God remains in 
the heart, Christ is sanctified as King 
to rule and reign in that heart, and 
there· can be no sin where Christ 
reigns. So Paul says: "There hath no 
temptation taken you but l'uch as man 
can bear : but God is faithful, who 

. 'viii not suffer you to be tempted abov;! 
that ye are able; but. will witll the 
temptation make also the way of es:
cape, that ye may be able to endure 
it." ( 1 Cor. 10: 13. ) Why not preach 
this, Brother Poe? The word is God's 
" way of escape." lf it abides in us, 
we w ··1 take God's "way of escap(·:· 
and, therefore, endure the temptation 
and sin not. This is just the help God 
gave Jesus, and he took God's "way of 
escape." He said, " 1t is written," and, 
therefore. endured thE> temptation. 
Brother Poe, I think it better for us to 
so preach the word of God. There is 
so little love for tht> word. and It is HO 

full of power.· The life is in -H. and 
we are begotten by it. (James 1: H.J 
Rut we are begotten of the gospel ( 1 
Cor. 4: 15 l; and as the Spi r it is in til'' 

gospel, we are begotten of the Spirit. 
"Beloved, now are we children of 
God." " For as many as are Jed by thP. 
"Spirit of God, these are sons of God." 
"And If children, then heirs; heirs of 
God, and joint heirs with Christ; if 
so be that we suffer with h im, that w P. 

may be also glorified with him. To 
my mind, Brother Poe's position, while 
It is not true, and could not possibly 
be true, destroys the t ruth the Spirit 
teaches in 1 .John 3: 9. that the chil
dren of God do not sin, have no love 
or de~;ire for s in, while Christ rules 
and reigns in the heart through the 
word. The reason there is so much 
sin in the world is because of the igl10· 
ranee of God's word. Let us preach 
the word. 

The Hot \Veather Te~t makes people bet• 
ter acquainted with their resources or 
atrength and endurance. Many find they 
need H ood·, Sarsaparilla. which Invigorates 
tho blood. promotes refreshing sleep, and 
overcomes that tired feelln~.-Advt. 

Cancer-Worth Knowing. 
No need of cutting e ft' a man's nose or cbo~l< 

or a woman ·s breast In a vain attempt to cure 
cancer: no need ,., submitting to tho knife or 
burning plaster. •·requently one Injection, In 
selected cases. or our l.lquld J.al.loratorr Producl 
Into tbe cancer or tumor Instantly kills tt. Write 
Cor booklet to the Indianapolis Cancer HospitaL 
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The Thi ngs That Count. 
Not what we have, but what we usc; 
Not what we see, but what we choose
These are the things that mar or bless 
The sum of human happiness. 

The things near by, not things afar; 
· Not what we seem, but what we are-:

These are the things that make or 
break, 

That give the heart its joy or ache. 

Not what seems fair, but what Is true; 
Not what we dream, but good we do-
These are the things that shine like 

gems, 
Like stars in Fortune's diadems. 

Not as we take, but as we give; 
Not as we pray, but as we live
These are the things that make for 

peace, 
Both now and after time shall cease. 

-Selected. 

Notes fpom West Tennessee. 
l!Y ,JOII:-i )(. WILLIAMS. 

On the night of July 22 the meeting 
at Glady Hill closed, after continuing 
for two weeks. Eleven were baptized 
and two were reclaimed. The congr~· 
gat.ion at Glady HIJJ is doing a great 
work or the Lord, growing "in grace 
and in the knowledge of the truth." 

I am now In a meeting at Jones 
Chapel, in Lake County. The meetfng 
began on the fifth Lord's day in Julv. 
On account of the rain the farmers are 
al IE.•ast two weeks behind with the ir 
work. Now that the rain has ceased, 
the work is under way in earnest, al
though the heat is great. This week 
I am preaching only at night, and the 
attendance is not. very large, neitlwr 
is the interest what we. had expected 
II. to be; still, I am not discourag~cl. 

but prayerful and hopeful of good t·e
sults. 

Brother Boaz is now " holding forth 
the word of life" at Glass, and Broth
er Lannom is " preaching the word ·· 
at Bt>thel. Good results arc expected 
at both of these places. 

Brother R. E. Wright will begin a 
meeting at Hornbeak on the second 
Lord's day in August. I hope to be 
'1\·lth him two or three days and hear 
the gospel preached. 

At no time before have I seen so 
many sad, sad hearts. The dear young 
men of thP country are being called 
from home and loved ones to go to a. 
distant land to fight a foreign foe. So 
long as nations are disobedient to God 
and refuse his governmt>nt, so long 
may we expect wars and destruction 
of every kind. 

In the Gospel Advocate of July 26 
notice that Brother McQuiddy 

touches upon some vital facts with 
reference to exemption from carnal 
warfare. The church member who 
has taken an active part In the affairs 
of our civil government. assisting in 
making the laws and in executing 
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these laws, cannot consistently ask 
for exemption from fighting. Is it a 
greater sin to execute the law than to 
make the law? If I assist in. making 
the law by voting for the lawmakers, 
how, then, can I refuse to execute the 
Ia w, even though it be at the point 
of the bayo1'1''et? Brother Lipscomb 
said: "Behind the ballot there Is a 
bullet." The man who has truly and 
faithfully served God all the while, 
taking no part in the management of 
the human government, is certainly 
safe. ' When will we learn and accept 
the fact that God's government Is the 
best-is the only safe rule of action 
for poor, sinful man here on earth? 
lf we serve God truly and faithfully, 
that is a certainty. There is no douht 
or mistake about it ; it is Infallibly 
safe, infallibly certain. Other things 
may be right or may be wrong, but 
the one who serves God truly and 
faithfully is right, Is safe, and cannot 
be wrong. If wars come, or earth
quakes, pestilences, famines, dest ruc
tion, and death, the Christian, the 
faithful child of God, Is safe, "secure 
from all alarm," safe from all harm, 
ready to meet and bravely face "all 
things." Then let us earnestly, faith
fully, and constantly urge upon mt>n 
and women to obey the gospel, then 
live the righteous life that God has 
directed in the llible-Chrls tians only 
and only Christians, " only this and 
nothing more "-then they are safe, 
not only in time, but in eternity. 
Why take chances? Why not accept 
the lnfa llby sure way and be on t!•c 
safe side of every proposi t ion that 
presents itself? 

There is no power on earth that can 
neutralize the Influence of a high, 
pure, simple, and useful llfe.- Ex
change. 

Your Brain Must Have PuPe Blood. 
No more important physiological 

discovery has ever been made than 
that the brain requires a due suppl y 
of ·pure blood. It is estimated that 
this organ receives as much as one
tenth of all the blood that is sent 
from the heart- a great deal more 
than any other organ of the body . . If 
the vitality of the blood is Impaired , 
the blood then affords the brain an 
imperfect . stimulus and there is 
mental and physical languor, slug 
gishness, or inactivity. 

Pure blood Is blood that Is free fron• 
humors; It is healthy blood; and the 
term "pure blood" as It Is generally 
used means blqod that is not only right 
in quality, but also In quantity. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla makes pure, rich, red 
blood. This Is one of the gre.at truths 
about this g reat medicine. 
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,. o Tempora! 0 Mores!" 
Read it! Read It! Read It-" 0 the 

Times! 0 the Manners! "-and s fe 
how perfectly this world war is ful
filling some Old Testament and New 
Testament prophecies. Those who 
think this wa r is nearly over are 
very inconsiderate. It is not yet 
fairly under headway, and must 
continue for five years. It has not 
yet reached the first woe of the 
" woe, woe, woe, to lhe Inhabitants 
of the earth" of Revelation, accord· 
ing to which It is to be ended by 
a most destructive bombardment 
from the skies (airship). " 0 Tem
poral 0 Mores!" will show you In 
Christ's own words that he justifies 
our · warfare against Germany. 
Price, fifty cents. Address 

A. Mc·GARY, Houston, Texas. 

I lemons Whiten and 
Beautify the Skin! 
Make Cheap lotion 

._. ____ .. ,, ... I I I I I .... I I I I ......... 

The juice of two fresh lemons 
strained Into a bottle containing three 
ounces of orchard white makes a 
whole quarter pint of the most re· 
markable lemon skin beautifier at 
about the cost one must pay for a 
small jar of the ordinary cold creams. 
Care should be taken to strain the 
lemon juice through a fine cloth so 
no lemon pulp gets in, then this lotion 
will keep fresh for months. Every 
woman knows that lemon juice is 
used to bleach and remove such 
blemishes as freckles, sallowness, and 
tan, and is the Ideal skin softener, 
smoothener, and beautifier. 

Jus t try it! Make up a quarter pint 
of this sweetly fragrant lemon lotion 
and massage it daily into the face, 
neck, arms, and hands. It should nat
urally help to whiten, soften, freshen, 
and bring out the hidden roses and 
beauty of any skin. It Is wonderful 
for rough, red hands. 

Your druggist will sell three ounces 
of orchard whi te at little cost, and 
any grocer will supply the lemons. 

In answering adver tisers, p!eUII 
•>:1en tton this publ1catlon. 

Remo•ee Coma. Cal· 
louaee .. etc .. 11top111 pain, enaure• comfort to the 
teet. m.akee watkiDR' euy. J&ra. by man or a t Dru.-.. 
ct•ta. Bt.eoz Chemle:oJ Worke. Patcb.oc ue, N .. Y. 

Sold for 4 7 years. For Ma laria , C hills 
a nd Fever . Also a F lo e Gene,al 
Slre ndlh e nlni Too le . ""·~·~ ... 
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HIS ·wiFE 
Stopped Most Terrible Suf. 
fering by Getting Her Lydia 

E. Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Comp!)und. 

De~ison, Texas. - "After my little 
girl was born two years ago I began suf-

with female 
trouble and could 
hardly do my work. 
I was very nervous 
but just kept drag
ging on until I as t 
summer when I got 
where I could not do 
my work. I would 
have a chill every 
day and hot flashes 
and dizzy spells and 

1...~~~---~my head would al
most burst. I got where I was almost 
a walk.iog skeleton and life was a burden 
to rrie until one day my husband's steP. 
sister told my husband if he did not do 
something for me I would not last long 
and told him to get your medicine. So he 
got Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound for me, and after taking the first 
three doses I began to improve. I con
tinued its use, and I have never had any 
f emale trouble since. I f eel that I owe 
my life to you and your remedies. They 
did for me what doctors could not do 
and I will always praise it wherever I 
go."- Mrs .. G. 0. LowERY, 419 W.Mon
terey Street, Denison, Texas. 

If you are suffering from any form of 
female ills," get a bottle of Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and 
-:ommence the treatrr.ent without delay. 

Cutting Down the Cost of Pianos. 
Have you ever stopped to ask your· 

self the question why oranges which 
sell for five cents each cost only two 
cents by the box, or why apples sell so 
much cheaper by the bushel than by a 
nickel's worth? 1t Is the same way 
with pianos. It you were to purchase 
one hundred pianos (eight car loads) 
from the factory, you would get a 
much lower price than It you pur· 
chased only one. That Is why the 
Gospel Advocate Plano Club, composed 
of one hundred buyers who club their 
orders Into one big order, Is saving 
Its members at least forty per cent on 
high-grade pianos and player pianos. 

You are cordially Invited to write 
tor your copy of the club's beautifully 
Illustrated catalogue, which fullY ex
plaln"",the· big saving In price, the con
venient terms. and the guarantees or 
quality and permanent satisfaction. 
Address The Associated Plano Clubs, 
Gospel Advocate Department, Atlanta, 
Ga.· 

Lots of clean, well-Illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com
ments on . the International lessons In 
The Young People. Single subscrlp· 
tloti, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 

\jU ::t ri:.L ~IJVU (,; ATIL 

Florida Letter. 
BY ,JOHN Jl. PEDF.N. 

I suppose almost every one hag 
heard something about the Everglades 
In South Florida, and some, no 
doubt, have decided that it is a place 
for frogs, alligators, duc;,ks, and other 
water animals only. I wish to say to 
all that have thus decided that theN 
has been a wonderful change in this 
country since the United States gov. 
ernment has dr~ined the country with 
numerous canals. Thousands o' .acres 
of this land are now being cultivatE>d 
in corn, broom corn, Irish potatoes, 
and all kinds of vegetables, all on a 
large scale. One man had twelve hun· 
dred acres In corn; another had onf,! 
thousand acres In broom corn; an· 
other had five 'hundred acres In Irish 
potatoes. The town of Moore Haven 
two years ago was all In the future. 
Now more than one thousahd people 
receive mall there. The town hall 
electric Ji~hts, concr.;)te sidewalks, 
three good hotels, and other improve· 
ments. All this Is on account of thE' 
wonderful soil, which will produce 
all kinds of farm crops without the 
ail.\ of fertilizer. I am not a land agent 
and have nothing t9 offer, but this 
wonderful soil can be bought for abont. 
one hundred dollars per acre for un
improved land. 

The point 1 wish to get to Is that we 

have a few brethren there, with no 
place to rueet for worship. While I 

was at Moore Haven I secured a nice 
corner lot. worth five hundred dollars. 
on which we hope to build a house 
of worship. I do not know just what. 
I can do in regard to funds, but l am 
sure we are not able to build; and if 
we neglect to build now, and this city 
continues to build, In a very few years 
we wlli be forced to take an undesi rn· 
ble location and thus hinder the 
church for all time to come. Tf the 
chUTchcs could see the conditions as 
they exist here, I am sure they would 
contribute to this much-neglected 
fi eld. I have been preaching here for 
ncar ten years and have never call('(! 
on the brotherho.od for one penny. r 
am indeed sorry fo make this call now, 
but. It Is a time of need; and if we 
nPg!ect to begin building within on<> 
year, we cannot hold the lot. 

Drethrcn, if you send contributions 
and we do not get enough from 1111 
sources to erect the building, we will 
return your money. I will report all 
moneys r eceived through the Gospel 
Advocate. For the benefit of t.hor:a> 
who do not know me, I refer to John 
H. Coker and I. H . Griffin, elders of 
the church at Sweetwater, Fla.; 
George B. Hoover, Tampa, Fla.; Will
lam Rucker, Adrian, Fla.; P. D. Cope
land, Antioch, Fla.; J. T .. Bushong, 
Plant City, Fla.; C. E. Holt, Knox· 
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Don't Wear a Truss 
BROOKS' APPLIANCE. 

tl.le m odern. aclentUic 
lu ventlon, tl.le wonderful 
new disco"ery tb .. t <·u r~s 
ruptur• will be sent on 
trll\1. No obooxtou:> 
springs or pads. Has au
tonuuic Air Cushions. 
llin<.ls and <.lre.ws tbu brok
en P""s tcwetller as you 
would a hrok~n limb. No 
salns. No lies. ])urable. 
ch~UI). Sent on trial to 
prove it. Protec ted by 
\1. ~. Pntuo ts. Ca~.aloe and 
rn~asure bl~o~, m .. lled 
frc•e. Sond nawe and ad· 
dr"ss tod10y. 

C. lt. Brooks. 4431 State S t. M • n hall, Mlclll 

ville, Tenn.; J. T. Harris, Florencc>. 
Ala_.; T. D. Larimore, Nashville, Tenn.; 
L. A. Wolfe, Avon Park, Fla.; F. F. 
Belue, Tishomingo, Miss. Sl.'nd all 
contributions to John B. Peden , Bu· 
chanan, Fla. 

Worth $1,000,000. 
It you were about to die and heard 

of some remedy that would restore 
you to health, you would gladly give 
all you possess to obtain lt. For only 
twenty-five cents you may secure a 
box of Gray's Ointment, which may 
be the means of preventing your death 
from blood polson. It Is from littlP. 
neglected sores, cuts, bruises, burns, 
etc., that fatal blood poisoning often 
starts. Gray's Ointment, If applied 
as soon as the affection is contracted, 
will allay pain and heal the wound, 
thus preventing any serious after 
etiects. Successfully used In thou
sands of homes for nearly a century. 
Most druggists sell it. For free sam· 
pie, write to W. F'. Gray & Co., 818 
Gray Duilding, Nashville, Tenn.- Atl'l.'. 

ad McShane Bell Foundry Co. 
BALTIMORE. MO. 
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Renew Your Health 
At Nature's Fountain 

Without the Expense and 

Loss of Time Necessary 
for a Visit to the Spring 

THE CRISIS 
There comes a time in the life of prac

tically every man and woman when their di. 

aeetive or eliminative organs, or both, fail 
to respond to druga prepared by human 

alr.ill. In fact drugs seem to do them 

about a much harm as good for their sys
tems 1 .bel against all drugs. These are 

the caaes which physicians call "stub. 

born" a nd "chronic" for the reason that 

they persist in spite of drug treatment. 

I do not refer to incurable d iseases such 
ae cancer and consumption, but to that 

larger daas of functional disorders which 

we meet every day, where the organs of 

digestion and elimination are impaired. 

• For this class of cases out best physi
cians and our big city specialists send 

their wealthy patients to the mineral 

aprings where, in the great majority of 

c:aeea they are permanently restored or 
decidedly b enefited. But what about the 

poor man who has not the money or the 

busy man or woman who cannot spare 

the time to spend several weeks or poa
aibly months at a health resort) Shall 

circumstances deny the.n the restoration 

to h ealth which Nature has provided) 

Read m y answer in the coupon at the 

bottom of this page. 

.; ) have the utmost confidence in the 

Shivar M ineral Spring Water for to it I owe 

my Restoration to Health and p robably my 

Life. It has made me tens of thousands 
of frienda i~ all parte of America and even 

in foreign countries, whose faces I have 

never seen. Yet I count t h em my friends 
for the S hivar Spring W ater has bound 

them to me by lasting gratitude. 

I aak you to read their letters, a few 

umplea of which I publish below for your 
benefit, and if you lind among them any 

encouragement as to your own health do 

not hesitate to aecept my offer which has 

no limite or conditions eicept those shown 

on the co upon. If you could read the 
!etten that come to me daily, numbering 

about ten thouaan·d a year, and the vast 

majority of them similar to those printed 

below, you would not wonder that I make. 
thia offer diaplaying my absolute confi
flence in the reatorati•c power• of Shiva.r 

Mineral Water. 

INDIGESTION 
Sn annab. Georala. 

I wu su.l!'erln~r wltb Indigestion, slQmacb and 
liYer disorders and all its l raln of horriCylnc 
phenomena for several months. I bad l lvod on 
mlllt, sort eggs, sh redded wheal, a very l nsual· 
clenl d iet for an active worklnc man, t nd. of 
course. from disease and starvallon wu In a 
very l uw state orn.,nous vitality and general 
debility. I ordered ten gallons or your Mineral 
Water wblcb I used continuouslY. r eordering 
when necessary, and In four m onths calned 
twenty· nine pounds, was strong and perfectly 
well. and bave worked practically every day 
sl nee. H acts as a general renoutor of t be sys· 
tern. I prescr il>e It In my J>r.actlce. and 1t bas 
In every lns~ance ba.d lhe desired elTects. It is 
essential to use this water In as l ar~ee Quanti
ties as possible. for Its J>roperttes aro so bapJ>IIY 
blended a ud ln SU<~b proportion that they will 
not dl•turb tbe most delicate system. It is 
purely .Nature's remedy, 

A.L.R.AVANT.M.D. 

• La Gtange. Ga .• Nov. 25. 1914. 
I feel U my duty to suiTering b umanlly to 

malte public anoouncemeut of tbe benents I 
bave derived from Shlvar Spring Water. I have 
b('en a sutrerer for the J>&St twenty-fivE> years 
from Indigestion a nd dyspepsia. After one 
weelt's trial or Sblvar Water I commenced to 
hoorove, and after drlnlting It for four weeks I 
lr"ined Ofteen J)OUods. I feel better and 
stron~:er than I bave in twenty-Ove yeus. I 
strongly r ecommend this Water lO any one 
with stomach trouble of any cbare.ctor. and 
truly believe It will cure ulcer or the stomach. 
I am writing tbls voluntarily an<1 t rust It will 
fall In tbe b ands or many wbo are so unfortu
nate as to be aflllcted wltb Indigestion and ner· 
You• dyspepsia. 

C. V. TRUllT, 
Preoldent Unitv Cotton Mills. 

DYSPEPSIA 
Baltimore , Md .. April SO, 1914. 

• Buena VIsta, Va., Oct, 2. 1!114. 
It 11 a rreat pleasure to teUyou that your Wa· 

ter bas been a creal benoOt. I may say a 11:reat 
blessing, to me. MY wife says it bas belpe<1 me 
more l llan aoytblnc e lse I ever tried. 1 ban 
been. for thirty yean, a sulferer from stomach 
\rouble. REV. E. H. ROWE, 

Co-President Southern SemlnaJT. 

RHEUMATISM 
Leeds, S.C. 

I have tested your Spr ln l!' Water In several 
cases Of r heumatism, cbronlc l ndll:eStiOn, ltld· 
n ey and bladder troubles, and In nervous and 
sick headaches. and ftn<1 tbat It bas acted n icely 
In each case, and I b<•llove that If used contln· 
u <>usl:r for a r easonable t ime will produce a 
perman ent curo. It will pur try the blood. re· 
lleve debility, stimulate the action of tbe liver, 
ltldneys and bladder, a iding tbem In throwlnc 
olf all J)Oisonou• rnst\er. 

C. A. CROSBY. M, n. 
Florence, S. C. 

I 1nlfered with Indigestion and kidney tron. 
ble.and a year a go was stricken wltb acute artic
ular rheumatism: was helpless for months, and 
since using your St>rlns: Water I am walll:lnc 
without any crutch and Improving dally. Indi
gestion much relieved. I wish I could write Shl
var Spring Water In tbe sky so thal tbe world 
could beeome acquainted with It. 

MRS. THEO. KUKER. 

BILIOUSNESS 
Greenville, S. C., F~b. ~. 1914. 

Por many years I s utrered with stomach trou· 
ble as a d i rect result o!astllma. I consulted tbe 
Yery best soeclallst In thIs country, aud speu ~ 
QUite a lar¥e sum of monAyl n my endeavor to 
get r elief. However. I bad about come to the . 
conclusion tbat my case was hopeless. but by 
accident I happened to cet hold oroue or your 
booltlets. and decided to try Shlvar Sprlng Wa· 
ter. After drinking tbe water for abotitthree 
weeks I was entirely rellev~d. and since that 
time bave sutrered but llule I nconvenience 
!rom my t rouble. I cheerful ly recommend the 
use or your Water to any one that may be suf· 
rerlng from stomach trouble. 

For oYer two years. following a nervous break
down, I bave suffered with a liver so torpid that 
ord inar y r emedies were absolutely J)Owerleu. 
Under sucb ci rcumstances. I came to Shlvar 
Spring, and b egan drinklugthe Water. Upon 
advice however. the tlrst night I toolt a laia
tl ve; the second night a milder one. Since lben 
I have taknn none a t all. The etrectoftbe wa
ter bas been remarkuble- Its action on my hY· 
er most marked. and my health and splrl ts greu
ly llllDroved. I am satlsfl"d that tbe laxative, 
followed by the Water, was t h e proper treat
meqt In my ease. My condition ts nowl)erfec&. 

S. A. DERIEUX. 

0!-iCAR T. SMITH, 
ylce·Pres. Young & Selden eo .. Banlt!-'tatloners. 

RENAL AND CYSTIC 
Columbia. S.c. 

I sutrered for eight years with kidney trouble 
and inflammation or the bladder to the ei tent 
that 1 would havo to Ket up during tbe nlch& 
some II ve or sl x U mes. After usln g tb Is water 
only a few days. I am entirely relieved and 
sutrer no more etrect or tbe trouble whatever. 

. J .P. D. 
111gb Point, N.c .• Oct. II. 1914: 

F'ilf Out Thi• Coupon and Mail It Tor/a 

Shlvar Sprlitg, 
Box 21T, Shelton, S.C. 

Gentlemen: I accept_yourotrer o.nd enclose 
•herewith two dollars (52.00) Cor ten gallons of 
Sblvsr Mineral Spring \~ater. I agroo to give 
It a fair trial In accordance wltll the In
structions which you wlllsend, and ICI de
rlvo no beneftttberefrom you agree to refund 
the price In full upon rocolptortbo two emp
ty d emijohns, wblch I agroo to return 
promptly. 

Name'-----------------------------

P. 0.------------
EIPre~s Otllce ___________ _ 

PI•- IDrlt. 41off...,IJ. 

My wife has bad a bad ltldney trouble for aeY
eral years. She bas been using the water only 
about three weeks and It b as already made ber 
a nuw woman. Her color Is much Improved 
her appetite Is all that she could wish for. ber 
digestion seems to be perfect. We cln Sblvar 
Springs credit for It all. 

'f o. s. 
GALLSTONES 

Greenvllle, 8. 0. 
Shl•ar Sprln~r Water cured my mo ther oraall· 

atones. or. I mlgbtsay,ltsnatched berfrom tb" 
hospital door, as the doctors bad said nothln . 
shorl or an operation would do- ber any good. 
After drinking the Water shew as able to ge tou t 
or bed. aod Is today st.out a nd bealtby. I b oJ)a 
these few lines will be or help to some one aull'
erlng as my mother did . 

W. J , STRAWN.1 
Wllllamston. N.C. Oct. a. 19\C 

MY doctor said I would have to be operated 
on for ~eallatones. buulnce I bave been drlnii:J~ 
your water I haven't bad to ba•e a doctor. 

W. H. EDWARDS. 
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The Christian Home. No. 6. 
BY l\l. S. MASON. 

Take your children to Bible study. 
Don't send them; take them. The 
most beautiful remembrance of my 
boyhood Is that of the kindly care of 
an aunt who took me to Bible study, 
where there were earnest, Christian 
men and women who made Impres
sions on my mind that I never shall 
outgrow. There Is a particular kind 
of teaching which the Bible study sup
plies that cannot be omitted In our 
young people's education. That Is the 
teaching of spiritual things. When 
we see the courts forbidding the use 
of the Bible In our public schools and 
people neglecting to read it in their 
homes, we must turn to the Lord's-day 
Bible study as a very necessary Insti
tution, Indeed. Make it a part of your 
tral~lng course to take those children 
to Bible study every Lord's day as 
regularly as they go to the public 
school or you go to your place of em-, 
ployment during the other six days or 
the week. See that you know your 
lesson. Am I asking too much when 
I suggest that you reserve one hour 
some evening each week in your horne 
for the study of the Lo.rd's-day Bible 
lesson? It Is entirely practicable. and 
beneficial beyond estimation. 

Take the youngsters to church, and 
see that they are In the house and 
hear the sermon. I am disgusted with 
seeing fathers and mothers sitting up 
in the front pews of our churches with 
a sanctimonious air. uttering louu 
amens; and their boys on the creek 
fishing. I would have you Imitate In 
your churchgoing the village black
smith of which Mr. Longfellow tells 
us In his beautiful poem of the same 
name. 

He goes on Sun4a.y to the,~hurch, 
And sits among~'the boys; •. ' 
He hears the Pa#Bon pray '!-lld preach, 
And hears his ~ughter's 1'0ice 
Singing In the vjllage choir, 
And It makes his heart re1~1ce; 
For It makes· him thlnk of her 

mother's voice, 
Singing In Paradise. 
He needs must think of her once more, 
How In the grave she lies, · 
And with a hard, rough hand he wipes 
A tear out of his eyes. 

Every man, woman, and child of ac
countability needs the gospel messages 
of our Sunday sermons. For our Sav
Ior sal~: "Man shall not live by bread 
alone, but by every word that pro
ceedeth out of the mouth of God." 

The other Influential Institution In 
our environment Is society; and by 
this I mean all these human relations 
outside of home, church, .and school. 
In many ways this Is most important 
o{ all, and all through their social 
career, as long·· as they stay under 
your roof, they ·· need your Intelligent 
direction. Man Is a social being. In 
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. . Just for Safety's Sake 
When you go away on your vacation to camp or resort, 

be prepared. Change of water, different food, ex~ 
posure and overexertion derange digestion, weaken 

resistance, encourage catarrh. Sometimes a va~ 
c<.tion is costly. 

'rake with you a box of the time-proved 

PERUNA TABLETS 
When the food disaateea, ta:Ce a tablet. 
When you nre depressed, take a tablet. 
When you catch cold. take a tablet. 

Wilen catarrh is known. take a reaulartreatment. 
· The n:rou'll.come back to work re-lnvigor.~ted,wltb 

sound and steady nerves. It's good advice, but it' a no 
experiment. Peruna has been helping the sick and safe

guarding the people for nearly half a century. Thousands 
will tell of Its value to them. You will, too, it you oncele.orl' 
ita helpfulness. 

T HE PERUNA COMPANY. Co1umbua, OJ.Jo. 

ABILENE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE 
THF: SCHOOL THAT J,EADS. RCHOLAJU.,Y CHRI STIAN FACULTY. FOUR-YEAR 

FIK S'r-GRADE STATE TEACHERS' CF.:RTU"IC,\T};S TO STUDESTS 
DOING ONE YEAR'S ('OJ.I,EGJo; WORK. 

FACUJ.TY.-The c haracter, training, ability. and exp.,rhmec M th~ ln•tructors mean 
mor<> to the future of stu dents than anything ci s~- Our f&.<:ulty r epr• •ents the 
ve ry highest standard• from every viewpoint. ThAY are strongly sought e lsewhere. 

In th e Literary Department w~ have eight rn~n K.n(.) on•· woman, three maeterM and 
s ix bac helors, with tw Alve graduate cou rao~. and Brother Kltngman•s HehrtH\' · 
In addition. All ot this Is w<>rk dono In r e•ld enre In standard reco(fnl&ed Instruc
tion~. 

In addition to this, we have Brothel' Klingman·~ Ph.D. work. Each t~a<:h••r Is 
selected h~~a uf.lo of special p~rsonal fttnt-~!i tvr tht- wurk to be done. 

Our Fino Arts and Home Economics Faculty, four In number, are ~traduRtcs of 
some of tho strongest coll eg~s. conservatories. and private teachcra In the land. 

Know abnut th~ faculty before you spend your time an<l money In a Rchool. 
W<> slnc~rcly believe w~ have by tar tne strongest Christian colleg e faculty In 

Te xas. but we do- not ask that you a ccept our judgment. W e ask onb that 
you lnvutt.rate and knuw that you know. 

Write tor bull etin and handsome yearbook-The Prickly P ear. Addr"';" 

ABILENE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE 
A b i I e -n e 

the main the human race only realizes 
the full measure of life through the 
association of Its members . I would 
be neither Epicurean nor Stoic In my 
social attitudes; but I condemn cer
tain features of our so-called "society " 
to-day as worthless. frivolous avoca
tions in which men and women waste 
their lives. i don't want our boys and 
girls to retire from the fields of use
fulness and make their lives one round 
of pleasure. Those are the people 
whose names crowded our divorce 
dockets;, the people who have not a 
single private virtue, but whose ,vile 
deeds stand out In bold headlines h 
the columns of our daily newspapera. 

Jrvlng Bacheller speaks very truth
fully of the youths of the present in 
that charming story, " Eben Holden," 
when he says: " They w111 not be· the 
pioneers of the future. With their 
balls and dinners and teas and parties 
and seaside resorts, they find too great 
a solace In the rear rank.'' 

Make the pleasure side of your 
child's social life purely. incidental. 
Don't Impress your sons and daugh
ters that the sole object of life Is to b e 
social lions and society butterflies. 
One of the rotten features of American 
life to-day Is the existence of a class 
that has nothing else to do but have 
a good time. I think the rebuke that 

T exas 

the American workman gave the Eng
lish aristocrat would be very much in 
place in the condemnation of our use 
less pleasure seekers. The aristocrat 
said to the workman: " I observe you 
have no leisure class In this country."' 
The workman replied: " 0, yes, we 
have; we call them ' bums' in this 
country." And if you don't train your 
children to fill positions of usefulness, 
the Industrious sons and virtuous 
daughters of the next generations arf! 
going to call them "bums." 

But In this necessary association of 
your children with otheE, there are 
at least two things you should ob
serve. Flr&t, teach them to observ~ 
the Golden Rule In dealing with those 
about them. In this age of graft they 
have changed that rule of conduct. 
Teach your son that he need not be a 
thiet or a grafter to achieve succet's 
and that dishonesty eventually leads 
to ruin. " There is a -way which 
seemeth right unto a man, but the end 
thereof are the ways of death." Tea<'h 
him that, in all his b,usinesr. and 
social dealings with his fellow beings, 
"honesty Is the best policy." Beware 
or ambition. By that sin fell the 
angels. 

Let the McQutddy PrtntlDC Com· 
puy do your Ptlntlnc, bta4lq, ea
II'I.VInl. ~4 llthopoapblq. 
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Constructive Work. 
Along with others, the editor of this page has pointed 

out from time to time, in plain and courteous language, 
his belief that the principles of the New Testament forbid 
Christians' t'ngaglng In carnal warfare. We have been 
moved In this matter by a good conscience and by a desire 
to help some who are weak in faith. It- has also been our 
aim to emphasize the fact that Christians should be as 
loyal to our government as possible and show a willing
ness to do anything and everything In the present crisis 
that we can do In the name of Christ for the relief of suf
fering humanity. Be It said to the credit of our rulers 
that they do not place the stigma of disloyalty upon tho~;e 
who are opposed to carnal warfare on conscientious and 
religious grounds unless they flatly refuse to do certain 
things that are everywhere acknowledged to be useful and 
right. 'There are many noncombatant services we may ren· 
der our government at this time. The greatest of these 
arc the cultivation of land, the making of crops, and the 
practice of a strict economy In our homes. It Is a time 

. ' ')''hen we should place particular emphasis upon construc-
tive work. The Instructions given Brother McQulddy and 
the other editors at Washington were timely and good. 
No Christian can afford to Ignore our country's call for th-e 
practice of economy. Not only our own happiness, but the 

~.,. 

• 
happiness of thousands across the ·sea, is\ dependent upon 
our efforts. To fail to do what we can· do conscientiously 
will leave a stigma that no amount of arr;1ment or excuse 
can eradicate. Let there be no blot Oil the Christian's 
escutcheon. 

To reiterate the passages In the Bible that teach econ
omy would be a superfluous task. No .:~enslble man w111 
deny that the Book is set against wastefulness both In 
times of ~~r and peace. Some of us have been .preaching 
economy all of our lives, but we have never practiced it to 
any great extent, . because we have never felt the need as 
we feel it now. It Is time to do what we should have been 
doing heretofore-practicing what we preach. 

~ ~ ~ 

Food Control at Home and Abroad. 
At the moment there is n() actual shortage of foodstuffs 

in this country, If we were only to feed ourselves. We 
}lave more than enough to feed ourselves- a great deal 
more. The terrific uplift in prices is due to the world's 
demand on our food surplus, the actual size of which Is 

J smaller than ever before in the history of our country. 
This has been, of course, an Incentive to speculation, and 
the advance has come about because of the haphazard way 
in which buyers have bid against each other until they 
raised the prlcE!s sky-high. 

Under the new food rtiglme prices will be brought down 
to something like a normal level. We hope and believe 
that this may, before many months, become partly true; 
but It would be a serious error to suppose that any decrease 
in prices means any lessening in the need of saving and 
econom1zmg. In most European countries the govern
ments are dictating daily food rations for their inhabit
an~s. yet in these countries th~ prices of staple articles of 
consumption are In many cases· much lower than In 
America. The que~tlon of high or low prJces must not 
blur our vision of the basic economic realities beneat~. 

It. is a matter of general supply. No matter how low 
prices may go nor how high they may reach, the real 
problem Is: Can we produce enou~h for ourselves and 
enough more to make up the deficiency of other countries? 
Faith with works will conquer. By the help of Almighty 
God, we wlll. 

In a sense the United States is taking part In a great 
coiiperatlve experiment. It bas entered the family of 
nations. It has assumed tremendous responsibilities. 
Other countries are dependent upon it and expect high 
performance from it. The .necessity .for certain economies 
is actually lndepend~nt q_f any political or military events 
which may supervene In the Immediate future. The world 
crisis compels them. · -
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The Wheat Problem." 
Take the basic food of the world-wheat. It seems 

probable that all that we now have, plus what we•can raise 
this year, plus the Canadian crop, will amount to about 
one billion bushels. We and Canada would ord!narUy eat 
half of that. We need to save, In addition, seed for next 
year ·and a small safety margin. This brings our joint 
total needs up to seven hundred m!ll!on bushels and leaves 
three hundred million for export. The Imperative need 
of the all!es, In addition· to what they raise themselves, Is 
just twice that amount. The problem, then, is to meet 
the difference between the six hundred millions of bushels 
that they need and the three hundred million bushels that 
we have to send them. 

Perhaps it w!ll be more ·comprehensible if we drop the 
terms of bushels a1:d express the problem In units, assuw
lng that every unit represents ten million bushels of wheat. 
On that basis, we and Canada together have one hundred 
units of wheat. We .need seventy units for ourselves, and 
so can spare thirty units. But the other countries need 
sixty units of wheat. The problem, then, Is to make the 
thirty units that we can spare fit their need for sixty units. 

The only solution, then, lies in sharing the Inescapable 
privations and sacrifices. We know that we have thirty · 
units to spare, and it may be that by sacrifice and economy 
they can get along on forty-ftve. The present prospects 
are that in any event five units of wheat will be sunk '!:ly 
the submarines. Our immediate duty is to save and send 
overseas four hundred and fifty million bushels of wheat, 

· when we have only two-thirds of that amount to spare. 
If each of us would eat three and one-hal~ slices of bread 
for every five slices we ha<ve been accustomed to, the 
desired result would be achieved and tens of thousands 
of deaths from starvation would be avoided. Let us make 
the effort, "not looking each of you to his own things, 
but each of you a lso to the things of others." . . ~ 
The Government's Record. 

The Food Administrator at. Washington, D. C., desire:! 
every woman reader of the Gospel Advocate over sixteen 
years of age to accept membership In the United States 
Food Administration, and to this end is asking each one 
Interested to fill out the following blank: 

To the Food Administrator, Washington, D. C. : 
I am glad to join you in the service of food conservation 

for our nation, and I hereby accept membership in the 
United States Food Administration, pledging myself to 
carry out the directions and advice of the Food Adminis
t rator in my home, insofar as my circumstances. permit. 

Name 

Street City 

State Occupation 

Number in Household .... Occupation of Breadwinner--. . 
Will you take part in authorized neighborhood movements 

for food conservation?:..,.. _____________ _ 

Have you a garden?:....----------------

There are no fees or dues to be paid. The Food Admin
istration wishes to have as members all of those actua~ly 
handling food in the home. All women over sixteen arc 
eligible. 

DIRECTIONS. 
Mail your acceptance to the Food Administrator, Wash· 

ington, D. C., and you will receive free your first instruc
tions and a household tag to be hung In your window. 

If, in addition, you would like to have the official button 
of the Food Administration and a sleeve badge bearing 
the Insignia of the Administration, s"end ten cents and 
a return addressed envelope, with your pledge card, and 
one or both of theS(', as requested, will be sent you. 

Should Christians Go to Wa r ? (No. 2. ) 
(R~t>rlnt trom Lard's Quarterly, April. 186G-By request.) 

The subject in discussion being now pretty fully stated, 
and the proposition to· be OPP9~ed being fairly before the 
mind, I may, .I believe, next proceed to adduce my argu· 
ments. The proposition to be opposed, let it be borne in 
mind, is this: Oh1'i.~t in some. cases binds Christians to of) 
to war. 

1. My first argument In refutation of this proposition is 
drawn from the source whence wars spring. The argument 
is that war cannot be right when Its cause' Is wrong. What 
now is its cause? The following from the New Testament 
supplies the answer: "Whence are wars, and whence bat· 
ties among you? Are they not hence, from your lusts that 
war In your members?" (James 4: 1- Gret>n's Trans· 
lat!on.) 

Here Just Is, In the word of Christ, set down as thP. 
cause of wars and battles; not as the cause of some wars 
and some battles, but as •the cause of all wars and all 
battles. And I hesitate not to believe that were we capa· 
ble of tracing everq- war to the secret motive from which it 
originates, we should find the apostle's remark to be In 
every case, and in the severest sense, true. Lust of terri· 
tory, lust of power, lust of fame, lust of wealth-few will 
be found to deny that these are the great mainsprings of 
war. Extinguish all trace of these In the human breast, 
and unless Satan could muster some other passi~n into 
service wars would universally cease. Now that lust is 
positively forbidden In the word of God, as a thing wrong 
In itself, no one will deny. Hence all acts which are 
strictly performed to carry it out and gratify it must ht> 
wrong. This includes war-all war. H ence all war must 
be wron'g. But Is It the object of the apostle in tht> pas
sage to show merely whence wars come, and that they are 
wrong because lust is wrong? Is It not rather to show 
that lust Is wrong, because It leads to war? Does he not 
take for granted that war is wrong; and then, as war is 
the effect of lust, reason from the effect to the cause to 
show that the cause is wrong? Clearly, to my mind, his 
object Is to condemn lust because It leads to war . But how 
can he condemn lust because it leads to war, If war its('lf 
be right? The answ('r Is obvious. Hence from ('very view 
we can take of the passage the same conclusion results
war is wrong. 

But in reply to this it will be said that the wars and 
battles of the passage are not war in the !lense in which 
the word occurs in the question, " Should Christians go to 
war?" but that they denote merely the little feuds and 
contention0 ·which from time to time spring up among the 
children of God. How, I ask, ill tpis known? Or from 
what laws of langoage results such a narrowing of t hP. 
terms? This view is clearly arbitrary and taken for n 
special purpose. If ·the words "wars and battles" have 
not here their accustomed signification, it would be difti · 
cult, It seems to me, to show that they have it nnywhcro:
else In the Bible. I can certainly take them in no other 
than their usua\ sense, and must deny to others the right 
to do so t!ll they make good that they have that right. 

But even granting that the wars and battles of the pas
sage refer only to the little feuds and strifes which occa
sionally arise among Christians, and does a better conclu
s ion result? If Christians may not take part In even the 
small strife, which Is free from the guilt of human blood, 
may they yet take part In the great battle where thou-
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sands are slaQghtered? ls It the magnitude of a war 
which makes it right? Or Is it right only when human 
blood runs, and wrong only ;.,h~n it •does not? It an 
argument from the. less to the greater Is ever sound, then 
must that be sound which from the wrong of the blood
Jess feud Infers the wrong · of the bloody battle. H ow 
christians can be wrong when merely quarreling. with 
their brethren, and yet right .when shooting human beings 
d~wn In battle, is something which I confess . my utter 
inability to see. · · 

2. My second argument wilJ be based on the following: 
" My kingdom Is not of this world: If my kingdom were of 
this world, then would my servants fight, that I should 
not be delivered to the J ews: but now Is my kingdom not 
from hence." (John 18: 36.) 

The expression, "My kingdom Is not of this world,". is to 
the Christian one of peculiar value. It is one of these 
great general say'lngs of the Savior which regulate, not a 
single act, but a life. By it the Christian Is taken com
pletely out of the world. His citizenship is changed; for 
he is transferred Into a new kingdom; his relations are 
new; his modes of life are new; and all the principles 
which govern It are new. He is himself a new creature; 
old ~hings have passed a. way; and he is no longer, though 
still living in the world, to be regulated in his <'O nduct by 
purely worldly ways and Jaws. His subjection to the will 
of Christ Is now absolute. It is the supreme regulating 
Jaw of his life. It controls, not one act, but all. Every 
thought and word and dl'ed is to be r eferred to this and 
determined by lt. All this Is Implied in the fact that the 
kingdom of Christ Is not or this world, and that tM 
Christian Is in it. Now, that war Is not permitted within 
this kingdom, among Its Inhabitants, Is simply lndisputa· 
ble. Wars take place In the world and belong to it. They 
are not of the kingdom of Christ. Hence, If the Christian 
goes to war, he must, to that extent, go out of the king
dom and back Into the world. Now tht- 'question arises, 
Can anything, law or necessity, which Is not of this king
dom, so far take the Christian out of the kingdom, and 
place him back In tit<.' world, as to enable him innocently 
to engage In war? I feet profoundly satisfied It cannot. 
If war w~re permittE-d In the kingdom, then might til e 
CHristian engage In It out. of the kingdom; or 1f it har
monized with any rule of action of the kingdom, or with 
Its spirit, or with the r enewed character of Its citizens, in 
that case might t.he Chrl!ltlan go to w::lr. But it is not 
permltt<'d, neither dOl'S It so harmonize. On what ground, 
then, I ask, Is the Christian to be justified In an act of 
going to war? Shnply none. 

But we must not omit to notice the Savior's own mode 
of treating the case. His language is: "If my kingdom 
were of this world, then 100uld 11111 servq.nts fight, that 1 
SlhO~tl<l not br d r litl errd t o thl' Jr1c.~:· Now allow that ~he 
word " fight" Is not to be here so taken as to include fight
ing for any purpose; · still It must be admitted that it 
denotes fighting In any way. " Then would my servants 
fight, that I should not br delivr.rrd to the J ews." The 
object Is clearly specific; the mode of effecting It clearly 
Is not-that Is, It Is not, except within certain general 
limits. It Is specific within the limits within which fight
Ing can be done, but no further. The Savior clearly 
means, then, would his servants fight, fi ght in any way, 
fight with anything, flght In battle. fight as soldiers-fight 
in whatever mode might be necessary to prevent the end 
named. This clearly Includes fighting in the sense or 
an act of war. Now, that delivering up the Savior to the 
.Jews, and their putting him to death, were wrong, are 
points which, In the light of the New Testament, need not 
be argue~. The Savior himself decides the former point, 
In what he says of Judas; Peter decides the latter, In what 
he says of the Jews. Indeed, I set down the act of murder-

ing Christ as the most outrageous and flagrant deed or 
earth. Of all the crimes that heaven ever frowned upon, 
this, In point of turpitude, exceeds them an. To take a 
being, who was without spot or stain, the purest and 
truest friend of man, and with malice of the pit put him 
to death, rises In blackness and deep criminality infinitely 
over every other sin of humankind. Nor Is It the slight
est mitlgat1on of this sin that God Intended bls 'Son thus 
to die. This he did; but he never Intended the wickedness 
which caused it. To Intend that his Son should thus die, 
knowing that there would then be men who, of their own 
accord, would be wicked enough to do the deed, is one 
thing; and to Intend that wickedness, a very different 
thing. That God did; not this. Hence the Jews were in 
God's sight, and In the sight of every law ~orbldding wrong 
and every one commanding right, as guilty as though his 
Father bad decreed that Christ should live forever ~nd 
never die. Now If, because his kingdom is not of this 
world, he would not Jet his servants fight to prevent this 
crime, what crime may they yet fight to prevl)nt, or what 
to avenge? The crime, It seems to me, cannot be named 
by human cunning which can justify fighting If this did 
not. But further: Jet It be noted that this would not havl:l · 
been a fight to acquire territory, power, or gain, or to 
gratif? lust in any of Its forms, but solely to prevent the 
shedding of Innocent blood. Yet to fight even for this 
object, and In the absence of all the motives and feelings 
which usually lead to war, was not permitted. Can, then, 
the servants of Chris t fight at a ll ? To me It seems im
possible. 

But we shall be told that, bad Christ allowed his serv
ants to fight and to prevent his being delivered to the 
Jews, thereby the purposes of God would have been de· 
feated as to the mode In wblch his Son should die. Grant
Ing this, as to this particular mode, still, had it been right 
to tight to prevent It, would not the H eavenly Father have 
fixed on some other mode which fighting could not defeat.? 
Surely he was not necessarily limited to a single mode. 
As an objection, then, this amounts to nothing. 

But, still further, we shall be told that it would hav~ 
been wrong for Christ's servants to fight to prevent an 
event which was necessary to tho founding of his kingdom. 
and without which It could not be founded , but that this 
does not Imply that they may not fight for other purposes. 
True, It may not Imply this; but it expressly teaches that 
fighting Is In some cases not allowable. Now, granting 
that In others It may be, then comes the difficult question: 
Which are the allowable, and which the dlsallowable cases? 
In the absence of divine direction, are Christians compe
tent to decide the question? I feel sure they are not. 
Are they not rather bound to decide that all wars are 
wrong, seeing they are so very horrible in themselves, and 
hence to decline to take part In them till some divine 
warrant therefor Is produced? This seems to me to be 
their true and only safe rule of conduct. At least, the:v 
must not act till they know which wars are right, if any 
are, and which are wrong; for In a. doubtful case the 
Christian must either not act at all or be must act on th<.' 
side which Is least doubtful, and that this Is the side of not 
going to war I shall not argue. 

3. My third argument wiJJ be based on the prayer which 
the Christian Is taught by his Savior to make to the heav
enly Father-namely: "Thy w111 be done on earth as It is 
in heaven." 

According to this, the profound and the expressed wish 
and ' desire of every Cpri~Uan's heart is to be that the 
will of God may be done on earth as it ls In heaven. This, 
moreover, is to be not his occasional, but his constant 
prayer. Of course, then, whlle making It he must do 
no~h lng Inconsistent with It or In any way calculated to 
defeat it. If now the w111 of God wer" to-day as perfectly 
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done on earth as it is in heaven, does there' live a Christian 
who believes that we should ever have another war? 
Surely not. But why? B~cause it is the instinctive feel: 
ing of every pious heart that the will of God Is not only 
against war, but that ·were it done on earth as it is In 
heaven all war would cease and peace would reign unl· 
versally. In proof of the correctn~ss of this feeling, we 
know that a time comes when th~ will of God will be done 
on earth as perfectly as it is in heaven; and that then there 
will be no war, but universal and perpetual peace ; and 
this state of peace will be the immediate effect of the com
plete prevalence of the will of God. The inference, then, 
Is just that the will of God Is wholly against war, and 
induclve only of peace. This will the Christian is to do 
as far as in him lies: and no power or other will ca.n 
legitimately interpose to interfere with his act, prevent 
it: or prescribe another. He Is wholly and supremely 
bound to the will of God, and nothing, save that will 
Itself, can release him from it that he may do other acts 
than those prescribed in it. Certainly, then, he cannot 
be released to do acts contrary to it. Now, unless God 
has so far released the Christian from his will that he 
may go to· war, which is an act contrary to his will, then 
Is tht> Christian bound to refrain, and. not go to war. Has 
God, then, so far released him? I solemnly deny it, and 
from him who affirms it demand the most indubltabl0 
proof. God has certainly not In so many words released 
him. If, then, he has released him at all , It is by neces
sary Implication. Is there a passage containing it? If so, 
we shall leave with the advocate of war the task of pro
ducing it. Our denial stands firm. 

But to this It may be replied that It was once, as in the 
days of Saul, the will of God that men should go to war, 
and that he actually commanded it; and, further, that, 
since he is unchanging, It must still be his will. Here 1 
must again remind the reader of the question at issue. 
It Is not what may be the will of God r especting men of 
the world-men who are not Christians. With this ques
tion I have nothing to do. It may, for aught I know, be 
God's will, not that war should exist, but that, since 
nations will grow ·corrupt and go to war, one nation ~hould 
thus become the scourge of another. He may avail him
self ot war to chasten, but this does not prove war right. 
It only proves that God will sometimes use human wrong 
as a rod of human correction. But: the question is · not 
what God permitted. or commanded In the days of Saul, 
but what he commands or permits now under the reign 
of his Son; and as to his not ·changing, this is granted, 
but. it does not, therefore, follow that he never changes the 
laws which men are to obey or the princlplt>s by which 
they are to be governed. This he does. Hence, from the 
fact that it was once his will that Saul and others should 
go to war, It does not result that Chrl~;;tians may go to 
war. (To be continued.) 

Book Reviews. 
RY F. W. S\\HTH. 

" Self-contradictions of the Bible" Is the title· of c1 

pamphlet being circulated over the country by the "Truth 
Seeker Company," of New York. Its purpose Is to discredit 
the Rible by calling attention to what It claims are con
tradictions in different portions of the holy Scriptures. 
Suppose these "truth ( ?) seekers •· should succeed in prov
ing the Bible to be one big lie from beginning to end, then 
what? H~ve they anything better to offer the world? 
Will one of them undertake to show that any human ooing 
was ever injured in the least by conforming his life to the 
teachings of the Bible? Does not the Bible regulate, ad
just, and sanctify every relation or life? Does it not pro
pose good to man, .-asking him to do and to be' that which 

is best for him In all the relations of life? The writer 
defies one or these "truth ( ?) seekers" to point out a 
single thing the Bible requires man to do or to be that is 
not wholly for man's good. Why do these "truth ( ?) 

seekers" fight the Bible? Is it not because the Bible con
demns si n In every conceivable form and pleads for a 
holy, pure, and upright character among men and women? 
The reason " truth ( ?) seekers" will not let the Bib!~ 

alone Is because the Bible will not Jet them alone. I t is 
forever condemning their sins and pointing to a judgment 
to come. These "truth ( ?) seekers," as a rule, would 
create hell on earth by destroying the only book whose 
teaching and · code ~ morals exerts a restraining power 
over the passions and carnal nature of man. The refining, 
restraining, and elevating Influences· enjoyed by thcsl! 
"truth ( ?) seekers" come from the very book they arc 
trying to destroy. 

But it will be well to glance at some of the brilliant 
flashes of superior ( ?) intellectual powers manifested b~· 

" truth ( ?) seekers " in pointing out "contradictions" in 
the Bible. A few specimens will suffice, and here is one: 
Gen. 32: 30 contradicts l<~x. 33: 20. The latter passage 
represents God as saying: "Thou , canst not see my face; 
for man shall not see me and live." The form er passage 
rt>presents Jacob as saying : "I have seen God face to face, 
and- my life is preserved." Cer tainly no one will attempt 
to deny the fact that if the Bible was not written by 
divinely Inspired men, that It was written by exceedi~gly 
dt··ver men. They were not tools by a long shot, and among 
the literary geniuses of all the ages none can be found at all 
comparable to the writers of the Bible. If Mr. "Truth ( ?) 

Seeker" thinks he can find one, let him produce his mau 
or woman. No man living can write a book that could 
have a shadow of resemblance to the Dible. It must be 
admitted even by "truth ( ?) seekers" that very sensible 
and wise persons wrote th_e Bible, If it is nothing more 
than a human production. Furthermore, It Is evident that 
the writers of the Bible e·xpected what they wrote to bP. 
believed by those who should r ead their writings. Thes~ 

facts no one with a mild degree of intelligence will call in 
question; and yet, if the construction put upon their writ· 
ings by "truth ( ?) seekers .. is corrett, the wri ters of the 
Bible were consumnwtc fools. If they really meant to say 
in one place that no man could look on the face of God and 
live, and then in another that a man did look on the face 
of God and lived, they betrayed a weakness of int ellect 
altogether incompatible with the wisdom displayf>d 
throughout the Bib!<.>. They slJOwed thcmselves to be poor 
hands In the art of practicing deception. 

But what are the facts relative to the passages "truth ( ?) 

seekers'' claim contradict each other? Gen. 32: 24 say£ 
C1n1Jha.ti l'ally that a "man" wrestled with Jacob: "An<i 
Ja"cob was left alone; and there wrestled a man with him 
until the breaking of the day." This man talked with 
Jacob face to face ; and when he gave an account of 

it, he said: " I have seen God face to face, and my life Is 
preserved." (Ex. 32: 30.) The Bible records the sayings 
and doings of men, as well as the sayings and doings of 
God and angels. It tells what the tool hath said- namely: 
"The fool hath sattl in his heart, There is no God." (Ps. 
14: 1.) The "misconceptions" of men are recorded. as 
well as their knowledge of facts. lf " truth ( ?) seekers ·· 
had known that heavenly messengers sometimes appeared 
to people on the earth clothed in human form, they would 
not make such blunders as they do. " Forget not to sho"· 
love unto strangers, for thereby some have entertained 
angels unawares." (He b. 13: 2.) A notable instance of 
this is found In the visit to Abraham: "And J ehovah 
appeared unto him by the oaks of Mamre, as he sat in the 
tent door In the heat of the day." (Gen. 18: 1.) Here it 
is distinctly said that "J ehovah" appeared unto Abraham: 
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but how did he so appear? The very next verse tells: 
"And he lifted up his eyes and looked, and, lo, three men 
stood over against him," etc. Abraham • addressed them 
as follows: "My lord, if now I have found favor In thy 
sight, pass not away, I pray thee, from thy servant." This 
shows that when God visited men in tbe person of angels, 
such persons regarded the representatives as God himself 
and so addrt!ssed them. Let us take Moses at the burning 
bush. "And the angel of J ehovah appeared unto him in a 
flame of fire out of the midst of a bush," ~tc. (Ex. 3 : 2.) 
Verse 4 says: "God called unto him out of the midst of 
the bush, and said, Moses, Moses:• Here the angel, the 
representative of God, is put for God himself, and Moses 
is represented as talking face to face with God while talk
ing to an angel. This is common throughout the Bible, 
and this is cxactl11 what a<:curred in the case of Jacob as 
recorded in Gen. 32: 30. If J acob thought he looked upon 
the face of God himself, he was' mistaken, and the Bible 
simply r(!cordlj the fact in connection with stating that it 
was a man or an angel on whose face' he looked. But 
there is nothing In the record to show that Jacob did not 
regard the one on whom he looked as simply a representa
tive of God. In fact, Hosea (12: 4) plainly says it was 
an angel with whom Jacob wrestled and upon whom he 
looked. 

"Truth ( ?) seekers" are like all the rest of infidel 
writers from the first to the last-viz., they seek to dis
credit a book about which they are 1>rotounfll11 ignorant. 
These latter-day infidels are dealing in "old rags •· worn 
by Paine, Renan, Volney, and others, long s ince shown 
to be _inadequate to hi?e the hickous nCtkeclness of God's 
enemies. Information reaches this office that such infidel 
rot as " truth ( ?) seekers" are disseminating is " playing 
havoc with some of the members of the church " in a 
certain locality. Well, where are the elders of that church? 
Why do they not expose this infidel teaching? If they a re 
not able to do it, why do they -not t>Ut their hands in their 
pockets and support some one to come into their midst. 
who can? Are they going to sit idly by and see the wolves 
destroy the sheep? 

The Free-Tract Fund. 
A scrap of paper is worth more than all the riches or 

the worl<l if it leads a soul to Christ-A. B. L. 
Contributions previously reported $180.25 
R. P. Cuff, Atlanta, Ga 1.00 
Mrs. C. C. Craig, Dallas, Texas 1.00 

A few substantial contributions for this fund would 
greatly enhance Its usefulness just at this time. Will not 
some congregation send us a Lord's-day's contribution for 
this special work? Or perhaps some generous-hearted 
brother will help us to supply the urgent calls that come 
nearly every day for free tracts. 

We are pleased to announce a new leaflet on "Worship," 
by J . C. McQuiddy, and also Brother Kurfees' review or 
John B. Cowden on the Instrumental-music quespon. 
Both are now ready for dlstributiQn. We also have on 
hand a quantity of the very helpful littlE! leaflet on 
" What Must I Do to Be Saved?" In ordering these free 
tracts, our readers will please state just how many of each 
are needed. Send requests and contributions for this 
fund to, the publishers of the Gospel Advocate, Nashville, 
Tenn. 

The McMinn ville (Tenn.) Congregation and T. B. Clark. 
BY T. B. CLARK. 

My work with the McMinnvi lle church was very pleasant 
from every point of view. I was very sorry to leave them·, 
because we were doing so well together. I have never 
known a set of elders who are more willing and anxious 
for the good of the cause than t hose I worked with at 

McMinn.-tJJe. Every one- all are men of positive convic
tions and have the backbone to assert themsejves. There 
were uo hitches, frictions, or troubles during my stay with 
them. The McMinnville congregation wlll be known and 
read of when this generation passes away for its loyalty 
to th•l truth. 

To check some reports that are being circulated about 
my work with this church, I give a letter I have from the 
elders. It is as follows: "This will introduce to you 
Brother T. B. Clark, who was employed by the church at 
this place for one year. We, H. L. Walling, Isaac Thur
man. Dr. A. J. Trail, and W. S. Lively, elders, take pleasure 
In commending Brother Clark to you as being a faithful, 
earnest worker in the cause, and a lso state that his work 
with the McMinnville church was very satl!>factory, and 
that- he resigned said work of his own accord in order to 
enter a different field for educational advancement." 

Book News. 
Now Is the time to send us your order for Bible Lesson 

Helps. It you are needing any samples, please write us at 
one~ and we wlll forward them with pleasure. 

I • It m need of a dependable Jot of gospel sermons dellv-
-creJ. i~ a scholarly and convincing style, send for "Jacob's 
Ladder." The price is $1.25. Order from the author, 
Brother E- M. Borden, Little Rock, Ark. 

' 
It you wish to read one of the most Interesting biogra-

phies published, send us $1 for "The Life of Raccoon John 
Smith," by John Augustus Williams. This bOok is so well 
known that it does not need any recommendation. 

Lots of clean, well-illustrated stories and A. B. Lips
comb's weekly comments on the international lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscription, per year, fifty 
cent:s. Five or more to one address, each, forty cents per 
yeaJ.'. 

A!l !lttractive book to ,both old and young is " Uncle 
Minor's Stories," by V. M. Metcalfe. This book Is hand
somely bound. It is a most excellent collection of inter
esting incidents ·and will prove upllfting to all who read it. 
Prlc:e, $1. 

I 

" jChristlan Treasures," Volumes I. and II. Each volume 
contains about 300 pages and deals with vital themes that 
weJe covered In special numbers of the Gospel Advocate. 
Each contains not only the best thought of the editors, but 
of 1:1- host of careful writers to whom were assigned various 
phases of different subjects. Price, per set, $2; per 
voh1me, $1. 

v.[e have s~cured a splendid map t hat will be needed 
in the study of the lessons for the last six months during 
the, year. The map shows Palestine under the Persians 
and also maps of Western Asla and J erusalem. I t Is one 
ot ithe most attractive maps ever published. Teachers 
sho;uld send in their orders at once. Price, $1.25, postpaid. 
Send orders to the McQuiddy Printing Company, 317-319 

Flf~h Avenue, North, Nashville, Tenn. 

There never can be too many good books of Illustrations 
suit.able for sermons and addresseS; Truths can be en
for.:ed and impressed in no more effective way than by 
the apt. anecdote or stor y. J. C. Ferdinand Pittman has 
put the speaker In his debt by the or iginal arrangement 
ancl plan of his "Bible Truths IJJustrated." Eighty-eight 
suMects are t reated, ranging frt>m "Affection" and 
"A1nusement" to "Worship" and "Zeal." In all, therP. 
are 965 paragraphs. With each subject there is a 'brief 
int,'roductory note in which is named a number of suita
ble Bible texts. This book will be sent, postpaid, for $1.50. 
Serid all orders to the McQuiddy Printing Company, Nash
vlll:e, Tenn. · 
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Conselence and Conscription. 
IJY J. C. ?>l'QUlDDY. 

Recently much has been wr'itten in the Gospel Advclcate 
in opposition to war. It has been freely admitted .that 
there are " conscientious objectors" to war. A n~tlon 

which has bad universal .compulsory m!Iltary service
1 

for 
a lopg time is not troubled with "conscientious objectors;·· 
neither is the nation that has had a voluntary military 
system. It is when a nation which has had a. vol\lntanr 
service changes from that to a universal compulsory S;erv
ice, or the selective draft, that we hear of the "conB•!len
tious objector .'' The position ' of the Gospel Advocat'e is 
that it should render allegiance to the government wher· 
ever possible, and it sees no reason now why all Chris· 
tians cannot be loyal to the government. It understH.nds 
tha.t the government has made provisions through w\llcb 
the boards of exemption are authorized to grant ex~mp

tion on many grounds-not to classes, but to indiv1dua:ls
and they may recognize a preference for certain form:s of 
service based upon conscientious scruples. as well as • one 
based upon previous occupation or special skill. 

Brother E,lam, In all of his writing in the Gosi • ..!l Aldvo· 
eate, has shown a fiistlnct desire_ to be Joyal to th~ gov:ern-_ 

ment and to uphold its hands In every possible way, pro· 
vlded that upholding does not violate some law of God. I 
can see no reason why any one should question ·the right 
of what be has done or question his loyalty. We m~y not 
all agree as to the propriety or the opportuneness of writ· 
ing so much in opposition to the war ·at the present time. 
The normal man, to say nothing of the Christian, does not 
want to fight. I take it that all men prefer not to fight. 
The Gospel Advocate, while upholding the government In 
every possible and scriptural way, has sought to properly 
place before the people the claims of the real " conscien
tious objector;" It bas _no words of encouragement, how
ever, for the bully or the coward. It has no respe<'t for 
the man who criticized our President harshly before he 
ep.tered the war and is now ready to drop out, claiming 
exemption on the gr_ound of conscientious scruples against 
war. Some of the ·men who were so blatant for war before 
it was declared cannot now say enough against this na
tion for declaring war. This journal vigorously opposes 
the policy that Is for the encouragement of the slacker, 
the coward, and the selfish egotist. It has no approval 
for the pelicy that represents the yellow streak In a pre
ferred American humanitarianism and the same sort of 
irresponsible individualism which is howling through the 
streets of Petrograd and endangering the gains wise mt>n 
are guarding for the Russian people. It approve_s and In
dorses the course of the Qualrers, who were exempted from 
war as a body of people. When it was published that the 
Quakers were exempted, many young men fiocked to the 
Quaker Church for membership. The Quaker Church 
advised that they could not take membersbJp during the 
war-It had no encouragement for slackers and shirkers. 
We heartily approve and Indorse this position of the 
Quakers. As has already been said, those who have 
been active in politics, who have been the leaders in our 
political government, cannot now conscientiously plead the 
right to exemption on the ground of religious convictions. 

This journal proposes to be helpful In every possible 
way to the government. The nation Is now facing a crlsi'3 
such as It has never facet;l before. The government has 
shown a willingness to meet every just demand made upon 
it, as far as possible; but since it has demanded universal 
service, every loyal citizen must accept the decision of the 
nation. The nation is under obligation to provide service 
that will be the most atti·active to its loyal subjects. ThP. 
nation may allow alternative service. A writer in Th<> 
Survey, of New York, says in part on this subject: " The 
nonconformist has his honorable place in social progress. 
As a critic .of existing Institutions, as a prophet of better 
things, as a bold experimenter, as a dreamer of dreams, a 
Sef\r of visions, as an inventor and builder, even as an 
iconoclastic destroyer, the nonconformist may be one ta 
whom society Is In debt beyond calculation. But extrem•' 
variations from type are not only biologically, but also from 
the point of view of economic and social advantagC', sub
ject to limitations. Society cannot tolerate the !:Uperman 
who is an exploiter, and society has always to try to re .. 
deem or to eliminate the parasitic dependent and th t:' 
criminal. The conscientious objector belongs, for the most 
part, among no sueh e"tremes. Mild measurE's conceivt:'tl 
in reasonableness and good will should prevent his becom
ing a serious annoyance. Like other citizens. iH• owes 

· allegiance to the nation, and It Is Incumbent on the nation 
to make that allegiance attractive. whatever sacrifice It 
may Involve; or, in the case of the few who fail utterly 
in their allegiance, to limit their power for harm by depriv
Ing them of every genuine claim of unjust treatment." 

As the church of Christ is divided on the subject of war, 
It is hardly ·possible for It to claim exemption as a body, 
but as Individuals they should be able to get the alternativ•? 
service and do a work that will be helpful and acceptable 
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to the government. In an article o~ Food Administration 
which appeared in our columns last week it was shown 
that by food conservation we can win the war. We may, 
then, "serve by saving," by feeding the hungry, and by 
helping to care for the wounded: We Insist that our read
ers do a positive rather than a negative work now. We 
prefer to be helpers rather than. objectors. Instead of writ
Ing further articles on the war, ·let us go forward and in 
every possible way help the government to feed the 
hungry and starving. 

Who Has Assul'ance of Heaven When He Dies? 
BY E. G. 8. . . 

Heaven Is promised only to certain characters. Jesus 
plainly Indicates who will go there when l}e says: "Not 
every one that saitp unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into 
the kingdom of heaven, but he that doeth the will of my 
Father which Is In heaven." (Matt. 7: 21.) H~ does not 
say, "He that doeth part of the w1JI of my Father;" but 
he uses an expression that Includes all his will. Those 
people that get happy and only shout praises to God w111 
not go there, but "he that doeth the will of my Father 
which is In heaven." Jesus leaves no doubt as to what 
he means when he speaks. He does not say, " Every one 
that prays to me shall enter Into the kingdom of heaven;' 
but " he that doeth the will of· my Father which is in 
heaven.'' He does not say, "He that doeth part of my will 
shall enter into the kingdom of heaven," but he says in 
plain words, "He that doeth the will of my Father whkh 
Is In heaven:: And that does not mean that he that does 
part of the Lord's will and leaves 9ut part of It shall enter 
heaven. He means one that begins to do his will and 
keeps on doing It as long as he lives. And he must make 
no change In that will. He must add nothing to it anrl 
must take nothing from it. He must do just what God 
says do, a11d never suppose he can change or leave out a 
single item of it; he must accept and obey it just as the 
Lord gave lt. 

When tpe word of God says, " He that believeth and Is 
baptized shall be saved," man must not say baptism Is a 
nonessential and substitute sprinkling in its place, as 
m11Jions are doing now. That is r ejecting the word uf 
God and doing what men say. There Is no blessing In 
store for such; not even an Intimation that such will he 
saved. The promise Is to them that do the will of the Fa
ther In heaven, not to them that change that wilJ Into 
something else. Tpose that make any change In the will 
of God reject God and substitute their own will. This 
way of dealing with the word of God will never save any 
one, but may condemn many. The will of God is not to he 
meddled with and changed by uninspired men. God gave 
it just as he wanted man to have it, and' all the men In 
the world combined together would have no right to 
change a single word of it. God knew what ought to be 
said; but pnlnspired 'men do not know and have no right 
to assume to know. 

Thousands and millions of to·day are .rejecting baptism 
and substituting sprinkling in its place. God never one 
time commanded any one to be sprinkled, but he com
mand(>d that all should be baptized. Jesus said to the 
apostles: "Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel 
to every creature. He that believeth and Is, baptized shall . 
be saved." There are thousands and m1llions of people 
to-day that have had a little water sprinkled upon them 
and call that baptism, but it is not. Therefore they have 
no right to claim that they are saved. If J esus had said, 
" He that believeth and hath a little water sprinkled on 
him shall be saved," then the sprinkled folks would be all 
right; but he never said lt. Therefore they can claim no 
blessing from him on that ground. It is sad to think of 
the many millions of people that claim to be Christians 

on 'that ground, when Jesus never said a word about sprin
kling as baptism. Why so many millions of people should 
thus accept a mere human invention in.ate~td of doing what 
their Lord and Master requires, and what he himself did, 
is passing strange. Yet they are doing It as eagerly as if 
Jesus had .said, "He that believeth and Is sprinkled shall 
be saved." 

There is no one thing In which Jesus lias been n1ore 
tho ·oughly ignored than on the action of baptism. It wl)) 
be awful If he should reject .all that have rejected. him on 
t.he ma,t.ter of baptism at the day of judgment. All that 
repudiate baptism repudiate the Son of God. For he said: 
"He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved." This 
places baptism as one of the conditions of pardon to the 
alien sinner, and all the world cannot get lt out. They 
may repudiate it, but they cannot take lt out of the divine 
record. Why any one should want It out Is very strange. 
It only shows that they are not pleased with the dlvh1e 
will of God.1 

When uninspired men set their wisdom against the 
wisdom of God, they have a big job on their hands and wlll 
be certain to fail in the end. The true position of men. 
le: to be quiet and hear what God says and comply with all 
he requires. This Is the only way of safety there Is for 
unlnsp!red men. But this Is infall!bly safe. For God wilJ 
be certain to do all he has promised, if men w111 do what 
he commands them to do. This Is God's way of dealing 
wlh men, and has been from the beginning of time, and 
w:ll be to the end. So the one thing needful for man to do 
Is_ to Jearn what God tells him to do, and be sure to do it, 
a:td the Lord will do all the rest. There is nothing more 
d~ngerous for man to do than to make changes of any 
scrt on the word . of God. Some people think the word 
":>aptize" Includes three different actions- Immersion, 
pturlng, and sprinkling- and that any one of these will 
be accepted. If God bad said so, It would be perfectly safr? 
t<· do any one of them; but he has never said so, nor any-' 
tUng like it. But he did say: "Repent, and be baptized." 
(A.cts 2: 38.) Now, It is certain the word "baptize" means 
s:lmething that sinners were commanded to do in order 
tD be saved; and everybody that believes the Bible admits 
that "baptize" means "Immerse." Therefore It is p~r· 
fectly safe to understand and practice It that way. And 
i; is always safe to do just what the word of the Lord says. 
It the Lord did not know just what ought to be said. and 
<one, then · who does? · And since the literal meaning or 
the word "baptize" is " Immerse," lt is perfectly safe to 
tbey and trust the Lord for results.· 

,"What Must We Do?" 
BY E. A. E. 

Brethren Floyd and Poe in their good articles which 
appeared in this paper of August 2 tell Christians what 
to do In the present deep distress. These faithful • men are 
wise and godly and seek the peace and good of the church 
In every place. It Is well to heed their counsel. 

For one, I most heartily appreciate their articles ·and 
wish we could have more like them. 

They both speak of the great distress throughout on r 
broad land-weeping mothers and wives, anxl<>us fathers, 
aching and breaking hearts, widows and orphans and 
starving children and devastated homes In other countries, 
and the great lack of zeal and earnestness in the service 
of God. 

If Christianity Is not comfort, consolation, and salvation 
In time of trouble and distress, it is nothing. We are com· 
manded to weep with those who weep and to suffer with 
the ones who suffer. All Chrlstians " are the body of 

! Christ, and severally members thereof." (1 Cor. 12: 25-27.·) 
All must "in love of the brethren be tenderly affectioned 

r one to' another." The ones who are strong are commandtld 

I 
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to bear the Infirmities of the weak, not to please themselves 
(see Rom. 15: 1), and to bear" one another's burdens, and 
so fulfill the law of Christ" (Gal. 6: 2). Christians are 
coworkers, fellow servants, fellow soldiers in making the 
good fight of the faith, fellow citizens In " the common· 
wealth of Israel," brethren in "the house of God," and 
must be of "the same mind" and "of one accord;" mll6t 
have "the same love;" must look each, not to his own 
temporal interest and comfort and safety, or even his sal· 
vation alone, but to the peace and good and salvation of 
others; and must have the ?ni1~a an(l .~pirit of Christ. 
(Phil. 2: Hl.) 

Our God and Father emphatically declares that "if any 
man hath not the Spirit of Christ, he Is none of his." 
(Rom. 8: 9.) 

What Is the mind of Christ? Here it is: 

Have this mind in you, which was also In Christ Jesm: 
who, existing In the form of God, counted not the being 
on an equality with God· a thing to be grasped, but emptied 
himself, taking the ferm of a servant, being made In the 
likeness of men; and being found In fashion as a ma:~, 
he humbled himself, becoming obedient even unto deati, 
yea, the death of the cross. (Phil. 2: 5·8.) 

Christ suffered for others, "the righteous for the Ul· 

righteous," "died for the ungodly," and God showed h!s 
own love toward us in that Christ died for us while Vl'l'! 

were yet sinners. (Rom. 5: 6·9.) 

For hereunto were. ye called [to suffer for well·dolng cr 
for obedience to God): because Christ also suffered for you, 
leaving you an example, that ye should follow his step~;. 
who did no sin, neither was guile found in his mouth: whc. 
when he was reviled, reviled not again; when he suffered 
threatened not; but committed himself to him that judgeU 
righteously: who his own self bare our sins in his bOd! 
upon the tree, that we, having died unto sins, might livt 
unto righteousness; by whose stripes ye were healed. (: 
Pet. 2: 21·24.) 

When whole congregations, as they should do, folio'\\ 
this humble and meek and self·sacrif!cing example ol 
Christ, and, therefore, give up their own self·conceits. 
think not of themselves more highly than they ought to 
think. threaten not, r evile not even when reviled, s uffer 
wrong Tat11er than to do wrong, and suffer for well-doing 
and for the good and salvation of others, then all bicker
Ing and contention, strife and bitterness, parties and divi· 
slons, and doing things through faction and vainglory will 
cease.' Where all have the mind of Christ, there can· be 
no jealousies and e!lVY, self-esteem and pride of opinion, 
factions and vainglory; but there harmony is bound to 
prevail and the peace of God to ftow as a river - peace that 
passes understanding, sweet peace that knows no end.ing. 

What is the Spirit of Christ? 
' And because ye are sons, God sent forth the Spirit of his 

·son Into our hearts, erving, Abba, Father. (Gal. 4: 6.) 

This Spirit is not the spirit of the world. Jesus says 
this is " the Spirit of truth: whom the world cannot r"'· 
celve." (John 14: 17.) The spirit of the world and the 
Spirit of Christ are as opposite and as antagonistic as 
"the prince of the world " and " the Prince of peace." 
Here·is "the fruit of the Spirit:" 

Love, joy, ,peace, long-suffering, kindness, goodness, faith· 
fulness, meekness, self-control; against such there is no 
Jaw. And they that are of Christ Jesus have crucified the 
flesh with the passions and the lusts thereof. (Gal. 5: 
22-24.) 

Then Paul adds: Since "we live by the Spirit, by the 
Spirit let us also walk. Let us not become vainglorious, 
provoking one another, envying one another." 

Everybody ought to know what love, peace, long·suft'er· 
ing, meekness, kindness, self·control, goodness, etc., are. 

' Without these, no one has the Spirit of Christ. 
"Christ's treatment of the poor-preaching the gospel to 

the poor- his binding "up the broken-hearted," setting "at 

liberty them that are bruised," comforting " all that 
moorn," healing the aftllcte.d and relieving the distressed, 
show his spirit. because this quotation begins with the 
declaration, "The Spirit of Jehovah is upon me." (See 
Isa. 64: 1·3; Luke 4: 18, 19.) 

The distressed ones mentioned by Drethr~n Floyd and 
Poe and all the poor and sorrowing of eartp should have 
the sympathy and love-the fellowship-of all Chrlstial\s, 
while especially all preachers and teachers In the church 
should most earnestly and gl~dly point out to them all 
passages of " the gospel of peace" which will give them 
(!0111 fort and strength. 

There can be no stl'lfe and no harm in any way, but 
good only and good continually, in offering the wisdom 
and guidance and peace of the word of God to all such, 
an•! also to numt-ron~ Christian young men who cannot 
engage in .. war in aJlY form." Feeling as I do, J would 
con~:;ider myself a moral coward, a deserter of the army 
of the Lo.rd, and a traitor to the cause of Christ. if I did 
not. come to the assistanee of. all such with all the power 
of the p.:ospel. in the gentleness and meekness, kindness 
and love, firmness and faith, courag£' and hope, of "the 
man of sorrows, and acquainted with grief.'' 

The most "opportune time" to do this Is just when it 
is needed. 

To all such I say in the very words of the Holy Spirit, 
as quoted before: 

Tn nothing be anxious; but in everything by prayer and 
~upplication with thank~giving let your requests be made 
known unto God. And the Pt'ace of God, which passeth 
all understanding, shall guard your hearts and your 
thoughts in Christ J es\is. (Phil. 4: 6, 7.) 

Trust In J ehovah with all thy heart, and Jean not upon 
thine own understanding; In all thy ways acknowledge 
bim, and he will direct thy paths. (Prov. 3: 5, 6.) 

Commit thy way unto Jehovah; trust also in him, and 
he will bring it to pass. (Ps. 37: 5.) 

To commit our way to God and to acknowledge him is to 
submit to his will in all things. 

Peter teaches us all to gird ourselves with humility; 
to serve one another; to humble ourselves under the 
mighty hand of God, that he may exalt us; to cast all of 
our anxiety upon him, because he cares for 'tts; to be sober 
and watchful ; to withstand Satan ~teadfast In our faith, 
because he is going about like a roaring lion seeking whom 
he may devour; that we should know that other brethren 
have suffered, and that after we have suffered " a little 
while" Christ will perfect. establish. and strengthen us. 
(1 Pet. 5: 6·10.) 

Some have be?n made to fear that they may soon ~tarve 
to df:'ath. But Jesus teaches us to do our honest, indus· 
trious. Christian duty in work!ng at some useful occupa
tion, and l1c not cmxious for our lives, what w,e shall eat 
or wear, for after all these things do the Gentile~ seek; 
but to seek first the kingdom of God and his righteousnf'SS, 
and all these things will be added to us. (Matt. 6: 19·34.) 

And, above all, we have a Friend, an Advocate, a Media· 
tor, and a High Priest, who ever lives in heaven to make 
intercession for us, who is "touched with the feeling of 
our Infirmities;" and through whom we can "draw near 
with boldness unto the throne of grace, that we may r,.,· 
ceive mercy, and may find grace to help us in time of 
need." (Heb. 4: 14-16.) . 

What then shall we say to these things? If God be for 
us, who is against us? (Rom. 8: 31.) 

We have already seen that Christians must cheerfully 
submit to the powers that be, unless these powers require 
disobedience to God. Christians must not resist the draft 
law, or any other law, as lawless mobs are doing In some 
places, but must submit to law and proceed as Christ and 
Paul did. They must obey God at all hazards. Christians 
are not parts of lawless mobs and cannot be. 

/ 
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Finally, be ye all like-minded, compassionate, loving as 
bretbren, tender-hearted, humble-minded: not rendering 
evil for evil, or reviling for reviling; but contrariwise bless
ing; for hereunto were ye called, that ye should Inherit a 
blessing. For he that would love life, and see good days, 
let. him refrain his tongue from evil, and his lips that th~Y 
speak no guile: and let him turn away from evil, and do 
good; Jet. him seek peace, and pursue it. For the ey.es of 
the Lord are upon .the righteous, and his ears unto their 
supplication: but the face of the Lord Is upon them that 
do evil. (1 Pet. 3: 8-12.) 

Follow after peace with all men, and. the sanetlfication 
without which no man shall see the Lord. (Heb. 12: 14.) 

Blessed are the peacemakers: for they shall be called 
sons of God. (Matt. 6: 9.) 

Be at peace among yourselves. (1 Thess. 5: 13.) 
And let the peace of Christ rule in your hearts, to th<~ 

which also ye were called in one body; and be ye thankful. 
(Cot. 3: 15.) • · 

Be still, and know that I am God: I will be exalt<'d 
among the nations, I will be exalted in the earth. Jehovah 
of hosts is with us ; the God of Jacob is our refuge. 
( Ps. 46 : 10, 11.) 

It is one of the most astounding and grievous things to 
me t.ha.t so few preachers and 'teachers in Israel have <lven 
made an effort to comfort the distressed, to teach young 
men conscientiously opposed to taking the life of their 
fellow men in war what to do, and to teach congregations 
to sturly and to pray that they may maintain the peace of 
God in · the church and "lead a tranquil and quiet life in 
all godliness and gravity." 'l'his teaching was never more 
n<>eded than at the present. Can it be that some who 
should set the example and guide the people in the 
good way, unlike Paul, have not "anxiety for all the . 
churches?" 

Paul teaches all Christians to "abound more and more'' 
iu love; to "study to be quiet;" to work with theh· own 
hands, or to follow some useful ocupation ; that they may 
" walk becomingly toward them that are without," and 
"may have need of nothing." (1 Thess. 4: 9·12.) This 
Is the way to "walk becomingly," or to set a Christian 
example, and to have th•· prai.~e ot the yovr·rnment. (See 
Rom. 13: 3.) All preachers and teachers to-day should 
first praetice this .~tudyiny to be quiet. etc., and should 
then teach it to all the churches. Let preachers and 
teachers first "study to be quiet" and to attend to their 

Ol(:n business-to IH' about their /<'ather's business-=-anrl 
then teach all the churches to be at peace among them
selves, and they will both save themselves and those who 
hear them. (See J Tim. 4: 6-16.) 
Th~re must be no schisms in the body of Christ. "En· 

mities, strife, jealousies. · wraths, · factions, division:>, 
parties," etc., are classed with drunkenness, fornication, 
lasciviousness, uncleanness, idolatry, etc. (Gal. 5 : 19, 20.) 

Sometimes a man set>ms to make an Idol of his opinion 
or theory, and every one must bow down to his "image 
of gold " or go into the fi ery furnace. ' 

God shows his condemnation of a factionlst by telling 
the church to reject him after the first and second admoni
tion. (Tit. 3: 10.) Also: 

Now I beseech you, brethren, mark them that are caus· 
lng the divisions and occasions of stumbling, contrary to 
the doctrine which ye learned: and turn away from them. 
f'or they that are such serve not our Lord Christ, but their 
own belly; and by their smooth and fair speech they 
beguile the hearts of the innocent. (Rom. 16: 17, 18.) 

Sometimes preachers and teachers stand condemned fot 
what they refuse or fail to say, as well as for what· the:o, 
do say. 

There are a great many in the church who believe' ·thal 
the New Testament and spirit of Christ are against Chrll' 
tians' engaging in carnal warfare. Our government reCOF
nlzes these conscientious convictions, makes provisions 
for them when properly established, and stands for rel· 
glous liberty. Some brethren In some congregations -ani 

a few preachers in some places hold the view that Chris· 
tians can engage in war, and, therefore, are justifiable in 
taldng the life of their fellow men; and some of these seem 
not to have the spirit of the government or to be as lib· 
era! as the go'lernment, for they are not disposed to rec
bgnize su<:h convictions and do not like to hear them ex
pressed. Human-nature-like, they feel free to express 
their own convictions both by deeds and In words, and 
think th<'Y have the right to do this; but they accust• the 
others of producing strife when they quote the scriptur~s 
on pea(:e. 

This reminds me of the old question of who troubles 
Israel. 

In 1887, wlwn the people of Tennessee voted on a pro
hibition amendment to the Constitution of the States, our 
beloved brother, J . M. Kldwill, with other good men, spok~ 
sometimes in favor of thiR amendment. A brother who 
made speeches against the amendment said to Brother 
Kid will: "Brother Kid will, don't you think some of our 
preachers arfl , doing wrong to make speeches for prohibl· 
tion and therPby produ<'e strife among the brethren? .. 
Brother I<ldwill made ready reply: "No more, I suppo!>P., 
than the ones who are mnking speeches against it." 

Those who introduce instrumental music Into the wor· 
ship and the societies into the churches to the disturbance 
and disruption of the churehes accuse the ones who oppoRe 
such things, and e!:ipecially the strife and bitternes1:1 whkh 
such things cause, of producing division. I have had in
teresting experiences here, and have been refused the use 
of religious papers and have been shut out of houses of 
worship. 

.Just now brethren who cannot in the example of "the 
Prince of peace " teach Christians to engage in carnal 
warfare. but, on the other hand, urge the churches every
where to live In peace among themselves, to put down 
every root of bi tterness, to have the spirit of Christ ami 
not a partisan spirit and spirit of the world, to "lead a 
tranquil and quiet life in all godliness and gravity," and 
to pray and work to this end, are being accused by some! 
of producing strife and disturbing thl' 1Jf'CII'I' of th~ 

churches (!). 

The War Sufferers' Fund. 
"Whoso stoppeth his ears at the cry of the poor, he also 

shall cry, but shall not be heard." 

Contributions previously report<~d -------~67.60 
Mrs. Mattie Welch, Wilmore, Ky________ 5.00 
Mrs. B. E. Wll1dns, Only, Tenn_________ 1.00 
Hallie Elliott, Beaver Dam, KY--------- 1.00 
H. L. Meeks, Amory, Miss________ __ 5.00 
Church at Sharon Grove, KY---------- 2.00 
W. n. Stt>phens, Vernon, KY--------- 5.00 
Children's class at Shreveport, La________ 2.15 
R. X., Jackson, Tenn_____________ 1.00 

More than four hundred thousand dollars was sent 
abroad in July to be distributed by agents of the American 
Committee for Armenian and Syrian relief in those parts 
of the Near East where suffering and 'destitution are great· 
est. A like amount or one slightly larger will be sent 
during ,!ugust If sufficient money is received. 

The plan which has been successfully followed sq far it; 
to cable money to accredited representatives of the com
mittee whg are working in the larger towns of various 
districts 1\ke the Russian Caucasus, Persia, and Asia Minor. 
From such central points the money is distributed accord
Ing to local needs. 

In sending cont ributions, be sure and state whether they 
are intended for the Armenian and Syrian Fund or the 
Poland Fund. Make all checks and money orders payable 
to A. B. Lipscomb, who will forward them to the proper 

·commissioners. 

·' 
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HOME RE-ADING 

The Prayer of the Soul. 
Hungry o( soul for bread to satisfy, 
Fed through the year s on husks of vanity; 
My body faint, drooping my weary head
Hungry of soul, I come to thee for Bread. 

Thirsty of soul for living waters pure, 
Far from the spring, I scarce my life endure; 
1\fy poor throat parched, and gone my power to sing
Thirsty of soul, I come to seek thy Spring. 

Darkened In soul, In world of darkness spent, 
Gone sun and star from out my firmament, 
Groping as blind, all things bring me affright; 
Darkened In soul, I come to thee for Light. 

Weary in soul of all the world's hard strife, 
Sick of the wrong that ever fills my life; 
Sated with self and with my selfish quest-
Weary in soul, I come to thee for Rest. 

- Thomas Curtis Clark, in Sunday School Times. 

~ ~ ~ 

Most Used Library. 
Close after the discovery that New York is the greatest 

city in the world comes the report that its public library 
is the most used library on earth. Its da!ly average num
ber of readers is double that of the British Museum, of 
London, or the Bibliotheque Nationale, of Paris, according 
to the official printed report for 1915, which says that 
10,384,579 books were borrowed in the year and that 2,558,-
717 persons entered the central building at Fifth Avenue 
and F~rty-second Street. The war has brought a. great 
increase in the number of people who use the library for 
research. It has become, the director says, an immense 
laboratory for scientific investigation, particularly those 
seeking information regarding new industrles.- Jndlanap· 
dis News. 

~ ~ . 
FloPence Nightingale. 

To bind up broken hearts, to bring consolation to the 
miserable, to relieve pain of body, . to give songs In the 
night to the afflicted-this was the mission of Florence 
Nightingale, whose life was even more beautiful than her 
beautiful name. 

Florence Nightingale was born in 1820 in the fair Italian 
city of Florence-the city of flowers-for which she was 
named. Her father was a wealthy landowner in Derby
shire, England. Her mother was the daughter of an enii· 
nent ph!lanthropist and member of Parliament. In her 
youth her father instructed her carefully in the classics 
and higher mathematics; a few years later, partly through 
extensive trayel, she became proficient in French, German, 
and Italian. 

Rich, pretty, and well educated, what was there more 
she , could wish for? Her heart, however, did not turn 
toward a fashionable life. Very early she began to visit 
the poor .and the sick near her home and on her father's 
estate. Perhaps the mantle of her mother's father had 
fallen upon the young girl. She had also a great · tender
ness toward dumb animals and could never bear to sec 
them injured. 

There was · one thing that struck everybody "who knew 
her. It was that she seemed to be always thinking what 
she could do to please or help some one who needed either 
help or comfort. She was so gentle with animals that 
even the shyest of them would come quite close to her 
and pick up whatever she flung down for them to eat. 
Florence was very fond of rjdlng, and her father's old 

friend, the clergyman of the ·parish, used often to come 
and take her for a ride !flth him when he went to the farm ,. 
cottages at a distance. He was a good man and was very 
kind to the poor. 

As he had studied medicine when a young man, he was 
able to tell the people what would do them gpod when tbey 
were ill or had met with an accident. Little Florence took 
great delight In helping to nurse th9se who were Ill; and 
whenever she went on these long rides, she had a. 
basket fastened to her saddle, filled with something nice 
which she had saved from her breakfast or dinner, or car
ried for her mother, who was very good to the poor. 

Once she came upon a ·poor shepherd who ,was having a 
dreadful time looking · after his sheep. His faithful dog 
had been Injured by a stone a thoughtless boy had thrown 
a t It and could not be on· auty with his master. When 
Florence heard about this, she went to the home of the 
shepherd. Here she found the poor . dog suffering great 
pain. She, set off at once to another cottage to get some
thing to bathe the Injured leg with. She found an old 
flannel dress, which she took and· tore up into strips, which 
she wrung out in warm water, and laid them tenderly on 
Cap's swollen leg. It was not long before the dog felt the 
benefit of so much care, and he looked grateful, wagging 
his little stump of a tail In thanks. Three days after this 
when she passed the shepherd and his sheep, Cap was 
again on duty and wagged his tail In recognition, and thr 
shepherd said to her : "I be greatly obliged to you, Miss, 
for what you did. But for you I would have killed the 
best dog I ever had in my life." 

A girl who was made so happy in saving the life of an . 
• animal would naturally •be interested fn saving human 
beings. Occasionally her family passe~ a season in Lon
don, and here, instead of giving much time to concerts or 
pat:ties, she would visit hospital~> and charitable lnstitu· 
tions. When the family traveled In Egypt, she attended 
several sick Arabs, who recovered under her hand~. They 
may have thought the English girl was a saint sent down 
from heaven. The more she felt drawn toward the sick, 
the more she felt the nPed· of study, and the more she saw 
the work that refined women could do in the hospitals. 

Finally she determined to spend some months in Kaiser
werth on the Rhine in Pastor Fliedner's great h'ospltal. 
Pastor Fliedner had established an asylum for discharged 
prison women, a home for helpless women, a school for · 
the children of those who worked in fadori es. and finally 
a hospital for the training of nurses. It .was under the 
influence of a man with such a great heart and brain that 
Florence Nightingale received the training for her life's 
work. When she had finished her course, Pastor Fliednrr 
said, since he had been director of that institution, no one 
else had passed so perfect an examination or shown her
self so thoroughly mistress of all she hart learned. 

On her return to li:ngland, she could not rf'st long even 
In her beautiful home while there was so much work to 
be done in the world. Her great opportunity came. the 
opportunity for which her abounding sympathy and cart>· 
ful preparation prepared her, when In the great Crimean 
War some one was needed to organize and direct a (·orps 
of nurses to car e fo_r. the sick and dying who werf' num
bered by the thousands. Florence Nightlngalf' was look<'d 
upon a.s the only woman who could bring order and <"0111· 

fort to the far-away hospitals. 
To tell how, though frail in healt.h, shf' went-a tru\! 

woman dares do anything that helps the world; how h~· 

her self-sacrifice, gentleness. and fine skill she won the love 
and devotion of thousands of wounded; and how by ~o 

:loing she won the name more b<>aut!ful than her own 
1ame, "the Angel of the Crimea," would be to tell of th t! 

tlory and beauty of her later life, for which her youth 
\ad been a noble preparatlon.- Selected. 
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Brother McQulddy: fohn 14: 2 reads: "In my Father's 
house are many mansloss; lf . it were not so, I would have 
told you; for I go to prepare a place for you." Does this 
mean the-church or a home In heaven? I find that there 
Is a dUference of opinion as to the meaning. 

W.o. HousF.. 

The "many mansions" In our Father's house refer to a 
home In heaven. Christ was already in this world, ancl 
bad come here to die in order to establish his church. It 
was expedient for him to go away in order that the Com· 
forter might come to abide with his disciples forever. He 
was soon to return· to his Father's house, In which were 
"many mansions." He assured his disciples thus: "And 
If I go and prepare a place for you, I come again, and will 
r~eive you unto myself; that where I am, there ye may 
be also." (John 14: 3.) 

• • • 
Brother McQulddy: Please explain Matt. 18: ~. 9, which 

reads: "And if thy hand or thy foot causeth thee to stum· 
ble, cut lt off, and cast It from thee: it is good for thee 
to enter into life maimed or halt, rather than having two 
bands or two feet to be cast into the eternal fire. And!! thine 
eye causeth thee to stumble, pluck it out, and cast it from 
thee: it is good for thee to enter into life with one eye, 
rather than having two eyes to be cast into the hell of fire.'' 

CHARLIE AOEE. 

In the verses quoted, the hand, the foot, and the eye are 
used as symbols of those desires by which a man ls caused 
to offend, or ls led Into sin. A man, · rather than to be 
ensnared by such desires and by them led to fall away, 
should deny himself the Indulgence of these desires. It Is 
far better, we are taught, to deny ourselves all the gratlfi· 
cation which the Indulgence of those desires would give, 
tlven if the denial would be as painful as the loss of an eye 
or a limb, than to suffer the consequences of such sinful 
indulgences. The man who yields to the wicked desires 
of the flesh will b<> cast Into everlasting fire, or into hell· 
fire . Being cast into hell-fire, or everlasting fire, Is con· 
sldered as the alternative of entering into life. The life 
referred to ls not physical or spiritual life, for the disci· 
pies had already entered Into both of thElse. It must, 
therefore, be eternal life; and the alternative, being cast 
Into hell-fire, must mean being consigned to everlastlnr.; 
punishment. It is far better for us to undergo all con· 
ceivable self-denial and suffering in .this life than to be 
cast Into heiJ.flrc. 

Brother McQuiddy: Does an elder have to have children, 
members of the body of Christ, before· he can serve as 
elder, scripturally? If so, give chapter and verse. 

C. E. HAMILTON. 

"The bishop therefore must be without reproach, the 
husband of one wffe, temperate, sober-minded, orderly, 
given to hospitality, apt to teach; . . one that ruleth 
well his own house, having his children In subjection with 
all gravity; (but if a man knoweth not. how to rule his 
own house, how shall he take care of the church of God?).'' 
(1 Tim. 3: 2-5.) As polygamy was at one time practiced, 
the general opinion Is that the Scriptures forbid an elder'f; 
having a plura.Jity of wives, and that It Is not an actual 
requisite that he be the husband of om~ wife, provided he 
is otherwise qualified for the position of an elder. It is 
generally taught that an elder, if he has children, must. 
have them In obedience, but that It Is not actually neces·. 
sary for a man to be the father of children in order to be 

. an elder. It Is true, however, that the man who is the hus· · 
band of one wife and who has faithful, obedient children 

~11 
will very likely have the qualifications of an elder more 
than the one who bas not. God called Abraham to the 
work to which he assi,ned him because he knew that he 
would 'command his house after him. He says in Gen. 18: 
19: "For I have known him, to the end that he may com
mand his children and his household after him, · that they 
may keep the way of Jehovah, to do righteousness and 
justice; to the end that Jehovah may brlng·upon Abraham 
that which he hath spoken of him." 

~ . ~ 
Brother McQuiddy: (1) Please explain the passage, "Let 

no man despise thee.'' (Tit. 2: 15.) It Is Paul's Injunction 
to Titus. It seems to me that the admonition was for Titus 
to live a godly, consecrated, spotless life, one becoming a 
young minister of the gospel, thereby depriving his 
enemies and critics of any excuse for scorning and despls· 
ing him. (2) In 1 Cor. 15: 16-18 Paul declares: "For if the 
dead rise not, then Is not Christ raised: and If Christ be 
ne)t raised, your faith Is vain; ye are yet in your sins. 
Then they also which are fallen asleep in Christ are per
ish.ed.'' Does not the above scripture, taken in connection 
with .Eccles. 9: 5; Ps. 146: 4; Job 19: 26-27; Ps. 116: 17; 
Isa. 26: 19; and many other passages of similar Import, 
conclusively show that it will require a literal resurrection 
from the grave in order to bring the dead Into a conscious 
future state of existence? · J. N. WATKINS. 

(1) . When Paul admonished Titus, "Let no man de· 
spise thee," he meant, live so as to command respect. As a 
teacher or minister of the gospel, he should do nothing 
unnecessarily to bring the cause of Christ Into reproach 
or to lessen his own Influence for good. Preachers to-day 
would do well to heed the admonition that Paul gave to 
Titus. Some preachers nullify their influence by fallur<> 
to use discretion In teaching the truth. They should 
show their wisdom by heeding these words: "Let not 
then your good be evil spoken of." (Rom. 14: 16.) In as 
far as possible, every Christian should lead a pure, holy, 
and unblamable life. (2) The language quoted from 1 
Cor. 15: 16-18, taken in its connection, establishes the res. 
urrection of the Lord J esus Christ. Paul, argued that If 
Christ was not raised from the dead, then the faith of the 
Christ.lan is vain and they are yet In their sins. Furth~r

more, If Christ is not risen from the dead to become the 
first fruits of them that slept, then those who have fallen 
asleep In Christ are perished. I do not see any posslbl~ 
connection between the scriptures quot~d from 1 Cor. 15 
and the other passages mentioned. The Bible clearlv 
teaches that our bodies are resurrected and that these 
bodies will be glorified and Immortalized. I understand 
that God's purpose in the resurrection is to give us back 
our old bodies glorified and fashioned like unto the glorl· 
ous body of Jesus Christ. However, this purpose he has 
not revealed to us. I can see not.hlng to be gained t>y 
discussing whether the dead are conscious or unconscious 
from death untll the resurrection. The most commonly 
accepted theory is that when the Chrls!lan now dies, he is 
immediately resurrected and goes at once to his home In 
heaven. It Is held by some that the intermediate state 
ceased after the ascension and glorification of the Lord 
Jesus Christ. Whether this is true or not, I know not; 
but this theory is as plausible as, If not more so than, 
any other that I have seen presented. As the .conscious 
or unconscious state of the dead has 110 bearing on our 
salvation in heaven, I think it wise not to discuss the 
subject. "The secret things belong unto Jehovah our Gou: 
but the things that are revealed belong unto us and to our 
chlldren forever, that we may do all the words of this 
law." (Deut. 29: 29:') 
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Lutheran Church Attacked. 
The Lutheran Church of Nebraska was recently at· 

taclted by the Nebraska State Cou!lcil of Defense for trea· 
sonable utterances, disloyal activity and passivity that has 
tended to give aid to Germany. Particular· reference · was 
made to certain professors in the University of' Nebraska 
and to leaders in the Lutheran Church in the State 0f 
Nebraska. The council a ppealed to the rank and file of 
the church to " check the un-American activities of some 
of its conspicuous and influential representatives." The 
Literary Digest of August 4, 1917, quotes.'from J. A. Sing
mas!er, president of the Lutheran Theological Seminary at 
Gettysburg, and also editor of a Lutheran Qua.rterly, a 
denial of the charge of disloyalty. He says: "It is unfair 
to brand the Lutheran Church as disloyal simply because 
here and there one may be unpatriotic. Our colleges and 
theological seminaries are ~epresented at this very mo
ment by hundreds of splendid '.YOung men in the training 
camps. For those who are disloyal in this crisis of civili
zation and free government I have only pity and contempt. 
and think they ought to be restrained and repressed by 
law." 

One r esult of the council's utterances was a meeting of 
Lutheran clergymen at Omaha to reply to the " aspersions 
cast upon the loyalty of the Lutheran Church." It is esti 
mated that one hundred thousand communicant Lutherans 
of Nebraska from various bodies were present at the meet 
ing. This is the estimate of Luther M. Kuhns, who is 
editor of the Lutheran League R eview. A resolution was 
adopted and ordered sent to the State Council of Defense 
which reads in part: 

"The doctrinal basis of the Lutheran Church as ex
pressed in ' its great symbol known as the Augsburg Con
fession, to which the ministry of the church is obligated, 
in express terms commands loyalty to the government, and 

"The small catechism in which the laity is instructed 
in preparation for confirmation or membership in the 
church in its T.able of Duties enjoins obedience unto the 
higher powt~rs, saying : 'Submit yourselves to .every ordi
nance of man for the Lord's sake, whether it. be to the 
king, as supreme, or unto ~overnors, as unto them that are 
sent by him.' ( 1 Pet. 2: 13, 14.) . 

"The Lutheran Church stands not only in Nebraska, but 
hefore tPte world, committed by Its fundamental teaching~. 
without. equivocation or mental reservation, to unques
tioned loya,lty to the government, and in thi!; respect re
quire~ no defense from us. 

" It is singular that. the Nebraska State Council of 
Defense, because of cases of indiscreet conduct· or ~peech 
upon the part of individuals, has particularized our church 
for the mark of odium, when undoubtedly among all 
creeds there have been those likewise guilty, and yet these 
creeds have been passed unnoticed. To this evident injus 
tice on the part of the Nebraska State Council of Defense 
we take exception and enter our most solemn protest. 

''Further, that the public may be reassured of the loy· 
alty to t)1e government of t he Lutheran Church in Ne· 
braska, in harinony with the declaration of all our general 
bodies already made public, we, representatives of the 
Lutheran bodies in the State of Nebraska, declare our 
honor and the loyalty of both our ministry and laity as a 
whole in unswerving devotion to our common country, the 
protection of whose flag we enjoy and with whose destiny 
we have cast our lives and our all, and in defense of whose 
welfare and to secure whose triumph our people are re
sponding." 

The Literary Digest also quotes the Lutheran Companion, 
Rock Island, Ill., as saying: 

"In regard to this matter, wei can only say that, If this 
arraignment of Nebraska Lutherans is true, it certainly 

is not too severe. We have always contended that Lu· 
therans make good, l(lyal citizens. Every Lutheran has 
had inculcated into him that obedience to the civil gov· 
ernment is required by the word of God, and every Amerl· 
can citizen whe is a Lutheran should be enlightened enough 
to know what constitutes treason. We have no doubt that 
a large proportion of Lutherans in this country, especially 
those of foreign birth, sympathiied with Germany up to 
the time our country became involved in the war on the 
side of the allies. But with those who were born in 
America the case is different. We do not hesitate to sav 
that the majority of these have been In thorough and sl~
cere sympathy with our government both before and after 
we became involved as a nation." 

The Lutheran Companion also adds that the accusation 
of the Nebraska State Council " does not di!Jerentiate be· 
tween German Lutherans and Lutherans of other nationali· 
ties, but classes them all under one head." This is hardly 
fair In the view of the editor of this journal, who also 
adds: "We sincerely i10pe that the Swedish Lutherans of 
Nebraska have shown and will show no inclination to do 
anything by word or action which might class them as dis· 
loyal American citizens In this or any other crisis in which 
our nation may become Involved." In justice to the Lu· 
therans and 1otl1er religionists who are conscientiously OP· 
posed to fighting, it should be said that it does not follow, 
because a man is opposed to carnal warfare, that he Is 
not a patriotic American citizen. There are many ways 
.in which a man may show his patriotism without entering 
carnal warfare. Tile nation is showing a disposition to 
use " conscientious objectors" to war in an alternative 
service: Our government recognizes that many occupations 
are of national importance comparable to that of military 
service Itself. The "conscientious objector" should show 
his determination and willingness to sta~d back of tht' 
government that gives him his liberty by volunteering to 
work in a calling that iR of importance to his nation. Our 
nation would be in great distress if we could not render· 
it service only by taking up arms. The loyal citizen who 
responds with alacrity to the call of th!l nation is not 
necessarily the one who first and most eagerly seizes the 
opportunity to enlist in the army. He is rather the one 
who with alacrity and hearty good will aceepts the dec!· 
sion of the nation as expressed by the constituted au· 
thorlties as to where and how he shall serve the nation. 
He readily and cheerfully shows a disposition to render 
strict allegiance to his government, provided he is i10t 

asked to do the only thing that his conscierl('e will not 
permit him to do. 

The Prohibition Amendment. 
The resolution for submission to the States of a prohibi· 

tion amendment to the Federal Constitution was adoptee\ 
by the Senate on August 1 by a vote of sixty-five to 
twenty, ~r eight more than the necessary two-thirds. Th·~ 
vote was not so close as was expected by both tht! " dry·· 
and " wet" leaders, some Senators who are opposed to 
prohibition voting for the resolution, desiring, they said, 
to be relieved from further prohibition fights In Wash· 
ington. The only amendment adopted was one providing 
that to be effective the amendment must be ratified b~· 

the required number: _of States within six years. Of tlw 
Senators voting in favor of the resolution, thirty-six were 
Democrats and twenty-nine were Republicans, while twelve 
Democrats and eigb't Republicans voted against the resolu· 
tion. The House will not take up the question during this 
special session, it is now stated; but the vote will likely 
come early in the regular session, which convenes in 
December.-Exchange. 

We are often ' indebted to our imagination for three· 
fourths of our importance.-Garrick. 
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II w ~ AT J-101'118 ArtD AB~OAD II w ~ 
.J. C. ::\lcQulddY has returned from a business trip to 

several points In Alabama. 

The editor of Ulis page worshiped with the Highlands 
C'hurch, In Louisville, Ky., Sunday. 

C. G. Vincent Is visiting the churches in Bedford County, 
Tenn., In the Interest or the work In Japan. -

Brother Kurfees held a brief meeting, but a very profita
ble one, at his old home In Mocksv!He, N. C. 

R. C. Bell, of T.exas, Is conducting a tent mission meet
ing for the Highlands .Church, In Louisville, Ky. 

From .J. F. Gipson, Haynesville, La., August 10: " I am 
always glad to get the Gospel Advocate. I believe it is 
getting better all the time." · 

Eph P. Smith, of Martin, Tenn., has closed a good meet
Ing at Troy, Tenn. There were seven bapth;ms. He re
ports a good start at Dukedom, Tenn. 

From H. M. Phillips, Lascassas, Tenn., August 9: "I 
have just closed a good meeting at old Commerce, near 
Watertown. Three baptisms and good interest." 

' 
From J . A. Sisco, Trenton. Tenn., August 10: "Our 

meeting here began las~ Sunday with good prospects, but 
rain and the war stir have hindered much. we think." 

From Thomas C. King, Lawrenceburg, Tenn.: " Our 
meeting at Pleasant Valley, Ala., closed on August 10 with 
a large audience. Twenty-five were baptized and one was 
restored." 

A faithful Christian woman who can teach plano and 
who Is also a college or normal graduate is wanted by 
one of our Bible schools. Send particulars In care of the 
Gospel Advocate. 

From J . L. Hines, Asphalt, Ky., August 9: "I am in the 
midst of a fine meeting at New Liberty Church, in Edmond· 
son County, with fourteen added to date and .Interest fine 
Praise the Lord for this Increase." . 

From J. W. Dunn, Sharon, Tenn., August 13: "I closed 
a meeting at Maury City last Saturday, at the water, with 
ten baptized and one restored. I began here yesterday, 
with a good audience present. I go to Pocahontas next.'' 

From Joe L. NellH•rland, Yuma, Tenn., August 10: "I 
closed a splendid meeting to-day· with the Poplar Springs 
congregation. Six persons were baptized into the one body. 
All of these were heads of familfes. I go next to Obion 
Chapel, In this (Carroll) county." 

From John A. Klingman, Lebanon, Tenn., August 11: 
"The meeting at Owen's Chapel, near Franklin, closed, 
with a good interest being· manifested, last Wednesday 
night. There were four baptisms. I was · entertained at 
the hospitable home or Brother and Sister George W. 
Johnson.'' 

From Bertha Whittle, Georgiana, Ala., Route 6: "G. Jt~. 

Cain began a meeting at Industry, . nine Qliles east of 
Georgiana, on August 5, and closed It on Thursday night, 
with sev$!n additions- four baptisms, one restoration, and 
two from the Freewill naptlsts. We heard some very good 
preaching." 

From A. G. F reed, Henderson, Tenn.: "The coming ses
sion of the National Teachers' Normal and Business Col
lege promises to be great. The calls for catalogues are 
many. We have arranged for one member of the faculty 
to g ive his entire time to the Bible. The accommodations 
are the best; expenses, the least; and the faculty, supe
rior . Write for catalogue and literature of the school." 

From J . H . McBroom, Tompkinsville, Ky., August 11 : 
"I closed a good meeting at Pleasant Grove, Clay County, 

Tenn., on August 1. Seven were reclaimed and n\ne 
obeyed Christ through baptism. This Is where H. Leo 
Boles made his first eft'ort to preach Christ. The good 
work here Is making true progress. G. Dallas Smith "Cil1 
be with us in a meeting on the third Sunday in September.'' 

From J. A. Cullum, r.remphls, Tenn., August 6: " Follow
ing the service at Olive Avenue yesterday, W. T. Wilson 
and Sister Bertie Shelton were quie tly ma.rried in the 
presence of their many friends and neighbors. The bride
groom Is a minister of no mean ab!llty, and the bride Is 
one of our nice, unassuming young ladies. The writer offi· 
ciated. I join their fri ends In wishing them a happy life:· 

From J . Clifford l\1urphy, Mount Pleasant, Tenn., August 
-11: '.'Our meeting at Rlvt' rsburg, five miles north of 
Pulaski, began on July 22 and closed on August 7, with 
twenty-two baptized and one reclaimed. This is a mission 
point. The Lord stood nobly by me In this work through 
the church at Pulaski In a. financial way. Other brethr.?n 
also came to our assistance. The Lord will abundantly 
bless. I will begin a meeting near Buford, in Giles 
County, on August 19." 

From N. W. Proffitt, Braxton, Tenn., August 11: " I 
held a meeting at Rush Creek, near Woodbury, with five 
baptized. The meeting closed with a splendid interest. I 
am now at Braltton. There was a good crowd last night, 
the first of the meeting. I go to Patterson, In Rutherford 
County, on August 18. College Grove will be my post office 
after that date. September Is open for protracted meet
Ings. Who can use me? I was glad to meet H. Leo Boles 
the last day of our meeting at Rush Creek." 

From T. C. Little, Fayetteville, Tenn., August 10: " It 
was my pleasure to hold a meeting of ten days' duration 
with the congregation at Friendship, in Lincoln County. 
Eighteen baptisms and one restoration. We had a fine 
hearing. R. A. Largen has held meetings as follows, all 
in Lincoln County: At Dlanche (a new place) , with six 
additions; Center Ridge, nineteen additions; Del rose, ten 
additions; Pearl City (a new place). eighty-two additions; 
Stony Point, forty-five additions. These meetings wt're 
short ones, about ten days at each place." 

Don Carlos Janes writes: "Our government is now 
taking a religious census, and has arranged for J . w. 
Shepherd, of Detroit, Mich., to make a report of such con-' 
gregations as we commonly call 'churches of Christ,' and 
he Is engaged In the work, desirous of having as full re
ports as possible. Have you received a blank from him to 
be filled? A postal-card request wlll bring blanks for r<'
porting as man¥ congregations as you wish, and the re
turn postage wlll cost you nothing. Will you not assist. 
In having this report much more accurate than the one 
Brother Shepherd was able to turn In ten years ago? 
Let us have enough enterprise to attend to this matter 
promptly. If not more than two-thirds of tht' churchPs 
are re ported, we are misrepresented." 

From A. 0 . Colley, Yorkville, Tenn., July 27: " I am 
now in my last meeting during my 'vacation.' It has 
been a great trip to me. r have preached to many of my 
old neighbors, a goodly number of whom have responded 
to duty's c.all- about forty-five in all. Among this number 
was a brother, forty years old, the only one of us who had 
never obeyed the Lord In his appointments. We were 
happy to plant him beneath the yielding wave in the name 
of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. We 
now have a united family. Of course this means more to 
us than to the readers; but some of you, at least, can re
joice with us. I am to begin a meeting with the Brookland 
Heights church of Christ, In Fort Wor th, Texas, on August 
3. I am under promise to begin work with the Pearl and 
Bryan Streets church of Christ, In Dallas, on tbe third 
Lord's day In August." 
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SARSAPARILLA-
PE~SIN, NUX AND IRON 

The combination ot Hood's Sarsa
parilla and Peptiron Pills is one of 
the happiest because one of the mos t 
effective and economical ever made 
in medical treatment. These two 
medicines, one taken before eating 
and the other after, work together, 
each supplementing tpe other . They 
giv£ a four-fold r esul t in blood
cleansing and nerve-building, and 
form the finest cour se of medicine. 

Get them of your druggist today. 

Stop! Calomel 
Is Quicksilver 

It's Mel'cur>yl Attacks the Bones, 
Salivates, and Makes 

You Sick. 

There's no rea.eon why a person 
should take sickening, sallvatlng calo
mel, when fifty cents buys a large bot· 
tle of Dodson's Liver Tone-a perfect 
substitute for calomel. 

It la a plea.eant, vegetable Uquld 
w~ich wlll start your liver just aa 
surel:r as calomel, but It doesn't make 
you sick and cannot salivate. 

Children and grown tolks can take 
Dodson's Liver Tone, because It Is 
perfectly harmless. 

Calomel ts a dangerous drug. It ls 
mercury, and attacks your bones. 
Take a dose of nasty calomel tO-day 
and you wlll feel weak, sick, and nau· 
seated to-morrow. Don't lose a day's 
work. Take a spoonful of Dodson's 
Liver Tone Instead, and you wlll wake 
up feeling great. No more· blllou&
nesa, constipation, s luggishness, head
ache, coated tongue, or sour stomach . 
Your druggist says If you do not find 
Dodson's Liver Tone acts better than 
horrible calomel, your money Ia walt· 
lng for you. 

Let the McQulddy Printing Corn 
pany do your printing, binding, litho· 
graphing, engraving, and make your 
blank books. 
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Money for Lexington, Ky.' 
BY H. C. SHOULDERS. 

Previously reported, $916.05; Mrs. 
Leonard Porter; Indian Springs, Ind., 
$1; F. C. Hubbard, Waynesville, Ohio, 
$1; Levy A. Shearer, Osnaburg, Ohio, 
$1; J . H. Bowman, Honolulu, Hawaii, 
$1 ; Ragland estate, by F . L . Rowe, 
Ci.ncinnati, Ohio, $10; Nancy Lee NP.l· 
son, Winchester, Ky., 25 cents; Mrs. 
Emma Everton, Lexl,ngton, Ky., $1; 
Mrs. J. D. Swannack, Lamont, Wash., 
-$1; Mrs. R. Rose, Varna, Ill., $1; ·D. S. 
Baber, Lexington, Ky., $10; A. H. 
R~ger, Allegree, Ky., $1; Bobbie L. 
Winders, Allegree, Ky., $1; D. L. Lind· 
say, Nabors, Texas, $2; J . K. P. South, 
Jett, Ky., $1; J . L. Morrison, Lexin!}
ton, Ky., $1; H. A. Shockney, Lexing
ton, Ky., $2.20; C. E. Smith, Lexing
ton, Ky., $1.20; through Christian 
Leader, Cincinnati, Ohio, $5; Interest 
on loan of $565 for six months at four 
per cent, $11.30. 

The congregation has bought a lot 
with dwelling containing five rooms 
on the corner of Bullock and HanovE-r 
Streets. The location Is ideal and all 
seem to be pleased with the purchase. 
The house Is rented until April 1. 
1918, at twenty dollars per month. 
After this time the congregation will 
take out the partitions, and, with a 
few other changes, will have a com
fortable place to worship. This prop· 
erty cost twenty-five hundred dollars 
cash. They had to borrow slxtPen 
hundred dollars to make the cash pay· 
ment. The congregation, with the as
sistance of the brethren from oth<'r 
places, hopes to soon pay this debt off 
and thus be free and continue to build 
up the cause of Christ in the city or 
.uexington. In view of the great work 
to be done in the name of J esus, let 
every one remember this work In your 
prayers, and a lso remember to send a 
contribution to help the work in a 
financial way. 

Effective Work In Colorado. 
BY E. C. FUQUA. 

I· have just concluded a two-weel{s' 
meeting at a schoolhouse six mllt>s 
from Olathe, in a busy {arming section 
of Colorado. Splendid crowds at
tended throughout. There were thir
ty-five additions in all-twenty-nine 
baptisms, the rest came from the Bap-_ . 
tists. These all met with the Olathe 
congregation on Sunday. July 29, and 
a mor e happy meeting it would be 
hard to imagine. A little ·over a year 
ago I began the work in Olathe with 
about ten members. Yesterday I com
muned around the Lord's table with 
nearly one hundred members of the 
Olathe congregation (the new addi
tions will all meet In Olathe for the 
summer). Of the new members, 
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BACK YARD· 
DIVIDENDS 

Your own back :rard can be mad;, to 
produce a handsome l>ront. Its easy. 
R•l•• Plceon•. They •ne tne-"Den
slve. little t rouble. and absolutely 
clenu. Make use ot an old outbouJ<e. 
Start today and order a f'ew, good 
birds that are guaranteed. to be 
rapid breeders. In a very short wbllo 
they WJII begin work and whh little 
au en tlon will put money In your 
voclr.et. Tbe markets are 

Clamoring for Squabs. 
Never yet baa tbe demand been 

supplied. Tllcre Is a ready markec 
alwnys at bandsomo prices. Fnrtber
lllore, eood breeders are bard to 
ohtl\iO. • 

Not only Is It easy to make money 
m!~log plecons buC It Is a pleasant 
occupaLion aod very belpCu 1 to bl! 
nl> le to supply your owo table wltb 
tender. juicy S<1uabs. 

It costs very little to atart but be 
~nre and start rlgbt wHb good 
I.Jreoders and 

Start Today 
willie the market Is so eood and a-et 
your share or t bo profit~~. 

Drop us a line aud we will send 
YOU Ab•olutel)f Free ou.r oooltlet 
on "f>rolhs lu l'lgeons." It will sbow 
why tbere are prof! IS In Pigeons and 
how to be~tln. 

CAROLINA PIGEON PLANT 
• Dept.G 

CLINTON. S. C. 

You Are Invited 
-yes, cerdlally Invited-to wl'lte for 
your copy of the handsomely 11lus
trated catalogue of the Gospel Advo
cate Plano Club. It wlli explain to 
your thorough satisfaction how the 
Club of One Hundred Buyers has se
cured the maximum factory discount 
(forty per cent) on high-grade pianos 
and player-pianos. All you have to do 
is to place your own order through 
the club at a saving of two-firths the 
price, and on easy terms If desired. 
Tll.e 111.strument Is shipped at once, 
freight prepaid, subject to your ap
proval after one month's free tr!al in 
your home. You w111 be delighted; 
but ln order to make you feel perfectly 
safe, the club olrers to pay the return 
t reight if you a re not pleased with the 
piano. Write for your copy of the 
catalogue to-day. Address the Asso
ciated Piano Clubs, Gospel Advocate 
Department, Atlan~a. Ga. 

Lots of clean, well-Illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com
ments on the international lessons In 
The Young People. Single subscrip· 
tlon, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cent~ 
per year. 

http://LsB.BOWKRS.0ial
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many are heads of families of high 
· standing in t he community. The rest 
are young men and ypung ladies, rep
resenting a total of fourteen families 
In which the · wbrd of God has been 
accepted and obeyed. We formed a 
new class Sunday conslsti~g of 
twenty young men and young ladies 
of a marriageable age, as fine a lot 
of young people as were ever seen. 
We had to arrange fifty extra seats 
Sunday, and I haya ordered , t hree 
dozen extra Testaments to accommo
date the new members. The astonish
ing thing a.bout this work Is the fact 
that it is being embraced by the young 
people. As a rule, In Colorado ther e 
are few young people serious enough, 
seemingly, to accept the gospel In its 
purity. But this work has brought 
Into Christ not only a number of 
young people, but old people were bap
tized al'ong wfth the young. I bap
tized nineteen thus mingled at on~ 
time last week, the result of one 
night's work; and these, with the 
children who are now too young to 
obey the truth, place under the pure 
word of God every Sunday a number 
of souls aggr egating perhaps seventy
five, who, sooner or later, will likf'ly 
obey the truth. 

I go now to another community 
where I trust a considerable nu.mber 
will be won for Christ. This will 
also be a schoolhouse meetin g. In
deed, I have thr ee such meetings 
lined up for the summer. I have for 
more than a year been sowing much 
seed in t his valley, and It seems that 
the time has come that wonderful 
reaping Is possible. In the community 
where I have just reaped t here has 
never been a mmber of the church of 
God, but I have been scattering my 
printed literature there for months, 
which paved the way for a hearing I 
otherwise would not have enjoyed. 
This literature circulation is beyond 
doubt a great m eans of arresting at
tention and preparing the people for 
hearing the word of God preach ed. 
Green's Chapel congregation, Ken
tucky, placed the press and type in my 
hands for this work; and to tb.ose 
brethren, together with all others 
who are nobly sacrificing to have 
Christ preached In Colorado, Is due· 
all earthly praise for whatever is done 
h ere and a rich r eward hereafter. 
May the Lord bless each and every one 
of them and be merciful to m e. 

Invigorating to tbe Pale and Sickly. 
The old, standard, gener al strength

ening tonic, Grove's Tasteless Ch111 
Tonic, drives out malaria, enriches the 
blood, and builds up the system. A 
true tonic. For adults and ch ildren. 
Fifty cents,_:_Advt 

Renew your subscription to-day. 
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You Can Te71 The People Who 
Have Iron in Their BJood 

-Strong, Healthy, Vigorou$ Folks 
Doctor Saya Ordiaary Nu:uted bon Will 

Make Nen~uo R ua,down People 108 Per 
Ceat. Stroallcr i~a Two Week•• Tiaae 

inMaay Cueto 

NEW YORK. N. Y.-'"Ono glance Is enough to 
· len which people have Iron In their blood," 

said Dr. E. Sauer. a Boston physician wbo bas 
studied widely-both In tl:ils country and in great 
Elu-opean Modicallns\ltuttoos, lu a recent dis
course. They a~e tbe ones that do and dare. 
The otbers are In the weakling class. Sleepless 
nlgbts spent wonylug over supposed ailments, 
constant dosing with habit-forming drugs and 
narcotics for nervous weakness, stomacb. liver 
or kidney disease and useless attempts to brace 
up with strong coll'ee or other stimulants are 
what keep them sufl'erlng aod vainly longlna- to 
be strong. Tllelr real trouule Is lack of Iron In 
the ulood. Without lroa the blood bas no pow· 
or to change food lmo living tissue a oct there
fore. nothing you cat docs you any good ; you 
don 't get the strength out of it. Tho nwruent 
iron is supplied tbe muiLitudo of dangerous 
symptoms disappear. J bave seen dozens of 
nervous, rundown oeople wllowereailingall the 
time. double and oven triple tbelr strongtli and 
endurance and entirely get rid of every sign of 
dyspei>Sln. liver an<l other troubles in from ten 
~o fourte~n days· timo simply by taking Iron In 

the proper form. And tbls, after they bad 
In some cases been doctoring for months with· 
out any benellt. 

xr you are not strong or woll you owe It to 
yourself to make tho following test: See bow 
long you can work or far you cnn walk without 
becoming tired, Next take two ftve,gratn tab
lets of ordinary nuxated Iron throe times per 
dar after meals for two weeks. Then te~t your 
strength aa-nin and see tor yourself bow much 
you have gained. 1'h~~re Is nothing like good 
old Iron to 1>ut color In your cheeks ancl sound, 
healthy Oesh on your bones. Hut you must take 
iron In a form tbaHan ue easily absorbed and 
assimila ted like nux:ued Iron if you wnnt It to 
do you nny good, otberwlss It may provt> worse 
tban useless. 

NOTE-Nuxated Iron recommended above 
"Y Dr. Jo:. Snucr, I~ ono or tue newer organic 
Iron compounds. Unlike the older t nor· 
ganlc Iron vroducts. It Is easily assimilated, 
does not injure the teet b. make them black. nor 
upset the stomacb; on the contrary, It is n most 
potent remedy In nearly au forms of Indiges
tion as well as for nervous run-dowti condi
tions. The manufacturers bave such great con
fidence In nuxnted Iron. that they otrer to for
telt$100.00 to auy rharltaute Institution If tbey 
canaot take any man or woman under 60 who 
lacks Iron. and increase their strength 100 per 
cont. or over In four weeks' time, t>rovldecl they 
bave no serious organic trouule. Tber also or
rer to refund your money If It does not at least 
double your strength and endurance In ten 
days' time, It Is dispensed uy all 1:00d drug-
gists. -

CUMBERLAND UNIVERSITY 
FOUNDED IN 1842 

A standard college under Christian influences, Four regular 
courses leading to the degrees, B. A., B. S., LL.B., B. Mus. 
Special courses in Domestic Science and Arts, in the Com
mercial branches, and in Education. 

BIBLE STUDIES nZ,~~tn~i~~e ola~~':,~~~ 
By Co II e ge now otters 

CORRESPONDENCE ~~e~rae~e~:;,_o~ng~:k,~~~ 
Church History, Chris

. tlan Evidences, Practical Church Work, 
Dible School Management, The Principles o! 
T..achlng, Local Church Lite and Personal 
J<;vangellsrn . 

Write Superintendent Bible E-"tenslon, 
Bolt GSS, Bethany, W. Va. 

MEMPHIS CONFERENCE FEIIAl E IUJIT Ul E 
1. Historic College tor Young Ladles. 

Property o! M. E. Church, South. 
2 . City Advantages. Street Cars at 

Corner. Depots, Fine ChurcheH, 
Go,·ernment Building, Public LI
brary, Y. M. C. A.-all within a 
!ew blocks. 

3. Beautl!ul Campus. Ample Brick 
Structure. Electric Lights. $5,000 
or Improvements this Vacation. • 

4. Junior College, with Four Years' 
Academy, Two ot College · Work. 

6. Conservatory Advantages In Music, 
Art. Expression. 

6 . Special Attention to Health and 
Morals. 

7. Educational Outings a Feature. 
Next Session (75th) Begins Septomber 
12, 1917. Rooms Now Being Engaged. 

For Catalogue, address 
HENRY 0. IIAWKINS, Pres., 

.Jaek•on, Tenn. 

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
PLEASEMENT1.0NTHISPUBUCA. TION 

Unexcelled location, large campus, 
ample athletic facilities, active student 
organizations. 

Necessary expenses, low. Date of 
opening, September 12th, 1917. 

For further information, address, 
EDWARD P. CHILDS, President, or The Registrar. 

Lebanon.Tann•a•••· 

CARBDNaE 
Boils, Felons, Sores are 
Quickly Relieved by 

CARROlL 
Stopa pain in 5 minutes. Repeated' 
applications give desired results, 
25c at drug •tores. Write Dept. C., 
E•EoCo.,N••h•iii•,Taoo..hrfnea&mple. 

Let the McQulddy Printing 'Com

pa_ny do your printing, binding, en
gravtng, and lithographing 

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS 
STUBBORN COUGBSANDCOLDS 

Eckman's 
Alterative 

I 
SO~ BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTI!I 
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·Exchange Your Old Body for a 
New One. 

You can do It In three weeks and 
thereby r~mew you~ health. This art!· 
cle is written by a physician who has 
seen it demonstrated in numerous 
cases and explains how it is done. 

Listen! If your weight Is one hun· 
dred and thirty-three pounds, your 
body contains eighty pounds of water, 
for, according to standard medical 
books, the human body contains sixty· 
seven and one-half per cent of water. 
Now, disease is invariably caused by 
impurities which we call "poisons," and 
these are readily dissolved by the right 
ldnd of natural mineral water. Drink 
ten gallons (eighty pounds) of Shivar 
Mineral Water (use no other watir 
for twenty-one days), and you will 
have exchanged your old body for a 
new one, so far as the soluble part 
is concerned. The impurities will be 
dissolved and pass away. If you suf· 
fer from dyspepsia, indigestion, sick 
headache, rheumatism, kidney or liver 
disease, uric-acid poisoning, or other 
curable conditions due to impure 
blood, accept Mr. Shivar's liberal offer 
which appears below. Read the fol
lowing letter carefully, then sign and 
mail it: 

Shivar Spring, 
Box 21J, Shelton, S. C. 

Gentlemen : I accept your offer and 
Inclose herewith two dollars for ten 
gallons of Shivar Mineral Water. 
I agree to give it a fair trial, In ac
cordance with instructions contained 
In booklet you will send; and if 1 re
port no benefit, you agree to refund 
the price in full upon the receipt or 
t.hc two empty demijohns, which I 
agree to return wi thin a month. 

Name 

Address 

Shipping Point 
(Please write distinctly.) 
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Alabama. 
Athens, August 4.-0ur · meeting at 

?\'fount Carmel closed on July 31. 
There were thirty-nine baptisms and 
twelve r estorations. I am now at 
Pleasant Valley· in a good meeting.-
Thomas C. King. 

Tuscumbia, August 4.- I recently 
closed a meeting at Lowery, with thir
teen ' additions. I went from there to 
Culleoka; Tenn., where I held a meet· 
ing of six days' duration, with four 
additions.- Vester Walker. 

Haleyville, August 4.-My meeting 
with the White House congregation 
resulted In thirty-three baptisms and 
fifteen restorations. This was my 
fifth annual meeting there, and each 
time we have had a number of addi
tions. I will assist them in a meeting 
next year, the Lord willing. I go next 
to Millport.-A. D. Dies. 

Arkansas. 
Mammoth Spring, August 6.-My 

first meeting for the year was at Ox
ford, my old home. The visible re
sults were four baptized and one re
stored. Good interest was manifested 
throughout. MY meeting at Newbury 
closed with five additions by primary 
obedience and a good interest. My 
brother, A. S. Croom, rendered valua
ble assistance in this meeting. I am 
now on my way to Poynor, Mo., for a 
meeting near there. I expect It to 
continue about twelve days.-T. W. 
Croom. 

Village, August 7.-1 closed a meet
Ing at Pecan Grove, Texas, on August 
1. There were twenty additions, four
teen by baptism. The attendance was 
large and attention very fine, and all 
felt that g reat good had been done. I 
am now at Village in a meeting, with 
a fine atteridance and interest, and 
hope for much good. The church here 
has been depleted by death, removal, 
and apostasy until there are but a few 
faithful ones left, and they are much 
discouraged. Our attendance so far 
has been far beyond the expectations 
of the few and all are beginning to 
take on new courage. I have no ar· 
rangements for meetings beyond Sep· 
tember 1 and-may be forced back into 
the law ot!lce, but am hoping for the 
better. 1 have now been back in the 
evangelistic work seven months, and 
most of my work has been in hard · 
fields with~ few . brethren and small 
support, and but for the help of the 
churches of Grayson County I would 
have been forced to again take up 

.secular work to support my family: 
It is my desire to devote all my time 
to the' work of an evangelist, for I 
believe I am needed ip the work. I 
have always been successful and am 
now in the prime of life, and laborers 
are few. Let us possess the land. I 
go next to Campbell, Texas.- J. H. 
Lawson. 

Kentucky. 
Buechel, August 8.-I was at Scott's 

Fork on the fourth Sunday in July, 
and at F Street, in Louisville, on the 

fifth Sunday. 'Brother Jorgenson's 
mission meeting in South Dakota re· 
suited in a new assembly. Brother 
R. C. Bell is doing fine teaching in 
our tent meeting. One baptized. Good 
Bible class at the colored mission last 
night.-Don Carlos Janes. 

Winchester, August 8.-Brother Louis 
R. Patmont, of Cincinnati, Ohio, and 
Brother H. C. Shoulders, of this place, 
exchanged appointments last Lord's 
day. Brother Patmont was greeted 
with a well-filled house at both ser,·· 
ices. Brother Patmont Is an able 
speaker and preached two interesting 
discourses. He made many new 
friends. May the Lord bless him in 
his work.-G. W. Botts. 

Missouri. 
Dexter, August 6.- My meeting at 

Palatka, Ark., closed last Friday night, 
with thirty-seven baptisms and twelv~ 
restorations. Most of those baptized 
were yo\)ng men and women, who are 
the hope of our country. Calvin and 
Earl McCord led the singing. I am 
now at Jerusalem Church, near Dexter. 
-J. I{ Curry. 

Tennessee. 
Yuma, August 4.-0ur meeting at 

Hickory Plains closed to-day with 
eight baptized into Christ. I shall be
gin a series of meetings to-morrow 
with the Poplar Springs congregation. 
- Joe L. Netherland. 

Memphis, August 6.-1 filled my 
regular appointments at the following 
places yesterday: McKellar Street, at 
11 A.M.; Olive Avenue, 3: 30 P. M.; 
Highland H eights, 8 P.M. Nice crowds 
and good interest at each place.-J. A. 
Cullum. 

Model, August G.-Brother J. M. 
Dennis, of Gallatin, closed a series of 
meetings at Azotas, in this (Stewart) 
county, on July 22, with nine add!· 
tions to the one body. The church 
was greatly strengthened by his won· 
derful sermons.- W. F. Brigham. 

Cumberland Furnace, Route 2, Au
gust 7.-We had a meeting at Dunn's 
Chapel, beginning on July 15 and 
closing on the night of July 26, with 
seven confessions and baptisms. 'fhe 
preaching was done by Brother W. !\f. 
Oakley, of New Providence. The 
church was much built up.- M. A. 
Foster. 

Henderson, August 6.- The meeting 
at Marietta, Miss., closed at th~ water 
on July 18. It was another great 
meeting. It rained almost every day, 
but the people came. The Interest In
creased till the close. Th~re were 
eleven baptized. Sixty have been bap
tized since the Freed-Pigu~ debate. 
Many of these have come from the 
Methodists and Baptists. Pigue has re
fused to keep his promise to repeat the 
debate and put it in book form. The 
Marietta church Is alive. I made my 
home with Brother and Sister A. C. 
Cox. It is a home indeed.-A. G. 
Freed. 
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Texas. 
Hico, August 6.-The meeting closed 

at :\Iillerville last nigbt. Ten bap
tisms. The last seven services we 
could not furnish seats for the people. 
The meeting closed too soon. Gap is 
my next polnt.-T. B. Clark. 

Ennis, August 7.-Three inspiring 
and rousing services at the Ennis 
1-\ venue Church yesterday.· One addi
tion. At the afternoon business meet
ing work was outlined for several 
months aheap. The church is a haPP.Y 
body of workers.-Ben West. 

1\Iount Pleasant, August 7.-I have 
just closed a good meeting at Rocky 
Branch, in Morris County, with three 
additions to the congregation. I am 
now In a meeting at Cooper's Chapel, 
nine miles from Mount Pleasant, with 
one confession to date.-Ed. S. Dun
can. 

Tenaha, August 7.-We closed the 

meeting at the Palestine church of 
Christ Sunday night. Nine were bap
tized and five were restored to the 
fellowship. The brethren treated me 
well and supported me substantialJy, 
but declared I had not given them en
tire, lasting satisfaction; so they ar
ranged for me to 'try again in their 
1918 meeting. I am to begin the home 
meP.ting on August 18.-J. S. Daugh
erty. 

r.hlllicothe, August 6.-I have just 
closed three week's hard, hot work In 
Oklahoma, and am now on my way to 
Van Horn for my next meeting. The 
meeting at l<Jidorado resulted In much 
good, but the one at Rf'd Top r esulted 
in no good at all that I could see. It 
seems to me now as only one hard. 
hot week's v.•ork lost. But I feel that 
much good will come yet from the two 
week's work at Eldorado. I have not 
a day to lose at any time.- J. C. Estes. 

Pilot Point, August 6.-0n August 2 
I closed a nineteen-days' meeting with 
the Pilot Grove Church, near Van Al
styne, with good interest, one restora
tion, and seven baptisms. I found , 
some Christians with strong faith, 
who love the Lord, and some weak In 
the faith. The Binion family fur
nished me a happy home while there. 
I began my fourth annual meeting at 
Hemming, near Pilot Point, on Friday 
night, with a J?;Ood-sized audience and 
fine interest.-0. M. Reynolds. 

Chillicothe, August 7.-I closed at 
Hollis yt'sterday with ten baptized 
and two to take membership in the 
church. It was a great meeting, in
terest and crowds growing to the last 
service. There are some of the best 
people in the world at Hollis. Brother 
:.\lartin, of Elk City, Okla., came 
through and picked me up at Hollis, · 
and we came on to Chillicothe last 
night, but it rained us out. We begin 
to-day at ten o'clock. We expect a 
great meeting. Matador is next on 
my line.-Tice Elkins. 

Beginning on the second Lord's day 
in July and embracing the third Sun
day of July, Brother C. C. Klingman, 
of Dallas, conducted our meeting at 
Patrick's Chapel. There were six bap
tisms and one reclaimed. Conditions 
were bad, for by the little shed In 
which we met were the ruins of our 
meetinghouse that had blown down 
one month before. It being a harvest 
storm, of course it was a busy time on 
tbe farms. We were all discouraged 
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Why People Have 
Church Paper 

Confidence 
Advertising. 

in 

There are a good many reasons why the readers of church papers have 
great confidence in the advertising carried therein. It is true of many 
church papers that the readers of most of them are guaranteed by the 
advertising management against any loss by fraud on the part of the 
advertiser, but additional to this guarantee their censorship excludes 
many classes of advertising which are accepted by secular publications. 
The church papers have never carried whisky advertisements. They have 
never carried tobacco advertisements. They do not carry highly st>ecu~a
tlve financial advertising, such as mining stocks, oil stocks, etc. · They 
do not carry advertising of questionable schemes. They refuse copy which 
is unclean or tricky in method. They exclude copy of any advertising 
which conflicts with the doctrines of the church, which is opposed to good · 
morals, and all copy which is offered by houses lacking in rectitude or on 
commodities lacking in efficiency for the purposes adyertised. Untruthful 
copy is also refused. 

Additional to these general principles the editors apply an additional 
censorship, varying according to the doctrines of the church represented. 
Some of these are so extremely strict as to exclude advertising which In 
almost every other quarter would be regarded as ideal. For instance, cer
tain church papers refuse pipe-organ advertising. Others refuse millinery, 
clothing, ribbons, perfumery, or anything having to do with personal 
adornment. Quite a good many refuse medical advertising even of the 
highest type, though ·many of the church papers accept very high-grade 
proprietary advertising where the preparation is of known efficiency, the 
copy is truthful in statement, and the house Is reliable In every respect. 

Is there any wonder that the church people believe in the advertising 
which they see In their church papers? · A beautifully printed standard 
magazine would be glad to carry pages of cigarette ·copy. What church 
paper could be found to admit a line of it? Pages upon pages of financial 
copy are to be found in the highest class of popular magazines. Very 
little is to be found in the church papers, because the advertising managers 
and the editors are afraid to admit anything on which they have any 
doubt a~ to Its security. 

This stringent censorship of advertising copy has its reward, however, 
in that It enhances the inftuence of the advertising carried, Increasing the 
confidence of the readers of church papers in the advertisers whose copy , is accepted. 

to an extent , but Brother Klingman'~:~ 
strong, bopeful sermons revived us.
A. C. Miller. 

Maypearl, August 6.-I am now in 
a meeting at Maypearl, with great In
terest. One confession · the first serv
Ice. This Is my seventh meeting at 
this place. Brother Austin Taylor 
and I held meetings at the following 
places during July: At Cedar Hill, 
four additions; De Soto, fifty in all; 
Lott, sixty-eight in all. I preached 
every night during the month and 
baptized seventy-five persons; the rest 
were either restored to the fellowship 
or identified with the local congrega
tions. Brother Taylor and I will be
gin at Midlothian on the thi rd Sunday 
In this month.- Horace W. Busby. 

Lots of clean, well-fJJustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com
ments on the international lessons In 
The Young People: Single subscrip
tion, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 

The t rue Christian aim~ higher than 
simply Jiving a perfect Hfe in the 
sight of the world. He Hves for the 
approval or God, and not for the 
plaudits of men. 

·wHEN WRITINC OUR ADVERTISERS 
PLEASEMENTIONTHJSPUBUCATION 
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!!liiiiiiiiiiiiiUIIIIIIIIIIlllllliiiiDIIIDiniiiiiiiiiiiJIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIJIIIHI II!! - -~ . . ~ 
;; The Composition of Coca-Cola 5 I and its Relation tO Tea ~ 
:_- Prompted by the desire that the public shall =-""' 
_ be thoroughly informed as to the composi- _ 
=-!!a tion· and dietetic character of Coca-Cola, the =-= 

Company has issued a booklet giving a de-
S tailed analysis of its recipe which is as follows: . 5 ~ 

§ Water, sterilized by boiling (carbonated); § 
:, sugar, granulated, first quality; fruit flavoring = 
: extracts with caramel; acid flavorings, citric -
: (lemon) and phosphoric; essence of tea-the -
~ refreshing principle. = 

· ==- The following analysis, by the late Dr. John = 
W. Mallet, Fellow of the Royal Society and -

5 for nearly forty years Professor of -Chemistry -
§ in the University of Virginia, shows the com- = 
= parative stimulating or refreshing strength of · = 

' 5 tea and Coca-Cola, measured in terms of the § 
= refreshing principle: 

I a 
§ 
5 --
= ~ ------
! 
= -

I -§ 

Black tea - 1 cupfuJ ________ _ 
(hoc> (5 fl. oz.) 

1.54 

Green tea-l glassfuJ _______ _ 
(ccJd) (8 fl. oz. exclu~ivo o£ice) 

2.02 

Coca-Cola-1 drink, 8 fl. oz. ___ _ 
(fountoin) (prepared with 1 R. oz. Syrup) 

1.21 

Coca-Cola- 1 drink, 8 fl. oz. ____ _ 
(bottler~) (prepared with 1 Jt.· oz. Syrup) 

1.12 

From the above recipe and analysis, which are 
confirmed by aU chemists who have analyzed 
these beverages, it is apparent that Coca-Cola 
is a carbonated, fruit-flavored modification of 
tea of a little more than one-half its stimulat
ing strength._ 

A copy of the booklet referred to abcsve will 
be mailed free on request, and The Coca-Cola 
Company especially invites inquiry from 
those who are interested in pure food and 
public health_ propaganda. Address 

The Coca-Cola Co., Dept.J., Atlanta, Ga., U.S.A. 

------------· -----------i --. . - ~ 
iillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllffl 

Fine Printing, Engraving, Binding 

Lithographing, Stationery_ 

McQUIDDY PRINTING CO. 
·317-319 Fifth Avenue, North Na~hville, Tenn. 

Soli for 47 .years. Fu 
Malaria, Chills & Fever, 
Alst a Fine General 
Strengthening _Toaic:. 

10e and •1.00 at •II 
Drua StareL 
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Cheel'lng Wol'ds fl'om C1nc1nnat1. 
BY LOUIS R. PATMONT. 

It Is with hearts full of gratltudP. 
toward the Lord and also the brethren 
throughout the land that we report 
the fact that the church of Christ in 
Cincinnati, Ohio, now holds a deed 
to a splendidly equipped church house 
on Elm Street, near Green Street. 

When we first undertook to appeal 
to the brotherhood for funds in order 
to P}lrchase this building last Febru
arY. many doubted the wisdom of this 
undertaking, and some even dis
couraged us, saying that the task was 
altogether too great to be undertaken 
by a handful of disciples who havll 
been struggling for fourteen years to 
keep up the organization. It was evi
dent that the work would not survive 
and In all events would not make any 
progress as long as the church was 
obliged to meet in lodge rooms. On 
the other hand, the prospects for the 
future were bright In a field ripe for 
the harvest In th• event that the 
church could be properly equipped. 
Having such a vision, we determined 
to secure a building. On the first of 
April we met for the first time in our 
Elm Street house, which we had con
t racted to purchase and which in the 
meantime had been remodeled to suit 
our purpose. The audl~orlom is 
equipped with mahogany-finished opera 
chairs, pulpit, baptistery, ventilating 
fans (which were presented to us by 
B'rother Gerringer), and electric 
lights. Back of the auditorium is a 
convenient room, and a vestibule shuts 
out the noise from the street. The 
location Is Ideal. The church building 
can be reached by almost every Cilr 

line running through Cincinnati ancl 
its extended suburbs. Owing to the 
fact that our membership Is scattered, 
this central location was wisely 
chosen. We are In the m!Qst of a 
large American and foreign popula
tion, just outside of the business dlf;· 
trict, and have unlimited opportuni
ties for home missionary work. 'On 
the first day of August the last of a 
number of notes came due. The 
amount was nine hundred dollars and 
Interest. An Insurance premium of 
about fifty dollars also had to be pair!. 
We were Jacking seven hundred dol
lars to meet this obligation. A slstPr 

· who has been a member .of our con
gregation for years, and who. througli 
hard work, had saved several hundred 
dollars, came to our rescue by loaning 
us the needed seven hundred dollars. 
In this way we were able to meet the 
emergency. We are confident that we 
will be llble to pay this sister bad' 
within a year, and that with the help 
of our friends elsewhere and the small 
Income which is derived from r enting 
the upper tloQrs of our bulldlng. we 
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will be able to meet payments on our 
building loan regularly. ' • 

The service rendered to the Cincin
nati church of Christ by the brother
hood Is commendable, practical, and 
consistent with our claim that mls· 
slonary societies other than the 
church are unnecessary. The plan to 
raise funds followed by · us is most 
practical. The· writer hopes that It· 
.... 111 be followed in other large Eastern 
cities where similar situations prevail 
and where' our plea Is practically un
known. One appeal should be 'made 
at a time. The canvass should be 
thorough and systematic. The con
gregation making the appeal should 
be fully Indorsed by leading brethren 
throughout the land and the response 
will be generous accordingly. Such 
mission work would not only save 
souls, but would also bring new life 
to th.e churches which are doing this. 
Let us not be put to shame by the 
missionary zeal and enthusiasm dis· 
played by unscriptural Institutions. 

l\Iay the Lord richly bless every ln
diYidual and congregation which has 
helped Cincinnati. Surely, he will r c

'ward such a commendable service. 

A Strange Thing. 
RY JOHN T. POE. 

As the Heavenly Father has planted 
but one church In the world, and ev
forything he did not plant is to be de
stroyed, is It not one of the strangest 
things on earth that the denumina
tlons do' not get together in a general 
council and, with the Bible In hand. 
search out all the peculiar character
Istics of the (:burch of God and adopt 
them, while they eliminate from their 
creeds and general teaching all things 
not taught of God by word or divlnr 
precedent? Since it is true that all 
religionists want to bc saved in the 
finality, and since all do believe that 
the church of God was instituted for 

, salvation even as the ark was for the 
salvation of Noah and his family, Is it 
not strange that all do not see the 
folly of maintaining hundreds of Insti
tutions, called "churches,'' and thus 
dividing up their strength and influ
ence and power for good? Especially 
is this folly apparent when It le 
known that they are not, and cannot 
be, united in their work of carrying 
the gospel to the world. And not only 
so, but they are actually endeavoring 
to pull each other down, and in noth
Ing are they uni ted. Not more than 
one so-called " church " In the world 
can be right ; for God did not plant 
but one church In the world, and only 
that one can possibly be right. Even 
that one may be so corrupted as 
scarcely to be recognized as the church 
of God. In such case we could and 
should band ourselves together, take 
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the New Testament alone as our 
creed of faith and practice, and teach 
and preach the word of God- cease to 
make and preach sermons to show off 
our learning, our eloquence, and our 
oratory, and, with the love of God 
burning in pur souls, 'go forth as an 
army with banners, telling the people 
what the Lord says· about salvation-
not what we think, but a "Thus saith 
the Lord." Will our denominational 
papers pleltse copy. this and reply? 
Inasmuch as we are all trying to get 
to heaven, and since there Is but 9ne 
route to the glory world, why not see,)< 
It and find It,, as we know we must, 

, in the word of God? If they will, and 

will mall m~ the paper containing 
same, I will take it as a great favor. 
My address is Longview, Texas. 1 

Recuperation-there Is not so muc h In the 
ordinary vacation as there Ia In a slncle 
bottle o! Hood'~ Sarsaparilla, which r e
freshes the tired blood, sharpens the dulled 
appetite, r estores lost courage. Take Hood's 
Sarsaparilla this summer.-Advt. 

1 

Lots of clean, well-Illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com 
men.ts on the International lessons In 
The Young People. Single subscrip
tion, per year, fifty cents. Flv,e or. 
more to one address, each, forty .cents 
per year. 
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Tennessee. lwgan a nH·• ·liHt; tlwre o11 tlw fourth 
Livingston, August 8.- 0ur nwPting Sunday in July an1l !.'ontinued it two 

nl Tkthll'!wm Chltl'<'h. in Putnam WPf'l\s. with fom·tef'n arldilions. Of 
Coun t.y, dosed on Augnst 5, with twC'n- this numlH.' l', one ' was from tht• 1\fC'th· 
l.y athl<·<l to the l'hureh---sixl<'en hv odif<t!'<, one from tlw CumhPrland Prt·s· 
baptism and four r cdnimctl. The mN·t- b.,·terians, mw from !hi' Lutherans, 
ing- cont illll<' <l t~ight tlays. T pn•ac-lwd lllltl otw from I Ill' Baptists. Th,, out-
OilCt' at. Baxter, on Jny way hnnH•, und look for the C'la reh is good. I was 
Ont' was n •elaimcll. 1 go next to thf' not abiP to lw tl-esPnt until thP last 
big- bottom ahove UainC!;bOro.- Willk s~rvil'<'. ancl 1 eo~cludl-' the succt·ss of 
Hunt~>r. hoth mt~Nings "As lluP t·o the J:<Oii1l 

M I t A 7 'fl gospPl prcaehin~-c hy Hrotlll' r Ta)·· 1 anc ws cr. ugnst .- Hl t1•n· ... 
days· tP.nt. nwctin!-( at New Onion. lor. To his I'I"Ct11 wi!<h to sa,· that 
three miles from 1\lanchestcr, c·losi'CI I llo not think lw lo10 ... s anv ·hi'Ut•r 

thau :<imnJ\.· to Jll'Pa('h thl-' .won1.-with eleven add it ions, a lot seeurl-'<1, " 
and a committee selected t.o go for- .T. D. Floyd. 
ward with the erection of a new Ml'i\1innvllle, HoulE> 2, August ll.--1 
c:hurch building. The writer, assist<'d hPgan a meE>tlng- at Smyrna Chureh. 
by HrothPr A. C. Traylor, Is t·ondul'l - in Warren County, on last Sunclav. 
ing a wl' ll-attendctl t ent meeting at This is. T ··think , my sixth meC'tlt;g 
Blantou·s Chapel Sehoolhouse.- W. S. here. Fine crowds and splendid In· 
Long, Jr. tPrC!'\1. T c!Of;;<'d a fine meeting at 

Lawrenceburg, August 7.- T closed a · Elora las t Wednesday with eh~ven ad· 
wP<'k's meeting with th ~> brethren a l dition!;. !!;lora is blessed with tllrt' C' 
North Cnrolina, Ala., with twenty-five preachiup; bJ'ethrE>n. Brother .J. n. 
a•lilition>:. V1~ry large c t·owds werC' nradlr.y , who. has done a wonderful 
pn' scnt nt. twarly all thl' servkt•s. worl\ in this _count.ry in estahli><hing 
'l'hl~ is the third m<'l'ting in sucC'csslon <·hurdws in' nPw llelds, livPs lH•r<'. 
that. I have C'Ondut·t f'd for tlw dltlrch His life has bi'Pn · spent on thC' firing 
tht>re. During tltt· thrE>e nwHtings line, and now he has purehasNl a 
fHty- t? i;..:ht wert• ndtl<'d. Brother Lu- , hom1• .in !!;lora, in the foothills of tlw 
thl'r Thompson was the !;Ong l~adt'r. Cumbl? rland · -1\fouutains, to spend the 
Ttw Lord has sonw good wvrl<ers at t'<'maining year s or a well-filled lifl! of 
North Carolina.- E. 0 . Coffmati. ~-:ood sPrvice 1o tlw Christ and his 

1·hun.:h. Dr. J . .T. Horton also mak<•s 
Bunker Hill, August 8.-We closed a this his home and s pends most of hi :< 

mectinl{ at Smyrn·a Church, near Bry-
ant Station, July 31-;-~b ' four . young t ime f•vangellzing:"'(>r. Horton drOJ)Jit'll 
me n restored , to tlf~(el1owshlp and out of a ve~y fin e practi<'e to prcar h 
t.hr<'l.' baptized. T pn~ached at Scrlb- the gospel o~the risen Lon!. He is a 

><!.J•ong man IQ!d i;; doing a gr,.at. work. 
ner·s Mill ~vo <lln·s. and twenty-on~ mom is alS~tlw hnm E' of Brotll<'r .1. 1 l. 
c·anw forwa»d-sixt ecn for baptism, If Lnua. who "18., a l•·:uling stol'lon<tn in 
I 111 ist a k<' Jl'Ot. Brother N. Derryb~rry. 
who had .oefln prt>aching therE' since T e un>'SSI'P. ~He was a teac·hc)r in T exas 
.July ~!1. h'a;d had some t en or twelve fot· a long tltrrP anti has t!Cv<'lopell a 
addi t ions fotoct.n all sou•·rcs. I am no\-t' grea t. literary .tal<'nt and will bt• <'re 

·~- long one <>f till' leadiop; writers or 
at llnnl\er<;.t:SIIl, having begun here 
last Lol'(I'S 'day.- H. N. Ruth~>rford. T ennessPI: .. lirotlwr Lnnn prPlWhcs 

Ol't·a:<ionally fill' his hom <' congn•ga-
Viola, August 6.-~lnce last r~pnrt.. tion and sutroun<ling- <·ountry. H e i;; 

I have ht~lll meetings at Mango, ,.D}tde loved hy ait.-J . D. North1·nt. 
City, and Citrus Park, l~ la.; HlRo 'at. Martin . .July :~1.-Brother A. 0. Col· 
St. Mary, Tenn. I began a nw<'t.ing 
at Chestnut G•·ove yest erday, with IPy, of Fort Wort h, T exas. rl'cf'ntly 
large t:rowds und fin!? interest. On~ h<'ld a meetlng.nt. hi::; old honw ehnr('h. 

"O:tl\ Grov~:··. SPVell miles NISI Of 
confession at. t.ht~ Jir::;t service. 1 am F Ito · K "'. .,.,1 t' 1 11 11. .r•· , : , t<' m <'e .mg a most 
Vl'ry hopl'fnl of · a. gl»od Jtere]. amounted t.e' a .. homE--coming. Therl' 
as the <·hnr<·h was ready. good 
><I'C' tl sowing has he"n d wen· r('pr@entativPs from twenty· 
wa:< her e la>< t fall. This rN' ,·ongregations prPsent at. som<' 
Brother .J . H. Stubbh•til~ld's ,n;u;uln•,..,,- t hi':<P SPr.vlces. This is whl're both 
nrotlwr Howurcl he 1· Colley and his wifn obe~:t.·cl 
inK th•~ son~-: s cJ·vi<·<:. IL is go~p\>L ._He makes a praetiec or 
to lahm· lwn~. I K" next to inK home f'vt•ry thrf't• years to 
Chapei.- William Rucker. , to' .his nl'ighbo•·s nnd kin a•·

to the ftt•sh. In this congrE>· 
Fiat Cn•di, Augu!;t >n this tinw and tht• tinws before 

nrotlwr · .l. W. Gt·bard,· has had the p!Pasur<' of haptizin~ 
memory, fP<·•IinK anxiou~ ny of his own family !'Onnt·•l't ions; 
ehun:h planted at llaus, faet, it. is hf'!il'l'l'd h<'re that hi-' has 
hom!-', arranged with B pt ized mon' of his own peopl<' tlw11 
T aylor, of tkl'h erd. to any living man. HP has. in tlw past 
t.het·H. The nwdinK w baptizl'd his · wife, his oldPr brothrt· 
Gl'isard bPin~; prescn and wifP, a youn~;er brother. a broth· 
t•nc·oJuag ... m•·nt most er-ln-la.w, onP of his own childn•n, and 
A hout a dozen wen~ bapt.i many nephews, niN·es, and cousins. 
together with scatt<:ring He· learned to preaeh, as ht! expressPs 
th~> cmnmu nity, were put to-~;~nr.~as .a~:l on the congregat ions in West Ken-
ehurch, atul steJI!'i w<'re •u1cky and Tt•nnessl'e; and when he 
a house. The house was_ comes honw, tht'Y eonH• to see him. 
and the church has been meeting it He enjoys th,e confidence of his hom<? 
sinre early sprin~. Brotlier _Taylor people. They love him." for his work's 
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~ak••. During the meeting twenty· 
<'ight w<'rl' added to the c·hur<:lt- thir· 

· t.een by hapt.hmt, nine by r cstorat ion. 
and s ix by membership. The song 
s!!rviN• was lt>d by Brother Pnis!Py, of 
l\J<'Iropoiis, 111.-N. G. Colley. 

DISCOVERY THAT 
REVOLUTIONIZES 

HOME MEDICATION 
Pha·rmaceut ical Chemists Rob Cal

omel of its Nauseating and Dan
.. aerous Qualities. New T ab 
Jets Now on Sale lJnder the 
Name "Calotabs." 

Calomel, the most popular and h~· 
fa•· the most useful or all home m E>tli· 
dnes, has at lnst bel'n purifit•d .of its 
objectionable qualiti<•s. Tht' new calo· 
mf• l tab!Pts bearing the name "Calo· 
tabs" arc now available at drug 
store!; and, accordihg to d r uggists. will 
rapidly tnkt· th<' place oi"thc old-style 
calomel tab!Ct!:i. r'Or I.JIIiOIISIII'SS, C'On
stipation, a11d indigt>stion, and for all 
other co11ditions whcrf' C'aiomel is 
l'ssential. t lw 111~w Calotab~ an· eonsid· 
er<>d a JJI'IH"t ically p!'rfl•t·t t·emE>dy. 

OtH' tahl<·t on t hC' ton~uP at hC'IItinH', 
a :<Wallow of wat .. r: no taste, no grip
ing, no U:IH:<ea, nn danger. Next morn
ing ~·ou are fl'<.'ling fine, your liver is 
elt·an, your appf'tit<' !:iplendi<l. Eat 
what you please. Calotab:; ar" ~old 
only in original, seal<·d patkagt s. 
twt>nt y !lost's for thirty-five (·cnts. 
A II druggists arc authorizPd to r e fund 
the price as a ~uamntf'f' that. you will 
bt.> J)C' rfl?l'tly dl-'lightNl with ('alotahs. 

I\ hig-1 <-g rade Junior college in 
the famous Blue < ;rass section of 
Kentm·ky where ('arcful parents 
may send their daughters with 
fullest confidence. Two years of 

· stamlard College work. 
Courses olfcrcd in Home Econ· 

omirs, Physical Culture. /\lso 
instruction gi,·en in Art, Exprcs· 
sion, and :l.lusic. Strong prep:tra
tory courses. /\hie faculty . Fine 
huildin~s, well equipped. Beauti . 
ful campus. Correspondence in 
vited. Address, 

E. W. McDiarmid, Pres., 
Lexington, Ky. 

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTJSE.RS 
?LEASE MENTION THIS fUBLJCA TION 

.. 
·it 
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A Beautiful Passage. 
IIY.S . I'. PITT~fA1\. 

The fourteenth chapter o!· John is 
a fa~orite chapter .with many. The 
first thret· .verses make ft a general 
favorite. Spoken, as ··they were, just 
before the l)_etrayal and ileizure in the 
gardE>n of Gethsemane, these words 
of Jesus are especially forceful and 
encouraging. They represent the tru1~ 
spirit of the Christ: They show him 
as a Teacher, ·giving unparalleled In
struction, they show him as a prophet, 
predicting ultimate victory; they show 
him as a divine Comforter, the prede
cessor of the Holy Spirit; they show 
him as a Companion, eager for eternal 
companionship. 

The first .verse-:the first entreaty of 
the first verse-is fit for the Christian's 
motto. " Let not your heart. be trou
bled." This motto can well be postE:'d 
on the walls of our homes. 1t. should 
be repeated morning, noon, and night. 
It can still the rapid beatings of the 
fearful heart. When the darkness of 
night encompasses us. Jet It ring In 
our ears. When the day breaks and 
wP arise to face a complex world, IN. 
us repeat these words with assuran<'<'. 
"Let not ..your heart be troubled." If 
ever circudlstances were calculat<'d to 
trouble a sentient heart, . surely the 
heart of the Son of man would have 
been perturbed. nut his life was sl'
r E:'ne. His words were the calm uttPr
anccs of the greatt>st Philosopher. He 
faced the Iniquitous world which had 
once come from his own hands a pure 
production. He looked into the In· 
most recesses of man's heart. of ht>arts 
and found hypocrisy and guile; yet he 
calmlv faced th<' situation, and just a:; 
calmly set ahout to c•raclicate thos(' 
wrongs. 

We talk so much about following: 
Christ; about walking In his fool· 
prints~· about ~oing into thP waters of 
baptism with him, and. if need h<', of 
going with him to Calvary, bcarinl' 
our cross. I ask why we do not Jay 
more stress on following his calmnef\s 
and serenity. We seE:' the threatening 
cloud and hear the approachin~ 

storm. and , like the disciples on Lake 
Galilee, cry out for fPar. Above the 
roar of the storm we can hear t he· 
voice of J esus: "Peace, be still." 
Again, we see the graft. and corruption 
of· th~. business and the political worlcl 
and we become agitated. Wht>n the 
world hates us. it ought. not to dis
concert us. " F ear them not thE:'refore," 
says Jesus. 

But can we help being worried and 
agitatE>d about the present great con· 
ftict? Why can' t we control ourselves 
even under these circumstances? ·were 
there not " wars and rumors of wars" 
in the days of our Savior? Yes, but 
he did not concern himself wi th them. 

GOSP.EL A DVO C ATE . 

"But," says one, "our Hbet:tl~>s at'<' 
at stake." When Jesus lived, th·~ 

Roman empire, In process of develop
ment, was as despotic as any enlight· 
ened despotism otto-day. Even befor~; 

the undisguis.ed monarchy, the repub· 
lie and its institutions were merely 
nominal. Yet we do not hear a slngh' 
word from Jesus about the duty of 
disciples to work out the problems of 
government, or their duty to regain 
their lost liberties, or even to saf~· 

guard those they already possef;~Wd. 

The realm of · government-human 
govE'rnment, I mean-was a different 
realm from the one Jesus dwt•lt ln. 
Should not we imitate .Jesus in this 
respect. too? 

As we look at things, we much pre· 
fer a dt·mocracy to an autocratic gov
ernment. WP much prefer living in 

a land of liberty, of course. But can· 
not. people be Christians in an att· 
tocracy? Is democracy essential to 
the Christian existence? H:e may bt~ 

persecuted under the despotism, but he 
can still please God. Can the Chris
tian afford to have his. !if«' harassed 
for the difference? 

l do not mean this as disloyalty to 
the government. J esus was s ubmis
sive to tlw Homan I'Overnment, and so 
must we be suf>missive t.o the govern· 
ment Wt' happen to live under. Let 
those who like to be harassed about 
governmental affairs do the worrying 
about the present situation, about the 
shortage of crops, about the Interrup
t ions to commercE', about the intercep
tion of vt>ssels, etc., but to the Chris
t ian come the words: "Let not your, 
heart be troubled." 1 

One Hundred Dollars fol' 
One Cent. 

It will cost you a one-cenl posta 
card to write for your copy ot th: 
handsomely Illustrated catalogue d 
the Gospel Advocate Plano Club, whiCl 
will explain o your thorough satista·
tion how the Club of One Hundrd 
Piano Buyers saves each member 01~ 
hundred dollars or more on the prl.e 
ot · hi(;h-grade pianos and play·.r
pianos. You cannot afford to buy a 
plano until you have Investigated tte 
club, for you cannot afford to thnw 
away the money-saving opportunity It 
offers you. 

As an Individual buyer, purchasng 
at random. you are weak; but as:a 
member of the club, you have tle 
strength of an army of one hund-ed 
buyers, and, therefore, secure .be 
lowest possible factory price. l'he 
club makes the payments easy, &ips 
your plano a t once, freigh t pra,Ltd , 
subject to your approval atter >De
month's trial. Perfect satlstactio Is 
absolutely guaranteed to every l em
ber. Address the Associated Iiano 
Clubs, Gospel Advocate Departlent, 
Atlanta, Ga. 

. 
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t.~EMONS BRING OUT 
~ THE HIDDEN BEAUTY 
.,.._o thla lotion for very little 
I coat and juat ace 

for youraelf. 

What girl or woman has not heard 
of IPmon juic:H to rt>move complexion 
blemishes; to bleach the skin anti to 
bring out the roses, the freshness, and 
the hidden beauty? But letnon juicl' 
alone is acid, therefore irritating, and 
should be mixed with orchard whit P 
t!Jis way: Strain through a fine cJoth 
the juice of two fresh .lnmons into a 
bottle containing ubout three ounct·s 
ot orchard white, then shake well, and 
.Jon have a whole quar ter pint of sldn 
1 nd complexion lotion at about the 
rost one usually pays for a small jar 
>f ordinary cold cream. Be sure to 
;train the lemon juice HO no pulp gels 
into the bottle, then this lotion will 
remain pure and fresh for months. 
When applied daily to the face, neck, 
arms, and· hands, it should help to 
bleach, clear, smoothen, and beautify 
the skin. 

Any druggist will supply three 
ounces of orchard white at very little 
co~t, and the grocer has the lemons. 

Hair Needs Food 
,u st as every other living thing does, 

1nd just as every other living thing 

it w1JI die it It is not fed. Hair food 

takes the form of the natural oil on 

which it subsists. Ftrty years ago the 

Creoles, of Louisiana, who prided 

themselves on their hair, discovered 

a recipe for beautiful hair . By the 

use ot .this natural hair on, "La Cre

ole," they kept their hair beautiful, 

light, and fluffy. This secr et has been 

handed down through generations and 

presents the .• yery best hair food and 

hair-disease remedy. Does your hair 

fall out? Is it coarse? Is it stUf? 

Has it lost its natural luster ? Then 

ask your dealer for a bottle of " La 

Creole "· hair dressing. The price is 

only $1, and it w11l be the life of your 

hair. It he cannot supply you, write 

at once to the Van Vleet-Mansfield 

Drug Company, Memphis, Tenn. 

Free Book About Cancer. 
~be Jndlunapolls Cancer Hospital, l ncllanap

olls. Indiana. bas published a booklet wlllcb 
rh·es Interesting facts about tbe cause of Cancer. 
also tells what to do Cor pain. bleeding, ordor. 

In answering advertisers, pleu say 
you saw t heir advertisement 1· the 
Gospel Advocate. I etc. A va luable J;:Ulcle In the management o! 

any cas!'. Write for It today. mentioning tillS 
papqr, 
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ll. K. MOUGAN, Principal 
Morgan School, Jo'ayctteville, Tenn. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE . 

Fallen Asleep . 
HY H. X. RUTIIF.IIFORO. 

Two righteous m en from our rank!5 
passed into the presence of Jesus <'n 
July 28, and July 31, 1917, respective!)'. 
They lived together. 

Dr. n. H. Carter was born in GiiP.s 
County, T~:>nn., on December 10, 1847. 
He was "born again " when about 
twenty years of age. I knew Brother 
Carter for a full year and a half and 
learned to know of his goodness. In 
his Jove of the brethren he was ten
dPrly affectioned. nrother Morgan 11. 
Carter, a good preacher of thE> gospel 
and deeply devoted to the Master, is 
Dr. Carter's son. He is walking .hi 
the wisdom of the just by preaeh ing 
th~:> unsf'archable ric:h ~:>s of Christ. "A 
wise son makf'th a glad fath~:>r." The 
fa ther ·::; face would light en up with a 
radiancy of joy when he would tel) me 
about his son's work in GP.orgia· and 
the gouthern fiE>Id. 

nro!IH' r William Lee McQuigg was a 
man of mc!'kness and quiE>t spirit. 
His d!'light was in the Jaw of J ehovah. 
A sermon was never -too long nor a 
!it-rvice. too wearisome for him. Broth· 
<'r :\lcQui.c;g Is a monumC'nt of the sav· 
ing grace of J t-sus, who is able to sav•' 
to the utmost. H E> wa::; patient in 
atflidion. for hC' was afflicted with 
crE-eping paralysis for more than n 
year and a half. Gocl bless Brother 
~JcQulgg"s wife. onr s istPr. who so 
lt>!Hi erl y nursed him through his iiJ. 
n~:>:::s: and may she find swt-~:>t l"Omfort 

Your Greatest Problem Thai ~ In knowing that "she hath d01w wJw: 
Boy of Yours. slw could ," now that hPr belovf'd i!i 

with Jesus, which Is "vl'ry far better.· 
What kind of a man will he be l!·n. i\t t 

twenty, thirty years from now? You 1 any a s orm may rage and m any 
know, every part-nt knows, that it de· a fi E> rce battle may be waged, but 
pcnds entirely upon t he training be i::; \ naught can disturb their quif't r est. 
getting right. now, his associations, his \ Slef'p on. my brethren . . until the tinw 
Ideals, his inspirations. . . whE>n" they that arc in the tombs shall 

hl'ar his voice and come forth. 
"For the Lord himself shall de:>l·•·n!l 

from hl'aven, .with a shout, with tht> 
voice of the arP.hangcl, and with th e
rump of God: and the dead in Christ 
1hall ris~:> first: then we that al"<' 
tlive, that arc left, shall together with 
hem be caught up In the clouds, tn 
:1~:>et the Lord in the air: and so shall 
•e ever be with the Lord. Wherefore 

Mr. Robert K. Morg11n, Pr1!1Clpal of 
the Morgan School. FayettevlJle, T enn., 
has been t raining boys for twenty-five 
years. H e wants your boy. H e recog
nizes in him one of the men who may 
some day manage big affairs and he 
wants to train h!m for that end. Hi:> 
school has been built and equippPd 
and his Inst ructors chosen with the 
first and only consideration of giving 
the boy the nwntal and physical t rain
ing, the associations with <:if'an, high· 
minded men, the Ideals of character, 
the inspirat ions to ambition, which omfort one another with thesP. 
the world expects in the men to whom iord!i.'' (1 Thes!i. 4: 16, 17.) 
it intrusts its greatest affairs, bt: they ~ 
business, professional, r eligious, . or 
social. 

Robert K. Morgan is a Christian gen
tleman of strong, wholesome, inspir· 
ing personality, and his school is the 
material projection of that character. 
He Is a graduate of 'Vebb School, 
Bellbuckle, T enn., and the Vanderbilt 
University. 

The boy deserves your most careful 
thought. Write Mr. L. I. Mills, Secre
tary Mor!!;all School, Irayetteville, 
Tenn., to-day, and let him send you 
a catalogue and tell you what this 
school can do for your boy. 

~ 

If this were to bP the last word l 
\\lUld speak. is it what I should wish 
it to be? 

.ots of clean, well-illustrated stories 
ar,l A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com
mots on the international lessons In 
Tl?. Young People. Single subscrip
t!Ol, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
mce to one address, each, forty cents 
pe1year. 
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THE YOUNG PEOPLE. 

One of the brightest and most enter
tainmg of all our Sunday-school publi
cations is THE YouNG PEOPLI!, a four
page weekly, devoted especially to the 
interests and welfare of young people of 
both sexes, but which will prove a 
channel of cheer and blessing to older 
ones as well. This periodical has just 
bP.en consolidated with THE BIBLE STUDY 
HELPER, and presents the strongest and 
most essential features of both in an im
proved form. Three pages are given to 
~tories of an entertaining and elevat
ing character and articles of an educa
tional nature, by gifted and well-in
formed writers, strikingly illustrated by 
photo-engravings and line drawings; and 
one page is devoted to a clear and con
cise presentation of the Sunday-school 
lesson, historically and exegetically, by 
A. B. Lipscomb, one of the editors of the 
Gospel Advocate, in which arc presented 
the thoughts of many of the world's best 
thinkers. The size of the page is 10~x14 
inches. Printed from clear type on good 
paper. 

Subscription Price : Five or more cop
ies to one address, per year, each, 40 
cents; single subscription, per year, 50 
cents. 

W r ite for sample copies. Address 
McQUIDDY PRINT ING CO., 
317-319 Fifth Avenue North 

NASHVI LLE, TE~N. • 

Epllepsy, St. Vitus' Da n ce, and 
Other Fits. 

gpilepsy is one of the most dreadful 
of nervous disorders. Moreover, It Is 
far more common than Is generally 
supposed. In thousands of homes 
there are parents who 11re struggling 
with children subject to "spa~:~ms, · 
" convulsions," or "fits," whil'h "'ould 
yield to proper treatment. 

St. Vitus· Dance is anothPr ailmE-nt 
that frequ~:>ntly· appears In children. 
and which causes great sorrow to 
parents. 

Both of thE's aliments and their 
several forms have often been success
fully treatf'd by th(• use of Dr. :\111 ~:> :;" 

Nervlne. CasC'!I have been reported b:l' 
parents and adults from every State 
in the t' nion, and all of them gh·e 
credit to Dr. Miles' Nervlne. 

If you know of any one who suffers 
from any of the above-mentioned dis· 
orders, and if they have found the 
different forms of treatment they have 
tried to be nnl'uccessful , then you will 
confer a la!iting favor on them by 
advising the usc of Dr. Miles' NervlnP.. 

A trial bottle will cost nothing, for 
t! the first bottle of medicine !nUs to 
benefit, the empty bottle may be taken 
to the druggist, who will cheerfully 
re fund the money paid for it. 

Write to the :\files Medical Companv 
and they will send you testimonials 
from cases In your particular neigh· 
borhood. 

Dr. Miles' NE>rvlne can be purchased 
at any drug stor~:>. 
Mru:s MEotcAr. CoMPANY, Elkhar t, Ind . 
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Do you want 
this elegant 

Set of Dishes 
• Ill 

your home? 

We mean 
that you shall 

have it. 

Write Today! 
Tomorrow 

may 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

be too late. ne allowe picture r;ives not the faintest suuest~ott of U..wOI!derlll loeauty ad elegance of th_....._ 
You must- them to realile the atartlinr; utur9 of thil a.-.teiJ extraordinarJ offer. , 

They Write This W•y: 

• .,';f~'r:a·~!~·-!~7 '::~~·~~~::s~.~~.~ .. l~llo~ 
maon. 

Lt'hanon, lntl. Many tt1ankt fo r t h• bu utftu1 
di1hu. l:•ur,-uoothiui.t tl1ow luYwlJ .-Mn. Mac)' 
Wei( h. 

Ourlf'J, .Ala. I h"•• jott ftnl•lwd t,.lllng the 
Oil au.t bad Cood lu..:k.. )1, 0. h~rew1&h, - J::Ila 
llrUruum, 

Wa1nuhoro, v._ l':"'Cel•ttd th• dl•hu yut.et• 
day. I •m more tbao prou• ol 'JJew.- Mn. 
Tbomu 1Javi1. 

Df.toatur, T,.:u11. You• ell It t latp ly ....... lfo 
trc;uhle .,.Jiiu'" li .• - Mu A. M. llliUu. 

tif'w Paria, 0, Alll•k• t h oiL <Jt 11 farulllf"t 
I ~ld 1~. I wao\ &.41 cliooer leL. - Mi .. Ola 
BeoltOD. 

And Many Thous•nda More 

You can easily aecure a 
set of these beautiful dishes 
for yourself or as a present 
to a friend if you will act 
promptly. Fill out and mail 
the coupo~ today. Send no 
money- JUst the coupon, 
that's all. 

Cut Thi.S Out 
Our SP-@cial 
F~o@ o~r~r 

I. 

No Ioney in Adva11ce 
Our Startling Offer. Beautiful Dishes c:rttl 

Ill 

We trust the people 

because thev trust u s. 

Our plain i s so fair, our 

!!nods l!ive such satisfaction tbat we run n< isk nor do you. Every woman 

loves fine dishes and likes lots of them. 1 J can be the first nmonl! your 
l[· 

friend& to own and use the newest thir ((in fine table chin a--heuutifully 

decorated a nd with the emblem hesides-msolutely unique in china making. 

These dishes canno t he bought i n stores anv:.Vhere . One or two hours time 

will get xou this set of e legant dishee
1 

and w in the envious admiration of a ll 

your friends. 

We tako this ~osUy but etrectl•e way to .Jd.-ertise "Kibler's All-Round 0 11"· &be 
most wonderful quick soiling. clmmln~:. voll~hing and lubrlcatlne oil over made. It 
works like mn~:le. Put u() In liberal sized llutlles, sollin,:: fur only 26 cout• per bottle. 
And as a gift with each hotlle, to each purchaser. we vrovlllo no c lc.::"nt p icture. a r e
pro<h\<'tlon In tho original colors or a world ·s wastorpleco or art, of l arge size. pictures 
in ov<'rY way worthy or frnmlng and bnn~:lnl!' on your wall an•l whlcb woul<l cost in tbe 
art store up to liO coots each. J ust thi nk of It!- full bottle or this wondor fu l now Oil 
nod a large ar' picture. elt'lcr worth alone 2;; ceni.S but both together on ly 2& cents. 

W -~ t y We wm !l<'n<i ynn w i tfion't ant 
e rus ou mnne)' in Rth•aru·c, or <II' laY f.>r rtf• 

erencea. 94 bottlt•anf theOil llnrl24 nf t.lu: nrt print• w ith 
enough fr~c goods to more than ('o'·c.:r express cluug(\s. 
Se!ltheoil fori~<·entspcrbnltlennd give each pur:haser 
nne of the nrt prin t~. S~nd the Sll.M Y Oll rolles•t to 1111 

Rnd we will immN1iatcly Rhip you thg smtjrc & t of 4i: 
<ti~ht-'J. \\~c guarant('e th~ dj~h('!l a gajus:t hr<•nkag~ in 
transit. !! nny are broken w e wi'l rsplarr thsm f ree. 

No Reference Required ~~~,r.o:,~~~~.~~~~~ 

Read Carefully The abOYe set com-
p riscs six lar~c dinner platea. 
six tea or dc<<ert plates. aix 
l arge cups and six &>uccr• to 
mntdt, eix butter plates, aix 
oatm.,al or sauce dishea. one 
sugar bowl, one large ova l 
vcgct.ahlc di&h,one round vege
table dish, one lar~:c meat or 
gnmc pia tter,onc fan<'yplaQue, 
one fancy cake or bread dish. Send ·No Money! 

Juai Si&nllld Mall this Cou11011 Todl1 
Y . D. KIBLJ:ft CO .• lndlaa.apOIIt: 

I hue tnd ahon offer. Sblp me \hilt~~ 
Of Oil a.1d IJh:ture• , with frt~e guod1 to eour ...... .,.. 
e bariJH. l w iU kll t ho oil at 2~ crnw • bottle aud ,.... 
mil JOG h .OO. oa r.celvt ot whicb you wut at once 
l blp me c.bo tWl •' ot cUa.b.ee 1h.owa -.ucl ~be4 
at..o,·e. 

anyone disapPOinted, and will guarantee a set of the 

I 
dishes to everyone who orders our nsaortment. but we 
cannot extend the tim<: for n"<'eptance indefinitely. 
Just nil out and send in Free Cmrpt>n at left. We guar· 
an tee your sales. Any )'uQ d on't aell we'll take back. I Could we do more? 

I Write todQ and be aure of ~our dlsftesl 
(Sicoo<l)l<""'•--·----------

.a.r.D. a., .. _________ s_ ..... ___ _ • ~~-~:,.KII~~~!!u~~o~ 
ill (uoept cupo and .. uoen) with 

JOUr ioi\-iAI. or rclltdout o r fraternal 
~m h1•m-chrlttlan 1-: ndea•or. [pwortb 
l..rt~"ue, K night.~~ ot Columbut, Odci Pel• 
lowt. or N1 ut &.ho wan7 ulb•n . 
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The Crown of Life. 
BY ·c. C. KLINGMAN. 

There is a three·act drama in the 
New Testament that clearly re"~aals 
that Jesus' ministry was for the ?Ur· 
pose of helping us get equity ou or 
life. You will find it ln. the nlnetebth 
chapter of Matthew. The stagE of 
action· is located In the border!! of 
Judea beyond Jordan. , 

When the curtain is lifted, we ',ee 
great multitudes of Orientals swam
ing around the Master to witness tis 
wonderful power to cure all man .er 
of disease. The lame, the bait, b e 
blind, the deaf, the dumb, the palshd, 
the paralytic, the demoniac, the lotth· 
some leper, and the fallen wo111an-a11 
are there, victims wh6 have b:en 
wounded on the highway-of life :nd 
cheated out of their equity in it; ·,ut 
Jesus encourages, comforts, and he11s 
them all. 

As I gaze on that scene my heart is 
stirred to its deepest depths, and I C(:l· 
elude that surely this Jesus is tb(\r 
friend, and that God, h'1s Father, is mt 
willing that any should perish, blt 
that all should repent and turn ard 
allow him to heal them, that they mEy 
have this life in abundance. 

·While l walt for the curtain to r \· 
veal the second scene, I remember thEt 
some one said: 

" Let me live in a house by the sld! 
of the road, 

I 
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1 angry Pharisees, humble ,ciples, 
cur.ed Invalids, cleansed levers, and 
forgiven sinners! Is there · revealed 
on their · faces · any doubt In their 
minds that Jesus Is their best friend? 
Why, I can almost Imagine they are 
slngin~: 

" I am so happy In Jesus to-day that I 
·go singing along my way; ' 

-Y~. I am so happy to know and say: 
.:-; 'iresus Included me, too.' 
J es'us Included me-yes, he Include(! 

me; 
When the Lord said 'whosoever; 

he included me." 

But suddenly the procession halts, 
and every one is asking what Is the 
matter. They soon learn that a young 
man has stopped Jesus and is asking 
him a question. Eagerly they strai~ 
their ears to hear every word that 
falls from their lips: The young man 
Is saying: "Good Teacher, what good 
thing shall I do, that I may have eter
nal life?" " Why callest thou me 
good? . . . One there is who is 
good: but if thou would est enter 
into life, keep the commandments." 
"Which? " " Thou shalt not kill, Thou 
shalt not commit adultery, Thou shalt 
not steal, Thou shalt not bear false wit· 
ness, Honor thy father and thy moth· 
er ; and, Thou shalt love thy neighbor 
as thyself." "All these things have I 
observed; what lack I yet?" "If thou 
wouldest be perfect, go, sell that which 
thou hast, and give to the poor, and 
thou shalt have treasure in heaven : 
and come, follow me." 

Where the race of men go by; 
Men that are good, and men that an 

bad- Before the echo of the words dies 
away the curtain is falling on thr. 
scene, and we see the sad, drooping 

side figure ·of the young man slipsing far
ther and farther away from • esus as 

As good and as bad as I. 
I would not sit in the scorner's seat, 
. Nor hurl the cynic's ban. 
Let me live In a house by the 

of the road, .. , the multitude begins to move forward 
And be a friend to man. 1 again. The great love-filled eyes of 

Th? second scene brings J esus be· f the Master rests yearningly upon him 
fore us face to face wi th his bitterest ' as he· recedes, and we almost hear 
enemies-the jealous and hypocritical I some dear little girl who has learned 
Pharisees. They are attempting to '\to love J esus crying out: "Call him 
entrap him with theoretic questions I back, papa, call him back! Jesus 
about marriage and divorce; and when wants him; call him back!" But it is 
they have been satisfactorily answered I ~oo late. The curtain drops down all 
and successfully silenced, to the great , ~he way, and the young man, like a 
delight of the enthusiastic and ap· .!ost opportunity, Is forever gone. 
plaudlng multitude, Jesus dismisses ' While you are thinking about the 
them, and they slink away into the significance of this in your experience, 
background, utterly defeated and filled allow me to paint for you the picture 
with rage against him. of the last act of our drama. There 

As they recede in the distance the Is not much action here. The only 
crowds are more fully convinced that characters in the one scene of the act 
Jesus Is their friend and that he are Jesus and his twelve apostles. 
would drive from tr.e highway of life The day's work is done and they are 
all the forces of the devil clothed in reclining around a little table In the 
religious garb who rob the people of seclusion of some cozy upper room, 
any fraction of .their equity In life. where they are about to enjoy food 

In the first scene of the second act and rest after their strenuous day's 
we see the same multitude. But now work. · 
little children are ftocklng around the The Master is speaking: "Verily I 
Master's kne.es to receive his blessings say unto you, It is hard for a rich 
and hear his words for them; and man to enter Into the kingdom of 
when the disciples Interfere, they are heaven. And again I say unto you, 
severely ··rebuked with the words: It is easier for a camel to go through 
" Sufl'er the Ilttle children to come a needle's eye, than for a rich man to 
unto ~e • . and forbid them not: for to enter into the kingdom of God.'' And 
such belongeth the kingdom of God.'' when the disciples hearp It, they were 
How often do our modern religious astonished exceedingly, saying: "Who 
teachers preach· special sermons to the ~hen can be saved?" And Jesus, look· 
little children as Jesus did here? Does lng upon them, said: "With men this 
this picture not assure us that he Is impossible; but with God all things 
wants them to be normal and happy are possible." Then answered Peter 
and to get their equity out of life? and said: "Lo, we have left all, and 

In this second scene of this second 1'10llowed thee; what then shall we 
act the great multitude is marching. b,ave?" And Jesus said unto them: 
They are leaving the place, but follow- " Verily I say unto you, that ye who 
lng J esus. Look at them again. See have followed me, In the regeneration 
the h~ppy children, delighted parents, v.lhen the· Son of man shall sit on the 
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t hrone of his glory, ye also shalf sit 
upon twelve thrones, judging the 
twelve tribes of Israel. And every one 
that hath left houses, or brethren, or 
sisters, or father, or mother, or chll· 
dren, or lands, for my name's sake, 
shall receive a hundredfold, and shall 
Inherit crernal life." That Is, they 
shall get their equity out of this life 
and fit It into the other half of the 
full circle which Jesus Is now prepar· 
ing for them who follow him faith· 
fully here. 

(To be continued.) 

Troubles are not blessings, but op· 
portunlties to secure blessings. Not 
the troubles themselves, but what we 
get out 'of them, are to be Included In 
our spiritual assets. 
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Our readers have doubtless seen the press dispatch which 
indicates the ruling of Provost. Marshal Crowder in regard 
to those who claim exemption from warfare on the grouncl · 
of conscientious objections. As fore~· asted in our columns, 
the government. rules that those who file such a claim fr:r 
exemption, properly proved, shall be exempt from fighting, 
but will be sent to the various mobilization camps and 
trained for such noncombatant servkes as they may ue 
best fitted. The demand for workers in the Hospital and 
Quartermaster's Divisions is very great, and it Is reasona
blc to suppose that most of those in this class will be 
assigned to these divisions. Tht> ruling of the War Depart
ment reads as follows: 

Persons considered under paragraph " I " of Section 20 
of the regulations will be drafted and will be forwarded 
to a mobilization camp and will make up a part of .the 
quota. from the State and district from whence they come 
and will be assigned to duty in a capacity declared by the 
President to be noncombatant. 

The ruling of the government in this important matter 
should set at rest all speculation among Christians as to 
what will be required of those who have been conscripted. 
At the same time it answers in large measure the ques
tion, "What shall we do?" The government's action 
appears to me to b~ both fair and wise. It shows respect 
for all who are Indeed consistent and conscientious ob-

.iectors and also points out the way in which they can 
avoid the odium of flatly refusing to do anything for their 
country in this time of peril. It is the one point of agree· 
me'nt among us that Christians should do all within their 
power consls~ent with their religion in behalf of their 
country. The government has recognized this point of 
agreement and has made provision for us to act upon it. 

Now that this ruling has been made and we know just 
what will be required, it will be no longer necessary to 
submit proof of what the New Testament teaches in regard 
to war or make a.n argument before the various exemption 
boards. We take it that all exemption boards have been 
apprised of the ruling, and that when a young man states 
his objection to be on conscientious grounds he will, with 
out further questioning, be furnished a blank to be filled 
out and Indorsed by a preacher or church clerk. When 
this has been properly done, we feel sure his wishes will 
b<~ respected, especially when he shows a willingness to-do 
all that he can consistently. And this Is the voluntary 
spirit that we commend. ~ ~ ~ 

What to Save. 
Mr. Herbert Hoover, the United States Food Adminl!l 

trator, has sent to the Gospel Advocate some practical sug· 
gestions in regard to food economy. We !eel It to be our 
duty in the present crisis to give th'ese rules due publlcUy, 
Let every reader take them seriously to heart and put 
them Into prl1ctlce. 

SAv•: Tin: WHt:AT.- One wheatless meal a day. Use corn, 
oatmeal, rye, or barley bread and non-wheat breakfast 
foods. Order bread twenty-four hours In advance so your 
baker will not bake beyond his needs. Cut the loaf on the 
table and only as required. Use stale bread for cooking, 
toast, etc. Eat Jess cake and pastry. 

Our wheat harvest Is far below normal. If each person 
weekly saves one pound of wheat flour, that means 150,000,-
000 more bushels of wheat for the allies to mix in their 
bread. This. w111 help them to save democracy. 

SAVE THF. MEAT.-Beef, mutton, or pork not more than 
once dally. Use freely vegetables and fish. At the meat 
meal serve smaller portions, and stews Instead of steaks. 
Make made-dishes of all left-overs. Do this and there will 
be meat enough for every one at a reasonable price. 

We are to-day killing the dairy cows and female calves 
as the result of high price. Therefore, eat JeS!! and eat no 
young. meat. If we save an ounce of meat each day per 
person, we will have additional supply equal to- 2,200,000 
cattle. -

SAVE THE" Mn.K.-The children must have milk. Use 
every drop. Use buttermilk and sour milk for cooking 
and making cottage cheese. Use Jess cream. 
· SAvt.: THE FATs.-We are the world's greatest fat wasters. 
F-at is food. Butter Is essenti~l for the growth and health 
of children. Use butter on the table as usual, but not In 
cooking. Other fats are as good. Reduce use of fried 
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foods, Save dally one-third ounce animal fats. Soap 
contains fats. Do not waste it. Make your own washing 
soap at home out of the saved fats. 

Use one-third ounce less per day of animal fat and 376.-
000 tons will be saved yearly. 

SAVE THE StmAa.- Sugar is scarcer. We use to-day three 
times as much per person as our allies. So there may be 
enough for all at reasonable price, use less candy and 
sweet drinks. Do not stint sugar In putting up fruit and 
jams. They wl!! save butter. 

If every one· In America saves on~ ounce of sugar dally, 
It means 1,100,000 tons for the year. 

SAvE THE F uEt.-Coal comes from a distance and our 
railways are overburdened hauling war ·material. Help 
relieve them by burning fewer fires. Use wood when you 
can get it. 

UsE TilE PERISHAIIT.E Fooos.- Frults and vegetables we 
have In abundance. As a nation we eat too little green 
stuffs. J?ouble their use and Improve your health. Store 
potatoes and . other roots properly and they will keep. 
Begin now to can or dry all surplus garden products. 

USE LocAr, SUPPUES.- Patronlze your local producer. 
Distance means money. Buy perishable food from the 
neighborhood nearest you and thus save transportation. 

GENERAL R U I.E8. 

Buy less, serve smaller portions. 
Preach the "Gospel of the Clean Plate." 
Don't eat a fourth meal. 
Don't limit the plain food of growing children. 
Watch out for the wastes In the community. 
Full garbage palls In America mean empty dinner palls 

in America and Europe. 
If the more fortunate of our people will avoid waste and 

eat no more than they need, the high-cost-of-living problem 
of the less fortunate will be solved. 

These rules have been embodied In an attractive Hom~ 
Card which w111 be sent upon application to Mr. Herbert 
Hoover, United States Food Administrator. Washington, 
D. C. 

IL£JI OUR CONTR IBUT ORS 1[!]1 
" Dlgresslves" and " Antis." 

llY W. HAI.T.JDAY TRICE. 
Words are signs of Ideas, and Christians are admon

Ished to " bold fast the form of sound words;" still, It 

and people are Influenced by the teaching of the favorite 
paper of each party. Some who vigorously oppose written 
creeds are often custom-bound, or they are bound by the 
teachings or interpretations of certain preachers ancl 

often happens that words · a re misused and abused. The papers. 
words "digressive" and " anti .. are used very glibly by 
some, and often very Incorrectly, I think. I am sure that 
these terms have a legitimate range of use, and when 
properly applied they should give offense to no one. 
Judged by some standards-some of which are correct ancl 
others Incorrect-one may be both digressive and anti. 
However, it Is an easy matter to misuse these terms. and 
It is against th is abuse that I protest. 

To _digress is to turn· aside from some established custom 
or law. To be sure, If one turns aside from God's way 
and walks In forbidden paths, he Is a digressive In a bad 
sense; but If he simply refuses to tread "the beaten path .. 
that custom has made and many good men have trod, or If. 
for the sake of emclency and the advancement of the cause 
of Christ, he does things which have never been practlcPd 
in some localities or ·advocated by some preachers and 
papers, he may be doing acceptable service to God. After 
a · servt'ce where the custom of marching around and 
placing the contribution on . the table while a song was 
.being. sung prevailed, I asked one of the leading brethren 
why they did tbat way, and he seemed astonished to think 
that any other way could be right or scriptural. Of course, 
the Blqle does not tell us to make our of'fertngs In that 
way, and thousands or' faithful Christians never saw It 
done after that fashion. A preacher writing in a certain 
paper reported that he had no trouble with the people wh(l 
read. that particular journal. Another preacher who ad · 
mires and reads another religious paper said that be 
found very few peculiar notions and •• hobby riders ·· 
ampng tbe people who read his favorite journal. -1 hap· 
pen to know that these two preachers and papers disagree 
widely on a ·number of points; and, of course, the people 

I . 

who .t.~ar one of these preachers and read one of these 
papers . will most likely disagree with the people who hear 
the' dther preacher ·and read the other paper. I am not 
orltlcl~fng the people, preach~rs. or papers; but I am sim · 
ply calling attention to the obvious truth that the reason 
the preacher and pe~ple In the one case agree with each 
other and disagree with the preacher and people In th? 
other case Is not because one party is entirely right and 
the other wholly wrong, but rather because the preachf>r 

Formerly only those who used Instrumental music In the 
church service and worked through societies were called 
"digressives," but it has got to the point now that every 
one who disagrees In doctrine or practice with the speakP.r 
or writer Is digressive in his sight; and according to his 
standard that is correct. He thinks he Is absolutely right; 
and if you disagree with him, you are wrong, or you are 
digressing from his standard of right. If this were all, It 
would not be very serious; but he hastens to tell you that 
he Is doing exactly what the Bible teaches, and, therefor~. 
he cannot be wrong; and if you dq not acquiesce in his 
view, he may dlsfellowshlp you! In vain may you t~ll 
him that you and others think you are going by the Bib!~. 
while you disagree with him; but he closes his ears, calls 
you a " digressive," and goes on. In speaking of one of the 
best congregations (as I thought) In Texas, a good brother 
remarked that he thought it was digressive. I asked him 
what they did that was digressive, and he said they had 
an organized Sunday school In which they used literature 
and that the preachen announced a Christmas tree. A!; 
statistics show that elghty-fivf' per cent of those who be
come Christians come through what is termed the " Sun
day school," there are some who think that we are sadly 
missing the mark If we do not arrange classes and helps 
suitable for the different ages and advancement of the 
pupils. Those who oppose Bible colleges openly and re
peatedly declare that those who think It their privilege 
to attend or send those in their charge to such schools ar<' 
d igressive. Those who think a person may be scripturally 
baptized who does not at the time understand the specific 
design of the ordinance are regarded by some as being 
" unsound " or " digressive." A good brother who con
tends that elders should be appointed by the Imposition 
of hands thinks that those who differ from him on this 
question are digressive. There are other brethren who 
think It Is unscrlptural to have elders In this age at all. 
Even the saintly and scholarly T. B. Larimore has recently ' 
been dubbed a "double digressive" thiefty because his 
name happened to occur In two "Preachers' Lists." 
Others there are who seem to think a preacher is dlgres
s!ve If he preaches several years for one congregation and 
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r e<:eh·esa stipulated salary. If a preacher prt~aches regu
larly fo a congregation, and !f he calls himself or the 
church alls him the "regular minister," there are some 
who thhk that sounds like "the sects •· or "digre!>sivcs.'' 
But wh· go on? To digrQss from the way many of us 
have ben doing is very eommendable and well pleasing 
to God, but to knowingly deviate from God's law is very 
dangerots and should be avoided. However, we cannot 
at'l'ord b change our doctrine and practice every time we 
mePt a man who disagrees with us, even. though he dOP!> 
<'all us · digressivcs." 

An "anti" is on{> who is opposed to any proposed or ' 
enactf!d policy. As the word "Protestant" means oppos~>d 

to Cattolicism, all Protestants are glad to be called· "anti· 
Catholic." Those who belong to the Antisaloon Leagu<' 
delight in being calll'd "ant.iliquor" peopiP. Many think 
it wror.g to sprinkle infants, hence tlwy' are anti-Infant 
sprinkling. So it depends upon what you a're opposed 1 o 
or why you are "anti" as to whether it is wrong or not. 
We shotld not be antimlsslonary or "anti" anything that. 
i!' good, but we should be "anti" {>very evil thing. 

The Conversion of Cornelius. 
llY VIRnTNTA TJA'M'!\f. 

. 

The tenth chapter of Acts gives tbP first re<'ord t>d in
~tancc of the conversion of a Gentile. This man, Corne
lius by name. was very devout and prayerful, and a per
son of his character would to-day consider himself already 
Raved; but Cornelius, with all his excellent qualities. was 
unsaved. It was made clear to him that he must believe 
In Christ and be baptized before he could be an heir to the 
kingdom of God. 

God sent an angel to him to acquaint him with the fact 
that his prayers and alms had gone up as a men1orial 
before God and to tell him to send to Joppa for Peter, who 
.1\'oulcl tell him what he ought to do. The appearance of 
an ,ang-el at this time created some fear; but it seems to 
ha\'(' heen instinctive, for we know that many r'ghteous 
men to whom angels app<'arcd were frightened at the sight 
of heavenly b<~i ngs. Cornelius, however, did not hesltat~ 
to c·omply with the angel's orders, but immediately dis· 
patched two servants and a trusty soldier to bring Pet~>r 
to him. 

The scene now changes from Cesarea to Joppa, w'berc 
Peter was In the house of Simon, the tanner. He was pTI'· 
pared for the arrival of Cornelius' messengers by a vision. 
While waiting for supper, he went out on the housetop 
to pray, and as be prayed a sheet seemed to be let down 
before him filled with all manner of creeping things and 
fowls of the air. A voice came to him, saying: " ·.use, 
PPtE>r; kill, and eat.." Peter very quiokly replied thnt 
nothinl! common or unclean had ever defiled his mouth. 
The voice replied: "What. God hath cleans{>d, make not 
thou common." This was twice repeat~>d, after which thE> 
shPet was lifted back up into heaven. 

These words seemed rather strange to Peter, for he knew 
that h{> had been observing a law which God himself bad 
given his forefather!\, and ~e could not a t the inRtant un· 
derstand that God was now abolishing one of his own laws. 
He began to be much perplexed; but he had not long to 
think, for then there were the three messengers of Corne
lius at th{> door. The Spirit. revealed to Peter ' that thPy 
were there and bade him join them. 

When .Peter went down and bad heard the :mlsslot~ of 
the servants, he realized what his vision meant. \C:.Qnnect
ing this message with his vision and with the comlcnanu 
of the Spirit. to go with the men, Peter understoo•'b- ttat 
he was called by divine authority to do wbat he rslad ~1-
ways thought was sinful-to go into the h'ouse ore a GeL
tile and to preach unto him the gospel ·of Chrlat) He now 
saw that God was no respecter of persons and 11;1-at he was 

to call no ti1ru1 "common," or unclean; so without any 
hesitancy he left on the following day with the messengers 
for Cesarea. 

When the travelers arrived at the centurion's home, 
Cornelius, hi!' friends and near kinsmen, were waiting to 
hear what Peter had to say. We can imagine the peculiar 
feelings of both men when Peter, a Jew, was received into 
the home of a Gentile; but each bore himself with ease 
and dignity. As Peter entered the bouse, Cornelius fell 
prostrate at his feet; but Peter immediately commanded 
him to rise up, as he hi~self was also a man. " Sine~ we 
know Cornelius' character and stern regard of the laws 
of Moses, we do not think he meant to pay divine honors 
to man, but rather believe that he worshiped him only in 
the sense of paying him that homage which, accorditlg to 
Oriental custom, was due to one of greatly superior rank.'' 
Peter at once explained how he came to be sent there and 
how he had been convinced that God· r egarded all men 
alike. 

He inquired with what intent they had sent for him; 
and when Cornelius had told him of his vision, Peter 
began to preach to him the words whereby be might be 
saved, giving in his discourse a brief account of Jesus' 
personal career. 

Having now sketched the life of Christ and having 
sta1t1d .the evidence of his resurrection, Peter proceeded 
in regular order to the next historical fact, tl}e giving of 
the apos tolic commission. While speaking, Peter was In· 
terrupted by an incident that stands alone In apostolic 
history- the pouring out of the Holy Spirit on the Gen
tiles. "The fact that this gift of the Spirit was mani · 
rested by the miracle of speaking In tongues d lstinguishrs 
it from the gift of the Spirit promised to all who repent 
and are baptized, and the fact that. it came directly from 
heaven distinguishes It from such gifts bestowed on the 
Samaritans." It Is the only incident that can be dasl' i
ficd with the pouring out of the Holy Spirit on the day of 
Pentecost. " The one was the divine expression of the 
admission of the first J ews Into the new Messianic kin~-
dom; the other, t.bat of the first Gentiles." . 

The fact ·that Cornelius and his fri ends received the 
Holy Spirit does not necessitate that their sins were par
doned without baptism, as some would Interpret it. tn 
the first place, baptism is not simultaneous with the g ift 
of the Holy Spirit: for we find that the apostle!! had sub
mitted to that. ordinance long before they were eJl(low!'Cl 
with the Holy Spirit, and the same is the case with th~ 
Samaritans. (Acts 8: 12-18.) This Is the only case whcrP. 
we find the Holy Spirit given before baptism,' and it Is 
absurd to gather from this that pardon comes before bap
tism, because God had never given it to any one else ; 
and as he "is no respecter of. persons," he would not be 
likely to so favor Cornelius. 
· Then there is no. more incongruity in. his receiving the 
Holy Spirit than there is in his seeing an angel; but there 
Is no incongruity In either, for Peter understood the divine 
reason for this strange occurrence and gave lt In Acts 10: 
47: "Can any man forbid the water, that these should not 
be baptized, which have received the Holy Ghost. as wrll 
as we?" We see, then, that the purpose was to convince 
both the Jews and Gentiles of the propriety of baptizing 
Gentiles. There might have been some remonstrance 
against this; but since God in this way has shown his 
approval, every doubt was removed. 

We understand now wby no such event has ever ocrurred 
since; for when it was once shown that the uncircumcised 
Gentiles might be baptized, the question was scttl~>d for
ever. 

Cornelius Is the only soldier of whose conversion we 
have an account In the New Testament; and let us re
member that this Is an instance or a soldier's becoming a 
Christian, and not of a Christian's becoming a soldier. _ 
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Did Jesus Rise from the Totnb? 
IIY .TOHN T. POF.. 

An infideL discussing with me the dh<inity of Chrl!tt 
as proven by his resurrection, declared that he is said to 
have been seen after his resurrection by only a few of hi.> 
friends. Said the man: " H e should have gone into Jeru
salem and showed himself to Pllnte and to all the city." 
We ll, suppose he had done this, how would that help us In 
believing on him? We would still have been dependent 
upon human testimony for our belief that h e rose from 
the dead. We would still have to believe what they 8aid 
about him. So God, knowing the world would be bound 
down to human testimony for the facts of his r esurreC'tion, 
prepared beforehand certain witnesses who s hould <'Onl· 

pany· with him during three years of his ministry on ear th, 
become thoroughly acquainted with him, that they might . 
not be imposed upon by another. After he rose from th ·~ 

dead, he showed himself to these chosen witnesses b y 
many proofs-not only many proofs. but by many " in
fallible proofs," as Luke declares in Acts 1: 3. The~>~ 

proofs were such as could not be doubted. Luke says they 
were Infallible proofs. So, then, as we were to be depend· 
ent upon human testimony, the same as we would have 
been had h e showed himself to all men in all nations, Gocl 
prepar.ed witnesses that knew him and who knew the facts 
concerning his ministry. Thus there comes down to us 
facts of his resurrection which, to any sane mind, are 

· based upon testimony we cannot doubt. 
God knew the mind of man, and prepared such proofs 

of the resurrection of Jesus as no sane man or woman 
could doubt. And If by any means It should turn out 
that the sacred writers were mistaken and published a 
falsehood concerning the matter, then we are forced to 
the conclusion, in the light of the effect of their test!· 
mony upon the world-we are forced to the conclusion, 
I repeat, that that testimony has done more to refon{l 
and llf.t up the world of mankind than all the truths ever 
uttered. The fact that J esus rose from the dead estab· 
lished the fact of his divinity, and that fact believed led 
men to obey his teaching, and that teaching has reformE>u 
the world. It has given hope of immortality and Inspired 
men to better life here. It smooths the rough places of 
this life, leads us down Into the valley of death in the 
confident hope that ff a man die here h e shall live again 
peyond the great divide. Thus it is proven that a lie is 
better than truth, If, indeed, their t estimony be a lie. Bur 
their testimony Is not a lie. Jesus did r ise again and Is 
alive for evermore. His word Is clearly proven to be the 
word of the Father , and it shall stand forever. There is 
not In the world to-day a fact of history more clearl y 
proven than the resurrection of J esus. But, like all oth~r 
facts of history, It Is necessarily dependent upon human 
testimony- witnesses who lived and recorded the facts 
for our benefit . How do I know that George Washington 
ever lived? History-the testimony of men recorded in 
history-gives me the facts, and I believe. So the wit· 
nesses concerning .Jesus and· his resurrection have con· 
vlnced me that h1~ did rise from the dead. Dut If this 
test;mony were at all doubtful, the history of the religion 
Christ -gave to the world would prove tlH' fact of hi:; 
divinity. 

, 

Some Inside Information . . 
llY W. H U MF. M'JIF.:-IRY. 

The things I am going to relate were probably intended 
as "inside" news; but many things that are inside ofte n 
get outside. These ·things leaked out and b!!ar every evi
dence of being the truth, even if they do not sound credi
ble. In reading t he history of the papacy, one is struck 
with the absolute authority with which she spoke. Bulls 
of excommunication without number were hurled at thosl.' 

who presumed to lift their voice against hl'r "<!vine au-
. thorlty." Since the days of her "great authorty" ar;• 
numbered in the past, the following will sound sIll more 
strange. As I have often said before, and now SLY again 
sorrowfully, the greatest obstacle we have to melt is not 
Hinduism or Mohammedanism, but sectarlanlsm-·not tht 
doct rine of sectarianism (that is easily met and cmfut ed l. 
but the methods used in gettln~ and holding wnvt- rt;.. 
As a rule, the Indian can see a truth and Is glad b al'l'l'p; 
It, all things else being equal. In Hinduism, i~ I r<~n 

judge it correctly, sin occupies a very little pla~:c It '" 
not salvation from sin that the Hindu longs to att1in, but 
freedom from transmigration of the soul or round ·;,f 

births and deaths. He Is led to believe that he must \Jo; 
born an Innumerable number of times. He may be an ant. 
a snake, a monkey, or an e lephant-anything und~r tllf' 
sea. This depends upon their lives. The. only !:Upposcl! 
remedy Is to .so far crucify the flesh as to forget every· 
thing good or bad and in this · way be absorbed into thl' 
"great Spirit." In order to attain this, various systen!:s 
of self-torture are practiced, and practieally all of thdr 
religious practices are performed to this t>nd and to E>scap" 
the wrath of the gods which they imagine are pursuing 
them all the time. Thus, having no r eal appreciation or 
the enormity of sin. it is not surprising that numbers llr(· 
attracted by material things. With such a state of mind. 
it is not a hard matter to smother what little consdencf' 
there may be in order to receive bodily gain. To a J;eoph
densely ignorant. what could be much more 11ppEallng 
than the promise to educate their ehlldren If they will 
only come to them? To a people greatly oppressed, what 
is more 1mcouraging than for some body of nwn to say: 
"Come to us, and we will r elease you and make your 
social st.and;ng above the others. If you get into troubll.'. 
we will do our best to release you?" To a people ex· 
tremely poor.- what could appeal to them more than th!' 
promise of oxen to work their fields or money to purch,ase 
a fil)ld? Also, they say: "We will act as information and 
employment bureau, so that if any of you are In need of 
cmployml'nt we will .gct you a jeb. We wl11 not only look 
after you while you are living, but will give you a nice 
burial when you die." When such glowing Inducement;; 
are placed before people who long for such a~>s istan cl", Is 
It any wonder that t housands arc~ caught by !IUCh a bait ? 
Is It any wonder that the missions harbor numbers who 

.are cpnverted to nothing more than th(~ worldly side of thC' 
mission? Is It any wonder that Christianity is sneen•d 
at by higher-caste' people who judge it by what they set•? 
Thousands and thousands of those who have not yet na
tered a mission know perfectly well thl" working of tht· 
mission. Iii! it any wonder, then, that the proclaimer or 
the simple story of the cross has a hard time and makE'S 
slow progress? The above are t he means, or some of the· 
many means, used by sectarian missionaries in gainin;: 
C'Onverts. A few days ago a prominent Indian convert. 
Assistant Collector In Satara, ca11ed upon me. H<' claimed 
to be very r eligious. We were talking over thlnF:S r eli
gious, and he asked: ·· 'What inducements do you offer the 
people to get them to become Christians?" The cross of 
Christ is an occasion of stumbling, so something better 
must be Hubstituted in the way of in(/tt!"t!mC<nts. Did you 
!'ver! Isn.'t lhat r evol ting to any one wi th any regard for 
the religion of Christ? I answered that we had no otlwr 
induceiuep_;ts besides salvation through Christ, and that I 
cousid l";~·e'd that a man who would dare offer more was 
mtki'.Og merchandise of the gospel. 

i/11-.~ ;taave m<:!ntioned the way converts are secured. Now 
w• waa -1t to sp~ak of some of the "inside ·• news as to ho1r 
('J~vt~rti',i are hc•tr/ 11:ht'n unce t ·aunht. Of course, all things 
oemg eq . ~a l, the same· means that caught t hem will holrl 
them. Ba 't perhap!l one mission wl11 offer more Induce· 
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rnents than another. ThP.n there is a tendency to lea v~ 
one. and seek refuge in another. Again, the proclaimer of 
the simple gospel of Christ comes along and succeeds in 
opening the eyes of some of them to the fact that they 
have been greatly deceived and have not obeyed the word 
of God. Then with every honest heart there is a yearning 
and inward battle as to whether they can afford to remain 
in their position or not. But as a means of keeping down 
trouble and holding them in the fold, what must be done? 
Why, a few "bulls" must be uttered. They are told : " If 
you have anything to do with the church of Christ people 
or any others, especially If you leave us, 110ur childn•n 
will bl.' t·Ost out of OU1' School.~: you will be excommu
nit·att'(t and even f•u.~t put ot 110ur cnste (as though H 

Christian has a caste); 1/0U will lose 11our job and IJr· 
unable to grt anothrr ont': (Ill assistanre of everu kind 
will b•• ·u;ithdmwn." Now there Is the problem that. faeeN 
many. They know we offer no Inducements. To become a 
real Christian. t.o them, means practically to return to their 
former condition of poverty and Ignorance. Of course it 
might not nece!'sarily mean such, yet that is the way thC'y 
look at it. To my mind, It Is a real strong test of th«:'ir 
faith. Have you ever had a bigger mountain to climb? 
But the "bull" has been uttered. What. can they do? 
Does that not sound like Rome? Well, it is one of hPr 
daughters. Pray that their faith may be strengthened to 
the point 'where they will be glad to give up all for Christ.. 

Many, it seems, judge the quality and worthiness of a 
work by the number of baptisms reported. If many bap· 
tisms are reported. the financial assistance Is increased . 
If therE' is a lull in' the report of baptisms. the finaucial 
side looks weak. Reader, arf:' you guilty of judging by 
such a · standard? If so, may a little reflection· move you 
t.o shame. · I feel sure God judges not by the numbers, but 
by the heart. "Many are called, but few are chosen." 
I like to send in glowing reports of many baptized when 
I know they have been brcught in by the power of the 
~ospel: but God forbid that I should use any of the above 
means to se<·ure numbers for a glowing report, by means 
of which I mi~ht easily pay off the indebtedness incurrP.d 
by high prices and extra expE'nses. .J know that one soul 
saved for Christ. is beyond computation. and that my Iaber 
is not in vain In the Lord. Therefore I shall not grow 
weary in well~oin~. though only a few are baptized. Rut 
the truth is winning. The harvest is ·sure to come. 

With very little Inducement, I could have immersed 
· numbers during my last. trip, for many begged me to im 

mcrsP. thl'm aecordlng to the Scriptures, but I felt thPy 
were not prepared for such a fate as would be theirs for 
Much a step. When I returned, my wife asked me how 
many wE're baptized. I replied: " None." She repllcd: 
" I think that speaks well for the quality of your work." 
You may not think that. was much of a . compliment., but I 
clo. Pray for us. 

A Trip ln Texas. 
1!\' R. 0. S~fiTII •. 

After an absence of about one and a half · months, w~ · 
are back at home-Mount Pleasant, Texas-to take up our 
work with the church here. We (my family and myself) 
left :\1ount Pleasant in a car on July 3. We drove to 
l\lount Vernon and spent. the night with relatives, and 
made Dallas the next day and spent. the night with rela· 
tives there. On ·Thursday we reached Corsicana, where we 
spent the time till Saturday, at which time I went to my 
meeting at Pursley, about fifteen miles from Corsicana, 
leaving my family with friends In Corsicana for a few 
days. After three days my family joined me at Pursley, 
and we spent the time there very pleasantly till the end of 
the meeting, July 17. Much kindness was shown us at 
Pursley. The time from Wednesday, July 18, till Saturday 

· .. 
noon was spent with friends in Corsicana, and a very 
pleasant visit we had. We drove to Dawson on Saturday 
afternoon, where we stopped with Brother L. W. Edwards, 
where we made our home during the meeting there. This 
meeting closed on. July 31, and so kindly had they treated 
us that we rather reluctantly bade good-by on August 1 
and drove to Corsicana. Here we spent another twenty· 
four hours very pleasantly, and started late In the after· 
noon of August 2 for the meeting at Paradise. We ar
rived In Dallas about 8:30 P.M., where we spent the night 
and the next day with relatives~ and left at eight o'clock 
for Fort Worth. The drive was quite enjoyable. The road 
is a most excellent pike, and, with the fu.JI moon pouring 
a flood of mellow light upon our way and our engine pull
ing steadily, we glided along through the quiet night Into 
Fort Worth. We spent the night with Brother Ed S tewart, 
and had a very pleasant visit with the family till the next 
afternoon, at which time we started for Paradise, arriving 
late in the afternoon of August 4. Here we were enter
tained in the home of Brother Ren Johnson, and received 
the very kindest of treatment. The Paradise meeting 
closed on the night of August 12 with a very fine attend
ance, which had continued through the meeting. We left 
Paradise on August 13 and drove by way of Springtown to 
Fort Worth, where we took lunch; from here we drove to 
Dallas; where we speut about two hours, leaving about six 
o'clock; we then drove by way of Planb, McKinney, and 
Van Alstyne to Sherman. We reaehed Sherman about thll 
middle of thP. night, Monday, August 13, having driven 
about one hundred and sixty milea that day, w!~h probably 
thr.ee or four hours' stops. It was a. pleasure to spend a 
few hours with the good friends in Sherman. where we 
labored for quite a while; but we 'only remained about two 
days. On Thursday morning our grips were packed early, 
and a little before eight o'clock we were on the road. 
Whitewright, Greenville, Lunch, Sulphur Springs, and 
Mount Vernon at 5:30 P.M. That night with home folks 
there, from which place we drove home Friday evening, 
August 17. When we rolled In, our car registered a dis
tance of fourteen hundred and thirty miles as the trip. 
As we look back over the fou~teen hundred miles of road, 
many pleasant stations are seen, and we are glad we had 
the privilege of making this trip. We wish to thank all 
who In any way contributed to our comfort and pleasure 
oq this journey, but especially do we give thanks to 
Almighty God fo r his constant care. 

Do You Know Any One ln the Drafted AJ'my? 
II\' ~IOR!:A:" H. CARTF.R. 

Splendid youne; men from almost every church and com
munity are being conscripted. These young men mu~t. be 
cared for spiritually as well as physically. Thousands of 
these will be in the training camps In Macon and Atlanta, 
Ga. Special e!Torts will be made at ElB<'h rlace to ~~:et. in 
vital touch with these young men. and especially those who 
come from homes of the church. Worship will be con
ducted at such an hour that these young men may attend, 
and every effort to convert those out of Christ, to keep 
those In him close to the Master, and to help all in every 
possible manner will be made by the church in Macon; 
and 1 feel sure that Brother S. H. Hall and the noble peo
ple of the congregations of Atlanta will make an equal or 
better effort than Macon. We earnestly desire and surely 
need the very hearty coi>peratlon of all fathers and moth
ers of the young men, as well as friends. You may greatly 
aid us by Immediately sending me the names, present ad
dress, and any other fact regarding any young man In 
whom you are Interested, who is conscripted, and we shall 
do our best to locate him and be of real help to him. If 
he is to be in some other camp, we still want his name, 
as we wish to get In touch with him, anyway. Address 
Morgan H. Carter, 708 Broad Street. Macon, Ga. 

[Editor's Note.- Brother S. H. Hall has sent us a similar 
request, which will appear in our next issue. His address 
Is 28 Ashby Street, Atlanta, Ga.l 
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The Positive and the Negative in Religious Life 
and Character. 

llY M. C. K. 

Of all the characters possible of formation among men, 

the' Christian character, as it is portrated In the New 
Testament, is the most symmetrical and best proportioned; 
and yet many of those professing to be Christians exhibit 
characters that are quite otherwise. In fact, it is the rul~ 
'rather than the exct>ption for those making this high pro
fession to be lopsided and ill-proportioned in their esti· 
mates of mtm and things and In their general religious 
conduct. Perhaps In no sphere does this fact more con
spicuously appear than in the attitude of many Christians 
toward the things required and the things forbidden In 
religion. . 

It is no part of our purpose in the present article to 
enter Into a general or elaborate dl,scusslon of the princi
ples here involved, but rather to call attention to a single 
prevailing tendency In the sphere of the positive and the 
negative In religion. 
· There are some things in religion-many things, In fact 

- which Christians are commanded to do. These are not 
only numerous and variously set forth In the New Testa-

. men. but they are given In plain and positive terms so 
that there can be 

1
no lawful excuse for any failure to do 

them. They appear In the form of commands, admonitions, 
exhortations, entreaties, and pleadings put forth In the 
name of the Lord and In the most solemn and Impressive 
manner, and they are sometimes enforced by an appeal 

to the coming judgment of God and the doom that awaits 
the careless and indifferent. They appear in figuratiYo:> 
terms and in litcral terms, in fart and in ~>ymbol, In 
~>hadow and In substanr.c. in typP and in antltype, whil•• 
inspired men have tried to ma~nify their lmportanec hy 
an appeal to the highest motives, including the comin~~; 

glories of heaven and the threatened doom of the ungodly. 
There are also things- many things, of course-which. 

in o.ne way and another, are forbidden among Christians. 
These, as a matter of. course, arc not all specifically named 
in the New Testament. This would have becn a prac-tlral 
irnpessibllity. No law,_ whether human or divine, cnr 
names every forbidden thing exc<•pt in general terms; but. 
of cour!le, we must refrain at nil times from all things 
that are forbidden, no diffPrcncP in what terms or in what 
particular way the inhibition is made. 

What we desire ' now to impress Is the importanrc or 
keeping well to the front and magnifying at all timE's the · 

things which we are to do, rathcr than to spend our tln:p 
on what we must not do. The fact · is, If the full quota 
of time were spent on the things we are commanded to do- · 
on the positive side rather than on the negative slde-ther~ 
would be, in most cases. scant occasion for the latter at 
all; and the truth here set forth Is the same whether th~ 
application be to the worship and service of God or to the 
everyday life of Christians In the conduct of their own 
affairs. Let us behold for a. moment some of th•~ beautiful 
things which, at all times and undt>r all c'rcumshtncf'~. 

Christians are admonished to do In tbelr relation to oth<·r 
Christians and to the people of the world: 

Wherefore, putting away falsehood. speak ye truth each 
one with his neighbor: for we are members Ont'! of another. 
Be ye angry, and sin not: let not thf' sun !=(O down uncn 
your wrath: neither give place to the deviL Let him thnt 
stole steal no more: but rather let him labor. worldn~ 
with his hands the thin~ that Is 1/:00d, that he may havc 
whereof to give to him tqat hath need. Let no rorrnpt 
speech proceed out of your mouth, but such as Is !=(ood for 
edifying as the need may be, that It may give grace to 
them that hear. And grieve not the Holy Spirit. of God, 
in whom ye were sealed unto the day of reclempt!on. Let 
all bitterness, and wrath, and anger, and clamor, and rail
Ing, be put away from you, with all malice: and be ye kind 
one ·to another. tendP-r-hearted, forgiving each other, evl'n 
as God also in Christ forgave you. (Eph. 4: 25-32.) 

Finally, brethren, whatsoever things are true, whatso
e¥er things are honorable, whatsoever things are just, 
whatsoever things are pure, whatsoever things are lovely, 
whatsoever things are of good report; If there be any 
virtue, and if therr. be any praise. think on these things. 
(Phil. 4: 8.) 

Now, instead of erecting each thin!=( which they camH>t 
do into a hobby and preaching a m~rely negative gospel 
ancl living a merely negative life, if Christians would put 
In more of their time on the positive side pleading for 
what they can do and actually putting It Into practi<'e 
there would be much more sunshine and happiness In the 
world. 

We pause here till week after n('xt. 

Danger of Looking Back . 
BY E. G. 8. 

Jesus said: "No man, having put his hand to the plow, 
and looking back, Is fit for ·the kingdom of God." (Lnk~ 

9: 62.). 

Jesus knew how to illustrate the unrevealed things hy 
the most simple figures or illustrations. The above sen-. 
tence Is one example of this principle. The matter of_ obey
ing the gospel and starting ·out to live the Christian life is 
one of the most Important incidents of human life. The 
happiness of heaven or the horrors of hell are Involved 
In it. If faithful In It through life. heaven Is gained: 
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if unfalth(ul, heaven it~ lost. E ither one of these fixes the 
eternal destiny of man, and fixes it unchangeably. A 
faithful Christian life secures heaven; an unfaithful one 
leads to eternal torment. So, no matter which one a man 
chooses In life, it fixet~ his eternal destiny. There is noth
ing l!arthly that is precious enough to justify a Christian 
to turn back to the beggarly elements of the world, after 
having become a Christian. The way of the chlld of God 
is ever onward and upward, and no time to halt by the 
way. 

Whenever a child of God begins to look back with regret 
upon anything that he left in becoming a Christian and 
longs after It, he is making a. risk of his soul. There Is 
nothing that one has to leave off in becoming a Christian 
that is worth gathering up any more. And that Is not 
all: it is dangerous to the interest' of the soul to attempt 
to gather It again. The danger Is that If he attempts to 
gather it again he will fall in love with It more than P.ver, 
and It will be likely to causP. him to lose his soul. It is 
never safe to waste our precious time with things that are 
of no benefit to either soul or body. We should ever and 
always look after those: things that benefit us or some 
one else. We really have no time to throw away. There 
Is always some good we can do If we wlll luok It up. We 
cannot afford to lose any time that we could make beneft
clal to ourselves or any one else. We cannot afford to brood 
over lost opportunities and thus lose precious time with 
regrets. It would be far bP.tter to look up something that 
we can do than to Jose still more time in fruitless regrets. 

Too often people .set their hearts on something beyond 
their reach or miss opportunities that never pass their 
way again, and they never cease to regret what they have 
missed. All should strlvP. to utilize opportunities as they 
<'ome up, and tlwy will have fewer losses and regrets. 
People bring most of their troubles upon themselves 
through neglect or thoughtlessn~ss. Of course some un
expected or unthought-of troubles wlll come up and shoulcl 
be managed with care. But it Is a noted fact that some 
have much greater troubles than others under the same 
circumstances. Sometimes these things are Inexplainable. 
but generally It Is easy to be seen that some carelessness 
or thoughtlessness was the cause; and generally troubles 
could be avoided by a little thought or close attention. 
But there are some things about trouble that could and 
ought to be avoided. For Instance, something happens 
that was wholly unexpected and a.lmost or entirely una
voidable. In all such cases little or nothing is gained by 
gloomy troubles and distresses. Just put such things down 
as unavoidable and for which no one In particular was 
responsible and do not trouble over it. 

Some people are nearly always looking out for Imaginary 
troubles that never develop. Such imaginary things 
ought to be smothered out and not allowed to give t rouble. 
Much of the trouble that Is annoying some people is only 
Imaginary and never develops at all. As a principle, 
Christians are forbidden to cultivate or Indulge such 
Imaginations. The apostle Paul says: "Casting down 
Imaginations. and every high thing that exalteth itself 
against the knowledge of God, and bringing Into captlvlty 
every thought to the obedience of Christ." This passage 
plainly shows that not our thoughts or imaginations must 
lead us, but the word of the Lord. If we follow falthfull:v 
the word of the Lord In our dally Jives, this wlll eliminate 
many troubles that would be almost sure to come upon us 
If we led an Inactive or Jdle sort of life. Hence It Is best 
to fill our lives In some sort of useful, practical employ
ment, and we wlll llkely succeed beyond expectation. 
Honest, Industrious people that faithfully llve the Chris
tian life nearly always make a fair success In life. Other 
classes may sometimes make good success In life, but 
this sort are almost sure of success. So let us always seek 

and ·follow that which is good and useful, and we will he 
almost sure of success. 

Sometimes It becomes necessary to make changes In' 
business, but generally success depends upon sticking to 
the business we start ln. This Is especially true In Ch_rls
tlanlty. It is ruinous to turn back to a worldly, sinful 
life. The Christian rellglon is one we had better stick to, 
even if ·we lose mortal life In 1;o doing. But In this coun
try every man Is free to be a Christian If he will. This 
is one blessing we should never cease to. bless and praise 
the Lord for. And by leading this sort of life our happl 
ness w!ll ne~er end. It will only grow brighter -y.'hen 
death comes and takes us to the grave. Hence, whatever 
else we may overlook or miss in human life, Jet us not 
overlook the interest of our souls. Our happiness will 
only have begun when death comes, if we will be falthtul 
to the Lord to the end of life. This we can do if we will. 
We read of many in the Bible who were faithful In life 
and were finally happy In the home of the soul. This 
may be true with us all, If we serve the Lord faithfully 
till death comes and lands these mortal bodies In the 
grave. Hence It is to our eternal Interest to be faithful 
Christians while this mortal life lasts. 

Publishers' Items. 

The possession of "Jacob's Ladder " will h,.elp you cllmh 
heavenward. It is a fine collection of sermons on funda
mental themes, by E. M. Borden. The price Is $1.25. Or· 
der from Brother Borden, Little Rock, Ark. 

Lots of "clean, well-illustrated stories and A. B. Lips
comb's weekly comments on the International lessons In 
The Young People. Single subscription, per year, fifty 
cents. Five or more to one address, each, forty cents per 
year. 

We have sec!Jred a splendid map that wlll be needed 
In the study of the lessons for the last six month' during 
the year. The map shows Palestine under the Persians 
and also maps of Western Asia and Jerusalem. It Is one 
of the most attractive maps ever publlshed. Teachers 
should send In their orders at once. Price, $1.26, postpflld. 
Send orders to the McQulddy Prlnttn·g Company, 317-319 
Fifth Avenue, North, Nashville, Tenn. 

"The Jerusalem Tragedy," by .A. B. Stout, Is a most 
interesting and attractive book. This book touches on and 
treats of all the points in the trial and crucifixion of our 
Savior. The minute details of the times, persons, and 
places are' most Interestingly brought out. The awful 
scenes and sufferings of the Man of Sorrows are graphically 
and pathetically portrayed. The book has forty-five lllus
trati.ons from masterpieces. -Price, $1. 

The Inimitable and most helpful bOok or sermon!!; 
"Sweeney's Sermons," by John S. Sweeney, we are still 
furnishing to our readers at $1 the copy. In this book of 
sermons the reader will find a clear statement of what the 
author understands the Scriptures to teach on several 
points of the Christian · religion. Mr. Sweeney has made 
the Scriptures a special study for many years, and his 
recognized ablllty and reputation as a preacher entitle him 
to a patient hearing. 

" Outlines of Bible Study" Is very helpful to all Bible 
students. It Is published for use In Bible drllls, Bible 
readings, Bible classes, prayer meetings, and home study. 
We have printed a revised and enlarged edition designed 
to guide the student In an Individual and systematic study 
through more than four thousand years of sacred history. 
Price, single copy, 50 cents; one dozen copies, prepaid,' 
$5.50; twenty-five copl8s, not prepaid, $10. W. T. Boaz 
says of this work: " I can unhesitatingly say that I regard 
the work the mo4t complete system of Bible study of its 
kind that I have examined.:' 
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Release. 
Out of myself, Lord! 
From the narrowing prison. 

The gravectothes bound on hand and foot and knee, 
Up to that life and light where thou a r t risen. 
• Call me and set' me free. 

Out of m'yself. Lord! 
From the restless seeking, 

The babel of earth's care and fr~>t and loss, 
Into the hush where love alone Is speaking

The s ilence of the cross. 

Out or myself, Lord! 
From life's tangled story, 

The doubts· unsolved, the fears unanswered still, 
Into the clear white morning of thy glory, 

The peace which Is thy will. 

Out of myself, Lord! 
What shall befall me 

I ask no more; enough that thou art mine. 
Turn but thy face. 0 Son of God, and call me 

To Jose my life in thine. 
-Mabel Earle, In Sunday School Times. 

The Pop e o r Christ- Which? 
RY J. A. r u t.LUM. 

Protestantism means a protest against the evlls of 
Catholicism. ,But the majority of so-called " Protestants" 
have become to be so generous ( ?) and broad-minded ( ?) 

that they will tell you they think there are even Christians 
among the Catholics. I give the following from an ex-priest, 
Bernard Fresenborg, in his book, "Thirty Years in Hell; 
or, From Darkness to- Light," which should not only stir 
up Protestants, but every American citizen: 

We can only judge the future of nations and Institutions 
by the past and Present; and If we are to judge Catholicism 
by her past, and If we are honest with ourselves, we can
not paint a future without producing a panoramic view 
that Is dreadful to behold. Catholicism In the past ha::; 
been an Institution which always endeavored to rule by 
the tyranny of oppression, and her decisions and mandates 
to-day are th~ same as they were during the Inquisitorial 
days when our Protestant forefathers were burned at the 
stake for disobeying the commands of Catholic officials. 
Cathollr.lsm makes her boast that she never change!>. 
Then what are we to expect the future to bring forth, if 
her dogmas of damnation arP allowed to fasten her intoler
able hold upon this country? For If she " never changes" 
and we are compelled to judge her future by her past, 
which is· the only rational conclusion that can be arrived 
at , then we can expect nothing more than to behold her 
futu re trail stained with the blood or Protestants. as such 
has bc()D her history In the past. It Is our purpose in this 
chapter to glvP. the reader an authentic epito'!le of a 
few of the doctrines and faclt; which we defy Roman Ca
tholicism to successfully deny. What we propose to give 
you Is Roman Catholic law ; and If such Is Roman Catholic 
law, then· we will have no trouble In establishing the fact 
that Joyal Catholics cannot possibly be loyal American 
citizens, therefore should 110t be placed in a position where 
they can carry out the mandates and dictates of the church 
of Rome; for whenever they ·are placed In power and 
thoroughly believe In the laws of Catholicism, thPy can
not possibly be naught but t raitors to our American form 
of government. 

w e propose to give the reader "canon law " to establish 
our statements, as we are as well acquainted with the Jaws 
that govern Roman Catholicism-yea, better than we arc 
with the Jaws that govern this country. As we for fifty-six 
years have been directly influenced by this "?non law" 
and for the past thirty years, or since we became a Roman 
Catholic priest, have been a servant and nn executioner or 
this law, therefore I 'Know whereof I s peak, and no man 
dare deny my statements. 

The flrst declaration of this "canon law" Is: "All hu· 
man ·power Is from evil and must, therefore, be standing 
..u~r the pope." You will thus see the first declaration 

---:; canon law" Is to place the human family, as a 
lnder the tyrannical control of Catholicism. 
jler declaration of this law Is: " The State has not 

the r ight to leave every man free to profess and embrace 
whatever religion be shall deem true." In this declaration 
you will further see that Roman Catholicism would, if It 
was within her power, take from the American citizen the 
right to worship a true and livinp; God. 

The next law that we will refer to Is as follows: " The 
State has not the right to establish a church separate from 
the pope." Again you will st>e that Rome's Idea is to force 
all of humanity to bow at the feet of her creed. 

Again, she declares in her "canonistic Jaws" that "the 
State has not the right to assist the Inmates of monas
teries and converts to abandon them." Again you will see 
that Catholicism desires to usurp the rlll;hts of the courts 
and establish prlgons of their own without a semblance 
or Jaw. 

Once more this "canonistir law" thunders forth her 
monarchial law as follows : "The Roman Catholic Church 
has the r ight to require the State not to leav~> every man 
free to profess his own religion." Again the reader will 
see that Roman Catholicism with her Iron band demand!! 
this nation to force 11.nd compel every man, woman,· and 
child that lives under that old rcd-whlte·and-blue flag, 
which was bought by the blood of our forefathers, to hum
bly bow to this heathenish creed. 

The next, and one of the most damnabl~ laws found 
among the "canonistic laws" of Catholicism, is as follow!> : 
" Roman Catholicism has the right to exercise her power 
without permission or consent of the State." Within this 
Romlsh law any one can easily dlscE>rn h<'r monarchial 
designs. as she boldly and flagrantly declares that she has 
the right to do as she sees fit without even bf'ing molestE>d 
or questioned by the laws of this country. 

Further on In "canon laws" of Catholicism we find the 
following : " Roman Catholicism has the right to prevent 
the foundation of any national church not subject to the 
direct authority of the Roman pontiiT." Thus the reader 
will see that the Protestant churches of America exist only 
by and through the numer ical power of Protestantism; 
but should Romanlsm ever become powerful enough in 
this country, s he would within the twinkling of an eye 
destroy or confiscate every Protestant. churc:h now in 
existence. 

Further along in this Romlsh "canon law" we find 
that she gt.rlkes at the dearest Institutions in our lanll, 
as follows: " The Roman Catholic Church has the right 
to deprive the civil authorities of the entire government 
of the public schools." The ·reader will see by this declara
tion that, should Catholicism ever come into control of 
the affairs of this government, our public sehools, which 
a rc the bulwarkR of our American government, would ha\·e 
their very foundations rooted up and scattered to the four 
winds of the earth. 

The most devilish and damnabl f) law, In my esti mation, 
that h; t.o be found upon the statute books of Catholicism 
is the following: "Roman Catholic\Rm has the right to 
require that the !{oman Catholic religion !\hall be tile 
on111 religion of the nation, to th f) exclu!llon of all others." 
We have the entire principle!~ of Catholicism t>mbodi<'d in 
this last "canonh;tic law," as Homan Catholicism's aim 
and Intention is to put this declaration Into t>ffect as soon 
as she can b<'come powerful t>nough to exerute her plans. 

In my estimation, the next "canon law" that I will 
quote Is the most detrimental to our American form of 
government, as it is a law that, when put Into execution, 
will throttle every ambition and strangle every hopt• that 
permeates the bosom of Protestantism, and it is one that 
should freeze the very flesh and blood of Protestantism to 
the bone's marrow. It is as follows: "Roman Catholicism 
has the power to require the nation not to permit free 
expression of opinion." In this last law, which is found 
upon the statute books of Roman Catholicism. we have a 
declaration from her rulers that would deprive you and 
your posterity from expressing an opinion in regard to 
Homan Catholicism7"that Is, If that opinion did not 
coincide with her abominations; and an Institution whkh 
would place such a law upon h.-r statute book is an insti
tution which would burn and flay alive those who would 
dis regard this law. Thus the readl'r may have some idea 
of what' he or she n1ay expect 11hould their postt>rity ever 
live to see America pass Into tbe ungodly clutches of this 
unholy demon. 

These arc facts coming from a man in position to know. 
It is up to Christianity to counteract this evil influence. 

Every day is a little life; and our whole life is but a 
day repeated.-Exchange. 
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01 SPIRIT OF THE PRESS 
By J. C. K c:Qul44y 

Denominational Papers. possible courteousy and consideration, and protected to 
the utmost extreme from every danger and temptation. 

It is a responsibility which the South owes to the parents 
of these young men, that they may know that in this land 
which has been credited-and we trust. justl)'-wlth 
patriotism, with hospitality, and with devotion to morality 

These are " hard times for religious papers," harder 
than any preceding " times." We are not surpris~?d thal 
the Baptist Common wealth has issued . . lt.s last number. 
Indeed, · we have been, for some time, suspicious that it 
was coming. . The Journal and Messenger has 
taken in S('V(!ral other papers, but not enough to swamp it, 
thus far. Only thrc1! l:lapt h;t papers of general circulation 
In all the North~rn States- the Watchman-Examiner, 
New York ; tlw .Journal and Messengnr, Cincinnati; the 
Standard, Chicago.-Journa1 and Messenger. 

'j and religion, these sons of t.h~irs shall be as safnly guarded. 
as if in their own homes. 

The above is dipped from the Journal and Messenger, 
of Cincinnati, Ohio. A part of the same paragraph, which 
was not very clear. seems to say that a dozen other Baptist 
papers have ceased publication. We learn from the sam-:> 
periodical that the Baptist brother who started the Bap
tist Common wealth b<Jasted that he kuew "all about" tho 
thing he was undertaking. He had made a close calcula
tion, had tigurcd il out very minutely, and he knew ex· 
actly what he was talking about. He was as sure .of suc
ce::;s and of a fair profit on his inve::;tmcnt as though he 
already had it in hand; but he found the Baptist highway 
to be bordPred on either sid(• with high grass and many 
weeds on the graves of dt>funct denomiuational periodicals .' 
The graves w~re so thick that th<'Y fairly tom:becl t>ach 
other along the way. Mal?)' earnest. zealous men have 
exhausted their resources t rying to promote and uphold 
these denominational paper!i. So it seen•s that the way cf 
an editor of a denominational wP.ekly Is not an easy onc-.. 
There are many thorns and thistles acd disappointments 
along the way. The way is not paved with roses and flow
ers. , Only those who have carried the burdens of r t>llglous 
P~"riodicals hav<· any eonception of the terrible burdens 
that is now for('(•d upon thB owners of religious journals. 
InstPad of making profits, all are losing and are putting 
up money out of tlwir own pockets to bear the dE-ficit. , 
People who love the causP of Christ and who ft•cl that the 
papers of t.hPir 1:holce are doing a great work would do 
well to stand by these papers in a substantial way In these 
.. hard times for religion::; pap~rf;." Religious papers have 
never passed through su<'h a crisis before. People should now 
~land mor~ firmly for the t ruth and make grcatt>r sacri
fices than ever bPfore. The soldif'r of the Cross should not 
permit the soldif'r of thP State to make greater :>acrifkes, 
to endure more hardships, and to fight morP valiantly for 
thP State than docs he for the cause of Prince Immanuel. 

~ .. ~ 

Adm onishing the Churches of tht' South. 
The Literary Digest says; "A j?;reater responsibility 

than the South evur bcforf' raced, and greater than any 
other section of tWs country ever ·faced, will. be laid upon 
it when our more than half a million men go Into tht! 
training camps provided for them in the section stretch
ing from Maryland to Texas." As the church Is "the light 
of the world," "the salt of t.he earth," it should be vigilant 
and watchful. It should not onlY. he prayerful, but it 
should be earnest and vigilant in or~er that people may bE' 
elevated to the noblest. and purest life. The Literary 
Digest quotes from the Manufacturers' Record, of Balti
more, as saying: ~ 

It is Incumbent upon <'very man and woman In this sec
tion to reeognlze that (his Is the greatest responsibility 
ever placed upon this section. 

It is a responsibility individually to the men, who should 
be regarded as guests to the South ana treated with every 

It is a responsibility which this section ow~s to tbc 
'nation and to civilization that these million or more young 
men while in the South shall be protected from every 
possible evil, that they may be trained physically, men
tally, and morally to be equipped for the mighty task to 
which t he nation ancl civilization have 1:alled them . 

No man in the South 1:an a!Tord to ~;ay that bPcan::~e these 
camps arc not located in his particu lar vicinity then• is no 
responsibility resting upon him. The responsibility rests 
upon every man and woman in the South. Those In the 
immediate vicinity Of thPSC camps must give of their time, 
their work, their consecration to the higher and holier 
things of life, as well as their money; but they must be 
hacked up by the moral and financial forct-s of other parts 
of the Scnth, that the work may be carried on with 
'abundant n!f'ans and with the unitC!l strength of the 
~out h. 

These n1e11 who are coming into this section arc going 
to be the better or the worse for their ~xpcricll(:e. The 
destiny of eivilizution may, to a large extent, be !ihaped 
by the way in which the South meets tbi~ problem. 

The writer in the Manufacturers' Record points out 
~ome things that the churches should do: 

They should .he ~>quipped with books and papers and 
writing material:;, and the men in the camps should be 
made to feel that at any moment when off duty they ('an 
enter any of thesE\ churches and find a hearty wE>lcome and 
an opportunity to read or write or to met't some of til!.' 
leaders, men and women, in the religious l!fe of the com
munity. Some will say that this wl11 cost mon~?y. Sup
pose it does? What are the people in these communities 
going to do with their money I hat is higher and better 
and nobler than to spPnd It in the inter<>sts of thousands 
of these young men, who have come into this section to 
train that they may be prepared to save the women and 
the children of this sE'ction from the fearful destruction of 
German barbarism? 

From every pulpit in the South these fads should be 
proclaimed, and every church that falls to meas ure up to 
this situation will be r ecreant to its responsibility to the 
nation and to God. 

He also says that not only the church has Its duties, but 
that the people of the South should not be Inte rested so 
much in the material point of view as In the moral ancl 
spiritual w~lfarc of the young men plaeed . in the camJis. · 
He further says: 

Instead of rejoicing that these encampments have been 
established In the South, merely from the material point 
of view that their coming will mean Increased businE'ss 
activity in t.he community, this section should be stirred 
by a profound sense of responsibility; for unless it meets 
this responsibility in a way worthy of the situation, the 
coming of th~se men will prove a curse to them and an 
injury to the nation and a danger t9 civilization. ' 

In this section, where home life is sacred, where n large 
proportion of the population Is true to the old traditions 
of Integrity and honor, where the Bible 1s still the most 
honored book, and. where the dominant Influences are con
centrated in religious activities, there should be an imme
diate awakening to the tre mendoqs responsibility to give 
to .these Incoming men every possible advantage of reli
gious life and soc~al life, of protection from temptations 
which so constantly surround great encampments, that 
they may be the better for their com\ng Into the South, 
and that the South may be tremendously broadened and 
developed by their coming and by the work which it does 
in measuring 11P to this opportunity to serve God and 
humanity. 
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HOME READING · 

The Call. 
The Master calls for us. you and I; 
Do you ' hear the Master's call? 

Through the clash and clamor, 
Through the gold ·and glamour, 

The clear, sharp cadences fall. 

He calls for men, he calls for women, 
That they love him more than these! 

That in sweat and strife, 
In the real things of life, 

His precious guerdon they seize. 

The sense's charm, the body's pleasure, 
The chase after glory's dream; 

In the light of his face, 
In his soul's whit~ grace,, 

How paltry and pinch back they seem! 

0 men of mettle, 0 women of fire! 
0 flower of the human race! 

H we would drain joy deep
The joy that will keep-

We must follow the light of his face! 

We must strive and strain, we must suffer and work, 
We must serve to the heart's last beat, 

But the joy that will grow 
In the depth of each throe 

l\1akes life that is strong and sweet. 

Then follow the call, the Master's call, 
The call to the souls of the race! 

He has blazed the trail, 
Let no humans fail 

To find at his side their place. 
-Frances Bishop Barney. 

~ ~ ~ 

The Dlfferenee. 
. Carol Winn stood peering wonderingly into the yard 
through the broken hedge. It was such a jolly yard, he 
tho,ught, w~th its thick carpet of graSs, dotted with trees 
and rustle seats; Its · big, vlne-eovered s~mmerhouse; and, 
best of all, the smal.J, glassy pond nestllng between two 
great clumps of trees. ' 

He drew a long, envious breath and thought of the b.ig 
te11ement block, without so much as a foot of land about it, 
where he Jived on the top floor with his father and mother 
and three brothers. "I wish," he muttered, half aloud
" I do wish I could swap!" 

At almost the same Instant th!l door of the great house 
opened and a lad of about Carol's ·size came out and stood 
on the top step. 
. The lad came down the steps and stood looking half 
hesitatingly about, as if he didn't quite know what to do 
n·ext. Then he spied Carol's eyes through the hole in the 
hedge, and his face flashed into a quick smile. "Hello!" 
he called. "Come on i~. This's ,jolly." 

Slowly Carol went around to the gate. He was sud· 
denly conscious of his worn suit-of the Immaculate on~ 
of the oth.er boy. "You Bert Pierce?" he asked. as the 
new boy opened the gate. 

"Yes . . But say, you fellows are awful stiff round here: 
Been here a week, and not a boy has 11hown up." He 
drove his hands into his · pockets. "Aunt Em says they 
likely feel the difference. Don't know why they should." 
His voice was gruff. " But 'say, want to see my dog? " 

Side by side t~ey crossed to the barn, and again Carol 
drew an envious. breath at sight of the handsome mastiff 
that sprang to meet them. Then they went over the barn 
and down to the pond and at last Into the great house with 
·~ts big, airy rooms, fu.ll of the: most beauUI'Jll things. Carol 
had ever dreamed of. Up in Bert's own room they over 

hauled books and games, fishing tackle, and all the oth~r 
thln'gs in which1 a boy's heart delights;, and then Aunt Em 
came to the door and invited Carol to stay to te.a, which 
she said would be ready soon. · 

With a wondering look at the clock, Carol said that his 
mother would be looking for him, and the two boys went 
down stairs together and .out of the gate. 

"Hope you'll come again· soon," said Bert, cordially, 
" and bring some o' the other boys along." 

Carol nodded. "A' right," he agreed. But when he 
would have started on, something In the bright, 'keen eyes 
of the other boy held him back. 
"Ar~n't you going to-ask m.e to come 'nd see you!" 
If was out. Cheeks scarlet, but eyes straight and manly, 

Bert Pierce faced him. 
"To see-mf'Y ·• Before Carol's eyes the stuffy little 

rooms at the top of .the big block seemed suddenly to rise 
vividly. He swallowed. "Why-why," he stammered, 
"you wouldn't- Ilk<• lt. We're Ahabby-slde o' you, you 
know." 

" Got a father or a mother?" Bert's eyes flashed. 
" Sure, I have." 
"If you hadn't "- Bert's voice got suddenly very gruff-

.. you'd know how much a fellow-needs-to-borrow 'em 
a bit from somebody else now and then." 

" But-" Carol's eyes wandered about the yard; somP
how, he couldn' t see very well. 

" This! 0 "-Bert swung the gate sharply- " what's 
this?·· 

"Say "-<::arol's voice was ~ddenly ringing out steady 
and free; for, after all, what was thls-tre('s, and yard, 
and dog, and all the rest without?- " we won't have a thing 
except mush and milk for supper," he said. "But. rna's 
all right, and dad and the boys are a·zz right. If you wont 
to come along on shares-" 

"Want to?" The new boy's eyes flashPd . "Just vou 
walt," be laughed, "till I get my cap, and you'll see!· .. _ 
Selected. ~ . ~ 

A Saek of Worries. 
A wayfarer carried a heavy sa«k. under which he tolled 

and complained unceasingly. Froll) none <'Ould he get helu 
or comfort. · 

As he slowly journeyed, groaning under his burden: 
the Angel of Optimism came t.o him and spoke kln£11Y, 
saying: " Brother, what carr! est thou? " 

The man answered surllly: " My worries." 
The angel smiled pityingly upon ·him and said: "Let us 

look Into thy burden and examine thy worries." 
And so they looked ln. But-lo!-the sack was empty. 
"Why, surely," cried the man, "there were two great 

worries, too heavy for man to bear. But-ah: yes. I had 
forgot-on e was a worry of yesterday, and so It Is gone." 

"And the ott-er? " 
"That-why, that was a worry of to-morrow, and It-

it has not yet come." 

Then the angel smiled with Infinite pity, saying: 
" Hearken! He who bows himself down under the worries 
of yesterday and to-morrow wears himself out for naught. 
But he who carries only the worries of to-day has no need 
of a sack for .his sorrows. If thou wilt cast this black 
thing aside and give all thy strength and cheer and courage 
to the th.lng!? of to-da, real misfortune nev<•r can burden 
thee." 

Wondering, the man did as the angel commanded. And 
as he took up hill journey and went lightly, swiftly on, 
his heart and his hands were free to relieve many a brother 
wayfarer of his burdens and to . pluck sweet fruits and 
flowers along the wayside; and when he came at last to 
the setting of the sun, it was with smiles and a song.-
Chrlstlan Herald. 
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·MISSIONARY 

Report for May and J une. 
nY SARAH ANDREWS. 

~iay: From Nashville Bible School Church, $40; through 
Gospel Advocate, $2 ; s isters at Donelson, Tenn., $1; 
through I. B. Bradley, $76. 

June: From sisters at Donelson, Tenn., $1 ; through I. D. 

Bradley, $75. 
Bvery c~ntrlbutlon wat> thankfully received, and a 

prayer was offered In behalf of the donors that the Lord 
may abundantly bless all. 1 am looking forward. with 
foyful t.ntlclpatlon to Miss Cypert's coming and am pray-
ing that she may come. 

Report for July. 
llY NF.T.fJF. ~TRAlTON. 

The following amounts were forwarded to India on 
July 31: 

To Brother and Sister Martin: From Miss Minnie Weir
ick. Bixby, Okla., $5; Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Boyd, Highland 
Home, Ala., $1; church at Pilot Point, Texas, $5.70. 
Total, $11.70. 

To Brother and Sister Armstrong-Hopkins: From Broth· 
er Green and Sunday-school class. Fort Worth, Texas, 80 
cents; Miss Ina Stratton, Fort Wor~h. Texas, $2 ; Mr. and 
Mrs. J . D. Garner, Gorman, Texas, $1; church at Hucka· 
bay, Texas, through Dan Thornton, $3.10; Gladys Ford, 
Cookeville, Tenn., $2.60; Mrs. Lindsay, Fort Worth, Texas, 
25 cents; Mrs. R. Rose, Varna, m.: $1 ; Earl C. Smith, Cor
~~~. Okla., $5; Mrs. B. B. Miles, O'Donnell, Texas, $1 ; 
Miss NeJile Lindsey, Bardwell, Texas, $15; sisters at 
:\fadera, Cal., through Mrs. F. C. Hawley, $10; Mr. and 

,Mrs! J . E. Boyd, Highland Home, Ala., $1; brethren at 
1\!lami, Texas, through V. B. Chrl!;topher, $3.50; Mrs. John 
Stratton, Fort Worth, Texas, $3; Nellie Stratton, and Suu· 
day-school class, Fort. Worth, Texas, $1.30; NeJile Stralton, 
$9.55. Total, $60. 

By the time this money reaches India fall will be al
most here and our ml~:~slonarles will be planning· their fall 
and winter work. Who wants to help with It? Whether 
your gift be large or small, send It on; whether you can 
give regularly or only once In a while, send when you can. 
-I - will gladly forward any gift at any time. Address Miss 
Nellie Stratton, 1030 South Lake Street, F or t Worth, Ten s. 

God's Temple and Its Care. 
nY J, :u. :I(('Al.E:II. 

Some time ago I gave five exercises. bringing Into action 
all the body from the feet to the head. Now I will speak 
of bow. to ireat the face. Afler one ceases growing, at 
about the age of thirty or thi r ty-five, the face is Inclined 
to show wrinkles about the eyes and furrows in the 
cheeks'; as age comes.on, these become·deeper and deeper. 
Thts Is due to the shrinking of the muscles beneath the 
skin, which causes~the latter to become too large, and there 
ls no alternative but for It to wrinkle, just as an apple 
wrinkles when the pulp beneath begins to shrink. · These 
signs o! going back appear earlier In some than. in others, 
and in a11 much earlier than they need to. If you want to 
have .the pec11llar delight of seeing your unwelcome 
wrinkles disappear, practice the following exer cises and 
you will not be disappointed. 

Remember, you are still lying on your back in bed and 
have just completed the five exercises previously given. 
Now for the others. 

( 1) Place the palms of the hands on your forehead; 
go round In a small clrele to the r ight six times; reverse 
the movements. 

' (2) Place the hands with the fingers on the forehead 
and the thick part of the hand down on the cheeks. Grin 
so as to knot the cheeks; press them with your hands. 
Open and shut the mouth, and with each movement relax. 
Five times to begin with; gradually Increase to twenty
five. 

(3) Place your hands on your jaws with your thum bs 
(including the thick part) underneath. Open the mouth 
and resist with the hands. This exercise Is just opposite 
that of chewing. Five times to begin with and gradu~lly 
increase to twenty-five. 

( 4 ) With your thumbs on your cheeks, place your little 
fingers in the corners of your mouth. Pull to the limit, 
but not beyond lt. At the same time resist the fingers 
by trying to pucker the mouth. It you are at that age 
where transverse wrinkles begin to app. ar In the lips, this 
w111 restore the muscleR and bring them out. 

(5) Place your middle fingers at the outside corners of 
your eyes, while the open hands rest on the face. Look to 
the left ·and prclls gently with the r ight middle finger; look 
to the right and press with the left middle finger. Five 
times; increase to twenty-five each. Place the middle and 
forefingers_ under the eyes. Look up and press tbe balls 
from beneath. With each pressure gradually turn the £.yes 
to the right as far as you can: then back to the left. PI act 
the fingers above the eyes: look down. Press the eyes from 
above the same as before and the usual number of times. 
Catch up those crow's-feet at the cor ner of tbe eyes between 
the thumb and forefingers across the wrinkles. Roll the 
skin back and for th. 

( 6) Lay your middle flfl ger across the bridge of the 
nose. Seesaw back and forth the usual number of Urnes. 
Place the fingers on .Pach side of the nose and massage 
It down tq the end. Place your hand on the' end and roll 
It round and round. Do the same with the other hand. 
As age creeps on, the nose with the face in general is 
Inclined to droop. Also It Is Inclined to become thin and 
bony; and no one with an old-looking nose can possibly 
look young. 

These six exerdses ought to occupy about . ten minutes 
when you have gotten Into the ful l practice; at first, not 
more than four or five. 

While speaking of the care of the face, I must not pass 
over the teeth. Use them, but never abuse them. You 
have been taught how to care for them already. ·But If 
you want to keep your mouth straight after you paF.s the 
half-century mark. never fall Into that evil habit that so 
many do· of chewing only on one side. This w111 certainly 
result In time In an uneven set of teeth, with perhaps the 
loss of them on the unused side and a mouth all lopsided, 
presenting a fprsaken and dilapidated appearance gen
era11y. Also, u~e your front teeth In chopping your food. 
If God had intended for you lo use only the teeth of one 
side of the mouth, he wouldn't have glv~n you any ·in front 
and on the other side at all. 

Don't expect too much as to immediate results. Keep 
everlastingly at It ·once a day, and It will not be many 
weeks till you will begin to see a change, and to feel a 
greater one than you see. 

~ ~ ~ 

I stepped into a fruit shop one day in June, and the 
keeper was quite complimentary. "How r emarkable! '' he 
said. "T knew you fifteen years ago, and you don't look a 
bit older now than you did then. What do you eat? And 
when you · get sick, what do you do?" (J. M. McCaleb.) 
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W. L. Karnes Is In a meeting at Mount Juliet, Tenn. 

C. E. Wooldridge closed a good meeting at Deason, Tenn., 
Sunday. · ' 

F. W. Smith is conducting a meeting at Rich Pond, Ky. 
The interest is fine. 

R. c. Bell closed the meeting ~ith the Highlanijs Church, 
in Louisville, Ky., on August 16. There were five acces
sions. 

Morghn H. Carter,' of Macon, Ga., preached two excellent 
sermons for the Twelfth Avenue congregatiot;~, this city, 
last Sunday. 

H . N. Rutherford closed a meeting at Bunker Hill on 
August L5. Seven became obedient to the faith and one 
was restored." 

F. B. Srygley reports a very successful meeting at Cross 
Roads, near n ons, Tenn. There wore sixteen baptisms and 
one restoration. He is now at Nashville, Ark. 

From E. H. McElroy, Heidenheimer, Texas, August 15: 
"I have just clos~ a meeting at Long Hollow, in Leon 
County, resulting 'ttl eleven baptisms and seven restora
tions." 

D. F. Drape r writes that he has just closed a good meet
Ing at Graptwine, Texas. This is the home of the T<>xas 
Lipscombs who are cousins to our venerable editor, David 
Lipscomb." 

The tent meeting conducted by Joe McPherson, In East 
Nashville, will clo!:<e this week. Fine interest has been 
manifested. Three persons were baptized at Russell Street 
Sunday as a visible result of this work. 

Thomas E. Milholland reports sixteen additions (thil'
teen baptisms) at Bartlett, Texas, with splendid interest 
and great audiences. The singing was led by .T. W. Ac,ufL 
He, began at Hereford last Friday night. 

From C. A. Buchanan, Clinton, Texas, August 16: " I 
closed here to-day with nine baptized and three restored. 
l go to Earlsboro, Okla., to-. begin on Saturday. I am to 
begin at Megargel, ~xas, on September L" 

From J. A. Cullum, }fudosonvllle, Miss., August 13: " I 
began here yesterday_ : and · will llke}y close next Sunday 
night. We are havl~ ~a 'gQod meeting-. gverybody is idle, 
therefore the crowds a\-e good. We arc having a most 
enjoyable time." 

The members of the Russell Street Church, in this city, 
mourn the Joss of Sister .J. 0. Cummins, an estimable Chris
tian woman, who passed .to her reward last Sunday morn
Ing following a brief illness. A more extended notice of 
this good woman will appear later. 

From E. 0. Coffman, Lawrenceburg, Tenn., August 14: 
"I closed a weeks meeting with the brethren at Marcella, 
Giles County, Tenn., last Friday night, with fourteen bap
tized and three restored. This closed my first month's 
evangelistic effort this summer, with fifty addition!> during 
the month." 

,From w. c. Graves, East -Point, Ga.: "I have just closed 
an eieyen-days' meeting at Broomtown Valley, in Chat
tooga County,' with two baptisms. l held a meeting at 
this place last August and baptized two. The little band 
there now numbers twelve, and all seem to have a desire 
to work for the Lord." ~ 

From C. M. Gleaves, Woodbury, Tenn., I August 16: " I 
closed a meeting at Mount Ararat, in Cannjin County, last 
,Sunday, with six baptisms and three rest- §ttions. I am 
now at the ·stones River Church, near Wood.tJury, with two 
baptized~ and one restored to dat~- l go next --to . .Bean's 
Creek, Coffee County." -

From Joe Posey, Gallatin, Texas, August 11: "Our meet
ing closed yesterday at the water, with fQI'ty-fpur additions 
-twenty-five by confession and baptism ,and' ri~neteen by 
restoration. G. A. Dunn, of Houstoo,.i:dcld the preaching, 
and he . did It well. Gallatin is located 'On the T'!xas and 
New Orleans Railroad, between Dallas· and Beaumont. All 
preachhig brethren passing this waY. are ·invited to 'llisitus." 

From .F. C. Sowell, Columbia, ~n .. , August 15: "I have 
just closed ai very fine meeting w· ·the church at Peytons
vllle, 'In Williamson County. '\!'!!'~~.bad fifteen. additions, 
and three ot these were from •he Mkhodlsts. Much Inter
est. was manifested from. the beginning to the close of the 
meeting. The church Is much ·revived ·and very hopeful 

of a still greater fu ture growth. May the Lord bless them 
and crown them in their good works." 

From J. C. Mosley, Beaver Hill, f'enn., August 16: " ~ 
have been here for a few days preaching to the sch~l In 
daytime, and will establish a chur<'h here. l baptized two 
at Lone Oak. I preached two sermons at Red HllJ, )>ap· 
tized five, and made an elder get busy and . go to work. I 
have just received a letter from a lady In Alabama, want
ing me to come at once and baptize her. She is a Baptist. 
I have baptized four school-teachers on tbis trip." 

From A. W. Young, Gainesville, Texas: " T closed a mE-et
Ing· at Oklaunion on August 6, with eight baptized-ssven 
men and one young woman. I held a debate at Bristow. 
Okla., August 9-13. w_ith L. H. Shelton, Materialist. of 
Driggs, Ark. · He claim~ to be a member of tlw 'church of 
Christ in God, of the faith of Abraham,' whlt-h, was a new 
one to me. He Is a good debater. I am to be~?:in a meeting 
at Frederick, Okla., on August 30, and one at Barclwen. Ky., 
on September 15." 

From Price Billingsley, Mc!\1lnnvllle, T<•nn.: ,: Ai10tb~ 
word for your cheerful page. Thh; last wt'ck wa&·nfood 
one ·for our Warren County work. Wrlc:ht baptized one 
at Dibrell, Smitson baptized sixteen at Oak Grove. Gunn 
baptized one at Berea, Northcutt baptized nine at. Smyrna, 
Rockliffe baptized ten at Thaxton, I baptized ten at Lib
erty, and Rucker baptized twenty-four at. Chestnut Grove. 
And the brethren repor t unusually large attendance at all 
.the meetings. Rejoice with ns... ' 

From Ben West, Ennis, Texas, August 16: "At our prayer
mMt.lng service. last evening we had sev<mty-fh·E> present. 
Two made confession last night and one made ronfession 
last Snnday, and the three Wl're baptizE-d following th~ 
prayer meeting last night. T. R. Larimore is preaching 
some great and strong sermons at the Ferris church, and 
all enjoy it very much. We hope to have him at the 
J<_jnnis Avenue Church soon In a meetlf\S. Tht• cause is 
growing rapidly in this city. All have a mind to work 
and are happy." . 

From W. F. Lemmons, !\•loran, Texas, August 16: ''I 
closed a meeting the last of July at Hagansport, .with five 
additions and one restored. The m<>cling at this place will 
close to-night. There have been six baptized, one rest'oreu, 
and a new congregation organized with about thir,ty ruc1h· 
bers. The future prospect for the church is'"bright. I· go 
from here to Pyron. On acconnt of work ,being railed ,i4-
in the drought-stricken section of Texas. I can arrange for 
work after September 1. If l can serve you, address me 
at;, Tyler, Texas." 

From L. M. Williams, Tulare, Cal., August 5: "The work'• 
at this place is moving along very nicely. Brother Perkins. 
of Armona, was with us on July 29 and gave us a nry 
able and instructive lesson on the subject of the talents. 
I spoke to-day from 2 Tim. 3: 1-5. Next Lord's day Brother 
Perkins will be with us again, the Lord willing. Any one 
wishing' information concerning the conntry may address 
me at 129 South D Street, and I will g-ladly answer any 
and all questions as best l can. F. E. Peden is still at 
Lindsay. Should any one wish to writP him, just. address 
him at Llntlsay, Cal.. and he will get it all right." -1:. 

From Thomas J. Bonner, Red Bolling Springs, T~n'n~ 
August 13: "I am now in the Gospt'i Advocate's diocn;(
without consulting 'ye editors.' I trust I shall not he 
excommunicated. What must. I preach while in Tennes· 
see? The gospel seems to please these people here, I 
began last Saturday and have good Interest already. 1 
shall go to Willette from here. I ha.ve some time the first 
of September I would like to spend in Tennessee: I have 
been laboring in St. Lcuis at a great sacrifice and wiJ I 
appreciate any work or favor. John E. Dunn .. c~n tQll 
about me. This is my first trip into Tenness~and I holie 
to do much good while liere." 1 J f . 

From C. R. Nichol. Thorp Spring, Texas: !!At a recent 
meeting of the Board of Regents of the ~orp Sprln~ 
Christian College It was decided that worktj!>n th.e ne"
forty-thousand-dollar dormitory for our students should 
commence within the next' few weeks. Thi.s means mtf<-h 
for th'e school and the comfort of the students. W& were 
so badly crowded last year that It was a problem to c11re • 
for the students as we desired, but the new. building will 
solve this difficulty. We are glad that our l}dmlnistr.ation 
building Is ample to care for the classroom work, l!nd, leo. 
that we- have a library of sufficient size to meet the de
mands ' of the large student body we expect. , Our chapel is 
large, commodious, and well seated with op~ra •:chai~s-. 
Write for catalogue. Addresa C. R. ' Nichol. President,_ 
Thorp Spring, Texas.'' 
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WOMEN SUFFER 
MOST OF All 

From those conditions of the blooc 
and nerve:> in which the combination 
treatment, Hood's Sarsaparilla be
fore eating and Peptiron Pills after 
eating, gives so much satisfaction at 
so little cost as compared with other 
medicines or physicians' fees. 

These two great medicines aro 
especially effective in cases of physi
cal weakness, nervous irritability, 
run-down conditions in which the~e 
is iron deficiency. Price of each $1. 

Ask your druggist for them. 

The Crown of Life. 
nY C. ('. RT.INGMAN. 

During commencement. week the 
optimh;m of youth ma:v M pardoned 
for asking, as the YOutll~ man before 
Jt>SUS did: "What la(•k T yet?" And 
from this J•art of our elrama we learn 
that ,Jesus appealed to the highest 
motive power known to man- the 
motive ~f altruism. Wit.h .Jesus. the 
term " faithfulness" is a synonym of 

...:rogressh·P. growth In service for 
others. Unfort.nnately, it has been 
interprrted a!! meaning a kind of 
mulish and stubborn clinging to worn· 
out crPrds and theories. At many a 
funeral our text i~ quoted for the 
purpose of comfortln~-: the bereaved, 
the inference being that. because 
the departl'd never saw one more . 
ray of light in tht> Dible and refig;on 
than his anee11t.ors did, he Is even now 
wearing a literal crown of . pure gold 
In the holy city. \Vh~n death comes 
to any home, it is charitable to say 
the nicest things pos~iblc; but let us 
nevE'r delude ourselves into thinking 
that theoretic accuracy may bC' sub· 
stituted for the II fe of unselfish devo· 
tion which .Jesus asked the young man 
to Jiv(•. 

When you graduati.'S ask, "What 
Jack I yet.?" does not this story sug
gPst the reply, ·• Faithfulness?" Are 
you not reminded of the lines of Kip· 
ling: , 

"Stand up, stand up, Tomlinson, and 
~ answer loud and high, 

The good that yf.' did for the ::;ons 
of men or ever ye came to dit'. 

The good that ye did for the saki' of 
men in thE~ littJt~ eart.h SO lone; 

And the naked soul of Tomlinson 
grew white as a rain-washed bone." 

"0, this have I read, and this have 
I thought, 

And this was told to me, 
And this have I thought that an· 

other man thought 
Of a prince In Muscovy. 

"Yc have heard, ye have read, ye 
have thought, . · ... 

And the tale Is not yet .run. 
By the worth of the soul t.hat once 

ye had, 
Give answer: What have ye 

done?" 

" Pure religion and undefiled before 
our God and Father Is this, to visit 
the fatherless and widows in · their 
affliction, and to keep oneself un
spotted from the world." (James 
1: 27.) 

The' only coin current in heaven is 
deeds. Jesus said: "I [God] was hun
gry, and ye did not give me to eat; I 
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was thirsty, and ye gave me no drink," 
etc. (See Matt. 25: 34·45.) 

We. pay the second mortgage by 
meeting the condi tions of the first. 
We serve God by serving humanity. 
At least, Jesus did; and when his dis· 
clples quarreled over their positions 
and rank, he.said: "Whosoever woultl 
become great among you shall be your 
minister; and whosoever would be 
first among you, shall be servant of 
_!1)1. For the Son of man also came 
not to be ministered unto, but to min
ister, and to give his life a ransom 
for many." (Mark 10: 43·45.) 

Another word that coi:Ues as an an
swer to the question, "What lack I 
yet? " is the word, " Perfection." 
Jesus said, "If thou wouldest be per
fect," realize the value of giving your 
all for others. No Ideal lower than 
perfection is worthy of you. "God pity 
the soul that is satisfied with just 
getting by. If anything is worth dO· 
lng, let us do that thing well. Even 
preachers are sometimes afflicted with 
this disease of just "getting by." 
When I asked a preacher recently why 
he did not do better work, preach 
more rounded and thought-out dis· 
courses, his reply was: "0, I get by.'' 
Ye.s, it Is true, he is ' 'getting by," but 
he will never be heatd of outside of 
his county. 
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Did you know what he bore in the 
burden of cares, · 

That is every man's load 'and that 
sympathy shares? 

Were you a brother of man when the 
time came to be, 

Or were you so busy that you just 
didn't sec? · 

Do you know what It means to be 
· losing the- tight, 

When a 11ft just in time might set 
everything right? 

Did you ask what it was-wl}y the 
quivering lip, · . 

Why the glistening tear down the 
pale cheek • id slip? 

Don't you know it's the duty of 
brother to man 

To find what grief is and to help 
· when you can? 
0, I know what you meant-what 

you say may be true, 
But the test of your manhood-say, 

what did you do?" 
(To be continued.) 

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove's. 

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives.. 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents. 
-Advt. 

Calomel · To-Day, ·· 
. Sick-To-Morrow 

Dose of ~asty. Calomel Makes Yo 
Sick and You Lose a Day's 

,; -~~- Work. ' 
·~- _,. 

· Again, I would have you. see from 
this story the importance of proper 
estimation of your invisible posses· 
sions. It is very seldom that even 
Seniors have anything except a few 
worn-out textbooks to sell, and the 
sum total of all they get for thes<: 
would hardly buy a meal ticket at the 
Salvation Army hall. And so when 
Jesus says to them, "Sell what thou 
hast," they say: "But we haven•'t any· 
thing to sell;" . ~hat abollt those 
ma_gnificent tnvtslble possessions-
humor, wit, talent, enthusiasm friend· 
ship, hope, sympathy: love..:...all of · -
which are kept only in proportion as 
tl~ey are invested in others? Reme)l1· 
ber, to him that hath shall be given·: 
and he shall have abundance; but 
from him that hath not, even that 
which he seemeth to have shall slip 
away from him. You may be lacking 

Calomel-/saltvates! lt's mercury. 
·Calomel aets ltke dynamite on 'a slug
::ish liver. When calomel c6mes Into 

.c:ontact with sour blle, It crashes into 
it. causing cramping and nausea. . 

a proper, appreciation of these great 
vosscssions; but if you will invest 
them, you will · have treasure in 
heaven. Even though we do realize 
the ya.lue of these invisible posRCS· 
sions,- do we always invest them in 
others? 

. '' Did you give him a lift? He's a 
brother 'of man, 

And b'earing about all the burden 
he can. 

Did you give him a smile? He was 
downcast and blue, 

.An.d a smile might have helped him' 
to battle it through. 

Did you give him a hand? He was 
slipping downhill, 

And the world, so I fancied was 
using him ill. ' 

Did you give him a word? Did you 
show him the road? : 

Or did you let him go by alone with 
his load? 

Did you help 'him aJong? He's a 
sinner like you, 

And the grasp of your hand might 
have carried him through. 

Did you help him along? Just a 
word and a smile 

Was what he most needed that la~t 
weary mile. • 

H you feel b!llous, headachy, con· 
->tlpated. and all knocked out, just go 
t.0 your druggist and , get a fifty-cent 
bottle of Dodson's Liver Ton.e, which 
is a harmless vegetable substitute for 
rlangerous calomel. Take a spoonful; 

.and It ·It doesn't start your llver and 
str aighten you up bet'ter ·and Quickel! 
than na.sty calomel and without mak
ing you sick, you just go back ·and get 
your money . 

lt you take calomel to-day, you'll 
sick and nauseated to-morrow; baSI 
It may salivate you; whlle It you 
Dodson's Liver Tone, you wtll 
np reeling great, · tun of 
ready t:>r work or -play. It's 
'''"~r:tnt, and safe to give to 
tbey like it. 

Lots of clean, well-tllustr'S.~·~:.":S.tclfUjiCi 
and A : B. Lipscomb's ... 
ments on the International 
The Young Peopie. Single 
tlon, per year, ftfty cents. 
mor~ to one address, each, 
per year. 
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Like a Boy at 50 Bubbling Over 
With Vitality-Taking Iron Did It 

. . 
Doctor says Nuxated Iron is greatest of a ll strength builders-Often 

increases the strength a nd endurance of delicate, nervous 
folks 100 per cent. in two weeks' time. 

NI~W YORK. N, Y.-Not lon~r u'~:o a man came 
to mo who was uearly half a coutury Old and 
asked me to;;lvo him a preliminary exa•nlua· 
tlon for lifo Insurance. 1 was astonisbe•l tollud 
blm with tlle blood pressure or a boy , of 20 and 
as full of vigor. vim au<i vilullty us a young mau; 
In fact a. young man h n roall)' was notwltb· 
standln~e bls age. The sccr't3t ho sa1d was t~<kiug 
lron- nuxMed Iron bad ftllec.l him with renew eel 
life. At 30 he was In bad hel\lth :- at 4•; he was 
careworn anc.l noarly all lu. Now at 50 after 
taking Nuxated Iron a miracle of vitality ' aut! 
bls face boamiJII: witll the bouyo.ncy or youtll. 
As I bava salc.l a hundred tilncsover. Iron is the 
greatest of all streucth builders. If peo1•le 
would on ly take Nuxatod Iron wben they feel 
weak or run dowu. Instead of dosing tbomsel l'es 
with bablt·formlur.r drugs, stimulants and al..:o
hollc bevura~:es I am convlncec.l that In this 
way they could wurd olf disease, vreventinl: It 
bccomln~: organic In ~housands or cases and 
thereby tile lives of thousauc.ls mlg!H bo saved 
who now dle every y(,ar from vneumooia, 
grlpve. kidney, llvor. henrt trouble and other 
dangerous maladies. The roul and true cause 
which started tbelr dlsensns W!S uothlo~r more 
nor less than a weakened condition brought on 
by lack of Iron In tho blood. Iron i~ a!Jsolntcly 
necessary to en11bltl your blood to chnnge fond 
Into living tissue. Without lt, no Dl:ttt~r how 
rnucb or what YOU eM. your food mere!)• pa"-~es 
through you without doing you any gooc.l, You 
c.lon 't l:et the strcn~rtb out of It aml as a conse
<luenco you become weak. palo and sickly look· 
l ugjust lll<e a plant trrlug to now In a soliden
cleot In Iron H you are not strong or well you 
owe It to ynms•·lf to make th•• followlnr.r test: 
See how long you can work or bow far you can 
wnlk without bucomlug tired . .Next take two 
11 ~e-&'raln tablets of o rdinary nuxated Iron 

three times t>Ar day after meals for two 
weeks. TIJcu test your Hrength a~:aln aud see 
for yourself how muc h you have gained. I ha<e 
seen dozens or ucr\'Ous ruu-clown peovlo who 
were nil lug all the while. double their strength 
;.nd eoc.lurauce 110d cutlrcly got rid of all 
SYIIIl>tODIS or d)'SIJCPSia. II \'Cr and other troubles 
In from ten to rourte('n d!lys' time simply by 
taking lronlnthe'vroper form. And this after 
they hac.l in ~ome c;tscs lJtlcU doctorlnr.r for 
months without obtaining auy bcnelit. llut don't 
take tile old forms of rcduccc.llron. lrou ace tate 
ortlnctureorlron simply to Sa\'C a few cents. 
You mus t take l1on I·• a form that cau be easily 
ab~orlle<l and as, iJuilatecllike rHtxnt~d lrou If 
you want it to do you uny good. otherwise It 
may provo worse than useless. Many an athlete 
or prl?.ctlghtcr has won the day simply b(> Cuuse 
he knew tho s('c·rst or ~tn:ut strengtb an rt en
durance and Oiled his blooc! witb Iron before 
be woutluto tho nll'rar. willie many anoti.Jcr 
has KOlle down to hll:lorlous <lcre~ t simply Cor 
tile lack of Jron.- 1::. tiauer, lll. D. 

NOTE-Nuxated Iron. re<:ommcn<led above 
hy Dr. 1-:. S:mer, Is notallntout medicine U<lf se
cr~tremedy. but one whi<:h Is well k11owu to 
drug~:lst~ nnd wlloso Iron constlttH'IItS are "'irte
ly vrcscrll>cd by emlnout physlc:laus el'ery
where. Uulike tile ,elder Inorganic Iron nro
du..:ts. It Is easily assimll .. te<.l. does not Injure 
the tetltll. m;tko tht~ul hlM,k, nor UJ>set 
tbe stomach; on the contrary, it Ia n most 
potent remedy In nearly all forms ot indiges
tion as woll a. for ner vous, run -down condi
tions. Tbe manufacturers have such great con
fidence In nu.'tated irou. that they olfer to for· 
relt$100.00 to any charitable Institution If they 
cannot tr•ke any man or woman under 60 w bo 
lacks Iron. and locreo.•e their strougth 100 Pllr 
cent. or over lo four weeks' time, provide<! tbey 
bave uo serious organic trouble. They also or
fer to refund ytmr money l fit does not a t least 
double your stren11tb and e nc.lurauce In tt>n 
days' time. It Is dispensed by all good drug-
<lisr.s. •· 

BOOK AND TRACT PRINTING 
m.JE are especially prepared· to set the type, make 

W the plat es, andprint and bind booksofany size• 

in any style. Give us the approximate number of 

words in your manuscript, and we will submit a dum~ 

my showing the actual size of the finished book, with 

an estimate of the co'3t . 

Profeealonal P roofReadlnt and FlrBt-elua Workmanablp Guaranteed 

· McQUIDDY PRINTING COMPANY · 
(Pobllobero or tlae G011JOI Ad•ecale aad Bellr lou Boeke) 

317-319 FIFTH AVE., NORTH . - . NASHVILLE, TENN. 

IMI£RSMITBS 
{iltLL TONIC 

Sold for 47 yeare. For Malaria, Chllla and Fever. Al8o 
a Fine ~neral Strenathenlna Tonic. SCie u<l tl.OO at all Dnt Stela 

tn answering advertls~ments, please mention th e Gospel. Advocate. 
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The Master's Vineyard 

Alabama. 
Cloverdale, August 13.-The meet

lug with the New Hope Church has 
resulted in good interest and twelve 
additions. There are many most ex
cellent people in this congregatlon.
C. E. Holt. 

Snowdoun, August 14.-ln July 1 
conducte<l a meeting at Canoe. There 
were no additions, but I found there 
a srilall band of fine brethren. Dr. 
J : T. J. ·watson, who was for many 
years an elder of the church at High
land Home, now lives there; also Dr. 
D. L. Watson's father, who, though 
having reached the fourscore mark, Is 
still active In business and church 
work. We have just closed a meeting 
here at the home church, in which 
five were baptized and one returned to 
the fold. Next week I go to assist a 
few brethren in trying to establish a 
church a few miles out from Brun-
didge.-Guy Renfro. • 

Wheeler, August 13.-I began a 
meeting here at Wheeler on the first 
Thursday night in August and have 
had very good and attentive audi
ences, except as rain has hindered. 
I have baptized three persons, and two 
have been added by restoration and 
membership. I shall preach again to
night, when I hope to see other re
sults; but if we have no more addi
tions, I will close here and go to 
College Grove Church, near Hillsboro, 
to begin a meeting. I would like to 
hear from other points where my help 
may be needed on this trip. Address 
me for •two weeks or longer at Hills· 
boro, Ala. For two weeks before 1 
came to Alabama I labored with the 
Antioch congregation, near Cardwell, 
Mo. Eleven were led to obey the gos
pel, one was restored to the fellow· 
ship, and much other good was done. 
I held a meeting in a tent for them 
In 1909, before they had a church 
house, and did much good among 
them, and this stay among them was 
pleasant indeed.- Andrew Perry. 

Arkansas. 
Ar mstrong Springs, August 14.

l closed a very successful meeting at 
Stubbs' Chapel, in Carden Bottom, six 
miles south of Atkins, last T hursday 
night. Notwithstanding being called 
away two nights of the ten on account 
of the Illness and death of Brother 
0. M. Jackson, one of the deacons in 
the church at Atkins, nine were bap
tized and eight restored, and many 
acknowledged that they were much 
strengthened. The church there has 
not been meeting till recently, but will 
now he without excuse, which we hope 
they will 'not seek. I began a meeting 
·on Lord's-day night at this place. The 
prospects are fair for a good meeting. 
In order to help to check the InfluencE" 
of the "Holiness" folks, I have had 
printed a leaflet of about two thou
sand words, entitled "What About the 
'Hollness?'" They are cheap at ten 
cents per dozen; fifty cents per hun
dred. Won't you help get them dis
tributed? 'we also have a number of 
other new leaflets and tracts In the 
Christian Literature Depository, Box 
252 Atkins, Ark. New lists will be 
mailed on r equest.-J . H. Whisnant. 
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California. 
Patterson, August 7.-1 "assisted" the 

<'ongregatloo in Hanford in a meeting 
the firgt of !\lay, which resulted in one 
baptis.rn. T had t.he pleasure of being 
in thP. hospitable home of Brother L. 
D. Perkins during the Hanford meet
Ing. Beginning on May 27 and con
tinuing more than two weeks, I as
!'isted my home congregat.lon. the 
l'\eqda Avenue Church, of Fresno, In 
a m~etlng. Four persong were bap
tized. onf' of whom was our oldest son, 
Rin~ham H., and one person aban
cloned the Baptist dcnominat.ion and 
plac~>d membership with the congreg-a
tion durlnt; the mMting. Rine(> the 
meetin~?; onP. oth!'r has been baptized 
and four others have been received by 
letter or statement. I am now In the 
hom~> of Brother .J. A. Craig, at Pat
terson, where I began a meeting last 
Sunday.-\~.u.fialllday Trice. 

Colorado. 
Olathe, August I.-Brother E. C. 

Fuqua closed one of the most success
ful meetings last Sunday night, ill a 
mis!'ion point near Olathe, ever held 
b~· thP churrh of Christ In Colorado. 
Therf? werf' thirty-five additions; They 
were of a'll ages from fifty down to the 
teens. It. was one of the most lntf?r
estlng meetings It has ever ~>E'en my 
privilege to attend In the twenty-five 
years I have been a member of the 
church. Seventeen. made the confes
sion one night and two others at the 
water, making nineteen baptized at 
one time. It was at this point that 
Brother Fuqua held a debate with the 
S~>venth·Day Adventists about a year 
ago, and where he preached Sunday 
aft~>rnoons last summer and dis
tributed tracts that he had printed at 
his own expense, and thus the 1?-'00d 
work was accomplished. We are plan
ning thr<~e or four other meetings for 
Brother Fuqua at points where the 
gospel in Its purity has never been 
preached. He Is to begin one to-mor
row night at a schoolhouse where we 
have not a member and where the 
Methodists and Baptists hold forth. 
Brother Fuqua has faithfully preached 
the gospel here on the Western Slope 
for over a year, and It has met with 
all kinds of opposition Satan could 
devise, which would have discouraged 
a less courageous man. But with un
wavering faith he has labored on 
amidst want and privation that few 
men would endure, and now he has 
begun to reap the harvest he has .so· 
faithfully sown. The church at Olathe 
will try to provide for the expenses· 
ot the meeting, but will not be able 
to remunerate him for his time. The 
great advance in the cost of the neces
saries of life and no Increase In con
tributions has made It Impossible for 
him to meet living expenses as he 
would like. However, a congregation 
in the South promised him support. in 
one mission meeting when he was 
South last winter, which we hope will 
relieve his ,financial burdens some, and 
I am sure he both needs and deserves 
their fellowship. Brethren, do not for
get Brother Fuqua In making your 
contributions for the spread of the 
gospei.-J. I. Foster. 
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TAKE YOUR PICK 
Only $5.00 Down, Balance Easy 

DORCAS No.1 (A.uto Lift) 
Price ll!S.U Frelgbt Patel 
DORCJ.S No.I! (Baacl LlfL} 
Price 121.76 Frelgb6 Paid 

WONDER 
Prleetl!4.70 Jo' re trht Prepal4 

!lOL.lCE 
Prlee S26.66 helrbt Pal& 

IIELI6H'I' 
f'dAie tlli .M lh16'11t Nl 

Monthly Installments 
will bring you any one oftheEe splendid machines 
Freicht prepaid east of the Rocky Mountaina. 

No Risk to You 
We guarantee that you will be ple!lsed with 

your purchase.· If not pleased after thirty days 
trial advise u11 and we will give you shipping ·in 
struction!l, will retaro vour money and will pay 
return freight. 

We guarantee to pie-• you otherwise it 
costs you nothing for 30 days free use of the ma
chine. • Every macblne warranted for ten years. 

These prices are wonderfully low for the ·val
ues offered, 'Owing to our 

CO-OPERATIVE BUYING CLUB PLAN, 
eliminating cost of salesman and middleman·~ 
or<iealers' profits. Club charges add but little to 
manufacturer~& wholesale prices, notwithstanding 
easy terms of sale. These term& are offered only. 
to readers of religious papers, thereby elimina
ting los11es by dealing only with the best people 
These machines are made and warranted by one 
of the largest aewing machine factoriee in the 
world. 

The higher priced machines are equal to the 
machine• of other makes often sold on install· 
ment at $50.00 to $70.00 each. 
Religious Press Co·Ol)eraUve Club, 

Dear Sirs: 
lily machine c11me on the Srd. In perfect con

dition. I am deligtned with h . 1 like It bettor tll nn t he 
one I gotfr.,•n an '"""'fur $68.<'0. r will helD you s~ll 
moro I CI cau. If you want t<>. Y<Ju <·no use 111 y word or 
\estimony. J have a frleud who llt·P.<I< a machine. 1 f ro•t 
will senti me a Cll~IOitU&, I wllls<> n<llt toller. I got m .ne 
misplaced. Yours tru lr. 

MRS. J. ~:. WF-1.1-~. Jlartow, Fla. 

All machines arc ball bearing except Utility. 
Prices or the best are so low that we recommcqd 
your bu7ing the higher priced machines. Then 
you can't be disappointed for you will have the 
best on the market. 

12 Attachments free. Also 6 Bobbins, 12 
Needles, 2 screw driver!!, Oil ean, an4 book of 
directions. 

Send In the coupon . and get catalogue riving 
full descriptions and order blank. 

Religious· Press _ 
Co-Operative Club 

135 West Carolina Ave. 
Cllnlon, S. C. 

FREE CATALOGUE COUPON 
Rellafou Preu Co-Oper•tin Club, 

13$ Wed C.roliDa An., CliDtlllt. S.C. 
Please send me your catalo~tue. and sbow me how 

I cans&vemoney on a billb quality sewlne maclllue 
\brourb tne Co·Operntlvo Club l'lan. 

N~e-------------------------------
P. 0. ____ "":'" _______ Stato ___ _ 

Frelrht omce 

Now Is the time to renew your subscription 
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An Advertising Success. 
Less than ten years ago an aggressive shoe salesman recovered from 

ill health by drinking water from a certain mineral spring. He pur
chased the spring, trit-!d out the water on other people, and found It of 
great value to others as well as himself. He began to advertise in the 
ehurch papers of his home State. At first r<~sults were discouraging, but 
he kept at it. Once :in a while he would use other papers t'han the chun;h 
papers, but for the most part' his advertising was in the church weeklies. . 

Gradually he began to spread into other States. Now his advertising 
covers one-third of the United States. In less than ten years he had 
built up the largest mineral-water business in the region with very !'mall 
capital, and probably ninety per .cent of his entire advertising expenditure 
has been In the standard church weeklies of white denominations. The 
reason why he uses them is that· they pay him best on the average, bet
ter than any other class of literature circulating in that territory. He 
uses page copy frequently in a great many of these church papers, and 
seldom misses an issue in many of them. He has built a very valuable 
buslnl'Ss, with very llt.tlc capital to start on, by his own aggressive selling 
effort., his intPlligcnt busilleSs management, tlH' excellent advertising copy 
supplied by his advcrt.isin!} 'agents, and las t, but not least, by th(' fact 
that the rdigious papers have proven so successful for him. 

This s to1·y is worth consiqering by all readers of thi!' paper who arc 
general advertisers, covering one or more States with their advertising. 
This is but one of hundrE>ds of advertlsing successes made by using space 
in the church papers. 

Fine Printing, Engraving, Binding 

Lithographing, Stationery 

McQUIDDY PRINTING CO. 
317-319 Fifth Avenue, North 

COLLtGb 
FOit WOMEN ~ 

.L"fXINGTON, KY. 
A high-grade Junior college in 

the famous Blue Grass 1eetion of 
Kentucky where c:ueful parents 
may send their daughters ' with 
fullest confidence. Two years of 
standard College work. • 

Courses offered in Home Econ
omics, Physical Culture. Also 
instruction given in Art, Expres
sion, and Music. Strong prepara
tory courses. Able faculty. Fine 
buildings, well equipped. Beauti· 
ful campus. Correspondence in
vited. Address, 

E. W. McDiarmid, Pres., 
Lexington, Ky. 

Now is the time to renew your sub
scription to the Gospel Advocate. 

Nashville, Tenn. 

Splendid Tonic for the Stomach 
and Liver. 

If you suffer from a sluggish liver, 
chills and fever, jaundice, take that 
old-time, reliable remedy, Plantation 
Chlll and Fever Tonic a.nd Liver Regu
lator. It is a dependable tonic for the 
stomach and liver. It contains no 
calomel or other Injurious drugs. It Is 
purely a vegetable compound. Buy a 
bottle of Plantation Chlll and Fever 
Tonic and Liver Regulator, and watch 
your spirits pick up. Price, 60 cents. 
It Invigorates your sluggish liver and 
puts you on your feet again. Best gen
eral tonic to tone up the entire system. 
For sale by druggists, l>r direct from 
Van Vleet-Mansfield Drug Company, 
Memphis, Tenn. 

Lots of clean, well-Illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com 
menta on the International lessons !n 
The Young People. Sln~le subscrip
tion, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cent!' 
per year. 

In answering advertisers, please say 
you saw their advertisement in thf 
Gospel Adv:ocate. 
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Florida. 

Trenton, August 8.- 1 <:losed a tt>n· 
da.ys' meeting at Thornton, Texas. on 
the night of the fourth Lord's day in 
July. Three persons w('re baptized 
(one of them a member of the Meth
odist Church) and three wandering 
children came home. Upon the ad\'i( t> 
of friends and the doctor, l called in 
my last meeting and have been taking 
a rest. I am now at. home, and will 
begin my ntlxt meeting on the fourth 
Lord's day in this month. To-day I 
reeeivcd a call from a sister In Christ 
to come to her place and hold a mE>Pt· 
ing, stat!n~ that she wa~ the~ only 
member of the ehureh In that. plat\' . 
Rrt!thren. if I can keep well, I want to 
spend all this fall and winter in this 

. work. I am not begging for motH'~· . 
but I do beg of you to see th(' neNl of 
this work. Shall we sit idle and not 
givt> these hungry souls the bread of 
life? I have three mission mC<!lings 
for this fall. The 'l'r<'nton churdl 
promh;es to help in this work. I am 
only asking for a livinj:('. I do not 
desire to lay up a bank account, but 
I do want. ttl do the will of Him who 
died for lll \1 . I have anothE'r llll'Ct ing 
wherE' there is but one nwmbcr of thE
church. Won't you be a rc•gular 
monthly ~;upporter of this work? Ad
dress me at Treutou, Fla. .. Here an• 
I, Lord; send me."- John Hayes. 

Georgia. 
Tunnel Hill, August 13.- To·nlght 

will c:lose my meeting h<'re. Thl'r~ 
have benn no addition~. !Jut the IJrPth· 
ren have bcPn st rt>ngthened and ha"c· 
agreed to keep hous<> for the Lord. 
To·morrow I will hegin at Dunagan.-.. 
W. T. Hines. 

Macon, August 15.-1 preached in 
Villa Ric:a on Friday night and Sun
day aft<'rnoon, closing Brother S. H. 
Hall's meeting. There was an addi· 
tion at. the Sunday servic:c. I am now· 
pushing Brother l\lorgan H. Carter's 
work hcrt• in Macon. i\lay the Lord 
send more harveste rs Into the Georgia 
field.- R P. Cuff. 

Kentucky. 
Roseville~ . August 13.-Tht> nwE'lin~ 

is start.iu~ off nicely '<.II. this plac·P. 
Large crowcls and good interest. !'\o 
vh;ible results to elate. !'ray for lllE'.

I•immctt Creacy. 
Dowling Green, August. 13.-1 ha,·e 

just closed a twelve-days' meeting at 
New Liberty Church. Flftet>n per~ons 
were baptized and three confe~sNI 
s ins. I am on my way to Gilstrap for 
two weeks' work.-J. L. Hines. 

Dohon, August 13.- We are haviug 
a good meeting at Bohon. There is 
great anxiety over the young men',; 
being called to the colors. Some cases 
are pitiable. To see a young husbaml 
taken from his wife and babies ami 
sons from their mothers is distressin~;. 
The weeping is becoming great and 
widespread.-John E. Dunn. 

neech Creek, August 1 4.-0n last 
Lord's day l closed a nJP.eting at 
Mount Moriah meetinghouse, near 
Dunmor. A basket dinnt>r was pre
pared and spread in the grove. Breth
ren were present from Dunmor, Beech 
Creek, Union Ridge, Mount Vernon. 
Quality, and Huntsville. All my 
preaching was directly to the church. 
There were no additions. If I escape 
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thf:' selective draft, I shall begin a 
meeting in Illinois next Lord's day.-
J . Paul Kimbrell. 

Lafayette, August 13.- l am in a 
fine tent meeting here. We have no 
church here, but the people are anx
ious to hear the word of God. Some 
of the "Christian Church" people are 
fighting mf!, but the people are coming 
out by the hundreds. " The word of 
God is not bound." I hope to set 
things. in order. " If Gcd be for us, 
who can be against us?" I go from 
Lafayette to Rose Hill, where I hope 
ro do a great. work. Brethren, l need 
}'our prayers.-J. H. Hines. 

Hardin, August 13.-0n last Thurs
day night we closed a thirteen-days' 
<night) meeting at Oak Valley, in this 
( :IIarshall) county. As a direct re
~ult, twenty-five were baptized into 
Christ, two backsliders were restored, 
and two "took mem_bership." The 
whole rhurch was stirred up to a 
higher standard of living and many 
others out of Christ seemed "almost 
persuaded." This was truly a "big 
mef:'ting .. in many respects, for the 
Lord was with us and blessed our 
labors. Brother D. W. Gillian, a local 
preacher and one of the elders, helped 
mu<'h and did the baptizing for me. I 
preaclwd once a day, .either at the 
church house or at the water's edge, 
and at night, which made me very 
hoarse, but I am better now.-H. \V . 
. Jones. 

Louh;ville, August 15.-I have just 
C'losed a fifteen-days· meeting In the 
knobs of Casey County, with. twenty
one added. I believe there were four
tPPn baptized. Brother A. Shanks, of 
this city, was with m~> ten days, and 
IH:>lpcd alon!( much by leading the 
sin!!ing and preaching some. There 
art> many plaees in those parts where 
the people have not heard the gospel, 
and they are anxious for meetings. 
The schoolhouses may be had for t he 
purpo:st>. Those poor people have been 
J!e!':lf:'ctf'd because they arc not able to 
pay much. I am Intending to ~o bac·k 
in a shor t time and hold two more 
meetings at sehoolhonses. If any con
grt>gation has twenty-fivP. or thirty 
son~ hooks that they do not usc, I 
could ust• thf'm to advantage in those 
parts, and tile people would appreciate 
the help. Address me at 2630 Mont
gomery Street, Louisville, Ky.- W. J. 
11rown. 

Louisiana. 
Fon~st Hill, August. 14 .- 1 began · a 

meeting here last Wednesday. Brother 
C. C. McQuiddy prcachc>d on Saturday 
night and Sunday night (his first dis
courses) . One young man accepted 
Jesus on Sunda.y night and was bap
tized immediately by him. The writer· 
filled his regular appointment at. Tur
key Creek, where two good men were 
persuaded to acceJil .Jpsus, onP. walk- ! 
ing eight miles to do so. Brother 
Chambers took charge of the For~.,_ 
Hill mef'ting last night, and inter?sr 
is growing under his masterful pres
entation of J esus.-A. K .' Ramsey. 

Haynesville, August 10.-We began 
our annual protracted meeting here on 
the fourth Lord's day in July. Brother 
W. H. Sandy, of Dennis, Miss., did the 
preachi'ng and the writer led the sing
ing. We had good crowds, good atten
tion, good singing, and good preaching. 
Brother 0. E. Billingsley had just 
closed a very successful meeting at 
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' GOOD TRACTS FOR DISTRIBUTION. I 
:1 . $0 ~~ ,-1. Acts of Apostles. E. G. Sewell------------

2. The Bible Doctrine of Sanctification. E. A. Elam-----
.1. 3. Bible Geology; or, Modern Geology Rebuked. I. N. Jones.... 10 I 

4. "The Bible Mode of Baptism." F. W. Smith 10 1 
5. Christian Experience; or, Sincerity Seeking the Way to 

• Heaven. Benjamin Franklln . 05 5 
5a. Christian Unity. D. Lipscomb. 10 · J 

• 
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G. Church Organization. E. G. Sewell 05 
7. The Christian Eldership. James E. Scobey 10 r;; 
8. "C~=:t~an Liberty In Methods of Christian ·Service." F. W. 

05 
j 

9. The Doctrine of Sanctification. 0 .. A. Carr 10 
10. Debate on Salvation- " Is It Conditional or Unconditional?" 

T . S. Dalton (Baptist) an<;l T. R. Burnett (disciple) - 25 
11. The Esabllshment of the Kingdom or Churcil of Christ. L. r= 

R. Sewell. 05 
12. The Faith that Qualifies for Valid Baptts.m. Durst-McQuiddy. 05 111 
13. Grub-Ax Upset-A Review of Grub-Ax and Infant Baptism. =1 

J. M. Kidwlll 10 
14. God's Foolishness vs. Man's Wisdom. Joe McPherson 05 - :: 

15. Hezekiah Jones-A Dialogue Between a Methodistand a Chris· I 
tian. T. R. Burnett 10 ! 

16. Instruments of Music In the Service of G'od. (Send 2 cents to I! 
pay postage on tracts mailed singly. or 15 cents per dozen 
mailed In one package) Free 

17. Justification- Philosophically, Scripturally, and Systematically J 
Examined. T. W. Brents 10 

18. Out of Darkness Into Light. Z. T. Wln.free 05 • 
19. New Birth. J. A. Harding two for 05 • 
20. Prayer: Hyram Pharris 10 ! 
21. The Purification of the Heart. E. S. B. Waldron 05 
22. The Place and Purpose of Baptl.sm. J. D. Floyd 05 -~ 
23. The Sabbath and Seventh-Day Adventism. L. S. White-- 25 
24. The Sabbath-Which Day Shall We Observe, the First or the 11 

Seventh? David Lipscomb two for 05 ' 
25. Theological Grub-Ax Turned upon the Subject of Infant Com- . 

munion. W. L . Butler 10 111 

26. Valid Baptism. McGary-Burnett 10 IJ 

2-7. Walking by Faith. M. C. Kur!ees 05 
28. " Water Baptism." R. H. Bonham 10 
29. What Must I Do to Be Saved? J. C. McQuiddY--Per dozen 10 

One dozen of any of these tracts, assorted, $1.00 

' 

McQUIDDY PRINTING CO. 
. NASHVILL E, TENN. 

;lt-•llll-lfu- un- nu-non- nu- uu- un-t•n•-no 

BIBLE STUDIES n~~~t,:e~~~e orE~~~':.s~~~ 
By Co I I o re now oft' era 

CORRfspoMOENCE Courses In Eng-tlsh Bl· 
" ble, Sermon Making, 

Church History, Chrla· 
llan Evidences, Praotlca.l Church Work, 
Bible School Manag-ement, The Principles of 
Toacblng, Local Chu rch Life ·and Personal 
l•:vangettsm. 

Write Superintendent Bible Extenalon, 
Box 535, Bethany , w. Va. 

QUICKLY RELIEVES 

BOILS, SORES 
Corlluad .. , Feloaa. Stopa. palo in S ml.,. 
aloa. Ropeat..t appllulioat li•• deolr..t 
ntalb.. ZSe at dnlr &l•eo. Wrka far 
1r .. aam,ae ....t lit• alan te 

SPURLOCK-NEAL COMPANY 
D<l>t. S. NASHVILL£., TENN. 

In answering a dvertisers, ple&a~~ 

Mention this publication. 

Roanoke College 
SALEM, VA . 

locatiOn Situ~ted in the famous Roa
noke Valley, uosurpused for 

healthful climate and grandeur of sur· 
rounding mountain scenery. • 

-Rank !.~~i~~~ :.'d:~:::'a~1~~!d ~; 
best American universities. 

·Courses Course• for t.leg_roeo nrra!"ged in 
groupo, prepanng for hfe and 

looking to the- various profes.tionJ. 

Facilities !!- otro!lg faculty of twenty; 
hbrary of 26,000 volumes; 

I• working laboratorles; eight buildings, in
cluding new dormitory •Y•tem of five ' ee

l , tion•, 250 feet io length, and handsome 
new gymnasium. 

Roanoke Ia dnoted to Cbrlallan edaca • 
tlon ror the senlce or cbnrch aad State. 

Sixty-61th ••••ion begins SepL 1~. For rr •• catalogue and iUuatrattd circular, ad
dreu J , A. MOREHEAD, Presldeftt. 

It was only a g lad "Good morning," 
As she passed along the way, 

But it spread the morning's glory 
Over the live long day. -Selected. 
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WHY ·woMEN 
WRITE LETTERS 

T _, Lydia E. Pinkham Medi· 
cine Co. 

Women who are well often ask "Are 
the letters which the Lydia E. Pinkham 
Medicine Co. are continually publishing, 
genuine?" "Are they truthful?" , 
" Why do women write sucb letters? " I 

·In answer we say that never have we . 
published a fictitious letter or name. 
Never knowingly, have we published 1 
an untruthful letter, or one without the 1 
full and written consent of the woman 
who wrote it. . · ! 

The reason that thousands of women 
from all parts of the country write such 
grateful letters ~ the Lydi~ E. P~nk
ham Medicine Co. 1s that Lydia E. Pmk
ham's Vegetable Compound has brought 
health and happiness into their lives, 
once burdened with pain and suffering. 

I t has relieved women from some of 
the worst forms of female ills, from dis
placements,· inflammation, ulceration, 
irregularities, nervousness, weakness, 
stomach t roubles and from the blues. 

il It is impossible for any woman who 
is w e 11 and who ~'::'S~=::=i~~~ 
has never suffered 
to realize how these 
poor, suffering wo
men feel when re
stored to health; 
their keen desire to 
help other women 
who are suffering as 
they did. 

Join the Gospel Advocate Pian9 
Club 

and save forty per cent on high-grade 
pianos and player-pianos. By club
bing your order wlth those of ninety· 
nlne other subscribers ln a blg whol~ 
sale factory order, each gets the benefit 
of the maximum factory discount. 
Old club members unanimously ex
press themselves as delighted. Write 
for your copy of th~ club's catalogue, 
which fully explains the saving ln . 
price, the convenient ter ms, the free 
trial, _and the absolute protection 
against all posslbillty of dlssatlsfac
tlon. Address the Associated Plano 
Clubs, Gospel Advocate Department, 
Atlanta, Ga. 

I 

AP'PENDICITIS 

FOR ,THROAT AND LUNGS 
BTVBBORN COtJGBS AND COLDS 

Eckman•s 
Alterative . 

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRtJGGISTS 
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Union Grove, eight miles south of here, 
and the brethren from there and other 
places joined ln and helped us to make 
our meeting one to be long remem
bered. Sixteen persons were baptized, 
one was restored, and the church was 
strengthened much. Among the num
ber baptized were three young ladies 
from Caddo Parish who had studied 
the Bible and learned their duty and 
who beard of the 'meeting he'te and 
came over one hundred miles to obey 
their Lord In baptlsm.and enlist under 
the flag of truth. The meeting closed 
on August 2. It should have gone on 
longer, as a number of others were 
very much Interested; but it was neces
sary to close, Brother Sandy being due 
in Milo, Ark., on the first Sunday In 
August. Brother Morris M. Beard, of 
Emerson, Ark., was with us a few days. 
He is now In a meeting at Mineral 
Springs, three miles from here, with 
two additions to date. The meeting 
will close to-night. People In and 
around Haynesville are beginning to 
feel the force of the truth and seem to 
be very restless. The church here Is 
growing both In numbers and In the 
grace and knowledge of the Lord, and, 
so far as I know, an the members are 
at perfect peace with each other. 
Brethren, pray for us.-J. F. Gipson. 

Mississippi. 
Dennis, August 14.-I have just 

closed a meeting at Lexington, Tenn. 
Two were baptized. I preached two 
sermons at Jackson, Tenn., after the 
Lexington meeting closed. I am now 
in a meeting here at Dennis. I will 
begin at Wildersville, Tenn., on Satur
day night before the fourth Sunday in 
this month, and then to Alberton, 
Tenn. On the fourth Sunday In Sep· 
tember l am to begin a meeting at 
E:still Springs, Tenn.-E. M. Borden. · 

Oklahoma. 
Coweta, August _9.- 1 closed a good 

meeting with the Flat Rock congrega· 
tion at Piney, Ark., last Friday night, 
with four additions- one restored and 
three baptized. I had· to close- just 
when we were getting a good interest, 
having received a notice to come to 
Wagoner to be examined for army 
service, my number having been drawn 
from the recent registration; but I 
failed in the examination, so will not 
have to go to war.-T. A. Phillips. 

Te nnessee. 
Tracy 'City, August 15-- I closed a 

week's meeting at Smyrna Church, In 
Wa.rren County, with nine additions 
and two reclaimed. I am to begin on 
the third Sunday in August at Potts
boro, Tcxas.-J. D. Northcut. 

Manchester, August 13.- Thls writ< 
ing finds the tent at Blanton's Chapel 
Schoolhouse, a mission field of Coffee 
County. There have been eleven add!-

Sore, Oraoalafed Eyelids. 
Eyea inflamed by u po
eure to Saa, D11l and Willi 

~yes quickly relieved by 1111!'11 
L., f:rele•edr. NoSmartanr. 

Juat Eye, Comfort. At 
Druggiate or by mail SOc per Bottle. M..tae 
fr• 581Ye in·Tubea 25c. For Boallelf .. fJI 
flfiS aak llarlae Ere •emedr t:e •• Cllcego 

AUGUST 2:{, 1!117 

Jell-0 
lee Crea01 

Po-wder 
Makes lee Cream· 

for one cent 
a plate 

Stir the powder In o quart of milk and 
freeze. Nothing more to b•• done. 1-:very
thin~t is in the pocknge. Muke~ two quarts 
of delicious lee Cream in 10 minutes. 

Vanilla, Strawberry. Lemon, and C hoco
late flavon, and Unflavor .,d. 

10 cents a package at grocers'. 
R eel pe nook Free. 

The Genesee Pure Food Co.. Le loy, N. Y. 

Has Cancer Been Conquered? 
Tbe Indianapolis Cancer llospftal, Jndhtnnl>

olfs, Indiana, r eJ)orts a lif(tud laboratory vrv
duct. a few drops or wbl<:b, fnjoeted Into tile 
cuncer, tostanlly kills tt, to selected cas~s. 
Ble.,olng, Cancer pains aud odorous dlscbRrJ~es 
are controlled. T>rt•queutly cases whlcb bn\'e 
bcoo considered Incurable cau bo treated. Tbe 
httest bulletin of tbe IIosoltal Issued free. 

Fine Printing, Engraving, 

Lithographing, Bind in . 

McQUIDDY PRINTING CO. 
NABBVII.LB TBl!INB88BB 

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENT10NTHIS PUBUC<\ TIOI\' 

tlons to date, and, best of all, a tent 
full every night. We will pitch thP 
tent at Bugger Hill, In the western 
part of the county, next, and begin 
there the first day of September.
W. S. Long, Jr. 

Pikeville, August 15.-I have been 
confined to my room with blood polson 
for some time, but am now back In the 
field with Brother J . C. Mosley. We 
held a good meeting at Lone Oak re
cently and baptized two from the sects. 
We are now at Red Hill, with four 
added the first night and . prospects 
good for a good meeting. We will go 
from here to New Harmony. Pray for 
us.-G. S. Marsh. -

Cottage Grove, August 14.-The meet· 
lng at Bethany, In Henry County, bas 
just closed_ It continued eight days 
and resulted in twelve additions to the 
Lord's family. Brother W. E. Morgan 
did the preaching, the writer conduct· 
ing the song service. Brother Morgan 
has labored In this <;ommunity for 
eight years and has done an untold 
amount of good. We go next to Zion's 
HIJJ.-W. N. Luton. 

Leapwood, August 13.-1 am now at 
Leapwood (old Mars' Hill Church) In 
a good meeting. Three heads of fami
lies have been baptized. I have bap-· 
tlzed fifty-four here in three meeting!' 
thus far_ Alabama Christian College 
will open on S~ptember 11. Brethren 
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in our section are blessed 1with fine 
crops, and the outlook for the school 
is good ; but we should remember to 
not let our schools be neglected on 
account of the war . Brethren should 
do their duty to the full est degree, as 
tbc pr t-sent t imes indicate that som••
body has been very unfaithfuL-Hal 
P. l\rcDonald. 

FriPndship , August 10.-1 closed my 
third meeting with t he congr egation 
~t Pottsvi lle, Ky., last week. Six were 
baptized. l am now in a meeting at 
T3etb»l Church, near Tigrett. This is 
t he fifth day. War talk and r uin ai·e 
>-bout a ll w e hayP l1ad as yet; however, 
prospf'ds sPcm to be enlargln~ and a 
!"-lpl endid meeting is being prPdicted. 
:\o t ime for closing is set, but as long 
as interest demands we expect to con
tinue. As soon as this meeting is over , 
1 hall go to Antioch Church, near 
Fri<•ndship , fo r my fourth annual 
rn~'etin g. lf there ever was a time 
when such timely and excellent a rtic les 
W( n· nPeded as appeared on t he first 
page of t he Gospel Advocate of August 
9, it is now.-W . Claude Hall. 

Hartsville, August 8.- Brother Tom 
Burton began a meeting at Antioch on 
the th ird Sunday night in July and 
continued it into the third week, with 
~mod att.endancf' and interest through
out the meeting. Brother Burton was 
reared in the Methodist Church, and 
only about six years ago made the 
good confession and was baptized in to 
Christ. Since that time he has been 
trying to teach others "the way of the 
Lord more perfectly." Brother Burtbn 
presented the gospel in its purity and 
~i mplicity in a very convincing way. 
Three were baptized and six re
claimed. The feeling of the congrega
tion "is that we had a good meeting 
ann that the church was greatly 
strengthened and buil t u{) by it.
George Burgess. ' 

Morrison, Route 5, August 4.-'Jibe 
m~etlng which bega.n at Red Hill on 
the fourth Lord's day in July closed 
on Thursday evening. There were 
eight baptisms and two r eclaimed. 
The services were conducted by Broth
er J. H. Murrell, who delivered some 
splendid sermons that were enjoyed 
by al1. On account of t he rain there 
was not any day se.rvices on Friday, 
and Brother Murrell was called to 
Leoni on Saturday morning to conduct 
funeral Sl'rv ices over the remains of 
Brother Bob Summers' little daughter . 
On Sunday afternoon he delivered a 
fine sermon at P leasant View School
house. Brother Murrell left here on 
Friday morning for Eubank, Ky., 
where we hope be will do much and 
lasting good.-Jimmie Smithson. 

Lebanon, August 116.-0n the third 
Lord 's day in July I began a meeting · 
w.itb the church at Berea, near Frank
lin, and continued it eleven days. 
Four persons were baptized and the 
church seemed to be encouraged and 
built up. I found some flne brethren 
and sisters there and enjoyed the work. 
with them ver y much. My home was 
with Brother George A. L111ie. He 
bas a most estimable family, and it 
was a real pleasure to be in his home. 
On the third Lord's day in July 1 
began a meeting with the chu rch at 
Eaglevi11e. This is a nice, business
like little town in one of the most fer· 
tile sections in the State. The meeting 
continued eleven days, with four bap
tisms and some interest worked up. 

GOSPEL ADVOCA.TE . 

W e have some as good and true breth
r en t here as can be found anywhere, 
but they are placed to a great disad
vantage in that all but one sister Jive 
out from two to six miles from town; 
yet they attend the services r egu larly. 
S,ome there are cold and indifferent to 
the cause of Christ . . It is to be hoped 
that they will wake up from tbej r 
le thargy and help to push the caus~ 
of Christ to victory. I am now in a 
meeting two days old at Cr ystal, n0ar 
l\lfu1berry. The audiences are n,ne a nd 
we are hoping to have a glorious meet
ing.-George W. Farmer. 

Hornbeak, August 13.- J hav-e just 
closed a ver y interesting· meeting with 
the Bethel congregation. The meeting 
began on Saturday nigh t before the 
fifth Sunday in J uly and closed on the 
second Sunday in August. Our house 
would not accommodat e our audiences 
at night. These brethren were ready 
for a meeting, and that a lways insures 
a good meeting. It does not matter 
so much abou t t he preacher, if the 
membership is in good condition and 
a r e r eady for a meeting. We had four
teen baptisms and four restorations 
and a l1 seemed to be encouraged . They 
showed their love and appreciation of 
my labor with them in making me a 
present of a fourteen-dollar baptismal 
su it. They also promised to help sup· 
port a mission meeting at Push, where 
I am at present, having begun last 
night with a full house. I sha ll go to 
Madie, in Lake County:, on Thursday 
night before the fourth Sunday in 
August, to continue three weeks. This 
is the home of our dear brofJ1er, John 
R. W1lliams- that is, his fi eld of labor. 
Almost every congr egation In this 
countr y was either established or has 
been helped by him.. The congre
gations in Obion County have a just 
rig ht to be proud of him. It would 
almost be an unpardonable sin for 
them to ever neglect him . May t he 
dear Lord abundantly bless us alL
A. H . Lannom. 

Paris, August 10.- This morning, on 
t he bank of· the Big Sandy R iver, 1 
closed the most interesting meeting of 
my life. This meeting was held with 
th e Fair View congregati.on, twenty-one 
miles east of here. This meeting con
tinued ten days and nights and re
s ulted in fourteen confessions and 
thr el? restorations to the fellowship of 
the church . Perhaps the most pecultar 
thing of the meeting was that upon 
arr iving I found an excellent young 
couple nearing union and fully per 
suaded to become Christians. The 
girl's r elatives opposed the latter, but 
were willlog for the tJnion. The young 
lady told me in tears that she would 
lose her home 1f she. obeyed the gospel. 
It was suggested that it is sometimes 
necessar y to forsake home and all its 
relations for tbe Lord. The young 
man made the confession last Monday 
morning, and two .others followed at 
the water in the af ternoon. Yesterday, 
in the bride's home, t he happy two 
were made one. Last nlght she con
fessed the Lord, who for her gave bis 
blood. This was a touching scene. 
United with each otber in. the Lord, 
they ought to be a power for good. 
The Lord willing, it will be my pleas
ure to be with this excellent people 
for a longer tit;ne next year, beginning 
on .the fourth Lord's day in July. 
There are others here now " almost 
persuaded."-F. L. Paisley. 
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Don't Wear a Truss 
BROOKS' APPLIANCE, 

~ue moderu, scientific 
I ll von titJo, Ltle wond ttrfuJ 
I I OW discO~ f!ry tba. t curc•s 
rup~urtt wJll b e se11 t ou 
t rln l. Noobuo .xlou .c 
sprin ,:rs Ol' pnds. ll ns uu· 
totDa.lc Air Cus hions. 
Bio<ls and draws tl.lo oro'-· 
en p:1Tts t o::Otber as you 
won:d a l>rol.l·nlim b. No 
snl n:s. Nolies. D umblo, 
chcn o. Sent on t r ial to 
prove it. Protec~e (.l by 
U.S. P:\ten&s. Catalog and 
measw·e blanks m lliled 
f r«'e, Bond name and ad
dress today . 

C. E.. Brooks. 443A Stat• St. Marahall. Mlch 

Stop That P ain! 
The few misguided people who 

argue against the r elief of pain as a 
first step in treatment either . have 
never suffered from any pain them
selves or else t hey do not !know what 
they a re talking about. 

It is all rirht to r ealize that pain 
may be the danger signal for some 
more serious complaint, and it is well 
to look deep into the r eason fot: pain; 
but the first step is to gain as speedy 
r eliif as possible in a safe way. 

Pain is the greatest ally that dis· 
ease bas. Pain is the artillery; it 
batters down the nervous defenses of 
the body so that disease can safely 
take hold of the body. 

But not only does pain do physical 
harm to the body, but it also does 
moral harm, which may be tremen
dously far-reaching in its eftect. 

The nagging effect of pain ls such 
that it wUl change the disposition ot 
a person to such an extent that they 
wlll ibecome a burden to themselves 
and t o everybody else. The person 
who has normally the sweetest tem· 
per may be readily turned into an 1r
·ritable crank by a succession of un
relieved headaches or pains. 

Stop· that pain by using Dr . MUes' 
Anti-Pain P ills according to directions. 
They are etiectlve, safe, and harmless. 
They can be purchased at any drug 
store, and the druggist is always will· 
lng to r eturn the purchase pl'ice U the 
pills !all to relieve pain. You are the 
judge yourself. It will cost you noth· 
ing to try. 
MILES MEDICAL COMPANY, Elkhart, Ind. 

Lots of clean, well-lllustrated stories 
and .A. B. Llpscomb•s · weekly cotn
ments on the international lessons in. 
The Young People. Single subscrip
tion, per year, ftfty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per yeat'. 

GOOD=== 

OS·ITION 
Secured or Your Money Back 

if nJ~g, take the Draughon Traf.ning,y:the 
t .ng that bualness men indorse. ou 

can take tt at c<il~e or b1J ~-a. Write to-dati 
DJLUfqB0N'8 PJU.(J']]C.lL BUSINESS COLLJCU 

Box Hili liubnlle, Teu. 
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CALOMEL ROB B EO 
, OF NAUSEATING 

QUALITIES 
Medicinal Virtues Retained and 

Improved--Unpleasant and Dan
gerous Qualities Removed-New 
Tablet Now on Market Under 
the Name "Calotabs." 

'The latest triumph or modern phar
maey is a •· denauscatecl" <'alomol tab· 
!Pt known to the drug tract<> !IS "Culo· 
tabs." Calomel, th<' most !?:Cnerallv 
useful of all medicines tht{s Pnter's 
upon a wider field of popularity- purl· 
fi<>d and refined from those objectiona
ble qualities which have heretofor<;> 
limited lt!S use. 

In- bilious ness, constipation, and 
indigestion, and in a great variety of 
liver, stomach, and kidney troubles, 
calomel was the only successful rem
edy, but its use was often neglected on 
account of its sickening qualities. 
Now It Is the easiest and most pleasant 
of all medicines to take. One tablet on 
the tongue at bedtime, a swallow of 
water; that's all. No taste, no griping, 
no nausea, no danger . A good night's 
sleep, and the next morning you arc 
feeling fine, with a dean liver and a 
big appetite. Bat what you please. 

Calotabs are s9ld only in original, 
sealed packages of twenty doses for 
thirty-five cents. Your druggist offers 
to refund the price as a guarantee that 
you will be thoroughly delighted with 
Calotabs. 

Lots oC clean, well-illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com· 
ments on the International lessons In 
The Young People. Single subscrlp· 
tion, per year. fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 
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R K. MORGAN, Principa l 
Morgan School, Fayetteville, Tenn. 

Cleveland, August 10.- 'The usual 
routine of life is broken by vacations 
which are enjoyed and prove to be 
very health-sustaining. So I enjoyed 
one month's recreation by traveling 
and preaching.' I traversed the entire 
length of the beautiful, fertile valley 
of SE>(]uatchic, about which nrother 
Larimore wrote some months ago. I 
preached at my old home church In the 
valley on the second Lord's day in 
July. Smyrna is one of the old<'st eon
gregations in the coun t ry, and it was 
a great pleasure to visit. hom E> and en· 
joy the assodation of friends of fornwr 
days. I also preached once at Pike· 
ville. After a few days' visit among 
my relat.tvns and friends in Sequatchie. 
I resumed my journey by way of Cross
ville, thence to Algood, wlwre an ap-
pointment had bet>n made for me to ,. Not Equipment But the Man 
prea<'h: but having eaten so many·,· Makes the lJifference in Schools. 
good things furnish ed by the good 
people of t~e valley, I was so !ndis· A man to whom you may trust your 
posed that. it. was a physical impossi- boy with absolute confidence Is Mr. 
billty for nw t.o preach. However, 1 I Robert K. Morgan, principal or the 
was pleased to see the Interest that thE> ' Morgan School, Fayetteville, Tenn. 
little congregation bad In the work of I During the past twenty-five years, 
our M'aster In that they had provided Mr. Morgan has built up this training 
a neat place of worship. They n<>rd school for boys, around his own long 
financial help t<l complete their build· experience, and his study of boy na· 
ing and to pay indebtedness. Any one ture .and of the problems of giving the 
desiring to h<•lp the cause at · Algood boy the mental preparation, physical 
can do so by addressing w. L. Swal· well-being, and spiritual strength for 
lows, of that place. With a two-days· an honorable, manly, successful life. 
stop in Cookeville, I pro<:eeded to He has chosen his faculty, equipped 
.Jackson County, where I did two his school, and ordered Its conduct, 
weeks' preaching on Flynn's Creek. with one purpose In view. 
'Three were baptized. It so happens Mr. Morgan is a graduate of the 
that most of the roads of Flynn's Webb School, Bellbuckle, Tenn., and 
Creek is the water course. and. as a the Vanderbilt University. He Is a 
great deal of rain fell during this man of strong,. wholesome personality 
meeting. it was very difficult. to get to and deep Christian character-an In· 
and from church. If I am not de· spiratlon to every boy who comes un
ceived, I have many friend!! in .Jackson der his care. His close, personal reJa. 
County, and trme did not afford me the tions with his boy students. his attcn· 
pleasure of seeing as many of th••n1 tion to their work, their talents, their 
as I would have b<'en glad to have special needs. have given his school 
seen. With a night's stop at Baxter, I a position of high distinction. The 
proceeded to Rutherford County via citizens of Fayetteville have recently 
Nashville. While in Nashville I met presented him with a fifteen-thousand· 
a number of former acquaintances, dollar building as an addition to his 
among whom is the congenial editor school. 
of the first page of the GospE>I Advo· A postal card to Mr. L. I. Mills, Sec· 
c;ate, who hasn't as much as a single retary Morgan School, Fayetteville, 
hair between him· and heaven. My next Tenn., will bring you a catalogue and 
stop was at FlorencP, Rutherford full Information about this school. 
County, when• I was ta~en to the home 
of Brother J. W. Mullin~. whose home 
is the preacher'!' while at FlorencP. 
Our meeting here la~ted only eight 
days, with one baptized. I al~o 
pn~ached at Stewart's Creek Church 
once. Now, to E>xpress the truth 
briefly, it just remains to be said that 
the Christians of Florence~. Stewart's 
Creek, and all Rutherford County just 
t rc~ated me in such a way that I just 
wanted t.o Rtay with them always; but 
duties back at home were demanding 
that. I return, so I reluctant.ly told all 
good-by on August 6 and arrived home 
on the next morning, having spent a 
month in work while I rcsH!d. Two 
lllOPC Short meetings and baC){ t.O !SChOOl 
work. Time flies so rapidly that wt· 
c·annot. do all that needs to be clom·. 
" Work, for the night Is eoming."
l<,red M. Little. 

Texas. 
Argenta, August 13.-0ur meeting at 

Yellow Mound, near J<.:;astland, closed 
this morning at the water's edge. 
Twenty were baptized and six were re· 
stored. " Blessed be the name of the 
Lord."-Hatton Gist. 

Send us a new subscr iber te the 
Gospel Advocate. 

Constipation. 
You are apt to think lightly of a 

slight case oC constipation. Did you 
know that constipation Is Incipient 
autointoxication or selC-polsoning? You 
cannot be too careful, for constipation 
without treatment Is liable to become 
the source of far more serious Ills. 
To be entirely healthy and have a 
clean body, It Is necessary to keep the 
bowels clean and the liver active. 
When constipated take Van Lax, for It 
Is the Ideal treatment for constipation. 
It contains no calomel and no habit
forming drugs. It does not gripe or 
nauseate. It Is pleasant In taste and 
results. Sold everywh&re by the best 
dealers. Manufactured by Van Vleet
Mansfield Drug Company, Memphis, 
Tenn. 

Let the McQulddy Printing Com· 
pany do your printing, binding, en· 
graving, and lithographing. 
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Juice of Lemons! 
How to Make Skin 
White and Beautiful I . "· .'' ·------.... _.......,. 

At the cost. of a small jar or ordinary 
c-old cream one ean prt>pare a full quar
ter pint of the most wonderful lemon 
skin softPnE>r a1~d complexion beaut!· 
tier by squt>E>Zing the juie<• of two fresh 
lemon!' into a bottle < ~onta ining three 
ounrt>s of orrhard white. Care should 
he takP.n to strain the juke through a 
tim.' cloth ~o no lemon pulp gets in, 
then this lot!on will ke<!P fresh for 
months. !•:very woman knows that 
lt!mon juire is used ·to bl<>ad1 and re· 
mo\'e su<:h hlemisht>s as sallowness, 
frerkles, and tan, and is the Ideal skln 
soften<' r, smooth<'ner, and beautifier. 

Just try it! Get tl~ree ounces or 
orC'hard white at any pharma cy and 
two lemons from tlw grocer and make 
up a quarter pint of thh; sweetly fra· 
grant IPmon lotion and massa.,;e it 
daily in to the face, neck. arms, and 
hands. It naturally should help to 
soften, freshen, bleach. and bring out 
the roses and beauty of any s kin. It 
is wonderfu I to smoot ht>n rough, red 
hands. 

BACK YARD 
DIVIDENDS 

Your o wn bac:k yard can be madn to 
tJrOctuco a harulsom o l,lrunt.. 1\s easy, 
R•lee P igeon e. Tlloy are lnexpen· 
sin!. litlle trouble. a ncl ab>o l n to ly 
cluan. Make uso of an old outhou,e. 
>il:trt today and ord<lr " few 1100d 
hirds that are I(Uaru n tee<l to be 
r~J>id breeders. In "very short whllo 
they will be~:in work and with little 
ancn ti on will 1>111 money In your. 
IJO<'ket, The markets are 

Clamoring for Squabs. 
l\ever yet has the demand houn 

SIILJDllc~. There is a r u:uly mnrkol 
always at hancl~ornn pri<"e:~. J•'urthor· 
morfl. good brtledcrs are bard to 
ohu<in. 

l\ot only Is It easy to nu.ke mone y 
r aisins: l>h:l-Ons hut It I!< a vtuasant 
occuLJatloo and vory help ful to be 
ablo to SULJPIY your own table with 
t endl•r. juicy Squabs.. 

1 t costs very llulo to atart L>ut be 
sare IUul ~tart right with good 
!.reeders and 

Start Today 
while t he market Is so good and ge t 
your share of thu pro llt•. 

rd:tr0ib~"o~u~~~~~ ~~~.w~u~1::0;;~ro~ 
un ''l'rofhs in PlJ,!ccJus. ·· It w ill show 
why thc.ro aro J)roll\S In l'lgeoos and 
h ow to besrln. 

C~ROLINA PIGEON PLANT 
D ept.G 

CLI:'IIT ON. S. C. 

~ OSPEL ADVOCATE. 

l~nnis, August 1 3.- 'fhere was one 
eonfession and baptism at Ennis 
Avenue Church yesterday. Brother 
'f. B. Larimore Is with us at t he Ferris 
Church. He is a great. and good man. 
The work Is fine In this clty.-llen 
West.. 

Amarillo, August 13.- At the water 
this mornln~ I closed my fourth an
nual meeting with the Hemming 
Cburch. Large audiences attended and 
six precious souls obeyed their Lord 
and went on their way rejolcin~.·--
0 . M. Reynolds. 

Fort Worth, August 13.-J closed a 
lln~ meeting at. Charley, In Clay Conn· 
ty, last night. Oaptized six and re· 
claimed fiv e. T he brethren treated me 
well in a ftnai1eial way, and I leave 
under promise to return another year. 
- 'f. w. Phillips. 

Rosebud, August 13.-Drother E. T. 
Gillispil' closed a two-weeks' meeting 
last night, with twelve baptisms 
and severa l restored. Notwithstand ing 
there were two naptist m~etings going 
on in the neighborhood at the same 
time-the Prim itive and the Mission· 
a ry 13aptists-we had fine crowd11 • 11 
the time and good attention through· 
out the meeting. Any community that 
"'ants the gospel preached and primi
tive Christianity established in the 
community will do well to get Brother 
Gillispie to assist them In the work.-·
L. Strother. 

West Virginhi. 
Buffalo, August 9.- Since April 1 I 

have received help In my work .as fol· 
lows: From Miss Mattie Thornton, $6; 
Mrs. Alice Miller, $2.50; Hamlin, West 
Virginia, $5; .John F . Kemp, Sr., $2; 
Allen 0. Soper, $1; Sam F. Kenley, 
$2.50; Mrs. Maggie McCrum and daugh· 
ters, $3; D. L. Lindsay, $5; David A. 
Whisnant, $1.50; church of Christ at 
l<'ort Deposit, Ala .. $2; T. P. P rieiStly, 
$5; Mrs. S. E. Deaton, $2.50; Mrs. J.D. 
Swannack, $1; Miss Harriet Carson, 
$5: We11tern Pennsylvania, $1; E. E. 
Ashcraft, $1. This help is very highly 
appreciaJ.ed, and I thank all the donors 
for their kindness and love. I am car
rying a heavy load in the interests or 
the true cause of Christ in this section. 
I am distr(~ssed and d isheartened be· 
cause I do not have the means to ena· 
ble nw to do the needed work here. 
Brethren, this matter is In your 
hands. Please do help m~ now In the 
Lord's own worlc Do you feel the 
burden of souls as does your humble 
brother in the Lord? What will your 
Hnswer bP? I cau use a check.-1<'. P. 
F'onner. 

Charlie, Au!!;ust 3.-1 am now in a 
meeting at Charlie. I closed a very 
interesting meeting at Savoy last Sun· 
day night. 'fen were baptized. The 
Savoy meeting is the only meeti ng T 
have held this season out of the great 
"drou~ht -stril-kcn sou thwest" or the 
grt!at State of Texas. Delton, .Junction 
City, Coleman, Post City, Blanket.. and 
Charlit~ were and are suffering for the 
want of rain. \VIth one or two excep· 
lions, the preacher has had to share 
the efff~cts of the drou~ht · with thP 
brethren. In add it ion to t he ex<"ellent 
tlnandal support the brethren at 
Savoy gave me, the sisters (at the 
suggestion of Sister W. K Starnes) 
got up a collection of canned fruits 
nnd sent it to my family; and I have 
not wor<ls to express our h<'artfelt 
thanks for this ~race. Sister Starnes 
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A BSOLU.rlt f,'l( FIREPROOF 

HOTEL CHE LSEA 
W.-lll T-rcnty·third St., at Scv~ulh Av., 

NEW YORl CITY 
EUROPEAN PLAN 

500 Rooms t400 Baths 
Room, with acJJolnlns bath, . 

11 and Sl.liO. 
Snltt'fl, 1,. rlor , bedroom, and bat b, 

IS lllld ll&>ward. 
Club Breakfast, 25c up. 

SpecJal Lun~heon, 60c up. 
T able d'Hoto Dinner, U up. 

Cafe attached. 

To Beach Hotel Cbelee.. 
From Pennsylvania Station, 7th Avenue 

c ar ,.l'lulh to 23d Street; 
Grand Central, 4tb Avenue car ooutb to 

~3d Street; 
Lackawanna, E rie, ReadinJr, Baltimore A 

Ohio, Jersey Central. and Lebfb Val· 
ley. Railroad Statlona, take 23 Stree t 
erose-town car eaat to Hotel Cbelaea. 

P rlnclpa.l Steamablp Pie,., toot Weot Ud 
Street, take 23d Street c roea-town car. 

WRITE FOR COLORED 1\LU' OF 
NEW YOIJK. 

THE YOUNG PEOPLE. 

One of the brightest and most enter
raimng of all our Sunday-school publi
,.at ions is THE YouNG PEOPLE, a four
page weekly, devoted especially to the 
111terests -and welfare of young people of 
hath sexes, but which will prove a 
~hannel of cheer and blessing to older 
•nes as well. This periodical has just 

f..Pen consolidated with TaR BiBLE STUDY 
II ELPER, and presents the strongest and 
most essential features of both in an im
••roved form. Three pages are given to 
.-tories of an entertaining and elevat
mg character and articles of an educa• 
tiona! nature, by gifted and well-in
formed writers, strikingly illustrated by 
photo-engravings and line drawings: and 
one p~ge is devoted to a clear and con
:ise presentation of the Sunday-school 
lesson, historically and exegetically, by 
A. B. Lipscomb, one of the editors of the 
Gospel Advocate, in which are presented 
the thoughts of many of the world's best 
thinkers. The size o f the page is 10~xl4 
inches. Printed from clear type on good 
paper. 

.Subscription Price : Five or more cop
ies to one address, per year , each, 40 
cents; single subscription, per year. SO 
cents . . 

Write for sample copies. Addreu 
McQUIDDY PRINTING CO., 

317-319 Fifth Avenue, North, 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

There is no exper iem:e in any lire 
which, if rightly regarded, rightly 
turned, and thereby wisely used, can· 
cannot be made of value. Many times 
things thus turned and used can bf! 
made sources of inestimable gain; 
ofttimes they become veritable bless· 
ings in disguise.-Waldo Trine. 
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Is the wiff' of Warren E. Starnes. tiH' 
regular miui~tcr for th<' Savoy clmrth. 

·He has been with this church s<Wl'ral 
years. and is st>cond to none as an t>tli
clent proclaimer ancl faithful wo1·ker 
In the gospel of th<' Christ. Ht> is 
loved by the entire church, as well as 
by the eommun ity at large. A number 
of' friends havf! written to know how 
my physical . dition is ai. this time. 
I will say that 1 am cloinll: the worl' 
of the Lord to tilf! best of my a bili t :v, 
though my nervous condition canh' 
very near becoming serious about the 
first of .July. For two we<'ks or lll<'re 
.I was almost past goi,ng, but T feel 
now that I shall he ahle to fini!'h the 
Slimmer Pngagmnents for protractf'<l
m ectiug worlc From here T go to 
St!'phenville to begin a m<'Cfirtg on 
the third Sunday in this month. My 
eon, 0. K Phillips, is tho minister. 
there, and has been for the pas! four 
years. T shall br glad to be with my 
own son in the work of tlw Lorci.
T. W. Phillip~;. 

Smithson -Massey Discussion. 
On August 21, at or near Blue-h<•n 

town, five and one-half miles from 
Smithville, Tenn., John T. Smithson 
·and C. n. Massey will begin a. four· 
days' debate, to which the public is 
invited. Here are the propositions to 
be discussed: ( 1) "The Scriptures 
teach that the church or kingdom of 
Christ or God was set up or estab
lished on the first Pentecost after the 

· rpsurrectlon of Christ." (2) "The 
Scriptures teach that since tlw death 
of Christ on the cross repenting sin· 
ners receive remission of sins through 
faith before water baptism." (3) 

"The Scriptures t.each that baptism 
t'o a penitent believer out of Christ Is 
for or unto the remission of sins." ( 4) 

"The Scriptures teach that it is im
possible for a regenerate child of God 
to apostatize and be finally lost. " 
Brother Smithson will affirm the first 
and third PfOPOSitiontl, and Massey 
will affirm the second and fourth. 

Leal'n Two Thin gs. 
Yon want to be true, and you are 

trying to be. Learn these two things: 
Nt>ver to be discouraged because good 
things get on slowly here, and never . 
to fall dally to do that good which lies 
next your hand. Do not be In a hurr y, 
but be diligent. Enter Into that sntr 
lime patience of the Lord.-George 
MacDonald. 

Jllfty A~raln•t Two. It Is not reasonable 
to expect two weeks ot outing to overcom~ 
the etrccts or Orty weeks or confinement. 
Take Hood's Sar•aparllla along with 'you. 
It refreshes the blood, Improves the appetite, 
makes •lcep Msy and reatrui.-Advt. 

Let the McQulddy Printing Com 
pany do your printing, binding, litho
graphing, engraving, and make your 
blank book1. 
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Do You Dread Hot Weather? 
Docs it .!utyourencrgy, disturb yo~r ~toma~h or bring 

you near prostration? The well man 1sn t afrrud of heat. 
But it is trying on the weakened body • 

' BUILD UP YOUR STRENGTH 
Get your <1igct<tion in ,onl~r, remove _all irrit~t.inn, •list><:l all 

stagnation. l'ut youraclf 1D shap<l to CDJOY lh~ Guromcr w1th a 
good tonie. 

PERUNA INVIGORATES 
lt rMtoros the p~rfcetioo of dig<'Stion nnd rem<ivoo thoinflam• 

ret N)'l').d.itioos (cnt.arrh) t~ut.t mf\ko )'Ou WCK\::. It. fr(.,.hcn:t t h<" hlood, 
3""adi<." t!<o nerve«, anti Rnppllcs just w)lat you need to entCI tho 

hot j~~~~0n"a j~t~\ r~~~?;,c~ith especial cffieacy in cat:Lrrbal cou

ditit';~uid or tablet form-whichever is most cooveoi<lnt-wiU 
safeguard your bealth. 

The i»eruna Compa~~y, Colurnhu•, Ohio 

OUTLINES OF BIBLE STUDY 
REVISED AND ENLARGED 

BY G. DALLAS SMITH 

A BRIEF DESCRIPTION 

Outlines of Bible Study (Revised and Enlarged) is a book of one hJ.JDdred and 
twenty pages, besides five full-page maps covering all Bible lands. It is printed in 
large, deaT type, on good, heavy paper, and is substantially bound in stiff cloth. 

The book contains seventeen drill lessons for use in Bible drills, Bible readings, or 
any other Bible class where lt is desired to cover the entire scope of the Sacred Rec
ord in a short time. 

Outlines of Bible Study is not a commentary in a.ny Hfllll of tlle word. It contains 
but few comments. It is not " literature" in the same sense that some object to lit· 
l'rature. It rather guides one in his study that it may be intelligent and systematic. 

PRICES 

Single copy·, prepaid, fifty cents; one dozen0copies, -prepaid, $5.50; twenty-five copies, 
not prepaid. $10; fifty copies, not prepaid, $18.50; one hundred copies, not prepaid, ,M. 

McQUIDDY PRI~TING COMPANY 
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 

A Petition. 
Son of Man, let me join the league 

of pity. Let me take thA place of the 
angels in the ministry of human souls. 
T have borne the heat and burden of 
the day; I have been tried In ·the fur
~ ace of pain; I have trod the dusty 
plain; I have descended the deep val
ley; I have climbed the arduous steep. 
I know the path of the weary. Makc;o 
me a helper In thy ministrant band.· : · 
George Matthewson. 

Jewels. 
You have not. fulftllecl every cluty 

unless you have fulfilled that of being 
pleasant. 

Lf't the day have a blesst'd baptism 
by giving your first waking thoughts 
Into the bosom of God. The first hour 

This means big and Uttle tent8, a n• 
we make all kinds. A thousand eatle 
lle4' users te11Ufy to their quality. Let 
us make you a quotation. No troubl" 
at an. 

M. D . 6 H. L . BKITB Co:aa.A.NT, 
Atlanta, 0... Dalton. Oa 

of the morning Is the rudder of tlw . WHEN_WRITJNG OUR ADVERTISERS 
day. 1 I?LEA..c;EMENTIONTHJSPUBLICATION 
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Jf You Value YoUr Health 
Read Every Word of 

This Remarkable Story 

It is told by one who has himself experienced 

the regeneration in health which he en

courages you to seek by the self-same 

means. 

THE STORY OF A GREAT D/S. 
CO VERY. 

The hardships of a traveling sales
man's life had wrecked my health. 
)ly family physician diagno~cd my 
case as chronic gastritis, brought on 
by disease of. the liver and cornplicate<l 
by kidney trouble. I consulted spe
cialists who confirmed his diagnOSie. 
)lonths passed, I grew worse and wa.s 
finally compelled to give up my work. 

By chance I heard of some wonder
ful cures which had resulted from 
drinking.the water of a little spring in 
the !\lineral Belt of South Carolina, a 
picture of which spring appears on 
this page. In desperation I tried it. 
On the srcon<l day I thought that I 
could notice some improvement; at 
the end of the first week my appetite 
and digestion had returned and I was 
much stronger; at the end of the third 
week I fel t that I was completely 
curerl. That wns six years ago and I 
still enjoy perfect h ealth. 

KnO\Ying that it had restored ·my 
health and believing that it had saved 
my l1fe, I bought the Spring. 

r th~n d ot11nnined to see whether 
the water would cure others as it had 
cured me. I shippe<l ten gallons ab
~olutcly free of charge to each of one 
thousand sufferers from chronic dis
ease>:~. Only four reported no benefit 
from the use of the t en gallons. The 
other nine hundred and ninety-six 
reported d ecided benefit or complete 
cures. !\I any claimed that the water 
had saved thei r live11 

I realized tllat I had discoved one 
oftheworld'sgreate~t mineral springs, 
and I ucc1decl to devote IllY life to it 
!Jut how coulu r make the world lis 
ten; how could I make them believe 
my story? The preciou~ water was 
running to waste whil~ thousands 
were suffering 1 qaii. I will make 
them bel1e11e me by showing my faith 
in t hem and in the c-uratiue power of 
the Sprmg I w11l tell thern that the 
wate r shall co'3t them nothin11 if it 
fail'i, to benefit 

The world listened! 
Some wrote for proof anti I sent 

~hem the letters whiclt ! had received 
from the;r fe llowmen Others a ccept 
ed mv offer without que<~t1on Thou · 
sands have written me reporting relief 
and permanent cure of a great variety 
of chronu~ dl,.ea<e'l 

But some of th~ water <~t i: t ran to 
wa'lte for lack of he!'ef 1 determin
~ that everv drop shouli be used to 

relieve the sufferings of humanity. To 
thi'l end I requested the advertising 
manager of the Wesleyan Christian 
Advocate to come to see me. At my 
desk I opened my mail and sl,owcd 
him the letters 'from men and women 
from all parts of the country who hau 
suffered and who had found relief. I 
gave him my letter files and induced 
him to ~pend several hours reading my 
past correspondence with those who were 
using th :! water. I showed him the chem
ical analysis and lette rs i:rom physicians 
explaining the curative properties of the 
water. 

Ire believed, and as a result he has 
written this announcement for me. 

WILL YOU BELIEVE? 

EVERY MAIL BRINGS LETTERS LIKE. 
THESE. 

S;wannah, Ga .. Dec. 28.1910. 
Mr. N. ~·. Sblvnr, Sllolt.On. S.C.: l>ear Hlr. 

As you are well nwRro, In 1009 I was sutferlng 
witb Indigestion. s lnmucb nnd llv'.lr dlsord· 
ers and a lilts train of horrifyiug phenomena 
for several mouths. I ball lived on milk, 
soft e~:~:s, shredded wheat, a very lnsufllcicn & 
die t for an active workiug mnn, lltHI of 
course, from disease and starvation was In 
a very low state ofuorvous vitality aud gcn· 
eul del.>tlity. 1 ord<'rcd 10 gallons or Yt ur 
Mineral Water. which I used continuously, 
reortlorlng when nccossary, and· In four 
montbs from dato I hogan drinking It Kat ned 
29lbs .. was s trong and perfcclly well and 
bavo worked practically every day since. It 
acts as a geucral reno\'a tor of tlte system. I 
prescribe It In my praclice. and It bas In 
every Instance bad the desired elfects. It Ia 
essential to use tbls water In as large quanti· 
ties as po~sihle. ror It$ properties are so bap· 
t>IIY blended an<l In s11ch PrOilOrtlon thai 
they will not disturb tbo most dnllcate sys· 
tem. 1t Is purely nature's remedy. 

A. L. R. AVANT, M.D. 
I do not as k your implicit faith: only 

enough .to try the water for three weeks 
as I d id. I estimate that I drank about 
ten ~allons a 1 I ttl ~ a- 1 dl Dul'out, Ga., Nov. 25 , 1911. 
· .' nl , ere•ore, ouer g a · Y !lblvar Spring, Shelton, S.C.: Gentlemen 

to Slip you two five gallon UCrnij ohns - I bavo suffered for years wltb norvous In· 
on my guarantee that if you find that it <ll~;cti tlon :lnd kicluoy troubles. Derived more 
U b fl 1 I benefit from tho Sbivar Spring Water tban 

ocs not ene tt you wil promptly re- froJO wonths nt Hot Sprtn~:s. Ark., aucl num· 
fund the price, which is only $2.00. You ('fOils otber Springs. I consider It the very 
must promise to drink the water in ac- l.>ostwat.,rextant. AUGUSTUS DUPONT. 
cordance with the instructions which I Mr. N. F 5111v .. r. s~·f.:,':.~'S'."c~···J!:~~·Jt~~~;~,. 
will send you and return the empty ror.·d w'<h lnu-•tln><l lnd l~:esti<>n and tho Sblvar 
demijohns. I make you the solo j u_dge ~:~~:l~t~:·~,'j 1188.;',;'~:.";~.~ m..!'iu~ j,~X11;,.~:f.?.:~ lc'i~~'!'; 
as to whether the water has benehted and liver tronblo. My fl\th<·r hnd kidney l rnuhh•lnst 
you, and as the Advertising Manager of r~'}~."~.!·I~C~~h:lf)b,t ShiVIU'~~Ifs:·H .. A~v~'v oix'o~: is 
this paper has kindly consented to guar- ---:w;,;-ta. o .... July,27. uu. 
antt:e my guarantee to refund your moo- .ed~~·.;'.:.fo~:\rbf,; .. ~bs:,~;~il ~~~.~=~~.~:.';J:;.11~,d~~~; 
ey, tf you are n ot he ne fitcd, I hope you t•othlnll baby who w ... aurt•r>nii' WIIh ll• otnmach 
will feel perfectly free to accept my offer. r;~.!'cl';t:~~·~~~~~~:~::i~uro~ ~~~.~~~".?~~r~;3i~l~:-~ 

}'his offer ia c~tcr~ded to all who suffer r::,dmifri:~:.!/~:~.r::;l·ll-:;!~';.';;d tb:~ ... ~~~· .. ~.~·~~.",;:~ 
With any chrome d1aeaae, except Cancer edmealoo Thl\okln.-:you. Vt••·v.-. o.ctfnlly 
and consumption. but I especially rec- MRS. w. c. McGILL. 
om mend the watet· for the treatment of Co~ s. c .. AuJr. t\.1812. 
stomach, liver, kidne y and blad der di'l- r~'!r w~'e:, ~:~v::,<y ~~;;:;~~; !·c~.:o?.~~~~N;;;!;.",~: 
eases and for ·rheumatism. gout, uric f:ti,t~r·~.~:w:o~:~:;t,~~·-~;r;~·s~~! 1~1.':!~~nr.:'\.h;; 
acid poi'loning, gall s tones, diabetes. r~~~n~.~~~~~.:'~".:~~~~ntur~~v./c.~u~~.t:~ s~~~: 
nervous headache and general del)J!Jty advt•od m~ t() tako her lmm•dt .. toly to Shlwar 
resulting from impure ?r impoveriShed ~o;~~:ld t?e"b'e".~~~L~~~8:;''(..','R,~~~~~~~~~; . ..a~:~~~: blood The'!e are the d i'Reases moc;t fre thr<'6 d11vs ntt•r nrrt•h>ll at tho St>rlnJI, •bo ' waa 

quently me.ntioned in the l ett~r~~ which ~~~·~:-;;:.·~1,ir{!';~:t~~ ~~~d~~~-~e'~m~,u~.~~~~.l'':.'i~~:: 
I have recet ved but my offer IS open to PI.,...B pubUeh tblo tor tho bcuont .,r.utT<M'NI. 
anyone WhO suffers from any Chronic p S -t•ulf•redfo• Byral'O wit: ~rP.!uoy trouble 
ail u1ent Yot~~rq ~· ocere1y. . ~n~~~~~~r;,~-,~~n ::.,tP.~~ b!~~~\~tre~t~1r:!~~ !~1~ 

N F SB I V AR Proprtrtor •ua-rnomoreolfect<>f tbo trouble whatntr. 

.--------,.FILL OUT THIS COUPO"f AND MAIL IT TODA Y -------. 
S~nr ~orio,. Bo< ?I P Sheltoll. S •: . ' 

Geatlelllea:-l•cceot yoar c.aar•atu oHtr Ulld uclote llerewit~ two ($Z.OOl ••lin• f•r tea •allou (two 
t..e at.llou. duD.ijobul of Sh.itar 3pr'o' Wattr I ai ru to lfi•• tile water a fair trial ia acconlaace witla tlae 
iaatractiona wb.tc,ll yo a will ttad.. ,od f t dtritt no beoefit tllttefroa yo a :lre to nfuad tbe price ia fall,~ wpoa 
demaod •od apoo re<eipt •I t•• two ••P!J cltmijoho>. "'bich I arrH to rolara preaaptiJ. 

MUM----------------------------------~-
~·-·----------------------------------------------Sloippiq Poiat • 

s:n 
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' Funds for Monticello, Ky. 
DY P. C. RANKJN, 

We have received the following con· 
trlbutions to help build our house or 
worship at ·this place: From Mrs. F. 
A. Blackburn, Austin, Texas, $2; L. B. 
Hoke, Prospect, Ky., $10; "A Sister," 
Nasbvllle, Tenn., $3; C. F. Boner, 
Madera, Cal., $5; Mrs. S. Ragan, Mon· 
ticello, Ky., $15; William PhillipiP.. 
Burnside, Ky., $1; congregation at 
Lewisburg, Tenn., $25; T. A. Bates, 
Monticello. Ky., $1; H. P. Ellis, Monti
cello, Ky., $50; P. C. Rankin, Monti
cello, Ky., $50; L. S. Caylor, Monti
cello, Ky., $25; D. W. Shears, Monti
cello, Ky., $10; P. C. Decker, Monti
cello, Ky., $25; H. A. Spradlin, Monti
cello, Ky., $50; Mrs. 0. Shearer, Monti
cello, Ky., $300; w. W. Higginbotham, 
Monticello, Ky., $300; J. W. Rankin, 
Monticello, Ky., $25; I. B. HutTacher, 
Bethesda, Ky., $50; Sallie HutTacher, 
Bethesda. Ky., $50; Ayers Alexander, 
Monticello, Ky., $25; T. J. Alexander, 
Monticello, Ky., $50: l\:d LeP., · Monti· 
cello, Ky., $50; T. M. Ragan, Monti
cello, Ky., $25; Marshall Marsh, Monti
cello, Ky., $5; John White, Monti· 
cello, Ky., $25; Noma King (colored), 
Monticello, Ky., $5 ; Belmont Avenue 
cqngregatlon, Nashville, Tenn., $50. • 

I think this is a correct list of con
tributions. We wish to thank one and 
all l;pr their fellowsh.lp. We lack hav
_ing ··the brick, lighting, heating, and 
seating of having our house ready. 
We are In debt twenty-eight hundred 
dollars. H we could get enough COli· 
tributions to finish our house, I think 
we 'could carry what we owe. We have 
twd hundred dollars paid on our brick. 
It will take about one thousand dollars 
t.o finish the house, and then we will 
be prepared to do more work for our 
Mas~er in this county. I belie~e if 
the brethren who arc favorably situ· 
ated and have plenty of this world's 
goods knew the condition In this coun
ty, they would ~omc to our relief. 
Brother J . D. Walling and F . R. Sryg

,Iey, who have labored here, know our 
needs. 

Neglected Wounds Troublesome. 
Did you ever notice how · a · small 

. wound often festers and produces pus? 
That Is a sign that the wound Is be· 
coming Infected-It Is the danger sig
nal of blood poison. Don't neglect 
small wounds. s ·llght bruises, skin 
abrasions, sores, cuts, burns, pin 
pricks, etc., often cause blood polson 
which may prove fatal. Apply Gray's 
Ointment Immediately to the affected 
part. It allays pain, heals the wound, 
and prevents the serious and common 
after etfects. It has been used almost 
dally for ninety-six years by a multi· 
tude of families. Isn't that enough 
proof of Its merit? Only 25 cents a 
box at drug stores. For free' sample, 
write W. F . Gray & Co., 818 Gray 
Bulldingot Nashville, Tenn.- Advt. 

GOSP'EL AD V OC A T E. 

· Funds for Ridgedale Con
gregation. 

RY A. $. 1\(l\IAHON. 

We very gratefully ackn()wledge the 
receipt of the following funds ·during 
the months of June and July for the 
Ridgedale building fund: From R. S. 
Greer, Chattanooga, Tenn., $10; Dun
lap congregation, Centerville, Tenn., 
by Arch 1:'. Baker, $6.50; by letters and 
co<iperation of brethren and sisters 
along this line, $3.80. 

We desire to thank nil for their fel
lowship In this work. May the rlcheat 
blessings of Jehovah attend those who 
have helped us and are helping and all 
the true Israel of God. 

We ask a careful Investigation of our 
work here. We bespeak for the work 
at Niota, Tenn., your most favorabl e 
consideration. This is a very deserv· 
ing work. a great mission field. In 
fact, the whole of East Tennessee is 
very much in need of some more effi 
cient workers like Brother Fred M. 
Little, Brother Farmer, and others 
who labor in his fie ld whPn they can. 
Thert> Is much that ('.an be done in 
this fleld. Tt will hear a ciOSP lnvesti· 
galion. 

Write to Rrother R. L. Heflln~;ton, 

Riceville. Tenn., or Brother Fred M. 
Little. Cleveland, Tenn. , if Interested 
In mission work in this part of the 
State. 

We ask to be remembered In your 
prayers. Send contributions for the 
Ridg~>dnle church of Christ to S. S. 
McMahon, 2107 Vine Street, Chatta · 
nooga.. Tenn. 

A Reply to Brother Walling. 
flY ,JOH N T. POE. 

I believe the word of the Lord- 
every bit of it. I believe 1 .T ohn ~: !!

that " who!ioever is born of God doth 
not eommit sin: for his seed [or na
turel remainE>th in him: and he can ·· 
not !lin." t\ ncl T believe all the six 
pa!5sages of !WripturP. which declare 
pmdtive,ly that .Jesus is tht• only b••got
f('n Of th1• Pathf'1'. I aiFO belicvt> those 
SCriptures Which dt•e)arc, "Qf his OWll 

will begat he us with the word of 
truth," and that we ar<' ;, begotten or 
the gospel." The trouble with RrothPr 
Walling is, he cannot rightly divide 
t he word. He thinks that " whoso-
ever" in .John 3: !l inchules all Chrir;
tians, whnreas .John applies it to .Jesus 
only. "Whosoever" Is indefinite and 
may mean one or a thousand-yea, 
millions. But .John declares .Jesus l.o 
be the only begotten of l.h<• Father. 
and the Scriptures clearly state that 
we are begotten of the gospel, of tiLe 

word, etc. I believe that. Brother 
Walling cannot see this. Well, I fur
nish the argument and the proof, and 
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our read<,rs mu!.<t furnish the brains 
and judge as to who is right. I haYe 
triad to show Brother Walling the dif
ference between " begotten of God," 
and " begotten of the word," but it 
seems to be too deep for him. 1 
think this is my last effort to teach 
him. 

Renwar Relieves Rheumatism. 
Tt Is certainly a pity that eo many people 

sutter year arter year the Intense paine or 
rheumatism when It cnn be •o easily ex
pelled rrom the eyetem by the elmple tret.t · 
ment ot takin-g Renwar Rheumatic Salta. 
Rheumatism Is ca used b y uric a c id In the 
blood; and In order to ertect a complete cure, 
It Is neceoeary to entirely eliminate this acid 
trom the blood. Renwar Ia guaranteed to 
relieve, or your money Ia refunded. It con
tains no Injurious drugs. It Is the ono sure 
remedy, and It do•a not In the sligh test de· 
gree Injure the stomach or arrect the hee.rt. 
Mr. Joseph L. Boehmer eaya: "One 50-cent 
bottle has done me more good than all ean
atorlum treatment; and what It did tor me, 
why should It not do the same tor others? 
Should any one doubt the virtue or Renwar 
and the certo.lnty or curing this malady, re
fer them to me." For •ale by druggl au; 
price, &0 cents; or by mall on receipt ot 
price trom WARNER DRUG COMPANY, 
NASHVILI,E, TENN.-Advt . 

What They All Say. 
A tew extracts from letters of club 

members wlll give you some Idea of the 
m~:y attractive features of the Gospel 
Advocate Plano Club and wlll explain 
why It Is so popular. Here are a few 
eamples taken from the correspond· 
ence at random: 

1 certainly am enjoying my plano. 
I couldn't have gotten any better plano 
In Decatur than the one I got from 
you 1f I had paid one hundred and 
fifty dollars more than this oce cost 
me.-Mrs. F . B. 

It Is a beauty, and we are dellghted 
with it. The tone Is perfect. Your 
club Is a grand tblng.-Mrs. E. P. M. 

I am perfectly del!gbted with It; 
and every one that has, beard It, or has 
played on It, says they have never 
beard a finer-toned one. I can observe 
such a vast dltference between this one 
and others that are In this community 
that have been placed by agents. Ev· 
ery one, even those who know nothing 
about music, can tell the superiority 
of this plano over others.-Mrs. J . R. 

We Uke It mighty well. Tbe tone 
Is full and clear, and the smooth and 
glossy finish Is certainly superb. We 
think It much better than we could 
have done here for the money.-Mr. 
0 . F. P. 

The plano bas come, and It Is every
thing I could wish It to be. The tone 
Is so soft and mellow It sounds more 
like a harp. The bass notes are re
markably full and round; the case Is 
specially beautiful. T am entirely de
lighted with lt. l never saw a more 
perfect tr.strum,•nt.-Mrs. W. J. B. 

Almost every lr:·t.ter received from 
club members contain!! similar expres
sicns of appreciation. The advertising 
manager of the Gosrel Advocate cor
dially Invites )tOu to write f!Jr your 
copy of the club booklet aud catalogue, 
which explaltf the big saving In price, 
the convenjent terms. the superior 
quality and durability of the Instru
ments. the protective guarantees and 
other attractive features of the club. 
Address the Associated Plano Ch•bs. 
Gc- :pel AdvocatP Department, Atlanta. 
Georgia. 
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The Song Religion. 
Christianity is thE> only religion that. sings itself. Athe

ism has no songs. Agnosticism is not t uncful. I never 
heard or a Brahmanic hynlna,l or a Confucian melody. 
The meters or heathendom, so far as paganism Is vocal at 
all, are not to be compared with fullness, freeness, and 
depth of Christian song. Song worship, like prayer, Is a 
thing ~hat the Chri::;tlan religion Inherited from the J ew::; 
When Israel had been dE>llvercd from Egyptian bondage 
ancl had crossed in l:lafPty through the waters of the Red 
Sea, the7 sang a mighty song of deliverance. David was 
called the "sweet slngE>r of Israel." His psalms have been 
the consolation of millions. They were the solace of thl' 
martyrs In the flames and In the dem; of wild beasts. Paul 
and SUas sang and prayed at. midnight In the Phillpplan 
jail a11d salvation cam~:' to that place of song. 

"I Wlll Sl~g of My Redeemer." 
It Is a significant and awe-Inspiring fact that long before 

.Jesus came to the r·art.h his pralsl:'s were being sung. It. Is 
said that In certain old monasteries the monks were divided 
into companies, which relleved one another In turn, so that 
the senice never ceased. · Just so preans of praise to 
Chris• have never ceased from one generation to another. 
Abraham rejoiced to see his day, and was made glad by thil 
sight. (John 8: 56.) Jacob, bowing In submission to the 

king of terrors, sang of the coming of Shiloh and his con
,Juests. (Gen. ~9: 10.) Moses sang of hi::; glory as he 
shone forth from the mount and came with ten thousand 
of his saints. (Deut. 33: 2.) David sang of the King's 
character and work, his humiliation and triumph, his king
dom and his glory, and died, saying: "And he shall be 
as the light of the morning, when the sun riseth, even a 
morning without clouds: as the tPnder grass springing out 
of the eartp. by clear shining att.<'r rain." (2 Sam. 23: 4.) 
The prophets rejoice(j in the promise of hlf' rom!ng: while 
angels, sages, and shepherds sang and worshiped at his 
birth. " Sing odes to nature." murmurs the agnostic. 
" Do homage to1 reason," demands the rationalist. " Praise 
the virtue!:! of wine and pleasure," cries the sensuallst. 
".Crown Mars tlie god of war," shouts the conqueror. 
" Sing of me," arrogantly suggests the self-worshiper. But 
::;inglng birds and murmuring brooks and rustling JeaYe.!! 
and thundering oceans and true-heart,ed men and womea. 
arc vocal with praise to heaven's King; and, if man re
fuses to join the chorus, the stones will cry out: "All thy 
works shall praise thee, 0 Lord; and thy saints ehall bless 
thee. They shall speak of the glory of thy kingdom, and 
talk of thy power; to make known to the sons of men lais 
mighty acts. and th<' gloriou::; .aje~t:v of his kingdom." . . ~ 
The Use of Sacred Song. 

Since Moses and the children of Israel ean~ of their 
deliverance from the hand of Pharaoh, saying, " J will 
sing unto the Lord, for he hath triumphed gloriously; th~ 
horse and rider hath he thrown into the sea," there hae 
never been ·any great religious movement without the use 
of sacred song. When the kingdom of Christ was !'et UJ' 

on the day of Pentecost. Its three thousand members wen~ 

found "praising God, and having favor with all the peo
ple." Martin Luther set all Germany ablaze with religious 
enthusiasm as he sang his magnificent hymn, " Eln Feste 
Burg," in which Melanrthon and multitudes or Christian 
soldiers joined. In later years the world was thrilled by 
the sermon::; of John Wesley and the songs of his brother. 
Charles, whose hymns are more used throughout Christen
dom than any other. It is generally believed that much of 
Mr. Moody's suC'cess as an evangelist was due to the work 
of his song leader, Ira D. Sankey. While they were evan. 
gelizing in Engh~nd. Whittle and Bliss were doin~ a r~ 
markable work in the United States. Mr. Bliss be~amt 
one of the greatest song evangelists of that age. A few 
years ago Torrey and Alexander toured Great Britain. 
Australia, and America. It is sare to say that Mr. Alex
ander's sin~ing was equally attractive as 1\fr. Torrey's 
preaching. Dr. Pentecost said: " I am profoundly 1 sure 
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that among the· divinely ordained Instrumentalities for the 
c~nversion and sanctification of the soul, God has not 
given a greater, !)esides tpe preaching of the gospel, than 
the singing of psalms and hymns and spiritual songs. I 
haye known a hymn to do God's work in a soul when every 
other Instrumentality had failed." 

~ ~ ~ 

As the Ol'acles of God Direct. 
When a preacher is sent for to preach a gosprl sermon. 

the members expect him to do hi.s full duty. Th~>y look 
for a heartfelt message true to God's word and saving In 
its effect upon the hearers. When a preacher delivers a 
half-hearted message In a slipshod and unfinished style, 
he is apt t~ be criticized. Even before he begins to speak 
there are some who sense his great responsibility. Hence 
the oft-repeated prayer in his behalf: "May he speak as 
the oracles of God speak." 

The placing of such a weighty .responsibility upon the 
preacher Is right and good. But how about those who are 
to reach the heart of the sinner with the gospel of song? 
Would It not be just as appropriate for some one to pray 
that they may sing " with the spirit and the understand
ing," as the oracles of God teach? And. what do you sup
pose the preacher thinks- or, better still, what do you 
suppose the Savior thinks-when they make only a half
hearted effort or, perhaps, fall down completely becau!'e 
their minds are not Intent upon this sacred duty? Since 
It has been shown that the Influence of song is a powerful 
factor in the conversion of souls; arc not Christians ne~
lectlng the great commission when they pay little heed to 
the apostolic Injunction: "Let the word of Christ dwell 
In you richly; In all wisdom teaching and admonishing 
one another with psalms and hymns and ~spiritual songs, 
singing with grace In your hearts unto God." 

~ ~ ~ 

A "Natul'al Expl'ession of Joy. 
If you find it hard to sing, it is an indication that you 

are not getting the joy out of the Christian life that be
longs to you; for singing Is an easy, natural expression of 
overwhelming happiness. The writer of the One Hundred 
and Twenty-sixth Psalm, In describing the emotion and 
conduct of those wbo had been brought back from exile 
In Babylon, wrote: 

Then was our mouth filled with laughter , 
And our tongue with singing: 
Then said they among the nations, 
Jehovah hath done great things for them. 

From this passage we learn that it was just as natural for 
the returne~ ones to sing as it was to laugh. J esus, on 
one occasion, cleansed a man of his leprosy, and, as a 
matter of expediency, he strictly charged him to tell no 
man; but we read that the man went out and began to 
publish It abroad. He was so supremely happy over his · 
cleansing that he could not keep his mouth closed. If 
C:hrlstlans really feel 'that they have been translated from 
the power of darkness into the kingdom of God's dear Son. 
It will not be difllcult for them to sing of their joy. It , 
would be much more dlfllcult to keep them from singing. 

~ ~ ~ 
I 

The Prevalence of Sphinxes. 
Strangely enough, the chief characteristic of our modern 

life is its le.ck of joy. When Dan Crawford reached En· 
gland after an absenc~ of twenty-five years In the heart 
of Africa. a member of the Cabinet said to him: " I would 
like your eyes . • I would like to exp_erlence the surprise 
that you must have In seeing the difference between twen· 
ty-ftve years ago and now. What ls the biggest thing you 
have seen tn the way of a change?" The missionary's an
swer must have surprised the Cabinet. member, for he said: 

I 

"One of the greatest differences between now and twenty
five years ago that I notice is this: that modern material: 
Ism has robbed the modern young man of his smile. When 
I came into town the other morning In . · the tube; there 

. were thirteen young English sphinxes before me, with a 
strained, almost ' struggle-for-life • look on their faces." 

It is much like this in our country. You see it In the 
literature of the day; in the pictures, the music, the poems. 
the novels, that express the temper of the times. You see 
it in the faces of men and women on the street..c;. _They 
a re anxious, eager. They arc all hunting for something. 
What is it? Money, livelihood, luxury, Influence, power? 
Whatever it is, they · do not appear to be happy. The 
world is f~til of cynics and pessimists who are sadly mur
muring the question of the scoffer: "Who will show us any 
good? " 

The life of the -world is joyless because It thrusts God 
from Its thought. But the Christian's life ought to. be 
different. " Rejoice In the Lord," says PauL He repeats 
the word " rejoice," as If this were the emphatic word. 
We need to ponder the force and meaning of this reiterated 
command, and we need to express our r ejoicing by our 
songs. - -

Sing It on Any Page. 
A little girl, who loved to join with the family in sing

ing gospel songs, kept. urging her father to sing her favor
Ite, "The Lily of the Valley." Upon being told to walt 
t111 he could find the page, she exclaimed: "Don't tt:oubl~. 

papa; I can sing It on any page!" It made no difference 
to the child wh<lthcr the page displayed a song of sorrow . 
or of joy, .she was ready to sing of her Savior. What a 
blessing if God's grown-up chihlren could follow that ex
ample! When the pages of life's book are full of disap
pointment and perplexity, no less than when they are fil1E>1l 
with music, they should sing their song of gladness "on 
any page." 

" In sorrow, I-re's my COlli fort; in trouble, He's my stay; 
He tells me CV!'ry care on bim to roll; 

He's the Lily of the Valley, the Bright and Morning Star, 
He's the fai rest of -t en thousand to my soul." 

The Free-Tl'act Fund. 
A scrap of paper is worth more than all the riches or 

the world !f It leads a soul to Chrlst.- A. B. L. 

Contributions previously reported 
J,_ D. King, Amarillo, Texas 

______ $182.25 

Hallie Elliott. Bea.ver Dam, KY--------
B. E. Wilkins. Only, Tenn __________ _ 
R. X., .Tack!lon, Tenn-------------
Mrs. J. C. McRee, Union City, Tenn _____ _ 

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

.70 

A few substantial contributions for this fund would 
greatly enhance its usefulness just at this time. W111 not 
some congregation send us a Lord's-day's contribution for 
this special work? Or perhaps some generous-hearted 
brother will help us to supply the urgent calls that come 
nearly every day for free tracts. 

We are pleased to announce a new leaflet on "Worship,'' 
by J. C. McQuiddy, and also Brother Kurfees' review or 
John B. Cowd~!l on the instrumental-music question. 
Both are now ready for distribution. We also have on 
band a quantity of the very helpful little leaflet on 
"What Must I Do to Be Saved?" In ordering these free 
tracts, our readers will please state just how many of each 
are n!leded. Send r equests and contributions for this 
fund to the publishers of the Gospel Advocate, Nashville. 
Tenn. 

"Down In the valley or upon the mountain steep, 
Close beside my Savior would my soul ever keep; 
He will lead me safely in the path that he has trod, 
Up to where they gather on the hills ot God." 
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"He Cannot Sin." 
flY W. liAT.T.mAY TRICE. 

"Whosoever is born of God doth not conmt!t sin; for his 
seed remaineth in him: and he cannot sin, because he Is 
born of God." (1 John 3: 9.) "He cannot sin." "What 
"he'?" "Whosoever is born of God.'' What docs "whoso· 
ever" mean? We us1~d to sing a song lr. which these 
words occurred: " That big word ' whosoever ' just means 
you." But tit!' specific definition of. "whosoever" 1:; 

" every one who" or " no matter who." Does " whoso
ever" refer to Christ only? Tf "no matter Y'ho" means 
Clirist only, It does; otherwise, it is otherwise. But should 
we allow that " no matter who '' just means Christ, thP. 
difficulty remains. Was it utterly impossible for Christ 
to sin? It is true he did not sin; but ag he "was In a:l 
points tempted like as we arc" (He b. 4: 15). it seems 
reasonable to me that It was possible for him to sin. If 

It were absolutely impossible for him to "command that 
these !>tones be made bread" or to ·• fall down and wor
ship .. Satan, and thus sin against God, I am unable to 
appr<>ciate t.he power of the temptation. To be perfectly 
clear, I have always had the Idea that the very fact that 
one is te.mpted shows that it is possible for that one to 
yield or sin. So If "cannot" in 1 John 3: 9 means that it 
Is utterly Impossible for Christ or "whosoever Is born or 
God" to sin, I am persuaded that. all the warnings given to 
Christians against temptations are false alarms anq that 
there was no real test of the Christ In that transaction in 
the wilderness. In other words, when Paul says, "Be not 
overcome with evil." or, " Let him that. thlnketh he stand· 
eth take he(!d lest. he fall," why should we worry? If we 
arP. not born of God , he is not talking to us; and if wc> 
are born of God, we "cannot." fall"or be overcome of evil; 
for that would be to sin, and those born of God " cannot '' 
sin. Or when the devil set Christ " on a pinnacle of the 
temple" and, appealing to his pride, said, "Cast thyself 
down," there was really no appeal to It, as It was utterly 
Impossible for Christ to sin or "make trial of the Lord 
thy God." 

Of course, all Bible believers believe that Christ. Is " the 
only begotten of the Father" in a very important sense. 
The virgin Mary " was found with child of the Holy 
Spirit" (Matt. 1: 18); hence Jesus was actually and lit
erally born or begotten of God; and as no. one else has ever 
been begotten of God In that way, Christ is "the only be
gotten Son." So In the sense that Mr. Smith's son Is Mr. 
Smith's son, God never had but one Son. However, Bible 
believers ' also believe that "whosoever [no matter who) 
believet.h that Jesus Is the Christ Is born [or begotten] of 
God." (1 John 5: 1.) The beautiful and expressive figure 
of a birth is often employed to describe conversion· or 
bt>coming a true believer in Christ; and If Bible students 
would ke~p this In mind while studying the Scriptures, 
many of the difficulties would vanish. Becoming a Chris· 
tian is also likened unto an adoption (Rom. 8: 15); but 
as one cannot be born and adopted both Into the family 
of God, we know that these are two figures used to express 
the same lesson. "Whosoever believeth that Jesus Is the 
Christ Is born of God." "Whosoever is born of God doth 
not commit sin.'' Therefore the believer in Christ doth 
not commit sin, or, to use the other other expression, "he 
cannot sin." This shows that the " whosoever" Is the 
believer: and as the fie:ure Is droooed and we have the 

believer Instead of the child of God, I think It will bE 
easier to understand the statement, "he cannot sin." 

The word "cannot," Ilk(! most •other words, has a prl 
mary and a secondary meaning. It often carries )vith 11 
the idea of impossibility. "Cod cannot be tempted wltb 
evil." "Exept a man bP. born of water and of the Spirit. 

. he cannot enter Into the kingdom .of heaven." But It some 
times has a secondary meaning. When . Balaam Hald, "I 
1:annot go bAyond the word of the Lord my God, to clc 
less or more" ( Num. 22: 18). was It lmposs!ple .fo.r him 
to do so? If so, the impossible happened. When Judah 
said to Joseph, " The lad cannot leave his father" (Gen 
44: 22). did "cannot" in this case mean that It wa~ 
impos~:~lble for Benjamin to go? If so. the Impossible hap. 
pencd again; for he . went, and his father did not die on 
account of it. 

1 fear that some of us have been frightened Into a good 
deal of bad interpretation on l .John 3: 9 by the "Moder11 
HollneHs " people, including, perhaps, the view that " nc 
matter who" just means .Jesus; so I offer this suggestion 
to those who may hav"' trouble with such folks: When thf 
passage is quoted by " the perfect person " ( ?) , ask him 
if it is absolutely impossible for the bclicv~r in Christ tc 
sin by omission or commission, in thought, word. or deed 
If he answers, "No," as many of them will, then tell him 
that he bas given up his proof text. l<"'~r if he agrees that 
it Himply means that a Christian cannot afford to willfully 
live a sinful life, controversy should encl; but if he says 
it is absolutely and utt erly imposs ible for hil(l to sin In 
any way, don't answer bhn at all. L et. John answer him: 
" !Vfy little children, these things write 1 unto you, that ye 
sin not. And if any man sin, we have an advocate ;with 
the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous." " If we say that 
we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is 
not in us." 

Herbert Clark Hoover, National Food Administrator 
How long has It been since you first noticed the nam e. 

" Herbc,rt C. Hoover? " He bas slipped out upon our horl· 
zon as quietly, but as definitely, as the coml~g of a star 
in a clear sky. Somehow the papers were talking about 
him as If they had always known him, and they always 
made us .feel that he was a man of Importance. And such 

he Is. 
We believe him to be t.he man of the hour. A little 

while ago they were saying, " Who Is Hoover?" And then 
a few men whose point of view Is very bard to underst.~nd 

were practically crying In the Senate: "Away with 
Hoover!" But now It Is "Hurrah for Hoover!" 

After long, tedious discussion in the Senate, the food 
bill has been passed, signed, sealed, and delivered over for 
execution by the P resident, and Mr. Hoover has become 
not a " food dictator." but the director of the most im
portant economical readjustment that ever faced a people. 

W ell, after all, who Is Hoover? More than any other 
man, he reminds us of th~ late Cecil Rhodes, of South 
African fame, with the difference that Rhodes apparently 
dreamed of adding Juster and glory f.o the British empire, 
while Hoqver thinks of serving humanity. Had Rhodes 
been able to carry out his ambitions, he would have bf'en 
an empire builder. Hoover is fulfilling the passion of his 
life by ministering to the welfare 9f a pP.ople. Hoover Is 
alw~;~.ys constructive, while Rhodes did not disdain to break 
dov,;n. Hoover Is a world citizen, while Rhodes . was never 
anything but a Britain. Hoover thinks of people, their 
happiness, their neeeds, as the end · of all causes, movP· 
ments, and governments. At least, su~h Is the view we 
gather from his career as we are able to piece the facts 
together from various sources. We frankly own that we 
never noticed there. was such a human being until ver:v 
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r e<•£mt ly, aft bough it r equires thirty-ei~ht lines iu "Who'·; 
Who" to record his a chievements. 

He was born up' In Iowa, on a farm, on August 10, 187-1. 
He Is just a young man-we had almost said "a young. 
ster "-hut th e range of his activities have mad~> him ·an 
Importan t. fig ure in al l the continent.<>. HiH parC'nts were 
Quakers, and it is not hard to Imagine his mothE>r's gentle, 
earnest nature expressed again in this modr•st. powE>rfnl 
man In " the fiery forties." 

He beeame an orphan very early and was taken to 
Oregon, wberP h e was brought up by rclativ<'s. Th<'ir 
plans for him would hav(' ~cnt him to some Quaker school, 
and t heir 'dream for his futurc made ·h im a farmer in ::1 

·quiet, high-mindNI way In t.hat sunny land of rosl's, cher
ries, and goldeu flowers. But as early as s ixteen years ot' 
age he drPamcd for himself, and the upshot of it was tlHtt 
he went to Leland St.anfonl l ' niversity and became n 
mining eng ittf'e r. 

AftPr graduation hr! join !'Cl hitllst·lf to Louis .Junin. th ~' 

mininll: Cll!!:iner•r of the higiH!::<t. reputation in the W<>~>t at 
that time. H e had only a few dollars, but he begged for 
a position without pay. " No OJ;It' was n <'eded but a typf'· 
writer at forty-five dollars a month. That. would not ~ecn• 
to appeal t o a tr;~inecl engineer." On tlw contrary. that 
was just what Hoovr-~r wanted. and h e was put upon 1\fr. 
.Tanln's staff and worked for rlght f'en months in Cali
forni a, ·Oregon. Idaho. ·wyominl~. aml ;\rizona. 'T'here wa:; 
nothin~~: !Omantic about it. 11 was just hard, dronin~ 

drudgery; but. he stucl< to it t ill ou Mr . .Tanin's advice h<
accept.ed an offer from a firm in Western An!'tralia. fi3vf'ry
where he seemed to know the myst.t"r :V of f'IIC<'I'SS and put· 
n e w life Into everything h e touch ed. 

From Australia hf' became direc tor of the mines of tlw 
Chinese e mpire. That was in 1899. His work thl•re took 
him thro\11:~1,1 ~ome of the most st irring scen es that ever 
occurred in that old PlllpirE' which waH like a <·omposite 
Rip Va n Wink!~ waking aftPr forty centurf<•s of slc<•p. He 
took part In the dPfE>n~e of Tientsin during- th t> floxPr <II'< 
turbanr·es in 1900. 

No doubt every one who works honestly and in 11 l Jif; . 

broad spirit of service to all humanity is in God's school 
bcin~?: prepared for yet larger things. Anyhow. it turnc:rl 
out that Hoover'!' experi<'nCI'S during the floxer uprising<: 
helped to make him a ma~t.er of nHm and of ~ltuatjou s. 

He k ept the terrified Chi nam en at work buildiu~ innu
merable barricades of rice and s up;<H sacks, and constantlv 
fighting fires. H e undoubtl'dly hRd a hand in the work 
that held off "th e tens of thousancl~> of well-armed, ml!cily 
bri\VC fanatics who fafled only berause of t heir faulty 
strategy and tactics." 

From China h e went int o Burma and reorganl?.c<l old 
mining interests, 11nd into Russia, wh <> re Jw r ehabilltatcrl 
an old estate as IargP. as flelgiu.m that for over u century 
had been the largeHt mine working or Europe, hut had 
fallen Into a sad ::~t.at.e because nobody knew modern 
methods. H e found the people .starvlng and left tht•m with 
an opportunity. It wa s one of the g reatest joys of Hoo· 
ver's Iffe to r eorganize that old property and Htart it a ga in. 

H e did other vast work in Rus~>ia, anr! purs ued his call
Ing as miner in Nicaragua and other Central Anwrkan 
countries. 

A member of one of the ftrnu:; to which Hoover belong"d 
embe?.zled about a million dollars. Jncldentally h c mad.
off with all the ready m on ey HoovP.r had. HI' !tlso d?
frauded a lot of small Investors and forged various doc:u· 
ments and cheated the city firms which had in perfectl.v 
good faith advanced money. Hoovt!r took it upon himself, 
though not legally respons ible, to repay these losses. It 
took sixteen years of grind to do so. But ht' did lt. These 
were the hardest y ears of his life, but they constitute tho . . 

very romanc<' of conscience. No epic of berois m f'V<·r sur: 
pas~ed this on e. 

From the day he finl!sh ed paying that trem<'ndou;; deht 
he has prospered. H e Is reputed to b<' st>veral times a 
m l11ionaire. He has offices In London, NP'w York, and San 
I<'ranch=~co; and while he is a worlci cltiz<>n and " ~dncPre 

humanitarian, he Is every Inch an Amerkan. 
lu addition to being au l'ngfnE>er, h e Is a uthor <'f 1 wo 

hooks on m ining, a contributor to t echnic·al pnbli<'ation!'. 
and haH translated several important volumes on mining. 

WhPn the war broke out, Mr. Hoover was living in 
London. Thousands of American l ourlsts fi f'f' in~ from th,. 
continent to England. tryin~~: to return to Alllt' riea. round 
thPmselvcH, fron} one . <·au~e and anothPr. strand Pd. There 
w_as scarcity of r t>ady mon<>y and difficulty of <·ashlng 
chl'ck:s a.nd drafts. 'T'h <>r e werf' lost ram!ll('::<, lost Iuggag<', 
Rnd g1~neral confut<fon. We fanry thi!' was the first. r <>al 
aequaintanc-e his own eountrym<'n had with ?.fr. Hoover. 
whn organi?.ed a kind of rolfef committe£' and manaj?;ed to 
get thr~m ovt> r their trouble~. The lost wt>r t' returned. 
famil! es unitE-d, Iug~-:age r estored, and Anwrfcans In gen
eral were made to r•m lf?.e that they w!'rt' being. l'arr• full~· 
looked after. 

'T'hen canw the serious food sit uation in Belgium. a n!l 
Mr . Hoover was made l'ltairman of th r r elft'>f comm!tt PI' 
during 1915-16. Th<> Rt.ory of that is widely known and a~ 
widely admired . 

No one thought at t he timl' onr tountry would be drawu 
into the. great war. But such has come to pass, and now it 
is r eali?.ed that the triumph of democracy and humanfta. 
rianlsm will depend on food manage ment in the United 
States. Early our g rr•at President sensed the situation. 
and Mr. Hoover, because of his experience, was callt>d into 
this serviee which nwans life to the whole world. 

Rt>cently Mr. Hoover c·alled the religious editors of the 
Unite!! States into a meeting in Washington, D. C., to get 
their s uppor t in his work. ~he men had all gatherrrl 
promptly and werl' waiting for him. H e came in quieti~·. 

dre!'sed in a. simplP American styli', ask(!d Bishop Stanford 
t.o open with prayer, and immediately commenced his a!l· 
dress in a direct, earne~t way. He realized the f!;Teatness 
of th e task which amounted, he s aid, to bringing about a 
change in the habits of tlw American people, and that un
fe~:~s t h is was <'arried out in twelve months it would be too 
late. H e said the n•al test of d<'moc·rai'Y has now <~ome. 

It will not be on the hatt.Ie fi elds of Europe. '"'ill .we work 
in this crisis? WIII we work togethcr? Participation hv 
the church will rehabllftate it. with all peoplr, h e said. 

The question waR raised whether we have enough of 
character, enough of s tabili ty, to deny oursC'lv~>s sufficient!~· 
to create the stores demanded by n ecN;sity. 

He insi~ts that we must speak of "Food A<lministration 
and not Hoover." He wi~>hes not to be known In it. H•· 
only wishes the cause to succeed. H e Is a man with a 
great task, but without selfish ambition .. 

The presence of the man is such as t.o inspire 1·onftdE-nce. 
He is ra t h er sfocky, about. fiv e feet eight , with light-brown 
CYI'S and brownish hair, a large hPad very h eavy and e x
pansive in the uppr r part, making one think of a huge 
hurkwheat. grain. His voice is low and gentle, but almo~t 
tremulous with earnestnf'ss. and somehow hP. manages to 
inspire, hold, Pnthuse, command, and gather your wboh' 
self into his way.· H e usrs very little gesture. A delicate 
humor. filter s out of his personality lfke lfght faiiinp; 
t hroug-h the heavy boug hs of an oak tree, as whf'!n he said 
with a faint· smile hovt> ring about his mouth and a twinkle 
in his eye that "food rllctators do not last more than six 
months." 

He is not a soldier ot fortune, 1\ p,;Jitkai adventurer. 
nor a man of dest.lny. He ts a ·ma.n of ability who has set 

himself to a great servi ce. Already he bas ~· tha 
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hrunt or brutal erit.ieism, but he goes forward in his task 
of demo(·racy. Mr. Hoover is an illustration of the nea 
tive power of a true spiritual democracy, by choice and 
sympathy of the people. with the people, and for the peo· 
pie. The ma.n, the hour, and th~· task have been brought 
together. and the fulfillment of it will make the habits of 
the AuH'rican people over-and for the better.-R. ·A. 
,\bbott, in ChrisUan-~vangelist. 

Important Request to Our Tennessee Readers. 
DT S. H. HAJ,J,, . 

A<'cording to orders recently issued, fifteen thousand of 
Tenncssec's young men will soon eome to Atlanta for 
training for service in the army, five thousand coming on 
September 5, five thousand on September 19, and five thou· 
sand on October 3. It Is reasonable to suppose that. many 
of these men arc c~hurch members and that many others 
will <·orne from homes where! father and mother are mem. 
hers or the c:hurch of Christ. The Atlanta brethren want 
to do thcir very best for these men. but espcdally for 
those who are members of th(' church and who come from 
families identified with the church of Christ. Hence we 
are asking that the father, mother, or some relative writ~ 
us, at once. the names of those that arn coming here from 
their homes. so that. we may meet. them and help them to 
~et as dose to God as they can. T am ~lad that. our gov
ernment makes provisions for the conscientious objP.ctor 
to serve his country without going to the firing line. Rut 
IC't your son's ideas of earnal warfare be what they may, 
we want to meet. him face to face and help him. Please 
let us havo names of all your relatl_ves or friends who will 
bP In thfl number mentioned above. Along with this. 
please remember us in your prayers, that. God may give 
us strength to do the best part by these men that can be 
done>. Address S. H. Hall, 28 Ashby Strcc>t, Atlanta, Ga. 

A Faithful Helper. 
BY A SISTER. 

Tn 1916 the Reid Avenut· church of Christ employell 
Orothl'r A. S. Derryberry to assist in the work at. this 
plac(·, givin~ two wcelts wholly to visiting the sick (splr· 
itually and physically) and Insisting on all who he 
thought might attend worship at this place or with some 
other loyal church of Christ. Brother Derryberry has ~en 
a faithful helper with the church at this plac·e. alway~ 

ready and wiHing to perform any duty imposed by anv 
member o$ the body, and is gratefully commended for his 
untiring work. He Is always cheerful and rPady to meet. 
pvery one with a p!Pasant. smile. The church and con,. 
munity feel the ~tood Influence of this Chrlstllkl' man and 
his cxceiiP.nt Christian wife. If h(• continti('s In his faith· 
fu l, work to the enil , he can say, as Paul did: " I hav0 
fought. a ~;ood fight, T have finished m:v course, I have l<ept 
the faith: henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of 
righteousness, which the Lord, thP. r.ighteous judge, shall 
give me at that clay: and not to me only, but unto all th('m 
also that. love his app<'arlng." 

Tho old blind gods go staggering to their fall. Thor and 
Odin facie once more Into their eternal twilight. Paganism 
dies again in smoke and flame. Science ascribes all force to 
life and all survival to personality; and, as of Qld, the ri!;en 
Christ-alone among the gods. surviving death and defeat
a lone among men alive to-clay In his ehur<'h--strctehes forth 
his venerated hands over the battle fields of dying dis· 
belief: "Go ye th('refore, and teach all nations. . \ . 
·And, lo. I am with you ·always, even unt-o the end of thl' 
world."-Wallace HP.rbert Blake. 

Book News. 
Now is the time to send us your order for Dible Lesson 

Helps. If you are. needing an):' samples, please write us at 
ouce and we ..., ill forward them with pleasure. 

If In need of a dependable Jot of gospel :;(·rmons dcliv· 
ercd in a scholarly and convincing style, send for "Jacob' s 
Ladder." The price is $1.25. Order from the McQuiddy 
Printing Company, Nashville, Tenn. 

If you wish to read one of the most interesting biogra· 
. phies published, send us $1 for "The L~fe of Raccoon John 

:-;mith," by John Augustus Williams . . This book is so well 
known that It does not need any recommendation. · 

Lots of clean, well-illust rated stories and A. B. J..tps
eomb's weekly comments on the international lessons In 
The Young People. Single subscr iption, per year, fifty 
cents. Five or more to one address, each, forty cents per 
year. 

An attractive book to both old and young Is " Uncle 
~linor's Stories," by V. M. Metcalfe. This book is hand· 
somely bound. It Is a most excellent collection of inter· 
estlng Incidents and wiJJ prove uplifting to all who r ead lt. 
Price, $1. 

Send us $1.50 for " Seventy Years in Dixie." Of th is 
book the Western Recqrder says: "It Is a book which wlll 
be enjoyed now, and a book which will Increase In value 
as years roll on, as a plain and truthful account of how 
things were In the happy days of old. 

We have secured a splendid map that will be needed 
in the study of the lessons for the last six months during 
t.he year. The map shows Palestine under the Persians 
and also maps of Western Asia and Jer usalem. It Is one 
of the most attractive maps ever published. Teachers 
should send In thei r orders at once. Price, $1.25, postpaid. 
Send orders to the McQulddy Printing Company, 317-319 
Fifth .Avenue, North, Nashville, Tenn. 

"The J erusalem Tragedy," by A. B. Stout, is a moat 
interesting and attractive book. This book touches on and 
treats of all the points in the trial and crudfixlon of our 
Savior. The minute details of the time's, persons, and 
places are most interestingly brought out. The awful 
scenes and sufferings of the Man of Sorrows are graphically 
and pathetically portrayerl . The book has forty-five lllus· 
trat.ions from masterpieces. Price, $1. 

Have you read the Smlth·Loft.on debate on "Why the 
Baptist Name?" This is a written discussion between 
F. W. Smith, the well-known evangelist and writer, and 
the late Dr. George A. Lofton, who was a distinguished 
missionary Baptist leader. Dr. Lofton was a vigorous 
writer and presents the strongest arguments that can be 
made In defense of the Baptist position. Brother Smith's 
arguments are clear , strong, .and to the point. The discus· 
~ton is not marred by a single unpleasant. line or per· 
sonality. Each disputant treats his opponent with marked 
courtesy, and yet there Is no lack of vigor and al-'(grcsslve
n('ss of style anywhere. Send \1!' $1 for a copy. 

There never can be too many good books of Illustrations 
!'ult.able for sermons and addresses. Truths can br en· 
forced and Impressed in no more cff<'ctlve way thon hy 
the apt anecdote or story. .J. C. Ferdinand Pittman has 
put the speaker In his debt by the original arrangement 
and plan of his " Bible Truths Tllustrated." Eighty-eight 
subjects. are treated, ranging from "Affection" and 
"Amtisement" to "Worship" and "Zeal." Jn all, thrrP. 
are 965 paragraphs. With each snbj<'ct there is n briM 
introductor'y note in which is named a nnm!ter of ·!'ulta· 
ble Bible texts. This book will be sent. postpaid, for $1 fiO. 

S<'!nd all orders to the McQulddy Printing Company, Na!'h· 
ville. Tenn. 
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SPIRIT Of THE PRESS 

BY J. (). lk<lCIDDY. 

The J;loastlng of a ' self-Satisfied Member. 
The Herald and Presbyter t ells of a member of a certain 

Belf·satlsfted congregation who boasted one da.y that tiH' 

church of which she was a member contained the cream 
of the community. She was answered by one who had 
received rather cool treatment In that church that she 
conceded the fact. with the understanding that it was th '3 
Iced-cream. It Is not contended that any church will de
light every person, but there should be no refrigerator 
suggestions ~bout any church. Churches should be hos
pitable and should, in as far as possible, make all realize 
that th~y are welcome at all services. T am reminded her~ 
of a young man who heard the preacher of a church 
del!ver a sermon on knowing each other In heaven. Some 
one remarked to the young man after the sermon that it 

··was a most excellent discourse. The young man r eplied. 
" Yes," but added that h e would rathE'r hear a sermon on 
the subject of knowing each other here. He stated that 
he had been going to that church for about six months and 
not a single member had spoken to him. He thought tha! 
Christians shouid get acquainted .on earth, and not be <'X 
pected to go to heaven In order to get acquainted with 
each other. 

Now Is the Time. 
cr'hls is the. vE>ry time for pressing all forms of rel!glous 

work. Our nation is in need of all possible spiritual in
fluences. We need to keep a strong hold on vital truth 
and on the grace of God. If we allow material things to 

• absorb all our Interest, we will become material and 
worldly in our whole llfe. Let there be Incessant prayer 
by all God's people that God will keep us under the power 
of his abiding presencc.-Herald and Presbyter. 

The poet has said: "' Now· is the watchword of th<' 
,wise; ' Now' Is written upon the banner of the prudent." 
Christians, instead of losing hope, should cling more 
closely to the cross of Christ. than ever before. With the 
apostle Paul, they sflould say: " But one thing I do, for
getting the things which are behind, and stretching for
ward to the things which are before, I press on toward 
the goal unto the prize of the high calling of God In Christ 
Jesus." (Phil. 3: 13, 14.) Christians, instead of becom
Ing cynical and condemning the government In h~rsh 

terms, should accept and practice the admonition of the 
Holy Spirit when ' he says: "Let your speech be always 
with grace, seasoned with salt, that ye may know how ye 
ought to answer each one."· Christians must now . put 
away all bitterness and strife and take a firm hold upon 
the word of God. Their aim should be to glorify God in 
all they do and say. Instead of seeking worldly glories 
and honors, they should glory only in the cross of our 
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. Christians can contend 
earnestly for the faith once delivered unto the saints with · 
out violating the teaching of the Holy Spiri t when he says: 
"Thou shalt not speak evil of a ruler of thy people." 
.(Acts 23 : 5.) Christians should never lose sight of the 
fact that they are to be loyal citizens: that they are to live 
"In subjection to the higher powers: for there is no power 
but of God; and the powers that be are ordained of God. 
Therefore he that resisteth the power, withstandeth the 
ordinance of God: and they that withstand shall receive to 
themselves ludgment. For rulers are not a terror to the 
good work, but to the evil." (Rom. 13: 1-3.) God's word, 
followed, will develop a well-rounded character-one that 

is gentle, firm, and courageous in doing the r ight. Men 
who love and fear God will abstain from uttering un
bridled words that are calculate(l to stir up strife and con
tention. Glorifying God in both body and In spirit. Chris
tians, in all of their dealings wi th their fellow men , should 
be "wise as serpents, and harmless a!l dovrs." Only 
strong characters combine firmness with gentleness and 
wisdom with Innocency In all of their deallng!l with thrlr 
assoc:iates. 

Cast Your Burdens on the Lord . 
The Holy Spirit. admonishes us to "pray without cea~ · 

ing" and to cast our car<' upon the Lord, for hE' '' <"areth 
for" us. Those who are troubiPCI for the church be<·ause 
of the InfidelitY. or lukewarmness of Christians m:~ y 

strengthen themselves and find cot!tfort by heeding the 
admonition of the Holy Spirit. to Christians, which r E>ad::: 
"But !lanctlfy in your hearts Christ as Lord: being rrad·t 
always to give answer to every man that. a.skctb you 11 

reason concerning the hope that is In you, yet with meek· 
ness and fear: having a good conscience : that, wherf'ln 
ye are spoken against. they may be put to s ham E' who 
revile your good manner of life in Christ. For it Is better. 
If the will of God should so will, that ye suffer for well
doing than for evil doing." ( t Pet. 3: 15-17.) A godly life 
cannot be in vain. Living as the apostle -directs, we will 
do far mor e in elevating and purifying those about u.s than 
we can do by finding fault with the church and ('riticlzlng· 
it.s members for their detelictlon of duties. Every Chris
tian should draw nigh to God in full assurance of faith, 
realizing that when he does so God will draw nigh to him. 
Our sinfulness and indifference are so great that the Lord 
can only reveal himself to us at a distance. More humility 
and consecration on the part of individual Christians will 
do great things in melting the icebergs out of the <'hurch 
of Christ. 

The Effect of Beer. 
Over the whole country during the last two weeks the 

examinations of conscripted men have ~n going on. The 
effectiveness of beer in working havoc with physical con
ditions has been one of the emphasized facts of the cam
paign. The rigid examinations to which the young men 
have been subjected have pointed out to many of them 
that they are In the grip of diseases and weaknesses that 
will prove fatal If they are not overcome speedily. Sound 
sense will lead these men to new efforts fot physical 
health.- Herald and Presbyter. 

To the thoughtful man, it Is very discouraging that so 
many of our young men have been rejected for military 
service on account of disease and · physical weaknesses. 
Such weaknesses emphasize the demoralization and deteri
oration of our people. Of course, It Is needless to say that 
sin Is at the root of all this. These physical Infirmities 
are only symptoms of the real disease that Is at the root. 
The one great remedy for the disease Is closer living to 
God. If our people and young men would only practice 
the self-denial and ·self-control that are taught. In the Bible. 
our race would be stronger physically, as well as spir
itually and morally. Intoxication and sinful indulgences 
not only destroy the soul, but also the body. The Holy 
Spirit declares: "And the God of peace himself sanctify 
you wholly; and may your spirit and soul and body be 
preserved entire, without blame at the coming of our Lord 
J esus Christ." (1 Thess. 5: 23.) God does not arbitrarily 
demand of us to practice self-denial, but he requires us to 
restrain ourselves because it is for our own good and 
usefulness. Self-Indulgence and unrestrained appetites 
destroy both ,soul and body. 
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Study of the Use of Bible Words. 
BY E. 0. S. 

This is one subject that needs more . attention by all 
Bible students than Is generally given to it. On account 
of not giving nt'eded attention along this line, very many 
of the differences as to the teaching of the nible that now 
exist have 'come about. Some of the!le differences are not 
very material,. while others are of a character · tc. Imperil 
the salvation of many souls. All things that pertain to 
our soul's salvation are revealed to us in the Bible and are 
expressed to us In words found in the Bible.. If, therefore, 
all would study these words so as to get the meaning of 
them intended by their inspired authors, all material dif
ferences might soon be set aside and the believers in the 
Christian religion be one. That was intended by the 
great Author of the gospel plan of salvation and was most 
devoutly prayed for by the Son of God. It Is often clalmM 
that all cannot see alike; but that certainly depends upon 
whether a.ll really want to see things just as they stand on 
record or not. The Bible says precisely the same things 

'to all that are willing to accept just what is written. 

Take, a.s an example, the word "baptize." This is •t 

specific word, , whether you study the subject In English 
or In Greek, to which language it really belongs. If · you 
study that word In the light of theology, you fmd it means 
indiffer ently to Immerse, to sprlnkl~. or to pour. If you 
study these words by their meanings as given In the IP.xi· 
cons, you find each word }\as a specific meaning whkh 
neither of the others can express. If you study the corre
sponding words In the Greek, you find three specific wo.rds 
in Greek, of which the same thing is· true-that .is, . that 
no one of these three words can express the action of either 
one of the other two. If you take the claims and as-sun\p
tions of theology, you will rea~ily find that the one word 
" baptize " means all three of the actions named, wltlt?Ut 
any trouble; but If you go to the lexicons, you will find 
that such a thing is impossible. The only safe thing, 
therefore, is to make a careful study of these words as 
given In the New Testament, and each and all of the worcl:; 
used as explained In reliable lexicons. If you go to the 
Greek, you will find three words, "baptlzo," " rantlzo," and 
" ekkeo," from which come. legitimately the three words, 
" immerse," "sprinkle," and "pour," in Bngllsh. You will 
~!so fjnd that the word " baptizo " never means to sprinkle 
or to pour, and that neither "rantlzo" nor " ekkeo " ever 
means to immerse. 
ing of these words. 

That is the way to get the true mean
If you had a true translation of these 

words, you would every time find that " bapt.lzo" means to 
Immerse; "rantizo," to sprinkle; . and "ek.keo," to pour
or their equivalents. Then all who simply want tho 
t t·uth, and nothing but the truth, will see how to get lt 
and will accept it. ·we present these items regarding theSI! 
words, not as exhaustive, but to give some idea of the 
Importance of the subject. 

There are a vast number of words over which differences 
and needless discussions have arisen. The words " wor
ship" and "serve" are of this character. Many, including 
the writer, have regarded these two words as so. similar 
in meaning tb~t they could be used Interchangeably and tlo 
no violence to either word; but a more careful comparison 
of the two words in the original has convinced us that 
this In large measure is a mistake. The Greek word 
"proskunco" is used fifty-nine times in the Greek Testa
ment. anrl is translated " worship " every time, never hy 
the word " serve." The Greek word " latreuo" occurs twen
ty-one t.lm'es, and is four times rendered "worship" and 
s1wenteen times rendered " serve; ·• while in three of the 
places rendered " worship " the connection' shows It means 
the service of God In general. Jn one place only does It mean 
worship in the sense of the word "proskuneo," which is 
always rendered "worship." This word carries the ld<>a 
of prostration before, or in the presence of, a superior. and 
Is the Greek word that was used to express the ancient 
Persian custom of prostration and kissing the ground In 
the presence of their superiors. Donegan's Greek Lexicon 
defines the word, "to adore, to salute reverently and hum
bly." He then illustrates by the example of the ancient 
Persians as above stated. Thayer's New Testament Lcxi· 
con defines it nearly the same, giving Its New Testament 
signification, " by kneeling or prostration to do homagl.' 
(to one ) or make obeisance, whether in order to express 
respect. or to make supplication." These definitions show 
that worship may include thanksgivings to God, prayer 
and devotional praise and adoration to him, whether In 
songs or otherwise expressed. It Is 'seldom, if ever, applied 
to such service as reading, studying, or teaching the word 
of Go'd. The word " dldasko" is found in the Greek Testa· 
ment about one hundred times, and Is always rendered 
" teach," never "worship," which shows that the words 
for worship and teaching are not used Interchangeably. 
There are a number of words that mean to serve and to 
teach In various ways, but none of these a re t ranslated hy 
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the word "worship." The word "evangelizo" occurs about 
fifty-eight times, and is rendered "preach," always In con
nection with the gospel of Christ,. except a place or1 two 
in Revelation; but it is never rendEJred ":worship." ~he 

word "diakoneo" is found about twenty-six times, ren
dered "serve," or "minister to," as in the work of a 
rleacon; but it is never rendered " worship." " Ke.crusso •· 
is also used about sixty-one times in the Greek Testament., 
and is always r ende:ed "to preach or publish the gospel of 
Christ abroad," but never "to worship." There arP a f~w 
other words that in a few instances are rendered " wor-

. ship," but In some accommodated sense, and not in the 
primary sense of "proskuneo," which is the word for 
"worship" in the devotional sense. We have not. been 
able to find "worship" applied to teaching, such as teach
Ing Bible lessons In classes on the first day of thP week, 
nor have we been able to find the word "worship" In a 
sens(l or connection to cover the general will of God, such 
as obMillnec to the gospel in becoming Christians or in 
feeding and clothing' the destitute. 

We will give a few examples of the use of the word 
" worship." It is said of the wise men from the east: 
"And thHy came into the house and saw the young chli<l 
with Mary his mother; and they fell down and worshiped 
him." (Matt. 2: 11.) "And behold, there came to hin1 
a leper and worshiped him'." (Matt. 8: 2.) "But the hour 
comt:;th, anrl now Is, when the true worshipers shall wor
ship the Father in spirit aml truth : for ~uch cloth the 
Father seek to be his worshipers. God is n Rplrlt: aml 
they that 'worship him must worship him in spirit antl 
truth." (John 4: 23, 24.) "And when It came to pass 
that Peter entered, Cornelius met him, and fell down at 
his feet, and worshiped him." (Acts 10: 25.) It is 
claimed that. the Greek word for " worship " in these pas
sages " denotes an act of reverence, wh(~ther paid to !'I 

creature or to the Creator." _The wise men from the ea~;l. 

_fell down and worshiped the bnbe of Bethlehem, believing 
b.e would· be the King of the .Jews. People fell down and 
worshiped Jesus in his personal ministry because they 
believed there was something divine about him. Among 
the Jews, their worship was confined to certain places an•l 
to certain fixed forms; but under Christianity, worship 
must be In Spirit, from the heart, from a pure principle 
of deTotion, recognizing God a.s our Creator and Benefac-
tor, and It must be according to truth; whatever we do ?.s 
worship to him must be~ <lirP.cted by thP. truth, by the word 
of God. While the word "proskuneo" does not necessarily 
Imply prostration, It certainly does require a very humble 
attitude of the body. Kneeling is a meek and Jowly Bible 
attitude for prayer. But the main feature in nil true wor
ship is a loving, devotional heart- a hPart that loves and 
appreciates God in all his goodness and merc·y towa rd man. 
Mere formal attitudes without a pure, devotional heart 
can never honor God nor benefit man. Tn worship, the 
whole heart, with all Its devotion, must be directed to God. 
ln teac:hlng the worcl of Gorl to others, the heart. the mind, 
the tho\1ghts, arn clirectcd towarrl those we are teaching, 
in order that we may Impress them with what we are 
teaching. So we are sure it is not best to ~onfound these 
two words to~ether. ln a few Instances rossibly the word 
"worship" includes m~.re than the devotion of the heart 
toward God, especially when It comes from other words 
than •· proskunco;" but it newer fails to include the (!cvo
tlon of the soul. Henc;e we feel sure that the better Int er
ests of the whole matter of Christianity will be gained by 
a proper use of the worps "worship." "service," and 
"teaching," and never using and applying them so as to 
make the impression that they all mean thP same thing. 

"What Must We Do?" 
BT E. A. E. 

The great, ruggPd, loyal, intrepid Elijah, undaunted by 
Ahab and Jezebel and all the prophets of Baal, said l)('fore 
assembled Israel: 

· How long go ye limping ))(!tween the two sidi?R f" halt .. 
yc between two opiuions "- Authorized Verslonl? if Jp. 
hovah is God, follow bim ; but if Baal, thPn follow him. 
(1 Kings 18: 21.) 

We know that J esus declar<'s: 

No man can serve two masters: for either he will hate 
the one, and .Jove the other; or else he will hold to one, 
and despise the other. Ye cannot serve God a 11d mammon. 
(Matt. 6: 24.) 

In the midst of erring Israel, .Joshua :~alu: "But al!l for 
me and my house, we will serve Jehovah." 

When great lssu_es· arise, great decisions are neceMary. 

w~: MosT PnAT. 

The supplication of a righ teous man availeth ID\Wb In 
Its working. (James 5: 16.) 

ls any among you suffering? Jet him pray. Ie any 
cheer fu l? Jet him sing praise. (James 5: 13.) 

Moses, Samuel (J er. 15: 1), Noah, Daniel. 11nd .Job 
( Ezck. 14: 14), as we II as Elijah, are mentioned epecially 
in the Bible as men of prayer. 

Jesus "with strong crying anct tears " prayed a•d of
fered up supplication to God, and was heard for his r;odly 
fear. (Heb. 5: 7-9.) He ,prayed much and often. ThP 
more he was oppressed by his enemies, the stron~r the 
temptations or Satan, the greater hls sorrol'.-!', and the 
deeper his grief, the more he prayed. Think or the awfu l 
night of his betrayal, Gethsemanc, and the cross ! When 
Peter was in prison, " prayer was made E':unestly of the 
church unto God for him." The church wa.-. In earnest: 
prayed in earnest ; "many were gathered togethf>r " anll 
continued to pray through the night until Peter was dellv 
erecl. (Acts 12: 1-19.) B.efore this, after Peter anrl .lobn 
had bC{'n in prison for a night, hnd been tried before thf' 
.Jewish council, and had been threatened and rell'ased, thPY 
returned to their own rompany, anrl r eportf'd all that the 
chief priests and the elders had said unto them," and the 
whole number prayed " with onE' accord to God." (Acts 
4 : 23·31.) 

In preparing several lessom; from thf' book or Ncht>
miah, I have recently read that book through !leveral 
times; also J have read in connection with It the book or 
Ezra. One cannot read these books ,.-tthout beinl( deeply 
Impressed with the rlghtcousm•Rs, huUJillty, and ~odl!ness 
of these men. Gentle reader, study these books and note 
a ll that is said of the prayerfulness and read the p'Payer!l 
of these remarkable mf'n. 

Nehemiah was cupbearer to King Artaxerxes a•• had 
much to do with the civil authorities. H e wae In ~reat 
11:rit~f over the condition of .Jeru!lalem and the Jewe. BE'· 
fore hP approached the king with t.hi!:! burd<'n upon his 
heart, he Apent about. four month!l in prayer and fa!lting. 
(Sec Nehemiah 1: 4-11; 2: 1-8- "Chislev." was the eeventh 
month and "Nlsan" the 'first month of the .lewl!lh Yttlr.) 

He confessed first the sins or his people, includi~Y. lti.~ 

own. and prayed "dod to grant him favor in the eyeR of 
th~ king. Having obtained this fnvor by thP ~~:rare of Gocl, 
when the king ask<'d him to state his rl'quest. he prayt>cl 
again -before doing so, doubtless, for gnldanre ~rom God 
to make the proper request. 

Instance after instal\ee can bP glvE'n of God's pf'ople 
praying most humbly and devoutly .and in dt!f'Pc>1lt peni
tence in their great. afflictions and sorrows. 

We are tau~ht to "pray without ct>aslng," to contlnu<' 
"steadfastly In prayer," and to pray alway~ without grow
ing weary or fainting. with the "bh$sr•d assnran<'e" that 
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Gut! will hPar his people who "cry to him day and night." 
Still, after making this most comprehensive promise, 
.Jesus asks: "NevE'rlhE'lesli, when the Son of man cometh, 
shall he find ralth on the earth?" (See Luke 18: 1-8.) 

Since the church wi th our whole <:ountry Is In the de<'p
est distress, ~r<"atest afflictions, sorest trial!>, and most 
portentous crish; through which it hal:' passed <luring· the 
la!< t fifty years, at least, we <:aunot. brush aside these grav? 
and most serious things, involving the future good or evil 
of the church and eterll.l,\1 interests. Thb; . Is no time for 
our theories and logic, our positions and deductions, our 
wisdom and <~gotism and vain presumptions; it Is a timr 
l'or humility or hP.art. contrition of soul, repentance, the 
!'leansing or ourlielves " from all defllement of fte~>h and 
spirit," "prrfecting holiness in the fear of God" (2 Cor. 
7: 1), drawing nigh to God, and ('Ontlnuing steadfast in 
prayer and faith. Thr pulpit and the religious preRs must. 
i:l no way be turnP.d from thP. in<'st imably gr<>at worl< of 
prellf·hing "the 1-!;ospel or fii'OPC" nnd saving sonls front 
sin ht•re and death hereaftP.r into ways and mrnns of suh· 
SP.r\'ing temporal l'n<ls and alms. howrv<>r worthy· from a 
worldly viewpoint. thes<! ends and ainu; may bt'. Christ·,.. 
kingdom is not of this world: it i!' a spiritual kingdom, 
the word of God i~ it~ l'eed, and for the sowing of this 
seed ani) extt>nsion of this ldngdom all Christians are 
bound to work. ThPrP nrver was a time in onr lnlOwledt~'' 

when temptations were more numerous. morw suht l<' atHl 
powerful, and faithfulness to God more needed. 

'l'he church doE's not yet seem to be suffidently df'PCI!d 
ing npon God and to sufficiently trust him for g u irlan<'<' 
Ht~ d mercy and grac<?, but. upon hnnHtn wisdom and pow<'r. 
That God rul<'i' and that all arc drnendP.nt. at nll timf'S for 
?.11 things upon him must bP taught nnd imprcf.:scd npoa 
thr• <·hunh. Thr churc·h must. lNtrn that "thP. frl<>ndship 
with the world is enmity with God." 

Wr are !earning HOllH' usPfnl leF.sons on rmployment an!l 
P<'onotuy from the world-wide war: but th<'r<' art• other still 
far more valnnhlr• lessons to bt> lcarnc<l. 

The rhurPh is not yet so spiritu;~ ll y aroul'Nl as it !;hould 
b" and as it. must be before the w:1r rlos<>s. F.nconrngh'~ 

the H ebrews, whose hands were han~ing down, whose 
knees w<>re feeble, and whose feet wrre about to be turned 
ba<"k from Christ. the writer of th" Hebrew letter says: 

For ronl'idf'r him [.Te~<usl that hath <'ndurcd such gain
!'aylnr:- of sinner:; a~;linst hims!'lf. that. ye w~•x not. weary. 
fainting in your soul!<. Ye havE' not yet. re!lis!f~cl nnto 
hlood. striv!n~ a~alnst ~;in : and ye have forr,ottl'n the 
exhortation whkh reasonr:th with yon as with. sonf<, My 
~on . re11:ard not li~btly th<! cbast.ening of the Lord. nor 
faint wben thou art reprov<'<l o! him: for whom the Lord 
low•th he chali\Pn<'th, and :;;<:ourgeth every son wbom he 
rccelveth. (He b. 12: 3-6.) 

\\-"ltfm the t•hastisement Is rect~lved as such and laid .to 
heart <Js eoming rrom Gocl. it humb!Ps. b)esses, and savE's. 
Ttt s<>ndi~g chastisement upon all his children, God shows 
that he lovE's then~. If they receive not ~hastisemcnt from 
God, they arc not. his children, but spiritual bastards
that. is, without the loving correction and guidance of the 
HP.a\'enly Father. Our fath ers on e~irth c:hasth;ed us for 
a short while tor our good; but they were human aud 
made mistakes, It may be, and then left. us to our own 
r>rring judgment.. Our Father In hea.ven never leaves or 
forsakes us and never makes mistakes in the loving chaR
tlsement. he visits upon us. No chast.lsement seems joyous 
at the time It Is being administered, but grievous; yet after 
we have received It and learned the lessoR of our Father 
iu heaven, it proves so profitable that we become par
takers of God's holiness, and It yields In our lives " the 
[H'a<:eable fruit" of " righteousness." (See He b . . 12: 6-13.) 

There can be no doubt whatever that God overrules wars 
to punish wicked nations and to chastise his people. The 
Bible abounds with this teaching. 

When nation after nation was plunging headlong into 
this great and appalling war, I wondered if the United 
States were sufficiently free from greed of gain. the sins 
of pride and prosperous ease, unrighteousness, Iniquity, 
and corruption, and if the church were sufficiently pure 
and godly and spiritually aroused, to escape the <·hastlse
ment. The sequence shows. 

The church bas not yet laid this to h(•art and is not. yet 
exercised by it in the way chastisemunt must be received. 
The church must come yet much closer t.o God; must 
acknowledge "h is almighty power, his infinite whulour, his 
righteousness and justice, and his boundless m erc·y and 
love. Read the following most carefully: 

Doth the spirit. which he made to dwP-11 in us long un to 
envying? nut h<' giveth more grace. Wherefore the 
scripture saith, God r rs isteth the proud, but he g-Iveth 
grace to the humble. 1!3e subj~!cl therefore unto God: but 
resist the devil, and he will tlcc from you. Draw · nigh 
unto God, and h<' will draw nigh to you. Cleanse your 
h:mds, Yt~ sinners; and purif,Sr your !warts, ye double
minded. Be afflicted, and mourn. and weep: kt yonr 
laughter be turned to mouruin~. and your joy to heaviJless. 
Hnmble yourselves in tiH! s i1-:ht of tbe Lord, and he shall 
< ~xalt you. (.Tames 4: 5-10.) 

'l'he people .or God in this eountry hav<:> not yet. :;uffi
rlently humbled themselves; they have not yet sufficiently 
repented and put away their worldliness and love of pleas
ure an<! other sins: they have not yet been sufficiently 
afflict(·<! and do not weep on account of their sins; and 
they have not sufficiently cleansed their hands and purified' 
their hearts. 

Set your min <I on t hP. things that are above, not on the 
things that are upon tbe earth. (Col. 3: 2.) 

The War Sufferers' Fund. 
" Whoso stoppeth his ears at the cry of the poor, he also 

shall cry, but shall not be heard." 

Contributions previously repor~.&:.~.r....-------$989.76 
G. W. Smith, Garnett. Ark l.OO 
C. H. Byrd, Barney, Ga .50 
Pcaton Sunday School. T exas 2.00 
Sisters nt Columbia, Tcnu 7.00 
:\f'rs. U7.zie Morgan, Fayetteville, Tenn 5.00 
n.otwrt. Alexander, Bagwrll, T exas 10.25 
Church a.t. Celinn. T enn 1 2.!!(\ 
"A Sister,'" McMinnville, Tenn 2.00 
.T. 1\1. Cook. Amity, Mo 1.50 
Mrs . .J. K Morris, Modisonvllle, Texas 5.00 
.M. 1,., Nashville, Tenn 2.00 
"A Brother," Wlndroc:k. Tenn 5.00 
If. H. WE'st, Hopkinsville, Ky 3.00 
.T . .T. Jones, Gl\'n Allen, Ala 2.00 
Mrs . .Tulia nankin, Delle Mina, Ala <l.OO 

Acknowledging our last remittance to the Polish Vietlml\' 
llelief J<,un<l, of which T. J. Paclcrev.·ski, the celebrated pian
ist, i!; the founder and chairman of t h<' J!;xt>cut.lve Cotumit
tee, we have received the following letter: 

NPw York, August. 20. 1917.- Mr. A. B. Lipscomb, Manag
ing l~ditor of the Gospel .Advocate, Nashville, T<mn.-Dcar 
Sir: We ,are in receipt of your chl'Ck f~r on,e hnndred 
and twenty-eight dollars and ninety-nine cents, repre
senting the donations of the readers of the Gospt>l Advo
cate. To you and to ali tho!je who have parlicipatrd in 
this off(~ring we beg to expr<•ss our most heart felt thanks 
for their gf•neroslty, a.r.d we beg to convey to you, aR well 
as to them, the as!;uranc:e that their donation will serve to 
allay much sufferin~ and save many lives In devastated 
Poland. As a proof of our being able to transmit. into 
Poland money remitted to us, we inclose a photographic 
copy of a letter received by us from the State Department 
in Washington. 

Once more thanking you for your generous contribution. 
we beg to remain, Very truly yours, 

E. ScnllfUCl<ER, Assistant Secretary. 

In sending contributions, be sure and Atate whether thry 
are intended for the Armenian and Syrian Fund or the 
Poland Fund. Make all checks and money orders payablt> 
to A. Bd Lipscomb, who will forward them to the proper 
commissioners. 
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.. HOME READ_ING 

Lift Up Thy Voiee In Prayer. 
More things are wrought by prayer , 
Than this world dreams of. Wherefore let thy voice 
Rise like a fountain for me night and day; 
For what are men better than sheep or goats, 
w ·ho nourish a blind life within the brain, 
If knowing God, they lift not those hands of prayer, 
B~th for themselves and those who call. them friends? 
For so tne whole round earth Is every way 
Bound by gold chains about the feet of God. · 

--Selected. 
~ If. -! . 

It they who fougb.t t hemselves the fight, 
If they who ran themselves the race, 

Are circled with the crown of light 
And see their Malter face to face

What guerdon his who others, too, 
Arms, aids, e ncourages in strife; 

Who keeps their country In their view, 
And points in midst of death to life? 

-.John Mason 

Pocketknife Makers. 

Neale. 

" I believe I like my pocketknife best of all my birthday 
presents," Jack Bond declared, as he whittled a stick or 
cedar with his shiny new pos::~cssion. 

·• Well, I r emember tbat I was very proud of my first 
pocketknife," Uncle .Jeff observed, with a r emiu iscent smile. 
"But mine wasn't as fine as · yours i s. Mine was just an 
old-fash~oned barlow, with a couple of blades. Yours. I 
see, has four, and is pearl-handled. Have you ever thought 
of what a lot of work Is put upon a little thing l!ke a 
pocketknife? Do you know that eight or nine different 
classes of men are employed in its making? " 

"Why, no, sir; I hadn't thought anything about It; but 
I would l!ke to learn," Jack replied. 
· "Well, before a pocketknife Is ready for a · boy to usc, 
it has passed through the hands of the forger, the grinder, 
the buffer, the spring maker, the scale and pin maker, the 
fitter, and thP steel worker. The , materials whic~ go_ to 
make a pocketknife come from far and wide. The ivory 
on the handle may come from an elephant. The rhinoc
eros, too, furnishes material for this histrument. Besides 
ivory, brass, and gold, wood of var ious kinds is used, 
as well as mother-of-pearl. And the horns of various ani
mals are employed for handle making. Men search in 
w!J<l parts of thn earth for this material. They hunt for 
w!Jd beasts- the elephant, the rhinoceros, the buftalo, the · 
walrus, and the ant,elope. But when you go to the knife 
factory, you are fairly bewildered at the amount of work 
It takes to make a little pocketknife. Have you ever no
ticed how many' different pieces there are to the instru
ment? The handle, the blades, the spring-all these r~

quire a long proeess of development from the rough mal<'· 
,rial to the, per fect, finished article. First, Jet us consider 
the forger's -work. It is his business to shape a knife out 
of a big bar of steel. This he does by putting the steel in 
his 'furnace' and heating it till it is soft enough to cut 
into pieces. These pieces must become blades; so thC' 
healing process Is a very particular one, as a certain 
deg1·ee of heat is needed to niake the steel sufficiently thin. 

" This heating process is repeated before the forger is 
through his task. He works, you know, like a blacksmith; 
he blows the fire with his bellows ' and strikes the steel 
with his hammer. nut his task is only the beginning of 
the knife makin.g. The instrument, when it lea.ves his 
hands, is just a c~:u<le t.h ing; in fa~t. just a strip of st~>t:!I 

• 
I 

that has been cut out of a great bar of metal into the form 
of a blade. It must be ground, and this task falls, of 
course, to the grinder. So the knife passes from Its first 
development, that of forging, to its second, that of g rind· 
ing. And what does the grinder do with the material 
which the forger has passed on to him? He takes the 
crude blade and proceeds to grind the steel and prepare 
the blade by scorching, and then produces it ready to be 
fastened to a handle-no, not quite ready, either, for E>very 
blade must be 'marked with Its trade-mark. This task Is 
done in a department known as the marking room , and 
the name of the particular firm or factory that is making 
the knife is printed upon the blade, which Is sufficiently 
heated for the impression. The blade is put into a machlnP. 
which hammers the name upon it. When the blade Is soft, 
the thumb-mark is made on it. And then, bcfor <' it is 
quite ready for the .handle, it must return to the forger 
for a second heating and a hardening process. It is hard
ened by being placed in very cold water. when It bas 
reached a very high degree of heat. In an oven the blade 
is then baked. This baking process imparts to th<' steel 
a desired color, and then it is pas::~ccl again to the ~rinder, 
who hones it. unlll its edge is as sharp as need be. Glaz
ing comes next. Then, of course, the buffer does his work. 
The fitter , too, has a considerable task, tor there are sev
eral minor parts of a knife that must be fitted togP.th r r, 
and many tedious processes that must. be gone throu ~-th 
before It is ready for usc. Of rourse th<' hanolc must he 
art!st.lcally and carefully t rimmed and c:overcd, nnd tlu• 
blade made to open and shut ~·asily on a sprln~-evcry

thing, in short, must bQ put in perf<'<'!. order. The handle 
has an inner and an outP.r layer, and tiny pegs to fasten 
them. The fi tting of the blade to the handle requires much 
work on account of the spring. for the latter must be 
placed so that the blade will fit ~xactly . into the hollow 
Interior of the handle, and not strike against it. It must, 
of course, have perfect action. Finally the blade go<'s 
back to the ~rinder and Is polished bright!~· . The Imife Is 
glossed, and the blades a re honed. The earlle~t pocket
knife was perhaps the one Chaucer tells us about, and calls 
a 'whittle.' Its handle was made of horn and its hlad" 
was steel. 

"The quaint jackknife, of which you · ha~e b t>ard, thou~h 
maybe you have never seen ont>, possessed no springs. It 
was a simple, crude thing compart>d to your modern In· 
strument."-Exchange. 

In spite of the stare of the wise and the world'g df'rlsion, 
Dare follow the star -blazed road, dare follow the vision. 

- :Rdward Markham. 

Attention to detail is t.he secret of Sll<'Cess in every 
sphere of lift>: and llt.t.le kindnesses. little acts or consid
erateness, little appreciations, little confidences,· are all 
that most of us are called on to perform, but. thPY are all 
that ar<' needl'd to keep a friendship sweet.- Hugh .-Riaclc 

Not what we give, but what we share, 
l"or the gift ·without the giver is bare; 
Who gives himst>lf with his alms feeds .three
Himself, his hungering nei~hbor, and me. 

' -Lowell. 
~ e ~ 

0 give us strength to face our day 
With courage, as thy sons of old, 

To lift our voice in prophecies 
Against the gods of stone and gold; 

Give us to s ee and understand 
The heart of man, and to forgive; 

Give ns the faith to touch thy hand. 
Amen. -Selected. 
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Lessons for Christians. 
On you "know there are wonderful lessons 

Which the heathen In countries afar 
1\fa.y teach to American Christians? 

Would you henr what a f.ew of them are? 

Here is one, among many other!>: 
They are never asbamed nor afraid 

To talk of the gods that they wor~>hlp, 
Although by men's hands they arc made. 

The children begin very early 
To pray and to offer their gift~>; 

When the mother comes near with her baby, 
A flower the little hand lift~>. 

Then-0!-their severe self-denials, 
Their eagerness ever to show 

How much they desire the blessing 
Their idols can never bestow! 

Then the time that they give to their worship, 
The money they painfully earn. 

Should make us ashamed of our giving. 
In this wH have something to learn. _ 

- Mrs. S. 0. Martin. in Exchange. 
I 

" Remember." 
DY W. JIUME 1\I'HENRY. 

Rcmcrnber that a fund for literatur(~ aud Gos)'els, if not 
replenished, will some day be exhausted, if the press is 
running. Ours Is running. See the point? 

Remember. that we cannot appoint you a. worker unless 
you sa¥ you want one. Rcmctnber. too, that we do not 
know when to drop you1· 1c0rkcr or change to anotlH' r 
unless you noti/11 us. Sec the point? 

Remember that it is always in order to send funds for 
printing and 1001·kets. 

Remember that we have to deal with high prices and 
heavy expenses in India just the same as you do at home. 
And they have dealt roughly with us-aeji.cit. 

Remember Christ died for all, and he s~ys it Is more 
ulcssecl to give than to receive. Have you tried It? 

Remember that Jesus is coming. 

Report for May. 
RY ,J. lit. M'CAT.ED. 

Receipts for May were as follows: From Concord, Onta· 
rio, Canada (by D. · C. J.), $4.72; New OiTeans, La., $1; 
Donch;on, Tenn., $10; Portland Avenue, Louisville, Ky., 
$10;' Scott'~ Hill, Tenn., $8; Woodbury, Tenn. (R. H . B.), 
$36.73; Highlands Avenue, Louisville, Ky., $1.50·; Florence, 
$20.10; Mangum, Okla .. $11.50; DiltQn, Tenn., $15; Me· 
Gowen Church, Texas (W. H. W.), $6.60; John· van All
man, $5; by Christian Leader, $2; Miss Nunnally, ·Tennes
see, $1.05; Miss Hundley, Alabama, $5; Mrs. Ford, Tennes
see, $2.50; .J. 0. Rushing, Tennessee, $2; H. S. Rector, Kan· 
sas, $5; Annie Peebles, Tennessee, $1; 0. E. Billingsley, 
Arkansas, $5 ; E. M. Hodson, Alabama, $6; J. C. Wilson, 
Tennessee, $5.50; Mrs. J. M. Blackman, Mlss~url, $10; 
Frank Dulin, Kentucky, $1.50; W. H. West, Kentucky, $5; 
G. B. Harris, Tennessee, $3.55; B. Timmons, Tennessee, $2; 

-I. M. Harback, Texas, $5; Mrs .. T. B. Murray, Texas, $5; 
"A Sister," $5. Total, $198.16. 

For Brother Fujlmorl: Mrs. J. J. Atkins, KentuckY,, $10. 
For Literature Fund : Carrie E. Allen, Colorado, $1; 

'M.rs. J. A. Patterson, Detroit, Mich., $5. Total, $6. 

For Zoshigaya Church Workers: Nashville Bible School 
Church (R. S. K.), $15; sisters of the church at Charies
ton, Miss., $5; church at Granite, Okla., $20 ; Charleston, 
Miss., $5. Total, $45. 

Nothing was received during May for Brothf.'r Ishii or 
the Sendagaya Church. 

Missionary Sketches. 
Azariah Paul was sent out by tile VIne Street, W<;>odland 

Street, and South College Street churches, of ·Nashvill,e, 
Tenn., in 1890. He started a mission in Turkey (Asia 
Minor). H.e wrote on February 26, 1891, that bis converts 
numbered forty. Some of the' young men had left for 
America, ten were living in different villages and the others 
in Khokh-" very zealous and faithful to their calling. 
They always come toget'her to break. the loaf, and they 
never forget the prayer meeting." On September 30 he 
reported that the audience at Mezire bad increased from 
thirty to sixty. After about three years he died from a 
carbuncle on his back, having established churches at 
Mczlre and at Khokh. A hopse was built at each place. 
The one at Khokh was paid for In Armenia:., but was 
burned during a war. The other was built by money from 
the United States. His brother, Asadoor Paul, did all he 
could to·keep the brethren together until a laborPr should 
come. Giragos Paul, a stepson of Asadoor Pau!, follow ed 
up this work after obtaining a literary and medical cducl\· 
lion in the United States. 

Glragos Paul, an Armenian, born in Kharput. TurlH!)', •m 
October 22, 1881, the son of a weaver who was a Gregorian, 
but changed to a Congregationalist, was a stepson ' of A!'a· 
door Paul. Brother Paul came to the United States in 
1898 to prepare for mission work; spent about thrPe months 
in St. Louis; went to Nashville, attended the Bible Sd10ol 
three years, working his way; went to St. Louis and at
tended Barnes Medlen! School three or four years (work
ing out most of his expenses), and was gradnatP.d with 
honor and spent two years in postgraduate work at Hush 
Medici'! College, Chicago. After about a. session in th<:> 
lllashville Bible School, he practl<"ed medicine very sue· 
cessfully in North Dakota two years. He started for the 
mission field In Turkey, but returned from Constantinople 
on account of the disturbed condition of the country. H!! 
practiced medicine In North Dakota two months. He 
passed through Nashvll)e about August 1, 1911. and set 
out for his fi eld at his own charges. He was married to 
Zabel Boghosian in 1912. After two years in Kharput, 
where he opened several missions, he left on August 11, 
1913, for Nashville, where he took postgr~duate work in 
the Medical Department .of Vanderbilt University. He re
turned to Mamuretel Azlz, Turkey, in 1914, supported by 
the churches at Murfreesboro, McMinn'{llle, Lewisburg, and 
College Street. He .had to return his diploma to the 
United .States to be certified by an American C'Onsul. 
After the war broke out he reported that he might be 
pressed into service. Since then not much has been heard 
from him. Under date of April 16, 1917, Brother G. Dallas 
Smith, of the Murfreesboro church, writes: "I have no 
word from Brother Paul later than that published soon 
after war broke out. It is thought he is dead." 

Fxom the Missionary Messenger: "Miss Lillie Cypert is 
ready to start to Japan this fall. She· says in a recent let· 
ter: 'As for my being ready tb go this fall, I think I will; 
at lea~;t, there Is nothing hindering at present, save the 
assurance of my support.' The doctor has given her a 
splendid health certificate and she seems •Qualified In every 
way for a missionary. Miss Andrews is delighted at the 
prospect of having her as a companion worker." 
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~ w ~I AT HOME A"I\I D ABilOAD I~ w I~ 
T. II. Burton is enga~ed In a good mcetln~ at White's 

Creek, ncar Nashville. There had bern six baptisms at 
last r eport.. 

L. S. White will begin a merlin~ for the West Nashville 
congregation next Sunday. Al l Nnshvll le Chrlgt.lans and 
t.helr friends are Invited to attend. 

H. W. Wrye hafl closed a fine meeting at Smyrna. Tenn., 
that resulted In nineteen baptisms and four re!'torations. 
Brother Wrye will shortly move to San Ange lo, T exas. 

Jewell Matthews <'hanges his address from San Angelo 
lo Sonora, Texas. He hns acceptc•d a pos ition as tea<'her 
In tho High School and will preach Cor the church at 
Sonora. 

From J. Paul Kimbrell, Lewisburg, K;v., Aup;u!'lt 21l: "1 
have h<'cn exempted from warfart~ anti am ready for wnrk 
ap;nln. T leave to-uay for Quali ty to begin a meetinp: to· 
morrow." I 

J. A. Cullum w111 begin a ten-days' meeting at Roff, Okla., 
on Augu!lt. 30. He would like to hold one other m eeting 
while In that section. His hom e addri'Ss Is 1369 Sardis 
Strent, Memphis, Tenn. 

C. M. Pulllas, of Huntsville, Ala., writes: "The work is 
doing well here. My last meet ln~ at TbompstJn Stat.lon 
and Lclpcr'K F ork, Tenn., r esulted In fivl' all(! twcnty-liv <· 

· additions, r cspcctivcly." 

William Hucker writes : " ThP Ch!'l>tnut Grove me<'ling 
closes to-nl~ht. Twenty-five a(l!lecl In all, including seven· 
teen baptisms. t ~o to rwxt to nurnl'tt'!l Chapel, on the 
third Sunlluy In August.'' 

.T. \V. Dunn writes: "We closod a very lnt <' rcstin,:: meet
Ing at Sharon, Tenn., on August 2:!. One ot the numb<•r 
baptized was t\ gentleman eighty-three y<>lirs of age. WP 
shall begin at Pocahontas, Tenn., on August 26." 

F . W. Smith closed a very succC'Ssful meeting at Ri<'h 
Pond, Ky., last week, 1luring whi<'h there were a dozen bap
tisms. !If. TJ. Moore has scrvl'd this church faithfully for 
eight years and Is h Pld in high rsteem by the entir e <·om
munlty. 

J•'rom .J. L. Hines. GIL:-;trap, Ky.: "1 am in the midst or 
a ~oou m!'etlng here, and am to baptize n Baptist preach
er 's dau!;htcr to-day. Good crowds, interest fine. Here Is 
where I m et l~lder J. W. Walle (Baptist) In dehat.e last " 
September. Pray for us.'t 

Hobert Tt. Hull wishes to r Hport. that his boot< of thlrty-!=iix 
large pages, "Marriagt• Adrift on Modern Seas," Is now ready 
and may b<~ l!rocureu for t wonty-nve cents by adclr<>l'<sing 
Mrs. Mary L. Hull, Gravette, Ark. ProcP<'<ls from Its !'alt> 
will be devoted to mifjs ion worl<." 

There wl're seven baptisms at thr ltuSSI'll Street Church, 
this city, Sunday. Three of tht'!itl made th<> ~ood !'Onfi'S· 
Ilion at llw morning servi<'e and four W<'rl' from the n:il'!<ion 
meeting conductrd by Joe Me PhHrson In Southeast Nash
ville. Thl~ lllCI'ting dO!;t'd on Sunday eve-ning with very 
gratifying results. 

'1.'. C. JJ!ttle wri tes from f.'ayetteville. T E> nn.: "It was my 
pr ivilege to hold an eight-days' meeting with tlw rongrega
tlon nt Catalpa Crove, four milt>~; wet-~t o( l'ett•r::;burg. 
We had large and attentive audiences and three bllll)tism!:'. 
This was my first visit to them. T round tlwm a kind, ear
nest, and hospitable band In a fine count ry." 

From Willis H. Allen, Mount Hope, Ala.., August 24: "On 
Sunday, August 12, I began a llli'Ctlng at Dasher, Ga., which 
continued for e leven days and resulted In seve.n baptisms. 
During ·tile same period I preached at nil(ht at Remcrlon, 
with four baptized, one restored, and one from the Daptisls , 
at that place. I shall begin a meeting here next Sunday." 

A thoughtful and generous Christian living in Nashvllle. ' 
without disclosing name, sent the sum of three hundred 
and ::;ixty dollars to the Gospel Advocatt• last week, with the 
requCHt that half of t he amount be scnt to John D. Evans 
tor the Denver (<'ol.) · work a,.nd thnt hal! be t urned over 
to a Nashville bl'other for the relief of the poor. God ble~.<s 
tho donor, wbot·ver he or she may be. 

From W. S. Long, Jr., Mars' Hill, Ala., August 21: "The 
meeting- h elu in the tent at manton's Schoolhouse, n Par 
Manchester, Tenn., closed on August 17, with twenty-six 
additions. Assisted by A. C. Traylor, I a.m now In a meet-

iag at ~ars· Hill. One has mado the good <'onfC!;Sion and 
been baptized and the interest Is good. ·Let us pray for 
good m<>ctlngs and more laborers.'' 

From John E. Dunn, Mackvlll <>, Ky., August 21: " Five 
were added to the memlx•rshlp of th<> local <·hureh at 
Bohon. Two were haptizt•d. two from thl' so('il'ty 'Chris
tian' Church, and one put his nwmbt•rship with this c:hurch. 
The church says she lu•d a fine mel'tin~. We b<'~~:an a mls
Rion meeting last. ni~~h t under a tE'nt. Au<liPnCP large. at 
tention fine, outlook encouragln~ ... 

H. Leo Boles. prc!' illl'llt. annomH!f>S that "t.hl\ Nn!'hvi iiP 
Bible St:hool will b<'r:i u Its twenty ·~I'VCtHh year on Tuesday, 
September 4. The opening I'XPrrlsN; will be b<'ld in th <' 
Chapel Hall, beginning at 10 o'r loc·k A.M. The followin~ 
brethr<m will bt~ pn?~Pnt <~nd mak~' short addresses: A. n. 
Lipscomb, 0 . P. Barry, and L. S. White. All frlrntls or thP 
school are cordially in,· itl'd to b<' pr e!lrnt. A lar;ge enroll
ment Is CXPC<'tRd." 

f.'rom Morgan H . Cartt'r : "Hc;.:arriiPt;S <:r whl'rc your 
l'OOR or relatives or friends nr". who bt'long to the group!< 
In the training camps formed by the ~ovcrnment, we would 
be ver y g lad to hitvo their nnnws :rntl addrcsses, that we 
may coiiperatc in tbo>ir dtureh wnl'k kei 'J> ' nr: them for 

·J esus. By g iving Ill' a list. of thl' young mrn from your 
home congregation and communit:v. yon may clo a p;rE'a t 
work !or Christ.. Wrlto hnmcdlal l' ly to :-ror!lan H . Cl'rt<>t-, 
708 Broad Street, Macon, Ga." 

From Den west. Ennis. Texa>'. Aut;U!<t 23: .. l'inl'ty ppr. 
sons we re nt prayer meNing last nll!ltt. A ll'adin~ business 
man al'ceptecl Jesus and was ba)ltizr•d ' lhc same hour of 
the night.' Also Drothe r Hltch<·ock. r cc<•ntly fn .. m Drown
wood, placed lll<'lllbl·rsh'p with us. aiiCI their two littlt· 
girls ~<nnr, a ver y appropriatt• ~ong. We lHLVl' additions 
ever y Wednesday night ancl Sunday. Thl' <·burch worships 
In peace and bas 'fnvor with nil the people.' Forty-eight 
h a.vP been added In r P(•('nt weE'kli without a rl'vival. PraisP 
the Lord!" 

From .T. p. Wallin!{. ~1 ontil'l'lln. 1<~·. : "1 notice In P. C. 
Rankin's r eport of 'Funds for Monticello, Ky.': ' Noma 
King ( <'O iore<l), Montkello, J<y., $!i.' ')'hi~ Is ~om" kln1l 
of 11n orror by some one. tt should be ·Norma King. 
California, S!'i.' Sl~;t er King Is on!' of tho~e faithful onr:; 
thut do<'S what she <·an. She has mlnlstneu· ·once and 
again· to our nce1ls. But, hr<·thren. thl' rhurl'lt now owes 
a d ebt or two hundred a-IHI el~hty-fivl' dolla r s for lumber . 
and the ' mill want~ the nwney. W<' havo about forty dol · 
In~. Then we will n eed to put thl' brick Vf'llCf' r up. and 
seat, light,· and heat the house. be fore it is done. · nreth· 
r t•n. 1 have ~me my best. T am dl ~; appolntf'd thnt good 
and nblf' brntltr~'n in this tlnw or prospPr it:v will let so 
grand a work ~;uffcr, when they 1·ould finish lt. Must wr· 
quit, or will you bPlp ns now itt our tlll't' of S'•r e nffd? 
Send to P. C. nankin. Montic<•llo. l<y.'' 

Mi f!!i H elen HitHls, daughter of thnt mo~<t ruiture<l an<l 
f:tlt.hful )lrraC'hf•r of thf' gospP.l. John 1'. Tli:t<ls, who is FO 
favorably Jmnwn th roughout. thr' IJrothcrhootl. is to be a 
ft•acher In Thorp Spriull: Chris t ian Colll'f,C. Thortl Sprln~. 
Tl'xas. this year . C. R. Nichol writ<>s: " rt Is our intl'ntion 
to h:we the ver y best. teal'h<>rs. all th'n,;s <'Onsld<>red, we 
<t r e ahle to sccurP for work in the s!'hool. This will guar 
anl<'<' our st udr nls thr very befit. 7 h<> lnflucm·e or work 
!lonP alr.n~ spiri t ual liu c~<; is fndi rat•·d by th<> glorious merl
in;~ wt· h:.t<l lnst year. with Brol h r r Bu!'hv ;~n:i~t in~. when 
thPrl' w<'r e mora acltlitlons to th r ·hnrt~h ·from thf' ' !ltmiE'nt 
body thnn there ha!' ev<>r hPen l.o nny 'on!' me!'t ing with a 
Chrlstl:tn Collcr;c. nrother Dtnhy ~ny!! the sur<'<'ss of the 
mcetln~ was dul' t.o tho lhorou,..;h tPIIf'hin~t th<• HtudPnts h ad 
In t.hn Bible. with the lnf1""'1Ct' of th!' school. He Is ror-
r<>ct.'' · 

In I'Oillntl'nding Brothe~ li:larit'R r<~<:cnt artlrles. F. C. 
~owcll, or Columbia. TPnr: .. Hay~;: .. nrother Elam hall been 
!'ayin~ f:Oml' thin~~; that. •.t would bl' w!'ll for all Christ ians 
to h ~'<•d . A number of 1onng mE'n hnve appeal<'<! to m .. 
for advice In r('p;ard t ' thl'ir duty in ~oin::: to war. and 
douhll<>ss hnv•! appeal .:d to all other prC:l<'her!'. I hliY•' 
known nrother Elam 1nrl watr·hed his t r•arhinl! rlosely for 
many Yt'ar~;. ancl J J·'low blm to be a safe t<>a<·hP.r; and I 
ferl that. as ll'adtm in the rhurr·h wnrk. wr· should be a 
united body, con!'"nding ea.rnet<tly for the Lord'!< wny. 
For such as are ~onscicntiOl\!liY opposru to going to war, 
the 'powers· t.haf .>e • have provided a woy for their !'X· 
emption; but thf ./ lTlllSt. do th~ir duty in SOllll' ll!<P.fUI OCCU· 
patlon, ancl In 'bat ' way th!!y ca n do a!< muc·h for thE'lr 
country a ud f!'" humanity as they !'ould by ~oin~ to the 
trenches. The ~ord has no usc for • slackers.' May \\'C 
eTer continue ''u the good wor k." ....._ 
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Notes from West Tennessee. 
nY .Toll;>; II. WIT,UAMS. 

Th" meeting at Jones' Chapel, in 
Lake County, closed on Tuesday even· 
lng, August 21, after continuing for 
~<>venter'n days. This was my seventh 
meeting Ill tpis place and was the best 
of all. Last year .J. R. Clark was 
called liere to demolish "Campbell· 
Ism "--dig it up and scatter it to the 
·• four winds." But from some cause 
it would not be demolished; 1t refused 
to be dug up and scat.tert'tl. T he con
gregation is now in fltw ('Ondition, 
st rong in numbers and strong In faith, 
and the members have much love for 
t>ach other. which T hope may In
crease. Among the number of a<lrli 
tiom;, two wE>r<' from the Baptists anrl 
two from the l\fP.thodh;ts. F.l~ht e<"n 

were · re~tored , one took .nwmbership. 
allrl fifteen were bapt.iz{'d- -thirty-rour 
In all. They E>xtende<l a unanimous 
r·all for me to t ont I nne in their servlr t> 
ror another Y"ar and :1'nothffi. n iCrJtin~. 
wh ich I have agreed to do. 

Flrothm· A. H. Lannom held a fine 
mPetlng at Bethel, in Obion County. 
There were !!'ev<'ral additions. He de
sires to locate In this county and put 
in rull time prPacbing. 

Flrother H. 1':. Wright closed a meet
ing at Hornbeak on Tuesday night, 
Aug;ust 21. Two were baptized :and 
much good dorw otherwise. BrothP.r 
Wri~ht is a great preacher and will 
do fa ithful work for any <'Ongregation 
nC'cding a go!<p(~! preacher. 

During thP .Jones' Chapel meeting 
I aUenderl a funeral preached by a 
Haptist preacher. The deceased was '!. 

me mber cf the Baptist Church at. the 
tinH~ or his death , unrl had registered 
for scrvite in the army. The prenc·h· 
er referred to this and sairl: "Thi~ 

was God's child, and God said: • You 
<J1all not go to France to figh t. I wil l 
bring you honw to hcavfn.' " " God is 
no rr>specter of persons:" and as nHtn~· 
of the naptlst.s arc cl raftf·d and Goc! 
has not yet taken them to heavl'n, it 
bedns to appear that one was the 
only child God had among the Bnp· 

' lists, and h<' took him out of thh; 
world and carrll•d him fo heaven. 
.~r·<'ording to what that prea<'her said. 
that. was the last ('hi ld God had nmon;_o; 
tlw Flaptis ts that were drafted fo.r 
service. If hP has any more ('hlldrf•n 
among the Baptists. they were too 
young or too old fo r registration. 

Brother Holloway Is now in a nH'et· 
in~; at Itehoboth, and to-morrow night 
flrother Lannom will bt•gin a tent 
meeting near the free bridge· on the 
Lake. Last Lord's day· Brother Aus
tin began a meeting at Mount Zion, 
but . wa.'! called home on account of 
~i ckness in his family. H.e has prom
ised to return and take up the meeting 
Friday night. 4l 
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Clvlli7.atlon and God. · 
Modern civilization has grown up 

in a world influenced by Christian 
men and by Cbristian Ideals. Chris
tianity is responsible for modifying 
r.ivillzatlon, but it · has nothing In 
common wit.l! dvillzation 's es!'entl :.: l 
character. 

Civilization·~ chief end is man. A }; 

an 'eminent cr itic s~id of art, its true 
aim is to glorify man. Dut God 'lln:< 
wt~itten clearly In his word and in 
history that. man's chief end is lo 
glorify Gocl . That is why civilization 
111nst collapse: t.hat is why all srhcmt·~ 

that man proposes for bringing P<'IIC'P 

mus t fall. All these schemes leave out 
or account the two· great facts of t h·' 
universe-Satan and God. M ~<n i~ 

hope iPssly lost in ~in , in hmHiag(' to 
Sat11n; God ha~ pourccl r:ut hi~< hloc<i 
to seeurn man's release. A II plauR fr:r 
peace that ignore these two facts a)'(• 

clPalinl!: with superficial PffeC'ts. n tH 

with root causE's: all man's plan~ ft'r 
peace rlo Ignore them, and so far from 
hrln~ing in the a~r of JlCllC<' and r.oorl 
will it is as though we should look for 
Gibraltar to be batt.erPd down with 
hubbies bhwn by the breath of n boy. 

Ts th f~ gr<'at eivilization built. up b y 

man's energy ancl skill otnd wisdon1 
hop!' less. then? Of . coursn It is~ 

Through the ages and genPrations GNI 
has been pati<'ntly telling man jus! 
that-that man and evr•rything l' f' 

rloE>s for himself are hopPI!!s!'. Only 
as he . works out what God has first 
worked in is ther e hope. Our hope Ia 
what Gocl has clotw, Is doin~, ancl i,:; 
going to do. Our bopc is Christ. 

Some clay there w ill be a Chrlsthw 
eivlllzation, but not nnlil Chril;t. is 
actually k ing; and that clvllizatiou 
will be ushered in by God when rl.an 
has witne!\~ed t.hf! collapse of . a ll h is 
nwn r l'sour('es.- Selected. 

Shaped into beauty by srcret nnd 
invisible fingers, the flower develop:; 
W I! know not how. but we do 110t won
rl<>r at it. F.vPry· day the thing i:-: 
done : it is nature: it. is God. Wf' nr" 
spiritual (!llOUgh at least to IIIHh' r
stand that. Dut when the soul rises 
slowly above the world, pushing ur 
Its de!l('ate virtues In t.he t.cPth of sir'. 
shaping Itself myst l\rlously into thl'' 
image of Chrh>t, we deny tlwt tht• 
power is not or man. A strone will. 
we say, a high Ideal, the reward of 
virtue~ Christian Influence-these will 
account for it. Spiritual character is 
merely the product of anxious work , 
self-command, and self-denial. w,• 
allow, that Is to say, a miracle to 
the lily, but none to the man. ·The Illy 
may grow ; the man must fret and toll 
and spln.-Henry Drummond. 
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INCREASES THE STRENGTH 
AND ENDURANCE 

Of weak; nervous, care-wor·n hll"'· 
gard-looking men and women i~ a r~
markahly short time. This is founrl 
to be ihe effect of the new Jnedicinal 
combination, Hood's Sarsaparilla 
and P eptiron Pills, one taken before 
eating and the ol.her"after. 

'l'!lCse two medicines, whose great 
merrt has been full.v cstahlished 
everywhere, are made from the· best 
formulas for the blood and nerves. 

All drugg-ists . .Price, $1 each. 
C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Ma>:~ 

BACK YARD 
DIVIDENDS 

Your own back yard can bo mad& to 
prorluco a haurtsomo prollt • .lt~> easy. 
Ralee Pigeons. 'l'l.ley are I n u x pen· 
s ive . linle tronl.ll e, nnrl absolu)ely 
<.; lean. Mako uso or an old o u thonso. 
S1a rt today and orde r a few good 
hi r<ls that are gunrantced to bo 
raphl br<loders. In a very short whll l! 
t hoy will bes:lo "·orlt and with little 
a ttention will put mo noy In your 
t><.>Cl.:ct. Tho mnrkcts are 

Clamoring for Squabs. 
!'over yet bas the dcm~ud hoon 

Sto lll>li.,,r_ Tll e re Is a r oady war k"t 
fil\\'ays lit bllndsomo J)rl (:tJs. Furtbc r
ouo ro. good breeders are bard t.<> 
o h tain. 

l\ot on!~ Is It easy to mako rnonoy 
ra!song ptJ:r•nns but Jt Is 11 J>IOUllllt 
<W(:Ul>atlo u 31HI very b elt>ru t to too 
:~ h lo tosu pJJiy your own table wiLl l 
h:ntl~.! r. juk y Squabs. . 

l t costs very little to atart but bo 
~.·:~~u:~;'an~1tart rlgb t with goorl 

Start Today 
while tho market Is so goocl and ~,:o t 
Y<.1ur sllare Oft he pruli t!'l. 

Drop ns a II ne Ancl we wlll send 
1·ou Ab•olute llf Free our booklut 
o n "]..,r()f1Ls iu Ph:eons." It w ill :-~:how 
wh y theru are toroUts In l'it:cous a uri 
h ow to bec:ln. 

CAROLINA PIGEON PLANT 
Dept.G 

CLINTON. S.C. 

SCIENTIFIC HOMILETICS. 
Rlhle l 'ndngO&'Y for tho l'renc:her 1\nd 

Tfi>U'her . A new Helene.,, not tRUKht In the ' 
Hrhooht, lHit Into t h e Mtudent'f4 h orne. In tt 
t h f> he"t t.rtlln lng I• now within r each of 
•w~ry l•rPadtftr nnd Dible Stude nt. It-M nu~
tery more vo.Juo.ble th .. n a collel'e c ourHft. 
,\JJ need i t nllke, -.u.h,~ n\ refer ence to· r.re
vlou• tralnlmt. Rarf> equipment tor evan,.e l
l•t.h l work. Gh ·en In five bouko. 

l1'ur fuJI Information, addreMM 
G. S. ANU.ERSON, N"wbern, Ala. 

Cancer-Worth Knowing. 
No noe<l of cutting on· a on au's nose or clleok 

orawoouan's brca.~t Inn vain attempt to euro 
eaucor; no nocd " r submitting to tho knife o r 
burning plaster. l·'roqnently on6 Injection, In 
~el~ctcd cases, or our J.lrruid Laboratory J'roduc' 
Into tbo cancer or tumor Instantly kills It, Write 
for bookle t to tho Indianapolis Cancur Hospital. 

http://outhoil.se


HOW MRS. BEAN. 
MET THE CRISIS 

Carried' Safely Through Change 
of Life by Lydia E. Pinkham' a 

Vegetable Compound. 

Nashville, Tenn.- "Wben I was going 
through the Change of Life I had a tu

as large as a 
's head. The 

said it was 
years coming 

gave me medi
for it until I 
called away 
the city for 

e time. Of 
lii''"'!P'G~ ...:JIIIIJ,I,.,,nr,qP. I could not 

to him . then, so 
sister·in-law told 

..__.;:.-_:.-=~__.me that she thought 
Ly.dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound would cure it. · It helped both 
t he Change of Life and the tumor and 
when I got home I cUd not need tile rlncror. 
I took the Pinkham remedies until the 
tumor was gone, the doctor said, and I 
have not felt it since. I tell e·1ery one 
how I was cured. If thi3 letter will 
help others you are welcome to use it." 
-Mrs. E. H. B~:AN, 525JosephAvenue. 
Nashvilfe, Tenn. 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcgetablo Com
pound, a pure remedy containing the 
e~tractive properties of good old fash
ioned roots and herbs, meets the needs 
of woman's system at this critical period 
of her life. Try it. , 
If t h ere is a n y symptom i n your 

case w h ich pu zzles you, wri te to 
the J,ydia E. Pinkham Dledicine 
Co., Lynn, Mass. 

What is the Club? ' 

The Gospel Advocate Plano Club Is 
both a tbeory and a fact. The theory 
Is that a plano factory can· afford to 
3ell one hundred. pianos and player
pianos at a much lower price than It 
would be wlllipg to make on an order 
lor only one instrument. The fact Is 
that the club has saved each of Its 
nembers forty per cent. 

The theory or the club Is "co
>peratlon." The fact is " per fect eat· 
.efaction." The theory Is: "A square 
leal to every member ." The fact Is: 
'Every member Is delighted." 

If you ar~ Interested In securing a 
)!ano or player-plano ot the finest 
1uality at the lowest possible factory 
}rice, wr l.te for your copy of tlle 
:lub's catalogue, discount sheet, and 
:erms. Address Associated Plano 
~lubs, Gospel Advocate Department, 
\.tlanta, Ga. 

Lots or clean, well-11iustrated stories 
md A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com
nents on the International lessons in 
rhe Young People. Single subscrip· 

tlon, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cent!! 
per year. 
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The Cr own of Life . 
BY C. c, KLINGMAN, 

To follow Jesus faithfully as we 
have outlined Is not always the easiest 
thing to do. ' Indeed, it takes the 
heroic element to be a really successful, 
unselfish Christian, and thus be great 
and ch!cfest. And yet, we all love a 
real hero. Even the Indians had their 
Ideal of heroism. To them, great 
physical strength was the height of 
perfection, and wtio could secure th~\ 
most sca.lps was greatest and chiefest 
among them. To the Greeks, strength 
had to be combined with beauty as the 
elements of heroism. Now both of 
these Ideals enter into the Christian 
conception, for it takes beautiful 
poise of soul and strength of heart to 
live as Christ would have us "live, and 
to-day the moral hero is just as great 
as the cruel scalp-g~tter was to the 
Indian or the beautiful ,gladiators 
were to the Greeks. The .Christian 
sentiment is: "I Uke the man who 
faces what he must with a step tri· 
umphant and a heart of cheer; who 
fights the dally battles without fear; 
who sees his hope fail, yet keeps un .. 
faltering trust that God is God; that 
somehow, true and just, his plans 
work out for mortals. Not a tear 
when fortune, which the world holds 
dear, falls from his grasp. Better with 
love a crust .than livin9 in dishonor." 

"All honor to hiru who shall win the 
prize, 

The world has cried for a thousand 
years: 

But to him who t ries, aud falls, and 
dies, 

T give great honor and glory and 
tears. 

" 0 , great is the hero who wins a 
name, 

nut greater many and many a time, 
Some pale-faced fellow who dies in 

shame, . 
And lets God finish the thought sub

lime. 

"And great is the man with sword 
undrawn, 

And good is the man who refrains 
from wine; 

But. the man who falls, and still 
fights on-

Lo, .he is a twin brother of mine." 
The Bible Is full of heroes. It takes 

a hero to admit a wrong, llke David 
did, or to stand for a princlpie, as 
Daniel did; to give up a present good 
for a future better, as Abraham and 
.Jesus did, and t.o die for a principle, 
as Stephen and Jesus did. (Phil. 2: 
5-8.) 

Also, how did you die? 

" Did you tackle the trouble that came 
your way 

With a resolute heart and cheerful? 
Or did you hide your face from the 

light of day, 
With a crav.en soul and fearful? 
0, a trouble's a ton, or a trouble's 

an ounce, 
Or a trouble is what we make it, 
And it isn't the fact that you're hurt 

' that counts, ' · 
But only- how did you take It? 

"You were beaten to earth? Well, 
well, what's that? 

Come up with a smiling face, 
It's nothing against you to fall 
. down flat, 
But to lie there-that's disgrace. 

'AUGUST 30, 1911. 
' 

That's the Way. 
'When you set out to 'm ake ice 

cream, do not try the old way, but 

use JELL-0 

ICE CREAM POWDER 
Stir the powder in a quart of 

milk , without adding anything else 
at ap, and then freeze it, and you 
will have n early two quarts of de
licious ice cream, at a co::;t of about 
ten' cent:; a quart. 

No eggs or sugar needed. That'!: 
the way to make ice cream. 

Fi\'e flavors of ]eli-0 Ice Cream 
··Powder : Vanilla, Strawberry, 
Lemon, Ohocolate, Unfla\'ored. 

10 cents each at any grocer's 
or general f'tcre. • ' 
Th" Genesee Pure l'ood Co., Lc Roy, N. Y. 

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS 
S T UB BORN COUGHS AND COL DS 

Eckman·s 
Alterative 

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGIST~ 

Sold fo r 4 7 years. t 'or '\ta larla, Chills 
a nd Fever. Also a f ln e G enel"a l 
Stre n lf the n l n l! Tonic. oc><~~::."J?.!:: .,. 
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The harder you're thrown, why. the 
higher you h~unce; 

B.e proud o! your blackened eye, 
It isn't tl•e fact that you're licked 

that counts, 
But how did you fight, and u:hy!' 

"And th~ugh you be one to die, what 
u.en? . 

If you battled the best you could, 
If you ,played your part in the worlrl 

or men, 
Why, the critic will call It good. 
Death. comes with ·a crawl or comes 

with a bounce; 
And whether he be slow or !\pry, 
It Isn't the fact that you're dead that 

counts, 
But only-how did you die?" 

This ideal of herol!'m was not al· 
ways ours to enjoy. The streets were 
jammed wi th people, t he parade was 
passing by. .A tiny little boy was so 
crowded he could not see a thing. He 
heard the music, but b e could not see 
until some kind man lifted him ,high 
up abovP the multitude, anc1 In his joy 
the boy cried out: "0,- mister, I see 
a whole river of flags!" Tbe modern 
man is so crowded with a multitude 
of duties a nd responsibilities he only 
occasionally hears the music of march· 
ing armies of the heroes of God, and 
yf·t many can testify that: • • · 

"·In loving-kindness .Tesus came, 
My soul in mercY to reclaim. 
And from the depths of sin and 

shame, 
Through grace he lifted me, 
From sinking sand he lifted me; 
With tender hands he lifted me. 
F rom s hades of night to plains of 

light_:_ • 
0, praise his name!-he lifted me." 

,; And one of the elders answered, 
saying unto me, What are these which 
are arraypd in white robes? and 
whence came they? And I said unto 
him, Sir, thou knowest. And he said 
to me, These are they which came out 
of g reat tribulation, and have washed 
their robes, and made them white in 
the blood of the Lamb. Therefore are 
they before the throne of God, and 
St!rve him day and night in his tem
ple: and he that sittetq on the throne 
shall dwell among them. They shall 
hung~r no more, neither thirst any 
more: neither shall the sun light on 
them, nor any beat. For the La mb 
which is in the midst of the throne 
shall feed them, · and shall lead them 
unto living fountains of waters: and 
Cod shall wipP. away all tears from 
their eyes." 

"Some ships sail east, some ships 
sail west, 

By the selfsame winds that blow; · 
'Tis the set of the sail and not the 

gale 
That determines the way t hey go. 

" Like the winds of the• east a re the 
forces of fa te, 

As we go along through Jlfe-
'Tis the set of the soul that deter

mines the goal, 
And not the calm and the strife. 

"It mat.ters not how strait t he gate, 
How charged with punishment the 

scroll; 
I am the master of my fate 

I am the captain of my soul. 
And so I pray: J esus, Savior, pilot 

me. 
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J ·GOOD T,RACTS FOR DISTRIBUTION. i • • • 
11
1 1. Acts of Apostles. E . G. Sewell 0 1

1
0
0 

=1 
2. Tbe ;Bible Doct r ine of Sanctlflcatlon. E. A. li:llam -----

I
! 3. Dlblo Oilology; or, )lodern Geology Rebuked. 1. l\' .. Iones. · · · 10 1= 

4. " The Bible Mode of Ba ptis m.'' J' . '\\·. SmJth 10 
5. Christian Experience; o r, Sincerl t'y Scek!n~; t he Way to 

· = 1 Heave n. Benjamin F ra nklin • Qii -

I 5n. Christian Unity. D. Lipscomb 10 J 
1111 

6. Church Organization. E. G. Sewell o;; ' 
7. Th"- Chilsllan E lder ship. James E. Scobey 10 

I S. ··Christian Llher ly in :\tethoclH o f Chrlstl~n S12n-lce." F. W. 

= Smith 0;) • 

I• 1~: ~~~a~e0~~h~:~~~~~etl.?~=t~~11Col~di:;~n:~r:r UncondiUona!?<" 
10 

11

i 
'1'. S. Dalton (Bai>tiSt) a nd 1'. R. Burnett (d l:!ciple) --- 2!> 

= ll. T he Esablis l,l tnent or UH! Killf;-dom or Churei.l of Chriat. L. = I It. Sewell. 05 I , 
111 L2. The !l'ait h tha t Qua Jill~ for Valid Baptism. 1 Dur~t-:\tcQuidlly. Of.i 111 
=, J:t Grub-A.x l:pHei.-A Review or Crub·AX and Infant HaL)ti~m. =1 

J. Jl.f. Kidwill · 10 
= 14. God's Foolishness vs. Man's Wisdom. Joe McPherson 05 : 
+ • o 15. Hezeldah .Jones-A Dialogue Beb -.: een a Methodistand a Chris· o 
i tian. T. R. Burnett 10 ¥ 
I 16. Instrumen'ts of Music In the Service of God. ( Send 2 cents to = 
I pay postage on tracts mailed singly or 15. cents per dozen 1

1 mailed in one package) F r ee 

l
= 17. Justific:ation-Phllosopbically, Scripturally, and Systematically : 

Examined. T. W. Brents 10 I · 
11 18. Out of Darlwess into Light. z. T. Winfree 05 

•• 11

1 
19. New Dirtb. J. A. Harding two for 05 il , 
20. P rayer. Hyram Pharris 10 

: 21. The Purification of the Heart. E. S. B. Waldron 05 £ 
li= 22. The Place and Purpose of Baptism. .J. D. Floyd O!i f 
I 23. The Sabbath and Seventh-Day Adventism. L. S. White__ 25 -~ 
& 24. The Sabbath- Which Day Shall We Observ~, the First ·Or the "' 
=1 Seventh? David Lipscomb two for 05 ~, •. 

25. Theological Grub-Ax Turned upon the Subject Qf Infant' Com-
= munion. W. L. Butl•~r 10 = 
If ·2G. Valid Baptism. McGary-Durnett 10 r 
J 27. Walking by Faith. 1\I. C. Kurfees 05 · = 28. " Water Baptism." R. H. Bonham 10 11 

=1 29. What Must I Do to De Saved? J . C. l\IcQuiddy --Per dozen 10 1 
One dozen of any of these tracts, assorted, $1.00 .I 

= = 
=1 McQUIDDY PRINTING CO •. :!:--'.·/ i. J 
, , NASHVILLE, TENN. . - ·~ ' ··· I· • . Jr\_ ·<. = . • 
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"Twilight and evening bell, and after 
. that the dark, 
And may there be no sadness of far e-

well when I embark. , 
For though from out our bourn of 

time and place 
The flood may bear me far, 

· I hope to see my Pilot (ace to fac.e, 
When I have crossed the bar." 

" Be thou faithful unto death, and I 
will g ive thee the c:rown of life." 

'J'HE END. 

To Dr ive Out Malaria 
And Build Up The System 

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC.~ You know 
what you are taking, as the formula is 
printed on every label , showing it is 
Quinine and I ron i n a tasteless form. 
The Quinine drives out malaria, the 
Iron builds up the system. 60 cents. 

WHEN _WRITING OUR -ADVERTISERS 
li'LEASE MENTION THISPUBUCATION ' 

Cut This Out 
and aave It unUI you have written for 
vour copy . of the catalogue of \ the 
Gospel Advocate Piano Club. It will 
explain how, by placing your order tor 
a piano or player-piano thr ough the 
elub of one hundred members, y.ou get 
a factory discount. of forty per cent, 
secure convenient terms, and are abso
lutely assured of perfect satisfaction. 
Each member is responsible only for 
hts own order, all freights are pre
paid; and as you try the instrument 
tor thirty days in your own home be· 
fore accepting it, there Is no possi· 
btUty of dissatisfaction. Everybody 
is delighted with the· big saving ip 
price, the convenient te~:ms, and the 
superior quality and 11trong p rotective 
guaran tees of t he instruments. You 
are cordially invited to join. Address 
Associated Plano Clubs, Gospel Advo
cate Department, Atlan ta, Ga. 
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CALOMEl PURIFIED 
OF OBJECTIONABLE 

EFFECTS, AT LAST 
Success Crowns Efforts of Phar

maceutical Chemists to Rid Pop
ular Medicine of its Nauseatin~ 
and Dangerous Qualities- Calo
tabs the New Name. 

A triumph of modern pharmacy that 
Is destined to bless the wliole world 
from tho king on his throne to the 
humblest laboring man-that is the 
opinion of druggists who have been 
watching tho sale of the new calomel 
table t. that is wholly free from the ob
jecttonnble ('ffccts or the old-style 
calomel. 

1\n O('(:a::;ional purifyinjl; of the sys
tem and thorough d eanslng of the 
liver are absolutely C!i!'>ential to thf' 
maintenance of h ealth, and calomel is 
the only drug that gives permanent rt\
sults. Now that the unpleasant effects 
are entir(•ly r em oved, the populari Ly 
of the new c:alomei-Ca lotabs- will be 
vastly - lncn:as1~d. One tablet on the 
tongue at bedtime, a swallow of water, 
no ta:;te or unpleasantness of any kind. 
A good night"s s leCJ,J and you wake 
n ext morning {ecling fine, with a clean 
liver and a hearty appetite. Eat what 
you please; no danger. 

Calotabs are sold only in original, 
·scaled paekages, twenty doses for thir
ty-five c:en ts. All druggists are au
thorized to refund the price if you are 
not thoroughly delighted with Calo
tabs. 

FINE PRINTING, EN- I 

GRAVING, EMBOSS

ING, BINDING, LITH

odRAPHING, AT THE 

McQUIDDY PRINT

ING COMPANY, 317 • 

319- FIFTH AVENUE, 

NORTH, NASHVILLE, 

TENNESSEE ~~ I .• 

Lots of clean, well-1llustrated storlea 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com 
ments on the International lessons in 
The Young P eople. Single subscrip
tion, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one ~ddress, each, forty cents 
per year. 

'WHEN WRITING OUR "ADVERTISER! 
PLF.ASEMENTIONTHISPUBUCA TION 
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[ The Master's.VineyardJ 
Alabama. 

Mlllport , August 20.-0ur meeting 
here was a glorious success. Seven 
noble souls were baptized into Christ. 
I go next to Lynn for a two-wePks' 
siege. Pray for us.- A. D. Dies 

P ineapple, August 16.-It has been 
some time since I have written · any· 
thing for the papers. T imes have 
been so very hard s ince · July of last 
ycjar that. 1 have had to work at any
thing I could gnt. t.o do between meet · 
ings to keep up. Prospects are good 
for a crop of all kinds a~ain this year; 
but money is scarce. T am here at 
Awin in a s inging, with thirty pupils 
enrolled. There wer e f<Jrty-three last 
year. A preacher from Texas, who 
said he had traveled in seven States. 
said we had the best singing of any 
he had ever heard. I will preach at 
Antioch n ext Lord's day, the Lord 
willing, and at this place' on the fourtb 
Lord's day. At my last appointment 
here two were added. Since then two 
have been N:stored wha had been with
drawn from. The Lord willing, I will 
return home the first of September, 
and, after a fe w days' r est, will r eturn 
to He rbert to prearh over the second 
Lord's day. 1 was in hopes that my 
singing would h elp tide me over the 
hardest of the se!a!'on, but I am going 
to depe nd on thc~lr paying me at gath
ering time in ;mything th ey <'~'UI spare. 
Now, br ethren, if r am to remain h ere, 
I must have some additional support. 
If r go out, i mus t locate elsewher e or 
c-eas e preaching ancl take up a seculai· 
eallinp.:.---·A. B. nlazt' r. 

Arkansas. 

Greenway, August 20.- I am now ln 
the midst of an inter esting meeting at 
this place, with eleven additions to 
date. I go next to Bristow, Okla., for 
<1. two-weeks' nweting.- .James E. 
Laird. 

Rnola, August 22.- I closed a meE-t
ing at I<Jikin::; on August 5. Ther e 
were no additions , but we had larg~ 
crowds and fine a ttention. I closed at 
Woodrow, ncar VIlonia, on August 19, 
with twenty-two baptized and four r c
storc~d. r am now in a m eeting a t 
Enola. This is my third meeting h ere. 
Thi!' meeting will close on August 29. 
T wi ll then go to Tull, In Grant Coun
ty, for a meeting.- R. H . Johnson. 

Tupelo, August 22.-The church of 
Christ has closed a twelve-days' meet
ing at this pla.ee. Brother :1.:. D. llar
ber did t he preaching, while Broth· 
er Lenorrl led the singing. Twenty 
obeyed the gospel and two unitt~d with· 
u::~. Good interest continued until the 
e nd. Brother Barber will begin an
other series of meetings at Weldon to
night. We hope much gpod will bE> 
accomplished at Wcldon.- W. S. Mor· 
gan, _, __ 

California. 
Tnlare, August 16.- Brother E. C. 

Love, of Santa Rosa, ls making a trip 
through the San Joaquin Valley, vis
iting the brethren and preaching at 

the various Vlaees where he !\t!JpS, He 
arrived in Tulare last Monda'f' n.!>d 
preached for us Monday and Tut-,~day 
nights. We had good audiences a.nd 
most exce llent attention. · Those who 
heard him were well pleased with him 
and expressE>cl a de~; ire to onve him 
come again. Brother Love is a wide
awake gosp\' 1 preacher who Is uot 
afraid to prE-ach the plain gospel as 
taught by the in!'pirf'd writ<~ rs or· the 
New T estament. He is giving his time 
to the work of lh <?. l\1aster , preachlng 

· and publishing tracts for free distribu
tion. Hll will go from ht>rc to Armona 
to vis it Broth<' r L. D. l'l'rkins and 
family, and will prl'ach a few nights 
while there ; then on to Fr!'s no anrl 
other places bPfore r et urning home. 
The work at this plac:f' is moving 
along ver y nicely. We have ;t vl'ry 
nice hall on K Street, near the post 
offieP, whleh WE' r ent at a very rl'asona· 
ble rate. The -work of bulldin~ up a 
good, strong congr egation on the 
Pacific Coa!>t. is no t so easy as It is In 
the RaRt, ·where evl'rybo<iy goes to 
church on Lord's day. We now have 
some splendid gospel preaehE>rs In 
California in the persons of K C. Love, 
f... D. J>crldns, W. H. Trice, G. W. 
Rig)::s, nnd others., Any one d~sirlng 
to locate in this State should. write 
some of the brethren and lot'a(e In or 
near some town where ther e is u con
g rPgation ;n1d where t h ey have a place 
of meeting . 1\fy aclclress is J 29 Soul h 
D Street., Tulart>, Cal. I will gladly 
givt> any information desired, if po~si
hle.-L. Meade Williann'. 

Kentucky. 

K!rkmansville. August l6.-L11st Fri
day afternoon our home was graced 
with a s wcf't lltt.le gir l baby. She and 
wife arE' both getting on nicely. 1 
hope t.o bc> able to get hac:!< Into tlw 
evangelist i•~ work soon. 1 have a few 
.weeks' time' not taken. beginning the 
first Sunday in September. Let any 
eongrt•gat !on desiring my services in 
a mcetiug write me at. Klrkmansville. 
- C. H. Baker. 

Louisiana. 
Forest Hlll, August 22.-Wc dosed 

here last night with <t glorious victory 
for the truth, twc• lve souls being added 
to the~ Lord's body. They ranw from 
the RaptistR, Meth odists, and the 
world. Brother Stanford Chambers 
preached the most spiritual and ford· 
ble 'discourses of any series I ever 
h eard, and the church here t ruly 
thanks God for the privilege:: o! having 
s uch a man to labor with it.-A. K. 
ltamsey. 

Oklahom~r. 

Holdenville, August 21.-Rroth~>r 
Foy E. Wall'!-ce, Sr., is ln a nll'cting 
here, and preaching in his old-time 
power. I am visiting him for a fE>w 
days, and the sf'rvices are an inspira· 
tion to me. One addition to date. 
Large crowds in attendance.-T. H. 
Etheridge. 
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l<'rt>derick, August R.-I closed last 
night at Valley Home, six miles west 
o! herl', and begin again· to-morrow at 
Deep Red , about fifteen miles cast. 
~efore coming to Oklahoma, l held 
five m eetings in Mississippi, resulting 
In twenty-nine <1\lditlons. Tt will be 
the middle of Sept t>mber before 1 get 
home· to TennessPP..--1<'. D. Shepherd. 

Tennessee . 
~fart.in, Au~;ust 20.-0ur meeting at 

Knob Cr~ek, near Dukedom, closed 
la~t nl~ht. Ten wen: baptized and five 
wcrf: rt'~;tored .-l<Jph P. Smith. 

P\llaskl, August 20.-0ur meeting In 
Gil t>s County, near Buford, starts of! 
with largP. crowds. The tent was filled 
last night.-.T. Clifford Murphy. 

n elllmckle, August 21.- I closed a 
nweting at Coldwater, in Cannon 
County, on Sunday night. There were 
ten bapth:cd and five reclaimed. I go 
next to Bean's Creek, in Coffee County. 
- C. M. Gleaves. 

:\femphls, .;\ ugust 21.-My meeting 
closed at Colbert Schoolhouse, In Mar
shall C'ounty, Miss .. on Sunday night. 
Eight were added, fiv e coming from 
the Baptists. T am under promise to 
assist them next year.-J. A. Cullum. 

Livingston. August 20.-My m eeting 
rlosed in the big bottom In Jackson 
County on Saturday, after seven days', 
duration, with three baptized, one re
claimed, and, · I believe, much good 
done otherwise. I am now In a good 
mc1•t!ng at Centerville. in Clay County. 
-Willie Hunter. 

Decherd, August 21.-1 have just 
closed an eight-days' meeting with th<! 
Science Hill congregation. In Ruther· 
ford County, wit.h five baptized. This 
is one of the best con~.:regatlons that I 
have visited this year. The brethren 
<• re at peace wi th one another. I was 
well cared for in the home of Brother 
.T. D. HalL-H. E. L. Taylor. 

College Grove, August 18.-I have 
just closed a good meeting of 
eight days' duration at Braxton. Six 
were baptized and one was restored to 
the feJiowship. I am to begin a 
t w('!Te-days' meeting at Patterson to
morrow. Arter this meeting, I am 
P.xpectlng to be in Maury County, at 
Sharp's Corner and Drown's Chapel, 
through most of September. Let the 
good work contlnue.- N. W. Proffitt. 

Estill Springs, August 21.-The 
church at Garth, Ala., four miteR north 
o f Paint Rock, assisted by the writer , 
began a meeting on Saturday night 
before the second· Lord's day In this 
month and continued It eight days. 
The meeting was marked by good in
terest and large audlen<'es. Ten pre· 
cious souls confessed Christ and were 
baptized. The Lord willing, we shall 
be with these brethren again next 
year.- E. Gaston Collins. 

Culleoka, Augus t 20.- Since 1 last 
gave a report of my work I have held 
three meetings, as follows: At Tlsho· 
mingo, Miss., July 22-29, with two bap~ 
tlzed; Odd Fellows' Hall, Giles County, 
Tenn., August 5·11, with eight baptized 
and two restored; New Providence, 
near Pulas ki , Tenn., with one baptized 
and one jrom the Baptists. I began 
yesterday at Bethel Church, In Maury 
County, preaching to large audiences 
both ila.y and night.- .T. T . Harris. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE . 
\ 

13nrns. August 20.-Drother M. C. 
Cayce, "of Nashville, closed a series of 
meetings at this place last night, with 
twenty-four baptism!<. W e had very 
large attendance throughout the mef't· 
ing. Brother Cayce's strong and hope
ful sermons r evived us. · H e sowed the 
seed, an(l w<( hope It will yield abutl· 
dantly-: ·Brother Cayce is !<trong in 
fai r.h nnit has done a great work In 
the cause of Christ at this place. May 
the Lori! bless and help us to ever be 
busy in his work.- A. B. Oliphant. 

Polk, August 20.- 0n July 26 I 
began a meeting at Rocky, Bandera 
County, Texas, and continued It over 
the flrst Sunday in August, wi th two 
sermons each day and three on Sun· 
days. Three souls hearing believed, 
and were baptized . T began at Polk 
y~!\tP.rday an<l will be her e two weeks. 
'l'hcn I shall go to Nanc€', in Crock<:'t.t 
County, and from there to Lcmal· 
semac, in Dyer County. The Lord 
willing, I shall v isit my 11arents, near 
Portland, for a few days follow ing 
these meetings, and then shall be 
home ward boun<l.- C. D. Crouch. 

Celina, August 13.-Last night I 
closed my first protracted meeting for 
the season (farm work hindering an 
earlier beginning this season). This 
meeting was h e1d in a schoolhouse 
and church house known aR "Bud's 
Chapel," ln Clay County. There is a 
small congregation at this plac('. The 
meeting resulted in six baptlsn:s anc.l 
one from the Baptists. There was 
much zeal manifested by the brethren 
throughout the meeting, and at the 
close t he brethren expressed their joy 
over the results. I go from here to 
O?.on(', in Over ton County.- John H. 
Arms. 

·Dickson, August 22.- 1 have just 
r.losed my fifteenth annual meeting 
with the Bradley's Chapel congrega
tion, ncar Belgreen, Ala. Good Inter· 
Cf't and four bapt.!sms. I also held a 
short meeting at Sparks' Schoolhouse, 
about. .eight mites west of Belgreen, 
with tour baptisms. Both meetings 
were too short, as I spent only nine 
c.lays at both places. These are g'ood, 
plain people, and they treat a preacher 
royally and support h!m well. I love 
them, and hope to be wi th them again 
in 1919, the Lord willing. My next 
work will be a d ebate in South Ala· 
bama, September 4·7.-I. B. Bradley. 

East Lake, August 22.-0ur meetln!{ 
at Austell, Ga.., closed on Monday 
night, with two baptized into Christ. 
Whlle the attendance was not large at 
any time, It was a good meeting. The 
cong regation Is very much indebted to 
Brother Lonnie Waters, of Millstcad, 
Ga., for his donation and prayers. 
The writer well remembers a few very 
pleasant hours spent with Brother 
Waters last fall. HI.' is, truly conse
crated to the cause of Christ and 
" shows his faith by his works." May 
the Lord glve us more such men In 
Georgia. Among the visitors during 
the meeting were Brothf'r and Sister 
Buckner, of Smyrna; Brother and Sis· 
ter T homasson and Brother and Sister 
Harwell, of Atlanta, Ga.-Aruna Clark. 

Dyersburg, August 20:-A month 
spent in m y homP. church at Corc.lell, 
Okla., resulted In increased attendance 
and Interest. The Bible classes are 
clr; •• g fine work, using the helps put 
out by the ?.fcQulddy Printing Com
rnny. A tea chers' training class was 
started and Is doing excellent work 

under the leadership of Brother G. A. 
W. F leming. The seventeen-days' meet· 
lng at Alfalfa closed wi th seventeen 
baptisms and other good results. They 
plan a house and basement for the 
work there. Bible classes are being 
started. The meeting here at Mlller·s 
Chapel will last only j en days. Then 
T go to White Oak, near Lafayette, to 
begin a short m eeting. My school 
work begins late In Septemb!Jr. I at, 
tend at· Princeton this ycar.- W . w. 
Freeman. 

Macon, August 1!l.-Since my last 
report 1 have hdd meetings at. Bar· 
gerton, Juno, and Straylcaf. At Bar· 
gerton we had large crowds and lots 
of rain. There were four baptisms.' 1 
went from there to Juno. Tbe breth· 
ren there had about quit serving the 
Lord. They were divided over the 
music and society questions. Four or 
five families had 'not met for worship 
in about two yean;. Among these was 
onP. of the oldest elders and one ilea· 
con. The best results of the meet.lng 
was getting all of these families back 
together and agreeing to worship "as 
it Is written ;" that if a man's opinion 
goes beyond " what Is written," let 
him keep it to himself and not even 
t ry to· discuss it in the church. We 
baptized thr(l{' and rtoscd the meeting 
with a fine interest. My ne~t meeting 
was at St.rayJeaf, near Wlldcrsv!lle. 
We have a fine congregation or Joyal 
men and women at Strayleaf. We 
spent a pleasant week there. It 
seemed that everybody was at work 
for the Lord. I baptized four and one 
carne back to t.he church . I am now 
at Macon, with good lnterest.-1. A. 
Douthitt. 

• tott• +~+<W<M*"'++M+ttt•M ... 
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+~ Lemons Beautify! 

Make Quarter Pint 
of lotion, Cheap 

oJ tilt t l I • I •++:..:-+;•·H.<tool+lo*'l+H< 

Here Is told how to prepare an lnex· 
pensive lemon lotion whlch can be used 
to bring back to any skin the sweet 
freshness, •oftness, whiteness, and 
beauty. 

The juice of two fresh lemons 
strained Into a bottle containing three 
ounces of orchard whlte makes a whole 
quarter pint or tbe most remarkable 
lemon skln beautifier at about the cost 
one must pay for a small jar of the 
ordinary cold creams. Carn should be 
taken to strain the lemon juice through 
a fine cloth so no Inmon pulp gets In, 
then this lotion will keep fresh for 
months. Every woman )mows that 
lemon julce Is used to bleach and re· 
move such blemiRhes as freckles, sal· 
lowness, and tan, and Is the ideal skin 
softener, smoothener , and beautifier. 

Just try It! Get three ounces or 
orchard .white at any pharmacy and 
two lemons from the grocer and make 
up a quarter pint of this sweetly fra· 
grant lemon lotion and massage it 
daily into the face, neck, arms, and 
hands, ,and see for y~mrself. 

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
?LEASE MENTION THL'5 PUBUCA TION 



GOSP'£L ADVOCATE. 

Dr: Ferdinand King, a New York City Physician and Medical Author says: ''Therecan 
be no strong, vigorous, . iron men nor beautiful, healthy, rosy-cheeked women without 
lron-Nuxated Iron taken three times pe'r day after meals will increase the strength 
._nd enduranc.e·of weak, nervous, run·down folks 100 per cent. in two we~ks' time in 
many instances. Avoid the old forms of metallic iron which may injure the teeth, 
corrode the st.omach, and thereby do more harm than go'od. Take only o,rganic iron 
-Nuxated Iron." It is dispensed by all _good druggists.1 • • 

OUTLINES OF BIBLE STUDY 
REVISED AND ENLARGED 

BY G. DALLAS SMITH. 

A BRIEF DESCRIPTION 
I 

Outlines of Bible Study (Revised and Enlarged) is a book of one hundred and 
twenty pages, besides five full-page maps covering all Bible ·lands. It is printed in. 
la;ge, c.lear type, on good, heavy paper, and is substantially bound in stiff cloth. 

The book contains seventeeu,drilllessons for use in Bible d_rills, Bible readings, or 
any other Bible class where it is de~ir~!d to cover the entire scope of the Sacred Rec· 
ord in a short. time. · 

Outlines of Bible Study is not a commentary in any Hnle of the tDOrd. It contains 
but few comments. It is not " litMature " in the same se.nse that some object to lit
erature. It rather guides one in his study that it may be intelligent and systematic. 

PRICES 

. S\ngle copy, prepaid, fifty cents; one dozenjcopies, -prepaid, $5.50; twenty-five copi_es, 
not prepaid, $10; fifty copies, not prepaid, $18.50; one hundred copies, not prepaid, $85. 

McQUIDDY PRINTING COMP.AN··Y 
NASHVILLE, TEN:tiESSEE-. 

CARBOILE 
GUAA'ANT£E'O 

Stops pqin of Boil.Carbunde,F.elon
in five rriinut~s. REBJeated applications 
e1ve results m ~·no:urs. . . . 

ALSO RECOM·MJ.NDED FOR ~ . • '4 
ABSCESSES • CRRONIC SORES 
PILES • · ITCH • TETTER 

CUTS·BUR~S-BRUISE5 . 
2.5 CENTS A BOX AT OEALENS 

-WRITE f'OR FREE 5AMPLE 
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Loyal~y to. God. 
BY R. WJ~ITFIE!J>. 

There are many duties resting on us 
in this world, but our tlrst duty Is to 

1 

God. We mu_st give him first place In 
our he~nts. He is our creator, pre· 
server, and our very best frle11d, We 
owe him first pJ_ace In our Jives. 

"Thou shalt have -no other 'gods be
fore me. Thou sbal~ ·not m{Lke unto 
thee any graven imagEf, or any likeness 
of anything that Is In heaven above, 
or that is In the earth beneath, or that 
is' in the water under the f,!arth: thou 
shalt not bow down thyself to them. 
nor serve- them: for . I the Lord thy 
God am a jealous God." (Ex. 20: 3-6.) 

In these. verses God was impressing 
this very Important Jesson on our 

I 
minds. He knew that we would need 
such teaching. He well knew that 
many things would come. up to draw 
our attention away from him. His 
people 'n olden times were often IP.d 
away, anq. there is danger of our being 
influenced by evil also. We need to 
be continually watching, working, and 
fighting the good fight in the Lord. 

The majority of people, ·and ev_en 
many of. those who are simply · called 
" Christians," are led by- popular cur· 
rents, and they never rise above this. 
They have never understood the real 
teaching of God's t ruth. Some thought 
that the world was getting better; hut 
now those that study the Bible and 
delight in obeying Its teaching, those 
that think for themselves and watch 
the workings of. the world, are learn-

• lag, that the world Is getting wors~ 
aui:L worse aU the time. Such condi
tions have not come all at once. The 
world has always been wicked, and 
always will be. The world is getting 
more selfish and more ungodly all the 
time. There Is but little of the spirit 
of C.hrlst manifested. There is not 
much fear, reverence, or loyalty to 
God .. • 

·~ Then Moses stood in the gate Of' 
the camp, and said, Who Is on · the 
Lo~;d's side? let him come unto me." 
(Ex. 32: 26.) The children of Israel 
had made a golden calf and were car
ried away from God, and they de-
lighted 1-n the work of. their own . 
hand,s. WhP-n Moses came, he made 
the above call and detlland of them. 
In ail ages ef the world the truP 
servants of God have been called upon 
to make such a call. We need to do 
this even now. "For they are not all 
Israel, which are of Israel.." 

God Is' a -.. jeal?us God." We ~ust 

not ·allow any other person or any· 
thing e!se to take ou~ first attention, 
for God must have our first and best; 
.and it he cannot get this, be w{ll not 
have any. We 'must love the Lord and 
serve him with all our heart, mind, 
soul, and ·strength. 1 



ON Y()VR * 
Machine-

• $14.95 
$5.00 do'(Vn, balance in easy monthly 
installments will bring you this splen
did sewing machine, Freight Prepaid 
east of the Rocky Mountains. 

YOU RUN NO RISK. 
If not pleased after 30 days trial, write 
us and we will give you shippi11g in
Structions, '1\:ill return your money and 
will pay return freight. 

Seven Sple ndid Maehllle 
Ba rgains 

are sbowo in our Club C:a~.alo~roe. Prices 
raug~ rrom $14.95 tQ $2'J.SO.· All Machloea 
Warranted for TCln Years. Manufactured by 
oue of tbe largest "cwin11 macbine fa<,Wrles 
In tbe world . Tiley are ()lrure<l &o readers of 
r••liglous papers only, b ee a us. we wtsb &o 
deal onty w.1tt1 tbe best P<>O!>le. 

Sign and' 'mall this CIHIP<>n to. us at once. 
G<'t your catalogue uud luvestlgaw our, Club 
!>IUD, · 
RtLICIOUS PRESS CO-OPERATIVE CLUB, 
13.0 Eut Cu-oliaa ·An , Cliatoa, S. C. 

FRU CATALOGUE COUPON 
Rellglous PrPss Co-Opcrntlve 'Club, 

186'F.nstCuroUua Ave., Clln&on~S. C. 
Please seud me yonr catalogue a'ud toll 

details oftbe Co-Operative Club Plan tba' 
... -111 snve me money oo hlih qulllity sewing 
macbines. 

P.O--......................... ~ 

•• What B-eautiful Hair 1" 
Have you ever heard that remark 

made as some Qne passed by who had 
carefully k!)llt h.alr? Did It not make 
you envious, and dl\1 it not make Y9U 

10t1l:lamed of eveey coarse, sUtr, or .gray 
~untr ln your head? Did It not m~ke ·r• 

yon wish that• you, too,. had kept your 
hair carefully and could hear atmllar 
compliments passed on YOU? Do not 
envy a beautiful head of hair. It- ts 

. your privilege to have one. The beauty 
of the hair dep~nda entirely on Its 
care, and Its luster depends on the 
.food on whkh it subsists. Hair' must 
be fed. Every single hair ts a · dis
tinctly Individual living thing, and it 
demands food. Unless you teed It, 1t 
Is going to be atltr and coarse and, void 
ot beauty. Follow the example of _the 
Creoles of Louisiana,_ who pride them· 
selves -on their hair. Get t heir recipe. 
It was kept as a race secret for many 
years, but you can get it now by Bsk· 
In!; y~ou~ dealer (or " La Creole,"· t~e 
natural hair dressing, or by sending 
one dollar to the Van Vleet-Mansfield · 
Drug Company, Memphis, Tenn. .. 
WHEN WRITING OUR· ADVE'RTISERS 
PL.J;jASE MENTtONTHIS PURLJCA TTn N 

or 
(Ez. 7: 26.). 

Duty to ,God omes fi_,{st." Let 'us not 
forget this. We are depending on 

-him through 'lite ~nd for all et ernity; 
!lnd to get his help, guidance, a~;."! · 
protection, we must remem~r our 
obll~aq&ris to him. We ~re to obey 
our ea'l'thly rulers when their laws do 
not conflict with the· law of God. 
The call of God should have a greater 
influence over us than the call of our 

·country has. God has been calling a 
.Jong time to us, and Ia still calling; 
Jet us heed hla voice. 

Report from Denver, Col. 
RY JOHN D. EVANS., 

1 The writer recently made pleasant 
visits to our neighboring cities, Colo· 
rado Springs and Boulder. At both 
of these points the work is moving 
along fairly well. Brother and Slst~r 
Woodward, formerly of Nashville, 
Tenn.., are located at the form er 
place. 

At Boulde:-, Broth: r J. H. paney 
keeps. ·busy " rounding 'em up' and 
helping to provide plenty of provend·er 
for· the ftock. On the Sunday of my 
visit we bad an all-day meeting, with 
"dinner thrown in." Brother ,Moore, 
of Fort Worth, Texas, who Is taking · 

This ife ----... ---Mothf.',r -----=--- 'f -» lles T:- ·tell ¥ ou 

·F -REE 
,1-1!'_, .Jl- She Stopp.ed 
·Her Husband's Drinking - . By aU Meana W rite t o Her 

and Learn how She did it. 
For over 20 years J as. Anderson of 

Jl75 Pearl Ave.1 Hillburn, N. Y., was u 
confirmed drunKard. His case was about 
as bad as it could be, but a li ttle over 
twelve years ago his devoted wife~ after 
years of tryin~, finally succeeded in 
stopping his drmking 

some special courses in the University l...i 
' there, preached at the morning serv A ft••4P,Onft but abe 
Ice and the writer In the afternoon. 
The refreshments and social features 
constituted .no small part of the meet
ing. We had a similar. meeting at 
Denver recently, where brethren rep
resenting a dozen States and one for
eign land -were present. This neigh
borly, "get-acquainted " sptdt ,Is a 
source of mutual encouragement and 
strength to 'the congregations partlcl· 
paUng. · 
· We recently had a short visit from 
Brother Hal· P. McDonald, of the Ala
bama Christian College. He was only 
passing through, and we had only' a 
few words with him. Sorry he could 
not . remaljl long enough to get better 
acquainted. 

We are. still meeting In "o~r own 
hired house," as it does not seem best 

~ -
to bnild ' during these "troublous" 
times. · W~ expe~~do po.· bowev~r. 
at the earliest Jltact1':Ji'. moment. We 
hav_;.. had many{ visit;~ this summer 
from various t>"itVf . the country. 
They are always .cordially welcomed 
at our meeting place, corner Eighth 
and Ogden Streets. There is still 
room ·and a large and fertile field ·for 
young preachers who want to save 

brother and eeveral of 
her neighbor• this ehe accompiJI!bed 
by '!HnPie h ume Which ehc now deeirea 
every man and woman w bo has a relative or friend 
who drinke, to know all about. for ehe feel& that 
others can do jus t ' as ehe did. 

The treatment can be given eeeretly if deal red, 
and without coat ehe will g ladly and wlllin~rly tell 
what It ill. Therefore every render of this notice 
who Ia Interested in curing a d~ar one of dririklnfJ 

• aliould write to Mre. (l.nderaon at once. Her reply 
will come by r etwrnmaiJ in a eealed envelope. She 
dooothiagladlyin hopes thatothcra will be benefited 
as ohe waa. One thin a- ehe aoka h owever, and that 
Ia that you do not send monPy for a he baa nothin,r 
to 1ell .. Simply address your letter with all eon· 
ftdence, to Mre. Margaret Ande111on at the addr u to 
liven above and ehe wiU ~ply by r eturn mail in • 
- led envelope. 

1
• Lots 'ot clean, well-Ul_ustrated storte~~ 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com· 
ments on the International leaso'ns ·In 
The· Young People. Single . aubscrlp· 
tlon, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty centa 
per year. 

1 Now ts the time. t o renew your sub
scription to the Gospel Advocate. 

Fine Plinting, Engraving, 

Lithographing, Binding. 

H cQUIDDY PRINTING CO • 
N.A.SBVILLB TBNNBS SBB 
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.N• '\V is tlie \ ime to re-

----~-------.-----
new yol&.· eubsc~tioit to 

-----------------the .GO SF-I C A D V Q-

CATE •• ~ ·• 

Lots -of clean, well-illustrated ::;tories 
and A. H.· ·Lipscom~·s weekly com
ments on the International ksson:; ~11 

The Young People. Single subscrlp 
tion. per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, <>ach, forty· cents 
per year. 

Nervousness and Disorders of 
the Nervous System. 

The P.nergy t hat gives llfe .to the 
body is l<nown to· be "nerve force." It 
is this blddt~n energy tbalff.reates the 
dltrcrence between. I he livln~ and tbP 
dead body. It is ~ indefinable som<.>
thlng· that the' body iii robb"d of in 

• death. 
Irregular dis\J.:ibution or the nerve 

force is responsh>l,;.{or -many of the 
disorders of t~ J'-"'l'l~ c_ttnsequently, 
any remedy t.flat · has fh\S,~ow~·t~ 
soothe the irritated n<'r~~hus regu
latltng the supply of ucrvous energy, Is 
or .Inestimable value. 

Dr. 1\files' Nervine is such a medi
cine. I\_ not only··soothes the Irritated 
nerves, "fut It m(luc~ a more regular 
dlstri~i!t~lll ~J.! J~ ftap e force, aiC. 
ftilts assists' tne· b~_orgltlll-.!11. pcx:J1 

forming their ·p~r·-.runction,;. ' · rir? 
thermore, It ,.iAduces a naturat •er..: 
which • is nature's greatest tonic a.ud 
strengtlfener. 

Dr. Miles' Nervlne is especially rec
ommended In' cases of sick, blllous, 
and nervous headache; ·epilepsy; fits; 
irregular, profuse, and palrtful menses; 
neuralgia; sciatica; sleeplessness; mel
ancholy; backache; nervous Irritation 
and nervous dyspepsia. 

For more than twenty-five years Dr. 
Miles' Nervlne has ooen largely used, 
and the success that It ba~ met with 
on all sides Is the best proof of lt.s 
merit. 

H you t!_llnk that Dr. Miles' Nervln~ 
Is suited to your case, procure a bottle 

' from your druggist, tak~ It according 
to directions which you wlll _find 
wrapped around the bottle; and then, 
If you are not benefited, r eturn the 
empty bottle, one only, to your drug
gist, and he will return your money 
In full. The Miles Medical Company. 
repays· him the full retail price, so 
there Is no reason -why be should not 
return your money promptly. 
MILES MEDICAl, CoMPANY, Elkhart, Ind .. 

Gp.SPEL A~YOCA:TE. 
-~-.• .!\ 

o~ !.ome ~rsonal I 
my of 'y;oung I 
·a~P. made l-o~
g'olderl:- V.~st· 

1 
n .• J>o.es thrir· 1 

><ibility of huv-

wonclf'r,: why . the g1 

does npt appeal to l 
faith sl.a~?:ger at 1 he 
ing · to ·· " endnrt' hat·dhess af< 1-(0C.d , 

sold-iers?. ." . ·As we have _ rfl_Jeatl!!lly ~ 

Rtatecl. if ~·W'es(lt!'IQ~~- ·lluccessMiy ' I 
evangelized . .. it. . -must tbe·. by . :young ' 

· >io l di"r~ •Who Jiav.e ·'t he,{faltb- of Abr.a
... w1-._wllilng to get up· and leave thclr 
k ind ;·e~ -~ud theh· l ome and' go Into 
a land ,czheF~' , tlw•r~.-.. , I ,11,. -.work fo •· 1 

IIH' m 1 o .do. "lhl' :-nowt~~P.. . "q~.t may 
b"fall 1hP.m. 

No· youtW: ulan .. 'with' ''li•''reasunabl" 
amount of· energy and, will · force 
<'oupled with unfaltering faith iu th•: 
Lord .of !It t> harvest <•an· make a failur(' 
in Colorado 1-'VI-!n from a financiaL 
J)Oinl of view. There <UP a dozen. or 
more towns In Colorado wh<>re :~~onng 

prf'ach<•rs could locate, support thcm 
selves, and at. the same time build up 
the churdt around them . Y~rs ago 
llh~re were· thouRancts who· heed«!d the 
advice of Horace Greeley- " flo ·wes t, 
young man "- nttracted lar::o:f'ly by the 
lure of gold; Yt>t during thl:' last dP

«~a<l•· E>SP«\clally Colorado has sent -"tl! 

~"- ~ Mace<Jonian' caiJ through th~~- ff'w 
wtic.i have pioneered the work h.-r ... . 

· ~HI C1c cry h~'> gone unhe><dPdr ·• I 

"''*'1' sometim<>s if .It would not b<'' 
the <Part of wisdonl. for the churcll 
to pattern after our gover!lment· and 
"cousrript" our young soldi(•rs ·i"Htn 
act lv«~ . service where tht> enemy i';l_ 
pr«-::;'!lug_ han!. Chflst ia'n patriot isn• 
dPmanlls thnt "V•··-~· ·~Idler In th_.• 
army st:md h~I1-H ·<·olors a!'d stay 11n 
the figlW:.:: litH' unttl•¥•ictory results. 
ThHe is no room "ltr the "~larker." 
Once more W<' raisf' our voi<-1' n an 
aPJ~eal for youug nH•n· who wan t to h1• 
of great servlc<' to hdmanit y and 1-(1 

thw Captain of thdr ·salvation ill 
building np his kingd <?m to join t h P 
fhrl·Ps iu Colorndo for n :.::rPat drive 
011 th<~ «·11111111on •· rwmy. 

i 
(.'ontcmpla~ the - love or Christ anrl 

you will love. Stand before that. mir 
ror. r efleC!t Christ's charact<>r. and vnu 
wrn be changt>d into tl>~ samP lmagr. 
from tenderness to tend<'rness. Then' ,_ 
is no other way. f'ou can on ly loo:; 
at Ui~ lovely· oblect 'and "rail in lov(~ 
with it and gr~w info llkenes~; to It: 
and so look a,ti:lhof11 P erfect Cha-ractf'r. 
this P«•rfeC!t Life. Lool< at the gr('al 
Sru:rifice . as he J.~ld down.hlmsclf all 
throu~h life. tf.1::?!_-. n the . cross of 
-('~~-- and :.. dl;.' .. ..... love him: ll ll'l. 
~~~_him . -~~st lw1·o1' 

• ht'l~~~~:.~~n'rr ' Drrmm•ond. 

• I~ ;nswerlng advertlsen. -please say 
you saw their advertisement In t bP 
Gospel Advocate . 

·. 1n1. --

J ... haur.~ All!,.J 11 
1-- are being < r.l~.t 1 
of the saddest ~- (IOill~e:~ , 
In our· history .. • .• CI';lt .-1•l('ft· ~'un.Akcil. 
iwin a vPry low. ::- "tll·,-5l--bP'181h: ... · Our 

·gUQd dod.or advised '.!iat we ·:i('nd ltiHJ. 
. .to \~atau~ua San\tariu!JI, 11.t .Rt:Igetop, 
Tenn. H<> ~::.>1 l'ontracted the te~JP 
""wl.!;.e plague," tuberculosle;: and .tut-' 
doctor :=;ays that tr anything can b« 
done · for· hln-..., if can be <lope 'at --tlllti 
Sl\.llitarlum. · Wf' lHn·e -·ntl:R · ,r,ere: yet 
UH're· is 1itth• h<tpe. - \VhliE' we have 
t,onfidmce lu the skill of the pllysl · 
l'iau,;. yet tho t ln1e 'I'OmPs when bu
IILilH sisi II rnu:;t fail. Tn our weakn«•.;s 
and nu.er . de.pQf!tlt•nc<'. our faith lool1~; 
np to God· iu ~~~·sad hour. W<' ' pray 
t hat. .God's -.·ill may be done au!l, if 
pos~;ible, that he may recovvr. Breth
ren , :reJilembl'r · us in your prayers.--
qeorge. w. Farmer. 

'&-Westport , August· 20.-Brother Walk
<et;•of Tuscumbia, A1a., llaf; just closed 
a fh P-da .v !<' 1lll'<'liu~ witlr the chur('h 

.at. 'Villhuuf C'lwqwl. whh-h result ed 1n 
· fourtc:m bllptisms and bnt: restoration. 
Large auC!Ieuus attended throughout 
Hle nwetin"-.· r. Bro!h er , Walker 1.; CJ11lt e 
young in years. but ma._turc in-thought 
and judgment. H e manlfestfl good 
s<•hol~hip and ruucb prudence in his 
work.- 'H l! wHUillely lie called for tnr 
work . here 'l.~ain. L~lllinm~;' Chapel 
was on.:a~ iu J ~l"'i-""ltmi-Jlas a mem
IJership nf about Oil(\ · b.t!Jl<lrcd and 
1 w«>nty. Ther e! arc eleven <:nngreiJA· 
lions 'in Carroll County, with a total 
mt-nuhersltip of about sev<'n hundred 
and llfly. About forty-AI'vf -~r cent are 
~ale~ 11 nd fi fty-fiv~ J<.>r --p:nt. are fe
male;;. :\lost of tjle ·congre~ns art' 
t.oo slothfu l .Jryq~._and ·t~ sla,ck 
in <lis<•ipl!\ttr,\V. N-~~ ".u -_. 

'cl~~lan~A~~s,S..J3-~l beg;t' a 
m~ .. llnl! at. Bon" Air ·Jill August 12 a1-j1 

I'Ontinuftt. it <' ight days. · A' _result ·i r 
this meeting wa~;'- a debate 1n. whi(h 
tlH' rwrtrer and «H~<-< J. J •. Sand .. rs. ,, · 
Sparta, wE'r e lhe disputA;nts. Sanll '" 
represented what is knQwri ~s .,. ..,. 
"Nazaren-e.'' Chun-fl. or· "sanrtttfd .. 
p!'oph.•. We ltavP right or t en mHllrt>Pn; 

at. Ron /dr who me«~t for "rrsh1p .qs 
,." · ft. is written." ~ )\ f~ W'OIII]i(s previous 
to our IJH:l(~ting there S'aqllers~had con
ductt'd one of tlwir gr;.:lft rev.'iv~~nrl 
seemc•l to take gr.ea.t' delight in Nil
r uling the position 't hat Wt' hold wr1!ll, 
regard to baptism~ etc . .' s~ ·.It was tbf! 
desire of the brethren that; we be' r.ev
r <'sented, and for ·that ,pttrJ ose the · <Ito
bate . was arrange<! for Satnrday and 
Sunday, A ugus't_, 18, 19. - l 'he proposi
tions d is<~ussed ·were as follows : ( 1) 

. "Baptism In water '}.s /Or (_In order t~ 
the forgiveness of· tho a:hen stn1)"'1: 
(2) "Christian· perfe<:liOI)r.<ffi,~b:-0-
lute, is obtainable In this .life, alH! 
Bible S!lnctlficatio~ Is JOubsf'quent to 
eonverslon." (3) "The ·c:hurch of 
which I , Fre<l 1\•T. Little, am a~member 
is the scriptural churrh . lq origin. 
name, doctrine, and practiee." 1 a f. 
firmed the first and tliird propositions: 
Sanders affirmecl the s<'rou<l. Every
body kept in a !!:OO<l humo-r an<\ lh<' 
debate seemed to tak(' .well with the 
majority of the people~ '(f .atrordod :m 
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opno,·!nni' y t(l gl!t thf' truth bd or<' 
t!los·! wbo differ from us rl'lig;iously. 
The br<'fhrPn were !>leased with tHy 

rffort s fo repre~ent. tlw (·hnn·h. While 
tbl!i was my fir11t rl<'batP, T shall hope 
to b<> abl<' t.o arranl!:<' for othE'r (li~l'll f;· 
sions nnrl ~?r lll<E> con<flt ions.-·F'red 1\f. 
Little. -

'l!exas. 
i"; n r·rJ,l nvii~ ... ~J\u~ .. n~t 22.-'V .. ) began 

a v.c>orl n'f'etiul); at \Yillow Sprin~!!', 

near Pottsboro. b!'t Rundny. · T will 
bt> PH·r•· rhr('t> Rund:ws and l hl'tl bl'!!ln 
at l'o tt !'bOrO.··-·.T. n. Northcutt. 

DnllaR ... \ugm;t ~2.-Unrin~ the first 
twenty days of Atl'~n~t I prParPNI 
nlnf'tP."n rlay~ anrl bad ninE>ty ncldl · 

:ttons- fort y.four at. Gallatin anrl for· 
t:'o'·slx ( fnrty h<lptll:;ms) at. Ling;lev!ll~>. 
:\fy n•xt mP<'!in~ will bcJ?in next Frf. 
r,lay. at TuJH' Io. Mls~.-·G. /\ . Dunn. 

Ennis. ,'\ugt~st 20.-Two werP add<'d 
in th <' ront~in~~; servlcmt at Ennis 
.·\\·enue Chur1:h yesterday. This church 
comes as nearly to the J erusalem 
chtm·h in having additions "dally ·• 
as any r haY!' wf'r sef'n. A II r ead the 
Bible. pray, pr•·nch, work, and worship 
in lovt>.- BPn \Vt•t~t. 

Pyron, August. 20.-T have just 
rlol'ed ll !<pl r n11itl mcetin~ nl!ar Moran. 
with eigh t. additions and two r estora
tions. This was a. mission · m<'cting 
ht>ld hy som<• of the i'lforan brl' thrcn 
and otherH s('attere<l out in · that. sec· 
t ion. We bad very larg;<> cr owds from 
start to finiHh. and t he '' r r y l~st .of 
interest and attention. We organized 
a. congrl!gation with thirty 'members, 
who enter \.he work with zP.al and 
courage. We expect a l!rcat work to 
bE' accomplished in that !>ection. I am 
in a meeting at Pyron.-\V. F'. L em · 
mons. 

Big Rpring, August 21.-l am yet 
at nlg Spring. whrre I 'haVP been do· 
lng ·my b••st to · get ppoplr interPstcd · 
in th t? Lortl'!' work · and tlwir own 
souls ' salvation; but, l>CNlUR<' of the 
dry wt>ather h~re and the prople's 
being so t.orn 'liP in ever y way, it is 
indeed hard to get many intcr estNI in 
t hes<• tbings. W e had a very good 
hE>aring .most of the time, but no addi· 
t ions. We closed t he meeting lwrc 
Sunday night. ·and 1 am arranging to 
s tart b{l.ck to Forgan, Okla., for • a 
m('eting ther r , and to continue the 
good work up th t>re in the " St rip;' 
where much work is so badly needed. 
I will begin at J<'orgau on the first 
Sunday in September, to continue for 
some tlme.-D. S. Ligon. 

He still , and know that 1 am God; ' 
s an exhortation of the psalmist that 
's not always ·~asy to heed. It Is some· . 
!mes more difficult to kc1~p still than 
t Is to go . forward, but it Is sometimes 
ust as necessary. Wf' must keep in 

!'estralut our impatience. We should . 
like to see the P.Vil baniRhed from the 
world in a day, but it is not llkdy to 
be done. W would go at on<·~~ autl 
p.ull up the tares by the rootR anti 
thr~w them into the fire, but the Mas· 
ter says that thus doing we might root 
Up the wbea~ also. We must wallt 
wlth- God. neither runn!np; ahead nor 
agging behlnd.-Raleigh Christian 
~:dvocate. 

· GOSPEL ADVO C ATE . 
" 

.. ~.·, 
MEMPHIS CONFEREIICE.fEIULE INSTIT1JTE· 

1. Htetorlc College t or Young Ladlee. .' 

2. clf;o~J~~n°tt,.!!;, E. s~~e~tc 11c~r~ut~i 
Corn,.r. De potR, Fine C hurche•. 
Govcrnmont Bulldlnl{, Puhllc Ll· 
hr>try . Y. M. C. A.-all within a 
f (nv hJ ocl<s. 

3. HPa utltul Campua. A m ple B,rlck 
Struc ture . Jo~lectrlc Lights. $5,000 
Clf .lmprovcfncnts this Vacn.tton . 

4 . J nnlor College, wtth Four Years' 
Academy, Two or Coll.,ge Work. 

r.. Con~crvntory Ad van tn.gc:r~ In Musi c, 
Art. Exprf'~~lnn. 

r, , SpN;I!tl Attention to H ealth and 
Morals . 

7. Edu(!ntio nal Outings a FPature. 
N PXt SPS~lo n f75th) Bc~lnM SP.pteml,)e r 
12. 1917. Honrn s- No w ll••lng Engage d . 

F o r CA.tstlugue, addr('.$:-: 
II ENRY G. lfAWI<J NS, Pre•·• 

Jut"k~on. Tenn. 

-.: ==============='' 

.. 
! 

: 
BIBLE STUDIES no~,~~·t ·~)~~~ ,./:u~~~~~~ 1 

By r o 1 1 c ge now o tr~rs 

CORRfspoUDfNCf C•>tm•~• tn F.:ngllsh Ul· ; 
p hiP., Sermon · Mal<ln,::, 

C h u r<·h Hl"tury, C hris· 
ti:tn ~vldAnces, Practl<;al Chnr<; h Wort<. : 
Hihlc Sehoul Managem e nt, The Pri nci ple~ or ' 
'l'~u<'hln..,., Locn.l C hurc h Lito an<.l P c r.onl\1 
Evnngcll~m. • 

W r it" ~ntoerlntPndent I'll hi I.' Exte11•lon, 
Roll: Ii35, Rethatny, \ V. VI\. 

! 

Send us a new subscriber to r.I.Jt- j 
Gospel Advocate. , 

i 
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., ~~ uttfON COLL"F'~.., ~ ~ 
J.fJ~lJ" FOR WOMEN ~ 

J;£XING1'0N, KY. 

J\ high-grade Jun ior college in 
the famous illu~ C rass section of 
Kentucky where careful parents 
may send their daug hters with 
fullest confidence. Two years of 
standard College work. 

Courses offered in Home Econ
om ics, Physical Culture. Also 
instruction given in Art, Exprcs. 
sion1 and Music. Strong pre·para
tory courses. Able facti1ty. 'Fine 
hnildings, well C<Juippcd. Beauti · 
ful campus. Conespondence in · 
\'i1ed. Address, 

E. W. McDiarmid, 
Lexington, Ky. 

BUFORD COLLEGE 
" EASTLAND " 

NAS HVILLE, TENN. 

A Limited, Select liome College for the Higher Culture of Girls 
and Young W om en. 

MRS. E. G. BUFORD 
Founder a nd. P r esident. 

('mnf~,rt. ( 'har·nt·t.,.r , u.nd Cu lt.u r~ ( !umhlned . A t..•fu.l tt•nh•, · (!olle~e, Genf!ral , Cultural 
( 'nur"'f'N. J(lntl(!r~:nr((•n, l'ritnu.ry, Prei,JO.ra!nry ( !ou r jf(•M. t;xr)erle nf:tod J i"tv.n lty o f 
l ~ni, . ._..,"''ity nnd (•(nlM~r\•atory T rained \Vom~n. 1'nt.r onug-P Ntttlonal a nd International. 
~H J)('n1h. nu • : lflf)t"ntent. no c:nHualt~· tn Twenty-St'\'t'O \ "rnrH. 
.\oldr••• Mr.. 1<:. (';. R(l t'O'Jt)), 1917 ][ayes ~treo•t. ('It)' Ollie.,, 1119 t tnlon St~t. 
l 'hou(', :\lain Gal. City Offif"" HourH, 2 to .J l '.:\1. ' 

- --

[ftl!E are esp.ecially prepared to set the type, make 

W · the plates, and print and bind books of any size, 

in ~ny ' style: Give us the approximate number of 

words in your manuscript, and we will submit a dum· 

my showing the actual size of t he finished book, with 

an estimate of the co9t. 

Professional P roofReadint and 'f'irst·class WO..Ionansblp Guaranteed 
• ' ""'ti. ~ • 

McQUIDDY PRINTING COMPANY· 
(P• bllebere of tho GoepeLA•h ocate ond Rellalou Boob ) 

317-319 FIFTH AVE., NORTH JSASHVILLE, TENN. 

· ASTHM4~BRONCHITIS, 
HAY FEVE.t< and CATARRH 

We have Issue d u s pccll\lt>amphlet on As thlrln, nrouchltls. llay f.'evo r and Ca· 
tarrh. 'fbe causl! or these allme.uts Is explain e d, and tile s uccessful <lruglo~~ mcthocl 
of treatment employed at tbe Sanl_tarlum Is fully descrlbe<.l. A copy of tbe vamvhlot 
will be sent free to any address on request. 
The,B lggs Sanitarium. Asheville, N.C. 
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Renew Your H'ealth 
. 

AI Nat ' F . t· • 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ura s _ oun a1n 
Without the Expense and 

Loss of Time Necessary 
for a Visit to the Spring 

• THE CRISIS 
There comes a t ime in the life of prac:-

t ic:ally every man and woman when their di
l eative or eliminative organs, or both, fail 
to respond to drugs prepared by human 
akill. In fact drugs aeem lo do the m 
a bout a much harm as good for their sys
tems 1 .bel against all drugs. These are 
the cases which physicians call "stub
born" and "chronic" for the reason that 
they persist in spite of drug treatment. 
I do . not refer to incurable diseases such 
u cancer and consumption, but to that 
larger class of functional disorders which 
w e meet every day, where the organs of 
d igeation and elimination are impaired. 

• For this claaa of cases oua· b est physi. 
ciana and our big j:ity specialists send 
their wealthy patients to the mineral 
epringa where, in th e great majority of 
caaes . they are permanen tly restored or 
d ecidedly benefited. But what about the 
p oor man who has not the money or the 
6aay man or woman who cannot spare 
the time to spend several weeks or pos
eibly months at a health resort? Shall 
circumstances deny them the restoration 
to health which Nature has provided) 
Read my answer in the coupon at the 
bottom of this page. 

.; I have the ut moat confiden ce in the 
Shivar Mineral Spring Wate r f o r to it I owe 
my Restoration to Health and probably my 
Life. It has made me tens of thousands 
of friende in all parts of America and e ven 
in foreign countries, w h ose faces I h ave 
never seen. Yet l count them my friend• 
for the Shivar Spring Water has bound 
them to me by lasting gratitude. 

I aak you to read the ir lette rs, a few 
aamplea o f which I publish below for ;your 
benefit,.and if ;you find amon g them any 
encourageme nt as to your own health do 
Dot heaitate to accept my offer which has 
no lim its or conditions except those shown 
on the cou pon. If you could read the 
lettera that come to me daily, numbering 
about ten thousand a year, and the vast 

majority of them similar to those printed 
below, you would not wonder that I make 
thie offer displaying m;y a6aolate c:onfi
dcnc:e i n the restorative pow era of Shivar 
Mineral W ater. · .!) 

INDIGESTION 
Sannl).ab. GeorrJa. 

I was sutrerlng wltll I ndlgestlon, storuacll and 
liver disorders and allllS train of borrifylne 
pbenomena for severalmontbs. I bad lived on 
milk, sof' eg~:s. slucthled wl.leat, a very i nsuffi· 
clentdiet for an activo working man, tnd, of 
course. from d lS'.lase and starvation was In a 
very low state ornurvous vitality and genera l 
clebility. I ordered ten gallons ofyour Mineral 
Wat~r wbicll I used co•uluuously, r eordering 
wben ne~essary, and in four m ontbs gainotl 
twenty-nine J><)unds, was strong and perfectly 
well. and bave worked practically every day 
since. It acts as a eeuernl renovator or tbe sys· 
teru. I prescribe it in my pracllce, and It bas 
In every lus\ance h ad tbe desired effects. Jt is 
essential to use this water In as large quan,i
tles as possible, ror its properties are so happily 
blended and In such proportion tbat tbey will 
not disturb the most dellcato system. It Is 
purely Nature's r emedy, ' 

A.L.R.AVANT,M. D. 

La Grange, Ga., Nov. 25,1914. 
I reel i t my duty to suffering bumanily to 

make public announcement of the benents I 
have derived from Sblvar Spring Water. I bave 
been a suiierer ror tbe past twenty·ftvt> yaars 
from Indigest ion and dyspepsia. After oue 
week's trial or Sbivar Water I commenced to 
Jmvrove, l\nd arter drlnkiDg It for four weeks I 
g~~olned ftfleen vounds. I fool better and 
stronger tban I have ln twen ty-live years. I 
strongly recommend this \\>ater to any one 
wllb stomacb trou ble or any character . and 
truly believe It will cure ulcer orthe stomach. 
I am wrltlni tbls voluntarily ancl tru~t It will 
fall In tbe bands ormanywbo are so unfortu· 
nate as to be al!llcted wltb lndlcestlon and ner· 
l'OUI dyapepala. 

C. V. TRUITT, 
Prealdent UnitY Cotton Willa. 

DYSPEPSIA 
Baltimore, Md., April so, 1914. 

For many years 1 suiiered witb stom&cb trou
ble as a direct result o f asthma. I consulted the 
• ery beat specialist In tills country, and spent 
quite a l&rie sum or ruou~y in my endeavor to 
get relief. However, I bad about come to tbe 
conclusion tbat my case was b opelcss, but by 
accident I happened to iet bold or one or your 
booklets, and decided to try Sblvar flprtn e Wa· 
ter. After drinking the water for about tbree 
weeks I was entirely relieved, and slncll4blli 
time bave sotrered but little Inconvenience 
from my trouble. I clleertully recommend tbe 
use or your Water to any one tbat may be suf· 
rerlne rrom stomach trouble. 

O~CAR T. SMITH, 
ylce-Pres. Youne & Selden co .. uank i'tatloner9• 

-Fill Out Thi• C'/UPOit a nJ Mail It ToJa , 

Sb.lYa·r Spring, 
Box 2:J.T, Shelton, S. C. 

Gentlemen: I accopt.:yourolfer and enclose 
herewith two dollars (J2.00) for ten gallons of 
Slllvar Mineral Spring Water. I agree to give 
it a rntr trial In accordance wltll the In~ 
structlons wblcb you wlll send, and if I de· 
rive no benotlttbercfrom you agree tG refund 
the price In run uponrecelptoftbo two emp· 
ty d<~mljobns, wblcb I agree to return 
promptly. 

Name-------------------------------
P. o. ____________ _ 

Express Ol!lce'----------------------
Pk.,..wrluduHaeiiJ . 
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Buena Vista, Va., Oct, 2. 1g14 • 
It II 1 ~eat pleasure to toll you tl.oat your Wa· 

ter bas been a ere:at bonnnt, I may say a creat 
blessiul!, to mo. 1111 wtro aays It bas belpetl we 
more t il an auytblur else I ever t ried. I bave 
been. for tbiuy years, a sufferer from s towocb 
trouble. RJ•:V. K II. HC)WI~. 

Co-President Southern Seminary. 

RHEUMATISM 
I.eeds, S. C. 

I have tested your Sprln!f Watt•r In several 
cases of rb~umnUsm. chronic ln<lii:P.~llou, kid· 
llCY and llladtlur tronl>lus. and In nc>rvous and 
stet beadacbes. and tlncl that It lias at'!cd nicely 
in encb case, and I b•·lieve that if used co nUn· 
UI)U~ly for a reasonable time will produce a 
pc> rmancnt Citro. It will purHy the blood, re
li<we doblllly, stimulate the action or tbe liver, 
kidneys and bladder. aldlni tbem In tbrowlne 
orr all poisonous matter. 

C. A. CROSBY, M. D 
Florence, S. C. 

I 1utl'ered wltb Indigestion and kidney trou. 
ble.ancl a year ago was stricken wltb acute artie· 
ular rbeun•atlsm: was h elpless ror months, and 
since using your Spring WI\IP.r I am walkln r, 
wllhout any crutcb and Improving dally, Indl· 
gcsllon much relieved . I wisb I could write ~bl· 
var Stlrlng Water In the sk v so tbat tbe world 
could become acquainted wltb it. 

.MHS. THEO. KUKER. 

BILIOUSNESS 
Greenville, S. C., Feb. 25, t91C. 

For over two years, fol lowiDK a nervous breall:
down,l have sulfered with a liver so torpid tbat 
orcllnary romedles wero absolutely powerleu. 
Under sudl clrcumsta nces, I came to Sblvar 
Spring, a nd began drinking tbe Water. Upon 
advice h owever, the ftrst nlgbt I took a laxa· 
tl ve: tbe second nigbt a milder one. Since tben 
I bave takno none a t all. Tbe ell'ectoflbe wa
ter has been remarkable -Its action on myll'f· 
er mostmarl!:ed, and my health 11nd splrl ts great
! y Improved. I a•n sntlstlcd tbat tbe laxative, 
followed by the Wate r. was the vrl)per treat
ment In my caae. My condition Is now perfecl. 

S. A. DE~lEUX. 

RENAL AND CYSTIC 
Columbia, S. 0. 

I sut!'ered for elrbt years with kidney trouble 
and lnftammatlon oUhe bladdM to tbe extent 
that l would bave to Ket up during tbe nlcbt 
some ftve or slx times. After using tills water 
only a row days, I am entirely relieved and 
sull'er no more ell'ect or the trouble whatever. 

J .P. D. 
Hllrb Point, N. C., Oct. 5. 1914. 

MY. wife bas bad a bad kidney trouble for aev· 
era I years, Sbe has been using the water only 
about three weeks and It has already made ber 
a new woman. Her color Is mucb l mL>roYed 
ber appellte Is all that she could wish ror. ber 
dh:estlon seems ~o be perfect. We a-tve Sblvar 
Soringa credit for 1\ all. • 

T G.B. 

GALLSTONES 
, Greenville, S.C. 

Sblnr Sprlne Water cured my mother ofeall· 
atones, or. I rolt~btsay,ltsnatcl•ed ber from tb, , 
hospital door, as tbe doctors bad said notbln 
sbortof an operation would do b~r any eood. 
Afwr drln k.ln~: tbe Water she was able to get out 
of bed. aud Is today stout and bealtby. I hope 
tl.lese few lines wlll be of belp to some one IIIII'· 
erine as my motber did. 

W. J. STRAWN. 
Williamston, N.C. Oct. a, 1914 

My doctor said I would bave to be opera tee! 
on for gallstones, but since I bave been drl'il li:IDK 
:vour wa,er I baven 't bad to bave a doctor. 

W. H. EDWARDS. 
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Pastors and Circuit Riders. 
RY A. 1[. LANNOM. 

I have heard quite a bit from my 
brethren regarding the modern pastor 
and circuit-rider system, as th~ de
nominations . practice. · We condelim 
such In sectarians and are guilty of 
the same practice. Paul says : "Happy 
is that conqemneth not himself In that 
thing which he alloweth." I believe 
thE> ri1an who has his four .old, estab
lished congregations, to which ·he 
preacliPs once a month with no change 
of program, is making void the com
mlssloJo, and is, therefore, antiscrlp
tural. :-.r:v idea of the mission of the 
church is to sound forth the word Into 
the regions beyond, and It seems to 
me that it is selfishness In a congrega
tion to employ a preacher and' usc all 
hi!; time at home, when thousands 
are dying in sin without having heard 
the gospel in its purity. I believe It 
would be better to let the elders take 
charge of th~ home forces and send 
the preacher into the byways' to es
tablish new congregations. If I am 
correctly Informed, a lit~le more than 
one hundred years ago there was only 
one congregation that claimed to be 
Christians only, and only twenty-seven 
members. Now, suppose this congre
gation had done as many are doing 
to-day-had all of the preaching done 
at home; where and what would 
we be? 

I haYe been In llllnois nearly four 
years, preaching mostly to old, estab
lished congregations once a month on 
Saturday night, Sunday and Sunday 
night--preac_hlng three times a week 
and working when I had work to do; 
and if I had nothing to do, there were 
six precious days idled away. Now I 
am tired of this way of doing and 
shall labor that way no longer. I 
want to submit my Idea to the congre
gations; and If any of them approve 
of it, they may write me. I want one, 
two, three, or four congregations to 
take my time and use me as their 
servant, any time, any way, and at 
any plate that we can find an open 
door. Of course I would not object to 
r.oming In occasionally and ... preachlng 
to the c-ongregations, but I want the 
principal part of my work to be at. 
mission points. I would like to meet 
with ('ach of the congregations that 
use me one night during each week In 

I 

a Bible class. I want to work; and, 
if any congregations wa~t to do some
thing, let them write me at Don 
go!~, Ill. 

81eeplee81le111. You can't sleep In the still
eat nt~ht It your dlceatlon Ia bad. Take 
Hood's Sarsaparilla-It strengthens the 
stomach and eatabllshea that condition In 
~hloh aleep regularly comes and Ia sweet 
and rcfreehlnc.-.A,dvt. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE . 866 

Do Church 
·people Pray? 

An interesting answer to this question Is found in a 
letter from a Chicago, Ill., publisher of a book of prayers. 
He spent fifty-six dollars advertising his book of prayers 
in a list of religious publications, running a one-Inch 
advertisement only two times. The qrders came in, in 
large quantity, and before the advertising had spe:tt Itself, 
J,le was able to report that while orders were still coming 
in, he had· already sold over seventeen hundred books of 
prayers. 

The fact that a book of prayers Is In great demand 
among church people seems to Indicate that they have a 
very Intense Interest in learning how to pray. It also 
shows that t.he _church paper is closely read by some 
mighty good people, who have great confidence in its 
advertising columns, as well as in its reading columns. 

The Beam and the Mote. 
IIY JOHN T . POE. 

Any one gone wrong in the church 
lately? Perhaps It Is you. F eel in 
your own eyes, and see If there are 
any beams floating round there. _Pos· 
sibly you can't see straight on account 
of a beam or two in your own eye; 
and you know what J esus said about 
that, don't you? He said If you would 
clear the beam out of your own eyl), 
you could then see clearly to get the 
motes out of your brother's eye. 

Brother Jones does not control his 
children as he should. Rh? How is 
It at your house? Where are yollr 
children when you are at meeting? 
One of the saddest speeches I ever 
heard came from a brother not long 
ago when the church was considering 
whether to continue a meeting. He 
rose up and said: "Yes, we need the 
meeting. Our children need it; our 
neighbors need it. r. was sick in bed 
to-night: I learned that my children, 
though members, .had every one gone 
to the picture show to-night instead 
of coming to church; and when T 
learned that, I got up and came to 
church myself. Yes, we need thl) 
meeting." This he said while the 
tears ran down his face. Yes, we need 
meetings, and we need to 'make them 
as attractive and as plain In teaching 
as we can. But we need. pre~ of all, 
a logrolling- a rolling out of· beam3, 
and, instead,, to take on more love for 
one another, more' plty for the erring, 

and more comforting cheer for the 
erring who are weak. Brethren ought 
to love all the other members so hard 
that they could not pull away from 
them. Make your love for them uch 
a priceless jewel that they cannot 
afford to give it up. 

THE YOUNG PEOPLE. 

· One of the brightest and most enter· 
ta inmg of all our Sunday-school publi
,·:Hions is T1n: YouNG P F.oPLE, a follr
page weekly, devoted especially to the 
111tcrcsts and welfare of young people of 
hoth sexes, but which will prove a 
channel of cheer and blessing to old<· r 
<lncs as well. This periodical has just 
h••(·n consolidated with THE BIRLE STunv 
HF.LJ'ER, and presents the strongest anrl 
most essential features of both in an im
_p(oved form. Three pages are given to 
stories of atl' entertaining and elevat
ing character and articles of an educa· 
tiona! nature, by gifted and well-in
formed writers, strikingly illustrated hy 
photo-engravings and line drawings; and 
one page is devoted ro a clear and con
::ise presentation of . the Sunday-school 
lesson, historically and exegetically, by 
A.. B. Lipscomb, one of the editors of the 
Gospel Advocate, in which arc prescntt'd 
the tl}oughts of many of the world's hest 
thinkers. The size of the page is IO~xl4 
inches. ' Printed from clear type on good 
paper. I 

Subscription Price: ·Five or more cop· 
ies to one address, per year, each, 40 
cc;nts.; .single subscription, per year, 50 
cents. . ---

Write for sample copies. :Address 
McQUIDPY PRINTING 'co., 

317-319 Fifth Avenue, North, 
, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

I 
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Cox. 
on' July 7. 191_7. Brother Robin Cox 

ended his ·earthly pilgrimage at the 
hdme of his his son, at L~>hanon. 
Tenn., after a lingering illn<>ss, having 
reached the age of seventy-nine years. 
About sixty years ago ho was un ite><.! 
tn marriage to Mary Ann Cox, and 
soon after this th<>y wer~> baptizrd 
Into Christ. The same brother (the 
lamented J esse Sewell) that. un ited 
them by the bonds of matrimony led 
tbem toJ?;etlwr into the waters of ball· 
tlsm. The deceased Is survived by 
three sons and one daughter and other 
relatives, who sadly mourn th eir lol's. 

JoH~ A. KLlNOMA N. 

Henderson . 
On .July 21. 1917, the a ngel of death 

visited the home of Broth('r J . li:. 
Henderson and claimed as his own 
the wife of Brother Henderson. Sis
ter Henderson was born 011 April 10, 
1865, and was married on January 24, 
1889. She obeyed the gospel at tbc 
age of twenty. Sht~ leaves a husband. 
(our children, and a host of friends to 
mourn their loss. Her death was not 
unexpected, as she had been a · sufferer 
from lung trouble for a number of 
years. She was a devoted wife and 
a loving mother and waH always found 
at church as long as she was able to 
go. Funeral services were conducted 
by the writer, In the presence of a 
large,aud lence, at the church of Christ. 
In Klrkmansville. Ky. C. H. BAtn:R. 

Owens. 
Clydle V. Owens was lfbrn on April 

30. 1892, and died on August 4, 1917. 
She was married to Jrby Arnold on 
September ll, 191 0. To this union 
three children were born, two of whom 
survive her. She was a faithful com
panion, a devoted mother, and a lov
Ing s ister. She confessed faith in 
Chr ist In September, 1911, and was 
baptized by Dr. E. V. Wood, and lived 
a consistent Christian till death, lay
Ing aside all creeds and confessions of 
faith and taldng nothing but the Bible 
as her guldt>. Besides a husband an,d 
two children, she leaves two sisters 
and a host of friends an<l r elatives to 
mourn her death. As long as health 
permitted she was a lways found at 
her post of duty on the first day of the 
week. While it Is hard to give her 
up, we do not mourn as th6se who 
have no hope. X. 

Davis. 
Nancy A. Davis died on June · 20, 

1917. She was the wife of ,J eff Davis. 
She was born on April 12, 1842', In· 
Monroe County, Ky. Her malden 
name was N. A. Arterberry. She 
lived 'a consistent Christian over fifty 
years, having entered the churc~ o[ 
Christ during her- teens. She had 
been an invalid about eight years, hav
ing fallen and broken one of her limbs. 
Her <Jaughter, Vera ,Lyon ttnd grand
daughter, Fanny Lyon, lived with and 
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r 
cared for her du-ring her last few 
years. Seven children nod her hus· 
band ' survive her. All the children 
had · been pre!lent except one. daughter, 
Laura Oliver, i)f Tampa, Fla. On the 
morning bef.o~e she died she called her 
'children and grandchildren to her 
bedside, kissed them farewell, a:r;~.d told 
them not. to grlcY.e' after her, as she 
was going home to rest. Funeral 
services were con~ucted by Elder 
Howell Smith at the church of Christ. 
at Granite, Okla. X . 

Kimberlin. 
Margaret. (l aughter of Leopold and 

Margaret Sehultz. wa!l born. in Louis
ville. Ky., on October 29, 1874, and 
passed from this life, in Louisville, , 
on August 4, 1917, after .having blessetl 

·the world by b('r presence for ty-two 
y1~ars, nine months, and'five days. On 
.July 1, 1899, she was united In mar
riage to Harry Kimberlin, in Louis
vi lle, and this happy union was 
blessed by the birth of a son, Hugh, 
and a daughter, Sarah. In early girl· 
hood !>he united with the ('hurch of 
Christ. i n Loulsvilll". but utter moving 
to Mitchell, Ind., placed her member
ship with the church here. She re
mained a faithful, devoted Christian 
throughout· her life. ShE> leaves, to 
mourn her departure, ht>r devoted hus
band, her dear ch ildren, her father, 
two brothers. and two sisters. Thu!l 
nn untiring worker In the church, a 
devoted wife, a loving mdther, a true 
fril'nd,_ nnd a. h l:'lpful neighbor has 
gone to the reward which the Father 
alone can give. Fun('rl}l services were 
held at the church of Christ at Mitch· 
en, on August 6, by Brother Ben F . 
Taylor, of Salem, Ind. ~- P. MARTIN. 

·. Wells. 
T he character of Brother J eff D. 

Wel1!l presents a rare combination of 
s tr('ngth and beauty, robustness and 
graee. In the national cemetery at 
Gettysburg, . where sleep the nation's 
martyred dead in .the vast army of 
tomb!> that encircle the splendid mon
ument to victory, we see at one place 
seven hundred granite blocks In
scribed with the word " Unknown." 
And yet, because th~~ names of these 
fallen patriots are undiscovered and 
unrecorded, did they die In vain? 
Who can tell bu t. that, in the fi ercest 
shock of battle, It was these very lives 
which turned the wavering tide of vic· 
tory and saved a nation from dismem
b!~rment? .God does not estimate men 
and women by thei r talents, their suc
cess, their prominence, thei r fame; 
but it is the pure heart alone that 
pleases him. It Is the one who purges 
himself from all defi lement of flesh 
and spirit to be a vessel meet for th~ . 
Master 's use, prepared unto every 
good work; and although quite un
heard on tho world's page, the deeds 
of 'such are recorded and their na,mes 
written In the book of Life, and in the 
great day, when so many Illustrious 
earthly names will be seen to be dust 
and ashes and shame, these unknown 
saints, these unfnmed heroes, these 
modest humble, saintly Jives, :·of 
whom 'the world was not viorthy," 
shall shine forth as the sun; ·in the 
kingdom of their Father. l' knew 
Brother Wells for more than a year, 
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Calomel Seldom-
Sold Here Now , __ _ 

Nasty Drug Salivates, Makes You 
Sick, and You Lose a 

Day's Work. 

Every druggist in town...:...your drug. 
~st and everybody's drugglst-haa 
noticed a · great falling ott Ia the sale 
ot calomel. They all give the same 
reason. Dodson's Liver Tone Is taking 
Its place. 

" Calomel Is dangerous and people 
lt.now it, while Dodson's Liver Tone ts 
perfectly safe and gives better re
sults," said a prominent local drug
gist. Dodson's Liver Tone ts person
ally guaranteed by every druggist who 
sells ft. A large bottle costs fifty 
cents; and if tt' falls to give easy re
lief in every case of liver sluggishness 
and constipation, you have only to .ask 
ror your money back. 

Dodson's Liver Tone Is a pleasant 
tasting, purely vegetable remedy, 
harmless to both-.chlldren and adults. 
Take a spoonful at n1$ht and wake 
up feeling fine. No blltousnesa, sick 
headache, acid stomach, or constipated 
bowels. It does not gripe or cause In· 
convenience all the next day Uke Tfo
lent calomel. Take a dose of rAlomel 
to-da:r and to-morrow you wtll feel 
weak, sick, and nauseated. Do not lose 
a day's work ! Take Dodson's Ltver 
Tone Instead and feel tine, full of 
vigor and ambition. 

and; llke Stephen, I found him to be a 
remarkably fu11 man. He wa!l full or 
faith. He talked of "things not seen ·• 
and things "hoped for" with deep 
conviction and assurance, and counted 
on them as though they are. His faith 
ts lost In sight , for Brother Well!> I!< 
with J esus now. He was full of the 
word of God, and it wa!l his constant 
conversation wherever you met hi m. 
Full of good works, he v iHlted the fa
therless and the widows in their afflic· 
Uons and administered the thingR 
needful for the body. Brother W £:lls, 
after he had in his own p;en1~ration 
served the counsel of God, fe11 asleep 
on April !l, 1917. and IR with our 
blessed dead, where th(' wlck~>tl cease 
from t roubling and the weary ar<' at 
rest. To his lov<'d onl'!l here I bring 
these words: "Now our Lord J esus 
Chri!lt himsl"lf, and God our F ather 
who lovP.d us ancl gave us eternal !'Om
fort a.nd good hope through gra<'H, 
comfort your hearts aml ~>stablls~ 
them In everv good work and word. 
(2 Thess. 2: 16, 17.) X . 

· Trifles make perfection, aud perf<'c
tion is no trlfle.-Micbael Angelo. 

Sore Graaulated Eyelids, 
Eyet inflamed by expo

• " eure to Sal, Out and W~ -=:yes quickly relieved by Jla!lll L fyelc•elly. No Smarting, 
just Eye Comfort. At 

Druggist• or by mail SOc per Bottle. Jlarlae 
fy1Salvein Tubee25c. ForDoehlthfye 
flfl! aalc Jlarlaa Eye lemedy £1., t•ICigl 
I 
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It was Disraell who said: " It is a glorious thing to see 
a State saved by its youth." This much-quoted saying 
might be greatly Improved by making it read.: " It Is a 
glorious thlng.to see a State saved for Christ by its youth." 
The war census reveals to us in indisputable figures the 
astonishing number of young men we have. In the United 
States there are more · than twelve mill1on young men 
between fourteen and twenty-eight years of age. What a 
vast army! What may they not accomplish tor J esus! 
Some one bas estimated their physical power by saying 
that In one day they could go Into the forests imd hew the 
timbers, go into the mines and dig the iron, go into the 
factories and manufacture the Iron into steel ralls and 
spikes, and then construct a ra_ilroad reaching from New 
York to San Francisco-all this between the rising and 
setting of the- sun. Who can estimate their moral and 
spiritual power In the same brief period of twelve hours, 
If they were all In the army of the Lord Jesus Christ, work
Jng under the direction of the Captain of their salvation? 

~ .!f: * 
King Alcohol's Demands. 

Officers in charge of the training camps and · canton
ments of the United States Army are making a deter
mined effort to keep liquor away from the young men. 
In times of war they are applying tbe safeguards that 
should be applied In times ot peace. Alcohol Is a con-

queror: It conquers the general,' the statesman, th~ pro
fessional man, the labOrer, the business man, the man of 
weC~b. tile man in poverty, the man of intellectual power, 
the high, the low, the ~reat, the small-.it conquers all 
who ta~::ry •with it. . One may become intoxicated ar" be
come sober again, but an injury has been done to the 
tissues of the brain and to other organs of the body from 
which he'"w111 never fuUy recover. What an insolent 
demand the demon Drink makes of humanity! As Ben
hadad once demanded of Ahab, "Thy silver and thy gold 
is mine; thy wives also and thy children, even the good· 
liest, are mine," so Drink demands the best we have. 
King Alcohol comes with his army of saloons, distilleries, 
breweries, clubs. held together by t~c more than thirty-two 
kings of the subsidized press, and demands our gold and 
silver and men and women and children. For years these 
demands have been insisted upon, and nothing short of the 
best we have would satisfy him. Our finest young men, 
the flower of our womanhood, the finest Intellects, the best
developed bodies, and the· goodliest souls have been his 
toll. But the world is, waking up, the press is waking up, 
the lawmakers are waking up, tbe States are waking up, 
and the Insolent demands are being resisted. The Sunday 
School Times recently printed a Jist of over sixty leading 
papers and magazines which have joined the ranks of 
publications which refuse liquor advertisements. The llat 
now numbers abOve five hundred. 

~ ~ ~ 

True Basts fol" the Peaee Pl"ayer. 
In this time of deep distress It would greatly encourag~ 

Christians to study Nehemiah's 'prayer and to note that 
this good man fasted and prayed and wept and mourned 
until his course of duty became clear. We will find In 
that historic supplication the true basis of all acceptable 
prayer to God. We will be impressed with the fact that It 
Includes an honest, open-faced confession of sins. ~"Let 

now thine ear be attentive," Implores the suppliant Nehe
miah; but in the same breath comes the confession: 
"Yea, I and my father's house have sinned." We find, too, 
that this prayer was based upon no merit!< of his own or of 
his people, but upon God's. favor. For he says: "Now 
these are thy servants and thy people, whom thou hast 
redeemed by thy great power, and by thy strong hand.'' 
Plutarch tells how the people of Rhodes appealed to the 
Ro~an11 for help, and some one suggested that, to make 
the appeal more Impressive, they plead the good turns they 
had done for the Romans. This was objected to by an· 
other, who said they ,would not make the plea strong 
enough; that it would be open to dispute, and be very 
likely to fall In infiuenclng the Romans, who would not 

• readily consider themselves t~ be debtors to so puny a 
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' State as Rho~es. Finally they decided to plead· the favots 
which In former times the Romans had bestowed upon 
them, and urge them as a reason why a great nation should 
not cast off a needy people for whom they had already done 
so much. The plan worked well. It works well with our 
God lt we are fulfilling the conditions of prayer. Let us 
not 'approach the throne of his grace presuming to tell 
what great things we have done for him, but Jet us base 
our petition -on what great things be has done for us. He 
has given us a land of freedom. He has made that land 
to prosper. Let us ask him to save and bless the country 
and the people for which he has done so much. Yea, Lord. 
thou hast redeemed us " by thy great power, and by thy 
strong hand." 

Time for Travall of Soul. 
When Nehemiah's sau countenance was observed, the 

king saiu: " This Is nothing else but sorrow of heart.'' 
Travail of soul, or burden of heart, for lost men or for the 
troublP.s of Christians Is becoming In some quarters a lost 
art. Yet In all the succE-ssive ages of the 'church, vital 
spirituality and thorough revivals of religion have bec.>n 
marked by burden of soul. Paul wrote: "My little chi! 
dren, of whom I am again In travail until Christ be formed 

11n you." (Gal. 4: 19.) Christ was a man of sorrows and 
was often In an agony of prayer. He travailed in soul, 
prevailed In prayer, and brought many souls unto glory. 
President Edwards said : "Why should It be thought 
strange that those who are full or the spirit of Christ 
should be proportionately, In their love to souls, like 
Christ ?-who had so strong a love to them and concern 
for them as to be willing to drink the dregs of the cup or 
God's fury for them; and at the same time that he offered 
up his blood for souls, offered up also, as their High Priest, 
strong crying and tears, with an extreme agony, when the 
soul of Christ was, as It were, In t ravail for the souls or the 
elect; and, therefore, the church, In desiring and seeking 
that Christ might be brought forth In the world and In 
the souls of men, Is represented (Rev. 12) as a woman 
crying, 'travailing In birth, and In pain to be delivPred.' 
The spirit of those that have been In distress for the souls 
of others, so far as T can discern, seems not to be different 
from that of the apostle, who travailed for souls, and was 
ready to wish himself accursed from Christ for others." 
Surely such logic Is Irresistible. Surely he has not the 
mind of Christ 'who Is gay·hearted and thoughtless in 
these days of cruel war and monumental suffering and 
hardship. Let us all engage In earnest prayer for the rll· 
lief of the poor, war·devastated souls of earth. At the same 
time, let us bear In mind that our sacrifices must help to 
answer our prayers. It Is the man of prayer who Is also 
a man of action that prevails mightily with our God. 
Rlla Wheeler Wilcox wrote: 

A prayer without a deed Is an arrow without a bowstring; 
A deed without a prayer Is a bowstring without an arrow. 
The heart of n. man should be like a. quiver full of arrows, 
And the hand of a man should be like a strong bow strung 

for action. 
The heart of a man should be like a quiver full of arrows, 
And the hand and tho mind of a man should keep at a 

work _unending. 

God Is a kind Father. H e sets us all In the place where 
he wishes us to be employed, and that employment is truly 
" our Father's business.'' He chooses work for every crea· 
ture, which will be delightful to them, if they do it 'simply 
and humbly. He gives us always strength enough, and 
sense enough, for what he wants us to do; If we either til'<) 
ourselves or puzzle ourselves, it Is our own fault. And we 
may always be sure, whatever we are doing, that we cannot 
be pleasing him If we are not happy ourselves.-Ruskln. 

The Lure of the Dan ce. 
(A sermon preached by Kyle Brooks, minister of the First 

Christian C~urch at Henderson, Ky.) 

"Denying ungodliness and worldly lusts, we should Jive 

soberly and righteously and godly In this present wol'!d." 
(Tit. 2: 12.) 

I have been reading T. A. Faulkner's book, "The Lure 
of the Dance," and It has Inspired this sermon. I recom· 
mend the book to all fathers and mothers and young peo· 
pie. T. A. Faulkner was a. dancing master In Los Angeles, 
Cal., for a good . ri1any years, and al~;o president of the 
Dancing Masters' Association of the Pacific Coast. 

One day while he was sti ll conducting his select dancing 
academy In Los Angeles, he met a. young woman on her way 
to the city to enter a house of prostitution. She had been 
one of his pupils at the dancing academy. She had n1et 
the fate that many others do on her way home from " 
dance one night where her character had been weakened by 
coming In close contact with the opposite sex while dan('· 
lng. Finding out what her purpose was, and knowing that 
if she carried It out she would s ink to the lowest depths 
of Infamy and shame, he pleaded with her to return to 
her mother and fath er. 

Turning fi ercely upon him, and with a look of reproach 
In her eye that he says be will never forget to his dying 
day, she said: " Mr. Faulkner, when you close up your 
dancing academy and stop the business which Is sending 
so many girls on the straight road to hell, girls who, Ilk·~ 

myself, were pure and innocent until they entered your 
dance hall, then, s ir, and not unti l then, have you any 
right to ask me to reform, for your dancing s.chool was 
the cause of my downfall; and mother was equally to 
blame, for she took me there." 

The girl's words cut to his heart like a dagger. He real
Ized as he had never before In his life the depth of Iniquity 
and the hideousness of the business In which he was ~n· 
gaged. He saw himself likened to some hideous flenr! . 
traveling from place to place feeding poisoned, red·ripened. 
and most alluring fruits of damnation to hungry, unsu~· 
peeling and Innocent sons and daughterR; and many who 
ate of this fruit were poisoned to death. He saw himself 
as a Rtartl'r of young people on the road to ruin. He r eal· 
!zed that every boy and girl that was ruined by bls bu~i· 
ness was not the only one affected, but dragged some on~ 
else down. F or no human being will ever go to heav!'u 
alone, or to hell alone; some one else Is bound to be In· 
fluenced and follow to either place. He recalled that many, 
If not all, of his classes were made up of church memb<'rs. 
He recalled that not one of them had ever Invited him to 
church; but, on reflection, he was not surprised at this, 
because he reallzcu that they themselves had never been 
really converted or given their hearts to Christ. l\Jedltat 
ing upon these things, he was Jed to renounce once for all 
his nefarious busll'l<'ss of dragging young men and women 
down, gave himself to Christ, and resolved, with God's 
help, to do all he could to warn young people and their 
mother;; and fathers of the dangers and evils of the dan<'e, 
and to be just as earnest In trying to save them as he haol 
been in trying to ruin them. 

I wonder how many of you are familiar with the origin 
of the dance. Well, it hasn't a. very Illustrious ancestry. 
A man by the name of "Gault," a. French dancing mastl'r, 
originated the waltz lu 1627. He was a licentious man of 
the deepest dye, and gloried In the fact that he had .Jed 
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many girls to ruin. He got so low that he attempted to Cleveland, Ohio. She always attended Sunday school a1Jd 
ruin his own sister, and In the attempt strangled her to 
death, and paid the penalty for his crime on the guillotine 
in 1632. 

The one-step, which is one of the most attractive ant! 
alluring forms of dancing In so-called "elite clrcli'S ·· to· 
day, originated In the slums of Paris, and was later in
troducNI in the slum dance halls of New York City and the 
Barbary Coast and nrd-Light District of San Francisco. 

The <lanct>s Indulged in to-day, mothers and fathers, are 
not the sam~' dances with 'Yhich some of y-ou, perhaps, wen~ 
familiar wben you were young, like the Virginia Rc•el and 
the quadrille. The dances to-day are designed for the ex
prt>ss purpose of arousing the passions of both sexes. In 
proof of this statement, T submit the testimony of experts 
who know whereof tbey speak. 

Dr. Frank C. Richardson, of Boston, crPated quite a sen
sation in dancing circles recently by saying: "The dance 
hall is the nursery of divorce courts, the training ship of 
prostitution. and thE.' graduation school of Infamy. The 
\·aJ"ious stf~ps and poses of the dances are contrived with 
·devilish ingrnuity • to excit(~ the instinets of sex." 

Prof. Hugo l\funsterburg, Han-ard's noted psychologi!'t, 
who died recently, corroboratrd Dr. Richardson's statf'· 
ment when he said: "The modPrn dance is erotic and st•x
f-xdting. 'l'he love of excitement expresses Itself In the 
dancE.>. and the dance heightens the lovl' of excitetnent." 

As still another has said: "Take the gex out of dancing 
and see how many ;-vould care to indulge iri it." i\fake it :1 

law, nc,·er to be rPpealed, that men must dance by them
sch·l·s-no intermingling of sexf.'s-and dancing will di ~· 

a natural death. 
Dancing is the ·chief ally of tl1e white-slaver. In tes

timony whcn•of, witness the following: Pro!. Harry 
StribE's, rE>nownf'd champion dancer and author of many 
notE-d society dances, said: "Four-fifths of the prostitutes 
of the Unltl'd States were ruined In the ballroom.'' 

The noted Catholic Archbishop Spalding, of New Yorl' 
City, rE'cently said that the downfall of nineteen out. of 
twf.'nty girls who have fall en is tra('('able to the round 
danl'l?, such as the sNiuctive waltz and one-step. 

Of two hundred Inmates of brothels rxamlned by T. A. 
Faulkner, one hundred and slxty-thrcP of them said thE' 
direct cause of their downfall was dancing schools an(! 
ballrooms. 

Gen. Theodore Bingham, formt>rly Commissioner of 
Police of New York City, recently declared: "There are 
fifty thousand girls and young women lost In the United 
States every year. They simply -drop out of existence. 
Some of thE-m find honorablt• employment, but the great 
majority of them are swallowed liP In the brothels of the 
country. Tt is estimatE-d that sixty tho11sand are required 
to fill up the ranks of the professional prostitutes every 
year. 'l'he New York pollee recently reported that within 
a period of thirty days sevt>nteen hundred girls had dis· 
appeared between New York and Chicago and are still 
missing. 

ln view of the foregoing, .It is h'igh time mothrrs and 
fathers all o\ter the country wE're waking up to a realiza
tion of the evils and dangers of dancing. In the judgment 
day many a girl who has gone down to ruin will rise UJ> 

to c·ondemn her thoughtless, foolish mother, who was re
spon~:tiblc for her downfall- a moth E' r who, under the delu· 
sion that she must allow her (laughter to dance in order 
to get on socially and have plenty of beaus, was really the 
cause of l1er ruin. 

:\[r. Faulkner , in his book, trlls of receiving a letter from 
a woman who had read his other book, "From the Ball· 
room to Hell," and this was her story: 

She was born in Boston, Mass. When she was quite 
young, her parents, who were good Methodists, moved to 

church, and her parents took much care In trying to prop
erly train her. She ' was as Innocent as a girl could be up 
to the time she was seventeen years old. At that time h!~l' 

·mother told her she must Jearn to dance, that It would 
make her graceful, and that a select class made up ot 
membE-rs of her church was being organized, with the 
approval of her pastor. Well did she remem~er her first 
party. She was dressed with her arms perfectly bare and 
in a very low-necked dress. That night for the first time 
in her life a man's arm encircled her waist. She was 
shocked and horrified at first; but when she saw the rest 
were doing the same thing, she was more at. ease. As she 
swayed to and fro over the floor in a man's arms to music 
that was voluptuous, emotions began to creep over her that 
she had never felt before. The man she enjoyed dancing 
with more than she did any of the rest was the superin
tendent of the Sunday school which she attended, who wns 
known as an unusually good dancE'r, and who for that rea
son never Jacked plenty of partners. One night shf' at
tended a grand charity ball, given to raise monl'y for 
church purposes (God save the mark). and It was follow
ing that dance that. she was ruined. She quit going to 
Sunday school. In a short time her shame was known, 
and the finger of scorn was point€'d at hE'r and she wa!' 
ostracized by her former mates. She g rew desperate. Shr 
knew not what to do. Finally she met. the man who was 
the author of her ruin. He promised to take her to Chi
cago and there marry her. When they reached Chicago, he 
took her to a certain house, and, leaving bnr, promised to 
return after he had found a minister. That was the last 
she ever saw of l1im. · She found that she was an inmate 
of a notorious house, and from the proprietress she 
IP.arncd that the polished gentleman who had acted as her 
dancln.c: teacher and had led her to her downfall was in 
her employ to entrap young girls and lead them into lives 
of shame. Homeless and ruined, without friends or monc~·. 
and with no place to go, she could not leave. She sank to 
the lowest depths of hell , and after some years of that 1'0rt 
of life she was found by some Salvation Army lasses, who 
rt•scuccl her and h•d her to give her life to Christ. 

One of the strongest arguments that can be made against 
dancing and all other worlrlly diversions of that sort Is 
that they are destructive of spirituality; they tend to 
drive the love of God and holy things out of the h eart. 
Christ said: "No man can serve two masters: for either 
he will hate the one, and love the other; or else he will 
hold to one, and dP.spise the other. Ye c:annot serve God 
and mammon." (Matt. 6: 24.) If you set your affections 
on God and spiritual· things, the love of worldly things 
will be driven out of your heart; on the other hand, if you 
set your affections on dancing and things of that sort, 
the love of God and holy things will be destroyed. Love 
of God and love of the world are antagonistic. They can
not dwell in the same heart. "Love not the world, neither 
the things that are In the world. If any man love the 
world. VIe love of the FathE'r is not in him." (1 John 
2: Hi.) 

Tf I had all the preacht>rs of Henderson here to-night 
and wE're to call on each of them to name the people In 
their churches who attend the Sunday-night service and 
the prayer-meeting service, who are !mown for their deep 
piety and spirituality, who do the. real work of the church 
and whose lives make the church a power for God in th P. 
community, do you think they would name the folks who 
attend all the dances? Not much. 

I bear some one say: "We can't have a good time if we 
don't dance." Then you are to be pitied. Are you so 
empty and shallow and frivolous that you are at a loss to 
amuse yourself without Indulging in things that are soul· 
destroying and character-destroying? God has filled his 
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world with joys and pleasures that are innocent and harm
Jess, with which you may engage your soul and occupy 
your mind, and you ca'\ have a good time without indulg
Ing lp the things that will mar and blight and besmirch 
your soul, and pos~ibly send you down to ruin and degrada· 
tlon. 

Some mothers have the mistaken idea that unlf'ss their 
daughters dance they will not be " in the swim;'' the danc
ing crowd will drop them, and they won' t have any com
pany and won't have a good time. Foolish mothers! A 
man said to m e ·last week: " My girls go to the dances. 
I am seriously opposed to it; but my wife argues that the 
set that the girls go with dances, and they must dance, too. 
or the set will drop them.'' Well, I'd find them another 
set to go with. If it was a daughter of mine, I had rather 
she woHid go with a set that wasn't qui te so "tony" and 
live as God wants her to live than associate with the so· 
called "swells" or the town and go all the gaits, and Jive 
an empty, frivolous, compromising life that God condemns! 

President Wilson has set a good example for all such 
mothers a nd for the wh~le country. President \Vilson 
cares noth ing whatever for t he empty frivolities of society 
when spelled with a capital "S." In fact, he abominates 
them, and has show~ his aversion for them on more than 
one occasion. When inaugurated for the first time, he 
smashed all previous customs for such occasions by an
noundng that there would be no inaugural ball when he 
took the oath or office. Hurrah for Wilson! If a man of 
President Wll~on's prominence sets so little store on these 
empty frivolities as to esteem them absolutely unworthy 
of his time and attention, why should the mothers of Hen
derson break their neeks trying to .get their -daughters into 
society? 

I appeal to all the youug people who hear me to have 
some higher, nobler ambition in life than merely to "have 
a good time." We are not here simply to have a good 
time; we are here to make our Jive~ count for God ami 
'humanity. Remember Moses, the great patriarch and 
leader of old. In the eleventh chapter of Hebrews it is 
written of him that "he refused to be called the son of 
Pharaoh's daughter; choosing rather to share ill treatm<'nt 
with the people of God, than to enjoy the pleasures of sin 
fo r a season; accounting the reproach of Christ greatt>r 
riches than the treasures of Egypt." (Verses 24-27.) 
May the young men and women who hear me to-night 
have some of the backbone and spirit of Moses and stand 
out against an evil and adulterous generation, and be will
ing, if ueed be, to en~ure sneers and jeers and social ostra
cism, rather than enjoy " the pleasures. of sin for a season." 
Dancing is one of "the pleasures of sin," one of the devil's 
pleasures, one of his most potent traps to ensnare the souls 
of the unwary, and God wants us to stand out against such 
things. Think of Daniel, who "purposed In his heart that 
he would not defile himself with the king's dainties, nor 
with the wine which he drank." (Dan. 1: 8.) Daniel hllc:J. 
backbone to stand out against the wicked customs and 
practices of the time, and God _rewarded him for his faith
fulness and courage and made a Ulighty leader of him. 
God will help you, YOtmg man, young woman. if you will 
pitch your life on a ·high plane and seek to honor ·him in all 
you do.· Be strong! 

We are not here to play, to dream, to drift; 
We have work to do, and loads to lift; 
Shun not the struggle, face it, 'tis God's gift. 

Be strong! 
Say not the days are evil-who's to blame?
And fold the hands and acqulescc-0, shame! 
Stand up, speak out. and bravely, In God's name. 

Be .strong! 
It matters not how deep intrenched the wrong, 
How hard t he battle goes, the day how long; 
Faint not, fight on; to-morrow ~omes the song. 

There are some folks who won't like this sermon. One 
member of my own church, whom 1 invited to come to 
hear the sermon, took me severely to ta.sk and criticized 
me unmercifully, said I was "narrow," that I was degrad
ing myself, and called me a lot of other "complimentary" 
names, because I was going to preach this S('rmon. But 
that does not deter me. My duty is clear. Gocl said to th•' 
prophet Isaiah in the long ago: "Cry aloud, spare not., 
lift up thy voice like a trumpet, and declare unto my peo
ple their transgression. and to tlw honst' of .Jacob their 
sins." (Isa. 58: 1.) I must do my duty as God givt>s mr 
to see it. I am fighting to save our boys and girls from 
possible ruin and degradation. I am fighting to save them 
from empty, frivolous, unfruitful lives. I am fighting ·to 
warn them or the dangers ancl pitfalls that are strewn for 
their unwary feet. I am fighting to Inspire our young 
people with high Ideals and noble aspirations. I want 
them to get the most out of life. I want them to make 
their lives contribute to the glory of God and the ongoing 
of. his kingdom, and may God give me courage to do my 
duty as he gives me to set> it. 

Don't Be a Quitter. 
Christians should not look back on account of the per

ilous 'times through which we are pa~s!ng. They shouhl 
lay hold qn the promis~>s of Christ and pr~>ss for'l\·anl in 
the discharge of t he ir cluties as nl'vl'r before. Our r<'adHs 
can now better afford to pay two dollars a year for lh<· 
Gospel Advocate than formerly thl'y could on<' dollar and 
fifty cents. With wheat ~;elling at two dollars ;lJ)d twenty 
<:ents a bushel, butter at tlft.y <'ents a pound. breakfast 
bacon at fifty cents a pound, and everything else that thf 
farmer produc.es correspondingly high, it is much easier 
to pay two dollars a year than it was to pay one dollar 
and fifty eents for the papc!r when butter was selling for 
t.went.y-tlve and thirty cents a pound. 

The publishers of the GospP.l Advocate are d etcrm!nf'd to 
press forward, to overcome all opposition. and to contitn:t' 
the publication of the paper so long as they can command 
enough cash to meet the expenses of the pap<>r. The ~· 

have no disposition to quit because the people are thiuk
lng of war and talking war more than they are tht> r t:'ll
gion of .Jesus Christ. The publh;hers realize that they 
must endure har~ships as good soldiers, and this they are 
determined to do. However, it is necessary for our r ead· 
ers to co<>perate with us and to appreciate the fact that we 
cannot go forward with the paper, no matter how much 
we may desire to do so, without their most hearty r.o· 
operation. 1<-:::very r eader of the paper should make it a 
point to send .us as many new subscribers a.c; possible. By 
a little effort and determination and sacrifice on the part 
of our readers, our list could be greatly Increased. Our ex
penses for publication have been doubled in the past few 
years. With everything so high-lab9r. paper, and matt'· 
rials all costing much more than heretofore-it Is not possi
ble for us to run Without increased expenses. The publish
ers of the Gospel Advocate have no disposition to call for 
contributions to help the paper. This they have never 
done. They want the paper to stand on Its own merits, 
and only ask the · hearty coiiperation and StUJport of Its 
readers. 

·we appeal to every reader t.o go to work now to send us 
a number of subscribers. We would be glad to have an 
agent at every post office to look after our subscribers 
there. ,\ie need a good agent to secure renewals, to send 
us new subscribers, and to use his Influence to extend the 
circulation of the paper. If you will drop us a card stating 
that you will do what you can to extend the circulation 
of the paper, we will appreciate the favor. 

PUBI.ISHEBS GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 
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SPIRIT OF THE PRESS 

U\' J. C. M.eQUlDDY. 

Mora l Conditions. 
We r<'JOJee that SC'crctary of War Baker is insisting on 

moral conditions around the cantonments and camps. It 
would bt•· an unspeakable calamity to leave t.hes(• young 
soldiers to he corrupted, body and soul, by vile and dcgrad· 
ing inftuPncc>s. The government should do all it is able to 
do· to snfe.e:uard th<'m. and the good people in th~> vldnity 
o( ('ach camp ::;hould do all they possibly ea.n to fight down 
and a way the v icious elements.-Herald and Presbyter. 

The above paragraph from the Herald and Presbyter is 
timely. Our government, which is taking our boys from 
us. should certainly see that the boys arc well cared for, 
not only •physically, but morally. They should not bP 
brought into contact with temptation any more than is 
actually n<'cessary. The government cannot plead that 
it is guiltless if it suffers our young soldiers to be morally 
corruptc>d. The governnwnt should safeguard them .as far 
as possible from evil and degrading associations. Instead 
of looking back and growing weary of well-doing, all 
Christians should renl:'w the tight for purity and for a 
godly life. They sh~uld dett>rmine to overcome evil with 
good. and to so live and to act that the world will emerge 
from t hi" war g rt>atly chasr1•ned, purified, and ennoblNl. 

Much to Do. 
:'ITany v<>ople who arc fon4! of the sensational and who 

an• anxious to do something to make for themselves a 
name are ready to go to war. There Is danger that those 
who are staying at home may conclude that they have 
nothing to do and that to move along in the same old quiet 
way will not bring to them any special reward. However. 
this is a great mistake. Our schools, colleges, and uni· 
,·er~ities are to be cart>d for as heretofore. Our sons and 
daughters need an education as much now as in the past. 
Ou1· orphan homes need superintendents and need money 
with which to feed and clothe !.he orphans. Our churches 
must be supported. Tlw gospel should be preached to the 
whole world. ' Ve n1•ed good farmers. perhap~, more than 
ever before in the history of the world. There is a grf>llt 
demand for food supplies. Nations that we fed before 
the war still must be fed. Our allies must be fed. Our 
army that is going to France must be properly clothed and 
cared for: . Even those who remain at home have now a 
greater work than they have ever had before. This is no 
time for any one to conclude that he has .nothing to do. 

~ ~ ~ 

America Rejec~s the Peace Proposal of the Pope. 
In the rejection, President Wilson says: "Every heart 

that has not beeu blinded and hardened by this terrible 
war must be touched by the moving appeal of His Holiness 
the Pope; must feel the dignity and foree of the humane 
and generous motives which prompted It, and must --rer· 
vldly wish that we might take the path of peace that he so 
persuasively points out. But it would be folly to take It 
If it would not lead to the goal he proposes. Our response 
must be based upon the stern facts and upon nothing else. 
It Is not a mere cessation of arms he desires; it is a stable 
and enduring peace. This agony must not be gone through 
again, and It must be a matter of very sober judgment 
what will Insure us against it." The President proceeds 
to show that the object of this war is to deliver the free 
people of the world from thP' menace and the actual power 

of the vast military establishment controlled by an lrre· 
s~onsible government, which, having secretly planned to 
dominate the world proceeded to carry the plan out with· 
out regard to either the sacred obligations of treaty or the 
long-established practices and long-cherished principles of 
international action and honor. He further contends that 
It ~ould not be safe to enter into any .kind of an agreement 
with a government that is so lawless and so wholly un· 
reliable. He prefers to deal with the German people and 
would have the German people enjoy the benefits of a per· 
mancnt peace equally with all other peoples. Regars:lless 
of the right or wrong of war, the reply to the peace pro
posal of the pope is a very strong one, and will very likely 
be indorsed by all people who respect the truth, love right· 
eousness, and who are desirous of having a permanent 
and lasting peace restored to the world. 

* ~ ~ 
England's Drink Hahlt. 

l·~ngland has so long indulged the habit of drink an~ong 
all classes of the veople that it. is now next. to impossible 
t.o cur tail Its use, evl'n when it is well lmown that it lm· 
poses a gn~at. waste of foodstuffs and is weakening tht> 
muscle and diminishing the endurance of the men in the 
shops and in the trenches. It is said that "with millions 
of the people bee r takes the place of food, and, therefore, 
the ingredients which are used in its manufacture are not 
wasted." But long ago It was scientifically determined 
that "as much flour as will lie on the point of a tabl<> 
knife has more food value than has a quart of the best 
Bavarian bcPr ever brewed." No doubt men who drinl< 
the stuff suppose that they arc fed and nourished thereby. 
:Rut that idea ought. to have been dispelled long ago. All 
that the beer taken by the laborin~ man with his meals 
does is to help him masticate and swallow the hard br<'ad 
or the unwholesome viands which go into many dinner 
pail~. Better-prepared food would be a great savihg to 
most laboring ruen.-Journal and Messenger. 

The preachment of the Journal and Messenger concern· 
ing England's drink habit would have greater force if this 
<~ountry had entirely freed herself from the same habi t. 
Nations, as well as individuals, should cast the beam out 
of their own eyes before undertaking to <:ast the mote out 
of the eyes of others. The editor of this page was In the 
press gallery of the Senate of the United States when tlt<\ 

Senate passed the "bone-dry" prohibition bill by a vote of 
sixty-five to twenty, and was reliably informed that six 
Senators who were siclf would have voted for the amend: 
ment, making the entire n.umber for the amendment sev
enty-one. He noted with pleasure that the sentiment 
against the use of intoxicants had grown verr rapidly in 
the last. few years. The manufacture and sale of lnt.oxi· 
cants are doomed. The handwriting is on the wall, and 
those who have been given to strong drink would do well 
to make their arrangements to get along without it. A 
life of abstinence and self-denial as taught In the Bibll! 
is best for every one. No man's life will be a f11ilure 
which Is guided and controlled by the word of God. Thos<! 
who doubt that it is best to be led by the word of God 
only !have to give it a fair trial to dispel their doubts. 
" I beseech you therefore, brethren, by the mercies of Gocl, 
to present your bOdies a Jiving sacrifice, holy, acceptable 
to God, which Is your spiritual service. And be not fash· 
loned according to this world: but be ye transformed by 
the renewing of your mind, that ye may prove what is 
the good and acceptable and perfect wlll of God." (Rom. 
12: 1, 2.) Before the amendment of the Constitution will 
become a Jaw, it is necessary for It to pass the House, ~nd 
the President and thirty-six of the State legislatures must 
adopt it within six years. Without a backsliding, which 
is not probable, it wlll pass. The citizenship of the coun· 
try appreciates its responsibility as never before and is 
equal to the task of passing this amendment. May God 
speed the day when justice. truth, and righteousness shall 
cover the earth as the waters cover the sea. 
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Brother McQuiddy: Please explain Rev. 16: 13, 14, as 
cannot understand the meaning as I would like to. 

J. L. 11URPIIY. 

The passages r ead: "And I saw coming out of the mouth 
of the dragon, and out of thE> mouth of the beast, and out 
of the mouth of the false prophet, three unclean spirits, 
as it were frogs: for they are spirits of demons, working 
signs; which go forth unto the kings of the whole world. 
to gathE-r them together untc, the war of the great day of 
God, the Almighty." B. W. Johnson, in the "People's New 
Testament," comments on tht-se verses as foiJows: "Let 
the reader observe th('re is an alliance of three powers 
described as the (lragon, the beast, and the false p1·ophct. 
From their mouths came three unclean spirits, like frogs, 
who go forth to the kings of the earth, rally their forces 
unto the banners of the three allied powers, and march 
them to the battle of the great day of the Almighty. We 
have met these three powers before, and know that these 
three arE• really one, animated by one spirit, but appearing 
in different forms. The dragon, the Satan (chapter 12). 
wars against the woman, in the form of old pagan Rome; 
he t.hl.'n (chapter 13) transfers this warfare to the seven
headed beast, the political world power shown both in the 
form of imperial and papal Rome; this power was sup
ported, r E-animated when about to perish, by the lamblike 
dragon, who is the false pYophet (13: 11) ." Possibly the 
frogs are suggestive of the plagues of Egypt; the spirit 
of d emons, suggestive of the demoniacal influen<'e thal 
wouhf sho"' forth false miraclE's by which to deceive men . 
The kings of the earth would marshal their forces for the 
last c~onflict-would decide the fate of Babylon. As the 
hook of nevelatlon is full of Rymbols and highly fi gurative, 
it is hard to clearly understand just. wl1at is meant. 

Droth<:>r McQuiddy: ( 1) ·who are the strong man and 
the stronger man spoken of In Matt. 12: 29; 1\Iark 3: 27; 
and Luke 11: 21, 22? Some think they are Satan and 
Christ, and that. Christ bound Satan during the three· days 
betwPcn the crudflxion and the re!ijlrrection. (2) Explain 
2 Kings 24: 8 and 2 Chron. 36: 9. H. H. Tl"ll!'mR. 

(1) Matt. 12 : 2!l reads as follows: "Or how r.an one.cnter 
into the house of the strong man, and spoil his goods, except 
he first bind the strong man? and then he will spoil his 
house." The other passages are practically the same and 
have the same meaning. The Pharisees had accused Jesus 
of casting out demons by Beelzebub .. J esus us('s the lan
guage of verse 29 t0 show them that his kingdom was 
stronger than the kingdom of Satan, otherwise he could 
not cast out Satan. No one could enter the house of a 
strong man and spoil his goods unless he was more power
ful or stronger than the strong man. The charge that 
they made against Christ, instead of destroying his claims, 
proved him to be the ME-ssiah, otherwisJ he could not cast 
out demons. (2) 2 Kings 24: 8 reads: "Jehoiachin was 
f.'i~hteen y.ears old wh<'n he began to rei~n; and he 
reigned in Jerusalem three months." · 2 Chron. 36: 9 reads 
as follows: "Jehoiachin was dght years old when he began 
to reign; and he reigned three months and ten days In 
Jerusakm: and he did that whic:h was evil In the sight or 
.Jehovah." "F.:ight," as found in 2 Chron. 36: 9, is evi
dently a mistake of the copyist, and should be "eighteen," 
as found in 2 Kings 24: 8. We know how difficult it is not 
to mal<e mistakes in copying, and the cnly wonder is that 
there w<:>re not more mistakes made than were made. 
Having reigned only three months, J ehoiachin was carried 
captive to Babylon, and there he had wives. lt Is not 

probable that he would have wives at the age of eight 
years, and it would hardly be said of one of surh tender 
age as a ldng that hi! did that which was ('Vii in thP :::.lght 
of the Lord. J ehoia chin is called "J econiah" In 1 Chron. 
3: 16 and " Coniah " in J er. 22: 24. 

Brother McQuiddy: Please answer this query through 
the Gospel Advocate: Was A. Campbell ever a member of 
the Daptlst Church? If IW, was he I'Xduded, and for whal? 

J. H. S TOXF.. 

Alexander Campbell was at one time a member of the 
Prt•sbyterian Chur.cb. Becoming dissatisfied with the doc· 
trines of that church, he united with the Bnptist Chmch. 
He was never charged with immorality or drunkenness, 
neither was he excluded from the Baptist Church. Thomas 
Campbell and his son, Alexander, both being of an In
quiring mind, honestly searched and investigated thr· 
Scriptures for themselves, and as they learned the truth 
they had the courage of their convictions and gave up any 
error that they may haV(' formerly held. This producP.d 
some friction between t.be Campbells and thc Baptist 
Church. They were membcrs of the ·Reclstone Baptist 
Association. As this association year after ycar indicted 
them by a self-const ituted ecclesiagtical court on the c:hargo> 
of heterodoxy, they finally tired of answPrin)!; su<'h unjust 
indictmE-nts-indictments contrary to all righteous law. 
Thomas Campbell and his son, forC'seeing their unh~llowNI 
purpose and the iniquitous nlf!ans in use to accompll!'h it, 
withdrew their ronnection from the Redstone Dapti~t 

Assodation and united themselves with thE> 1\fahonlng 
Baptist Association, which had its session a. short time 
bE-fore that of the Redstone Association, and by this stE>p 
frustrated the preconcerted measures of th<' latter for th f' 
excommunication of Thomas Campbell and his son. with 
the six congregations of the samfl faith and ord<'r, from 
the fellowsh ip and communion of the regular Baptists. 
The 1\Iahoning naptist Association, hC'ing much more ~n
lightened and liberal in their viPws of the truth, cordiallv 
received Thomas and Alexander Campbell, with the othel' 
representatives of said <'hUr<'hes, who accompanied them, 
into church fE-llowship upon the New Testament platform 
alone. After the afor('Said union of the Campbells an•l 
their associates with this association, its progress was 

·evidently toward a radical reformation in principle and 
practice. It assumed, morP and more every year, less th<: 
form of an rcclesia!>tical body. This association developed 
more . and more into tho faith and order of th<' primitive 
churches. Finally it became' evident that Mr. Campbt>ll 
and his friends could no longer remain in fellowship with 
the Baptist denomination. As stated above, there was 
never any formal exclusion from the Baptist Chun·h. In 
a few instances individuals were excluded, though in most 
cases, where there was an antagonism between the two 
parties, a majority of the Baptists became Identified with 
the movement of .the Campbells. In some instances, as 
in the case of the Mahonlng and Stillwater Associations, 
many of the Baptist churches sldE>d with the Campbells. 
The separation was somewhat gradual. The trouble began 
as earTy as 1816, when Alexander Campbell delivered his 
celebrated sermon on the law. From that time forwarrl 
there was more or less difference bE-tween Mr. Campbell 
and the naptist clergy. It became evidE-nt from about 1828 
to 1830 that the Disciples would be compelled to occupy a 
separate position from the Baptists, though this v;as con· 
trary to their expectation and wish when they began their 
reformatory movement. 
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The Positive and the Negative Further Considered. 
BY Jlf. C. K. 

The article of week before last did not more than fairly 
introduce the principle Involved In the subject here under 
consideration. The f\Pld for its varied application -Is a 
wide field, and the purpose now Is to call attention to some 
specific things to which it may t>e applied ·and which 
illustrate its Importance In the lives of individuals and 
churches. 

1. Take, for example, the ever-recurring subject of or
ganization In religion, and particularly the modern mis
sionary society for the spread of the gospel over the earth. 
In the different denominations, there are the society and 
the antisociety churches-churches wl!ich cooperate 
through the missionary society, and churches which be
lieve this to be a departure from the New Testament order, 
aud which, therefore, oppose It and contend for no organi
zation or board of managers in the conduct of this work 
except the local church and its divinely appointed board. 

· To- consistently carry out this positive and negativl:' posi-

tion-the position which opposes the society and fa¥ors 
the church-alone theory ' for carrying on the, work-the 
churches which occupy It should, of course, be busy at. 
work as churches In sending the gospel to the ends of the 
earth. But-

2. A conspicuous case of Inconsistency appears her<'!. 
According to reports which reach us, there are many-in 
fact, very many- churches over the country that oppose the 
missionary society and are pointed and loud in making 
known their opposition, but this is about the extent of 
their work. That is, they occupy, at best, a niere · nega
tive position. They have been very faithful and even as
siduous in opposing the society, and yet in all these years 
have done practically nothing on the positive side of bear· 
ing the gospel message to perishing men. They some· 
times even boast that they have never given one cent 
through a missionary society! And that they have always 
been ready to lift their voice against such a departure 
from the divine order! But they seem utterly oblivious 
to the fact that the same divine order requires them to be 
doing the work as churches and through the churches; 
that it Is not sufficient to preach against wrong ways and 
to refrain from engaging in them, but that, with the same 
zeal, indust~y. and energy, they should preach the right 
way and heartily engage in it. To be sure, when wrong 
ways get in their way, they should oppose them and stay 
out of them themselves and use their influence to keep 
others out of them; but this of Itself is not sufficient. The 
right way must be preached and practiced. It should bf! · 
magnified on every hand and in every posslbl~ way. At 
every opportunity It should be proclaimed from the house
top. It should be heralded far and near by the friends of 
the Lord, and every church and every member In every 
church should be wid~ awake and actively engaged In the 
work. It is time such churches should turn away from 
this merely negative gospel- a gospel which is content 
merely to tell people what they must not do, but never tells 
them what they must do. How many of them wlll ·yet 
wake up in this year 1917 and put forth their energiPS 
on the positive side? The mission fields at home and 
abroad are calling for workers and for the support of 
workers. The need Is great and pressing. Many of the 
churches are idle. The opportunity, possiblY as never bP
fore, Is before these churches. " So then, as we have op· 
portunity, let us worlc that which is good toward all men.'' 
(Gal._ 6_: 10.) 

WP have more to say on the subject. 

Cast Yaur Burden On the Lord. 
nY J. C. llt'QUJOOY. 

Jacob had his night of wrestling; Elijah had his juniper 
tree; Christ had his season of temptation and his Geth· 
semane. In great agony J acob ;wrestled with the angel of 
the Lord all night and prevailed, so that his name was 
changed from "Jacob" to "Israel." Under the juniper 
tree Elijah prayed to die; but God answered his prayer by 
translating him, so that he was freed from the pangs of 
death. Christ was tempted by Satan for forty days; but 
after the night of trial and sorrow, peace and joy came in 
the morning. After he had conquered Satan, " angels came 
and ministered unto him." Dark and terrible as was the 
hour of temptation, Christ triumphed. Just so, lf we 
will hold on to God in the midst of the heartaches, trial!:', 
and conflicts of life, Christ will give us the victory over 
sin. "I will" crossed the Rubicon; "I will" scaled the 
snow--clad Alps; and "I will," guided by "it is written,'' 
overcame the archfiend qf ,man and brought ministerintl 
angels to the feet of J esus. So "I will," guided by "it is 
written," will to-day enable the Christian to triumph ovPr 
all the powers of darkness, and will bring peace to his 
troubled soul after the conflicts arc over. 
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Tbe Savior teaches us that offe_nses must com€', but woe 
to that man by whoru they come! The Christian cannot 
expect to be free from tribulations in this world. Christ 

, assured his disciples: "In the world ye bave tribulation: 
but be of good cheer: I have overcome the world." in 
order to enter Into that rest that remains for the people of 
God, the Christian must come up through great trlbula· 
tions. This being true, the Holy Spirit says : "Count It 
all joy, my brethren, when yc ran into manifold tempta· 
tlons; knowing that the proving of your faith work<~th 

patience." (James 1: 2.) The Christian, Instead of mur· 
murlng and complaining of his lot In life, even in the very 
darkest hours through which we arc now passing, should 
r~>joice that he has .an opportunity to develop Christian 
patience. Hence the Holy Spirit says: "And let patienc'3 
have Its perfect work, that ye may be perfect and entire, 
lacking In nothing." 

Because the days are evil and because we are passing 
through perilous times are not sufficient reasons for our 
losing faith. We should rejoice that God is stronger than 
man and cast our burden upon him. J<~v en in the days 
wh-en Christ was upon the earth, many turned away from 
him and went back to the ways of sin and death. When 
Christ taught some of his disciples, "He that eatcth m•\ 
he also shall live because of me," and assured them that 
" this is the bread which came down out of heaven " and 
that whosoever "cateth this bread shall live forever,'' 
ma.ny of them said, "This is a hard saying;" and upon 
this many of his disciples went back, arid walked no more 
with him. Jesus said therefore unto the twelve, Would ye 
also go away? Simon Peter answered him, Lord, to whom 
shall we go? thou hast the words of eternal life." (John 
6: 57-68.) The Christian may well ask the question to
day, as did Simon Peter: "Lord, to whom shall we go? 
In time of need, In time of distress, In time of injustice, 
to whom shall we turn but to the Lord? Like David, the 
Christian should pray : "Let me fall into the hands of t he 
living God, and not Into the hands of man." We should 
pray the Lord to strengthen our faith and ask to be deliv
ered from those who have so little faith that they rely 
upon man for help, rather than upon the Lord, in the hour 
of sorrow and afl'liction. The three Hebrew children who 
were cast into the fiery furnace did not appeal to man 
for help, but had faith to trust God and leave the -con
sequences with him. The man of to-day who Is to be 
classed with the heroes of faith Is the man who is not de
pending upon his fellow man to help him, but who is doing 
as God directs him to do and leaving all, after he has 
done his best, In the bands of a merciful, omnipotent, and 
just Heavenly Father. The Holy Spirit assures the chil
dren of God: "And we know that to them that love God 
all things work together for good, even to them that are 
called according to his purf)ose." May the faith of tM 
Christian grow and develop until the Lord will not say 
to us, as he did to his disciples of old: " 0 ye of little 
faith!·· No Injustice can be so great, no sorrow so de
pressing, and no affliction so unbearable that the children 
of God cannot find solace and comfort In these words ot 
the Holy Spirit: "Who shall separate us from the love of 
Christ? shall tribulation, or anguish, or persecution, or 
famine, or nakedness, or peril, or sword? Even as it is 
written, For thy sake we are killed all the day long; 
we were accounted as ·sheep for the slaughter. Nay, in 
all these things we a re mo~e than conquerors through him 
that loved us. For I am persuaded that neither death, 
nor life, nor angels, nor principalities. nor things present, 
nor things to come, nor powers, nor height, nor depth, nor 
any other creature, shall· be able .to separate us from the 
love of God, which is In CJ.lrist J esus our Lord." (Rom. 8: 
35-39.) 

Christians should study to abound more and more in 
every good work. They should study to be quiet and to 
attend to their own business. They should humble them
selves In the sight of the Lord in order that he may exalt 
them. They should not only be sorry for their sins and 
shortcomings, but they should so hate and loathe them as 
to be guilty of them no more . They should walk becom
Ingly toward the unbelieving world, and should strive, 
above all things, to lead holy, godly, and tMam('less lives. 
God is able to use such Christians for his own honor and 
glory. Such Christians will hasten the day when pea('e 
and good will shall reign upon the earth as the waters 

c:ove,r the sea. Until the children of Israel were brought 
to r ealize their own sinfulness and to loathe and hate sin; 
until they were brought to realize that they were power
less and wholly unaJ;>Ie to save themselves, they were not 
in a condition for · God to save them. Man must r ealiu 
his need of a Savior before he can be saved. Man's ex
tremity Is God's opportunity. God's power is made per 
feet In weakness. Paul could look back on his weaknesses 
and Infirmities and glory in them after they had passerl 
away. He could see how they had been helpful to him. 
Even so, after the perilous days have passed, it may be 
that we can look back and see that God's hand was in it 
all and that these trials and tribulations were permitted 
to come upon us in order to fit us for the joys that he has 
in store for his people. While Paul besought the Lord 
thrice to remo¥e his thorn in the flesh, we a re· told that 
the Lord "said unto me, My grace is sufficient for thee: 
for my power is made perfect in w«:>akness." (2 Cor. 12: 
9.) Hence, Paul said: "Most gladly therefore will I rather 
glory In my weaknesses, that the power or Christ may rest 
upon me. Wherefore I take pleasure in weaknesses, in 
injuries, in necessities, in persecutions, In dist resses, for 
Christ's sake : for when I am weak, t hen am I strong.'' 
(Verses 9-12.) The Lord is abundantly able to protect his 
own. Many are the sweet and comforting promises he 
gives his children. Christ said to his disciples: "And lo. 
I am with you always, even unto the end of the world." 
(Matt. 28: 20.) We s hould always rejoice that the Lord 
is our shield and our exceeding grE-at r eward. 

Texas Again. 
BY T. B. I..ARJMORE. 

We-1\frs. Larimore and !-returned to Tennessee from 
Texas, July 3, that I might fill my appointments at Shadt 
Grove and Hurricane Mills. 

Shady Grove, in Coffee. County, Is neither a town nor a 
post office. It is simply the name of a Baptist meeting. 
house, In a shady grove in the woods, about five miles west 
of Morrison. 

We have no meetinghouse there, and never have had; 
but we have many friends In the region round about , and 
that community Is the best, In some respects, I have ever 
visited, I believe--In one r espect, at least. Regardless or 
wind or weather, crowds came to every sE-rvice, day and 
night, and went to Ivy Lake, two and a half miles from 
the tent, whensoever we had baptizing there, notwith
standing it rained about half the time the meeting was In 
progress, we had no moon, and roads were rough. 

Citizens of that community, of no "faith and order,'' 
called me to Pt,:each there, and I gladly accepted the call. 
I expected to preach " In the shade of the trees" or under 
a " brush arbor;" but brethren living in Manchester, ' the 
capital of Coffee County, lent us a tent, which was greatly 
and gratefully appreciated. 

The meeting embraced three Sundays, beginning July 8 
and ending July 22, and resulted in twenty-one confessions 
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and baptlsllls. nrotiH'r .J. n. Stubblefield, of Viola, Tenn., 
has done much preaching and much good in that part of thfl 
world, and will con t inuE' to hnlp and encouragP the eon 
gregation that mP.ets there regularly now-an earnest litt.le 
band of about forty members. 

Drother A. C. Traylor, of Lavergne, TE>nn., conducted th£· 
song service during our nwcting, and his work \vas ns 
good as the hcst-·was pcrfPctly satisfactory in cve1·~· 

particular. 
Hurricane Mills, Tenn., the home of .Tames T. Anderson·, 

is a witle-awai;P, ent!'rprising, bu~y little place, ten miles 
south of Waverly, Tenn. I havtl been what the world 
might mistake for thC' pastor of Hurricane Mills seventeen 
years, my recent annual meeting there being my eight· 
eenth. T tendered my resignation recently, but was ln
fornwd that I am to hold the position "during life or good 
behavior "-which information was intensely apprPciatcd, 
of course. So that. set.tlP.s that. 

When I began my work there nearly twenty years ago, 
we met at 10 A.l\t. and 8 P.~f. Tht'fl' was in that community 
then, however, a heathrn elenwnt. that made it practically 
impossible for us to run a respectable meeting there ou 
that schedule. At. night that heathen clement ran "rough· 
shod .. over almost E'Vt'ry princ:iple of decenc~y. civilization, 
and rP.spcctability, till we were forced to yield. 

Some beings that, at a distance, might havp been mis · 
taken for men would ~tand around the house, and esp"· 
cially about the door, talking and laughing till the preach 
lng began, and then rush in, as If they were anxious to 
hear It, sit down and remain seated a few minutes, som"> 
of them silent. and somP. of them talking. Then two or 
three of thE>m would get up and go out, evidently not 
caring how much rac·ket they raised as they went out. •\ 
few moments later one of them would come to the door 
and beckon or call othe! f. out, while some of them would 
engage girls-such gir ls as could be so E>ngagcrl-in a con· 
\'t>rsation at. some of the windows. A fe\"4 buggy whips 
wen' stolen, the rubber tires were cut and taken off the 
wheels of one buggy, ete., ~te., etc. So we saw we had to 
either stop the meeting or change the schedule; hence we 
changed the schedule. 

Do you say we should br willing to preach to the hea
then h~>re, while wr seml men to Africa to preach to the 
heathen there? It does ~eom so; but. they do say the hea· 
then to. whom missionaries preach in Africa arc a much 
higher gradE> of heathen than the heathen who disturb 
public worship here after the manner I have just describetl. 

Well, from that distressing time till now, we have never 
t r ied to have night meeting at Hurricane Mills; and I 
preach to no picer people anywhere than there. We al
ways have a good audience thero---good . in every sE>nse of 
the word-and I am always glad to be lherc. 

Our annual meeting at Hurricane Mills begins the Jast 
Sunday morning in J uly and closes the first Sunday even· 
ing In August. We meet at eleven and five each Sunday; 
at ten and five every week day. 

Our baptizing Is done at 6:30P.M., in a beautiful na.tural 
baptistery, In the shadow of a high hill-almost a mountain 
-about four hundred yards from the meetinghouse and one 
hundred yards from the Anderson home. Only four young 
men and three young women were baptized there this time; 
but every one of them Is a jewel, their neighbors say. 

We left Nashville, August 9, for Ferris, Texas, where I 
began my present meeting, Saturday night, August 11. 

Ferris Is a nice little town of about two thousand in 
habitants, "in Flllis County, on the Houston and Texas Cen 
tral Railroad, in the black-waxy belt, twenty miles south of 
Dallas. 

I do not preach in Texas ' so much because I love Texas 
more or less than T love Tennessee, my native State. or 

any other State; and I approve and appreciate the senti
ments expressed by my friend and brother, Foy E. Wal
lace, Sr., a worthy citizen of this wonderful St.atP, when he 
says: "In my efforts to live the Christian life, and be just 
what the Lord wants lll~' to be, this ' Texas-preachers' and 
· Tcnnessee-preacht'rs · business has not given me much 
<"Oneern; .. but Texas is !'uch a largP. and wonderful pa1·t 
of the world. and [ have !';0 many fri ends in the State, that 
for me to not preach here much would bf! strange, to say 
the least of It. 

nrotlwr Wailace is (~OI'I'I.'C!t. Gospel (lrt!a<·hers should know 
no geographical lines or limits in their fi eld of labor, and 
no one of them should ever try to harm or hinder anothe r 
or to crowd or keep him out of any good place. The com
mission under whi<"h t.hcy labor says, "Go ye into all t.h~ 

world, and preach the gospel to every creaturf' "- meaning 
every rf'Sl)IJ:-tsible creature, of course. Brother Wallace Is 
strictly correct and all right, in all respects, so far as T 
have right, reason, or inclination to believe or say: and T 
apprE>ciate thE> harmless little joke which John T. Smith 
says he--Brother 'Vallace--perpetrated on .John's brother. 
Dallas, about Tenne~see preach~>rs whom he had hMr.d 
preach In T <! xas-whlch little joko T, by mistake, fastened 
on .John T. himself, in a rcecmt urt.icle in the Gospel Advo
cate. 

It is not t>asy for people who live in smaller States to 
readily comprehend the extent of Texas territory. Sub 
tract Tennessee from Texas six times and thPn subtract 
Rhode Island from the remainc).er e leven times, and you 
will tlwn have. thirty-six square mile~ left-enough fo1· a 
respt•ctable ranch, except. in Texas. 

This black-waxy belt., "as rich as the bottoms of th~ 

Nile," Is said to· be about one hundred miles wide and five 
hundred miles long, extending from the northern border 
of the State, near Denison, south to Galveston, on lhC' 
Gulf nf Mexico; h!'nce 1~uch larger than Kentucky . or 
Tennessee. The Houston and Texas Central Railroad, from 
Denison to Galveston, divides this productivE> belt Into 
two nearly E>qual parts. 

While others can scarcely- comprel1end the extent. of 
Texas territory, Texans themselves readily realize its ex
tent. its impor tance, and the magnitude of its ntllltiE>s and 
productions. What Tennesseans call " ponds," Texans 
call "tanks "-and tanks arc ·highly appreciated in Texas. 
In California, "they say .. a Texan visiting friends In the 
Golden State once could find nothing on the Pacific Slop!' 
as great or as good as he had seen in Texas. F inally, from 
the summit of a high hill, thl'y gave him a thrilling view 
of the Pacific Ocean. and enthusiastically ~sked 'him: 
"What do you t.hink of that?" He calmly rE>plied: "Well, 
tha.t's a pretty bi~ tank; but it's not as big as some I'v~ 
seen in Texas!" 

The greatest and best of all th~ great and good things 
in Texas, however, are Its people.- When Cresar said, " The 
bravest of these are tbe Delgae "-the Belgians-he did 
not intend to speak disparagingly of other peoples whom 
he had just mentioned. Neither do T speak disparagingly 
of any place or people : but Texas is a wonderful Stat~. 

and Its people are certainly worthy of honorable mention. 
Tn letters just received from special friends, one in Texas 

and one In Tennessee, the Texan, commenting on crop con
dit,ions a~td prospects here, says: "Texas can promise more 
and do less, promise less and do more, than any other 
State fn the Union." The Tennessean says: "Texas is a 
wonderful State-in many respects the greatest State in 
the Union- and it will be the last spot on our apple to rot." 

I have said enough this time. Texas is able to speak 
for itself. 
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Georgia and the Far Southern Field 
ByS. H. H all 

W. M. Brumit Exonerated. 
Many of our readers, I am quite sure, remember seeing 

splendid reports of the work of W. M. Brumit on this page. 
Some weeks ago a report derogatory to his charac:ter and 
Influence gained circulation. Due to the fact that he was 
commended by the Atlanta ):lrethren and that. we were 
helping him, as far as we could, In a financial way, thl! 
matter had to be Investigated by us, for the good of all 
concerned. I am glad to report that our brother begged 
us to investigate in the fullest and most thorough way; 
promising us that he would never enter anothcr pulpit as 
a representative of the cause Wl~ all should love, if we~ 
found him guilty of wrongdoing. Too, he laid the whole 
matter before us, substantiating same with reliable wit
nesses, to show his innocence. He not only did this, but 
asked for any criticism we felt was just and right of any
thing he had said or done. His main accuser refused to 
meet him face to face before a committee appointed for 
the investigation; hence all he had said had to be counted 
for naught. But we did not let the matter drop with the 
accuser's failure to face Brumit with the charges; Wl\ went 
Into as thorough Investigation of the matter as could be 
made, and we are delighted to state that he will have to 
c:ontinue with our backing and support. Brother Vv. W. 
Weathers, who livl's ncar him and whose charaeter stands 
above reproach, helped us to investigate charges and 
stands with us in the exoneration. We make this an
nouncement In the Gospel Advocate that we may be helped 
to get report to all who had heard of the evil report that 
was being circulated, and that they may help us in stand
Ing by this good man and seeing that his usefulness Is not 
hindered by anything that even sounds like he Is un
worthy of the fullest and freest support, as a minister, 
and thc ·confidence of all who love the cause of Christ and 
want it extended 

\V. \V. vVE .~Tllf:Rs. ·Buchanan, Ga. 
H. C. MonGAN, 162 Lindsey Street, Atlanta, G!j_. 
W. S. STIWPD. 275 Oak Strt'l't, Atlantn, Ga. 
S. H. HAr.r., 28 Ashby Street, Atlanta, Ga. 

God Bless Georgia. 
TIY 1! . P. CTFF. 

During my vacation from the Nashville Bible School I 
have been preaching in Georgia. This Is certainly a needy 
field. I feel that it is good that I came here. Eternity 
alone can reveal the good that my efforts may have accom
plished. Th1~re has been visible good. Other, I take it, 
ltke the stealing away · of the · Arabs, has been silently 
going on. 

In my labors here I have learned to love and honor our 
beloved brother,. S. H. Hall. H e Is a great man in a plaC'! 
where greatness, as God regards it, is needed. The church
es of Christ In Georgia never tire of speaking his praises. 
He especially endeared himself to me when, having come 
to continue a meeting I had begun for him, he addressed 
the church in Fairfield, Tenn., and said: " There Is nothing 
on earth I love better than our young preachets." How 
could I but love such a man? 

I love Georgia. On her soil I walk, on her couch I slum
ber, on her foOds I feed. I have been in and through 
about thirty of her counties, and have preached In one· 
half dozen or more. I have labored with Constitution, 
East Point, Alma, Soperton, Macon, and Atlanta. Though 

Tennessee is my native State, Georgia shares with her lr. 
my affections. 

This State Is going to be what its inhabitants make it. 
The better the inhabitants, the better the making. Noth
ing we know is so good for them as Christianity. What ·~~ 
the Christianizing process? The gospel must be preached 
to them. -Who will preach it? May the good Lord SPnd 
us more laborers to the Southern field. 

Atlanta Is the central point. Here there Is a flourish· 
lng congregation of true disciples · who meet for worship 
on \>Vest End Avenue. They arl' sounding out the wonl. 
The church of Christ in this State has made wond .;> rfu l 
progress, numerically, within the last ten ye'ars. God has 
blessed us. He has sent us Drt-thren Shouldcrs, \Yoodroo t 
Martin, Rogers, Luton, and others. "All things work to· 
gether for good to them that love God." We beJ!eye those 
blessings will continue, and pray that they may. God 
bless Georgia! 

~ ~ ~ 

Is Religion Worth Working At? 
TIY FLA \'IT, Jr AT.T •• 

I know an old brother who often says he is vl'ry much 
behind with his religion, and frequently the I'X)>r~>ssion 

about some one is heard: "He belongs to the church, but 
he doesn't work at it much." This Is the sad condition of 
multitudes. They have no ronvictions of the real worth 
of the religion of Christ. Before their "eyes .Jesus Christ 
hath been evidently set forth " as a crucified and risen 
Redeemer. They have heard his RufferinJ!;s portrayc·d by 
holy men In the reannouncing of the gospel. They profess 
to believe the gospel record of the provisions madt> b:v 
him In bls death and resurrection for the resurrection of 
their souls from the death state of sin and for thE' resurrec
tion of their bodies to a state of incorruption· and immor
tality. These truths they received wi th joy, like the Ga
latians, when they started out In the Christian life, but 
now-alas!-they· may be addrrssecl as were those ancient 
unstable Chx;istlans: "0 foolish Gnlatians, who hath be
witched you, that ye should not obey the truth. before 
whose eyes J esus Chri~t hath been evidently sl't forth. 
crucified among you? " 

When the Galatians became Christians, they, in th(·ir 
ZP.al, woulcl " have plucked out" their own eyes, If pos~t

ble, and given them to him who led them to Christ (Gal. 
4: 16), but erelong he wrote them: " I marvel that ye arc 
so soon removed from him that called you into tlie grac(! 
of Christ." (Gal. 1: G.) 

Too many are bC'wit(·hed by sinful pleasures, by the-. 
"cares of the world and the deceitfulness of riches." and, 
therefore, do not continue to walk zealously in th~ truth. 
They seem to forget that. there is a heavcn to gain and ;1 

hell to shun. They live like they think the blessings pf 
rPiigion are not worth their time, thcir means. and their 
talents. They sometimes complain about servlcP. that. Is 
reasonably expected of them in "the King's business." 

Have" they "a faith that will not shrink, 
Tho' press~>d by every foe; 

That will not· tremble on the brink 
Of any earthly woe? 

A faith that keeps the narrow way, 
Till life's last hour Is fied, 

And, with a pure and heavenly ray, 
Lights up a dying bed?" 

Ah, the lack of such a faith Is their trouble, Is that whkh 
is working their present and eternal ruin. "Awake thou 
that sleepest, and arise from the dead, and Christ shall 
shine upon thee." 

Is the only thing known to man that can give abiding 
consolation, solace, and comfort In life's trials and ~orrows 
worth working at? Is the only thln"g that can for us shed 
light upon the deathbed and the grave worth working at? 
Is the only thing that can Inspire us with the hope of an 
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··exceeding and eternal weight of glory" beyond the v!cls· 
s itudes of time worth working at? The affirmative answer 
to these questions being found in the asking of them, I 
am resolved to work, in faith and hope, at r eligion 
··. through the morning hours," "through the sunny noon,"' 
and "under the sunset skies," till faith is lost in .sight 
and hope is swallowed up in realization. 

The work of those who are "steadfast, unmovable, a!· 
ways abounding in the work of the Lord," Is not in vain. 
(1 Cor.l5: 58.) Life is empty, vain, -iind paltry when 
not blended with the activities and comforts of true reli
gion. Well might the pioneer preacher, John Smith, when 
dying, excla.im: "What would all this world have been 
worth to me It I had not been a Christian? " 

" 'Tis religion that can givE' 
Sweetest pleasures while we live; 

'Tis religion must supply 
Solid comfort when we die." 

~ ~ ~ 
Meeting at Fairfield, Te nn. 

The writer hm; just closed a most enjoyable meeting at 
Fairfield, Tenn., which resulted in six baptisms. •Among 
the number, there were four who were the last in their 
respective families out of Christ-the youngest daughter 
of Brother R. E. Wright, also his youngest brother, and 
Sister Annie Gilmore's youngest son. BrothC'r Clyrlc 
Glea\'es' oldest son, the only child he has old enough to 
obey the gospel, was also baptized. Many of our readers 
know Brethren Wright and GleavE's, and know them to be 
among our b('St and most faithful preachers. Brother 
Wright was with me a part of the time, during which time 
I made his home my home. There are no two men known 
to me that 1 love more tenderly than Robert. Wright and 
Clyde Gleaves. If all our pr('achcrs were like them, our 
congregations •would be in· better condition. These men 
are men of peace, and the cause of pea<'c and love they 
,,,·er promote wherever they go. 

\\'e have some tim• peop! C' at Fairfield, and I cannot 
forget them. In many respects this is a live congregation; 
but th<>y are capable of doing more for the cause of Christ 
than they have been doing, and thE'y say they mean to do 
more. Brother C. G. Vincent dropped In one night during 
my stay and favored us with a :;plendid lecture on Japan 
and her needs, so far as the pure g;ospel of Christ is con
~·<>rn <>d. l\Iuch good was done by his nddresR. ami he left 
ns having made us detf?rminc to do more work at home 
and abroad. 

By the tim<' this is bMore our readers th<~ writer will b<> 
in a. tent meeting with the East Point brethren. 

~ ~ ~ 
Field Reports. 

The following good report comes from Brother Coleman, 
of Trenton, Ga.: " I have just closed an eight·days' meet
ing at Shiloh Church, six or seven miles from here. I bap· 
tized seven, four came from the Baptists and Methodists, 
and !"everal were restored. Three were bapf.ized in July 
at the same place. All of the members are t.o meet and 
h •ep up the regular first-day-of-the-week meetings. There 
are twenty-nine In this newly organized. band. Our meet· 
ing at Union Is to begin next Saturday night.. BrothPr 
Hu!!:h A. Price, Jr., and I are to do the preaching. Pray 
for ns." 

Brother W. T. Hines has just recently closed a good 
meeting at Tunnel Hill, Ga. This was his second meeting 
for that place. He Is one of our best men, and we hope 
he will soon return to OlJr State. 

The silence, the reserves, of a true friendship are more 
E'loquent than Its speech. The language of the heart in the 
hour of its necessity fills up the gaps of the broken speech, 
and what the lips cannot articulate, love Interprets, and 
lo"e fulfills.-Donald Sage Mackay. 

Resolutions Upon the Death of Sister J. 0. Cuptmlns, 
Whereas it was in accord with the Divine Will to re· 

move from this earthly sphere of action a very useful and 
lovable character In the person of Sister J. 0. Cummins; 
who departed this life on Sunday, August 19, at 9:45A.M.; 
and 

Whereas the departed was a faithful Christian and a 
member of Brother J. C. McQuilldy's Dible class, regular 
in her attendance and earnest in her study of the word of 
God, a woman devoted to her friends and helpftil to the 
community; and • 

Whereas she had, by her spirit of kindness, cheerfulness, 
and thought:ulness for others, and by ber (lUiet, UJ!Obtru
sive manner, greatly endeared herself to our hearts; 
therefore be it 

Resolved, That the teacher and all the members of this 
class deeply mourn her Joss and shall cherish her memory 
as one of the precious things in life. But in humility and 
lowliness of mind we subject ourselves to the Father's will 
in the belief that she is blessed eternally and that God "is 
able to make all grace abound unto us that we may sus· 
tain this loss. De It further 

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be read to the 
congregation of the Russell Street church of Christ and 
that a copy be furnish ed to the bereaved husband and 
children, with an assurance of loving sympathy and a 
prayer for God's sustaining grace to relit upon them in th~ 
name of Him who said: "Let not your heart be troubled." 

Book News. 

J . c. McQu•ooY, 
,V, v. DAV1DSO:"', 
F. R. Jo:"iES. 
MRS. A. B. Lti'SCOMD, 
MRS. w. T. JOHllAN, 

Committee: 

Now is the time to send us your order for Bible Lesson 
Helps. If you are needing any samples, please write us at 
once and we will forward them with pleasure. 

If in need of a dependable lot of gospel sermons deliv
ered in a scholarly and convincing style, send for "Jacob's 
Ladder." The price is $1.25. Order from the McQuiddy 
P rinting Company, Nashville, Tenn. 

If you wish to read one of the most interesting biogra
phies published, send us $1 for "The Life of Raccoon John 
Smith," by John Augustus Williams. This book is so well 
known that it does not need any recommendation. 

Lots of clean, well-illustrated stories and A. B. Lips
comb's weekly comments on the international lessons In 
The Young People. Single subscription, per year, fifty 
cents. Five or more to one address, each, forty cents per 
year. 

An attractive book to both old and young is "Uncle 
Minor's Stories," by V. M. Metcalfe. This book is hand
somely bound. It Is a most excellent collection of Inter
esting incidents and will prove uplifting to all who read lt. 
Price, $1. 

Send us $1.50 for "Seventy Years in Dixie." Of this 
book the Western Recorder says: "It Is a book which will 
be enjoyed now, and a book which will Increase in value 
as years roll on, as a plain and truthful account of how 
things were In the happy days of old. 

We have secured a splendid map that will be needed 
In the study ot the lessons tor the last six months during 
the year. The map shows Palestine under the Persians 
and also maps of Western Asia and Jerusalem. It Is one 
of the most attractive maps ever published. Teachers 
should send In their orders at once. Price, $1.26, postpaid. 
Send orders to the McQulddy Printing Company, 317-319 
Fifth Avenue, North, Nashvl!le, Tenn. 
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~wIll AT HOI'IIE 1n1D Re~oAo Ill m ~ 
R. V. Ca.wthon is preaching und£>t' a t~>nt at Wat.~>rtown, 

Tenn. 
S. T. Nix reports a meeting at BoRton. Tt•nn .. in v;hi<·h 

there were twenty-five additions. 

Supported by the congregation at Franldin, Tenn .. F. W. 
Smith is conducting a missiot~ meeting at Searcy, Ark. 

F. B. s'ryglt'y i~ holdin~t a meeting at Granite, Okla. TTe 
reports sixteen baptisnis and two restorations at NHsh
ville, Ark. 

H. W. Wryc writes: "I closed the meeting at Diana, 
Tenn., with twenty-four baptisms and one restoration. 
' Great is Diana!' " 

Hear L. S. White, the Texas evangel ist, at the we~ t 

Nashville congregation. H e is preachin~ t'very cvPning 
at\d twice on Sunday. 

Will some reader who !mows where J0hn C. Taylor, of 
Paducah, Ky., is located, please furnish his address at onct 
to C. n. Minter, Calvert City, Ky.? 

J. B. Thompson's book, entitled "'1'\w Fall aud Dissollt· 
tion of Christendom," will be ready for distribution not 
later than September 30. Price, $1.50; 384 pages. 

Jam~'S A. Allen held a week's me()ting at Pegram Sta· 
tlon, Tenn. There wt~re two baptisms. He is now en 
gaged In a tent meeting at Green Street, this city, his l\Ome 
rongregation. 

From It. P. Cuff, Bemis, Tenn .. August 31: "I am now 
in a meeting with the church of Christ in this town, with 
one addition at thiR writing. The good seed is being sown. 
1 Jove to sow it.'' 

I<'rom John Hayes, Lyerly, Ga., August 30: "The meet
ing here is fin e. The house would not hold the audiencP. 
last. night. One Baptist made the confession and will be 
baptized int.o Christ. Interest fine." 

From T. A. Phillips, Coweta, Okla., August 30: "I 
closed a good meeting of one week's duration at Prairie 
Glade Schoolhouse, near here, on Monday night. ScvPn 
were baptized into Christ. I think we can establish a 
congregatiou t.here." 

From Emmett Creacy, Horse Cave, Ky., September :1: 
"The meeting at Roseville closed after ten days' duration. 
During this meeting three young ladies obeyed their Lord 
in baptism. The Lord willing, I shall begin a meeting at 
Bellview, near Edmonton, on September 10." 

From B. U. Baldwin, Newby, Okla., August 28: "My meet
ing at Wyett Schoolhouse, near Bristow, closed on Sunday 
with nine additions (six by baptism) and a congregation 
set to work. I am now at Newby in a meeting which 
began last night with a fair-sized crowd. I hope · to do 
some good here." 

From J. W. Atkisson, St. Lo'!lis, Mo., August 27: " I have 
recently received some tracts which are well worth read· 
ing. In fact, they ought to be circulated everywhere, !'O 

all the people could read them. They are as follows: 
• Worship,' ' by J. C. MGQuiddy; 'Review of John B. Cow
den's Tract on Instrumental Music in the Church,' by M. C. 
Kurfees; and 'A Review of. Campbellism Exposed,' by Tice 
Elkins." 

From A. 0. Colley, . Fort Worth, Texas, August 27: "The 
services at the Pearl and Bryan Streets church of Christ, 
in Dallas, were grand yesterday. I began preaching for 
them on the third Lord's day in this month. Great crowds 
have at,tended each service. Two took fellowship with us 
and one was baptized yesterday. Brother Larimore has 
promised us a meeting soon. We are expecting a great 
meeting." 

From E. C. Brockman, Lathrop, Cal.: "E. C. l,ove and 
are going to start a meeting In Stockton about October 15. 
lf any one knows any one i!l or near Stocl<ton who would 
likely be interested, he will do us a favor by writing him 
and a lso sending us his address. This is pnn•ly a nli~sion 
meeting in a city of forty thousand. Pray that om· meet- · 
ing may be a succe!is. Address 1':. C. Brockman. Route 1, 
Box 21B, Lathrop, Cal." 

From E. L. Cambron, Winc!H•ster, T enn., August 31: " I 
held a. m eeting of nine days' duration at. Parrie Plains, 
which r~>sulted in twenty-two baptisms and two reC'laimeu. 
I enjoyed behtg with those good peopi<'. They have pron•n 
to me that they know how to <·are for a pl'eacher in th(·ir 
homes. 'f spent the time pll'm;antly in the home of Brother 
and Sister N. S. Harris. l will hold another meeting for 
tlH!Ill in August, 1918, if the Lord wills." 

F rom J. Paul Slayden: "! have been asked lo stat•· 
through the Gospel Advocate the way to reach the Harben 
Avenue church house, 111 Memphis. Take a Fair Groundl' 
or Normal Sd10ol car, get off at the corner of Harbl'rt and 
Cooper,, and go thrt>c doors Hast. I shall bt> ~lad to have 
the names of any whom I may serve, who expe<'l to attE>nd 
tile West Tennessee Normal, and I shall be glad to meet 
them and help them to get acquainted at Harbert." 

From James H. Morton, Eubank, Ky., August 30: .. I am 
~orry to report that l have been compelled to slop JJreadl· 
ing fot· a fC'w days, at least, ou account of my throat. I 
hope that after a few days of much-needed rest I may bP. 
able to resume my labors. There were six baptized !H 

'Estesburg and fifteen at Mount Olive. Brotht' r i.\'lcRrid" 
Is in a good meeting at Hazel Dell, with six baptized and 
more expected to follow. Bt·ethrcn Todd and Murrell bap 
tizcd three at Sardis. They ar~> now at Poplar Hill in a 
good meeting." 

Price nillingsley writes from l\'lci\'linnville. T enn.: .. I 
continue to report work done in my home field in thl) belif'f 
that others receive as m~ch pleasure .and encouragement 
as I \'t~ceive from r eading good reports from other fields 
and workers. I baptized four at White ChapP! last week, 
and this week I baptized thirteen at Mount Hermon. !\lost 
of our protracted meetings have now been held, the other~ 
are being prepared for, and all the congregations in the 
county appear to be prospering, being edified and strength
ened and walldng h l the fpar of the Lord." . 

From Carl A. Gardner: "Thorp Spring Christian College 
is in a position to guarantee her college students first-gradt 
teachers' certificates without examination. The State Dr
partment of Education has published the requirements for 
junior colleges which are to have this prlvileg~. Thor!> 
Spring Christian College is meeting these requirements in 
full. The brotherhood can rest assured that Tl10rp Spring 
Christian College guarantees her students every advantage 
enjoyed by any junior college. We have an ideal pJaC(' for 
schooling the young. The outlook Is very fine. The ut•w 
building wiJI soon be under construction.'' 

Regarding the work among the colored people, S. W. 
Womack, of this city, writes: "S. P . Pittman's article in 
the Gospel Advocate of August 9, entitled 'Obligations to 
the Colored Race,' is very timely and to the point. I hope· 
it will meet the approval or all who have an Interest in . 
the work among us. I heartily Indorse it and hope to hea:
from others. We arc very thankful to the I~ord for such 
men attd the good women he spoke of. We also thank him 
for his kind remembrance of us while out In Oklahoma. 
We wish to thank Brother and Sister Lar,imore and others 
for their ald. I was with the church at Lebanon ou the 
third Lord's day and night In August and a few nights 
following. One was added by bapti!im. Two were added 
by baptism at the Jackson Street Church, in NashviJie, 
since my last report. The South Hill Mission, in 'the 
southern part of the city, is growing in interest." 
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DOING GREAT GOOD 
AT THIS SEASON 

A superlative blood-purifying 
medicine like H ood's Sarsaparilla, 

·combined with a supel'lativc iron 
tonie like Pept.iron Pills, makes the 
i•lenl all-round treatment. No other 
medieinl's pos!;ess sm·.h <'HI'nlivc prop· 
crties ns lh<•se l.wo \\'Orking together. 

Two dollars inYestecl in these two 
nterlil'inl's will hring- b<~ tl('l' results 
than four Jollnrs spent in any other 
<·ourse of trcmlmcnt or aitcndnnc<l, 

It will bo wise to get thew today. 

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF 

HOTEL CHEL~EA 
Wut Twenty-third St., at S.veotb Av., 

NEW YORK CITY 
EUROPEAN' PLAN 

500 Rooms 4QO Baths 
R<>om, with adJolnlnc bath, 

Sl and $1.110. 
Snlt£1:8. parl or. ht>rdronn1, and batb, .-s and .. .,ward. 

Clu b DreakfaHt. 25c up. 
Special Luncheon, !JOe up. 

Table d'Hote Dinner, $1 up. 
Cafe attached. 

To Reach Botol Ch~l~ea. 
From Pennsylvania SUltlon. ith Avenue 

car south to 23d Street; 
Grand Central, 4th Avenue car south to 

23<1 St re~t ; 
Lackawanna, Erie. Reading, Baltimore 8t 

Ohio. Jer•ey Central, and Lehigh Val
ley Railroad Statloue, take 23d Street 
cro~s ·town cnr eas t to Hotel C helsea. • 

Principal Steamship Piers, root Weet 23d 
Street, take 23d Street crus•·town car. 

WRITE FOR COJ,QREU ~JA I' OF 
NEW \ ' OUK. 

Calomel Makes 
You Sick, Ugh! 

"Dodson's Liver Tone" Better 
Than Calomel, and Cannot 

Salivate. 

Calomel loses you a day! You know 
what calemel is. It's mercury-quick· 
sliver. Calomel Is dangerouL It 
crashes Into sour blle like dynamite, 
cramping and sickening you. Calomel _ 
attacks the bones and should never be 

JIUt Into your system. 
When you feel 'Q1Uous, sluggish, con

stipated, and all knocked out, and be
lieve you need a dose of dangerous 
calomel, just remember that your drug
gist sells for fifty cents a large bottle 
of Dodson's Llvec Tone, which Is en
tirely vegetable and pleasant to take 
and Is a perfect substitute for calomel. 
It Is guaranteed to start your liver 
without stirring you up Inside, and 
cannot ·sallvate. 

Don't take calomel! It makes you 
sick the next day; ' It loses you a day's 
work. Dodson's Liver Tone stralght
ene you right up and you feel great. 
Give it to the children, because It Is 
perfectly harmless and does not gripe. 

In answering advertisers, please say 
you saw their advertisement In the 
GOspel Advocate: 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE ." 

The Great Pattern. 
In the Christian religion everything 

comes back to Christ and to the imlta· 
tion of Christ. He Is the pattern of 
those simple and hardy virtues, indus· 
try nnd 'stea_dfa::;tn<>ss. He wrought at 
his trade in Nazareth till the hour 
eanlC for him to enter on his supreme 
vocation. \Vho can undervalue the 

' · possibilities of goodness in the live::; 
of men who worl' with quit•tness and 
eat their own bread, that remembe1· 
it was over a. village carpent<>r the 
heavenly Yoke sounded: "This . is my 
beloved Son?" Christ is the pattem 
also for Christian disc:lpllne in its 
treatm<>nl. of the errin~. No sinn0r 
could fer! himself. in his sin, in com
munion with Christ; the holy One In· 
stinctively withdrew from him, and he 
felt he was alone•. No offrnder had 
his offense simply condom•ci by Je· 
sus; the forgi vcness of s ins which lte 
bestows includes condemnation as well 
afl remission; it is wrought in one'! 
picct• out of his mercy a·nd his juch;· 
ment. nut neither, again, did any 
offender, who bowed to Christ's judg
ment, and suffered it to condemn him, 
find himself exdudnd from his mercy. 
The holy Ont.> was the sinnPr's friend. 
Those whom he at first repelled were 
irresistibly drawn to him.-S\•lected. 

The Rest of Us. 
\\'e cannot all be .Johns. even if il 

were possible to think of our Lord in 
his risen life as surrounded by special 
and exclusive intimaclos. It Is her!! 
that the promise of the Holy Spirit 
comes in to help our faith. God is no 
respecter of persons, and loves us all 
with an individual and appropriate 
affection which meets our neP.ds with 
just the sympathy that fits our pc· 
culiar circumstanees. Toward our 
Heavenly Father and our risen Re
deemer the way is always clear, nor Is 
the Impartiality of God's love a rebuke 
for our human r elationships and inti
macies. The man who cuts himself 

·ofT from close ties with those whom 
God has given him in order to spread 
himself over the whole world of man 
will find not only that he has de
prived his life of the deeper springs 
of action, but that the spreading out 
will be thin and superficial. We arc 
not big enough to loye men as God 
loves them. We are to use our special 
loyalties in the image of our ideal of 
God's loving falthfulriess.-Selected. 

S 0 re Granulated fyellds, 
Eyea inflamed by czpo

, eure to Sun, Dnt and Wind -=:yes quickly relieved by Mll!'ae L fyelemedy. NoSmartu\g, 
just Eye Comfort. At 

Druggist• or by mail SOc per Bottle. Murine 
fye salve in Tubes 2Se. For Dook el tire fye 
flflll uk llarlse lye a.eQ t:e., Cldcago 

"I Would Not Part 
with it for $1 0,000" 

So wrltes an enthusiastic, grateful 
customer, ••worth more than a 
farm," says another. In like 
manner testify over 100,000 
people who have worn it. 

The Natural 
Body Brace 

Overcomes W EAKNESS and 
ORGANIC AILMENTS of 
WOMEN AND MEN . 
Develops erect,gracefulli~;ure. 

Brings res I ful relief, com
fort, ability to do things, 
health and strength. 

869 

See What It Will Do ou -
Does away with the strain and pain of standing and 
walking; replaces and supPOrts misplaced internal 
organs; reduces enlarged abdomen; straightens anc' 
strengthens the back; corrects stool?ing shoulders 
develops lungs, chest and bust; reheves backachE 
and nervousness. Comfortable and easv to w.ear 

We::ar It 30 Day11 Free at Our Expenae 
Write today for illustrated boo)det, measure.rf!et)t 
blank. etc • and read our very hberal propos•t•or 
HOIIIARI) r . R&SH. Pret ""''""1 Uo~v llrou f. 
289 Rash Building SALINA, KANSAS 

Headaches and Other Aches 
and Pains. 

Pain keeps the thoughts of the suf· 
ferer continuously on the ailment that 
is causing the pain, and in this · way 
it acts to retard recovery. 

Dr.' Miles' Anti-Pain Pllls are their 
own best advertisers. The wonderful 
degree of success that they have met 
with for more than twenty-five yea1-:s 
has been entirely due to their efficiency. 

Users are willing to concede that 
these pills do all that Is claimed for 
them-that is, they promptly relieve 
headache, backache, neuralgia, rheu
matic pains, monthly pains, and almoRt 
every other kind of ache or pain, and 
do this without any bad after effects. 

And if the sufferer finds rests from 
the pain that weakens the mind and 
harrasses the nerves pending treat
ment for the cause of the pain, he cer
tainly should be satisfied. 

Furthermore, Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain 
Pllls do not constipate, do not derange 
the stomach or leave any· disagreeable 
after efrects, when taken as directed. 

It you sufrer from a.ny ache or pain, 
you wlll not be out any money to try 
these pills. Go to your druggist and 
purchase one box of Dr. Mhes' Anti
Pain Pills. Use them as directed, and 
it the results are not satisfactory, re
turn the empty package to. the drl,ij?:
glst and he w111 Immediately return 
you your money. No questions wlll be 
asked. You are the judge of the merits 
of these pllls. Could anything b~ 

fairer than this? 
MIJ..ES MEDICAL COMPANY, Elkhart, Ind. 

Lots of clean. well-111ustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com· 
ments on the international lessons In 
The Young People. Single subscrlp· 
Uon, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 
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TAKE YOUR PICK 
Only $5.00 Down, Balance Easy 
. Monthly Installments 

DO RCA!.! No.1 (Auto l.tft) 
l'rlco S2il.l6 Jo' re lg bt l'al4 
DOitCAS Nco. 2 (Rao4 Lift) 
Price ll!1.76 Frolgbt l'al4 

WONDER 
PrlcellH.70 Jo'rclg ht Prepaid 

1
FiOJ,ACE 

l'rlco 126.66 Jo're lrbt Pall 

DRLIOIIT 
Price 127.110 l;'reh:ht Pall 

... 
SUPERB 

Price pg.so Frelrllt Pall 

will b ring you any one of these splendid machines 
Freirbt prepaid east of the Rocky Mountains. 

No .Risk to You 
We guarantee that you will be plea.sed with 

your purchase. If not pleased after thir ty days 
trial ad rise us and we will give you shipping in 
structions, will retarn your money and will pay 
return freight. 

We guarantee to please you otherwise it 
costs you nothing for 30 days free use of the ma
chine. ., 

EVery machine warranted for ten years. 
These prices are wonderfully low for the val

ues offered, owing to our 

CO-OPERATIVE BUYING CLUB PLAN, 
eliminating cost of salesman and middleman's 
or dealers' p rofits. Club charges add but little to 
manufacturer's wholesale prices, notwithttandiug 
easy terms of sale. These terms are offered only. 
to readers of religious papers, thereby elimina
t ing losses by cl.ealing only with the best people 
These machines a re made and warranted by one 
of the largest sewing machine factories in the 
world. 

The higher priced machines are equal to the 
machine• of other makes often sold on install
ment at $50.00 to $70.00 each. 
Jteltglous Press Co-Opcmtivo Club. 

Dear ::>irs: 
lily m~chine came on the 3rd. in perfect con· 

dillon. T "m delighted wllh it. l · like It hcttur thun Ule 
ouo I got from an a~:cut ror ~;s.oo. r will llclp you sell 
more ICl can. lryou want to. yo11 <:an ust> IllY wo rd of 
testimony. I have a frleud who IH'Ods a mal:biue. lf you 
will sen<l me a catalogue. 1 will>I'IHI it to !Jcr. I got m111e 
mlsplucod. Yours t rul)'. 

Ml<$. J. K W>:l.l.~. Ba rtow. Fl:t. 

All machines are ball bearing except Utility. 
Prices of the best are so low that we recommend 
your buying the higher priced machines. Then 
you can't be disappointed for you will have the 
best on the market. 

12 Attachments free. Also 6 .Bobbins, 1:? 
Needles, 2 screw drivers, Oil can, and book of 
directions. 

Send In the coupon and get cata logue giving 
full_ descriptions and order blank. 

Religious Press 
Do-Operative Club 

135 West Carolina Ave. 
Clinton, s. C. 

FREE CATALOGUE COUPON 
Ralicioaa Preu Co-Operati ... Club, 

135 Weal Carolina An., Clintoa, S. C. 
Please send rue your cntalot~uc. and show me how 

T cansave money on a hh;h qualfly sew In¥ machluo 
tbrougb too Co·Operatlve Club l'lan. 

Name ______________ ~---------------

l'. 0. -------------------State ____ _ 

Freight Oflkn 

In answering advertisements, please mention the Gospel Advocate. 
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Alabama. 
Paint nock, August 28.-I r eport 

two meetings: Antioch, near l'.lurfr<'<'S· 
boro, Tenn., fiv e baptisms, song sl·rY· 
Ice Jed by BrothHr Hughes; Foster
ville, Tenn., nine baptisms. I go next 
to Oak Grove, near Dl~Ch<'rd, 'l'enn.
L. B. Jones. 

Hillsboro, August 27.-I closed a 
meeting at College Grove last night, 
with a fin e audience and fine atten
tion. The visible results of the meet· 
ing were onP baptism nnd three re~to· 
rations and a much better feeling ex· 
!sting among the old members. I will 
put in a few days now in visiting, 
then prl'ach a few more sermons at 
'Vheeler, and the>n go in through Law· 
r enee County, Tenn.-Andrew P<•rry. 

Pineapple., August 28.- During a 
week's meeting tlw first par t of An
gust, two were restored to the fel
lowship of the church hcrP at Awin. 
They had prcvion!<ly lwen withdrawn 
from. At my r<'gnlar appointme>nl 
hero a mother of a family made the 
good confE'ssioi} and was baptized. 
We will have an all·day singing here 
next Saturday, with dinner on the 
gnmnd. The class is doiug fine work. 
-A. B. BlazPr. 

Belgreen, August 25.-Drother I. B. 
Bradley began a meeting at Bradlr.y·s 
Chapel on August 12 and continued it 
six days, preaching two sermons each 
day. From this place he went to 
Sparl<s' Schoolhouse, a distance of 
three and a hulf miles, and prcad1cd 
flve s<~rmons, and the meeting closed 
in the midst of a good interest. Eight 
souls wer<> addt>d to the church by 
being baptlz<'d Into the one body, and 
mauy more wt•re almo::;t persuad<'d to 
bcconlc Christians by obeying from 
the heart the form of doctrine which 
had bcPn ddivercd unto them. Broth· 
cr Bradley is a good workman, rightly 
dividing the word of truth, and ht> has 
the courage to declare the whole coun· 
sel of God.- John A. Benson. 
I 

Arkansas. 
Rt:>ctor, August 27.-The meeting 

here is e ight days old, with eight <·on· 
fessions to date. The interest is good. 
Large crowds; many turned away last 
night. We will continue as long as
the interest demands.-Willlam F. 
l<Jther!dgc. 

Rushing, August 27.-:\fy meeting 
at New Liberty, near Poynor, Mo., re
sulted In nine additions by primary 
obedience and thr<>e restored. Good 
interest till the close. The meeting 
near Fox starts off well with large 
crowds, some coming ten miles or 
more. Two confessions last night. I 
hope much more good will result.
T. W. Croom. 

Kensett, August 27.-We closed a 
mission meeting at Kensett on Satur· 
day. Kensett Is a nice little town 
with two railroads and good brick 
buildings, but up to this meeting there 
never had been a sermon preached in 
Kensett by our brethren. How about 
mission work In Arkansas? Six were 
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baptiz<'d, who, wltb a fait hful few, 
haw promised to keep houst".-Thomas 
C. King. 

Greenway, August 27.-0ur meeting 
clos<:'d at Greenway last ni~ht, after 
~ontinuing over four Lord's days. 
Ther<' were fifteen adrlltlons. I ~o 
next for R two-week:;' mi!i,;lon mN•ting 
near Bristow, Okla. There are only 
two memlwrs ther r. I hopr to be able 
to <:'stablish a clmrch thcrl". lf any 
onP who rc·a<ls this <'ares to havl" fel
lowship in th:.t meeting, Jet him s<'nd 
to nw at Bristow, Okla., ·nonte 2.
.JanH'S E. Laird. 

.T OIH'Rboro, August 26.-Church af· 
fairs at. this plac~> ar~ not just as thry 
;:hould be. Our Lord's-day servi<'rs 
are romposNl of about a half dozen 
songs, a S<'rmonettl' of from fivl" min
utes to an hour from some unprcpart'd 
brother. the communion srrvic~>. con
t ribution. and bC't1 C'dietlon. Not a 
Rlble ll"sson has be«'n r<:'<'itcd in our 
f'hurch for more than a year. This 
C'omes from some extreme " hobby 
r iding" from just a fPw who are 
"cons<'ientlously" oppos<:'d to this fea
ture of thP worship or work. Thr.y 
contt>nd that this studyin~ and teach· 
ing should be done at home cx<'lu
sinly. "Consistency, thou art a. 
jewel." We hope for b<'tter things, but 
we do not. know whf'n to expect them. 
However, we have a good attendance 
of the m<'mbPrs. r l'ally above the aver
agE' congregation. Contributions are 
fait· also. Our building is every 
dolla r paid for, comfortably fini shed. 
seated. and lighted. Brother :Mason 
has alr<>a<lv rC'ported the r<>snl t of his 
met'ting with us, but T wish to stale 
that his discourses were just as good 
as t.hcy ronld have been. Knowing his 
ability as a preacher nnd his life as a 
man prompts me In speaking of thif' 
distinguished brothl' r In the very high
est tl"rms of praise. It has been 
unanimously decided to have him re
turn next year. My wife and I were 
OYI."rjoyed yesterday to hav<' a few
hours' visit from Brother Pittmnn as 
he passed from his work in Oklahoma 
ba<:k to Tennessee. Many incidents of 
our school experiences •at the Nash· 
dlle Bible School were ment.iorwd and 
enjoyed, as well as other matters. 
There were three of us to enjoy the 
chats; and I made a first-class lis
tener, since two of the three were a 
woman and Brother Pittman. Our 
congregation is planning to do some 
missionary work in our county within 
the next year.- W. T. Buffaloe. 

Georgla. 
Lyerly, August 27.-I held a six

days' meeting at Rome, with two bap-. 
tized and one restored. 1 began here 
yesterday. The church at Rome has a 
faithful worker in W. F. Duncan. 
Though a poor man, he is making a 
great sacrifice to build up the cause 
there. They have bought a tent and 
owe thirty-five dollars on lt. . A con
tribution sent to W. F. Duncan, Route 
8, will be appreciated.-John Hayes. 

M~SbiDe Bell Foundry Co. 
BALTIMORE. MD. 

CBURCB, CHIME -d PEAL 

B E L L S · Memorials 
a Spedalty 

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
Pl..£ASE MENTION THIS PUBUCA TION 

GOfjPEL ADVOCATE. 871 

Oll-llll-liii-1111-1111-IIOII-1111-1111-UII-1111-UO 

J GOOD TRACTS FOR DISTRIBUTION. J 
= I § 

I 1. Acts of Apostles. E. G. Sewell $0 10 II 
2. The Bible Doctrine of Sanctification. E. A. Elam 10 

I 3. Bible Geology; or, Modern Geology Rebuked. I. N. Jones.... 10 : 

I 4. "The Bible Mode of Baptism." F. W. Smith 10 I 
5. Christian Experience; or, Sincerity Seeking the Way to a· Heaven. Benjamin Franklin 05 . § 

I Ga. Christian Unity. D. Lipscomb 1.0 I 
· G. Church Organization. E. G. Sewell 05 I a 7. The Christian Eldership. James E. Scobey 10 = 
I. 8. "Christian Liberty in Methods of Christian Service." F'. W. -~ 
111 Smith o:; • 
= 9. The Doctrine of Sanctification. 0. A. Carr 10 = 
I 10. Debate on Salvation- " Is It Conditional or l.'nt:ondltlonal?" I 
a T. S. Dalton (Baptist) and T. R. Durnett (disciple) --- 25 111 

i 11. The Esabllshment of the Kingdom or Churc;l of Christ. L. 
05 

T 
R. Sewell. 

i 12. The Faith that Qualifies for Valid Baptism.- Durst-?..fcQuiddy . Of> ~ 
aJ 13. Grub-Ax Upset-A Review of Grub-Ax and Infant Baptism. ~~ 

J . l\t. Kidwill 10 
il 14. God's Foolishness vs. l\Ian's Wisdom. Joe McPherson 05 1il 
: 15. He7.ekiah .Tones- A Dialogue Between a 1\Tethodlstand a Chris- -: 
~ tian. T. R. Burnett 10 ¥ 
= 16. Instruments of Music In the Service of God. (Send _2 cents to = 
I pay postage on tracts mailed singly or 15 cents per do7.cn 1

1 = mailed in one package) Free ::: = 17. Justification-Philosophically, Scr ipturally, and Systematically = 
I
I Examined. T. W. Brents 1() I 
a 18. Out of Darkness into Light. Z. T. Winfree 05 = 
=, 19. New Birth. J. A. Harding two for 0

1
5
0 

~~ 
20. Prayer. Hyram Pharris 

= 21. The Purification of the Heart. E. S. B. Waldron 05 : 
=I 22. The Place and Purpose of ·Baptism. J. D. Floyd 05 =r 

23. The Sabbath and Seventh-Day Adventism. L. S. White-- 25 
: 24. The Sabbath- Which Day Shall •We Observe, the First or the : 
=1 Seventh? David Lipscomb two for OG i 

•• 
25. Theological Grub-Ax Turned upon the Subject of Infant Com· 

§I munion. W. L. Butler 10 gl 
26. Valid Baptism. )\·fcGary-Burnett 10 
27. Walking by Faith. M. C. Kurfccs 05 

; 28. "Water Baptism." R. H. Donham 10 a 
• 29. What l\Iust I Do tone Saved? J. c. l\fc(-!uiddy __ per dozen 10 I 
I One dozen of any of these tracts, assorted, $1.00 • 

'

= McQUIDDY PRINTING CO. ~~ 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

= = o n-nn--lltl-un-1111-uon-uu-1111-nu-un-uo 

,Why Don't You Smile? 
Are you melancholy and pessimistic, wear

lrlg a disag reeable frown on your face 7 Tbe 
trouble I• with your liver. I£ you had an 
ac tive and healthy 11\•er, you would be cheer
fu l and happy. The well-known. reliable 
remedy, Plantation Chill and !<'ever Tonic 
and Lt -:er Regulator, makes lazy livers ac
tive and · re•tores that smile to your face. 
I! you have a sluggl~h liver. Plantation Chill 
and Fever Tonic and L iver Regulator wilt 
rectify the trouble, relieving you of the poo
elble dangers of autointoxication or self· 
poleonlng, which Is the Inevitable result of 
habitual .cons tipation. 1-'or sale • by drug
gists; price, 50 cents. .Manufactured by Van 
Vleet·M.anefleld Drug Company, Memphla, 
Tenn. 

Lots of clean, weli-1IIustrated storle::; 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com 
ments on the International lessons In 
The Young People. Single subscrip 
tlon, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to lilne address, each, forty cents 
per year. 

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS 
STUBBORN COUGHS AND COLDS 

Eckman·s 
Alterative 

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS 

Free Book About Cancer. 
~be IndianaPOliS Cancer Hospital. Indlanapo 

oils. Indiana, has pul>llshed a booklot wlllcb 
g;t"es Interesting facts ahout theca use of <.:ancer, 
a lso tells wbnt to do for pain. bleudlng. ordor, 
etc. A valuable ~:uldo In tbe Juana~:cmont of 
any case. Write for It today, mentioning tbls 

oapqr;·~~~~~~i(;(ri~~~~== 

D~~}v!!.~~ r: you take t he Draugbon Training, the 
training that business men indorse. You 

can take it at: college or lJy matt. Write to-dar 
DB.li"~BO!I"S PBA.CTICA.L BUSINESS COLLER 

Bo:a: Hll' l'luilYIUe, Teu. 
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Could Not Eat or Sleep 
Made Well PERUNA 

Mr. W ill iam E . Denn y, 1023 
Ave., Sprlngtlel<l, Ohio, writes: 

"I find great pleasure in w rit ing 
you and thanking you for w hat Pe · 
r una has already d one for me. I 
),t~,ve been t roubled w ith cat arrh for 
years, and 1t had affected my head, 
n ose, t hroat and stomach, that 
could not eat nor a leep with any 6at
isfaction. 

"I have j usf talten three bottles. I 
can eat most anything and am greatly 
r elieved of nervousness, so that w hen 
I lie down I ca n s leep w ithout the hla11S:Ia,CtiOD 
least trouble. · I recommend it to all l-....... -------!5!!!!!!=:=::::==::!! 
those who a re sufferers of that dread- Those who object to liquid medi . 
ful disease, gatarrh." ines can proc~o~re Peruna. T ab.let s. 

The Church Paper 
on the Farm 

A manufacturer of agr.lcultural implements in Wisconsin 
advertised in the chureh papers of a certain Southeastern 
Stat~!, using large copy through a single season. At the 
end of the season the manufacturer wrot1• of this advtJrtiS· 
ing campaign that it had been astonishingly successful, 
that hi!; business had Increased In that State by owr fifty 
thousand dollars in a single season. lit> was advertising a 
t ransplanter ma1:hinc. 

Another manufacture r in Baltimore, Md .. put on a cam
paign through the church papers to advertise a machine 
having lo do with . l;otton culture. He was overwhelmed 
with inquiries, a nd made sales in excE'ss of h is ability lo 
produce the machine. 

A Charleston, S. C., house dealtng in fertilizers an· 
nounced a selling expense of much less than six per cent 
on sales made direct to the consumers fro1i1 adver tising in 
church pap!!rS, an<l the cal,culation was made before the 
full returns fron} the church paper adver tising had had 
time to come in. 

These illustrations might be multiplied many t imes. It 
shows that some church papers arc highly regarded on the 
farm, and constitute most effective media for pushing 
business in substantial farm homes. 

Reply to Brother Poe. 
flY .T. D. WALLING. 

Broth er Poe has set a hard . task tor 
some of my friends. He says : "Well, 
I furn ish the argument and the proof, 
and our readers must furnish ·the 
brains and judge as to who is right." 
Now, my trouble is this: Webster de
fines " whosoever" as meaning " any 
one, an y person whatever." John 'f. 
Poe says " whosoever " " is indefinite 
and may mean one or a thousand
yea, mi llions." T he apostles, all being 
guided by the Holy Spirit, used the 

·word as If it was the very ·word to 
express that idea. "Whosoever abld
eth hi him sinneth not: whosoever siu 
neth hath not seen him, neither know· 

. \ 

eth him." "Whosoever hateth his 
brother is a murderer." " F or God so 
loved the world, that he gave his only 
begotten Son, that whosoever believ
eth on h im should not perish, but have 
eterna l life." Now, Brother Poe's 
r eason for not accepting this universal 
meaning and applying i t to 1 John 
3-9-" whosoever is begotten of God 
docth no sin "-is that J e.sus is "th e 
only bngottcn of t h e F ather." To be 
sure, Jesus is "the only begotten of 
the Father," "full of grace and truth." 
Dut I read 1 John 5: 1: "Wh osoever 
believeth that Jesus is t h e Christ is 
begotten of God." Both of these scrip· 
tures are true, and must be so under · 
stood and taught. T hen our purpose 
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s hould be to r econcilE' them, and not to 
put one against the other . Here is a 
pardle l case : ·· Dut now hath Christ 
been raised from the dead, the fir st 
fruits of them that are asleep." (1 
Cor. 15 : 20. ) But before .Tt>sus died 
he mh;ed Lazarus from thE' dead. 
(John 11: 43, 44.) So Je~;us was the 
first to rise to die no mor€". (Acts 13: 
34.) Now, Jesus is· the only one ·• b··· 
gotten of God " be fore he was born if~ 

th~ flesh. "The Word became flesh. 
and dwelt among us, . full of 
grace and truth." But now mt>n are 
born when they are old. (John 3: 5.) 
But before they a re brough t forth, 

· they must, by the a!:(ency of the Spirit 
of God, be begotten, the wo_rd being 
the instrument. The work of the 
Spir it is to prepare men for an en· 
tran ce in to the kingdom. Only tho!:'~ 

so prepared can enter the kingdonJ. 
But all that enter the kingdom e.re 
.. born of water and tlw Spirit." All 
in the kingdom are sons of God . Then 
all in the k ingdom are " begottt•n of 
God;" hence bell~!vers are "begotten 
of God." (1 John 5: 1. ) But only 
thost! that do the will of God enter the 
kingdom. (Matt. 7: 21.) But all in 
the ldngdom ar e born of t.lw will of 
God. So, " i f yc know I bat hi' is right· 
eous, YE' .know that ev<>r y one also that 
doeth righteousness Is begotten of 
him "-that is, are begotten of God. 
the F ather. .Jesus who was the Word. 
"the sam1~ was In the beginning with 
God." His birth was on this wise. 
" The Holy Spir it shall come upon 
thee, and the power of the Most H igh 
shall ovt>rshadow thee: wherefore• also 
the holy thing wh ich is begotten shall 
be called the Son of God.'' To he 
sure, Jesus is the only one so born: 
but the Holy Spirit. is in the gospel. 
Tht•n the gospel is the power of t ht'! 
Most High. (Rom. 1 : 16.) So men 
are begotten of GOd. the Most High. 
when they a re bOgotten of the gospl'l. 
So 1 am forced to the conclusion that 
Brother Poe's contention is not well 
taken when h e makes " whosoever ·• 
in 1 J ohn 3: 9 stand for Jesus alon<' 
and exclude all the children of Go•!. 
And, too, if none are begotten of God . 
then none can truly call God thei r 
Father. Brother Roe can have the 
brains, but he must not expect mE> to 
not stand by my Father's word. That 
is all the brains 1 have. and I want no 
amount of brains that will weal<en 
my faith in the power of Gorl'!' word. 

Brother P oe says : "I believe 1 .John 
3: 9- that ' whoso·ever Is born of God 
doth not comm it sin; for his set>d 
[or n aturel remaineth i n him: and 
he cannot sin.' " Well, I believe that. 
too, and _there should be no contro· 
versy. But what is the "nature" of 
all of the children of God? And from 
whence came this nature? J esus !'aid: 
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"The seed is the word of God." (Luke 
S: 11.} Now, when one Is begotten by 
thl:' word of God, does he not have the 
nature of the Father? If not, why 
not? Is not t he life principle in the 
SE'Cd? And is not the seed " ineor 
rnptible?" Then the nature is '' in
c·orrnptiblct" When one is begottn.n 
of the p;ospel, what is his nature? Is 
it not the same nature of the gospel? 
And that nature is all-powerful. It is 
God's power. God has no power save 
his own. Then the gospel is God's 
begetting power. But the gospel con
tains the Spirit of the "Most High." 
So, whoever is begotten of the gospel 
is begotten of God. The gospel is 
God's converting power. But the 
·· gospel came not unto yon in word 
only, but also In power, and in t he 
Holy Spirit, and in much assurance.'' 
(1 Thess. 1 : 5.) The gospel was 
preached by the Holy Spirit sent down 
from heavt>n. ( 1 Pet. 1: 12.) God 
pardons the converted man. (Act.> 
3: 19.) Dut all converted arc In 
the kingdom. Dut none are in the 
kingdom but the sons of God. But 
God bas no sons that he is not t he 
Father or. Therefore all in the klnp;
dom hav<' been begotten of God, born 
from above, born of water and the 
Spirit; and just as long as he keeps 
the spirit of his Father, he will not 
sin. The way to keep the spirit is to 
keep the ~<eed, the word of God. I am 
not willing, there fore, to depart from 

'such good company as Webster, Poe, 
and all the apostles on the meaning 
of t he word " whosoev<>r." Since 
Brother Poe's contention Is not and 
cannot be sustained-that IS', that to 
be begotten of the word, or gospel, is 
one thing and to be begotten of God 
the Father Is another- ! shall contend 
that he has not furnished either the 
·· argument " or the " proof." I shall, 
therefore, continue to preach that 
"whosoever •· in 1 John 3: 9 means 
" any one" and Is not restricted to 
" the Christ." 

When right Is known and not done 
or, when evil Is done Instead of good, 
then " conscience doth make cowards 
of us all." But when there grow the' 
fair plants of kindly thoughts, genqe 
iij)eech, an<t brave deeds bravely don<'. 
then conscience makes heroes, noble 
men like Luther and Cromwell, 
Washington and Llncoln.-Ida Reed 
Smith. 

Tlr~d Mothere. It's hard work to take 
care of c hildren and to cook, s weep , wash, 
&P w, and mend besides. Tired mothers 
should take Hood'~ Sarsaparilla-It re freshes 
the blood, Improves the appetite, a.asures 
r es'trul sleep, and helps In many waya.-Advt. 

In anawerlng advert~aera, plea84' 
mention this publication. 
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OUTLINES OF BIBLE STUDY 
REVISED AND ENLARGED 

BY G. DALLAS SMITH 

A BRIEF DESCRIPTION 

Outlinea of Bible Study (Revised and Enlarged) is a book of one hundred and 
twenty pages, beeides five full:page maps covering all Bible lands·. It is printed in 
large, clear type, on good, heavy paper, and is substantially bound in stiff cloth. 

The book contains seventeen drilllesaone for use in Bible drills, Bible readings, or 
any other Bible class where it is deaired to cover the entire scope o( the Sacred Rec-
ord in a short time. ' 

Outlines of Bible Study is not a commentary ira any ..enu of till IDOf'd. It contains 
but few comments. It is not " liUratt.r. " in the same sense that some object to lit
erature. It rather guide• one in his study that it may be intelligent and systematic. 

PRICES 

Single copy, prepaid, fifty cents; one dozen~pies, prepaid, $5.50; twenty-five copies, 
not prepaid, $10; fifty copies, not prepaid, *18.60; one hundred copies, not prepaid, $S6. 

McQ'UIDDY PRINTING COMPANY 
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 

JI(T£RSMIT8$ 
@ILL TONIC 

Sold for 47 years. For 
Malaria, Chills & Fever, 
Also a Fine General 
Strengthening Tolic. 

CSOc and 11.00 at ell 
Drua Stora1. 

Hiding Youl' Gifts. 
If only one of the million flowers 

that bloom In the summer days in th~.: 
fi elds and gardens refused to bloom, 
hiding its gift of beauty, the world 
would be a little less lovely. If but 
one of the myriad stars In the heavens 
should refuse to shine some night, 
keeping lte beam locked' up In Its own 
breast, the night would be a !itt!-:! 
darker. . . It makes a vast dif
ference In the world whether the hum
blest of us be true or false In our life, 
whether we sing our one little note 
·right or wrong, whether we speak our 
one little word or keep silent. The 
smallest bar of song, breathed Into the 
world, adds Its fragment to the world's 
music. · The right thing you did yes
terday made the world a little better, 
made it easier, too, for other people 
to do rlght.-James R. Miller. 

The Threshing Problem 
S I d Thre~hea cowpeas and ftOY· 0 ve bean• from the mown vines. 

wheat , oats, rye, and barley. 
A perfect combination machine. Nothing 
like' lt. "The Machine r have been look 
Ing for for twenty years."- W . F. Massey. 
"It will m eet e ve ry demand."-H. A . 
!\forgan, Director T e nnnessee Experiment 
Station. Booklet 27 free. 

Koc~r P~a and Bean Thresber Co., 
l.Jox 319, Morrl8town, Tenn . 

You reckless men and women who 
are pestered with corns and who have 
at least once a week Invited an awful 
death from lockjaw or blood polson 
are now told by a Cincinnati authority 
to use a drug called " freezone," which 
the moment a few drops are appJted 
to any eotn reJteves the soreness, 
and soon the enUre corn, root and all, 
lifts out with the fingers. 

It Is a sticky ether compound which 
dries the moment It Is appJted and sim
ply shivels the corn without Inflam
Ing or even Irritating the surrounding 
tissue or skin. It is claimed that a 
quarter of an ounce of freezone will 
cost very little at any of the drug 
stort!l, but Is sufficient to rid one's feet 
of every hard or soft corn or callus. 

You are further warned that cutting 
at a com Is a suicidal habit. 

Let the McQutddy Printing Com
pany do your printing, binding, lltho
graphlng, engraving, and make your 
blank books. 
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El:if{Ju~~~JN ~ r&. M•:::~~:.:ineyard 
Tell Others How They Were 

Carried Safely Through 
Change of Life. 

Durand, Wis.-" I am the mother of 
fourteen children and I owe my life to 
...,.,...,.,._....,.....,_.. ..... Lydia E. Pinkham's 

Quality, August 27.-1 began a 
meeting here yesterday. Two large 
audiences. The work starts otr well. 
This Is the home of our esteemed 
preaching brother, J. C. Forgey. His 
Influence will mean a great deal 
toward the success of the meeting.-
J. Paul Kimbrell. 

Monticello, August 27.-ln making 
report of contributions for our house, 
I failed to ~ give the names and 
amounts of three donors: Dr. 0. M. 
Carter, $10; Mrs. Rose Shearer, $50; 
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Strange ·,Vapor 
Drives Out Catarrh 

A Novel Method and Very Effective 
~Costs but Little to Try. 

There is a way out of every difficulty, 
and those who suffer from catarrh ean 
learn of a pleasant and novel method 
of relief if they will take the trouble to 
write a brief letter. 

Vegetable Com
pound. When I was 
45 and had the 
Chabge of Life, 
a friend recom
mended it and · it 
gave me such r elief · 
from my bad feel
ings that I took 
several bottles.' I 
am 'now well and 
healthy and recom

M. D. Shearer, $50. Since making my 
report I have received the following . ·· 
donations: Jep Duncan, $7.50; I. B. 
Huffacker, $50. How easy It would be 
for us to finish our house If one thou
sand brethren would send us one dol-

In Atlanta there 
i!l a respected 
physician who 
has been treating 
catarrh success
fully by a unique 
plan, for over 
forty-three years, 
and yet a lot of 
catarrh sufferers 
don't know about 

him. He doesn't ath·i~c internal medi
cines, which may upset the stomach, 
nor !!prays, salves and such things, 
which cannot reach far back enoug-h. 
His is the smoke-vapor method, and is 
produced by a remedy made from such 
natural medicinal agentg as herbs, 

mend your Compound to other ladies." 
-Mrs. MARY RIDGWAY, Durand, Wis. 
A Massachusetts Woman Writes: 

Blackstone, Mass. - •' My troubles 
were from my age, and I felt awfully 
sick for three years. I had hot flashes 
often and' frequently suffered from 
pains.. I took Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound and now am well." 
-Mrs. PIERRE COURNOYER, Box 239, 
Blackstone, Mass. • 

Such warning symptoms as sense of 
suffocation;hot flashes, headaches, back
aches,dread of impending evil, timidity, 
sounds in the ears, palpitation of the 
heart, sparks before the eyes, irregu
larities, constipation, variable appetite, 
weakness and dizziness, should be heed~d 
by middle-aged women. Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound has carried 
many women safely through this crisis. 

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
'?LEASE MENTION THIS F'UBLICA TION 

• Jar apiece! We are few at this place, 
I· but the prospects are good for a 
l ~ood congregation. We are expecting 
I Brother Price Billingsley to begin a 

I meeting for us on the first Lord's day 
In October. In order for us to have 

1 the meeting in our house, it will be 

I. necessary for us to borrow seats . and 
chairs . wherever w;e can get them. 1 

l wish all success in the Master's vine-
1 yard.-P. C. Rankin. 

Louisiana. 
Shreveport, August 27.- Brother H. 

L. McQrary, of Mount Enterprise, Tex
as, closed a meeting with the church 
of Christ here last night, with two 
baptisms and three · from other con
gregations. Brother McCrary will 
conduct our meeting In 1918.- H. H. 
Montgomery. 

Mississippi. 
Tyro, Route 1, August 26.-Brothcr 

A. Y. Howell, of Water Valley, began 
a meeting with the Oak Grove congre
gation, at this ' place, on August 19 
and continued It six days. There were 
twenty·slx additions-seventeen by 
baptism and nine restorations. Broth· 
er Howell presents the gospel In a 
very simple and pure manner. The 
attendance and interest was splendid, 
notwithstanding the Methodists were 
conducting a revival about two and a 
half miles away.- Homer L. Samuels. 

---c~;:-.~. ,.=;_ - ~ 

Tennessee. 
Lawrenceburg, August 28.-1 clos<:>d 

a five-days' meeting with the church 
at Antioch, Ala., on August 16, with 
eleven additions. The audiences were 
large and the interest was good.-E. 0 . 
Coffman. 

Estill Springs, August 29.-0n the 
fourth Sunday In September Brother 
E. 1\L Borden will begin a meeting at 
this place. All the brethi'en are In
vited to attend and help make it a 
good meetlng.-J. A. Mason. 

Puryear, i\ugust 27.-The eight,-days! 
meeting at Zion's Hill, In Weakley 
County, has just closed. On account 
of Brother W. E . Morgan's illness, I 
was called upon to do the preaching. 
Eleven were obedient to the faith.
W. N. Luton. 

tlowcrs and berries. 
Hy writing to 

Dr.J. W. Blosser, -~.---
881 Walton St., 
Atlanta, Ga., andQ 
enclosing ten 
cents in coin or • 
stamps, h e will 11'-G. ~n:-..... 
forward a trial j 
~~~~fi~o r~:~.y ~~~ 1 Y"r;(',.' 
Blosser's remedy 
hal been round V<'ry effective, not only 
m chrome catarrh, but in catarrhal 
hPadaches, asthma, roaring and buzzing 
1n the ears leading to loss of hearing. 

Send ten cents for this trial outfit 
and watch it clear up the breathing 
tubes so that you will feel you could 
have saved yourself a lot of suffering 
and trouble if you had heard of Dr. 
Blosser's Remedy before. 

Cleanllness. 
"Cleanllneas Is next to godllnese." We are 

too pron& to think that "cleanllneos" re!en 
only to the exterior of our bodlee. But un
less your bowels are kept open and your 
liver active. you cannot expect to keep your 
body clean. The perspiration through okln 
pores Is forced to carry ott more than Ito 
share ot the body'o lmpurltlee. Do not al
low constipation to polson you. Cleanse your 
entire syetem with Van Lax. which contain• 
no calomel and no habit-forming drugo. It 
Is pleasant to the taste and produces pleas
ant reaulta. For sale by the bast dealera 
everywhere. In bottleo; price, 50 centa. 
Manufactured by the Van Vleet-:llanefleld 
Drug Company. llfemphle, Tenn. 

Lots of cleal)., well-Illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com
ments on the International lessons !n 
The ~oung People. Single subscnlp· 
tlon, per year, fifty cents. FJve or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per•year. 
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~ Kir:g,N~w lr L, and M~dical Aut_~o 

_.,. .. WOMAN, 
( ' ~VERY .MOTHER. 

IEVERY l_DAUGHTE 
~:~. _E D-S _;I R_O 

(J\ T. TIPIES.' 

- put s trength into her 
and color into her cheeks! 

Tble means big and Ilttle tents, an4 
we make all k.lnda. A thou.aand eat1• 
ll.ed users teettty to their quality. Let 
ue make you a quotation. No trouble 
at all. 

M. D . .l H. L. S1LITB CoKPANT, 
Atlanta, Ga. Dalton, Ga. 

FINE PRINTING, EN

'GRAVING, EMBOSS

ING, BINDING, LITH

OGRAPHING, AT THE 

Me QUIDDY PRINT

ING COMPANY, 317 -: 

319 FIFTH AVENUE, 

NORTH, NASHVILLE, 

TENNESSEE 

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE ME.NT~ON THIS PUBUCATION 

' 
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Pikeville, ~ugust 25.- I was back at 
Luminary again to-day and spoke to a 
good crowd. Tht' little band of eight 
souls. is keeping house for the Lord. 
Ont> mother and daughter cannot 
brenk bread on account 'of the hus
band and father. I baptized one old 
lady, sixty-four years old, on this trip. 
Sht• was from the Baptists.-G. S. 
Marsh. 

Culll'oka, August 27.-0n la!>t Satur
·day night J closed a very interesting 
meeting of seven days' duration at 
BPthel, in Maury County, in which ten 
pr('cious souls confessed their faith in 
Christ and were baptized Into him. 
On yest<•rday I began nt Stlversvllle, 
preaching morning and at night to 
large and attentive audicnces._:J_ T. 
Harris. 

Kelso, August 28.-The meeting 
closed at. Crystal after running nine 
days. Ten were added to the church 
ancl a ~~:ood int('rcst worked up. It 
had bt>en about a year since this con
~n·gation was set In order, and tlwir 
membership now numbers seventy-one 
or more. I am now In a mE-eting at 
this place, with good attendance and 
good interest. We are look,ing to have 
a good meeting.-George W. Farmer. 

'Wildersville, August 29.--J am now 
in a meeting at this place. The mt'et
ing at Dennis, l\liss., closed on thr 
night. of August 23. On<' was baptized. 
I promised to bf' with them again next 
year. The meeting here wil) continue 
until ·sunday night, and on Monday 
night, I will begin at. Alber ton, out 
from Lt>xington. If nothing prevents, 
1 will b<' at Estill Springs, bPginning 
the fourth Sunday in September.
E. M. Borden. 

Rose Hill, August. 27.-1 have met 
the enemy. Tw<'lve have confessNl 
sins and renewed thP.i r faith in .Jesus, 
one from a denomination, and two 
have obeyed the form - of tea!'hing. 
Intf'rest great, large crowds. At a 
meeting yt•sterday afternoon we made 
up over four hundred dollars to build a 
church house, and will lay the founda· 
tion this weelc The meet.lng moves on 
with interest. J am expecting grl'at 
things from the Lord.-J. H. Hines. 

Algood, August 28.-nrother Marion 
Hanls and I began a meeting at Win
d)(' on Saturday night before the firsL 
Sunday In August. Brother Harris 
went home on l\I onday and I stayed 
till Friday night, with three additions. 
On Saturday night before the second 
Simday we began at Walnut Grove 
and continued till the next Sunday 
night, with seven additions. Both of 
these places are In Overton County. 
I believe much good was done at both 
places.-Allen Phy. 

Nolensvilj(', August 27.-Beglnnlng 
on the fourth Sunday in July, 1 was 
with the Bluff Spring congregatio~. i n 
l\larshall County, In an eight-days' 
meeting. The war spirit interferred no 
little with the meeting, but the con
gregation stood nobly by me all the 
time. There were three confessions 
and two restorations. I began a meet
ing at Yell, near Lewisburg, on the 
seconp Sunday in August, continuing 
eight days. We had splendid crowds 
throughout the meeting. Two were 
baptized (one being a member of the 
Baptist denomination) and six were 
restored. While In this meeting I had 
the pleasure of hearing Brother w. T . 
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To Make 
lee Cream. 
Empty a package of Jell-0 lee Cream 
l'owller in a qnart of milk and freeze it , 
an<l yon will have nearly two quarts of 
the fin~:st ice cream, without a<lding 
sugar, eggs or anything else at all: The 
cost will be about ten cents a quart or 
one cent a dish. Figure np what you 
usually pay for ice cream anu compare 
it with this low cost. 

Full directions are given in a. little 
book in each package. 

:t>'h·e flavors of J ell-0 I ce Cream Pow
der: Vanilla, Strawberry, Leluou, Choc
olate, Unflavored. 

10 cents each at any grocer's or gen· 
ern! store. 
The Genesee Pure J.'ood C o., LeRoy, N. Y, 

Boaz at Ostella and Brother H. W . 
Wright at Diana. I am now at home 
with Brother Charlie Taylor, who is 
conducting a splendid meeting here at 
Rock Sprlng.-J. Leonard Jackson. 

The Christian spirit transcends the 
Jewish law in tbt'se two ways : It 
sets the , standard infinitely higher 
and wri tes it on our hearts, and then 
it draws us toward it by the cords of 
love for One who is its per fect embodl· , 
ment . . and yet with infinite forgiv(\ 
ness welcomes m; back as often as we 
are sinc<>rely sorry for having fallen 
below his perfe<:t !>tandard. Christ 
translated Jaw into Jove and thereby 
won the spiritual leadership of the 
worl<l.-William Dt>Witt Hycle. 

Protection Against Infection. 
It you bruise, cut, or burn yourself 

or get a splinter in your flesh, do not 
neglect the wound just because it is 
slight. Many deaths from blood poi· 
:;on have resulted from neglecting just 
such slight wounds. For nearly a cen
tury Gray's Ointment has been used 
as a protection against such infection. 
You w1JJ find a box of th\s ointment 
in thousands of homes. It costs only 
twenty-five cents and w1JJ last indefi
nitely. You cannot afford to be with
out lt. Get a box from your druggist 
to-day. For allaying pain and healing 
abrasions and eruptions of the skin, 
bolls, sores, cute, bruises, burns, etc., 
It has no equal. For · a tree sample, 
write W. F. Gray &' Co., 818 Gray 
Building, Nashville, T enn.-Advt. ' 

Lots of clean. well-Illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com· 
ments on the International lessons' in 
The Young People. Single subscrlp · 
tlon, per year, fifty cents. Five t>t' 

more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 

Renew your subscription to-day. 
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II Among the ~olored Folks I 
Communication from G. P. Bowser. 

Since the close of our school, April 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

learn the great duties that are taught 
me in the Dible and then do them. 
Every Christian will spend a hnppy 
life here if he will drink from the 
fountain of truth as given us In our 
Father's book; for he has before him 

13, I have preached at the following such a glorious object at the end ot 
places: Lancaster, Nashville, Lebanon, 
Brownsville, Capleville, Germantown, 
points in Murray and Hickman Conn
ties, Tennessee; Louisville, Ky.; Indi
anapolis and Carthage, Ind. ; Chica£;0, 
Ill.; Belen, Miss.; Marvell and Fl la(:);: 
ton, "Ark. At this writing I am en 
route to Luther, Okla., where I pur
pose spending about three weeks. In
terest in our meetings has been un
usually good, with some additions. 

Our school opens at Silver Point on 
September 3. Things look encourag
ing; many prospective students. We 
succeeded last year, through the aid 
of white disciples, in erceting a briclt 
chapel. We are now putting forth an 
earnest effort to erec:t. our S(:hool build
ing. Due to the many appeals being 
made, I refrain from adding another; 
however, should any be disposed to 
assist us, It will be thankfully re
ceived. l could hardly help saying, 
"Thank <rod," on reading BrothE-r 
S. P . Pittman's article in the Gospel 
Advocate of August 9-" Obligation to 
the Colored Race." If ever a peopl€' 

' needed the co(iperation of the whites, 
our race do. In looking about for a 
field to do mission work, Jet me say 
to the white brethren: Let down your 
net where you are. H elp save and 
Christianize the negro at . your door. 
The Silver Point Christian College 
can and should be made an agency for 
much good in ~lcvating our pcople. 

"Happy Are Ye." 
llY ('. PETTY. 

These precious words were spoken 
by the Master to his troubled disci
ples while under ·the shadow of the 
cross. He had just washed thei r feet 
and set them an example to do as h e 
had done. He said: "Verily, verily, 1 
say unto you, The servant is not great
er than his lord; neither he that is 
.sent greater than he that seut him. 
If ye know these things, happy arc yc 

if ye do them." (John 13: 16, 17.) 
Thus the greatest and sweetest exam· 
ple"was set by the Master for his dis
ciples that could be set for their good 
and for the good of all that should 
follow him till the end of the world. 
A humble service had been performed 
by . their Master; aJ!d if he, as g reat as 
he was, 'could pe~:form the humblcst , 
service for the gooa of others, surely 
they can do the same through life, bc
lng so inferior to him; and doing likE\ 
him, they will be happy. 

Then, to be happy, I must strive to 

life, and that object will keep hin1 
happy. That object is heaven, tbat 
blissful home ; and I know that home 
is waiting for me. and some glad day 
I shall be there, for the Master . has 
told me how to get there, and I shall 
follow him as best I can. He has al!';o 
told us. after we have done all that we 
arc commanded to do. to say: "WP 
are unprofitable servants: we hav<>. 
done that whi<'h was · our duty to do:· 

Sometimes I feel lil<e the little 
servant girl, who, when told to I''' 

home and tell hP-r mother to come, so 
that she could be paid off, and for 
her to stay, for she was not needed 
any longer, said: "Please don't dis· 
charge me. I know I am the poore!';t. 
servant you ever had, but please don't 
discharge me." And the tears ran 
down her face. Of course !~he stayed 
on. So l feel sometimes that, If the· 
Savior should say, " I have come to 
disc:hargc you, for I don't need you 
a!ly longer," T would reply: "Please 
don't discharge me. I know I am one 
of your poorest servants; but please 
let me abide with you, for I have on
where else to go." 

Then, if I Jive a happy life here, 1 
will have embrac:ed iir that life con· 
tentment, forgiveness, kindness, and 
amiableness, and with these l wl11 be 
happy. I see "the little hee going from 
flower to flower, gathering the sweets 
out of them for the great hlvc; so the 
Christian has all these graces as his 
flowers to gather the sweets of life 
from for the passer-by. Paul said: 
"But godliness with c:ontentment is 
great gain." (1 Tim. 6: 6.) Agajn, 
he says: "Let your conversation be 
without covetousness; and be content 
with such things as ye have: for he 
hath said, I will never leave thee, nor 
forsake thee." (He b. 13: 5.) The 
smallest act of kindness done by the 
Christian as opportunity offers may 
win the affection of some weary t rav
eler through life and cause that life 
to be' a happy one. Then how pleasant 
it will be to know that even one life 
Is made happy by him! It has been 
said that forgiveness is the odor nf

the crushed flower that has been tram
pled down, and to me that is a good 
definition. Listen to Stephen's last 
words as his life was about crushed 
out: "Lord, lay not this sin to their 
charge." What words could , have 
been sweeter to Stephen than those 
that he used as his last, just before 
he went to rest In heaven! He must 
have been happy, as he could be, In 
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THE NEW CA-LOMEL 
I S DELIGHTFUL 

IN EVERY WAY 

All of the Sickening and Danger
ous Qualities Have Been Re
moved and the Medicinal Vir
tues Retained and Improved
Calotabs the New Name. 

You have heard of smokeless pow-· 
der, colorless iodine, and tasteless 
quinine--now get acquainted with 

. nausealess calomel-a calomel tablet 
that is wholly delightful in its E-ffect, 
yet reta'lns all of the system-purifying 
and liver-cleansing qualities of the 
ordinary, old-style calomel. 

Your doctor will tell you that. calo· 
mel ifl the best and only medicine for 
hiliouRnnss, indigestion, and COIH;tipa
tion; and now that it Is plE-asant to 
take, everybody is taking Calotabs. 
the improved denauseated calomel 
tablet. One tablet on the ton.gut' at 
bedtime, a swallow of water; no taste, 
no nausea, no dang<!r. Next morning 
you wake up feeling fin~>, your liver 
thoroughly cleansed, all biliousn<'ss, 
constipation. and indigestion removed. 
Eat what you please; no danger. 

Calot.abs are sold only i,n original, 
sealed packages, twenty dos(!s for thlr

·ty-five c~·nts. All druggists are au· 
thorized to refund the pric<~ if you arc 
not. delighted with Calotabs. 

•e 3 
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Girls! Use Lemons f 
Make a Bleaching, 
Beautifying C_ream 

·~~~-.f)~~ 

The juice of two fresh lemons 
strained Into a bottle containing three 
ounces of orchard white makes a 
whole quarter pint of · the most re
markable lemon skin beautifier at 
about the cost one must pay for a 
small jar of the ordinary cold creams. 
Care should be taken to strain the 
lemon juice through a flue cloth so no 
lemon pulp gets in, then this lotion 
w111 keep fresh for months. Every 
woman knows that lemon juice Is used 
to bleach and remove such blemishes 
as, freckles, sallowness, and tan, and Is 
the Ideal skin softener, smoothener, 
and beautffier. 

Just try it! Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any pharmacy and 
two lemons from the grocer and make 
up a quarter pint of this sweetly fra
grant lemon lotion and massage It daily 
into the face, neck, arms, and hands. 
It naturally should belp to soften, 
freshen, bleach, and bring out the 
roses and beauty of any skin. It Is 
simply marvelous to smoothen rough, 
red bands. 

Now ts t he time to renew your sub
scription to the Gospel Advocate. 
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sight of heaven and away from sigh· 
ing and suffering forever. And being 
happy, we will be amiable, and others 
will be made happy, too; for we will 
have a. iovable disposition. having 
gathcr~?d it from our Savior's life and 
teaching. 

Pr' ter told " the strangers scattered 
throughout Pontus, Galatia, Cappa'do· 
ria, Asia, and Bithynia" when they 

. would be happy. He Rays: "If yc be 
reproached for the name of Christ, 
happy are ye; for tho spirit of glory 
and of God rm;teth upon you: on their 
part he is evil spoken of, but on your 
part he is glorified." (1 Pet. 4: 14.) 
Thus they could say: "Whom having 
not seen, ye lovP; in whom, though now 
Y<' see him not, y£:t believing, ye re
joicE' with joy unspeakable and full of 
glory: receiving the end of your faith, 
e\·en ·the salvation of your souls." 
( 1 Pet. 1: 8, !l.) And happy will WC'! 

all be through life and evt•n down to 
the end; if thus wr live. We will hear 
th• ' )laster say: "Well done, faithful 
one: enter in, for your work is done." 

The Flesh vs. t he Soul. 
IIY .TOll:>; T. POE. 

The appr>tites and 1usts of the flesh 
grt>atly hinder thll growth and devP.I· 
opment of soul power. The two are 
antagonistic. The trend of the flesh 
is always downward; while the spirit, 
or internal manhood, when not domi
nated by the ftr>sh, seeks the upward 
trend toward God and a higher state. 
Hence, Paul exhorts that we control, 
or overcome, the body. The carnal or 
fl eshly mind is not subject to the law 
of God, nor . can It bP so subjected. 
Hence the continual warfare bet ween 
the flesh a1id the spirit until , as · Paul 
says, " they • that are Christ's havP. 
crucified the flesh with its affections 
and lusts." The war between the two. 
the flesh and the spirit, is a war to 
thr>" death. One or the other must dk; 
th<>re can be no compromise. 1f th•! 
flesh shall predominate and rul+> the 
spiritual manhood, the inevitable re: 
suit Is death for both. If the splr· 
itual manhood-the soul-shall con· 
trol or keep under the body, the result 
is life P.ternal. For the trend of the 
soul is upward " to God who gave 
it." And It seer•:~ that this wa.· must 
go on while the natural life of the 
body exists. The body Is of the earth, 
earthy, while the spirit is not; and 
so long as the body lives, it will bC' 
sE'eklng earthly pleasures and earthly 
enjoyments; and to do this, it must 
predominate and control the spiritual 
or internal manhood. Satan addresses 
himself always to the outward or 
fleshly manhood. never to the lntellec· 
tual or spiritual; while God addresses 
thE' intellectual or spiritual manhood. 

• 
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Now we inquire, must this same 
warfare between the soul and the body 
be renewed when the body is raised 
In the last day at the resurrection? 
For the righteous, no; but for the 
wicked, yes. The righteous shall be 
spiritualized.. (1 Cor. 15: 44.) The 
bodies of the righteous shall be made 
like unto the glorious body of .Jesus; 
while the wicked will still retain the 
earthy body, 'after the natural body 
inheritt>d from Adam. and subject to 
death, as once before. (1 Cor. 42: 49.) 
Special attention is called to the pa:>· 
sage in verses 47, 4'8, which distin· 
gnishes between the two classes and 
seems to be the only hint or note of 
the resurrection of tbe wicked dead 
in this whole chapter. Paul is writ· 
ing to Christians and talks of their 
resurrection. The bodies of the right· 
eous being spiritualized, immortalized, 
and glorifiPd, there ·wiJI be no desire 
nor disposition to .ever sin again. 
The soul, redeemed, Immortalized, and 
glorified, will rise up and progress in 
the knowledge of God and the wonder . 
of his works for evermor<'. 

BACK YARD 
DIVIDENDS 

Your own back ynrd can be madQ t.o 
produce a btlfi<ISomo 1>ruflt. hs ea~y. 
R e lee Pl~:ean•. Tiley are ltwxpon· 
slvo, liLtlo trouble. aud all~<)lutP.IY 
clcnn. Make uso or an old outbouse. 
H:art today and orde r a few r:ood 
l>lnls that are guaranteed to bo 
rnpid breeders. In "vory sbort while 
they will begin work and with llttlo 
attention will JHtt monoy In your 
t>oclr.et. The mnrkets are 

. Clamoring for Squabs. 
Never yet has the demand beon 

suppl ioll. There Is a r oa<IY market 
lllways at handsome prices. Further· 
muro. iOOd breeders are bard to 
obtain. 

J\ot only is it easy t.o make money 
r:t 1slog pigeons but it ls a pleasant 
<~c<;upatloo and very helpful to be 
nhle to supply your own table with 
tender, juicy S<!UIIbs. 

It costs very little to atart but be 
sure and start right wltb iOOd 
brooders and 

Start Today 
wblle t he market Is so good and get 
your share O( the I>rOfll-3. 

Drop us a line and we will send 
You Ab•olutely Free our booklet 
on "ProOts In J'h:eons." It wilt show 
why there aro pro!lts in Plreons and 
bow to be!llo. 

CAROLINA PIGEON PLANT 
Dept.G 

CLINTON. S. C. 
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A Healing Spring at Your Door. 
Here Is a very unusual and peculiar 

offer, one that you rarely meet with. 
It evidences the greatest faith on the 
part of its maker and inspires conft· 
dence. Tt Is made by an earnest and 
enthusiastic man who not only thinks, 
but knows from personal experience, 
that he is right. He proposes to give 
you the equivalent of a three-weeks' 
visit to a mineral spring of most. re· 
markable restorative powers and make 
no charge If you are not benefited . 
His offer has been accepted by over a 
hundred thousand sufferers In all parts 
of the United States, and his records 
show .t.hat only two in a hundred on 
the average n !port v.o benefit. 

1f you suffer from dyspepsia, indi
gestion, rheumatism, kidney, bladder, 
or liver disease, uric-acid poisoning, 
or other conditi<ms caused by impure 
blood, take Mr. Shlvar at hi!'\ word and 
sign and mail the following letter: 
Shivar Spring, 

Box 21 K, Shelton, S. C. 
Gentlemen: I accept your offer and 

indose herewith two dollars for ten 
gallons of Shivar Mineral Spring Wa· 
tcr. I agree to give it a •air trial, in 
accord:mee with instructions contained 
In booklet yon will send; and If J re
port no benefit, you agree to refund 
the price in fuZZ upon receipt of the 
two empty demijohns, which I agree 
to return within a month: 

Name --------------

Addr~-----------------------

Shipping Point 
(Please write distinctly.) 

...:; 

Fine Printing, Engraving, 
-
Lithographing, Binding. 

Mc QUI DDY PRINTING CO. 
N A.SBVILLB TENNBSSlUl 

ne considerate to other!>. A little 
thought will show you how vastly 
your own happiness depends on the 
way other people bear themselves 
toward you. Turn the idea around 
and remember that just so much are 
you adding to the pleasure or the 
misery of other people's days by your 
attitude toward them. 

A Godsend to Rheumatics. 
]jere It te. Those aw!ul paine of rheuma· 

tlsm eo common during the cold, rainy 
weather are completely forgotten anll the 
rheumatism Is expelled !rom your &yetem 
by the very simple treatment ot taking Ren· 
war Salts. which neutralizes the uric acid In 
the blood. The cause o! rheumatllllll Is uric 
acid in the blood. and Renwar attacks the 
very cauae or tble malad y and expels the 
uric acid !rom the ayatem. Renwl':r le en· 
tlrely dependable. It does not In any way 
Injure the stomach or atrect the heart. Jt 
Ia prescribed by the beet physicians, and 
your money Is refunded It Renwar !alia to 
relieve you ot your rheumatism. Give Ren
war a trial, and you wJil never regret St. 
Mr. Benagh, ot the Naahvllle Railway apd 
Light Company, aaye: "Within two or three 
days atter uelng Renwa r my rheumatism 
disappeared." Price, 60 cente. Ask your 
druggist tor It or write WARNER DRUG 
COMPANY, NASHVILLE, TENN.-Advt . 
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CUMBERLAND UNIVERSITY 
FOUNDED IN 1842 

A standard college under Christian· influences. Founegular 
courses leading to the degrees, B. A., B. S., LL. H., B. Mus. 
Special courses in Domestic Science and Arts, in the Com
mercial branches, and in Education. 

Unexcelled location, large campus, 
ample athletic facilities, active student 
organizations. 

Ne<"essary expenses, low. Date of 
opening, September 12th, 1917. 

For further information, address, 
EDWARD P. CHILDS, President, or The Reglstm, 

Lebanon,Tenn•••ee. 

BUFORD COLLEGE 
" EASTLAND " 

NAS HVILLE, 'I'ENN. 

A Limited, Select Home College for the Higher Culture of Girls 
and Young Women. 

MRS. E. G. BUFORD 
Founder and P resident. 

Comfor t, ('hnrnet~r. nnd Culture Combined. ,\ ~nd,.rnl.,, Coll<'lte, G~tleral , Cultural 
Cun r t<w,._, Kl ru l t-rKtt r ten, P r lmnr y , l ,reparatnry ('nnrst•s. t :xru• r len ,·t-d J:o~uculty of 
l'nh·f'r •lb· and Con8~n·ntory T rnlned \\'om ! n. l'atrunal;t' Xntiun"l n nd Intt>rnatlon nl . 
Xo U euth, n o EloJtt.•tnent, no Cn~nRlty In Tw~nt~·-~ .. ,· .. n Yc•nrl'i. 
Add r,.•• JIJrH. K G. IJVJ,-O HD, 1917 Jlayes ::<tr .... t. City Olflt·t>, a19 Vnlon Str t>t>t. 
l ' lw n .. ; 1\lnln fllll. CU.y om~e liou rH, 2 to -l 1' .)1. 

A high-grade Junior college in 
the famous Blue Grass section of 
Kentucky where careful parents 
may send their daughters with 
fullest confidence. Two years of 
'standard College work. 

Courses offered in Home Econ
omics, Physical Culture. Also 
instruction given in Art, Expres
sion, and Music. Strong prepara
tory courses. Able faculty. Fine 
buildings, well equipped. Beauti· 
ful campus. Correspondence in· 
\'ited. Address, 

E. W. McDiarmid, Pres., 
Lexington, Ky. 

Roanoke College 
SALEM, VA. 

--location Sit uated in the famo\U Roe.· 
noke Vallev, unsurpnued for 

bee.lthful climate anil grandeur of eur· 
rouocJiog mountain scenery. 

Rank A Standard American College for 
-- men-its.A. D. degree accepted by 

best Americ.an univer-sitie1. 

C. ourftes Courses for deg.ree• e.rra~ged in 
~ groupo, preparmg for hfe nnd 

looking to tbt various profestiont. --facilities A strong faculty of twenty; 
hbrarr of 25,000 volumeo; 

working le.boratoroes; eight buildings, in· 
eluding new dormitory system of live •••· 
lions, 250 feet in length, and handsome 
oew gymnallium. 

Roanoke Ia de•oted to Christian eda ea
tlon for the seulce or church and State. 

Sixty.tifth ~• .. ion begins Sept. 1~ . 1-'or 
free cat.w.logue and illustrated circular, ad· 
dress J . A. MOREHEAD, President. 

BIBLE STUDIES nc;,~~t,:e'~~e ola~;~~~~ 
B y C o 1 I e ge now otters 

CORRESPONOENC~ ~~oe~rac~e~~o~ng~;k,~~~ 
· Church History, Chrl•· 

ttan Evidences, PracttcRI Church ·work, 
Bible School Management, The Principles oC 
Teaching, Local Church LICe and Personal 
Evangelism. 

' Vrlte S uperinte n den t Blhle Exten olon, 
Box 535, Bethany, w. \'a . 

NOW is the time to re·· 
Lots o.f clean, well·1llustrated stories 

and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com· 

ments on the interna,tlonal lessons in 

The Young People. S ingle subscr lp· 

Uon, per year, fifty cents. Five or 

more to one address, each, for ty cents 

per year. 

new your subscription to 

the GOSPEL A. D V 0-

CATE e .... e 
Let the McQulddy Printing Com

pany do your printing, b ind ing, en· 
grav tng, and Uthographlng. 

WHEN_WRITINC OUR ADVERTISERS 
~LEASE MENTIONTHISPUBUCA TION 

SEPTBMBEk<. 6, 1917. 

Love. 
Shall we not chose Love, the bE'au· 

tiful guest, to come and llve with us 
and say to envy and anger and evil 
speaking and impatience that we have 
no room for them? For Love will not 
live with bad companio~ ; and if we 
think unkind thoughts~1d say un· 
kind words · of others, t:l.1e will uot 
stay wit h us; and w e must be ready 
to llsten when she speaks to us. If 
we are tempted to b<: angry or 1m· 
patient, love will say: " Stop! nemem· 
ber! Think how patient God is with 
you, though you · often do wrong." 
Heading tht> Bible and praying and 
going to church and giving money to 
the poor arc all good, if we have love 
a lso, but they m·e worth little with· 
out love. "Love Is the fulfilling of 
the law." Paul and James and John 
all wrote a great deal of this love, but 
perhaps J ohn said the most beautiful 
thing of all when he wrote: "God Is 
love; and he that dwelleth 1n love 
dwclleth in God, and Cod In him."·
'Emlly Huntington !\1lller. 

Hu m ility. 

Humility is the most practical vir· 
tue of all. For in humility is the one 
sure way to see things as they are. 
rather than as we wish them to be. 
The only way really to justify your 
life , is to be bumble about lt. The 
only way to be moderate is to be hum· 
ble, to allow for the slant and angle 
of your o.wn exaggeration, like a S\lr· 
veyor. Since we know that we seP 
ourselves larger than we are, the only 
way to see ourselves truly is to try to 
see ourselves smaller than we are. 
Our judgment is a pair of scales that 
is always being deflected by our feel· 
ings: if we are as honE'st as we expect 
the grocer to be, we shall put an extra 
we ight against the tug of our vanity. 
We shall t ry to think poorly of our· 
selves, not as a pose, but simply that 
we may come a little nearer to think· 
ing of ourselves exactly as we are.
Wallace Herbert Blake. 

To Live In Fact. 

Life is what. we are alive to. It Is 
not a length, but breadth. To be alive 
only to appetite, pleasure, mere luxury 
or idleness, prid!l or monE'Y making, 
and' not to goodness and kindness, 
purity and love, history, poetry, and 
music, flow ers, God and eternal hopes, 
is to be all but dead.-B~bcock. 

Whenever You Need a Oeneral Tonk: 
Take Orove's. 

T he Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic i s equally vahi11ble as a 
General Tonic because i t contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE 
a nd I RON. I t acts on the L iver , Drives 
out Malaria , Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up t he Whole System. 60 cents. 
-Advt. 
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SAVE ONE-THIRD· THE COST 
On High Grade Pianos and Player-Pianos By Placing Your Order Through 

Gospel Advocate Piano Club 
The c,ub is the greatest ·money saving plan ever devised for the distribution 

of pianos, but the big saving in price is only one of the many attractive features 
which has made the club so popular and successful 

Read the following brief de
scription of some· of the main fea
tures of the club, then write for 
your copy of the catalogue 
which gives full and 
clear explanation of the 
plan and which de
scribesthemanybeau-
tiful styles of pianos 
and player-pianos 
fromwhi< hclub mem
bers mal e 
selection. 

Main Features of 
the Club. 

1. By uniting our orders in a 
big clul-, of one hu~dred buye:-s, 
we secure the lowest possible 
factory price for each club 
member, thereby, saving fully 
one-third the cost of high grade 
pianos and player-pianos. As 
the management secures the 
other ninety-nine members, all 
you have to do is to place your 
order. The management fi
nances the club and your piano 
ia shipped at once. 

2. We secure for each club mem
b er the most convenient terms of 
easy monthly, quarterly or annual 
payments based on the lowest cash 
price and without the customary 
overcharge for time payments. 

3. We furnish the club members 
with "High Art Pianos" made of 
the best material the market affords, 
by skilled workmen, on the moat 
approved patterns. The quality 
and durability of the instruments 
are unsurpassed and they are fully 

guaranteed by the Associated Piano Clubs, and the piano manufacturers, representing a combined capital 
of over two million dollars. Thus buying through the dub avoids the disappointment which so often re
sults from dealing with unknown firms. The club member has the privilege of returning the piano .and 
getting back every dollar ke has paid on it. if a thirty days trial in his own home does not prove it to be 
exactly as represented, The club member·incurs no expense whatever in connection with the trial of the 
instrument, and assumes no obligation to keep it or pay for it unless he is thoroughly pleased. As yet no 
instruments have been returned; but iii case any are returned, freight both ways is paid by the factory. 

Permanent Guarantee 
Each instrument 1s permanently guaranteed both by the manufacturers and by the Associated Piano 

Clubs against all imperfections. workmanship and material. . Everything connected with each instrument 
is genuine and is so guaranteed. -

Write for your copy of the beautifully illustrated catalogue and furth er information on the club plan. 
After making your selt;ction from the catalogue fill out the "Approval Test Blank" which accompanies the 
catalogue, and let us send the instrument frei~ht prepaid, for your approval. Do not send any money un
til you have tried the piapo or player-piano and have decided to keep it. The factory will prepay the 
freight, and there will be no charge for the trial. You can return the instrument to the factory, a t the fac
tory's expense, if you don't'like it after thirty days trial. All this means that we insure your perfect satis
faction. Address the managers, 

ASSOCIATED PIANO CLUBS, l~·~:~t.t\~~ Clinton, S. 0., 
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Think of it I A mineral wa- Read the following letters which 
ter of such wonderful blood- are fair samples of t~us of thou-

sands that are rcce• ved at the 
cleansing power that it is actn- Spring, then accept Mr. Sh ivar's 
ally shipped to every state in guarantee offer. It gives you the 

th U 
. , . equivalent of a three-week's visit 

e mon ct.nd even to foreign to his cdcbratcd Spring, with uo 
lands under a positive guar- charge for the wate~ should yon re
antce that the price will be port no benefit. S1gn your accep-

tance on the coupon below. 
rcfu11ded, should the user re 
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Shl'var Mineral Water is 
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all American mineral spring 
waters and there arc thou
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the best mineral wa.ter in all 
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Fremont, North Carolina. 
After using Shlyar Water ruy rheumatism 

hns almost entirely disappeared. When I corn
mcn<·<•d to take It I was unahlo to turn myself 
In bed. l :11n now ~:oing where I please. Wish· 
lug }·o u mucb su<:ccss iu your nohlo work, I am 

Very r csvoctfull y, J, H. I.lt;ST, J. r. 
Scranton, South Carolina. 

)ly wife has been a sufferer of rheumatism, 
and after drinklnK twllnty gallon• of your .Min· 
eral Water was entirely cured of t be llorrlblo 
d isease. 

J.D. MCCLAM. 
Ill shop~ file, Routh Carolina. 

Tho Water has done more gooct than nuy nu:d· 
Ieino I h:we ever taken f<Jr rheumatism. Have 
b<:cn <lrinkin~: it tllrco moutbs uud am entirely 
free from 1•ni n. I SlOIJI>ed t he ruodiclne upon 
receipt ot tbe first Water. 

H . s. Ct:NSIS(lH A!o!, 
Editor I.eader a nd Vindicator. 

FrCid<>rick~burs:, VIrginia. 
1\trs. Carter has had oular.:<·d j oints uvon h er 

hancts, can"•d by rheumatlxm. Shivnr Spring 
Water r emoved every t race o f tho enlargement. 

Wx. <.:: CArtTJ£11, 

Lexington. Virginia. 
I know or sovernl l*.•bo w t•re cured or r hcumf\· 

tism with this water. I'loase shill at once and 
obli&;O. JOHN I'. RUOD£8. 

Roper. North Carolina. 
I am anxious to got more o r the \\"nt<·r. l L hns 

dono me more goo<l than anything I have evd 
tried for rbeumatisw. 

~IRS. II. C. EDWA J\116. 
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l:'ltOTl;cn:o Ill( SANI"rAitY Sl'J:l;;o I!Ot;SJ::. 

Sign the Coupor .• 
J.Cieds, South Carolina. 

I bavo tr~t~d your f't•ring Water in several 
co.,es uf r h<•tuuati•m. chronic Ind igestion. kid · 
ney and blad<IPr tronbh•s. and In nervous o.nd 
sick hcacluc iH•s. nod tinct thHt It has n<·tecl nicely 
In each case. and I bell He that If used contlnu· 
ously for a wasounhle time will produco 11 per• 
mntu•nt cur<•. It will purify tbo blooct . rolievo 
debility, stimulate tho action or t he li\·cr. kl<' · 
noys and hludd<•r, aiding tbcm In tbrOWiUI: v 
all I;IOiSOnOUS matter, 

C. A. CROinY, M.D. 

l n Inn, South f:arolin~. 
I hnve suffered from lwa<lr<cb<'s for the ll:\St 

ten yenrs. d;te to c<>nstlpation, bu t since using 
your \\' :\t~r I IHt\"n hnc.n ~ruauy bCOt!fittcd nnci 
scarcely have bcndaclu·s at ull. H bas made 100 
fPel!Jctt<•r in (,VNY r<·spoct and has ~,riven nil• a 
tlno Bl'IJCtlto sometbiu;; 1 d id not bav<• IJ~f<>re. 

CIIAS, ll. Cot::>TS. 

Wnrront(Jn, VIrginia. 
It IS cloln~: tny rheumntixm so much gclod • .MJ' 

limbs aro !Jc~o:iunlug to f•·<·l like lll>w ones. 
Mtt:>. JAMES lt. CARTER. 

Chancellor. Alabama. 
I have bPPn fnr mnny yNifS nO'ectcd with uric 

acid und k idney trouble, u.ncl t ho Mineral Water 
bas h <ll!>ed mo more t han nuytlling I bavo ever 
dono for thPm, aud tll c re furo heartily recom
mend samo to o.ll wbo need" speedy r ollef and 
cure. W. 1•', 1\IATUENY, N .D. 

FlorPncc, South Carolina. 
I su ffered with lndigesti(Hl twd klctoey trou· 

ble and a year ago 9.·as strick<lo wit It acute ar· 
tlculnr rheumatism: was helpless for months, 
and since using your s11ring water !tun walklne 
wltbuut any crutch ami iwvrovlug dtLily, Indl· 
~cstlon much r ello\"c<l. I wlsb I could w rite 
Hbivar Spring W11ter In the sky so tba~ tbe world 
could become acuualo tlld wltb lt. 

Mull. 1'11£0. K UII:BR. 

A t\anta, Georgia. 
In thelnterestoftbeaftllcted l cbeerfully stll,le. 

seeing your advertisement In the Wesleyan 
Christian Advocate I <locldod to try Shlvar 
Spriug Water in t bc <'liSe or IllY daughter. who 
bad brt'n a ~"b tl'crcr from\ a m:\lh:naut type of 
s~latka. and could ll'N no pormnnent rt;llef from 
meclltlne. After usinl: tile Wawr a few weekS 
she has almost entirely gotten rellPf rroru pain. 
In th is CllSC It bas been a ~:rea~ blos~lng. 

M. L. UNDERWOOD, 

In Hhcumatism and in other 
forms of auto-intoxication 
such as Sciatie:t., Neuralgin., 
Chronic Headache and Uric 
Acid Diathesis, Shivar Mineral 
\Vater has succeeded where 
every known medicine had 
failed. Physieians attribute 
this to its ,peculiar power of 
dissolving and completely 
washing< out of the syste5 the 
Jeucomaines, or bod-Y" _.po1sons 
that cause these diseases. 

Delightful to drink, won
derful in its · blood-cleansing 
power, Shivar Spring Water 
may be shipped any distance, 
at any season, without losing 
its virtues in the slightest. 

---- Fill Out This Coupon and Mail It Today ---• 
SHIV AR SPRING,. 

21 L, SHELTON, S.C. 
uentlemen: I accept your guarantee offer and enclose herewith 

two dollars( check or mOnl'Y order) for t en gallons of Shiva.r Spring 
'Vater. I agree to giYe it a fair trial in ncconlauce with instructions 
contained in booklet you will send and if I r eport no beuefit you 
agree to r efund the price of the water hi full upon receipt of the two 
empty demijohns whi~h I agree to r eturn withiu thirty days. Xaxne __________________________________________ __. Though a thousand miles 

away, you may'\lse it in your 
home with identically the Address •' 

.. same results, as if you· drank 
it at the Spring. l.iiE;xlln:rileiils~l.01i1iiffiilicllie_iiii_ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilll, 
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Edifying as the Need Nay Be m

Β Ϊ  A. B. LIPSCOM B

Calling’ Upon God.
Some are  calling upon the Lord for help in these t ry ing  

time· who never paid much a t ten tion  to h im  in tim es of 
peac·. Themistocles used to tell the ungra teful Athenians 
they used him like a shade tree, und er  which they took 
shelter during  the s torm; but when the storm was over, 
they would be ready to cut it  down and burn it. When 
tho r·  were any tum ults  or uproars  in the commonwealth, 
wh# but Themistocles? All the  people would flock to him; 
but wh*n there  was a calm in the  s ta te  and all th ings  at 
peac· through his good advice and industry, then who 
mor· base, who more contemptible, than  Themistocles? 
F a r  too many have som ething of the same sp ir i t  toward 
God. When great trouble comes to them  or they are  in 
im minent danger, they will th an k  God for past mercies 
and plead for present help; but when the danger is past, 
and the corn is growing and the wheat is ripening and all 
the land is prosperous, God is forgotten. W hen he loads 
us with benefits, i t  is a dam ning  sin to load him w ith  u n 
gratefulness; and if we call upon him now, while h is  chas
tening kand is upon the  world, shall we not praise him 
yet the more when his purpose has  been accomplished 
and the cruel war is ended?

*  *  *
The Test God W ould H ave Us M ake.

It has not been an uncommon th ing  during  the  las t  few 
months to have the cartoonists  of th e  country  publish 
drawings p icturing  the g rea t  ru lers  m arch ing  on to 'power 
and to g reater exalta tion th rough  narrow  lanes of s tark ,

s ta r in g  corpses. It is true, Mohammed forced his doctrine 
a t  the point of the  sword. But how differently w as the 
Chris t ian  religion inaugurated! C hris t  came r id ing  upon 
the  meekest, of animals. Lit tle  ch ild ren  th ronged about 
him. The lame leaped, the blind were made to see, the 
lepers were cleansed, the dead were raised. B e t te r  still, 
the sin-scarred Mary Magdalenes of e a r th  found the  Lord 
of glory coming suddenly to the temple of th e i r  souls in 
the power of love and forgiveness. So wonderful was the 
name, the character,  the  work, the  power of th is  Lord that 
the  promise still s tands for all the sin-wanderers of ea r th :
“ R e tu rn  un to  me, and I will r e tu rn  un to  you.” W hen we 
re tu rn  to God th rough  his Son and he re tu rn s  to us, we 
will be blessed beyond our fondest hopes. As Maclaren 
t rans la tes  the words of Malaehi: “ The lattices of heaven 
are  open, not to pour dowTn, as of old, fiery destruction, 
but to make way for the  gentle  descent of God’s blessing, 
which will m ore  th a n  fill every vessel set to receive it. 
This is the  un iversa l  law, not a lways fulfilled in  increase 
of outward goods, bu t in the  be tte r  r iches of com raun io i  
and of large possession in God himself.  He suffers no man 
to be his creditor, but more than  re tu rn s  one’s gifts, as 
legends tell of some peasant who b rough t the k in g  a  poor 
t r ibu te  of f ru its  of his fields and w ent away from the 
presence cham ber w ith  a jewel in his hand .”

And God invites every man to m ake  the  tes t  in his own 
life. Have you made it?  If so, you know w hat we ar« 
w rit ing  about. - λ .“  TV· r

In F avor o f  the L ord’s Day.
I t  is a pity th a t  th e  many sm art  men over the country 

who have spoken and w rit ten  from time to time in favor 
of one day of res t  in seven, and ag a ins t  the  desecration of 
th e  L ord ’s day, have persisted in calling tha t  day “ th« 
Sabbath.” Perhaps  if  they had been careful to use the 
New T estam en t appellation, people in some quarte rs  would 
have  paid more a tten tion  to what they were contending 
for. For, indeed, many fine th ings have been said and 
w rit ten  on the  im portance of honoring the L ord ’s day, the 
only fly in the  pu rify ing  o in tm en t being the i r  disposition 
to speak of it  as “ the  Sabbath ,” as if Jesus  had not nailed 
th a t  in s ti tu t ion  to th e  cross. B ut if  we will only rem em 
ber th a t  they  mean Sunday, and not Saturday, we can well- 
afford to listen to th e i r  well-meaning argument.. The say
ing-of Phil lips  Brooks is brief, bu t  per t inen t :  “ Remember 
the  Sabbath  day, and i t  will keep you holy.” Senator Bay
ard  once said: “ I most sincerely approve of the  civil 
in s t i tu t ion  of the  Sabbath. T heart i ly  desire to see its 
observance u nder  s ta tu te  law.” But one of the best p a r a 
graphs to be read  anyw here  on th is  subject is tha t  by* 
David Ross in the  “ Southern  Cross,” of Melbourne. Here
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we are gratified to see t h a t  he calls the  L ord ’s day “ the 
L ord ’s day,” which adds considerably to the  v igor and 
justice of h is  plea: “Among the  acknowledged helps of the 
best cha rac te r  a re  a t  least two—the L ord ’s day and the 
Lord’s Book. The wise S ta te  will do w hat it  can to p re 
serve the one and encourage the  s tudy of the other. The 
church does not ask  th a t  the  S ta te  should t r y  to compel 
people to a t tend  church and the  children to learn  the  Bible; 
bu t i t  has  a  r ig h t  to expect th a t  th e  State, recognizing 
th a t  the  day and the Book m ake for the  n a t io n ’s best life, 
shall be defender of both. The S ta te  should see to i t  th a t  
the  church, in its efforts to reach the  na t ion ’s best, is not

ham pered by th e  competition of greedy men, and i t  should 
see to i t  t h a t  th e  Best of Books is w ith in  reach of every 
child w ith in  its  borders. So a  State, believing th a t  its 
best wealth  is its people’s character,  should fight its foes 
and help its  fr iends.” We especially appreciate th is  whole
some advice when we pick' up the  daily papers on Monday 
m orn ing  and  read th a t  the  happenings of every Sunday 
in th e  yea r  a lm ost tell a  s tory  of worldly pleasure, folly, 
tragedy, and crime. Surely th a t  is not the reason why our 
Sundays a re  p r in ted  in red on the calendar of the  week. 
They should by all means bccome red-letter days of rest 
and sp ir i tua l  refreshm ent.

Life in  th e W ord o f  God.
IiY CAUL HA K N ET TE .

The spiri tua l  conditions of our day are  a very energetic 
effort to set aside the  au thor i ty  of the  Bible. This  book 
claims the  r ig h t  to control the actions of men. I t  demands 
of men th a t  they be obedient. It has  an uncompromising 
way of rebuking  men for misconduct, saying, “ Thou 
shal t ,” or, “ Thou sha l t  not.” I t  speaks to men far  above 
the  h u m an  plane and  from the s tandpo in t of h um an  wis
dom or the  h ighest h um an  level, w ith  allowance for no 
d isputa t ion  w hatever  from men. I t  demands obedience 
and unqualified submission from the  h um an  family. This, 
however, is an  obstacle in  th e  way, in our p resent dem o
cratic age of the  world, as m an  not only th in k s  himself 
capable of governing himself, bu t has  become as one hav
ing authority .  Thereby his democratic  movements are  in 
conflict w ith  the  Bible.

Were it  not for the  suprem acy  of the  Bible and  its claim 
as hav ing  complete control over man, m an  m igh t  have 
some grounds for contending for h is  complete independ
ence. If the complete au tho r i ty  of the Bible could be set 
aside, m ank ind  would have  a tta in ed  his long-coveted inde
pendence and the world would be in a  s ta te  of u t t e r  law 
lessness. F rom  my 'observations, i t  is the  m ain  O bject of 
the  h um an  family to a t ta in  th is  s ta te  of democracy, which 
is no more th a n  u t t e r  lawlessness. The individual or 
society which is only under  self-restrain t is und er  no re 
s t ra in t  a t  all; and from th e  presen t h u m an  agencics we 
see the lack of sp i r i tua l  intell igence, and, instead, a  legion 
of excuses fo r se t t ing  aside “ Thou sh a l t  ” and “ Thou 
sha l t  not,” and a  d irec t  a t tack  ag a ins t  the  au tho r i ty  of the  
Bible. 'r

Paul w arned  th e  E phesians  ag a ins t  “ the  sons of d is 
obedience.” (Eph. 5 : 6 . )  I believe, from observation, tha t  
ninety-five per  cent of th e  men in  th is  day, especially the 
leaders of ou r  age, are  completely absorbed in the  ways of 
the  world, u t te r ly  indifferent to the  c laims of the  word of 
God. T here  are, however, a  few who have th e i r  con
sciences held by the  re s tr ic tions  of the  Bible and use the i r  
influence upon society, ag a ins t  whom th e  enemies of t r u th  
d i re c t . th e i r  assault.  ■

We h ea r  much from “ sc ien ce ” and ' “sc h o la r sh ip ” and 
th e i r  charge th a t  th e  Bible is of no divine origin. These 
discredits  of the  Bible come from men who have, by reason 
of th e i r  own asp ira tions  to establish some g rea t  name, and 
often to satisfy  th e i r  lus tfu l appetites, d isseminated  the i r  
theories a t  var iance  w ith  the  divine insp ira t ion  of the  
Bible. N ot long since I heard  the  au tho r i ty  of the Bible 
called in  question by a very  em inen t man, and  the  lecture 
had a  te lling  effect. I a t tended  a  lecture  a t  the  Young 
People’s C hris t ian  Association, conducted by one who 
claimed to be inspired. He was a mem ber of the  “ Millen

nial D a w n ” aspirants ,  and who said in part :  “ God is not 
limited, and  can speak to man, and does speak to man, in 
o u r  day as  he did to Moses, Ezekiel, and Paul.” I con
cluded th a t  th is  man, while he had brought the Bible 
down to a  level w ith  the  books from which he had quoted 
and exalted h is  au thors  to an equal with the Bible, had set 
aside th e  au tho r i ty  of the  Bible. He claimed to speak as 
he was directed by the  S p ir i t  of God. H is address was to 
a  num ber of young people who claim the Bible to be or 
divine origin, and the  resu lt  was a  weakening influence 
upon th e i r  minds. One rem arked  th a t  he halfway be
lieved the  man to be right. Men in our day teach tha t  
they have the Sp ir i t  dwelling in them, speaking directly 
to and th rough  them, and giving them wisdom to a better 
u nders tand ing  of the Bible, and s ta t in g  th a t  it  does not 
mean what, i t  says in places, and gives them wisdom inde
pendent of th e  word. This  move has  its influence. Tf 
man to-day, as a  teacher, is honest, w ith  himself, his  fellow 
man, and h is  God, he must, insist unceasingly upon the 
sufficient and complete revelation given by God in hib 
word—-the Bible. It is the  only light tha t  man has to 
d irect h im  a r ig h t  in both religious and civil life, and to 
deviate therefrom  is dangerous.

I dare  say there  is no man living to-day whose capacity 
for p resen ting  those character is t ics  set. forth in the Bible 
would no t excel mine, but I know readers of the Gospel 
Advocate who are  lending largely to infidelity as i t  is set 
for th  in present-day religions, and who justify  th e ir  own 
ideas by assum ing  th a t  the  Holy Scrip tures  are not living. 
Is  the  Bible a  dead le tter?  Man says it  is. W hy? Be
cause he  is not justified thereby. Tn the" apostolic age, 
apostles, deacons, bishops, etc., laid the ir  hands upon be
lievers of the gospel and  im parted to them sp iritual gifts. 
These spiri tua l  gif ts were made through  the apostles and 
presbytery  by laying on hands un ti l  the  church attained 
its  puri ty  in love. W hen th is  was atta ined, the  apostle 
Paul said: “ Every  sc r ip tu re  is inspired of God.” (2 Tim. 
3: 16.) Tn P a u l’s le t ter  to Timothy, he directs him to 
give all a t ten tion  to the Old Testam ent Scriptures. But 
he also directs th a t  when the Bible is given the world, 
it  is sufficient as God’s law to man, and ‘th a t  man must be 
governed thereby. P rom  these points we see th a t  m an ’s 
ins truc t ions  from the  F a ther ,  even un ti l  th is  day, are 
found in the  Bible. I t  is a  g rea t  crime indeed to add to 
or sub trac t  therefrom. Mankind m us t  be governed by the 
word of God. '

In  Joh n  1: 1 we read : “ In  the  beginning was the  Word, 
and the  W ord was w ith  God, and the  Word was God.” We 
have also th is  expression: “ T h a t  which was from the  be
ginning, t h a t  which we have heard, th a t  which we have 
seen w ith  our eyes, th a t  which we beheld, and our hands 
handled, concerning the  Word of life.” (1 John  1: 1.)
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The expression, “ The word of l i f e ” (Phil.  2: 16), Is here 
used as the incarnate  word, even Jesu s  Christ. I do not 
know th a t  it  is always clear to my mind which is always 
alluded to—the w rit ten  word or the incarna te  W ord; but 
they express knowledge and co m m u n ica te . to man w hat 
God wants man to do. To-day we know that ,  to obey God, 
one m ust obey his w rit ten  word. In Jesus’ t ime he said, 
“ He th a t  ha th  seen me ha th  seen the F a th e r ,” and, “ I am 
in the Father ,  and the F a th e r  in me.” (Jo hn  14: 9-11.) 
Paul, addressing the Hebrews, affirms the  word to be 
“ living,” sharper  th an  a sword with two edges. This 
written word he affirms is a  discerner, or searcher, of m en’s 
hearts. (Heb. 4: 12, 13.) In ano ther  scr ip ture  we are 
told th a t  there  are  none but th a t  are  m an ifes t  un to  Jesu s’ 
sight. Jesus is called “ the  Prince 'of l i f e ” (Acts 3: 15), 
" h e  that liveth ” (1 John  5: 11); b u t  Peter, re fe rr in g  to 
the Bible, says: “ H aving been begotten again, not of 
corruptible seed, but of incorruptible, th rough  the word 
of God [the Bible], which liveth and abideth.” (1 Pet.  1: 
23.) Here he continues to show the  corruptib leness of 
flesh, grass, and all creation, but th e  word “ liveth ” and 
‘ abideth fo reve r ;” and th is  word is preached unto  the 

human family by the  gospel. (Verses 24, 25.)
Because man disobeyed God's word, death was the pen

alty visited upon him. (Gen. 2: 17.) Death is the  m on
arch of th is world, and we a re  in the  land of the  dying. 
We meet from every angle of view the evidence of the 
sway of “ him th a t  had the  power of death, th a t  is, the 
devil.” (Heb. 2: 14.) Death has always reigned over 
everything since man disobeyed—th a t  is, the, devil reigns, 
or reigned from Adam to Moses, and stil l reigns. (Rom. 
5: 14-17.) See w hat an awful cemetery th is  world is made 
into by the reign of death, the opposite to the reign of life.

When Jesus was come in th e  flesh and made into life, 
his appearance did not represen t the  deity, and nothing 
which is recorded tha t  he did in his life shows him to be 
superior to his apostles. They raised the  dead and did 
many wonderful works; but the  fact was demonstrated  
th a t  “ in him [Jesus] was life,” by h i s 1 resurrec t ion  from 
the dead. Here he exercised his power, and un ti l  now 
he holds the  keys of death and Hades, and the charac te r
istics of the  Bible show that it has even a divine life 
above the works of men. Yet the Bible is given to us in 
human language to-day, just as Jesus became a man. Man 
cannot possibly furn ish  a definition of life. The more 
learned of the ages have failed in th is  undertak ing . It 
has been given by one as “ the continuous ad jus tm en t  of 
internal re lations to external r e la t io n s ;” by another, “ the 
assemblage of the operations of nu tr i t ion , growth, and re
production.” But w hat have we gained from these philoso
phers? There is but one source of life, and th a t  from th-1 
living God. Between anim al and vegetable and mineral, 
God alone can span the  chasm, for it  is only the living 
God who can im part  life to th e  lifeless. Then from th<' 
writ ten  word of God we look to see if we do not find 
characteristics not only perishable, bu t life of a different 
order, imperishable and incorruptible, which fadcth not 
away. ' _________________________

D em olish ing S traw  Men.
T!Y F .  W .  ΡΛΤΤΤΤΤ.

ft is, seemingly, a very pleasant pastim e for some 
knights of the quill to indulge the i r  fancy in crea t ing  
“ men of s traw  ” for the  express purpose of showing the i r  
readers how easy i t  is to demolish a th in g  th a t  has  no 
real existence. A specimen of th is  sort of ingenuity  (?) 
is found in the following excerpt from one of the  religious 
periodicals on my desk:

So deceived had I been by the  common and, as I now see, 
perverted use made of Matt. 24: 36, th a t  i t  was almost a 
shock to me to discover recently  th a t  the  Savior’s use of 
the passage is precisely opposite to th is  common use. The

: passage reads: “ Of th a t  day and hour [the day and hour 
of the  Son of m an ’s re tu rn ing ]  know eth  no one, not even 
the angels of heaven, n e ither  the  Son, bu t the  F a th e r  only." 
How often i t  is said: “ Do not allow any one to d is turb  
you about th e  second coming; no' one knows the  d a y !” 
B ut it  is th is  very  fact—th a t  no one knows the  day—th a t  
should s t i r  and arouse to readiness  and watchfulness; 
and such is the  Savior’s purpose in the passa.ge. Examine 
the context; note specially verses 42 and 44: “ W atch  th e re 
fore: for [m a rk  the  “ for ”] ye know not on w h a t  day your 
Lord cometh.” “ Therefore be ye also ready; for [m ark  
the “ for ” again] in an hour t h a t  ye th in k  not the  Son of 
man cometh.” Our very ignorance of th e  day and hour is 
urged as the reason for w atchfulness  and readiness. 
And w ho1 know s—since we know not the  t im e—but th a t  
to-day is th e  day and th is  is the  hour?  I t  is not a t  all 
necessary to know th a t  i t  is ; i t  is only necessary to know 
th a t  i t  may be, in o rder to use th is  sc r ip tu re  to s t i r  men 
tremendously.

Reader, I w an t  th is  th in g  to s ink  in to  your heart .  The 
mocker and his ally, the unfa i th fu l  servant,  ask: “ Do you 
know th a t  Jesus  will come to -day?” “ No.” “ Then why 
are you s t i r r in g  and d is tu rb ing  people on th is  subject so? ’’ 
“ Because Jesus may come to-day.” “ O, he m a y  come; 
you do not know; you are  ju s t  guessing; you are  preaching 
w hat may be so— speciila ting!” To which I reply— and 1 
have not a t  my command such emphasis and positiveness 
as  the  answ er deserves: I am  nei.ther guessing nor specu
lating  nor p reaching simply w ha t  may be so; bu t deliver
ing a n  u t te rance  so t ru e  th a t  my b re th ren  on every hand 
adm it it, and so trem endously  s t i r r in g  as to demand im 
mediate  preparation . Jesu s  Chris t  may come to-day!

It will be noted th a t  the builder of the  “ s traw  m an ” so 
graphically  set for th  In the  foregoing pu ts  the  following 
words in the  mouths of some ones: “ Do you know th a t  
Jesus will come to -d ay?” “ No.” “ Then  why a re  you 
s t i r r in g  and d is tu rb ing  people on th is  subject s o ? ” “ Be
cause Jesus may come to-day.” “ O, he m ay  come; you 
do not know; you are  jus t  guessing; you are  preaching 
w hat may be so— specula ting!” And th e  “ straw  m a n "  
died a t  th e  hands of a  m ighty  giant! Now, if  th is  
“ straw-man ” k il le r  will find one real, live, and out-of-the 
insane-asylum m an  th a t  has  ever, in  any way, shape, form,  
or fashion, objected to any one’s p reach ing  or w rit ing  on 
the fact of C hris t’s coming, or th a t  he m ay  come a t  any 
hour, let him designate  the  man. Can he find one soul 
who has ever in t im a ted  in any way w hatever th a t  preach
ing or teaching in any way th a t  “Jesus  m ay  come to-day ” 
is “ sp ecu la t in g ?” If  not, will he be honest enough to 
publicly confess th a t  he has misrepresented  the  teaching 
of o thers?  W hy did no t th is  demolisher of “ s traw  men ” 
state the facts in the case? W hy did he no t s ta te  the 
grounds of objection to certa in  theories  regard ing  the com
ing of Chris t?  He is not ignoran t of these  grounds, for 
the simple reason th a t  they  have been sta ted t ime and 
again in public prin t.  When men claiming to be in te r 
preters of unfulfilled prophecies tell us dogmatically  th a t  
the coming of C hris t  is im m in e n t  and th a t  “ th e  churches 
of Chris t have lost th e i r  expectation of the  coming of 
Christ,  if, indeed, they ever had any,” and that ,  to'o, in 
the face of the  fact that, the  churches proclaim th e i r  fa ith  
in, and m an ifes t  th e i r  expectation of, h is  coming every 
Lord’s day by pa r ta k in g  of th e  emblems left for th a t  p u r 
pose, the re  is both “ sp e c u la t in g ” and misrepresentation.  
There  were those in the  days of Paul who tau gh t  th a t  the 
coming of Christ, was “ im m inen t,” and because of such 
teaching had disciples dis turbed, in consequence of which 
Paul wrote the  following: “ Now we beseech you, b re th 
ren, touching the  coming of our Lord Jesus  Chris t,  and 
our ga the r in g  together  unto  h im ; to  the  end th a t  ye be 
not quickly shaken  from your mind, nor yet be troubled, 
e ither by spirit ,  or by word, o r  by epistle as from ns, as 
th a t  the  day of the  Lord is ju s t  a t  h an d ;  le t no man 
beguile you in any  wise: for i t  will no t be, except the 
falling away come first, and the  m an of sin  be revealed, 
the son of perdition .” (2 Thess. 2: 1-3.) Now, the  au thor  
of the excerpt und er  review holds th a t  th is  “ falling away
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and the revealing of “ the  man of sin ” has not yet t r a n s 
pired, and yet  he is doing the very thing  th a t  dis turbed 
the minds of those disciples in P au l’s day. Ho is doing 
this,  too, in the  face, of P au l’s teaching to the contrary. 
He has no more evidence th a t  C hris t’s coming is “ jus t  at 
hand ” than  did those who tausrht th a t  in Paul’s day. He 
says somebody had deceived him by a “ perverted use 
made of Matt. 24: 36,” and then proceeds thus  to s ta te  the 
deception: “ Do not allow any one to d is tu rb  you about the 
second coming; no one knows the  day.” Tt m us t have been 
the apostle Paul th a t  had our friend so badly deceived; 
for th a t  is exactly  what, in substance, he wrote  to tl if' 
church a t  Thessalonica. They had the hour im m in en t  for 
his coming and were shaken  in mind as well as greatly 
troubled. But as to any one’s teaching th a t  C hris tians 
should not be watchful and ready for his  coming a t  all 
hours  because of the  un ce r ta in ty  of his  coming is posi
tively  and flatly  denied, with  a demand for the proof of 
such teaching. _________________________

Facts About Field W ork.
T?Y C. f!. K TJN G M A N .

Field reports  arc often regarded as an index to the 
pulpit ability of the evangelist, but perhaps we would he 
more accurate  if we considered them as a therm om eter  
gauging the sp ir i tua l  tem p era tu re  of the local churches. 
For it is apparen t tha t  meetings are  sometimes held sini 
ply because it is an established congregational custom, 
and the members' consciences are  made comfortable by 
adhering  to the annual custom. Sometimes it is not diffi
cult for the preacher to discover th a t  he has  been called 
to help the church ou ts tr ip  some neighboring worldly 
organization, r a th e r  th an  for the purpose of s treng then ing  
he faith  of the sa in ts  and converting s inners  to God. 

(Consequently, when the  so-called “ b i g ” man is called, he 
is given to u nders tand  tha t  he is expocted to preach 
" fo r ,"  not “ to,” the congregation. If  he insults  the few 
people of the  ecclesiastical churches who come to “ hear 
what th is  babbler would say,” boasts of how he “ licked ” 
M r . ------in a debate, and reaches a few minds with a theo
retic outl ine of so-called salvation, the meeting is called a 
g rand success and the congregation soon slips back into 
its old grave of lethargy, aw aiting  the resurrec t ion  to a 
s im ilar  “ trea t  ” the following year. Some of these 
“ trea ts  ” a re  so short and cheap th a t  the time limit is 
up long before “ all they th a t  arc1 in the g r a v e s ” realize:
“ We’re a-havin’ a big m ee t in ’.”

Now th a n k s  be to God th a t  many congregations will no 
longer tolerate the above type of evangelism and that 
many  preachers  are  s trong  enough “ in the Lord " to con
vince th e i r  b re th ren  in th e i r  first sermon of the meeting 
th a t  they  have come to preach “ to,” and not “ for." both 
s a in t  and sinner, and are  determined to “ keep back n o th 
ing th a t  is profitable unto you, . . . tes tify ing both to the 
Jews, and also to the Greeks, repentance- toward God, and 
faith  tow ard  our Lord Jesus  Chris t.” (Acts 20: 20, 21.) 
Sometimes th is  course is a  grea t disappointment to cer
tain b rethren , bu t  they cannot hide the i r  adm ira t ion  for 
the m an ’s heroism as he a t tem p ts  to resurrect “ the valley 
of d r y 'b o n e s ” (Ezek. 37) to a life of conscious fellowship 
with God. To accomplish this, he must tu rn  on the pene
tra t in g  l ight of God’s word “ full force ” into the faces 
of the m em bers’ worldliness, indifference, gold worship, 
sectarianism , and self-righteousness, “ looking to himself,  
lest he also be tem pted .” (Gal. 6: 1.)

Ah, thr ice happy th a t  p reacher  who lives so near  to  God 
th a t  he can use h im as a means to reconciling estranged 
bre thren ; gett ing  paren ts  to have daily family prayer; 
m ak ing  Bible read ing  more en te r ta in ing  and enjoyable 
th a n  public movies, and the  communion service not a 
duty, bu t an exalted privilege instead of a fetish valuable

in weekly repetit ions; and l if t ing  the song service out of 
the ir reveren t “ jig " s ta te  into the a tmosphere of sincere 
praise and solemn worship. This type of preacher may 
not astonish the brotherhood with large numbers of ac
cessions; he is th e  “ sower,” and his reports  may not 
advertise his pulpit abil ity  nor (w hat is much more im
portan t)  his sp irituali ty ,  but ra th e r  reflect feverish local 
conditions.

Many people cannot read a therm om eter; they see only 
the glass. When you read field reports, do you see o n ly  
the  glass reflecting the evangelis t’s ability, or, behind and 
underneath  all that , the sp ir i tua l  pulse of the churches?

Do Your Bit fo r  the Gospel A dvocate.
The sum m er m onths tha t  represent the “ dull season " 

for religious papers are  past and we have now reached the 
season when business should be picking up. The manage
m en t of the Gospel Advocate has endeavored to keep the 
paper up to the s tandard  of usefulness, and the many en
couraging le tters th a t  have been received indicate  sincere 
appreciation on the part of our readers. We are glad to 
note th a t  few complaints have been received relative to the 
$2 subscription price. The high price of materia ls  of all 
kinds is everywhere understood, and it is not necessary to 
emphasize the fact th a t  paper and p r in te rs ’ requisites are 
h igher th an  almost any o ther kind of m anufac tur ing  m ate
rial. Despite adverse conditions, wre are planning to 
greatly  improve the paper, and we urge tha t each ind i
vidual readfcr help us to the ex ten t of sending a t  least one 
new subscriber. If your time has expired, we will greatly 
appreciate your renewal, and do not wish to burden you 
with circu lar le t ters calling a tten tion  to the date of expira
tion. The more we save on postage, the more we will 
have to pay for the m anufac tu re  and circulation of the 
paper. The hearts  of the people during  the present war 
troubles are  more receptive to the preaching of the gosp<i 
and the reading of good l i te ra tu re  than  ever before. Let 
us use th is  g rea t  opportunity  to fill the i r  hearts  full of 
profitable teaching, and th is  our readers can do by lend
ing the i r  ea rnes t  and timely support.  Let us hear from 
you at once. “ Do your b i t ” for the spreading of the tru th .

P whushkus Gosi’Ki, Advocate.

The W ar S u ffe re rs’ Fund.
“ Whoso stoppeth h is  ears a t  the  cry of the poor, he also 

shall cry, but shall not be heard .”
Cont.ribut'ons previously reported
J. A. N., Nashville, T enn__________________________ ____ 1.00
“A Friend ,” New York, N. Y______________________ ____ 1.50
Jessie Turley, Blackwate^ Μη 3.00
J. E. Barbee, Yost, Ky____________________________ ____ 1.50
Mrs. J. K. Martin, Wellston, Mich________________ ____ 3.00
Dora Chandler, Evansville, A rk---------------------------- ------ 2.00

Acknowledging our last remittance, we have received the 
following from the American Committee for Armenian and 
Syrian relief:

Mr. A. B. Lipscomb, Nashville, Tenn.— Dear Mr. Lips
comb: In behalf  of our committee and of those who are 
d is tr ibu ting  relief in W estern  Asia, we want to thank  you 
most heart i ly  for your contr ibution  of August 22, 1917. 
We appreciate  th is  especially a t  th is  time, for during  the 
month  of August there  is a  tendency on the part of many 
to forget th a t  the need is continuous. One cannot estimate 
the  am oun t  of suffering that  is alleviated by such con
tr ibu t ions  as you and others are  making.

We have th is  m orning received a cablegram from our 
in term ediary  in Switzerland s ta ting  th a t  newly arr ived 
friends represent the need as g rea te r  than  any former 
reports. We also have recent assurance, both th rough  our 
well-informed Swiss correspondents and the State  D epart
ment, th a t  there  is no doubt, about the effective d is tr ibu 
tion of re lief both w ith in  the T urk ish  empire' and among 
the hundreds  of thousands of homeless refugees in th* 
Russian  Caucasus, Persia, and elsewhere under the pro
tection of the  B rit ish  and R ussian  lines.

Sincerely yours , C. V. V jckrey.
In sending contributions, be sure  and s ta te  w hether  they 

are  intended for the  A rm enian  and Syrian Fund or the 
Poland Fund. Make all checks and money orders payable 
to A. B. Lipscomb, who will forward them to the proper 
commissioners.
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Come Blow, Ye W inds o f  God.
Ye winds of God, come blow, come blow,
For my longing soul again would know 
The throbbing joy, the ecstasy
She feels as she mounts  toward the  beckoning sky.
In the windless calm of these sum m er days 
She cannot mount the skyward ways,
Close to the  earth  she stays,
Like the  hapless sea bird, by sailors caught,
Whose m ighty  pinions avail her  naught,
When, feeling no wind beneath her  wings,
She sinks to  the deck as the s team er swings.
Lest my soul as a wingless crea ture  plod,
Come blow, come blow, ye winds of God!

— Amv H. W. Bullock.
+ ΐ  *

The Fifth W ord from  th e Cross.
Somewhere to-night some one is dying, and the friend 

whom God will iiot suffer to be absent is stooping in a  last 
effort to ease the pain. H e is giving the only service tha t  
remains for a human hand to render: he is pu t t in g  cold 
water on the lips of the dying.

I^obably there  is no pain th a t  at some point has not 
been eased by a  d raugh t  of cold water. Greater suffering 
can hardly  be im agined than  the to r tu re  of th irs t .  The 
confusion, the  heat,  and the struggle of batt le  combine to 
terrify and sicken and overwhelm; but when it  is all over, 
when the  guns are  silenced and the swords are strewn 
broken, wrhen th e  victor has tr ium phed and the vanquished 
has retreated, and when, through  the  smoke th a t  is slowly 
clearing away, the white-capped nurse  and the  crimson- 
crossed surgeon bend over the  fallen, the woe w rought by 
war finds its final expression. Mute mouths are  parted 
for the cooling th a t  came too late; and from the  parched 
lips of wounded and dying there  rises in anguish on< 
monotonous cry— “ W a te r !”

Consider the all-embracing sweep of our Lord’s cry: ‘ I 
th i r s t ! ” Reflect th a t  i t  expresses all the woe the race has 
borne and all the  suffering the race  has endured. Across 
the bridge of these two words a m ortal might walk to his 
God. “ I t h i r s t ! ” I t  is too deep a  suffering, too exquisite 
an agony, for many words. In health  and cheer, amid the 
conventions of commonplace life, we use lengthened and 
polite phrases—“A drink, if you please,” or, “ I would 
thank  you for a  glass of water.” B u t  the  wounded on the 
battle  field, the dying in a  waterless desert,  and the child 
stretched on i ts  bed of pa in—utte r  bu t  one word— “ W ater."  
This is a  cry of agonized sincerity, of complete su rrender  
ro abject need.

“ I t h i r s t ! ” I t  is a cry for the very springs of life and 
all th a t  life in its fullness can mean, a yearn ing  for com
pleteness, for rest,  for blessedness. I t  is a th i r s t  tha t  can
not be quenched until it has quaffed of the water of the 
River of Life.

Can the cry th a t  st irred  the ears of a silent Roman sol
dier arouse us? Does the world’s th i r s t  po r t ray  the th i rs t  
of its dying Lord? The men and the women and the chil
dren, who th irs t ,  are passing; and the way to them  is open. 
It may be up a broken stair,  or i t  may be over a  beautiful 
threshold; it  may be in a ward where they lie forgotten 
of all. save the tra ined  nurses  and God; bu t it is not far 
away. W hat a  li tt le journey to th e  place of benediction 
where we may hoar those strange, u nearth ly  words wafted 
across the centuries, “ Whosoever shall give to drink  but 
a cup of cold w ater— ” and we leave the rew ard  to the 
Gray Angel in whose wings the face is buried, the  w eari
ness past, and the  anguish  forever assuaged.

n
And there  is the  m ulti tude  of those who are  more th irs ty  

for knowledge than  for water, who need the  s tream  of love 
m o re ' th an  the  river, who crave th e  founta in  of youth more 
than  the  spring in the  desert—w eary  m others  and neg
lected children, and the toilers whom the Master beheld 
when he said: “ Come unto  me.”

From  the cross comes the  appealing cry of our Lord. 
“ I t h i r s t ! ” F rom  the waste of h um an  life, th a t  cannot 
define its th irs t ,  th a t  cry rises with in ar t icu la te  echo. 
There comes back the assu ring  answ er: “ Let him 
th a t  is a th i r s t  come."— Selected.

*  *  #
The F rien d  That S tiek eth  C loser Than a B rother.
Could words, mere words, adequately describe the in 

finite, merciful,  forgiving love of the  “ F r ien d  th a t  st ieketh 
closer th a n  a b r o th e r ? ” O, the depths of the  riches both 
of the wisdom and knowledge of God! How unsearchable  
a re  his judgments , and his ways past finding out!

Who then  can express the inexpressible wonder of the 
love of God? And yet, the re  are  times in our life when we 
feel we m ust t ry  to speak of it ;  when no t to speak would 
seem disloyalty to our F r ien d ;  times when we have, as it  
were, sounded the fathomless deep, scaled the  vertig inous 
heights  of the  love of God, when we m ust exclaim with 
awe: “ Lord, w hat is man, th a t  thou a r t  mindful of h im ? "  
“ Lord, I am not w orthy of the least of these th y  mercies."

The F riend  th a t  s t ieketh  closer than  a b ro ther;  th e  one, 
true, unfa i ling  F riend!  Tt is, perhaps, when we have met 
with d isappoin tm ent with an earth ly  friend, tha t ,  tu rn in g  
to our heavenly Friend , we see more clearly the  pure light 
of his love, with  its manifold and glorious rays. Perfect 
unders tanding, hence perfect sym pathy ; perfect knowl
edge, hence perfect patience—yes, perfect love, unw orthy  
though we be! Shall we not p ray  th a t  to us may be 
granted the b urn ing  vision of h is  perfect love? T h a t  we 
may patiently  await the t ime when we shall know as we 
are  known and love even as we are  loved?— Exchange.

♦  ■* ♦
The real g randeur  of Job was his impatience. H is 

hum ili ty  before God is bu t the more beautiful side of his 
anger with his friends, and his self-abasement before his 
Maker is the  crowning dignity  of a self-respect which is 
o n e  of the epics of the world.— G. Stanley  Lee.

A *  *
A P ra y er .

Give me, O Christ,  thy  love in all its power.
And let my though ts  be good and pure and tr u e .

Give me the grace to do th y  will— not mine;
And when I falter, as 1 often do.

Be thou my guide.

Help me to bear my crosses patiently.
And rid me of all d iscontent and doubt.

When I am weary waiting, sick and faint,
With tender  pity compass me about,

And show the way. -  Selected.

*  *

God Is Love.
God is love. W hen we say tha t ,  the  spring breezes begin 

to blow, the flowers begin to send forth fragrance, and the 
birds s ing  rapturously . God is love— we must be love. 
God is no t hate. W ar is hate. Loveless energy is let 
loose in w ar—sometimes in business—sometimes in the 
home— sometimes in the church. Love cannot be cruel, 
harsh, cynical. Cruel people are  godless; cynical people 
a re  godless. A fter  the earthquake, af ter  the roar ing  fire, 
comes the  still, small voice of God. After the ran t in g s  of 
men, a f te r  the  v itupera t ions  of men, comes the  sweet, gen
tle voice of Jesus. How soothing it  is! How it woos us 
from h ard  and evil ways, th a t  gentle voice of the  F i r s t  
Gentleman.—J o h n  R. Ewers, in C hris t ian  Century.
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MISSIONARY
..................

News from  Y okote.
!iY .1. M .  m 'O A I .E H .

Good news comes from Yokote to the  effect, th a t  fourteen 
persons have been baptized inside of three months. Two 
women also have asked to be baptized, one fifty-nine and 
the o ther  seventy years old. The la t te r  says she would 
like to be baptized if  she thought the Lord cared anyth ing  
about an  old woman like her. H er  grandson was one of 
the first to be baptized. W hen he first began to go to 
C hris t ian  meetings, she actually  boat him w ith  a stick, 
scolded him, and told him he ought to be worshiping the 
gods of his ancestors. H e has, in spite of all opposition, 
persevered, and has not. ceased to pray for his g ran d 
mother. . . .♦ *  4-

The M essage o f  Love.
B Y  Ν ΕΤ,Τ,ΤΕ S T K A T T O N .

Perhaps you cannot go in person and tell the  message 
of the love of ou r  Savior to some lost, soul in far-away 
India. Even were you over there, yo\i could not, perhape, 
ta lk  to the  people in th e i r  own language. But you can 
tell i t  simply, and yet with all-convincing power, and in the 
language of the native people. How? By sending a  copy 
of one of the  Gospels or a  tract, or leaflet conta in ing the 
story th a t  “ whosoever will may come.” These are p re 
pared and printed by our  missionaries in the Marathi or 
one of the o ther  dialects of th a t  country, and are  sent to 
the far-d is tant corners of sin-darkened India. You can do 
it. Will you? Send your gif t now, and m ention  th a t  you 
want, it used for th is  purpose. Address Miss Nellie Straiton. 
1030 South Lake Street, Fort  W orth, Texas.

4t #  -Φ

The S tu d en t T rouble a t Z oshigaya G akuin.
B Y  .T. ΛΤ. ΛΤ’ΟΛΤ.ΕΤ!.

F ebruary  11 is the ann iversa ry  of J im m u Tenno, the first 
emperor, it is said, of Japan . Tt has boon our custom at 
Zoshigaya to observe only two of the national holidays— 
the present em peror’s b ir thday  and New Y ear’s Day. Till 
recently no trouble  has ever arisen over th is  arrangem ent.  
But as we are  continually  receiving new s tudents  who 
come to us from various parts  of the c o u n t r y  and many of 
whom are totally ignorant of the C hris tian  religion, we 
are liable to have complications arise  at almost any time.

This year F eb ru a ry  11 fell on Sunday. I wont from the 
school th a t  m orn ing  over to the chapel to conduct our 
m orning mooting as usual, never once th ink in g  of its being 
the anniversa ry  of J im m u  Tenno. The s tudents  asked me 
if ) was not going to raise  the Hags. 1 replied in the 
negative, s ta t in g  as my reason th a t  1 believed it to be 
associated with ancestor worship. W hen the  meeting was 
over, they raised the  question again w ith  me. I tr ied  to 
reason the case with them. Some said it was the worship 
of J im m u; o thers  said it  was only a memorial. One young 
man not only declared it. was worship, but that J im m u 
Tenno (J im m u, k ing  of heaven) was even g rea te r  than  
Christ.  As a  C hris tian , th is  placed me in a very em 
barrassing  position.

W ithout my consent the  s tuden ts  took the m a t te r  in 
their, own hands and hoisted the flags. I said no thing 
more.

Hoping to bring about a reconciliation, I went on Mon
day morning to two of my neighbors, former s tudents  o£ 
the Gakuin, and asked their  advice. They both were of

one mind in saying th a t  there  was no element of worship 
connected w ith  the  event, but th a t  it was only a celebra
tion s im ilar  to th a t  of W ash ing ton’s birthday, and tha t  
those who though t  i t  was worship were mistaken. I 
s ta ted  that, in t h a t  view of it  I had no objection to raising 
the flags. They volunteered to go to the students  and try 
to reconcile them, bu t w ithout success.

They m et in consulta tion; there  was then a  joint meeting 
with some of the  neighbors and members of the  church 
present. The student body, with , one exception, was 
agains t me. The members of the church, the neighbors, 
and the b re thren  of the o ther  churches were for me. I wTas 
told by the  s tudents  th a t  I m us t decide to leave the coun 
try  by the  next evening at. five o’clock or they would take 
steps to force me to do so, and th a t  if I did not give them 
a reply by th a t  time they would take  it for granted that 
I did not mean to leave. I gave them no reply. They 
hastened to the  Metropolitan Police Office with the ir  accu
sations. Among other things, they  accused me of being a 
socialist and th a t  my teaching was dangerous to Japan, 
ne ither of which was tn ie .  The au thor it ies  came and 
made investigation and, among other things, asked if  my 
name was of German origin. H aving  learned the na ture  
of the whole m atter ,  instead of being agains t  me, they 
were for me, and warned the  students  th a t  if they did any 
violence they would be subject to punishment,.

Not being able to carry  th e ir  point, they decided to go 
out, which they did, twenty-four in number, doing no little 
damage to the  premises and tak ing  away some property 
not the ir  own. T requested the  authorit ies,  whatever they 
m ight do, not to prosecute them.

This in b rief  is the  story of our trouble. It is only a n 
other instance of w hat has been happening from the begin
n ing of the  gospel till  now. The way the bre thren  and 
sisters and even friends not C hris tians stood by me was 
very g ra t ify ing  and much appreciated. I told them I did 
not. know before that, they did love me so. T must add a 
word also on behalf  of the authorit ies ,  who, in th is  critical 
time of the world 's d is trus t,  showed such fairness in judg
ing the m a t te r  as it was and in the kindness shown me. 
Two of the loaders among the students  have come back 
and confessed th e ir  mistake. “All things work together 
for good to them th a t  love God.”

*  *  *

R eport fo r  Ju ne.
1!Y J. M. M'CAT-EH.

From New Orleans, La., $1; Port land Avenue, Louisville, 
Ky., $10; Southside Central, Fort W orth, Texas, $11.60: 
Antioch, Ky., $1.95; San Francisco, Cal., $2.50; Oakland 
Tenn., $7; Beech Grove, Tenn., $12.50; “A Sister," Sherman, 
Texas, $5; S. H. Allen, Texas, $20; Fay  Jones, Texas, $5; 
Kathleen Orr Jenkins,  Texas, $2; Anna L. Hill. Texas, $1; 
George A. Dennis, Oklahoma, $7; “ Two Gifts,” $20; John 
Paul Gibson, W ashington, D. C., $5; Mrs. Daisy Oldham, 
Tennessee, $3.25; John  van Allman, Louisville, Ky.. $5. 
Total, $119.80.

F or  B ro ther  F u jim ori:  Mrs. .1. J. W alker (for Miss 
Okei), $5.

F or  L ite ra tu re  F und :  A bro ther  and sister , $10.
F or  B ro ther  Isliii: Nothing received during  June  for our 

b ro th e r’s support. We need regularly  seven dollars a 
month for him.

For Sendagaya Church: Nothing received in June  for 
th is  work. We need regularly  $21.50 to pay rent, Sunday- 
school teacher, and evangelist.

For Zoshigaya Church: Nothing received for th is  work 
in June. We need regularly  $22.50 fQr our workers here.

W hen the above am ounts  fall short,  I endeavor to m akn 
good, as far  as possible, out of my own income. This I am 
not always able to do; then the w orkers suffer.
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| GOSPEL ADVOCATE I
E D IT O R S .

D . L ip scom b . 1C. G. S ew ell. E . A . E la m .
M. C. K urfw H . T . B . I .a r im o r e .

M A N A G IN G  E D IT O R S .
J .  C. M ctin id d y . A . B . L lp srom b .

T E R M S  O F  S U B S C R IP T IO N .

$2.00 a  y ea r ,  in a d v a n c e :  to  C a n a d a  a n d  f o r e i g n  c o u n t r i e s ,  $2.50, 
in a d v a n c e .  -

R e m i t t a n c e s  will be  a t o u r  r i s k  w h e n  s e n t  by  e x p r e s s  o r  p o s t - o f f i c e  
m o n e y  o r d e r ,  in  r e g i s t e r e d  l e t t e r ,  o r  by  d r a f t  p a y a b l e  t o  o u r  o r d e r .

T h e  d a t e  on  y o u r  t a b  s h o w s  t h e  t i m e  to  w h i c h  y o u r  s u b s c r i p t i o n  
is pa id .  W h e n  m o n e y  is re c e iv e d ,  t h e  d a t e  wil l be  c h a n g e d ,  w h i c h  
will  a n s w e r  f o r  a  re c e ip t .  T w o  w e e k s ’ t i m e  m u s t  o r d i n a r i l y  o c c u r  
f r o m  t h e  t i m e  y o u r  r e m i t t a n c e  is s e n t  b e f o r e  t h e  t a b  on  y o u r  p a p e r  
ts c h a n g e d ;  if n o t  c h a n g e d  by t h a t  t im e ,  n o t i f y  u s  a t  once .

T h i s  p a p e r  is m a i l e d  r e g u l a r l y  to  a l l  s u b s c r i b e r s  u n t i l  d e f i n i t e  o r 
d e r s  In w r i t i n g  a r e  r e c e iv e d  a n d  a ll  a r r e a r a g e s  p a i d  in  fu ll .  I f  you 
w ish  u s  to s to p  y o u r  p a p e r ,  w r i t e  u s  to  t h a t  e f f e c t ;  b u t  d o  n o t  a s k  It 
u n le s s  y ou  h a v e  p a i d  all a r r e a r s ,  if  t h e r e  a r e  an y .  D o  n o t  a s k  y o u r  
p o s t m a s t e r  to  a t t e n d  to it  f o r  you,  b u t  d o  i t  y o u r s e l f .

W h e n  c h a n g i n g  y o u r  p o s t - o f f i c e  a d d r e s s ,  te l l  u s  y o u r  o ld  a s  wel l 
a s  y o u r  n e w  a d d r e s s ;  o t h e r w i s e  tw o  p a p e r s  m i g h t  be c h a r g e d  to  you.

S u b sc r ib e r s ,  a f t e r  p a y i n g  f o r  t h e i r  p a p e r s ,  wil l f a v o r  u s  b y  n o t 
ing· w h e t h e r  t h e  d a t e  on  t h e  a d d r e s s  l a b e l  is c h a n g e d ,  a n d .  If It  Is 
n o t  c h a n g e d  w i t h i n  a  m o n t h ,  by  w r i t i n g  to  us. W e  a r e  c a r e f u l ,  b u t  
m i s t a k e s  m a y  o c c u r  o r  l e t t e r s  m a y  be los t.  O u r  r u l e  is t o  ch an g e  
t h e  d a t e  on  t h e  d a y  p a y m e n t  is r e c e i v e d ;  b u t  t h e  m e c h a n i c a l  w o r k  
of  c o r r e c t i n g  a n d  p r i n t i n g  t h e  li s t  t a k e s  t i m e ,  a n d  p a y m e n t s  even 
f r o m  n e a r - b y  p l a c e s  m a y  n o t  a p p e a r  t h e  f i r s t  w eek .  C r e d i t s  fo r  
p a y m e n t s  f r o m  a  d i s t a n c e  m a y  be  e v e n  m o r e  d e l a y e d .  M i s t a k e s  a r e  
ea s i ly  r e c t i f i e d  if  p r o m p t  n o t i c e  is g iv en .

All c o m m u n i c a t i o n s  s h o u l d  be  a d d r e s s e d  to  G osp el A d v o c a te , 317
319 F i f t h  A v en u e ,  N o r t h ,  N a s h v i l l e ,  T e n n .

E n t e r e d  a t p o s t  o f f i c e  a t  N a sh v il le , T e n n . ,  a s  s e c o n d -c la s s  m a tter . 
P u b lish ed  w e e k ly  a t  N a sh v il le , T en n .

P rayer .
BY .1. C. M QUTDDY.

Wo are taugh t to draw  nigh to God in order that, he 
may draw near unto us. On account of our exceeding s in
fulness, God of necessity must reveal himself to us from 
a distance. The Spir it  says: “ Be subject therefore unto 
God: but resist the devil, and he will floe from you. Draw 
nigh to God, and he will draw nigh to you. Cleanse your 
hands, ye sinners; and purify  your hearts , ye double
minded. Be afflicted, and mourn, and weep: let your 
laughter be turned to mourning, and your joy to heav i
ness. Humble yourselves in the s ight of the Lord, and he 
shall exalt you.” But no cloud is so dark , no affliction so 
terrible, and no suffering so unendurable  th a t  we cannot 
find comfort in the sweot and precious promises of God. 
“ The word of Jehovah came unto  Abram in a  vision, say
ing, F ear  not, Abram: I am thy shield, and thy  exceeding 
great rew ard .” (Gen. 15: 1.) W hen C hris t  gave the  apos
tles the command to “ go . . . into all the  world, and 
preach the gospel to every crea ture ,” he gave them  the 
assurance: “And Ιο, Γ am with you always, even unto  the 
end of the world." (Matt. 28: 20.) E lijah, the  faithful 
prophet of God, prayed th a t  it  m ight not rain , and i t  
ra ined not on the earth  for three  years  and six months. 
He again prayed, and in answ er to his p rayer  the  clouds 
poured out ra in  in g rea t  torrents .  “ The supplication of a 
righteous man availeth much in its working.” (Jam es  
5: 16.)

In perilous times C hris t ians should not cease to pray.

C hris t ians  are  commanded to “ p ray  w ithou t  ceasing.” 
No calam ity  is so te r r ib le  and no wickedness so g rea t  th a t  
God cannot overrule  them  for h is  honor and glory and 
bring  victory out of seeming defeat and good out of evil.

P e r s i s t e n c e  in' P r a y e r .

But C hris t ians  should not grow weary of well-doing; 
they shall reap  in due season, if  they  fa in t  not. The  Holy 
Spir it  teaches us clearly that, we ought always to pray 
and not to faint.  The un ju s t  judge had no love for the 
im portuna te  widow; but lest she weary h im by he r  con
tinual coming, he finally did avenge her. We should find 
very much encouragement in the though t  th a t  as an  u n 
just. judge, ca r ing  no th ing  for the widow, did finally avenge 
her, how much more will a  God of love and mercy avenge 
his people! Though it is necessary for us to suffer; 
though it is necessary for us to pass th rough  grea t t r ib u 
lation in order to en te r  into the  everlast ing  kingdom, yet 
we have the blessed assurance  th a t  God will speedily 
avenge his own. God so loved the  world as to give his 
Son to die for us. l i e  wills not. the  death of any one; 
and if  we a r e - lost, i t  is because we would no t be saved 
Listen to the plaintive cry of the Savior when he lam ents 
over Je rusa lem : “ O Jerusalem , Jerusalem , that, killeth 
the prophets, and s toneth  them th a t  are  sen t unto her: 
how often would I have gathered thy  children together, 
even as a hen ga the re th  h e r  chickens under  he r  wings, 
and ye would n o t!” (Matt. 23: 37.) If the love of God 
only should be consulted, no man would be lost. It is not 
God’s will that his  ch ildren  should suffer, but sin th a t  
works th e ir  ru in  and downfall . God w ants  us to cry 
mightily  and pers is tently  unto  him. He does not, grow 
angry  because we petition earnes tly  and loudly; but. if  he 
is ever grieved, it is because our peti tions are so feeble 
th a t  he must s t ra in  his omnipotent ear  in o rder to hear  
them.

G o d  D o e s  N o t  H e a r  t h e  P r a y e r s  o f  t h e  W i c k e d .

It should not be necessary to cite sc r ip tu res  in o rder to 
prove tha t  God does not answ er the p rayers  of the wickrd 
In fact, the  wicked are  far from God, and so long as thov 
persist in the i r  sinfulness they have no desire to approach 
him. Solomon says: “ He th a t  tu rne th  away his ear  from 
hearing  the law, even his p rayer  is an abomination." So 
long as a  man is wicked and “ tu rn e th  away his ear from 
hearing  the law,” he cannot acceptably approach God in 
prayer. We read in John  9: 31: “ We know th a t  God 
lieareth not. s inners:  but. if any m an be a worshiper of 
God, and do his will, h im he l ieareth.” But there  must 
be a  tu rn in g  point in every life; so when a  m an  by faith 
tu rn s  from sin and begins a new life, he certa in ly  has the 
assurance th a t  God will hea r  him. The m an who comes 
forward to confess his fa i th  in the  Lord Jesus  Chris t and 
to move forward in obedience to the  gospel, and then  to 
press forward in living the C hris tian  life, instead of t u r n 
ing his ear away from hearing  the law, is heeding the law 
and is walking by faith. There  is a g rea t  difference be
tween a m a n ’s p ray ing  for fa ith  and a m an ’s moving for
ward in obedience to the gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ 
by faith. I t  is needless to say th a t  the  faith m us t be in 
the word of God, and not in the word of man.

T i i e  R e f l e x  I n f l u e n c e  o f  P r a y e r .

Some people contend th a t  God does not hea r  and a n 
swer prayer. T he ir  claim is th a t  p rayer  rebounds and 
reacts upon the  man, m akes him a .b e t t e r  man, and brings 
him into closer union and communion w ith  God, bu t God 
does not. really  hea r  and answ er the  prayers  of h is  people. 
I t  is true  th a t  p ray e r  rebounds and reacts upon the C hris
tian. I t  does make him  apprecia te  more his responsib ili
ties and leads h im to rely more upon th e  Lord Jesus  Christ, 
bu t th is  is fa r  from being all th a t  there  is in prayer. I t
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is difficult to conceive how any man who believes the Bible 
can accept the  view th a t  God does not hear  and answer 
prayer. The Scrip tures  are  so clear and so convincing on 
th is  point th a t  to cite a  few is all th a t  is necessary. 1 
Pet. 3: 12: “ F o r  the  eyes of the  Lord are  upon the  r ig h t
eous, and h is -ears  un to  th e i r  supplication : but the  face of 
th ·  Lord is upon them  th a t  do evil.” Janies 1: 5-8: “ But 
if any of you lacketh wisdom, let h im  ask of God, who 
g ire th  to all liberally and upbraideth  not; and it shall he 
given him. But let him ask in faith, no th ing  doubting; 
for he th a t  doubteth is like the  surge of the  sea driven by 
the wind and tossed. F o r  let not, th a t  m an  th in k  th a t  he 
shall receive any th ing  of th e  Lord; a double-minded man, 
unstable  in all his  ways.” We are  encouraged to come to 
God in the  sweet hour  of p rayer  by the fact th a t  our High 
P riest  will hea r  us. “ F o r  we have no t a  h igh priest tha t  
cannot be touched with the feeling of ou r  infirmities; but 
one that, ha th  been in all points tempted like as we arc .  
yet w ithout sin. Let us therefore draw near  with boldness 
unto the th rone  of grace, th a t  we may receive mercy, and 
may find grace to help us in time of need." 1 John 5: 
14, 15 assures us th a t  when we come in fa ith  and in h a r 
mony with his will we have the  peti tions th a t  we desired 
of him. These passages teach us in language that cannot 
be misunderstood th a t  God hears  and answ ers  the peti
tions of his people, provided such peti tions be in faith and 
in accord with his holy will. We learn tha t Peter -wns in 
prison and the church made p rayer  continually  for him 
God heard and answered the p rayer  of the church. An 
angel stood by Peter ;  a light shone in the cell; Pe te r  was 
aroused from his slumber, and the chains fell off from his 
hands. In obedience to the command of the angel, he 
girded himself,  bound on his sandals, and followed the angel 
out of the prison. No reflex influence on the  apostle Peter 
could have thrown off those chains and could have led 
h im out, of the prison into freedom. Paul and Silas, with 
t.heir backs all beaten and to rn  ar.d th e i r  feet, made fast 
i» t.ho inner  stocks, were suffering in the  Philippian  jail;  
but the i r  suffering did not make them lose fa ith  in God. 
for they prayed and sang praises unto  him. A grea t  e a r th 
quake shook the foundations of the  prison, th e  doors were 
thrown open, and every one’s bands were loosed. God 
heard  and answered th e  p ray e r  of h is  apostles. No reflex 
influence on Paul and Silas could have thrown open the 
doors of the Phil ipp ian  jail and th row n the bands from off 
fcheir hands. W hile  it  may be contended th a t  th is  was an 
age of miracles, the  answ er to p ray e r  then was no more a 
miracle than  now. A m an may fish all day in a stream of 
w ate r  where th e re  are  fish and  catch nothing, but ttv’ 
same m an would feel like a  fool if  he were to fish ten 
minutes in a barre l  of ra in  water. J u s t  so, if you convince 
the C hris t ian  th a t  God does not h ea r  and answ er prayer, 
he will cease to pray. H e would have jus t  as much faith 
in p ray ing  to a Chinese idol as he would in p raying to 
Jehovah. P ra y e r  to the  idol would have the same re f lex  
influence. No, we cannot believe the Bible and for a 
m om ent conclude th a t  God does not hea r  and answer 
prayer. We m ay no t be able to tell just how it  is tha t  ho 
answ ers  prayer ;  nevertheless, we know th a t  he does. Ac
cording to the law of g ravita tion , w ate r  run s  downhill: 
yet wo find th a t  law reversed and w a te r  frequently ru n 
ning  uphill. Sec th a t  pum ping  sta t ion  in the  valley; see 
i t  pum ping away, and see the  w ate r  flow uphill! Look at 
th a t  steam engine as it. run s  at. l igh tn ing  speed, belching 
tire and smoke, bearing  its precious fre igh t of hum an  souls. 
The hand of the engineer is on the  lever. The g rea t  loco 
motive is brought to a  halt ,  the  lever is reversed, and all 
of the, machinery is ru n n in g  backw ard instead  of forward. 
T he  sam e force that propelled i t  forward is now carry ing  it 
backward. MJust, so God hoars and answers the  prayers  of 
his people. H is  will is law.

A New C reatu re.
I5Y E. 0 .  S.

The word of the Lord says: “ Therefore if any ma* be in 
Christ,  he is a  new crea ture :  old th ings are passed away: 
behold, all th ings  are  become new.” (2  Cor. 5: 17.) Tt; 
is certa in ly  a very wonderful th ing  to be in Christ. Those 
tha t  have grown up in th is  world in sin and have not 
entered into Christ are  in sin, and liable to lie eternally 
lost if  they  die in th a t  condition. There is jus t one way 
to get into Christ, and th a t  is by obedience to the gospel. 
Those, therefore, th a t  live and die in sin have no promise 
of e ternal life. All sinners, therefore, must pass out of sin 
and into Christ, before they can have any showing for eter 
nal life. Not only must they enter into Chris t by a h u m 
ble obedience to the gospel, but they must, abide in him 
or they can have no showing for e ternal life; and there 
is but one way to abide in him, and that is by continuing 
to do his will. Chris t is the tru e  vine; and his disciples 
are branches in him, who is the only true vine; and he 
says his F a th e r  will take  away the branches tha t  do not 
bear fruit. Therefore all branches in him th a t  do not 
bear fru it  will be taken  away. Hence all Chris tians should 
make special efforts to be abundant, fru it  bearers; and if 
they do not, they  will cer ta in ly  be taken  out of Christ.

A large num ber of C hris t ians  seem to be jus t try ing  to 
do jus t  enough so they will not be tu rned out of th? 
church. Such members do not lov<· Chris t; for he says 
“ Tf a m an  love me, he will keep my words.” (John 14: 
2 3 .)  Hence we cannot possibly prove th a t  w e  love him if 
we do not keep his word. Moreover, we are not his 
fr iends if we do not keep his word; for he says: “ Tf a man 
love me, he will keep my words.” Hence it is not worth 
while for any man to say he loves Jesus when he is not 
keeping his words; for Jesus  knew just what he was ta lk 
ing about when he said that. He was not doing as too 
many men do— jus t expressing his opinion. He was 
actually  speaking the word of God; and i t  is the  word of 
God still, and will rem ain  so to the end of time. So. in 
deciding religious questions to-day, we m ust deeid· them 
by the word of God, and not by the wisdom of men.

Many people say th a t  spr ink ling  is a mode of baptism 
and actually  call it  “ baptism ,” or say th a t  baptism may 
be performed by sp r ink ling  a  li tt le water on people. T h ;s 
is simply w hat uninspired  men call “ b ap t i sm :” but the 
word of God does not so call it, a single time. So the m at
ter  of sp r ink ling  a litt le  w ater on people and calling it 
“ b a p t i s m ” is wholly human, and nothing divine about V. 
So God is not obeyed a t  all when people only hav<* a little 
w ater sprinkled upon them. I t  is simply submission to 
what un inspired  men say, and th a t  is worth nothing is  the 
m a t te r  of obedience to God. Nothing is obedience to God 
but doing w hat he says do, and there  is not the shadow 
of promise from God to those who are sprinkled. But God 
does say: “ He tha t  believeth and is baptized shall be 
saved.” B ut he does not say th a t  “ he that believeth and 
is s p r in k le d ” shall be saved: hence th is  is only what un 
inspired men say. But when God says. “ Repent, and be 
baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus Chrir-t 
for the rem iss ’on of s i n s "  (Acts 2: 3 8 ) ,  it was the Holy 
Spir i t  te lling those people th rough the inspired apostle 
what to do to be saved; and when they did what wap com
manded them, they wen; in Christ,  were new croa t im s.  
were pardoned, were saved from the ir  past sins: and as 
certa in  as the Bible is truo, all who do thoso same things 
to-day will be saved.

The plan of salvation, the gospel of Jesus Christ, ,  is one 
of the plainest th ings in the Bible. All tha t  have come to 
the years of accountabili ty  can readily understand, car 
obey the same wrord of the Lord and be saved. Hence th? 
trouble with many of the people is tha t  they an* taught 
th a t  they must “ get religion,” and that this getting reli
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gion conn's before baptism. Such teaching is an Titter 
perversion of the gospel of C hris t  and is a cause or d iv i
sion among religious people on the  subject, of conversion. 
Hence there  is need of much plain  New Testament, teach
ing along th is line. If the plain teaching th a t  was done 
by the apostles and put to record in the  New Testam ent 
on the subject (if conversion was presented, the  whole reli- 
giou» world might soon be one and division and discord 
be ended. Let all, therefore, work and pray along this 
line, and a mighty revolution may be brought to pass 
among Chris tians in the religious world; for the divisions 
that now exist have boen brought about mainly by the 
opinions of men, and not by the word of God as writ ten  
in tha New' Testament. Let all, therefore, follow the d irec
tion of Paul when he said, “ Preach the  w o r d ” (2 Tim. I:
- I : and Paul certainly m eant for T im othy  to preach the 
word of God, and not the words of un inspired  men. The 
great matter , therefore, is for all preachers to preach the 
word of God. ____ _____________________

How Shall We Teaeh?
I!Y T). T,.

ί In 1909 B ro ther  Lipscomb published the following sensi
ble arliclo. It will b<* read with much, profit now.—J. C. 
McQuiddy.]

When God star ted  the preaching of the gospel on earth, 
he began a t  Jerusalem , where people were gathered from 
every nation under  heaven. It was then preached from 
Samaria, the capital and center of the S am ar i tan s ;  then at 
and from Antioch, and Philippi, and Thessalonica, and 
Berea, and Athens, and Corinth: and then from Home as 
the great end and center of the  world. The preaching was 
so done th a t  in a litt le while all the people in the country 
were preached to. Those who hoard the  t ru th  received it 
or rejected it. Those who received it became active preach
ers and teachers of the word. Such a th ing  as an indiffer
ent holder of the t ru th  was not recognized as among the 
disciples. All taug h t  the word of God. We call a place 
with a  living disciplo in it a “ Macedonian ” desiring help, 
a "M acedonian call.” This is a misrepresentation  and 
slander upon the Bible Macedonia. There was no living 
disciple in Macedonia. (Acts 16: 9.) I t  was only a people 
roady to receive the g o s p e l  if they heard  it  and God would 
send a disciple to teach the way of the Lord. W here a 
disciple is present,  it is a misrepresentation  to call it ;i

Macedonian cry.”
Kyery Chris tian is a preacher or teacher, and he or sin 

ran  be guilty of no h igher sin toward a follow man than  f,> 
leave one willing to learn in ignorance of the t r u th  of God. 
All ta lk  of its being a  sin to teach the word of God by men, 
women, or children is ak in  to blasphemy. I t  is the  duty 
of every disciple to teach those willing to learn. There  is 
no sin in women’s teaching. The sin is the unw omanlike 
assumptions made in the time and m anner  of doing it. l.e< 
women and children cult ivate  a modest, deferential spirit 
and habit of teaching these things, and there  will be no 
complaint of the way of doing it. There will be more com
plaint of not teaching than  of doing it im properly  at the 
last day.

But we intended to say th a t  while every man, woman, 
;md child ought to bo tau gh t  the way of life, there  is great 
lack of common s e n s e  in a preacher 's  ge tt ing  in a small 
place with no one to hear, and rem ain ing  there  from year 
to year, calling for help to do nothing. Send the preachers 
and teachers to the places where the people are  and preach 
to the masses. To s e e  a preacher fix him self  in one corner, 
with no one to hear or do, and from month  to month appeal 
for help, while many people are  in reach who arc  neglected, 
is discouraging. The th ing  is to demand th a t  the preach
ers go to tho people as God sent the early preachers, and 
work will be done. In th is  we should follow the wisdom 
that comes from above.

Food Saving- Is Not P riv a tio n .
(P repared  for the  Religious P ress  by the  Food Adminis

tra tion .)
I t  is a mistake  to th in k  th a t  true  food conservation 

means privation, and th a t  the  United Sta tes  Food A dm in
is tra t ion  program is a  program of privation.

The frequently quoted words, “ The American people 
should ea t  plenty, but wisely and w ithout waste,” give th« 
true  in te rp re ta t ion ;  it  is not a campaign of pr ivation  that 
is being carried on, but a campaign of san i ty  th a t  will 
increase real pleasure, not only in the  days to come, but 
in the present.

One of the  th ings th a t  will come out of the  cam pa ig·  
will be an appreciation of the  fact th a t  corn is an ideal 
food, and tha t  its use instead of wheat, a t  m any  meals, 
will be a source of pleasure as well as of profit. “ We cna 
be thankfu l for corn,” wrote J. Russell Sm ith  in the Cen
tu ry  for September. “ Corn, Indian  corn, the  food that 
saved the  P ilgrim  F a th e r s  in th a t  first bleak w in te r  i» 
Massachusetts, is at our disposal again. I t  is our rock of 
salvation. We feed millions of bushels of it to our a n i
mals every year. It is also good for man, and the  peer of 
wheat in nutr it ion . It is one of the chief breadstuffs of 
many nations of people in the Balkans, Italy, Spain, P o r tu 
gal, China, and the  United S tates.”

Corn bread has the one great d raw back of not boing 
good when it is cold; bu t toasted corn pone is surpris ingly  
good, and no epicure questions the excellence of well-mad· 
hot corn bread.

An editoria l w rite r  in the Philadelphia  Public Ledger 
waxed en thus ias t ic  as he called a tten tion  to the  pleasure 
to be found through  the Food A dm inis tra tion  program. 
“ We eat too much w hite  bread as i t  is,” he said, “ and 
neglect corn meal, rice, and s im ila r  substitutes . Corn 
meal, in particular,  may be cooked in a varie ty  of appetiz
ing ways. All do not like ‘ mush and milk ,’ but fried mush 
was once a  highly popular dish, and both the  baked eorn- 
meal muffin and the  Rhode Is land jolinnycake have clam 
orous part isans . Rice, too, lends i tself  readily  to cu linary  
skill, and barley and o ther  g ra ins  might well be used 
much more than  they are  at present.  Indeed, it  is hardly 
accurate to say th a t  sacrifice is asked for; ra ther ,  new 
gusta tory  pleasures are  offered us.”

Nearly all housewives know how to prepare  one at 
tractive dish from corn meal. They can learn of other 
simple ways of using the  rich meal by exam ining “ T e n  
Lessons on Food Conservation,” which will be sent to all 
who apply to the United S tates Food Administration. 
Washington, Ό. C.

The F ree-T ra et Fund.
A scrap of paper is worth more th an  all the riches of 

the world if it  leads a soul to Chris t.—A. B. L.
Contributions previously reported _________________ $186.Jo
“A Sister ,” McMinnville, T en n_____________________  1.0#
.T. VV. Beasley, Paducah, K v________________________  5.00
“ A F r iend ,” New York, N. Y __. 1.0·

A few substantia l contr ibutions for th is  fund would 
greatly enhance its usefulness ju s t  a t  th is  time. Will not 
some congregation send us a L o rd ’s-day’s contr ibution  for 
th is  special work? Or perhaps some generous-hearted 
brother will help us to supply the  u rgen t calls th a t  come 
nearly ('very day for free tracts.  In sending us a sub
stantia l contribution, B ro ther  J. W. Beasley, of Paducah, 
Ky., writes: “ I t  appears to me th a t  the  circu la t ing  of such 
trac ts  as you are  sending out is, w ithout a doubt, a grand 
and noble work, and should be helped and encouraged.' '  
Who will be the next to back up his fa ith  in trac t  c ircula
tion by his works?
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Georgia and the Far Southern Field
B y  S .  H .  H a l l

Quiet Talks to the A tla n ta  C hristians.
1. Do you know how very im portan t  it  is to ever keep 

your conscience pure  and a t  ease? Paul says: “ H ere in  I 
also exercise myself to have a conscience void of offense 
toward God and men always.” (Acts 24: 16.) Can we 
place too much emphasis on the  im portance of our doing 
th is?  A conscience void of offense tow ard  God and men 
always! How can we have such a conscience? We can 
have such a  conscience tow ard  God so long as wo are  not 
consciously v io lating  his law or leaving undone th ings 
he commands us to do. We can have such a  conscience 
toward men so long as we a re  t r e a t in g  them  exactly as we 
would have them treat, us; so long as we know our conduct 
toward men is in perfect harm ony w ith  w h a t  we u n der
stand God’s will to teach. God has given us th is  w onder
ful faculty of the  soul to produce in us un res t  when we 
go contra ry  to w h a t  we u nders tand  to be the  law of r igh t  
toward m en and our  du ty  to God. And u n re s t  we do have 
so long as we know we a re  doing w rong or have done 
wrong and have not r igh ted  th a t  wrong, unless we have 
th ru s t  the  self-centered sword th rough  conscience and put 
it  to death, a  th in g  m any have done. T here  is such a 
th in g  as having our “ conscience seared w ith  a  ho t iron.” 
(1 Tim. 4: 2.) There is such a  th in g  as “ being pas t  feel
i n g ” (Eph. 4: 19)—th a t  is, you have no conscience at all. 
The conscience is to the  soul exactly w hat feeling or the 
sense of touch is to the  body. T ha t  man is w ithou t  hope 
who puts  conscience to death: he “ cannot cease from sin.” 
(2 Pet. 2: 14.) And he re  let me say tha t ,  as a  rule, those 
who pu t conscience to death  are  those who s ta r t  out to live 
th e  C hris t ian  life.

“ B u t  how is th is  death  p ro d u ce d ? ” you ask. Well, i t  is 
produced by your continually  t ram p l in g  th e  voice of con
science underfoot, by your stopping your ears  to its  voicc, 
ha rden ing  yourself aga in s t  its sm it ing  un ti l  its voice can 
no longer be heard. This  cannot be done in a  day; i t  is a 
gradual process. T here  is but one r ig h t  way to stop the 
voice of conscience, and th a t  is by whole-hearted rep en t
ance toward God and tow ard  man, too, if you have wronged 
any m an —and whole-hearted obedience to God’s way of 
r igh t ing  your wrongs. This  will give you a  good con
science. B u t  there  is one o ther way to stop its voice 
(and sad, indeed, is the  condition of t h a t  man who so stops 
its v o ic e ) ; i t  is by your res is t ing  God’s law, stopping 
your ears  to the  cry  of conscience till  conscience is put 
to death. Do people do such th ings?  Certain ly  so, as the 
scr ip tures  a lready cited abundan tly  teach. There  is such 
a  th in g  as  m is t rea t ing  your fellow man, doing to  others 
as you would not have them  do to you, and le t t ing  i t  be 
forgotten. At first u n re s t  is produced in your soul because 
of your  w rongs to others. B u t  you ju s t  d rag  i t  to death 
and let it  slip ou t of your  mind. There  is such a  th ing  
as your com m itting  secret sins, s ins th a t  o ther men know 
noth ing  about; you feel m ean  and have unres t ,  bu t  re 
pentance never comes your way. You simply w ear con
science out and let the  s in  go out of your mind. Such a 
course will pu t you in a s ta te  of ease, freedom from u n 
rest. B ut why are  you free from unres t?  J u s t  because 
you have killed conscience, one of y our  best fr iends; you 
are  “ pas t  feelings,” morally  and righteously. But w hat an 
aw akening  aw aits  such people a t  th e  judgment! I am not 
w ri t ing  th is  because my feeble efforts can aw aken such 
people. Such people a re  beyond the  reach of the  power of 
the  gospel; they  cannot be brought to re p e n tance ; they can
not cease from sin. (See 2 Pet. 2: 14; Heb. 6: 4-6.) But

I am w ri t in g  th is  to save those who may be drif t ing  in 
th is  direction, and, if  possible, some who may be danger
ously near  the awful abyss.

Now, do you rem ember tha t  quiet talk  of last month.'  
There  we learned tha t the only way to live is to ever be 
conscious of the  fact th a t  Jehovah sees us, and th a t  from 
him we cannot hide. He cannot forget our sins and t r an s 
gressions unless we repent and obey him. He then will 
rem ember our sins agains t  us no more. But how sad is 
the condition of th a t  man or th a t  woman who forgets his 
or her sins when God has not forgotten! Remember, if 
you have sinned, your forgetting  it does not atone for it.; 
if you have wronged your neighbor, your dragging it to 
death and le t t ing  it go from your mind does not wash it 
away. Do you now have a  faint recollection of, years ago, 
your conscience’s sm it ing  you, giving you unrest, but now 
recognize th a t  for a num ber of years you have been quite 
a t  ease? Well, now, what have you done to stop its 
sm iting? Have you repented? Have you righted the 
wrong you did to o thers? “ No,” you say. Then let me 
beg you, in the nam e of H im  who died th a t  we might live, 
to awake from th is  awful sleep into which you have fallen 
and arise from your dead condition, and go back and right 
your wrongs, else the  place prepared for the devil will be 
your destiny. (See Eph. 4: 14; Matt. 25: 41; Rev. 20: 
10-15.) Men do not mean -to get into such a sad sta te  as 
described above. But sin is deceitful; the most of the 
souls tha t  Satan  leads to death  are  led there  by his deceit
fulness. (See Rev. 20: 10.)

2. Over aga ins t  w h a t  has been said in the preceding pa ra 
graphs, m ay  I ask: Do you know th a t  the  real Chris tian 
is the happiest being on the  earth ,  th a t  he has a joy un
speakable and a  peace th a t  passeth all unders tanding?  
Well, it  is so; and th is  joy and peace .1 w ant all my 
fr iends to possess.

One evening during  the  Macon revival an old man cam»» 
under  the ten t  before services began, to whom I introduced 
myself and whom I welcomed to our services. Said he: 
“ Who is to preach to-night? ” “ The Lord willing, I shall 
t ry ,” said I. “ Well, do you believe in the old-time reli
gion? ” said he. “ Most cer ta in ly  so,” said I, “ and in no 
other kind. The religion th a t  I enjoy and am try ing  to 
get others to embrace is more than  eighteen hundred 
years old.” “ Well,” said he, “ I have old-time Methodist 
religion. I got religion forty-one years ago, and I shouted 
— I could no t  help i t—and hugged the preacher.” “ Well, 
my friend, for the p reacher’s sake, you keep cool to-night,” 
said I. “ Don’t  you believe in sh o u t in g ? ” said he. “ I 
have no objections w hatever to it, when it  is sincerely 
done,” said 1. “ But, my friend,” said 1, laying my hands 
upon his shoulder, “ 1 am glad to tell you th a t  the religion 
my Lord brought, into the world makes a man so happy 
he cannot shout, gives him a joy tha t  goes beyond ex
pression. I have-heard  some as fine people as live, almost, 
shout. I was glad to hear  them shout. But I want them 
to go beyond th a t  joy th a t  causes them to shout and get 
in to  possession of a joy th a t  cannot be expressed in words 
or by a noise.” I then  opened my Bible and read the 
following scr ip tures  to him: “ Whom not having seen ye 
love; on whom, though now ye see him not, yet believing, 
ye rejoice greatly  w ith  joy unspeakable and full of 'glory." 
(1 Pet. 1: 8.) “ In no th ing  be anxious; but in everything 
by p ray e r  and supplication with thanksg iv ing  le t  your re
quests be made known unto God. And the peace of God, 
which passeth all unders tanding , shall guard your hearts
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and your thoughts in Chris t Jesus.” (Phil.  4: 6, 7.) ‘‘ Yes, 
indeed, I believe in a  religion of joy—unspeakable joy— 
and peace—a peace th a t  goes beyond my unders tand ing ,” 
said I. “ How could T believe the  Bible and not be
lieve it? ”

I am glad to say th a t  th a t  old man missed but one or 
two services a f te r  th a t  night and enjoyed our meeting 
greatly. I could have “ nagged ” him with some unkind 
s ta tem ent about his  false ideas of religion—th a t  is, false 
as to how people “ get it ,” as he expressed it.—and the old 
man would have gone away with wounded feelings, never 
to return. B ut the  Spir i t  of our Lord forbids this. “ The 
Lord’s servant m ust not strive, but be gentle tow ard  all, 
apt to teach, forbearing, in meekness correcting them  th a t  
oppose themselves.” (2 Tim. 2: 24, 25.) “ But the  wisdom 
tha t is from above is first, pure, then peaceable, gentle, 
easy to be entreated, full of mercy and good fruits , w ith 
out variance [doubtfulness or part ia l i ty ! ,  without, hypoc
risy.” (Jam es 3: 17.) How often have I seen the honest- 
hearted and conscientious in error, led there  by th e  doc
tr ines of men, abused and m istrea ted  by those who pre
tend to have gone back to the  old Book and who claim 
to· be walking in Jehovah’s ways! Let not any of those 
who labor for a restoration  of the  prim itive  church, with 
its work and worship, so dishonor th e i r  calling. F ir s t ,  be 
certain to go all the way back to God in your individual 
life and conduct; see th a t  you love h im  with all the 
heart (not ju s t  a  part of i t ) ,  w ith  all the soul, and with 
all your s trength , and th a t  you love your neighbor (all 
who stand in need of your  help) as you love yourself. Do 
this, and have the  joy th a t  God only can give, the  peace 
th a t  passeth all understanding. Do this, and then, and 
not until then, you will be effective soul winners. “ Re
store unto me the  joy of thy  salvation; and uphold me 
with a willing spirit . Then will I teach transgressors  thy  
ways; and sinners shall be converted un to  thee.” (Ps. 51: 
12, 13.) How can you be felt by others as one in whom 
God wills and works of his  own good pleasure (Phil.  2: 
13), when aliens see th a t  you are as unhappy  as they are, 
have no more joy and peace than  they themselves possess? 
Let our daily lives and our regu lar  worship ever be such 
th a t  aliens who come among us will be forced to fall upon 
their  face before God and confess tha t  “ God is in you of 
a tru th ."  (1 Cor. 14: 25.) Away with th is  way too many 
disciples m isrepresent God and our Lord with a “ joyless, '* 
‘ peaceless,” “ h e a r t le s s ” religion! Give God the whole 

heart and go through the world rejoicing and with peace 
reigning in your soul. “ Thou wilt keep him in perfect 
peace, whose mind is stayed on thee.” (Isa. 26: 3.) In 
my next I shall go into the details of the road th a t  leads 
to th is  perfect peace and joy unspeakable.

“ Now unto h im  th a t  is able to do exceeding abundantly  
above all th a t  we ask or th ink ,  according to the power 
tha t  worketh in us, unto  him be the  glory in the church 
and in Chris t Jesus unto all generations forever and ever. 
Amen." (Eph. 3: 20, 21.)

Λ A Λ

Field R eports.
Brethren Reavis and Holder recently used our small 

tent in a very successful revival a t  Summerville, Ga.. 
which resulted in eight souls being baptized into Chris t 
Brother Reavis writes about th is  meeting as follows: 
“ We regard th is  meeting as a great t r ium ph  for the cause 
at Summerville. Not only were eight souls added to the 
saved, but we got the t r u th  before the people of the  town 
as never before, and a g rea t  harves t  we shall surely reap 
later on as a result of th is  work.”

Brother H older’s meeting w ith  B ro ther  Reavis’ home 
congregation, P leasan t Grove, was a glorious success, re 
suiting in two baptisms and the sa in ts  lifted up to h igher

ground. H is  meeting with the  H a l l ’s Valley congregation, 
when last heard  from, had resulted in two baptisms.

B ro ther  F lavil H a l l ’s m eeting a t  H a rd ie ’s Chapel was a 
g rea t  success. Six souls were baptized into C hris t  and 
one was led out of Babylon who had been scr ip tura lly  bap
tized. The church was greatly  s treng thened  and others 
left a lm ost persuaded to su r ren der  to Christ. After clos
ing a t  H a rd ie ’s Chapel, B ro ther  Hall spent a few days a t  
Hawkinsvil le , Ga., with the “ faithful few ” a t  th a t  place, 
and left them with the promise th a t  they  would neglect 
no t th e  regu la r  worship on the  first day of the  week.

B ro the r  B ru m it  recently  held two successful meetings 
across the  line in Alabama, with  two souls added to the 
saved. He also recently  spent a week with the  Liberty 
H ill b re thren, which resulted in one addition  and the work 
s trengthened. He is now at P leasan t Grove, in Cobb 
County.

B ro th e r  Rogers reports  one addit ion  a t  New Hope, near  
Albany, and the  Albany work growing along all lines.

B ro ther  A runa Clark has recently closed a  fine week’s 
work a t  Austell, with two additions.

B ro ther  Graves recently closed a fine m eeting  out from 
Lafayette, Ga., with two baptisms. We have a nice li tt le 
band of worshipers in th a t  community, keeping house for 
the  Lord.

B ro ther  Bearden recently  closed a week’s work a t  W il
son’s Chapel, out from Kingston, with th ree  baptisms.

The te n t  m eeting  out from Villa Rica, Ga., resulted  in 
th i r teen  additions and a  new congregation pu t  to work, 
known as “ Morgan’s Chapel.” B ro ther  H. C. Morgan, of 
th is  city, was responsible for th is  meeting. H is  father, 
mother, th ree  sisters, and his au n t  were among the  num ber 
of additions, and they meet in a house on his fa th e r ’s 
place.

The w riter  preached to a  crowded house a t  W est End 
last. L ord ’s day, with one confession and baptism. This 
m akes four baptism s and two rec lam ations in th e  last 
month. He is now u nder  the large te n t  a t  E a s t  Point. 
F if ty  or seventy-five could not get seats in  the  first 
service. At the second service las t  n igh t  (A ugust 27), 
n o tw iths tand ing  i t  was Monday night, th e re  were a t  least 
two hundred  souls in a ttendance. T hree  baptism s and one 
from the Baptis ts  a t  th is  place in the las t  month. God is 
blessing th is  work, it seems, as never before. We ask our 
fr iends to continue to pray  for us.

Book N ew s.
If in need of a  dependable lot of gospel sermons deliv

ered in a scholarly and convincing style, send for “Jacob's 
L adder.” The price is $1.25. Order from the  McQuiddy 
P r in t in g  Company, Nashville, Tenn.

Lots of clean, well- illustrated stories and  A. B. Lips
comb’s weekly comments on the  in te rna t iona l  lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscription, per year, fifty 
cents. F ive  or more to one address, each, forty cents per 
year.

Send us $1.50 for “ Seventy Years in  Dixie.” Of th is  
book the  W estern  Recorder says: “ I t  is a  book which will 
be enjoyed now, and  a  book which will increase in value 
as years roll on, as a  plain and t ru th fu l  account of how 
th ings were in the  happy days of old.

V The Je rusa lem  Tragedy,” by A. B. Stout, is a  most 
in te res t ing  and a t t rac t ive  book. T his  book touches on and 
tr ea ts  of all the  points in  the  t r ia l  and crucifixion of our 
Savior. The m inu te  details  of the  times, persons, and 
places are  most in terest ing ly  brough t out. The awful 
scenes and sufferings of th e  Man of Sorrows a re  graphically  
and pathetica lly  portrayed. The book has  forty-five illus
tra t io ns  from masterpieces. Price, $1.
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W h a t  W ill O u r  F u t u r e  E e?
Wo needn't  be bothering our heads and troubling  our 

m inds about w hat our f u t u r e  is going to be. I f  wre are 
wholly given up to God, he will lead us. Paul never 
marked out the  palh  he was going to tread. Hold your 
re ins  loosely and God will guide you.—W estern  Recorder.

Our concern should be to so live th a t  we may be able 
t ·  t ru th fu l ly  say w ith  Paul:  “ F o r  us to live is Christ,  
and t.o die is gain.” The C hris t ian  who takes care of the 
present and lives now as God would have him live need 
have no fears as to w hat the  fu ture  will bring  forth. As 
God is our F a th e r  and Ruler, we can look beyond the dark 
and lowering clouds to th a t  house of many mansions where 
all tears  shall be wiped away, and where there  shall be no 
sickness, sorrow, nor death. The constant aim of the 
Chris tian  should be to so live as always to be ready for the 
summons. λ  a  a

D an ger.
These are  perilous times, and we should not forget it 

Many C hris t ians  are  liable to tu rn  away from s tead fas t
ness in Chris t  Jesus. Doubtless some will give way to 
th e i r  vicious impulses and desires and lose sight of all 
moral and religious re s tra in ts .  We never needed C hris
t ian  work more than  we do now. We should begin work 
at home.

Every man should control himself.  I t  is not enough 
to preach to others, “ If possible, live peaceably with all 
men,” bu t every one should practice  w hat he preaches. 
It is time for every C hris t ian  to do his full duty. Each 
should s t reng then  and comfort the o ther in as far  as pos
sible. C hris t ians  should help to steady and s treng then  the 
nation in doing the will of God. Chris t ians are  the light 
of the  world, the  sa l t  of the earth ,  and should press fo r
ward doing the will of our Heavenly F a ther ,  remembering 
that God can streng then  them for every good work.

*  A  A

' A R ebuke by a G entlem an.
It is said th a t  at one time in a group of men, of whom 

General G ran t was one, some would-be en te r ta in e r  started  
to tell an im pure  story, prefacing it  with a glance ali 
a round and the words: “ T believe there  are  no ladies 
here.” “ No,” said General Grant, “ but there  are  gentle
men here.” And the  s tory  was not told.—Herald  and 
Presbyter.

Every C hris tian  should strive for puri ty  of speech, 
puri ty  of life, and p uri ty  of character. The apostle  Paul 
admonishes us: “ Let your speech be always with grac , 
seasoned with salt, th a t  ye m ay know how ye ought to 
answ er each one.” Our words may be helpful and cdifyifv- 
ing, or they may be as poisonous da r ts  th a t  stick like d ag 
gers into the souls of men. The Savior tells  us that 
“ every idle word tha t  men shall speak, they shall give 
account thereof  in the  day of judgment. F o r  by thy words 
thou shalt be justified, and by thy words thou shalt, be 
condemned.” (Matt. !2: 36, 37.) C hris t ians should keep 
the i r  hea r ts  pure, knowing that, th e i r  words em anate  from 
the heart .  Tf the i r  hea r ts  are  pure, C hris t ians may throw 
the bridle off the i r  tongues, knowing they will speak only 
the  right, thing. It is told of Sumichrast ,  a re t ired  Eng 
lish a rm y officer, th a t  he attended a business m en’s ban
quet given in his honor in St. Louis. At the close a n u m 
ber of cabaret performers, young women in scanty attire, 
came upon the  scene and began an  immodest bacchanalian 
revel. Thereupon Captain S um ichras t  was greatly  d is
tressed and said: “ This hu r t s  me so badly th a t  T cannot

endure it .” Being deeply grieved, he told his host th a t  his 
“ hea r t  was bleeding a t  the thought of business men’s 
resorting  to such en ter ta inm ent,  especially a t  such a ser i
ous time, when they should be in m ourn ing ;·’ and he 
immediately left the banquet hall. Of course such action 
on the p art  of th is officer required- courage; but cne 
should not only have physical courage, but he should have 
the moral courage to do right, regardless of consequences 
Business men should not resort to such methods and 
should be reproved on every occasion for such an im 
modest, revel. 'W e are badly in nerd of more such gentlp 
men as Captain Sumichrast . T h e r e  is something radically 
wrong with a man when he must resort to th a t  which ;s 
vicious and low for enter ta inm ent .  His ideals ar« wrong.

ΐ  ΐ  * 

A Good C on scien ce.
A w riter  in the New York World says: “ Λ world without 

a conscience is a world destroyed." While people are s tudy
ing the physical,  the mili tary , and the economic asnpHs f 
the war, we should not lose sight of its moral phases, and 
should not, perm it our consciences to become seared “ as 
with a ho t iron." There is such a th ing  as gett ing used to 
crime and being “ brutalized by brutali ty ."  T h 'n r s  tha t 
shocked us in the beginning of the w ar do not shock us 
any more. I t  is upon th is theory of psychology tha t  the 
P russian  autocracy depends for support a t  home, and to 
some ex ten t abroad, as is shown by the plain fact “ that 
deeds which a  few years ago would have horrified most 
of the German people are  excused and applauded by them 
to-day.” Tn th is  t ime of peril and danger, we are  much in 

I need of a good conscience. We should exercise ourselves 
especially to th is  end. Paul says: “ H erein  I also exer- 

I cise myself to have a conscience void of offense toward 
God and men always." (Acts 24: 16.) We should not 
permit, ourselves to become indifferent to suffering or 
hardened to crime, but should ra the r  cultivate a con 
science th a t  is pure and tender and void of ofTense both 
toward God and men. We should pray for such a conscience, 
and should invoke the prayers  of our b re thren  for us. 
The apostle Paul says: " Pray for us: for w'e are persuaded 
th a t  we have a good conscience, desir ing  to live honorably 
in all th ings .” (Heb. 13: 18.) Tf we will only hold on to 
the cross and persist in doing the will of our H eavenlr  
Father ,  rely ing noon Christ, for salvation, we may find 
encouragement, in the thought tha t  the blood of Christ 
will cleanse our " conscience from dead works to serve 
the living God." To lose a good conscience is to make 
shipwreck concerning the faith. "U se  has calloused thou
sa n d s "  un ti l  we find in every country apologists for the 
most, revolting crimes. Some have1 perm itted  the ir  con
sciences to become so seared th a t  sin has lost to them its 
exceeding sinfulness. It is an indisputable fact tha t of
fenses agains t  law mid hum ani ty  which in 1!)14 a w a k e n ->d 
world-wide condemnation, because they herriPed the world, 
now find apologists in almost every country. We (?r. :m 
count, for th is  only on the ‘presumpi ion that per,pie have 
become hardened by sin. W hatever our views; whatever 
our convictions of r igh t;  and whatever our fr:ith may be, 
we should str ive to t ru th fu l ly  say with the apostle Paul:
“ I have lived before God in all good conscience until this 
day.” In the solemn and critical hour of death a good 
conscience will be worth fa r  more to us th an  wealth, fame, 
or distinction. By all means, let us hold on to a pure 
conscience.

S P I R I T  OF THE P R E S S
B y J .  C. M cQ tiiddy
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A. O. Colley's new address is 2 01S Bennett. Avenue. 
Dallas, Texas.

I .  L. Carnbron is in a good meeting a t  Smith Springs, 
in Davidson County, Tenn.

Charley Taylor preached one week for the Iiothehild 
Avenue congregation, th is  eitv.

Chang· of address: .1. A. Cullum, from 1369 Sardis Street 
to 264 Haynes Avenue, Memphis, Tenn.

From A. K. Ramsey, F ores t  Hill, La., September 5: “An
other good woman confessed her Lord a t  the regular m ee t
ing th is  week.”

From J. Paul Kimbrell , Lewisburg, Ky., September 7: 
“ The meeting at Quality closed last night. In te res t  was 
jsood. There were no additions.”

J. Τ4ΐ. Thompson’s book, e n t i t l e d  " T h e  Fall and Dissolu
tion of Christendom," will be ready for dis tr ibution  not. 
later than  September 30. Price, $1.50; 384 pages.

IjOuIs Desaro, of Shadyside, Ohio, is v is i t ing  the N ash
ville churches in the interest, of his I ta lian  mission work. 
He preached at Eleventh S tree t Church last Sunday.

From A. .T. Veteto, Baldwin, Miss., Septomber 7: “ G. A. 
Dunn and I are  now in a meeting a t  th is  place. We came 
here from Tupelo. The meeting a t  Tupelo resulted in six
teen baptisms.”

Correspondents should note that. G. A. K lingm an has 
changed his address from Detroit,  Mich., to Abilene, Texas. 
Brother K lingman is now a member of the  faculty  of 
Abilene Chris tian College.

J. W. Brents , a very useful Western preacher, will visit 
his mother at Pulaski,  Tenn., about October 1. W hile  in 
this State  he would be pleased to do some evangelistic 
work. Address him at Waxahachie, Texas.

T. G. Curd writes from Murray, Ky., a report  of the 
work in Graves County: "At Cuba, four baptism s; Mount 
Pleasant,  nineteen baptized, five reclaimed; Lynnville, s in  

baptized, threo restored: Boydsville, five baptized."

John T. Poe writes: “ The church a t  Longview, Texas, 
has recently had some half dozen additions and is doing 
fairly well. Brethren arc» learning to love each other and 
to do good to the needy. We are coming! Watch us 
grow."

T h ·  bre thren  at Stanford. K.v., have laid the foundation 
for the ir  new meetinghouse and are p lanning a meeting 
for the late fall. They would like to hear of some second
hand seats that can be secured at a reasonable price 
Write  E. C. Carm an at Stanford.

From L. F. Mason, Gleason, Tenn., September 7: "1 re
cently closed a meeting at Lebanon Church, near  Dresden, 
with nine baptisms. I am now in a ten t  meeting near 
Gleason. 1 stil l have some time not engaged. Those de
siring my services should write me a t  Chattanooga, Tenn."

From .1. II. Mel’room, Tompkinsville , Ky., September 8. 
“J. Patterson and I closed a ten-days’ meeting at Beech 
Hill, about ten miles from Tompkinsville, on August 29. 
Eight young people obeyed Christ through baptism and 
one re turned  to the ‘ fold.’ Bro ther Patterson is a fine 
helper in a  meeting. He preached some splendid sermons 
to the church.”

From George W. Graves, Route 12, West Nashville, 
Tenn.: “ My meeting with the Zion congregation, in J a c k 
son County, resulted in one baptism. Then my meeting 
with the Smyrna congregation, near Cookeville, continued 
eleven days and resulted in nine baptisms. At present 1

am in a meeting with the C an tre l l’s Chapel congregation, 
near  Sugar Tree, w ith  good in terest .”

From  A. G. Freed, Henderson, Tenn., September 8: 
“ The opening of school is great. Nine States are  now 
represented in the  s tuden t body. They are  coming on pi- 
most every tra in .  Many are  yet to enter. The faculty 
and friends of the school a re  elated. We stil l have a few 
catalogues of the National T eachers’ Normal and Business 
College for those interested. W ri te  for them .”

Nashville churches are busy. The meeting a t  West 
Nashville  continues with unabated in te res t  and three bap
tism s to date. L. S.' W hite  is greatly  pleased with the 
prospect. J. A. Allen is conducting a mission meeting for 
the Green S tree t  congregation, with an encouraging ou t
look. R. V. Cawthon will begin a  meeting at. Twelfth 
Avenue, North, next Sunday, to continue so long as th· 
in terest demands.

Don Carlos Janes  writes from Ruechel, Ky.: “ Brother 
W itty has been in a fine meeting a t  Sellorsburg, Ind., with 
tw enty  added at last report.  B ro ther  T hornberry  had a 
big meeting at. Borden, with perhaps forty added, and 
Em m ett  D augherty  conducted a meeting at W orthington, 
with about th i r ty  additions. I have lately visited a group 
of Tennessee churches in the in te res t  of mission work and 
have received considerable help."

From Florence Hyder. Covin, Ala., September X: " T h e  
meeting begun last Lord's day continued unti l  F r iday  night. 
Brethren Will Cult and Gurganis, from Berry, did the 
preaching. Twelve were baptized. Most of them cam*» 
from the denominations. The two brethren  who did th<· 
preaching are  noble men, and the i r  clear and logical rea  
soiling was very convincing. B ro ther  Gurganis  has been 
doing some preaching th roughout the year for Mount 
Olive, and we are  very · thankfu l to the Lord for such 
workers. We are  moving on nicely."

No doubt there  are  several C hris t ians  who will be hii 
rolled as students  in Ward-Belmont College, Nashville 
College for Young Ladies, Peabody Normal, and Vanderbilt 
University. To all these s tudents  the Belmont Avenue 
Church extends a cordial invita tion to a ttend services in 
the ir  new audito r ium  at the  corner of Belmont, and Grand 
Avenues, reached by the Belmont car  line. The young 
ladies of the Now Buford College, in E ast  Nashville, are 
u r g e d  to worship with the Bussell S tree t  congregation, at 
the corner of N inth and Russell Streets, which is most 
convenient for them.

S. W. Bell sends th is : “ To the bre thren  in Missouri 
and surround ing  States, who may a ttend the Missouri 
State  Fair ,  a t  Sedalia, which runs  from September 22 
to 29, we extend an invita tion  to a ttend our church service* 
on Sunday, September 23, in the W. O. W. Hall, 5081/» 
South Ohio Avenue. This place is easily found, being in 
the central part of the city. We shall be glad to meet you 
and h a v e  yon with us a t  th is  time or during  the weel<. 
The writer  lives a t  1609 South C’a r r  Avenue, only a short 
distance from the fair grounds, and will take  p l e a s u r e  in 
giving any information th a t  he can."

A. S. Steagall writes from Dallas, Texas, September 9: 
"B eg inn in g  on Sunday, September 9, T. t t - Lari more will 
hold a union meeting for the various congregations of 
Dallas, Texas. The meeting will continue through two 
weeks and possibly longer. Every one in Dallas feels very 
much gratified tha t  they  could secure the services of 
B rother Lari in ore a t  this  time, and especially th a t  it is 
going to be a union meeting of the Dallas brotherhood. 
Neighboring congregations w ith in  a rad ius  of o n e  h u n 
dred miles have been forwarded special invitations. W«* 
predict, a grand and glorious meeting. We t ru s t  many of 
your readers will see th is  announcem ent and find it con
venient to come to Dallas."
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UERY DEPARTMENT

B rother  McQuiddy: Please explain Jam es 5: 14, which 
reads»: “ Is any  sick among you? let h im  call for the elders 
of th e  church; and let them  pray over him, ano in t ing  him 
w ith  oil in the  name of th e  Lord.” I r e n e  W a t t .

In  the prim itive  church  miraculous gifts were im parted  
by the  laying on of apostolic hands  as “ a  sign to unbe
lievers.” One of these  gifts  was th e  gif t  of healing. I t  is 
probable th a t  in most of the  early  churches founded by 
the apostles some one of the elders had th is  gift. This 
passage, then, describes w hat was peculiar  to the early 
church. The sick were anointed  by the  elders w ith  oil. 
There  can be no objection now, however, to calling the 
elders of th e  church  and  p rayers  over the  sick, as God 
hears  now and answ ers  p ray e r  for the sick, provided it  be 
the will of God to res to re  the sick to health. The prayer 
for the sick m us t be offered in faith in order to be 
effectual. I can see no ha rm  in ano in t ing  with oil, as oil 
has healing properties.

£  «  #

B ro ther  McQuiddy: W h a t  steps should be taken  in re 
gard  to a mem ber who fails to  a ttend  worship a f te r  the 
church  has  pleaded w ith  h im  to do his du ty  along th is  
line? Should he be w ithd raw n  from? Please give the 
sc r ip tu re  on th is  point. G. M.

Members who fail to w orship  God as directed, and who 
deliberately and pers is ten tly  absen t themselves from the 
worship upon the  first day of the  week, should be exhorted 
by the church to desist from such conduct. The church 
should make vigorous and  pers is ten t  effort to b r ing  them 
to realize th a t  they  are  w alk ing  disorderly and are  failing 
to live the Chris t ian  life. If such members fail to heed 
the  admonition of the  church, they  should then  be w ith 
draw n from as disorderly-walking members. In fact, such 
members have already w ithdraw n themselves from the 
church. The command to w ithdraw  is clear: “ Now we 
command you, b rethren , in th e  nam e of our Lord Jesus 
Christ,  that, ye w ithdraw  yourselves from every brother 
th a t  walketh  disorderly, and not a f te r  the  t rad it ion  which 
they received of us.” (2 Thess. 3: 6.)

*  *  *

Bro ther McQuiddy: H as  not the  C hris tian  man a r igh t  
to resent, the call pf the governm ent when it separates him 
from his wife, as m arr iage  is an ordinance of God? Are 
C hris tians under obligations to the  worldly government 
when i t  crosses the divine governm ent?

( M r s . )  B e s s ik  W h i t e .

According to the teaching of the Rible, a Chris t ian  man 
is not justified in resen ting  the governm ent when it  calls 
h im  to its service simply on the ground th a t  such call 
requires h im  to be separated  from his wife. A missionary 
is required to separa te  from his wife precisely in the  same 
way. The fa ithful p reacher  of the  gospel who does his 
du ty  is separated  from h is  wife m any  months while fa i th 
fully declaring all the  counsel of God. The separation  of 
husband and wife for a  while is not crossing the divine 
government. Of course, whenever the  civil governm ent 
requires the  Chris t ian  to violate the  law of God, then, in 
all cases, the  Chris t ian  is to obey God ra th e r  th a n  men. 
The Holy Spir i t  admonishes: “ Let every soul be in sub
jection to the h ig he r  powers: for there  is no power bu t of 
God; and th e  powers t h a t  be are  ordained of God. T here 
fore he th a t  res is te th  the  power, w iths tande th  th e  ordi
nance of God: and they  th a t  w ith s tand  shall receive to 
themselves judgment. F o r  ru le rs  a re  not a te r ro r  to the

good work, bu t to the evil. And wouldest thou have no 
fear of the  power? do th a t  which is good, and thou shalt 
have praise from the same: for he is a m in is ter  of God 
to thee for good. But if thou do that which is evil, be 
afraid ; for he beareth no t the sword in vain: for he is a 
m in is ter  of God, an avenger for wrath to him th a t  doeth 
evil.” (Rom. 13: 1-4.)

*  «  *

B ro ther  McQuiddy: Please explain John  10: 27-29. I 
have a B aptis t  friend interested, but he cannot, get away 
from these verses,  especially when Chris t says he gives 
tbem e te rna l life and no m an can pluck them out of his 
hand. I unders tand  it. but cannot explain to him satis- 
.factorily, and give s im ilar  scriptures. J. J. W h i t l o c k .

The passages read: “ My sheep hear my voice, and I 
know them, and they follow me: and I give unto them 
eternal life; and they shall never perish, and no one shall 
snatch  them  out of my hand. My Fa ther ,  who ha th  given 
them unto  me, is g rea te r  th a n  all; and no one is able to 
snatch them  out of the F a th e r ’s hand .” While these pas
sages may be difficult for us to unders tand, yet there  is 
no th ing in them th a t  teaches t h a t  a man is unconditionally 
elected unto  e ternal life or unconditionally  elected unto 
eternal damnation . Those who are C hris t’s sheep hear 
h is voice, believe on him, follow him, and obey him. The 
Bible is full of the  teaching th a t  no one has the  power to 
pluck the  fa i th fu l children  of God out of his  hands. He 
gives unto  them eternal life, and they shall never perish, 
because they  continue in h is  word. “ B ut he th a t  lookethI
into the perfect law, the  law of liberty, and so continueth, 
being not a  hea re r  th a t  fo rgette th  but a doer th a t  worketh, 
th is  man shall be blessed in his doing.” (Jam es 1: 25.) 
The scr ip tures  should be in terpre ted  so as to harmonize 
w ith o ther plain passages of scripture. Paul says: ‘ But 
I buffet my body, and bring  i t  in to  bondage: lest by any 
means, a f ter  th a t  I have preached to others, I myself 
should be rejected.” Again, he writes to the Galatian 
b re thren : “ Ye are  severed from Christ,  ye who would be 
justified by the  law; ye are  fallen away from grace.” 
man, in o rder  to rem ain  one of God’s approved children, 
m us t continue in  well-doing. The prophet Ezekiel makes 
th is  though t very clear. “ The soul th a t  sinneth, it shall 
die: the son shall no t bear the  in iquity  of the  father, nei 
th e r  shall the fa ther  bear the  in iquity  of the son; the r ig h t
eousness of the r ighteous shall be upon him, and the wick
edness of the wicked shall be upon him. But if the wicked 
tu rn  from all his  sins that, he ha th  committed, and keep 
all my sta tu tes ,  and do th a t  which is lawful and right, 
he  shall surely  live, he shall not die. None of his t r an s
gressions that, he h a th  committed shall be remembered 
aga ins t  h im ; in his r ighteousness  th a t  he ha th  done he 
shall live. Have 1 any pleasure in the death of the 
wicked? sa i th  the Lord Jehovah; and not ra th e r  th a t  he 
should re tu rn  from his way, and live? But when the r igh t
eous tu rn e th  aw ay from his r ighteousness, and committeth 
iniquity, and doeth according to all the  abominations tha t  
the  wicked man doeth, shall he live? None of his r ig h t
eous deeds th a t  he ha th  done shall be remembered; in his 
trespass  t h a t  he ha th  trespassed, and in his sin tha t  he 
ha th  sinned, in them shall he die.” (Ezek. 18: 20-24.) 
This  shows very clearly th a t  the  wicked are  not so created 
th a t  they cannot believe; bu t  they may believe, accept the 
tru th , and  tu rn  away from th e i r  wickedness and be saved. 
The righteous man who believes may fall into sin and 
finally be lost. W hile  no power is able to wrest God’s 
children from his hands, i t  is very evident tha t  a man 
by his  unfa i th fu lness  may lose the favor of God and 
finally be lost.
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A SUCCESSFUL
MEDICINAL COMBINATION

And one that had long been needed 
and had not seemed to be possible, is 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla taken before 
eating and Peptiron Pills after eat
ing. These two great medicines 
supplement each other in purifying 
and enriching the blood, strengthen
i n g  and toning the nerves, putting 
life into the body and color into the 
face. Taken in conjunction, they 
are the ideal remedy for the blood 
and nerves. All druggists.

C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.

S ave 
M oney
ON YOUR

Machine
$14.95

$5.00 down, balance in easy monthly 
installments will bring you this splen
did sewing machine, Freight Prepaid 
east of the Rocky Mountains.

YOU RUN NO RISK.
If not pleased after 30 days trial, write 
us and we will give you shipping in
structions, will return your money and 
will pay return freight.

S e v e n  S p le n d id  M a c h in e  
B a r g a in s

a r e  s h o w n  i n  o u r  C lu b  C a t a lo g u e .  P r i c e s  
r a n g e  f r o m  $14.95 to  $29.80. A l l  M a c h i n e *  
W a r r a n t e d  fo r  T e n  Y e a rs .  M a n u f a c t u r e d  b y  
o n e  o f  t h e  l a r g e s t  s e w in g  m a c h i n e  f a c t o r i e s  
i n  t h e  w o r id .  T h e y  a r e  o f fe red  to  r e a d e r s  o f  
r e l i g io u s  p a p e r s  o n l y ,  b e c a u s e  w e  w i s h  to  
d e a l  o n l y  w i t h  t h e  b e s t  p e o p l e .

S ig n  a n d  m a i l  t h i s  c o u p o n  to  u s  a t  o n c e .  
G e t  y o u r  c a t a l o g u e  a n d  in v e s t i g a t e  o u r  C l u b  
p la n .
RELIGIOUS PRESS CO-OPERATIVE CLUB, 
135 East Carolina A y e  Clinton, S. C.

FREE CATALOGUE COUPON
Rel ig io us  P r e s s  C o - O p e r a t i v e  Club.

136 H as t C a r o l i n a  Ave., C l in to n ,  S. C. 
P l e a s e  s e n d  m o  y o u r  c a t a l o g u e  a n d  f u l l  

d e t a i l s  o f  t h e  C o - O p e r a t i v e  C lu b  P l a n  t h a t  
w i l l  s a v e  m e  m o u e y  o u  h i g h  q u a l i t y  s e w i n g  
m a c h i n e s .

N a m e  ,

Γ. o._ . . . S t a t e .

j F r e i g h t  of fice.  
Ί_________
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C H U R C H  N E W S

A labam a.
Scottsboro, September 1.— I held a 

meeting a t  Nebo, near New Hope, 
eleven days, no addit ions; a t  New 
Hope the rem aind er  of August,  four
teen baptism s and two renewed alle
giance to the  Lord. Next to C hris t i
ana, Tenn.—J. M. Gainer.

Oneonta, September 4.—Our meeting 
is being well attended. Six were bap
tized into Chris t  a t  Lynn. We hope to 
reap  a  ha rves t  for the Lord here. The 
church  is a t  work and the  Lord is 
w ith  us, and by his power we will 
win the victory. P ray  for us.— A. D. 
Dies.

Wheeler, September 4.— I preached 
twice for the loyal congregation on 
Jackson Street, in Decatur, las t  L ord ’s 
day. I was well pleased with them. 
On Monday I had a  fine visit with  
our noble young preacher who lives 
a t  Decatur, J.  Pettey Ezell. T find him 
an active proclaim er of the word. I 
will be a t  W heeler now for a few days. 
I have a call for work in the 
sou thern  p a r t  of Alabama, where I 
will hold a  meeting before I re tu rn  
home, but have not set the  date yet. 
I will get mail from th is  office (W heel
er)  for some days yet.—Andrew Perry.

Higdon, September 1.— I am glad to 
report the good work done in our 
m idst for the  advancem ent of Chris t 's  
cause and kingdom. Evangelis t C. E. 
Coleman, of Trenton, Ga., closed, on 
Sunday evening, a very successful 
w eek’s m eeting  at Shiloh, near  H ig
don. The meeting was begun on the 
th i rd  L ord ’s-day m orn ing  by Elder 
W. T. Moore, Bro ther Coleman being 
detained a t  Trenton on account of a 
funeral service; but he arr ived in 
time for the evening service and con
tinued the preaching and teaching 
each day a t  11 P.M. and 7:45 P.M., 
with baptism s a t  the water. The 
Master’s claim here is of long s tand 
ing, there  having been a congregation 
here  for many, many years a t  times, 
though for the  past ten or fifteen 
years we have not had an active body 
at our place of worship— Shiloh; 
while there  have been in our midst, 
laboring w ith  us, some grand  soldiers 
of the cross, da ting  back to Bro ther 
Wheeler,  then  down the line to Jam es 
R. Johnson when a t  ■ his best, then 
B ro ther  Flavil Hall, and on down to 
B ro ther  R. P. Ramsey, and for im m e
diate  results  the labor of our beloved 
evangelist, C. E. Coleman, who for the 
past year  has been teaching and 
preaching, u rg ing  the es tablish ing of 
a  congregation in C hris t’s nam e ‘to 
worship “ as i t  is w rit ten .” We have 
to meet for worship in our school- 
house, w ith  all of the tim e taken, ex
cept one L ord ’s day in each month, by 
others, the  leading denominations here 
being Methodist, Baptist,  and Second 
Adventists, w ith  a light spr ink ling  of 
Holiness, Mormons, etc. Therefore, 
being set about by foes on every hand, 
i t  has been a hard  pull for even the 
most de term ined; but now we are  
glad to report, as  a resu lt  of the  m eet
ing ju s t  closed, w ith  former teaching, 
th a t  we, as the  faithful few, have ex
pressed our desire and willingness, by

Strange Vapor 
Drives Out Catarrh

A  Novel Method and Very Effective 
-^Costs but L ittle to  Try.

T here  is a way o u t  o f  every difficulty, 
a n d  those who suffer from ca ta rrh  can 
learn of a p leasan t a n d  novel m e th o d  
of relief if  they  will ta k e  th e  trouble to 
write' a brief le tter.

I n  A tlan ta  there  
is a r e s p e c t e d  
p h y s i c i a n  who 
has been treating  
ca ta rrh  success
fully by a  unique 
p l a n ,  f o r  o v e r  
forty-three vears, 
and  yet a iot o f  
ca ta r rh  sufferers 
do n ’t know abou t  

h im. Η θ  d oesn ’t  advise internal m ed i
cines, which m ay  upset the s tom ach, 
nor sprays, salves an d  such th ings, 
which canno t reach far back enough. 
His is the  smoke-vapor m ethod ,  and  is 
produced by a  rem edy m ade from such 
natural medicinal agents as herbs,  
flowers an d  berries.

By writing to 
Dr. J .  W. Blosser,
881 W alton St.,
Atlanta, Ga., a n d / ^  
e n c l o s i n g  t e n V  ^  
cents  in coin ο τ \  
s tam ps,  he will ?  
forward a  tr ial ^  
outfit ready for 
you to  use. Dr.
Blosser’s rem edy 
hae been found very effective, no t  only 
in chronic  ca ta rrh ,  b u t  in catarrhal 
headaches, as thm a, roaring and  buzzing 
in the  ears leading to loss of hearing.

Send ten cen ts  for th is  trial outfit, 
an d  w atch  i t  clear up the  breath ing 
tubes so th a t  you will feel you could 
have saved yourself a lot o f suffering 
and trouble if you had h ea rd  of Dr. 
Bloeeer’s R em edy before.

Ugh! A Dose of 
Nasty Calomel

It S a liva tes! It M akes You S iek  
an d  You May Lose a  D ay’s 

W ork.

You’re bilious, sluggish, constipated 
and believe you need vile, dangerous 
calomel to start your liver and clean 
your bowels.

Here’s my guarantee! Ask your 
druggist for a flfty-cent bottle of Dod- 
■o d 'b Liver Tone and take a epaonful 
to-night. If it doesn’t start your livei 
and straighten you right up better 
than calomel and without griping or 
making you sick, I want you to go 
back to the store and get your money.

Take calomel to-day, and to-morrow 
you will feel weak and sick and nau
seated. Don’t lose a day’s work. 
Take a spoonful of harmless, vegetar 
ble Dodson's Liver Tone to-night and 
wake up feeling great. It’s perfectly 
harmless; so give it to your children 
any time. It can't salivate; so let them 
*at anything afterwards.

WHEN .WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
VLEASE MENTION THIS PUBLICATION
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EVE RYBODY A S K S  
F O R  N E W  K 

O F  C A L O M E L
Calotabs, the New De-Nauseated 

Calomel Tablet, is in Great De
mand Because of its F r e e 
dom from Unpleasant and Dan
gerous Effects.

Have you tr ied  the  new calomel tab 
let th a t  makes calomel tak in g  a pleas
ure? If  you have, you appreciate  the 
wonderful v ir tues  of calomel when 
robbed of all its unp leasan t and n a u 
seating  effects.

Calolabs is the  sensation  of the 
yoar in the d rug  trade. P harm acis ts  
regard it as a  practically  perfect rem 
edy for the liver. I ts  effect in bilious
ness, constipation, and indigestion is 
delight ful.

The next time your liver needs a 
thorough cleansing, try  Calotabs. One 
tablet, a t  bedtime, a swallow of water 
—th a t ’s all. No taste , no nausea, no 
griping. W ake up in the  m orning 
feeling f i n e ,  with your system th o r 
oughly cleansed and a h earty  appe
tite. E a t  w hat you please; no danger.

Calotabs are  never sold in bulk. 
Ask for the original, sealed package 
contain ing tw enty  doses; price, th irty- 
five cents. Your money back if you 
a re  not thoroughly delighted with 
Calotabs.

R eport from  North C arolina.
BY W. Γ,. UKEVER.

Our work is progressing some. 
However, the  d is turbed condition of 
the world seems to h inder  quite a  bit. 
Hrother W. J. B utler  and I have held 
three tent meetings and  four in 
houses since spring  opened. Brother 
M. C. Kurfees came and held a m eet
ing a t  his old home church. He bap 
tized one, and Bro ther B utler and ! 
have baptized ten of late. On Monday 
night, August 13, I went to a home in 
Winston-Salem to ins truct  a family in 
the gospel, and the head of the family, 
as a result, was baptized the  nex t day. 
His wife is a  Methodist, but she 
seemed much interested and said she 
would investigate more fully before 
she decided to be baptized. One of our 
members in the city. B ro ther  Camp
bell. preaches r/nitf' a bit on Lord'y  
days. He united with us two years 
ago. Tbe bre thren  a t  Beaver Dam 
have a t  last, s ta r ted  th e i r  house of 
worship. The lumber is paid for. 
We need money to pay for labor, 
seats, and painting. We are  pushing 
the work in th is  ripe field of labor.

Tobacco Habit Banished
in  48 to  72 h o u r s .  N o  c rav in g -  f o r  to b a c c o  
In a n y  f o r m  a f t e r  c o m p le t in g ·  t r e a t m e n t .  
C o n t a i n s  no  h a b i t - f o r m i n g -  d r u g s .  S a t i s f a c 
to r y  r e s u l t s  g u a r a n t e e d  in e v e r y  ca se .  W r i t e  
N e w e l l  P h a r m n e a l  Co.. D e p t .  90, S t.  Lou is ,  
Mo., fo r  F R E E  B o o k le t .  " T O B A C C O  R E 
D E E M E R , ” a n d  p o s i t i v e  p roo f .

reconsecration and banding together 
as a band of b re th ren  in Christ,  to 
worship “ as it  is w rit ten ,” meeting 
together on the first day of the wreek 
to commemorate our Savior’s death 
and suffering, with the teaching, 
songs, prayers, and collection, under 
the guidance of E lder W. T. Moore, a 
most va lian t soldier of the cross, who 
for some forty years or more was a 
leading member of the Methodist E pis
copal Church, South, at th is  place, 
though for the  past two years he has 
come “ out from among them," know 
ing none other name than  tha t  of 
Chris t Jesus our Savior, upholding his 
banner, preach ing  a free salvation, 
but loyal to the cause for which our 
Savior died, being assisted by B re th 
ren Coleman and Price, of Trenton, 
(.3a., and others as opportunity  per
mitted. As visible results  of the 
meeting just closed, sixteen former 
members came forward, confessed 
the i r  faults, and expressed a  desire to 
en ter  anew the church relationship, 
seven w ere added by confession and 
baptism (two of these were from the 
Missionary B aptis ts ) ,  and four took 
th e i r  s tand as C hris tians only (two 
of these from the Missionary Baptis ts  
and two from the Methodists). H av 
ing the honor and glory of our Mas
te r ’s kingdom in view, may we live 
worthy of the vocation wherewith we 
are  called, and may Bro ther Coleman 
and family, with all the faithful, be 
blessed wonderfully in this  life and 
receive th a t  crown of life in store for 
those who are  finally faithful.— P. M. 
Garrard .

Florida.
Miami, September 3.—Our services 

were well a ttended yesterday. The 
classes were very good. There was 
on'· baptism, and others almost ready 
to change. Prospects are  good here 
for the church.— TT. M. Phillips.

G eorgia.
Lyerly, September 4.—Brother John 

TTayes, of Trenton, Fla., began a m eet
ing with the church of Chris t a t  this  
place on the fourth L ord ’s day in Au- 
i.’ust and continued it until th e  first 
Lord’s day in September, with large 
audiences throughout, the meeting. 
We had th ree  sermons on Sunday and 
d inner  on the ground. There wfas one 
baptism and the church was greatly 
s trengthened. B ro ther  TTayes preached 
the gospel, which is God's power to 
sav*, in love, and every one tha t  heard 
him speaks in the very highest te rm s 
of him, both as a Chris tian and as a 
preacher. No congregation desiring 
the services of a preacher would make 
a mistake in securing his services. 
B ro ther  Hayes is a  very poor man 
in this  world 's goods, and is worthy of 
the support of the brotherhood; but 
while he is poor in th is  world’s goods, 
he is rich in faith. Brethren, 1 write 
this  hoping th a t  it  will be a help to 
B rother Hayes in his life’s work foi
lin' Master.—B. F. Shamblin, M.D.

K entucky.
Quality, August. 30.—Despite the 

efforts of the Holy Rollers and other 
sectarians, we are  having the most 
in te res t ing  m eeting  I have had this  
year. F in e  w eather and moonlight

f l i c k e r in g ,  im c r s o n ,  K im b a ll, etc., to j
617Γι. I.itiod plaver-pianO E 8195 to  $.S2.ri. KasloPt p ay -.#  

"No money down. 5 0  ir ^ i n u s l u  le s s o n e d  
:$(> d a y s ’ f r e e  1 r i a l .

PIAKO BOOK FREE
IV autiftiily  i l lu s tra te d , f u l l  of  
p ian o  In fo rm a tio n , sh o w in g  cele
b rated  K tarck  p ta n o s  a n d  p lay e r 
’.li.-UK'.-;. Scntl to d a y  f o r  b o o k  
a n d  la tc .- it  b a r g a i n  liwf..

P . A . S T A R C K  P IA N O  C O .
ΓΓ/7 S ta r c k  B lctg., C h ic ag o

Coarse Hair 
doesn’t become you, and it  is as unruly 
as it  is unbecoming. The h a ir  should 
be soft and l ight and should hold its 
original lu s te r  when i t  is healthy. The 
quickest and su res t  way to deprive the 
h a ir  of its o r ig inal lus te r  is to leave it 
alone to look out for itself. Each sepa
ra te  h a i r  is an  individual delicate 
s t ruc tu re  in  itself, and every h a i r  on 
your head, in order  to contribute its 
share  of beau ty  should be perfectly fed 
with the n a tu ra l  h a i r  oil, which com
prises its  food. S tarve  your hair .  and. 
like a ny th in g  else, i t  will die. Feed 
your h a i r  w ith  n a tu re ’s h a ir  food, “ La 
Creole.” T his  excellent h a i r  food, first 
discovered by the  Creoles of Louisiana, 
fifty years ago and preserved by them, 
proved a t r e a tm e n t  from which sprang 
the ir  repu ta tion  for beautiful hair. It 
has  since been offered the public and 
has served to beautify  the h a ir  of 
thousands of the tas tefu l and fastidi-
•)U 8.

F o r  sale by all re liable dealers. 
Price, $1. Manufactured  by Van Vleet- 
Mansfield D rug Company, Memphis. 
T p d u .

Let the McQuiddy P rin t in g  Com
pany do your printing, binding, en
graving, and l i thographing
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nights prevail. The crowds are  large. 
The meetinghouse is filled to  the  lim it 
of its capacity a t  each service. The 
meeting is a week old and will con
tinue indefinitely.— J. Paul Kinibre]].

O klahom a.
Snyder, September 3.— I closed a 

good meeting at Mill Creek last week. 
Two were baptized. I began here last 
Saturday.—W. E. Morgan.

Enville, September 1.—B rother  Rob
ert L. Allen, of Fox, has  jus t closed a 
fine meeting at Enville, with twenty 
baptized and five reclaimed. F our  of 
those baptized came from the  Bap
tists. The largest crowd ever had in 
th is  place attended th is  meeting. 
Much good was done.—J. N. Parish.

Granite, September 5.— I (dosed a 
meeting a t  Corinth, Ark., on August 
27, w’ith eighteen added—sixteen bap
tized and two reclaimed. At the two 
meetings a lready held on th is  tr ip  
there have been thirty-five added. The 
meeting began here on Saturday  night. 
Audiences good, but no addit ions yet. 
I will continue two weeks longer.—
F. B. Srygley.

Forgan, September 3.— I am now- 
back in the  “ S t r i p ” to continue the 
good work in th is  needy field. I am 
at Forgan  in a meeting which s ta r ts  
off nicely. We had a good hearing  
last night. I have been away from 
this field for li tt le  more than  two 
months, but now I hope to be able to 
stay here in the “ Strip  ” the  rest of 
the year. We had people with us last 
n ight who came from fifteen miles 
away. Brethren, I am willing to do 
all th a t  I can to build up the cause of 
the Master in th is  country, but I tell 
you now th a t  i t  seems th a t  1 have 
more on me than  I am able to bear. 
Times are  hard, expenses great, two 
boys in the  army, and a sick wife at 
home. I tell you it is almost beyond 
my strength  to hold up under all this. 
Forgan will be my address while in 
this «gantry.—Ό. S. Ligon.

T en n essee .
Minor Hill, September 4.—Last F r i 

day nijiht the meeting a t  Greenwood, 
in Giles County, closed, af te r  con tinu
ing two ■weeks. Eight were baptized. 
I am now in a  meeting at Minor Hill. 
— B. C. Goodpasture.

N'ashrille, September 3.—The meet
ing a t  H ill’s Chapel closed last night. 
Four were baptized. The attendance 
and in terest  were good. My next 
meeting is to begin on September 15 
at  New Liberty, in Williamson County. 
—M. C. Cayce.

Memphis, September 5.—The work 
here is steadily growing. We are 
greatly encouraged with the present 
outlook. I t  looks as though we might 
be better represented in point of n u m 
bers in th is  wicked city than  we have 
ever been.—J. A. Cullum.

Dresden, September 1.— I am now 
in a  meeting a t  Lebanon Church, near 
Dresden. F our  baptisms to date and 
large crowds in attendance. I have 
some time in October not engaged. 1 
would like to hear from those desiring 
my services in meetings. W rite  me at 
Chattanooga, Tenn.—L. F. Mason.

Lavergne, September 6.—The B u r
nett Chapel meeting closed las t  F r iday  
at the water. There W'ere eigh t bap
tized--twelve added in all. This  was

To the Advertiser Who is a 
Church Member.

Has it  ever occurred to you th a t  the· church people who pay pastors ' 
salaries, build churches, buy organs and carpets, operate Sunday 
schools, m ain ta in  foreign and home missions, and o ther church work, 
a re  the wealth iest people in the  community, the  most inte ll igent people 
in the community, the largest buyers in the community, the  people 
whose trade  is largest, and who, to a  larger  degree than  any other 
class, dominate the trade  of the lower classes?

Has it  occurred to you th a t  these efficient church members who are 
so wealthy and so influential and so liberal and such large buyers are 
readers of the i r  church papers? You are one of them. But there  are 
hundreds  of thousands like yourself. T h e ir  trade  is more w orth  h av
ing because they are  more' honest on the  average, because they  are 
wealthier on the average, and th e i r  buying is la rger  on the average 
th an  the average of classes which are  w ithout church membership. 
Is it not be tter  to advertise  to these better  classes th rough  the  church 
papers w ithout wasting circulation on the  indigen t classes who cannot 
buy? Then, again, if the  church paper has great prestige in your 
home, if  you regard i t  more highly  th a n  you regard  secular li terature , 
if  you hold it to a  h igh e r  s tan dard  of morals and of righteousness, do 
you not realize th a t  your advert isem ent would have grea te r  prestige 
in the  homes of religious people into which these church papers go, 
if your advert isem ent is prin ted  in a church paper? The church paper 
can give you large circulation, but it. also gives you circulation  of the 
greatest, possible prestige among the  very people whose trad e  you 
want. If you are  a  local advertiser, w ith  a narrow  trade  area, you 
cannot afford to use a  church paper which circulates over an en tire  
State ; bu t if your business covers one or more Sta tes  and if your busi
ness is on an art ic le  which sells to the  subs tan tia l  taxpaying  and p ro 
fessional elements, the church paper is your one best purchase for 
publicity.

Many successful businesses have been built on tha t  type of pub
licity alone. T ry  it.

REVISED AND ENLARGED

BY G.  D A L L A S  S M I T H

OUTLINES OF BIBLE STUDY

A BRIIF DESCRIPTION

O utlines of Bible S tu d y  (R ev ised  an d  E n la rg e d ) is a book of one hu n d red  an d  
tw en ty  pages, beside· five fu ll-page mapa covering  all B ible lan d s . I t  is p rin te d  in 
largo, clear ty p e , on good, heavy  paper, an d  is au b s tan tia lly  bound  in stiff c lo th .

T h e  book con ta in s «eventeen  d rill lessons for use in B ible drills , B ible read ings, or 
any  o th e r Bible class w here it is desired  to  cover th e  e n tire  scope of th e  Sacred  R e c 
ord in a sho rt tim e.

O utlines of Bible S tu d y  is n o t a  com m en tary  in  a ny  aenat o f the word. I t  con ta in s 
b u t few com m ents. I t  is n o t “  liU rature  ”  in th e  game sense th a t  som e ob jec t to  l i t
e ra tu re . I t  ra th e r  guides one in his s tu d y  th a t  it m ay  be in te lligen t and  sy s tem a tic

PRICKS

Single copy, p repaid , fifty  cen ts ; one dozen,copies, p repaid , $5.50; tw en ty -five  copies, 
not prepaid , $10; fifty copies, no t p repaid , $18.50; one h u n d red  copies, no t p repaid , $35.

Mc QUI DDY P R I N T I N G  COMPANY,
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE
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Letters That Inspire Confidence.
1 I wish very much th a t  every reader  

of th is  paper  could spend sufficient 
time in my office to read the  thousands 
of le t ters which I have  received from 
all par ts  of the country. T have 
prin ted  several hundreds  of them in a 
booklet; but T wish you could see the 
originals, for I would like to have you 
realize the wonderful results  which 
they  report in the relief of dyspepsia, 
indigestion. pers istent headache, rheu 
matism. kidney, bladder, and liver dis
eases. uric-acid poisoning, and other 
curable conditions due to impure 
blood.

Before my own health was restored 
by Shivar Mineral W ate r  and T p u r 
chased th is sprinsr. and before T re 
ceived all these le tters  from sufferers, 
T did not take  very much stock in 
advert isem ents  like this. T. therefore, 
cannot blame you if  you doubt; but, 
my friend. T am absolutely convinced 
th a t  the S hivar  S n n n g  is th e  greatest 
res tora tive  mineral spr ing  ever d is
covered, not excepting the famous 
spas of Europe. I have shipped th is  
w ate r  to thousands of sufferers in all 
pa r ts  of the United States, and they 
almost invariably  report  e i ther perm a
nent res to ra t ion  or beneficial results. 
That is why I make th e  offer con
tained in the following letter. Sign 
it now and mail it.
Sh ivar  Spring,

Box 21L, Shelton, S. C.
Gentlemen: I accept your offer and 

inclose herew ith  two dollars for ten 
gallons of Shivar Mineral W ater. I 
agree to give i t  a  fa ir  tr ial,  in accord
ance with ins truc t ions  contained in 
booklet you will send; and if I report  
ho benefit, you agree to refund the 
price in fu ll  upon receipt of the  two 
empty  demijohns, which 1* agree to re 
tu rn  w ith in  a month.

N am e

A d d r e s s

S h ip p in g  P o in t  ___________________________
(Please w rite  distinctly.)

ΝΟΤΙΟ .— "  I  h a v e  h a d  t h e  p l e a s u r e  of  s e r v 
in g  t h e  l i t t l e  c h u r c h  a t  S h i v a r  S p r i n g  a s  
p a s t o r  f o r  y e a r s ,  si ml a m  t h e r e f o r e  w e l l  
a c q u a i n t e d  w i t h  Mr. S h i v a r  a n d  h i s  a s s o 
c i a t e s ,  w h o m  I g l a d l y  c o m m e n d  a s  h o n o r a b l e  
b u s in e s s  m e n  a n d  w o r t h y  o f  t h e  c o n f id e n c e  of  
t h e  p u b l i c .  I h a v e  p e r s o n a l l y  d e r i v e d  g r e a t  
b e n e f i t  f r o m  t h e  u s e  o f  S h i v a r  M in e r a l  W a t e r ,  
a n d  h a v e  k n o w l e d g e  o f  i t s  b en e f i c ia l  e f fec t s  
in  a  g r e a t  n u m b e r  a n d  v a r i e t y  of  c a s e s . ” —■ 
R e v .  A. M cA. P i t t m a n .

SCIENTIFIC HOMILETICS.
B ib le  redajfo iify  fo r  th e  P r e a c h e r  an d  

Tmic.lier. Λ  n ew  s c ie n c e , n o t  t a u g h t  in  th e  
ncMimiIu; p u t in to  th e  s tu d e n t ’s  h o m e . Jn it  
th e  liPMt train ing: is  n o w  w ith in  r e a c h  o f  
e v e ry  I 're a o h e r  a n d  B ib le  S tu d e n t. I t s  m a s 
te r y  m o re  v a lu a b le  th a n  a  c o l le g e  co u rse . 
A ll n eed  i t  a l ik e ,  w ith o u t  r e fe r e n c e  t o  p r e 
v iou s tr a in in g . R a re  e q u ip m e n t fo r  e v a n g e l
is t ic  w ork . G iven  in  five  h ook s.

1··<»ι- fu ll in fo r m a tio n , a d d r e ss
G. S. A N D E R S O N , N ew b e rn , A la .

Has Cancer B een Conquered?
T h e  I n d i a n a p o l i s  C a n c e r  H o s p i t a l ,  I n d i a n a p 

ol is,  I n d i a n a ,  r e p o r t s  a  l i q u i d  l a b o r a to r y  p r o 
d u c t ,  a  few  d r o p s  o f  w h i c h ,  i n j e c t e d  i n to  t h o  
c a n c e r ,  i n s t a n t l y  k i l l s  it ,  i n  s e l e c t e d  cases . 
B lo o d in g ,  C a n c e r  p a i n s  a n d  o d o r o u s  d i s c h a r g e s  
a r e  c o n t r o l l e d .  F r e q u e n t l y  ca se s  w h i c h  h a v e  
b e e n  c o n s i d e r e d  i n c u r a b l e  c a n  b e  t r e a t e d .  T h e  
l a t e s t  b u l l e t i n  o f  t h e  H o s p i t a l  i s s u e d  f ree .

Send us a new subscriber te the 
Gospel Advocate.

a  good meeting, all th ings  considered. 
My next meeting is a t  Gruetli, and I 
am hopeful of g rea t  th ings there. 
The m eeting  a t  Chestnu t Grove re 
sulted in th ir ty -four additions.—Will
iam Rucker.

Lebanon, September 3.— Our meeting 
a t  Philadelphia , in Wilson County, 
closed on las t  Wednesday nigh t af ter  
continu ing  for eleven days. Only one 
confession, bu t  good in terest  and large 
crowds a t  every service. We have a 
r igh t  to expect g rea te r  th ings  from 
the church a f te r  the meeting. B ro ther  
Claude Woodroof led the singing. 1 
am now a t  Bethany, in the  same 
county, with a good beginning.-—G. 
Mitchell Pullias.

Lexington, September 5.—The Wild- 
ersville meeting closed on Sunday 
night. Two were baptized and one 
was restored. 1 am now in a meeting 
a t  Alberton, near  Lexington. The 
m eeting  is two days old. Interest is 
increasing. My next point is TCstill 
Springs, beginning on the fourth  Sun
day in September. T have promised 
to hold a m eeting  at Parsons, em brac
ing th e  first and second Sundays in 
October.— E. M. Borden.

Brush Creek, September 6.— 1 am in 
a good meeting here now. Crowds and 
a tten tion  are  good'. I have not been 
able to move any one to obedience yet. 
I may not during  the meeting, as p re j
udice is so exceedingly s trong here 
th a t  it  will take  lots of good work 
to overcome it. I have the  month  of 
October open for meetings here  in 
Tennessee, if others w ant my ass is t
ance in meetings. W rite  to me at 
Hillsboro, Tenn.; I go there  next. I 
shall spend th e  last ha lf  of th is  month  
there  in a meeting.—J. C. Estes.

Decherd, September 6.— I have just 
closed a  ten t  m eeting  at Center Point, 
in Bledsoe County, with eighteen ad
ditions. The ten t was filled both day 
and night. I held a meeting at this  
same place last year,  with twenty- 
seven additions. I will go back there  
next year,  the Lord willing, to hold 
them ano ther  meeting. The brethren 
have asked me to evangelize the  coun
ty for them next year. I have not ac
cepted the place yet. T go nex t to 
Center Grove, F ra n k l in  County, for a 
meeting. T have many calls th a t  1 
cannot accept, as my time is all p rom 
ised for th is  year. Brethren , let us 
encourage more young men to preach 
the gospel.— R. E. L. Taylor.

Lawrenceburg, September 1.—On 
Ju ly  30, with B ro ther  J. J.  Logue as 
song leader and the w rite r  doing the 
preaching, the  church a t  Borden, Tnd., 
began a series of meetings which con
t inued three weeks with resu lts  in the 
way of addit ions as follows: From 
the  “ digressives,” eight; from the 
Baptist Church, one; from the  United 
Brethren  Church, one; by restoration , 
four; by mem bership from other 
churches of Christ, two; by p rim ary  
obedience, twenty-five. Total, forty- 
one. T ha t was m y fifth consecutive 
m eeting  with the  church there. They 
are a t  peace and loyal to the  Lord. 
The school here  will open on Septem
ber 10. Prospects are  very favorable. 
—J. E. Thornberry .

Cumberland City, September 1.— 
The m eeting  a t  Allen’s Chapel (Need- 
more) closed on Tuesday night. 
Twenty-four were baptized and eleven 
confessed the i r  faults. The preaching 
was done by B ro ther  Η. E. Winkler,

H B l i l
A  N E W  S O N G  BOOJC. 
FAMILIAR SONGS OF THE 
G O SPE L.  N o .1 o r 2 .R o u n d  

or  Shape notes.  *3 per  hundred ;  mijpples, 5e each. 83 
iongs, words  and music. No. 1 and 2 combiner} $;> p'«r 

•inured. 10c a copy. E. A. K. HACKETT, Fort Wayne, Ind.

P alp ita tion  an d  Other D isorders  
o f the H eart.

Weak hea r ts  are  exceedingly com
mon. Directly you are  conscious of 
the fact th a t  you have a heart , it 
m eans th a t  your h ea r t  is no t acting 
normally  and th a t  it needs attention.

Every t im e  your h ea r t  misses a beat, 
its efficiency is lessened.

H ear t  trouble, taken  in its early 
stages, may not be difficult to relieve; 
but the more the  t r ea tm en t  is delayed, 
the h a rd e r  i t  is to obtain permanent 
relief. If  there  is the sl ightest symp
tom to show th a t  your h ea r t  is weak 
or diseased, you should not delay 
tak in g  trea tm ent.

Dr. Miles’ H ear t  T rea tm en t  has 
been the  popular choice for more than 
tw enty  years. I t  has stood the test of 
time in a  m ann er  th a t  forbids any 
doubt as to efficiency. People who 
praised th is  remedy tw enty  years ago 
stil l believe in i t  and are only too 
glad to s ta te  th a t  the trouble has 
never returned.

Any of these symptoms may indi
cate h e a r t  trouble: Shortness of 
breath, fluttering or palpitation, chok 
ing sensation, i r regu la r  pulse, weak 
or hun g ry  spells, swelling of the feet 
or ankles, pain under  the left shoulder 
blade.

If you notice any of these symptoms, 
get a bottle  of Dr. Miles’ H eart  T re a t 
ment. You risk  nothing; for if the 
first bottle fails to benefit you. you 
have only to re tu rn  the empty bottle 
to your druggist  and your money will 
be cheerfully  refunded.
M i l e s  M e d i c a l  C o m p a n y , Elkhart ,  Ind.

T O  S U F F E R I N G  H U M A N I T Y
I f  you h a v e  a n y  b o n e  d i s e a s e s — s u c h  

a s  W h i t e  S w e l l i n g ,  N e c r o s i s  o r  d e a d  
b on e  t l i a t  w o n ’t hen] , o ld  . s o r e s  or  
u lc e r s ,  no  d i f f e re n c e  h o w  o ld — t r y  o u r  
f a m o u s  B O N K  I I R A L I N O  O I N T 
M E N T .  T h i s  r e m e d y  is p a r  e x c e l l e n t  
in t h e s e  a f fec t io n s .

I f  y o u  h a v e  a f r i e n d  s u f f e r in g  w i t h  
a n y  of  t h e s e  a f f e c t io n s ,  y o u  do  t h e m  
a  m e r c y  b y  t e l l i n g  t h e m  o f  t h i s  w o n 
d e r f u l  r e m e d y .  So ld  in  $1.00 a n d  SS.OO 
j a r s .  T r a d e - m a r k  r e g i s t e r e d .  W r i t e  
fo r  t e s t i m o n i a l s  a n d  f ree  s a m p l e .

T H E  WILSON M ED ICA L CO .,
W e st T .a fa y ette , O hio .

Lots of clean, well-il lustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb’s weekly com
ments  on the in te rna t iona l lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscrip
tion, per  year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year.
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Don't Send a l ’m n v  
Examine \i at< h Free

^ IL L W m S ^ ij
Santap? Special 
j lJ S W E P̂ τ α ι ' ί ^ ί  Plows

W rite for  FREE W atch  T ook Today =
show s lii'Wt s t  w a to h  ra s e  d e s ig n s  in fo u r co lo rs, 
ΙίΚ.ΛI) tlit* F.i-callcd SKCKKTS o f v a t . h  makin·.·. 
ΚΕΛΙ) h o w  you run  sa v e  fro m  ON K-TI11 KD to  ON K- 
H A I.K of y o u r  m o n ey —Huy “ D irec t,” c u to u t  tin· 
w h o lesale  jow i l c r ’p p ro ilt.

Buy th e  BEST RAILROAD 
WATCH - T h e  F am ous 
" S a n ta  F e  S p e c ia l’'

— t ti<' o n e  w n trh  "ΤΙι.ίΓη G u a ra n t 'e d  fo r  L ife .” th in  
ηιη<1<-1, a ll  p i /r s .  a d ju s t e d  to  p o s itio n s , a d ju s t e d  
to  iso ch ro n ism , a d ju s t e d  to  te m p e ra tu re ,a d ju s t e d  
to  th e  second.

EASY P A YM E NT S TO SUIT  YOU Writ** t o d a y -  
y o u r nam u on  a  p o sta l brin^H th e  KRKK w a tc h  hook.

SANTA FE WATCH CO. ,  D e p t .  9 8 8 A ,  T o p e k a ,  K a n .  I
If in te re s te d  in  D iam o n d s ask  for I'rvc D iam ond I 

Uuok Λ.

BACK YARD 
DIVIDENDS

Y o u r  o w n  b a c k  y a r d  r u n  b e  marl·- to 
p r o d u c e  a h a n d s o m e  pro il t .  I is easy .  
R aise  P ig e o n s . T h e y  a r e  i n e x p e n 
sive ,  l i t t l e  t r o u b l e ,  a n d  a b s o l u t e l y  
( le an .  M ak e  use  o f  a n  o ld  o u t h o u s e .  
> a r t  to d a y  a n d  o r d e r  a f ew  g o o d  
liirds  t h a t  a r e  g u a r a n t e e d  to  bo 
r a p i d  b r e e d e r s .  In a v e ry  s h o r t  w h i l e  
th e y  w i l l  b e g i n  w o r k  ail'd w i th  l i t t l e  
a t t e n t i o n  w il l p u t  m o n e y  iu  y o u r  
p o ck e t .  T h e  m a r k e t s  a r e

Clamoring for Squabs.
N e v e r  y e t  li as  t h e  d e m a n d  b e e n  

s u p p l i e d .  T h e r e  is a  r e a d y  m a r k e t  
a l w a y s  a t  h a n d s o m e  p r ic e s .  1'u r t h e r -  
m o re ,  good  b r e e d e r s  a r e  h a r d  to  
o b t a in .  '

N ot o n ly  is i t  e a s y  to  m a k e  m o n e y  
r a i s i n g  p ig e o n s  b u t  i t  is a p l e a s a n t  
o c c u p a t io n  a n d  v e r y  h e l p f u l  to bo 
a b l e  to  s u p p l y  y o u r  o w n  t a b l e  w i th  
t e n d e r ,  j u i c y  S q uabs .

I t co s ts  v e r y  l i t t l e  to s t a r t  b u t  bo 
s u r e  a n d  s t a r t  r i g h t  w i t h  good  
b r e e d e r s  a n d

Start Today
w hile  th e  m ark e t is so good an d  get 
your sn are  of th e  profits.

l i r o p u s a  l i n e  a n d  wo w i l l  s e n d  
A b s o l u t e l y  F r e e  o u r  b o o k l e t  

on " P r o f i t s  in  P i g e o n s . "  11 w i l l  s h o w  
w h y  t h e r e  art* p r o l i t s  i u  l ’ig e o n s  a n d  
h o w  to beg in .

CAROLINA PIGEON PLANT
D e p t .G  

C L IN T O N , S .  C .

He who has conferred a kindness 
should be silent; he who has received 
one should speak of it.—Seneca.

of Nashville. E lder W. M. Oakley, of 
New Providence, had charge of the 
s inging and did the  “ scotching.” I t  
is safe to say, too, th a t  the  meeting 
was well scotched. B ro ther  W inkler  
preached the word in a pleasing and 
lovable manner, yet with nil firmness. 
There was considerable feeling aroused 
for a Avhile, but B ro ther  W inkler  kept 
preaching the  word, the church took 
on new life, and additions began to 
come. We feel greatly  encouraged 
over th is  m eeting and hope to press on 
lo grea te r  things.—A. S. Landis.

F oun ta in  Creek, September 4.— Since 
my last report I have held a meeting 
at C hris tian  C h a p e l ,  six miles out 
from Amorv, Miss. The a ttendance 
and interest were good throughout the 
meeting. There were two baptized 
and one from the B aptists  who was 
satisfied with he r  baptism. The next 
meeting was a t  P i t tsbu rg  Landing, 
Τ'Ίΐη. TTere is where the  first big b a t
tle of the Civil W ar was fought. The 
governm ent has converted the batt le  
ground into a beautiful park, with 
m arkers  showing the movements of 
t h “ contending arm ies and many 
monum ents to m ark  the deeds of valor 
of the officers who led the w arr ing  
hosts and the  different commands tha t  
partic ipated  in the conflict. I rem em 
ber when the batt le  was fought and 
hoard the soldiers speak of the batt le  
of Shiloh and of Shiloh Church, but 
li tt le  did T th ink  then th a t  fifty-five 
years la ter  I would hold a meeting on 
the same ground, t ry in g  to persuade 
men and women to enlist under the 
banner  of K ing  Tmmanuel and to fight 
the  good fight of fa ith ; bu t  so it 
tu rned  out. and the meeting, like the 
great battle , is now a th ing  of the 
past. The meeting began on the  th ird  
Sunday in August and continued 
twelve days and resulted in th ree  bap
tisms. This leaves me in a meeting 
a t  Campbell’s Station, in Maury 
County. The attendance  is good, and 
it seems tha t  we might have a good 
meeting.—R. N. Moody.

T exas.
Argenta. August 27.—Our meeting 

at Union, near Eastland, closed to-day 
with four baptisms. May the Lord 
hi ess the  faithful everywhere.—H atton  
Gist.

Grapevine', September 1.— T closed a 
good meeting at Webb on August. 12, 
with two baptized. I also held a nine- 
days’ meeting at Hill City, with nine 
baptized and two restored. There was 
g rea t  in terest in each of these m eet
ings.—P e rry  B. Johnston.

Cleburne, September 2.— Since the 
completion of our meetinghouse the 
home forces have conducted a series 
of meetings. Two have been baptized. 
Brother Rose has hold a  mission m eet
ing nea r  town, in which there  were a 
number baptized. We are  planning 
for a m onth 's  meeting th is  fall.—F. L. 
Young.

Pottsboro, September 3.—We closed 
a  fine m eeting  at Willow Springs yes
terday  morning, with five additions, 
and began in Pottsboro las t  n igh t 
with a  fine crow'd. I will begin a 
meeting a t  F la t  Creek, Tenn., on the 
first Sunday in October, and a t  P e te rs 
burg on the th i rd  Sunday.—J. D. 
Northcut.

This Wife and 
Mother

Wishes To Tell You

F R E E
How She Stopped  
Her Husband’s Drinking

By a ll M eans W rite  to  H e r  
a n d  L ea rn  h o w  S h e  d id  it.

For over 20 years Jas. Anderson of 
175 Pearl Ave., Hillburn, N. Y., was ti 
confirmed drunkard. His case was about 
as bad as it could be, but a little over 
twelve years ago his devoted wife, after 
years of trying, finally succeeded in 
stopping his drinking entirely.

W rite  to  this w om an if you hnve  a 
re la tiv e  o r  fr ien d  w ho d rinks 

N ot only did she  save Mr. A nderson b u t she  
stopped th e  d rin k in g  of h e r b ro ther and  several of 
her neighbors aa well. A ll th is  she accom plished 
by sim ple homo tre a tm e n t w hich she now desires 
every m an and  w om an w ho hag a  re la tive  o r friend  
w ho d rinks, to  know a ll about, fo r she feels th a t  
Other9 can do ju s t  a s  she did.

The tre a tm en t can  be Riven secretly  if  desired, 
and w ithou t cost she will gladly and  w illingly tell 
w ha t i t  IB. T herefore  every read er o f th is  notice 
who is in te rested  in  cu rin g  a  d ear one o f drink ing  
should w rite  to Mrs. A nderson a t  once. H er reply  
will come by re tu rn  mail in a  sealed envelope. She 
does th is gladly in hopes th a to t hers will be benefited 
as she w as. One th in g  she asks however, and th a t  
is th a t  you do n o t send money fo r she  hns noth ing  
to sell. S im ply address your le tte r  w ith  all con
fidence, to  M rs. M argaret A nderson a t  th e  address 
given above and  Bhe w ill rep ly  by re tu rn  m ail in  9 
Sealed envelope.

Fine Printing, Engraving,

Lithographing, B i n d i n g .

M c Q U I D D Y  P R I N T I N G  CO. 
N A S H V I L l · ®  T E N N E S S E E

Lots of clean, well- illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb’s weekly com 
m ents  on the in te rna t iona l lessons iu 
The Young People. Single subscrip
tion, per year, fifty cents. F ive or 
more to one address, each, forty, cents 
per year.

Renew your subscrip tion  to-day.
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can Make See Cream
 ̂ There is a great deal o f satisfac

tion in making· your own ice cream 
and having· it just as you  want it. 
T his has, until recently, been a l
most im possible because of the 
difficulty in m aking and the high  
cost.

Now, by using Jell-O Ice Cream Γονν- 
dfcr, anybody, including the woman who 
cannot cook as well as the  most accom
plished housekeeper, can make ice cream 
easily and cheaply with the most perfect 
success. No eggs or sugar needed.

Five flavors of Jell-O Ice Cream Pow- 
Per :  Vanilla, Strawberry, Lemon, Choc
olate, Unflavored.

10 cents each a t  any  grocer’s or gen
eral store.
T h e  C enescc P u re  Food  C o., Le R oy , N . Y,

1 SUFFERING CATS! I 
j GIVE THIS MAN ! 

THE GOLD MEDAL |
« m i n i

Let folks step on your feet here 
after,  wear shoes a size sm aller  if 
you like, for corns will never again  
send electric sparks  of pain th rough  
you, according to th is  C incinnati au- 
thority.

He says th a t  a few drops of a  d rug  
called “ freezone,” applied directly 
upon a tender, aching corn, in s tan t ly  
relieves soreness, and soon the  entire  
corn, root and all, l ifts r ig h t  out.

T his  d rug is a  st icky e ther  com 
pound, but dries a t  once and simply 
shrivels up the  corn w ithou t inflaming 
o r even i r r i ta t in g  the su rround ing  
tissue.

I t  is claimed th a t  a  qu a r te r  of an 
ounce of freezone obtained a t  any  drug 
store will cost very litt le , bu t is suffi
cient to remove every ha rd  or soft 
corn or callus from one’s feet. Cut 
th is  out, especially if you a re  a  woman 
reader who wears h igh heels.

CI1CE FORD AUTO ΓΚΕΕ TO A G E N T S
U ere’H un oppor tun i ty  to  eiirn  bi« m o n e y s  

*8 to $12 a day,  w ith  easy w o rk ,  all you r  time 
or  spare  t ime an d  o b ta in  a  F o rd  Automobile 
free besides. A e t r a ig h to u t  fro m  the  shou lder 
business proposit ion.  No Y oting  or  g u ess in g  
con tes t.  W e w an t  wide-awalto men an d  women 
to in t roduce in to  every hom e ou r  famous 
ZA.N0L P u r e  Food Pro du c ts ,  Non-Alcoholic  
Food F laT o rg  in tubes ,  Toilot P repara t ions ,  

Porfumee  an d  Soaps; 2Λ0 o the r  liijrht 
w eig h t household  necessity r'

_  MAKE $50 A WEEK EASY.
N o  β χρ Ρ Γ Ϊί·η ο β  n e c e * « * r y — w e  t e a c h  ▼< n 

I h o v r ,  g iv e  y o u  t h e  r l g b l  s t a r t  a o d  h e lp  
' y o u  m a k e  a  e u c o e e » . A b s o lu t e ly  d o  l i m i t  
1 t o  y o u r  e a r n i n g  p o w e r .  W c  c a n  u s e  o n ly  

i c e r t a i n  n u m b e r  o f  G e n e r a l  A g e n t*  
g e t  i n  t o u s l i  w i t h  a a  a t  o n c e .
, W e  f u r n i s h  o a r  r e p r e i e n t a -  

t t r e e  w i t h  a  f r e e  a u to m o b i l e .
, J u s t  s e n d  p o n ta l  f o r  p a r t i c o *  
U l a r e  a n d  m o u e r  m H k io e  o f fe r .  
I ArilKltiCA N I KUIHJOTh CO. 
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Let the  McQuiddy P r in t in g  Com 
pany do your prin ting , binding, li tho 
graphing, engraving, and  make your 
blank books.

Tenaha,' August 2 7 — The home m eet
ing  closed last night. I t  was a  great 
victory for the  t ru th .  Seventeen were 
added in all—two by relation, three 
wanderers re turned, and twelve pre
cious souls were baptized. The last, 
one baptized was a  splendid married 
lady from the Methodists. I am to 
begin a t  Hawthorne, Shelby County, 
on F riday .—.T. S. Daugherty.

Amarillo, September 3/—B rother  
Thomas E. Milholland and I closed an 
eleven-days’ meeting with the  church 
a t  Hereford last Tuesday. Bro ther 
Milholland did ex tra  s trong  preach
ing, and i t  was received by both sa in t 
and s inner  favorably. Large  au d i
ences a ttended most of the tim e and 
four were baptized. The w r i te r ’s next 
meetings are to be a t  Lacy, n ea r  H ol
lis, Okla., and Dimm itt,  Texas.—Ο. M. 
Reynolds.

Dallas, September 4.—Following is 
a brief  sum m ary  of the su m m er’s 
work: At Corsicana, E. E. Shoulders 
leading, th ree  Sundays, fifteen bap
tized; P a tr ick ’s Chapel, A. C. Miller 
leading, two Sundays, six baptized, 
one reclaimed; Gatesville, J. D. Elliott 
leading, two Sundays, six baptized, 
four by relation; Mount Vernon, E. E. 
Shoulders leading, two Sundays, no 
additions (big show in town) ; Sanger, 
Hermon H arr i s  leading, ten days, 
th ree  baptisms, one by relation.— C. C. 
Klingman.

Childress, September 1.— 1 closed 
ano ther  fine meeting at Matador on 
T hursday  night, with ten additions 
to the church of Christ,  six of them 
being at the  last service, and had to 
leave two to be baptized the next 
Lord's day by going to B ro ther  Mc
Carty 's meeting at Alton, ten miles 
away. B rother L. F. Martin, of Elk 
City, Okla., led the singing for us, and 
he is certa inly fine. When you are 
reading th is  T will be in West Vir- 
gina, where I will hokl just as many 
meetings as T can in two months, be
ginning at H unting ton , where the 
church of Chris t begins its annual 
meeting next Thursday. Blessings on 
all the brethren. -T ice  Elkins.

Ennis, August 27.—We had glorious 
services yesterday. Large crowds 
greeted the minister, and there  were 
six additions. Baptizing nex t Wednes
day evening. Our fall meeting will be 
in October and November. Bro ther 
G. A. Dunn, of Houston, will preach. 
Brother J. W\ Chism will preach for 
us next Wednesday evening. He has 
jus t  closed a  great meeting w ith  the 
Bard well church. We have from five 
to seven services a week a t  th e  E nn is  
Avenue Church. All the  services are 
deeply interesting. We have about one 
hundred at our p rayer meetings. 
Large classes in our Bible classes on 
the L ord ’s day. The membership is 
enthusiast ic  and love God. They are 
always at work. There  are no g ru m 
blers, no knockers. P ra ise  the  Lord.— 
Ben West.

^  Granulated Eyelids,
a i  Eye* inflamed by expo

sure to Sun, Dost and Wind 
relieved by Murine 

No Smarting, 
just Eye Comfort. At 

Druggist· or by mail SOc per Bottle. Murine 
Eye Salve in Tubes 25c. For Book · Ι  the Eye 
FKEE ask. Murine Eye Bemedy Co., Chicago

dui c ii r m iiiif
P f / A C  quickly relie 
1 .  V  EyBllemedy.

« 7  ^ i u s t  Eye (

M oney fo r  L exin gton , Ky.
BY Π. C. SnOTTLDERS.

Previously reported, $969; Edgar 
and F lo ra  Wilson, Atlanta, Ga., $1; 
R. Woodrom, Ravenna, Ohio, $1; Dr. 
Lily Jackson and Minnie N. Fry, Sel
kirk, Ontario, Canada, $2; J. H. Al· 
derson. Route 1, Vanarsdell,  Ky., $1; 
J.  C. Brit ten, Route 1, Salvisa, Ky., 
$2; R. W. Dean, Route 1, Salvisa, Ky., 
$1; T. E. Jones, Route 1, Salvisa, Ky , 
$1; Κ. E. Crossfield, Route 1, Salvisa, 
Ky., $2; congregation at W illiams’ 
Chapel (by Mrs. M. A. Myers), Lynn 
Grove, Ky., $2; M. S. Jean, 2131 
Douglas Boulevard, Louisville, Ky., $5; 
Charles E. Fellows, 1114 Cleveland 
Avenue, Columbus, Ohio, $1; Mrs. M. 
Willis, Guthrie, Ky., $1; Mrs. S. A. 
Wilson, Henning, Tenn., $1; two co- 
workers, Central Kentucky, $5; Mrs. 
Sallie Sewell, Route 1, San ta  Fe, 
Tenn., $1; Mrs. J. W. Williams, Dry 
Fork, Ky., $1; J. D. Smith, Dry Fork, 
Ky., $1; T'r .  E. H. Milton, Mount 
Eden, Ky., $1; Mrs. W. C. Bowman. 
Lemoyne, Pa., $1; C. M. Smith, Dick
inson, Pa., $1.

The congregation in Lexington 
needs more outside help yet. They 
are  s tr iv ing  to restore the primitive 
Chris t ian ity  in th a t  city. Then, my 
dear friend, if you have not already 
done so, send me one dollar or more, 
to W inchester, Ky., to assist the  b re th
ren in Lexington. It will be greatly 
appreciated by the entire  congrega
tion. _______________________

Rest your soul by remembering that 
One who feeds the birds and clothes 
the lilies is a round you, close as the 
air , warm as the sunlight, with his 
careful cherishing ministries.
Learn from the birds and the lilies 
to rest on the loving care which en
folds you.—Jam es Baldwin Brown.

How the Body Is N ourished.
The bodily process known as as

similation is well explained in these 
words; “As the blood, in its circula
tion, approaches any organ, the por
tions th a t  are  appropriate  for this 
organ feel its a t t rac t ive  force, obey 
it, and, leaving the others, mingle with 
the substance of its tissue and are 
changed into its own true and proper 
n a tu re .”

How important it is th a t  the bicod 
should be pure and rleh. not loaded 
with worn-out and useless matters! 
Hood’s Sarsaparil la  purifies and en
riches the blood, and does all it is 
possible for medicine to do in the 
way οΐ perfecting assimilation and 
building up the  whole system. When 
you have made up your mind to take 
Hood’s Sarsaparil la ,  insist on having 
it ; don 't  accept a substitute, for no 
substi tu te  acts like it.
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The W ork in P aris, T exas.
B Y  R O B E R T  0 . C O O K .

Jus t  a word about the work in 
Paris, Texas. We a re  stil l s t r iv ing  to 
worship God as directed by his holy 
word. While a t  t imes I feel th a t  we 
are doing very li tt le for Jesus, yet, 
considering the  circumstances through 
which we have passed and are pass
ing, I suppose, o r a t  least T pray, th a t  
our work will be acceptable with God.

Since the grea t fire of March 21, 
191C, which destroyed our church 
building and a num ber of our homes, 
our work has been ra th e r  strenuous, 
financially speaking, consequently we 
have been lagging to a certa in  extent. 
However, 1 pray God to s trengthen us 
with might in the inner man.

Brother Lee G arre t t  was with us at 
the time of the g rea t  fire, and we can 
never forget the  grea t  sp iri t  he m an i
fested in encouraging the rebuilding 
of our house, and, too, the  un ti r ing  
efforts he put forth in overseeing the 
work. Brother Garrett  did a great 
work the seven years he labored with 
us here, and we gladly say th a t  we 
have never met a man with grea ter 
vir tue and earnestness in the work 
than  he; and we lost a  good man when 
he quit his labors with _us about the 
first of March.
■ From March until about Ju ne  we 
were without a preacher, and it 
seemed th a t  we were dead or were 
gradually dying, sp iritually : and see
ing no other remedy, we appealed to 
Brother Roles, of the Nashville Bible 
School, to come to our rescue with a 
preacher until we could get B rother 
J. W. Dunn, of El Paso, Texas. 
Brother Boles a t  once recommended 
to us one of his boys, B rother Robert. 
Alexander, with whom we quickly 
made a rrangem ents  for the work. On 
the date set by B rother Alexander for 
his arr ival I met the train, tha t I 
might welcome him to our city; but 
after carefully inspecting each passen
ger that landed and not seeing a 
preacher in the bunch (for I, like 
Samuel, wa.s judging from outward 
appearances), I re turned to my work 
disappointed; but pretty  soon he came 
into the bank inquiring  for me. Then 
we met. and T am glad to say th a t  
after a few words were passed I began 
to realize th a t  the preacher was in the 
inner man. He at once began his 
duty, and through his short s tay  here 
he labored faithfully  and untir ingly , 
and we have never seen the preacher 
who entered the pulpit with more 
vim and earnestness than  he. He did 
a great work in lifting us from the 
old rut. into which we had fallen, and 
it seems we all have a  new in te res t  in 
the work. If Bro ther Alexander is a 
sample of the boys of the Nashville 
Bible School, we could not say too I

much for th a t  school. May God bless 
them all in th e i r  g rea t  work. There 
is a g rea t  fu ture  for B ro ther  Alexan
der, and th rough  the help of God he 
will succeed.

But now we are w ithout a preacher 
again, as B ro ther  A lexander has re
tu rned  to Nashville. However, if it 
be the Lord’s will, B ro ther  D unn will 
be with us about September 15, and 
we are  looking forward to th a t  date, 
p raying God th a t  it may be the  begin
ning of a g rea ter  work for Jesus in 
Paris. We are  p lanning to begin a 
series of meetings when B ro ther  Dunn 
arrives, and we ask the prayers  of 
God’s people everywhere, th a t  we may 
succeed in bringing many souls to 
Christ and in building up the cause 
in and around Paris. This is a  grea t 
field and we have some grea t workers 
here, and we pray God that we mav 
awake to our duty.

How Jesus Purged th e T em ple.
R Y  W T T .T J A M  ,T. TVTTTXF/R.

Did Jesus drive any hum an being 
out of the temple? The evidence is 
agains t  tha t  conclusion. According to 
the Scriptures, he drove out the sheep 
and oxen, but it  is not said th a t  he 
drove the people out.

“And the passover of the Jew s was 
at hand, and Jesus went up to Je ru sa 
lem. And he found in the temple 
those th a t  sold oxen and sheep and 
doves, and the  changers of money s i t 
t ing: and he made a scourge of 
cords, and cast all out of the  temple, 
both the sheep and the oxen; and he 
poured out the changers’ money, and 
overthrew the i r  tables; and to them 
th a t  sold the doves he said, Tak° 
these th ings hence; make not my F a 
th e r ’s house a house of merchandise.” 
(John  2: 13-16, A. R. V.)

Let us suppose a case in which mv 
situation is somewhat s im ilar  to the 
s i tuation of Jesus in the temple. Let 
us suppose th a t  a cow th a t  belongs to 
my neighbor has been gett ing  in my 
field and eating my growing corn. In 
th is  case, T suppose th a t  few, if any, 
would be ready to say tha t it would 
not be reasonably righ t for me to go 
and drive her out, using a whip, if 
necessary to use it. Such an action 
would be for the purpose of saving the 
crop, and would not be doing violence 
to the neighbor, ne ither  would it be 
for the purpose of doing an in jury  to 
him in any way.

Consider the s im ila r i ty  of tha t  act 
with the action of Jesus in d r iv ing the 
sheep and oxen out of his F a th e r ’s 
house and reques ting  the  people to not 
make his “ F a th e r 's  house a house of 
merchandise."

Peter said of Jesus tha t  he “ did no 
sin, ne i th e r  Was guile found in his 
mouth: who, when he was reviled, re 

viled not again ; when he suffered, 
th rea tened  not; but committed h im 
self to h im  th a t  judgeth  r ighteously. '’ 
(1 Pet. 2; 22, 23.)

The conduct of Jesus does not show 
any inconsistency in his saying: 
“ Resis t not him th a t  is evil: but 
whosoever sm ite th  thee on thy  r igh t  
cheek, tu rn  to him the o ther  also.-’ 
(Matt. 6: 39.)

Re sure of God. W ith  simple, loving 
worship, by continual obedience, by 
purify ing  yourself even as he is pure, 
creep close to him, keep close to him. 
Be sure of God, and no th ing  can over
throw or drown you.— Phillips Brooks.

All external circumstances, w hether 
direct from God or indirect th rough  
man, w hether from open enemies or 
dearest fr iends, w hether  intended or 
simply casual, through willful sin or 
unavoidable infirmity, a re  component 
parts  of th a t  furnace th rough which 
our na tu re  is passing, and in which, 
if at all, our sanctification is to be 
atta ined .— T. T. Carter.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

T ak e th e  O ld  Standard G R O V E ’S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know  
what you are taking, as the formula is 
printed on every label, showing it is 
Quinine and Iron in  a tasteless form. 
The Quinine drives out malaria, the 
Iron builds up the system . 60 cents. 
—Advt.

 ̂ >|mj. v  Ψ v  fr ♦  ̂  ΦΊ· Ί1»

I  GIRLS! MAKE A |  
I  BEAUTY LOTION I  
I  WITH LEMONS |

At the cost of a small ja r  of ordi
nary  cold cream one can prepare a full 
q u a r te r  p in t  of the  most wonderful 
lemon skin  softener and complexion 
beautifier by squeezing the juice of 
two fresh lemons into a  bottle con ta in
ing  th ree  ounces of orchard  white. 
Care should be taken to s t ra in  the  
juice th rough  a fine cloth so no lemon 
pulp gets in, then  th is  lotion will keep 
fresh for months. Every woman 
knows th a t  lemon juice is used to 
bleach and remove such blemishes as 
freckles, sallowness, and tan, and is 
the ideal skin softener, smoothener, 
and beautifier.

Ju s t  t ry  it! Get th ree  ounces of 
orchard w hite  a t  any pharm acy  and 
two lemons from the  grocer and make 
up a  qu a r te r  p in t  of th is  sweetly fra 
g ran t  lemon lotion and massage i t  daily 
into the face, neck, arms, and  hands. 
I t  should na tu ra l ly  help to whiten, 
soften, freshen, and  b rin g  out the  
roses and beauty  of any skin. I t  is 
t ru ly  marvelous to smoothen rough, 
red hands.
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Λ  W o m a n ’ ά  

P r o b l e m

How to Feel Well During Middle 
Life Told by Three Women Who 
Learned from Experience.

The Change of Life is a most critical period of a 
woman’s existence, and neglect of health at this time invites 
disease and pain. Women everywhere should remember 
that there is no other remedy known tcftnedicine that will 
so successfully carry women through this trying period as 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, made from 
native roots and herbs. Read these letters: —

Philadelphia, Pa.—“I started the Change of Life 
five years ago. I always had a headache and back
ache with bearing down pains and I would have 
heat flashes very bad. at times with dizzy spells and 
nervous feelings. After taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound I feel like a new person and 
am in better health and no more troubled with 
the aches and pains I had before I took your won
derful remedy. I recommend it to my friends for I 
cannot praise it enough.”—Mrs. M a r g a r e t  G r a s s - 
m a n , 759 N. Ringgold St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Beverly, Mass.—“ I took Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, for nervousness and dyspepsia, when I  was 
going through the Change of Life. I found it very helpful and I 
have always spoken of it to other women who suffer as I did and 
have had them try it and they also have received 
good results from it.”—Mrs. G e o r g e  A. D u n b a r ,
17 Jioundy St., Beverly, Mass.

Erie, Pa. — “ I was in poor health when the 
Change of Life started with me and I took Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, or I think I 
should not have got over it as easy as I  did. Even 
now if I do not feel good I take the Compound 
and it restores me in a short time. I  will praise 
your remedies to every woman for it may help 
them as it has me.” — Mrs. E. K is s l in g , 931 East 
24th St., Erie, Pa.

N o other m ed ic in e  h as b een  so su ccessfu l in  re liev in g  w om an ’s 
su ffer in g ’ as has L yd ia E . P in k h a m ’s V eg eta b le  C om pound. 
W om en m ay rece ive  free an d  h e lp fu l a d v ice  by w r itin g  th e  L yd ia  
15.1 ’in k h am  M ed icin e Co., L yn n , M ass. Such le tte r s  are  received  
an d  an sw ered  by w om en  o n ly  an d  h e ld  in  str ic t con fid en ce. “

If you are  hampered by disad
vantages, do not let them discourage 
or overcome you. Look your d isad
vantages in the  face and see w hat you 
can make out of them, and, instead of 
complaining th a t  you have not the 
r igh t  tools, use well the  tools you 
have. Go forward into a  new batt le

and on to victory as though there 
never had been a  failure in all your 
life.— Selected.

Love’s secret is to he always doing 
th ings for God, and not to mind be
cause they  are  such very li tt le  ones.— 
F reder ick  W. Faber.

O B I T U  A R I E S

H aygood.
G. H. Havgood was born in Lowrndes 

County, Ala., on November 19, 1843. 
He entered the Civil W ar  in 1801 and 
served four years. He became obedi
en t to the faith  in the  early p art  of 
the  war. B ro ther  Haygood was m ar
ried to Cynthia  Meriwether on No
vember 25, 1866, and removed to Texas 
in 1870. He had made his home in 
T itus  County since 1886. To this 
union were born three  girls and one 
boy. The m other  died on September 
1, 1904, and B rother Haygood was 
m arried  to Mrs. Jane  Henderson on 
November 9, 1905. Our bro ther  de
parted  th is  life on August 24, 1917, 
and was buried the next day. A large 
crowd assembled to pay the  last t r ib 
ute of respect to a friend and brother.

Ft. D. S m i t t i .

T insley .
On Thursday  morning, August 9, 

191/, Brother Sam Tinsley, of Gaines- 
boro, Tenn., fell asleep, to awake with 
glad smiles from his dream “ when 
Christ, who is our life, shall be m an i
fested." Brother Tinsley was born on 
F ebrua ry  29, 1856, and was married 
to M*ay Elizabeth Mahony on August 
31, 1882. Shortly  after  his marriage 
he obeyed the gospel under the preach
ing of Brother E. G. Sewell. B rother 
Tinsley leaves behind him on the shore 
of time a loving wife and the ir  four 
ch ildren—three  boys, and one girl, all 
grown. A more loving and lovable 
family of people I have never known; 
and a more generous and kind man 
th a n  Bro ther Tinsley was, I have 
never met. Since first I m et him, 
three years ago, I have been greatly 
impressed with his love for God. Al
though the  husband and fa ther  is 
gone to be with us no more here, you. 
his loved ones, m ust bo brave and live 
to meet him in th a t  world where 
p a r t in g  and death  are unknown. Let 
us “ sorrow not, even as the rest,  who 
have; no hope. For  if we believe th a t  
Jesus died and rose again, even so 
them also that are  fallen asleep in 
Jesus will God bring  with him .”

S. E. T kmi’i.ktox.

Younsr.
John  B. Young was born on January  

17, 1864, in Sum ner County, Tenn. 
He was one of a family of twelve 
children, seven of whom— four b ro th 
ers and three sisters—still survive. 
The dear  old m other also is still living. 
When a  young man, he tau gh t  a few 
years in the public schools of Sum
ner  and Wilson counties. His health 
failed and he went, to Colorado to re
cuperate. He made tha t  State  his 
home about fifteen years. He married 
Miss Josephene B. Young in 1902, and 
to them were born th ree  children. 
H e  re tu rned  to Tennessee in 1909 and 
engaged in m ercanti le  business at 
Silver Springs Station, in Wilson 
County, where he spent the  remainder 
of h is  days, and his family stil l re
side there. W hen a young man, he 
cast  h is  lot w ith  the servan ts  of thp
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Lord, but after  a while neglected his 
duties, and la ter  in life he often ex
pressed the regre t  th a t  t ime spent 
otherwise had. not been spent acquir
ing a more perfect knowledge of the 
word of God and more faithful service 
in his vineyard. Looking back over 
his past life and the c ircumstances 
that led to his un it ing  with the 
church, he became fearful th a t  other 
motives than  obeying the Lord were 
more prominent., and, therefore, not 
acceptable obedience; so he was bap
tized again. He was very conscien
tious in his dealings with men and in 
his service to God, and believed God 
means w hat he  says— not more or 
less. He suffered much the last few 
months of his life, but strived to get 
well, and prayed earnes tly  th a t  he 
might live to help the faithful wife 
raise the i r  children. “ Nevertheless, 
thy will be done.” F riends and loved 
ones ministered t.o him  in all th ings 
possible for his  comfort and relief. 
Loved ones grieve to be left w ithout 
him and his many friends miss him; 
but there  is consolation in the  hope 
that he has gone to rest w ith  the r e 
deemed. Be faithful, dear  ones, and 
the reality of the promise will be 
yours. D. A. F.

M urray.
Mrs. Sarah  Rebecca (Sallie) Mur

ray, the wife of J. C. Murray, of 
Huckabay, Te>as, was born a t  Cor
inth, Ark., 011 May 6, 1854. H ere  she 
lived for more than  thirty-five years 
of her  life. She was the daugh ter  of 
Wiley Watson, more commonly known 
as “ Captain ” Watson. H er  fa ther 
having died in 1865, her m other  and 
the seven small children rem ained on 
the litt le farm and made a living by 
all w orking together. She obeyed the 
gospel under the preaching of Brother 
.J. J. Williamson, at Corinth, in 1869. 
In 1872 she was happily m arried  to 
T. C. Murray. To th is  union were 
born eight children; but she has 
raised nine, one being · her  cousin’s 
child, and she was ra is ing  an orphan 
boy about ten years old a t  her  death. 
All the children are  members of the 
church of Christ.  Only a few days 
before her death, while all were well 
and happy, as they had gathered  in 
the family circle around the fireside, 
she said: “ I believe the  end of time 
is near at hand, and I feel th a t  my 
days on earth  are few. Since I have 
raised all of my children and have be
come old and afflicted with disease, it  
seems to me th a t  it  would be sweet 
to fall asleep in the arm s of Jesus and 
pass over to the other shore. I want 
all of you to so live tha t  you will meet, 
me there. All th a t  I regret is that, we 
cannot all go together." On Friday, 
June  1, a t  10:30 A.M., while all her 
children but one and her  husband 
were gathered around the  bed, her 
soul took its flight. She had been a 
faithful Chris tian  for forty-eight, 
years, a loving wife and kind-hearted 
mother for forty-five years. H er  good 
influence will continue to live in her 
children. H er  presence is greatly 
missed in the iiome, especially by her 
dear husband, who now quietly 
wanders about the old home place in 
deep solitude and mourning, for his 
companion is gone. Since S is ter  M ur
ray  can no more come to meet us, let 
us prepare to meet her  a t  the  pearly 
gates. R. B. S u l l i v a n .

You Can Tell The People W h o
Have Iron in Their Blood

'—Strong, Healthy, Vigorous Folks
D o c to r  S ays  O rd in ary  N u x a te d  Iro n  W ill

M ak e N e rv o u s  R u n d o w n  P e o p le  100 P er  
C en t. S tro n g er  in  T w o  W eeks* T im e  

in  M any C ases.
N E W  Y O R K , N. Y.— “ O n e  g l a n c e  is e n o u g h  to  

t e l l  w h i c h  p e o p l e  h a v e  i r o n  i n  t h e i r  b l o o d , ” 
s a i d  l) r .  E. S a u e r ,  a  ISoston p h y s i c i a n  w h o  li as  
s t u d i e d  w i d e l y  b o th  i n  t h i s  c o u n t r y  a n d  in  g r e a t  
E u r o p e a n  M e d ic a l  i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  in  a  r e c e n t  d i s 
c o u r s e .  T h e y  a r e  t h e  o n e s  t h a t  d o  a n d  d a r e .  
T h e  o t h e r s  a r e  i n  t h e  w e a k l i n g  c las s .  S le e p le s s  
n i g h t s  s p e n t  w o r r y i n g  o v e r  s u p p o s e d  a i l m e n t s ,  
c o n s t a n t  d o s i n g  w i th  h a b i t - f o r m i n g  d r u g s  a n d  
n a r c o t i c s  fo r  n e r v o u s  w e a k n e s s ,  s t o m a c h ,  l i v e r  
o r  k i d n e y  d i s e a s e  a n d  u s e le s s  a t t e m p t s  to  b r a c e  
u p  w i t h  s t r o n g  coffee  o r  o t h e r  s t i m u l a n t s  a r e  
w h a t  k e e p  t h e m  s u f f e r in g  a n d  v a i n l y  l o n g i n g  to  
be  s t r o n g .  T h e i r  r e a l  t r o u b l e  is l a c k  o f  i r o n  in 
t h e  b lo o d .  W i t h o u t  ir o . i  t h e  b lo o d  h a s  n o  p o w '  
o r  to  c h a n g e  fo o d  in i o  l i v i n g  t i s s u e  a n d  t h e r e 
fore , n o t h i n g  y o u  e a t  d o e s  y o u  a n y  g o od ;  y o u  
d o n ' t  g e t  t h e  s t r e n g t h  o u t  o f  it .  T h e  m o m e n t  
ir o n  is s u p p l i e d  th b  m u l t i t u d e  o f  d a n g e r o u s  
s y m p to m s  d i s a p p e a r .  1 h a v e  s e e n  d o z e n s  o f  
n e r v o u s ,  r u n d o w n  p e o p l e  w h o  w c r e a i l i n g a l l  t h e  
tim e,  d o u b l e  a n d  o v e n  t r i p l e  t h e i r  s t r e n g t h  a n d  
e n d u r a n c e  a n d  e n t i r e l y  g e t  r i d  o f  e v e r y  s ig n  o f  
d y s p e p s ia ,  l i v e r  a n d  o t h e r  t r o u b l e s  i n  f r o m  te n  
ίο f o u r t e e n  d a y s '  t i m e  s im p l y  by  t a k i n g  i r o n  in

t h e  p r o p e r  fo rm .  A n d  th i s ,  a f t e r  t h e y  h a d  
i n  s o m e  c a se s  b e e n  d o c t o r i n g  f o r  m o n t h s  w i t h 
o u t  a n y  b e n e f i t .

I f  y o u  a r e  n o t  s t r o n g  o r  w e l l  y o u  o w e  i t  to  
y o u r s e l f  to  m a k e  t i i e  f o l l o w i n g  te s t :  S e e  h o w  
l o n g  y o u  c a n  w o r k  o r  f a r  y o u  c a n  w a l k  w i t h o u t  
b e c o m i n g  t i r e d .  N e x t  t a k e  tw o  f i v e - g r a i n - t a b 
l e t s  o f  o r d i n a r y  n u x a t e d  i r o n  t h r e e  t i m e s  p e r  
d a jT a f t e r  m e a l s  fo r  tw o  w e e k s .  Ί Ί ι ο π  t e s t  y o u r  
s t r e n g t h  a g a i n  a n d  s e e  f o r  y o u r s e l f  h o w  m u c h  
y o u  h a v e  g a i n e d .  T h e r e  is  n o t h i n g  l i k e  go o d  
o l d  i r o n  to  p u t  c o l o r  i n  y o u r  c h e e k s  a n d  s o u n d ,  
h e a l t h y  f le sh  o n  y o u r  b o n e s ,  l i u t  y o u  m u s t  t a k e  
i r o n  i n  a  fo r m  t h a t  c a n  b e  e a s i l y  a b s o r b e d  a n d 1 
a s s i m i l a t e d  l i k e  n u x a t e d  i r o n  i f  y o u  w a n t  i t  to  
d o  y o u  a n y  g o o d ,  o t h e r w i s e  i t  m a y  p r o v e  w o r s e  
t h a n  use le ss .

N O T E —N u x a t e d  I r o n  r e c o m m e n d e d  a b o v e  
b y  Dr. 10. S a u e r ,  i s  o n e  o f  t h e  n e w e r  o r g a n i c  
i r o n  c o m p o u n d s .  U n l ik e  t h e  o l d e r  i n  o r 
g a n i c  / i r o n  p r o d u c t s ,  i t  is e a s i l y  a s s im i l a t e d ,  
d o e s  n o t  i n j u r e  t h e  t e e t h ,  m a k e  t h e m  b la ck ,  n o r  
u p s e t  t h e  s to m a c h ;  o n  t h o  c o n t r a r y ,  i t  is a m o s t  
p o t e n t  r e m e d y  in  n e a r l y  a l l  f o r m s  o f  i n d i g e s 
t i o n  a s  w e l l  as  fo r  n e r v o u s  r u n - d o w n  c o n d i 
ti o ns .  T h e  m a n u f a c t u r e r s  h a v e  s u c h  g r e a t  c o n 
f id e n c e  in  n u x a t e d  i r o n ,  t h a t  t h e y  of fe r  to  fo r 
fe i t  $K)0.(K) to  a n y  c h a r i t a b l e  i n s t i t u t i o n  i f  th e y  
ca n m o t  t a k e  a n y  m a n  o r  w o m a n  u n d e r  60 w h o  
l a c k s  i r o n ,  a u d  i n c r e a s e  t h e i r  s t r e n g t h  1(X) p e r  
c e n t ,  o r  o v e r  in  f o u r  w e e k s '  t i m e ,  p r o v i d e d  th e y  
h a v e  n o  s e r io u s  o r g a n i c  t r o u b l e .  T h e y  a l so  o f 
f e r  to  r e f u n d  y o u r  m o n e y  i f  i t  d o e s  n o t  a t  l e a s t  
d o u b l e  y o u r  s t r e n g t h  a n d  e n d u r a n c e  in  t e n  
d a j s ’ t im e ,  I t  is  d i s p e n s e d  b y  a l l  g o o d  d r u g 
gis ts .

t i / | | | T E R S M I T H s

f l  ( h i l l T o n i c
Sold for 4 7  years. For Malaria, Chills and Fever. Also 
a Fine General Strengthening Tonic. 50c and $1.00 at all Drue Stores.

MEMPHIS CONFERENCE FEMM.F INSTITUJE
1. H i s t o r i c  C o l l e g e  f o r  Y o u n g 1 L a d le s .

P r o p e r t y  o f  Μ. E .  C h u r c h ,  S o u th .
2. C i t y  A d v a n t a g e s .  S t r e e t  C a r s  a t

C o r n e r .  D e p o ts ,  F i n e  C h u r c h e s ,  
G o v e r n m e n t  B u i l d in g ,  P u b l i c  L i 
b r a r y ,  Y. M. C. A .— al l  w i t h i n  a  
f e w  b lo c k s .

3. B e a u t i f u l  C a m p u s .  A m p l e  B r i c k
S t r u c t u r e .  E l e c t r i c  L i g h t s .  $5,000 
o f  I m p r o v e m e n t s  t h i s  V a c a t io n .

4. J u n i o r  Co l leg e ,  w i t h  F o u r  Y e a r s ’
A c a d e m y ,  T w o  o f  C o l l eg e  W o r k .

5. C o n s e r v a t o r y  A d v a n t a g e s  in  M usic ,
A r t ,  E x p r e s s io n .

6. S p e c i a l  A t t e n t i o n  t o  H e a l t h  a n d
M o ra ls .

7. E d u c a t i o n a l  O u t i n g s  a  F e a t u r e .  
N e x t  S es s io n  ( 7 5 th )  B e g i n s  S e p t e m b e r  
12, 1917. R o o m s  N o w  B e i n g  E n g a g e d .

F o r  C a t a l o g u e ,  a d d r e s s
H E N K Y  G. H A W K IN S , P r e s .,

J a c k s o n , T en n .

RIRI P Q T I i n i f S  T h e  B ib l e  E x t e n s i o n
DIDLb o l U U l L O  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  B e t h a n y

B y  C ο 1 1 e g e  n o w  offe rs
n n n B c r n n u n r u n t  C o u r s e s  in  E n g l i s h  B l -GORRESPO^DENCE We, S e r m o n  M a k in g ,

C h u r c h  H i s t o r y ,  C h r i s 
t i a n  E v i d e n c e s ,  P r a c t i c a l  C h u r c h  W o r k ,  
B ib l e  S c h o o l  M a n a g e m e n t ,  T h e  P r i n c i p l e s  of  
T e a c h i n g ,  L o c a l  C h u r c h  L i f e  a n d  P e r s o n a l  
E v a n g e l i s m .

W rite  S u p er in ten d en t B ib le  E x te n s io n ,
B o x  535, B e th a n y , W . V a.

FO R TH R O A T A N D  LUNGS
STU BBORN COUGHS AND COLDS

£ckman's 
Alterative

SO LD  B Y  A LL LEADING D R U G G IST S

i ^ x i n g t o n ,  k y .
A  high-grade Junior co llege in 

the fam ous l>lue Grass «ection of 
K entucky where careful parents 
m ay send their daughters with  
fullest confidence. T w o  years of 
standard C ollege work.

Courses offered in H om e E con
om ics, P hysical Culture. A lso  
instruction given in A rt, Expres
sion , and M usic. Strong prepara
tory courses. A b le  faculty. F in e  
b uild ings, w ell equipped, lieauti- 
fu l cam pus. Correspondence in 
vited. A ddress,

E. W. McDiarmid, P re s , ,

In an sw ering  advertise rs, please say 
you saw th e ir  advertisem en t in  th e  
Gospel Advocate.
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The M aster’s Vineyard

A labam a.
Albany, September 6.— I closed the 

m eeting  a t  Mount Hope las t  Tuesday 
night. \ E ig h t  were baptized into the 
one body. The b re th ren  were earnes t  
and faithful in th e i r  cooperation in 
th is  meeting, and th e  success of the 
m eeting  was largely due to the i r  ef
forts. Since my m eeting  w ith  them  
last year, th e  b re th ren  have moved 
the i r  house of worship  to a more 
desirably located lot. The wisdom of 
th is  change was dem onstra ted  in the 
Increased a ttendance  and in te res t  in 
th is  meeting. / They are  an earnest, 

" ^ :|^^ ' .^O -iiv»acrif ic ing  band of Chris- 
. ' th e i r  k indness and hospi-
‘iaJttVs-.Wiil. long be remembered. My 

' rfieeting will be at Dunmor, Ky.,
■ beginning on September 16.—Willis 
i H. Allen.

K en tu ck y .
Hopkinsville, September 5.— f have 

.iust closed a  good m eeting a t  Rose 
Hill, Tenn., with th ir ty -four  additions 
in all—one from the  Baptists , two 
from the Methodists, fifteen”· re s to ra 
tions, and sixteen baptisms. F o u r  h u n 
dred and twenty-eight dollars was 
subscribed to build a  church house. 
The foundation is laid and lum ber is 
being sawed. The church is wide 
awake and ready to v,rork. I shall 
preach for them once a m onth  next 
year. I never met be t te r  people in 
my life. We are  expecting great  
th ings  in the future. We a re  expect
ing to h a re  a debate w ith  th e  Baptists  
in th* near  fu ture .—J. H. Hines.

T en n essee .
Match, September 5.— Our meeting 

at Pa tte rson  closed on Tuesday. Au
gust. 28. with  no visible results : but I 
t h ’nk T found more prejudice to the 
squar»» inch of any place T was ever at. 
I_am now at. Match, in Maury County, 
in a fine meeting. The crowds are 
great and the in te res t  is excellent. 1 
go from here to Waynesboro, Route 1, 
for my next meeting, beginning on 
T hursday  night., September 13, to ctflh- 
t inue  oyer t.he fourth Sunday — N. W. 
Proffitt.

Pegram, September 7.— B rother  R. C. 
White recently  closed a good meeting 
at S am ’s Creek. This  is the  feurth 
meeting B ro ther  W hite  has held for 
the church here, and his services are 
stil l in demand a t  th is  place. Much 
and las t ing  good has been done 
th rough  his p reach ing  here. As a  re 
sult of th is  meeting, tw en ty  wej;e born 
into the  family of God and new life 
was instilled into the  older members. 
We are  glad to know th a t '  B ro ther  
W h ite ’s labors are  in such demand 
th a t  he need no t be idle long a t  a 
time.—V. H. Lovell.

Manchester, September 4.— The m eet
ing a t  Mars’ Hill, Ala., closed on Au
gust 30, w ith  sixteen addit ions— eleven 
baptized and five restored. In  every 
way i t  was a p leasan t m eeting and in 
many ways a  successful on^ ,L Many 
happy h earts  gathered  to g i^et  each 
o ther  and spread d inne rs  and suppers 
on the beautifu l lawn around the

church house.  Many happy faces 
greeted each other. The one th a t  im 
pressed me most was the face of our 
fa i th fu l b ro ther  and “ fa ther  in Israel,” 
W. H. Gresham, who is eighty-six years 
old._ ! I t  did me good to k n o w O f  his .  
godly -life and to hea r  his trem bling  
voice in ea rnes t  p ray e r  to God. /The 
memory of th a t  meeting will*be a  joy 
to· me. T hanks  to the - thoughtfu l  

‘hands th a t  adm inis tered  to encourage 
the  meeting. We have sonae excellent 
b re th ren  and s is te rs '  there  who will 
push the work to a  successful s tand 
ard. May God’s blessing be upon 
them, and may, the  church be a  model 
church, like the one- we read of in 
the Bible.—W. S. Long, Jr .  .

T ex a s.
Denison, September 1.— 1 closed a 

few days’ labor w ith  the people of 
Hereford on Tuesday. Brother Ο. M. 
Reynolds, a  fine young preacher, was 
with me and led the songs. There.

f i
were four baptisms and fine interest.; 
I had  . te- close to h'eln wife movft. i 
You know  w hat I mean, brothers] 
preacher-^-rnovfe!-n-»Thom'&s E. Milhol-j 
land. '

'Hempstead,' September 4.— i closed 
my meeting* a t  New^Baden on August 
27. Seventeen were baptized- and six 
were restored. On last Lord’s day I 
preached a t  Magnolia, and set the  con
gregation  in order.. I serve them 
monthly. My next meeting will be at 
Willow, to begin on September 21 and 
continue  two weeks. My time is not 
all tak en  for October. Any one w an t
ing a meeting" should w rite  a t  my 
home, Hempstead,-Texas.—G. B. Lani- 
bright.

P e r m a n e n t  MuHCuIar S tr e n g th 'c a h n e t  ex ist
w h e r e  theTre is n o t  b loo d  s t r e n g t h .  Y o u n p  
m e n  g i v i n g  a t t e n t i o n  to  m u s c u l a r  d e v e l o p 
m e n t  s h 0 u l d  b e a r  t h i s  in m i n d .  H o o d ’s  S a r 
s a p a r i l l a  g iv e s  b lo o d  s t r e n g t h  a n d  b u i ld s  up  
t h e  whci le  s y s t e m . — A d v t .

Dlla »aui« ■noti" ■uti- MIIH »mi>> •II U « ■ n o

GOOD TRACTS FOR DISTRIBUTION. I
I 1. Acts of Apostles. E. G. Sewell. , $ 0

The Bible Doctrine of Sanctification. E. A. Elam 
Bible Geology; or, Modern Geology Rebuked. I. N. J o n e s . . .
“ The Bible Mode of Baptism.” F. W. S m i th ,=
Chris t ian  Experience; or, S incerity  Seeking the Way to 
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Out of Darkness into Light. 
New Birth. J. A. H ard ing  _  
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The Purification of the Heart. E. S. B. W a ld ro n -------------------
The Place and Purpose of Baptism. J. D. Floyd 
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Valid Baptism. McGary-Burnett 
W alk ing  by Faith . M. C. Kurfees 
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~ W Ill Edifying as the Need May Be jjl W II 
nY A. B. I.IPSCOMB 

"The Joy of the Lord Is Your Strength." 
Is it possibl e to be joyful in times of great distress? 

Is it PO!:!sible to shout hallelujahs when a cruel world war 
is waging? Certainly it is no time to be light-h earted 
and hilarious and to drown our sorrow by forgetfulness 
of the world's sufferings and needs. But still we can be 
joyful if it can be said: " The joy of the Lord is your 
strength." It is not the joy of the world (Job 31: 25-28) ; 
it is not the r esult of tlie good opinions of others (Luke 
6: 26) ; it is not the possession of natural or spiritual gifts 
(2 Cor. 6: 10; 1 P et. 1 : 6; James 1 : 2); it. is not the result 
of happy environment (Hab. 3: 17, 18). On the other 
hand, it is the joy of the Lord. The ground or object of 
one's r ejoicing is called his joy. Thus God is the joy, the 
exceeding great joy, of his people. (Ps. 43: 4.) . Spiritual 
joy and hope are intimately r elated. Joy arises from the 
consciousness of something valuable. Hence the real saint 
is ever courageous and joyful. Conscious of his resources 
in God and with salvation's walls surrounded, he can smile 
at all his foes. Yea, amid the clash of arms, the roar of 
cannon, the explosion of bombs, the fall of nations, h e may 
exclaim : " The Lord is my helper, and I shall not be 
afraid, but shaJI be joyful in · his presence." 

.!, ~ ~ 

Training in Reverence. 
It is sad to thinlr how many boys and girls-and grown 

fo lks, too-there ar e who pride themselves on their 
courteous politeness in society, and yet insist on being 
almost profanely impolite and disc;ourteous toward God in 
the house of worship. Bible study in classes should bP. 

preceded by reverent worship, which uplifts the soul, open;;; 
its eyes to see, and prepares the heart to r eceive and obey 
the truths taught. There is special n eed of a training in 
reverence and in some natural and r everent forms, with 
closed eyes and bowed heads during prayer and respectful 
attention during the r eading of the Bible ; otherwise, the 
ver y spirit of worship will die out. Where could we find 
a better example of how to beh ave ourselves on such occa
sions than to turn back to the book of Nehemiah and read 
how " Ezra opened t h e book in the sight of aJI the people : 

. and when h e opened it, all the people stood up ; 

. and they bowed th_eir heads, and 
vah with t h eir faces to the ground?" 
things and see to it that the posture of 

worshiped Jeho
If we do these 
the body is the 

index t o the h eart, our God will be gr eatly pleased; and 
we will find a new incentive for our purest love and highest 
loyalties. 

A Mind to ·work . 
. In describing a great undertaking, Nehemiah wrot : 

" So we built the wall; and a il the wail was joined to
gether unto ha~f the h eight ther eof: for the people had fl 

mind to work." Above ail others, Christians should have 
"a mind to work." Such a mind is the secret of efficiency. 

It is a cure for discouragement. It is a safeguard against 
wrangling and div ision. Far too many have a mind to 
speak and to write and to criticize, but not to work. A 
visi tor to Mr. Edison's great laboratory asl;:ed the scientist 
to give him a suitable motto for his son, who was about 
to enter business life . Mr. Edison said : "WeiJ, !"II give 
him this-tell him never . to look at the cloclc " An em
ployer, pointing to two men working side by side in his 
shop, said: "Thou gh I pay them the same wages, one o[ 
them "is worth t~ice as much to me as the other, beoause 

he puts his h eart into everything h e does. The other will 
shirk whenever he thinks he can do so and not be found 
out." This is a t ime of trial and opposition in some quar
ters for God's people. Ho'Y shail we meet these difficul
ties? " The , true way to m eet opposition," says Maclaren, 
" is twofold-prayer and prudent watchfulness." If thi s 
learned man means by "prudent watchfulness" a working 
watchfulness, his answer is complete; for it is wonder ful 
to note how the space clears around a man of decisive 
spirit and leaves ·him room and freedom. 

" We' ll watch and we'll pray with our lamps trimmed and 
burning; 

We'll work and we'll wait ti'l.I the Master's r eturning; 
We'll sing and rejoice, every omen discerning; 
For we know not the hour." 
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OUR CONTRI UTORS 

The Christian's Examination Day. 
BY JOHN D. EVANS. 

"Let a man examine himself." (1 Cor. 11: 28.) "Ex· · 
amine yourselves." (2 Cor. 13: 5.) 

In our literary schools the ambition to make a good 
grade on examination days is a great stimulus to tb.e 
child. To make a poor grade or a failure is always em
barrassing both to parent and child. It is regarded almost 
as a disgrace to the family. 

To obviate the possibility of such failure, the parent 
scans with eager interest the weekly or monthly reportR 
of the teacher, a.nd o-ftentimes both parent and child lose 
hours of sleep in making the necessary preparation for 
final examination day. Since, the showing made marks 
the difference between success and failure, one can appre
ciate the eagerness with which the fond parent awaits the 
final report. 

So in the great school of Christianity, in which all 
Christians are students-disciples. Daily, weekly

1 
monthly, 

we are making our grades, good or bad. That we may 
make a good showing on final examination day, the " day 
of all · days," the . apostles are continually reminding us 
of the importance of self-examination. " Examine your
selves." See whether or not you are "in the faith ." I 
wonder sometimes if we are just as anxious to measure . 
up to the st-andard of the great Teacher· when we come to 
stand before him in that great day of accounts as we are to 
make a satisfactory grade in ' our school work here. I 
have wondered if it would not be a good· plan for every 
Christian to conduct a weekly examination, weighing our 
conduct carefully in the light of apostolic teaching, that 
we may see where we stand as to spiritual attainments. 
To make the examination intensely practic'al and search
ing, we • might propound ten questions coveri~g the more 
practical duties enjoined upon all Christians, allowing 

_ ourselves credit for .ten · points for each satisfactory .an·: 
swer, thus making a possible one hundred. q'his would 
not mean that the one-hundred-per-cent grade would make 
possible absolute Christian perfection, because the whole 
range of Christian duty is not contemplated in the exami
nation; but it would serve as a splendid " spiritual barom
eter" and thus become a great incentive to higher attain
ments in every department of Christian duty. As a sample 
paper, note the following questions, and at the end of each 
week answer them at the bar of your own conscience: 

1. " If- every member of the church were just like me, 
what sort of a church would my .church be?" 

2. How many of the regular church services · do I attend 
that I am physically able to attend? 

3 . • Do I impress upon my associates by my words and 
acts that I am as mu-ch interested in the church and Its 
institutions as I am in my business? 

4. Do I regularly and systematically give of my sub
stance for· the support of the church as the Lord pres
pers me? 

5. Am I as prompt in meeting my engagements with the 
Lord in the various church services as I am to meet my 
social and business engagements? 

6. At each public meeting · of the church, do I consider 
myself as a host or- hostess and welcome strangers or vis
itors as cordiaily as in my own home? 

7. Do I go to church to bear my "-favorite preacher," to 
entertain or be entertained, or do I go to worship God? . 

8. Do I devote .more time •and thought to the "outward 
adorning" of my body, with the view of "outshining · 

' 

my poorer neighbors, than I do to the preparation of my 
mind and heart for a spiritual feast on the Lord's day? 

9. During the week, have I ministered to any one sick. 
needy, or bereaved, giving a word of · encouragement, a 
flower, or even a " cup of cold water" in the name of a 
disciple? 

,10. Have I as Christ's missionary sought out one lost 
soul and "brought him to Jesus," or even invited one 
man, woman, or child to either of the Lord's-day services? 

Such 1 questions as these will confront you upon your 
final !)xamination day. The Savior himself intimates in 
his description of the great day that heresy of conduct 
rather than heresy of belief shall be the large determining 
factor in settling the question as to where we shall spend 
eternity. . Better. be getting our "bearings," t,hen, as we 
go along. Profiting by the faflures of each week past, let 
us strive to make a better . " grade" the next, so that our 
"papers " will all be 1~eady for .tbe final examination, that 
we may hear the welcome words of the great Teacher and 
Judge: "Well done, thou good and faithful servant : enter 
tho1,1 into the joy of thy Lord." 

What was your grade last weelr? 

"The Lord Is My Shepherd." 
BY JOHN T. POE. 

"The Lord is my shepherd," said David; "I shall not 
want." It is now a time when all of God's children should 
get that idea into their heads and not worry about things 
they cannot help. There are many things happening now 
which we do not like and cannot help. The children of 
God should not forget that our Father is at the helm and 
will guide the ship aright. His love for his faithful chil
dren is just as great and strong now as it 'was before the 
storm of war· and terrible destruction broke upon th~ 

world. Whatever happens, let us not forget that we are 
the children of the King of kings, and that our kind and 
Heavenly Father lives and rules f:!upreme over it all, and 

· that he will work it all out for the good of humanity, and 
especially for the good of those who love and serve him. 
" The earth is the ~ord's, and thE:l fullness ther~of;" and 
if we do good and trust him, · be says we shall be fed. 
But if, after we have clone all that we can, it shall yet be 
his will that we starve to death, let us still say, "The 
will of the Lord be done," or, with· Job, in the midst of 
the loss of all his family and all his property arid with his 
body covered with confluent smallpox, or great boils from 
head to foot, still let us trust him and say: " Though he 
slay me, yet will I trust him." It may be necessary to 
starve u'S to death to get us to heaven; and if it is, can't 
you say amen to it? If nothing else. will bumble us; if 
nothing but that can make us patient and good and fit for 
heaven; can't you say, "The ~ill of the Lord be done?" 
God is not. going to do the least harm to any ~f his chil
dren, unless it is necessary to scourge us to make us better 
children and prepare us for a place in heaven among th e 
redeemed and sanctified there. 

I learn from the papers that there is not now in Poland 
any children under seven years of age. All ·starved to 
death! And what is true of Pol~nd must be true of Bel
gium, Roumania, and some other places. These children 
belonged to God ; they bad not yet_arrivecl at the years of 
maturity and were God's own till they should sin away 
from him. So he has taken them home to himself, where 
they shall hunger no more, ancl where the cruelty of man 
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or devil can never reach ·them. Every mother in that coun
try ought to praise God for taking theii· babes out of the 
terrible carnage and giving them a' home in heaven. The 
children could not live forever, anyway; they must die 
at last; and God in his abundant mercy has taken them 
on to heaven now. " Shall not the Judge of all the earth 
do right?" 

Let us get it into our hearts that Almighty God, who is 
our Father, is watching the changing events of this world 
a nd that nothing can happen without his knowledge, and 
that out of it all shall come glory to him and good to his 
saints. If you should wonder why God permits such in
human atrocities as are now being perpetrated, remember 
that God is punishing the world, which, in the face of all 
his goodness and mercies, has turned away from him and 
gone after idols. The world-and largely the church-· 
is made up of idolaters. God permits one idolatrous nation 
to punish and waste another, and the time is also ripe 
for the punishment of an idolatrous church which has shed 
the blood of miiHons of his saints. (Read Rev. 16, 17.) 
God will do what is best for those who are his faithful 
children. Trust him. 

The Impressions of a Northerner in the 
Sunny Southland. 

BY E. G. ROCKLIFF. 

The writer spent the month of August in Tennessee. It 
was his first trip to the South; and wJ;lile the people down 
there got many ·a laugh at his expense, if he was half as 
funny to them as they were to him, then they had the 
right to smile. · 

' It had long been a wish to visit Warren C~unty and to 
see Brother Price Billingsley in the place he praises so 
warmly when away fmm it. At his invitation I went there, 
and can truly say " the half was never told." There are, 
I believe, in the county some sixteen thousand people, and 
there are thirty loyal churches. No matter which way you 
go, you will come to a church house where they worship 
God aright. It was good to be in the midst of so many 
brethren and to find them so well posted · and so zealous 
for the truth. 

Brother Billingsley was away in the county holding a 
meeting when I arrived in McMinnville, and so I did not 
see him until next day. He came in driving a stubborn
looking mule with ears so big that he could take in the 
gossip of the neighborhood. That same quadruped took 
us out to a farm that evening to the meeting, when I got 
my first sight of a brush arbor with its inelegant and un
comfortable pews. I preached at 3 P.M." to quite a large 
audience, and Brother Billingsley preached at eight o'clocl' 
to a larger number of people. The scene w~ weird to me, 
the people slipping out of the darkness of the surrounding 
woods into the light of the gasoline torches. It must have 
been near ten o'clock when the meeting dismissed, and yet 
no one seemed in any lwrry ·to go ·home. The preachers 
slept that night at a lonely farmhouse among the hills. 
and early next morning a start was made for McMinnville. 
Let me say here that I have never been in a worse place 
for chickens to live than that n eighborhood was. Tennes
see is truly a land flowing with milk and honey, and al
ready I was beginning to feel coming on that dreadful dis
ease with which Northerners are familiar when they first. 
visit the South. The change from cold-storage produce 
to fresh garden and field produce fs the cause of it, I 
guess. 

Arriving in McMinnville, we made our way to the space 
in fr~nt of the' courthouse, where the clans gather on a 
Saturday to discuss tlie world's news. r't was a rest to me 
to see. how quietly these people take life. While I was 
reading the war news, seated on one of' the benches in the 
{orum, a da.pper little man sat down beside me and began 

to talk about the weather, the crops, etc., and then he said 
he was from Florida. He pictured the kind of life he was 
living down there in God's own country and finally ad· 
mitted he was a preacher. It was no surprise to me to 
hear that. I had long since ceased. to be capable of feeling 
surprised at anything that hlj.ppened down there. Why, in 
almost every grove there was a preacher and a crowd to ' 
listen to him. The water in the creel's is kept muddy as a 
res.ult of the numbers of baptisms that take place in them. 

Well, that little Floridian preacher and the writer were 
taken out by Brother Frank Blue that night to his moun · 
tain home in a "Ford," and within a few miles of each 
other started meetings next morning. 

The people were waiting when I got to the meeting 
" somewhere in Tennessee" that Lord's-day morning, and 
without any preliminaries I had to wade in and preach . 
They were disappointed-that crowd-! can tell you; it 
could be r ead in their faces; and how I got through that 
day, preaching three times and eating what I ate, is more 
than I can tell. In spite of such a terrible beginning, l 
came up smiling next day, and never have I found, my way 
to the hearts of 'the people quicker than I did that con
gregation, and we had a good meeting and a sad parting 
when the time came. Truly, I was a strang,;er and they 
took me in-into their homes and their hearts; and what 
further proof can you have that a Southerner loves you 
than that he introduces you to his watermelon patch? 
All the brethren on that old mountain side treated me 
right royally and would have dragged me off every night 
to a fresh resting place, had I not explained to them that 
I was, submarinelilte, tied down to a certain base, without 
which operations must cease. Brother Horton supplien 
me with the necessary base, and. for nine days ·I enjoyC:'f! 
the company of his family and the hospitality of his hom e. · 
It seems hard to realize that I was with those people such 
a short time. 

The meetings conducted by Brother Billingsley, Broth r 
Rucker, and the writer resulted in, I thinlt, sixty addi
tions to the church. The first had fifteen; the seconrl, 
thirty-five; and the last, ten. 

On Thursday I left Smartt Station for Chattanooga, 
wher e I took in the sights. It was a source of regret that 
Brother Hoover should be out of town, as I had lool\ed 
forward to meeting him. The Chickamauga battle field s 
wer,e visited. They are now peopled with the sons and 
grandsons of the men who fought there, being prepared 
for rougher work upon French soil against the Germans. 
Lookout Mountain, Cameron Hill, and other places were 
seen; and one thing that stands out very prominently in 
my mind as I write these lines is that the guides who sbow 
off these places to tourists will never go to heaven unl ess 
they mend their ways. 

On Saturday . I left Chattanooga. for Tellico Plains and 
began a meeting there on that day. The good folks at 
Tellico Plains had made up their minds before I arrived 
there that I was an intruder and they were not going to 
listen. Vle have only three members in the place, and 

· none of us could sing much. From among the few who 
. turned in at the beginning of the meeting we had to try 
aQd select a choir. We succeeded after a fashion. Did 
ever any of our preachers succeed in getting along peacPa
bly with a choir made up of Cumberland Presbyterians 
Baptists, Wesleyans, and Holiness people, and at the same 
time declare the whole counsel of God? If so, kindly 
send me the recipe. Let me try and picture for you our 
meeting. We had only stable lamps, and very few of them, 
to light up the dark wood · in which the brush arbor was 
built. We had but one song boolt, and several nights the 
one to whom it belonged forgot to bring it. We had the 
aforementioned c.hoir, and it was not uncommon for the 
SO!)g leader to stop at the end of a line and ask what the 
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next line was and go on as though nothing had happenefl . 
Listen! These people laughed at me, while I dare not do 
that at them ; but I nearly died of suppressed laughinitis. 
We had, in addition to the aforementioned advantages, 
some r eal organized OP'[JOSition. Foil's would creep about 
on the edge of the brush arbor and terrify some parts or 
the audience. We would have to r ebuild parts of thP. 
arbor a lmost every time we had a meeting, and our litera· 
ture wa,s stolen a.nd deliberately torn up and · cast to the 
four winds. Young America in the Rule Vale vicinity of 
Tellico Plaius is worse than I have met it anywhere. The 
people bulli ed and threatened until we had to send for th~ 
sheriff,' and God only knows what will be the outcome of 
our seed sowing on that st'ony ground. Some who were 
fully pursuaded to obey the gospel dare not take the nec
essary steps for fear of ha i:m coming to them. Brother 
Coleman, and his sister, wife, and Sister Tate, the only 
members th er e, will probably move into a neighborhoorl 
where they can worship God aright and enjoy the ad· 
vantages of church association. What a contrast between 
East and West Tennessee! I went to the Tellico Plains 
people and they took me not in. May ihe time speedil~· 

come when they will endure sound doctrine. 

To Churches of Christ in Indiana and Kentucky. 
In behalf of the congregations in Louisvill e, Ky., Brother 

C. A. Taylor sends· us the following notice: 

Within a very short time some forty-two thou sand 
Indiana and Kentucky soldiers will be mobilized at Camp 
Zachary Taylor, located just outside of our city, and no 
doubt there will be among these boys many who are 
members of churches of Christ and others whose parents 
are members. 

In the hope that these boys may be kept from tempta
tion, that they may be encouraged in faithfulness to their 
church duties, and that they may be kept as happy as 
possible while in camp here, I am authorized to say, after 
consultation with others, that it is our purpose to see that 
some male member of some onP- of the churches of Christ 
in Louisville is assigned to get into communication with 
any soldier whose name may be sent us, and to make an 
effort to keep him interested in the church, see that h e 
meets desirable social companions, and, should he become 
ill, to look after his needs then and so long as he may be 
in camp here. To assist us in this effort, we desire that 
the names and present address, with county or city where 
they are registered, and serial number of all soldiers whom 
we may thus reach, be sent immediately to C. A. Taylor, 
417 West Market Street, Louisville, Ky. 

Please make public announcement of this matter to your 
congregation and assure the boys and their parents that, 
if they will send names and addresses as above indicated, 
it will secure to those thus sent the truest Christian fel
lowship and the best old-fashioned " Kentucky hospitality" 
possible to give them, restricted, as we will be, by the 
military rules and regulations, which, of course, must and 
should be cheerfully observed. · 

Can We Depend On You? 
The Gospel Advocate yearns for the friendship and fel

lowship of readers upon whom we may depend ~or t.ll~ 

advancement of the Master's cause. While duly apprecia .. 
t ive of every subscriber on our list, we are anxious that 
you shall do more than r ead your paper and send us your 
subscription. We wish you to promote the good work by 
inducing others to read the Gospel Advocate. You have an 
influence over others that no one else can exert, and by a 
little effort that influence can be a gr eat help in increasin ~ 
our list. Many have told us that in congregations where 
the Gospel Advocate is read there is not only a hig~er 

degree of loyalty to God's word, but a more earnest and 
devoted membership in many r espects. Others have t esti
fi iid to the fact that when their members ceased to read 
the Gospel Advocate they have lost in terest in the hom!" 

congregation and missionary work in other places. Her~ 

is a ~:;ample of -the many letters we receive, written by a 
good Tennessee sister: 

You can depend on my efforts in behalf of the Gospel 
Advocate at all times, as I so much appreciate the efforts 
of the editors to l'eep the followers of Christ together and 
in contending for "the faith which was once for all de
livered unto the saints." Now, I may be like "faithful 
Noah," who preached one hundred and twenty-five years 
without an addition; but I am pleading with them t o r ead 
the paper, and often send my copy to some one after r ead
ing it. I know of a neighboring congregation now whose 
members discarded this paper (most of them) a few years 
ago, and I can see . them step by step going digressive, 
and not a few of the young members going " toward 
Sodom." When I came to know this, I thought of our · 
Savior when he wept over J erusalem. 

We print this letter for the encouragement of others. 
By sending in subscribers to the GospE;l Advocate, you 
will strength en the influence of your home and church. 
The r egular subscription ·price is two il.ollars. The r ate to 
preachers and widows is on~ dollar and fifty cents, wh ich 
just about covers the cost of printing and mailing. If we 
could have a heart-to-heart talk with each r eader, we be
lieve that we could convince you of the importance of your 
cooperation. But this is impossible. The best we can do 
is to write thus plainly and to cherish tne hope that we 
will hear from you soon. Send us some subscriber s, and 
we will know that we can depend on you . 

PUBLISHERS GOSPET" AOVOCATF.. 

"The History of the Fall and Dissolution 
of Christendom." 

The abo-ve is the title of a ·book which the McQuidd~r 
Printing Company is now getting out, written by Dr. J. E. 
Thompson, and which will be ready for distribution by the 
time this is r ead . As the name implies, it shows every 
institution of Christendom, including all her religious 
denominations, to have completely passed away before the 
coming of Christ. It teaches also that not a prophecy in 
the Apocalypse or any part of the Bible has come to pass 
or been completely fulfilled since the book of Revelation 
was written . It shows four future universal kingdoms to 
come on the earth and pass away before the coming of 
Christ. It also shows the first universal kingdom to be a 
world-wide federal government, equipped to bring inter
nationa l peace and suppress wars between nations, and it 
shows it does so. The second universal kingdom is shown 
to be a great chastisement to the world, and is the fruits 
of the successful teaching of socialism. It will own ever y 
dollar's worth of wealth on the whole earth. 

The book denies and contradicts about all the positions 
of all the books ·and commentaries ever written on these 
scriptures. Its ·incidental criticisms vigorously assail them 
as speculations unsupported by ~cripture or common sense. 
The author believes that a knowl edge of the great events 
given in tl:)is "History of the Fall and Dissolution of 
Christendom " will at least curtail and abridge the pro
mulgation and writing of the most :flagrant nonsense and 
at the same t ime claiming it is found in the prophecies. 

Send us YOUJ" order for this book at once, and you will 
be delighted with its contrast with all other bool's on 
these scriptures a nd with the scriptures and logic under
lying and supporting its positions. You will learn that 
the study of the prophecies is a s!J,ne and rational work 
and will build up your faith in the whole Bible. P~ice of 
book, $1.50. It has 384 pages; large, clear type, bound 
in cloth. 

The above description is given by the author of the 
book. We hope our readers will give it careful Gonsider a
tion. I have not had time to examine the book, so cannot 
speak as to its contents. EDlTOR. 

• 
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Real Mission Work. 
BY F . P . F ONNER. 

The command of Christ to his chosen apostles was : 
" Go ye into all t he world, and preach the gospel to the 
wh ole cr eation." (Mark 16: 15.) "And they went forth, 
and preached ever ywher e, the Lord working with them, and 
confi1-m irig the word by the signs t hat followed." (Verse 
20.) Thus the apostles obeyed the command of J esus. 
But when conver ts were made to the r eligion of Chri st , 
they were not left to themselves without teaching, as many 
teachers ar e doing now, but th e apostles confirmed them 
in th e fa ith by t eaching them the "all \hings" comma.nded 
by the Savior. Then when this work was' properly done 
(and years were sometimes spen t in doing it ), elder s wer e 
appoin ted in "every church ," and th ese became th e r igh t
ful feeder s of the " flock of .God." Sometimes, however, 
where their services were still rieeded, bot h evangelists 
and elders r emained and labo·r ed in the inter ests of the 
congregation. Thus J ames lived and labored in J erusa· 
lem ; and this is also true in other case~>. These congr e
gat ions were fi lled with the missionary spirit, and by 
means of their own chosen messenger s they began t o 
propagate the r eligion of Christ among the people; and 
when converts wer e made in new places, th ey wer e ca red 
for by the mother church until they could stand alone. 

If these are facts, thelil many modern congregations h ave 
for fe ited their right to be called l ' church es of Christ," 
because they never did any r eal mission work anywher e. 
In ma.ny cases ther e is not sufficient vitality to enable th e 
congr egation to bold one protracted meeting a year. And 
why hold a protracted meeting, if no further effort is made 
to establish a working church of Christ? In some cases 
the evangelist knows very well that there are no com
petent leaders in the congregation ; and b e knows, too, 
that no more meetings will be held there until b e r eturns . 
next year, or until some other preacher happens along. 
Now, what should the preacher do? H e should r emain 
there, even at a sacrifice, long enough to build or r ebuild 
that congregation ; and if tl~ere is not sufficient support 
there, other brethren and other congregations should h elp 
him until the work is done in that locality and in t h e 
surrounding country. They should send "once and aga in·· 
to his necessities, and not grow weary in well-doing, until 
the t ru e cause of Christ is full y established in that locali ty. 
It is doubtful whether any of our missions would ever 
fail of r esults if these New Testament principles wer e 
faithfully carried out and applied by the whole family cf 
God on earth . As it is, most of us are r esponsible for ever y 
failu re made. It is to be hoped that the Lord will enable 
us to r epair the damage already don e. But wher e a crn
gregation has a preacher in its member shin. should th ev 
hire a new preacher? This is an important question. In 
most cases the answer should be · .. No." because fr eouent 
changes in ministers will never give us a ' permanent home 
ministry, such as we need everywher e. Such a mini stry 
can only be developed by the continued efforts of godly 
m en who are. full y acquainted with .local needs. But such 
a congr egation can do some r ea l mission work by en
couraging a.nd sustaining th e hom e preach er whil e b ~ . 
works in the regions round about. When h e is not needed 
at home, let the church use him in doing actual m i s~i on 

work in new places ; and if one con!!'regatlon cannot. sus
t ain him full y, then let others help . By all m eans. l~t the 
churches of Christ not fail t o encourage their bon'e 
preacher s in doing r eal mission work. Alm ost any preaC'b· 
er can find plenty of mission work t o do within a few 
miles of his own home, if he only l1ad the mea ns to ~n a bl e 
him to do it . The churches of Christ must mobilize their 
forces and hasten to give th e world the t ru e testilJlony. 
only God-ordained missionary societ y on earth. and sh f! 
must do her full duty iii the present time of trial. 

Christian Controversy. 
BY J. D. POPE, JR. 

Ther e is b ut one legitimate object of cont rover sy on 
re!'igious questions- namely, to arrive at the tru th. To 
engage in religious discussion for any other purpose is not 
sanctioned by the Scriptures. To " argue script ure " 
mer ely for the sake of arguing is "vain babbling." To 
discuss a question with a, view of belittling an opponent 
or in ordei· to win a personal victory inst ead of a victor y 
for the t ru th is unchristian and works against t he· cause 
of the truth.. If the object is not t o find out whether :1 

given proposit ion is t rue or fal se in the light of bibli cal 
teachi ng, then th e controver sy, wh at ever fo rm it may ta l\e. 
can accomplish uo worthy purpose. 

If the minds of those for whose benefi t th e discussion 
is being conducted ar e not in an attitude for r eceiving 
tru t h- if th ey have preconceived notions not t o be par ted 
with at any. cost-then the time is wasted. It is str ange 
with what t enacity th e mind sometimes clings to a not ion 
once espoused, no matter how false it may be. It is 
strange, but true, that men close their eyes and stop their 
ears to the truth because· of the inertia to be over come in 
parting with error and r eplacing it with truth . One of' 
the laws of motion formulated by Newton is that a. bod v 
in a state of r est or motion tends to persever e in tha.t stat"! 
of rest or mot ion until act ed upon by some outside force. 
This principle of inertia seems eminently true with r ega rd 
to enterta ining r eligious ideas. A complete revolution in 
Germ a.ny at th e present time is almost an impossibility 
because of the thoroughness with which " kultur" has been 
ingrained into the minds of its citizens from childhood . 
Truth and error alike may be perpetuated by the right ~r 
wrong training of youth. • 

It seems almost superfluous to say that all controversy 
that is t ruly Christian is conducted on such a high plane 
that the methods of the demagogue, such as per sonal 
thrusts, ridicule, and sarcasm, can have no proper place 
Petty personaliti es always lower the plane of a debate aud 
disgust the seek er after truth . To try to score a point by 
" pulling off " a huge joke on an opponent was anything 
but the method of the early Chri stian evangelists. To im
pute motives without grounds is strongly to be con
demned. To assume that all who differ from a certa in 
position do so from base and selfish motives \s to ignore 
the Golden Rule. These unfortunate practices not onl y 
dishon or th e cause of the truth, but r eveal the weaknesses 
of the one employing them ; and instead of convincing 
people, antagonize and prejudice them without cause. 

The teachings of Christ should always be presented in a 
fo rceful, emphat ic manner , and at the same t ime in the 
spirit of love. Ther e should be no " sugar-coating" or 
"whipping the devil around the stump." Truth is unpar ti
san, impar tia l, no respecter of persons. H e who is afr aid 
to speak th e t ruth for fear of losing friends or posit ion 

' is an unworthy follower of Christ. The spiri t of Christ 
should be manifested in the things that are spoken in be
half of his cause. 

In th e writings of the gr eat leader s of the R estoration , 
ther e is a conspicuous absence of th e above-m ention ed 
har mful practices. These men wer e to'o big-minded to 
lower themselves t 9· th e level of th e disputa nt , who, lacl\· 
ing str onger means of defense, r esorted to mud-slinging 
and appeals to prejudice. Indeed, the writings' and dis
cussions of t hese mighty contenders fo r the faith once 
fo r all delivered t o t he saints ar e worthy models for all 
controver sialists who ar e seeldng that r ar e. and precious 
jewel- truth. 

The noble love of J esus impels a man to do gr eat · things, 
and stirs him up to be always longing for what is more 
per fec t .-Thomas a Kempis. 
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·MISSIONARY 

A Lord's Day In India. 
BY NELLIE STRAITON. 

Following is fn extract from a letter from Sister Arm
strong-Hopkins : 

It is the I;ord's day. Quite early this morning we-1\fr. 
Armstrong-Hopkins; Brother and. Sister McHenry; Esther, 
one of the native Christian girl students, who lives h ere 
with us, and the four native Christian boy students who 
also live with us; three other nat\ve Christian young men 
from outside; and !- partook o!--t~e blessed Lord's Supper 
together . · -· · 

The service seemed ver y sweet to me.' Itiaeed, It always 
does. However, on this last occasion, it did , perhaps, seem 
even more so than usual. I scarcely know why. The 
native Chrispan boys-so young-conducted the service, 
and did it so beautifu lly; and they each seemed so true 
and so manly. One of th em, the eldest, yet on ly about six
teen yea rs old, preached for us a really excellent sermon. 
The other native Christian students in our hom e are ten , 
eleven, a nd thirteen, respective ly. And they are all .study
ing tfl fit themselves for Christian work, and expect to 
preach the blessed gospel of .J esus Chris t to dark, be
nighted India. 

Our young preacher's name is " Stephen.'' I:Ie took for 
the subject of his address " Faith " and " The Armour of 
God." (See Eph. 6: 11-18.) Certa inly the subject is a 
great one, a nd worthy of much thought and profound 
study. One cannot devote too muclr"time or study to such 
a subject. How God's word grows upon one, 'revealing 
something new at each reading! No matter how many 
times we may have read it through; no matter how much 
and car efully we may have studied it ; It still grows, and 
grows, and yields to us fresh treasures at every r eading. 

Dear brother and sister , what are you doing to spread 
the gospel to India's dar kest corners? Do you want to 
send support to one of our missionaries there ? Or would 
you like to support a native worker•? Or how would you 
like to send something to take ca re of a native boy or 
g irl who may be trained for thP service of Christ? You 
can help in any of these ways. Will you h elp now ? 

wi ll g ladly forward you r g ift. Address Miss Nellie 
Stra iton, 1030 South Lake Street, Fort Worth , Texas . 

~ ~ ~ 

Letter from India. 
BY S. 0 . MARTIN. 

(Written from ~ l ontpe l li er, Landour. ~I ussoorie, li .. P ., 
Indi a , .June 22, 1917 . ) 

Brethren, perhaps you think I am not ]{eeping my prom
ise of writing more when l got able. I am in position to 
tell you at this writing that I a m fee ling as well as I 
ever did in life. 

\Ve 'a re in the mountains seven thousand feet above sea 
level, and find it a n excellent place to s tudy the language. 
The scenery is grand. Perpetual snows can be seen from 
a hill just above our bungalow. Just a few days ~go we 
were out walking and met a natij' e teacher, and engaged 
him to teach us an hour each day in th e Hindustani lan
guage, at ten rupees pet; month, or about three dollars. and 
thi r ty cents. This will be money well spent, as one can
not do much until he gets the language. 

We have met so many differ ent kinds of faith here, as 
this is ca lled " Missionary 's Paradise.'' Some of them 
claim to speak "with tongue.s; otl. ers claim divine healing 
of the body, etc. If I could' speak with other tongues, I 
wou~d not spend so much good time In studying ; andi.f 1 
were going to let J esus Christ be my family doctor, why 
could . I not let him be my cook and tailor: etc.? God did 
clothe man with skins once, but 1 never read where h P. 
ever agreed to sti ll do things for us that we can do for 
ourselves. He gives us minds to study (2 Tim . 2: 15); he 

gives us patterns to do things by (Heb. 8 : 5); he gives us 
r emedies for our infirmities (1 Tili1. 5: 23). " When that 
which is perf ct is come, then that which is in par t shall 
be done away." "That which is perfect " is the compl~te 

word of God . (SeePs. 19: 7 ; James 1: 25.) I have nen 1• 

known in the word wher e God ever commanded man to tl o 
a thing without telling him how to perfor m it, either by 
precept or example. Then, since "these things were wrir -

- ten that ye might believe," why seek for a s ign? " F aith 
cometh by hearing, and hearing by the word of God." Let 
all who can, preach the word ; and let those who can't, be 
partners with him who can by prayers, gifts, etc. 

" Be not deceived, God is not mo'cked." The way we 
ara deceived is by the counterfeit-something as near th ~ 

real as possible not to be it. Tf a man tried to sell you a 
cucumber for a watermelon , you could not be decei\'ed i r 
you had ever seen either of them ; but if a man shoul tl 
offer you a citron for a watermelon, there is a danger of 
being deceived. For instance, whi le wife and I were \'iS· 
iting relatives in California, we passed a long the road 
where there· were several citrons . One of my cousin> 
asked me if I liked watermelons . 1 said, " Yes." He thr:1 
stopped the car and I got out to get one, and when 1 had 
cut it open 1 found it was a citron. Don't pride yourse l!' 
on the fact t hat you cannot be deceived. The devil has nor 
ma de a very wide chasm between false and true religion: 
but it is wid e. enough for one to fall into, and if you fa ll 
in to it you will find it ver y deep. "Beware of fa l>P 
teachers." 

~ ~ ~ 

The Study of Human Nature . 
RY .T. ~f. !tf'CALF.B. 

Not fai - from Zoshigaya is a man who says he is an 
independent preacher, belonging to no denomination nor 
working in particular with any one. H e seems very zea l· 
ous and consecrated. H e prints and sell s Christian litera · 
ture for a support, which is very meager . Recently he tool< 
dinner with ·me. Before dinner he made this proposition : 
" I want to raise a fund of ·a thousand yen, for printing 
literature. Can't you help me as much as five yen? .. 
" I'll think about it," I said. "Come, let us eat dinner .'' 

After dinner we went upstairs to my room, and he lin · 
ge red . . I saw that he wanted something. Finally he said: 
"Can 't you just let me have a part of that five yen now ?" 
" Not now," I r eplied; " but you g9 ahead and ra ise the 
nine hundred and ninety-five yen among your friends, then 
come back to me and I will make out the thousand." I 
made him a present of ten copies of "From Idols to God " 
to sell, and half profit of five copies of the N~w Testament. 

Later he came back, not having sold a copy of either . 
H e said he had belm so busy visiting the sic]{ and preach
ing he didn't try. He a lso said he had been praying and 
had r epented; that he would r elease me from the prom ise 
to contribu te five yen. I was on the bed when he came, 
taking a little rest. I excused myself for not getting up. 
He knelt by the bed and prayed. laid my hand on hi ~ 
head and prayed for him and his fami ly. Whlle s till 
kneeling he sang a hymn, then arose, opened a bundle and 
r eturned a ll the literature, and departed. I am wondering 
wha t is really going on in his heart. This is one of many 
s imi lar puzzles that con:ie up for consideration. 

I t was a p leasing s ight that met my eyes when I en
tered the chapel on a fecent Sunday morniQg. Brother 
Yoshic was teaching a cJass of eight boys about fifteet: 
or s ixteen years old; Miss Iki was teaching a class or 
sixteen little girls ov r In another part of the building; 
Sister Yoshie had- a class of fourteen larger girls in on~ 
of the Sunday-school rooms; while Brother Hashimoto. 
the elder of the church, sat looking on with a broad 
smile. (J.. M. McCaleb. ) 
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More on the Positive anp the Negative. 
BY M. C. K. 

It is not only easy, as we have seen, for men to become 
narrow and one·sided in their r eligious practice, but they 
sometimes completely reverse the divine ord~r of things. 
In the articles preceding thfs one on the . same general 
theme we have seen how easy it is for chuJ·ches and incli
viduals to spend practically all their time on negative 
lines. On certain things which Christians must not do 
they are well informed, and they preach and ·urge these 
things in season and out of season. Of course, as we have 
seen and freely conceded, this negative line of things i.s 
right and proper in its place. In fact, it is one of the 
indispensable conditions of a well-rounded and complete 
Christian character; but it is ·only one side of such a 
character, and to stop with it and fail to cultivate the 
positive side simultaneously is to become dwarfed and in
efficient in the service of God's kingdom. 

Now, this unfortunate tendency reaches perhaps its dir- · 
est extreme in the mistaken conception that this .merely 
negative life is sufficient to form the basis of acceptance 
with God at the final day. No greater mistake in the at
tempt to live the Christian life, perhaps, was ever made 
It is a complete reversal of the divine order and com
pletely ignores and sets aside · what the Lord has specifi
cally a.nd directly said on the subj.ect. Turning to that 
graphic and memorable picture of the day of final ac
counts, when the decision of the Judge of all the earth is 
to be rendered, we find the following statement: 

But when the Son of man shall come in his glory, and 
all the a.ngels with him, then shall he sit on the throne of 
his glory: and before him shall be gathered all the na
tions: and he shall separate them one from another, as the 
shepherd separateth the sheep from fue goats; and he 
shall set the sheep on his right hand, but the goats on the 
left. Then shall the King say unto them on his right. 
hand, Come, ye blessed of my Father, inherit the kingdom 
prepared for you from the foundation of the world: for I 
was hungry, and ye gave me to eat; I was thirsty, and ye 
gave me drink; I was a stranger, and ye took me in ; 
naked, and ye clothed me ; I was sick, and ye visited me; 
I was in prison, and ye came unto me. Then shall the 
righteous answer him, saying, Lord, wnen saw we thee 
hungry, and fed thee? or athirst, and gave , thee drink? 
And when saw we thee a stranger, ahd took thee in? or 
naked, and clothed thee? And when saw we thee sick, 
or in prison, and came unto• thee? And the King shall 
answer and say unto them, Verily I say unto you, Inas
much as ye did it unto one of these my brethren, even 
these least, ye did it unto me. Then shall he say also unto 
them on the left hand, Depart from me, ye cursed, into the 
eternal fire wbjch is prepared for the devil and his angels: 
for I was hungry, and ye did not give me to eat; I was 
thirsty, and ye gave me no drink; I was a stranger, and 
ye took me not in; naked, and ye clothed me not; sicl,, 
and in prison, and ye visited me not. Then shall they 
also answer, saying, Lord, when saw we thee hungry, or 
athirst, or a stranger, or naked, or sick, or in prison, and 
did not minister unto thee? Then shall he answer them, 
saying, Verily I say unto you, Inasmuch as ye did it not 
unto one of ~hese least, ye did it not unto me. And these 
shall go away into eternal punishment, but the righteous 
into eternal life. (Matt. 25: 31-46.) 

w ·e have here two important and significant disclosures: 
the one concerning the basis on which those on the rigl.lt 
hand are to be accepted, and the other concerning the basis 
on which those on the left hand are to be rejected. In 
the former case, the divine blessing is pronounced upon 
them, not on the basis of their having refrained from 
wrong, but on the basis of the good works they had done; 
while in the case of the latter the divine curse is pro· 
nounced upon them, not because of the bad and wiclced 
things they have clone, but because of the good things they 
have failed to do. " I was hungry, and ye did not givP 
me to eat; I was thirsty, and ye gave me no drink;" etc. 
Thus, it is here clearly brought out that, while refraining 
from wrong is, of course, necessary, yet it is the good 
things done on the positive side of life 'which are distinctly 
declared to be the basis on which men are to be accepted 
of God. It is not sufficient to refrain from doing evil, but 
we must do good; not enough to .keep wrong things out 
of life, but right things must be in it; not enough for n 
church to refrain from going. the wrong way, but it must 
go the right way. Men may r efrain from worshiping a 
thousand false 'gods, but that is not sufficient_:_they must 
worship the true God; and in the worship of the true Gotl, 
they must not be content in merely opposi~1g wrong ways, 
of worshiping him, but they must worship him in the 
right way. Nothing, perhaps, is more important in the 
individual lives of Christians and in the life of a church 
than the practical observance of this distinction between 
the positive and the negative in religion. 

We shall have still more to say on the subject. 

"The Ordinances." 
BY J. C. M'QUIDDY. 

A brother sends the fo~lowing, which purports to he 
Lesson 28 as gi~en in "The Cumberland Pearl" under 
"An Outline Method of Bible Study," and requests me to 
answer it: 

Protestant churches admit of but two ordinances, and 
the intention of them is that in the reception of each the 
Christian solemnly vows to· devote himself to the Master: 
(1) Baptism; (2) the Lord's Supper. 

1. Baptis?n. " There is one faith, one Lord, one baptism: · 
( Eph . 4: 5.) Therefore, there cannot be two baptisms. 
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The one baptism is the baptism of the Holy Spirit 
(Matt. 3: 11; Acts 1: 4, 5, 8.) 

Water baptism is only a representative baptism to r ep
r esent the baptism of the Holy Spirit. (Mark 1 : 8.) 

Water is no more baptism than wine is the bleod of 
Christ. Wine was given to the church that it might rep
r esent the blood of Christ in the communion. Water was 
given to the church that it might r epresent the Holy Spirit 
in baptism. (Acts 10: 47.) 

The Holy Spirit was " poured out," " descended upon,'' 
" came upon." Water, if it r epresents the one baptism, 
must be applied the same w,ay. ' 

Water baptism is not to r epresent t.h e death and burial 
of Jesus. The Bible plainly says the Lord's Supper is for 
that purpose. (1 Cor. 11: 26.) 

Water baptism is not n ecessary to salvation . (1 Cor. 1 : 
14, 16.) 

Water bapti~m does not n ecessarily belong to the gospe l. 
(1 Cor. 1: 17.) . 

Why was Jesus baptized? He was baptized at Bethabara 
beyond Jordan (John 1: 26-28) at the age of thirty years. 
It was not for an example, because it is not a very good 
example for one to wait until he is thirty years old to be 
baptized , if baptism puts one into th e chur~h. J esus was 
not baptized to make him a church member. H e was al
r eady in th e church. He was baptized that h e might 'ul
fill all the law required for the ordination of a J ew1sh 
priest. (Matt. 3: 14, 15.) By his baptism the rulers lmew 
that Jesus was regularly installed as a priest. (Matt. 21: 
23-26.) 

Why did John the Baptist baptize? The answer is in 
John 1: 25, 31. 

2. The Lord's Supper. The Lord's Supper was instituted 
by Jesus at the close of his last Passover service. 

It is a memorial of a departed Friend and a prophecy of 
a returning Friend. (Luke 22 : 18.) 

lt is to be participated in in remembrance of Christ. 
(Luke· 22: 19.) 

It r eveals the way of salvation-" the shed blood ." 
(Luke 22: 20.) 

It is a memorial of the death of Jesus until h e shall r e
turn to the earth. (1 Cor. 11: 26.) 

How often it is to be observed is not stated. (1 ·Cor. 
11: 25.) 

It is not for us to say who shall take part of it. (1 Cor. 
11: 28, 31.) 

SIG NIFTCA.N CE OF 'l'HE TWO TOGETHER. , 

The Lord's Sup_per proclaims the way of salvation 
through the blood. Water baptism proclaims acceptance 
of salvation through faith. · 

The Lord's Supper is a sign of the death of Chriat. 
Water baptism is a sign of the outpouring of the Holy 
Spirit in regeneration. 

Bread represents the bodi' of Christ in the communion. 
Wine represents the blood of Christ in the communion. 
Water r epresents the Holy Spirit in clean~ing. 

Knowing the writer of the foregoing, A. 0. Barbee, as 
I do, as he once worked in the printing plant of th e Mc
Quiddy Printing Company and afterwards was baptized 
in the Cumberland River at Carthage, Tenn., by me, l 
certainly shall take pleasure in straightening out the 
misrepresentations that he has perpetrated on an innocent 
and unsuspecting people. Of <;!Ourse he knows that th P. 
Bible does not speak of baptism or of the Lord's Supper 
as " ordinances." God .commands many other things be
s ides baptism and the Lord's Supper. 

Paul wrote about twenty years after the last baptism 
of the Holy Spirit that "there is one faith, one Lord, one 
baptism." As the baptism of the Holy Spirit had ceased 
when Paul wrote this, of necessity he must have referred 
to water baptism .. As Mr. Barbf!e was baptized in water, 
a11d he says there is but one baptism, then it follows con· 
elusively that he has not been baptized i~ the Holy Spirit. 
If h e malres such claim, we will ask bim to work a few 
miracles, as those who were baptized in the Holy Spirit 
in tlie days of the apostles always did this. As ·he con
tends that there is but one baptism, and in the concluding 
part of his article he tells us that water baptism proclaims 
acceptance of ' salvation throu gh faith, we are led to the 
conclusion that he knows very well that there is no such 

thing now as Holy Spirit baptism. The passage that he 
cites (Matt. 3: 11) to prove that ther e is one bapt ism 
speaks of the ·baptism of the Holy Spirit and of fir e. lf 

the passage proves anything, it proves two baptism s, and 
not one. The truth is, this was a promise that the disci
pl es would be baptized in the Holy Spirit, ·while t.be 
wicked would be baptized in · fire, burned up as chaff a t th P 

end of the world . The disciples (apostles) were bapti zed 
in the Holy Spirit on the day of Pentecost . W e find pr oof 

of this in Acts 1: a. When speaking to the apostles, J esus 
said: "Ye shall be baptized in the Holy Spirit not many 
days hence." 

Mr. Barbee did not learn from God's word that baptism 
in water "is only a representative baptism to r epresent 
the baptism of the Hely Spirit." Mark 1: 8, which he 
cites, shows distinctly a baptism in water and a baptism 
in the Holy Spirit. Of course, having no proof to offer, 
he must resort to his own assertion, which has absolu t ely 
no weight with a man who knows and loves the truth and 
who is not willing to be Jed by the blind. 

H e seriously tells us that water i$ no more baptism t han 
wine is the blood of Christ. Who ever said that water is 
baptism? The element in which baptism is performed is 
water. Christ was baptized in the river Jordan. T h e 
eunuch said: "Behold, here · is water; · what doth hinder 
me to be baptized?" (Acts 8: 36.) "Then answer ed 
P et er, Can any mari forbid the water, that th ese should not 
be baptized, who have received the Holy Spirit as well as 
we ? " (Acts 10: 46, 47.) 

It is worse than nonsense to say that water was g iven tn 
the church that it might represent the Holy Spirit in bap
tism. No man who knows and respects the truth would 
malre any such statement. Christ commanded th e apos t les 
to go and teach all nations, and to baptize the taught into 
the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Hol y 
Spirit. In obedience to this command they baptized be
lievers in water. Water baptism is a command and cau 
be obeyed. Hence, Paul said, in writing to the Rom a n 
church: " But t!?-anks be to God that whereas ye were 
servants of sin, ye became obedient from the heart to that 
form of t eaching whereunto ye were delivered; and bein g 
made free from sin, ye became servants of righteousness.'' 
(Rom. 6: 17.) Men cannot baptize in the Holy Spiri t; 
Christ only could do this, and h ence he promised the bap
tism of the Holy Spirit to his apostles. The apostles cou ld 
await in Jerusalem - the reception of the Holy Spiri t, or 
could wait for Christ to fulfill his promise. We enjoy t he 
fu lfillment of promises, not obey them. 

If it follows that because the Bible speaks of the Holy 
Spirit's being poured out, therefore water baptism is ap· 
plied in that manner, we could as scripturally argue that, 
as the Holy Spirit " sat " upon the apostles when they wer e 
baptized in it, therefore the mode of baptism is sitting 
upon. W e could as easily cont_end that it means " de· 
scended upon" and "coming upon." However, the tru th 
is that the Holy Spirit was poured out upon the apost les 
until the inner man was completely submerged or cover ed 
up with the Holy Spirit. The Bible says: "And they wer e 
all filled with the Holy Spirit, a:pd began to speak with 
other tongues, as the Spirit gave them utterance." (Acts 
2: 4.) Then we find that when th ey were baptized wi t h 
the Spirit the inner man was completely filled wi th it. 
Thus in Spirit baptism the inner man was submerged, over 
whelmed. 

The Holy Spirit does not say that the Lord's Suppel' 
r epresents the death and burial of Jesus, but be does sa y: 
" For as often as ye eat this bread, and drink th e cup, ye 
proclaim the Lord' s death till he come." I would much 
prefe·r taking what the IWly Spirit through the apostle 
Paul says of baptism than the WOl'd of any uninspired m an . 
Here is what he says: "We were buri ed therefore with 
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him through baptism- into death: that like as Christ was 
raised from the dead through the glory of the Fat h er , so 
we also might walk in n ewness of life. For if we h ave 
become united with him in the likeness of his death, we 
sha ll be also in t)le likeness of his resurrection." (Rom 
6: 4, 5.) This is so clear that it needs no comment. 

Wher e did Mr. Barbee learn that water baptism is n ot 
n ecessary to salvation? The proof th.at h e cites is no proof 
at all. Why did h e not give the r eason why Paul tha.nked 
God that h e did not baptize many of the Corinthians? 
Ther e wer e divisions in t4e Corinthian church. Some 
claimed to be for Paul; some, for Apollos; some, for Ce
phas ; some, for Christ. They could not justify such a con
dition of things unless Christ were divided, so Paul says : 
" Is Christ divided? was Paul crucified for, you? or wer e ye 
bapt ized into the name of Paul?" If they were going to wear 
the name of Paul, then they should be baptized into the 
name of Paul. H ence he says: "I thank God that I bap
tized none of you, save Crispus and Gaius, lest any man 
should say ye wer e baptized into my name." But if it h a rl 
not been the will of God for believers to be baptized, would 
he h ave baptized even Crispus and Gaius? Furthermore, _h e 
says: '.'And I baptized also the household of Stephanas : 
besides, I know not whether I baptized any other." It seen1s 
that even Paul baptized believers when h e did not have ~ 
Timothy with him to do the work for him. And why did 
he ? Because the great commission says: "Go ye into all the 
world , and pFeach the gospel to the whole creation. H e 
t hat believeth and is baptized sp.all be saved; but he that 
dis believeth shall be condemned." (Mark 16: 15, 16.) 
The apostles, acting under this commission·, after they ha<l 
preached Christ to t h e multitudes, in answer to the ques
tion, " Men and brethren, what shall we do? " said to be
li evers : "Repent ye, and be baptized ev ery one of you in 
tl)e nam e of Jesus Christ unto the remission of your sins; 
and ye shall r eceive the gift of the Holy Spirit." (Acts 
2 : 38 .) Rather than say that baptism is not n ecessary or 
is n ecessary to salvation, I would prefer to quote the lan
guage o( the Holy Spirit: "He that beiieveth and is bap
tized shall be saved." . Any person who is r esponsible 
should be able to understand that the salvation is prom
ised after baptism and not before. I say to a carpenter: 
" Bui1d m e a house and paint it and I will pay you fiv e 
hundred dollars." If the man builds the house and does 
not paint it, is he entitled to the five hundred dollars ? 
You answer : " No; he bas not painted ,the house." 

I think Jesus · understands better why he was baptized 
than does Mr. Barbee. H e said to John the Baptist: 
" Suffer it to be so now: for thus it becometh us to fulfill 
all righteousness." John understood very well th;:tt h e was 

not think it necessary to give much attention. If h e 
means by t h e exp-ression, "It r eveals the way of salvation,' ' 
that it points us to Christ, who is the way, the t ruth, and 
t he life, t h er e is no special objection to his theory. W e 
show our faith in Christ by obeying his commands. H P 
says : " H e that hath my commandments, and k eepetb 
t hem, h e it is t hat loveth m e : and h e that loveth m e shall 
be loved of my Father , and I will love him, and will mani
fest m yself unto him." (John 14: 21.) Again, h e says: 
" Ye ar e my friends, if ye do t he things which I command 
yol!." (John 15: 14.) The J,ew was commanded t o r e
member the Sabbath day, to keep it holy. H e k eJ?t even • 
Sabbath . The disciples me t "upon the first day of the 
week . to break bread." (Acts 20: 7.) This does 
not m ean that they met one tim e in a year , on e t ime in a 
qua rter , or one time in a ·month, but that they m et upon 
,., th e first da y of the week " W e certainly know how oft en 
t he first day of the week occurs. W e know when 'it comes; 
and i f we do as did the early Christians, we meet upon 
t he first day of the week to break bread. This t ells wh en 
t hey met. If we love God, we will delight to honor him by 
meeting around the Lord's table upon each " first day of 

the week " in m emory of J esus, .who shed his blood in order 
that we might live. When the heart is fill ed with love 
for God and the Lord Jesus Christ, it ever seeks to pl ease 
bot h the F a ther and Son by living as the Holy Spiri t 
directs. 

The Spirit and the Word of God. 
BY D. L . 

[The following article by our senior editor is so full of 
script ural t eaching that it will bear repeated publication 
and car eful r e-reading.-J. C. McQuiddy.] 

W e have a dozen letters r equesting us to give th e scrip
tural teaching of the relation of the Spirit to th e word of 
God. In the first place, the Spirit is the author of ·tl:l e 

word of God. He made known that word, called all that 
J esus had spoken to the apostles to their r em embrance, 

and led them into a.ll truth; and under the guidance of the 
Spirit all this was written for the guidance a.nd h elp of 
man. 

The Spirit quickens into life. John 6 : 63 . " It is the . 
spirit that quickeneth ; the flesh profiteth nothing : th e 
words that 'r speak unto you, they a.re spirit, and they ar':! 
life." " The spirit giveth life." ( 2 Cor. 3: 6.) The office 
of the Spirit was to quicken and to give life. The Spirit 
quickens from the grave. (Rom. 4: 17; 8: 11. ) " Ther e 
is ther efore now no condemnation to t h em which are in 
Christ J esus, who walk not after the flesh, but after th e 

baptizing people in order to the remission of sins; and as Spirit. For the law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus 
Jesus had no sins to remit, John felt that he needed to hath made me free from the law of sin and death." (Rom. 
be baptized of Jesus. John realized that he was not free 8: 1, 2.) "But ye are not in the flesh, but in the Spirit, 
of guilt, as was Jesus. If John the Baptist had been bap- if s~ be that the Spirit of God dwell in you. Now if any 
tizing people because they were good, then Jesus would man have not the Spirit of Christ, he is none of his." 
have been the person whom he would have desired abov~ (Rom. 8: 9.) It is the Spirit in us . that bears the fruit 
all others to baptize. He was the one absolutely guiltless, unto life everlasting. (Gal. 5: 22.) The Spirit of God 
sinless, and perfect

1 
Being. Christ was not baptized in does these things by molding and guiding the spirit of 

order to the remission of sins or because he was good, but man. The life comes to man from the Spirit of God, but 
to " fulfill all righteousness." In being baptized he gave the life dwells in the seed. The word of God is the seed of 
us an example of perfect obedience. Just so we should the kingdom. (Luke 8: 11.) The germ of spidtual life 
obey God. .<Jwells in the word of God, then, as the germ of vegetable 

Mr. Barbee is wrong again when he t eaches that J esus life dwells in the seed . "The words that I speak unto yo\{, 
was baptized in order to en.ter the priesthood. The Holy they are spirit, and they are life." (John 6: 63.) Then 
Spirit says of Christ : "Now if he were on earth, he would Paul t ells us: "In Christ Jesus I have begotten [or quick
not be a priest ' at all, seeing there are those who offer the ened] you through the gospel." (1 Cor. 4: 15.) "Of his 
gifts according to the law." John in his work prepared a own will begat [quickened] he us with the word of truth ."' 
people made ready for the Lord . It is said of him: "Who (James 1: 18.) These show that the life principle dwelt 
baptized in the wilderness and preached the baptism of in the seed of the kingdom, and was imparted through the 
repentance unto remission of sins." (Mark 1: 4.) word of God. The Spirit is the life principle, th e quick-

As to . the teacl!-ing concerning the Lord's Supper, I do · ening power. "Seeing ye have purified your souls in 
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· obeying the truth through the Spirit unto unfeigned love of 
th·e "brethren, see that ye love one another with a pure 
heart .fervently: being born again, not of corruptible seed, 
but of incorruptible, by the word of God, which liveth and 
abldeth foreve'r." (1 Pet. 1: 22, 23.) This shows that th~ 
Spirit not only dwells in the word, but is inseparable from 
it. Material seeds may be corrupted, the life principle 
may be separated from the materia l seed; but the word of 
God, the seed of the eterna l kingdom, is incorruptible, th <o 
life principle is inseparable from it. It abides in the 
word forever, and by that principle .we are begotten again. 
The word of God is living and life-giving. There is no 
ml!anlng in these scriptures if the Spirit of God does not 
dwell in the word of God, and through it begets, or quick
ens, Into spiritual life, and then 'through the presence and 
power exerte? ,through the word he promotes the life, 
growth, activity of the Christia~1 raises him from the 
grave, justifies him at the jud-g~ent of God, and brings 
him to life immortal. It is all done through the word· of 
God. The Spirit of God dwells in the word of God in t his 
world, and ·can be approached only in the wqrd, his dwelling 
place. So far as any Influence he exerts over man·, It is all 
through the word of God. If .the 84>irit abides in the word, 
one cannot. take the word into his heart without taking the 
S1i irit of God into it. He cannot get the Spirit of God. into · 
his heart without taking the word of God into his heart. 
The Spirit of . God never dwells in the heart of the Chri8-
tian, unless he takes the word of God into his heart. The 
Spirit of God never dwells in a heart where the word is not 
cherished and obeyed, and the Spirit iiwells in its fullness 
only where the word ·is known, und erstood, and obeyed. 
The trouble with brethren is thl\IJ they think that th P. 
Spirit must not enter the hear t of man before he is bai1-
tized. A man never wants to be baptized until the Spirit 
of God gets Into his heart to move him to do it ; and when 
the Spirit of God gets into his heart, he will be baptized 
str aightway. If he refuses to obey the word, the Spirit 
ceases to dwell in the heart. The word of God may be in 
his mind, but not in his heart. The heart embraces the 
affections, the und erstanding, and •the will. . When the 
word of God get~ into these, he will obey at once. Th·' 
Spirit reveals his will to man through words, and, as he 
understands the wo~d~ given by the Spirit, the Spirit in
fluences him on a given subject. So man may enjoy the 
lmowledge and blessings of the 'Spirit on one subject that , 
he understands, but not on another on which he does not 
understand the t eachings of the Spirit. Hence, 2 Pet. 1 : 2: 
"Grace and peace be multiplied unto, you through ' the 
lmowledge of God, and of J esus our Lord, according as his 
divine power h.ath given untd us all things that pehain 
unto li fe · and godliness, through th e knowledge of him 
that hath called us to glory and virtue.'' That is, the 
favor and peace that God bestowed . ~ill be increased and · 
multiplied through a fulle\ knowledge of the divine will. 
Then all the Influences attributed to the Spirit are attrib
uted to the word of God, sho,,vlng that the Spirit works 
tP,rough the word of God as his chosen Instrumentality. 
All things needful to promote and perfect life an~ godli
ness are given In the knowledge contained in h is holy 
word. 

In verse 4 of the same chapter are these words: " Where· 
by are given unto us e~ceeding great and precious prom
ises: that by these ye might be partakers of the divine 

'nature, having escaped the corruption that is in the world 
through Just.". By this knowledge are given to us· exceed
ing great and precious promises, by which we become par· 
takers of the divine nature. are• made like -him In char
acter, and are fitted for an eternal home with him· In 
heaven. - .. 

"Qod Is a Spirit: and they that worship him must wor- . 
ship him In spirit and In truth." (Job~ 4: 24.) Then the 

t ru ths of the word must come into, and be accepted and 
conformed to by, the spirit in man before his influence 
can be brought to bear on the spirit of man to mold and 
influence the man's spirit. The Spirit of God dwells in 
the church only to the extent that the word of God dwells 
in, is cherished by, arid controls the church; the Spiri t of 
God dwells in the heart of man only to the extent that the 
word of God dwells in, is cherished by, and controls th~ 

heart of man . Being in the church, unless he cherishes 
the word of God, does not secure to him the presence of t h~ 

Spirit of .God. We are temples of the ~pirit of God only 
. as the word of God dwells in and controls our hearts. The 

Spirit of God dwelling in the heart makes us Christians. 
When the Spirit of God ·dwells in the heart, we will ober 
the Lord J esus Christ, not before. 

Publishers' Items. 
Now is the . time to send us .your order for BIJlle Lesson 

Helps. If you are needing any samples, please write us at 
once and we will forward <them wlih pleasure. 

If in need of a dependable lot of gospel sermons deliv
ered in a scholarly and convincing style, ~end for "Jacob's 
Ladder." The price is $1.25. Order from the illcQuiddy 
Printing Company, Nashville, Tenn. 

Lots of clean, well-illustrated stories and A. B. Lips
comb's weekly comments on the international le'ssons in 
The Young People. Single subscription, per year, fifty 
cents. Five or more to one address, each, forty cents per 
year. 

An attractive book to both old and young Is "Uncle 
]ll:inor's Stories," by V. M. Metcalfe. This book is hand
somely bound. It Is a most excellent collection of Inter
esting Incidents and will prove uplifting to all who read It 
Price, $1. 

Send us $1.50 for " Seventy Years in Dixie." Of this 
book the Western Recorder says: "It Is a book which will 
be enjoyed now, and a book which will lncre'ase In value 
as years roll on, as a plain and truthful account of how 
things were In the happy days of old. 

We have secured a splendid map that will ' be needed 
in the study of the lessons for 'the last six ~onths during 
the year. The map shows Palestine under the Persians 
and also maps of Western Asia and Jerusalem. It Is one 
of the . q~ost attractive maps ever published. Teachers 
should send In their orders at once . . Price, .$1.25, postpaid. 
Send orders to the McQu!ddy Prh~t!ng Company, 317-319 
Fifth Avenue, North, Nashville, Tenn. 

"Letters and Sermons of T. · B. Larimore," published in 
three volumes, should be in every library. The first volum~ 

was edited by F. D. Sryg!ey. Volumes II. and III. were 
edited by '-Mrs. Emma Page Larimore. Cloth. Price, per 
set, $4; per volume, $1.50. Of this work David Lipscomb 
says: ·., His private letters and Intercourse always inculcate 
purity and fidelity to truth and right and a constant desire 
to benefit others. The reading of these sermons and IPt· 
ters will do all good. We especially commend them to the 
young." 

H,ave you read the Sm!th-Lofton debate on "Why the 
Baptist Name?" This is a written discussion 'between 
F. W. Smith, the well-known evangelist and writer, and 
the late pr. George A . . Lofton, who was a distinguished 
missionary Baptfst leader. Dr. Lofton was a vigorous 
writer an\!' p~esents the strongest arguments that can be 
made In defense of the Baptist position. Brother Smith's 
arguments are clear, str;;'ng, and to the point. , The discus
sion Is not marred by t single unpleasant line or per
sonality. Each d!sput~ treats his ·opponent with marked 
courtesy, and yet t~e Is no lack of vigor and aggressive
ness of style anywhere. Send us $1 for a copy. 

.. 
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HOME READING . 

Stella Maris. 
I stood upon the darkling world's foreshore 
An d saw the foam-helmed billows from the dark 
Sweep in and break, like bowing ghosts all starlr 
At some unearthly battle, evermor e 
Stealthily creeping up the gleaming sands, 
Moaning with grief as backward hurled again, 
Their ·fury spent, their onslaught all in vain, 
Their drenching spray flung up like drowning hands. 
Yet, far away across the dreary waste • 
One steady glowing light shone forth ser ene, 
Calm mid the wild aban don of the scene, 
Bright as a star, as virginal, as chaste. 
So o'er the tumult of my life's wild lusts 
Which almost overwhelm me, but no t quite, 
Shines clear an d steadfast for a guiding light· 
That Hope eternal which my soul sti ll trusts. 

'-Selected. 

A Man's Home. 
Here, alone in the waste, he is necessary. Here it is he, 

and no other, whose coming. is awaited, whose separation 
is grieved for . Elsewhere it matters little that he comes 
or goes. Here he can tell his loneliness. Here failure is 
revealed without shame, sin con fessed, and forgiveness 
found. In this deep life of trust there is a sharing in all 
things with ·her who carries the precious detailed work of 
the home. · 

Returning, let him bring to lier, who is more attentive 
than a stranger audience, some o-f the color of the passing 
day, some of the motion of life's traffic, back to the still· 
ness of the li ttle horne. So that ever his coming will bP 
known by a brightness, making the longest evening tremu
lous and quick with the busy scene and the tumblin g thou
sands of street and office. 

No gifts of life can weigh against the perfect gift oi' 
· brooding tenderness. How guilty the feeling that any 
foolish word of blame and irritability should be visited on 
one so sensitive and caring! The loveless word can wreck 
an evening t hat began happily, light-heartedly, t ill the 
forehead is anxious with worry and t he eyes are troubled 
with tears. 

Cleanse the man of the selfishness that fails to safeguard 
evenings of companionship, eagerly awaited through weary 
hours. Make him worthy of that hovering of love. Bring 
him to the quiet place of fulfillment with a quickening of 
the breath, a lift of the heart outflowing in affection. Let 
fair ways of courtesy prevail betwE1en them both. Preserve 
the faith with which the hours of courtship throbbed. Let 
there be no settling to accustomed things, to a saddened 
silence.-Arthur H. Gleaso;n, in the Christian Advocate. 

Dependence. 
No matter what he does, man is,.. more or less dependent 

upon either the assistance or presence of others. If, for 
example, h e speaks or sings for God, whether in public or 
in private, he must have hearers; if he writes, it is thab 
he may have readers; if he teaches, he needs scholars; 
if he distributes gifts, there must be r eceivers of his· 
charity; if he leads souls to Christ, these souls must be 
willing to come; if he suffers persecution, there must be 
persecutors; or if, like Stephen, he is called to die for his 
Lord, there must be those who stone him and others who 
stand by consenting to his death. 

Even in the sphere- of our personal spiritual experience, 
it is very much the same. We can, after ,all, do but little 

for ourselves. Salvation comes to men through human 
instrumentality, and seldom apart from it . We are, I 
know, saved by faith; but how shall we believe unless we 
hear? And how shall we hear without a preacher? That 
instruction of t he things of God which is necessary for 
every true child of God comes invariably by the agency 
or through the experience of others. 

The joys and consolation of fe llowship can only be the 
result of communion with the saints. In spiritual things, 
as in ordinary affairs, it is the countenance of his fr iend 
which quickens and brightens the tired toiler as " iron 
sharpeneth, iron." And though it is true that God can, 
and often does, wonderfully teach and inspire his people 
without the direct aid of any human agent, it is equally 
t ru e that he generally does so by the employment of hi s 
word, which he bas revealed to men, or by the calling of 
some message which has already been received into t}1e 
heart and mind. 

Nor does this in the least detract from our absolute 
dependence upon him. The man who crosses the Atlantic 
in a steamship is no less d~pendent on t he sea because he 
employs the vessel for his journey. We are no less de
pendent upon th e earth ·for our sustenance because we only 
partake of the wheat after it has been ground into flour 
and made into bread. And so, we ·are no less dependent 
upon God because he has been pleased to employ various 
humble and simple instruments to save, and teach, and 
guide us. After full allowance has been made for the 
power and influence of intervening agencies, it is in him 
we really live, and move, and have our being.-W. Bram
well Booth, in the War Cry. 

.f! .f! .f! 
To love him is to share his life, to enter into the infi: 

niteness of his love and power. When we are filled with all 
the fullness of God, we cannot help overflowing with 'it 
toward our fe llow beings. In giving ourselves, we give 
him; for we have no life but his.-Lucy Larcom. 

.f! .f! ~ 
The Cost of Character. 

Many people have fine dreams of moral and spiritual 
beauty which never become anything more than dreams. 
because they' will not work them out in pain, struggle, and' 
self-restraint. Her·e is an incident from a private letter: 

"One clay, lately, one of my little music pupils-an old 
fashioned, sweet, little girl, about nine years old-was 
playing scales and octaves, when she t urned to me and 
said: '0, Miss Graham, my .hands are so tired!' , 

"I said: 'Never mind, Norma; just try to play them 
once or twice more. The longer you practice them, the 
stronger your hands will grow, so t hat after a while you 
will not feel it at all.' 

" She turned the gentle little face weariedly to me, and 
said : ' Miss Graham, it seems as if · everything that 
strengthens hurts!' . 

"I gav~ her something else, but I thought: 'Yes, my dear 
little girl , everything that str engthens hurts! '" 

The child was right. It is true in music; it is true in all 
art; it ·is true in the making of character; everything that 
strengthens hurts, costs pain and self-denial. We must die 
to live. We must crucify the fl esh that we may find spir
itual gains.-J. R. , Miller. 

.~ ~ ~ 

We are not put here just to el$)OY ourselves and do only 
what pleases us. God wants us to forget our owl'f selves
that is, not to think first and foremost of ourselves, but to 
be' busy thinking what we can do for others, to help them, 
or to make them happy; and the Bible tells us, you know, 
that " Christ pleased not himself." He never thought what 
would make him happiest or most comfor-table, but what 
he could do for some one else.-Kate S. Gates. 
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SPIRIT Of THE PRESS 

IJll J. 0. McQUIDDll. 

Wise Giving. 
Frequently it is n;uch easier to give than it is to give 

wisely. The ma n who t ossed the copper to a beggar to get 
rid of him would have done a nobler deed if he had r e· 
fusei:1 to give him on.e cent. A man who gives alms should 
study to know that he is giving alm s in a way that ' will 
be helpful ·and not hurtful. Often we \vould rather give 
coin than to give thought and Ia~or in the service of our 
Master. Ruskin has truly said : " How _ o-!ien it is difficult 
to be wisely charitable, to do good without\'multiplying the 
sources of evil. To give alms is nothing unless you give 
thought al so. It is WJ;itten, not ' blessed is he that .feedeth 
the poor,' but 'bless!'!d i ~ he that cons ider eth the poor." 
A little thought and a little kindness a re often worth more 
than a gre11.t deal of mon 

~ ~ 1: 

Deciding What Is God's Will. 
Some of us who have trouble in deciding what is God' ci 

will for our Jives may not have been hearing his voice. 
If any cherished sin is dulling our hearing; w.e cannot ·ex
pect clear guidance. A young man was standing with an 
older fri end at the edge of a mountain woo"d land as the 
evening stole over the landscape. Suddenl.ll the younger 
man whisper ed : " I.isten; can you hear t hat? " "No," 
said t he older man, "I don' t hear anything.", "Now," 
again whispered the younger , " there it is ; do you hear it 
now? " The · older man smiled r egretfully : " No, I am 
afraid I · can't." And then ther e fell upon his ears a very 
faint and distant note, which for an instant he caught, 
like the sound of a bell far away. " I heard that," he 
said. "Yes,'' said the one with keener ears, ".that's the 
most beautiful note in all the woods-the · song of the 
hermit thrush." The older ma.n did not hear it at aU a t 
first, and could only do so with an effort. It ought not to 
be so when God speaks to us. The most beautiful note in 
all the world, the voice of God speaking to the human soul , 
ought to fall upon eagerly sensitive ears. Is there any
thing that Is dulling your hearing?- Sunday School Times. 

Many of us fail to heed the word of God, to be guided 
and directed by it, because we are so engrossed in the 
things of this world. The cares of this world and the 
dece~trulness of riches so choke out the truth that it 
brjngs forth no fruit to perfection. We can hardly expect 

to hear the voice ·of God so long as we put a higher esti· 
mate on the world and worldly ambitions than . we do• upon 
the religion of the Lord Jesus Christ. The Savior arl· 
monishes: "But seek ye first his kingdom, and his right· 
eousness ; and all these things shai l be added unto 'YOU."' 

If we have the m'ind of Christ; if we ar e living faithfully 
and zea lously, as did the apostle Paul ; if it be our con· 
stant aim and purpose to forget the things that are behind 
and press forward toward those t)lat are before, we will 
not find it difficult to know just ~hat God would liave us 
do. We will reali~e that God is ever with us , J ~adin g, 

guidiJlg, and protecting, so long as we are his devoted, 
consecrated children . The word of God is the richest 
treasure' that we have ; and if we are Jiving close to the 
Lord J esus Ch.rist, we will appreciate It far more than all 
the gold of this world. It may be hard for us to decide 
what is God's will. It may be that ·we clnnot understimd 
just what he would have us to do, because we are being 
"conformed to the world ," and not being " transformed " 
by the renewing of our minds, that we " may pro,ve what is 

. that good and acceptable and perfect will of 'God." 

The Need of Bible Knowledge. 
There never was a time when the people needed the· 

inspiration of the Bible more than they do at the presem 
day. And there is not a communi ty which , cannot b~ 
purified, r edeemed, a nd improved by a better knowledge 
a nd larger application of the Bible in their daily li ft' . 
No money that is invested pays so large a dividend a,; 
that spent in the mora l uplift 6f the community. I am 
in~!ined to believe t hat we have overestimated t he va l u ~ 
of menta l train ing a nd underestimated the va lue of t h ~ 
heart's development. A good heart can use a very dul l 
mind and make that m ind serviceable to society ; ' bu t a 
bad hear t cannot make use of mind, · ho\vever br illiant -
Willia m J ennings Bryan. 

·wmia m J ennings Bryan is usua lly on the mora l and 
.religious s ide. He has always enco1.1raged Bible reading., 
He cer tainly is to be commended for this. It Is encourag
ing that more Bibles and Testaments are bought now than 
formerl y. The soldiers are nearly all · buying Bibles or 
Testaments. It is to be , hoped that they will not onl y 
equip themselv~s with one, but that they will read and 
pract,Ice its contents. The Bible does not benefi t us if w p 

simply r ead it and fa il to practice the precepts that it 

inculcates. If Christians were liv ing as nearly righteous 
a nd godly lives as t hey should, it would be hard for the 
world-.to become as wi cked as it now is. Christians are 
the salt of the earth and the light of the world. While all 
men will not read the Bible, the enemies of the Christian 
religion are very <!a reful to point out the defects of Chris· 
tia ns. Some one has said that the Christian is the sin
ner' s Bible. Christians and chur ches should work now a;, 
never before in the history of the world to Induce people 
to read .the Bible a nd live i!l accord with its holy teach 
ings. When Bible knowledge covers the earth as the 
waters .cover the sea, the human fa,mi!y will enjoy a grea t 
spiritual and mora l uplift. A kno; Jedge of the tru th, 
with the Jove and practice of it, will purify, r.edeem, anu 
elevate the human race. Instead of being discouraged, we 
should fight faithfully and earnestly for the faith that w~ s 

once delivered t o the saints. We should endeavor to bring 
the world to a better knowledge of the Lord J esus Christ. 

Reason fop Congratulation. 
In t)1is dark age of peril when It seems that the wbole 

world is going \nang, it is encouraging to find that som r 
people are ready to go forward in the discharge of duty 
e en in the face of great danger. They are able to say 
with Paul : " But I hold not my life of any· acco~nt as dear 
unto myself, so that I may accomplish my course, and the 
ministry which I received from the Lord Jesus, to testify 
the gospel of the gr~ce of God." While th ls is the till!e of 
strife and. danger, many men and women are offering 
themselves to · the Amefican Board for . service in foreign 
lands. In order to declare the " unsearchable riches " of 
the Lord J esus Christ, they are ready -to brave dangers, 
imprisonment, and · even death. This is a lesson that th ~ 
Christian should learn now. If necessary for the mora! 
uplift and purification of the world, a Christian should b.e 
ready to give his life . The Congregationalist says on th iti 
subject: " The world, can't be going to smash when recruits 
for t he American Board Mission come forward in such 
numbers and of s~Sh quality as is the case . this year an d 
every year. Their bright faces and hopeful spirits are an 
effective antidote to discouragem,Jmt and fear. These am-· 
bassadors of peace. who are soon to· start for the four 

. corp.ers ·of the earth deserve quite as much of a send-oft' 
' as ~'the boys in khaki and blue/ And may !'not add that 
· the soldier . of the cross· of _s9rlst deserves far more credit 
than any soldier that engages in bloody warfare? 
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R. V. Cawthon began a meeting with the Twelfth Avenue 
congregation, this city, last Sunday night. 

Joe McPherson closed the meeting at Lascassas, Tenn ., 
on September 12. There were three. baptisms. 

W. W. Bates is securing relief from asthma by staying 
at Tracy City, Tenn., and is doing good by preaching ever y 
day. 

R. 1\. Moody r eports a good meeting at Campbell Sla.
tion, in Maury County, Tenn. There' had been three bap
tisms when he wrote. 

W. L. Karnes closed a good meeting at Jones' Chapel, in 
Williamson County, Tenn., Sunday. There were seven 
bapti sms and one restoration. 

R. B. Clements, formerly a teacher at Berry, Ala., has 
taken charge of the school at Celina, Tenn. He writes: 
" This is a great country and a goo·d people." 

L. S. White continues the meeting at West Nashville, with 
increasing interest from day to day. There have been sevE'n 
baptisms, two restorations, and four have taken member
ship. 

Avenue Church yesterday. Three Baptists accepted Jesus 
only and were baptized, one ' digressive' was r estor ed, 
and one placed membership. All were active workers in 
their respective churches, and will now be soul winners 
for J esus." 

From E. 0. Coffman, Lawrenceburg, Tenn., September 
12: " I began a meeting with the congregation at :Big 
Creek, in Giles Coun.ty, on the third Sunday in August 
and continued it one week, with seven baptized and onP 
i·estored. H. N. Rutherford preaches monthly for this con
gregation. He has done a fine work in this section of 
Giles County." 

Don Carlos Janes, of Buechel, Ky., sends this word to 
preachers : "A new missionary tract of perhaps sixteen or 
t.wenty pages will soon be ready for distribution. It is 
especially desirable that it fall into the hands of preachers. 
Will the preachers who desire it please send me a posta l
card request? Attend to this now before you forget i t. · 
How many preachers who read this notice will send :t:or 
'A Neglected Subject?'" 

From Brother and Sister F. M. Waggoner, Lynchburg, 
Tenn., August 28 : "We have been reading the Gospel 
Advocate for twenty-one years, and wish to express, 
through its columns, our appreciation of the effort you 
gentlemen are putting forth to ma;ke it the instructive and 

J. S. Trotter reports a successful meeting with the Pine- comforting paper it is. We especially. wish to call atten-
dale congregation, in Davidson County, Tenn. Four were~ 
baptized and three were restored. Brother Trotter is now 
at Boston, Tenn. 

From R. D. Smith, Mount Pleasant, Texas, September 11 : 
" Our meeting . here with the home congregation will begin 
next Sunday, to continue several days. The home forces 
will hold the meeting." 

Many friends will · be grieved to learn of the death of 
George W. Farmer's son, at Lebanon, Tenn., on September 
15. The Gospel Advocate extends a · message of sympathy 
to our beloved brother and to all the bereaved. 

H. W. Wrye closed a good meeting at Hebron, in Wilson 
County, Tenn., Sunday, in which there were twenty-one 
baptisms and two restorations. W. F. Wright, of Antioch, 
Tenn., led the song service in a very pl~asing manner. 

H . C. Harris writes from Tupelo, Miss.: " I preached 
three sEn·mons near Vernon, Ala., recently. Ther e were 
nine baptisms. This was my first visit to this section. I 
will be with them in a meeting next July, if the Lord wills." 

From the brethren at Ola, Ark., September 14: "Our 
meeting at Mount George Church, in Yell County, closed 
on September 12, with fourteen added and ten reclaimed. 
The meeting was conducted by J. E. Gunter, of Coal Hill, 
Ark." 

From G. Dallas Smith, Tompkinsville, Ky., September 
13: " I closed quite ·an interesting meeting at Gamaliel on 
-:r:uesday night. Four additions ; three baptized. I began 
her e yesterday and will be here about two weeks ; then 
back to Murfreesboro to resume my work." 

From R. C. Bell, Dallas, Texas, September 14: "We have 
just moved to Dallas, where I will spend a year in th~ 

Southern Methodist University, the Lord willing. I am 
to continue to preach for the church at Sherman till No
vember, after which I will preach for churches near Dal
las. Our address is 2610 State Street." 

From J. H. Hines, Hopkinsville, Ky., September 14 : " l 
began a tent meeting at Parkertown last Tuesday. I spoke 
three nights to large and interested crowds, but had t.o 
close on account of sickness. I will begin again as soon ()S 

l am able. The fie ld is ripe and the people are anxious to 
bear the gospel. _ -This is a Baptist stronghold." 

From Ben West, Ennis, Texas, September 10: "We had 
a sweeping victory in three glorious services at the Ennis 

tion to the r ecent articl.,es contributed by Brother EJam. 
We have enjoyed these ~ery much. We extend best wishes 
for the success of your paper." 

Sister Lottie Johnson, of Los Angeles, Cal., writes: "If 
there are Christians living in the town of Sheridan, Wyom
ing, or in ·the .countr-Y near that town, will you please call 
on my daughter who has recently married and gone ther e? 
She is anxious to find some Christians, that she may start 
to meeting in her home if there is no church there. She 
is young and needs your association. Call on Mrs. R. C. 
Shaner, 656 Marion Street. WiiJ some brother or brethren 
locate in that section of country, so they can build up the 
Lord's kingdom in that destitute place? Write to Mrs. 
Shaner. · She will tell you all about the town and country 
as best she can Jearn." 

C. R. Nichol writes: "Students who desire to come to 
Thorp Spring Christian College for special preparation for 
examination for teachers' certificates will find the work 
they wish. Just recently the school has decided to main
tain a special teachers' training department. A number 
of students who desire to teach next year expect to take 
advantage of this course. The school had a great opening. 
We h!Lve many more young ladies than at any previous 
opening of the school. In view of present conditions. 
many are surprised that the attendance is greater than 
ever before. Parents are beginning to appreciate the valur:
of a Christian education." 

From M. S. Mason, Hahn, Mo., September 7: "I closed 
a m eeting at Jonesboro, Ark., on August 4, with one bap
tism and two taking membership. I w'ill return there for 
three weeks in August, 1918, to be followed by a two-weeks' 
meeting at Enterprise, near there, supported by the Jones· 
.boro congregation. I closed a meeting at Huffman, ArlL, 

· on August 17, with one addition. The congregation th E'r e 
is so trifling that there is little hope for the cause. 1 
closed at Scopus, Mo., with eleven additions-seven ]Jy 
baptism and four by mep1bership. I will return there tllf' 
last two weeks in July, 1918. Good prospects for the cause 
at that place. I am now at Antioch, near Hahn, for a 
two weeks' meeting, which has good prospects. This is 
my third meeting at this place. I wiiJ begin at . Zalma, 
Mo., on August 14, for a two weeks' meeting, supported by 
the congregations . of BallingC~· County. Brethren are 
treating me well in every way." 
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MANY PRESCRIPTIONS 
AT THIS SEASON 

In order to comprise the best course 
of treatment, and to secure the best 
results, should read as follows: 

R Hood's Sarsaparilla-11 oz. 
Peptiron Pills-180 

Sig: One teaspoonful Hood's Sar
saparilla before meals 

Two Peptiron Pills after meals 
There is no better course of medi

cine for impure blood, run-down 
condition and loss of appetite. These 
two medicines working together 
often give a four-fold benefit. 

WJMTI~~MITH$ 
p · @nn..LTONIC 

Sold for 47 years. For Malaria. Chills 
and Fever. Also a Ffpe Gene17al 
Strendthenind Tonic. aocc;~.s~-~~~·· 

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS 
STUBBORN COUGHS AND COLDS 

Ec-kman's 
Alterative 

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS 

BACK YARD 
DIVIDENDS 

Your own back yard can be mad.; to 
produce a handsome profit. Its easy. 
Raise Pigeons. 'J.1hey are inexpen
sive, little trouble, and absolutely 
cl ean. Make nse of an old outhouse. 
Start today and order a few good 
birds that are guaranteed to be 
rapid breeders. In a very short while 
they will begin work and with little 
attention will put money in your 
pocket. The markets are , 

Clamoring for Squabs. 
Never yet has tbe demand been 

sut>t>li ecl . There is a ready market 
always at handsome prices. Further
more, good breeders are hard to 
obtain, 

Not only is it easy to make money 
ra; slng !)igeons but it is a pleasant 
occu!)ation and very hel!)ful to be 
able to SU!)t>lY your own table with 
tender, j uicy Squabs. 

lt costs very li ttl a to a tart hut be 
s ure and start right with good 
breeders and 

Start Today 
.while the market is so good and get 
your share of the profits. 

Drop us a. llne and we will send 
You Absolutely Free our booklet 
ou "Profits in Pigeons." It will show 
why there a.re profits in Pigeons and 
how to begin. 

CAROLINA PIGEON PLANT 
, Dept.G 

CLINTON, S. C~ 
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The Re!i Horse. 
BY J. PERRY HODGE. 

: 'A~d when he had opened the second 
seal, I heard the second beast say, 
Come and see. And there went out 
another horse that was r ed: and 
power was given to him that sat 
thereon to take peace from the earth, 
and that they should kill one another: 
and there ·was giv"en unt o him a great 
sword." (Rev. 6 : 3, 4.) 

We have seen that the horsef:l with 
th eir rider s, or those conveyed by 
t hem, as seen by Zechariah in his 
vision, r epresent. the four spirits of 
t'he heavens which go forth from 
standing be.fore the Lo·rd of all the 
earth, whom he hath sent to walk to 
and fro through the earth. (Zech. ' 1: 
8-10; 6: 1-5 .) We have seen that one 
of the spirits that hath been sent Lo 
walk to and fro through the earth is 
the Spirit of Christ in the character 
of the Lamb that was s la in (Rev. 5 . 
6) ; that this spirit includes all the 
seven Spirits of God, and that this 
spirit, as compared to the others that 
were seen by John to go out, is repre
sented und er the symbol of the white 
horse and the rider that sat thereon, 
and that this spirit went forth con
quering and to conquer (Rev. 6: 1, 2 ; 
'1.9: 11-21) ; t hat the spirits th at were 
conquer ed and cast into the jake of 
fire and brimstone were the beast , the 
false prophet, and the dragon (Rev. 
19 : 20; 20: 10) ; and that the spirit'J 
that went forth out of their mouths 
ar e the spirits of "devils, worlring mir
acles, which go forth unto the kings 
of the eart h and of the whole world, 
to gather them to the battle of that 
great day of God Almighty. (Rev. 
16: 13, 14.) 

We come now to a consideration of 
the second spirit that hath been sent 
out to walk to and fro through the 
earth. This spirit is r epresentl;d 
under the symbol of the r ed horse. 
This spirit iucludes all lrindred seduc
ing spirits by which, through the doc
trines of devils, the se·rvants of God 
are turned away from t he true faith . 
(1 Tim. 4: 1-3.) This is the spirit of 
the false prophet. 

The work of the false prophet in all 
ages has been to lead from the· t rue 
God tp false ones, or from the tru~ 
Christ to false ones. " For there shall 
arise false Christs, and. false prophetS; 
and shall show great signs and won· 
ders; insomuch that, if it were possi
ble, they shall deceive the very elect. 
(Matt. 24: 24.) 

Every false system of religion in the 
world has been brought into being by 
the false prophet, and every such false 
system of religion is antichrist; 
There were already many of these 
even in John's day, as we shall soon 
see, but there were to arise many more, 
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Strange Vapor 
Drives Out Catarrh 

A. Novel !lethod and Very Effective 
~costs but Little to Try. 

There is a way out of every difficulty, 
and those who suffer from catanh can 
learn of a pleasant and novel method 
of relie.f if they will take the trouble to 
write a brief letter. 

In Atlanta there 
is a re spected 
physician who 
has been treating 
catarrh success
fully by a unique 
plan, for over 
forty-three years, 
and yet a lot of 
catarrh sufferers 
don't know about 

him. He doesn't advise internal medi
cines, which may upset the stomach, 
nor sprays, salves and such things, 
which cannot reach far back enough. 
His is the smoke-vapor method, and is ,.. 
proc}uced by a remedy made from such 
natural medicinal agents as herbs, 
flowers and berries. 

By writing to 
Dr.J. W . . Blosser, 
881 Walton St., 
Atlanta, Ga., an(!. 
enclosing ten 
cents in coin or 
stamps, he wil l 
forward a trial 
outfit ready for 
you to use. Dr. 
Blosser's remedy 
hai been found very effective, not only 
in chronic catarrh, but in catarrhal 
hPadaches, asthma, roaring an.cl buzzing 
in the ears leading to loss of hearing. 

Send ten cents for this trial outfit, 
and watch it clear up the breathing 
tubes so .that you wpl feel you could 
have saved yourself a lot of suffering 
and trouble if you had heard of Dr. 
Blosser's Remedy before. 

A Healthy Body. 
Do you suffer from constipat!ion, in

digestion, dyspepsia, heartburn, or 
other forms of liver trouble? A 
healthy liver means . a healthy body. 
When constipated, do not poison your
self by failing to take the proper treat· 
ment. Do not force your perspiration 
to carry off through your skin pores 
more than its share of the impurities 
of your body by failing to keep your 
bowels clean and healthy. Take Van 
Lax for your liver. It is harmless, 
contains no calomel or habit-forming 
drugs, is pleasant in taste and results. 
It promotes a healthy condition in your 
entire digestive system. Take Van 
Lax and keep your body healthy. 
Sold by all reliable dealers. In bottles, 
fifty cents. Van Vleet-Mansfield Drug 
Company, Memphis, Tenn. 

MeShane Bell Fonndry Co. 
BALTIMORE. MD. 

CHURCH, CH~ME and PEAL 

B E L L S Memo~ials 
a St>ectalty 

Cancer-Worth Knowing. 
No need of cutting off a man's nose or chee k 

or a woman's breast in a vain attempt to cure 
eancer; no need "f submitting to th e knife or 
burning piaster. Frequently one injection, in 
selected cases,of our Liquid Laboratory Product 
Into the cancer or tumor Instantly k!lls it. Wrlte 
for booklet to the Indianapolis Cancer Hospital. 

( 
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and one especially which, on account 
of its gr eatness, is mentioned as th e 
Ant ichrist . In proof of what we have 
just affirmed, we offer the testimony 
of some very able, conscientious, anrl 

· trustworthy witnesses. 
John, one of the apostles, says : " Be

loved, believe not every spirit , but try 
the spirits wh ether they ar e of God : 
because many false prophets ar e gone 
out into the world. Her eby know ye 
the Spirit of God: Every spirit that 
confesseth that J esus Christ is come 
!n the flesh is of God: and every spirit 
that confesseth not that J esus Christ 
is come in· the flesh is not of God : 
and this is t hat spirit of antichrist, 
whereof ye have heard that it should 
come ; and even now already is it iu 
the world. . Her eby know' we 
the spirit of truth, and the ' spirit of 
error." (1 Joh!.f 4: 1:6. ) " Little 
children, it is the last time: and as 
Ye have · heard that anti christ shall 
come, even now are ther e many ant i
christs; wher eby we R'now that it is 
the last time. They went out from 
lis, but they wer e not of us; for if they 
·had been of us, they would no doubt 
have continued with us ; but ·they 
went out, that they might be made 
manifest that they were not all of us." 
(1 John 2 : 18, 19.) 

Paul, another one of the apostles, 
says: " Now we beseech you, brethren, 
by ' the coming of our Lord J esus 
Christ, and our gathering together 
unto him, t hat ye be not soon shaken 
in mind , br be t roubled, neither by 
spirit , nor by word, nor by letter as 
from us, as that the day o-f Christ is 
at hand . Let no man deceive you by 
any means': for that day shall not 
come, except ther e come a falling away 
first, an d that man of sin be r evealed, 
the son of perdition; who • opposet.h 

· and exalteth himself above all that is 
called God, or that is worshiped ; · so 
t hat h e as God sitteth in the temple 
of God, showing himself that he is 
God. Remember ye not, that, when I 
was yet with you, I told you these 
things ? And now ye know what with
holdeth that he might be r evealed in 
his, time. For the mystery of iniquity 
doth already work: only he who now 
letteth will let , until he be taken ou t 
of the way. And then shall that 
wicked be r evealed, whom the Lor d 
shall consume with the spirit of his 
mouth, and shall destroy with the 
brightness of his coming; even him, 
whose coming is after the working of 
Satan with a ll power and signs and 
lying wonders, and with all deceiva
bleness of unrighteousness in them 
that perish; because they received not 
the love of the truth, that they might 
be saved. And for this cause God 
shall send them strong delusion, that 
they should believe a lie; that they all 
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TAKE YOU·R PICK 
·only $5~~:00 Down, Balance Easy 

UTILITY 
Prico$H.05 Freight Patel 

DORCAS No. 1 (Auto Lift) 
P rice $23.i5 Freight Paid 
.DORCAS No. 2 (Hand Lift) 
Price $21.7 5 Freight Paid 

WONDER 
l'riee$2i.70 Freil!ht P repaid 

SOLACE 
Price $2G.66Frelgb t Pai4 

DELIGHT 
Price $27.00 Freight Pai4 

.. 
SUPERB 

Price 129.80 Frel~rllt Paia 

Monthly Installments 
will bring you any one of these splendid machines 
Freight prepa.id east of the Rocky Mountains. 

lo Risk to You 
We guarantee that you will be pleased with 

your purchase. If not pl~ased after thirty daye 
trial advise us and we will give you shipping in 
structions, will rehun your money and will pay 
return freight. 

we' guarantee to please you otherwise it 
costs you nothing for 30 days free use of the m a
chine. '!) 

Every machine warranted for ten years. 
These prices are wonderfully low for the val-· 

ues offered, owing to our 

CO-OPERATIVE BUYING ClUB PlAN, 
eliminating cost of salesman and middl eman's 
or dealers' profits. Club charges add but li ttle t o 
manufacturer's wholesale prices, notwithstand ing 
easy terms of sale. These terms are offered onl y. 
to readers of religious papers, thereby elimina
ting losBes by dealing only with the· best peo p le 
These machines are made and warranted by one 
of the largest sewing machine factoi:ies in the 
world. 

The higher priced machines are equal to the 
machines tof other makes often sold on install
ment at $50.00 to $70.00 each. 
Religious Press Co-Operati ve Club, 

Dear Sirs: 
:M:y machine came on the Srd. in p&rfect con

di tion. I am de ligh ted w i ~b. i t. I li ke it bette r than t be 
onelgot frum au age nt f or $68.00. I will be lp yo u sel l 
m ore if I can. Tf yo u want to . you can use m y word o f 
testim ony. I lHwe a fri e nd wb o needs a m ncbin e. If yo u 
will sen d m e a catalogue, I wi 11 se n d i t to her. l got m • a e 
misplaced. Yours tr ul y, 

MRS, J. E. ,V .ELT.S, Bartow. Fla . 

All machines are ball bearing except Utili ty . . 
P rices of the best are so low that we recommend 
your b uying the higher priced machines. Then 
you can't be disappointed for you >Will have the 
best on the market . 

·12 Attachments free. Also 6 Bobbins, 12 
Needles, 2 screw drivers, Oil can, and book of 
directions. 

Send in the coupon and get catalogue giving 
full descriptions and ord,er blank. 

Rei igious Press 
Go-Operative Club 

135 West ·Carolina Ave. 
Clinton, S. C. 

FREE CATALOGUE COUPON 
Religious Presa Co-Operative Club, 

135 West Carolina Ave., Cliatoa, S. C. 
Please send me your ca ta logue. and show m e bow 

I can save money on a high quality sewing machin e 
~hrough tne Co-Operative Cl ub P fan . 

:~:~~:~~;;:_- :: -:::: __ :::::::--~=;;:::::::_-:_-_:- r { 

Renew Your Subscription to the Gospel -Advocate To-Day. 



TO RELIEVE CATARRHAL 
DEAFNESS i\ND HEAD 

NOISES 
If you have Catarrhal Deafness or hood noises 

go to your druggist anti g~ t 1 ounce of parmint 
(double strengtU), and add to it t pint of hot 
water and 4 ounces of granulated sugar. Take 
1 tablespoonful four times a day. 

This will' often bring quick relief from the dis· 
tressing head noises. Clogg-ed nostri Is should 
open. breathing become easy, and the mucus 
stop dropping into tile tbroa\. It is ea sy to pre
pare, costs little and is pleasant to take. Any· 
one who has Catarrhal Deafness or head noises 
should give this prescription a trial. 

Constipation, Biliousness, and 
Liver Disorders. 

Cleanliness is the first law of health, 
and it means more than keeping the 
hands and body clean. It demands 
that the inside of the ·body shall be 
kept clear of impurities. It demands 
that the waste products be not allowed 
to stay any longer in the body than 
nature normally provid3s. 

The importance of keeping your 
bowels normal is seen when it is re
membered that there is not a solitary 
disease in the entire list that does nuL 
demand as one of the first requisites 
in its treatment the thorough elimina
tion of waste matter from the bowels. 

Two of the commonest cause of 
constipation are wrong diet and irreg
ularity in going to stool. The liver 
failing to secrete enough bile is an
other potent reason. 

Dr. Miles' Liver Pills are an ideal 
remedy for such a condition. They 
gently stimulate the action of the 
liver and · bowels, and, with careful 
attention to habits of stool and diet, 
insure their proper and regular action. 

The following are some· of the rea
sons why we so strongly advocate the 
use of Dr. Miles' Liver Pills in cases 
of torpid liver, biliousness, constipa
tion, and indigestion: Because they do 
not cause griph:ig or other unpleasant 
sensations like ordinary pills; because 
their use does not derange the stomach, 
liver, or bowels; because they are a 
very gentle laxative; and, _if properly 
used, cause natural movements of thP 
bowels; because they are· small, mild, 
and sure. 
MILES MEDICAL CoMPANY, Elkhart, Ind. 

Safeguard Yourself 
against chills and fever and a possible 
fatality. If you are troubled with 
dumb or shaking chills · and fever, 
malaria, liver trouble, or jaundice, you 
can do no better than to take the time
proven well-established, old-time rem
edy, Plantation Chlll and Fever Tonic 
and Liver Regulator. It is well-known 
and reliable, harmless, but effective. 
and contains no calomel, arsenic, or 
other dangerous drugs. Let this eftl.
c\ent remedy safeguard you against 
the discomforts of chills, fevers, jaun
dice, etc. For sale by the best drug
gists everywhere. Price, fifty cents. 
Van Vleet-Mansfield Drug Company, 
Memphis, Tenn. 
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might be damned who believecl not 
the truth, but had pleasure in unright
eousness." ( 2 Thess. 2: 1-12.) 

From Paul 's lett(lr to the Thessa
lonians, i t would seem that false 
prophets were troubling them by say
ing, "Lo, here is Christ, or there ·· 
(Matt. 24: 23); or, "Behold, he fs in 
the desert;" or, "Behold, he is in the 
secr et chambers" (verse 26); or some 
other doctrine of the devil by which 
they might be seducecl and turned 
away from the truth (1 Tim. 4: 1). 

This letter of Paul's sets forth the fact 
clearly that the man of sin would be 
revealed in the great apostasy or fall
ing away that would come, befor e th ~ 

day of Christ shoulcl be looked for by 
them, but that the mystery of iniquity 
leading to the great .falling away and 
the man of sin who would be r eveal erl 
before the day of Christ was already 
at work. This worlt was being don e 
by the fal se prophets here and ther e 
that J esus said would arise and de
ceive many (Matt. 24: 11, 24). of 
whom John says: "For many deceiv
er s are enter ed into the world, wh•J 
confess not that J esus Christ is com'l 
in the flesh. This is a deceiver and 
an antichrist" (2 John 7). Paul says 
of a similar class: "For such are 
false a.vostles, deceitful workers, trans
fo rming themselves into the apostle;; 
of Christ. Ancl no marvel; for Satan 
himself is transformed into an angel 
of light. Therefore it is no gr eat 
thing if his ministers also be trans
formed as the ministers of righteous
n ess; whose end shall be according to 
their works." (2 Cor. 11 : 13-15.) Of 
course, the false prophet might be a 
false apostle . such as troubled t he 
church at Ephesus" (Rev. 2: 1, 2) ; 
false brethren like those who held the 
doctrine of Balaam in the church at 
Pergamos (Rev. 2: 14). a false teacher 
engaged in seducing the servants of 
Christ by the doctrine of devils, such 
as J ezebel engaged in at the church 
at Thyatira (Rev. 2: 20-23); or any 
other false minister. 

The false prophet is the devil's own 
ministry in the world for sowing the 
seeds of error anci falsehood by which 
false systems of r eligion are founded 
and built up, and this is true whether 
the false system be founded upon 
Confucius, Buddha, Mahomet, or any 
other false Christ, or the tare element 
that was sown among the wheat of the 
Lord's planting, or any bundle or 
denomination of those tares. · All am). 
each of those false systems are anti
chtist, and every person in them who 
is led by the spirit of antichrist, to 
the extent of his or her ability for 
teaching or example, is a false prophet. 
guided by the rider of the red horse. 

How the great apostasy or falling 
away began is told by Jesus in his 
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parable of the wheat and t a_res. He 
says: " The kingdom of h eaven is 
likened unto a man which sowed good 
seed in his field: but while men slept, 
his enemy came and sowed tares 
among the wheat, and went his way. 
But when the blade was sprung up, 
ancl brought forth fruit, then appeared 
the tares also. So the servants of the 
householder came and said unto him, 
Sir, didst not thou sow good seed in 
tl!y field? from 

1 
whence then hath it 

tares? He said unto them, An enemy 
hath done this. The servants said 
unto him, Wilt thou then that we go 
and gather them up ? But he said . 
Nay; lest while ye gather up the tares, 
ye root up also the wheat with them. 
Let both grow together un~il the 
harvest: and in the time of ha.rvest I 
will say to the reaper s, Gather ye to
gether first the tares, and bind them 
in bundles to burn them; but gather 
the wheat into my barn." (Matt. 13 : 
24-30.) In explaining this parable to 
his disciples, Jesus said: "He that sow
eth the good seed is the Son of man; 
the field is the word; the good seecl 
are the children of the kingdom; but 
the tares are the children of the 
wicked one; the enemy that sowed 
them is the devil ; the harvest is the 
end of the world; and the r eapers are 
~he angels. As therefore the tares 
are gathered and burned in the fire; 
so shalf it be in the end of this world. 
The Son of man shall send forth his 
angels, and they shall gather out of 
his kingdom all things that offend, 
and them which do iniquity; and sha11 
cast them into a furnace of fire: there 
shall be 'wailing and gnashing (\f 
teeth. Then shall the righteous shine 
forth as the sun in the kingdom of 
their Father." (Verses 37-43.) 

As we .have · alrea.dy observed, every 
false religion in the world is now, ancl 
always has been, the work of the devil 
through the false prophet; and whilP. 
many. of them a.re older tha.n Chris
tianity, none of them are older than 
the true worship God has established 
from time to time under other di s
pensations for the guidance of his 
people, and which these false system s 

. at somE;J ~jme or other have perverted, 
and by which the servants of God 
have been turned aside from the true. 
There were perversions of the true 
worship under the patr,iarchal dispen
~ation, both before and after the flood ; 
there were perversions of the tru ~> 

worship under the Mosaic dispensa
tion; and there have been perversions 
of the true worship under the Chris· 
tian dispensation; and each of them 
has resulted in false systems as sub
stitutes fpr the true, and each of them 
has been accomplished by the falsf' 
prophet under inspiration of the devil. 

(Continued on page 922.) 
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DELIGHTFUL CALOMEL 
LATEST DISCOVERY 

NOW ON SALE 
The Nauseating and Dangerous 
· Qualities Have Been Entirely 

Removed - Medicinal Virtues 
Retained and lmproved- Calo
tabs the New Name. 

What will human ingenuity do next? 
Smokeless powder, wireless telegraphy, 
horseless carriages, colorless iodine, 
ta~tel ess quinine-now comes nausea
less calomel. The new improvement 
called " Calotabs" is now on sale at 
drug stores and is the sensation of the 
:rear in the drug trade. 

For biliousness, constipation, and 
indigestion, the new calomel tablet is a 
practically perfect r emedy, as evi
denced by the fact that the manufac
turers have authorized all druggists to 
refund the price if the customer is 
not " perfectly delighted " with Calo
tabs. One tablet at bedtim e, a swalloV{ 
of water-,-that's all. No taste, no 
nausea, no gnpmg. By morning your 
liver is thoroughly cleansed and you 
ar e feeling fine, with a h earty appe
tite. Eat what you please-no danger 
- go about your business. 

Calotabs are not sold in builL Get 
an original , package, sealed. It con
ta ins twenty doses; price, thirty-five 
cents . 

A:BSOI.UTF;I.Y FIREPROOF 

HOTEL CHELSEA 
West Twenty-third St., at Seventh Av ., 

NEW YORK CITY 
EUROPEAN PLAN 

500 Rooms 400 Baths 
Room, with adjoining bath, 

$1 and $1.150, 
Suites, parlor, bedroom, and bath, 

$3 and U)Jward. 
· Club Breakfast, 25c up. 
Special Luncheon, 50c up. 

Table d'.Hote Dinner, $1 up. 
Cafe attached. 

To Reach Hotel Chelsea, 
From Pennsylvania ·Station, 7th Avenue 

car south to 23d Street; 
Grand Centra l, 4th Avenue car south to 

23d Street; · 
Lackawanna, Erie, Reading, Baltimore & 

Ohio, .Jers ey Central, and Lehigh Val
ley Railroad Stations, take 23d · Street 
cross- town car east to Hotel Chelsea. 

Principal Steamship Piers, foot West 23d 
Street, take 23d Street cross -town car. 

WRITE FOR COLORED liiAP OF 
!NEW YORK. 

The Threshing Problem 
S I d Threshes cow peas and soy-0 v e beans from the mown vines, 

w h eat, oa ts, rye, a nd ba rl ey . 

I 
A perfect com bina tion m ac hine . Nothing 
like it. "The Machine I h ave been look
in g for for t we n ty year s ." - W . F. Massey. 
" It will m ee t every d e m a nd."-H . A . 
].f organ , Direct or T ennnessee E x p erim ent 
S ta tion : Bookl e t 27 fre e. 

lioger Pea. and B ean Thresher Co., 
· Box 319, l\Iorristown, Tenn. · 

WHEN_WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
!?LEASE MENTION THIS PUBUCA TION 
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Notes fro'm West Tennessee. 
BY .JOHN R. WILLIAJI{S. 

· The meeting at Oak Ridge began on 
Au gust 19 and closed on August 28 . 
Nine wer e baptized, one came from 
the Bapti.sts, one took member shi p, 
and seven wer e r estored- in a ll , eigh t
een. The congregation at Oak Ridge 
is in good condition, walking in love 
and fe llowship-no conten t ion, no 
strife-all on speaking terms and 
striving to grow in grace and in the 
lmowledge of th e t ru th. 

We closed at Oak Rid ge on Friday 
night, and th e next day we drove to 
Lake County (Jones' Chapel) to finish 
up the August meeting. I began on 
Lord's day, September 2, and closed 
on Friday ni ght, September 7. T en 
were baptized, qne came from the Bap
tists, and three were r estored- in all, 
fourteen. Twenty-five wer e baptized 
during· the two meetings. When I 
pitched t ent there in 1911, ther e were, 
in all, fourteen member s-not meet
ing, not doing anything for t he Lord 
Now th ere is a splendid workin g con
gregation of over one hundred men'
ber s. 

I r eached borne on Saturday a nd 
left the next day to begin a meeting 
at Burrus Chapel, in Lake County. 
The meeting began last night, with a 
large crowd present. I hope we can 
have a good meeting. 

On the fifth Lord's day in Septem
ber I am t o begin a meeting in Gar c
n er . From Gardner I "will go t o a 
mission point in Obion County in AD 

effort to establish another e ongr egll.· 
tion and build one more meetin ghouse 
·before my work is ended or before r 
go on the shelf. 

Brother T. B. Thompson is now in a 
meeting at Cloverdale, with two bap
tisms to date. 

Brother John H. Foster , who has 
been with me for four years t o con
duct the song service, bas gone · to 
work for Brethren Puckett and Well s 
in th e hardware store at Glass; so l 
have no singer now. Broth er Harry 
Hayes will be with me at Gardner , as 
his school will suspend then for cot
ton picking. If any song leader 
would like to assist in building up a 
n ew congr egation and is willing to 
take such fare as I do and undergo 
the hardship of a t ent meeting-carnp 
on th e ground and sleep und er the 
t ent and ea.t such things as we ca n 
get-you can write me at 'Hornbeak, 
T enn. Should I live, I shall need a 
song leader next year, beginning th e 
second Lord 's day in July-the camp 
m eeting at Glady Hill. At Glady Hill 
we camp, sleep in a tent during good 
weather , but in stormy weath er we 
sleep in the meetinghouse-that is, 
the singer and I. 

Whether Germany whips the world 
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JELL-0 

Ice Cream Powder 
In each package of J ell-0 I ce 

Cream P owder there is a little 
b :::~ ok telling how to m ak e ice 
cream and puddings from J ell-0 
I ce Cream Powder. 

To m ake the finest ice cream, 
simply stir the powder in milk and 
freeze it without adding sugar, 
eggs or anything at all. 

The old way of m aking ice cream h as 
bee nllropped by most good h ou sekeepers. 

Five flavors of J ell-0 Ice Crea m Pow
d er: Vanilla, Strawberry, Lemon , Choc
ola te, Unflavor ed. 

10 cents each at any grocer's or gen. 
era! store. 
The Genese e Pure Food Co., L.e Roy, N. Y 

or the world whips Germany, the one 
who faithfull y serves God unto the 
end " shall be saved." This sboulcl 
encourage us to greater efforts and a 
stronger fight against sin and for the 
right . 

Loss of VItality is loss of the p r in cipl e of 
life , a nd Is early indicat ed by fa iling a ppe
tite and d im ini s hing s tren g th a nd endur
a n ce. flo od 's Sa r saparilla is th e g r eatest 
v ita lizer-it act s oh a ll t h e o t-gans a n d 
functions , a nd builds up the who le system . 
-Advt. 

' 
f Lemons Whiten and 

I

I Beautify the Skin! 
Make Cheap lotion 

• ...... ;oe.,., •• n-~o«t•"tt• ""t• •v~~•-o ... • ... -•..oo~ 

The JUice of two fresh lemons 
strained into a bottle containing three 
ounces of orchard white makes a 
.whole quarter pint of the most r e
markable lemon skin beautifier at 
about thEl cost one must pay for a 
small jar of the ordina.ry cold cr eams. 
Care should be taken to st r a in the 
lemon juice through a fine cloth so 
no lemon pulp gets in, then this lotion 
will keep fresh for months. Every 
woman knows that lemon juice is 
used to bleach and r emove such 
blemishes as freckl es, sallown ess, and 
tan, and is the ideal sltin softener, 
smoothener, and beautifier . 

Just try it! Make up a quarter pint 
of this sweetly fragrant lemon lotion 
and massage it daily into t h e face, 
neck, arms, and hands. It should nat 
urally help to whiten, soften, freshen, 
and bring out the hidden roses and 
beauty of any skin. It is wonderful 
for rough, red hands. 

Your druggist will sell three ounces 
of orchard white at little cost, and 
any grocer will suppl y the lemons. 

--- - ·---------
Send us a ne,w subscriber. te the 

Gospel Advocate. 
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EXTRA ~~~f~ud0!a~~~ 
Santa Fe Special wntch 

Without One Cent Down 
We want you to see 

the famous 
Santa Fe Special 

The REAl Triumph of 
Watch Manufacturing 

A marvel of beauty, de· 
l>Bndn.ble to the last d e-
t- ree, nccm·ate to tho 
second. Write today fo1· 
t he story of the "Santa. 

~~~J1~rii~~~;; ?~~ ~~~g; .. Santa Fe Special" 
wD.tch book shows every r.eature of thi s r <'markn.b1e 

~'i.~~l~~~~~ts~~:a~dc::-d ~~~rcth t~~~l~;de ~~-~I ltd ac:!· 
scri be a in d etail tbe beet watch on ttarth, 

~PRLIMDIS~m01a$250 
Sant~RSP.eciat _ 
2(JmLW~~ nob. 

IS GUARANTEED FOR LIFE 
Guaranteed to Pass R. R. lnspecfton 

11: i tl~r 17 or 21 jewels-adJusted to positions, 
adjusted to heat and cold, 
adjusted to i sochroni sm , 
adjusted to the second. Thin 
modPl. . 

FREE ~a~e be:~~~~~uJ n;~~i~,;. 
te lls all R •JOUt lhi R wonde:>rful 
watch and sho,vs the very 
newest des ip:ns In wa.tc.h 
cases. Send for It today. 

SANTA Jo'E WA'rCII 00.• 
DeJlt. OS S R, Topeka, Knu. 

.. Study to show thyselF approved 
unto God, a workman that need-eth 
not to be aahamed, rightly dividing 
the word of truth. •• 2 Timothy2: 15 

CorresPondence 
Bible StudY 

This year The Moody Bible Institute offers eight 
strong courses for systematic Bible study by 
correspondence. For all unable to attend a Bible 
Institute, correspondence study ie a practical, 
efficient and economical method of securing a 
deeper. clearer knowledge of the Bible. Our 
courses are thoroughly tested and popular. We 
have acourseforeveryone, youngorold, begin
ner, student or Instructor. 

The MoodY Bible Institute 
::~e~!hi~~ t~u~~~:a~~S!~~n~o~x~~r1b:1fn=~~:~ 
bg eompetent, practical Christian teachers. Over 
5000 etudents ,ln all parts of the world la•t year 
studied one or more of our c:ourae•. Now is the 
time to write for further particulars. Our courses will 
satisfy your needs. , 

The MoodS' Bible Institute 
I 53 Institute Place. H.s • . Chlc:aao.lll 

~IBLE STUDIES De~~~t,!1~~e ofE~~~';,~~~ 
By Co I I e ge now offers 

COR RESPOND FNC E ~fe~rse~e~::lO~ng~!>kt~~~ 
Church Hlstory, Chrls

tlan Evidences, Practlca.l Church Work, 
Blble School Management, The Prlnclples ot 
Teaching, Local Chur.ch Llfe and Personal 
Evangelism. 

Write Superintendent Bible Extension, 
Box 535, Bethany, W. Va. 

, 

GOOD 

OSITION 
Secured or Your Money Back 
:yon take the Draughon Training, the 

traming that business men indorse. You 
can take it at college or by, mail. Write to-da11 
DJUfTQHOJIPS PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEQB 

·Box ll2ll NaahTille, Tenn. 
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When the Lo~·d established his king· 
dom on earth through the preaching of 
the gosp"el of Christ, 'it was not long 
before the false prophets began to 
preach a perverted gospel (Gal. J : 
6-9) and to draw away disciples afte:· 
them (Acts 20: 28-30). It was t hrough 
the fa lse pr~phet the devil sowed the 
tares. It was the tare element in the 
church, with its ever-increasing meni
bership, that finally grew into the 
majority. The majority began to rule 
in the affairs of church management, 
fo llowing t heir leaders, and thus the 
great apostasy or falling away from 
the truth grew rapidly from day to 
day and year after year till it was 
finally accepted as the State r eligion 
of the Roman empi_re, the emperor of 
which called a great council togeth er 
at Nice for the purpose of uniting thR 
great factions that existed among 
them. In order to make this work 
effective, be summoned a.!l bishops, 
and gave to them who came the powei· 
to sit as a legislative body t o formu
late a creed to which ·all must sub-

' scribe or fall under condemnation as 
heretics; and since to the acts of this 
council the force and effect of law 
was given, all who refused to subscriba 
to t hem were subjected to , punishmen t 
as ordinary criminals, and the pun
ishments inflicted wel'e of every form 
conceivable, including confiscation Clf 
goods,. slavery in pody and soul, ban
ishment, and even death. These pun
ishments, assessed by the apostatr> . 
church, were executed by the officer s 
of the Roman empire, and thus a great 
sword was given to the rider of the 
red horse. Peace had already been 
taken from the earth by him, for it was 
on account of the conflict between the 
contending factions of the tare ele· 
ment in the church and the bloody 
persecut ions that each had instigated 
against others, in which many 'os~ 

their lives, that gave rise to the call 
of th e emperor for a coun cil by which 
he hoped to unite all under one ortho
dox creed. 

(To be continued.) 

Renwar Relieves Rheumatism. 
It Is not necessary any longer for you to 

suffer those Intense· pains and aches of rheu
matism. Renwar Is a salts combina tion sci- ' 
entlfically prepared to neutralize the uric 
acid In the blood and thereby cure rheuma
tism. Don't walt until those rheumatic 
pains return. Buy a box of Renwar and for
get about that rheumatism. Renwar Is an 
old, well-established remedy. It Is pre
scribed by the best of physicians and has 
thousands of friends. President L. A. Bau
man, of Varley & Bauman Company, Nash
ville, says: "Renwar entirely relieved me of 
my rheumatism." For sale by druggists; 
price. 50 cents. Positively guaranteed by 
money-back offer. If your druggist doesn't 
carry Renwar In stock, tell him to order It 
for you from WARNER DRUG COMPANY. 
NASHVILLE, TENN.-Advt. 

WHEN ,.WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION-THISPUBUCA TION 
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GIRL COULD 
NOT WORK 

How She Was Relieved from 
Pain by Lydia E. Pinkham's 

Vegetable Compound. 

Taunton, Mass.-" I had pains in both 
sides and when my periods came I had 
...,..,...,.,.,...,.,.,,.,..,.,,.,.,,.,.,,.,..,,.,.,to stay ~t home 

from work and suf
fer a long time. 
One day a woman 
came to our house 
an,d asked my 
mother why I was 
suffering. Mother 
told her that I suf
fered every month 
and she said, 'Why 
don't you buy a 
bottle of LyQia E. 

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound? :..· )My 
mother bought it and the next ~~~nth I 
was so well that I worked all the month 
without. staying at horne a day. I am 
in good health now and have told lots of 
girls about it. "-Miss CLARICE MORIN, 
22 Russell Street, Taunton, Mass. 

Thousands of girls suffer in silence 
every month rather than consult a phy
sician. If girls who are troubled with 
painful or irregular periods, backache, 
headache, dragging-down sensations, 
fainting spells or indigestion would take 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound, a safe and pure r emedy made 
from roots and herbs, much suffering 
might be avoided. 

Write to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine 
Co., Lynn, Mass. (confidential) for free 
advice which will prove helpful. 

,.N.ooeooeo ........ ,, .... ,,.,,.,,.,, .................................... . 

f f 
+ ·With the Fingers ! J 

J Says Corns lift Out I 
I Without Any Pain f 
1 ........................................................................... 1 

Sore corns, hard corns, soft corns, 
or any kind of a corn can shortly be 
lifted right out with the ·fingers if you 
will apply directly upon the corn a 
few drops of freezone, says a Cincin
nati authority. 

It is claimed that at small ·cost one 
can get a quarter of an ounce of frP<'· 
zone at" any drug store, which is sum. 
cient to rid one's feet of every corn or 
callus without pain or soreness or the 
danger of infection. 

This new drug is an ether com· 
pound, and, while sticky, dries the mo· 
ment it is applied and does not inft.ame 
or even irritate the surrounding tissue. 

This announcement will interest 
many women here, for it is said that 
the present high-heel footwear is put
ting corns on practically · every 
woman's feet. 

Let the McQuiddy Printing Com
pany do your printing, binding, en· 
gra'Vtng, and lltbograpblng 
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Now is the Best Time to Join 
The Gospel Advocate Piano Club 

The long winter evenings, affording ample time for the study and enjoyment 
of music, will soon be with us. Why not order your piano or self-player piano 
now and let the young folks. commence their musical education? It will develop them socially. 
intellectually and morally and fit them for the championship of those who would otherwise be 
their superiors. Every penny you invest in their musical education will be returned to you 
many fold in the years to come through your enjoyment ef their ?dvancement and success. 

THE CLUB INSURES PERFECT 
. SATISFACTION 

The instrument which you select from the 
club's catalogue is shipped to you, freight 
prepaid, on a 30 days approval test. You do 
not have to send any money until you have 
tried the piano or-player-piano and have de
cided to keep it. If you are not delighted 
with the instrument, you may return it to the 
factory freigh• collect. The 30 days trial will 
cost you nothing. 

PE;MANENT GUARANTEE 
Each instrnment is permanently guaranteed 

both by the manufacturers and by the Asso
ciated Piano Club (representing a combined 
capital of over two million dollars• ·against all 
imperfections, workmanship and material. 
Everything connected with each instrument is 

The best piano at the lowest price on the most conven
ient terms of payment-that is what is claimed • for the Gos
pel Advocate Piano Club and the claim is substantiated by more 
than a thousand Club members who have placed their orders 
through the Club and testify to the benefits of the greatest mon
ey-saving opportunity ever offered to piano buyers. 

SELF-PLAYER PIANOS FOR THE OLD FOLKS 
If your musical education was neglected so that you have 

been deprived of the pleasures of music, do not inflict your 
children with a similar handicap for life. Let them learn music 
while they are young, while they have plenty of time and while 
their minds are receptive. Encourage them by providing a 
splendid piano, or, better still, a combination piano and self
player which every member of t'he family can use and. enjoy. 
Our self-player gives you the two instruments in ,one, and the 
saving effected by the Club makes it cost you little more than 

_____________ _. you would ordinarily pay for a good plain piano. 
' 

genuine and is so guaranteed. 

YOU ARE INVITED TO JOIN 
By uniting our orders in a Club of 

one hundred buyers we get the bene
fits of a big wholesal~ factory reduction. 
Thus each Club member helps every 
ot~er Club member by helping ·himself. 
You are responsible only for your ·own 
purcha,se, and as the Management se
cures the other ninety-nine members 
you have nothing to do but place your 
own order through the Club. Every 
feature of the Club is guaranteed so • 
that there is absolutely no possibility of 
dissatisfaction. 

Write for your copy of the catalogue, 

and Club booklet, describing and pict

uring the various styles of' pianos and 

player-pianos and explaining the many ' 

attractive ft:atures of the Club. 

Address the Managers 

/ 
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Iron Is Greatest of All Strength 
Builders~ Says .Doctor 

A Secret of the Great Endurance and Powers oF Athletes 

Ordinary Nuxated Iron Will Make Delicate, of dyspepsia, ll'fer and other troubles In from 
Nervous, Rundown People 100 Per ' ten to fourteen days' time simply by taking 
·Cent. Stronger in Two Weeks' 'iron ln the proper form. And this after tbey 

Tinuo in Many Ca9es. bad in some cases been doctoring for months 
NEWYORJC, N. Y.-Mostpeoplefoolisblyseem without obtaining any benefit. But don't take 

to think they are going to get renewed health the old forms ofraduced iron, iron acetate or 
an<l skengtb from some stimulating med- tincture of iron simply to Sllive a few cents. You 
iclne, secret nostrum or naracotic drug, said must take Iron in a form that can be easily 
Dr. E. Sauer. a Boston Physician who. bas absorbed and assimilated like nuxated iron if 
studied widely both in this country and Great you want i t to do you any good, otherwise it 
European Medical Institutions when. as a may prove worse than useless. Many an athlete 
matter of fact, real and true strength can only or prize-fighter has won the day simply be9ause 
come from the food you eat. But people often he knew. the secret of great strength and en
fail to get the strength out of their food because durance and filled his blood with Iron before 
h b t h be went into tlle afl'ray, while many another 

t ey aven' enougb. iron in t eir blood to has gone down to inglorious defeat simply for 
enable it·to chang-e food into living matter. the lack of iron. 
From tb.e!r weakened, nervous condition thel!' NOTE-Nuxnted Iron recommended aboYe by 
know sometb.ing is wrong but they can't tell Dr. E. Sau,er, is one of the newer organic iron 

h h compouuds. Unlike the older Inorganic iron w at, so t ey generally commence doctoring prodLlCts it Is easily assimilated, does not 
for stomach, lirer or ki<lney trouble or symp- injure the teeth, m ake tbbrn black, nor 
toms of some O<her ail ment cau•ed by lack of upset the stomach; on the contrary, it is 
iron in the blood. Th is th ing may go on for a most potent remed y, In nearly all forms 
years, wh ile the patten< suffers untold agony. ·or lucllgestlon, as well as for nervous, 
If ;vou are not strong or well, you owe it to run-down cond.ltions. The Manufacturers bave 
yourself to make tb.e fo llowing test: See how such great confidence in Nuxated Iron 
long you can work or how far you can walk tb.!tt they offer to forfeit $100.00 to any char
without becon1ing tirert. Next, take two five- itable institution if th ey cannot take any man 
grain tablets of ordinary nuxated Iron three or woman und er 60 who lacks iron and Increase 
times per day after meals for two weeks. Then their strength 100 per ~;en t. or over in four 
test your stre11gtb again and see for yourself ·weeks' time provided they have no serious 
bow much you have gained, I have seen organic trouble. Th ey alsQ offer to refund your 
dozens of nen>()US, run-tlown people who were money If it does not at least double your 
ailing a ll the while. double their strengtb. and strength and endurance in ten dars' time. It is 
endurance and ent:rely get rid of all symptoms dispensed by all good druggists. 

~ Send us a new subscriber to the Gospel Advocate ~ 

Ho_w-Long Are C_hurch 
Papers Preserved? 

A .side light on this question is afforded by the experience of a cer
tain mail-order sewing mach ine concern which advertises in religious 
publications. Some years a.go the name of the company was changed, 
and the names of the sewing machines offered in the advertising were 
also changed. Similar changes were, of course, made in the advertish1g. 
Some three years later that sewing ma,chine advertiser sold five sew
ing machines in one month, under the old nam e, to people who ·in 
quired, inclosing coupons from the old advertising, which ad not been 
printed for more than three years past. 

Those five coupons at least had been preserved for over three years . 
This is a rather common experience of mail-order. advertisers; but the 
church papers are preserved for a long time, and frequently bring re
sult,a in advertising a long while after the issue might be regarded as 
having been forgatten. 

An editor of a South Carolina church paper once wished to replace 
certain lost copies of his publication in his affice file. Tbe publication 
was fifty-five years old. He wrote a little editor ial in which be asked 
the subscribers if they could not supply them from their fil es. Dezens 
of replies were received, some of them indicating that they had files 
running back the fufl fifty-five years with only occasiona:l dates miss
ing. Very few , of them were willing to part with their fil es for an y · 
other purpose except to replace the office fil e of ·the publ isher, but they 
were willing to sacrifice their fil es for that purpose, and ,that purpose 
only. This will give some idoea o1' how much a church paper is valued 
in many church homes, and also how long it is kept after the date of 
issue. In thousands of homes the church paper is bound and becomes 
a part of the permanent library. 

The added advertising value resulting from this appreciation on the 
part of the subscribers of church papers is quite appreciable, and will 
be readily recognized by wide-awake general advertisers. 
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The Master's Vineyard ~ . 
AI' kansas. 

Tupelo; September 12.-I have just 
closed a ten-days' meeting at Steprock, 
jn which six persons were baptized 
and one restored. I will be with the 
brethren at that place again for a 
week just before Christmas, then 
again next summer.-Lawrence R. 
Wilson. 

Gainesville, September 11.-We have 
just c losed our pub)ic school. I am 
ready .to spend some time in meetings . 
On the fourth Lord's day in this 
month I will begin a meeting at 
Farmer's Valley, in Middle Tennessee; 
on the fifth Lord's day, at Flatwoods, 
Tenn. I held meetings at those places 
some twenty-eight or thirty years ago. 
I am sure I will find many changes 
since then. If there are any other 
places in that part where any desire 
my assistance in a meeting, I c.an be 
with you on the first, second, or third 
Lord's day in Octq_ber. Write me at 
Farmer's Valley or F latwoods, Tenn. 
May the Lord bless us in our contem
plated meetings. May much good be 
done in the name of the holy child 
Jesus.-W. J. Johns. 

Colol'ado. 
Greeley, September aO.-A few of 

us are meeting regularly for Bible 
study, sermon, and Lord' s Supper. I 
preach at Loveland each second Sun
day, a.nd Denver sends a . man there on 
the fourth Sundays. I _preached at 
Bellvue on the last fourth Sunday 
evening. Each young person, if he 
goes from home to school and does not 
go to a Bible school, should go where 
there is a church of Christ and attend 
it. We Greeley brethren would be 
glad to get in touch with those who 
can come to college here, which opens 
on October 1. I expect to be one of 
the Normal College's high-school stu
dents.-Arthur B. Tenny. 

Florida. 
Miami, September 11.-Two more 

were baptized yesterday-a husband 
and wife. How excellent it is . for 
both to come into the church at the 
same time! Our crowds are good and 
interest growing. The Lord has 
blessed the work here.-H. M. Phillips. 

GeoPgia. 
Atlanta, September 10.-Yesterda y 

was a great day for the Atlanta. work. 
Our house at ·w est End Avenu e was 
"packed" at the eleven o'clock serv
ice, and three souls turned from th eir 
sins of neglect to reconsecration. The 
writer spoke at our big tent at East 
Point at three o'clock in the after 
noon and at night. The t ent was 
more than fi llecl at the afternoon serv
ice in spite of threatenin g weather. 
At least a hundred did not get seats 
at night, and three souls confessed 
their faith in Christ and will be bap
tized to-night. May God help u s and 
all who are interested in this work to 
pray .as never before.-S . H. Hall. 
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Kansas. 
Potter, September 6.-No doubt 

some have looked the columns of the 
Gospel Advocate over and over for a 
word fro m me since I have been 
back in the Golden . West; but I have 
counted and am still counting on 
moving again to wher e t her e is a con
gregation, and then I will write more. 
I was in Kansas City on Sunday. 
There ar e a few faithful Christians 
ther e, but only a few, considering the 
population of three hundred thousand 
people. Very few people in this coun
t ry ever heard the pure gospel 
preached. What are we going to do 
with this neglected fi eld ?-Dee Rob
inson . 

Kentucky. 
Huntsville, September 9.-I am in a 

splendid meeting at this · place. I be
gan preaching here last Friday night. 
The Lord willin~. I will be h ere until 
Friday night of this week. We are 
having good crowds and good atten
tion, b.ut no additions to date. Pray 
for us and th e work here.-C. H. 
Baker. 

Oklahoma. 
Sn~• d e r. September 11.-I closed a 

meeting her e at the water to-day, with 
twenty baptisms and two r estored to 
fellowship. The Lord be praised.-
W. E. ll[organ. ' 

Tennessee. 
Nashville, September 10.-Last night 

I closed an eight-days' meeting ·at 
Minor Hill, in Giles County. Sixteen 
were bapt ized and two were restored. 
One other made the good confession, 
but, on account of opposition of a con
trary nature, was not baptized.-B. C. 
Goodpasture. 

Burns, September 12.-0ur meeting 
at Old Dunlap (Duck River) closed 
with two baptisms and one restora
tion . Large audiences and good in
terest made the meeting a pleasant 
one. Some of the early members of 
this congr egation wer e ba.ptized in 
1820, and it continues to grow.-Will
iam P. Walker. 

Dunlap, September 11.-I preached 
on Saturday and Sunday at Center 
Point to large crowds. Brother R. E. 
L. Taylor had just closed a fine •meet
ing there. On Sunday night I spoke at 
Bethel. One believed and was bap
tized. On Monday night I began a 
meeting two miles west of Dunlap. 
The light is still burning.-:-J. L. Hines. 

Alamo, September 12.-I am now in 
a meeting at Nance's Schoolhouse. 
Ther e is a good congregation her e, 
with a neat, new chapel, forty by sixty 
feet in size. Five have been baptized. 
We close to-night. I am to begin a 
meeting at Lemalsemac, in Dyer Coun
ty , next Sunday. From there I r eturn 

I 

Whenever You Need a~eneral Tonic 
Take Grove's, 

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives · 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents. 
-.Advt. 
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to n1y home-Rock Springs, Texas.
C. D. Crouch. 

Match, September 12.-My meeting 
at Sharp's Corner closed on the second 
Sunday at the evening services. While 
there was but one a-ddition to the con
gregation, yet the interest was fine 
throughout the meeting. My n ext 
meeting will be at _ Waynesboro. 
Route 3, beginning to-morrow night. 
May the dear Lord bless the good 
work.-N. W. Proffitt. 

Lebanon, September 12.-I am in a 
meeting at Bell wood, near Lebanon . 
This is the hom e of our much-esteemed 
brother, E . A. Elam. We are having 
good crowds and splendi d attention. 
Since last r eport I have h eld t wo 
meetings-one at Coldwater, in Can
non County, with ten baptisms and 
fi ve restorations, and the other at 
Bean's Creek, in Coffee County, with 
two baptized. At the last-named place 
ther e was much division in the church. 
They promised to do better.-C. 1\1. 
Gleaves. 

Trezevant, September H .-Brother 
J. W. Grant closed an eight-days' 
meeting her e last Sunday night. The 
meeting was a grand success. There 
were five additions-four by baptism 
and one from the Baptists. Brother 
Grant is a very strong man-strong in 
the faith, sound in doctrine, a.nd a 
splendid preacher. He won a welcome 
in the hearts of all the saints who 
met him h er e, and we highly recom
mend him to any who might wish his 
services. We hope to meet this good 
and godly man again. Brethren, pray 
for us.-H. J. Stafford. 

Brush Creek, September 10.-0ur . 
meeting here continues with inter est. 
We had three good services yesterday, 
all well attended, and baptized at 4 
P.M. I shall go from here to begin 
at Hillsboro next Lord 's day, Septem
ber 16, the Lord willing. That is my 
last engaged work. Unless some one 
wants me in a meeting just after the 
meeting at Hillsboro, I will be ready 
to go home-Dallas, Texas--and en
gage work anywhere out ther e. Any 
one wanting my service should write 
me at Hillsboro, Tenn., till September 
28, and after that at my home-401 
Montreal Avenue, Dallas, Texas.-J. C. 
Estes. 

St. Joseph, September 10.-I will 
here r eport the result of my pro
tracted-meeting work since July 1 : 
At Lone Cedar, Ala., seven baptized, 
four restored; at Mount Zion, Ala., one 
baptized; at Mountain Springs, seven 
baptized, four restored; at Rock 
Creek, six baptized; at Frankfort, 
nine baptized ; at Hatton, nine bap
tized ; at Deerfi eld, Tenn., five bap
tized ; at Long Branch, ve baptized . 
All told, fifty-two additie:.. 
congregation (at Hatton) n 
order " with forty or more members. 
I yet have to hold several more meet
ings befor e I am up with the promises 
I have out. May the good work go 
on. Pray for me.-William Beh el. 

Sore Granulated fyelids. 
Eye1 inflamed by expo

'll\ sure to Sun, Dust and Wind J::yes quickly relieved by Mu~lne L fyeRemr:dy. No Smarting, 
just Eye Comfort. At 

Druggist• or by mail SOc per Bottle. Marine 
f:ye Salve in Tubes 2Sc. For Dook el tllr: Eye 
fRI:~ ask Murine fye lr:mr:dy Eo., Cllleago 
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Sign Your Name Here. 
If you suffer with any curable dis

ease that does not seem to be benefited 
by drugs, such as dyspepsia, indiges
tion, sick headache, neuralgia, rheu
matism, liver or kidney diseases, or 
any ailment involving impure blood, 
you are cordially invited to accept 
the liberal offer made below. It is a 
mistake to assume that your case is 
incurable simply because r emedies 
prepared by human skill have not 
seemed to benefit you. Put your faith 
in nature, accept this offer, and you 
will never have cause to r egret it. 

I . believe this- is the most wonderful · 
mineral spring that bas ever been dis
covered, for its waters have either 
restored or benefited tens of thousands 
who have accepted my offer . Match 
your faith in this spring against my 
pocketbook; and if the water does not 
relieve your case, I will make no 
charge for it. Clip this notice, sign 
your name, inclose the amount, and 
let this wonderful water begin its 
restorative work in you as it has in 
thousands of others. 
Shlvar Spring, 

Box 21A, Shelton, S. C. 
Gentlemen: I accept your offer 

and inclose herewith two dollars for 
t en gallons of Shivar Mineral Spring 
Water. I agree to give it a fair trial, ' 
in accordance with instructions con
tained in booklet you will send; and 
if it falls to benefit my case, you agree 
to refund the price- in full upon re· 
ceipt of the two empty d\)mijohns, 
which I agree to return within a 
month. 

Name ......... .. . . ......... , .... . 

Address ............ ,, ...... : ...•..•. 

Shipping Point , .................... . 
'NOTE.-," I h ave had the pl easure or serv

ing t h e littl e church at Shivar Spring as 
pastor for years, and a m, therefore, well ac
quainted with Mr. Shiva r a nd his associates, 
w h om I gladly commend as h on orable busi
ness m en a nd worthy of the con fidence of 
the public. I have persona lly derived grea t 
benefit from the use of th e Shivar Mi ne ral 
Water, and have knowl edge of Its be nefici a l 
effects in a great number a n d val'iety of 
cases. "-Rev. A . MeA. Pittma n. 

TO SUFFERING HUMANITY 
If you h ave a ny bone diseases-such 

as White Swelling, Necrosis or d ead 
bon e tha t won't h eal, old sores or 
ulcers, no difference how old-try ou r 
famo us BONE HEALING OINT
MENT. '!\his r em ed y Is p a r excellent 
in these affections. ' 

If yo u h ave a fri end s uffering with 
a,ny of these a ffections, you do them 
a. mercy by telling them of this won
derful r emedy. Sold in $1.00 and $5 .00 
jars. Tra de-ma rk r egistered. Write 
fo r t estimonials and free sample. 

THE WILSON MEDICAL CO., 
West Lafayette, Ohio. 

Let the McQuiddy Printing Com
pany do your printing, binding, litho
graphing, .engraving, and make your 
blank books. 
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Catarrh ()~ Throat 
Miss Amalie Ruzicka, 1449 South 

16th St., Omaha, Nebraska, writes: 
"I have suffered with ca tarrh of the 

throat. I caught cold and it settled 
in my throat; and I coughed badly 
snd was very weak. I could not sleep 
and had no appetite. I had two doc
tors, and had tal{en so many different 
medicines and found no help, I thou·ght 
I will have to give up; but at last 
my mother read about Peruna, so I 
thought of trying that great medicine 
Peruna. I got a bottle of it and In 
about four ays I almost stopped 
coughing, and after a while I surely 
found relief, and from that time we 
are not without Peruna in our home," 

Could 
Not Sleep 
No ,_ -
Appetite, 
Now Well. 
We Always 
Have PERUNA in the 
Home. 

Those who obJect to liquirl ml'di•. 
cines can procure Peruna Tablets. 

. ~ Send us .a new subscriber to tbe ~spel Advo~ate 11 

gn-nii-1111-1111-1111-IIOII-1111-1111-I~II-IIU-IIg 

I GOOD TRACTS FOR DISTRIBUTION. I 
§I 1. Acts of Apostles. E. G. Sewell .......... . . ... ... . . . ..... . .. $0 10 _§I 

· 2. The Bible Doctrine of Sanctification. E . A. Elam . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
! 3 Bible ·Geology ; or, .Modern Geology R ebuked. I. N: Jones. ... ' 10 5 
-~ 4: C" hThe Bible Mode of BafJtism." F. W. Smith. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 -~-

5. ristian Experience; or, Sincerity Seeking the Way to 
§ Heaven. Benjamin Franklin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 05 § I 5a. Christian Unity. D. Lipscomb . ......... ... ............. . . . ,. 10 I 

6. Church Organization. E. G. Sewell. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 05 
§ 7. The Christian Eldership. James E. Scobey. ..... . . .. .. . ... .. 10 § I . 8. " Christian Liberty in M_ethods of Christian Service." F. W. I 
_ Smith . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 05 _ il 9. The Doctrine of Sanctification. 0 . A. Carr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 il 

:j.O. Debate on Salvation_.:._" Is It Conditional or Unconditional?" 
·= · T. S. Dalton (Baptist) and T. ·R. Burnett (disciple). . . . . .. 25 = i 11. Th~. E~:!~~~m~~~. ~~. ~~~. ~i~.~~~~ .~1: . ~~~.r~~ .. ~f .. ~~~~~t.' .. ~.. 05 i 
= 12. The Faith that Qualifies for Valid Baptism. Durst-McQuiddy . · 05 -i 13. Gr~~·~ ~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~ . . ~~ .~~~~.·~~ .. ~~~ . . I.~f.a.~t .. ~~~~~~~.. 10 i 
= 14. God's Foolishness vs .. Man's Wisdom. Joe McPherson . .. . ... . 05 = 
+ + I 15. He~~ak~~h .r~~sBu~n~ft~~~.~~ ~~t.~~~~ . ~ .~i·e·t~·o·d·i ~~~~·d· .~ .~~~i·s·· 10 i 
=I 16. Instruments of Music in the Service of God. (Send 2 cents to =I 

pay postage on tracts mailed singly or 15 cents per dozen 
= mailed in one package ) . .. . . .. .... . . . . . . ... ..... .. .. . .. . . Free = 
=I 17. Justification-Philosophically, Scripturally, and- Syst ematically =I · 

Examined. T. W . . Brents . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.0 
= 18. Out of Darkness into Light. Z. T. Winfree . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 05 = 
=I 19. Ne~ Birth. J. A. Harding . ... .. . . . ... .... .. . . . .. .. . . two for 05 =I 

20. Prayer. Hyram Pharris . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
= 21. The Purification of the Heart. E. S. B. Waldron. . . . . . . . . . . . . 05 -
=I 22. The P lace and Purpose of Baptism. J. D. Floyd . . . . . . . . . . . . . 05 =, 

23. The Sabbath and Seventh·Day Advent ism. L . S. White .. .. .. 25 . 
= 24. The Sabbath-Which Day Shall W~ Obser ve, t he First or the -
=1 Seventh? David Lipscomb ... . .. . .. . . ... . ........ t wo for 05 51 

25. Theological Grub-Ax Turned upon the Subject of Infant Com-
= munion. W. L. Butler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 = 
=1 26. Valid Baptism. McGary·Burnett .. .. . . . .. . -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 =1 

27. Walking by Faith. M. C. Kurfees . ... ......... . . .. ..... . .... 05 
= 28. "Water Baptism." R. H. Bonham . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 = 
=1 29. What Must I Do to Be Saved? J. C. McQuiddy .. ... . per dozen 10 =1 

One dozen of any of these tracts, assorted, $1.00 

=· = 
=1 McQUIDDY PRINTING co. =1 

NASHVILLE, TEN·N, = . = 
on-nll-1111-nti-1111-IIOII-1111-1111-1111-IIn-uo 
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~ OBITU JUHES ~ 
Barnhill. 

On September 2, 1917, Brother 
Vachel I. Barnhill, aged seventy-six 
years, five months, and fourteen days, 
departed this life. Brot her Barnhill 
was born on March 18, 1841. H e was 
" born again " in December , 1916, into 
the family of God. The high esteem 
in which Brother Barnhill was held 
was shown by the very large crowd 
that assembled at the cem eter y to pay 
th e last tribute of r espect t o t heir 
neighbor, friend, and brother . The 
writer endeavored to speak words of 
encoura.gement to the bereaved ones. 
Brother Barnhill is survived by ·i is 
wife and eight children . 

J. LEONARD J ACKSON. 

Heard. 
Sarah Adaline H eard died on Sep

tember 3, 1917, aged seventy-two year s, 
eight months, and three days. She 
was married to James H eard on Octo
·ber 16, 1861, and was baptized into 
the one body about the year 1873. 
She had born to her eight children:_ 
six girls and two boys-who mourn 
her departure. She leaves a husband, 
seventy-eight years old, t o battle a 
few more days alone. She was a good 
and kind mother , a loving wife, and a 
devoted Christian. She is sleeping 
now in the city of the dead. She is 
waiting just across the river for her 
loved ones to come. She was a. sister 
to . Brethren Ben Walker and Tillma n 
Walker , Christian gent lemen wh o have 
done much for the cause of Christ. 
May God bless them in their old days 
in the good work they are doing. The 
funeral was conducted by the writer. 

R. E. L. T AYLOR. 

Young. _ 
Brother John B. Young depar ted 

this life, at his home, .Silver Springs, 
Tenn., on June 4, 1917, at the a ge of 
fifty-three. His r emains were laid to 
r est in the cemetery at Leeville. near 
the place where he worshiped . H e 
will be greatly missed by the church 
and community in which he lived, for 
by his honesty and upright life he 
had won the r espect and confi dence of 
all w"bo knew him. Brother Young 
did not seek publicity, but was a 
fa ithful, efficient elder , never shirking 
duty or responsibility. The congrega
tion where he worshiped cannot soon 
forget his words of kindl y admonition 
and who)esom e advice when presiding 
at the Lord's table. H e is survive.d 
by a wife, a son, two daugh ters, a 
mother, three sisters, and four broth· 
ers. H e was a loving, patien t, and 
kind husband; a gentle, considerate, 
and forbearing father; a thoughtful 
and· helpful brother ; a good neighbor; 
and a faithful, earnest Christian . 
While he will be missed by the com
munity and tH"e church, especially is 
he missed by th e h eartbroken wife 
and children. Our hearts are fill ed 
with sorrow, but we sorrow not as for 
those who have no hope. We are con· 
fident that our loss is his eternal gain. 
·" Blessed are the dead who die in the 
Lord: . that · they may r est 
from their labors; and their works do 
follow them." 8. F. MORROW. 
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Owen. 
The subject of this obit uary, Mrs . 

J . B. Owen, departed this li fe on May 
13. 1917. · H er maiden name was 
" Travis." She was marr ied to J. B. 
Owen on December 31, 1871, whose 
death pr eceded hers a few . months 
more than fourteen years. To their 
union wer e born several children, mos t 
of whom survive · t hem. She obeyed 
the gospel ea rly in life and was a 
consecrated Christian, a loving and 
tender mother , and a fri end to ever y 
one. She leaves, besides her child-r en , 
a brother a nd a sist-er to mourn • her 
depar ture. H er many deeds of kind
ness to t he unfortunate and her un
tiring mini stry to the sick and afflicted 
bespeak for her a home in the world 
beyond . She was upon the bed of 
affiiction sever a l months, and at all 
tim es manifested the patience which 
had been her s in h ealth. The admin
istration of h er devoted children 
crowned her last days with a halo o1' 
peace and love and joy. They with
held nothing from her that would 
make her comfortable and happy. 
Death is al ways sad, but a gr eat con
solat ion lies in the ·thought: "Blessed 
are the dead which die in the Lord : 
. . . Yea, saith the Spirit, that they 
may r est from their labors; and their 
works do follow them." She had lived 
almost the time allotted unto man to 
live, an d the crown of snow-white 
hair was a t oken of the same. To h er 
children, whose hearts are sad and 
who view so lonely the vacant chair 
of " mammy," we say, r ely upon the 
strong arm of J ehovah, and m ay God 

·and time heal their bleeding hear ts. 
A SISTER I N CHRJ ST. 

Br>yan. 
On August 24, 1917, at the age of 

t wenty-two years, after suffering sev
eral days from typhoid-pneumonia, 
and when the efforts of competent 
physicians and trained nurses, to
gether with the tender and loving min
is trations of a devoted companion, an 
affectionate mother, brother s, and 
friend s, had failed, Brother Napoleon 
B. Bryan " passed from death unto 
life," amid t he heartaches ,and sobs of 
those who loved him, and his spirit is 
now resting in the r ealms of t he blest, 
where all is peace, love, joy, and hap
piness fo r evermore, in . the city of 
God, "wher e t h ey shall hunger no 
more, neither thirst a.ny more ; neither 
sha ll the sun Hght on them, nor any 
heat. For the Lamb which is in the 
midst of t he throne shall fued them, 
a nd shall lead t hem unto living foun
t ains of water s; and God shall wipe 
away all t ears from their eyes." (Rev. 
7 : 16, 17.) The writer knew bim, 
loved hi m, and worked in the church 
of Christ with him for several years, 
ever s ince he became a Christian, and 
found him to be a gentle, kind, and 
willing worker in the Mast er 's vine
yard. He was loyal to God's word 
and had developed into an efficient 
leader in the worship in both song and 
scriptura l teaching, and a t his death 
he was t he recognized leader of the 
church at his home, McKinley, Fla ., 
eight miles from Lake City. There is 
a vacant place in the happy home from 
which death bas taken him, and his 
familiar form will be seen no more in 
the assembly for worship on Lord's 
day; . a ll w ill miss bim sorely ; but 
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our h ear ts are fill ed with pleasan t 
memories of t he last years of his Hfe, 
spent with . us as workers together in 
the garden of God, and with the full 
a ssurance of his t ranslation f rom t his 
Hfe int o the joys of t he righteous 
dead, even et ernal li fe. To h is beloved 
wife, mother , and brother s I would 
say: " Comfort ye one anoth er with 
these words :" " Blessed a.re th e dead 
which d-ie in t he L ord from hence
forth : Yea, sai th th e Spirit, t hat t hey 
may r est from t heir labor s; and th fl ir 
works do follow them." (R ev. 14 : 13. ) 
'irbe wri ter spok e words of comfort 
t o his weeping r elatives and sor row ing 
friends who bad gather ed in the li t tle 
church bouse in H a milton County, 
known as "Pool Pond," eighteen miles 
away, after which his bo'dy was laid 
to rest in the near-by " city of the 
'dead," ther e to await th e glori ous r es- . 
urrection, after which be, togeth er 
with a ll who die in the Lord, will h ave 
an abunda nt ent rance t hrough t he 
gates into "the ci ty of God," and there 

·spend eterni ty with God and J esus 
Christ our Savior. J . 0 . BARX ES. 

Why Take Risks? 
Many cases of grangrene and blood 

poison result from the neglect of small 
sores, cuts, bruises, skin abrasions, 
etc. Numerous deaths occur from 
blood poison due to infection of slight 
wounds. Whether the wound is pain
ful or not, treat it immediately with 
Gray's Ointment, which, for ninety
six years, bas been an indispensable 
family remedy. It allays pain, heals 
the wound, and frees you from all 
danger of troublesome after effects . 
It is invaluable for treating abrasions 
and eruptions of the skin, boils, ul
cers, burns, bruises, cuts, sores, etc. 
Mrs. N . E . Coleman, of Mount Jack
son, Va., writes: " I have used it in 
my family for fifteen years, and have 
not found any ointment equal to it." 
Only twenty-five cents a box at drug
gists'. For free sample, write toW. F. 
Gray & Co., 818 Gray Building, Nash
ville, T enn.-Advt. 

''I Would Not Part 
with it for $10,000" 

So wrltes an enthusiastic, grateful 
customer, "Worth more than a · 
farm," says another. In like 
manner testify over 100,000 
people who have worn it. 

The Natural 
Body Brace 

Overcomes WEAKNESS and 
ORGANIC AILMENTS of 
WOMEN AND MEN. 
Develops erect, graceful figure. 

Brings restful relief, com
fort, ability to do things, 
health and strength. 
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See What It Will Do ou -
Does away with the strain and pain, of standing and 
walking: replaces and supports m1spla<;ed mternal 
organs; reduces enlarged abdomen; straightens and 
strengthens the back; corrects stOOJ?mg shoulders; 
develops lungs, chest and bust; relieves backache 
and nervousness. Comfortable and easy to wear. 
Wear It 30 Days Free at Our Expense 

Write today for illustrated booklet, measurement 
blank, etc., and read our very liberal proposition 
HOW 4.1W C. RASH. Pres. Natural Bodv Brace c, 

289 Rash Building SALINA, KANSAS 

Stop! Calomel 
Is Quicksilver 

It's Mer>eur>yl Attaeks the Bones, 
Salivates, and Makes 

You Siek. 

· TberEl's no reason why a person 
should take sickening, salivating calo
mel, when fifty cents buys a large bot· 
tie of Dodson's Liver Tone-a perfect 
substitute for calomel. 

It is a pleasant, vegetable liquid 
which will start your liver just all 

surely as calomel, but it doesn't make 
you sick and cannot salivate. 

Children and grown folks can take 
Dodson's Liver Tone, because it is 
perfectly harmless. ' 

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It ill 
mercury, and attacks your bones. 
Take a dose of nasty calomel to-da:v 
and you will feel weak, sick, and nau· 
seated to-morrow. . Don't lose a day's 
work. Take a spoonful of Dodson'!! 
Liver Tone instead, and you will wake 
up feeling great. No more bilious
ness, constipation, sluggishness, head
ache, coated tongue, or sour stomach. 
Your druggist says if you do not find 
Dodson's Liver Tone acts better than 
hQrrlble calomel, your inoney is wait· 
lng for you. 

This means big and Uttle tents, &lUI 
we make all kinde. A thousand eatt. 
fled users testtty to their quality. Let 
WI make :rou a quotation. No trouble 
at all. 

M. D. & H. L. SMITH Co:raANT, 
Atlanta, Ga. Ilalton. Ga. 

In answering advertisers, please say 
you saw their advertisement in the • 
Gospel Advocate. 
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Wash the Poisons of 

RHEUMATISM 
SCIATICA, NEURALGIA AND URIC ACID 

Out of Your . System 
With Shivar Spring· 

Mineral Water. 

• 

The Guarantee. The Results. 
Think of it ! A mineral wa

ter of such wonderful blood-
Read the following letters which 

are fair samples of tens of thou
sands that are received at the 

cleansing power that it is actu- Spring, then accept lVIr. Shivar's 
ally shipped to every state in guarantee offer. It gives you the 

h 
. . equivalent of a three-week's visit 

t e U mon and even to foreign to his celebrated Spring, with no 
lands under a positive guar- charge for the water should you re· 
an tee that the price will be port no benefit. Sign your accep-

tance on the coupon below. 
refundec;l, should the user re 
port no benefit. 

Shi'var Mineral Water is 
unquestionably the greatest of 
all American mineral spring 
waters and there are thou
sands who contend that lt is 
the best mineral water in all 
the world. 

Fremont, North Carolina. 
After ns!ng Sh!var Water my rheumatism 

bas almost entirel-Y disappeared. When I com
menced to take it I was unable to turn myself 

ln bed. I am now going where I please. Wish
ng you much success in your noble work, I am 

Very respectfully, J, H. BEST, J . P. 
Scranton, South Carolina. 

My wife bas been a sull'erer of rheu matism, 
and after drinkin g twenty gallons of your Min
eral Water was entirely cured of the horrible 
disease. 

J . D. MCCLAM. 
Bishopville, South Carolina. 

The Water bas done more good til an any med
icine I have ever taken for rheuma tism. Have 
been drinking it three months and am entirely 
free from pain. I stopped the medicine upon 
receipt of the first Water. 

H. S. CUNNINGHAM, 
Editor Leader and Vindicator. 

Freclericksburll'. Virginia. 
Mrs. Carter has had en larged join ts upon her 

hands, caused b'Y rheumatism. Sbivar Spring 
Water removed every trace of the enlargement. 

WM. C CARTER. 

Lexington, Virginia. 
I know of several who were cnred of rileuma

tism with this water. P~ase ship at once and 
oblige, JOHN P. RHODES. 

Roper, North Carolina. 
I am anxious to get more or tb e Water. It has 

done me more good than anything I have ever 
tried for rheumatism. 

MRS. H. C. EDWARDS. 

SEPTEMBER 20, 1917. 

SHIVAR SPRING AS NATURE MADE IT. NOW 
PROTEC'£ED BY SANITARY SPRI:'I G RO'GSE. 

Sign the Coupor ... 
Leeds, Sont'h Carolina. 

I have tested your Spring Water in several . 
cases of rheumatism, chronic indigestion, kid
n ey and bladder troubles, and in nervous and 
sick headaches: and find that it has acted nicely 
in eacb case, and I believe that if used continu
ously for a reasonable time will produce a per• 
manent cure. It will purify the blood, relieve 
debility, stimulate the action of the liver. kid· 
n eys and bladder, aiding them in throwing Ci
all poisonous matter. 

C. A. CROSBY, :M.D. 

Union, South Carolina. 
I have suffered from headaches for the past 

ten years, dae to constipation, but since using 
your Water I have been greatly benefitted and 
scarcely ilave headaches at alL It has made me 
feel better in every respect and bas given me a 
fine appetite something I did not h ave before. 

CHAS. B. COUNTS. 

Warrenton, Virginia. 
It is doing my rheumatism so much good. 1\iy 

limbs are beginning to feellllce new ones. 
MRS, JAMES'R, CARTER, 

Chancellor, Alabama, 
I have been for many years affected with uric 

acid and kidney trouble, and the Mineral Water 
bas helped me more than anything l have ever 
done for them, and therefore heartily recom
mend same to all who need a speedy relief and 
cure, W. F. :MATHENY, M.D. 

Florence, so~:~th Carolina. 
I sutrered with indigestion and kidney trou· 

ble and a year ago was stricken with acute ar
ticular rheumatism: was helpless for months, 
and since using your spring water I am walking 
without any crutch and improving. daily. Indi
gestion much relieved. I wish I could write 
Shlvar Spring Water in the sky so that the world 
could become acqua!nte\l with it. 

MRS . TREO. KUKER, 

Atlanta, Georgia. 
In the interest of the afflicted I cheerfully state, 

seeing your advertisement in the Wesleyan 
Christian Advocate I decided to try Shivar 
Spring Water in the case of my daughter. who 
had been a sufferer from a malignant type of 
sciatica, and could get no permanent relie f from 
medicine. After using the Water a few weeks 
she bas almost entirely gotten relief from pain, 
In this case it has been a great blessing. 

l\1, L. UNDERWOOD, 

In Rheumatism and in other 
forms of auto-intoxication 
such as Sciatica, Neuralgia, 
Chronic Headache and Uric 
Acid Diathesis, Shivar Mineral 
Water has succeeded where 
every known medicine had 
failed. Physicians attribute 
this to its peculiar power of 
dissolving and completely 
washing out of the system the· 
leucomaines, or body poisons 
that cause these diseases. .---- Fill Out This Coupon and Mail It Today--.-. 

Delightful to drink, won
derful in its blood-cleansing 
power, Shivar Spring Water 
may be shipped any distance, 
at any. season, without losing 
its virtues in the slightest. 

Though a thousand milas 
away, you may use it in your 
home with identically the 
same results, as if you drank 
it at the Spring. 

SHIV AR SPRING, 
21 L, SHELTON, S.C. . 

Gentlemen: I accept your guarantee offer and enclose herewith 
two dollars(check or money order) for ten gallons of Shivar Spring 
Water. I agree to give it a fair trial in accordance with instructions 
contained in booklet you will send and if 1 report no benefit you 
agree to refund the price of the water in full upon receipt of the two 
empty demijohns which I agree to return within thirty days. 

Nrune---------------------------------------~--------
Adc1ress --------------------------------------
Express Office _ _ 

• 
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B Y  A .  B .  L I P B C O M ' H

Strange Views of Deity.
Some of the ancient relig ions looked upon God as an 

idle despot. He was p ictured  as one who has no th ing  to do, 
who never exerts h im self in the least. E te rn a l calm  su r
rounds him ; m editation  is his only occupation; indiffer
ences is h is chief characteristic . I t  was a p ic tu re  of au 
gust idleness. The G reeks and th e  R om ans came a little  
nearer to  the m odern conception of happiness. T he ir gods, 
who were though t to occupy Jove’s celestial palace 011 

Mount Olympus, had m ore of w hat we call “ life.” They 
had m irth  and laugh te r and feasting  and gayety. B ut they 
also were indifferent to th e  w elfare of m ankind, except as 
th a t appealed to an im pulse of the irs. And only “ lam e 
Vulcan " worked.

*  £  £

The Hebrew’s View.
. But the Hebrew scrip tu res  give us a m uch h igher con·, 
ception of D eity. They open w ith  a p ic tu re  of God th in k 
ing, planning, ac ting ; and all is looking forw ard  to «.the 
future com fort and happiness of the  m an whom God 
created in h is own image. Then - the  m an him self is 
stra igh tw ay  given â  task , to com plete th e  w ork w hich God 
liad begun, to subdue the  ea rth  and to have dom inion over 
it. Long a fte rw ards Jesus said to th e  Judeans: “ My F a 

th e r w orketh  even u n til now, and I w ork.” And to the 
w ondering disciples, su rp rised  to find the  m an they had 
left fa in t and w eary apparen tly  refreshed , he said : “ My
m eat is to do, th e  will of him  that, sen t me, and to accom-'i
p lish h is w ork .”

*  *  *

Thrift a Christian Virtue.
These sc rip tu res  teach  us th a t  to w ork is both Godlih? 

and C hristlike. T here can be no question  th a t  th r if t  is a 
v irtue . W aste and extravagance, idleness, slackness, slip
shod m ethods—these a re  all co n tra ry  to th e  sp ir it of the 
gospel. P au l w rote: “ B ut if  any prov ideth  no t fo r -h is  
own, and specially  h is own household, he h a th  denied the 
fa ith , and is worse th a n  an  unbeliever,” (1 Tim . 5: 8.) 
To be a  burden to o thers  when one is able to take  care 0 Γ 
him self and could, if he w ished, be a helper of o thers, is 
not C hris tian , bu t d is tin c tly  an tich ris tian . 1 have know n 
some widows who seemed to th in k  th a t widowhood neces
sa rily  m ade them  objects of ch arity , irrespective  of th e ir  
age or th e ir  opportun ities to earn  a' li.ying. But Paul 
said : “ L e t none be enrolled as a widi>w under th reescore 
years old.” H e cherished Ih e  idea th a t a  widow undo? 
six ty  should be able to proyide for -herself. Most widows 
under th is  age are  able to provide for them selves. I t  de
pends upon the widow. Man or wom an can well afford to 
act upon the  noble reso lu tion  once expressed by W ashing
ton G ladden: “ One th in g  I am resolved upon: I w ill not 
be a sponge or a  parasite . I w ill give an honest equivalent 
for w hat I get. I w ant no m an’s money for w hich I 
haven’t rendered  a full re tu rn . . . No m an, 110 body 
of men, shall ever be m ade poorer by th e ir  dealings w ith 
me; if  I can give a li tt le  m ore th an  1 get every tim e, in 
th a t shall be my happiness. The g rea t com m onw ealth of 
hum an society shall no t be the loser th ro u g h  me. I will 
take  good care to put in to  the common fund m ore th an  I 
tak e  ou t.”

#  *

Forelooking and Foreboding.
The Savior’s w arn ing  in the  Serm on on the  M ount to 

tak e  no though t for to-morrow, w hat we shall ea t and 
d rin k  ar^d p u t on, was a  w arn ing  aga in s t corrod ing  anx iety  
and w orry, no t against p roper industry , prudence, and 
foresight. We need to d is tingu ish  betw een forelooking 
and foreboding. T here  is no th ing  w rong in looking ahead; 
bu t foreboding, needless anx ie ty  in  reg ard  to  th e  fu tu re , 
is no t only useless, bu t in ju rious, besides evidencing lack 
of im plic it t r u s t  in  ou r H eav efly  F a th e r ’s care for h is 
children . Jo h n  W esley said : “ I dare  n o t fre t any more 
th an  I dare  curse and sw ear.” A gain, Je su s’ com m and not
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to lay up tre a su re s  fo r ourselves on ea rth  is to be in te r
preted  by the  sp irit, not by the  le tte r. T aken too lite ra lly , 
i t  would no t only knock the  props from  under civilization, 
bu t would forbid the  s lig h te s t provision beyond the  present 
m om ent. C h ris tian  m en and women would be unable to 
take care of th e ir  own fam ilies, le t alone look a fte r  the 
poor and send the  gospel to th e  heathen . We should u n 
derstand  th a t  ou r S av io r’s concern is not w ith  the  am ount 
of th is  treasu re , but w ith  th e  a ttitu d e  of ou r h ea rts  tow ard 
any trea su re  we may possess. A m an w ith  a  few hundred  
dollars m ay be m ore of a  slave to hoard ing  and m ore of a

w orshiper of m am m on th an  an o th e r m an w ith thousanda. 
No; th r if t  is no t forbidden in the New T estam ent. On the 
con trary , it is h igh ly  com m ended. A speaker in a public 
m eeting  was asked to speak a word ” to a group of young 
men by way of educating  and  in sp irin g  them  tow ard  suc
cess. He took th e  -request lite ra lly , spoke one word, and 
sa t down. B ut th a t  one word sunk  deep; i t  was, “ W ork.” 
One word th a t  sum m ed up success; one word th a t m eans 
the  difference betw een w inn ing  and losing. And Jesus 
learned th e  m eaning of th a t  word from  God him self and 
gave it  un to  us.

The Angel a t  the Door -W ill You Let Him Speak?
BY W . H U M E  M ’HENRY.

P a u l ,  th a t  pow erful m an of God, w as once the leader of 
the persecu tors of God’s people. B ut in recoun ting  before 
K ing A grippa the  m iracu lous m anner of h is conversion 
and the heavenly  call to the  proclam ation of the  gospel 
both am ong the  Jew s »and th e  G entiles, he says: “ W'here- 
fore, K ing A grippa, I w as not disobedient to the  heavenly 
Vision.” No, P au l arose a t once, and, w ith every fiber of 
hi·; being aflame w ith the  m essage of salvation , he bore 
w jth patience every conceivable tr ia l th a t C hris t m igh t be 
glorified in him  u n til a t  la s t h is  life v»as given in the  
cause he once hated , b u t for w hich he had m any years 
suffered. A gain, w hile passing  th e  n igh t in  T roas, in a 
vision there  appeared a m an of M acedonia stan d in g  and 
beseeching him  to “ come over in to  M acedonia, and help 
u s ;” and wh'en he had seen th e  vision, “ stra ig h tw ay  we 
sought to go in to  M acedonia.” T here was no hesitancy. 
He was a  m an of action. H e read ily  concluded th a t  God 
w as calling·,him to p reach  th e  gospel unto  th e  M acedonians 
D ear reader, if  God should send h is m essenger to you with 
such a message, w hat would lie your a ttitu d e  tow ard  him ? 
Would you say, “ Yes, Lord, I am ready to go now,” or 
would you say: “ No, Lord, th ere  are  m any thousands 
here in my own land who a re  unsaved—yea, m any th o u 
sand ‘ fo re ig n e rs ’ on our shores. Let me first convert them , 
and then  le t me go to  those across th e  sea? ” B ut did you 
know th a t God’s angel is a t  th e  door of your h e a rt w ith 
Just such a m essage? W ill you allow him  to speak w ith 
you? W ill you h ea r h is  m essage and heed it, or w ill you 
tu rn ' a deaf ear?  I t is a search ing  appeal to th e  hea rt and 
conscience of every G od-fearing child  of God in the  world 
to-day. A re you ready  to  h ea r it?  In Ind ia  th ere  are 
more th an  th ree  hundred  and seventeen m illion  souls. 
To displace in th e ir  h e a rts  th e  one tru e  God, th ere  are 
riiore th an  th ree  hund red  and th ir ty  m illion dum b idols. 
Ail Insignificant num ber of th e  people h a v e  some real con 

\pjeption of C h ris tian ity ; w hile th e  m asses are  th e  bond 
:ie .rvan ts of Satan , w ith o u t God and w ithou t hope in the 
■World: Instead  of a harm onious Bible, th e  teach ing  of 
sj^hich elevates and purifies, the  H indus have lib ra ries  o f ' 
in 'dst con trad ic to ry  legends and su p erstitio n s which, if  fo] 
So^ed·, could only keep th e  follow ers a t trie bottom  of the 
fflgjSfle, m orally . ■ A m idst all th is  rubbish  of superstition  
M r&  are  m any wise say ings and m any th in g s th a t  are 
|Ρ&(Ιΐίί.υ1.' The one' th a t  should appeal to e v e r /  honest 
lh«krt isi given below w ith  a few com m ents. I t  is' a p ray er, 
&frd has been u tte red  fo r m any hundreds of yearns by 
ftfiis a lm ost innum erable, host of people, and reveals a 
Ue'aire and longing for. som eth ing  better. W ill you h ear it?

:iF rom  the  u n rea l lead me to the  real.
F rom  darkness lead me to light.
F rom  death  lead  me to  im m o rta lity .”

1. “ F rom  the un real lead me to the  rea l.” R eader, stop 
and look a t  th a t sentence. Is not C h ris tian ity  som ething 
real?  W hat is more real, yet hideous, than  sin? W hat is 
so deep as the unfathom able dep ths of God's love? W hat 
is so real as the Lord Jesus C hrist, God’s dear Son and the 
w orld’s only Savior? W hat is so precious as an abiding 
faith  in Jesus? W hat is so sou l-th rilling  as the hope of 
e te rna l life a t th e  glorious appearing  of heaven’s all-power- 
ful and blessed K ing? All th is  you as a child  of God are 
heir .to. Yet up to the  th rone  of God, and now to th e  door 
of your h eart, comes the  piteous and solemn en trea ty : 
“ Lead—yes, lead—me from  th e  unreal to the real. Let 
me share  w ith  you the  rea litie s  wrapped up in C hrist 
Jesu s.”

2. “ F rom  darkness lead me to light." Please stop again. 
T u rn  you» m ind and look backw ard for m ore than  nineteen 
hundred  years. Behold how g rea t is the darkness th a t 
covers the  whole earth  Γ All have forsaken the way of 
the  Lord. It alm ost appears th a t the light of God is ex
tingu ished . T he c rea tu re  receives the w orship th a t is due 
the  C reator, or, worse still, in m any lands, the dum b ob
jec ts  of th e  c rea tu re ’s im ag ination  are  w orshiped w ith 
pomp. B ut hark ! The “ Sun of rig h teo u sn ess” arises 
“ w ith healing  in h is w ings ” to dispel the  darkness. “ I 
am the ligh t of the w orld: he th a t  followeth me shall not 
w alk  in darkness.” To h is disciples he said : “ Ye are  the 
lig h t of th e  w orld.” D isciples ar<> to “ shine as ligh ts in 
th e  w orld,” r“ in the  m idst of a crooked and perverse gen-

.e ra tio n , . . . holding forth  the word of life.” Satan 
is th e  ru le r of darkness. B ut w here are you to-day? You 
have been m ade m eet to be p a rtak e rs  of the  inheritance  of 
th e  sa in ts  in light, hav ing  been delivered out of the power 
of darkness and tran s la ted  in to  th e  kingdom  of the Son 
of h is love. You have been called out of darkness into his 
“ m arvelous ligh t ”—yes, m arvelous light. B ut the p icture 
of darkness above is a  p ic tu re  of Ind ia  to-day. And for 
ages up to th e  th rone  of God, and now to the  door of your 
heart, comes the  petition  from  the m asses: “ Lead me 
from darkness to light. Let. me share  w ith you in Jesus, 
the ligh t of th e  w orld.”

3. “ F rom  death  lead me to im m orta lity .” Reader, stop 
again. Jesu s says,: “ I am the  way, the  tru th , an d  the  life.” 
“ No m an can come un to  th e  F a th e r ,' b u t by me.” ‘ I 
am th e  door.” C hris t di,ed. B ut, th an k  God, he rose again, 
and brought life and im m orta lity  to ligh t through  the 
gospel. T hen the  beam of hope daw ns upon m ankind. 
No longer do we see darkness in  the  tomb. We look upon 
death  as only the  cessation  of ea rth ly  labors and the 
beg inn ing  of real life. Even as C hris t died and rose again, 
so shall we be raised , glorified, and im m ortal. You are 
rejo icing  in s u c h 'a  hope. A cross th e  seas, m illions upon 
m illions are  con tinually  w alk ing  in fear, beinfe haunted  by 
th a t  te rrib le  * phantom —tran sm ig ra tio n  of souls. W hat
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shall my next existence be? W ill 1 be a m an, an  ape,, a 
worm, or a  snake? W hat w as m y form er life, th a t  I m ust 
now puffer so m uch pain? M illions upon m illions of lives 
and deaths m ust I g rind  out, alw ays being anxious about 
my next existence. Then, dear reader, do you w onder th a t  
every conceivable p lan  is studied  ou t to com pletely lose 
self and thus escape th is  te rrib le  ghost? Do you w onder 
th a t to heaven extends the  cry: “ Lead me from  death  to 
im m ortality? ’’ And now let th e  sam e p ray er en te r the 
door of your heart. Is th is  not an  angel -calling, “ Come 
over and help u s ? ” P erhaps in d ifferent words, ye t in 
substance, I am persuaded th a t every sin-cursed people 
is calling  to-day for ju s t such a deliverance. As to how 
th is can be accom plished, they, no doubt, a re  ignoran t. 
But we who have tasted  th a t the  Lord is gracious know 
th a t to en throne Jesus in th e ir  h ea rts  is to answ er th is  
prayer. T here is no o ther rem edy under heaven,· for there  
is salvation  in no o ther name. To en th rone Jesu s in th e ir  
hearts  m eans one of two th ings. F ir s t, you m ust cu t loose 
the shackles th a t  bind you a t hom e and b ring  the  glad 
tid ings to them . W ill you come tru s tin g  in God? Second, 
th a t every child of God should resolve deep down in his 
heart to give as the  Lord has prospered him  and send the 
glad tid ings to them . T here are  a t least four ways in 
which the  las t m ay be accom plished. (1) Send m ore m is
sionaries to the  field and support them . (2) Send five 
dollars per m onth ( i t  m ight be a  little  m ore d u rin g  w a r
tim e prices) to suppo rt a na tive  p reacher w hile he preaches 
the gospel.- (3) Send “ once and a g a in ” liberal offerings 
for the purpose of buying and d is tr ib u tin g  Gospels and 
T estam ents and p rin tin g  and d is tr ib u tin g  good, live trac ts . 
This last phase is h ighly im portan t, as the  m asses of the 
’nigh-caste people can never be reached w ith  a sm all force 
of men, and they  a re  the ones th a t are able to read  and 
understand  a  w ritten  serm on. (4) All can hum bly bow a t 
the th rone of grace and p ray  for your m issionaries, the  
native preachers and C hristians, and the  success of the  
word, both spoken and w ritten .

May God bless these lines in opening your h e a rt to th is  
call and arouse your sp irit w ith in  you to m ake sacrifices 
before unknow n to have the  word of life given to the  p e r
ishing nations- Come, send, pray! The angel is a t your 
door. Heed his voice. S tra igh tw ay  act. Amen.

The-Bible.
HY I.. K. < ARPENTER.

The Bible con tains the word of God, the  s ta te  of man, 
the way of salvation , the  doom of the  im pen iten t, the  
happiness of the believer. Its  doctrines a re  holy, its  p re 
cepts are binding, its  h is to ries a re  true , its  decisions are 
im m utable. Read it to be wise, believe i t  to be safe, p rac
tice it to be holy.

It contains ligh t to d irect you, food to  suppo rt you, com
fort to cheer you. I t  is th e  tra v e le r’s map, th e  p ilg rim 's 
staff, the  p ilo t’s compass, th e  so ld ier’s sword·, th e  C h ris
t ia n ’s charter. In  i t  is parad ise  restored , heaven opened, 
hell disclosed,. C hris t is it4 g rand  subject, ou r good its  
design, God’s glory its  end.

It should fill the  mem ory, ru le  the  heart, and guide th?  
feet. It is a  m ine of w ealth, a  riv e r of p leasure, a  p a ra 
dise of glory. I t  is given you in  life, w ill be opened a t 
the judgm ent, and be rem em bered forever. I t  involves the 
h ighest responsibilities, rew ards th e  g rea test labor, «and 
condemns all who trifle w ith its  holy contents.

It is a book of laws to show th e  r ig h t from  th e  wrong, a 
book of wisdom to m ake th e  foolish wise, a book of tru th  
which reveals all hum an errors, .a  book of life w hich 
shows how to avoid everlasting  death. I t  is th e  m ost au 
then tic  and en te r ta in in g  h is to ry  ever published, an  u n 
equaled na rra tiv e , a  p erfec t book of d iv in ity , a  book of

biography, a  book of travels, th e  best covenant ever 
made, the  best te s tam en t ever signed, th e  best w ill evef1 
executed, the  best deed ever w ritten .

It is th e  learned m an ’s m asterpiece, th e  young m an 's 
best com panion, th e  schoolboy’s best in s tru c to r, th e  igno
ra n t m an’s d ictionary , and everybody’s d irectory . B ut th a t 
w hich crow ns i t  all is its  A uthor, C hrist.

These facts te ll us som eth ing  of the  greatness, power, 
and w isdom  of the Bible. B ut a fte r  th e  m ost learned  has 
searched h is vocabulary and even s tra in ed  th e  E nglish  
language for w ords w ith  w hich to express th e  greatness, 
power, and wisdom of the, Bible, yet, in  the  language of the 
Queen of Sheba, “ th e  h a lf has never ye t been to ld ;” for 
h is ways are  h igher th an  our ways, and h is  though ts than  
our thoughts, as th e  heavens are  above th e  earth . L et us 
be wise and take  w arn ing  from  h is word.

The Death of W. F. Neal.
BY JO H N  E. HAM M OND.

Many hom es of th e  b re th ren , both in C anada am i the 
U nited S tates, w ere saddened by the  new s of th e  death of 
ou r beloved b ro ther, W illian? F . Neal, w hich occurred a t 
h is  home in  Louisville, Ky., on A ugust 31, 1917. ’ On Au
gust 26, h is first L ord ’s day hom e a f te r  tw o m eetings, he 
ta u g h t a  class in  th e  L ord ’s-day school, a f te r  lead ing  the 
opening song, “ Down in th e  valley  w ith  my Savior I wiH 
go,” and en tered  h ea rtily  in to  th e  w ork. A fter p leasan t 
m eetings w ith  b re th ren  before th e  m orn ing  service for 
b reak ing  of bread, he took h is  p a r t in th e  w orship. W hen 
read ing  to  the  cUurch the  tw elfth  chap te r of H ebrew s, in  a 
c lear and d is tinc t voice, he'«had ju s t finished th e  s ta te 
m ent, “ My son, ^espi'se no t thou  th e  chasten ing  of the 
Lord," w hen h is  book fell and he sank  to the  floor. All the 
m edical aid, ca^e, and k ind  n u rs in g  th a t  loving friends 
and b re th ren  could suggest were provided, b u t he grew 
weaker, and passed aw ay on F rid ay , A ugust 31. The re 
m ains of ou r b ro ther w ere tak en  to W inchester, Ky., to be 
.buried, th e  services being conducted by B ro ther TVT. C. 
K urfees, of Louisville, Ky.

W. F. Neal, though  born i^nd reared  in  K entucky, spent 
m uch of th e  m a tu rity  of h is m anhood in  th e  D om inion of 
Canada. In . the  au tum n  of 1901 he cam e to M eaford to 
w ork for and w ith  th e  church in evangelistic  woyk in 
various places. H is wife, a d au g h te r of J. W. H ard ing r of 
W inchester, Ky., and a s is te r  of J. A. H ard ing , helped him 
earnestly  and fa ith fu lly  in  th e  work, w hich prospered 
w ith  th e ir  help in  d ifferent places. H e soon adapted  him-· 
self to conditions in  Canada, and by h is  tac tfu l and 
courteous p resen ta tion  of th e  tr u th  b rough t m any precious 
souls in to  the  kingdom  of God’s dear Son. F rom  Meaford 
he had been called to several places fa r  and n ea r to  preach 
th e  gospel and to  help and edify th e  churches, h is  m ost 
d is tan t call being from  C algary, in  A lberta. Some tiine 
a f te r  one of h is  tr ip s  to th e  C anadian  W est he wag pre
vailed upon by the  b re th fen  in W innipeg to move to th a t 
c ity  to help  to extend th e  w ork in  th e  W est. In  th e  fall.-of 
1911 he finally decided to accept th e ir  inv ita tion . U nder 
th e  influence of h is  teach ing  and th e  help of h is w ife and 
fam ily, the  w ork in W innipeg grew  well*... in  sp ite  of the 
fac t th a t  th e  city  is one from  w hich m em bers of the  church 
frequently  move elsew here in th e  w ork of colonization. 
P rom inen t am ong m any converts rnade whejj.vWorkirig from 
some of the  above cen te rs were some w h o 'b ad -b een  doing 
some p reach ing  am ong denom inations, th e  sim plicity  of 
tfie New T estam en t gospel hav ing  appealed to them . Xn 
1916 B ro ther Neal re tu rn ed  to h is  old hom e S ta te  and soon 
took up w ork w ith  th e  church  a t  P ark lan d , in  Louisville, 
w here he closed h is w ork on ea rth  as a so ld ier of the  Lord, 
sta tioned  a t h is post of duty.

As a m an, B ro ther N eal had m any qualities w hich en 
deared him  no t only to the  b re th ren  in  general, bu t to
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those who did no t accept h is teaching. H is a ttachm en t 
and devotion to those of h is own home were recognized 
by those who knew  him . H is home gave a hospitabl·’ 
welcome to b re th ren  and to those w ithout* and to the 
la t te r  an in te re s t was show n w ith  the  object of teaching 
th e  way of the  Lord. One fa ith fu l preacher, know n to the 
w rite r and to m any in the  U nited S tates, was led to th °  
M aster th rough  th e  influence of our late b ro th e r’s home. 
In the  hom es of o thers, w hether b re th ren  or not, our 
b ro ther alw ays seemed to feel a t ease and to m ake o thers 
In those homes feel likew ise a t ease. How frequently  the 
w rite r  has heard  people say th a t they alw ays liked to see 
B ro ther N eal come to th e ir  homes! In h is in te re s t in, 
and care for, th e  sick, he endeared h im self to m any, and 
recollections of such cases are  now com ing up in the 
m inds of m any of h is sorrow ing  friends. To h is en tire  
fam ily and loved ones the  sym pathy of h is b re th ren  goes 
out in th e i r 'h o u r  of g rie f; b u t we feel th a t  they  “ sorrow  
not as those th a t  have no hope; for if we believe th a t 
Jesus died and rose again , even so them  also th a t are  
fallen asleep in Jesus w ill God bring  w ith h im .”

Tennessee and  Texas.
b y  a . w . YOUNG.

I am sure th a t  we have all appreciated  the  good words 
of ou r dear b ro ther, T. B. L arim ore, an en t th e  sub jec t of 
T ennessee and Texas. It is h a rd  to apprecia te  the g rea t
ness of Texas in size unless you have traveled  over it, and 
it  is hard  to  app rec ia te  th e  b re th ren  in Tennessee unless 
you have been w ith  them . I have been in Texas for m ore 
th an  tw enty-tw o years, and m ost of my work in all these 
years has been in the  confines of the  S ta te ; bu t I am very 
glad th a t I have had the  opportun ity  of V isitin g  Tennessee 
and being w ith some of its  good congregations. W hen 1 
obeyed th e  gospel, m ore th an  tw enty-four years ago, and 
began to read the  papers, th e re  was a very ugly, sectional, 
p a rtisan , decidedly op in ionated  sp irit in some of them , 
and 1 w ondered if I would have to go th rough  such as 
th a t to the end of life. 1 was sure  of my ground as to the 
truth., but I d id n ’t know  w hether I would ever see it 
applied beyond the banks of the  creek  or not. T am happy 
to s ta te  th a t I have. We have learned  th a t  congregations 
in the  d ifferent S ta tes a re  like individuals. They possess I 
ind iv iduality . All persons have the  sam e num ber of fea
tu res, but all do not look alike. The fea tu res a re  ■differ
ently  arranged . So all congregations of the  church ot 
C hris t have th e  sam e fea tu res, bu t th e ir  o rder and a r 
rangem ent m ay be different. In  m a tte rs  | of fa ith  we are 
one; bu t w here there  is no specific com m andm ent, no clear 
precept or example, and it  Is a m a tte r of expediency and 
choice, then  the  wisdom of th e  b re th ren  in any place is 
to be considered according to the  law of love. B ro ther 
L arim ore has done m uch good in Texas, and so have o ther 
loyal gospel p reachers from  Tennessee. Texas b re th ren  
owe iiiuch to Tennessee in  m any ways, and we are  try in g  
to repay some of it by com ing o /e r  and enjoying th e  good 
fellowship of the  Tennessee, congregations. It is poor pay, 
but it m ay be the  best we can do.

Iniquity.
BY .1. .1. VAN IIOl’TI N.

About th e  only difference betw een sin  and in iqu ity  is 
the  way in w hich the ac t is com m itted. T h a t both are  
forbidden is true . W hen Paul explained in the  Hebrew 
le tte r  about th e  prophecy in Je r. 31, he closed by sayini· : 
“And th e ir  sins and th e ir  in iqu ities  w ill I rem em ber no 
m ore.” I t  is p lain ly  s ta ted  th a t “ sin  is the  tran sg ression  
of the law .” (1 John  3: 4.) Any ac t perform ed in opposi
tion to God’s law is sin. M any people sin  ignoran tly , not 
know ing th e  law ; yet a  g rea t m any who do know  the  law, 
and even some who claim  to be teachers of th e  law, hav·’

been know n to violate both civil and divine law. No 
w onder there  is so much w ickedness in the world. E lipha’/: 
the  T em anite said : “ Is not thy  w ickedness g reat?  and 
rh ine in iqu ities in f in ite ? "  (Job  22: f>.) W hat is in 
iquity, and how is it  com m itted, th a t it  is so im m ense as 
to be boundless, or “ in f in ite ? "  Jesus said : “And because  
in iqu ity  shall abound, the love of m any shall wax cold.” 
(M att. 24: 12.) In iqu ity  is sim ply th e 'e n a c tm e n t of law 
by men to govern people in relig ious acts which God never 
com m anded. F o r instance, to-day, when men desire to 
have som ething in the  church th a t God never commanded, 
and adopt it, th a t  becomes in iquity . They exalt the ir 
wisdom above the  wisdom of God and assum e the au tho rity  
to enact law fo r God’s people to be governed by, where God 
left such th ings out; then  God m ust subm it to m an’s wis
dom and law or stay  out. T h a t is one way to com m it in 
iquity. A nother way is to change the ordinances of God 
and d isa rran g e  them . T ha t k ind  of in iqu ity  is quite popu
la r in places. S till an o ther way to com m it in iqu ity  is to 
pass judgm ent upon God’s law, set it aside, and make a 
law com m anding some o ther k ind of an ac t in place of 
w hat God com m anded. Also, all hum an organizations, 
where they have pretended w orship of God, or w here they 
pray  to God independent of C hris t—th a t becomes a re 
jection of a  m ediator. And Jesu s  said : “ No m an cometh 
unto  the F a th e r, but by me." (John  14: 6.) W hen church 
m em bers and even preachers a ttem p t to face the  A lmighty 
in p rayer w ithout C hris t as the M ediator, th a t is surely 
one of th e  in iqu ities of the  age. W hen such in iq u itk s  
abound as T have m entioned, no w onder th a t “ the  love of 
m any shall wax cold.” Love becomes frozen or frostb itten . 
B ro therly  love becomes cold in  sp iritu a l death, charity  be
comes p a rtia l in respect of persons, and C hris tian  courtesy 
is lost in th e  fog of self-righteousness and in iquity . S tric t 
obedience to God s law is the  only rem edy by which a man 
can be redeem ed from sin  and in iquity . W ill you please 
a rran g e  for me to tell the  people in your com m unity how 
to obey, if  sin  and in iqu ity  abound where you reside?

“ Within the Purdah .”
KY S. ARMSTROXO-TTOPKTXS.

The life of the  little  girl wife in the w ealthy home in 
India is very different from th a t of the wife in th e  poor 
or m iddle-class home. In both cases the little  girl is m a r
ried w hile still very young. D espite the E nglish  law that 
no g irl shall leave h e r own hom e and go to her husband 's 
home before she is tw elye years of age, still there  are 
m any instances in w hich the  m arriage  takes place from 
five to tw elve years of age.

In th e  case of the poor or m iddle-class people, she now 
becomes the  slave of her luusband and all h is people. She 
helps w ith  th e  fam ily work, which commences in the 
early  m orn ing  w ith  the g rin d in g  of the w heat between 
two heavy stones. She is subject to kicks, beatings, and 
ill trea tm en t from the  m em bers of her husband’s family, 
and m any tim es these ch ild ren  die from sta rva tion  ov 
bruises, etc. The s trangest p a rt of it all is th a t when 
these sam e litt le  g irls  grow utf and have a son who m arries 
and b rings h is  li tt le  g irl w ife to th e  home, the  mother-in- 
law tre a ts  her in. the  sam e cruel wray in which she herself 
was trea ted .

In the  w ealthy home th e  wife has absolutely noth ing  fo 
do. T here are  servan ts  who a ttend  to the housew ork, the 
sew ing, etc., and who w ait upon her hand and foot; bui 
she lives “ w ith in  the pu rdah  ”—th a t is, she, w ith the other 
wives, live in a room devoid of fu rn itu re—a room which 
has no window s o r any o ther opening, except one door. 
Most of her tim e is spen t in th is  room or in the courtyard  
su rround ing  the home. She can ne ither sew nor rrad ; 
th ere  a re  no p ic tu res to look a t and no gam es to play. 
She canno t go outside the  courtyard , except on very rare
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occasions, and then  only in a  very  closely screened ca r
riage. She cannot even see outside, fo r the  cou rtyard  is 
surrounded by high stone w alls. Day a fte r  day there  is 
nothing to do and now here to go, and there  are  years and 
years of th is  life ahead of the li tt le  girl.

Is it any wonder, then, th a t  a girl of fourteen years 
living th is  life should refuse the  m edicine and nourishm ent 
prescribed for her by a m edical m issionary? W hen ques
tioned by the kind m issionary  as to why she refused, she 
put her little , em aciated hands to g e th e r’ In a respectful 
salaam  and said : “ O, Doctor, Sahiba, do not ask me to 
take your m edicine! Do not ask me to take the  nourish  
ment! If I take your E nglish m ed ic in '\ and if 1 tak e  tho 
food which you have prescribed for me, I shall get well: 
and—Ο, I do not w ish to get well! So don’t—please don’t 
—ask me to take  i t ! ”

'T is  th u s in heathen  darkness 
F a ir  women crave to die: '

T h e ir crushed and broken sp irits  
F rom  d irest fe tte rs  fly.

Such m ute appeal, unheeded,
, Must rend the  s ta rtled  a ir

T ill God, in m ercy stooping,
Avenge tha t silent, prayer.

O haste , ye C h ris tian  people,
Of every clim e and nam e; ■

Go bear the gospel message.
Its  joyful new s proclaim !

H aste, haste, the  day is passing,
The harvest ripe appears:

List, to thy M aster’s calling,
Dispel all selfish fears.

Go, lift the purdah  cu rta in !
Go, break th e  iron bar!

■ B eat down th a t wall of g ran ite ,
And shout the tid ings far.

They Need the Gospel Advoeate.
Never before in th e ir  h isto ry , perhaps, have our readers 

stood in such need of sp iritu a l s tren g th  and com fort and 
consolation as they stand  to-day. It is not a case w here one 
fam ily is in d is tress or one com m unity  affected, bu t it  is 
a case where the whole country  is in trav a il. I t  certa in ly  
is not a tim e for any reader to th in k  of stopping h is paper. 
He needs it as a  stim ulus and a com fort. H is fam ily need 
it. H is neighbors need it. It is a tim e when every one 
should read the Gospel A dvocate and induce o thers to 
subscribe, th a t they may receive th e  m essages of en
couragem ent i t  b rings from week to week.

Because we know of the good th a t may be accom plished 
by the Gospel Advocate in th is  tim e of anx iety  and tr ia l, 
we are ask ing  ail our readers to share  in its  usefulness. 
This they may do by m aking the  proper effort. As stated  
in our colum ns before, the next, th ree  or four m onths arc  
the " harvest tim e " for relig ious jou rnals. We are depend 
ing upon the receip ts of the p resen t time1 to get us out of 
debt and to s ta r t  us on the new year. We are looking for a 
quick and cheerful response. Send us a new subscriber, 
and do it to-day. The Lord will bless yoiyi effort. R e
member, we a re  depending upon you.

P r m . i s i i K R S  G o s p e l  A d v o c a t e .

God is the home where our welcome is ce rta in  and su r
passes all our expectations. H e is our re s t w here alone 
we can lie down w ithou t fear and sleep sweetly. He in 
his inaccessible splendor is th e  beau tifu l n ig h t w herein 
no man works, but w here th e  w eary laborer reposes from 
his toil in everlasting  bliss.—Sacred H eart Review. .

Book Reviews.
RY F. AV. S M I T H .

“ The F all and D issolution of C hristendom  ” is the  title  
of a book recen tly  published by the  McQuiddy P rin tin g  
Company, of N ashville, Tenn., con ta in ing  384 pages, and 
which sells for $1.50 per copy. The book is lieatly  bound 
in cloth, w ith  large, c lear type, and is fu lly  up to the 
m echanical sk ill of th is  large pub lish ing  concern.

Dr. J. E. Thom pson is the  au th o r of th is  book, on which 
he very  stud iously  spent about, fifteen years of labor. The 
reader should not, from the  title  of th is  book, get the  idea 
th a t the  au th o r depicts the  fall and  d isso lu tion  of C hris
tian ity  by use of the  term  “ C hristendom .” H e aim s to 
estab lish  the  final and glorious conquest of C h ris tian ity  
over all false system s of false relig ions. The au th o r a s 
sa ils m ost vigorously the  common theo ries on the  prophe
cies, c la im ing  to avoid all specu lations on unfulfilled p re
dictions of th e  Bible. H is m ethod of tre a tin g  the  scenes p re 
sented in the  book of R evelation  is by using  Bible defini
tions for Bible term s. F o r instance, he finds the  Bible 
m eaning of the  word “ beast ” w hen used in a figurative 
or sym bolic sense, and confines h im self s tr ic tly  to  th is 
Bible definition in  th e  in te rp re ta tio n  of Bible scenes. ' This, 
it  would seem, is the only co rrec t w ay to u nders tand  the 
use of such words. In so fa r as I am  able to judge, the  
au th o r adheres s tr ic tly  to the  Bible definition of w ords in 
th e  tre a tm en t of h is sub jects; and if the  positions set fo rth  
in th is  book a re  correct, then  th e re  is hard ly  a correct 
position to be found 'in  any o th e r book I have ever read 
on the  sam e scrip tu res. The book is a ltoge ther un lik r  
an y th in g  I have ever read on an exposition  of th e  R evela
tion. I t  opposes them  all, and leaves them  w ithou t sup
port from  th e  a u th o r’s v iew point by b ring ing  out en tire ly  
new scenes and events from  the  sam e scrip tu res.

The au th o r links th e  m etallic  im age of Dan. 2 w ith the  
beast of R evelation  described in ch ap te rs  12, 17, 18. He 
shows four form s of governm ent under one constitu tion  
from  the  fac t th a t  a  beast has b u t one constitu tion . He 
claim s th is  body is dom inated  by seven heads, w hich are  
seven m ounta ins (Rev. 1: 7 ), w hich h is Bible definition 
shows to be seven nations. The ten ho rns are  ten  men, 
ten  cap ta in  generals, who contro l th e  m artia l pow er of the  
kingdom . H e th u s  finds in th is  im age and beast one and 
the sam e th ing , w hich is a federal governm ent em bracing 
the people of every isle and con tinen t of ea rth , dom inated 
and ru led  by seven generals and pow erful nations, sup 
ported by ten  cap ta in  generals, w hich im plies ten arm ies. 
The “ nam es of blasphem y ” a re  defined as th e  denom ina
tions of C hristendom  a fte r  every C hris tian  leaves them  
ra th e r th an  subm it to a m utila ted  Bible under a federation  
of these churches w hich th e  au th o r claim s is th a t  “ g rea t 
city, M ystery, Babylon," and no t the  Rom an Catholic 
Church. The au th o r 's  definition of th is  beast leaves no 
room for a  past existence of a  fed era l'k in g d o m  em bracing 
every nation  and people of e a rth  under one constitu tion . 
If in th is  th e  a u th o r  is correct, th e  h a rlo t woman, as well 
as the woman of Rev. 12 and h e r flight in to  the w ilder
ness, a re  events ye t to tran sp ire . In fact, he groups m ost 
of the  scenes of the  apocalypse around  th is beast.

Such is a very brief ou tline of “ The Fall and D issolu
tion  of C hristendom ,” a  book w hich, because of the p resen t 
world-wide ag ita tion  of w ars and rum ors of wars, will, no 
doubt, m eet w ith a  ready sale. Of course th e re  are  m any 
th ings in the book the  w rite r  could critic ize; but, w ithou t 
assum ing any responsib ility  for th e  positions assum ed and 
the conclusions reached in th is book, I u n h esita ting ly  say 
th a t it, is en tire ly  d ifferent from  an y th in g  1 ever read on 
the subject, and, besides being a very readable, book, it 
w ill afford the  reader m any new thoughts.
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The W atchm an’s Duty and  Responsibility.
BY S. O. MARTIN.

In  Ezek. 33: 7 m ay be found these  w ords: “ So thou, son 
of m an, I have set th ee  a w atchm an unto  the  house of 
Is rae l; therefo re  h ea r the  word a t my m outh, and give 
them  w arn ing  from  m e.” The first th in g  of in te re s t th a t 
we m igh t notice about th is  passage is th e  w atchm an’s posi
tion. A lm ost all c ities of E zekiel’s tim e w ere w alled, and 
even some of the  sm all tow ns, and it  w as alw ays necessary 
to keep a w atchm an for the  whole city. H is position  was 
usually  over the  gate  of th e  city  o r in  the  m ost conspicuous 
place w here th e  city  w as m ore open to  a ttack . The w atch 
m an was no t pu t on du ty  because he w as any b e tte r th an  
h is fellow m an, and h is occupying such a  h igh  position 
(on th e  w all) did no t sign ify  any superio rity  over his 
own fellows. T he fac t is, th e  m om ent he reached the 
poin t w here he w as able to see fa r th e r  th an  h is tow nsm en, 
th a t  m om ent he becam e du ty  bound to serve them . H as 
God set you a w atchm an un to  the  flock? H ave you been 
given a h igher sea t on the  w all of th e  city? The mom ent 
you get to the  p o in t w here you can see fu r th e r  th an  the  
average m an, it  th en  becomes you to be servan t. I do not 
believe in m en’s occupying the  h igh  sea ts in the  syna
gogue, nor a n y th in g  of th e  k ind , n o r in  one m an ’s being 
above an o th er; b u t God has given some one ta len t, and 
has given some ten, etc. The m an w ith  the  ten  ta len ts  is 

' able to do m ore service fo r h is Lord th a n  th e  o ther; and 
w hat is more, th ere  is m ore required .

“ T herefore  h ea r th e  word a t m y m outh, and give them  
w arn ing  from  me.” I t  seem s very  c lear th a t the  du ty  of a 
m an th a t had been se t as a w atchm an w as to give them  
w arning. T here w as very  seldom, if ever, a  tim e when 
the  people of cities failed to  be alarm ed a t the  b las t nf 
the  w atchm an’s tru m p e t; bu t to-day m en seem to be put 
to sleep by the  gospel trum pet. W hether the  people giv > 
ear or w hether they  a re  so busily  engaged in o ther th ings 
is not a m a tte r  for the w atchm an’s consideration . God 
has no t imposed a g re a te r responsib ility  on the  m an who 
preaches th e  gospel th an  w as im posed on the w atchm an 
of cities. In e ith e r case, w hen th e  w arn ing  is given, the 
m an is set a t liberty . “ N evertheless, If thou  w arn the 
wicked of h is w ay to tu rn  from  it, and he tu rn  no t from 
his w ay; he shall die in h is  in iqu ity , b u t thou  hast deliv
ered th y  soul.” I am  so glad th a t  Jesus C h ris t did not 
say, “ Go and convert a ll n a tio n s.” If he had, then those 
of \is who a re  in  foreign fields could b e tte r  be a t home 
w orking in  an easie r field u n til they  w ere all converted 
before going elsew here. “ O Jeru sa lem , Jeru sa lem , th a t 
k ille th  th e  prophets, and stone th  them  th a t  are  sen t unto 
thee! . . . Behold, your house is left un to  you deso
la te .’'  W as i t  because they  had  not had th e  w arn ing? 
Not a t all.

No doubt there  w as a  g rea t responsib ility  re s tin g  on the 
head of th e  anc ien t w atchm an. If he failed to w arn  the 
people, h is  blood was requ ired . T his being  th e  case, the 
c ities w ere very seldom storm ed w ithou t th e  blow ing of 
the  w atchm an’s trum pet. “ T herefo re  h ea r th e  w ord a t 
my m outh, and  give them  w arn in g  from  m e.” T he essen
tia l p a rt for the  w atchm an of to-day is to h ear the  word 
a t th e  m outh of Jehovah. Ins tead  of being only one 
w atchm an to-day, every one th a t  w ill h ea r th e  w ord from

God is responsible to God for th e  death  of the heathen  who 
die w ithou t the  gospel (w ord of w arn ing  and good tid ings). 
You ask  the  question  som etim es: “ If God is going to save 
the  heathen  anyw ay, why tak e  the  gospel to th e m ? ” And 
for proof aga in s t m issions, som etim es you quote Rom. 10: 
14. T his is alm ost a  paralle l, to my mind, w ith  Ezek. 33: 
7-9.) I t  th row s a responsib ility  on the  person who is 
en lightened and th en  refuses to w arn. In  th is  th ere  is a  
lesson to both sa in t and sinner.

*  £  £
Money fo r  Missionaries.

BY NELLIE STRA1TON.

The follow ing am ounts were forw arded to m issionaries 
in In d ia  on A ugust 28:

To B ro th e r and S is te r Jelley·; F rom  H u b ert K eith , Eagle 
Lake, Fla., $3; D. A. W hisnan t, Goldsboro, Texas, $1; 
Nellie S tra iton , $1. T otal, $5.

To B ro ther and S is te r M artin : F rom  Mrs. H ill, Denison, 
Texas, 25 cen ts; Mr. A kins, Denison, Texas, 25 cents; J. L. 
Broad, Denison7 Texas, $2; D. A. W hisnan t, Goldsboro, 
Texas, $1; Mr. and Mrs. E. G. W ing, Albion, Maine, $2; 
Mrs. W. F . M cln teer and Sunday-school class, Locust 
Grove, Ky., $5; Nellie S tra iton , $1. Total, $11.50.

To B ro ther and S ister M cH enry: F rom  Mrs. C. W. E ar 
nest, Del Rio, Texas, $40; D. A. W hisnant, Goldsboro. 
Texas, $1; N ellie S tra iton , $1. T otal, $42.

To B ro ther and S is te r A rm strong-H opkins: From  Mr. 
and Mrs. P. K. Goree, Jr ., Midway, Texas, 50 cents; Miss 
Tna S tra iton , F o rt W orth , Texas, $2; “A B ro ther,” C entral 
City, Ky., $5; B ro ther Green and Sunday-school class, F o rt 
W orth, Texas, 30 cents; G. W. F rench , E lm er, Okla., $2; 
Mrs. Maud D urham , A rcher City, Texas, $5; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. G arner, G orm an, Texas, $1; B. F. H aney, W eather
ford, Texas, $1; Mrs. K. W. F ry a r , C larendon, Texas, $3; 
Mrs. M cCanne and Sunday-school class, F o rt W orth, Texas, 
$1; J. N. G ardner, Douglas, K an., $1; Mrs. C. W. E arnest, 
Del Rio, Texas, $10; b re th ren  at Miami, Texas, through 
V. B. C hristopher, $1.50; church at Roswell, N. M., through  
John  S tra iton , $12; D. A. W hisnan t, Goldsboro, Texas, $1; 
J. E. Boyd, A ndalusia, Ala., $2; Mrs. A nna L. H ill Clyde, 
Texas, $1; N ellie S tra ito n  and Sunday-school class. F ort 
W orth, Texas, $1.20; N ellie S tra iton , $4.50. Total. $55.

“And he sa t down over aga in s t the treasu ry , and beheld 
how the  m ultitude  cast m oney into th e  treasu ry : and 
m any th a t were rich cast in much. And there  came a poor 
widow, and she cast iir two m ites, which m ake a farth ing . 
And he called un to  him  h is  disciples, and said unto  them , 
V erily I say unto  you. T his poor widow cast in m ore than  
all they th a t are  casting  in to  th e  treasu ry : for they all 
did cast in of th e ir  superflu ity ; bu t she of her w ant did 
cast in all th a t she had, even all her liv ing .”

W hat are you giving?
£  *  £

Moving Pietures.
BY J . M. M ’CALER.

D uring 1916 th ere  w ere e ith e r sold or given away in 
Jap an  372,149 copies of the  Scrip tures.

Mrs. Μ. M. Sm yser, of Yokote, Japan , in a card w ritten  
in th e  early  p a rt of June, says: “ We are  hav ing  grand 
m eetings now. -Sometimes we feel like ru n n in g  some elec
tr ic  ligh ts in to  th e  yard  and holding outdoor m eetings 
du ring  the  sum m er. We have an in q u ire rs’ class nearly  
every afternoon  now, and th ree  to four m ore have asked 
for bap tism .” A la te r  note (Ju n e  24) reads as follows: 
“ We had th ree  m ore bap tism s to-day by Tin! the  river. One 
or tw o o thers a re  no t quite ready, though they  also asked 
to  be baptized. P erhaps in a  few weeks they  will under
stand  m ore fully. Do p ray  for u s !” T his m akes ten in 
th a t tow n in about a m onth, a splendid beginning for a 
church. B ro ther and S is te r Sm yser m ean to p lan t a church 
th e re  free from  all denom inational relations.
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Unobserved Growth.
π υ  ,r. c .  M ’Q u m n Y .

“And he said, So is the kingdom  of God, as if  a  m an 
should ta s t seed upon the ea rth ; and should sleep and rise  
n igh t and day, and the seed should sp ring  up and grow, 
he kno\veth no t how. The ea rth  beareth  fru it  of herself; 
first the blade, then  the ear, then  the  full g ra in  in th e  ear.” 
(M ark 4: 26-29.) “ The kingdom  of God com eth no t w ith 
observation." (L uke 17: 20.) The secret g row th of the 
kingdom is calculated to try  and develop ou r faith . All life 
first grows unseen and unobserved. The roots reach  down 
in the dark  and take  hold unseen and unobserved. B ut the 
life th a t is first unseen is destined  to ra ise  its  head above 
the crust of the  ea rth  and grow. To rem ain  unseen a fte r  
a certa in  period m ean^ death. A period of p repara tion  for 
active life is necessary. T his is tru e  of every one who 
would fit h im self for usefulness. The m an who accom 
plishes any th ing  in life m ust ge't ready for it. The Savior 
devoted alm ost th ir ty  years to p rep ara tio n 1 fo r h is w ork of 
about th ree  years. Jehovah prepared  Moses eighty  years 
for his life w ork of forty  years.

We som etim es grow im patien t to see resu lts . .W e should 
sow in faith  and leave the  re su lts  w ith  God. P reachers 
preach the gospel for a week or ten  days. They fa il to see

any visible re su lts  and a re  ready  to  give up th e  work. A 
lesson m ay be learned  from  n a tu re . Jehovah  sows m any 
acorns for every oak th a t  adorns the  forest. If  every acorn 
produced an  oak, th e re  would be no room in the  forest for 
an y th in g  bu t oaks. The fa rm er sows h is w heat not know 
ing w hat g ra in  of w heat w ill produce m ore w heat. If every 
g ra in  w ere to  yield a new crop, a  bushel would produce 
m ore th an  an  o rd in ary  farno. Yet, because m uch of the 
g ra in  fails to yield a harvest, th e  fa rm er does no t cease to 
sow the seed. How d ifferently  we ac t in the  k ingdom i of 
God! If the  M aster w ere on- ea rth  to-day, he would say to 
h is disciples as of old: “ O ye of litt le  f a i th !” We a re  prone 
to im agine Jehovah  needs us to help him  ru n  th e  universe. 
Tt is so easy to conclude th a t every th ing  is going to the  
bad. We should never forget th a t  God is a t the  helm and 
th a t he w ill guide everyth ing. He only ■ dem ands of us 
fidelity. H e can use every fa ith fu l C h ris tian  to h is own 
glory. H e w ill use for h is  g lorification  all who p u t the ir 
tru s t  in him . C h ris tian s should sh ine  as ligh ts in the  
m idst of a  crooked and perverse  generation . The Savior’s 
comm and is: “ Even so let your ligh t sh ine before m en; 
th a t they  'm ay see your good w orks, and glorify  your 
F a th e r who is in heaven .” (M att. ·5: 16.)

As secret or concealed life m ust reveal itself, so fa ith  
m ust express itse lf in action. T he fa ith  th a t does no t come 
out and speak ou t is dead. The fa ith  th a t  is too co w a rd lv  
to ac t w ill not save a soul. “ F ir s t  th e  blade, then  th e  ear, 
then  the full g ra in  in  th e  ear.” The law of progressive 
developm ent is un iversal. T he grow th  of th e  C hris tian  
m ust be steady, constan t, and upw ard. I t is no t possible 
to look back and please God.

G r o w t h  fr o m  S ^ a l l  B e g i n n i n g s .

“And he said, How shall we liken  th e  kingdom  of God? 
or in w hat parab le  shall we set i t  fo rth ?  I t is like a g ra in  
of m ustard  seed, w hich, w hen i t  is sown upon the  earth , 
though it  be less th an  all th e  seeds th a t  a re  upon the  earth , 
yet when i t  is sown, g row eth  up, and becom eth g rea te r th an  
all the herbs, and p u tte th  ou t g rea t b ranches; so th a t  th e  
b irds of the  heaven can lodge u nder th e  shadow  thereo f.” 
(M ark 4: 30-32.) As th e  m u sta rd  seed w as the  sm allest 
know n seed in Je su s’ tim e, and from  it  cam e a large herb  
extending  its  branches in every d irection , in w hich the  
fowls of the  a ir  lodged, so th e  kingdom  of God should 
sp ring  from  an insign ifican t beginn ing  and growr to be 
g rea t and pow erful all over the  world. I t  is, indeed, 
w onderful. I t  is m ore w onderful th an  any of th e  seven 
w onders of th e  wrorld. I t  began w ith  C hrist, who was born 
in a  m anger and b rough t up in  com parative obscurity . 
W ithou t education  and unaided  by w ealthy  and influential 
friends and ru n n in g ' coun ter to th e  wisdom of the world, 
he founded a kingdom  w hich is the  m arvel of th e  ages. 
I t ou ts tripped  th e  R om an em pire in  all its  splendor. He 
selected tw elve illite ra te  fisherm en who preached a  doctrine 
th a t confounded the  w isdom  of the  wise. T his relig ion 
soon overran  th e  hab itab le  globe. At th e  close of the  first 
gospel serm on thousands obeyed the  gospel and w ere th u s 
brough t in to  th e  kingdom  of God. W herever the  gospel of 
C h ris t w as preached m any people w ere obedient to th*1 
tru th . T his kingdom  has grow n and ex tended-un til to-day 
it  has m ore influence th a n  any o ther kingdom  on th e  face 
of the  earth . The relig ion  of Jesu s of N azareth  has out 
stripped  them  all. H e holds a g rea te r sw ay over h is sub 
jects th an  any o ther po ten tate . H e re igns and ru les in the 
•hearts of h is subjects as no o ther king. Blessed are  the  
h ea rts  th a t  ren d e r him  adoration! How w onderfully  and 
rap id ly  has the  kingdom  of God grow n upon the  earth !

G r o w t h  fr o m  I n d iv id u a l  E f f o r t .

“A nother parab le  spoke he un to  them : T he kingdom  of 
heaven is like  unto  leaven, w hich a w om an took, and hid in 
th ree  m easures of m eal, t i ll i t  w as a ll leavened.” (M att.
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13: 33.) A hundred  boxes of leaven on the  shelf would 
no t leaven a p in t of meal. T he leaven m ust be b rough t in to  
contact w ith  the  meal. T he leaven of th e  relig ion of C hrist 
m ust be b rough t in to  con tac t w ith  the  lost. C h ris tian s can
not save th e  w orld by stan d in g  aloof from it. C h ris tian s 
are  in  th e  world, b u t m ust no t be of the  world. They can
no t be too carefu l of th e ir  exam ple and influence. T heir 
responsib ility  is so great. The w orld w ill no t read the 
Bible, b u t it  w ill read  the  C hris tian . I t has ·been said th a t 
“ th e  C h ris tian  is the  s in n e r’s B ible.” “A little  leaven 
leaveneth  the  whole lum p.” , F o r ten  righ teous persons 
the  L ord would have spared th e  w icked Sodom. The 
wicked do not app rec ia te  th e  g rea t benefit th e  righ teous 
a re  to them . One righ teous mani, rea lly  and deeply in 
earnest, is a  pow er fo r good in any com m unity. C hris tians 
should be able to save whole com m unities from  th e  reign 
of sin  and w ickedness. T h is they  can never do by com
prom ising  w ith  th e  world. They m ust be “ unspotted  from 
th e  w orld.” P e te r te lls  them  how to live: “ P u ttin g  away 
therefo re  a ll w ickedness, and all guile, and hypocrisies, 
and envies, and all evil speakings, as new born babes, long 
for the  sp iritu a l m ilk  which is w ithou t guile, t&at ye may 
grow thereby un to  sa lvation .” (1 Pet. 2: 1, 2.)

E very  C h r i s t i a n  H a s  a n  I n f l u e n c e .

He should be sure  to use it  fo r tr u th  and righteousness. 
By an h o u r’s though tlessness th e  C h ris tian  m ay so deport 
h im self as to send a soul to perd ition . Our influence is an 
ever-w idening circle whose cen te r is everyw here and whose 
circum ference is now here. A wave of influence set in m o
tion to-day will v ib ra te  everm ore. It m ay reach around 
th e  globe and fill the  n a tions of e a rth  w ith  g ladness long 
a fte r  we have been sleeping beneath  th e  sod. “ F o r none 
of us liveth  to h im self, and none d ieth  to h im self.” (Rom. 
14: 7.) To be responsible fo r the  loss of a soul is a 
te rrib le  thought. It is responsible to live. Our thoughts, 
our words, and our actions should all be d irected  to the 
salvation  of souls.

Divisions—Their Causes and  Cure.
BY D. L.

[The follow ing artic le , w ritten  som e years ago by our 
sen ior editor, is so well adapted  to th e  presen t th a t we 
give i t  to our readers.—J.^,C. McQuiddy.l

E x trem es beget extrem es ” is an adage th a t  the  observa
tion  and experience of th e  ancien ts form ulated  hundreds 
of years ago. I t m eans w hen one m an runs to one extrem e, 
it  tends to m ake an o th e r run  to the  opposite extrem e. 
The observation  and experience of the  w orld in la te r  ages 
do not destroy the  force of th is  maxim. A m an ru n s to an 
ex trem e; an o th e r sees e rro r  in  the  extrem e, and ru n s  to the 
o ther extrem e in opposing it. In opposing one extrem e, 
if of an  a rd en t and im petuous tem peram ent, he is liable to 
run  to the  o ther extrem e.

It is a  m ark  of w isdom  and m eans of safety  to look on 
all sides of questions, and, in a  sp irit of m oderation , fo 
form a ju s t judgm ent, d raw n  from  w eighing all conditions 
th a t  affect a  m atter. E x trem es come from  one-sided views, 
and lead to d iv isions and parties, on the  various subjects 
th a t  en te r in to  the affairs of life. The m an who pruden tly  
looks on every side of the  various questions th a t  arise, 
properly  w eighs the  reasons, will a rr iv e  a t a ju s t judgm ent, 
and gain  ch a rac te r for prudence and wisdom, even though 
his ab ilitie s  be no t em inent.

God requ ires a  m an should, in m oderation  of feeling and 
w ith  a ju s t and fa ir  judgm ent, exam ine all sides of a ques
tion  and reach a  ju s t conclusion. “ L et your m oderation  
be know n un to  all m en.” Jesu s said : “Judge no t accord
ing to the  appearance, but judge righ teous judgm ent.” 
(Jo h n  7: 24.) The m eaning of th is  is, we should not

decide h astily  upon one-sided or p a rtia l views, bu t we 
should carefully  and thoroughly  exam ine all sides of a 
question and a rr iv e  a t  a ju s t and tru e  judgm ent. H asty 
judgm ents, based on one-sided or p a rtia l views, are not 
ju s t or fa ir and are  d ispleasing to God. These one-sided 
and p a rtia l view s lead to extrem es and divisions. One 
looks upon one side, an o th e r upon the  opposite and diverse 
one, and u n ju s t judgm ents are formed. W henever men 
ru n  to one extrem e, o thers will be found to run  to the 
other.

The d isposition  to ignore the appoin tm ents and in s titu 
tions of God and sup p lan t them  w ith organizations and 
inventions of men n a tu ra lly  prom pts o thers to run  to the 
o ther extrem e and seek d iv ine in s titu tio n s  and o rder where 
God has m ade none. T his is the  n a tu ra l moving of the 
pendulum  to the o ther extrem e. God has given to us 
in s titu tio n s  and appo in tm en ts in which he will be served; 
he has no t given a r itu a l of form s and cerem onies by which 
th a t service is to  be regulated . He tells a m an to be bap
tized; he does no t give a  r i tu a l of cerem onies to precede 
or regu la te  th a t  baptism . H e does not say the  person shall 
be baptized face forem ost or backw ard ; e ith e r is accepta
ble. I have know n preachers to be such slaves of form 
th a t they would baptize only in a certa in  order. I o n c e  
knew  a  m an to ask  to be baptized face foremost, the 
p reacher refused, and the  m an died w ithout baptism . 
They both laid m ore s tre ss  on form s and cerem onies than  
on obedience to  God. I do not th in k  the baptism  would 
have benefited the  m an, when he held a form and cere
m ony above obedience to God; indeed, I a fte rw ards offered 
to baptize th e  m an as he desired, bu t he was then  out of 
the  notion, and never was baptized.

The th in g  is: God w ill be w orshiped and served in his 
own appo in tm en ts; he w ill be served in sp irit and in 
tru th . The th in g  God com m ands m ust be done—th a t is, 
in tru th , w ith  th e  sincere  desire of the h e a rt to do the will 
of God—th a t is, in sp irit. No m ere form s and cerem onies 
can en ter in to  th is  service. The exalta tion  of form s “and 
cerem onies shows lack of the tru e  sp irit of obedience. 
T he d isposition  to se t aside the  appoin tm ents of God and 
su b s titu te  fo r them  th e  devices of men, so rife  w ith many, 
causes o thers to ru n  to the  extrem e and in s is t on observing 
orders and cerem onies w here God has ordained none.

W omen preach ing  in public; suggests the extrem e th a t 
she is no t to sing or to u tte r  an audible sound in the 
church  service; o thers run  to the extrem e th a t a certain  
form of confession m ust be m ade before bap tism ; tha t the 
acts of w orship m ust come in a specific and uniform  order: 
th a t teach ing  the  word of God out of certa in  order in jures 
instead  of helps the  person tau g h t; th a t p raying a t any 
o th e r tim e than  the  close of the service is sin, and not 
service to God. The word of God in a  m an’s heart will 
produce tru e  fru it, no m a tte r  when or how it got, there, 
ju s t as a' w heat g ra in  in th e  soil will produce w heat, no 
m a tte r  how it  got in  the  soil. E arnest p rayer to God, 
prom pted by the  desire and effort to obey and honor him, 
will be heard , w hether it be before or a fte r  reading, sing- 
' t\ c. or th e  L ord’s Supper; and all teach ing  of God’s worn 
in the  tru e  sp ir it  of obedience to him  is acceptable to Gcd 
and helpful to both teacher and taught, no m a tte r where 
or how taugh t.

“ Go ye in to  all the world, and .preach the gospel to 
every c rea tu re .” T here is no place in the world but what 
it is p roper to go and teach. To every place w here c rea
tu re s  can be ta u g h t the  word of God men m ust go and 
teach, if  they  obey God. T here is no m ethod helpful to 
teach a c rea tu re  bu t is requ ired  by God. All a ttem pts to 
lim it us to the  “ w here ” and “ how ” the word shall be 
tau g h t, to have it done a f te r  th is  m anner or th a t m anner, 
is d riv ing  out th e  Spirit, of God w ith  the form s and cere
monies of men.
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The giving a tten tio n  to form s and cerem onies in re li
gion has in all ages m arked the  decay of earnest, active 
sp iritua l service to God and of helpful service to men. 
Do not m istake. Service to God is doing th e  th in g  God 
comm anded w ith  th e  sincere desire  of the  h ea rt to do h is 
will and honor him . The observance of form s and cere 
monies is lay ing s tre ss  on some p a rticu la r o rder or m ethod 
of doing it, ra th e r  th an  on doing it.

You can go back th rough  all ages of the  church, and 
s tress upon these form s, cerem onies, and orders n o t of 
God m ark  the decay of v ita l p iety and earnes t devotion to 
the spread of th e  kingdom  of God and the  salvation  of 
man. W hen a  m an begins to argue for th e  special hour 
of the day for observing the  L ord’s Supper, w hether i t  is 
to be observed s i tt in g  or stand ing , w hether before or a fte r 
reading or p rayer, instead of u rg ing  all C h ris tian s to 
exam ine them selves and so ea t and d rink , he m ay be sure 
th a t his h e a rt is not righ t in the  s ig h t of God. To say 
the least, he is ti th in g  m int and cum m in, w hile leav ing  un- 
don·' the  w eigh tier m atters of th e  law —judgm ent, m ercy, 
•and faith . T he th in g  needed is for m en to believe in Jesus 
as the C hris t w ith  the whole heart, do w hat he com m ands, 
and earnestly  engage in the  w ork of sav ing  men, and all 
those m inor questions will ad ju s t them selves. T here is a 
wisdom in the d iv ine arrangem ents, th e re  is connection be
tween the d ifferent parts, so th a t when we a tten d  to  the 
great, leading tru th s , the o thers w ill n a tu ra lly  ad just 
them selves; w hereas if we neglect the  g reat, leading 
tru th s, we m ay spend a life tim e over th e  m inor m atte rs, 
and they will s till rem ain in confusion. I t  is tru e  th a t 
as C hris tians become in terested  in these cerem onies and 
forms they lose in te rest in the  work of converting  men. 
T here is a  common, safe ground on w hich all earnes t 
C hris tians can and will work in all p rac tica l m atte rs.

On some questions it was not an tic ipated  th a t  C h ris tian s 
would be agreed—such as ea ting  m eats, tim es and seasons 
th a t C hristians, as individuals, would devote to w orship, 
other th an  those appointed by God. On these subjects the 
Holy S p irit com m anded, let “ each be persuaded in  h is 
own m ind,” and they are cautioned: “ Do no th ing  th a t 
will lead your b ro th e r into sin ." W ith  these p riva te  and 
individual services, each is to act for h im self and none may 
in terfere. They m ust agree to disagree. (R ead Rom. 14;
1 Cor. 8.) Then the Holy S p irit recognized th e re  would 
be d ifferent degrees of a tta in m en t in the C hris tian  life; 
one would have learned m ore th an  another. T h is would 
raise disagreem ents. For instance, it has been custom ary 
for C hris tians to engage in conducting  civil governm ents. 
Some of us th in k  we have learned th is  is con tra ry  to the 
S crip tu re  teaching. This causes d iversity  of practice  and 
teaching. W hat shall we do? Many, when th is  question 
was discussed, insisted  th a t those who continue to  vote 
should be w ithdraw n  from. I objected to th is , because 1 
was certa in  m any who engaged in it w ere sincere wor 
sh ipers of God and desired to do h is will. I am very slow 
to w ithdraw  from one that sincerely  desires to do the  will 
of God.

Paul (Phil. 3: l(i) said: “ W hereto we have already 
a tta ined , le t us w alk by the sam e ru le .” As fa r as we have 
learned, le t us w alk by the  sam e rule. If  some have 
learned m ore th an  others, those who have learned the 
more m ust be pa tien t and forbearing , striv in g  to help all 
to learn more and more of the divine tru th . None of us 
have learned the whole of th a t tru th . Those who know 
least, frequently  assum e they  know it all, and a re  th e  most 
dogm atic and exclusive. W hen a  m an th in k s  he know s 
all of divine tru th  on any subject, he know s no th ing  as he 
ought to know it. The m an who has m ost fa ith fu lly  
studied the  word of God realizes w hat a m ine of precious 
tru th  there  is yet to be found in its  sacred treasu res . Let 
each learn  all the  tru th  he can, weigh all the  difficulties,

look upon every side of the  question, teach to o thers w hat 
tie learns, sacrifice no tru th , b u t be p a tie n t and forbearing  
in teach ing  it, and th e  providences of God w ill favor the  
spread of the  tru th .

In  the  m eantim e, le t him  no t despise or re jec t him  who 
is seek ing  and s tr iv in g  to learn  th e  w ill of God, because 
he has no t learned so m uch of the  tr u th  as we th in k  we 
have. L et us all, a ll th e  tim e, labor d iligen tly  to b ring  
men to serve and  honor God, th a t  they  m ay be saved, and 
God w ill care for and  d irec t us a ll in to  the  onen ess-th a t 
existed betw een him  and h is Son, Je su s  C h ris t; bu t an 
exalta tion  and s tr ife  over form s and cerem onies is a sure 
sign of sp iritu a l decay.

A True Christian Life.
BY E. O. R.

The m ost pow erful influence for good th a t can be 
exerted  on th is  ea rth  is a tru e  and fa ith fu l C hris tian  life. 
Paul says: “ T he w eapons of our w arfare  a re  no t carnal, 
bu t m igh ty  th rough  God to the  pulling  down of s trong 
holds." A pure and fa ith fu l C h ris tian  life  is no t a  m ere 
hum an invention , bu t is an  expression of the  divine will 
of God. T he Lord knew  precisely  in w hat channel the 
g rea test am oun t of good can be done by m an in th is  life 
when he devised and estab lished  the C hris tian  religion. 
Ju s t th in k  of the  vast good th a t C h ris tian ity  is doing in 
all coun tries in which it  has been in troduced and carried  
out in its  pu rity . C om pare C hris tian  lands w ith  heathen 
lands, and you w ill see the  difference. Com pare th e  U nited 
S tates w ith  any country  w here th e  C hris tian  relig ion is 
d isregarded, and you will read ily  see w hat th e  Bible and 
the C hris tian  relig ion  a re  doing in the  elevation  of the 
hum an race. W hile C h ris tian ity  is only p a rtia lly  regarded  
in the  U nited S ta tes by th e  m asses, yet th ere  is no country 
in the know n w orld w here un iversa l m orality  p revails so 
extensively. But suppose all w ere to become C hris tian s 
in youth and then  practice it th rough  life as God gave it ; 
then  you would see a  s ta te  of th in g s th a t  has never fully 
prevailed in any country  on the face of the  earth . You 
m ay occasionally f in d -a  neighborhood in w hich th e  'ma
jo rity  are  C h ris tian s and a re  s tr iv in g  to live as th e  Newi 
T estam ent d irects, bu t you can find no S ta te  or county  in 
which the  people are  a ll liv ing  thus. H ence we find no 
large section w here all th e  people a re  liv ing  as d irected  in 
the  New T estam ent. You m ay find m any places w here 
C hris tians largely  fill up a  neighborhood and w here very 
many of them  are  fa ith fu l C h ris tian s, and such neighbor
hoods a re  alw ays p leasan t places to live. T his show s w hat 
the whole world would be if all w ere C hris tians, all liv ing 
as th e  word of the  L ord d irects. B u t we w ill likely never 
see any  S tate , county, or even neighborhood, w here all are  
living jthus. B ut if  all C h ris tian s everyw here were liv ing  
thus, it  would do much tow ard b ring ing  about th is  beau ti
ful s ta te  of society.

T herefore  all C h ris tian s should s triv e  to live a pure and 
holy life every day. T his is ju s t w hat the Lord w ants 
them  to do, and he te lls  them  how to accom plish it. If  
man had no ligh t to go by in th is  w orld b u t h is  own 
wisdom, he would be in the  d a rk  all th e  tim e. H ence the 
Bible is full of ligh t from  God w hich has been given to 
man to lead him  in. th e  narrow  way. Those, therefore , 
th a t p a tien tly  read and study  th e  Bible have all th e  light 
they need to lead them  along the  narrow  way th rough  life 
and a t death  to land them  in th e  e ternal home. T h is ought 
to be effective to lead all C h ris tian s to w alk  fa ith fu lly  in 
th is  narrow  way. God has prom ised e te rn a l life and glory 
to all th a t w ill fa ith fu lly  w alk as he  d irec ts ; bu t he has 
given us to u nders tand  th a t  if  we do no t live as the  Bible 
d irects, we will be forever cast ou t in e te rn ity . H ence 
there  is ce rta in  safe ty  for all th a t  w ill live as th e  Bible
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d irects, and e ternal ru in  for all th a t  do not. And i t  is also 
tru e  th a t the  life' the  Lord appoin ts for people to  live is 
th e  happ iest life they  can possibly live on th is  earth , and 
assu res e te rn a l bliss. So th e re  is no th ing  to be gained by 
leading a  d isobedient life here, and all to be lost in e te r
n ity , T rue  wisdom , therefo re, would lead all to deny un 
godliness here  and lead th e  very  lives th e  w ord of th e  Lord 
’points ou t in  h is  holy ’word. Such a life is th e  very hap 
piest life  th a t  can be lived here, and the  only life th a t  can 

»prepare  people for e te rn a l life. I t is strange, therefore, 
th a t a ll do^ no t shun ungodliness here and so live as to 
secure the  e te rna l happiness th a t is prom ised to all the 
righ teous, and th u s  avoid the  ru in  th a t is su re  to come 
upon all th a t  d is regard  th e  life th a t  th e  p lain  word of the 
L ord dem ands. T here is no t a  p artic le  of hope to be en 
joyed for th e  fu tu re  by those th a t w ill not serve th e  Lord 
here. Therefore, to live and die w ithou t any foundation  
for the  precious hope of fu tu re  happiness is som ething 
aw ful. M oreover, th e  fact th a t  th e  life th e  Lord requires 
is the  only life th a t  has the prom ise of e te rn a l glory m akes 
it indescribably  aw ful to re jec t the  C hris tian  relig ion and 
th e  beau tifu l life it  requ ires to be lived on earth .
. W hy, then , should not a ll be s tr iv in g  every day to lead 
th a t pure and holy life th a t  the  C hris tian  relig ion re 
qu ires? The L ord a rranged  th e  best th in g  th a t  could be 
arranged  for th e  hum an  race w hen he a rranged  th e  gospel 
p lan of salvation . T herefore  to re jec t i t  is to re jec t the  
g ran d est provision th a t has ever been m ade for the  hum an 
race. If the  people w ere wise, they  could no t be persxiaded 
to neglect or re jec t an y th in g  so w onderfu lly  sublim e as the 
saving of th e  soul. No m a tte r  w hat else they  re ject, they 
canno t afford to re jec t th e ir  soul’s salvation . M any o ther 
good th in g s  m ay be a t one tim e rejected  and la te r  on ac
cepted; bu t if C h ris tian ity  be rejected  th rough  th is  m ortal 
life, th e  soul w ill be e te rn a lly  lost, and th e re  is no in tim a 
tion  th a t  it  can ever be regained. So, view  it  as you may, 
th e re  is no o ther loss so g rea t as th e  loss of the  soul, and 
no o ther gain  so g rea t as the  soul’s salvation . So, w h a t
ever else we m ay neglect, we cannot afford to neglect the  
sa lvation  of o u r Souls. And even if liv ing  the C h ris tian  life 
w ere th e  g rea te s t of all labor, we cannot afford to dis 
regard  it. _________________________

The F ree-T rae t Fund.
A scrap  of paper is w orth  m ore th an  all th e  riches of 

th e  w orld if  i t  leads a soul to C hris t.—A. B. L.
C on tribu tions p reviously  reported  _________________ $193.95
J. W. H all, N olensville, T enn______________________  1.00
R yan  B ennett, Pa lestine , Arir 1.00

A few sub s tan tia l con tribu tions for th is  fund would 
g rea tly  enhance its  usefu lness ju s t a t  th is  tim e. W ill not 
some congregation  send us a  L o rd ’s-day’s con tribu tion  for 
th is  special w ork? Or perhaps som e generous-hearted 
b ro th e r w ill help us to supply the  u rg en t calls th a t  come 
nearly  every  day for free tra c ts . In  sending us a  sub
s ta n tia l con tribu tion , B ro th e r J . W. Beasley, of Paducah, 
Ky., w rites: “ I t  appears to me th a t  th e  c ircu la tin g  of such 
tra c ts  as you a re  sending  o u t is, w ithou t a  doubt, a  g rand  
and noble, w ork, and should be helped and encouraged.” 
Who w ill be the  nex t to back up h is fa ith  in tra c t  c ircu la 
tion  by h is w orks?

We are  pleased to announce a  new  leaflet on “ W orsh ip ,” 
by J. C. McQuiddy, and also B ro ther K urfees’ review  of 
John  B. Cowden on the  ln strum en ta l-m usic  question. 
Both are  now ready  for d is trib u tio n . We also have on 
hand a  q u an tity  of th e  very  helpfu l litt le  leaflet on 
“ W hat M ust I Do to Be S a v e d ? ” In  o rdering  these  free 
trac ts , our readers w ill please s ta te  ju s t how m any of each 
are  needed. Send requests and con tribu tions for th is  fund 
to the pub lishers of th e  Gospel Advocate, N ashville, Tenn.

The Wap Sufferers’ Fund.
“ W hoso stoppeth  h is  ea rs  a t  th e  cry  of the  poor, he also 

shall cry, b u t shall no t be h eard .”
C ontribu tions previously reported  $1.064.3fi
C hurch a t Berkeley, Cal 6.00
R. M. E rickson  and wife, R iceville, T enn ..................... 2.00
“A S is ter,” H um boldt, T enn______________________  1.00
Church a t P leasan t View, T enn___________________ 5.55
Friends at Cookeville, Tpnn 3.00
Mrs. Parilee  B iggerstaff, E lectra, T ex as__________  1.00
W. R. Osborne, E lectra , ’r<3V-:iu 4.00
C. E. Jones, M ount R ain ier, Md____________________ 1.00

A cable from A m erican Consul Sm ith  a t Tiflis reads: 
“ E stim ates place num ber of A rm enian and Syrian  refu 
gees in C aucasus at 250,000; E aste rn  T urkey, 100,000. 
Total slowly increasing  by newcomers. Two hundred 
and fifty thousand  of these are w ithou t em ploym ent; 
large p roportion  women and children . Our com m ittee is 
anxious to b ranch  out in to  w ork for Vezidee and refugees. 
M inim um  estim ate  necessary for indiv idual, th ree  dollars 
per m onth. In order to m eet needs of s itua tion , m inim um  
estim ate  five hundred  thousand  dollars per m onth. Condi
tions reported  in previous te legram s now more acute. 
S trongly  urge need of support of fa therless ch ild ren  In 
th e ir  homes. F ive thousand  now on Our list, about fifteen 
thousand  o thers requ ire  im m ediate help, widows as well 
as children. T hus aided, fam ilies keep in tact. No funds 
available a t p resen t for th is  departm en t.”

In  sending  con tribu tions, be sure and s ta te  w hether they 
a re  in tended for th e  A rm enian and S yrian  Fund  or the 
Poland Fund . Make all checks and money orders payable 
to A. B. Lipscom b, who w ill forw ard  them  to the  proper 
com m issioners. _________________________

Book News.
If  you w ish  to  read  one of the  m ost in te restin g  b iogra

phies published, send us $1 for “ The L ife of Raccoon John 
S m ith ,” by ||John A ugustus W illiam s. T his book is so well 
know n th a t  i t  does no t need any recom m endation.

L ots of clean, w ell-illustrated  sto ries and A. B. L ips
comb’s w eekly com m ents on the  in te rn a tio n a l lessons in 
The Young People. S ingle subscrip tion , per year, fifty 
cents. F iv e  or m ore to one address, each, forty  cents per 
year.

“ C h ris tian  T reasu res,” Volumes I. and II. Each volume 
con ta ins about 300 pages and  deals w ith  v ita l them es th a t 
w ere covered in special num bers of th e  Gospel Advocate. 
E ach con ta ins no t only th e  best th o u g h t of th e  editors, but 
of a  host of careful w rite rs  to whom w ere assigned various 
phases of d ifferent subjects. P rice, per set, $2; per 
volume, $1.

“ The Jeru sa lem  T ragedy ,” by A. B. S tout, is a most 
in te re s tin g  and a ttra c tiv e  book. T his book touches on and 
tre a ts  of all the  po in ts in  the  tr ia l  and crucifixion of our 
Savior. The m inu te  deta ils  of th e  tim es, persons, and 
places are  m ost in te resting ly  b rough t out. The awful 
scenes and sufferings of the  Man of Sorrow s are  graphically  
and pa the tica lly  portrayed . The hook has forty-five illus
tra tio n s  from  m asterpieces. Price, $1.

T here never can be too m any good books of illu s tra tions 
su itab le  fo r serm ons and addresses. T ru th s  can be en
forced and im pressed in no more effective way th an  hy 
the  ap t anecdote or story. J . C. F e rd inand  P ittm an  has 
pu t the  speaker in h is debt by the orig inal arrangem ent 
and p lan  of h is  “ Bible T ru th s  I llu s tra ted .” E ighty-eight 
subjects are  trea ted , rang ing  from “Affection ” and 
“A m u sem en t” to “ W o rsh ip ” and “ Zeal.” Tn all, there  
a re  9G5 parag raphs. W ith  each subject there  is a brief 
in troduc to ry  note in  w hich is nam ed a num ber of su ita 
ble B ible texts. T his book w ill be sent, postpaid, for $1.50. 
Send all o rders to th e  M cQuiddy P rin tin g  Company, N ash
ville, Tenn.
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“ Whence Apt T h o u ?”
“ W hen P ila te  therefo re  heard  th a t saying, he w as the  

more a fra id ; and w ent again  into the  judgm ent hall, and 
saith  unto Jesus. W hence a rt thou? B ut Jesus gave him 
no answ er." (John  19: 8, 9.)

“ W hence a r t  th o u ? "
W hat d is ta n t realm  of shadow y n ig h t 
Gives to th in e  eye th a t p iercing  light,
T hat sin stands cow ering a t  the  sigh t?

“ W hence a r t  thou? ”
Giv’st thou  no pleading to th e ir  ha te?
W ith pale lips sealed by some s trange  fate,
O fearfu l calm, th a t doth b u t w ait!

“ W hence a r t  thou? "
K now ’s t thou not the  Pow er
To save thee, whom they  would devour;
W hat m adness b rings thee  to th is  hour?

“ W hence a r t th o u ? ”
O groping world of fools and blind,
Who seek some earth ly  good to find,
Nc.ir see. Hternity  e n s h r in e d l

“ W hence a r t thou? ”
In those sad eyes the secret lies:
They hold the bloom of P arad ise ,
W hose roo t is ea rth ; whose flower, the  skies,

—M ary A lethea W oodward, in Exchange.
II *  «

I t is a  g rea t po in t gained in C hris tian  ch a rac te r when 
we can cease to fre t over the tr ium ph  of w ickedness. The 
good cannot become indifferent to such an  event, b u t by 
the  grace of God we may reach the  po in t when we can look 
the apparen t tr iu m p h  of evil in  th e  face w ithou t losing 
h ea rt in the struggle  of life. “ F re t  no t th y se lf because of 
evil doers.”—R aleigh C hristian  Advocate.

*  *

Hep Masterpiece.
I once knew a woman who w rote stories. H er sto ries 

were eagerly sought after, for they were well w ritten  and 
charm ing; and yet she w asn’t ju s t satisfied w ith  them .

“ Some day,” she used to tell us, “ I ’ll do som ething 
really  fine.”

And then, one afternoon, w hile we w ere a t  a  li tt le  tea 
party , she came in sm ilingly, happily, and cried out as she 
saw us: “ I’ve w ritten  my big s to ry —my great, big, b eau ti
ful story! I’m tired , and I’m sleepy; bu t I ’m glad, for I ’ve 
done the  best th in g  th a t I have ever hoped to do.”

And then, several years la ter, she died suddenly; and 
the lite ra ry  world felt its  loss keenly. One c ritic  s a id : 
“ H er work was so—even!  She never did bad w ork or 
careless work. She never w ent below a ce rta in  standard . 
She never w ent above it, e ith e r; bu t the  stan d a rd  w as so 
high.”

And the story  that, was in its  c rea to r’s m ind a m as te r
piece was included in the phrase: “A good sto ry—up to her 
s ta n d a rd !”

And then, one day, one of h e r friends who conducted a 
personal departm en t on a m agazine showed us a le tte r. 
I t was a le tte r from  a fa rm er wom an som ew here in  the 
Middle West.

“ 1 th in k  you m ight like to know ,” w rote th e  farm er 
woman, “ about a little  experience th a t I once had w ith  a 
fam ous authoress. Maybe you knew  her—w hen she was 
alive.

“ My son and my husband w ere both k illed on the  sam e 
day in a te rrib le  accident, and I w as ju s t about crushed

w hen the  new s cam e to me. My h e a rt and  soul and body 
seem ed all one em pty ache for them / And a fte r  the 
funeral, to  tak e  my m ind aw ay from  te rrib le  thoughts, I 
sa t down and w rote a le tte r.

I w rote th e  le tte r  to her. She w as m y favorite  w ritei 
I w rote it  because it  w as necessary  to confide in  some one 
b u t I never expected an  answ er.

“And yet, she did answ er! And h.er le tte r  to me was the 
first th in g  th a t show ed me th a t 1 could s till go on living 
my life w ithou t my husband  and my son. She inclosed a 
li tt le  poem in h e r le tte r. I w an t you to  read  it .”

The au tho ress was, we discovered, our friend. She had 
done so m any k ind  little  deeds! And, a group of us to 
gether, we read th e  tin y  poem th a t she had sen t to the 
grief-stricken  fa rm er woman, th e  s trange  wom an th a t  she 
had never seen. I t  w as b rim m ing  over w ith  ter^v.m ese 
and sym pathy  and love— th a t litt le  poem; so fu) ? jf  her 
sp ir it th a t  we w ere very silen t for a m om ent aftel, we had 
finished read ing  it. And then  som e one sa id : “ I t  is her 
m asterp iece.” And we all knew  th a t  it  was.

So the  s to ry  th a t  w as w orked over and struggled  with 
w as spoken of as “ up to s tan d a rd  ”—no more. B ut the 
little  poem, w ritten  for only one p a ir  of eyes to see— 
w ritten  from  the  fu llness of an  u n d ers tan d in g  h e a rt—waa 
th e  perfect b it of w ork.—M argare t E. Sangster, Jr ., in the 
C hris tian  H erald. t .  w

A v isito r, s tay in g  w ith  the poet Tennyson, a t h is  home 
on the  Isle of W ight, one day ven tu red  to ask  him  w hat 
he th ough t of th e  Lord Jesus C hrist. The two w ere w alk 
ing in 't h e  garden  w hen th e  question  was asked. F o r a 
m om ent the  poet m ade no reply, b u t seem ed lost in reverie. 
Then he stopped before a beau tifu l flower, every petal of 
which seemed to be d rin k in g  in the  enliven ing  rays of sun
light, and  said, as sim ply as a  ch ild : “ W hat the  sun is to 
th a t  flower, Jesu s C hris t is to me. He is th e  Sun of my 
soul.”—Selected. ^  ^

Do not keep your sublim e love and tenderness sealed up 
un til your friends are  dead. F ill th e ir  lives w ith  sw eet
ness; speak approving, cheering w ords w hile th e ir  ears 
can h ea r them , and w hile th e ir  h e a rts  can be th r illed  and 
be m ade happ ie r by them . The k ind th in g s  you m ean to do 
when they  a re  gone, do before they  go. T he flowers you 
mean to send fo r th e ir  coffins, send to b righ ten  and sweeten 
th e ir  hom es before they  leave them . If my friends have 
a lab aste r boxes laid  aw ay full of f ra g ra n t perfum es of sym 
pathy  and affection w hich they  in tend  to break  over my 
dead body, I would ra th e r  they  would b rin g  them  out iu 
my w eary and troubled  hou rs and open them  th a t  I may be 
refreshed  and cheered by them  w hile I need them . I 
would ra th e r  have a  p lain  coffin w ithou t flowers, a funeral 
w ithou t a eulogy, th an  life w ithou t sw eetness of love and 
sym pathy. L et us lea rn  to an o in t our friends beforehand 
for buriaL  Post-m ortem  k indness does not cheer the bur
dened sp irit; flowers on a coffin cast no frag rance  back
ward over the  w eary  way.— Selected.

*  *

The people who alw ays are  suspiciously w atch ing  lest 
some one in fringe  upon th e ir  rig h ts  a re  very  likely to over
look the  g rea test r ig h t of all—the r ig h t to be generous and 
kind. W atch ing  people as probable enem ies is an a ttitude  
w hich m akes i t  alm ost im possible to t r e a t  them  as friends. 
As some one has said, th e  best th in g  about our r ig h ts  is 
th a t, being ours, we can do as we please w ith  them . We 
can fence in our p roperty , w atch our priv ileges, and jeal
ously guard  every jo t and t i t t le  th a t  belongs to us, bu t we 
never can live a happy life in th a t way. W e are  protecting  
our so-called rig h ts  a t  th e  expense of w asting  our blessings, 
and a re  m issing  our share  of the  love and th e  usefulness 
th a t  m ake up life’s happiness.— Selected.
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S P I R I T  OF THE P R E S S
B y  J .  C . M cQ nidfly

How to Realize God’s Presence “ With the Noise of a 
Thousand Munitions Factories Thundering· in 

Our Ears .”
W ith th e  noise of a thousand  m unition  factories th u n d e r

ing in our oars, w ith extensive and m anifold en terp rises 
of a  m a teria lis tic  ch a rac te r under way, looking tow ard 
A m erican p artic ip a tio n  in th e  w ar, we shall no t be able 
to realize God’s in te re s t and God’s p a r t in w hat is happen
ing to-day unless we take  tim e regu la rly  and frequently  to 
w ait on him . The C h ris tian  people of th is  land can render 
%o g r a t e r  service th an  by cu ltiv a tin g  ind iv idually  and 
'c o lle c t  r.ely the  personal p ray er life th a t enables one to 
discovt?tr the  w ill of God.

God is ou r u itim ate  ground of confidence. W hen we 
really  believe th a t, we shall not be g rea tly  d is tu rbed  by 
the  changing  head lines of th e  new spapers. F o r no th ing  
can so ease th e  s tra in  of the  d a rk  period th rough  which 
the world is passing as qu iet fa ith  in God.—C hristian- 
Evangelist.

The evil and th rea ten in g  clouds th a t are  now enveloping 
the world should no t lead us to th in k  th a t God is not 
ru ling  and guid ing  the  world. D ark  clouds and terrific 
th u n d ersto rm s should only lead us to cling m ore closely to 
the  Lord Jesus C hrist. We should read the  Bible more, 
pray  more, and exercise m ore fa ith  in our H eavenly F ather. 
It is tim e for th e  p ractice  of pu rity , patience, and self-con
trol. If we find ourselves losing in sp iritu a lity ; if we 
find our fa ith  grow ing w eaker and our p rayers less fre 
quent, th is  should m ore concern us th an  an y th ing  wo 
get from  the  changing  head lines of th e  new spapers. We 
should rem em ber th a t  God is still guiding and th a t he 
is ever p resen t w ith  h is ch ild ren . W hen the w orld is en
veloped in darkness, as well as when all appears to be 
light, we should realize  th a t God is our only source o.f 
help, and th a t  to him  we m ust look for guidance and com 
fort. We would urge C h ris tian s everyw here to be more 
joyful, to be m ore pa tien t, and to be m ore devoted to the 
service of th e  Lord Jesus C hrist. If we a re  fa ith fu l to 
him  and a re  called upon to die in h is  service, we m ay res t 
assured  th a t  i t  w ill be well w ith us in the  g rea t day o 
judgm ent. T he m an who is really  and tru ly  a C hris tia r 
who pu ts all h is  tru s t  and confidence in Jehovah, cer
ta in ly  has no th ing  to  fear.

*  «  £
The Poor P reacher .

The preacher has a hard  tim e. If h is  h a ir  is gray, he is 
old; I if  he is a  young m an, he h a sn ’t had experience.1 If 
he has e ig h t o r ten  ch ild ren , he has too m any; if he has 
none, he should have, and isn ’t  se ttin g  a good example. 
If his w ife sings in th e  choir, she is p resum ing ; if  she 
doesn’t, she isn ’t  in te rested  in h e r husband’s wjark. If a 
p reacher reads from  notes, he is a  bore; if  he speaks 
extem poraneously , he isn ’t  deep enough. If  he stays a t 
home in h is study, he doesn’t  m ix enough w ith  the  peo
ple; if  he is seen around  the  stree ts , he ought to be home 
ge ttin g  up a  good serm on. If he calls on some very poor 
fam ily, he is p lay ing  to the  grand  s tan d ; if  he calls a t  the  
hom e of th e  rich , he is an a ris to c ra t. W hatever he does, 
some oiie could have told him  how to do better.

The above concerning th e  poor p reacher was clipped 
from  an  exchange. · P reachers as well as o ther people 
should lea rn  to do th e ir  duty , regard less of consequences. 
Som etim es a  p reacher seeks an  indorsem ent or a com pli
ment, who is no t w illing  to receive a critic ism . The man 
who w ill not receive and be benefited by a ju s t c ritic ism  
is unw orthy  of a  com plim ent. All preachers, as well as 
all o ther people, should study  to  do th e ir  full du ty  in  com
plete subm ission to th e  L ord Jesu s C hris t'i,leav ing  the  r e 
su lts  of th e ir  w ork w holly in  h is  hands. Som etim es

preachers im agine they  a re  accom plishing no th ing ; some
tim es to them  th e ir  serm ons seem to be com plete fa ilu res; 
yet, w hen they  a re  w eak and have the  least confidence in 
them selves, i t  m ay be they  accom plish the  m ost good in 
the  nam e of th e  Lord Jesus C hrist. P reachers are  not 
se rv an ts  of men, bu t they are  the  servan ts of th e  Lord 
Jesus Christ·. T hey a re  judged by C hrist, and to him  they 
will stand  or fall. H ence they  should not be so discouraged 
by w hat w orldly people m ay say o r th in k  about them . 
T h e ir g rea t concern should be to know th a t th e ir  hearts  
a re  pure, th a t  th e ir  lives a re  blam eless, and th a t they are 
liv ing  close to th e  cross of our Lord and Savior Jesus 
C hrist. £  *  *

Get the Range.
Many a serm on has gone over the heads of the people. 

It has been w ith philosophy and theology; has abounded 
in quotations from g rea t au th o rs; has cost much of study 
and research . But the gunner did not have the range. 
H is congregation  may have had a few indiv iduals who 
were capable of being benefited by h is serm on; but even 
they  would have derived m ore sp iritu a l good from a heart- 
to-heart ta lk  ra th e r  th an  a lite ra ry  essay or a scientific 
discourse. The o thers were ju s t average, who knew but 
li tt le  and cared less about w hat the p reacher was try ing  
to tell them . If he had aim ed at th e ir  hearts, his serm on 
m igh t have done execution for his Lord. B ut he evidently 
“ d id n ’t have the  range," and his effort was m erely a pyro
technic d isplay.—A labam a C hris tian  Advocate.

The Savior did not com m and the apostles to go into all 
the  world and preach to every c rea tu re  philosophy and 
theology, bu t he com m anded the  apostles to preach the 
gospel to every c rea tu re  in the  wide, wide world. The 
gospel is God’s power unto  salvation . W hen preachers 
tu rn  aw ay from  the  tru th  and preach theology, philoso 
phy, science, or an y th in g  hum an, they are  not obeying the 
com m and of Jesus C hrist. The Holy S p irit, through  Paul,

J com m ands T im othy in very em phatic and solem n term s:
I “ P reach th e  word." “ F o r the word of God is living, and 

ctive, and sh a rp e r th an  any two-edged sword, and piercing 
even to th e  d iv id ing of soul and sp irit, of both jo in ts and 
m arrow , and quick to d iscern  the though ts and in ten ts of 
the h ea rt.” (H eb. 4: 12.) David, the sw eet singer of 
Israel, says: “ Thy word is a lam p unto  my feet, and light 
unto  my p a th .” Again, he says: “ The opening of thy 
wrords g iveth  ligh t; it giveth unders tand ing  unto the 
sim ple." God’s word is an em anation of God, and is, 
therefore , as liv ing  and pow erful as God him self. Man 
show s h is w eakness w henever he tu rn s  aw ay from it and 
preaches hum an philosophy and theology instead of 
p reach ing  the cross of Jesu s C hrist. W hen Paul preached 
to the  church a t C orinth, he te lls us th a t  he did so in much 
fear and trem bling. He says: “And I, b re th ren , when I 
came unto  you, cam e not w ith excellency of speech or of 
wisdom, proclaim ing to you the testim ony of God. F or I 
determ ined  no t to know an y th ing  am ong you, save Jesus' 
C hrist, and him  crucified. And I was w ith you in w eak
ness, and in fear, and in m uch trem bling. And my speech 
and my p reach ing  were not in persuasive w ords of w is
dom, bu t in dem onstration  of the  Sp irit and of pow tr: 
th a t your fa ith  should not stand  in the wisdom of men, 
bu t in the  pow er of God." (1 Cor. 2: 1-5.) Every tim e 
m an tu rn s  from  the  wisdom of God to the wisdom of man. 
he only show s h is fa llib ility  and w eakness. A little  man 
w ith  th e  word of God as h is m essage may accomplish 

| g rea t and la s tin g  good, w hile a g reat m an w ith hum an 
| philosophy as h is m essage will do g rea t and lasting  in jury .
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AT HOME AND ABROAD

The m eeting a t  W est N ashville continues w ith  unabated 
Interest.

Dan Gunn, of S parta , Tenn., closed a good m eeting  a t 
Bradyville, Tenn., on Septem ber 15. T here w ere five bap
tisms.

The enro llm ent of studen ts at the N ashville Bible School 
is very encouraging, and new studen ts  a re  com ing every 
week.

H. C. Shoulders, of W inchester, Ky., is in a  m eeting  at 
G ranville, Tenn. J . D. W alling  will hold the W inchester 
(Ky.) m eeting, beginn ing  on October 21.

The b re th ren  a t the  Tw elfth Avenue C hurch, th is  city, 
are much pleased w ith the prospect for success in th e ir  
m eeting which R. V. Cawthon is conducting.

F. B. Srygley has re tu rned  to N ashville a f te r  a very 
successful m eeting a t G ranite, Okla. D uring  th is  m eeting 
twenty-five persons were baptized. T here w ere five o ther 
additions to th e  congregation.

Two very fine young C hristians, Miss Hope F lin toff and 
Mr. R. C. Sw indell, were united  in m arriage  on S u n d a y  
afternoon, a t the Russell S tree t Church, J. C. McQuiddy 
officiating. The Gospel Advocate ex tends h ea rtie s t con
gratu lations.

From  J. Paul K im brell, Beech Creek, Ky., Septem ber 13: 
“ I am in my second m eeting at Beech Creek. T his is a 
hard proposition. I am strugg ling  to estab lish  a perm a
nent work here. D espite all h indrances, the prospect is 
encouraging."

M arried, a t the home of the bride, Celina, Tenn., on Mon
day. Septem ber 24, a t 8 P.M., Miss N ina Brow n to Mr. 
Hubbard Srygley. F. B. Srygley, the  fa th e r of th e  groom, 
officiated. The Gospel Advocate extends h ea rtie s t cong ra tu 
lations to th is excellent C hris tian  couple.

From  Price B illingsley, McM innville, T enn.: “ The word 
is being proclaim ed among us th is  week by C h ris tian  a t 
Trousdale. Mansfield a t Viola, Shepherd a t A rlington, and 
King at Hebron. I have ju s t closed a t N o rth cu tt’s Cove, 
with th ree additions, and begin at N olensville next L ord’s 
day."

The elders of the church at Sedalia, Mo., have requested 
tha t we publish the  location of th e ir  m eetinghouse. The 
instructions are: “ Take F a ir  G rounds car and get off at 
S tew art Avenue; w alk one block to th e  corner of F o u r
teenth  and S tew art.” The elders are  J . D. Pow ers, A. J. 
Hogan, and J. W. Hogan.

From Ben W est, Ennis, Texas, Septem ber 18: “ F ou r 
glorious services a t Ennis Avenue Church last Sunday, 
w ith one addition. The m in is te r spoke at 3:30 P.M. to a 
large crowd a t a ru ra l school. N ear one hundred  at th^  
hour of p rayer on W ednesday nigh t. The ten  Bible classes 
are grow ing in in te rest and num bers."

From. J. C. Mosley, Newton, Tenn., Septem ber 20: “ I 
have been here tw o nights. O ur attendance  is fine. T his 
is the home of B ro ther H ill, a preacher. He is a fine man. 
I preached at B eaver H ill on S a tu rday  n ig h t and at S a ra 
toga on Sunday, w ith-fine crowds. We came th rough  the 
S tate  farm. Tt is a fine place. They are  going to bufld 
a church house th e re .”

From  John E. Dunn, M ackville, Ky., R oute 1, Septem ber 
20: “ We are hav.ing some very encouraging m eetings in 
‘ old K entucky.’ Our ten t m eetings a t M ackville and Wil- 
lisburg were attended  by very large audiences. I th in k  
we have done a fine work. I am p reaching  a few days to

the  churches a t  M ount Zion and G len’s Creek. I w ill 
reach home the  la s t of the  m onth. My nex t m eeting  w ill 
be near Bellbuckle, and th en  I come back to K entucky.”

F rom  T hom as P. H ard ison , Colum bia, Tenn., R oute 9, 
Septem ber 22: “ T he m eeting  a t B erea, in M aury County, 
began on Septem ber 3 and closed on th e  follow ing F rid ay  
n igh t, w ith  ten  add itions—six bap tism s, one from  the 
M ethodists, one from  th e  B ap tists , and tw o reclaim ed. 
We th in k  i t  w as the  best m eeting  we have had for a  long 
while. The a ttendance  was unusually  large at. n igh t. I 
do no t th in k  I ever saw b e tte r behavior than  we had. 
W illiam  M orton did th e  preach ing .’’

F. O. Howell w rites from T rim ble, Tenn., Septem ber 17: 
“ Our m eeting  a t th is  po in t is developing m uch in terest. 
Our large te n t accom m odates only about h a lf  of the  au d i
ence. T his is a  m ission m eeting supported  by the  church 
of C hris t a t Obion, w here I preach ha lf tim e. T hre1̂  have 
been baptized to date. My m eeting at. Dorri**’ Chapel closed 
w ith  th ree  add itions. T his is th e  hom e of W. R. H assell. 
He is much loved by th e  churches of Gibson C ounty th a t 
know him  and his service is in g rea t dem and."

F rom  J. A. Jenk in s, H untsv ille , Ala., Septem ber 15: “ I 
recently  closed a very successful m eeting  about sixteen 
m iles from th is  place and four m iles w est of H azel Green. 
The m eeting began on the  evening of Septem ber 1 and con
tinued e igh t days. The a ttendance  and a tten tio n  in 
creased from the  beginning. We had two services each 
day. The house would no t hold th e  crowds. T w enty were 
added by confession and baptism  and one w anderer was 
reclaim ed. P inkney  Dickson, of H arvest, conducted the 
song service. H azel Green is th e  hom e of J . T. R agsdale. 
He was aw ay in a  m eeting  and repo rted  good resu lts .”

From  J. D. N orthcu t, H ouston, Texas, Septem ber 22: 
“ We closed a  fine m eeting  a t P o ttsboro  on T hursday , w ith  
four baptized. 1 spen t yesterday  in  D allas w ith  J . S. D unn, 
an  old friend and schoolm ate. B ro th e r D unn is doing a 
very fine w ork w ith  the  Oak Cliff congregation , in th a t 
city. We w ere trea ted  to two very fine d iscourses a t P earl 
and B ryan S tree ts C hurch by B ro ther L arim ore. I m et 
m any good b re th ren  and sisters. B ro th e r Colley preaches 
for th is  congregation  and is doing a w onderful work. T 
w ill p reach to-m orrow  a t B eaum ont. I w ill begin a t F la t 
Creek, Tenn., the  first Sunday in October, and a t  P e te rs
burg on the th ird  Sunday in October."

F rom  Tom Beard, P rim m , Tenn., R oute 2, Septem ber 19: 
“ J . L. Jackson , of N olensville, Tenn., began our m eeting  
a t Craigfield on th e  first L ord ’s day in  Septem ber and 
continued it  till the  follow ing L o rd ’s-day n igh t. The a t
tendance and in te re s t grew  from  th e  beginning. On the 
last, n ig h t of th e  m eeting we had th e  la rg es t crowd we have 
had for years. B ro ther Jackson  preached th e  gospel w ith 
love and power. As a resu lt, eleven souls w ere added to 
th e  saved—ten  by bap tism  and  one by res to ra tion . One 
young m arried  lady m ade the  confession, b u t was not bap
tized  on account of the  objection of h e r husband. B ro ther 
Jackson is a young m an in years, J>ut is able to accom 
plish m uch in th e  M aster’s v ineyard ."

From  Carl A. G ardner, T horp  S pring, T exas: “ T he open
ing day for T horp  Spring  C hris tian  College th is  session 
was probably the  g rea tes t in the  h is to ry  of th e  school. 
The school opened a  week ea rlie r th an  last session, and 
the end of the  first day showed m any more g irls  th an  on 
the  opening day last session. T here are  probably as 
m any boys. New s tu d en ts  con tinue to come. F rom  all 
appearances th is  is th e  s tro n g est and  best all-round class of 
studen ts  the  school has had. F o r th e  first tim e  the  G irls’ 
H ome (an  exceptionally  large bu ild ing) is sligh tlv  
crowded. New room s a re  being p repared  for the  g irls  th a t 
a re  to come. More people have moved to T horp  Spring 
th is  year for school purposes th an  fo r m any years .”
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HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA 
AND PEPTIRON PILLS

Conditions that are both scrofulous, 
and anemic are very common. Many 
persons whose faces are “ broken 
out,’ \cheeks are pale, and nerye£ are 
weak, suffer from them.

There is .in effective, economical 
remedy in the combination of H ood’s 
Sarsaparilla and Peptiron Pills, one 
taken before eating, the other after.

In these medicines taken in this 
way the best substances for the blood 
and nerves are' brought together.

The Cause of Gray Hair.
Ha^r .grows gray' by reason of the 

same cause which produces dwarfed 
yellow stalks of corn Instead of strong, 
dark-green, growthy stalks—lack of 
nutrition. Hair, like the crops of the 
field, must be fed, either naturally 
from the scalp as the stalk of corn is 
fed from the soil, or artificial hair food 
may be applied as fertilizer is applied 
to the soil to enrich it. Unless your 
hair is supplied with its natural oil— 
the food on which it subsists—you 
may expect it to cease its flourishing 
and lose its natural luster, color, and 
beauty. The hair must have food on 
which to live. Do not neglect it or Jt 
will lose its luster, become stiff and 
coarse and eventually gray. Begins 
now and prevent the appearance oi 
age by using a natural hair oil, “ La 
Creole.” It will keep the hair soft, 
fluffy, and beautiful. Ask your dealer, 
and if he cannot supply you send one 
dollar to the Van Vleet-Mansfield Drug 
Company, Memphis, Tenn., for a trial 
bottle.

RIRI P ςΤΙΙΠΙΡς The E xtensionDIDLL dlU U IC d D epartm ent of B ethany  
B y  C n I I b gi; now offers

CORRESPONDENCE ble, Sermon M aking,
Church H istory, Chris

tian E vidences, P ractica l Church W ork. 
B ible School M anagem ent, The Princip les of 
T eaching, Local Church L ife and Personal 
E vangelism .

W rite Superintendent B ib le  E xtension ,
B ox 535, B eth an y , W. Va.

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
STU B BO R N  COUGHS AND COLDS

£ckm an’s 
Alterative

SO LD  BY ALL LEADING D R U G G ISTS

Let the McQuiddy Printing Com
pany do your printing, binding, litho
graphing, engraving, and make your 
blank hooks.

Free Book About Cancer.
"he Indianapolis Cancer Hospital, Indianap

olis, Indiana, has published a booklet w hich  
gives interesting facts about the cause o f Cancer, 
a l s o  tolls w hat to do for pain, bleeding, ordor, 
etc. Λ valuable cu id e in the m anagem ent ot 
any case. Write for it  today, m ention ing this
oam r.

The Red Horse. No. 2.
BY .T. PEKRY HODGE.

J

j T here was m uch opposition to the
i creed form ulated  by th e  council a t 

Nice, no t only by the  w heat elem ent in 
(he church, who w ere the  tru e  and 
fa ith fu l ch ild ren  of the kingdom , but 
by m any factions of the  ta re  elem ent; 
b u t all who opposed the creed were 
b randed as here tics and hun ted  down 
by th e  a u th o ritie s  and sum m arily  
punished, and th u s  w ere they  silenced 
or destroyed. The great apostasy or 
fa lling  aw ay from the  tru th  continued 
to grow in num bers and pow er a fte r 
th e  Rom an em pire became its  pro
tec to r un til th e  Roman em pire fell 
into ru ins, and the head of th e  great 
false system  took the  reins of govern
m ent in to  h is own hands. He who 
h indered  in  P a u l’s day w as tak en  out 
of the  way in th e  fall of the  Roman 
em pire and the “ m an of sin ,” h is  suc
cessor, revealed. (2 Thess. 2: 1-12.) The 
em peror had been taken  out of the 
way for the  pope, and the false prophel 
had done th e  tr ic k  or the  m iracle by 
th e  false doctrines he preached, upon 
w hich th e  g rea t false system  was 
founded, and in to  w hich th e  people 
had been tu rned  aside from the  tru e  
faith . The pope w as said by the fa lse  
prophet to be th e  official successor of 
th e  apostle P eter, and, as such, the 
official rep resen ta tiv e  of the Son of 
God? The false p rophet said the  offi
cial successor of the  apostle P e te r not 
only had the sam e pow er and au 
th o rity  to bind and loose on earth  
and in heaven th a t P e te r had ; bu t 
th a t  he also had the  keys of the  k in g 
dom, by which he could open or close 
heaven the  sam e as he claim ed (hat 
P e te r could do. T his doctrine of tli? 
devil w as th e  g rea t sw'ord th a t was 
placed in the  hands of th e  rid e r of 
the  red horse, for i t  w as by its  usr* 
the  pope was placed upon the  papal 
th rone  as the  g rea test false ap o stlj 
th a t w as ever knowrn. People who 
could be made to believe th a t the  pope 
w as indeed the  successor of the  apos
tle  P eter, w ith  keys to open or close 
heaven to them  a t w ill, could be bound 
by him  to do all th a t hum an ity  could 
do; and w hen th e  people had been 
seduced in to  th is  belief by th e  fals-1 
prophet, th e  exa lta tion  of th e  pope 
was easy; and w hen he desired  to  de
pose a k ing  o r o ther ru ler, all he had 
to do w as to  call upon those who were 
subject to the  k ing  or ru le r and 
th rea ten  to close heapven against all 
such as would not give th e ir  a ss is t
ance in b ring ing  about h is disposal 
and to open heaven to all th a t would, 
and th e  th in g  w*as done a t once. No 
k ing  o r .ru le r  dared  to anger the  pope, 
lest his crow n pay the  forfeit. W as 
the pope th e  “ m an of s in ? ” W ell, he

exalted h im self above all th a t is called 
God, or th a t is w orshiped; and he as 
God sa t in the tem ple of God and re
ceived, as though he had been God, 
the  hom age and w orship of those who 
believed in th e ir  w orship of him  they 
were w orshiping God. I know of 
no th ing  in all th e  w orld th a t could be 
m ore sinful th an  th is. He does not 
receive th is  hom age and worship as 
the  battle-scarred  hero from  the  battle  
fields, who has fought* the  battles of a 
g ra tefu l people, but he receives the 
hom age and w orship th a t a sincere 
and honest, bu t a very much deceived, 
people in tend  as hom age and worship 
to God. How could any th ing  in th is 
world or th e  next be m ore sinful? 
C ertain ly  he is the  “ m an of sin," and 
as such, w ithou t a  peer in all the  
world. Not only does the  pope receive 
the  hom age and w orship intended by 
those who offer i t  as service to God, 
bu t he allows men and w'omen, year 
in and year out, for hundreds or years, 
to go down to hell because of their 
w orship of him , and he does so with- 

1 out ra is in g  h is hand to prevent the ir 
everlasting  destruction ; for “ if any 
m an w orship the beast and h is image, 
and receive h is m ark  in h is forehead, 
o r in h is hand, the sam e shall drink 
of the wine of the w rath  of God, which 
is poured out w ithout m ix tu re  into the 
cup of his ind ignation ; and lip shall 
be torm ented  w ith fire and brim stone 
in the presence of the holy angels, and 
in the  presence of the  Lam b: and the 
sm oke of th e ir  to rm en t ascendeth up 
forever and ever: and they have no 
re s t day nor n igh t, who w orship the 
beast and his image, and w'hosoever 
receiveth the  m ark  of h is name. ’ 
(Rev. 14: 9-11.) Surely  there  can 
never be a g rea te r sin than  th a t of 
causing  men and women to be finally 
and everlasting ly  lost in the to rm ents 
of an  endless hell. W ithout the sligh t
est doubt in the  world, the  pope is the 
“ m an of sin ." The pope is the head 
of the g reat false system ; therefore he 
is p a rt of the  system . The false 
p rophet is the devil’s m in istry  by 
w hich th e  doctrines of devils h aw  
been preached and by w hich the peo
ple have been deceived and turned 
aw ay from the tru th  and led into the 
g rea t false system ; therefore  the false 
p rophet is p a r t of the g rea t false sys
tem. The people who have turned 
aw ay from  the  tru th , g iving heed to 
seducing sp irits  and doctrines of 
devils (1 Tim . 4: 1), have contributed  
to the success of the g reat false sys
tem  to the  ex ten t of th e ir  ability  and 
exam ple; therefo re  they  are  a  p a rt of 
the  g rea t false system  w hich the 
devil, the archenonty of Jesus C hrist 
our*  Lord, has established upon the 
earth  as a su b s titu te  for the true 
w orship.
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The head of the Rom an C atholic 
Church is the pope, and the  fellow I 
have been ta lk in g  about as th e  sue 
cessor of the em peror of the  ancien t 
Roman em pire and th e  so-called suc
cessor of the apostle P e te r; he is 'th e  
“ m an of sin ,” the “ son of p e rd itio n ;” 
but in a b roader sense the  pope is anv 
man who by word o r deed, e ither 
alone or associated w ith  o thers, pre 
sum es to legislate fo r God in form u
la ting  creeds, laws, ru les, or regu la 
tions for the governm ent of any per
son in any m a tte r of religion w hatso
ever by w hich such person is to be 
bound or loosed in  h is  conduct or 
w orship tow ard God, for even Jesus 
said only w hat the  F a th e r gave him 
to say. T he g rea t false system  is the 
system  th a t includes all th e  ta res  
sown in the field in which the  Lord 
had already sown th e  good seed; it 
is composed of every false system  of 
religion th a t opposes the Lord Jesus 
C hrist, w herever or w hatever it  m ay 
be; and because of th a t opposition it 
is an tich ris t. The sp ir it of a n tich ris t 
is the devil th a t deceiveth the  whole 
world (Rev. 12: 9 ), and th e  false 
prophet is insp ired  of him in the  doc
tr in e  of devils he preaches, and whoso
ever is tu rned  aw ay from the  true  
faith  by these doctrines is one of the 
ta re  elem ent w hether he is know n as 
“ Catholic ” or “ P ro testan t ” or by 
any o ther name. T his is th e  sp irit 
th a t is represented  under the symbol 
of the  red horse and h is rider.

John was told to w rite the  th ings 
which he saw, the  th ings th a t are 
(w hich we understand  to m ean pres
ent th in g s), and the  th ings which 
shall be hereafte r (Rev. 1: 19). Some 
w riters have divided the  book of R ev
elation in to  these th ree divisions, 
classing the  first chap te r under the  
head of w hat John  saw ; the second 
and th ird  chapter, as the th in g s th a t 
were tru e  a t the tim e John w rote; 
and chap te rs four and five, the  th ings 
th a t shall be h e rea fte r; w ith  all the 
succeeding chapters, under various 
signs and sym bols p resen ting  the  
“ th ings which m ust shortly  come to 
pass," in terven ing  between the  th ings 
th a t were ex isting  a t the tim e John  
w rote and the  th in g s  th a t  would exist 
in the hereafter, w hen all those th ings 
should have “ come to pass.” T his 
classification in m any respects appears 
to be true, bu t I have noticed th a t 
th roughou t the v ision  John  te lls  of 
the th ings which he saw  in th e  vision  
as th ings th a t would be in  th e  h ere 
after, or as the  th in g s  th a t  would 
shortly  come to pass; and a t  th e  
sam e tim e the  th ings w hich he saw  
were th ings th a t  w ere in existence a t  
th a t tim e, had been in existence in  th e  
past, and would continue to ex is t in  
the fu ture. F o r instance, “ him  th a t

sa t upon the  th ro n e ,” of th e  fifth chap
te r ; “ the  L am b,” of the  s ix th  chap
te r ; the  “ d ragon ,” rep resen ting  the 
devil, of the  tw elfth  ch ap te r; and 
m any others. So, from  these observa
tions, our conclusions a re  th a t  in  any 
chap te r of th e  book w ill be found the 
th ings w hich John  saw, th e  th in g s 
which are, and the  th in g s w hich shall 
be. hereafte r. The vision itse lf being 
w hat Jo h n  saw ; the  charac te rs  rep re
sented by th e  signs and sym bols of the  
vision, th e  th ings w hich a re ; and 
th e ir  ac tiv ities , th e  th in g s  th a t  w ere 
shortly  to  come to pass; and th e  re 
su lts  accom plished by those ac tiv i
ties, th e  th in g s  th a t  shall be here- 
after, w hen th e  ac tiv ities sha ll have 
finished th e ir  operations and the  v ic
to ry  shall have been won.

T hus, a lthough  the  false prophet 
was know n to  exist long before John  
wrote, and th a t he was in  m uch ev i
dence a t  th e  tim e he w rote, h is  ac tiv i
ties in th e  m a tte r  of tak in g  peace 
from th e  ea rth  by causing  such d iv i
sion in the  church  as to cause the  fac 
tions thereo f to destroy one ano ther 
by k illing  th e ir  m em bers by th e  sword 
was a th in g  th a t would come to pasi-; 
a fte r  Jo h n 's  day, or a t least a fte r  th<‘ 
tim e in w hich he w as w riting .

Sunbeams.
BY ANDREW PERRY.

Did you read the  a rtic le  in the Gos
pel A dvocate of A ugust 30 by A. IT. 
Lannom , en titled  “ P asto rs  and C ircu it 
R id e rs ? ” I t  is a tim ely  artic le . If 
all our congregations would each put 
out a  w orthy  Bible p roclaiiner and let 
him  devote a g rea t p a rt of h is tj.me to 
p reach ing  th e  word to  new fields and 
am ong the  broken-down congregations, 
hav ing  the  p reacher w ork w ith  them  
as the  needs of th e  hom e congregation 
require , b u t doing th e ir  own w ork as 
a band of w orsh ipers should and hold
ing up the hands of th e  p reacher as he 
is bu ild ing  up the  o ther points, w hat 
a w ork .would be done! F rom  a p e r
sonal acquain tance w ith B ro ther L an 
nom, as well as from  his reports, T 
know he is in ea rnes t in th is  m atte r , 
and he is able to do a fine w ork in 
th is , th e  sc r ip tu ra l line of work. 
T here js a large field open to both 
the  old and young preachers, if  we 
can get in to  th e  proper line of work. 
Let. us get m ore fu lly  in to  th e  work 
than  we have ever been.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take th e  O ld Standard GROVE’S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what you are taking, as the formula is 
printed on every label;, showing it is 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. 
The Quinine drives out malaria, the 
Iron builds up the system. 60 cents. 
—Advt.

This Wife and 
Mother

W i s h e s  T o  T e l l  Y o u

FREE
How She Stopped  
Her Husband’s Drinking

By all Means Write to  Her 
and Learn how  She did it.

F o r  over 20 y ea rs  Ja s . A nderson o f 
175 Pearl A ve., H illburn , N. Y ., w as t» 
confirmed d runkard . H is case w as about 
as bad as i t  could be, b u t a  l i t t le  over 
tw elve y ears  ago his devoted w ife, a f te r  
yea rs  o f try in g , finally succeeded in 
stopping  his d rink ing  en tire ly ;

W rite to this woman if you have a 
relative or friend who drinks 

Not only did she eave Mr. Anderson but she  
stopped the drinking o f her brother and several o f  
her neighbors as well. A ll this she accomplished 
by simple home treatm ent which she now desires 
every man and woman who has a  relative or friend  
who drinks, to  know a ll about, for she feels that 
others can do ju st as she did.

The treatment can be given secretly i f  desired, 
and without cost she will gladly and w illingly tell 
what it  is. Therefore every reader o f this notice 
who is interested in curing a  dear one o f drinking 
should write to Mrs. Anderson a t  once. Her reply 
will come by return mail in a  sealed envelope. She  
(i ues this gladly in hopes thatot hers wi 11 be benefited 
as she was. One thing she asks however, and that 
is thut you do not send money for she has nothing 
to sell. ' Sim ply address your letter with all con 
fidence, to Mrs. Margaret Anderson at the addres 
given above and she w ill reply by return mail in 9 
sealed envelope.

SCIENTIFIC HOMILETICS.
B ib le  P edagogy  for th e Preacher and  

T eacher. A new  science, not tau gh t in th e  
sch ools, put into th e  student's hom e. In it  
th e  bent tra in in g  is now w ith in  reach o f  
every P reacher and B ib le  Student. I ts  m as
tery m ore valuab le  th an  a  college course. 
A ll need i t  a lik e , w ithout reference to  pre
vious train ing. R are equipm ent for evan gel
istic  work. G iven in five books.

For fu ll in form ation , address
G. S. A NDERSO N, Newbern, A la.

Lots of clean, w ell-illustrated  sto ries 
and  Αί B. L ipscom b’s w eekly com
m ents on the  in te rn a tio n a l lessons in 
T he Young People. Single subscrip 
tion, per year, fifty cents. F ive or 
m ore to one address, each, fo rty  cents 
p e r year.

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS
9LEASE MENTIpN THIS PUBLICATION
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P o w d e r
makes delicious Ice 
cream for 1c. a dish. 
Nothing to do bu! 
put it In m"k ant- 
freeze it. At grocers,
10 cents a package

Alabama.
M cW illiam s, Septem ber 13.— I am 

here to fill my appo in tm en t a t An
tioch next L ord’s day. I was at H er
bert last L ord ’s day and had two ad d i
tions—a B ap tist p reacher and h is 
wife. I proved to h im  th a t  th ere  was 
not a real B ap tist p reacher th is  side 
of the  day of Apollos; th a t  all so- 
called “ B ap tist ” p reachers do not 
baptize now w ith  Jo h n ’s baptism , but 
w ith C hris tian  baptism , and some of 
them  now baptiz ing  upon a s ta tem en t 
of the  confession, to my certa in  know l
edge. All such I accept. P au l says: 
“ If 1 build again  th a t w hich I have 
destroyed [by my judgm ent], T m ake 
m yself a tran sg resso r.” I say: “ Down 
w ith ‘ D iaz,’ the  d ic ta to r.” P au l says: 
“ I know on whom I have believed.” 
W hy not give every one cred it for his 
personal tes tim ony?—A. B. Blazer.

BACK YARD 
DIVIDENDS

Your own back yard can be madt^ to 
produce a handsom e profit. Us easy. 
R a is e  P ig e o n s .  They are in ex p en 
sive, lit t le  trouble, and absolutely  
clean. Make use o f  an o ld  outhouse. 
Start today and order a few  good  
birds that are guaranteed to be 
rapid breeders. In a very short w h ile  
they w ill begin  work and with litt le  
attention  w ill put m oney in  your 
pocket. The markets are

Clamoring for Squabs.
Never yet has the dem and been  

supplied . There is  a ready m arket 
alw ays at han dsom e prices. Further
more, good breeders are hard to 
obtain.

Not on ly  is It easy  to make m onoy  
raising p igeons but it  is  a p leasant 
occupation and very h elp fu l to be 
able to supply your ow n table with  
tender, ju icy  Squabs.

11 costs very lit tle  to «tart but be 
sure and start r ight w ith  good  
breeders an<J

Start Today
w h ile  th e m arket is so good and get 
your share o f the profits.

Drop us a lin e  and we w ill send  
yoU' A b s o lu te ly  F re e  our booklet 
on "Profits in  i'ig eo n s .” I tw il l  show  
why there arc profits in P igeons and  
how to begin.

CAROLINA PIGEON PLANT
, Dept.G 

CLINTON, S . C.

Lots of clean, w ell-illustrated  sto ries 
an d  A. B. L ipscom b’s w eekly com 
m ents on the  in te rn a tio n a l lessons in 
T h e  Young People. S ingle subscrip  
tion, per year, fifty cents. F iv e  or 
m ore to  one address, each, fo rty  cents 
jper year.

Kentucky.
W oodburn, Septem ber 18.— I began 

a m eeting on Septem ber 5 w ith the 
Beech Grove Church, near K illen, Ala., 
and continued it till la s t T hursday 
night. As the  house would not hold 
the  people who came, we erected a 
la rge  ten t, which was filled w ith in- 

j te rested  listeners a t each service. 
1 Sixteen precious souls were baptized 
j in to  C h ris t and two were restored. I 
j am now a t W oodburn, w ith B rother 
J A. J . V eteto as song leader.—J. T. 

H arris .

Arkansas.
B rinkley , Septem ber 17.— I am on 

my way to Beedeville to join B ro ther 
W. W. S la te r in a m eeting. I closed a 
m eeting  a t W infield, Ala., last, n igh t, 
w ith five confessions for baptism . We 
had good crow ds all th e  way through. 
B ro ther J . E. Kelley, of Guin, led the 

j songs, baptized, and preached once for 
| me. B ro ther J . A. H udson lives a t 
j Winfield. H e is one of the  ab lest and 
j p u res t young men in the  S tate .—J. B. 
j Nelson.
! Beedeville, Septem ber 8.—T he meet- 
| ing a t  Calico Rock is num bered w ith 
| past events. T his w as a g rea t meet- 
I ing  in m any respects. B ro ther J . B. 

Nelson, of D allas, Texas, did the 
preach ing  and the  w rite r  conducted 
th e  song service. T here were large 
crow ds and good in te re s t th roughout, 
bu t n a  visible resu lts . B ro ther Nelson 
is a strong , fa ith fu l m an, and i t  is a 
g reat p leasure to labor w ith  such a 
one. I am now a t Beedeville in a fine 
sing ing  norm al. I im  p reach ing  at 
night. B ro ther Nelson was to have 
been here w ith  me, but was called to 
A labam a on business w hich will de
ta in  him  a week: then  he w ill come 
and relieve me of a p a rt of the  w ork 
here. I held a w eek’s m ission m eet
ing  a t E ram , Okla., before com ing to 
th is  S tate. T his m eeting resu lted  in 
two confessions and baptism s. E as t
ern  O klahom a is a g rea t m ission field. 
1 w ill locate a t Council H ill, and will 
p u t in as much tim e as possible in 
m ission work. May God bless the 
fa ith fu l.—W. W. S later.

Florida.
Lake City, Septem ber 17.— I closed a 

m eeting of n ine days’ labor w ith the 
A ntioch C hurch, n ear S tarke, last 
n igh t, w ith  two baptized and two from 
the B aptists . T his is the fou rth  m eet
ing  th a t I have held for th a t congrega
tion , hav ing  set i t  in o rder ju s t one 
year ago. T his body now num bers 
about fo rty  and is a w ide-awake, w ork
ing band, a lig h t in darkness and a 
power am id w eakness, and I love to 
labor w ith  them  in the  Lord.—J. O. 
B arnes.

Oklahoma.
| Calera, Septem ber 12.—A le tte r from 

B ro ther A. O. Colley, of Dallas, Texas, 
[ inform s me th a t our much-beloved 
■L b ro ther, T. B. L arim ore, is w ith him 
j in a m eeting  at the Pearl and Bryan 
j S tree ts  Church, in Dallas, where 

B ro ther Colley is now .the m inister. 
We gladly welcome B ro ther Larim ore 
into the great field of Texas, and be
speak for the churches in Dallas, espe
cially  P earl and B ryan S tree ts Church, 
a g rea t tre a t and feast of good things. 
B ro ther Colley was with us in F o rt 
W orth two years, and was loved by 
the  churches of C hris t in our city. 
The n ig h t before he moved to D allas 
a num ber of b re th ren  and sis te rs  met 
in his home and “ pounded ” him  w ith 
m any good th ings as a  token of th e ir 
love for him  and his good wife. The 
Pearl and B ryan S tree ts C hurch has a 
noble m an of God to aid them  in the 
con tinuance of the  g rea t work of the 
Lord, and we hope no th ing  shall 
h in d e r them . I have ju s t closed a 
good m eeting a t S tephenville, Texas, 
w ith th irty -th ree  baptized and some 
resto red  to fellow ship. My son, Ο. E. 
Phillips, is laboring  w ith th e  church 
there, and has been for th e  past four 
years, and is loved by the en tire  
church  and com m unity. At th is  date 
I am in a m eeting  a t Calera. I am to 
spend the  m onth of October in a m eet
ing  a t  Alamogordo, N. M. It is to be 
hoped th a t the churches will not go 
into “ w in ter q u a rte rs  ” du ring  th^ 
com ing w in ter; for tru ly  the harvest 
is g reat, and the laborers are  few 
Souls are  dying for the w ant of the 
bread of life. My general health  is 
now fine, and I am anxious to keep 
busy in the  v ineyard  of the Lord. My 
address is 1014 College Avenue, F o rt 
W orth, Texas. Much love for all the 
fa ith fu l.—T. W. Phillips.

Tennessee.
L afayette , Septem ber 17.— I began a 

m eeting  here one week ago yesterday. 
The in te res t in the m eeting  has grown 
a t every service. No confessions _ to 
date .—R. E. W right.

N ashville, Route 12, Septem ber 15.— 
My m eeting w ith the b re th ren  at Can
tre ll’s Chapel, in  Benton County, con
tinued  ten  days and resulted  in six
teen baptism s. At p resen t I am en
gaged in a  m eeting  a t C otham ’s Chapel, 
w ith  good in te rest.—George W. Graves.
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Lynchburg, Septem ber 19.—The m eet
ing here is s ta rtin g  off well. It was 
a g reat blessing to have B ro ther I. B. 
Bradley w ith us in our service Mon
day. He has ju s t closed a good m eet
ing near here. Ju s t now is' the  tim e 
for us to stay  close to the  Lord.—M. L. 
.Moore.

M'emphis, Septem ber 17.—N otw ith
stand ing  the rain  yesterday, 1 had 
nice crow ds a t each of my th ree  ap
poin tm ents—namely, M cKellar Avenue 
at 11 A.M., Olive Avenue at 3:30 P.M., 
and H ighland H eigh ts a t 7:30 P.M. 
\V<‘ are  steadily grow ing in stren g th  
and num ber a t each place.—J. A. 
Cullum.

Amite, Septem ber 11.— I am a t th is  
place w ith B reth ren  Johnson and Sit- 
man in a  ten t m eeting. T his is B ro th 
er Johnson’s home. We had splendid 
services a t T urkey  on the second S un
day. Two were baptized. The work 
is growing there. We are try in g  to 
make a rrangem en ts to buy church 
property.—A. K. Ram sey.

C larksville, Septem ber 17.— We be
gan a m eeting a t D otsonville on Sep
tem ber 2 and continued it  till la s t 
night. The m eeting was in te restin g  
from beginning to end. The only 
trouble was room for the people. 
Eight were baptized, one was re 
claimed, one came from the B aptists, 
and the church was edified.—W. M. 
Oakley.

Dickson, Route 2, Septem ber 17.— 
B rother F. C. Sowell, of Columbia, 
has ju s t closed a very in te restin g  
m eeting a t the Rock Church, near 
Dickson, which resu lted  in th irteen  
baptism s, one resto ra tion , one from 
the B aptists, and the church much 
strengthened. He it* tru ly  “ a w ork
man th a t needeth not to be asham ed, 
handling  a righ t the word of tru th .” 
He has prom ised to be w ith us in a 
m eeting again next vear.— Μ. TI. Fus- 
sell.

Lebanon, Septem ber 11.— 1 closed a 
ten-days’ m eeting a t Kelso last T ues
day evening. W hile there w ere only 
two baptism s and one resto ra tion , yet 
the m eeting was very g ra tify in g  in 
some o ther respects. The bre th ren  
claim th a t the largest crowds attended 
the m eeting they ever saw there. 
.Many old people became in terested  
and attended regu larly  who had 
never attended the  services th ere  be
fore to any extent. We believe the 
seed sown will produce a h arves t yet. 
—George W. F arm er.

Antioch, Septem ber 15.—B eginning 
on the fourth  Sunday in August, 
B rother W. N. F erguson began a 
m eeting a t Mead’s Chapel, preached 
eleven times, and closed on the night 
of Septem ber 5, w ith  n ine baptism s 
and one resto ration . On the  last n igh t 
three were baptized “ the sam e hour 
of the n igh t.” He re tu rned  on the 
second Sunday in th is  m onth, and 
there was one confession and baptism . 
He has prom ised to hold a m eeting 
for us next year, beginning on th e  first 
Sunday in A ugust.—G. W. W heeler.

H aydenburg, Septem ber 17.— My 
m eeting a t C enterville closed, a fte r  
eight days' duration , w ith two added 
by baptism  and much in te rest shown 
otherwise. I am a t th is  w riting  in a 
good m eeting a t H aydenburg, in 
Jackson County. My next m eeting 
will be in W hite County. B rethren , 
pray for me, for I w ant to hold out

fa ith fu l to  the  end. T here a re  some 
false b re th ren  n ear my hom e church 
who are  try in g  to spoil my influence 
in p reach ing  “ the  unsearchable  riches 
of C h ris t.” May God pity  them , for 
they are  ig n o ran t of God’s righ teous
ness.—W illie H un ter.

E ast C hattanooga, Septem ber 17.— 
On A ugust 19 we began a series of 
m eetings a t Borden Springs, in Cle
burne County, Ala. T his m eeting  was 
m arked w ith  in te re s t from  the  begin
n ing and closed w ith  th e  -church  
g rea tly  rejo icing  in a new love for 
C hris t and a de term ination  to strive  
together for a m ore extended upbuild
ing of th a t cause they all love so well. 
T h irty -th ree  souls -were added to the 
saved—th irty -tw o  baptized and one re 
stored. T am now in a good m eeting 
on G lass S treet, E ast C hattanooga, and 
am delighted  w ith the zeal and hospi
ta lity  of the  b re th ren .—L. H. Reavis.

N ashville, Septem ber 12.— My last 
m eeting  of the  season closed a week 
ago n ear Paris, Tenn. T his was held 
in a  B ap tist m eetinghouse w ith p r in 
cipally  B ap tis t crowds. One young 
m an was baptized. The B ap tists  
trea ted  me very  nicely and helped sup
po rt th e  m eeting  financially. The 
m eeting  before th is  one was a t Bell 
City, Ky., w here only one gospel m eet
ing had ever been held. B ro ther B ar
nett had ta u g h t them , and th is  tim e 
ten obeyed the  gospel and a congrega
tion was· s ta rted . About a dozen 
C h ris tian s were there  before the  m eet
ing. My m eeting before th a t was the 
F airv iew  m eeting (reported  in the  
Gospel Advocate of A ugust 23). Ju s t 
before th a t T took a ten-days’ “ N or
mal ’’ sing ing  for B ro ther Colley a t 
his old home. The m eeting before 
th a t one was a t P ryorsburg , Ky., 
w here only one m eeting  had ever been 
held. None were then  baptized, bu t a f t
erw ards I re tu rn ed  one Sunday and 
baptized two men as a resu lt of the 
m eeting  in June. R e tu rn ing  home a t 
M etropolis, 111., a fte r  my las t m eeting, 
I talked a little  tw o nights. The last 
n igh t two made the  confession and 
were baptized “ the  sam e hour." The 
church th e re  has no house, but m eet 
in a dw elling continually . The con
fessions were not th e  resu lt of p reach
ing, bu t the  teach ing  done therte every 
L ord’s-day and du ring  the week. * I 
m ention th is to show w hat the tru th  
will do even when it has no house. 
Let C h ris tian s m eet and teach and 
worship, house or no house. 1 could 
not hold all my work because of 
school. Each of th e  above places 
k ind ly  inv ited  me to re tu rn , which I 
appreciate. T have tim e for two or 
th ree  m ore m eetings next sum m er. I 
am now in the Bible School here, as 1 
have longed to be. C hurches around 
here may use me th rough  the  w in ter 
as they like, only in the  gospel.—F. L. 
Paisley.

L u h n  of A ppetite  is com m only gradual; 
one dish a fter  another is set aside. I t is one 
of the first ind ications th a t th e system  is 
running down, and there is nothing: else so 
good for it a s H ood’s Sarsaparilla— the best 
of all ton ics.— A dvt.

Send us a  new  subscriber to the 
Gospel Advocate.

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
■’LEASE MENTION THIS PUBLICATION

A NEW SONG BOOK,
FAMILIAR SONGS O F THB

____________________  GOSPEL. N o.lor2.R ound
or Shape notes. $3 per hundred; samples, 5c each. 83 
longs, words and music. No. 1 and 2 combined *5 per 

■miired. 10c a copy. E. ». K. HACKETT. Fort W«ne. Ind.

I

’S a v e
M o n e y  Ι Ϊ Ρ Ρ Ι Ρ
ON YOUR H f j  ■

Machine
$14.95

$5.00 down, balance in easy monthly 
installments will bring you this splen
did sewing machine, Freight Prepaid 
east of the Rocky Mountains.

YOU RUN NO RISK.
If not pleased after 30 days'trial, write 
us and we will give you shipping in
structions, will return your money and 
will pay return freight.

S e v e n  S p len d id  M ach in e  
B a r g a in s

ara show n in  our Club Catalogue. Trices 
range from $14.95 to $29.80. A ll M achines 
W arranted for Ten Years. M anufactured by  
one o f  th e largest sewinpr m achine factories 
in  th e world. They are offered to readers o f  
relig iou s papers on ly , because w e w ish to  
d ea l on ly  w ith  th e b est people.

Sign and m ail th is  Coupon to us at once. 
Get your catalogue and investigate  our Club, 
plan.
RELIGIOUS PRESS CO-OPERATIVE CLUB, 
135 East Carolina Are , Clinton, S. C.

FREE CATALOGUE COUPON
Religious Press Co-Operative Club,

136 E ast Carolina Ave., Clinton, S. C. 
P lease send m e your catalogue and fu ll  

d eta ils  o f  th e  Co-Operative Club Plan th at 
w ill save m e m oney on  h igh  quality  sew in g  
m achines.

N a m e ______________________________________

P. O___________________________ State_______

Freight

LEMONS BRING OUT 
THE HIDDEN BEAUTY

M ake th is  lo tion  fo r v e ry  lit t le  
coBt and  ju s t  see  

fo r  y o urse lf.

W hat g irl or w om an has no t heard  
of lem on juice to rem ove complexion 
blem ishes; to bleach th e  sk in  and to 
b ring  ou t th e  roses, th e  freshness, and 
th e  h idden beau ty? B ut lem on juice 
alone is acid, there fo re  ir r ita tin g , and 
should be mixed w ith  o rchard  w hite 
th is  w ay: S tra in  th rough  a fine cloth 
the  ju ice  of tw o fresh  lem ons in to  a  
bo ttle  con ta in ing  about th ree  ounces 
of o rchard  w hite, then  shake well, and 
you have a  whole q u a rte r  p in t of sk in  
and com plexion lotion a t about the  
cost one usually  pays for a sm all ja r  
of o rd in a ry  cold cream . Be sure to  
s tra in  th e  lem on juice so no pulp gets 
in to  th e  bottle, th en  th is  lotion w ill 
rem ain  pure and fresh  for m onths. 
W hen applied daily  to th e  face, neck, 
arm s, and hands, i t  should help to 
bleach, clear, sm oothen, and beautify  
the  skin.

Any d ru g g ist w ill supply th ree  
ounces of o rchard  w hite a t very  little  
cost, and the  grocer has th e  lemons.

YOU CAN AFFORD
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Strange Vapor 
Drives Out Catarrh

A Novel Method and Very Effective 
—Co3ts but L ittle to Try.

T h ere  is a  way o u t o f every difficulty, 
a n d  those who sutler from  c a ta rrh  can 
learn o f a  p leasan t a n d  novel m eth o d  
o f relief if they  will tak e  th e  troub le  to  
w rite a b rief le tte r.

In  A tlan ta  there  
is a r e s p e c t e d  
p h y s i c i a n  who 
lias been trea ting  
ca ta rrh  success
fully by a unique 
p l a n ,  f o r  o v e r  
fo rty -th ree years, 
and  yet a  lot of 
c a ta rrh  sufferers 
d o n ’t know  abou t 

him . H e  ddtfsn’t  advise in ternal m ed i
cines, w hich m ay upset the  stom ach, 
nor sprays, salves and  such th ings, 
which canno t reach far back enough. 
His is th e  sm oke-vapor m ethod , and  is 
p roduced by a  rem edy m ade from such 
natu ra l m edicinal agen ts as herbs, 
flowers and  berries.

By w riting  to  J f c
D r.J .W . Blosser, j w T S S k .
881 W alton St., ^
A tlan ta , Ga., and  ^  
e n c lo s in g  t e n ^  1 
cen ts in coin or! 
stam ps, he will 
forward a tria l 
ou tfit ready for 
you to  use. Dr.
Blosser’s rem edy 
has been found very effective, n o t only 
in chron ic  c a ta rrh , b u t in ca ta rrha l 
headaches, asthm a, roaring and  buzzing 
m th e  ears leading to loss o f hearing, 
t Send ten  cen ts for th is  trial outfit, 

an d  w atch it  clear up  th e  b rea th ing  
tubes so th a t  you will feel you could 
have saved yourself a lo t o f suffering 
a n d  troub le  if  you had h ea rd  o f Dr. 
B loeser’s R em edy before.

C a l o m e l  T o - D a y ,  
S i c k  T o - M o r r o w

Dose of Nasty Calomel Makes You 
Siek and You Lose a  Day’s 

Work.

Calomel salivates! I t ’s m ercury. 
Calom el ac ts like dynam ite  on a  slug
g ish  liver. W hen calom el comes into 
con tac t w ith  sour bile, i t  crashes in to  
it. causing  cram ping  and nausea.

If you feel bilious, headachy, con
stipa ted , and  a ll knocked out, ju s t go 
to your d ru g g is t and get a  flfty-cent 
bo ttle  of Dodaon’s L iver Tone, w hich 
is a  harm less vegetable su b s titu te  for 
dangerous calom el. T ake a  spoonful; 
and  If it  doesn’t  s ta r t  your live r and 
s tra ig h ten  you up b e tte r  and  quicker 
th an  nasty  calom el and w ith o u t m ak
ing  you sick, you ju s t go back and  get 
your money.

If you tak e  calom el to-day, you’ll be 
eick and nauseated  to-m orrow ; besides, 
it m ay sa liva te  you; w lflle if  you take  
D odson’s L iver Tone, you w ill w ake 
up feeling  g reat, full of am bition , and 
ready for w ork or play. I t ’s harm less, 
p leaaant, and safe. to give to  ch ild ren ; 
they like  It.

Food Administration School of 
Instruction.

(Specially  p repared for the  R eligious
P ress by th e  Food A dm in istra tion .)
T he U nited  S ta tes Food A d m in istra 

tion  has from  the first relied  largely  
on th e  churches for aid  in carry ing  
out the  cam paign for food conserva
tion. On account of th e ir  ideals and 
th e ir  o rganization , the  churches were 
recognized as preem inently  fitted for 
th is  p a trio tic  work, w'hich involves a 
m oral and relig ious m otive. To the 
appeal m ade the churches responded 
prom ptly  and en thusiastica lly  th rough  
th e ir  rep resen tatives. Both clergy and 
la ity  of all denom inations offered th e ir 
cooperation. It soon became evident 
from the requests th a t poured in from 
relig ious leaders th a t  those who de
sired to speak for th is  cause from 
pu lp it and p latform  m ust be arnv  d 
w ith accu ra te  and explicit in form ation  
along the  m any lines of th is  na tional 
du ty  of th r if t  of food in o rder th a t 
may do our share in th e  world w ar for 
democracy.

A ccordingly, largely  in response to 
requests from  the  m in isters , a  th ree  
days’ School of Instruction* was a r 
ranged for, to which rep resen ta tives  of 
all denom inations were invited. They 
w ere asked to go to W ashing ton  at 
th e ir  own expense, a tten d  th e  sessions 
fa ith fu lly , and then  pledge them selves 
to be ready to p resen t the  subject to 
churches of th e ir  own city, town, or 
ne ighborhood^  and to church g a th e r
ings and conventions, as opportun ity  
m igh t be given. To m any i t  seemed an 
im possib ility  to secure stu d en ts  for 
such a school under such lim ita tions. 
B ut the  A m erican people a re  v ita lly  
in terested  in the w ar, and the p ro
gram  of food conservation  has com
m anded w idespread in te rest, respect, 
and approval. So when .th e  school 
was opened in the assem bly hall of the 
New N ational Museum, there  were 
m ore th an  one hundred  and tw enty- 
five enrolled, pledged studen ts, w hi'' 
m any m ore were in a ttendance. That 
all had come w ith serious purpose 
was ev iden t from th e  close a tten tion  
and the constan t use of the no te  pails 
provided. Each s tu d en t received the 
handsom e pin th a t is to be given to 
all m em bers of the  Food C onservation 
League.

The program  had been carefully  
prepared  and was carried  through  
w ithout b reak and w ith cum ulative 
in terest. E xperts had gladly re 
sponded to th is  call for service. The 
in s tru c to rs  included Mr. H oover; Dr. 
R. L. W ilbur, p residen t of S tanford  
U niversity ; A ssistan t Secre tary  of 
A gricu ltu re  Carl V room an, and Dr. 
Alonzo T aylor, M ark C arleton, B. H. 
Rawl, and Dr. C. L. A lsberg, all of 
th a t  D epartm en t; E. C. L asate r, G.

H arold Powell, and K enneth  Fow ler, 
of th e  Food A dm in istra tion ; Dr. G ra
ham  Lusk, of Cornell; and Dr. E. V. 
McCollum, of Johns H opkins H ospital. 
These men, each em inent in his spe
cialty , presented  such subjects as 
“ The W orld S itua tion ,” “ W ork of 
the  Food Survey,” “ W heat Needs of 
the  W orld," “ W heat P roduction in 
the U nited S tates," “ M eat—The World 
S itua tion  and R em edies,” “ Milk 
Needs of the  N ation ,” “ F a t Needs in 
H um an N u tritio n ,” “ T ransporta tion  
Problem s in R elation  to th e  Use of 
Local Food Supply,” “ Sugar and th u 
W orld’s N eeds,” and “ W hat to E at in 
W ar T im e.” O pportunity  for quiz and 
discussion was given a fte r each ad
dress, and the  d iscussions proved of 
keen in terest. There were no wasted 
w ords by the  men who were advocat
ing w asteless meals, and it would be 
difficult to find a h igher grade of in 
struc tion . in any school than  wras fu r
nished these s tuden ts by all the speak
ers from th e  first to the  last.

The sessions w ere held m orning 
and ^evening, and the  six hours or 
m ore a day were packed w ith in form a
tion. The school was opened hv 
p rayer, in recognition of the fact tha t 
the  program  of food conservation 
needs the  d ivine guidance, and it  wTas 
continued in the  sam e sp irit. Many 
of the  th ings said would have sounded 
well from any pulpit, and few serm ons 
could exceed in sp iritu a l pow>er the 
address of D octor Taylor, w ith its 
superb  tr ib u te  to the  women of F rance 
and its  appeal to the  women of A m er
ica  to rise  to a like heigh t of self-sac
rifice and relig ious fervor. Secretary  
V room an’s address, too, a t the  first 
session, was d is tinc tly  a relig ious ap
peal. He sa id : “ B usiness w ill never 
be done again  in  th is  country  as be
fore the  w ar; it  w ill be raised  to a 
h ig h er plane, sho t th rough  w ith  a new 
m oral purpose. If there  is any sp ir
itua l v ita lity  in the  world, it is now 
going to come to realization . If the 
nation  will mobilize its  sp iritu a l re 
sources as the arm y and as ag ricu l
tu re  a re  m obilizing the irs, then  our 
baptism  of blood will also be a bap
tism  of the sp irit; then  living for 
country  will a tta in  som ething of the 
d is tinc tion  of dying for country. 
A m erica will have dem onstrated  its 
ab ility  to sp iritua lize  its  unequaled 
m ateria l pow er; to become the  m aster, 
not the  slave, of its  e rstw hile  gods of 
gold. I w ant to see every man, woman, 
and child in th is  nation  pu t a t some 
w ork involving sacrifice, and any one 
not w illing  to do th is  is a  poor excuse 
for an A m erican. Wc have our oppor
tu n ity  to do our p a rt in the  war. I 
have told ou r farm ers th a t th e ir  work 
in the  furrowr is as im portan t as th a t 
of the  so ld iers in th e  trenches, but
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not as dangerous. If we give up all 
we have, we w ouldn’t be m ak ing  as 
much of a sacrifice as the boys w'ho 
are offering th e ir  bodies as a bu lw ark  
for democracy. They a re  lay ing  th e ir 
precious youth on the  a lta r  of country , 
th a t a  free A m erica and a  free w orld 
nlay live. Let us back up th e ir  sac r i
fice w ith ours, in k itchen , in d in ing  
room, in w orkshop, everyw here. If 
we are  not sacrificing un til it  hu rts , 
we are not sacrificing enough. I t  will 
not be enough u n ti l we are  doing 
everything w hich is hum anly  possible 
for us to do. The A m erican people 
m ust become im bued w ith th is  sp irit. 
T hen1 we will have a  hundred m illion 
crusaders for food conservation, and 
the bloody ba ttles  won in Europe will 
be the re su lt of bloodless ba ttles 
fought here .”

A p re tty  good serm on th a t, and a 
strong  personality  behind it. T h a t 
was true  in special m anner also of 
Doctor Taylor, and it  would be a  g rea t 
th ing  if h is  tim e could be devoted to 
addressing large C hris tian  conven
tions and gatherings. So strong  was 
the im pression he m ade th a t w hen he 
finished the  applause continued for 
m inutes, a  spontaneous expression of 
the enthusiasm  aroused by th e  m an 
and his message. H is reply to the  
querulous question, “ Why ea t corn 
meal and send w heat abroad? Isn ’t 
corn meal as good for them  as for 
u s? "  was fairly  w ithering , as well as 
conclusive: “ Don’t lay ano ther fea th 
erw eight of burden on the women of 
F rance, and pray  God to spare us from 
ever going through w hat they a re  su f
fering  w ith unexam pled heroism .”

The school accom plished its  p u r
pose. It inform ed and inspired  all 
who attended it, and qualified them  to 
p resent food conservation in te lligen tly  
and w ith som ething of the h igh  and 
adm irable sp irit of the  in structo rs.

A Forthcoming Debate.
HY X.  W .  l 'R O F F IT T .

The following propositions a re  to be 
discussed by N. W. Proffitt and W. S. 
E rvin, a t Sanders’ F ork  B ap tist 
Church beginning on N ovem ber 20, 
1917, and con tinu ing  four days:

(1) “ The S crip tu res teach th a t the 
alien s inner is saved from h is (a lien ) 
sins a t faith , before and w ithou t bap
tism .” W. S. E rv in  w ill affirm.

(2) “ The S crip tu res teach th a t  bap
tism  to the  believing pen iten t is for 
(in  order to) the rem ission of h is past 
or alien sins.” N. W. Proffitt will 
affirm.

S anders’ F o rk  is in Cannon County, 
Tenn., six m iles from  W oodbury and 
about th e  sam e d istance from  A uburn, 
and between these two places. I 
hope to do good by d iscussing thes^ 
questions w ith my friend E rv in .

Among the Colored Folks

In Alabama and Mississippi.
I began a  m eeting  a t Spring  Valley. 

Ala., n ear Tuscum bia, on th e  fou rth  
L ord’s day in A ugust and  continued it  
e igh t n igh ts, w ith  tw o baptized and 
the  church  uplifted. On Monday, 
Septem ber 3, I began a t  Tishom ingo, 
Miss., and continued for one week. 
F ou r were baptized—tw o from  the 
M ethodists and two from  the B ap
tists . The m eeting w as good all the 
way th rough . I th an k  the  w hite 
b re th ren  for th e ir  presence and k in d 
ness. Much good w as done, and the  
m eeting  closed w ith  a good sp irit.

J . H a n n o n .

In Tennessee.
B ro ther L. W. T rice and I have ju s t 

closed a  m eeting  a t Gum Spring, in 
Moore County, Tenn. T he ' m eeting  
began on th e  fo u rth  L ord’s day and 
continued  six  days. F ive w ere bap
tized, th ree  of whom cam e from  the  
M ethodists.

I am  p reach ing  a t F ayettev ille  on 
th e  first Sunday in each m onth. The 
w hite congregation  a t F aye ttev ille  is 
supporting  th is  work. I baptized four 
persons n ea r th e  sam e place in  M ul
berry  Creek w here I baptized my fa
th e r  and w here I did my first bap tiz
ing. T his creek ru n s  th ro u g h  the  
farm  on which I w as born, and which 
was owned by F. W. S m ith ’s g ran d 
father. As I w rite, m y m ind runs 
back forty  years ago, w hen the  first 
colored people of the fam ily became 
C hris tians. I rem em ber th a t  F. W. 
S m ith ’s m other, a fte r  hearing  of some 
of the colored people’s being m em bers 
of the  church, sent for them . She was 
then v is itin g  the  old home ju s t a ft^ r 
the Civil W ar. I w as one of those 
sent for. I am now liv ing  five m iles 
from th is  farm . L ynchburg w as then 
in L incoln County. Now it is the 
county sea t of Moore County. The 
county line has been changed.

J. W. S m i t h .

Conditions in Memphis.
D uring a  sh o rt stay  in M emphis, 

Tenn., i t  was sad to know th a t am ong 
the  thousands of negroes th a t  are  
located w ith in  its  lim its  no t a single 
congregation of the  church of C hris t 
ex ists; nevertheless, God, th a t com
forts those th a t  are  cast down, com
forted me by th e  in te re s t th a t  S is ter 
E. R. W righ t (w h ite ) m anifested  by 
offering h e r service to a ss is t me in 
w hatsoever business th a t  I had need 
of her as becom eth sa in ts  in the  
Lord; and no t th is  only, b u t by her

HUSBAND OBJECTS 
TO OPERATION'

W ife Cured by Lydia E. 
Pinkham ’s V egetable 

Compound

Des Moines, Iowa.—“ Four years ago 
I was very sick and my life was nearly 

spent. The doctors 
stated that I weald 
never get well with- 
o u t  a n  operation 
and that without it  
I would not live one 
year. My husband 
o b j e c t e d  to any 
operation and got 
me some of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound. I took 
it  and commenced 

to get better and am now well, am 
stout and able to do my own housework. 
I  can recommend the Vegetable Com
pound to any woman who is sick and 
run down as a wonderful strength and 
health restorer. My husband says I  
would have been in my grave ere this 
if  it had not been for your Vegetable 
Compound. Mrs. B la n c h e  J e f f e r 
son , 703 Lyon St., Des Moines, Iowa,

Before submitting to a surgical opera
tion it is wise to try to build up the 
female system and cure its derange
ments with Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound; it has saved many 
women from surgical operations.

W r ite  to  t h e  Ijy d ia  13. P in k lia m  
M e d ic in e  C o., Liynn, M a ss,, fo r  
A d vice—i t  w i l l  l ie  c o n iu le n t ia l.

T O  S U F F E R I N G  H U M A N I T Y
If you have any bone d iseases—such  

as W hite Swelling·, N ecrosis or -dead 
bone th a t won’t heal, old sores or 
ulcers, no difference how old— try our 
fam ous BO NE H EALING  OINT
MENT. T his rem edy Is par excellen t  

"in th ese affections.
If you have a friend suffering w ith  

any of these affections, you do them  
a m ercy by te llin g  them  of th is w on
derful rem edy. Sold in $1.00 and $5.00 
jars. T rade-m ark registered. W rite 
for testim on ia ls  and free sam ple.

THE WILSON MEDICAL CO.,
W est L afayette , Ohio.

L ots of clean, w ell-illustrated  s to ries  
and A. B. L ipscom b’s -  w eekly com 
m ents on th e  in te rn a tio n a l lessons in 
T he Young People. S ingle subscrip 
tion,· per year, fifty cents. F ive  or 
more to one address, each, fo rty  cents 
per year.

L et th e  M cQuiddy P r in tin g  Com
pany do your p rin tin g , b inding, en
graving, and lithograph ing .

J/HEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS
PLEASE MENTION THIS PUBLICATION
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How Shivar Mineral W ater Re
lieves Rheumatism.

According to the standard medical 
books, rheumatism is not a germ dis 
«use, but is the result of imperfect 
nutrition. The food is either imperfect
ly digested or imperfectly assimilated. 
Poisons accumulate, and these irri
tate and inflame the delicate linings of 
the joints, the heart, and other organs. 
To relieve rheumatism, it is, therefore, 
necessary to stop the formation of 
these poisons and get rid of those 
already formed.

The celebrated Shivar Mineral Water 
acCs on the stomach and kidneys. It cor
rects the digestion and washes out the 
poisons through the kidneys. This is the 
opinion of physicians who prescribe it. 
If you suffer with rheumatism, dys
pepsia, indigestion, disease of the 
kidneys, bladder, or liver, uric-acid 
poisoning, or any condition due to 
impure blood, read the following letter, 
then sign it, inclose the amount, and 
mail it. Only two out of a hundred 
on the average report no benefit. 
Shivar Spring,

Box 21B, Shelton, S. C.
Gentlemen: I accept your offer and 

inclose herewith two dollars for ten 
gallons of Shivar Mineral Water. I 
agree to give it a fair trial, in ac
cordance with instructions contained 
in booklet you will send; and if it 
fails to benefit my case, you agroe to 
refund the price in full upon receipt 
of the two empty demijohns, which I 
agree to return within a month.

Name ______________________________

Address 

^hipping Point
N O T K . — “ T h a v e  h a d  t h e  p l e a s u r e  o f  s e r v 

i n g  t h e  l i t t l e  c h u r c h  a t  S h i v a r  S p r i n g  a s  
p a s t o r  f o r  y e a r s ,  a n i l  a m  t h e r e f o r e  w e l l  
a c q u a i n t e d  w i t h  M r .  S h i v a r  a n d  h i s  a s s o 
c i a t e s ,  w h o m  ] K l a d l v  c o m m e n d  a s  h o n o r 
a b l e  b u s i n e s s  m e n  a n d  w o r t h y  o f  t h e  c o n f i 
d e n c e  o f  t h e  p u b l i c .  T h a v e  p e r s o n a l l y  d e 
r i v e d  K t ' e a t  b e n e f i t  f r o m  t h e  u s e  o f  t h e  
S h i v a r  M i n e r a l  W a t e r ,  a n d  h a v e  k n o w l e d g e  o f  
i t s  b e n e f i c i a l  e f f e c t s  i n  a  g r e a t  n u m b e r  a n d  
v a r i e t y  o f  c a s e s . ” — R e v .  A. M c A .  P i t t m a n .

“ 0  TEMPORA! 0  M O R ES!”
“ O Tem poral O M ores!” shows 

th a t  God is, by m oans of the world 
w ar, executing h is long-standing 
th re a t to te a r  down the  ta ll “ wall " 
the  church and world have been so 
long bu ild ing  w ith “ un tem pered 
m o rta r,” the  an titype  of the  tow er 
of Babel. Read “ O Tem pora! O 
prophecies of th e  Bible are  being 
M ores!" and see how perfectly  
fulfilled. Price, fifty cents. Ad- 

drcss A. McGARY,
H ouston, Texas.

LEXINGTON, KY., BUSINESS UNIVERSITYa„c.)
— rr BUSINESS, SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING, 

^ * 2 ^ TELEGRAPHY.  D .plim a. Positions. Special 
;/■) 1 )^  D ip a r 'm e rt fu r Women, 4 0  y ea rs  experience. 

2 0 ,6 0 0  successful graduates. Beautiful City. 
A d d ress WILBUR ίί. SMITH, Lexington, Ky.

WHEN WRITING OURj ADVERTISERS
PLEASE MENTON THIS PUBLICATION

earnest desire, yearning, and fervent 
m ind to spread the  gospel am ong the 
thousands of my people th a t are  per
ish ing  day by day.

T here are  four established w hite 
congregations in M emphis and one 
m ission point, so far as 1 learned, and 
B ro ther J. A. Cullum, quite an able 
preacher, is kept busy preach ing  th ree 
serm ons each L ord’s day to th ree  of 
these congregations. He is in terested  
in sp read ing  the gospel am ong the 
colored people and was a rran g in g  to 
have a te n t m eeting for them  when 1 
left. I hope th a t g rea t good will re 
su it from  the  efforts put fo rth  to estab 
lish a loyal congregation  in th a t city.

The S ilver Point C h ris tian  College 
is not w ithou t sym path izers among 
the C h ris tian s th a t  are  in Memphis. 
They are  as follows: Mrs. O. L·. M as
sey, $1; Mrs. E. R. W right, $1; Mrs. 
C astlem an, 35 cents; Mrs. Alice Rose, 
25 cents; Mrs. J. Paul Slayden, 25 
cents; Mrs. J. B. Nolen, $1; Mrs. W ill
iam  M artin , 25 cents; Jfirs. C. A. Brmi 
ner, 25 cen ts; Mrs. S. E. C antern . 25 
cents; O. L·. Massey, $1; J. W. Moss. 
$1; W. R. Rodgers, $1; J. Paul S lay
den, $1; cash, $1; F red  A. Sm ith, 50 
cents; Carl Moore, 50 cents; J. S. M or
ris, 25 cen ts; W. C. W ilborn, 25 cents; 
W. P. Thompson, 25 cents: Mrs. W. R. 
Jones, 25 cen ts; Mrs. A. E. W hite, 25 
cents; H ighland H eigh ts congregation. 
$3; Olive Avenue congregation, $4. 
We are  tru ly  thank fu l for these con
tr ib u tio n s  and will try  in every way 
to m erit all th a t is done for us.

A n n i e  C. T i o c i .k .

The Christian Home. No. 7.
BY M. S. MASON.

I th in k  th a t the  fea tu re  of society 
th a t should engage your a tten tion  
m ost in its  effect on your children  is 
its  evil. It is said tha t a m an is 
judged by the  com pany he keeps. 1 
wish th a t all paren ts could discern 
wisely betw een good and evil and 
teach th e ir  ch ild ren  to do the same. 
You cannot ju stly  judge an individual 
by the company he keeps. In th is 
world of good and evil, we are  all in 
bad company. Why, th ere  a re  beings 
in th is world th a t your child must 
touch tha t are  the  very devil in ca r
nate. You cannot keep him  away 
from them . But, th an k  God, th ere  is 
m ore good in the w orld th an  evil, and 
it  seem s to me th e  p roper disposition 
of th is  problem  is th is : Keep your 
ch ild ren  in the  very best society you 
can. H elp your boy to eschew the  evil 
and tre a su re  up the  good. Correct 
false im pressions and break a t once 
any evil hab it he may contract. T h e  

boy will lea rn  to sw ear; but if you do 
not allow it  a t home and show him 
the  evil of it, he w ill never form  the 
hab it. H e m ay h ear ugly words, but

you at your own knee can keep his 
speech pure. And any o ther influence 
which may touch him will never be
come a part of h is life if you do a 
p a re n t’s duty and take  the m atte r up 
in tim e.

But young people m ust have social 
pleasures. In youth, life is new, the 
blood is warm, the sp irits  are  high, 
and the  h ea rt is full. You cannot sup
press th is  desire w ith  any m ore ease 
than  you can stay the stream  w ithout 
stopping the fountain . You cannot 
pu t old heads on young shoulders. 
Some people are too pu ritan ic  in the ir 
a ttitu d e  tow ard pleasure. They seem 
to forget th a t they were once children 
and loved good tim es. And we want 
them  to have good tim es. Childish, 
innocent fun is not devilish; it is 
d iv ine; and there  is no sw eeter sound 
in all the  world than  the laugh of a 
little  child.

Give your children  an abundance of 
leg itim ate  pleasure th a t will not co r
rup t the body or s ta in  the soul, and 
your boys will be more fa ith fu l and 
your g irls  more contented, and affairs 
will be more harm onious about the old 
hom estead. Teach your boy tha t a rt 
which seem s to me to be the very core 
of m oral philosophy—the gathering  of 
the  good and the rejection  of the evi! 
And it is the sacred duty of the c iti
zens in each com m unity to keep soci
ety pure, th a t its  influence may not 
degrade, but elevate, the rising  genera
tion.

But your daugh ter will never th ink  
she is in society till she has a beau, 
and then she will th in k  she is in the 
very deepest pool of the  social swim. 
And when your boy begins to wash 
his own neck and ears, you will know 
he is in love. And the  bosom of every 
m other sw ells w ith pride when she 
first sees her daugh ter lingering  at the 
gate w ith  the young man across the 
way, or sees her son holding aloft his 
first parasol. O, those love affairs! 
They have broken in upon the t r a n 
qu illity  of many a peaceful household 
and aroused whole neighborhoods. I 
th ink  the most comical perform ance 
one can w itness in n a tu ra l life is an 
old man w ith flushed f a c e  and strean - 
ing gray locks, bending over a dash
board. beating  furiously the old fam 
ily horse, try in g  to overtake his ru n 
away daugh ter and prevent her m ar 
riage; or an angry  m other, w ith a 
broom in one hand and a d ishrag  in 
the  other, pa tro lling  her neighborhood 
to p reven t her daugh ter 's  m eeting that 
trifling  scam p she has forbidden *o 
come on the prem ises. I have told my 
s is te r m any tim es 1 would not chas" 
her a block if she eloped w ith the 
devil. You cannot prevent a m arriage 
when he and she have th e ir head and 
heart set th a t way. You m ay delay
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m atters, but you will only exhaust 
yourself and bind them  closer to 
eether.

But th is is an epoeli in the life of 
your child th a t dem ands your closest 
a tten tion  and calls for your w isest 
counsel. If ever you are  responsible 
for your child 's destiny , it is when 
they are passing out from  th e ir  arm s 
of protection and adm onition, them 
selves to assum e the du ties of fa th e r
hood and m otherhood, to she lte r be
neath a new roof and gather about a 
new fireside. W hat shall we do, th e n 9 
Advise your son and daugh ter to keep 
the company of ladies and gentlem en. 
Tell Mary w hat you th in k  of her beau. 
Tell John w hat you th in k  of h is  girl. 
If the ir company is good, encourage 
them : if it is bad, discourage them . 
Watch the post card album . I can de
term ine the ch arac te r of your daugh
te r 's  beau by exam ining  the post cards 
he p‘ nds her. But if your daugh ter is 
“ stuck " on him , no m atte r who he is 
or what he is, tre a t  him  royally, for 
lie will be your son-in-law. D on't fo r
bid him  to come to the  house. They 
will m eet a t o ther places, and th a t is 
bad conduct. Let them  m arry. Give 
them your blessing, and as they depart 
for th e ir  own dw elling, don’t show er 
them w ith rice and old shoes, but give 
them a generous welcome back to the 
old hom estead any tim e they wish to 
come, new shoes, and a ham of m eat. 
They will need them . T reat your son 
the same way. If he is blind in  love, 
let him  m arry , and the  blind shall lead 
the blind and all go into the ditch 
together.

T he C o lo ra d o  M ission  W o rk .
liY K. ('. FT'QTA.

In August 1 held two schoolhouse 
meetings, one about seven m iles and 
the o ther about ten m iles from O lathe, 
going back and forth  each night. 
Both of these m eetings were in com
m unities w here a pure  gospel serm on 
had never been preached. D uring the 
month there  were seven additions 
The last addition  w as a lady seventy- 
seven years old, whom 1 baptized in 
the presence of an in te restin g  audience 
assembled on the river bank. A 
splendid im pression was made in 
both com m unities, and 1 shall a ttem p t 
to hold a  second m eeting at each 
place in the  w inter.

I am now in a ten t m eeting a t M ont
rose, our county seat. We have ju s t 
s tarted , w ith a  fine audience for the 
first n igh t and good prospects for a 
successful m eeting. B ro ther G. R. 
M athews, of Independence, K an., is 
with me for a few days, lead ing  the  
singing, which is g reatly  appreciated. 
He assisted me in my las t school
house m eeting, and lie will long be 
rem em bered by us all.

1 th an k  the congregations who have 
fellow shiped th is  work, bu t it is only 
fa ir and rig h t th a t I s ta te  th a t, a fte r 
the  closest economy and the p u r c h a se  
of no clo th ing  w hatever, 16am unable 
to meet liv ing and conveyance ex
penses for the  sum m er by fully one 
hundred  and twenty-five dollars. I 
was compelled- in A ugust to borrow 
th irty -tw o  do llars to se ttle  a two- 
m onths’ grocery bill, w hich I m ust 
re tu rn  soon. Those helping th is  work 
ar:; fully doing th e ir  part, bu t it is 
only proper th a t  they  know th is  work 
is being only p a rtia lly  supported  be
cause o thers a re  neglecting  th e ir  part. 
If th is  work is not fully w orthy of 
support, then no w ork can ever be.
I am not com plaining, but doing my 
duty  in s ta tin g  conditions as they u n 
avoidably are. The work itse lf is 
g loriously prosperous, for which we 
all should th an k  God and keep it 
moving.

W on d erfu l Egg· P rod ucer.
Any poultry  ra ise r can easily  double 

his profits by doubling the  egg produc
tion of h is hens. A scientific tonic has 
been discovered th a t rev ita lizes the 
(lock and m akes hens w ork all the 
tim e. The tonic is called “ More 
Eggs." Give your hens a few cents 
w orth of “ More Eggs ” and you will 
be am azed and delighted w ith results. 
A d o lla r’s w orth  of “ More Eggs ” will 
double th is  y ea r’s production of eggs; 
so if you w ish to try  th is  g rea t profit 
m aker, w rite  to E. J. Reefer, P ou ltry  
E xpert, (5406 Keefer Building, K ansas 
City, Mo., who will send you a season’s 
supply of “ More Eggs ’’ Tonic for one 
dollar (p repaid .) So confident is Mr. 
Reefer of the re su lts  th a t a m illion- 
dollar bank g uaran tees  if you are  not 
absolutely satisfied your dollar w ill be 
re tu rn ed  on request, and the “ More 
Eggs " costs you nothing. Send a dol
la r to-day. or ask  Mr. R eefer for his 
free poultry  book th a t te lls the  expe
rience of a m an who has made a for
tune out of poultry .—Advt.

A fter all, w hat do we ask  of life, 
here or indeed hereafte r, but leave to 
serve, to live, to com m une w ith  our 
fellow men and w ith ourselves, and 
from  the lap of e a rth  to look up into 
the face of God?—M ichael Fairless.

The disciples did not follow the 
M aster because they believed in him  
They believed in him  because he m ade 
them  believe in th e ir  own lives. The 
fa ith  of the  Son of God was h is . fa ith  
in the sons of men. I t  is h is  d iv in ity  
th a t he s trives  w ith  men, not through  
a book, but th rough  a life th a t com 
pletes the book.—G. S tanley  Lee.

Tobaeeo Habit Banished
in 48 to 72 hours. No craving for tobacco  
in any form  after com pleting treatm ent. 
Contains no hab it-form ing drugs. S a tisfac 
tory results guaranteed in every case. W rite 
N ew ell Pharm acal Co., Dept. 90, St. Louis, 
Mo., for FR E E  B ooklet, “ TOBACCO R E 
DEEM ER ,” and positive proof.

AGENT
G e t N e x t t o T h i s L ^ '

Tho biggest, fastest, 
flnappicet sellers in the 

world. A bigboxof thefmo«i 
Toilet Soaps, anti give a  pair of 

r P a ten  ted  Tension Shears free  with 
each nalo. Hundreds of other Rig 

Snaps. M akce soiling eaay. Bpginiicn· 
cleaning up  55 to  SG a  day . S ta rt while 

new· O utfit fumiehod froo. W rite today
AMERICAN PRODUCTS CO. 8416 3rd U-. CINCINNATI. 0.

Laugh When People 
Step On Your Feet j

I T ry
I

1
}

t h is  y o u r s e lf  th e n  
It a lo n g  to  o th e rs . 

It· w o rk s!

p a ss

\
Ouch ' ? ? ' T h is k ind  of rough 

ta lk  w ill be heard  less h ere  in  tow n if 
people troubled  w ith  corns w ill follow 
the sim ple advice of th is  C incinnati 
au th o rity , who c laim s th a t  a  few drops 
of a d rug  called “ freezone,” w hen ap
plied to a tender, ach ing  corn, stops 
soreness a t once, and soon th e  corn 
d ries up and lifts  r ig h t ou t w ithou t 
pain.

He says freezone is an  e th e r com 
pound w hich d ries im m ediately  and 
never inflam es o r even ir r i ta te s  the  
su rro u n d in g  tis su e  o r sk in . A q u arte r 
of an  ounce of freezone w ill cost very 
little  a t  any  d ru g  store, b u t is suffi
c ien t to rem ove every h a rd  or soft 
corn or callus from  one’s feet. Mil
lions of A m erican wom en w ill welcome 
th is announcem ent since th e  in au g u ra 
tion of the h igh  heels.

In  answ ering  advertise rs, please say 
you saw  th e ir  advertisem en t in the  
Gospel Advocate.
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Santafe Special
9  Ϊ  J s a rs !L ]iDuiri*DWATCH

! i t " t i l ‘ilWHKST W A TC H  O N  E A K T H . 
IT 19 Q UARANTEEP FOR LIFE. 

G u a ra n te e d  to  p a s s  r a ilro a d  In sp ec tio n
K ith i-r 17 <jr 21 jo w o ls— A D JU S T E D  

V> p o s itio n s , A D JU S T E D  to  h e a t  a n d  
Cold, A D JU S T K D  tu  iHuclin.niHni, AD 
JU S T E D  to  th e  nocond. T h in  m odel. 
PDCC O u r b e a u t i fu l  n ew  [>2-pnire ca ta - 
rn C C  w h ich te l ls  nil a b o u t th is  wud-  

ql w n te h  an d  nhow e th e  very  n ETCtft 
' ϊ  w a tc h  cuneB.St'fld fo r  i t  to tjay

SANTA F E  WATCH CO
. Den; S83, T o p e k a ,Kan.

Epilepsy, St. Vitus’ Danee, and  
Other Fits.

Epilepsy is one of th e  m ost dreadfu l 
of nervous d isorders. M oreover, i t  is 
far m ore comm on th a n  is generally  
supposed. In  thousands of hom es 
there  are pa ren ts  who ore strugg ling  
w ith  ch ild ren  sub ject to “ spasm s," 
“ convulsions,” or “ fits,” w hich would 
yield to  p roper trea tm en t.

St. V itus’ D ance 'is an o th e r a ilm en t 
th a t  frequen tly  appears in  children , 
and w hich causes g rea t sorrow  to 
paren ts.

B oth of th es  a ilm en ts and th e ir  
several form s have often  been success
fu lly  trea ted  by the  use of Dr. M iles’ 
N ervine. Cases have been reported  by 
p aren ts  and ad u lts  from every S tate  
in  th e  U nion, and all of them  give 
c red it to Dr. M iles’ N ervine.

If  you know  of any  one who suffers 
from  any of th e  above-m entioned d is
orders, and if they  have found the  
d ifferen t form s of tre a tm e n t they  have 
tr ied  to be unsuccessful, then  you will 
confer a la s ting  favor on them  by 
adv ising  th e  use of Dr. M iles’ N ervine.

A tr ia l  bo ttle  w ill cost no th ing , for 
if th e  first bo ttle  of m edicine fails to 
benefit, th e  em pty bo ttle  m ay be taken  
to th e  d rugg ist, who w ill cheerfu lly  
refund  th e  m oney paid fo r it.

W rite  to the  Miles M edical Company 
and they  w ill send you tes tim on ia ls 
from  cases in  your p a rtic u la r n e ig h 
borhood.

Dr. M iles’ N ervine can be purchased 
a t any  d rug  store.
M i l e s  M e d ic a l  C o m p a n y , E lk h a rt, Ind.

Lots of clean, w ell-illu stra ted  sto ries 
and A. B. L ipscom b’s w eekly com 
m ents on the  in te rn a tio n a l lessons in  
The Young People. S ingle subscrip 
tion , per year, fifty cents. F iv e  or 
m ore to  one address, each, fo rty  cents 
per year.

Short Meetings With Long Pay.
BY A. J .  VETETO.

The s itu a tio n  re la tive  to th e  length 
of m eetings r and the  am ount of money 
the  p reacher should receive is becom
ing  grave indeed. C ongregations have 
had, and s till seem to have, th e  idea 
th a t so m uch (a fixed am oun t) should 
be given to th e  preacher, regard less of 
w hether the  m eeting  continues one 
week or th ree  weeks. I t  seem s th a t 
the  p reachers have a  p re tty  good in 
sigh t in to  th e  s itu a tio n  by the  way 
some have been doing for th e  las t 
few years. I have been sing ing  for 
our p reach ing  b re th ren , both great 
and sm all, fo r several years, and re 
m em ber hav ing  been in bu t few m eet
ings w here th e  in te re s t did n o t dem and 
a  som ew hat longer m eeting. Some 
preachers w ill te ll about a  goodly 
num ber com ing forw ard on th e  last 
n ig h t of th e ir  respective m eetings to 
m ake the  confession, then  say: “ B ut T 
ju s t couldn’t stay  any longer.” T 
som etim es w onder w hat the  Lord 
th in k s  o f a  job of th is  k ind . I know 
one b ro ther who has h is  m eetings an 
nounced in the  sam e o rder th a t  o thers 
do, w ith  the  u n d ers tan d in g  th a t  he 
will be th e re  when th rough  w ith  the  
preceding m eeting. On one occasion 
he w as e igh t or ten  days la te  begin
n ing  a  m eeting, and th e  m eeting was a 
good one, too, when i t  was held. The 
idea th a t a m eeting must, begin on the 
very  day announced or it  w ill be a 
fa ilu re  is “ bosh."

I 'believe the p reacher should re 
ceive pay according to the  length  of 
the  m eeting, and leave th a t (leng th  
of the  m eeting) to the  b re th ren . In 
short, 1 ha te  graft. Some preachers 
a re  a t it, and some congregations are 
as indu lgen t in ca ring  fo r and sup
porting  preachers as some women are 
in the  realm  of “ poodle-dogdom.” 
Volumes could be w ritten  on these 
th ings as seen from the  g rea t tow er of 
observation, but enough on th ie  phase 
of the  subject.

B ut th ere  is one th in g  I w ish to 
note ju s t here, and th a t is the  great 
co n tras t betw een the  support of the 
preacher and the singer. One preach
er, on being asked how m uch he 
th o u g h t th e  singer ought to have, said, 
in substance, th a t “ twenty-five dollars 
will sa tisfy  h im .” The preacher had 
ju s t received seventy-five dollars. An
o ther seemed w illing  to go aw ay w ith 
sixty-five do llars and leave th e  singer 
th irteen . A nother received one h u n 
dred and tw enty-five; th e  singer, fif
teen. A nother got one hundred  and 
tw enty-eigh t; the singer, th ir ty . If 
th e re  is any m istake  in th e  above 
figures a t all, I sim ply  failed to put 
th e  pay of th e  p reacher as h igh as it 
rea lly  w as in perhaps two cases. 
One place collected enough to pay the

preacher one hundred  dollars more 
than  the singer received; and having 
a few dollars left in the treasu ry , lest 
the  s inger should receive more than  
h is share, they  divided it  back among 
the  persons who gave it. On one oc
casion the  preacher, on having re
ceived so much more th an  he thought 
he should have above th a t of the 
singer, gave him  a  p a rt of h is excess. 
Such may have been done many 
tim es, but I confess th a t  I know of 
no o ther. B rethren , ju s t before you 
sing again, “ I am bound for the 
prom ised land,” please m easure the 
road w ith  the Golden Rule and see if 
you will be able to m ake it. T his 
“ s h o e ” f i ts ; 's o  w ear it.

A Bible Reading· in California.
A Bible read ing  will be held in Santa 

Rosa, Cal., under th e  efficient leader
ship of E a rn es t C. Love, beginning on 
Monday, December 3, 1917, and con
tin u in g  about tw elve weeks. The usual 
course will be pursued, commencing 
w ith  Genesis and read ing  the entire 
Bible. It w ill take  about seven weeks 
on th e  Old T estam en t and five on the 
New T estam ent. B ro ther Love has 
held six of these read ings before, and 
we believe any one who can find it 
possible to a ttend  will be greatly  ben
efited. In connection w ith  the read
ing, Felix  G. Owen, an experienced 
leader in singing, has k ind ly  consented 
to conduct singing exercises. S tudents 
from fa r  and near are  not only wel
come to a ttend , but are urged to do so. 
Seekers of desirable w in ter quarters 
will find them  in S an ta  Rosa, as the 
clim ate  is m ild, and good rooms and 
board are  obtainable a t  as reasonable 
prices as can be found elsewhere. In 
qu iries for fu r th e r pa rticu la rs  will be 
cheerfully  answ ered by Mrs. George S. 
D avis, 81!) Sonoma Avenue. Santa 
Rosa, Cal.

Jesus C hrist was a g iver of life. “ I 
am come,” lie said, “ th a t they m ight 
have life, and th a t they m ight have it 
m ore abundan tly .” To take th is  life 
which he im parts, the  life of fa ith  th a t 
looks upon the  th ings th a t are unseen 
and e ternal, the life of hope th a t sees 
in every to-day a be tte r to-morrow and 
asp ires tow ard it, the  life of love th a t 
counts all experiences as opportunities 
for serv ice—th is is to be a C hristian. 
—Outlook.

Sore
Eyese*4*  just E ye C

Granulated Eyelids,
E y e· inflamed by expo
sure to  Sun, Dost and Wind 

’ relieved by Murine 
■edy. N o Smarting, 

just E ye Comfort. At 
D ruggist· or by mail SOc per Bottle. Marine 
Eye S alve in T ubes 25c. For Book · (  the Eye 
FIEE ask Mnrlno Eye Remedy G o.. Chicago
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The Silver Tongued Orator of 
Minnesota, Charles A. Towne, 

Former United States Senator
Late Member of Congress from New York—Nominated for Vice-President

Recommends Nuxated Iron to All 
Who Feel the Need of Renewed Energy

Says T hat Henceforth He Shall Not Be W ithout It

W h a t S en a to r T o w n e  Says:
“ A s  a m e m b e r  o f  C o n 

g r e ss  fr o m  N e w  Y o r k ,  
8 9  a m e m b e r  o f  C o n 
g r e ss  a n d  S e n a to r  fro m  
M in n e s o ta ,  a s p a r t ic i 
p a n t  in  p o l i t i c a l  c a m 
p a ig n ·  a n d  c a n d id a t e  
fo r  V ic e -P r e s id e n t ,  m y  
n e r v o u s  e n e r g y  a n d  r e 
s e r v e  fo r c e  w e r e  t r e 
m e n d o u s ly  d r a w n  u p o n .  
T h a t  I s u r v iv e d  th e s e  
t r ia ls  a n d  c a m e  in t o  a d 
v a n c e d  m id d le  l i f e  w ith  
th e  e l a s t i c i t y  an d  
s t r e n g th  o f  a  bo> is  u n 
q u e s t io n a b ly  d u e  to  th e  
r ig o r o u s  a t t e  n t i o n  I 
h a v e  p a id  to  t h e  p r o p e r

c a r e  o f  m y  b o d y . R e 
c e n t l y  I  h a v e  b e e n  t a k 
in g  N u x a t e d  I r o n  a n d  
h a v e  fo u n d  i t  o f  th e  
g r e a t e s t  b e n e f i t  a s a  
t o n ic  a n d  r e g u l a t iv e .  
H e n c e f o r t h  I  s h a l l  n o t  
b e  w i t h o u t  i t .  I  a m  in  
a p o s i t io n  to  t e s t i f y  fo r  
t h e  a d v a n ta g e  o f  o th e r s ,  
to  t h e  r e m a r k a b le  a n d  
im m e d ia t e  h e lp f u ln e s s  
o f  th is  r e m e d y ,  a n d  I 
u n h e s i ta t in g ly  r e  c o m 
m e n d  N u x a t e d  I r o n  to  
a l l  w h o  f e e l  t h e  n e e d  o f  
r e n e w e d  e n e r g y  a n d  
t h e  r e g u la r i t y  o f  b o d i
ly  fu n c t io n s .

TyCobb, tho greatest 
baseball batter o f all 
tim e, took it  to help  
give him renew ed en 
ergy and great staying  
power. No m a t t e r  
what anybody says, 
you could not at this 
day, get such promi
n en t men to endorse 
a rem edy tL:at has no 
value — doctors, law 
yers, politicians, ath
le tes—a great array.

Dr. E. Sauer, a Boston Physician who has 
studied  both in this country and great Euro
pean Medical Institutions, said: "N uxated  
Iron is a w onderful rem edy. N o tlo n g  ago a

M I N N E S O T A 'S  M A N  O F  M A R K  
Form er U nited S ta te s  Sen ta tor, 

Charles A .  Towne, gradua ted  from  
th e  University o f  M ichigan, tw ice  
e lec ted  m em ber o f  th e  U nited  S ta te s  
C ongress, served in the  U nited S ta tes  
Senate, nom inated  fo r  V ice-P resi
dent, takes N u xa ted  Iron; now  rec
om m ends it to  all who fe e l th e  need  
o f  renew ed energy.

every year from pn eu
m onia, grippe, kidney, 
liver, heart trouble 
and other dangerous 
m aladies. The real, 
true cause w h i c h  
started th eir d isease  
was noth ing m ore nor 
less than a w eakened  
condition  brought on 
by a lack o f iron in  
iron in th e b l o o d .  
Thousands o f  people 
sutler iroin iron defi
c ien cy  and do not 
know i t .”

If you are not strong or w ell, you ow e it to 
yourseli to inako tUo fo llow ing test: See how long 
you can work or how far you can w alk w ithout 
becom ing tired. N ex t take two five-grain tab
lets  o f N uxated Iron three tim es per day after

________ _ ____ . m eals for two w eeks. Then test your strengthman cam e to me who was nearly half a century agnjn an(j see  ^ονν |H11ch you h i« e  gained.
o ld  and asked me to give him  a prelim inary e x 
am ination for life  insurance. I was astonished  
to find him  w ith tho blood pressure o f a boy o f  
twenty, and as fu ll o f vigor, vim and vitality as 
a young m an ; in fart, a young man ho really  
was, notw ithstand ing liis age. The secret, lie 
said, was taking iron—Nuxated Iro:'. h id filled 
him  with renew ed life. At 30 he was in bac 
health; at -16 lie was careworn and nearly all in 
—now at 50, after taking N uxated Iron, a mira
cle of vitality aud h is face beam ing with the  
bouyancy of youth. If people would only take 
N uxated Iron w hen thoy feel weak and run
down instead o f dosing them selves witli habit- 
form ing drugs, stim ulants, and a lcoh olic  bev
erages, I am convinced  that in th is way they  
could ward off d isease, preventing it becom ing  
organic in thousands of cases, and thereby tho 
liv es  of thousands m ight be saved who now die

NOTE—N uxated  Iron, w h ich  has been used  
by Former U nited SLates Senator Tow ne w ilh  
such surprising results, and w hich in prescribed 
and recom m ended above by physicians in such  
a great variety o f cases, is not a patent m edicine  
nor secret rem edy, but ono w hich is w ell known 
to druggists everyw here. U nlike the older inor
ganic iron products it  is easily  assim ilated, does 
not injure tho teeth , m ake,,them  black, nor 
upset tho stom ach: on tho contrary, it is 
a m ost potent rem edy, in nearly all fornrs 
o f ind igestion , as w ell as fori nervous, 
run-down conditions. The Manufacturers have  
such great confidence in Nuxated I n n  
that they offer to forfeit $100.00 to n n y ch a u  
itab le institution if  they cannot take any niair 
or woman under GO w ho lacks iron and increase 
their strength too per cent, or over in four 
w eeks’· tim e provided they tiave no serious 
organic trouble. They also offer to refund youi 
m oney i f  it ilm s not at lea st double your  
strength and endurance in ten days’ tim e. I t is  
dispensed by all good druggists.

Probably no rem edy has over met w ith  such  
phenom enal Success as has N uxated Iron— 
Over three m illion  people annually are taking 
it in this country alone, to say noth ing o f the 
vast number who aro using it in France, Eng
land, south America and other countries. It 
has been h igh ly endorsed and used by Former 
United States Senators and Members o f Con
gress; physicians who have been connected  
with well known hospitals have prescribed and 
recomm ended it; M ouseigneur Nannini, a prom
inent Catholic Clergyman, recom m ends it to all 
members o f the C atholic Church. Former 
Health com m issioner, Wm. R. Kerr, o f Chicago, 
says it ought to be used in every hospital and 
prescribed by every physician; Hr. N. II. llorn- 
stine. for ten years connected  with the D e
partment of Public H ealth and C harities of 
Philadelphia, says the adm inistration o f  Nux  
ated Iron in a number o f stubborn cases where  
other touics had utterly failed , only served to 
convince him absolutely o f its remarkable and 
unusual power; Former First Assistant Post 
Master General of the United States, C. P. 
Grandlield. strongly endorses and recom m ends  
It to the tens o f  thousands of civil serv ice  em 
ployees who know h is  nam e and signature. 
Sarah P.ernliardt—“ the Divine Sarah," the 
world's most noted actress, lias ordered a large 
quantity sent to the French sold iers to help  
give them strength, power and endurance.

Forurer U nited States Senator Win 1C. Mason 
says the results he obtained from its uso in  h is  
own case were so beneficial that he feels it 
should be made known to every nervous, run
down man. woman and child. T he famous 
“i ycloni· ’ Davis, Member o f the 61th United  
States Congress, says tho effect of Nuxated Iron 
on him was alm ost m agical, that after taking  
it. nothing seem ed to tiro him out no matter 
how strenuous it m ight be. Dr. A. J. Newman, 
late Police Surgeon of tho City of Chicago, and 
former House Surgeon Jefferson Park H ospital, 
Chicago, says Nuxated Iron lias proven through  
his own tests o f it to e x ce l any preparation he 
has everMsed for creating red blood, bu ild ing  
up the nerve*, stren gthenin g the m uscles and  
correcting d igestive disorders.

<
Dr. Schuyler C. Jaques, V isiting Surgeon St. 

Elizabeth's Hospital, New York, says he has 
never before lecom m ended any rem edy to the 
public, but that in the case o f N uxated  Iron he 
would feel ha were rem iss in h is duty  not to 
m ention it. Dr. Ferdinand King, New York P hy
sician and M edical Author, says that iu  h is re
cent talks top h ysician son  the grave and serious 
consequences o f iron deficiency in the blood  
of American women lie has strongly em phasized  
the fact that doctors should prescribe moro 
organic iron—N uxated Iron—for their weak, 
run down, nervous, haggard looking patients.

Leave room in your m ind for the 
thoughts to come up to b reathe.— Ste
phen B. Stanton.

T his, I th in k , is ch a rity : to love God 
for him self, and our neighbor for God. 
—S ir Thom as Browne.

W hat concerneth  every m an is not 
w hether he fail o r succeed, bu t th a t  he 
do h is du ty .—Ian  M acLaren.
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SATURDAY NIGHT 
NO LONGER FEARED; 

GALOTARS A JOY
Delightful Liver - Cleansing With

out the Slightest Unpleasantness 
or Danger—New Calomel Tablet 
a Wonder.

Everybody is looking better, feeling 
better, and doing b e tte r since Calo- 
tabs, the  denauseated  calom el tab let, 
has come into general use. F o r b ilious
ness, constipation , and indigestion , the  
new calomel tab let is a w onder—not 
the  s ligh test unp leasan tness, yet all of 
the  liver-cleansing v ir tu e s  of the old- 
sty le calomel.

Calotabs is the easiest and m ost 
p leasan t of all m edicines to take. One 
tab let on the tongue a t bedtim e and a 
swallow of w ater—th a t’s all. No taste , 
no nausea or unp leasan tness. You 
■vtfake up in the  m orn ing  feeling fine 
and w ith  a  h earty  appetite . E a t w hat 
you please; no danger.

Calotaljs a re  sold only in orig inal 
packages, sealed, never in b u lk /  Price, 
thirty-five cen ts for tw en ty  doses. So 
good and su re  th a t your d ru g g ist is 
au thorized  to refund  th e  price if  you 
are  not thoroughly  delighted w ith 
Calotabs.

Tennessee.
C hris tiana , Septem ber 10.— I closed 

th e  m eeting  here  to-day a t baptizing  
services. F o u r bap tism s in all. 1 go 
next to A ntioch, n ear M anchester.— 
J. M. G ainer.

N ashville, Septem ber 13.— I closed a 
te n t m eeting  n ear G leason la s t n igh t, 
w ith  five baptism s. Those desiring  
my services in m eetings should w rite  
me a t C hattanooga, Tenn.—L. F. 
Mason.

H ilham , Septem ber 10.— The church 
of C hris t a t H ilham  is m oving along 
steadily . We are  no t m any in  num ber, 
though occasionally th e re  is a new 
one born in to  the  fam ily  of God. 
T here have been five added to the  
church  th is  year u nder the  p reach 
ing of "Brethren B. C. G oodpasture 
and Η. E. W inkler. T he la tte r  began 
a m eeting  here on th e  th ird  Sunday in 
Ju ly  and continued  i t  till T hursday  
n ig h t a fte r  the fo u rth  Sunday, w ith  
four additions. B ro ther W ink ler did 
lots of good in th e  M aster’s cause in 
O verton County du rin g  h is  two y ears’ 
evangelistic w ork in  th is  te rrito ry , 
w here he spen t 1913 and 1914. Paul- 
lik'e, h e -sh u n n ed  no t to declare “ the 
whole counsel of God,” and h is p reach
ing  called fo rth  a  six-days’ debate be
tw een R. H. P igue and him self, w hich 
he m astered  successfully  fo r th e  cause 
of . C hrist. T he church  w as s tre n g th 
ened and th e  b re th ren  w ere h ighly 
pleased.— B. P. Upton.

Texas.
Conroe, Septem ber 18.— At th is  w rit

ing I am in Conroe, a very  needy field 
indeed. We ren ted  a te n t from  the 
B ap tist people when they closed th e ir  
m eeting. Our audiences are  good and 
the  in te re s t is fine. Many are  hearing  
the  gospel now th a t never heard  it  in 
its  sim plicity  before. B ro ther Jam es 
W. Acuff is my song leader. Three 
baptized to date—one Catholic, one 
from  a Catholic fam ily, the  o ther a 
B aptist. O thers alm ost persuaded. 
We are  very thank fu l for the good a l
ready  done. They are  ta lk in g  of 
building. I believe they  can do it. 
—Thom as E. M ilholland.

West Virginia.
H unting ton , Septem ber 13.— 1 began 

a m eeting  here2 ‘fit the  close "of the 
annual m eeting of our W est V irgin ia 
and Ohio bre th ren , and it is fine. 
One baptism  to date, w ith the  largest 
crow ds a C hris tian  preacher ever 
preached to in th is  city, so I am told.
I hope ^to convert m any of my old

I F  YOUR EARS RING 
W ITH  HEAD NOISES.

_ L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Γ

If you havo Catarrhal Deafness or head S
noises go to your druggist and get l  ί
oun ce o f parm int <d->uble strength) and J.
add to i t j pint, o f ho*, water and -i ounces 5
of granulated .sugar. Take 1 tablespoun- >
lu l four tim es a day. {

This w ill often bring quick relief from Ϊ
th e distressing head noises. Clot-ged ί
nostrils should open, breathing· become ;
easy and the mucus stop dropping into |
the throat. It is easy to prepare, costs >
lit t le  and is pleasant to take. A n y o n e  ΐ
who has Catarrhal Deafness or head j;
noises should give th is prescription a j
tria l. )

{

friends here am ong the sects. The 
p reachers 1 m et here were: J. E. Me- 
Vey, W. B. McVey, Ira C. Moore. C. D. 
Moore, F. L. Rowe, W. B. Devore, John 
Bostic, B. J. M arrs, T. H. K irkm an,
G. T. H olton, B ro ther Boyce. G. W. 
Johnson, A. T. Jones; and if others, I 
forget them . I preached the first and 
last serm ons in the annual meeting, 
—Tice Elkins.

Advertising Food Products in 
the Church Papers.

There is a ce rta in  m anu fac tu re r of a food product up
sta te  in New York who began to advertise  in religious 
papers some ten  or tw elve years ago on a  new comm odity 
which had never been sold before in the te r rito ry  selected. 
T h a t ad v e rtise r has never used any o ther publications ex
cept the  stan d a rd  church w eeklies in th a t te rrito ry . It is 
a long way from  New York to the  section covered, yet the 
trad e  of th a t m an u fac tu re r of a food product is be tte r in 
the  d is ta n t te r rito ry  p roportional to population than  it is 
in h is home S ta te  of New .York, and he secures the  trade  
th rough  using  the standard  church weeklies, and using 
them  year a fte r  year.

The church  w eeklies are  closely read by the best women 
of every com m unity and of every denom ination. Those 
women are  the best buyers of food products. They not 
only buy for them selves on th e ir  own judgm ent, but th e ir 
influence upon o ther fam ilies is very pronounced. They 
set the  pace for o ther women in o ther homes. T heir close 
read ing  of their* church papers and th e ir  great confidence 
there in  gives added efficiency to the advertis ing  and makes 
the church paper an  ideal publication  for advertising  any 
artic le  appealing  'for home consum ption.

A S T H M A ,  B R O N C H I T I S ,  
i ■ H A Y  F E V E R  a n d  C A T A R R H

W e have issued a specia l pam phlet on Asthma, Bronchitis, llav  Fever and Ca
tarrh. The cause o f these ailm ents is exp la in ed , and the successfu l drugless methifd 
of treatm ebt em ployed at the Sanitarium  Is fully described. Λ copy o f the pam phlet 
w ill be sen t free to any address on request.

I T h e  H ig g s  S a n i t a r iu m ,  A s h e v i l l e ,  N .  C .

Sold for 47 years, for 
Nalaria,Chills& Fever. 
Also a F ine General 
S treng then ing  Tonic.

60c  and SI.00  a t all 
Drug S to re ·.
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The Bad Side o f Thrift.
There is an old saying; th a t “ one side of a story  is good 

un til the o ther side is told.” ’And so it is w ith the  story  
of th r if t . I t has its  bad side as well as the  good side. 
Jesus gave in the tw elfth  chap te r of L uke a parab le  th a t 
po rtrays in vivid form  the  dangers th a t beset the  th r if ty  
man. Such a ch a rac te r a t th e  very heigh t of h is  p rosperity  
m akes the  rem ark : “And I w ill say to my soul, Soul, thou 
hast m uch goods laid  up for m any years; take  th in e  ease, 
eat, d rink , and be m erry .” F o r w hat was th is  m an con
dem ned? T here is no t the least h in t th a t he had acquired 
his w ealth  d ishonestly  or by any oppression of the  poor. 
H is desire for w ealth  was no t ino rd inate . He knew  when 
he had enough. H e made up h is  m ind th a t  he would 
“ eat, d rink , and be m e rry ;” bu t we have no r ig h t to 
assum e th a t h is feasts were d runken  orgies. ‘The p ictu re  
which Jesus d raw s for us i& sim ply th a t of a prosperous 
man se ttling  down to enjoy h is w ealth  w ith  th e  feeling 
th a t he had enough"·to free him  from  care. Som etim es 
when you and I a re  in a  s trange  city  being show n around 
by a  friend, we note a handsom e hom e in th e  re s iden tia l 
d is tric t, and we inqu ire : “ Who lives th e r e ? ” W hen the 
name is given, we next ask : “ W hat does he d o ? ” “ O, he 
is a re tired  cap ita lis t,” or “ a  re tired  m erchan t,” we ar^ 
told. Such a m ani was th e  speaker in our Sav ior’s parab le  . 
W here was he w rong?

A FalS8 View o f Life.
He had a  false view o f  w hat rea lly  constitu tes  life in 

th a t he said : “ Soul, tak e  th in e  ease.” One of th e  devil’s 
beatitudes, w ith  w hich he deceives no t a few of the  very 
elect, is: “ Blessed are  they  who have no th ing  to d o ”— 
or, ra th e r, “ no th ing  th a t  they  m ust do.” One of the  com
m onest of hum an desires is to be free from  hard , steady, 
sustained  labor; to escape from  th e  ty ran n y  of the  clock 
and the  factory  w histle ; to  be em ancipated  from  th e  tim e
keeper; to be able to ge t up and go to bed w hen we please 
and to do no th ing  bu t w h at we please a ll day long; to 
exchange th e  bu rden  of care and responsib ility  and the 
ceaseless g rind  of w ork for a  life of social p leasure, am use
m ent, and trav e l; to fo rget all about those whom to re
m em ber would annoy us and d rag  us ou t of our ease.

^  ^
-A Compensation of War.

We are  glad to note th a t  th is  is no t th e  ten o r of the 
public m ind du ring  the  p resen t w orld crisis . On the  other 
hand, a lm ost everybody is disposed to do som ething. “ Do 
your b it ” is the  m ost popu lar slogan in th e  land. In  one 
of our public bu ild ings one m ay see every day a  hundred  
or more women of the  w ealthy  class sew ing and making- 
garm ents for the  soldiers. They begin early  and they toil 
late in th e  n igh t, w ork ing  ju s t as h ard  as if  they were 
paid fo r every hour. But they  will receive nothing, save 
the th an k s  of th e  soldiers. I t  is ' one of the  com pensations 
of w ar th a t  men, women, and ch ild ren  a re  learn ing  as 
never before th e  nobility  of work. T h e ir efforts are  in 
behalf of th e  safe ty  and com fort of hum an  bodies, and they 
present a fine exam ple to those who should be especially 
in terested  in the  w elfare of hum an souls. N either in tim e 
of w ar nor in tim e of peace is th ere  a place for a “ re tired  " 
C hristian . N ot w hile th e  souls of m en a re  dying can we 
afford to say to our own so u l: “ Soul, take  th in e , ease." 
To-day the  call comes as of old: “ Son, go work in my 
v ineyard .” T here  are  stupendous reasons for arousing  
ourselves from  le thargy ; th e re  is so m uch evil to over
come, so m uch indifference to dispel, so m uch te r rito ry  to 
be regained. U nprecedented opportunities, for usefulness 
present them selves. Shall we no t find a new and a g rander 
m eaning in the  w ords of the  old re fra in .

No tim e to be w asted, for m any the  ^fields,
And laborers as ever a re  few.
Away to th e  w ork th a t  is needing a hand!
So m uch! O, so m uch we can do!

4k *
A False Sense o f Security.

But the  m an in the  parab le  had a false sense of security . 
H e had m uch goods laid  up for m any years .” H e was, as, 
we say, “ well fixed,” in a  co n d itio n ’ to  reg ard  h is  lees 
prosperous neighbor w ith  th e  th o u g h t: “ H e should
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w orry ,” b u t n o t T. Safe-deposit vau lts, in su rance  of all 
k inds, tlie legal safeguards erected about investm en ts all

I
give a secu rity  to w ealth in our day th a t  i t  never had 
before. It is no w onder th a t  a  person w ith  a  fo rtune, lar£e 
or sm all, invested in consei’vative securities, k ep t in a safe- 
deposit vault, should change the  first verse of the  Twenty- 
th ird  Psalm  to read : “ I have p len ty  of good investm en ts; 
I shall no t w ant.” B ut no th ing  hum an  is secure. The 
best we can say  of any fo rtune  and be s tr ic tly  tru th fu l is 
th a t it  is “ as nearly  abso lu tely  safe as an y th in g  can be.” 
There is alw ays some w eak spot in every th ing  hum an  th a t 
leaves an en trance  for a lm ost any k in d  of d isaster. Three 
years ago th ere  w ere w ealthy  m en in  B russels and A nt
werp and R heim s and o th e r c ities of Belgium  and N orthern  
France, and m any people of m ore m oderate  m eans in  the  
oountry d is tric ts , who fe lt ju s t as safe in  th e ir  possessions 
ae you and I do. Now th e ir  p roperty  is gone and they  
tak e  th e ir  places every day in  th e  hungry -stricken  bread 
lines. W ithou t being a la rm ists , m ost of us realize  
th a t  the  bom bardm ent of New York, Ph iladelph ia , 
and Boston, of San F rancisco , Seattle , and P ortland , by 
some foreign enem y is no t by any  m eans an  im possible 
occurrence. Some of us m ay w onder w hat troub lous tim es 
the  ch ild ren  of the  nex t genera tion  and of· th e  n ex t w ill 
see, or w hat is likely  to happen  even before we get th rough . 
But, for the  m ost part, we all feel p re tty  safe,

Must Cherish the Pilgrim's View.
1 I t  was never God’s in ten tion  th a t th ings should be any 
too safe for us here. He does not w ish us to look upon 
th is  w orld as our perm anen t home. If we a re  ever to be 
prepared  for· life  w ith  him , we m ust be kep t conscious of 
the  fact th a t  we are  only s tran g ers  and pilg rim s here; 
th a t we can “ ta r ry  bu t a n ig h t ;” th a t we are  seeking a 
c ity—“ the  c ity  w hich hath  the  foundations, whose builder 
and m aker is God.”

In such an  h ou r as we th in k  not, the sam e message th a t 
came to th e  property-loving, ease-loving, pleasure-loving 
m an in th e  parable w ill come to us: “ T his n igh t thy  soul 
shall be requ ired  of thee .” And if, like him , we have laid 
up tre a su re  for ourselves and have not made ourselves rich 
tow ard God, “ >Thou fo o l” shall be w ritten  aga in s t us 
as it  was w ritten  aga in s t him .

W ho has a  rig h t to feel secure? W ho can face the  fu ture 
w ith  a tran q u il h ea rt?  Some one answ ers: “ The person 
who has been baptized.” B aptism  is necessary, but we 
realize  th a t  one m ay be baptized and be lost. A nother an 
sw ers: “ The person who is in the kingdom  of C hrist.” 
B ut one m ay be in  th e  kingdom  for a  w hile and· be con-* 
demned. W ho, then, is absolutely  safe? The fa i th fu l  
w orker in  the kingdom, of Christ. Of him  and of h is kind 
the  Savior said : “ My F a th e r , who h a th  given them  unto 
me, is g rea te r th an  a ll; and no one is’ able to snatch  them 
out of th e  F a th e r’s hand .” 1
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Are You Interested  in California?
BY C. C. KLINGMAN.

•  E ver since re tu rn in g  from  Japan , I have had so m any 
inqu iries concerning the  possib ility  of m y doing m ission 
work am ong th e  Japanese  on th e  Pacific C oast th a t  perhaps 
a  sho rt a rtic le  on the  sub ject w ill n o t be am iss.

WThile liv ing  in  R iverside, p a rts  of 1912-13, I gave the 
m a tte r  as carefu l and serious a tten tio n  as m y circum 
stances p e rm itte d 'a n d  m ade th e  follow ing observations:

1. All of th e  large  and  well-equipped organ iza tions of 
C hristendom  a re  su p p o rtin g  Japanese  w orkers in  p roperty  
owned and contro lled  by th e ir  respective m ission  boards. 
If th ere  is any one in  an y  denom ination  who is supporting  
h is fam ily  exclusively by doing “ home ” m ission w ork 
am ong th e  despised “Jap s ,” I failed to h ea r of him . In
variab ly  the  w ork is done th rough  C hris tian ized  Japanese, 
who are  guided by the  pasto rs in  charge of th e  local 
churches of the  d ifferent sects. H owever, m any A m ericans 
lecture o r teach  a t  the  m issions free of charge.

2. T he scarcity - of Japanese  people in  proportion  to the 
m any zealous sec ta rian  w orkers m akes th e  r iv a lry  and 
overlapping too keen for any  new sect to accom plish an y 
th in g  in places as sm all as R iverside. T he rea l s tra teg ic  
poin t is a  c ity  like  San F rancisco  o r Los A ngeles—places 
form erly closed to  m e on account of hea lth  reasons.

3. The so-called “ lo y a l” churches of C hris t th ro u g h o u t 
the  S ta te  a re  too d is jo in ted  and divided to be in terested  
in  a piece of p u re ly  m ission  work. T he ir m em bership  is 
made up of the  oil and w a te r of m any S tates, and w hich 
has a h a rd  tim e  ever m ixing. T here are  so m any stan d ard s 
of loyalty  th a t  a lm ost any  forw ard  m ovem ent is looked 
upon w ith  susp icion ; and  if  no t openly and positively 
fought, i t  is re ta rd ed  by th e  faction  eager fo r control. 
Under such conditions, any  home m ission efforts am ong 
the  “J a p s ” m u s t be .m anaged  independently  of local color
ing, support, and  control. No ab id ing  en th u siastic  m oral 
support, m uch less financial support, could be expected

from  such organizations, a lthough  some ind iv idual b reth  
ren  would indorse the  m ovem ent.

T he w orld w ar has, fo r th e  p resen t a t  least, p u t th e  soft 
pedal on th e  w idespread and in tense h o stility  ag a in s t the 
“Jap s  ” on the  coast. T his m akes i t  m ore possible for a 
w hite  m an to w ork am ong them  w ithou t becoming to 
C aliforn ians about w hat a “ n igger lover ” is to  natives of 

. S ou thern  States.
W hile no m ission board in th e  U nited S ta tes would risk  

sending  any  one to Jap an  who has been exposed to tu b e r
culosis as long as I was, and w hile I feel th a t  i t  would be 
“ tem p ting  God ” for me to go again, th ere  are no health  
b a rr ie rs  in  the  way of my liv ing  in C alifornia.

T here are  absolutely  no fam ily  ties or money in terests  
a llu rin g  e ith e r me or my w ife to C alifornia. I w ant my 
life to count all I can possibly m ake it  count for God. 
K now ing the  Japanese  as I do, I have a special in te re s t in 
them  and a  pecu liar g rip  upon them . I do not w ant to 
pu t th a t  lig h t under a bushel. Since I le ft C alifo rn ia  I 
have m ade it  sh ine  w herever possible; and since I have my 
A.B. degree from  S. M. U., I w ill have m ore prestige 
am ong Japanese  now th an  ever before. I have no ambi 
tio n  to be a  so-called “ big p re a c h e r ;” bu t if  I can live 
w here I can influence both my own na tiona ls and also 
Japanese  to come out of th e  fogs of sec tarian ism , con
science says: “ Go.” B ut “ how shall they go, except they 
be sen t?  ” feven "if I could m ake m y own liv ing  teaching 
o r otherw ise, I need tran sp o rta tio n  funds and support u n til 
I do “ get in .”

Do no t “ re p ly ” th ro u g h  th e  papers to th is  article. It 
w as n o t w ritten  to provoke a  public reply. If in terested , 
w rite  to  m e a t  once and te ll me w hat you th in k  of my 
suggestion, bu t do no t send me any money now.

I have often been told (and  m ore th an  “ party  believe 
i t ” ) th a t  no t a  dozen people would respond to any purely 
hom e m ission w ork of any k ind, and no t th a t m any are  
in te re sted  in  the  despised A m ericanized “Jap .” T he psy-
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civological reason given is th a t the  g la re  of the ' spectacu lar 
and the th r ill of the  rom ance invariab ly  a ttached  to any 
so-called “ fo re ig n ” w o rk -is  en tire ly  lack ing  in  efforts to 
save the lost foreigners a t home. All of th'is m ay be a 
great m istake; and if my going to C aliforn ia  and being 
w illing to risk  my b re th ren ’s supporting  me w hile engaged 
in th a t type of work will convince th e  world o therw ise, 
I ask again : Are you in terested  in C alifornia? If  so, how 

' —in souls or soil?
Address C. C. K lingm an, 4028 Ju n iu s  S tree t, D allas, 

Texas.

"G ood-B y” and “ F arew ell.” ·
BY JOII.V T. POE.

It is not p leasan t to say “ good-by” to those we love; 
yet the world is full of sad farew ells. How sad the occa
sion when Jesus said  to h is disciples: “ I t  is expedient for 
you th a t I go aw ay !” They could see n e ith e r the  expedi
ency nor the p roprie ty  in h is going; no r can we see it, 
if we look a t it m erely  from a w orldly standpo in t. H e had 
been preaching and teach ing  for about th ree  years. He 
had done alm ost nothing, as the  world looks a t th ings. 
He had gathered  about him  a few disciples th a t  w ere tru e  
and who ac tua lly  believed in him , and m any who w ere 
merely bread converts. Jesus said t'o them - once: “ Ye 
follow me for the  loaves and fishes, and no t for the  tru th  
which I teach .” L ike m any who join them selves to the 
church now “ for the  loaves and fishes.” B ut th e  tim e had 
come when Jesus m ust leave h is fa ith fu l ones. Some had 
left him because of th e  strong, uncom prom ising tru th s  he 
taught. They said  they  could no t indorse an y th in g  like 
tha t, arid so tu rned  and left h im ; and th e ir  progeny is not 
sm all in the  w orld to-day. Now, if Jesus, who knew  all 
about m en and certa in ly  had the  wisdom to adap t h is 
teaching to thpse who heard  h im —if he offended them  
w'ith the  tru th  he preached, is it any w onder th a t  we 
should offend some w ith  the sam e tru th  and cause them  to 
tu rn  aw ay and w alk no more w ith  us? ■

But th e  tim e cam e when Jesus m ust go un to  th e  F a th e r  
and leave th e  few fa ith fu l ones to ca rry  on th e  w ork he 
had begun. W hat a  prospect! N ot a  m an on ea rth  to-day 
but would have given up th e  contest. E leven uneducated  
men, and they  no t accustom ed, e ither, to tak e  th e  in itia 
tive in any m ovem ent of im portance, and to have h im  cast 
them  off and be w ith  them  no m ore was aw ful to contem 
plate. If left alone and the  storm  came upon them , who 
would quell it?  W hose word of “ Peace, be s till,” would 
hold back the  w inds and sm ooth down the  w aves? If 
trouble csyne, as come it  m ust, whose hand  would hold 
them  up and place th e ir  feet on top of th e  waves? If they  
were hungry , who would give thanks, and bless and break 
and feed them , and thousands more, w ith  five barley  loaves 
and two little  fishes? If trouble oppressed, who would con
sole them  w ith these w ords: “ L et no t your h e a rt be 
troubled: ye believe in God, believe also in m e ? ” O, the  
parting , the la s t “ good-by ” in th is  life to such a friend, 
the last serm on preached, the  las t w alk th rough  Galilee 
ended, the  la s t benediction said, and Jesus gone! Do you 
wonder th a t they stood gazing up in to  the  heavens to try  
to catch one m ore glim pse of h im ? And, w ith  eyes full of 
tears, they m igh t have gazed for hours, had not th e  loving 
Savior sen t back one pf th e  g rea t cloud of aijgels th a t 
received him out of th e ir  sigh t, to te ll them  he would 
re tu rn  again. T ha t wTas some com fort; he w as no t lost 
forever, then ; he would re tu rn . T h a t b reaks m uch of the 
sorrow of parting . Tf the  loved one is to re tu rn  again, 
there is com fort in the th ough t th a t  “ we shall m eet again .” 

The “ good-byes ” and th e  “ farew ells ” p e rta in  to  th is  
life only; in heaven we shall never say “ good-by.”

The Cause o f Christ in Central K entucky.
T5Y J O H N  K. D t - X X .

About a q u a rte r  of a cen tu ry  ago th e  churches of C hrist 
in  K entucky were nearly  a ll swept, in to  th a t apostasy  w hich 
d u rin g  th e  n in e teen th  cen tu ry  corrup ted  so m any of the 
churches from  th e  anc ien t sim plic ity  of New T estam en t 
work, w orship, and service, by m odern  innovations. 
T ran sy lv an ia  College (College of the  Bible D epartm en t) 
has flooded th is  country  w ith  p reachers who a re  n o t tru e  
to New T estam en t teaching. All the  w'hile th e re  have been 
a few churches and a few scattered  disciples over th is  sec
tion  of country , w ith  now and then  a fa ith fu l public pro- 
c la im er of th e  word, who have striv en  to rem ain  loyal to 
th e  word of God. A lm ost every com m unity  has some peo
ple in it who love th e  pure w orship  and th e  pu re  gospel.

About fifteen years ago B re th ren  C lifton  T atum  and 
W alker Thom pson, tw o of th e  elders of th e  Campbell 
S tree t church  of C hrist, of Louisville, who w ere born and 
reared  in C entral K entucky, asked me to go w ith  them  to 
th is  p a rt of K entucky to do m issionary  work. W e were 
sen t by the  Campbell S tree t C hurch. W e began our work 
along the line betw een W ashing ton  and M ercer Counties, 
about m idw ay betw een Springfield and H arrodsburg . At 
th a t  tim e th ere  w as not a New T estam en t congregation  in 
th is  field. Those b re th ren  who favor in s tru m en ta l m usic 
in th e  church  and societies to do church  w ork have throw n 
obstacles in our way and th e  people’s m inds have been 
poisoned ag a in s t us. At the  beg inn ing  of our p reach ing  
th e  people w ere a fra id  of us, though they  cam e to h ea r us. 
I have done a g rea t deal of p reach ing  and teach ing  in th is  
country  d u rin g  th e  la s t fifteen years. O ther fa ith fu l evan 
gelists have done w ork in th is  field since we opened up 
the  way.

C onsidering th e  difficulties and the  opposition, th e  work 
has grow n m arvelously. We can now get a hearin g  any
w here in  th is  country . The “ common people ” h ear us 
“ gladly ” and the  “ poor ” a re  beg inn ing  to “ have the 
gospel preached un to  them .” T his field is now ripe for the 
gospel. T here  is quite a s t ir  in th is  country  over the  hap
penings a t L exington, Ky., in T ran slv an ia  U n iversity  and 
the College of th e  Bible, over d estructive  critic ism . Some 
notice of th is  has recen tly  appeared in th e  Gospel Advocate. 
F o r several m onths the  C hris tian  S tandard  has bristled  
w ith  d iscussions of the  destructive  teach ing  going on espe
cially  in the  College of th e  Bible. The “ d estructive  c r i t
ics ” have held th e ir  ground both w ith the  facu lty  and the 
board of trustees . Those of the  faculty  and board of tru s 
tees who opposed destructive  teach ing  (evolu tion—infi
delity ) have been forced out. One of the  saddest fea tu res 
of it  all is the  large num ber of people sca tte red  all over 
th is  coun try  who are  in sym pathy  w ith  the  semi-infidel 
teachers. M any young preachers have gone out over the 
country  im bued w ith  th is  teaching. One hopeful sign is 
th a t  m any who have heretofore to lera ted  innovations in 
th e  churches a re  disposed to b reak  aw ay from  all depar
tu res  from  th e  New T estam en t o rder and re tu rn  to the , h
sim plicity  of New T estam en t teaching.

R ig h t now is a  golden opportun ity  to p reach the  pure 
gospel in old K entucky. I have been in  th is  country  al
m ost tw o m onths, p reach ing  day and n ig h t to very  large 
audiences. R are ly  have I ever found any  people who would 
come ou t in  such large num bers and listen  w ith  such 
splendid a tten tion . I have been preach ing  a  m onth  under 
a te n t a t M ackville and W illisburg . The denom inations 
have la rge  congregations a t both places. I p resen ted  the 
church we read  about in  the  New T estam en t to th e  people.
I showed unto  them  how people obeyed th e  gospel under 
the  preach ing  of th e  apostles and becam e m em bers of the 
New T estam en t church, how th e  churches w orshiped, how 
they  successfully  did th e  w ork God ordained for his 
churches to do, and the  ind iv idual life  for the  m em bers.
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Most of the  opposition to such teach ing  has been from 
certa in  leaders of the  m odern “ C h ris tian  C hurch.” A 
considerable num ber of th e  m em bers of these churches 
heard  us gladly.

We set in o rder a congregation  of about twenty-five m em 
bers a t Mackville. T hree of the b re th ren  (B re th ren  Hen 
dren, Isham , and G abhart) of th e  M ount Zion C hurch (a 
good church  about six m iles d is tan t)  have agreed to a ttend  
and help the  young church. I am very hopeful th a t there  
will soon be a good w orking congregation  in M ackville. 
P robably a dozen o th e r com m unities w ith in  tw enty  m iles 
of w here I am are  ask ing  me to come and preach th e  gospel 
to them . The churches a t Bohon, M ount Zion, and Glen's 
Creek (th ree  sm all country  churches in th is  field) are 
fellow shiping me in th is  work to the  extent of th e ir  
ability . T h is country  should be evangelized; the opportu
n ities a re  g reat, the people will hear. They are  really  c ry 
ing for the gospel. I shall do all I can to give them  the  
bread of life. May God s t ir  up the b re th ren  and churches 
generally  in  these perilous tim es to do mqre to send the 
gospel to the  lost. “ Be thou fa ith fu l ^m to death , and I 
w ill give thee  the  crow n of life.”

Honorable Failure vs. Dishonorable Sueeess.
BY ARTHI’R Η. TK.NXEY.

A man, to a  g rea t exten t, is adm ired as he succeeds in 
his busines»~relations. An am bitious boy w ants to pa tte rn  
a fte r  the  successful m an, as a rule.

H erbert K auffm an sa id : “ T h ere ’s a b e tte r m an behind 
an  honorable fa ilu re  th a n  th e  one behind a d ishonorable 
success.” W ith  th is  quo ta tion  (w hich in few w ords ex 
presses a g rea t tr u th )  in our m inds, let us th in k  about 
w hether or not we should adm ire  th e  successful man.

W hether or not a m an is successful does no t determ ine 
th a t we should tak e  him  as a  business guide. T here is 
som ething deeper in th e  life of th e  m an th a t should bp 
considered before we place too m uch confidence in him. 
Re-read th e  quotation . We should look behind th e  success 
and see w hether or not it is honorable. If it is d ishonora
ble, do not sftek for it. If it  is honorable, it m ay be well 
to seek th a t  success.

The m an. who is “ crooked ” in sm all dealings w ill u n 
doubtedly be crooked in  business on a large scale. The 
boy who w ill lie  to h is m other to escape a  w hipping will 
He to escape paying a bill, and w ill lie to a  custom er w hen 
he gets in to  business fo r h im self (un less he changes his 
hab its). To be d ishonorab le  in business is to sin ; for to 
provide th ings d ishonorab le  in the  sigh t of m en is to v io
late th e  law of God w here i t  says to provide th in g s lionora 
ble (honest) in th e  s ig h t of men. (Rom. 12: 17.) This 
is a  passage th a t  deals w ith  problem s th a t confron t a man 
in business. M editate upon the  though t th a t a business 
th a t w ill not allow the  practice  of C h ris tian ity  in all 
phases of its  dealings should not be engaged in by C hris 
tians. If  you cannot tak e  your C h ris tian ity  along w ith 
you in to  your business, it  is ro tten  and you need to adopt 
a  new m ethod o r s tay  out. A C h ris tian  is u n d e f as much 
obligation to be honest in h is business deals as he is. in 
his p rayers and in  teach ing  the  Bible.

A dm ire not  th e  d ishonorable m an who succeeds, b u t ad 
m ire the  honorable and honest m an though  he fails. God 
will adm ire  you on the  sam e princip le.

Book Reviews.
BY F. W. SMTTTT.

f
The C h ris tian  w orld should hail w ith suprem e delight 

every ind ication  upon th e  p if t  of th e  Jew s to look favo ra
bly on the  claim s of th e  G jl.ist. We owe m uch to the  
Jew s as the  once favored people of God. To them  w ere 
com m itted the oracles of God, Jew ish  p rophets spoke and 
wrote th e  th in g s of God, and our S av ior and h is  apostles

were Jew s. But a long, dark  night has enshrouded Israel, 
obscuring from  th e ir  vision the  prom ised One of Israel— 
the C hris t—the meek and ldwly One of Bethlehem. 
T hrough all th e  cen tu ries since the advent of C hrist the 
Jew s have been anxiously  w aiting  for the  coming of the 
M essiah; bu t th e  long, dark  n igh t seem s to be breaking, 
and m any Jew ish  hea rts  are  tu rn in g  tow ard Calvary and 
the  Man of Galilee. Jacob H. Rosenberg, a converted Jew 
to fa ith  in C hrist, has w ritten  a pam phlet, en titled  “ S ta r
tlin g  Fulfillm ent of the  Prophecies C oncerning the Jew s in 
the  L ast Days,*’ sen t out by th e  Hebrew C hris tian  Associa
tion, 118 F ifteen th  Avenue, N orth , N ashville, Tenn. The 
follow ing is from th is  pam phlet: “ F o r the  la s t fifty years 
the Jew s have been beginn ing  to realize th a t through  Jesus 
of N azareth  salvation  has come to a lost world, and 
th rough  his teach ing  and exam ple ‘ all fam ilies of the 
earth  ’ have been blessed as by no o th e r son of Abraham  
or Adam. The view's held previously am ong the Jew s 
about Jesus are  now g iv ing  away. I t is rem arkable  to 
w hat ex ten t the  nam e of Jesu s  is honored and venerated 
by tens of thousands of th e  m ost learned Jews. If  we had 
tim e, we m igh t quote the  opinions expressed by leaders of 
m odern Jew ish  thought. F if ty  years ago there  were not 
know n to be in th is  coun try  a hundred  converted Jews. 
T here a re  now over tw enty  thousand  Jew ish  C hristians. ' 
The au th o r says, “ The p reach ing  of th e  gospel by Jew ish  
m issionaries has told upon th e  Jew ish  m ind,” which is 
an o th er evidence th a t na tive  m issionaries are  the  best 
hera lds of the  cross am ong th e ir  own people. Mr. R osen
berg, like all o thers who a ttem p t to deal w ith  unfulfilled 
prophecies, indulges in som e speculation. T here afe  m any 
in te re s tin g  facts and  s ta tis tic a l reports re la tive  to the 
Jew s, and th e  pam phle t is well w ritten . Many of these 
Jew s who believe in  C hris t a re  identified^ w ith  religious 
denom inations, a  th in g  to be reg re tted ; but th e ir  believing 
in C hris t is a  step in  th e  r ig h t d irection , and m any of them  
m ay be ta u g h t “ th e  way of the  Lord m ore perfectly."

$2.50 Fountain Pen for $1.00.
By a rrangem en t w ith  one of the largest fountain-pen 

m anufac tu re rs  in the  U nited S tates, the  Gospel Advocate 
has been fo rtu n a te  in securing  a q u an tity ’ of guaranteed 
fountain  pens which we propose to give to our readers at 
absolute cost, provided th e  request is accom panied w ith a 
new subscrip tion  or a  renewral o rder for one year. These 
pens a re  m ade of the  best m ateria l by skilled workmen 
and are  guaran teed  by the m anu fac tu re rs  to give absolute 
sa tisfac tion  for a t least th ree  years. The pen is a self
filler, and full d irec tions for filling and cleaning a re  placed 
in each box. The point is 14-carat gold. The pen comes 
in two sizes—a long pen w ith  m etal clip and a short vest- 
pocket pen. Please s ta te  your preference. The regu lar 
re ta il price of the pen is $2.50, and a g rea t m any have been 
sold by th e  jew elers a t th a t price. You can secure it for 
one do llar by follow ing the  d irections.

How to Secure the Pen. Send us a new subscriber or n 
renew al a t $2 and add $1 for the  pen. All you need to 
w rite  is: “ Send me the  Gospel Advocate P rem ium  Pen.” 
We will ^o th e  rest. T his pen majces a fine g ift for a boy 
or g irl or for a  business man.

We have been able th u s fa r to secure only a lim ited 
qu an tity  of th is  ex trao rd in a ry  prem ium  and w ill have to 
adopt th e  policy of “ first come, first served.” Send us 
your o rd e r w ithou t delay.

^  P i bi.isiikrs Gospki. AnVOCATK.
317-319 F if th  Avenue, N orth, N ashville, Tenn.
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£ S P I R I T  OF THE PR E S S
B y  J .  C . M c Q u l d d y

Not a Time for Hoarding.
The H erald and P resby ter very pertin en tly  says: '
T his is a tim e for producing and saving, bu t no t for 

hoarding for selfish purposes. W hat can  be u tilized  for 
the public good should be actively employed. People 
should not be left to suffer. R eligious w ork should no t be 
left unsupported. L et the full s treng th  of every good in 
stitu tion  and of every useful person be m ain ta ined  at the  
point of h ighest efficiency.

Now is alw ays th e  tim e to work and pray  and p ray  and 
work. No C hris tian  should relax h is energies. L et us 
consider well our opportun ities for doing good, w'hich are 
many. *  *  a

Answers to Prayers.
To-day we are  receiv ing answ ers to p rayers u ttered , it 

may be, a thousand  years ago. They tell me th a t but last 
n igh t or any n ig h t there arrives ligh t th a t s ta rted  th ree  
thousand years ago, and the p lanet from  which it s ta rted  
may have perished from its place in the  heavens. Who 
know's w hether th e re  is not some analogue, re lig ious and 
deeply sp iritua l, in the  fact th a t th e re  m ay have a rrived  
th is m orning a k iss from lips in heaven sen t a thousand  
years ago? T his is the  harvest tim e.—Joseph P arker.

*  *  *

A Day of Prayer for Germany.
We clip from th e  L ite ra ry  D igest a  suggestion  from  a 

Chicago preacher th a t the A m erican people devote a day 
of p rayer for G erm any. The L ite ra ry  D igest says:

To pray for G erm any sounds like a  novel way of w orst
ing your enemies, b u t the Chicago clergym an who m akes 
the  suggestion th a t  a  day of p rayer for G erm any be ob
served in our land does so on the  basis th a t th e  G erm an 
people are  ou r enem ies and th a t  we are  not the irs. The 
Chicago T ribune adm its th a t it has read w ith  “ no little  
in te rest ” th is  suggestion from one of its  city  pastors, espe
cially  as it  is based upon the  above p rincip le  th a t, i t  says, 
P resident W ilson has made clear in the  reply he sen t to 
the pope's peace appeal:

“ In  en tire  sincerity  and w ith  only the  pu res t m otives, 
the churches of A m erica can p ray  th a t the  tru th  about th is  
w ar may be m ade m anifest to the  G erm an people, th a t 
G erm ans may be given the courage and wisdom to secure 
em ancipation, and th a t  a free G erm any, peaceful because 
free, may take  its  deserved place in a free and com para
tively peaceful world. We suggest, therefore , th a t the  
churches of A m erica appoint a day of p ray er for the  people 
of Germany.

“ Should th is be done, there  would perhaps be d isgust 
and suspicion on the  G erm ans’ part, and d isgust and sus
picion might, las t for several days o r' weeks. E ventually , 
however, it would dawn upon the  G erm ans th a t what. P re s i
den t W ilson said was so. Nor do we m ean to argue th a t 
p rayer is a  m ere subjective exercise w hen we p red ict that, 
the news of an A m erican day of p rayer for the  G erm an 
people would lead num erous G erm ans to question the 
cleverness of longer starv ing  and bleeding to postpone 
freedom .”

The A m erican people certa in ly  should be able to p ray  
for the  G erm ans w hether they regard  the  G erm ans as th e ir  
enemies or not. T he Bible teaches us to pray  for our 
enem ies and for those who despitefu lly  use us and perse
cute us. C hris tians should pray  th a t the tru th  m ay be m ad? 
known, th a t it  m ay grow and overrun  th e  whole w orld; 
but when C hris tian s pray, they  should p ray  in  sincerity  
and not as a m a tte r  of form. Wrhen C hris tian s p ray  th a t 
the G erm ans m ay be brought to a full rea liza tion  of the 
tru th , they should pray  in fa ith  according to h is will, 
believing th a t they  have the petitions desired of him . Tf 
we can bring  the G erm ans to realize th e  feelings of the

A m erican people tow ard them , th a t they  really  have no 
m alice as a people for them , and th a t, therefore , they 
should have none for the  A m erican people, i t  m ay be th a t 
we can lead them  to soon come to sa tis fac to ry  te rm s w ith 
the  A m erican nation . If  we can conquer by p ray e r ra th e r  
than  by arm s, ce rta in ly  a ll w ill ad m it th a t it. is better. 
Tf we can only be su re  of hav ing  God on our side, our 
p rayers should be m igh tie r th an  arm s.

The Drink Problem in the W ar.
The U nited S ta tes should profit by the m istakes of E n

gland, F rance, and o ther countries. T h is sta tem en t is as 
tru e  of m orals as i t  is of an y th ing  else. I have been re lia 
bly inform ed th a t the  U nited S ta tes is enforcing  very 
strict, and rig id  d iscip line in o rder to m a in ta in  th e  m orals 
of its  soldiers. W hen the  sold iers v is it the c ities n ea r the 
camps, a m ilita ry  ■ guard  is th row n  around  the red-light 
d is tric t, w hich does no t allow any so ld ier to en te r th e  red- 
ligh t d is tric t. Any so ld ier th a t  con trac ts  a venereal d is
ease is given a d ishonorable discharge. The d iscipline 
should be as s tr ic t in F ran ce  as here  in the  U nited S tates. 
The sam e d iscip line should be enforced ag a in s t d ru n k en 
ness. The L ite ra ry  D igest says:

If boys now drafted  into the  arm y  never come back from  
the field, pa ren ts  w ill no t com plain, fo r they  have been 
w illingly  dedicated to a  sacred cause. “ They will com
plain," says Mr. N olan R. Best, ed ito r of The C ontinen t 
(C hicago), “ if the  boys come bapk d ru n k a rd s—dru n k ard s 
tau g h t to d rin k  by th e  officers nam ed to lead them .” They 
will com plain “ w ith  a  m igh ty  w ra th ,” he fu r th e r  declares, 
“ if  those officers fo r excuse spread th e  scandal th a t the 
s tra ig h t, clean young m en of A m erica did no t have the  
g rit to r isk  th e ir  lives fo r th e ir  n a tio n ’s flag u n til they  
were ha lf crazy w ith  doped d rin k .” T he basis for these 
apprehensions is to be found in th e  experience of C anada’s 
troops who “ sailed from  our side of th e  A tlan tic  to the  
defense of the  B ritish  em pire as strenuously  protected  
from  th e  d rin k  demon as our own reg im en ts can possibly 
be.” . The B ritish  com m anders who took them  in charge, 
so it  is alleged, “ in troduced th e  C anadian  lads, m any of 
whom had never tas ted  liquor, to all the  tem p ta tions of the 
regu la tion  can teen .” T he re su lts  are  said  to be depicted 
in a book by A rth u r Mee, callcd “ The F id d le rs ,” as “ a 
sad stream  of ru ined  youth flowing back to C anada w ith 
sodden h ab its  of d runkenness fastened  on lives th a t  w ent 
aw ay clean and u p rig h t.” In  m ost cases, i t  is added, 
“ these abased young m en b ring  hom e an even m ore horrid  
curse in disease likely  to b last genera tion  a fte r  generation  
to come.” The w rite r  con tinues: “ What, th e  people of 
the  U nited S ta tes w an t to know  in the  shadow  of these 
portentotis c ircum stances is w hat th e ir  own m ilita ry  au 
th o ritie s  have to say about these th ings. W hen th e  A m eri
can com m anders get th e ir  troops across th e  sea, do they 
propose to stand  by the  A m erican p rincip les w hich are  now 
become a com m onplace a t hom e? W ill they  stou tly  p ro 
tec t th e ir  young m en from  such con tam inations as have 
befallen so doleful a  sh a re  of the  C anadian  contingen ts? 
Are they  proof ag a in s t an  easy com pliance w ith  the  w ays 
of E urope? W hat do th e  generals of the  arm y  say? W hat 
does P res iden t W ilson say? ”

*  *

Small G ardens.
I t is estim ated  th a t the sm all gardens of the  country  

du ring  the  la s t season yielded products to th e  value of 
th ree  hund red  and fifty m illion dollars. T he country  
should be perm anen tly  benefited by th is  experience. Sure 
it is th a t garden ing  has been stud ied  and practiced  by 

■many "who previous to th is  year knew  litt le  about its  
profits and pleasures. H av ing  begun th e  good w ork, wo 
should no t look b a c k ..
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B ro th e r M cQuiddy: P lease explain  1 Tim . 5: 9—th a t  is, 
th e  follow ing portion  of th e  verse: “ L et n o t a  widow be 
tak en  in to  th e  num ber un d er th reescore years old.” The 
age lim it is w hat I w ish explained. R. D. S m i t h .

I
T he Holy S p ir it adm onishes th a t  no widow shall be 

taken  in to  the  lis t  supported  by th e  church  who is under 
th reescore  years of age, fo r the  reason  th a t  a  w idow of 
th is  age should be able to suppo rt and care for h erse lf and 
should not be a  burden  to the  church.

4  #  #
J

B ro ther McQuiddy: W hat does P au l m ean w hen he says, 
“ I am chief of s in n e r s ? ” H. D. Μλολκκν.

Pau l appreciated  th e  fac t th a t  th rough  the  goodness and 
m ercy of God he wals perm itted  to obtain  pardon. H e re a l
ized th a t he had been a leader in  persecu ting  C hris t and 
his followers. In  w ritin g  to th e  C orin th ian  church, he 
says: “ F o r I am  th e  leas t of th e  apostles, th a t  am not 
m eet to be called an  apostle, because I persecuted  the 
church of God.” (1 Cor. 15: 9.) A gain, he says, in  w rit
ing to the  G ala tian s: “ F o r ye have heard  of my m anner 
of life in tim e past in th e  Jew s’ relig ion, how th a t  beyond 
m easure I persecuted  th e  church  of God, and m ade havoc 
of it: and I advanced in th e  Jew s’ re lig ion  beyond m any of 
m ine own age am ong m y countrym en, being m ore exceed
ingly zealous for the tra d itio n s  of my fa th e rs .” (Gal. 1: 
13, 14.) H aving  so zealously and extensively  persecuted 
the church of God, he realized  th a t  he w as th e  “ chief of 
sinners.” .

^  Λ Λ

B ro ther McQuiddy: P lease explain  th ro u g h  th e  Gospel 
A dvocate if i t  is r ig h t for the  churches to use ind iv idual 
cups in tak in g  th e  wine. J. J . H aui.in .

T he Bible now here teaches us th a t  ju s t one cup or ju s t 
how m any cups should be used in  th e  com m union service. 
M att. 26: 26-29 reads: “And as they  w ere eating , Jesu s took 
bread, and blessed, and b rake  it ;  and he gave to the  d is
ciples, and said, Take, ea t; th is  is my body. And he took 
a cup, and gave th an k s , and gave to them , saying, D rink  
ye all of it ; for th is  is my blood of the covenant, w hich is 
poured ou t for m any un to  rem ission  of sins. B u t I say 
un to  you, I shall no t d rin k  henceforth  of th is  fru it  of the 
vine, u n til th a t  day w hen I d rin k  it  new w ith  you in my 
F a th e r ’s k ingdom .” W hen Jesus speaks of “ a  cup ” and 
“ th is  fru it  of the  v ine,” he does not m ean th a t special cup 
before him , b u t the  one used for the sam e purpose even 
till he comes again . He will d rin k  of th is  cup when he 
comes again , w hich show s he m eans th a t it  is like th is  and 
used for the  sam e purpose. T h ^  abuses w hich grew  out 
of th e  Supper show they  did n o t all d rin k  of one cup. 
One a te  and d ran k  before ano ther, and each appears to 
have b rough t h is own bread and w ine and p lates and cups. 
F u rtherm ore , some got d runk , w hich they  could no t have 
done if all d ran k  from the  sam e cup of w ine. T here would 
not have been enough in one cup to m ake them  drunk . 
W hile th is  was an  abuse of th e  Supper, i t  show s clearly  
th a t  they  did no t all use one cup in p a rtak in g  of the  L ord ’s 
Supper. God does no t approve of h is ch ild ren ’s exalting  
m ethods of w orship  in to  the  position  of com m ands or 
essen tia ls w hen no m ethod is revealed in th e  S crip tures. 
Some C h ris tian s to-day “ ti th e  m in t and an ise  and cum·, 
m in ,” and they  leave “ undone the  w eigh tier m a tte rs  of the  
law, justice, and m ercy, and fa ith .”

B ro ther M cQuiddy: We have a  few people in th is  town 
th a t claim  th a t  M onday is th e  first day of the  week and 
th a t  Sunday is the  Sabbath. I w ish you would please ex
p la in  and show th a t  Monday is not the first day of the 
week. J k r o m e  M y e r s .

The Jew s kep t S a tu rday  as th e ir  Sabbath. “ S ab b a th "  
means, p rim arily , “ re s t,” and, secondarily , “ th e  seventh.” 
S aturday , or th e  Sabbath, is the  seventh  day of th e  week. 
" Six days ye shall ga th e r it ;  but on th e  seventh  day is 
the Sabbath, in it  th ere  shall be none.” (Ex. 16: 26.) 
Ex. 20: 10 reads: “ B ut the  seventh  day is a  Sabbath unto 
Jehovah  thy  God: in i t  thou  sh a lt not do any work, thou, 
nor thy  son, no r th y  daugh ter, thy  m anservant, nor thy  
m aidservant, nor thy  ca ttle , no r thy  s tran g e r th a t is w ithin 
thy  gates.” The L ord’s day, or the  first day of the  week, 
follows the Sabbath. T his is clear from M att. 28: 1: 
“ Now late on the Sabbath day, as i t  began to daw n tow ard 
the first ‘day of the week, cam e M ary M agdalene and the 
o th e r M ary to see the  sepulcher.” T his clearly  establishes 
th a t  Saturday , or the  Sabbath , is followed by the first day 
of th e  week, w hich is Sunday, or the L ord’s day.

^  -is ^

B ro ther McQuiddy: P lease explain Acts 15: 13-16. To 
whom does Jam es re fe r in verse 14, and who first visited 
the G entiles to preach th e  gospel to them ? Does he refer 
to Sim on P e te r in verse 7? S. W. W omack.
’ Acts 15: 13-16 reads: “And a fte r  they had held th e ir  

peace, Jam es answ ered, saying, B re th ren , hearken  unto 
me: Symeon h a th  rehearsed  how God first v isited  the 
G entiles, to take  out of them  a people for h is name. And 
to th is  agree th e  words of the  prophets; as it  is w ritten , 
A fter these th ings I w ill re tu rn , and 1 w ill build again th*> 
tabernacle  of David, w hich is fallen; and I will build again 
the  ru in s  thereof, and I w ill set i t  up.” I t  was Simon 
P e te r who sta ted  in ' verse 7 th a t God had m ade choice 
am ong the  apostles, how th a t by h is m outh “ the  G entiles 
should h ea r the word of the  gospel, and believe.” Symeon 
of verse 14 is th e  sam e as Sim on Peter. Sim on P eter first 
preached th e  gospel to the  G entiles a t the  household of 
C ornelius. P eter quotes from  Amos 9: 11, 12. “ I will 
build again  th e  tabernacle  of David ” m eans th a t God would 
resto re  th e  splendors of h is  fam ily in th e  reign of the 
Messiah, “ the  Son of D avid.” “ The residue of men ” of 
verse 17 re fe rs to the  G entile world.

*  *  *
B rother McQuiddy: Are Bible lesson helps an innovation 

in the  Bible school? T here is a b ro ther here who says they 
are  a  g rea te r sin in the  church than  the use of an organ or 
any  o ther such practice. J. W. S co n .

C ertain ly  it is no t w rong to have lite ra tu re  in the  Bible 
school. The Bible itse lf is lite ra tu re . G od 'com m ands us 
to teach, b u t he does no t give us any p a rticu la r method to 
th e  exclusion of o ther m ethods by w hich we shall teach. 
Some p reachers use th e  blackboard, some use charts, some 
use neither. T he w ritten  lesson is usually  fa r m ore ac
c u ra te  th an  th e  oral teach ing  th a t  m ost teachers do. The 
m an who has no w ritten  lesson is far m ore likely to in 
culca te e rro r th a n  th e  m an who takes h is  Bible concord
ance and d ic tionary  and carefu lly  p repares the lesson at 
home, guided by th e  w ritten  lesson th a t he has before him. 
If th e re  is e rro r- in  the w ritten  lesson, he is able to ferre t 
it  out. Such b re th ren  as the  one to whom reference is 
m ade are  seeking to bind th e ir  p a rticu la r method of teach
ing  upon th e  brotherhood. God has no t so bound the 
church, and no m an has a r ig h t to so bind it. To so bind 
th e  church  is only req u irin g  a p a rticu la r m ethod of teach
ing w here God has given none. The language of th e  Savior 
applies to  them  w here he says: “ B ut in vain  do they w or
ship  me, teach ing  as th e ir  doctrines -the precepts of men.” 
(M att. 15: 9.) They exalt a m ethod to the position of 
doctrine.
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The Positive and the N egative Still Further 
- Considered.

BY M. C. K.

In our specific application  of the  p rincip le  involved in 
the  positive and negative a ttitu d es  in  the  lives of in d i
viduals and churches, we have considered th e  negative 
a ttitu d e  of those who oppose the  m issionary  society in  the  
work of spread ing  th e  gospel over th e  ea rth . We proceed 
now w ith an  application  of the  sam e princip le  to o ther 
specific things.

In the m a tte r of th e  music to be used in the w orship  of 
God, th ere  is a p roper place for both the  positive and the  
negative, bu t here again  the  danger is in becom ing lop
sided and contented  w ith a m ere negative position. Ju s t  
as in the case of opposition to th e  m issionary  society in 
the spread of the  gospel, so in th e  case of opposition to 
in strum en ta l m usic in the w orship of God, th e re  is danger 
of pressing our opposition to th e  w rong ou t of proportion  

, to ou r advocacy of the  righ t. I t  is certa in ly  ho t enough 
for a church  to re fra in  from using  th e  w rong k ind of 
music in the p ra ise  of God, and to spend its  tim e exclu
sively, so fa r  as th e  m a tte r  of m usic is concerned, in op
posing the w rong k in d ; bu t i t  is equally im p o rtan t and 
essential to spend its  tim e in advocating  and p rac tic ing
the rig h t k ind of m usic.u

On the  positive side a t th is  po in t le t us attend , for a 
moment, to the  voice of Insp ira tion . Among o ther adm on i
tions to the  E phesian  C hris tians, P au l says: “ Speaking 
one to ano ther in psalm s and hym ns and  sp iritu a l songs, 
singing and m aking  melody w ith  your h ea rts  to  th e  L ord .” 
(Eph. 5: 19.) And to th e  Colossian C h ris tian s he says: 
“ L et the  word of C hris t dwell in you rich ly ; in  a ll wisdom

I . ■
teach ing  and adm onish ing  one an o th e r w ith  psalm s and 
hym ns and sp iritu a l songs, sing ing  w ith  grace in  your 
h ea rts  un to  God.” (Col. 3: 16.) And the  a u th o r of 
H ebrew s says: “ T hrough him  then  le t us offer up a sac ri
fice of p ra ise  to God contiually , th a t  is, the  f ru it  of lips 
w hich m ake confession to h is  nam e.” (H eb. 13: 15.)

H ere in  th e  realm  of m usic and of th e  k in d  d iv inely  
appointed  to be used is a  w ide field for cu ltiva tion . W hy 
no t cu ltiva te  it?  And w hy no t'.g ive a ll th e  tim e th a t is 
necessary  fo r its  p roper cu ltiva tion?  We do no t here con
tem plate  the  m ere a r t is t ic  for purposes of d isplay  in re n 
dering  even vocal m usic in  th e  pra ise  of God, for th ere  
is danger a t th is  po in t qu ite  as m uch to be avoided as is 
the  w rong k ind  of m usic (see M att. 6: 1-4); bu t w e -con- 
tem plate  such a  study  and p ractice of vocal m usic as w ill 
in su re  the  ab ility  to do acceptably th e  th in g  enjoined— 
nam ely, to speak “ one to an o th e r in psalm s and hym ns 
and sp iritu a l songs, sing ing  and m aking  melody w ith  your 
h ea rts  to th e  L o rd ;” or, as expressed in one of th e  o ther 
passages, “ teach ing  and adm onish ing  one an o th e r w ith  
psalm s and hym ns and sp iritu a l songs, sing ing  w ith 
grace in your h ea rts  unto  God.”

H ere now are  some th in g s w hich call, for though t, fo r1 
study, for p repara tion . We in s is t th a t  indifference and 
carelessness in these th in g s  is w holly inexcusable. We 
study  our serm ons, select w ith  m uch care  and th o u g h t b u r 
sc rip tu re  reading, and try  to ad m in is te r th e  L ord ’s Supper 
and all o th e r p a rts  of th e  w orship, except th e  m usic, w ith 
decency and good order. W h at excuse can  be offered for 
carelessness about th e  m usic? T here should be sufficient 
study of it, too, on th e  p a r t of a ll th e  w orsh ipers to enable 
them  to ren d er th e  hym ns, no t only w ith  decency and 
in order, b u t w ith  pow er and im pressiveness. I t  scarcely 
possible to overestim ate  the  pow er and  value of th is  p a r t 
of the  w orship to affect and mold th e  charac te rs  of the 
w orshipers. T he pow er of song has been recognized in all 
ages, and God has appointed  i t  fo r h is  p ra ise  and for the  
in s tru c tio n  and edification of h is  ch ild ren . Surely i t  
m erits  and should receive d iligent, profound, and careful 
study. L et th e  churches w ake up to  th e ir  d u ty  here, and 
le t the pow er of song have its  w ay in  the  sanc tuary . L et 
them  spend money, if  need be in  o rd e r to  achieve th is  
m ost desirable and happy resu lt. Let. them  employ com
pe ten t teachers of the  science and a r t  of vocal m usic and 
th u s develop and cu ltiva te  to th e  h ighes t possible degree 
the m usical ta le n t of th e  m em bers. W hy not? S inging is 
enjoined by th e  L ord ; and w hy shall no t h is  ch ild ren , in 
th is  case precisely as in any o ther requ irem ent, m ake 
w hatever p repara tion  is necessary  to render th is  service 
in th e  m ost im pressive and acceptable way? Hence, let 
sing ing  be ta u g h t and  stud ied  by th e  churches, and let the 
m usic offered in th e  pra ise  of God be the very best th a t can 
be atta ined .

W ith  one m ore artic le , we shall close the p resen t series.

Wisdom in Teaching· the Truth.
BY J. c. m ’qtttddy.

As th e  gospel is God’s pow er un to  salvation , i t  would be 
folly to contend th a t  i t  is no t r ig h t to teach the  tru th  con
ta ined  in  th e  gospel. H owever, as “ wisdom is justified of 
all her ch ild ren ,” so i t  is equally  im p o rtan t th a t  God’s serv
an ts  use sagacity , wisdom, and good judgm ent in  th e  p rocla
m ation of th e  tru th . W hen the  world w as in darkness and 
not ready for the  reception  o f 'th e  tru th , Jehovah  did not 
reveal h im self un to  th e  w orld. H e w aited  u n til the  tim e 
w hen the  gospel could be profitably revealed un to  m ankind. 
H ence we read : “ T he tim es of ignorance there fo re  God over
looked; b u t now he com m andeth  m en th a t  they  should all 
everyw here repen t.” (A cts 17: 30.) So soon as th e  w orld 
was ready  fo r th e  com ing of the  L ord Jesu s C hrist, God 
gave h im  to come and suffer and  die th e  te rrib le  and
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ignom inious death  of the  cross.' H e delayed h is  com ing 
u n til the  world would be benefited, profited, and redeem ed 
by the  death  of th e  Lord Jesus C hrist. The w ise m an, 
Solomon, says: “ F o r every th ing  th e re  is a season, and a 
tim e for every purpose u nder heaven: a tim e to be born, 
and a tim e to die; a tim e to p lan t, and a tim e to p luck up 
th a t  w hich is p lan ted ; a  tim e to k ill, and a tim e to  heal; 
a  tim e to b reak  down, and a tim e to build  up." (Eccles. 
3: 1-3.) ■

W hile it  is r ig h t to  read  and study  the  S crip tu res and 
w hile God’s people should read  th e  Bible constan tly , yet 
1 rem em ber a young m an in school who read h is  Bible at 
a tim e th a t  it w as no t best. H e would s it in the  study 
hall, pu t h is B ible betw een h is schoolbooks, and read it, 
when he should have been p reparing  h is lessons. The 
re su lt was th a t he failed in h is  rec ita tio n s and had to 
stay  in school m uch longer th an  he should have done. 
R ecently  I heard  a s is te r , a m em ber of the  church, con
dem n preachers of the  church of C hris t for th e ir  fa ilu re  
to  w isely and efficiently proclaim  the  tru th . W hile I 
th in k  i t  possible th a t  she w as w rong in h e r critic ism , yet 
i t  is a  fac t th a t  p reachers of th e  gospel should com bine tha  
wisdom of th e  se rpen t w ith  th e  innocency of the  dove in ' 
proclaim ing  the  gospel of th e  L ord Jesus C hrist. P reach 
ers of th e  gospel should not p reach  in a way th a t  will 
unnecessarily  b ring  th e  cause of C hris t in to  reproach, and 
yet. no th ing  good be accom plished thereby. They should 
no t p e rm it th e  sons of th is  w orld for th e ir  own genera
tion  to be w iser th an  th e  sons of ligh t. C h ris t en
couraged h is apostles to tu rn  aw ay from those who would 
stop th e ir  ea rs and close th e ir  eyes and refuse to receive 
th e  truth._ He says: “And w hosoever shall not receive you. 
no r h ea r your w ords, as ye go fo rth  out of th a t house or 
th a t  city , shake off the  d u s t of your feet.” (M att. 10: 14.) 
W hen C h ris t saw  th a t  th e  people w ere no t ready  for the 
reception of th e  tr u th  and th a t  they  would not receive 
it  on account of th e ir  unbelief, he did no t devote hi? 
ta len ts , energies, and tim e to  teach ing  them , bu t tu rned  
aw ay from  them . W hen people w ere offended because of 
him , he said un to  them : “A p rophet is no t w ith o u t honor, 
save in h is own country , and in  h is  own house.” (M att. 
13: 57.) “And he did not m any m igh ty  w orks th ere  bp- 
eause of th e ir  unbelief.” (V erse 58.) W hen an evil and 
adu lterous genera tion  sough t a fte r  a sign, he declared 
unto  it  th a t  no sign should be given bu t the  sign of Jonah . 
H e then  left them  and departed . (See M att. 16: 4.)

W e learn  th a t  w hen Jesu s w as going back to  h is  F a th e r, 
and a f te r  he had ta u g h t h is  disciples m any im portan t 
tru th s , he said to them : “ I have yet m any th in g s to say 
un to  you, but ye cannot bear them  now .” (John  16: 12.) 
W hile these “ m any th in g s ” w ere no doubt im p o rtan t and 
w hile it  was essen tia l th a t  the  disciples should know them . 
Jesus did no t consider it  .proper to teach  them  a t that. tim e. 
T his show s th a t th e re  a re  tim es according to  Jesu s h im 
self when even the  tru th  on certa in  lines m ay be w ithheld  
for a  tim e sim ply because the  tim e is no t opportune for its  
presen ta tion . Is it  noft wise to ac t as did C hris t and not 
teach  “ m any th in g s  ” because th e  w orld is not. able to bear 
them  now? We do n o t und ers tan d  th a t C h ris t declined to 
teach 'th em  “ m any th in g s ” because they  w ere no t th e  tru th  
and because they  should no t be taugh t, b u t because h is  d is
ciples w ere n o t able to receive them  a t th a t  tim e. If by 
teach ing  the  tru th  we sha ll fail to accom plish good; if by so 
doing we shall arouse m alice, s trife , and division, does not 
the  exam ple of th e  S av ior ju s tify  us in  declin ing to teach 
th e  tr u th  u n til we can do so effectively, and especially so 
when o thers ju s t as honest as we tak e  a  d ifferent view ?

A fter we have repeated ly  ta u g h t th e  tru th , a fte r  we have 
duly im pressed it, m ay we no t show a lack of sagacity  or 
d iscretion  and prudence by con tinu ing  to press th e  samo 
tru th  upon people who are  determ ined  no t to receive it?

Is there  not danger of doing the  very th in g  th a t the  Savior 
w arns us no t to do when he says: “ Give not th a t which is 
holy unto  th e  dogs; n e ith e r cast your pearls before the 
sw ine, lest haply  they tram ple them  under th e ir  feet, and 
tu rn  and rend  you.” (M att. 7: 6.) F u rtherm ore , is it not 
wise to heed th e  aidmonition of th e  Holy S p irit when he says 
th rough  P au l: “ L et your forbearance be know n unto all 
m e n ? ” (P hil. 4: 5.) As we a re  in the  m idst of a wicked 
and perverse generation , as th e re .a re  dangers w ithout and 
w ith in , we should p ray  to the  Lord for guidance and direc
tion, th a t  we m ay have th e  p roper sp irit and m anner in the 
p resen ta tion  of th e  tru th . We m ay present the tru th , and 
yet we m ay presen t i t  in such a m anner as to drive m any 
people from  us, or we m ay p resen t it a t such a tim e when 
they  are not prepared to h ea r it and th u s defeat our own 
purpose. ,

Paul, the  g rea t apostle to the  G entiles and the  hero of 
th e  ages, declares: “All th in g s  are  law ful for m e: but not 
all th in g s a re  expedient.” (1 Cor. 6: 12.) The same 
apostle also says: “All th in g s  are  law ful; bu t not all 
th ings are  expedient. All th in g s  are  law ful; but not all 
th in g s edify .” (1 Cor. 10: 23.) P reachers should be c a r e 

ful to observe th e  comm on courtesies of life. Wrhile they 
boldly and fearlessly  declare all the  counsel of God, they 
should study, on th e  o th e r hand, to m ain ta in  a conscience 
void of offense both tow ard  God and m an. By a life of 
gentleness, devotion, and firm ness, they  should seek to 
live w ithou t reproach  in the  m idst of a sin fu l world. 
W hile they  are  in the  w orld, they  should not be of the 
w orld. B u t as P au l becam e all th in g s to all men th a t he 
m igh t w in some fo r C hrist, so p reachers should m ake it a 
po in t to  lose no occasion o r opportun ity  to lead some one 
in to  the  glorious lig h t of tru th . If  the apostles w ere here 
to-day in  person, Spirit-filled and Spirit-guided, as they 
w ere w hen on earth , they  would advise th a t  preachers he 
full of the  S p ir it and of wisdom. As C hrist said to h is 
accusers, so say  I: “ W isdom is justified of a ll h e r ch il
d ren .” W hen we have the  opportun ity  to  teach on any 
subject, we should, of course, teach  the  tru th  on th a t sub
jec t; b u t w hen i t  is not opportune—th a t is, when th ere  is 
some circum stance w hich fo resta lls  a  profitable h earing  of 
the  tr u th —then, according to both Jesus and Paul, we 
should e ith e r go elsew here and teach  or teach w here we are 
w hat w ill be profitable.

The Holy Spirit—How Received.
ISY D. 1-

Much discussion a rises  from  a failu re  to understand  the 
position opposed. W e have d is tinc tly  and repeatedly 
sta ted  th a t th e  belief w ith  the  whole h eart, as we u n d e r
stand  and u rge it, m ust lead to im m ediate obedience. Th« 
fa ilu re  to keep th is  in m ind causes all the difficulty, and 
no m an believes w ith  h is whole h ea rt and w aits tw o years 
to ac t Qn it. To believe the  word of God w ith  th e  whole 
h e a rt is to so fill the  h ea rt w ith the  word of God th a t it 
cannot be held back from obedience. It. would save much 
discussion to understand  w hat we combat, as well as what 
we m ain ta in .

I t is ju s t as m uch th e  S p irit of God in the h ea rt th a t 
leads to repen tance and baptism  as i t  is the S p irit of God 
in the  h e a rt th a t  leads to p a rtak e  of the  L ord’s Supper 
a fte r  baptism . Jam es says if a m ap believes and does not 
ac t on the  fa ith , th e  fa ith  dies. I t does not possess the 
h e a rt tw o years and produce no action. In  the  Scrip tures, 
fa ith  leads to prom pt and im plicit obedience; repentance 
and baptism  are  the  first m an ifesta tions of fa ith ; they are 
the  im m ediate outgrow th of the  word in the honest heart.

Suppose a m an w ere to be baptized and refuse for two 
years to  do a single act of obedience to God. would the
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S p irit of God dwell in him  du rin g  th is  tim e? The S p irit 
would no m ore dwell in the  d isobedient m an a fte r  baptism  
than  before, because th e  word of God is not in h is h e a rt 
in e ith e r case.

I have said no th ing  about, the S p ir it before or a fte r  bap
tism . God does not deal w ith  m an on one princip le  before 
baptism  and on an o ther princip le  a fte r  baptism . 1 have 
said th a t the S p ir it of God dw ells in the  w ord of God as 
the princip le of life dw ells in the  seed. Jesus made th is 
com parison. He sa id : “ The words th a t  I speak un to  you, 
they are sp irit, and they  a re  life.” Jesus called conversion 
a  “ new b ir th .” Paul said : “ In C h ris t Jesus I have begot
ten  you th rough  the  gospel.” Jam es said : “ Of h is own 
will begat he us w ith  the word of tr u th .” “ Receive w ith 
m eekness the  engrafted  word, w hich is able to save your 
souls.” P e te r says: “ Being born again , no t of co rrup tib le  
seed, but of incorrup tib le , by the  word of God, w hich livetli 
and abideth  forever.” Conversion is the  very  po in t by 
w hich Jesus and th e  apostles illu s tra te  the  sp iritu a l by 
the  n a tu ra l, the b ir th  of th e  S p irit to the  b ir th  of the  flesh. 
The sam e tru th  is represented . “ T he word is th e  seed of 
the  kingdom .” “ W hosoever believeth th a t Jesus is the 
C hrist is begotten of God.” (R . V.) “ T he S p ir it g iveth  
life.” The S p irit gives life th ro u g h  the  word. On P en te 
cost the S p irit in th e  apostles spoke to th e  people and gave 
them  life. T he S p ir it is the rep resen ta tive  of th e  Godhead 
th a t im parts life. The S p ir it appeared m iracu lously  in 
the beginning in the  m ateria l world to im p art life to the  
body; he then  gave laws to perpe tua te  th is  life, and 
th rough  those laws gives life to the  descendants of Adam 
as m uch as he gave life to Adam. Ju s t  so the  Holy S p irit 
gave th e  law m iraculously  on Pentecost, and since has 
im parted  life th rough  the word of God, w hich is th e  seed 
of the  kingdom .

T his is the  very  poin t of likeness betw een th e  n a tu ra l 
and sp iritu a l laws, according to Jesus and  th e  H oly S p irit. 
No passage of th e  Bible, w hen properly  construed, con
trad ic ts  th is  idea. P eter said : “ R epent, and be baptized, 
. . . and ye shall receive the  g ift of the Holy Ghost. ’ 
Many th ink  th is  refers to the S p ir it  in h is  m iraculous 
m an ifesta tion ; bu t w hether it  does or not, i t  does not con
trad ic t these o ther passages. The child comes in to  the 
enjoym ent and developm ent of th e  n a tu re  and qualities 
of the fa ther only a fte r  its  b ir th , yet they  are  im parted  
to it in the begetting. These qualities go w ith  th e  seed 
im parted  to the  m other; they  are  developed in to  a d is tinc t 
and active life a t b irth .

Ju s t so th e  S p ir it is in the  seed, the  word. He goes w ith 
the  word in to  th e  heart, bu t develops in to  d is tin c t and 
active life only a t b irth . The sam e process th a t b rings n 
m an into the  church fits him  to enjoy the  blessings th a t 
dwell in th e  church.
_ Gal. 4: 6 is again  quoted to show a m an receives the 
S p irit a fte r  he en ters the church , and not when he believes 
w ith the h ea rt: “ Because ye a re  sons, God h a th  sen t fo rth  
the S p irit of h is Son into your h earts , crying, Abba, F a 
th e r .” Any one th a t will read th e  context w ill see th is  is a 
perversion of the  teach ing  (verses 4-7)—th a t is, not a con
tra s t between men before they  a re  baptized and a fte r  they 
are  baptized, bu t a con trast betw een the  condition  of the 
servan ts under th e  law' of Moses and u nder th e  law  of 
Christ. The law did not requ ire  fa ith , bu t some obeyed it 
from faith . All such received of the  S p ir it; those who 
did not obey from faith  did not receive of the  S p irit, and 
none received it w ith  the  fu llness th a t  they do under 
C hrist, w here they are  sons, not slaves.

Again, the  apostles w ere prom ised the  Holy S p ir it on 
Pentecost. Do any unders tand  th a t they  do no t possess 
the S p irit in any way or m easure before th is, w hile w ork
ing m iracles and preach ing  the gospel to the  people? C er
ta in ly  th is  was not the m eaning. It m eant th e  S p irit 
ehould come to them  as the ab id ing  guest of th e  church.

'and  w ith  a fu llness heretofore  unknow n. Ho cam e in  a 
m iracu lous form  to the  apostles, and th rough  th e ir  words, 
the  seed of the  kingdom , he was im parted  to every one 
obeying C hrist. B ecause you a re  sons, and no t servan ts, 
you p a rtak e  of th e  n a tu re  and b lessings of the  F a th e r ; 
bu t the n a tu re  of th e  F a th e r  and the r ig h t to in h e r it his 
b lessings w ere im parted  in  the  begetting . U nder Moses, 
they  were se rv an ts ; under C hrist, they  can call him , “Abba, 
F a th e r .” N or does th e  w a te r s tand  as th e  m other. The 
h e a rt of th e  m an receives th e  seed, ju s t as th e  womb of 
th e  m other in  th e  n a tu ra l w orld. T he w a te r is a m eans 
used to b rin g  fo rth  in to  a new sta te , to sym bolize and 
declare the  b irth . U nder the  likeness of the  seed sown in 
th e  soil, the h e a rt in  w hich th e  word of God is received is 
likened to th e  soil in  w hich th e  m ate ria l seed a re  planted. 
The grow th  o u t of th e  soil o r th e  deliverance from  the 
womb in troduces th e  being in to  an  a tm osphere in  w hich 
th e  life and facu lties contained  in th e  seed m ay be devel
oped in to  a  d is tin c t p lan t, bu t no elem ent can be added to 
its  n a tu re  a fte r  b irth .

Then, Acts 5:32: “ God h a th  given [h is S p irit]  to them  
th a t obey h im .” Is no t th is  true , if all who receive the  
w ord in to  th e  h e a rt obey h im ? They receive th e  S p irit 
in  the  obedience; th e  sam e pow er th a t  leads to obedience 
brings th e  S p ir it in to  th e  heart. F a ith  is th e  reception 
of the  word in to  the  h e a rt; it is the  qu ickening into spir
itua l life. T his is begun in fa ith , but not com pleted in 
baptism . B aptism  in troduces it  in to  the  s ta te  for grow th 
of its  sp iritu a l na tu re . I ts  life is a continued tu rn in g  to 
God; a t every step  of obedience th e  h e a rt m ore and morp 
u n d ers tan d s and tak es in  th e  w ord of God, and m ore and 
m ore is filled w ith  and refreshed  by the  S p irit. The C hris
tian  life is a  grow th  in  grace and the  know ledge of the 
tru th . E very  step of obedience leads to a  fu lle r reception  
of th e  word of God and add itional m easures and re fre sh 
ings of the  S p irit. T he bap tism  is not “ the tim es of re 
f re sh in g ;” i t  only in troduces to th a t s ta te  in  w hich these 
tim es m ay be enjoyed by continued obedience. A m an re 
ceives th e  S p ir it in  receiv ing  the  w ord of God in to  the  
heart, and he grow s m ore sp iritu a l by a c learer under
s tand ing  and fu lle r obedience to all th e  law s of God. The 
word of God read by a sinner, w ithou t the  presence of any 
C hris tian , has pow er to produce fa ith  and lead to  obedi
ence. T housands of such instances occur. The word is 
for m an’s use; he can use it  in h is own heart. *

I repeat, again , a  d isobedien t believer does not believe 
w ith the  whole h ea rt o r receive the  w'ord of God in to  the 
heart. Suppose a  m an believes, repents, and is baptized, 
then  refuses to keep the  word in h is heart, does th e  S p irit 
abide w ith  h im ? If  a  m an is baptized and refuses to obey 
a single com m and of God for tw o years, does the  S p irit 
abide in th a t d isobedient h ea rt?

In th e  m ateria l w orld a  child  is not called a “ child ” 
u n til it is born, and so ob tains a d is tin c t being, bu t it is 
spoken of as an  “ unborn  child ,” w ithou t m islead ing  any 
one; so, w hile a  person is not a  d is tin c t sp iritu a l being 
u n til he is born of th e  w ater, the re  is no th ing  m isleading 
in calling  a m an who believes an  “ unborn  child  ” before 
his b irth .

If Jesus had w alked in th e  paths th a t were w ithou t stone 
or tho rn , and w ith eyes th a t were never tear-sta ined  and 
a  h ea rt th a t  w as never grief-ren t, he m igh t be to  us a vision 
of rad ian t beauty, b u t we could not und ers tan d  him  nor 
feel th a t  he understood us. B ut th e  wound in th e  hand 
which he ex tends to us and the  sorrow  underly ing  the  sm ile 
of the  face which he tu rn s  tow ard us give us m u tua l u n d e r
standing . Now we can believe th a t he u n ders tands our 
tea rs  and our heartaches and o u r agonies. It is th e  deep- 
laid cable of sorrow  w hich ru n s under the  g rea t sa lt sea 
of te a rs  and along w hich th rob  fiafhes of pain th a t bind 
together the con tinen ts of life.—T he L u theran .
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Quiet Talks to the A tlanta Christians.

H ave you ever noticed the  persistency  of C h ris t and his 
apostles in keeping before us th e  im portance of our ever 
being wide-awake, alw ays-w atching, and ever-ready C hris
tian s?  How v ita l th is  m ust be to our safety! “ Be sober, 
be w atchful,” adm onishes the apostle Peter. (1 Pet. 5: 8.) 
“ So then  le t us no t sleep, as do th e  res t, bu t le t us w atch 
and be sober,” says Pau l in 1 Thess. 5: 6. Again, hear 
him  in 1 Cor. 16: 13: “ W atch ye, stan d  fas t in th e  faith , 
qu it you like men, be stro n g .” And m ore s till: “And th is, 
know ing the  season, th a t  a lready  i t  is tim e for you to 
aw ake ou t of sleep: for now is salvation  n ea re r to  us th an  
when we first believed. The n ig h t is fa r  spent, and the  
day te a t hand : le t us th e re fo re  cast off the  w orks of d a rk 
ness, and le t us p u t on th e  a rm or of ligh t. L et us w alk 
becom ingly, as in th e  day; not in reveling  and d ru n k en 
ness, not in cham bering  and  w antonness, not in s trife  and 
jealousy. B u t p u t ye on th e  Lord Jesu s C hrist, and m ake 
no t p rovision for the  flesh, to fulfill th e  lu s ts  thereo f.” 
(Rom . ·13: 11-14.) “ W atch th ere fo re ,” says C hrist, “ for 
ye know  n o t on w hat day your L ord com eth.” (M att. 24: 
42.) And h ea r him  again , w ith  g rea te r em phasis: “And 
w hat I say unto  you I say unto  all, W atch .” (M ark 13: 
37.) I t  is of no m a te ria l im portance to you or me w hether 
we a re  liv ing on th e  ea rth  when he conies th e  second tim e 
or not. Those who “ fall asleep in Jesu s  ” w atch ing  w ill 
aw ake w atching, and those who die not w atch ing  will be 
aw akened in  the  sam e sad condition. H ere study  the 
parab le  of th e  w ise and foolish v irg in s  in M att. 25: 1-13. 
W atch, be e v e r 're a d y , is the  th in g  of p aram oun t im por

ta n c e .
If C h ris t should come r ig h t now, would he find you 

w atch ing? Can you say, w ith  the  sam e desire and appre
cia tion  as did th e  beloved Jo h n : “ Come, Lord J e s u s ? ” 
(See Rev. 22: 20.> In th is  effort I w ish to nam e a few 
th in g s  we m ust do con tinually , if  we are  to be found 
w atch ing . »

1. W e m us t  pray.  “ P ray  w ith o u t ceasing.” (1 Thess. 
5: 16.) . H ave you ever m et w ith  one of the  la te s t “ hob
b ie s ”—viz.: th a t  we do no t necessarily  have to pray , except 
w hen we m eet to w orship  on L ord’s day; th a t  we can con
duct revivals, etc., w ith o u t p ray e r—ju s t get up and lecture  
like po litic ians do? B u t the  guide our L ord has left us 
says: “ P ray in g  a t all seasons.” (E ph . 6: 18.) I t  also 
says: “ P ray  in  every p lace.” (1 Tim . 2: 8.) T here is no 
tim e nor place, then , th a t  we can be in  th a t  we are  not 
com m anded to pray . P ray  for the  sick. (Jam es 5: 15.) 
D are not to ea t w ithout g iv ing  th an k s , for all such m ust be 
sanctified w ith  p rayer. (1 Tim . 4: 4, 5.) Even if a t a 
hotel or re s ta u ra n t w here audible p rayers  are  not app re
ciated  by o thers, gently  lift your h a t and rem em ber the  
g rea t G iver in  s ilen t than k sg iv in g  and p rayer. L et h u s
bands and  w ives cease to  know each o ther as such, by 
consent, for a  season, th a t  they  m ay give them selves unto  
prayer. (1 Cor. 7: 5.) May God help you, my colaborers 
in  C hrist, to  give yourselves m ore unto  prayer. May he 
help us all to find a  joy and  sw eetness in  p rayer th a t  we 
have never know n before, and m ay we g e t close to him  in 
p rayers  to w hich lie g ladly  listen s and w hich he answrers! 
John  saw before th e  th ro n e  “ golden bowls full of incense,” 
w hich were the  p rayers of th e  sa in ts . (Rev. 5: 8.) Are 
your p rayers and my p ray e rs  found th e re?  Or is th a t  bowl 
em pty, so fa r  as we aye concerned? A nsw er the  question, 
I beseech thee. And if you have no t been p ray ing  ea r

nestly , regu larly , and persisten tly , let me beg you now to 
begin.

2. W e m u s t  read and s tudy  God's irord. “Give heed to 
read ing ,” says P au l in 1 Tim. 4: 13. “ Blessed is he th a t 
readeth , and they  th a t h ear th e  words of the  prophecy, 
and keep the  th in g s th a t a re  writte^i th e re in ,” says John 
in Rev. 1: 3. “ Seek ye out of the  book of Jehovah, and 
read ,” says Isaiah . (Isa . 34: 16.) “ My people are  de
stroyed for lack of know ledge: because thou h as t rejected 
knowledge, I w ill also re jec t thee," says Jehovah in Hosr 
4: 6. You cannot afford to neglect th is. B ro ther H arding 
says: “ R eading the  Bible is m ore im portan t than  prayer; 
because when we are  read ing  the Bible, God is ta lk ing ; 
bu t when we pray, we a re  ta lk in g ; and God knows better 
how to  ta lk  th an  we do.” Do not forget as you read th a t 
“ God is ta lk in g  to you."

3. Be, certain to give. God has taken  the  lead here. He 
so loved us as to give h is only Son th a t we m ight live 
C hrist, too, takes the lead here. “ F o r ye know' the grace 
of our Lord Jesus C hrist, th a t , though he was rich, yet 
for your sakes he becam e poor, th a t  ye th rough  h is pov
e rty  m ight become rich .” (2 Cor. 8: 9.) Note th a t in th is 
chap te r he is teach ing  C h ris tian s the  im portance of giving. 
In verse 12 he says: “ F o r if the read iness is there, it is 
acceptable according as a m an hath , not according as he 
h a th  no t.” In 2 Cor. 9: 6, 7, P au l says: “ B ut th is  I say, 
He th a t soweth sparing ly  shall reap  also sparing ly , but he 
th a t sow eth bountifu lly  shall reap  also bountifully . Let 
each m an do according as he h a th  purposed in h is heart; 
not grudgingly , or of necessity : for God loveth a cheerful 
g iver.” But you say: “ B ro ther H all, can’t I go to heaven 
w ithou t g iv in g ? ” Not if  the  Bible has been w ritten  cor
rec tly ; and I hard ly  th in k  you will say i t  has been incor
rectly  w ritten . “ G ivers ” are  the only C hris tian s th a t are 
happy, th a t would be glad to see C hrist, th a t  a re  blessing 
the  world. T he re s t are try in g  to “ hobo ” th e ir  way to 
heaven by using books th a t o thers paid for, w orshiping in 
houses th a t o thers bu ilt, en joying seats th a t  o thers bought, 
and hearing  p reachers th a t o thers support. Let me f>sk you 
to read again  the  parab le  of th e  wise and foolish v irg ins 
in  M att. 25: 1-13. Those foolish v irg ins died enjoying 
the  ligh t th a t o thers fu rn ished ; hence so soon as they 
aw akened they  took up th e ir  old job of begging o thers for" 
th e ir  oil. Be not such C hris tians, if you w ant salvation; 
for ce rta in  it is th a t such will not. be saved. Now there  is 
no th ing  in th is  to discourage the  poor who have but little  
to give. R em em ber the  w idow 's two m ites. (M ark 12: 
41-44.) Too, do not forget th a t C hris t still is “ seated 
over ag a in s t the  tre a su ry ,” and he sees w hat we pu t in. 
If we are  doing our duty, he know s it ; if  we are  not, he 
also know s it, and our neglect we m ust face in the judg
m ent. B ut to the  poor I would also say: Do not forget 
i t  w as th e  “ one-talent m a n ” who buried  h is ta len t. (See 
M att. 25: 14-30.) Too often people refuse to give because 
they  th in k  i t  is so sm all th a t  R will am ount to nothing. 
L et all give w hat they can, for th ere  is grace in giving. 
(See 2 Cor. 8: 1, 2; 9: 6-15.) .

4. Forget not to assemble icitli the saints on Lord's day 
*' L et us hold fa s t the  confession of our hope th a t it w aver 
no t: for he is fa ith fu l th a t  p rom ised: and let us consider 
one an o th e r to provoke unto  love and good w orks; not 
fo rsak ing  our own assem bling  together, as the custom  of 
some is, b u t exhorting  one an o th e r; and so m uch th e  more, 
as ye see the  day d raw ing  n igh .” (Heb. 10: 23-25.) There 
is a  day in  th e  Bible know n as “ the  L ord’s day.” (Rev. 
1: 10.) Too, th e re  is a  supper know n as “ the L ord’s 
supper.” (1 Cor. 11: 20.) T h is is the  day on which 
C h ris t w as perfected as o u r Savior (L uke 13: 32; Heb. 5: 
9; Rom. 1: 4 ), th e  day on w hich he became “ the head 
Tstone] of the  c o rn e r” (Ps. 118: 22-24; Acts 4: 8-12). 
T h is supper and th is  day canno t be separated . I t  is the
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day on which the  early  C h ris tian s m et to ea t th is  supper. 
(Acts 20; 7.) It is the  day on w’hich we should give spe
cial thought to p u ttin g  of ou r m eans in to  God’s treasu ry  
(1 Cor. 16: 1, 2.) Can we forget th is  day, w ith the  duties 
enjoined upon us on th is  day, and at the  sam e tim e be 
w hat God would have us be? Is it  not safe to say th a t 
there  never has been a  C hris tian  who ncglected the duties 
enjoined upon C hris tian s on the  L ord 's day, the  first day of 
the  week, tlia t did n o t grow cold and careless, and, as a rule, 
u ltim ately  died sp iritu a lly ?  Note in the  sc rip tu re  quoted 
above th a t it  says: “ L et us hold fa s t the  confession of our 
hope th a t it  w aver not. Then it  im m ediately  te lls  us how 
to hold fast to th is  hope th a t it w aver no t—viz.: “ N ot fo r
sak ing  our own assem bling together, . . . b u t exho rt
ing one ano ther; and so much the  more, as ye see the  day 
draw ing n igh .” T ru ly  did David say: “ T h is is the  day 
which Jehovah h a th  made; we will rejoice and be glad in 
it.”1* (Ps. 118: 24.) How n a tu ra l for th e  tru e  C hris tian  to 
assem ble w ith o th e r sa in ts on th is  day! Too, how n a tu ra l 
for the  tru e  C hris tian  to speak to o thers about th is  a s
sem bling as they  see the L ord ’s day approaching! Did 
you, my brother, my sister, exhort any one _ las t week to 
assem ble last L ord ’s day? Are you speaking to C h ris tian s 
th is  week about n ex t Lord’s-day’s services? May God help 
you to do so, and m ay you, w ith  all th e  sa in ts, be th ere  to 
honor the  nam e and mem ory of H im  who died th a t we 
m ight live.

In conclusion, it is needless for me to say th a t the  ban
ner of our Lord is being kept un fu rled  in  th is  g rea t city  
by those m em bers who forget not th e  above four th in g s  I 
have m entioned. Those who a re  fo rge tting  and neglec ting  
these th ings need to be brough t to  repen tance th a t  they  
may live. To them , w ith Paul, I say: “Awake, thou th a t 
sleepest, and a rise  from the  dead, and C hrist shall shine 
upon thee.” (E ph. 5: 14.) ' And now le t me say to every 
child of God who reads th is : Make next L ord ’s day the  
happiest and sw eetest ever know n to you by receiv ing it  
w ith  thanksg iv ing , going to w orship w ith  a p ray e r in  your 
soul and on your' lips, and fill the  day full of w hole-hearted 
service and w orship to God.

*  4  *
A Word About Our Boys at Camp Gordon.

I wish I could answ er the m any le tte rs  th a t T have re 
ceived from fa thers, m others, sw eethearts, and friends 
about the young men who have come and shall come to 
Camp Gordon. It would be a p leasure to me to answ er 
every le tter, bu t d u ty ’s dem ands here  forbids my doing so. 
I shall try  to i say  som ething on th is  page each m onth 
about the boys. I sent more than  tw en ty  le tte rs  to the 
camp a few days ago, and am s triv in g  to get in touch w ith 
the young men as fast as possible. By the tim e th is  goes 
to our readers ou r regu lar w orship on L ord ’s day in the 
afternoon will have been s ta rted  there . F o rtuna te ly , 
B ro ther A. B. C handler, in  ta e  Q u arte rm aste r’s D epart 
ment, is here, and has prom ised to give th is  h is special 
consideration. I w ant you to know that, your le tte rs  liav·· 
been appreciated  and th a t I am expecting you to rem em ber 
us in your p rayers  as we strive, w hile the  boys are  here, 
to take  the places of those of you a t home. T here is quite 
a dem and for sm all pocket T estam ents. W ho w ill donatew
one or more for the  boys? Send all m ail to S. H. H all, 28 
Ashby S treet, A tlan ta , Ga.

«  «  «  . 
Field Reports.

Space forbids m uch th is  tim e. B ro ther B earden is v is
iting  W ilson’s Chapel once a m onth and L iberty  H ill tw ice 
a m onth, and repo rts the w ork doing well a t each placc. 
B rum it baptized four and received two by le tte r  a t  P leas
an t Grove in h is  recen t m eeting  there. G a rre tt is doing a 
very sa tisfac to ry  w ork a t South  P ryo r S tree t, th is  city.

Rogers repo rts the A lbany w ork doing well, and th e  work 
a t New Hope, out from  A lbany, as doing only m oderately 
well. C a rte r has recen tly  baptized two m ore a t Macon 
and received tw o by le tte r. B ro ther W. A. Cam eron, of 
Largo, F la ., is th e re  now in a revival. B ro ther Claus is 
back a t V aldosta from  a tr ip  to C anada and is push ing  the 
work in h is  section. B ro ther P re v a tt has conducted a 
num ber of m eetings in  South G eorgia d u ring  h is vacation 
and has baptized several. H e has resum ed h is  school work 
a t D asher. B ro ther W illis Allen has slipped off from his 
work a t Jacksonville , F la., and has done some splendid 
w ork in  South  G eorgia th is  sum m er. B ro ther R eavis, our 
N orth  G eorgia hero, is still s t ir r in g  th ings. He slipped 
over in to  the  edge of A labam a recently , to Bowdon W heeler, 
and baptized th irty-tw o. T th in k  I see A nderson Mercer 
g rin n in g  over th is  fine m eeting. G raves has recen tly  done 
a fine w ork a t Alma, Ga., and hopes to conduct four or five 
m ore m eetings in th a t  section  of the  S ta te  before the. 
w in te r gets here. The recen t revival conducted by the 
w rite r a t E ast P o in t resu lted  in ten  bap tism s and much 
good done otherw ise. I am now a t D alton, and am enjoy
ing the  w ork here very m uch, indeed. God has blessed us 
th is  year and m ade th is  our b an n er year. B ut g rea te r 
th ings a re  ju s t ahead of us. Keep w orking and praying. 
T his is the  best 1 know  to say to  the  fa ith fu l in th is  State.

Book News.
Lots of clean, w ell-illustrated  s to ries  and A. B. LipB- 

comb’s w eekly com m ents on th e  in te rn a tio n a l lessons in 
T he Young People. S ingle subscrip tion , per year, fifty 
cents. F iv e  or m ore to one address, each, fo rty  cents per 
year.

An a ttra c tiv e  book to  both old and young is “ Uncle 
M inor’s S tories,” by V. M. M etcalfe. T h is book is hand
som ely bound. I t  is a  m ost excellen t collection of in te r
esting  inc iden ts and  will prove u p lif tin g  to  all who read  it 
Price, $1.

Send us $1.50 fo r “ Seventy Y ears In D ixie.” Of th is 
book th e  W estern  R ecorder says: “ I t  is a book w hich will 
be enjoyed now, and  a book w hich w ill increase  in  value 
as years ro ll on, as a p la in  and tru th fu l account of how 
th ings w ere in  the  happy  days of old.

“ C h ris tian  T reasu res,” V olum es I. and  II. E ach volume 
contains about 300 pages and  deals w ith  v ita l them es th a t  
were covered in special num bers of th e  Gospel Advocate. 
Each con tains not only th e  best th o u g h t of th e  editors, but 
of a host of carefu l w rite rs  to  whom  w ere assigned various 
phases of d ifferen t subjects. P rice, per set, $2; per 
volume, $1. '

Ί
“ T he Jeru sa lem  T ragedy ,” by A. B. S tout, is a most 

in te res tin g  and a ttra c tiv e  book. T his book touches on and 
tre a ts  of all th e  po in ts in  th e  tr ia l  and crucifixion of our 
Savior. The m inu te  deta ils  of th e  tim es, p a e o n s , and 
places a re  m ost in te re stin g ly  b rough t out. The aw ful 
scenes and sufferings of the  M an of Sorrow s are  graphically  
and pa the tica lly  portrayed . T he book has forty-five illu s
tra tio n s  from  m asterpieces. Price, $1.

T here never can be too m any good books of illu s tra tio n s  
su itab le  fo r serm ons and addresses. T ru th s  can be en
forced and im pressed in no m ore effective w ay th an  by 
the  ap t anecdote o r story . J . C. F erd in an d  P ittm a n  has 
p u t the  speaker in h is  debt by th e  o rig inal a rran g em en t 
and p lan  of h is  “ Bible T ru th s  Illu s tra ted .” E igh ty-eigh t 
subjects a re  trea ted , ran g in g  from “Affection ” and 
“A m usem ent ” to  “ W orship  ” and “ Zeal.” In  all, there 
are  965 parag raphs. W ith  each sub ject th e re  is a  brief 
in tro d u c to ry  note in  w hich is nam ed a  num ber of su ita 
ble B ible tex ts. T h is book w ill be sent, postpaid, for $1.50. 
Send all o rders to the McQuiddy P r in tin g  Company, Nash
ville, Tenn.
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Influence.
BY .T. ΛΓ. ΛΓ’ΓΛΤ.ΕΒ.
I

IVTy stove is a Japanese  “ h ibachi ” in w hich I use ch a r
coal. One cold day the  fire was low, for ί  had been out. 
A litt le  coal, a  fire only on one side, w as my only hope.
I p u t it  in good position  and th en  placed an o th e r stick  of 
charcoal close beside it. As I did so I said, not in  audible 
w ords, but down in my h ea rt: “ W hich w ill conquer, the  
dead coal or th e  live o n e ? ” I then  laid  some m ore around 
in p roper o rder and aw aited  resu lts . W hen I looked at it 
again, the  whole w as in  a glow. The live coal had  no t only 
lighted up its  im m ediate  neighbor, but th e  whole pile. It 
would have been im possible for the  live coal and the  dead 
one to  have rem ained  side by side indefin itely  w ithou t a 
change. The dead coal m u st p u t ou t th e  live one or else 
the live coal ligh t up th e  dead one.

A tru e  illu s tra tio n  of life is th is . If  you are  a  live coal, 
you will e ith e r lig h t up p th e rs  w ith  whom you come in 
contact o r they  w ill ex tingu ish  the  ligh t in you. W hich 
shall i t  be? T h a t depends on how m uch fire th e re  is in 
you. If i t  is down to a m ere spark , you are  in  danger of 
going com pletely out. If  you a re  ho t and aglow w ith  zeal 
and th e  love of God, you have n o th ing  to fear, i t  m a tte rs  
not how cold, dark , and dead your su rround ings. Dead 
coals canno t possibly w ith s tan d  a live one.

#  *  *

Who Is Responsible?
BY NELLIE STRAITON.

Do you know  th a t  th e re  a re  thousands—yea, m illions— 
of people in  th is  w orld who know n au g h t of th e  love of 
ou r H eavenly  F a th e r  and  the  undying  tenderness of our 
Savior? Can you realize  th a t th is  very  year th e re  were 
born thousands of litt le  innocent babies who m ay live to  bo 
old m en and women w ithou t ever hav ing  heard  the  story  
of th e  Babe of B ethlehem ? W ho is responsible?

A ship  is out on th e  ocean, no land  in sigh t, oaly  w ater 
and sky in every d irection  as fa r as the  eye can reach. It 
is even m ore th a n  a  ship. I t  is a  sm all city  w ith  its  m ag
nificent k itchens, storeroom s, d in ing  room s, d raw ing  
room s, stateroom s, and, above all, its  hum an  freigh t. 
The cap ta in  has been in th e  outlook tow er for over th irty - 
six hours. Not once has he left it  du rin g  th a t  tim e for 
e ith e r re s t or sleep. Even h is food has been b rough t to 
him , and he has eaten  it w ithou t for a  m om ent res ting  
from  h is  y ig ilan t looking ahead. You ask  th e  reason for 
th is. T he icebergs a re  ahead! T hey a re  one of the  g rea t
est dangers encountered  on the sea. More th an  tw o-th irds 
of each of these floating m onsters is concealed beneath  the 
surface. In  m any instances that' p a r t w hich is u n d e r
neath  extends fa r  out beyond th a t  p a rt w hich is seen. 
If th e  ship  should ru n  onto one of these icebergs, i t  would 
in all p robability  m ean th a t the ship  would be broken to 
pieces and hundreds of hum an lives lost, and the  world 
would blam e the  cap ta in . ' T herefore  he w atches and 
w atches, and w arns the eng ineer from  tim e to tim e reg a rd 
ing th e  gu id ing  of the  ship.

Again I ask, who is responsible for th e  unsaved m illions 
of ea rth ?

“ Son of m an, I have m ade thee a w atchm an un to  the  
house of Is rae l: there fo re  h ear th e  word a t my m outh, i»nd < 
give them  w arn ing  from  me. W hen T say  un to  th e  wicked, 
Thou sh a lt surely  die: and thou givest him  no t w arning, 
nor speakest to w arn  the wicked from  h is w icked w a y .  tc

save liis life; the  sam e w'icked m an shall die in his in 
iqu ity ; bu t h is blood will I requ ire  a t thy  hand. Yet if 
thou w arn  the  w icked, and he tu rn  not from  his· w icked
ness, no r from  h is w icked way, he shall die in his in 
iqu ity ; bu t thou hast delivered thy  soul.”

Verily, it is so: “ H is blood will I requ ire  at thy  hand .1’ 
Are you on the outlook tow er? Do you w arn those who are 
heading s tra ig h t for the  icebergs of sin? Do, jJou send the 
m essage of a  Savior to those who are  lost? Y qu can do it. 
T)o it nnic! I will gladly forw ard your gift in full to our 
m issionaries in India.

A ddress Miss N ellie S tra iton , 1030 South Lake Street. 
F o rt W orth, Texas. ,

*  *

“ Jesus Is Sw eet.” %
BY W. HUME M’HENRY.

In my last v is it am ong th e  churches I did much preach
ing and heard m uch good p reach ing  from our brethren , 
bu t one sh o rt serm on by an  old b ro th e r only recently  con
verted  to  Chirist rings in my ears. I t is b rief; yet, con
sid erin g  the  tim e it  was spoken and the  m anner in which 
it w as spoken, it is a  very  pow erful serm on. It made me 
th in k  of th e  se rv an t's  sh o rt serm on to the  Syrian  leper. 
I t  w as L ord’s-day m orning. Only a sm all band was pres
ent, includ ing  one or tw o H indus. I had preached to them  
th e  best I knew how from  the  text, “ F ea r not, little  flock,” 
and afte rw ards on th e  im portance of the  L ord’s Supper. 
A fter our m eeting was over, the old b ro ther, w ith a full 
h e a rt and his face beam ing, tu rn ed  to h is H indu friend 
and sa id : ‘‘ Get baptism  and be a C hristian . Jesus is 
sw eet." T his was all he said, but it w as effective. The 
m an prom ised to study  a  b it m ore and then  become a 
C hristian .

I t m igh t be in te re s tin g  to re la te  a little  about th is old 
m an 's experience. H e had for some tim e, probably a long 
w hile, been a se rv an t in th e  home of the Catholic m ission
a r ie s  a t th is  place. B eing of a  low caste, he probably had 
not been encouraged very m uch to become a C hristian . 
F in a lly  he decided he w anted to become a C h ris tian  and 
applied to h is m issionary  to baptize him . They refused tc 
do so. They said he was igno ran t and needed to study for 
a long w hile and a fte rw ard s they  would baptize him. 
T his did no t sa tisfy  him . H e s ta rted  then for the Church 
of E ngland  to get them  to baptize him . On h is way, it 
seems, providen tia lly , he m et ou r w orker a t th a t place, 
and he waq ta u g h t “ th e  w ay of the  Lord m ore perfectly ,” 
and w as baptized im m ediately. Now he seems suprem ely 
happy.

£  *  *

The Greek Poet Aratus.
J. M. McCaleb offers th e  follow ing in te resting  explana

tion : “ In  Accs 17 P au l gives a line from a certa in  Greek 
poet, and doubtless m any have wondered who he was. H is 
nam e was ‘A ratus .’ He was also a  physician, and lived in 
th e  sam e province of C ilicia as Paul, but about two h u n 
dred ,and  seventy  years before. Theophilus, Bishop of An
tioch, about the  year 168 of th e  C hris tian  era, quotes more 
at length from  him , includ ing  the  line by Paul, as follows:

■ “ F rom  Jove begin my song; nor ever be
The nam e u n u tte red ; all are  full of thee;
The ways and hau n ts  of m en: the  heavens and the sea;
On thee our being hangs; in thee we move.
All are  th y  offspring and th e  seed of Jove.
Benevolent, he w arns m ankind  to good, ·
U rges to to il and prom pts th e  hope of food.
H e tells, w here ca ttle  best m ay graze and w here
T he soil, deep furrow ed, yellow gra in  w ill bear.
W hat tim e th e  husbandm an should p lan t or sow,
’Tis h is  to tell, ’tis  his alone to know."
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D. F. D raper is in a good m eeting .this week ten m iles 
east of Madill, Okla., a t L inn. Good/crowds and a tten tion .

The taieeting conducted by the T w elfth  Avenue Church, 
th is city, has been a ttended  w ith encouraging resu lts . At 
last repo rt there  were ten baptism s.

H orace W. Busby reports a glorious m eeting  a t Denton, 
Texas, in which there  were “ th irty-odd ba-ptisms, two re 
stored, and about six ty  identified w ith the congregation."

A. W. Young, of G ainesville, Texas, was a v is ito r to th is  
office last week. He had just closed a m eeting  a t Bard- 
well, Ky., in which there were four baptism s. B ro ther 
Young is now in a  m eeting at Dixon Springs, Tenn.

We were grieved to learn of the  death  of T. A. Sm ith  
a t St. Petersburg , Fla., on Septem ber 23. B ro ther Sm ith 
had been a p reacher of the gospel for forty  years, and was 
faithfu l to the end. We extend sym pathy  to the  bereaved.

H is m any friends am ong the readers of the  Gospel Advo
cate will be pleased to learn th a t George H .,P o rch  is now 
with the  B. H. S tief Jew elry  Company, th is  city. B ro ther 
Porch will be glad to welcome them  at the  sto re  at any 
time.

From  S. W hitfield, W a r d s v i l l e ,  O ntario, C anada: “ I bap
tized one of my boys on Septem ber 24. We have had some 
good m eetings here recently. We are  try in g  to m ake a r 
rangem ents to have a p ro tracted  m eeting  at W oodgreen 
soon."

From  J. Paul K im brell, Beech Creek, Ky., Septem ber 13: 
“ I am in my second m eeting a t Beech Creek. T his is a 
hard proposition. 1 am strugg ling  to estab lish  a perm a
nen t work here. Despite all h indrances, th e  prospect is 
encouraging."

We are p rin tin g  in the cu rren t issues of th e  Gospel 
Advocate some a rtic les  w ritten  some tim e  ago by David 
Lipscomb, one of our senior editors. He is physically  
unable to w rite now, but these a rtic le s  are  as vigorous 
and tim ely as if meant, for the  p resen t hour.

From  H atton  Gist, A rgenta, Texas, Septem ber 22: “ I 
have held two m eetings since last report. The first, was 
at Flatwoods, in E astland  County, w ith n ineteen  baptisms*; 
the second was a t W ayland, in S tephens County, w ith 
three baptism s. My next po in t is 'E a s tla n d .”

S ister Maud W allace, Aplin, Ark., Septem ber 26, w rites: 
“ R. C. Ledbetter, of Oran, Texas, began a m eeting  here  on 
the n igh t of Septem ber 8 and closed it  a t the  w ate r on the 
m orning of Septem ber 21. There w ere good crowds, good 
in terest, and good preaching. S ixteen w ere baptized and 
one was ̂ restored.”

From  L. P. Mansfield, H un tland , Tenn., Septem ber 24: 
“ I am in a good m eeting  here. I closed a t V iola w ith  two 
baptism s. I was reared  a t Viola, and it  was a g rea t m eet
ing to me. On my way here I preached one tim e a t T rous
dale for E. C hris tian , and also one tim e a t M orrison. I 
go next to P ikeville .”

J. D. Mason, W alling, Tenn., w rites: “ We are  p reparing  
to build a house to meet in for w orship, and we ask  the  
b re thren  for help. We are m eeting in a schoolhouse every 
Sunday and need a house very badly. We w ill appreciate  
any assistance we can get. A ddress all com m unications 
to J. D. Mason, W alling, Tenn."

From  E. L. Cam bron, W inchester, Tenn., Septem ber 27: 
“ I held a m eeting of ten days’ du ra tio n  a t S m ith ’s Spring, 
in Davidson County, which resu lted  in two baptism s and 
one restoration . 1 also held an eight-days’ m eeting  a t 
Lyle, w ith two baptism s and one resto ra tion . I go to 
Rover to begin a  ten t m eeting next Sunday.”

L. S. W hite closed the m eeting a t  W est N ashville last 
Sunday. The in te res t in th is  m eeting  was fine from  s ta r t 
to .finish. Ten persons were baptized, five w ere resto red  to 
fellowship, and four took m em bership w ith th e  congrega
tion. B ro ther W hite w ill preach* five days a t  F ran k lin , 
Ky., beginning next Sunday. A fter th a t he w ill go to 
Columbia, Tenn.

T. B. L arim ore w rites: “ Louis D asaro, of Shady Side. 
Ohio, Ita lian  m issionary , Church o£, C hrist, is in N ashville, 
soliciting support for h is m ission am ong his own people. 
I first m et B ro ther D asaro in D etroit, Mich., w here the 
b rethren  seemed to know him  and appreciate  him . 1 
th ink  he is w orthy of any favor bestowed upon him . I 
hope N ashville w ill tre a t him  well."

F rom  J. T. H arris, N ashville, Tenn., Septem ber 28: “ On 
Septem ber 16, w ith A. J. Veteto as song leader, we· began 
a m eeting  a t W oodburn, Ky. As visible resu lts , th ir teen  
persons confessed th e ir  fa ith  in C hris t and w ere baptized 
in to  his nam e, and one who had w andered aw ay from her 
du ty  was restored  to the  fellow ship of the congregation. 
W oodburn has as fa ith fu l a little  band as it was ever my 
pleasure to labor w ith .”

F rom  D. S. Ligon, F organ , Okla., Septem ber 18: “The m eet
ing here still con tinues w ith some in te rest. T he B aptists 
began a  m eeting soon a fte r  we began, but they  have closed 
out and our crow ds have increased som ew hat and m ore ' 
people are  hearing  the word of the  Lord. Two have .been 
baptized in to  C hrist and the  church seem s to be encouraged 
in the  L ord 's work. T his is a needy field, and I am doing 
all I can to build up the cause: Love to all the  sain ts. 
P ray  for me.” Ί

F rom  C. A. B uchanan, F loresville, Texas, October 1:
“ 1 held a th irteen -days’ m eeting  at' M egargel, in Septem 
ber, w hich resu lted  in five baptized and one reclaim ed; 
also an eleven-days’ m eeting  a t Cypert H ill, in H arm on 
County, Okla., w hich resu lted  in five baptism s. The sa in ts  
a t both of these places m ade my stay  am ong them  very 
p leasan t and supported  me liberally . My work th is  w in ter 
w ill be w ith  th e  F lo resv ille  church. I have held seven 
m eetings th is  sum m er.”

F rom  J. I). Northcut., New O rleans, La., Septem ber 24:
“ I spent S a tu rday  m orn ing  in H ouston, Texas, w ith our 
good brother, Alva Lee K elton. He surely  is one of God’s 
noblemen. S a tu rday  evening I w ent to th e  beau tifu l little  
city  of G alveston. I preached at B eaum ont yesterday. 
T h is is J. C. E stes’ form er w ork ing  place, and th e  church 
is alive to its  duty. I am now on my way back to T en
nessee. I am to  begin a m eeting  at F la t Creek on the first 
Sunday in October, one at P etersburg  on the th ird  Sunday.’’

F.rom A. O. Colley, 2018 B ennett Avenue, D allas, Texas:
“ B ro ther and S is te r L arim ore  left us on Septem ber 24, 
a fte r  a two-weeks’ stay. He preached day and n ig h t a t 
P earl and B ryan S tree ts C hurch, fo r th e  united  churches 
of C hris t in D allas, in a  way th a t is pecu liarly  h is own. 
He drew  large crowds, and all fe lt th a t  i t  was good to be 
there. The churches of C hrist in D allas all seem m ore 
anx ious to w ork toge ther for the  L ord ’s cause th an  before. 
E te rn ity  alone can reveal th e  real value of such m eetings. 
We th an k  the  Lord for the  influence of such noble people i 
as B ro ther and S is te r L arim ore .”

From  WMllie H un ter, L ivingston, Tenn., Septem ber 28:
“ My m eeting a t H aydensburg , in Jackson  County, closed 
las t L ord’s day w ith two bap tism s and four resto ra tions. 
All seemed to renew  th e ir  ob ligation  for g rea te r th ings for 
God. I w ent from  H aydensburg  to E a s t F ork , th ree  m iles 
from  there , and preached a  few days, bu t closed out on 
account of sickness. My next m eeting  will be at*A thens, 
in  W hite County, beg inn ing  on th e  first L ord 's day in 
October. On th e  th ird  L ord’s day in October, M arion H a r
r is  and I w ill begin a  te n t m eeting  n ear Cookeville, " i  
prom ised th e  H aydensburg  and E ast F o rk  b re th ren  a 
m eeting  next year.”

From  C arl A. G ardner, T horp  Spring, Texas: “ The open
ing day for T horp S pring  C h ris tian  College th is  session 
was probably th e  g rea test in the  h is to ry  of th e  school. 
T he school opened a week ea rlie r  th an  last session, and 
the  end of the first day showed m any m ore g irls  th an  on 
th e  opening day las t session. T here  a re  probably as m any 
boys. New studen ts  con tinue to com e.1 F rom  all appear
ances th is  is th e  s trongest and best all-round class of 
s tuden ts  the  school has had. F o r the  first tim e the  G irls’ 
Home (an  exceptionally  large bu ild ing) is sligh tly  
crowded. New room s a re  being p repared  for the  g irls  th a t 
a re  to come. More people have moved to Thorp Spring  
th is  year for school purposes th an  for m any years.” .

F. O. Howell w rites from F u lton , Ky., Septem ber 28:
“ My m eeting  a t  T rim ble, Tenn., closed las t n igh t, a fte r  ten 
d ays’ dura tion , w ith  e igh t baptized, m ost of whom are  
heads of fam ilies. One b ro ther, whose wife was baptized, 
was restored  the  last n ig h t of the  m eeting. We bought a 
lot, ra ised  one hundred  dollars, and s ta rted  a sm all con
gregation  to w ork for the  Lord. I will re tu rn  in the 
sp ring  for an o ther m eeting. T he church  of C hris t a t  
Obion, Tenn., is supporting  th e  work. I w ill begin a four- 
days' debate a t Portageville, Mo., w ith  the  M issionary 
B ap tists  on October 9, w ith  F. S. Gibson, of H ayti, Mo., 
as th e ir  stan d a rd  bearer. Mr. Gibson claim s to have 
•dem olished th irty -n ine  C hris tian  p re a c h e rs ;’ so the  g rav
ity  of the occasion is great. Those desirin g  to a tten d  may 
w rite  D. A. Gray, Portageville. Mo."
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Why Do We W ait?
W hy do we w ait ti ll ears are  deaf 1

Before we speak our k ind ly  word,
And only u tte r  loving praise  

W hen not a  w hisper can he heard?
W hy do we w ait t i ll hands a re  laid 

Close-folded, pulseless, ere we place 
W ithin  them  roses sw eet and rare ,

And lilies in th e ir  flawless grace? /
Why do we w ait till eyes are  sealed

To ligh t and love in d ea th ’s deep tran ce—
Dear, w istful eyes—before we bend 

Above them  w ith  im passioned glance?
W hy do we w ait ti ll h ea rts  are  still 

To tell them  all the  love in ours,
And give them  such late meed of praise,

And lay above them  fra g ra n t flowers?
How oft we, careless, w ait ti ll life 's 

Sweet oppo rtun ities are  past,
And b reak  our “ a lab a s te r box

Of o in tm e n t” a t th e  very last! j .
O, let us heed the liv ing friend

Who w alks w ith  us life’s comm on ways,
■ W atching our eyes for look of love,

And hungering  for a word of praise!
—B ritish  Weekly.

I «  *  «

Oup L ife’s Melody.
“ T here is no m usic in rest, b u t th e re  is the  m aking  of 

m usic in it .”
In our whole life melody the  m usic is broken off here  

and th ere  by “ re s ts ,” and we foolishly th in k  we have 
come to th e  end of tim e. God sends a tim e of forced 
le isu re—sickness, d isappointed  plans, f ru s tra ted  efforts--- 
and m akes a sudden pause in th e  choral hym n of our 
lives, and we lam ent th a t  ou r voices m ust be s ilen t and 
our p a r t m issing in the m usic w hich ever goes on to the 
ea r of th e  C reator.

How does the m usician  read the  res t?  See him  beat the 
tim e w ith unvary ing  count, and catch  up the  nex t note truo  
and s tfady , as if no b reak ing  place had come in betw een 
Not w ithou t design does God w rite  the m usic in our lives 
Be it  ours to learn  the  tim e, and not to be dism ayed at 
th e  “ re s ts .” They are  not to be slu rred  over, not to be 
om itted, not to destroy the melody, no t to change the  key
note.

If we look up, God h im self w ill beat th e  tim 4 for us. 
W ith  ou r eye on him , we shall s tr ik e  th e  next note full 
and clear.

If we say sadly to ourselves, “ T here is no m usic in a 
re s t,” le t us not forget th a t  “ th e re  is the  m aking  of m usic 
in it .” ,

T he m ak ing  of.m usic  is often a slow and pain fu l process 
in  th is  life. How p a tien tly  God w orks to teach us! How 
long he w aits for us to learn  the lesson!—R uskin .

- £  «  #.
I

- The Cross and Its Meaning.
The cross of C hris t is th e  suprem e m an ifesta tion  of these 

two th in g s b rough t toge ther—th e  sin  of m an and th e  love 
of God—sin  and sa lvation . W e have first of all to  u n d e r
stand  w liat sin  is. W e know  th a t  sin  is no t to be accounted 
for as being m erely a  n a tu ra l m isfo rtune ; we know  th a t it 
is not sim ply a defect; we know  th a t it  is no t only an  e rro r 
of judgm en t; we know  th a t it  is n o t m erely  a fa ilu re  to 
realize an  ideal. A ll those th in g s i t  doubtless is, b u t i t  is 
m uch m ore th a n  th a t. S in comes from  th e  lack of pow er 
w hich we have n o t sought, because we did no t feel its

need; and th e  only rem edy for sin is to feel its  continual 
presence w ith  us—is to know the  ex ten t of its  dom inion— 
is to feel our helplessness before it. A strong  sense of the 
p revailing  power of sin goes w ith a strong  sense of the 
love of God. We cannot subm it ourselves to God’s love 
un til we have convinced ourselTes of the power of sin, 
un til we have seen it  everyw here, u n til we h ave ,lea rned  
th a t there  is no p a rt of our na tu re , no use of cu r activities, 
no sphere of our life, w hich is free from  its  dom inion and 
w hich can be secure from  its  presence. To recognize sin 
everyw here is necessary  for us if  we would seek the love 
of God. In  the  cross of Jesus C hris t we see sin  and love 
a t once m anifested , b rough t together in one object, pre
sented before us in one g rea t act, so as to be graven and 
w ritten  upon our h ea rts  and upon our consciences.

How do you suppose th a t the doctrine of the  Incarnation  
arose? I t  arose because the  com panions of Jesus—those 
whom he had chosen, those who followed him  day by day, 
heard  h is words and saw his life— were led to feel a 
grow ing sense of th e  strange, the unu tterab le  difference 
betw een them selves and him . T h a t'sen se  of the difference 
betw een h is n a tu re  and th e ir  n a tu re  bore itse lf so steadily  
and so continuously  in to  th e ir  m inds th a t  they felt th a t the 
only explanation  th a t  could be given was th a t he was in
deed th e  Son of God. In like m anner, no doctrine, no con
ception of th e  a tonem ent can explain to us the  cross of 
C hrist. We stand  before th a t  cross th a t  we m ay gather 
its  m eaning for ourselves, th a t  we m ay feel its  im port, 
th a t we m ay see its  en tire  and absolute unlikeness to any
th in g  else, and so feel th a t its  significance could only be 
explained by some conception of w hat we call the atone
m ent. T h is cannot exist to us as a logical statem ent. It 
ex is ts  as ,a v ita l tru th . As we gaze upon the  cross of 
C h ris t and see the  sacrifice th a t he there  made, we see and 
feel th a t  the  perfectness of h is suffering, th e  en tire  self
contro l th a t he possessed, and all th e  g rea t dram a of the 
crucifixion, showed a beauty, a com pleteness of his man 
hood, w hich indeed bore our sins. G reat was the power of 
sin, te rrib le  was the  exhib ition  of its  power at the foot of 
the cross; bu t above all hum an vileness and corruption, 
above all hum an selfishness and self-seeking, above all 
tem porary  schem ing and p lo tting , the re  rose the perfect 
form  of H im  who w as the  E te rn a l T ru th ; who by his 
death  and suffering testified aga in s t all th e  false seem ing 
of the  world and its  pow er; who by h is perfect patience 
and love overcam e the  pangs of death ; fwho showed th a t 
there  w as som ething w hich was above and beyond the 
world, som ething w hich ra ises  our hea rts  to him , some
th in g  w hich lifts  us above those pow ers and forces under 
the influence of w hich our o rd inary  life is lived, some
th in g  which gives us a  sense of redem ption.

R edem ption! We feel th a t we need it, for our experience 
teaches us th a t. As we gaze on the  cross of C hrist we find 
how we can obtain  it. We stand  a t the  cross of C hrist, 
poor s inners; we stand  at. h is cross and feel the  penetrating  
pow er of h is  love; we stand  w ith our h ea rts  full of na tu ra l 
p iety to listen  to the  la s t w ords of a dying F riend , and 
th a t F rien d  our God—our God who came down . from 
heaven th a t he m igh t d raw  us to h im self; our God who 
bore our n a tu re  th a t he m igh t teach us its  possibilities; 
our God who condescended to come to us tha t he m ight 
thereby  ra ise  us to h im self.—Bishop C reighton.

^  ^

The w ay to  grow is to g rip ; the  p a th  to  power is 
often a  subw ay. T he root m ust s tr ik e  down in order’ tha t 
th e  stem  m ay rise  upw ard  and the  branches finally bend 
beneath  the  w eigh t of th e  w aving fru it. The soul of a 
C h ris tian  m an m u st g rip  the  elem ental sp iritu a l forces of 
th e  w orld if  i t  would develop and enlarge and fructify , as 
a tree  full of sap and a  b earer of the  finest in tellectual and 
sp iritu a l fru it.— Zion’s H erald .
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NUX. IRON, PEPSIN 
AND SARSAPARILLA

T he com bination  of tw o  ^ re a t 
m edicines, H ood’s S a rsaparilla  am i 
P e p tiro n ,b y  tak in g  them  in con junc
tion , one before ea tin g  and  th e  o ilier 
after, b rings in to  co-operation  the 
above-nam ed substances, best fo r the 
blood, nerves and  d igestive  o rgans .

T his com bination  is especially 
recom m ended in  cases th a t are 
scrofulous, o r rh eum atic , anem ic and 
nervous, o r  w h ere  th e  blood is bo th  
im pure and  pale , deficient in iro n  — 
one of th e  m o s t com m on disease 
conditions of th e  p resen t day .

In  cases w h ere  a  laxative is needed , 
H ood’s P ills  shou ld  be taken . T hey  
w ork  in  perfec t h arm ony  w ith  H ood’s 
Sarsaparilla  and P ep tiro n , and  arc 
in-id and efficient,

Why Don’t You Smile?
Are you m elancho ly  a n d  pessimistic , w e a r 

ing a  d isag reeab le  f row n  on your fa ce?  The 
t rouble  is w ith  you r  liver. I f  you h a d  an 
act ive  and  h e a l th y  liver, you would  be c h e e r 
ful and  happy .  The  well -known, re liable  
remedy,  P l a n ta t io n  Chill and  Feve r  Tonic 
an d  Liver  R egula to r ,  m a k e s  lazy livers  a c 
tive and  res to res  t h a t  smile  to you r  face. 
I f  you have  a  s lugg ish  liver, P la n t a t i o n  Chill 
and Feve r  Tonic a n d  L iver  R e g u la to r  will 
rectify the  trouble , re l iev ing  you of th e  pos
sible d a n g e r s  of a u to in tox ica t ion  or se lf 
poisoning,  which  is th e  inevi table  re su l t  of 
ha b i tua l  const ipat ion .  F o r  sale by d r u g 
gis ts ; price, 50 cents. M an u fac tu red  by Van 
vieet-Mangfie ld  D ru g  Company,  Memphis, 
Tenn

r L - G O O D

Po s i t i o n
Secured or Your Money Baok

if  you take the Draughon Training, the  
training that boalneee men indorse. Yon 

can take it  a t coU&Qt or by mail. W rite to-day  
D&ir^HON’S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLHOI 

Bex H il  lu k l i l l * , l a I L

The Master’s yineyarjl

Tennessee.
G ainesboro, Septem ber 12.— 1 report, 

th ree  m eetings: A t Cub Creek, A ugust 
5-12, four bap tism s and th ree  re s to ra 
tions; Beech Gr'ove, A ugust 19-26, fif
teen serm dhs preached, no add itions; 
Jo n es’ Chapel, Septem ber 2-9, two 
baptism s and fa irly  good in te rest. 
May we all live m ore in harm ony 
w ith God and his Son and do m ore 
good w hile it is day.— S. E. Tem pleton.

Celina, Septem ber 15.—On S a tu rday  
nigh t, Septem ber 2, I began a m eeting  
a t Ozone, in Overton County, and con
tinued  it  ten  days. N ine w ere bap
tized, one cam e from th e  B aptists , and 
four renew ed th e ir  covenant. T h is is 
the  second m eeting  a t  th is  place by 
the  w riter. In  A ugust las t year I 
held a m eeting  there . I t  w as then 
an alm ost destitu te  place. T here were 
a few of the  fa ith fu l sca ttered  around  
there  w ithou t a shepherd, and th a t 
m eeting  gathered  them  together and 
fourteen w ere added to  them . They 
began m eeting  on the first day of the 
week to w orship  as d irected  hjf the 
Lord in h is word, and a t th is  recen t 
m eeting, on nex t to the  las t n ig h t of 
the  m eeting, they  looked out. the  fol
lowing persons and announced th e ir  
nam es: As elders, M illard Stover, Os
car Sm ith , H. C. G entry, and W illiam  
Sells; as deacons, C harlie  B illings, 
Leo S m ith , and B uford R eeder; as 
treasu re r, W illiam  Sells. They als-o 
announced T u rn e r Holt, as a teacher 
in the congregation. (H e is a young 
preacher.) T hroughout the m eeting  
the very best of o rder prevailed. The 
house could no t hold all the  people a t 
n ight. Every  availab le  space was oc
cupied, and a line of p a tien t listeners 
stood up a t th e  back end of th e  house 
du ring  the en tire  service, w ith  yet 
o thers on the  outside at the windows. 
We confidently expect, a fu tu re  harv es t 
from the  seed sown.—John  H. Arms.

H artsv ille , Septem ber 14.— I began 
my pro tracted-m eeting  w ork th is  sea
son a t A ntioch, one of my regu la r ap 
poin tm ents in T rousdale County, on 
Ju ly  15. The m eeting continued six 
teen  days. T here w ere th ree  bap
tism s and six res to ra tions. F rom  there  
I w ent to B ethlehem , in W ilson Coun
ty. T his is one of the oldest congre
gations in th is  country. I t was estab 
lished by B ro ther Stone about e ighty 
years ago, and is not doty yet. I t is 
the largest fam ily I have v isited  th is  
year. Peace and harm ony reign  there. 
W hile there  I m ade my home w ith 
B ro ther W. H. Neal, and a m ore p leas
a n t home I have never v isited . Surely 
the  h ea rts  th e re  a re  k n it to g e th er w ith  
b ro therly  love. D uring  th is  m eeting 
of th irteen  days’ du ra tio n  seven souls 
were added to the  one body by p r i
m ary obedience. I nex t en tered  the 
open door a t W hite’s Creek, in D avid
son County, on the  th ird  L ord’s day 
in A ugust. H ere we labored for 
th irteen  days, th e  v isible re su lts  being 
six born  in to  God’s fam ily. W hile 
here I m ade m y hom e w ith  B ro ther 
W. T. M ackie. My nex t m eeting  be
gan on th e  first L ord’s day in  Septem 
ber a t  P h ilipp i, five m iles from  H a rts 
ville. T h is is  an o th e r one of m y reg 
u la r  appo in tm en ts th a t  I have been 
w orking w ith  for tw o years, and  it

Strange Vapor . 
Drives Out Catarrh

A. Novel M ethod and  V ery Effective 
—C osts b u t  L it t le  to  T ry .

T here  is a  way o u t o f every difliculty, 
and  those who suffer from  ca ta rrh  can 
learn o f a p leasan t an d  novel m e th o d  
of relief if they  will tak e  th e  troub le  to  
write a b rief le tte r.

In  A tlan ta  there  
is a r e s p e c t e d  
p h y s i c i a n  who 
has been trea ting  
ca ta rrh  success
fully by a  unique 
p la n ,  fo r  o v e r  
fo rty -th ree years, 
and  yet a lo t-o f 
ca ta rrh  sufferers 
do n ’t know  abou t 

h im . l i e  d o esn ’t  advise in ternal m ed i
cines, which m ay upset the  stom ach , 
nor sprays, salves and  such th ings, 
which canno t reach far back enough, 
l l is  is th e  sm oke-vapor m ethod , and  is 
produced  by a  rem edy m ade from such 
natu ra l m edicinal agents as herbs, 
flowers and  berries.

By w riting  to 
Dr. J .W . Blosser,
881 W alton St.
A tlan ta , G a., and j 
e n c l o s i n g  te n  
cen ts in coin or! 
stam ps, he  will 
forward a  tria l 
ou tfit ready for 
you to  use. Dr.
Blosser’s rem edy  
ha* been found very effective, n o t only 
in ch ron ic  ca ta rrh , b u t in ca ta rrhal 
hpad aches, asthm a, lOariug and  buzzing 
in the  ears leading to loss of hearing.

Send ten  cen ts  for th is trial outfit, 
an d  w atch  it  clear up th e  b rea th ing  
tubes so th a t  you will feel you could 
have saved yourself a lot o f suffering 
an d  troub le  if you had h ea rd  o f Dr. 
BlosBer’s R em edy before.

P A R K E R ' S  
HAIR B AL S A M

A to ile t p repara tion  of m erit. 
Helps to  erndjeuti' dandruff. 
For Restoring Color and _ 

Beauty to  Gray or Faded Hair<
50c. and 81.00 a t  l>rninristg.

H I N D E R C O R N S  Removes Corn*, Cal
louses, e tc ., stops all pain, ensures com fort to  th# 
feet, m akes w alking easy. 15c. by m ail o r a t  D rug, 
sriets. Hiecox C hem icrl Works, Patchogfue, N. Y.

P I L E S P A Y  i p  C U R B D
S a m p le  t r e a t m e n t  R k u  
C r o s s  1’ile  m id  l 'is tu la  
C u re  a n d  boo k  licow to c u re  
p ile s  s e n t  by  m a il FREE. 

REA CO.. DEPT. K, MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

AkShanc Bell Fonntiry Co.
B A L T I M O R E , M O . 

CHURCH, C H IM E  a n d  PEA L

B C* |  |  ^  Memorials 
EL L  L  <5} a Specialty

L et th e  McQuiddy P r in tin g  Com
pany do your p rin tin g , b inding, litho
graphing , engraving, and m ake your 
b lank  hooks. 1

Has Cancer Been Conquered?
The Iadianapolia Cancer Hospital, Indianap

olis, Indiana, reports a liquid laboratory pro
duct, a few drops o f which, injected into the 
cancer. Instantly kills it, in  selected cases. 
Bleeding, Cancer pains and odorous discharges 
are controlled. Frequently cases which have 
been considered Incurable can be treated. The 
latest bulletin o f the Hospital Issued fre«.
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Jell-0
Ice Cream 

Powder
Makes Ice Cream 

ior one cent 
a plate

Stir the powder in a quart o f milk and 
freeze. N othing more to be done. Every
thing is in the package. Makes tw o quarts 
of delicious Ice Cream in 10 minutes.

Vanilla, Strawberry. Lemon, and Choco· 
late flavors, and Unflavored.

10 cents a package at grocers’.
R ecip e Book Free.

The Genesee Pure Food Co., Le Roy, N. Y.

L ots of clean, w ell-illustrated  sto ries I 
ind A. B. L ipscom b’s weekly com 
ments on the In te rn a tio n a l lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscrip· 
ion, per year, fifty cents. F iv e  or 
nore to one address, each, fo rty  cents 
>er year.

BACK YARD 
DIVIDENDS

Your own back yard can be m ade to 
produce a handsom e profit. Its easy. 
R a is a  P ig e o n · .  They are inexpen
sive, little  trouble, and  absolutely 
clean. Make use of an old outhouse. 
S tart today and  o rder a few good 
birds th a t are guaranteed to be 
rapid  breeders. In a very short w hile 
they w ill begin work and with little  
a tten tion  will pu t money in  your 
pocket. The markets are
Clamoring for Squabs.
Never yet has the dem and been 

supplied. There is a ready  m arket 
alw ays at handsom e prices. F u rther
more, good breeders are hard  to 
obtain.

Not only is it easy to make money 
raising  pigeons but it is a p leasant 
occupation and very helpful to be 
able to supply your own table with 
tender, juicy Squabs.

11 costs very little  to s ta rt but be 
sure and start r ig h t w ith good 
breeders and

Start Today
while the  m arket is so good and get 
your share of the profits.

Drop us a line and we will send 
you A b s o lu te ly  F re e  our booklet 
on “ I’roilts in l ’igeons.” I t  will show 
why there are profits in Pigeons and 
how to begin.

CAROLINA PIGEON PLANT
D e p t .G

C L IN T O N , S . C .

w as a g rea t tre a t to be w ith  them  in 
th is  m eeting. W hile here we had the 
p leasure of bearing  one young man 
m ake the  good confession. A good 
prospect for a tru e  and loyal se rvan t 
in th e  M aster's v ineyard  is he. I am 
now in a te n t m eeting  a t Green H ill, 
in Bedford County. From  th is  place I 
go to G ran t,' in W ilson County.— 
Thom as H. B urton. ’

Dyer, R oute 4, Septem ber 7.— Since 
Ju n e  3 I have been associated as song 
leader in the  follow ing m eetings: At 
Campbell, Mo., June  3-17, B ro ther Eph 
Sm ith  doing the preaching, six bap
tism s; M artin , Tenn., Ju n e  17-26, 
B rother. N. B. H ardem an doing the 
preaching, six bap tism s; Mason H all, 
four m iles w est of K enton, Ju ly  8-20 
(m ission m eeting supported  by neigh
boring  congregations), B ro ther R. C. 
W hite doing the preaching, one re 
tu rned  to du ty ; K enton, A ugust 5-17, 
B ro ther B. E. H ayden doing the 
preaching, no add itions; R idgely 
(m eeting  held four m iles east of 
R idgely on the w estern  bank of Reel- 
foot L ake), beginning on A ugust 23, 
B ro ther A. H. Lannom  doing the 
preaching. Due to m y being under 
prom ise to a ss is t in a m eeting  here 
( th ree  m iles sou thw est of D yer), 1 
left the m eeting  on Monday, Septem 
ber 3, w ith five baptized and th ree  re 
stored  to  th a t date. T he m eeting, 
however, continued u n til th is  date, I 
am now w ith  B ro ther B. E. H ayden 
and a few fa ith fu l, tried , and tru e  
m em bers here, hav ing  begun las t 
L ord ’s day, try in g  to estab lish  the  
cause in these parts . T here is strong  
opposition here. S ectarian ism , Holy- 
R ollerism , w arism , autom obilism , sin  
and ungodliness doth g rea tly  abound. 
P ray  th a t  th e  L ord’s cause m ay con
tinue  to spread  and grow unto  the 
harvest. I go nex t to H arm ony, six 
m iles so u th east of U nion City, on the 
th ird  L ord’s day in th is  m onth, to  a s
s is t B ro ther R. C. W hite  in a  m eeting 
there. I can  a rran g e  w ork to follow 
im m ediately  a fte r  th is  m eeting. W rite  
me a t Union City, Tenn.—Ealon V. 
W ilson.

M ount P leasan t, Septem ber 16.—Be
cause of the  fact th a t I w as a tten d in g  
the  W est Tennessee S ta te  N orm al a t 
M emphis, I had  tim e  for only two 
m eetings th is  sum m er. My first m eet
ing  was a t S co tt’s H ill, in  H enderson 
County. We began th e re  on A ugust 5 
and continued  for ten  days. T his is 
the  fou rth  year in  succession th a t I 
have been to th is  place. I t is my old 
home, and, of course, I enjoy going 
back for m eetings. In some respects 
th e  m eeting  was exceptionally  good. 
We had large and a tten tiv e  audiences 
th roughou t th e  tim e and good in te res t 
was m anifested . T here w ere eight 
baptized and a num ber of o thers were 
alm ost ready to obey th e  gospel. Two 
of those baptized were m em bers of 
the  M ethodist Church. A num ber of 
infidels lire  there  and have caused 
some inconvenience to the  w eaker 
m em bers of the  church  by way of p ro
ducing w hat they called “ con trad ic 
tions ” of th e  Bible. I preached th ree  
tim es on the  d iv in ity  of the  Bible, an 
sw ering  th e ir  book on contrad ictions, 
a copy of w hich I secured. My other 
m eeting  was a t M ount Zion, four 
m iles from  R eelfoot Lake, in Obion 
County. T his was a p leasan t affair, 
m arred  only by th e  fact th a t I was 
called home on account of the sickness

“I Would Not Part 
with it for $10,000”

So writes an enthusiastic, grateful 
customer, "Worth more than a 
farm,” says another. In like 
manner testify over 100,000 
people who have worn it.

The Natural 
Body Brace

Overcomes WEAKNESS and 
ORGANIC AILMENTS of I 
W O M E N  A N D  M E N .
Develops erect, graceful figure.

Brings restful relief, com- Child-
fort, ability to do things. ren
health and strength. Also

S e e  W h a t  I t  W ill  D o  F o r  Y o u  
Does away with the strain and pain of standing and 
walking; replaces and supports misplaced internal 
organs: reduces enlarged abdomen; straightens and 
streng,: ens the back; corrects stooping shoulders; 
develops lungs, chest and bust; relieves backache 
and nervousness. Comfortable and easy *.o wear.

W e a r  I t 3 0  D a y s  F re e  a t  O u r  E x p e n se  
Write today for illustrated booklet, measurement 
blank, etc , and read our very liberal proposition 
HOWARD f .  RASH. Pres. Natural Bodv Br»c· C*. 
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Juice of Lemons! 
How to  Make Skin *■ 
White and Beautiful t

A t the  cost of a sm all ja r  of o rd inary  
cold cream  one can prepare  a full q uar
te r  p in t of the  m ost w onderful lemon 
sk in  so ftener and complexion beauti- 
fier by squeezing th e  juice of two fresh  
lem ons into a  bottle con tain ing  th ree  
ounces o f  o rchard  w hite. Care should 
be tak en  to s tra in  th e  juice th rough  a  
fine cloth so no lempn pulp gets in, 
then  th is  lotion w ill keep fresh for 
m onths. E very  woman knows th a t 
lemon juice is used to bleach and re
move such blem ishes as sallowness, 
freckles, and tan , and is th e  ideal skin 
softener, sm oothener, and beautifier.

J u s t  try  it! G et th ree  ounces of 
o rchard  w hite  a t  any pharm acy and 
tw o lem ons from  the grocer and make 
up a q u a rte r  p in t of th is  sw eetly fra 
g ra n t lem on lotion and m assage it 
d aily  in to  th e  face, neck, arm s, and 
hands. I t  n a tu ra lly  should help to 
soften, freshen, bleach, and b ring  out 
the  roses and beauty of any skin. I t 
is w onderful to sm oothen rough, fed 
hands.

This means big and little tents, an· 
w · make all kinds. A thousand eatl»- 
fled users testify  to their quality. Let 
us make you a quotation. No trouble 
at all.

M. D. ft H. L. Smith Compant, 
Atlanta, Ga. Dalton. Ga.

Let th e  McQuiddy P rin tin g  Com
pany do your prin ting , binding, en
graving, and lithograph ing
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of my little  boy. I found him  better, 
however, and re tu rned  to continue the 
m eeting. There are  some of as good 
b rethren  in th is  congregation as I 
know anyw here. B ro ther John R. 
W illiam s established the congregation 
and has preached a great deal, for 
them. We had tw enty-seven additions 
to the  church, twenty-five of them  
rendering  prim ary  obedience. The 
people of tha t section are good, hos
pitable C hristians, and it is a p leasure 
to labor w ith them .—C. S. Austin.

T e x a s .
H ouston H eights. Septem ber 24.— 

We had four add itions to the H eights 
congregation here Sunday, which was 
my first Sunday hom e since I w ent 
away for my sum m er’s vacation. 
There were about two hundred add i
tions to the congregations for which I 
held m eetings du ring  my vacation .—
G. A. Dunn.

Amarillo, Septem ber 22.— A fter con
tinu ing  seventeen days, w ith B ro ther 
Ira  Y. Rice leading the song service, 
we closed, on S ep t^ n b er 17, the  best 
all-round m eeting of my m in is try  a t 
Lacy Chapel Church, near Hollis, 
Okla. The church had worked hard  
and prepared well for thf» m eeting. 
The people, both sa in ts  and sinners, 
attended in large num bers. There 
were n ine res to ra tio n s and tw enty-six 
baptism s. Two of the  num ber b a p 
tized were M ethodists. T was asked 
to re tu rn  for my th ird  m eeting. I 
begin' a t D im m itt to-night.—Ο. M. 
Reynolds. *

Mount P leasan t, Septem ber 25.— I 
have had a fine sum m er’s work, hav 
ing held five m eetings so far, w ith 
more than  a  hundred  added to the  
body. I have yet n ine  calls for m eet
ings; some, of course, I cannot m eet 
for lack of tim e. I have had to fight 
all k inds of enem ies both w ithout and 
w ithin, m ostly w ith in . Jealous p reach
ers have been my w orst enemies, 
though others, ac tuated  by the  sam e 
sp irit, have tried  to in ju re  me. I 
thank  God th a t I am still able to go 
on in the  good w ork in spite  of all 
opposition. 1 suppose, though, th a t 
the devil will alw ays persecute those 
th a t are  try in g  to serve God. I have 
just closed a good m eeting a t Mc- 
A lester, Okla., w ith  six baptism s, all 
grown women.—Ed. S. Duncan.

R uskin speaks of the sordidness 
and squalor th a t w ill often be found 
in the houses of those who dwell per
petually  in view of the g rea t m oun
tains. G randeur m ay become as com
monplace as an y th in g  else, unless we 
keep alive and delicate the  sense th a t 
can perceive it. T he r ig h t experience 
would seem to be th a t  of B ishop Moule 
when a t  la s t he found h im self on the 
Lake of Galilee, all ready to tak e  in 
its im pressions. He said  th a t  it  was 
strange how little  the  ac tua l sense 
could add to the  m ind w hich had a l
ways kept vividly before itse lf the 
Savior's life as the  gospel gives it. 
I t  was in te restin g  to h im ; bu t it  had 
alw ays been in teresting , because he 
had kep t h is h ea rt open to it.—Sun
day School Times.

SOME INTERESTING FIGURES.
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[hJiyliip pli'cnmr Ih 1lmr mUl* ίίΐτ-H milihtrltn’rf lor i n  11n' vray ΙιΓ 
ilH m l ι,ΙΓ+λ T11n icrfiL hIi n ira l rcmlPiH am! tl htuhH i^iy.
In whSi‘h ttiP'y f^ntfTJ'rl t
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Utt til»' r u r t l  r t U I H  11 WRF Γηιιηι] thp.t th e  pnunE f  pap^TF
rm rh n rt llm  tiioisl hocm'Kf ι-pllglone papyri* upx t. a e r ia l1 1 u rn I  pa- 
ΐ)ί'Π& third* All ihp Plaw»efl w itp  rrtHrtuPiitt-ri bi' Inatitnlli·
m n t pE'n^'nragvF.

] n  1 ht ! [ « w n  rbn■ r m m i r y  w p ^ l t t l e i  f l r e l ,  π Ί 1 η 1(η ι ϊ

aycu n<] i dally pap tm  th lrri4 U'hltl·· d(j;tlfUli u ru I [ihblLmLlCtHtt, Wnm· 
Oll'tt puhh(TJit3t tn s , smri w i^kliPH  iin d  m { in t.h lii?  w w i p r f u t l y
o u fil'iflto n efid , b u l  u p  n ]u rh  ιαηττ e J rc u lu H o u  Hi m i o c c u r r e d
In τΗα*ι< c  b e  ten  □□ thn- πΐΓΒΐ r o u t e t  ^ {-n r ly  n i l  a i  th ij tr iid ·: ιιηύ 
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o f  th** «ρΓΐίΊ]1ΐιΐΓπ]-·ρρρρΓ r tr r i i li tT ln n  whu u Im  jiub itrrkheil f r r  In 
(He

I .111 thi* ta k in g  ο ί  (lliis if; n huh. Sijntley-jw houl U lirralufti, tiuch a t
iHiiirHT]|pp a n i  κΐκη ΓΡ,ΙίμΙου* llKTfttnre pnhlSihPcl pEitiil-
luanlbl^, aflO othrr^-lup thiin wtipkiy, velb dS^rfjifirLltrj Alijcrj^lhiT. 
H juj fh jil ty p p  o f  litET H turp bpefi rtiontcJt-rriJj [ lie  rtrlielOLiB 
iijrp  f t a u li l  Irnve le d  a l l  o i l i e r  typtiB ttf Ι Ι ιο γ η ιιιγ ρ  in  1hu S n lfim W e-  
nrnt) o f  I ts  d In L rlb u tton , A a 11 w m ,  | t  p too il P -ro n d  o n l y  to  Ιϊιρ  
IfWfl-l cfliipiijr wiilcHt'Bi at  ν,ΉΙί·ϋ ih t re  wppp Tiuir p rin ted  In Itn1
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It Works! try It
T f l l t  how  i n  Γσ-σ-ίβη α · ο η ,  

t i n d e r  e a r n  ag Et I If L· 
fKJt w i t h o u t  ροΙη ,

Good uew s sp reads rap id ly  and  d ru g 
g ists here  a re  k ep t busy d ispensing  
freezone, th e  e th e r  discovery of a  Cin
c inna ti m an, w hich is said  to  loosen 
any corn  so i t  lifts  o u t w ith  th e  fingers.

Ask a t  any  pharm acy  fo r a  q u a rte r 
ounce of freezone, w hich w ill cost very 
little , b u t is said  to be sufficient to  rid  
one’s feet of every  h ard  o r soft corn 
or callus.

You apply ju s t a  few drops on the  
tender, ach ing  corn, and in s tan tly  the  
soreness is relieved, and soon the  corn 
is so sh riveled  th a t  i t  lifts  ou t w ithou t 
pain. I t  Is a  s ticky  substance w hich 
dries w hen applied and never inflam es 
or even ir r ita te s  th e  ad jo in ing  tissue.

T he discovery w ill p reven t th o u 
sands of death s annually  from  lockjaw’ 
and in fec tion  heretofore  re su ltin g  
from the  su icidal hab it of cu ttin g
corns.

Lots of clean, w ell-illustrated  sto ries 
and A. B. Lipscom b’s weekly com
m ents on the* in te rn a tio n a l lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscrip
tion, per year, fifty cents. F ive  or 
more to  one address, each, fo rty  cents 
per year.

The Threshing Problem
C ' I I TMrfpilLti ^OWIt w  B.hil ·ΙΓΤ-
τ  f l  1 V  t  Π  tl*M n* from lilt rnlnriT Vlbdr,

* m m .  MU. ryar *nfl Harley.
1*1 l ^ r f p f t  POFT1 L i l iu i t l a j i  m j i r t b r e .  IVoC.bli^p' 
j the tl. "T he UnchEiir 1 hiWr· Ik id  luck- 
inr ini1 I l t  i / i tn .1'—W, R  ϊ*«γι|'.
'Έ ΐ III η v a ry  L l n n u d . " — q ,  Λ-
UnrfjLiii fTlrfldnr T tn n n tm v ·  Q ip irfm u il 
SlnilflT i. ilu L ih lr l 3T f r t f .

k n f r r  l>n and H n k  T tiitn li#  C i.,
■hhi ?tl, H jm fin n i, Tmn,

i i s o i u i s i T  n t tS P A O O F

H O T E L  C H E L S E A
V> rtl TnrB^y-llirnl flL, HercQtb

NEW rSHI CITY
EUROPEAN PLAN

500 Rooms 400 Baths
K rnittt, i r l l h  i d j g l i i l j ·  b i l h ,

»1 imI t l  -» ,
Ni>11r*t p a r t » .  M m u i .  # iu | N » lh . 

f3 mil nptrud.
Club LttpakfulU t i c  up, 

pptcim *(o up
T|h|fl 4 'H iiit pinnnr, ll  up, 

r*f*
T o  l l w h  H a u l  Q k e | i 4 ,

FrCim F'cr a*|,rEv*rli βίΒ,Γίαπ, fib. 
f i r  itiiih ti» Dia 8ir**r^

G h tn d  CtinTrtll· - tlb  A v e n u e  c a r  i t u l b  in  Ell ree] ;
U ^ b v tn i t i ,  Hri*, H i ^ l n r  B ^IU m ert A 

ObJai. Jeriof CvnLl l̂, n J  Lefalfh VkJ- 
i*j iaV* 134
trcBV-tfrWh c-ttf < u l  ro Π υΐΐ-L

p r l n r i p t l  t t < u n | l i l p  f J « n ,  / dqI V h I 
Sue*E. [Mk« XJd Bcrmi rruM-iawn iu .
wHtfE vi>r rouiiiisn ηΛρ nr

TiEV YU AH.

Now is th e  tim e  to  renew  your sub
scrip tion  to th e  Gospel Advocate.
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T A K E  Y O U R  P I C K
Only $5 .00  Down, Balance Easy 

Monthly Installments
will bring- you any  one o f these sp lendid  m achines 
F re ig h t p repaid  east of th e  R ocky M ountains.

No Risk to You
We guarantee th a t  you will be pleased w ith 

you r purchase. I f  n o t pleased  a fte r th ir ty  days 
tria l advise us and  we will give you sh ipp ing  in 
struc tions, will re tu rn  your m oney an d  will pay 
re tu rn  freight. „

We guarantee to  p lease you otherw ise it 
costs you no th ing  for 30 days free use o f th e  m a
chine.

Every machine warranted for ten  years.
T hese prices are w onderfully low for th e  val

ues offered, owing to  our

DORCAS No. 1 (Auto Lift) 
P ric e $23.45 F re igh t Paid 
υηκΓΛΝΝη.ϋ (Hand Lift) 
Price $21.75 F re ight Paid

WONDER 
Price $24.70 Freight Prepaid

SOLACE 
Price $26.65 Freight P ail

G O - O P E R A T I V E  BUYING C L U B  PLAN,
elim inating  cost o f salesm an and  m idd lem an’s 
o r dealers’ profits.  Club charges add  b u t little to  
m an u fac tu re r’s wholesale prices, no tw ithstand ing  
easy te rm s o f Bale. These te rm s are offered only,  
to  readers o f religious papers, thereby  elim ina
ting  losses by  dealing  only w ith  th e  b est peo p le  
These m achines are  m ade and  w arran ted  by one 
o f  th e  largest sewing m achine factories in th e  
w orld.

The h igher p riced m achines are  equal to  th e  
m achines o f  o th e r m akes often sold on in s ta ll
m en t a t  $50.00 to  $70.00 each. ■
Religious Press Co-Operative Club,

Dear Sirs:
My m achine came on the 3rd. in  perfect con

dition. I am delighted w ith it, Ϊ like It better th an  th e  
one I gotiro in  an  ag en t for $68.00. I w ill he lp  you se ll 
m ore i f  I can. If  you w ant to, you can use m y word o f  
testimony. I have a  friend who needs a m achine. I f  you 
will send me a catalogue, I w ill send It to her. I got m .ue 
m isplaced. Yours truly,

Mrs. J. K  Wells, Bartotf, Fla
All m achines are ball bearing excep t U tility . 

P rices o f  th e  best are so low th a t  we recom m end 
your buying  th e  h igher priced m achines. Then 
you can ’t  be d isappo in ted  for you will have th e  
best on th e  m ark e t.

12 A ttachm ents free. Also 6 Bobbins, 12 
N eedles, 2 screw drivers, Oil can, and  book of 
d irections.

Send in th e  coupon an d  get cata logue giving 
full descrip tions an d  o rder b lank .

Religious Press 
Co-Operative Glub

135 West Carolina Ave.
Clinton, S. C.

SUPERB 
Price $29.80 Freight Paid

F R E E  CA TALO G U E CO UPO N  
Religious Press Co-Operative Club,

13S West Carolina Ave., Clinton,. S. C.
Please send me your catalogue, and  show me how 

I can save money on & high quality  sewing m achine 
through the Co-Operative Club i’lan.

N am e. 

1’. O. _
Freight Office»

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE

Notes from W est Tennessee.
BY .ΤΟΙΙΧ R. W I L L I A M S .

I began preaching a t B u rru s’ Chapel 
on Sunday nigh t, Septem ber 9, and 
closed on the  following Sunday night, 
p reach ing  only a t n ight. · Two were 
baptized and two w ere restored  to fel
lowship. We had the  best a ttendance 
and a tten tio n  th a t we have had at 
th a t  place for a long tim e. I will 
alw ays th in k  the m eeting should have 
continued a few days longer, but in 
th is  I may be m istaken, as I am in 
m any th ings.

On la s t L ord’s day and n ig h t I 
preached a t Glady H ill. The congre
gation  th ere  is striv in g  to be governed 
by the  word of the  Lord in all they do. 
In  th e  m a tte r  of the  contribu tion , they 
have selected a certa in  object for 
each L ord’s-day’s con tribu tion . Jones’ 
Chapel also has adopted th is  plan, and 
they  say there  is a*great im provem ent 
in the  m a tte r  of giving.

I t  is a hard  m a tte r to educate the 
congregations in  th e  m a tte r of giv
ing. So m any w an t to “ get by ” on 
a  five-cent or ten-cent con tribu tion  
who are  w orth  thousands of dollars. 
They will no t accept the  tru th  th a t 
w hat they  hold all belongs to th 'j 
Lord, th a t  he is en titled  to a  liberal 
division, and th a t  he w ill hold us to a 
s tr ic t account for the  way we dispose 
of the  m eans th a t  fall in to  our hands. 
H e has told us as p lain ly  how to spend 
our m oney as he has told us w hat to 
do to be pardoned from past sins. 
The one we accept and contend for, 
b u t th e  o th e r we pass by and refuse 
to accept. We are  spendiag  our money 
for “ th a t w hich is no t bread ” and 
our labor for “ th a t which satisfleth  
no t.” Too m any are try in g  to serve 
tw o m asters , which our dear Lord 
says cannot be done; still we go on 
try in g  it, as though he did not know 
w hat he was ta lk in g  about. A fter all, 
T fear th ere  a re  m any of us who be
lieve only a very sm all portion  of 
God’s word:

In th e  m a tte r of hom e affairs, m any 
ignore en tire ly  God’s in s truc tion  as to 
fam ily regu la tion—tra in in g  children, 
du ty  of husbands and wives to each 
other. In m ost fam ilies the  wife, and 
not the  husband, is head—the boss, 
the  d irec to r and com m ander. W hen 
such is the  case, we know  th a t home 
is not regu lated  a fte r  God’s order. 
God’s p a tte rn . Trouble and failu res 
in the  hom e cause trouble and failures 
in th e  congregation, aud nearly  all 
the  trouble th a t comes up in a congre
gation  is only th e  outgrow th  of tro u 
bles th a t  s ta rted  a t home. God gives 
the  w ell-regulated home as one of the 
essen tia ls for a  w ell-regulated congre
gation. The one cannot exist w ithout 
the  o ther. Home is the  place where 
heaven and hell get all th e ir  rec ru its
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Like a Boy at 50 Bubbling Over 
With Vitality— Taking Iron Did It

Doctor says Nuxated Iron is greatest of all strength builders—Often 
increases the strength and endurance of delicate, nervous 

folks 100 per cent, in two weeks’ time.
NEW YORK, N. Y —Not long ago a m a n  cam e 

to mo who was uear ly  h a l f  a c en tu ry  old aud  
asked me to give h im  a p re l im ina ry  e x a m in a 
tion for life in surance ,  I was a s to n i sh ed  to  find 
h im  w ith  the  blood pressure  o f  a boy o f  20 an d  
as full o f  vigor, v im  an u  vi ta li ty  as a y o ung  man;  
in  fact a young  m an  he  really  was n o tw i th 
s tan d in g  his age. The sec re t  lie sa id  was tak ing  
i ron—n u x a te d  iron had  filled h im  with renew ed  
life. At 30 he  was in bad heal th  ; a t  -l‘> ho was 
ca rew orn  a u d  ne a r ly  a l l  in. Now a t  50 a f te r  
t a k ing  N u x a ted  l ro u  a m irac le  o f  v ita l i ty  aud  
his  face b e am in g  with  the  bouyancy  o f  youth .  
As I have  sa id  a h u n d r e d  t im es  over,  i ron  is the  
greatest · o f  all  s t reng th  bui lders ,  i f  people  
w ould  o n ly  take  N uxa ted  i ro n  w h e n  th e y  feel 
weak or r u n  down,  in s tead  o f  dos ing  th em selves  
with  ha b i t - fo rm ing  drugs ,  s t im u la n t s  a n d  a lco
hol ic  beverages  I am  c onv inc ed  t h a t  i n  th is  
way they  cou ld  ward  off disease, p rev en t in g  it 
becom ing  organ ic  in th ousands  of cases an d  
the reby  the  lives o f  th ousands  m ig h t  be saved  
who  now d ie  every  year  from pneum on ia ,  
grippe, k idney ,  liver, h e a r t  t rouble  a n d  o th e r  
dangerous  m aladies .  The  rea l  a n d  t ru e  cause 
w h ich  s ta r ted  the i r  d iseases was n o t h in g  more  
ηοτ less  th a n  a w eak en ed  c ond i t ion  b rough t  on  
by lack o f  i ron  in  the  blood.  I r o n  is absolu te ly  
necessa ry  to  en ab le  your blood to  change  food 
in to  l iv ing  tissuo. W ith o u t  it, n o  m a t t e r  how 
m uch  or w h a t  you eat . your  food m ere ly  passes 
th ro u g h  you w i th o u t  d o ing  you any  good. You 
d o n ' t  ge t  the  s t ren g th  ou t  o f i t  a n d  as  a  conse
q u en ce  you becom e weak, pa le  and  s ickly look- 
ing . ju s t  l ike  a p l a n t  t ry ing  to prow in  a soil defi
c ie n t  in iron I f  y ou  are  no t  s t rong  or well  you 
owe it to yourseU to m ake  the  fo llowing test : 
See how lo ng  you can  work or how far y ou  can  
walk w i th o u t  beco m in g  ti red.  N e x t  take  two 
ilve-graiu tab le ts  o f  o rd in a ry  n u x a te d  i ro n

t h r e e  times -pe r  day  a f te r  m ea ls  for  two 
weeks. T h e n  tes t  y ou r  s t r e n g th  a g a in  a n d  see  
for yourse lf  how m u ch  you  have  g a ined .  1 h av e  
seen  dozens  o f  n e rv o u s  ru n -d o w n  peop le  w ho  
were  a i l ing  a l l  th e  while ,  dou b le  th e i r  s t r e n g th  
a n d  e n d u r a n c e  a n d  en t i re ly  ge t  r id  o f  a l l  
symptom s of dyspepsia ,  l ive r  an d  o th e r  troub les  
in  from ten  to fo u r teen  d a y s ’ t im e  s im p ly  by  
taking  i ron  in  th e  p roper  form. A n d  th is  a f te r  
th ey  h ad  in  som e cases  b e e n  d o c to r in g  for 
m on ths  w i thou t  o b ta in in g  an y  benefit.  But d o n ' t  
take th e  o ld  forms o f  r e d u c e d  iron ,  i ron  ac e ta te  
o r  t in c tu re  o f  i ron  s im ply  to save  a few cen ts .  
You m u s t  take  i io n  in  a l 'onn t h a t  c an  bo eas ily  
absorbed an d  ass im ila ted  like  n u x a t e d  i ro n  i f  
you w a n t  it  to do  you  a n y  good, o the rw ise  i t  
m ay  prove worse than  useless.  Many an  a th le te  
or prizefighte r lias won  tho day s im ply  b e ca u s e  
ho knew the  sec re t  o f  g re a t  s t r e n g th  a n d  e n 
d u ra n c e  a n d  filled h i s  blood witl i i ron  before  
he  w en t  in to  th e  all'ray, w h i le  m a n y  a n o t h e r  
lias gone  down to  ing lo r ious  d e fe a t  s im ply  for 
tho  lack  o f  i ron .—K  Hauer, Δ1. 1).

NOTE—N u x a ted  I ro n ,  re c o m m e n d ed  above 
>iy Dr. E. Sauer,  i s  n o t  a p a te u t  m e d ic in e  n o r  se
c re t  remedy,  b u t  o n e  w h ic h  is w e l l  kn o w n  to  
d ruggis ts  a n d  whose iron  c o n s t i tu en ts  a re  w ide
ly  p rescr ibed  by  e m in e n t  phys ic ians  eve ry 
where .  Unlike t h e  o lde r  in o rg an ic  i ron  pro
ducts ,  i t  is eas ily  ass imila ted ,  does  n o t  in ju ro  
the  tee th ,  m a k e  th e m  black, n o r  upse t  
th e  s tomach;  o n  th o  con trary ,  i t  is a  mos t  
p o te n t  rem ed y  in  n e a r ly  a l l  forms o f  indiges
tion as  well  as for nervous ,  ru n-down c ond i
tions . The  m an u fac tu re rs  have  such  g re a t  con 
fidence in  n u x a te d  iron, t h a t  they  offer to  for
feit  8100.00 to an y  c ha r i t a b le  ins t i tu t ion  i f  they  
c a n n o t  take any m a n  or  w om an  u n d e r  60 who 
lacks  iron, a n d  inc rease  th e i r  s t re n g th  100 pe r  
cent ,  o r  over  in  four weeks ' time,  p rov ided  they  
h ave  no ser ious  o rgan ic  t rouble .  T hey  also of
fe r  to re fu n d  y our  m oney  i f  i t  does n o t  a t  le a s t  
d o u b le  yo u r  s t r e n g th  a n d  e n d u r a n c e  in  ten  
d a y s ’ time. I t  is d is p en s ed  by  a l l  good d r u g 
gists.

itflK TERSH lTH 's
f i  ( h i l l T o n i c

Sold for 47  years. For Malaria, Chills and Fever. Also 
a Fine General Strengthening Tonic. 50c and $1.00 at all Drug Stores.

—all, all come from the home. So 
m any paren ts are neglecting th e  sp ir
itual developm ent of th e ir  children. 
They prepare them  w ith  bath ing  suits, 
ballroom  apparel, cards, keeping late 
hours a t n ight, and perm it th e ir  
daugh ters to  associate w ith  m en who 
have no respect for God or £or them 
selves. Many p aren ts  who claim  to be 
C hristians do not teach  and encourage 
th e ir children to obey th e  gospel w hile 
young, bu t te ll them  they have plenty 
of tim e and can a tten d  to th a t la te r 
in life. M an’s ^vhole duty is to “ fear 
God, and keep h is  com m andm ents,” 
and th is  he m ust do if he desires to 
enter heaven and be happy th rough  
eternity .

The Crown of Life.
BY S. W. BERRYMAN. ’ 1

In God's word we read of the  crow n 
of life, and th is  crow n is prom ised to 
God’s fa ith fu l children . T his crown 
and a home in heaven will be th e  re 
ward given to every C h ris tian  sold ier 
who fights the  ba ttles  of th e  Lord 
faith fu lly . I t  is im possible for us now' 
to realize th e  g ran d eu r and beauty  of 
th is rew ard ; bu t it  will be realized 
fully, by every tru e  soldier of C hrist, 
in th a t “ city  w hich h a th  foundations, 
whose bu ilder and m aker is God.” 
Every one who would enjoy th is  re 
w ard m ust obey th e  m andates of th e ir  
heavenly C aptain. And P aul says: 
“ If a m an also s triv e  for m asteries, 
yet is he not crow ned, except he strive  
law fully.” (2 Tim . 2: 5.) A m an 
may strive  for the  crown and no t re 
ceive it, by not striv in g  law fully. 
Then a law is given and m ust be 
obeyed before th e  crow n is received 
“ Know ye no t th a t  they w hich run 
in a race run  all [to the  end], and one 
receiveth th e  prize? So run, th a t ye 
may obtain .” (1 Cor. 9: 24.) Every 
C hristian  is ru n n in g  a race, and Paul 
tells us how to run. “ I therefore so 
run, not as u n certa in ly ; so fight I, 
not as one th a t beate th  the  a ir : bu t I 
keep under my body, and bring  it  in to  
subjection: lest th a t by any m eans, 
when I have preached to o thers, I 
m yself should be a  castaw ay.” (V erses 
26, 27.) As C hris tian s are in a  battle , 
Paul says: “ So fight I, not as one th a t 
beateth  the  a ir .” He charges T im othy 
thus: “ F ig h t the good fight of faith , 
lay hold on e ternal life.” (1 Tim. 6: 
12 ) We are  ta u g h t to ru n  the  race 
and fight the battles, keeping under 
our bodies. But h ea r P au l again :
“ W herefore seeing we also are  com
passed about w ith so g rea t a cloud of 
w itnesses, let us lay aside every 
w eight, and the  sin  w hich doth so 
easily beset us [or set us back], and 
let us run  w ith patience th e  race th a t  
is set before us, looking unto  JesuS 
the au thor and fin isher of our fa ith .”

(Heb. 12: 1, 2.) Ju s t  before the  death  
of th e  fa ith fu l apostle, he charged 
T im othy to “ p reach the  w ord,” and 
said  to h im : “ F o r  I am now ready 
to be offered, and the  tim e of m y de
p a rtu re  is a t hand. I have fought :i 
good fight, I have finished my course 
[the race], I have kep t th e  fa ith : 
henceforth  th e re  is laid up for me a 
crown of righteousness, w hich the 
Lord, th e  righ teous judge, shall give 
me a t th a t day.” (See 2 Tim . 4: 1-8.) 
Jesus says: “ Be thou fa ith fu l unto 
death, and I w ill give thee a  crown 
of life.” May th e  fa ith fu l in C hris t 
press on in the  g rea t ba ttle , th a t the 
incorrup tib le  crow n m ay be received 
w hen Jesus comes again.

Sad w ill be th e  day for any  m an 
w hen he becomes absolutely  contented  
w ith  the  life he is living, w ith  the

though ts he is th in k in g  and deeds he  
is doing, w hen th ere  is n o t fo rever 
beating  a t the  door of h is  soul some 
great, desire to do som eth ing  la rg e r 
w hich he know s he w as m ean t and 
m ade to do because he is a  child  of 
God.— Phillips Brooks.

M editation, serious and earnest, is 
the  g rea t sto rehouse  of our sp iritu a l 
dynam ics, w here divine energies lie  
hid for any en te rp rise  and th e  hero  is 
s treng thened  for h is  field. All g rea t 
th ings a re  born of silence.—M artineau .

Convalescence a f t e r  pneum on ia ,  typ h o id  
fever,  a n d  th e  g r ip  Is so m et im es  m e re ly  
a p p a r e n t — not real . To m a k e  It real a n d  
rap id ,  th e re  is no o th e r  tonic  so h ig h ly  to be 
reco m m en d ed  as  H o o d ’s Sa rsa pa r i l la .  T h o u 
san d s  so te st ify .  T a k e  H ood’s.— Advt.

In  an sw ering  advertise rs , pleas* 
m ention th is  publication .
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You Will Write a Letter Like 
This.

I w ish I knew  w hich one of the 
thousands of le tte rs  I receive would 
have the  m ost w eight w ith  you , my 
friend. I cannot quote all of them  
here, bu t I am going to ask  you to 
read these carefu lly  and then  give me 
a chance to renew  your h ea lth  and 
m ake you  w rite  me one very  m uch 
like them :

B arnar iJ  Str eet,  S a v an n ah .  Ga. 
Mr. N. F. Shlvar.  Shelton,  S. C.

D e ar  Sir : I was suffering- w i th  in d ig e s 
tion, s to m ach  an d  liver d isorders ,  an d  all its 
t r a in  of ho r r i fy in g  p h e n o m e n a  for severa l 
m on ths .  I h ad  lived on milk,  soft -boiled 
eggs, s h re d d ed  w h e a t— a very  in suff ic ien t  
d ie t for an  ac t ive  w o rk in g  m a n — and, of 
course, f rom d isease  a n d  s t a r v a t io n  was in a 
very  low s t a t e  of nervous  v i ta l i ty  and g e n 
era l  debili ty . T o rde red  ten  ga l lons  of your 
Mineral W ate r ,  w h ich  I used  continuously ,  
r e o rde r ing  w hen  necessary ,  a n d  in four  
m o n th s  ga ined  tw e n ty -n in e  pounds,  was  
s t ro n g  a n d  pe rfec t ly  well, a n d  h a v e  w orked  
p ra c t ic a l ly  every  day  since. I t  a c t s  as  a 
general  re n o v a to r  of th e  sys tem .  I prescr ibe  
it in m y prac tice ,  a n d  it h a s  In «‘very In
stance h a d  the  des ired  effects .  It is e ssen 
tia l to use th is  w a te r  in as  la rge  q u a n t i ty  
as  possible, fo r  it s  p roper t i es  a re  so happ i ly  
b lended  a n d  in such  p ropo r t ion  t h a t  they  
will not d i s tu rb  th e  m os t  de l ica te  system. I t  
is pure ly  N a t u r e ’s remedy.

A. L. R. AVANT, M.D.
Leeds, S. C.

I h a v e  te s ted  your Sp r ing  W a t e r  in s ev 
e ra l  cases  of r h e u m a t i s m ,  chron ic  in d ig e s 
tion, k idney  a n d  b la d d e r  troubles ,  a n d  in 
ne rvous  a n d  s ick  headac hes ,  a n d  find it has  
a c ted  nicely in each  case ;  a n d  I believe t h a t  
if used con t inuous ly  for  a  rea so n ab le  t im e 
It will give p e rm a n e n t  relief. I t  will puri fy  
th e  blood, re lieve debi li ty , s t im u la t e  th e  a c 
tion of th e  liver, k idneys,  a n d  b ladder ,  a i d 
in g  th e m  in t h ro w in g  off all poisonous m a t 
ter.  C. A. CROSBY, M.D.

These a re  no t selected cases, n o r are 
th e  re su lts  unusual. I receive th o u 
sands like them  from  physicians, m in 
is ters , law yers, m erchan ts , farm ers, 
m anu fac tu re rs , and every  conceivable 
profession. 1 w an t th e  sa tisfac tio n  of 
receiv ing  such a  le t te r  from  you. No 
m a tte r  w hat your com plain t m ay be— 
dyspepsia, ind igestion , nervous head 
ache, rheum atism , k idney  o r live r d is
ease, o r any  curable a ilm en t th a t  has 
n o t responded to  drugs. I in v ite  you 
to  m atch  your , fa ith  in  th e  Spring  
ag a in s t m y pocketbook. If th e  w ate r 
fa ils  to benefit you, say so, re tu rn  the  
em pty dem ijohns, and I w ill prom ptly  
and w illing ly  re fund  your m oney— 
every cent. S ign below.
S h iv ar Spring,

Box 21C, Shelton, S. C.
G entlem en: I accept your offer and 

inclose herew ith  two do llars fo r ten  
gallons of S h ivar M ineral W ater. I 
agree to give i t  a  fa ir  tr ia l , in  ac
cordance w ith  in s tru c tio n s  contained 
in  booklet you w ill send; and  if it 
«’a ils  to benefit my case, you agree to 
refund  th e  price in  fu ll upon receip t 
of, the  tw o em pty  dem ijohns, w hich T 
agree to re tu rn  w ith in  a m onth.

A ddress
t

S hipp ing  P o in t
(P lease  w rite  d is tin c tly .)

ΝΟΤΙΟ.— “ I have  had  tho p lea su re  of s e r v 
ing th e  l i t t le  c h u rc h  a t .  S h iv a r  S p r ing  as 
p a s to r  for  years ,  a n d  a m  th e re fo re  well 
a cq u a in te d  w i th  Mr. S h iv a r  a n d  his  a s s o 
c ia tes ,  w hom  I g lad ly  c o m m en d  as  h o n o r 
able  business  m en  a n d  w o r th y  of th e  confi
dence  of th e  public . I have  .personal ly  d e 
r ived  g r e a t  benefit f ro m  th e  use of the  
S h iv a r  M ineral W ate r ,  a n d  h ave  know ledge  
o f  its  beneficial effects in a  g r e a t  n u m b e r  a n d  
v a r ie ty  of eases .”— Rev. A. McA. P i t tm a n .

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THIS PUBLICATION

C H U R C H  N E W S

' Alabama.
Gadsden, Septem ber 24.—The w ork 

s ta r ts  off well here. We had tw o fine 
audiences yesterday  and the in te res t 
is good. The a ttendance  a t ou r Bible 
study yesterday  m orn ing  was the  best 
we have had, and we hope to be able 
to do m uch good in th a t  p a rt of our 
work. Much in te re s t is also being 
taken  in ou r song and p rayer services 
on W ednesday n igh ts.— A runa C lark.

E lkm ont, Septem ber 24.— The m eet
ing a t C am pbell’s S tation , Tenn., 
closed on Septem ber 14. T here were 
four baptized. T his leaves me in a 
m eeting  a t  E lkm ont. The m eeting is 
e igh t days old, bu t no add itions yet. 
E lkm ont will be my address un til 
October 5, w hen I shall go to Appleton, 
Tenn., for a  m eeting, which will be 
my address u n til O ctober 18.—R. N. 

^Moody.
B irm ingham , Septem ber 27.— My 

m eetings a t New Hope, Ala., and 
County Line and C hestnu t Ridge, 
Tenn., resu lted  in th irteen , four, and 
fourteen add itions, respectively. I 
preached a t Catom a S tree t church of 
C hrist, in M ontgom ery, on the  th ird  
L ord’s day in Septem ber. B ro ther 
Stubblefield, the  reg u la r p reacher 
there , is held in h igh  esteem  by the 
congregation. The m eeting  a t Stony 
Point, n ear Florence, has been post
poned on account of my son-in-law, 
Mr. Payne, being dangerously  h u r t  in 
a ra ilroad  accident.—C. E. H olt.

I A rkansas.
N ewport, Septem ber 25.—My first 

tr ip  in to  Tennessee was spent in 
Macon and T rousdale  counties. 
I held th ree  m eetings, w ith good in 
te re s t and a fine sp ir it m anifested 
th roughou t. I believe m uch good was 
accom plished. I am p lann ing  for 
about t\*o m onths’ work in th a t coun
try  next year. B ro ther J . M. P a tte r 
son, a good singer and acceptable 
preacher, lives a t Red B oiling Springs.
I was glad to m eet some of the  o rd i
nary  preachers of Tennessee, such as 
E. G. Sewell, A. B. Lipscomb, J . C. Me· 
Quiddy, and F. W. Sm ith. T th an k  
T. B. C lark for sending me am ong th a t 
people.—T hom as J. Bonner.

Florida.
Miami, Septem ber 24.—T here were 

two splendid services here  yesterday. 
Seven pu t in th e ir  m em bership. T his 
m akes a to tal of th i r ty  added to the  
church  here since I cam e about a  year 
ago. We have a  fine w ork ing  band. 
B re th ren  com ing South for the  w in te r 
should m ake it a po in t to be w here a 
church is.—Η. M. Phillips.

Kentucky.
Beech Creek, Septem ber 22.-—The 

m eeting here is tw o weeks old. One 
young m arried  lady has been bap
tized. She seem s to be very  devoted to 
the cause. We are  hopeful of accom 
plish ing  good. The m eeting will con
tinue  indefinitely .—J. Paul K im brell.

Boxville, Septem ber 24.—O ur m eet
ing a t C anady closed w ith  ten  bap-

f T O R a i i v E  CATARRHAL j 
DEAFNESS AND HEAD 

j NOISES I
If you have C atarrhal Deafness or hwui noises 

KO to your druggist and get 1 ounce of put-unuC 
(double .streiigin), and add to it ί  p int υι b it 
water and 4 ounces of granulated sugar. Tak<s 
1 tablespuonf'ul four times a day.

This will often bri.-.g <iuick relief from thedi.i- 
tressing head noises. C lo s e d  nostrils shoul.l 
open, breathing become easy, aud thu m ucrs 
.slop dropping jnto the throat. U isen sy  to |ir°· 
pare, costs little  and is pleasant to take. Any
one who has C atarrhal Deafness or head noisea 
should give this prescription a trial.

Calomel Seldom 
Sold Here Now

Nasty Drug Salivates, Makes You 
Sick, and You Lose a 

Day’s Work.

E very d rugg ist in  tow n—your d ru g 
g is t and everybody’s d rugg ist—has 
noticed a  g rea t fa lling  off 1b th e  sale 
of calom el. They all give th e  sam e 
reason. D odson’s L iver Tone Is tak ing  
its  place.

“ Calom el Is dangerous and  people 
know It, w hile Dodson’s L iver Tone Is 
perfectly  safe and  gives b e tte r re
su lts ,” said  a  p rom inen t local d rug 
g ist. Dodson’s L iver Tone Is person
a lly  guaran teed  by every d ru g g ist who 
sells it. A large bo ttle  costs fifty 
cen ts ; and if i t  fails to give easy re 
lie f in  every  case of liver sluggishness 
and constipation , you have only to ask 
for your m oney back.

Dodson’s L iver Tone is a  p leasant 
tas ting , purely  vegetable remedy, 
harm less to both ch ild ren  and adults. 
T ake a  spoonful a t n ig h t and wake 
up feeling fine. No biliousness, sick 
headache, acid stom ach, o r constipated  
bowels. I t  does no t gripe or cause in 
convenience all th e  nex t day like vio
len t calom el. Take a dose of calomel 
to-day and to-m orrow you will feel 
weak, sick, and nauseated . Do no t lose 
a day’s w ork! T ake Dodson’s L iver 
Tone instead  and feel fine, full of 
vigor and am bition.

tized and one reclaim ed. T his was my 
fourth  m eeting  there  in succession. 
F rom  there  I w ent to Poole, where I 
closed on Sunday n ight. Eleven wore 
baptized. T his was my fifth pro
trac ted  m eeting  there. I am to begin 
a t W alnut Grove to-night. T his will 
m ake my seventh pro trac ted  m eeting 
here in succession. From  here I go to 
New L iberty, then to Bordley. I hav^ 
confined my labors to th is  field m ostly 
for several years. I am going to K an 
sas a fte r  th is  year. We need a gcod 
p reacher to come in to  th is  field.— 
C. C. H ouston.

M onticello, Septem ber 25.— I closed 
th e  m eeting at H arry  Guffey’s (a 
form er d is tille r) last L ord’s-day even
ing. T m ade my home with Mr. Guf-

Granulated Eyelids,
Eye· inflamed by expo· 
sure to Sun, Dual and Wind

2uicldy relieved by Murine 
ye Remedy. No Smarting, 

just Eye Comfort. At 
Druggist· or by mail SOc per Bottle. Murine 
Eye Salve in T ubes 25c. For Dook el the Eye 
TREE ask Marina Eye Bemedy Co., Chicago
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W O R L D  M O V E S  
F O R W A R D  W I T H  

L O N G  S T R I D E S
Peace Has Its Victories no Less 

Than W ar- Science Robs Calo
m el of Its Nauseating and Dan
gerous Qualities — Calotabs the 
New Name.

Here is good news for the sixteen 
hundred m illions of people in the 
world who have livers to he cleansed, 
system s to be purified, and b ilious
ness, constipation , and indigestion to 
be corrected. Calomel, the only suc
cessful liver m edicine, has been robbed 
of its griping, nauseating , and danger
ous effects. Calotabs, the new. nam e, 
makes calomel tak in g  a real pleasure.

In the fu tu re  ask  your d rugg ist for 
Calotabs, the denauseated  calomel ta b 
let. He is au thorized  to refund  the  
price if you a re  no t “ perfectly  de
lighted " w ith Calotabs. One tab le t on 
the  tongue at bedtim e, a swallow of 
w ater—th a t’s all. No taste  no r u n 
pleasantness of any kind. You wake 
up in th e  m orning feeling fine, w ith  a 
hearty  appetite. E a t w hat you please 
and go about your work.

The genuine C alotabs are  sold only 
In original, sealed packages; never in 
bulk. Price, thirty-five cents for 
tw enty doses. Your money back if 
you are not thoroughly  delighted.

Spiritual Health.
The great problem  of our age, as of 

all ages, is the  problem  of the sp iritu a l 
life; but never since the dow nfall of 
Rome was th a t problem more pressing 
than  it is to-day. Only C hrist is strong  
enough to save the world to-day; bu t 
to do th is, he m ust be allowed to free 
him self from the iron fe tters w ith 
which hum an trad itio n  has bound him. 
He m ust be perm itted  to confront h u 
m anity  w ith all his divine reasonable
ness, his pity, h is sense of God’s n ea r
ness. Salvation w ill come, not in a 
re tu rn  to a world th a t has passed aw ay 
forever, but in an en largem ent of sp ir
itual power th rough  the recognition  
and appropriation  of sp iritu a l energies 
which surround  us, as we have already  
recognized and employed the  m echan
ical energies of th e  universe.—Dr. 
Elwood W orcester.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s.

The Old S tandard  G rove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally  valuable as a 
General Tonic because i t  contains the 
well known tonic properties of Q U IN IN E 
and IRO N. I t  acts on the Liver, Drives 
out M alaria, E nriches th e  Blood and 
Builds up th e  W hole System . 60 cents. 
— A d i t .

fey. I had th e  pleasure of bap tiz ing  
h is m other and two of h is s is te rs  and 
had g rea t hopes of baptizing him , but 
failed. T here are  some young A m eri
cans there  who should be sen t to fight 
the ka ise r if any one goes. They seem 
to know how to use the  gun. ■ I do 
not th in k  I ever w orked in a worse 
place or w here there  was more igno
rance or a g rea te r am ount of p re ju 
dice; yet we had six baptism s, and, I 
th ink , did about our best w ork for 
the year. I am to be w ith the  church 
a t W inchester on the  th ird  L ord ’s day 
in October. T his will ce rta in ly  be a 
res t for me, and I am looking forw ard 
to the tim e w ith fond an tic ipations. 
1 have been preaching to a te n t full 
of people, w ith hard ly  a m em ber in 
the  audience, till I feel th a t it  w ill be 
restfu l to me to see a sm ile of sym pa
thy. I would be glad to spend Novem
ber and D ecem ber in m eetings for old 
congregations. I t would .be a re s t for 
a n o th e r 'y e a r ’s labor. We are  expect
ing B ro ther P rice  B illingsley to be 
w ith us on th e  first L ord ’s day in 
October for a  meetirtg. B ro ther, please 
go into your closet and pray  for the  
success of th is  work. Please do it  
now and often. L e t’s all “ get toge th 
er, pull together, stay  together.”—J. D. 
W alling.

Tennessee.
Algood, Septem ber 19.— I began a 

m eeting  a t St. John , in Clay County, 
on F rid ay  n ig h t before the  second 
Sunday in th is  m onth and continued 
it till the  next W ednesday n igh t, w ith  
five baptized, four restored, and the 
church m uch edified.—Allen Phyf

L afayette , Septem ber 24.— I am now 
at F a rm e r’s Valley in a m eeting, w ith 
some in te re s t yesterday and la s t 
night. I go from here to F latw oods to 
begin a m eeting  next L ord’s day. 
Should b re th ren  a t any place desire 
my assistance  in a m eeting, let them  
w rite me a t F latw oods. I am now 
preach ing  w here I held a m eeting 
th ir ty  years ago.—W. J. Johns.

N ashville, Septem ber 25.—The m eet
ing a t New L iberty , in W illiam son 
County, closed on Sunday nigh t, w ith 
four 'baptism s. The a ttendance w'as 
good every n igh t, and the  house was 
packed w ith people when the m eeting 
closed. T he.b re th ren  thought the m eet
ing ought to have continued longer, 
but T was a lready  announced to begin 
at Maple H ill, n ear Lebanon, on 
Monday n ieh t. I am w anted back 
next year.—M. C. Cavce.

Scientific Treatment for  
Rheumatism.

R h e u m a t i s m  Is caused  by uric  acid  In th e  
blood. In  o rd e r  to be cured of rh e u m a t is m ,  
it Is necessa ry  to n eu tra l ize  th is  acid. 
R E N W A R  Is a  sa l t  com bina t ion  scienti f ically  
p repa red  to neu t ra l iz e  the  uric  acid  In the  
blood. T h e re  Is nothing· In R e n w a r  to In 
ju re  th e  s to m a ch  or a ffec t  th e  h ea r t .  I t 
acts  solely upon uric  acid, com ple te ly  e l im i
nating- it f rom th e  blood and th e re b y  re l iev 
ing  your rh e u m a t i s m .  I t  is ha rm less ,  but 
effective.  Pos i t ive ly  g u a ra n te e d  by m oney- 
back  offer. I t lsi a  Godsend to su ffe re rs  
from rh e u m a t i s m .  R en w a r  also co rrec ts  
const ipat ion .  Mr. J .  M. Willis, of th e  N a s h 
ville R a i lw ay  a n d  L ig h t  Company,  says :  “ I 
m us t  say  th>at R en w a r  fa r  s u rpa ssed  m y ex 
pectations ,  for  It gave  m e  a lm o s t  Im m ed ia te  
relief. Too m uch  c an n o t  be spoken  In be ha l f  
of R e n w a r  for rh e u m a t i s m .” Sold by d r u g 
gis ts ;  price. 50 cen t s ;  or by m a l l  f rom  
W A R N E R  DRUG COMPANY. N A SH V IL L E .  
T E N N .— Advt.

JiECFord 
lLLiAUTO

Wc have anew  plan 
T hereby we furnish 
•ur n ew  re p re s e n t-  
.ttves  w ith  a  1918 

Automobile F ree , in 
a d d i t i o n  to  th e ir , 
regular pay. W rite1

«MONEY?
If you are making less than $150 a 
month, write me today. I have no 
r‘Bet-rlcli-uulck” plan. But If you 
are wide-jlwaKe, honest, willing to 
work with me and give me at least 
part of your time, I  o0ur you ■ 

MA N O R  W O M A N
the Special A gency (local o r  tra v 
eling) fo r o u r  t;ren t linn of Hijue®·
ho ld  N ecessities. Experience ia 
unnecessary . I  w ill furn ish  every. ling', so that lack of capital ahall npt Stand in ypqr way. Hunrtrtfdj» of prosperous men and women etariml thii way are n<?w jnakinjf $150 * montb and ■more. It’» your erreat opt»ortunUy»-and I say dop’t nuee it. Just drop u?p ja posl card today for complete particulars r’KKK.

E. M. Feltman. Sales Manager. 131B1hlrd S t., Cincinnati, 0.

NOW is the time to re

new your subscription to 

the GOSPEL A D V O 

CATE φ, φ & φ

In answering advertisers, please say  
you saw their advertisem ent In the 
Gospel Advocate.

Stop That Pain!
The few m isguided people who 

argue  ag a in s t th e  re lie f of pain  as a 
f irst step  in  tre a tm e n t e ith e r  have 
never suffered from  any* pain  th em 
selves or else they  do no t know  w’h a t 
they  are  ta lk in g  about.

I t  is a ll r i r h t  to  rea lize  th a t  pain 
m ay be th e  danger signal fo r some 
m ore serious com plain t, and  It is well 
to look deep in to  th e  reason  for pa in ; 
bu t th e  first step  is to gain  as speedy 
re lief as possible in  a safe way.

P a in  is the  g rea te s t a lly  th a t  d is 
ease has. P a in  is th e  a r t il le ry ; it  
b a tte rs  down th e  nervous defenses of 
the  body so th a t  d isease can safely 
tak e  hold of th e  body.

B ut not only does pain  do physical 
harm  to the  body, b u t it also does 
m oral harm , w hich m ay be trem en
dously far-reach ing  in its effect.

The nagging  effect of pain  is such 
th a t it w ill change the  d isposition  of 
a person to such an  ex ten t th a t  they 
will become a  burden  to them selves 
and to everybody else. The person 
who has norm ally  th e  .sw eetest tem 
per m ay be read ily  turned'M nto an  i r 
ritab le  crank  by a succession of u n 
relieved headaches or pains.

Stop th a t  pa in  by using  Dr. M iles’ 
A nti-Pain P ills  according to d irections. 
They are  effective, safe, and harm less. 
They can be purchased  a t  any d rug  
store, and the  d ru g g ist is alw ays w ill
ing to re tu rn  the purchase price if the 
p ills fail to relieve pain . You a re  th e  
judge yourself. I t  w ill cost you n o th 
ing  to try .
M i i .e s  M k d i c a i . C o m p a n y . E lk h a rt, Ind.

http://Mii.es
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Try Making Your Own 
Cough Remedy

Ton r.nn save about 92, and hare Hj| 
^  »  better remedy than the ready- fy 
U] made kind. .Easily done. In

ft ίϊΐ,τΤΐΓΪΓ' ? ί-ΕΐΓΐ
]f you combined the curativo proper

ties of every known “ready-made” cough 
remedy, you would hardly have in them 
all the curative power th a t lies in this 
simple “home-made'’ cough syrup which 
la w s , only a few m inutes to  prepare.

Get from any druggist 2 1/·? ounces of 
P insx (()<.> c e n t s  w orth), pour i t  into a  
p in t bottle and fill the bottle w ith plain 
granulated sugar syrup. The to ta l cost 
is about 05 cents and gives you a  full 
p in t of really  better cough syrup than 
you could buy ready-made for $2.50. 
Tastes p leasant and tiever s p o i l s .

This Pinex and sugar syrup prepara
tion gets r ig h t a t  the  cause of a  cough 
and gives alm ost immediate relief. I t  
loosens the phlegm, stops the nasty  
th roa t tickle and heals the sore, ir r i
ta ted  membranes th a t  line the throat, 
chest and bronchial tubes, bo gently 
and easily th a t  i t  is really astonishing.

A day’s use w ill usually  overcome the 
ordinary cough and for bronchitis, 
croup, whooping cough and bronchial 
asthm a, there is nothing better.

Pinex is a  m ost valuable concentrated 
compound of genuine Norway pine ex
tra c t, and has been used for generations 
to  break up severe coughs.

To avoid disappointment, be sure to  
ask your d ruggist for “2V> ounces of 
Pinex” w ith full directions, and don’t  
accept anything else. A guarantee of 
absolute satisfaction or money prom pt
ly refunded, goes w ith th is  preoaration- 
The Pinex Co., F t. Wayne, Ind.

Self-P o ison ing .
Did  you k n o w  t h a t  w h e n  you a l low  a  

s l ig h t  case  ο ί  c o n s t ip a t io n  to  con t inue  you 
a r e  poisoning y ou rse l f?  T h e  pores  of your 
sk in  can n o t  c a r ry  off  all th e  Im pur i t ie s  of 
you r  body, a n d  you shou ld  never  fo rce  th e m  
to  do m ore  t h a n  th e i r  s h a r e  by no t  keep ing  
you r  bowels  open. W h en  cons t ipa ted ,  t a k e  
Van L ax  fo r  you r  liver. I t  c leanses  you r  e n 
t i r e  d igest ive  system. I t  does not g r ip e  or 
n a u se a te ;  c on ta in s  no calom el  an d  no h a b i t -  
fo rm in g  d rugs .  I t  is p le a s a n t  in t a s t e  a n d  
results .  I t  is th e  ideal t r e a t m e n t  fo r  co n 
s t ip a t io n  and  a u to in to x ica t io n  or se lf -polson- 
lng. T ry  it. Sold ev e ry w h ere  in bottles , 50 
cents . M a n u f a c tu re d  by Van V leet -M ans-  
field D ru g  Company,  M emphis,  Tenn.

TO S U F F E R I N G  H U MA N I T Y
I f  you h ave  an y  bone d iseases—such  

as  W h i te  Swelling , Necrosis  or de ad  
bone t h a t  won’t heql, old sores or 
ulcers , no d ifference how old— t r y  our 
fam o u s  B O N E  H E A L IN G  O IN T 
MENT. T h is  r em ed y  is p a r  exce l len t  
In tho.se affections .

If  you h ave  a  f r iend  suffer ing  with 
an y  of th e se  affections , you do th e m  
a  m erc y ^b y  te l l in g  th e m  of th i s  w o n 
de rfu l  rem edy .  Sold in |1 .00 a n d  $5.00 
ja r s .  T r a d e - m a r k  reg is te red .  W ri te  
for t e s t im o n ia ls  a n d  free  sam ple .
THE WILSON MEDICAL CO..

West Lafayette, Ohio.

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
STU BBORN COUGHS AND COLDS

E ckm an’s  
A lterative

SO LD  BY  A LL LEADING D R U G G IST S

C onservation ism .
(Specially  prepared  for th e  R eligious

P ress by th e  Food A dm in istra tion .)
One ounce of sugar less th an  usual 

a  day would not be m uch of a sacrifice, 
bu t i t  would m ean m uch of a saving. 
One ounce less a day would save 
1,185,000 tons a  year, and th a t would 
keep sugar p len tifu l and cheap for us 
and our allies. Rem em ber, and save 
your ounce.

T his is a short year for w heat and 
a good one for potatoes. A baked 
potato  equals a slice of w heat bread 
as food. Therefore, ea t the  baked 
potato  and save th e  slice of bread.

A m erica and her a llies m ust not run  
out of w heat, m eat, or fats. If they  
do, the w ar is lost. C onservation in 
A m erica w ill save s ta rv a tio n  in  E u
rope. 1

Not d im inution , bu t su b s titu tio n — 
th a t is all food* conservation  asks. 
Bran-m eal muffins for b reak fast and 
corn-meal bread or johnnycake for 
lunch will send wrh ea t to th e  m en in 
the trenches.

Two m eatless m eals each day would 
be a good th ing  for m any and no in 
ju ry  to any.

Foodless and less food a re  two very 
different th ings. Some of us can a f
ford to eat less food in o rder th a t  none 
m ay be foodless.

“A* W ar Food M essage for the 
A m erican Home ”—a pocket booklet 
th a t you ought to carry , read, m ark , 
and inw ard ly  d igest—says: “ Your 
governm ent does not w an t you to give 
up th ree  square m eals a day—or even 
one. All it  asks is th a t  you ea t less 
of the foods th a t  a re  so g rea tly  needed 
by our arm ies, our a llies’ a rm ies and 
the  people behind them , and m ore of 
the  foods th a t are  p len tifu l.” Any one 
who grum bles a t that, does not deserve 
one square m eal a day.

F ou r th in g s we m ust save—sugar, 
moat, m ilk, and w heat. Men cannot 
fight unless tney are  fed. Every m eat
less, w heatless, sugarless m eal helps 
to win the  w ar and save our liberties 
and homes.

There are  tw o g rea t classes of 
foods— (1) those th a t  supply fuel or 
energy and (2) those th a t are  neces
sary  for bodily grow th and repair. If 
the  Food C onservation propaganda 
can lodge th is  idea in people’s minds, 
and along w ith it  the  know ledge of a 
well-balanced diet, it w ill have con
ferred  a las ting  benefit, upon the 
A m erican digestion.

E a t less cake and pie, no t only to 
save w heat and sugar for th e  w orld’s 
needs, bu t to save your own health .

G row ing ch ild ren  need whole m ilk, 
bu t grow n people can d rin k  skim  
m ilk, w hich is as rich  in  p ro te in  and 
m ineral m a tte r  as whole m ilk.

Realize th a t  th e re  is a shortage  in

AFTER SIX YEARS 
OF SUFFERING

W om an M ade Well by Lydia 
E. Pinkham ’s Vegetable 

Compound.
Columbus, Ohio. — “I had almost given 

ΰρ. I had been sick for six years with 
I IIILilij11i'Tm—| f emale troubles and

I I I  [ 11] 1κ ε 3 ρ = | 1Ι I I I !  nervousness. I had 
I a  pain in my righ t

side and could not
MaBL »  eat anything with- 

I out h u r t i n g  my

i p ^  not drink cold water 
at all nor eat any 
^ind of raw fruit,

' n o r  ^r e s ^  m e a t  n o r

τ ρίιΤιΓ · ί-· J  pound:' I went to 
118 and would get so weak at times that 
I f  11 over. I began to take Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and 
ten days later I could eat and it did not 
hurt my stomach. I have taken the 
medicine ever since and 1 feel like a 
new woman. I now weigh 127 pounds 
so you can see what it has done for me 
already. My husband says he knows 
your medicine has saved my life.”— 
Mrs. J. S. B a r lo w ,  1624 South 4th St., 
Columbus, Ohio.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound contains just the virtues of roots 
and herbs needed to restore health and 
strength to the weakened organs of the 
body. That is why Mrs. Barlow, a 
chronic Invalid,recovered so completely.

It pays for women suffering from any 
female ailments to insist upon having 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound.

the m ilk supply owing to shortage 
and high prices of feed, leading to the 
killing  of thousands of m ilk ’cows for 
m eat. F o r the  sake of th e  babies and 
ch ild ren , we m ust not w aste a drop 
of m ilk.

A qu art of m ilk gives as much 
energy as eleven o u n c e s 'o f  sirloin 
steak  or eight and a ha lf eggs.

D rink  skim  milk, if an adult, and 
use it  in cooking. Make cottage 
cheese of the  sour m ilk. Cottage 
cheese is one of the  best of foods.

One pound less of w heat flour a 
week per person in the  U nited States 
would save 133,000,000 bushels of 
w heat for our arm ies and our allies. 
T h a t would go far tow ard filling th* 
gap betw een the  need and the supply.

' STOPS TOBACCO HABIT. 1
E ld er s '  S a n i ta r iu m ,  located a t  5 0 R Main 

Stree t ,  St. Jo seph ,  Mo., h a s  pub l ished  a  
bookle t  show ing  the  dead ly  effect of tobacco  
h a b i t  a n d  how it can be s topped  in th ree  to 
five days  a t  home.

As they  a re  d i s t r ib u t in g  th is  book free, 
any  one w a n t in g  a  ropy should  send  the ir  
na m e  and  add ress  fit once.— Advt.

Renew your subscrip tion  to-day.
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SAVE ONE-THIRD THE COST
On High Grade Pianos and Player-Pianos By Placing Your Order Through

Gospel Advocate Piano Club
T h e Ciub is the greatest m oney saving plan ever devised for the distribution 

qf pianos, but the big saving in price is only one of the m any attractive features

Main Features of 
the Club.

1. By uniting our orders in a 
big club of one hundred, buyers, 
we secure the lowest possible 
factory price for each club 
member, thereby, saving fully 
one-third the cost of high grade 
pianos and player-pianos. As 
the management secures the 
other ninety-nine members, all 
you have to do is to place your 
order. The management fi
nances the club and your piano 
is shipped at once.

2. W e secure for each club m em 
ber the most convenient terms of 
easy monthly, quarterly or annual 
paym ents based on the low est cash 
price ,| and without the customary 
overcharge for time payments.

3. W e furnish the club mem bers 
with “H igh Art Pianos” m ade of 
the best material the market affords, 
by skilled workm en, on the most 
approved patterns. T he quality 
and durability of the instruments 
are unsurpassed and they are fully

guaranteed by the A ssociated Piano Clubs, and the piano manufacturers, representing a com bined capital 
of over two m illion dollars. Thus buying through the club avoids the disappointm ent w hich so often re
sults from dealing with unknown firms. T he club m em ber has the privilege of returning the piano and 
getting back every dollar he has paid on it, if a thirty days trial in his ow n hom e does not prove it to be 
exactly as represented, T he club m em ber incurs no expense whatever in connection with the trial of the 
instrument, and assum es no obligation to keep it or pay for it unless he is thoroughly pleased. A s yet no  
instruments have been returned; but in case any are returned, freight both ways is paid by the factory.

Perm anent Guarantee
I

Each instrument is perm anently guaranteed both by the manufacturers and by the A ssociated Piano  
Clubs against all imperfections, workm anship and material. Everything connected with each instrument 
is genuine and is so guaranteed.

Write for your copy of the beautifully illustrated catalogue and further information on the club plan. 
After making your selection from the catalogue fill out the A pproval Test Blank w hich accom panies the 
catalogue, and let us send the instrument freight prepaid, for your approval. D o not send any m oney un
til you have tried the piano or player-piano and have decided to keep it. T he factory will prepay the 
freight, and there will be no charge for the trial. Y ou can return the instrument to the factory, at the fac
tory's expense, if you don’t like it after thirty days trial. A ll this m eans that w e  insure your perfect satis
faction. Address the managers,

which has m ade the club so popular and successful
Read the following brief de

scription of some of the main fea
tures of the club, then write for 
your copy of the catalogue 
which gives full and 
clear explanation of the 
plan and which de- 
scribesthem anybeau- 
tiful styles of pianos 
and p la y e r -p ia n o s  
fromwhic hclub m em 
bers mal e  
selection.

ASSOCIATED PIANO CLUBS, Μ ϊ β  Clinton, S. C.
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Wash the Poisons of

RHEUMATISM
SCIATICA, NEURALGIA AND URIC ACID

Out of Your System 
With Shivar Spring 

Mineral Water.
The Guarantee.

Think of i t ! A mineral wa
ter of such wonderful blood- 

cleansing power that it is actu
ally shipped to every state in 
the Union and even to foreign 
lands under a positive guar
antee that the price will be 
refunded, should the user re 
port no benefit.

Shfvar Mineral Water is 
unquestionably the greatest of 
all American mineral spring 
waters and there are thou
sands who contend that it is 
the best mineral water in all 
the world.

In Rheumatism and in other 
forms of auto-intoxication 
such as Sciatica, Neuralgia, 
Chronic Headache and Uric 
Acid Diathesis, Shivar Mineral 
Water has succeeded where 
every known medicine had 
failed. Physicians attribute 
this to its peculiar power of 
dissolving and completely 
washing out of the system the 
leucomaines, or body poisons 
that cause these diseases.

Delightful to drink, won
derful in its blood-cleansing 
power, Shivar Spring Water 
may be shipped any distance, 
at any season, without losing 
its virtues in the slightest.

Though a thousand miles 
away, you may use it in your 
home with identically . the 
same results, as if you drank 
it at the Spring.

TRADE MARK R E G IS T E R E D

iSHJVAK SPKINtt A3 NATTTKE ΜΛΡΚ IT. NOW 
FKOTECTED BY SANITARY SI'IUNU HOUSE.

The Results.
Read the following letters which 

are fair samples of tens of thou
sands that are received at the 
Spring, then accept Mr. Shivar’s 
guarantee offer. It gives you the 
equivalent of a three-week’s visit 
to his celebrated Spring, with no 
charge for the water should you re
port no benefit. Sign your accep
tance on the coupon iSelow.

, Fremont, North Carolina.
After using  Shivar W ater my rheum atism  

has alm ost en tirely  disappeared. W hen I com
m enced to take i t  I  was unable to tu rn  myself 
in  bed. I  am now going whei'e I please. Wish
ing you m uch success in  your noble work, I am

Very respectfully, #J, H. Best, J. P.
Scranton, South Carolina.

My wife has been a  sufferer of rheum atism , 
and after d rink ing  tw enty gallons of your Min
eral W ater was entirely  cured of the  horrible 
disease.

J. D. McClam.
Bishopville, South Carolina.

The W ater has done more good than any m ed
icine I have ever taken for rheum atism . Have 
been drink ing  i t  th ree m onths and am entirely 
free from pain. I stopped the m edicine upon 
receip t of the  first Water.

H. S. C u n n i n g h a m , 
Editor Leader and  Vindicator.

Fredericksburg, Virginia.
Mrs. Carter has had  enlarged jo in ts upon her 

hands, caused by rheum atism . Shivar Spring 
W ater removed every trace of the enlargem ent.

W m . c  C a r t e r .

Lexington, Virginia.
I know of several who wore cured of rheum a

tism w ith th is water. Please ship a t once and 
oblige. J o h n  P, R h o d e s .

Roper, North Carolina.
I am anxious to get m ore o f the Water. i t  has 

done me more good than anything I have ever 
tried  for rheum atism .

Mrs. II. C. E dwards.

Sign the Coupon.
Leeds, South Carolina.

I  have tested your Spring W ater in several 
cases of rheum atism , chronic indigestion, kid
ney and b ladder troubles, and in nervous and 
sick headaches, and And th a t it  has acted nicely 
in  each case, and I believe tha t if used continu 
ously for a reasonable time will produce a per
m anent cure. It will purify the blood, relieve 
debility, stim ulate the action of the liver, k id 
neys and bladder, aiding them  in  throwing 
a ll poisonous m atter.

C, A. Crosby, M.D.

Union, South Carolina,
I  have suffered from headaches for the past 

ten  years, due to constipation, but since using 
your W ater I have been greatly benefitted and 
scarcely have headaches a t all. I t  has m ade me 
feel better in every respect and has given me a 
fine appetite som ething I d id not have before.

C H A S , B .  COUNTb.

W arrenton, Virginia.
I t  is doing my rheum atism  so much good. My 

lim bs are beginning to feel like new ones.
M r s . J a m e s  R .  C a r t e r .

Chancellor, Alabama.
I have been for many years affected w ith 'uric 

acid and kidney trouble, and the Mineral Water 
has helped me more than  anything 1 have ever 
done for them, and  therefore heartily recom
m end same to all who need a speedy re lief and 
cure. W. F. M a t h e n y , M.D.

Florence, South Carolina.
I  Buffered with indigestion and kidney trou

ble and a year ago was stricken with acute ar
ticular rheum atism ; was helpless for months, 
and since using your spring water I am walking 
w ithout any crutch and improving daily. Indi
gestion m uch relieved. 1 wish 1 could write 
Shivar Spring W ater in the sky so th a t the world 
could become acquainted with it.

M r s . T h e o . K u k e r .

A tlanta, Georgia.
In  the in terest ofthe afflicted 1 cheerfully state, 

seeing your advertisem ent in the Wesleyan 
Christian Advocate I decided to try Shivar 
Spring W ater in the case of my daughter, who 
had been a sufferer from a m alignant type of 
sciatica, and could get no perm anent relief from 
medicine. After using the W ater a few weeks 
she has almost entirely  gotten relief from pain. 
In  this case it  has been a great blessing.

M. L. Underwood.

Fill Out This Coupon and Mail It Today

Sh e l t o n , S. C.
SHIVAR SPRING 

21
Gentlemen: I accept your guarantee offer and enclose herewith 

two dollars(check or money order) for ten gallons of Shivar Spring 
Water. I agree to give it a fair trial in accordance with instructions 
contained in booklet you will send and if I report no benefit you 
agree to refund the price of the water in full upon receipt of the two 
empty demijohns which I agree to return within thirty days.

Name --------------
Address 
Express Office.
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B Y  A . B . L IP S C O M B

W orse Than th e “ P ils e n e r ” Shell.
The descrip tion  th a t Jam es gives of an  u n ru ly  tongue 

is one of the  m ost v ivid in the  New T estam ent. H e sets 
before us an e lem en t,o f destruction . We are  asked to  con
sider a  little  som eth ing  th a t k ind le th  a g reat fire, “ defiletli 
the whole body" and “ se tte th  on fire the  wheel of n a tu re .” 
I t is a  little  som eth ing  th a t tran s la te s  itse lf in to  a “ world 
of in iqu ity .” T he -w ar correspondents w rite  th a t  the  
“ Pilsenei*” shell k ills  every one w ith in  a d istance of one 
hundred and fifty yards and m any who are  fu r th e r  off. 
The exploded gas b reaks the p a rtitio n s  and roofs of bom b
proof shelters, r w hile scores who escape m etal fragm en ts 
are  killed, lacerated , or blinded - by the  pressure. Men a 
short d istance aw ay are  to rn  to b its by the  gas en te rin g  
th e  body cavities and tea rin g  the  flesh asunder. If  men 
are very close, not a fragm ent of th e ir  bodies is left. The 
clothes d isappear arid only sm all m etal a rtic les  are  found. 
Men who d isappear- in such explosions are  reported  as 
“ m issing,” because th ere  is no proof of th e ir  d ea th ,,

T hat is terrific destruction  for a single shell toj acfiom 
plish; b u t do you know  th a t  there  is an in s trum en t, m uch 
sm aller and m ore common, in ,y o u r  head and m ine, th a t 
ran  eclipse its  destructiveness? I t  is th e  in s tru m en t th a t 
Jam es describes. His· p ic tu re  is not overdraw n. Those 
who have w itnessed th e  in fernal m iasm a of gossip th ro u g h 
out a com m unity know th a t  a  “ P ilsener ” shell is a  fire
cracker com pared to th e  e te rna l b ligh t of the un regenera te  
hum an tongue. T ru ly  the  Greek declares:

“ The boneless tongue, so sm all and weak,
Can crush  and k ill.”

And tru ly  the  T urk  asserts : “ The tongue destroys a 
greater horde than  does the  sw ord.”

Keep the T ongue from  U n k in d n ess.
A favorite  saying of those who recognize th e  deadly 

effect of harm fu l speak ing  is: “ Keep the  tongue.” There 
a re  four ways in w hich we should apply th is  in junction . 
W ords a re  som etim es w ounds—not very  deep wounds 
alw ays, and yet they  ir r ita te . Speech is unk ind  som etim es 
when th ere  is no unk indness in  the  h e a rt of th e  speaker; 
bu t even though  u n in ten tio n a l, a careless, flippant ta lk e r 
m ay cause pain  in th e  h ea rts  of o thers. P au l’s advice is 
the safeguard : “ L e t your speech be alw ays w ith  grace, 
seasoiled w ith  sa lt, th a t  ye m ay know  how ye ought to 
answ er eaclj one.” (Col. 4: 16.) S a lt is a  saving qual
ity. Any one who striv es to in jec t th a t  qua lity  in to  h is  
speech w ill never be unkind .

K eep the T ongue from  Falsehood .
“ There are  six th in g s ,” declares Solomon, “ w hich Jeh o 

vah h a te th ; yea, seven w hich a re  an  abom ination  unto 
h im : h augh ty  eyes, a  ly ing tongue, and h ands th a t  shed 
innocent blood; a  h e a rt th a t deviseth  w icked purposes, feet 
th a t  are  sw ift in  ru n n in g  to m ischief, a false w itness th a t 
u tte re th  lies, and he th a t sow eth discord am ong b re th ren .” 
(P rov. 6: 16-19.) I t is in te re s tin g  to note th a t  th ree  out 
of th is  lis t of seven abom inable th in g s a re  evils of the 
tongue. I t  is so easy to give a false coloring, to so m ake a 
sta tem en t th a t  i t  m ay convey a  m eaning  differen t from  the 
tru th , w hile ye t th ere  is an  appearance of tru th , th a t  we 
need to  be on o u r guard . T here  are  m any who would 
sh rin k  from  te llin g  a  s tra igh t-ou t lie who yet suffer them  
selves to give such inaccu ra te  or g rea tly  one-sided s ta te 
m ents th a t  they  rea lly  come u n d er the  condem nation  of 
those whose “ ly ing  lips- a re  an  abom ination  to th e  L ord .’' 
We do n o t keep th e  tongue from  falsehood if, like A nanias 
and Sapphira, we only te ll p a r t of th e  tru th , and th a t  p a r t 
w hich is for ou r benefit. T ru th fu ln ess  lies a t th e  founda
tion  of all good charac te r. We should u nders tand  th a t  a 
g rea t lia r  alw ays begins w ith  sm all lies, and finds in  them  
th e  stepping-stones fo r h ig h e r degrees in th e  “A nanias 
Club.” A litt le  boy to ld  a lie to sell a  paper. The m a tte r  
cam e up in Sunday school. “ W ould you te ll a  lie for 
th ree  c e n ts ? ” th e  teacher asked of Dick. “ No, m a’am ,” 
cam e th e  positive answ er. “F o r ten  cen ts?” “No, m a’am .” 
“F o r a do lla r?” “No, m a’am .” “F o r a thousand  do llars?” 
D ick hesita ted . A thousand  do llars looked big—it  would 
buy a  lot of th in g s; and th e re  w ere a lo t of th in g s  Dick 
had been w ish ing  for. B ut w hile he was th in k in g  he cried 
out: “ No, m a’am ; because w hen the  thousand  do llars is 
gone and th e  th in g s you have got w ith  them  are  gone, too, 
th e  lie is th ere  ju s t the  sam e.” God give u s  th e  sp ir it of 
th a t  boy! T <?t us und ers tan d  th a t a lie sticks. U nless re-
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pented of, it will stick till the judgment, th a t great and 
terrible day when all liars “ shall have the ir part in the 
lake which burneth w ith fire and brimstone.” (Rev. 21: 8.)

“ To thine own self be true,
And it m ust follow, as the night the day,
Thou canst not then be false to any man.”

Λ  Λ  Λ

Keep the Tongue from Slander.
The good reputation of others should be dear to us. I 

was amazed a t the speeches made by some of the candi
dates in the recent election held in Nashville. I t  was 
heart-sickening and disgusting to note the ir efforts (to 
throw slime upon the character of the ir opponents and 
to tarn ish  the reputation of the ir families. Any candidate 
who uses billingsgate as his weapon does not deserve to 
win.' But I am still more amazed to note sometimes the 
free and easy way in which certain church members abuse 
their absent brethren. True enough, sin should not be 
suffered to go unrebuked, but it should be in accordance 
with the M aster’s instruction: “ Go and tell him of his 
fault betwixt him and thee alone.” I t  should be borne in 
mind tha t w hat is too often considered as merely harmless 
gossip runs dangerously near, if it  does not pass, the con
fines of slander. A C hristian’s reputation is too sacred to 
be made a plaything of. Tt will not excuse us to say that 
we talked about a brother or a sister, ibut we “ had no 
malice.” Paul Gilbert said: “ I stood one day a t the grave 
of a young girl. She had been bravely battling against a 
thousand odds, but the tongue of gossip killed her.” Not 
one of the long tongues would say th a t it had wagged 
maliciously; but, all the same, the victim was lying in the

*  «  4s

Keep the Tongue from Judgment.
Many assume an attitude of superiority over others. 

They arrogate to themselves work which rightly  belongs 
to God. They love to sit in judgment, heeding not the 
command: “Judge not, th a t ye be not judged.” Faultfind
ing is their forte. They never seem to be happy unless 
making others miserable. They close the ir eyes to the 
good, but never fail to see the defects in others. I t is the 
carrion upon which they feed. Two reasons m ight be 
stated why we should keep our tongues from judgment. 
F irst, such a censorious sp irit is detrim ental to the in
terests of C hrist’s kingdom. Jam es says: “ The wroth of 
man worketh not the righteousness of God.” I have known 
some preachers who seemed to take great delight in “ rip 
ping people up the back,” but I have never known of a 
hypercritical preacher who made great success in saving 
souls. In the second place, such a sp irit is injurious to 
one’s own self. Those who sit in judgm ent hurl their 
anathemas, forgetting tha t they rebound upon themselves. 
“ W ith w hat judgm ent ye judge, ye shall be judged: and 
with w hat measure ye mete, it  shall be measured unto 
you.” (Matt. 7: 2.) I t is always wise to heed the old 
proverb: “Judge not thy neighbor till thou hast put thy 
self in his place.”

The story is told of a man who was complaining of his 
neighbors. “ I never saw such a wretched set of people/' 
he said, “ as are in th is village. They are mean, greedy, 
selfish, and careless of the needs of others. W orst of all, 
they are forever speaking evil of one another.” V Is it 
really so ? ” said an angel who happened to be walking 
with him. “ I t is indeed,” said the man. “ Why, only 
look a t the fellow coming toward us! I know his face, 
though I cannot just remember his name. See his little, 
sharklike, cruel eyes and the lines of covetousness about 
his m outh!” “ I t  is very clever of you to see all th is,’’ 
said the angel; “ but there is one thing which you did not 
perceive.” “ W hat is th a t? ” asked the man. “ That is a 
looking-glass we are approaching,” said the angel.

A Useful Roman Proverb.
The Romans had a wise proverb: “ Pronounce on no 

m an’s life till it is over.” I t  is a proverb "that works both 
ways. Sometimes it appears th a t a man is headed straight 
toward hell, but before he dies, through the grace of God 
and the persistent effort of Christian men and women, he 
is redeemed. Like Demas, there are those who forsake the 
Lord’s work for a season, but after a while they come up 
smiling and tu rn  out profitable to the m inistry. On the 
other hand, many a tree as it stands in the forest looks 
fine, solid, and valuable, which, when cut down and sawed 
up for use, reveals rottenness, cross grain, and knots. Just 
so there are men and women who move in the circles of 
society, who, to judge by appearance, are almost all that 
you could wish them to be; but when death shall have 
mowed them down and the judgment shall have examined 
them, what will be the heart infidelity, the secret sins, 
the unchristian principles which shall be disclosed, render
ing them totally unfit for the Master's use in the building 
of his heavenly temple. “ There is nothing covered,” Jesus 
says, “ th a t shall not be revealed: and hid, tha t shall not 
be known.” (Matt. 10: 26.) “And I say unto you, that 
every idle word th a t men shall speak, they shall give ac
count thereof in the day of judgment.” (Matt. 12: 36.)

*  *

God Writes and We Write.
In the Southland the colored people have a song which 

runs like this:

“ He sees all we do; he hears all we say:
My God’s a-writing all the time.”

This old plantation hymn expresses a solemn tru th  that 
no man should forget. Our God has been w riting through 
the ages. In the  B ritish museum there is a piece of stone 
about half the size of my Bible, which is probably five 
thousand years old, and in the middle of the stone th e r“ 
is the im print of a bird’s foot. Five thousand years ago. 
when the stone was soft, the bird put its foot upon it, arid 
the m ark has been there ever since. Our God is writing 
all the tim e; and so are you, and so am I, so long as we 
live in the world. As we talk, we write; as we work, we 
w rite; as we play, we write; as we live and move and have 
our being, our eternal destinies are wrought. But Jesus 
gives us a still more startling  tru th . He says: “ God sent 
not the Son into the world to judge the world; but that 
the world should be saved through him. He that believeth 
on him is not judged: he th a t believeth not hath been 
judged already, because he hath not believed on the name 
of the only begotten Son of God.” O, the solemn import of 
those two words, “ judged already!” For those who have 
not obeyed the Savior, it means th a t judgment has already 
been pronounced against them in the high court of heaven. 
But praise God, sinner, you can change the judgment if 
you act in time. On the banks of Niagara, where the 
rapids begin to swell and swirl preparatory to their final 
plunge, iis a signboard which reads: “ Past Redemption 
Point.” Even while one feels the firm ground beneath, a 
shiver of horror passes through his veins, as he looks off 
upon the turbulent waters and realizes the full significance 
of th a t sign. It means tha t none can retrace the ir steps 
if past th a t point. For the love of your soul, do not pass 
the redemption point on the way to heaven, else your feet 
will go down to hell. But while mercy lingers and the 
invitation is before you, lay hold upon eternal life.

“ Do you see the beacon gleaming,
F ar against the m idnight skies?

Clear and calm its light is beaming,
Showing where the haven lie s/’
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A H eart-to -H eart Talk W ith the C hildren o f  God.
BY W . H U M E  M ’H EN R Y.

D ear B reth ren  in the Lord: May the  tru e  grace and 
mercy of God, our F a th e r , and the  love of C h ris t Jesus, 
our Lord, be w ith you and abound, su s ta in in g  and com
forting  you in a ll th e  tr ia ls  and afflictions th a t you m ay 
be called upon to suffer for h is nam e’s sake. T here  are  
alw ays m any th in g s th a t  we would like to w rite  you about, 
but we m ust confine ourselves to  th in g s  th a t  we deem 
really  im portan t. “ Beloved, now are  we ch ild ren  of dod , 
and it is no t yet m ade m an ifest w hat we shall be. We know 
that, if he shall be m anifested , we shall be like h im ; for 
we shall see h im  even as he is.” P recious though t! Now 
we are “ child ren  of G od;” then  we shall “ be like h im .” 
W onderful privilege to  be called “ ch ild ren  of G od!” How 
sacred is the  cord th a t  binds us to our dear H eavenly  F a 
ther! More sacred is i t  than  the  cord th a t  b inds us to our 
earth ly  paren ts. If  th e  tie  th a t  b inds us to  ou r F a th e r  in 
heaven is more sacred th an  th e  tie  th a t  b inds us to  our 
earth ly  paren ts, th en  the  tie  th a t  b inds us to g e th er as 
children in th e  L ord should be, s tro n g er and m ore sacred 
than  the tie  th a t b inds us together as b ro th ers  and s is te rs  
in the flesh. T hus P au l says: “ In love of th e  b re th ren  be 
tenderly  affec^ioned one to an o th er; in honor p re fe rrin g  
one ano ther.” Again, our re la tionsh ip  is rep resen ted  by 
a body in which, if  one m em ber suffer, all m em bers should 
suffer w ith  it. Do we realize th a t  such a  close re la tio n  
should be susta ined  betw een us as b re th ren ?  I f  we do, 
it seems th a t we would be m ore carefu l to  keep down 
m atters th a t are  liable to rend th e  body.

Since we are  so closely re la ted  to each o th e r in  th a t  
sacred bond in th e  Lord, and th u s  w orkers to g e th e r fo r 
God for the accom plishm ent of one g rea t purpose—nam ely, 
the spread and upbu ild ing  of th e  k ingdom  of God—it  is 
necessary th a t  we should be aw are of each o th e r’s needs, 
and th u s be prepared  to “ rejo ice w ith  them  th a t  rejo ice,” 
“ weep w ith  them  th a t  weep,” and  m in is te r  un to  those who 
are  in need. God has rich ly  provided th e  m eans by w hich 
th is may be done even though  thousands of m iles of w ater 
may separate  us. In  P au l’s day he saw  fit to  send m es
sengers to the  places w here he had labored to lea rn  of 
th e ir  esta te  and to inform  them  of h is  own condition. 
Now we can com m unicate ou r w an ts and m ake know n our 
condition by m eans of th e  p rin ted  page. B u t we are  
aw are th a t there  is both a p roper use of th e  press and 
an abuse of the  p ress; and i t  Is som etim es h a rd  to decide 
when a  person is properly  using  i t  and w hen he is abusing  
it. Who is to be th e  judge? To illu s tra te : I am in  'Ind ia  
as a se rvan t of C hrist. If  I do no t send in reports , then  
some of my good b re th ren  w ill say th a t  I am idle and 
doing no th ing  to repo rt; if, because of overw ork, I am 
able to send in only an  occasional report, I am  neg ligen t 
or careless; if I send in m any repo rts and w rite  a few 
artic les to the  papers, th en  I am blow ing a ho rn  before 
me to a ttra c t a tten tio n  to m yself. W ell, w ha t am I to  do? 
H ere is w hat I w an t to do, and I have headed th is  a rtic le  
“A H eart-to-H eart T alk w ith  the  C hildren  of God ” because 
I w ant to pu t the  rea l tru th  before you as I see it.

Beloved, we have given ourselves to the  Lord, and, ot 
course, feel th a t o u r first responsib ility  is to h im —th a t  we 
make “ full p ro o f” of our m in is try . N ext, we feel deeply 
obligated to h is ch ild ren  whose h e a rts  he has s tir re d  to 
send us to our field of labor and who have so nobly stood 
by us w hile we hav labored. Since our desires and long
ings are the same, -- <? know th a t  you, too, a re  anxious th a t

we m ake fu ll proof of our m in is try  by g iv ing  o u r tim e and 
ta le n t to th e  p roclam ation  of h is  blessed word. T here  is 
m ore th a n  one w ay in  w hich you can speed us on in  th is  
w ork. P erhaps you a re  w ondering w h a t you can  do m ore 
th an  supply o u r w an ts and  p ray  fo r ou r success in  the  
L ord’s w ork. H ere is an  im p o rtan t p o in t th a t  po in ts out 
th e  way in  w hich you can help us m uch. Of course, w hen 
we receive money, we feel obligated to  acknow ledge its  re 
ceipt d irec t to  th e  con tribu to r. In  ad d ition  to  th is , we 
have alw ays fe lt th a t  the  con tribu to r, in  receiv ing  th is , 
would n a tu ra lly  feel th a t  we should have w ritten  some 
item s of new s about th e  progress of th e  w ork, and  con 
sequently  have nearly  alw ays w ritten  som eth ing  extra , 
and m any  tim es have w ritten  qu ite  long le tte rs . Since 
those co n trib u tin g  to th e  w ork  form  only a  sm all p ro p o r
tion of God’s ch ild ren , we feel fu r th e r  obligated to w rite  
notes to  th e  papers so th a t  th e  thousands of o thers  m ay 
know our e sta te  and th e  progress of th e  work. H ere  le t 
me say  th a t  th e  ed ito rs—God bless them —have been 
very k ind  in  pub lish ing  our artic les, though , in  o rder to 
save tim e, we have sen t th e  sam e artic le s  to  m ost of our 
papers. Now, we a re  going to ask  o u r b re th ren  who send 
us offerings to excuse us if we fa il to  send only an  ac
know ledgm ent of m oney received. P lease read  your papers 
to get th e  news. And if  your acknow ledgm ent show s th a t 
it  is a  p rin ted  form , do no t feel offended, b u t know  th a t  it  
shows no lack  of apprecia tion  on o u r p a rt, and th a t  in 
receiv ing i t  you a re  re liev ing  your hum ble se rv an t of a 
g rea t burden, as any one who h as  done m uch w ritin g  
knows. In  th u s  reliev ing  us, you a re  help ing  us to  p re 
serve our health , w hich is so exceedingly im p o rtan t in a 
deb ilita ting  clim ate  like In d ia ’s. By doing th is , too, we 
have both m ore tim e and s tren g th  to  devote to  the  w ork 
for w hich we are  in  Ind ia , and for th e  success of w hich 
we all w ork and pray . We are  aw are  th a t  our b re th ren  
enjoy personal le tte rs  from  us; bu t, being considerate, as 
we know  they  are, we feel su re  th a t  you w ill b ear th is  in 
m ind and th u s  h ea rtily  join us in doing all th a t  we can 
tow ard th e  advancem ent of th e  cause of th e  Lord. Remem 
ber th a t m any of you are  not so busy as we are, and th u s 
you m ight find tim e to w rite  us good le tte rs  occasionally. 
You do no t know  how m uch good le tte rs  do to refresh  our 
hea rts  and urge  us onw ard and upw ard.

W e m ost deeply apprecia te  all th e  sacrifices and labors 
th a t have been expended in our behalf in  th e  past, and be
seech a continued in te re s t in  th e  fu tu re , both by p rayer 
and financial aid. We covet your earnes t p rayers  in our 
behalf, th a t God m ay be glorified th rough  us. May God 
bless you all. ________________________

The “ A bom ination  o f  D eso la tio n .”
BY F. W . S M I T H .

The “ wise m e n ”—not the “ w ise men of the east.” m en
tioned in holy w rit, bu t the  “ wise (?) m e n ” of m odern 
tim es—m en who, possessed of such superio r w isdom th a t 
they can draw  aside th e  im penetrable  veil betw een now  and 
then  and te ll th e  world exactly  w hat shall come to  pass 
hereafter. The Lord has been unable to h ide any th ing  
th rough prophetic u tte rance  from  the  p en e tra tin g  gaze of 
these in te rp re te rs  of unfulfilled prophecies. B ut they  a re  
like th e  D u tchm an’s cow—on both sides of th e  creek a t the  
sam e tim e. sThey are  consisten t only in the  fact th a t  they 
all put the  “ abom ination  of desolation ” spoken of by both 
Daniel and C hris t a t  w hat they  call “ th e  end-tim e ”— 
th a t is, on th e  eve of C h ris t’s final coming. As to  what
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the abomination is, they are not agreed, and they contra
dict themselves regarding the m ann er  in which the saints 
living on the earth  will escape the great tribulation  caused 
by the “ abomination of desolation.” Please note the follow
ing: “From this terrible testing tim e the faithful Christians 
( th e ‘wise v irgins’) are delivered. How· is told us in 1 Thess. 
4: 16, 17—an event th a t necessarily precedes C hrist’s 
glorious appearing with his saints. (Col. 3: 4.) Thus 
shall they prevail to escape all these things th a t shall 
come to pass, and to stand before the Son of man.” Thus 
one of these w riters delivers himself on the m ann er  in 
which the saints are to escape the great tribulation brought 
on the earth  by the “abom ination of desolation ” of Matt. 
24: 15-21—viz., by being “ caught up in the clouds.” (1 
Thess. 4: 17.) But in a later deliverance on the same 
subject th is same w riter changes base and has the saints 
escaping this great tribulation by “ fleeing unto the moun
ta ins.” The Savior said with reference to the tribulation 
prophesied by Daniel: “ When therefore ye see the abomi
nation of desolation, which was spoken of through Daniel 
the prophet, standing in the holy place (let him th a t read- 
eth understand), then let them th a t are in Judea flee unto 
the m ountains: let him th a t is on the housetop not go down 
to take out. the things th a t are in his house: and let him 
that is in the field not return  back to take his cloak. But 
woe unto them that are with child and to them th a t give 
suck in those days!" (Matt. 24: 15-19.) If, as was as
serted in one instance, the saints would escape by being 
“ caught up in the clouds," why say of those saints with 
child and of those who would be nursing children in those 
days, “ w oe” unto them? These wise (?) men are com
parable to the fellow who told about crossing the creek 
with a watermelon under each arm, slipped down on ilv1 
ice and breaking his melons to pieces. When his a!> 
tention was called to the fact that watermelon time 
with the creek frozen over would be a little out of sea
son, he replied: “ I have got th is th ing somewhat mixed.  
as sure as I live.” Men have trouble in try ing to tell 
people something they themselves do not know, and it is 
no wonder then if they get m ix ed  in the ir statements.

The whole context and every parallel passage relative to 
the “ desolation ” of which Christ and Daniel spoke shows 
tha t it transpired during the lifetime of the generation 
living w hen 'C hrist spoke the language. He said: “ Verily 
I say unto you, This generation shall not pass away, till 
all these things be accomplished.” To make the word 
“ generation” here mean this race  “ shall not pass away, 
till all these things be accomplished,” is charging the Son 
of God with foolish  talk. I t would be equivalent to telling 
a man what should be his personal exper iences , and then 
add: “ You shall not pass away, till all these experiences 
shall be accomplished.” How would it sound for a father 
to say to his boy: “ Son, you will have a hard tim e in life, 
and you will not die before you have a hard tim e? ” Christ 
was telling w hat should befall the Jewish people; and 
what sense would there be in telling them the ir race 
should not pass away before their own experiences would 
be fulfilled? Well, th is  is precisely the blunder the wise (?) 
men make in placing the “ abomination of desolation" 
sproken of through Daniel near the end of time. A t h e o r y  
has been imbibed, and it m ust be sustained even if the 
Bible has to be m utilated to do it. One false theory begets 
another, and false theorists soon become involved in a net 
work of contradictions. S trained and unnatural interpre
tations are resorted to in order to sustain fanciful and 
startling  positions. Men gain from deluded followers the 
reputation for deep and profound thinking, and this repu
tation m ust not be allowed to suffer, no m atter what in
flictions upon the word of God are demanded to sustain it.

Life.
BY KSTTIKR n . WILI/ IS .

Life—a small word of only four letters, but how vastly 
important, and what unfathomable mysteries it contains! 
F irs t we have human life in the form of Adam, created in 
the image of God. “And the Lord God formed man of the 1 
dust of the ground, and breathed into his nostrils the 
breath of life; and man became a living soul.” (Gen. 2: 
7.) Here we have life in all of its purity, in all of its 
grandeur and beauty. But did it remain so? Adam was 
disobedient. His life in the service of God was a failure.
Is yours? Life is as a broad field spread before us, through 
which we can pass but once; no retraced footsteps, no re 
calling the days th a t have passed. Then how important 
it is for us to live each day so as to have no regret of past 
duties neglected or sins committed to shadow our future! 
Life is short. “ W hereas ye know not what shall be on 
the morrow. For w hat is life? It is even a vapor, that 
appeareth for a little time, and then vanisheth awav." 
(Jam es 4: 14.) Life is also uncertain. You are here to
day, but to-morrow may find you gone. Death is no re
specter of persons: the aged and the youth alike are cut 
down. Therefore it behooves us to keep this important 
tru th  before us—viz., our eternal destiny depends upon 
how we spend the few days allotted to us. Each of us 
begins life as an innocent child, and our lives are in
fluenced by our associates and the impressions we receive 
in our youth. If only the good and pure are instilled into 
our lives, we can better resist the evil which we must 
meet; and we will meet it in many ways and in many 
specimens of humanity. In our daily lives we must come 
in Contact with vile sinners, atheists, and hypocrites; and 
one of the most contemptible in the sight of God is th·· 
hypocrite—a human being who wears the cloak of Chris
tianity  to hide a deceitful heart. Christ taught his disci
ples to “ beware of the leaven of the Pharisees, which is 
hypocrisy.” (Luke 12: 1.) Our lives must be built on a 
foundation of truthfulness and honesty jf we ever hope to 
atta in  a true, Christian character. W ithout tha t sure 
foundation, our buildings will only be erected to fall—to 
be gathered up and cast into the fire. Morality alone will 
not save any one; hut, remember, morality must be the 
foundation of Christianity.

Many people have the m istaken idea tha t there must be 
a tim e in youth for the sowing of wild oats—that there 
m ust be years of dissipation and “ good times ” before th·2 
young man or woman can become a Christian. But those 
few years are usually lengthened into a lifetime; and if 
there be a reform ation, there can never be the complete 
happiness which comes from a pure life, for the imprint 
of those reckless years on soul and body can never be 
entirely erased. “A bird with a broken pinion never 
soars, so high.” It pays to live a clean life, not only dur
ing the la tte r part of your life, when you are descending 
the western slope, but in youth as well. Give God the best 
part of your life, your youth with its strength and vitality: 
make yourself useful in his service, and he will abundantly 
reward. Many people spend the greater part of their lives 
in the service of Satan and when nearing the grave turn  
their face toward God, bringing to him a broken, sin- 
stained life. How much better it is to give him your 
whole life! Tt pays both here and hereafter.

We have often heard the rem ark: “ If 1 had my life to 
live over, 1 would live it so differently." But since that 
is impossible and you cannot undo the things you have 
done in the past, sta rt now and live the remaining part 
of your life so th a t you will never again want to say thar 
you would live your life differently if you could live it over 
again. So if you are really sorry for your past, start now 
and make good. Each of you m ust live your own life and 
must give an account to God for the way in which you
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have lived. Remember, too, your life is influencing others: 
For none of us livetji to himself, and none dieth to him 

self." (Rom. 14: 7.) Is your life such as you would like 
to see reflected in others? Do you desire some loved one 
to follow in your footsteps? Your influence will live on, 
after you are dead, in the lives of your associates. Will 
it be good? Ask yourself this question. If the answer is 
“ No,” what good have you accomplished by having lived 
in the world? S tart to-day in the right direction, make 
your life a help and not a hindrance.

Perhaps your life is one of happiness, w ith everything 
necessary for your pleasure and enjoyment. But what of 
other lives around you—the many whose lives are filled 
with sorrow and woe? Are you doing anything to maki' 
their lives brighter? Maybe there is some one you have 
wronged, some one whose life you have helped to darken, 
either carelessly or intentionally. If so, make some atone
ment, right the wrong while you have the opportunity. 
God demands it of you. And to make your life what it 
should be, you m ust obey him.

In this life we are to prepare for eternity. But how 
many are making tha t preparation? We see people in one 
mad rush after wealth and pleasure, with all else forgotten, 
with no thought of eternity or where they shall spend it. 
But, prepared or unprepared, we must meet God just the 
same. There is no escape. W ealth cannot buy the favor of 
God. Your life must stand as it is. As you have lived, so 
shall you be judged.

Tf our lives have been spent in the service of God and 
we have his approval, wo can say, as did the apostle Paul. 
“I have fought a good fight, I have finished my course, I 
have kept the faith: henceforth there is laid up for me a 
crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous 
judge, shall give me at tha t day; and not to me only, but 
unto all them also th a t love his appearing.” (2 Tim 
4: 7. S.)

The Knowledge of Good and Evil.
RY P. R. SLATER.

The first recorded recognition of such knowledge came 
of disobedience—a significant or momentous fact, since out 
of it comes an apparent benefit, as it appears to man. 
"Jehovah God said, Behold, the man is become as one of us, 
to know good and evil.” (Gen. 3: 22.) Thus it is seen 
that, in the beginning, when man put forth his hand and 
partook of the tree of knowledge of good and evil, which 
he had been forbidden, the ability to discern good and evil 
was gained in, by, or through the act of disobedience. ■

Now, while unsolvable mysteries may come with begin
nings, the knowledge of them may have a recognized basis. 
Hence the knowledge of the universe has for its basis exist
ing and stated facts. The former is indisputable, while tlu 
latter cannot be successfully denied. Hence each of these 
sources of knowledge is a confirmation of the other. The 
answer, therefore, stands in full confirmation of Revela
tion.

But with man comes the climax, having been made as 
revelation records, in the image of his Creator, w ith a 
dual nature and ability to use, being fitted to associate 
with m aterial things in a m aterial world; but w ith the 
power or ability to use came the ability to abuse the using 
—to do or not to do. Man, therefore, is not only a creatur·; 
of ability, but responsibility also. Thus w ith m an’s knowl
edge of good and evil comes the greater responsibility, 
and with it comes a way of escape—not because of it, but 
by the use of it. The knowledge, therefore, th a t brings the 
greater responsibility enlarges m an’s capacity 'to  use that 
responsibility for man ti good in the m aterial world by a 
true and just recognition of revelation th a t points out the 
way of tru th  and righteousness and a fuller growth and

development in those higher principles of life that leads 
man back to his God.

Thus by feeding on solid food, and by reason of its use. 
man may have his senses exercised to “ discern good and 
evil ” through the knowledge thus gained, as in the begin
ning. (See Heb. 5: 13, 14.) But it cometh not of the 
wisdom of th is world, nor the ru lers of this world, tha t are 
coming to naught.

The Most Important Thing.
RY Λ. W . YOU Nil.

It is always im portant tha t we study the word of the 
Lord; and we may study the prophecies with benefit to 
ourselves, as well as to others, if we do not get into the 
habit of a dogmatic insistence on the param ount impor
tance of something th a t is to be in the future. W hat God 
did before the foundation of the world and w hat he will 
do at the second coming of his Son are relatively im portant 
to me, but th a t’s all. I may have the proper conception 
of what, antedated the world or what will postdate it.; 
but, it would do me no good merely to know those things, 
as there is nothing ih th a t knowledge which I can make 
part of myself, to help me in the duties and services of 
life. Such knowledge has about the same relation to the 
practical affairs of life that ancient history has to the 
building of a chicken coop. T may ponder on the sta te
ment, “ It is appointed unto men once to die, but, after this 
the judgm en t” (Heb. 9: 27); but unless I try  to learn the 
standard of judgment and make it my rule of life, I have 
missed the most im portant thing. I am being judged now, 
day by day, and I will not rise to a tria l to determine 
whether I shall enter in through the gates into the city; 
but tha t is being determined now, and 1 shall rise with 
my eternal destiny settled. (John 5: 28, 29.) The Lord 
will not assemble the nations before him to try  them as to 
their guilt or innocence, but will assemble them to separate 
them as to their destiny, which was determined in this 
life. (Matt. 25: 31-46.) The most im portant thing is the 
righteous life. If we are living right, we will be ready 
for death; and if we are not prepared to die, we are not 
prepared to live.

$2.50 Fountain Pen for  $1.00.
By arrangem ent with one of the largest^ fountain-pen 

m anufacturers in the United States, the Gospel Advocate 
has been fortunate in securing a quantity  of guaranteed 
fountain pens which we propose to give to our readers at 
absolute cost, provided the request is accompanied w ith a 
new subscription or a renewal order for one year. These 
pens are made of the best m aterial by skilled workmen 
and are guaranteed by the m anufacturers to  give absolute 
satisfaction for at least three years. The pen is a self
filler, and full directions for filling and cleaning are placed 
in each box. The point is 14-carat gold. The pen comes 
in two sizes—a long pen w ith metal clip and a short vest- 
pocket pen. Please state your preference. The regular 
retail price of the pen is $2.50, and a great many have been 
sold by the jewelers a t th a t price. You can secure it for 
one dollar by following the directions.

Hoiv to Secure  the  Pen. Send us a new subscriber or a 
renewal a t $2 and add $1 for the pen. All you need to 
write is: “ Send me the Gospel Advocate Prem ium  Pen.” 
We will do the rest. This pen makes a fine gift, for a boy 
or girl or for a business man.

We have been able thus far to secure only a limited 
quantity of this extraordinary premium and will have to 
adopt the policy of “ first come, first served.” Send us 
your order w ithout delay.

P u b l i s h e r s  G o s p e l  A d v o c a t e , 

317-319 F ifth  Avenue, North, Nashville, Tenn.
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QUERY'DEPARTMENT^

B ro th e r M cQuiddy: Should th e re  no t be elders and dea
cons in  every  church  of God a t all p laces? Can churches 
w orsh ip  God acceptably w ithou t elders and deacons?

W i l l i a m  W r i g h t .

We are  no t requ ired  to have any very  la rge  num ber of 
persons in  o rder to have a  church  in  a place. Je su s  te lls 
us th a t  w here tw o or th ree  have m et toge ther in  h is  nam e, 
he w ill be in  th e ir  m idst. T he Bible speaks of “ the  
church  in  th y  house.” I t  is b e tte r  to have elders and dea
cons in  a  church , provided am ong th e  disciples th e re  are  
those who have the  sc r ip tu ra l qualifications. If  not, the  
church  m ay m eet and  w orsh ip  w ithou t elders. God does 
no t requ ire  im possib ilities. C hurches frequently  m ake 
m istakes by hav in g  m an-m ade elders— I m ean elders who 
have no t th e  sc r ip tu ra l qualifications, and who, therefore , 
a re  no t God-made elders. No one should be appointed  an 
e lder who h as  n o t th e  sc r ip tu ra l qualifications.

4ft *  *
B ro th e r M cQuiddy: W h a t is w rong w ith  a m issionary  

society? W hy should n o t m issionary  w ork be done by a  
m issionary  society? I f  th e re  are  evils in p resen t m ission
a ry  societies, could n o t one be organized and operated 
w ith o u t these?  Is  i t  t ru e  genera lly  th a t those who or
ganize for special ends accom plish m ore th a n  th e  b re th ren  
who do no t?  X.

T he m issionary  society  is of hum an  orig in . T he church  
is th e  p illa r  and  su p p o rt of th e  tru th , is th e  lig h t of the  
w orld and the  sa lt of th e  earth , and is God’s ordained  m is
sionary  society. I t  is  a  reflection on th e  blood-bought 
church  of Je su s  C h ris t to tu rn  aw ay from  th a t  to  a m is
sionary  society. Such an  ac t ind ica tes th a t  th e  church  Is 
inefficient and  incom plete and n o t perfect as a  m issionary  
in s titu tio n . God’s w orks a re  perfec t fo r th e  use fo r w hich 
he in tended  them . I t  is sin fu l to  tu rn  aw ay from  the 
d iv ine to  th e  hum an. God never p lan ted  m issionary  soci
eties. “ E very  p lan t w hich my heavenly  F a th e r  p lan ted  
not, sha ll be rooted up .” (M att. 15: 13.) As God estab 
lished and  organized th e  church  especially  fo r th e  conver
sion of th e  w orld, I can n o t see how  w eak hum an  beings 
can organize an  in s ti tu tio n  th a t  w ill be an  im provem ent 
upon it. The w orks of m an are  im perfect, w hile th e  w orks 
of God are  perfect. I t  is im possible for m an to inven t and 
devise th in g s th a t  a re  perfect.

A *  £
B ro th e r M cQuiddy: P lease  exp la in  2 Cor. 2: 15, 16, 

w hich reads: “ F o r we a re  a  sw eet savor of C h ris t un to  
God, in  them  th a t  a re  saved, and in  them  th a t  perish ; 
to th e  one a  savor from  dea th  un to  d ea th ; to th e  o ther a 
savor from  life un to  life. And who is sufficient for these 
th in g s ? ” C. M o o r e .

The passage m eans th a t  a  person m ay h ea r th e  gospel 
preached, m ay be convicted of sin, and m ay rea lize  th a t he 
should obey th e  tru th , yet, th ro u g h  w orld ly  influences, he 
m ay harden  h is  hea rt. T hus th e  gospel w ill become a 
savor from  dea th  un to  d ea th  to  him . On th e  o ther hand, 
a person m ay h e a r  th e  gospel and m ay be influenced to 
em brace it, and  th u s  th e  gospel becomes a  savor from  life 
un to  life to  him . B. W .-Jo h n so n  says in  “ The People’s 
New T e s ta m e n t” on 2 Cor. 2: 14-16: “ The figure is th a t  
of a  sacrifice. A sw eet-sm elling savor w as diffused by th e  
offerings. So, th ro u g h  them  everyw here, th e  know ledge of 
God w as m ade know n, and w as g ra te fu l to th e  saved. 
T his fra g ra n t odor of th e  gospel w as diffused both am ong 
the  saved and th e  unsaved. To th e  one wTe a re  th e  savor 
of death  un to  death . In  th e  tr iu m p h a l procession, alluded 
to in  verse 14, th e  cap tives w ere led, and w hen i t  closed 
w ere p u t to death . T he fra g ra n t odors of th e  incense.

flowers, and sacrifices w ere a  savor to  them  of th e ir  ap
proach ing  death . So th e  savor of th e  gospel is a  savor, a 
sign, an  in tim a tio n  of death  to those who re jec t it ; and 
to th e  o th e r th e  savor of life. T h is savor to  th e  saved is a 
sign of life and leads to  e te rn a l life.”

4ft 4% *
B ro ther M cQ uiddy: (1) W hat did P e te r m ean on Pentecost 

by re fe rrin g  to the  “ th ird  hour ” when defending the 
apostles of the  charge of d runkenness?  Could no t they 
have been d ru n k  one h ou r as well as ano ther?  (2) W hy 
did Jesus forbid M ary’s touch ing  him  in John  20: 17, and 
in  Luke 24: 39 inv ite  them  to handle  h im ? H ad he then 
ascended to h is F a th e r?  H. J . Stafford.

(1) As the  th ird  h o u r in th e  day w as only n ine  o’clock 
in th e  m orning, th is  w as too early  in th e  m orn ing  for the 
apostles to be d ru n k  on w ine. (2) John  20: 17 reads: 
“Jesus sa ith  to her, Touch m e no t; fo r I am no t yet as
cended unto  the  F a th e r : b u t go un to  my bre th ren , and say 
to them , I  ascend un to  m y F a th e r  and your F a th e r, and 
my God and your God.” L uke 24: 39 reads: “ See my 
hands and m y feet, th a t  i t  is I m yself: handle  me, and see: 
for a  sp ir it h a th  no t flesh and bones, as ye behold me 
hav ing .” The Greek word “ aptou ” w ith  its  qualifying 
w ords as th e  m eaning of “ cling  not to me.” “ O ptom ai’F 
has th is  sense in Job 31: 7, w here th e  S ep tuag in t used it 
for th e  H ebrew  “ dabak,” w hich signifies to cleave, cling, 
stick , or to be glued to. W e learn  from  M att. $8: 9 th a t 
some of th e  women held h im  by th e  feet and worshiped 
him . P robably M ary did th is . Jesu s appears to  have 
spoken to h e r to th is  effect: Do no t cleave or cling to me 
long now ; I am not going im m ediately  to heaven—you will 
have a num ber of opportun ities of seeing me again ; bu t 
go and tell my disciples, th a t  I am in due tim e to  ascend 
to my F a th e r  and God, who is your F a th e r  and God also. 
L uke 24: 39 show s th a t  th e  disciples probably thought 
they  saw  only th e  soul of th e ir  blessed L ord; bu t in order 
to convince them  fully  of h is  id en tity  and of the reality  
of h is  resu rrec tion , he told them  to see h is hands and his 
feet, assu rin g  them  th a t  a sp ir it “ h a th  not flesh and 
bones,” as he had. (1) They saw h is  body; (2) they  heard 
h im  speak; (3) th ey  handled  h im ; (4) they  saw  him  eat 
a  piece of broiled fish and honeycom b w hich they  gave 
him . In  these th in g s i t  w as im possible fo r them  to have 
been m istaken . H e had no t ascended a t  th is  tim e.

B ro ther M cQuiddy: A few n ig h ts  ago I was a t a  m eeting 
in  w hich some women danced. T he preacher, try in g  to 
ju s tify  th is  procedure, re fe rred  to some passages from the 
Old T estam en t w here some of God’s people a re  said to 
have danced before the  Lord. Among the  passages referred  
to  w as one from  Psalm s, w hich says: “ P ra ise  him  w ith 
th e  dance.” Did th e  word “ dance ” as used in these pas
sages have the  sam e m ean ing  then  as now?

T. A. P l I I L L I l ’S.

C erta in ly  no one would contend th a t  - we should now 
dance in  w orsh ip ing  God. U nder th e  Jew ish  dispensation  
they  offered bloody sacrifices as w orship to h im ; they 
burned incense. Such ac ts  now would be dow nrigh t re 
bellion and disobedience and  no t w orship. J u s t so, to 
dance in  th e  w orship  of God now would be disobedience 
and no t acceptable to God. D ancing is referred  to in the 
Old T estam en t as p ra is e ,to  God. In the  New Testam ent 
i t  is now here re fe rred  to as such. D ancing is now indulged 
in  by the  sexes as a  g ra tifica tion  of the  flesh. I t feeds the 
an im al n a tu re  and no t th e  sp iritu a l. I t  m akes people 
m ore w orldly-m inded and no t m ore sp iritual-m inded. In 
dancing, people are  being conform ed to th e  world. As 
C h ris tian s a re  to shun  th e  very appearance of evil, they 
should no t engage in dancing. T he sam e act constitu ted  
dancing u nder th e  old covenant as under the  new covenant. 
U nder the  old covenant th e re  were both the  relig ious and 
th e  vo luptuous dance. The relig ious idance was praise to 
God. U nder the  new covenant we have the  dance between 
th e  sexes, w hich is sensual.
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In a d v a n c e .
R e m i t t a n c e s  wil l b e  a t  o u r  r i s k  w h e n  s e n t  by  e x p r e s s  o r  p o s t - o f f i c e  

m o n e y  o r d e r ,  In  r e g i s t e r e d  l e t t e r ,  o r  by  d r a f t  p a y a b l e  to  o u r  o r d e r .
T h e  d a t e  o n  y o u r  t a b  s h o w s  t h e  t i m e  to  w h i c h  y o u r  s u b s c r i p t i o n  

ie pa id .  W h e n  m o n e y  Is r ece iv ed ,  t h e  d a t e  w i l l  be  c h a n g e d ,  w h i c h  
will a n s w e r  fo r  a  r e c e ip t .  T w o  w e e k s ’ t i m e  m u s t  o r d i n a r i l y  o c c u r  
f r o m  t h e  t i m e  y o u r  r e m i t t a n c e  Is s e n t  b e f o r e  t h e  t a b  on  y o u r  p a p e r  
Is c h a n g e d ;  if  n o t  c h a n g e d  by  t h a t  t i m e ,  n o t i f y  u s  a t  once .

T h i s  p a p e r  Is m a i l e d  r e g u l a r l y  to a l l  s u b s c r i b e r s  u n t i l  d e f i n i t e  o r 
d e r s  In w r i t i n g  a r e  r e c e iv e d  a n d  a ll  a r r e a r a g e s  p a i d  In ful l.  I f  yo u  
w is h  u s  to  s t o p  y o u r  p a p e r ,  w r i t e  u s  t o  t h a t  e f f e c t ;  b u t  d o  n o t  a s k  i t  
u n le s s  y ou  h a v e  p a i d  a l l  a r r e a r s ,  if  t h e r e  a r e  a n y .  D o  n o t  a s k  y o u r  
p o s t m a s t e r  to  a t t e n d  to  It fo r  you, b u t  d o  it  y o u r s e l f .

W h e n  c h a n g i n g  y o u r  p o s t - o f f i c e  a d d r e s s ,  te l l  u s  y o u r  o ld  a s  w ell  
a s  y o u r  n e w  a d d r e s s ;  o t h e r w i s e  tw o  p a p e r s  m i g h t  be  c h a r g e d  to  you.

S u b s c r ib e r s ,  a f t e r  p a y i n g  fo r  t h e i r  p a p e r s ,  will f a v o r  u s  by  n o t 
i n g  w h e t h e r  t h e  d a t e  on  t h e  a d d r e s s  l a b e l  Is c h a n g e d ,  a n d ,  if  It  is 
no t  c h a n g e d  w i t h i n  a  m o n t h ,  by w r i t i n g  to  us. W e  a r e  c a r e f u l ,  b u t  
m i s t a k e s  m a y  o c c u r  o r  l e t t e r s  m a y  be  lo s t.  O u r  r u l e  is t o  c h a n g e  
t h e  d a t e  on  t h e  d a y  p a y m e n t  Is r e c e i v e d ;  b u t  t h e  m e c h a n i c a l  w o r k  
of  c o r r e c t i n g  a n d  p r i n t i n g  t h e  l i s t  t a k e s  t i m e ,  a n d  p a y m e n t s  e v e n  
f r o m  n e a r - b y  p l a c e s  m a y  n o t  a p p e a r  t h e  f i r s t  w e e k .  C r e d i t s  fo r  
p a y m e n t s  f r o m  a  d i s t a n c e  m a y  be  e v e n  m o r e  d e l a y e d .  M i s t a k e s  a r e  
e a s i ly  r e c t i f i e d  i f  p r o m p t  n o t i ce  is g iv en .

All c o m m u n i c a t i o n s  s h o u ld  be  a d d r e s s e d  to  G ospel A d v o cate , 317- 
319 F i f t h  A v e n u e ,  N o r t h ,  N a s h v i l l e ,  T e n n .

G u a r a n t e e  o f  A d v e r t i s i n g .

All t h e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  in t h i s  p a p e r  a re ,  w e  be l ie ve ,  s i g n e d  by 
t r u s t w o r t h y  p e r s o n s .  To  p r o v e  o u r  l a l t h  by  w o r k s ,  w e  w il l m a k e  
g o o d  to  a c t u a l  s u b s c r i b e r s  a n y  loss  s u s t a i n e d  in  t r u s t i n g  a d v e r t i s e r s  
w h o  p r o v e  to  b e  d e l i b e r a t e  s w i n d le r s .  W e  s h a l l  n o t  a t t e m p t  t o  a d 
j u s t  t r i f l i n g  d i s p u t e s  b e t w e e n  s u b s c r i b e r s  a n d  h o n o r a b l e  b u s in e s s  
m e n  w h o  a d v e r t i s e ,  n o r  p a y  t h e  d e b t s  o f  h o n e s t  b a n k r u p t s .  To  
m a k e  t h i s  g u a r a n t e e  e f f e c t iv e ,  In al l  c a s e s  s a y  in  w r i t i n g  a d v e r t i s 
ers , " I  s a w  y o u r  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  in  t h e  G o sp e l  A d v o c a t e ; ” a n d  if 
a n y t h i n g  g oes  w r o n g ,  n o t i f y  us  i m m e d i a t e l y  in  w r i t i n g .

J A C O B S  & CO., A D V E R T I S I N G  M A N A G E R S ,
C l in to n ,  S. C.

E n t e r e d  a t  pos t o f f i c e  a t  N a s h v i l l e ,  T e n n . .  a s  e e c o n d - c l a e e  m a tte r .  
P u b l i s h e d  w e e k l y  a t  N a s h v i l l e ,  T e n n .

F o rg o tten .
BY T. B. LARIMORE.

On the wall in the hall, between the rooms assigned to 
Mrs. Larimore and me in the home of Mrs. John H. Smith, 
at Ferris, Texas, where I began a series of meetings, Au
gust 11, is a pathetic picture.

The picture is a snow scene·—the picture of a snowstorm. 
As I write with the picture before me, imagination dictates 
and I record dates, details, and distances not previously 
recorded, I presume.

The storm has raged all night, and is still raging a t nine 
o’clock this morning. The snowfall has been slight, but 
the wind is cold and stro’ng. In the background of the 
picture is a cozy, comfortable home, w ith all necessary 
and customary buildings about it, such buildings as are 
usually seen about a prosperous country home. The stock, 
comfortably housed in a substantial barn back of the house, 
and well cared for, have been fed.

Smoke from large, open fireplaces in the home is ascend
ing from symmetrical chimneys th a t ornament the house 
and help to make it healthful and its inmates comfortable, 
healthy, and happy. 

μμ·̂  About three hundred yards south of the residence is

a post-and-rail fence—a “ three-rail ” fence—extending 
toward the east and west, but slightly curving toward 
the north, on each side, as if to inclose many acres, with 
the residence on the front, in the south side of the in 
closure.

One panel of the fence, southeast of the house and the 
barn, has been converted into “ draw bars ”—the middle bar 
missing, the space between the top and the bottom bar 
suggesting the thought of th a t’s being the easiest place of 
entrance to the home th a t tram ps and other unwelcome 
intruders may find.

The snow is three inches deep on the ground, covers the 
roofs of the buildings on the premises, caps the fence 
posts, and as much of it rests on the fence rails as can 
find lodgment there. Men, women, and children are hav
ing “ a jolly good tim e ” in the happy old home, talking 
about “ the beautiful snow,” and watching through 
windows the winds shaking snowflakes, like feathers, from 
their wings.

Shade trees and shrubbery abound about the house and 
the barn; and, toward the east, w ithin the inclosure, is a 
beautiful woodland. All the space south of the house, 
yard, and barn, however, w ithin and w ithout the inclosure, 
as far as the eye can see, looks bare, desolate, and lonely.

In the foreground, just outside of the inclosure, is a 
poor, old horse, once a beautiful brown, but faded and 
weatherbeaten now—the only living thing seen in the 
picture—his drooping head about the middle of the space 
between the two bars of the drawbars, snowflakes settling 
down upon him, as he stands there, disconsolate, forsaken, 
forgotten.

When Dovie Dolan became the bride of David Dayton, 
on her seventeenth birthday, her father gave her a p re ttf  
colt, saying: “As your b irthday and its are the same, and 
as it came on your bridal day, it shall be yours.” On tha t 
selfsame day Dovie named the baby colt “ F aith .” Exactly 
seven years, to a day, afte r th a t eventful day, Dovie named 
F aith ’s baby colt, th a t first saw the light th a t morning, 
“ Faithful,” predicting th a t Faith fu l would always be 
faithful, as his m other had always been; and F aithful ful
filled to perfection tha t optim istic prediction.

He was the pet, playmate, friend, and faithful servant of 
Dovie’s three children—two boys and a girl. Dovie and her 
husband died early, but not till all the ir children had 
married and all of them had left the old home, except 
Grace, the youngest, who inherited F aith fu l and the home 
in the final division.

Grace appreciated—indeed, she loved—F aith fu l; but, un
fortunately, her body was buried about three years after 
her m arriage, and F aith fu l was left w ithout a friend a t the 
old home. T hat’s why he stands, poor, old, hungry, in a 
pitiless snowstorm, homeless and friendless, shut out from 
food and shelter, shivering in the cold and starving, in 
sight of the home he helped to make happy so long, proba
bly m ourning over the loss of friends who loved him, 
petted him, and tenderly cared for him, before he became 
“ a back number.”

As I look a t the picture before me, I think of Lazarus 
and the rich man, of whom we read in the Bible, espe
cially of Lazarus, and say to myself: “ The fate of this 
faithful, friendless, homeless horse may be the fate of 
faithful men of God who are living in poverty and devoting 
their lives to Christ and his cause to-day.”

Evidently angels loved Lazarus, and considered him 
good enough for heaven; but he died a t the rich m an’s 
gate, “ desiring to be fed with the crumbs which fell from 
the rich m an’s table.” Ii

Many a faithful man of God, who has devoted h is life 
to the service of God and hum anity as a gospel preacher, 
and is now growing old, can tru th fu lly  say: “ Long ago I 
led th a t rich man and his family to the Lord—baptized
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him, his wife, and their children, into Christ—and they 
seem to be happy in his service; but, notw ithstanding they 
say, and seem to think, they love me, and would not hesi
ta te  to give me a hat or a handkerchief, they’d let me 
starve to death or die in ‘ the poorhouse ’ rather than lib
erally divide the ir wealth w ith me.”

Shakespeare says Cardinal Wolsey said:

“ Had I but served my God with half the, zeal 
I served my king, he would not, in mine age,
Have left me naked to mine enemies.”

King Henry the Eighth, to whom Wolsey alluded, may 
have been the worst man in the world—he was, unques
tionably, very vile and very vicious; but other men are not 
divine, and King Henry was not the only ungrateful, sinful, 
selfish man this world has ever known.

When a· gospel preacher reaches the place the poor old 
horse in this picture occupies, people say: “ He was a 
wonderful preacher in his day, and did a world of good; 
but he never accumulated anything-—he was a bad mana 
ger.” And sometimes some people say: “ His wife and 
children were extravagant, and never tried to save any
thing.” The tru th  is, he never tried to accumulate any
thing. He tried t.o save souls. He lived for others, not 
for himself, and his wife and children had a hard, hard 
time.

If he had served some good railroad corporation as long 
and as faithfully as he served hum anity in the capacity 
of a gospel preacher, he would be cared for by th a t corpo
ration now, not a reasonable want unsatisfied. I remem
ber well a  faithful servant of the Louisville & Nashville 
Railroad Company who declined to accept a pension as a 
Confederate veteran, saying: “ No, I don’t need it. Let 
the other boys have it. The L. & N. Railroad will take 
care .of me as long as I live.” He was a hero in the Con 
federate Army; and he was no less faithful in his field of 
labor afte r the war. Unselfish and assured of a living, he 
wanted others to have the pension.

1 have neither right, reason, nor inclination to complain 
of the treatm ent I have received from my brethren or 
others. Ten thousand people have treated  me well, to 
every one who has treated  me otherwise; bu t I have seen 
many cases of which th is picture reminds me, and no 
mortal knows but th a t I may, some sad day, be where the 
old horse in this picture is. If so, T shall neither m urm ur 
nor complain, but rejoice and be glad the end is so near.

Caius Marius, once the hero and idol of Rome, elected 
consul—highest official in the Roman republic—seven 
times, and called by the Romans the savior of Rome, when 
old, homeless, and penniless, said to a messenger en route 
to Rome: “ Go, tell Rome you saw Caius Marius, an exile, 
sitting  alone, among the ruins of Carthage.”

Unfavorable Indications.
11V I) .  Γ,.

The churches are not active; Christians are not d ili
gent in the service of the Lord or devoted and earnest in 
spirit. . A brother rem arked, a few days ago, tha t there is 
less call for preaching than he had known for years. It is 
difficult to get Christians interested in meetings; of course 
they fail to  reach sinners. The war talk  and excitement 
have a tendency to draw attention away from religion and 
from m atters of eternal moment. The excitement is more 
talk  than anything done as yet, but th is  is just as effective 
to wean men from Christian duty as real war. Nine-tenths 
of the war news is w hat is to  happen, not w hat has been 
done; and in w ar m atters, w hat is to be never will happen. 
Christians drink into th is war spirit, th ink  of and talk  
about the war, until they have no taste for the gospel of 
the Son of God. A man can no more cherish in his heart

two diverse and antagonistic spirits than he can serve two 
masters. The sp irit of war and the Spirit of Christ are 
opposed to each other. In the one, man destroys the bodies 
and souls of others for his own ends; in the other, men die 
to save their enemies.

I know of no remedy for this evil of Christians imbibing 
the war spirit and forgetting God and Christ in the frenzy 
to kill and conquer and destroy others while they take 
upon themselves the work of managing and controlling 
che political governments of earth. These governments 
are “ God’s m inisters for executing w rath upon evil doers;” 
but his children cannot take vengeance or return  evil for 
evil. The effect of the war sp irit on Christian men ought 
to warn them against the evil influence of political affilia
tions on them. One leads to the other. He who m aintains 
the Christlike spirit, and does good for evil is the best 
friend of man and truest supporter of human governments.

There are other indications of coldness, formality, and 
lack of true spiritual earnestness among Christians. It is 
righ t to adhere closely to the teaching and examples of the 
inspired men in our service of God, but it is evil to follow 
examples in forms and ceremonies th a t do not constitute 
a part, of the service of God. We find this spirit exhibiting 
itself in times of sp iritua l declension and coldness in reli
gion. Service becomes a m atter of conformity to forms 
and ceremonies where God has given none. Take the 
observance of the Lord’s Supper. Men lay more stress on 
the hour of the day or night.; on the attitude of the person 
—whether standing, sitting, or reclining; on the order of 
the acts of worship when they come together, than they do 
in discerning the broken body and shed blood in the 
service, or in worshiping God in sp irit and in tru th . These 
forms constitute no part of the worship; they are incidents 
attending the worship. We know this because no dim- 
tions are given regulating these things.

The same is true of teaching. It is God’s service to teach 
his word to the world. He has by example given to us the 
widest breadth of liberty in teaching in the way it can best 
be done, w ithout restrictions. The capabilities and condi
tion of both teacher and pupil will have to be considered 
in th is work. God has ordained no specific methods of 
doing these things. Teaching is service to God. The 
method in which it shall be done does not enter into the 
service.

The same fondness for formality is shown concerning 
the “ confession ”—whether one shall repeat the formal 
confession himself or declare he believes in Christ Jesu^ 
in response to a question. Now the thing God requires is 
a hearty belief in Jesus as the Ghrist in order to baptism. 
No form of confession was ever made or required.

To make specific forms where no form is required is 
legislating for the church of God, is assuming the pre
rogative of God. To lay stress on these forms of doing 
things indicates a lack of true spiritual earnestness. They 
do not even constitute the anise and cumin of religion. 
These are customs of men. They never grow up in hearts 
earnest in the service of God. When faith grows weak 
and we lose in terest in saving souls, then we idle tim e and 
divert onr minds with these questions of forms and cere
monies, questions that have no tru th  vital to the honor 
of God or the well-being of man involved in them. Of the 
same character are the questions concerning the difference 
between soul and spirit, the state of the dead between death 
and the resurrection, and the interpretation of prophecy. 
Men who are earnest in soul saving never have time to 
engage in these speculations of men. We urge Christians 
to watch themselves and be not diverted from the great 
work of soul saving and honoring God*
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John Cheatham, Colored.
Γ.Υ .1. ('. m ’q i ' i d d y .

Frequently not those who hold the highest positions in 
life are the most faithful and efficient. Oftentimes the 
lives of those who fill humble positions are characterized 
by an integrity and fidelity that are unknown to many who 
occupy the highest callings in life.

The subject of th is article served us faithfully in life, 
so he is not forgotten in his death. Honor to whom honor 
is due. John Cheatham was the faithful porter of the 
McQuiddy P rin ting  Company for almost a decade. Punc
tual, faithful, and persistent in the discharge of his 
duties, his name should go down in history as a true hero. ·

Til·: W as D ki’k .n d .m u .i·:.

We could always rely on him to be a t his post of duty. 
If the gas under the typesetting machines was to be lighted, 
we had no fears tha t he w'ould not attend to th is in 
ample time for the typesetters to be at work at the ap
pointed hour of 7:80 A.M. If the fireman was sick and 
not able to be on his job, wo could depend on the faithful 
porter to s ta rt a fire in the boiler and have the house cozy 
and comfortable when the workmen arrived for their day’s 
work, i  am glad to say for th is faithful negro, who has 
gone to his reward, and who I believe served God ac
cording to the very best light th a t he had, th a t he did 
not wait for the manager to come and tell him what to do. 
The manager does not call to mind now ever having to tell 
him to sweep the  floors, to prepare the coolers and put fresh 
water and ice in them; but this was always done cheer
fully, punctually, and efficiently. The management could 
rely upon his looking after the waste papers, baling them 
lip, weighing them, and giving the proper weights to the

H vi> M u c i i  to  D o .

Having a floor space of forty-one by one hundred and 
sixty feet and four floors, it will readily be seen th a t his 
job was not«an easy one; yet the McQuiddy P rin ting  Com
pany, while he served as porter, had the reputation of 
being one of the cleanest print shops, if not the cleanest, 
in the whole South. In order that he m ight do a full 
day's work, he had his breakfast and lunch sent to him 
a t the office. 1 am glad to bear record to his fidelity, 
and to say tha t 1 never found it necessary to find fault 
with him or chide him for the m anner in which he did his 
work, in case of an emergency, he was ever ready to fire 
the furnace, melt the type metal for the typesetting m a
chines, or do any errands tha t were necessary.

F r k i o  i·'r o m  E n v y  a n d  .Tk a i .o i s y .

When the McQuiddy P rin ting  Company grew and it be
came necessary to have more than one porter, w’hile John 
was always regarded as the head porter, he never showed 
any disposition to lord it over the other porters or to be 
envious or jealous of them. While he was over six feet tall, 
well built, a powerful negro for strength, and an all-around 
negro when it came to work, yet he seemed to be wholly 
unconscious of his own strength and ability. He never 
came to me and found fault w ith any other porter in the 
house. If any other porter was not doing his duty, John 
did not presume to tell me, but had the discretion to 
appreciate the tru th  th a t I should find this out for myself. 
He was not looking out to be the greatest, but was more 
concerned about being faithful in doing the work th a t be
longed to his position. I t will be many days before we 
shall see another like him; and, w ithout the least degree 
of pessimism, it is not hoped th a t the McQuiddy P rin ting 
Company will find another porter in all respects equal to 
him.

i
j L i b k r t y  L o a n .

During the fire th a t burned up a large portion of East 
Nashville last year, his home, which was freed from debt, 
was consumed by the w ithering flames. He lost everything 
th a t he had. He did not, however, appeal to the public for 
charity, and, so far as I know, he received nothing but 
one su it of clothes given him by a young man and twenty 
dollars. However, he started out afresh; he bought a new 
home for which he was paying, and on which he leaves a 
debt. He did not, however, complain of his· lot, but; when 
the first Liberty Loan was being subscribed-^being a 
patriotic citizen—he bought a fifty-dollar bond. He was 
paying for this, and had kept it paid up until his death. 
So I may say th a t he was not only faithful as a porter, 
as a citizen, but he was faithful in all the walks of life.

A p p r e c i a t e d  b y  t i i k  E n t i r e  F o r c e .

While, of course, he had his failings, as do all men, he 
was held in high esteem by the entire' force of the Gospel 
Advocate and the McQuiddy P rin ting  Company. When the 
end came, September 21, it was suggested th a t the house 
wished to present to the wife and children a floral design.
I suggested th a t if any one were entitled to a crown, he 
was, and that, therefore, a crown would be appropriate for 
him. His life was not in vain and will live on. I have 
w ritten thus fully in order to encourage those of his race 
to be faithful in whatever sphere in life they may fill. Life 
consists more in deeds than in years. The life of a faith 
ful negro will not and cannot be in vain.

O itr D u t y .

While the negro is here it is the duty of the white race 
to seek to elevate and ennoble them. If we do not. lift them 
up, they will drag us down. If we will trea t them as we 
desire to be treated; if we will do our best to make them 
faithful in all walks of life, our labors will be rewarded. 
Tt is a m istake to argue and contend th a t there is nothing 
good in the negro and tha t it is impossible to elevate him 
to a noble life. Our duty is to get out of the negro the 
very best that is in him, and not the worst. In the doing 
of th is lies very largely the peace and happiness, prim arily, 
of both the w hite and black people of the South, and, 
secondarily, the citizenship of the whole country, both 
North and South. In w riting  upon the subject of encamp
ing negro troops, the A tlanta Constitution says:

F irs t of these is the fact th a t the negro has a “ best 
side,” \vhich was fully dem onstrated by his unparalleled 
conduct during the Civil War. T hat war probably afforded 
the only instance in the history of the world when a race 
stood loyally and heroically back of the women and chil
dren while its m asters were out fighting to keep it in 
slavery. The world’s history does not recount a better dis
play of loyalty on the part of any race or any people. 
Throughout the four years of the Civil W ar there was 
never an assault, nor an attack, nor a betrayal of the tru st 
reposed in the negroes. On the other hand,'" they stood as 
sentinels and guards over the helpless families of their 
m asters under arms. . . .

That is the “ best s id e ” of the negro, which we should 
remember to-day.

Another condition to be kept in view is the unfortunate 
tra i t of the negro’s character th a t instinctively induces1 
him to shield those of his race who commit crime. They 
not only shield crim inals of the ir race, but take as race 
antagonism the dealings on the part of courts and law 
officers with adm itted transgressors of the law.

If occasionally a  negro trooper gets infractious, tran s
gresses the law, and falls in te  the hands of a policeman, 
it m ust not be made a race m atter, because it  will not be 
anything of the sort. . . .

We m ust all keep in mind, too, the dual obligation on 
the other side, which can be expressed in the simple sta te
ment th a t in dealing w ith the colored troops the white 
people m ust be fair and just.

We believe th a t if th is is impressed upon officers of the 
law, street-car conductors, and all others with whom the
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selected colored troops will be most frequently brought 
Into contact, the likelihood of friction will be entirely 
removed.

In other words, if negroes and white alike are impressed 
w ith the fact th a t we are going to demand and give fair 
treatm ent, we will have gone a long wTay toward solving 
what in other places has proved a mean problem.

Taken all in all, the life of this negro was indeed a re
markable one. His many sterling qualities will live on to 

'bless the human family. Righteousness can never die. 
Our fondest hopes fade as the morning dews; empires, 
kingdoms, and republics rise and flourish for a few years, 
and then die; our treasures and our land vanish away;
the dearest and sweetest flower of all is snatched from us, ft
and thus a dark shadow is thrown across our sunlight; 
but the noble deeds th a t one does can never fade. The 
evil th a t men do, God in his mercy cuts off; but the good 
shall live on forever. So, while th is faithful porter has 
lived his life and has gone to his reward, the noble deeds 
th a t he leaves behind will encourage others to strive after 
a purer and better life.

Now Is the Time.
Have you recently sent us a new subscriber to the Gospel 

Advocate? Simply because the war is on is no reason why 
you should relax your efforts in behalf of religious work. 
On the other hand, it is the best reason in the world why 
you should devote all of your energies to the service of 
God. W hile people are discussing the war, you should be 
busy working to advance the religion of Christ. If every 
subscriber would go to work to-day to send us a num ber of 
new subscribers, the circulation of the Gospel Advocate 
would soon be doubled. I t is needless for us to tell you 
th a t the publishers of the paper m ust carry  a heavy bur
den during these w ar times. Paper and m aterials and 
labor are so high th a t it is not possible to bring the paper 
out a t any reasonable cost. We are  counting on our 
friends to go to work now to help us. The publishers are 
disposed to stand by the Gospel Advocate, to spend all th a t 
is necessary to keep it running; but, while they have th is 
determ ination, they are anxious for the ir friends to co
operate with them.

If you will work to extend the circulation of the paper; if 
you will seek to get others enlisted and to reading it, you 
will find tha t you thereby intensify your own in terest in it. 
The paper is very low a t two dollars a year, considering the 
cost of other things. Think how much bu tter is bringing 
per pound; th ink  of the cost of all farm products, of fuel, 
and of all the necessities of life, and then you will very 
readily concede th a t the price of the paper is exceedingly 
low. We are counting on our readers and friends to help 
us. Help now will be doubly appreciated. We ask you to 
go to work immediately and by all means send us a num 
ber of new subscribers.

In th is  connection, and for your encouragement, we call 
your attention  to our fountain-pen offer elsewhere in this 
paper. This is a great bargain; and by sending us sub 
scribers you not only encourage the Advocate, but you are 
helping yourselves. P u b l i s h e r s  G o s p e l  A d v o c a t e .

Help Me Pay the Debt.
BY E. M . BORDEN.

You have noticed a mention of “Jacob’s Ladder,” a book 
of sermons. The book was printed by the McQuiddy P rin t
ing Company. I am paying in terest on money I borrowed 
to have the book printed. You can get a whole protracted 
meeting and help a preacher pay his debts by buying this 
book. Get the book and read it; and if you are not satis
fied, the money will be refunded. Isn 't th a t fair? The 
price is $1.25. My address is L ittle Rock, Ark.

The War Sufferers’ Fund.
“ Whoso stoppeth his ears a t the cry of the poor, he also 

shall cry, but shall not be heard.”
Contributions previously reported $1 ns? 9t
J. W. Miller, Hopkinsville, Ky___________________ 1.00
J. E. Hobbs, Fountain Creek, Tpnn 1.00
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. K irkpatrick, Abilene, Texas_  2.00
E. A. Creag, Abilene, TWag 2.00
Viva Darnell, Abilene, T e x a s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _  .50
Mrs. Nellie S. Woodward, Knob Lick, Ky 1.00
Miss Myrtle Hawkins, Milton, Tnnn 1.00
Church a t Bald P rairie, Tpvas 10.00

The American Committee for Armenian and Syrian 
Relief announces th a t it has disbursed up to September 1,
1917, a total of $4,255,420.60. To prevent widespread death 
by starvation during the coming six months, it is estimated 
th a t a t least $30,000,000 is needed. This estimate is made 
after close comparison of official cablegrams recently re
ceived by the committee and the later inform ation brought 
personally by American consuls, teachers, and missionaries 
recently arrived from Turkey and Syria.

In an executive meeting of the committee held recently 
approxim ately $1,600,000 was appropriated for relief, and 
$460,000 of this was sent off immediately.

A missionary just returned from Syria reports that no 
grapes are expected in the town of Aleih th is year because 
the children have eaten the shoots and leaves on the vines. 
The mulberry orchards were planted with wheat, but in 
many cases the children plucked the wheat to eat the 
grain buried in the soil.

In sending contributions, be sure and state whether they 
are intended for the Arm enian and Syrian Fund or the 
Poland Fund. Make all checks and money orders payable 
to A. B. Lipscomb, who will forward them to the proper 
commissioners. ____________________

Book News.
If in need of a dependable lot of gospel sermons deliv

ered in a scholarly and convincing style, send for “Jacob’s 
Ladder.” The price is $1.25. Order from the McQuiddy 
P rin ting  Company, Nashville, Tenn.

*
If you wish to read one of the most interesting biogra

phies published, send us $1 for “ The Life of Raccoon John 
Smith,” by John Augustus Williams. This book is so well 
known th a t it  does not need any recommendation.

Lots of clean, well-illustrated stories and A. B. Lips
comb’s weekly comments on the international lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscription, per year, fifty 
cents. Five or more to one address, each, forty cents per 
year.

We have secured a splendid map th a t will be needed 
in the study of the lessons for the last six months during 
the year. The map shows Palestine under the Persians 
and also maps of W estern Asia and Jerusalem. It is one 
of the most attractive maps ever published. Teachers 
should send in the ir orders a t once. Price, $1.25, postpaid. 
Send orders to the McQuiddy P rin ting  Company, 317-319 
F ifth  Avenue, North, Nashville, Tenn.

Have you read the Smith-Lofton debate on “ Why the 
B aptist N am e?” This is a w ritten discussion between
F. W. Smith, the well-known evangelist and writer, and 
the late Dr. George A. Lofton, who was a distinguished 
missionary B aptist leader. Dr. Lofton was a vigorous 
w riter and presents the strongest argum ents th a t can be 
made in defense of the Baptist position. Brother Sm ith’s 
argum ents are clear, strong, and to the point. The discus
sion is not m arred by a  single unpleasant line or per
sonality. Each d isputant trea ts  h is opponent w ith marked 
courtesy, and re t there is no lack of vigor and aggressive
ness of style anywhere. Send us $1 for a copy.
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HOM E READING

The Refug-e of My Soul.
15Y .1. PEKHY lIODCiE.

With thee, dear Lord, be all my walk 
By faith, and not by sight;

Be all thy precious word my food;
Thy life, dear Lord, my light.

Let not my lusts draw me away,
Nor by them be enticed;

Let ev’ry carnal, sinful thought 
Be fully sacrificed.

Be thou, dear Lord, my king enthroned 
By faith  w ithin my heart;

“ I t’s w ritte n ” be my ready shield 
To quench each fiery dart.

’ When mem’ry’s walls shall fade from view,
Life’s billows cease to roll,

Be thou a t hand, dear precious Lord,
The refuge of my soul.

Family Prayer.
IiY R. B. SULLIVAN.

I like the good,* old-time custom when the different mem 
bers of the family gathered around the evening fireside, 
talked oyer the events of the day, sang religious songs, 
read the Scriptures, and knelt in prayer, after which the 
mother tucked the little ones away in a good, warm 
bed.

I am far from thinking tha t the old-time custom of hav 
ing family prayer should be dropped from the Christian 
homes. It is a custom held in high honor wherever there 
is real Christian life, and it is the one thing which, more 
than any other, helps to knit together the loose threads of 
the home and unites its various members before God. 
Even the children will take great delight in the family 
services, and those early impressions will be life-lasting. 
Note the following:

All day the children's busy feet 
Had pattered to and fro;

And all the day their little hands 
Had been in mischief so,

That oft my patience had been tried;
But tender, loving care 

Had kept them through the day from harm,
And safe from every snare.

But when the eventide had come,
The children went upstairs,

And knelt beside their little beds,
To say their wonted prayers.

W ith folded hands and rev’rent. mien,
“ Our F ather,” first they say;

Then, “ Now I lay me down to sleep,"
W ith childlike faith they pray.

W ith heads upon the pillow pressed,
They give a kiss, and say:

“ Good night; we love you mamma;
You’ve been so kind to-day.”

“ Dood night; I love oo, too, mamma,”
And baby’s eyelids close;

And tired feet and restless hands 
Enjoy the sweet repose.

It seems tha t the home is losing its influence, meaning, 
and power. But this should not be, for the family is the 
first institution and lies a t the basis of everything that is 
good in society. All the best possibilities of m orality begin 
to unfold themselves a t the old family nearthstone. These

things being true, the heart’s desire and prayer of each 
Christian should be to make the home a place of prayer 
and devotion to God. Pray with your wife and children; 
read the Bible with them, and talk to them of Jesus and 
angels and of things pure and holy; tell them of the sweet 
home above, where the soul may always rove in the sun
light of love, w ith angels for companions. Such family 
devotions will help each one to set his affections on the 
things above. I t  will lessen the cares of the day and 
cause love to abound. At tim es the children may become 
tired and slip off to bed before prayer, but the impression 
for good will be made on their minds just the same. I 
cannot th ink  of a sweeter place, save heaven itself, than 
the home where God’s favors are rightly  sought, filling each 
heart w ith joy and peace.

We ought, therefore, to give the more earnest heed to 
family prayer, knowing th a t those who live a life of 
prayer in this world will be counted worthy to live a life 
of praise in the next.

*  Λ  a

A Rich Boy.
A little thought will show a boy th a t be has many 

things to be thankful for. The following story tolls how- 
one boy was made to realize this tru th .

“ O, m y!” said Ben. “ T wish I were rich and could 
have things like some of the boys who go to our school.”

“ I say, Ben,” said the father, tu rn ing  around quickly, 
“ how much will you take for your legs? ”

“ For my legs?” said Ben, in surprise.
“ Yes. W hat do you use them fo r? ”
“ Why, 1 run and jump and play ball, and—O, every

thing.”
“ T hat’s so,” said the father. “ Yoti wouldn’t take ten 

thousand dollars for them, would yo u ?”
“ No, indeed,” said Ben, smiling.
“And your arms! I guess you would not take ten thou

sand dollars for them, would y o u ?”
“ No, sir.”
“And your voice! They tell me you sing quite well, 

and I know you talk a little bit. You wouldn’t part with 
tha t for ten thousand dollars, would y o u ?” he asked.

“ No, sir.”
“And your good h e a lth ?”
“ No, sir.”
“ Your hearing and your sense of smell are better than 

five thousand dollars apiece a t the very least. Don’t you 
think so? ”

“ Yes, sir.”
" Your eyes, now. How would you like to have fifty 

thousand dollars and be blind the rest of your life? ”
“ 1 wouldn’t like it a t all.”
“ Think a moment., Ben. F ifty  thousand dollars is a 

lot of money. Are you sure you wouldn’t sell your eyes 
for tha t much? ”

“ Yes, sir.”
“ Then they are worth th a t much, a t least. Let’s see 

now,” his father went on, figuring on a sheet of paper. 
“ Legs, $10,000; arms, $10,000; voice, $10,000; hearing, 
$5,000; taste, $5,000; good health, $10,000; and eyes, 
$50,000. That makes $100,000. You are w orth |100,000 
a t the very lowest figures, my boy. Now run  and jump, 
throw your ball, laugh, and hear your playmates laugh, 
too. Look w ith those fifty-thousand-dollar eyes of yours 
a t the beautiful things around you, and come home with 
your usual appetite for dinner, and th ink  now and then 
how riel/ you really are.”

I t wâ s a  lesson Ben never forgot; and since th a t day, 
every ^im e he sees a cripple or a blind man, he thinks 
how many things he has to be thankful for; and it has 
hel’jid  to make him contented.—Selected.
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BY J .  C. M cU CID D Y .

Conditions Are Changed.
As the United States is in war, wc should revise the 

old adage, “ In peace prepare for war,” until it reads: 
“ In war prepare l'or peace." It appears to be the purpose 
of the allied nations to make peace only on term s which 
make another, w ar like the one now waging impossible. 
Let us work and pray th a t such .a result may be attained.

4  4  * 

Food Administration.
Much is being said of food conservation. Very much is 

beinj; done to care for the needs of the world. In the 
m idst of it all, let us not forget th a t Christ is the Bread 
of Life, and th a t he is food for the soul, and th a t the 
world m ust starve w ithout him for their daily supply. 
He is not only the Bread that, came down from heaven, 
but also the Light of the world.

4  4  *  

Idleness.
I am often impressed·with the fact th a t idleness is one of 

the greatest curses of the day. People who are idle are not 
only mischief-makers, but they are in the way of those who 
are busy and who have no disposition or time for idleness. 
Preachers should make it a point to set the world a good 
example by always keeping busy. So long as we are busy, 
we will not “ be busybodies in other men’s m atters.'’ 
Shakespeare tru ly  says:

“ Ten thousand harms, more than the ills we know,
Our idleness doth hatch.”

4  4  4  
Methods o f Giving.

The Bible teaches us to give upon the first day of the 
week as the Lord has prospered us. Furtherm ore, as indi 
viduals, we should give as the opportunity presents itself. 
If the Bible reveals any method of giving to the exclusion 
of other methods, I have not seen it. We should employ 
our moments, we should cultivate our talents, and use them 
in the honorable acquisition of money. When we have 
done this, the only way to get this money in the Lord’s 
treasury  is for his people to put it there. If we give as 
the Lord prospers us, the kingdom of Christ will prosper. 
We should make money to give, and give it in order to 
live spiritually, and should so live here as to live forever.

4  4  4

Don’t Be a Fool.
Sin is always folly. W henever we sin, we are “ knifing 

ourselves,” hurting  our own interests. When the psalmist 
rejoices in Clod’s forgiving and restoring grace, he says: 
“ F or he will speak peace unto his people, and to his 
sain ts: but let them not tu rn  again to folly.” (Ps. 85: 8.) 
In oth^r words, when God offers you everything th a t is 
worth while, don’t be a fool and throw it away! Why, 
then, are men ever fools instead of wise, when they have 
everything to lose and nothing to gain by sin, and every
thing to gain and nothing to lose by accepting the riches 
of God’s grace in victory over sin? Satan is one answer 
to th is question. He lies to us; and how often he succeeds 
in persuading us th a t his lies are the tru th , and that 
God’s tru th  is a lie!—Sunday School Times.

God places inexhaustible resources at our disposition 
if we will only avail ourselves of them. In our weakness, 
he makes us strong. He invites us to use his strength  in 
fighting our battles. If we do, victory is sure.

England’s Greatest Dangers, Drink and 
the Submarine.

England is crying for help from the submarine, and she 
has not the courage to*throttle the isaloon. Notwithstand
ing the sad conditions of war, England is said to have 
spent last year (1916) twenty-two million dollars more 
than during the previous year, and the largest amount on 
record ever spent for strong drink. She did not drink 
more alcohol, but she paid more for what she did drink.— 
Christian Statesman. ,

England’s premier, David Lloyd George, said: “ We are 
fighting Germany, Austria, and drink, and, as far as I can 
see, the greatest of these deadly foes is drink.” England's 
greatest General, Lord Roberts, once said: “ Give me a 
teetotal army and I will lead it anywhere.” Poincaire, 
President of France, declared to French soldiers: “ Drink 
is as much your enemy as Germany.” In view of such u t
terances, it is rem arkably strange tha t any one would con
sider drinking for one moment. Drink is doomed. Its 
handw riting is on the wall. The sooner we strike it a 
deadly blow, the better. The government of the United 
States should not in any way encourage its soldiers to 
drink. A life of total abstinence is better for them, is 
better for the government, and is better for the whole 
world. But, while the government is fighting strong drink, 
the churches should bo sure tha t their membership is com
posed of sober men, and not men given to drunkenness and 
strong drink. It is not very consistent in the church, 
which is the “ light of the world,” the “ salt of the earth,' 
to criticize the government for not expelling strong drink 
from the army, while a t the same time the church has 
within its borders many drunkards. “ No drunkard shall 
inherit the kingdom of God.”

*  A  *  ii

A Single Moral Standard.
It is generally conceded that in the world of finance only 

one standard of value can be allowed. The use of a double 
standard causes mischief without end. The same is true 
in morals. There can be only one standard of morals for 
all men and for all women; for all places, secular and 
sacred; for all days, holy and common. It is right to hold· 
th a t a m inister of the gospel should be true to the highest 
standards of m orality; but the standard that is set for him 
m ust be the standard for all or for none. What is right for 
one man cannot be wrong for another.

There cannot be one standard for the church and for the 
Lord’s day and another for the secular places and common 
days. It is utterly  mischievous to call some places 
“ sacred ” and some days “ holy,” and other places and 
other days “ secular ” and “ common,” and to have different 
standards of conduct for these times and places. There 
are sacred places and holy days. But their sacredness and 
the ir holiness lie in this, th a t they are set apart to pro
claim ideals and standards which are to be practiced by 
common people in common places and on secular days. 
W hat we need to guard constantly against is that religion, 
with its places and practices, its services and principles, 
be thought of as a thing apart from common, everyday life. 
The church and its services, religion and*its principles, are 
of practical value only when in the lives of the worshipers 
they are carried down into the common, everyday business 
of life.—Reformed Church Messenger.

The preachm ent of the Reformed Church Messenger may 
well be applied to the double standard that now exists con
cerning the sexes. Men should be required to live the sam:> 
abstemious, virtuous, godly life that they require women 
to live. There is no sex in goodness. God does not require 
more of our sisters than he does of our brothers. We 
should have but one moral standard. The whole world 
should be brought to the light of tru th  and should live as 
the Holy Spirit directs. When people are brought to this 
standard, they will have the same standard of morality 
every day in the week. They will live the same godly life 
a t home or abroad, on land or on sea.' Wherever they may 
be, it  will be the same consistent, godly, and virtuous life 
th a t will be effective in leading others to the Lord Jesus 
Christ.
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T. Q. Martin is preaching at F ranklin , Tenn.
.1. Pettey Ezell is in a meeting at F ranklin , Ky.
W. R. Hassell is in a good meeting at Edenwold, Tenn. 

The brethren are much pleased with his preaching.
Charles L. Talley has moved from Montgomery, Ala., to 

Howell, Tenn., which will be his temporary-address.
Ja rra tt L. Smith, a Tennessee preacher, is doing some 

good mission work a t Minneapolis, Minn. He reports three 
additions at Sullivan, Ind.

J. S. T rotter closed a good meeting near Boston, Tenn., 
on September 30. He was supported by three congrega
tions. There were seven baptisms and one restoration.

R. A. Craig w rites that, he has “ just closed a meeting at 
Fairmount, Ky., in which twenty-five souls were added to 
the church. Five of these were Methodists and one was a 
Catholic.”

W. W. Freeman, of Louisville, Ky., reports a good meet
ing a t Cedar Springs, near Louisville, in which there were 
eleven baptisms. He also reports five baptisms near La
fayette, Tenn.

J. C. McQuiddy officiated at the m arriage of Mr. A rthur 
Utley to Miss Ora Brewer, on October 4, at the home of 
the bride’s grandmother, Mrs. M artha Brown, 226 Berry 
Street, this city.

Change of address: T. B. Clark, from McMinnville, Tenn., 
to Box 213, Thorp Spring, Texas; W illiam P. W alker, from 
Nashville to Burns, Tenn.; Ben F. Draper, from George
town to Grapevine, Texas.

Our genial friend and brother, Fred Cowin, from Toronto, 
Canada, is in Tennessee again. He is conducting a meeting 
at Lillamay, near Nashville. After this*· meeting he will 
deliver some lectures at the Nashville Bible School.

Married, at the home of the bride, at F ranklin , Tenn., on 
October 5, Mr. J. F. Morrow, of Mount Pleasant, and Miss 
Clara Craig. F. W. Smith officiated. The Gospel Advocate 
extends heartiest congratulations to this Christian couple.

The brethren at Twelfth 'Avenue Church, North, this 
city, are greatly pleased with the results of their recent 
meeting, conducted by R. V. Cawthon. There were twenty- 
two additions to the congregation, including seventeen 
baptisms.

From J. M. Gainer, Scottsboro, Ala., September 29: 
“ One week at Antioch, near Manchester, Tenn., nine bap
tisms; one week at Big Springs, Tenn., one baptized and 
one renewed allegiance to the Lord. I begin a t Mars’ Hill 
on September 30.”

Christians in Nashville who find it inconvenient to tak “ 
the Lord’s Supper in the forenoon are given an opportunity 
to commune with the newly organized congregation at the 
Standard F urn itu re Company, in East Nashville. Take 
Fatherland car to Fifth Street. Then walk east.

From R. I). Smith, Mount Pleasant, Texas, October 5: 
“ The meeting with the church here closed last Sunday 
night, after continuing two weeks, with four by member
ship. The in terest was good, and we were especially 
pleased tha t many outside people attended throughout the 
meeting. Pray for our work.” *

From L. P. Mansfield, Pikeville, Tenn., October 6: “ T 
closed a meeting at Huntland, Tenn., on October 3, with 
large crowds and much interest manifested, but no addi
tions. I preached one time a t Decherd, on my way hero, 
to a large crowd. I am at this place for a ten-days’ meet
ing. I have the month of November I would like to spend 
in Tennessee. Any one wanting me can write me here,”

From Ο. K. Alexander, Beaumont, Texas, October 31: 
“ Prof. B. S. Cobb recently conducted an eighteen-nights’ 
vocal school for the church here, greatly improving the 
song service. J. D. Northcut, of Tracy City, Tenn., was 
with us on the fourth Lord’s day in September and 
preached two very impressive sermons. Large crowds a t
tended both services. The Lord’s work keeps moving along 
nicely.”

From John Hayes, Trenton, Fla., October 4: “ I closed a 
meeting a t Bethel, about ten miles from here, on September

31, w ith four baptisms. This meeting was not what all 
hoped for. The weather was bad most of the time and 
people were busy in their crops, and the mental and physi
cal condition of the preacher was not the best at th a t time.
I will leave Saturday for a six-weeks’ trip. At one place 
there are but three members of the church.”

From Thomas E. Milholland, Denison, Texas, October 1:
“ Our meeting at Conroe closed with only five baptisms, 
but four of them were heads of families. The best feature 
looking to future success was, we raised the money to buy 
a nice lot, well located, and have the assurance; th a t at no 
d istant day a good house will be erected. They tell me 
they aim to build a brick house to cost eight or ten thou 
sand dollars. But they need a man on the ground. W rite 
Albert Meadly or O. F. Clark about it. 1 now take up my 
work in Denison. May the Lord bless all his laborers.”

From William Behel, St. Joseph, Tenn.: “ W ith my dear 
m other buried on September 25, my wife seriously sick, 
and my son, Thomas, conscripted and in train ing  at Camp 
Pike, Ark., I am forced to cancel some (if not all) of my 
dates for meetings in October and November. Farm ing in 
connection with preaching, and my son gone, waiting on 
my sick wife and trying to gather my little crop, I, of 
course, can preach but little now. Pray for me tha t this 
cloud of sorrow and affliction may soon pass away.”

May the Lord bless and sustain Brother Behel.

From J. A. Jenkins, Huntsville, Ala., September 15: “ T 
recently closed a very successful meeting about sixteen 
miles from this place and four miles west of Hazel Green. 
The meeting began on the evening of September 1 and con
tinued eight days. The attendance and attention in 
creased from the beginning. We had two services each 
day. The house would not hold the crowds. Twenty were 
added by confession and baptism and one wanderer was 
reclaimed. Pinkney Dickson, of Harvest, conducted the 
song service. Hazel Green is the home of J. T. Ragsdale. 
He was away in a meeting and reported good results."

From W. C. Graves, Alma, Ga.: “ I have five meetings 
before me, all in extrem e South Georgia, and all in destitute 
fields. I am very much in need of a song leader. If you 
read th is and perchance happen to be such, and can give_ 
about three months of your time to the Lord in this much- 
neglected field, let me hear from you a t once. But I would 
have you to understand th a t about all you would get is a 
place to sleep and something to eat. If you can stand 
to be called ‘ water dog,’ ‘ Campbellite,’ ‘ Mormon,’ ‘ Catho
lic,’ ‘ everybody going to hell but you and your band,’ and 
many other ugly names, come down. Address me at East 
Point, Ga.”

Reports from Abilene Christian College indicate a twen- 
ty-per-cent increase in the attendance on opening day, and 
new students are arriv ing daily. Owing to inadequate 
seating provision in the college chapel, the congregation 
a t Abilene holds ite Sunday-evening meetings in the Queen 
Theater, which has a seating capacity of six hundred. In 
writing of a <iew acquisition to the faculty, Jesse P. Sewell 
writes: “ We present George A. Klingman to the Christian 
life and teaching of Texas with gratitude and with an ear
nest prayer th a t he may contribute much to the Christian 
knowledge, faith, joy, and virtue of our great State.” We 
would like to p rin t the encouraging reports tha t come from 
various schools and colleges in full, but lack of space for
bids; but there is certainly room enough to extend con
gratulations to one and all.

Morgan H. Carter writes from Macon, Ga.: “ In response 
to the notices which S. H. Hall and myself placed in the  ̂
Gospel Advocate, we have received quite a number of le t
ters from mothers and fathers, brothers and sisters, other 
relatives and friends, for men who have been called to the 
army. These letters manifest deep interest in those whom 
they mention, many of whom are in camps in Macon or 
Atlanta. We appreciate these letters, and hope every other = 
man who is in either of these camps will either write him 
self or have some one else w rite us regarding him, that, we 
may get him lined up to do great work for God. 1 have 
been in both camps more than once, and have met a num 
ber of the men mentioned to me. During my very recent 
stay in A tlanta, I baptized a soldier and a very splendid 
young lady. Two men came to work w ith the church by 
relation. We believe there will be probably two hundred 
oi^ more boys from loyal congregations in A tlanta alone. 
Then we are very deeply interested in receiving as much 
inform ation concerning them as possible."

L
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YOU ARE PARTLY 
MADE OF IRON

T h a t is , iro n  is  an  essentia] con
s titu en t o f p u re , h ea lthy  b lood.

P cp tii'on , the  new  iro n  ton ic , com 
bines pepsin , iro n , m ix , celery  am i 
o th e r blood an d  stom ach  ton ics  th a t 
physic ians p rescribe .

I t  is a  w o n d erfu l co rrec tive  of 
anem ia , paleness, languor,, n erv o u s
ness— w h eth e r caused  b y  b a rd  w o rk , 
w o rrie s—over-use of sa lts  an d  o th e r 
b lood-dep le ting  ca th a rtic»  th a t a re  
d o ing  so  m uch  ha rm  to  m a n y  people 
ju s t now — o r an y  o th e r  c a u se  'P e p t 
iro n  w ill re s to re  th e  iro n  s tren g th  
th a t you  m u s t have  fo r cheerfu l p e r
form ance of d a ily  dut ies.

P ep tiro n  is in  conven ien t p ill fo rm , 
chocolate-coated an d  p leasan t to take.

G et i t  today .

N ervou sn ess an d  D isorders o f  
the N ervous System .

T he energy th a t  gives life to  the 
body is know n to be “ nerve  force.” I t  
Is th is  h idden  energy th a t  c rea tes the 
difference betw een th e  liv ing  and th e  
dead body. I t  is th e  indefinable some
th in g  th a t  the  body is robbed of in 
death.

I rreg u la r d is trib u tio n  of th e  nerve 
force is responsible for m any of the 
d isorders of the  system ; consequently , 
any rem edy th a t  has th e  pow er to 
soothe th e  ir r ita te d  nerves, th u s  regu
la ting  the  supply of nervous energy, is 
of inestim able value.

Dr. M iles’ N ervine is such a  m edi
cine. I t  no t only soothes th e  ir r ita te d  
nerves, b u t i t  induces a m ore reg u la r 
d is trib u tio n  of th e  nerve force, and 
thus a ss ists  th e  bodily o rgans in  per
form ing  th e ir  p roper functions. F u r 
therm ore , i t  induces a n a tu ra l sleep, 
w hich is n a tu re ’s g rea te s t tonic and 
streng thene r.

Dr. M iles’ N ervine is especially  rec
omm ended in cases of sick, bilious, 
and nervous headache; epilepsy; fits; 
irregu la r, profuse, and p a in fu l m enses; 
neu ra lg ia ; sc ia tica ; sleep lessness; mel- 
an tfio ly ; backache; nervous ir r ita tio n  
and nervous dyspepsia. ,

F o r m ore th an  tw enty-five years Dr. 
Miles’ N ervine has been largely  used, 
and th e  success th a t  i t  h as  m et w ith  
on all sides is th e  best p roof of its  
m erit.

If you th in k  th a t  Dr. M iles’ N erv ine 
is su ited  to your case, procure a  bottle 
from your d rugg ist, tak e  i t  according 
to d irec tions w hich . you w ill find 
w rapped around  th e  bo ttle ; and  then , 
if you are  n o t benefited, re tu rn  th e  
em pty bottle, one only, to your d ru g 
gist, and he w ill re tu rn  y ou r m oney 
in full. The Miles M edical Company 
repays him  the  full re ta il  price, so 
th e re  is no reason w hy he should not 
re tu rn  your m oney prom ptly.
M i l e s  M e d i c a l  C o m p a n y . E lk h a rt, Ind

K entucky.
E ubank, October 1.— B ro ther Jam es 

H. M orton, of L ew isburg, Tenn., came 
to th is  p a r t of K entucky  in A pril and 
did a  lot of good preaching. He left 
for h is hom e on Septem ber 26. H e 
w as w ith  th e  churches here near six 
m onths. May God bless him  in h is 
old age and bodily infirm ity .—A. K en
ton  Gooch.

B ardw ell, Septem ber 28.— On the 
th ird  Sunday in Septem ber I closed a 
fifteen-days’ m eeting  a t Claude, Texas, 
w ith  ten  add itions to  th e  congregation 
—six by baptism , one by resto ra tion , 
and th ree  by m em bership. The bre th ren  
in C laude a re  doing well in the w ork 
of the  Lord. My next m eeting  will be 
a t Pocahontas, A rk.—Joe Ratcliffe.

Beech Creek, Septem ber 30.— 1 have 
been w ork ing  in the  cause here since 
Ju ly , g iv ing  m y spare  tim e. F ou r have 
been added, all su b stan tia l m ateria l. 
T he church  m et for regu la r w orship 
th is  m orn ing  for the  first tim e. I 
shall stay  here a few weeks and teach 
them . The church  at R eedyville re 
ports th a t  in  a recen t m eeting  about 
fifty w ere added.—J. P au l K im brell.

F ran k lin , Septem ber 25.— D uring 
th is  sum m er my labors in m eetings 
have been as follows: H igh land  Park^ 
M ontgom ery, Ala., A pril 8-19, six bap
tism s, th ree  re s to ra tio n s ; Bethel, D a
vidson County, Tenn., Ju ly  3-14, th ree  
baptism s, one re s to ra tio n ; Bethel, Se
quatch ie  County, Tenn., Ju ly  18, 19, no 
add itions; Cool Springs, Giles County, 
Tenn., Ju ly  29-August 4, six teen bap
tism s, five re s to ra tio n s ; New Zion, 
Giles County, Tenn., A ugust 5-10, six 
bap tism s; M ooresville, L im estone 
County, Ala., A ugust 20-24, no add i
tions; R om ine Schoolhouse, L auder
dale County, Ala., A ugust 27-31, four
teen baptism s, four res to ra tions. At 
m onthly  appo in tm en ts th ere  were 
seven baptism s, m aking  a to ta l of fif
ty-two baptism s and th irte en  re s to ra 
tions. A t p resen t I am in  a good 
m eeting w ith  the L ocust Grove con
gregation , in Sim pson County, Ky. 
We have good in te re s t in the  begin
ning.—J. Pettey  Ezell.

F o u n ta in  R un, October 1.—On the 
th ird  L ord ’s day in  th is  m onth B ro th 
e r  S. E. Tem pleton, of Gainesboro, 
Tenn., began a series of m eetings a t 
old Lebanon Church, n ea r F oun ta in  
R un, and closed it  on th e  following 
L ord’s-day nigh t. The a tte n d a n c e  was 
sm all a t th e  day services, b u t reasona
bly good a t  n ig h t; and w hile there  
w ere no add itions to the  one body, we 
t ru s t  th a t  th e  lessons presen ted  by 
B ro ther T em pleton w ill be as bread 
cast upon th e  w aters, to be gathered  
a f te r  a  while. T h is is a  sm all and 
poor congregation , financially, su r
rounded m o stly ' by sec tarian s, some 
of whom will n o t go to h ea r our 
b re th ren  preach a t all. B ro ther Tem 
pleton is an able m in is te r, p resen ting  
th e  gospel tr u th  in its  sim plic ity  and 
in g rea t earnestness . We p ray  God’s 
richest b lessings upon h im  and h is 
loved ones, th a t  h is  life m ay be long 
and th a t he m ay be the  m eans of ac-

' com plishing m uch good in causing 
s inners  to tu rn  to the  Lord and be 
saved.—J. E. Jackson.

E dm onton, Septem ber 20.—On the 
evening of Septem ber 10, in the little  
schoolhouse a t Bellview, B ro ther Em 
m ett Creacy, of H orse Cave, preached 
the  first of a series of sound gospel 
serm ons. H is com ing was looked for
w ard to by the  denom inational ele
m ents as th e  com ing of “ the  Camp- 
bellite  p reacher,” bu t before the series 
w as finished he was recognized by all 
as a  g ian t, arm ed w ith th e  m ighty 
“ sw ord of th e  S p irit.” H ere in the 
edge of a m ighty  forest, in the little  
schoolhouse, packed to its  fullest 
capacity , w hile m any listeners stood 
on the  ou tside and gazed in a t the 
doors and windows, he preached the 
old-tim e gospel each evening for more 
th a n  a week. The m eeting closed on 
th e  n ig h t of Septem ber 19 w ithout any 
abatem en t of in te rest, w ith one con
fession and a g rea t aw akening of the 
few scattered  believers liv ing in the 
com m unity . A Bible class was o r
ganized to meet on the  next Lord s 
day. Q uite a num ber partook of the 
em blem s on Sunday, Septem ber 16. 
May th e  S p irit of the Most H igh d irect 
B ro ther Creacy in the  path of tru th , 
loyalty , and hum ility , and m ay a  rich 
h a rv es t of souls add m any s ta rs  to his 
crow n.—R. B ruce DeM umbrum.

F inney , Septem ber 25.— At th is  
w ritin g  I am in a m eeting  w ith  the 
fa ith fu l in F inney. T his is in the 
field w here th a t  prince of good fellows, 
J im m ie D. Sm ith , has labored and 
guarded the  in te res ts  of the  M aster's 
w ork for twenty-five years. He is 
here keeping everybody in good sp irits  
by h is hum or and sunshine, and as
sisting , by prayers and counsel, in 
th e  m eeting. I closed a  good m eeting 
a t Lois, Moore County, Tenn., on the 
n igh t of the  th ird  L ord’s day in th is  
m onth, w ith  an overflowing house. 
The in te re s t was fine throughout. 
The denom inations a ttended  regularly  
from  beginn ing  to end, and I feel tha t 
“ th e  good s e e d ” was sown in fertile  
soil th a t  w ill produce fru it to the 
honor and  glory of God. L et us pray 
for its  grow th. There were seven 
added by p rim ary  obedience to the 
gospel. F o u r of these were m arried  
people—sta id  and su b stan tia l m aterial. 
T h is church is in good w orking order, 
from  w hat I could learn , and th e ir 
suppo rt d u rin g  the  m eeting w as the 
best I have seen th is  year. The house 
was nearly  full a t each day service, 
and th e  n ig h t services were greeted 
by large  crow ds, overfilling the  house 
by a g rea t num ber. I have prom ised 
to ass is t them  in ano ther m eeting in 
1919, th e  Lord w illing. A rrange
m ents are  now being made by which 
I am to engage Ben M. Bogard, of 
T exarkana, Ark., in a four-days’ de
bate, the  la s t of December, on the 
general church  proposition. An 
nouncem ents of the  tim e and place 
will be made. It is expected to be 
held in  Coffee County, Ala. T here is 
m uch land yet to be possessed. Let us 
p ress the  foe and take  it  fo r our Mas
te r .— I. B. Bradley.

I
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'WemeiCOnee 
Jhwatidsi

Now in Good Health Through Use 
of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. Say it is Household 
Necessity. D octor C alled it  a 
M iracle.
An women ought to know the wonderful effects of 

taking Lydia E. Pin: ham’s Vegetable Compound even on 
those who seem hopeiessly ill. Here are three actual cases:

Harrislr.: :g, Penn.—“ W hen I was single I suf
fered a great dec.l from female weakness because 
my work compelled me to stand all day. I took 
Lydia E. Pinkham ’s Vegetable Compound for that 
and was made stronger by it:’ use. A fter I was 
married E took the Compound again for a female 
trouble and after three months 1 passed what the 
doctor called a growth. Ho said it was a miracle 
that it came away as one generally goes undei 
11 :o knife to have them removed. I never want to 
Co without your Compound in the house.” — Mrs. 
iF u a n ic  E  m o b l,  1642 Fulton St., Harrisburg, Penn.

Hardily; Aible to Move.
Albert Lea, Minn.- “ For about a year I had sharp pains across 

my back and hips and was hardly able to move around the house. 
My head would arhe a^d I  was dizzy and had no appetite. After 
taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Cor.pound and Liver Pills, I 
am feeling stronger than for years. I  havo a little boy eight months - 
old and am doing my work all alone. I  would not be w ithout your 
remedies in the house as there are none like them.”— Mrs. F. E. 
Y o s t ,  6 1 1  W ater St., Albert Lea, Minn.

Three Doctors Gave Her Up.
Pittsburg, Penn.—“ Your medicine has helped 

me wonderfully. W hen I was a girl 18 years old I 
was always sickly and delicate and suffered from 
irregularities. Three doctors gave me up and said 
I would go into consumption. I took Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and with the third 
bottle began to feel better. I soon became regular 
and I got strong and shortly after I was married.
Now I  have two nice stout healthy children and am 
able to work hard every day.” — Mrs. Clementina 
D uerring,J14 Gardner St.,Troy Hill, Pittsburg, Penn.

A ll wom en arc invited to w rite to  the Lydia E . P inkham  Medi
cine Co., Lynn, Mass., for special advice,—it  w ill be confidential.

L ouisiana.
Amite, September 27.—The tent 

meeting is now eighteen days old. 
There have been five converts, all 
from the world, and some restored. 
Brother Sitman is handling Ihe song 
service in an effective manner. I will 
be here some time yet. The congrega 
tion here must have a house, and fel
lowship is needed. We have changed 
plans and are going to follow the ex
ample of the Shreveport brethren, 
building temporarily to meet present 
needs, using old lumber in new build
ing when growth demands more 
room. You can safely invest in this 
work; it is on a sure footing. Send 
contributions immediately to Brother 
W. J. Johnson, Amite, La., and may 
the Lord bless your gift to the saving 
of souls.—A. K. Ramsey.

M issouri.
Sedalia, September 30.—We were 

cheered and encouraged by the pres
ence of Brother and Sister L. O. Rea
gan. of Belton, last Sunday. Brother 
Reagan is the editor of the Belton 
Star and had been attending a conven
tion in St. Louis. Tie gave us a nice 
and encouraging talk. We also had 
with us Brother John Eler, of Slater. 
He, too, offered many words of en
couragement. He said tha t some 
twelve or fourteen years ago he was 
in San Francisco, but I was unable to 
learn if he was of the present congre
gation in tha t city. We believe w'e 
can build up a good, strong congrega
tion in this city if we will remain 
faithful and persistent in our efforts; 
but since the work has been forced 
“ down ” instead of “ up,” it will be a 
very difficult proposition. Ju st think! 
Brother Eler said th a t some man on 
the streets of this city told him last 
Sunday tha t he had learned only re
cently that there is a church of 
Christ in Sedalia. We have only re
cently started the work in the down
town section, and are trying to let 
Sedalia know something of the work. 
Pray for and with us, tha t we may do 
the Lord’s work as it should be done 
in this city.—S. W. Bell.

O klahom a.
Marlow, September 29.—I am now 

at Marlow to begin a debate with 
Elder A. Nunnery (Baptist) to-mor
row, to continue four days. On Octo
ber 28 I am to meet Elder J. W. Brew
er (B aptist), near Pottsboro, in Gray
son County, Texas, to continue six 
days. I have been very busy all the 
time since my return  to the work of 
an evangelist, and hope it will never 
be necessary for me to return to the 
law office. However, I shall do some 
special wrork in the law when called 
upon. My time is full to November 15, 
but I have nothing arranged for after 
that date until May 1, 1918. I will 
be glad to arrange meetings or debates 
anywhere tha t 1 may be wanted after 
November 15.—J. H. Lawson.

Granulated Eyelids,
Eye· inflam ed by expo- 
sure to  Sun, Dust and Wind 
quickly  relieved by Murine 

I  . V  EyeRemedy. N o  Sm arting,
4*  just E ye C om fort. A t

P ruggist»  o r by  mail 50c p e r  B o ttle . Marine 
Eye Salve in T u b e s  25c. F o r  Book of the Eye 
FREE ask Murine Eye Remedy C o., Chicago

See how things in the world of na
ture live up to their best and, in their 
sphere, fulfill a perfect work. Now, 
as a t the first, it may be sa’ l  of these 
th a t they are “ good.” But how shall 
we gain such a benediction? Only as 
we, too, live up to our best.—Edwin 
H. Chapin.

Renew your subscription to-day.

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
STU BBORN COUGHS AND COLDS

E c k m a n s  
Alterative

SO LD  BY A LL LEADING D R U G G ISTS
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R eceiv ing  B re th re n .
ΙΪΥ J .  .7. VAN II o r  T IN .

“ We therefore ought to receive 
such, th a t we m ight be fellow helpers 
to the  tru th .” W hat was th a t receiv
ing, and how was it done? I t was 
something tha t church members could 
do, and the apostle John approved of 
it, but did not approve of forbidding 
church members’ receiving brethren. 
These brethren were refused a recep
tion upon the part of other brethren, 
and one man turned them out of the 
church for receiving them. He would 
not do such a th ing; yet the apostle 
approved of it and called the man a 
*' malicious p ra te r” that refused to 
receive the brethren. How was the re
ception accomplished, and what kind 
of an act was it that was so repulsive 
to the satanic m ajesty of Diotrephes 
That he would cast Ihe guilty brethren 
out of the church?* Did those breth
ren who did the receiving do any kind 
of an act, or did they just say: “ If you 
want to be numbered with us, just 
take a seat over there on th a t bench? ” 
Who were the factionists? No differ
ence w hat the receiving was or what 
act was performed, it was approved 
of by John and disapproved of by 
Diotrephes. Which one was right? 
If it was righ t then, it is right now; 
and if there is no clew as to how tho 
receiving was done, then one man's 
way is just as good as another’s. Yet 
a factienist m ight claim his way as 
the best, while another might repudi
ate the whole plan and brand the re
ceiver as “ unsound ” and a very dan
gerous man. We are to follow the ex
ample of the apostles; and if they re
ceived brethren as soon as they found 
out th a t the grace of God had been 
bestowed upon them, and in th a t re 
ceiving gave “ the righ t hand of fellow
ship,” when we find out or know for 
sure th a t the  grace of God has been 
bestowed upon persons and th a t they 
have been called to do whatever Chris
tian  work they can do and are able 
to do, even to the remembering of the 
poor, if we do not give to them the 
righ t hand qf fellowship, we do not 
follow the example of the apostles. 
Peter, James, and John set the exam
ple, or else did w hat was custom ary in 
receiving brethren, when they gave 
to Paul and Barnabas the righ t hand 
of fellowship, when they were “ re
ceived of the church, and of the apos
tles and elders.” (Acts 15: 4; Gal. 
2: 9.) From  the reading of 3 John 
I find that, in order to be a “ fellow 
helper to the tru th ,” a man ought to 
receive the true, faithful brother. 1 
claim th a t it would look better than 
to say, “ Go to the county house as an 
object of charity .” C hristian work, 
such as “ remember the poor,” is a 
partnership affair. It was righ t in

Doctor Says Nuxated Iron Will 
Increase Strength of Delicate 

People 100% in Ten Days
In m an y  I n s t a n c e · —P e r s o n s  h a v e  s u f f e r 
e d  u n to ld  a g o n y  fo r  y e a r s  d o c to r in g  fo r  
n e rv o u s  w e a k n e s s ,  s to m a c h , liv e r  o r  k id 
n e y  d i s e a s e  o r  s o m e  o th e r  a i lm e n t  w h en  
th e i r  r e a l  t r o u b le  w a s  la c k  o f  iro n  in th e  
b lo o d .—How to  te l l .

New York, N. Y .—In a recent discourse l>r. K. 
Sauer, a Boston physician  who has studied  w id e
ly  both in th is  country and in great European 
m edical institutions, said: “I f you were to 
make an actual blood test on a ll people who are 
111 you would probably be greatly astonished  at 
th e ex cee d in g ly  large num ber w ho lack iron 
and who are ill  for no other reason than the 
lack o f iron. The m om ent iron is supplied all 
their m ultitude o f  dangerous symptom s disap
pear. W ithout iron the blood at once loses the 
power to change food in to  liv in g  tissue and  
therefore im thing you eat does you any good; 
you d on ’t gut the strength  out o f  it. Your food 
m erely passes through your system  lik e corn 
through a m ill w ith the rollers so w ide apart 
that the m ill ca n ’t grind. As a resu lt o f  th is  
contin uous blood and nerve starvation, people  
becom e generally  weakened, nervous and all 
run dow n and frequently develop  all sorts o f  
cond itiotis. One is  too thin: another is  burden
ed with unhealthy fat; som e are so woak they  
can hardly walk; som e th ink they have dyspep
sia, kidney or liver trouble; som e can't s leep  
at n ight, others are sleep y  and tired all day; 
som e fussy and irritable; some skinny and 
bloodless, but all lack physical power and en 
durance. In such oases, it is worse than fool
ishness to take stim u lating  m ed icin es or nar
cotic drugs, which only  w hip up your fagging  
▼ital powers for the m om ent, maybe at the e x 

pense o f your life  later on. No matter what any 
one tells you, if  you are not strong and w«ll you 
owe it to yourself to make the follow ing test: 
See how long you can work or how far you can  
walk w ithout becom ing tired. N ext take two 
five-grain tablets o f  ordinary nuxated iron 
tlireo tim es per day after meals for two weeks. 
Then test your .strength again and see  for your
s e lf  how m uch you have gained. I have seen  
dozens o f  nervous run-down people who were 
a ilin g  all th etim e double, and even triple their  
strength and endurance and en tire ly  get rid o f  
their symptoms of dyspepsia, liver and other 
troubles in from ten to fourteen days' tim e sim 
ply by taking iron in the proper form, and this 
after they had in  som e cases been doctoring for 
m onths w ithout obtain ing any benefit. You 
can talk as you p lease about all the wonders 
w rought by new rem edies, but when you come 
down to bard facts there is nothing like good 
o ld  iron to put color in  your cheeks and good 
sound, healthy llesh on your bones. It is  also 
a great nerve and stom ach strcngthener and 
the best blood builder in  the world. The only  
trouble was that the old forms o f inorgauic iron 
lik e  tincture o f iron, iron acetate, etc., often  
ruined peop le’s teeth, upset their stom achs and 
were not assim ilated and for these reasons they 
frequently did more harm than good. But with 
the d iscovery o f the newer forms of organic 
iron all th is has been overcom e. Nuxated Iron 
for exam ple, is pleasant to take, does not injure 
the teeth and is  alm ost im m ediately beneficial.

NOTE—The m anufacturers o f  Nuxated Iron 
have such unbounded coulldence in its potency  
that they authorize the announcem ent t in t  
they w ill forfeit $100.00 to any Charitable Insti
tution if they cannot take any man or woman 
under six ty  w ho lacks iron and increase their 
strength 100 per cent, or over i n four weeks' time, 
provided, they have no serious organic trouble. 
A lso they w ill refund your m oney in  any case 
in  which .Nuxated Iron does n o t at least double 
your strer.gth in ten days’ tim e. It is dispensed  
by all good druggists.

the days of the apostles; it is surely 
righ t in th is our day. Diotrephes 
stood between the church and good 
^brethren. He would not receive breth
ren, nor allow any members to receive 
themi and excluded those who received 
them. He had secured a corner on 
th a t church, and took charge of their 
souls, and would not allow an apostle 
to preach there. I do not see how 
Diotrephes could cast a brother out of 
the church that had never been re
ceived into its fellowship. Unless 
there was some form about receiving 
brethren into a congregation, 1 do not 
see how seven different churches could 
exist in Asia. The apostles gave and 
received the righ t hands of fellowship, 
and Paul says: “ Those things, which 
ye have both learned, and received, 
and heard, and seen in me, do; and 
the God of peace shall be with you. ' 
(Phil. 4: 9.) “ Brethren, be followers 
together of me, and m ark them which 
walk so as ye have us for an ensam- 
ple.” (Phil. 3: 17.) “And the things 
th a t thou hast heard of me among 
many witnesses, the same commit thou 
to faithful men, who shall be able to 
teach others also.” (2 Tim. 2: 2.) 
I will follow the example, Diotrephes 
to the contrary.

SVHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THIS PUBLICATION

'S tu d y  to  show  th y se lf approved 
unto  God, a  w o r k m a n  t h a t  n e e d e th  
not to  be a r h u m e d .  r ig h t l y  d iv id in g  
the  w ord  o f  tru th .  "  2  Tim othy 2 :1S

Correspondence 
Bible Study

This y e a r  T he Moody B ible In s titu te  offers e igh t 
s tro n g  courses fo r system atic  Bib le  etudy by 
correspondence. F o r all unable to  a tte n d  a  Bib le  
In s titu te , correspondence s tu d y  is  a practical, 
efficient a n d  economical m ethod o f securing  a  
deeper, c le a re r  know ledge o f th e  Bible. O ur 
courses a re  thoroughly  te sted  and  popular. We 
have a  courso fo r  everyone, young o r old, begin
n e r, e tu d e n ta r  in s tru c to r.

The Moody Bible Institute
has a fully equipped department^ exclusively devoted ' 
to  teaching by corrosponcjencn. You will be instructed 
by competent, practical Christian teachers. O v e r 
SOOO students In all parts of the world last, year 
studied one or more of our courses. Now is thu 
time to write for fur ther  particulars. Our courses will 
satisfy your needs.

The Moody Bible Institute
153 Institute Place. OePtH.S. Chicago. I ll

Lots of clean, wall-illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb’s weekly com
ments on the international lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscrip
tion, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address., each, forty cents 
per year.
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C alhoun.
At sunrise, Saturday, September 15, 

1917, the pure soul of Sister Ophelia 
Calhoun, wife of Mr. Janies Calhoun, 
laid aside the sufferings of this life 
and entered the glorified rest where 
perfect health of both soul and body 
will be enjoyed through all eternity. 
Sister Calhoun was only thirty-six 
years of age, yet her brief life was full 
□f deeds of righteousness. Spacc will 
not allow me to speak in full of the 
lessons of purity, patience, and faith 
fulness she taught by example. At 
the age of th irteen she became a Chris
tian and remained faithful till death. 
She leaves behind a sainted mother, 
a husband, one little girl, a number 
of brothers and sisters, and many true 
friends, who sorrow and yet rejoice, 
because they know she is better off, 
for her soul is having perfect rest in 
that home of light and joy unspeaka
ble. “ Let us pass over the river and 
meet her again on the other side.”

W. S. Lonc. Jr.

Dixon.
Martha Emiline (McKinney) Dixon 

was born on January  19, 1856, near 
Petersburg, Tenn., and died on July 
10, 1917, at Toney, Ala. The next day 
she was laid to rest in the Talley 
graveyard, near the place of her birth. 
She was married to Pinkney Dixon on 
July 20, 1873, to which union were 
born three sons and five daughters. 
In early life she obeyed the gospel, 
and lived a consistent Christian life 
until called away. The last twenty- 
three years of her life she was con ■ 
stantly sick, though she bore it w ith
out. a murmur. She was a devoted 
wife, a loving and kind mother. To 
mourn her departure, she leaves a hus
band, two sons, and four daughters. 
The sons are: Albert L. Dixon, of Del- 
rose. Tenn., and Jam es C. Dixon, of 
Stevenson, Ala. The daughters are: 
Mrs. Shellyy Collins, of Kenton, Tenn.; 
Mrs. T. L. Sumners, of Talley, Tenn.; 
Mrs. Herbert Clark and Mrs. Η. N. 
Strong, of Toney, Ala. All are mem
bers of the one body. Though they 
have lost much, they have no fear for 
her. Their loss is her gain. To the 
bereaved I would say that He who 
shelters the shorn lamb will comfort 
them in their sorrow. X.

D eLaune.
Sister Linda E. DeLaune, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Madding, was 
born at Plain Dealing, La., on Decem
ber 13, 1849. At the age of twenty-two 
she was married to J. M. DeLaune, of 
Baton Rouge, La. There were four 
children, of whom three survive. She 
moved to Dripping Springs, Texas, in 
1895. For the last ten years she had 
lived with her youngest daughter, 
Mrs. E. N. Stone, a t Frederick, Okla. 
When a young woman she taught 
school for a number of years, and 
never lost interest in the work of edu
cation, and was especially interested 
in the work of the church. She was a 
devoted member of the church of 
Christ for a number of years, and was 
always on hand on the Lord’s day,

Catarrh of Stomach
Mrs. Mary Fennell, R. F. D. , Po

mona, Missouri, w rites:
“I wish to say a few words in the 

praise of Peruna. I have used it 
with good results for cramps in the 
stomach. Also found it tlie very 
thing fop catarrh of the head. My 
Eister was cured of catarrh of stom
ach by the use of Peruna.’’

Mrs. E. T. Chomer, 6i) E ast 42nd 
St., Chicago, 111., says: “Manalin 
best laxative on the market for liver 
and bowels, very good for indigestion 
and heart burn.

Those who object to liquid medi
cines can secure Peruna tablets.

Made Well 
By Peruna.
My Sister 
Also Cured

By

P E -R U -N A

Church Paper Versus Son-in-Law

The manager of a well-known mineral-water business learned 
some tim e ago that his mother-in-law, living in a d istan t com 
munity, was a constant user of a competing m ineral water, which 
competitive water had been very extensively advertised in re li
gious publications. The manager protested to his mother-in-law 
th a t it. was useless to buy th a t mineral water, since he had a 
m ineral w ater just as good and would ship it to her free of 
charge. The mother-in-law thanked him for the offered courtesy, 
but told him th a t she could not give up the water which she was 
using. She had the greatest confidence in it, and especially be 
cause it was so well advertised in her church paper, and she pre
ferred to pay the price for the water advertised in the church 
paper ra ther than use the free water which her son-in-law would 
furnish.

In th is case the prestige of the church paper counted for more 
than money and the publicity of the church paper was more con
vincing even than the argum ent of a relative.

There are innumerable cases of a sim ilar character which illus 
tra te  the great prestige of the religious press in the homes of 
religious people. Indeed, the church paper is an essential ele
ment in all well-regulated church homes, and is so regarded by :» 
very large percentage of church people.

when the disciples came together to 
break bread. She was visiting a 
daughter, Mrs. R. L. Marshall, a t Hub
bard, Texas, in July, 1917, when she 
was taken ill, and was sick about 
eight days, suffering much, but all in 
the patience of a true  Christian. She 
died on August 5, 1917, and her re 
m ains were taken to Frederick, Okla., 
where the funeral services were con
ducted by Brother F. B. Shepherd, of 
McMinnville, Tenn., after which she 
was buried in the city cemetery a t 
tha t place. S ister DeLaune will be 
missed by the church a t Frederick 
and by her many friends, and her life 
and good deeds will be a sweet mem
ory to console them in her loss. We 
hope to meet her where partings can 
never come. A. W. Young.

Now is the time to renew your sub
scription to the Gospel Advocate.

" O  TEMPORA! 0  MORES!”
“ O Temporal O Mores!” shows 

th a t God is, by means of the world 
war, executing his long-standing 
th rea t to tear down the tall “ wall ” 
the church and world have been so 
long building w ith “ untempered 
m ortar,” the antitype of the tower 
of Babel. Read “ O Temporal O 
Mores!” and see how perfectly 
prophecies of the Bible are being 
fulfilled. Price, fifty cents. Ad-
dress A. McGARY,

Houston, Texas.

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS
PLEASE MENTION THIS PUBLICATION
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Strangs Vapor 
Drives Out Catarrh

A Novel Method and Very Effective 
—Costs but L ittle  to Try.

There is a way out of every difficulty, 
and those who suffer from catarrh can 
learn of a pleasant and novel m ethod 
of relief if they will take the trouble to 
write :i brief letter.

In A tlanta there 
is a r e s p e c te d  
p h y s ic ia n  who 
has been treating 
catarrh success
fully by a unique 
p la n ,  fo r o v e r  
forty-three years, 
and yet a lot of 
catarrh sufferers 
don’t know about 

Inin, H e doesn’t advise internal medi
cines, which may upset the stomach, 
nor sprays, salves and such things, 
which cannot reach far back enough. 
Mis is the smoke-vapor method, and is 
produced by a remedy made from such 
natural medicinal agents as herbs, 
flo'vrrs and berries.

By writing1 to 
Dr. J . W. Blosser,
88L Walton St., ■
Atlanta, Ga., and f  
e n c lo s in g  te n  V, } 
cents in coin o r (  '-t.-Kv? 
stamps, he will ■ffi.
forward a trial 
outfit ready for 
you to use. Dr. * *
Blosser’s remedy 
has been found very effective, 
in chronic catarrh, but in 
headaches, asthm a, roaring and buzzing 
m the ears leading to loss of hearing.

Send ten cents for this trial outfit, 
and watch it clear up the breathing 

"tubes so tha t you will feel you could 
have saved yourself a lot of suffering 
and trouble if you had heard of Dr. 
Blosser’s Remedy before.

1 YES! MAGICALLY! ! 
I CORNS LIFT OUT !

not only 
catarrhal

WITH FINGERS 1
i

fou simply say to the drug-store 
m an : “ Give me a quarter of an ounce 
of freezone.” This will cost very little, 
but is sufficient to remove every hard 
our soft corn from one’s feet.

A few drops of th is new ether com
pound, applied directly upon a tender, 
aching co rn ,' should relieve the sore
ness instantly ; and soon the entire 
corn,'root and all, dries up, and can be 
lifted out with the fingers.

This new way to rid  one’s feet of 
corns was introduced by a Cincinnati 
man who says that, while freezone is 
sticky, it dries in a moment, and sim
ply shrivels up the corn w ithout inflam
ing or even irrita tin g  the surrounding 
tissue or skin.

Do not let father die of infection or 
lockjaw from w hittling a t his corns, 
but clip th is  out and make him try  it.

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS
PLEASE MENTION THIS PUBLICATION

O pportun ity  to Do Good, g?
BY LU TH ER  NORMAN.

“As we have therefore opportunity, 
let us do good unto all men, especially 
unto them who are of the household 
of faith .” (Gal. 6: 10.)

In a recent letter from Brother J. 
Will Henley, one of the most faithful 
and capable preachers in our ranks, 
he says: “ I know you will pardon me 
for my delay in answering your letter. 
Could you see me and my poor old 
‘ wabbly ’ body, you would wonder 
how I manage to w rite a t all.” Later 
he says: “ I am sitting  in a chair over 
here, try ing  to lead souls to the Lord 
My health is no better in any way. 
Have the fourth stroke of paralysis 
in my left side w ithin the last two 
months. The way looks dark ahead. 
God alone knows the outcome. Were 
I able to quit w'ork long enough, I 
would certainly try  Hot Springs, Ark., 
for one month.”

Now, brethren, I have known B roth
er Henley intim ately for several years, 
ever since he came to Texas. I have 
been with him in three meetings, and 
I think I know th a t he is one of the 
purest and most loyal men on earth, 
and he has certainly had his share of 
trouble in the way of sickness and 
death, fires, and drought. It would be 
an easy m atter for us who are more 
fortunate to make him able to spend 
one month a t Hot. Springs, and then 
another month if it. were necessary. 
Brother Henley is too young and too 
good and capable a man to be crippled 
and disabled, when he is so much 
needed in the M aster’s vineyard. Let 
us come to his relief a t once, and God 
will reward this act of kindness. “ In
asmuch as ye have done it unto one of 
the least of these my brethren, ye have 
done it unto me.” I am w riting this 
w ithout Brother Henley’s knowledge 
or consent, but. I know he will appre
ciate to the fullest extent every dollar 
that, may be sent, him. Send contribu
tions to .T. Will Henley, Mathis, Texas.

A D ilem m a.
HY J O H N  T. POE.

Preacher, in the m idst of a popular 
revival, looks over in the amen corner 
and sees a gray-bearded old man there, 
and calls to h im : “ Say, my old broth
er, do you p ra y ? ”

Old Brother: “ Yes, sometimes.”
P. “ Will you pray with us now ?”
Ο. B. “ W hat shall I pray fo r? ”
P. “ Pray for these mourners. Pray 

that God will pardon the ir sins right 
now."

Ο. B. “ Is God unwilling to pardon 
them? ” 7

P. “ Certainly not, Jp it it seems—er 
—ah— th e y  ar* not.|<juite ready for 
pardon.”

Ο. B. “ Had we not better give them 
a talk, then? They are here pretend
ing they are ready and willing, and, 
as you say, they are not ready. Why 
did they come before they were 
ready? ”

P. “ I see th a t you are a quibbler or 
an idiot, I don’t know which.”

Ο. B. “ If they are not ready, I see 
no use in praying God to pardon 
them, for God will certainly not par
don the unwilling.”

P. “ You are not in sympathy with 
these poor, agonizing sinners.”

Ο. B. “ I am, and would like to tell 
them th a t Jesus says: ‘ He tha t believ
eth and Is baptized shall be saved.’ ”

P. “ I see—I see! You are a Camp- 
bellite, a wolf in sheep’s clothing. You 
came here to break up this revival."

Ο. B. “ Why, my dear, I want to help 
it on. Will it break up your revival to 
tell these poor, lost souls what. Jesus 
said they m ust do to be saved? Will 
you let me read to them from Acts of 
Apostles and show what the Holy 
Spirit said through Peter when men 
were crying out to know what to do 
to be saved? ”

P. “ We want none of your water 
salvation here, and you must not dis 
tu rb  these services any further, or the 
law will make you wish you had kept 
your poison to yourself.”

Ο. B. “ I will retire, then, with on° 
remark. Will you please go home and 
read Gal. 1: R, 9 and see ‘ where you 
are a t ? ’ ”

A W orthy  Call.
It V Λ. ΙΓ. Τ,ΛΧΝΟΛΓ.

The brethren at Ridgely, who are 
few in number, but rich in faith, are 
in need of assistance just now. They 
have no place to meet for^ worship. 
They have been using the college for a 
place to worship, but the college has 
installed steam heat and it is next to 
impossible for them to use It any 
longer. They have a lot paid for in a 
fine place and have already begun 
work on a house, to be made of con
crete, sixty by forty feet, with a ten- 
foot gallery in front. They estimate 
the cost a t about two thousand dol
lars, and there are only about four or 
five men to bear this burden. Breth
ren, these are noble people and are 
worthy of your confidence and assist
ance. You who have good, warm, com
fortable houses in which to assemble 
remember tha t in most instances some 
one else sacrificed for you, and these, 
brethren are sacrificing for genera
tions yet unborn. Now they confident
ly and humbly ask tha t the congrega
tions a t large—every one tha t is in 
terested in the furtherance and spread 
of the kingdom among men—send 
them a donation. These brethren areI
not stingy; they paid more than one
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hundred dollars in support of a  m ee t
ing th is  year. L et a ll who read th is  
take it to h ea rt for a  m om ent. R e
member, th e  S crip tu res say: “ W hoso 
stoppeth h is  ears a t  th e  cry  of the  
poor, he aleo shall cry, b u t shall no t 
be heard .” The deed has th e  re 
s tric tive  clause. R idgely  is a fast- 
grow ing tow n of about eighteen h u n 
dred, and I am su re  th a t, if  the  b re th 
ren will only ass is t them  in pay ing  
for th e ir  house, th e  cause we all love 
so well w ill p rosper in Ridgely. I 
pray th a t all my friends who read th is  
w ill feel personally  in terested  in the 
m atter.

Send all donations to S. H. Gore, 
Ridgely, Tenn.

P rea ch in g  in  T en n essee .
KY E. M . BORDEN.

I have been in  th e  evangelistic  w ork 
for nearly  tw enty-five years. I have 
preached in Texas, Oklahoma, A rkan 
sas, M issouri, Illino is, K ansas, Colo
rado, C alifornia, M ississippi, and Lou
isiana, b u t 1916 w as m y first y ea r to 
preach in Tennessee. My first w ork 
in the S ta te  was a  debate w ith  a B ap
tis t m in is te r n ear W ildersville. I also 
held two m eetings in  the S ta te  las t 
year—one a t E s till Springs and the  
o ther a t  Knoxville. T his year I have 
spent the m ost of th e  sum m er in  W est 
Tennessee. I have enjoyed th e  w ork 
very much. I am now (Septem ber 27) 
in a m eeting  a t  E still Springs. If  
nothing prevents, I w ill be in a m eet
ing a t Parsons th e  first two Sundays 
in October. As I came to  E still 
Springs I spen t a p a r t of a  day w ith  
B rethren  McQuiddy and Lipscom b a t 
the Gospel Advocate office.

An U rgent M atter.
BY C. FUQUA.

The b re th ren  a t Bellvue, Col., are 
seriously beset w ith  th e  difficulty of 
clearing  th e ir  house of debt, which 
they m ust by all m eans accom plish 
th is fall; and w hile wc have striven  
to m anage th is  m a tte r  so as no t to 
call upon outside help, i t  is possible 
no longer to handle  th e  s itua tion . 
We m ust ra ise  about tw o hundred  and 
six ty  do llars to pay th is  out. We have 
lost by death  some of the  strongest 
financial helpers we had in th e  Bell- 
vue congregation, w hich th row s the  
burden on the  few rem ain ing  ones; 
hence the  necessity  of th is  call. T his 
is th e  house, i t  w ill be rem em bered, 
for th£ bu ild ing  of w hich I borrow ed 
four hundred  do llars from  a  b ro th e r 
in  N ashville, Tenn., w hich loan w as 
ia te r  provided for by th e  Bellvue con
gregation, thus releasing  me from  th e  
note. Each year a ll has been paid on

■ the debt th a t could possibly be se- 
1 cured, w hich has paid in te re s t and

taken  the  debt down from  abou t six 
hundred  do llars to th e  am oun t speci
fied above. The few b re th re n  a t  B ell
vue have done exceedingly well. Now 
we m ust ass is t them  or serious con
sequences m ay resu lt. T h is w as th e  
first house to be owned by b re th ren  in 
Colorado, and  su re ly  we w ill help  
them  to  secure it, since they  have done 
so w ell them selves tow ard  assum ing  
the  responsib ility  independent of ou t
side help. T h is p roperty  is p rotected  
by th e  “ re s tric tiv e  clause ” in  the  
deed, w hich m akes i t  a  su re  inves t
m ent. Send to B ro ther E lm ore W illis 
a libera l donation  a t once. Do no t be 
a fra id  of an y th in g  you tru s t  to him . 
H e will acknow ledge to  you receip t 
and w ill fa ith fu lly  apply your m eans. 
T his I know. Do no t lay  th is  aside 
till you have sen t B ro ther W illis a 
check. A ddress Mr. E lm ore W illis, 
Bellvue, Col.

The Son o f  God Goes Forth to W ar.
L et us cast our eyes along th e  cen

tu rie s  th a t  have passed aw ay since 
Jesu s died and rose again . T hey are  
full of one g rea t lesson. A t every 
po in t a t w hich we pause we see the  
Son of God going fo rth  conquering 
and to conquer. We see th e  w orld 
s tru g g lin g  ag a in s t h is  righteousness, 
re fu sin g  to  su b m it to  it, and doom ing 
itse lf in  consequence to  every form  of 
woe. W e see th e  ch ild ren  of God fol
low ing a  crucified R edeem er, but, p re 
served, susta ined , an im ated , th e ir  
cross, like  h is, th e ir  crow n. F ina lly , as 
we rea lize  m ore and  m ore deeply w hat 
is going on a round  us, we feel th a t  we 
a re  in  the  m id st of a lg re a t earthquake, 
th a t  th e  sun  and th e  moon have be
come black, and th a t  th e  s ta rs  of 
heaven a re  fa lling  to th e  e a r th ; yet 
by th e  eye of fa ith  we pierce th e  d a rk 
ness, and w here a re  a ll our ad v e rsa 
ries?  W here a re  th e  k ings and  th e  
po ten ta tes , and  th e  rich  and pow erful 
of th e  ea rth , of an  ungodly  and per
secu ting  w orld? T hey have h id  them  
selves in  th e  caves and  in  th e  rocks 
of th e  m oun ta in s ; and  we h ea r them  
say  to  th e  m oun ta in s and  to  th e  rocks: 
“ F a ll on us, and h ide us from  th e  face 
of h im  th a t  s itte th  on th e  th rone , and 
from  th e  w ra th  of th e  Lam b; for the  
g rea t day of th e ir  w ra th  is come; and 
who is able to s ta n d ? ”—W illiam  
M illigan.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

T a k e  t h e  O ld  S tandard  G R O V E ’S 
T A ST E LE SS ch ill TO N IC . You know  
w hat you are  tak ing , a s  th e  form ula is 
p rin ted  on  every label t show ing i t  is 
Q uinine and  Iro n  in  a  tas te less form . 
T he Q uin ine drives ou t m alaria , th e  
Iron  bu ilds up  th e  system . 60 cents. 

J—Advt.

This Wife and 
Mother

Wishes To Tell You

F R E E
How She Stopped  
Her Husband’s Drinking

B y a ll M eans W rite  to  H e r  
a n d  L ea rn  h o w  S h e  d id  it.

F o r over 20 y e a rs  J a s . A nderson o f 
175 Pearl A ve., H illburn , N. Y ., w as u  
confirmed drunkard . H is case w as abou t 
as bad  as i t  could be, b u t Λ l i t t le  ov er 
tw elve  y ea rs  ago his devoted w ife , a f te r  
y ea rs  o f try in g , finally succeeded in  
stopp ing  h is d rink ing  en tire ly .

Write to this woman if you have a 
relative or friend who drinks

N o t only did she  save  M r. A nderson b u t sh e  
stopped th e  d rin k in g  o f h e r b ro th e r and  several o f 
h e r neighbors as  well. A ll th is  she  accom plished 
by sim ple home tre a tm e n t w hich she  now desires 
every m an and  w om an w ho has a  re la tive  o r frien d  
w ho drinks, to  know  a ll about, fo r ehe feels  th a t  
o th e rs  can  do ju s t  a s  she  did.

The tre a tm en t can  be given secretly  If desired, 
and  w ithou t cost she w ill gladly and  w illingly tell 
w h a t i t  is. T herefore every  read er o f th is  notice 
who is in te res ted  in  c u rin g  a  d ea r one o f  drink ing  
should w rite  to  Mrs. A nderson a t  once. H er r«?ply 
will come by re tu rn  mail in a  sealed envelope. S he  
does th ieg lad ly  in hopes th a to th e rs  will bebenefited 
as she w as. One th in g  she asks however, and  th a t  
is th a t  you do n o t send money fo r she has no th ing  
to sell. ' S im ply address your le t te r  w ith  all con 
fidence, to  M rs. M arg are t A nderson a t  th e  addresi 
given above and  she  w ill rep ly  by re tu rn  m ail in  ■ 
sealed envelope. *

Sold for 4 7  years. For Malaria,Chills 
an d  F e v e r .  A l s o  a F in e  G e n e r a l  
S t r e n g t h e n in g  T o n ic .  -

Cancer—Worth Knowing.
No need of cutting off a m an’s nose or cheek 

o ra  wom an’s breast In a vain attem pt to cure 
cancer; no n ced V f subm itting to the knife or 
burning plaster. Frequently one Injection, in 
selected cases.of our Liquid Laboratory P roduct 
into the cancer or tum or instantly  kills it. W rite 
for booklet to the Indianapolis Cancer Hospital.

WHEN .WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS
°LEASE MENTION THIS PUBLICATION
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F R E E  T O

Asthma Sufferers
Λ Now JJ.nme C u re  t h a t  A n y  O n e  C an U se 

W i th o u t  ] if.vrim iI'ni't o r  I jOnk o f  Tim e.
W e  h a v e  a  n e w  m e t h o d  t h a t  c u r e s  a s t h m a ,  

a n d  we w a n t  you  to t r y  it  a t  o u r  ex p e n se .  
N o  m a t t e r  w h e t h e r  y o u r  c a s e  is of  lo n g  
s t a n d i n g  o r  r e c e n t  d e v e l o p m e n t ,  w h e t h e r  it  
is p r e s e n t  a s  o c c a s i o n a l  o r  c h r o n ic a s t h m a ,  
y o u  s h o u ld  s e n d  fo r  a f r e e  t r i a l  o f  o u r  
m e t h o d .  N o  m a t t e r  in «w hat c l i m a t e  you 
live, no  m a t t e r  w h a t  y o u r  a « e  o r  o c c u p a 
tion . if yo u  a r e  t r o u b l e d  w i th  a s t h m a ,  o u r  
m e t h o d  s h o u l d  re l i e v e  y o u  p r o m p t l y .

W e e s p e c i a l l y  w a n t  to  s e n d  it  to t h o s e  
a p p a r e n t l y  h o p e l e s s  c a s e s  w h e r e  a l l  f o r m s  
o f  i n h a l e r s ,  d o u c h e s ,  o p i u m  p r e p a r a t i o n s ,  
f u m e s ,  “ p a t e n t  s m o k e s . ” e tc .,  h a v e  fa i l e d .  
W e w a n t  to s h o w  e v e r y  on e  a t  o u r  o w n  
e x p e n s e  t h a t  t h i s  n e w  m e t h o d  is d e s i g n e d  
to e n d  a ll  d i f f i c u l t  b r e a t h i n g ,  a ll  w h e e z i n g ,  
a n d  all t h u s ?  t e r r i b l e  p a r o x y s m s  a t  o n c e  a n d  
f o r  a ll  t im e .

T h i s  f r e e  o f f e r  is loo  i m p o r t a n t  to  n e g l e c t  
a  s in g le  d a y .  W r i t e  now ,  a n d  t h e n  b e g i n  t h e  
m e t h o d  a t  once . S e n d  no m o n e y .  S im p ly  
m a i l  c o u p o n  be lo w .  Do it  to - d a y .

F R E K  A STHM A  COL'PON.
F R O N T I E R  A S T H M A  C O M P A N Y ,  

R o o m  N4!)S. N i a g a r a  a n d  H u d s o n  
S t r e e t s ,  B u f f a l o .  N. V.:

S e n d  f r e e  t r i a l  of y o u r  m e t h o d  to

I  ■ %
I  L em o n s  B eau tify : |
I  M ake Q u a r te r  P in t |  
I of Lotion, C heap  §
τ  W  J) Φ 414' φφΦ 'ί  ί 1 Ί"ϊ' 'ί  'ί

H ere is told how to p repare  an  inex
pensive lemon lo tion  w hich can be used 
to b ring  back to any sk in  the  sweet 
freshness, softness, w hiteness, and 
beauty.

The juice of two fresh lem ons 
s tra in ed  in to  a bo ttle  co n ta in ing  th ree  
ounces of o rchard  w hite m akes a w h o l e  
q u a rte r  pint, of the  most rem arkable  
lem on skin beautifier a t about th e  cost 
oue m ust pay for a sm all ja r  of the  
o rd in ary  cold cream s. Caro should be 
tak en  to s tra in  th e  lem on juice th rough  
a fine cloth so no lemon pulp gets in, 
thon th is  lotion will keep fresh  for 
m onths. Every  w om an know s th a t 
lem on ju ice is used to bleach and re 
move such blem ishes as freckles, sa l
lowness, and tan , and is the  ideal skin 
softener, sm oothener, and beautifier.

J u s t  try  it! Get th ree  ounces of 
o rchard  w hite  a t any pharm acy and 
two lem ons from  the  grocer and m ake 
up a q u a rte r  p in t of th is  sw eetly f ra 
g ran t lem on lo tion  and  m assage it 
daily  in to  th e  face, neck, arm s, and 
hands, and see fo r yourself.

i

Fine Printing, Engraving, \
Lithographing, B in ding.  i  

M cQ UIDDY P R IN T IN G  CO. ’
N A S H V I L L B  T E ^ N E S S E B  -
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R eport o f  M eeting’s.
HY M. KEKTU.l·..

At the tim e I sen t in my la s t repo rt 
I was a t Cookeville, Tenn., in a very 
in te res tin g  m eeting, but there  were no 
add itions. Prom  th ere  1 w ent to Duck 
R iver and held a w eek’s m eeting, in 
which th ree  were baptized and six re 
stored. T his was my fourth m eeting 
a t th a t place. N ext I w ent to H ender
son. T his is a  m ission point, w ith 
only four- colored disciples, bu t a good 
m any w hite ones. We rented  the 
M ethodist C hurch and preached four 
n igh ts and baptized four persons. 
T his m eeting  w as g rea tly  supported 
by the  w hite  disciples in every way. 
At one of the services a w hite p reach
er, whose nam e I have forgotten, 
spoke very encouragingly  of ou r work.
I w ent next to T h y a tira , Miss., and 
held an eight-days’ m eeting, p reach
ing tw ice each day. In  th is  m eeting 
the in te res t w as the  best, the  b re th ren  
say, th a t  they  had ever had. Eleven 
were baptized and twro restored . T his 
congregation  also held a m ission m eet
ing about six or seven m iles from  T hy
a tira , and th e  in te re s t wras excellent, 
but no additions. Next I w ent to 
Looxahom a and held an eight-days’ 
m eeting. T his was my second m eet
ing at th is  place. The in te rest was 
excellent at each service, and th irteen  
were baptized and th ree  w ere restored .
1 have been engaged to hold ano ther 
m eeting  for then»» next year. T h is con
gregation  had me to hold a  mission 
m eeting about seven m iles d is ta n t u n 
der a large w alnut tree. T h is m eeting 
was largely a ttended  by both w hile 
and colored. There w ere no visible 
resu lts ; but we sowed th e  seed of the 
kingdom , and we a re  sure  God’s word 
will no t re tu rn  void. Next. T w ent to 
Helen and held a two-weeks’ m eeting.
Tt. seem s th a t in te re st increased at 
each service. T his was my second 
m eeting at th is  place. Seven wer:· 
baptized and six were restored. T his 
is a fine field in which to do evangel
istic work. The harv es t is g reat, but 
the laborers are  few. L et us p ray  the  
Lord to send forth  m ore laborers into 
h is v ineyard . I am now (Septem ber 
27) in my th ird  m eeting  a t Bellwood, 
Tenn. I began here last L ord 's day, 
and to date th ree  have m ade the  good 
confession and one has been restored .
1 have been engaged in pro trac ted  
m eetings since the  first L ord ’s day in 
April, and have no t been a t hom e only 
in passing  by; bu t I have had th e  p riv 
ilege of hav ing  my wdfe and ch ild ren  
w ith  me th e  g rea te r p a r t of the  sum 
m er, and it  has been a g rea t com fort | 
to me, and my w ife has been a g reat [

A NEW SONG BOOK 
FAMILIAR SONGS O F  TH E

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  G O S P E L . N < ? . i o r ^ . R o u n d
or  Shape  notes. *3 per  h undred ;  Hamples, 5c each. 83 
aongs. words and music . No. 1 and 2 combined #f> per 
->iudred. XUc a  copy. E.  I .  K. HICKETT,  For t  Wijna. Ind.

help in the song service. I have sev
eral m ore m eetings to hold th is  fall, 
the  L ord w illing. I have given up all 
th a t  T m igh t preach the gospel to my 
people. I am th an k fu l to all for the ir 
fellow ship in my labors. May God 
bless us all and help us to hold out 
fa ith fu l u n til death.

You Can S erve .
You m ay not be able to carry  and 

fire a gun, but your country  needs 
your service now. You may not even 
be able to dig a trench, but you will 
e ith e r serve or handicap your country 
by w hat you do or do no t do.

A m erica in th6 p resen t crisis  needs 
h ealth  as m uch as any th ing  else. It 
needs strong, enduring  soldiers for 
offense and defense. It needs a 
healthy  civil population, first, to back 
up the  fighting  men, and, second, to 
keep from robbing the soldiers of the 
services to which they are  entitled .

E very  needlessly sick individual in 
effect offers com fort and assistance to 
the  enemy. He is incapacitated  from 
ren d erin g  h is own b it of service. In 
add ition , he takes the a tten tion  of 
othors who, except for h is need, might, 
be s tr ik in g  a blow for our country  or 
aga in s t the enemy.

Wo and o u r allies need a g reat in 
crease in food supplies. A sick man, 
woman, or child cannot produce it in 
field, garden , or m ill. Our so ld iers and 
sa ilo rs w ill need m edical and nursing 
a tten d an ts , m any of whom will be 
kept a t hom e to care for sick and 
dependent people who have no m oral 
right, in w ar or peace tim es to be sick. 
C ivilians will consum e drugs tha t 
were b e tte r  employed in saving the 
lives and res to ring  th e  health  of the 
co u n try ’s defenders.

T here is not a  man, woman, or child 
who canno t and is not called upon 
to m ake some sacrifice for h is coun
try . T he least he can do is to give up 
the  personal liberty  of being sick need
lessly.—H ealth  B ulletin.

Tobacco H abit Banished
in 48 to  72 h o u r s .  N o  c r a v i n g  f o r  t o b a c c o  
in  a n y  f o r m  a f t e r  c o m p l e t i n g  t r e a t m e n t .  
C o n t a i n s  n o  h a b i t - f o r m i n g  d r u g s .  S a t i s f a c 
to r y  r e s u l t s  g u a r a n t e e d  in e v e r y  ca se .  W r i t e  
N e w e l l  I ’h a r m a c a l  Co., D e p t .  90, St.  Louis,  
Mo., f o r  F R E E  B o o k le t ,  " T O B A C C O  R E 
D E E M E R , ” a n d  p o s i t i v e  p r o o f .— A d v t .

Lots of clean, w ell-illustrated  stories 
and A. B. Lipscom b’s weekly com 
m ents on the  in te rn a tio n a l lessons in 
The Young People. S ingle subscrip
tion, per year, fifty cents. F ive or 
more to one address, each, forty  cents 
;jer year. n

YOU CAN AFFORD

http://ca.se
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Notes from  W est T en n essee .
IIY .IO MN R. WIT.T.IA'MS.

At th is  w riting  I am a t G ardner iti 
a m eeting which began last L ord’s 
day. B rother Leon H olland, son of 
th a t grand and godly preacher of the 
gospel, J. L. H olland, of Greenfield, 
Tenn., is leading th e  song service 
B rother Leon is a nice, clean young 
man and a good singer. He pu ts life 
and sp irit in to  h is  work. Any con
gregation in need of a teacher of vocal 
music or one to lead the  song service 
during  a m eeting  will m ake no m is
take in calling  him  for the work. Our 
m eeting is d raw ing  a very good h e a r
ing and the a tten tio n  is good, but be
yond th is  I can say  no more. I t  has 
been seven years since I was here, 
and m any changes a re  visible. The 
congregation is no t large in num bers, 
but the m em bers seem to be s trong  in 
faith  and a t peace w ith each other. 
Nowhere can be found be tte r men and 
women than  in th e  G ardner congrega
tion, but from some reason they do not 
increase in num bers like some others. 
The m em bers are  zealous, perfectly  
loyal to God’s word, and  liberal in 
th e ir  contribu tion  for the re lief of the 
needy and for p reach ing  the gospel in 
the “ regions beyond." T here have 
been no additions to date, but s till I 
am not discouraged, and, as B ro ther 
Elam says, shall “ keep on keep ing  on.”

Yes, th a t nam e calls for an inquiry . 
What has become of B ro ther E lam ? 
For th ree or four issues of the Gospel 
Advocate I have seen no th ing  from 
“ E. A. E." We all m iss h is  good, 
strong, sc rip tu ra l a rtic les, and hope to 
see them  appear soon.

On the second L ord 's day I will go 
to Gladv H ill, the Lord w illing. On 
Monday n igh t follow ing I shall begin 
a m eeting a t T urnage Schoolhouse— 
a m ission m eeting. U nder the  advice 
of some of the b re th ren  at Glass, we 
are looking out for a su itable locality  
to establish  a new congregation and 
build ano ther m eetinghouse. H ere in 
Obion County th e re  are  a few congre
gations th a t object to bu ild ing  up 
new congregations w ith in  tw o to  five 
m ile s 'o f  the old congregations. Thev 

" say it will weaken the older one by 
tak ing  away some m em bers th a t  live 
near to where the  new one would be 
built up. All who object to th is  are 
the ones who live n ea r tfo a  congrega
tion already b u ilt up, so it is not m uch 
trouble for them  to attend.

The presen t w ar is causing the 
“ love of m any ” to “ wax cold.” The 
C hris tian ’s a ttitu d e  to w ar and to 
civil governm ent are  subjects tha+ 
m any church m em bers do no t like to 
hear preached. So m any of them  ar" 
entangled w ith the  affairs of th e  civil 
governm ent, seeking and accepting  
office at the hands of the  governm ent

—in fact, doing m ore for a hum an 
governm ent th an  they  a re  for the  
d iv ine—th a t they  ju s t  w ill not stand  
to h ear th a t  p ractice  m easured by the 
word of God, and soon get enough of 
the  p reacher who poin ts out th e  con 
tr a s t  and show s how and w here the  
child  of God should do all h is  w ork— 
“ in the  n a m e ” (by th e  au th o rity ) of 
C h ris t—and let th e  w orld ru le rs  run  
th e ir  own affairs and th e  C hris tian  
give all h is  tim e to God’s affairs. I 
am proud to say th a t  very recently  
some b re th ren  have told me th a t they 
now se e 'th e ir  e rro r and th a t  from  th is  
tim e on they  shall w ork only for God. 
as God directs, in an  effort to save 
people, and cut loose from  hum an gov
ernm ents, only to obey and be subject 
to them  in paying taxes, etc., obeying 
them  in  all th ings u n til they  tell them  
to do som eth ing  God forbids. In 
such a case, then  we m ust decide be
tween God and man.

Do not w orry. L ife never h u rr ie s ; 
death  alone is Hn haste. T he cyclone, 
the earthquake, the erup tion , are  sud 
den in th e ir  destructive  w ork; grow th 
is slow. The m ountain  s tream  h u r 
ries; i t  cannot do o therw ise; bu t in all 
its  ru sh  and ro a r th ere  is a prophecy 
of oceanic calm , the  large, ever-ani
m ated calm  th a t  belongs to all sound 
life. The tem pest th a t sweeps across 
the  w ate rs  moves the  surface; the  
g rea t dep th  is unag ita ted . So (he sou! 
knows no th ing  of the  tu m u lt of haste , 1 
so often ap p a ren t on the  surface of 
life. F o r th e  soul is of God, th e  un 
d istu rbed , th e  u n h u rry ing , the  un 
changing. Let bu t the  soul grow con
scious of itself, and repose follows as 
surely  as ligh t follows the  ris in g  of 
the sun.— Ida  A hlborn W eeks.

W ell-E xp an d ed  Lung’s Not Enough.
P ure  blood is indispensable 1o the 

health  and s tren g th  of the  lungs. The 
delicate s tru c tu re  of these organs 
m akes it  necessary. W hen th e  blood 
is im pure, the  lungs lose th e ir  tone, 
and even if they  are  perm itted  to ex
pand freely, they  have not the  power 
fully to perform  th e ir  im portan t work. 
The fact is, th e re  is no th ing  m ore nec
essary  in  ou r physical economy th an  
pure blood, the  k ind  of blood th a t 
Hood’s S a rsap a rilla  m akes. T h is m ed
icine is the good old reliab le  fam ily 
rem edy for d iseases of the  blood, scrof
ula, rheum atism , ca ta rrh , and low or 
run-down conditions of the  system . 
At th is  tim e, w hen coughs and colds 
are  so prevalen t, H ood’s S a rsap arilla  
is an invaluab le  tonic. Get it  to-day, 
and begin to tak e  it  a t once. Accept 
no su b stitu te .—Advt.

Let the McQuiddy Printing Com
pany do your printing, binding, en
graving, and lithographing.

I N V E N T I V E  G E N I U S  
M A K E S  C A L O M E L  

D E L I G H T F U L
Calomel, the Most Valuable of all 

Drugs, Now Purified From' Its 
Unpleasant and Dangerous Qual
ities—Calotabs the New Name.

The m edicinal v irtu es of calom el are  
in no way connected w ith  its  n au sea t
ing and dangerous qualities, as is 
proven by the  fact th a t  the  new  calo
mel tab let, recen tly  perfected , is 
wholly free from  objectionable effects, 
yet re ta in s  all of th e  liver-cleansing 
and system -purify ing  qualities of the  
old-style calomel. F o r biliousness, 
constipation , and indigestion , and 
w herever calom el is essential, the  new 
denauseated  calom el tab le t is a p rac
tica lly  perfect rem edy.

To in sp ire  public confidence in  th is  
new discovery, th e  m an u fac tu re rs  have 
au thorized  d ru g g ists  everyw here to 
refund  th e  price if  the  custom er is not 
“ perfectly  deligh ted  ” w ith  Calotabs. 
Sold only in  o rig inal packages, sealed, 
tw en ty  doses fo r th irty-five cents. One 
tab le t a t  bedtim e w ith  a  sw allow  of 
w ater. No ta s te , no nausea, no g rip 
ing. You w ake up in th e  m orn ing  
w ith a clean liver, feeling  fine, and a 
h earty  appetite . E a t w hat you please; 
no danger.

’Save 
Money
ON YOUR

Machine
$ 1 4 .9 5

$5.00 down, balance in easy monthly 
installments will bring  you this splen
did sewing machine, Freight Prepaid 
east of the Rocky Mountains.

YOU RUN NO RISK.
I f  not pleased after 30 days trial, write 
us and we will give you shipping in 
structions,  will  return your money and 
will pay return freight.

S e v e n  S p le n d id  M a c h in e  
B a r g a in s

a re  show n In o u r C lub C atalogue. T rices  
ra n g e  from  $1-1.!)5 to  $21).80. A ll M achine» 
W arra n te d  fo r T en  Y ears. M anufac tu red  by 
o u e  o f  th e  la rg e s t sew ing  m ach in e  fac to rie s  
ί η th o  w orld . T hey  are  offered  to  re a d e rs  o f  
re lig io u s  p a p ers  o n ly , b ecau se  w e w ish  to  
d e a l o n ly  w ith  th e  b e s t peop le .

Sign an d  m a il th is  coupon  to u s  a t  once, 
c .'c  your ca ta lo g u e  a n d  in v estig a te  our Club 
p lan .
RELIGIOUS PRESS CO-OPERATIVE CLUB, 
133 East Carolina Are , Clinton, S. C.

FREE CATALOGUE COUPON
Religious P ress Co-Operative Club,

13δ K ast C aro lin a  Ave., C lin ton , S. C. 
P le a se  sen d  m e yo u r ca ta lo g u e  a n d  full 

d e ta ils  o f  th e  C o-O perative  C lub P la n  th a t  
w ill save m e m oney  on  h ig h  q u a lity  sew ing  
m ach in es .

N am e .

P . <"> _______
*

F re ig h t
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That’s  the Way.
When you set out to make ice 

cream, do not try the old way, b u t

^  JELL-0
ICE CREAM POWDER

Stir the powder in a quart of 
milk, without adding· anything else 
at all, and then freeze it, and you 
will have nearly two quarts of de
licious ice cream, at a cost of about 
ten cents a quart. 

No eggs or sugar needed. That’s 
the way to make ice cream. 

Five flavors of Jeli-O Ice Cream 
Powder : Vanilla, Strawberry, 
Lemon, Chocolate, Unflavored. 

10 cents each at any grocer’s 
or general store.
T he Genesee Pure Food Co., Le R oy, N . Y.

BACK? YARD 
DIVIDENDS

Y o u r ow n b ack  y a rd  can  b e  m a d -  to 
p ro d u c e  a h an d so m e  profit. Its easy. 
R a i s ·  P ig e o n s .  T hey  a re  in e x p e n 
sive, l i t t l e  tro u b le , a n d  a b so lu te ly  
c lean . M ake use  o f  an  o ld  o u th o u se . 
S ta r t to d ay  a n d  o rd e r  a  few  good 
b ird s  th a t  a re  g u a ra n te ed  to  be  
ra p id  b reed ers . In  a very  sh o r t w h ile  
th ey  w ill beg in  w ork  a n d  w ith  l i t t le  
a t te n tio n  w ill p u t  m oney  In  yo u r 
pocket. T he m ark e ts  a re

Clamoring for Squabs/
N ever y e t lias  th e  d e m a n d  boon 

su pp lied . T h e re  is a re a d y  m a rk e t 
a lw ay s a t h a n d so m e  prices. F u r th e r 
m ore, good b re ed ers  a re  b a rd  to  
o b ta in .

N ot on ly  is it  easy  to  m ake  m oney  
ra is in g  p igeons b u t i t  is  a p le a sa n t 
o c cu p a tio n  a n d  very  h e lp fu l to bo 
a b le  to  su p p ly  y o u r ow n ta b le  w ith  
te n d e r , ju ic y  Squabs.

It costs very  l i t t le  to  * ta rt b u t be 
su re  an ti s ta r t r ig h t  w ith  good 
b re e d e rs  an d

Start Today
w h ile  th e  m a rk e t is so good a n d  ge t 
you r sh a re  o f th e  profits.

Drop us a lin o  a n d  we w ill s en d  
yo iit A b s o lu te ly  F re e  o u r bo o k le t 
on “ Pro llls  in  P ig e o n s .” 11 w ill show  
w hy th e re  a re  profits in  l ’igoons an d  
how to begin .

CAROLINA PICEON PLANT
D ept.G  

C L IN T O N , S .  C .

L E X IN G T O N , K Y ., B U S IN E S S  U N IY E R S IT Y u „ c.)
BUSINESS, SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING, 

TELEGRAPHY. Diploma. Positions. Special 
Department fo r Women. 4 0  years  experience.

____  2 0 ,0 0 0  successful graduates. Beautiful City.
A ddress WILBUR R. SM ITH, Lexington, Ky.

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS
?LEASE MENTION THIS PUBLICATION

A labam a.
Oneonta, Septem ber 27.— O ur m eet

ing here resu lted  in  th ree  add itions to 
the  one body and seed sown w hich we 
hope will produce m uch good in  hisr 
nam e. W e have a  fa ith fu l litt le  band 
of disciples here, m ost of them  sisters. 
B ro th er M cCreal assisted , leading in 
song. H e preaches for the  church 
here. I am  now in  a  m eeting  near 
E ldridge, w ith  five confessions to date 
and o thers “ a lm ost persuaded.” We 
th a n k  God and tak e  courage and press 
the  w ork for souls.—A. D. Dies.

A rk an sas.
M elbourne, Septem ber 30.— I am in 

a good m eeting  here. I closed a t 
G uin la s t F rid ay  n igh t, w ith  e igh t 
bap tism s and one restored . The first 
p a rt of Septem ber I w as a t  W infield, 
Ala. I w as assisted  by B ro th er J . E. 
K elley, of Guin, and  B ro th e r J . A. 
H udson, th e  hom e preacher. There 
w ere five baptism s. I go n ex t to  M in
era l W ells, Texas.—J. B. Nelson.

T e n n essee .
D echerd, Septem ber 21.— I have ju s t 

closed a  th irteen -days’ m eeting  a t 
C enter Grove, in F ra n k lin  County, 
w ith  seventeen add itions. T h is w as 
my th ird  m eeting  there . I believe it  
was the  m ost in te re s tin g  m eeting  I 
ever held. Among th e  num ber added 
were th ree  B aptists . T he house was 
packed every n igh t. Two years ago I 
w ent th ere  and held a m eeting  in  a 
li tt le  schoolhouse and closed i t  w ith  
tw enty-seven add itions ; la s t year I 
w ent back and held an o th e r m eeting, 
w ith  tw enty-seven m ore add itions; 
then  th is  la s t m eeting, w ith  seventeen 
additions, m ak ing  seventy-one, which, 
w ith  e igh t old m em bers, m akes a t  the  
p resen t tim e seventy-nine m em bers, 
w ith  a  beau tifu l m eetinghouse to w or
ship  in  a lm ost finished. O ur p rayer is 
th a t  they  w ill con tinue s tead fastly  in 
the  apostles’ doctrine.—R. E. L. T ay
lor.

A shland City, Septem ber 17.— I 
have ju s t closed a  m eeting  a t P erry  
Schoolhouse, in  C rockett County, five 
m iles w est of M aury City, w ith  four 
baptism s. T his w as a  m ission m eet
ing, supported  by th e  church  a t M aury 
City, in  a  M ethodist stronghold . We 
could no t accom m odate m ore th an  
ha lf of the  people, and we had such 
in te re s t and such fine prospect of 
bap tiz ing  a  lo t of M ethodists th a t 
w hen the  m eeting  w as one w eek old 
we received a  le tte r  from  a tru stee , 
who w as a  M ethodist, a sk ing  us to 
close th a t n ig h t; and th e  teacher, who 
was a B ap tist, and who also feared  we 
would p lan t th e  cause of C hrist, said  
if the  m eeting  did n o t close she would 
close h e r school. So we ju s t read  the  
le tte r  publicly  and  closed, b u t preached 
th ree  n ig h ts  in  th e  church  of C h ris t 
bu ild ing  a t M aury City, and a goodly 
num ber of M ethodists cam e up to 
tow n each n igh t. W e believe we m ade 
m ore friends by ju s t closing as we 
did th a n  to have contended for th e  
house. I found some splendid  C hris

tian s in and around  M aury City. It 
w as a  p leasure indeed to m eet such 
devoted ones. I am now in a m eeting 
a t  Petw ay, in C heatham  County. I 
began yesterday  a t 11 A.M. and will 
be here u n til F rid ay  n ig h t week; 
then  I go to G reenbrier, and then  to 
Jack so n ’s Chapel. I w ill be in  T en
nessee u n til D ecember 1, then  I am  to 
re tu rn  home.—J. W. B allard.

T ennessee City, Septem ber 29.— I 
will give a  b rief repo rt of m eetings on 
my la s t tr ip . F rom  Ju ly  22 to Au
gust 2 I w as a t Red H ill C hurch, in 
Cannon County, Tenn., w ith  e igh t bap
tized and two restored . On A ugust 4 
B ro ther R. E. Todd, of E ubank, Ky., 
and I began a t  S ard is (n ea r E ubank) 
and continued  till A ugust 17. Two 
were baptized and four restored . Au
gu st 17-26 we w ere a t W atson’s Chapel, 
near Joyce, Ky., w ith  one restored. 
F ro m  A ugust 27 to Septem ber 10 we 
were a t  R ich H ill, n ea r Poplar H ill, 
Ky. E leven w ere baptized, twelve 
w ere restored , and one placed m em ber
ship  w ith  th e  congregation w orshiping 
there. Septem ber 10-23 we were a t 
A thens, n ea r Gilpin, Ky., w ith nine 
baptized, tw o resto red , and th ree  “ by 
m em bership .” B ro ther Todd was w ith 
me n early  all the  tim e during  the 
four m eetings in K entucky. He has 
been p reach ing  regu larly  a t those 
places. A t Sard is they had not been 
m eeting  except on preach ing  days, but 
a t  th e  close of the  m eeting  they an 
nounced services for th e  nex t L ord’s 
day, and  I hope they will keep the 
good w ork going. I leave to-day for 
Shepp, Tenn., for a  m eeting. I have 
been there  in two or th ree  m eetings, 
b u t th e  las t one was in 1910. I may 
also v is it o ther places in W est Ten
nessee and W est K entucky before re 
tu rn in g  home. I have some tim e not 
engaged, bu t hope to keep busy. My 
home address is Box 24, Tennessee 
City, Tenn. W rite  me there.—J. H. 
M urrell.

Send us >a new subscriber te  the 
Gospel Advocate.

\
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A Big Task, But Not Im possible.
(Specially prepared for th e  R eligious

Press by the  Food A dm in istra tion .)
The task  undertaken  by th e  U nited 

S tates Food A dm in istra tion  is cer
ta in ly  big enough to fire th e  im ag ina
tion. T hink  of a ttem p tin g  to reach 
persuasively in to  tw en ty  m illion k itch 
ens, or, to pu t i t  an o th e r way, in to  
every household in a  na tion  of a h u n 
dred and ten m illion  people! T h a t is 
one stupendous proposition th a t is 
actually  and seriously  made. T hink  
of doing th is  in an in tensive drive of 
six days! T h a t also is not only p ro 
posed, but being a rranged  for in  m ost 
system atic and thorough  fashion. To 
accom plish the  p lacing of a food-con- 
servation  home pledge card in every 
fam ily, the  S ta te  Food A dm inistra tor, 
w orking in close cooperation w ith  the 
United S tates Food A dm inistra tion , 
will use every available means. W ith  
th is enro llm ent cam paign in charge of 
the S tate  Food A dm inistra tors, the 
churches have no th ing  to do except 
in the way of insp ira tion  and of in 
dorsem ent. The enrollm ent d rive is 
to begin on the m orn ing  of October 22.

Sunday, October 21, w ill be in a 
sense Food C onservation Day in all 
the churches and synagogues of the 
country, if they  respond to the 
patrio tic  call made upon them . To all 
congregations th e  claim s of food con
servation will be presented  and the  
home pledge card program  described 
so the people will know w hat is com
ing and be ready to respond. I t  w ill 
also be made know n on th a t day th a t 
the weekly repo rt cards w'ill be d is
tribu ted , so th a t every fam ily in every 
church and synagogue and congrega
tion m ay be prepared to begin record 
keeping on the  follow ing Sunday, Oc
tober 28. For, as th is  im plies, there  
are two d is tinc t th ings in mind.

F irs t, th e  p lan is to enroll as m em 
bers of the  U nited S ta tes Food A dm in
is tra tion  every housew ife or woman 
in charge of a fam ily. To all m em 
bers a house card w ill be given, to 
hang in a  fron t w'indow, so th a t  every 
passer-by m ay know  w here th a t  fam 
ily stands on a  pa trio tic  issue. T his 
enrollm ent is to be m ade by th e  gov
ernm ent.

Second, to the  churches has been 
com m itted the  ta sk  of placing the 
weekly report cards in every house
hold connected w ith  church  and con
grega tion ,- so th a t  w hen th e  re tu rn s  
are  m ade th e  Food A dm in istra tion  
may have accurate  data , covering 
three m onths, as to th e  ac tua l ex ten t 
to which the  conservation  has been 
carried. To m ake th is  w ork possible, 
it is proposed th a t  every church  and 
synagogue have a  live com m ittee th a t 
w ill look a fte r  the  d is trib u tio n  and 
collection of the  weekly report cards,

h u n t up the  slackers, and m ake the  
th ree-m onths’ rep o rt p rogram  a  suc
cess. In  churches w here th e  pasto rs 
can best look a f te r  such m a tte rs , of 
course they  would be th e  agents. B ut 
th a t  the  relig ious bodies of A m erica 
will not. fail to pu t th e ir  p a rt of th is  
big job th rough  is th e  confident belief 
o f th e  Food A dm in istra tion .

“ Im practicab le  and  im possible,” 
says th e  ready  critic . B ut th e re  is 
no th ing  im practicab le  and im possible 
about it, if  once we get our people to 
see the  necessity  and significance of 
th is  sim ple plan. F o r i t  is simple. 
Its  size alone m akes i t  seem appall
ing. H ere is a  chance for every in d i
v idual to do a rea l w ar b it. The 
housew ife or head of the household 
will perhaps m ake out th e  report, b u t 
every m em ber of the fam ily w ill have 
part in  m ak ing  the  record. W hen it  
is m ade p lain  to th e  boys and g irls  
th a t  a w heatless or m eatless or w aste
less m eal helps ju s t th a t  m uch to  w in 
th e  w ar, th a t  w ill be a sp u r to pa
tr io tism . M eals w ill have a new zest, 
and th e  m arvel w ill be th a t  i t  w as not 
realized  b efo re’ how am azing ly  good 
and ta s ty  corn-m eal m ush and johnny- 
cakes and b ran  muffins are ; how m uch 
m ore ta s te  there  is to oatm eal w hen them-
su g ar is le ft off and a  pinch of sa lt 
pu t o n ; and how m uch b e tte r  one feels 
w hen he has eaten  fish instead  of red 
m eat because he w an ts th a t  m eat to 
go to» the  so ld iers who a re  fighting  h is 
battles.

A big job— yes; bu t th is  is a big 
country  engaged in a  big wra r  and 
w ith a big p a rt of the  w orld depend
ing upon it for food. T he Food Ad
m in is tra tio n  was created  to do a big 
job, which is w holly in the  in terest 
of the people. I t  canno t be done w ith 
out th e ir  help, and th is  they  w ill give 
in the  sp ir it of ’76. As p rom oters of 
th is  big job, the  churches w ill no t be 
found w anting.

-I li trd  C o ld s .— P e o p l e  w h o s e  b lo o d  Is p u r e  
a r e  n o t  n e a r l y  so  l i k e ly  t o  t a k e  h a r d  c o ld s  a s  
a r e  o t h e r s .  H o o d ’s  S a r s a p a r i l l a  m a k e s  t h e  
b lo o d  p u r e ,  a n d  t h i s  g r e a t  m e d i c i n e  r e c o v e r s  
t h e  s y s t e m  a f t e r  a  co ld  a s  n o  o t h e r  m e d i c i n e  
does .  T a k e  H o o d ’s .— A d v t .

E C Z E M A
IS  C U R A B L E . W rite  m e to -d a y , and I  w ill 
s en d  you a  free  t r i a l  o f m y  m ild , so o th in g , 
g u a ra n te e d  t r e a tm e n t  t h a t  w ill p rove  It. 
S tops th e  I tc h in g  a n d  h e a ls  p e rm a n e n tly .

OR. CANNADAY, 1225 P ark  Square, 
Sedalla , Mo.

Lots of clean, well-illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb’s weekly com
ments on the international lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscrip 
tion, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year.

In answering ' advertisers, pleas» 
jpntion this publication.

I IF  YOUli EARS KINO  
j WITH HEA1)_N0 ISES.
i I f  y o u  h a v e  C a t a r r h a l  D e a f n e s s o r  h e a d  ?
5 n o i s e s  g o  t o  y o u r  d r u g g i s t  a n d  g e t  1 >
< o u n c e  o f  p a r m i n t  ( d o u b l e  s t r e n g t h )  a n d  < 
5 a d d  to  i t  i  p i n t  o f  h o i  w a t e r  a n d  I o u n c e s  5 
> o f  g r a n u l a t e d  s u g a r .  T a k e  1 t a b le s p o o n -  > 
 ̂ fu l  f o u r  t i m e s  a  d a y .  j! 

J T h i s  w i l l  o f t e n  b r i n g  q u i c k  r e l i e f  f r o m  ί 
S t h e  d i s t r e s s i n g  h e a d  n o is e s .  C lo g g e d  > 
s n o s t r i l s  s h o u l d  o p e n ,  b r e a t h i n g  b e c o m e  ? 
'( e a sy  a n d  t h e  m u c u s  s to p  d r o p p i n g  in to  j 
5 t h e  t h r o a t .  I t  is e a s y  to  p r e p a r e ,  cos ts  5 
j l i t t l e  a n d  is p l e a s a n t  to  t a k e .  A n y  o n e  ,
{ w h o  h a s  C a t a r r h a l  D e a f n e s s  o r  h e a d  ί
$ iw is e s  s h o u l d  g iv e  t h i s  p r e s c r i p t i o n  a 5
< tria l. ί
i , ί

Hair Needs Food 
just as every other living thing does, 
and just as every other living thing 
it will die if it is not fed. Hair food 
takes the form of the natural oil on 
which it subsists. Fifty years ago the 
Creoles, of Louisiana, who prided 
themselves on their hair, discovered 
a recipe for beautiful hair. By the 
use of this natural hair oil, “ La Cre
ole,” they kept their hair beautiful, 

' i
light, and fluffy. This secret has been 
handed down through generations and 
presents the very best hair food and 
hair-disease remedy. Does your hair 
fall out? Is it coarse? Is it stiff? 
Has it lost its natural luster? Then 
ask your dealer for a bottle of “ La 
Creole ” hair dressing. The price is 
only $1, and it will be the life of your 
hair. If he cannot supply you, write 
at once to the Van Vleet-Mansfield 
Drug Company, Memphis, Tenn.

Calomel M akes 
You Sick, Ugh!

“Dedson’s Liver Tone” Better 
Than Calomel, and Cannot 

Salivate.

Calomel loses you a day! You know 
what calomel is. It’s mercury—quick
silver. Calomel is dangerout It 
crashes into sour bile like dynamite, 
cramping and sickening you. Calomel 
attacks the bones and should never be 
put into your system.

When you feel bilious, sluggish, con
stipated, and all knocked out, and be
lieve you need a dose of dangerous 
calomel, just remember that your drug
gist sells for fifty cents a large bottle 
of Dodson’s Liver Tone, which is en
tirely vegetable and pleasant to take 
and is a perfect substitute for calomel. 
It is guaranteed to start your liver 
without stirring you up inside, and 
cannot salivate.

Don’t take calomel! It makes you 
sick the next day; it loses you a day’s 
work. Dodson’s Liver Tone straight
ens you right up and you feel great. 
Give it to the children, because it is 
perfectly harmless and does not gripe.
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Rhc umatism and Indigestion.
P rac tica lly  all physic ians and m edi

cal w rite rs  a re  agreed th a t 'th e r e  is a 
close re la tio n sh ip  betw een indigestion  
and rheum atism . T his view is' sub
s ta n tia te d  by the  fac t th a t  S h ivar 
S pring  W ater, w hich is probably the 
best A m erican m inera l w a te r for dys
pepsia and indigestion , relieves rh eu 
m atism  and the  rheum ato id  diseases, 
such as gout, sciatica , neu ra lg ia , and 
nervous headache. All of these dis 
eases are  probably re la ted  and a ll are  
probably due, in whole o r in  p a rt, to 
im perfect d igestion or to  im perfect 
assim ila tion  of food. P hysic ians who 
have stud ied  th is  w ate r and  who have 
observed its  effects in  th e i r  practice  
believe th a t  i t  relieves these  m aladies 
by rendering  the  d igestion  com plete 
and perfect and th ereb y  preventing  
the  fo rm a tion  of those poisons w hich 
inflam e th e  jo in ts  and ir r i ta te  th e  
nerves, and also by elim inating , 
th rough  th e  k idneys, such poisons as 
have a lready  been form ed.

T he follow ing le tte rs  a re  in te re s tin g  
in  th is  connection:

Dr. C r o sby ,  a  S o u t h  C a r o l i n a  p h y s i c i a n ,  
w r i t e s :  "  1 h a v e  te s te r !  y o u r  S p r i n g  W a t e r  in 
s e v e r a l  c a s e a  o f  r h e u m a t i s m ,  c h r o n i c  i n d i 
g e s t i o n ,  k i d n e y  a n d  b l a d d e r  t r o u b l e s ,  a n d  in 
n e r v o u s  a n d  s i c k  h e a d a c h e s ,  a n d  f i n d  t h a t  
It  h a s  a c t e d  n i c e ly  in e a c h  c a se ,  a n d  I b e 
l i ev e  t h a t ,  i f  u s e d  c o n t i n u o u s l y  fo r  a  r e a s o n 
a b l e  t i m e ,  It  w i l l  g iv e  p e r m a n e n t  r e l ie f .  . I t  
wil l  p u r i f y  t h e  b lood ,  r e l i e v e  d e b i l i t y ,  s t i m 
u l a t e  t h e  a c t i o n  o f  t h e  l ive r ,  k id n e y s ,  a n d  
b l a d d e r ,  a i d i n g  t h e m  in  t h r o w in g -  o f f  a l l  
p o i s o n o u s  m a t t e r . ”

Dr.  A v a n t ,  o f  S a v a n n a h ,  w r i t e s :  “ I s u f 
f e r e d  f o r  y e a r s  w i t h  a  m o s t  a g g r a v a t i n g  
f o r m  o f  s t o m a c h  d i s o r d e r ,  a n d  c o n s u l t e d  a  
n u m b e r  o f  o u r  b e s t  lo ca l p h y s i c i a n s ;  w e n t  
to  B a l t i m o r e  a n d  c o n s u l t e d  s p e c i a l i s t s  t h e r e ;  
a n d  s t i l l  I w a s  n o t  b e n e f i t e d .  1 h a d  a b o u t  
d e s p a i r e d  o f  l iv ing ,  w h e n  I b e g a n  to  u s e  
S h i v a r  S p r i n g  W a t e r ,  a n d  in  a  s h o r t  t i m e  
w a s  e n t i r e l y  r e l i e v e d . ”

Mr. R h o d e s ,  o f  V i r g in i a ,  w r i t e s :  “ P l e a s e  
s e n d  m e  t e n  g a l l o n s  o f  S h i v a r  S p r i n g  W a t e r  
q u i c k ly .  I w a n t  it  f o r  r h e u m a t i s m .  I k n o w  
of  s e v e r a l  w h o  w e r e  r e l i e v e d  o f  r h e u m a t i s m  
w i t h  t h i s  w a t e r . ”

E d i t o r  C u n n i n g h a m  w r i t e s :  “ T h e  w a t e r  
h a s  d o n e  m e  m o r e  g o o d  t h a n  a n y  m e d i c i n e  
1 h a v e  e v e r  t a k e n  f o r  r h e u m a t i s m .  I a m  
e n t i r e l y  f r e e  f r o m  p a i n . ”

Mr. M c C la m ,  of  S o u t h  C a r o l i n a ,  w r i t e s :  
“ My w i f e  h a s  b e e n  a  s u f f e r e r  f r o m  r h e u m a 
t i sm ,  a n d ,  a f t e r  d r i n k i n g  t w e n t y  g&llons  of 
y o u r  M in e r a l  W a t e r ,  w a s  e n t i r e l y  r e l i e v e d  of  
t h e  h o r r i b l e  d i s e a s e . ”

Mr.  C a r t e r ,  o f  V i r g in i a ,  w r i t e s :  “ Mrs.  C a r 
t e r  h a s  h a d  e n l a r g e d  j o i n t s  u p o n  h e r  h a n d s ,  
c a u s e d  by  r h e u m a t i s m .  S h i v a r  S p r i n g  W a 
t e r  r e m o v e d  e v e r y  t r a c e  of  t h e  e n l a r g e m e n t .  
T h e  w a t e r  is s i m p l y  e x c e l l e n t . ”

I f  you suffer from  rh eu m atism  or 
from  any  curable disease, accept the  
g uaran tee  offer below by sign ing  your 
nam e. Clip and m ail to  th e

S h iv a r Spring,
Box 21D, Shelton, S. C.
G entlem en: I accept your offer and 

inclosre h e rew ith  tw o do llars for ten  
gallons (tw o  five-gallon dem ijohns) of 
S h iv ar S p ring  W ater. I agree to  give 
th e  w a te r a  f a ir  tr ia l , in  accordance 
w ith  in s tru c tio n s  w hich  you w ill send; 
and if I rep o rt no benefit, you a re  to 
refund  th e  p rice  in  fu ll upon receip t 
of th e  tw o em pty  dem ijohns, w hich I 
agree to re tu rn  prom ptly .

Name .

P ost Office

E xpress Office .
(P lease  w rite  d is tin c tly .)

N O T K . — “ T h a v e  h a d  t h e  p l e a s u r e  o f  s e r v 
in g  t h e  l i t t l e  c h u r c h  a t  S h i v a r  S p r i n g  a s  
p a s t o r  f o r  y e a r s , '1 a n d  a m  t h e r e f o r e  w el l  
a c q u a i n t e d  w i t h  Mr. S h i v a r  a n d  h i s  a s s o 
c i a t e s ,  w h o m  I g l a d l y  c o m m e n d  a s  h o n o r 
a b l e  b u s in e s s  m e n  a n d  w o r t h y  o f  t h e  co n f i 
d e n c e  ^of t h e  pu b l i c .  T h a v e  p e r s o n a l l y  $g- . 
r iv e d  '  g r e a t  ben e f i t  f r o m  i l j e  u $ e ; ‘θ(· Viyie1·, 
S h i v a r  M i n e r a l  W a t e r ,  a n d  h a v e  k n o w l e d g e  61' 

„ j t s  b en e f i c ia l  e f f e c t iK in  a  g r e a t  n u m b e r  a n d  
v a r l ^ J y  of  c a s e s . " — R ev .  A. M cA .  P i t t m a n .

T e n n essee .
IMkcville, October 1.— 1 conducted a 

w eek's m eeting  one and one-half m iles 
west of D unlap, follow ing w itb  a two- 
weeks' m eeting  in  D unlap, which 
closed la s t S aturday . Both m eetings 
resu lted  in tw o additions. 1 am now 
engaged a t Lees. T he m eeting s ta rted  
Sunday w ith  fine in te rest. Indiffer
ence and prejudice, also the “ Holy 
R ollers,” are  th e  o rder of th e  day in 
Sequatchie V alley.—J. L. H ines.

N ashville, Septem ber 27.—On last 
L ord’s-day n igh t 1 closed a good m eet
ing a t P elham ; preached for the 
b re th ren  a t  M anchester on Tuesday 
n igh t; a rrived  in N ashville on W ednes
day on my way to my nex t m eeting, 
Sharon  Grove, Ky., and w ent out to 
hear ou r I ta lian  bro ther, Louis D asaro, 
preach. 1 w as in te rested  in h is p ro
posed m ission w ork am ong h is own 
people in th is  country . H e was raised 
in Italy , and, of course, w as a  C atho
lic ti ll he learned the  tru th  as it is in 
C h ris t Jesus. I am  favorably im 
pressed w ith  th e  young b ro ther and 
pray  God’s b lessings upon him  in his 
w ork.—J. C. Estes.

N ashville, O ctober 2.—Our m eeting 
a t W ilson H ill began on the  second 
Sunday in Septem ber. We had a good 
hearin g  and one addition . I- closed a 
m eeting  a t Leeville la s t Sunday night, 
w ith  a large audience. T here were 
th ree  confessions, b u t one w as a girl 
whose m other w as a  M ethodist and 
who would not le t h e r be baptized. 
The opposition a t Leeville has been 
so s trong  we could not have m ueh of 
a hearing , but we had some large au d i
ences and fine a tten tion , I am to be
gin a t P ilcher Avenue, in  W est N ash
ville, to -n ig h t.—J. A. Sisco.

G raham , Septem ber 29.— I began a 
series of m eetings in S ilverton, Brisco 
County, Texas, on the  th ird  L ord’s day 
in A ugust, w hich continued over th ree  
L ord’s days. I t  was said th a t I had 
the  la rgest h ea rin g  'that, had been in 
the tow n in fifteen years, but ΐ am 
so rry  to say there  were no additions. 
The church  a t th a t  place has in te rna l 
troubles, and has had for m any years. 
F rom  th ere  I w ent to L ake View, 
e igh t m iles south of S ilverton , and 
began on the  fifth L ord’s-day night 
and continued un til the  follow ing 
T hu rsday  m orn ing  week, w ith  ten  ad 
d itions—nine confessions and baptism s 
and one re s to ra tion . F rom  here I 
w ent to C onsolidated School B uilding, 
seven m iles south  of G ran ite , Okla., 
and began a  m eeting  on th e  th ird  
L ord’s day in th is  m onth, which con
tinued  un til th e  follow ing W ednesday 
m orning week, w ith  six teen additions. 
Twelve were baptized, th ree  w ere re 
stored, and one took m em bership. 
These m eetings w ere a  success from 
every v iew poin t and should have gone 
on longer. I have prom ised to be w ith 
these good people nex t year. I am a t 
present, in a m eeting  a t B ell’s B ranch, 
near G raham .—W. T. Beasley.

Texas-.
KQuntze, O ctober. 1.— I preached for 

the  fa ith fu l li tt le  band of disciples at 
i Votaw;’ in H a rd in  Cbuntjb yesterday,
■ and baptized fo 'tr  precious souls into

C hris t—one m an th irty -e igh t years of 
age and th ree  splendid young ladies. 
I am  to conduct th e ir  1918 m eeting.— 
J. S. D augherty .

P aris , Septem ber 29.—O ur m eeting 
a t M artin , Tenn., closed oft las t Sun
day. I t was fine. I begin my labors 
w ith the  P aris  church to-morrow by 
en te rin g  into a series of m eetings. I 
unders tand  th a t P aris  has literally  
passed th rough  “ fiery tr ia ls  ” in the 
past.—J. W. Dunn.

E nnis, October i .— The w ork is 
grow ing and prospering as never be
fore in th is  city. The m em bership is 
active alw ays in caring  for the needy 
and v is itin g  the  sick and others. We 
had g lorious services last Sunday, 
w ith four additions. The church  ex
pects soon to have p a rt in regu la r of
ferings in m issionary  work a t home 
and across the seas, and regu lar offer
ings to th e  orphans. The church is 
well ta u g h t on giving, and Mie m in is
te r  p reaches a serm on on giving every 
six weeks. The b re th ren  have come 
to apprecia te  these lessons.. We have 
had b re th ren  to move to us from 
Brownwood, Temple, and C leburne in 
recen t weeks. They look up the 
church  th e  first th ing , which shows 
they  have been well tau g h t where 
they  have come from. O ur church is 
located in a fine church building 4n 
the  h e a rt of the  eity on Main Avenue. 
—Ben W est.

R ee lp e  fo r  G ray Hair.
To ha lf a p in t of w ater add one’ 

ounce of bay rum , a sm all box of 
Barbo Compound, and one-fourth of an 
ounce of glycerine. Any drugg ist can 
p u t th is  up or you can mix it a t home 
at. very little  cost. F u ll d irections for 
m aking  and  use come in each box of 
Barbo Compound. I t w ill gradually  
darken  streaked , faded, g ray  hair, and 
m ake i t  soft and glossy. It. w ill not 
color the  scalp, is not sticky or greasy, 
and does not rub  off.—Advt.

Need

NOT A CONTEST, 
Wc hnve a new plan I 
whereby we furniph I 
our new represent-I 
dtives with a 19 l8 jf 
automvbilo Free, ini

(addition  to theirg 
regular pay. WriteT 
quick while th is  1 
special off ©riaopen.

E. M. Feitman. Sales

'“ "MONEY?
If you are making less than $150 a 
month, write me today. I have no 

‘getrrlcli-qulck” plan. But if you 
are wide-awake, lionest, wlllInK to 
work with me and give me at least 
par t of your time, 1 oiler you «1

MAN OR WOMAN
the Spccial Agency (local or t -av- 
vlimt) forourKreat line; of 1 Ϊ ufte- 
hold Noceeeitics. Experience is 
unnecotwary. I  will furnish every

thing, eo that lock of canital shall uot 
Stand in your way. Hundreds of ΡΓ£8“ 

peroua men and women who started tni· 
way are now makinir $ 1 5 0  a month ang 
more. It’a your great opportunity—ana 1 
»ay don’t misa it. Juet drop me a .ppft 
card today for complete particular· r Hbfc.
Manager, 131GTtiird St., Cincinnati, 0.

AUTO

. T h i s  is H. A. N e u m a n n  t h e  
L a n g e  m a n  f;-r D o d g e  Co., 
W i s .  H i s s o l e s l ' o r o n e m o n t h  
w e r e  $931.50, a v e r a g e  p e r  

| |  w e e k  $192.68. l i e  is 27 y e a r s  
old; s t a r t e d  tw 'o y e a r s  eg o ,  
b o th  h e  a n d  h l s g o o d s s t r a n g -  
e r a  in  t h e  t e r r i t o r y ,  a n d  hao  

J j  b u i l t  u p  th is  s p le n d id  b us iness -
H W B  o f h i s  o w n ,  s e l l in g  L a n g e ' s  E x 

tr a c ts ,  Spices, T e a s ,  Coffees , 
H o u s e h o ld  S p e c ia l t ie s  and  
V e te r in a ry  R e m e d ie s  d irec t 
from  w ag o n  to  h e m e .  You can  

L e t u s g iv e  y o u  a c t u a l  figures of 
W e  vp!l in s tru c t  you on e v ery  po in t, 

te a c h  you ho w  to  sell and  g ive yo u  exclusive t e r 
r ito ry  n e a r  y o u r hom e. O ur c o n tra c t b e a ta  eU 

i o th e rs . I f  yo u ’re  n o t m ak ing  $200 a  m o n th , w rite  
u s a to n c e a b o u to u rp i  an.
T he Lange Co., D ept. U . D ePere, Wia.
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While a great many appeals have been made through our 
columns, we do not bellevo that there Is any appeal more 
worthy to be commended than that being made by a few 
brethren and sisters at Lexington, Ky., In their effort to 
establish a loyal congregation In that Important city. 
BriE' tly stated, there a ro three Important reasons why this 
call should not go unheeded. 

In the first place, the location Is strategic. Most of our 
readers undE'rs tand that Lexington was the home of the 
lamented J . W. McGarv&y, I. B. Grubbs, and other noble 
brethren, who made a long and determined fight for primi
tive New Testament Christianity In the work and wor
ship of the Lord. It Is the. location of a college that Is 
just now being severely censured for Its destructive teach
Ing about the Bible. No doubt there are some students and 
others In Lexington who would be glad to avail themselve::; 
of the opportunity to worship with a congregation where 
there are no human Innovations. We owe It, not only to 
the cause of Christ, but to the memory of these good men 
who have lived and worked In Lexington, to see that such 
a congregation Is firmly established. 

In the second place, contributions should be sent Immedi
ately for this work because such a good and pr omising 
;;tart has been made. The lot secured by the brethren Is 
one of the best In the city. The contributions already re
ceived have been gratifying, but, that the work may be 
firmly established, It Is necessary that more contributions 
be sent. On this point Brother Shoulders writes: 

We have bought a lot with a good dwelling for twenty
five hundred dollars cash. We had to borrow sixteen hun
dred from the bank. The lot Is a corner lot and well 
loca ted. We can convert tho house Into a place of meeting, 
or, If best, we can keep the ·house and still have enough 
ground on what would be called the back of the lot to build 
the church, which Is now a very beautiful street. You 
know the conditions that now exist In the College of the 
Bible. With tho assistance of the brethren, I believe It 
will only be a short time till we can have a strong congre
gation there. 

In the third place, It Is good to know that Brother H. C. 
Shoulders, who lives at Winchester, Ky., not very far from 
Lexington, Is taking an active, personal Interest In this 
work. Those of us who know Brother Shoulders feel sure 
that It means much toward success for a man of his ability 
to have his shoulder to the wheel. He and the other good 
brethren at Lexington should receive the hearty support 
of our readers, and we trust that It w111 be forthcoming. 
Send your con• 'buttons to H. C. Shoulders, Winchester, Ky. • 

~ ~ .f: 
An Importan t Radiating Center. 

In regard to the above statement, Brother M. C. Kurfees 
sends us the following Indorsement: 

In addition to my knowledge of Brother H. C. Shoulders 
as thoroughly reliable, and who, though living and labor
Ing in Winchester, Ky., has char ge of the work In Lexlng· 
ton commended by Brother Lipscomb, I have made one 
visit to the congregation, preaching for them over Lord's 
day, and I can conscientiously and very heartily commend 
the enterprise, and hope that our readers wllJ see thei r 
way to send them financial help. They not only need It 
and a re worthy .of It, but It Is In one of the most Impor tant 
centers of population; have already purchased a good and 
convenient lot with a res idence on It, paying a good rental, 
though there remains some Indebtedness on It; and I! a 
church after the New Testament model can be perma
nently established there, It will become an Important 
radiating center for good in all that region. Let there be 
a hearty and liberal respon1>e to the Lexington call. 

e e e 
God's Clock. 

The Bible lesson we studied last Sunday gives us an 
Idea of Ood's clock. Isaiah set one hand by foretelling 
the name of God's shepherd and stating what he would 
say. (Jsa. 44: 28.) This was fulfilled. (2 Chron. 36: 23. ) 
Jeremiah set the other hand by giving the exact number of 
years of the captivity. (Jer. 25: 12.) The Jewish cap
tivity began In 606 B.C. Jerusalem was taken by Nebu· 
cbadnezzar In B.C. 586. The second temple was begun In 
May of 534 B.C., two years after the edict of Cyrus was 
!~sued, 'or about 536 B.C. God's clock str ikes on time. 
Daniel set the hands on the divine clock for the coming 
of th•l Messiah; and although the alarm was to ring fou r 
huntired and ninety years In the future, It r ang on time, 

, 
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• 
and the Messiah was cut off for the sins of the people at 
the time appointed. (Dan. 9: 24-27.) The hands of the 
clock are set again to mat"k the end of the world. The 
fact that no man knoweth the hour should make us still 
more watchful and ready. Are you ready for God's clock 
to strike? ~ ~ ~ 

Immanuel I God With Us I 
When the news of the assassination of President Lincoln 

reached New York Cty, there was tremendous excitement. 
Crowds filled the streets, while an immense throng gath· 
ered before a hotel where bulletins were being read from a 
balcony overhanging the street. The only thing lacking to 
turn the crowd into a property-destroying mob was :l. 

leader. At length some one cried, "The World; the office 
of the World!" which was suspected of being strongly pro
slavery In its attitude. Instantly the crowd was In motion. 
At this critical moment a man stepped out on the balcony 
holding a small American flag in his hand, which he waved 
for silence. The crowd paused a moment, and the man, 
speaking In a low, clear voice, vibrant with an emotion 
which carried his message to the very edge of the vast 
throng, said: "Fellow citizens! Clouds and darkness are 
round about him. Justice and judgment are the habitation 
of his throne. Fellow citizens, God reigns, and the govern· 
ment at Washington still lives." That speaker was James 
A. Garfield. Under the spell of that message the great 
mob quietly dispersed. God rules. His throne is th·~ 

center of all history. Cyrus was called and named two 
centuries before bis birth. In the midst of all the horror 
and appalling conditions attending the great European 
war, th(~ believer in tbe sovereignty of God reads with as· 
surauce " that the Most High God ruleth in the kingdom of 
men." (Dan. 5: 21.) 

Immanuel! God with us! Not only in our sins to 
save us, and in our sorrows to comfort us, but in the great 
onward sweep of modern progress. 0 that we might all 
recognize him as the Divine Leader and Director of it, and 
that we might let him have his own way! How unerringly 
he would guide it! How surely he would purge it of 
wrong! llow happy and successful and triumphant he 
would make it! Long ago it was predicted: "And a man 
shall be as a hiding place from the wind, and a covert 
from the tempest.; as rivers of water in a dry place, as 
the shadow of a great rock in a weary land." 0, when 
will the eyes of the world be opened to sec in J (•sus Christ 
Immanuel, God with us," that Man? 

Letters of Commendation. 
Brother H. L. Walling, of McMinnville, Tenn., after 

reading less than one-third of the "History of the Fall 
and Dissolution of Christendom," by J. F:. Thompson, 
hastily writes the author as follows: "I think your book 
full of good things. I have read only ninety-four pages, 
and I indorse all the points made. · You honor God and his 
word. J£very family should have the book; It Is the thing 
for young and old. The Holy Spirit said: • Blessed is he 
that readeth, and they that hear the words of the prophecy, 
and keep the things that are written therein.' To 'hear· 
the&e words is in the sense of understanding them. I be· 
lleve your understanding Is the best of any that I have 
ever read after on the subjects in your book. 1 have read 
much." 

John A. Klingman writes: "I have examined the book 
entitled • The History of the Fall and Dissolution of 
Christendom; by J. E. Thompson. The book is neatly 
bound, printed on good paper, and contains 384 pages. 
This volume will be of interest to those who wish to mak<:! 
a fuller study of the book of Revelation in the light of his· 
tory. The author presents his views in a pleasing and 
scholarly style.'' 

ReJ>ort of Work in Mlsslsslppl. 
llY J.D~ .JA(""I(R0:-1 . 

Recently I have received a number of requests from good 
brethren who say that they want to see an occasional 
report from me relative to work In my Immediate field of 
labor. One good brother was kind enough to Inform me 
that he " felt lonesome " when he failed to occasionally se<· 
something from me In his Gospel Advocate. 

Not long since I asked one of our most efficient young 
preachers why he so seldom made any report of his work 
through the papers. His reply at once Indicated the real 
worth of the true man. He said that so many evangelistic 
reports displayed so much personal egotism that he really 
felt a delicacy in parading the little that he was doing 
before the public. I say that the sentiment of this reply 
Is a good omen for the future of this young man; and this 
for the reason that the great majority of the best workere 
for the cause of Chrlst-tho:;~e who have done work of the 
most enduring character-have been men and women not 
very extensively advertised ; many of them unknown. ex
cept in the local communities where they labored. There 
is a reason why this Is so, and it is voiced by the New 
Testament writers In the fact that they place great stress 
upon the obligations and duties resting upon the indl· 
viduals as associated in local eongr!'gatlons and are abso· 
Jutely silent regarding any sort of work to bt• donE' hy a 
general "church" institution. There arC' "plungPrs ·· in 
religion just as . there are "plungers" in the business 
world. Instead of using sane and safe methods that· wi ll 
Insure a permanent success as the result. of judidous and 
patient labor, some men make venturesome "plunges:·· 
if the venture succeeds. they profit by it ; If it fall!\, the~· 

drop out and ar1• heard of no more until they are ready for 
another plunge in some other direction. A brother. who 
manages to do some preaching while worldng a far!P as :\ 
means of support, not many months ago asked me about 
the reasonableness of respondln~ to a call for money to 
help pay the debts of a pr<'adH'r who harl gotten inl.o 
t rouble as the result of an un fortunnte business ventur('. 
My answer t.o this was tlwt the propo!;al to help pay th~> 

debts of a man who had used his reputation as a preach<'r 
as a basis upon which to borrow large sums of money for 
the purposes of a business vPntur(' did not impress me V('ry 
favorably, and that I would much prE'fcr to help the humb!P 
preacher who was struggling to SUll J)Ort hilllself and fam
Ily while preachln~ to the lost. Sonw of the rC'ports seC'n 
in our papers apparently indl<'ate that the writers ar') 
s eeking to make an investment in cheap notoriety. 

At this present time I am doing regular preaehing at. 
J<~nid and Jackson's Grove, in Tallahat<·hle County; at Old 
Union, down in Carroll County; and at Sylvan Knoll, in 
Yalobusha County; besides doing a littlP prPa!'hlng at odd 
times for the brethr en here at home. nc<'ently I prPa(•hed 
for two weeks ·or nights here at home while harvesting my 
crop of table peas during the daytime. 

On the fourth Lord's day In June. Brother Frank !3. 
Shepherd closed an eight-days· meeting for the brethren 
at Enid, with one arldltlon to the little congregation. Dur
ing the time of the meeting Brother Shepherd gavf' us somf 
excellent Bible iessons. He is In no sense a sensational 
evangelist, but he Is prei;minently suited to the business of 
teaching; a man of ready speech, gaining the interested 
attention of his hearers with ease, and always gains their 
confidence in his sincerity of purpose. He began our meet-

\ 
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ing at Old Union, In Carroll County, the second Lord's day like the nations had. This displeased Samuel, and hP. 
In July and continued it for nearly two weeks, this meet 
ing resulting in fifteen confessions and baptisms. We have 
a noble band of faithful brethren at Old Union. In the 
cemetery at Old Union, Brother John A. Man ire Is burled; 
this being the resting place of the remains of the man who 
was the father of one of the ablest and most faithful 
preachers that Mississippi has ever produced or tbat has 
ever labored on Mississippi soil. This noble and faithful 
preacher of the gospel was Benjamin Franklin Manlrc, 
who died in J:t'lorida, at a ripe old age, on February 12, 
1911. .John A. Manire, the father of B. F. Manire, came to 
Mississippi in 1866, from Middle Tennessee. He was born 
In Kentucky on .June 12, 1806, two years after the issuance 
of the "Last Will and Testament of the Springfield Pre!'· 
bytery" by Barton W. Stone and his coworkers, and three 
years before the now fnmous "Declaration and Address·· 
issued by Thomas Campbell. In early life John A. Manire 
embraced the plea for the union of Christians as advocated 
by Barton W. Stone, having received his first Scripture 
teaching from Joshua K. Speer. 

From Old Union Brother Shepherd moved to Sylvan 
Knoll, in Yalobusha County, and prE'ached for six days, 
dosing this short meeting with seven baptisms. Following 
this meeting Brother Shepherd held a week 's meeting for 
Ilcd Hill congregation. eight miles east from Duck Hill, 
in ::\lontgomcry County; result, five baptisms. Red Hill is 
a new congregation, planted in a splendid community of 
dtizens some six year!! ago by Brother C. H. Etheridge 
These brethren, all by themselves, have built a commodi· 
ous. comfortable meetinghouse, in which they. hold their 
regular Lord's·day meetings. Henceforward Red Hill will 
be a growing center of Interest for evangelistic work in 
l\fississippi. They are well equipped with good singers
rather rare for a new conl!'re,::a.tion in the country. 

:'vfy annual mf>eting with the .Taf>kson's Grove congrega
tion closed with unusually good interest and two additions 
This place was named for my good mother, who gave the 
land upon which the meetinghouse stands. 

Becoming Likq Oth ers. 

BY S, WJIITFIF:!,Il. 

If other people have something that Is good, which we 
do not have, it is all ril!'ht for us to accept It; but do not 
acc.ept it. simply bE'<'ause they hav(~ it, but bec.ause it Is I!'OOd 

and rir,ht for us to have it. We should never think that we 
know all the truth and that we have it all and are obeying 
all of it. We may desire to have a ll the truth, and we 
should. We ought to Jove It, hunger for it, and seek it; 
but as long as we Jive, we can learn, and we ought to. 
This is our privilege and duty as God's children. We can 
lParn from many sour<'es, If we just keep our eyes open a ll 
the time; but we must be careful to distinguish between 
truth and error. Others may be far from the truth on 
certain questions, and yet call our attention to it on other 
questions; and If we do not accept It, how are we better 
than they are? But we should never accept things just 
because others have them, without investigation. ·We 
should not be anxious to become like others are. We 
should pattern after God. Christ, and t.he truth, and not 
after men. ·To be anxious to copy after men, regardless 
of thP right or wrong of their positions, is sure to lead us 
away from God and Into error. V<'ry serious and de· 
structive mistakes have been made in this way. 

God was ruling and guiding the children of Israel by 
judges. This was God's way. Samuel's sons, who had 
b<'en made judges, "turned aside after lucre, and took 
bribes, and perverted judgment." ( 1 Sam. 8: 3.) The 
elders of Israel then came to Samuel and told him of thr. 
departures of his sons, and asked him to give them a king 

prayed to the Lord about It, and the Lord told him to give 
them a king. He also told him that Israel had not rejected 
him, but that they had rejected the Lord. Samuel was to 
tell the people how that It was not good for them to have a 
king, and how he would be a burden to them and a con· 
tinual trouble; but even when Israel heard all this, they 
said that they would have a king that they might be like 
all the nations. 

It was not God's will for Israel to have a king; but when 
he saw that they were determined to have one, he let t}lem 
have their way. This teaches us that i f we are more 
anxious to have our· own way than we are to go in God's 

. way, he will let us go that way. When people do wrong 
while following God's order, It seems that man is· prone 
to turn away from that order instead of correcting man's 
wrong. Thus it was in this case. They were finding fault 
with God instead of reproving the sons of Samuel for their 
sins. 

Israel wanted a king that she might be like the nations 
of the world. This was man's way, which Is always un· 
like God's way. God has always intended that his people 
should be a peculiar people-diffe rent from all other peo· 
pie. They were like many are now, for they would sooner 
go in their own way to be like others tban they would to 
continue in God's way and have his help and guidance. 

The children of Israel were told to drive out and destroy 
all the nations in the land of Canaan. Many of them were 
left in the land. They made leagues with them, married 
into these nations, and were led to worship their gods
Idols. All of this was very wrong and led to continual 
trouble. Then they wanted a king that they might be like all 
the nations. This was another big step in the wrong direc· 
tiou. They were getting farther away from God's way all 
the time, and their troubles were getting worse and greater. 
It could not be otherwise. 

God intends that all of this will answer as a warning to 
U!;. Will we make good use of that Jesson? 

Israel was never true to God for any great period. They 
would seem to prosper for a time, and then get into some 
trouble. God would chasten them, which would humble 
th"em and lead them back to his service; but just as soon 
as they would seem to be getting on again, they would bP. 
led into evil. Is spiritual Israel much better? 

As long as the church of Christ is despised, persecuted. 
and rejected by the world, she gets along well and is g<>n· 
erally true to God; but just as soon as she gets strong 
enough In numbers or in worldly wealth to be respccte<l 
by the world, trouble begins. She becomes popular with 
the world, persecution ceases to a great extent, and an 
element gets into the church without true conversion. 
They have never left the world; and If they can ever rule 
the church, they will make it more and more like the 
world. 

God's children cannot stand prosperity In numbers or In 
wPalth. Either of these generally leads in the downward 
direction. God does not depend on either of them to make 
his work a success, and he never has. Often the very 
things that we wish for the most are the very t.hings that 
would lead to our destruction if we had them. Let us 
pray to· the Lord to give us the things that are best for 
us; to withhold from us the things that are not for our 
eternal good; to keep us more humble and make uB morP. 
contented with the things that will lead us to our eternal 
good; and to make us all more and more as God sees 
things. We are all very shortsighted; we see things 
wrong; and we need a great deal of help from above to 
make us see right, that we may be led in the way of right· 
eousness and In the paths of eternal peace. Let us con
tinue to be a peculiar people unto the Lord. 
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Preaching First Principles. 
BY W. H. QABTEB. 

For several years past I have noticed a tendency on thP. 
part or many to get away from the first principles of the 
gospel of J esus Christ. If you would say anything about 
it, you would likely be met with this: "Therefore leaving 
the principles of the doctrine ot Christ, let us go on unto 
perfection," etc. (Heb. 6: 1.) But Paul Is talking to the 
Hebrew Christians, and It Is not necessary that Chris
tians, who have learned and know and have obeyed the 
g-ospel, to have all their time consumed on those things 
which they already know. However, all who claim to be 
Christians are not as versant and r eady In these things 
as they should be. In Paul's day, even among the He
brews, 'he found some who, he said, "have need that one 
teach you agalp which be the ·first principles of the 
oracles of God." (Heb. 5: 12.) The people should be 
taught t.hat which they need, and the elders of the different 
congregations, who are their God-appointed overseers and 
feeders, should know what the church and the community 
In which it Is located needs, and advise with and Inform 
the preacher in regard to these things. The elder who Is 
not prepared to do this is behind In knowledge and work, 
and tho preacher who will not listen to suggestions from 
the eldership, under the plea that he will not be dictated 
to, Is thinking of himself more highly than he ought to, 
and, doubtless, is not the preacher needed. 

Many who are In the churches to-day need to be taught 
this lesson. On account of their Ignorance, compromises 
hurtful to the cause are being made. I do not mean that 
there should be no advance In teaching, nor do I ser iously 
believe there has been as great advance as some may think. 
May I contrast a little? Forty years ago, when I first 
became active In the work, the chur ches north of where I 
live had elders who had the good of the cause at heart and 
showed It by a faithful effort to discharge their duty In 
shepherding the flock. They had been taught by such men 
as Isaac T. Reneau, John Mulkey, Newton Mulkey, and 
others, who had impressed them with <the responsibility 
and obligation of their office. Therefore they took time 
from their daily avocations to hunt up the wanderers and 
to discipline the unruly. 

South of where I live a fight was on against the orclina
t!on of elders by the imposition of hands. When this was 
abandoned, it developed that they were unable to give any 
scriptural way; and it there is no scriptural way, then 
just "any old way" would do, some one way and some an
other. Some concluded that, as the ~criptures gave no 
way, then they would not ordain at all. Then some con
cluded that, as there is no way taught to ordain, then we 
should have no elders at all. This influence spread over 
the country until men arose who contended that an elder 
had no more authority than any other member of the body. 
This gradually brought the eldership Into disrepute, their 
authority being questioned by able men, and they became 
discouraged, ceaRed to- be vigilant, and the demand for l\. 

preacher (a kind of pastor like the dE>nomlnatlons) began 
to grow, and as It grew the elders began to drop back into 
the background, ceased to prepare themselves to teach, 
and, therefore, became incompetent. Now, when an elder 
Is selected, almost any one will do If he Is a "favorite," 
has "money," is a good "political schemer," or can be 
handled by the worldly-minded. Thus we have our present 
condition, which gouly men and women are seeing and are 
beginning to try to remedy. But let me tell you, brethren, 
there Is but one remedy, and that Is to discard all the 
rubbish and go back to the old Foundation, the chief corner 
stone, and build "again the house that was builded "-
build on Christ the Lord by seeing that all things are just 
as he has instructed. 

To-day there are too many that do not preach either the 

first or second principles. They read a passage of scrip· 
ture, take a text, relate a little history, speculate a llttl'}, 
make one or two oratcr!cal flights among the stars or 
nestle in ~:~ome odoriferous flowers, and when you look at 
your watch, thinking he has consumed an hour, you find 
that only thirty minutes have been taken up. Now, undPr 
such as this, we need not expect to find anything but a 
crowd with " Itching ears" who will "heap to themselves 
teachers" after their own liking, and preachers who are 
ready to compromise truth for the sake of popularity and 
the money they get for their hire. 

Yes,' it Is needful that "first principles" be taught now. 
The present generation needs them just as bad as we did. 
Forty years ago, after nearly every sermon, we bad a fight 
on our hands. Some one from the denominations would 
attack us. But now they Indorse the majority or the ser· 
mons. Why is this? Is It because "first principles" are 
not wanted, or Is it because the preacher studiously avoids 
them to escape the conflict? But I had better stop her e 
before some one thinks I am challenging him to the com· 
bat. However, I am glad tha t there are some who have 
not bowed the knee to Baal. You know whether that 
means you or not. 

A Lesson from the Ant. 
DY J, D. FLOYD. 

A man who had been successful as a business man was 
asked what he considered did most to bring about that suc
cess. · His reply was that the fact that his mother, in his 
boyhood, required him to commit to memory the book of 
Proverbs had, perhaps, had more to do with It than any 
other one fact. The lessons of prudence, economy, and 
energy gathered from that storehouse of wisdom had been 
reduced to practice In life and brought about success. 
Solomon evidently wrote Proverbs for the benefit of his son: 
and while good for him, it Is equally good for all. While I 
would love to elaborate his advice against being surety for 
debts and many other things, I shall In this short arti<'l': 
only call attention to the lesson from the ant. 

"Go to the ant, thou sluggard; consider her ways, and 
be wise : which having no guide, overseer, or ruler, pro
videth her meat in the summer, and gathereth her food In 
the harvest." ( Prov. 6: 6-8.) Many persons are improYI · 
dent. While Incomes or resources are good, they make 
way with a loose hand with what they have; but when 
close times or slelmess comes, they become desti tute and 
are a charge to others. I have just heard of a man that 
I knew well years ago, who Inherited a large fortune. but 
who, not exercising the wisdom of the ant, Is In the county 
asylum for the destitute. 

One more lesson from the ant. A few Sundays ago, in 
my decrepit condition, I was slowly making my way along 
the sidewalk to the church so as to be present at Bible 
school and worship. I heard the .rapid steps or a man 
behind me. · He soon passed, and I saw that It was a good 
brother, also on his way to church. He did not speak, and 
he passed too quickly for me to speak to him. Will'n T 
reached the church, there were but ft>w there. I went and 
spok-e to him, and told him that Solomon used the ant 1. 0 

teach a lesson on forethought and prudence, and that "' ~ 

could learn anotber good lesson from this little, lns!gn!fl
cant Insect. Then I told him that when I was a boy I 
spent a good deal of time In the woods, and was always 
interested in the insect Inhabitants. and especially in thr! 
ant. Sometimes I would flnd a colony that had two nests 
some distance a part. All the time there would be :1 

stream of them passing back and forth over the same path. 
and I noticed that when two would meet 'they would mo· 
mcntari ly stop, butt their heads top;Nher, and pass on. 
Now I might have been mistaken, but It seemed to me It 
was their way of saluting or saying " howdy." Then I 
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said to the brother that T believed when brethren had not 
met in a week they ought to butt their heads together. 
Man Is a sociable being, and Christians ought to cultivate 
the social Instinct . ·when I meet with my home church, 

. If I do not get- to shake hands with every brother or sister, 
I feel that something Is wanting. A few Sundays ago I 
prt>achcd to a church that has been meeting only about a 
year. After dismissal, pretty soon, being tired, I made my 
way to the car that was to take me ay;ay and sat down. 
The people lingered for some time tn the house, and then 
after they came out It looked !Ike they were loath to sepa
rate. A brother, thinking I wanted to get away, said some
thing about their being so slow to disperse. I said: "That 
suits me. These people only see each other , as a rule, once 
a week. and I love to see them social and friendly." Let 
us cultivate the social Instinct. 

"The Murfreesboro Addresses." 
DY .T. F.. TIIO~!PSON . 

I have received from the Gospel Advocate, for examine· 
tion, a book with the above title. It has 215 pages, nicely 
bound in cloth, and brought out by F. L . Rowe, publisher, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

The book contains twenty-thr~ splendid addresses by 
nearly that many of our best preachers. I would be 
pleased to give the name and address of each speaker, with 
a synopsis of each address, but we have not the space. 
Each address Is not only interesting and instructive, but. 
as a whole, It makes a splendid reference book on its im· 
portant subjects. Every young preacher should have one 
of these books in his library and use it; a lot of old 
preachers, as well as other people, need it. It is pleasant 
to read, instructive, and a storehouse of good and useful 
thoughts from beginning to end . Sold by the Gospel Advo
cate at one dollar. 

A Suitable Present. 

The Fountain Pen that we are furnishing our readers a t 
a nominal cost is a goo'd one and ·is of great value to all 
who write. It Is suitable for a present and will be highly 
prized by all who receive it. 

How to Secm·e the Pen. Send us a new subscriber or a 
renewal at $2 and add $1 for the pen. All you need to 
write Is: " Send me the Gospel Advocate Premium Pen:· 
We will do the rest. 

As we have only a limited ~upply of these pens and will 
not be able to buy any more at the same price, those who 
want it should send us their orders at once. Considering 
the needs of our subscriber~. we bought these pens some 
time ago when they were not so · expensive as now. We 
are offering our readers the profits of our purchase. If 
your paper Is paid In advance, you can send us $3 for the 
pen and another\; year's renewal to the Gospel Advocate. 
1f you wait until the supply of pens Is exhausted, please 
do not censure us, but yourself, when you fail to get a pen 
of such value at so low a price. 

In working to secure this pen, you are also doing a good 
work in extending the circulation of the Gospel Advocate. 
1\lany membQrs of the church are not reading any re i!· 
glous journal. A si!Stcr here in Nashville gave a copy of 
the Gospel Advocate to another sister. She was so pleased 
with the paper that. she gave h er two dollars · for a year's 
subscription for herself and two dollars for a year's sub· 
scription for another sister. She Is now reading the paper 
with much lnt<'rest and relish. You can do likewise, If you 
will. Animated by a desire to do good, and not with a 
cynical spirit, you may be very helpful In the work of 
saving souls and will derive great benefit from a careful 
perusal of the paper. So long as you think for yourselves 
and so long as the editors are responsible to God, you 

should not expect to agree with everything that appears 
In the paper. Prompted by love for the truth and a deter
mination to advance the kingdom of God, we should Jose 
no opportunity to disseminate a knowledge of God's word. 

We solicit your cooperation iro this most noble work . 
Thousands of thousands of peop.: · are now in darkness 
and know not the will of God. While we sit with folded 
hands and make no sacrifices to teach the truth, we are 
guilty before God. Our excuses for fallure to work wlll 
not be accepted by Jehovah, who so loved us as to give his 
own dear Son to die for our redemption. 

The souls of thousands of people are ca111ng us. to. the 
work. While the day lasts and before the night cometh, 
will you not do what you can? One way to do good is to 
lead the people to read good papers which stimulate to 
Bible s tudy. People who are filled with and guided by 
the word of God are "the light of the world " and "the 
salt of the earth." 

We are counting on your most hearty cooperation. 
Many are responding. Who will be the next to send us a 
long list of subscribers? The person who strikes now is 
the one who gets results. We are anticipating large re
sults In the near future . Shall we be disappointed? 

P UBT,ISHF.BS GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

The Free-Tract Fund. 

A scrap of paper Is worth more than all the riches of 
the world If It leads a soul to Chrlst.-A. B. L. 

A few substantial contributions for this fund would 
greatly enhance its usefulness just at this time. wm not 
some congregation send us a Lord's-day's contribution for 
this special work? Or perhaps some generous-hearted 
brother will help us to supply the urgent calls that come 
nearly every day for free tracts. Who will be the next to 
back up his faith in tract circulation by his works? 

We are pleased to announce a new leaflet on "Worship," 
by J. C. McQulddy, and also Brother Kurfees' review or 
John B. Cowden on tho Instrumental-music question. 
Both are now ready for distribution. We also have on 
hand a quantity of the very helpful little leaflet on 
"What Must I Do to Be Saved?" In ordering these free 
tracts, our r eaders wlll please state just how many of each 
are needed. Send r equests and contributions for this fund 
to the publishers of the Gospel Advocate, Nashvllle, Tenn. 

The War Sufferers' Fund. 

" Whoso stoppeth his ears at the cry of the poor, he also 
shall cry, but shall not be heard." 

Contributions prnviously reported $1,106.41 
Miss Mary 'l'olton, Richmond H ill, Canada 1.00 
I. D. W. and Sunday-school class, Cedar Vale, Kan.. 1.35 
M. L., Nashville, Tenn 2.00 
"A Friend," address withheld 2.00 
H. J. S tafford, Trezevant, 'l'enn 25 
J. E. Hoffman, Gamaliel, Ky 1.00 
Mrs. Tom Gale, Denton, Texas 4.00 

'l'hrough the migration or perishing of all their Inhabit
ants, many vlllages in Syria have become absolutely de
populated. An American who passed through the country 
last summer saw in a village only one house open. In the 
doorway sat a li t tle girl· with the face of an old woman, 
who rocked back and forth, moaning: "Baddl akul, baddi 
akul " (I'm hungry, I'm hungry). l~ven more grim testi
mony to the widespread starvation of the people is given 
in the r eports from the foreign college medical students, 
who say: "We are studying nothing but starvation dis· 
eases." 

In sending contributions, be sure and state whether 
they are Intended for the Armenian and Syrian Fund or 
the Poland Fund. Make all checks and money orders paya
ble to A. B. Lipscomb, who will forward them to the 
proper commissiou•·:-:<. 
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BY J , (), Me<lm.liOY. 

A Soft Answer. 
Solomon says: "A soft answer turneth away wrath." A 

kind word, ' In return for a harsh one, will save endless 
trouble and make many friends. If we will control our 
tempers, our tongu~s. and ourselves, the happier and morc 
useful will we be. The Holy Spirit means much when h~ 
says: "Be ye angry and sin not." Christians should ever 
be gentle, kind, and forbearing. 

"Little acts of kindness, 
Little deeds of love. 

MakP. this world an Eden 
Like to that above."· 

A kind word fitly spoken may bring joy and gladness to 
many h<~ar'ts, while a harsh word may drive all the light 
and joy from many lives. 

A Golden Deed. 
Mr. Frank A. Vanderlip, president of the National City 

Bank o! New York, the largE-st national bank In the United 
StatE's, has resigned his position with the bank and also 
his official relation with all other commercial organizations, 
for the pE>riod of the war, to assist Secretary McAdoo In 
ftna.ncing the liberty loan. He will have special charge of 
the two-hllllon-clollar war savings cer tificates which have 
been authorized by Congress. 

He will work ten hours a day, and, at best, the work w111 
be trying enougb. For his services he will receive a salary 
from the government of one dollar a year. No doubt Mr. 
Vanderlip would have much preferred giving the govern
ment five million dollars in cold rash than to have donated 
his services. In our judgment, it is one of the most un
selfish, patriotic, and heroic deeds of the stormy period 
through which · we are pa.sslng.-Western Recorder. 

When we reflect on such deeds of sacrifice as that of Mr. 
Vanderlip, president of the National City Bank of New 
York, the largest national bank in the United States, we 
wonder why It is that some Christian does not rise up and 
give as much thought, time, and energy to the service of the 
Lord .Jesus Christ as does this great financier to the finances 
of the war. It Is not my purpose to detract anything from 
the Juster of his deed, but It Is my wish to arouse Christians 
to more active deeds of devotion and sacrifice In the king
dom of· Christ. "What shall It profit a man, If he shall 
gain the whole world, and lose his own soul? or what 
sha'n a man give In exchange for his soul?" As the value of 
t.he soul Is so much greater than the value or the body, 
It does seem that our efforts for Its salvation should be a 
hundredfold greater than our efforts for the protection and 
salvation of the body. Doubtless Mr. Vanderlip's noble act 
Is prompted by a realization of the danger that now con
fronts our nation. But may I not say that the generosity 
of Christians should be aroused by the great danger of 
destruction . that now confronts many souls? There are 
thousands and thousands of souls going down to death anti 
ruin with very little effort, it seems, being made for their 
redemption. The sooner w_e come to realize that the church 
Is the "light of the world," the "salt of the earth," the 
better off will we be. Christian soldiers should bestir 
themselves on every hand and should go forth to battle 
and to victory In the name of the Lord Jesus Christ. The 
salvation of many souls depends upon the efforts and 
exertions of the church. 

A Time for Giving. 

People of real soul culture constantly g ive their money 
to enterprises that assist the race to bear Its burdens and 
solve Its problems-they arc ever conscious of buman 
necessity, and to it their purses are ever open. Chris
tianity, the highest type of culture, compels unceasing lib
erality-the dlvin~ command to the Christian is, Give as 
you are prospered~ 

But there are special seasons of need, and they demand 
special benevolence. And just now the greatest demand 
for liberality of all history is upon e~<ery ·one who Is pros
pered beyond his own bare necessities. 

"To pity distress is human; to relieve It Is godlike." It 
must be admitted that, In a sense. the daily news of bloody 
battles and sinking ships nncl bombs cast down upon <~!ties. 
and atrocities. Indescribable, haR a tendency to harden th~ 
human heart. Nevertheless, all, E>xcE>pt the few whose 
hearts are wicked and cnJel, sympathiz() with the suffering 
portions of the race. We are free to acknowled!!;e that we 
are hum~n enough to pity distress; are we godlike enough 
to relieve it to the extent of our ability? 

Pliny the Younger said: "Generosity, when once set 
going, knows no bounds." This Is a great, refreshing 
truth. The more one gives, the easier it is for him to give 
and the more he desires to give. 

The calls upon the public for money arc many, and the 
people are giving. These rails will mutlply, and each 
demand will Increase as the world tragedy expands. :t-et 
us hope that fountains of liberality, shooting forth from 
every glen of human prosperity, will Increase In volume and 
sparkle in the sunlight of divine approval. Every man, 
every woman, every child, should give, and give again, 
an·d continue to give. 

They tell us Christianity has failed. We do not believe 
it. Christianity, owing to sectarian folly, lingered when 
It should have run, ancl it. was, therefore, powerless to 
prevent the war. Dut Christianity was not dead, it. Is not 
dead now, nor will the war kill it. It will live. It will 
yet save the world, its F ounder will conquer In the end. 
He will conquer because he gave himself, and because his 
people will learn how to give. 

And the greatest of all blessings is in store for the one 
who, having freely received, freely gives. "Give, and It 
shall be given unto you; good measure, prCS!;Cd down, 
shaken together, running over."-Christian Standard. 

People must Jearn to glv.e themselves first to the Lord. 
as Paul wrote to the Macedonlans: "Moreover, brethren, 
we make known to you the grace of God which hath been 
given in the churches of Macedonia; how that in much 
proof of afftict.lon the abundance of their joy and their 
deep poverty abounded unto the riches of their liberality. 
For according to their power, 1 bear witness, yea and be
yond their power, they gave of thei r own accord, beseech· 
lng us with much entreaty in regard of this grace and the 
fellowship in the ministering to the saints: and this, not 
as we had hoped, but first they gave their own selves to 
the Lord, and to us through th~> will of God." (2 Cor. 8: 
1-5.) If Christians to-day will only give themselves fully 
to the Lord, giving their time, their means, and their 
talents, In spite of the perilous times, they will do a great 
work for the Lord. When sin abounds, when darkness !s 
all about us, and when the world Is steeped In wickedness 
and rebellion, is no time for Indifference and Idleness In the 
service of God. Instead of growing weary of well-doing, 
we should take courage and press forward, ever lookin; 
unto Jesus, the author and finisher of our faith, r emember · 
lng that his grace Is sufficient for us, and that he wlll not 
sull"er us to be tem_pted above that we are able to bear, 
but will with the temptation make a way of escape. No 
Christian to-day can plead the lack of opportunity for 
doing good. There arc oppor tunities all about us. The 
calls are many. The wounded are to be cared for, the 
hungry are to be fed, the distressed are to be comforted 
Never In the world's history were opportunities more 
abundant for doing good, for giving as the Lord has pros
pered us, than at the present time. Christianity has not 
failed. The word of God has not failed, but Is still " living 
and powerful, and sharper than any two-edged sword." 
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Concluding Artlcle on the Posltlve and the 
Negative ln Religion. 

llY M. (!. K. 

In the light of all that has thus fa r appeared in the 
pres<>nt series of artieiPS on the positive and the negativ-3 
life in religion, we wish now to emphasize the importance 
of maintaining simultaneously both of these lines of duty 
and fidPllty to God. That is, If we would meet the divine 
requirement, we must maintain a constant and vigorous 
prosecution of the right, while at the same time we rev
er<>ntly refrain from the wrong. There must be advocacy 
and pert'orsnan<"c all along the line of the right simul
taneously with opposition and rejection all along the line 
of the wrong. Nothing short of the simultaneous and 
vigorous maintenance of both of these lines of activity 
will result In the well-rounded and complete chara<>tt•r 
which the child of God is expected to form. 

It is said that extremes beget extremes, and it is quitH 
common when frail human beings arc checked from an 
evil tendency in one direction for them to rebound to a 
hurtful extreme in the opposite direction. This course 
results In a one-sided chara<:ter, and it cannot be pll-!asing 
to God. We desire now to point out some of the things 
that will assist the faithful and persevering Christian in 
the effort to attain to the lofty ideal here contemplated. 
We may remark, first of all, that, looking over the wbol.;
fleld covered by our investigation thus far, there Is much 
on the positive s ide that individuals and churches can 
prosecute to self-edification and to the Instruction and 
edification of others. The fact Is, these things once prop
erly appreciated and exemplified In life will bring happi
ness and prosperity to bOth individuals and churches, and 
surely, from this point of view alone, they are worthy of 
serious attention. We call attention therefore to the fol- . 
lowing items: 

1. T he right kind of spr.cch. ·• Let no corrupt speech 
proceed out of your mouth, but such as Is good for edify
ing as the need may be, that it may give gr ace to them that 
hear." How Important this admonition! To never open 
our lips except for the utterance of words that " give 
grace to them that hear" Is not only to k<'ep the tongue 
well employed, but to make It a fountain of sweetness and 
gladness to men. 

2. Mutual kindness and forgiveness. " Le t all bitter
ness, and wrath. and anger, and clamor, and railing, be 
put away from you, with all malice: and be ye kind one 
to another, tender-hearted, forgiving each other, even as 
God also in Christ forgave you." Here is a wide fi eld on 
the positive side as well as the negative for the occupancy 
of our time. Let us not fall to use It in the way indicated. 

3. Things on which we arc to think. According to Paul, 
these are things (1) true, ( 2) honorable, ( 3) just, ( 4) 
pure, (5) lovely, (6) of good report, (7) virtue, (8) praise. 
Here are eight Important lincB along which the Chr!Btian 
mind is admonished to occupy Itself in thought and re
flection; and, since our thoughts and words and actions 
form our character, how Important to "think on these 
things!'' 

4. Sprca(ling abroa(l the word of God. We have seen 
that the church of God in a given locali ty is God's mis
sionary society in that locality, and a wide field Is bere 
opened for the constant and diligent exercise of all its 
energies. Not a moment of time is left for Idleness, and 
this should be solemnly impressed upon every member. 
The 'Subject of missions should be kept constantly before 
the churches everywhere. No church should fail at this 
point. The overseers of the churches, to whom is com
mitted the ove rsight and guidance of the members in this 
as in other matters, are in a most responsible position; 
and they should constantly call the attention of the mem
bers to this great theme, and, watching for open doors, 
should be ready at. all times to enter them, responding to 
the Maccdonian call, and thus keeping t.he church over 
whic:h they preside constant.ly engaged. ns were the 
churches of the New Testament times, in spreading abroad 
the word of God. 

"0, the good we nil may do 
While the <lays are going by!" 

5. Ringing ancl making m<'!O(l1/ with our hcm·ts unto Gael. 
Here is another department of activity that should keep 
the members of a church well employed on the posltiv~ 

side. Bnt few churches, comparatively, 'attain to the degre~ 
of excellence that. is possible and desirable in this depart
ment. Of all the delightful services In which Christians, 
as such, are permitted to engage, none should receive more . 
careful attention and thought than the matter of rendering 
to our Heavenly Father the praise of our lips. 

6. Pcerling the hungry an(l clothing tltt: na k eel. :p;vcry 
chureh should be both diligent and systematic in Its ad· 
ministration of this department of Christian serviee. 
J esus himself said: "Ye have the poor always with you, 
and wh(msoevar ye will ye can do them good." (Mark 
14: 7.) We see the truth of this statement excmplifiPd on 
every hand. "Pure religion and undefiled before our God 
and Father Is this, to visit the fatherless and widows in 
their affliction, and to keep on~·s self unspotted from the 
world." (James 1: 27.) 

7. Visiting the sic:k an<L those in pri.son. H ere is another 
wide field for activity, and especially on the part of 
churches In the larger cities. It is much neglected. Even 
the sick are often neglected; and those in pr\son, though 
put there by their own crimes, are sometimes capable of 
being touched by the tender gospel message. Surely the 
churches which have this mess.age should give them the 
oppor tunity wherever it is practicable. 

We have now seen enough in this outline to keep all tho 
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members of all the churches busy all the tlme;lJand since 
Idleness Is the devll's workshop, such Industry on the part 
of the churches would not only keep the devil out, but 
also keep God and Christ enthroned In the heart. May the 
churches look more diligently to the positive side In rPli 
glon. 

"Ho! reapers of life's harvest, 
Why stand with rusted blade, 

Until the night draws round thee, 
And day begins to fade? 

Why stand ye Idle, waiting 
For reapers more to come? 

The golden morn Is passing; 
Why sit ye Idle, dumb? 

"Thrust In your sharpened sickle, 
And gather In the grain ; 

The night Is fast approaching, 
And soon will come again. 

The Master calls for reapers, 
And shall he call In vain? 

Shall sheaves lie there ungnthered, 
And waste upon the plain? 

"J'{unt up the heights of wisdom, 
And crush each error low; 

Keep back no word ot knowledge 
That human hearts should know. 

Be faithful to thy mission, 
In service of the Lord, 

And then a golden chaplet 
Shall be thy just reward." 

Our Consecration ln Baptism. 
DY n. r •. 

We consecrate ourseves In baptism to the service of God. 
About this there can be no doubt. All agree that we arl' 
consecrated to the service of God when we are baptized 
Into the name of Jesus Christ. "Consecrate" means to set 
apart or devote to some sacred service or purpose. When 
we arc baptized, we set apart or devote ourselves to the 
service of God. We say the great end and aim for which 
we live shall be to serve God. That Is the supreme end 
and aim of life. A baptism that does not mean this Is 
mockery. Other things must be Incidental to this. WP. 
labor for a living that we may live to serve God, that we 
may do his will, that we may raise our children to serve 
him, that we may be enabled to help others In carrying 
forward the work of God. We do not devote ourselves to 
his 11er.vlce unless we make this the chief end and make 
all other things subserve this purpose. " Seek ye first 
the kingdom of Goit, and his rlghteousn!'ss; and all tbP!\C 
things shall be added unto you." means just this. It mean<; 
more than this: It means If we make the service of God, 
faithful citizenship In his kingdom, and the attainment or 
his r ighteousness the supreme end of life, then God will 
see all needed blessings of a temporal nature are added 
unto us. ThiR Is no miracle. It means In fulfillment of his 
rightrousness, In Jiving as he requires us to do, we will 
form those habits and live the life of Industry and economy 
that will bring all n eeded blessings of a temporal nature. 
God guarantees this, and his promises nevet"#fall. It Is th<' 
part or even worldly wisdom, If It were possible to servo? 
God from that wisdom, to make the SPrvlce of God the 
leading end of life. 

When we are baptized Into Christ, we are baptized out 
of something and we are baptized Into something. w~ 

pass from the service of one being Into the service of an· 
other. We disavow allegiance to one ruler; WI'! take the 
oath of allegiance to another Ruler and King. We are 
baptized out of self, we are burled out of self; we ar.:! 
burled Into Christ, Into his death, to self and sin. We pass 
from obedience to the laws of sin that dwell In our fleshly 
members. We pass under the law of the Spirit of life In 
Christ Jesus. We ple9ge ourselves to restrain the Im
pulses, lusts, desires of the flesh, and to bring them under 

restraint and subjection to the law of J esus Christ. We 
enter Into Christ, Into his body, that we may drink into his 
spirit, be ruled by his laws, and do the work that Jesus 
does. We pledge ourselves to yield our members to obey 
him. " His s!'rvants we arc whom we obey." In so obey
Ing him and being led by his Spirit-" It is God which 
worketh In you both to will and to do of his good pleas· 
ure" (Phil. 2: 13)-we become willing Instruments In tht> 
hand of God to do his will. Our wills, the will of the 
flesh, and a ll of Its desires and ambitions are subjected to 
the will of God. This Is the life, these the things to which 
we pledge ourselves In being baptized Into J esus Christ . 
Hence, "If any man be In Christ, he Is a new creature ... 
(2 Cor. 5: 17.) He has new ends, new alms, new pur
poses; his whole soul, mind, and body are consecrated to 
a new life In Christ Jesus. "We are burled with him by 
baptism Into death: that like as Chrl11t was raised up from 
the dead by the glory of the Father, even so we also should 
walk In newness of life." (Rom. 6: 4.) "Reckon ye also 
yourselves to be dead Indeed unto s in, but alive unto God 
through J esus Christ our Lord." (Rom. 6: 11.) "As 
many of you as have been baptized Into Christ havr put on 
Christ." (Gal. 3: 27.) "It ye then be risen with Christ, 
seek those things which are above, where Christ sltteth 
on the right hand of God." (Col. 3: 1.) 

In baptism, before God and man, we take upon ourselves 
a solemn obligation to consecrate, devote, sanctify our
selves to the service of God. Soul, mind, and body, with 
a ll their faculties and opportunities, arc bnrl('d out of self 
and raised In Christ Jesus, that we h!'nceforth be his 
Rervants to do his will. 

How are we carrying out these obligations we volun
tarily took u11on ourselves In baptism? To consecrate our
.;elves to God does not necessarily mean that we bl'comP. 
public preachers. The evil of this age 111 that we re<"ognb:e 
but one way of serving God- that Is. we think non!' arc 
consecrated to that 11ervlce save those who publicly prE'ach. 
This Is erroneous and hurtful to the cause or God. Soml' 
persons can consecrate themselves to God by plowing In 
the field better than they could by prea<"hlng publicly. 
That depends upon their talent and their aptitude for tlt~ 

service. Every Christian should pr<'ach. H<' 11hould prE'ach 
by a holy and godly life. His life, while <'ngagcd In hi;; 
dally calling should show a ron11tant fear and love of God 
:md good wl11 to men In all that he does and says. H" 
should labor with his hllnd or mind that. whlrh Is good, 
that he may have to give to him that nC('dE'th. His llf~ 

should be one of servicP to Go<l and good to man. A man 
can do this as effectively at the farm or the ml'uhanCII!I~ 
as In the pulpit. His means mu11t bP u!l!'d to honor Goit 
and help man. He must rero!'mbl'r thnt God Is honorrd 
and man hE'lped only as God'11 wl11 Is done. as man Is 
brought to conform to the wl11 of Ood. Evflry man, every 
woman. has thl11 talent to u11e, the IIJ)hl're to fill. In dofnl! 
thl11 work, that he or she Is flttNl for: not a rnlln or womnn 
hut can reach some one with thr truth of thn gosp£>1. rnn 
Influence some one to turn to Christ. Are we doing th l!l 
work for God and man? Arf' w!' true to our vows of ft>.alty 
to God, of good to men? Arl' "''C laboring and using our 
talent and opportunities to hE'Ip rnl'n nnd women to a llfP. 
In Christ, or are we sp<'ndlng thE'm for srlfl11h gain to 
spend on the flesh, to lead us nnd our rhllitrrn down to 
ruin? Tn this service to God no man can bP bound by an· 
other; no one Is excuseit becaus<' of th!' ~<hortcomlngs or 
failures or others. God's order Is !\U<'h that every man 
can serve God, no matter what others do. Each Is ac
countable for his own actions and life. One cannot hlnd '! r 
another from doing his duty to God; one is not dependent 
upon another for ability to serve God. Each to his own 
master stands or falls. Men may establish an order which 
will enable and encourage men to do If others will do. 
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God's order is such that, let others do as they will, each 
and every man may himself serve the Lord. God's order 
encourages any man to serve God, if he does it alone. In 
this earnest and faithful service God promises good, both 
to the life which now Is and to that which is to coml'. 
Do we believe tbls? In this whole-hearted service to God 
alone, true and lasting happiness can be found on earth, 
and the crown of joy that awaits the faithful in the world 
to come. Half-hearted service is burdensome. Double
minded worship is unstable and brings no joy to man. It 
is unfruitful of good; but If we will serve God with single
ness of heart, he will bless. Let us strive to realize these 
truths, and let us quicken all our energies In faithful and 
true service to God, In pointing, by example and precept, 
our dying fellow men t~ the "Lamb of God. which taketh 
away the sins of the world." We will enjoy life here, and 
In the world to come the crown of life wlll be our In
heritance forever; but we must be earne&t and diligent In 
our service to God. 

Important Changes at the Tennessee Orphans' Home. 
BY J, C. M'QUIDDY. 

No right-thinking person Is willing to pass through this 
world without ennobling, purifying, and uplifting others. 
It is a truly noble purpose t.o lighten the cares and lift the 
burdens from other shoulders and seek to dispel gloom, 
to banish sin, and thus make the world purer from our 
having passed through lt. In order to get the greatest 
good out of life, one must be a benefactor to others. "It 
is more blessed to give than to receive." While we admire 
the lovely landscape, the lofty mountain, and the beautiful 
flowers, yE>t there Is nothing more worthy of admiration 
tllan a beautiful c:llaract.er. Only a painstaking life-on ~ 

filled with lofty aspirations and pure ideals-can attain 
to such a character. When it is attained, we may say with 
J. G. Holland that It "Is a thing that will take care of 
Itself." This being true, we can hardly overestimate the 
Importance and value of taking homeless, friendl ess, and 
penniless children and properly caring for them in a home. 
This home should be as near the ideal home as it Is possi
ble to make it. It should b~ so conducted as to give us a 
faint insight into that beautiful home where there is no 
poverty, pain, nor death, but where all is bliss and happi
lli'Ss in the prPsence of God himself. While there may be 
diversity of opinion as to the value and Importance of 
mueh work in which we engage, there is no diversity of 
opluion as to the Importance and neel'ssity of taking or
phans and clothing, feeding, and educating them. The soul 
so callous and dead that It does not take an interest In 
such work Is despised and disowned by J ehovah. It feeds 
only on that which is low and debasing. 

LoCATION. 

The Tennessee Orphans'. Home is located at Columbia, 
Tenn., a beautiful, prosperous, and thriving city about 
forty-six miles distant from Nashville. A handsome brick 
building was erected on a high hill that overlooks the city 
something over eight years ago. Before the completion 
of these buildings, consecrated brains conceived .this noble 
work and the generosity· of many good people warmed it 
into being. During these years the institution has done 
a good, great, and useful work, but those most interested 
in it feel that a much greater work must be accomplished 
in the future. It is the desire and purpose of the directo
rate to improve upon the mistakes and blunders of the past, 
and to nurse the Home until it shall become Indeed a 
power for good throughout the whole land. It Is not the 
purpose of the Home to make money, but to feed, cloth(), 
and care for the pennlless and helpless. Its chief object 
is to take orphan girls and boys without money and 
friends, to care for them, to fit and train them for life 
until they are able to take care of themselves. It Is diM· 

cult to conceive of a nobler work than this. The directo
rate hopes to see the work continue to prosper and grow 
untll thousands of pennlless, homeless, and friendless chil
dren are transformed by the power of the good Influences 
of this Home Into a graceful womanhood and noble man
hood. It is the purpose of the Home to so start the chil
dren in life that when they shall leave Its walls In due 
time they may become faithful wives and motbers and 
noble men. Those who are cared for now in the Home 
have all the privileges of the city schools of Columbia, 
which are situated near the building of the Tenn~ssee 
Orphans' Home. 

THE CHARACTER OF TilE INSTITUTION. 

As C.esar's wife must be above suspicion, so the charac
ter of those connected with this institution, and that of the 
institution Itself, must be above suspicion. Goethe truly 
says: "The formation of his character ought to be the 
chief aim of every man." This is as true of the home aR 
It is of an Individual. So those In charge of the lnstltu· 
tlon should leave nothing undone to develop the best that 
is In the Inmates of the Home. To turn the Home Into 
a channel of money-making, or Into any other selfish chan
nel, would be a prostitution of the purposes of the Home. 

A CHANGE. 

The directorate of the Home feels that It has been remiss• 
in Its duty In safeguarding and looking after the Interests 
of Its inmates; but as they have determined to Improve 
upon the past, It has been decided to make a change in the 
management of the Home. We regret that It becomes 
necessary to make such a change; but, after an Investiga
tion of some charges agains t W. T. Boaz, superintendent 
of the Home, for satisfactory reasons it was deemed best 
to make this change. 

FUNDS NEEDED. 

We hope that our readers will not conclude that the 
work will not go forward. Brother J . W. Bassham, a most 
excellent brother, of Columbia, has been chosen active rP.
eelver and will look after the Interests of the Home, and 
also of the farm which belongs to the Home. The directo
rate is also in communication with a most excellent sister 
for matron, and It Is hoped that she will take up her duties 
In the Home even before this announcement reaches our 
readers. We deeply deplore the fact that while the Home 
is needing money the funds are nearly exhausted. ThP
bank reports only seventeen dollars to Its credit. We must 
have some funds In order to maintain the Home. It takes 
just as much money to feed an orphan as It docs to feed 
a millionaire. Orphans cannot live on the wind. I ear· 
nestly request all who are able to do so to forward a con
tribution to J. W. Bassham, Acting Receiver, Tennessee 
Orphans' Home, Columbia, Tenn. The Home will be for· 
tunate If we secure the services of the sister with whom 
we are corresponding. Those who have been fortunate In 
life will better ftt themselves for eternal life by giving 
of their means to feed, clothe, and care for orphan boys 
and girls. It Is base to live only for one's self. Every one 
has an Influence, and he Is under obligations as pure !iS 

heaven to use it In feeding and clothing helpless orphans. 
The buildings will comfortably house many more than they 
have at the present time. Many others are making appli
cation for a place in the Home. Is not this a shame on 
the generosity of good people? There are thousands of 
people throughout the country who would do themselves 
a favor by making a. liberal donation to this <Home. 

It is a good and safe rule to sojourn in every place as 
if you meant to spend your life there, never omitting an 
opportunity of doing a kindness, pr speaking a true word, 
or making a friend.-J ohn Ruskin. 
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·MISSIONARY 

Preaching in the Bazaar. 
DY W. HUME M'HENRY. 

In this country there are public market places where, 
on certain days, the merchants from all the surrounding 
villages carry their goods. The people for miles around 
meet there and buy what they want for the coming week, 
or, at least, most of what they will want. This gathering 
Is composed of all classes of people and thus affords a good 
place to distribute tracts and to preach the gospel. Our 
workers go regularly to these gatherings and preach. 
When they first began to visit. these places, very few 
would listen to them. But they have not been weary In 
well-doing, and now the people crowd around them to hear 
the message. Recently, while I was away, I decided that I 
was going to preach. I have been preaching to the breth
ren and In the villages for a long time, but, partly owing 
to the noise In the bazaar and a consciousness that my 
language was not really elegant., I had never attempted to 
preach there. This day I had prayed that God would give 
rile courage to bOldly speak in the name of Jesus. The 
time came, and, behold, the people gathered for the bazaar 
under the same trees where we wer e resting. It was only 
necessary to arise and speak. We sang a numbflr of good 
songs and all of us preached In turn. I preached three 
sermons. The people listened diligently and many souls 
heard the gospel on this one day. 

~ . ~ 
Two Methods in Missions. 

UY J. M . M'CAUm. 

(1) The absolute method. What I have found convenient 
here to call the "absolute method" is the method of all 
help. The missionary and his supporters pay everything. 
They furnish the place in which to meet, pay the nativ(• 
preacher even for his traveling expenses, pay all the Rib!<• 
women and Sunday-school teachers, pay for lights-in 
short, everything down to the smallest detail. Much of the 
work in the various missionary fields is of this kind. Even 
many of the student!! who attend the mission schools are 
paid to attend, and especially those studying to become 
preachers. The larger such a work grows, the greater the 
draw on mission funds to support it. There are churches 
and schools in Japan to-day twenty-five and thirty years 
old as far from self-support as they were at the beginning. 

(2) The relative m.ctho(l. This means only help In part. 
with a demand that, as far as able, the people to be helped 
also help themselves. Some of the boards make the rul!:' 
that, if a chapel is asi{Cd for in a new place, the native 
Christians must raise half the money; if a "pastor" is 
wanted, the church must pay a portion of his salary. 

The second method Is much slower than the first and, 
seen from without, does not look so encouraging. The 
casual observer who comes from the home land to "study 
missions" Is usually deceived and Is apt to be influenced 
too much by outward appearances. It Is easy to put up 
Imposing buildings and have attractive and well-clothed 
and educated workers, if one has plenty of money. 

Are not those things discouraging? They a re. The one 
method (the second) Is discouraging because it Is so slow: 
the other Is qiscouraglng because It Is mostly sham. 
What shall we do? Do just as Christ, Paul, and the other 
apostles did-condemn the false and, in spite of dls
~ouragements, urge the true. Christ had his hirelings to 
deal with and Paul had his perils among false brethren, 
but neither gave up the conflict. They went triumphantly 
>n, believing in the ultimate victory of their message. 

Hinduism, Mohammedanism, Roman Catholicism. 
RY S. AR~Il'TROi'\<:·IIOPK I :X$. 

It is a curious and an interesting fact that. in India, 
among the Hindus and Mohammedans alike, we find super
stitious prejudices and religious ceremonies and customs 
in many r espe<:t!l similar to thoso pre~alent among the 
Roman Catholic people of our own country. Beads of 
vrayer very much like the Roman Catholic rosary a re used 
by both .Mohammedan and Hindu people. 

The Mohammedan and Roman Catholic rosaries are so 
similar as to be indistinguishable, except for the cross, 
which is attached to the end of the Roman Catholic strln!!:. 
but not to that of the Mohammedan. These beads of 
prayer are used for the same purpose and counted in the 
same manner by Hindus, Mohammedans, and Roman 
Catholics. 

During prayer th<' worshiper is supposed to hold betwE>en 
the fingers the bead representing the particular dl'ity whom 
he or she wishes to supplicate. 

Hindus and Buddhists everywhere Inflict upon them
selves penance, and their priests r<'quire It of them. 
Sandals are frequently worn, the upper surface of which 
is covered with small indentations, where sharp pebble~:~ 

are placed, which serve to lacerate the feet of the wearer 
as he makes his journey to some distant shrine or holy 
river. Thus his feet are torn and bruised and become In· 
flamed and ulcerated, until, perhaps, he faints by the 
wayside on account of this self-intli<:ted torture. 

Silver charms are worn by children of the wf'althy. The 
charm or case contains a bit of paper which has been writ
ten upon by a Hindu or Mohammedan priest In an un
known tongue. This writing· involves heavy expense to the 
parent of the child who is to wear the charm; but when a 
son is born In India, his life is considered to be so pre
cious that the father will go to any expense and make any 
sacrifice in order to obtain charm~ with which to protect 
the health and life of his son. Such a charm worn a bout 
the neck, on the arm, or on any part of the person, Is sup
posed to protect the individual thus adorned from the evil 
eye, from cholera, smallpox, leprosy, and the like. 

The Hindu idol and worship, even, are not unlike th::> 
Roman Catholic crucifix and manner of worship: for , 
while the Roman Catholic assures you that he does not 
worship the crucifix, but only the Christ which it is sup· 
posed to represent, he does no more and no better than the 
heathen Hindu, who, if he be educated and well informed 
in regard to his own religion, will assure you that he does 
not worship the curious Idols, but only the de ities which 
these images represent to him. 

Among Hindu and Mohammedan people the masses arc 
kept in ignorance, the priest only being allow<'d the ad
vantage of a liberal education, and upon him devolves th.:o 
duty or expounding to the ignorl!nt worshiper the import 
of their religious books. As the laity in the Roman Catho 
lie Church are not permitted to study our Holy Bible, so 
the Mohammedan common folks are not permitted to pe
ruse their sacred Koran; so the Hindu masses are not al
lowed the privilege of reading their sacred hooks-the 
Veda, Rig-Veda, Yajur-Veda, Sama-Veda, and Atharva·Ve<l!l. 

The Koran Is considered to be so sacred a book that lt 
must not be touched by the hand of any ordinary Moham
medan, even though be be able to read, and Is permitted 
by the priest to do so. He may, however, study his sacrcrl 
book on stated and special occasions. A little stand is 
arranged so as to facilitate the reading of the Koran, while 
its sacred pages are protected from t.he contaminntlng 
touch of an ordinary· mortal. The priest brings the Koran 
and lays it upon this little stand. Then the favored Mo
hammedan who is thus permitted to peruse its pages may 
bend above the open book and read without touching it. 
It is not often, however, that this privilege is granted. 
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HOME READING 

The Eternal Mother. 
A universal resting place is F.art.h. 

Her ageless brcaHt holds all things worn and spent; 
The storm-tossed blossom seeks her, and the wreck 

or many an imperial monument. 

The ancient oak tree, towering in its pride; 
The statl)ly castle, turreted on high; 

The grand cathedral, vast beyond belief, 
Beneath Time's band upon her breast shall lie. 

Youth's fervor and the glow of Beauty's charm, 
The strength of manhood in its brawn and power, 

Shall find at last, despite the Pride of Life, 
The same abode as does the smallest flower. 

The peace of ages is upon her breast, 
And all the strengthening comfort of the sea; 

The eternal balm of mothering is hers, 
For all who seek her sweet tranquillity. 

Let us not scorn this final resting place, 
Nor fear the narrow bed beneath the sod; 

Barth justly claim~; but. that which is her own, 
Surrendering the immortal unto God. 

-Maria Briscoe Croker, in Exchange. 

Always Time for Courtesy. 
"Life is not so short but there is always time enough 

for courtesy." So says the wisest of American philoso
phers, Ralph Waldo Emerson, and all wl\1 agree with him. 
It is said, however, that this most pleasing quality has 
detPrioratcd since the days of chivalry, and since the time 
has grown so short for the accomplishment of all that we 
have to do in this busy, bustling world. But this should 
not be. Gracious courtesy is well worth the trouble which 
it entails. It costs but so little to bestow, and yet means 
so much to tbe recipient. 

Lord Lytton, the polished novelist and gentleman, tells 
us: ·• What a rare gift is that of manners! How difficult 
to define; how much more difficult to impart!" 

The receipt is given by Emerson in these words: "Good 
manners are made up of petty sacrifices." Not big sacri
fices, but petty sacrifices. It is the little things that tell, 
and the courteous man is careful to do little things to help 
his friends and please them. 

Where'er they be, all hearts of gentle strain 
Still cannot choose but courtesy pursue; 

Fo1· they from nature and habit gain 
What they henceforth can never more undo. 

These are the words of the Italian bard, which tell at once 
of the need and the advantage of courtesy. 

But if we would fully appreciate the charm of courtesy, 
we should view it in contrast with that most abhorrent 
churlishness by which some portion of the humanity seem 
to like to be distinguished. Let us be courteous ourselves 
and learn our manners from the unmannerly, as did Lucian 
the fabulist.-Exchange. 

Memories. 
DY K 0. WILLIS. 

How many of us, when relaxed from the day's duties 
and away from the crowded streets. love to feel old memo
ries stealing o'er us, bringing shadows of days gone by! 
How we love to linger over some of them, catching the 
brightness reflected from the sunshine of past years! But 
they cannot stay; others are crowding our thoughts with 

pain and sorrow, clouding the present with the darkness 
of the past. We are glad to let them flit away. Those bit
tersweet memories we would love to forget. But-alas!-
we cannot. Our' dearest memories are often followed by· • 
the ones that bring the deepest heartache and regret. 

What is past Is gone forever, yet a great many heart
aches could be lessened and a great many memories made 
brighter by wrongs being righted and a perfect under
standing between friends. We so often mak(! th1! mistake 
of going to our friends and loved ones to obtain an un<,J.~r· 
standing with formal words and the conventionalities it Is 
so hard to break away from, and all the while the real 
thoughts of the heart remain hidden and the hurt only 
glazed over with polite phrases. There is only one way 
to a complete understanding between fri ends, brethren, 
and loved ones, and that is to cast aside conventionalities, 
have a heart-to-heart talk, banish the rest of the world 
from your thoughts, be honest with God and with each 
other. Perhaps you will be surprised at the warm feeling 
of love that will spring from em:h heart, but that love will 
repay you any sacrifice you may make when you can look 
back with pleasure where once there was pain. 

God desires his children to be happy, and we will be if 
we coiiperate cheerfully with him, though we sometimes 
wonder, when we see happiness coming RO easily to some, 
why could it not be me? We all get impatient at times 
and ask ourselves. why? [Even as I do now aft.et: an ill
ness of two weeks.] But it is one of th(! mysteries not yet 
revealed. Some day we'll understand. We are only to 
put our trust in the Savior, and everything will come out 
right for all who continue in his steps. 

Now let me add one more thought about memories? We 
should strive to make this year one of beautiful memories 
for " our boys" who will soon be " over there " in the 
terrible war now raging. The memory of kind deeds 
and loving thoughts help to lighten the great sacrifice 
'they are making. Now is the time to act. Don't forget 
the little kindnesses that will be as bits of sunshine In the 
memories of loved ones at horne. Let them know they a~e 
remembered while away; and when leaving, "send them 
away with a smile." 

The Gl'eat Act of Atonement. 
Perfect patience; perfect, unwearied patience; perfect, 

unbroken love; having loved His own, he loved them to the 
very end; nothing had been left undone. He had done all 
things well-j~1st at the right time, just in the right place, 
just In the right way; not too much nor yet too little. 
"It is finished;" it was done, and he coulrl rest. And yet 
it was not merely, so to speak, the satisfaction that he had 
done all this, but the real satisfaction was rather this: 
that now the great sacrifice was over, the Lamb of God 
was slain, and the debt of the world was paid. This Is 
included in the " It is finished;" the one perfect, sufficient 
sacrifice which was made for the sins of the whole world. 
We are saved; we are saved by the blood of J esus. H e 
has been bearing our sins, and has b~n off'ering up him
self to the Father for us; and we are delivered. We, 
though we may have been sinners, yet may be saved. 

. . The veil is rent in twain, the wall of partition Is 
thrown down, and there is free access now to the throne 
of Christ; all men now, if they will, may be saved. That. 
is the Father's wish; this Is what the Son came to accom
plish; that Is what enabled him to say with joy, " It is 
finished." The bridge, as it were, between earth and 
heaven is completed; Jacob's ladder is set up, and there 
is now a way from earth to heaven, and the poorest, and 
the most unlearned, and the youngest, the wayfaring man. 
may go on this way if they will, and need not err . This 
was the joy of "It is finished."-Bishop King. 
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meeting that Brother Boaz was to have begun on Sunday 
before. I found the congregation very much disappointed 
and discouraged because he did not r each them, but mea
sles, whooping cough, and smallpox did. However, we had 
a good meeting that continued until Sunday night, with 
two baptisms and four reclaimed. It has been many years 
since I preached at this place, and I enjoyed It greatly. 
Every one was kind and good to me. I am glad to have 
had the opportunity of meeting old friends and making 
new ones." 

T. A. Phllllps is In a. mtsslon meeting near Alma, Ark. 

S. M. Spears Is In a good meeting at Sandy Hook, near 
Mount Pleasant, Tenn. 

J. C. Estes has returned to his home In Texas after some 
successful meetings In Tennessee. 

Fred Cowin, of Toronto, Canada, will begin a series of 
sermons at the Nashville Bible School next Sunday. All 
th.e friends of the school are Invited. 

The meeting conducted by Joe McPherson at Springfield, 
Tenn., resulted In eight baptisms. This congregation Is 
making very commendable progress. 

If any preaching brother would like to consider locating 
at Tulsa, Okla., let him correspond with T. M. Leslie, of 
that city. It Is one of the great and growing cities of the 
West. 

From J. H. Hines, Horse Cave, Ky., October 10: " I re· 
cently held a good meeting at Weaver's Store, Tenn. Good 
crowds; Interest fine. Three obeyed the Lord. I am now 
at Dear Wallow." 

A. K. Ramsey, of Forest Hill, La., wr ites: "I closed a 
good meeting at Shiloh, near Amite, on October 7, with 
six restored. Brother Sitman rendered valuable assistance. 
The brethren are dellghted with r esults and want another 
meeting in December. We would llke to have a good man 
to do the work at that time." 

J. Porter Sanders is preaching this week at the corner 
of Osage Street and Twenty-second Avenue, North, this 
city. This Is a mission point started by the Twelfth 
Avenue congregation and deserves the sympathetic sup
port of all Christians. Take Duena Vista car to Twenty. 
second avenue and walk one block west. 

From L. F. Mason, Chattanooga, Tenn., October 12: "I 
am now In a meeting at Rossville, Ga., with large crowds 
and good Interest. After this meeting I have some time 
not engaged, and would like to hear from those desiring a 
meeting. My address Is Chattanooga, Tenn. I am going to 
spend the winter in Tennessee and want to keep busy in 
the work." 

From Ben West, Ennis, Texas, October 10: "We had fine 
services at the Ennis Avenue Church on Sunday. An old 
man accepted .Jesus. He has been a Baptist fifty years. 
Twenty teachers in our 'l'eacher Training Class on Friday 
of each week. We expect to complete the course and get 
diplomas soon. G. A. Dunn will be with us on November 5 
for a meeting." 

From G. Dallas Smith, Murfreesboro, T enn., October 11: 
" Our r egular annual meeting begins here on the third 
Sunday In this month. C. M. Pulllas will do the preaching 
and Will Brewer will conduct the song servJce. On the 
same date I will begin a meeting at Cleburne, Texas, to 
continue about three weeks. The church here is in good 
working order, with everything running smoothly." 

From B. P. Odeneal, Pulaski, Tenn., October 8: "I am 
up here in Giles County to see if It will Improve my health. 
I have been s ick about eight weeks. I am very feeble yet. 
I am sevent.y·three years old and am needing help. I callecl 
on the church about two years ago and received only nine 
dollars. I am In needy circumstances. I certainly will 
appreciate any fellowship or help shown me. It I had 
retained my health, I would not have called on the breth· 
ren and sisters for help. My address is Route 5, Pulaski, 
Tenn." 

From·J.-C. Mosley, Iron Hill, Tenn.: "I have landed off of 
the mountain. I preached at several places out there, with 
good crowds. I established three churches on the moun· 
tain In this section. I will go to Clifty after I hold the 
Smyrna meeting. There a re many children going to eter· 
nlty not having heard God's word. Somebody is going to 
weep and wall at the judgment for not sending the gospel 
to these poor souls. There is enough gasoline, oil, and 
tobacco burned in Tennessee on Lord's day to have the 
gospel preached to thousands, also to have the Gospel 
Advocate put In many homes. It Is time to wake up!" 

From T. C. Li ttle, Fayetteville, Tenn., October 12: "I 
was called to Richmond on Monday, October 1, to hold the 

From F . P. Fonner , Buffalo, W. Va., October 10: "Last 
Lord's day we had fine meetings here In our own home. 
This Is the only meeting place we bave In this town now. 
This Is some trouble to us, but the Lord's wor'k must go on 
here even at a. sacrifice. Did you ever have any meetings 
In your OWQ home? It so, then you know all about it. 
We had two additions here not long since, which, perhaps, 
were not reported at the time. I am needing the fellow· 
ship of my brethren In order to carry on tbe work at varl· 
ous mission points. The fact Is, I am ruined financially 
unless I can get some help soon. Please write me now. 
We have some as faithful members here as can be found 
anywhere, but they cannot sustain this work. Love for 
all." 

R. A. Zahn writes from Louisville, Ky.: " In addition to 
the splendid suggestion offered by C. A. Taylor In the 
Gospel Advocate of September 20· to the churches of Ken· 
tucky and Indiana, I would urge the parents, relatives, 
elders, and friends of the boys at Camp Zachary Taylor 
that they inform them of the location of the meeting pia('es 
of the church in Louisville. I will g ive the locations In 
the order In which they are most convenient to the camp : 
F Street, below Preston, R. A. 7-ahn, evangelist; Bardstown 
Road, below Longest, E. L. Jorgenson, evangelist; Camp· 
bell Street, between Main and Market, M. C. Kurfees, 
evangelist; Portland Avenue and Twenty.flfth Street, R. H. 
Doll, evangelist; Southern and Beech. All of these congre· 
gatlons will give the boys a most cordial welcome." 

From H. W. Jones, Hardin, Ky.: "We recently closed a 
flfteen·days' tent meeting at Little Cypress, this county. 
There was preaching at night during thn week days and 
two sermons (with d inner on the g round) the two Sundays 
we were there. We had good hearing and interest In this 
meeting, with one baptism and one restored. Norman 
Luton led the singing and preached two or three times for 
us and helped much otherwise. This is a hard corner for 
primitive Christianity, but one Jive brother Jlvlng In the 
immediate vicinity. However, much Interest was man!· 
fested and the foundation laid for a better meeting at this 
place next time. I promised to preach there next year, the 
Lord willing. The brethren at Calvert City and at Sharpe 
encouraged this mission meeting. The Lord be praised." 

From C. M. Stubblefield, Montgomery, Ala.: "C. E. Holt, 
of Knoxville, Tenn., was a pleasant visitor In our home the 
latter part of September, and while here he preached to an 
appreciative audience at the Catoma Street Church. 
Brother Holt preached five years for this congregation, 
and he has many friends here who were glad to hear him 
again. In just one day's time after he had reached his 
home in Knoxville he was called to return to Montgomery 
to attend the funeral of his son·ln-law, who had died or 
injuries sustained in a railroad accident. The church ex· 
tends sympathy to him and his family. By reason or 
this loss Brother Holt will move from Knoxville to his 
former home In Florence, Ala., where he will 'do the work 
of an evangelist.' Churches that know him need no word 
of commendation from me. If y8u need a meeting, breth· 
rcn, do not forget our brother, especially in this trying 
hour." 

From T. M. Carney, Fort Worth, Texas, October 10: 
"Last Lord's day was a very pleasant one for the church 
of Christ worshiping at Fourteenth and Houston Streets, 
this city. A large audience was present at the eleven· 
o'clock service, and while the Invitation hymn was being 
sung one brother and his entire family came forward and 
expressed their intention of living here and laboring with 
this congregation. This family Is composed of husband 
and wife, three grown sons, and one daughter almost 
grown. I thought this a splendid example of loyalty to 
the truth. Many people who are professed Christians 
move Into the cities of our land and never let God's people 
know who they are, where they reside, nor what they are 
here for, If anything. Whenever a fath er and mother stand 
by the cause of Christ in such a manner as to Influence 
their children to be loyal, then they are bringing up their 
children ' In the nurture and admonition of the Lord.' " 
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THE NEW TRIPLE 
COMBINATION 

Treatment for the blood, nerves and 
liver-purifying, strengthening, 
deansing, winning its way wonder~ 
fully just now-is: 

Hood's Sarsaparilla, the superla
tive blood purifier and appetite 
giver, known for over 40. years. . 

Peptiron, the superlnt1ve pepsm~ 
nux-iron-celery nerve, blood and 
digestive tonic. 

Hood's Pills, the superlative 
familv laxative for biliousness, eon~ 
stipation; pleasant, easy, effective. 

What are your troubles' If such 
as to need all three medicines, why 
not have perfect, well-rounded re
lief by getting the combination~ . 

If you need only one mcdJcme, 
get it and take it-but do it now. 
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Hurrah! How's This 
Clnclanati authority aays c•m• 

dry up and lift oat 
with f lngera. 

~ ................................. .ue ..... t•l"'" .. , .. I I I I I 

Hospital records show that every 
time you cut a corn you Invite lock
jaw or blood polson, which Is needless. 
says a Cincinnati authority, who tells 
you that a quarter ounce of a drug 
called " Freezone" can be obtained at 
little cost from the drug store, but Is 
aufllcient to rid one's feet of every 
hard or soft corn or callus. 

You simply apply a few drops of 
freezone on a tender, aching corn, and 
the soreness Is Instantly relieved. 
Shortly the entire corn can be lifted 
out, root and all, without pain. 

This drug Is sticky, but dries at on~ 
and Is claimed to just shrivel up any 
corn without Inflaming or even irrl· 
tatlng the surrounding tissue or skin. 

If your wife wears high heels, she 
will be glad to know of this. 

Splendid Tonic fop the Stomach 
and LiveP. 

If you suffer from a sluggish liver, 
chills and fever, jaundice, take that 
old-time, reliable remedy, Plantation 
Chlll and Fever Tonic and Liver Regu
lator. It Is a dependable tonic for the 
stomach and liver. It contains no 
calomel or other Injurious drugs. It Is 
purely a vegetable compound. Buy a 
bottle of Plantation Chill and Fever 
Tonic and Liver Regulator, and watch 

·your spirits pick up. Price, 50 cents. 
It Invigorates your sluggish liver and 
puts you on your feet again. Best gen
eral tonic to tone up the entire system. 
For sale by druggists, or direct from 
Van Vleet-Mansfield Drug Company, 
Memphis, Tenn. 

Lots of clean, well-Illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com
ments on the International lessons In 
The Young People. Single subscrlp· 
tlon, per year, fifty cents. Five or 

_more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

Made a Hit. 
BY R. B. NEAL. 

And "a home run!" What? Pam
phlet No. 1, Issued by the "Gospel Dol
lar League." It full-fronts these two 
questions: (1) Did Oliver Cowdery 
renounce Mormonism? (2) Did he 
join the Methodist Protestant Church 
at Tiffin, Ohio? It most emphatically 
affirms both. 

The "Reorganized Church of Latter
Day Saints of Jesus Christ" stub· 
bornly contested every Inch of ground. 
The leaders realized what the church 
had at stake lf either of the atnrma· 
tlons was maintained. 

That both were clearly and conclu· 
sively sustained Is established by the 
following admission of "The First 
Presidency of the Church of J esus 
Christ of Latter-Day Saints," Salt 
Lake City, Utah. The church, through 
Apostle Francis M. Lyman, says: 
" Will say that we understand that 
Oliver Cowdery did renounce Mormon· 
ism and join the Methodist Protestant 
Church at Tiffin, Ohio." This frank 
and full admission by the "Brigham· 
ites" will "end the controversy." The 
".Tosephites" will never deny It with a 
"Brlghamlte" on this affirmative: 
That Oliver Cowdery, the first person 
baptized Into Latter-Day Salntlsm; who 
baptized Joseph Smith, the prophet; 
who wrote the "Book of Mormon " 
as the words fell from the lips of 
Smith; who saw the gold _plates; the 
man upon whom John the naptlst laid 
his hands and ordained him to the 
Aaronlc priesthood; also Peter, James, 
and John, the great apostles of Jesus, 
put their hands upon him and set him 
apart to the Melchlzedek priesthood
that he, Oliver Cowdery, the " second 
elder," apostle and high priest of 
Mormonism, renounced the whole 
thing, denounced Joseph Smith as a 
false prophet and a liar, and joined 
the Methodist Protestant Church at 
Tiffin, Ohio, and ":'as an established 
member and active worker. This the 
"nrighamlte" admits. Dare a "Joseph· 
ite" deny? It would be a "Kilkenny 
cat" affair. So mote It be. H ere Is 
the "salve for the sore" used by the 
"13righamltes." They say : "Finally, 
Oliver Cowdery returned to the Mor
mon Church, renewed his fellowship, 
and died In the faith." 

There are three affirmatives In the 
above. 
tained. 

Neither of them can be sus
We strike the shield of the 

" Brighamlte" with "the point of our 
spear" for a fight to the flnlsh. Nei
ther "Brlghamlte" nor "Josephlte" 
will contend that Cowdery returned to 
the " Reorganized Church of Latter· 
Day Saints." He never belonged to lt. 
He died before It was organized. The 
"Josephite" will contend that he never 
" returned " to the Utah CI:turch. He 
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1
'. YoSy~~ f;t1fak~:;gh I 
! m•at'e :~e~,:~:':::nn~ •~ by 
, U. Easily ma4e aud coat. l!UJe. 

1 e v v v a . ! ! ; ! ' ' '' ' ' t ' ' ! ! : t ! ! !; 
You'll never reallv know what a. fine 

cou_gh syrup you cim make until you 
J•.rcparc this. famous home-made remedy. 
You not only save $2 as comvarcd with 
t he ready-made kind, but you will .also 
lmve a. more effective and d(~pcndabio 
remedy in every way. It overcomes tbe 
usual cou~rhs throat and chest colds in 
24 hours-relieves even whooping cough 
quickfy. 

Get 2 Vz ounces of Pin ex ( 60 cents 
wortl1) from any good dru~ store, pour 
it into a pint liottle and llll tho bottlo 
with plain ~rranulat~d sugar syrup. 
Hero you ho.ve o. full pint-a fumilv 
supply-of the most effective cough 
syrup that mon<'y Cllll buy-at a cost. of 
only G5 cents or less. lt never 11poils. 

The prompt and positivo results given 
by this pll•usant tastin•7 coujl:h syrup 
have caused it to be usedin more hi•mc11 
than any other rt'me:dy. It quickly 
loo~ns a. dry, hoarse or tight cou:::h. 
heals the inflamed membranes that line 
the throat and bronchial tubes, and rc~ 
lief comes almost immediately. Splen
did for throat tickle>, hoart~cncss, bron
chitis, croup and bronchial asthma. 

Pincx is a l\izhlv conccntrntl~d com
pound of gcrlUinc Norway pine t·xtract, 
and has hct•n ust•d for j(cncrations for 
throat and chest aib:runt~ . 

Avoid disappointment hv a~kinl! your 
druggh1t for "21f.! OUUCt'S Of J>iJwx" with 
full directions, and don't ac<wpt aoy
thin,:r else. A guarantt•e of aln!olute Mt
isfaction or money promptly rdundcd, 
~roes with this preparation. ~e l>iuc~ 
Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind. 

died denouncing it. How, then, can 
the claim be sustained that he " re
turned to the Mormon Church " and 
" renewed his fellowship" and " died 
in the faith?" It cannot be. 

The " Gospel Dollar League " has 
several hundred copies of "Pamphlet, 
No. 1 " to give to ministers and evan· 
gellsts who live and labor In Mormon 
communities. First come, flrst Herved. 
It is a handsome booklet of twenty 
pages and is to be followed by a num· 
ber of others of equal merit. While 
we would appreciate a stamp, a postal 
with name and address wlll bring you 
a copy. Address R. B. Neal, Gray
son, Ky. 

Do not run after happiness, but seek 
to do good, and you wlll find that hap
piness will run after you. The day 
will dawn, full of expectation; the 
night will fall, full of repose. This 
world will seem a very good place, and 
the world to come a better place still. 
-James Freeman Clarke. 

Granulated Eyelids, 
Sore Eyes, Eyes I ntlamed by 
Sun, Duatand Wind quickly 
relieved by Murine. Try it lrn 
your Eyes and In Baby'$ Eye..._ 

....,,n,~;umorlnar,Jull EyeCom.h~i 

Marine Eye Remedy !;lg~:P?:~ftt2l.:~~! 
• •• S•l••· in Tubee 2Se. F or Book of t.lle ~~~,,,- P'ree1,. 
Ask Harlae EJ'e Bemed7 Co •• Chk:aco d 
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Iron Is Greatest of All Strength 
Builders, Says Doctor 

A Secret ol the Great Endurance and Powers ol Athlete• 

Ordinary Nul<atcd Iron Will Make Delioate, 
Nervous, R uodowo J,>eople 100 Per 

Cent. Strooller in Two W eeks' 
Time in Many~"""'"' 

NEW YOHK, N. Y.-.Most people foollsbly seem 
to tblnk they aro going to get renewed benltb 
an<.\ stroogtll from some stimulating med
Icine, soerot nostrum or naracotlc drug, said 
Dr. K Sauer. a lloston J>hyslcion wbo bas 
stncliccl widoly both In tbis country and Groat 
Jo:urntoean Medical I nstltutlons when. as a 
matter of fact, real and true strengtb can only 
come from the food you cat. Hut people often 
fall to gilt tho strencth out oft heir food because 
they ba ven't enough iron In their blood to 
enable It to chango rood Into living mntter. 
From tllo!r weakened, nervous condition they 
know somctblng Is wrong but tbey can't toll 
w bat. so thoy generall y cowmence doctoring 
for stomach. I 1\·o•r or klcl ncy t rouble or symp
toms of soou" 11ther allmoutcau.,·ct by lack of 
Iron In tlHl bl11<><.\. 'I'll is th lng may go on for 
year.. while the patict" sum:rs untoi<.l agony. 
If you are not strong or ,. <>II, J OU owe It to 
yourself to lll ako tbe following tnst: !ioe Joow 
l011g you ~"" work or Jouw far you can walk 
wltbout bcc;oJI>iug tiro<!. Next, take two th·e
graln tablnts uf Cor<lillllrY DUXRINI Iron th ree 
times por day arter meals for twc> week~. Tbon 
test your strcugUl again and sec for yours<'lf 
Joow lllUCb you have gained. I bn,·e SPOil 
dozens of nen·ous. ruo·down peoJ>Ie who were 
alll011 a ll tbo <5'blle. double thei r strengtb and 
en durance and en\:rely get rl<.l or all sywptom.s 

of dyspepsia, Uver nne! otber trouble~ In froUl 
ten to fourteen days• titlle simply by t~kiug 
Iron lu tbe proper form. And this after they 
had In somo cases hcoo doctoring for months 
wltbout obtalnine- any lleoent. But don 't take 
tbe Old forons OC reduced iron. Iron acetate or 
tincture of iron sllllf)ly <0 suvo a few cents. You 
must take Iron In a form tbat can be easily 
absorbed and as~lmllatcd like nuxated lrou If 
you want it to do you any e-ood, other wise It 
may ()rove worse than useless. Many an atbleto 
or prize.ftcbtcr Ions wou tbe day simply because 
be knew the socret or e-reat strength nod eo· 
durance an <I tilled his hlood witb Iron before 
be wen t Into thll afl'ray, while many nnmbcr 
l.HL~ gone do"'" to Inglorious defeat slmvly for 
tho lack Oflrou. 

NOTE-Nuznted Iron recommended aboTO by 
Dr. E. :-;aucr. i souo or the uower ora;anif: Jro o 
compouu<.\s, Uulike t!Jo oldor lllOfl:anlc Iron 
products It Is easily asslwllntcd, does not 
Injure tho teetb. make them black. nor 
upsHt tbe stoonu<·h: on tllo coutnory, It is 
a most pownt remedy. lu nourly all forms 
of l udlgostlon. as W<'ll as for nervous. 
run ·down conditions. 'l'be Manufacturers b~vo 
snell great counucnc·e lu Nuxatcd I ron 
tllat they olfer to forfei t $ 100.00 to aoy cllar· 
lt.ablo institution If th t•y cannot take .any mao 
or "·omoo under f.O who lucks iron and Increase 
tlHllr strongtb 100 p er ct•nt. or over In four 
WNlks' time provlclnd th<IY hnve no serious 
orgnolc trouble. Tb<'Y also offer to refund your 
mouey If It docs not at least double your 
strengtb and endurance Ito teo daJs' time. lt Is 
dispensed by all ~:ood drug~:tsts. 

Loyal to His Church Paper 

Tbe followJog V<' rf lotc-rc.aUn.l(. 11lor y WM told by o moiiU· 
wunt ll<a.l~·r to the owucr oC o. qulll'ry wbiM!il stou• bad twen 
lldVM1JF.Od unde-r brand ln .-cUglous JJ UbllcallotiB AA ortlPr 
hrul bt,tcn phu::o·d wllb lhls mouum~nt dealer for R. band· 
Ht'lllll! lll OUU IOt.: lll o r I bla ~t:trUru llu- brand of ~nlll}, 'l'be 
!.l()a.Jt:r tlsked tho l"etUUOll tor spce11lcatlou of tbM ~ntnlli\ 

:uuJ tho nu11wcr wo& llliU 1.ho mtu.J. ovor w b Ot.O ~trave It WI\~ 
II> IW t!rOct(!d bru:l sl)Ct:IO<ld Oll hli! dylo~ brd thai b iA IDOOU• 

llH!Jit WRB to bt• buill nf I bill tmuuJ or jtrllJJilt•, atiVID.g IUl 

hi• rcasou lhO.t b e hn tl aeon 1t ntlverUI!Cll lu hill ebU'l'd• 
pupcJ•, IIJid believed ll lo bn the best granite ln the world. 

Fll11 coofidWJct• In t.bu clrnr c:b IJUpf.l r ww; tlw r uu8hly vlu
dlc:ntod, ((J r tbu vurl lculo.r brruld ot g rlllJJtc 11dVcrllJ!cd bu 
no e upcrlor 

BALTIMORE. MD. 
CHURCH, CHIME -d PEAL .d MeShane Bell Foondry Co. 

B E L L S Memorials 
a Speclalty 

Let the McQuiddy Printing Com· 
pany do your printing, binding, litho
graphing, engr aving, and make your 
blank books. 

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS 
STUBBORN COUGHS AND COLDS 

'Eckman·s 
Alterative 

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS 

OCTOBER 18, 1917. 

The Christian Home. No. 8. 
llY M. 1'. l\IASO~. 

Don't be eager to get your children 
married off before your neighbors. 
Better be well married than soon mar
ried. Don't encourage them to get 
married the first chance they get. Old 
maids are much nicer than grass 
widows. Don't have them exchange 
their lives for a title or crucify them 
upon a cross of gold. Your daughter 
has not always done well when she 
has . married a count or a duke or a 
lord, a Vanderbilt or a Gould or an 
Astor; but she has done well when 
she has married a true husband, 
though he may not have a dollar and 
wears only the till~ of an honest man. 

Now, having placed before you the 
work of the home in the training of 
the child, I sh9uld like to discuss three 
qualities of discipline that arP. nf!ces· 
sary to the enforcement or domestic 
rules. The first. is vigilance. watchful · 
ness. Some people do their home dis
cipline by fits and spasms. They do it 
as a housewife does her cleaning. 
They allow it to accumulate, then 
have a general renovation about oncP 
a year. 'Aut yon must be on the job 
every day. Some people cram their 
children for the minister's call. give 
them a kind of summer-school course 
In etiquette when they expect to en
tertain the teacher. When I visit a 
home and hear the parents nagging at 
the children, and the mother frowns 
and frets and kicks under the table 
and is in a nervous frenzy during t.h<" 
entire visit, I know she has been 
shirking and Is just now trying to 
keep up good appearance before com· 
pany. That Is domestic hypocrisy. 
The teachers who teach only when 
visitors come cannot deceive. Their 
sins will flnd them out; and yours 
will, too. The children w111 let you 
down. You will come Into disgrace, 
as did that fond mother of whom I 
heard. 

She was to bring the minister homl) 
with her on a certain occasion, and 
before she left home that morning she 
took Johnny on her knee and said : 
"Now, my lltt.le son, Brother Smith 
Is coming to·day, and when he ('omea 
he'll take you upon his lap and say: 
·My little man, what's your name?' 
And you must say: 'Johnny Jones.' 
And then he'll ask you your age, and 
you must say: 'Four years old.' And 
then he' ll ask you where bad little 
boys go, and you must. say: 'Go to 
hell.' Then she patted his noble little 
head and put on her big 'Raster bonnPt 
and went to chllrch. Well, the prea<'h
er came, and, of course, took that an· 
gelic J ohnny upon his lap. Now, 
Johnny had his spE"ech down "pat.'' 
In fact, he was so well prepared he 
didn't make any stops at all. But' 
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when th~ minister said, "My little 
man, what's your name? " Johnny 
looked boldly up Into his face and 
recited beautifully: "J ohnny Jones. 
Four years old. Go to hell." Poor 
mother! I suppose it so depressed her 
spirits that the flowers wil ted on that 
new Easter bonnet. 

Your reputation as a careful ma
t ron is not the prize at stake. It Is 
the character of your children that 
weighs in the balance. And day by 
day, moment by moment, when only 
God and you are wat<·hlng, your 
~hild's future destiny is shaped by the 
hand of parental love. If you want 
:\rary to have the graces of a princess 
and .John the dE>porlment of a prince 
when company comes. make them clo 
the ver y same thingg when there iR n0 
one there but the horne folks. 

Your children cannot observe one 
code of manners in the horne and an
Giber In society. They muRt do everv 
clay just what they are to do on holi· 
days. That is the law of habit. It Is 
not a question of motive. I t Is only 
when our bodies havr! fixed move
ments we can be depended upon. Our 
habits may be very willing vasRals or 
very exacting lords. It has been said· 
"Eternal vigilance is the price of lib
er ty." It may as weiJ. be said: "Eter
nal vigilance Is the price of well
trained children." 

The second quality Is patience. 
Don't be fretful and complaining and 
impatient at every little offense. Keep 
sweet. Impatient people are never 
good governors. Don't scold. A harsh 
voice and a frowning countenance are 
to the delicate nature of a child as a 
bliJ?;ht on the fruit or a frost on the 
flower. Speak kindly. There is noth
Ing !'O kingly as kindness. "Grievous 
words stir up anger," and " a soft an
swer turneth away wrath." 

Too many parents, I fear, are r eady 
to cast their children away as un
apprrclative. Some one says: "WeiJ. 
what's wronJ!; with my <·hlldrfln, any. 
way?" Why, they're just children
fancirul, frivolous. unreasonable chil
dren. But when the years of maturity 
have taken the place of those of care· 
less youth, and the world of exper i
ence has begun to hand out Its hard 
knocks, they will reflect gravely on 
your admonition and for the first tirnP. 
realize it~ value; or, as Eugene Field, 
the tender-hearted poet of the chil
dren, tells us in his beautiful poem, 
'·Some time they shall know." 

A eh f',. and 
1 

P alnH ot rh('umntlsm arc not 
perman~ntly, hut only tf"mporarlly, r f'Ur.vcd 
by .externn.l rcmcdlcs . Why not u~c n.n lntPr· 
nal r~rn<'dy-Hnod's Sarsarutrllla-whlch cor
rect• th o ncldlty uC tho hlnt>ll, on which 
rheumRtlsm dcpcndM, and curc:-t the clls<•n.:•H'~? 

-Advt. 
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JAKE YOUR PICK 
Onlr $&.00 Down, Balance Easy 

tn'n.l'fT 
Prtnw.oa f relltbL hJI 

DORCAS No.1 (All to Lift) 
Prlee lll3.f6 Frelgbt l'alcl 
DORCAS No.2 (Raocl Lift) 
Price 11!1.76 Frelgbt Pale! 

WONDER 
PrtceS24.70 ••relgb& Prepalcl 

SOJ,ACE 
Prloo 126.66 l<'ielrbtPalt 

• SUPERB 
Prtee 129.80 t'relglat Palt 

Monthlr Installments 
will bring you any one ofthese splendid machines 
Freicht prepaid east of the Rocky Mountains. 

Ito Risk to You 
We guarantee that you will be pleased with 

your purchase. If not pleased a fter thirty day!l 
tri~l advise us and we will give you shipping in 
etructioos, will retarn your money and will pay 
return freight. 

We guarantee to please you otherwise it 
costs you nothing for SO day!! free use of the ma-
chine. · 

Every machine warranted for ten years. 
These prices a re wonderfully low for the val

ues offered, owing to our 

CO-OPERATIVE BUYING CLUB PLAN, 
.eliminating coat of salesman and middleman':; 
or dealers' profits. Club charges add but li ttle to 
manufacturer 's wholesale prices, notwithstanding 
easy terms of sale. These terms are offered only. 
to readers of religious papers, thereby elimina
ting loel!ee by <lealing only with the best pcop le 
These machines are made and warranted by one 
of the largest sewing machi.ne factories in the 
world. 

The higher priced machines are equal to the 
machine• of othe,r makes often sold on install
ment a t $&0.00 to $70.00 each. 
Religious Press Co-Operat ive Club, 

Dear t;lrs: 
My rn&chino came on the Srd. in per rc~t con

dition. I Rm dell~tbtod w ltb lt. [ like It bull!lr than l h e 
one 1 go\frum an agent Cor $68.00. I will help you sell 
more I r 1 can. 1 r you want to. yon can use 111 y word o f 
testimony. I have a friend wbo nt•eds a ma~blne. If you 
will send me a car.aloe ue, I wlllsnud It to her. 1 got m•no 
misplaced. Yours t ruly. 

MRS. J. K Wt:LI.q, Bartow. Fla. 

All machines arc ball bearing except Utility. 
P rices of the beet a re so low that we recommend 
your buying the higher priced machines. Then 
you can't be disappointed for you will have the 
best on the market. 

12 Attachments free. .Also 6 Bobbins, 12 
Needles, 2 ecrew drivers, Oil can, and book of 
directions. 

Send In the coupon and r et catalogue givi,og 
full descriptions and order blank. 

Religious Press 
Go-Operative Club 

135 West Carolina Ave. 
Clinton, S. C. 

FREE CATALOGUE COUPON 
Reli,io111 Preu Co-Operati .... Clab, 

135 Welt Carolina An., CliaiN, S. C. 
Please send me your catnlocuo. and show me 'how 

I can save money on a hillh quality sowlne machine 
lhrou~tll tlle (;o·Operatlvo Club l'Jau. · 

Nam&-------------------------------

1'. 0. ----------State•----

Fre l~rht Office 

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
PLF..ASEMENT~ONTHISPUBUCA.TION RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE 
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CALOMEL ROBBED OF 
NAUSEA AND DANGER 

.Medicinal Virtues Retained and 
Improved--Unpleasant and Dan
gerous Qualities Removed-New 
Variety Called "Calotabs." 

The latt1Ht triumph of medical science Is 
a purlftcd <·a.lomel , known as "Calotabs." 
Tho old-style calomel, as a ll doctors know, 
was the beat and most generally useful ot 
all medlclnee. The new variety, known as 
Calotabs, Is purlftod and r enned from all 
obJectionable qualities. nnd Is most delight
ful In e trect. 

One Calotab on the tongue at bedtime, a 
swallow of wator~that'a all. No taste, no 
griping, no nausea, no dnnger. Next morn· 
lng you awake feeling tine, with a clean 
liver, a purified aystem, n nd a hearty appe
tite tor breakfast. Eat what you please. 
Thoro Is no restriction oC habit or diet. 
C~.lotabs arc sold only In original, soaled 
packages ; price, thirty-five cents. Your 
druggist recommends Ca.lotabs, and will re
fund your money IC you are not d e lighted 
with tht>m.-Advt. 

BACK.,~YARD 
DIVIDENDS 

Your own ba<:k yMd can be mad, to 
procluco a hauctsonoe profit, It~ easy. 
Ralae P igeon a. They are luoxpen
si\·\o, llule trouble . auct ab•olutnly 
<;lean. Make use or an old outhouso. 
>Hart today 1\nd ordor a few good 
hlr<ls that are ~:uarRntced to be 
rapid hroeders. In a vory s!Jort wh il" 
Lh l! Y willllellin wo rk aud w ith lltLio 
auontlon will llll t mouoy tn your 
l><lc lr.ot. The markets 11ro 

,Clamoring for Squabs. ' 
Nol'er y oL has tile demand hcon 

supplhotl . There Is a r o:o dy markut 
always nt hanllsouoo prkcs. 1-'urther
"""c, good breedors are lard to 
uhlal n. 

:\<lt only Is It easy to make money 
ra!<in~ ph:oons hut It Is a pleasant 
occupation and vury h e lpful to he 
nlole to SliPlliY your own table with 
ten der, julc:y Squabs. 

It costs very little to atart but be 
"'re and stan right wl tb good 
b rooders aod 

Start Today 
while tho market Is so good and get 
your sbaro ol' tho prollts, 

llrol>u<a ll11f> nne! we will send 
y()u Absolutely Free onr booklet 
uu ''l' roULs in l'lgcon:s. " ltwl11 show 
wh y th c rtl :~ro prOIIIS in l'lgeons and 
l~<lw to bo~:iu. 

Ct\ROLIN!\ PIGEON PLANT 
Dept.G 

CLINTON. S. C. 

'WHEN .WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
PLEASEMENTIONTHJSPUBUCATION 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

"Would I Know ?" 
If the Master should knock at my cot

tage door 
And ask for a place to stay, 

Would I know his voice and bid him 
come In, 

Or would I send him away? 
I am busy-so busy-with this world's 

cares 
That I often forget to pray. 

If the Master should sleep on my bed 
of straw, 

Or eat of my simple fare, 
Would I know my guest as the risen 

Lord? 
Would he take me unaware? 

Would I be so blind that I could not 
see 

The light of h is presence rare? 

Suppose I should turn as I traveled 
on 

And find him by my side. 
Would I know him and lift my voice 

In song? 
Would the day be glorified? 

Or would I think him an Idler there, 
And may!tap stop to chide? 

0 Father, I pray thee, let me but live 
So If he should come to-day, 

Be the journey long or the burden 
great, 

Or rugged or steep the way, 
I would know his face in my humble 

plaee, 
And joyfully bid him stay. 

- May Safford Hilburn. 

" Abide ln Me." 
IIY C. PETTY. 

This advice of our Savior to his dis
ciples just before he finished his work 
should be heeded by his disciples to
day, for It shows how great his Jove 
was for them. Indeed, his whole life 
work and teaching show this love. He 
would feed the hungry, still tbe tem
pest, banish disease, to change the 
homes of sorrow into joy, all becausa 
he loved man, sinful as man was. 

Notice the conditions of abiding In 
bim: "If ye keep my commandments, 
ye shall abide In my love; even as I 
have kept my Father's commandments, 
and abide In his love." (John 15: 10.) 
Not my love, not your love, but his 
love; and Paul says that his love 
"passeth knowledge." But some will 
not abide In his love, though it is the 
only place of safety; "for without me 
ye can do nothing," be says. Then, If 
we keep his commandments, he wlll 
abide with us to the end. John says: 
"Having loved his own which w ere in 
the world, he loved them unto tho 
end." Then, whether I am surrounderl 
by joy or sorrow, he is with me. In
deed, he Is with me through all the 
trials of life, for he hath flald: "T will 
never leave thee, nor forsake thee.'' 
Then how tranquil the life that abides 
here, how joyous the days that are 
passing, surrounded by such holy in
fluence and association as this! Then 
we should not let corroding care1l lead 
us away from this lovely abode, 
though our faults and foibles be many. 
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Let us humbly confess them and abide 
in him, and he will keep us under the 
shadow of his wings. Then we can 
sing, 

"Safe In the arms of Jesus, 
Safe on his gentle breast." 

in spirit and truth. But hear Paul tell 
what those that abide in him have 
come to: "But ye are come unto mount 
Sion, and unto the city of the living 
God, the heavenly Jerusalem, and tn 
an Innumerable company of angPls. 
to the general assembly and church or 
the firstborn, which are written In 
heaven, and to God the Judge of all, 
and to the spirits of just men made 
perfect, and to Jesus the mediator or 
the new covenant, and to the blood of 
sprinkling, that speaketh better things 
than that of Abel." (Heb. 12: 22-24. ) 
What a bli!lsful state, to be In union 
and communion with this heavenly 
company in this welcome home! No 
wonder Paul would !lay: "For I am 
persuaded, that neither death, nor li(P, 
nor angels, nor principalities, nor pow
ers, nor things present, nor things to 
come, nor height, nor rll'pth, nor any 
other creature, shall be able to sepa 
rate us from the love of God, wb ich 
is In Christ Jcsns our Lord." Then 
here I shall abide. hoping. trn!lting. 
watching, and waiting for that better 
day that. shall come to all the faithful: 
and not long wi11 T bP. watching, 'lS 

life is short :md will soon bP. over. 
But there is plenty to do while the 
days arP. passing, and we must not b~ 
Idle, ·but mnst be busy in the Master's 
vineyard. harming none, but tryln;?: 
by some kindly word or deed to brush 
away the tear from the weeping eye 
of some one who is !ltruggling through 
llfP., and also trying to spread the 
gospel of the kingdom, ca111ng all the 
weary and heavy lad<'n to Him who 
will give thr.m rest: and !nveet. will br~ 
such a life to all as come near the 
gates of the et<'rnal morning. Thus T 
wish to live till I lay my burden down 
and go to mansions of rest. 

TREMENDOUS VALUE FOR 15c. 

Tbe Pathfinder, I.eadlng Week ly llllaga-
2;1ae of Natlon•a CApitAl, Makes Re

mark ably A ttrac:tlve Offer. 

Washington, D. C.-(Speclal.)-Peo
ple In every section of the country are 
hurrying to take advantage of the 
Pathfinder's wonderful otfer to send 
that splendid illustrated review of the 
whole world thirteen weeks for fifteen 
cents. It costs the editor a lot of 
money to do this, but be says it pays 
to invest in new friends, and that he 
will keep the offer open until the 
Pathfinder passes the 250,000 circula
tion mark, which will be In a few 
weeks. Fifteen cents mailed at once 
with your application to Pathfinder, 
104 Dougla.s Street, Washington, D. C., 
will keep the whole family lnrormed, 
entertained, helped, and Inspired for 
the next thr ee montbs.-Advt. 
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Headaches and Other Aches 
and Pains. 

Pain keeps the thoughts of the auf· 
ferer continuously on the atlment that 
Is causing the pain, and in this way 
It acts to retard recovery. 

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pllls are their 
own best advertisers. The wonderful 
degree of success that they have met 
with for more than twenty-five yea111 
has been entirely due to their efficiency. 

Users are wi111ng to concede that 
these pills do all that is claimed for 
them-that is, they promptly relieve 
headache, backache, neuralgia, rheu· 
o1at1c pains, monthly pains, and almost 
every other kind of ache or pain, and 
do this without any bad after effects. 

And If the sufferer finds rests from 
the pain that weakens the mind and 
barrasses the nerves pending treat
ment for the cause of the pain, he cer· 
talnly should be satisfied. 

Furthermore, Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain 
Pills do not constipate, do not derange 
the stomach or leave any disagreeable 
after effects, when taken as directed. 

If you sutter from any ache or pain, 
you wlll not be out any money to ~ry 
these pills. Go to your druggist and 
purchase one box of Dr. Mtles' Anti
Pain Pills. Use them as dir ected, and 
If the results are not satisfactory, re· 
turn the empty package to the drug
gist and he will Immediately return 
you your money. No questions wlll be 
asked. You are the judge of the merits 
of these pills. Could anything be 
fairer than this? 
:-.IiLES MEOJCAL CoMPANY, Elkhart, Ind. 

~························~ • f Girls! Use lemons f 
I Make a Bleaching, 
f Beautifying Cream 
16\·H~~~T s s e e J 111114 
Th~ juice of two fresh lemons 

strained Into a bottle containing three 
ounces of orchard white makes a 
whole quarter pint of the most re· 
markable lemon skin beautifier at 
about the cost one must pay for a 
small jar of the ordinary cold creams. 
Care should be taken to strain the 
lemon julce through a fine cloth so no 
lemon pulp gets In, then this lotion 
will keep fresh for months. Every 
woman knows that lemon juice Is used 
to bleach and remove such blemishes 
as freckles, sallowness, and tan, and Is 
the Ideal skin softener, smoothener, 
md beautifier. 

J ust try It! Get three ounces of 
Jrchard white at any pharmacy and 
:wo lemons from the grocer and make 
up a quarter pint of this sweetly fra
~rant lemon lotion and massage it dally 
mto the face, neck, arms, and hands. 
it naturally should help to soften, 
treshen, bleach, and bring out the 
roses and beauty of any skin. It Is 
;Imply marvelous to smoothen rough, 
·ed hands. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

Japanese Business Magnate Bap
tized By An Ex-Convict. 

Baron Ichizayemon Morimura, a 
very prominent business man and 
philanthropist of Japan, has been bap· 
tlzed. For many years the name of 
Baron Morlmura has been connected 
with Christian movements In J apan. 
Of recent years, especially since his 
retirement from active business, he 
has taken part personally In these 
movements. With several Christian 
workers he has traveled about the 
country preaching temperance among 
the pecple. He Is one of the most ear
nest supporters of the joint church 
propaganda, which Is now going on, 
in Japan. For this reason it has al
ways naturally been supposed he had 
already been baptized. 

For some re.ason, however, the Bar
on did not care to accept the advice 
of numerous pastors that he should 
receive baptism. One reason was that 
he did not wish to stick to any par· 
tlcular denomination. Sudden1y, how· 
ever, he was baptized-not by an otli· 
clally recognized pastor of the church, 
but by a Christian, whose career Is an 
exception- at his own residence on 
May 29. Only members of his family 
attended. 

Mr. Yoshltaro Koj!, who baptized 
this business magnate, Is an Interest
ing personality. In the past he served 
a sentence of over twenty-three years 
In jail for some crime, and It was dur· 
lng his Imprisonment that he began 
to learn about Christianity, and whlle 
In jail was converted. As soon as h~ 
was liberated. several years ago, he 
began teaching Christianity among the 
pf>ople. He does not belong to any 
particular denomination; he has never 
been otnclally recognized by any 
church as a pastor, nor has he any 
church of his own. His method Is a 
novel one. He visits people to whom 
he Is introduced, associates with them, 
and teaches them Christianity. In 
this way he Is now working exten
sively. He once visited Korea and 
Manchuria for propaganda purposes. 

Baron Morlmura showed peculiar 
Interest In the personality of this non· 
denominational Christian worker, and 
finally asked Mr. Kojl to baptize him. 

Some other members of the Morl· 
mura family are church members. 
The Morimura Gum! Is one of the old· 
est and largest export firms in Japan, 
being especially well known as export· 
ers of Japanese porcelain and curios 
to the United States. 

Baron Morlmura recently formed a 
society whose object It Is to Improve 
the moral standard of the younger 
Japanese generation. He invested two 
hundred thousand yen In this new 
movement, which has been intrusted to 
Viscount Dr. Inajiro Tajirl, a well
known scholar. The society will send 
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TO REUEVE (ATARRRAL 
DEAFNESS AND HEAD 

NOISES 
H yon havo Clltarrhnlll('ufnes.~ or hood nol~es 

aco to your dru~g ist a uti $-!t't 1 ounc:o or partuiut 
(double stre ugUI ) . nru.lu<!<l to It t t•iut or hot 
wntur and 4 ouuccs or r;rannl:~lcd &u~;ur. "fako 
1 tables lloOnfnl to ur time;, 11 day. 

Tbls will onen bring quic k relie f frorn tho <liS· 
trcss inl!" head noi sc3. t:Jog o:cd n ustri Is should 
opeu. hrcatllinsr b ccomo easy. nutl tho tUlH'US 
s top <lro p!)inl( Into tho throat. H is e;"y to ~ICC• 
pn.-e. costs llttlo and Is pleasant to taku. Any
ono who has Catarrhal !Jonfncs• or head noises 
ellonld r;lve Ibis prescrlpLion a trlul. 

out preachers headed by Viscount Ta
jlrl to travel about the country for the 
above purpose. It was the same Baron 
who, when asked by the late Prince 
Katsura to contribute two hundred 
thousand yen toward the fund of the 
Imperial Charity Society several years 
ago, refused to do so, saying that he 
would not take part In any charity 
movement started by the government 
otncials.-J a pan Advertiser. . 

Ruptured? Try This Free. 
T will send vou a new Invention to 

try ten days free. Pay after trial if 
your rupture is actually getting bet· 
ter. Easler, more comfortable than 
old-style trusses. Write for booklet. 
House Truss Company, Box 879-c, Kan
sas City, Mo.-Advt. 

In answering advertisers, pleaae say 
you saw t heir advertisement tn the 
Gospel Advocate. · 

Lots of clean, well-Illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb·s weekly com· 
menta on the international lessons In 
The Young People. Single subscrip
tion, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 
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YOUNG WOMEN 
. MAY AVOID PAIN 

Need Only Trust to Lydia E. 
P inkham's Vegetable Com· 
pound, says Mrs.Kurtzweg. 

Buffalo, N.Y.-" My daughter, whose · 
p icture is herewith, was much troubled 

pains in her 
and sides every 

th and they 
would sometimes be 
so bad that it wou.ld 
seem like acute in
flammation of some 
organ. She read 
your advertisement 
in the newspaJ?ers 
and trted Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vege 

~...=.---..:.......-~ut able Compound. 
She praises it highly as she has been 
relieved of afl these pains by its use. 
All mothers should know of this remedy, 
and all young girls who suffer should 
try it."-Mrs. MATILDA Kui~TZWEG, 529 
High St., Buffalo, N.Y. 

Young women who are troubled with 
painful or irregular periods, backache, 
headache, dragging-down sensations, 
fainting spells or inrligestion, should 
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound. Thousands have been re
stored to heal~h by this root and herb 
remedy. 
If you know of any young wo· 

m an w ho is sick a n d needs hdp· 
ful a ll \' iCe, aslc lu~r to write to the 
Lydia. E .Pinkhn.m n·Icdicioe Co., 
I"ynn, llfass. O n ly women will 
receive her Ie tte1·, and it will be 
beld. in strictest confidence. 

Constlpatlon. 
· You are apt to think lightly of a 
slight case of constipation. Did you 
know that constipation Is Incipient 
autointoxication or self-poisoning? You 
cannot be too careful, for constipation 
without treatment Is liable to become 
the source of far more serious ills. 
To be entirely healthy and have a 
clean body, It Is necessary to keep the 
bowels clean and the liver active. 
When constipated take Van Lax, for It 
Is the Ideal treatment for constipation. 
It contains no calomel and no habit
forming drugs. It does not gripe or 
nauseate. It Is pleasant In taste and 
results. Sold everywhere by the best 
dealers. Manufactured by Van Vleet· 
Mansfield Drug Company, Memphis, 
Tenn. -

The Threshing Problem 
S I d Threshes cowpeae and soy• 0 v e beans trom the mown vines, 

wheat, oats, rye, and barley. 
A portoct combination machine. Nothing 
like lt. "The Machine I have been look
Ing tor tor twenty years."-W. F. Maaaey. 
"It will meet every demand."-H. A. 
Morgan, Director Tennnessee Experiment 
Station. nooklot 27 tree. 

Kocer Pea and Bean Thresher Co., 
Box 319, t torrlstown, Tenn. 

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
\'LEASE MENTION THIS PUBLICATION 

COSP EL ADVOCATE·. OCTOBER 18, 1917. 

The Master's Vineyard · 
Alabama. 

Winfield, October 6.-Brother J. H. 
Stone and I closed a mission meeting 
at Townley last Wednesday night, 
with ten additions to the one body. 
Brother Stone is a good preacher and 
a fine man to assist In a meeting.-· 
w. w. Gaddis. 

Arkansas. 
Stephens, October 8.-Eider L. W. 

l<.}vam<, of Edinburg, Miss., and I will 
begin a debate on Monday, November 
12. near Winnsboro, La. This is a 
destitute field, so far as J know, or 
nearly so. If any one who reads this 
is within reach, " come over and help 
us." The debate will last four or six 
days. Mr. Evans is a "Holiness·· 
preacher.-R. W. Arrington. 

Little Rock, October 9.- I am on my 
way home to Dallas, Texas, from Mel
bourne, where I closed a good meeting 
with five baptisms and four restora· 
tions. The audiences were large each 
night and on Sundays. The night 
services were held in the courthouse. 
The circuit judge and clerks are mem· 
bers. I baptized the county treasurer. 
I failed to give satisfaction, so I may 
have to return and t ry it again.-J. B. 
Nelson. 

Beedeville, October 9.-0ur meeting 
at Dell is now a thing of the past. We 
had a good meeting. This was my first 
visit to Dell. It is t.he home of our 
faithful and much-loved brother, Dr. 
Bundren. He is now seventy years old 
and is still fighting for the cause. 
Brother Bundren leads the song serv
ic:e; his voice is almost as clear and 
unbroken as a young man's. One was 
left for the Doctor to baptize and three 
were restored. The sects fight the 
cause hard at Dell. The town was also 
full of shows. The brethren supported 
me well. This is eight meetings I have 
assisted in this summer. I have two 
more yet.-Z. D. Barber. 

Colorado. 
Greeley, October 8.-1 baptized a 

young man who came from Wyoming 
for that purpose and also to be mar
ried. After t.he baptizing I married 
h im-Hobart A. Swartz, of Northgate, 
Col., to Miss Alice Boyd, of J:<")ncamp· 
ment, Wyo. l expect assur edly that 
this will be truly a Christian home. 
Two families have recently come bere 
and are worshiping with us, a small, 
but united, band of Christians.-Ar· 
thur D. Tenny. 

Missouri. 

Rogersville, October 3.-I closed a 
meeting at Antioch Church, near Zal· 
rna, without additions, but with the 
brethren strengthened. I will return 
there probably for my fourth meeting 
In 1918. I am now at Flint H111, near 
Cone Hill, in an Interesting meeting. 
The church here is not In shape to 
give best success, but conditions prom
Ise Improvement. I will close here 

next Sunday night, help my good wife 
at home a week, and begin at La Rosa, 
near home, on October 13. Love to all 
the brethren.-M. S. Mason. 

Tennessee. 

Lewisburg, October 8.-What prom· 
iscs to be a splendid meeting began 
here yesterday. We will do our best 
and leave the results with Him who 
gives the lncrease.-H. H. Adamson. 

Nashville, October 8.-The meeting 
at Maple Hill, near Lebanon, closed 
last Thursday night, with three hap· 
tlsms, the church strengthened, and 
good seed sown.-Matthew C. Cayce. 

Plkevllle, October 4.-l recently held 
a good meeting at Newton. Four were 
baptized and two returned to the work 
of a Christian. There are a few faith· 
ful souls who have been there for some 
time, holding up for Christ. I am now 
at Bellview, and I think I will set up 
a church of Christ here.-J. C. Mosh·y. 

Decherd, October 4.-[ have just 
closed a good meeting at Dixie, in 
Coffee County, with five additions. I 
preached ten nights. with a large 
crowd every night. The brethren had 
their new house so that we could hold 
the meeting In it. The nights were 
so cold, there being no stove, we were 
forced to close the meeting too soon. 
Many others were " almost per~uadcd." 
-R. K L. Taylor. 

Sale Creek, October 8.-0n September 
13 I began a meeting at Mount Hope. 
three miles north of Way1wsboro, and 
continued it twelve clays, wilh no visi· 
blc results. I went to Elkin, in Can· 
non County, on September 26. and 
preached eight days. One young man 
was baptized there. I am now at this 
place in an interesting meeting. Good 
crowds and Interest tine. 1\fy nE.'xt 
meeting will be at Chattanooga, begin· 
ning on October 17 and continuing 
eight. ·days. We hope for a good and 
interesting meetlng.-N. W. Proffitt. 

Alamo, Odober 5.-My protracted· 
meeting work for this year has dosed, 
and I look back over the months, 
which have so rapidly passed, .with 
many happy recolledion~. Consider· 
ing everything, my work has been very 
successful. I held nine medings. 
Four of them were at mission points. 
Twenty-three were baptized and six 
were restored. I shall never forget the 
kind and loving treatment which T 
received from all the brethren at all 
the places to which I went. ThE.'y 
made my stay among them very pl<:>as· 
ant and supported me liberally. They 
shall Jive in my memory. I am now 
at Alamo. My work next year will be 
with three congregations in this 
(Crockett) county and two in Gibson 
County. I will make my home here 
with Brother Elmo Randle. Love to 
all of God's people.-John Taylor. 

Texas. 
Fort Worth, October 5.-My work 

with the North Side church of Christ, 
this city, has been very pleasant In· 
deed. During my stay something near 
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seventy.flve members have been added 
to this congregation, possibly more 
than this. I do not have the exact 
number at my command at present, 
but I shall give a more extensive re· 
port later on. The congregation has 
been very kind and nice to me and my 
family In every way. Our purpose in 
coming here was for Mrs. Carney's 
health, also the good we might accom· 
plish in the service of the Master at 
this place. I hope much good has 
been done. However, Mrs. Carney's 
condition did not improve as we 
hoped. Owing to the effect of the win· 
ter "Nor thers" on her throat. she was 
in worse condition last spring than 
when we came, but the pleasant sum
mer weather has helped her much and 
she is able to do light house work and 
attend church services regularly at 
present. It is with reluctance that I 
leave the work here, but, on account 
of ::\frs. Carney's not being able to 
stand the sudden changes, on the first 
of NovembPr we purpose to r eturn to 
Wrst Tennessee. My plans are not 
complete as yet; however. my address 
after the first of November will be 
Union City, Tenn. I shall make report 
!ater on concerning my plans for next 
year's work.-T. M. Carney. 

To Churches of Christ Everywhere. 
We, the undersigned, do certify that 

the <'lmrch of Christ worshiping at 
Bethel, Tenn .. did, on the fourteenth 
day of September, 1917, withdraw fel· 
lowship from one brother, Millard 
Gulley, on the charge of filthy talk 
and fighting, and then could not be 
induced to repent, but became very 
bitter and abused the elders with 
others of the church. Brother Gulley 
now wants to go to some other 
church to worship without first con· 
fessing his wrongs. Any church that 
upholds Brother Gulley Is a partaker 
with him in his evil deeds. Mark that. 
man, brethren, and have no company 
with him. 

Firm Foundation and Christian 
Leader please publish; for Broth!'r 
Julley once lived In the West, and wli' 

mderstand that he had trouble there. 
[Signedl V. R. Merriman, W. F. 

:'ampbell, J . M. Boyd, elders; J. L. 
:I inPs, evangelist. 

"I should like to see your God," 
;aid the Emperor Trajan to a Jewish 
·a bbl. "No mortal eye can look upon 
1Im," the rabbi replied. When the 
!Dlperor Insisted, the rabbi said: 
·Well, suppo~e we begin by looking 
1t one of his ambassadors," and badli' 
he emperor gaze at the midday sun 
n a cloudless sky. " I cannot," the 
•mperor confessed; " the light daz· 
:les me." " If, then," said the rabbi, 
' you cannot endure the glory of on•~ 
•f his creatures, how could you behold 
he unclouded glory of the Creator?" 
-christian Herald. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

"Greater Works Than These.", 
It Is the duty of Christians to. per

form deeds of mercy and acts of Jove 
In the name of Jesus. These are the 
surest pledges of our holy religion and 
the most valuable form of evidence. 
Living in us, Jesus by his power ena
bles us to do greater works than those 
he wrought In the days of his flesh. 
And what are these greater works? 
They are the moral and spiritual re· 
suits which accompany the works of 
true believers. It was a great work In 
the time of Jesus to heal a sick body, 
but a greater now to heal a s ick soul. 
It was a great work to raise the dead 
only to die again, but a greater now to 
call forth an Immortal soul from the 
charnel house of sin to live forever. 
It was a great work to walk on the 
stormy sea and to still the tempest 
but a greater now to walk the stormy 
sea of human passion and to till the 
earth with peace and good will toward 
men. Happy is the Christian who has 
caught the spirit of the Master and 
goes about doing good.- Reformed 
Church Messenger. 

STOPS TOBACCO HABIT. 
Elders' Sanitarium. located nt 508 lllaln 

Street, St. Joseph, Mo., has published a 
booklet showing the deadly etrcr.t of tobacco 
hahlt and how It can be •topped In three to 
n v .... <lays at homo. 

A>1 they are distributing this book free, 
nny one wanting a copy should send their 
name and address at onco.-Advt. 

"I Would Not Part 
with it for $1 0,000" 

So wrttes an enthus.iastic. grateful 
customer, "Worth more than a. 
farm," says another. In like 
manner testify over 100,(/00 
people who have worn &t. 

The Natural 
Body Brace 

Overcomes WEAKNESS and 
ORGANIC AILMENTS of 
WOMEN AND MEN. 
Develops erocl, graceful ti~;ure. 

Brings restful relief, com· 
fort, ability to do things, 
llealth and strength. 

See What It Will Do ou 
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Does away with the strain and pain. of stand.ing and 
walking; replaces and supports m1splac;ed tnternal 
organs; reduces enlar~ted abdomen; straightens and 
strengthens th.e back; corrects stoopmg shoulders; 
develops lungs, chest and bust; relieves backache 
and ner.vousness. Comfortable and easy to wear. 
We::tr It 30 Daya Free at Our Expenae 

Write today for illustrateu boo!<let, measurement 
blank. etc., and read our very hberal propositi}!" 
HOW ARO C. RASH. Prca. N~tur•l Rocl• ll•or• ' ·• 

Z89 Raah Buildinlf SALINA, KANSAS 

This means big and uttle tenta, ana 
"'• make all k.lnd.a. A tho\li&Jld aau. 
!led users testify to their quam,.. lAt 
ua make you a quotation. No trouble 
at aiL 

M. D. a H. L. BKITB CoKP.uJY, 
Ulanta, Ga. Dalton. Ga. 

Renew your subscription t<Hlay. 

Get a Kalamazoo 
Pipeless Furnace 

At wholesale price and be able to burn 
any kind of fuel. Feed but one fire

heat your entire home. 

Write for Our New Catalog 
and learn what you can 
save in fuel bills t his win· 

ter. See how easily this 
simple and powerful heating 

outfit can be installed in your 
borne. Read what owners say 

about it. Kalamazoo Pipe 
Furnace outfits where desired, 

heating plans FREE. 

JI({ERSMITBS 
(!IILL TONIC 

Sold for 47 years. For 
Malaria, Chills & Fever, 
Also a Fine General 
St~ngthening .Tolic. 

IOc anol .1.00 at all 
Dr~ Sc.ra .. 



Try This For Your Health. 
For diseases which do not readtly 

yield to drug treatment, such as chron
Ic dyspepsia, Indigestion, rheumatism, 
uric-acid poisoning, and diseases o! 
the kidneys, bladder, and liver, the 
~t physicians send their wealt'h.y 
patients to the famous mineral springs. 
Some even spent months at the spas 
of Europe, and were almost Invariably 
benefited or permanently relleved. 

I believe that the Shlvar Spring Is 
the greatest mineral spring ever dis
covered; and I believe It so firmly 
that I offer to send you enough water 
for a three-weeks' treatment (two five· 
gallon demijohns) on my guaran\ee 
that It It falls to benefit your case I 
will refund · the price. You would 
hardly believe me If I told you that 
only about two out of a h undred, on 
the average, say that they have re
ceived no benefit. The water Is re
storing thousands. It restored my 
health when my friends and physicians 
thought my case was Incurable, and I 
am willing and anxious for you to 
match your faith In the Spring against 
my pocketbook. If I win, you become 
a life friend of the Spring; It I lose, 
I will be sorry for you, but I wlll 
appreciate your courtesy In giving the 
water a trial, and will gladly refund 
your money on request. Sign tbe fol
lowing letter : 

Shlvar Spring, 
Box 21E, Shelton, S. C. 

Gentlemen: I accept your offer and 
Inclose herewith two dollars for ten 
gallons of Shlvar Mineral Spring Wa· 
ter. I agree to give It a fair trial, In 
accordance with Instructions contained 
In booklet you will send; and It I report 
no benefit, you agree to refund the 
price In full upon the receipt of the 
two empty demijohns, which I agree 
to return within a month. 

Name 

Address 

Shlppln~ Point --------
(Please write distinctly.) 

NOTE.-" I have hac! tho J) lea.sure of 
aervtng the llttl o church at Shlvar Spring 
as pnstor tor year::~, a.nd nm therefore well 
acquaint<:<! with .Mr. Shlvar and his a sso
ciates. whom I gladly commend as honor
able buslnt·sl:t men and worthy of tho confi
dence ot tho J>Ubllc. I hnve personally de· 
rived gr·nat honoflt !rom the use or the 
Shtvar Mlncrnl Water, and have knowledge 
of It~ hf•tu~l1dl\1 f'l frr•cts In a grc~nt numbor and 
variety of c!a~~s."-Rcv. A. 1\tc A. Pttttnan. 

. Cabbage Plants, frost Proof. ~~~~c:g.~~~~: 
Ez~,>ress •. $1.GO V<'r 1,000. Parcel Post. paid, .2. 
SattsfactHHI guai'Rntc:c:d. lmnu:diate s hipm t·n t. 

J . T. & G. W. CLARK, Thomasville , Ga. 

NOW is the time to re-

·new your subscription to 

the GOSPEL ADVO-

C ATE $e •• 

WHEN .WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
~~EMENnONTH~PUBUCATION 

\au;:;r.t.L AIJVU\;A l.t:. . Vv'1VD~n 10, 1:111. 

The City Which Hath Foundations. of my hand. My Father, which gave 

BY J. PERRY HODGE. 

Tbe writer of the letter to tbe He· 
brews says of Abraham: "For he 
looked for 'a city wblch bath founda
tions. whose builder and maker Is 
God." (Heb. 11: 10.) There is a city 
spoken of by John, of which it is said: 
" The wall of the city had twelve 
foundations, and In them the names 
of the twelve apostles of the Lamb." 
(Rev. 21: 14.) This city must be the 
city for wbich Abraham looked and 
hoped. 

Now, since the wall of the city 
which Jobn saw had twelve founda· 
tions, we are led to inquire: What Is 
the wall of a city? We are told that 
the wall of a city in times past served 
as a defense to the inhabitants of the 
city. Isaiah, in speaking of the stron~ 
city that would be sung about in the 
land of Judah in some far-distant day, 
said: " Salvation will God appoint for 
walls and bulwarks." (Isa. 26: 1.) 
Further alon, in his prophecy he says 
of the same time and city: "Violence 
shall no more be heard In thy land, 
wasting nor destruction within thy 
borders; but thou shalt call thy walls 
Salvation, and thy gates Praise. The 
sun shall be no more thy light by 
day; neither for brightness shall the 
moon give light unto thee: but the 
Lord shall be unto thee an everlast· 
lng Ilght, and thy God thy glory." 
(Jsa. 60: 18, 19.) 

From the above we have a city 
whose walls and bulwarks are called 
" flalvation," and the conclusion that 
follows this is that all who ar~ within 
the city are those whose protection, 
defense, and bulwarks Is the strong 
wall of salvation; or, in other words. 
all those who are in the city are the 
saved, and t.helr galvat.lon stands be· 
tween them and all enemies. 

If the salvation of the saved Is t.o be 
their defense, how arc they to know 
that It will stand as a wall between 
them and all dangers? David said: 
"The. Lord Is my light and my salva· 
tion." ( Ps. 27: 1; 118: 14.) Simeon, 
when he had beheld the baby Jesus, 
said : .. Lord, now let test tbou thy 
servant depart In peace, according to 
thy word: for mine eyes have seen 
thy salvation." (See Luke 2: 25-32.) 
David says: "He only Is my rock and 
my salvation; he Is my defense." (Ps. 
62: 2.) If Jesus Christ. then, Is the 
salvation of the saved, and the gospel 
Is the power of God unto salvati'on 
(Rom. 1: 16) , and we, by obedience 
to the gospel, put on Christ by bap· 
tism into Christ (Gal. 3: 27), how 
shall any man pluck us out of his 
band? For he says: "My sheep hear 
my voice, and I know them, and they 
follow me: and I give unto them eter
nal life; and they shall never per ish, 
neltaer shall any man pluck them out 

them me, is greater than all; and no 
man Is able to pluck them out of my 
Father's hand. I and my Father nre 
one." (John 10: 27·30.) Paul said: 
" I am persuaded, that neither death, 
nor Ilfe, nor angels, nor principalities, 
nor powers, nor things present, nor 
things to come, nor height, nor deptb, 
no:- any other creature, shall be able 
to separate us from the love of God, 
which Is in Christ Jesus our Lord." 
(Rom. 8: 38, 39.) These things being 
true, who can doubt that If we get Into 
Christ, and abide in h im, he wlll be 
our wall and our defense against all 
enemies, seen and unseen? For non'! 
can harm us who abide within th~ 

walls of salvation. But, on the other 
hand, "how shall we escape, If we neg
lect so great salvation; which at the 
first began to be spoken by the Lord, 
and was confirmed unto us by them 
that beard him?" (Heb. 2: 3.) From 
this we see that for those who neglect 
to get within the walls or salvation 
there appears to be no means of ~s
cape, from which we Infer that the 
way of escape lies within the city 
whose walls are salvation. "For 
without are dogs, and sorcerers, and 
whoremongers, and murderers, and 
idolaters, and whosoever loveth and 
makcth a lie." (Rev. 22: 15.) Thu.; . 
between those who are without and 
those who are within the city, lle'! 
the wall which is called salvation, sep
arating the saved from the unsaved. 
This wall is the salvation that is In 
Christ J esus to all that are in him at 
the time of their death; for "blesse1l 
are the dead which die in the Lord 
from henceforth.'.' (Rev. 14: 13.) All 
such as do this may be sure of rest 
from their labors. 

If Christ Is our salvation and If 
salvation is the wall by whi<'h th2 
saved are separated from the unsaYeu, 
what are the foundations of that " ·all? 
All that is necessary to secure to Uil 

final or eternal salvation. From the 
twelve apostl<'s of the Lamb, wh'l 
heard the Lord at the first, when he 
spoke of the great salvation (He b. 2: 
3), we learn such things pcrtainln~; 

to our salvation as these: "So then 
faith cometh by hearing, Sn!l hearing 
by the word or God" (Rom. 10: 17): 
"For with the heart man believeth 
unto righteotl!mess; and with the 
mouth <'Onfesslon Is made unto salva· 
tion" (Rom. 10: 10): "Repent, and be 
baptized every one of you in the nam·· 
of J esus Christ for the remission or 
sins" (Acts 2: 38); "For as many of 
you as have been baptized Into Chri~t 
have put on Christ" (Gal. 3: 27) : 
"Therefor we are burled with hlo1 by 
baptism into death: that Ilk<' as Christ 
was raised up from the dead by tb~ 
glory of the Father, even so we also 
should walk in newness of life·· 
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(Rom. 6: 4); Knowing this, that our 
old man is crucified with him, that the 
body of sin might be destroyed, that 
henc~forth we should not serve sin •· 
(Rom. 6: 6); "And beside this, giving 
all diligence, add to your faith virtue; 
and to virtue knowledge; and to 
knowledge temperance; and to tem
perance patience; and to patienc~ 

godliness; and to godliness brotherly 
kindness; and to brotherly kindness 
charity" (2 Pet.1: 5-7); "Forifyedo 
these things, ye shall never fall: for 
so an entrance shall be ministered 
unto you abundantly Into the ever
lasting kingdom of our Lord and 
Savior Jesus Christ" (2 Pet. 1: 
10, 11). From these things, there
fore, It Is evident that one, to reach 
final salvation, must hear, believe, r e
pent, confess, be baptized, add virtue, 
knowledge, temperance, patience, god
liness, brotherly-kindness, and charity. 
There are just twelve of them; and 
since final salvation depends upon 
them, they are known by those who 
know the Bible best as the cardinal 
or foundation principles of salvation. 

Are the names of the twelve apos
tles of the Lamb in these twelve foun
dation principles? They are, for Jesus 
committed the words of the great sal
vation, which was spoken at the first 
by himself in the words of the great 
commission, unto them that heard 
h im (Heb. 2: 3, 4), and said unto 
them: " Whatsoever ye shall bind on 
earth shall be bound In heaven : and 
whatsoever ye shall loose on earth 
shall be loosed In heaven ·• (Matt. 
18: 18). These principles were taught 
by the apostles whlle here In person, 
and by their authority others were 
sent out preaching these same princi
ples, and it is still by their authority 
whi<'h they derived from Christ that 
these princlpl<'s are still taught 
throughout the world wherever th'i' 
Bible is read. Not even an angel from 
heaven can preaeh any othf>r gospel 
or p!'rvert the one that was preached 
by the twelve apostles of the Lamb 
without bringing the C'urses of God 
upon him. (Col. 1: G-9.) 

If it is admitt<'d that these twelvl! 
foundation principles are the twelve 
foundations of our salvation, and that 
our salvation is the wall by which w~ 
are separated from the unsaved, wlll 
not the city which hath foundations 
have only the sav<'d within its walls, 
and of them be composed? 

We notice that the foundations 
which .John saw were adorned or gar
nished with certain precious stones. 
To what do they refer? I believe they 
refer to the righteousness which is by 
faith, which the Redeemer is said to 
have put on as a breastplate. Isaiah 
says of the Redeemer: "For he put on 
righteousness as a breastplate, and a 
helmet of salvation upon his hee,d. ·• 
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Catarrhal 
Mr. W. S. Brown, R. F. D. No. 4, 

Box 82, Rogersville, Tennessee, 
:writes: 

"I feel it my duty to r ecommend 
Peruna to a ll sufferers of catarrh or 
cough. In the year 1909, I took a 
severe case of t he Ia grippe. I then 
took a. bad cough. I had taken all 

. kinds of cough remed ies but got no 
relief. I then decided to try Peruna. 
I used five bottles. After taking fi..-e 
bottles my cough s topped and my 
cata rrh was cured. My average 
weight was 115 and now I weigh 

Any one 
Suffering with 
Catarrh in 
Any form 
I wiD 
Advise them 
To take 
Peruna 

1021 

148%. Any one suffering w ith ca.· •-~------:--~-:---:-~~~--:--:-
tarrh In any form I w m advise them t o w ho ob-ject to liquid medi .. 
take Peruna." can prooure Poruna Tablet-. 

(Is a. 59: 17.) At Eph. 6: 14 Chris
tians were told to have on the breast
plate of righteousness; and while this 
Is figurative, It Is very easy to see 
that every act of righteousness added 
to the twelve foundation principles of 
the Christian life Is an adornment 
thereof; and the more acts .of right
eousness there are added to the foun
dations, the more beautiful In charac
ter he or she becomes who has on the 
breastplate of righteousness. Besides, 
Jesus Is our High Priest (Heb. 9: 10, 
11), of whom the high priest under 
the law was a type (He b. 9: 9), or 
figu re; and the breastplate worn by 
the high priest under the law, which 
was called "the breastplate of judg
ment" (Ex. 28: 15-21 ). was adorned 
with the same kind of precious stones 
as those mentioned at Rev. 21: 19, 20. 

V-Ie have spent so much time with 
the wall of the city and the twelve 
foundations t hereof that we might be 
understood more perfectly when we 
come to consider the city itself. We 
are now ready to inquire: What Is the 
city? One of the angels said to John.: 
"Come hither, I will show thee the 
bride, the Lamb's wife." And John, 
speaking of th~t matter, said: "And he 
carried me away in the spirit to a 
great apd high mountain, and showed 
me that great city, the holy J erusalem, 
descending out of heaven from God. 
having the glory of God." (Rev. 21: 
9-11.) From this we conclude that 
the city which the angel showed John 
was the bride, the Lamb's wife, for 
that is what the angel told John he 
would show him. The city is the 
bride, the Lamb's wife. nut you say 
you thought the church is the bride of 
Christ. Well, the church Is not the 
bride, the Lamb's wife yet; but the 
bride, the Lamb"s wife, will be th'! 
glorified church. In the church we 
sec tears, death, sorrow, crying, pain, 
liars, and such like things; but in the 
bride, the Lamb's wife, there will be 
no more of these things, for the for
mer things will have passed away. Th'! 
wall of the city, our salvation, will 
separate us from all such things. 

The Christ life In us, built up princi
ple by principle and adorned by the 
acts of a righteous life, will fit us for 
citizenship in this, the everlasting 
kingdom, Into which an entrance wiil 
have been ministered unto us abun
dantly. The church Is engaged or es
poused to Christ. Paul says of tha 
matter: "For I have espoused you to 
one husband, that I may present you 
as a chaste virgin to Christ." (2 
Cor. 11: 2.) When will the marriage 
take place? When the Bridegroom 
comes. (Matt. 24: 42-51; 25: 1-13.) 

In conclusion, it is evident that th~ 
city which hath foundations for which 
Abraham looked is the city which 
John saw and which was shown him 
as the bride, the Lamb's wife, and 
that this city is composed of the saved 
of the gospel age, whose salvation con· 
sisted In getting Into and abiding In 
Christ, through obedience to certain 
foundation principles, twelve In num· 
ber, of which the Christian character 
was built up into the stature of the 
full-grown Christ life in them, and that 
this Christ life In them, built up prin
ciple by principle and adorned by ev
ery act of righteousness, stands as a 
wall having twelve foundations, by 
which those possessing the Christ-life 
character are separated from all oth
ers who do not. There Is no death in 
that fair city; to pain, sorrow, crying, 
nor tears. Do you not want citizen
ship there? 

Lots of clean. well-Illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com
ments on the International lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscrip
tion, per. year, flfty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 

Fine Printing, Engraving, 

Lithographing; Bin ding . 

McQUIDDY PRINTING CO. 
T£l'iNBSSBB 
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What Does the Infidel Believe? 
JIY ,l(.)HN 1'. POE. 

Tell us, Mr. Infidel, what you do be
lieve. Stand up like ·a man and tell it 
right out. 

"Well, I don't believe that-" 
Hold on. We care nothing now as 

to what you do not believe, but aslt 
you what you do believe. Do you be· 
lleve there Is a God? 

" I don't believe-" 
Hold on. T ell us what you do bl'!· 

Jleve. Do you believe J esus Christ I~ 
the Son of God? 

"I don't believe Jesus- " 
But hold again. What Is It you do 

believe? 
" I don't believe the Rl-" 
There you go again. The fact is. 

you clo not believe anything. Faith Is 
JlOt negative, but affirmative. Faith 
Jays hold of things. Faith works. 
Faith builds houses, populates cltiP.s, 
develops the country, plants corn. 
raises stor.k, builds railroads, digs 
Panama canals, builds ships and flying 
machines, tames the lion, curbs anrl 
cures all the baser passions of man 
and fills his soul with the hope of D 

better life and lights him on to glories 
unseen by the natural eye; while he , 
who does not believe gropE's his way 
In the eternal darkness of uncertainty. 
And since hope is built upon faith. 
the lnfi<iel has no hope. H e can only 
take what comes to him, with no hOP<:l 
of better things beyond. H e kno1c., 
very little an<i has no hope in things 
beyond. He knows not whence he 
came, nor whither he goes. He sees 
the heavens above and around him, 
Inhabited by millions of suns, carrying 
with them myriads of worlds; but to 
him there Is no God, no Creator, who 
gave these suns and worlds their 
orbits; who "spake, and It was done;" 
who "commanded, and it stood fast." 
To him, It just "happened so." All 
the design of the whole creation, above 
and around, throughout an unmeas
ured universe, spread abroad in end· 
Jess space, blazing suns and revolving 
worlds moving with amazing and stu· 
pendous velocity, these suns never 
clash nor conflict with each other; 
comets come and go through vast 
fields of suns and worlds for thousands 
of years, and no accident occurs to 
any . . Ye.t, to the Infidel, there is no 
guiding hand, no Jaw by which th<:l 
crash of worlds may be prevented; It 
just " happens so." The mineral king
dom here feeds the vegetable kingdom, 
the vegetable feed s and sustains the 
animal, and these all are for man; 
but what man is for, the infidel cannot 
tell. He does not know. He cannot 
even hope for the futu re of a man, the 
one being of earth for whom the earth 
and all it contains seems to have been 
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created. There Is no future for the 
Infidel. H e expects no heaven and 
dreads no hell. H is opinion Is that 
for man there Is no future; hence, to 
him, the whole universe must be one 
sublime farce. 

To the man of faith, the man who 
believes, there Is hope. He recognizes 
God in every ray of light, In every 
breeze that moves, In the rivers, In 
the sea. In all the heavens he beholds 
the handiwork of a divine and Al
mighty Being, and in an ect.asy of 
humble gratitude he exclaims with the 
poet: 

0, what am I then? 
Naught! 
Naught! But the effluence of thy light 

divine, 
Pervading worlds, hath reached my 

bosom, too; 
Yes, In my spirit doth thy spirit shine, 
As shines the sunbeam In a drop of 

dew! 
Naught! But I Jive, and on hope's 

pinions fty 
Eager toward thy presence; for In thee 
I Jive, and breathe, and dwell, asplr· 

lng high, 
Even to the throne of thy divinity. 
I am, 0 God, and surely thou must be! 

Whenever You Need a Oeneral Tonic 
Tak e Orove's. 

T he Old S tandard Grove's T asteless 
chill T onic is equally valu11ble as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on tbe Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents. 
.,...Advt. 

Ugh! A Dose of 
Nasty Calomel 

It Salivates! It Makes You Sick 
and You May Lose a Day's 

Wol'k. 

You're bilious, sluggish, constipated 
and believe you need v ile, dangerous 
calomel to start your liver and clean 
your bowels. 

Here's my guarantee! Ask your 
druggist for a fifty-cent bottle of Dod
ton's Liver T one and take a spoonful 
to-night. It It doesn't start your liver 
and straighten you right up better 
than calomel and without g riping or 
making you sick, I want you to go 
haek t.o the store and get your m on ey 

T ake calomel to-day, and to-mo!Tow 
von will feel weak and sick and nau·· 
eeaterl. Don't lose a day's work. 
Take a spoonful of harmlees, vegeta· 
l>le Dodson's Liver Tone to-night a nd 
wake up feeling great. It's perfectly 
harmless; so give It to your chUdren 
any time. It can't sallvate; so let them 
"&t anything afterwar ds. 

Free Book About Cancer. 
~!le IndinnnJ)Olls Cancer Hospital, Indlanapo 

oils, Indiana, has published a booklet whlcb 
ei\'eS tnterestlnl:' facts about the cause or cancer, 
also tells what to do for pain. bleeding, ordor, 
etc. A valuable guide In the mana~ement of 
any case. Write for It today, mentioning thiS 
papqr, 

V\..iTV.I:H~ilt HI, .lVl'l 

Strange Vapor 
Drives Out Catarrh 

A. Novel Method and Very El!'ective 
~Costs but Li t tle to Try. 

There is a way out of every difficulty, 
and those who suffer from catarrh can 
learn of a pleasaut and novel method 
of relief if they will take the trouble to 
write a brief Jetter. 

In Atlanta there 
i~ a respected 
physician who 
ha!J been treating 
c:ltarrh success
fully by a unique 
plan, for oyer 
forty-three years, 
and yet a lot cf 
catarrh sufferer~ 
don't know abot1t 

him. He doesn ' t adyise internal me,! i
cines, 'fl'hich may upset the stomach, 
nor sprays, salves and such things, 
which cannot reach far back enoug-h. 
llis is the smoke-vapor method, and is 
produced by a remedy made from such 
natural medicinal agents as herbs, 
tlowcrs and berries. 

By writing to 
J)r.J. \V. Blosser, 
881 Walton St., G 
Atlanta, Ga., and 
cnclotdog ten 
cents in coin or ~-~~ ... )11" 
stamps, he will • 
forward a trial ..J 
outfit ready for )\• ;:.-~11 • .. 
1·ou to use. Dr. '- -·Fftl (~,. 
i11osser's remedy 
haa b':!en found vP.ry ell'uctive, not only 
in chronic catarrh, but in catarrhal 
hPadaches, asthma, roaring auu b uzzing 
m the ears leading to loss of hearing. 

Send ten cents for this trial outfit, 
and watch it clear up the breathing 
tubes so that you will feel you could 
have saved yourself a lot of suffe ring 
and trouble if you had heard of Dr. 
Bloaser's Remedy be fore. 

.A.BSOL U T ltLY F I REPROOF 

HOTEL CHELSEA 
West Tweoty· tbird St., at Sevtolb Av., 

NEW YORl CITY 
EUROPEAN PLAN 

500 Rooms 400 Baths 
Room, w it h adJol nlnc balh , 

•• and • 1.60. 
Sol t.,.., parlor , b ..Uroom, and bath , 

$3 a n d II I>W&rd. 
Club .Breakfast. 25c up. 

Special Luncheon. 50c up. 
Table d'Hote Dinner, U up. 

care attt<ched . 

To Reac-h llotel Chf'l~ea. 
From Pennsylvania Statton, 7th Avenue 

car south to 23d Su·eet; 
Grand Central, 4tb Avenue car south to 

23d Street; 
Lackawanna.. Erie, Readln&'. Baltimore & 

Ohio. Jersey <.;entral, and Lebtcb Val
ley Railroad Stallone, take 23d Street 
eroea· t own car ea.st to H otel Chelsea. 

Principal Steamship Plera, toot Weot !3d 
Street, take .23d Street croes·town cu.r. 

WRITE FOR COJ,OREO l\IAP OF 
NEW YORK. 

Lots of clean, well-111ustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com· 
menta on the International lessons in 
The. Young People. Single subscr lp· 
tlon, per year , fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cen ts 
per year . 
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Now is the Best Time to Join 

The Gospel Advocate Piano Club 
The long winter evenings, affording ample time for the study and enjoyment 

of music, will soon be with us. Why not order your piano or self-player piano 
now and let the young folks commence their musical education? It will develop them socially, 
intellectually and morally and fit them for the championship of those who would otherwise be 
their superiors. Every penny you invest in their musical education will be returned to you 
many fold in the years to come through your enjoyment of their advancement and success. 

THE CLUB INSURES PERFECT 
SATISFACTION 

The instrument which you select from the 
club's catalogue ia shipped to you, freisrht 
prepaid, on a 30 days approval test. You do 
not have to send any m oney until you have 
tried the piano or player-piano and have de
cided to keep it. If you are not delighted 
with the inatrument, you may return it to the . 
factory freigh• collect. The 30 daya trial will 
cost you nothing. 

PEftMINENT GUARANTEE 
Each instrnment is permanently guaranteed 

both by the manufacturers and by the Asso
ciated Piano Club (representing a combined 
capital of over two million dollara. against all 
imperfections, workmanship and material. 
Everything connect .. d with each instrument is 
genuine and is so guaranteed. 

YOU ARE INVITED TO JOIN 
By uniting our orders in a Club of 

one hundred buyers we get the bene
fits of a . big wholesale factory reduction. 
Thus each Club member helps every 
other Club member by helping himself. 
You are responsible only for your own 
purchase, and as the Management se
cures the other ninety-nine members 
you have nothing to do but place your 
own order through the Club. Every 
feature of the Club is guaranteed so 
that there is absolutely no possibility of 
dissatisfaction. 

Write for your copy of the catalogue 

and Club booklet, describing and pict

uring the various styles of pianos ani 

player-pianos and explaining the many 

attractive features of the Club. 

Address the Managers 

The best piano at the lowest price on the most conven
ient terms of payment- that is what is claimed for the Cos
pel Advocate Piano Club and the claim is substantiated by more 
than a thousand Club members who have placed their orders 
through the Club and testify to the benefits of the greatest mon
ey-saving opportunity ever offered to piano buyers. 

SELF-PLAYER PIANOS FOR THE OLD FOLKS 
If your musical education was neglected so that you have 

been deprived of the pleasures of music, do not inflict your 
children with a similar handicap for life. Let them learn music 
while they are young, while they have plenty of time and while 
their minds are receptive. Encourage them by providing a 
splendid piano, or, better still, a combination piano and self
player which every member of •he family can use and enjoy. 
Our self-player gives you the two instruments in one, and the 
saving effected by the Club makes it cost you little more than 
you would ordinarily pay for a good plain piano. 

Associated Piano Clubs, P
aosrl Advocate 
'lan Club Dept. Clinton, s. G. 
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Wash the Poisons of 

RHEUMATISM 
SCIATICA, NEURALGIA AND URIC ACID 

Out of Your System 
With Shivar Spring 

Mineral Water. 
The Guarantee. The Results. 

Think of it t A mineral wa- Read the following letters which 
ter of such wonderful blood- are fair samples of t<;ns of thou-

sands that are recmved at the 
cleansing power that it is actu- Spring, then accept Mr. Shivar's 
ally shipped to every state in guarantee offer. It gives you the 
t h . . equivalent of a three-week's visit 

e U mon and even to foreign to his celebrated Spring, with no 
lands under a positive guar- charge for the water should you re
antee that the price will be pm·t no benefit. Sign your accep-

tance on the coupon below. 
refunded, should the user re 
port no benefit. 

~hiVar Mineral Water is 
unquestionably the greatest of 
all American mineral spring 
waters and there are thou
sands who contend that it is 
the best mineral water in all 
the world. 

In Rheumatism and in other 
forms of auto-intoxication 
such as Sciatica., Neuralgia, 
Chronic Headache ·and Uric 
Acid Diathesis, Shivar Mineral 
Water has succeeded where 
every known medicine had 
failed. Physicians attribute 
'this to its peculiar power of 

Fremont, North CarolinA. 
.After using Shlvar Water my rheumatism 

bas almost entirely d isappeared. Wben 1 com· 
me need to take It I was unable to turn my~alf 
In bed. 1 am now going whore I please. \\'Ish· 
lng you much success In your noble work. I am 

Very respectfully, J, H. Bo:ST, J.P. 
Scranton, South Carolina. 

1\!y wife has been a sull'eror or rheumatism, 
and after drinking twenty gallons or your Min· 
era! Water was entirely cured of tile borrlblo 
disease. 

J . D. 1\ICCLA.K. 
BlsbopviJie, South Carolina. 

The Water has done more good than auy rued· 
!cine I have ever taken for rheumatism. 11a vo 
been drluklng It t breo months aod am entirely 
froe from vatu. I stopped the medicine upon 
recelp$ of the first Water. 

TT. s. CUNNINOHA>I, 
Editor Leader and VIndicator. 

Fredericksburg, Vlrl!lnla. 
Mrs. Carter b as bact enlarged joints upOn her 

bands, causod by rheumatism. Slll vnr Spring 
Water r emoved every trace or tho cnlarg~ment. 

WM. C CAitTEll. 

Lexington, VIrginia. 
I know or several who wcro curod or rheuma

tism wltb this water. Please ship at once and 
oblige. JOHN J>. Ruooss. 

Roper, North ('aro!lnn. 
I am anxious to get more or tho \\'nt<•r. J t has 

dono me more good tbau auytblng I bavo ever 
tried for rbeumatlsm. 

lll.R.s. II. C. Eow.ums. 

OCTOBER 18, 1917. 

Sign the Coupor .. 
Leeds, South Caroltna. 

I bave tMtod :vour Spring Water In several 
ca~es or rheumatism. chronic ludlge~tlon. kid· 
n ey and bladder troubles, and In nervous and 
sick heaclacbtJs. and flncl tllat It has Acted nl~cly 
In each case. and I hell eve that If used continu· 
ously for a reasonable time will produce a !)er• 
manent cure. lt will purify the blood. reli eve 
debility. stimulate the action or tllo liver. klc'· 
neys and bladder. aiding tbem In tbrowiug v
all poisonous matter. 

C. A. CROI IIY, :M.D. 

Union, Routh Carolina. 
I have sutforecl from heAdaches for the past 

t~UJears, dao to constipation, but since using 
your Water I bavo been ~:rc;Hiy benetlttocl and 
scarcely bavo bead aches at all. lt bas made we 
feel better lu every n•svect and bas gi,·cnme a 
line appetite somotbln.: 1 did not ha vc b~fure. 

CU.lS. B. Cousn;, 

Warrenton. Vlr~:lnla. 
It Is doing my rheumatism so mucn Kood. My 

limbs are be&lnDIDK to f('<'lliko now ones. 
) IRS. J.lMES R. C.lRTER. 

Chancellor. Alabama. 
I bave bMn for many years atrec:t.e<l with uric 

acid and kldnoytrouble. and thn Mlncrul Water 
has h elped me more than nnytbing I have ever 
done for tbtliU, aud tbcro fo ru bcartllr recom· 
mend same to all who ueecll\ speedy relief aod 
cure. W. )/, M.lTHI!Nf, M.D. 

Florence. South Carolina. 
I autrere<l \Vlth lndlgeSIIou and klduey trou

ble aud a year ago was stricken with acute ar· 
tlcular rheumatism; was bclfll"ss for months, 
and slnco using your ~prln~ water lam walking 
without any c:rutch ullll lwprovlug dally. Judi· 
gcstlon tnucb rcllev~d . l wisb 1 could write 
Sblvar Sprlug Water In the sky so Uun tbo world 
could become acquainted wltb lt. 

lllltll. Tll£0. KUKER, 

Atlanta, C:~orgln. 
I n tbe lntcrestoftbeaffilctotl I cll~crfullystato, 

seeiu~r your aclvertlsoment In tbe Wcslt•yan 
Christian Aclvocate I <lt•cidecl to try f'hi \'ar 
S1)rlng Wntt·r In tho t•Me of my dnughtPr. who 
bad br-cn a !"UtTt•rl'r from a m ati)!'rntnt typo of 
sciatica. ::.uti could l:~tuo perm"n"1Jt rcllt>f from 
mcdlcluo. After usi11K the Wat<'f " few weeks 
sho bus almost entirely gotten relic.! frow pain. 
ln this case it bas been a ~;rcat bles.~log. 

M. L. l:lll.li.:UIVOOD, 

dissolving and completely 
washing out of the system the 
leucomaines, or body poisons 
that cause these diseases. .--- Fill Out This Coupon and Mail It Today---. 

Delightful to drink, won
derful in its blood-cleansing 
p9wer, Shivar Spring W atcr 
may be shipped any distance, 
at any season, without losing 
its virtues in the slightest. 

Though a thousand miles 
away, you may use it in your 
home with identically 'the 
same results, as if you drank 
it at.the Spring. 

SHIV AR SPitiNG, 
21 L, SHELTON, S. 0. 

.Gentlemen: I accept your guarantee offer and enclose herewith 
two dollars( check or money ord('r) for ten gallons of Shivar Hpring 
\Vater. I agree to give it a fa.ir tri:tl in a.cconlance with instructions 
contained in booklet you will send and if I report no benefit you 
agree to refund the price of the water in full upon receipt of the t wo 
empty demijohns which I agree to return within thirty days. 

Name ............................................ ~~~ 
Addr~s ...................................... .. 
Express O:ffic 
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The Assets of Speech . 
1'hl' Bible writPrs who inveigh so heavily against tl1~> 

evils of the tongue are not Insensible to the good that may 
follow Its use In t he right. dlrPctlon. They are keenly 
appreciative of ltR wonderful possibilities. .James, who 
used the strongPst language against evil ~JH'aldng, does not 
ran to see the import of speaking well. "Therewith bless 
we the Lord," he declares. The fountain that had beca 
sending forth bitter water was really capable of emitting 
sweet and healing draughts. Solomon • said: "Death and 
life are in the power of the tongue." Shall we not. em· 
phasize and encouraj!;e that JlfP E>ven as we warn against 
that deat.h? lt Is hardly fair to say, "Let no corrupt 
!lpeech proceed out of your mouth," unless we quote the 
rest of Paul's admonition, which Is, "but such as Is good 
for edifying as t he need may be.'' We should remember 
that the tongue stands for assets as well as liabilities. 
To converse rationally is a power distinguishing man from 
the brute. " Spcnch iR silvern; s ilence is gold('n;" but if 
silence is unbroke n by eonversation, it becomes almost. 
unendurable. It occurs to me that the happiest day In 
Robinson Crusoe's exiled existence was the day be founcl 
Friday. After that day therf' was some one to ta lk to, 
<'ve n though he did not at first understand. 

"Train the tongue" is really a more useful mott.o than 
·• Keep t h e tongue." 011(~ of the high est. attainments is the 
proper government of our speech. Social conversation 
bet••et-n those who have trained their s peech Is one of th•o 

most enjoyable experhmccs. "Then they that feared Jeho
vah spalw one with another " is part of Malachf's descrip
tion of a coming blesRing. Not only In ordinary conversa
tion, hut in prayer and In song we may speak that which 
is ndifying. The possibilities to be helpful a r c practically 
unlimited. , We are not to be handicapped by conditions. 
Moroseness Is never ber.oming in Ch ristians, because It is 
never necessary. Tn a !'lass nu'eting the leader once an· 
nounced in his fir~t hymn : 

"Ah. whither ~houid I 1!'0. 
Burdened and s ick and faint? " 

But no one s tarted the tune. "Come, Brother Martin,'' 
said th~ leader. " you start the song." But he r eplied: 
" I can' t, for r am neither burden ed nor sick nor faint." 
" Then give out a verse yourself," said the leader. And 
in a few moments the little room in which they met was 
fiil <'d with the sound of heartfelt. song, for h e had started: 

"0 for a thousand tongues to s in!! 
My great Redeemer's praise!" 

Sonow and joy unite in thanksgiving to God, and hot h 
may he expressed with the melody of the heart. . ~ ~ 
The Pests of Conversation. 

The !;mooth b:nglish writer, Steelt-, wrote something 
about the "pests of eonversatlon." He described the 
sc'nsibles. who pronounce dogmatically on the most trival 
points, and speak In sentences; t h f! wonderer.~. who are 
always wondering what o'clock it Is, or wondering whether 
It will ra:n or not, or wondering when the moon changes; 
ancl the silent persons, who seem afraid of opening their 
mouths lest they should catch cold, and litetally observe 
the precepts of the gospel, letting their _conversation be 
only "Yea, yea," and "Nay, nay." The Christian who looks 
upon his organ of speech att a gift · from God will not 
be long in any of these classes. He will so train and cult!· 
vate his tongue that men and women will welcome his 
conversation. He will neither be loquacious nor s ilent, 
but just what God intended him to be in the talking line. 
To this end Paul writes: "Let your speech be always with 
grace, seasoned with salt, that ye may know how ye ought 
to answer each one." And Solomon gives us a splendid 
goal when he writes: "A word fitly spoken Is Ji]:\e apples 
of gold in network of silver." 

Surely the development and education of our tongues 
has no little .Part in the building ,J.lP of the church for 
which Jesus died. Our natural abilities should be a t his 
disposal " for the p~!rfccting of the saints, unto the work 
of ministering, unto t.he building up of the body of Christ: 
till we all attain unto the unity of the faith, and of the 
knowledge of the Son of God, unto a full ·grown man, unto 
the measure of the stature of the fulln e!;s of Christ." 
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Prayer a n d Revivals. 
In commenting upon the scarcity of converts in pro

tracted m'eettngs, !lome have ascribed the lack of interest 
in spiritual matters to the state of the public mind as 
superlnfiuenced by the terrible war. Dut I suspect, if we 
should look still deeper into the matter, we would find 
that the real cause for . failure in many instances was the 
lack of earMst prayer. We too often forget that our God 
is gr(~ater than all armies and able and w11Jing to remove 
every obstacle from the pathway of his children's progress. 

Revivali< are the res ults of faithful, persistent, prevail
ing prayer. This Is proved in the history of God's people 
through all the past. When the slavery had become un
bearable and the tasks had been doubled and the male 
children doomed to death, then God said: "Behold, the 
cry or the children Is come unto me." (Ex. 3: 9.) When 
Daniel set his face unto the Lord to seek with fasting and 
prayer and supplications for the deliverance of the people, 
God heard him. (Dan. 9: 3.) The same was true of Nehe
miah. (Neb. 1: 4.) The great revival at Pentecost was 
preceded by a ten-days' prayer meeting. 

I [ + ] .._] __ o _uR_ c_ o_NT_R_I B_u_T o_R_s _ ____.,JJ ! + ] 
Why Can't We All Unite? 

BY PRICE BILLINOBLET. 

[This article appeared first in the Southern Standard, of 
McMinnv11le, Tenn., r elative to efforts at Christian union 
In Warren County.] 

Will not our religlouR public Indulge m e a further word 
discussing Christian union? Surely I am prompted by no 
partisan spirit In pleading for the union of all God's peo
ple, and certain i t is that. J thus give tongue to the earnest. 
desire and aspiration of many hearts. " Behold, how good 
and how pleasant It Is for brethren to dwell together In 
unity !" Union Is both desirable and possible; and, indeed. 
is It not Inevitable when we all wholly follow the Lord? 

God meant for his people to be one. "Neither pray I 
for these alone, but for them also which shall believe on 
me through their word; that they all may be one; a~ thou. 
Father, art In me, and I In thee, that they also may be one 
In us: that the world .may believe that thou hast sent me." 
(J ohn 17: 20-22.) "Then will I turn to the people a pure 
language, that they may all call upon the name of the 
Lord, to serve him with one consent." ( Zeph. 3: 9.) Paul 
prayed that the Christians In Rome would "with one mind 
and one mouth glorify Cod" (Rom. Hi: 5, 6), and to the 
Corinthian Christians he said: " Now T beseech you, breth
ren, by the name of our Lord .Jesus Christ, that ye all 
speak the same thing, and that there be no divisions among 
you; but. that ye be perfectly joined together in t.he sam!! 
mind and In the same judgment" (1 Cor. 1: 10) .' This 
"one mind " they were all to be "perfectly joined to
gether" in was "the mind of Christ" (1 Cor. 2: 16) , which 
all Christians through the word of Cod posses~'<. Thm< 
could they all h<:> "of onE' accord, of one mind" (Ph il. 2: 
2); "walk by the same rule" and "mind the same thing" 
(P hll. 3: 16); and all could and would "speak the samP. 
t h ing," because they a11 would "speak as the oracles or 
God " (1 Pet. 4: 11 ) . and thus " hold fast the form of sound 
words" (2 Tim. 1: 13), "sound speech, that cannot be 
condemned" (Tit. 2: 8)-God's word, which "by the gospel 
was preached unto them " (1 Pet. 1: 26). Thus, God not 
only meant for h is people to be one, but he unmistakably 
shows how this blessed end is to be accomplished. Al1 
God's people were one. The New Testament reveals no 
such conditions as there being dlffer«:>nt kinds of Chrl3· 
tlans. There was but one body, one Spirit, one Lord 
(Eph. 4: 3-5); ancl when division did show its unholy 
head among them. did not the Spirit. of God clonounce lt. in 
unmodified terms? (See 1 Cor. 1: ll -1 3; 1 Cor. 3: 3, 4.) 

We caiL know right and wrong only as we a re taught. of 
God. " I had not known sin, but by the law." (Rom. 7: 
7.) "They shall all be taught of God." (J ohn 6: 46.) 
"It Is not in man that walketh to direct his steps." (Jer. 
10: 23.) "The steps of ~ good man are ordered by thP 
Lord." (Ps. 37: 23.) Conscience Is not an Infallible guide. 
Paul was followin~ his conscience and thought he was 

serving God when he wa!l killing Christians. (See Acts 
23: 1 ; 26: 9, 10.) He learned better from God, and con
fessed that he was chief of sinners. (1 Tim. l: 15.) And 
so God must teach the conscience of everybody. For this 
God's word is sufficient In all religious work and worship
that Is, we need no book but the Bible. David declared: 
"The law of the Lord Is perfect." ( Ps. 19: 7.) Paul says 
that by the scripture the man of God Is "thoroughly fur 
n ished unto all good works " ( 2 Tim. 3: 16, 17), and Peter 
declares that God has given us "all things that pertain 
unto llfe and godllnPss" through the knowledge of his Son 
(2 Pet. 1: 3). Dut not. only must we be taught of God
and the Bible I~ a11-sufficlent-but we are positively for· 
bidden to go beyond "what Is written." "Whatsoever ye 
do In word or deed. do all In the name of [by the authority 
of] the Lord J esus .. {Col. 3: 17), which mPans that what 
Christ doeg not authorize and command us plalniy we <'an· 
not. do. "Whosoever transgresseth, and abldeth not In 
the doctrine of Chr ist, hath not God." ( 2 ~ ohn 9.) Anrl 
Paul says: "That In us ye might learn not to go beyond 
the things which are written." {1 Cor. 4: 6; !'lee, also. 
1 Tim. 6: 3-6.) 

Tf there b<.' any onf\ thinA" emphatically declared In the 
Bible, it. is that men art' denied their own way in sen·ing 
God. "Remember all the <:ommandments of the Lord. 
a nd do them; . that ye seek not after your ,)wn 
heart and your own eyes." (Num. 15: 39. ) "For my 
thoughts are not your thoughts. neither a re yoqr ways my 
ways, salth the Lord . For as the heaven!'\ are higher than 
the earth, so are my way!'l hlg;hPr than your ways, and my 
thoughts than your thoughts." (lsa. 55: 8, !1.) "Ther•· • 
Is a way that seemeth right unto IIH\11, but the end th<'reof 
are the ways of death." (Prov. 16: 25.) God calls upou 
men to turn from their ways (Ezek. 33: 11). and declares 
that his way Is plain (Jsa. 35: 8). Therl.' may be lots of 
thi ng!'\ in the Dibll' hard to understand ; but what God 
want8 us to do, he makes perfectly plain. What he says 
is the infallible standard of right ; and he says the sam'! 
things, issul.'s exactly tht> same instructions, to everybody 
alike. Clearly, then, if wt> all do only what and all :~f 

what he eommands, we shall do precisely the same things. 
This h; the road, and the only road, to union. We C'annot 
go to heaven but. by the strait and narrow way. This Is 
not my way, your way, or their way; It Is just God's way, 
over which we all must go to rPach life. ( SPe Matt. 7: 14: 
J ohn 14: 6.) 

It Is not that I want my own way-- H eaven help me, not 
that! I want. no one merely to agrf>e with me. T should 
be utterly at fault If J sought to impose my opinion upon 
any one. In going God's way, we cannot go by opinion. 
" For we walk by faith. not by s ight." (2 Cor. 5: 7.) And 
since "faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by the word 
of God" (Rom. 10: 17), to walk by faith Is to walk by 
the word of God, to do just what he commands; and t11is 
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is not my opin ion. My opinion Is no better than any other 
man's opinion, an<l all opinions alike are valueless In God's 
service. Left to themselves, men will dil'l'cr and go differ
ent ways. But God does not leave them to go their own 
ways. He knew men could not see a like, and he ther~forc 

proposes to sec for them, and thus thi'Y are denied the 
privilege or seeing for themselves and going . by their 
opinions. Therefore we cannot lawfully go by our opinions 
or impose them upon others as tt•sts or fE>Ilowship. I n
stead, we must walk by faith. do only what Goc! specifically 
commands. 

I do not want anybody to join me. 1 want to belonp; to 
the church we r ead about In the Dible, and to no other. 
want to be nothing but a Christian, and to be free from all 
my errors, and In my preaching, like Paul, to " believe all 
things that a re written," and to say "none other things" 
than what God says. ( SrP. Acts 24: 14: 26: 22.) I do not 
s:ay that I am all riJ;ht and those from whom I diller ar:: 
all wrong- ! rejolc:o In all the j?;Ood that anybody does
but I a ffirm that· what God says Is all right and that It Is 
wrong to do anyth ing else. t otl'er to unite with any and 
all r~Jiglous pl'oplc on just what God says, proposing gladly 
to give up anything and cvPrythlng T teach or practlcP. 
whi<'h God docs not specifically command. Why should no! 
eve rybody be quit of par ties and all hnman names and 
forms and bA jolnC'd together pl'rfl'clly In Cocl's own plainly 
dP.fined way? And looking toward this. t r(>peat that I 
shall be glad to see my own denomination, If that it Is, dis· 
s:olve and dlsapp~ar In that great body of Christians com
ing together upon Jul't what Gocl sayfl. Pray, l ask again. 
why <·annot WP all unltP upon this? 

The Dalton Meetin g. 
IIY fl. II . liAI.I .. 

Rl'ginning on Scptcmb<'r 23 and continuing over thrc·~ 

Lord's days. It waR the writer's pleasure to labor with t.h l' 
fait hful a t Dalton, Ga. This was a little late In the season 
for a tent meeting, and the first week's being rainy and 
('001 made It hard on uH. Tn spit!' of this. wE! had a very 
~ood hearing nt. ever y SPrvlce. 

ThesP two weeks' worl\ T r·onsldt•r the bl'st for me this 
year. Only t.wo soull'l worP hnpti7.1'Cl Into ('hrlst. Rut. 
while thh; mal\es n ml'ct lng ~r l'a t. ~;till th~ be!'lt thing that 
was accompll~hP.cl during thiA limP. was that. of gettl~g 
unorganlzPd forcf's organl?.ed ancl put to work. T found 
lots of latPnt enE>rg:v In this !'lPrt I on. We have a niC'e llttlP 
banfl or brf'thrPn at Dnnnl'gan. out nhont twelvr mill's from 
Dalton. Th<'n wE> havl' anotlH' r hancl, ont nbont. fi\'(> miles. 
at whut is <:ailed tho !\fount Sinal congn>gatlon. ThPn we 
have a few faithful soul s: at Tunnel 'Hill. These. with 
about thirty-five faithful ~;onls: In Dalton. were brought 
tog<>th~r. and about sevC'nfy.flvP or dghty dollars prr month 
was piPclgecl toward lo('atlnA" a man In Dalton for all of his 
lime. Urotbcr W. C'. Gravt•s nnd wife have been selected 
for this work, anti will move thf're by NovE'mbcr 15 to lin•. 
work, and pray w!1 h lhl'sc good people, If It be the Lord's 
will. Our souls are tliiPd with joy over t.he splendid hope 
that Is before this work. 

The "faithfn~fcw" at Dalton had been_ meeting In thr• 
home of one of thP brethren. But thiR did not meet the 
nE>eds or the con~:rcgat ion. We found a splendid place for 
wors hip n <>are'l" the hPnrt of the town, r entl'd it . and srated 
it with our tent chairs. nut It se1•ms that this plact'l Is too 
:;mal l. We can seat about one hundred and twenty-five in 
this hall. On the Jnst day of my meeting the services er~ 

('Ondueted In the house, and we were uncomfortably situ· 
ated. Drother Bearden was with them on October 14 and 
repor1s a full house. A still more convenient place will be 
B1'!cured wh~n Graves gets on the ground. But we are 
delighted with present attainments, and especially with 

the prospects of doing "gr~ater things" In that town and 
surrounding country. 

Dalton Is one of the best small towns in the State-about 
eight thousand Inhabitants. Too, the membership there is 
above the avrrage rrom a standpoint of loyalty and faith· 
fulness. I have never enjoyed myself more at any plac·c 
than I did dur ing my stay with these good people. 

With all the joy mentioned above, we have to have our 
sadness, due to, the <·ondl tion of our dear Brother Richard
son, of that place. He has been a stay to the work there, 
and the members love him devotedly. He took his _bed 
about ten days before the meeting bE>gan, hence could not 
attend. Tht> last reports Indicate that our brothrr Is gradu· 
a lly, but surely slippin~-: a way from us. We enjoyed so 
much v isiting him whiJP there and talldng to him about the 
work. How his eyE'S did sparkle with joy as we would tell 
him of the progreRs of the work! S lstP.r Clarice Hicks, 
his faithful and devoted daughter. In whose home. our 
brother Is being nursed, haR our prayerR and sympathy. 
1\•Tay God give her a ll needed graCl'. · 

During my stay at Dalton. Brother Morgan H. Carter. 
of Macon , was wl~h thfl West End brethren, pr<'achlng only 
on Lord's days, with but one or two t'lxcept.lons. Two morP 
souls were bapt.lzPd lnt.o Christ. and two were r E>celved bv 
letter during his stay. The brethren were delighted with 
his work. Carter Is a " hust!E>r." and makPS bls powor for 
good felt wherever h t'! goe!!. 

Brother \V. A. Cameron, of Largo, F la., was at Maron 
during this limP. Words cannot E>xpress the good his stay 
there did for the Maron work In getting it more thoroughly 
cementPd on the rock or Gocl's rtE>rnal truth. His stay 
was apprPciated' by evE>r y m<'mber. and he will ever havt• 
a warm phll'(> In their h<'arts. A ftE>r r loslnj!,' at l\1a('on. 
he spent a few days with old friends at Hardie's C:hap<•L 
fluring whil'lt time ht'! prea('!tcd at night. nnd hastE>netl on 
to Welcome Hill, near Valdosta, where he Is now l'!ngagNI 
In a meeting. He established the Har die's Chapel con
~rE>gation about tlfteen y!'ars ngo, and also the rongregatlon 
at W~>lcomc Hill. HI' Is unfl l'r promisE! to r rturn to th~ 

State a~:nln n~xt yE>ar. 

" Mother." 
IIY /\. B. B/\11111':'1'. 

Words are the signs of lch'a~. and they have t.h~ lr value 
only because of thP ltleaR they convey. We have many 
words that are more predom; than others bc<'ausc of thP 
Ideas conveyed. " Light," "life," "love," ant! "liberty" 
are very precious to all; soar<> word!'; Pxpres~ivc of family 
r l'lationships, ns " fnthcr," "brothP.r," "s:lster," and t.he 
like; but "mother" is the dearest nnd sweetest of them 
aiL lt Is my purpose to write of my mother in this article, 
and yours if you are what t am; and If not, of one who 
may be your mothl'r If you will become sut'lt as I am-a 
Christian; for t s peak h~re of my flpiritua l mother, the 
church of Christ. C'a tholil's sp~ak of "the holy mother 
church." whloh Is a cor rect ld<>a; only, I do not like the 
institution that th(>y have In mind when thl'y use this 
expression. Paul snys: "nut the Jerusalem which is above 
is free, and she Is our moth<>~." (Modl'rn Speech New 
Testament.) 1 am sure that he Is hl're 11pealdn~-: of tlw 
church of Christ. His argumPnt lhrou~hout shows that. I 
am cor rect In this lntrrprl'tatiou. o\nll I do delight lu 
think of the church as m:v spiritual mother, an<l shP Is free. 
A glorious thought.! 

This line of thought was suggested to my mind by a 
beautiful little clipping taken from the May issue of thE> 
Lacli~s· Home Journal, entitled "Mother." It seems thnt 
a boy wns too fa r from home to rl'turn for his mother's 
funeral; and, upon r<'celvln~ the laf;t Rad message, hP. 
wrote as follows: 

:\Yother palSsed away this mur11i11g. 
T he type was cold and flrm. The mPssage had come 
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from the old home. and I wa!:; far away, too fHr to goo to it. 
My eyes could read th~ formal words, but brain anti h ear t 
were still untouchetl . Who can Instantly r ebuil1l his worhl 
with hi!> mother left out? 

ln!>tlnctivcly, automatknlly, I understood the duty of th•· 
moment: an answering m essage. There is father: white 
and bowed and utt erly de:;ola t c. !<'or half a ('l'nt ury h• 
and ntot.ht·r have bPen <~omradP:;, The rt'!s idue of the road 
be fore him must h<' brid, but. it. will be unutt.erably lon ely. 
H e will bP sl!r nne and bnwc, fm· he is a man of indomita 
ble r.oura;.:P and faith . He will be si!Pnt, for he Is a man 
of hopP and love. But his h enrt will bleecl itself dry In 
the hallowed s l?clusiolt of th e ni~;ht .. 

Yet. It is wnl l. l'crllaps h er work was <lnll t'. Perhaps 
slw ne<~cl nd the r1•st. 

Now memor y nwalW!<. H <' r elwek h; a g:.linst tnitw. Her 
arm is around my shOllld<'r. My sm·Jy prott?st sht> answe r:> 
with a. <·ar<'ss. Tlct· fing-ers move slowly through my hair. 
Tlw musl<: of th<' ntorning stars penis in h er voicc. Ont·P. 
t wict', thric()-a hnnclred t im<'s she smothers I h e in!<tn·· 
~<'tH~Y nf youth with lovE'. EvC'ry one E'lse misjudgPs. mi!'; · 
intt•rpr<'ts: she knows-0, !'hi' !mows! 

Her faith sav<~ cl me from Jll'sslml!';m . 
Her purity saved me from animalism. 
Hm· love ~;avec! m e from atheisnt. 

A world without mothPr ! Why, tlw world i:-; fu ll nr 
mothPr. Ev<·rythin.l!: in my life th:'tt haf< trat·~ or lin :~t' of 
nobility c:-tliH' from h er. Vlhnt. do 1 lwow that Is wnrtl1 
lmowiti t: t hnt <lid not flow from her? What. hnve I don<> 
f.haf· is worth doing t hn t <lid not have it·s motivl?-!';prin ;.:- it1 
h er? 

T fePI h<'r dtef'k against mine. and the fountnins of 
t.hc hNll' t nrp hrol<t'n up. In th<:l h oly flood. of tears my 110(li' 
stained lifo is w:tslwd olean tl,t:a in: as C'lc::t n :1s wh~n !'! ' '' 
gave nte t.o th(• world in thP sa<'rPcl tr:o\·a il of long n~o. 

Mother! 
Hecnuse of thee: 
T know the m Ntning of tlw song of the l1ir<ls. 
f knOW the sp]<!llllOI'S Of un!l!('I\!';Url'd Sl\('rific:e. 
1 lmow the rkh g- lories of pnti l'n t faith. 
1 know t he mwaleulated sublimili•'!' of stainless lov•' . 
YPf:., because of thee I !mow-God. 

Mothers' love is t.hP ~reatl'!st among men . Christ says: 
"Greater Jove hath no man thnn this, th11t a man lay down 
his life for his friends." (John 15: 13.) And a motlwr 
will Jay down her lift> for h er children at. any time. ln· 
llce<l. ~he is virtually doing this Pvt•r y day as she cheer · 
fu lly w<'ar s herself out tloing for her children. And at 
this sad t ime of separation and sorrow on a ccount. of tlw 
war, it is well for otw to think, be foro go in~ from the old 
homt>. of his mot her. ~'fnny a sorrowing hf'art. will bf' left 
hehind to mount o\'et· h er nbsent son so far away from h et· 
loving t•mbrace and expm:cd t.o so many dnngerf'. st>f'n anti 
ltnset'll . M:v boy, do not forg-et! Your ow11 dear moth~>l' 
is the most. anxious ott" of them all. '\'rit.<' h Pr !';Wf <' t and 
ehcnrfnl letters as often as you may. nobPrt .l. nun! I'! t • ··~. 

eloquent worcls about. mothers are in plane h PrP. H P !'aY~': 

"Whtm was there a generation s ince boys wer l' born tha' 
women did not go to war? Never a bayonl:'t. lunged into 
the brenst of a soldier that had not already t•oOIPd its ItcH 
wrath in the heart. of a mot h er. While thc soldiPt· ha'' 
fou g-h t throug-h 1 h e battle, the mother has wandPred ovl' l' 
a SC'Ore of s laughter ficlds looking for his mangl l?cl bod:>. 
H e sings and plays the rough games of outdoor m<'n in 
eamp for a month, and then goes out to fight one skirm ish: 
but every day ancl night of the thirty the mother has 
awaked through a hundn~d alarms that. JH'ver were. Sh·• 
has watch()d on the lonP!y Jllel<<'t post.; she: has paced t h•.• 
sentry beat be fore his t ent.; she has prayed beside hi m 
while he slept; the throbs of h er h ea r t have bf'rn the 
beads of her rosary. If a mother should writ e h Pr story 
of the war, she would pluck a white hair from lwr tt?mpl l:' 
and dill the living stylus into the chalire of her tears to 
wr ite the diary nf h<'r tlay~ upon h er heart ... 

Onr Savior forever mnde sacn •1l for us the relation ::f 
a mother and h f' r son when upon the cross he lookctl 
down into tht~ s;~d and sorrowing fa ce of Mary, his own 
precious motht.•r, and t hou~ht. only of h er and h er comfort. 

l!(' was sntTering as never man hns sniT<'red, the "10st ex· 
cruc~ iating pain of body and the humiliation of his fearful 
death for the sins of the whol 11 world; but., in tlw fa!'~ 

or lt. all, he said, "Womnn, behold thy son!" speaking ot 
.John, the disciple whom h i' lov('(!, and to John he said, 
"Behold thy mother!" (J ohn 1!\: 26, 27. ) This sweet., 
sad scene portrays a boy's love for his mother liS none other 
has evPr done, and it fon'vcr solemnizes for us the love 
that. a boy must. ff'e l for his own d(•ar mother. Of c·ourst> 
~lary had shown lwr devotion for h<·r bo:v. She followed 
him to the cruel Homan tret~. where h e wns under~oinb 
t h e most painful and disgral'eful d eath to which his 
<·nemies rould subjeet hi m: but what did it mntter to her? 
She stood loyally by her preeious boy to thc last. Ant.! 
wbat mother is there to·lla~· who would not go with her 
hoy to the seaffold? It sePnts that tlt<• morl' wil'ked a hoy 
is, the ciOSt'l' his own drar mother will ding to him. 
Christ did not sin. but he was c·ondemned as n blasph<'mer 
--eondemned to die the most dis,::raceful death known to 
the world; but his m other never cl<'ser tPd him, and he 
thou~o:ht of her to the las t. 

And yet it was Christ who said: " l~xrept ye bate your 
mother, you cannot be my disciph•." (SI'c Luke 14: 26.) 
This seems to be a hard saying, anti d ifficult for many to 
understand. What docs it lll~'an'! Thcre is the rule of 
oppo;;ition and ne;.:ation that wP must bPar in mind as we 
interpret this and a ll lil< <' passnges. It says: "KcPp in 
mind the contrast the writ1•r or spl'!al<er has beforl? him 
when interpreting his language.' ' 'fhe cont rast h ere is 
between b1~ing Christ's disciple an<l loving our molht' r; 
and If we love h er more than we do him, we are not 
worthy of hin t- wt! <·annot. hi' his disr.ipl<'s . The lanc;uag"' 
in the la::;t p aragraph or thP twelfth <·hapt<'r of l\la tth<'w 
will help us to understand LukP 14: 26. Some one r: · 
JlO t·ted to Christ f.hat hi!> mother and brethren were with· 
out, d esiring to speak "ith him. and he askPd : " Who is 
nty mother, a nd who ar<' m~· brethrPn?" He thPn pointed 
to his disciples and said : ·· Bchold my mothf' r and my 
brethre n! For whosoever shall do the will of my Fath(•r 
is my moth f'r. and my brother. and my sister." Tl<' h er P 
seems to throw his loving a rms about hls discipll?s and 
draw th em into a dosc' r and mot'f' vital r <>lntion to him
self, a nd he t·oulcl f hink of no more blcssed terms with 
which to represent this than "mothf'r" anti " brother" 
11nd " sister." On!~· thosP who obey Cocl :HP privil~gPrl to 
stand thus with om· Lord anti Hl?deeml?r. 
• Ancl ht!<t here is the thought l dPsire to impress upon 
your minds. ThP churrh is "mother "-our holy mothcr 
Paul says: "Jerusal<'m whkh is above Is free , which is 
the mothC'r of U!> all... ( Ga 1. 4: 26.) And T nm sure that 
h e is speaking of the church of Christ, for he is bere r ep. 
r esent in~ tlw l'hlll'<'h undf'l' t lw figur(• of thC' free woman . 
Sarah, and lw t· son, hma!'. Th t> dturth, tlwn, is our s pir· 
lt.ual molhet·. 1 know that t;OmP f'llf'P r ing-ly refc• r to thP 
water of baptism as our mother; but this is wi C'ked anrl 
wrong-, for it r·ontradicts this plain passap;e of scripture. 

Now, you love your mother and would die for her. Of 
I.'Ourse you would not hurt or Insult hf'r for the world . 
And s he will alwnys bf' anxious about you nncl prot<'ct yoa 
with her own li fe. Surf'ly, t h Pn, you <·an love the c·hur<'h 
as you do your mother, and <•ver be as jar from injurin~ 
i t. as yon would your precious moth(•r in the tle!;h. And 
you ought. t o appreciate the intnrest the l'hurch hal' in you 
as h er own child. God is our F ath er. nw churl'h is om· 
mother, Christ Is our Eld E- r Brother, and we be br<'t.hr l' tl. 
Tlwu let us love each other with pun• hearts fervently. 
(1 Pl•t. l : 22.) Not that you are expedrd to love your 
mothct· l cs~. hut Ch rist. and the l'hurC'h mort'. 

A thing done for one's self is done for time, but a thing 
done for anothPr is laid up in eternlty.- Selected. 
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Steadily Growing. 
We are glad to be able to announce to our readers that 

more inter~>st is manifest In the circulation of the Gospel 
Advocate. A numhcr arl' taking advantage of our foun
tain-pE'n offPr, and also a number a re sl'ncling us new sub· 
,;cribers. I was talking to a. sister rec:cntly in regard to 
rhl' work of the Advocate and the sacrifices that must be 
made to carry it. forward. The sister rcmarl<ed that she 
would give five ddi lars for three new annual subscribers. 
I a.cccpted the p roposition. So I will say · to all who are 

Interested h l'.e. if they are dispol'ed to encourage the work 
of circulatin~ the Gospel Advocate and wish to send the 
paper to a!! many as three new subscribers, that we will 
make it to them at five do11ars tor the three s ubscribers 
for one year. Considering the high price of everything, 
this is certainly a great value. Those interested in thP 
work would do well, however, to eonsicll'r the fact that. in 
disseminating rellgloul' knowledge and circulating rc•li· 
gious literature they are doing a great work in advancin~-; 
thE' cause of Christ-a work the value or which cannot h e 

estimated in dollars and cents. 
We arc receiving many words of <:ongratulation as to the 

merltc; of th~> Gospel Advocate. The publishers realiz=1 
that they make mistake!;; hn t they are doing the brst. they 
ran, with the opportunities :wei the means at. their diS·· 
posat. to mal<!' a paper that w ill he helpful to all. We. of 
c·our:;e, are not !·mtisfiPtl with what. we ha:vP. attainPd and 
are looking forward to g reater things. Uy increasing the 
circ:ulation or the paper, our opportunities for doing good 
an• also greatly increasPd. If we had more means in our 
hancls. WC' c·oul!l makP a number of n CE'ciPcl improvements 
in the paper. 

If you have a p;oocl fountain pen already, you can send 
u;; the three dollars, renew your s ubsc:ription for one year. 
get the pen anrl give it to any friend that you wish: or , It 
would be better !!till for you to ~;end three dollars and send 
the Gospel Advocate to some new subscriber, giving tlw 
pen to any one you ma:~;: wish, provided you cannot use it 
yourself. ·The fact should not be overlooked that we have 
on hand only a few or these pens, and thP orders are now 
beginning to come in rapidly for them; so, if yon want 
one. it will be neet>ssary for you to act quickly. 

None of us should be living simply to ac:qnlrc the things 
of this world. Our constant purpose should be to do good 
as we pass through the world: We should lift up th~ 

fallen, enli~;hten the ignorant, and point to all the way 
that IE'ads to everlasting life. By sc>nding ns a number or 
new subs<:ribcrs at a very little c~xpenditure to yonrself, 
either of labor or money, you can do g:rcat good ill. teach· 
ing men and women the way of life. It Is probable that a 
little outlay of money here will bring in a g reater revenn<; 
of good than the same amount expended in any other \vay. 
We have always found our readers r eady to respond to 
every good work; and as the Gospel Advocate especially 
needs your cooperation at this time, we appeal to you 'to 
bestir yourselves in behal f of its interests. Without the 
hear ty coiipcration of our readers, we cannot hope to do thl! 
work that we should. If you have not already sent us :1 

number of new subscrib<•rs, go to work to·day and run UJl 

a large Jist. You ca n do it if you will. We believe that l f 
you will exert yourselves you will be the happier from th[) 
doing of this work. We are <:ounting on you. May we 
hear from ~·ou by r!'turn mail? 

P UBLISHERS GOSPEL ADVOCATB. 

Now i~ the time to send us your order for Bible Lesson 
Help;;. We will forward samples with pleasure. 

The Free-Tract Fund. 
A scrap of paper is worth more than all t he riches of 

the world If it leads a soul to Chrlst.-A. B. L. 

Prt:>vious ly reported '' 'i 
H. M. Towery, Scranton, Ark 2.00 

A few substantial contributions for this fund would 
g reatly enhance Its usefulness just at this time. Will not 
some congregation send us a Lord's-day's contribution for 
this special work? Or perhaps some generous-be!l~tcd 

brother will help us to supply the urgent calls that come 
nearly every day for free t racts. Who will be the next to 
back up his faith in tract circulation by his worl<s? 

'We are pleased to announce a new leaflet on "Worship," 
by J. C. McQuiddy, and also Brother Kurfees' r evie w or 
J ohn R. Cowden on the Instrumental-music question. 
Both are now ready for distribution. We a lso have on 
hand a quantity of the very helpful little leaflet on 
"What Must I Do to De Saved?" In ordering these free 
tracts, our readers will please state just how many of each 
are needed. Send requests and contributions for this fund 
to the publishers of the Gospel Advocate, Nashville, Tenn. 

The War Sufferers' Fund. 

" Whoso stoppcth his ears at the cry of the poor, he also 
~hall cry, but shaH not be heard." 

('ontribulions previously r eported -----$1,118.01 
Dora Walker, Dunlap, Term---------
W. V. Arnold, Zion, Arl'----------
Collcge Chapel congregation, Abilene, 'l'ex:l.lii----
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hig-don, Pottsboro, Texas __ _ 
"A l<'riPnd," Martin, TC'nn _________ _ 
.l. C. Neal, Maury City, Tenn--------
A. T. Evans, Maury City, Tenn---------
Mr. and Mrs J. A. McNatt, Maur y City, Tcnn __ _ 
W. E. I<'ogg, Cordell, OkJa _________ _ 
"A Sister," Arkan~-------------

15.00 
:too 

40.61 
2.00 
].00 
2.50 
2.00 
4.00 
1.00 
1.00 

Starvation is caus ing one thousand deaths a day in one 
section of Syria and there are 2,140,000 destitute persons 
in w(~StE'I'Il Asia, according to reports received by the 
"\mcrican Committee for Armenian and Syrian Relief In 
New York and forwar ded to St. Louis. 

The reports of starvation a.ud de:;titutlon a re brought to 
New York hy missionar ies <Hid li<IVe been vcrifiC'd by ap· 
pealing cablegrams from United States con!!uls ami other 
officials In the stricken countries. 

In sending contribu tions, be sure and state whether 
they are Intended for the Armenian and Syrian Fund or 
the Poland Fund. Make all checl<s and money orders paya
ble to A. B. Lipscomb, who will forward them to the 
proper <:ommisslone rs. 

Book News. 
If in need ot a dependable lot of gospel sermons de lfv· 

erecl In a scholarly and convincing style, send tor "J acob's 
Ladder." T he price is $1.25. Order from the M:cQuiddy 
Printing Company, Nashville, Tenn. 

If you wish to read one of the most interesting biogra
phies published, send us $1 for "The Life of Raccoon Jobn 
Smith," by John Augustus W illiams. T his book Is so well 
known that it docs not need any recommendation. 

Lots of clean, well-iiJustrated stories and A. B. L ips· 
comb's weekly comments on the International lessons in 
The Young People. Single s ubscription, per year, fifty 
cents. Five or more to one address, each, forty cents per 
year. 

An attractive book to both old and young Is " Uncle 
Minor's Stories," by V. M. Metcalfe. This book is hand· 
somely bound. It is a most excellent collection of Inter 
esting incidents a nd will prove uplifting to aiJ who read tt 
Prll"e, $1. 
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Soldiers In the Camps- -Are We Guarding Their 
Spiritual Welfare? 

llY .1. (', )(QIIIIlllY. 

The following lt<!tter from our sister at Lawrenceburg, 
Tenn .• Is so timely that I take pleasure In giving It to our 
rPacl<'rl'. Thlfl l~t.ter points out. to us that it Is not n<'CCS· 
;;m·y to ~ross the !\en In orcl!Jr to clo mission work. Thou
s~tuds of Am <' ricnn boys are now In t.hl? camp~;, anil doubt· 
ll?ss many of them arc hungering for the gospel, which Is 
God's power unto salvation. I do not sec how any one can 
raise an objection to preaching the gospel to the soldiers 
in the camps. Christ died to save s inners, and hP. left us 
an example of an obedif>nt life in ordl?r that. we may walk 
in his slcps. Here is the letter: 

1Atw~t!ltceburg, Tenn., Oc:tob<•r 5. 1917.- Dear Brother 
M<:Qulddy: There Is a great field in whieh we should all 
be busy, which, thus far, seems to ha\'C~ bl'<'n almost over
looked, and that. Is the sending- of the go~pl'l to th.~ 
training camps. I thanlc God that much has been done at 
those places along moral lines; but. the spiritual side of 
t.lte qnt:stlou has be<'n neglectl'tl, ancl, as a rf•sult., Satan Is 
very busy thE>re opening theat<'rs and Sunday picture 
shows, givinv; dances in the near-by towns and cities, and 
doing many other things that. will eausc our boys to forget 
God. We cannot atl'ord to remain idle, in view of all thl!o. 
wht:n we know that ther e is so much for us all to do. 
Why could we not all uni te in the support of this work 
and sencl brethren, men who are trll?d and true; to every 

military post in the United States, to distribute tracts and 
good literature among the boys, and, If permitted to do so, 
preach to them? Not only shoulcl we support them In a 
P~<:uniary way, but also with prayers and encouragement. 
and at the same time we should all unite In one great cry 
to God, if it is In accordance with his holy will, to stop 
this awful carnage before our boys are sent over to par
ticipate In it. It. seems to mP that every congregation. 
however weak or strong, would thank God for the prlv· 
liege of having fellowship In so noble a cause. Can you 
not, through the columns of your paper, t ry to arouse the 
Christian!\ <'''erywherc to the 1-n·eat fmportance of this 
work? May God help us to work the works of him that 
sent us, "while It Is clay: the night cometh, when no man 
can work." Your sister in Christ, FA,.:'ilf. Hntl'T. 

As has already been pointed out in our columns, much 
Is being done in order to safeguard the morals of the 
soldiers. But, while we are looking to the morals of the 
soldiers and doing all that we can to protect their morals 
and to make them sober men, we should also b<> looking 
well to the sobriety of the cltlzE>nshlp of our country. 
Under the title, "Beer Versus War Preparatlor..· ," The 
Literary Digest says: 

If beer is allowc~d to prolonj!; this war. (·auslng thE> use· 
less loss of many hundreds of thousands of men and mam· 
billions of money, somE>body I!=> going to pay thE> pri<'P. once 
before paid by Judas Jscarlot. So strongly Is put the prob· 
!em of civil life by publications of the Methodist C'hurrh. 
where we see It stated: 

" lt will not do for us to be sixty days late or thi rtv 
days late. It we arc, it. will m<'an that the war canno.t 
be won in 1918 and that wt- must stand another twelve 
months of agony, waste $20,000,000,000, and needlessly ~<a<:· 
rlticc the lives of 1,000,000 Arrrericans while we are waiting 
for th<' fighting weather of 1919. . . . 

"A department superintendent of one of thl" big tire fac· 
tories In Akron, Ohio, usC's !\lxty mon in <'adt :-;hift. 'fl1 r '· 
are making gas mask:-;, mint>rs' r <'spirators, :UHl olh<>r vital 
war material. 

" That. tlcpartmnnt is working only l wo shifts a day 
instead of three h<'f·ause of the scardty of labor. They 
pay off on Friday. On ont• Saturday only six of the sixty 
m<•n In one sh ift rE'portecl for work. 

"·Ninety per cent of our labor troubles are due to 
booze,' says this superint<>rytiPnt . If the government would 
shut clown on the liquor t raffic, we could in<-r<'aS" our out 
put t•normously. 'l'here is no la<'k of labor. Th(~ only 
tl'Ouble is to kef'p it worldng full tinw." 

Brother S. H. Hall, of Atlanta, Ga., has given us a good 
example by looking aftE>r the members of the eburC'h who 
are encamped ncar Atlanta. But we should not. !ltop witlt 
member!\ of the chun·h: our philanthropy and ('hrlstianity 
should extend to all the soldiers in the <·amp. If a solcll<>r 
is not. a member of the body of Ch rist. l'O hmrh thf' grC'at "1' 

~>hould be our efforts to preal'b the gospel to him. Th<>N 
liTe very few Christians that are not ablE> to buy Testa · 
ments and dlstrlhute amonl!; the l'Oldi~>rs. The New Testa· 
ment is Its own best Interpreter and will wield a wonderful 
inftu<'nc~ over the hearts of men. Christians !<hould not 
be !'O niggardly and so negl<'ctful a!' to !'all to lmproYe this 
oppor tunity. Hundreds of Tiibles and Te>Htanwnt!\ have 
been clistributt•d amon~t t he soldiers, but. thil' Is not enouj!;h. 
Thousands upon thousnndl' s hould b'~ distributed. and th~ 
KOOd work should not stop until ••very !\Oidler Is provldPd 
with a Testament or a Blbl~> . 

We should not. demand or thE' soldiers that they learl 
moral livt•:-; without v;iving them a foundation on which 
t.o build. Dy proper C'<lu<'ation and training. Wf.' must 
create . within them a new spirit. ancl a dt-sirc to do right 
at. all hazards. leaving t.he r <'sult!\ with our merciful Heav· 
enly Father. They should be t·ncouraged to rely on Goll 
for help, whose grace is sutllelent for them. To simply say 
to a sold!Pr, "Thou l'llll lt not. drink," without showing blut 
the ~infulness and folly of ch·inking. h; not a wise eourse 
Tf w<.> (•an 11:et t bP soldiers to realize that a life or total 
abstinence is best for them, w~ will find that many more 
of them will lead an abstemiOu!l lire than now do. It 1s 

hardly fair to throw down the bare law and say to th" 
soldier, "Thou shalt not." The thing to do Is to give him 
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good reading mattl'r, to throw Christian influences arounfl 
him, and to E-ducate him to the best, purest, and noblest 
lite. Our visions should not be so narrow that we think 
our work is done when we have cared for the people at 
home. Many bomes In this country now have boys In tho 
camps, and so their hearts and their prayers should follow 
them. Notwithstanding the fact that the government has 
taken our boys, they are no less our boys and no less 
deserving the very best care and attention that we can 
bestow upon them. F:xposed to the temptations of life, 
exposed to hardships and sufferings as never before, th•!y 
c·ertainly should be the object of our solicitude and prayers. 
Callous the heart, Indeed, that will not make sacrifices In 
order to prt>ach the gospf'l to purify and help those In th'il 
C'amps. The church that Is not willing to eng::ge In such 
work must think meanly of Itself. What would we do it 
we were so situated that. we could see thousands of mf'n 
going down to a watery grave? Would we feel that we 
had done our duty if we wE'rP to simply fall upon our 
knees and pray for them and yet make no effort to rescue 
them? What about our Christianity If we close our pocket
books. if we refusE' to make sacrifices for the soldiers, and 
If we fail to pray for them. while they are exposed to such 
!!Teat dangers? Our work now is gr<>ater than ever befon•, 
and it Is my sincer E' desire and prayer to God that the 
c~hun•hes and Christians throughout this whole land may 
meet their obligations and duties fearlessly and tri
umphant!~·. 

The Christian Life. 
OY F.. C. S. 

~rany Christians do not !'\Pem to realize what sort of a 
life th<' (!hrlstian religion demands. They seem to think 
it mainiy consist!' in a negative side of floing no wrong. 
That :s 1111 tight. ::s far as i t ~'l '~. h )L that. !~;; not all of it. 
~ot only must we strive to do no wrong: but. there is an
other side of still greater Importance. which is a very 
act in! onE'. and that Is the matter of doing; g;ood. lt Is true 
that the negative s luE' of not doing wrong; Is very forcibly 
impressPd. The word of God in g reat plainness speaks out 
on the negath·e side and says, regarding the Jewish peo· 
pie : " But with many of them God was not. wE'll pleased: 
for they were ovE'rthrown in the wilderne~s. Now theR" 
things were om· examplr.s. to the Intent. w<• should not luRt 
after evil things. as tlwy also lusted. Neither be ye idola
rers. as v.·ere some of them; as it. iR written, The people sat 
down to eat and drink, and rose up to play." (1 Cor. 10 : 
0>·7.) This passage h•aves no doubt as to Its meaning. It 
shows that thE' negativE' s ide of the Christian life Is a v l ry 
important one. that there are many things the Christian 
must do. and also many things .hP must. not do. Every 
Christian, thE'reforP, must study the word of God dili
gE'!ltly to learn what sort of life he must. not Jive and what 
sort of life he must live. and in this way learn what things 
he is required to do and what. he Is forbidden to do. Un· 
fortunately. too many arE' satisfied with attending to the 
negative side ot' avoidinJ?; wrongdoing, but are not. half as 
active in learning what they are required to do as they 
should be. If they study both sides and are careful to 
avoid the wrong and to do the right, they may lead very 
happy and useful lives on earth. and be read:x at Its close 
for eternal life beyond the grave. And this is just what 
the Lord has provided. f!hrist ianitr C'mbraced and prac
ticed a!' taught in the New Testament will fully accomplish 
this end. and there Is nothing else that can accomplish it. 
Hence Christians ought to be exceedingly careful in attend
ing to both s ides of life. If they do not attend to the side 
of wrong and avoid It, they have no promise of eternal lifE' 
In the New Testament, but. on th<.> other hand, eternal 
punishment Is threatened. 

So It Is made the duty of mau to dlOo:;e the good and 
practice It to the end of life In order to be sure of heaven. 

for heaven is not proml:;ed upon any other principle. The 
trouble with the Jews that were overthrown In the wildCr· 
nef<s was their disobedience to the plain word of God. 1f 
they had been faithful in doing thf' plainly expressed will 
of God, they would not have been overthrown. The peoplfl 
that suffered punishment among the Jews were all unfaith· 
ful to the word of God. They preferred to do their own 
way rather than to do the plainly expressed will of God. 
and were for that very reason overthrown In the wilder· 
ness. Therefore they chose their own destiny. Now tht> 
whole matter of Christianity is upon thr same principle. 
Life and deatb are set bnforc us, and wl' are to choosl' 
which we will accept. If we choose life, it. muRt. be man!· 
fested In our lives by living righteously and godly in this 
present world. If we lead a sinful, rebellious life, we are 
sure to reap the reward, which is eternal destruction from 
the presence of the Lord and from the glory of his power. 
And we are fully responsible in this mattE'r. Eternity is 
wholly a matter of our own <;hosing. If we choose eternal 
life, we must manifest . that choice by leading a faithful 
and holy life In tbiR world; for If we lead a worldly and 
sinful life here, we will be sure of eternal death hereafter. 
In such case we have no one to blame but oursdves: for 
the Lord has set life and death before us and left us to 
choose for ourselves. If. therefore, we choose life eternal. 
we must. manifest that choice by leading a quiet and pcact>· 
ful life "In all godliness and honesty;" and If we flo not 
lead a life faithful to the word of God, we prove that we 
have chosen eternal death, and in all surh cases ~e are 
certain to receive what we choose. If we choose eternal 
life and live for It, we will be sure to receive lt. Jf, ·on 
the othPr hand. we choosE' eternal death. and so manifest 
it in our lives, we will be sure to receive what we live for 
in that. case. 0, how much better It will be to choose :1 

godly and quiet. life and live it out in our dally lives! 
We can then live In hope of the glory of God and of eternal 
lifE'. nut-0!--how dark is the prospect of C'ternal death! 
Then~ <"an be no real joy in such a life; for when a man 
is leading this sort or a life, he cannot promise for himself 
any good in eternity. He has no hope and Is without God 
in tlw world. It is truly a sad condition to be in. But 
there is no need for any man to be In that condition In 
thiR nibi l' land. The Bible shows up a life that can be 
always .rejoicing In hope of the glory of God. Even If 
dealh is t'IOHE' at hand, it Is no real disturbanec to a faith· 
ful Christian. H<> feels sure the Lord will take care of 
him at death. as well as when living, and that as a rlghl· 
eons man h e will be eternally happy with the angels of 
God In heaven, which will be Indescribably better than any 
earthly life can possibly bE', with the blessed thought that 
it will last through eternity, In the happy association with 
th~· rlghteom; In the heavenly home. 

Christian Unity-What Is It? 
BY D. L. 

A great. many mistake denominational unity for Chris· 
tian unity. They are not only diverse, but contrary one 
to the other. There is no greater enemy of Christian 
unity than denominational unity. Denominationalism, In 
itself, Is wrong. I think beyond doubt "the man of sin" 
of which Paul gave warning In 2 Thess. 2: 1-17, which 
while at work in his day, was held In check while he lived 
but, when he was taken out of the way, grew Into "th< 
man of sin," was bringing the churches into one organlzu 
tion under some humanly devised directing power. Thif 
organization rapidly grew Into the Romish hierarchy, with 
the pope as its Infallible head. If the pope Is "the man 
of sin " or a manifestation and development of "the man 
of sin," beyond doubt the mystery of iniquity that worked 
in Paul's day was the bringing the churches into organlza 
tion for counsel and strength; for this organization dld 
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g;row into the papar.y, as all history attests. It was the 
embryo "man of sin" in Paul's day. It had been pre
ll~ured in Judaism in the combining; the tribes Into a 
kingdom uruler the human king. God, throug;h Samuel, 
warned them that in doing this they rejected him, that 
he should not ru!P ovnr them. The kings led them Into 
idolatry and r('l>eJlion fa r ther and farth er until their ruin 
waH accoulplh;hcd. They were rejected, and the nation de
stroyed and scattered. This was typical of somethlnp; in 
the chureh of Christ. What was it? 

Yet Christians cherish the idea of denominational unity, 
not nnlty in the faith. Many object. very strenuously to 
discu!;sions of <lUe!<tions among "our brethren." lt shows 
we ar1~ not unit ed as "a denomination," is the meaning of 
that. obj1~1: tion; ;l!lcl t hey wish to maintain an appearanc~> 
of df'nominu,tional nnion. whcth<>r we hnve unity of faith 
or not. That would mean we arr. united in a way that 
would bring evil and that God docs not approve. 

What God desires, J esus prayed a nd died for, and th•! 
, Holy Spirit canw to lead Into, Is that the servants of J esus 

Christ. s hall lw one in the belief and practice of the truth. 
To attain arul maintain this, the fullest and freest investi
~<t.t .ion of th" truth should be eneoura~cd . Without. t.hes~> 

investl~ations and discussions the truth will not be known. 
Bringing people up in a church where a truth has been 
Investigated and aceepted In the past generation will no• 
cause that tnrth to be believed and held by the youngl? r 
~cncration . Fifty years ago and more the distinction 
betwt!cn lht' old and new covenants was discussed , and all 
Christians nndPrstood it. To-day the children raised by 
thl"sc ver·,v J>ar<>nts are ignorant of this truth and ignore 
it. in practice. It nPeds to h t! taught and Investigated bY 
each succeeding gPneratlon to hold the generations to th·~ 
truth. The Pr·esbytcrians, tbron?:h their catechisms, in
struct each suceeeding gcll(• ration in the things they IH'
Jieve, so have better than uny other denomination held th'< 
children to the fai th of the fathnrs. The New Testam ent 
truths muf:t. be taug;ht to s uccessive generations to hold th'? 
people to t he truth of God. Unity in faith and praC'tlcP 
Is promot.Pd by disc·ussion. Nor s hould any one think he 
has Jcarnt>d all tru th. Rvery one s hould hold himself open 
to inquiry on any s ubject. Without this we can have no 
Intelligent faith. nJincl fait.h is not faith: it is prejudice 
or bigotry. A trut.h held through prejudice or bigotry will 
not profit spiritually. Tt mu11t be held through fai th in 
God because God teaches ·ft . Most religious truth Is held 
to-day becaust• our father and mother or our party held it. 
Sueh faith ma.y be better for the morality of th<> world than 
no faith, but it will not bring us Into harmony with Gorl 
and make us " partakers of the divine nature." Only faith 
in God will do this. All effort to repress discussion and 
investl~atlon is hurt ful to t ruth. lt ought to be con· 
duc ted in a prope1· temper and with the d esire of learning 
truth. not. with the desire of pe"rsonal or party triumph. 

what til called the controv<>rsial spirit. Is not to be eon· 
demned, but rightly guidl'cl. When a man investigates any 
truth, he ought to do it in the spirit of controversy-that 
is, looking at both sides of the question. I have tried 
through life when 1 approaehed a question to see what 
could be said on both sides. If I was to discuss a question, 
I would try to sec and fairly consider all that could be said 
a~ainst what I held. My success In Investigation would 
depend on whether I had seen aJI the reasons on the other 
side. This is the spirit of fair cont roversy. Paul's writ
Ings are controversial in spirit and manner. What I!< 
needed Is to come to the unity of the faith In t.hc truth. 
Unity not in truth Is hurtful unity. Let us seek unity in 
faith, not in a denomination. 

Some are troubled because brethren differ as to truth. 
This ought not to be ·discouraging. Truth Is never sure 
of its ground until ever y foot of ground occupied has been 
contl?sted . The pathway of truth must be nrarl<ed with 

rigid tests. Some think divl'rsity on the s ubject of imposi
tion of hand~: is bad. It Is much better than union In error. 
Many who Imbibe old ideas and customs will never chan~e; 
but a steady growth toward truth, wherever It may bP 
will take place under fair investigation, and 110 on<> can 
feel sure of truth until It has been thoroughly tested. 
Some are distre:-<!;t'd bccans<' the brethren do not agree as 
to whether tbe ::>pirit dwells in the word as th<• life princi
ple in the seed or· whPther t he Spirit. <lw<'lls in the t•hurch · 
separate and apart from the word. This is g;rcatly a ques· 
tion of theory, and the progress from the old error of 
abstract operations has been gradual. Many find resting 
places at way stations on the road. and will C'ontcnd their 
rl'lstlng place is the end of truth; but nothing Is ever set· 
tied until It is set.t lecl in the truth, h(•uc·e no union can bo;o 
permanent and should not he d('sir•·d until truth Is 
reached. 

I believe the Spirit of God d weJls in his word and his 
laws and institutions (those latter are defined in the 
word). as the life germ dwells In the seed: and the Spirit 
can be approa{~hed only by com ing to th(• word. taking It 
into our hearts and obeying it In our livPs . It Is a stat<>
ment or a truth that I nm g lad to seP tl'sted. 1 do not ob
ject to s hooting arrows and S(Juibs at evt•r y joint of the 
harness. I do not even care to r<>ply to thPm or to ha\'l'l 
the last word. Tf a man's faith depends on which side bas 
the last word, It matters but. lit.tle whnt he beliPves. The 
very fact. that n pm;ifion hn~ to be t·ontinuall,v bolgtf'red up 

without being attac·k ncl i~ go01l inclkation it is a \\l'ak one. 
To s uggest tlw truth rtnd start the mind In thP line of 
investigation h; all that a man ought to need. He ought. 
to work the que!>tlon out for h imself if h<> Is to profit by it. 
To always worl< a sum out for a <·hil1l dOl'!< not profit the 
child . 

The rli sen~sion of these <liiCHt ions helpt; me grPatly to 
dearer views. The discussion of (JUCstions to all who wil! 
~>xaminP to IE'arn t ruth can not bP otherwlsr than suggestiv:o 
and helpful. T as often receivr helpful suggPflt ions from 
a n argument against the truth as of one for it. W<> ought 
always lo place the most rharitablr. I'Onstrul'tion on :: 
brother's a ('I Ions. for aR wP jud~P WP ~ha II be judged. 

The Bibl<> call!> rn <> n linrs a nd hypocTiii'S who are snC'h. 
There w<>rt· liars an1l hypo<'rites among the followers o~ 

.Jesus Christ. HE' ancl the Spiri t. were not. asham<'d to say 
so. They were not afraid for people to know it. because It 
was true. Paul was not asha«~ed to tell thP world that 
Pl'tf'r clissimnlat <>d. They published it In thP Bible to go 
to all nation!; nnd for a ll tlnw. Are we ashamed to hand 
ou~ t he Bible he<'ausc It tells of su<'h thlnf!:s amonf!; IIH• 
members? If liars and hypocrites exist in thE' rhurch to· 
day, ·why should it not be told now as weli as then? "H<> 
that covereth his s ins shal l not prosper : but whoso con
f~~ssPth and forsaketh them shall have mercy." (Prov. 2S: 
13.) This ifl <ts true of churches as of p!'rson~. Partisans. 
for tht• sakr. of th t• party. rov<>r up lies and c·ondon<> sins 
in party workl'r s; but no man, for the sake of truth. covers 
up wrong or condoncf< c·rlme. be<"anse all Prror and all sin 
are enemies or truth. 

If we are like Chriflt, WI' will do as he did In like cir· 
cumstances; if we arc led by the Spirit of God, we will 
not cover up wFong; or hide s in. We will deal with it not 
in an unkind or bitter spiri t., but. in a frank rtnd t'andid 
spirit, calling thin)!;s by th<'ir right names. but s<>eking to 
deliver the slnnE>r from his wrong and free the church 
from the contamination of sin. The Jove of party perverts 
fa ith and de~troys mora lity, virtue. and unity In truth. 

Lots of clean. well-lllustrated stories and A. n. Lip!>
comb's weekly comm ents on the International lessons l_n 
The Young PPople. Single subscription, per year. flft,· 
cents. Five or more to one addres!>, eaeh, forty rents per 
year. 
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--
Does Not Receive a SalaFy. 

Tlw CJIII't;t ion Is sono<'lillll'!l aHkCd, "What salary doc!< 
Ht;rbt>rt Hoover, Food Adminlstratot·, re('eivc?" Mr. 
Hoover stated to the religious editors with whom I met 
in Washington, D. C .. that his service was one of love, of 
patriotir duty, and that he was doing his work without 
financial <:OIIliWnsatlon. I n hiH unselfish devotion. he is 
setting us a good example'. Ea<:h one owes much to the 
t>Ountry and may rc ndl'r sou• t• helpful service even H he 
may not do a very g reat clPal. Sf'rvlcf' nnu pntriotiHm <lo 
not mean lJI"lli ~crf'll<'.y. • • ~ 

jThe Red-CFoss Nurses. 
Tho• Literary Dlg<>sl of Oc~tobcr 20 says some splcn<licl 

1 hill A'S of tlw HPci·Cross nursrs. The spirit o! Christ en· 
c·ouragl"s Chrh;t lans to nurs<' the sick and wounded, to 
sympathizl! with t.hc nllllcl<>d, and to lift up the fall en. 
The man who obj<>cts to ~o~uch worl< as the Red Cross Is 
doing ('c•rlainly ha!S noue of the spirit of ChriHt. When an 
in,·aJid eomes to a Christ I an asking for hdp. th P. Christian 
does not refuse lo help him because sin has brought him 
to that condition. It Is thP. work of the Christian to com· 
bat and to overcome the ravages of sin in as far as possi 
IJh•. Thl" Lit <>ra ry Dls;est says: 

Th E.' tribute of ri'VIlr <'n<'l" and J:ra tit ude was off E.' reel by 
~ew York "to thousancls or noble women who havl" given. 
or arc about to ~lvP, the best or their s kill and eourage 
to the work of h C'Iplng and henllng the wounded born? 
back from the firing line." In this phra!'ll the New York 
Evening World !!peaks of the 11arade of the Red·Cross 
nursPs down Firth Avenue on Ortober 4. Even the sol· 
cl ic r~· uniform, it inHI!ItH, "cannot s tir the heart more 
deeply than dues t be brave blue and white of the nurses· 
battalions," for " that Hlmple dress, with its lines or purity 
and pence, stands for humanity triumphing OVl'r the worst 
that any humanity f'an devise." It IH no wonder to thi,; 
editor, ancl to othP.r !S, that "wbE.'rever a nurse passes these 
days men's faces softPn and lliE.'n'H voi(·c•s vibrate with 
t<.•tH]clrnc•ss and respect." Th1•se words or s incere admira· 
lion arc matched by many trlbute11 of praise from othe•· 
papers. 

!:\o one can ascribe any s inister motives to these Red· 
Cross nurses. No s peela l rank Is ~lven them on account 
of th c~ ir dN!dli or tmerlfkt' and devotion. I t is stated that 
the rate of mortality is not very low among the Red-Cross 
nurses; they have no military rank, and take orders from 
men o! lowest military standing. The unselfish servico' 
that they are rendering entitles them to the very best that 
people can givE', and they should be remembered by all 
C'hristlans. not only In their prayers, but also by holding 
up their handH as thl"y go forth to cure for the wounded. 
The Tribune. of Ne w York, sings the praises of the Red· 
Cross nu rses as follows: 

Tht; parade of Hed·Crosl! nurses and workers was in 
many respects the most striking spectacle Fifth Avenut~ 

has ~;een . A sple ndid and noble inlistment In the country'::< 
war forces there stepped forth . No one could stand and 
watch without realizing how calmly a nd steadily thl' 
womPn of Amc•rka have faced the war and how utterly 
till' natlou t•an c·ouul upon their ht>lp, their labor, t he ir 
lives. 

The contingents in blue and service gray fitly repre· 
sented our vanguard a lready within r<•ach of German 
bombs on the bat tle fi eld . They stand toward the other 
women or America as our fighting men toward the men 
whose lot is here. F'or the m goc•s "P our first prayer, our 
qeepest admiration. Already American nurses have lost 
their lives In the service or their country. It Is a long Jim. 
of many thousands who must march In th<' future and risk 
their bodies and lives with equal !wart and will. 

What it is still hare! for us to realize in America, in 
tlwsP first small beginnings of war, is that Pueh a paradP. 
a s yesterday's iH onl y the first s ign of what our women 
must and will do as the war eomes hom<' to us. Ev<'ry day 
is adding to 1 he lis t of women who voluntc•t!r In one fi eld 
or ;n10thc r. Dut II IH only In a rountr y lik<' Franre or J•:n 
~land or C;~rmda. that hnl) honw the hurcic'n throu;.:h th rC'c• 
long y~>nrs, that then• has g rown a juRI. rPallzation of what 
,·ast labor of t>very dP-scr lptlon wonrl"n <·an do for th<' it' 
c·onn l!·y. 

One of the nurses rals<'d the question: " Does any one 
s pea k of nffl"rltrg prnyl"r for the nurses? " One of them 
said : •· Per~;om\lly, l would love to thin I< pray<' rs ar~ go in~ 
up fnr me." Surely C'hrls tlan people will not a llow th<'Sl' 
~Pif-:-;ac· rificing women to fPel that they nrc not remC'IllbPn·cl 
in th<'ir prayt•rs and that thPy arc n<'glectecl hy them. 
While much is being cion<• for the ::;oldi l'r tha t bcarH thl' 

' gun, should not these brave women, who are making so 
1~reat sacriflce!l, hr rcmemberc•d in our prayer::; and in our 
labor~> of love? 

In the gvPn!ng PoRt IH JH'In tcd the soliloquy of a war 
liiii'SC which may ~lvc• IIR a new viRion of our duty. Here 
is tho solilo(]n :V: 

Slw waR one' of tlw lndh1t11l]lolis <l nlC'~-:ailcm of nurse!l 
•vho ar (• shnrtl v lo leave for thn froo t.. S hn waH sll"rul r r. 
hloncl, a girl of thn t ypC' who you woulcl in.a ~-:lnc hacl not 
bPen facP. to rne<• with M rlouR t h lngR the ;.:r l"nter pa rt of 
her lift•. ShP. stood for a mom <'n t nt th l" curb in th tl 
slwdow .of 'Vn ~;hin));ton An·h as hcor unit brolw ranks yes· 
tenlay, watdling ndvanc ing waves of white-robed women. 

"I have hen rei Of pruy<'r~; b(• lng Offt'rPd for ·soldierH who 
arc going to the fron t. The pnpers a re filled with stories 
of comfort kits, and tobacco fu nds, and wooll"n sweaters, 
;mel sO<·ks. It's fine, a nd yrt I've been wondering." 

" 'Vondcring what?" askc'd n woman who stood at her 
side. 

" Well, uo one speaks or offPring prayers for the nurses 
Yet th.c mortality among nurses is not low, they tell me. 
We art! going to the other s lue to risk our lives. Person· 
ally 1 should love to think prayers are going up for me 
while I'm on the sea In a trans port, and while I am In the 
fi eld hospitals. 

"And we arc going to need comforts, too. There will be 
many hardshipR for us-that was all explained _to us when 
we wen t In for thili. 'fhat Is a ll right. Duty Without bard
s hip would be as nothing. Yet. I wonder if people are 
~oing to think of us over there-think of us as in need 
of woolen garments and prayerful thoughts and other 
things that sold ier~:; of mer cy-for that is what we are
neecl as well a s the soldlc>rs who are bearing rifles. PeoplP. 
havpn't thought of this, I supposc>. It's a new idea to me, 
fnwkly . I've• llcen thinldng ubout it all clay." 

~ ~ ~ 

Plctul'e Shows a nd Theater' Amusements. 
Most. people tal<<' it as a foregone conclusion that the 

picture show a nd theater are merely places of amusement, 
and that if there is any evil a bout them, It is only the 
waste of time. l nvcsllgaUons which sought just the im· 
pre!Ssion left on the minds of the boys and girls were re
cently made. Some of thei r replies surely cause us t.o halt 
and consider . A boy In the third grade wrote: " I go to 
the ~;how about once a month. 1 would like to go once a 
week. When you go to the s how, you see men robbinv; 
houses and you learn to rob houst•s and people." A girl In 
the fifth grade wrote: down this revealing sentence: "Th~ 
pictures I like be!St a re the love pictures, when the girl has 
to run away without her mother or father knowing it." 
In these cases Homething besides amusement c:omcs to 
pal's. Two cbildr<•n ha cl tlwlr sonh: poisoncd.--Christian 
i'~vangi"Jist. . 

Christians should not frequ ent picture shows and thea
ters. It Is education of the wrong nature, and is calculated 
to lead them downward and not upward. There is noth· 
ing In the picture s how or theater to feed the spiritual 
man. Visiting s uch placeR leads one to <:on form to the~ 

world and not to be trans form <'!<! by the renewing of his 
spirit, that he may prove what Is the I!:OOil and a<:<:eptable 
and perfect will of God. The picture 11how and theater arc· 
<'alculated to lead to the conception of all kinds of sin. 
The trend of the picture show to-day Is sensual and not 
uplifting. 



·MISS I 0 NARY 

Monkeys and Men. 
flY>'. 0. )[AitTTi\". 

I supposP. tlt~•n• if< not. another ani111al in existence thn;· 
resembles the human raee more than the monkey, and tlrry 
often display just about as much intellect. The reason 
that I speak of this is because of a gang of monkeys that T 
just noticed below our hom;e on t.he rocks. ThE'rE' wC'rC' 
nine In all, some large ones and some babies. One mother 
had h er baby in her arms like a woman holds her <·hill!. 
I noticed them also picking Ike off C'ach other, taking 
their hands and turning the hair up in the same manner 
as mother used to do me when T would be so unfortunate 
as to get such thing-s at school. When it comes to bf• in l; 
stupid, the monkt>y h; sonwwhat like tlw human rae<>. II 
is said that prople <·atch them in sonu' coun tries by sawinr.;
the end off of a co<•onut and leaving the hole just large 
enough for the monk<>y to insert his open hand. The iu· 
f:llde of the hu11 is filled wit.h rice or peanuts, which tlw 

monkey llk <>s to cat. He runs his hand Into the hull t•.> 

get it and tiH•n closes his fist, and then it won't come off 
his hand. As long a s they hold to the thing thC'y desir•' . 
they cannot climb the tall t rN!. Handicapped in this way, 
they become clumsy, and thus the nat.ivet~ rush upon them 
and catch them. It Is the same way with men. ThE'Y will 
put their hands Into things that will handicap them so 
that they cannot get away from Satan, and thus be catches 
I.!JCm in his snare. Hear the words of Christ and live: 
"If thy right hand causeth tht>e to stJunblc, C'ut it ofl', 
and cast it from thee." If anything that we regard as we 
would our right arm keeps us from obeyln~ Christ, let us 
put It from us. If the monl<ey had turne<l loose of a bite 
to eat, h e would not have been caught. If men would 
turn loose of som<:> of their earthly thin~!>. they also <'Ould 
be saved. Why stumble about with a coconut hull on 
your han<.!? :Yon would laugh at the monkey, but you are 
ju~;t exactly lil<c him . Turn loose of some of your r.a::;h 
and help yourself an<l others. Sav<:> :vonrsPlf and othPrs. 

~ .f, ~ 

A Father's Feeling for His Son. 
flY .r. '-f. 1\I'CAT.Eil. 

Last night {Sept<'mber '1 0) 1 woke up thlnkin~ of m~· 

son, and a snatch of a son~ T h eard somewhcrc rame into 
my mind: "Tramp, tramp, tramp, the boys arc man·hlng.'' 
A shudder came over me and a tremor passed all through 
my body, feelings indescribable, and I r ealized as never 
before what war means, and that the suffering, great a!' 
It must. be, Is not hornP. solely by those who must go. A 
card from H arding, written from Leon Springs, T exa:<. 
dated August 13. reads as follows: "I am one of the f"w 
left In camp who docs not have to be vaccinated over again: 
seventy-six out of one hundred and nine had to go back. 
Mine never has hurt me and is now nicely dried up. They 
will Jet you cover the ::;ore only in extreme cases. I went 
on guard duty Friday night; hours, 8·10 P.M. and 2-4 A.M. 
Guard duty Is sure a sC'rious thin~. We have been Issued 
half a day's treat apiece, which means we win ·go on a 
long hike soon. We are <:ertainly In Interesting work. T 
can take and send messages both by fiag and telegraph, 
and also about t.w<'lve words a minute on the telegraph 
key. I know both Morse and Continental codes. I am 
certainly remaining ·in fine condition. I am as hard as 
nalls and no fat. l found a little mission. I do not know 
exactly what denomination, but It Is in a little school· 
house. No organ, and It all seems very near right. One 

of the office~ conducts it. I have got about twelve mC'n 
lined up to go n E.>xt Sunday. (Jimmy.)" 

My conRtant prayer for "Jimmy" is that h e may never 
take the life of his fellow man, that his life may not be 
taken, and by this experience he may come to see that It 
Is hard to be a soldier in <:arnal warfare and at the same 
time be a. soldier of the cross. He volunteered for scrYire. 
preferring this t.o conscription. and <·hose to enlist In the 
s igual service <·orp:=;. Those in this sprvlrc are not allowed 
to fight, except in self-ck fens<'. 1t i!; a trying time for 
young men, and all of us. wheth t> r parC'nts or not, should 
greatly sympathize with them. ' 

I look upon this war as a chastisement from God-not 
upon one nation alone, but upon tlmm all. What seems so 
pathetic, and what 1 <lo not und<'r:=;tan<l, is tbat so many 
of the Innocent must' !iuffer, whik tho~e most ~uilty SE'em 
to escape. nut slnC'<' it Is Goers doing-, in some way It must 
be right. Some day it will all b<' m;t<lf! plain. In this con
fidence we should rf'consecrat<' our li\'<'!; to hi!i !'E'n'kl.'. nor 
question the way~ of God among mc·n. 

.. How Long?" 

l:Y \\' . III'ME ~I .II E"IIY. 

lkar broth~~ !' and s ister. don't you b<'IIPve in nll!<»tonan· 
work? Of c·ou•·se you do If you are a r<:>al nlble Chrl~<tian. 
nut do :vou not hrolleve in missionary work oyror In a for
<'ign land? Of <'ourse you do, sine<> God macl<' from on<' 
blood all th<• nntion::; of th<' earth, and i::; no respP<'ter or 
p<'rsons, but willin~ to snve all who will r epen t and obey 
his Son .Jesus. But are you only a bcliever In such work. 
or arC' you a helper? Remember that faith without work'S 
is dcacl. But how long have you been actively engap:ed In 
thi>:< wor·k ? Paul thanke<l the Philipplaw; that they had 
fl'llowship in furth erance of the gospE'I from the "fin.t 
day ·· until " now." lt <lid not take years of a ppealing to 
get. thP.m Interested . They began a t on<'P aml ('Ontinurod. 
Then ' was no stopping or shifting. Havt> you beE'n ~uilt~· 

of stopping whE'n you could have c·ontlnuPcl. only bc<'aus:~ 

you did not save thousands of souls the first year? B11r 
how long should we continue this good "works?" Paul 
felt c-onfident. that the l'hiliJ)pian!< \\Oul<l h<' •·auscd to 
"continue" it unto the "day" of .T<:>!<us ('!Jrll't. For tho-rr> 
i,:; no tim<' t.o stop. ThP. baltiC! must be wa~e<l until th" 
" day of .Jesus Christ." Ancl just so long must God's chll· 
clren have "f-ellowship " In t he fu rtherance of the gospel of 
('hrist. 

Let. those who are taught c·ommunieat<' with those who 
a1·e teach ing. "He that sowC'th sparingly shall reap also 
sparingly: and h e that sowcth bountifully shall rE'ap also 
bountifully." Do not wait until God's servant Is in <lire<·t 
need be fore you remember him, for he is not the only onE' 
that is blessC'll by your giving. "God Ioveth a cheerful 
giver." " Tt is more bless<'d to give than to receive." Now 
read Phil. 4: 17. 

Brethren, we do n ot. III<C to beg, but we neNl asslstan<'E'. 
A large deficit does not look good In war time, but It must 
be bi~ger if you do not send a little " once and again" to 
s upplement what is being sent by other faltbful children 
of God. Shall they be burdened and you at en::;!.' ? N<'Yer' 

~~~ 

All Things to All Men. 
• Christ was a home missionary in the house of l"azarus. 

Christ was a city missionary whl:'n h e taught in Samaria. 
Christ was a foreign missionary wiH.> n the Greeks <·anH! 

to him. 
Christ was a children's missionary when he took them in 

his arms and blessed them. 
Christ was a Sunday.'school missionary when he opened 

up the Scriptures and set men to !'tudying the word of God . 
-Amos R. Wells. 
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Th e Night of SOI'l'OW. 

The :<Iars have vanished front thP midnir-ht ~I'Y: 
A deathlike hush enfolds the enrth nnd sPn; 

And 01~ the wind to·nip;ht I h<'ar the <·ry 
That echoed once from cruel Calvary. 

In countless towns they crucify t.hf' Lord. • 
The Prince of Lif<) rlcvote> to death anrl l;h<tJll<': 

They scorn his rod of love and raise 1111' sword. 
And scourge the Christian lands with "Christian" flam t>. 

The ;;w~llt>n wan' :< are r<'<l with human hlooll: 
The sod is reeking with the nation~· tr.•ars: 

The world is stec11ed in sorrow, for a f!oo<l 
or wrath and woe has fallen on our years. 

Thou Christ. of God, we lmcf'I beforr tt1y noss: 
Our path is <lark- thou art the 01\1~' Way. 

0, p;rant us stn •np;th to bear this grid and ion;, 
And lead us forth again into the day. 

Th<' world that tumcd from thee ntust s~' t>l< ag;ain 
Thy 10\'(', thy lll<'r<'Y. and thy wondrou!< ll<'a<.·e; 

The hosts thal tread the wilderness of' pain 
:\fust hail thee Shepherd ere their wof's shall cease. 

0 great Physician, thou alone c;anst. lwal: 
0 mighty Savior, only t hou canst s:w<.'. 

F orgivli' our !<in. furn not from our nppenl: 
Hl'al'h forth thy hand and lift us from the grave. 

-·- Thomas Curtis Clarl;. 

President Wilson and the Bible. 

The Bibles to b f! given by the Scripture Gift Mbsiou, ')f 
l'hiladelphia. to American soldiers and sailors. carry this 
foreword by Pn~sldent Wilson: 

.. The Bible is the word of !iff'. I beg that you will read 
it and find !.hi!> out for yourselves--read, not little snatchefl 
her·e and there, but long passa~es that will really be the 
road to the heart of it. 

"You will lind it not. only full of real men and women, 
but ai~>o of thin~s you have wondered about and been 
troublt>d about all your life, as men have been alway~'<: 

ancl t.he more you read. the more i t will become plain to you 
what things are worth while nnd what arc not; what 
rh ings make men happy-loyalty, right dealing, spealdn~ 
the truth, readiness to give everything for what they think 
their duty, and, most of all, the wish that they may have 
the real approval of the Christ, who gave everything for 
them; and the things that are guaranteed to make them 
unhappy- selfishness, cowardice, greed, and everything 
that Is low and mean. 

" When you have read the Bible you w!ll know that It is 
the word of God, because you will have found it the key to 
~·our own heart, your own happiness, and ym1r own duty." 

~ ~ ~ 

"At Even ing Time Thel'e Shall Be Light." 

As our feet re luctant.ly turn in the latter part of life's 
long way, at the bend where we may almost see In . th<> 
distance the "gloomy portal" through which we must pass 
to reach our heavenly home; as we realize that truly the 
things of this life are receding In th.e shadows of the past, 
is It not well for us to stop and meditate for a while on 
the wonder of the love which has led us thus far, day by 
day, and, which we know-the only thing, together with 
the certainty of death, whereof we are sure of things t0 
eomEr-will lead us to the end? 0, that we Christians, In 
these days of " battle, murder, and sudden death " for 
1 housands and thousands of our brethren, might In the 
~trength .of that assurance learn to pray and to Intercede 
for all men, that the mighty powE-r of God's love may send 

out his light in the darkness of this world and put an 
end to the murderous conflict of nations! vVe who have 
11assed through the depths know out of our own experi· 
ence that nothing is impossible to God. We know it be
cause we have seen it, we have felt It, his love has flooded 
our life. When all hOflC secmf'd to have fled, we !mow that 
God is \ovEr-infinite, merciful, long-suffering, forgiving 
love. 

Shall we then fear the evening tide rapidly advancing, 
and the solitude of the last part of the road? True, the 
things of this world have lost their hold upon us, and we 
thank God that they have, but shall we only think· of our 
own salvation and remain indifferent to the world'!! suf
fering? God forbid. While we are in this world, though 
not of it, we will pray for those who arc !luffcring and 
dying wherever they may be-pray as only those who know 
God's love and power can pray. Yes, the lights die down 
on the path we take, but with the twilight comes peace 
and an Infinite sympathy for thos<' who arc still bParin~?: 

the burden of the day. 
Resolutely, then, we turn our fa<'<' toward the S<,ttin~ 

sun of our life, firmly believing llifl word-" I go to pre· 
pare a place for you "--asking only that. It may be granted 
to us to serve him and our ff'llow ll1 ('ll l'vf'n to thr very 
end.-Exchange. 

Christianity in Camp. 
One of the greatest hardships or eamp life to many a 

young soldier will be the impossibility of choosing his 
associatt>s, tiiP. ne<~essity of ncighborinl!; more or lrs!l Inti· 
mately with men whose tastes and lnt.er cst.fl are not hill 
and not such as he will ever car<1 to make his. In privat <> 
life a man may easily avoid listening to conversation dis· 
tasteful to him. He may avoid altogether the soc·iet:v of 
the man violently offf'nslvc In Rpeef'h and hehavior. But 
in ('amp this may be impossible. 

For two years Paul, the prisoner, was chained to a 
Roman soldier. probably being thus lnfimately associated. 
during that time, with hundreds of . military mPn of the 
rank and file of Crosar's army. It is not. supposable that 
Paul's morals were contaminated by this association; but 
it Is a matter of history that, soon after Paul, Christianity 
spread wonderfully throughou t. the 11oman army. Paul 
never sought to save him!<df from moral <·ontaminat.ion. 
He !<ought to save the other man. l11Hl "Rn fnllillf'cl th" law 
of Christ:·- .. ;vlluncapolls .Tomnal. 

~ ~- ... 
Peace. 

'l'o look for the good in all m en nnd hold s:H·rc>d human 
life; to cultivate the spirit of brotherhood; to put. ohedi· 
ence to the laws of Go<l above all else; and to submit 
cheerfully to all lawful authority, whether It be of king or 
of rule rs chosen by the peoplEr-all this makes for true anti 
honorable peace. It means obedience to law, divine and 
human; it means using every proper effort to prevent viola
tions Qf either law; it. means to amend what Is unjust or 
Imperfect in human legislation and to coiiperate In secur
ing what Is right and benefieial; it means to protect the 
weak, succor those in distress, comfort t.hoRe in sorrow. 
and provide for the welfar.i of al l. 

It may mean firm resistance to evil, even If such resist
ance involve strife and bloodshed;· it may even mean 
aggressive action for the purpose of frt!eing the oppressed 
and stopping wanton destruction of JifH and property. It 
means a lofty purpose, carried out firmly, yet with th<~ 

least possible amount of force, striving rather to attain 
the desired end by moral and spiritual power in place of 
physical. It Is the sort of peace all true, manly Christians 
desire; the sort that Christ himself approves; and all thos~ 
who str ive earnestly to bring about a world peace of this 
sort have a right to be called soldiers of Him who Is the 
Prince of Peace.-Waterbury American. 
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~ £llJ ~I AT HOII'IE ANO ABROAD Ill £llJ I~ 
W. T . HinPR has movrcl from Odessa, Mo., to nraman, 

Okla. 
.T. B. Nch;on, of Dallas, T exas, announces a r evival in 

progress at Minrral Wells, Texas. 
William I'. Walker n•ports one ronfession at .Toe .John· 

~ton Avenue' , this dty, at last Sunclay's service. 
C. M. l'ulllas reports a goncl meeting at Murray, Ky. He 

hegins at. Hnssell Street, this city, on November 11. 

The annual meeting of the noard of Directors of the 
Tcmnessee Or11hans' Horne will be held at Columbia, T enn. , 
on Tuesday, O<:tober 30, at 11 A.M. 

C. K Wooldridg-P, of Faydteville, Tenn., closed a good 
nwctin~-; with tlw Campbell Street congregation, in Louh;
vllle, Ky., last WPdncsday cvl•ning. 

Our IJrlovP<I c·oc·clitor. K G. Sewell, celebrates his e ight~·· 
seventh birthday to-day, Thursday, October 25. May th•! 
good Lord spare him to us for many years. 

W. L. Karnes elosc•cl a m eetln!!: at. n erea. in ·wilson 
County, Tenn., on Or.tobm· l 9. Tlwrc were two baptisms. 
H n is now in : t tncf'ting nPar Granville, Tenn. 

From C. 111. Gleaves, Bcllbul:l;Je, Tenn., October 20: "I 
havo just. t;]os<'d a goocl mPcting a t Durl, in Cannon County, 
which rt•snltNI in 1.wcnty-t.wo baptisms ancl fivo n•stora· 
tlons." 

-' From ,J. 1.... Hinl's , UunlaJl, 'T'cnn., Odober 20: "I closed 
a ~ood nw<~ting at Lee's on October l 3, with four baptis ms. 
1 am now at Bcthr.J Church, nPar Mount Airy. Good 
crowds and line interest." 

!<'rom .T. D. vValling , Mont.i c(> lJO, Ky., Oc:lobcr 15 : "He
joi<:e witb us! Pray for ns! Seven addition last Pvening 
~five from the • Christian Chur<:h,' one of them a fornwr 
elder . Flillinp;sJc)y Is preaching the word." 

Tho m eet.inJ!; at Franklin, Tenn., conducted by T. Q. 
Martin, ended g-loriously on Sunday evening. There were 
thirty-l:lcveu additions to tho eongregation, including twen
tY·SI~veu baptisms. This is the church for which F. W. 
Smith has been prPaching regularly for several years. 

Owing to the fact that N. n. Hardeman was u nab le to 
leave his school work, the br~>thren have selected A. B. 
narret to m eet T. N. Penick (Baptist) in debate at Almo. 
Ky., from October 30 to Novt!mber 2. F our specific propo
sition!; will be dis cussed. Almo Is on tho Paducah Branch 
of the Na:;hvillc, Chattanooga and St. Louis Railway, be
tween Murray and Hardin. All who can attend are in· 
vi ted. 

Louis Dasaro, the Italian mission worker, visited nearly 
all th (> Nashville c:hnrches and presented his appeal for . 
h elp in establishing a mission near his home at Shadyside, 
Ohio, where t.herc are several thousand Italians working 
in fac:torl cs . Brother Dasaro m~de a very favorable im
pression upon the Christians here. They contributed nearly 
five hundred dollars toward his support. Our brother went 
away rejoic:ing. We expect to hear good reports from him. 

,J. D. Northcut writes: "E. Gaston Collins, of Estill 
Springs, Tenn., and T closed a good meeting at Flat Creek, 
Tenn., on October 17, with six baptized. Brother Collins 
did sonw splenclicl singing. He is a fine young preacher 
and a cultured gcnt.Icman. We are to begin at Petersburg 
n ext Sunday. Flat. Creek is the home (or, rather , former 
home ) of .T. D. Floyd, and we saw the very visible r esults 
of his work. Walt. Gowan al!<o is doing finr worlc In thi~ 
country." 

From N. W. Pr offitt, ~ast. C¥ttanooga, T enn., October 
1 !J: " On the first Sunday in October 1 began a meeting at 
Sale Creek ancl continued It till Tuesday night after the 
seeoud Sunday. Thero were no visible results. I am now 
In Chattanooga preaching the word. The weather condl· 
tions arc unfavorable. But the crowds are fairly good and 
Interest is fin e. I shall begin a meeting at the Eighth 
Avenue Church, in NashviJJe, next Thursday night. W\l 
hope and pray for a good m eeting." 

From Oscar A. Crisman, Chattanooga, Tenn., October 16: 
" The churches of Christ in Chattanooga are anxious to get 
in touch with the soldier boys In training here who ought 
to worship with us. Let those who have sons or friends 
in thiR camp please cooperate with us In reaching them by 
sending their names and addresses to either of the foilow-

ing: E . H. Hoover, 705 Dailey Avenue, Chattanooga, Tenn.; 
Oscar A. Crisman, 441.8 St. l~lmo Avcmue. St.. Elmo. Tenn.; 
L. Jt. Boyd, 7 W est Forty-ninth Street, St. J<:Imo, T enn."' 

Don Carlos JanP.s writ P.s: "The national government is 
taking a census of churches of Christ. throngh J. W. Shep· 
herd, 354 Grand Boulevard, West, })(•troll. MiC'h .. which 
wiJJ be incomplete unless those brethren to whom hundreds 
of schedules have been sent without responses attcnd to 
the matter in time to be int· luded In thi~; count. lf you 
desire the government. r cJJort t.o be as full as possible, se nd 
in the statistics on all primitive churthes that you know 
of that have not bt•c.m reported. Pkasr clo this very soon." 

!<'rom Sister Lizzie Foutch, Mount .Juliet, Tenn.: "D!'ar 
Brother ~Jam: I want to thank and Pncourttgc yon for the 
great work you are cloing in getting up tlw Aclvanc"d 
Quarterly, for eve ry Jc~sson is a gos pPI sf'rmon. I would 
not only giVe you one rose, but. would lil<e to l!:ive you an 
armful whilfl you art' living. Good wi~hcs for lhl' Gos]l(l 
J\dvoc:ate and its l'orc:e ; and you may drp c:ntl on me, for l 
have been a lifelong worker for It, ancl c•xpect to eontinn" 
as long as I live, for I think it the best ll:\per in the \\Oriel." 

From ·Anna Mayc Strphens , Vernon. Ky .. October 1;;: 
"'Ve were l'hecrecl and r nrourap;cd by tltc• pr<'!'I'IH'P of 
Brother and Slslt!r Thomas D. Hose, of Baxter. Tenn . 
Brother Rose began a ml•eling- at our <:hnreh on the first 
Lord's day in thh; month and clos PJI it. em til•· followin;.: 
Lord's day. The attendance was small at th1• cla y ~•·nir·es . 
but r easonably goocl at ni~ht. Thr.rr• wer r four aclclitionF-
two reclaimed ancl two h:qlt b~Pd-and WI' trust that th,• 
lessons )>resented by IJrotlH• r Hosc' will be as bn•ad rasr 
upon the wat ers to be gatlu•recl aft () r a while. IJroth Pr 
Hose is an able ministor, presenting the gospel truth in 
its simplicity and in great earnest ness. We pray God's 
richest blessings upon him, hi!; tkar family all(J many 
loved ones, that his life may IJ<) lou~ ancl that hc> ma y b•· 
the means of accomplishing muc·h goocl in <·ausing sinn"r~ 
to turn to the Lord and be saved." 

J. 1\f. McCaleb, 68 Zoshigaya, Tokyo, Japan, writes: •· l 
know a young man, twenty-five years olcl, who graduat ed 
with crNlit f.rom one of the higher <lgr irultural eolleges of 
.Japan, who has had a year's expcricnrl' on a dairy farn; 
and now has eharge of one of the barns. who wants to tnmr 
to America two or three years and work on a dairy farm to 
learn American dairying, thon rPlurn to Japan and estab· 
Jish a dairy of his own. He has money to pay his expcnsl'>< 
there and back anu does not ask for eharlty. All hP a:sks 
is a place and a moderate wage for his work . H<' is a 
young man of promise. · I h ope to placo him with some 
Christian man who, while t eaching him uairying, wiJJ teach 
him of Christ, so that he may come hont!l a Christian dairy
man. Jf you are the brother I am sceldn~. please sit down 
at once and write! me that you have a pla<:e for him. If 
he docs not fit your place, you need not. kPep him." 

We believe the directors of the Potter Orphans' Homt· 
are fortunate In securing the s ervices of W. M. Oakley to 
be superintendent of the Home. The n<•w superintPndcnt 
writes: " I have entered this work deeply sensible of the 
great responsibility r esting upon m e, and I nC'ed and d esirP 
the prayers, Jove, and coiiperatlon of <'very Joyal rhilcl of 
God In the universe. It Is no small undertaking to have 
the care of orphan children-to be responsible for thc·ir 
training for life and for eternity. vVc: have Pntered thC' work 
with tears in our eyes and prayers on our lips t.o do good: 
and, with the help of Gocl, no disgrac:e shall ever tOttf·h thP 
escutcheon of my Christian character. Wf' have thirty-four 
children in the Home. The surroundings are delightful. 
I am praying for more children and the eo(,pcratlon of th~> 
c:hurches in their support. Please announco the change or 
my address from Clarksville, T enn., to Bowling Grer·n. Ky., 
Route 4." 

Morgan H. Carter writes: "God c:ontinues to bless us in 
his wor k. W. A. Cameron, of Largo, Fla., has r N:ently ron 
ducted a meeting at St. John Str~et Chapel, this city, and 
also at Hardie's Chapel, near Gordon, Ga. Both of thesr· 
meetings obtained good results for the kingdom of h~>avPn 
We are taking up ali outstanding inclobtPclness on ou.
ehapel building, except three notes to ml'mbPrs of this ron· 
gregation. We hope to do more mission work for God ancl 
accomplish great things in this city for· him. Camp 
Wheeler, the great gove rnment training po,;t, adjacent to 
our city, affords many excellent opportunities. There' Is a 
large number of young men attending It whom we hope to 
come in contact with. If any of you havc~ a ny fri ends or 
relatives who arc in this or any other camp, we shall be 
very glad to have their names and addrC'SHes. and will ch• 
our best to keep them in touch with Christ. My address b 
708 Broad Street, Macon, Ga." 
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Three Months' Wol'k. 
flY T . 11 . 1\1.\TIIESO:-; . 

Following the fun eral of Droth (>r 
J. D. Evans, at Saint. .To, Texas, on 
June 24, I held a ten-days' n1ePtin~. 

resulting in two baptisms and lwo re!'· 
toratlons. Till ,; in many resp<'cts was 
a good meeting. lt closed my work 
with the home congregation until 0<·· 
tober 1. 

On July 13 I beg-an a meeting with 
the church at nowit>, twenty-c·ight 
miles west. Thh; n> e<•l ing contimwd 
for twelve clays and clo~ed with four· 
teen baptisms and great intPrPI-'1. Th<· 
meeting was an ins piration to me. 1 
certainly enjoyt>d th<'ir ac·quaintanc<' 
and fellowship. W<' were fortunate in 
having with us thrc•c prrarhers. 
Brother J. M. Childer~. an ahlc ancl 
a<'tiYe prC'adwr, was with us some of 
tlw time. His son, Howar<l. was th <' 
fi r st to obey. and maue tlw "~-;ood c·on
f<·s!don" 1 hP fi r st. nigh!. Drethren 
Langister and Cunningham, elderl y 
prcaelH'r~. who Jive lh t>rP. also assistc·rl 
muc·h in the 111 E'etln!~- 1 pr!'<li<'l for 
this church a big growth. 

On July 28 I bl'gan a mP.eting with 
the brethren worshiping at the Sprn
ccr Schoolhouse•, e ight miles north of 
home. Here wE' had two lJaJJlisms and 
fi ve restorat ions. and arran~cmPnts 

were made for another meeting in Sep
tember. BrothPr \V. A. Conyers, a 
young preacher and a t::oo<l OJH' . livr:; 
there. I helped can pPaehes durin): 
this meeting that will help the p;-parh 
er's grocery hill this winter . 

August 9 found me in a meeting n! 
Dye ;\found, eight miles west of home•. 
We have a good congre~at.ion thcrl'. 
anu it was evident from the start tha:. 
we would have a great meetin~. 'l'lw 
lllCPI In~ <·ontinued Plp;hteon days, wit II 
tw<'nty-five baptisms and sPven rest<>· 
rations. It iH ~aid that one thousan:l 
peopll' att<'ndcd the last S<'rvi f:<'. 
shall never forget this congregation·,.. 
work of fai th and fnllowshlp of love . 

At Bulcher , tl'n miles northeast, 1 
!Jegan a mission meeting on August 2!! 
and <:ontinued it until September •>. 
Two youn t:: s chool-teachers, Eulis 
13urnes and !<'reed Hair, were baptlz{:d 
<luring this meeting. There was al~:;o 

one other baptism. Brother J. G. Mil- · 
burn really starteu this meeting the 
Lord's day lJPfore, baptizing one. 
Brother Milburn JivE's at Madill, Okla. 
He Is a goou prc>aclwr and one of th<> 
best men I ever knew. He had me tn 
make some of my first efforts at 
~lilburn, Okla. It was principa ll·: 
through h im and his people that I 
w('nt. to Bulclwr. 

I was twenty miles northwest of 
home. at Prairie VIew Schoolhouse, 
September 7. Here I preached four 
days, and was hindered much by rain. 
I found a very active small congrega
tion ther t>; hu t. for singing, they stanti 
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in the front rank. I have promised 
to return t.o this piace an <l hold a 
meeting as soon as I can. 

I began at Spencer again on Sep
tember 12 and continued only five 
days. The brethren thought. t.ho tlmo> 
too busy for a mc>eting ; so I <:anw 
home and went. into the hay business 
- cutting cane for a preacher's cow. 
As he was somewhat. behind with hil' 
method of cutting, he came> out RhO\\' 
ing that evident!~· lH' had "bf'f' ll 
t hrough the rub." 

Desiring for a long while to ~PC and 
hear that. grand an<l ~rood man. T. n. 
Larimore, I went. to Dallas on S<'pt€'m · 
ber 20. T was ther<' for two st>rvircs. 
and wag well paid for my t rip. I met 
several of the preaching brethren and 
spent some tim{) with nrother Coll<'y. 
T wns much impr<'Hsed with all. 

My last. mcetin~ was with th? 
c·hurch at Fort>sthur~. fourt een mill'S 
sou thwest., T thinlc It. tal<es one a 
good while In thi~ part of T<•xas to 
tell the direction. 'Though a busv 
time. it waR a goo(l mef'ti n~-; t hcr<~

They certainly showed that tlwy ha<l 
thP. causP. of Christ at hear t. 

T came home tlw ftrst of Oct ohor 
to be in a meeting here, with Brothl'r 
W. C. Witcher doing the preachln~ . 

Brother Witc•her is a !\t.rong preaC'Iwr. 
and we had a good meeeting , with on '3 
addition. T 11111 now engaged in th e> 
work here for four services during 
the week, to continue this year. 

The E x posuPe of t he ''Wise Men." 
DY J, T .. HUTSON. 

1 wish to commend the article of 
Brother F. W. Smith, In the Gospel 
Advocate of October 11, on the "Abomi
uation of Desolation." Tt i~ quite r <'· 
freshlng to experience the expos ure of 
the "wise men" In their inconsisten
cies when applying the old prophedes 
of the Bible to minute details of pres· 
ent or future occurrences. I hope he 
will give us more along that line. 

It occurs to me that the prophets 
Da niel, J eremiah, and Ezekiel, a ll co· 
temporary and living at the t ime of 
thP Baylonian captivity, were dealing 
with the then existing conditions of 
the J ews and its Immediate results
that is, wi th res ults then actually tak· 
ing place and to take place within a 
comparatively short time. lt has not 
occurred to me that they were at
tempting to portray scenes which wen l 
to take place more than two thousanu 
years thence, but that they wert:' 
wholly, solely, and very earnestly con 
cerned with present and immediate 
conditions applying at that time. 

The truest help we can r ender to an 
affl icted man is not to take his burden 
from him, but to call out his best 
strength that he may be able to bear 
the burden.- Phllllps Brooks. 
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THE OLD RELIABLE 
BLOOD BUILDER 

St.ill retains it.s supremacy. People 
s[ ill take Hood's Sarsaparilla he
<·au~e it is an old family friend, has 
proved its merit to t hn~e gennr:tl.iuus 
-in purified hluod, cxpellcu hunJOI'~, 
restored nppctitc, n •l iuvcd rheUiua
!ism, banished tired feeli ngs . 

It long ago became recogniz<!~l ::s 
!he stan<l:ud blood puritim· . and 
~encrnl tonic. It originntcd in :t 
Bos ton physir·ian 's sncccssful. prc
:;f·ripLion, and <:olllpriscs mcdi<' i:~:ll 
roo!s, hN·hs , barks and beni<·:; s m·h 
ns nrc oft en pn.•serihed for a.illll<'ll1.S 
of tlw hloocl, ;;!ou1:wh, livC'r a :.<l kicl 
ncv r;. Buy i t in the Ramo style pack
age your mothm· bonght it in,- -;::uno 
fine llpjl<' :tl':UH'01 r;:mlO pJC:J ' :Jllt ta ;te, 
same ccrtaint)' of good r esul ts. 

COMB SAGE TEA IN 
FADED OR GRAY HAIR 
Look Young ! C o mmo n C arde n Sa g e 

and Sulphur Darkens So N a tu· 
rally Nobody C a n T e ll . 

Graudmuther l<ept her hair bnauti
fnlly darl<ened, glossy, and attractive 
with a brew of Sage Tea and Snlpbnr. 
Whenever her hair took on that dull, 
faded, or strenk<•d appenrnnc:<.l, this 
~imple m ixture was applied with won
derful efl'ect. By asking at any drug 
store for "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur 
Compound," you will get a large botlle 
of this old-time recipe, improved by 
the addition of other ingredients, all 
r eady to use, for about fifty "'cents. 
This simple mixture can be depended 
upon to restore natural color and 
beauty to the ha ir. 

A well-known downtown druggist 
says everybody uses Wyeth's Sage and 
Sulphur Compound now because it 
darkens so naturally and evenly that 
nobody can tell it has been applied; 
It i:; so easy to use, too. You simply 
dampen a comb or soft brush and 
draw it through your hair, taking one 
strand at a time. Dy morning the 
g ray hair disappears; after another 
a pplication or two, It Is restored to ltll 
natural color and looks glosRy, soft, 
and beautiful. T his preparation is a 
delightful toilet requisite. lt is not in· 
tended for the cure, mitigation, or pre
vention of disease. 

CHRISTIANS' Onlur yuur lllfll:llZi n <}S 
I uul o th•: r JHllJI'r:i t hro u gh 

u s a.nd 81\!ve m onoy. (1-,r lces a~,d\•o.nt!e NO\'Ont .. 
h~r lOth .) Sen d t or our Nllr(JriNinK club l htt. 

Prvn'lpt st·tvlt·•: . 

DIXIE MAGAZINE AGENCY, 
R F. D. 4, Box A. F lorence, Ala . 

Send us a new subscriber te the 
Gospel Advocate. 

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTIS~ 
?LEASE MENTION THIS rUALICA TION 
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WIFE TOO ILL -
TO WORK 

IN BED MOST OF TIME 

Her Health Restored by Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound. 

Indianapolis, Indiana. - "My health 
was so poor and my constitution so run 
~~'l"l''"l'~lll"'"'"!'l"l''"l',.. down that I could 

not work. I was 
thin, pale and weak, 
weighed but 10!> 
pounds and was in 
bed most of the 
time. I began tak
ing Lydia E. P ink
ham's Vegetable 
Compound and five 
months later I 
weighed 133 pounds. 

~...::::........:.:;..;;... __ .;...., 1 do all the house-
work and washing for eleven and I can 
truthfully say Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg
etable Compound has been a godsend 
to me for I would have been in my g rave 
today but for it."' I would tell all wo
men suffering as I was to try your valu
able remedy."-Mrs. WM. GREr·~N. 332 
S. Addison Street, Indianapolil;,indiana. 

There is hardly a neighborhood in this 
conntry, wherein some woman has not 
found health by using this good old
fashi"lned root and herb remedy. 

If there is anything about which you 
would like sp1~cial advice, write to the 
Lyrlia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, 
T·ll:ass. 

"What Beautifu l Hair! " 

Have you ever beard that r('mark 
made as some oue passed by who bad 
carefully kept hair? Did it not make 
you envious, and did it not make you 
ashamed or every coarse, stiff, or gray 
hair In your head? Did It not make 
you wish that you, too, had kept your 
hair carefully and could hear similar 
compliments passed on you? Do not 
envy a beautiful bead of hair. It Is 
your privilege to have one. The beauty 
of the hair depends entirely on It:; 
care, and Its luster depends on th1· 
food on which It subsists. Hair must 
be fed . Every single · hair Is a dis· 
tlnctly .Individual living thing, and It 
demands food. Unless you teed It, lt 
Is going to be stiff and coarse and void 
of beauty. Follow the example of the 
Creoles of Louisiana. who pride them
selves on their hair. Get their recipe. 
It was kept as a race secret for many 
years, but you can get It now by ask· 
lng your dealer for " La Creole," the 
natural hair dressing, or by sending 
one dollar to the Van Vleet-Mansfield 
Drug Company, Memphis, Tenn. 
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Tl. u t • v· d ... ~ ··J.as er s Ineyar 

Tennessee. 
Nashville. October 15.-I preached 

at Dending Chestnut on last Saturday 
night and on Lord'l:j day. There were 
two bapt.isms.-J. S. Trotter. 

Piktwille. October 15.-1 closed here 
last ni~bt with a large <:rowd, but no 
additions. The meeting was hindered 
some by the fact that· everybody is 
very busy harvesting corn and hay. 
I go next to Smartt, ncar Mcl\Iinnvillc. 
I hope for a gr('at weel.lng there. [ 
will stop at Dunlap and preach OJW o1· 
t.wo nights this week.-L. P. Mansfield. 

Hartsville, October 15.-0ur JHeet
ing at Lynchburg dosed with sevl' ll 
additions to the congregation. Hut for 
\bl;) sadness caused by the going away 
of soml' of our dear young men to t.hc 
('allJI>!3, we had a pleasant meeting. 
Our lll<'eting h1•re is starting off ni<'ely. 
l•'ine weather and good audiences so 
far. l hope that the Lord will give us 
a great victory hC'rt' i11 his name.-· 
M. L. Moore. 

ShePI>. October Hi.--l:lrother .J. H. 
Murrell bas just dos1~d a meeting at 
Sht)pp, with six added to the one body. 
o11c from the tvlethodists and one from 
tlw Jlaptistl;. It was a feast to me to 
hrar him preach. In my humble judg
ment, there Is no better preacher. 
Brethren who want a preacher that 
will prea<:h the gol;pel In Its purity 
l'.'ill make no mistake In calling 
him. He is too good a preacher not to 
h(! kept busy.- Mary Underwood. 

Cornenwille, October 10.-Brother ,1. 
LL Hradley, of F.lora, closed an eight 
(Jays' meeting at Gnat Grove School
house. five or six miles south of Cor· 
IH'rsville, last Sunday night. TherE' 
\v.-rc two Hddition!l by primary obedi
ence-George K. Love (brother of 
.Jesse F. Love. evang!!list of the <:burch 
of Christ, of Pensacola, Fla.) and wifL'. 
Tl.H•rc arc a few of HS who meet at t h(' 
schoolbou!'le to worship bP.cause it is 
more convenient than to go rlsewhE>rt•. 
-Tom Sanders. 

Decj1erd, October 16.-I have just 
closed a good meetin~ at Fairview 
Schoolhouse. I preach('(! one wee\; 
and baptized twelve persons. This 
\\'liS my third meeting at that p!acC'. 
I bf!lleve it was the best one. Till' 
br(•thn·n that meet. there are v~>r:,.. 
faithful. ancl then> is perfect pear(· 
and harmony among them. Amon~ 
tlw number baptized wt>re two Bap 
tists and one Methodist: I made my 
holll(' with Brother Tom Wedington 
and his good, Christian family. The~
are all very much devoted to workin1~ 
for the good of the cam:;e of Christ. 
liis son. Robert Wedington. Is tt•ath · 
ing the Bible everywhere he goes. r 
shall !'pend a few days at home with 
my family and attend the meetlnl! 
that Brother Dan Gunn Is conducting. 
I go nC'Xt to Sewanee.-R. E. L. Taylor. 

Hillsboro. October 16.-1 have just 
rPtumed from McMinnville, whert' 
Brother Larimore is preaching th(' 
word. He is full of Christ and is 
warming up the church there. ThC' 
church at McMinnville needs more zeal 
for Christ; and if they fall to get it 
now, It seems there is no other rem
E'dy. It was a very pleasant visit for 
me, as 'Varren County Is my chlldhoo!l 
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Strang·£ ~· apor 
Drives Out Catarrh 

A Novel .!lll' tlwtl and \'(~ J·y mrectil'e 
-Co!4tl) out J.ittlo to 'l.'t·y. 

There b:! a way ou t of every llirticulty, 
and tho>le who Huffer from catarrh can 
learn of a p lt•a>:<ant nn<l novrl method 
of relief if they wi ll take the trouble to 
write a l >ricf letter. 

Jn Atlanta there 
is a respected 
physi<:iaa w:1o 
ha:s hccn treating 
(';ltarrh success· 
l'ully hy a uni.,ue 
plan, for O\' Cr 
forty-three vcars; 
and vrt a lot of 
<'at:1rrl1 ~utli: rers 
• lou·t kuow about 

him . He do~!!u ' t a.h·i,:e iut(•rnal m~c:i. 
eiucs, n·hich may up!:!rt th(' stomach, 
lll•r sprayM, salYeR a111l l;UCh t!lin!!A, 
which cannot rC'ach far hack enl>U!::'h. 
1-1 is is the smokc-n1por IIIPlhod, aoJ i3 
producetl by a reUJC'(ly rnatl·~ from !:lttCh 
uatnral medit:inal n;~t'n1>< :1s herbs, 
llowP.rs and herrie~. 

Bv writin~ to ~ 
Dr. :r. W. 1\los~;rr, - _:..,~ 
8Hl Walton ~t., · ~\;":' 
Atlanla,tia., and~\ .._"" 
enelo:-;ing- ten\. ~ ' 

l . . ,... ~~# ti\ Ct,.ll :'-1 Ill COlll Or! v~'l._ ~·1 ,.. 

s~arnps, he will ( .lx 
furw.ard a trial 'l. ).~ 1 1~ 
ontfrt rca<iy for \' .. - J.~ -~ 
•·ou to u:;c. Jlr. { 'r~,. ~ ~J' • 
Blo>~ser's rc~mP.dy 
l1n been found ve-ry elf0.cth·c•, llOt only 
111 chronic <~atnrrh, but in eatarr!1al 
h<'aoaches, a~thma, roaring nud hnz7.i::Jg 
111 thr t>nrs leading to loss of hC'arin~~. 

Scud ten cents for this trial outr.t, 
and watch it clear up th(' hr!'a~hin~ 
tuhP.s l<O that you will feci you cou:J 
have snYNl yotlr!;plf a lot of sur.·~ ring 
and trc•uhlc if you had hcnn.l of Ik 
Blosser's H.e:u'•th h·:·ore. 

ECZEMA 
IS C('RAISI.E . Write me to-day, a nd I w UJ 
oend you a tr6e trial ot my mild, oootblnc • 
.:uarant~t'd tr~utmf\ut t hat will prove lt. 
Stopa the Itching ~tnd heale perma nently. 

Hit. CANNADAY, 12211 P ark Squar•, 
~ I .A •• • _.; .~~ 8eda.lla. M.u. 

, ·~~~ 
' c«:~o:~·:r..a. ~ This is H. ~ ~~e\!tnann t he 

Longe r:'lnn f\Jr Dodr.c Co .• 
w,:;, I-:: :.;9:Jh:~foronemon11• 

• w <'rc $131.50, (lverAge per 
w eek $19/ .f.'l. He i• 27 )•eara 
nld: started two y~ars a~to. 
both he and hisf:oo\t!streng· 
crs in t he tcrr:~ ory, a1~ c! ha!l 

built up this G":"!c-nt.! :d husines!t 
ofhis own . liicJiin~' L~'ngt's Ex· 
troc!.~, S='ices. 1'en :.l, Corf.:e~. 
Household S!>cclalties and 
Veterir.ary Rcr:tedtes diree!t 
from w a.t:on to h ~; r:1e. Y oa can 

do a'l well. l..c't UM give y ou nctuul fi2ures ol 
their t-Ju!cs. V.Jc w~:t instruct :rou on cv<!ry point. 
t-:-o.~ch y o n :,ow t o:"< :1 and~iveyou exclusive ter· 
r . -:ry n~·1 r your homo. Our contract beuta all 
o :.!u.!'rs. J (you're not mnktn~e $'.!00 a month. write 
us"\ ~nee ~:~.Uo\Jtourplnn. ...-. 
Th .. I.An:<e Co., Dept. U. DePen, Wia. 

Has Cancer Been Conquered? 
Tbe Indlanapolia Cnnccr Hospital, l!HIIao:q>

olls, Jnd l ~&ua. rt!purts a liqu id laboralorr pru· 
duct, a few drops or wblc b. IUjt.'l'lOll IUlv I he 
cancer, lnst>tntly kills It, In selt•cled cas.,s. 
llleedlng, Cancer pain" and odorous dlscbor~:es 
are controlled. Frcqu t!nt.Jy cases wOicb ba,·e 
been cons idered lncumhi A can be nealCd. Tbe 
1a1est bulletin or thll llosoltal ls.<u<'d rrce. 
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,;;aru.l Ki~g. N~~·\ \.J 
. 

and /'llidical A:ll1or '\...~ 

tRY WO~!AN 
~EVERY :MOTHER·· 

,EVERY. JlAUGHTER 
N EED S IRO N 

<.AT Tll'IES. 

o puts lrmgth into her nerves 
and color into her cheeks .. 

J "~X.-k.<.++< ..... ~-....,; •• ;«;,,:."".).f;++-H-
t + 

f GIRLS! MAKE A t 
i BEAUTY LOTtON I I WITH LEMONS i 
++4 +•++-M+~.:.·~·Ho~~·!-•,_+4>~,.. -· 

At the cost of a small jar of ordi
nary cold cream one can prepare a full 
quarter pint of the most wonderful 
lemon skin softener and complexion 
beautifier by ~queezine; the juice of 
two fresh lemons Into a bottle contain
tinE three ounces of orchard -white. 
ar•t. ~hould be taken to gtrain the 
JUice through a fine cloth so no lemon 
pulp gets In, then this lotion will keep 
fresh for months. Every woman 
knows that lemon juice Is used to 
blearh and remove such blemishes as 
freckles, sallowness, and tan, and Is 
the Ideal skin softener, smoothener, 
and beautifier. 

Just try it! Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any pharmacy and 
two lemons from the grocer and make 
up a quarter pint of this sweetly fra
grant lemon lotion and massage it dally 
into the face, neck, arms, and hands. 
It should naturally help to whiten, 
soften, freshen, and bring out the 
roses and beauty of any skin. It Is 
truly marvelous to smoothen rough, 
rPd hands. 

Let the McQulddy Printing Com
pany do your printing, binding, en
graving, and Jltbograpblng. 

G O S PEL ADVOCATE . 

home. While t.here I discovered that 
my son's (Dr. J. T. Sim's) subscription 
to the Gospel Advocate was out, as 
was mine. So I renew b~th. Any 
home or office is tbe better by havin1-( 
the Gospel Advocate. Brother J_ C. 
Bstes, from Texas, was in my honw 
tert days in September. I regard him 
as one of the purest men I ever knew. 
He did the church at 'Pelham good, bur. 
outsiders were more interested in tall<
ing about the war. So the boys were 
leaving to fight for their country, bnt. 
not interested in going to heaven. 
" 0 that men would praise the Lord 
for his goodness, and for his wonder
ful works to the children of men!"- · 
W. P. Sims. 

Texas. 
Kih~ore, October 15.- 1 was with the 

church at Summerfield yesterday, with 
fair-sized audienees. T will begin a 
meeting near Ponta on W!>dnesday.
.John W. Hedge. 

Ennis, October 15.- We had goocl 
services at Ennis Avf'nu!' Church yes
terday. One person was baptized. At 
11 A.M. we raised elgbte(ln hundrNl 
dollars. paid off the debt of fourteen 
hundred and fifty dollars against t h<' 
dlllrch. and have a balance In the 
treasury of several hundred dollars. 
We havP a ten-thousan<\·dollar chur<'h 
home paid for and enter into mission· 
ary work now. In the seven months 
f have been here W(' have had slxty
::;even additions, with ofl'erings amount
ing to thre!' thousand dollars. PraisP 
tlw T,ord! --Ben '~est. 

:\bilPue. O<·tobf'r X.- --We had t,·.-o 
gn·at ~wrvic·<·s here ycs t<'rday. There 
were o1w hundrE'<l and sevf'nt y-one in 
the eight llible <'hl!<Rf'!:' at ten o·(·lo!'ic 
At eleven the auditorium waR lit erall:< 
packed. The singin~; w:-.s not only 
vf'ry fine from the musk vil'wpoint. 
but it was d<'eply spiritual. With W _ 
H. Free to lead. anrl l\lisR Phillips. 
Mrs. 'Morlan. H. K Speck, i\1ark l:s
sery, and the great crowd of young 
people we have. we! C'att lllways ('ount 
ou singing of a V<'ry hi,.;h order . 
llrother Klingman preached a most. 
t•xc·ellent. sermon on .. The Good Ha
mari tan.'' At nig-ht <!-ll audienc~> t'\'1' 11 

~;reatcr than the one on the Sunday 
ni,.;ht befor(' wag asst•mbled at tlw 
Queen ThE>at.er lmildin,.;. Brother 
Klingman preached on ·• The Grf'at 
Salvation." The gospt>l plan of ~alva 
t ion wa:-; !;ct forth in no unc·crt:~lu 
111anncr, and the grc~ttnc~,; of thiR sal
vation was pregented in a most iiH
pressive way. Dee Rambo preac·hed 
at Rowden morning and night. .1. l ;. 
Baldwin wa~ at. Ballinger for both 
~crvices. A. H. l -1 oltoH was at Trent. 
S ister Sewell and I, with four of our 
children, w(•nt to Winters. l{eggie 
l3oley pn•ached at Dothan. Alfred Con
naway waH with the bn•thren at Wil
sonville. We have a number of excel
lt~nt preachers amonJ.!: our boys, and 
they would be glad to bt~ busy every 
Sunday. Call them out ana let them 
help you, and you hP.Jp thE'm. Most or 
1 hem arP fine young fPIIows who an! 
having to work their way through 
school. The work of pre'aching is good 
for them, and a. few dollars contrib
uted to them may do good in the world 
that you do not dream of. New stu
dents are entering Abilene Christian 
College nearly every day, and letters 
announce the coming of still others.
.r. P. St>weiL 

' • 
THE NEW CALOMEL 
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A PERFEOT SUCCESS 
('a lola II~. t. h•~ ll(' '' ly Ju •t'fl'r- l ,..d c·: t lolll ~l . is 

a iJJoSolut.-Jy r•urltl•·-.l from nil nf tl••· unp1c~a6· 

:H•t.. ~kkHnlng, t\ 11 (1 (lnn~f'rnu~ (J11:llltl<"M o f 
th•~ nfd-stylP. t.·alonH~I. Tht-' n •· \\' ('alotahs 
"r~ r a pldlr tnklng the pla~c M th~ oJoJ.,tyle 
c·almnol tabl e ts. ns they urA muc-h n1ore 
,-. rr(·f' ttvc ns a llv~r cleo.nscr and !'IYSl\.·m purl· 
tit'' r , )'t• t Ar<' I)Otir~ ly fl '<'t' CrOll\ all o hjf"r tlnn· 
<(}}) A qu;1 lltl~R. 

Tlw llf.' \\' Calotn.hs ~lr•· HOI •l on ly i u orhdnn..l. 
~· ·alo ·d p:,.-Ju\gC"I"o; prl <'C, thh'()' · flv··· c.·Pnts. 
Yn lll' t l l' ll,.:-.;i~t l' t" I~UJlllll•'lltl!-1 t1WIH II IHl '-=ua.r• 
au t• · ,,:~ 11wm.--Ad,· t. 

Palpitation and OtheP DlsoPdePs 
of the HeaPt. 

Weak hearts are exceedingly com
mon. Directly you are conscious <'f 
the fact that you nave a heart, It 
means that your heart is not acting 
normally and that it needs attention. 

Every time your heart misses a beat, 
its efficiency is lessened. 

Heart trouble, taken in its early 
stages, may not be difficult to relieve; 
but the more the treatment Is delayed, 
the harder It Is to obtain permanent 
relief. If there Is the slightest symp
tom to show that your heart Is weak 
or diseased, you should not delay 
taking t reatment. 

Dr. Miles' Heart Treatment has 
been the popular cbolce tor more than 
twenty years. It has stood the test ot 
time in a manner that forbids any 
doubt as to efficiency. People who 
praised this remedy twenty years ago 
still believe In it and arn only too 
glad to state that the trouble has 
never returned. 

Any of these symptoms may Indi
cate heart trouble: Shortness of 
breath, fluttering or palpitation, chok 
Ing sensation, irregular pulse, weak 
or hungry spells, swelling of the feet 
or ankles. pain under the left shoulder 
bladt>. 

If you notic-e any of these symptomR, 
get a bottle of Dr. Miles' Hellrt Treat
ment. You rlslt nothing; for If the 
first bottle falls to benefit you, you 
have only to return the empty bottle 
to your druggist and your money will 
be cheerfully refunded. 
Mru:s MEOTCAI, COMPANY, Elkhart, Ind. 

Lots ot clean, well-1llustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com
ments on the international lessons In 
The Young People. Single subscrip
tion, per year, fifty cents. F'lve or 
more to one address, each. forty cents 
per year. 

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS 
STUB BORN COUGHS AND COLDS 

Eckman·s 
Alterative 

SOLD B Y ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS 
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FREE TO 

Asthma Sufferers 
1\ N•·w llcnn•• ( lure• t httt J\ny Onn (!nn li14n 

Without I IIH<•omtort or Loss of TbJl<'· 
\Ve lu~vQ a n.<: w m ethod th::tt cur<"s asthma. 

and w e want you to try It at our eXJJelll'l~. 
No m:ttter whether yonr caHo Is ot long
~tnndlng or- t·ec:ent tleve lopment, whether tt 
ht t:,ret(<:nt as occa.t:tlonu.l or clu·onlc asthma. 
you 8houhl f.ICnd fot· n. rrce lrifll or our 
method. No matter In what c iJmn.te you 
l ive. no n1a1ter what yo ur a ~;c or occuva· 
tton. It )'l'IU are troublt::<l with asthma, our 
mothod should relieve you J)rornptly. 

Wo e•peclnlly want to sen<.! It to thosa 
appa r·enlly hope less cust-s where all fon ns 
Of luhal fn'H, tlOIIChCR, opfunl preparations, 
tun1es, •· pntent smokes.'' etc., have fatlec.l. 
We want to show e '" e ry one nt our own 
e:q)P.nso thut this new n\cthud l.tJ \le:ilgnec..l 
to on rl nil dlfrlou lt hr·oa th lng, all wheezing, 
and all tho~e tetTible pat·oxyams at once anrl 
for all time. 

This free orfcr Is too important lO neg-lee• 
a sln,;lt'! day. \Vrl lo now, und th en begh• the 
methorl n l on('C. Send nu tn()ncy. Simply 
mnll r:o upon hc~low. Do Jt tu-dny. 

l'ltl!:~ A STIUJA COUI'ON. 

I•'HON'i'tEn ASTHMA COMI'Al'\Y, 
ltoum ~ot!lS. NJn,::ara and Hutlson 
::>tr·entH. Buffalo, N. Y.: 

~end f•·ee tria1 f) f yout· melhorl 10 

'""·=== =--.o...j 

Everyone Should I 
I 

Drink Hot Water li 
in the Morning li 

Wash aw<:~.y all the atomach, liver, 
and bowel poisons before 

t: r·~akfa:;t, I 
~ I 

To feel your best day in and day 
out ; to feel clean inside-no sour bile 
to coat your tongue and s icken your 
breath or dull your head; no constipa
tion, bilious attacks, sick headache, 
colds, rheumatism, or gassy, acid 
stomach-you must bathe on the in
side llke you bathe outside. This Is 
vastly more Important, because the 
sk in pores do not absorb Impurities 
Into the blood, while the bowel pores 
do, says a well-known physician. 

To keep these poisons and toxins 
well flushed from the stomach, liver, 
kidneys, and bowels, drink before 
breakfast each clay a. glass of hot 
water with a teaspoonful of Ilmestone 
phosphate In it. This will cleanse, 
purify, and freshen the' entire a11-
mentary tract before putting more 
food into the stomach . 

Get a quarter pound of Umestone 
phosphate from your pharmacis t. It 
Is Inexpensive and almost tasteless. 
except .a sourish twinge which Is not 
unpleasant. Drink phosphated hot 
water every morning to rid your sys 
tem of these vile poisons and toxins; 
also to prevent their formation. 

To feel like young folks feel-like 
you felt before your blood, nerves, and 
muscles became saturated with an ac
cumulation of body poisons- begin this 
treatment, and, above all, keep It up! 
As soap and hot water act on the skin. 
cleansing, sweetening, and purifying, 
so limestone phosphate and hot water 
before breakfast act on the stomach. 
liver, kidneys, · and bowels. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE . 

Elders, Deacons, and Preach ers. 
DY t'OY F.. W AT.T.ACF., SR. 

For several years there have been 
meetings, Invited by congregations at 
different plaCl!S, of brethren to meet 
with them and deliver lessons on dif· 
fcrent subjects and discuss different 
views respecting many quest ions. 
Those who have attended these meet
ings a rc convinced that much good is 
accomplished. 

Last year the meeting was with Uw 

church at Hillsboro, Texas; and whil;' 
the brethren were assembled, ther .. 
was an invitation for brethren to mert 
with the churc!h at Thorp Sprin~ this 
winter. Many of those present at 
Hillsboro expressed a desire to accept 
the Invitation from the congregation 
at Thorp Spring, that they might en
joy their hosplta.lit.y and at the same 
time visit the Thorp Spring Christian 
College. The medin~o; will begin 0 11 

January 22 and continue for four days. 
The speeial Dible course which 

Thorp Spring Christian College will 
offer this wintP.r for preachers and 
elders, as well as all others who wlsb 
to take advantage of six weel<s' hard 
study in thP. Bible. will begin at th•' 
date mentioned above. Brrthren 
Nichol and L<'cllow will do most of th•3 
tP.aching in !.his six-week;;' special 
nible work. BrotlJPr Nichol will hav" 
a c:ourse in the prl'parat ion and deli v· 
er y of sermons: dPbalt•s. presenting 
the arguments usually relied on by 
those who cliffe1· with u>< and answer 
to the same. This will be a specially 
interestin~ st udy, for Brother Nichol 
has hac! much experience In meetin~ 
opposit ion to the truth . He will also 
have studit's in the work of elders and 
deacons of the rhurch and In <'lwrch 
work. llrother Ledlow will hav<' 
c~harge of the classes In Christian evi
dences and Bible interpretation. He 
is a great Bible teacher. Those who 
attend this c:ourse will have advantage 
of our splendid library for reRearch 
work while with us. You cannot. af
ford to miss the meetinp; or this SP~'

dal roursc. Tf you E'xpect to attend 
the meeting, Jet nw have a line from 
you: and if you expect t.o attend tht' 
Bible c.ours;c, write to Brother Nichol. 

Sclentlftc Treatment for 
Rheumatism. 

Rbeuma.ttsm Is causert by uric acid In the 
blood. In orcler to be ~urerl of rheumatl•m. 
It Is necessary to neutralize t hle a cid. 
RENWAR I• a ealt ~omblnatlon scientifically · 
prepared to neutrall7.e the uric a cid In the 
blood. Th!'re le nothing In Renw a r to In 
jure the st ?mach or affect the heart . ll 
acta eolely upon urlco aclrl, completely elimi
nating I~ from the blood and thereby reliev
Ing- your rheuma.tlem. It Is harmleeR, hut 
~rrectlve. Positively guaranteed by money
back offer. It IEJ a Godsend to sufferers 
from rheumatism. Renwar also cor rect• 
constipation. M r. J. M. Willis, of the N ash 
ville Railway and Light Company, eaya: "I 
must any toot Renwar far eurpa.eeed my ex 
pectation•. tor It gave me almoet Immediate 
r elief. Too much cannot be epoken In behalf 
of Renw ar for rheumatism." Sold by drug
gists; price, 60 cents: or by mall from 
WARNER DRUG COMPANY, NASHVILLE. 
TENN.-Advt. 
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i11}ff~1:f'1iltJ:HJ ~A~ft~R~~~~C~?:a 
'" ' . GOSPEL. No.I or2.Xoutrd 

or ~hapc notes. t!l pf\r IJuntln~d; ~nmJ>l~s, !i" t:ach. sa 
'tOilJ.{tl. wonhJ nnd rnustc. Nv. t ancl2c9mhii)C(It~ Pt1f' 
"' '<Hired, ICJc " copy. E. I . K, HACKETT, f3rt W1rno, Ind. 

P.rlQle il! $ til. ~ 1 
g' mJi!'lilf.i ~0« ;oiCD 

SA~~Lt'l OUtfit 
~ ... 

Yourchoicco{ l'J20•"'...,[" 
~~~~ts.\V•: d(·livcr ln.·t·, let you tr r your 

~uitan. dconwnn: wrtlr vtlrcrsl>• ·fe>i c ·.~~ you buy. Our pric(:"' Jow<'c;t. our sty)~ ' ~ 
out! quality uncxcclh,'C}. Wcor o. Pan.· 
gon ~uit. u.ntl know you huve the b~st. " 
Scutl us your name and adtlrcss todoy. -. 

$ 5 to $10 a Day. • :,~·· 
\Vc pny hi~ mone y for ~lrvwin~ '~ ~ ~ 
Y.o~1r friends }' OUT .0\\'ll suit. advt·r . I f 
tt~mt! u!; nnd t aknu.: ordl·rs. Our 
csr"nt:iJ nro sure of etwecs,q, we ~how you 
how. fu rni'~h eomplcte '-"<.tuipmcnt. uive 1' 
you C"vcrythin~ n<"Cd•~d freo. No money r, 
rff)Uin·d •·Rimply Pend mo your nnm'-· nnd ~ 
addr~.~s ·· Look ir1to I his, cor.w younottun~e 

Paragon Tailoring Co. ~~:- Chicago 

With God. 
To talk w ilh God 110 hrc~:rth is lot<t: 

Tall< on, talk on. 
To wall< with God no ~l renglh i>< lost: 

Walk on, walk on. 
To wait on God 110 timl' is lost: 

Wait on, wait Oil. 

To grind the ax no work i::; lost; 
Grind on, grind Oil. 

The work Is qu icker, better done, 
Nor needing half the strength laid 

on-
Grind on, ~-;rind on. - - SelE-cted. 

Love never dil:s. Our partial knowl
edge dies amid the revelations of per
fect vision. Faith will be needE'f<aJI 
more where we know as we are 'kn;wdll 
Hope fades in fruition; but Jove abidt?s 
forever. It neve r fails. Death rna:• 
<:ul off the interc:hange of word~; and 
acts of love, but its cold hand cannot 
touch that which is divine In or igin, 
eternal in nature, and everlasting iu 
du t·ation.-F. n. Meyer . 

Tobacco Habit Banished 
In 18 to 72 hours. No crnvlng ror t obacco 
In any form after t·om pletlng treatment. 
Contains no habit-forming drugs. Satisfac
tory results guaranteed tn every case. Write 
Newell Pharmacal Co., Dept. 90, St. Louis. 
~lo .. for FH.EE Booklet. "TOBACCO RE 
DEEMER," and positive proot .-Advt. 

Lots of clean, well-illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com· 
ments on the International lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscrlp 
tlon, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cen t ~ 

per year. 
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Among th~ Colored Folks 

Sowing the Seed. 

Wt> b<'gan a uission at. Clay:;burg, 
Ind .. on Sunday. October 7, with two 
•Jxcl'llent services and good attend
ance. I think much p;ood can be ac
complished. At the evening service:; 
T spoke from a chart on the subject, 
" Sin-Result and Remedy," which 
made a great impression. Following 
the Hermon the principal of the high 
school (denominational) made a very 
interesting talk br>aring on the above 
subject. statin11; that the lesson was 
plaln1~r and simpler than any he had 
witnessed. Brother Don Carlos Janes 
spoke there some time past and made 
a good impressiou on the people. 
Brethren, let us " sow the seed at 
morni ng and evening." While travel· 
ing I find some places where the 
l'hurch of Christ is not known. The 
seed must be sown before there can 
be a harvest. The seed is the word of 
God. We arc to sow the seed so ·It 
n1ay be reapl'd in clue time. Though 
our wor k may . be lost, we "shall be 
>'a\'('cl." 

r have changed my address from 
Chicago to 716 Illinois Avenue, J effer-
~om·ille, Ind. W. c. BAI.IlWI N. 

S. W. Womack's Report. 
\\'e arP now in 1 ho• sf'l·ond w cl'k of 

our meeting a t. Sugar Grove, Ky. At· 
tl'nclance and interest. are good. Two 
young men have made the good con 
fession and one has heen . restored. 
The writer was present much o! the 
time in the Lebanon meeting In Sep
tember. Drothcr Bynam d id th<:> 
preaching at the meetinghouse and thP. 
writer at. the water. Fifteen were 
a ddf>d by baptism, and there was a 
fine and deep interest. Two were 
added by baptism in the meeting at 
Silver Point. There have been three 
additions by baptism at the Jackson 
Street Church, in Nashville, s ince our 
last report, and thE' work Is moving on 
nice ly. I thank Brethren D. F. Hart, 
.Joe Hasty, Debow, Pittman, Brother 
and Sister Larimore, and all others 
who have contributed to this work, 
and hope to hear fr0111 others. 

S. W . W OMA('IC 

' 
The White Peace . 

It lies not on the s unli t hill, 
!ller on the sunlit plain; 

Nor t>vP. r on any running stream, 
Nor on the unclouded main-

But sometinws, through the soul of 
man, 

Slow moving o'er his pain, 
The moon light of a perfect peace 

Floods h•~ar t an.d brain. 
-.l<'iona :\feLeod, in .\lirror. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE . 

. ' ...,.,...,.~~ 
Report of_ Year's Work In Texas. 

UY E. B . SH011LDERS. 

Aeeording to calendar months, last. 
Sunday was the last day of my first 
year's work in Texas, and this week 
en ter!> me into my second year. I 
have fallen deeply in love with the 
church and its work in Corskana. 
These are very dear people, and I be
lieve that I am safe in saying that 
there are no other people in the church 
in the State of Texas whose hearts arc• 
biggP.r, more liberal, and more anxious 
to see the cause of Christ advanced in 
the earth than the people of Corsicana. 
During my year's work with this 
eongregation there have been eighteen 
souls added to the church by baptism 
and one to take mem bership. This in· 
rludes the protracted meeting while 
Brother Klingman was with us. Out
side of the regular work here, begin
ning the second Sunday in July, T led 
the song service for Brother Y E. 
Black at. Rural 'Shade, a mission point. 
On t he third Sunday T begim a meet
ing at Whitlock. eleven milE's west or 
the city, which rontimwd for on1• 
week and resulted in five• baptisms. 
From ther P. I went. to Angus, Rl:'vt>n 
miles south of the city, beginnin~ on 
the fourth S unday afternoon and con
tinuing for thirteen days, closing on 
Friday night. August 3, with thrc" 
baptisms. This also is a mission point, 
and, so far as T am ablE' to ju dge, this 
is one of the finest prospective mis
sions that I have seen in a long time. 
T was the first mRn to have evf'r 
preached the gospel In that com
munity. r then went to Mount Ver
non to take charge of the song service 
for Brother Klingman. This work 
began on the first Sunday in August 
and continued through the second 
Sunday. After this 1 returned to Cor
sicana and resumed my re~ular work. 

During the coming year thiR con
gregation, with the assistance of fou r 
other congregations of the county, and 
with the assistance of another man, 
will do some evangelistic work in the 
county. I believe that this has never 
bc~en done before. We think that. there 
is enough work In the county to keE'p 
thr(ll' men busy all the time, but we 
are not quite able to support the third 
man. ·H-:>wever, we hope the other 
man can be arranged for ins ide of an
other year, " if so be that. ye [we) 
continue in the faith, grounded and 
steadfast, and not moved away from 
the hope of thE' gospel which ye [we) 
ha\'1' heard." 

S Granulated (yellds, 0 r e E yee inliamed by expo
sure to Sun, Dust and Wind 

~yes quickly relieved by Mu~inc L fyeRemedy. NoSmartmg, 
just Eye Comfort. At 

Druggisu or by mail SOc per Bottle. Murine 
Eye Salve in T ubes 2Sc. For llook al f!le Eye 
fRU~ ask Murine fye Remedy C: o. , Clllcago 

lOU 

Stop! Calomel 
Is Quicksilver 

It's Mercul'yl Attacks t he Bones, 
Salivates, and Makes 

You Sick. 

There's no r eason why a person 
should take sickening, salivating cal~ 
mel, when fifty cent$ buys a large bot
tle of Dodson's Liver Ton&--a perfect 
substitute for calomel. 

It is a pleasant, vegetable liquid 
which wlll start your llver just aa 
surely as calomel, but 1t doesn't make 
you sick and cannot salivate. 

Chlldren and grown folks can take 
Dodson's Liver Tone, because it Ia 
perfectly harmless. ' 

Calomel Is a dangerous drug. It Ia 
mercury, and attacks your bones. 
Take a dose of nasty calomel to-day 
and you w111 !eel weak, sick, and nau
seated t~morrow. Don't lose a day'a 
work. Take a spoonful of Dodson'• 
Liver Tone instead, and you w111 wake 
up feeling great. No more biliou• 
ness, constipation, sluggishness, head
ache, coated tongue, or sour stomach. 
Your druggist says if you do not find 
Dodson's Liver Tone acts better than 
hor rible calomel, your money Is walt. 
ing for you. 

)Save 
Money 
ON YOUR 

Machine 
$14.9G 

$5.00 down, balance in easy monthly 
installments w ill bring you this splen
did sewing nl:t{:hine, Freight Prepaid 
east of the Rocky Mountains. 

YOU RUN NO RISK. 
If not pleased after 30 d:tys trial, write 
us and we will give ynu shipping in
structions, will return your money and 
will pay retu rn frei ght. 

Seveo Splendid Machine 
Bargains 

are shown ln our Club rat.alo~rue. Prices 
r ange from $14.95 to $~'!1 .80. All Machlnea 
Warranted for T~n Years. Mauuracturecl b:V 
oue of the largest sew i n ~: machine factories 
in the world. Tbey ar" oll'lored to reaclors or 
rl!llglou~ vapors ouly, bu•·••use we wl~ll Lo 
deal on ly whh t be bc~tP<JO))le. 

Sign and mall this C<•nr•on to u s at once. 
Clo't your catalogue und In vestlgate our Club 
))I an, 

REUGIOUS PRESS CO-OPERATIVE CLUB, 
13; Eaat Cnolioa An , Cliutoa, S. C. 

FREE CATALOGUE COUPON 
!Wllg lous Press Co·0J)I)rnt1ve Club. 

136 E .. s~ Curollua Ave .. Clinton , S.C. 
Please send tuo your catalogue nnd fu ll 

dNal ls of t he Co-Op~rntlve Club Plnn till\\ 
will snve me mouuy on blgb QUilliLy sow i na: 
muchluos. 

Name ................................................ .... 
1'. o ________________ _ State __ 

Frul!(bt onJco ........................................ -

Renew your subscription to-day. 

MiEN _WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
0 LEA..'\E MENTION THIS PUBUCA TION 
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Letters From Rheumatics. 
Possibly yo.y have Imagined that you 

could never get your own consent to 
write a testimonial letter: but if you 
have ever experienced the excruciating 
pains of rheumatism, you can at least 
appreciate the feelings of those who 
have been relieved ot this terrible dis
ease by drinking the Mineral Water 
from the justly celebrated Shlvar 
Spring. This water overcomes many 
diseases, Including Indigestion, gout, 
uric-acid palsonlng. and liver and kid· 
ney diseases: but no patrons of the 
Spring are more enthusiastic In their 
praise of the water than those who 
have bE>Pn relieved of their rheuma· 
tism. 

Hundreds of letters like the follow
Ing have been received by the manage
ment: 

Dr. Cro~l>y. a South Carolin a. physician. 
wrltcfl: "r have te!iled your Spring Water tn 
several C'aAes or rheumatiRm. chronic l ndl · 
geatlon, kidney and bladder troubles. and In 
nervou• anrl •lck h~adachos, and find that 
It has o~ted nlrP.Iy In ear.h case. an<l r be · 
lleve that, If use<l continuously !or a. rP.asort· 
able time, It wil l give permanent relief. ll 
will purity the blood. relieve debility, atlm· 
ulnte the action or the liver. kidney•. and 
bladder, aiding them In throwing orr all 
pol11onous matte•·." 

Dr. Avant. or Savann ah, w•·lte•: "1 auf · 
tered for years with a nlosl aggravating 
form or stomach disorder. and consulted n 
number or our best local physicians; went 
to Daltmorc and consulted specialists there; 
and still J was not benefltc<l. I had about 
despaired ot living, when 1 began to use 
Shlvar Spring Water. and In a short time 
wa8 entirely rell oved ." 

Mr. Rhodes. ot VIrginia, writes: "Plea•c 
send me ten gallons or Shlvar Spring Water 
quickly. 1 want It tor rheumatism. 1 know 
ot several who were relieved ot rheumatism 
with thlo water." 

Editor Cunningham writes: " The wat<U' 
has done me mo•·e good than nny medicine 
I have ever taken ror rhcumat Ism. J am 
entirely free from pain.'· 

Mr. McC lam. oC South Carolina, writes: 
" My w i fe hu.~ been a Hurfcrcr fron'l rheuma· 
tlsm, an1l. after drinking twenty gal lons ot' 
your M tn oral \Vater, was entirely r·elleved or 
the ho•-rlb le <ll•c ose." 

Mr. Carter, or VIrginia, writes: "Mrs. Car
ter has had enlarged Joints u pon h e r hunrl•. 
caused by rheunuutsm. Shlvar Spring Wa· 
ter nnnovecl uvor·y trace or the enlargement. 
The wal o1· 18 g lmply excellent." 

H you suffer from rheumatism or 
from any curable disease, accept the 
guarantee offer below by signing your 
name. Clip and mall to the 

Shlvar Spring, 
Box 21F, Shelton, S. C. 
Gentlemen: I accept your offer and 

inclose hen'with two dollars for ten 
gallons (two five-gallon demijohns) of 
Shlvar Spring Water. I agree to give 
the water a fair trial, In accordance 
with lnstJ·uctlons which you will send; 
and I[ I report no benefit, you are to 
refund the price in full upon receipt 
of the two empty demijohns, which I 
agree to return within a month. 

Name --------------
Post Office 

.l!:xpresl; Office ----------
N01' J•; .• -- .. J hnvt! had thu )'l ~nsurt) ''t SCI"V· 

lng the llttlo c hurch at Shlvar S1>rlng as 
pastor for Yt:ar:;,. and a1n ther~!forc wel l 
a.cqun.lnt,e<l with :Mr. Shiva,r and IIIli a:;so 
ctatos, whnnt I glndly cmntnond u.s honor· 
o.blo hu"ln t:~~ m en and worthy of tho confi
dence or tho l>Ubllc. I h ave personally de· 
rived great benellt f rom the u sc of the 
Shlvar Mlnernl Water, nnd have knowlcd.ge 
ot ItA bondlclnl cfTl!<:t s In a great number and 
variety or case•. "-Rev. A. MeA. Pittman. 

Now Is the time to renew your sub
scr iption to the Gospel Advocate. 

Let the McQulddy Printing Com 
pany do your printing, binding, litho· 
graphing, engraving, and make your 
blank books . 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

~ OBITUA~IES ~ 
Woodcock. 

Anoth~r onE' of God's <'hildren has 
crossed over the dark river o( death 
and has gone to join the heavenly host 
around the throne of God. Mr. w. S. 
Woodcock, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wiley 
Woodcock, was born on August 24, 
1858, and died on September 27, 1917. 
He had for several years been a mem
ber ot the church or Christ and a 
faithful student of God's word. AI· 
though he has left many relatives and 
friends to mourn his Joss, they realize 
that he has gone to a happier and 
better Jand-t.o that house not madt< 
with hands, eternal In the heavens. 
Nothing can describe the shock, sor
ro\·;, and sadness that his loved ones 
received when the news reached them 
that he was dead. His sudden death 
Impresses upon us the necessity or 
always being prepared, for we know 
not what day our Lord will summo11 
us home. The blessed_., thought Is th•· 
happy reunion beyond this world of 
troubles, sor rows, and cares. 

(Miss) Dnr.CTE M<'DoK.u.n. 

Eakes. 
Sad to the hearts of ber many r t>la· 

tives and fri ends was the visit of l!w 
death angel to the home of 1\fr. Bufo; cl 
Eakes, taking from him bis Iovin~ 
young wife, Deulah, on October 10. 
1917. Beulah was the only · daughter 
of Mr . and Mrs. Henry Jones, who 
with sad hearts gave her into the 
hands of a just God, who doeth all 
things well. Beulah was born in Giles 
County, Tenn., on April 12, 1895. Slw 
was married to Buford Eakes on Octo· 
ber l, 1916, living with him only one 
year and nine days. She was a de· 
voted Christian girl, having been u 
member of the church of Christ sincf• 
Hhe was thirteen years of age. ·w(' 
can only say to her husband: Buford. 
follow her example and meet her in 
the sweet beyond. Beulah leaves bt!· 
hind her a husband, mother, father, 
and three brothers who are griE>f· 
stricken; but we may also . say 1 o 
them: Weep not, as those who have 119 
hope. We can say nothing to change 
the life of this young woman; she hns 
lived her own life, and made it that 
of a Christian. So, Buford, go and tlo 
likewise. Interment was at Sugg's 
Creek Cemetery, conducted by Brothel' 
Orris Philpot. AfiiUF. E.\KES. 

Ballard. 
Rober t Coleman Ballanl was born 

in North Carolina on January 19, 1836, 
and died at Leesburg, Ala., on Octo
ber 5, 1917. Surviving him are his _ 
wife, five sons, and four daughters. 
The sons are: J. L. Ballard, of Sacul, 
Texas; M. F. Ballard, of Menlo, Ga.: 
R. C. Ballard, of Paul's Valley, Okla. ; 
I. C. Ballard, of GadHden, Ala.; and 
P. C. Ballard, of Stockdale, Okla. T he• 
daughters are: Mrs. H. E. Thomas, of 
Men.lo, Ga.: Mrs. S. B. Howard, of 
l<'ort Payne, Ala.: Mrs. M. Hooks, of 
Leesburg, Ala.; and Mrs. F . .T. Ken
nedy, of Oklahoma. Brother 13allard 
spent many years prca<'hing the gos
pel, and he was the means of the es
tablishment of the causE' of Christ In 

OCTOBER 2!'i, 19'17. 

-----................ ·-·•···-····· ........ . 1 
i 

Sure! High Heels 
Cause Corns But 

Who Cares Now 
....................................... -'-l!·····•·· ............... .. . 

Because style decrees that women 
crowd and buckle up their tender toes 
In high-heel footwear, they sutrer from 
corns; then they cut and trim at these 
painful pests, which merely makes the 
corn grow bard .. This suicidal habit 
may · cause lockjaw, and women are 
warned to stop lt. 

A few drops of a drug called " free
zone " applied directly upon a sore corn 
gives quick relief, and soon the entire 
corn, root and all, lifts out without 
pain. Ask the drug-store man for a 
quarter of an ounce of freezone, which 
costs very little, but Is sufficient to re
move every hard or soft corn or callus 
from one's feet. 

This drug Is an ether compound and 
dries In a moment , and simply shrivels 
up the corn without Inflaming or even 
Irritating the surrounding tissue or 
skin. Clip this out and pin on your 
wife's dresser . 

many parts of North .Alabama. The 
esteem in whleh he was held in · his 
own communi ty was cvldc>nced by thP 
ver y larg!' crowd that attcnd<'d t.h~ 
funeral and by the many expre!1HiOTI!' 
of praise which were volimtarily mad<> 
by the people of Leesburg. Funeral 
services wc>rc conduc>tc>d In the> l\feth· 
odist Church at Lresbnrg b~· the 
writer. asslste1l by a Mr. Palmer, a 
Baptist minister. who has fo1·. a num· 
bt>r of years been an intimatE' friend 
of the Ballard family. · ThP rPmain~ 
were laid to rE>st in the> Lc>esburg C<'lll· 
rtery. Anr:xA ('un~> . 

Spencer. 
Nathan Spencer was born on .J'anu· 

a ry G, 18:34. and dr partc>d this life on 
Friday, Sl~ptember 28, 1917, bcine 
nearly dghty-four yrars of age at th~ 
time of his decease. In the year 1 8:\~ 
he was married t.o Miss Martha RPams 
to whleh union Sl•ven childrl'n wet:f 
born, five sons ancl I wo d:ltlc.ht( rs, all 
ot whom are Jiving, save the :notiH'r. 
she having departed this lifE' on )fa:--
25, 1894. Brother Spnncer Jived all 
of his long and useful life In Davidson 
and Williamson Counties, Tenn .. devot 
ing the greater part of his life to farm 
ing. About fiftec>n yea rs ago hP wa~ 

baptized Into Christ In thr Big Har 
peth RlvPr, having ('Onfessed lht 
Savior's name bl\fore men at Berry': 
Chapel. "Grandpa" Spencer, as hE 
was affectionately caJIE>d, had a multi 
tude of friends, won t.o him by hi~ 
hearty welcome and cheering sm ile 
He was a firm believer in prayer. antJ 
when visiting at his homt', which w;n 
my pleasure upon several oec:asipn!' 
he rarely ever failed to ask that wl 
petition the Father for his blessings 
On Sunday, September 30, 1917, at lht 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Page, wit! 
whom he resided, near Belle Mead~ 
funeral services were held by Lyttor 
Alley, assisted by Brother L. l\1. .Jack 
son. after which the remains wen 
laid to r est at the family burla 
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OCTOBER 25, 1917. 

IF BACK HURTS USE 
SALTS FOR KIDNEYS 

Eat L ess Nleat if Kidneys F eel Like 
Lea d or Bladder B oth e r s You 

-- M eat Forms Uric A c id. 

:\1ost folk!> forget that the kidneys. 
like the bowels, get sluggish t.n d 
clogged and need a flushing occasion· 
ally. else we have backache and dull 
misery In the kidney rep;ion, severe 
headaches, rheumatic twinges, torpid 
liver, acid stomach, sleeplessness. and 
all sorts of bladder disorders. 

You simply must keep your kloneys 
active and clt>an; and the moment you 
feel an ache or pain In the kidney r e
~?:ion p;et about fou•· onJH:cs of Jad 
Salts from any good drug store here, 
take a tablespoonful In a glr.ss of 
water before breakfast for a few days, 
and your kidneys will t hen act floe. 
This famous salts Is m~de from t h e 
acid of grapes and lemon juice com· 
blned with lithia. and Is harmless to 
tlush clogged kidneys and stimulate 
them to normal activity. It also neu· 
trallzes the acld.s In the urine so It no 
longer Irritates, thus ending bladder 
disorders. 

.Tad Salts Is harmless, Inexpensive, 
makes a dellp:htful l'ffcrvescent lithia
water drink which everybody should 
take now and then to keep their kid
neys clean, thus avoiding serious com· 
pllcatlons. 

A well-known local dr uggist says he 
sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who be
lieve In overcoming kidney trouble 
while it is only trouble. 

Lots or clean, well-Illustrated stor ies 
aud A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com 
ments on the International lessons iu 
The Young People. Single subscrlp· 
tlon, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
wore to one address. each, forty cent.~ 
IH'r year . 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE . 

ground on the H1llsboro road, near 
Franklin, Tenn. T o the sorrowing 
loved ones we say: "Grandpa" has 
slipped away Into the realms of eter· 
nal day. So llve that you may be re
united In the "rest that remains to 
the children of God." 

L YTTON Ar.T.EY. 

Down ey . 
On June 18, 1917, the deat h angel 

visited the home of Brother W. H. 
Downey, at Flat Rock, on Cane Creek, 
aull r elieved his wife of her long ill· 
n<'SR and suffering. She had been a 
ll ~>votell wife to him for many years. 
having been marrl<.!d to him on Augu~l 
!J. 1874. She was the daughter or 
M. D. Brown and Susan Brown. She 
was born on Cathey's Crt>ek, near the 
Maury County line, on September 2L 
1854, and moved to Cane Creek with 
lwr parents wh('n quite small. Shl' 
obeyed the gospel in September, 1870. 
Sh(~ lived faithful to this calling ever 
a(tcrwards, which, Indeed, is a great 
consolation to the many friends and 
relatiYcs she left beh ind. 0. the 
beauty of the life in Christ! Those 
who live in the Lord arc those who 
(II<' In the Lord, and Rev. H: 13 tells 
us of this death: "And I heard a voic<> 
fro.m heaven sayin~ unto mP, Writ <', 
Blessed are the dead which die In the 
Lord from henceforth: Yea, saith thl' 
Spirit, that they may rest. from thei•· 
labors; and their works do follow 
t.h<>m." Sister Downey suffered long. 
ha.ving been sick several months, but 
she bore it all with the sweet patience 
that was a part of her Christian char· 
acter. Truly Paul has said, " If In 
this life only we have hope in Christ., 
we arc of all men. most mh;erable ; ·· 
for, illdlled, we would be miserabk 
wt>re it not for the hope we bave in 
the n:surre<.:tion. So I would exhort 
those now weeping over this Chri::;tian 
woman here on earth to look beyond 
this vale of tears and rejoice that 

. sOill<' sweet day we will be permitted 
to go and spend ('ternity with her 
wher(' all is bliss, joy, and happiness. 
Thto writer tried to speak words of 
eon•fort to the h<'rcaved at the family 
huryin~ ground on Cam~ Creel<. 

s. l\1. St•J·:.\ liS. 

WoPk foP a Season . 
DY OSCAR PARUAM. 

began a meeting at Mount. Hope, 
in Wayne County, Tenn., on the first 
Sunday in July and continued i ~ 

(J]<!ven days. The interest and attend
ance were fairly good, considering the 
,·cry busy time for the farmers. Two 
persons were baptized. They meet in 
a schoolhou~e. and though there arc 
only a few members, they bid fair to 
build up. ' 

My twxt meeting was at Sy(:an•or(• 
Schoolhouse. In Lewis County. I 
(·ontiuuPd eight. days, with good at
t\'ndanre when the we11ther was fa· 
vorabl<'. I think a favorable impres
sion was made on the P\'OPic. We have 
only four or five members there-all 
women, <'X<·ept one. That was my 

se!'ond meeting 1 here. \Vit.h hard 
work, a <'ongregatlon c:an be started 

• t h ere. 

U' YOUR EARS RI NG 
Wl'l'H H F. AD NOISES. 
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If you havo Catarrhal llcafnt•-~s or hoa<l 
nnist!S 20 to your <lruJ.:s;ixt uud a.:t•t L 
OIIIICC Of pnrmint ({I•JIIUIO SITOilj:LII) Ill HI 
uth1 to j t. t p in I. of ho"watt.! rau<l ·1 Hllllt'H:i 
or ~:ranulntc<l su~:ar. Take 1 w.ulcsvoun
ful four limes a clny. 

This wilt ol'lcn hrin~r qnl(•k rell <.lffrom 
the distrcsstn~: hcutl uuisPs. l'lo~;~:ml 
nostrils shonld open. hrc:ul1iog IH'<:omo 
W\Xf R.IHl thH IHIIl'IIS SlOJ) ctroi•Jlillg" into 
the throat. It Is ('a ~y to J>T(IIIILrt'. e1"1~ 
llnlu a 11<l Is pleus:ua to take. Any onn 
wbn hu• ('::!Orrhnl· l>eafiH·ss or b l' t><l 
Htl!oi:CS ~!Jo11 .C.l a:Jve thJ~$ vn.•scrivUon a 
lr!::l. 

--~---

was next at Hilltown, near Santa 
Fi:, in Maury County, and continued 
ten dayl:l. The congregation began 
meeting there last fa11 after I had held 
some four or five meetings and one 
meeting was hC'ld by another brother. 
They arc moving along nicely and 
have more than fifty In attendance at 
the Bible-school work. Eight were 
baptized and one was restored. 

My next meeting was at Kingston 
Springs, which continued ten days. 
The attendance. was not as good as 
had. bcP.n there before. There was 
some iudlfferencc and a good deal of 
sickness, which hindered a good deal. 
The brethren said they were pleased 
with the preacher's effort . Some good 
was done. 

My n ext meeting was at Parham's 
Chapel, in Hickman County, which 
<~ontinued nine days with eight bap· 
tlzed. They were very much revived 
and encouraged, having been very cold 
for a year or more. 

Next I was at Liberty, in ·wayne 
County, where 1 continued seven day;; . 
The attendance war;; good part of the 
time. This congregation is not as 
flourishing as it formerly was. '!'hey 
need a new house in a different loca· 
tion. But this might cause trouble, 
as there is one family to object to this 
move. 

My last meeting for this !!Cason w11s 
at Topsy, in Wayne County. Thcrtl 
a r c only a. few brethren there, but 
they have about decided to meet r egu· 
larly. One was baptized and others 
were favorably impressed. Brother 
Lancaster, a faithful preaching broth· 
cr, will preach for them monthly. A 

good congregation can be built I!P 
there. 

I am at. home now, and will preach 
n~gularly through the winter at dif
ferent plaecs.. I could arrange a meet· 
lu~-: for Nov(~mbcr. 

To Drive Out Malaria 
And Build Up T he Syst em 

T ake the Old Starulard GROVB'S 
TAST ELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what you are taking, as the formula is 
printed on every label. showing it is 
Quinine a nd I ron in a tasteless form. 
The Quinine drives out malaria, the 
Iron b uilds up the system. 60 cents • 
- Advt. 
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SOUR, ACID STOMACHS,~. . 
GASES OR INDIGE~TION 

Each " P ape's D iapepsin" digests 3000 
g rains food, endi ng all stomach 

misery in five minutes. 

Time it! In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No Indigestion, 
hearttmrn, sourness or belching of 
gas. acl<l, or eructations of undigested 
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache. 

Pape's Diapepsln Is noted for Its 
sJ?eed In regulating llJnlet s tomachs. 
It Is the surest. qulcl,est. stomach rem
edy In tllC whole world and besides It 
Is harml<•ss. Put ao end to stomach 
trouhle forever J.y getting a large 
flfty·ce nt case of Pap!~'s Diape psln 
from any drug store. You r (lalize In 
five minutes how needless it is to suf· 
fer from Indigestion, (!yspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. It's t he quicl<est, 
surest and most harmless stomach 
doctor In the world. 

BACK~YARD 
DIVIDENDS 

Your own ha<·k ynrd <:an be mad~ to 
prod ll('O a haud:>u Jtw tHolh,. lls ea:--y. 
Ralae Pigeon a . T ht:y are t n"XI>en· 
sh·c . litllo ll'vu hle , 1\ lltl ah..;ulutely 
t'l 1•au. !lla.ko u '\n of un <1id uuthousu. 
:-otan. tu(lay a11d Ortlf•r a. few .:oocl 
hlrtls lila~ are ~:uarantNHI to IJo 
ra))id hrnml<"r~. Ill :L very :-:hurt. whiln 
lht· y will Uc~in \\'ork au<l with litll~ 
all•~ut I on w ill put 1no rwy in your 
VOt·kcl. Th n. markf"ts :HO 

Clamoring for Squa bs. · 
1 
]\orcr yo t hf\S tho clnmautl hcon 

!"III IPti t!ll. Tht•ro is a rt•a cly rnark'"·t 
al\\'ays at haru l!"utnu prh-(~~. Furlhc r
mo r u. guud breeders aro bard t.o 
ohtain. 

:\ol.cmlr ts tt.ensy to mako monny 
r a!:d nf.! 1•ia.:•·o11s hut It Is n. plHnsant 
IH't' tlfla l inll :I III I Vt'I'Y hPli)(U) tO hn 
a hlu L'-' StiiiP I)' your own table wi th 
Lt•ntl•· r , .iuky !"!q11ahs. 

h. t:u!"ts n_~ry liu.lo to aaart but bo 
:- a n• a ud !)tart l'iJ!ht with golHI 
! n•.,•clt•rs and 

Start T oday 
whilo thu uw rk\'l is ~o t:ood anct ::o~ 
}'11t1r sharP uf tl w )trollt:", 

11ro p us a liuH :lit II wo will !"-'«'n d 
rou Abs olutely F r ·ee our hoc-.klt~t 
un ' 'P rofi~S iu l'i :,:eou x.· · ft. v:il l s lluW 
wily t.lu•n• an· PI'Utll..':i sn l 'h:~Jou:-: aod 
lt:t\\' ltt bt::!i ll. 

C \ ROLIN!\ PIGEON Pli\NT 
l>q )I.G 

CU:\:TON, !:>. C. 

Lots of clean, well-lllustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com· 
menta on the International lessons in 
The Young P eople. Single subscrip
tion, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cen ts 
per year. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

Color a do Notes. 
UY .JOII :\ 0. E\".\::\1" . 

It's t he old, old story of ··good in· 

tent.ions not carried out." It was our 
avow<'d purpose to furnish some "Col· 
orado Notes .. with more regularitY 
this year, but here we are with til'~ 

yrnr almost gone and the intent ious 
"gcmE> a-glimmering."" 

This has been a year of great at·tiv· 
it y in tlw vVE>st. in rvery line !~xc·<•pt 

the rP!igious. First In absorbing in 
terest, the call to patriotic citizens 
to s<·n·<' th E- ir country; se<:ond, till' :;o. 

lut ion of. tlw problem of the high <•of<t 
of living; third. the srrnmhle in tlw 
<·onllnt>rr-ial world for su)trE>nmry; 
f<Hll"th. tht> ~piritual int.c•J"CSts of tl lC" 

c·ontmnnity at lnrg-e. This reminds 11s 
of t.lt" <"onclnsion rl'acheo b~· a nl<Ft 
who clevoted ten Y<'<lrs of h is Ji fp to 
law. t!'n to meclicinc. and t cu to th• · 
1ninistry. At the end of the t h irty 
years' experience he announced that. 
··on tlw average. a man will pay 
11 illl't y <"ents on the dollar to save his 
p:·opPrt ~· . fifty !"Cnts to snv<' his lif<•. 
:o 11<l t E>n <·••nt!' to sav<• his soul." 

Without ci N-rying in the least the• 
dTort on t lu> part of our govermitent 
ro arou~l' a clc'ep!'r spirit of patrioti!~'" 
in it!i hour of n eed, It oc<:nrs to tlw 
writer that the great need of th ;:o 
c·hureh of God nt this time is a unitecl 
and <·nt husiasl i<- <.>ffort. upon the part 
ol' t hosl' whn han• tlH' lnter.;)sts of 
hutuanit.y at heart to stir up the host:; 
of God to rr.Ji~hl upon the altar th!' 
fire of Christian· patriotism, so that 
t he• wol'lcl shall not only be "safe for 
democ·ra<·y."" but " safe for ri.e;ht('ou~ 

twss'" and saved for h<.>aven. 
Tn a previous artj.c;Je under the bend. 

·· Letting a Little SunshinP In," r e fcr
l'llCC wns made to a Christian home in 
DenvE'r upon which affiic;tion had lnid 
a h eavy hand- one little girl a crip
ple a nd the mother a patient sufr~)rer 
from the ravages of the white plague. 
s.-veral mcssagcs of sympathy came to 
me, and one good sister, who is 
"always ready to lend a helping 
hand."" stmt me a <·h eck for twenty-fiv .. 
dollnrs to be usPd to bring a "little 
mor<• c-Jwer and sunshine" to this 
darkened home. Sinee then the spirit 
of this tired sufferer has r etu rned to 
the God who sustained and <'omfort.ed 
ht>r to thl~ c:rossing. With the funds 
so ldn<lly plnc·etl at our <lisposal h er e. 
and elsewhere a nurse was provided, 
nourishing food prepared, and the 
necessary medicines to alleviate, as 
far as human hands could, the final 
hours of s ufft>ring. 

Latt~ r. in a little, quiet r hapPl, w0 
assembled to pay our last tribttt!' of 
love to the memory of one who in th'! 
quiet scelusion of her home "'Jlve!l 
the beautiful life." After we had 
spoken a f<;w words of t•omfort to till' 

0('T0RF:R 25. l!ll 7. 

Tobacco Habit 
, Easily Conquered 
I 

A N~w York C'r nr whlc C'XPt"rlf'nce hns 
wrlll l'l\ a hook h·llln" how the t ohn.(·co or 
snu f( h:\hlt may h(~ C':\sify nncl <·cunplet e l y 

I hnul~ht•cl In lllf'l ' U cl :lYH with d••IIJ.:htrul htm · 
•·tit . Tin· authur, l ·~dwnrd .r. \Voocls, 1G3S A 
Hlatlun ~:. N c•w York C ity. will n>l\11 his bonk 

I fl't 't· o n n .•q Uf"l"t. 

I 
Th1• h~>;.alth hnprovt•s ,,.,·, ndf'r{ully n.tter the 

nl cothH• )Ju l:-:ou is nut t• f 1 h•' ~yxtt• rn . Cn.hn· 
n f!MS, tranquil l"lf'f•l), d t•n •· ~>yt• :-t , nn1'mal nppc· 

1 tltf', t:•>•HI cliJ;\'!itlon, m nnly viJ.:or, Rtrong 
1 ntl'•nuwy, and :'\. J.t"~'>fll ' I'HI ~ntn In t"IHt·i<-n e,·y ar\.· 

amon.a:: tho rnan)· lu•rwfil!-' n·Jl• trt.t ~d . G<'t r id 
or that nPrvou~ f•·d lng; no mor.-~ nf"ll?'d o f 
lli)lc, c igar. c h:ar~ttt• , snuff, ur c· h e wlns to 
bacc o to p<\clfy mt\rhld dP~ ir• · 

ti\·ing- from I 11<' "Hook uf hook~:· wit l: 
JllOcl llla 1<•<1 VOic·Ps WI" :-;a Ill!: 

·· !l ow fH"a<·Pflll IIH• sittlllh(·r. 
How happy 1 h'" wn I< in g-. 
For death is no mort> than a dr<'aln 

Among the modest floral ofrPrinl!•· 
that loving hancls pi<H'<'<I upon th•· 
casket was on<• with ;c c·aro attn<"lt<>d. 
upon wh idt wn:-: \\Tit tr.n: ·' Fro Ill a 
sistE-r in l'\a:-:hYil lc. 'J'Pnn." 1: wn~ 

she who in life· lnul lwlp<><l to ·• IC'I a 

little sunshine in.·· 
The littl!' dtilclrc·H. two girl!< and a 

hoy. have bPE>n placE'cl in a Christian 
homr wh.-re t h•·:v arc now bE'ing c·an•d 
for. ThP oldest. Sabra :\lrl'hE'f•. I~ 

now twelve. She• is sti ll the"! "li ttl• · 
1110th<' r"' of the two youngl'r. I wou· 
drr if some llttlt- girl!< of nuout h PJ 
agt>, who have !';0 man~· niN· thinAS at 
homP, would no t lik <' to cheer this lit· 
t.Je cri.pplcd girl"s h eart with a mod<·l'; 
little r emembrance and a m<'ssagc of 
~ood cheer and kindly sympathy. I 
am s ure you would fPC) happi<·r. and 
so would sht•. Opport unit iPs for !<<·n ·· 
Ice come to us with each passing day. 
!'lumchody is !iic·k; somebody Is t irc·d 
and weary an <I <I ist·onra~l.'d: somebocl v 
Is In sorrow. 

" 0 th!~ world is fnll of !'i~h!'. 
Full of sad ancl wc•rpin~ <'Yt'~: 
H elp your fa!lt•n brottH•r rb;P. 
While the days arc ~ojng hy."" 

That. which eommC'tHis the Christian 
t•diglon above 
to humanity. 
the windows 

all others is its servic·e 
It is all right to kt•l.'p 
uf the temple "op .. n 

toward Jerusalem," but its door!< 
should be kept <'v<.>r op<•n to thP <-all 
of human needs. 

In view of t ht• litany OJlJJOrt unit il's 
t hat come to me in this field, It is 
~mtifying ilt<ll'l.'d t<l know th t>rf~ orr· 
loving hearts fifteen hundred mile . .; 
a\\·a_,. lhat asl; a partn<'rship in snrh 
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ministry unsol!dtcd- thosr who count. 
it the privile~-:e of t.heir livPS to so use 
the means with which God has blesserl 
them while they Jive to help when 
help Is needed. Tlw funds that were 
re<'ently placed at my disposal for 
such work, notice or which was made 
in thl' Gospel Atfvor.ate, will be used 
in a way to do th r mo;;t 1-(0cul JlOssihl!'. 
The spirit. thnt prompted th<' 1-:PTWrou;; 
;;i\·pr·. i~ worthy of rommcndatlon. 
\\' c know not from whrnf·() it <"ame. 
hut th•' Lord lmows. 

Duriu;; Illy l'ight yt:'an;· stay in Colo
rado I have ncvt:'r asltc•d for one dollar 
for mysl•lf. I trust. I ~hall never have 
to; but if I should, I have every <"onll 
d0rwe that the brethn•n would not lt>t 
1llP starv P. 

The voluntary cont ributions that 
have come into my hands, I have en
!lea,·ored to so usc as to accomplish 
r he mo~t good. Of course, even when 
we mw the best judgment we have, we 
~ometlmcs make failures. The re
~nlts arc• uot always satisfying. 

I havo· in mind sonH! plans for the 
1uorc (•ffective Pvangelization of Colo
r:tdo which I sha ll mal\e known a lit· 
ric latt:'r. It is "my h eart 's d1•sire and 
lll'ayc·r to God .. that greatl'r things 
:<hall loo~ dorw in Colorado before I go 
hPI!C'f'. 

Mary's Choice. 
ny .TOll N T. POE. 

That mau is a free agent and can 
d10ose hi;; owu way is a fact so well 
attested by the word of God that the 
quc~stion needs no argument to those 
who have honestly read the Bible to 
know what the Lo1·d hao; said to mau. 
"Choose ye this day," said .Joshua to 
l!\racl. "whom Y«' will ser ve." And 
he addl'd: "As for lfll' and my housr>. 
we will serve the L ord." And so Mary 
had made the dtoiN' that .T1•sus <·Onl· 
mended. Whil<' Martha was busy get
tin~ the dinner for .Jc•sus and the little 
fam ily, Mary was so much intPrestcd 
in thP. sayin11;s and teachings of .J ews 
that she could not brrak away ancl 
give attention to anythinp; P)Re. Thl' 
revelations Jesus gave. the nr>w 
truths he de,·eloped, the in ~il-(ht. to 
things h"YotHl. inspir!'CI :~nd lifted 
:\Tary up above the matPrial things of 
earth. Martha was concernc>rl nhout 
things of earth. thinp;s thnt pl'rtain to 
the body only: sh1· \\· a~ c·onc·PmPd 
about food for the body. while 1\Tary 
'''Ill'\ clrinkin!!.' in soul fond. Th<' Ji;:.h! 
of tl'uth ,,·as breaking in upon thl' in· 
!IPr man. !IH' !'\0111. just af< lt did upon 
you. dl'ar reader. atul all who hav«' 
once bPen enthraiiC'cl with th<> tradi· 
tions or mc>n. T r enH'mbE'r, as If yes· 
terday. wlwn T first saw thP liJ?;ht. 
when the truth of God's word first 
broke in upon my soul aJHl stood side 
l.>y side· with thP traditions of men. 
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which I had been taught from my 

ch ildhood on up to manhood; and as it 
stood in my mind, in awful contraf.t 
with man's traditions, I was a::;ton
iRhed and amazed at the tric·kery or 
man's way of salvation as c:ontrasted 
with the plain, simplc> truth of God. 
It was like the fnll blnze of ;1 n•il!dn_,. 
s nn. sndclenly dispPndng t.h r miclni~-:ht 

darlmess of darkest night. And Mary 
had found it. just as I found it, at~ cl 

.htRI as yon and all others who love 
the• truth have found it. ;\nd .Tcsu~ 

~aiel of Mary: "Rhe hath c·hosen the 
bC'!t<:r part." It was not wrong for 
i\lartha to h1• industriously ('Oil · 

('<·rned about prc>parhtJ?; somPthinJ.: for 
the hocly. hnt th<'rP an• things bcttC'r 
thnn l'ating ancl clrinldng and enjoyin~: 
the life hC're. The things that lmilcl 
1111 till' soul and establish it in bliss· 
fnl <·ommunion wit.h Cod are l'nr more• 
to h<! d<•slrecl than lhol'e which Jl(' r· 
tain to the body nnd perish in a day. 
1'he liftiup; Ill! of the soul into com
mnn ion with Go< I fills us with joy 1111 · 

:::pcal<able and cent<'rs our hope on that 
<•tern a I inhrri tanct>, inconupt ihlc ancl 
mHit:'fil('(l-a home in t~1e bright man 
s ions of Gncl. Mary c·hmw the vnly 
thing · worth living for hcre-fh.• 
lmowlcdge of God. whi<·h Jlr<'parcs us 
for a home in IH'IlVPn. Thl're is uotb · 
lng else worth liviug for in this world, 
and he who misses this misRPS all, 
and h is life here is a mo~t <'Onsnll l· 
mate failure. He may have climbPd 
to the top or the hill of fam C' ; he may 
havP 

1 
piJI'd up for himself millions or 

dollars; he may have been the world's 
Idol; anli yet. ·if he has had no tlml' 
or Rcnse to car e for ancl prepare for 
the li fe bc~yond-·a JifC' with Gocl- hls 
lif1• IH•re is an awful failure. Tons of 

flowPrS upon his !"Offill, a tonth of fill <'Sl 
111arble, or a monun1C'ntal shaft that 

pierC'es the clouds will not \ltll'('hase a 
home with God. Only that part whic·h 

.M;~ry and J ohn and others like them 
c·hose can give us a. place among them 

that are sanctified in the home of God. 

TREMENDOU S VALUE FOR 15c. 

The Pathfinder, f,eRdln g W~ekly Mnga
~hse of N'atinn•s Cnpltal, M nk"s Re

markably Attractive Offer. 

Washington, D. C.-(Speclai. )-Peo· 
til~! in every S<'ction of the country are 
hurrying to take advantage or t.he 
Pathfinder's wonderful offer to send 
that splenclirl illustrated review of the 
whole world thirteen we<'ks for fifteen 
<:Pnt!l. Tt costs the editor a lot of 
money to do this, but he says it pays 
to invc>st in new friends, and that he 
will k e?cp the offer OPPn until the 
Pathfinder passes the 250,000 circula
tion mark. which will be in a few 
weeks. Fifteen cents mail<>d at once 
with your application to Pathfinder, 
104 Douglas Street, Washington, D. C., 
wi ll keep the whole family Informed, 
entertained, helped, and inspired for 
the n ext three months.·-Advt. 

10 CENT "CASCARETS" 
IF BILIOUS OR COSTIVE 

For Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, 
Sluggish Liver and Bowels-They 

work while you sleep. 

Furred Tougue, Bad Taste, Indlges· 
tlon, Sallow Sl<in and Miserable H.cacl
a<~hes come from a torpid liver ami 
c:!o~~;ed bowels, which cause ·your 
f\tomach to hocome filled with undi
,,;csted food, which sours and ferme nts 
l:J\e garbage In a swill barrel. That's 
r.he first step to untold misery-indl· 
gP~tiou, foul gases, bad breath, yellow 
sldn, mental fears, everything that Is 
horrihle and nauseating. A Cascaret 
to-night will J?;ive your constipated 
!:owels a thorough cleansing and 
;; t raighten y011 out by morning. They 
·,,·ark while you sleep-a 10-cent box 
from your drug~lst will keep you feel· 
ing good for months. 

Stomach 
Out of Fix? 
'Phone your grocer or 
druggist for a dozen bottles 
of this delicious diseatant,-a glass 
with meals gives a delightful relief, or 
r.o charge for the first dozen used. 

Sh.ivar Ale 
PU~E OlfiESTIVE AROMATI~S WITH 
SHIV AS Ml~tf1Al WATER A~D GINGER 

Nothing likl! it for renovating old 
worn out stomachs, conven:ng foocl 
into rich blood and sound llcsh. 

Douled and guaranteed by the cele
brated Shivar Mineral Sprins, Shel
ton, S. C. If your resular dealer 
cannot supply you ask him to order 
it for yo~.:. or write to the Spring 
and we will see that you are sup• 
plied. 

NOW is the time to re-

new your subscription to 

the GOSPEL ADVO-

CATE •• e e 

Fin: Prin.:~~~a~!!l~'
Lithographing, Binding. 

-~ 

McQUIDDY PRI NTING CO. 
NASHVILLE 

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENT10N THIS PUBLIC/\ T lOI\l 
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BiblE SludEnls!!!!!Cila•islian \VOI'kEI'S 
Do you know your Bible? D o you feel the need of a more thorough, 
practical working knowledge of the W ord of God? A re you 
awake to t he means of securing it economically while engaged 
in your usual occupation? T his means is by correspondence, 

Co1~1~ESPOildEilCE: 
Bible: SllldY 

For a ll unable to attend a Bible Insti· /easons! Long, long years I pondered 
tute, correspondence B ible study is a over t hing• in the p rec ious Book that 

I n ow underat and." You wil! become practical, efficient and economical just as enthusiastic as soon as you start 
method of securing a deeper, clearer your first course. We cannot u rge too 
k nowledge of the Bible. A T ennessee s t rongly all who wish a more thorough 
student writes: - " What maroeloua k nowledge of God's Word to take up 
light I have received through these t he work with us now . 

.J 

ThE MoodY BiblE lnslillll£ 
offersehtht strong courses for ~ystematic 
Bible study by correspondence. It has 
a fully equipped department, exclusively 
devoted to teaching by correspondence. 
You will be instructea by competent, 
practical Christian teachers. 

Over 5000 student& in a ll parts oF 
the world last year studied one or 
m ore of our courses, Thousands of 
Christian people will this year begin 
correspondence study for the first time. 
Will you be one of them? 

.i Mail ThE Coupon 
'"' .. ~ EP . • 1 

t 53 lns l!lllt£ Pl., Chlcato. Illinois I FilJ in the coupon. ,.,a:1 to us. and we will send 
you our prosncc tu~ giving informntiun about 
an our court<>cs. N ow is the thnl.· to act. We 
hnve a course for everyone. young or old, bc
cinner, shu.h::ut or instructor. Our courses 
wUl satisfy your need . 

" Study to •how t hyself approved unto 
Cod, a w orkman t hat nced~!th not to be 
aahamed, r i11ht fy dividing the word of 
t ruth." 2 Tim<-thy 2: 15 

Send me your prospectus giving complete in. 
formation rea:ordin.c your ciltht courses in cor• · 
respondence Bible study. 

lll 
C HURCH NEW S 

Arkansas. 
l:>tt·plwnf', O<'lohrr 11\.- - 1 am on my 

way homr from Wolf Bayou, In the 
Ozark l\r.onntains. where I have been 
in a rueetinl-!: for t<'n <lap;. Two were 
haptizerl ami fhf' hrcthr<>n promisf'd to 
wor!1hip rr.!!:nl<lrl~· in the fnturc. 1 r:,o 
home to·night aud ou to Lillie, La., to· 
morrow fot· a 111ission nweting. and 
t lwn to 'Viunsboro for a debate with 
Mr. !•:vans. Drl't hrPu, pray for my 
sne<:ess in the Lord's work.-R. ·N. 
A rrinr:,ton . 

. \lin a. OC' tObl' l' 1 a.-1 W('nt to Conn· 
e il Hill , Olda .. on ~londay, October 8, 
to atti'JHI a 1ll'hate between Brother 
L. G. !'ark, of ('onn<:il Hill, :u'ld l\fr . 
E:lmt>r Leak1•, "nonordinance" "Holi· 
ne~s." The dchatt> began on Sunday . 
I was prcs•·ut at only one session
Monday night. The debate was to 
have lasted five or six days, but LE'akc 
quit on illonday ni~;ht. He said the 
attendanc:e was not largE' l'nough to 
justify the dch<ttt· cont innin~-:. llroth· 
er Park made ~oo<l arptnwnt» In deny. 
ing Leake>'s proposition that baptism 
in water and lllP Lord's Snppcr be· 
longed to the Ia w of Moses and ended 
in A.D. 70. L<'ake is th<' man who 
ag•·eed to meet me in debate some time 
ago. but failed to do so. Hrother !'ark 
is a ).('Joel man anti is active in th!.' 
.\la»h·r·s \'1 tlt'Ya rd.- T . ,\. l'hi I lips . 

Kentucky. 
Murray, Octobrr 1 ;:i.- (hn· mrcting 

nf'ar Broolqtort. 111., r l'sultcd in thrPe 
ba111ism5. From there I wPnt to Fair· 
cll~aling, in ~lnr;;hall County, Ky .. 
where eight wert' adJcd.-T. C. Cnrd . 

Shelbyvilk. O!'!obcr l~.-1 haw iu:c<l 
c:los1!d a. ;.;oocl nll'eling a t .Alit iol'h, in 
·wa~hing:totJ County. Twenty wt':re 
aclcled to the dtnn:h. The brethren 
~<·em anxious to work, and I f<'el that 
a great worl< ('an br clone there. Sal· 
aried prpm·h•·rs ;;f'!dom work in these 
llllll'h·ne;;h!l·t ctl lirlcl!; . The ~odctie,; 

werH graclnally <·rt'Ppin~ in at ~ome 
plae<·s that I havl' worl;<·d this year, 
atHI 1 tried dilig~·ntly to bring the 
hrethnm had< to th1• pnre worship 

The: MoodY BiblE: Institute: 
t 5 31nslllUlt: Pl., D£pl, H·S C:11caao, Ill • 

---=============>-.. , We need wore Ilr<•ac·hers to 1;0 into 
these lil!)ds. lllPtJ who an• willing to 
trus t in God . lt. .\. \ttllt; . 

• • • • •. ..,11!:1········~····111ti l<l llll······· 
Sh•'• ____ ......; ________ _ 

Fine Printing, Engraving, Binding 

Lithographing, Stationery 

McQUIDDY PRINTING CO. 
317-319 Fifth Avenue, North Nashville, T enn. 

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE 

Louisiana. 
.Amite, 0l'tub~· r 15,-Brother .-\. K. 

l{an1sey, of l!'on·sr Hill, dicl ~ome tin t; 
II'Ork for our Savior in thi~ Jielcl tlur· 
ing t.he past wonth. "·e tlr::;ire him 
to work with us ag;litJ. 1 r egrf'tted 
v~!ry wuch that l 1·0ulll nut ))(• h~rc 

• with him. 1 had to go to the wcstl·ru 
pa rt or 1 h e Stale to do some work. 1 
spent son•e time with Brotlwr Hebert, 
who is doing an excellent. work au•o•~g 
t he l•'rench Cat holks, helping him in 
his studies. Hr I!=< maldng: a great sac·· 
rificc to carr ~· the go!1pC·I to tl:osP. cf 
that. portion or L1misiana, :111d any 
help sent to him will he apprl'ciated. 
Address Evaristl' Hebert. Jennings. 
La.-· W . .T. Johnson. 
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Tennessee. 
Goodlettsville. Odoh<'r 16.-Brothcr 

11. ~1. Hamilton. of South Tunnel, has 
ju!'t closl'd a week's meeting at Ivy 
Point, with ,:(r<'at iut.ercst manifested 
both with membPrR of the c ~hurch of 
Christ and vlsltln~ fr!Pnds. Four per
ROll!' were hapt ized, two were restored 
to fellowRhlp, and the church was 
greatly bcn<>fit<•d. At nearly every 
service, espccially at night, the attend
ance was good and continued to In
crease to the cloRe. Ivy Point Church 
has <LC'tive and zealous brethren and 
sisters, and, with the help of our Lord, 
our little band will still continue to 
grow.- H. D. Sykes. 

Lenoir City, October 16.- Some few 
years ago Brother Brewer and one or 
two other vread1lng brethren from 
Nashville went out on the Cun1berland 
Mountain to H t:l<'nwood, a little rail · 
road town In Seott County, and lnho
durPd, a.t. their own expens<', the pure, 
simvh.· gospel of our Lord, and set a 
small church In order. which con· 
tinucd to meet rcgularly for some thnc 
for Lord's-day wor:-;hip; but. needing 
he help and •' nc:ouragemcnt of a gos· 

pel prPI\I'IH•r. whkh thPy nevc~r got, In 
the c·ourse of time they began to for· 
sake th<' asscmhling of themselvcs to
gether. and finally abandoned It alto
gether. but rf'mninPcl s teadfast in their 
belief Two yN1rs ago they invited 
ne to preach for them, whieh I did, 
or several months prea<:hing monthly 
or them. Then I moved away, and 
hey had no more preachin~ until, 
hree weeks ai!;O, I went baek up there 

and preached for them two weeks, ancl 
succeeded in ~-:<•t.tln!!: the~ scattered 
ftock. back tog<'ther, Pncouraging and 
strengthening th('lll anew. and had 

1\'0 additions, an1l s<•t again th<> 
chu1·<·h in ordC'r with a memher!;hip of 
somc ei,:(htec•n or t wrnt y memlwr!;. 
The church also set apart Brother \V. 
R WhlsPnhunt. thc ciC'pot ll,:(ent. for 
the ministry. Broth('r Whisenhunt is 
a nice, pleasant, well-lnforn•f'd, smooth
speaking gentleman, only twenty-nine 
·ears of age. He Is kind and of easy 

approach. and wiiJ take well with the· 
pPople. J beg to commend him to the 
public. and ask that they receive and 
enc·ourage him in the work of the 
Lord. It would be of great. value to 
him If a ll who <~an would write him 
encouragingly. for he is the only ,:(OS· 

pel preacher in Scott County. Two of 
the denomination~ have houses for 
their worship In Helenwood, but our 
brethrcn cannot wor~hip In e ither. 
We arE' worshiping in thc srhoolhou~e. 
which may be withdrawn from our usc> 
at any time. Henc(~ we are prepal'in~ 
to build a place of worship for our· 
selves, and in doing so we are ~?:Oing to 
need the help of our brethren. Any 
encouragement or words of sympathy 
and kindness any one wishes to con· 
vey to the church will reach it by 
addressing E. McDonald or w. R. 
Whisenhunt, Helenwood. Tenn.-J. G. 
Lewallf'n. 

C:ntarrh h; nn ~xcc:;~!-4ive :-t(•cr••tion, fU!COtn· 
panlc·c1 with chronic Inflammation, from the 
ntu(.·OU!'$ nt •·mhranc. Hood's Sat'Hapa.rtlln. acts 
on the mu<.·ous mt~mhrn.nr. through tha blood, 
cduC"e . .; lnnammn.llun, t'!-4tablhdws healthy 

a• tiuu, Rnd r:ultcally cur es all sorts ot 
:;~.tarrh.-A\1\'t. 

11HEN ,WRITING OUR· ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THIS PUBUCA TION 
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A GOOD TEST SPLENDIDLY MET 

Some years ago a sewing-machine house undertook a mall-ordl' r 
c·ampalgn In which the offer was made to send sewing machines 
to any readers of religious papers who would order them. No 
payments were required down, and Installment payments were 
provided for, provided the sewing machine was satisfactory. 
The house was doubtful as to whether It could stand this abRO· 
lute dependence upon the financial r esp<!nsiblllty and the honesty 
of church people, and after the first seventy sewing machines 
had been shipped out on this proposition the advertising was 
discontinued temporarily to see how the collections would be. 

After some months all of the collections were In, and the sew
ing-machine house reported complete collections on every one 
of the seventy sewing machines, sixty-nine or th~1 paid up In 
full by the religious press readers who had ordered them and lh(' 
seventieth paid for by a railroad, which had smashed the ship· 
ment in transit. That particular test showing religious press 
readers to have a credit one hundred per cent good Jed to morP 
extensive advertising on a slmllar line and the sale of vast num· 
bers of sewing machines on the unlnvestlgated credit of the read· 
ers of rhurch papers. 

'l'HIOK. GLOSSY HAIR 
P'REE FROM DANDRUFF 

Girls! Try It! Hair gets soft, fluffy and 
beautiful--Get a 25 cent b ottle 

of Danderlne. 

It you care for heavy hair that gliB· 
tens with beauty and Is radiant with 
life; has an incomparable softness and 
ts flulfy and lustrous, try Danderlne. 

Just one application doubles the 
beauty of your hair, besides It Imme
diately dissolves every particle IJf 
dandruff. You can not have nice 
heavy, healthy hair If you have 
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs 
the hair of Its lustre, Its strength and 
Its very life, and .f not overcome It 
produces a feverishness and Itching of 
the scalp; the hair roots famish, 
loosen and die; then the hair falls out 
fast. Surely get a 25-cent bottle of 
Knowlton's Danderlne from any drug 
s tore and just try IL 

In Behalf of a Worthy. Cause. 
RY T. 1\l. CARNEY. 

The work at Ridgely, Tenn., is a 
very worthy one. Having assisted in 
two meetings at Ridgely, T believe l 
am in posit!on to know that the above 
~tatcment is true. The cause has been 
established there against great. opposi· 
tlon. However, there are many good 
citizens In and around Ridgely who 
a re in sympathy wlt.h the gospel and 
who gladly hear it. We have only a 
few members there, but they are loyal 
and zealous for good. None of the 
brethren at. Ridgely are wealthy, Y<~t 

they are good supporters of the caus~ 
according to their ability. I will also 
state that the "restrictive <'lause" is 

FINE PRINTING, EN

GRAVING, EMBOSS

ING, BINDING, LITH· 

OGRAPHING, AT THE 

McQUIDDY PRINT

ING COMPANY, 317-

319 FIFTH AVE N U E, 

NORTH, NASHVILLE, 

TENNESSEE e .e 

terested in contributing to the build· 
ing of a meetinghouse where much 
good can be accomplished, please do 
not let this opportunity pass you. 
Send all donations to S. H. Gore. 
Ridgely, Tenn. 

Fatherhood. 
Universal Fatherhood causes uniwr

sal brotherhood, and thE' one is ' IH 

really unalterable as the other. 
Once believe that " lost. " mean!-~ 

"not found yet," that the good Shcp· 
herd seeks the sheep "until he finds 
it," that the Fatherhood Is forever and 
ever, and then the fact that your 
brother Is mistaken will only make 
you love him and try to show your 

in the deed. Brethren, if you are in· love to him the more.-F.dna Lyall. 
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Be Patient. 
Be patien t 

When trials have clouded your day, 
Be patient 

When sorrows have saddened yqur way. 
B<! patient. 

Though hopP.s have rleparted, though 
fortune has fled, 

T_hough storm::; have ''Xllngulshed the 
stars ovPrht~ad, 

Though lifo with Its grief bids you 
long for the dead. 

ne patient. He understands all. 

Be patient; 
Thy Gorl hath a star for thy night. 

BP pntiPnt: 
Th~> Pnd of nil dnrkn<'ss is light. 

BP patient; 
Thy g rie fs, though their purpose b<' 

hid from thine eyes. 
Rhall yet be nwealelol in the bliss of 

t.ht> skies 
When thou In His likenPss at length 

shall arisH. 
Be pati<·nt. H e understands all. 

- l!n!te<l Prt>!'hyterian. 

Sold iers In San Anton io, Texas. 
nY \V. n. HJJ.T$. 

TIH~re are nearly on<~ hundred thO\!· 
sand sol<ilt•rs in and around San An
tonio. and many of thesP bOY!' an• reli
gious and want to livl' a good, dean 
life. We ::;hould do om· very best to 
give them the opportunity. Many of 
these boys arc members of the church 
of Christ, anrl should be assisted in 
every way possible. ThP church In 
this city Is anxious to find all these 
hoys, a<!qualnt them with our location 
and time of scrvlc<'s, and hclil them in 
E>VHry other way within our power. I 
placed a notice in the Firm Founda
tion a few days a~o. and in response 
havn rec·l'ived nt!arly one hundrl'd IE't
ter s regarding soldier boys now lo
nttl'd h ere. Many of these boys arc 
now attending our services rt•gularly. 
We want to lE'arn of others. If you, 
dear r eader, have a relative or friend 
in army service here, we would be 
glad to have the address. that we may 
put him in touch with the church. I 
want to print posters, leaflet::;, etc., to 
Mcattcr a mong the soldiers, and this 
wlll cost more than I am financially 
able to stand. Should any reader 
want to asKist me by donating to this 
work, it will b<) joyfully received. 

Our church building is located at 
401 Porter Street, on Denver Heights 
car -line. My address is 1124 South 
Hackberry Street; my telephone is 
Travis fi2!1R. 

I n Galilee. 
Why did J csu::; tell his disciples to 

meet him in Galilee after h e 'had risen 
from the dead? Two accounts men
tion specifically that he was to mcf!l 
them there. In Matthew's account h <' 
commissioned Mary Magdalene and 
the other Mary: " Go. t ell my brethren 

GOSPEL A DVOCATE . OCTOBER 25, l!ll i 

·JHTERSMITB$ 
@tLLTONIC 

Sold fo r 4'7 years. F or M a l a r i a, Chills and Fever. A lso 
a Fin e G e neral Stren g thenina& T o n ic. Svc and $1.0 0 at all DrvtSto~ 

that they go Into Galilee; and there 
shall they see rue." 

All the while Jesus is saying: "Go 
tell my brethren that they go into 
Galikc. There shall they see m e." 
Galilee, where people toil, hunger, suf
fer, and die; Galilee, where there are 
little towns and humble homes ; Gall
lee, where there are carpenter shops 
and fishing boats, plowers and sower:< 
and reapers; Galilee. where there is 

not only toil and laughter , but sic·k· 
ness and, In every village, death. 
nack in real life the followers of 
.T~>sus "s hall find their Savior. rt>all:v 
alive again. 

Where pi'Ople arC' working and suf· 
fering and hoping and fraring, thcr<' 
the disciple will find his Lore!. As we· 
try, not only to do our own work, but 
to ease the burden of the opprl'ssl'<l. 
to dry the tears of the sorrowing, to 
cheer and h elp and console our neigh
bor, we shall find the risen ·savior 
with us. f<trcnp;thenin~ our hancls.
Chl'i>'lian Hrralll. 

A Simply Good Life. 
ln the effort to appreciate various 

forms of grcatnC'SS, lE't us not unde r
estimate the value of a simply go_oll 
life. .Just to be good, to keep life pur'' 
from de!);radlng I')Cm('nts, to make It 

eonstantly helpful In little ways to 
those who arc toueherl by it, to keep 
one's spirit alwayf< sweet and avol<l 
all manner of petty anger and irrita
bility- that Is an Ideal a!1 noble as it 
If< difficult.-Edwar<l Howard Griggs. 

They alone know the sweetness and 
worth of a life of virtue, in whom th•· 
combat has died away into habits of 
right doing. They are like h eroes 
whosP. victories have made men free, 
and who sit. at homr in peace, sur
rounded by thosl' they love.-Sacr~d 

H eart Rt>vil'w. 

Recipe for Gray Hn.lr. 
To half a pint of water add one 

ounce of bay rum, a small box or 
Barbo Compohnd, and one-fourth of an 
ounce of glycerine. Any druggist can 
put this up or you can mix It at home 
at very little cost. Full directions for 
making and use come In each box of 
Barbo Compound. It wlll gradually 
darken streaked, faded, gray hair, nnd 
make it soft and glossy. 1t. will not 
color the scalp, Is not sticky or greasy, 
and does not rub off.-Advt. 

GIVE " SYRUP OF FIGS" 
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD 

Dellcioua " Fruit Laxative" can't harm 
tender litt le Stomach, liver 

a nd bowels. 

Look at the tongue, mother! It 
coated, your little one's stomach, liTer 
and bowels need cleansing at once. 
When peevish, cross, listlE'SS, doesn't 
sleep, eat or act naturally, or is fever
ish, stomach sour, l!rcath bad; has 
sore throat, diarrh1ca, full of cold, give 
a teaspoonful of "California Syruv of 
Figs," and lo. a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out of Its 
little bowels without griping, n:-~tl you 
have a well, playful child agnin . "\sk 
your druggist for a 50-ceut bottle of 
"California Syrup of Figs," which con· 
tainf run directions for babies, chi!· 
dren vf all ages and for grown-ups. 

T H E YOU NG P E OPLE. 

One of the brightest and most enter
taimng of all our Sunday-school publi
cations is T11~: Your>:G Pt:OI'u:, a four· 
page weekly, devoted especially to the 
interests and welfare of young people of 
both sexes, but which will prove a 
channel of cheer and blessing to older 
ones as well. This periodical has just 
br.en consolidated with THE BulL~: STUDY 
HELPER, and presents the strongest and 
most essential features of both in an im
proved form. Three pages are given to 
stories of an entertaining and el~vat
ing character and articles of an educa· 
t iona! nature, by gifted and well-in· 
formed w riters, strikingly illustrated by 
photo-engravings and line drawings; and 
one page is devoted to a clear and con
cise presentation of the Sunday-school 
lesson, historically and exegetically, by 
A. B. Lipscomb, one of the editors of the 
Gospel Advocate, in which arc presented 
the thoughts of many of the world's hest 
thinkers. The size of the page is 1014xl4 
inches. Printed from clear type on good 
paper. 

Subscription Price: Five or more cop
ies to one address, per year, each, 40 
cents; single subscription, per year, SO 
cents. 

Write for sample c<>pies. Address 
McQUIDDY PRINTING CO., 

317-319 Fifth Avenue, North, 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

In answerin g advertisers, please aay 
you saw their advertisement In tbe 
Gospel Advocate. 
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BY A. B. LIJ>SCOMB 

•' Make His Paths Straight." 
Many are of the opinion that Premier Kerensky of 

Russia is the " man from the East " mentioned in Tolstoy's 
famous prophecy concerning the end of the world-wide war 
and the coming of universal peace. Whether or not he 
shall fill this rOle, no one can say, but one thing is certain: 
he has it within his power to exercise a mighty influence 
in bringing an end to the conflict, and, it may be, is ~es
tined to furnish the reserve strength that the allies need 
to win the victory in the titanic struggle. It is of greater 
importance for Christians to understand that each one 
may do something toward getting ready for the coming of 
the Prince of Peace. By living godly lives. and doing the 
things that make for peace we may prepare the "way of 
the Lord" and "make his paths straight." John the Bap
tist believed that righteousness on the people's part should 
precede the coming of the righteous Messiah at the first 
Advent. Hence he urged them all to repent. In ancient 
times messengers sent before the Eastern kings prepared 
the way for the chariots and arm.ies of their monarchs. A 
"king's highway" had to be carried through the open land 
of the wilderness, valleys filled up, and hills leveled. In
terpreted in its spiritual application, the wilderness was 
the world lying in sin and wickedness. That application 
suits our own times, and there is much work to be done 
against the day of our Sa vi oF's coming. -The gospel must 
be pre~ched to all nations. There is many a wilderness 

to be conquered in this spiritual sense. Fo·r the desert 
wastes are not all found on Sahara's blistering plains; the 
wilderness stretches are not all on Jordan's seamed and 
broken banks. There are souls as dry as any Sahara; 
there are hearts as hard as any rock; there are spirits as 
indifferent to the call of the gospel as any blustering wind. 
There is the · wilderness of a dead faith, of a worldly life, 
of a sin-killed conscience. True enough, I am not John the 
Baptist, but I am withal a messenger of the coming King. 
Must I not then do my part with all my power to make my 
wilderness blossom as the rose? 

fl ~ ~ 

Temptations and Tests. 
While we pray to be delivered from temptation, let us 

clearly understand that it is not a sin to be tempted. The 
sin is in the yielding. Jesus was <• in all points tempted 
like as we are, yet witfuout sin." The holiest men and 
women of all the ages have been sorely tempted. The 
greatest battles, the greatest 'victories, the greatest heroes 
are found in connection with overcoming temptation. The 
battle of the Marne a.nd the siege of Verdun pale before 
the great ' spiritual battles of the world. James Farrar 
writes: "Jesus fo1Jght· the greatest battle which ever oc
curred on earth, and won the world's most renowned vic
tory." Truly that Christian deserves signal credit who 
wrestles successfully, not against flesh and blood, but 
against spiritual wickedness in high places, against world
liness in all of its various and enticing forms. James ac
counts those happy who endure temptation, and he teaches 
that the trial of one's faith worketh patience. Spiritual 
strength receives a great increase through meeting tempta· 
tion with faith and courage and overcoming it through 
divine grace. Besides, we should distinguish between 
temptations and tests. Temptation is the testing of a 
person with the purpos~ and desire of making him do 
wrong. Testing is a means of finding out what a man is, 
with the hope that he will stand the strain, for the purpose 
of knowing what he can do, how far he can be trusted, and 
helping him to become more useful. Satan and his .emis- · 
sarles tempt; God and good men test. 

~ ~ ~ 

Vocation and Avocation. 
Jesus said to his first disciples: "Come ye after me, and I 

will make you to become fishers of men." The expression 
means to take alive. Fish were caught to die; men were 
to be caught to live. The difference between catching fish 
and catching men suggests the difference between one·~ 

vocation and one's avocation. Vocation is one's earthly 
business or trade, and is important; avocation is that which 
calls one from his regular vocation, and is still more im· 

• 
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portant. We should strive to make our " calling in Christ " 
the main business of our lives. While giving attention to 
their farming or their merchandise, or whatever their voca· 
tion may be, preachers of the gospel should never allow 
these things to vitiate their heav'enly avocation. Far too 
many professed Christians malre religion an avocation on 
Sunday, while pleasure seeldng or money making consti· 
tute their vocation six days in the week. Let every obstacle 
be removed that hinders our service for Christ. Then, and 
not until then, will we become " fishers of men." 

"Greater Works Than These." 
Christ's going into the home of Peter and restoring the 

sick mother to health is an illustration of the individual 
giving courage and cheer .to neighbors .. and friends in any 
kind of need. It is a lesson in simple, sincere, neighborly, 
Christian friendliness. 

Jesus once said that those who believe in him shall do 
greater works than he. It is true that his religion is doing 

the works of Christ on a larger scale than it was possible 
for him to do in Palestine. " The kindly feeling, the desire 
to help, the increased skill, which spr;ing up under Chris· 
tianity," says Peloubet, "as flowers and fruits grow in 
the sunshine, have made Christ's works through his people 
greater than those be wrought on earth. They are not 
miracles, but are better than the power of miracles, as the 
prolonged sunshine is better than the flash of lightning." 

We could do still greater works in Jesus' name if we would 
pray more. The praying Christ 'was the healing Chris~. 
The prayi;ng saint is the working saint. • The prayerless 
Christian is the powerless Christian. In fact, it would be 
proper to say that Christ knows nothing of prayerless 
Christians, If any man could project the gospel by dint of. 
personal force, by brain power, by · culture, by personal 
grace, by God's apostolic commission, that man was Paul. 
But Paul not only felt the need of his own prayers, but 
called for the prayers of the ·saints. He could not have 
succeeded without prayer. Nor can we. 

I~ , ______ o_u_R __ c_o_N_T_R_I_B_U_T_O_R_s _____ l, + ~ 
"The End of a Perfect Day." 

BY C. C. KLINGMAN. 

Thursday, September 13, 1917, was one of my many 
"perfect" days; but it was "perfect" with a plus added 
f6r good measure. 

Dear Brother Larimore began a meeting with the Pearl 
and Bryan Streets Church the previous Lord's day, but 
Thursday morning was the first time it was possible for 
me to attend. 

Hearing him for the first time was enough to make the 
day a memorable one to me, I having looked forward to 
that privilege more than twenty years. I J!ad read all his 
printed sermons and had learned to love him; but, after l 
heard him preach, I found my heart saying: " 0, I wish I 
could be as g9od as Brother Larimore is!" For he fed my· 
soul as it had not been fed in a long while. , 

Leaving the meetinghouse refreshed, encouraged, and 
spiritually stimulated, I rushed to the Union Station to 
meet my " fatber·brother," George A. Klingman, en route 
to Abilene, Texas. Not having seen each other since 1908. 
our cups of joy were about as full as Joseph's was when, 
in Egypt, he recognized his half·brothers and Benjamin. 

However, the day's climax came later in the afternoon, 
when Brethren George Klingman, Carpenter, Blansett, 
Coclrrell, and others met at the Garrett Avenue Church t.o 
attend to the solemn ba,ptismal service of my two daugh· 
ters and their chum, Grace Damon. Being "too full for 
utterance," I requested Brother George to question the girls 
as he saw fit, before taking their confessions, and I am 
sure his words of encouragement will be anchors to their 
souls throughout the stormy voyage of life. 

The "perfectness" of yesterday lends a new glory to my 
world to·day. My parental responsibility has inc~ased 

and made me realize more fully than ever before that it 
would. have been better for me if I had never been born 
than "to cause ·one of these little ones to stumble;" for, it 

' matters not how the Lord may use me to stir other souls 
to repentance through tongue or pen, if I fail in my own 
home and neglect the character building of my own chil· 
dren, what will life's sunset mean to me? 

"When you come to the end of a perfect day, 
And sit alone with your thoughts, 

And the chimes ring out with a carol gay, 
For the joys the day has brought,". 

will not faithful parenthood be rewarded fully, and one of 
the chiefest of all the joys the short day of life has brought 

be the knowledge of the daily growth and spiritual develop· 
ment of those for whose existence you are responsible? 

"At the end of a perfect day" of threescore years and 
ten-yea, more-dear Brother Larimore is still preaching 
"repentance toward God and faith in our Lord Jesus 
Christ," hearing sinners confess his holy name, and ' with 
his own hands baptizing penitent believers into the family 
of God. • 

September 13 will long be remembered, and, as it closed, 
with "my cup running over," I was haunted by memory 
of the ki,nd face and even poise of Br other Larimore, and 
I wondered how many preachers in the evening of life are 
as bappy as he is. Do they consider the dedication of 
their own children to God a "recompense of reward" for 
all their sacrifices and the sacrifices made by their faithful 
wives, who "tarried by the baggage" while· their husbands 
"went down to the battle?" (1 Sam. 30: 24.) ' 

If our own children are not ~n Christ, the sunset of life 
will certainly not be "the end of a perfect day." 

"Wisdom in Teaching the Truth." 
Editors Gospel Advocate: In · your issue of October 4 

there appeared an editorial by J. C. McQuiddy under the 
above heading, which aroused in my mind both surprise 
and curiosity-surprise because it seemed such a complete 
departure from the Advocate's lifelong policy, and curiosity 
as to what could have called it forth, what the motive in 
writing it. 

What has happened, or is about to happen, that the 
Advocate feels that it is timely to warn against the pres· 
entation and earnest advocacy of some part of God's truth? 
I have never understood, nor has the Advocate ever taught 
in the past, that any part of the truth of God was to be 
withheld anywhere or at any time that there was an oppor· 
.tunity to present it. 

You cite the fact that God did not reveal his whole truth 
to Israel until he had prepared them for it. True; but 
this was God, not men, who, after . the revelation of the 
truth, have been intrusted with its propagation. The· same 
may be said with reference to what you say about Christ's 
statement to his disciples that he had yet many things to 
say to them that they could not then bear. But your cita
tion from Acts 17: 30 is unfortunate for your position, for 
it shows that the time for withholding has passed. Listen: 
"The times of ignorance therefore God overlooked; but 
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now be commandeth men that they should all everywhere 
repent." How is this com'mand to be carried out if there 
is to be any "slacking" anywhere along the line? 

I know Christ warned his disciples that they should be 
wise as serpents and harmless as doves, but I do not find 
when he gave them tlte great commission that there was 
any string to it; and the apostles themselves must have 
failed to so understand it if there was, for they went forth 
preaching the word through all opposition and unto death. 
Peter and John defied the opposition of the authorities and 
the popular clamor when they were commanded to speak 
no more "in this name," and said to them J11ainly that they 
would obey God rather than men; "for we cannot but 
speak the things which we have seen and l1 eard." (Acts 
_4: 19, .20.) 

You say: "If by teaching the truth we shall fa il to ac
complish good; if by so doing we shall arouse malice, 
strife, and division, does not the example of the Savior 
justify us in declining to teach the truth until we can do so 
effectively, and especially so when others just as honest as 
we take a differ ent view? 

What is this but timeserving surrender to the opinion 
of men? Did Peter and John forbear because their preach
ing would arouse strife and malice, division even? Was 
Stephen deterred on acc-ount of the malice and strife his 
preaching aroused? Was Paul ever so deterred? When 
did the preaching of the gospel ever fail to arouse these 
bad passions? When would the gospel ever be preached, 
or wlien would it .ever have been preached, had those in
trusted with it waited till they were sure they could tearh 
it "effectively" ·without "arousing malice, strife, and 
division?" 

Js not this the very plea that the slackers among us 
interpose for not combating denominational errors, espe
cially when our audiences are made up in good part of 
denominational church members? Is it not the cry: "They 
are as honest as we are, therefore we must not offend 
them?" If that is the criterion, then why preach against 
such innovations as the organ and the societies?· Preach
ing against such things has undoubtedly brought about 
"malice, strife," and even " divis~on;" but division has 
always been deemed, not only advisable (see 1 Cor. 11: 19). 
but imperative, when the truth of God would otherwise be 
compromised; and no more able champion of that remedy 
than the Gospel Advocate bas heretofore appeared in the 
lists. 

I 

If the time has come or any occasion has arisen that 
makes it necessary or expedient to withhold any portion 
of God's truth, then the world is in an, evil case, for Christ 
and his apostles have left us without guidance for such a 
time. Indeed, they have left us in a worse case, for their 
teaching seems to enjoin upon us the very things that YOt) 

say it is not wise to do. Paul says (and it was a most 
solemn charge): "I charge thee in the sight of God, and 
of Christ J esus, who shall judge the living and the dead, 
and by his appearing and his kingdom : preach the word; 
be urgent in season, out of season; rem·ove, rebuke, exhort, 
with all long-suffering and teaching. For the time will 
come when they will not endure the sound doctrine; but. 
having itching ears, will heap to themselves teachers after 
their own lusts; and will turn away their ears from the 
truth, and turn aside unto fables. But be thou s'Ober in 
all things, suffer hardship, do the work of an evangelist. 
fulfill thy ministry." (2 Tim. 4: 1-5.) 

There is no enco·uragement to the ·slacl{er here, no place 
for men pleasers or timeservers; for he says: "For do I 
JJDW persuade m~n or God, or do I seek to please men? 
for if I yet pleased m en, I should not be the servant of 
Christ." (Gal. 1 : 10.) Again: "But as we were allowed 
of God to be put in trust with the gospel, even so we speak; 
not as pleasing men. but God, which trieth our hearts." 
(1 Thess. 2: 4.) These scriptures, together with the ex-

ample of the apostles in not shunning to declare "the 
whole counsel of God" (Acts 20: 27) at all times and in all 
places, seem to me to be diametrica1ly opposed to the 
teaching contained in the editorial in question. 

This is not written in any spirit of caviling, for I have 
loved the Gospel Advocate from my childhood, and have 
always had the most kindly and fraternal feeling for my 
brother who wrote this editorial, and have generally found 
him entirely sound, and heading in a different direction 
from what is the teno·r of this editorial. It is written 
because I do love the Advocate and its editors, all of them, 
and because I feel that this editorial is trending in the 

, wrong direction, and in a direction the r everse of what the 
paper has so long stood for, an,d is calculated to give en
couragement to the slackers in God's gospel. In this view, 
I cannot but wonder what it was that prompted it, or made 
it seem to its author to be appropriate to this time. ' 

Very cordially, D. E. MoConKLl!l. 

Conspiracy Against the Soul. 
BY R. P. CUFF. 

Many conspiracies which we may study and draw lessons 
from have gone to record. We r ead about a man who lived 
several centuries before Christ. This was Polycrates, Ty
rant of Samos. His bitter enemy, a Persian satrap, con
spired against him, lured him to the Asian shore, and 
shamefully put him to death. Another example is that · in 
American history of the Indian chief, Pontiac. In 2 Sam. 
15 the conspiracy of Absalom for the kingdom against his 
father David is r ecorded. But of all conspiracies, actual 
or conceivable, that against the soul is gravest. 

"For. mine enemies speak concerning me; and they that 
watch for my soul take counsel together" (Ps. 71: 10). 
is the language of an old man ,praying for deliverance. 

When a man is so far plunged into hell-holes of damna
tion that he dealS in the traffic of divine souls, he is fast 
in the devil's grip. We may barter the truck-farm prod
ucts; we may exchange the commodities of life; but it w ill 
not do 'to engage in the soul-selling nor the soul-buying 
business. God gave us our souls. They are eternal sub
stances. One soul is worth more than all the atoms of 
material space. It is of more value than ten thousand 
worlds at one's own disposal. It is stronger in its dura
bility and influence than the rock of Gibraltar, mightier 
than the rod of empire; it shakes the foundation of the 
pillars of Hercules, is more powerful than the fabl ed Atlas 
of this earth. Can we afford to buy at any cost? Can Wf' 

afford to sell at any price-much less the prices that are 
often paid? 

But why do men buy and sell souls? Why do they be
come skilled in laying plans, intrigues, plots, and con
spiracies against souls? Because ·they are interested in 
the smal1 pittances they receive in return. They have no 
regard for God and his law. 

Some people are trained to think in terms of sin. They 
Jet the devil feed them. They are his instruments in pro
curing our souls. Will we sell? Are· we so interested in 
sensuality and the gratification of fleshly lusts and pleas
nres that we yield to temptation? 

We come face to face with Satan in society. We meet 
him in so-called "religious circles." Have we baffled him? 
Is all the cunningness of Satan able to set the price at 
which my soul or yours may sell? Is he able to catch our 
souls in the net of his conspiracy? . 

May God ever help us in persistently r efusing to sbal{e 
hands with the devil in any cons_piracy against God-given 
souls. May God keep us from making bad impressions, 
from pointing friends or enemies the downward way. In
stead of conspiring against souls, as the devil's agents, let 
us be instruments in God's hands for helping deliver them 
from conspiracy. 
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SPIRIT Of THE PRESS 

BY J. 0. JllcQUIDDY. 

False Charity. 
The Christian must have no disposition to cover up that 

which is evil. Such false charity proves a curse and not a 
blessing. We should have the spirit of Christ in dealing 
with all men, and we should be considerate an'd kind, as he 
was; but it is not kindness to uphold any one in evil 
doing. While Christ was considerate and kind, we must 
remember that he came to destroy the works of the devil. 
He would not allow his love for men to mislead or deceive 
him. Even so it should be with the Christian. He must 
be just, as well as merciful. Condoning sin does not help 
the sinner, but makes it worse for him. 

Self-Control. 
Temperance is a Christian virtue, and no Christian can 

expect to have the saving influence that he should until he 
learp.s to practice self-control. Temper is never as good 
after it is iost as it was before; and the more often it is 
lost, the worse it becomes. Every one, therefore, should 
guard against losing his temper. The admonition is: 
"Be ye angry and sin not." While a righteous indigna- I 

tion may be excused, the loss of self-control is inexcusable. 
It only · makes bad matters worse to lose self-control ·when 
we are wrong. We can well afford to remain silent when 
we are righ t. When under fire, when being persecuted, 
it is far better to say nothing than to say too much. 

~ .!> ~ 

The E1feet Was Lost. 
The Christian Index says: 

A preacher delivered a great sermon and enjoyed the 
undivided attention of his audience. Just as he was about 
to present the climax of it, he said: "Now, in conclusion." 
Before the echo of· these words had died away, there was a 
rustling in the audience and the climax of the great truths 
presented was lost. In ·general, when a preacher indicates 
either in words or tone or by closing his Bible that he is 
near the end of his sermon, he loses the attention of his 
hearers. Somehow, their minds leap over the peroration 
and engage themselves in thinking about meeting friends 
or what will be the condition of things when they get 
home. Preachers would do well to watch the change in 
their audiences when they in any way indicate that they 
are about to close . the sermon. 

In declaring the gospel message, the preacher sboulo 
begin, proceed, quit. 

The Bible First. 
A letter received tells of a woman ninety years old who 

read the .Bible through every year. It made for her a great 
and impressive personality, a wise and happy mind. The 
Bible is exhaustless in depth, and there is not a human 
being who cannot draw from it something for his own 
life. The older disciples put the Bible before all other 
books. They knew it well; they believed it thoroughly. 
Do we of to-day make enough of the Bible? It is as pow· 
erful and as precious ~s ever, and will work the charm 
of spiritual culture and consolation in those who read it. 

Put the Bible first. Treat it as the supreme book. Read 
it first in the morning. Put it first in education. Many 
people think they are reading the Bible when they are only 
reading books about the Bible. T•here has sprung up in 
the Christian world a kind of scribism. It has come from 
the fact that so many read commentaries on the Bible, or 
people's views of it; instead of the Boolt itself. That is 
very much as if one should always dip water out of the 

vessel another has filled at the SP,ring instead of going to 
the spring for fresh, cool, pure water for one's self. There 
is a lot of secondhand Bible lmowledge, and a good deal of 
it is not very good secondhand material. The Bible first
always.-Chi'istian-Evangelist. 

It is a mistake not to read the Bibfe, but when reading 
it we should seek to get its meaning and spirit. It is not 
enough simply •to know the truth, but we should try to 
imbibe the spirit of the truth. The man who comes with 
a desire to know the truth and to do the truth will not go 
very far in the paths of sin, provided that desire is as 
strong as it shoold be. The Christian of to-day should 
be consumingly in earnest in seeking to know and to fol

'low the will of .the Master. If the Bible is first in a man's 
daily life, first with him in decidiJ:lg all questions, he will 
not go wrong. 

Nothing More ~eautiful. 
We all admire a beautiful landscape or the fragrant rose 

in the garden, and\ yet nothing is so beautiful and so at· 
tractive as a holy life. God's grace is sufficient to uphold 
and protect us in a )ife of godliness and purity. A charac· 
ter that is undefiled and a life that is above reproach are 
the greatest blessings that we can enjoy. 

~ ~ ~ 

Washington City Dry November First. 
In connection with the banishment of liquor from the 

national capital to be fully realized November 1, it is in· 
te:resting to note that Sunday, November 4, is World's 
Temperance Sunday, as designated by the International 
Sunday School Lesson Committee·. In some parts of the 
country special services will be held in recognition of the 
consummation of the desire of the tell)perance hosts that 
we, of all nations, should be the 1lrst to have no open 
saloons at the seat of our national government. All' cannot 
participate in a celebration of this notable event, but prac
tically all can fitly observe World's Temperance Sunday. 
The lesson will be "Defeat Through Drunkenness." (1 
Kings 20: 1-21.)-Christian-Evangelist. 

The abOilTe information should be interesting and en 
com·aging to all our readers. While we cannot boast of 
having a Christian nation, as such, we should take courage 
in the thought that our nation is leading all other nations 
in banishing liquor from the national capital. Christians 
should pray that the good work may go on until the whole 
world is leavened and until sin is driven from the face of 
the earth. We should not only pray, but we should also 
work, for the day to speedily come when righteousness 
shall cover the earth as the waters cover the sea. 

~ ~ ~ 

Inereasing Our War Vessels. 
Only a few years ago Congress was making a great to do 

over the proposition to increase the number of our armored 
war vessels; and when it was known that they would cost 
some $6,00'0,000 apiece, we could .not afford very many of 
them. But now we count our army and ·navy appropria
tions ]:>y billions, and talk of millions as we once talked of 
thousands. A list of appropriations made by Congress 
within a few weeks Funs the amount up to $8,000,000,000, 
and it is estimated that the cost of war preparation and 
equipment and service will cost us hardly less than $5~,-
000,000,000-a sum too great for any man to have any · 
satisfying conception of, and greater than has ever been 

. known in the history of the world . Half a billion in naval 
equipments before the war came on might have sufficed to 
keep us out of it.-Journal and Messenger. 

Thinlt of the enormous amount that is now be\ng ex· 
pended on war! Think of the results that would be at· 
tained if Christians only had enougll consecration and 
devotion to expend the same amount fot: the conversion 
of the world! Does it stagger us to think of spending 
fifty billions of dollars for the propagation of the gospel of 
the Lord Jesus Christ? Doubtless it does. And yet the 
value of the soul is far greater than any earthly considera
tion. 

/ 
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New Testament Nomenclature. 
BY M. C. K. 

The matter of maintaining New Testament speech in its 
purity in the midst of a religious environment with nu
merous denominational shibboleths and other things con
trary to the New Testament is a very difficult task.; and 
the matter of remedying the situation after such impuri
ties have crept into the parlance of the people if, no less 
difficult and involves a number of problems which demand 
serious and thoughtful consideration. Some weeks ago 
the subject was up for discussion in our columns, and we 
"have had in mind ever since that we would resume and · 
further consider the question later on, and it seems proper 
to do so now. 

There are certain vital and important" facts which, if 
kept well in mind, will greatly aid in our thinking on the 
subject and will materially contribute to our effort to reach 
correct C01J.Clusions. In the hope of helping our readers 
to a better understanding and appreciation of the principle 
here involved, we invite attention to some of these facts. 

·1. In its use of different names for different things, the 
New Testament is not only as plain as, but, as a matter 
of fact, is much plainer than, the average science in its 
use of names for the designation of things. In both the 
physical and the metaphysical sciences certain names are 
applied to certain things; yet, notwithstanding the ab
struse matters connected with such departments of human 
learning, the average man experiences but little difficulty 
in correctly grasping the names in use and in an equally 
l:'iJl'T'e'clt -a-w"\":tca'l:ilm oi tbem; but, strange to say, it is not so 
in the use of New Testament .names. ·Now, we maintain 

that, if the same diligent attention is given to the latter 
that is to the former, the correct usage of New Testament 
names can be restored in spite of the adverse denomina
tional environment 'Yhich makes the task so difficult. 

2. At this point nothing can properly take the place of 
coming face to face with the New Testament itself and 
becoming familiar with its contents. The psychologist 
would not think of getting the nomenclature of psychology 
confused with that of botany, geology, or astronomy; and 
yet each of these sciences has its own nomenclature sur
rounding the psychologist and giving him every _ opportu
nity, if he' would be sufficiently dull and undiscriminating 
to do such a thing, to call some faculty of the mind or 
some one of its phenomena a rose, a stone, or a star! 
And while ·such a faculty or phenomenon would not be 
changed or in the least injured by such a false designation, 
yet he who should thus designate it would· not only not 
state a fact, but he would state what is contradicted by 
the facts, and consequently would confuse and mislead all 
who might follow him. It is true that 

" That which we call a rose, 
By any other na.ID,e would smell as sweet;" 

but it is not true that he who calls a rose something else 
is telling the truth, and that is the bes~of all reasons why 
he should not call it "by any other name." 

3. This opens the way for the fact that there is revealed 
in the New Testament an institution which is frequently 
called "the church of God," but it is also designated by a 
number of other terms; yet n1any persons are in utter con
fusion and bew~lderment in their efforts to designate this 
institution. Why is this? The facts furnish the answer, 
and their chief trouble lies in the fact that they have in 
mind something nw1·e or less than this New Testament 
institution, and they are trying to hold on to the New 
Testament name, but are applying it to an institution 
which is either more or" less than the New Testament thing, 
thus making the name include more or less than it includes 

. in the New Testament, and, of course, confusion results 
and the people are misled. 

But now the very important and practical question 
arises: How can this situation be remedied? We reply, 
first of all, that it is absolutely useless to try to remedy it 
by any effort which would hold on to the New Testament 
name without returning who!.ly to the New Testament 
thing. When we use the terms "church of God," " churches 
of Christ," "kingdom of God," "people of God," "the 
elect," "the saints," or any other New Testament term, if 
we would follow the New Testament and avoid confusion, 
we must have in mind and include in them precisely what 
they include in the New Testament-no more and no less; 
and what does this require? The answer is ready at hand. 
In the New Testament these terms are never once used 
except to include all the people of God in the territory to 
which they are applied. To this statement of fact there 
is not a solitary exception. "The ~hurch of God which is at 
Corinth" ( 1 Cor. 1: 2) included all the people of God at 
Corinth, whether they were the Paulites, the Apollosites, 
the Cephasites, or simply Christians (1 Cor. 1: 12'), and 
any narrower use of the term would have . been purely 
sectarian. If some partisan zealot had addressed either 

• the Paul party, the Apollos party, the Cephas party, or 
even the Christian party as "the church of God which is 
at Corinth," Paul would have rebuked him for his sectari
anism by reminding him that Christ was not " divided ., 
and that Paul was not " crucified for" men, just as he 
did rebuke their sectarianism in the form in which it had 
already manifested itself. The fact that the "Christian" 
party in that city held on to the correct name, supposing 
them to have' been right in all other respects as well, did 
not constitute them "the church of God which is at Corinth, ·• 
for the simple reason that the erring ones constituting the 
.other parties were also a part of that church, and it would 
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have been arrogant and sectarian in them to· assume such 
an exclusive use of the term. 

Now, 011 precisely the same principle, when any number 
of Christians to-day, who have renoun()ed denominational
ism and have taken their stand on the same platform on 
which the Christian party in New Testament times stood 
and on which all should stand, arrogate to themselves the 
terms "ohurch of God" or " church of Christ" and use 
these terms so as to include only a part of the people of. 
God in the territory to wJtich they apply it, they are purely 
sectarian and are using a scriptural name in an unscrip
tural and sectarian sense. Those Christian people of the 
present day who, all things else being equal, reject instru
JDental music' from divine worship and refuse to worl< 
through missionary societies, which interfer e with the 
function of the local church, are, in their respective local 
congregations, ''churches of Christ," and it is all ri ght and 
proper to so designate them; but when this limited nun~

ber of Christians is referred to in the general sense, to call 
them "the <:;hurch of Christ," when, however much in 
error, there a.re other Christians in the same territory not 
included by the term as thus appliBd, is as purely sectarian 
as are the terms "Methodist Church," "Presbyterian 
Church," "Episcopal Church," and " Baptist Church." 
God established one church, and only one, but it has been 
rent into numerous divisions commonly called "denomina
tions," and it is not a scriptural use of terms to call a 
denomination a " church" a.t all. Each and all of the 
denominations should be callea what they are, and not 
what they are not. There never bas existed, by divine 
authority, more than one church. That one church still 
exists, but it is divided. So far as divine authority is con
cerned, God .did not establish a "Methodist" church, a 
" Baptist" church, an "Episcopal " church, a " Presbyte
rian" church, a "Lutheran" church, or a " Christian " 
church; but, as already observed, be established one 
church, and only one, and departures from his word have 
led to the division of this one church into different sects 
and parties. It is wrong, radically wrong, being a case of 
open rebellion against God, for his people to be thus 
divided; but when any number of them see the evils of 
such division and consequently are led to repudiate all 
denominationalism and partyism among God's people and 
to take their stand on the exclusive ground oh which all 
Christians first stood in the apostolic age, and where they 
stood by divine. a.utbority, let them not call themselves 
" the church of God" or " the church of Christ," for they 
are only a part of it; but let them plead with a.ll other 
Christians to lay aside their sectarian and denominational 
peculiarities and return to the same apostolic ground, and 
let them continue, in the meantime, to use the term 
"church" so as to include, as it does in the New Testa
ment, all the people of God in the territory to which it is 
ap{}lied. 

In another article we ~ope to consider the question .of 
local churches and what constitutes them " churches of 
Christ." 

Wise Teaehers. 
BY J. C. M'QUIDDY. 

On page 1050 of this paper is an article from Brother 
McCorkle criticizing an editorial of mine on "Wisdom in 
Teaching the Truth." To my mind, there is as much rea
son in criticizing mothers for feeding their babies on milk 
as there is in objecting to the principle I set forth. As hP. 
inquires after my motive in the writing of the editorial, 
I will most cheerfully inform him of what the casual 
reader will readily see-that it was the glory of God and 
the salvation of souls. It was to please Christ and not men~ 

Not that it is always wrong to please men, for Jesus him
self pleased men. "Jesus advanced in wisdom and stature, 
and in favor with God and men." (Luke 2: 52.) The 

early church praised God, "having favor with all the peo
ple." · (Acts 2: 47 .) •The review does not merit much at
tention, as the " knight of the quill " creates (as Brother 
Smith wrote in r eference to a recent contention) a "man. 
of straw" and demolishes that. I did not make the state
ment without qualification. I did not say, nor do I believe, 
that we should withhold the truth and not teach it simply 
because its presentation creates strife and division. I have 
taught the truth at the cost of division and strife when I 
felt certain that good would be accomplished despite such 
division and strife. My position is that when no goOd h; 
accomplished by the presentation of a certa\n phase of the 
truth, but only division, strife, and evil result from its 
presentation, that the time is inopportune for the teaching 
of that certain truth, and that such truth may be wlth
be.ld with divine warrant and other truths taught until 
that particular phase of the truth may be taught effectively. 
Has not Brother McCorkle himself followed this principle 
time and again? Does h e teach against denominationalism, 
human societies, and instrumental music in the worship 
when be accomplishes no good, but only evil? If so, be 
is an unwise teacher, not heeding the injunctiqn of Christ 
to be as wise as a serpent and as harmless as a do<Ve. W4ile 
it is our duty to preserrt the truth of the gospel, it is also 
our duty to consider tl:ij'l character of the bearer to whom 
we present the truth. The character of the bearer may be 
such that it is not opportune to present the truth on cel'
tain lines, circumstances being such as to forestall a profita
ble bearing of the truth. Then, according to both Jesus 
and Paul, we should either go elsewhere and teach, or 
teach where we are what will be profitable. 

Shall I r eject the principle on which J ehovah acted 
simply because I am a fallible man? Would not this be an 
acknowledgment that man has no sense of judgment? 
The many injunctions from our Savior and b~s apostles as 
to bow we should teach would be superfluous. If God did 
not reveal himself to man until benefit would accrue from 
the revelation, do I not reject the wisdom of God when I 
present the truth at a time when no one will be benefited 
by it, but many injured? Is it not wise, safe, and scrip
tural to make the wisdom of Christ, who did not teach the 
apostles many things because they were not able to bear 
tliem, our own? The lack of ability on the part of the 

• apostles to receive many truths made the time inoppor-" 
tune to present them. After the Spirit bad guided them 
in~o all truth, then the time would be ripe to present them 
these truths. B. W. Johnson, in his "Commentary on 
John," comments as follows on chapter 16 : 12: "All wise 
teachers give out truth as the minds of people are pre
pared for it. Jesus did not at once announce himself as 
the Christ, nor that be would be crucified. He added ·new 
lessons as the minds were prepared. Even yet there were 
lessons, after three and a half year-s' teaching, that his 
apostles could not bear." Does our brother seriously think 
that teachers now shall not imitate tbe wisdom of the great 
Teacher simply oecaUS!'J they are men? I am loath to 
believe that prejudice has so blinded him. McGarvey says: 
" By saying that God had overlooked the times of ,igno
rance, Paul does not mean that he had excused it, for tllis 
would be inconsistent with the call to repentance. He 

o means that God had not hitherto attempted to break it up 
as be now does, by sending forth preachers of the gospel.'' 
God did not send forth a continuous and systematic call to 
repentance because the time was not opportune. Christ 
did not much teaching and many mighty works in his own 
country "because of their unbelief." (Matt. 13: 58.) 

From Acts of Apostles we learn that Paul and his com
panions in labor did not present the truth to audiences 
when the time was not opportune. Act s 13 : 45, 4\'i r eaas : 
"But when the J ews saw the multitudes, they were filled 
with jealousy, and contradicted the things which were 
spoken by Paul, and. blasphemed: And Paul and Barnabas 
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spake out boldly: and said, It was necessary that the word 
of God should first be spoken to you. Seeing you thrust 
it from yo"u, and judge yourselves unworthy of eternal life, 
lo, we turn to the Gentiles." It was necessary that the 
word be first presented to the Jews; but when they would 
not receive it, and blasphemed, the apostles turned from 
them to the Gentiles. They turned from the Jews and 
ceased to preach the truth to them because they did no 
good in preaching to p~ople who thrust the truth from 
them. We learn from Acts 14: 1-7 that Paul and Barnabas 
entered into the synagogue at !conium and so spake that a 
great multitude, both of Jews and of Greeks, believed ; 
but disobedient Jews stirred up the Gentiles, and the multi
tude of the city was divided so that part held with the 
Jews and part with the apostles, the result being tbat the 
apostles fled unto the cities "of Lycaonia, Lystra, and Derbe, 
and the region round about, and there they preached the 
gospel. At first it was opportune to present the gospel at 
!conium, but a.fterwards, when no good could be accom
plished, they went into other r~ions to proclaim the un
.searchable riches of Christ. Hei·e is the same principle 
for which I have contended. Paul and Silas preach ed the 
gospel in Thessalonica, but the Jews, being moved with 
jealousy, gathered together certain vile fellows of the 
rabble and made an uproar. They assaulted the bouse of 
Jason. When the Jews found not Paul and Silas, they 
'took security of Jason and the rest. The brethren imme
diately sent . away Paul and Silas by night unto Berea. 
Before the character of the audience changed, and while 
good could be accomplished by the presentation of the 
truth, Paul and Silas so !presented it that some of them 
believed; but when the character of the multitude changed, 
and an uproar was made so th~t the truth could not be 
profitably presented, and when Paul and Silas heard 
the result of the attempt to seize them, they saw at once . 
that their further continuance in the city would be 
likely to involve Jason and others in a forfeiture or 
their bond and would bring personal violence to them, 
so they sought safety for all in flight. Even these Spirit
guided and Spirit-filled men decided that it was not an 
opportune time to longer present the gospel in Thessa
lonica. It appears from the teaching of the Scriptures 
that later the truth wa:s very effectively preached by others 
in Thessalonica, so tnat of the Thessalonian church it was 
:;;aid: " For from you hath sounded forth the word of the 
Lord, not only in Macedoni~ and Achaia, but in every place 
your faith to God-ward is gone forth; so that we need not 
to speak anything." (1 Thess. 1: 8.) After Paul's depar
ture from Thessalonica, the truth was presented more 
effectively. We next find Paul proclaiming the word of 
God in Berea, and there appears to have been no serious 
obstacle to the presentation of the truth at this place in 
the beginning. The Bereans were noble in that they 
searched the Scriptures daily. But when the Jews at 
Thessalonica had knowledge that the word of God was pro
claimed at Berea, they carne thither likewise, stirring up 
and troubling the multitudes. While some believed ;>t 
Thessalonica, many of the Bereans believed. However, the' 
character of the audience, after the coming of the Jews, 
so changed that immediately the brethren sent forth Paul 
to go as far as to the sea, and speedily thereafter Timothy 
and Silas departed froin Berea . .. While the truth that Paul 
presented did not change, yet we find that the audience 
so changed that he turned away from the place where 
many had embraced the gospel. I might give other occur
rences, but these are amply sufficient to abundantly estab
lish the position that I have taken. 

I thank our brother for his review, which was no doubt 
sent in all friendliness. If he will 1·ead the article again 
a.u.d. m.()'Ce. ca.'Ce.tully, 1 feel sure he will most heartily in
dorse ' its sentiment. While the principle set forth is espe
cially pertinent to our times, it is nothing new, so far as 

the teaching of the Gospel Advocate is concerned, but a 
r eiteration of the spirit we have tried all along to employ 
in presenting the truths of the Bible. Ho:wever, we are 
more concerned abol.lf being in . harmony with the Bible 
than we are with the baclr files of the Gospel Advocate. 

May our Father give us the wisdom that we need to 
t each the truth effectively and at the time and in the man· 
ner that will not close the ears of the peopie against it, 
but will lead them to love it and to obey and praise God. 

Sin and Forgiveness. 
BY D. L. 

The bloody sacrifice is an acknowledgment of sinfulness 
and the need of a Savior. When man sinned, he forfeited 
favor. Man cannot himself atone for sin. Law demands 
all his time, all his service. Man, having once violated 
law, cannot atone for it himself, because he has neither 
time nor ability. Man can do no work of merit, no work 
beyond that required by law, because law demands all of 
his ability all the time. One sin, one violation of law, then, 
leaves man hopeless, under condemnation of the law. Un
der a government of strict law, without • personal interven
tion of a higher power, there could be no recovery from 
sin, there could be no recovery of ground once lo.st. 

A sacrifice by one above man must be made in order to 
recovery of lost ground or for the blotting out of sins once 
committed by man. Under the patriarchal and Mosaic dis
pensations, _bleeding sacrifices were made for sin. They 
were of the lower animals, and could never atone for the 
sins of man. "For it tl3 not possible that the blood of bulls 
and of goats should take away sins." (Heb. 10: 4.) 'fhese 
sacrifices only secured temporary remission, or the post
ponement of sins, by rolling them forward, from year to 
year, till Jesus Christ came to establish the new covenant. 
" By the which will we are sanctified through the offering 
of the body of J esus Christ once for all." (Heb. 10: 10.) 

Only the sacrifice of a higher, holier being than man 
could atone for and take away sin forever. The sacrifices 
of the Jewish law had efficacy to roll forward the guilt of 
sin for one year only by virtue of th(lir being typical of 
the sacrifice of Jesus Christ. They received their efficacy 
through their connection with the sacrifice of Jesus. The 
sacrifice of Jesus Christ, the Son of God, the Heir of the 
universe, himself divine, could atone for the sins of all 
beings below him. He offered hirns~lf as a sacrifice to 
atone for the sins of man; his atonement puts man in the 
position as though he bad not sinned, if he accepts of the 
atonement. In accepting of the atonement, he enters the 
service of Jesus Christ. He cannot accept of the atone
ment save by committing himself to .Jesus as his servant, 
entering Jesus as one of his family. Then Jesus stands 
his Advocate and Intercessor. To refuse to beco-me a serv
ant of Jesus is to reject his atonement; to refuse to enter 
into the name of Christ is to reject .him as our Advocate 
and Intercessor. We must enter into Christ and become 
members of his family, of his household, because he has 
provided redemption only for those who enter into his 
service, come in his name as his servants, and are washed 
in his blood, as members of his household. 

Under the Jewish dispensation, after men had been 
cleansed and purified by the sin offering, man could make 
offerings that V£.ere not bloody, not animal sacrifices. They 
were thank offerings, made in gratitude for the freedom 
from sin secured by the sin offering, and for blessings be
stowed on them as servants of God. So Christ Jesus gave 
himself as a sacrifice for sin.· Sins forgiven by and through 
him are forgiven once for all; there is no more r emem
brance for such sins. "The blood of Jesus Christ his Son 
cleanseth us from all sin." (1 John 1: 7.) We are pur· 
chased, redeemed, ransomed, rescued, by the blood of Jesus. 
We enter · into his name, we are baptized into Christ, put 
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him on, clothe ourselves with his name. He becomes our 
Advocate and Intercessor with God; he lifts us up to a 
higher plane of· life, and we enter as servants into closer 
relations with Jesus and :with God ~an man 'could attain 
before he sinned. I 

Jesus has made the sin offering. Man can make no 
atonement for his s•ins. He must accept of the atonement 
offered in Christ, or he is lost. He can do nothing to pur
chase the favor of God. Aftel' he has been redeemed and 
ransomed-1Jy the blood of Jesus Christ, he may bring thank 
offerings and make sacrifices to God for the redemption 
secured by the blood of Christ and for blessings continually 
bestowed by God on him as his son and child. Jesus has 
offered the dying sacrifice; but in gratitude to God man 
must offer his body "a living sacrifice, holy, ac~eptable 
unto God, which is your reasonable service." 

All our service must be as thank offerings to God for the 
redemption we have received in Chri~t Jesus. It is reasona
ble, after Jesus has purchased us, has redeemed us by the 
sacrifice of himself, that we should give the hearty and 
constant service of our lives to him as a thank offering for 
the favor recei~d and that we still receive as his servants. 
Unless we do thus show our gratitude and love, be will 
regard us as unworthy sons and will reject us from his 
family and turn us aside with those who refused the rl
demption be offered. 

God is holy. His children must be like him, must be 
holy; if not holy, they are not acceptable unto God. God 
does not bless us because we have pul'chased: the blessing; 
be blesses us because be loves us and because we show 
our fitness for and receive his b~ssings by gi-ving our 
bodies as living sacrifices, holy and aeceptable in his sight. 

Would You Give Two Dollars to Save a Soul? 
If you knew that some friend of yours, or even somebody 

whom you have never seen, would be turned from the path 
of sin into the ways of truth and righteousness through 
reading some timely article in the' Gospel Advocate, woulrl 
you hesitate one moment to expend this small amount for 
a year's subscription? We !mow you would not. Well, It 
is our good pleasure to inform you that not once or twice, 
but time and again, this very thing has happened. We do 
not doubt it, because we could not without doubting the 
character of the good men &nd women who have written 
us letters of appreciation in which they, testified to the 
splendid influence of their favorite religious journal. Not 
only have people been greatly helped to a better under
standing of the plain and simple conditions of salvation 
as set forth in the New Testament and contradistingu!shed 
from sectarian teachings, but many have been taught to 
worship God more acceptably through reading the paper. 
01Jr readers tell us that where the Gospel Advocate is 
extensively read there is a deeper spirituality, a higher 
appreciation of , the Bible, and a greater interest in· mis
sionary work. They, also tell us that when the subscrip
tions lapse, interest in these important things decreases in 
proportion. 

Solomon says: "He that winneth souls is wise." We 
win them first of all by teaching them the Bible. But there 

-are other honorable and expedient ways that attract men 
to the Bible and make them feel the need of salvation. We 
know of none better t}lan the circulation of a good reli
gious paper. We have backed up this belief by years of 
struggle and sacrifice in an effort to improve the Gospel 
Adv.ocate, that it m31y become more useful every year. Did 
we not know ·that the Gospel Advocate is doing this good 
work, we certainly would n<it continue it in the face of 
the tremendous cost of publication. Candidly, if we did 
not feel sure of the support of our •readers, many of whom 
have stood nobly by us in past years, we could not assume 
the burden. Thus you see a great deal depends upon your 
continuot~s interest in the paper. 

Those who have received our new premium fountain pen 
are greatly pleased. If you will send us one dollar in addi
tion to your renewal or a new subscription, we will gladly 
send y_ou this $2.50 fountain pen, so long as the supply 
lasts; or, if you prefer, send us two new subscribers and 
we will send the pen free. It makes a beautiful and valua-
ble present. PUBLISHERS GOSPEL AoVOCA'l'E. 

• 
The War Sutferers' Fund. 

"Whoso stoppeth his ears at the cry of the poor, he also 
shall cry, but shall not be heard." 

Contributions previously reported ...... .. ....... $1,190.12 
J. A. N., Nashville, Tenn.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00 
Miss Maida Austin, Scott's Hill, Tenn.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.50 
Mrs. Laura Peebles, Smyrna, Tenn.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.00 
Dr. C. M. Southall, Florence, hla.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.00 
Friends at Waldo, Ark.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .5.25 
J. L. Rutherfo·rd, Mount Vernon, Texas............ 10.00 
Pupils of Lauderdale County High School, Rogers-

ville, Ala. . ......... .. ..... ..... .... .... ·. . . . . . . 4.34 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl M. Hodson, Rogersville, Ala. . . . . 5.66 

" Sell Your Children or· Let Them Die!" . . . The gov
ernment suggests that mothers having children should send 
them to Germany to be brought up and educated. Mothers 
who are willing to make this arrangement will receive the 
sum of one hundred and fifty marks for a boy, a.nd on_,e 
hundred marks for a girl. No other aid will be given.
[Signed] Governor General V.on Beseler." 

This proclamation actually appeared a short time ago on 
the walls of Warsaw (Poland). It is almost unbelievable, 
and yet it is a fact. To render the above proclamation 
more effective, one hundred thousand families were imme
diately expelled from Warsaw, to fare the best they could 
in the open, among the ruins of devastated Poland. 

The women of Poland have answered von Beseler's offer 
in the same manner as the men of Poland have responded 
to Germany's call for volunteer soldiers to fight the battles 
of the Central Powers. Thirty thousand young men have 
been hanged for refusing to enlist. Millions of women have 
perished from starvation, disease, and exposure, and to-day 

. there are no more children under the age of seven in 
Poland. 

For every hundred births there are two hundred and 
forty deaths. The newly born children die almost. imme
diately, for their mothers have noth'ing to give them but 
their tears. Deaths from dysentery, typhus, tuberculosis, 
and famine are increasing daily. 

Eleven million people are entirely dependent upon 
charity and German charity . provides for no one. It 
begins and ends at h0me Only money can. buy food. 

The sacred duty of carin~ for those unfortunates is in
cumbent upon the Polish Victims' Relief· Fund of New 
York. Recognized by the State Department in Was1:1ington 
as the only clearing house in this country for the trans
mission of money to Poland, this organization must strive 
to save those who miraculously have escaped death so far . 
But they are helpless without your help. 

In sending contributions, be sure and state whether 
they are intended for the Armenian and Syrian Fund or 
the Poland Fund. Make all checks and money orders paya
ble to. A. B. Lipscomb, whQJ will forward them to the 
proper commissioners. 

The Free-Tract Fund. 
A scrap of paper is worth more than all the riches of 

· the world if 'it leads a soul to Christ.- A. B. L. 
Previously reported .............................. $195.95 

A few substantial contributions for this fund would 
greatly enhance its usefulness just at this time. Will not 
some congregation send us a Lord's-day's contribution for 
this special work? • Or perhaps some generous-hearted 
brother will help us to supply the urgent calls that com~:. 
nearly every day for free tracts. Who will be the next to 
back up his faith in tract circulation by his works? 

We are pleased .to announce a new leaflet on "Worship," 
by j_ C. McQuiddy, and also Brother Kurfees' review of 
Jdhn B. Cowden on the instrumental-music question. 
Both are now ready for distribution.. We also have on. 
hand a quantity of the very helpful little leaflet on 
"What Must I Do to Be· Saved?" In ordering these free 
tracts, our readers will please state just how many of ea.ch 
are needed. Send requests and contributions for this fund 
to the publishers of the Gospel Advocate, Nasbvflle, Tenn. 

.r 
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~ ·W llll!.T t!Ol'/18 !!.I'ID l!.BRO!!.D Ill w ~ 
N. W. Proffitt, of Paris, Texas, is in a meeting with the 

Eighth Avenue (North) congregation, this city. 

Change of address: H . W. Wrye; from Mount Pleasant, 
Tenn., to 204 South Bishop Street, San Angelo, Texas. 

C. M. Pullias is scheduled to begin the. meeting at Rus· 
sell Street, in Nashville, the second Sunday in November. 

E. S. J elley, Jr. , the missionary in India, reports thirty
five baptisms at a Bible study. Dr. Watson, of Australia, 
was with him. 

Change of address: J. S. Daugherty from Tenaha to 
Kirbyville, Texas; Ira C. Moore from Barrackville to 
Charleston, W. Va., Station B. 

Married, in Nashville, Saturday, October 27, at 4 P.M., 
Mr. S. 0. Drake, of Bogota, Tenn., to Miss Ida Snyder, of 
this city. A. B. Lipscomb officiated. The Gospel Advocate 
extends heartiest congratulations. 

From John E. Dunn: "Our meeting at Little River, in 
Christian County, starts off nicely. Audiences are large 
and attention good. · My next meeting aft"er this one will 
be in Hopkinsville. I am to be here about a month." 

Lots of clean, well-illustrated stories and A. B. Lips
comb's weekly comments on the international lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscription, per year, fifty 
cents. Five or more to one address, each, forty cents per 
year. 

The marriage .of Miss Lucy White Womack to Mr. Neely 
Hooper Porch was quietly soleii!nized at the bride's home, 
1601 Broa,dway, this city, on the evening of October 18, 
A. B. Lipscomb offic~ating. This Christian couple have a 
great many friends who share their happiness. 

From John Hayes, Trenton, Fla., October 25: "I closed a 
three-weeks' meeting at Bethany, near Mordston, Fla., with 
three baptized. This was at one ti:me a ~trong church, but 
through many incidents it has gone down. By bard work 
we got them to work and _a good Sunday school started." 

From J. T. Harris, Florence, Ala., October 27: " Since 
my last report I have held two meetings-one at Culleoka, 

,Tenn., from September 30 to October 7, without any visible 
results, and a tent meeting three miles east of Lawrence
burg, Tenn., October 14-21, with five additions by primary 
obedience." 

From Ben West, Ennis, Texas, October 22: "We had 
three good services at the Ennis Avenue Church ~esterday, 
with two additions. We are having community evan gelistic 
services every night this week in preparation for our meet
ing that begins next Sunday. G. A. Dunn, of Houston, will 
preach for us." 

The sermons delivered by Fred Cowin, of Toronto, Can
ada, at the Nashv-ille Bible School were greatly enjoyed by 
the students and friends of the school who attended. One 
young man made the good conf~ssion and two others re
newed their allegiance to the Lord J esus Christ. Brother 
Cowin is now in a meeting at Allensville, Ky. 

From C. D. Crouch, Roc!} Springs, Texas, October 22: 
"The work of the church here moves along about as usual. 
I think there has been some improvement in the general 
condition of the church in the past two years. I cannot 

• say that I am responsible for the improvement. Several of 
us are laboring to the end that the church may grow and 
prosper." 

T. Q. Martin writes from Lafayette, Tenn.: "I am glad 
to see the work at Lexington, Ky., commended. I am per -

sonally acquainted with the little band there, and know 
them to be worthy of whatever assistance they may secure 
from the brethren generally. I have worshiped with them 
and preached for them, and am sincerely hoping to see a 
strong congregation established in that city." 

From G. Dallas Smith, Cleburne, Texas, October 26: " I 
began a meeting here with the Central church of Christ 
last Sunday. The meeting starts off nicely with good audi
ences and fine interest. The congregation has just com
pleted a splendid churcl;l building, with a seating capacity 
of one thousand, but we hwve not filled it yet. The house 
has large basement, Sunday-school rooms, toilets, drinking 
fountains, baptistery, electric lights and fans. F. L. Youn~ 
is the regular preacher ." 

L. S. White's report of the meeting at Columbia, Tenn., 
is very encouraging. It reads: "Meeting very fine; large 
audiences day and night. Closed last night with thret>. 
services yesterday. Thirty baptized. One took member
ship. Three restored. Will preach at the Nashville Bible 
School to-night. Mr. and Mrs. White leave for Texas 
to-morrow. Go to Sherman to live. Will begin services 
with protracted meeting there next Sunday'." 

M. C. Kurfees writes:' "Our meeting at Campbell Street 
Church, Louisville, Ky., closed on Wednesday night, with 
five additions to the congregation, and Brother Wooldridge 
left that night for home. He is an able and impressive 
preacher and a most excellent man, and he did fine work 
both in the pulpit and in the homes of the people. He is an 
admirable yok,efellow in the gospel harness and knows ho·w 
to wield the sword of the Spirit. The church will r emem
ber him with love and gratitude." 

Frt m J . Pettey Ezell, Albany, Ala.: " The prospects for 
the cause of primitive Christianity has never been brighter 
in North Alabama than now. The churches a re morP 
awake to duty and an open door is presented to us on every 
hand . We had two baptisms and three to take membership 
at Jackson Street last week. Two .were r estor ed to the fel
lowship of the church at Mount Carmel last Lord 's day. 
My last meeting, with the very plendid congregation at 
Locust Grove; Simpson County, Ky., was a very pleasant 
one. This was my fourth meeting with this congregation. 
Four were baptized into Christ. I am truly grateful for 
the tender love and fellowship of these brethren." 

We have r eceived the following appeal: "We, the breth
ren at Mooresville, Tenn., few in number, but rich in . faith, 
are in need of assistance just now. We have been worship
ing in the school building for three years with some oppo
sition. We have purchased a nice lot and have the build
ing started, but have· not sufficient funds to complete it. 
Now we confidently and humbly ask the congregations at 
l.arge, interested in the furtherance and spread of the ldng
dom among men, to send us a donation, so that we may 
complete the building before winter. There are only a few 
brethren to do this work, and they are in poor circum
stances, and we will appreciate any help extended us. Send 
all donations to W. A. Scott, Route 2, Lewisburg, Tenn." · 

From Louis Dasaro, the Italian mission worker at Shady
side, Ohio: "I found that the store room I expected to use 
will not be empty before November 9, and on the eleventh 
I will be abl to preach to my people. The store belongs to 
an Italian family, and they promise me that they will come 
to hear me preach. The rent is twelve dollars per month 
if I take it for one year, but if not it is twenty dollars. 
Before I take it for a year and invest some money in a 
small confectionery or tailor shop for cleaning and press
~ng, I would like to know what the church.es will do toward 
supporting the work. This is to be sure that I do not 
lose the money. At present I do private work, and many 
Italians promise me that they will come to hear me on 
Lord's day, November 11." 
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Quiet Talks to the Atlanta Christians. 
Brother Carter and Brother Graves' slipping into this 

department for a short talk this time makes it necessary 
for me to be brief. Their messages are fine, and we want 
you to read them with care. Let. us for a few moments 
have a quiet talk about the .,:1evil, though I must con
fess that it is with difficulty that I talk "quietly" about 
him. Paul says: "Lest Satan should get an advantage 
of us: for we are not ignorant of his devices." (2 Cor. 
2: 11.) 

That we should " know God," the Bible clearly teaches 
and we all admit. "And this is life eternal, that they might 
know thee the only true God, and Jesus Christ, whom thou 
hast sent," declare,. our Lord. (John 17: 3.) We lmow 
God and his Son intellectually from this great Book they 
have given us and from the heavens and the earth and all 
that they have made and done (see Rom. 1: 20); but we 
know them experimentally when we give them the whole 
heart by letting. them into our souls and letting them have 
absolutely their own way with us. This whole-hearted sur
render to their will gives us grejlter knowledge of God, 
lifts us up and places our feet · on higher ground. Here 
there is no room for debate. Too many who claim to be 
Christians have merely intellectual knowledge of God; they 
know the evidences of Christianity, intellectually speaking 
- that is, . from their own lmowledge of the claims of Chris
tianity, the marvelousnes~ of the Bible as a book, and the 
world as a creation, · they have not a doubt about God's 
existence and the divinity of Christ. But do such people 
have that knowledge of God and Christ as that man, that 
woman, who not only has this intellectual assent of the 
absolute truthfulness of the claims of Christianity, but has 
yielded whole-hearted obedience to God, has made an oabso
lute surrender to every expression of God's will known to 
him or her? Certainly not. But to make this thought or 
question plainer still, may I ask: Is there no difference in 
the knowledge the chief rulers had of Christ, mentioned in 
John 12: 42, 43, and that of the "great company of priests" 
mentioned in Acts 6: 7? They both believed Christ to be 
God's Son; but the latter obeyed, while the former would 
not, because "they loved the praise of ·men more than the 
praise of God." Have you ever noticed a more literal ren
dering of Rom. 12: 1, 2? Well, here it -is: "· I beseech you 
therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God, to present your 
bodies a living 'sacrifice, holy, acceptable to God, which ls 
your spiritual service. And be not fashioned according to 
this world: but be ye transformed by the renewing of your 
mind, that ye may prove what is the good and acceptablr. 
and perfect will of God." The more we surrender, the 
more · nearly perfect is our heart obedience, the better ·we 
can see, understand, and really know God. 

But not so with the devil. The more we obey him, serve 
him, surrender to him, the more unable are we to know 
him, understand him, and see the destructiveness and sub
tlety of his ways. I am quite sure that some of those 
who talk longest and loudest about religion, about stick
ing to God's Book, are some of the greatest rebels Goc1 
has to his government. Do not forget that those who put 
Christ to death were religious enthusiasts. D<l not forget 
that they were sticklers for the letter of the law. Christ 
said to them: "Ye search the scriptures, because ye think 
that in them ye have eternal life." They had not one doubt 
about their absolute loyalty to God. Christ says that they 
had "set their hope on what Moses wrote. "Were there 
ever a people that were more cocksure that they were 
right and everybody else wrong than were those Jews who 
had Christ put to death ·and the apostles and the early 
Chr.istians ldlled and persecuted? Truly did Christ say: 
" The time cometh, that whosoever killeth tau will think 
that he doeth service to God." (John 16: 2.) 

From the above statements, that cannot be called in 
question, can't you" see that it is possible that that man 
who thinks he is Jehovah's best friend, the greatest cham
pion to his cause, may be the most active agent the devil 
has in his seyvice? Hence it behooves us to study the devil 
a little as we go along, "lest we be ignorant of his d:\ 
vices" and be led away with them. Who is the devil. 
Do you know? What is he? Do you not thinlt it is 
time that we were lifting his mask and letting people see 
who he is? So exp_ect this to be done in my next ef
fort. 

Our Soldier Boys. 
We are sorely disappointed in having to give up the 

Tennessee boys at Camp Gordon. We had matters about 
arranged for a fine work there; but the boys we expected 
to help us make this work a great success have been taken 
from us. Of course, we shall do our best for the boys 
from the North. But getting acquainted with those who 
are members and organizing must all be done over. 

We have a number bf Testaments on hand for the sol
diers. I ask those who have friends in the army who are 
not church members, to whom you would be glad to have a 
Testament sent, to let us have the names and correct ad
dresses. Do not' forget to give regiment number, etc.; 
for it is useless to mail them unless this is done. Inclose 
two cents to cover postage. 

' Jehovah's Call to Battle. 
BY MOBGAN H. CARTER. 

"Lift up thy voice like a trumpet, and declare ·unto my 
people their transgression, and to the house of Jacob their 
sins." (!sa. 58: 1.) 

To-day there is an urgent need of the immediate declara
tion of fundamental gospel truth. This is certainly a time 
for the condemnation of moral righteousness in high 
places, whether in the circle of sectarian ecclesiasticism or 
in what many term the " loyal" church. The experiences 
of the past few years have impressed upon my mind that 
there are still wolves in sheep's clothing, blind guides that 
lead the blind into the ditch, clouds without water, shep
herds who feed themselves, and hypocrites who bring 
shame and disgrace upon the Lord Jesus Christ, whom 
they pretend to love. 

I am in no sense blue or discouraged or pessimistic in 
my attitude. I believe as never before in the power of God, 
the perfection of the Lord J esus Christ, and the fact that 
his kingdom is being built, and that no man shall over
come him in this splendid work of salvation. With a 
careful study of the word of God and with close watching 
of human nature, I am led to believe that far too little 'Is 
being said regarding the terribleness of sin, the absolute 
impossibility of true Christian character and hypocrisy 
dwelling in the same heart. I believe far too much has 
been said concerning the externalities of r eligion compared 
with the amount of teaching which has been given on the 
great essential truths. It seems high time for men every
where who love the Lord to raise their voices against sin 
as never before, :rnd to indeed declare unto the people of 
God their transgressions, and to condemn every sin found 
in Israel. 

Proper church discipline is a very sadly neglected mat
ter. There are congregations to-day who are tolerating in 
their very midst transgression which is certainly a shame 
and disgrace. How can this be? Do -you not r emember 
the Lord's answer in the case of Joshua, when Israel had 
so gloriously overthrown Jericho by the power of God, and 
Joshua inquired regarding Ai? His scouts said it was :1 
small place and would be easily taken by twenty or thirty 
thousand men. And when these went up, the men of Ai came 
out against them and set the whole force to their heels. 
Joshua and the people, when they saw their defeat, were 
greatly distressed, and Joshua fell on his face and cried 
unto God. Jehovah, in answering, did not say: "Poor, 
weak people, you are unable to do anything. The enemy 
is too strOJlg. You haven't any money and no-t much influ
ence. The cost of living is high. Prejudice is so strong 
here that you had just as well sit down, fold your hands, 
and let things rock along." No, no! God's answer was 
entirely different. "Get thee up," said Jehovah. And to 
those to-day who whine about obstacles, I believe God says: 
"Get thee up." 

Then, speaking further 1 o Joshua, he definitely states the 
cause of their failure. "Israel hath sinned." This is the 
cause of multitudes of failures in this very day, in the 
:very midst of those who call themselves " loyal." There 
is iniquity in the hearts of many who term themselves of 
the body. God then told Joshua to find the man who was 
guilty. Then the tribe, the family, and the household was 
tested, and it was found that Achan was the man. He had 
stolen the golden wedge and Babylonian mantle, and, 
placing these in his tent under the stuff, felt that no one 
would see. But God's eyes always pierce into the heart of 
things, and Achan's sin was not hidden. The stuff of his. 
tent concealed his transgression; and had it remained 
there for years, the sands of time would not have covered 
his sin, but the blackness of it would have remained un
cLean. The command of God was strict: " Stone him and 
burn him." 
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So there must be no Achans in the camp to-day. It is 
the duty of every on·e of God's people, in the spirit of the 
Lord Jesus Christ, with love and mercy and holiness 
toward God and toward those guilty of sin, to move in har
mony with the teaching of God. Confess your sins one to 
another and pray ye one for another, for the prayer of a 
righteous man availeth much in its work. I would urge 
all people everywhere to insist-yea, even demand-that 
congregations be in harmony with the truth of God's word, 
that the work of the kingdom may not be hindered and 
the name of the Lord Jesus Christ not be brought to shame. 
On to victory! For by his strength and power we shall 
conquer. ~ ~ .t.· 

Knowil!g Gad and Christ. 
BY W. C. GRAVES. 

Many do not see the importance of studying the Bible; 
therefore this article is written in the spirit of prayer, 
trusting that it may help some one to see the great impor
tance of exalting the reading of the Bible above all other 
reading matter. I have been in the homes of many Chris
tians, the majority of whom take some daily newspaper: 
and, as soon as they get it, they draw their chair into some 
"cozy corner" and spend from thirty to sixty minutes 
reading it. At the same time, many of these Christians 
do not open their Bible during the whole day. Thus they 
exalt the newspaper above God's word. Brethren, these 
thinge;.ought not to be. Which are you depending on to take 
you to heaven, the Bible or the newspapers? Now, I am 
not trying to discourage the reading of newspapers, but I 
am trying to discourage the exalting of it above- the Bible. 
Again, how much of your means do you give a year to 
perpetuate newspapers? Do you give the same amount to 
perpetuate God's word? If not, why not? Is it not a fact 
that sometimes our actions speak louder than our words? 
Your actions in this case tell of which you thinlc the most. 

But some one may ask the question: " Does our salvation 
depend on studying the Bible? Suppose we let the 'Savior 
answer that question. "This is life eternal, that they 
should know thee the only true God, and him whom 
thou didst send, even Jesus Christ." (John 17: 3.) Paul 
says that when the Lord Jesus shall be revealed from 
heaven in flaming fire with his holy angels, h e is going to 
take vengeance on those that know not God, those that 
obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus. (2 Thess. 1: 7, 8.) 
Thus it is easy to see that man's salvation is conditioned 
upon knowing God, the Father, and the Lord Jesus. How 
can you know these two Beings if you db not study the 
Bi):>le? Apart from the Bible, man knllws nothing about 
God and the Lord Jesus Christ. What do ;you know about 
God, about Christ, about heaven, about hell, about the 
Holy Spirit, faith, repentance, confession, baptism, save as 
you get it in the Bible? Nothing, absolutely nothing. 
Again, Paul says that " God would have all men to be saved 
and come to the knowledge of the truth." (1 Tim. 2: 4.) 
Where is the truth found? In the newspapers ? No, but 
in the Bible. Then how can you come to the knowledge 
of it, if you do not study the Book in which it is found? 

The one principal reason why there is so much confusion 
in the world over religious matters is because of the igno
rance of people about Bible teaching-and much of it is 
inexcusable ignorance, at that. Such ignorance will cer
tainly condemn any one. God said -of his Old Testament 
people: "My people are destroyed for lack of knowledge : 
because thou hast rejected knowledge, I will also r eject 
thee, that thou shalt be no priest to me: seeing thou hast 
forgotten the law of thy God, I will also forget thy chil
dren." (Has. 4: 6.) He who permits a Bible to be in his 
home and gives but little time to the reading of the same 
is certainly rejecting knowledge; and if he fancies that 
God js blessing him, he is certainly deceived. " If a man 
think himself to be something, when he is nothing, h e 
deceiveth himself." (Gal. 6: 3.) Denominationalism, with 
all of its confusion, strifes, enmities, will remain just as 
long as people remain ignorant of Bible teaching. But 
light brings responsibilities, and therefore many prefer to 
remain ignorant. Others-their deeds are evil, they know 
it; the church to which they are attached is not once 
named in the Bible, they know it; the way they have been 
baptized is not scriptural, they know it; they do not want. 
their conscience stirred up over these things, and therefore 
they fear an investigation. " This is the condemnation, 
that light is come into the world, and men loved darlmess 
rather than light; because their deeds were evil. For every 
one that doeth evil hateth the light, neither cometh to the 
light, lest his deeds should be reproved. But he that doeth 
truth cometh to the light, that his deeds may be made 
manifest, that they are wrought in God." (John 3: 19-21.) 

But says one: "I would study the Bible if I could under-

stand it. I have been taught that it is a mystery and that 
no onjl but the giant in intellect can comprehend its mean
ing." Yes, that God-dishonoring doctrine found its origin 
in the Darlc Ages, whim " Mystery, Babylon the · Great, the 
mother of harlots and abominations of the earth " (Rev. 
17: 5), took the Bible away from the common people and 
taught that none but the priest and the clergy could un
derstand it. And even many of the Protestant preachers 
are preaching the same. They know that the doctrine that 
they are advocating is not in the Bible, and, to keep you 
in ignorance, they tell you that the Bible is- hard to be 
understood. Such characters are "false apostles, deceitful 
worlcers," and by their cunning craftiness they lie in wait 
to deceive. (2 Cor. 11-: 13.) But such is the worlc of the 
deviL Now let us hear what Pa]Jl says: "Wherefore be ye 
not unwise, but understanding what the will of the Lord 
is." (Eph. 5: 17.) "The will of the Lord" is to be un
derstood, and must be understood, to bear fruit. Jesus 
said that the seed that was sown upon the good ground are 
they that hear the word and understand it; "which also 
beareth fruit, and bringeth forth, some a hundredfold, some 
sixty, some thirty." (Matt. 13: 23.) In conclusion, let me 
exhort you to exalt the reading of the Bible above all other 
readiltg matter. Learn about the Father and the Son, for 
Jesus s~ys life eternal is to lmow them. 

Publishers' Items. 
If you are interested in a good book of sermons, send us 

$1 for a copy of " Sweeney's Sermons." It is clear, strong, 
and convincing. 

Send to E. M. Borden, Little Rock, Ark., $1.25 for a copy 
of "Jacob's Ladder." Brother Borden has on hand only a 
few copies; so it would be wise to send your order at once, 
if you wish a copy of this most excellent book. 

A good book for the young people is "Uncle Minor's 
Stories," by V. M. Metcalfe. The book is illustrated, hand
somely bound, and is a collection of most interesting inci
dents, and will prove helpful to a ll who read it. Price, $1. 

If inter es ted in the study of unfulfilled prophecy and the 
book of Revelation, send us $1.50 for " The History of the 
Fall and Dissolution of Christendom," by Dr. J. E. Thomp
son. This book is being very warmly received and highly 
commended. 

Send us $2 for the two volumes of " Christian Treas
ures," by A. B. Lipscomb. Or, if you prefer, send us $1 
for the first volume, and later you can send us $1 more for 
the second volume. You are missing a great deal by not 
reading this book. 

Send us $1.50 for a copy of " Salvation from Sln," by 
David Lipscomb. This is a book composed of the choicest 
wr~tings of the seniq_r editor of the Gospel Advocate. The 
book is full of thought, and will prove beneficial to all who 
will give it a careful reading. 

Send us $1.50 for a copy of "Handbook on Baptism," 
by J. W. Shepherd. This is a most excellent book for all 
debaters. It is doubtless the best book of reference pub
lished on the subject. If you wish to be well informed and 
accurate, you cannot afford to be without this book. 

.Now is the time to take advantage of our Fountain-Pen 
offer. Send us $3 for a new subscriber to the Gospel Advo
cate and get a fount~in pen that sells readily for $2.50. 1f 
you are not needing a fountain pen yourself, you can give 
this to some friend. We have only a few of these pens on 
'hana, so it would be well for you to send in your order at 
once. If you have not renewed your subscription to the 
Advocate, you. may renew now and secure the pen. 

Send us $1.50 for ·a copy of "Character; o~. The Making 
of the Man," by E. W. Carmack. This address is so well 
known that it needs no commendation from us. It has 
been highly commended by all classes of readers. It has 
been read with interest and profit by thousands. This is n. 
most splendid gift book. You could do no better than to 
make a present of this book to your friends. We have 
only a few copies left. This would ~e a good boolc to give 
to the soldiers in the camps. 
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CLEANS THE BLOOD 
TONES THE NERVES 
The gratifying results attending 

the faithful use of the new medici
nal combination, Hood's Sarsapa
rilla before eating and P eptiron 
after eating, are seen in purer blood, 
stronger nerves, improved condition 
of the whole system. · 

They are results that make this 
course of treatment the most eco
nomical fo.r sufferers from impure, 
impoverished blood, weak, unsteady 
nerves-no other accomplishes so 
much for each cent expended. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla and Pept
iron aiel each other, and to take 
Doth is to derive a four-fold benefit. 

If a laxative is needed in connec
tion with them, the gentle and thor· 
I'PP:h Hood's Pills should be used. ' 

WHEN YOU WAKE 
UP DRINK GLASS 

OF HOT WATER 
Wash the poisons and toxins from 

system before putting more 
food into stomach. 

Says Inside-bathing makes any
one look and ieel clean, 

sweet and refreshed. 

Wash yourself on the inside before 
breakfast like you do on the outside. 
This is vastly more important, because 
the skin pores do not absorb impuri
ties· into the blood, causing illness, 
while the bowel pores do. 

For every ounce of food and drink 
taken into the stomach, nearly an 
ounce of waste material 'must be car
ried out of the body. If this waste 
material is not eliminated day by day, 
it quickly ferments and generates 
poisons, gases, and toxins which are 
absorbed or sucked into the blood 
stream through the lymph ducts, 
which should suck only nourishment 
to sustain the body. 

A splendid health measure is to 
drink, before breakfast each day, a 
glass of real hot water with a tea
spoonful of limestone phosphate in it, 
which is a harmless way to wash these 
poisons, gases, and toxins from the 
stomach, liver, kidneys, and bowels, 
thus cleansing, sweetening, and fresh
ening the entire alimentary canal be
fore putting more food into the 
stomach. 

A quarter pound of limestone phos
phate costs but very little at the drug 
store, but is sufficient to make any one 
an enthusiast on inside bathing. Men 
and women who are accustomed to 
wake up with :t dull, aching head, or 
have furred tongue, bad tast'l, nasty 
breath, sallow complexion, and others 
who have bilious attacks, acid stomach, 
or constipation, are assured of pro
nounced improvement in both health 
and appearance shortly. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

Singers and Preachers. 
DY A. W. YOUNG. 

A short time ago I read an article in 
the Gospel Advocate from a brother 
who had been leading singing in some 
meetings, and it seems that he was 
dissatisfied with b,is remuneration. I 
think tha.t he should have taken the 
matter up with the brethren where he 
did the work. Or, if he must bring it 
to the columns of a Christian paper, 
it would have been better to have 
worded his complaint so that no re
fl ection on preachers would have been 
seen in it. We all know that gospel 
preachers are not overpaid. In my 
own experience, I can only say that I 
have been preaching about twenty-four 
years and ajll worse off to-day, finan
cially, than when I began. But I am 
not complaining about my support. 
It bas been good almost all the time. 
But the place to complain is where 
the complaint might do some good. 
If the brother had a contract with the 
brethren, they should have lived up to 
it; and if he did not, then he should 
have told them that his support was 
not sufficient, But I am of the opinion 
that singers who want as much as the 
brethren pay a preacher in a meeting 
had as well look for some other work, 
as not one congregation in a hundred 
will pay them that well. SoJ'ne con
gregations are not able to do so, and 
many think that it would not be right 
to do so. If a singer must have so 
much pay for his time, he should tell 
the brethren so, plainly, and not tell 
it to those of us who have not had any
thing to do with the matter; and the 
less he worries about what the preach
er gets, the less be will have to worry 
about. 

Money for the Lexington Work. 
BY II. C. SHOULDERS. 

Previously reported, $999.60; John 
Colvin, Willisburg, Ky., $25; J. E. 
Henry and wife, Winchester, Ky., $2; 
Mrs. C. J . Holleman, Granville, Tenn., 
$3; Mrs. S. A. Terry, Granville, 'l'enn., 
$1; Mrs. Susan Eller, Granville, Tenn., 
25 cents; Mrs. S. S. Carver, Granville, 
Tenn., $1; S. · S. Carver, Granville, 
Tenn., $5; Mrs. Vyda Galbreth, Gran
ville, Tenn., 50 cents; Mrs. L. B. Will
iamson,' Granville, Tenn., $1; Eleazer 
Daily, Paris, . Ky., $3; Colby B. Rag
land, Frankfort, Ky., $1; H. G. Mat
tern, Frankfort, Ky., $1. 

Other contributions are needed and 
will be greatly appreciated. 

Love binds us to God in the bond of 
understanding and sympathy. By 
faith we come to gaze upon him, to 
find hi:l'll; love completes the work be
gun by faith and makes us one with 
him.-Sacred Heart Review. 
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Don't Wear a Truss 
BROOKS' APPLIANCE, 

'be modern, scientlftc 
invention, tbe wonderful 
new discovery tbat cures 
rupture will be sent on 
trial. No obnoxious 
springs or pads. Has au· 
tomatlc Air Cushions. 
Binds and draws the brok· 
en parts together as you 
would a broken limb. No 
salves. No lies. Durable, 
chenp. Sent on trial to 
prove it. Protected by 
U.'S. Patents. Catalog and 
measure blankll mailed 
rree. Send name and ad· 
dress today. 

C. E Brooks, 443A State St. Marshall, MlciJI. 

Lots of clean, well-illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly corn 
ments on the international lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscrip
tion, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 

No waiting- your 
stove goes on the 

car the same 
day your order ar
rives, Our big 
ctocks on hand in· 

sure immediate fill
ing of your order at 
lowest • direct- to-

yo•.t " wholesale 
price. 

Write Today 
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Lots of clean; well-illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com
ments on the international lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscrip· 
tion, per year, fifty, .cents. Five or 
more to one address, each\ forty cents 
per year. 

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED 

Look Mother! If tongue Is coated, 
cleal1"8e little bowels with "Cali

fornia Sy-rup of Figs." 

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
"California Syrup of Figs," because in 
a :few hours all the clogged-up waste, 
sour bile and fermenting :food gently 
moves out of the bowels, and you have 
a well, playful child again. 

Sick children needn't be coaxed to 
take this harmless "fruit laxative." 
Millions of mothers keep it handy be
cause they ,know its action on the 
stomach, liver and bowels is prompt 
and sure. , 

Ask your druggist for a 60-eent bot
tle of "California Syrup of Figs," which 
contains direction:; for babies, ch1ldren 
ot all ages and for grown-ups. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

~ OSITU A~IES I~ 
Sanders. 

Another sist er, mother, wife, and 
fr iend is gone. Sister Beatri ce Corde· 
lia Sanders departed t his life on Octo· 
ber 9, 1917. She for many years was 
a member of the Luther an Church, 
but later she had the opportunity of 
hearing Brother George Klingman 
preach the gospel. Learning that she 
had never been scr ipturally baptized, 
Brother Klingman baptized h er in a 
box prepar ed for that purpose. She 
lived a short while in the church that 
Christ purch ased with his blood. This 
world is not our home. Let us make 
ready t o meet her at th e judgment, to 
strike hands with her , that we may 
march in with the saints into the city 
that God has prepar ed for those that 
love and obey him. She leaves one 
daugh ter and a husband t o mourn her 
departure. The funeral was conduct ed 
by the writer and was attended by a 
large crowd. R. E. L. TAYLOR. 

Hall. 
Departed this life, on September 29, 

1917, at her home, Sister Mollie Hall, 
wife of Brot her E . P . Ha ll. She bad 
been confined to h er bed t wo weeks, 
and from the first she had no hopes 
of r ecovering. She told her family 
and fri ends t his, and told them she 
was r eady any time the blessed Master 
called, and asked them t o meet her in 
heaven. She left a devoted family of 
husband and five children, all grown 
but one. These dear ones ar e h eart · 
broken, but their loss is her gain. 
She suffer ed gr eat ly, and bore it a ll 
with Christian fort itude. She was a 
splendid neighbor and friend, always 
ministering t o the sick, and will be 
gr eat ly missed by the wh ole commu· 
-nity, whose sympathy goes out t o t h is 
sorrowing fam ily in their distr ess. 
Brother Hines conduct ed services at 
the Hall burying ground, wher e a ver y 
large cr owd gather ed t o pay their last 
respects to Sister Hall. A FRIEND. 

Gooeh. 
Alexander S. Gooch was bor n on 

October 10, 1846. He was twice mar
ried-first to Mar y Jan e Hawk, who 
died on July 16, 1888. To this union 
were born two boys and three girls, 
all of whom survive. Brother Gooch 
was n ext married to F annie Rosie Lee 
Vaughn, on F ebruary 27, 1889, t o whom 
were born one boy and two girls. H e 
is survived by h is last wife and all 
the children. Brother Gooch obeyed 
the gospel early in life at Leiper';; 
Fork, Tenn., wher e he continued faith· 
ful in t he worship. He lived th e last 
t wo or three years of h is life in Texas, 
wh ere he began to be in ill h ealth. 
H e was br ought back t o Leiper 's Fork 
just one week before he died on Octo· 
ber 6, 1917. Brother Gooch lived an 
exemplary life, bore a good nam e, and 
was held in high est eem. His good 
name is a rich heritage t o his wife 
and children. He served as an elder 
of the church for a number ·of years 
at Leiper's Fork, wher e his funeral 
was held. OS, CAR PARHAM. 
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Gray. 
On October 12, 1917, death r emoved 

from our community and church one 
of the purest and best of wom en, Mrs. 
Girdia Jones Gray. The pure soul of 
Sister Girdle laid aside the su ffering 
of this life and entered the glorified 
r est where perfect health of both soul 
anq body will be enjoyed through all 
eternity. Sister Gray was only twenty. 
three years of age, yet her brief life 
was full of deeds of righteousness. 
Space will not allow me to speak in 
full of the lessons of purity, patience, 
and faithfulness she taught by exam
ple. At the age of ten she became a 
Christian and remained faithful till 
death. She leaves behind a sainted 
mother, a fath er, a husband, four 
brothers, and many true friends, who 
sorrow and yet rejoice, because they 
kn'ow she is better off, for her soul is 
having perfect rest in that home of 
light and joy unspeakable. Let us so 
live that when we pass over the river 
we will meet her again on the other 
side, where there will be no sorrow, 
no sickness; no pain, no death, but 
eternal happiness throughout eternity. 

J EROME MYERS. 

CALOMEL PURIFIED 
OF ALL OBJECTIONS 

Chemists Rid Doctors' Favorite 
Medicine of Nauseating and Dan• 
gerous Qualities. New Variety 
Called "Calotabs._" 

A triumph o f mod ern phar macy t h at ts 
des tined t o bless the w h ole world-that Is 
t h e op inion of p h ysic ia ns a n d d r uggists who 
are famili a r w i t h the n ew calomel t h a t is 
w h olly fr ee f r om t h e obj ectionable effects or 
t h e ol d -s t y le calom el. 

A n occas ion a l p u rify ing of the system a nq 
t h orou g h cleans ing of t h e li ver are abso
lutely essen tia l to health, a n d , as a ll doctors 
kn ow, calom e l is the onl y drug that acc01n
pllshes t h is resul t. Now that th e unpleasant 
a n d d angero us effects are ent ir e ly l'Olnov ecl, 
the populari ty o f t h e n ew cal ome l , Cal otabs , 
w lll be vas tly increased . Its effep t is delight
ful. One tabl et at bedtime, a swallow of 
water-tha t 's a ll. You wake up nex t mo rn
ing fee li ng fine, your liver c leansed, you r 
system ~p u rified , and with a h ear ty appetite 
for breakfast. Eat what you please-no 
dan ger. No restric ti ons of habit or diet. 

Calotabs are sol d on ly in orig inal, sealed 
packages; price, thirty - fi ve cents . Your 
dru ggist r ecommends and guarantees them . 
-Advt. 

P I L E. S : a: :e I~ea~'~'~~~ 
CROSS Pile Hn d Fistul a 
Cu r e an d hook h(.)w to cure 

-------- pi lessenthyma ilFRE E. 
REA CO., DEPT. R , MINNEAPOL IS, 1\UNN. 

Now is th\l time to r enew your sub· 
scription to the Gospel Advocate. 

Let the McQuiddy Printing Com · 
pany do your printing, binding, litho· 
graiJ'hing, engraving, and make your 
blank books. 

WHEN WRITING OUR- ADVERTISERS 
'?LEASE MENTION THIS PUBLICATION 
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You Can Te11 The People 
Have Iron in Their 

Who 
BJood 

-Strong, -HeaJthy, Vigorous Fo1ks 
Doctor Says Ordinary Nuxated Iron Will 

Make Nervous Rundown People 100 Per 
Cent. Stronger in Two Weeks• Time 

in Many Cases. 

NEW YORK, N. Y.-"One glance is enough to 
tell which people have iron in their blood," 
said Dr. E. Sauer, a .Boston physician who has 
studied widely both in this cou11try and in great 
European :Medical institutions, In a recent dis
course. They are tbe ones that do and dare. 
The others are in the weakling class. Sleepless 
nights" spent 'Yorrying over supposed ailments, 
constant dosing with habit-forming drugs and 
n arcotics for n ervous weakness, stomach, liver 
or lddney disease and useless attempts to brace 
up with strong coffee or other stimulants are 
what keep them sufiering and vainly longing to 
b e strong. Their real trouble is lack of iron in 
the blood. \Yi~hout iron the blood has no pow· 
or to change food into li vin g tissue and there
fore, nothing you ea t does you any good; you 
don't get the strength out of "it. Tile moment 
iron is supplied the multitude of dangerous 
symptoms disappear. I have seen dozens of 
nervons, rundown people wbowereai!ingall the 
time, double and even triple their strength and 
endurance and ent irely getridofevery sign of 
d yspepsia. liver and otb"e r troubles in from ten 
to fomteen days' time simply by taking iron in 

the proper form. And tbls, after they bad 
in some cases boon doctoring for months wi til
out any benefit. 
If you are not strong or well you owe it to 

yourself to make tbe following test: See how 
long you can work or far yo u can walk without 
becoming tired. Next take two fl ve-graln tab
lets of ordinary nu xn Led iron three times per 
da)' a ft or meals for two weeks. Til en test your 
strengLh again and see for yourself bow much 
you bave ga in.ed . Th ere is uoLiling like good 
old iron to put color in you r cheeks and sound, 
healthy flesll on your bones. BLLtyou must take 
iron in a form that can be easil y absorbed and 
assimilated like nmmted iron if you want it to 
do you any good, otherwise it may prove worse . 
than useless. 

N01'E-Nuxated Iron recommended above 
hy Dr. E. Sauer, is one of Lbe newer organic 
i ron compounds. Un like the older in o .r
ganic iron p1·odqcts, it is easily assimilate d. 
does not injure the teeth, make tbem black, nor 
upset tbe stomach ; on Lhe contrary, it is a most 
potent remedy in nearly all forms of indiges
tion as well as for nervous run-down condi
tions. The manufactnrers have Stlcll ~reat con
fl clence in nuxaLed i ron, that Lb ey offer to for
feit$100.00 to auy char!Lable institution if tbey 
can11ot take any mnn or woman un cler 60 wl1o 
lacks iron, aucl increase tl1eir st;rengL il 100 per 
cenl. or over in four weeks' time, pro,·idecl they 
have no serious organic trouble. They also of- • 
fer to refund your money if it does 110t at l east 
double your strenglil and endurance in ten 
days' time, It is dispensed by all good drug
gists. 

Do People Read Church Papers? 
Occasionally advertisers who do not themselves take an interest in 

religious lite"'ra.ture insist that people do not read church papers. It is 
quite true that some people do not r ead church papers. It is 
equally true that some people do not read dailies, magazines, popular 
weeklies or monthlies, trade publications, professional journals. But it 
is not true that people who subscribe for church papers clo not read 
church papers, except in extremely unusual cases. 

No type of literature is more thoroughly read. A publis!fer of a 
prominent New York religious publication recently attempted a test, 
not on1y of the intelligence of his reading clientele, but also of the care 
with which the publication is read. He purposely introduced an error 
in regard to the date of an occurrence, but the error was sandwiched 
in between other matter in the most remote portion of the publication 
and printed in small type. Nevertheless, the editor heard from it before 
the week was out and was called on to make correction of the error, 
though it was a matter of very little or no importance. 

A prominent judge in a Southern State was asked whether he sub
scribed for his church paper, and, if he did subscribe, whether he read 
it carefully. The question. was put because a prominent advertiser 
insisted that such a man would not be a close reader of a church paper. 
The answer of this judge was: "I have subscribed for my church 
paper ever since I ]lad a home of my own. I do not read it as carefully 
as I should, but usually I read it from cov'er to cover." 

There are few types of literature about which any judge would 
make it a matter of conscience and feel an obligation to always read 
" from cover to . cover." The appeal of the religious paper is to the 
conscience as well as to the intelligence and interest of the reader. 
Hence its great power and its advertising value. 

Fine Printing, Engraving, Binding 

Lithographing, Stationery 

McQUIDDY PRINTING CO. 
317-319 Fifth Avenue, North Nashville, Tenn. 
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~ The Master's Vineyard ~ 
Al abama. 

F lorence, October 22.-I am now in 
a meeting at Stony Point, near Flor
ence. I wlits in a good meeting at this 
place when I was called away on ac
count of the death of my son-in-law, 
Mr. 0. L. Payne, of Montgomery. He 
was killed in a railroad wreck. I am 
now located at Florence, where my 
correspondents may address me.-C. E . 
Holt. 

Arkansas. 
Tupelo, October 22.-Brother Z. D. 

Barber closed a week's meeting at 
White Church, near Tupelo, on last 
Friday night, with good attendance 
and much interest manifested. Seven 
obeyed , the gospel by baptism-five 
came from the Baptist Church. Satan 
was present, as usual. While Brother 
Barber was attending to the baptizing, 
some unknown man with a lmife slit 
the casing and inner tubing of Brother 
Barber's car about four or five inches, 
causing him to • have to drive. in on 
the wheel rim. We hope the · people 
will reform from their wickedness, 
learn to do righteousness, and cease to 
do such acts.-W. S. Morgan. 

Gainesville, October 14.-Brother J. A. 
Taylor, of the Eureka Normal School of 
Music, came here on September 10 and 
held a two-weeks' singing normal. ne 
is a fine singer and can impart what be 
knows to others. His pupils signed an
other contract for him to come back 
in January and hold another singing_ 
Brother Taylor is also a minister of the 
gospel and represents the church of 
Christ. Although we had not engaged 
him to hold our meeting, we had hin1 
stay over a week and preach; and we 
believe that much and lasting good 
was accomplished. There were four
t een additions-thirteen baptized and 
one reclaimed. Brother Taylor's ad
dress is now Reyno, Ark. Any one 
wishing a song leader or preacher will 
do well to call liim.-Mrs. Nannie 
Adamson. 

Canada. 
Meaford, Ontario, October 18.-After 

nearly five years of absence I am back 
home, arriving here on September 28. 
I am to be with the church until the 
first of the year, when they expect 
Brother J. L. Hines, of Dun~ap, Tenn., 
·to move here and locate. Contrary to 
the rule, "A prophet is not without 
honor, save in his own country," no 
young man returning home pad less 
cause to complain at the treatment ac
corded him than I have here. All the 
members, several of whom have en
joyed the splendid preaching anrl 
teaching. of such men as Benjamin 
Franldin, A. Ellmore, and J . A. Hard
ing, are showing their sympathy and 
desire to encourage by attending faith
fullY the meetings. Besides the two 
services on Lord's day, we have 
prayer meeting on Wednesday evening, 
singing practice on Thursday evening, 
and Bible study on Friday evening. 
Last week a man came from Colling
wood to be buried with his Lord in 
baptism. In spite of the unusual quiet
ness due to war conditions, the attend
ance at the regular Sunday services is 
increasing. Brethren, pray for us.
F. B. Shepherd. 

I 

I 

• 
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India. 
Dahlia, Bank, Landour, Mussoorie, 

U. P., August 16.-0ur hearts were 
made glad yesterday when a young 
man confessed faith in his Lord and 
was buried with him in baptism. It 
means much for a man of India to be
come a Christian. This man was of 
low caste (a sweeper), but that is no 
difference. He has been our sweeper 
for over a month, and we have found 
him to be quite a nice young man. He 
speaks English a little, but I thought 
it better to have the ceremony at• the 
baptism in his own language; so I had 
another (Christian Disciple, an Ameri
can man) baptize him. The man who 
was baptized seems to be quite earnest. 
I had talked tG him many times before 
he decided to become a Christian. · He 
first said: "I want to come to Chris
tian side, and leave idol side." He 
also said: " If I corn e to Christian 
side, I want to leave the idol side and 
never go back to it." One day he was 
sweeping my bedroom, and I had a 
statue of Khrishna in brass. The man 
picked it up and said: " This is a 
Hindoo god, but he has no life." He 
then laid it down on its face and said: 
"Now, if you are God, get up and 
stand up." !'thought of the time when 
Elijah was in the contest with the gods 
of Baal. My sweeper wants to quit 
sweeping and. go with us wherever we 
go, and do waiter worlt and cooking 
for us. He is a very good-natured 
servant, so we think we will try to 
make something of him. He doesn't 
smoke, drink, swear, nor anything like 
that, and that is more than I can say 
about most of these people. While this 
new convert, Babu, was a boy, he was 
given a little girl for a wife; but, as 
their custom is, they never live with 
one another until they are sixteen or 
seventeen. So the other day Babu 
said: "I am going to ask my father-in
law if he will give me that girlie if 1· 
come to Christian side." He went to 
see his father-in-law :wd asked him. 
The answer was: "No!" Babu said: 
"Then keep your girlie; I am going 
to Christian side." So in a few days 
he said that he would be baptized. As 
a r esult, be is not allowed to go home 
to his father's house. For four or five 
days he has not been to his horne, but 
formerly h e went to every meal. He 
now does his own cooking in his little 
house near our bungalow. How many 
of you American people ha,ve sacrificed 
that much for Christ? "Wherefore, 
my beloved brethren, be ye steadfast, 
unmovable, always abounding in the 
work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye 
know that your labor is not vain in 
the Lord." (1 Cor. 15: 58.) My 
love be with you all in Christ Jesus." 
(1 Cor. 16: 24.) Brethren, will you 
send more laborers into the field? 
"The fie ld is already white unto 
harvest." Who will come? "I come 
quickly. Amen: come, Lord Jesus." 
(Rev. 22: 20.) "How long halt ye be
tween two opinions?" This leaves us 
both well and much encouraged.-8. 0. 
Martin. 

CHRISTIANS' Order your magazines 
' md other papers through 

us and save money. (Prices advance Novem
ber lOth.) Send for our sur rising club llst. 
Prompt service. 

DIXIE MAGAZINE AGENCY, 
R. F. D. 4, Box A. Florence, Ala. 
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The Lazy Muscles That 
Cause Constipation 

BY R. H. SINCLAIR 

It is now agreed by all of the great 
authorities that constipation is not a 
disorder of the stomach or even of 
the small intestine, but of the large 
intestine or colon. 

Under normal conditions this large 
colon, which is about five feet long 
and shaped like a horseshoe, extracts 
the liquids from the waste matter 
intrusted to its ·care and promptly 
passes the residue on. 

But, unfortunately, due to our sed
entary lives, the colon has gradually 
become so lazy from lack of exercise 
that it is unable to perform its func
tiqns . 

If we were able to live outdoors and 
to exercise vigorously every day, our 
colons would handle their work prop
erly, for exercise is the greatest and 
most satisfactory colon stimulant 

· known. 
To most of us sufficient daily exer

cise, however, is riot possible. We· 
have neither the time nor the inclina
tion; instead, we dose ourselves with 
laxative drugs, mineral waters and 
other nostnirns, with the result that, 
while we get temporary relief, we not 
only aggravate the condition, but find 
that repetitions of the same dose later 
fail to produce results. 

But relief, even when obtained, is 
not sufficient. To maintain h~alth 

and efficiency, it is absolutely of para
mount importance to create and main
tain day in and day out freedom from 
intestinal poisons, and this is impossi· 
ble with laxatives. 

There is a new way, however, to 
keep the colon sweet and clean-a 
way which has the same effect as vig
orous exercise, yet without the incon
venience or time-consuming features 
of exercise, and the results are even 
better because the treatment is local
ized. 

The principle upon which this new 
method is founded is the same as that 
used in massage. We all know that 
massage has the same effect as exer
cise; it stimulates the nerves and 

Cancer-Worth Knowing. 
No need of cutting off a man's nose or cheek 

or a woman's breast ln a vain attempt to cure 
cancer; no need "f submitting to the knife or 
burning plaster. Frequently one injection, in 
selected cases, or our J,iquld Laboratory Produl)t 
into tbe cancer or tumor lnstantlyklllslt. Write 
for booklet to tbe Indianapolis Cancer Hospital. 

strengthens the muscles. Colon mas
sage as practiced by osteopaths has 
proved wonderfully effective. 

This new method of massaging the 
colon involves the use of a device 
called the "Kalan Motor "-a mechan
ical masseur, the face of which is 
shaped to fit over the colon when 
placed 'against the abdomen. You 
merely put the Kalan Motor on a door 
or wall, lean up against it, and turn 
the handle for a few moments. The 
face rotates with a scientific waving 
motion which. immediately stimulates 
the colon and causes proper function
ing. A couple of minutes in the morn
ing each day is all that is required; 
and unless your experience is differ
ent from the hundrMs of' other users: 
you will feel like a new person after 
the very first application. 

Beforl:l the Kalan Motor was offered 
to the public, a number of well-lmown 
physicians were acquainted with its 
merits and used it in their practice. 
Without exception the results were 
most gratifying; in fact, every physi
cian who has tested the Kolon 1\fotor 
indorses it most highly. 

Martin's Method, Incorporated, De
partment 5911, 105 East Thirtieth 
Street, New York, has prepared a 
booklet called " Colon Cleanliness," 
which they will be pleased to send 
gratis to all readers of this magazine. 
In this booklet the Kolon Motor is 
clearly illustrated and its application 
shown. It also contains a scientific 
discussion of auto-intoxication, and 
explains why and how the Kolon Mo
tor produces such . assured results. 
Letters from well-known physicians 
relating their experience with l.he 
Kalan Motor also form a part of the 
book. 

There may be· some who s<;off at the 
idea of colon hygiene and its direct 
r elat.ion to health and efficiency, but 
the wiser ones will write for this free 
book an~ learn what this wonderful 
device is acc.ornplishing for so many 
others. 

Sold for 47 years. For Malaria, Chills 
and Fever. Also a Fine GencJ;al 
Stren:;!theninl! Tonic. aOco~~.·ii~'!-:":: •11 

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS 
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"Back to Health by Nature's 
Route." 

This is the title of a most interest
ing booklet issued by the. celebrated 
Shivar Mineral Spring. The booklet 
contains the strongest letters o:l\ testi
monial from men eminen,t in the pro
fessions of medicine, law, and theol
ogy, from bankers, merchants manu
facturers, and others, telling how this· 
remarkable water bas relieved them 
of dyspepsia and indigestion, nervqus 
headache, rheumatism, kidney and 
liver di~eases, uric-acid poisoning, and 
other ailments due to impure blood. 
Sign and mail the following letter and 
you will have no cause to regret it. 

Shivar Spring, 
Box 21G, Shelton, S. C. 

Gentlemen: I accept your offer and 
inclose herewith two dollars for ten 
gallons of Shivar Mineral Spring Wa
ter. I agree to give it a fair trial, in 
accordance with instructions contained 
in booklet you will send; and if I re
port no benefit, you agree to r efund 
the ·price in full upon the receipt of 
the two empty demijohns, which I 
agree to return wiJ:.hin a month. 

I 
Name ............................. . 

l 
Address . .... ; .............. , ...... . 

Shipping Point ..................... . 
(Please write distinctly.) 

NOTE.-" I have h ad the pleasure of 
ser vi ng the littl e church at Shtvar Spring 
as p astor for years, a nd am therefor e well 
acqu ainted wi th Mr. Sh!var and his asso
c iates, wh<>m I g ladly commend as honor
able business men a nd worthy of the con
fid ence of the public. I have persona!!y 
derived great benefit from the u se of the 
ShJvar Mineral Water, a nd h ave ltnow ledge 
of its beneficia! effects in a great num ber and 
variety of cases."-Rey. A. MeA. Pittman. 

1THIS SUITs~~~ APPROVAL 
TRY it before you decide to 

keep it. Compare it with 
we guarantee our 

lowest. 

Wateh the Baby. 
If he is fretful, restless, and out of sorts. 

you can trace the cause to his stomach and 
liver. If the bowels do not act regularly, 
there ts a possible danger of serious tllness. 
Constipation, if allowed to continue, may 
produce self-poisoning or autointoxication, 
and this condition should be prornptly rec
tified. The best general tonic for the baby 
or for the older folks is Plantation Ch!ll a nd 
Fever Tonic and Liver Regulator, a purely 
vegetable compound. It contains no calomel 
or other Injurious drugs. Highly recom
mended for babies and growing children. It 
excites and Invigorates sluggish livers and 
puts you on your feet again. Buy a bottle 
and keep tt handy. Price, 50 cents. For 
sale by the best druggists. Manufactured by · 
Van Vleet-Mansfield Drug Company, Mem· 
phis, Tenn. 

'WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THIS PUBLICATION 
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~~CHUR~CH NE~WS ~ 
Kentueky. 

';I'racy, October 22.-I filled my ap
pomtment at Bellview Schoolhouse, 
near Edmonton, on the second Lord's 
day. Two ladies were added to the 
one body. They had been members of 
denominations. We have recently or
ganized a local congregation of six
teen there. They seem to be zealous 
and full of good works. May the Lord 
bless them. I am now with the Cedar 
Hill Church, near Tracy, in a meeting. 
Prospects are favorable for a success
ful meeting. Pray for me.-Emmett 
Creacy. 

Mississippi. 
Tupelo, October 22.-Tbe work at 

Tupelo was started by Brother Owen, 
of Henderson, Tenn. These brethr n 
came out from innovations. They wor
shiped in the courthouse two years, 
b:Ut now they are worshiping in the 
city hall. We have no house of our 
own, but we are faithfully working 
for one. Two months ago I came here 
to continue the work in Tupelo work
ing with the bre~hren, preachlng for 
them each Lord's day. The work bas 
~ro":n from the time I began it, and 
1t still grows. We have in attendance 
on each Lord's day from thirty-five to 
forty-five. The collection on each 
Lord's day amounts to about twenty 
dollars. Yesterday was a good day for 
us. There were three services, all 
well attended. A fine young lady made 
the .good confession at the morning 
service and was baptized in the after
noon_. We have Bible reading from 
ten to ~I even o'clock, preaching and 
commumon from eleven to twelve· 
Bible re~ding on each Wednesday night 
at the City hall, and Bible reading on 
each Thursday night at the Tupelo 
Cotton Mill. "As we have therefore 
opportunity, Jet us do good unto all 
men." We are trying to do good at 
e~ery opp~rtune time by having these 
B1ble readmgs. Brethren who come to 
Tupelo, do not forget that there is a 
small band of Christians that meet for 
worship at the city hall, and feel as
sured that we will be glad to have you 
meet with us.-David 0. Griffith. 

Oklahoma. 

Council Hill, October 17.-I am in 
an interesting meeting at Council Hili 
at this writing. This is the home ot 
Brother L. G. Park, who has been so 
faithful to the cause in this town and 
community. I am locating here and 
will make this iny hom e. I will do all 
I can to help build up the cause in this 
gr eat destitute field. This is my 
fourth mission meeting this year, and 
I have one more to hold, which is more 
than I am financially able to do. If 
you desire to fellowship in a good 
work, I will appreciate your help very 
much. Jesus says preach the gospel to 
every creature, and I want to do my 
part. Will you help? I can do a lim
ited amount of singing-school work 
this fall and winter. Brethren, you 
need the schools and I need the work. 
Why not have a good singing school? 
I have had nearly twelve years in the 
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Less Meat if Back 
and Kidneys Hurt 

Take a Class of Salts to Flush Kid· 
neys if Bladder Bothers You 

-Drink Lots of Water. 

Eating meat regularly eventually 
produces kidney trouble in some form 
or other, says a well-known authority, 
because the uric acid in meat excites 
the kidneys, they become overworked, 
get sluggish, clog up, and cause all 
sorts of distress, particularly backache 
and misery in the kidney region, rheu
matic twingps, severe headaches, acid 
stomach, constipation, torpid liver, 
sleeplessness, bladder and urinary 
irritation. 

The moment your back hurts or the 
ki:dneys are not acting right, or if the 
bJa:dder bothers you, get about four 
eunces of Jad Salts from any good 
pharmacy, take a tablespoonful in a 
glass of water before breakfast for 
a few' days, and your kidneys will 
then act fine. This fall).ous salts is 
made from the acid of grapes and 
lemon jnice, combined with lithia 
and has been used for generation~ 
to .flush clogged kidneys and stimu
late them to normal activity; also to 
neutralize the acids in the urine so it 
no lenger irritates, thus ending blad
der disorders. 

Jad Salts cannot injure any one. It 
makes a delightful effervescent lithia
water drink which mlllions of men 
allld women take now and then to keep 
the kidneys and urinary organs clean, 
thus avoiding serious kidney disease. 

Fine Prjnting, Engraving, 

.Lithographing, Bin 4 in g. 

McQUIDDY PRINTING CO . 
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work, and I feel that I can give satis
faction. Write me. Do not write, 
though, unless you expect to pay for 
the work, because I cannot teach for 
nothing. That day and age has passed 
and gone forever.-Will W. Slater. 

Tennessee. 
Bumpus Mills, October 23.-I closed 

at Bea_r Wallow, Ky., with none added, 
but w1th the church strengthened. I 
am now at Union Hill, with fine inter
est and a good hearing. The Gospel 
Advocate is read by nearly all here. 
-J. H. Hines. 

Nashville, October 16.- I report the 
following meetings: At Mars' Hill, in 
Ruthe_rford County, two baptized and 
one renewed allegiance to the Lord· 
at PhiladeJ.phia, in Maury County, tbi;
teen baptisms and four restorations. 
Next back home (Scottsboro, Ala.) for 
our annual meeting tbere.-J. M. 
Gainer. 

McMinnville, October 25.-Sin and 
sectarianism in our section are again 
under general gospel bombardment 
this week. Several meetings are in 
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Sage and Sulphur 
Darkens Gray Hair 

Brush This Through Faded, Streak· 
ed Locks and They Become 

Dark, Clossy, Youthful. 

Almo.;t every · one knows that Sage 
Tea and Sulphur, properly com
pounded, br~ngs back the natural color 
and luster to the hair when faded, 
streaked, or gray. Years ago the only 
way to get this mixture was to make 
it at home, which is mussy and trou
blesome. Nowadays, by asking at any 
drug store for " Wyeth's Sage and Sul
phur Compound,'' you will get a large 
bottle of this famous old recipe, im
proved by the addition of other in
gredients, for about fifty cents. 

Don't stay gray! Try it! No one 
can possibly tell that you darkened 
your hair, as it does it so naturally 
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or 
soft brush with it and draw this 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. By morning the 
gray hair disappears, and after an
other application or two, your hair be
comes beautifully dark, glossy, and 
attractive. 

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com
pound is a delightful toilet requisite 
for those who desire dark hair and a 
youthful appearance. It is not in
tended for the cure, mitigation, or pre
vention of disease. 

THE YOUNG PEOPLE. 

One of the brightest and most enter
taining of all our Sunday-school publi
cations is THE YouNG PEoPLE, a four
page weekly, devoted especially to the 
interests and welfare of young people of 
both sexes, but which will prove a 
channel of cheer and blessing to older 
ones as well. This periodical has just 
bP.en consolidated with THE BmLE STUDY 
H ELPER, and presents the strongest and 
most essential features of both in an im
proved form. Three pages are given to 
stories of an entertaining and elevat
ing character and articles of an educa
tional nature, by gifted and well-in
formed writers, strikingly illustrated by 
photo-engravings and line drawings; and 
one page is devoted w a clear and con
cise presentation of the .Sunday-school 
lesson, historically and exegetically, by 
A. B. Lipscomb, one of the editors of the 
Gospel Advocate, in which are presented 
the thoughts of many of the world's best 
thinkers. The size of the page is 10~x14 
inches. Printed from clear type on good 
paper. 

Subscription Price: Five or more cop
ies to one address, per year, each, 40 
cents; single subscription, per year, 50 
cents. 

Write for sample copies. Address 
McQUIDDY PRINTING CO., 

317-319 Fifth Avenue, North, 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

In answering advertisers, pleasll 
!!Jent.lon this publication. 
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progress-Brother Larimore in Mc
Minnville, Mansfield at Smartt, Wright 
at. Yeager, and Srygley at Morrison. 
Also, Brother Elam is in a meeting at 
Sparta and Brother Cawthon at Smith· 
v ille. Of course they may make their 
own detailed reports, but this is to say 
we all rejoice in all the ·good that is 
being done.- Price Billingsley. 

Livingston, Route 1, October 18.
I closed a good meeting in Athens, in 
White County, on last Lord's day, 
after eight days' duration. There was 
only one baptism, but I think much 
good was done otherwise. On October 
16, assisted by Judge Snodgrass, of 
Crossville, I conducted funeral services 
at the grave of Brother Aubre Dale, of 
Livingston. He was our county regi's
t er. I baptized him last F ebruary. A 
good man has passed from us.-Willie 
Hunter. 

Smyrna, October 22.-I am here now 
for a few days, having fine crowds and 
good attention. I preached the funeral 
of Sister Mary Knight. She was a 
Baptist till about t wo months ago, 
when sh e sent for m e to come and bap
tize her into Chri!ft. I baptized her in 
a box and then took the Supper to 
h er, and she broke bread a few times 
before she died. Her children asked 
m e to come back and preach for them, 
and one of them obeyed the gospel. 
The rest want me to come back in a 
few days.-J. C. Mosley. 

Nashville, October 25.-Brother T. Q. 
Martin began a series of meetings with 
the church at Franklin on the first 
Lord's day in October. This meeting 
continued for fi fteen days, with large 
audiences day and night, and r esulted 

· fn thirty-six additions to the congrega
tion, twenty-seven of the number sub
mitting to baptil:;m. Brother Claud 
Woodroof, of Nashville, led the song 
service{ and did it well. Claude is a 
good singer and a fine yokefellow. 
Brother Martin was in his old-time 
form and did most excellent work. H e 
stay~d by the old Book and shunned 
not to declare " the whole counsel of 
God." Martin is a gr eat preach er and 
a godly man. Both he and Woodroof 
have a warm place in the hearts of 
Franklin people. May God bless them 
both and use them many years in his 
service.-F. W. Smith. 

Texas. 
Kilgore, October 15.-I have not sub

mitted reports of my meetings for the 
year to the Gospel Advocate, so will 
her e state results. My first meeting 
for the summer was held at Myrtle 
Springs, near Ponta. Our audiences 
wer e large and attentive throughout 
the meeting. Six were baptized. 
Brother D. C. Williams (now in Thorp 
Spring College) was with me and did 
part of the preaching and most of the, 
singing. Brother Williams, like my
self, is a young preacher, but h e does 
excellent work. My next meeting was 
with the church at Walker's Chapel, 
some five miles from the above-named 
place. We had excellent crowds t o 
greet us at each service. One was bap
tized. The church there seems to be 
in a lethargic state. We hope the 
member~hip was benefited by our fee
ble efforts to enkindle a greater zeal in 
the Master 's work. My next meeting 
was held with the Christian Chapel 
congregation, near Rush Springs, 
Okla., beginning on Thursday night be
fore the second Lord's day in August 
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and lasting fourteen days. In tliis 
meeting we had fine audiences most of 
the time. One was baptized. I have 
labored for the brethren there in four 
protracted meetings, in which a goodly 
number have been added by primary 
obedience. Following this meeting 1 
h eld a sixteen-days' meeting in the 
town of Sterling, Okla. The breth
ren there were well prepared for the 
meeting, and, all things considered, it 
was the best meeting of the season. 
The large tabernacle in the city park 
would hardly accommodate the crowds 
at times. There were ten additions
eight baptized and two restored. The 
Baptist people, seemingly, fearing that 
we were gaining undue influence, sent 
for one of their ·" big preachers " t o 
come and hold an opposition meeting. 
He came and froze out the second 
night with six present. Among those 
baptized was a lady who had been a 
Baptist for forty-fiye years.-John W. 
H edge. 

West VirgiJ;Iia. 
Littleton, October 13.-We began the 

fall work at Athens, Ohio, in a t ent 
meeting which ran over three weelrs. 
This was a hard field and the addi · 
tions were few, yet the seed were sown 
for a future harvest. H emlock, Ohio, 
was the next place, where we gave t he 
lectures and preached a few sermons. 
W e began here on September 22. Thus 
far there have been six by baptism 
and two by letter . One promises 'to 
make a splendid preach er . H e has 
preached some already for the Chris
tian Church. We expect to r emain 
her e until October 25, when we go to 
Coshocton, Ohio.-Otto Delton Maple. 

TREMENDOUS VALUE FOR 15e. 

The Pathfinder, Leading Weekly Maga
~~;ine of Nation'S Capital, Makes Re

markably A ttractlve Offe r. 
Washington, D. C.-($pecial.)-Peo

ple in every section of the country ar e 
hurrying to take advantage of the 
Pathfinder's wonderful offer to send 
that splendid illustrated review of the 
whole world thirteen weeks for fifteen 
cents. • It costs the editor a lot of 
money to do this, but he says it pays 
to invest in new friends, and that he 
will keep the offer open until the 
Pathfinder passes the 250,000 circula
tion marlr, which will be in a few 
weeks. Fifteen cents mailed at once 
with your application to Pathfinder, 
104 Douglas Street, Washington, D. C., 
will keep the whole family informed, 
entertained, helped, and inspired for 
the next three months.-Advt. 

S~nd us a · new subscriber te the 
Gospel Advocate. 

This means blg and Ilttle tents, an• 
we make all k.lnd.l. A thousand saU. 
fted usera testify to their quality. lAt. 
us make you a quotation. No trouble 
at all. 

M. D. 1: H. L. SMITH CoKPA.KY, 
Atlanta, Ga. Dalton. G&. 
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Strange Vapor 
Drives Out Catarrh 

A Novel lUetho1l and Very Effective 
-Costs but Little to Try. 

There is a way out of every difficulty, 
and those who suffer from catarrh can 
learn of a pleasant and novel method 
of relief if they will take the trouble to 
write R brief letter. 

In Atlanta there 
is a respected 
physician who 
has been treating 
catarrh success· 
fully by a unique 
plan, for over 
forty-three years, 
and yet a lot of 
catarrh sufferers 
don't know about 

him. He do~sn't advise internal medi
cines, which may upset the stomach, 
nor sprays, salves and such things, 
which caupot reach far back enough. 
His is the smoke-vapor method, and is 
produced by a remedy made from such · 
natural medicinal agents . as herbs, 
flowers and berries. 

By writ ing to 
Dr.J.W. Blosser, 
881 Walton St., 
Atlanta, Ga., and 
enclosing ten 
cents in coin or 
stamps, he will 
forward a trial 
outflt ready for 
vou to use. Dr. 
i31osser's remedy 
has b3en found v~ry effective, not only 
in chronic catarrh, but in catanhal 
hr>adaches, asthma, roaring and buzzing 
1n 1.he ears leading to loss of h earing. 

Send ten ·cents for this trial ouUlt, 
and watch it clear up the breathing 
tubes so that you will feel you cou:d 
have saved yourself a lot of suffering 
and trouble if you had heard of Dr. 
Bloeser's Rem~dy before. 

............................................................................ ! 
' ; ; i 
I LISTEN TO THIS! t 
; ! 
i SAYS CORNS LIFT i 
• ! 1 RIGHT OUT NOW I 
1 ....................................................................... 1 

You reckless men and women who 
are pestered with corns and who have 
at least once a week invited an awful 
death from lockjaw or blood pois<m 
are now told by a Cincinnati authority 
to use a drug called " freezone," which 

. the moment a few drops are applied 
to any corn relieves the soreness, 
and soon- the entire corn, root and all, 
lifts out with the fingers. 

It is a sticky ether compound which 
dries the moment it is applied and sim
ply shivels the corn without inflam
ing or even irritating the surrounding 
tissue or skin. It is claimed that a 
quarter of an ounce of freezone will 
cost very little at any of the drug 
stores, but is sufficient to rid one's feet 
of every hard or soft corn or callus. 

You are further warned that cutting 
at a corn is a · suicidal ha,b1t. 

WHEN _WRITING OUR' ADVERTISERS 
~LEASE MENTION THIS PUBUCA TION 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

Among the Colored Folks ij 
Report of M. Keeble. 

My last :report was made while I 
was at Bellwood, in W.ilson County, 
Tenn. Interest was good throughout 
the meeting. Eight were baptized and 
one was restored. I went next to Bell
buckle and held my second meeting 
there for this year, and baptized three. 
From here I went to Viola and held 
my fourth meeting, which continued 
eight days. Six were baptized and 
three were restored. On my return I 
stopped over at Bellbuckle and bap
tized three more. I am now at New
burn in a good meeting, with one con
fession and one restoration to date. 
The Lord willing, I will close here 
Friday night and go to Patton, Ala. 

The Bellbuckle ¥tission has been 
supported by the white church there 
ever since it was begun, and we have 
been using the schoolhouse to worship 
in for three years. On my last trip 
we decided to make an effort to pur
chase a place to worship in, and the 
brethren and sisters who have done so 
much to help reach my people with 
the gospel at this place are still will
ing to assist us in getting a place. 
Now, dear reader, if this appeals to 
you as a much-needed work to advan~ 
the cause of Christ among my people, 
please send, a contribution at once to 
W. R\ Mingle (a white brother), at 
Bellbuckle, Tenn. All contributions 
will be reported through the Gospel 
Advocate. 

Reduced-Fare Advantages. 
BY A. W. YOUNG. 

In connection with the preparation 
of the " List of Preachers of the 
Churches of Christ" each year, I have 
been trying to get as many convenient 
arrangements for traveling preachers 
as possible and to help the preachers 
in every possible way. Through the 
efforts of Brother Roy G. Sutton, City 
Ticket Agent of the Nashville, Chatta
nooga and St. Louis Railway and Cot
ton Belt Route at Memphis, Tenn., i.t 
is now possible for ' preachers to obtain 
through tickets on their permits to 

' and from points in Texas, Arkansas, 
and Tennessee. For intance, if you 
have a Southeastern and Southwestern 
permit, and want to go from Nashville, 
Tenn., to Dallas, Texas, the Nashville,· 
Chattanooga and St. Louis Railway 
will sell you a through ticket and 
check your baggage on your permits. 
From Memphis, you can buy on the 
Cotton Belt to any Texas point on 
your Southwestern permit. As many 
of the preachers apply for c~ergy cer
tificates in the early part of December 
each year, and as the yearbook is not 
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·On file in the offices of the clergy bu
reaus at that time, I have decided to 
file a supplementary list with all · the 
bureaus about December 1. This list 
will only contain the names of preach· 
ers who have changed their addresses 
during .the year. So all preachers who 
have moved should notify me in time 
to get thei·r names on that list. Tbe 
regular yearbook will.. be prepared by 
Brother J. W. Shepherd, of 354 Grand 
Boulevard, West, Detroit, Mich., as· 
sisted by the writer, and you should 
notify Brother Shepherd or me as to 
any changes which should be made. 

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove's. 

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents. 
-Advt. . 

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF 

HOTEL CHELSE·A 
West Twenty-third St., at Seventh Av., 

NEW YORK CITY 
EUROPEAN PLAN 

500 Rooms 400 Baths 
Room, with ad.lolnlng bath, 

$1 and $1.50. 
Suites. J)(Uior, be<lroon1, and batb, 

$3 and ll(lward. 
Club Breakfast, 25c up . 

Special Luncheon, 50c up. 
Table d'Hote Dinner, $1 up. 

Cafe attach ed. 

To Rea<Jh Hotel Chelsea. 
Fr01n Pennsylvania Station, 7th Avenue 

car south to 23d Street; 
Grand Central, 4th Avenue car south to 

23d Street; 
Lackawanna, Erle, Reading, Ba.ltlmore & 

Ohio, Jersey Ceotral, and Leh!gb Val· 
ley Railroad Stations, take 23d Street 
cross-town car east to Hotel Chelsea 

Principal Steamship Piers, foot West 23d 
Street, take 23d Street cross-town car. 

WRITE FOR COLORED MAP OF 
' !NEW YORK. 

Tobacco Habit 
Easily Conquered 

A New Yorker of wlde experience has 
written a boolt telling how the tobacco or 
snuff habit may be easily anol completely 
banished In three d!l¥9 with delightful ben
efit. The a u thor, Edward J. Woods, 1638 A 
Station E, Naw York City, will mall his book 
free on request. 

The health Improves wonderfully after the 
nicotine polson Is out of the system. Calm· 
ness, tranquil s leep, clear eyes, normal appe
tite, good digestion, manly vigor, strong 
memory, and a general gain tn efficiency are 
among the many benefits r ,eported. Get rid 
of that nervous feeling; no more need of 
p!pe, cigar, cigarette, snuff, or chewing to
bacco to pacify morbid desire. 

McShane Bell Foundry Co. 
BALTIMORE. MD. 

CHURCH, CHIME and PEAL 

B E L L S Memorials 
a Spe'!lalty 
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t A Stubborn Cough l 
l Loosens Right Up 

------ ' Till~ bome-mnde remedy Is n. wonder I 
; for quick results. EuU;y and ' i cheaply made, I 
.. ••l••t•• ... t••e••O••O••I••I••t••t••I•Outo•J••I••I••I••I••Iu .. tl••l••l••• 

The prompt and positive action of this 
simple inexpensive home-made remedy 
in quickly healing the inflamed or swollen 
membranes of the throat, chest or bron
chinl tubes and breaking up tight 
coughs, has caused it to bE: used in more 
homes than any other cough remedy. 
Under its h ealmg, soothing influence, 
chest soreness goes, phlegm loosens, 
breathinl!' becomes eas1er, ticklin~r in 
throat stops and you get a good ni~rht's 
restful sleep. The usual throat and 
chest colds are conquered by it in 24 
hours or less. Nothmg better for bron
chitis, hoarseness, croup, whooping 
cough, bronchial asthma or winter 
coughs. 

To make this splendid cough syrup, 
pour 2lh ounces of Pinex ( 60 cents 
worth), into a pint bottle and fill the 
bottle with plain granulated sugar syrup 
and shake thoroughly. You then have 
a full pint-a family supply-of a much 
better cough syrup than you could buy 
ready-made for $2.50. Keeps perfectly 
and children love its pleasant taste. 

Pinex is a special and highly concen
trated compound of genuine Norway 
"Pine extract, and is known the world 
over for its promptness, ease and cer
tainty in ov<.'rcoming stubborn coughs 
and chest colds. 

To avoid disappointment ask your 
druggist for "211:! ounces of Pinex" with 
full directions, and don't accept any
thing else. Guaranteed to give absolute 
satisfaction or money promptly r efunded. 
The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind. 

Cleanliness. 
"Cleanl1neas is next to godUness!' We are 

too prone to think that " cleanliness " refers 
only to the exterior of our bodies. But un
less your bowels are kept open and you r 
Uver active, you cannot expect to keep your 
body clean. The perspiration through skin 
pores Is forced to car ry off more than Its 
share ot the body's Impurities. Do not al
low constipation to polson you. Cleanse your 
entire system with Van Lax, which contains 
no calomel and no habit-forming drugs. It 

Is pleasant to the taste and produces plea•· 
ant results. For sale by the ' best dealers 
everywhere. In bottles; price. 50 cents. 
Manufactured by the Van Vleet-Mans!leld 
Drug Company, Memphis, Tenn. 

10 CENT '' CASCARETS'' 
FOR LIVER AND BOWELS 

Cure Sick Headache, Constipation, 
Biliousness, Sour Stom'lch, Bad 

Breath-Candy Cathartic. 

No odds how bad. your liver, stom
ach or bowels; how much your head 
aches, how miserable you are from 
constipation, indigestion, biliousness 
and sluggish bowels-you always get 
relief with Cascarets. They imme
diately cleanse and regulate the stom
ach, remove the sour, fermenting food 
and foul gases; tal•e the excess bile 
from the liver and carry off the con
stipated waste matter and poison 
from the intestines and bowels. A 
10-cent box from your druggist will 
keep your liver and bowels clean; 
stomach sweet and head clear for 
months. They work while you sleen. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

Why Not? 
BY JOHN T . POE. 

Why will not a Eible people be satis
fied with what the Bible says? Why 
ask what Brother A or Brother B 
thinks about it? Why ask what 
Brother C says, or what Brother D 
would say? Read the Bible and do 
what it says. Let J esus rule in mat
ters of religion. No man's opinion is 
equal to the word of J esus. The 
opinions of men is that which has built 
up every denominatio.n in the world 
Not one of them was built by au· 
thority of Christ. If you are going to 
be a Bible Christian, be one; don't 
follow men and make their opinions 
your rule of faith and worlc Men can
not save you and take you to heaven. 
That power rests a lone in God, and 
h e will do it aione through obedience 
to his Son, Jesus Christ. So, then, 
you had better get busy with your 
Bible and learn what Jesus says and 
let the opinions of me:d a lone. The 
best that men have ever done is to 
make sectarians of you; and one of 
the worst things they have done is to 
divide the church, bilild up sects, and 
keep good, religious people quarreling 
and pulling each other down. If this 
is not a work of Satan, I am too blind 
to see anything. If J esus is head of 
the church, let him rule in everything. 
It is not in man-any man- to guide 
his own way upon the earth. How, 
then, can he guide you? Follow Jesus. 

Sweet Homes. 
The happiest, sweetest, tenderest 

homes are not those where there has 
been no sorrow, but those which have 
been overshadowed with grief, where 
Christ's comfort was accepted. The 
very memory of the sorrow is a gentle 
benediction that broods ever over the 
household like the silence that comes 
after prayer. There is a blessing sent 
from God in every burden or sorrow. 
In one of the battles of the Crimea a 
cannon ball struck inside a fort, gash· 
ing the earth and sadly marring the 
garden beauty of the place; but from 
the ugly chasm there burs't forth a 
spring of water, which flowed on 
thereafter a living fountain. So the 
strokes of sorrow gash our hearts, but 
they open for us fountains of blessing 
and new life. 

In every burden that God lays upon 
us there is a J:>lessing for us if only 
we will take it.-J. R. Miller. 

S 0 r e Granulated Eyelids. 
Eye1 inflamed by expo
sure to Sun, Dust and Wind -=-yes quickly relieved by Murine .L f:yeRemedy. No Smarting, 
just Eye Comfort. At 

Druggists or by mail SOc per Bottle. Murine 
Eye Salve in Tubes 25c. For Book ol tbe Eye 
fREE ask Murine Eye Remedy t:o., Cblcogo 
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HELP FOR 
WORKING WOMEN 
Some Have to Keep on Until 

They Almost Drop. How 
Mrs. Conley Got Help. 

Here is a letter from a woman who 
had to work, but was too weak and suf
fered too much to continue. How she 
·regained health :-

Frankfort, Ky. - " I suffered so mucb 
with female weakness that I could noi. 
=;;;;-;;;-;~;;;;-:-m-,..,.,-;-:-m do my own work, 

hiJ.d to hire it done. 
I heard so mucb 
about Lydia E. Pink-· 
ham's VegetablE' 
Compound that I 
tried it. I took thret; 
bottles and I found 
it to be a ll you. 
clain~. Now I feel as 
well as ever I did and 
am able to do all my 
own work again. I 

recommend it to any woman suffering 
from female weakness. You m ay pub
lish my letter if you wish.''-Mrs. JAMES 
CONLEY,516 St. Clair St.,Frankfort,Ky. 

No woman suffering from any form of 
female troubles should lose hope untn 
she has given Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg
etable Compound a fair trial. 

This famous r emedy, the m.:Jicinal 
ingredients of which are derived from 
native roots and herbs, has for forty 
years proved to be a most valuable tonic 
and invigorator of the female organism. 

All women are invited to write 
to the Lydia E. P~nkham Medi·· 
cine Co., I·ynn, Mass., for special 
advice,-it will be confidential. 

Pale 
Children 
Made over to your liking, 
with rosy cheeks, hearty ap
petites, vigorous digestion and ro
bust health. Give them a glas./3 of 
this delicious digestant with meals 

Shivar Ale 
PURE DIGESTIVE AROMATICS WITH 
SHIVAR MINERAL WATER ANO GINGER 

Npthing like it for building rich 
b lood and solid flesh. At a ll gro
cers and druggists-satisfaction or 
your money back on first dozen. 

Bottled and guaranteed by the cele
brated Shivar Mineral Spring, Shel
ton, S . C. If your regular dealer 
cannot supply you ask him to order 
it for you, or write to the Spring 
and we will see that you are sup
plied. 

In aiU!wering advertisers; please say 
you saw their advertisement in the 
Gospel Advocate. 
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Calomel To-Day, 
Sick To-Morrow 

1 

Dos'e of Nasty Calomel Makes You 
Siek and You Lose a Day's 

Work. 

Calomel salivates! It's mercury. 
Calomel acts like dynamite on a slug
gish liver. When calomel comes into 
contact with sour bile, it crashes into 
it, causing cramping and nausea. 

It you feel bilious, headachy, con
stipated, and all knocked out, just go 
to your druggist and get a fifty-cent 
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone, which 
is a harmless vegetable substitute for 
dangerous calomel. Take a spoonful; 
and if it doesn't start your liver and 
straighten you up better and quicker 
than nasty calomel and without mak
ing you sick, you just go back and get 
your money. 

If you take calomel to-day, you'll be 
sick and nauseated to-morrow; besides, 
lt may salivate you; while it you taka 
Dodson's Liver Tone, you w1ll wake 
up feeling great, full of ambition, and 
ready for work or play. It's harmless, 
ple11.11ant, and safe to give to children; 
they like it. 

Constipation, Biliousness, and 
Liver Disorders. 

Cleanliness is the first law of health, 
and it means ' more than keeping the 
hands and body clean. It demands 
that the inside of the body shall be 
kept clear of impurities. It demands 
that the waste products be not allowed 
to stay any longer in the body than 
nature normally provld3s. 

The importance of keeping your 
bowels normal is seen when it is re
membered that there is not a solitary 
disease in the entire list that does nuL 
demand as one of the first requisites 
in its treatment the thorough elimina
tion of waste matter from the bowels. 

Two of the commonest cause of 
constipation are wrong diet and irreg
ularity in going to stool. The liver 
falling to secrete enough bile is an
other potent reason. 

Dr. Miles' Liver Pills are an ideal 
remedy· for such a condition. They 
gently stimulate the action of the 
liver- and bowels, and, with careful 
attention to habits of stool and diet, 
insure their proper and regular action. 

The following are some of the rea
sons why we so strongly advocate the 
use of Dr. Miles' Liver PUis in cases 
of torpid liver, biliousness, constipa
tion, and indigestion: Because they do 
not cause griping or other unpleasant 
sensations like ordinary p1lls; because 
their use does not derange the stomach, 
liver, or bowels; because tl}.ey are a 
very gentle laxative; and, if properly 
used, cause natural movem!3nts of the 
bowels; because they are small, mild, 
and sure. 
MILES MEDICAL COMPANY, Elk~art, Ind. 

I 

GOSP£L ADVOCATE. 

"What Chureh Shall I Join? " 
BY JOHN T.· POE. 

Alien: "What church shall I join? 
I feel that it is time I joined some 
church and changed my ways for a 
better life." 

Teacher: "Don't join any." 
Alien: "Why? I thought tha,t the 

thing to do." 
Teacher: "No, by no means. Don't 

do it, if you desire to be safe and al
ways on the safe side." 

Alien: " Why, I have been told by 
the preachers I ought to join some 
church." 

Teacher: "And I am sure, if you 
want to be absolutely safe, that is just 
the thing you ought not to do." 

Alien: "Why? Explain yourself. ·· 
Teacher: "You know there are a 

great many so-called 'churches • in the 
world-some hundreds." 

Alien: "Yes, I know there are." 
Teacher: "And how many did Jesus 

set up in the ~orld? Just think for a 
moment." 

Alien: " I think one-only one." 
Teacher: "You are right; he set up 

but one. Now it is a fact that among 
all the hundreds of so-called 'church
es ' there is but one that you could not 
join. You cannot join the church of 
Christ. You can join anything else 
called 'church,' but you cannot join 
that." 

Alien: " Why, how is that? It seems 
to me, if I join any at all, it should be 
that church; and you tell me I can't 
join that." 

Teacher: " I mean this: that if you 
ever enter the church of Christ, you 
will enter it by being born into it. 
The church is the family of God on 
earth, and all who enter his family 
are born into it." 

Alien: "Have you scripture for 
that?" 

Teacher: "Yes, and a whole lot of 
common sense besides. How did you 
get into your father 's family?" 

Alien: "I was born into it, of 
course." 

Teacher: "No other way you could 
get in there and be his child, was 
there?" 

Alien: "No, of course not." 
Teacher: " Then, o,f course, you did 

not select that family and join it, did 
you?" 

Alien: "No, by no means." 
Teiwb.er: "Well, just so, you cannot 

look round ampng a number of church
es and join one, a.ny more than you 
could have se'lected what family you 
would belong to. Had you been able 
to do so, you might have belonged to a 
different family entirely and not be the 
child of your present parents. This is 
the common-sense part of my argu
ment. And now I will give you the 
scriptures. Jesus says: "Except a 
man be born of water and of the 
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"I Would Not Part 
with it for $1 0,000" 

So write! an enthusiastic, grateful /111!1~ .. 
customer, "Worth more than a 
farm," says another. In like 
manner testify over 100,000 
people who have worn it. 

The Natural 
Body,Brace 

Overcomes WEAKNESS and 
ORGANIC AILMENTS of 
WOMEN AND MEN. 
Develops erect, graceful figure. 

Brings restful relief, com
fort, ability to do things, 
health and strength. 

See What It Will Do For You -
Does away with the strain and pain of standing and 
walking; replaces and supports mispla~ed internal 
organs: reduces enlarged abdomen; s~ratghtens ancl 
strengLt.ens the back; corrects stOOJ?tng shoulders; 
develops lungs, chest and bust; 'reheves backachoa 
and nervousness. Comfortable and easy to weal'. 

We:Jr It 30 Days Free at Our Expense 
Write today for illustrated booklet, measurement 
blank, etc., and read our very liberal proposition 
HOW ARO C.. RASH. Pres. Natural Bodv Brace C, 

Z8!1 Raah Building SALINA, KANSA') 

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF, 
HAm STOPS FALLING 

Save your Halrl Get a 25 cent bottle 
of Danderine right now-Also 

stops itching scalp. 

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair is mute evidence of a neglected 
ecalp; of dandrutt-that awful scurf. 

There is nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
of its lustre, Its strength and its veq 
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and itching of the scalp, which 
if not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die-them the 
hair falls• out fast. A ll'ttle Danderine 
tonight-now-any time-will surely 
save your hair. · 

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowltonls 
Danderine from any drug store. You · 
surely can have beautiful hair and lots 
of It if )\JU will just try a little Dan
derine. Sa-ve your hair! Try it! 

Spirit, he cannot enter into the king
dom of God." You will, of course, un
derstand tha,t to be in the kingdom of 
Christ is to be ih his church. Now, 
Jesus says there is but one way to get 
into that. 'Born' into it is the only 
way; for Jesus says that except we are 
born of water and of the Spirit, we 
cannot enter into the kingdom, or 
church, of Jesus." 

Alien: "Then wliy don't all go in 
the same way?" 

Teacher: "All do go in the same 
way, for Jesus says that no one can 
enter the kingdom in any other way. 
You can get into those churches you 
can join in almost any old way; but 
into the church, or kingdom, of Christ 
there is . but one way. (See John 
3: 5.)" 

Alien: "I think you are right. 
What you say looks reasonable and 
scriptural." 

Teacher: "And if reasonable and 
scriptural, it Is certainly right. There 

I 
can be but one church of God, or of 
Christ, on earth. Only one can be 
~ight. I ' showed you that if we . get 

• 
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f' L~~:n-;Whi~~·M;;-1 
11 Beautify the Skl~! I 
1 

· Make Cheap Lotion I 
G ..................... ":"' .. ••·,.,.....,.~_..~ .............. o~ 

The juice of two fresh lemons 
strained into a bottle containing three 
ounces of orchard white makes a 
whole quarter pint of the most re
markable l'emon skin beautifier at 
about the cost one must pay for a 
small jar of the. ordinary cold creams. 
Care should be taken to strain the 
lemon juice through a fine cloth so 
no lemon pulp gets in, then this lotion 
will keep fresh for months. Every 
wory.an knows that lemon juice is 
used to bleach and remove such 
blemishes as freckles, sallowness, and 
tan, and is the ideal skin softener, 
smoothener, and bea;utifier. 

Just try it! Make up a quarter pint 
of this sweetly fragrant lemon lotion 
and massage it daily into the face, 
neck, arms, and hands. It should n~J.t· 
urally help to whiten, soften, freshen, 
and bring out the hidden roses and 
beauty of any. skin. It is wonderful 
for rough, red hands. 

Your druggist will sell three ounces 
of orchard white at little cost, and 
any grocer will supply the lemons. 

BACK YARD 
DIVIDENDS 

Your own back yard can be mad~ to 
produce a hanqsome prollt. Its easy. 
Raise Pigeons. They are inexpen
sive, little trouble, and absolutely 
clean. Make use of au old outhouse. 
Start today and order a few good 
birds that are guaranteed to be 
rapid breeders. In a very sbort wbile 
they will begin work and with little 
att<~ntion will put money in your 
pocket. The markets are 

. Clamoring for Squabs. 
6 

Never yet has tbe demand been 
supplied. There is a ready market 
always at handsome prices. Further
more, good breeders are hard to 
ohtain, 

Not only is it easy to make money 
raising pigeons but it is a pleasant 
occupation and very belpfnl to be 
able to supply your own table with 
tender, juicy Squabs. 

It costs very little to 1tart but be 
t~~:d~~sdan~art right with good 

Start Today 
while the market is so good and get 
your share of .t be proll ts. 

Drop us a line and we will send 
you Absolutely Free our booklet 
on "Prollls in Pigeons." It will show 
wily there are profits in Pigeons and 
how to begin. . -

CAROLINA PIGEON PLANT 
Dept.G 

CLINTON, S •. c. 
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into that, it must be by being born of 
water and of the Spirit. You can join 
any church but that . one, but you can
not join the ch).lrch of God-the one he 
planted-and Jesus said that 'every 
tree which my heavenly Father hath 
not planted, shall be rooted up.' " 

Alien: "Then it is not safe to be in 
anything but the one a man must be 
born into." 

Teacher: " I certainly would not 
risk it myself, nor would I advise any 
one else to do so. I wa~t to make my 
eternal salvation sure, and I know that 
to follow Jesus and do what he taught 
is safe; nothing else is. If you will 
note carefully God's dealing with men, 
you will discover that he has always 
been very particular that men should 
do just what he says-no more, no 
less. When Naaman desired to be 
healed of leprosy, God commanded that 
he should go dip himself seven times 
in the river Jordan. He wanted to 
compromise the matter by dipping 
himself in the rivers of Damascus. 
But no; God bad said. "Jordan," and 
Jordan it must be. God does not 
change to suit man, but man must con
form to God's ways." 

Alien: " Do you think being 'born 
of water ' refers to baptism? " 

Teacher: " Of course there is no 
other place where we could be born of 
water but in baptism." 

Alien: "That must be true, as it 
seems that baptism is the only place 
we come in contact with water, reli
giously. That must refer to baptism, 
as you say." 

Teacher: "There are . other scrip
tures which refer to the one quoted 
from John 3: 5 which prove that John 
3: 5 can refer to nothing else but bap
tism. For instance, Rom. 6: 3, 4; 
Col. 2: 12; Heb. 10: 22; Tit. 3: 5; 
Matt. 3: 16. These scriptures clearly 
point the way to a burial in water, and 
that we receive at our baptism.'' 

Alien: " But do you not make bap
tism essential to salvation?" 

Teacher: "No, I did not make these 
scriptures. They are God's words, not 
mine; and if God has made baptism 
essential to the pardon of an alien, 
will any argument man can make alter 
the case?" 

Alien: " Then you do think baptism 
is essential to the pardon of an alien 
sinner?" 

. Teacher: "I certainly do, since God 
has commanded it in connection with · 
faith and repentance. It is no more 
essential than faith or repentance, but 
it is fully as much so; and God has 
tied it or connected it with repentance 
in Acts 2: 38 by the conjunction ' and 1 

so as to make it of the same value and 
to be done for the same purpose. No 
man must dare take baptism away 
from where God has placed it. If he 
shall declare baptism nonessential to 
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the alien's pardon, he · must do the 
same with repentance. God has tied 
them together a!)d made them of the 
same value, and commanded that they 

-shall be done for the same purpose; 
and he has clearly expressed the pur· 
pose-' remission of sins.' Yes, it is 
essential. God never gives commands 
that are not essential. They are all 
essential, and baptism is commanded 
for our obedience." 

"The Histo~y of the Fall and Dis
wlution of Christendom." 

Brother J. G. Wilkinson, of Fort 
Worth, Texas,' writes: 

The book entitled as above, by 
J. E. Thompson, has been read with 
interest, and I shall very soon read it 
again. In fact, I do not believe any 
thoughtful Bible student would con
tent himself with a single reading. 
Its scope is so comprehensive, and the 
fearless way in which opposing 
theories have been dealt with makes 
certain ' that any fair-minded reader 
will be impress~ from the very begin
ning. The book will do good. The 
wise method of its author in finding a. 
Bible definition for its symbols and 
figurative words, upon reflection, will 
commend itself to any intelligent 
reader. There can be no other safe or 
sane way to interpret the writings of 
the Bible or any other book, and any 
critic would be embarrassed l,n laying 
objection to the autho1~s method in 
this. Certainly no one can dissent 
from the· position that a revelation 
must, in the nature of the case, relate 
only t€1 things of the future. The re
cording o-f past events, of course, is 
history. So that, whether or not his 
conclusions a:r;e all trustworthy, it 
seems clear that all of those who have 
heretofore written on this subject, that 
I know about, have erred at this point. 

The book should and will, I tbinlr, 
have wide reading, for it throws a 
flood of light on scriptures heretofore 
little understood, and will, therefore, 
ha-ve a great and good influence in 
suppressing speculations. 

This book will be sent, postpaid, for 
$1.50. Address all orders to the Mc
Quiddy Printing Company, 317-319 
Fifth Avenue, North, Nashville, Tenn. 

Wonderful Egg Producer. 
Any poultry r!\,iser can easily double 

his profits by doubling the egg produc
tion of his hens. A scientific tonic has 
been discovered that rev~talizes the 
flock and makes hens work all the 
time. The tonic is called "More 
Eggs." Give your ·hens a few cents 
worth of " More Eggs," and you will 
be amazed and delighted with results. 
A dollar's worth of "More Eggs" witll 
double this year's production of eggs . 
So if you wish to try this great profit 
maker, write to E. J. Reefer, Poultry 
Expert, 6408 Reefer Building, Kansas 
City, Mo., who will send you a season's 
supply of " More Eggs " Tonic for $1, 
prepaid. So confident is Mr. Reefer of 
the results that a million-dollar bank 
guarantees if you are not absolutely 
satisfied your dollar will be returned 
on request and the " More Eggs " ~sts 
you nothing. Send a dollar to-day, or 
ask Mr. Reefer for hjs free poultry 
book that tells the experience of a man 
who has made a fortune out of poultry. 
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TAKE YOUR PICK. 
Only $5.00 Down, Balance Easy 

UTILITY 
Prlco$H.9oli'rclght Paid 

DORCAS No. 1 (Auto Lift) 
Price $23.i5 Freight f'ald 
DORCAS No.2 (Haud Lift) 
Price $21.10 Freight Paid 

.WONDER 
Price S2i.70 Freight Prepaid 

SOLA.CE . 
Prlee $26.66 Freight Pai4 

DELIGHT 
Prlee $27.90 Freight Paid 

e. 
SUPERB 

Price $29.80 }'relgllt Pata 

Monthly Installments 
will bring you any one,ofthese splendid machines 
Freight prepaid east of the Rocky Mountains. 

No Risk to You 
We guarantee that you will be pleased with 

your purchase. If not pleased after thirty days 
trial advise us and we will give you shipping in 
structions, will ret:Irn your money and will pay 
return freight. 

We guarantee to please you otherwise it 
costs you nothing for 30 days free use of the ma
chine. 

Every machine warranted for ten years. 
These prices are wonderfully low for the val

ues offered, owing to our 

CO-OPERATIVE BUYING ClUB PLAI~, 
eliminating cost of salesman and middleman's 
01; dealers' profits. Club charges add but little to 
manufacturer's wholesale prices, notwithstanding 
easy terms of sale. These terms are offered only. 
to readers of religious papers, thereby elimina
ting losses by clealing only with the best people 
These machines are made and warranted by one 
of the largest sewing machine factories in the 
world. 

The higher priced machines iue equal to the 
machines of other makes often sold on install
ment at $50.00 to $70.00 each. 
Re!lglous Press Co-Operative Club, 

Dear Sirs: 
My machine came on the Srd. in perfect cnn

dltion. I am delighted wiLb it. I like it better than tl> e 
one I got from an agent for $G8.00. I will h e lp you sell 
more i fi can. lfyou want to, yon can u'e my word of 
testimony. 1 hnve a friend who need' a machine. If you 
will send me a catalogue, I will se nd it to her. I got m.ne 
misplaced. . Yours truly, 

:r.rns. J. E. Wll:l,LB. B:ortow, Fla. 

All machines are ball bearing except Utility. 
Prices of the best are so low that we recommcnu 
your buying the higher priced machines. Then 
you can't be disappointed for you will have ihe 
best on the market. 

12 Attachments free. Also 6 Bobbins, lZ 
Needles, 2 screw drivers, Oil can, and book of 
directions. 

Send in the coup~n and get catalogue giving 
full descriptions and order blank. 

Religious Press 
Go-Operative Club 

135 West Carolina Ave. 
Clinton, S. C. 

FREE CATALOGUE COUPON 
Religious Press Co-Operative Club, 

I3S West CarolinP. Ave., Clintoa, S. C. 
Please send me your catalo~ue. and show me how 

I can save money on n high qual ity sewing machiue 
through tue Co-Operative Club Plan. 

Name------------------------------------------------- l 
' _P_. 0_._-_--_--_-_--_--_-_--_--_-_--_--_-_--_--_-_--_--_-____ st-a-te_--_-_--_--_-_--_--__..l j 
_Freight Oflice_____________________________ _ 
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Some Little Resolutions. 
To smile a little more and frown a 

little less. 
To think a little more and dream a 

little 1 es.s. 
To l0ve a little more and hate .a 

little less. 
To appreciate a little more and 

criticize a little less. 
To lose my temper a little less often 

and b\l a wee bit kinder to everybody. 
To be honest with myself a lit tle 

more frequently and to keep up fewer 
pretenses with my soul. 

To make a little more allowance for 
the other fellow's faults, and mis
takes and a little less for my own. 

To open my ears a little m'ore fre Jy 
to my neighbor's interests and concen
trate a little less passionately on my• 
own. 

To add a little more in some way 
to physical efficiency, and to squander 
a little less health and vitality by neg
lect and abuse of my body. 

To give up a little more .cheerfully 
whenever giving up shall be ·neces· 
sary, and to demand a little less praise 
and gratitude for my good deeds. 

To surprise myself a little oftener 
by my success in r esisting temptations 
and appall myself a little less fre
quentlY" by my selfishness and weak
ness. 

To do whatever work I have to do 
-whether it be washing dishes, paint
ing pictures, or building bridges-in a 

· manner. a little nearer to my best pos
sibilities, and . to be a little less easily 
coritent with makeshift performance. 
-Ru~h Cameron, in Kansas City Jour
naL 

You Needn't keep ·on feeling distressed 
a fter eating, nor belching, nor experie ncing 
nausea be twee n meals. Hood's Sa rsaparilla 
cures dyspepsia-It strengthens the stomach 
and other digestive organs for the proper 
p erformance of their functions. Ta k e Hood's. 
-Advt. 

END STOMACH TROUBLE, 
GASES OR DYSPEPSIA 

"Pape's Dlapepsin" makes Sick, Sour, 
Gassy Stomachs surely feel fine 

· in five minu,es. 

If what you just ate is souring on 
your stomach or lies like a lump of 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
gas and eructate sour, undigested 
food, or have a feeling of dizziness, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste 
In mouth and stomach-headache, you 
can get blessed .relief in five minutes. 
Put an end to stomach trouble forever 
by getting a large fifty-cent case of 
Pape's Diapepsin from any drug store. 
You realize in five minutes how need
less it is to suffer !rom indigestion, 
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder. 
It's the quickest, surest stomach doc
tor in the world. It's wonderfuL 

WHEN WRITING OUR-ADVERTISERS 
RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO. THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE , PLEASEMENT~ONTHISPUBUCA.TION 
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D THE T 
On High Gr~de Pianos and Player-Pianos By Placing Your Order Through 

Gospel Advocate Piano Club 
The C.1ub is the greatest money saving plan ever devised for the distribution 

of pianos, but the big savil).g in price is only one of th~ many attractive. features 
which has made the club so popular and successful 

Read the following brief de
scription of some of the main fea
tures of the club, then write for 
your copy of the ' catalogue 
which gives full and 
clear explanation of the 
plan · and which de
scribesthemanybeau-
tiful styles of pianos 
and player-pianos 
fromwhichclub mem
bers ~ake 
selection. 

Main Features of 
the Club. 

1. By uniting our orders in a 
big club of one hundred buye!"s, 
we secure the lowest possible 
factory price for each club 
member, thereby, saving fully 
one-third the cost of high grade 
pianos and player-pianos. As 
the management secures the 
other ninety-nine members, all 
you have to do. is to place your 
order. The management fi
nances the club and your piano 
is shipped at once. 

2. We secure for each club mem
ber the most convenient terms of 
easy monthly, quarterly or annual 
payments based on the lowest cash 
price and without the customary 
overcharge for time payments. 

3. We furnish th:e club members 
with "High Art Pianos" made of 
the best material the market affords, 
by skilled workmen, on the mo3t 
approved patterns. The quality 
and durability of the instruments 
are unsurpassed and they are fully 

guaranteed by the Associated Piano Clubs, and the piano manufacturers, representing a combined capital 
of over two million dollars. Thus buying through the ch1b avoids the disappointment which so often re
sults from dealing with unknown firms. The club member has the privilege of returning the piano and 
getting back every dollar he has paid on it, if a thirty days trial in his own home does not prove it to be 
exactly as represented, The club member incurs no expense whatever in connection with the trial of the 
instrument, and assumes no obligation to keep it or pay for it unless he is thoroughly pleased. As yet no 
instruments have been returned; but in case any are returned, freight both ways i:=; paid by the factory. 

Permanent Guarantee 
Each instrument IS permanently guaranteed both by the manufactUrers and by: the-Associated Piano 

Clubs against all imperfections, workmanship and material. Everything connected with each instrument 
is genuine and is so guaranteed. 

Write for your copy of the beautifully illustrated catalogue and further information on the club plan. 
After making your selection from the catalogue fill out the "Approval Test Blank" which accompanies the 
catalogue, and let us send the instrument frei~ht prepaid, for your approval. Do not send any money un
til you have tried the piano or player-piano and have decided to keep it. The factory will prepay the 
freight, and there will pe no charge for the trial. You can return the instrument to the f\'lctory, at the fac
tory" s expense, if you don't like it after thirty days trial. All this means that we insure your perfect satis
faction. Address the managers, 

ASSOCIATED PIANO CLUBS, Gospel Advocate 
Piano Club Dept. Clinton, S. C. 
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·~~~N~ CHRISTMAS SALE of this superb 
self-pronouncing, 
India Paper 

NOVEMBER 1, 1917. 

BIBLfl 
'In spite of the enormous increases in the cost of the finest morocco Actual 

leather bindings, genuine India paper and of skilled labor, equal to Value 
33 1-3 per cent.,. we have secured sufficient quantities of this marvelous- --------

• 

ly beautiful Bible for immediate, or Christmas delivery, to G o s p e 1 Ad
vocate readers, at a price which, as heretofore is unmatchable anywhere. 

·THIS INDIA . PAPER 
~~f'::E .$465 

Delivered = 
Post-paid 

BAGSTER BIBLE 
is about half the weight, thickness, and bulk of • 
the ordinary paper edition. The India paper 
used in these genuine Bagster Bibles is the cost~ 
liest, the thinnest, the whitest, the toughest, the 
most opaque that the world's best mills can pro~ 
duce. It has nearly 1,200 pages, including a 
complete Concordance, This shows the beautiful c:lear type in exad size 

References, colored i91X.s.u OHAPTER 17 355 
maps so indispensable 2o n o.2T. l5; NOW1 it came to pass, as D!i.'vid 

T h P fc• · & ~, sat in his . house, that .D !i.'vid to eac ers, astors, 16 o. ~~ said to Na.'than the prophet, Lo, I 
S · d nt B'bl dwell in an house of cedars. but the upennten e s, I e 2t2Ch.l.3,arkofthecovenantoftheLoaore• 
Students, Evangelists, 18 

maineth under curtains. 
cH nthe 2 Then3 N!i.'than said unto Da'• 

and Christian workers ;:>~,t~:~~. vid, Do ~11 ~hat i s in thine heart; 
II b t • J evenintf for God M Wtth thee. genera y, U 1S on :Y . 3 And it Q~tme to pass the same 

seven-eighths of an 22 ~~: ~t~J night, that the word of God came 

inch thick and weighs only 19 ounces. Its superb silk 
sewn, leather lined Genuine Morocco. leather bind
ing, and its luminous red under gold edges make it not 
only exquisitely beautiful, but it is _proteeted by its 

PATENTED 
UNBREAKABLE BACK 

because of which we can and do absolutely guarantee 
the binding not to break or crease, and to outwear 
any other. 

A ROYAL CHRISTMAS GIFT 
FOR THE SOLDIER BOY 

lor Scholar, Teacher, Pastor, Superintendent, 
or Friend that will not only delight the reclp• 
lent, but will be a lasting credit to the giver. 

Of SUPREME IMPORTANCE This Genuine Bagster Bi9le .;..o_...-________ ...,.._ must not be confounded With 

SIZE OF 
INDIA 
PAPER 
BIBLE 

the cheap imitations, claimed tq be printed on "thin" · paper or 
"Bible" paper and bound in so called "leather." "Thin" paper 
and "Bible" paper are not the expensive INDIA paper on which 
this genuine Bagster Bible is printed. The edition is limited 
and only when orders are sent in promptly can we guarantee 
delivery before Christmas. Money cheerfully refunded and de
livery charges paid both ways if you do not agree that this is the 
most extraordinary Bible value you ever saw. • 5 1-8x7 1-4x7•8 

THE S. S. SCRANTON CO., 118 TRUMBULL ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 1 
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B Y A. B. LIP8COIIB 

Disposition of "Conscientious Objectors." 
The following uiSJiatc:h. printed in t1,1e Cindnnati En· 

quirer un!lt•r uate of October 29, will he of inter Pst to many 
o( our rcad<•rs: 

Lnuh<vill t>, l<y., OdohC'r 2!l.- 0ffi<'Crs of the <livision stan 
at Camp Za1'!1ary Taylor to-clay be~-:an the preparation of 
an exhaus t iYe Ji~ t o r •· t·onsti .. ntiom: objc•etors:· " absolnt· 
b;ts ... and men in the rani's c·ons id <' r<'d as oppo,.cd to tlw 
war. Attention i~ to lw ul.l·c<:tPd to this list, especially 
to ·· absohtt.h;ts.'' ··.\len not only opposf'd to th<> war, but 
to any kind of st•rvic". inclndiug nout·ombatants, anu to 
otht•rs out ll'ar!lly willin~ to servt •, but ll'hO 1,: ivt• cviclctwe 
or being dnn;.:;l•rous to their country." 

For 1 he c·cmlwi<-ut ions ohjcctor who shows himself "rea
,;onahte," none:on1hatant s<)l'\' il't> will he wailing-; for those 
who reveal tlw ··absolutist's ·· fec• lin~ will be detention 
camps anu military prisons. A sta!T officer to-uay expressed 
the beliC'f that tlw \\'ar IJ<·11art men t i:-; sholl'ing itself un
usually generous in this eUSI', as "absolutists ·• in Eu!-(land, 
in most cases, are shot as clc·sert c•r s and the lll C' rc objec-tor 
is k<>pt in jail. 

A wh·Kranl r<'c·t·ivl'cl to-day from Secretary ~1aker stal.t•u 
that the SPc·rPtary if< consiclt-ri ng a d<•finitc!, aJIJ>rOvtJcl 
tOII!'SP for all t·amps to follow, and ~aYe inst ru<'tions for 
c·OillJ>ilation of tlw Jist. Sl'cretary Bak<'r dircc:tNl that no 
punishment be metcu out in any form, no matter how vio
lent any man's objections may be, until this course is 
mapped on1 . 

The probable <"Ourse, the telegram adclcu, will be to off<'r 
L'Yery objector nonr·ombatant :;ervicf', and if he rdusC's this, 
to scnu him to military 11rison or detention camp. 

SeYeral months ag-o we ventnrt•<l the assPrt ion that. youn~ 
men who hau bN•n uraf'teu and who were honest and con· 
scicntious objectors to carnal warfare woulu rcc:eive cour
teous treatment at the hands of the Unite(] States govern
mE-nt. Some br<>thren rPgarueu that statement as too op
timistic, but we hav E> never change(] in our estimate of the 

sense of fairness that we bf>licve gt•nerally pervades the 
minds or the war offieials. W e do not wish to lost· faith in 
them; anu while we lwow they are human and, therefore, 
liabll' to c•rr, we can but believe 'that they arc t ryin~ to 
treat everybody right. The above dispatch shows that we 
were not wrong in maldng the cheerfHI assmuption at a 
time when 110 one !me w for a c:ertainty what. final clispnsi· 
lion would be made with the "conscientious objP.etor." 
This dispatc:h also <'onfirms another important b<'lief. It 
makes it d ear that the best way . for the "c·onsd<'ntious 
objPctor" to obtain f' xemption from c·anwl warfan· is not. 
to scel' to hring the intht t> net• of others in his lw half, but 
to show by his own .. reasonable .. <'on duct a11cl b y the ex-. 
prcssiOH Of his 0\\'11 ~OOd feeling that hr iS d E>servin~~ Of the 
eou1·tesi1's son~ht . 

"We Never Saw It On This Fashion." 
When a great. throng or pPople had st•cn .T<•sus heal u 

man sick of the palsy anu had hear(] him say, "Snn, thy 
s ins are fo rgiven," they were amazed H!Hl glorifkcl God, 
saying: "We never saw il on this fa shion.' ' Strang-Ply 
enough, somc Christians have hit upon this saying as an 
L'X<'nse for opposing some 1 hings tlwt artl good and that 
nee(] to be d01W in the c·hurch. l ont·c urgt•cl a country 
congregation to s <mu a :;;uln;tantial <'ontribution to ChriR· 
tians in a tire-devastated city. They tolu me in substan cP
that it. had not been their <·Hstom to senu mom~y out of 
their own t•nmn•unit.y. They bau never seen it done "on 
this fashion." Henee they declinccl to uo it. Many offer 
this cxc·HSP for not supporting missionariPs in foreign 
la_nds. Th t>y are afraid. it ap11ears, to do something they 
have nevur done bf'forc. Dead forma lists arP always O[l· 
pose(] to anything that smash•·s thP.i1· stt•rc•otyp(!d programs. 
J once suggested to a congrt'g'at inn that it. would lilwly 
I>~· more convenient anu helpful for all con<:crneu to have 
the Lord's Supper pr<~<:euc the sermon. 'l'hcy ad mil tPu the 
truth of my argumc:nt, but there was "nothinl-!: uoiu~." 
They had nevt:r <lone it " on this faHhion," and l don't sup· 
pose they ever will. Another stork cxl'usc that JH'Ople usc 
for not att.<•mpting some iww worl' that. h; admit tcdly sc-rip
tural and good is: "Wt) tried that thing here once, an<! it 
failcu." nut failure one . t.imc should not. mean f;lilure 
always. Obstacles in the way do not nH'an that wc ar<: 
going in the wrong uirection, or that God wants 11:-: to :-;top. 
Frequently their purpose is to strengtiH'n !)ur ht•;~rts, to 
prove anu test our faith. W<' should have t h<' spirit of the 
four good men who carried their si<:k friPHcl to .l el:'m: in a 
most unus11al way. Undaunted by the gn•at <·rowd that 
blockeu the way, they let him uown through tht• roof. Thill 
they did, not to be accounted peculiar or to uo something 
exciting, but because it was the only way and the best way 
unuer the circumstances. What if, wb c?n the thing was 
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proposed, they had plead ed the excuse, "We have never 
done it ou this fashion before, and we cannot do It now?" 

By any way, however rough It be; 
By any way, however thronged It be: 
fly any way, however steep it be; 
0 Good Physician, if I get to tbee. 

~ ~ ~ 

How Do You Spend Sunday Afternoon ? 
T know a very !!:Odly man who sp~·nds his Sunday aftPr· 

noons visiting the sick and going among his unsaved 
Criends with the hope of interesting them in the salvation 
of their sou ls. I know a great host of professed Christian!-\ 
who spend their Sunday afternoons in seeking only rec:· 
reatlon for themselves. Some go riding In automobiles; 
somP go nutting In the country; ~omP sleep the hours 
away. Which is the better example for a Christian• 
Surely, If we call this clay in the WP.(!k the "Lord's day," 
we ought to S<'e the propriety of doing those things that 
will be a credit to him. Since we have more leisure, it 
gives the finest. and largest opportunity for putting Into 
practice the Bible lessons we have !Parned-to go abo•.•t 
doing good, to help the sick and the needy, to comfort tho:> 
affiided, to lift up the fallen, to teach the young, to visit 
the fatherless and the widow. winning souls to Christ. 
Thf' observance of t.hP L~rcl's Supper is .of paramount im· 

portance, of course; but tht>re are 111any otlwr hours that 
belong to this day. We should Ponsicler tiH>m predou' 
hours to be devoted to the !\faster's SPrviec. 

J esus taught t.hat "the Sabbath was made for man, and 
not man for the Sabbath." The same is true of the Lord's 
day. It is a day that God made for us- not a day of bond · 
age, but a day of happy, glorious service. It would be wPll 
for us to study tbe practice and teachin~s of .Jesus on tht! 
Sabbath day to get a line on how we should spend our da~· 
of rest. It is lawful and right to do well on that day. 
Study the record, and you will flnd thut. on the Sabbath 
day Jesus restored a man with an unclean spirit, ht=!aiPd 
Peter's wife's mother, healed the Infirm man at the pool of 
Bethesda, opened the eyes of one born blind, healed th<! 
woman who had a spirit of infirmity. and <'\Ired the man 
who bad tbe droJ)sy. Seven miracle!> were wroul!:ht on tllf' 
Sabbath day. Let us also note that hP used this clay for 
much of his teaching and preaching In the temple at Jcru· 
salem and in the synagogues. Lukt'! tells us that he dined 
with a Pharisee on the Sabbath day. We are imprf'ssed 
with the fact that, while the l'hnrisC>E•s considered it as a 
clay or Idleness and punc:tilious obsf'rvanc:e of !'<uperstitiou!" 
laws, Jesus made it the busiest day in the wel.'k for doing 
~ood. Can we say as mu<'h for tin• way WP. spf'nd the 
Lord's day? 

01._ ___ o_u_R_ c_o_ N_ T _R_I _B_U_T_O_R_s _ _ _.ll +. J 1 
Proof Which Is Not Proof. 

BY F. W. SMITH. 

A <'Cl'laiu writ"r for a monthly pupPr mad<• c·<•rtain 
statements for which this scribe demanded proof, and for 
goof! reason both his name and the paper containing his 
article will not lll' mentioned. His reply, with names eJim. 
inaiPd. follows: 

Nearly a month ago I noticed your review of my para
grapk on Matt. 24, whic!h uppearcd in the August issuP of 

1 should probably have passecl it by without reply 
had you not madP a "clcmand for the proof" of som<' of 
IllY statements. 

Upon my fir~t. reading of your review, I saw that .1/0U!. 

vwn ctrl'iclc furnished the proof demanded; but being busy 
at. the tillll', I laid the paper aside until now. I hope this 
comJ)Iiancc with your request to furnish "proof " will 
manife,;t tiH' fraternal spirit that. I feel toward you as I 
w•·it.t·. ancl that yon will arrange for its appearance in thl' 
same paper that published your review and criticism. 

You condemn the tcadling that. the eoming of Christ i~ 
imminc 11t. Now you snt·cly know that. writ t> rs for - ··
havn a number of t ilm'R defin<'d the word "imminent .. as 
meanin". not what is surP to happen immPdiat.(~Jy, but 
what fl.; likely lo happen any moment, although it map 
delay yet a good while. Even if we wcrn mistaken in thb; 
definition, a man's own explanation of what he. means with 
a worcl ought to bf' accepted. But r thin!{ every dictionary 
gives thi~ among the meanings of the word ( T have only 
Wob~to~r at hand here, but. I have Pxaminecl others before). 
and it would not be difficult to dte a number of hlgh-dass 
authors who use it so. When, therefore, we are condemned 
for teaehing t.hat. the <:oming of Christ Is i111mincnt. we are. 
of course, condemned for teaching that the Lord may come 
to-clay,. and you have from your own pen the proof you 
demand . nut if you c:laim that .the editors and writers of 
-- have taught that. the Lord's coming will certainly 
o<:cm· to-day or to-morrow or at any dt>tlnite time in the near 
or far future, we shall be pleased to sec 1JOU!' proof of I hat. 
"Time about il; fair play." 

But it is not. your own p<•n alonf• that. supplies the 
del:!it·l'd " proof." You must. not take everything you read 
to yourself alone. On the first page of the Apostolic HP· 
view, issue of ll.pril 17, 1917, in criticizing Brother --·s 
second proposition, " The second coming of Christ is pre· 
mill<>nnial and Imminent," Brother Daniel Sommer says: 
"The second proposition is false in · the word 'imminent,' 
by which -- says he means that Christ Is liable to come· 

'at any time.' This shows I hat he does not understanrt 
the last book in the Dible in that which It declares con· 
cerning the hPathcn, the J ews, nor t.hP. Roman Catholk~ ... 
Brother Somme1· does not deny that ChriRt's coming is 
prcmillennial, for that .Jesus comes before the millcnniun• 
he has himself taught. for years; moreover, he accepts in 
all fairness Brother --·s own explanation of what he 
means by "imminent "- "that Christ is liable to c;ome at 
any time;" but he dcnie~ that Christ is thus liable to <-Om,• 
at any time and intcrpoSPS by implication some tbin~s that 
must first bPfall t.he heathen, the .l ew:-;, and the Catholics. 
You asked if. I coulrl find "one soul who had ev<•r intimal ~'d 
in any way whalCVl' r that prcuchin~ or tc·ac·hing in any 
way that 'Jesus may come to-day • is 'speculating.'.. You 
asked me to designate "one real, live, and out-of-thc·-insane· 
asylum man that has ev e'?', in an11 1W1f. shape, {01'111. f)r 
fashion. objected to any one's preachin~ or writin~ on thP. 
fa<:t. of Christ's eoi11lng, or that he 11l111f C'Om e at any hour.'' 
WP.ll, then, I namC' Brother Daniel Sommer- not to name 
you , too (since you deny the illllllinen<·y of C'hri~t's r<'lurn). 
My brother, t.he grt>at task you asSI!!:ned n•e was too simple 
and easy, and I think I have performed It in the bPst. of 
humor. I am not angry with you at all, nor with Broth~>r 
Sommer, who just happens to furnish such casP as you call 
for. 

Your point of criticism on 2 Thcss. 2 is not wC'II taken. 
You think Paul combated the id<'a t.hat. the Lord's <·oming 
is just. at. hand. Paul clicl not eombat what IH' constant!~· 
taught. The apostolic teaching represents the Lord's com
ing as an event nPvt>r far off, always about. to occur; and 
that is the attitude toward it which the apostks sought to 
inculcate. This attitude we seek to rci.;stablisb against all 
modern advenmrics and opposition. As to the pasl'agf' in 
2 Thes~>alonlans, I must, for lack of spac<•, rC'fer you. 
brother, to the artic:le by Brother--, <:over ing the Seconu 
Thcs~aionian Epistle, in -- of April, l!Jl7, page 16ll. 

What seems to cut most of all, pc!rhaps, is the thou~ht 
that. some have dared to dmrge that the church had prac
tic:ally lost. its hop<!. Let us be sensible about it. If it is 
so, it is better to face and remedy the situation than to 
object· to the statement; but. if the charge Is unjust, it can 
easily be shown to be so, and we can afford to treat un· 
deserved criticl!:>lll with magnanimity. ThP. church's blessed 
hope is the Lore!'~ return. (Tit. 2: 13.) Now what is 
hope? It consists of the two elenwnts, c:rpectation and 
clcsin:. If either of the two <>lcml.'nls is lacking, there is 
no hope. Now, whether we have been really cxpcetiny tht• 
Lord .Jesus Christ, or whether (like the unfaithful servant) 
we have been saying iu our hearts, " The Lord delayeth his 
roming; ·· and wiJPther w<' would really c/esirc his coming, 
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or whether we would be uncomfortable, if not terror
stricken, at the sign or his appcarlng-wn can alford to 
leave the answer to the sincere verdict of every congrega
tion and to the com;c:lence of the Individual believer. And 
If it is found that e ither, or perhaps both, the expectation 
and desire, the essential elements of hopt•, arc missing In 
us. Jet us turn our ways and get right with Cod- whlcb is, 
at any rate, better than to Indulge In bitter criticism and 
hatred against brethren who differ from ns or who have 
dared to point out our lack. Am I not right? 

Most fraternally yours, 

Jt Is exceedingly difficult to reason with men who hesi
tate not to contradict the Inspired word and to twist the 
m<>a.nin~-: or words whcncvf'r the effort to defend their 
Jll~culiar theoril's drmtands it. Brother David Lipscomb rc
mark~:d to F. n. Srygley and the writer about two years 
ago that he had JH'V<'r lmown one of thosn who held the 
positions of the author of the foregoing that would not 
recE'de from those positions when pressed, and we have a 

clear f•vidcnce of that fa<:t before us. Look, will yo11 
this man's definition of the word "Imminent:" "Ncr«""~ 
s urely know that the writers for -- have a numbPr of 
1 imes defined the word ·imminent' as meaning, not wbat 
is sur" to happi'n inum:diately, but what is likely to happen 
any moment. although It ma11 delay yet a good while." 
lie says he ~c>ts this definition from W ebster; but the truth 
is, he has strained this word almost to the breaking point. 
H .. r!' is what Webster says: "(1) Threatenin~ immediately 
to fall or occur; nt•ar ; at hand; impending; said t'SPI'· 
cially of misfortune. ( 2) Full of threats of danger; 
threatening evil; perilous." In giving the synonyms of 
·imminent," he mentions "impending," and then says: 

"Impending denotes that something hangs suspended over 
us, and may so remain indet1nitely." What arc termell 
h~· philologists as "shad!':; of meanings •· attaching to 
words is hPI'P l'vident. The word "ituminent" holds In 
E·ommon with the word •· impending" the sin~lc cl('mcntE 
o( '·hanging over, approaehing ncar," without so rematu." 
in~ indPiinitf~ly. Why do I say tbls? Because Webster 
~ays: "Imminent. Tmpcn(ling. Threatening. Tmmi,nC'nf is 
th<> strongP.~t: it dl'not<•s that sonwthin~-: is ready to fa ll 
on the instant; as, in imminent dangPr of one's life." Bu! 
l!oing our friend the courtesy of act·!"pt iug his defi nition or 
the word "Imminent " - viz., "the Lord mau come to·day" 
- wher<> does he place himself? He places himself and 
those hf! dPnomlnates as "we" in the attitude of making a 
hobby out of a thing that every intelligent disciple believes 
and proclaims every Lord's day by eating th<' Lord's 
SnppE>r. 

Dnt. he offers Brother Danii'l Sommt>r as proof that 
th<>re is one, at least, who docs not believE> that Christ ma!J 
rome to-day. Well, I shall have to hear from Brother Som
mer himself before acceptinp; my friend's witness. I claim 
that the <>ditors and wri ters of -- have taught and are 
still tead1in~-: that Christ's coming is twar at hand, really 
at lhe vi'ry, door, lJy the use of the wor(J "imminent" as 
appliP.d to his <:oming. If they do not believE' this, , ret 
thern cease using a wora 111hich says they do. 

With reference to the churches' having lost their expc<:ta
tion or Christ's coming, he says: "Let us be sensible about 
it : · T Sl!ggest that we not only be scn.~il>le. but also just. 
Hence I ask: llow dm•s ht: knort: Ott:!! hrt·t·r: lost tht'ir <'X
Jll'~dation of hi.~ ('Oming? Is it bP<·aus<' they have not made 
and have n f'ar at hand ti1eir ascension robe~:<, or Is It bc
f'ause they are not const:~ntly harping. "('hrlst.'s coming
Is imminent?" 

Now I propose to show that our fri<·nd himself does nol 
IJCTi<'1'C that Christ may come to·day. He believes and 
reaches that Christ wiiJ not come before the "falling 
away" mentioned In 2 Thl'SS. 2: 3 tal,<'s Jllal'<' and th~ 
· man of sin " be revealed, and he believes and teaches that 
this "falling away" has not yet taken place and that the 
"man of sin" bas not yet been revealed. My friend has 
hi~:< wires badly crossed. 

Our friend says: "You think Paul combated the idea 
that the Lord's coming Is just at hand." Wrong again. 
I do not "think" he combated that idea, but simply knotr 
that he did, and the reason I know it Is this: "Now we 
beseech you, brethren, touching the coming of our Lord 
J esus Christ, and our gathering together unto him; to the end 
that ye be not quickly shaken from your mind, nor yet be 
troubled, t'ither by spirit, or by word, or by epistle as from 
ns, as that the day of the Lord is just at hand: l<'t no man 
beguile yon in any wise : for it will not bE>, except the fall
ing away come 'first, and the man of sin be revealj?d, the 
son of perdition." (2 T hess. 2: 1-3.) Will our friend 
contradict Paul again? How sad to see me n do this In 
order to support a false doctrinP! l har dly think our 
r<>aders will c·onclude that 11111 pe n teaches our f1·iend's doc· 
trinP. 

Faith and Works. 
BY A, W, YOUNG. 

T am of the opinion that too many of us study the l<'ssons 
of the Epistle of James, on the subject of faith and works. 
with the other fellow in mind all the time, Instead of trying 
to make the pE>rsonal application of these simple lessons . 
It is easy to apply the Jesson of works to one who has not 
obeyed the gospel. We can s<'e just bow it. fits his tasP. 
We can ~>bow him that statement that "ye sec then how 
that by works a man i~ justified, and not by faith only" 
(James 2: 24); but ean we see that the pr imary applica
tion of this lesson is to the ones who are In Christ. and not 
to the allen? .Tames wrote to the brethren. It is true that 
"a man" means any man, and equally true that faith 
without works is always dead, bttt we should remember 
that it is just as lifC'less on on<' s ide of baptism as on th" 
other. I had just. as soon try to go to heaven witho11! 
being baptized as to be baptized and then not continue In 
the line of. obediencP. Eight :;ouls were saved in the ark, 
T.hey were separated from the wicl<edness of earth by tht> 
waters or tiH' tlood, the wil'ke<lness of that gt•neration was 
r·ttt off from them, and "the like figure whereunto evE>u 
haptism doth also now save us," (1 Pet . 3: 21.) But tl ... 
wat('t's of th1~ flood did not separate them from sin in aft~1· 
lirP, and baptism will not keep us saved. When we oW~' 
God, wP are saved from past sins, but we must c·ontinw· 
to obey God. Let us f'X<Wline ours('lves to see wlwth<>r "' '" 
are irr the faith. 

An ot her Milestone. 

The more or 1 hem wP pass, the more are we disposed 
(if perehance we arc bachelors) to embraee that phase of 
Mrs. Eddy's teaching which asserts that "in science there 
is ne ither birth nor death." Like the poet, we hear the 
"beil strike onE'." but " we take no note of tim<>." At 
least, we learn to "count timf' by heart throbs, not h~· 
figu res on the dial plate." 

" He lives most who thinks most, feels the noblest, ad~ 

the best." This expresses the true philosophy of life. W~ 
are just as old and as r ich as thP actual cxperil'nr.<'s or 
life make ns. 

\Vas it Shakespeare. Bacon, or Mark 'l'wain who said: 
',\ t thirty a man suspeds hittts<>lf to be a fool, at forty 

knows it, at fifty (•hang<>s his plans, at sixty resolvE's and 
rc-rf'solves, and thE'n dies a fool at last." (Now let us not 
inquire to whieh of these periods the wr iter belongs; it 
might be embarrassing.) Anyway, that is rather a cynical 
view of life. T l!eliove it was· Disraell who said: "Youth 
!s a blunder, manhood a struggle. old age a rep;rot." Thl;; 
is the essence of pessimism. I rather agree with that 
eminent preachE>r and writer, Dr. Horace Bushnell, whf, 
said: " Every man's life is a plan of God." The nob)~· 

powers and capacities with which ma~ has been endowed 
indicate something of the divine purpose In life. Never ls 
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the t ntc <'nd of li f<! at taiued unt it the divine idea which 
man find s t·xpre;.;!'wd in himsrlf hec:ome!-i the · idea l whidt 
he seelcs t.o r ealize in his life. To so coiiperate wit h th•' 
dlvin<' Architect that hb; plans may be worked out in us 
is I h<' summum honum of JifP. As Robert Louis Steven· 
son puts it: "'l'o bt• what. we arc, and to become what we 
are c:1pahlr of becoming. Is the only crHl of life." Or, as 
Robert Tlrownin~ srr~l!:<'sts: "My business is not. to re
mall<' mysrlf. lmt make' th C' ahsolute bes t of what. Go<l 
made." 

Rrrt I arn dh·crting. f had no iut l·ntion or dE'livc ring 
any "preachment'' on the "philosophy of lire." hut ratlwr 
to <'xprC'!lS my sinc<•re appre<:iation to ea<'h one who c·on· 
trlbrr tcd ev<' n a lirre to the "showt>r of r<>nwmbranc<~s." 
con~ralnlat lous, and t·heerful messages that mach• Sc>pt<'m· 
bc•r 2!l srrch a happy clay. It. was literally a "reacl-lcl tcr .. 
day. Rouw or t h<·m came front Califomia: sont<'. from 
Florid<~; sonH>, from "Sunny Tennessee" aucl other Statt>:;. 

Re presentatives fronr most of thP tongregations in Nash · 
vill~ and other cities wilh whom l wa!l formerly assoeiaiNl 
sent tht>ir C'Ongratulat.iuns and good wisht>s, all of whid1 
have found a place in my "memory book "- a book whi<'h 
shall be read with greater interest as f'ach year pass<'s hy. 
Tbe thou"hlfulness of so many members. of th<> l•'ostl'l' 
Street church of Christ, with whom I was associa, ed so 
Ion~ and so pleasantly, is especially appreciated. 

SonH' day I shall hope to see you ''face to face" again and 
t ell you in words an•l looks of the joy anll sunshine you 
brou"ht to me upon t.hi.s happy orcasion. To the writer of 
Pll<'h m cssa~e and tlw send<'r of each rE>mcmbrancc T can 
only !lay: "I than!' you.'' 

Ancl may t he; Que wllo hotels our d<•slinies In his hancl<' 
"so t<'ar:h u~ to uumb<' r our clays that we may apply our 
hearts unto wisclom," to the encl that our last days Rhall 
be tlw happiest. the rich est. and th <' best o£ them a ll. 

A New Testament Ch u r ch for Lexington , Ky. 
nY .TOII.N E . nUNN. 

Durin~ 1 he. pioneer (Jays of the Rrstorntion mov<'rn<•tJt 
for purc New Testament Christianity In the Unitc•cl StatE's;, 
Lexington, Ky., was one of thn chiP.f ('!tiC's from which thc 
pure gospel of Christ.· went forth In ••very direction. Lex
ington was in those <'arly days the home of many of the 
ablm;l p;ospel prcachC'rs and was the motlwr of churc:hcs 
and preachers. She was far-fanwd for pur~' New 'ft's!a
ment teaching. But, like the J<'rusalem. Antioch, anrl 
Rome we read about. in the New Testament, L t>xington has 
been "corruptrd from the sirnplldty and purity that Is 
toward Christ.." Lexington is now a hotbed of innovations 
and destructive criticism. Lf!xington is now a missionary 
point. All of t·he famou s bluP·!;{rass !;cction of Kentucky is 
a 111issionary field. .l nst now thern is a most Inviting 
OJI<'llinl-\ in Central I<e ntu<·ky for the restoration or pur<.' 
Christicmity. Many or tlw people are cllsposr.d to br<'ak 
awny £rom departures and return to Nc' w Testament sim· 
plldty. During twenty-five y•·ars of cvangeli?.in11: in the 
Central, Soullwru, and W etltern Stales, I have not found 
a1ry fi<'ld wlwrc the IJPOtlle are more inclinC'Cl to aceel)t the 
purc> ~ospel than Central Krntucl•Y· 

An e.ITorl is now being made to rei:stabll~h the true New 
Testament nhnrch in Lr.xinglon. Lexin!!.lnn is the lo!-:i('a l 
point from which to send the gos p<'i amoug this pE'OIJI (' . 
The rearlrr has mosl likely read of Rrollu~r lf. C. Shoul<lPrs' 
efforts In hehalf of the littl<• body of faithful Christians in 
Lexlngtou . I <le;.;ire to ('all the sp<>C'ial attention of all who 
rcacl the tiC Jiu~s to the Lexington worlc Ther e are ahnrrt 
twcnty.five members. They are trying to secure a meC't· 
lnghousr of their own in order that. they may the more 
suc:c<'Rst'nlly carry on the work of the Lore!. 

In a r'C'<:<' nt letter !from Brother Shonlclers, hi" says: 
" We ha.ve bought a lot with a dwelling on it for twenty-

live hundrcd clol lars ('ash . In order to do this, wt· had :o 
bonow sixtc<:'n burHirr<l dollars from a banlc W<• plan 
l"itlter to turn this into a. C'lnrrch house or hnild on tlw lor 
and face . the other Rtrt•c't. .The Jo t is n torncr Jot and both 
streets a r c ~oocl. The brethren there arc not abl<· to pay 
the sixteen hundred dollars and p;o on with the worlc I 
feel that if we can get the property pai<l for, the wort; will 
go right on and pro~vt•r. I am auxiotls to rais<' al l of th<•.t 
atllOUnt IJOf;Sible." 

Christians and <'llu t·<·h es everywhere shoulcl bP ~lad of the 
opportunity to f<'llow ship this nobl<• work. Dt>ar fri end. 
when you r ead this, ~ee if you c·an ~<'lHl a c·nntrilnrl inn, 
pr('sent. it to your home r;hurrh. arHl ('all the attf'n t ion of 
othr.rs to the· LPxin~ton work 

Send to JI. C. Shoulders, \Vilwhcstf'r, I<y. P.roth ~> r 

Shnuldt' rs will send you a r eceipt, and he will faithfully 
apply ~·very cent you s cud him. 

Church Succession and ChuPch Perpet uity . 
ny ~:. ~r. B<mm:x. 

The! Dibh• does nol tead1 <'hurc:h s uc:c••ssion, but. it. docs 
tcaeh church pcrpt•tuity. Some lay claim to chur eh su<·· 
c:ession by link in!!; <IIH' denomination on to anot.h~!r until 
tlw Rl'fonuation. Somt• speak of lt. as the links in a 
ehain, and others rnf(•r to it as a l,HI<'<:ession of "han1ls on 
heads" from the apnstlcs to our tIme. Tlw C'hurch of 
Christ. has ncvt>r been llni<<'CI to clenomluationa lisll t. Tlw 
clllll'th or Christ. f!xist <' d bet'or" <l<·nontinationalbm , aucl ir 
i::; <'xist ing to·clay in :spite of denominat ionalisrn. 

'V<> do not believe· in c:hureh su<:cession, hut we do be
lieve in dmreh pcrpPtuity. The thureh that Jc·sus cstah· 
lishC'cl has existed from the day ot: its establishmrnt unti l 
the present time. It is not a suc:c;f'ssion of d enominations. 
brrt. a continuation o£ one thing. The church of Christ wt' ~ 

hc>rc br. £ore Brother CamJlhell was born. Some one asks· 
·• Wher e?" T answer: All the rrdremed: all the savrd: 
all of Gocl'::; ehi l clr·~'n: all the family of Go<l. 

Jes us sa id: "Tht• ~ntrs or h ell shall not prP\'llil 11~ain~t 

it "- that is, the ~alPS of hrll Rlwll not pr<•vail a~ainst th~ 
church. Dl'ath is the way into HadPs: so it is equivalent 
to saylnp;, "Death s hall not prevail aj!ainst the drurrh:· 
The churrh is thP ldngdom. l>aniC'I (2: 44) said: 
"Tt shall stand fore ver." Again IJ;miPI (7: 14) ~aid: 

"Which shllll not bP de>~trO~'ctl." Parr! said: "lin to him 
he J!lory in th<' <·hurr11 by Christ .Jesus throughout all age;;, 
world without· encl." (Eph . ~: 21.) How can we believe 
the church has not rxist<•cl from thl' first c·entury until 
now. whPn nll ' of these passa~es are lwforc n!l? Wh 4!n \\'P 

Illy flSicll' the idra that the rhnr!'h of ('hri!lt is c·omposC'd 
o[ all C':hristians, we S('darianlzC' nul·~('l\·c·s. "·hr n wE> 
run from an <'rror, kt us he c·arC'fn l that WC' clo not rnn t(o 

thP t>xtreme in the otlwr dir<•C'tion. It is a fad that h~· 

church has ha<l a wildcru!'~R p<·riocl. hut that clo<' s not pr· .,_ 
that t.he ('hur rh hcC'ame extinct for t hal period. 1f ·~ 

c·hu rc·h was dPncl . it. was not. in the wilclC'rn<-'ss. Tlw ver y 
fad that the c:hurc·h wns in th!.' wilcl<'rlwss is proof that !I 
wns not. di'IHl. Thr historian may hnvr pnly sc>r.n ;::l inlp~es 

of th<' ('hurc·h at tinll'~. hut that doC's not Jli'Cl\'C its non
c:dst•·ncc·. Every pPrson who oh"~·s tlw J!OSp<'l Is a \hri' 
tian. :11111 PVI'l'Y Christian is a nH•mlwr of tlw ('hllr('h of 
C':hr·ist. J\ naptist .. minlster on<'C' ~aiel: " 1 am not n n:•·m 
bor ol' the c·hurdl C'hrist. founcl<'cl, hut T am a nH·mlwr of 
one .ht~t Jik<' if." I :1111 )!.)IHI T ('an say I nm a membPr of 
the f'hur('h of Christ. founded in the first rentm·~·. 

"Th<• Life~ or nnrC'OOn John Smith ," h~· .Jnhrt :\u!!u~tu:> 

Wii I in ms. is n most int f'rcst in~ bi(ll!:l'll ph.\'. It holds the 
at.I Pr!tion of the• rl'acl<'r from hrl!inninl! to " rHl. If ~·ou wish 
irtforn!al ;rn cnn<·<' rni!ll! thP. rc>s tornt ion mnvrn, r nt :-mel also 
to he int.c•r <'stecl rnHl C'll!l'rtainC'Il h~· l'<'a<linl! th ·~ hoolc you 
should b~· r~ ll m<"nnf< ~end us ~1 .for a cop~·. 
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SPIRIT Of THE PRESS 

BY .J. 0. llkQVIDDY. 

"The Most Terrible Test of a Man's Life." 
TIH• army that n•malns in its in t r enchm<:nts is hl'atc·n: 

the thurc·h that rPnHlins in its intr••twhm<'nts··--hicltl<·!n h~· 
the ,·eil or in:wt ion- likc wisC' is hl'at.c•n; a nd tlw Christian 
that attelliJlts to fight a lll<'rl'l~' d('f('nsive batik is lJeat<m 
hefcJre he lmows war is at hatHI. Thf! ch urch should br 
aggrcssh·e, and the sold if' t' that it. sends to the front must. 
be an a~grcssive Chril"l ian or IH· h; ll<'t l:iafe. 'fh•· most 
t€'1Tihle tc>st of a man's lif<- is his trcn!'h habitatlon.-Dt·. 
:r. Campbell White. 

The ·ove words from Dr .. J. C'ampbdi \\'hitc• an· whok· 
;.:omc at ' should arons" many slng;gish Christians til 
ac·til·ity. .\ Christian's lire must. be positiVI!, aggressive·. 
and vigilant. The Christian c·annot lin· in idleness and 
·• 1-(row in gran• and th" lwowleclge of tiH! trnth." Pan I 
,,dmonish•·s t.Jw Christian to takP unto himself tht> whole 
armor of God. It is a fi)!h l rrom thP cradle to the grave. 
ThP Chri~tian is :Hltnonh;hl'd to ~(·Pl\, to run, to lmor.k, to 
li!;llt. to :w;onizc to <'nter in through lh<' gates into the city. 
\\'hile a~onizlnv;. running. (IIHl lighting, h<' certainly <:annul 
he inactivt: ami pass iv•·. He c·annot r emain in the trench es. 
but h~ must go forward. fighlin~ until victory crowns his 
efforts and the ~la!<tl'l' says to him." \\'1'(1 clone." . ~ .. 

Why People Go to Church. 
\\'e clo not go to c·hur<"ll to h<'<H' patriotic· acldt'C'sst•s-thos~' 

"·e c·an hear e lsP\I'lH're; tHn' to r C'ad war <'clitorial::;-thosc• 
we can read clst>wlwrc. llnt to C'lmrch, whither now we go 
oft en r~Juctantly , we should go eagt•rly, if we could be 
>'<u r c· that our minist<'r would have for us a divine mcssag,~ 
fill ed with his overflowing faith, a m essage which wouhl 
help us to solvt> our (H.' rplt!xit.!Ps, de> fine our duties. hear our 
burd t>n,; . illuminate tlw trap;t·d~· of this hour, anrl make it 
t:-asi<'t' for II!< to go toura!!:< 'OIIsl~· thro11g-lt the dark valley 
of the !;hadow of d eath UJHHI whic·h ~" man~· of liS arc now 
<· nt<>ring.- Lyman Abbott. 

The truth that God has gin•n ns and whirh we should 
preach to a lost and ruinc·d world Is broad. universal, an•l 
laf;tin!! ~nough to nwct the r<•quirenwnts of all mankind 
God gh·Ps us the gospel to <'lcvatc, to purify, and to en· 
noble ns. In tlw gosp!'l we find milch to comfor t, ll'IICh to 
<-'nlighten, and llliiC'h to lit n~'< for lH•aven. Preachers, ito· 
stead of prcarhing war s<'rmon!;, inst<'ad of discussing wa1· 
i!'Stli'S. would bt>Ut•r devote their tim e~ to preathing th<' 
~imple gospel of the Lord J PHIIH Christ. Sermons clcfinin;; 
Christian dutiP.s, showing the swel't and prerious promis1·!' 
of the gos Ju?l, and sermoi1s 'on burden-bearing and bt'lping 
on~' anollH•r :mel c·omfortlng one anotht•r would bt• cspc· 
dall~· hr-lpl'ul in llH' pn•sent cri~is. 

Mr. Hoover's Message to the Churches. 
\\'h('n T met :\Jr. Hoon·r with othc•r editors in \\'nshing

ton. I was glad to lwar hint !illY that the c:hurch was t.h,~ 

greatc~t puwc~r for goocl in this eountry. He C'lll)lhasizccl 
that in this free c·ount ry t lw homl's can be more effec:tivcly 
rPachf'cl h .1· Ynluntan· anti umwlfish Sl·r vic·c on the part of 
tlw ch un·h than through anr olh<'r organization. 'Tht· 
aJlpPal was first dirt•c·t••cl to thl' church an1l tlwn othl't' 
relig-ions associations to makP a d<•finitc campaign to 
enlist t hP JWOp)P in food administration. People are asl<NI 
to plt·d~c themselves to ust• th(' foodstuffs not suitable for 
t·xport to the allic>s, of whieh wl' havC' a great abunclanc·c. 
and 10 usc> sparingly of whNlt. meat, fat!<, and sugar, whit'11 
ar t.> so grt.>atly JWCclcll to fef'd the hungry men and women 

of the alliPs. Whilt' the boys or thi ~:; totmtry an• giving 
np theil· live!< in the trt>ntlH'f;, c:ertainly the folks at home 
s hould be willing to makl' daily sacrifi.-·cs, ami tlwse sacri
fices a ll in ltanu • •n~· with th<' r<'li~ion or the Lord .Tc•su!l 
Ghrist. The religion of thE' Bihle intukat<'s scir-d.Pnial anil 
tho r<'straint of extravagance and ne<'dlcf<s waste~. Christ, 
who red thousancls from a few loaves and a few fishes, 
~ivcs us t he example of gathering up the fragmPnts. Chris· 
t ians should be leaders in food conservation, as thi~:; is in 
aec:orcl with thP preaching and t eaching or tht.> whole 
dturdt. - .. .... , 

If We Would Hold Them. 
Love is a good rorm nf <"·cmcnt.. It holds fast whE're ev

l'ry thing else breaks. 'That is why Cod says of It, "Love 
n<'ver fai!Pth ." F::vc>n human love'. without any of thE' super· 
nat ural love or Cod mixt>cl with it., illustrates th<' marvf!l· 
on~ly cndurinp; bond. So n<'('E'H!<:lry i~ thE' bond or: love that 
the man who larks it is usl'le~~ for c<' r tain fm·ms of scrviec•. 
W~ find lov<' playing a prominent part in the awful husl· 
ness of war. A. writer in tlw Sat urda~· En'ninl!: Pn!il lay;; 
of a c:ertaln li<'utenant of the French Army: "He is popu
lar with the men, of c·ourse; but that. is Ill<' way of the 
French Army. Any officer who cannot hold his men by 
t.h~ handle of tht>ir atTe<:tions is grad ually slmntc•tl out. ot 
command." 'Ve neecl as high a. !ihmdard in all our Chris· 
tian service. Any pastor or Sunclay-schonl t cnchcr who 
c·a.nnot hold his peoplP by the handle\ of tlwit· atTcct ion!l 
ought to be shuntf!d out of his command-and is 1n·c•t ty 
~nrc to he•. But. we can all of us, no matt1•r whnt our nat.· 
ural t.empt•ram~nts arc, have the pcrfC'd ;mel mHll'fcatahl<~ 
and unfai ling lon~ of God for our fl'llows. wlwn wC' l<'t 
Chrif;t., who is lOV(!, be our life and om· lov<'.- Smt<lay 
School Times. 

If we could hring the world to rt•allzc> the tr11 th that it 
is better to control by love than by force, we would all be 
much better off. We can control those with whom we 
assodate and with whom we work easif•r by Jove> than 
we can by force. Love hides a mult itudc or !<ins. 1t 
"bearcth a ll things, believeth a ll · things, hopeth all thing!", 
f'nclnreth all fhill .C:!i." "Love never falleth." Prophecle!< 
cease, spc:-a ldng with tongues s hall c·easc. the> war!' will 
<·cas<', but love will live> on forPv er. "Let brotherly love 
t•Ot1t inuc>." 

No Revival of Religion Can Be Expected. 
No rE'vival of religion can he expeC'!C' cl mHl <'r the C'ireum 

stances in whic·h we find ourselv<'s. Tlw war has prodnc·l'cl 
an acut.f? tc>nsion and ovc>rstrain. Combatants and nonc·om· 
batants alik<', we arP living at. so high a J)r!'ssu n ! that our 
nc>r v<'s havP lwen thrown off thei r balance, the Pquilibrium 
of life has bePn dist11rhed. 

HenC'P an c•piclt:mic of excf!!<~ in all clirE'C'Iions. normai 
and abnormal-drink, dntgs, tnx. dlvorC'.C, !<peculation; 
<'veryth ing i~ st•en out of pt'c)J)Ortion; thP r esult. bl'ing thP. 
nH•ntal and moral 1'11ao~. the• rl'cot·d of whi('h we rt-nd in 
th•' divorce and police c·om·ts. whieh any man of thE' world 
who l<11ows the contlitions would hm·C' forC'SPI'n.-AlfrC'd 
F;twi\CS, in ModPI'II Churchman. 

The above:' from '!\ll'r. F awl<cs in the 1\Totl<'rn ('hurc·hmnn 
gives a pessimistic vic•w. Christ lans shoulcl not l o~•· hop•' . 
should not fnltcr and draw bnc·k hPC'ausc tlw clouds arr! 
dark and lowering that hovC'r ovC'r u!<. Cod Is able to giv·~ 
a si lver lining t.o ~very cloud aucl to bring good out or thli=< 
11:rc•at evil. Om· faith shoulcl not fail in the clarlmC'ss. 'Tiw 
;::renter th<' dl\rlowss, the ~reat<>r our fai t.h should be. God 
is able to lead ns in the darlmrss. as well as in thl' light. 
If W<' can see a r eason for <'vf'ry stP.p we tal<e and for Pvcry· 
thing that. God dot's. then WC' could not C' XC'n·ist• faith. 
The Christ ian wall<s by faith and not. by s ight . W•· sho11lcl 
clraw close to God, rl'nlizing that he carcth for us. His 
strength Is made perfPct in weakness. A~ he ass11r<'d Paul 
that his grace wns sufficient for him, so we shoulcl r emem
ber that, so long as wf' arc faithfully about our Master's 
husioess. God's grace is sufficient for us. 
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King Herod. 
flY E. G. S. 

H<•rod was king over .Ju dE>a wht•n Christ was born. 
Ther(! wer<· more Herods than one. H erod the Grea t 
was tlw otw mentioned espt:cially in the N<~w Testn
mt•nt. lfl' was uot a Christian, but was reigning as kinf! 
over JudPa when Christ was born; and when he had 
heanl of the birth of Christ. and that he was to be a 

king, he sough t t.o tlestroy him. H t• sent out mcm to go to 
ll<-t.hlelw1n and fiud where h e was, with the intention to 
Jdll hint. Tht>y \Vl'nt and found him, but were warned not 
t.o ,-,~ t ul'll to li t> rod by the way they came. So they re
turned by another way into their own eountry. V/hen 
H erod found it out. he s<'nt :tiHI had all the young rhildrcu 
that were there slain. evi(l<'ntly lhinldng that thc•r cby ill' 
would surely des t roy the one that wns to be made a ldng 
there. But the Lord knew of hi~ intentions and sent 
.Joseph and Mary with the young child down into Egypt. 
Bnt. liPrcHI was dett:'rmined to destroy him, and sent and 
had all the young childrE>n of Bethlehem destroy<'d that 
w<~re o! t.he. age or Christ. so as to hc s ure of ~<"tting ric! 
of him. nut when a man und E>rtak<•s to fight again~t God. 
hP always mal<es a failure. .Joseph ancl ~{ary were directed 
how to avoid all the efforts of the> wkk<>d Hc•rod and thus 
save the lifr of the holy child, .JE>sus. Herod showed how 
wleked he was by his terrible e fforts to destroy the Son 
or God, the Lord of glory. H e did not want t h e annoyanc·t 
of another ldng rising In that country. ancl evidrntly 
thought he waf-\ putting an Pnd to It whE>n h e had th" 
young ehildren slain . But hP made an t-ntire failur0. Tho:: 
one lw iut.endf'd to destroy was perfectly safe, being under 
rlivinc supervision. 

If all Christians would make it a point to do just what th~· 
word of God says do, they would be af-\ saf<• as this young
child was when be was carried out of Herod's r (•ach . ~fan ·~ 

wisdom is very weak and shortsight<·d wiH'n followin~ 

human devices instead of the word of God. Thousands to
day are claiming to carry out the word of God. and yet 
are doing things God nevc~r commant\<>d, and at the sam0 
time arc leaving out thin~s he did c-ommand. God ~a id . 

" Go ye therefore, and t eath all nations. baptizing thrm in 
the name of the Father. and of the Son. and of the Holy 
Ghof-\t/ ' But thousands to-day practice sprinkling a littl <' 
water upon p<'ople instead of baptizing them. The word 
"baptize" means to immerse, and nev,·r means to sprinl;l ... 
t-T .. nce they c:hangP thf' wor<l of God Into throrlrs of un
in~pired men regarding tlw ac-tion of bapti~m . The> ordi 
n1.1nce of baptism i!-i spoken of 11~ a lmrial in thr :'\Pw 

T estament.. l'aul says to thf' Humans: "Th+·n•fore v.-e are 
buried with him by baptism into death." (Tiom. 6: 4.) 
llut nowhCI'e is it said that W<' are sprinklrd with him. 
When it. is said that "we arr buried with him by baptism: 
allowing baptism to mean immersion, it <'X JH'Pssrs a vE' ry 
nHt ural action, one very t•asy to perform. Rut 1 o s a,. 
"buried with him by sprinkling" would hf.' a very llll · 

natural ancl nJCaningle!-iS expr<'ssion. But thr worrl of Got! 
says nothing of the kind. It speaks plain, pnu·tkal truth 
whf'n it says "buri t-d with him in bapti~n1." UaptbP:. 
nwaning a burial in watf'r. <>xpr<'~>!'es jasl what Christ a nd 
all the New T<'st.ament Christians did wh E'n they wen~ 

baptized. And sinre the New Tf'st.nmrnt nowhere gives ,1 

~ingiP example of any man·~ having a lilt!•· water sprin
kled on him as his l.mptisu:. 1\'cw T f'slament wople. th<:-rP
fore were not sprinkled, hut imntt•rsed. whE'n thry wer" 
said to h:-tv<! bf'en baptizf'd. To chan!J;r this into sprinkling 
is to leave out: the word "bapt ize" and ins<·rt thP word 
"sprlnkl t- " in its place. 'Ve had just as WE'll dtan!!:P tht' 
whoiP Nt'w T estamrnt. as to chan~e th ,. word .. hnJ,ti~m . " 

immPrsion, into sprinltling or pouring. 
nut. why should any changes b!'! made on God's pre('ion:• 

and holy word? Why not be satisfied with what God hal; 
g iven us? The New T estament says: "If any man shall 
ad<l unto thP~P thing>:<, God shall add unto him thE' plagu,s 
that arc writt<-•n in this hook: and if any man shall'-take 
away from the word~ of the boo!; of thl~ prophrcy, God 
shall take away his part out. of the book of life. and out 
of the holy city, and from the things whlt:'h arr written in 
this hook." ( 11ev. 22: 1S, Hl.) H enre all 111<'11 ~hould h .. 
afraid to mal< <' any c·han~?:<' on what Cod lw,.; S!licl. What 
h e> ha~; said lw will clo with us if we make <·hang<'S in 'rtl<; 
holy word. he i:-< abi P. to do, and will do. if we' in any wisP 
di!-in:gard his w'ord. nut, on the othrr hand. IH· b; able to 
sav<' us, and will save us, if we· ar c faithful in doing hi~ 
divlnl' will. Vv'< ! may t·ry, " Lord . Lord . lwvc' mt?rc·y on 11!'." 
as much a~ in 11s li P~: but God has not promi>;t:'d to hear 
n!i if \\'C' refuse to regard his word. ll rnc·l' WI' mu f<t h<:> 
better than Herod was. if wE> expP.rt him to car<' for an<l 
bless us. 

Wt> should b<' ve ry t hanliful, t hcrdort·, that we have hi ~ 
plainly cxprC!;Sl'd will to lighten our pathway and guidf' 
us in the strai~ht and nanow way that leads to a better 
home than this world affor<l~. · !\Ton• apologies can be m·adr 
for Kin:-; Hc•ro1J:s bad ('Ondnct than for pcopl t' that lin• 
under t11e Ne w Testament. becansf? he did not hav!'! tha t 
divinc volumr to go by: and it is an admitted fad tha t. ih•· 
New Testame nt I~ the highest and most rl'fini.'d !'tand:ml 
of life this world has ever s een. H enc:e those arP. wondrr
fnlly blessed that have its divine light to go by. We should 
apply our best skill to understand and follow its divinP 
light. If we do, we shall be prepared at death to ~o wher~> 
therE> will be no night. no darkness. no gloom. no pain. no 
mor<~ death. but et ernal day in wbic·h to live in that glor~· 

home. We will be sure of these biE>sslngs In eternity. if we 
s erve God faithfully in this life. 
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Vicarious Service and Suffering. 
nY n. r .. 

Vitariou:-: .. mean:- onP acting for. or inste:HI of, or for 
the goocl of. anotlwr. Virariou~ :-ui'ferin~ is one suffering 
instcad of. or in place of, or for the good of, another. J csu.
is repr~ented to havl' :<uffered for, or In place of, or for 
the KOOd of. the slnnr·r. that the sinnE-r mi11;ht be freed from 
the penalti<>s of sin. 

Thf" idPrr that Gocl ~ould permit or accept of the suO'er· 
ings of a l'ini,.~Hs pcrHon likP .li'RilR, in orrter to relieve the 
!<inner from Huffr•r ing thP Jll' nalties of his -~in a nd oisob<'di
enr~t'. ser>ms to ~hock many as something out of harmony 
with the c·haracter and order of God. and so they reject , as 
untrue. thf" far·ts that r!eelare it. But is It out of harmony 
with God's r·harartf"r or of his order of operations in 11;race 
and in naturr>? It i>< a favorl tP ancl cherl,;hecl thought with 
lllP that tlwrf" is harmony bPtwcen the order of God in 
natt~r~· and v;raee. There arc three classes of animate 
hf'ings in thP univf"r~c-Gorl. man, and the brute creation. 

God i;; all wi,;c• :111cl pPrfPd in his work.c;: his pattern~ 
and order arf• pf'rfN:t. from the beginning, so he' never 
(')Htn~Ps t IH•m: hf' loves his own model~. follows his own 
pat tern~. an•! rH'vcr change!>: he works after the same 
modf•ls in gr·an· and nature. be<"ause they arP very good. 
:\ext nnd r· r God is man. Hf' i!'; Imperfect in wisdom and in 
pllwer: his wot·ks are imp~>rfeC't . so he constantly changPs 
them: lw tries to Improve them. The fact that he can and 
cloPs change his mP-thods and models gives hope of his own 
improv<'ment and arlvancPmcnt In the ordE>r of t.he universe. 
l?nrler him conu's the undPr creation. whose methods and 
models ar(• impprfect. Y"t they never change. This lndl
r·ates no bopE> or <'h:ln('P o f their lmprovE>mE>nt. in their char· 
<l<'ler or order. 

God's p('rfection h the grotuld of his following his models 
in natnrr• and in grace. His method of working In nature 
illustrates his methods of work In grace; henc-e .Jesus and 
thf• Holy Spirit. freCluently usc the examples of his work 
in natur~ to t(•ac·h and illustrate how he works in grat:e. 

We think to study this quf"stion in the light of thE> truths 
of natur(' will hclp u:< to a true appreciation o f it. In the 
l'piritual world. We find In the vegetable world that the 
decay of plant;; Pnriches t.hl' soli, and. out of their deatil 
and decay, the more vigorous growth of the many Is pro
moted. The death of th<' lower order preparr>s for th<l 
g rowth of thP higher order of vegetation and of animals. 
Even In reproduction. the plant spends its life and strength 
to produce ~t'<'tl or prepare the germs for a mort> abundant 
succession of it!' own kind. In all annual plants the germ!; 
of new plants grow out. of the death of the old; in all peren · 
nial plants and trees the same process goes on, only th(• 
rlE>cay or thP mother plant. is more gradual, life and vigor 
arP greatc•r. t hP substance morf' enduring. So the pro
ductive powPt' is ext.Pnded over a longer time, and the off
spring is more numerous: but the parent plant exhausts lt.c; 
ow'n life and vigor in producing children of Its own nature 
and ~nbstaneP. In all this Is involvP-<1 thP principii" that 
thP one pE>ri>'he,; to give life to otherH. 

In llw animal world. the ><ub!<tanc·e and vital fon:t' of the 
parent ar<' Pxhauste<l in produdng the lift• of t.he chi ldrPn. 
Till' motlwr impat·ts her life in bearin~ and nursing chil
dren: ~he literally gives her being for her children. Th•! 
same Is true of the father, but not In so marked a degree 
as in the mother. In thE> animal world, from the lowes~ 
order to the hlghc!<t order. the instiJH't is Implanted that 
prompts thf' one to Incur danger and expose Its life for 
otlH'rs of its kind; the strong will protect the weak. On-~ 

or a whole herd of pigs will incur danger to protect a 
ft>llow in suffering; this is true of all animals. Espe
cially the parent will die for the safety of its young. How 
often is this seen In the most savage and brutal of beasts! 
By an in~tinct implanted in its nature by its Author, tht! 
mother brute will not only s pend her own being in pro-

moting the growth of her young, but the parents will die 
to protect the young from harm. This feeling ~ives couragt• 
to the most timid of birds and of beasts. that they give 
their lives for the life of their young. This is so striking 
that .Jesus uses the wlllingness of the lwn to bear exposure 
and sacrifict: · that she may gather her brood under her 
wln~s for warmth and protection to illustrate t.hc willinj!;
noss of Jesus to suffer, to bless, and to save the rebellious 
and ungrateful city. This is all vicarious snft'ering of one 
to save the life of others they Jove. 

Among men, the mother not only exhaust::; her !<nbstanc<• 
and her life In bearing and nursing the child, but she un
dergoes all hardship and self-denial for the life and good 
of the child. How many mothers actually diH I hrough (' X· 

haustion and self-denial that the children may Jive and 
prosper! This Is the most complete type of the love of God 
for man found among men. It. is the vicarious suffering 
of a mother for he r childrr•n. Thcn, too, the parents Jabot· 
and toll, wear themselves out with care and anxiety, drud
gery, and self-denial to shield their children from the suf· 
ferings they endure and to give them advantages and en
joyments, of which they deprive themselves. The patriot 
s uffers and dies to rescue others from bondage and slavery; 
he dies for the good of his country. What is this but 
vicarious suffering for the good of others, yielding up life 
to secure life and hlf"ssing to others? 

The ·man that devote:< hittt~wlf, either by life or death. 
to the good of others, serves and suffers vicariously. 
"Vicarious" is doing or suffering instead of and for others 
-denying ourselves, that blessings may come to others. 
All labor and service for the public weal, whether for the 
g;ood of the present or future generations, that involv<•s 
self-denial and sdf-sacrifiC<!, is viearic>us ~;;uticrlng; every 
soldier that suffers self-denial and t•xposes his life for the 
g-ood of his fellow man serves and suffers vicariously; if lw 
endures it .for personal gain or honor. his :<ervicE> IR not 
vicarious. 

All incurring of danger, reproach, or exposure of th~ 
strong and courageous to protect and help the weak, th<) 
~uffering, the helpless, is vicarious service and suffering ; 
all that the world honors and applauds as true heroism 
is vicarious service or suffering. True heroism is Incur· 
ring danger, enduring toll and suffl'rlng. to help the hl'!p
less, to protect the weak. 

If God has stamped the principle of viearious suffering 
into the very being and nature of all hi~ creatures, why 
~hould it be a thing incredibl" that he himself Is imbued 
to an extraordinary degree with the principle that lead::; 
to vicarious service and sufferin~? God, who created us, 
is imbued to an infinite degret~ with all the faculti es and 
qualities that ennoble and exa lt. man. 

'\'Vhy, then, demur ).}()cause .lesus performed a vieariou;.; 
service and sacrifice surpassing all that has evcr been done 
by man? Why honor a ll vicarious service and suffering 
among men as true and ennobling heroism, and then deny 
to .Jesus Christ, the Author of this principle In man, UH• 
highest and truest and nobl<•~;;t heroism of the nniverRe? 
.Jesus was endowed with honors and glories with his Fat.h<'r 
before the world was, that surpassed all other honors and 
glories of the universe. He saw man had brought death 
and ruin, temporal and eternal, upon bimself; that. he was 
helpless and hopeless in that ruin. With man in this condl· 
tion, heaven lost Its charms to him. He gave It all up: 
he cam;! to earth, clothed himself with human weaknE>ss 
and human infirmltic~ to rescue man. .Jesus, imbued with 
the true spirit of heroism, served and suffered for man; 
he found more pleasure in the crown of thornR and the 
cross of Calvary, with the door opened for man's return to 
his Father's house, than he found In heaven, with all Its 
glories, with the door shut against man. This was heroislll , 
this was vicarious service and sufferin~. All vicarious suf
fering and service is true heroi!an. .Jesus is the trttf!St, 
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the greatJ·s t h ero of the univer se. Lf>t us adore and honor lion that It demands. Dr. Hardis on has a lways !wen ac-tive 
him as sllch. 

The difficulty comes In: Why did God the Father require 
such suffering, such •a sacrifice, to save and rescue mau? 
Because justice and 'right demanded it. The corner stone of 
God'~ throne, the foundation principlt~ of God's rul r ;md 
govt•rnment, is justice and ri p;htcousness. Hight and jus· 
tice had been set a sidl\ had heen trampled ,uHler foot lJY 
man. God had eommit tt·d to him the rule and dominion of 

this world, as an outt'r court of h;aven , in which God 
would dwell with man and be his God, and nwn would 
wall< with God and be his child. The voice of the 
Almi~-:hty did walk in the cool of the I'V C nin~-: with nw n. 
amici t·h e shady bowers of ~~drn; but man llr trayt•d the trust 
reposed in him a s the rul!'r o f the worl1l an1l tran::;ferr<•d 
his allegianc:t•, ami, with his own, the allcgiancP of th t: 
world. l'rom God to the l<:vil One. By this transfer t h·' 
world was changed• from an outer court of heaven into an 
antechamber of hell, In which a ll things wer"' dell!'d with 
sin, and man became a mortal, s uffe r ing, dyin~ being; by 
t his treas on of man God was dethrotwd and the Evil One 
was enthroned a s the ru!P1· or this world. For treason Iii«~ 

this against God and right, against thh; world, and against 
evcTy cr eature on P-artll, deat h, et ernal ruin, was thH only 
sentence that tlw well-being o f tlw univ P. n;e would pP.rmit. 
"Hi~htcousness :llld judg nwut ;uP the hahita t ion of bis 
throne." God <"Ould n ot lle God and fail to punish for 1'r i n 11~ 

so heinous and HO far-rea ching in Its re~mlts. 

J esus . who bad in t he beginning created the world anrl 
all worlds, saw tlH' h elpless and h orwkl;S ruin in which 
man had involved himself and Uw wvrld ('OII llllitt l'd to his 
k eeping, and h e. with h eroic devotion that passes all thP 
h eroism of earth, that is almost bPYOIHI human apprdw n 
sion, offPrPd to suhjcet himself to death, that he might 
r ed eem man. Tic vil'ariously sufft>r ed for man that man 
migh t ha v 1~ an opport unity ol' <'i'eaping ruin nnd gaining 
happiness and IWW!'r . 

Tlw vicarious l'ervke !IIIII sufferin~ or .TI'SUS a r c womkr 
ful manifestations of divine,Iove to man; but they are in 
harmony with Go!l'ti dealings with man and· the lltting 
(·limax or 1 hi' prit1dpln of vicarious service implantNl hy 
t.h e hand of Go1l in tlw whole cr Pation or the world, n •aeh· 
ing from t he most ;;ignilkant plant that grows through all 
tiH' orckr of cr eation-vegetable a ncl animal-throug h man, 

up to .J <>sus Christ, "the first born of evPry cr t>;•l.ure." lt 
was fit.t ing I hat the Gocl-mun shoulcl !.<how the p erf!'ct PX· 
ampk or vicarious suffering to the world rmcl to the Ull i · 

verse. 

Reorganization of' the Tenn essee Orphans' Home. 
HY .J. <'. ·~1.!/\. I DilY. 

The trus t0.<>s having- t• l1•ct.cd tlw followin~ dircf'tors, ihe~' 
were calle1l to nwct in the assembly room of the Honu~ on 
Tuesday, Oetob~·r 30. Thmw sclectcd and electl"d director:> 
hy t iH! trustees were : W. C. Salmon, John W. Fry, F . (.' . 
Sowl'il, 0. L. Dortch, John W. Jackson, T. L. Cunulngham, 
.T. W. Bassham, Dr. S. '1'. Jlarclison, 'V .. D. Fox, 1•' . .B. 
Sry~;ley, F. W. Smith, K A. J<; lam, and .T. C. McQuiddy. 
llrct hren 1•'. ·w. Smith and !<'. B. Sry~ley not being able to 
s1~rV!! as dir1~etors, C. M. l\fcDa ni C' l, of Fnml,lin. and S. F. 
Morrow, of Nashville, were elected in thr ir stead. Georgi' 
\V .• Johnson was added to the diredory. 

The tPmporary organization having completed its worl\ , 
wi th .John vV. Fry, ehairman of the Board of Trus t ees, pr•' · 
s iding, .J. C. Mr.Quiddy, of Nashville, was eler.tt!d pr!'sident 
of tlw noar!l of Director!>; John vV. Fry, viee president a111l 
treasun~ r; ancl Ashley B. Sowl'll, secrPtary. Dr. S. T. 

Harcllson, the retiring pr!•s ident, has served faithfully and 
done a good worl\ for the Home. We accept with deep 
r egr et his r etire ment from this position. He voluntarily 
clect l"'d to give up this important work, feeling that at his 
advancl'd age he roulcl not give the attention to the pos i· 

in whatever work h t> has \11Hieri;ll; (:n, all(] he has always 
wielded a great and powerful innu t> nee for goO<!. 

The r eorganization ir\ no way r ene..ts on t hP ~> flki (• n c·~· 

or inl'flkicncy of any r rt ired M n ' tiring emplo~·ce or 
director of the Home. ;I·Jiss :\Ioili~> Epps . or Albany, Ala., 
who has bt>en serving for some time faithfully. and, so far 
as 1 <·ould see, efficiently, as matron. voluntarily r l'signed 
her 110sition. Tlw work that ~h•: ha~ done l;peal;s for itself 
and n eeds no commendation from me. Sister BPttic C. 
Alexander, of Harts ville, T <• nn., is servin~ t emporarily in 
the capacity of matron. Slw has in tlw paHt bel'll r1·ady 
to do what s he could to h elp rorw;ml this nobh' work. as 
her heart is in it. The directorate feels that the Home 
is to be congrat ulat1·d in s ecuring, ns assistant ma tron, 
Sister Lela \Vhitc Lipscomb, widow uf the laHWntl'd and 
talented Granville Lipscomb, who has ~oiiP to his n ·,,·anl. 
Sister Lipscomb served as matron for a nuiHb!' r of y~·an; 

in the Nashville Bible S <:h ool. ;mel conu·s hig-hl)' r cc·om. 
mended by BrPlJtnm E. A. Elam and H. LPO no ler- and the 
entin! facul ty of the Nashville Bib!~" School. 

F PXIl>' NEEilEil. 

Brother .T. \V. Bassham, who was appointed aC't iYP rt: · 
cciver, mad<! a report showing that WI' had forty·RP \'Cil in· 
mates in the Home, who arP wd l f•·d alHI d otlwcl. t " l'ir 
P<lueatiun also bP.iug can•fnll y lool;cd al'l e t'. Jl (· r eport ed 
that be had received about fi n~ hmHin·cl clollars dur i n~ th .. 
s hort time that h e had h f' ld the posit ion, and thnt lw hnd 
now r emaining of this thrf>e hundred and nilll 'l ~··liY" 1lol· 

·Iars and eighty cents . H <' l'tat t'll , howPn •r, that ther e wer e 
many outstanding bills, ancl that, while Jw tlicl not know 
de finitely, h e thought. tlw H ome would ht> owin~ soml'lhing 
like four thousand or lh·c thousand 1lollat·s. II<• r l"ported 
that bP, wi th Brothn .John ·w . .Tac:kson, had made a careful 
inspection of the property on the fnrm owm·d hy the Home, 
and had dPcidcd that a s ale should he made o f all the 
implenwnl s on Satunlay, Novr mher 3. It was also dedde<l 
tha t it would he best. to r ent th <' farm for a yenr. On mc
t.ion, t lw commit tee was aul'nlrizcll t o sell all th t' NJuip
ment 011 the farm, aeePptinp, hnnliable notes on all pur
chasPs over t;m dollar;;, :.11ul ~ o )ll'O<'I't'd to r~' l1t tlw rarm 
for one y~!m·. Thus it wi ll he HCl ' ll t hot t hi' inst itutiou is 
very mucb in m•ccl of fund s. 

Tru: Al'IIIT N or ('o .\ l l' l.t-:·1 ~: 11. 

As no snt is fa dory atulit had ,.,.,or beo·n made of tit!' runds 
of the IIoure during the eight or 11ine years or it s cxistene<', 
it was d!•cide<l some time ago, by all <'OIIrernPd and i nt!'r · 
<·s t.ed in it, that a careful audi t for the Put ire JIC'rlod of 
I he Jifp of the Honw ;;hould be made. ll. I'Oli i)Wf (•ut aiHi i· 
lor, who lives in Na!:<hvil it•, has been 0.mp!oyed for this 
work It is nCPdles;; to s ay that such an a udit is a lwny;; 
a protection to tiHis0. In eharp:c or an Institution. :\o w!'ll· 
r c).(nlat t:d bus iness runs without sud1 an audit. :\lr. F . .. o. 
Het~rman, who Is doing the auditin;.\, wishes t he pubiic to 
wlthholcl judgment or c:r iti!'i ;;m nnt il tlH~ audit is <"Olll· 

ple t.ed. 'l'IH' audit is being made fairly and impartially, 
and not in the interegt or :my o1w. As ;1 number have 
bandied the funds of the institution 1luriu~ the )JUst. e ight 
years, the books of <·a ch one will b,.. audited precisely 
alike. So soon as this aiHli t is complet ed, another nw f!tiug 
of t h e Board of Directors will lw culled by the prPsillcnt. 
\V<' the n expect to Jmow exac~ tly t111 • linanl'ial I'OIHlition of 
the in;;tit.ulion, and from that time on !'Xpr<:t to han• t h·~ 

books a udit ed annually. This will not r!·quire any g reat 
labor, as w e hope t o have the book~ so kept that tlw work 
c-an be !'a sily done. 

J on:" ,V. FttY. Tm:.\sutt:u. 

Brother John \V. fl'ry, who lives In Coltnuhia and \yho 
is interested in t lw work of the Homt· . is rapable and thor
ough ly qualiti f>d to hand lt> tlH> fmHis of the Home. Funds 
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int cndi'd for the Homr shoul<l b~ forwarded to .John W. 
Fry; TreaRurer, Columbia, T enn. Jt is absolutely n ecessary 
that Christians now rally to thr support of the Home. Til<' 
dirr·ctors met thr ehildnm in one of t.hP rooms of the Home. 
It was truly j::ratif~·ing to note their appParance and to see 
how contentP<l a1HI happy they all secnH~d. I bdicve H 
our rcaders could have been present and havP seen thes" 
ehildrPn just as they aJ)Jlcared, that it would not take any 
appeal to induce tlll'm to :;end at once a liberal contribution 
to .John W. Fry, t r••as urer of the· Home. It is not. possible
to mal\c this HonH' equal to tile id<·al Christian home, but. 
it is thc intention and JlUl'JH)S<' of those connected with it 
to make it as nParly so as possible. When our Christianity 
is as perfc1·t a~; the !'<~w T••stament patt<•rn, evcry Clll·is
tian hom•• in tlw lan<l will bC' an orphans· homc. Chr i ~

t iuns will hrinp; thPmselves nParer to hPaven, will rPceivc 
mor" r<'al <'njoymPnt from living, i f they will only do such 
work as this Hom!' is now doing. Jt. is no time for pcs· 
simiRlll a nd for looking back 

Tlw auditor said to me just a few <lays ago that a gr t•at 
work had been done by the Home, that we had good propPrty, 
and that it would be a shame not to continue to develop it. 
People somrtimes grow discouraged and devote their tim" 
to ~.;rlt idsm when they should prl'SR forward to greater 
things. It appears almost marn' lous when we see tlw 
grl•at amount of fund!; that have been eontrlhutl'd and the 
development that thl' Home has attained in the past. i\lay 
we not sing, " Jt is better further on?,. We should profit b:v 
tht• experienc•~ of the apostle Paul, who says: "E,rethren, 
I <:'ount not myself yet to have laid hold: but one thing 1 
do. forgrtting the things whif·h nrc behind, and stretching 
forward to the tllings which arc hf'for<>, I pn•ss on toward 
the goal unto the prize of the high calling or God in Christ 
J esus:· (Phil. 3: 13, 14.) 

The Free-Tract Fund. 
Predou!<l~· r eportPd 
Miss Blanche TinslPy, Gaineshoro, Tenn ____ _ 1.00 

A few substantial contributions for this fund would 
greatly enh3.nce Its usefulness just at this time. Will ROt 
some conj::rcgation send us a Lord's-day's contribution for 
this spel' ial work? Or perhaps some generous-hearted 
brother will h elp us to supply the urgent calls that comt. 
nearly every day for free tracts. Who will be the next tll 
back up his faith in tract circulation by his works? 

We are pleased to announce a new leaflet on "Worship,'' 
by J. C. :'lfcQuiddy, and also Brother Kurfees' revie w of 
John D. Cowden on the instrumental-music question. 
Doth are now ready for distribution. We also have on 
hand a quantity of the very helpful little leaflet on 
"What !\!ust I Do to Be Saved?" In ordering these free 
tracts, our readers will please state just how many of each 
are neederl. Send rcqnests and contributions for this fund 
to the publishers of the Gospel Advocate, Nashville, Tenn. 

Falth~and the Gospel Advocate. 
Our subscription list Is picking up ronsiderably. Many 

whose suhscriptionR wP.re due have sent us t heir r en ewals. 
Along with thP 1110ney have tome brief messages of en
couragement whirh han• assured us that they woulll 
"stand by" the papl'r :;o long as it is k ept up to the present 
!>tandard. We look forward and not. backward in our plans 
for inc:rrasing the usefuln•~ss of the Gospel Advocate. There 
has never hecn such a <'risis as now confronts the pub
lishers of religious papers. The cost of printing is unprec
edented, and it requires both faith and courage to kePp 
things moving. Thrsf' qualities must live, not only in the 
hearts of the publish ers, hut also in tht> hearts of our r ead
ers. It is a mark of little faith to write : "Discontinue 
my paper, for tinws arc s o bard." Fait h will write: "You 
may continue my subscription, because I realize that, how· 

ever hard the times may be, the good work of spreading 
God·s truth must go on:' We are glad to note the number 
of brave-hearted " backers" on our list. vVe wish you to 
know that your m essages are appreciated, aud we pray the 
Lord to make us more ancl more worthy of your confidence. 

What wc n eed espedally at this time is new nanH~s on 
our list. Tf l'ach reader would only influence one other 
person to subscribe, that would he a tremendous h!>lp. To 
any reader who will send us two doll!trs for a new sub· 
!;Crib<'r and will add one dollar <Hiditional, we will send 
one of our new premium fountain pens, valw•f.l at two 
dollars and fifty C('nts each. The same offer applies to r e
newals. 

You must not fall to read our Dible offer on paj::e 1085 
of this issue. It Is a Nelson Teachers' Edition, with all 
the helps and illustrations that one n eeds. We will send 
you this Bible with one year's subscription to the Gospel 
Advocate for $3.50. Here is the t)('St opportunity to sPc:urc 
a presen t this !>Cason that. will prove highly ac<'eptable. or 
perhaps you need a Biblc for your immediate nse. For 
thirty-five ce nts additional we will send a thumb-index 
eopy. Let us hear from you. 

Pt' lll.ISIIEH:': Gof<l'F.I. At•\·oc,\n; 

The War Sufferers' Fund. 
Cont ri butions prc•,·iously reported ............... $1,2G0.37 
l\1. L .. NaRhville, T<'nn 3.00 
Clan•n1:e, Verda, a1Hl 0 . P. Band, Al<':mndria. T enn. 10.00 
C. E. Jonlls, l\fouut. RnniPr, l\1d l .Ufl 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Eriel<son, llicevillc, T l:'nn__ 2 . O!l 
Roy Hobinson. Fayet.tcvillt•, Arl< 5. 00 
"A Sister ,·• Aplin, Arl\ 2.00 
Mrs. Ora Rieh, Aplin, Arl;: 1.00 
Mrs. Vv. n . Coleman, San Antonio, T exa · 1.00 
G. W . .Jones, Flat. Creek, Tenn 1 .00 
"A Fri<'nd:· 1\lailw 1.00 
" A l<~riend," Lynnville, Tenn 5. O'J 
Mr. and "lr!i. W. A. Rainey, Spring- Ilill , T<'nn__ 3.00 
Mrs. Agnf's Daniel, Dici<~On, T enn 10 .00 
George W. Brown. Grafton. W. Va 1. 00 
W. P. Skagg-s, Tom B!)an, Te. J. oo 
T. J . Crossrr, ('oll l:'~P Grovf'. T Pnn 2.00 
Tnt<!rnw<liat C' Cla:-s. H ebron. K · l. In 
Frieuds at l!artsville. TPnn 7. 00 
Mrs. Ch:H·ll·s !vfnson . .T onesboro, Tenn 1 . 50 

The following- i!; an c•xtract. from the ap]wal to thr AmPri 
ean people as signed by President WilRon: 

"One year ago, in •·ompliance with r esolutions paRscd 
hy the SenatP and by the Hous<~ of RPprcsentaHv('s, I 
appoint•><! days upon which the people of the United Stat Ps 
might mal<e sueh rontrihutions as they f<'lt disposf'd for 
the aid of the strir·kr' n Armenian and Syrinn proplr . 

"Aml'rican diplomatic ancl t·onsular n ' pr<'sentat ives and 
ot lwr American r esidents recently r eturned from ~'P.stPrn 
ARia assure me that many thousands of liv••s Wl!r P. sa ved 
from starvation by the gifts of the American pr•op!P last 
winter. Thr~· also bring- full assuranc·e of the f'ontlnur·d 
c ffeetive diRtrihution of rdicf and report that the suO"r ring 
and death from r xposurf' and starvation will inevitably be 
very much great.l'r this winter than last unlCRR t.lw RUI'
vivors tan be lu•lped Jjy further coni r·ibut.ions from Amer
ica. 

" R eports indh:ate that of orphans alone there are more 
than l'our hundn•d thousand, brsides women and other de
PmHient 1:hildrcn, r (!ac·hing :t total of more than two mil· 
lion 11Pstitute survivors. The situation is so distrr•ssing as 
to make a special appeal to the sympathies of all. 

"rn view of the urgent need, I ca11 again upon n.e peoplP. 
of the United States to makP such furth<•r contributions as 
they fef'! disposed, in their sympathy and generosity, for 
the aid of these s uffering Pl'oplcs."' 

In s ending contributions, be sure and state whether 
they are intended for the Armenian and Syrian Fund or 
the Poland Fund. Make all checks and money '!rders paya
ble to A. B. Lipscomb, who wlll forward them to the 
nroner commissioners. 
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A VIsit to Tennessee Churches. 
nY C. (). VI~CENT. 

enjoyed my recent visit to the following Tennessee ' 
ehurchc:s: McMinnville, Viola, Manchester, Antioch, and 
Sparta. It. must always be a joy and a blessing to any 
preacher of the gospel to be in the midst of these goorl 
brethren; but I feel that I was especially blessed and 
strengthened by my association with them. 

Since my last report in the Gospel Advocate there hav·~ 
been flve baptisms at Koishlkawa and four at Otsuka, 
. Tokyo, Japan. Each month I have to forward to this work 
funds to meet. all running expenses, and this amounts to 
about eighty-five or ninety dollars. 1 hope the chun:hes 
will see to it that this necessary amount is forthcoming, 
so as not to eat up the lot and rebuilding fund. Let us 
not only keep up the monthly running expenses, but let 
us also add to this rebuilding fund monthly. Let. us not 
allow the war to interfere with our offerings for this im
portant work. J am not In Tennessee just now. My p~>r

manent. address is 2629 Slevin Street, Louisville, Ky. 
~ ~ ~ 

Report of Mission Funds Handled. 
II\' IIIII\ <'!.\RT.OS .JA:"ES. 

The lao;t pn:viouo; report cover<'d 1\farch to May. Thh 
report Includes the months from .Tnn~> to Septl'mlwr. and 
the balances ar<' as of October 1. 

Receive<l for Brother McCaleb, $106.65; for Brother Vin· 
c:ent, $81 .34; for nrother Glenn, $3; for Brother Jelley, 
$82.30; for his helpers. $160.60; for Brother McHenry, 
$2:H.G3; for hi~ helptn-8, $161.19; for Brother Martin, 
$29!i.67; for Sister ('ypert, $?03.33; for free literat.ur~ . 

$43.08; optional. $100; rnise!.'llaneou8, $20. Total re<:elpts 
are $1,688.79. All funds have been fully disbursed except 
the followin g: l<'or Rrotllf'r Glenn, $3 (put. on deposit ti ll 
needed) ; free literature balance, $42.47; optional, $100; 
Sister Cypert, $261.33 (and early in October this was re
duced by $212 for transportation to .Japan, etc.). 

A tliiiTORs' STAT~:~II·:xT. 

Upon examination of Brother Jane!;' missionary a~:count~. 
we lind amounts !HI abov<' c:orrect. 

NoTF.S. 

J.\!\H;S K. I>A\' li)SOC\ . 

SMITII L. nosF.. 

An annual report will follow soon. A detailed r!'port. of 
Sister Cypert'8 funds will alRo be given soon. 

Please state definitely what your gift is for. It may take 
considerable timt~ to find wht!r<• it belongs if you fail to do 
this. 

Will you pray the Lord to bh!H8 hi~ workers on the mis
sion field s and to use you for tht· advant•P.ment of this 
work? 

If those who have been giving will take an interest. in 
enlisting other individuals and <:hurches, it will help tlH• 

work. Please do this. 
All funds a re handled free, no chargt> being madf~ for 

bookkeeping, postage, corresponden<'<'. etc:. The full 
nmounts are sent forward as direc:t.ed. 

These are times when the Lord's children should not 
forget nor neglcc:t t h<' mi,;,;ionaries. We have not enough 
lo be a burden to us. It would be very bad to fail to surJ
port them all. Let no one grow negligent here. 

A new tract, entltiP.d "A Neglected Subject," sixteen 
pages, will be sent free on receipt of postage, three cents a 

dozen; "Missionary Work," a four-page l<'atlet. sent for 
foul' cent.~; postag<' per hnnclrPtl. Sarllpl<'s of ot lwr lit~>ra

ture for a stamp. 
It s hould be remembered that the Louisville banks charge 

for c:ashing most outside checks. Persons from without 
the State of Kentul'l<y will ph·a~e remit. by money order. or 
draft on New York, Chi<'ago, or St. Louis, avoidlnl!: other 
drafts, p<•rsonal eheckr:;, and C'IIRhi<'rs' ('he('kl'. in ord!'r to 
save expense of cashing. 

Names of donor!:< are s(•nt to t.ht• workl'r!l to whom th('y 
('ontribute, so they can send a direct receipt to them. 
Oth!.'rwise thr: dono1· would not know posltivt>ly whether I 
kl'pt the money or sent. it. If you want your name kept 
from the papers, that ('Un be done ; but please l'iga your 
nanw and thu:> Pnlthll' me to rec<.'ipt you. 

~ ~ ~ 

Money For Missionaries . 
IIY SEI.I.I~: ~TIL\(TOC\. 

On Sept.embe1· 29 I forwarded to our missioaari~s in 
lnd i a the follow in~ ('outrlbution~: 

To Brother and Sist~>r Jelley: From Howard L . Richard
:;on, Ontario, Canada, $1.50; S. E. H ellums. Purdon, T exas. 
50 <'ents; Mrs. Ow<~n::., Fort Worth, Texa:,;, 25 rents; "A 
Si8tt'r," Nashville, Tenn .. $1. Total, $3.25. The last three 
amounts wf'rC ~lvc•n spPcifically for tbe printing of t~atlcts. 
etc., in one of thl' tlial~><'ts of India, for distributloa nmon~ 
the nativl's. 

To Drother and Si~ter McHt':'nry: From Mr. and Mrs. 
B. :\1. Wale8 and Miss Vina Wales, Sabinal, T <'XU!l, $,. 

To Broth~>r and Sister Armstrong-Hopkins: From th~> 

c:hurc:h at Amarillo. Trxas. through .T. S ., $24.65: Miss Ina 
Straiton, F'ort Worth. Texas, $2; J. D. Wi::;nt>r, Foxey, On· 
tario. Canada. through H. L. R., $5; Mrs. Bogu<' and l-In;. 
Uillard. Chillicotll<', T exas, $8.35; Mr. and Mrs .. J. D. Gnr· 
ner, Gorman, Texas, $1; Mr. and Mrs . .T . T. Donald, J ustin. 
Tt•xas, $1; Mrs. W. G. Sluder, Miss no bert Gri~sby. ancl 
:\'frs. D. T. Carlton, Paris, Texas, $!\; Floyd H. Henderson. 
Inness, Saskatdtewan. Canacla, $1; Mr.;. D. R. Lane, Pt>tl'r~ 

burg, Tenn .. $2; church at Berkeley, Cal., through Mrs. 
N. P. S., $6; "A Sister," Quanah, T exas, through .T. S .. $1; 
,('hUr('h at M~>mphh<, Texas, through .T. S., $6.3:.; D. A . Whis
nant. Goldsboro, T exas, $5; V. B. Christopher and two 
otlll'rs, Miami, Texas. $1.50; Bliza Dodds, Goodlcttsvillt>, 
Tenn., $1; Mrs. William Harbuck and Misses Ida May. 
Hopi', nnd I'JIIa Harbuck. $9.80; Mrs. R Ro::;e, Varna. Ill.. 
$1; Miss Ina St.raiton and Sunday-school class, Fort 
Worth, Texas, 32 cents; Nellie Stratton and C'l a~<s. 86 m"nts; 
Nt>lllt- Strait.on, $2.18. Total, $85. 

near frientls. do yon wish to s~>tHI a !!:ift to our misslou· 
aries in India? :'11on~>y forward('(! now will r<'a<-h thNn 
just a short t.inH' before Christmas. IA>t. ns !lend remit
tant:es to all of our mlssionari<'S in India at this tim0 
largt!r than any we have sent during the yt>ar. They lark 
a ~reat many of the comforts and privilegE's wlt. IC'.h we 
enjoy in this l'Ountry. Addrl'ss Miss N<'lli~> Straiton. 10:lll 
South Lak<' Stred, Fort \Vorth. T1·xaR .• 

~ ~ ~ 

Moving Pictu res. 
llY .). i\1. ~i't'AI.~:H. 

During the summer a young woman came to Tokytt from 
Brother Kojiro Yoshil-'s t.own of Amar ume, over t wo hnn
dt·rcl miles north. Sister Yoshii•, thinking she would lik•· 
to s~>e some or thP. sights of the metropolis, !!UggeatPd 
A:-;alcusa, a livc:ly part of the city. nut she ;:aiel no. she 
wanted to hear some ~ood leeturl'!< of smnt• kind. They 
\Will to a str~>et nweting of the Salvation Army. Sh~> was 
much impressed with seeing such earnestness on the strert. 
When she returned home, Brother Yoshh-., who wfls sp<>nd· 
lng the summer with his peoplt>, baptized her. Sba i!' a 
tcacher in the public school. and has four otbOf' ft>llo-n· 
tf•achr.rs whom she hopes to conv<'rt. 
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HOME READING . 

Success. 
IIY .\LV •\ T.EF: .KEl.TON. 

He has made a sueeess of life, if a few 
Pau~e to weep at his bier whPn the journey is through; 
If the smile on his face and tho words that he spake 
Will be misst>d when he's p;onc, and if one heart shall acht• 
Because he Is not here; yes, If only one mourn, 
The world is better for bis having been born. 

He ha~ made a suc<;css of lifo, if the end 
Finds him tenderly borne to the grave by a friend. 
If but one man shall say, "He was honest and true; 
His voice was a voice that I have oft listened to; 
I shall miss him!" and, weeping, shall turn from hi!' door. 
He hal' mad1~ a suecess; for no man can do more. 

Success, when you sum it all up, isn't gold, 
:-<or Is It in doinp; some deed that is bold; 
For tho money we make and the houses we build 
\<Jean nothing the moment the voice has been stilled. 
But he bas succeeded who, when he has gone, 
In the heart of another is still living on. 

~ ~ ~ 

Tlme's·Swlft Passage. 
Not till that last day, that day that closes our mortal 

existence, shall we fully understand the brevity of tim~. 
Yet time is our life; its pas!.;age is onr death. The moment 
w<' begin to liv<·. that motu~>nt we begin to die. We forget 
too often that the dPIJarture of t ime means the departurl) 
of om· lift> .. When the warm blood flows full and strong 
t hrougb all tlw !>welling veins and full-robed joy animates 
body and mind; when In the series of our days and years 
there occur no startling circumstances to arrest our notice 
or awake our thought, we forgl'l that we are not moorecl. 
but are ever gliding, though we notice not our motion, 
down the stream of t!me.-(.;harles R. Stoddard. 

~ ~ ~ 

The Beauty of Goodness. 
lJid it 1•ver sl rikc y()u that goodness is not merely a 

beautiful thing, but tht> bl'autiful thing- by far the most 
heautiful thing in the world- and that badness is not 
merely an ugly thing, but the ugliest thing in the world? 
Ro that nothing Is to be compared for value with goodness; 
that r iches, honor, power, pleasure, learning, the whole 
worlll and all in it. ar11 not worth having, in comparison 
with being good; and the uttr.rly be!lt thing for a man is 
to be good, even though he were never rewarded for it.; 
and the utterly worst thing for a man is to be bad. even 
though he were never punished for it : and, in a word. 
goodness I~ th() only thing worth loving, and badness the 
onl;t' tbing w~rt h hating.- Charles Kingsley. 

·+ ~ ~ 
Harmony In Family Life. 

I ndependem·P. thrift. and domestic harmony on the farm 
very largely depend upon family 1:0ijperatlori where there 
is a division of labor and where every member of the 
family takes an interest in farm work and home making. 
!<'rom the young 1·hildrt•n to the adult field bands, each 
should have some responsibility and be anxious to render 
some assh;tanc(~ to the manap:er of the farm and t.h~' 

guardian of the home. Such coiiperatlon makes work 
easy and increases the plc;~ sures of home life. 

Just as each m<'mb<'r of a large business firm has his 1'<'

spectlve duti<'s and is ri'CJuired to use his endeavors In 
such a way as to supplement his assodatcs for thr. p;ood of 
the business, so should each mem~r of a farm family 
labor and plan to advance the interest of the family. 

Ev<>ry schoolboy knows what tr.am work means. It takes 

united effort, close eo1iperatlon, trained muscles, anrl 
skilled intellects to win in a football or baseball contest 
The team is concerned in winning for the honor of thf~ 

team more than for any Individual, and each Individual 
is honored when the team wins. 

In the trials and toils of the farm manager and the 
keeper of his home, if each member of the family works In" 
harmony for the common Interest, farm work is pleasant 
and Is quite likely to be profitable. Such families are able 
to do their part to the government and to society In most 
any r.mergency.- Farm and Ranch. 

f! f! ~ 
W. J. Bryan on Evolution. 

In one of his addresses at the late Winona Bible Confer· 
ence, Mr. Bryan paid his respects to the theory of evolu
tion. He said, in substance: 

If the Bible is a man-made book, then man should b<> 
able to produce another book equally as good, or man has 
degenerated. 

If man made this Book, he made it in a time when thcr'! 
were no great colleges and universities and no great ac
cumulations of knowledge. It was made from a scanty 
storehouse, If man-made, yet It deals with all ~reat sub
jects from creation to everlasting life. 

Man has made marvelous development in the last nin·~
teen centuries, but on the subject, "How to Live," he has 
made no progress beyond the Bible teachings. Man neE>d~ 
a hundred, or hundreds. of books to train t.he mind. but 
this one Book is s ufficient to t rain thP heart. 

!\fan's first failure is in thn r ealm of morals. H r. first 
breaks down therP, and the breakdown is due to lack of the 
education of the heart. Morality i!l the test. of a man's 
endurance. The fundamental idea in religion is God. Tf 
the Darwinian theory bt> true, Christianity is ·false. If man 
has triumphed by the "survival of the fitt('st ," then sub· 
stituting love in its place will lead to the degenE'racy of 
men. '!'he Darwinian theory of evolution puts God so far 
away that he is no con!lcious fore<" in the life of a man . 
If God Is not s uch a force In a man's llf<', that life will h•• 
a failure and Is likely to be dangerous to sor.lety. Dr um
mond's theory Is that nothing in the mln~>ral kingdom 
rist>s until some power from the vegetable kln~dom rcadt"~> 

down and lifts it up. So, In the spiritual world. thE'rc 
must be the lifting power from a higher kingdom, r<'a<"hin~ 
down and transforming that. which is low into that which 
is highPr. Jesus !'aid: "I, if I bl' lifted up, will draw all 
men unto m<'." 

'J<jvolntlon does away with the lifting pow<'r of thP goflpel. 
and substitutes thl.'refor a theory whi<·h puts God M far 
away that he ha!l no ronsdons influ('nC<' in thr. life of man. 
Ger~tan ratlonaliflm, and, undoubtedly, the pr<'sent world 
war itself, is the fruitag<' of the thPory of evolution. whi<'lt 
has undermined the p:ospel of the Prince of Pea<'<', takPn 
God out of the lives of men, and put the doctrine of the 
"survival of the fittest." or "might makPfl rl~ht." in il l-< 
pla('(•.--Wi11inm nrant Rmith. in Christian Standard. 

+. .+. • 
Life can be a very tame, insipid thin~. or It may h" 

exhila.ratlng, sparkling like win<": it wi11 depend upon th" 
cause to which lire is devoted. Mfe is madr. great hy th<' 
purpose to which life Is yoked. Yon may give a han(Ju<'t 
to a thousand. and heaven may not even note it In thf' log 
book. You may give a cup of cold watf!r in the name of 
th<' King. and all the angels of hoaven shall erowcl abo11t 
the gates of the celefltlal city to wltne~s the d<'Pil. and th~> 

reward is sure. It. Is not. what you 1lo, nor how long you 
take In doing It, but rather why yon live l1ncl strive. T~; 

there a fll1ming love behind the simpl!' deed? Is thf!r E' a 
full conse(•ratlon that., like a gol<lcn thr~>ad, runs thronF:h 
the warp :md '1\'00f of your life? '!'hen, whenev,.r you :n<" 
taken, it shall be said of you: " It Is fl nlshe!l." "Well don~'. 
good and faithful servant."- Eplscopal Recorder. 
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I Ill II AT Horns Af40 ABF{OAO Ill m ~ 
Life is a continual round of unlini!'lhed business. 

F. B. Srygley will b<'p;in a nu.>eting for Carroll St r!'<'t, 
• this city, next Sunday. This is his home congn'gntion. 

I hold It an impossibility for a man to have his heart full 
of God's love, and yet be doing nothing for his brother.-
Quint.in Hogg. 

Corr<'sp01Hlents Rhoul<l addr<•ss 1\f. C. Kurfe('s at. the 
Hermitag:1• Hotel, Louisvill<', Ky. He has moved from th<.> 
W'nt.t.erson Hotel. 

One sin oprns the way for othPr sins. It is like the rip
ping: of a sNun ma1le with a c·hain st it I' h. Onre started, it 
Is 1•a::;y to llo all the rest .. 

M. H. Nort lwross has returned from a successful evan
gelistic tour of two months in Kt>ntucl<y. H e will SP<'1Hl 
the wintl'r at li~ap;le Lake, Fla. 

The ground which is not. plantt>d with golden grain will 
pro1hu:1' a ha1·v<'sl of W(•eds. The way to keep sin out or 
the llc•art is to llll It with holiness. 

A warm wP!come awaits all who will attend the meeting 
at Russrll St re<'t. Chur ch, thh; city, to begin next Sunday. 
C. M. f>ullias will do the preaching. 

The univcrs:1J l'llar:11;1Cr of Christianity is pithily phrasrcl 
by Arthur Hallam. who llf'rlan•s that lw favors it bcranf'l' 
"jt fits into all the folds of one's naturP." 

From C. R Holt, Florenrr, Ala., Octohcr 2!l: "Our mePt
lng at Stony Point continlli?S, with fine interest. This is 
thl? s<'C01Hl wcel<. Six baptisms yesterday." 

Thl? ~-;r<'at<~st. bl<>ssing Pver bl'stowc~d on any place is u 
genniiH! l'l' vival of religion. A shower of spiritual bless
Ings is infinitely more valuable than a shower of pearls. 

neli.~ion hm; hN!n tPstNl :1ncl found true. \Ve arl? not 
t.rn~ting c·ntl.tlin~ly clcvis<'Cl fable~. Trilllllllhant souls iu 
earth and heavc•n ar<• Phouting the praisc> of redP<'min:?; 
IOVI'. 

.J. M. Glas~ow rPpnrts a ~noel nlf'<'ting nE>ar Cheap Hill. 
T~<nn., rondtwl cd hy J. \\'. naJJnnl. of H<'lPna. Olda. Tlwr(' 
wc'r<' !'<ev<'n hn11t isms anrl ninl' rPstorations. The rhurrh 
wa!'< ~re>at ly elllfil'd. 

li'rom .To<' 11. niH<', l\lorriston. Arlc, Novemhe1· 1: "PINtS<' 
stat<' through tlw Gospl'( :\d\'OCllt<' that I will he~in a fotll'

days' dehat<' at. Mag-ne~s. AriL, on DPcember 18, with F.ld<'r 
W. K Sherrill (Baptist)." 

Robert Sw<•eney alHl wit'e. of D<'rlwrd. Tl'nn., wish to 
f!Xprrss g-ratitude for ldndnP~s<>s shown them hy thP g-ood 
pc•opl<' of thc>ir I'OIIllllltnit,· during tlw !'li<'kn cs~ ;111d death 
of thPir Jittll? daug-ht er. l\Tan·. · · 

From .John \V. lfrdg<', fl c>ese. Texas. OdobPt' 29: "Th•' 
nwnt!np: here starts off w1•11. \\' e h:1d a ~pl<'nclid audi<'1H'e 
last. ni~ht. r helrl a short lll<'Ptiug at Bagley's Chaprl, ncar 
Hu~l<. last wedc No aclditions." 

Sister C. G. l\lrGchec writPS from Chattanooga, TE>nn.: 
"The work at. CC'ntral is progressing. nrotllPr Hoover con · 
1h11'tP<l four missilln mcrtln~s fo1· ns during thi' sumnH'r, 
and we arc u1ore d<'light<'d with him all the time." 

F.. P. Watson writes fl'Oll1 Dugger. Tnd.: "\Ve are in the 
midst of n g:ooll m<'eting hC'rl'. in the third week, with f'ix· 
tl'en aclclitions. and thr<'l' have C'OnfessPd wrongs. Ou1· 
meeting will moRt. likl'ly close \\'l'dn<•sday night. 'l'lwrc 
wcr<' two addlt.lons at. our p1·ayP1' mePting just be fori' th t• 
m eet inp;." 

From .T. H. Hines, Hopkin!'wiih·, Ky., Nov<'mber 1: "On 
aecount of sickness I was c·ompP!If'd to close the mPetin;:( 
at l lJ1ton Hill, 'J'!'nn. Tlw interP~t was fine; large crowds. 
One obeyNl tlw Lord. TI1·Pthr<'n .T. Dunn and Henrv were 
with me part of the time. I p;o h:11'k next yPar to l;c with 
thP.m in anothc•r meeting.'' 

From .T. Paul Kimbrell, West. Point, Tenn .. October 28: 
" I hav<' just arrivPd her<' to visit my people a ff!w 
day~:~. I spol'e at. tht' Twelfth Street Churc:h. in Bowling 
Green, Ky., last. Lord's day at eleven o'cloc·k. ! re:1C'11ed 
Lawrenceburg: just. in time for the clos~· of the scrvi<·es. 
I will be at Good SJlrinp;s next. Lord's day.'' 

From Hen WPst.. Jo;nnis, Texas, October 2!l: "Four glori
ous servkcs at l•~nnis Avenue yesterday, the first day of our 
meeting. Two addf'd. naptismal st>rvice following thP 

evening sermon. Grf'at rally lll~'cting at 3 P.~l. We had a 
ten-days' prayer mec•ting preceding our lllP~!ting just like 
the disciples did befor e the Pentecost rc>vival." 

w. A. Sc·hultz writes: "PIPase changP my addr<'!'f' from 
Colorado, T<'xas, to 311 () LouisYille Street. F.1 Paso, Texas. 
I shall work h ere with the rhnrrh, cornr•r :\!ontana and 
Raynor S t reets. I shall be pleased to rcc~>in• Jpt.t ers from 
any brother or sister who knows of any member of the 
church of Christ that may be in El Paso. I shall take 
p)(>as JII'<~ in Jooldng them up." 

A dehat<' hetwct>n \\'. S. Ervin, of Lyt\C'hhnrg. T<·nn .. and 
N. \\'. Proffitt, of J'aris, T~>xas, will hcg-in on Tuesday, Xo· 
vl'mbor 20, at 10 A.:\1. Salvation at faith hl'fore ancl with
out bapti~m and baptism for (in order to) the r!'mlr:<r:<lon 
of ~ins ar1! the suhj1•rts for dis!'u~slon. TIH' pla!'e of d• ·lmtc 
is the SanclPrS Cre .. k navtisl Churc·h, fiVt' llli)P~ norlh\\' 1'~: 
of \Voodbury, ("annon County. En'rybod~· is w~·lromc and 
in\'lted to COnH'. 

A soldil' r boy's motlwr writes: •· I ha"" a boy in th•" 
training eamp at Fort \\'orth. If any who reads thi~ 
should l;p<'ak a kind word to him, it. would help. He is :1 
memb1•r of the c·hurl'h , and with thP ennvirtions of tlw ~ .. ·.v 
Testament. He didn't want to go war at. all. hut. wlwn the 
call c·ame, he had to go. H e is a 1kar good bo~·. a !'tr ong 
belil'vcr in true Christianity. His a<ldn•ss is: Frrd O'X<'al , 
Battery F, 1~1st J•'i t->ld Artillery, Cam)l Rowit>, TPxa~ ... 

Wlwn a bit of sunshiJw hits y<'. 
After pa~sin~ of a (')om). 

\11/hen a fit of lan~ht<'r gil!< y!' 
And yC'r fe., Jing m[J.:hly proud, 

Don't f01'~?;it to up aud fling It 
At a friend that's f<:l'ling blue, 

Forth(' minnil that yon :-;Jitl!! it. 
It'~ a. boomerang to you . 

The Post Offlcl-' fli'JlUt'ttlwnt rt•quP.sts n~ to ~h·., J•ublicity 
to the nt'('CSl:li ty Of the l'arJy mailing Of J>lll'kagcs ili(I'IHinl 
to r eac·h 1t·oops in I•' ranee by Christ mas anrl to t lw fact 
that ~uch pac·lwgPs mnsl not excPecl s<'n•n pounds in wr h:llt. 
Tlw Departmeut advist'S that unl<'ss parkag<'s intt' tHlP<l a~ 
Christmas presents for the troops in Frauc·c an• <kpMit e-11 
in the post orne·<~ on or b('forP !\'ovPlllbl·'r 15. it. will no1 be· 
possible for them. to r each destination by Christ m:1s Da~-. 

From \\' . L. TIN· \'C'S, \Vinston-Snl<'m, N . C .. Odolwr :?~ • : 
·' Om· work iu .Korth Carc,Jim~ is doing- n ·ry nkd\', cc:n
sidrring tlw tumul t uous tinu•s in whi1'11 ,, . ., rtl'P Jid.n!!. .-\ 
uumb<'r of our ~·nun g- lllt>lllh<'1's ha\'r so•rnrr><l f'xen;p!ion 
from comhati\·e warfare : h owi'\'C'r, :'<0111<' or tJJ(>m ar,. in the 
training I'Uillp~. but arc not having to drill with !!1111,. 

Brethr('n \\' . .T. Rutlc1· and L. n. Campb•·ll arc <loiiH: a ~nod 
work with us now. w .. J)rrty fOJ' better timef<, hut . wi~h 10 
he pr<']lar<'d fo1· thP worse." 

From :IT. S. :\Jason, Roger~\'iiiP, :\fo., !\'ovE'nlhPJ~ 1 
elos<'<l at Flint Hill on OC'tolwr 'i, with on<' addition. I will 
he• with t hl'lll again 1~ 1·xt y1·at·. 1 dosl'cl al La nos<' on Oct I)· 

bi' r :!8 . with one haptif-lm aud thrc<' 1'••<·1aimPd. I was a!-lkNI 
to return, but cnunot, for laC'){ nf tim<', until l!llS. T am 
now in an int('rt>sting: meeting- at :\lastus. n ear Fak Pia,· 
C"E>dar County. 1 will ~o from lwre to Nort hvil'w to mod: 
crat<' for .Tot> H. Rhtl' in a de>hatP with a :llat,.riall~t. on 
1'\ovcmb<'r 1~. !\'orlh\·iew is ~w,· ··nt•· .. n mih•R l'a~l of Sprina:· 
lielcl." 

From \\'. S. Lon~. ,Jr., .Jac·k~nn. Tenn., NO\'<'lllb!'r :; : 
"The d111rrh of Christ in Jarkson is husy in tlw work of 
th~ Lor<l and . tlw future is etti'OHrngin~r .. Harmony pre
vallS .. Tlw w~1ter is ttow laborittg with lhig eottgrPgation. 
and wtll be with thPm during 1!\IS. :\Jy addro•ss is l'hange1l 
from l\Ianc·he..;tP1', Tt>nn., to ~!Hi Hi~-;hland Avrnuc, Jackson. 
TP.ttn. :\lrmbers of thr <"hHrc·h who have rt>lath·es <•r 
friends h<'rt• whom tll<'~· woul<l Jii\ P. for nu• to rall on and 
encoura~r In th <> dh·htP Jifp will please writr nw. If hrPih· 
ren an• 1·oming- to .Tac·I;Ron to live. I would he pl<•a!<ed to 
havt> thPm write! me. Suc·I'Pss to the Gospl'l Ad\'01'<11•· ant\ 
the Young People." 

From J. :\!. :\IcCaleh. Tol<yo, !Japan, Oc·tober 7: "A grrat 
storm s\n•pt O\'e1· Tokyo and the I'Ountry round about on 
the nigh~ of S eptemhcr 30, doing muc·h damng<' to prop€'rt~· 
and killing, according to Jat<'s t 1'~'POrt, nine hundrl'cl and 
thirty JlC'O illc. 011r )Jropcrt}· at 7.o:-;hi~-?:aya sHffCr<>d c:onsid· 
c>rably, the roofs being hrol<<'ll. fl'111'l'S blown down. ancl 
tree~ u proo.t.ed: h11t, as no one was h11rt. we fC'f' l gratC'fHI 
for the dcllvt>rancr. One h11udn·rl an1l eighty thou~ancl in 
Tokyo \\'l're r l'tHler Pd homt> Jt-~s and a1'<' hcing cnr~>d fo r b,. 
th~ city. A ra1·d from Yokof.l' . hy Mr~. Smy~<'r (former!~· 
!\[J!;S Cal'llll' Hostet tt'r) ~a~·s that her hm;bnnd baptized li\' ? 
young ladles in that town on Sept E>mbet· 23." · 
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MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE 
Renew and Send New Subscribers to Gospel Advocate 

NELSON'S TEACHERS' BIBLES 
KIN(; JAM~S VlmSJON (Edited und Revised in 1611 ) . 

THI~ Tt::A<.:H EHS' IIIOLE is the complete Rible, containing the Old and New Testaments, 
with fullrofE! ren<'E!S, and the latest and best helps for Sunday-school Teachers, as describ
ed below. 

THE CONCISE BIBLE DICTIONARY 
1!! a marked advance in Teachers' Helps. It is arranged in alphabetical order, being based 
on the Illustrated Bible Tr·easury, written by leading scholars in America and (;reat 
Britain, '!lH'h .one a recognized authority on the s ubject on which he writes. The Concise 
Rihle Dictionary supplies in the most condensed and convl'nient fo1·m all the latest infor
mation ahout the Bible- its writers, its language, the various Versions, complete Chi'O
nology, Life of Christ with Harmony of the Gospclr , Life and Travels of St. Paul, etc. 

TH E ILLUSTRATIONS 
Were specially made for this work, being reproduced f rom recent photographs truly illus 
tratinl! the ar·ticiE>s where they appear. 

THE COMBINED CONCORDANCE OR WORD FINDER 
Combines Complete Concordance, Subject Index, Scripture Proper Names, Obsolete and 
AmbiguouK Words in one A-B-C list_ 

THE TWELVE MAPS 

No. i7~2. 

llavc IJel' n c;1:rcfully r·evised and arc beautifully colored, notably the reproduction of the 
Helicf Mnp of Palestine, lately published uy the Palestine Exploration Society. There is 
ulso a complete index to every place noted on the maps. 

8REVIEI~ TYPE SEU '-PI!ONOUN<.:JNG E J>IT ION. 
Size 8vo, 5! x r,A inches and 1~ inches thick. 

~t•eciuuua o r TY IJth 

ll\1'1'11 111, wht•IIH' l' l t ''":,.:noll nt' l>ac t: l>iC·ar·t• IJI•tl 1111111 tllC Cll\HIJ'(•IJ or 1 ~-
lllld what. t; itit•s tlw!l he that thf'~· n·,.,.l, "'ayin:-:. Tho laud, thmn:,.:h 
clwt'll i11, whether in lt!llt.-;, m· in which W<' lul\'0 ~onn to xt•a rc·h it, 
stron:-: hnlcls : '''""'~· 9· i.i a laud that c·atl'tlr ll(l tlw iu-

:!1.1 .\ucl wh:Lt tlrn la11cl i11, wh<'tl t<'l' ' r.:t.: ~ .. ~-'j;1~ habitants tht•r<•nf; aud •all tho 
it lu: 'fat nr· lt•an, wlrethl'r tlll'n' he ..... ....... ,, JIC'npl•• thn.t W<' saw in it m·e "men 
wucod I hPI'Pin, en• not. And •(,,~ yc• ""'".,..,· of ;~ ~r·c·at fltatUI'I', 
of good c·ntrnl~«', and briu:,.: of till' ·~~ut..:n.•. l. :1:1 And tlwr·o \\'(' SI~W the giant.'>, 
fruit of tho land. X ow tho tim!:! '"•t..9. 2. 't.lw suns of A~nf1k, 1"/ii..!t come of 
?!Yix llw tinu~ oft lw fir-st:-ine gJ~IJl<'S. ' ' ' .,,_ ~ t he• ~ia11ts: nnrl Wt' wc•r·e in IJUI' own 

77 50. Keratol Leather, divinity circuit, round corners, red edges, 
with twenty-three full-page illustrations in Sepia, with Advocate $ 3.50 

7750-1. Same as 7750, with thumb inrlex cut in edge, with Advocate - 3 .85 
7752 . Genuine Leather, Levant gl'ain, divinity circuit, round corner·s, 

red under golcl edges, twenty-three full -page illustrations in 
Sepia, without Advocate 3.25 

7752-1. Same as 7752, with thumb index cut in edge, without Advocate - 8.60 

108!5 

·11 McQUIDDY PRINTING GO. 

0 ~-----------------------------------~ 0 lb; C::~ C:::::::::l.l::::lc::::IOOCic::l==::::::::l ==== ~ 

317·319 FIFTH AVENUE, NOR TH 
NASHVIllE, • • TENN ESSEE 
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HE HAS IRON 
IN HIS BLOOD 

That i!l why he is stwh a g rc•at wiu· 
;u·t·, nccomplislteH I'U tllnelt, Y: ~:y ltr .. 
on:rconw:-~ ulJstadt•l' aut! J,:aow.,; 11u 

I>Ut:h thing- U >J failure. 
Jl'on in tl.to SUI'·t~t~~srul furmnl:t fo:· 

:r(•piirou, wlddl uh:o iul'htt!~· . .; J'Cp~i u . 
uux, t~elf'ry· und "'thf'"!r t'•t•h~s,, ~t·d!t . 
th·es tltH.l tli.!:·•·st.ivcil, lu: ~ps {<~ gh · 
sl.t'<:IWth, Ct)bl' llllll lJut~f f.o t !: ' 
!Jlootl, r c<ldcn!l palo checks, stc:l!li•· . 
tho nerves, nouri~ltCil au(! gi\'( ·. 
stnmiwl. to thn whole both·. 

l'rptit·on i:< in pill for:a; cltocol:tl·· 
<:•>:t!<'<l. plc;u.;nnt to taJ,c, ea!< i!y ~~~ 
~iHJit.ted -- t.ltc lltof't ~~~~·~(·~~~·u! com 
hinal ion ot irut: that'. it.; Jlt:tkl't'f<, C. l 
l lo<HI Co, Lowl'll, .M:u;s. , know .:>f . 

1t ts tlu·; mt>didno fot· von. 
It. wi II put it·on into y;>ur hloo<l. 

Lots of clean, well-Illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com
ments on the International lessons in 
The Young People. Si ngle subscrlp 
Uon, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cen ts 
per year. 

BACK YARD 
DIVIDENDS 

Yonr own bac:k yard .:an be mad·· to 
proctuco R hnndsomo prufiL. It:.; easy. 
R•lse Pigeons . Tllcy arc ilwxt>en
sivo, lltlle troulJhl, nn<l ah~•> llltOiy 
elonn. Mako l l ~t) of au olct uuLhOwi~. 
>'tart today nnd orclcr " Caw ~;ood 
hirlls thttt are ~:uaranttlc!l to bo 
rat>i<l hroc!lors. In :t very short whilo 
thl!y will bc~:in work an<.! w ith llttlo 
ntll)nliuu will uut uwrwy iu your 
pockcl.. Tho markets are 

I 
Clamoring for Squabs. 
Kover yoL has t.h6 doma11ct hcon 

SlliJJ)llc<l . There is a r1::ttly mark" t 
always at. haud!-tomo orkt!S. F u nhor .. 
moro. ~ood br~&\.lcr."i aro hard to 
oht.n.in. 
~ut only is It easy to make monny 

ra !sl n~t piJ.:ttons hut It is a pleasant 
w't'UJ);U.ton n.ud vt~ry h olvful to hft 
"hlo to Slli>IJlY YOilr own tahle w i th 
C.l·luh•r, juic.·y Squ:lbs. 

• It co~t-• vory linle I<> atart hilt be 
!" ll rO aut1 S\.:,rl rl~bt. wHh gou~t 
hrot'rlHrs a.ud 

Start Today 
whllo tho marke t Is 'o l:<>o<l :lnd J.:et 
your sharu of lho proiiL'i. 

lli'OJl us a. line aud wo will s0ncl 
) Clll Absolute ly Fre e o ur hoo1tlf\t 
on ·•l•rullls in l' i:,!tH)I\s," I t.v.•ll l show 
w~•Y tlu·rt ... aru prolils iu Pi;wons and 
hpw to IJ~~in. 

C:\ R3LINA PIGEON PLANT 
Dept .G 

CLI:'IITON. S. C. 
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Food-Conservation Menus. 
( Pn•part>d for the R eligious Pre~~ by 

Howard n. Grose.) 

The Food Administration asks all 
the people. to substitute corn mt>al or 
some other cereal for wheat. in order 
that we may export the wheat to 
!<'ranee. Just now the need there is 
urgent and must be met or the army 
cannot. be sustained In the field. We 
give sample menus for two days' meals. 
Thest• art' nwat.less meals, a ft•w are 
wheatlcss, and all reduce the usc of 
wheat. They are abundant in nourish
ment and thoroughly appC'IJzlng. l'\o 
~acritice Is involved In catin~ l'UI'!l 

food, if it is well prepared; and no 
kind of food is good if It is not so 
prepan~d. Of <:oursc these men us are 
merely s uggestive, as tried and found 
good. Boiled or maslwd potato<·s may 
well find place at dinner, and baked 
potatoes at luncheon. The potato crop 
is plentiful; and if potatoes are not. 
r easonable in price, it will be becausl' 
the farmer hoards them for higlwr 
prices or till' middleman or retailer is 
overcharging. The <'Onsumers should 
look to that. 

Breakfast.-Apple sauce; oat'nu:al 
cooked with skimmed milk; t•gg~. 
boiled or poadwd; <'nrn pone; ('Offe•.• 
with lop milk. 

Lunc:heon.- Cream of split-pea soup; 
buckwheat muffins; fruit salad. 

Dinner.- Scalloped fish (use fresh or 
salted fish); boiled hominy; e;~rrots or 
beets; oatmeal bread; apple tapio<·a 
pudding. 

Breakfast .- Stewed prutH•s•; corn· 
meal mm;h; cn~amed codfish; rye muf
fins; ·coffee. 

Luncheon.- Chcest· soume; <·o r n 
bread; sliced pPaches·;· (without ('r(•at ll 
or ~ugar). 

Dinncr.- Cottage dHwse and uut 
loaf; boiled rice; baked bananas:~ : 
baked Indian puddin~;. 

*Both sugar and fuel will be savf'd by 
merely soaking prunes in enough 
water to g iv<' the desired quantity of 
juicf'. When t.he prune:; have :<oakl·tl 
for t wen ty-four or thirty-six hours, d<'· 
pending on the quality of the prum·, 
they cannot be told from eooked 
prunes, exct>pt that they arc mort• 
delicious. If d<•sired, the prunes may 
he <·ooked in the water in which they 
were soalwd till a thick syrup forms. 
Water may be added to thr syrup if 
more juice is desired. 

tCut up the peaches; sprinkle a little 
sugar over them, then pour Puough 
water over them to pro.vide a juice; al· 
low to stand for some time, so that the 
P<'adt juiee may soak into the watn, 
so that cream becomes superfluous. 

:~Cut each banana in half; bakt• in ·a 
flat tin pan with a little olive oil. !'\o 
lHtgar or syrup Is needt~d. 

To Drive Ou t Ma laria 
And Build Up The System 

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what you are taking, as the formula is 
printed on every label. showing it is 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. 
The Quinine drives out malaria, the 
Iron builds up the system. 60 cents. 
- - .\dvt. 
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Don't Wear a Truss 
BRf'OK;<' APPLIA!'('E, 

tho modcru, scientlllc 
ill\·cu tlou. the ,._-onderful 
lii'W diSCO\'~ry tbat CUTPP 
rul'ture will be S~lll <m 
trial. 1\u obnox lou• 
sprin~s or pads. Has au· 
t vl1l a t ic A •r C:Jsh ion5. 
l llntls and drawstbel>rok· 
en pan., to::Nhor as Y<•ll 
wou l tl a hrv k<tn limb. J'o 
sal\·r·s. 1\n lh•s. lJurablo. 
<"IH•nJ•. S eDt o D t r i•l to 
p rove it. Prvtect~·d hy 
11. s. Patents. Cat.alogaod 
nwnsure bl~n-s mailed 
rr .. e. !lnnd name and ad· 
dress today. 

C. IE. Brook•• 443l State St. M•r•h•ll, Mlel~ 

10 CENT "CASCARETS" 
IF BILIOUS OR COSTIVE 

For Sick Headache, Sour Stom;,ch, 
Sluggish Liver and Bowels-They 

work while you slee p. 

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head- -
ach<'s come from a toq>ld liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause your 
stQinach to become filled with undi· 
gested food, which sours and ferments 
lilHl garbage In a swill barrel. That's 
the lirst step to untold misery-indl
,:;eslion, foul gases. bad breath, yellow 
skin, mental fears, everything that Ia 
horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret 
to-nlg::· will give your constipated 
bowel.; :1. thorough cleansing and 
straigbt\)n you out by mornin,:;. They 
work while you sleep--a 10-cent bo:r 
from your druggist wlll keep you feel· 
!ng good for months. 

Free Book A bout Cancer. 
.. ,1e 11\lliauapolis c·uncc..·r llu .. "iJ•ilal. Inclianap

olis, ln<llanfl, ha~ puulls hl•d a ho~okl<•t which 
gi·:es luteroslln..: fac·l.s nhout. th e t·:~u:-.c <Jfl"aoccr. 
also wlls what to do rnr tmln. hlett~llll~. ordor. 
ell:. A mht<Lblo ~:u i do in th o mana~emont ot 
any cas<>. \\' rite ror it today. mentioning tbls 

DBP~r. 

Let the McQulddy Printing Cow· 
pany do your printing, binding, litho 
1!\raphlng, engraving, and make your 
1,;,." k hooks. 
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! SUFFERING CATS! i 
! • 

i GIVE THIS MAN I 
L THE GOLD MEDAL_: 

Let folks :otep on your feet here
after, wear shoes a size smaller If 
you llkn, for corns will never again 
;end f>lect rlc sparks of pain through 
you, according to this Cincinnati au
borlty. 

11<' says that a few drops of a drug 
~ailed " freezone," applied direct\)' 
upon a tender, aching corn, Instantly 
elieves soreness, and soon the entire 

:orn. r oot and all, lifts right out. 
This drug lfs a sticky ethPr com

pound, but dries at once and simply 
;brlvels up the corn without Inflaming 
lr even Irritating the surrounding 
:Issue. 

It is claimed that a quarter of a·n 
lunce of freezone obtained at any drug 
;tore will cost very little, but Is suffi
~ IE'nt to remove every hard or soft 
:orn or callus from one's feet. Cut 
.his out, <>specially If you a re a woman 
·eadE'r who wears high heels. 

I • 

Fine Printing, Engraving, 

Lithographing, Binding. 

McQUIDDY PRINTING CO. 
NASBVI X.LB 

'i 
I 

Save ~"'~- ~- - ~J~, '~t I 

Money tl'll ·"~ 

ON YOUR I . A, 
~ ~lf!ffk~ I 
~ .,_ I Machine 

$14.95 
$5.00 down, balanc-e in easy monthly 
in~tallrnents will bring }"'U this splen
d id sewing machine, Freight P repaid 
east of the Rocky l'v:ountains. 

YOU RUN NO RISK. 
If not ph~ascd afte r 30 days trial, write 
us and we will give y()u shipping in
st ruct ions, will return your money and 
will pay return frei ght. 

Seven Splendid Machine 
Barga los 

ar& shown ln our <'lull C'atalOJ:UO. Prices 
r:tlllltl from ~ i -1.% tn •~~1.&0. A II Jllacblnea 
Warranted fc>r T<~n Year~. Manufactured by 
(.luG or tbc largP.:; t spwiu~ macllino fn<:torics 
In the world. TlJC)' ar.., otr<:re<II.O readers or 
r roli K'IOus Jl3f)~rs Onl~'. bc.• t ause we wisb tO 
ll••al only "''ilh the l>cst'II~O iliC. 

~IJ!n 11Hl n1all this coutu' n tousatonce. 
'~N )'OUr cMalu~:ue itnd luvcstlgate our Club, 
l ' lan. 

RWCIOUS PRESS CO-OPERATIVE CLUB, 
13.> Eaat Carolioa An , Cliaton, S. C. 

FREE CATALOGUE COUPON 
ReliriouR T'r••ss < 'n.Op"r"tlve Cluh. 

1:!6 EnstCnrulin:\ Avo .. C linton, S.C. 
Please snnd me your catuiOJZtte and full 

d <' t:\11~ or tho Cn-(lpr ratlvo Clnb Plan that 
v.·ill ~nve me mout\}' ou lli.:b quality sewing 
mac.:hlucs. 
~arne __________________________ _ 

P. o __________ state __ 

F'rt• h:h L offic<·--------------------

·------------------------J 
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Regarding Brother W. M'. Oakley. 
nv A. ~-:. J..\:-.ur:-: . 

Brother W. M. Oakley has la\Jot·cd 
with this congregatiou ( Alh•n's Chapel, 
at Nredmor<:>) for ~onH~lhing ovl:'r 
three years, and during t.hat perio<l of 
S!'rvic:e he missed his appointment 
only t wic:e. One time his wife wa!-1 
sick, and he came the next Lord's day: 
and the other time h e was in an in
teresting meeting at Dotson vill e\, i 11 

which nine precious souls were bap
t ized into Christ. It never rained too 
hard or snowed too hard for him to 
fill his appointments. Ht• alf'o did a 
great deal of preaehin~o: at. mission 
points in the vicinity of this place. H~ 

always preached without fl:'ar or favor. 
compromising on no ground but the 
word of God. He is one of those fear
less teachers that must have a "Thus 
salth the Lord " for every step In r eli
gious matters. H e was always ready 
to talk about or advise on anythin~ 
pertaining to the upbuildlng of tlw 
(~ause. H e was very poorly supported 
i 11 t hiR great work, but. yet he Ia bor<>d 
on without a murmur. He has helped 
us in three successful meetings-On!' 
with nrother W. N. Ferguson In 1915. 
on<' with Brother Will J. Cullum in 
ln6, and on1• with 13rother H . K 
Winkler in 1917. The church here has 
l~en greatly awakened to itR duty llll· 

dcr the careful teaching of thiR grand 
old man. 

We think the trustees or 1 h e I' Ut·r 
Orphans' Home and School have mad~> 
a wise choict: in selt•ct ing Brother Oak
ley as their manag<'r. When the writ
er told tht• ~.:ongregation gond-by for 
him, there wcrP. several in the audi
ence with tears in their eyes. He baR, 
to my knowledge, received some en · 
!'ouraging letters from young m en who 
were recently (the latter part or Au
gust) baptizf'd into the one body. Th(' 
prayer of this congregation i~ that 
God may !;pare him many years yf't. to 
tea<·h the grand old story of J esus an•l 
hb love, and that he may train up 
those little orphan children " in t.h., 
nurture and admonition o! the Lord," 
and that, when all is over and we arc 
gat he reel around that. great whit·• 
throne, he may hear that Wtllcom~ 

plaudit: ··Well done, thou good and 
faithful' servant: thou bast been faith 
ful over a few things, 1 will t.nake thee 
ruler over many things: enter tholl 
into the joy of thy Lord:· 

You will find it harder to uproot 
faults than to choke them by gaining 
virtues. In every per son who come;; 

near you look for what is good and 
strong; honor that; r ejoiee in it; and. 

as you can, try to Imitate it; and your 
faults will drop off, like dead It-ave!'. 
when their time com~>s.-Ruskin. 
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FREE TO 

Asthma Sufferers 
,\ Nt•w 11 om<.> Cure that ,\ny One Can u • .

Without Dl~~omfurt or J.o•s of Timo•. 
\\'t} ha\'t! a new tncthod lhat c·tu es asthtna, 

nnd we waul you to try Jr nt our expem~e. 
No matter whether your <'a"'c h~ or long 
Rtnndlng or· rcc~ent developmenr, wh("ther It 
is present aR O<'<';.a~lona.l vr dlronlc a~thm(l, 
you ahoulll ~end for a fre~ tri a l of Qur· 
metho\.1. No matter· tn whilt climate you 
ltv~. n o HHltlcr whnt )101U' o.:c or on:upa
tlon. If you n.re troubhHl with asthtnn. our 
mf'thod Rhou ld r-elieve yo u J>I'Qmptly. 

We espcc·ially want to semi It to those 
apJ)arc ntl}' hopele~~ cnsea where all forrns 
of Inhalers, rloncheM, ophun ,,reparntJon H, 
fumt>s, •• patent smokes," etc .• have fntled. 
\Ve want to Mhow every one at our own 
ext)~m;e that this new tnctbod t s designed 
to en<l all <.ll(fl<"ult bre:Uhlng. all wheezing. 
a.nU all thORC terrib le paroxyftm!-4 at once ancl 
for a ll tlmo. 

'rhls !reo offe t· hs too Important co neglect 
a single <luy. \Vrlte now, uud then begin the 
lllethoU at OIH'e. Send no muner. ~Imply 
mull (:oupon l>elow. L>o It to-da>·· 

t 'REE A STHMA (:OVI'ON. 

FHONTIER ASTHMA CO~li'ANY, 
Hoom M49S, Nlagal'a and HtldMon 
S(l·eet•. Hurrnlo. N. Y. : 

Send free tl'tal of your method to 

-

NOW is the time to re-

new your subscription to 

the GOSPEL A :0 V 0-

CATE. $ •• 

Regain 
Your Normal 

Weight 
You can add one-fourth to 
one-half pound a day by 
drinking a glass of this delicious 
digestant with each meal 

Shivar Ale 
PURE DIGESTIVE AROMATICS WITH 
SHIVAR MINERAL WATER AND GINGER 

Civea a hearty appetite, vi:;:orous 
digestion, rich blood, clear complex
ion and firm fiesh. Your money 
back on first dozen if not delighted. 
At all grocers and druggists. 

Bottled and guaranteed by the cele
brated Shivar Mineral Spring, Shel
ton, S. C. If your regular dealer 
cannot supply you ask hit,\ to order 
it for you, or write to the Spring 
and we will see that you are sup
plied, 

Lots ot clean, well-Illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com 
ments on the International lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscrlp 
tlon, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each. forty cents 
per year. 
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tiiDI~MWII!tltl t~:t1l;~1~~~~~~~ 
or f?hapo notcH. f3 por bunclrctl; Httmpl"'~' 5c' each. 1$3. 
eon..:M. word" nnd must c. Nl>. 1 nod~ cornhiOt!d t n per 
lluuoJreoJ, lOc n copy. E. A. II. HlCK~TT, f~rt WaJna. Ind. 

Epilepsy, St. Vitus' Dance, and 
Other Fits. 

1 lppi!cpsy Is one of the most dreadful 
of nervous disorders. Moreover , it Is 
far more common than Is generally 
supposed. In thousands of homes 
there arc pan~'lts who are struggling 
with ch!ldrcn subject to "spasms;• 
"convulsions," or " fits," which would 
yield to proper trt-atmcnt. 

St. Vitus' Uanec Is another ailment 
that frequently appears In chlldren, 
and which causes great sorrow to 
parents. 

Both of these ailments and thei r 
several forms have often been success
fully treated by tho usc of Dr. Miles· 
Nervine. Cases have been reported by 
parents and adults from every State 
In the Union, and all of them give 
credit to Dr. Miles' Nervlnc. 

If you know of any one who suffers 
from any of the above-mentioned dis
()rders, and if they hnv<.' found the 
dlfrerent forms of treatment they have 
tried to be unsuccessful, then you will 
confer a lnstlng favor on them by 
advising the use of Dr. Miles' NervlnP.. 

A trial bottle will cost nothing, for 
If the first bottle of medicine fails to 
benefit, the empty bottle may be taken 
to the druggist, who will cheerfully 
refund the money paicl for !t. 

Write to the Miles Mediral Compan:v 
and they will send you testimonials 
from cases in your particular neigh
borhood. 

Dr. Miles' Nervinc can be purchased 
at any drn~ storc. 
Mn.F:R Mrmi <:Ar. CoMPANY. Ell{hart, Ind. 

In answering advertisers, please say 
you saw their advertisement In the 
Gospel Advocate. 

GIVE " SYRUP OF FIGS" 
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD 

Delicious "Fruit Laxat ive" can't harm 
tender little Stomach, liver 

and bowels. 

Look at the tongue, mother ! It 
coated, your little one's stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at once. 
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn·~ 
sleep, cat or act naturally, or is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has 
sore throat, dlarrhma, full of cold, give 
a teaspoonful of "Clllifornia Syrup ot 
Figs," and in a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, uncilgested food 
ancl sour bile gently moves out of Its 
little bowels without griping, ancl you 
have a well, playful child again. Ask 
your druggist for a 50-cent bottle ot 
"California Syrup of Figs," which con· 
tains full directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages and for grown-ups. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE . 

The Master's Vineyard 

Tennessee. 
Tennessee City, October 30.-Th•~ 

house whcrn I lllll li\'ing was sold Y<'S· 
tPrday and I will bP Pxpectcd to mov P. 
!iOOn; so I am n t:w r1•acly t·o consider 
what<.'ver 1:alls may 1:ome, either fo;· 
protract ed meeting-s or for a new locu
tion. This year a man wanted me to 
work with him, and offered me a 
salary of about three times as mnch 
as I have received, with all P.xpenses 
paid, and only five <lays per week rc
quirc>d. The same man ag-ain wants 
me, but I had rather continuP to tiP
vote a ll of my time to preac:hin~. if 
C'ircumstanc:e~ pPrmlt.. l have daimed 
no other o1·eupat.ion for more than 
ten years, and would lik<.' to kf'<-'P busy 
and do all I can in the Master 's vine
yard.- .T. H. 1\furrt!ll. 

Howe ll, Octobt>r :n.-1 have recently 
moved my family from :\Tont~omcry, 
Ala., to this plac<•, where I am tem
porarily located. Deginnin~ on Octo· 
bcr 14. T spent twt!IVI! days with llw 
cong-rPgation worshiping nl South 
Pittshnr~. The attendance and atten
tion w1•rc quit!' good, hut there were 
no aclditions. This t•ongre~at ion, Ilk.: 
many others. has its diffienlties, and 
some or the splendid talent. and ability 
<.'Ould be used to a better ndvnnta~1; 
than it now Is. So many congrf'ga-
1 ions allow thPir inf1u e>nee an11 power 
to he w<·al,enetl hy fniling to •· nip in 
l.hP bml .. some things. I tril'd as h<•st 
I lmPw how to givP lt•ssons calculated 
to st. iruulute and t' rlCourage to the hi~h 
<:allin,t\' and plane of true disciplesh ip. 
While then· I ran ov~>r and JJrea<·hcd 
on Lonl's-day aft ernoon at Bridgc·!port. 
This is th<.' pre~Pnt home of Brethren 
lloldl'r and J eruigan, both of whom 
wc~re awuy from hom e doing the worl• 
of cvangclisls. Their wives were both 
pr+>s<'nt, and II was my pleasure to 
HH!Pt them. 1'r·en1:h<.'rs' wives and lhP. 
~i>;tcn; ~-!:(>nerally arP now the starr 
upon whidr the ehurch mnst dt!)Jellll 
largely. The prca<.'her must hH kept 
busy as never before, for the spirit. or 
unn•st and uncertuinty is stall<ing 
abroad as never before. Heports fr·oJl t 
Highland Pari,, Montgomery, Ala., arc 
to the <!ft'ect. that. thP. eougrc~at ion 
there is still movin~ on with ZPal and 
loyalty. Brother .John T. Smith~on i~ 
to tal'e up tlw work on ,January 1. Jt 
is with tlw greatest pleas uri' I hat 1 
re-mcmb<.'r our stuy of six years with 
that congregation. Now, he1•aus1' or 
(•hangt• in my plans. I would likt• to 
hear from <:ongt·c•gntions dcsirin~ a 
mef'ting during t.hP winter; and hav
ing sold my little farm. I am also in 
a po::;il ion to consider takin~ up th i! 
work either as a loca I or ~<.'tH!ra I 
t'vangellst. l\Jail shonld bP addrcssc.'cl 
to me as abovc.- Charles L. Tall l" y. 

Columbia, October 30.- Brother L. S. 
White, of Dallas, Texas, has been with 
us two wPcks in a s<•ries of meetings. 
whic:h r csnltNl in a gr P.at harvest of 
precious souls in the army of the Lord. 
The spP.aker delivered his sermons in 
a spirit of earnestness, Y<.'t of ldnllnPss, 
gentleness, and lov<-', and mndt inter
est and good feeling prP.vailed amonp; 
the diseiples throughout the meet.in!-(. 
The rl'snlt in membership was thirty 
baptisms, three re-claimed, and one to 
take membership. The mPmbers of 
the <'hurch were brought closer to each 
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otht>r in love• and ft>llowship. and the 
faith of all SPPmt•d to bP devl'loped and · 
stren~thenc•d wonderfully. A number 
of times the house was too small for 
the JWOplc• who <'nnw. Pager to hear 
tlw message ddivt•recl hy thP speaker. 
\\'e hope some day to havt• an amlito
rinm that will a<'<·ommodate the peo
plP. 1•:v1•ry lllCtllbPr of the chur~:h 
H<.'enlcd to havP go111! into the lllP<.'linF 
to do all th <.' p;oo1l J.HI~sible> ancl no 
harm at ali, and this. of cour~r . fillE-d 
lhf' speal<<.'r with <'lllhusia~m. which 
<•uablPII him to prc·nch tlw gospel of 
the Lord .J esus Christ " ·ith great 
power. Soi11c ~ood maiPrial · was 
hronght into I he 1·hun·h, and WI' all 
have <:ause to rejoice g-reatly, an1l I 
trust we have hc"n madt> to r .. a lize 
more fully the n·sponsibility resting 
upon us. \Ve were all glad to haYe 
Broth<.'!' and Sist er White with us. and 
wc ft·l~l g rt•at ly sl r1·11~t hcnc•d and bP.ne
lilc•ll by our asso<-ialion with them. 
The pr<•ac:hing mack a dc:t' P imJ•res
s ion, and the c-or11luet of both the 
preacher atHI his wifP !<howed to liS 
tlwir faithfuhrc·~s in tlw seniN• of the 
Lord. :\'lay t hl'y be span•d to do much 
more good. and may the <.'hun·h l·on-
1 inue to ~row stronger and bettcr.
F. C. Sowell. 

TREMENDOUS VALUE FOR 15c. 

The Pathfinder, L eading Weekly M aga 
dtte of Nation's CaJ>ltal, M akes Re· 

ntarkably Attractive Offer. 

Washington, D. C.-(Speclal.}-Peo 
pie in every section of the countrv an· 
hurrying to take advanta~e of the 
Pathfinder's wonderful offer to send 
that splendid illustrated review of the 
whole world thirteen weeks for fifteex: 
cents. It (!Osts the editor a lot of 
money to do this, but he says It pays 
to invest in new friends, ·and that hE'! 
will keep the offer open until the 
Pathfinder passes the 250,000 circula· 
tlon marlt, which will be in a few 
weeks. Fifteen cents mailed at once 
with your application to Pathfinder. 
104 Douglas Street, Washington, D. C., 
will lteep the whole family informed. 
entertained, helped, and Inspired for 
the next three months.-Advt. 

FINE PRINTING, EN

G&AVING, EMBOS S 

ING, BINDING, LITH- ! 
OGRAPHING, AT THE 
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} Hopes Women Will J 

~ Adopt This Habit j 
1 As Well As Men t 
~ 
! 
~ 
! 
• 

Glass of hot wa~cr each morn· • 
ing h elps us look and feel + 

TTT 
c!c;~n, ~wc.:-t, fresh . 

Happy, bright, a!Prt-vl~orous and 
dvacious-a good, clear skin; a nat
nt'al. ro~y .-·o!n plc·xion . :tncl l1r .. Ptlolt: 
from illnec;s are assured only by clean, 
h••althv blood. If only every woman 
~nd likewise every man could r callztl 
the wonders of the rnornln~ Inside 
bath. what a gratifying change would 
:ake place! 

Instead of the thousands of sickly, 
:mremic-looklng men, women, and 
e:lrls with pasty or muddy complex
ions: Instead of the multitudes of 
·• nE>rve wrecks.'' "run-downs," "brain 
fags." and pessimists, we should see a 
l'irlle, optimistic throng of rosy
~heeked proplc everywhere. 

An Inside bath Is hac! b y drinking, 
E>ach morning before breakfast, a glass 
of ro?al hot water, with a teaspoonful 
of limestone phosphate In It to wash 
from the stomach, liver, kidneys, and 
t<'n vards of bowtls the previous day's 
Indigestible waste, sour fermentations 
and poisons, thus cleansing, sweeten· 
ing, ;111d frc~hcning the entire alimen
tary ('anal before putting more food 
Into the stomach. 

Those subject to sick headache, b11· 
ionsn<·ss. nac;ty breath. rheumatism, 
colds. and particularly those who have 
a pallid. sallow complexion and who 
are constipated very ofte-n, nre urged 
to obtain a Quarter pounrl of llmPstonP 
pho~phate at the rlru~ stor e, which will 
cost hut a trifle, but Is suffirlent to 
cl <:>mon~trate thE> quick and remarka· 
b1P chane-<> In both health ancl appear
a:H'f' awaitin_g those who practice in
U•rrial sanitation. We must r emember 
that inside cleanliness Is more Impor
tant than outside, because the skin 
does not absorb Impurities to contami
nate t he bloocl. whil~> the, porf's in the 
thirty fer t of bowels do. 

Tlwn) i!' somethi11~ wrolll!; whtn tiH' 
,·e s~t'l rob~ the tr('asurc of its glory, 
wh• n th•· <·ask"t. altrads 111nn• att<'ll· 
tiou than t he kwcl whieh i t. hears. 
Thcrl' Is a. very pervers<' C'mphasis 
wlu·n th" pi<~tur<· talws ~;Pc·otHI place
to tht• frame and when the ware whic:h 
is used at th E' feast becomes a !mbst i· 
tute for the mE'al. There is sonwthin_g 
d .. adly In Christian serviee when "t.h0 
excellency of the power" is of us and 
not of God. Suc·h excellency is of :1 

Yery fleeting kind, and it wi II speedily 
withc1·.- ·Dr. JowC't.t. 

.IJJJ~UIJl!'~ ~~~?y~!~~~~ ,~;!~-~~=~ }/~ ' >Sun, Duotand WmdQUickly 
I Ofl \ ~'r~licvl'd hy !II urine. Try it in 
~ , ; -..;a[• :-fi£Syour Eycsandinl3aby's Eycs. 
I OuR .I I No Smarting, Just Eye Comfort 

, R d At Y our Druggi . .:t's <"r i Y MuraneEye eme y mail, !'~kp•·r !)uttlc~. Murina 
Eye Salve , in Tuio(\~ ;t:;e. Fur /loo/c uftJ•c ~~·,,c - Frc.-o. 
,\;k Marine Eye R emedy Co •• Chicago ~ 
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Notes from West Tennessee. 
HY .roll x n. wn.u ,nrs. 

notice that Brethren Lannom and 
CartH'Y have called attention to the 

brethren at Ridg~ly, in Lake County, 
and their E-ffort to build a house of 
worship at that place, and t.hc worthi· 
nPss of the t·aust·. I think it nethin;:; 
amiss for me to say a few t hings about 
the Hidgely worl<, as I was tlw first 
of ot~r urethrcm to hold a meeting 
th t•n :. In July, 1888, wh<>n Brother 
IO:va11s Jacl,son was sellin g goods in 
IUdgely, I went there to hold a mt•f't· 
i11g-. vv .. b~:gan the nw•: lln~?; in a col
I on-gin building; but on account of tlw 

lint. dust, and rough plank for seats. 
t iH' nwcting was moved t o Horn Ridge 
Sdwolhouse, about two miles south of 
Ridgely. We coutinu<>d for two 
wi'P\\s, ba)Jtbdng twenty-eight. ·whi!P 
holding that meeting my poor wife 

' :Hl<l lin· children movt:d out of our 
first hollle that we owned. The house 
and lot cost me about seven hundred 
dollars. and 1 sold it for. thrre llundred 
and ti rt y dollars-a Joss or thn•c hun· 
tlrecl and fifty dollars. T had to sell 
it. t 0 pay for what my family had eaten 
and " ·oru during tlw first. years I 
pr<·ac·ht••l. Now, at nearly sixty-six 
vpars of agn, as I lool< back to those 
; t•ying tinH'~l5. I am astoni~;hed th:tl. I 
had faith enough to mHi ergo such 
trials. My wife wa~ so proud of our 
tin;t home. She planted fruit tree;; 
and sh<Hie trt-es that are still standin~ 
at the dear old first home. Yes, 1. too, 
know sonrcthing of the: work at 
J:idg-<'ly. Again in June, 1911, I 
pitc:h"d tent in Ridgely and held an
otlwr meeting there. Yes, brethren, 1t 
is a "worthy c:ause" to assist t llos() 
brethr<' n in building a house in whic:h 
God can be wors hiped as thr New 
T estanH'nt direc;ls, ancl I hope the 
hn!thren will lend a he lping hallcl by 

s<'tHiin~ a c:ontribution t,; Brother S. 1 L 
<:ore , Hidgely, Tenn. Her<' is a m•ecly 
and worthy lit tie congrP.f?;ation; ~o 

come to their help at onc:e. 
Last Lord's clay I was with llw 

faithful rew at Burrus' Chapel, in Lalw 
County. Hunns' Chapel is anoth <' r 
placu where I preadwd long, long a,.:;o. 
In c:otton houses and under brush ar
hon;, in an eiTort to build up I he cau>w 
of Chrh;L 

To young prPitchers just starting out 
1 o preach I. he gospel: You may exp<'c~ 

tllHH:V hare! plaees to pass throu;!;h. 
many things t o dis(·Ourage you, many 
drawbac-k~, many kicks and lmorl•s 
from brel.hr<'n, and a few who will 
hr::1g- on your preac:hing, thinking that 
about all UH· pay you arc entitled to, 
anyway. If i t is mone-y you are ex
p~>cting, you had bette-r quit now. H 
it. Is your aim and ambition to do good 
in the world, to help the world, to saw 
the lost, then go ahead, lt•t nothin~ 
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under the sun diSl'Ourage you to the 
~!;lYing-up "point, press onward, fight 
the tight of faith bravely until the end, 
and God will save yon in heav<·n at 
the e11d ot' this lift'. 

So help the brethrcm at. ltidgely and 
at every place wh,.re help ls ne <· d<•d 
and you have a small amount you can 
giv<'. " It is more hh•ss<•cl to give than 
to n·ceive." 

Brain Blood Supply Must Be Good. 
The importance of having Pttt•e 

blood is perhaps m!vc•r more deeply 
impressed on us than whf'n we are told 
hy physiologiRts that if the hraln is 
sU]IJllil'cl willt illlpUr<: IJlOOci, Tl(~rVOIIS 

and hiliotts heacladH', c·onfu~;lon of 
ideas, loss oi m emory, impairc•cl in t l'l· 
lect, cllmne~:;s of vision, ami dttllllt 'ss or 
hearing arc experiPIH:<'tl. atHI in I im0 
t he brain hc•c·omes disorganized and 
the bl'lttle thrE>ad of life Is broken. 

ThP more we> I!'Hrn of the usefttltless 
of the g r eat bloo<l Jlltrifier, Hoocl's Sar
~aparilla, the more gratl'fnl wf• an: for 
this old :mel t-.IH'c·essful family mccli
eine, whi<:h has ac:c·om,rlishcd ~;o much 
in removing serofnla, rheum at ism, anc.I 
catarrh, ancl otiH~r blootl cliReasl'S, and 
('O t'l't>Cting run-down conclitioBs of the 
RystE>m. If yon neecl a bloo<! Jlltrific'r, 
get Honcl's Sarf<a)larilla.-Aclvt. 

\Vho of us has not seen :md admired 
the RE'r cnity or eerlain lives? PPrhaps 
we thought that saintly poi:;e but the 
r.ttlmiuat ion of a Jifr wh i<·h h;ul been 
"one gla<l, :;weet song." lt n~a:v have 
hel'n: y<!t mc>thinks seldom nrP such 
poiRP ancl swt•c tness attained, s;rv<' as 
many a trial. ma11y a trlhttlat.lon, is 
mN and ovc.•r('Oill•'. S<'lf-sacri!ic-t'. sr.Jf. 
<·onqne~;t, loving ministry- t.lwsc! arc 
the things whenC'0 sprin1~ life's uoh!Pst, 
bf'st n1anifestations. The peaC'e of Gocl 
whi<·h passPth undr.rstnncling! How 
wf' Jove it' How its bPI!i ~:n infltJ• •nr<' 
shi1ws upon us ! Lil\1" a <·nlm and <'ven 
strram, it flows on aB<I on. Not. in ;\ 
<lay or n yr.ar <locs it c·onu·. hut 
lhro11gh long years, sil•·ntl)·. it ~~nthPrs 

forre.- F.va .T. D<':\l'arsh. 

Renwar Relieves Rheumatism. 
Tt Is ce r tainly a pfly that so many people 

sutter yenr arter yenr tho lnlenRe p:tln& ot 
rheumatism when It (':ln he ao enslly ex
p~lleJ rrom <he aystem by the slrnple treat · 
ment or ta'klng Renwar Rheumatic Saflo. 
fiheumatlsnt I~ rnukcd hy uric ac id fn the 
l)looll : ond In order to crt~t't Q. complete cure, 
it Is ncccssnry to ent..lrP.Iy ellmlnn.te thiH acid 
frotn the blood. Renwar Is ~uarnnteetl to 
re 11 e ve. or your money fs refunded. lt con
tains n o injurious dru~~. It ts tho one sure 
remetly, and It do~s not In the s lightest de· 
r;ree Injure 1 he stomach or affHI I he heart. 
Mr. , Jo~eph l.. Doehmer sayN: •• Ono !iO-cont 
bottle ha.s done me mo1·e &;ood than n.JJ san
atorium trca.tJnent: nnd what H dltl for me, 
why Hhould 1t not do the Marne fcJr others? 
Should any one doubt the virtue or Henwar 
ancl the certo.inty or curing this ntalady. ra
rer them to me." For ~ale by •h·u~;~;J•<s; 
JHkc. :jO cents: or by tna.il on re(:elot ot 
price rrom WAHNI~ll DHIJG COMPANY, 
NASH\'ILt.E, TENN.- Advt. 

~HE.N WHITING OUR Al>Vl:'.R'llSE.Iei. 
':>LEA "E MENT10N THIS PURLICATIONJ 
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Three 
generations 
have t ested 
P eruna and 

pronounced it a reliable family 
tonic. It's useful because it has 
met the demands of the y outh for 
a strength builder, the adult for 
conserving strength, and the aged 
for a healthful invigoration. I t 
allays inflammation ofthemucous 
membranes, dispels the inflamma
tion we call catarrh, a nd aids di
gestion. It helps rid the system 
of colds and coughs, a nd bui!ds up 
the strength to resist grip, all well 
as helping remarkably in conva
lescence. 

Nearly Fifty Years 
have p a.<J.•cd since P•·raaa was in troduc<'<l to 
the public. 'l'ho ori~:inal formula haO>b« ·n 
b ettered som(.:what a s experience has~hown 
tho way, but it remains t ho same r~mc<ly 
that has accomplished so m uch for t he 
hellltb of thn pcnplo. 

I t may be obtained in tnblct form orin 
liquid-both mude alt~rtbcsaml!(ormulu'¥• 
the tnblclS omiLtine tho solvent, and it 1a 
rondy t o do for you what it did for your 
father and his father. 
THE PER UNA Columbua, O. 

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR 
I~'REE FROM DANDRUFF 

Girls! Trf It! Hair gets soft, fluffy and 
beautiful--Get a 25. cent bottle 

of Dancferine. 

If you care for heavy hair that glls· 
tens with beauty and Is radiant with 
life; has au Incomparable softness and 
Is flutry and lustrous, try Danderlne. 

Just one application doubles the 
beauty of your hair, besides It Imme
diately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff. You can not have nice 
heavy, healthy. hair If you have 
dandrutr. 'fhls destructive scurf robs 
the hair of Its lustre, Its strength and 
Its very life, and .f not overcome It 
produces a feverish ness and Itching of 

. the scalp; the hair roots famish, 
loosen and die; then the hair falls out 
fast. Surely get a 25-cent bottle of 
Knowlton's Dande rlne from any drug 
store and just try iL 

Lots of clean, well-Illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com
ments on the International lessons In 
The Young People. Single s ubscrip
tion, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
pf.'r year. 

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS 
STUBBORN COUGHS AND COLDS 

Eckman·s 
Alterative 

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

A Texas Sisters' Letter. 
Wn appreciate the following Jetter: 

Dear Brother Lipscomb : I shall pre
sume upon your time to speak a word 
conuncndatory of the last several is
~;ues of the Gospel Advocate, and espe
cially of your editorials on thP. 
"Tongue" in tho issue of O~tobor 11. 
Thc:,;e are splendidly given, and I 
trust they may be read by every one 
of your readers; for we know it is not 
every subscriber to a paper who spares 
the time to read it and presl:'rve its 
wholesome, r eadable, and Instructive 
thinv;s when it eomeR. 

l wh;h also to tell you how I have 
looked for something from the trench· 
ant and powerful , yet. always smoothly 
flowing and beautiful, pen of our !lear, 
sweet old Brother J.,arimore s ince his 
re tum to you from our State; for we 
learned to esteem him with such ad· 
mirat.ion and Chri:,;tian Jove, when he 
was in our midst, as one feels for cx· 
t remely few people while pasHin~ 
th•·ough this life. 1 was glad to scr> 
his editorial, " Forgotten," which is 
givc'n 1c ns, with the snbstance or 
bael\v;round taken from a plctur!' 
founfl i n Texas. This is so remindful 
of him as he stood with still. statf'ly 
form and maje!;t.ic mien, yet always 
evidencing that magnanimous spiri t 
whic:h makes every person to feel that 
he is their friend. 1 am glad that hP 
gave this lesson and that we can plaCf! 
it, together with yours mentioned 
above, in our scrapbooks. 

I speak thus in praiseworthy terms. 
realizing, as I write, the regrets we 
oftentimes feel over "lost opportuni· 
ties," when we might have honestly 
and with a whole heart spoken compli
mentary to some one striving and toil
ing to reach their goal, perhaps as dili· 
gently as we, and then, when a thus 
neglected one has departed from u~ . 
when In the solemn chamber of dt'ath 
these " lost opportunities" come rush· 
ing in upon onr mental vision, with a 
remorseful conscience and wilh fancied 
imagination that deeds will yet count, 
speak forth voluminous words of 
praise and rush to bring flowers for 
the bier, all of which Is only mockery 
In the eyes of J ehovah and can do the 
departed spirit no good forever. 'l'h<~ 
beautiful Golden Rule of our Savior 
becomes more lmpresM<l upon my 
mind as the days go by: "All things 
whatsoever ye would that men should 
do to you, do ye even so to them: for 
this is the law and the prophets." 

Your sister in Christ, 
Mns . . ToE S. WAHLH' " · 

A Slump in Offerings for Missions. 
B Y <'. G. VI N('F.;-;T, 

In a lt>tte•· to ·u1e, our E>a rnest Jap· 
anese brother, Otoshige Fujimori, 
Chlba, .Japan, writes: "Our financial 
condition Is not good. It seems I have 
lost many of my best friends in Anwr
ica. It Is so hard lo get money to 
run this work in proper order." 

Is it not a pity that a worthy worker 
should thus be neglected and the cause 
In which his heart is wrapped up 
should thus be forgotten by the breth· 
ren here to such an extent that onr 
brother is led to feel that he is, so fa •· 
as the churches are concerned, forgot
ten? There is no reason in the worl<l 

NOVEMBER S, ln 7. 

PROF. J AMI::S M. CRAY, D.O. 

The Millennium 
What, When and Where? 

BY PROF. JAMES M. GRAY, D.O. 
A•n~ricn'& Creot Prophetic Ex.positor 

Dun of the Moody Bible lnslitute, Chicago 

Additionul series of nrticlca to nppenr i n the 

CHRISTIAN HERALD 
" Til E i\ft)l lllf:tl ll Pt.•:tk:1 or ]'fU()hMy, '' Prot. 

<.Jr:t)'':i nr~l, ~( "i•·:o; of arlh It~. whlrh h :M 
ju .:t. •·~tclt>d 111 l l••· ('hrbliatt llc•r:•hl, h :. . .

l,roul'tl1. fOI'Ih :-;udt .\ u uHllwr (If luquirws from 
;ol IHlt'll l~ !IIII I I hill ' rt'!lth'1':1 :Ill ( 1\ ' t•r lht• ('1)110tl')', 
that. au :uhlhhJtw l :·c•r!'-''' ha s ht'I'UIIIll a nt•c·•::t~lly . 

They will hr. ...:nntdhldlon"' M the nw.st valuable 
c·hnmetcr t<' th~~ pnJoht:tlr. llttrHiur(l of the tlnu-s 
In w hich W(' arc nm/ ll\'ln~-a &.wrlutl which. In thf• 
oulnh>ll o r :tJ~ ol 1 !11; Uc.·t. Bthh; CX(lU::fitor.;, Is om• of 
!trophl•llc fll llllllwt.t .. 

i ., ·::!:;~,'!'~~:~· ~·;;-;:'· :. ~i?;,~~ ·1 ~~:!rt~~~~:l:~~~~~~~~.~~~~n1~~ 
Cf~lll' IUlh.:fl. ami \\Ill ht•:tr tlu~ fullowlnl( ihll..,.: 
What Doe> the Biblu Teach About Ruaai<>? 
What Does the Elible Teach About the 

Re8torat ion of Babylon 1 
The Millennium: Whnt. When and W here? 
The Present War nnd Coming Evcnta 

It will he s€'cn at. o•u·•~ h)' nil who hrt\'t" 1 h4! 
slll: ht~t acqtt:alul:uu·•~ with propht•t·r. lhaL llw-t;• 
fo11r ltJp:n; :\rt: or the Jnn:-.t , ·U:II lnu.~r~~-1 1. W 1.b ~,.· 
t!l·ncr:tlltJfl now llvlnac. They .sl:uuld be r<"ad 111 
rtmjtUH'I ion wit I\ :mc'l n~ u. f:OIHintultlou o f tbc 
&•riL"S jH'\l I'!O~l'cl, tmt lllf\rO Cl'l(lt'•.:l:lllf Of t he l a.:>t 
thn.'C arLh:h .. ·:s In lltat. .~('rlcs. muucty: 
The Place of t h o Chu.rch in the Plan of Re

demption 
The Antichri• t, Who He is and When H~ 

Will Arise 
"The Doy of the Lord," When it Comes 

u nd Whut it Meant~ 

Y ou should be n r egula r render of the 
Chriatinn Hcruld n nd t:njoy these ape-cilll 
frnturc& which ore now uppearing: 
THE GREATER UNITED STATES. By Fra . C· 

Carp('nt('r. 
VITAL HUMAN STORU::S FROM RUSSIA. By 

Maynard Ow~,.·n Will.:une. 
DRAWINGS AND POEMS. Dy Robert RiR'' .,,d 

M o:tr1tnrt't E. Sangst<'r. 
THE WI fNESS. A Sori:ol Novd by Crace Livin~· 

stc>n Hill Lu1z. 
HOWARD CHASE. A New Novel hy R,·v. Ch•rles 

M. Shrldon , D.O .. Aulhor ul "In His St<p•." t" 
b~in in tho l.\t<· Fall. 

ADVENTUR~S IN NEIGHBORING. £ly Vera !.. 
Connoll('y. • 

WEEKLY SERMON by a dis<inguisbed ~tor. 
DAILY MEDITATIONS 
SUNDAY SCHOOl lESSON by Dr. Allison. 
YOUNG PEOPlE'S SOCIETIES 
BEAUTIFUL COVERS. Many in colon. 
WEEKLY OOUBLI:.-PAGE OF ILLUSTRATIONS 
REVIF.W OF THE NEWS OF Til E WEEK 
SPIR!l'UAL WORK IN HIE CAMPS 

Sub•criptiort, I y~ar i52 i .. u,.a), $2.00 
Sample Copy • ent on requell 

S • l Off TO NEW SUBSCRIBER~ peCla er The Chriatian H<rald for 
13 weeks for 25 c-enta. including the lour new con· 
tribution.s and the iUU<'S .:ontaining t he last three 
article• by Dr. Cray already published (ae..en 1rtides 
in all). 

INTRODUCTORY 25 
13 WEEKS c 
SUBSCRIPTION 

Christ\an Herald, 5509 Bible House,NewYork,N.Y. 
(;rntl rntt'n: l·'or tl.lt" cnr.lo~n><12t: C'(·ut.-t. :"t•ntJ the Chrl~t i:Jn 

lrc~ruld l:.>r 10 wt.-ek~. l)(...,.dllulru: with the ls.o~uc conl:\lnir.~ 
t.tw nnst. or Pruh·~r Umy 'ij new ~t>rh.>tJ or nrLlcle:J on 
•· Prol>hocy:• S<>nd me at once tlu~ thn·c• ls.o;.ur:i ~ont:tlnln~ 
tho last c,hrre articles ot Dr. <:1·ay u lrc::<.b' tnlhlh;t:,•fl OJ 
1:\.~u~tn all). 

Name---------------------------------
AddrCM -------------------------------
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Women of Tennessee 
Prepare for Trouble! 

When a girl becomes a woman, when 
a woman becomes a mother, and when 
a woman passes through the chaugt~s of 
middle life, are the three periods of 
life when health and strengt.h an• most 
n('Nied to withstand tht~ pain :uul dis· 
tress often cansed by ~lwerl' o rgan it: di~
t.urbances. Manv thnnsands in To•nnes
see would testify· as do the followiug: 

Nashville, Tenn. 
, -"I have used Dr. 

·I : ' Pierce's I' a vorite -- """' I r I i Prescript.ion and 
~ft.~ I I r f•>twd it the best 

....; 
1

11 1 m('dicine for my 
- i troubles. 1 can 
- recommend it to 

• • ._ · any Indy who suf-

~
. ~~· fers with woman's 

\' tro ublt•:;."- l\1ns. 
~~ 'I L uE P~trcE, 403 

~y l van :::itrect. 
\\"omen shonld nr ver ex)Wriment with 

unknown prrparations; the r is k is too 
great. Vr. l'iPrcP.'s Prescription has 
been a fa\'oritt~ with women for nearly 
tifty years ht~cause it contains no alcohol 
or any aarcotic. It is put up in both 
liqnid and tablets and is to be found in 
aln10~t anv drug store . If not obtain
able send 'to ct.s. to Dr. Pierct•, ln\'alids ' 
H ott·l, Buffalo, N. Y., and he will mail 
a trial package of the tablets. 

( 

LENOIR CITY, T•:NN. - " So11ne years 
ago 1 broke down fr.,m o\·rr-work and 
expusnre. :'ll y bmt.hC'r though~ I would 
die . I took Dr. Pierce's Fa,·ori te Pre
script iou aud it I.Jrought me out all right. 
I hal'e also tak!'u several bottles since 
and it always hl'lps uw. J can say it is 
a wonderful nwdicinc . I rl'com mend it 
to all hrokcn-uown wonH!n. It is t he 
best medici nc for nervonsrH•ss and for 
£ro~pectivc mvthers that I ever saw."
dARY L. WAI.KEH. 

SOUR, ACID STOMACHS, 
GASES OR INDIGESTION 

Each " Pape' s Diapepsin" digests 3000 
grains food, ending all stomach 

m isery in five minutes. 

Time it! In five minutt~s all stom
ach distress will go. No Indigestion, 
heartlmrn, sourness or hclchlng of 
gas, acid, or eructations of undigested 
food, no clizzinrss. bloallng, foul 
breath or hea<lache. 

Pape's Diapepsln is noted for Its 
speed in rcgnlatln~ upset stomachs. 
It is the surest. quickest !;tomach rem
edy in the whole worlcl ar111 besides It 
Is harmiPss. Put an e nd to stomach 
trouble forever hy getting a large 
fifty·cen t case of Papc's Dtapepsln 
from any drug store. You realize In 
fl\'e minutes how needless It Is to sur
fer from lncl igestlon. dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. It's the qulcl{est, 
surest and most harmless stomach 
doctor In the world. 

Lots of clean, well·lllustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com 
m<'nts on tho International lessons In 
The Young People. Single subscrlp· 
tlon, per year, fifty cents. F ive or 
more to one address, each, for ty cents 
per year . 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE . · 

why Brother Fujimori should not be 
well tared for a nd his worl< wPII sup· 
ported . 

Our receipts, too, for September were 
short by forty dollars. l venture to as· 
sert, too, that Brother M<·Caleh's r e
port will show a deficit. We know 
that our missionar ies to India arr ask· 
in~ for more and regular help. What 
!;hall these workers do? Dismiss theit· 
PtflciPnt native helpers? Diseontinuc 
mission points? Curtail, !'Ut down and 
cu t out until but little is left and but. 
little ean be done? I aru askin~-: our 
churf:hes this CJUPstion so:•riously. ThP. 
situation challenges t he churches. It 
is thei rs to answer and to tell the mis
s ionaries what to do or what not to do . 
'!'he reHponsibility is undoubtedly upon 
them. Wf'. have no ·• board" to l.rlatm•; 
we can blame ourselves-nobod y but 
our own ~ood selveH! 

!~ t he war a reason, a scriptural rca
son, or only a human ex!'use for with· 
holding our fellowship from worthy 
appeals? Though we may. fC'el and 
actua lly be unable to raise a largt• fun(! 
during the P<~riod of the present war, 
yet we certainly can m ain tain the 
work a lready In operation. 'Vc cannot 
afford to close down any of our mis· 
:; ions or to dismiss any of our native 
workers or to allow any of our mis
sionaries to lack a support . 

Summer is a hard tintc on missions ; 
hut recent months have been u n· 
us ually hard as reports indicate. How· 
ever, since the fall is on us and the 
winter drawing near, when we have 
more time to think and to act, let all 
fri ends of missions at home and 
abroad rally to the cause, each doing 
his or her "bit," and thus make a 
·• big drive" against sin in foreign 
lands. 

Address r.H' until further notice at 
2(i2\) Sle\'in Strct•t, Louisville, Ky. 

The merchant turned to the boy 
with the weak intellect and said: 
.. What a wonderful thing! WhC'n 
these wireR arc completed , you will b~· 

able to send a message through to 
Aberdeen, many m iles away, and get 
an answer back in twenty minutes:· 
The half-witted Christian lad, on hear
in~-: that, exclaimed: " l do not sec 
anythlt:ig wonderful in that at. all." 
And ou being as l\cd by the men·hant 
whether he }:new of anything more 
wonderful, be remarked : "I should 
think J do." He then said to the mer· 
ehaut : ·• Did you ever bear of pcopl'~ 
.a;;rtting an answer before t hey sen!. 
their nll'ssage?" . And on the mer· 
(:hant asking what be meant, he r P· 
plied, "I only mean what I saiah suys: 
· I t shall <'ome to pas5 that before they 
call I will answer, und while they are 
yet speaking I will hear.' "- The Gen
tleman. 
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Strange Vapor 
Drives Out Catarrh 

A Novel Md.hocl atHI Ve ry J.:trcctive 
- Co~ls but J.i ttle to 'J' r y. 

There is a way o ut of <:very uiniculty, 
a nd those who suller from catarrh can 
learn o f a ple>a;;ant and novel method 
of rel ief if they will take the trouble to 
wri tP :1 hr:cf Jetter . 

In Atlanta there 
i:-J a r ospectcd 
physician who 
ha~ been treating 
<:atarrh SUCCCt:l~
fully by a unique 
plan, fo r o ver 
forty-three yearR, 
and yet a lot of 
catarrh t:~ ull'erent 
cl:>n 't know about 

hirn. He do~!:lu' t ll<hi:;c internal mcdi: 
!'iucs, wh ich may upi:!!'l the stomach, 
nor spray~:~, salves anti such thing~. 
which cannot reach far hadt enou1:h. 
I !is is the smol<e-vnpor IIH}lhod, and is 
JHO<I uced by a rcmPdy made from such 
natural medicinal ag-(:nt" aK herbs, 
1lowen:1 and berries. 

H.v writing to ~ 
Dr.J. W. EloRser, ~ 
8Rl Walton St ., ,.._ _ " 
Atlanta •. <>a., and c- .,. \ ~ 
cnclo,.rng ten 1. ·# ; 

cPots in coin or( ...., K_-!~'"''"""- "-~ ... 
stamps, he will ? ,)~ ~ 
fm ward a tria l ~ .l_.«<,c.. 

!!"5 .. <o;.....,..?"' ' '\ 
' utli t ready for 'I 1 · ,;_,~.:;;ji~.- - ., 
I' OU to usc. Dr. ( r({; I('{~' J· 
h losscr'e rcru~dy "' 
hn h~en found very elfPcth·c, not o nly 
in ch•·onic ,catarrh, l>ut in <:a tarrhal 
IH•ad a!'lws, asth Ill a, roaring and buzzing· 
m thr c:us leading- to loss of hl'aring. 

Semi ten cent~ for this trial outfit, 
and watch it <:lt:ar up Lhc bwathing 
tubes so tha t yon will feel you could 
have saved yonrl'olf a lot o f sulfcring 
and t rouble if you had heard of Dr. 
BIOI!Bor'e Hcmcdy bt:'forc. 

Let the McQulddy Printing Com· 
pany do your printing, binding. en· 
graving, and lithographing. 
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Why I Believe 
in Nuxated Iron 
A Strength-Builder For The Nation 

BY F.. SAUER, Ill. D. 
J•robaiJly no ren:ctly lm:; erer met with such 

Jihcnomcual ::mcct.·~::s as has l'\uxatc<l h'on. It 
lM cuus.,rra tlrcl.l" cstlmaled "lhat orcr three mll· . 
llun lf(>OI•lc aouuoally arc tal<iug It in thi< couu· 
to·r alunc. It has !Jc<•n hl.;hlr cndor~cd and used 
loy ltorm~r t"nitctl State~ Senators aut! ~lcml>crs 
of Cuugrcss; Physicians who have hccu con
ncc:tcd with well-known hospitals have l>rcscrll>cd 
u nd l'Ct:ulmtu.•t!(l\-tl H ; ::\lnnsci~ncur Nannini, a 
vromim•:11. ('aU1nlic.~ (: lt~r·~.nnan, rt•t.·ommcnds It to 
ull wcu1:H.!l"S of the Catholic Cllut·ch. }'ormcr 
Rcalth Cumrui<slvucr \\"m. It. Kerr, of Chtcaco, 
~~~Y~ it ought tt• lie mwd In C\'cry hospital aud 
IJrt:s~:ril>cd I•Y cn.•t·r plty:~i dau. ~arab Jh!ruhardt 
-"tho Hh inc :~.:rah," tlw wm·IU's mol)t uotcd 
;u:tn·s~. h as urdcn~d a lar;;c quantitr sent to tho 
l'rench s .. ldl<:r:; to h<:lp girc thcrn strength, wwer 
:~ntl cullura nt·c. 

Dr. A . . T. Xcwr.na n, Jato I 'olicc Surgeon of tho 
( !lt.r of C'hic:a ..:u, :nul fur1ncr Jic1usc Snrf,!con .Tcf .. 
f crson !'ark llospita l, <.::tkago, says Nuxatcd Iron 
has t•ronm t.hrmwh hi:i own tests of it to excel 
amy Jlrc)mration he has C\'cr us.;t.l for creating r.;d 
h!oml, IJulhllng up tho ncn·cs, strcng'thc nlng the 
musdcs a11tl l'nra·cdiltg <.ligl'Stl\'C disonll.!rs. 

Dr. :\. II . llut"IIStillC, for len years rhyslcl;m 
In tho Dctoartmcnt uf l 'uhllc Health and Charities 
of )'hilottlcltJhia, fi:t,\'S tha t tt:s:~ ma•lc wilh ~IIX· 
••tl·tl ll'on on a num:.1cr of stuOhorn cases whcru 
utl11·t· tunh:s lru<l failed ahsolutely convinced him 
of its fl~lllarkahlo and unusua l power. 

If .rmt are not Siron~ or well, you owe it to 
yourself lu make the followtn~: test ; See how 
lung you t>an worlt ur how far yuu C"an walk with
out hl•c.·ontlu~ ti n.~d. ~c·xt take two fl\'C·grain 
tahll'ts <of ~!uxatcd lrc>ll three lime~ '"" d:ly nftcr 
mea Is for two wccl<s. Then test your ·~tren~rth 
a;.:ain aud st:c how muf'lt ~·on ha\'C gained. 

Notu:-Xuxatnl Jrc)ll, whi<·h has h~.,.-cn ust'll l;y former 
1\l,•tuh~·r:s of thQ l'ultt•(l !)tntl"!:: Svnuto aiHl Bouse ot 
lt\•l)n-st·ututh't-s, a ucl othc,.'r promhaf'ut l~l'OIIIU wltb such 
Sllrllrlslng result~. null whkh i:s Jlr"-scrH~-..1 arul rccom· 
llil'lltk•d nlJO\'U hy Jth)·:;ki:m~ Jn such a J:r·ent. variety ot 
C:i:w:o;, I!~ IH•t. a l lllh•ut n11•tlidnc u nr "'rc:rd. rc;•rm'tl}', hut 
' ':H• wh:dt Is \\t·ll J(·urwa to U:·us::ist~ Dlt<l wl•n!ill Jrun 
<-. •n~litut•uts arc whlcly J>rcsr:-lhcd hy emiln:ut Jlhy:;icians 
c•\',·1')'\\ h t•J'U, l 'u!'~iu rho ••:tll' t' inu:;:n.ulc irun lll'utltu.•ts . 
It i:4 c•;t,.;; ly n~~hu i::r h-.1 , clw··:i uut iujm•u thu lt't•lh, mako 
llu-ut hloll'k 11u r ltJISd. tho St• -mach; on tho t'Unl rury It Is 
a Juust lkJt•·ut renu.'llY ln lll'a . ly ull funns of i ndliNStiun 
ns \\ (•11 us f•tr lh.•nuu~. ruu·ctuwn cmt\lit:uns. 'J'h '-• m<~ll · 
urac:tun·rs h:\\'0 tilll'h J::rt•:tt c:.ulfhh·uc·o In l'nxnh-.1 lrt~u, 
t1tat t hl·Y ull cr to furf~·i t $100 to any cl Hu·itahlc JwUUu · 
tlun it th,•y ctutnot tnko any man or wm1t:m tlllll\!r GU 
who lac.ks trwt u uc l tunca!"o their stn·u~rh w:) JM•r <•,•nl. 
or O\'l•r tn ruur W<'t·l:s.' 11mn. rn-o\'ld·~l tiH'y 11:1\'c ltl ) 
Sl•rlu11s OI'J~ :\ Iti r: trw ll•h•. TI "'Y al:so o1Yt•t· to n•rtut• l yu11r 
tnuruoy 1f H. d ut'S Hut ut lt•:t·•t dunhlO yu11r strt•ng lh an• I 
c.•tuhu·atwo lu ll' ll \lay:;• timo. lt 1S cJ ispeu:o;~,'\1 lJy ull 
J;vutl dnrt;s;h:ltS. 

"The History of the Fall and Dis
solution of Christendom." 

B)" II'. t:. t> t-:t.M.:tt:\\\'. 

I hav•· no t only J"(!!\1\ the abOV('· 
JHIIII<'d boo\1 by Ur . .T. R Thomp:-;on, 
but l havn stndied the prt)Jlh(!d C:-> un 
d(·r lh. Thomp:-;on in his l.liblt· <:l:tssC's 
lwrt>tol"on: ; and aft.<!r long and carc£nl 
study l am able to say t.hat I fully llC· 
lit•vt• hi11 positiom; in regard to th•·nl 
nr<' corn!cl. 

Tlis nwthod of invC!;t.igation is l; il11· 
ple, yet. it involves mtwh r<.$1'<11"<"11. 1t 
is to let tlw St·riptm·Ps do tlll'ir own 
int<'r)lrC' t.ing, or, in othC'r worrh.:. mul'c 
tht'ir own t•xplanatioJts. The purt 
whil-h ht• plays in tlw matter is in eli:-;· 
COVI' ring 11H\PrO)lt'r way to r ead f1~ura · 
tlvc Jan~ua~'' in lite Dible and also in 
a ccount iug for all tlw charac·t t•ri1!t ic·s 
eXIli"<'SSPd in regard to lht• different 
scenes ; and ht>r Cin he acquits himself 
admirably. 

Tht> only r(")al trouble in undC'rsland · 
In!!; tlw Seriptures on any snhjPd is in 
calling into account all that is said in 
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r (")ferenct' to it, and at th t• :-;ame tiu~ C' 
leaving out all the scriplltrcs whit-it 
do nM r elatt' lo it; hut ft'w n~t· n arL· 
more able to •In this than Dr. ThOllll•· 
:>On is. Jt. sct>nts to nw t hat. he lmow.-.: 
more about thl' prophecie:-; 1 han a 11 
H10sc· whom I have e ither h eart! or 
rC'ad afl cr put togl'ther. 

Dr. 'l'hompson"s knowlc(lg:t• of hot It 
sacrccl m;cl profn n(' Jt isto•··''· aH it. n ·· 
la tPs t.n t h (") suhjt·c·tf: nnflt•r t·on:->idt' nt· 
tion, enables him to handle 1lw proph
ecies with tlw hrNHlth an1l (\ (•pi h o[ 
consid<!ration whit-h :lllllt'nl to J!f'OJliC 
who thin\(. His bool\ calls for dOSl', 
studious r<'ading::<, and. as n rultt, peo
ple will be· morc favorably impre~~.t!d 
with his writ in ).(s on th(' H<'contl or 
third readin~ than on tilt· first. If you 
w;tnt. to untkr::;land tlw protJhedes in 
Uaniel and 11<'v<'lation, w·t his boo!\ 
and study it. 

TIH!I"t) are :-;ome things in hi ::; book 
with whic-h I do not agret> ; hut, so fa r 
as I hC' prophccit>s ar(") t:ont·erned, l bt·· 
lit' V<' his IlO:->itions ar(' thC' only plausi· 
bit> ont-s. I would nol be without the 
knowll'clgc it as::;i:-;ts in ast·f> t·taining 
for man y. tnany filliPS its pri1·c. wbitll 
is only one dollar and fifty tents. 

Tht• book may b(• purcha!led from 
tht• !ll<:Quidtl~· l'rinl ing Company. :.:1 7· 
:n!l Fifth Avenue. North. NaRhvilk. 
T1•nn. 

Recipe for Gray Hair. 
To half a pint of water add one 

ounce of bay rum, a small box of 
Barbo Compound, and one-fourth of an 
ounce of glycerine. Any druggist tan 
put this up or you can mix it at home 
at very little cost. Full directions for 
making and use come in each box of 
Barbo Compound. It will gradually 
darken streaked, faded, gray hair, and 
make it soft and gloRRy. 1t will not 
color the sc-alp, is not sticky or greasy, 
and c\O('S not rub off.-Advt. 

Sage Tea Beautifies 
and Darkens Hair 

Don't Stay Cray! Sage Tea and 
Sulphur Dark e n s Hair So N at· 

ura lly That Nobody Can T ell 

You can turn gra)', faded hair beau
tifully dark and lustrous almost over
night if you will get a fifty-cent bottle 
of "Wyeth"s SagA and Sulphur Com
pound" at any drug store. Millions 
of bottles o£ this old, famous Sng:e Tea 
r eciP<\ Improved by the addition of 
other ingrt!t\i (")nts, are sold annually, 
says a well-lmown druggigt here, he
cause it darlwns the hair so natt.rally 
and evenly that no one can tell it has 
been applied. 

Those whose hair is t urning g:ray or 
becoming farl ccl hav0 a surprise 
awaiting them, because after one or 
two applications the ~ray hair vanish· 
es and your locks become luxuriantly 
darl< and beautiful. 

This is the age of youth. Gray· 
hairPd. unattractive folks are not 
wanted around ; so get busy wltll 
Wy<!th"s Sagt- and Sulphur Compound 
to-night, and you will be delighted with 
your dark, handsomf! hair and your 
youthful appearance within a few 
days. 

This preparation is a toilet r equisit e. 
and is not intendcd for the cure, miti
J?ation. or prevention of disC'ase. 
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I SALTS IF BACKAGHY 
AND KIDNEYS HURT 

Drink L ots of Water and Stop Eat· 
ing M eat tor a While if Your 

Bladder Troubles You. 

Wh <!n you wain• np with baclwche 
and dull misery in the kidney r egion, 
it genc·rally means you have been eat
in~-: too much meat, says a well-known 
authority. l\lcat forms uric acid, 
which overworks the kidneys In their 
effort to filter It from the blood, and 
they become sort of paralyzed and 
loggy. When your liidncys get slug· 
gish and clog, you must relieve them 
-lil'e you relieve your bowels-re· 
n1oving all the body's urinous waste. 
else you have backache, s ick h eadache. 
dizzy spells ; your stomach sours, 
tongue is coated, and when the weath· 
er is bad you have rheumatic twinge::;. 
The urine is C'loudy, full of sediment, 
channels often get sore, wa ter scalds. 
and you arP. obliged to seck relief two 
or three times cluring the night. 

l~il.ber consult a good, reliable phy· 
sician at onec or get from your phar· 
macist about four ounccs of Jad Salts. 
take a tablespoonful In a glass of 
water before breakfast for a few days, 
anrl your kidneys will then act fine. 
This famous salts Is made from tbe 
acid of grapl's and lemon juiC'e. C'OID· 
hined with lit hia, and has been used 
for generations to clean and stimulate 
s luggish lddneyR, also to neutralize 
acids in the urine so it no longcr Irri
tates, thus ending bladder weakness. 

Jad Salts is a life saver for regular 
meat eaters. It is inexpensive, cannot 
injure. and maiH'H a delightful, effer
vescent lithia-water drink. 

The Most Beautiful Hands. 
ThPI"(' Is an old IC'~I'nd c·oneerning 

thr e•· young won11·n who clisputed as 
to who had the most b"autifnl hands. 
On(' dipped lwr hands into t hc pure 
running str('alll. anotlwr pic-kPd ht•r· 

rit•s until lwr lin~ers wcre pink, a 
third gathered ro~c:-; .un ti l her hands 
were made swect by t llf"ir fragrancE>. 
An agee) woman. 1·ar•·worn and dt•· 
<-rcpit, \Paning upon lwr sta ff, camn 
asking a g:ift. hut all alikr> rP.fu!;P.d h<>r. 
A fourth youn~ woman. maldn!! no 
t"lnims to llf'auty. mini~tr·r <'d t o h "r 
net>ds. Thl' n~•·d wmnan tht·ll ~aitl : 

··It is not tlr l' haud tha t i;; tlipp•·d in 
t hr- hroolc nor t ht' ha tlfl tn:Hl" r~>rl \\"it h 
lwrrit-s. no•· t h<' ha nrl ~:a rla!H!oc! ll r 

pcrfullll'tl \\"ilh ros•'!'. that Is mo!': 
IJC'aut ifni, lmt thP. hancl that giYPih to 
the poor."' :\s shl' 1 hus ~pol, C> . l:,·r 
ma!'l\ f<"ll off. h C'r :-;taff \\"i!S N1;;t n~ic1 '·· 

h('J" \\"l"illl<l••s \"ani;;lw!l. :mel she ,..; ; od 
lu ·flli'P t l!P ' .. '· en~ ~~n (: f·l o f Cod.-·· S 
kded. 

!'TOI'S TOHACCO Jf,\RJT. 

I•:Jd (' r ;-o; ' SanH:\ r Jum, 1or ntc:d nt r.r,~ :\t o. l n 
fHr·c<-t, St. .lm<•!ph, ~to., haR puhllsh C'':l a 
hnt•l<l c t showing t h n (1 cnUiy efff'l't o r t t•ba<:r.o 
ha hlt nnd how lt can h~ s tonp t•cl Jn thr··~·~ to 
ll vc duy~ at h o m e. 
A~ th~y nre <11:-Jtrlhutln g t h l~ ho.-,k fri?'~, 

~ny onE;> wnnttn:.: n. copy should s..-nU tlll! ir 
n~tnH' n n ll rultJr, .. ~~ nt onco.-Ad\'t. 
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- CZEMA • -5 Ct:RA8LK. Write m6 to-day, a nd I wlll 
!Dd you a rrc6 trial of my mild, eootblos, 
uaranteed treatment that will prove lt. 
top! the itc hing and heals permanently. 

Till. C,\~XAOAY, 122G PIU'k Square, 
R<'dalla, Mn. 

:alomel Seldom 
Sold Here Now 

asty Drug Salivates, Makes You 
Sick, and You Lese a 

Day's WOI'k . 

Evcry druggist In town-your drug
IH and everybody's druggist-has 
otlcf'd a great falling off In the sale 
t calomel. They all give the same 
~ason. Dodson's Liver Tone Is taking · 
:s place. 
"CalomE.'l Is dangerous and people 

now It, while Dodson's Liver Tone Is 
erfectly safe and gives better re
ults," said a prominent local drug
ist. Dodson's Liver Tone Is person
lly guaranteed by every druggist who 
ells it. A large bottle costs fifty 
ents; and I! It !allg to give easy re
.ef In every case or liver sluggishness 
nd constipation, you have only to ask 
)r your money back. 

Dod!:'on's Liver Tone Is a pleasant 
lsting. purely vegetable remedy, 
armless to both children and adults. 
'ake a spoonful at night and wake 
p feeling fin e. No biliousness, sick 
eadache, a cid stomach, or constipated 
owels. It does not gripe or cause tn
on·;E.>olence all the next day like vio
~nt calomel. Tal<e a dose of calomel 
()-day and to-morrow you wlll ft>el 
7o:-ak, sick. and nauseated. Do not lose 
. day 's work! Take Dodson's Ltver 
'one Instead and fel'l floe, full of 
Igor and ambition. 

Coarse Hair 
ocsn't become you, and it is as unruly 
s It is uni.JE:comlng. The hair should 
e soft and light and should hold Its 
riginal lustPr when it is healthy. The 
uick cst and sun•st way to depri\·e the 
ialr of its original lustPr is to h-ave It 
lone to look out for Itself. Each sepa· 
ate hair is an Individual delicate 
:tructure in itself, and ever y hair on 
·our he-ad, in order to contrlbutn its 
barE.> of beauty should be perft·ctly fed 
ri th the natural hair oil, which com
•rlseR its food . Starve your hair. and, 
Ike anything else, It will die. F eed 
rour ha ir with nature's hair food, "La 
:rcoiP." This excellent hair food, first 
lisco,·ercd by the Creoles of Louisiana, 
ifty years ago and preserved by then•, 
1roved a t reatment from which sprang 
heir r eputation for beautiful hair. It 
1as sluce been offered the public and 
1as sE.>rved to beautify the hair of 
.housands of the tastf!ful and fastld l 
IUS. 

For sale by all r eliable dealers. 
>rice, $1. ~lanufactured by Van Vleet
lfansfield Drug Company, Memphis, 
rrnn. 
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Do You Want a Senior College? 
I: Y 1'. lt. :\'I(;JIOI ,, 

Th•· ti mo has come for fri ends or 
Christian educ·ation to hnilcl a stand· 
a ni four-year c:ollege. For some year ;; 
lh1•r(' has I.JPPn ta ll< con c<:>rning- s1wh 
a sl'110ol. :\!'any of tlu· old stndl'nl s 
aud fri ends of Thon> Spring Christ i:nt 
( 'olil.'l!t' are insisting- that suth . 1 

sd1001 I.Je built at ThOI'Il Sprin~. Tlu· 
lllan:igemenl. of I his instil nl ion h• ·

lievrs that t he ciPmand is snffiril•nlly 
.t; I'<"at to jm;tify the taldng of immedi· 
a t e stl'JlS toward the building of a 
fi r sl ·rlass senior colh~g-e at Thorp 
Hpriug. ~Jan ~· ha vl' enconragccl. and 
a r 1' l'ncouraging, the id<"a of buildinl! 
s u<'h a. sehool h ere. 

,\1 JiresE.>n t there is not a dl'ma nd in 
t.h<' brotherhood for mor e than ot t.:' 
s LH'h school. Several years ago I h t.: 
proJ,wrt y was bought at Thorp Sprin ~;; 

,,·it h t hl' view of developing the school 
into a senior c·olll'gc. Many c:o.l
trii.Juted to the school with this under· 
~tanding. We believe t hat t he gre:~t 

majority or the members of 1 he c:hurch 
of Christ bt•lievn that Thorp Sprin;~ 

is thP proper 11lace for such a ~enool. 
But in launching this movement the 

111:ma~l'ment desires it. distinctly \111 · 

clcr st.ood t ha t it does !W with no Otlll'r 
purposl' than to advance the c·au!;e o r 
Chris tian rducation. It br lievt•s that 
~tll'h a .;ehool will h elp, rather than 
hinder, the junior Christian collegl'S, 
Why not? And when we sec mauy of 
tlt P ~-:raduates of this school, as well as 
ot' other Christian schools, <.'nterin ;!; 
d ~> notuinational sC'hools for the pur· 
pose• of compktin g their college worl,, 
wP are l'OnvinC'ed that the c:ause or 
Christ Is suffering I.Jec·ausl' or tlw ah· 
~'<PnCI' of a standarcl scniot· c·o llq:c in 
t hr brotherhood. 

tu our t>fforts to accomplish this 
J:: rPat work. WI! ask for tlw coiipl'ra
lion of all who arc intcrestl'd in Chri~

tian Nhu·ation. \Ve also desire cvc·r.v 
Christ ian school to feel that they have 
'! part in this work- that they an• ex
t<'IHiing the fil'ld of Christian educ·a· 
linn by coiiperating in this grc•at nn· 
dertaldng. 

Thl' sthool at Thorp Spring has 
g-n)w n rapidly. l\lany uobl <:> peopl<) 
lWVl' go111! out from I h<' :,whnol. They 
are anxious to l'Oillplctl.' their Pduc:a
t io ll in a · Chri~tian sc:hool. Do you 
want to sec~ t.hc•m and many other:.; 
hav1! this hlessecl opportunity? Let us 
IH\Vl' a line from you as to tlw nl'l'cls 
or ~n<"h a ~thool. Address c. I t. Nil:hol. 
Jlrl's ilil'lll, Thorp Spring, T exas. 

Tobacco Habit Banished 
in 4 ~ to 72 hours. No craving for tobac<'O 
I n any form after cornp lellng t reatment. 
l.'onta.lno no habit-forming drugs. Satisfac
tory resu lt s guaranteed In ever)• case. \Vrlt~ 
'Ne we ll l'harmncal Co.. Dept. 90, St. Loul•. 
~lo .. for f'HEE Dook le t. "TOBACCO HE
DEE~! ER," nn<l positive p r oo r.- Artvt. 

Renew your subscription to-day. 
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THE NEW CAlOMEl IS 
HARMlESS AND DEliGHTFUL 
All Sickening and Dangerous Qual· 

ities R emoved- Medicinal Virtues 
Vastly Improved. N ew V ariety 
Called "Calotabs." 

~t"io·uc•o• }1! \ !'1 g'i\'•'11 UX XIH()]((.·)•·~X J IOWCl~T, 

t·ulorl •· x:-o~ il~tlin o· , :nul fa s tt•I Pl'IX quln inf~ 
n u \\' •·o 111•·x nauxt•lJI P~!" (·alcHH•·I, :1. IIi" \\' vnrt••ty 
Jotu\\' 11 a!'( <'a lu l:th:'(, thaC. i x w hu ll y <l•• li g-ht· 

Cui ht "JT•·c ·t. ~· · ·l mul't' l"'ll<'C"'tl\'•• th a n tiH• 
ulfl · Htyh.• c:alonwl :"1~ fl ~ysh•Jn IHH'I fh·r Hl\41 

Your tloc t•u- J tl'\ ... ft:r:-: <·alumcl ahov~ all 
olh•·r mc·cl ic- hH·s, as It is tho lkxt anti on ly 
s•u··· n •m••dy f o•· hlllu u~nt.·~':Ht. iodl~··~tlon, untl 
<.'Hn~tl vntton . Now 1. 11~·•.t ('f\lmn-..-.J t s delig ht tul 
l t\ tn IH•, l'Vt.•ryllody ts ;~sk in,; for lh <· 11,. ,, 

vnrlc ty, Calula.hs. 0 1w tabh~t nt h f'(ltinu·. 
a S\\tllluw vt \\Hl('r- that's all. No namu: a, 
nn g-rip ing, no clnng-cr. Nf'xt lnornlnJ.:' you 
wakt.• UlJ ft'<'llng tint-•, y uur ltv c r dPanat~c:l . 

your :o~y!4tt.•nt vurifit.•d. l·::t t w h at you pl('aso-
-no r t.•:;triction ur hahil lJ r t.lh:L. 

C alotaUs HJ'H ~o ld only in original, HC'U.Iccl 
pac· l<.agt•:o:; pl'lt •t•, thh·ty · tlvn t :u nt.K. Y uur 

dru,;J.{il-'l r c·c•t)lllllH·Iltls ant.l guaranh~l'S <':•lu . 
tahs.-AU\' l . 

"Are not two s parrows sold for !\ 

farthing?'' •· Well, what ai.Jout it? " 

you ask. 0 , nothing a i.Jout it; not.h· 

ing whatever . Until some wintt>r 
morning, wlH•n a great sorrow or trou

ble is trying to frccze all the love and 
trust out of your h eart, you plek up a 
dead sparrow in your path. Then

because you are bortlcring on uubelid 
and pract ical athe h;m, and need h elp 
- God causl:!s the dt!<tll thing- to gpealc 
lil<e a prophet: "Arc not two S !Iai'I'OWS 

sold for a farthing? unci one o( tlwnt 

;>hall no t fall on the ground without 
y our Fathl'r's knowledge. But the 

Vl"ry hairs of your h cad are all num
hcr NI. Fl.'ar ye not therefore, ye are 
of more value than many sparrows." 
- '\'t'S(l'l'll ('hrh;tian AdvocaiP. 

Wonderful Egg Producer. 
Any pouJt,·y rah<er c·an Nl!;lly douhl <" 

his JH'O!its by clonbling the eg:l! JH'OclH<'· 
tion of hi1:; bPns. A sl'ientifil: tonk !las 
lwcn clis<"ovrre<l I hat rrvi talizr s tlw 
tloc·k mul maiH'S lwns worl\ al'l tlw 
time. The tonic is cal!Pcl "l\Jorl' 
Jo~ggs." Give your hens a. fP.w c·entR 
worl h of " MorE> l'~g-g-s," and you wlll 
be amazed ancl dE>Iip:hted with r rsults . 
A dolla r 's worth of "l\'Jon• Egp:s " will 
double this y<'ar's prochwtion of Pggs. 
So if you wi~h to try this g-reat proli t. 
mal~er, writ e to K .T. Reefer . Poulin· 
Exvert.. G408 R <>l'fcr nuilcling:, Kansas 
City, Mo., who will send you :1 s(•aso1!'!' 
!;UJlJllY o[ "More Eggs " Tonic for $1. 
pr.-.paid. So confidcnt ls 1\lr. Hccl'Pr of 
the results that a million-dollar hank 
~-: uarantees i f you a r e not ahsolut c ly 
satisfied your dollat· will he rc~turncd 
on r f'quest and the ".Mor e J>;ggs" costs 
you nothinv,. S<'nd a dollrtr to-day, or 
a sk i\lr. Hce fcr for his free! poultry 
book that tells the expcricncr o f: a m;~n 
who has madt~ a fortune out of poull ry. 
-Advt. 
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1tealthfor 
:Jiek Women 

For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound Has Been 
Woman's Most Reliable Medicine 
-Here is More Proof. 

T o women who are suffering from some form of 
woman's special ills, and have a constant fear of breaking 
down, the three following letters ought to bring hope: -

North Crandon, Wis.-"When I was 16 yean; 
old I got married and at 18 years I gave birth to 
t·wins and it lef1 me with very poor health. I could 
not walk across the floor without having to sit 
down to rest and it was hard for me to keep about 
aml do my work. I went to a doctor and he tol<l 
me I had a displacement and ulcers, and would 
have to have an operation. This frigh tened me so 
much t.hat I did not know what to do. Having 
heard of Lydia. E. Pinkham's Vt'getable Compound 
I thougllt I would give it a trial and it made me a:' 

~~~......._=..._....~ well as ever. I caunot say enough in favor of the 
J..UJ>..U<,. ....... remedies."-Mrs. l\IAntE AsnACH, North Crandon, Wis. 

Testimony from Oklahoma. 
J..awton, Okla..-" vVhen I llPgan to take Lydia E. Pinkham':' 

Vegotablc Compound I seemed to l>e good for nothing. I tired ea.sil:,· 
and hn.d hea.<hchcs much of tho time a!l(l was irregular. I took it agai: ; 
before my little child was born aml it did me a \HI!Idcrful amount n· 
good at Lh<tt Lime. I never fail to recommend I.ydia K Pinkham\ 
Vegettthlc Compound to ailing· women because it haf; done so much 
for me."-M.rs. A. L. McCASLAND, 50l:J Have l:it., Lawton, O~la. 

F rom a Grateful Massachusetts W oman. nTiirrmi!R!iimrnTi1ITn 
H.oxhnry, Mass.-" I W:t!? sufl'ering from infiam

ma.tion and was examined by a phy:::jchn who found 
that my tmuhle was caused by a di::.placem<:nt. 
.My symplmm; were hwuing down pains, hnc:kaehc, 
nnd sluggi:-~h liver. I t ried several kinds of medi
cine; then I was a!->ked to try J,ydia. E. Pinkham's 
V egcta.hle Oomponnrl. It bas curcrl me a.nd I am 
plcitsed t.o be in my usna.l good lwn.lth by m:ing it 
nnd lligllly recommend it."- Mrs. B. M. Osoooi>, 
1 Haynes Park, Hoxlmry, Ma.«s. 

If you wan t S,)(Wia.l advice write to Ly(lia 
E. Pin k h a m llfcdicine Co. (confiden tial) Lynn, .llfaf>s. Y our 
lettm· w ill l"~ optm(~d, read and answered by a w oman and bcl<l 
in strkt cuutidtmce. 

11JMT£RSMIT8$ 
II· @nLL ToNIC 

Sold for 47 years. For 
Malaria, Chills & Fever. 
Also a Fine General 
Strengthening Tonic •. 

60c and , 1.00 at all 
Drull Store• . 
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Cyclone's Devastation at Carbon 
Hill, Ala. 

We a r <· addressing an opl'n letter to 
the ehur r.l1es in an urgent appeal for 
help, which the l'llUreh of Chrh:;t at 
Carbon Hill ha~ found it. necessary to 
mak<? at this time. 

On Sunday night, ['.·Jay !?i, 1917, th '! 
town of Carbon Hill wa::- vh;it<'d by 
a mo:-;t disaf<trom; c·yd()n•· whkh S\\ (•JJt 
a path of dt>structlon through th!! 
heart of t!w town, <1<':-;1 raying !<Ollie 

two humlr<'d honu•::; a:1d leaving ::.t 
leaf< I eight. hund rN! J)l'ople hom<> less 
and destitut«>. Th•· propc•rty loss is 
<·stimat<>d at. Oil<' hundr<.'d and fifty 
1 housaud dollars: t hree llPrsons wert' 
killed aud a sc·()rc or more injured. 
Th~~ ('hun:h!'!s, sc:hool building, and 
otlH' r community property, r epresent
ing tlw Ravinp;s and labor of years. 
wt•re <·omplct.cly dcmo!i:-;lwd or dau:
ap;ed bey()ud ~'"lla i r. 

We want to build a new c·hureh, onr 
c:hurc:h building having been totally 
d<-'stroy\'<1. Wf.' have no Wl'althy mem
bers. and our small mPmbership doc~ 
not han• the means to r eJ)Iace tbis lo~,; 
unlcs~ help from our brPthrcn and sis· 
tPrs b offert>d. Many of our member!\ 
suf'fen~d personal los~ in the storm . 
losin~ homes. hou!'ichohl goods. and 
pc•t·sotl:tl effects. 

W<~ ask you, as our mot·e fortunate 
and prosperous brelh r~>n and sisters. 
to c·ontl'ibut e to our rc>lief in this our 
li<Hll" of ne<'d. Any ('outribution will 
be thanJ(fully r eceived; and if all will 
help a little, we will build our churth 
and lend heart and <'ourage to our 
stricken members. 

Ple:tSC' send us your personal c:on
t ribut ion for any amount you feel able 
to give, and also help along this good 
work by having this Jetter rr.ad b\' 
~-our <' lder at the n ext services. PC'r· 
haps a contribution may be taken at 
t h .. services, which would allow all an 
opportunity to share in this urgent 
<IJ)J)C'<l l. 

Send dw<:l\ to t lw undersigr.ed eom
mitt.ec chairn1an, and your contribu· 
lion will be thankfully received, and 
will be acknowledp;ed at our d<.'di<:a
tion ~t>rvi('cs in our.,new c-hun·h. 

We pray that. the rirlH"st bl<•ssing~ 

of God be w!t.h your dlUrdt and 
Pld<'r:-;: but should disaster ever over
tal((· you. wn m<k that you appeal to 
us in turn. 

D. H. BnARIIEil. Chairman : 
JA~n:s M. BHY,\~. 
.J A ~ms McCor.r.ot:GII, 

Committe<". 

t ' nhnJ)t'ttch tthlf"-lf you w ere hl S\'•' thl!' un
eQualed voluntc of unhnpl'ac hn.hh· t .. ~ttJnony 
in ta.vor ot Hood's Satlia))artlln, you would 
upUralc.l ytHir;., .. lr tor ~o Jon~ deln.yln,::; to to.kt' 
thl~ cf"CPctl\•o rtlN11clnc for that hl oocl dir.tt'a:;c 
trotn which you nr·t: ~uN't•t•Jng.-- Atl,·c 

WHEN WRITING OUR· ADVERTISERS 
RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE l ~LEASEMENTIONTHISPUBUCATION 
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r~~JA~~ CHRISTMAS SALE of this supe rh 
self-pronouncing, 
India Paper BIBLE 

In spite of the enormous increases in the cost of the finest morocco Actual $8 0 0 
leather bindings, genuine India paper and of skilled labor, equal to Value = 
3 3 1-3 per cent., we have secured sufficient quantities of this marvelous-
ly beautiful Bible for immediate, or Christmas delivery, to Cos p <'I Ad- ~~:tE $465 
vocate readers, at a· price which, as heretofore is unmatcha~le anywhere. D e livered = 

THIS INDIA PAPER .__P_o.t-p ...... ··d _ ...... 

BAGSTER BIBLE 
is about half the weight, thickness, and bulk of 
the ordinary paper edition. The India paper 
used in these genuine Bagster Bibles is the cost
liest, the thinnest, the whitest, the toughest, the 
most opaque that the world's best mills can pro
duce. It has nearly 1 ,200 pages, including a 
complete Concordance, This a bows tbe beautiful clear type ia euct aize 

References, c o l o r e d 191 x. s.ts CHAPTER 17 355 
maps so indispensable 20 ~·· 27 . . u, NOW1 it came to pass. as D a'vid 

T h P /\•:"'''' sat in his house that D a'vid to eac ers, astors, fG(;o.u. said to Na'than the prophet. Lo, I 
S · t d t B'bl dwell in an house of cedars. but the uper1n en en s, 1 e 2t2,ph. t. a .• ark of the covenant of the LoRD re-
Students, Evangelists, i., mainrth under curtains. 
• d •~ """ 2 Then z Na'than said unto D!l.'· 
an.d Christian workers =~~r~ vid, Do ~11 t.hat i.~ in thine heart: 
generally, but 1·s only c·~~·"\11 for God M With thee. 

3 And it came to pa!\s the same 
seven-eighths of an 22 ~~:~:;~~ night, that the word of Gou came 

inch thick and weighs only 19 ounces. Its superb silk 
sewn, leather lined Genuine Morocco leather bind
ing. and its luminous red under gold edges make it not 
only exquisitely beautiful, but it is protected by its 

PATENTED 
UNBREAKABLE BACK 

because of which we can and do absolutely guarantee 
the binding not to break or crease, and to outwear 
any other. 

A ROYAL CHRISTMAS GIFT 
FOR THE SOLDIER BOY 

lor Scholar, Teacher, Pastor, Superintendent. 
or Friend that will not only delight the recip
Ient, but will be a lasting credit to the giver. 

Of SUPREME IMPORTANCE This G~nuine !3agst_er_ Bi':>l~ 
...,....,......,......,...,....,.,......., .......... ....,.-...-.... must not be contounded With 
the cheap imitations, claimed to be printed on "thin" paper or 
"Bible" paper and bound in so called "leather." "Thin" paper 
and "Bible" paper are not the expensive INDIA paper on which 
this genuine Bagster Bible is printed. The edition is limited 
and only when orders are sent in promptly can we guarantee 
delivery before Christmas. Money cheerfully refunded and de
livery· charges paid both ways if you do not agree that this is the 
most extraordinary Bible value you ever saw. 

THE S. S. SCRANTON CO., 118 TRUMBULL ST, HARTFORD, CONN. 
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Jf You Value Your Health 
Re.ad Every Word of 

This . Remarkable Story 

It is told by one who has h imself experienced 

the regenera tion in health which he en

courages you to seek by the self-same 

means. 

THE S TOR Y OF A GREAT DIS 
COVERY. 

The' hardships of n h:tYP.Iin.~r s:ilf'~'<
man's life ha~l wo·pc ketl my health. 
.\ly family phy~'<idan diag-nosecl my 
case RS chronic .~rastriti~'<, hroug-ht (Ill 
hy <1 iseat;e of the liver antl c<>IIJ p l il!ah~<l 
hy kic.luey troubb. I con:;ultcd sp<'
cialisl:; who conJirlllCll his dia(!nosil:'. 
.\[on ths passe• I, I grew worse anti wa~:~ 
finally compelle<l togiveup wy work. 

I :y chaum~ I heard of sonw won<lcr
f~:l cmre;; which hac! rc:;ul te<l from 
drinking- the wate r of a lit tle spring in 
the :'llineral Belt of~outh Carolina, a 
pi<:Lurc: of wlli~h spring appear:-~ on 
this page. Jn tlespnratiou l trie<l it. 
On the second clay I thought that I 
<:,,uU noti<:o some irnprovrrnent; at 
th11 e11<l of the II rst week 111 y appetite 
au,l <li:;<'stiou haclrPturned and I "·a)l 
much strong-e r; a t the l:H<I of the thirtl 
we<'k 1 fdt that 1 was complet<-ly 
<~urn<l. That was six yrar::; ugo and I 
~UII Pujoy perf('ct healtlt. 

IZ :lOwing that it hacl reRtorc!l my 
lt c :tl th an•.l hrli.,Ying that it ha.d saved 
•:t y l:fe, l h<>ut:"hl lite Spring. 

I th ~m dderm iue•.l to see whether 
t :oe w:11<'r wonlcl cure others as it hatl 
cur!·d m11. l :-~hipped trn g-allons ah
:•<•lul.r-:y free of 1'!1argc to each or one 
\!wusanol :-;ulli.•n·o-s front daronic <lis
l'asc><. (Jt:ly four r ;!portc•d no br:nPiit 
frrnn ~iu : u~n of tlHl ten gallons. The 
• · twr uin" humlrc<l anc.l ninety-six 
· por!.ed lh:cided. hcncfi t or co111 plrte 
,. • :·<;>:; :ILUJ v daitne<l that the water 
:.: I >'0:1'<'<1 Uieir live::-~ 

I n·a:iz<'<l that .l had discovcd one 
r t !t.-· ll'<'rl<l'sgrcntcsl. mineral spring!'!, 

• :<1 I clc-cu1l'<l to <ICI'OLH my liiH to it 
,:ut l:ow coulcl I rnalw the worlcllis 
lc-:1; how could I make th•!m h<~l iel'e 
1:1y ~lory't The preciou;; water 11as 
ntnni ng to waste wl~ill) tholl!latuls 
1\'t•n: suff<•ring I -;a.i:l. J will make 
them belrev~ llll1 by showing my faith 
i:t t hem and in the C'urative power of 
111'1 Sprm~-r I wtll t ell tl!e•n tlu~t the 
wal•:r ~ha ll· coost them nothing if it 
(ado;; to h<'nefit 

The world list11ne<l' 
'>onte wrote for pr0of anrl I sent 

th1' rn the lcttnrs which 11nv.l rcceil'ed 
from the•r fdl owone n OthP.r!l accent 
eclutv oiler without que"tt•m. Thou 
~:1.ncl:; lo:w11 writlrn me rcportin(l' relief 
an<l pl'r!nane nt cnre of a gret~l variety 
of cl{roo ~~ dr~r~tl·t''l 

Hut somP. of thl) water o;;t .I ran to 
wa-;te for larl< of hp' ;,,r I dd<!rmin
o,d that CVPrV ( \I'() I) Hi lOlli .! be \I 'SCd tO 

relieve the sufferings oi humanity. To 
tlti'i end I n :q uc:stcd the a<hertising 
utana)!cr of the Wes leyan Chri:;tian 
Ad,·,,cate to come to St'C me. At my 
desk I openc.t my mail and showed 
him the ll'tterl'! from men au<l wouH•n 
frolll ;til part~ <•f the tount.ry who h:td 
sufl ~·re<l arHl who had fouuc.l relief. I 
gal'e him my ll'tt(' r filps and in tl'uccd 
him to ~<p<•ud :-eycml hours rea<ling my 
past. rorr''"Jlmulencn with those who were 
m;i nJ! th .• water. I showc<l him the chem
ical aualysis and lette r!; from physicians 
explaiuin~-r the cura.tivc properties of the 
watP.r. 

lie helievcd, and as a result he has 
written this announcem ent for me. 

EVERY MAIL BRINGS LETTERS LIKE , 
THESE. 

:-.:.n·anu:dl, c:a., Ill'\' , :..'S. 1!.110. 
Mr.l'\. F. Shirar. ~he: toll.~. C.:. : ])('n r ~ ir. 

As you nro w e ll awntt•, in l!A~I I W:\S ~uO't: riog 
with indiccstion. stu111ad1 aucl 11\·,.r uf:..ord· 
ers a net nll Jts tr:t io of Lurrifyil tt: l'h\·Hulll(•lln 
fors,,.·~ral llHIIoths. I lo;lll 11\· cd <on uoilk . 
sol't cc~s. shr t ddcd wh .. :.t. a VPrr insunid<·o t 
dh.•t for au :\cth·~ working lllall. uu•l o f 
cnursu, from <li:-\•'a~o a net siarnttiun wtts lo 
a \'c•n' low stato (JfJIBrnHIS vll al it)· ltiJd gc·o· 
t~rnl dPhil ily. I o rfl•·rt:d }() ga l1ull$ <•f Y< ur 
l\fillt·ra t \\' atcr. whid 1 1 u:-o.Pd <;cllltiHuou:--l.f, 
rc•ordPriu;.: wht'n nt•n·ss:ur. nud in four 
mouths fr<Jm cl:tlo I h~l!llll clriukilll: ill!Rine<l 
~9Jbs., \\'l\S SlTUIJJ,:' :.tlld l)('l' ftTLir Wt•tl otlld 
ha vt: workOrll•r~H·tiC'ull}· Q\' (•rr dar siuc~. Jt 
;).clS as 1\ g't"IWT:\] T(!ll!)\' :tl<JT Of the S}"Slt•JIL ] 
tlrescril1n h. in rn~' prut·tko. and it has tn 
eve n• i 11sta tu·t" h nd tllu d t•si n '(l t'fl't.·cts. It i3 
essculi:tl to u ~o t.lli . ..; watPr tuns lan.:u <t1Hlnti· 
tiPS US IUlSSihle, for itS l)TUIJt'TI iPs a re SU b:a p
pily biPuclo·<t aucl In sul'h t>rut><onion thnt 
Lhe y wlllllHl dlswrh llw mus t \lo•IIC>Hl' S)'s · 
tetn. It is vur~ly nature'~ r<•mr-tly. 

A. L. H. A\' A.ST, M. D. 

rr------ FILL OUT THIS COUPON A ND MAIL IT TODA Y 
Sbi .. r ~orin• Bo• 11 P Sh<ltoo, S '-

Ceatlemea-.- l ·tcepl 7ou r cuar-.ntu otter 1Dd tnclou hutwith two ($Z.00 l do11an for ten ••lion• <two 
fi•e calloo .ftmijohns) of Shn·ar ~pnnr Water I aa ru to ci•t the wattr a fair trial in acc~rda.nce with the 
iostruction• whrcb yo11 will 'end. '"d f ' dtrivt no benel•t tbu-:lrom JO" :Ht to rtfund the pr1ct 10 full, a:poo 
deaaod Jlnd upoo recti,pt t'lftbt two empty dem.tohaa, wb1cb l acrtt to rduro promptl)·. 

Na~ . ...................................................... ... 
Add ___ _ 

Shipping Point_;-;...;.:::=================-==: 
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BY A. B. LIPSCOMB 

Obedienee- to Whom. 

" Obedience," wrote George Macdonald, " is the key lo 
every door." Couple with this truism the Master's state
ment, " I am the door," and you will certainly understand 
that obedience is the key to the Christian life, becau~?e it is 
the key to Christ, who is not a door, but the door. 

When Jesus called his' first disciples, he called them to 
obedience. He said to the Galilean fishermen: "Follow 
me, and I will make you to become fishers of men." The 
expressi-on mea:rrs to "talre alive." The fish were caught to 
die; men were to be caught to live. Jesus did not ask 
whether these men were famous or rich or powerful, but 
only whether they were ready to be obedient,- ready to 
work for him. It was enough for him to know that they 
were busy. An idle man does not appeal to the Savior, nor 
do I suppose that the Savior would ,appea!' to an idle man. 
God has always called his leaders from among the industri
ous class. J. R. Miller said: "He found a king for Israel 
in a boy who was keeping · sheep. He found a prophet to 
succeed Elijah in a young man who was plowing in the 
field. He found a missionary to India in a humble shoe
maker, busy at his bench, ready for the divine call, unable 
ever to say ' no ' to God." 

When Christ made obedience the very foundation of his 
kingdom, he was carrying on the great truths of the Old 
Testament. One of these truths is found in Samuel's an-

to God the cattle of the Amalekites, which God had com· 
manded him to destroy. " To obey is better than sacrifice ·· 
was Samuel's stern reply. Alexander Maclaren says this was 

I 

"the great principle which was the special message com-
mitted to every prophet in Israel, and which was repeated 
all through itE> history." Our God refuses to accept any 
substitute for obedience, it matters not how pleasing or 
popular it may be with the one who offers it. Partial 
obedience of a specific command will not please God. 
There are matters in which he requires us to be exact, 
literal, absolute; and in such ·matters to give, as Saul did, 
even a religious reason for failure to be exact in our obedi
ence will not atone for the failure . 

Another passage from 1 Chron. 16: 15 puts the obedience 
which God requires in a striking light. It says: "Remem
ber his covenant forever, the word which he commanded 
to a thousand generations." Every command of God has 
two sides-an order and a promise; it is a covenant as well 
as a command. If we obey the order, we receive the prom
ise. And there is no shifting of the terms. They last for 
" a thousand generations." In the matter of obedience, 
there is no court of appeals from God's ruling. He is the 
Supreme Court, and has already made his decision. An 
old sailor said to a young apprentice: "Aboard a man-o' · 
war, my lad, ,there's only two things-one's duty, t'other's 
mutiny." And this is true of our dealings with God. So 
Rossetti prayed: 

., Tune me, 0 Lord, into one harmony 
With thee-one full, responsive, vibrant chord ." 

Obedienee-How. 

True obedience does not stop to question. True hero
ism does not halt or falter. 

"Ours is not to reason why: 
Ours is but to do and die." 

The grandest characters in Bible history are those who have 
gone bravely forward at God's command. Think of Noah, 
building the arlr in the face of all reason and precedence, 
because God said so; Abraham, marching steadily toward 
Mount Moriah in the face of all the natural relations of 
life, because God said so; Paul, sturdily marching toward 
Jerusalem in the face of bonds and imprisonments and 
weeping and protesting friends, because God said so; 
Jesus Christ, moving calmly toward the cross in the face 
of its agony and shame and death-and you will see true 
obedience gloriously exemplified. 

An ancient writer said that if he were commanded by his 
superiors to put to sea in a ship without mast or tackling, 
he would do it. On being asked what wisdom there would 

swer to Saul, who had pleaded his intention of sacrlficing , be in doing such a thing, he replied: "The wisdom must be 
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in him that hath the power to command, not in him which 
hath the power to obey." Human leaders have made some 
terrible mistakes, and are making them now. The wanton 
sacrifice of thousands of soldiers. may be traced to the lack 
of wisdom on the part of some wh.o are called "superior 
officers." But the Christian has a Leader in whom are all 
the treasures of wisdom and knowledge. He never made a 
mistake, and he never will. God may seem to be arbitrary 
in some of his commands, but be is not. There is a reason 
bacl\ of them all. We may not see it at the present moment, 
but we shall see it by and by, perhaps much sooner than 
we think. An engineer received the following order as he 
was driving his luggage train -on a long journey: " Switch 
that train into the river." He did so, jumping from the 
engine as he attended to the order. He didn't know the 
meaning of it, but simply obeyed. Two or three minutes 
later the mail train came thundering. past. He had saved 
hundreds of· lives by obedience. 

~ ~ ~ 

Obedience-Why. 
Some reasons for obedience may be hidden from our 

eyes, but some are always apparent. We obey because wE! 
love God and Ch,·ist, and we want their love. Judas Thad
deus asked the Savior this question: " Lord, how is it that 
thou wilt manifest thyself unto us, and not unto . the 
world? " This is a sensible question, and we should be 
glad that Thaddeus asked it. "Jesus answered and said 
unto him, If a man love me, he will keep my word: and 
my Father will love him, and we will come unto him, 
and make our abode with him." And there is lhe biggest 
reason in the Bible why we should be obedient. But there 
arc other luminous passag that answer why. David 
tells us in the One Hundred and Third Psalm: "The lov
ing-kindness of Jehovah is from everlasting to everlasting 

to those that remember his precepts to do them." 
We should obey because obedience brings mercy. But let 
us add the testimony of the beloved John: "He that doelh 
the will of God abideth forever." Then we turn bacl• to 
the book of Ecclesiastes and hear Solomon's conclusion: 
"Fear God, and keep his commandments: for this is th0 
whole duty of man." We should obey God because it is 
the true secret of success. Wben Florence Nightingale 
would sum up her beautiful life in one sentence, she said: 
"I have never retusecL GocL anything." Another successful 
worker expressed it differently by saying: "~ have said. 
'yes·' to Gh?"ist." It is the height of human folly to turn 
a deaf ear to God and to refuse the pleadings of his Son. 
" He tha.t sinneth against me wrongeth his own soul." 
" Why call ye me, Lord, Lord, and do not the things which 
I say?" Longfellow wrote: 

Poor sad humanity 
Through all the dust and beat 
Turns back with bleeding feet, 
By the weary road it came, 
Unto the simple thought 
By the great Master taught, 
And that remaineth still: 
Not he that repeateth the name, 
But he that doeth the will. 

You cannot have charity without being- humble. The 
reason the lawyer was perplexed about his neighbor was 
because he was willing to justify himself. For opinion is a 
matter of contrast. When we think highly of another, it 
m!'!ans that we see in him qualJties which we lack. The 
worst part of being proud is that we cease to be able to 
admire. How happy the Pharisee might have been if he 
could only have seen the publican through the eyes of 
Jesus Christ_ Our Lord taught the lawyer the only possi
ble way to justify himself when he sent him looking for 
his neighbor. For it is only by frankly admitting th~ 

superiority of other people that superiority, or the ideal, 
will have any meaning for you and me.-Wallace H. Blake. 

An Exposition· of Matt. 18: 15-18. 
BY W. H. CARTER. 

" Behold, how good and how pleasant it is for brethren 
to dwell together in unity!" (Ps. 133: 1.) 

Some time ago I promised to write an article on Mat~. 

18: 15-18, setting forth my understanding of the ~vi or's 
teaching in these verses. I bad, by request, preached a 
sermon on these verses. This was over one year ago. The 
brethren were differing from each other as to the Savior's 
meaning, and my desire and that of others was that unity 
of understanding and faith might be brought about. 
Through a misunderstanding, as I then thought, the church 
bad been led to hastily withdraw its fellowship from some 
brethren for insufficient cause, and, indirectly, as I have 
since come to believe, the misunderstanding of Matt. 18: 
15-18 was, in part, the cause. 

In my ser:mon I taught as fo llows: This teaching of our 
Savior has to do with. private offenses. It tells brethren 
how to proceed in case one should trespass against another. 
The offended should go to the offender privately, "and tell 
him his fault between thee and him alone." It is strictly 
a private matter between themselves. In case of failur~ 

to· effect a satisfactory adjustment, " then take with thee 
one or two more, that in the mouth of two or three wit· 
nesses every word may be established "-not that the man 
is guilty, but the words that pass between them in tl1() 

presence of these witnesses. "If he shall neglect to hear 
them, tell it unto the church: but if he neglect to hear 
the church, let him be unto thee as a heathen man and a 
publican." 

On this I argued that the pronoun " thee" referred to 
the individual offended, and not to the churclr; that he, 
the one offended, was to regard the offender as " a hea· 
then man and a publican." I then admonished that they 
study to learn what was meant by the "heathen man " 
and the "publican." As th~ Jews had no dealing with the 
heathen and the publican, I took it that he was to have 
no further dealing with that man-it ended with them, 
the two, and only them; that "thee" referred back to 
the individual and not to the church. 

I also reasoned thus: A ·claims that B has trespassed 
against him, and goes to him and tells his complaint; but 
B denies and protests his innocence. A then takes " one 
or two " with him, and B still denies that he is guilty. A 
then tells it unto the church, and B still claims that he is 
not guilty. Now what can be proven by the witnesses? 
What can the church do? Can they withdraw fellowship 
from him? I said, no. I then supposed it in this way: 

' B may be guilty, did the trespass lmowingly and purposely; 
but he denies it, and, in the absence of proof other thau · 
A's statement, the church cannpt withdraw fellowship. 
This is not the scripture that teaches us to withdraw. In 
2 Thess. 3: 6 we are told to withdraw from those who 
walk disorderly, and I contended that we should Jearn what 
it takes to constitute disorderly walk, and, before the 
church could withdraw, it must have evidence that the 
accused was a disorderly walker. If it appeared to the 
church that the accused was a disorderly walker, then their 
duty to withdraw is made plain by 2 Thess. 3: 6, and no.t by 
Matt. 18: 15-18. 

All offenses, or trespasses, are not alike. Some .are so 
trivial that the church can hardly afford to take notice of 
them, much less to withdraw fello"·ship on account of 
them. It is often the case that the accuser is more dis-
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orderly than the one accused, and he alone is the witness 
while the law pronounces no one guilty on the · evi denc~ 
of one witness. There must be "two or three." Hen ce 
such is not a church trial to determine t he guilt or inno
cence of the accused. :Matt. 18 : 15-18, I take it, is based 
on the hypothesis that the accused does not deny his guil t; 
and upon his refusal to make amends, the offended is to let 
hill! be to him as "a heath en man and a publican." There 
th e matter r ests, so far as that script ure is concerned. If 

t he church is not convinced that he is disorderly, he is to 
be to the offended one as the heathen man and the publi
can; but if he is r egarded as disorderly, their duty and 
authori ty to withdraw is found in 2 Thess. 3 : 6. 

A short time after I bad preached the above discourse, 
Brother Elam had an article in the Gospel Advocate (Sep
tember 7, 1916), in which he said: "If the wrongdoer is 
not thus brought to r epentance and forgiveness, he is to be 
treated as a Gentile and the publican. This cannot be 
done without his being withdrawn from by the church. 
All the church-all the members-are to unite in trying to 
save him; hence all must unite in treating him as a Gen
tile and publican." 

This was taken by one of the brethren to b.e a contr
1
adic

t ion of the position I took, but I see no real difference 
between us. Brother E lam argues from the standpoint 
that the trespass is proven, or acknowledged; while I 
argued from the standpoint that B denied the charge, 
which is often the case; and when such was the case, all 
that could be done was for A to let him be unto him as a 
heathen and publican. Not a heathen and publican, but 
"as a heathen man and a publican ''-that is, to "have 
no dealings with him." 1\Iy main point was to show that 
little, petty misunderstandings should not be brought be
fore the cliurch for the withdrawal of fellowship. I do 
not believe Brother Elam will disagree with me; but in 
case he should, does that deny me the right to present 
passages of scripture as I understand them and authorize 
one to denounce me as a false teacher? It is a pity that 
one should make failures to agree on passages like this to 
become tests of fellowship. To do so is to seek to lord it 
over God's heritage and to set himself up as the standard 
for the faith and opinion of others. 

.A£ter all, aside from the grammatical connection and 
force of meaning of the words used by our Savior in Matt. 
18: 15-18, what is it but an opinion we express as to the 
extent of his meaning? If it is one's opinion that he means 
t? withdraw and another's that he does not, but only that 
the offended should treat the offender as a heathen and 
publican, why press this difference of opinion to the divi
sion of the church? Why not rather seek grounds of recon
ciliation and agree that, whatever the meaning of 1-.ifatt. 
l 8 : 15-18, there is no doubt about the meaning of 2 Thes:>. 
3: 6, and, if the accused is disorderly, then withdraw from 
bim? It is opinions expressed and contended for as a rule 
of action for a church that causes division. I know Broth
er Elam to be an able expounder of the trnth, much molT 
so than myself, and he and I have not agreed on soine very 

· important teachings, have discussed our differ ences in the 
Gospel Advocate, but have never thought of making this 
a test of· fe llowship. To do so would show that there was 
a weakness in the one who did it. Instead of becoming 
enemies, we are warm friends, as brethren in Christ should 
be, each recognizing the fact that the other has the right 
to read, study, think, and form his own conclusions. 

Now there are other matters affecting the church in that 
·locality which are painful to me and very sinful on the 
part o1' some one, which I hope it will not become necessar y 
for me to write. about. While many seek consolation in

1 

an effort to find some one who is in confl ict with me, I 
seek joy and peace in an effort to ali gn myself with the 
words of our blessed Lord. 

A Good Work. 
BY PRICE BILLINGSLEY. 

Because it may do good, Jet me briefly set out here an 
account of gospel work being clone' in Monticello and 
Wayne County, Ky. Three years ago Brother J esse D. 
Walling moved into that rather neglected mountainous sec
tion of the Dlue-Grass State and began preaching the gospel, 
going mainly, I believe, into rural regions, putting scat
tered brethren to work, starting some new congregations, 
and causing many to hear the truth who without his self-sac
rificing labors would probably have never heard. Dm:ing this 
time, also, he and Brother F . B. Srygley have held several 
protracted meetings in the town of Monticello, the county 

. seat, which efforts resulted in starting a congregation to 
work ther e. The progressive brethren bad the ground al
ready pretty well preempted, being established in a. showy 
bouse and under the captaincy of a popular and up-to-date 
young pastor. And in putting to work a congregation of 
brethren there wh o would worship God according to apos
tolic pattern, naturally much opposition had to be met, and 
no little prejudice run coun.ter to. Just the same, the work 
has gone forward steadily, the brethren, now numbering 
more than half a hundred, already meeting in thei-r com
modious and suQstantial house of worship, at peace among 
themselves and prospering in the Lord-a noble band of 
saints, who deserve and feel that they should have assist
ance from older and abler congregations. in finishing their 
church house. I preached for them the first half of last 
month, and twenty-nine were added to them during thP 
meeting, three of which number were baptized, the others, 
for the most part, at least, coming from the "progressives.' ' 
Brother Walling himself is a good man, and has gained the 
respect and confidence of all, even those '"hom he has by 
his plain preaching shown to be in error honoring an(] be
lieving in him. His work speaks for itself. He has ac
complished lasting and undoubted good . Nor have I met 
a more genial and consecrated colaborer. And the good 
work ·continues, Brother Obie Shearer, a young preacher 
of whom much good is said and much more expected, also 
worldng among the brethren in the county. 

Brother Walling went to that country without demanding 
that he be assured beforehand that he would be supported. 
c\nd he has worthily succeeded. But what he has done in 
that ripe field is what calls i,nsistently to be done in a' 
thousand like needy fields . Some preachers aslt plaintively 
through the papers to be called out and l;:ept busy. Will 
they not take note of the godly example of .Jesse D. Walling 
worldng in Kentucky? 

"To the Baptist Faith-a Statement." No. 1. 
BY F. '\V. S:IIITII . 

Under the above heading the Western Recorder, a Bap
tist periodical, published five lengthy articles from the pen 
of R. L. Clark, setting forth his r~asons for· Je, ing the 
' Disciples" and uniting with the Baptists. In his first 
article he maltes the following avowal : "But I desire, 
above all things, to be fair." Now this is, indeed, a most 
noble impulse; and had Mr. Clark adhered strictly to this 
seemingly good intention, he would not have involved him
self in a network of ·inconsistencies and valpable contradic
tions. He begins his reasons for the step taken as follows: 

In deciding to relate my reasons for coming to the Bap· 
tists from an experimental standpoint, I expose myself to 
the charge of an egoism I am far from feeling. I intencl 
no polemic, but simply to show how my views were 
changed. For the sake of fairness to the Disciples two 
prel iminary and persona l factors should be taken int~ con
sideration. First, from the thirteenth to the eighteenth 
year of my age, I attended a Baptist school lived in a 
Baptist home, and worshiped at a Baptist ' church. I 
prayed my first public prayer in a Baptist prayer meetin"' 
and made my first public speech und er Baptist auspice; 
While I did not suspect it unti l thinking back recently, I 
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have no doubt that my lifelong love of the doctrines of 
grace, my Calvinistic bent, and my inclination to the divine 
rather t han t he human side in conversion were indelibly 
impressed upon me d1uing that plastic period of my life. 

A more decisive factor relates to the death of my brother 
Paul, in the second year of my ministry. He summoned 
me to him, and I received his profession of faith in Christ 
as his personal Savior. The evidence of his conversion 
was such that I could not doubt the committal of his whole 
heart to God. But when the question of his baptism arose, 
I called into consultation the pastar of the church where 
we lived, one of the most prominent ministers among the 
Disciples, and we agreed that in Paul's extremely weal~ 
condition it was inexpedient to baptize him, and that his 
faith in his Savior was sufficient. I assured Paul that God 
had saved him by his grace through faith; and happy in 
this assurance, but unbaptized, my brother died. The death 
of a loved brother unbaptized, even with the concurrence 
of one of the foremost Disciple preachers, does not prove 
the doc rine of baptismal remission to be untrue, or tm· 
scriptural ; but it does show how I committed myself 
against the doctrine in the beginning of my ministry, and 
I think it will explain some of the handicaps under which 
I have always labored in evangelistic work. 

The foregoing is not very complimentary to Mr. Clark, 
no matter from which angle it may be viewed. He was 
very much lacking in mental acumen or else practiced a 
willful deception on the " Disciples." Any man who can
~ot at a glance distinguish the radical differences between 
the teaching of the Baptists on a number of exceedingly 
vital points, and· that of those advocating a restoration of 
the New Testament church, should be ashamed to pose as 
a preacher of the gospel. According to Mr. Clark's own 
testimony, he had the very best opportunity to learn these 
radical differences; for he sat at the feet of such men as 
I. B. Grubbs, J. W. McGarvey, and C. L. Laos-men who 
gave forth no uncertain sound ~n the work of the Spirit 
in conversion and the design of baptism. In fact, these 
men taught most clearly the differences between New 
Testament doctrine and that of the Baptists. Hence, Mr. 
Clark has been exqeedingly dull of comprehension, or he 
has not been true to himself and those he terms "Disci
ples." If this indictment seems harsh, Jet another propose 
a milder one. 

It is an evident fact, from his own statements, that he 
was either consciously or uncons'ci.ously wearing a Baptist 
coat all the time he was sojourning in the camp of the 
" Disciples;" hence, in leaving ( ?) the " Disciples," he was 
not burdened with an effort to turn his coat. The " Disci· 
ples," therefore, cannot charge Mr. Clark with being a 
"turncoat," and neither can the Baptists rejoice over a 
convert to Baptist doctrine. Beginning with his thirteentb 
year, he " attended a Baptist school, lived in a Baptist 
home, and worshiped in a Baptist churc!l." He says: " I 
prayed my first public prayer in a Baptist prayer meeting 
and made my first public speech under Baptist auspices." 
Now this is about a ll any good Baptist does along the lines 
of religious worship; and if Mr. Clark was not a Baptist 
then, he is not a Baptist now. It may be true that he was 
'llOt " ordained " at that time, but we find him malting 
speeches in a Baptist Church; and if be was not speaking 
on religious subjects, about what was he talking? Hence, 
when the Baptists threw wide their arms to receive 
preacher Clark, they were only receiving one of their own 
jtoc'k who had been " pasturating " on the preserves of 
others. Just a wandering Baptist coming home, that is all. 

But the most uncomplimentary part of Mr. Clark's story 
to himself runs thus: "While I did not suspect it until 
thinking back recently, I have no doubt that my lifelong 
.love of the doctrines of grace, my Calvinistic bent, and my 
inclination to the divine rather than the human side in 
conversion were indelibly impressed upon me during that 
plastic period of my life." Mark you, he says "my lifelong 
love" of certain doctrinal items. This, of course, included 
the time be was with the " Disciples," and constitutes !1 

confession that he was filled with a faith in, and love for, 

doctrines diametrically opposed to those he was supposed 
to have espoused. Does Mr. Clark and his Baptist breth
ren r egard this complimentary to either his head or his 
heart? If he did not know that such doctrines as Cal
vinism and a mysterious system of conversion expr essed 
by his use of the words " doctrines of grace" were neither 
believed nor taught by the "Disciples,'' ·then he was in
capable of distinguishing between things which radically 
differ. If he did know of this radical difference, then 
what? I will let Mr. Clark extricate himself from this 
unenviable position if he can. 

But he gives as a more decisive factor leading him back 
to the Baptists the death of his brother, who died without 
being baptized. This is proof positive that Mr. Clark never 
understood the place or design of baptism in the economy 
of grace, or else he was willing to sacrifice the truth in an 
effort to have his brother appropriate the promise of salva
tion while in disobedience to God. No mortal has ever 
understood the Bible doctrine relative to the design of 
baptism that would hold out the p1·omise of salvation to 
an unbaptized gospel subject without stultifying his con
science. Hence, if Mr. Clark understood the teaching of 
God's word on the subject, he could not have believed his 
brother went out of this world enjoying the promise of 
salvation. In order to be charitable toward Mr. Clark, we 
1nust conclude that he does not understand God's design in 
baptism. If, instead of consulting "one of the most· promi· 
nent ministers among the Disciples," Mr. Clark had 
consulted the Lord Jesus Christ and his apostles, he 
would most probably have baptized his brother even 
though he should have died in the act-a thing which his· 
tory nowhere records. Jesus said: "He that believeth and 
is baptized shall be saved." (Mark 16: 16.) ' "One of the 
most prominent ministers among the Disciples" assumed 
an awful r esponsibility in thus setting aside the word of 
God's Son. 

Mr. Clark was unjust to himself and dealt unfairly with 
the "Disciples" in r emaining with them or even in con· 
nElcting himself with them. This fact is made apparent 
by the following: 

The death of a loved brother unbaptized, even with t he 
concurrence of one of the foremost Disciple preach ers, does 
not prove the doctrine of baptismal· remission to be un. 
true, or unscriptural; but it does show how I committed 
myself against the doctrine in the beginning of my min
istry, and I think it will explain some of the handicaps 
under which I have always labored in evangelistic worlc 

Part of this is well said, but it places its author in an 
unenviable attitude before right-thinking people. Think, 
will you, of a man's proclaiming a doctrine with his tongue 
that he repudiates in his heart! No wonder he felt handi
capped in his ministry! 

Christ's Appeal. 

Our Lord always held himself in proper reserve. He 
was not. anxious' to make recruits and never went out of 
his way to gain a disciple. Indeed, he refused to commit 
himself to tour classes of men: to those who would follow 
him because of his marvelou;; healing power, to those who 
would follow him because of his ability to feed the multi
tudes, to those who would follow him because he attacked 
the prevailing religion of the day, to those who would fol
low him because he co11ld add another thing of beauty and 
achievement to their moral character and intellectual life. 
He could not wisely commit himself to any of these men, 
for they could not understand him. He was not sent to 
become a great physician, neither the WO:t"ld's commissary 
king, neither a teacher of ethics or resthetics. He came to 
this world as a Savior, a Redeemer. He never fails to 
commit himself to a heartbroken sinner.-Western Chris· 
tian Advocate. 
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" He walked with God." 

The book is finished, and its pages are fresh and clean. 

C. E. Holt, of Florence, Ala., was a visitor at this office 
last week. 

How consoling to believe that another one of God's noble
men is " over there!" 

" I have fought a good fight, I have finished my course, 
I have k ept the faith." · 

"Thanks be to God, who giveth us the victory through 
our Lord Jesus Christ." 

A special meeting was arranged for the Greeks in Nash
vill.e last Friday night. Brother Pullias made a fine im
pression with a plain gospel sermon. 

F. B. Srygley is in a meeting at Carroll Street Church, 
this city, and H. T. King is with the congregation at Grand
view Heights. May the Lord bless their efforts. 

B. G. Hogan writes from' Vilonia, Ark.: "We are going 
to have a debate soon with the Methodists. Pigue will be 
their representative; Brother Nichol will be ours." 

From A. J. Veteto, Scott's Hill, Tenn., November 9: 
" Please state that those wishing my services during next 
year should address me now. Can do work this winter 
also." 

We had a fine 1:1\lginning in our meeting at Russell Street 
Church, this city, Sunday. Brother Pullias preached two 
splendid discourses to two splendid audiences. We are 
hopeful of fine results. 

Send to E. M. Borden, Little Rock, Ark., $1.25 for a copy 
of "Jacob's Ladder." Brother Borden has on hand only a 
few copies; so it would be wise to send your order at once, 
if you wish a copy of this most excellent book. 

From 0. K. Alexander, Beaumont, Texas, November 10: 
"J. C. Estes left here last Wednesday morning after spend
ing a ten-days' visit with us and preaching two Lord's days 
and on Wednesday night. We enjoyed having him with us.' ' 

Wanted-The address of a young man. or young couple 
desiring to go to the mission field. Also, want hundreds 
of brethren to · send (three cents a dozen, sixteen cents a 
hundred) for the new sixteen-page missionary pamphlet, 
"A Neglected Subject," at once.-Don Carlos Janes, Bue
chel, Ky. 

From Ben West, Ennis, Texas, November 7: "Our meet
ing here is fine, with seven additions to date. G. A. Dunn 
is fine . Brother Stovall, of Dallas, Texas, is leading the 
songs. I preached in Houston last Sunday, in Brothe,
Dunn's pulpit. Two additions-one baptized, one restored. 
I met many old friends from the Spring Street Church, 
where I labored several years." 

' 

A great many visiting brethren were in attendance at the 
funeral of David Lipscomb on Monday afternoon. It was 
conducted from the South College Street Church, for which 
he served as elder many years. Brief addresses were made 
by E. G. Sewell, E. A. Elam, J. C. McQuiddy, and C. A. 
Moore. Songs were rendered by a ' double quartet from the 
Nashvill e Bible School. The addresses will be printed in a 
forthcoming memorial edition of the Gespel Advocate. 

From N. W. Proffitt, Emberton, Ky., November 10: "I 
closed an eight-days' meeting at the Eighth Avenue Church, 
in Nashville, Tenn., on November 1, without any visible 
r esults, bu t wftb. a fine interest. I am now in a meeting at 
old Freewill, my old home, where I first saw the light. I 
am declaring the gospel to large crowds of people . everv 
night and to fairly good crowds at the day services. The 
attention is fine. Two have accepted the gospel call-one a 

cousin and playmate of my boyhood days. How it did make 
me rejoice! I will .remain here till November 12; then I 
go to White Oak, Tenn., for a few days. I expect to be at 
Union, Sm;nner County, Tenn., on the third Sunday. On 
Tuesday, November 20, I am to begin a debate with W. S. 
Erwin at Sand~rs' Creek, near Woodbury, Tenn." 

J. 0. Barnes, of Lake City, Fla., writes: "The Land of 
Flowers' opens her warm bosom to all good citizens who 
desire to escape the chilly ]:)lasts o.f the more unfortunate 
States and invites you to come and enjoy our warm, pleas
ant climate and other good things which Florida alone can 
furnish, but especially do we want families who are loyal 
members of the church of Christ to move into our midst 
and help to build up New Testament Christianity and to 
more widely extend the borders of Christ's earthly king
dom. This is a great mission field. ' The harvest truly is 
great, but the laborers are few.' This furnishes a great op
portunity for every individual disciple of Christ ~o carry 
into force the great commission (Matt. 28: 19), and this 
great responsibility rests upon every Christian as much 
as it does upon the evangelist (see Rom. 10: 14, 15.) 
Farming is profitable in Florida, and health is good. 
'Come over, and help us.' " 

Brethren and sist-ers are invited to spend Thanksgiving 
in Be·rry, Ala., in a note which was sent us for publica
tion. The note was signed by Hal P. Me onald, J. C. 
Shepherd, and W. A. Thompson, and reads as follows: 
"All brethren and sisters who can make it convenient to do 
so are hereby requested to · spend November 29 and 30 in 
Berry, Ala. At · that time there will be a meeting of 
preachers and elders of this section at Berry. A program 
is being prepared for the discussion of vitally important 
questions relative to gospel work by able brethren. Many 
phases of gospel work will be discussed, and matters of 
vital concern will receive due consideration. One day will 
be given the problems of the preacher and evangelization, 
and · one day to the elders and the work of the established 
congregation. Alabama Christian College is moving along 
well. Our enrollment .is much better than it was last 
year at this time, yet we have nothing over which to boast. 
God is gracious and is blessing the work." 

From J. D. Walling, Monticello, Ky., November 7:' "Th"l 
meeting at Winchester was one of the most pleasant events 
of my life. I went there with all the sensibilities of my 
weakness. But that congregation knows how to make the 
timid feel they are among their friends. I can never for
get their kindness to me. I would like a:gain to say to 
them that their opportunities are great; they only need to 
'stand together' and ' pull together.' The devil's greatest 
strength is to stir up internal strife. God forbid that any. 
thing of this kind should ever happen at Winchester. 
There were present at the meeting brethren from Rich
mond and Lexi_ngton. Also, it was my pleasure to meet 
T. Q. Martin and to have him with us for two services. 
Possibly the greatest pleasure of all was to have that saint, 
J. W . Harding, now in his ninety-fifth year, present at 
every service, save two. At both of these he was detained 
to marry a couple. I think he said the words. that made 
four couples happy while I was there. It was my pleasure 
to spend a few hours in Lexington and to look over the 
lot they have bought. It is splendidly located, and the 
work there should be encouraged. In fact, the churches at 
large should put a man with a tent in that field next sum
mer. There should be meetings held at Paris, Richmond. 
and Frankfort. Congregations can be started at all t)lese 
places and the cause reclaimed. It can be done; we need 
only to go in and possess the land. · Do you say we would 
have a hard time? And may I ask, What are you in the 
Lord's army for? Are you in the right army? If so, go 
in and fight. Do it now. Keep that banner out of the 
dust; let her wave; she is the symbol of victory." 

• 
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Standing Alone. 
BY 'I. B. T.ARBIORE. 

We often hear and read the statement, " These are times 
that try men's souls," and the expression seems to be espe
cially and peculiarly suitable to the present time; but. 
while the language of the statement is mod<'rn, the senti
ment it expresses has probably always been true, and ba5 
really been applicalile to every age, country, and clime. 
The present has probably always been a time that tried 
men's souls; for temptation tries the soul, and even Eden 
of old was not free from temptation. 

In every age, ,country, and •clime, souls that have stood 
the test, that have bravely and successfully stemmed the 
tide, have been appreciated and applauded, if not by their 
own geileration, then by succeeding generations. The 
courage necessary to stand alone, to stem the tide of popu
lar opinion, is so beautifully extolled in the following clip
ping (from what source I do not know) that I am impelled 
to share it wi.th others: 

It is human to stand with the crowd; divine to stand 
alone. It is manlike to fo llow the people, to drift with the 
tide; Godlike to follow a principle, to ste?rl, the tide. 

It is natural to compromise conscience and follow social 
and religious fashions for the sak!l of gain or pleasure; 
divine to defy fashion and sacrifice both gain and pleasure 
-worldly glory, too-on the altar of truth and duty. "No 
man stood with me, but all forsook me," wrote the battle
scarred apostle Paul, describing his first appearance before 
Nero, to answer for h is life for believing and teaching con
trary to the Roman world. 

Truth bas been out of fashion ever since man changed 
his robe of fadeless light for a garm ent of faclecl fig leaves. 
Noah built and voyaged alone. Abraham wandered and 
worshiped alone. Sodomites smiled at the simple sbep-

herd, fo ll owed the fash ion, and fed the flames. Daniel 
dined and prayed alone. Elijah sacrificed and witnessed 
alone. Jeremiah prophesied and wept alone. Jesus loved 
and died alone. 

Of the lonely way his disciple should wall~ he said: 
. "Strait is the gate and narrow is the way which leadeth 
unto life, and few there be that fin d it." Of their treatment 
by the many who walk in the broad way, he said: " If ye 
were of the world, the world would love his own: but be
cause ye are not of the world, the world hatetb 
you." 

The church in the wilderne~s praised Abraham and per
secuted Moses. The church of the k ings praised Moses and 
persecuted the prophets. The church of Caiaphas praised 
the prophets and persecuted Jesus. The church of the 
popes praised the Savior and persecuted his saints. And 
multitudes now, both in the church and in the world, ap· 
plaud the courage of the apostles and martyrs, but con
demn as stubbornness, ignorance, or foolishness, similar 
faithfulness to truth and duty to-day. 

Wanted, to-day: Men and women, young and old, who 
will obey their convictions of truth and duty at the cost ·of 
fame, fortune, friends, and even life itself. 

Ages before the birth of the Babe of Bethlehem, Leonidas 
and the three hundred brave Spartans who battled with 
him for Grecian glory and supremacy fell at Tbermopylre, 
in obedience to their country's command, hence, as soldiers, 
in obedience to duty's demand, in an absolutely hopeless 
endeavor to prevent the successful invasion of Greece by 
rive million Persians under the leadership of their king. 
Their courage was tested to the limit, and it stood the test. 
Though hopeless, they were fearless, and loyal as long as 
they lived. They died then and there, but the world is 
lauding them still; and, in fame and star~, they are living 
yet. 

A braver, a truer, a stronger, a sublimer man, as seen in 
the light shining upon the two situations, was the apostle 
Paul, who, figuratively, if not literally, speaking, followed 
Jesus, through floods and flames, to a tragic death. From 
the moment he first believed Christ to be the Christ, the 
Son of the living God, till his loyalty cost him his life, 
he never faltered, never floated with the current, never 
drifted with the tide. His was never the popular side, but 
it was always the Lord's side; and, for that reason, and 
that alone, be was immovable as the mountains, stead1'as1: 
as the everlasting hills. His was a stormy, strenuous, 
per.ilous, painful life; but the sequel to its story, as tri· 
umpbantly told by himself, is sweet and sublime. 

A lonely, as well as a perilous and unpopular, life was 
his. There were at least seven churches of Christ-that is, 
congregations of Christians-in Asia then, and Paul wrote 
to Timothy: '"All they which are in Asia be turned away 
from me." ( 2 Tim. 1: 15.) Of his first trial before Nero 
he says: "At my first answer no man stood with me, but 
all men forsook me: I pray God that it may not be laid to 
their charge." (2 Tim. 4: 16.) 

To the church of God at Corinth he wrote: '·Of the J ews 
five times received I forty stripes save one. Thrice was I 

· beaten with rods, once was I stoned, thrice I suffered ship
wreck, a night and a day I have been in the deep; in 
journeyings often, in perils of waters, in perils of robbers, 
in perils by mine own countrymen, in perils by the hea
then, in perils in the city, in perils in the wilderness, in 
perils in the sea, in perils among false brethren; in weari
ness and painfulness, in watchings often, in hunger and 
thirst, in fastings often, in cold and nakedness. Beside 
those things that are without, that which cometh . upon me 
daily, the care of all the churches." (2 Cor. 11: 24-28.) 

To the elders of the church of Christ at Ephesus be said: 
"And now, behold, I go bound in the spiri t unto JerusaJem, 
not knowing the things that shall befall me th ere ; save 
that the Holy Ghost witnesseth in evei·y city, saying that 
bonds ·and afflictions abide me. But none of these things 
move me, neither count I my life dear unto myself, so that 
I might fin ish my course with joy, and the ministry which 
I have received of the Lord Jesus, to testify the gospel of 
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the grace o~ God. And now, behqld, I know that ye all, 
among whom I have gone preaching the kingdom of God, 
shall see my face no more. \Vherefore I take you to record 
this day, that I am pure from the blood of all men. For I 
have not shunned to declare unto you all the counsel of 
God." (Acts 20: 22-27.) 

But when, by faith, he saw the end, he triumphantly 
exclaimed : "For I am now ready to be offered, and the 
time of my departure is at hand. ~ have fought a good 
fight, I have finished my course, I have kept the faith. 
henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of righteous
ness, which the Lord, the righteous judge, shall give me 
at that day: and not to me only, but unto all them also 
that love his appearing." (2 Tim. 4: 6-8.) 

The sequel to the life story of each of us may be as 
sublimely sweet and as sweetly sublime as the sequel to 
the life story of the apostle Paul, if we will and work to 
have it so. And why not will and work and pray for that 
glorious sequel? I'd a billion times rather be as poor as 
Lazarus and safe ·in the Lord than to be as rich as Crresus, 
but without God and without hope. 

' Man needs but little here below, 
Nor needs that little long;" 

\ 

but eternity is never-ending, and the soul, surviving the 
wreck of matter and the crash of worlds, shall be forever. 
Why not, then, be loyal to the Lord-to Christ, his cause, 
and his people--and bravely defy every temptation to liv•" 
and labor and intrigue for paltry pelf that may pave our 
path to everlasting perdition? 

The temptation to live and labor and intrigue for the 
pelf that perisheth with its using-and with its worship
ers, too-may be ve1·y strong; but we should resist that 
temptation and serve the living God. The Savior says, 
"Ye cannot serve God and ~nammon;" but, evidently, some 
of us who claim him as our Savior do not believe a word 
he says on that subject- some of us who claim to be truly 
loyal and sound to the core-as our conduct clearly shows. 
The Spirit, by the pen of the apostle Paul, speaking of 
things that doom the soul, says : "And covetousness, which 
is idolatry: for which things' sake the wrath of Gocl cometh 
on the children of disobedience." (Col. 3: 5, 6.) 

Let us love one another and serve the Lord, never for
getting to lay our treasures up high enough to keep them 
out of the r each of moth and rust and robbers. "Hearken, 
my beloved brethren, Hath not God chosen the poor of this 
world rich in faith, and heirs of the kingdom which he 
hath promised to them tl'\,at love him? " 

Mysteries in the Biole and in Nature. 
BY J. C. l\(QUIDDY. 

The finite has never been able to comprehend the in· 
finite. As God is superior to man; 'so it is impossible for 
man to comprehend God. If we could begin with Adam 
and have the combined information of all men from Adam 
until Gabriel blows his trumpet given the last person, 
even the last man with all of his knowledge would not be 
able to comprehend God. The prophet Isaiah admonishes: 
"Let the wicked forsake .his way, and the unrighteous man 
his thoughts; and let him return unto Jehovah, and he will 
have mercy upon him; and to our God, for he will abun
dantly pardon. For my thoughts are not your ·thoughts, 
neither are your ways my ways, saith J ehovah. For as 
the heavens are higher than the earth, so are my ways 
higher than your ways, and my thoughts than your 
thoughts." (Isa. 55: 7-9.) Some pecullar and eccentric 
men find fault with the Bible and the religion of Christ 
because they find something the preacher cannot explain 
to everybody's satisfaction, and think they have accom· 
plished something very wonderful, and set this up as a 
sufficient excuse for rejecting the Bible altogether. This 
is a serious blunder. We should not expect to be able to 

understand all the ways of Jehovah, to b~ able to fathom 
the reason in his mind for all he does or even for all he 
commands us to do. No doubt there is in his mind a good 
reason for whatever he does, whether that reason is re
corded in the Bible or in nature; but it is certain we do 
not and cannot in all cases see the reason. Our compre
hension and our scope of vision are very much limite(\ 
when compared with the Infinite. God does whatever he 
does, and orders everything that he orders, in full view of. 
and with reference to, everything in the whole universe, 
in all times and eternity. If we were able to grasp so 
much within our visual plane, then we might be able to 
comprehend God and see the reason for all he does. As 
God is so far superior to us, he is necessarily a mystery 
to us, just as a man is a mystery to a little child, and for 
the same reason. It is not possible fo1· a child to compre· 
hend the reason that may be in the mind of a man for his 
action. The wisest conduct of a parent is often incompre· 
hensible and is a mystery to his own child, just because thC' 
parent has a wider vision and has nwre knowledge and 
experience than the child. If this were not so, a child 
would not need parental guidance and government. Just 
so it is necessary that men shouW walk by faith in refer
ence to God . It is not the part of wisdom for man to reject 
things in the Bible that he cannot understand. This is also 
true of nature. Both the Bible and nature are full of 
mysteries to men. We ought to deal fairly by the Bible 
and with the religion of the Lord Jesus Christ. If we r e· 
ject all that we cannot understand in the Bible, we will 
reject a great part of it. · When God tells us through the 
prophet that his thoughts are not our thoughts and his 
ways are not our ways, he gives us to und erstand that we 
cannot understand God's side of much that is connected 
with the plan of .salvation. Man's side is simple and plain 
and within the comprehension of every responsible being. 
The God side is full of mysteries and cannot be compre
hended by man. We cannot understand just why the Lord, 
through Samuel, commanded Saul to slay "both man and 
woman, infant and suckling." We may be able to sat
isfy ourselves and others as to just why he would have 
responsible men and women slain for their sins, but we 
cannot give a reason for the destruction of infant ant! 
suckling. The objector is ready to find fault and reject the 
whole Bible because he cannot see here as God sees ant! 
find a reason for this. But we have the same difficulty 
when it comes to nature. We cannot understand why it is 
necessary for the infant that is sinless and guiltless to 
suffer and die. Nevertheless, we know that all of Adam's 
posterity must obey the divine decree: "Dust thou art, 
and unto dust shalt thou return." Again, when we con· 
sider the atonement, we are at sea without chart or com
pass and unable to find any reason why the just should die 
for the unjust. Theologians have labor d in vain to give a 
satisfactory reason for Christ's dying on the cross for the 
sins of the whole world. Instead of giving reasons that 
satisfy the people, they have not been able· to give reasons 
that. fully satisfy themselves. That the sinless and im
maculate Son of God should die, the just for the unjust, 
remains one of the unsolved and unsolvable mysteries. It 
will ever be so. We must accept by faith that God ha(\ 
good and sufficient reasons for giving his own Son to die 
in order that sinners may live. While it is true that the 
Bible tells us that " God so loved the world, that he gav<l 
his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth on him 
should not perish, but have eternal life" (John 3: 16), 
yet this does not explain the justice of this gift. Again, 
when we come to nature, we have many profound mys
teries. No man can explain why God sends a killing frost 
and kills the garden of the poor widow. This is her all, 
and without it she is thrown on the charities of a merci
less world. Still the frost comes and kills the garden oe 
the widow just as it does that of the rich man. Again, we 
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are reading copstantly in our daily papers of earthquakes, 
cyclones, and other natural occurrences that are killing 
thousands of people. The cyclone and the earthquake slay 
both man and woman, infant and suckling, just as God 
ordered Saul to do; yet no man rejects nature or refuses 
to enjoy its blessings because he cannot understand these 
things. 

But while we are not able to understand just why it 
was necessary for Christ to die, yet we know that all life 
comes out df death. We rip up and plow the earth in 
order that it may yield us a harvest . . If we neglect to do 
this, it yields us a harvest of thorns, briers, and thistles. 
After the harvest has ma~ured and been garnered, it is 
then necessary to mash it and grind it and cook it in order 
that we may have food to sustain our lives. Again, as man 
has dominion over the fow.ls of the air and the fish of the 
sea and th!l animals on the earth, these all must give 
up their lives in order that he may live. Even so the 
mother must suffer and die in order that the child may 
enjoy its life. Just so there are mysteries in nature. 
There are mysteries all about us, and yet none of us decline 
to accept the blessings of nature because we cannot explain 
these mysteries. No one of us is able to tell why the same 
blade of grass makes wool on the sheep, hair on the cow, 
and feathers on the goose. If we had the mind and the 
vision of God, no doubt we could explain all of these satis
factorily. Afte·r we have lived our lives and have been 
made perfect through obedience and suffering and the 
mists have cleared away, we will no doubt understand all 
of these things. Until then we must continue to walk by 
faith and leave the results with our merciful Heavenly 
Father. It is not becoming in Christians to grow: dis
couraged and disheartened because they are not able to 
explain why God permits certain things to be. As God ill 
omnipotent and omniscient, we might ask the question, 
Why does he not destroy sin altogether? Why does he 
permit it to have an existence in the world? Vle may 
reason and philosophize as to th'e why, but no one is thor
oughly satisfied with the answers that are given. We must 
walk by faith and leave the resul ts with our Heavenly 
Father, knowing that he doeth all things well. Elijah, 
under the juniper tree, prayed to die. He pleaded that his 
life was a failure, that he was no better than his fathers 
had been. Seeming to imagine that the direction of the 
world rested upon his shoulders, and, for the time being, 
not having the faith that he should have had, he grew 
faint-hearted and discouraged and prayed to die. God had 
In store for him something better. He gave him later the 
joys of heaven without his having to suffer the · pangs of 
death. In a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, he took 
him up into glory to dwell in bliss and happiness for ever
more. 

Even now some are crying out to know why it is that. 
Christians who are not responsible for this te-rrible war 
that is being waged are called upon to suffer. Why is iL 
that 'they must· pass through such fiery trials and give up 
their lives? No one will ever be able to explain just why 
God permits this war and just why Christians are called 
upon to die in it as others, no more than he will be able 
to explain just w hy Christ should die for the unjust; 
no more than he will be able to explain just why God per
mits the cyclone to destroy the infant and the suclding. 
Christians should take comfort in the thought that God 
still rules the world and that out of this terrible cyclone 
of suffering and death he is able to bring good to his 
people. We walk by faith, and not by sight. The more we 
try to explain why God permits this, the profounder is the 
mystery. Christians should now cling to the cross of the 
Lord Jesus Christ as never before. Th~y should be more 
active and more vigilant in the service of God. They 
should cast all their cares upon the Lord, knowing that he 
careth for them. Remembering our limitations and know-

ing that we have the ability to explore the universe only 
slowly, we should not lose faith because we cannot tell 
just why this war is now being waged. The Savior, who 
is our stay and comfort, admonishes: " Therefore I say 
unto you, Be not anxious for your life, what _ye shall eat, 
or what ye shall drink; nor yet for your body, what ye 
shall put on. Is not the life more than tp.e focrd, and the 
body than the raiment Behold the birds of the heaven, 
that they sow not, neither do they reap, nor gather into 
barns; and your heavenly Father feedeth them." As God 
is able to feed us so long as we are faithful in using the 
means that he has given us for our sustenance, even so he 
is able to protect us in every hour of conflict and darkness, 
provided we cling to him and are faithful in the discharge 
of our duties as Christians. 

Overtures From the Missionary Society on 
Union and Co-Operation. 

BY M. C. K. 

During the summer of this year the brethren of the 
American Christian Missionary Society, through their 
representative, Brother Z. T. Sweeney, of Columbus, Ind., 
approached us with a proposed new Constitution in the 
hope, as they in4'ormed . us, that they might open the way 
for union and cooperation between them and the brethren 
who do not see their way to work through the missionary 
society. That they would approach us at all for this very 
praiseworthy purpose is gratifying indeed, and we loolc 
upon the event as an auspicious omen. Moreover, we de
voutly hope and pray that this ma-y lll'Ove to be only the 
beginning of what may lead to other happy developments. 
We should hold ourselves ready at all times to reciprocate 
such overtures and to aid in any possible way in the effort 
to remove the barriers that stand in the way of coopera
tion. 

While we could not indorse the Constitution as a whole, 
we, nevertheless, regarded it as a step in the right direc
tion, particularly in the safeguards which it evidently 
sought to provide against improper usurpation of authority 
over the churches. we have not yet seen the proceedings 
of the convention just held in Kansas Cit-y in which the 
new measure was to be com;idered, but we deem it proper 
to give our readers the benefit of these facts, together with 
the response which we made to this fraternal move by the 
society. After we shall h3ive seen the said proceedings, we 
will give our readers the facts in the case, and possibly 
the new Constitution in whatever form it may be adopted. 
Our response, which was courteously published in full in 
the "Convention Daily" at Kansas City, is as follows: 

Hotel Watterson, Louisville, Ky., October 17, 1917.-Mr. 
Z. T. Sweeney, President, Commission on Foreign Relations, 
A. C. M. S., Columbus, Ind.-My Dear Brother: The pro
posed "Constitution of the International Convention of 
Disciples of Christ," kindly submittedtby you to the Gospel 
Advocate for consideration and criticism, has been care
fully examined; and, in comp'liance with your request, I 
gladly respond with a statement of our impressions con
cerning this document. 

F-irst of all, we not onl-y cordially appreciate this friendly 
and fraternal approach by our brethren of the missionary 
society with a frank statement of their laudable object to 
open the way, if possible, for union and cooperation be
tween us in the great work of Christian missions, but we 
feel especially gratified at the Christlike spirit evidently 
prompting this action and so clearly exhibited by you in 
our recent conference. As observed to you on that occa
sion, even if these negotiations should fail to effect imme
diately the highly desirable end in view, they are, neverthe
less, bound to do goocl by bringing about a better mutual 
und erstanding and possibly opening the way for its ulti
mate achievement. We, therefore, wish you and those you 
represent to understand that we hold ourselves ready at 
all times for such fraternal interchange of views, praying, 
in the meantime, in which we feel sure you heartily join 
us, that God may lead all on both sides to such a course as 
will ultimately remove all barriers and bring us into 
united and harmonious action in his work. 
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Corning riow directly to the instrument submitted for our 
examination, while . we regret to have to say that we are 
not prepared to indorse it as a whole, WElt nevertbe1ess, 
look upon it as Jess objectionable, and thence, as coming 
nearer, in our judgment, to the ecclesiastic order revealed 
in the New Testament than the missionary society as gen
erally constituted and ope·rated; and we believe that it is 
at least an important step in the right direction. As such, 
we bail it with unusual pleasure. 

I wish to state, for the benefit of those brethren of the 
missionary society who regard the institution as a merE:' 
business method of carrying out a divine requirement, that 
we not only have no objection to human business methods 
of doing divine things where no method of doing them is 
divinely prescribed, but we know that some such method 
in such cases is indispensable to a proper prosecution of 
any work; but it is when an alleged busin ess arrangement 
is adopted under the name of a method which we conceive 
to be a clear contravention at some ot~r point of that 
which is divin ely ordained that we feel compelled to ob· 
ject ; and here, in our judgment, is the principa l, if not, 
ind eed, the only material, objection to the plan proposed 
in the present Constitution-namely, its interference wit11 
the autonomy and independence of the local church. Here 
God has specifically legislated, and no measure, either as a 
business method or in any other way, should be adopted 
for any purpose whatever that contravenes that legisla
tion. Hence our necessary demurrer at this point; for, 
notwithstanding there is in the preamble to the Constitu
tion now under consideration an explicit avowal of "stead
fast adherence to the ind epend ence and a.utonomy of tll~ 
local churches," and even other well-intended and mani· 
fest safeguards in the body of the instrument against in
terference at this point, yet I must respectfully remind 
you that the constitutional provision for decidin g matters 
for the cooperating churches by a majority vote of the 
members composing "tbe International Convention," 
whether viva voce or by ballot, would in principle he an 
agreement in advance, on the part of such churches, to 
abide by the decision of the majority, whether th::rt deci
sion might be to support fa lse teachers or to do anything 
else in which a church might be unable to acquiesce, and 
this w.ould unmistakably be a transference of control in 

" ecclesiastical affairs from the local church organ ization. 
where God bas placed it, to a general organization, where 
it is placed by man. In such a rase, a church would be 
wholly powerless to follow what might be its own convic
tions, and would be <:ompelled to either indorse and go 
with the wrong or to withdraw from the cooperation. We 
are fully aware that even a church might, and sometimes 
does, go wrong; but herein is the radical difference between 
any general system in which control of the churches is 
placed in a general board , a.nd the system of local church 
independence taught in the New Testament-namely, in 
the latter, when a church goes wrong, it goes by itself; 
but in the former, when the general concern goes wrong, 
it carries with it all the churches belonging to tbe co
operation. In the latter system, the one of human origin, 
the possibility for evil is at a maximum; in the form er, the 
on e of divine origin, it is r ed uced to a minimum. We 
should be glad to have our brethren of the society to care
fully and seriously consider this vital distinction between 
the two systems, and to give it furthe·r attention in their 
future deliberations. 

With assurances of our hearty sympathy with you " in 
every good work and word," and praying for the day when 
we "shall see eye to eye" and be "of one heart and soul'' 
in the great work of extending tbe kingdom of God, I rP.-
main Yours most fraternally, 

M. C. KURFEES, 
Editor Gospel Advocate. 

The publication of this response was accompanied by the 
following editorial comment in the "Convention Daily: " 

LOOKING TOWARD UNION. 

Special attention is directed to the letter of Brother 
M. C. Kurfees on another page of this paper. It is one of 
the most important communications for a· long time. The 
spirit of it is Christlike and it is written with real regard 
for fellowship and the will of God. No doubt it will be 
treated with large feeling and genuine welcome. The breth
ren represented by this letter represent more than two 
hundred thousand. They are of our own spiritual bouse
hold. Too long have lines of cleavage existed. If a way 
can be found to bring all the different groups into practical 
harmony and cooperation, it will add immeasurably to our 
joy, strength, and enthusiasm. If we can practice union 
among ourselves, we can make our plea prevail with others. 
Let no one hold back. This is a get-together age. In En-

gland the divisions that existed in the Christian church 
have been healed. The "old brethren" and the "progres
sives" have effected a union. Can we not do so in the 
United States? We believe the hour for it is here, and it 
is one of the greatEtst and most critical hours in our history. 

We appreciate these generous words and the kindly 
spirit thus shown in dealing with our letter, and it affords 
us no littl e pleasure to assure the bretb.jen of the society 
that we stand ready to meet them, not only halfway, but 
all the way, in any matter and to any extent where we can 
do so without any sacrifice of truth or conviction. 

Touching the statement that "the brethren represented 
by this letter represent more than two hundred thousand," 
we respectfully observe in passing that, if this means that 
all of the adherents of the nineteenth-century Reformation 
are working through the society, except about "two hun
dred thousand," we think the statement is inaccurate, and 
that the number is vastly in -excess of that who are not so 
working. As we understand the matter, the trouble with 
many is that they are not working at all, either through 
the society or in any other way. 

We shall have more to say after seeing a report of the 
convention proceedings. 

The War Sufferers' Fund. 
" Whoso stoppeth his ears at the cry of the poor, he also 

shall cry, but shall not be heard." 

Contributions previously reported . . ... . ......... $1,319.02 
Russell Street Church, Nashville, Tenn .......... . 
"A Friend," Florida _ ........ . ........... . ... . . . 
Lula and Roberta Soper, Slater, Mo .. · . . . . ..... . . . 
"A Friend," Nashville, Tenn ............... . .... . 
Church at Martin, Tenn ............ . ........... . 
Church at Florence, Tenn .. . .. . . .... . .. ... . .. . . · .. 
Berea Church, Vienna, Ill. .. . ... . . . . · . . . .. . ..... . 
T. C. Franltlin, Hartsville, Tenn ..... . . . ........ . 
J. 0. Allen, Brentwood, Tenn ............. . . . . ... . 
A. M. George, Albany, 'l'exas ................. .. . 
R. S. Ta.ylor, Waxahachie, Texas .......... . .... . 
William Bradford, Nashville, Tenn ...... . ....... . 
Cora M. Brooks, Kansas City, Mo ..... . ..... . ... . . 
Miss Mary D. Anderson, Oneida, Tenn ........... . 
H. B. Youn g, Evensville, Tenn ............ . .. . .. . 
P. C. Breeden, Terrell, Texas . . ........... . .... . 
G. D. Holladay, Westport, · Tenn ........... . ..... . 
Mrs. Etta Bass, Portland, Tenn .......... . ..... .. . 
Mrs. W . Z. and Mrs. J. H. Raines, Humboldt, Tenn. 
E. P. McNeal, Hebbertsburg, Tenn ... .. . · . . ...... . . 
Chapel Avenue, Nashville, Tenn . . ....... .. ...... . 
P. T. Sanford, Nolensville, Tenn ........ . . . .. . .. . 
W. H. Heathcock, Murfreesboro, Tenn ... ..... ... . 
R. E. Scoggins, Gunter, Texas .. . . . . . ......... . . 
Annie Coffman, . Sparta, Tenn ........... .. .... . . . 
Mrs. F. F. Young, Sparta, Tenn . ... .. ... ... ..... . 
Mrs. S. T. Hardison, Lewisburg, Tenn .... . ... . . . . 
W. H. Stephens, Woodbury, Tenn ........ . ....... . 
Mrs. Fred McGuire, Celeste, Texas .. . .......... . 
T. F . Nicks, Dickson, Tenn .. . . . ..... ·' .... ..... . 
Mrs. J. R. Ford, Arkansas . ........ . ..... . ... • .. . 
Mrs. B. P. Sloan, Humboldt, Tenn . . ......... . ... . 
H. J. Stafford, Trezevant, Tenn .................. . 

100.00 
100 .00 

50. 0•) 
30.00 
25.00 
18.00 
10.50 
10 .00 
10.00 
10 .00 
10.00 
10.00 

6.00 
6.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5. 0(} 
5.00 
5.00 
4.35 
3.00 
2.50 
2.50 
2.00 
2.00 
2 . 00 
2 .00 
2.00 
1 .50 
1. 00 
1. 00 
1. 00 

In sending contributions, be sure and state whether 
they are intended for the Armenian and Syrian Fund or 
the Poland Fund. Make all checks and money orders paya
ble to A. B. Lipscomb, who will forward them to the 
proper commissioners. 

By r eligion I mean the power, whatever it be, which 
malres a man choose what is hard rather than what is easy, 
what is lofty and noble rather than what is mean and 
selfish; that puts courage into timorous hearts and glad· 
ness into clouded spirits; that consoles men in grief, mis
fortune, and disappointment; that makes them joyfully 
accept a heavy burden; that, in a word, uplifts men out 
of the dominion of material things and sets their feet in a 
purer and simpler region.-A. C. Benson. 

If you are interested in a good book of sermons, send us 
$1 for a copy of " Sweeney's Sermons." It. is clear, strong. 
and convincing. 
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Brother McQuiddy: (1) P lease explain Eph. 5: 19. (2) 
Is it any harm to.sing a solo, a du et, or a qua.rtet before 
preaching? MRS. W. C. BALDWIN. 

(1) Eph. 5: 19 reads: "Speaking one to another in 

psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing and makin g 
melody with your heart to the Lord." It was necessary 
for them to come " together as an assembly in order to 
speak to one another in psalms and hymns and spiritual 
songs, and without meeting together this would be impossi· 
ble. We do not read in the Bible anything about people's 
singing solos, duets, or quartets. As the Spirit of God 
teaches us nothing definitely on the subject, we should be 
governed ·in such singing by the spirit that prompts to it. 
If the singing~ of a solo, a duet, or a quartet is simply to 
please the world or for gaining the applause of men, it 
should· not be done. If, on the other band, it is done to 
the honor and glory of God and gocd results therefrom, I 

can see no reason why it should be condemned. 

~ ~ ~ 

Brother McQuiddy: P lease answer the following ques-
tion: What is the Holy Spirit? W. B. PARKER. 

The Godhead is composed of the Father, the Son, and the 
Holy Spirit. In the beginning the Holy Spirit brought 
order out of chaos by organizing a material world. He did 
the same work on the day of Pentecost by organizing the 
sp iri tua l material prepared by John the Baptist. In the 
material world, God, the Father, provided all things; 
Jesus, the Word, created a.ll things; and the Holy Spirit 
organized all things. When all things bad been created, the 
Spirit moved upon the face of the waters and organized 
and put in working order that which had been created by 
the Word. (Gen. 1: 2.) So it is in the spiritual world. 
God, the Father, provided; Jesus, the Son, created the 
matter and beginning of the spiritual world; and the Holy 
Spirit, on the day of Pentecost, came to the new creation 
and organized it, gave it Jaws, and took up his abode in 
these laws, and is guiding it forward to the accomplish· 
ment of the worlr it was created to accomplish. We have 
an account of the Holy . Spirit's coming clown from heaven 
and taking up his abode in the new creation in the second 
chapter of Acts. He did his worlr through the apostles, 
and through them taught sinners that they must believe 
that Jesus the Christ is the Lord, and must repent of their 
~ins and be baptized unto the remission of their sins . 
W11ile this was the miraculous beginning, the work of the 
Holy Spirit is clearly manifested. Through the apostles 
be taught sinners what to do, and assured obedient believ
ers that he would take up his abode with them and dwell 
with them as the abiding guest. 

~ ~ ~. 

Brother McQuicldy: Is the " mouth confession " essential 
to salvation? If not, why practice it? IsH S!liil\IOi\'S. 

Rom. 10:, 10 says: "For with the heart man believeth 
unto righteousness; and with the mout]'l. confession is made 
unto salvation." Belief in the heart comes out in speech. 
It should be noted that the language does not say that a 
man believes with the mouth and confesses with the heart, 
but, as the belief is in the heart, so with the mouth con· 
fession is made unto salvation. The faith that lies dar· 
mant in the heart and does not come out in the speech, 
in the life, or in the actions of a man, is dead, is worth· 
Jess, and is not unto salvation. The Holy Spirit declares 

in Rom. 14: 11: "As I live, saith the Lord, to me every 
knee shall bow, a,nd every tongue shall confess to God.'' 
The Holy Spirtt again declares in PhiL 2: 11: "And that 
every tongue shoujld confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to 
the glory of Gael the Father." Again, the Holy Spirit spcalrs 
in James 5: 16: "Confess therefore your sins ·anEl to an
other, and pray one for another, that ye may be healed. 
The supplication of a righteous man availeth much in its 
working." It is difficult to confess' our faults one to an· 
other without using the mouth. At least, using our tongues 
in confessing our faults one to another is the most natur!!l 
and reasonable way to malre confession. The beloved John 
writes: "If we confess our sins, be is faithful and right· 
eous to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us from all 
unrighteousness." It is bard to conceive of a man believing 
in his heart and 'yet declining to confess with his mouth 
the faith that he has in the Lord Jesus Christ. That our 
faith moves us to confession is to us an assurance of salva
t ion. I might add, however, that the whole Christian life 
is a confession. 

~ ~ ~ 

Brother McQuicldy: Does the Holy Spirit act on the heart 
and mind of the alien by direct contact in answer to prayer 
without the gospel teaching, or does it, in addition to the 
word, use a direct influence, without which the alien would 
not believe and be saved? That is, does he receive the 
Spirit before obedience or after and because 'of it? 

WILLI.<I.i\f RHODES. 
It is clear that the Bible nowhere teaches that the Holy 

Spirit acts on the heart and mind of the alien sinner inde· 
pendently of tile word of God. It is also clear to my mind 
that the alien sinner, in obeying the truth, is guided by 
the Holy Spi'rit. We learn from Luke 8: 11 that the seed 
is the word of God. The germinal principle dwel1s or .. 
abides in the seed; SEJ the power to beget is in the word, 
because the Savior says: "The words that I speak unto 
you, thly are spirit and they are life." It is impossible to 
!leparate the word of God and the Svirit of God. When the 
sinner receives the word of God, be is guided by and re· 
ceives tl}e Holy Spirit. It is doubtless true, however, that 
he ctoes not receive the Spirit in sufficient measure until he 
grows and becomes a perfect man in Christ Jesus. After 
he becomes a Christian, the Spirit of God takes up his 
abode with him and dwells in him. The Spirit declares in 
Eph. 2: 21, 22: " In whom each several building, fitly 
framed together, growetb into a holy temple in the Lord; 
in whom ye also are builded together foi: a habitation of 
God in the Spirit." No man can receive the Spirit who 
deliberately and willfully refuses · to receive the word of 
God; hence the Spirit does not abide in him. It is after 
men receive the word, and in a measure at least are guided 
by the Holy Spirit, that they receive the Holy Spirit as an 
abiding guest or comforter. Acts 5: 32 reads: "We are 
witnesses of these things; and so is the Holy Spirit, whom 
God hath given to them that .obey him." Gal. 4: 6 de
clares: "And because ye are sons, God sent forth the Spirit 
of his Son into om• hearts, crying, Abba, Father." Thus we 
see the Holy Spirit is not given to make them sons, but 
because they are sons. Eph. 1: 13 reads: " In whom ye 
also, having heard the word of the truth, the gospel of 
your salvation-in whom, having also believed, ye were 
sealed with the Holy Spirit of promise." Other passages 
might be given, but these are sufficient to show that the 
Spirit does not come independently and directly upon the 
man in order to make him a Christian independently of the 
word of God. The Spirit dwells in the word, is inseparable 
from it; and whenever a man receives the word of God, 
he is also guided by the Spirit. 
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HOME READING 

Not Understood. 
Not understood, we move along asunder , 

Our paths grow wider as the seasons creep, 
Along the years we marvel and we wonder 

Why life is life. And then we fall asleep
Not understood. 

Not understood, we gather false impressions 
And hug them closer as the years go by, 

Till virtues often seem to us transgressions, 
And thus men rise and fall and live and die-

Not understood. 

Not understood-how trifles often change us, 
The thoughtless sentence or the fancied slight 

Destroy long years of friendship and estrange us, 
And on our souls there 'falls a freezing blight

Not understood. 

How many cheerless, lonely hearts are breaking, 
For lack of sympathy-ah, day by day 

How many cheerless, lonely h earts a re breaking! 
How many noble spirits pass away

Not understood! 

0 God! That men could see a little oJ earer, 
Or judge less harshly wher e they cannot see ! 

0 God! That men would draw a little near er 
One another. They'd b~ nearer thee-

And understood. -Selected. 

The Child and Its Father. 
The influence of a man's companionship in a child's life 

is usually a larger, less detailed thing than t hat of a 
woman; but it is for this very r eason the more needed. 
The child is eager to enlarge his own world. H e is, if h e 
is normal, growing and outgrowing ; h e is longing to step 
out of his own little circle into the lar ger one of men and 
affairs in which he knows his father moves . I think 1 
may say I do not know a single child, and I very. much 
doubt if any one else does, who would not willingly give 
up his play at the offer of half an hour's companionship 
with a grown man whom he can t rust and who r eally un
derstands him. And when the grown man is the child's 
father , the response is just so much the more r eady. 

You notice I have said "whom he can trust and who 
really understands him." And in those two conditions 
are implied all the obligations, as well as all the r ewards, 
of fatherhood . If a boy cannot trust his fath er , or if his 
father does not understand him, it is likely enot1gh he will 
prefer his toys; and I cannot help feeling that he shows 
wisdom in the preference. 

It is a pitiful commentary that so niany children given 
the chance to be with their fathers, to sit beside them, t o 
go for a walk with them, to hear them t ell of this or t hat, 
wfll jump at the chance, not because the companionship is 
so complete and satisfying, but because it is a r ar e treat, 
a real novelty.-Laura S. Portor, in Mother 's Magazine. 

~ ~ ~ 

Compensation. 
Too many people curse God and r evile all who are 

apparently more fortunate than themselves, when their 
misfortunes are really their own fault . The sooner they 
find out how they a.re treating themselves, find who is 
out of harmony, who lacks balance, and proceed to correct 
their own faults and put the past behind them, the sooner 
will they realize the beneficient law· of compensation. 

Every person comes into the world owing the world a 
debt of gratitude. 

You have heard it said that "the world owes us a liv
ing," but, as a matter of fact, no one can be normally born 

without being under obligations to those who have pre
ceded him as well as to Nature herself. 

The law of compensation is so ingrained into the fabri c 
of the universe that we cannot escape it. 

You know many a man finds that the world defers to 
him in his clays of prosperity, and turns from him in the 
days of his adversity. 

You hear a person say: "I did thus-and-so for that man, 
and now that I haven't a dollar in the world he does not 
know me." 

All this might seem to give the lie to the law of com
pensation. Wher e is the compensation? What is the r ec
ompense ? 

One who did something for some one else was r epaid in 
the doing ; if he di.d it for that other person, he n eeds no 
gratitude. If he did it to win the other 's grat itude, as a 
temporary or perpetual reward, he was gambling ; and 
those who feel that they cannot afford to lose should not 
gamble. 

You cannot buy or bargain for gratitude; you may w'in 
it sometimes, but to play for gratitude is a game in which 
you cannot beat. 

If your " kind acts " are done for material recompense in 
kind, better put them immediately on a business basis, with 
a definite under st anding 'in advance.-Selected. 

The Changing Viewpoint. 
It was in the pioneering clays in Montana, the clays of 

the stagecoaches. One very cold snap the only passengers 
were a mother and her babe. Every wrap available was 
given to these ; but the mother gradually became numbed. 
The stage driver saw her swaying in half unconsciousness 
and waning strength as she clutched her child. H e stopped 
and tenderly toolr the little one from h er and put it, 
wrapped in. furs, snugly under a seat. Then he roughly 
seized the mother, pulled her out of the coach and, with a 
shake and cross words, made her stand in the road. H e 
slammed the door, sprang into his seat, and drove oll. The 
mother at once awaken ed to her senses and to the horror 
of the situation. With desperate efforts she ran after the 
coach, crying out : " My baby! My baby! 0 , my baby !" 
Soon her sluggish blood began to flow freely in her veins 
and life was r estored to her half-dead body. When the 
driver felt that the danger was past, he stopped, gently 
assisted her into the coach, put her babe in her arms, and 
fastened the robes about them. Presently shelter was 
reached and all were safe. The viewpoint of the mother 
had changed. Instead of cruelty she saw a kindness, whi ch 
had saved her in the only possible way. . Thus often God 
arouses those that sleep the sleep of self, or that are "at 
ease in Zion." H er eafter he shall receive his meed of praise. 

When we have done all we can do, then we can 
rest assured that God will overrule all events for wiser 
end!'\ t han we can plan. We know that he has on his pro
gram a more beautiful life for us than we can yet know, 
and that he only knows the very best W!l;Y for per fecting 
that life in us. We continually make mistake~, bu t Christ 
can r emedy them, as we leave ourselves in his hands. In 
his own way he will prune and shape our character. " In 
quietness and in confidence shall be your strength;" and 
in unbounded faith we may "present our bodies a living 
sacrifice, holy and acceptl.'ble unto God, which is our spir
itual service." Luther beautifully rendered Ps. 37: 7: " Be 
silent unto the Lord and let him mold thee."-Selected. 

The best friends are those with whom we consciously 
share the spiritual pur~ose of our Jives.-William De Witt 
Hyde. 
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D A V I D L ,J P S C 0 M B • 
BY J. C. McQUIDDY. 

On last Lord's day, at 10:50 P.M., our senior editor, David 
Lipscomb, breathed his last. In my long associ'ation with 
him, I have often heard him say that he would be glad to 
go to sleep on this side and wake tip on the other. Some 
days before his crossing over he felJ into a deep and . pro
found slumber from which he never woke. Frequently 
when I called to see him during the last few years, in which 
he has not been able to be actively engaged in the Master's 
work, I asked him if he suffered, much. His. response was 
always in the negative. It appears that the Lord was gra
cious to him and removed him from this earth with little 
or no pain. 

It would be unbecoming in me to undertake to tell our 
readers of the striking characteristics of David Lipscornh. 
He has been writing for the Gospel Advocate since the year 
1866, and for about forty-seven years only a few weeks 
elapsed in which he did not have some valuable contribution 
in the paper. Since 1913 his contributions have not been 
so frequent, their failure to appear as heretofore being occa
sioned. by his enfeebled condition and advanced age. I have 
been actively associated with David Lipscomb for almost 
thirty-three years, and I must say that I have greatly felt 
the need of his wise counsel and advice during the last four 
or five years. It is but natural for active men to make mis
takes, regardless of the purity of their intentions and their 
noble aspirations, but we may say of all such men that their 
lives are not in vain. The work that they do lives after 
them. 

"And in the wreck of noble lives, 
Something 1m mortal still survives." 

" Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord from hence
forth: yea, saith the Spirit, that they may rest from their 
labors; for their works follow with them." We all should 
learn a valued lesson from the life of David Lipscomb. The 
one chief purpose and ambition of his life was to bring thP 
world to obey God. Often did he impress upon his readers, 
upon his hearers, and even in the private walks of life, the 
language 0f Christ when he said: " Thou shalt love the Lord 
thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with 
all thy mind." It is evident that one who rightly strives 
to teach and serve God first will be led to teach and perform 
every duty God has enjoined upon man to perform for him
self and his fello~ man. Those who are moved by such 
considerations strive to please God rather than man. They 
care more for God's "Well done " than they do for the 
plaudits of men. All who are moved by such a desire are 
distinctly loyal to the truth, have no sympathy for any
rhing that compromises the truth, and stand by their con
victions, though in doing so they offend their dea est 
friends. While it is doubtless true that Brother Lips
comb did not always oppose error with the greatest pru
dence and discretion, still, in his opposition to it, he never 
left any room for doubt as to his love of the truth. It is 
not possible for the man who loves the Lord Jesus Christ 
with all of his heart to go very far wrong. He may err; 
he will make mistakes; but the influence of such a life will 
live on and cannot be' otherwise than ennobling and heav
enward lifting. 

Just here it appears appropriate to me to quote from the 
writings of Brotl!er Lipscomb in ·his later years, in which 
he says: "I have tried, in studying and teaching the Bible, 
first and above all else, to be tn1e to God in learning his 
will, and faithful to him and man in teaching that will to 
others. To be true to God's teaching secures that we will 
be right in seeking oneness among men and all good to all 
men. God is· the great central Ruler and moving pow!'r 

of the universe. To make God the Ruler and to work un
der his direction harmonizes one with everything that God 
does and with all the purposes and ends he proposes to 
accomplish in the universe. God gives and ordains and 
moves in all his works in the separate duties at one and 
the same time, by one and the same impulse. But man, 
in his weakness and shortsightedness, sees but one im
pulse and movement at a time. Religious men are now 
looking at a~d insisting on the necessity of a closer union 
and more harmonious cooperation among the servants or 
God to conv'ert the world. I am in full sympathy with that 
feeling as expressed in the second command as laid down 
by Jesus, 'Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself,' and, 
' That they may be one, even as we are one.' " 

Had Brother Lipscomb Jived until January 21, 1918, he 
would have been eighty-seven years old. During the years 
that he lived he founded institutions and inaugurated works 
that demand the best within all who are left behind i.o 
carry them forward to the accomplishment of the great 
work for whieh they were established. .His life will livP 
on after he has gone, through the Nashville Bible School, 
the Fanning Orphan School, the Gospel Advocate, and the 
many churches that he helped to establish throughout the 
city of Nashville and Middle Tennessee. As I w.rite thesP. 
lines, I am impressed with the thought that his taking-off 
imposes very great duties a:nd responsibilities upon others. 
His life has been lived, his work has been done and needs 
no eulogies from us, but our great concern should be as to 
the manner in which we will meet the great responsibility 
that is upon us. Actuated by the same desire to bring 
the will of man into conformity with the will of God, let each 
one of us, like Paul of old, say: "Brethren, I count not my
self yet to have laid hold: but one thing I do, forgetting the 
things which are behind, and stretching forward to the 
things which are before, I press on toward the goal unto 
the prize of the high calling of God in Christ Jesus." 

The work that Brother Lipscomb did and the good that 
he accomplished are due to the influence that the word of 
God had over his life. Being actuated and dominated by 
the one purpose to please God in all that he did, God used 
him for the accomplishment of good. Even a little man 
guided and controlled by such a purpose cannot fail in life. 
Men with great talents who fail to honor God in their 
thoughts and in their lives make the greatest failures and 
sink down to the lowest degradation. All who bow in sub
mission to the will of God and humble themselves in his 
sight, God exalts to usefulness and unto heaven itself. 

I cannot close this brief sketch without saying a word 
as to the obedience, the fidelity, and the loyalty of Sister 
Lipscomb, who has stood so nobly by his side and been a 
true helpmeet through all his labors of love through all the 
years of his active life. In his labors of love and in the 
midst .of the severest conflicts of life, she has been a tru,'J 
counselor 11nd adviser. Her submission to the will of God 
during his last years of feebleness and lack of ability has 
been very marked. With devotion and tenderness she min
istered to his every want, declining to leave his side and 
doing all that human sympathy and love could do, until 
God took his faithful servant home. Sitting by him at al
most the last moment, realizing that life was slowly ebbing 
away and that in but a moment his spirit would be in the 
presence of God, like Stephen of old, she praJ"ed: ' Lord 
Jesus, receive his spirit." 

In our loss we should look to God, who is able to over
rule all for his honor and for his glory. We are assured 
that our light afflictions work out for us a far more ex-
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ceeding and eternal weight of glory. To comfort us in 
hours like this, the Holy Spirit assures us: "And we know 
that to them that love God all things work together for 
good, even to them that are called according to his pur
pose." Taken all in all, the life of our dear brother was 
indeed a remarkable one. We can find comfort in th"' 
thought that no life spent in devotion and service to God 
can be in vain. While God in his mercy and goodness cuts 
off the mistakes of men, the righteousness that they do 
lives after them. Our fondest hopes fade; empires, king
doms, and republics come and go; our sweetest treasures 
flee away. The dearest and sweetest flower is snatched 
from us, but the example of a faithful and noble life will 
ever remain with us. In the midst of the great responsi
bilities and duties of life, we will not be cast down, but, 
imploring God's help and guidance, we shall press forward, 
remembering: "Blessed are they that wash their robes, 
that they may have the right to come to the tree of life, 
and may enter in by the gates into the city." In this hour 
of sadness and bereavement the language of the Lord Jesus 
Christ comes to us with much force when he says: "Not 
every one that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into 
the kingdom of heaven; but he that doeth the will of my 
Father who is in heaven." 

This brief notice will be followed by a memorial number 
which will be prepared at our earliest convenience, and 
which will contain expressions of love and appreciation 
from the brethren. 

Crown Him King. No. 1. 
BY MORGAN H. CARTER. 

THE HOPE OF ISRAEL. 

Have you ever risen very early in the morning before 
the first rays of light broke into the eastern sky, and, 
looking into the heavens, beheld the morning star, which 
shines so splendidly before the break of day? Many a 
sailor, lost on the great deep, and multitudes of men be
fore the discovery of the compass, and even after, have 
looked to this star for guidance. Its fixed position and . 
bright glory ·bas led many a lost man safely to his harbor 
or many a traveler through an unknown country. 

When the first people of the earth by sin were excluded 
from Eden, God immediately began to prepare the human 
race for the coming of the Sun of Righteousness, the 
Morning Star of Hope. To Abraham, God said: " Through 
thy seed shall all the nations of the earth be blessed." 
This promise rings down through the annals of Hebrew 
history, and its echo is beard in the literature of this 
great people again and again. Moses, their great leader, 
in the days of deliverance, inspired by the Holy Spirit. 
said: " In the last days God will raise up unto you a 
prophet like me, and unto him shall you hearlren." As time 
rolls on, the prpphetic voice speaks again and again the 
noble words of God concerning the hope of Israel. 

One thousand years before Jesus came, David sang of 
him in his glorious songs, and told things specific which 
should happen in his life, and even how he should die 
that we might llve. And then Isaiah came seven hundred 
years before the Babe of Bethlehem and told us of his 
suffering and a number of things that should occur in his 
life. So specific, so wonderful are these prophecies that 
we can hardly believe our ears, and, indeed, we could not 
in , any sense explain, except that God, our omniscient 
Heavenly Father, has given us a marvelous and splendid 
testimony concerning the divinity of his Son. 

Then others spoke of him; and when Israel returned 
from Babylonian captivity and once for all left off its 
worship of stocks and stones, its hope was placed in the 
coming King. And although they misunderstood his mis
sion, believing him to be a temporal ruler, and drew many 

wrong ideas concerning the splendid kingdom which he 
·came to build, yet his coming was their hope, and they 
looked forward to it with a deep, abiding interest. No 
nation bas ever been led on by such a glorious expectation 
as these people, who, in the shackles of slavery, the wan
derings of the wilderness, the rising and falling of power 
during the judgeship period, looked forward to the hope 
which they did not realize in the height of their power 
unto David and Solomon; and even during the captivity 
in a foreign land they kept their trust in God; and when 
they returned, they still found not their King. But God 
placed in the souls of those faithful to him an expectation 
which after four centuries was realized by those who knew 
him when he came. 

In our next study we shall consider the Babe of Bethle
hem. To the e~d that our hearts may be open to the mes
sage, let us pour out our souls to God in special prayer 
that our hearts may be open for the light of his truth, for 
the indwelling of his Spirit, to the acceptation thoroughly 
and unreservedly of our King, that he may mold us into 
his likeness and so fill us with blessings that we may in 
all our thoughts and words and deeds please him, and 
through sacrifice, service, and suffering, by grace and 
powe~, be delivered from hatred, darkness, and death, unto 
love, light, and life which are in Christ Jesus our Savior. 
In His name. Amen. 

Publishers' Items. 
A good book for the young people is "Uncle Minor's 

Stories," by V. M. Metcalfe. The book is illustrated, hand
somely bound, and is a collection of most interesting inci
dents, and will prove helpful to a)l who read it. Price, $1. 

If interested in the study of unfulfilled prophecy and the 
book of Revelation, send us $1.50 for " The History of the 
Fall and Dissolution of Christendom," by Dr. J. E. Thomp
son. This book is being very warmly received and highly 
commended. 

Send us $2 for the two volumes of "Christian Treas· 
ures," by A. B. Lipscomb. Or, if you prefer, send us $1 
for the first volume, and later you can send us $1 more for 
the second volume. You are missing a great deal by not 
reading this book. 

Send us $1.50 for a copy of " Salvation from Sin," by 
David Lipscomb. This is a book composed of the choicest 
writings of the senior editor of the Gospel Advocate. The 
book is full of thought, and will prove beneficial to all who 
will give it a careful reading. 

Send us $1.50 for a copy of " Handbook on Baptism," 
by J. W. Shepherd. This is a most excellent book for all 
debaters. It is doubtless the best book of reference pub
lished on the subject. If you wish to be well informed and 
accurate, you cannot afford to be without this book. 

Now is the time to take advantage of our Fountain-Pen 
offer. Send us $3 for a new subscriber to the Gospel Advo
cate and get a fountain pen that sells readily for $2.50. lf 
you are not needing a fountain pen yourself, you can give 
this to some friend. We have only a few of these pens on 
hand, so it would be well for ·you to send in your order at 
once. If you have not renewed your subscription to the 
Advocate, you may renew now and secure the pen. 

Send us $1.50 for a copy of "Character; or, The Making 
of the Man," by E. W. Carmack. This address is so well 
known that it needs no commendation from us. It has 
been highly commended by all classes of readers. It bas 
been read with interest and profit by thousands. This is a 
most splendid gift book. You could do no better than to 
make a present of this book to your friends. We have 
only a few copies left. This would be a good book to give 
to the soldiers in the camps 
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BUSY~ HARD-WORKED 
MEN AND WOMEN 

Will find that the sar r:aparill:t, prp .. 
sin, nux and iron t reatment comp ri sed 
in lloocl'e Sarsapariila and Pep tiroll 
will O'ive brai n and ne rve ft~rce, re
lieve "'the n ervous str ain incillent to 
"too m u ch :o d o in too lit tle time," 
characteri stic of w·e today. 

These b lood an<l n cr ye medicines 
seem to lift the n ervou s a nd over
worked into n ow life, e nabli ng t hem 
to accomp!ish easily the t hings th:1t 
have fret ted them and have seemed 
to bri.ng them to a stand8till. 

H ood's Sarsapm illa and. Peptir•.'l' 
are very effective ly s upplemented l)\ 
Hood 's P i lls , i n cnsrs w hrre a lHx•i 
tive is needed. T hese three prep a 1·n
tions ar e all sold by your drn•~::g·1st 
Get them tocla,· 

Calomel Makes 
You Sick, Ugh! 

"Dodson's Liver Tone" Better 
Than Calomel, and Cannot 

Salivate. 

Calomel loses you a day! You know 
what calemel is. It's mercury-quick· 
silver. Calomel is dangerou~ It 
crashes into sour bile like dynamite, 
cramping and sickening you. Calomel 
attacks the bones and should never be 
put into your system. 

When you feel bilious, sluggish, con· 
stipated, and all knocked out, and be· 
lleve you need a dose of dang~rous 
calomel, just remember that your drug
gist sells for fifty cents a large bottle 
of Dodson's Liver Tone, which is en· 
tirely vegetable and pleasant to take 
and is a perfect substitute for calomel. 
It is guaranteed to start your liver 
without stirring you up inside, and 
cannot salivate. 

Don't take calomel! It makes you 
sick the next day; it loses you a day's 
work. Dodson's Liver Tone straightr 
&~ns you right up and you feel great. 
Give it to the children, because it is 
perfectly harmless and does not gripe. 

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS 
STUBBORN COUGHS AND COLDS 

Eckman's 
Alterative 

·. SOLD BY ALL LEADING, DRUGGISTS 

Has Cancer Been Conquered? 
The Indianapolis Cancer Hospital, Indianap. 

oll s, lucllana, r e por1s a Jiqui<.l laboratory pro· 
duct, a few drops of which, injected Into the 
can cer, in-s tantly kills it, in . selected cases. 
Bleeding, Cancer pa ins and odorous discharges 
are controlled. l"requentl y cases which h ave 
been considered incurabl e can be trea ted. The 
latest bulletin of the Hosoital issued free. 

WHEN WRITING OUR- ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENT10N THIS PUBLIC!\ TION 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE . 

In Behalf of Brother Henl-ey. 
BY FOY E. WALLACE, SR. 

Bro ther J. Will Henley, one of God's 
noble men and an able. gospel pr eacher, 
has sent me the fo llowing lett er, ask· 
ing my a dvice about allowing it to go 
before tQ.e public. His statement is 
sufficien t . Thousands of Christians 
personally known to h im, and who 
k now his work and have been blessed 
by his labors in the gospel, should 
come t o hi~ r elief at once. Sist er Hen
ley is one of t he purest and most sac· 
r iflc ing Christian women that I have 
ever k nown, and she and her blessed 
children must be helped, as well as 
money to save Brother H enley. H ls 
f riends will appreciat.e an early publi· 
cation of this appeal, for it is impor
tant. Brother H enley's permanent ad· 
dress is Mathis, Texas. H is present 
a ddress is H ot Springs, Arlt. H is 
letter is as fo llows: 

Hot Springs, Ark ., October 29, 1917. 
-:=-1\IIY Dear Brethren : T hrough t he 
k indness of a few brethren and some 
other friends wh o are not brethren , 
but who know of my li fe and its work 
in the effor t to lift men to higher Iiv· 
ing in a mor al a nd religious way, I 
a m her e in this gr eat an d wonder ful 
place, trying my very best to live. A 
letter from a brother te lls me t hat 
something has been said in t he paper 
a bout my very serious and complicat ed 
condition , and that a request has been 
mad e for help to fight for my health 
and life. I do n ot know what was 
s aid, nor did I kn ow anything was t o 
be said; but I am glad , after a ll , t hat 
you have had an opportuni ty to learn 
of my condition and possibly of my 
neel:Is. I have ha d a dread of being 
a dvertised as a bankrupt and a subject 
fo r publi c assistance; bu t I have noth 
ing but t he k indliest feelings toward 
the br other who, out of th e pure love 
of his great heart, told you about me. 
I fee l now that you ough t t o bear fr om 
m e. I have been , for a number of 
years, a subject of rheumatism, and a t 
t imes all a long through life suffe r ed 
sever ely. 1\IIy mother did, and does 
yet, have to wrestle with t his dr eaded 
tor turer. I have n ot car ed for myself 
as I should have done. I always ha d 
m ore zeal than knowledge, and h ave 
n ever at any tim e allowed weath er or 
other seemingly insurmount able ob· 
stacles to keep me from making a 
fi ght for truth and th e salvation of 
souls. Several times during the t wen 
ty years of my ministry have I 
preached over one hundred clays with· 
out missing a clay. Twice I have gone 
over the two-hundred mark , and felt 
no part icul ar hurt from h aving done 
so. But the " last straw broke the 
camel's back," and, with the awful 
strain upon my nerves and my mind , 
during these t errible times, of drough L 
in my section of country a nd my pre
cious boy in the United Sta tes army, I 
have had to fall. Strolre a fter stroke 
of paralysis has come upon m e this 
summer and fall. At times I have 
been perfectly helpless ; can only use 
one hand now. Brother Joe Crumley, 
Sentinel, Okla.; Brother J. L. Massey, 
Strawberry, Ark.; Brother G. W. 
O'Neal, K onawa, Okla. ; Dr. A. L. El· 
kins, Coalgate, Okla.; Brother H erman 
Shirley, Coalgate, Okla. ; Brother Foy 
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At War ~Vith Yourself! 
HELP NATURE TO DEFEAT T HE 

DISEASE IN YOUR SODV. 

Keep up the fight; do not give up. 
Nature is trying to serve you in conquer
ing the wrongs that may exist. 

Red blood, vim, courage, vitality, all 
seem lacking. No wonder Y•• are nerv
ous and discouraged. 

Why not call to your aid a strong, 
dependable ally? Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery has for nearly fi fty 
years proven its merits as a most power
ful tonic and blood builder to the many 
thousands who have been returned to 
goOd health by its use. 

Clear the coated tongue, get rid of 
unsightly oRin trouble. L et this rema rk
able remedy rid your body of t he im
purities of the ]:Jiood, let it tone and 
strengthen you. It often cures the linger
ing chronic cough. 

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
is absolutely herbal, free fl·om alcohol 
or dangerous habit -forming drugs. All 
druggists. Liquid or tablets. 

WOODFORD,TENN,~''This is to certify 
that I have used 
Doctor Pi e r c e ' s 
Golden Medical 
Discovery for my 
two little boys. 
One had night 
sweats, poor appe· 
tite, sallow com
plexion, and had 
quit growing, but 

after g1vmg him part of a bottle of 
t.he ' Discovery' he commenced to gain 
and grow. He doesn't have the night 
s:weats and looks much better. My 
other little boy had scrofula and this 
medicine cured him after the doctor's 
medicine had failed. 1 do not hesitate to 
recommend the 'Discovery' at all times." 
-MRS. RORA LEE liOGAN, Route 1. 

Lots of clean, well-illustrated sto~ies 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com· 
ments on the international lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscrip· 
tion, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 

END STOM.A!CH TROUBLE, 
GASES OR DYSPEPSIA 

"Pape's Diapepsin" makes Sick, Sour, 
Gassy Stomach.s surely feel fine 

in five minuies. 

If what you just ate is souring on 
your stomach or lies like a lump of 
lead, refusing to digest or you belch 
gas and eructate sour, undigested 
food, or have a: feeling of dizziness, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste 
In mouth and stomach-headache, you 
can get blessed relief in five minutes. 

' Put an end to stomach trouble forever 
by getting a large fifty-cent case of 
Pape's Dlapepsin from any drug store. 
You realize In five minutes how need
less it is to suffer from indigestion, 
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder. 
It's the quickest, surest stomach doc
tor in the world. It's wonderful. 
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A REMARKABlE 
.STATEMENT 

Mrs.SheldonSpent $1900 for 
Treatment Without Bene~ 
fit. Finally MadeWell by 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg

etable Compound. 

Englewood, Ill.- '' W hil e goi n g 
t hrough the Change of Life I suffer ed 
.,.,.,.,.,.,..,.,.,.,..,.,.,.,..,.,.,..,.,.,.,..,.,~c;-;";1with headaches, ner-

v v•~'"·'"" '"' flashes of 
I suffered 
I did not 

what I was 
at t imes. I 
$1900 on doc

and not one did 
me any good. One 
day a lady called at 
my house and said 
she bad been as sick 

I was atone time, 
Lydia E . Pink

~~"-'"-'· ·~==="'ham's Ve ge table . 
Compound made her well, so I t ook it and 
now I am just as well as I ever was. I 
cannot underst and why women don ' t 
see how much pain and suffering they 
would escape by taking your medicine. 
I cannot praise it enough for it saved 
my life and kept me from the Insane 
Hospital. " - Mr3. E. SHELDON, 5657 S. 
Halsted St., Englewood, Ill. 

Physicians undoubtedly did their best, 
battled with this case steadily and could 
do no more, but often the most scientific 
t reatment is surpassed by the medicinal 
propt:rt ies of the good old fashioned 
roots and herbs contained in Lydia E . 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 
If any com plication exists it 

pays t o w rite t he Lydia E. Pink
ham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., 
f Jr special frP.e advice. 

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF, 
HAm STOPS FALLING 

Save you r H air! Get a 25 cent bott le 
of Dander ine r ight now- Also 

st ops i t ching scalp. 

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair Is mute evidence of a neglected 
11calp ; of dandruff- that awful scurf. 

There is nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the Jialr 
of Its lust re, Its strength and Its very 
llfe; eventually producing a feverish· 
ness arid itching of the scalp, which 
if not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die--then the 
hair falls out fast. A little Danderine 
t onight- now- any time--will surely 
save your hair. 

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's 
Dandertne from any drug store. You 
surely can have beautiful hair and lots 

. of It If ytJu will just try a little Dan· 
derine. Save your hair! Try it! 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

E. Wallace, Sr. , Thorp Spring, Texas; 
and scores of other good and reputable 
brethren know of my condit ion, and 
will g-ladly give any info rmation they 
may have, should 1 any one be so 
minded to inquire. The last stroke I 
had was in the pulpit at Lynn, Arlc, 
where I had baptized abou t seventy 
persons. I was carried t o the home oE 
Brother R. H. Steele, where all t hat 
strong arms and tender hands oould 
do was clone for me, until I was able 
t o be sent here. I have been here on P. 
week, and believe I could get well if 
I could only r emain here long enough 
My financial ruin makes it absolutely 
impossible ror me t o stay here and let 
my family suffer at hom e. Expenses 
ar e enormous here, but t he benefi ts ar8 
worth the price to one who suffe r s as 
I do. What I need is money; · and I 
need it nou. The wolf is crouched a t 
the humble door of my family six hun· 
dred miles away. If every one of the 
more than seven thousand I have bap· 
tized would send me fifty cents, I 
could make any sor t of fight for life; 
but I know thel: will not dQ it. Many 
of them will never know about me 
here. So do not depend upon what 
" could be done." But , in the name of 
my God, I ask you to come to my re· 
lief now. Do it, brethren, in a way that 
.will tell. Will you now show that you 
do bel ieve i.n w hat yo~t have encour· 
ctgecl me t o preach for twenty years? 
All ietters addressed to me here will 
be answered, provided I am able fi nan· 
cially and physically. The Bank of 
Mathis, Mathis, Texas, knows about 
my business affairs, and will courte· 
ously answer any inquir ies about my 
fi nan cia l condition . In love and in 
wait ing for your answer to a pressing 
demand, I am 

Hopefully your brother, 
J . WILL ,H ii:~LEY. 

The edi tors of the Gospel Advocal!! 
ar e glad t o publish this appeal, and 
urge a quick and sympathetic r esponse. 

Wonde rful Eg g Producer. 
Any poultry raiser can easily double 

his profits by doubling the egg produc· 
tion of his hens. A scientific tonic has 
been discovered that revi-t alizes the 
flock and makes hens work all the 
time. The t onic is called " More 
Eggs." Give your hens a few cents 
worth of " More Eggs," and you will 
be amazed and delighted with r esults . 
A dollar's worth of " More Eggs " will 
double this year's production of eggs. 
So if you wish to try this great profit 
maker, write to E. J . Reefer, Poultry 
Expert, 6408 Reefer Building, Kansas 
Cit y, Mo., who will send you a season's 
supply of " More Eggs " Tonic for $1, 
prepaid. So confident is Mr. Reefer of 
the r esults that a million-dollar bank 
guarantees if you are not absolutely 
satisfied your dollar will be r eturned 
on request and the " More Eggs " cos ts 
you nothing. Send a dollar to-day, or 
ask Mr. Reefer for his free poultry 
book that t ells the experience of a man 
who has made a fortun e out of poultry. 
- Advt. 

Send us a new subscriber t e the 
Gospel Advocat e. 

McShane Bell Foundry Co. 
BALT I M O RE, MD. 

CHU R CH, CHIME aod PEAL 

B E L L S Memorials 
a Spe~talty 
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"I Would Not Part 
with it for $1 0,000" 

So wrltes an enthusiastic, grateful -~~· 
customer, "Worth more than a 
farm," says another. In like 
manner testify over 100,000 
people who have worn it. 

The Natural 
Body Brace 

Overcomes WEAKNESS and 
ORGANIC AILMENTS of 
WOMEN AND M E N . 
Develops eretl, g raceful fi ~;ure . 

Brings restful relief, com· 
fort, ability to do things, 
health and strength. 

See What It W i!! Do For ou 
Does away with the strain and pain of standing and 
walking; replaces and support~ misplaced internal 
organs; reduces enlarged abdomen ; s traightens ancl 
streng\ t. ens the back; corrects stooping shoulders: 
develops lungs. chest and bust; relieves backach'~ 
and nervousness. Comfortable and ea~ .. , to wea r. 

Weo.r It 30 Days Free at O ur £~-cpense 
' Write today for illustrate<i booklet, measurement 

bla nlc, etc . and rPad our very liberal proposition 
tJ01V 1\.F f"l ,~ II~ ~•!. Prer ~· ., ,,... , Borf., 1\rtl <~ C; 

289 Rash Building SALINA, KANSA') 

Safeguar d Yourself 
against chills and fever and a possi·ble 
fatality. If you are troubled with 
dumb or shaking chills and fever, 
malaria, liver trouble, or jaundice, you 
can do no better than to take the time
proven well-established, old-time r em· 
edy, Plantation Chill and Fever Tonic
and Liver Regulator. It is well-known 
and reliable, harm less, but effective. 
and contains no calomel, arsenic, or 
other dangerous drugs. Let this effi
ci ent r emedy safeguard you against 
the discomforts of chills, fevers, jaun,· 
dice, etc. For sale by the best drug· 
gists everywhere. Price, fifty cents. 
Van Vleet-Mansfield Drug Company, 
Memphis, Tenn. 

••study to alaow tlayselF approved 
unto God. a workman that needeth 
not to be ashamed. rightly dividing 
the word oftruth. " 2 Timothy 2: IS 

The Mood!!' Bible Institute 
153 Institute Place. DePt. H.s. C:hlcuo. lll. 

WHEN WRITING OUR· ADVERTISERS 
l?LEASE MENTION THIS PUBLICATION 
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Grandma Used Sage Tea 
to Darken Hair 

She Made Up a Mixture of Sage Tea 
and Sulphur to Bring Back Color, 

Closs, and Youthfulness. 

Common garden sage brewed into a 
heavy tea, with sulphur added, will 
turn gray, streaked, and faded hair 
beautifully dark and luxuriant. Just 
a few applications will prove a revela
tion if your hair is fading, streaked, 
or gray. Mixing the Sage Tea and sul
phur recipe at home, though, is trou
blesome. An easier way is to get a 
fifty-cent bottle of Wyeth's Sage and 
Sulphur Compound at any drug store 
all ready 'for use. This is the old-time 
recipe improved • by the addition of 
othe:t:. ingredients. 

Whlle wispy, gray, faded hair is not 
sinful, we all desire to retain our 
youthful appearance and attractive
ness. By darkening your hair with 
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound, 
no one can tell, because it does it so 
naturally, so evenly. You just dampen 
a sponge or soft brush with it and 
draw this through your hair, taking 
one small strand at a time; by morn
ing all gray hairs have disappeared, 
and, after another application or two, 
your hair becomes beautifully dark, 
glossy, soft, and luxuriant. 

This preparation is a delightful 
toilet requisite and is not intended for 
the cure, mitigation, or prevention of 
disease. 

Beautify Your 
Complexion 

Not artificially, but perma• 
nently, by drinking a glass of 
this delicious digestant with each 
meal 

Shivar Ale 
PURE DIGESTIVE AROMATICS WITH 
SHIVAR MINE.RAL WATER AND GIN1lER 

E:larifies and puts roses and beauty 
in sallow cheeks of old and young. 
.At al~ grocers and druggists. Satis
faction guaranteed or money refund. 
ed on first dozen. 
Bottled and guaranteed by the cele
brated Shivar Mineral Spring, Shel
ton. S. C. If your regular dealer 
cannot supply you ask him to order 
it for you, or write to the Spring 
and we will see that you are aup. 
plied. 

Now is the time to renew your sub
scription to the Gospel Advocate. 

Lots of clean, well-illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com· 
mente on the international lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscrip
tion, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE . 

CHURCH NEWS 

Arkansas. 
Gainesville, November 6.-I am now 

at home from a tour in Tennessee. On 
this tour I spent three weeks in Middle 
Tennessee, preaching one week at each 
of the following places: Farmers' 
Valley, Flatwoods, and Linden. There 
were no additions, but much good done 
ot herwise. After the above preaching 
I went into West Tennessee, wher e I 
was born and reared. I preached one 
week at Fairview, five miles north of 
Newbern ; one week at Arn ett's Chapel, 
two and one-half miles south of New
bern. I then went to Ruther ford, in 
Gibson County, and preached one week. 
In all these meetings much good1 was 
done. At Rutherford I met many of 
my r e.Jatives and friends. I enjoyed 
myself well, as it had been twenty 
years since I was in that part. The 
Lord willing, I will return next year 
and spend the summer and fall months 
preaching the old J erusalem gospel 
I am already booked for some meet
ings, and brethren at any other places 
who desire my assistance in a meeting 
should write me at once, so I may ar
r ange my program for the summer and 
fall. And now I must tell the good news 
for the cause of ChTist. Gainesville 
has been a hard place to t ake, but it 
has been t aken. Last fall I obtained a 
place in the public school as teacher. 

· I organi zed a Bible class and taught 
on Lord' s days. We called Brot her 
J . A. Taylor, who t aught us two normal 
singing schools. Closing the singing 
schools, Brothe·r Taylor being a preach
er, we had him to preach a series of 
sermons, which r esulted in fourteen 
a dditions. Next I urged t he brethren 
t o have another meeting. As I had 
done extensive preaching here, I sug
gest ed that we call another preacher. 
The brethren" left it t o me to select the 
preacher, and I called Brother B. J. 
Lemon. This meeting began on the 
fourth Lord's day in October, and is 
now in progress, with one addition to 
date. ' We thank God and t ake courage. 
-W. J. Johns. 

Kentucky. 
Eighty-Eight, November ~ .-I closed 

the meeting with the Cedar Hill 
Church on October 31, at the water . 
During the meeting three obeyed the 
Lord in baptism. I promised to hold 
another meeting for them next year. 
I am now in a meeting here. Prospects 
are good. This is where Brother J . W. 
Reneau lives, and where Brother F. H . 
Woodward has labored faithfully for 
several years.-Emmett Creacy. 

Buechel, November 6.-Brother Vin
cent preached a good sermqn in the 
Highlands on Sunday morning. Broth· 
er Gerth led our seven-o'clock meeting 
at night, and there was a fine attend
ance, so the meeting was moved from 
the back room to the main auditorium. 
The sermon at the evangelistic service 
following was by Brother Jorgenson, 
based upon Isaiah's description of 
Christ . (Chapter 53. ) I preached at 
the colored church in the afternoon. 
Our congregation decided at the busi
ness meeting to have fellowship also 
with the Minneapolis work where that 
good brother, I. B. Henthorn, is.-Don 
Carlos Janes. 
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Strange Vapor 
Drives Out Catarrh 

A Novel JUethod and Very Effective 
~Costs but Little to Try. · 

There is a way out of every difficulty, 
and those who suffer from catarrh ean 
learn of a pleasant and novel method 
of relief if they will take the trouble to 
write a .brief letter. 

In Atlanta there 
is a respected 
physician who 
has been treating 
catarrh success
fully by a unique 
plan, for ove r 
forty-three years, 
and yet a lot of 
catarrh sufferers 
don't know about 

him. He do.-~sn't ad vise intern al m ec'!. i· 
cines, which may upset the stomach, 
nor sprays, salves and such things, 
which cannot· reach far back enough. 
His is the smoke-vapor method, and is 
produced by a remedy made from such 
natural medicinal agents as herbs, 
fio wers and berries. 

By writing to 
Dr. J. W. Blosser, 
881 Walton St., 
Atlanta, Ga., and 
enclosing ten 
cents in coin or 
stamps, he will 
forward a trial 
outfit ready for 
you to use. Dr. 
Blosser's remedy 
Li.ali b3en found very effective, not only · 
in chronic catarrh, but in catarrhal 
11Padaches, asthma, !'Oaring and buzzing 
ill the ears leading to loss of hearing. 

Send ten cents for this trial ouUlt, 
and watch it clear up the breathing 
tubes so that you will feel you cou:d 
have saved yourself a lot of suffe ri n.,. 
and trouble if you had heard of n;', 
Blol!ser's Remedy before. 

A Healthy Body. . 
Do you suffer .from constipation, in

digestion, dyspepsia, heartburn, or 
other forms of liver ·trouble? A 
healthy liver means a healthy body. 
When constipated, do not poison your
self by failing to take the proper treat
ment. Do not force your perspiration 
to carry off through your skin pores 
more than its share of the impurities 
of your body by failing to keep your 
bowels clean and healthy. Take Van 
Lax for your liver. It is harmless, 
contains no calomel or habit-forming 
d;rugs, is pleasant in taste and results. 
It promotes a healthy condition in your 
entire digestive system. Take Van 
Lax and keep your body healthy. 
Sold by all reliable dealers. In bottles, 
tifty cents. Van Vleet-Mansfield Drug 
Company, Memphis, Tenn. 

Let the McQuiddy Printing Com-
pany do your printing, binding, en· 
gravtng, and lithographing. 

I
POCKET S. S. COMM-ENTARY 

;;;;. For 1918, SELF-PRONOUNCING E~itiolf 
on Lessons and Text for the whole_Yf!BF. R1@~ 

lU* to-the point practical HELPS and Sptrttual EX• 
···- planations. Small In Slze._LarJJie In Suaae

8
stloll 

and Feet..~ 1Daily B\b\e l(.eadings for lQl ,al!Oo 
Topies of Younc People's Socletr Motto. 

· etc Red Clo. 2Sc, Mar. 35c, Interl. for Notea 
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NEW· KIND OF CALOMEL! 
SAFE AND DELIGHTFUL 

The new )rind of ca lomel, known as "Calo
t a bs," re ta ins a ll of -the good medicinal vir
tues of t he old -s tyle calomel, ye t Is entirely 
pb rifle d from a ll of the n a useating , disagree
a ble, a nd dangerous qua lities. You can, 
ther ef or e, ea t w h at you pl ease a nd go where 
y ou p lease, w ith no loss of time from your 
work. 

One Ca lotab a t bedtime, w ith a swallow 
o f wat er-that's a ll. Next morning you 
awake f ee lin g fi ne, your Jlver c lean sed , your 
system pu•·i fiecl, a nd with a h earty a ppetite 
for breakfast. Calot a bs are sold only In 
orig ina l, sealed p ack ages; p rice, thirty-Jive 
cents. Your druggis t r ecommencl.s them, a nd 
will r efund your money if you are not de
ll g hted .-Adv t. 

Weak Lungs? 
STUBBORN COUGHS AND COIJDS 

DR. H. JAMES' CANNABIS INDICA 
CCOMPOUND) 

An old a n d we ll- t r ied rem edy for the r elief 
of Pulmona.t·y Ailments, Bronchial Asthma, 
Catarrhs, Colds, etc. F ormula a nd book of 
inform a tion sent f r ee on r eceipt of 2-cent 
stamp to pay expenses. Address Craddock 
& Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 

BACK YARD 
DIVIDENDS 

Your own back yard can be m ad;, to 
produce a h andsome profit. Its easy. 
Raise Pigeons. The y are i nex pen
s ive, little tro uble. and abso lute ly 
clean. Ma ke u se of a n old outhouse. 
Start today and order a fe w good 
birds tl1a t are guaranteed to be 
rapid breeders. In a ver y s bort while 
th ey will begin work and with little 
a tte n t ion will put m ouey in your 
I?Ocket, The markets are 

Clamoring for Squabs. ' 
'Never y e t has the demand been 

suppli ed. There is a r ea d y m a rl<e t 
al ways a t h andsome prices. F urther
more , good breeders are hard to 
ob tain. 

No t only is it easy to make mon e y 
ra is ing pigeons but it is a p leasant 
occupa ti on and ver y belp flll to be 
a ble to suppl y your own table wi th 
ten d er, j u icy Squa bs. 

It cos ts very li ttle to star t but be 
sure and s tart right with good 
breed e rs and 

Start Today 
while the m a rke t is so good and get 
your share of the profi ts. 

Drop u s a lin e and we will send 
you Absolutely Free our bookle t 
o n "Pr ofits in Jl igeon s." It wHl s bow 
why th ere ar e profits in P igeons and 
how to begin, 

CAROLINA PIGEON PLANT 
Dept. G 

CLI:'IITON, S . C. 
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Michigan. 
Detroit, Mich ., November 7.-I am· 

worshiping with the Warren Avenue 
congregation. Brother Claud F. Witty 
is the preacher. I believe this congre
gation is in the best working condition 
of any congregation I ever h ad · the 
pleasure of worshiping with. The 
work was begun her e about two years 
and six months ago with fi fteen mem
ber s ; the enr ollment now is about one 
hundred and twenty. Broth er and Sis
ter Witty have made a hard struggle 
to see this work grow. Some one 
comes forward nearly every Lord's 
day. Many of these, however , are 
brethren that have recently moved to 
the city. May the Lord bless the work. 
- N. W. Copeland. 

Tennessee. 
Jasper , November 5.-I closed a good 

meeting at Smartt on October 28. 
Ther e was one baptism and one r e
stored. Much good was accomplished 
other wise. This meeting was too 
short. I promised to r eturn in 1919 
and give them a longer meeting. I am 
now at Jasper . I began here last night 
with a good hearing. Broth er E . G. 
Collins, of Estill Springs, will assist 
me her e. I hope for gr eat r esults.
L. P . Mansfi eld. 

Lawrenceburg, November 5.- 0n the 
first Sunday in October I preached the 
first sermon in the new meetinghouse 
that Brother St ribling had just com
pleted on his farm about four miles 
west of Lawr enceburg. We continued 
our meeting nine days, preaching only 
at night, except on Sundays. Durjng 
that time five wer e restored and nine
t een baptized. Yesterday I was with 
them again in t wo services, as a result 
of which three more wer e baptized and 
four r eclaimed, making a total of 
thirty-one since our fi rst service. Their 
band now numbers about sixty. They 
are at peace among themselves, and are 
full of humility and zeal and faith and 
love and hope. May they ever so be. 
School is good.-J. E . Thornberry. 

Texas . 
Beaumont, November 5.-I am about 

to finish my ten days' work her e and 
will soon be going home again. Yes
t erday was a most busy day with some 
of us h er e. I preached two times h ere 
and once at Port Arthur, twenty miles 
away. A right good crowd and fine 
inter est at Port Arthur. H er e the in
t erest and crowds were just fin e-so 
much better inter est than one year ago 
when I first came h er e t o take this . 
They are very anxious to have me take 
it again, but I would r ather be near er 
home in my work, where I can be with 
wife and little niece more. However, 
I promised them last night if they 
cannot get some one else whom 'they 
will lilte better , and if they will let 
me know before my time is all en
gaged, I will consider this work a;~ain. 
If you want me, write me- 401 Mon
treal Avenue, Dallas, Texas. May the 
Lord bless all the faithful.-J . C. Estes. 

S 0 r e Granulated Eyelids. 
Eyea inflamed by expo
suretoSun, Dust and Wind 

~ye· s quickly relieved by Murine L f:yeRemedy. No Smarting, 
just Eye Comfort. At 

Druggists or by mail SOc per Bottle. Murine 
Eye Salve in Tubes 25c. For Book of the f:ye 
fRE~ aslt.: Murine t:ye Remedy (o., Cbicago 
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IT CARRIES A YOU 
MESSAGE FOR , 

You r name a n d a d dr ess on a post 
card brings you without cost th e fas
ci nating stor y of the struggle of R ev. 
F. L. Mar sh from p ov er ty a n d suffer 
in g to affluence a nd peace. Wrl te t o
da y. W. J. FELT, 416 Stapleton 
Bloclc, Billings, Mont. 

Eat Less and Take 
Salts for Kidneys 

Take a Class of Salts Before Break· 
fast if Your Back Hurts or 

Bladder Bothers You. 

The American men and women must 
guard constantly against kidney trou
ble, because we eat too much and all 
our food is rich. Our blood is filled 
with uric acid, which the kidneys strive 
to fl.Jter out; they weaken from over
work, become sluggish, the ellmina
tive tissues clog, and the result is kid
ney trouble, bladder weakness, and a 
general .decline in health. 

When your kidneys feel like lumps 
of lead, your back hurts, or the urine 
is cloudy, full of sediment, or you are 
obliged to seek rellef two or three 
times during the night; if you suffer 
with sick headache 'or dizzy, nervous 
spells, acid stomach, or you have rheu· 
matism when the weather is bad, get 
from your pharmacist about four 
ounces of Jad Salts, take a tablespoon
ful in a glass of water before break
fast for a few days, and your lt idneys 
will then act fine. This famous salts 
is made from the acid of grapes and 
lemon juice, combined with lithia, and 
has been used for generations to flush 
and stimulate clogged kidneys, to neu
tralize the acids in the urine so it no 
longer is a source of irritation, thus 
ending bladder disorders. 

Jad Salts is inexpensive, cannot in
jure, makes a delightful effervescent 
lithia-water beverage, and belongs in 
every home, because nobody can make 
a mistake by having a ,good kidney 
Hushing any time. 

Lots of clean, well-illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly · com 
ments on the international lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscrip
tion, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, · forty cents 
per year. 
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1 TAKE YOUR PICK 
Only $5.00 Down, Balance Easy 

UTILITY 
PrlcoSU.95 Freight Paid 

DORCAS No.1 (Auto Lift) 
Price $23.15 Freight Paid 
DORCAS No.2 (Hand Lift) 
Price $21.76 Freight Paid 

WONDER . 
Prleo$2<1.70 l!'rclght Prei>aid 

SOLACE 
Price $26.66 Freight Pai4 

DELIGHT 
Price $27 .1)0 Freight Paid 

. .._. 
SUPERB . 

Prlee $29.80 Freights P al a 

Monthly Installments 
will bring you any one ofth\lBe splendid machines 
Freight prepaid east of the Rocky Mountain!!. 

No Risk to You 
We guarantee that you will be. pleased with 

your purchase. If not pleased after thirty days 
trial advise us and we will give you shipping in 
structions, will retarn your money and will pay 
return freight. · 

We guarantee to please you otherwise it 
costs you nothing for 30 days free use of the ma
chine. 

Every machine warranted for ten years. 
These prices are wonderfully low for the val

ues offered, owing to our 

CO-OPERATIVE BUYI~G CLUB PLAN, 
eliminating cost of salesman and midd l eman'~ 

or dealers' profits. Club charges add but little to 
man ufacturer's wholesale prices, notwithstandiiJg 
easy terms of sale. These terms are offered on ly. 
to readers of religious papers, thereby elimina
ting losses by dealing only with the best peop l e 
These machines are made and warranted by one 
of the largest sewing machine factories in the 
world. 

The higher priced machines are equal to the 
machines of other makes often sold on install
ment at $50.00 to $70.00 each. 
Religious Press Co-Operative Club, 

Dear Sirs: 
My ID"-Chine c(lme on the Srd. in perfect cou

di L!ou. I am deligh ted wiLh it. I like it better than the 
one I got from an ageu t for $68.00. I wil l belp you sell 
more in can. If you want to. you can use my word of 
testimony. I have a friend who needs a mach ine. If you 
wfll send me a catalogue , I will send it to her. I got m!lle 
'misplaced. Yours tr\llY. 

Mns. J. E. WELLS, Bartow, F la. 

All machines are ball bearing except Uti lity. 
Prices of the best are so low that we recommend 
your buying the higher priced machines. Then 
you can' t be d isappointed for you will have the 
best on the market. 

12 Attachments free. .Also 6 Bobbins, lZ 
Needles, 2 screw drivers, Oil can, and book of 
directions. 

Send in the coupon and get catalogue giving 
full descriptions and order blank. 

Religious Press 
Go-Operative Club 

135 West Carolina Ave. 
Clinton, S. C. 

FREE CATALOGtJE COUPON 
Religious Presa Co-Operative Club, 

13$ West Carolina Ave., Clinton, S. C. 
P lease send me your catalogue, and show me how 

I can save money on a hi gh qnaliry sewing machine 
through toe Co-Operative Cl ub l'lan. 

Name ---- ------ ---------- ---- -· ------- ---- ---- -· ------ I 
P. 0. ---- -- ---- ------ ------------ --- --State ____________ I 
Freigh t Office ____ _:_-=:-_=----------------- - - --_j 
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The Ala mogordo Meetin g. 
BY T. W. PHILLIPS. 

Alamogordo is the capital of Otero 
County, N. M., and is ··eighty-seven 
miles north of Er Paso, Texas. This 
meeting was with the Tenth Street 
church of Christ, the church- th~t 
Brethren J asper Dunn and J. D. Tant. 
labored with considerably in recent 
years. This meeting began on the first 
Lord's day in October and closed on 
the night of the fourth Lord's day. In 
many ways it was a great meeting. 
While there were on ly nine additions 
to the congregation (four by baptism), 
yet the interest grew from the very be· 
ginning, and all of Alamogordo knew 
the Tenth Street Church was holding 
forth the word of life in that city. 
Alamogordo is a great health resort 
for tubercular people, and for this r ea
son the brethren have installed the 
individual communion set. 

Among the number baptized are somn 
of the best and most influential per
sons in Alamogordo. It was my third 
visit among these good people, and 
they invited me back again. On my 
way home Brother W. A. Schultz and 
a number of brethren met me at the 
depot in E l Paso, and I spent the short 
stop-over very pleasantly with them, 
talking about the kingdom of the Lord 

·and the name of Jesus Christ. Broth
er Schultz is now laboring with the 
El Paso brethren. The Alamogordo 
brethren had asked me to see Brother 
Schultz relative to his visiting them 
once a month this winter, and I am 
glad to say that he thinks he can ar
range to do so. Brother Schultz is a 
great man in the work of the Lord. 
I go next to Osceola, H ill CountY, 
Texas, and then to Randolph, Texas. 
This will wind up my year's work in 
the protr acted-meeting field, so far as 
present engagements are concerned. I 
hope, however, the churches will not 
go into " winter quar ters," but will 
push the claims of our Lor d as they 
have never done before; for t ruly the 
harvest is gr eat, and the Ia.borers ar<' 
few. The sreat wave of apostasy ac
companying this terrible war and the 
signs of the times suggest to me that 
the Lord's host should mobilize its 
forces and work as never before. 

Two Kingdoms. 
BY W. R. RAIXS . 

"All these things [kingdoms] will I 
give thee, if thou wilt fall down and 
worship me." A k ingdom is composed 
of an entire dominion, with a king or 
ruler over it , and all of which the king
dom is made. Hence this world is a 
kingdom, and bas for its king the 
devil, who rules over all the evil that 
is in the kingdom, and he is the author 
of the evil. Therefore the one who is 

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE doing and following evil in the world 
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is in the service of the devil, and the 
devil is his or her ru ler. " Know y"3 
not , that to whom ye yield yourselves 
ser vants to obey, h is servants ye are to 
whom ye obey ?" The devil cannot 
rule over a man unless the man is un
willing for God to rule over h im, for 
" no man can serve two masters [or 
rul ers]." We learn from these things 
that the things which one does or fol
lows will tell which ruler h e is under , 
for " by t heir fruits ye shall know 
th em." These t hings also t ell which 
ldngdom he is in ; for, while h e may be 
in the world, he is " not of the world," 
in harmop.y with the Savior's words to 
hi s disciples : " Ye ar e not of th e wor ld. 
even as I · am not of the world." The' 
world is a kingdom which can be seen. 

. but t he ldngdom of God is a k ingdom 
which cannot be seen . H ence, Chr ist 
said to the people who asked him wheu 
the kingdom of God shoul d appear: 
"The kingdom of Gad cometh not 'IVith 
observation." He also said: "i\:Iy ldng
dom is n!1t of this world.'' We read: 
" In the clays of these kings shall the 
God of heaven set up a k ingdom, which 
shall never be destroyed: . but 
it shall .break in pieces and consume 
all these kingdoms." Hence we Jearn 
that this is the kingdom of God, and 
is a kingdom o.f righteousness and 
peace, and that God is the ruler over 
it; while the world is the ldngdom of 
unrighteousness and wars, and the 
devil is the ruler of it. Hence, John 
says to the people who are servants of 
God in his kingdom: "Love not the 
world, neither the things that are In 
t he world. If any man love th.e world, 
the love of the Father is not in h im ." 
Now, some may not believe these 
sayings; but " if we believe not, yet he 
abideth faithful: he cannot deny him· 
self." When Christ was ready to mal•e 
his ascension back to the Father , be 
said: " I pray not for the world, but 
for them which thou hast given me. 

. While I was with them in the 
world, I kept them in thy name. . . . 
I pray not that t hou shouldest take 
them out of the world, but that thou 
shou ldest keep them fr om the evil. '' 
That is to say, while they are in t he 
world, they are not of the world, and 
to keep them from the evil is to keep 
them fr om doing and taking part in 
worldly things. 

F r iends, here is where the great mis
take is . As we learn that t here are 
only two kingdoms, we also Jearn that 
the great majority of the people of the 
nations ar e the servants of the ruler 
who r ules over and is ldng and prince 
of the wor ld, and who leads them cap
tive at }lis will. Brethren, let us 
" th ink on these things," for " these 
things ought not so to be." 

In answering advertisers, ple~UW 

menti.on this publication. 
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Get a Kalamazoo 
Pipeless Furnace 
At wholesale price and be able to burn 

any kind of fuel. Feed but one fire
heat your entire home, 

Write for Our New Catalog 
and learn what you can 
save in fuel bills this win

ter. See h0w easily this 
simple and powerful heating 

outfi t can be installed iuyour 
h ome. Read what owners say 

a bout it. Kalamazoo Pipe 
Furnace outfits where desired, 

heating plans FREE. 
Quick Shipment, No w.,,;,;T,,. 
Our b ig s tocks in sure imm 
filling of yo ur order. We pay 
freight and guarantee s afe deliv-

Cash or easy payments. 
today. 

A sk For Catalog No. 1000 
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~ Send us a new subscriber to the Gospel Advocat;;-] 

Normal Circulation. 

Much of the circulation in various types of literature is forced far 
beyond the normal field by various schemes of circulation development. 
which secure the circulation without dependence upon the interest of 
the reader in the character of the literature sold. Instead of th,, 
premium going with the publication, it is frequent ly the case that the 
publication goes with the premium. ' 

That is not true, however, of church or religious literature, to any 
appreciable degree. Of all types of literature in America, none have 
such thoroughly normal circulations as the religious publications. 

Religious papers do not circulate among irreligious people. If by 
chance a subscription is secured from an irreligious person, it is seldom 
or never renewed. Moreover, church papers of a given church do not 
circulate among people of other churches, and a church paper covering 
a given area within its own church ttoes not Qirculate materially out
side of that area. Each publication bas its own field within its own 
denomination, and in that field it is supreme. It does not eveu attempt 
to secure circulations outside of the class and outside of the territory 
which to it is normal. 

For th is reason the circulation of religious publications are pecul
iarly valuable fo r high-class ad-vertising. They reach the church-sup· 
porting element of people, which is really t he tax-paying element and 
the dominant buying element. 

In answer ing advert isements, please ment ion the Gospel Advocate. 

IC 
Sold fo r 47 y ears. For M alaria, Chills and Fever. Also 
a Fine Gen eral Strengthening Tonic. 5vcand $1.00 atal!Dru&Storea. 
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Every woman in charge of 
a household realizes that it is 
a large part of her duty to 
keep that household well. 

In this task she must know 
the simple home remedies to be ap
plied at the first symptom of illness. 

Coughs and colds are two 
of the foes she must con&tantly 
combat , and digestive disturbances 
need immediate attention. Thous
ands of American housekeepers have 
found the most help to come from. 
ever.ready -to-take 

PER UNA 
Because Peruna has eslab. 

lished it~elf !IS the reliable f!lmily 111edicine 
of Amer1ca, m the 45 years zt has been be
fore the public. the forehanded housekeepers 
keep it ready for instant ministration in the 
period of depression that precedes a cold, or 
when stomach troubles manifest themselves. 

Both of these disorders are caused by 
inflammation of the delicate membranes 
lining the bleathing apparatus and thediges· 
tive tract. Perona clears away the waste, 
aids the membranes In recovering from in
flammatory conditions and tones up the sys
tem. Its effectiveness is the reason that so 

many depend upon it, and its 
Ion~ record of merit main

tams it as the dependable 
home tonic. 
Tablet or liquid form 

-both good. 
Our free booklet may 

help you. At. your drug
gists or write us. 

THE PERUNA CO. 
Culumbm, 0. 

_!!_ne Printing, Engraving, 

Lithographing, Binding. 

McQUIDDY PRINTING CO. 
NASBVILL~ 
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The Work at Amite, La. 
BY W. J. JOHNSON. 

The following contributions have 
been received: From the church at 
Shoal Bluff, Tenn., $8.10; church at 
Forest Hill, La., $5; J. B. Lisenby, Ten
nessee, $3; Miss Maxie Stacey, Tennes
see, $5; Miss Jennie Eck, Texas, $5; 
D. C. Janes, Kentucky, $1; C. W. (un
known), Tennessee, $1; Mrs. Sarah 
Spikes, Mississippi, $1; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Potter, Tennessee, $10; church 
at Seventh and Camp Streets, New. Or· 
leans, La., $2.25; Sister Dering, New 
Orleans, La., $1; "A Sister," New Or· 
leans, La., 50 cents. 

Brethren Ramsey and Sitman have 
recently held a meeting for us, which 
greatly helped and encouraged us in 
this work. These good brethren have 
given us their noble assistance. Breth
ren, will you do likewise by sending 
us a contribution at once? This is 
very important, as we want to get our 
building ready for a meeting in De
cember, and without your fellowship 
we cannot accomplish this work. Do 
not delay; now is the time. 

TEN THOUSAND 
STENOGRAPHERS 

WANTED BY THE SOVERNMERT 

Hon. J ohn A. Mcilhe n ny, p1·esiden t of the 
Civ il Ser vi ce· Com mission, Washington, D. C., 
r ecentl y w r ote to Draugh o n's Co ll ege, Nash
vill e, urg ing tha t coll ege t o h e lp the U nite d 
States Governmen t t o secure m or e stenogra 
pher s, both m en a n d women, th e g ove r-nn1.ent 
now b eing in n eed o f. t e n th ousand sten ogr a 
]lher s and many b oo ldceepe r s , at sala ri es 
1·an g i ng f r om one t h ousan d do 1lars t o twel v e 
hun d r e d d o llars a year to begin on. 

I n his letter M r. 1\II cl lhe nn y urges y oung 
men a n d young wom en w h o a r e n ot t r a ined 
for g overnn1.en t office pos it ions t o l{egln now 
to take t h e necessar y t r·ainlng, as 'th e pros
pect is that t h e dem a n d w lll continue in defi
ni tely . 

Dra u gho n' s Nash v ille Co ll ege is n ow r e 
ceiv ing f r o1n business 1nen mor e t h an one 
h u n d r ed can s a month fo r booklteeper s and 
s t e n ogr a phers. 

T o s h ow i ts paLri o Usn1, Dra.ug hon's N ash
v ill e College is offerin g sp ecia l te rms to a li 
w ho d esire t o p1·ep a r e, a t c oll ege or by 1na il , 
for these good positions.-Adv t. 

10 CENT "CASCARETS" 
FOR LIVER AND BOWELS 

Cure Sick Headache, Constipation, 
Biliousness, Sour Stom'tch, Bad 

Breath-Candy Cathartic. 

No odds how bad your liver, stom
ach o,: bowels; how much your head 
aches, how miserable you are from 
constipation, indigestion, biliousness 
and sluggish bowels~you always get 
relief with Cascarets. They imme
diately cleanse and regulate the stom
ach, remove the sour, fermenting food 
and foul gases; talte the excess bile 
from the liver and carry off the con
stipated waste matter and poison 
from the intestines and bowels. A 
10-eent box from your druggist will 
keep your liver and bowels clean; 
stomach sweet and- head clear for 
months. They work while you sleen. 
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Tell lbe 
Women 
..,; j t h 
Pleoly of 
Iron in 
their 
Blood
Beauli· 
lu!Beal
lby Rosy 
(beeked 
Women 
Full of 
life Vim 
aod Vi· 
lality. 

0 Dr. Ferdinilnd King, New York fhysidan :tnd 
Medical Autbor, tells ph-ysicians tbal they &bould 

N 
prescribe more orl;!auic iron-Nuxated Iron-for 
their patients-Says anaemia-iron deficiency-is 
the £rc:tte6tcurse to the health str~n~:tb vitality and 
beauty of the modern American Woman.-Sounds 
warnine az;tinst use of metallic iron which may 

injure the tc~tb . eorrode the stom:tcb :tnd do far 
mgrc barm than rood; advises use of only nu.xated 
in.m, taken three times per day after meals. It 
will increa&e tbe &tren~tth :md endurance of we::.k, 
nervous, run-down folks luOo/o in two wet'ks time 
in many instances. DisPmJtd 61 all good Jruuilts. 

Stop That Pain. 

The few · misguided people who 
argue against the relief of pain as a 
first step in treatment either have 
never suffered from any pain them· 
selves or else they do not know what 
they are talking about. 

It is all rivht to realize that pain 
may be the danger signal for some 
more serious complaint, and it is well 
to look deep into the reason for pain; 
but the first step is to gain as speedy 
relief as possible in a safe way. 

Pain is the greatest ally that dis· 
ease has. Pain is the artillery; it 
batters down the nervous defenses of 
the body so that disease can safely 
take hold of the body. 

But not only does pain do physical 
harm to the body: but it also does 
moral harm, which may be tremen
dously far-reaching in its effect. 

The nagging effect of p_ain is such 
that it will change the disposition ot 
a person t<;> such an extent that th ey 
will . become a burden to themselves 
and to everybody else. The per son 
who has normally the sweetest tem
per may be readily turned into an ir
ritable cranl~ by a succession of un
relieved headaches or pains. 

Stop that pain by usin~ Dr. Miles' 
Anti-Pain Pills according to directions. 
They are effective, safe, and harmless. 
They can be purchased at any drug 
store, and the druggist is always will
ing to return the purchase price if the 
pills fail to relieve pain. . You are the 
judge yourself. It wHl cost you noth· 
ing to try. 
MILES MEDICAL CoMPANY, El~hart, Ind. 

Let the McQuiddy Printing Com· 
pany do your printing, binding, litho
graphing, engraving, and make your 
blank books. 
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Cough Nearly Gone 
in 24 flours 

That's the usual experience with 
thle home-made remedy. Costs 

littl&-try it. 
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Anyone who tries this pleasant tast
ing home-made cough syrup, will 
quickly lmderstand why it is used in 
more homes in the Uriited States and 
Canada than any other cough r emedy. 
The wav it t akes hold of an obstinate 
cough, giving hnmediate relief. will make 
you regret that you never tried it be
rare. It is a truly dependable cough 
remedy tl1at should be kept handy in 
every ·home, to use at the first sign · of a. 
cough during the night or day time. 

Any druggist can . supply you with 
2lh ounces of Pin ex ( 60 cents woTth). 
Pour this into a pint bottle and fill the 
bottle with plain granulated su~tmr 
syrup. The total cost is about 65 cente 
and you have a full pint of the most 
elicctive r emedy you ever used. 

The quick, lasting relief you get from 
this excellent cough syruv will r eally 
surprise you. It promptly heals tho 
inflamPd membranes that line the throat 
and air passages, stops the annoying. 
throat tickle, loosens the phlegm,., and 
soon your cough stops entirely. ;:splen
did for bronchitis, croup, whooping cough 
:.::1d bronchial asthma. 

P inex is a highly concentrated com• 
pound of Norway pine extract, and hi 
famous the world over for its healin~ 
effect on the membranes. 

To avoid disappointment ask for "21/J 
<>unccs of PinPx" with full directions 
and don't accent anything else. A guar
ant£>e of ahsolute satisfaction or money 
promptly r efundP!l goes with this prep
aration. The ~'mex: Co., Ft. Wayne, 
Ind. 

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED 

Look Mother! If tongue is coated, 
cleanse little bowels with "Cali· 

fornla Syrup of Figs." 

Mothers can rest easy after givlng 
"California Syrup of Figs," because in 
a few hours all the clogged-up waste, 
sour bile and fermenting food gently 
moves out of the bowels, and you have 
a well, playful child again. 

Sick children needn't be coaxed to 
take thi3 harmless "fruit laxative." 
Millions of mothers keep it handy be
cause they know its action on the 
stomach, liver and bowels is prompt 
and sure. 

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot
tle of "California Syrup of Figs," which 
contains directions for babies, children 
of all ages and for grown-ups. 

NOW is the time to re-

new your subscription to 

the GOSPEL AD V 0-

CATE e • e e 

WHEN_WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
~LEASE MENTION THIS PUBUCATIONI 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

Our Work in Tate County, 
Mississippi. 

BY J. P. LOWREY. 

Three eventful years have passed 
since I came to Senatobia and began 
laboring with the churches in Tate 
County. No three years of the pas t 
have .ever made so much history as 
have 1915-1917. All Europe is one 
vast cemetery. Millions of her noblest 
sons have passed through the dark 
valley of death, and every mother and 
sister is a mourner; and now our own 
boys are called upon to give their lives 
upon the altar of the country, thus 
bringing sadness to thousands of our 
~homes. But through it all we h ave 
tried not to lose sight of the Master 's 
work. Since coming h ere I have 
preached five hundred and eighty-nine 
sermons; had four debates-one with 
T. W. Dye (Methodist ), two with J. R. 
G. Gregory (Baptist), and one with 
H. B. Taylor (Baptist); have baptized 
one hundred and seventeen; and three 
n ew congregations have been estab
lished. The church at Crockett, six 
miles west of Senatobia, has built a 
splendid meetinghouse, and we expect 
to build in Senatobia in the very near 
future. The fight h ere has been a hard 
one. The " digr essives " have put 
forth every effort they could to dis
courage the church. The few 'oyal 
brethren that we had here were wor
shiping with them when I came here 
and continued to do so for several 
months-until I held my first meeting 
here. At the erose of the meeting 
thirty-one of us began meeting at the 
courthouse, and now we have a mem
bership of more than forty. 

I have tried to keep busy and have 
made a sacrifice to stay in this fiel!l. 
I have agreed to remain here for an
other year, and feel confident that we 
will soon be able to see greater re
sults. No better brethren are to be 
found than those who are standing be
hind the work h er e . If the church es 
in some other counties in Mississippi 
would catch . the spirit that some of the 
brethren in this county have, we· would 
soon preach the gospel all over Missis
sippi. Thyatira, the oldest church in 
the State, has a large membership, and 
no better brethren are to be found. 
For three years our associations and 
labors have been as pleasant as can 
ever be hoped for in this world; so far 
as I know, there bas not been a dis
cord. May the Lord bless our labors. 

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
- Take Grove's. 
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 

chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known .tonic properties of QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, :Orives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents. 
-Advt. 
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PELLA Rf\ 
This new disease is spreading over the 

So u t h with a 25-per -cent yearly increase, 
leavin g h on·or a nd death in i ts wake. · 

You will want to r ead the stor y of how 
nine years ago I discovered the cause of 
this d isease, and bow thousands of pella
gra sufferets h ave been restored to good 
health by a s imple home t r ea tment. Take 
no chances with harmful drugs or guess
work doctoring. You are entitled to know 
the truth. The whole story is given in this 
wonderfu l 

BIG 50-PAGE BOOK FREE. 
Mail ed In plain sealed wrapper FREE to 

a il w ho write for a copy. This new. In 
stru ctive, a nd inte r es tin g book g ives yo u roy 
proven theory as to what causes pellagra 
a nd how it may be cured right in your own 
h ome under a guarantee of absolute salis
faction or no ch arge for treatment. It also 
con talns 1na ny photographs a nd letters f r om 
State and county off ici a ls, b ankers . minis
ters, doctors, I a wyers, and others, who tell 
·wonderful stories of their exp erience with 
th is s uccessful p ellagra treatm ent. 

HAVE Y OU THESE SYJ.IIPTOMS? 
Tired a nd drowsy feelings, accompanied 

by headache; depression or state of Indo
le nce ; rotJ. gh ness of skin; breaki n g out or 
eruption s; h a nd s red, like sunburn; sore 
mouth; tongue, lips, and throat fJami ng 
red; n1u ch mucus a nd choki ng; indigestion 
and nausea, diarrhea or constipat ion; m ind 
affected; and many others. Don' t talte 
cha nces. 

Write for your copy of this ,book to-day. 
Remember, i t Is mailed to you free In plain 
sea led wrapper. 

W. J. lUcCRAB.Y , M.D .• 
Dept. 578. Carbon Hill, Alabama. 

Glass of Hot Water 
Before Breakfast 
a Splendid Habit 

Open sluices of the system each 
morning and wash away the 
poisonous, stagnant ma~!er! 

Those of us who are accustomed to 
feel dull and heavy when we arise-
splitting headache, stuffy from a cold, 
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid 
stomach, lame back-can, instead, 
both look and feel as fresh as a daisy 
always by washing the poisons and 
toxins from the body with phosphated 
hot water each morning. 

We should drink, before breakfast, 
a glass of real hot water, with a tea· 
spoonful of limestone phosphate in it 
to flush from the stomach, liver, kid· 
neys, and ten yards of bowels the pre
vious day's indigestible waste, sour 
bile, and poisonous toxins, thus cleans
ing, sweetening, and purifying the en
tire alimentary tract before putting 
more food into the stomach. 

The action of limestone phosphate 
and hot water on an empty stomach 
is wonderfully invigorating. It cleans 
out all the sour fermentations, gases, 
wast e, and acidity, and gives one a 
splendid appetite for breakfast, and it 
is said to be but a little while until 
the roses begin to appear in the 
cheeks. A quarter pound of limestone 
phosphate will cost very little at the 
drug store, but is sufficient to make 
any one who is bothered with bilious
ness, constipation, stomach trouble, or 
rheumatism, a real enthusiast on the 
subject of internal sanitation. Try it, 
and you are assured that you will 
look better and feel better in every 
way shortly. 
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MA YNA~D OWEN WILLIAMS 

CORRESPON DENTS, l ike poets, are born , 
not made. Maynard Owen Williams, 
whose ar t.. icles appear ~-.;;:elusively in the 

Christian H erald , h as the bam correspondent 's 
ability to observe and the capacity to under
stand something of the gcni us of t he people 
among whom he is. More than that, he has 
the symJ?athetie attit ude of a s incere Christian , 
and a v ttal Christian love for truth. H aving 
observed and understood, he can so tell it that 
the rest of us a lso see and u nderstand . 

VITAL HUMAN STORIES 
FROM RUSSIA 

is the t itle of a s eries of articles by M r. 
W illiams now app e a r ing in the 

CHRISTIAN HERALD 
Do you want to know how the Russian 

Churc~, deprived of the protection of autocracy, 
ts meetmg the challenge of democracy? Wil
liams will tell you in the Christian Herald. 

Do you want t o see the Great Russian 
Council, yet to be called, build a people's gov
enunent on the shattciCd foundations of a 
Czar's authority? Wiiliams will show you in 
the Christian Herald. 

- Do you want to understand the mind and 
heart of the Slav, feared as a menace by so 
many generations of western Europeans, now 
leading them all in his devotion to Liberty and 
the r ights of men? Williams will make it plain 
in the Christian Herald. 

At the time of the Russian Revolution, 1\lr. 
Williams was in China completing his articles 
about the Orient'for the Chnstian Herald. He 
went to Petrograd at once. From Harbin. the 
far Eastern port, :Mr. Willianls sent severn! 
articles which have lrclped the readers of the 
Christian Herald to understand the new Russia. 

Mr. wyHams' articles nlone, during 
the coDling year 10 will be worth many times 
the cost of the Chriotian Herald. 

You should be a regular reader of the 
Christian Herald and enjoy these special 
features which are now appearing: 

THE MILLENNIUM- What, When and Where. 
An Additional Series of Articles on Prophecy by 
America's Greatest Expositor. Prof . .James M. 
Gray, D.O., Dean of the Mpody Bible lnslitute, 
Chicago. 

THE GREATER UNITED STATES. By Frank G. 
Carpenter. 

DRAWINGS AND POEMS. By Robert Riggs and 
Margaret E. Sangster. 

THE WITNESS. A Serial Novel by Grace Living-
ston Hi II Lutz. 

HOWA RD CHASE. A New Novel by Rev. Charles 
M. Sheldon, D .D .. Author of "In His Steps." to 
begin in the lat e Fall. 

ADVENTURES IN NEIGHBORING. By Vera L. 
Connolley. 

WEEKLY SERMON by a distinguished pastor. 
DAILY MEDITATIONS 
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON by Dr . Allison. 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETIES 
BEAUTIFUL COVERS. Many in colors. 
WEEKLY DOUBLE-PAGE OF ILLUSTRATIONS 
REVIEW OF THE NEWS OF THE WEEK 
SPIKITUAL WORK IN THE CAMPS 

S u bscription, 1 year (52 i•suea), $2,00 
Sample Copy •ent on requeat 

INTRODUCTORY 25 
13 W E EKS 
SUBSCRIPTION c ------------Christian Herald 5510 Bible House, New York, H. Y. 

f Gentlemen : For the enclosed 25 C!'n ts sen<l the l Christia n Herald for 13 weelts as per your H nU P rice 
IntroduCtory Offer to -new subscribers. 

Name . •. . •. .. .• • •• ••• • • • •• •• • • • •• •• •• • • •• • •• • • • • • • 

.Address •••••• • ••• •••• ••••••• • • •• • ••• • • • •• • • ••••••• 
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~mong the Colored Folks ~ 
Alexand

1
er Campbell's Report. 

I am now (October 30 ) in my 
eleventh tent meeting for 1917, near 
White's Chapel, on the Sh elbyville and 
Murfr eesboro pike, one mile out from 
Christiana, Tenn. My t ent was cu t 
nineteen times on Friday n ight afte1· 
we had enjoyed a nice meeting. The 
first of these eleven meetings was on 
Kayne Avenue, in Nashville, beginning 
on the fi fth Lord's clay in April ; the 
second, at Hartsville ; t he third, at 
Char iotte; th e fourth , at McCon nell; 
t he fifth , at H owland settlement, four 
miles south of Murfr eesbor o; the sixth, 
at F lat Rock, near Middleton ; the 
seventh, near McLane's Chapel, eight 
miles west of Christiana; the eighth, 
at Happy Hill , about one mile from 
Rucker, on the Shelbyville and Mur
freesboro pike; the ninth, at Fairfield; 
the tenth, at Petway. Nearly a11 of 
these meetings were in destitute 
places. In all, seventy-two have been 
baptized. I shall go from here to Bell · 
buckle, and from there to East Lalre. 

S. W. Womack's Repol't. 
Our meeting at Sugar Grove, Ky., 

closed on the third Lord's-day night in 
October, with good interest and attend
ance. There were some additions and 
the "one body" was greatly en· 
couraged. 
· Brethren Pittman, Cuff, and Ll:!onard, 
of the Nashville Bible School, made 
the Jackson Street Church a visit in 
September and spoke encouraging 
words. The writer was away at the 
time . Brethren Black, Vanleer, and 
Smalling spoke to the church. On the 
fourth Lord's day in October, at night, 
Brother Joe McPherson gave one of 
his plain, old-fashioned talks to th~ 

church on Christian duties, and it was 
strong and good. A large crowd was 
out to hear him. 

The funeral services of JUr. Sandy 
Rutherford·, the husband of SistP.r 
Rutherford, on Seventh Street, East 
Nashville, were conducted on the 
fourth Lord's day at 2 P .i\1., by the 
wri ter and Brother ·Cleaver, in th e 
presence of a large cr owd of people. 
The fam ily have my sympathy. 

The brethren and sisters of the 
Sugar Grove Church and one of th·3 
white churches near there have my 
thanks for thei r ai el. Thanks to t he 
church at Lewisburg, W. T. Selley, and 
all. S. W . Wolii ACK. 

T h e Inw a rcl Efl'ect7 ot hu mors a r e wor se 
t h a n the outward. They e ndan ger the whole 
system. Hoo d 's Sarsap a rill a eradica t es a ll 
hum ors, cures a ll t h eir inwa rd a nd outward 
effects . It is th e g r eat a lte rative a nd t oni c, 
w hose m erit has been ever yw h e r e est a b
li s h e d .- A d vt. 
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Don't Wear a Truss 
BROOKS' APPLIANCE, 

the modern, scientific 
invention, tbe wonderful 
n ew discovery that cures 
ruptur e will be sent on 
t r i a l. No obno x i o u s 
sprin gs or pads. Has au· 
tomatic Air Cush ions. 
Blncls and draws the brok· 
en p art s togetber as you 
would a b roken limb. No 
salves. No lies. Durable, 
che ap. S e nt on trial to 
prove it. P rotected by 
U. S. Pa ten ts. Ca talog and 
measure b lanks m »iled 
rree. Send name and ad· 
dress today. 

C. E. Brooks, 443A State St. Marsh•ll, Mlctl-

4''' ' ' '"'"'' ' '0••1.,1••1 wi••I ••IC••GI"0 .. I ••I••O••I• .. ., ::J.,Iu8 ... •••••11••1 
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t With the Fingers ! i 
f , Says Corns lift Out ·f 

1.+ .... ~ ..... ~~~~~~.~ ... ~~-~ .. ~~.~~~ .. J 
Sor e corns, hard corns, soft corns, 

or any k ind of a corn can shortly be 
lifted right out with the finger s if you 
will apply directly upon th e corn a 
few dr ops of fr eezone, says a Cincin
nati au thority. 

It is claimed that at small cost one 
can get a quarter oi' an ounce of fn·P· 
zone at any drug store, which is suffi· 
cient to riel one's feet of every corn or 
callus wit hout pain ot soreness or the 
danger of infection. 

This new drug is an ether com
pound, and, while sticky, dries the mo· 
ment it is applied and does not inflame 
or even irritate the surrounding tissue. 

This announcement will interest 
many women here, for it is said that 
the present h igh-heel footwear is put
t ing corns on practically every 
woman's feet. 

ABSOI.UTEI.Y FIREPR OOF 

HOTEL CHELSEA 
West Twenty- third St., at Seventh Av., 

NEW YORK CITY 
EUROPEAN PLAN 

500 Rooms 400 Baths 
Room, w ith adJoining bath , 

$1 &nd $1.50. 
Smt es, pnr h>r , be<lroom , and bath, 

$3 and ll(lwnrd. 
Club B reakfa s t , 25c up. 

SpecHt! L unch eon, SOc up. 
T able d 'Hote Dinner, $1 u p. 

Cafe attached. 

To Reaeh H otel Chelsea . 
F rom Pennsylvania Station, 7t h Avenue 

car south t o 23d S t r eet ; 
Grand Central, 4t h Avenue car south t o 

23 d Str eet ; 
Lackawanna, Erie, R eading, Baltimore & 

Ohio, J e rsey Ce n t ral, a nd L ehigh Va l
ley Railroad Stations, take 23d Street 
cross-town car east to H otel Ch e ls e a . 

Principal Steamsh ip Pie rs, foot Wes t 23d 
S t r eet, t a k e 23d S t r eet cr os s-to w n car. 

WRITE F OR COL ORED 1\IAF OF 
NEW YOR K. 

Lots of clean, well-illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weelcly com
ments on the international lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscrip· 
tlon, per year , fifty cents. F ive or 
more to one addr ess, each , fo r ty cents 
J,J e r yea r . 

• 
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Now. is the Best Time to Join 
The os al Advocate Piano 

The long winter evenings, affording ample time for the study and enjoyment 
of music, will soon be ·with 1,1s. Why not order your piano or self-player piano 
now and let the young folks commence their musical education? It will develop them socially, 
intellectually and morally and fit them for the championship of those who would otherwise be 
their superiors. Every penny you invest in their musical education will be returned to you 
many fold in the years to come through your enjoyment of their advancement and success. 

THE ClUB INSURES PERFECT 
SATISFACTIH 

The instrument which you select from the 
club's catalogue is shipped to you, freight 
prepaid, on a 30 days approval test. You do 
not have to send a ny money u n til you have 
tried the piano or-player-piano and have de
cided to keep it. If you are not de lighted 
w ith the instrument, y ou may return it to the 
factory freigh • collect. The 30 d ays trial will 
cost you nothing. 

PEnMANENT GUARANTEE 
Each instrnment is permanently guaranteed 

both by the manufacturers and by the Asso
ciated Piano Club (representing a c om bined 
capital of over two million d ollar •. against all 
imperfections, workmanshi p and m aterial. 
Everythin g connect<'d with each instrumen t is 
genuine a nd is so gu aranteed. 

The best piano at the lowest price on the most eonvea
ient terms of payment-that is what is claimed for the Gos
pel Advocate Piano Club and the claim is substantiated by more 
than a thousand Club members who have placed their orders 
through the Club and testify to the benefits of the greatest mon
ey-saving opportunity ever offered to piano buyers. 

SELF-PLAYER PIANOS FOR THE OLD FOLKS 
If your musical education was neglected so that you have 

been deprived of the pleasures of music, do not inflict your 
children with a similar handicap for life. Let them learn music 
while they are young, while they have plenty of time and while 
their minds are receptive. Encourage them by providing a 
splendid piano, or, better still, a combination piano and self
p layer which every member of lhe family can use and enjoy. 
O ur self-player gives you the two instruments in one, and the 
saving effected by the Club makes it cost you little more than 

---~-~--------11 you w ould ordinarily pay for a good p lain piano. 

YOU ARE INVITED TO JOIN 
By uniting our o rders in a Club of 

on e hundred b uyers w e get th e bene
fits of a big w holesale factory reduction. 
Thus each Club member · helps every 
other Club m ember by help ing h imself. 
You are responsible only for your own 
purchase, and as the Management se
cures the other ninety-nine members 
you have nothing to do but place your 
own order through the Club. Every 
feature of the Club is guaranteed so 
that there is absolutely no possibility of 
d issatisfaction. 

W rite for your copy of the catalogue 

and Club bo?klet, describing and pict

uring the various styles of pianos anC.. 

player-pianos and explaining the many 

attractive features of the Club. 

Address the Managers 

, 
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Renew Your · Health 
At Nature's Fountain 

Without the Expense and 

Loss of Time Necessary 

for a Visit to the Spring 

THE CRISIS 
There comes a time in the life of prac

ticaliy every man and woman when their di
gestive or eliminative organs, or both, fail 
to respond to drugs prepared by human 
skill. In fact drugs seem to do them 
about a much harm as good f,;r their sys
tems 1 ,bel against all drugs. These are 
the cases which physicians call '·'stub
born" and "chronic" for the reason that 
they persist in spite of drug treatment. 
I do not refer to incurable diseases such 
as cancer and consumption, but to that 
larger class pf functional disorders which 
we meet every day, where the organs of 
digestion and elimination are impaired. 

·~For this class of cases ouy best physi-
cians and our big city specialists send 
their wealthy patients to the mineral 
wprings where, in the great majority of 
cases they are permanently restored or 
decidedly benefited. But what about the 
poor man who has not the money or the 
busy man or woman who cannot spare 
the time to spend several weeks or pos
sibly months at a health resort? Shall 
circumstances deny them the restoration 
to health which Nature has provided) 
Read my answer in the coupon at the 
bottom of this page. 

:!) 

ill have the utmost confidence in the 
Shivar Mineral Spring Water for to it I owe 
my Restoration to Health and probably my 
Life. It has made me tens of thousands 
of friends in all parts of America and even 
in foreign countries, whose faces I have 
never seen. ,Yet I count them my friends 
for the Shivar Spring Water has bound 
them to me by lasting gratitude. 

, f ask you to read their letters, a few 
aamples of which I publish below for your 
benefit, and if you find among them any 
encouragement as to your own health do 

not hesitate to accept my offer which has 
no limits or conditions except those shown 
on the coupon. If you could read the 
letters that come to me daily, numbering 
abput ten thousand a year, and the vast 
majority of them similar to those printed 
below, you would not wonder that I make 
this offer displaying my absolute confi
dence in the restorative powers of Shivar 
Miner~~ol Water. ll 

INDIGESTION 
Savann-ah. Georgia. 

I was sul'l'ering with indigestion, stomach and 
liver disorders and all its train of horrifying 
phenomena for several months. I bad lived on 
milk, soft eggs, shredded wheat, a very insufli
cient diet for an active workin~t man, &nd, of 
course, from disease and starvation was in a 
very low state of nervous vitality and general 
debility. I ordered ten gallons of your Mineral 
Water which I used continuously, reordering 
when necessary, and iu four months gained 
twenty-nine pounds, was strong and perfectly 
well, and baye worked practically every day 
since. It acts as a general renovator of the sys
tem. I prescribe it in my practice, and it bas 
in every ins\ance bad tile desired effects. It is 
essential to usa this water in as large quanti· 
ties as possible, for .its properties are so happily 
blended and In such proportion that they will 
not disturb tba most delicate S¥Stem. It is 
purelyNamre's remedy, 

A. L. R. AVANT. M.D. 

~ La Gtange, Ga., Nov. 25,1914. 
I reel It my duty to suffering humanity to 

make public announcement of the benefits I 
have derived from Shlvar SpringWater. I have 
been a sufferer for the past twenty-live years 
from indigestion and dyspepsia. After one 
week's trial of Shivar Water I commenced to 
improve, and after drinking it for four weeks I 
ga.lned fifteen pounds. I feel better and 
stronger than I bave in twenty-five years. I 
strongly recommend this Water to any one 
witb stomach nou ble of any character, and 
truly believe it will cure ulcer of the stomach. 
I am writing this voluntarily and trust It will 
fall In the hands ofmanywbo are so unfortu
nate as to be amicted with lndli:estion and ner· 
vous dyspepsia. 

C. V. TRUITT, 
President Unltv Cotton Mills. 

DYSPEPSIA 
Baltimore, Md., April SO, 1914. 

For many years I suffered with stomach trou
ble as a direct result of asthma. I consulted the 
very best specialist In this country, and spent 
quite a large snm of money in my endeavor to 
get relief. However, I had about come to the 
conclusion that my case was hopeless, but by 
accident I happened to get bold of one of your 
booklets, and decided to try ShivarSpring Wa· 
ter. After drinking tbe water for abon t three 
weeks I was entirely relieved, and since that 
time have suffered but little Inconvenience 
from my trouble. I cheerfully recommend the 
use of your Water to any one that may be suf· 
ferlng from stomach trouble. 

OSCAR T. SMITH, 
vice-Pres. Young & Selden Co., Bank l'tatloners. 

Fill Out Thi• Coupon and Mail It Toda 

Shivar Spring, • 
Box 21T, Shelton, S.C. 

Gentlemen: I acceptyouroffer and enclose 
herewith two dollars (52.00) for ten gallons of 
ShivarMineralSprlngWater. I agree to give 
It a fair trial in accordance with the In· 
structions which you wi ll send, and if I de
rive no ben eft ttherefrom you agree to refund 
the pricei n full upon receiptoftbe two emp
ty demijohns, which I agree to return 
promptly. 

Name .. __________ -----------------------------
p. 0, ___________ ______________ ____ __________ __ 

Express Office _______________ : _____________ _ 

Plea.stJ 'ZDrltd diBtlftCtl,. 

NOVEMBER 15, 1917. 

Buena Vista, Va., Oct, 2, 1914. 
ltis a a:reat pleasure to tell you that your Wt.· 

ter bas been a. great benefi t, I may say a grea\ 
blessing, to me. My wife says it bas helped me 
more than anything else I ever tried. I have 
been, for thirty years, a su!l'erer from stome,ch 
trouble. REV. E. H. ROWE, 

Co-President Southern Seminary, 

RHEUMATISM 
Leeds, S.C. 

I have tested your Spring Water in several 
cases of rheumatism, chronic indigestion, kid
ney and bladder troubles, and in nervous and 
sick headaches. and find that it bas acted nicely 
in each case, and I believe that if used contin
uously for a reasonable time will produce a 
permanent cure. !twill purify tbe blood, re
lieve debility, stimulate tbe action 6! the liver, 
kidneys and bladder, aiding them in throwinll' 
off all poisonous matter. 

C. A. CROSBY, M, 'C . 
Florence, S. C. 

I sulfered with Indigestion and kidney trou. 
ble,and a year ago was stricken with acute artic
ular rheumatism; was helpless for months, and 
since using your Spring Water I am walking 
without auy crutch and improving daily. Indi
gestion much relieved. I wish I could write Shi· 
var Spring Water in the sky so that the world 
could become acquainted with it. 

MRS. THEO. KUKER. 

BILIOUSNESS 
Greenville, S. C., Feb. 25, 1914. 

For over two years. following a nervous break· 
down, I have suffered with a liver so torpid that 
ordinary remedies were absolutely powerless. 
Under such circLtmstances, I came to Shlvar 
Spring, and began drinking the Water. Upon 
advice howev er, the first n igb t I took a laxa· 
tl ve; the second night a mild er one. Since then 
I have takon none a tall. Tile effect of the wa· 
\ er bas been remarkable -its action on my liv
er most marked, and my health and spirits great-
1 y improved. I am satislled that the laxative, 
followed by the Water, was the proper treat
ment in my case. My condition is now perfect. 

S. A. DERIEUX. 

RENAi. AND CYSTIC 
· Columbia, S, 0. 

I sulfered for eight years with kidney trouble 
and inflammation of the bladder to the extent 
that I would have to get up dming the night 
soma five or six times. After using this water 
only a few days, I am entirely relleved and 
suffer no more effect oftbe trouble whatever. 

J.P. D. 
High Point, N. C., Oc.t. !!, 1914: 

My wife has had a. bad kidney trouble for sev
eral years, She bas been using the water only 
about three weeks and! t bas already made her 
a. new woman. Her color Is much improved 
her appetite is al l tbat she could wish for, her 
digestion seems to be perfect. We ll'ive Shivu 
Springs credit fori t all. 

T G.S. 

GALLSTONES 
Greenville, S.C. 

Shivar Spring Water cured my mother of gall· 
stones, or, I might say, it snatched her from th~ 
hospital door, as the doctors had said no thin , 
short of an operation wou ld do her any good. 
After drinking tbe Water shew as able to get out 
of bed, aud is today stout and healthy. I hope 
these few lines will be of help to some one sulr
ering as my mother did. 

W. J. STRAWN. 
Williamston, N. C. 'Oct. a. 1914 

My doctor said I would have to be operated 
on for gallstones, but since I have been drink.ioc 
your water I haven't bad to have a. doctor. 

W. H. EDWARDS. 
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BY A. B. LIPSCOliiB 

Brother Hoskins' Reeovery. 
Among a wide circle of friends it will be good news to 

learn that Brother r C. Hoskins, the consecrated evangelist 
at Florence, Ala., is able to be busy again in the Master's 
service. For several weeks this brother suffered from 
nervous · prostration, which gave his friends much anxiety. 
But the following letter indicates a complete recovery, for 
which we praise the Lord: 

Florence, Ala., November 12, 1917.-I preached last Sun
day morning and night, also taught my class in the Bible 
school. I married a couple Monday. On Tuesday, assisted 
by Brother Harris, I conducted a funeral service. On 
Wednesday I talked at the State Normal School, also on 
Thursday and to-day. Last Wednesday night there were 
at our prayer meeting Brethren Holt, Harris, and Farrar-
a fi11e array of preachers. The work here is moving along 
well. A very large audience yesterday. We are having 
good attendance. I ·will say to my many friends that I am 
getting along nicely, going in and out among these good 
people "as aforetime." IsAAc c. HosKINS. 

~ ~ ~ 

The Number Twelve. 
The number twelve in the Bible seems to be symbolical 

same. Twelve tribes composed tbe Old Testament kingdom, 
and twelve apostles selected by Jesus Christ. The sum of 
these, represented by the twenty-four elders, compose the 
united church in glory. 

In the personnel of the twelve apostles we find great 
variety of character. The doubter finds himself in Thomas; 
the fierce, hot-headed, quick-tempered man finds himself in 
John and James, "the s·ons of thunder;" t)le opinionated, 
impulsive man, in Peter; "the hard-headed, practical man, 

· desiring the first place in the kingdom, in James. We 
are all there. As it took all kinds of men to mal\e apostles, 
so we find all kinds in the assembly of the saints. All 
kinds of men can become Christians if they will but make 
the effol't. All kinds can serve the Lord in some good way. 
This great variety enables Christianity to meet the vast 
variety of men in the world. But to do this successfully, 
we must be one in the love of Jesus, in seeking the higher 
life, and in b~ilding up his kingdom. Faithfulness in our 
respective capacities will be richly rewarded. 

~ - ~ ~ 
Four Kinds of Soil. 

In the parable of the sower Jesus called attention to four 
kinds of soil and made the application to four kinds of 
hearts. He made the lesson so plain that it is easy for the 
sower of the word to-day to classify his hearers, just as 
Paul in reviewing his life work might have taken an in
ventory of the word's effect upon many of his hearers. 
As an example of the wayside hearer, there was Agrippa. 
He went with great pomp to hear Paul preach. That ear
nest and powerful pleader laid the truth on his heart, as 
if he would plow and harrow it into life. But the devil's 
birds were near to pluck up the seed. Pride came with her 
glittering plumage and chirped in his ear: "Thou art a 
king, but who is this tentmaker?" Lust croalied behind 
Pride, and had something to say about giving up Bernice. 
So they came one after another, picked up the grain, and 
flew away. But there was the stony ground. Paul found 
it in Galatia (Gal. 5: 7), as Jesus had found it in Galilee. 
Again, there was the thorn-choked soil. Demas is a good 
illustration of this sort; for he forsook Paul and the gospel, 
" having loved this present world." How our hearts are 
cheered by reading the examples of good soil in the book 
of Acts! Under this head we must place the Bereans and 
all who gladly received the word and kept it. 

But why not · take an inventory of the word's effect upon 
of the redemptive process. There were twelve sons ol our own hearts? Are w~, indeed, God's husbandry, which 
Jacob, twelve princes of Israel, twelve fountains at Elim, 
twelve stones in Aaron's breastplate, twelve loaves of shew
bread, twelve spies sent into Canaan, twelve stones in the 
altar, twelve oxen supporting the brazen laver, twelve 
foundations of the holy city, and twelve gates for the 

means his "tilled land," or have the lusts of the flesh, the 
cares of the world, and the deceitfulness of riches played 
havoc with our intended harvest? Not Hoover, but we 
ourselves, must answer for a disgraceful failure, if such 
it be. 
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Ch:r>lstian Optimism. 
UY JOHN" D. EVANS. 

I know of no gospel that is so much needed i~ our 
modern selfish world as the gospel of good cheer. 

Optimism was the keynote of the gospel of Christ. It 
was the " man of sorrows" himself who looked into the 
faces of his disheartened disciples and said: " Be of good 
cheer; I have overcome the wo-rld." And Paul, the great 
apostle of optimism, wrote from a Roman dungeon: "I havE' 
all, and abound: I am full." Again: " Rejoice: 
and again I say, Rejoice ." Nero, the emperor, was a pris
oner in a royal palace compared with this happy, free man. 
Christianity was intended to make men happy here and 
now, as well as in eternity. Religion certainly "never was 
designed to make our pleasures less." Not that it is to 
make us immune from all the sorrows, afflictions, and bur
dens of life, but to make us happy in spite of them. No 
Christian has a right to live in an atmosphere of gloom. 
He is God's messenger to spread the contagion of happiness 
and good cheer wherever he goes. · 

This i:s a beautiful world in which we liv-e. God made 
it and beautified it for man's happy abode. And it seems, 
indeed, that 

"The world is so full of a number of things, 
I am sure we should all be as happy as kings;" 

yet the hearts of thousands of professed Christians are filled 
witli discontent and dark forebodings. 

Scientists tell us of ranks of life from the smallest 
microbe up to man, and every creature is apparently as 
happy as its capacity for enjoyment and its surroundings 
can make it, except man. He alone of all God's crea.tures 
is full of restless discontent, and every cup of pleasure has 
bitterness mingled with the sweet. And strange as it may 
seem, man is the only creature in all the animal world 
endowed with the power of laughter. 

The trouble seems to be with our vision. Our views of life 
have become distorted. Our philosophy of life is dyspeptic. 
We have looked through smoke-colored glasses until our 
vision has become obscured. We can see nothing but "spots 
on the sun." We get so in the habit of rehearsing our woes 
and sorrows that our friends think we were " born sick 
and tired," casting a gloom wherever we go.' John B. 
Gough says: " There are 'some folks that would throw a 
damper over a funeraJ. They would find fault in heaven 
because their crowns didn't fit." Such foB's would lead us 
heavenward, but i~sist on "sticking pins in us all the way." 
They are continually reminding us of our past sins, and 
yet expect a merciful God to remove theirs "as far from 
them as the east is from the west." 

Croaking Christians are not a delight to the Lord, and 
we doubt if the Lord has much pleasure in them. They 
" endure hardness," but with such whimpering and groan
ing that we wonder if they have ever heard of the "a11-
sufficient grace of Christ." The joy of the Lord is a stran
ger to them. The way to Zion they consider a weary pil
grimage through a "valley of dry bones." Is it a wonder 
that worldlings say: "If that is what Christianity does for 
a man, we'll have none of it? " 

I know that along the way of life there are many dis
couragements-physical afflictions, unrealized ambitions, 
shattered hopes. These are the true tests of character. 
The best pictures must be developed in the darkened room. 
Most of us, like. lig-htning, require a dark background to 
bring out our real beauty. Many of the sweetest songs are 

the " songs sung in the night." The children of Israel 
in their pilgrimage to the land of promise had to drink of 
the waters of Marah. "The rainbow of God's love is more 
clearly seen through the moisture of a tear." 

Then let us be of good cheer, remembering that the mis
fortunes that are hardest to bear are those which never 
happen. A\S the lamented Garfield sai'<l.: " If wrin~les must 
be written upon our brows, let them not be written upon the 
heart. The spirit should not grow •old." 

Every man is an optimist who sees deep enough. Th~> 

trouble is with our vision. What we ·see depends upon 
what we look for. If one loves beauty, he will find it every· 
where. " Two men looked out from prison bars. 

One saw mud; the other, stars." 

The secret of happiness, like the kingdom of heaven, is 
within. " If one has not found it in America, it is· us~less 
to go to Europe, for it is not in this place, nor in that place, 
nor in any external surroundings. It is within the soul." 

Then let us revise our philosophy of life. Try' the "rose
colorE:d glasses" instead of the smoked. Let us quit "prick
ing ourselves with the thorns and enjoy the fragrance af 
the roses." Instead of finding fault with nature for put
ting thorns on roses, let us thank her for putting roses on 
thorns; for "the best rosebush, after all, is not that which 
has the fewest thorns, but that which has the finest roses.·• 

What if stormclouds sometimes hover about you? The 
stars will only " shine out the brighter when the stormy 
tempest clears." " Somewhere the sun is always shining,'' 
and has been since the world began. We need to 

"Clear the darkened windows, open wide the door, 
Let a little sunshine in." 

We need to cultivate the joyous note more. "When the 
outlook is not good, try the uplook." 

Somebody said: "The ;most completely ·lost of all days 
is that in which I have not laughed." Dr. Holmes said: 
" Mirth is God's medicine. Everybody should bathe in· it.'' 
The wise man said: "A merry heart deeth good ·like a 
medicine." "Laugh, and the world laughs 'with you." 

"One smile can glorify a day, 
One word true hope impart; 
The least disc.iple need not say 
There are no alms to give away, 
If love be in the heart." 

A great philosopher said: 

" But in the mud and scum of things,-
There always, always something sings." 

Then, when the world seems all awry an.d the proverbial 
"silver lining" in our cloud fails to "show up," let us 
profit by the experience o·f Mrs. Wiggs, who said: "Wh'ln 
things first got to go in' wrong with me, I said: ' 0 Lord, 
keep me from gittin' sour." People who have "something 
to do, something to love, and something to hope for," are 
always happy. Those who are always busy doing little 
acts of kindness for others never find time to have hys
terics. 

It is said that there was once a king who had a son 
whom he loved dearly, and, with a desire to make him 
happy, he left no wish of his ungrati!Jed. But the child 
was unhappy, sour, and melancholy. A great magician, 
hearing of the case, came from a distance offering to mal'e 
the boy perfectly happy upon the condition that he would 
comply with one simple requirement. The king was over
come with joy and gratitude and offered the magician a 
fabulous sum for his services. The magician asked for a 
piece of paper, upon which he wrote thes~ words: "Do a 
kindness to some one every day." This is . the reaJ secret 
of every happy life. Keep busy and you will " keep sweet .. , 

" Forget thyself and all thy woes, 
Put out each feverish light; 

The stars are watching overhead. 
Sleep sweet. Good night! Good night! " 
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"To the Baptist Faith- a Statement." No.2. 
BY F. W. SMITH. 

Mr. Clark continues his reasons for changing his · reli
gious affiliations in the following language: 

In the spring of 1910, in conversing with a Baptist 
preacher, I denied certain allegations as to Disc:;iple belief 
which he proved by the writings of Alexander Campbell 
in the "Christian Baptist." For the first time I began to 
question my brotherhood and to criticize the teachings of 
Campbell. The nickname, "Campbellite," was so obnox
ious, and I was so sensitive as to giving color to the impu· 
tation, that I had paid little attention to Campbell's writ· 
ings. I was a graduate of the College of the Bible at Lex
ington, Ky., where we studied the Bible as a textbook-a 
college which, at that time, inculcated a reverent attitude 
to the word of God. My teachers seldom, if ever, referred 
to Mr. Campbell, never as an authority; they were earnest. 
humble, godly men, sacrificing their lives in their devotion 
to their cause. They discounted the idea of systematic 
theology, and paid little attention to the history of doc
trine. I am making this digression in order to explain to 
my Baptist brethren some of the I)eculiarities of the Dis
ciples which puzzle them: why we can come so near agree
ment in the statements of their faith, and at the same 
time feel that they have a reserve of disagreements they 
do not frankly admit. 

With reference to the above, I remark, first, that in the 
absence of any statement, specific or otherwise, by Mr. 
Clark as to what "the certain allegations" were, which 
be cain'ls to be the belief of " Disciples," we cannot say 
whether or not that " belief" is fairly represented " by the 
writings of Mr. Campbell in the 'Christian Baptist.'" As 
it will be seen, our friend is SQ inaccurate in the most of 
his statements about Mr. Campbell's teaching and the 
belief of the "Disciples," what he here says on the subject 
must be cautiously noted. If that Baptist preacher found 
something in the writings of Mr. Campbell in the "Chris· 
tian Baptist" or in any other place, as to that matter, 
which he did not suppor·t by the won! ot the living God, 
then what he wrote is not the "belief of the Disciples." 

It seems that this man, even with his heart full of Bap
tist doctrine, was trying his level best to be a " Campbell
ite" without knowing what it took to mal{e one. Well, as 
for my part, I would as soon be a Baptist as a " Camp
bellite," beca.use neither one is known in holy writ. He 
says: "For the first time I began to question my brother
hood and to criticize the teachings af Campbell." This 
sentence, alongside of the following, should cause even Mr. 
Clark to blush with shame: "I was a graduate of th~ 

College of the Bible at Lexington, Ky., where we studieu 
the Bible as a textbook-a college which, at that time, 
inculcate<). a reverent attitude to the word of God. My 
teachers seldom, if ever, referred to Mr. Campbell, never 
as an authority." Here he sat daily at the feet of men 
using the Bible alone as a textbook, and who never referred 
to Mr. Campbell as an authority, and yet he began to ques
tion his brotherhood because of something a Baptist 
preacher said Mr. CamJ:}bell taught! He here confesses 
that this school .was a school in which nothing but the 
Bible was taught, and from which preachers went out 
among the brotherhood to preach, not what Mr. Campbell 
originated, but what they had been taught from the Bible 
as a textbook, and yet he began to question this brother
hood because of something Mr. Campbell said. Was he so 
dull of comprehension as to be unable to see the objectiona
ble things shown him by that Baptist preacher in Camp
bell's writings, if the men at whose feet he sat taught the 
same things? He virtually admits that he was, by the way 
he has delivered himself in his efforts to justify his course. 

He further says of those who studied the Bible as a text
book, and who never referred to Campbell as authority, 
tb.\s·. "'I'hey discounted the idea of systematic theology, 
and paid little attention to the history of doctrine." If by 
"systematic theology" Mr. Clark means human specula-

. tlons and metaphysical hairsplitting found in the systems 

of men, such as the formulated creeds and confessions of 
faith of Christendom, those teachers deserved the very 
highest commendation. If by " history of doctrine" he 
means that those men wasted no time in trying to unravel 
the endless contradictions of human doctrines, then, beyond 
question, they did right; but if he means they did not 
give attention to the development and history of Bible 
doctrines, he has misrepresented them. 

Our friend gives us to understand that he has here mad~ 
a digression from his main line of thought in order to 
explain to his Baptist brethren some peculiarities of the 
" Disciples" which puzzle the Baptists. He says: "Why 
we can come so near agreement in the statements of their 
faith, and at the same time feel that they have a reserve 
of disagreements they do not frankly admit." I have never 
known a Baptist that could or would taiTly represent the 
faith of those Mr. Clark terms "Disciples." Here is a 
Baptist preacher by the name of R. L . Clark, who claims 
to J;lave been identified with the " Disciples," and yet he 
g1·ossly misrepresents their faith. His course in this par
ticular can be accounted for only on one of two grounds
viz., a lac!k of candor or an inability to grasp the simplest 
things. He and his friends are welcome to all the comfort 
derived from such a position. 

Why Does Not God Stop the War? 
Why does not God stop the war? The question is put 

scornfully by unbelievers and wistfully by Christians. 
How is it that he can watch this tragedy of destruction 
and death so prolonged, so a.pparently hopeless, and not ring 
down the curtain? If he could stop it and will not, he must 
be heartless, for there is no . good man or woman on earth 
to-day that would not for pity's sake stop it if he or sh e 
were God. And if he cannot stop it, if he is as helpless 
as we are, the awful doubt steals in: "Perhaps the skeptic 
and the atheist are, after all, ,right; there is no moral gov
ernment of the world. We are simply left to ourselves, 
and force--brute, blind, nonmoral force--rules everything. 

Now I do not presume to answer that question, but T 
may say something in arrest of the hasty conclusion that 
is drawn. I am going to suggest to you a view which 
enables us to hold that God is omnipotent and more merci
ful than we ever believed; that he could stop the war, but. 
does not, because to stop it would mean something far wors 
than the war itself. What I am going to suggest to you is 
that we are at this time witnessing a far more amazing 
instance of what is called in the Bible "the long-suffering 
of God" than history has hitherto recorded. 

My thesis is the apparent paradox that God could stop 
the war, but in mercy abstains from doing so. Now wr>. 
cannot question that God could destroy the men that mad e 
the war, and the question who they are does not concern 
us; it is enough to say that God could destroy the authors 
of this war at once. He could destroy the Kaiser just as 
he destroyed Sennacherib long ago, and just as he is said 
to have destroyed the army of Sennacherib before Jerusa
lem, of one hundred thousand men. He could destroy what 
would in this case be the whole nation, because Germany 
is as one solid army supporting her Kaiser in this war. 

But you ask very naturally: " Could not God alter thE 
view of Germany? Could not he remove the delusion? 
Could not he, therefore, change this disastrous purpose of a 
great country?" And the answer is: Certainly, he can; 
he has done and is doing it, but is doing it in his way, not 
ours, because it is not God's way to override our human 
freedom; it 'is not God's way to force men into sanity, 
humility, charity, and wisdom. It is, when you come to 
think of it, the very meaning of human life, the very 
essence of real human personality, that we have freedom 
to act; God does not coerce; God does not immediately 
destroy us if we disobey; each one of us ca.n divide the 
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universe with God, keeping our will unbent and living in n. 
world where he is not supreme for a time. "Ah," some 
would s_ay, "let him away with this wretched experiment 
of human freedom; let him enforce virtue, as he is omnipo· 
tent; and when a ·man or a nation conceives so wide a 
dream of ambition and delusion and prepares for a quarter 
of a century to launch a conquering host upon the world 
and plots to make the war effective through long years of 
peace with friendly countries, and then at last, choosing 
the moment, breaks the peace with no adequate pretext 

and carries on war • in absolute disregard of all laws, 
human and divine, and adds to this abomination the hypo· 
critical claim that he and his nation are representing God, 
and hurls against his enemies the charge of originating 
the war which he has deliberately designed-when such a 
thing occurs as that, let God blot the man and the nation 
out, for that man and nation are a curse to mankind." 

But stop. Let us follow out the argument a little fur
ther as we are bound to do. If God were to adopt this 
way' with the authors of the war, would he not necessarily 
adopt the same way with other workers of iniquity? He 
is, we know, of purer eyes than to behold iniquity-that is 
to say, all wickedness is intolerable in the eyes of the in
finite holiness we call God. His eyes survey the whole 
earth, and his eyes and his ways are equal; be sees this 
monstrous sin of Germany, and the blood of a mi11ion 
slaughtered Armenians cries out to him for judgment upon 
Germany's ally, the Turk. But he also sees the sins of the 
other nations. Naturally we are blind to our own. We 
will not see for a moment the sins of Japan or of Serbia 
or of :R.oumania.; still less w~ll we see for a moment the 
sins of France and of Italy and of Russia and of our own 
country. In our opinion our sins are insignificant or 
excusable, just as to Germans their sins appear so. But 
God with equal eyes surveys them all. If, therefore, be 
should sweep away human freedom and inflict summary 
punishment on human sins, all scorners of his divine 
power, all deniers of his revealed truth, would be equally 
open to punishment. What nations would evade doom? 

Our own country we naturally feel is the best; but if God 
adopted the proposed plan, could even our country stand 
before him? If he entered into judgment with England 
on the ground of her history, where should we appear? 

Or, turning to individuals, if he were to adopt that pro
posed plan of governing the world-that is, visit immedi
ately upon sinful people the punishment of their sins and 
their destruction-he would have to wipe out all covetous 
people, for covetousness is idolatry; all the people who put 
money before him. What would be the effect of that on the 
population of London? And, of course, be would have to 
wipe out all adulterers and fornicators and all who practice 
vice. What would be the effect of that upon our popula
tion? And he would have to destroy all liars and cheats 
and hypocrites and all malicious slanderers and busy
bodies; all who break his holy ordinance of the Sabbath; 
all who refuse to worship and to pray; all who reject that 
supreme revelation of his love and holiness, Christ Jesus. 

If once God abrogated the freedom which he has granted 
to men to achieve holiness by moral struggle and personal 
choice unimpeded; if he swiftly :;t.nd decisively punished 
all who take the wrong course, all who deviate from his 
holy ways, the results would be such as to make us all 
shrink back in horror. Which of us would be saved? I 
doubt if there is one who would not fall on his face and 
say: "God be merciful to me a sinner." 

Let us put the question to those w_!lo say that God ought 
to kill the Kaiser and the supporters of Prussian militar
ism: "Might he not, if he acted on that principle, have 
to kill you or some one you regard with affection?" Re
flect upon it. It may be by the mercy of God who spares 
the Germans that you and I are not consumed, because 

evidently the divine way must be consistent; it must hold 
to a principle; it cann,ot vary lil•e the wills of weak men 
who pass from one to another side at every impulse of 
passion. That way of God must be one thing or the other. 
Either he might check or destroy all that choose their own 
way instead of his-that would certainly stop the war, but 
it would bring practically the whole human race to an 
abrupt end, as the pessimist philosopher Schopenhauer 
desired; or he must give real freedom and must abstain 
from interferring, so that men may worlr out their own 
way and acquire a moral character by actual struggles anti 
victories, face the result of their own doings and reap the 
harvest of their own sowing. In that case, it is obvious 
that if God were to blot out the Kaiser and the Germans , 
and if he were to punish all the guilty persons in each of 
these countries, the world would cease, and his experiment 
of human freedom would end in the disastrous failure 
which pessimists think it deserves. 

When I put the question, therefore, "Why does not God 
stop the war?" I have to answer It thus: For the very 
same reason that he lets me take my course, so wayward 
and faulty, and does not visit upon me my sins :Vhich have 
injured me and injured others and outra.ged him. The 
same God that spares me spares Europe when it runs mad. 
Epares and waits when one nation specially enters upon a 
course of insanity. He does not stop it abruptly; be does 
not intervene; the plan has to work itself out; the judg
ment is sure, but it lingers; the· war.is made by men, and 
men must bear the results of that war they have made, and, 
unhappily, the innocent people who do their best at all 
times to prevent war must in this sad world suffer with 
the guilty who produce it. No one escapes the great crim:: 
of humanity; we all come under the terrific burden of the 
guilt of the race and the sins of our fellow men. But let 
us feel sure of this: the result, though to us it seems so 
slow, is quite sure, and it will be good. Not one guilty 
person who brought on the war will escape. 

The result will be good; and if the war were stopped by 
the fiat of Omnipotence and by the exemplary destruction 
of those who were the authors of it, that good result in the 
sum total of things would be missed. There is some great 
result achieved by the vast sin of man, because in man's 
appalling rebellion against God he finds what he is and 
what God is, and ultimately he finds his way back to God. 
The wheat and the tares are to grow together until the 
harvest; to pull up the tares would be to destroy the wheat 
also. That was the divine order, we must accept it. 

In this sore time we naturally turn to a book in the Old 
Testament that is but seldom read, the book of Lamenta
tions, and there you find it written: " It is of the Lord's 
mercies that we are not consumed, because his compassions 
fail not. They are new every morning; great is thy faith
fulness. The Lord is my portion, saith my soul; therefore 
will I hope in him. The Lord is good unto them that wait 
for him, to the soul that seeketh him. It is good that a 
man should both hope and quietly wait for the salvation 
of the Lord." And if what I have advanced be true, WP. 

ought, instead of 'foolishly and ignorantly carping against 
the rules of the universe which we can never alter, to lift 
up our hearts in profound praise and !iratitude to God for 
his long-suffering with the human race and with us all. 
It is of his tender mercies that we are not consumed, be· 
cause he waits and spares and hopes and trusts that out or 
the unutterable guilt and sin of men may yet come the 
glory of liberty and of truth and of purity and love. Let 
us try to share with God this great hope of the human 
race and to trust in him to bring even this great disaster 
in due time to some fruitful issue which will lead us to 
praise his name forever.-Robert F. Horton, of London, 
England, in Christian-Evangelist. 
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SPIRil Of THE PRESS 

BY J. 0. H.eQ17IDDY. 

How the Church May Lose. 
The Outlook says: "The church, whether it be Protestant· 

. or Catholic, that fails to understand and to align itself 
·With the spirit of freedom, which is being new.ly reborn 
in the world, will lose, and will deserve to Jose, its hold 
upon the new generation." While God's word changes not, 
our views, conditions, and environments change. Whil0 
the Christian preaches the same truth and is guided by 
the same Bible, be must use methods that are adapted to 
his surro~dings. ~ ~ ~ 

The Use of Cigarettes. 
The following from the Herald and Presbyter will be 

read with interest: 

Many expressions have come to our notice of regret that 
"such a magnificent organization as the Red Cross should 
use money contributed for its regular work for the pur· 
chase of cigarettes a.nd tobacco for the soldiers, as . it is 
well known to be injurious to athletes." Spokane Presby
tery uses these words, in line with a great many other 
presbyteries and synods who speak in the same general 
tone. One resolution says: "We feel that it is not too 
much to ask of the soldiers that they forego the use of 
tobacco, when the people in the home land are urged to 
have wheatless and meatless days in the cause of patriot
ism." 

Self-control should be practiced by soldiers in the army, 
as well as by the citizens at home. 

~ ~ ~ 

A Signal. 
When you jerk down the telephone receiver, in answer 

to a call, and sharply ask, "Well, well, who's that?" you 
have rung for yourself a danger signal. · Don't blame the· 
caller at the other end of the wire, or the girl in the ex
change, but just make a little memorandum of the fact for 
yourself. The trouble is with you. When a little thing 
like a telephone call brings the nerves on edge and calls 
forth a sharp retort from you, there's undeniably something 
the matter. And "the matter" is that you need readjust· 
ment. We are all too apt to think that others are either 
wrong, careless, or slow, whereas if we were to take careful 
stock of ourselves it would be found that the fault lies 
with us. And in nine cases out of ten it. is our overwrougbt 
nerves that cause the trouble.-Ladies' Home Journal. 

The editor of the Ladies' Home Journal must know 
something himself of overwrought nerves. Almost every 
busy person gets a good view of himself in the above para
graph. Many of us need readjustment ourselves instead 
of criticizing and condemning the telephone operator 
When our systems are worn out and in a run-down condi
tion, we bawl at everybody ab.out us, find fault with every
thing and everybody excepting ourselves. We would do 
well to apply to ourselves the scripture which says: "Phy
sician, heal thyself." An earnest prayer on arising every 
morning and outdoor exercise will serve as a good tonic 
:fior our nerves when in such a condition. 

~ ~ ~ 

Philosophy and Diplomacy. 
The late German Ambassador Bernstorff is again in the 

limelight. Revelations identifying him with the antiwar 
propaganda, the strikes in munition factories, the destruc
tion of ships, etc., have shown that he was not let go too 
soon. An interview 1)Ublished in a New York daily just 
'oe'tore lle sailed reveals the philosophy which dominates 
his personal and diplomatic life. His relations to God and 
religion are described as follows: 

"What does Count Bernstorff think of religion and the 
future of humanity? He professes himself a cynic ana un
believer. 'I know this world,' he says, ' and don't trouble 
about any other.' He frankly dislikes churches and doubts 

whether their influence is good. When I asked him 
whether be had been brougj:j.t up a Puritan, be burst into a 
gr~at laugh. ' In any case, I've got over it completely,' be 
cned. ' I think -the man a fool who denies himself any 
good thing in this life, unless for health's sake or some 
dominant reason.' But he believes in humanity, in the 
slow development of man in time, and hopes that our 
growth is toward the good and the beautiful. But it is only 
a hope and soon dismissed as vague. He professes to be a 
student of history. 'History is the Bible of diplomats.' " · 

The whole interview shows him to be a materialist, and 
that he regards right and wrong as mere matters of 
expediency. His diplomacy in this country was in harmony 
with his materialistic philosophy.-Herald and Presbyter. 

Without discussing the causes or who is responsible for 
the cruel war, we should not fail to emphasize that mate
rialism and infidelity are always harmful to the human 
family. When a man knows more than God and is ready 
to set aside the revelation that he bas given us, be is a 
good one to Jet alone. The war that is being waged upon 
the Bible by higher critics and by materialists is largely 
responsible for the carnal warfare that is n0w being waged 
between the nations. As Christians, we cannot afford to 
uphold any man or any people who repudiate the Bible and 
profess to be wiser than God. 

~ ~ ~ 

"A New World Is Being Born." 
A new world is being born before our eyes, and the 

church must gird herself afresh for her tasks. She will 
speak with authority and command the respect of a demo
cratic age only if she stands before men as spiritually 
autonomous and free. Christian ministers will not win 
the ear of the rising generation unless they are delivered 
from every suspicion (bowever .groundless) of an unworthy 
economy and reserve. The church must believe in the 
immanence of the Spirit of Christ in the present and in tbg 
future as in the past.-Dr. H_ Malden Hughes, in the 
London Quarterly. 

Every Christian and every right-minded person deplores 
the war; but now that it is come upon us, each should do 
his utmost to take advantage of the new opportunities that 
are thrust upo11 us by it. We should be drawn very closely 
together in a common bond of self-sacrifice and of team 
work for the salvation of souls. We should all have but 
one purpose, and that purpose should be to honor and 
glorify God. If we are moved and guided by the teaching 
of the Holy Spirit, we will think alike. and work alike. A 
strong man will meet new conditions bravely and fear
lessly as they come upon him, realizing that . God is able 
to bring good out of evil, and that he can overrule this 
terrible war for his own glory. We may learn great les
sons of self-sacrifice and self-denial from the war. We 
may learn to give now where we never thought of givinf!" 
before. Instead of sitting down and crying and whining 
over t·be great misfortunes· and disasters that have over
taken us, we must look forward to caring for the church 
and its interests after tb.e war is over. The church de
mands our efforts )lOW as never before. 

As I write these paragraphs I look back over my own life 
and think of the things that have come upon me that I am 
not able to understand. Trials have come into my life for 
which I am able to give · no satisfactory reason. Still, I 
have fought bravely onward, have not been rebellious, 
realizing that God deeth all things well, and that when the 
mists have cleared away I will then understand why God 
permitted things that I did not understand. We are con
tinually losing our loved ones. A godly, devoted mother is 
often taken from her helpless babes; those babes need her 
care, need her Jove and training far more than any other 

· earthly good; yet why she is taken from them no one can 
tell. But the faithful, devoted servant of the Lord presses 
forward, doing his best to overcome such trials. It is not 
noble and courageous to give up in despair in the midst 
of the great trials that come upon us. We should remem
ber that God is able to deliver us from the severest trials 
and afflictions of life. 
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Food Conservation. 
BY J. C. 1\J'QUIDDY. 

Our readers have been called upon by the government to 
conserve food. The purpose seems to be to encourage the 
people to eliminate all waste in their eating and, while 
eating plenty, to eat wisely. In order that our rea{lers may 
understand why it is necessary to conserve food, I will 
give them a few facts as I have gather~d them from in
formation given out by Herbert Hoover, Food Adminis
trator. 

The allies are ·dependent upon us in times of peace, as 
well as in war, for their food supplies. " If their food 
fails, we shall be left alone in the fight, and the western 
line will move to the Atlantic seaboard," says Mr. Hoover. 
In normal pre-war times, England, Ireland, France, Italy, 
an d B elg ium were largely dependent upon imports for 
their food supplies. They yearly imported over 750,000,00Q 
bushels of grain, together with vast quantities of animal 
and fat products. Previous to the war, in times of peace, 
England was only one-fifth self-supporting; France, about 
one-half; and Italy, from an optimistic estimate, probably 
two-thirds. In pre-war times these nations imported the 
'61'~ate;r 11art of their foodstuffs very largely from the 
United States. Now add to this the diminution in produc-

tion among the ames, considering that 40,000,000 men are 
taken out of productive labor and put into war !loUd war 
work, and it will be readily seen that the allies must draw 
far more heavily upon America for food Sl,lpplies than ever 
before. Their production of cereals has diminished about 
525,000,000 bushels o·f grain below normal. ' 

During the three years previous to the war perioa w~ 
averaged an ann_ual export of 120,000,000 bushels bf grain 
and 500,000,000 pounds of animal products and fats. Dur
ing the last fiscal year we exported over 400,000,000 bushels 
of grain, and 1,500,000,000 pounds of animal products and 
fats. During this period we have exported more tharl we 

·have produced; so it is evident that we must produce more 
and consum e less in order to be able to supply the demand 
that is made ;upon us. Furthermore, we should not over
look the submarine nienace, which, it is estimated, has 
been sinking about ten per · cent of the food SUlllllies that 
we have shipped to the allies. The last harvest in Argen
tina was a failure; so it seems that, logically, the allies 
must look to North America for food, as this is _the safest 
and most direct route. 

We must not be unmindful of the fact that our boys are 
being trained and carried to France and that they, in addi
tion to the allies, must also be fed. While we all deeply 
deplore war and while the true Christian feels that he is 
not .responsible for this war, yet we cannot overlook th-= 
truth that all right-thinking people are heartily in favor 
of feeding the ·hungry and dressing the wounds of the 
wounded. To fail to enter heartily intp such work pro
(!laims our inhumanity and our lack of Christianity. Chris
tians especially have taught that the servants of Christ 
must be unselfish, must restrain their appetites, and must 
do good unto a.Il men. The Bible, which we all profess to 
Jove, nowhere teaches us before helping a man to inquirP 
into the causes of his downfall. In tru~h. we know that it 
is only sin that leads any and every man to degradation 
and to perdition itself. Our .Jove for our brother is mani
fested in deed rather than in word. The beloved John de
clares: "If a man say, I love God, and hateth his brother, 

• he is a liar: for he that loveth not his brother whom be 
hath seen, cannot love God whom he hath not seen." (1 

John 4: 20.) If a man refuses to do all in his power to 
feed the hungry and to have compassion upon the afflicted. 
he is not imitating the example of the meek and lowly 
Jesus. 

Agail;t, the beloved John writes: "But whoso hath th e 
world's goods, and beholdeth his brother in need, and 
shutteth up his compassion from him, bow doth the love of 
God abide in him?" (1 John 3: 17.) Sin is respons.ible 
for the degradation, suffering, and poverty ex11erienced by 
al l. Yet we are sometimes asked the question: Is it not 
wrong to dress the wounds of the afflicted soldier and to 
feed those who are engaged in war? · Some have gone so 
far as to intimate that a Christian can as consistently fight 
as he can in any way succor and care for those who are 
engaged in war. I have heard it said by a prominent per
son that the man who stood by and held the horse for an
other while he murdered some one was guilty in the eyes 
of the law. This doubtless is true, because the man who 
holds the horse is r ei!ponsible for bringing about the crime, 
but the man who feeds the hungry and binds up the wounds 
of the wounded is in no way responsible for bringing the 
man to that co~dition. 

Just here 'the lesson that is given us concerning the good 
Samaritan is in point. "Jesus made an.swer and said, A 
certain man was going down from J erusalem to Jericim~ 
and he fell among robbers, who both stripped him and beat 
him, and departed, leaving him half dead. And by chanc"l 
a certain priest was going down that way: and when he 
saw him, he passed by on the other side. And in like man 
ner a Levite also, when he came to the place, and saw him, 
passed by on the other side. But a cex:tain Samaritan, af 
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he journeyed, came where he was: and when he saw him, 
he was moved with compassion, 'and came to him, and 
bound up his wounds, pouring on them oil and wine; and · 
he set him on his own be\Lst, and brought him to an inn, 
and took care of him. And on the morrow he took out two 
shillings and gave them to tl:\e host, and said, Take care of 
him; and whatsoever thou spendest more, I, when I com<". 
back again, will repay thee. Which of these three, thinkest 
thou, proved neighbor unto him that fell among the rob· 
hers? And he said, He that showed mercy on "him. And 
Jesus said unto him, Go, and do thou likewise." (Luke 
10: 30-37.) It should be noted that the good Samaritan 
did, not inquire into the cause or the motive that led th•e 
man to fall among robbers. In this example given by 
Christ the thought is prominent that the man who has the 
spirit of Christ is the one who shows mercy and compas
sion and who is ready to help even the sinner brought 
down to the lowest degradation by his own sins. Christ 
has given us the one perfect example in this respect. Being 
the purest of the pure, and the only absolutely sinless and 
guiltless being, yet he died for his enemies, and died for 
the most heartless and hardened sinner. In this he has 
left us an example, showing us that we should make sacrl· 
fices for all human beings. 

Christians are admonished by Paul: " Put on therefore, 
as God's elect, holy and beloved, a heart of compassion. 
kindness, lowliness, meekness, long-suffering." (Col. 3 12.) 
Our eternal destiny depends upon whether or not we feed 
the hungry and give the thirsty to drink. " Then shall the 
righteous answer him, saying; Lord, when saw we thee hun
gry, and fed thee? or athirst, and gave thee to drink? And 
when saw we thee a stranger, and took thee in? or naked, 
and clothed thee? And when saw we thee sick, or in prison, 
and came unto thee? And the King shall answer and say 
unto them, Verily I say unto you, Inasmuch as ye did it 
unto one of these my brethren, even these least, ye did it 
unto me. Then shall he say also unto them on the left 
ha nd, Depart from me, ye cursed, into the eternal fire which 
is prepared for the devil and his angels: for I was hungry, 
and ye did not give me to eat; I was thirsty, and ye gave 
me no drink; I was a stranger, and ye took me not in; 
naked, and ye clothed me not; sick, and in prison, and ye 
visited me not. Then shall they also answer, saying, Lord, 
when saw we thee hungry, or athirst, or a stranger, or naked, 
or sick, or in prison, and did not minister unto thee? Then 
shall he answer them, saying, Verily I say unto you, Inas
much as ye did it not unto one of these least, ye did it not 
unto me. And these shall go away unto eternal punish
ment: but the righteous into eternal life." (Matt. 25: 37-46.) 

Thus it appears that the man who neglects to do what 
he can to 1!ake care of the people in this special crisis has . 
no promise of entering in through the gates into the city. 
And yet, strange to say, some Christians bring reproach on 
the' cause of Christ by declining to do anything toward 
e·aring for the wounded and feeding the hungry. It is also 
true that some, instead of appreciating the fearful responsi
bilities that are now upon us, are seeking to make profit 

The Christian Life a Warfare. 
BY E. G. S. 

Paul very .kindly informs us that the weapons of our 
warfare are not carnal, " but mighty througb God to the 
pulling down of strongholds." (2 Cor. 10: 4.) Then he 
immediately follows this by saying : "Casting down Im
aginations, and every high thing that exalteth its~lf against 
the knowledge of God, and bringing into captivity every 
thought to the obedience of Christ." The imaginations of 
men can settle no religious truth. E~erything in Chris
tianity must be settled by the plain teaching of the New 
Testament; and if people will study carefully the New 
Testament, they will find that the best way to settle the 
New Testament question. There are many troublesome 
questions that come up among men who do not read that 
divinely inspired book much, which are hard to settle. 
Men have to learn all they know about the word of God 
either by reading it for themselves or by hearing from 
others who have read that wonderful book. It is hard for 
uninspired men to realize how much they are dependent 
upon the New Testament for a knowledge of the plan of 
salvation through the Son of God. 

Moreover, it seems very strange to hear some religious 
people speak derisively of what they call a " mere book 
religion," as though a religion learned from the New 
Testament was weak and powerless to save, when in reality 
the religion learned from the New Testament is the only 
power that can save. In fact, the New Testament has no 
power to save "1. sinner that refuses te obey it. Hence the 
gospel was to be preached in "all the world" and to " every 
creature." But even then the promise of salvation was 
only to those that would' obey it. Jesus, when he had 
ordered the preaching of the gospel to every creature, 
promised: " He that believeth and is baptized shall be /. 
s11.ved." But there is not the st1adow of a promise to any 
sinner that refuses to obey the gospel. Sinners must not 
only obey the gospel in becoming Christians, but they must 
continue to obey its 1 ractical principles through life, if 
they would expect to go to heaven when they die. The 
word of God is plain on this subject. It positively and 
plainly says: "He that believeth not shall be damned." 
(Mark 16: 16.) That gives an end to all controversy on 
that subject. When God says a thing shall or shall not 
be, all the men in the world cannot possibly change or 
prevent it. 

But it is wonderful mercy on the part of God that all 
that will faithfully obey the word of God through life will 
be eternally saved. This ought to encourage all Christians 
to serve God faithfully to the end of life; for if we do not, 
there is no promise of salvation. The Christian that serves 
God faithfully till death comes has everything he needs 
to comfort and cheer him to the last day he lives; but 
those who fail to serve him in life can have nothing to 
comfort and cheer them when death approaches. It seems 
strange that any Christian with the New Testament in 
hand should allow death to overtake him unprepared. The 

out of the war. No right-minded person, and indeed no way of salvation as taught in the New Testament is so 
Christian, wants extra profit from this most terrible war. 
The man who does so is soulless and should be branded 
with the brand of Judas for selling the blood of our sons 
for profit. Christians should be leaders in every good 
work; and as it is a Christian duty to feed the hungry, 
give the thirsty to drink, and take strangers in, Christians 
should never be guilty of throwing any obstacles in the 
'way of such ministrations. The Christian who brings re
proach on the 'cause of Christ by being an impediment to 
such work is not leading a h:;trmless and blameless lif0, 
and is not letting his light shine "in the midst of a crooked 
and perverse. generation." Verily, the child of God should 
have all of his acts tempered by mercy, and he should let 
his "speech be a lways with grace, seasoned with salt." 

plain that all who read may understand. Hence there is 
no good reason why any man in Bible lands should be lo~t. 
Then add to all this t)le fact that a Christian can lead a 
clean, pure life in this world, and that this sort of life will 
add to the Christian !l- degree of happiness all through this 
mortal life which ,will help the Christian to be happy every 
day that he lives on earth. Hence, if Christians are not 
reasonably happy in this life, it will generally be their own 
fault. Yet, in spite of all" these advantages, it seems that 
very many Christians think so little about the advantages 
of a faithful life that they get but little true happiness out 
of it. Let no one, therefore, underestimate the advantages 
of a faithful, Christian life, if he wants to be happy while 
he lives. 
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Therefore, it would be wise on the part of all Christians 
to lead a life on earth that would afford them much happi
ness while they live. No one should allow himself to think 
for a moment tha~ all the blessings of a faithful, Christian 
life are beyond the grave. It is a great mistake to do so. 
Evidently there will be extension and enlargement of bless
ings beyond the grave, malting them far more enjoyable 
than in this life. But all Christians ought to realize that 
there will be no real enjoyment" in eternity for those who 
make no preparation for it in their lives on earth. So let 
all Christians ·see that they lead lives here that will pre
pare them for still greater happ·iness in the world to come. 
This is largely what the Christian religion is intended for 
in life. It is to educate and lift us up and make us better 
acquainted with things divine. A man with only an ordi
nary mind, that will industr-iously improve himself in the 
opportunities he has here in the religion of Christ, will 
certainly be better prepared for higher enjoyments in the 
world to come than if he made no improvement or prepara
tion here. So, evidently, the enjoyment we have in eternity 
will in some measure depend upon the improvements we 
make in this life. While our enjoyments in things pure 
and holy must begin in this life, they will doubtless be 
greatly enlarged and improved in the eternal home. Let 
us, then, utilize our opportunities to improve our talents 
for doing good here, and we will be the better prepared for 
doing and enjoying good in eternity. So let us see to it 
that we do and receive all the good we can here, and the 
Lord will prepare and open up still greater good for us in 
eternity, that will still grow while eternity goes on. 

Otnee of the Spirit in tJ.te Material World. 
BY D. L. 

In the creation of the material world, God the Father 
originated and provided for and directed all th~ work. The 
Word, or Jesus Christ, before he was incarnated and born 
of the Virgin Mary, created all things. " In the beginning 
was the Word, and the Word 'Yas with God, and the Word 
-.yas God. The same was in the beginning with God. All 
things were made by him; and without him was not any
thing made that was made." The Word, or Jesus Christ, 
the Son of God, in his preexistent state, was a person of 
the Godhead. He created all things in the universe. " God 

. . hath in these last days spoken unto us by his Son, 
whom he hath appointed heir of all things, by whom also 
he made the worlds." (Heb. 1: 1, 2.) "For by him were 
all things created, that are in heaven, and that are in earth, 
visible and invisible, whether they be thrones, or dominions, 
or principalities, or powers.: all things were created by him, 
and for him: and he is be•fore all things, and by him all 
things consist." (Col. 1: 16, 17.) Jesus created the matter 
of the universe. " God created the heaven and the earth.'' 
He created them through Jesus as the Word, that "was in 
the beginning with God ." 

When the matter of the heaven and the earth was 
created, it "was without form, and void; and darkness was 
upon the face of the deep." Matter had no bodily form or 
shape; it was chaos, and darkness enveloped all. "And th':! 
Spirit of God moved upon the face of the waters." In this 
condition the Spirit of God took charge of the unorganized 
and inchoate matter. The result of the Spirit's work upon 
this matter is given in the succeeding verses of Gen. 1. 
What is called the " six-days' creatioh" was the result of 
this work of the Spirit. It is more properly the six-days' 
organization of matter. The work done was to give organic 
form to this matter, place each organized form in its proper 
position and relation to other bodies and forms, to give 
laws to regulate them, and through these laws to guide all 
forward to the accomplishment of the end for which mat
ter was created. This was the work and office of the Spirit 
-to organize matter, give it law, and in and through the 

law to guide it forward to the end for which it was created. 
"By his spirit he bath garnished the heavens." (Job 

26: 13.) Through his Spirit he placed all the worlds and 
the planets in their places -in the heavens, and gave the · 
laws to guide and direct them. The Spirit of God guides 
each of the planets in its movements through space. He 
does it in accordance with the laws he has given to guide 
them. "The grass withereth, the fiower fadeth: because 
the spirit of the Lord bloweth upon it." (Isa. 40: 7.) This 
refers to the fading of vegetation when the cold winds and 
biting frosts come and the verdure passes away. We say 
it is done through the Jaw of nature. The law of nature 
is the Jaw the Spirit has given through which to direct the 
works of nature. The Spirit of God says it is accomplished, 
because the Spirit bloweth upon it, exerts its influence upon 
it through the laws given. Again: "Thou sendest forth 
thy spirit, they are created: and thou renew est the face of 
the earth." (Ps. 104: 30.) This tells what causes the 
germs and seeds to burst ' forth in the spring season and 
clothe the earth with verdure and beauty. The Spirit of 
God is in the laws and works through the Jaws he has 
given. "Whither. shall I go from thy spirit? or whither 
shall I :flee from thy presence? If I ascend up into heaven, 
thou art there; if I make my bed in hell, behold, thou art 
there. ff I take the wings of the morning, and dwell in 
the uttermost parts of the sea; even there shall thy hand 
lead me, and thy right hand shall hold me." (Ps. 139: 
7.-10.) Wherever the laws of God reach, there the Spirit 
of God is present in his power. 

In the physical creation, the office of. the Father was to 
originate and provide; the office of the Son was to create; 
the office of the Spirit was to organize the matter after ~t 
was created, to give laws to guide it, and in these laws ht:> 
abides, to guide matter forward to accomplish the ends of 
its creation. God follows his own models. In the spiritual 
world God originated and provided the scheme of redemp 
tion. Jesus Christ came in accordance with the provisions 
of the Father, and, by his life, miracles, teachings, death, 
resurrection, and ascension, C\reated in the persons of his 
disciples the material for this new spiritual creation. 
When he created them, he left them without organization, • 
Jaw, or order. They could take no step forward in the 
work of procreating and spreading this new kingdom until 
the Spirit should come and organize them into the first 
mother and model of all churches of God, the church at 
.ferusalem. 'fhe spiritual creation needs the office of the 
Spirit, as did the material one in the beginning. Jesus 
said: ·" Behold, I send the promise of my Father upon you: 
but tarry ye in the city of Jerusalem, until ye be endued 
with power from on high." (Luke 24:· 49.) They could 
take no step forward in spreading the truth until the Holy 
Spirit should come, to call to their remembranc~ all things 
whatsoever he had commanded them, and to guide them 
into all truth. 

"And being ass.embled together with them, commanded 
them that they should not depart from Jerusalem, but wait 
for the promise of the Father, which, saith he, ye have 
heard of me." (Acts 1: 4.) The promise they had heard 
of him was that he would send them another Comforter, 
that would abide witli them forever. (John 14: 16.) "But 
ye shall receive power, after that the Holy Ghost is come 
upon you: and ye shall be witnesses unto me both in Jeru
salem, and in all Judea, and in Samaria, and unto the ut
termost part of the earth." (Acts 1: 8.) 'fhe Holy Spirit 
was to come, organize them into one body, give laws to 
direct them in spreading the truth and multiplying Chris· 
tians. The Spirit came to them on the day of Pentecost, 
set them in order as a body of Christ, gave Jaws to guide 
that body, and is ever present, guiding all who accept these 
laws to the end for which they were created in Christ 
Jesus. "It is the spirit that quickeneth; the flesh pro:fiteth 
nothing: the words that I speak unto you, they are spirit, 
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and they are life." (John 6: 63.) "The word of God is 
the seed of the kingdom." If it is the seed pf the ldngdom, 
the life principle dwells within the seed. " The spirit 
giveth life." (2 Cor. 3: 6.) "Being born again, not of 
corruptible seed, but of incorru);ltible; by the word of God, 
which liveth and abideth forever. For all flesh is as grass, 
and all the glory of man as the flower of grass. The grass 
withereth, and the flower thereof falleth away; but the word 
of the Lord endureth forever. And this is the word which 
by the gospel is preached unto you." (1 Pet. 1: 23-25.) 

The Spirit of God is the life principle of the spiritual 
kingdom, and dwells within the seed, which is the word of 
God. The seed is incorruptib.e; the life principle cannot 
be separate d from it. The word of God liveth and abideth 
as a living, life-giving seed forever. It is unlike the mate
rial seed, in that the life principle can be separated from 
the material seed, but the Spirit, which is life, and which 
giveth life, can never . be separated from the word, which 
is the incorruptible seed of the kingdom. 

The idea that the Spirit of God is separated from thA 
word and appointments which are contained in the word of 
God is misleading. '"The Spirit giveth life," and the Spirit 
can be reached by man only by coming to the word of God, 
taking that word in to the heart, and bringing the life into 
conformity with the teachings of the Spirit; and no one 
can define or reach the church of God, save as h e comes 
to the laws that regulate that church. To talk of the 
church as distinct and separate from the laws of God 
which regulate and define that church is to draw distinc
tions where none exist. 

Subseribe Now. 
Now is the time to subscribe to the Gospel Advocate. 

We are glad to inform our readers that the Gospel Advo
cate list is growing rapidly. During the last few weeks 
we have added a great many new names, but we still have 
room for many more. 

We are also glad to inform our readers that Brother 
C. E. Holt has been engaged as Field Editor of the Advo
cate and will devote h is time exclusively to the Advocate 
and our other publications. We bespeak for him a warm 
r eception by the churches, and we believe that he will do 
an excellent work both for the churches and our publica
tions. He enters the work to remain in it permanently 
and in the be1ief that he can accomplish more good in this 
way than in any other. The Gospel Advocate gives any 
preacher a wide field of labor, and_we most earnestly r e
quest that all our r~aders give Brother Holt hearty en
couragement in the work. 

Just so soon as we can arrange it, we are planning to 
have a memorial number of Brother David Lipscomb. 
Doubtless many will wish to take the paper before that 
number appears in order to receive it. 

The publishers of the Advocate have in mind to improve 
and enlarge the paper, but it is impossible to do this until 
we receive more funds and until the price of blank paper 
declines. I spoke to a paper broker about enlarging the 
paper, and he, knowing well the support that the paper :s 
receiving, said that it would not be wise or possible until 
the price of paper l:)ecomes normal. The publishers of the 
Advocate are uncomplainingly bearing the burden during 
these war times. Any one, upon proper reflection, will 
know that of necessity these must be hard times upon 
religious publications. The people are talking war, think 
ing about war, and our boys are being carried to the war; 
so we may consider ourselves fortunate that we are in 
position to continue the publication of the Gospel Advocate. 
We most earnestly urge all readers to rally to the support 
of the paper and do everything possible at this time to send 
us a number of new subscribers. 

We deeply deplore the loss of our senior editor, Brother 
David Lipscomb. We have been deprived of his wise couu-

sel and advice for a number of years. In all the years of 
our connection with the Gospel Advocate, however, we 
have done what appeared to be right with the light that we 
had be.fore ' us. It is our purpose not to simply follow in 
the ruts of the past, but to improve as the year~ come and 
go. PUBLISHERS GOSPEL AnVOCA.TE. 

I 

Field EditoP. 
BY J. C. M'QUIDDY. 

The publishers of the Gospel Advocate, appreciating the 
fact that now is the time to push the circulation of the 
Gospel Advocate, have arranged with Brother C. E. Holt, of 
Florence, Ala., to represent the paper a.nd their publications 
in the field. Brother Holt labored for many years in Flor
ence successfully, also in Montgomery. Recently he bas 
done a good work in Knoxville, Tenn. Believing that he 
has a wider field of usefulness open to him in circulating 
good papers and books, he has made arrangements with us 
to represent all our publications. He is an able preacher. 
and the churches would do well to speak for his services 
and make arrangements to have him preach for them. It is 
his intention to preach wherever he goes. His address for 
the present is Florence, Ala. He is not confined to Ala
bama territory, however, but intends to labor in any field 
where he can do the most .good in advancing the cause of 
Christ. Any of our readers desiring to make an appoint
ment with him and who would like to have him visit their 
church or community in the interest of our literature 
should write either to him, at F lorence, Ala., or to the pub
lishers of the Gospel Advocate. 

With the cooperation of the brethren, it is believed that 
Brother Holt will do a most noble work for the cause of 
Christ. He is a man of strength and is thoroughly com
petent to present the gospel of Jesus Christ in any commu
nity. Our readers should not hesitate to give him a call at 
once. As the Gospel Advocate, our Bible lesson helps, and 
other publications increase in circulation, the greater be
comes their usefulness. If you know a field which Brother 
Holt could cultivate to advantage, please address him at 
Florence, Ala. We are hopeful that great good will be ac
complished by our working together. 

The War Sufferers' Fund. 
Contributions oreviously reported . .... .. .. . . -#- •. $1,771 . 37 
Church at Smyrna, Tenn.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60. 00 
Church at Lebanon. Tenn ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28. 2il 
W. W. Gant. Shelbyville, Tenn ........... , . . . . . . . 25.00 
Mrs. William Harbuck, Midway, Texas . . . . . . . . . . 16.70 
William Harbuck, Jr:, Midway, Texas . . . . . . . . . . . 16.70 
Hope Harbuck, Midway, Texas ... . . . . . ... : . . . . . . 16.70 
Ella H . Harbuck, Midway, Texas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 .70 
Ida May Harbuck, Midway, Texas . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16.70 
Mrs. C. B. Lindley, Midway, Texas . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 16.70 
Thompson Brothers & Co., Braxton, Tenn. . . . . . . . . 12. 00 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Robertson, Lavern, Cal.... . . . . . 10 . 00 
Friends at Hartsville, Tenn.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10. 0_0 
Friends at Franklin, Tenn., by Ella Mal Kirkpat· 

rick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6. 00 
Mrs . A. F . Parten, Midway, Texas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5. 00 
Roy Robinson, West Fork, Ark.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5. 00 
Mrs. J . S. Boles, Sparta, Tenn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5. 00 
Church at Harms, Tenn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5. 00 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bethel, Franklin, Ky.. .... . . . . . 5. 0() 
Church at Tracy City, Tenn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5. 00 
Mrs. W. H. Payne, Purdon, Texas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5. 00 
H. L. Meeks, Amory, Miss.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5. 00 
Mrs. Henry Reinhart, Columbia, Mo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5. 00 
Shady Grove Church, Tennessee , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3. 25 
H. H. West, Hopkinsville, Ky. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3. 00 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Clark, Pulaski, Tenn. . . . . . . . . . 2. 50 
Ada Neal Marler, Watertown, Tenn.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 00 
"A Friend," New York, N. Y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 05 
Mrs. Albert Wakefield, Midway, Texas . ..... , . . . . 1. 00 
Pauline Dean, Midway, Texas . .... . ....... . . : . . . 1. 00 
Elisha Clapp, Midway, Texas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 00 
W. H. Bonham, Midway, Texas ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 00 ' 
R. F. O'Bannon, Midway, Tetas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 00 
Mrs. Thomas W. Davis, Franklin, Tenn.. . . . . . . . . . 1. 00 
"A Subscriber," Jackson, Tenn . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 00 
Miss May Harbuck's Bible class, Midway, Texas . . . 55 
Mrs. Jim O'Bannon, Midway, Texas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 

In sending contributions, be sure and state whether 
they are intended for the Armenian and Syrian Fund or 
the Poland Fund. Make all checks and money orders paya
ble to A. B. Lipscomb, who will forward them to the 
proper commissioners. 
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Report for July and August. 
BY SARAH ANDREWS. 

July.-From sisters at Donelson, Tenn., $1. 

August.-Through I. B. Bradley, $75; sisters at Donelson. 
Tenn., $1; · Sister M. Ehresman, Miller, Neb., $5. 

Sincere thanks to all the donors. 

Test of a Good Heart. 
BY J. M. M'CALEB. 

This summer I was in the north country ln the province 
of Shonai. In that province are two famous mountainf', 
Gassan and Chogaisan. Yesterday (September 15) I was 
talking to Mr. Sato about my trip; and as Sa to is from 
that province, he was naturally interested in my story. l 
might also add in pass.ing that Sato is living with us at 
Zoshigaya, working his way through school. He works in 
the forenoon and attends school from half past four till 
about nine in the eyening. He has been with us since last 
spring, being a relative of Brother Imai, and by whom he 
was recommended. Brother Imai said I might count on 
him to be true blue, and I find this to be so. Well, to con
tinue with my story, when I spoke of Gassan and Chogai· 
san, Mr. Sato had something to say also . Many pilgrims 
visit these mountains every summer, · he said, from various 
parts of the country, even for two or three hundred miles. 
If they are able to climb to the top, this is proof that they 
have a good heart. But sometimes a bad-hearted fellow 
tries it, and the god of the mountain becomes angry and 
makes such a storm and rain that he cannot make it to 
the top. 

I suggeste~ that my opinion was that a failure to get to 
the top of the mountain was more the result of bad legs 
than a bad heart, to which both he and Brother Togo 
agreed. ·Brother Togo has been our cook at the Gakuin 
for about seven years. 

Some Religious Practices of the Japanese. 
BY SARAH AN DREWS. 

Yesterday I called on an old Japanese lady, and in the 
course of the conversation she said she had been busy 
making preparations to attend a Shinto festival which was 
to take place to-day (September 15) at a near-by shrine. 
On my return, I took occasion to pass this shrine to see 
what preparations were being made there. Twenty or 
more men were busily engaged erecting huge banners, lan· 
terns, etc.' This instance calls to mind many things that I 
have witnessed or learned about the religious practices of 
this people, and I wish to relate some of them here. 

The whole country is covered, so to speak, with shrilies 
and temples, and very picturesque they are with their great 
roofs, stone lanterns, and magnificent trees which sur
round them. They are nearly always in beautiful places. 
In traveling I have noticed that though a village consists 
of only one row of houses, as is so often the case, there is 
always a clum]i) of great old Pines or cedars among which 
is hidde_n the village shrine or temple. These temple 
grounds serve one good purpose, at least: the children are 
allowed to use them as playgrounds. Parks for the chil
dren are not scattered over the cities here as they are in 
America, and the majority of the little ones do not have 
even a yard in- which to play, but spend their playtime in 
the streets or, as just stated, in these temple gardens. The 

need for places to play in Tokyo can easily be seen when I 
say that, with an area of only about sixty square 'miles, 
the city_ has a population which has recently reached three 
millions. 

The worshipers do ot meet together as a congregation 
at fixed hours, but co e to the shrines when they feel dis
posed and make their devotions, which consist of standing 
ln front of the shrine, clapping their hands or sounding a 
gong to call the attention of the god, and muttering their 
prayers with many bows and obeisances. Sometimes only 
one may be seen worshiping at a time, unle~s it is during 
a festival, at which time the throng is so great I have 
seen money thrown over thll" crowd into the money box in 
front of the altar at a distance of twenty-five or thirty feet. 
An offering is always made. On a festival day last spring 
at one of the temples here in Tokyo more than three thou
sand yen were taken in. This sum was mostly in one 
and one-half sen pieces, or, in American money, one-half 
and one-fourth cents, respectively. 

There are various ways of praying. In some temples the 
prayer is written on a slip of p·aper and thrown into a 
receptacle provided or pasted on a frame erected for the 
purpose; in others, the paper is chewed into a pulp and 
hurled at the door of the shrine or at the god himself. If 

it sticks, the prayer is heard, and vice versa. Images are 
often seen spotted with t hese bits of paper. I remember 
that the first spotted image I saw impressed me quite forci
bly. On the great porch of a temple near here, and high 
up on a shelf, are the three famous monkey gods-the first, 
with its hands over its eyes; the next, with hands over its 
mouth; and the last, with hands over its ears. These teach 
the worshiper this lesson : "See no evil, speak no evil, 
hear no evil." As I now remember, the middle image was 
the worst spotted with these bits of paper. Hence, in an 
idolatrous country, the teaching of James on this unruly 
member is acknowl~dged, even though the people are igno
rant of divine teaching on this subject. 

Stone or wooden images of all sorts and sizes are to be 
found in great numbers. Bronze and brass ones are also 
seen. For the most part, these images are very ugly, and 
are made more rid-iculous by having straw hats, rutHed 
bibs, and gay-colored aprons put on them. The hats are 
usually set jauntily on one side. The children's god is 
more often dressed in this manner. When a child dies, on~ 
of its garments is usually offered to this god. In a temple 
l'lere.one day I saw a god like this dressed in several layers 
<Jf the above-mentioned garments, and the netting which 
.inclos.ed the god was almost entirely covered with baby 
garments and tiny locks of ha.ir, which doubtless had been 
tied there by bereaved ones. 

The Buddhists believe that children who die ha.ve to 
expiate their sins in the nether world by heaping up 
stones; and sometimes in graveyards women may be seen 
piling _up stones with feverish energy, very often crying 
the while. These are mothers who have lost children, and 
who fancy they are thus lightening the burdens of their 
departed little ones. This is indeed a piteous and touch· 
ing sight. 

In the homes and shops there is always a god shelf, and 
especially during certain festivals a bowl of rice is taken 
out of the family's daily portion of food and placed on this 
shelf in front of the god. Often, early in the morning, a 
neighbor may be heard chanting a long prayer to the god 
on the shelf. But space will not permit me to write more 
on the vast array of the gods of this people, nor the manner 
In which they are worshiped. Suffice it to say that, on 
seeing th'ese images and learning their significance, one is 
led to ask with astonishment: "Are these thy gods, 0 
Japan?" 
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HOME READING 

A Prayer. 
Lord, our hearts are full of sorrow, 

Numbed with doubt and sore dismay, 
Dreading lest the dark to-morrow 

Prove more monstrous than to-day; 
We are sick of desolation, 

Sick of warfare's ruthless rain, 
Sick of hate's exacerbation, 

Fleshly wounds and mental pain. 

Like an unclean caldron seething 
Over some fell wizard fire, 

All the wholesome air enwreathing 
With foul fumes and poisons dire, 

Over flames of ill ambition, 
Envious thought and base desire, 

Seethes the world-reek of perdition 
Spreading wider, rising higher. 

Yet above thou sittest ever, 
Crowned a King and judging right; 

All these clouds of hell can never 
Dim or quench thy changeless light; 

Through the murk thy presence hiding, 
Grant us, Lord, of thy good grace, 

To fare on in faith abiding 
To the vision of thy face. -John Power. 

.fl .fl .fl 

A Few Beauty Hints. 
Here are some practieal suggestions that will malre any 

face beautiful: 
Learn to think; develop your intelligence. An empty 

head can hardly produce or maintain real beauty of the 
face. 

Keep smiling; keep cheerful. Compel the light of glad· 
ness on your face . to make up for any lack on nature's 
part. 

Be thoroughly, genuinely unselfish. Do not think about 
how you look, but about what you can do to make other 
people happy. 

Cultivate health. Do lots of work and take plenty of 
exercise. Live all you can in the open air. Use wat~r 
generously inside and out. 

Forget all about your desire to be beautiful. Get enthu
siastic about trying to bring gladness to others; a.nd then 
ff you could hear what other people are saying about you 
when you are not near, you would find that they think 
you have found real beauty.-Christian Herald. 

., .fl ~ 

Home. 
Why is it that parents are always ;inclined to treat the 

love affair's of youth as a suitable cause for merriment? 
It is no wonder that our young people feel themselves mis-

them to think that love and marriage are fit only for jest, 
never for serious discussion . 

To-day we must take the word " home" in a larger sense 
than it has ever been used before. The community is the 
larger home; and the community, therefore, shares the re
sponsibility. 

Where are the community social centers that will allow 
our young people the opportunities for recreation and social 
Ufe which they so much need? Every schoolhouse should 
be a social center; and here, in the company of parents and 
teachers, our young people should be able to enjoy the 
various forms of amusement their development demands. 

A great work awaits those who will awa.ken parents to 
their great task of making the home so satisfying in every 
way that the thoughts and feelings of every member of the 
family will turn to it as a rej'uge from all the unpleasant 
ness of life. Parents must learn so to enlighten their chil
dren in regard to . the great life responsibilities that are 
coming to them that their souls shall be firmly set toward 
the high goal of their fulfillment. No allurements will 
then be able to draw them aside. Then, and then only, will 
there be no lost girls, because all will be right with the 
bome.-Mrs. Woodalhm Chapman, in Physical Culture. 

.fl .fl .fl 

The Way to Peaee. 
Jonah spoke to the tyrant of antiquity. Militarist, auto

cratic, domineel-ing, cruel, the very name of Assyria ha~ 
come down with horror. Never were such national ma
rauding expeditions, such robbing of others' treasure 
vaults, such brutality to hostages, such bestiality, such 
trains of transported peoples led off into other parts-never 
in ancient times. It was to these aggressors against the 
nations of old that Jonah preached. True preaching must 
be courageous, setting forth sin; and tender, alluring men 
by the love of God. So Jonah preached, I take it, for be 
won the sinner to repentance. They turned, the writer 
tell; us, king and noble, merchant and peasant, a.nd even 
the beast of the field, with sackcloth. 

Penitence is the point at which rehabilitation of the 
nations must begin. Nineveh, that great city, cannot sit 
behind her walls in arrogance, and come forth from them 
to terrorize. No call for peace, from whatever high quar
ter, no shrinking on our part from the horrors of the con
flict, can obscure the fact that for all, in so far as nations 
have sinned, repentance is the first step to international 
reconstruction. Anything else would be a patch on an old 
garment. To be sorry; to make good whatever ma-y be of 
dreadful degradation; to turn to God, not as high Comrade 
in warfare, but in penitence and sackcloth-such, and such 
only, is the way to peace.-Thornton F. Turner . 

" He is not far from any one of us." A thing n1ay be so 
near to us that it is never seen. It is possible to be more 
familiar with the Black Forest, thousands of miles away 

understood. They do not !mow the Jaws of their own from our home, than we are with the wood that runs wild 
being, but we who are older should comprehend. 

Instead of talking with them most earnestly about the 
great responsibilities which are theirs at this time of life 
and helping them to find themselves and learn to judge of 
the real value of their friends, we laugh at them, make 
public jokes at their expense, and drive them into such a 
state of self-consciousness that they are forced to the con
clusion that success will only crown their efforts in this 
direction when they have escaped from the unwelcome 
atmosphere · of · home. 

We do more than that! We deliberately keep from them 
all knowledge of the real purpose of the powers which are 
unfolding within them at this period of their life. W-? 
refuse. to talk with them of the responsibilities of home
making and child-rear ing. By our words and acts we caus'l 

at our very door; and it may be because God is not far 
from any one of us that he is so ignored. When the Lord 
speaks to us in an occasional earthquake, our awe is 
awakened, and we turn to him in trembling fear. But he 
speaks to us every day in the gentle voice that would 
" check each fault and calm each fear," ~nd the voice is so 
near and constant that we do not hear it. And again he 
would make known to us the nearness of his presence in 
inward promptings of dissatisfaction, in movements of dis
quietude, in disturbing shadows which he throws upon th~ 
soul. Many a shadow falls upon our secret life, and we 
interpret it to mean that we are not well, or that we ar'l 
overworked, or that we are in need of a change, when all 
the time it is "the shadow of the Almighty," and we do not 
recognize his presence.-Selected. 
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~ Ill ~IJu !!Ol\'IB Aj\10 AB~OAD Ill m ~ 
T. B. Larimore will preach at Twelfth Avenue Church, 

this city, next Sunday, morning and evening. 

From J. Paul Kimbrell, Wysox, Ky., November 16: "My 
stay at home was only two weeks, on account of my being 
called back to conduct a meeting here, which will begin on 
Lord's day. I expect to visit Beech Creek and Reedyville 
before my return." 

The large auditorium at Russell Street Church, this city, 
was filled to overflowing Sunday. .The people are delighted 
with the plain, forcible preaching'iOf Brother Pullias. Three 
persons have renewed their .allegiance to the Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

From William G. Little, Pittsburgh, Pa., November 12: 
" I wish to acknowledge the following contributions we have 
received to aid us in paying for our chm'ch property: From 
Sister Luella Parkhill, Somerset, Pa., $100; W. D. Scog
gin and family, Louisville, Ky., $40. Many thanks to the 
donors." 

From W. J. Johnson, Amite, La.: "A yomig man at Oal{ 
Grove was baptized on the first Sunday night in November. 
We are having splendid services at Amite. Our meeting
house must be completed soon. Who will send us the first 
Lord's-day contribution in December? Pray for us anr1 
work for us in the acc·omplishing of our desire.'' 

A. B. Lipscomb was called to Natchez, Miss., last week 
on a very sad mission. His brother-in-law, Edward Neely, 
was shot and fatally wounded by a negro farm hand. The 
deceased was a man of many splendid traits and will be 
sorely missed: by his family and the community in which 
he lived. The funeral took place on Friday, and the re
mains were interred at Natchez. 

From Ben West, Ennis, Texas, November 12: "Our meet
ing closed Sunday with twelve added. Seven were baptized 
and one came from the Christian Church. Brother Dunn 
did fine work. Brother Stovall, of Dallas, led the songs. 
I preached in Houston on Sunday and baptized one. I am 
to visit father a.nd mother in Blanco and preach on No
vember 25. The work is fine in Ennis." 

From W. F. Lemmons, Tyler, Texas, November 14: "I 
closed a meeting yesterday at the water, with two addi
tions. The meeting was held at Blackjack, seven miles 
from Troup. I have been busy all the summer and fall 
in the field, and have held some very fine meetings with 
good results. I will be busy until the first of January. 1 
have promised some meetings for next summer and can 
arrange for others. Speak quick if you desire my services." 

From Carl Barnett, Greenville, Ala., November 12: "Will 
any of the readers of . the Gospel Advocate contribute or 
lend to me anywhere from one cent to ten dollars for the 
purpose of purchasing a horse? We have had fifteen cows 
to die, our horse got -killed, and our house burned in the 
past two years. Our eldest son had typhoid fever this 
year. We are sorely in need of a horse. I get calls to 
preach at five to fifteen miles from Greenville, but have no 
way to reach these. Frank Creech knows my needs." 

From F. L. Young, Cleburne, Texas, November 12: "Our 
meeting, conducted by G. Dallas Smith, of Murfreesboro, 
Tenn., closed . on Sunday. There were seven baptized. 
Brother Smith is a true yokefellow. By his pure life and 
plain Bible lessons he won the hearts of the peo·ple. I 
have labored here in word and doctrine for five years, but 
expect to make a change. I shall assist in meetings and 
Bible teaching for a while. This is a splendid congrega
tion. They have the best and most commodious meeting
house I have seen." 

From J. T. Harris, Florence, Ala., November 13: "Begin- • 

ning on October 28 and closing on November 4, I held a 
meeting at Oak Grove, twelve miles northwest of Florence, 
in which five were baptized, four restored, and two threw 
aside their Baptist name and decided to be Christians only. 
The first sermo.n of this meeting was the first serv'ice in 
their new house, of which they are justly proud. This con
gregation is a little more than a year old. They have been 
using a near-by schoolhouse as a place to meet; but, as 
a result of their labor, liberality, and sacrifice, they no~ 
own a nice, up-to-date church home of their own, almost 
completed." 

From G. Mitchell Pullias, Washington, D. C., November 
14: "I preached my initial sermon at this place Sunday. 
I suppose I stood the test, for I am to labor with them for 
sometime, anyway. I find about fifty members here, seem 
ingly solid, substantial folks, very much interested in th0 
work. It is true that we are confronting many difficulties, 
but at the same time facing an oppo.rtunity to do a great 
worlc We had a business meeting Monday night, at which 
plans and methods were discussed by which we will go 
about the work. We agreed to have a similar meeting 
every Monday night. We are anxious to locate all mem
bers now in the city.'' 

From J.D. Northcut, Tracy City, Tenn.: "On November 4 
we closed a good mPPting of two weeks' duration at Peters
burg. This is one of the best congregations of. the Stat~. 
W. T. Boaz is their regular preac_!ler and worked with us 
almost the entire meeting. Brother Boaz is · accomplishing 
a great work with this congregation. The following 
preaching brethren attended the meeting: Brother Hart, 
from Cane Creek; Brother Ha~din, of Fayetteville; Brother 
Dorris, of Nashville; Brother Talley, of Howell. E. Gaston 
Collins, who sang in the Maple Leaf Quartet in Maritime 
Bible College, West Gore, Nova Scotia, conducted the ,song 
service and made it the most interesting part of the meet· 
ing. He is singing at Jasper this week for Lee P. Mansfield, 
of Waco, Texas. Those desiring singing schools during the 
winter wil do well to secure Brother Collins. He lives at 
Estill Springs, Tenn." 

From Horace W. Busby, Fort Worth, Texas, November 
1.3: "The work here with the Glenwood congregation is in 
better shape than ever before. · Everybody seems anxious 
to do their part in everything. ' Love for God, his word, 
and his children' seems to be the motto of the entire mem
bership. In looking over the record I have kept for this 
year, I find the following: I preached at Glenwood, this city. 
fifty sermons; held fifteen meetings away from Fort 
Worth; baptized about three hundred; about two hundred 
and sixty-six have either been restored or identified with 
the local congregations where I have labored. My support 
has been all I desired and more, for which I am indeed 
thankfu l to the brethren with whom I have labored, and 
thank the Lord for health and strength •to work continu
ously in his vineyard. Austin Taylor has been with me in 
seven of these meetings, and he is truly a yokefellow in the 
gospel." 

DAVID LIPSCOMB MEMORIAL NUMBER. 
A great many letters, telegrams, and articles of 

appreciation relative to the life and character of 
David Lipscomb are being received by the family 
and by the editors of the Qospel Advocate. We wish 
the senders to know that we are truly grateful for 
all expressions of love and sympathy and have ar
ranged for their appea,rance in a memorial n umber 
of the Gospel Advocate, to be issued tne nrst -wee';;, 
in December. We will endeavor _to get out a number 
that will be a credit to the memory of our sainted 
dead. 
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MONEY SAVED 18 MONEY MADE 
Renew and Send New Subscribers to Gospel Advocate 

NELSON'S TEACHERS' BIBLES 
KING JAMES VERSION (_Edited and Revised in 1611). 

THE TEACHERS' BIBLE is the complete Bible, containing the Old and New Testaments, 
with full references, and the latest and best helps for Sunday-school Teachers, as describ
ed below. 

· THE CONCISE BIBLE DICTIONARY 
Is a marked advance in Teachers' Helps. It is arranged in alphabetical order, being based 
on the Illustrated Bible Treasury, written by leading scholars in America and Great 
Britain, each one a recognized aathority on the subject on which he writes. The Concise 
Bible Dictionary supplies in the most condensed .and convenient form all the latest infor
mation abaut the Bible-its writers, its language, the various Versions, complete Chro
nology, Life of Christ with Harmony of the Gospelr, Life and Travels of St. Paul, etc. 

THE ILLUSTRATIONS 
Were specially made for this work, being reproduced from recent photographs truly illus
trating the articles where they appear. 

THE COMBINED CONCORDANCE OR WORD FINDER 
Combines Complete ·Concordance, Subject Index , Scripture Proper Names, Obsolete and 
Ambiguous Words in one A-B-C list. 

THE TWELVE MAPS 

No. 7752 . 

Have been carefully revised and are beautifully colored, notably the reproduction of the 
Relief Map of Palestine, lately published by the Palestine Exploration Society. There is 
also a complete index to every place noted on the maps. 

BREVIER TYPE. SELF-PRONOUNCING EDITION. 
Size 8vo, 5! x 8k inches and 1~ inches thick. 

:;;pecimen of Type. 
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7750. Keratol Leather, divinity circuit, round corners, red edges, 
with twenty-three full-page illustrations in Sepia, with Advocate $3.50 
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DISEASE IS 
EVER THE . SAME 

And in view of this far.t a medici n<.' 
like Hood's Sarsaparilla, whieh has 
been successful for more than 40 
years, is a safe one t.o rely upon. 

H oo'd's Sarsanarilla is known 
to tile people of America as the 
st-andard blood purifier. Its Teeord 
is one of general satisfaction and re
m!'lrkable Tesults. There is nothiEg 
bctt.er as a general tonic and appetite
maker for weak and run-down men, 
women and children and old people, 
invalids and convalescents. 

It is pleasant to take, aids diges
tion, and supplies the vital organs 
'' ith rich red blood essential to 
pel'fect health. 

Get Hood's Sarsaparilla today and 
begin to take it at once . 

BACK YARD 
DIVIDENDS 

Your own backyard can be made to 
produce a handsome profit. lts easy. 
Raise Pigeons. They are inexpen
sive, little trouble, and absolutely 
clean. 1\Iake use of an old outhouse. 
Smrt today and order a few good 
b irds that are guaranteed to be 
rapid breeders. In a very short while 
they will begin work and with little 
attention will put money in your 
pocket, The markets are 

Clamoring for Squabs. " 
~Never yet has the demand been 
supplied. There Is a roady market 
always at handsome prices. Fnrther· 
more, good breeders are !lard to 
oiJto.in. 

Not only Is It easy to make money 
ra!sing pigeons but it is a pleasant 
occnpation and very heipfnl to be 
able to supply your own table with 
tender, juicy Sq,uabs, 

J t costs very little to start but be 
SLlre and start right with good 
breeders and 

Start Today 
whlle the market is so good and get 
your share of the profits. 

Drop us a line and we will send 
you Absolutely Free ouP booklet 
011 "ProfiLs inl'igeons." It will s!Jow 
wby there are profits In Pigeons and 
bow to begin. 

CAROLINA PIGEON Pli\NT 
Dept.G 

CUNTON. S.C. 

Lots of clean, well-1llustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com · 
ments on the international lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscrlp· 
tion, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 
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Give. 
BY FANNIE HURST. 

"Upon the fi~st day of the week let 
every one of you lay by him in store, 
as God ha~h prospered him." (1 Cor. 
16: 2.) 

Brethren, do we realize how woe
fully we are neglecting this wonderful 
command? Yet God has spoken, and 
we cannot afford to go on deliberately 
disobeying him. Not only did he say 
for every Christian to " lay by him in 
store," but he added with just as much 
emphasis, "as God hath prospered 
him." Perhaps one might say: "But I 
don't know just how much the Lord 
would consider giving as I had been 
prospered." Let us take the Jews for 
example. God told them, rich and 
poor, to give a tenth, showing that he 
would not be pleased with any smaller 
proportion of their wages. Now, since 
these things "are written for our ad
monition," and · since God has done so 
much more for us than for them, how 
can we be content to give less than did 
they? The beautiful feature about it 
is that we have been placed under a 
"law of liberty," so that we are not 
tied down to any certain amount, but 
can give more than did the Jews if we 
so desire. Of one thing we are cer· 
tain. God wants us to give bounti· 
fully; but, instead of that, there are a 
great many in the church who, al· 
though God is abundantly blessing 
t;hem every day, give just bout as lit· 
tie as they can to give at all. There is 
another class of church members who 
have so seared their consciences along 
this line that they can go Lord's day 
after Lord's day and never give a 
penny. If asked why they are so ignor· 
ing God's command, they would be 
more than Jil(ely to answer that they 
are poor and do not have the money to 
spare. Well, perhaps they are poor; 
so are the majority of us; but God's 
work must be carried on. And so was 
our .blessed Jesus of Nazareth, whilf> 
on earth; but be never used his pov
erty as an excuse to set aside God's 
laws. 

Let us look again at the command 
under consideration. Do we find that 
it applies only to the rich? Emphati· 
cally, no! But it applies to "every 
one," including the poorest member in 
the church. We will admit that many 
of us, in order to give as we should, 
would be forced to sacrifice; but if we 
love God and his work as we should, 
this will be a pleasure Instead of a 
hardship. 

It is reasonable to believe that if 
every member of the church would 
give as God tells. us to give, our breth· 
ren who have gone to foreign fiel_lis, 
and who are, indeed, giving their 
"bodies a Jiving sacrifice" because of 
their great love for God and his Son, 
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would not be forever handicapped on 
account of the lack of funds, but could 
press right on in their work of preach
ing the gospel and printing tracts and 

, Gospels enough to reach the very dark· 
est corners of India and Japan and 
other countries; . and our brethren who 
have given up the pleasures of home 
and friends, that they might carry the 
"story of Jesus and his love" into des
titute home fields, would have "enough 
and to spare." We could feed and 
clothe the poor, support the orphans' 
homes as they should be supported, 
send the gospel to the training camps, 
a.nd, in fact, do every good work in a 
way that would be pleasing to God. 
Why not? He has taught us to do all 
these things, and we know that our 
loving Heavenly Father does not re
quire us to do anything that we cannot 
do; neither does he want us to do his 
work in a half-hearted, haphazard sort 
of way. 

When rebuking the Jews because of 
their failure to give as he bad coPl· 
m!J,nded, God said: "Yet ye have 
robbed me." (Mal. 3: 8.) If we are 
guilty of the same sin to-day, do we 
have any reason to believe but that 
God will look upon it in the same way? 
Then, brethren, let us stop making a 
pretense and mockery of giving, lest, 
after we have lived an almost blame
less life otherwise, we condemn our 
own souls by presumptuously disobey
ing this great command. May God 
help us to love him more and our 
money less, and really and truly givB 
as we have been prospered, " not 
grudgingly, or of necessity" (2 Cor. 
9: 7), but cheerfully. 

Notes from California. 
BY L. D. PERKINS. 

On my last appointment at Hanford 
there was one confession and baptism 
-a young married woman. She lives 
at Stratford, about twenty miles from 
.Hanford, and came. all the way to 
make the ' good confession. Her bus· 
band is an employee of the Standard 
Oil Company and is employed at u 
pumping station. Some do not know 
what is meant by an oil pumping sta
tion. It is this: the oil companies 
have pipe lines leading from the oil 
fields to the leading cities of the State, 
and about every fourteen miles thBy 
have a large J)umping plant that 
pushes the oil to the next station. 
These plants cost an enormous sum 
of money, and a number of men are 
stationed at each one to take care oE 
the plant. Homes are built and beau· 
tified by the company for the men. 
While it costs a great amount of 
money to keep these going and t't.l.e)' 
never stop, it is cheaper than freight 
on the railroads. You can guess . at 
what it means when you consider an 
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eight-inch stream of solid oil pouring 
into the tanks at Richmond, the end 
of the lines, day and night. 

Last Lord's day (November 4) I 
made a trip to Coalinga. This is a 
great oil field about fifty miles from 
Hanford. When we reached Coalinga; 
after a splendid lunch at the hom e of 
James Bicknell, of Pickett County, 
Tenn., Mr. Beatty, of Fentress Coun
ty, Tenn., took us out in his n ew· car 
to see the oil fields; and to those who 
\Jlave never visited a great oil field it 
ls a great sight and pleasure. Wells 
by the hundreds and then by the thou
sands, and then farther away in the 
hills more wells; and when we passed 
all in sight and there were more to b<> 
seen at a distance, then Mr. Beatty 
t old us there wer e still more farther 
on; but, in order to catch our train, 
we must r eturn. One cannot imagine 
the vast amount of money it has cost 
to bore these wells, all of them more 
than a thousand feet deep, and then 
the derricks and· the installation of 
pumping plants at each well. Many 
men who engaged in it on a small 
scale at the beginning are immensely 
rich now. Coalinga has some five 
thousand souls there. It is a beauti 
ful, prosperous place. Wages are on 
an average of four dollars per day. 
Ther.e is no' church of Christ ther e, bu t 
it would be a fine location to estab11sb 
one. The Christian Church people 
have a very good house there, and I 
understand they have a good many 
members, but not enough to pay a 
regular pastor, so they .do not have 
meeting. I am going to make an ef
fort to get in and do some work in 
their house, and, if possible, lay · the 
foundation for a church. If some of 
the. men who are straying around this 
part of the country advertising for 
preaching would go there and settle 
down, go to work in real earnest· and 
leave off trying to capture churches 
which Bible-school boys have estab· 
lished, they could do a good work and 
make a name worth the sacrifice. 

Next Lord's day I go to Tulare. 
There we have an excellent church, 
with some of the best people on earth. 
It is not such a large church, but 
what it lacks in greatness is made 
up in goodness. Some g9od young 
man out of one of the Bible schools 
should make this place his home. If 
for a while he should have to imitate 
Paul in laboring with his hands for a 
living, he could do a good work, and 
one that would be blessed of the Lorn. 
H e could get almost any kind of a po· 
sition that he would be competent to 
fill at splendid wages, and then preach 
for the congregation on Lord's days. 
They could J)artly support a man. 

Dinuba is another point where they 
have a number of fine people and a 
good church building, and a young 
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man who would locate with them could 
do a fine work. And even if h e shouhl 
have to work with his bauds, b e would 
be no better t han th e r est of us who 
are the pioneer men in th e field. We 
are most of us working, and are re
joiced that we have the strength to 
work through the week and the ability 
to preach when opportunity afford!>. 
There is no use to correspond with ~tnY 
body regarding locating; the thing to 
do is to get up and come, locate, work, 
and preach. We don' t wait out here 
for a call and a guaranteed support. 
If we did, we wquld never get any
thing done. 

I r ecently made a flying trip to 
· Southern California, and th e churches 
I preached for while there-Colton, 
Riverside, and Los Angeles-ar e iu 
excellent condition, and we 

1 
had good 

reports from t he other churches. The· 
future is bright for the congregation 
at Riverside. 

I beli eve I may truthfully say that 
our churches in Cali fornia will com
pare favorably with a like number in 
any part of the United States for zeal, 
faithfulness, and unity. I believe I 
know our churches in California. I 
have preac~d for a. great many of 
them, have been closely associated 
with most of them, an d have kept up 
wit h them; and for missionary zeal, 
kind hearts, and a desire to convert 
the world to Christ, I do not believe 
they can be beaten, all things being 
considered. 

I also note with pleasure that 
Brother C. C. Klingm~ has signified 
his willingness to come to San Fran
cisco and work enti q;~ l y with the J ap
anese in converting them to Christ, if 
a support can be secured. I believed 
and stated that this was the work for 
Brother Klingman when he came from 
Japan, and I am still of the sam'3. 
opinion. He is well fitted for th e 
work. H e has had th e experience and 
is pretty well acquai nted with their 
language. He is the best qualifi ed 
man we have for this work; and now 
that h e has offer ed himself, I hope 
that all who ar e able to help will do 
their full duty. 

California is a great field and a 
great country, and we need more 
workers, more preachers, and mor•' 
helpers in every way. 

Reeipe for Gray Hair. 
To half a pint of water add one 

ounce of bay rum, a small box of 
Barbo Compound, and one-fourth of an 
ounce of glycerine. Any aruggist can 
put this up or you can mix it at home 
at very little cost. Full directions for 
making and use come in each box of 
Barbo Compound. It wlll gradually 
darken streaked, faded, gray hair, and 
make it soft and glossy. It wlll not 
color the scalp, is not sticky or greasy, 
and does not rub off.-Advt. 
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" Who Will Win 
This Battle ? ., 

Much of your comfort depends upon 
knowing that your system will perform 
its functions properly. 

Your kidneys are the filters of the body. 
If they become inactive and fail to elim
inate the was te matter, they are apt to 
throw the whole mechanism of the body 
out of order, thus toxic poisons can ac
cumulate in the system and be as deadly 
as snake venom. 

Besides causing the minor ailments of 
rheumatism, sci<ttica, lumbago a ud back

. ache, neglect of the kidneys is apt to 
develop into more serious diseases, such 
as diabetes or stone in the bladder. 

Rid the body of toxic poisons-clean 
the bladder and kidneys and cure the 
twinges of rheumatism with Anuric 
(double strength ). 

Anuric was first discovered by Dr. Pierce, 
and has benefited thou ands of sufferers 
as well as appeased and eliminated the 
ravages of the more serious kidney dis
eases. Now procurable at .any good drug 
store, or send direct to Dr. V. M. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N.Y., for trial package. Enclose 
10 cents. 

If you have rh ~mmatism or kidney 
troubl e, why not let Dr. Pierce's Anurlc 
(double strength) win the battle? 

SPRINGFIELD, TENN.-« I write a few 
lines to say that the Anuric Tablets gave 

me prompt relief. I 
consider th em a 
great r e medy for 
kidney trouble. My 
back doesn't hurt at 
all and the excretion 
do esn'1t burn and 
smart as it did. 
When I had used up 
the trial . pa.clmge, 
my drug g i ~t at 
Springfi e ld didn't 
have the tabl ets in 
stock so ordered me · 
a bottle from Nash
ville and I have been 
using them ever 

since. I don't expect to be without 
An-u-ric when in need of a kidney medi
cine."-G. W. HEAD, Route 4, Box 34. 

Renew your subscription to-day. 
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Nervousness and Disorders of 
- the Nervous System. 

The energy that gives life to the 
body is known to be " nerve force." It 
is this hidden energy that creates the 
difference between the llving and the 
dead body. It i!'! the indefinable some
thing that the body is robbed of in 
death. 

Irregular distribution of the nerve 
force is respo~sible fot many of the 
disorders of the system; consequently, 
any remedy that has the power to 
soothe the irritated nerves, thus regu
lating the supply of nervous energy, is 
of inestimable value. 

Dr. Miles' Nervine is such a medi
cine. It not only soothes the irritated 
nerves, but it induces a more regular 
distribution of the nerve force, and 
thus assists th~ bodily organs in per
forming the-ir proper functions. Fur
thermore, it induces a ' natural sleep, 
which is nature's greatest tonic and 
strengthener. 

Dr. Miles' Nervine is especially rec
ommended in cases of sick, bilious, 
and nervous headache; epilepsy; fits; 
irregular, profuse, and painful menses; 
neuralgia; sciatica; sleeplesszyess; mel
ancholy ; backache; nervous irritation 
and nervous dyspepsia. 

For more than twenty-five years Dr. 
Miles' Nervine has been largely used, 
and the success that it has met with 
on all sides is the best proof of its 
merit. 

If you think that Dr. Miles' NerviJ;J.e 
is suited to your case, procure a bottle 
from your druggist, take it according 
to directions which you wlll find 
wrapped around the bottle; and then, 
if you are not benefited, return the 
empty bottle, one only, to your drug
gist, and, he will return your money 
in full. The Miles Medical Company 
repays him the full retail price, so 
there is no reason why he should not 
return your money promptly. 
M:q.Es MEDICAL CoMPANY, Elkh~rt, Ind 

Lots of clean, well-illustrated stories 
and A. B. Ll.pscomb's weekly com· 
menta on the international lessons tn 
The Young People. Single subscr ip
tion, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 

WHEN WRITING OUR' ADVERTISERS 
PLFA..SE ME.NT10NTHJSPUBLICATIOI\l 
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One God, and Not Three. 
BY J OHN T. POE. 

It is hard for men to understand 
that t here is but one God. Many 
theologians teach that th ere ar e three. 
Then, t o harmonize the matter with 
Eph. 4 and with numerous other scrip
tures which declare that there is only 
one supreme God, they declare that 
these three--the Father, the Son, and 
the Holy Spirit-constitute the one 
God. The Scriptures do not so teach. 
On the contrary, Jesus says : "My Fa
ther .is gr eat er than I am ." (John 14 : 
28.) I am aware of the fact that in 
John 10 : 30 he says, " I and my Fa
ther are one ;" but he does not mean 
that they are one personality. No, 
not by any means. He meant for us 
to understand that they wer e one in 
any. word they spoke or any action 
they performed ; that they worked in 
perfect unity. And so he commands 
his followers to b~ one, and he prayed 
to the F"ather " that they may be one, 
even as we are one." (See John 17.) 
Mark the expression: "As thou, Fa
ther, art in me, and I in thee, that 
they may also be one." Now we know 
that he did not pray that lfis followers 
might be one in person, but that the.v 
should be one in their work-in thei r 
efforts to walk in holiness and love 
and righteousness; that they might 
speak the same t hings and be always 
of the same mind, and that there 
might be no division among them. 
This is what he meant here, and the 
idea is the same when he says, " I 
and my Father are one. Otherwise 
we make him contradict himself when 
he says, " My Father is greater tha.n 
I am." Again, it would contradict the 
words of the Holy Spirit when he 
says : "And when all things shall be 
subdued unto him, then shall the Son 
also himself be subject unto him that 
put all things und er him, that God 
may be all in all." (1 Cor. 15: 28.) 
Note here the expression, that God 
may be over all--God, the Father, su · 
preme over all. If we conceive the . 
idea of another Being equal with the 
Father, we destroy the idea of su
premacy, for " supreme " nieans over 
all. So the moment we produce an
other Being equal with God, the F a· 
ther , supremacy is . gone; for he could 
not be supreme so iong as· there r e
mained one other Being equal t o him · 
self. 

What shall we say, then, of the 
Methodist "' Discipline," or creed, as 
well as others who have discarded the 
New Testament as a rule of faith and 
action and have made creeds or rules 
of their own? Many of them make 
J esus and t he Holy Spirit equal to the 
Father in majesty, glory, and power
in all the attributes of the F ather
two per sonalities over whom God, the 
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Father, is not supreme; and if their 
creeds be true, God is not supreme at 
all, for supreme means " over all " or 
it means nothing. 

"There is one body [church], and one 
Spit:itj ·. one ·Lord, one faith, 
one baptism, one God and Father of 
all, who is above all." (Eph. 4: 4-6.) 
God, the Father, who is above all, de
signs all things. He is the chief 
Architect of the universe. He designs 
all things; Jesus Christ, his Son, 
creates all things after the design of 
the Father (see Heb. 1: 1, 2; 1 Cor. 8: 
6; Col. 1: 13-20) ; and the Holy Spirit 
sets in order the things created-gives 
laws, governs, guides, and directs to 
the final consummation of all things. 
Our God rules supreme over all. 

TREMENDOUS VALUE FOR 15e. 
Washington, D. C.-(Special.)-An 

unusual offer is being made by the 
editor of the Pathfinder, to send the 

,- paper to new readers thirteen weeks 
for fifteen cents. This well-known na
tional weekly magazine contains ali 
the worth-while news of the world, il
lustrated and presented in a most en
tertaining manner. It is clean, sin
cer e, nonpartisan, and r eliable ; well 
printed in large type. It puts every
thing clearly, fairly, and briefly. 

Washington, the home of the Path· 
find er, is the nerve center of civiliza
tion. History is being made at this 
world capital. The Pathfinder's illus
trated weekly r eview gives you a clear , 
impartial, and correct diagnosis of 
public affairs during th ese str enuous, 
epoch-making days. It is tlie only big 
weekly magazine at the seat of govern
ment. Send fifteen cents for thirteen
weeks' trial subscription to the Path
finder , 118 Douglas Street, Washing
ton, D. C. The fifteen cents does not 
repay the editor, but he is glad ' to in
vest in new fri ends.-Advt. 
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Remove the Chureh Debt. 
BY H. C. SHOULDERS. 

Dear brethren a.nd friends every
where, you have read of the effort to 
restore New Testament Christianity in 
Lexington, Ky. You have read the 
commendations of M. C. Kurfees, John 
E. Dunn, A. B. Lipscomb, George A. 
Klingman, John Klingman, and others. 
Lexington is a great mission field and 
should be worked by the church of 
Christ. The congregation now num
bers about twenty-five. They have 
bought a lot with dwelling for twenty
five hundred dollars cash. They owe 
sixteen hundred dolla.rs of this amount 
to the bank. I now have about one 
hundred dollars in bank of the amount. 
If every one who reads this would 
send !L small amount, the debt could 
be paid at once and let the good work 
continue. Now let me appeal to every 
preacher, elder, and private member to 
take this up and help remove the debt. 
If fifteen hundred persons would send 
one dollar each, the debt would be re
moved and all be happy. Now, breth
ren, this is an important work and 
needs your help. Do not wait for some 
one to name it to you, but you nam'l 
it first and God will bless you. Every 
soldier on the fir ing line, a.nd the bat
tle will be won. 

Something New. 
I;IY M. H. NORTHCROSS. 

" Since man by sin has lost his God, 
He seeks creation through; 

And vainly strives for solid bliss 
In seeking something new." 

Dr. J. E. Thompson's book, entitled 
" The History of the Fall and Dissolu
tion of Christendom," is certainly 
something entirely new on some of th~ 
most difficult passages in the book of 
Revelation. I am too busy arranging 
my affairs for a removal from West 
Nashville back to Eagle Lake, Fla., to 
give Dr. Thompson's book the careful 
reading it justly merits. · Having re;1d 
the Doctor's original manuscript years 
before it appeared in book form, I 
realize the importance of patiently 
waiting till I get settled in Florida, 
where I can give that serious and care
ful reading that this able treatise on 
the difficult book of Revelation de
mands. One cannot afford to r ead it 
ca_r elessly, thoughtlessly, or indiffer
ently. Although I have read it in 
manuscript form, I am not satisfied ~-O 

lay it aside, like I could so easily do 
with many other learned, yet lifeless, 
productions. Somehow it gets such '!. 

deep hold on one's real spiritual ego 
that it creates a thirst for the living 
water of Revelation and the sweet and 
long-hidden manna of unfulfilled proph
ecy. After one once begins to se'l 
John's buds of prophecy swell to al
most bursting and blooming into lit-
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eral fulfillment, one will naturally 
"gird up the loins of his mind" (1 
Pet. 1: 13) <tnd, as Daniel says, " set 
his heart to understand ''-will then 
feel, as he continues to r ead, that h13 
can see the fulfillment with his spir
itual eyes as clearly as those who live 
to behold its literal occurrence with · 
natural eyes. If it has gone to print 
as I first read it, without material 
change, I regard it as one of the clear
est solutions of the passages thought 
by Dr. Thompson to foretell the " fall 
and dissolution " of the " Christen
dom " problem ever yet offered to the 
reading public. In the solution of this 
once difficult problem, he makes "the 
Bible its own interpreter." 

After passing through the Doctor's 
volume and then taking a retrospec
tive view of its real gist, I freely con
fess that I am unfl,ble to see wherein 
he has materially erred. After you 
begin to see the light as revealed by the 
trenchant pen of the writer, your in
terest will kindle Qeyond what it 
would while reading high-toned fic
tion; because fiction is fabulous, but 
somehow the idea fastens upon you 
that Thompson's treatise will soon cul
minate in a serious reality. The re
tail price of this great book is a mere 
pittance compared with its real value . 
By all means possess a copy of this 
invaluable- volume, then read and see 
for yourselves. I feel sure you will 
be amply r epaid and will never regret 
the p)lrchase. 

Money for the Lexington (Ky.) 
Work. 

. BY H. C. SHOULDERS. 

Previously reported, $1,043.35; R. C. 
Hammons, Covington, Ky., $1; T. B. 
Horn, Trenton, Fla., $1; Silas E. Tem
pleton, Gainesboro, Tenn., $1; "A Well
wisher," Winchester, $1; Mrs. Sarah A. 
Soper, Slater, Mo., $10 ; Mrs. S. J. 
Conkwright, Winchester, Ky., $5. 

Other contributions for the Lexing
ton work will be thankfully r eceived. 

That was a fine sentiment of Sydney 
Smith's: " If it be my lot to crawl, 1 
will crawl contentedly ; if to fly, I will 
fly with· alacrity; but, as long as I can 
avoid it, I will never be unhappy." 

There are times when the whole f u
ture of a train of cars is dependent 
upon the working of the airbrakes. It 
is also t ru e of men. To have a good 
brake is sometimes salvation.-Ex
change. 

Granulated Eyelids, 
Sore Eyes, Eyes Inflamed by 
Sun, Dust and Wind quickly 
relieved by Murine. Try it in 
your Eyes and in Baby's Eyes. 

. Smarting, Just Eye Comfort 
Murine Eye Remedy !~l50.; P~;g~ft\~~·'lw~~;~! 
Eye Salve, in Tubes 25c. FOr Book of the Eue- Free. 
Ask Marine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago d 
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Don't Wear a Truss 
BROOKS' APPLIANCE, 

the modern, scientific 
invention, the wonderful 
new discovery that cures 
ruptUrfl will be sent ou 
trial. No obno x l o11s 
springs or pads. Bas au
tomatic Air Cusbious. 
Binds and draws the brok
en p ans tog-ether as you 
wou ld a broken limb. No 
sa l>es. No lies. Durable, 
ell eap. Sent on trial to 
prove it. Protected by 
U.S. Patents. Catalog and 
measure blanks m"iled 
free. Send name and ad· 
dress today. 

C. E. Brooks, 443A State St. Marshall, Miello 

THE YOUNG PEOPLE. 

_One of the brightest and most · enter
tau;ung <;>f all our Sunday-school publi
catiOns Is THE YouNG PEOPLE, a four
page weekly, devoted especially to the 
mterests and welfare of young people of 
both sexes, but which will prove a 
channel of cheer and blessing to older 
ones as well. This periodical has just 
b~en consolidated with THE BmLE STUDY 
HELPER, an~ presents the strongest and 
most essential features of both in an im
pro':ed form. Three pages are given to 
stones of an entertaining and elevat
mg character and articles of an educa
tional nature, by gifted and well-in
formed writers, strikingly illustrated by 
photo-engravings and line drawings; and 
one page is devoted to a clear and con
cise presentation of the Sunday-school 
lesson, . historically and exegetically, by 
A. B. Lipscomb, one of the editors of the 
Gospel Advocate, in which are presented 
the thoughts of many of the world's best 
~hinkers . ~he size of the page is 10%xl4 
mches. Prmted from clear type on good 
paper. 

Subscription Price: Five or more cop
ies to one address, per year, each, 40 
cents; single subscription, per year, 50 
cents. 

' Write for sample copies. Address 
McQUIDDY PRINTING CO., 
317-319 Fifth Avenue, North, 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

. The Cream of Song 
Send us 25 cents for a sample copy of our 

g r eat est song book, just going to press, 
" THE CROSS AND RESURRECTION (In 

Song)." . Nearly t hree hundred (300) pages. 
Nicely bound. The sweetest new songs 
n ever before published. The cream of new 
songs from other books. The sweetest and 
most endu r ing of the old songs. 

S . H . .U.'D FLA VIL HALL, 
28 Ashby Street, Atlanta, Ga. 

Lots of clean. well-illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com
ments on the international lessons in 
The Young People. Single · subscrip· 
tion, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 

WHEN WRITING OUR-ADVERTISERS 
?LEASE MENTION THIS PUBLICATION 

, 
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FREE TO 

Asthma Sufferers 
A New Home Cure that Any One Can U se 

Without ·Discomfort or Loss of Time. 

We h a ve a new method tha t c ures a s thma, 
a nd we wa nt you to try it at our expense. 
No m a tte r wh e th e r your case Is of lon g 
standi ng or recent development, whether It 
is present a s occasional or chronic asthma . 
you should send for a fre e trial or our 
m e thod. No matter in what climate you 
Uve, no m atter wha t your age or occupa 
tion, if you a re troubled with asthma, our 
m e thod should re!!eve you promptly. 

W e esp ecially want to send it to these 
app a rently hopel ess cases where all forms 
of inhalers, douches, opium prepara tions, 
fumes, "patent smokes." etc., have f ailed. 
W e want to show every one at our own 
exp ense that this new method is designed 
to end all difficult breathing, all wheezing, 
and all those terrible paroxysms at once and 
for all time. 

This free offer Is too Importa nt to negl ect 
a s ing le d ay . Write now, and then begin the 
m e thod at once. Send no money. Simply 
m a ll coupon. below. Do It to-day, 

FREE ASTHMA COUPON. 

F R ONTIER ASTHMA COMPANY, 
Room 849S, Niaga ra and Hudson 
Stree ts, Buffa lo, N. Y. : 

Send f r·ee t ria l of your method to 

Save 
Money 
ON YOUR 

Machine 
$14.95 

$5.00 down, balance in easy monthly 
installments will bring you this splen
did sewing machine, Freight Prepaid 
east of the Rocky Mountains. 

YOU RUN NO 'RISK. 
If not pleased after 30 days trial, write 
us and we will give you shipping in
structions, will return your money and 
will pay return freight. 

Seven Splendid Maelalne 
Bargains 

are shown in our Club Catalogue. Prices 
range from $ 14.95 to $29.80. All Machine• 
\ Varranted for Ten Years. M&nufactured by 
or1e of the larges t sewing machine fac tories 
Jn the world. 'fhey are olfered to read ers of 
r e!Jglm1s papers only. be cause we wis h to 
d en! only Wilh the best p eople. 

Sign and mall this coupon to us at once. 
Gr t your catalogue and investigate our Club 
plan. ' 

R":LIGIOUS PRESS CO-OPERATIVE CLUB, 
13.0 East Carolina Ave , Clinton, S. C. 

FREE CATALOG_u_E_COUPON ___ _ 
Reli~:ious Press Co-Operative Club. 

186 East Carolina Ave., Cllnton, S. C. 
Please se nd me your catalogue and full 

d e tails of the Co-Oporatlve Club Plan tba' 
will save me money on high quality sewing 
machines. 

N ame ----- - --- - · -------- ----------------------
t' P. o. __________ _________________ state ____ .. __ _ 

t) 
Fre lgh t office------------------·-·----·--···· 

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS 
STUBBORN COUGHS AND COLDS 

Eckman·s 
-Alterative 

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS 
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Tennessee. 

Pulaski , November 5.-Yesterday 
spent the day very pleasantly with the 
church at Good Springs. I found a 
very Joyal body ther e. I leave to-night 
for West Point.- J . Paul Kimbrell. 

Gordonburg, November 12.-Yester
day I spent a very pleasant day with 
the church here. The congregation is 
small, but full of zeaL and good works . 
I leave this afternoon for Kentucky.-
J. Paul Kimbrell. 

Monterey, Novem,ber 12:-My meet
ing work during August, September, 
and October was as follows : M.onroe 
County, Ky.-Hestand, six days, and 
Vernon, eight days; C}ay County , 
Tenn.-Arcot, six days, and Beech 
Bethany, thirteen days; White County 
- Corinth, eleven days; Dekalb Coun
ty-Cherry Hill , eleven days; Sunny 
Point, seven days; Laurel Hill, six 
days. In these meetings ther e wer e 
s ixty-one additions. Beginning on 
October 14, · Brother S. E. Templeton 
he1d an eight-days' meeting at Baxter, 
which r esulted in three baptisms.
Thomas D. Rose. 

Dech erd, November 2.-I have jus t 
closed a twelve-days' meeting at Se
wanee, with twelve additions. Four 
of them came from the denominations. 
I made my home with Brother J . L. 
Long, a Christian gentlemaJ;I , who has 
a good, Christian wife. Brother Long 
has been the leader ther e ever since 
tb e church was planted ther e by 
Brother .J. D. Northcut, about four 
years ago. Brother Long has a little 
mi ssion about four miles from Se
wanee, and be goes out every Lord's-. 
day evening and preaches for the peo
ple who come. The Lord's Supper i s 
taken by th e few brethren ther e. We 
should all pray for more of the· breth · 
r en to go and preach the gospel.. I 
have many calls for meetings that I 
cannot fill.-R. E. L. Taylor. 

Pulaski, November 7.-During th e 
past protracted-meeting season I held 
meetings as follows : Cherry Creel;:, 
White County, Tenn., beginning on 
.July 15 and continuing twelve days, 
thirteen baptisms, four r estorations; 
.July 29, Corinth congregation, Lime
stone County, Ala., six days, four bap
tisms, three r estorations; August 5, 
Bethel congregation, near Corinth, six 
days, one baptism; August 12, old Re
union, Limestone County, Ala., six 
days, four baptisms, three r estora
tions ; Ephesus, eight days, four bap
tisms, :five restorations; Hayes' Mill , 
Ala., t ent meeting, six days, :five bap
tisms, one r estoration. During the 
first week in September I was with 
Brother H. N . Ruther ford in a meeting 
with the Ephesus congregation, in 
Maury County, Tenn. During our 
short stay there were two baptisms. 
On September 9 I began with the . old 
Lasea congr egation, in Maury County, 
and continued eight days. The fact 
that I had :five other preaching breth
r en with me during the meeting as
sisted in making this one of the most 
pleasant I ever held. Brother Tank· 
ersley and Brother Williams, two of 
Brother Larimore's " boys," who live 
near there ; Brother W. C. Cook, who 
preaches for them monthly; Brother 

Proffitt, of Texas; and that faithful old 
soldier, N. C. Derryberry, were all with 
us. To be with Brother Rutherford a 
few days and then to have so many 
fellow workers with me was a - spir
itual treat indeed. And happy is that 
preacher who :finds his Jot cast among 
Maury County brethren, wherever I 
have been. The Lasea meeting re
sulted• in seven baptisms and one res· 
toration. Beginning on September 30, 
I labored one week with the brethren 
at Brown's Chapel, Maury County. 
This meeting resulted in one baptism 
and, I hope, the congregation left in 
better working condition. On October 
14 I began my :fifth annual meeting 
with the Big Springs congregation, in 
White County, and continued eleven 
days, with three r estored. On my re
turn, I had the pleasure of hearing 
Brother Elam twice at Sparta. I am 
now back at home to settle down t o 
my r egular work.-J. T. Clark. 

Gallatin , November 2.-I come now 
to r eport some meetings in which I 
served as a humble preacher of the 
gospel of Christ. I began at Mount 
Zion, near Tharpe, in Stewart County, 
on Saturday evening before the SE)cond 
Lord's day in September and closed on 
Sunday night, September 16. From 
Tharpe I went to Azotas, in the north
west part of Stewart County, anu 
preached from Tuesday night u~til 
Friday night, inclusive. From Azotas 
I went to Bumpus Mills and began on 
Saturday evening, September 2t, and 
closed on the last evening of Septem
ber. From Bumpus MH1s l went to 
Willow Spring Schoolhouse, near Ra
cine, in Newton County, Mo., where I 
preached eigbt nights, and then r e
turned to Kuttawa, Ky., and preached 
one night in a schoolhouse. I th en 
spent a few days visiting some Tennes
see friend s who live near Kuttawa. 
Then on Sunday morning I visited at 
the branch penitentiary at Eddyville, 
Ky., and preached to about rour hun· 
dred and fifty of the six hundred pris
oners and their several guards. They 
all gave profound attention, and at the 
close of the services quite a few came 
to me, shook' my hand, and thanked 
me for the " good sermon." After 
services at tJ1e regular meetinghouse, 
I was Jed to th e " death cells" in the 
main prison, where I was introduced 
t o two poor, unfortunate men-a negro 
and a white man-who are waiting to 
be electrocuted for their crimes. I 
read a lesson from the New T~tamen l 
to each one of these prisoners and 
prayed for them. When I a.sked th t> 
poor negro to bow his head while we 
pr:::.yed, he fell to the floor of his cell 
on his knees and pressed his face on 
his chair and uttered a painful groan . 
Brother Woodson, the present chaplain, 
and who is a Baptist preacher, was 
present and introduced me to his audi
ence of prisoners at the church house 
and also led me to the "death cells.' ' 
I was kindly treated at the prison at 
Eddyville and was invited to return 
sometime and preach for them again, 
which I would be glad to do. I am 
expecting to return to Stewart County 
and hold some meetings in 1918. May 
the Lord help us all to be faithful.
J. M. Dennis. 
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Texas. 
Beaumont, October 30.-0n October 

21 I preached for the brethren at 
South Side Central church of Christ, 
J.<'ort Worth, to large and appreciative 
audiences. Last Saturday I came 
down here to help the c'hurch what I 
can for about ten days. Last Lord's 
day was a fine day for us. We called 
a business meeting in the afternoon 
to see what could be done toward the 
support of the work here, and the few 
members responded liberally. Brother 
C. A. Norred was selected to do the 
work, if we can get him, and we have 
hopes of getting him. The church here 
is in a one hundred per cent better 
condition than it was one year ago 
when I first came here. Prospects are 
fine for a much better work to be done 
the coming year than the past, if we 
can get the right man. May the Lord 

. bless us in doing so.-J. 6. Estes. 

Chillicothe, November 5.-I began 
work with the Chillicothe congregation 
last Saturday night, with good pros
pects for a successful season. Good at
tendance at the first service, also yes
terday's two services. Our program for 
r egular work is as follows: Tuesday 
nights, children and young people's 
service, consisting of a Bible drill or 
recital, with song practice; Thursday 
nights, general Bible study, with 
prayer service, everybody participat
ing; Saturday night, Sunday morning 
and Sunday night, preaching. This 
will go on two weeks out of each 
month, beginning the first Lord's day. 
I will have the third and fourth Lord's 
days for other places, which I have al
ready engaged. I will have time for a 
short meeting now and then through 
the winter, if anybody wants one. 
Brother John M. Rice and I have 
agreed to hold another meeting togeth
er some time this winter or early 
spring, wherever it is most needed and 
desired, and we will sacrifice some
thing to hold it. A sort of mission 
meeting, you know. Who wants it? I 
go to Charlie the third Lord's day in 
this month and to Matador the fourth. 
I will assist in carrying on the work 
of the mission in West Childress 
every Friday night.-Tice Elldns. 

Your Part in Lowering Prices .. 
(Prepared for . the Religious Press by 

Howard B. Grose, in the offices of 
Food Administration.) 

If you do not get reasonable pricAs 
from your r etail grocer on canned 
corn, tomatoes, and peas, ask him why 
not. Inform him that a statement 
was issued from Washington on No
vember 1 that the effect of the new 
licensing system of the Food Admiu
istr.at!on should be felt immediately 
in lower prices, in many stores, of the 
articles named above. · Then read this 
to him: 

"Many lines of canned gooqs were 
bought by dealers at low prices last 
spring on future contracts. These 
goods are now being delivered, the 
canning season being at an end. If · 
dealers take only a reasonable margin 
of profit on these goods, the prices to 
the consumer should be correspond
ingly low. It is expected that goods 
which the wholesalers still have on 
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hand and which were bought early 
will be sold on a lower margin under 
the licensing regulations than has 
prevafled up to the present, and also 
in accordance with voluntary assur
ances given by them to the Food Ad
ministration. The Foed Administra
tion is hopeful of the patriotic co
operation of r etailers in this regard. 
At a meeting recently held in Wash· 
ington, r epresentatives of the retail 
grocery t rade passed resolutions in 
which was included the fo llowing: 

" 'We pledge ourselves to the United 
States government not to sell any of 
the fundamenta.l necessities at a mar
gin of profit over the delivered cost to 
the merchant tha~ will yield to him 
more than a reasonable living profit, 
irrespective of the market conditions 
at time of r esale ; and we pledge our
selves to urge other grocers, whether 
under the licensing plan or not, to the 
end that margins of profit by retail 
grocers throughout the country over 
the cost to them shall not be greater 
than prevails under normal conditions. 
We urge that each r etail grocer act 
individually, and that he sell the 
staple foods at no gr eater profit than 
is reasonable in accordance with their 
cost and his individual cost of doing 
business, as sanctioned by the United 
States Food Administration.' 

"This r esolution had the support of 
the entire executive committee of the 
National Retail Grocers' Association, 
representatives of the principal State 
and local r etail organizations, a.nd of 
large systems of chain stores and 
many prominent independent retailers 
from Maine to California." 

Tell him this is the Food Adminis
tration's statement. Every consumer 
has a right to put this matter up to 
the r etail grocer, and ought to"""::lo it, 
in the interest of alL Public senti
ment and community cooperation can 
greatly aid the Food Administration 
in its steady aim to lower the cost of 
the necessities of life. Do your part. 

STOPS TOBACCO HABIT. 

Elders' Sanitarium, locat ed at 608 Main 
Street, St. Joseph, Mo., has · published a 
bookle t showing the deadly effect o! tobacco 
habit and how It can be stopped In three to 
five days at home. 

· As they a r e d!s tr!blft!n g this book tree, 
any on e wanting a copy should send their 
name a nd address at once.- .o\dvt. 

Let the McQuiddy Printing Com
pany do your printing, binding, litho
graphing, engraving, and make your 
oiank books. 

Cancer--Worth Knowing. 
No need of cutting off' a man's nose or cheek 

or a woman's breast in a vain attempt to cure 
aancer; no need rof submitting to tbe knife or 
burning plaster. Frequently one injection, in 
selected cases. of our Liquid Laboratory Product 
into the cancer or tumor instantly kllls it. Write 
for booklet to the Indianapolis Cance r Hospital. 

I 
I 
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~*J DON'T SUFFER 
ANY MORE" • 

I 
"Feel Like a New Person," 

I 
says Mrs. Hamilton. 

New Castle, Ind.-" From the time 
I was eleven years old un W I was seven
r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;-;;-;;;;-;;m teen I suffered each 

month so I had to be 
in bed. I had head
ache, backache and 
such pains I would 
cramp double every 
month. c I did not 
know what it was 
to be easy a minute. 
My health was all 
run down and the 
doctors did not do 
me any good. A 

neighbor told my: other about Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and 
I took it, and · now I feel like a new 
person. I don't suffer any more and I 
am regular every month.''-Mrs. HAZEL 
HAMILTON, 822 South 15th St. 

When a remedy has lived for forty 
years, steadily growing in popularity 
and influence, and thousands upon 
thousands of women declare they owe 
their health to it, is it not reasona
ble to believe that it is an article of 
great merit? 

·1If you want special advice write 
to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine 
Co. (confidential), Lynn, Mass. 
Your letter will be opened, read 
and answered by a woman and 
held in strict confidence. 

Why Look 
So Thin? 

It is not becoming--- nor 
safe for your health. Add 
flesh to your bones and roses to your 
cheeks by drinking a glass o~ this 
delicious digestant with each ineal 

Shivar Ale 
PURE DIGESTIVE AROMATICS WITH 
SHIVAR MINERAL WATER AND GINGER 

'Phone your grocer or druggist for 
a dozen bottles. Satisfaction guar
anteed or your money refunded on 
first d ozen used. 

Bottled and guarante,d by the cele
brated Shivar Mineral Spring, Shel
ton, S. C. If your regular dealer 
cannot supply you ask him to order 
it (or you, or write to the Spring 
and we will see that y ou are sup
plied. 

~HEN- WRITING OUFt ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THIS PUBUCA TION 
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The Chl'istian Home. No. 9. 
RY l\L S. M ASON. 

Last night, my darling, as you slept, 
I thought I heard you sigh; 

And to your little crib I crept, 
And watched a space thereby. 

And then I stooped and kissed your 
brow, 

For 0, I love you so! 
You are too young to know it now, 

But sometime you shall know. 

Sometime when in a darkened place, 
While others come to weep, 

Your eyes shall look upon a face 
Calm in el!ernal sleep. . 

The voiceless lips, the wrinkled face, 
The patient smile shall show. 

You are too young to know it now, 
But sometime· you shall know. 

Look backward then into the years, 
My darling, 0 to-night 

Look backward and see how my t ears 
Are falling as I write; 

And feel once more upon your brow, 
The kiss of long ago. 

You are too young to know it now, 
But sometime you shall know. 

But perhaps the most important 
quality and the o we most sadly 
miss in the homes of to-day ·is firm
ness. A lady with whom I boarded 
while teaching said to me: "Mr. 
Mason, how can you manage so easily 
fifty children in school, when I have 
so much trouble with only two?" I 
said: "Madam, the ·answer lies in the 
difference in our method of manage
ment. I set a standard of conduct for 
my pupils and compel them to follow 
it. You have no standard; and if you 
make a rule, you haven't the firmness 
to enforce it." 

Parents, set some standards in your 
homes and be loyal to them. If the 
teacher were as lax in the discipline 
of his school as parents are in the 
average American home, he would 
have to resign within a week. The 
fact is, the children are the rulers in 
our modern homes. Children used to 
live with their parents; now parents 
live with their children. You call a 
man whose wife niles over him a 
" henpecked man." What are you go
ing to call men and women who allow 
their • children to reign over their 
household? 

There are two classes of children 
who need discipline-the " peal " class 
and " appeal " class. There are som!l 
children whom loving admonition suf
fices to keep straight, while t,here are 
others who requiTe the most severe 
punishment. Not that the one is ulti
mately better than the other; for some
times the good little boy proves in 
manldnd to be good for nothing, and 
the lad who was punished most se
verely at school becomes a respectable 
and useful ciciz.en. Many a boy who 
is an outlaw to-day, if be had bad a 
strong, firm band laid upon his shoul
der in his boyhood, might be a prince 
among men; and many a man in the 
limelight to-day thanks some firm 
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• 
Doctor Says Nuxated Iron Will 

Increase Strength of Delicate 
People 1 OOo/o in Ten Days 

In many lnetances-Persons have suffer
ed untold agony for years doctoring for 
nervous weakness, stomach, liver or kid· 
ney disease or some other aliment when 
their real trouble was lack of Iron in the 
blood.-How to tell. 

New York, N, Y.-In a recent discourse Dr. E. 
Sauer, a Boston physician who h as s tudied wide
ly both in this country and in great European 
medical institutions, said: "If you were to 
make an a~ tu al blood test on all people who are 
ill you would probably be greatly astonished at 
the e:xceedlnglv large number who lack iron 
and wbo are ill for no other reason than the 
lack or iron. Tbe moment iron is supplied a ll 
their multitud e o f dangerous symptoms disap· 
pear. W(thout iron the blood at once loses the 
power to ch ange food into living tissue and 
therefore nothing you eat does you any good; 
you don't ge t the stren11th out of it. Your food 
merely passes through your sy~tem like corn 
through a mill with the rollers so wide apart 
that the mill can't grind. As a r esult of this 
contlnu01:s blood and nerve starvation, people 
b ecome generall y weakened, nervous and all 
run down a nd frequ•ntly develop all sorts of 
conditi ons. One is too thin; another is burden
e d witb unhealthy fa t; some are so weak t hey 
can h ardly walk; some think they h ave dyspep
sia, kidney or liver trouble; some can ' t sleep 
at ni ght, others are sleepy and tired all day; 
some fu ssy and irritable; some skinny and 
bloodless, but all lack physical power and en
durance. In such cases, it is worse than fool
ishness to take stimulating medicines or nar· 
cotic dmgs, which only whip up your fnllging 
'fital powers for the moment, maybe at the ex-

penae of your life later on, No matter what any 
one tellS you, if you ara not strong and well you 
owe it to yourself to make the following test: 
See how long you can work or bow far you can 
walk without becoming tired. Next t11ke two 
five-grain tablets or ordinary nuxated iron 
three times por day after meals for two weeks. 
Then test your ztrength again and see for your· 
self how mueb you have gained. I have s een 
dozens of nervous run-down people who were 
ailing all the time double, and even triple their 
strength and endurance and entirely get rid of 
their symptoms of dyspepsia, liver and other 
troubles in from ten to fourteen days' time s im
ply b Y't aking Iron in til e proper form, and tills 
afte r they h nd in some cases been doctoring for 
months without olltain lng any benefit, You 
can talk as you please about all the wonders 
wrought by new rem udi es, tmt when you come 
down to hard facts tltero is not hing like good 
old iron to put color in your cheeks and eood 
sound , healthy fl esh on .r our bones. It is also 
a great nerve and stomach strengthener and 
the best blood butlder in tlle world. The only 
trouble was that the old forms of inorganic iron 
like tincture of Iron, iron acetate, etc., often 
ruined people's teeth, upset their stomachs and 
were not assimilated and for th ese reasons they 
frequently did more harm than good, But with 
the discovery of the newer forms or' organic 
iron a ll this bas been overcome, Nuxated Iron 
for example, ls pleasant to take, does not injure 
the tee th and Is almost immediately beneficial. 

NOTE-The rnanufar.tur~rs of Nuxated Iron 
have such unbounded confidence in its potency 
that they authorize the announcement th \tt 
they will forfeit $100.00 to an y Charitable Insti
tution if they cannot take any man or woman 
under sixty who lacks iron and increase their 
strength 100 per cent. or over in four weeks' time. 
provided, tlley have no serious organic trouble. 
:Also they will refund yonr money in any case 
in which Nuxated I ron does not at least double 
your strer.gth in ten days' time. It is dispensed 
by all ~rood druuists. 

~ Send us a new subscriber to the Gospel Advocate 

hand that made him stay his steps 
and lead him back when headlong b e 
was traveling that broad way that 
lead ejJ:l to destruction. 

And right her e I may say something 
that may almost seem sacrilegious : I 
believe that a good, ldnd, easy mother 
has beeu the ruin of many a wayward 
boy. I would not dishonor her loving 
counsel, h er midnight prayers, her 
faith in God's power to bring the 
prodigal hom e, and her tears, almost 
h er very h eart's blood; but many a 
brutal son has recklessly tramped her 
angelic kindness beneath his unhal 
lowed feet . Wha~ those boys n eed is 
a stern father. They don't need 
prayers ; they need · a paddle. Tears 
don't bring them to repentance or 
counsel even cause them to stay their 
steps. They are saved only when the 
moral force and muscular strength of 
a Puritanic father forces them to pass 
under the rod. The world has been 
prone to garland the pathway of moth
ers with its flowers of tribute and neg
lect the honors due our faithful fa
thers. Let 's pin a rose on poor olcl 
" Dad" once in a while. 

And just at this time I . fan cy I hear 
the voice of my fathei· whisperin g in 

~!iller's Antise)>tlc Oil, Known liS 

Snake Oil 
·wm Limber You U11-A New Cre11tion. 

Pain Killer and r:l.ntiseptic Combined. 

'F o r rh eurna ti sm, neuralgia, lumbag o, stJff 
a nd swoll en joints, corns, bunions. or w hat 
ever the pain m'ay be, It is said to be wi th
out a n equa l. li'or cuts, burns, bruises, sore 
t hroat, croup, diphtheria, a nd tonsllltl s, It 
h as been found most effective. Accept no 
subs titute. Till s great oil Is golden- red 
color only. There Is nothing like it. Ever y 
bottle guaranteed-25 cents, 50 cents, and $1 
-or money re funded. All leading druggis ts, 
or sen t postpa id from Herb Juice Medicine 
Compa ny, J ac ltson, Tenn . 

my heart: " My son, pin a rose on me.'' 
When I was eighteen, I was one of the 
most clever fellows you ever saw.. I 
was a politician, and I would hav~ 

debated the free-silver question with 
W. J. ~ryan ·and have given him two 
speeches to my one. As a theologist, 
I woul'd not have exchanged places 
with Martin Luther. I was ready to 

quit school, and was only waiting to 
hear a voice out of the depths direct 
me to er ect guideposts along the 
world's t>.ighway in its march of prog
ress. Why, witll all the ·confidence of 
Monte Cristo, I forgot where my feet 
rested and my ambitious spirit cried 
out : "The world is mine." But 

/ 
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though my mind ruled all the r est of 
the wor ld, my father ruled the home 
and me also . 

While I was not a vicious boy, I was 
wayward. But a t every blind step he 
brought me back . 0, how I squirmed 
under the pressure ! And often my 
rebellious nature would speak out: " I 
bet when I am twenty-one I'll do as I 
please." And without the least sign 
of disturbance he would say, calmly: 
''All right , when you are twenty-one 
you will be free." And the days 
passed slowly, and I thought my lot a 
hard one while I waited my ema.ncipa
tion. But about my twentieth birth
day, as we say r eligiously, I got a 
change of h eart. The scales fell from 
roy eyes, and I saw the idle dream!': 
of yesterday were t he follies of to-day, 
and the most brilliant hopes of to-day 
were the bitter est disappointments of 
the morrow, and that spoiled my day 
of jubilee. 

And when the day carne, early in the 
morning, he called me to his side and 
said in substance this: "My son, in 
r emembrance of your entrance into 
manhood, I present you with this val
uable thirty-one-volume set of Ency
clopedia Britannica ; but I tender you 
that gift which you so much more de
sire- your freedom." And when he 
would have let go my hand, I clung to 
his, and out of a heart that b.ad 
learned to obey I said : "Father, tell 
me what to do." 

Parents, you are freeing your chil
dren too early. They need your firm 
guidance in those years of restless, 
wayward youth; and if you hold them 
fast till t he tide of life turns into the 
safer channels of manhood and wom
anhood, even as I honor my fath er , 
they will honor you. 

Do Big Jobs First. 
The more you ponder difficulties, the 

harder they seem. So the thing is to 
get them off the slate as soon as possi-

' ble. You get them off by going afte-r 
them. Just cast up the work of the 
day. Estimate the toil in each prob
lem . . Tackle the hardest one before 
you are tired. That may not be ac
cording to precedent, but it is accord
ing to good generalship. As soon as 
you get that off the list, tackle the 
next thing in importance. K eep the 
work going and you are bound to win 
victories over self and the job you 
face. Soon th.ere will not be any real 
problems to annoy you. It will just be 
a matter of a ttacking things in the 
best order. You have gone a long way 
toward mastery when y(:m have learneil 
to do big things fi:rst.-Grit. 
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Reasons Why the Church Paper is a 
Good Advertising Medium. 

R eligious liter ature is seldom r ead as promptly as the daily news. 
but belongs more in the magazine type as r egards the attention given 
it. It is usually r ead on Sundays or at leisure moments during the 
week when nothing else presses upon the attention, and is, therefor e, 
given more careful reading, so that the publication is usually r ead from 
beginning to end, instead of being mer ely scanned as r egards h ead
lines. 

Another r eason for the effici ency of the religious publication as an 
advertising medium is the great confidence in which the r eaders of 
religious paper s hold the publication. There is nothing in the way of 
literature which has as gr eat prestige as the religious publication in 
the homes into which it goes, with the single exception of the holy 
Scriptures. 

Then, again, in this day of decadent editorial work, when people do 
not even know the names of the editors of the dailies or the maga
zines, and when the editorial column is r egarded as no longer much 
o,f a feature, the reli gious publication stands out as the single excep
tion to the rule. 

R eligious publications are edited to-day as "strongly as ever , and they 
were always ably edited, usually by men of large culture and experi
ence-men of extraordinary powers of lead ership-and consequently 
the r eligious press has a very large prestige from the standpoint of 
its editorial efficiency. 

Great weight is given by most of the r eaders of religious papers to 
the editorial utterances, and the force of the editorials is conveyed in 
no small degr ee to all other matter contained in the publication, in · 
eluding th e advertising. 

In answering advertisements, please mention the Gospel Advocate. 

Home Conversation. ~ &~II 
Children hunger perpetually for new 

ideas. They will learn with pleasure 
from the lips of parents what they 
deem drudgery to study in books ; and 
even if they have the misfortune t o 
be deprived of many educational ad
vantages, they will grow up intelligent 
if they enjoy in childhood the priv
ilege of listening daily to the conversa
tion of intelligent people. We some
times see parents who are the life of 
every compa ny that they enter, dull, 
silent, ,and uninteresting at home 
among their children. If they have 
not mental activity and mental stores 
sufficient for both, let them first use 
what they have for their own house
holds. A silent house is a dull place 
for young people, a place from which 
they will escape if they can . How 
much useful information, on the other 
hand, is often given in pleasant fa mily 
conversat ion, and what unconscious, 
but excellent, m ental training in lively 
social argument! Cultivate to the ut
most all the graces of hom e conversa· 
tion.- Exchange. 

To Drive Out Malaria 

A Beautiful Prayer. 
H elp m e, 0 Lord, to do my part, 

My brother's load to bear; 
With r eady hands and tend er h eart 

His cares and woes to share. 
Broaden IDY views and save my mind 

From narrow, selfish aims; 
Teach m e that every child of thine 

On m e and mine hath claims. · 
In hungry man and shoeless bairn 

Thine image may I see, 
That law of love forever learn : 

"Ye did it unto me." 
Walk with me, r,ord, and fill my heart 

So full of love divine, 
That lonely cot and busy mart 

May hear thy voice in mine. 
-Selected. 

A Godsend to Rheumatics. 
Here It Is. Those awful pains of rheuma

tism so common during the cold,
0 

rainy 
weather are completely forgotten and the 
rheumatism is expelled from your system 
by the very simple treatment of taking Ran
war Salts, which neutralizes the uric acid in 
the blood. The cause of rheumatism Is uric 
acid In the blood, and Renwar attacks the 
very cause of tbfa malady and expels the 
uric acid from the system. Renwar is en
tirely dependable. It does not In any way 
injure the stomach or affect the heart. It 
is prescribed by the best physicians, and 
your money Is refunded If Renwar falls to 
relieve you of your rheumatism. Give Ran
wa r a trial, and you will never regret tt. 
Mr. Benagh, of the Nashville Railway and 
Light Company, says: "Within two or three 
days after using Renwar my rheumatism 
disappeared." Price, 50 cents. Ask your 
druggist for It or write WARNER DRUG 
COMPANY, NASHVILLE, TENN.-Advt. 

And Build Up The System 
Take the Old Standard GROVE'S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what you are taking, as the formula is 

Don't think because you h ave taken many printed on every label < showing it is 
remedfes fn vain that your case Is incurable. Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla has cured many. seem- The Quinine drives out malaria, the 
fngly hopeless cases of scroful a, catarrh, d h 60 t Sold for 47 years. For Malaria, Chills 

Iron buil s up t e system. cen s. and Fever. Also a Fine Gene~:al 
rhe uma tis m, kidney compl a in t, dysp epsia. --Ad v t. nJ_ eoa •nd 5,.oo •t .u 

0~~~--~~~~~~----------~--------------~-1~~ftL~~LD'~~· 
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Where Drugs Fail. 
Many chronic diseases fail to re

spond to drug treatment, even in the 
hands of the best physicians, whereas 
acute diseases usually respond readily. 
When a disease has become chronic. 
drugs often seem to do as much harm 
as they do good, for the ·system rebels 
against them. It is just this class of 
cases which derive the greatest benefit 
from Shivar Mineral Water. If you 
suffer from chronic dyspepsia, incli
gestion, sick headache, rheumatism, 
kidney or liver disease, uric-acid poi
soning, or other curable conditions due 
to impure blood, do not hesitate to 
accept Mr. Shivar's liberal offer as 
printed below. His r ecords show that 
only two in a hundred, on the average, 
have rep.orted "no beneficial results: · 
This is a wonderful record from a 
truly wonderful spring. Simply sign 
the following letter: 

Sbivar Spring. 
Box 21H, Shelton, S. C. 

Gentlemen :· I accept your offer and 
inclose herewith two dollars for t en 
gallons of Shivar Mineral Water. 
I agree to give it a fair trial, in 
accordance with instructions contained 
in booklet you will send ; and if I re
port no benefit, you agree to r efund 
the price in full upon r eceipt of 
the two empty demijohns, which I 
agr ee to return within a month. 

Name . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .... . . . .... . .. . 

Address 

Shipping Point . ... .. ........ .. . .. .. . 
(Please write distinctly.) 

NOTl~ .-·• I have h R.cl th e p leasure of 
ser v in g th e littl e church a t Shlvar Spring 
as p as tor f o r years , a nd a 1n t h e r efor e well 
acqua in ted w ith Mr . Shiva r a n d his asso
c ia t es, w hom I g l a dly cmnmend as h on or a bl e 
bus iness m en a nd w orthy of th e confiden ce · 
of the publi c. I h ave p er sonall y deri ved 
gr eat be ne fit from t h e use o f th e Shivar 
Miner a l Wat er, and h a v e ltn ow led ge of 1ts 
ben efi ci a l effects in a g reat number and 
var ie ty of cases ."- R ev. A . MeA. Pittman. 

The Cause of Gray Hair. 
Hair grows gray by reason of the 

same cause which produces dwarfed 
yellow stalks of corn Instead of strong, 
dark-green, growthy stalks-lack of 
nutrition. Hair, like the crops of the 
field, must be fed, either naturally 
from the scalp as the stalk of corn Is 
fed from the soil, 9r artificial hair food 
may be applied as fertilizer Is applied 
to the soil to enrich it. Unless your 
hair is supplied with its natural oil
the food on ·which It subsists-you 
may expect it to cease its flourishing 
and lose its natural luster, color, and 
beauty. The hair must have food on 
which to live. Do not neglect It or It 
wm lose its luster, become stiff and 
coarse and eventually gray, Beg1JUI 
now and ·prevent the appearance of 
age by using a natural hair oil, " La 
C-reole." It will keep the hair soft, 
fl.uft'y, and beautiful. Ask your dealer, 
and If he canii.ot supply you send one 
dollar tQ the Van Vleet-Mansfield Drug 
Company, Memphis, Tenn., for a trial 
bottle. 
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On account of the large number of obit
nary notices coming to the Gospel Advo
ca t e , the following rules must be ob

served. Obituaries that do not excee<l one hundred and fifty words are published free of 
charlie: W hen they exceed tWs limit, one cent will be charged for every addlti onal word. 
P aym ent mus t a ccompan y notice, or else lt will be reduced to one hundred and fifty 
words. Poetry wUl not be printed . 

Sweeney. 
Mary Jane Sweeney was born on 

F ebruary 15, 1909 , and depar ted this 
life on October 29, 1917. Mary was ·a 
sweet little gi rl. She has just crossed 
over the river of death to wait for 
papa and mamm a to come. She leaves 
two little brothers and one sister to bat
tle t hrough this life. She bas a good, 
Christian fath er and mother t o mourn 
her departure. I thought a gr ea.t deal 
of little Mary. She was so fai th ful to 
come to the Bible School every Lord's 
day whil e I was at home. My prayer 
is th at we may all prepare to meet her 
at th e judgment, to mar ch in through 
the pearly ga tes into the city t hat God 
has prepared for those that love and 
obey him. The funeral was conducted 
by the writer and was attehded by a 
large crowd. R. E. L. T AYLOR. 

Smith. 
Anoth er one of God's children has 

crossed over the dark river of death 
and gone to join th e h eavenly host 
around the thron e of God. Joseph 
Ruben Smith was born on June 12, 
1862, and died on October 23, 1917. H '= 
confessed faith in Chri st on October 6, 
1915, and lived a devoted Christian till 
bis death. l-Ie was baptized by tht> 
writer. He leaves a wife and three 
children to mourn his departure. In 
his dying hour he said he was r ead y 
to go. I have been visiting the con
gregation with which Brother Smith 
worshiped ever since he was baptized . 
H e was always on hand at every serv
ice unt il sickness prevented him from 
attending. His good wife and one 
daughter were bapt ized during th e 
same meeting that h e was, hi s daugh
ter leading the way. My prayer is 
that they may continue to be as faith
ful as Brother Rmith . The funeral 
was conduct ed by the writer . 

R. E . L. T A Y'LQR. 

Vandever. 
At her home, near Sparta, Tenn., on 

September 27, 1917, Sister Lucy V. 
Vandever , wife of Thomas Vandever , 
peacefully fe ll asleep in J esus to await 
the r esurrection morn. Sister Van
dever was born on April 14, 1853 ; 
obeyed the gospel under the preaching 
of Brother J esse L. Sewell in 1868 ; 
and was marri ed to Brother Thomas 
Vandever on January 23, 1873. ::lhe 
became the mother of four children, 
three of whom are still living. She 
was a faithfu l, devoted wife; a tender, 
loving mother; an earnest, active 
Christian ; and a sincer e, helpful 
fri end. The world is always blessed 
and mad e better by such mothers and 
wives. Would to God that we had 
more like Sister Vandever! Funeral 
services were conducted at her home 

by Brother J. D. Gunn, and her bod y 
was la id to rest at Sparta., Tenn . Of 
her it can be truthfully said: " Blessed 
are the dead who die in the Lord from 
henceforth : yea, saith the Spirit, that 
they may r est from their labors; for 
their worlrs follow with them ." 

CHARLES H oLDEn. 

Hardison. 
Brother William R. Hardison, son 

of Jim Hardison, was born on F ebru
ary 22, 1846, and died on Oct ober 1, 
1917. He was marri ed t o Rebecca 
Mozley in 1869. To this union five 
children were born-three girls and 
two b,oys-Thomas Hardison '(who 
died at the age of nine year s ), John 
Hardison, Mrs. Mary E. H aneline, 
Mrs. Martha Mills, and Miss Suda 
Hardison. Brother Hardison was bap
tized into Christ, about thirty-eight 
years ago, at Bethlehem, by Brother 
Thomas Helm, who was then elder of 
the congregation. H e tried to live as 
near as h e could to his belief. H e was 
taken sick on April 23 and suffered for 
five months; notwithstanding, his last 
days seemed to be his happiest in 
Chris t. The brethren and sisters 
would visit him each Lord's day, and 
would preach, sing, and pray, and also 
partake of the emblems. He is gone 
from us, and his loved ones will miss 
him; hut our loss is his eternal gain. 
Peace to his memory. Funer al serv
ices wer e conducted by the writer . 

P. H . H ouSE. 

Drake. 
Mrs. J . A. Drake, aged forty-four 

years, a faithful Christian woman, 
died on August 27, 1917. Sister Drake 
Jived for many years at Smithville, 
Tenn. About ten years ago the fam
ily moved to Union City, Ga., where 
the bereaved husband now liv es. Our 
hearts go out in tender sympathy to 
him and to the son, Charley Grady 
Drak e, who Jives ·at Pittsburgh, Pa. 
The husband writes: "There never 
was a better woman than she was:• 
There are many bereavements incident 
to human life. Each one touches its 
own chord and brings its peculiar sen 
sation of loss. But the loss of a good 
wife is one of the heaviest of sorrows. 
One of the Old Testament writers de
scribes it by saying: "Behold, I have 
taken away the desire of thine eyes. " 
But our God not only exercises the 
right to t ak e away, but also t o SU'I)'I)ly. 
He can fi ll every gap in our lives and 
can make the graves of our loved ones 
blossom with the flowers of eterna l 
peace. Sister Drake made the good 
confession early, in life and was bap
tized by Brother Elam at Smithville, 
Tenn. She was a constant reader and 
good friend of the Gospel Advocate. 
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Many friends around Nashville and in 
Middle Tennessee will mourn her loss. 
Brother S. H. Hall conducted the fu
neral services and she was buried at 
her old home in Smithville. 

A. B. LlPSCOllfB. 

Barrett. 
On August 12, 1917, the death angel 

visited the home of Brother J . Polk 
Barrett and took the lovely spirit of 
his beloved wife, Sister Willian Lee 
Barrett. H er maiden na.me was "Un· 
derwood." She was born on February 
20, 1866, and was married on Decem
ber 27, 1892. The greater part of h er 
life was spent in the service of the 
Lord, having her membership first 
with the Vesta church of Christ, but 
later with the Gladeville congr ega
tion, both in the same community. 
She was a regular attendant at 
church, coming lots of times when sh~ 
was hardly able. She was in poor 
health for a long time before her 
death. She feared God and studied 
his word that she might make her call
ing and election sure. The large at
tendance of adm iring friends and the 
floral offeri)lgs at her funeral at
tested her true worth. H er influence 
and presence will be greatly missed by 
the church, as well as by h er husband 
her r elatives, and the community. Sh~ 
lived and died a Christian. "Blessed 
are the dead that die in the Lord: 

that they may rest from their 
labors; and their works do follow 
them." Let the sorrowing husband 
loolc away from the cross of pain and 
death to the Elysian fields of perpetual 
happiness and behold his companion 
enjoying t~e r eward of the righteous, 
and let him be consoled with the 
kn owledge that his loss is h er gain. 

H. w. WRYE. 

McKissick. 
Sister F. D. McKissick was born on 

November 6, 1836, and died on October 
13, 1917. She obeyed the gospel when 
she was fourteen years old, and was a 
member of the church of Christ sixty
seveR years. She was the mother of 
fourteen children and the grandmother 
of thirty-seven. H er husband was 
D. M. McKissick, who preceded her in 
death, April 11, 1894. Six children 
survive h er-three boys and three 
~ii!'fs. The sons are: J. T . McKissick, 

who s a preacher and now Jiving in 
Texas; Marshall McKissick, Columbia, 
Tenn.; a d Jerome McKissick, of Okla
homa. The daughters are: Katherine 
Dugger, Flo ·ence Segraves, and Lucy 
Richardson, . I of T ennessee. Sister 
McKissick rea'(!. her Bible much . and 
familiarized hetself with its t eachings 
and would talk fluently about the great 
lessons she learned therein. She 'was 
a woman of a great mind, and yet did 
not seem to realize hew great she was 
in intellect. She was good and kind 
to all and had a fine fee1ing for the 
poor, and she often remen.bered the 
preachers ,with her offerings n helping 
them in the good work of PI<ul.ching 
the gospel. With her pure, good -fl....._ 
of Jove and humility sbe made many 
true friends. She had a deep feeling 
of Jove for her children, and, in re
turn, the children gave much manifes
tation of true devotion to their moth· 
er. we believe the principles of a 
noble life which were manifested in 
this good woman will be given out to 
the world thr ough the lives of her 
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children. May the Lord bless them 
and comfort them with the blessed 
thought that when we meet beyond 
the skies in the land of no good-byes, 
there will be a united family forever 
with the Lord. F. C. So·wELL. 

Williams. 
On September 15, 1917, there passed 

into the habitation of the Fatber an 
other soul made perfect through sur 
fering-that of Mrs. George W. Will
iams, of Uniontown, Pa. For some 
sixty-six years the soul of this splen
did woman had been dwelling in this 
earthly house of clay, being developed 
by the ·usual things which come into 
the life of a woman, unto this hour, 
not of death, but of life indeed! The 
strong mind and the consecrated soul 
had never been satisfied with th~> 
teachings of h er fathers, but it was 
not until her own son, Charles H. 
Williams, himself found the simple 
truth and, obeying it, gave his life to 
teaching others, that she saw the light 
perfectly. The happiest mom ent of 
their lives was when the son led his 
mother into the baptismal waters. 
Truly the mother's life was one of 
beautiful consecration, of wonderful 
soul development, and of close com
panionship with the Father. Though 
illness and many trials and sorrows 
came ~o her in these latter years, they 
only mcreased her faith in the Fa
ther's love and care of his own. Sha 
longed for the time when the Father 
should call her "home." One evening 
only a few weeks before her sudden 
call, as the writer sat on the arm of 
h er chair in th e twilight, listening as 
she t alked of the gr eater things of 
life in her beautiful way she said: 
"It will be only a little ";bile now un
til the Father will be ready for me to 
go home to him. How happy I will be 
ther e with him and with my boy!" 
She had never quite recovered from 
the shock of the sudden death of her 
son seven years ago . There is left 
one other son, two daughters, and th e 
gentle-hearted, grief-stricken husband 
to whom the home can never be tb~ 
same ; but we realize that this life is 
but a ~eeting moment, and that only 
in Chnst aud in his service is ther e 
peace on earth or hope for the "life 
beyond." FLORA TRAVlS. 

Wonderful Egg Producer. 
Any poultry rai ser can easily double 

his profits by doubling the egg produc
tion of his hens. A scientific tonic has 
been discovered that revitalizes the 
flock and makes hens work all the 
time. The tonic is called " More 
Eggs." Give your hens a few cents 
worth of " More Eggs," and you will 
be amazed and delighted with r esults. 
A dollar's worth of " More Eggs " will 
dO"uble this year's production of eggs. 
So if you wish to try this great profit 
maker, ·write to E. J. Reefer, Poultry 
Expert, 6408 Reefer Building Kansas 
City, Mo., who will send you a' season's 
supply of "More Eggs " Tonic for $1 
prepaid. So confident is Mr. Reefer of 
"\he results that a million-dollar bank 
gun;•antees if you are not absolutely 
satlsthil your dollar will be returned 
on reque and the " More Eggs " costs 
you n . _g. Send a dollar to-day, or 
ask M1, Reefer for his free poultry 
book t~t tells the experience of a man 
who h;£ made a fortune out of poultry. 
-Ad vi. 
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FRANK G. CARPENTER 

JN every Chautauqua Association and in 
nearly every town and village of the United 

States, Frank G. Carpenter is known as t he 
man who can come back frotn some place and 
then tell about it so that you think you h ave 
been there. After going into all the odd 
corners <?f the world, Mr. Carpenter has now 
turn.ed hi~ steps toward the fanns and factories 
?f his nat1ve )and. A !ready he has told stories 
m the Chnst1an Herald of steel and cotton of 
sugar and <?f sulphur, of oil and lumber. and he 
has .only .JUSt IJ'!ade a beginning. This ex
c~edmg~y mterest1ng senes of articles, under the 
tit le of the 

GREATER UNITED STATES 
appears regularly in the 

CHRISTIAN HERALD 
Mr .. Carpente~ is m aking studies of our farms , 

fa~tones. and. mtnes from the standpoint of ef
fiCiency and l!'dustnal preparedness, and will 
make careful mvestljl'atmns of the wealth and 
reSO)lr~es of the Uruted States, telling in the 
~h\lst1an H erald how they may be mobilized 
m tunes of need. 

The aim of these travels is to Jearn just 
what we have in resources and industry, and 
how they may. be protected, developed, and 
made n10st e.ffic1ent for the American people. 

Mr . . Carpenter is m a king extensive travels 
througho1;1t the United. States, covering the 
jl'reat .agncultural and m dustrial centers. He 
1s taking ul' the great industries and is showing 
the n!'w th1ngs that are taking place in them , 
especu~lly drugs, d yes, etc. These articles 
d~al :v•t \1 New England , with the newest South 
Wlth 1ts 1ron and sulphur, cott on and chemicals, 
a,nd w1th the bread and meat lands of the Mis
~lSS!pp! Valley. H e will show what is going on 
m an~ abot\t the Grea~ Lakes, includ ing the 
yast u·on. m1nes on whiCh our manufacturing 
mdustry lS founded. 

Mr. C~rpenter will visit and ten about t he 
·fast:groWjng Southwest, the Northwest and the 
Pac•fic Slope. 

Y ?U. should be a regular reader of the 
Chrtstlan H_erald and enjoy ~hese special 
features which are now a p pearing: 

THE MILLE~!"!UM-~HAT, WHEN AND WHERit 
An Additional Sen cs of Articles on Prophecy by 
America's Greatest Expositor. Prof. James M. 
Gray, D.O., Dean of the Moody Bible Institute. 

VITAL HUMAN STORIES FROM RUSSIA. By May
nard Owen Williams. 

DRAWINGS AND ·POEMS. By Robert Riw and 
Margaret E. Sangster. ' 

THE WITNESS. A Serial Novel by Grace Living
ston Hill Lutz. 

HOWARD CHASE. A New Novel by Rev. Charles 
M. Sheldon, D.O .. Author of " In His Steps "to 
begin in the late Fall. ' 

ADVENTURES IN NEIGHBORING. By Vera L. 
Connolley. 

WEEKLY SERMON by a distinguished pastor. 
DAILY MEDITATIONS 
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON by Dr. Allison. 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETIES 
BEAUTIFUL COVERS. Many in colors. 
WEEKLY DOUBLE-PAGE OF ILLUSTRATIONS 
REVIEW OF THE NEWS OF THE WEEK 
SPIRITUAL WORK IN THE CAMPS 

Sub~criotion. I year (52 i .. ue~). $2,00 
Samol.; Cooy unt on reque~t 

INTRODUCTORY 25 
13 WEEKS 
SUBSCRIPTION c _________ ..._._ 

Christian Herald 5511 Bible House, Hew York, H. Y. 
Gentl emen: For the enclosed 25 cents send the 

Christian H orald for 13 weeks as per your Half P rice 
Introductory Oft'er to new subscrJbers. 

Name ...••. • • •••••• •• ••••• • •• •• • •. • •. ••.•••••• •• • • 

Addr ...... .. ...... . ... . .. ... .............. . ...... . 
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Strafl!ge \' apor 
Drives Out Catarrh 

A. Novel JUethod and Very E:Jfective 
-Costs but Little to Try. 

There is a way out of every difficulty, 
and those who suffer from catarrh ean 
learn of a pleasant and novel method 
of relief if they will take the trouble to 
write a brief letter. 

In At! an ta there 
is a respected 
physician who 
has been treating 
catarrh success
fully by a unique 
plan, for over 
forty-three years, 
and yet a lot of 
catarrh sufferers 
don't know about 

him He do~sn't advise internal medi
cines, v.hich may upset the stomach, 
nor sprays, salves and such things, 
which cannot reach far back enough. 
His is the smoke-vapor method, and is 
produced by a remedy made from such 
n:ttural medicinal agents us herbs, 
fl o·•:crs and berries. 

By wri ting to 
Dr.J.W. Blosser, 
88 1 Walton St., 
Atlanta, Ga., and 
enc l osing ten 
cents in coin or 
stamps, he will 
forward a trial 
outfit ready for 
YOu to use. Dr. 
Blosser'e remedy 
l!ttlil b~en found very effective, not only 
in chronic catarrh, but in catarrhal 
llPadaches, asthma, roaring and buzzing 
m the ears.Ieap_ing to loss of h earing. 

Send ten cents for this trial outfit, 
and watch it clear up the breathing 
tubes so that you will feel you cou!d 
have saved yourself a lot of suffering 
and trouble if you had heard of Dr. II 

Blosser's Remedy before. 

I 

ECZEMA ! 
IS CURABLE. Write me to-day, and I wtll I 
•end you a tree trial of my mild, •oothlnl', 
guaranteed treatment that will prove lt. 
Stops the Itching and heals permanently. 'I 

DR. CANNADAY, 12211 Park Square, 
Sedalla, Ho. 1 

- ·- .. -----·--·------ ---

NOW is the time to re-

new your subscription to 

the GOSPEL AD V 0-

CATE e e e e 

Lots of clean, well-illustrated stories 
and A. B. ·Lipscomb's weekly com
ments on the international lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscrip
tion, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 

WHEN _WRITING OUR ADVERTISF.R!
~LEASE MENTION THIS PUBLICA T lOI' 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

The Almo (Ky.) Debate. 
BY T. B. THOM P SON . 

This debate was held from October 
30 to November 2, inclusive, between 
Brother A. B. Barret, of Cleburne. 
Texas, and Mr. Jesse Neal (Baptist), of 
Kentucky. The propositions were: Es
tablishment of the church, design of 
baptism, operation of t he Holy SI>irit , 
and apostasy. The first and third 
proposit ions wer e affirmed by Neal, 
the second and fourth were affirmed by 
Brother Barret, gi.Jing one day of four 
hours t o each proposit ion. Each ses
sion was attended by large, eager, and 
attentive audiences. Our brethren 
were noticeably in the majority at all 
times. Brother Barret did his worlt 
well, even when attending to the low 
insinuations of Neal, as well as wheu 
answering his arguments. The differ
ence · in appearance, deportment, abil
ity, and self-possession were at all 
times so evident that it could be 
marked by the most casual observer. 
We h eartily believe the debate will do 
good, and that the Baptists in this 
part of the country will not want to 
repeat it soon. Brother Barret enjoys 
a good debate and puts himself right 
into the work. Many of our young 
preachers were in attendance, whose 
names it is not necessary to give. 
May God bless them in catching the 
spirit of making a firm stand for the 
truth of God. 

IS EPILEPSY CONQUERED? 

New Jersey Physieian Said to Have 
Many Cures to His Credit. 

Red Bank, N. J .- (Special.)-Ad
vices from every direction fully con
firm previous r eports that the r emark
able treatment for epilepsy being ad
minister ed by the consulting physi
cian of the Kline Laboratories of this 
city is achieving wonderful r esults. 
Old and stubborn cases have been 
gr eatly benefited, and many patients 
claim to have been entirely cured. 

Persons suffering from epilepsy 
should write at once t o Kline Labora
tories, Branch 54, Red Bank, N. J. , for 
a supply of the r emedy, which is being 
di~tributed gratuitously.:-Advt. 

Visioning the Future. 
I see the shining faces of little chil

dren from whose backs heavy burdens 
have been lift ed; I see rich men ea
gerly scattering their wealth · among 
those who need-lift ing up the strick
en and restoring the power of self-help 
t o th e sturdy, and striving to make 
less hard the lot of them who work; 
I see those who labor winning an am
pler share in the profits of their toi!--
in wage, and comfort, and safe~ncl 
time for rest ; I behold Sci~ con
quering the secrets and gu.~ng the 
forces of nature, and creating nev and 
wondrous devices for human 1appi-

NOVEMBER 22, 1917. 

THE NEW CAlOMEL FINE 
FOR COlDS AND GRIPPE. 
Calotabs, the New Nausealess Cal· 

omel, Breaks Up a Severe Cold 
Overnight. 

Physici a ns a nd druggists ll,ave at las t 
found a q u ick a nd dependallle remed y for 
colds a nd grippe. O ne Calota b on the 
tongu e at bedtime, with a swallow o f wa
ter-t hat' s all. Next mornin g y our cold has 
vanished a nd your li ve r a.nd entire system 
are purified and r efr eshed without the 
slig htes t unpleas a n t ness or in ter fe r ence wi th 
a ppe ti te, di et, or worl<. 

Doc tors h ave a lways co n tended th at ca l ~ 

omel is the bes t m edi cine for co lds, bronchi · 
ti s , and Ia grippe, a n d th e f irs t m edi cin e to 
be g iven in pne umonia and a cute feve rs. 
The n ew calomel, Calota bs, is pu ri fi ed a n d 
r efin ed f rom a ll of t he s ic k ening and dan 
g erous effect s and wl th t he m edic i na l vir-
lues vas tly improved. 

Calo t a bs a re sold onl y in ori g ina l sealed 
pack ages; p ri ce, 35 cen ts. You r d r uggis t 
r ecomme nds and gu a r a n tees then1, a n d will 
r e fund your money if y ou are not de lig hted . 

ness-working miracles in culture of 
the soil and in the cure of sickness ; 
I behold Art going up and down the 
land, malting homes and· cities more 
beautiful; I behold Serv'ice honored 
above possessions; I see men as broth
ers-in times of calm and in days of 
monstrous calamity- stretching hands 
to one another over lands and seas, 
and across the ancient barriers of 
race, and religion, and condition; I 
see the hearts of men go out, in new 
love and care and understanding, to 
the beasts of the field and to the birds 
of the air ; I hear the voices of poets 
and prophets troubling the hearts and 
lifting up the souls of all mankind ; 
and in all these I see the mind of the 
Son of man and the power of the 
Will Elternal.-R. W. Gilder. 

The life of every man is a diary in 
which he means to write one story 
and writes another; and his humblest 
hour is when he compares the volu~ 
~s it is with :"hat he vowed to~alre 
1t.-J. M. Barne. 

Machines work best un er r estraint. 
Unbr_idled power is dest,.Puct ive. Char
acter is controlled byf the me law. 
We are most free and most useful 
when we wo:n'k within the will of an
other-the will o:!' God.-Selected. 

Tob&eeo Habit Banished 
in 48 to :"~ hours. No craving tor tobacco 
In a')-" form af ter completing t r eatment. 
\'s .11.a1ns no habit-forming drugs. S a tisfa c
tory resul ts g uaranteed In eve r y ca se. Write 
Newell Phar m acal Co.. Dept. 90, S t. Louts 
M o., for f:REE Bookle t, " TOBA CCO RE: 
DEEMER , and posit ive proof.- Advt. 

Let the McQuiddy Printing Com
pany do your printing, binding, en· 
gra vtng, and lithographing. 
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A Call From Washington : 
The following from Brother G. Mitchell Pullias, at Wash· 

ington, D. C., is self-explanatory: 

I have recently come to Washington for the purpose of 
laboring with the congregation h ere for an indefinite period. 
The work at present is progressing nicely, but it is our 
intention to do still greater things for our God in the fu
ture. We believe that you would like to see the church of 
Christ more permanently established in our nation's capi
tal. This we expect to do by persistent effort upon o 
part, your co.i:iperation, and God's strength. Among the 
thousands of people lately called into the government serv
ice here, we believe there are many Christians, the co· 
operation of whom we are anxious to enlist in the ,wort( 
here. H ence we urge that you send us immediately the 
names and addresses of your relatives and fri ends now 
r esiding in this place. We would appreciate such informa · 
tion r egardless of church affiliation, but more especiall y 
are we inter ested in the disciples of Christ. Please do not 
treat this request lightly, as we J;U ean business, and you 
can be of great assistance, though it may seem a very small 
thing. Send all information to G. Mitchell Pullias, 2002 
G Street, N. W. 

To the above I wish to add that all of us who know 
young Brother Pullias have great confidence in him ar,d 
believe that his presence and work with the congr egation 
ia the nation's capital will add much to its usefulness 
By all means let him have the names of people who shoult' 
br, visited and pray for the success of the work. 

The Advancing Kingdom •. · 
The expression, "ldngdom of God," as used in the New 

Testament, is capable of a double application. It may r efer 
to the work of grace and the effects of the gospel in the 
heart. Paul said: "The kingdom of God is . right· 
eous·ness and peace and joy in the Holy Spirit." (Rom. 
14: 17.) This refers to the Christian's inner, spiritual life. 
Again, the expression, "the kingdom of his dear Son;" as 
used in Col. 1: 13, refers to all who have been brought out 
of the darkness of sin into the light of s~lvation. Tbe king
dom is invisible, yet its presence on the earth is clearly 
manifested by its effects. When it is set up in the heart, 
the effect upon the heart and life is marked. In certaip pa.ra
bles Jesus sets forth the truth that the liingdom of God is 
an advancing kingdom, both as indicating the spread of 
the gospel and the spiritua.l progress in the hefl,rt of each 
disciple. W e should keep these definitions before us in 
our study of the kingdom. Each disciple should malre 
every effort to see that the kingdom grows both in his own 
heart and in an ever-increasing number, of disciples, " till 
we all attain unto the unity of the faith, and of the know!· 
edge of the Son of God, unto a full-grown man, unto the 
measure of, the stature of the fullness of Christ : that we 
may be no longer children, tossed to and fro and carried 
about with every wind of doctrine, by the sleight of men. 
in craftiness, after the wil es of error; but speaking truth 
in love, may grow up in all things into him, who is the 
head, even Christ; from whom all the body fitly fram ed 
and knit together through that which every joint sup
plieth, according to the working in due measure of each 
several part, maketh the increase of the body unto the 
building up of itself in love." 

~ .!. .!. 

The Glory of a Small Beginning. 
A traveler in Palestine t ells us that " in the proper season 

t he traveler in Gennesaret may ride by mustard bushes as 
high as a horse and alive with flocks of merry bullfinches 
or of rock pigeons feeding upon the seeds." It is small 
wonder that the great Teacher hit upon this bush, which 
is an herb by nature, but a tree in· size, to illustrate the 
growth of his kingdom. How better could he have illus
trated the glory of a small beginning? No sect, no party in 
P al estine, no known nation began in so small and apparently 
feeble a manner. It ·is a tribute to J esus' prophetic power 
t o now r ealizl:'l that at the very time wh en our Lord was 
most conscious of the poor fi gure his ldngdom would make 
in the eyes of men be was absolutely confident of its final 
greatness. Marcus Dods says: " It had a vital force in it 
that nothing could kilL The crucifiers of the Lord wer e 
fulfilling his words: 'That cross which you are setting up, 

, and which you will take down before the sun is set, shall 
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stand in the thoughts of countless millions as the point of 
earth most illuminated by the light of heaven.' " 

I can imagine no more glorious work than to have a 
part in the extension of that kingdom which Jesus has 
assured us shall be so great. It is the only work in which 
man can engage and feel absolutely sure that it will nevP.r 
fail. It is God's opportunity for man to work with him. 
Workers with God! Should not this blessed thought cheer 
us in the darkest hours of life? It is ours to sow the seed, 
his to give it growth. Having sown, we are to wait for 

time and God to perfect it. This he does according to a 
definite order of development-first the blade, then the ear, 
then the full corn in the ear. Let us not become impatient 
of the harvest-God's and ours. N<lt until there has been 
time for development are we to expect to reap. 

Let there be trust and hope, but never a backward step. 
God wills that we. go ever onward. 

"Where the vanguard rests to·day, 
The rear will camp to-morrow.". 

. ____ o_u_R __ c_o_N_T_R_I_B_U_T_O_R_s ___ , ~J 
My ~ast Word On Unwise Teachers. 

Dear Brother McQuiddy: I have no heart for contro
versy. I wrote in no such spirit as you seem to have con· 
ceived. You refer to me as "the knight of the quill," and 
say that I have " created a man of straw and demolished 
that." You also intimate, in courteous phrase, that I am 
"blinded by prejudice;" for when a courteous debater de
sires to impute to his antagonist some unworthy motive, 
he always veils it in some such polite terms as "I hope 
he did not mean," or " I am loath to believe" he had such 
and such motive. Now I never made any such lofty pre
tensions as being a "knight of the quill." The spirit of 
"the days of old, when knights were bold," and of the age 
of chivalry, "when knighthood was in flower," did not 
possess me when I wrote to call your attention to what 
seemed to me to be an erroneous and dangerous note in 
your editorial or' October 4, an error which 1 was pleased 
to ;tssume was more of an inadvertence than of deliberate 
thought. I wrote, not as a knight-errant dashing at you 
with lance drawn to pierce you through, but simply and 
humbly to challenge your attention and call you to a 
second thought as to the probable effect of this, as I as
sumed, inadvertence. But you failed to receive it in that 
spirit, but, on the contrary, seemed to regard me as un
reasonable and prejudiced. Now, pray, how could I havP. 
had any prejudice in the matter? My prejudice, if any I 
have, is in favor of the Gospel Advocate and of yourself. 
You undertake to explain to me your motive, which you say 
"the casual· reader would readily see-that the article was 
written for the glory of God and the salvation of souls." 
Well, that was exactly what I was-" the casual reader.'' 
I was not viewing you with a critic's eye when I read this 
editorial, as I have always read your editorials, with inter
est and pleasure; but while reading it I was suddenly 
caught up with surprise at what seemed to me to be a 
palpable departure from the lifelong policy of the Gospel 
Advocate. 

One other thing personal, and then I go to the issne 
between us. You say: "The review does not merit much 
attention." If that is true, you probably wasted your time 
and space in replying at all; and certainly you were under 
no obligations, even of courtesy, to thank me for having 
written such an unworthy and unreasonable article-as un
reasonable, indeed, as " criticizing mothers for feeding 
their babies on milk." · 

But now to the issue. And let us have no confusion here. 
The issue is not as to whether or npt there are certain 
classes of men, who, after hearing the gospel, are of such 
swinish dispositions as to blaspheme and turn upon the 
preachers and rend them or attempt to take their lives, 
compelling them to seek safety in flight, as in the case of 
Paul and his companions, referred to by you, citing Acts 
13: 45, 46, and Acts 14: 1-7. Upon this proposition there 
is no issue between us. But the issue is as to whether or 
not there are times when some part of the wor.d of God 

ought to be withheld for a time. In order to bring out the 
issue sharp and clear-cut, I here insert a clip:ping from 
your editorial of October 4, and I have underscored for 
italics the words constituting the issue. Here is the para-
graph: 1 

We learn that when Jesus was going back to his Father, 
and after he had taught his disciples many important 
truths, he said to them: " I have yet many things to say 
unto you, but ye cannot bear them now." (John 16: 12.) 
While these ·" many things" were no doubt important and 
while it was essential that the disciples should know them, 
Jesus did not consider it proper to teach them at that time. 
1'Ms shows that there are times, accorcling to Jesus hirn
self, when even the trut.h on certain lines may be withheld, 
.tor a time simply because the ti?ne is not opportune fo?' i.ts 
p1·esentation. Is it not wise to' act as aiel Ch1·ist ana ngt 
teach "rnany things " because the world is not able to bear 
them now? We do not understand that Christ declined to 
teach them " many things" because they were not the truth 
and because they should not be taught, but because his dis
ciples were not able to receive them at that time. If by 
te!l;ching the truth we shall fail to accomplish good; if by so 
aotng we shall arouse rnalice, strife, ana division, aoes not 
the example of the Savior justify us in aeclining to teach 
the truth until we can ao so effectively, ana especially so 
1.vhen others just as honest as we ta7ce a different view? 

This Brother McQuiddy compares to moth~;Jrs feeding 
their babies on millr, and says it was written for the glory 
of God and the salvation of souls. Well, I am glad he told 
me this, for I never would have supposed babies could live 
on this milk, and I am unable to see how God is to be 
glorified and souls saved by withholding a part of God's 
word. It certainly is not giving his word " free course 
to be glorified." ( 2 Thess. 3: 1.) 

In the above paragraph, taken from the editorial now in 
question, it is affirmed that "there are times, according to 
Jesus himself, wh~n even the truth on certain lines may be 
withheld for a time simply because the time is not oppor
tune for its presentation." This I deny, and deny that 
Jesus and his apostles ever taught us such a doctrinll. 
This is the sole issue between us in this discussion. Hence 
~ of your scripture references to show that it is not wron,g 
to please men are irrelevant, as are also Y\ilur quotations 
from Acts 13: 45, 46 and 14: 1-7, as I think I will show. 
Nobody claims, at least I do not, that it is wrcng to please 
men when men will be pleased with the truth. But you 
ask: "If by teaching the t1·uth we shall fail to accomplish 
gooa,· if by so doing we shall arouse ·malice, strife, and. 
clivision, does not the example of 'the Savior justify us in 
aecUning to teach the truth until we can ao so effectively, 
ana especially so when others just as honest as we take a 
ai.fferent view?" (Italics mine.) 

Here you assume that Christ's withholding,. temporarily, 
certain truths from his apostles furnishes an example to 
us, and in your reply to me you ask if it is not right to 
imitate God and Christ. Yes, certainly; but we must not 
usurp their J?•rerogatives. Who is to be the judge now as .to 
when and how long and how much of the truth is to be 
withheld? Shall you be the judge, when "others just as 
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honest take a different view?" Suppose you should con
ceive that now is the time to withhold celltain parts of 
the truth because of the existence of certain circumstances 
which, in your judgment, will prevent its being readily 
received; and another preacher of the gospel, just as well 
informed, just as honest, and, so far as the ordinary ob
server can see, just as capable of forming a correct judg
ment on the subject, should see the matter entirely differ
ently, and should say that thil? was the vet·y time for the 
presentation and stressing of that very truth. Now who 
is to judge? After all, must we have a pope? 0, no, you 
say, each man will have to decide it for himself out of his 
common sense. But this will bring the strife, malice, and 
division which you are so anxious to prevent; for the Bible 
points out no specific times at which any particular truth 
or truths are to be withheld, and men, not now being 
divinely inspired, will differ as to expediencies direct!)d 
only by common sense. 

Christ, by withholding for a time certain truths from 
his apostles, did not, I maintain, set us an example for 
doing the same, or any similar thing; for this would have 
been conferring upon us his infa1lible prerogative of judg
ing of times and seasons, just as the pope claims that it is 
conferred on him. On the contrary, when he gave the 
great commission, he said: " Go . . teach all nations, 
baptizing them: teaching them to observe all . 
things whatsoever I have commanded you; and lo, I am 
with you alway, even unto the end of the world." He also 
said that "he that putteth his hand to the plow, and look
eth back, is not fit for the kingdom of God." Neither are 
the cases you cite from Acts 13: 45, 46 and 14: 1-7 to the 
point as sustaining your position. Paul and those with 
him were Spirit-guided men, and God's hand was in these 
transactions for the purpose of scattering abroad his word; 
nor did they cease for a time to proclaim it or any part 
of it. It is true that, after having preached it at these 
places, they turned away from the blasphemers and would
be murderers and fied for their lives; but they did not stop 
preaching the word, but went right on car~ying the gospel 
message to the Gentiles. Read the forty-ninth verse of the 
thirteenth chapter of Acts, in close proximity to verses 
45, 46, which you quoted. Verse 49 reads: "And the word 
of the Lord was published throughout all the region." 
Does this loolr like a halt for a time till they could preach 
it" more effectively?" They 'simply turned away from the 
blasphemers and those who would do them violence. Do ' 
you know of any such? Then turn from them, but don't 
stop preaching the gospel, and the whole gospel, for a time, 
till you can get a better hearing. Can you judge in ad· 
vance when and where the word is going to be rejected? 
Have you any special endowment to so guide you? If not, 
how are you going to be able to tell when and where you 
can preach effectively any part of the word? The safe 
thing to do is to go on preaching it all, at all times and 
everywhere, and leave results to the Lord. Don't sjop 
because some cavil and object, even if they are as "honest 
as we." Jude says you should " earnestly contend for 
the faith once for all delivered unto the saints." Why 
contend, if there is no one to contend with, or if we must 
stop when contention and strife are aroused? We cannot 
know in advance whether or not these things are going 
to arise; and even if we could, we could not ,tell for a 
certainty that there would not be some who v•ould receive 
the truth and obey it. How, then, can we know that we 
would do no good, but only arouse contention and strife? 
And unless we were so endowed that we could know this, 
I still cannot see what it was that suggested to you the 
propriety of sending forth ' that editorial as appropriate to 
these times. The great apostle Paul, although you cite . 
him in support of your theory, · gives no comfort to such a 
policy as you suggest. Listen to him in Acts 20: 20-24: 
"And how I kept back nothing that was profitable unto 

you [italics mine], but have showed you, and have taught 
you publicly, and from house to house, testifying both to 
the Jews, and also to the Greeks, repentance toward God, 
and faith toward our Lord Jesus Christ. And now, behold, 
I go bound in the spirit unto Jerusalem, not knowing the 
things that shall befall me there: save that the Holy Ghost 
witnesseth in every city, saying that bonds and affiictions 
abide me. But none of these things move me, neither 
count I my life dear unto myself, so that I might finish my 
course with joy, and the ministry, which I have received 
of the Lord Jesus, to testify the gospel of the grace of God.'' 
Here is an example of where an apostle knew in advance 
that his message was not going to be well received, and 
yet he pressed on with it, not waiting till he could teach 
it more effectively. Hear him again in Acts 21. When 
Agabus took his girdle and showed him how he would be 
bound at Jerusalem, and his friends tried to dissuade him 
from going there, the old hero cried out: "What mean ye 
to weep and to break mine heart? for I am ready not to be 
bound only, but also to die at Jerusalem for the :!lame of 
the Lord Jesus." Another instance of pressing on with 
the truth when he knew that it was going to stir · up 
" malice, strife, and division." 

Once more. When the apostles were imprisoned at Jeru
salem for preaching the gospel (Acts 5: 17-21), the angel 
of the Lord came to them in the night and said to them: 
" Go stand and speak in the temple to the people all the 
words of this life." And I also commend you to a careful 
reading of the whole of the fourth chapter of Acts, from 
which I quoted in my former article, in reference to the 
conduct of Feter and John when they were ordered to 
speak no more " in this name." That chapter is profitable 
reading for this discussion. 

Now, Brother McQuiddy, if these scripture references, 
together with those I cited in my first article, are not suffi
cient to convince you that you are trying to defend an 
indefensible position, then I despair of being able to do so. 
Had your position obtained in the early days of the church, 
it would never have spread beyond Jerusalem, but would 

· have perished in the persecution that arose out of the 
martyrdom of Stephen. Had it prevailed later, there would 
have been no Protestant reformation under Luther, 
Melancthon, Zwingli, Calvin, Knox, and others, but it 
would have died with Luther's trial at Worms. Had your 
idea prevailed, what is known as the "restoration move
ment" under the Camp bells, Stone, Scott, and others, would 
have died aborning. Elijah tried your plan, but the Lord 
gave him a rude awakening at the cave of Horeb, and 
then in the still small voice sent him back to his work 
from which he had fied through fear of the terrible and 
wicked queen Jezebel. Jonah liked your idea, too, but the 
Lord taught him in a whale's belly that he must preach 
his word whether be thought best or not. And Baalam had 
some experience, too, in which he learned that he could 
speak nothing less or moriJ than what God said to him. 

But enough. Here I drop the discussion. Dr. Brents, in 
a sermon contained in his book of " Gospel Sermons," 
when treating the subject of church organization, upon 
which he differed from others, said: "We are not vain 
enough to suppose that we can say anything that will 
change the views of those who have written upon the sub· 
ject. Our acquaintance with human nature teaches us that 
when men take a position before the public and fortify 
themselves in it, they rarely ever recede from it." This 
has been my observation, too, in thirty-five y<-ars of expe
rience in another field of debate. I see that you have 
taken the position and have fortified yourself in it, and I 
am hopeless of making you see that there is dangerous 
error in it. You are right in being more concerned to 
have your views conform to the Bible than to the back files 
of the Gospel Advocate. But you have hitherto-have you 
not ?-been very anxious to have the Advocate conform to 
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its lifelong policy. I mean within r ecent months-say, 
twelve to eighteen months. And you were right in that, 
too, and I think no more so than you woulu be now in 
making it conform to its t ime-honored policy in r egard to 
teaching the whole truth all the time. 

Cordially and fraternally, 
D. E. McCORKU:. 

Constitution of the International Convention of 
Disciples of Christ. 

PREAMBLE . 

Whereas. There is a widespread feeling among Disciples 
of Christ that a closer cooperation among their various mis
sionary, educational, benevolent, and other agencies, and a 
more general fellowship in their common efforts for the 
extension of the kingdom of God in the world, would r e
sult in greater efficiency: 

Therefore, We, members of the churches of Christ in 
convention assembled, reaffirming our stead fast adherence 
to the independence anp autonomy of the local c)lnrches 
and disavowing any. control over our congregations or 
missionary, educational, and benevolent agencies oth er than 
that which is advisory, and inviting the fellowship of all 
our brethren in the accomplishment of these ends, do 
hereby adopt the following 

CoN STITUTION. 

'Articl e I.-Name. 

The name of this organization shall be the International 
Convention of Disciples of Christ. 

A1·ticle II.-Ob,iects. 

The objects of this Convention shall be to promote co
operation, economy, and efficiency amon g the various· gen
eral agencies of the brotherhood; to afford • facilit ies for 
auditing their accounts; to obtain a substantial r epresenta
tion of the membership of churches of Christ in an annual 
assembly, which shalLconsider all reports submitted to it 
and be advisory to our. missionary, educat ional, and phi
lanthropic interests; and in all legitimate ways to promote 
a closer fellowship in the kingdom of God. 

A r ticle III.-MembeTship. 

The annual assembly shall be composed of all members 
of churches of Christ who shall attend and enroll , whether 
appointed by congregations or representing themselves 
only. Voting shall be viva voce, except that, in case of a. 
doubtful result, and on demand of one hundred or morP. 
m embers, the chair may order a ballot, and on such ballot 
each congregation_ shall have but one vote, which shall be 
ascertained according to the majority of · ballots cast by 
the enrolled appointees of every such congregation as shall 
send appointees and by the majority of enroiled members 
of congregations tbat •sball not send appointees. All mem
bers of churches of Christ shall oe entitled to admission to 
all pubic sessions of the Convention. 

ATticle IV.-OfficeTs. 

The officers shall be a president, three vice presidents, a 
recording secretary, a general secretary, and a treasurer, 
whose duties shall be those usually appertaining to such 
offices, including the sole· official charge of all public ses
sions of the Convention. The officers shall serve from the 
close of the meeting at which they are elected to the close 
of the next annual meeting. No officer save the general 
secretary shall be elected to succeed himself. 

ATticle v .-Contmittees. 

Section 1. Executive Committee. Between annual meet
ings the management shall be vested in an Executive Com
mittee of fifteen members, the terms of five of whom shall 
expire each year. Through subcommittees or otherwise, It 

shall be the duty of the Executive Committee to act in an 
auditing and advisory capacity with the various mission
ary, educat ional, and benevolent boards, and tC' cooperate 
with such boards in preparing the program and all arrange
ments for the holding of the next annual assembly, and in 
pr~senting thereto, for approval and r ecommendation to 
th e churches, a proposed missionary, educational, and 
benevolent e;;timate and apportionment for the succeeding 
year and a proposed time and place for holding the ensuing 
annual assembly. No m ember of the Executive Committ~e 
shall be an officer of the Convention. 

Section 2. Committee on Recommendations. Throughout 
the annual assembly there shall sit from day to day, with 
power t o appoint subcommittees, a Committee on Recom
mendations, which shall receive such reports of the various 
general agencies as may be submitted to it; shall analyze 
and scrutinize such reports; shall malre such recommenda
tions to said boards as it deems wise; and shall submit the 
sam e to th e Convention. To such committee all resolutions 
and other business shall be referred without debate. It 
shall report at each daily business session of the Conven
t ion ; and each item of business so reported shall be ap
proved, disapproved, or recommitted to it by the Conven
tion to be r evised and again reported. The Committee on 
Recommendations shall be annually constituted of mem
ber s of churches of Christ who shall possess good business 
qualifica tions and be actively interested in the various 
agencies of the brotherhood, but not in their employ. It 
shall be composed of one appointee of each State cr pro
vincial missionary convention, or district convention wher e 
ther e i s non e more inclusive, and of one additional and 
preferably lay appointee for every twenty-five thousand, or 
final ma jor fraction, of members of churches of Christ with
in the territ ory of such Convention. The members of the 
Executive Committee shall also be ex-officio members of the 
Committee on Recomm endations, which may fill vacancies 
in its own member ship. 

Section 3. Special Committees. Subject to confirmation 
by the Convention, the president shall appoint four special 
committees of five members each-namely, a committee to 
nominate officers and executive committeemen for election 
by the Convention; a committee on necrology to present to 
the Convention a mortuary report; a committee on pub· 
li city to see that adequate reports of the Convention are 
publish ed to the world; and a committee on fraternal rela
tions to convey, by messenger or otherwise, to other gen
eral r eli gious conventions, fraternal greeting and hope for 
Christian union. 

ATt ic le VI.- 0 1·ganization and A m enclments. 

This Constitution shall be in effect as to the various 
gener al agencies cooperating und er its provisions when and 
as they shall pledge to its maintenance, so far as needed, 
one-half of on e per cent of their annual and ordinary cur
rent-expense receipts. Its provisions may be altered or 
amended by a two-thirds vote of those presenL. and voting 
at any annual assembly, provided notice thereof shall have 
been given in writing at the previous annual meeting, by 
the Executive Committee or by not less than fifteen mem
ber s, 

"To the Baptist Faith-a Statement." No. 3. 
BY F. W . S:MITH. 

In his efforts to draw distinctions between the Baptists 
and the " Disciples," Mr. Clark proceeds as follows: 

It is because the Baptist · is trained to view all theological 
positions, doctrines, and dogmas in the light of hi,!> history, 
and to distinguish systems of thought by their character
istic names. But the Disciple is trained to reject every
thing except his own approach to the New Testament, and 
he is not conversant, or at best he is careless of all schools 
of thought but his own. Consequently his preaching may 
be Pelagian and Socinian, his philosophy materialistic or 
idealistic, and in one respect he may imitate the apostle 
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Paul by saying things hard to be under stood, even in his 
enth?siasm for " speaking where the Bible speaks and 
k eepmg Silent wher e the Bib~e is silent." Ag~in, his sys
tem of the?]ogy, or, r ather, his " plan of salvation," either 
_holds by silent consent or ignores some of the vital doc
trines of the faith. He cares nothing il'or Calvinism or 
A~minianism; h e does not trouble himself over t he doc
~rmes of the at?nement.; but h€ is almost wholly occupied 
m ~he propagat.IOn of his plea for uniori by a r eturn to the 
Scnptures. His position is plausible, and his object a 
laudable o.n~. I shall ~o~t sincer ely continue my prayers 
for the umon of all Chnstlans upon the Bible, and the Bible 
alone. But I, for one, cannot longer consent t o dress some 
~f the e::rliest her esies of the church under the guise of 

the anment gospel." 

It is this " viewing all theological positions, doctrines, 
and dogmas in the light of his history," inst ead of in the 
light of the New Testament Scriptures, t hat has led the 
Baptist so far away from the truth. It is only in " his 
history," and not in the New Testament, that a Baptist 
can find the doctrine that makes Baptists and Baptist 
churches, and this accounts for the fact that he measures 
" all theological positions, doctrines, and dogmas " by the 
standard of his own history. The proper thing for the 
Baptist and all other denominations to do is t o measura 
themselves by the standard of New Testameiit t eaching, 
instead of the misty and unce?-tain claims of uninspired, 
men. 

Mr. Clark unintentionally compliments the " Disciple ' ' 
by saying he ' is t rained to r eject everything except his own 
appr_oach to the New Testament." Why should one. be con
demned for rejecting everything except the word of God 
in forming his faith? Is not the New Testament the 
proper book to approach in forming faith and convictions 
in the matter of relj.gion? Her e is a sampl e of the " net
work" of contradictions in which R. L. Clarl{ has involved 
himself. In one breath he has th e " Disciple " r ejecting 
"all th eological positions, doctrines, and dogmas "-mind 
you, all of them-" except his own approach to the New 
Testa,ment; " and in the very next breath .he char~es the 
" Disciple " with following the " theological positions, doc
trines, and dogmas " originated by Alexander Campbell. 
It is suggested that, since the Baptists have r eceived bacl{ 
into their fold one of their wandering sheep, they will tr y 
to train Mr. Clark to think befor e he puts himself on paper 
again. 

1:1e goes further and says of the " Disciple," this : "He 
is not conversant, or at best he is careless of all schools 
of thought but his own." This is some of the palpable 
misrepresentati on in which Mr. Clark indulges throughout 
his fiv e long articles. Those who plead for a r eturn to 
New Testament teaching have always been noted for t heir 
controversial spirit. Their bool{s and period-icals fairly 
bristle with the statements and r efutation of every school 
of religious thought in Christendom. Baptistism and ever y 
other kind of ism has been met and exposed times without 
number. But Mr. Clark says of the " Disciple :" " Con
sequently his preaching may be Pelagian and Socinian his 
philosophy materialistic or idealistic." Now this i~ all 
pretty _hard on the New Testament; for Mr. Clark has said 
that the "Disciple" rejects everything except his own 
approach to the New Testament, and "is not conversant, 
or at best he is careless of all schools of thought but his 
cwn." Where, then, did the " Di~ciple" get the P ela-gian 
and Socinian do<;trine? Did he get it out of the New 
Testament? I tell you, the Baptists should send Mr. Clark 
t0 a training camp where men are taught to thi nk before 
speaking and writing. 

In his aryaignment of the "Disciples," this homeward
bound Ba:ptist says: "Again, his system of theology, or, 
rather, his 'plan of salvation,' either hol'ds by silent con
sent or ignores some of the vital doctrines of the faith:' 
This is, indeed, a very serious charge; and if Mr. Clark 
was ever in accord with the "Disciples," and they are r eally 

guilty of the charge be makes, then he passes the sarnc 
condemnation on himself that he tries to heap upon til ll 
'· Discipl es. " H ow does he like the pi.ctu1·e he 1tnwitt-ingZy 
dmws of hi.mse~f-viz. , " either holding by silent consent 
or ignoring some of. the vital doctrines of tile faith? " 

But what ar e some of " the vital doctrines of the fa,ith" 
which the "Disciples " either hold by silent consent or 
ignor e altogether? Thanks to Mr. Clark for his informa
tion on this point, for h e puts the matter thus: " He cares 
nothing for Calvinism or Arminianism; he does not troubl ':l 
himself over the doctrines of the atonement. " Ther e now, 
Mr. Clark has s:poken, and we are all now informed that 
" Calvinism " is one of the vital points of ' ' the faith!. , 
Will it not be well to ask, Of whose or what faith is Cal
vinism a vita l part? If R. L . Clark means by the t erm 
"faith " the gospel of J esus Christ, I most emphatically 
deny his statement and call for his proof. Of course the 
" Disciples " and all others who understand and believe tl1e 
word · of God car e nothing for "Arminianism " as a formu
lated syst em of doctrine on which a sect, like the Baptist 
and other sects, is built; but they do care for 'the doctrine 
of "conditional election and r eprobation, in opposition to 
absolute predestination ." They do not, however, care for 
this because Arminius taught it, but because the word 
of God teaches it as clearly as the n.oonday sun. 

Now, about t he " doctrines of the atonement." What are 
. the " doctrines " of the atonement, about which Mr. Clarlt 
says tile " Disciple" does not trouble himself? This Bap
tist preacher evidently has imbibed a lot of speculative 
theories about the atonement that he can make as " clear 
as mud " to even the most intelligent audience. The "Dis
ciples" believe just what the Scriptm·es say about th e 
atonement, and are quite willing to let the Baptists and 
others deal in their nonsensical speculative philosophy on 
the subject . 

A Good Man Gone Home. 
BY T. B . LABJl\WRE. 

My faithful friend, long-time neighbor, and beloved 
brother in Christ , L. C. Moore-generally known as " Chris 
Moore," because .of Christmas Day's having been his birth
clay- closed 11is earthly career, at his home, near Florence, 
Ala ., Sunday, October 28, 1917. His age would have been 
eigh ty, if h e had lived till next Christmas Day. 

H is hospitable home was a little l-ess than than one mile 
from my old Mars' Hill home. We were neighbors and 
brethren in Christ many years, and I think 1 have never 
known a better man. 

His r ecord before he obeyed the gospel was as clear and 
clean as that of Cornelius," and his Christian character after 
he obeyed the gospel was all it should have been. No one 
who knew him will question the correctness of these state
ments, I am sure. 

H e was modest, gentle, unassuming, honest, humble, and 
hospitable. His household, though large, was one in 
Christ J esus, our Lord. 

A Confederate veteran, he was never disposed to boast 
or be ashamed of his record; and, as I trust is true of all 
of us who wore the gray, he cherished no unkind feelings 
for those · who wore the blue in the bloody sixties. His 
departure is a r eminder that " the Caller " may call for 
any one of his comrades any time ; hence we should be 
ready, all of us, every day and every hour. 

Brother Moore left two sons and six daughters, ~11 

Christians. His worthy Christian wife and other children, 
"" not lost,- but gone before," are saved and safe forever, 
according to the Book of books, that teaches us the way to 
heaven. 

They who dare to ask anything of a friend by their very 
request seem to imply that they would do anything for the 
sake of that fri end.- Cicero. 
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Brother McCorkle's "Last Word." 
On page 1146 will be found another article trom BrotJter 

D. E. McCorkle, entitled "My Last Word on Unwise 
Teachers." It is utterly astonishing that a man of BrothP..r 
McCorkle's ability to see and judge things correctly would 
write as much as he has here written with nearly every 
statement in it wholly foreign to the subject in hand. 
With the exception of one or two statements, his whole 
article, from its beginning to its close, proceeds on a falsP. 
basis, draws conclusions not deducible from anything I 
said, and attributes to me positions which I have never 
taken. Near!'y every sentence he has penned hits wide uf 
the mark, and with equal appropriateness could have been 
written as a reply to an argument on sprinkling, infant 
baptism, holy water, or the doctrine of purgatory! There 
Is not a solitary thing in all I said between which and the 
conclusions he draws there is any connection at all. 

However, in the few exceptions to this rule, I am glad 
to say he states correctly the issue· between us, and l 
thank him · for this much. He says: " The issue is as to 
whether or not there are times when some part of the 
word of God ought to be withheld for a time." 

He attempts to distinguish between withholding for a 
time the word of God from "certain classes of men" be-

cause of the inappropriateness of preaching it to them, and 
withholding it at certain "times;" but there is no such 
distinction in my use of the terms, for the simple reason 
that when we find a " class" from whom it should be 
withheld, we of course find a " time " also in that particu
lar case when it should be withheld. I have nowhere said 
that there are not some people at all times to whom it 
might be proper to present any part or all of the word of 
God. I have simply said what I meant; and, as he cor
rectly says, as already quoted, " the issue is as to whether 
or not there are times when some part of the word of God 
ought to be withheld for a time." Of course he means here 
to deny that there are such times, and I not only most posi
tively affirm that there are, but Brother McCorkle himself, 
and every other sensible man who u.ildertakes to teach or 
preach the word of God, acts on precisely the same princi
ple and does precisely the same thing. He may contend 
against it as much and as strongly as he pleases, but he 
acts on the same principle and does the sam-:3 thing him· 
self. If he were attempting to lead some one out of the 
tangled meshes of denominationalism, with ali the confu
sion and bewilderment it usually involves, he would study 
the case carefully and present certain parts of the word of 
God first because of their appropriateness to the case in 
hand, while with equal care and good judgment he would 
withhold, for the time being, certain other parts of the 
word simply because the condition of the person was not 
ready for them and because they would, therefore, not he 
appropriate at that particular time. From Paul's day down 
to this, there has not been a preacher with common sense 
who did not act on the same principle. I, therP.fore, decline 
to waste time debating a thing which practically everybody 
believes and nobody with prudence ·and common sense 
fails to practice. 

Brother McCorkle admits that Paul and others "turned 
; way from the blasphemers" and would no longer preach 
the word of God to them because it would have been un
profitable to do so, and here he surrenders the whole issue. 
lt is rigi. ~' then, sometimes to turn away from men with 
the word of God simply because they will not hear it 
profitably, and this proves the point at issue that "there 
are times when" not only "some part of the word of God," 
but all of it, " ought to be withheld for a time." But he 
says when they turned away from these blasphemers "they 
did not stop preaching the word, but went right on carry
ing the gospel message to the Gentiles." Of course they 
did, and I have not only said nothing to the contrary, but 
have made exactly the same point. They " went right on" 
preaching the word of Gad when and where there was an 
opening for it, and I have said and still say that we should 
do the same thing to-day. All that I have said in substance 
is that times and places and persons and circumstances 
1nust be considered in preaching certain parts or all of the 
word of God, there being times and persons and places and 
circumstances when some of it should be withheld for a 
time, and other times and places and circumstances when 
all of it should be withheld for a time. I have never said 
nor even intimated, e.ither directly or remotely, that all 
the woru of God or any part of the word of God should 
ever be withheld ?nerely because preaching it will " arouse 
malice, strife, and division," but I have said i,t should be 
withheld when its presentation will accowplish nothing 
else but these ends-when its presentation will do no good. 
Like Paul to the .Ephesians, I would " keep back nothing " 
at any time or anywhere "that is profitable," but preach it 
at all times and everywhere that it is profitable to do so, 
regardless of the "malice, strife, and division" it may 
arouse. In other words, as Paul clearly implies in his 
words to the Ephesians, quoted by our brother, I would 
keep back that which is not " profitable." This is what I 
have taught and all that I have taught, and I decline to 
bandy words over a perversion of it. 
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Let Us Completely "Tear J.. way the Thin Partition." 
BY M. C. K. 

On page 1148 of this issue of the Gospel Advocate, the 
reader will find the " Constitution of the International 
Convention of Disciples of Christ," which, according to the 
Christian Standard of Nov:ember 10, 1917, was " adopted 
without a dissenting vote" at the recent convention in 
Kansas City, Mo. In our issue of two weeks ago we pub
lished the response which we felt it proper to make to the 
committee through whose representative our brethren of 
the missionary society had submitted a copy of the sai<J, 
Constitution for our consideration and acceptance or re
jection. 

So far as the Gospel Advocate is concerned, the crux of 
the entire difference on vital matters between those who 
favor and those who oppose the society turns on the ques
tion of local church independence. Here!, in a nutshell, is 
the gist of the whole controversy. Hence, in our response 
to the committee, we said: 

Here, in our judgment, is the . principal, if not indeed the 
only material, objection to the plan proposed in the present 
Constitution-namely, its interference with the autonomy 
and independence of the local church. 

As reported by the Christian Standard, in its issue just 
named, " the Sweeney committee, in its report to the com· 
vention," made the following courteous and brotherly dis
position of our letter: 

The Gospel Advocate objected to only one clause in the 
report, and we feel that they objected to that clause be
cause of a misapprehension. They seemed to feel that the 
Constitution would give the Convention authority binding 
the local churches by its action. The Constitution gives 
no such autho·rity; the only authority claimed in the Con
stitution is the authority to advise, and our general 
agencies and the local churches are left free to take such 
action as they see fit concerning the advice which the Con
vention may give. 

We commend the evident and very proper wish of "the 
Sweeney committee," as here indicated, to mimfy, as far as 
possible, the points of difference between the two sides; 
for this, of itself, is a very important step toward ultimate 
and entire agreement as far as agreement is essential to co
operation. On thl.s point, the Standard's report, comment
ing on our letter, said: "The following communication, 
from the pen of a Gospel Advocate editor, reveals a sig
nificant fact which should be pondered-a fact which al
most tears away (and we believe it will yet tear away) 
the thin partition that separates us from the readers of 
the Gospel Advocate." We are ready to have this "parti
tion," whether it be thick or "thin," entirely torn away, 
and we shall spend no time in magnifying it. There is 
often too great a dispositioD, to magnify differences and 
to overlook points of agreement. We have no t1me to spend 
on differences, except where the difference is over what is 
vital, fundamental, and essential in carrying out the will 
of God; but we respectfully remind our brethren that the 
one objection to the Constitution offered in our reply to 
"the Sweeney committee "-an objection, as we believe, 
based on a vital difference--was not only not " because 
of a misapprehension :· on our part, but because of a very 
clear. and, as we think, correct understanding of its exact 
words and the necessary and inevitable conclusion to 
which they lead. If we cannot make this fact clear, it is 
not too late yet to acknowledge our mistake and to recede 
from it, and we are more than ready to do the latter if we 
cannot show the former. 

Turning now to ·Article III. of the Constitution, which 
relates to membership and voting, we read: 

Votmg shall be .viva voce, except that, in case of a 
doubtful result, and on demand of one hundred or more 

members, the Chair may order a ballot, and on such ballot 
each congregation shall have but one vote, which shall be 
ascertained according to the majority of ballots cast by 
the enrolled appointees of every such congregation as shall 
send appointees and by the majority of enrolled members 
of congregations ilhat shall not send appointees. 

Here, now, is a . distinct and unmistakable provision for 
deciding matters for the local churches by a majority vote 
of the members of this general body; and it is not a case, 
we respectfully observe, of a mere feeling on our part 
" that the Constitution would give the Convention authority 
binding the local churches by its action," but it is a case 
which actually would so bind them. We further respect
fully remind our brethren that calling such action of the 
Convention " advice," or saying that taking such action is 
merely an exercise of the Convention's " authority to ad
vise," ·does not relieve the situation, since it does not 
change the fact that such action is "binding" on the local 
churches, provided they remain in such cooperation. It is 
on this point in ecclesiastical affairs precisely as it is on 
the same point in civil affairs. In a dl8mocratic or republi· 
can form of government, where questions are decided by a 
majority vote of the citizens, ·whatever th~ decision may be 
in a given. case, all the citizens, both the majority and the 
minority, are bound by it. Before the vote is taken and 

. while the question is, therefore, open for discussion, it is 
the right and privilege of all citizens to either advocate 
or oppose the measure in question as they may have con
victions one way or the other; but when the vote is cast 
and the decision is reached, then it is the duty of all the 
citizens to acquiesce in, and to stand by, the decision thus 
reached, and whoever does not do this is not only iJ?.COn
sistent, but disloyal to the government. In all such cases, 
it is the duty of all citizens to either support the decision 
reached by the majority, or they should not be citizens in 
the government. 

But the church of God is not a republic or a democracy. 
It is a kingdom, and the will of the King is supreme. 
Hence, matters which have been settled by the King and 
placed on record as a guide are not subject to change or 
modification by a vote of the people, but are fixed and final; 
and hence, we who are contending for the independence of 
the local church feel compeUed, by the clearest and strong
est convictions, to oppose any ecclesiastic arrangement 
which even potentially commits the churches to the alter
native of either permitting things se~tled by the King to 
be changed by a majority vote of the people or to withdraw 
from the arrangement. Such an arrangement itself is wrong. 
Of course, in the caf!e of any and all actions taken by the 
Convention under ·the Constitution now before us, "the 
local churches are left free to take such action as they see 
fit" as to whether they will ·bow to such action of the Con
vention and go with it in a wrong, or withdraw from the 
organization; but this is to yield the point in dispute and 
to admit the validity of our contention that the Constitu
tion provides for the Convention's " interference with the 
autonomy and independence of the local church." 

Will o'ur brethren advocating this measure kindly an
swer this question: If action taken by the Convention, as 
provided for by this Constitution, should be to uphold and · 
continue in its service false teachers, would not the local 
churches be compelled to either support such action or to 
withdraw from the concern? It is not sufficient to be re
minded here that they would not be likely to take such 
action. The question is, doeliJ the arrangement give them 
the power to do it? We should be glad to have this ques
tion squarely faced with a plain "yes" or "no." If we arP
mistaken in our induction and statement of facts, it can be 
answered " no;" but · if we are not thus mistaken, it should 
be answered " yes," and this fact would confirm our con· 
tention. 

May the Lord overru~e and lead us into the whole truth. 
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How Can Christians Be Sure They Are On the 
Straight and Narrow Way? 

BY E. G. S. 

There is just one way to decide that question, and that is 
to learn what the New Testament requires and follow that. 
Jesus laid down the only course that will take any one to 
heaven. He said: "Not every one that saith unto me, Lord, 
Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of heaven; but he that 
doeth the will of my Father which is in heayen." (Matt. 
7: 21.) This verse tells exactly who will go tl;tere, and 
shows clearly that none others will. 

While prayer is a very important ite!Jl in the preparation 
for heaven, it is by no means the only thing. When people 
are living sinful Jives, they will have to get out of that 
sort of life. But how shall they get out of the broad road? 
Will it be sufficient to pray God to take them out? Cer
tainly not. He did not put us into that predicament, and 
he makes no promise to lift us out, except on certain 
conditions. One of these conditions is that all must repent 
of their sins and be baptized into the name of the Father 
and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. But no alien sinner 
is ready for this important step till he sincerely repents of 
his sins and determines to give up his sinful life by turning 
from his sinful ways. Not till then is any alien sinner 
ready to be baptized into the sacred names of Father, Son, 
and Holy Spirit. When he thus enters the church of God; 
he is on the narrow way that leads to eternal life. But 
when this narrow way is once entered, it must be kept until 
the battle of life is ended. Not till then can we cease to 
walk in the narrow way; for if we leave the narrow way 
and t urn back inta the broad way again, we are then in 
greater danger than we were before we entered the narrow 
way. We, in a measure, lose confidence in our ability to 
walk in the narrow way. In that case, we are in worse con
dition than we were before we entered it. But if we per
severe in well-doing to the end of life, we will be ready to 
pass through the gates into the eternal city. 

The church of God serves as a training school to prepare 
us to enter the glory horne; but if we do not strive to live 
as the word of God directs, we will miss heaven at last, 
and it were better that we had . never been born. The 
only way, therefore, to 'be sure that we are really on the 
narrow way that leads to heaven is to be sure that we are 
living as the word of God directs; and we can lmow, if we 
read and study the' word of God faithfully. Are we, as 
Christians, striving da;y by day to understand the will of 
God concerning the Christian life, and living it out, or are 
we just floating along, as if we expected the mercy of the 
Lord to save us, with little or no effort on our part? If we 
are living this way, death will find us unprepared when its 
solemn call comes. Those that have access to the word of 
the Lord, and yet neglect it and fail to live the Christian 
life, will be sure to fail to reach heaven, and no one to 
blame for it but themselves. The Lord has prepared the 
wa~ and told us plainly what we must do in service to him, 
and has promised to save us if we obey his word, and he 
is sure to fulfill his promise if we obey. 

On the day of Pentecost about three thousand souls 
heard and obeyed the gospel, so far as becoming Christians 
was concerned. But they did not stop at that. They were 
at once taught that they must go right on living the Chris
tian life. The divine record says of them: "And they con
tinued steadfastly in the apostles' doctrine and fellowship, 
and in breaking of bread, and in prayers. And fear carne 
upon every soul: and many wonders and signs were done by 
the apostles." (Acts 2: 42, 43.) This shows both sides of 
the great work of Christianity from the very foundation of 
the church of God. The people heard the gospel preacherl, 
believed it, obeyed it, and became Christians at once, and 
went right on living the Christian life as taught. So it 
seems that there was no mystery in the gospel then. As 

soon as the people heard it, they understood lt, obeyed it, 
became Christians, and went right on living the Christian 
life. This was as it ought to be now. There is no need of 
delaying the matter of becoming Christians now. There is 
no need of waiting for a protracted meeting, as is, perhaps, 
too often done now. People should now, as they did then, 
obey as soon as they understand it, and go right on living 
it, and in this way show to others around what the gospel 
is and what a beautiful life the Christian life is. In this 
way thousands of people are encouraged to obey the gospel 
and reap the joys of salvation. People do not have to wait. 
for months or years ~fter hearing the gospel before they 
obey it. Why not do as those people did that we read about 
in the New Testament? Why not obey it the same day, as 
they did? Why not learn it, obey it, and then live it and 
rejoice in it, as they did in New Testament times? The 
gospel is just as plain now as it was then, and just as much 
the power of God unto salvation as it was then, and there 
is no need of the long delays we often have these days. 
There is no good reason why any souls should be lost now 
in Bible lands, if people would take the interest in it that 
the salvation of their souls demands. Let all think more 
of this important matter, and many more souls may be 
saved and much more happiness abound. 

Field Notes. 
'!IY C. E. liOLT. 

On the second Lord's day in November I had the priv
ilege and the pleasure of being with, and preaching for, the 
congregation at Grandview Heights, Nashville, Tenn. This 
was my first visit to those good people. Prominent among 
these disciples is Brother Logan, who is eighty-six years 
of age, and who is still active in the service of the Master. 

On Monday following I attended the memorial service in 
honor of our venerable and beloved brother, David Lips
comb, who passed from earth and earthly scenes and cares 
and duties and conflicts into and up to hi~her and grander 
and greater and more glorious scenes and realities than 
human minds can tb.ink or know or feel-things in that 
"house not made with hands, eternal, in the h eavens." 
Few men have been of more real worth in the salvation 
and uplift of humanity than David Lipscomb. He has just 
begun to live !tnd shine as a great luminary in the galaxy 
of stars in the realm of religious teachers and leaders of 
the present age. He wielded a trench.;,nt and prolific pen 
for more than half a century, and his words will live and 
glow while the years come and go. His writings have be
come an essential part of the religious literature of this 
age. He easily takes his place in the forefront of the great
est men by ~hom this world is blessed. Brethren Sewell, 
McQuiddy, Elarn, and Moore made appropriate talks. Let 
us cherish his memory and emulate his virtues. 

On Wednesday evening following I preached in Colum
bia, Tenn. While in Columbia I did some good work for 
the Gospel Advocate. I also made a short stop at Law
renceburg; Tenn. Here I did some work in extending the 
circulation of the paper. I expect to return to these places 
very soon and make a more extensive canvass for the paper. 

The Gospel Advocate has stood for more than a half 
century a Gibraltar of strength in the work of restoring the 
divine order of faith and practice which is revealed in the 
New Testament, but which, in ~ large measure, was 
dimmed and marred and corrupted by the " man of sin" 
and his army of imitators. The Gospel Advocate is proba
bly the most aggressive power for good since the apostolic 
age. I am now vitally connected with the paper, and hope 
to do a greater and better work than I have ever done 
since I enlisted in the Master's service. I hereby solicit the 
cooperation of all loyal disciples in putting the paper into 
the homes of as many as possible in these perilous times 
which try men's souls. 
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How Many Will VolunteeP? 
Not only one, but a great host of volunteers are wanted. 

A very great host is more desirable. With an activa 
worker at every post office, our list of subscribers to the 
Gospel Advocate will · increase very rapidly. 

In this way our readers can cooperate with us in advo
cating the gospel of Christ. This is a splendid opportunity 
for doing good that is presented to every reader of this 
paper. We are confident in the belief that many will 
readily cooperate in this work. We all need fruit to 
abound to our account. Say a reader becomes an agent 
and secures a number of subscribers to the Advocate. Out 
of the number, one or more may learn the truth and obey 
the gospel of Christ. This. has been done. " My brethren, 
if any among you err from the truth, and one convert him; 
let him know, that he who converteth a sinn~r from tha 
error of his way shall save a soul from death, and shall 
cover a multitude of sins." (James 5: 19.) The salvation 
of one soul is a great work. We often make a woeful mis
take by turning away from the opportunities at our doors 
and looking far away for something great to do. Here is 
an opportunity brought to you. I 

Christmas will soon be he·re! 
At this season of the year gentle hints are given out as to 

what gift would please the most. Those who give and those 
who receive are doing what they can tci av9id "misfits." 
Parents wish to gladden the hearts of children; husband 
int~nds to give wife the very thing she craves, but is too 
modest to ask fer; wife would surprise "dear old John ., 
with the thing he is not looking for; everybody is trying 
to make it the happiest possible holiday season for every
body and yet keep within the bounds of good sense and 
economy. 

The publishers of the Gospel Advocate here and now 
throw out a strong hint as to what they wish from their 
readers. We won't be backward about it. We take you 
into our confidence and speak of our heart's desire. We 
mention plainly the very favors we expect from our 
readers. 

(1) We w4sh that every reader in an·ea1·s would renew 
at once. 

(2) We wish that eve1·y 1·eaae1· would send us a new 
subscriber. 

(3) We u:tish and confidently ea:pect the loyal f?·iendship 
of ou1· readers. 

In short, we wish every 1·eade1· to voluntee1·. 
PUBLISHERS GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

Books by David Lipscomb. 
This faithful soldier of the cross has gone home to his 

reward, but his works do follow him. The most priceless 
legacy is found in a collection of books that cover a wide 
range of subjects and to which he devoted his best study 
and thought. You should by all means secure these books 
for your library. They will bless your hom e. For your 
convenience we submit the following list: 

"Civil Government "-Its Origin, Mission, and Destiny, 
and the Christian's Relations to It. This book is the out
growth of the author's most matured thoughti:l on this sub
ject. A. Wilkinson said of it: "I think the book is worth 
its weight in gold." Attractively bound. Pages, 158. 
Price, 75 cents. 

" Commentary on Acts of the Apostles." ·A commentary 
on the Acts of the Apostles, with questions suited for the 
use of families and schools. This commentary is espe 
cially adapted to the comprehension of the masses of the 
people. It also contains a chronology of the Acts, map 
showing Paul's missionary journeys, brief biographies of 
the apostles, and an introductory chapter on the Holy 
Spirit. Cloth. Pages, 249, and Index. Price, $1. 

"The Life and Sermons of Jesse L. Sewell." This is 
an interesting book. One hundred and twenty-one pages 
are devoted to a memorial of his life, work, and character, 
by David Lipscomb; one hundred and ninety-seven pages, 
to sermons by Jesse Sewell. Sixteen of his best sermons 
are here given, covering all the phases of conversion, and 
especially on points upon which disciples and denomina-

tions differ. It contains sermons on such themes as: 
"The Conversion of Cornelius," "Atonement and Recon
ciliation," "Witness of the Spirit," "Form of Doctrine," 
"The Grace of God," "The Name of Christ," " In Christ,'' 
" The Son of God," "The One Foundation," etc. This book 
will well repay any reader, and gives a large fund of in
formation to those who may not understand B1ble teaching 
on the matter of becoming a Christian. Cloth; 12mo; 
318 pages. Price, $1. 

" Salvation from Sin." This book is composed of the 
editorials of David Lipscomb, collated by J. W. Shepherd, 
and contains many of the best and most profound thoughts 
of its author. It contains an index to subj ects and an 
index to scriptures. Contains 440 large pages; large, clear 
type. The book is substantially bound in clo1;h. Price, $1.50. 

We will send all of these books to one address, postpaid, 
for $3.75. If ordered singly, send the price abo've stated. 
Address all orders to the McQuiddy Printing Company, 
317-319 Fifth Avenue, North, Nashville, Tenn. 

The WaP Su1fePePs' Fund. 
"Whoso stoppeth his ears at the cry· of the poor, he also 

shall cry, but shall not be heard." 

Contributions previously reported .... ........... $2,087.70 
Church at Lawrenceburg, Tenn ............... 1 ••• 

Church at Celina, Tenn ........... . ......... . . . . 
Church at Berkeley, Cal. ....................... . 
Salem Church, near ~awrenceburg, Tenn .. ...... . 
Joel Button, Westport, Ky. . ................... . 
Fanning School congregation .................. . 
E. S. Kerr, Brookport, Ill. ...................... . 
R. V. Hamric, Cedar Hill, Texas ............... . 
Mrs. Lizzie Morgan and Mrs. Ann Goodrich, Fay-

etteville, Tenn. . ............................. . 
Mrs. J. J. Walker, McMinnville, Tenn ........... . 
W. A. Nealy, Lebanon, Tenn .................... . 
George W. Wheeler, Antioch, Tenn .. ... . ........ . 
Mrs. J. A. Romine, Guernsey, Cal. ..... .. . ...... . 
Frank Dulin, Hopkinsville, Ky. . .......... ..... . 
New River Church, Fayette, Ala .. ... ........ ... . 
W. E. Howery, Salem, Va. . ......... .. . ........ . 
E. H . Farris, Lynnville, Tenn .................. . . 
Mrs. R. M. Sanford, Nolensville, Tenn ........... . 
R. V. Gillespie ....... .. . ... ................... . 
"A Fiiend," by Mrs. Butler, Pulaski, Tenn .... · ... . 

101.00 
33.00 
12.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 

7.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5 .00 
4.50 
3.00 
2 .00 
2.0() 
1. 00 

.25 

"You won't let me starve, will you?" This is the cr y 
for help from Shushan (Lily). She is a little Armenian 
girl. Before the great war she lived in Turkey with her 
father ancl mother. She was happy. Her father was 
butchered. Her mother was outraged and driven · naked 
from home ; she s-t-a-r-v-e-d to death in the desert. Shu
shan is only one of four hundred thousand little Armenian 
orphan girls and boys who are slowly starving to death
slowly growing blind. Thousands like her have already 
died. Thousands are still alive, but barely alive. They 
can be saved if they get bread quickly-quickly. 

Belgium, Serbia, and Poland-even these have not suf
fered as Armenia is suffering. Picture famished children 
in desperation picking the last shreds of flesh from skele
tons of fallen beasts in the street; famished men and 
women watching for ?·efu,se with the eyes of hawks, pounc
ing upon it and devouring it. 

America alone can help . These Armenians ancl Syrians 
can hope for no government grants in aid, such as Belgium 
received. Help is needed at once. Send fifty dollars, ten 
dollars, five dollars, one dollar, seventeen cents-send as 
much as you can to-day, and every penny of it will help 
give relief to starving millions. Five dollars will lreep 
Shushan alive for a month; seventeen cents will feed her 
for a day. Contribute to-day. Big or little-mail or send 
your contribution to-day. 

In sending contributions, be · sure and state whether 
they are intended for the Armenian and Syrian Fund or 
the Poland Fund. Make all checlrs and money orders paya
ble to A. B. Lipscomb, who will forward them to the 
proper commissioners. 

Now is the time to talre advantage of our Fountain-Pen 
offer. Send us $3 for a new subscriber to the Gospel Advo
cate and get a fountain pen that sells readily for $2.50. If 
you are not needing a fountain pen yourself, you can give 
'this to some friend. We have only a few of these pens on 
hand, so it would be well for you to send in your order at 
once. If you have not renewed your subscription to the 

1 Advocate, you may renew now and secure the pen. 
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·MISS10NARY 

Report for July and August. 
BY J. M. M'CALEB. 

JULY. 

From Concord, Ontario, Canada, $5.15; Mangum, Okla., 
$9.50; Grant Street Church, Cordell, Okla., $7.25; Tipton, 
Okla., $10; Tr.ento'n, Ala., $6; Paint Rock, Ala., $3; Cor
nersville, Ky., $15; Nelsonville (W. W. F.), $1; John van 
Allman, $5; J. s. Newman, $5; J. J. Horton and wife, $3; 
"A Brother," $1; through 0. S. Boyer (W. W. F.), $6.50; by 
Brother Boll, $25.50. Total, $102.90. 

For Sendagaya Church: Sister Coulter, $20. 
For Zoshigaya Church: Sisters of the church at Charles

ton, Miss., $5. 
AUGUST. 

From Atlanta, Ga., $7.75; Donelson, Tenn., $10; Scott's 
Hill, Tenn., $9; Southside Central, Fort Worth, Texas, $8; 
Florence, Ala., $23.67; Tipton, Okla., $10; Sunday-school 
class of Sister Anderson, Hopkinsville, Ky., $2; Greenville 
Church, Ontario, Canada, $24; Petersburg, Tenn., $7; John 
van Allman, $5; Mrs. L. W. Johnson, $5; Mrs. ·T. W. Davis, 
$5; C. H. Byrd, 50 cents; George W. Graves, $2. Tota1, 
$118.92. 

For Miss Olrei Fujimori: Mrs. J. J. Walker, $5. 
For Literature Fund: For printing tract on the resurrec

tion, W. K. Azbill, $10; friends in Louisville, Ky., to print 
The Fukuin, $5. Total, $15. 

For Brother Ishii's Support: Brother and Sister Meek, 
$20; Thorn's Schoolhouse, $10. Total, $30. 

For Sendagaya Sunday-school Teacher: Sister Coulter, 
$20. 

For Zoshigaya Workers: Sisters of the church at Charles
ton, Miss., $5; sisters of the church at Charleston, Miss., 
$5; Nashville Bible School Church, $15. Total, $25. 

~ ~ -!: 
A Trip North. 

BY J, M. M'CALEB. 

I left Tokyo < n the evening train, August 31, for the 
village of Amarume, iJ.bOut two hundred miles to the 
northwest. This is the home of Brother Kojiro Yoshie, 
Sister Yoshie's husband. For a good long while he had 
been asking me to visit them; and as he was spending his 
vacation with his people, I decided it would be a good time 
to go while he was there. I reached Amarume about 3 
P.M., September 1, and was met by Brother Kojiro and his 
sister. She is married to a well-to-do farmer, who lives 
two or three miles away, but they decided to be at the old 
home during my stay. 

It was a typical village home of the farmer class and 
consisted of the main building, about forty by fifty feet, 
and some adjacent buildings for servants and storage. 
The main building sits back about fifty feet from the 
street and is covered with a heavy straw roof. The in 
terior is divided up into rooms twelve feet square. In 
summer all the partition walls, which are nothing more> 
than sliding doors, are taken out, throwing the whole into 
one great rogm. There is no chimney. A square in th<> 
floor about two feet each way serves as a fireplace. There 
is but little privacy. Even the bath is open to the whole 
house. I had not been there long till I was invited to take 
a hot bath. A small sheet had been stretched up; but as 
it did not reach to the top nor come down to the floor .by 
about two feet, it did not afford much protection. But all 
the family retired to other parts and left me to proceed 
unobserved. After such a long ride with but little sleep 
the past night, the bath was quite refreshing. 

We had a meeting that night in a rented hall, with fif. 
teen men present. I spoke on "The Pearl of Great Price." 
Afterwards we had a social hour, in which several spoke of 
their, religious experiences. 

On Sunday morning we met again in the same hall to 
brealr bread. Miss Sunata, a teacher of the primary school 
in the village, was present. She is the young woman who 
a few days before came to Tokyo and, in preference to 
seeing the sights, wanted Sister Yoshie to take her to hear 
some good lecture; and when she returned to AmarumP., 
she was baptized by Brother Kojiro Yoshie. This was the 
first time the Lord's Supper was ever observed in that 
village. There were six of us present. 

On Sunday night we had me~tings in the hotel-first a 
meeting for the children, then for the grown people. There 
were about one hundred children present and about forty 
grown people, mostly young men. In the after meeting two 
young men expressed a desire to be baptized. On the follow· 
ing night we met in a Christian farmer's home in the village 
of Chigawara, about four miles away . About thirty of the 
villagers were present. On Sunday night I spoke on "The 
World's Date--1917;" on Monday night I spoke on "The 
Bible-Its Origin, Nature, and Purpose." After the meeting 
the two young men made the confession, and we went to the 
big river, about a quarter of a mile away, and there, at tlie 
hour of midnight, sunounded by silence and solitude, I 
baptized them, and then, in the presence of a few friends, 
admonished them to continue faithful. 

The Sato family, with whom I lodged, showed me every 
ldndness. When I took the train on Tuesday, they ac
comP,anied me to the station. 

~ ~ ~ 

Notes from India. 
BY B. 0. MARTIN. 

Brother McHenry is now (September 24) on a tour 
among the brethren. I went with him as far as Ahmedna
gar, but had to come back home because my wife was not 
feeling well. Brother Armstrong-Hopkins is not at all 
well, either. The rest of us are doing nicely. , . 

On my way back home from Ahmednagar, I stayed all 
day in Poona, where I had some business at the bank, and, 
too, because I could not get a train from there until evening. 
On leaving there I bought some Gospels and distributed a 
few at the train. One man who received a Gospel was a 
Mohammedan. He was going away on the same train with 
me, so he was anxious that I tell him about this new 
religion. I gave some proofs which quite conyinced him 
that Jesus Christ is the Son..:of God. He confessed to me 
that Jesus is the Son of God. This is the first Mohamme
dan that I ever got in the notion of sayi~g that Jesus Christ 
is the Son of God. He says he is coming to Satara next 
Sunday to confess his Christ before men and · to be bap
tized. I want to be sure that men are becoming Christians 

· for the sake of salvation. So many men in this country 
become Christians to change their caste, as they say. This 
man said: " I do not want to become a Christian just sim
ply for a mercenary purpose, for I already l'l.ave a good 
position with the government." He also said that he was 
sure that he could get other men to become Christians. 
It is to be hoped that this is a turning point among the 
Mohammedans. 

Yesterday was Sunday, and Brother McHenry's oldest 
native boy, Stephen, preached and made a talk at the 
Lord's table. He is a good boy-preache1· and goes on with
out any stoppage. 

I still have one hour daily in the Urdu language study. 

Even on the cross Christ was a missionary to the robber, 
and his last command was the missionary commission. 
-Amos R. Wells. 
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QUERY~DEPARTMENT 

Brother McQuiddy: Please advise me of the customary 
method of selecting elders in the church of Christ after 
the church is once organized. Do you know of any case 
where men who desired the eldersbJp circulated a peti
tion, and UP,On the strength of the signatures to that peti
ti()n declared themselves elders? Would you consider such 
an act proper and legal? If elected by ballot, is it by a 
majority vote? M. DALTON. 

I have never been able to find any particular method of 
selecting elders prescribed in the Scriptures. We find that 
when an apostle was to be chosen as the successor of Judas, 
"they gave Jots for them." Before doing this, "they 
prayed, and said, Thou, Lord, who knowest the hearts of 
all men, show of these two the one whom thou hast 
chosen." When men vote, those who vote choose; in th~ 
lot God chose. When they prayed to God, God directed the 
choice. When wicked men cas~ Jots, it is chance. " The 
Jot is cast into the lap; but the whole disposing thereof is 
of Jehovah." (Prov. 16: 33.) Before selecting elders, the 
church should pray and seek to find out who is the best 
qualified for the work, and, when this is done, ' the church 
should unanimously approve or indorse the best-qualified 
men for the work This approval from the church can be 
secured by vote or some other way, but should not be done 
in a manner to create a division in the church. It is 
w.holly without scriptural example or precedent for those 
who desire the eldership to circulate a petition in order 
to secure it. It is more becoming to seek the work of an 
elde·r by being faithful as a Christian. Obedience and 
fidelity on. the part of a disciple will be observed, approved, 
and commended by the church. TI~e church should and 
will commend such men and those best qualified for the 
work. 

Brother McQuiddy: Please explain 1 Cor. 5: 4, 5, through 
the Gospel Advooote. W. C. RAMSEY. 

The passages read: "In the name of our Lord Jesus, ye 
being gathered together, and my spirit, with the power of 
our Lord . Jesus, to deliver such a one unto Satan for the 
destruction o-f the flesh, that the spirit may be saved in 
the day of the Lord Jesus." The deliverance of such a one 
unto Satan is to be done in the name of Christ-that is, by 
his authority-and is to be done in the public assembly 
of the saints. Such a one is to be excommunicated, and 
Christians should withdraw their fellowship from all such, 
The deliverance of such a one is for the destruction of 
the flesh. This man had his father's wife: the church 
withdrew fellowship from h~m for his own salvatio£ and 
for the protection of the church itself. The punishment in 
this case had the desi.red effect, as we learn from 2 Cor. 2: 
6, 7: " Sufficient to such a one is this punishment which 
was inflicted by the many; so that contrariwise ye should 
rather forgive him and comfort him, lest by any means 
such a one should be swallowed up with his overmuch sor
row." Churcl;!.es are to-day grievously at fault iii not with
drawing fellowship in tbe name of the Lord from the 
disorderly walking. The disposition of some to shield and 
protect a brother in sin is without any scriptural warrant 
and should not be countenanced by the church of Christ. 
Churches have been so negligent in obeying the scriptural 
injunction to withdraw from the disorderly walking that 
it sometimes occurs that when · a man reproves another 
in sin, some will uphold the sinner and condemn the Chris
tian who is bold and fearless enough to do just what God 
requires. However, Christians should not be moved by 
such consideration, as it is always safe to do what God 
commands. 

Brother McQuiddy: (1) Was Paul in any sense guilty of 
the death of Stephen? Why? (2) Was Pilate guilty of the 
blood of Christ, since be washed his hands and claimed 
to be innocent? (3) If I really oppose stealing, but agree 
to drive the wagon along by the fence while my brother 
brings the melons from the field and puts them into the 
wagon, would I not be as guilty of the theft as my brother~ 
( 4) If I refuse to kill a man that should be killed, but 
assist my brother in any other way possible to kill the man, 
would I not be guilty of murder also? (5) Then, if, on 
religious convictions, I refuse to go to the trenches, but 
agree to take care of the baggage or to do the cooking 
while my neighbor's son fires the cannon, would I not be a 
party to carnal warfare as well as he, since the baggage
master and cook are essential factors in warfare? 

J. G. MALPHURS. 

Our brother is seeking to jus~ify his own position rathe.r 
than asking for information. (1) Yes, and because he 
held the clothing to aid and assist those who were martyr
ing Stephen. He had a wicl(ed motive. (2) Pilate was 
guilty of the blood of Christ because he permitted his 
crucifixion in order to please the Jews. He wished to gain 
their favor. This was also a wicked motive. (3) You 
would be an aider and abetter in the theft. Your motive 
in helping another to steal would be wicked. ( 4) If your 
motive was to assist your brother in killing the man, 
and this was the only motive you had, you would be par
ticeps criminis. You would be held legally liable, but not 
to the extent of the man who did the killing. (6) The 
answer to this question depends entirely on the motive 
that would lead you to do the cooking. There is no wrong 
in the act of cooking itself; yet if the motive is wrong that 
leads t~ it, then the act may become wrong. If the motive 
.that leads a man to cook is to feed the hungry, and also 
to " submit to the powers that be," he is living in har
mony with the will of God. The Holy Spirit admonishes: 
"Let every soul be in subjection .to tl).e higher powers: for 
there is no power but of God; and the powers that be are 
ordained of God. Therefore he that resistetll the power, 
withstandeth the ordinance of God; and they that with
stand shall receive to themselves judgment. For rulers 
are not a terror to the good work, but to the evil. And 
wouldest thou have no fear of the power? do that which 
is good, and thou shalt have praise from the same." Also, 
Peter exhorts: " Be subject to every ordinance of ' man for 
the Lord's sake: whether to the king, as supreme; or unto 
governors, as sent by him for vengeance on evil doers 
and for praise to them that do well." (1 Pet. 2: 13, 14.) 
Extremes beget extremes, and it certainly seems a very 
extreme position that a man cannot do a Christian act 
because the country is in war. Binding up the wounds 
of the wounded, feeding the hungry, and preaching the 
gospel to sinners are all Christian acts and are approved 
by the Holy Spirit. The man who is moved by the same 
spirit that brought Jesus to this world to die for sinners 
will show compassion for the afflicted and will nurse and 
care for the wounded, whether friend or foe. This is the 
spirit of the Lord Jesus Christ. I cannot conceive of the 
Red Cross nurses who are going to the battle fronts and 
exposing themselves to danger in order to nurse the 
wounded as having an impure motive. They do not go to 
fire a gun, but they go to suffer hardships, to endure priva
tions, in order that they may render aid an.d succor to the 
maimed and wounded. Christ teaches Christians to per
form such acts even if they are not responsible for one's 
being in a helpless condition. It is sin that brings us all 
do·wn to degradation and even to torment. Yet Christ 
teaches us to sacrifice for sinners, to help them without 
asking them the causes for their downfall. To oppose such 
work is to "strain at gnats and swallow a camel." Those 
guilty of such conduct "tithe mint and anise and cum min, 
and have left undone the weightier matters of the Jaw, 
justice, and mercy, and faith." And to them Jesus said: 
"But these ye ought to have done, and not to have left the 
other undone." (Matt. 23: 23.) 
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~ m Ill Spirit of the PreSs ~I m ~ 
Jesus Christ in Flanders. 

A poem was written by a soldier in the trenches in 
Flanders. His name is not known. Below is the poem, 
and it shows how Christ is in the world to-day: 

We had forgotten You, or very nearly, 
You Qid not seem to touch us very nearly; 

Of course we thought about You now and then, 
Especially in any time of trouble, 
We knew that You were good in time of trouble, 

But we are very ordinary men. 

And there were always other things to think of; 
There's lots of things a man has got to think of

His work, his home, his pleasure, and his wife; 
And so we only thought of You on Sunday, 
Sometimes, perhaps, not even on a Sunday, 

Because there's always lots to fill one's life. 

And all the while, in street or lane or byway, 
In country lane, in city street or byway, 

You walked among us, and we did not see. 
Your feet were bleeding as You walked our pavements, 
How did we miss Your footprints on our pavements? 

Can there be other folks as blind as we? 

Now we remember over here in Flanders 
(It isn't strange to think of You in Flanders); 

This hideous warfare seems to make things clear. 
We never thought about You much in England, 
But now that we are far away from England 

We have no doubts, we know that You are here. 

You helped us pass the jest along the trenches, 
Where in cold blood we waited in the -trenches 

You touched its ribaldry and made it fine . 
You stood beside us in our pain and weakness, 
We'Te glad to think You understand our weakness, 

Somehow it seems to help us not to whine. 

We think about You kneeling in the garden, 
Ah, God! the agony of that dread garden; 

We lmow y·ou prayed for us upon the cross; 
If anything could make us glad to bear it, 
'Twould be the knowledge that 'You willed to bear it, 

Pain-death-the uttermcrst of human loss. 

Though we forgot You, You will not forget us; 
We :!'eel so sure that You will not forget us, 

But stay with us until this dream is past; 
And so we ask for courage, strength, and pardon, 
Especially, I think, we ask for pardon, 

And that You'll stand beside us to the last. 

When We Borrow. 
A friend borrows a dime or a quarter or a dollar from 

us: he is perfectly able to pay it back, but be never does. 
All of us go through that experience. And unless we ar 'l 
superhuman, the incident, •small as it is, leaves a mark; 
sometimes a hurt. And the failure to pay is put down to a 
lapse of memory. But that isn't so. It is really a charac
ter defect. Our. memories may be treacherous, but usually 
we can train them to do just about what we want them to 
do. And paying back a borrowed sum of money, no mat.. 
ter how small, is not beyond the capacity of the average 
memory. We cannot be too careful about money matters: 
folks are sensitive on that point when tl:!ey are impervious 
on all others. And many a good friendship has been 
damaged by forgetfulness in money matters. No sum of 
money is so small that we can be too punctilious about 
paying it back at the earliest possible moment-

The aboveo paragraph from the Ladies' Home Journal is 
worthy of our most serious consideration. If we will 
practice in harmony with its tea't)hing, our lives will be 
happier and more useful. To form the habit of borrowing 
a little here and a little there, and never paying the littl "'l 
back, will eventually wreck our characters. As character 
building is composed of little things, we should by all 
means be faithful to every promise that we make. We 
should be slow to promise and slower to break a promise. 
We should never borrow if we can get on without the loan. 
By practicing self-denial we are made better. It is so eal!ly 

to preach self-denial to other people and so bard for us tfl 

practice that same self-denial. Many of the Food-Admin
istration speakers who are now encouraging people to 
practice self-restraint and self-denial in their eating do not 
practice as they preach. While we are preaching to the 
people, " Conserve sugar, butte-r, meats, and wheat bread," 
we should do the same thing ourselves. Our preaching 
will be more effective if we discontinue the use of sugar 
in our coffee and the use of butter on our bread. So, while 
we are preaching to people to pay back what they borrow, 
we should be sure that we are doing the same. 

~ ~ ~ 
Making the World Bettel'. 

No man should be willing to pass through this world 
without making it better. Every one should strive to make 
the world a safer place in which to live, a harder place 
in which to commit sin, and an easier place in which to do 
right and be happier . . Just yesterday I was called out of 
the office to preach the funeral of a little girl. ·This child 
that had died had only one sister left. This little sister 
was sick. The mother had died about two years ago. These 
little gi,rls had the scant necessities of life and probably 
at times were upon the charities of a •merciless world. As 
I thought of these little ·children-the one dead and the 
other sick-! realized that here was an opportunity for 
making somebody happier. No Christian should know
ingly make any be-ing more miserable and wretched. 
While this is tr-ue, are Christians just as thoughtful and 
vigilant as they should be in making people happier? Do 
we seek to lift the burden from their shoulders, and do we 
seek to uplift the fallen ' and cheer the despondent as we 
should while the days are going by? Surely we sbouid 
labor, giving our time, our talents, and our 'means to make 
the world better as we travel through it. 

~ ~ ~ 
The Waste of the Dark Church. 

Most folks labor six days in the week and rest on Sun
day. But a church labors on Sunday and rests pretty much 
all the other days of the week. It is, of course, open some 
of the time. There are pni.yer meetings, choir rehearsa-ls, 
and an occasional wedding or funeral. But there is no 
systematic method of kee·ping a church employed regularly 
on any other day but Sunday. And •So fixed is this idea 
that a church ought not to be used except on Sunday that, 
when the religious and social activities of a congregation 
increase beyond a certain point, the mind immediately 
turns toward a parish house. Hence a parish house is built 
with all its added expense of equipment, interest charges, 
and repairs, and all because nobody has dared to venture 
to advance the idea that a church ought to be used all tht?. 
week. But, these folks say, the church is built for wor
ship. That is true. But why? Is there any actual reason 
why a church slwuld be built solely for Sunday worship? 
As a mere matter of hopeless inefficiency, consider the vast. 
number of churches lying idle all the week, standing around 
with their hands meekly fold'ed, waiting for Sunday to 
come in order to make themselves useful. It becomes 
pathetic, to say nothing of being crimimil!y wasteful. The 
great fact is that the church service, which consists of 
prayer, singing of hymns, the sermon and the reading of 
the gospel, is only one form of worship. Work is worship. 
-Ladies' Home Journal. 

The editor of the Journal means by the "church" the 
house in which the church worships. With this explana
tion, his ldea is good as to the economy t.hat is to be 
practiced in the use of meetinghouses. There is no goocl 
reason why a commodious house should be used only one 
day in the week. Furthermore, there is no reason and 
no scriptural sanction for a child of God worldng only 
one day out of the seven. He is to worship a-nd serve 
God seven days out of every week. I have no encourage. 
ment for the theory that holds that the worship is confined 
exclusively to the assembling of the saints on the first day 
of the week. Feeding the hungry, caring for the destitute, 
and giving to the needy ar.e all worship. The work that is 
devoted to God, e·ven to the cleaning of the house, the feed
ing of the babies, and the sweeping of the floor, is worship. 
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~ m 111 AT HolV!e Al'ID AB~oAo 111 m ~ 
A post card from J. M. McCaleb advises us of the sa[e 

arrival of Miss Lillie Cypert at Tokyo, Japan, on Octo
ber 25. 

Frain Thaddeus S. Hutson, S1:1owville, Va., November 23 : 
"Our meeting here at Salem is well attended, and seven 
have been baptized and much good seed sown." 

Married, at the Gospel Advocate office, on Friday, No
vember 23, Mr. W. B. Smith to Miss Helen E. Haddox, 
J . C. McQuiddy officiating. We extend congratulations. 

From G. W. Jarrett, wa.panucka, Okla.: "If any congre
gation wants me to locate and preach or hold a meeting in 
Tennessee, Arkansas, or Missouri, please write me soon." 

We closed the meeting at Russell Street Church, in 
Nashville, Sunday. The attendance and inter est were uni
formly good and all . enjoyed Brother Pullias' preaching. 
Two more wer e baptized at the last service. 

Lots of clean, well-illustrated stories and A. B. Lipscomb's 
weekly comments on the international lessons in The You~1g 
People. Single subscription, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents per year. 

At a meeting of the trustees of the Nashville Bible School 
on last Monday, 0. P. Barry, of Alexandria, Tenn., was 
elected to fill the vacancy occasioned by the death of 
David Lipscomb. A. B. Lipscomb was elected president 
of the board . 

From Emmett Creacy, Hardyville, Ky. , Route 1, Novem! 
ber 22: " I closed a good meeting at Eighty-Eight last 
Friday. Three obeyed the Lord in baptism. I am now in 
a mission meeting at Pascal Schoolhouse, and h aving 
large crowds." 

I 

J. G. All en writes from Muskogee, Okla.: " The church 
here fs growing rapidly, and we hope within a year or two 
to have a strong congregation. I read the Gospel Advo
cate every week with a great deal o.f pleasure. It is better 
than a Jetter from hom e." 

The Civil Service Commission is trying in ever y wa y 
to secure enough stenographers and typewriters to supply 
the large demand made by the ever-increasing war work. 
Any one interested and wishing more information should 
call at Room 202, Custom House, this city . . 

• From W. T. Hines, Braman, Okla., November 22: " I 
arrived in my new fieid last Friday. Brother Lively a nd 
Sister Smith were united in the holy bonds of matrimony 
on Sunday. The writer officiated. The Lord willing, I 
will begin a meeting here next Lord's day. Brethren, 
pray that I may speak as I should." 

C. R. Nichol (church of Christ) will engage 1. N. Penick 
(Missionary Baptist) in a four-days' deba.te, at Grayville, 
Ill., beginning on Tuesday, December 11. Both are expe
ri enced debat ers. The congregation, though young, will 
do its best to take care of the visitors. Grayville is on the 
Illinois Central an'd Big Four railroads." · 

From Alexander Campbell (colored), Ooltewa'h, Tenn., 
November 19: "I am now in a good meeting at Ooltewah. 
The white congregation here called me to conduct a gospel 
meeting for the colored people in their meetinghouse, for 
which I am very thankful. It makes my heart rejoice to 
see that the white congregations are trying . to get the 
gospel of Christ to my people." 

From W. P. Skaggs, Tom Bean, Texas, November 21 : 
" The work in Tom Bean is moving on very nicely. The 
interest seems to grow with each service. We will start 
a prayer meeting next Thursday evening, and will begin 
a series of sermons next Sunday evening that will con-

tinue as long as we think it expedient to do so. ViTe are 
striving to accomplish greater things for God." 

The brethren at Da.Jlas, Texas, have arranged to have a 
large signboard painted and placed in a conspicuous place 
n ear the Union Depot in Dallas, giving information con
cerning the churches of Christ in Dallas-their location, 
tne name of the different preachers who preach for them, 
and what street car to take to r each each place of wor
ship. This is to be in large letters that may be r ead by 
travelers on cars or other vehicles. The brethren want 
every citizen in Dallas and every visitor to Dallas to know 
just where to go to bear the gospel preached." 

From W. F. Mathis, Vienna, Ill., November 21: " I am 
just home from two meetings in Sullivan County, Ind. The 
first was at Sullivan, with seven added, six by primary 
obedience. Crowds and einterest grew better each night . 
There are some fine brethren there. The second was with 
the congregation at Paxton., six miles from Sullivan. Four
t een wer e added, eleven by primary obedience. The great 
excitement over the war hindered some. I will labor with 
them some during 1918. My next and last meeting is with 
the brethren at Brookport, Ill., beginning on December 1.' ' 

From E. Gaston Collins, Estill Springs, Tenn., November 
22 : " Beginning the last of May, I spent three months in 
and around Valdosta, Ga., preaching on Lord's days a.nd 
selling Bibles and other books during the week. Begin
ning on September 19, I spent two months singing in 
meetings. I was with L. B. Jones at Stevenson, Ala. ; 
J. D. Northcut, a t Flat Creek anq Petersburg, Tenn.; and 
Lee P. Mansfi eld, at Huntland and Jasper, Tenn. I 
preached last Saturday night, Sunday and Sunday ni'ght, 
at Garth, Ala ., where I held a meeting in August. We had 
two additions by baptism. I shall preach weekly during 
the winter , and would like to hear from those desiring 
my services next year." 

From F. P. Fonner, Buffalo, W. Va.: " The Lord's work 
in this section is doing very well under present circum
stances. We are almost entirely Jacldng in facilities. 
From the beginning this work has been only part iall y 
supported. Very often we have been obliged to hold our 
meetings wher ever we could. Tobacco houses, shade trees, 
dwelling houses, and schoolhouses have all been used for 
this purpose. I have taught the people at every oppor
tunity, r egardless of any money consideration. This I 
beli eve but very few men would do; but I would do it 
again. We are gaining, too; but most of us are poor. 
It is my intention to publish the word throughout all this 
region. The work, while I am able to get about, will not 
cease. I am now in a hard place financially. Please h elp 
in this work now. Please also write me." 

From t he church at Poplar Bluff, Mo.: " There is only 
one very small organization of the church of Christ in 
this county.· There are about twenty members in Poplar 
Bluff. The most of them are women. They have bough t 
the Southern Methodists' building. It cost them three 
thousand dollars. At least five hundred dollars should be 
spent for r epairing the bouse. I have preached for them. 
I know it is a good mission fi eld. They will have a strong 
church when they get out of debt. They meet every 
Lord's day. They study the Bible and have the Lord's 
Supper : They have not chosen elders and deacons. Breth
ren, if each of you will send them one dollar, you will 
not regret it, and they will be glad· to get it. It will be 
better to take up a collection for this purpose on the last 
Lord's day in December. If more money is received than 
is needed in P oplar Bluff at the present time, it will be 
spent in other places in the county. Send the money to 
L . M. Ward or to Dr. DeWitt Eskew. Brother Ward has a 
position at the post o:t'fice ; Brother Eskew is practicing 
medicine. They will report the amount they receive, giv
ing the name of the person or church it is received from." 
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NUX, IRON, PEPSIN 
AND SARSAPARILLA 

The combination of two great 
medicines, Hood's Sar Raparilla aud 
Peptiron, by taking them in conjunc
tion, one before eating and tl~ e otltc r 
after, brings into co-op~ra1JOn the 
ahove-named snbstanccs, uest. for the 
blood, 11erves and ~1 igestive organs. 

This combination is especmlly 
recommendecl in case.A that arc 
st:rofnlons, or rheumat i..:, a.nemic and 
nervous, or where the blooc'l JS both 
impure ancl pale, deficient in Iron
one of the most common disease 
conditions of the p1·escut rlny. 

In cases where a laxat.ive i ' neerled, 
Hood's Pille Rbonld be taken. They 
work in nerfeet harmony with Hood's 
Sarsapm~illa and P eptirou, and are 
mllcl an1l e:ffi<:i t:nf. 

Headaches and Other Aches 
and Pains. 

Pain keeps the thoughts of the suf
ferer continuously on the ailment that 
is causing the pain, and in this way 
it acts to retard recovery. 

Dr. Miles'- Anti-Pain Pills are their 
own best advertisers. The wonderful 
degree of success that they have met 
with for more than twenty-five years 
has been entirely due to their efficiency, 

Users are willing to concede that 
these pills do all t~at is claimed for 
them-that is, they promptly r_elieve 
headache, backache, neuralgia, rheu
matic pains, monthly pains, and almost 
every other kind of ache or pain, and 
do this without any bad after effects. 

And if the !)Ufferer finds rests from 
the pain that weakens the mind and 
harrasses the nerves pending treat
ment for the cause of the pain, he cer
tainly should be satisfied. 

Furthermore, Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain 
Pills do not constipate, do not derange 
the stomach or leave any disagreeable 
after effects, when taken as directed. 

If you suffer from any ache or pain, 
you will not be out any money to try 
these pills. Go to your druggist and 
purchase one box of Dr. Miles' Anti
Pain Pills. Use them as directed, and 
if the results are not satisfactory, re
turn the empty package to the drug
gist and he will immediately return 
.you your money. No questions will be 
askeq. You are the judge of the merits 
of tl~l!se pills. Could anything be 
fairer than this? 
Mli.ES MEDICAL COMPANY, Elkhart, Ind. 

------------------------
FOR '[ HROAT AND ·LUNGS 

STU\ORN COUGHS AND COLDS 

Eckman's 
Alterative 

·SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

Colo!' ado. 
Olathe, November 15.-I have just 

returned from a meeting extending 
over three Lord's days at Bellvue, Col. 
Recent losses by death aud remo-;ral 
had discouraged the church ~t Bellvue, 
and I deemed it my duty to try to 
r evive the interest, though Bellvue is 
situated on the opposite side of the 
Rocky Mountains from Olathe-five 
hundred miles distant. The immedi
ate result of my effort at Bellvue was 
four added to the congregat ion-three 
by baptism and one from the Christi.an 
Church. But I r egard the revival of 
the general health of the church as of 
especial importance. We were greeted 
with a hearil;tg never before enjoyed at 
Bellevue on account of prejudice, a:itd 
beyond the immediate results of the 
meeting much seed was sown into new 
and hopeful soil. The house at Bell
vue was the first built in Colorado, 
and it is for the lifting of this house 
from under mortgage that an appeal 
is being sent out by the chu\l'ch there. 
I hope the brethren will r espond 
to this appeal. Send donations to 
Brother Elmore Willis, Bellvue, Col. 
I am booked to begin a debate with the 
Primitive Baptists in Olathe on Sun
day night. The general church propo
sition is to be discul1j3ed. M. J. Arledge 
will represent the Baptists. We -are 
counting on much good resulting from 
this discussion, as it involves the 
name, origin, and doctrine of the Bap
tists variously denominated. A possi
ble debate with infidelity also awaits 
my time, but I shall be busy with 
meetings for some months now. Pray 
for the work, brethren.-E. C. Fuqua. 

Florida. 
Trenton, November 19.-I closed a 

good meeting at Midway yesterday, 
with two . baptized, one from the Bap
tists, and one r estored. I preached 
here last night to a large audience. 
The ,Gospel Advocate of November 8 
was worth a year's subscriFtion. G'od 
spare you to keep it up to tlie standard. 
- John Hayes. 

Minnesota. 
Minneapolis, November 15.-We had 

our Lord's-day meeting at Brother 
Henthorn's home last Lord's day. 
Two more enlisted in the work. I am 
still here looking for other workers. 
I -find Christian Ad-ventis ts, Christian 
Methodists, Christian Baptists, Chris
tian Scientists, and every other kind 
more plentiful than Christians only. 
We need a hall in which to worship 
and some help for other e,xpenses. 
Some have promised, a few are help
ing from other States. Will you, my 
broth,er, sister, take a part with us in 
the Lord's work? Without more help, 
the work cannot last long. I will ac
knowledge any help r ecei-ved. My ad
dress is 1304 Linden Avenue.-Jarratt 
L. Smith. 

Ohio. 
Cincinnati, November 19.-0ur breth

ren in the South no doubt will ·be glad 
to know that the call of primitive 
Christianity is gaining strength in 
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n,re lightened when she turns to the right 
oedicine. If her existence is made 
;:;loomy by the chronic weaknesses, deli
cate derangements, and painful disorders / 
that affiict her sex, she will find relief and 
emancipation from her troubles in 'Gr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. If she's 
overworked, nervous, or " run-down ," she / 
finds new life and strength. It's a power-/ 
ful, invigontting tonic and nervine which 
was discovered and used by an eminent'· 
physician for many years, in all cases C!f 
"female complaints" and-weaknesses. For 
youn!r girls just entering womanhood ; 
for women at the critical " change of life1' : 
in bearing-down sensations, periodi dal 
pains, ulceration, inflammation, and every 
kindred ailment, the "Favorite Pre~crip
tion" is the only medicine pn t t;p without 
alcohol-ingredients on wrappP.r. 

Send Dr. V. M. Pierce. 'Buffalo, N.Y., 
10 cents for trial package of the t ablets. 

OBION, 'l'ENN.-"I suffered from woman's 
trouble, congestion, ulcerati <;>n and a 
catarrhal condition for three yea rs. I 
took several different medicines but none 
of them did me any good. I have ta ken 
four bottles <lf 'Favorite Prescription.' one 
of 'Golden Medical Discovery ' and -used 
the 'Lotion Tablets' and 'Healing Sup
positories,' and they have done me more 
good tha::J all the other rem~di es. 

"I hope thi;:; will help some woman whJ 
is suffering ~o find the road to health."
Mns. M. C. PHIPPS, Box 65, Route 2. 

PoRTERVILLE, Mrss.-"During my first 
expectancy I suffered with a heavy! bear
ing-down feeling and backache a I the 
time. Before my second baby came the 
doctors said I could not live. I was in 
Florida at the time. My mother came and 
carried me back to Mississippi with her 
and began giving me' Favorite Prescrip· 
tion,' and it saved my life. I took six 
bottles. The 'Prescription' is wonh its 
weight in goLd; it saved my life when 
the doctors had given me up."-MRs. 
Ji.:y A GRANTHAM. 

Self-Poisoning. 
Did you know that when you a.IIow a 

slight case of constipation to continue you 
are poisoning yourself? The pores of your 
skin cannot carry oft all the Impurities of 
your body, and you should never force them 
to do more than their share by not keeping 
your bowels open. When constipated, take 
Van Lax for ·your liver. It cleanses your en
tire digestive system. It does not gripe or 
nauseate; contains no calomel and no habit
forming drugs. It Is pleasant In taste and 
results. It Is the Ideal treatment for con
stipation and autointoxication pr self-polson
lng. Try lt. Sold everywhere ln bot tles, 60 
cents. Manufactured by Van Vleet-Mana
field Drug Compa ny, Memphis, Te nn. 

MeSbane Bell Foundry Co • 
BALTIMORE. MD. 

CHURCH. CHIME and PEAL 

B E L L S Memorials 
a Spe~ialty 

Free Book Aho~t Cancer. 
~he Indianapolis Cance r Hospital , Indian ap. 

olis, Indiana, has published a bookle t wlllch 
gl-.,e s inter esting facts about th e cau se of Cancer , 
also tells what to do for pain . blee ding, ordor, 
etc. A valuable g uide in the management of 
any case. Write for it today, m entioning thiS 
oap~r. 

_qHEN .WRITING OUR ADVERTISER$. 
PLEASE MENTION THIS PUBLICATION 
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Strange Vapor 
Drives Out Catarrh 

A. Novel .Method and Very Effective 
-Costs but Little to '.rry. 

There is a way out of every difficulty, 
and those who suffer from catarrh can 
learn of a pleasant and novel method 
of relief if they will take the trouble to 
write n IJrief letter. 

In Atlanta there 
is a respected 
physician who 
has been treating 
catarrh success
fully by a unique 
plan, for over 
forty-three years, 
and yet a lot of 
catarrh sufferers 
don't know about 

him . He do:-sn;t advise internal medi
tines, ~hich may upset the stomach, 
nor sprays, salves and such things, 
,,·hich cannot reach far back enough. 
His is the smoke-vapor method, and is 
produced by a remedy .made from such 
natural medicinal agents as herbs, 
fio rrcrs and berries. 

By writing to 
Dr.J. W. Blosser, 
881 Walton St., 
Atlanta, Ga., and Q 
enc lo sing ten 
cents in coin or 
s,tamps, he wil l n',...."'"""~"'•'""~'-
forward a trial I 
outftt ready for \' )::Jr. 11 .'' 
,·ou to use. Dr. (. 'rf(/, II!. 
Blosser's remeJy 
I Las Jy~en found Vf"rY effective, not only 
1n chronic catarrh, but in catarrhal 
hPadaches, asthma, roaring and buzzing 
m the ears leading to loss of hearing. 

Send ten cents for this trial outfit, 
and watch it clear up the breathing 
tubes so that you will feel you could 
have sav,tJd yourself a lot of suffering 
and trouole if you had heard of Dr. 
Blosser's Remedv before. 

ABSOX.UTEX.Y FIREPROOF 

HOTEL CHELSEA 
West Twenty-third St., at Seventh Av., 

NEW YORK CITY 
EUROPEAN PLAN 

500 Rooms 400 Baths 
Boom, with adjoining bath, 

Sl and $1.50. 
SnJtes, parlor, bedroom, and bath, 

$3 and upward. 
Club Breakfast, 26c up. 

Special Luncheon, 6 Oc up. 
Table d'Hote Dinner, $1 up. 

Cafe attached. 

To Relwh Hotel Chelsea. 
From Pennsylvania Station, 7th Avenue 

car south to 23d Street; 
Grand Central, 4th Avenue car south to 

23d Street; 
Lackawanna, Erie, Reading, Baltimore & 

Ohio, Jersey Central, and Lehigh Val
ley Railroad Stations, take 23d Street 
cross-town car east to Hotel Chelsea. 

Principal Steamship Piers, foot Weat 28d 
Street, take 23d Street cross-town car. 

WRITE FOR COLORED MAP OF 
INEW YORK. 
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Cincinnati. Since my last report we 
have had several additions, while 
others are learning to know the way 
of the Lord more perfectly. A number 
of strangers are present at each Lord's
day service. We are also having in· 
teresting midweek Bible meetings, 
from fifteen to thirty persons attend
ing, about half strangers. The church 
has set apart elders according to the 
Scriptures and is prepared to work in 
full harness. Brother Patmont has 
just finished a series of sermons on 
the New Testament Church and is now 
starting a series of sermons on thto 
origin and purpose of the Bible. We 
have had several visiting brethren 
from the South during the past two 
months, and we would like it if all the 
brethren or sisters that pass through 
here would stop off and worship with 
us. If any of the readers of the Gos
pel Advocate know of any members of 
the church visiting here, let us know 
and we will call on them. My address 
is 611 Enright Avenue.-William Ger
ringer. 

~ Tennessee. 
Altamont, November 20.-I have 

"been here a few days, having come from 
Tatesville, where I taught singing and 
Bible lessons. I am going to Coalmont 
from here, and will teach a Bible 
school in Bledsoe County as soon as I 
get through in Grundy. I may not 
hold many protracted meetings this 
winter, but we can teach the people 
the Bible as well in winter as in sum
mer, and it must be done. There is 
enough money burned. up in gasoline 
and tobacco on the Lord's day to have 
the gospel preached to many dying 
souls, and God says it must· be 
preached. Many will say, "Lord, 
Lord, have mercy on me," but weeping 
and wailing will be the reward.-J. C. 
Mosley. 

&Texas • ..... 

Sherman, November 19.-The work 
of L. S. White with the Houston Street 
church of Christ is moving along nice
ly. A get-together and get-acquainted 
meeting of two weeks' duration closed 
last night, with fifteen additions to the 
congregation. The meeting was well 
attended, the attention was good, and 
much and lasting good was accom
plished. Many out-of-town visitors at
tended. the meeting. Among the num
ber were the following-named preach
ers: W. P. Skaggs, W. L. Sweeney, 
T. R. Chisholm, Jim Norman, J. H. 
Lawson, John Teague, and C. J. How
ard. The church seems to have a 
mind to work, and we are going to 
launch out into the deep, and by so 
doing we expect to accomplish great 
things for the Lord the coming year, 
0?-r Sunday school work is growing 
mcely, also the prayer meetings on 
Wednesday nights.-J. H. Baxter. 

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove's. 

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents. 
-Advt. 

WHEN WRITING OUR· ADVERTISERS 
PLFASE MENT10NTHJS PUBLICATION 
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Weak Lungs? 
STUBBORN COUGHS AND COIIDS 

OR. H. JAMES' CANNABIS INDICA 
CCOMPOUND) 

An old and well-tried remedy for the relief 
of Pulmonary Aliments. Bronchial Asthma, 
Catarrhs, Cold~, etc. Formula and book ot 
Information sent free on receipt of 2-cent 
stamp to pay expenses. Address Craddoclc 
& Co., PblladeiJ>hia, Pa. 

The Cream of Song 
Send us 25 cents for a sample copy of our 

greatest song book, just going to press, 
"THE CROSS AND RESURRECTION (In 
Song)." Nearly three hundred (300) pagee. 
Nicely bound. '.rhe sweetest new songs 
never before published. The cream ot new 
songs from other books. The sweetest and 
most enduring of the old songs. 

S. H. AND FLA VIL HALL, 
28 Ashby Street, Atlanta, Ga. 

••stutly to s!.ow tl.yseiF a,,roved 
unto God, a workman that needeth 
not to be a•hamed, rightly dividinfl 
the word of truth." 2 TimothJI2:15 

CorresPOndence 
Bible Stud~ 

rhis :vear The Moody Bible lnetitute offers eigbt 
strong courees for systematic Bible study by 
correspondence. For all unable to attend a Bible 
Institute, correspondence study is a practical, 
efficient and economical method of securing a 
deeper. clearer knowledge of the Bible. Our 
courees are thoroughly tested and popular. We 
have a course for everyone, young or old, begin
ner, student or instructor. ' 

The MoodY Bible Institute 
r:~e~i~l~~ tr~~:s:o~=~nio~;J~r~1fn~~:~~=g 
by competent. practical Christian teachers. Over 
5000 students In all parts of the world laet year 
studied ono or more of our courses. Now is the 
time to write for further particulars. Our courses 'Will 
satisfy your needs. 

Let the McQuiddy Printing Com
pany do your printing, binding, litho
graphing, engraving, and make your 
blank books. 
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Iron Is Greatest of All Strength 
Builders, Says Doctor 

A .Secret of the Great Endurance and Power of Athletes 
Ordinary Nuxnted Iron Will Make Delicate, 

Nervous, Rundown People 100 Per Cent. 
Stronger in Two Weeks' Time 

in Many Cases. \ 

NEW YORK, N. Y.-Most people foolishly seem 
to think they are going to _get renewed health 
and strength from some stimulating medicine, 
secret nostrum or narcotic drug, said Dr. E. 
Sauer, a Boston Physician, · who has studied 
widely both in this country and in Great Euro
pean Medical Institutions, when, as a matter of 
fact, real and true strength can only come from 
the food you eat. But people often fail to get 
the str•·ngth out of their food because they hav
en't enough iron in their blood to enable It to 
change food into living matter. From their 
weakened, nervous condition they know some
thing is wrong but they can't tell what, so they 
generally commence doctoring for stomach, liv
er. or kidney trouble or symptoms of some other 
ailment caused by the lack of iron in the blood, 
'l'his thing may go on for years, whl!etbepatient 
sull'ers untold agony. If you are not strong or 
well, you owe it to yourself to make the follow
log test: See bow long you can work or how 
far you can walk without becoming tired. Next 
take two five-grain tablets of ordinary nuxatfd 
iron three times per day after meals for two 
weeks. Then test your strene:th again and see for 
yourself bow much you have gaJiled. Iba ve seen 
dozens of nervous, run-down people who were 

ailing all the while, double their strength and 
endurance and entirely geb rid of all symptoms 
of dyspepsia, liver and other troubles in from 
ten to fourteen days' time simply by taking iron 
in the proper form. And tbl s after they bad in 
some cases been doctoring for months without 
obtaining any benefit. But don't take the old 
forms of reduced iron, iron acetate or tincture 
of iron simply to save a few cents. Yon must 
take iron in a form that can be easily ausorbed 
and assimilated like nuxated iron if you want it 
to ao you any good. otherwise It may prove 
worse than useless. Many an athlete or prize
fighter bas won the day simply because he 
knew the secret of great strength and endur
ance and filled his blood wlth Iron before he 
went into the affraY: while many another has 
gone down to inglorious defeat simply for the 
lack of iron. 

NOTE-Nuxated Iron recommencled above by 
Dr. E. Sauer is not a patent medicine nor secret 
remedy, but one which is well known to drug
gists and whose iron constituents is widely pre
scribed by eminent pbysicians ·everywhere. Un
like the older inorganic iron products it is eas
Jiy assimilated, does not injnre the teeth. make 
them black, nor upset the stomach: on the con
trary, it is a most patent remedy, in nearly all 
forms of indigestion, as well as for uervous. 
run-down conditions. The manufacturers have 
such great confidence In Nuxated Iron that they 
offer to forfeit $100.00 to any charitable Institu
tion lftbey cannot take any man or woman un
der 60 years who lacks iron and increase their 
%rength 100 per cent. or over in four weeks' 
time provined they have no serious organic 
trouble. They also offer to refund yo or money 
if it does not at least doubJe your strength and 
endurance in ten days' time. It is dlst>ensed 
by all druggists. It 

JMTERSMITHS 
@ILL TONIC 

Sold for 47 years. For 
Malaria, Chills & Fever, 
·Also a Fine General 
Strengthening Tonic. 

SOc and $1.00 at all 
Dru11 Store•• 
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ATTENTION, SUNDAY -SGHOO~ TEACHERS! 
To aid you m teaching the inter

national lessons for 1918 we have 

secured a supply of 

PELOUBET'S 
SELECT NOTES 

This scholarly work will be of 

great assistance in preparing your

self for Sunday's important duty. 

It will prove inspiring to teachers 

and scholars alike. It is beautifully 

printed and illustrated. 

We will send you a copy, postpaid, for $1.35 
ORDER TO-DAY FROM 

M'QUIDDY PRINTING CO. 
317-319 FIFTH AVENUE, NORTH NASHVILLE, TENN. 
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Food Control in a Nutshell. 
(Prepared for the Religious Press by 

Howard B. Grose, in the offices of 
Food Administration.) 

Speaking at a meeting of State Food 
Commissioners and his personal staff, 
Mr. Hoover gave a striking explana
tion of the part food control plays in 
war. 

He said European nations went into 
the war giving little thought o the 
subject of food. Even Ger~any with 
all its preparations had not foreseen 
the significance of this factor. With 
millions of men taken from production 
and thousands of square miles of fer
tile fields laid waste by armies, the 
world's cupboard quickly began to 
develop a bareness like that of Mother 
Hubbard. Country after country went 
to the cupboard to get a bone, and 
found a diminished supply. 

This made it necessary to organize 
food supply and distribution, and 
the various countries tried various 
methods. They fixed maximum prices 
and minimum prices, regulated the 
production and distribution trades, and 
put their people on rations. Those 
countries which established the earli
est and best methods of food control 
secured the greatest efficiency in war. 
The best system, on the whole, is still 
that of Germany, and she has been 
able to maintain efficiency with a food 
supply which in some of her enemy 
countries might b~ most embarrassing. 
Russia, with perhaps the greatest pos
sibilities of food production in Europe, 
did nothing at all, and out of Russia's 
food situation grew her revolution. 

Whether we like it or not, we must 
deal with the food problem of war in 
one of two ways. There is not ent>ugh 
food to go around· if we stick to the 
lavish methods of peace times. Rising 
prices, coupled with depreciation of 
money, due to issues of war bonds in 
every country, which makes the pur
chasing power of money shrink, compel 
us to adjust the food supply to the 
world's appetite, either by controlling 
that supply in ways tha.t lead to 
economy and make it suffice, or by let
ting wage~ rise as prices rise, to keep 
pace roughly with fluctuations. Even 
an amateur economist can see at a 
glance that food control is bette?- than 
wage increase, because wage increase 
is a crude force operating slowly, un
evenly, and with great injustice and 
suffering to millions of workers since 
the wages of many workers (such as 
pro-fessional men, clerks, municipal em· 
ployes, and others) do not always rise 
as prices go up . 

Therefore, whether we like it or not 
-this is a favorite phrase of the 
Food Administrator, and typifies the 
impersonal attitude he takes toward 
these great economic problems-
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whether we like it or not, we must 
meet th e food situation in one way or 
the other , and food cont rol seems to 
be the lesser of two evils. 

This viewpoint explains most of the 
work t hus far done by the United 
States Food Administration. From 
August 10, when President Wilson 
signed the food law, until t o-day, much 
of the work of the Food Administra
tion has center ed upon the organiza
tion of food-control machinery. The 
farm er , th'e grain man, the miller, the 
baker , the packer, the grocer, the 
wholesaler and retailer, the traveling 
salesman and the canned goods 
broker have gone to Washington in 
bodies r epresenting the best men and 
the best minds in their respective 
trades, and have conferred there, not 
only with the Food Administrator 
himself, but with leading men in their 
own lines who are acting as volunteers 
on the Food Administration. Some
times they have gone with fear in 
their hearts, or resentment at the 
prospect of government interference in 
their business affairs. But there is a 
spirit in Washington which quickly 
dissipates fear and resentment and 
leads these men to offer their imani
mous support to food-control meas
ures. 

" Whether we like it or not," they 
are told, "this is the situation. Busi
ness cannot go on as usual in war 
times, because the law of supply and 
demand is thrown out of operation. 
4I'hese are the conditions, and here is 
the only remedy that has been found 
in countries with greater experience in 
war than we have yet had. What do 
you think about it, gentlemen? " 

What the business men think is 
shown in every case by their action in 
recognizing the necessity for food con
trol. They have promised their 
patriotic cooperation and a.re readjust
ing their trade organization !J.nd 
methods for loyal support of Food 
Administration policies. 

With sensible food control, it is pas~ 
sible to handle the other two out
standing problems of food supply in 
war. One is increased production and 
the other is economical use of food. 
With stable prices, -absence of specu
lation, and the temporary surrender 
of individual trade advantages, the 
farm er can have an assurance of prices 
ample enough to encourage larger 
planting and live-stock raising. And 
by these same safeguards thrown 
around the food supply, the consumer 
will be willing to economize in food 
and able to purchase the necessities of 
life at prices which are at least r ea
sonable and, what -is more important, 
will not suffer wild fiucfuations. 

This is food control in a nutshell. 
Whatever fear or hostility there may 
be in the country over food 'control 
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arises entirely from misunderstanding 
of what control r eally means, why it 
is n ecessary, and how it is being car
ried out. In no case does this feeling 
persist after real food control has 
been explained. 

The Child Who "Shows Off." 
We par ents have a very human 

t enden cy to overvalue what we per
ceive as special t alent in our chil
dren. P erh aps our chil d. can do one 
thing. unusua lly well for his age, and 
in our dreams we see him as a genius. 
That particular gift, or ta lent (it may, 
after all, be no more than a temporary 
development of some quality beyond 
the average for his age ), we often en
courage the child to "show off." The 
result is that such a child almost in
variably gets an exaggerated opinion 
of himself and his ability, becomes 
self-conscious, and, what is far worse, 
falls into the habit of doing only th~ 
things which come most e!J.Sily to him. 
In this process of self-indulgence, not 
only the child's other qualities are neg
lected, but even that special quality 
which might have b~en a talent degen
erates through lack of disciplined 
training, and our young " genius" 
may become in the end one of that 
pathetic class of people who are super
ficially clever, but who can do nothing 
well enough to win position or com
mand trust and r esponsibility. The 
child prodigy rarely develops into a 
mature prodigy, yet too many of us 
entirely forget this same common
place fact in dreaming about the chil
dren we love so welL-Miriam Finn 
Scott, in Good Housekeeping. 

• 

Don't Wear a Truss 
BROOKS' APPLIANCE. 

tll e modern, scientific 
in vention . th e wond erful 
n ew discovery that cures 
rnpturo will be sent on 
t r i a l. N o ob n o xio u s 
springs or pads. Has au
tonuu ic Air Cush ions. 
Binds and draws the brok
en pn rts tof(etller as you 
woul d a broken lim b. No 
salves. No lies. Durable, 
chea p_ Sent oo trial to 
prov e it. Protected by 
U.S. Patents. CMalog and 
measure blanks mailed 
fr ee. Send name and ad
dress today-

c. E. Brooks, 443A State St. Marsh•ll, Mica 

Let the McQuiddy Printing Com· 
pany do your printing, binding, en
gravtng, and lithographing. 

District Managers Wanted 
Opportunity to secure a n age ncy . 

Automobil e lin e. Lar ge prof lls : un ~ 
us u a l co-ope r a ti on . Ene r getic, bus tlin g 
m a n or firm, o ne h aving car prefetTed. 
E xclusi ve ri g h ts. ¥ le d o n ot want a 
can vasser; we clo wan t · a r ep t·esen ta
ti ve m a n , a nd w ill in c r ease the terri 
tory as f ast as bu siness w a tTa n ts. 
Th e profits w ill be as bi g as th e 
m a n. Alcemo i\.Jnnufncturing Com
Jlnny, Newarl{, N. J . 

Lots of clean, well-illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com· 
menta on the international lessons in 
The · Young People. Single subscrip
tion, per year, 1Hty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 

Send us a new subscriber te the 
-Gospel Advocate. 

'WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
QLEA C::EMENTION THIS PUBUCA TIOI\1' 

The Semi-Magazine Form of the Religious 
Paper in Relation to Advertising. 

Most religious weeklies are printed in three and four-column pages, 
containing from thirty column inches to fifty-six column inches per 
page. This compares with five, six, seven, and eight-column pages 
usually found in secular publications. 

The advertising rates in the secular publications, such as dailies, are 
usually considerably lower than the rates in religious publications, par
tially du e to cheaper paper, cheaper ink, and cheaper forms of binding. 
The three and four-column page is more expensive to produce, but it 
r eturns t o the advertiser a very great advantage in that a smaller 
advertisement can be used without sacrifice of prominence. Thus a 
ten-inch advertisement in a fifty-inch page is one-fifth of a page, and 
is quite as prominent as a thirty-inch advertisement in a one-hunclre.d
and-fi fty inch page, which is also one-fii.'th of a page ; consequently, m 
blanket-sheet publications of fi ve, six, seven , and eight columns, adver
tisers unconsciously use larger type a.ncl larger space ; so that while 
they secure a cheaper ra te in the cheaper style or form of the paper, 
they also are forced to use larger space in order to get the same degree 
of prominence in the page ; for the advertising units of value in one 
page are the same as in another page, whether the page is larger or 
smaller. The fi eld of vision of the r eader is the page, and the page con
tains the full amount of publicity valu e, r esulting from the attention 
of the r eader. 

One-fifth of the page is just as prominent in the smaller page as a 
much larger space of th e same proportion in a much larger page. This 
is one of the reasons why the rates of the religious publications, though 
higher than the dailies, in ratio to circulation, are not higher in ratio 
to actual advertising results. 
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Why Don't You Smile? 
Are you melancholy and pessimistic, wear

Ing a disagreeable frown on your face? The 
trouble Is with your liver. I! you had an 
active and healthy liver, you would be cheer· 
ful and happy. The well-known, reliable 
remedy, Plantation Chill and Fever Tonic 
and Liver Regul.,tor, makes lazy livers ac
tive and restores that smile to your face. 
If you have a sluggish liver, Plantation Chill 
.u;d'"""Fever Tonic and Liver Regulator will 
rectify the trouble, relieving you of the pos
sible dangers of autointoxication or self
poisoning, which Is the Inevitable result of 
habitual constipation. For sale by drug
gists; price, 60 cents. Manufactured by Van 
Vleet-Mansfield Drug Company, Memphis, 

Tenn. 

Miller's Antiseptic Oil, Known as 

Snake Oil 
Will Positively !ReUeve Pain In Three 

l\JJnutes. 

Try It right now for rheumatism. neural
gia, lumbago; sore, stiff, and swollen joints; 
pains In the head, back, and limbs; corns, 
bunions, etc. After one application, pain 
usually disappears as If by magic. 

A new remedy used internally and exter
nally for coughs, colds, croup, sore throat, 
diphtheria, and tonsllitis. 

This oil Is conceded to be the most pene
trating remedy known. Its prompt and Im
mediate effect In relieving pain is due to the 
fact that it penetrates to the affected parts 
at once. As an illustration, pour ten drops 
on the thickest piece of sole leather, and It 
will penetrate this substance through and 
through In three minutes. 

Accept no substitute. This great oil Is 
golden-red color only. I Every bottle guaran
teed-26 cents, 50 cents, jl,nd $1 a bottle-
or money refunded. At all leading druggists', 
or sent postpaid from Herb Juice Medicine 
Company, Jackson, Tenn. 

Old Folk's 
Best Friend 
That's what many call it 
for it puts vim and vigor into 
old stoJllachs; rich, red blood into 
old veins; sound flesh on old bones. 
Drink a glass of this delicious, diges. 
tant with each meal 

Shivar Ale 
PURE DIGESTIVE AROMATICS WITH 
SHIVAR MINERAL WATER AND GINGER 

Your grocer or druggist will refund 
your money on first dozen if you are 
not pleased with results. 

1 Bottled and guaranteed by the cele
brated Shivar Mineral Spring, Shel
ton, S. C. If your regular dealer 
cannot supply you ask him to order 
it for you, or write to the Spring 
and we will see that you are sup
plied. 

Lots of clean, well-illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com· 
ments on the international lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscrlp· 
tlon, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 
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A Trip to Hubbardsville, N. Y. 
BY W. F. COX. 

After being absent seven years, I 
had the pleasure of being with the 
brethren at Hubbardsville over two 
Lord's days. Hubbardsville is a very 
pretty village beautifully situated on 
the D. L. & w .' Railroad in a very 
fertile valley about thirty-one miles 
south of the city of Utica. If any of 
our brethren are anticipating a trip 
over this road, try and make it con
venient to stop over and be with the 
brethren over Lord's day. Owing to 
the fact that these brethren feel that 
they are rather isolated from other 
loyal congregations, your presence 
would be much appreciated. These 
brethren expressed themselves as be
ing much helped, encouraged, and 
benefited by my feeble efforts while 
there. Both members and nonmem
ber~ manifested a respectful disposi
tion both by being at the meetings an!l 
by urgently extending invitations to 
call at their homes. A great effort on 
my part was made to visit all the 
members and old acquaintances. The 
work of the church has been, from ~ 
human point of view, rather dis
couraging, owing to the fact that a few 
of the should-be faithful members had 
become unfaithful and negligent re· 
garding attendance at the meetings of 
the church. But we have reason to 
think that this indifference has been 
largely overcome by the strong teach
ing done on the great danger of being 
finally lost through neglect. Manifest 
signs were apparent of the teaching 
having the d'esired effect and that a 
" great warming up " was realized. I 
was pleased with the interest that is 
being manifested in the work of the 
brethren in the Sunday school. The 
prospects of a good and effective work 
being done in this phase of the church 
work is apparent. After the .last meet
ing many of . those pres<:lnt expressed 
their regret at the necessity of my 
leaving them so soon, yet they heart
ily req'\lested my coming back again. 
With pleasure' I assured them of the 
fact that I was deeply interested in the 
work in Hubbardsville and would be 
glad to return some time. May the 
Lord bless and protect the faithful 
saints at Hubbardsville, N. Y. 

Vonv~escence after pneumonia, typhoid 
fever, and the grip Is sometimes merely 
apparent-not real. To make It real and 
rapid, there Is no other tonic so highly to be 
r econ1mended as IIood's Sarsaparilla. Thou
sands so testify. Take Hood's.-Advt. 

Lots of clean, well-1llustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com
ments on the international lessons in . 
The Young People. Single subscrlp 
tion, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 
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No waiting- your 
stove goes on the 

car the same 
dayyonr order ar· 
rives, Our big 

otocks on hand fn
su~e immediate fill
ing of vour order a t 
lowest · 'direct- to-

yo•1" who lesale 
Price. 

Write Today 

NOW is the time to re-

new your subscription to 

the GOSPEL AD V 0-

CATE e e e e 

Fine Printing, Engraving, 

Lithographing, Bin ding. 

McQUIDDY PRINTING CO. 
NASBVII.I.:S T:8NNESS:8:8 
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MONEY SAVED 18 MONEY MADE 
Renew and Send New Subscribers to Gospel Advocate 

NELSON'S TEACHERS' BIBLES 
KING JAMES VERSION (Edited and Revised in 1611) . 

THE TEACHERS' BIBLE is the complete Bible, containing the Old and New Testaments, 
with full references, and the latest and best· helps for Sunday-school Teachers, as describ-
·ed below. · 

THE CONCISE BIBLE DICTIONARY 
Is a marked advance in Teachers ' Helps. It is arranged in alphabetical order, being based 
on the Illustrated Bible Treasury, wri t ten by leading scholars in America and Great 
Britain, each one a recognized authority on the subject on which he writes. The Concise 
Bible Dictionary supplies in the most condensed and convenient form all the latest infor
mation about the Bible-its writers, its language, the various Versions, complete Chro
nology, Life of Christ with Harmony of the GospelR, Life and Travels of St. Paul, etc. 

THE ILLUSTRATIONS 
Were specially made for this work, being reproduced from recent photographs truly illus-
trating the articl es where they appear. • 

THE COMBINED CONCORDANCE OR WORD FINDER 
Combines Complete Concordance, Subject Index, Scripture Proper Names, Obsolete and 
Ambiguous Words in one A-B-C ljst. 

THE TWELVE MAPS 

•--

No. 7752. 

Have been carefully revised and are beautifully colored, notably the reproduction of the 
Relief Map of Palestine, lately published by the Palestine Exploration Society. There is 
also a complete index to every place noted on the maps. 

BREVIER!,TYPE SELF-PRONOUNCING EDITION. 
Size 8vo, 51 x 8it inches and 1~ inches thick. 

Specimen of T ype. 

dwell m, w11etl1er 1t oegoocl or bad; 
and wha t cities they be tha t they 
dwell in, whether in t ents, or in 
strong holds ; • Amos 2. 9. 

20 And wha t the land is, whether '~:,~k0iw~5i .,s.'. 
it be 'fat Ot" Jean, whether there be 3 H•h. me" nf 

wood therein, or not. And " be :~re· ' '"'"'"· 
of ~ood courage, and bring of the "~cu t. a1. 6

• 7• 

frmt of the lttnd. Now t he t ime •neut. 9. 2. 

was the time of the fi rstripe grapes. u Ts. <o. 22. 

searched unto tne cmwren or 1~
r fi.-el saying, The land, throu~h 
which we have gone to search 1t, 
is a land that eateth up the in
habitants thereof ; and ' all the 
people that we saw in it ar-e 3men 
of a great stature. 
33 And there we saw the giants, 

xthe sons of A~nak, 1.uhich come of 
the giants: and we were in qur own 

7750. Keratol Leather, divinity circuit, round corners, red edges, 
with twenty-three full-page illustrations in Sepia, with Advocate $3.50 

7750-1. Same as 7750, with thumb index cut in edge, with Advocate - 3.85 
7752. Genuine Leather, Levant grain, divinity circuit, round corners, 

red under gold edges, twenty-three full-page illustrations in 
Sepia, without Advocate - - - - - - 3.25 

7752-I. Same as 7752, with thumb index cut in edge, without Advocate - 3.60 

0 

0 

\\) McQUIDDY PRINTING GO. 
0 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 0 
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317·319 FIFTH AVENUE, NORTH 
NASHVILLE, • • TENNESSEE 
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J·AKE YOUR PICK 
Only $5.00 Down, Balance Easy 

UTUJTY 
l'rlcoSU.95 Freight Paid 

DORCAS No. 1 (Auto Lift) 
Price $23.i6 Freight Paid 
DOUCAS No.2 (Hand Lift) 
Price $21.75 Freight Pat• 

WONDER 
l'rlec $2i.70 Frelgbt Prepaid 

SOLACE 
Prlec $26.65 Freight Pall 

DELIGliT 
Price $27 .9() !!' reight Pail 

Monthly Installments 
will bring you any one of these splendid rpachines 
Freight prepaid east of the Rocky Mountains. 

Ito Risk to You 
We guarantee that you wiJl be pleased wi t h 

your purchase. If not pleased after thirty days 
trial advise u s and we will give you shipping in 
structions, will return your money and will pay 
return freight. 

We guarantee to please you o.therwise it 
costs you nothing for 30 days free use of the m a
chine. 

Every machine warranted for ten year s. 
These prices are wonderfully low for the val-' 

ues offered, owing to our 

CO-OPERATIVE BUYING CLUB PLAN, 
eliminating cost of salesman and middleman 's 
or dealers' profits. Club charges add but little to 
manufacturer's wholesale prices, notwithstanding 
easy terms of sale. These terms are offered onl y. 
to readers of religious papers, there_by elimina
ting losses by dealin g only with the best peopl e 
These machines are made and warranted by one 
of the largest sewing machine factor iee in the 
world. 

The higher priced machines are equal to the 
machines of other makes often sold on install
ment at $50.00 to $70.00 each. 
Religious Press Co-Operative Club, 

Dear Sirs: 
My machine came on the Srd. in perfect con

dition. I am deligh ted with it. I like it better than th e 
one I go t from a n agent ror $68.00. I will h e lp you se ll 
,more i fi can. If you want to , yo u can use m y word o f 
testimony. I have a friend wbo n eeds a machin e. If yo u 
will send m e a catalogue, I will send it lo her. I got mu1e 
misplaced. Yours truly. 

MRS. J. E . WELLS, Bartow, F la. 

All machines are ball bearing except Utility-. 
Prices of the best are so low that we r ecommend 
your buying the higher priced machines. Then 
you can't be disappointed for you will have the 
best on the market . 

12 Attachment s free. Also 6 Bobbins, 12 
Needles, 2 screw drivers, Oil can, and book of 
directions. 

Send in the coupon and ret catalogue giving 
full descriptions and order blank. 

Religious Press 
Do-Operative Club 

135 West Carolina Ave. 
Clinton, S. C. 

FREE CATALOGUE COUPON 
Religious Press Co-Operative Club, + 

135 West Carolina Ave., Clintoa, S. C. 
Please send me your catalogue. and show me bow 

I can save money on a high quality sewing machin e 
through tne Co-Operative Club Plan . 

1 
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Success. 
BY ESTHER D. WIT-LfS. 

The first thing to realize is that 
su ccess is positive, not n egative; i t 
consist s in doing, not in not doing. 
There ar e also two conditions of su c
cess-ability and opportunity. Give a 
man power and a fi eld in which to use 
it, and he must accomplish something. 
He may not do or become all that he 
desires ·and .dreams of, but his life 
cannot be a failure. We seldom hear 
men complaining of the want of abil
ity. The most unsuccessful usually 
thinl>: t hey could do great things if 
they only had the chance ; yet, some
how or oth er , something or somebody 
has always been in their way. P r ovi
dence has h edged them in so that they 
could not carry out their plans. They 
kn ew just how to get r ich, but they 
lacked opportunity . Sit down by one 
who thus complains and ask him to 
tell you the story of his li fe . Without 
a ·doubt, before he gets h alf thr ough, 
you will see that he has let opportu
nity after opportunity pass him by 
without taking advantage of any. The 
t ruth is, God gives to all of us ability 
and opportunities enough t o enable us 
t o be mod er ately successful. If ~e 
fa il, in ninety-five cases out of a hun
dred it is our own fault. We neglect 
to improve the talents with which our 
Cr eator endowed us, or we failed to 
en ter the door which he opened for us. 
A man cannot expect t hat his whole 
life shall be made up of opportunities; 
that they will meet him at r egul ar in
t ervals as he goes on, like milestones 
by the roadside. Usually he has one 
or twq ; and if he neglects them, he 
is like a man who t al(es the wrong 
road wher e sever al meet : th e farth er 
h e goes, the worse he fares . 

Real success does not consist in the 
mer e ac.cumulation of gold and silver , 
but the r eal things of life-the sharing 
of ideals, the touch of life with life, 
and last, but not least, love. The 
strongest possibility of the soul . is love. 
The more you can love, the more you 
m ean to the world. Fill your li fe with 
love ; feed on it daily, live in its at
mospher e. 

To insure a successful life, one 
should begin in childhood with love 
and r espect for parents, which means 
obedient children. Whatever our 
circumstances or whoever our parents, 
we are sons and daughters, with 
all the duties and priv ileges that 
attach to that office. Nor is it a 
r elationship confined only t o the 
home; it lends. itself to lar ger uses. 
W e are sons and daughter s of the 
times and country we live in, with 
many duties and privileges to fulfill. 
And yet that is only a step toward the 

---------------------------------- , height we must attain, we who are 
RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE sons and daughters of the King. r 
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IF REEl 
., A Series of Striking 

Pictures of Bible Scenes 

Beautifully Colored 
With a Collection of Applicable 

·;- Bible Verses, Carefully Select ed 

By fit t ing the appropriate verses to 
pictures the reader actually t akes a 
unique and fascinating journey to Bible 
Land. 

This is the Christian Herald plan to en
courage more general Bible r eading in 
which $3500.00 in cash has been awarded , 
$5628.00 i s a waiting the decision o f the 
~!:~!.':\' a nd $5000.00 in cash is now being 

Do you want to go into tht 
beloved land of Biblt days? 

Do you want to travel to 
some of tht scmes the Bible 
tells us of so beautifully? 

C.O w1t'n us, and as our guests. .1\S you 
go you will be ca rried back to the Bible 
period; you will meet for a bril"f time some 
of the characters of t he eternal story. 

And as you go t he story will be brought 
home to you perhaps as never before, for 
you will be comparing the scenes with the 
Bible verses t hat tell of them- you will 
actually be seeking out and fitting to
gether the Bible verses that best apply 
to t he pictures. 

Thus wh ile feasting your eyes and di
verting your mind you will be learning 
more' and more oft he Bible, seeing more and 
more t he significance of the Bible story. 

Yet so delightful will the journey be 
t hat you may not awaken until later to 
the good it has done you. While learn
ing much you will bt- t-nioying much; be
cause of the interest iP your journey you 
will be acquiring, almos;: unconsciously, 
a better understanding of the Bible. 

Aiel to Sunday-School Teachers 
The "Pict ure J ourney" p lan is that of our 

National Bible Picture Study, a great comp et i
t ion, based on t he International Sunday School 
Lessons, in which. Ss,ooo.oo in cash will b e 
awarded. T eachers will be intensely interested 
in this wonderful study-entertainment , for it 
will cover the ground of the lessons wh ich t hey 
are studying. First reward will be $ r ,ooo.oo 
in cash. I ·-------------FREE REQUEST COUPON[ 

, , • . ,....,1;. 

tbriatianHerald, 5512 Bible House, New York, N.Y. 
Kindly send me, tree and postpaid, the complete 

booklet, " A Picture J ourney into Bible St ory Land," 
containing t he series of beaut ifully colored Bible 
pictures, t he selection of Bible verses, and instructions 
for fitt ing the appropriate verses to the pictures. 

Name . .• •••• • •••• •••••• •• ••••••••••••••••• •• •• 

Address .... . ....... . ................. , ••••• 
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need not speak her e of t he lovely and 
solemn duties laid on us by this higher 
relationship, save to r emind you that 
to be childr en of that in her itance 
would seem to ask of us to be royal 
and nobl e. Per haps it is her e we fa il 
most. Many of us are disobedient 
children, perhaps, an d little royal in 
t h ought ancl deed; yet, w)latever else 
fai ls us, this r emains-this privilege 
to be, wor thily as we can, ch ildren of 
t he King. To keep th is r elationship 
in m ind and to t r y to li ve worthy of it 
- that, at least,. is open to us ; and the 
reward of it is beyond r eckoning, such 
reward as is promised the King's chil
dren in that lovely verse of th e 
Psalms : " With gladness and r ejoicing 
shall t hey be brought : tb ey shall ent er 
into t he K ing's p.alace." 

Th en we have love of wom en, wh ich 
characterizes forceful m en; love of 
fr iends, of comrades, which means you 
a re vibrating with creative electric 
units. Add to t hese love of your work, 
which is enthusiasm ; love of th e beau
tiful and just, which means t he living, 
abiding, actual dwell ing with the Fa
th er and Friend whose love shines 
t hrough and malres sacred and sustain
ing all other loves t hat are happy, 
wholesome, and desirable. 

Do! Think! Love ! Create! Go! 
F ight! That way success lies. Entei' 
t he r oad to-cl ay. 

Don't keep putting matter s off and set
t ing dates ahead; 

To-morrow's sun will find a hundred 
t housand of us dead. 

Don't •think because you 'r e feeling 
well , you won't be sick no mor e ; 

Sometimes the r eddest pippin has a 
wormhole to the core. 

Don 't let a ld lling habit grow upon 
you soft and still 

Because you thin!~ that you can t h row 
it fr om you at your will- • 

Now's t he time to quit it, when you'r e 
feeling brave ancl stout ; 

You've lost the chance to do it when 
t he light goes out. 

Cured His RUPTURE 
I was ba dly ruptured wh ile !Hting a t runk 

seve r a l y ear s a go. Doc tor·s said my on ly 
hop e o f cure was an ope r a tion . Trusses did 
me no good. F ina lly I got h old of som eth ing 
th at q u ic kl y a n d completel y c ured me. 
Year s h ave passed , a n d t h e rupture h as 
never r eturn e d , a l th o ug h 1 an1 do in g h a r d 
work as a carpent e r . rrhe re was no o pe r a 
tio n, no los t tin1 e, no t roubl e. I h ave n oth
In g to se ll , but will g ive f ull in fo rm a t io n 
about how y ou tnay fin d a cotn plete cure 
w ith o ut ope r a tion . ir you w rite t o m e, Eu
gen e ~1. Pull e n , Carpent e r . 944D J\l a r ce llu s 
Ave nue. D1anasqu a n , N . J . B ett e r c u t out 
t h is no t ice a nd sh o w it t o a n y oth e r s who 
a re 1·u p t ured ; y o u 1n ay sa"e a li fe or a t 
leas t s top t h e tnl se r y of r u p t ure a nd th e 
worT y and d a n ger o-r a n opera tl o n .-~d v t . 

Lots of clean, well-illustra ted stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com
ments on the internationa l lessons in 
The Young P eople. Single subscrip· 
tion, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 
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FOR COLDS AND GRIPPE 
FOLLOW DOCTORS' ADVICE 

Ask a n y p hysi c i a n o r· d r ugg ist, a nd b e 
w ill t ell y ou t h a t t h e fir st sLep In t h e 

t r eatlnent o f a co ld . co u gh , or g ri p p e 

sh o u l d invari a bl y be ;, a bri s lr cal on1el p u r
gati ve, prefer ab ly th e nausealess cal o m el. 

call eel 'Calota bs.' " Thi s a lone is ofte n suf
fic ient to brea k up a sever e co ld overni g ht 
or c u t s h o r t a n attack of gr ippe a n d pos
sib l y preven t pne um on ia. 

One Calotab on the lo ngu e at bedtime, 
'v ith a sw a ll ow of water-th at' s a ll. No 
sal ts, no n a usea, n o l' th e s li ght est in te l' f e l·
ence ' v ith yo u1· • eat in g, pl easures, or worlr. 
N ext m o't·nin g yo u 1· co l d h as va nis h e d a n d 

your e nti1·e system is purifi ed a n d r e Cresh ed . 
Ca lola. bs a 1·e sold o nl y In o1·i g i n a l sea .. le d 
pack ages ; pr ice, 35 ce n ts. R econ1m e n ded 
and g u a r a nt eed by druggists ev e i:y wh e r e. 
Prlce r efund ed if yo u are no t cl e li g h tecl.
Ad vt. 

In answering advertisers, please say 
you saw their advertisement in the 
Gospel Advocate. 

The Song of the Hermit Thrush. 
The dawn o'er r adiant summer seas, 
The t r anquil glade among t he t r ees, 
The pure pale petals of the r ose, 
The m ountain str eam that limpid flows, 
The purp]J.ng shades of afternoon, 
The glory of th e harvest moon-
0 hermit t hrush, how wondrously 
Their beauty floods thy melody ! 

-Harriet Appleton Sprague. 

Sore Granulated Eyelids. 
Eyea inflamed by expo· 
sure to Sun, Dust and Wind J::yes quickly relieved by MIJ!Ine L fyeRemedy. NoSmarting, 
just Eye Comfort. At 

Druggistl or by mail SOc per Bottle. Murine 
Eye Salve in Tubes 2Sc. For Book el tbe Eye 
fRfli ask Murloe t:ye Remedy C::o., Clllcego 
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PELLAGRA 
This new disease is spreading over the 

South with a 25-per-cent yearly increase. 
leaving horror and death in its wake. 

You will want to read the story of how 
nine years ago I discovered the cause of 
this disease. and how thousands of pella
gra sufferers have been restored to good 
health by a simple home treatment . Take 
no chances with harmful drugs or guess
work doctoring. You are entitled to !mow 
the truth. The whole story Is given in this 
wonderful 

BIG 50-PAGE BOOK FREE. 
1\Ialled In plain sealed wrapper FREEl to 

all who write for a copy. This new, In
structive, and interesting book gives you my 
proven theory as to what causes pellagra 
and how It may be cured right In your own 
home under a guarantee of absolute satis
faction or no charge for treatment . It also 
contains many photograph,l! and letters from 
State and county officials, bankers, minis
ters, doctors, lawyers, and others, who tell 
wonderful stories of their experience wl th 
this successful pellagra treatment. 

HAVE YOU THESE SYl\IPTOMS? 
Tired and drowsy feelings, accompanied 

by headache; depression or state of Indo
lence; roqghneas of skin; breaking out or 
eruptions; bands .red, like sunburn; sore 
mouth; tongue, lips, and throat flaming 
red; much mucus and choking; Indigestion 
and nausea, diarrhea or constipation; mind 
affected; and many others. Don't take 
ch a nces. 

Write for your copy of this book to-day. 
Remember, it is mailed to you free In plain 
sealed wrapper. 

W. J, l\1cCRARY, l\I.D .• . 
Dept. 578. Carbon Hill, Alabama. 

BACK YARD 
DIVIDENDS 

Your own back yard can be made to 
produce a bandsome profit. Its easy. 
Raise Pigeons. They are inexpen
sive, little trouble, and absolutely 
clean. 1\Iake use of an old outhouse. 
Start today and order a few good 
bIrds that are guaranteed to be 
rapid breeders. In a very short wb!le 
they will begin work and with little 
attention will put money in your 
pocket. The markets are 

• Clamoring for Squabs.@ 
- Never yet has the demand been 

supplied. 'l'llere is a •eady market 
always at handsome prices. Further
more, good breeders are bard to 
obtain. 

Not onll;' is it easy to make money 
r:l!siUg pigeons but it is a pleasant 
occupation aud very helpful to be 
able to SUPJ>IY your own table with 
tender, .iulcy SQ.u»bs. 

lt costs very little to start but be 
1~~~~d~~sdan~art right with good 

Start Today 
while the market is so good and get 
your share of the profits. 

Drop us a line and we will send 
Yoq, Absolutely Free our booklet 
on ProtlLs ID Pigeons." It will show 
~'b'~ tg~:g~~~ profits in Pigeons and 

CAROLINA PIGEON PlANT 
Depi.G 

CLI~TON, S. c. 

WHEN WRITING OUR- ADVERTISERS 
~LEASE MENTION THIS PUBLICATION 

GOSP.EL ADVOCATE. 

The Minister's Son. 
BY JOHN E. DUNN. 

The following bit of information is 
taken .from an article which appeared 
in a recent issue of the Literary Di
gest. Since it is consoli.ng to minis
ters and their wives and their sons 
and may be read with interest by all, 
I g~ve it to the readers of the Gospel 
Advocate. 

"No matter where we travel, we find 
the general sentiment that the minis
ter's sons are fated for a bad end. 
Perhaps this is que to the desire of 
humanity to see all things assume a 
final balance; and when the minister 
is so worthy and immaculate of con
duct, it is probably natural that his 
son should fall correspondingly below 
the standard. Yet if one cares to go 
into the history of the affairs of this 
country, says the Philadelphia Ledger, 
one will unearth a vast array of indi
viduals who were ministers' sons, but 
nevertheless made a mark of consid
erable brightness in the world. In
stead of furnishing the nation with a 
galaxy of scalawags, if we are to credit 
the account, the clergy have made of 
their sons men of. distinction and no 
small prestige." 

"We are told: ' Who's Who' shows 
that one-twelfth of all the men whose 
biographies appear there are sons of 
clergymen. England's 'Dictionary of 
Biography ' reveals an even greater 
preponderance of clerical forbears of 
noted men." 

Sons of clergymen are nearly 
double the number of sons of lawyerll 
and physicians combined." 

" ·who in American history were the 
sons of preachers?" "Of famous 
writers, there stands Emerson, Holmes, 
Lowell, Bancroft, Parkman, Sloan, 
Gilder, and Henry James. In politics, 
the answer to the roll call is equally 
impressive. Sons of ministers include 
Henry Clay, President Buchanan, 
President Arthur, Senator Quay, Sena
tor Beveridge, Senator Dolliver, Sena
tor Carmack, President Grover Cleve
land, President Wilson, and Justice 
Hughes." 

"Then there is the immortal Field 
family, embracing Cyrus ·w., who laid 
the first Atlantic cable; David Dudley, 
the renowned lawyer; and Stephen J., 
the United States Supreme Court Jus· 
tice. And equally renowned is the 
Beecher family, which includes Henry 
Ward Beecher and Mrs. Stowe, author 
of ' Uncle Tom's Cabin.' The father 
was a preacher. Agassil:, and Samuel 
F. Morse, inventor of the telegraph, 
and Mergenthaler, inventor of the 
linotype machine, were sons of clergy
men." 

"The list is inexhaustible, and in 
the blaze of such names as Oliver 
Goldsmith; Linmeus, the naturalist; 
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Jenner, the father of V!l-Ccination for 
smallpox; Ben Jonson, the poet Cow
per, Sir Joshua Reynolds, Charles 
Spurgeon, Lyman Abbott, and Addi
son." 

" Instead of being amiable vaga
bonds, the sons of clergymen come 
pretty close to the rank of top-notchers 
in every field of human progress." 

Wonderful Egg Produeer. 
Any poultry raiser can easily double 

his profits by doubling the · egg produc
tion of his hens. A scientific tonic has 
been discovered that revitalizes the 
flock and makes hens work all the 
time. The tonic is called " More 
Eggs." Give your hen::; a few cents 
worth of "More Eggs," and you will 
be amazed and delighted with results. 
A dollar's worth of " More Eggs " wlll 
double this year's production of eggs, 
So if you wish to try this great profit 
maker, write to E. J. Reefer, Poultry 
Expert, 6408 Reefer Building, Kansas 
City, Mo., who will send you a season's 
supply of " More Eggs " Tonic for $1, 
prepaid. So confident is Mr. Reefer of 
the results that a million-dollar bank 
guarantees. if you are not absolutely 
satisfied your dollar will be returned 
on request and the " More Eggs" costs 
you nothing. Send a dollar to-day, or 
aslr Mr. Reefer for his free poultry 
book that tells the experience of a man 
who has made a ·fortune out of poultry. 
-Advt. 

THE YOUNG PEOPLE. 

One of the brightest and most enter
tainmg of all our Sunday-school publi
cations is THE YouNG PEOPLE, a four
page weekly, devoted especially to the 
interests and welfare of young people of 
both sexes, but which will prove a 
channel of cheer and blessing to older 
ones as well. This periodical has just 
l:wen consolidated with THE BmLE STUDY 
HELPER, and presents the strongest and 
most essential features of both in an im
proved form. Three pi\ges are given to 
stories of an entertaining ana e\eva't
ing character and articles of an educa
tional nature, by gifted and well-in
formed writers, strikingly illustrated by 
photo-engravings and line drawings; and 
one page is devoted to a clear and con
cise presentatipn of the Sunday-school 
lesson, historically and exegetically, by 
A. B. Lipscomb, one of the editors of the 
Gospel Advocate, in which are presented 
the thoughts of many of the world's best 
thinkers. The size of the page is 10~xl4 
inches. Printed from clear type on good 
paper. 

Subscription Price: Five or more cop
ies to one address, per year, each, 40 
cents; single subscription, per year, 50 
cents. 

Write for sample copies. Address 
McQUIDDY PRINTING CO., 

317-319 Fifth Avenue, North, 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Now is the time to renew your sub
scription to the Gospel Advocate. 
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T 
On High Grade Pianos and Player-Pianos By Placing Your Order Through 

Gospel Advocate Piano Club 
The c~ub is the greatest money saving plan ever devised for the distribution 

of pianos, but the big saving in price is only one of the many attractive features 
which has made the club so popular and successful . 

Read the following brief de
scription of some of the main fea
tures of the club, then write for 
your copy of the catalogue 
which gives full and 
clear explanation of the 
plan and which de
scribesthemanybeau~ 
tiful styles of pianos 
and player-pianos 
fromwhic hclub mem
bers m al e 
selection. 

, 

Main Features of 
the. Club. 

1. By uniting our orders in a 
big club of one hundred buye!"s, 
we secure the lowest possible 
factory price for each club 
member, thereby, saving fully 
one-third the cost of high grade 
pianos and player-pianos. As 
the management secures the 
other ninety-nine members, all 
you have to do is to place your 
order. The management fi
nances the club and your piano 
ia shipped at once. 

2. We secure for each club mem
ber the most convenient terms of 
easy monthly, quarterly or annual 
payments based on the "lowest cash 
price and without the customary 
overcharge for time payments. 

3. We furnish the club members 
with "High Art Pianos" made of 
the best material the market affords, 
by skilled workmen, on the mqst 
approved patterns. The quality 
and durability of the instruments 
are unsurpassed and they are fully 

guaranteed by the Associated Piano Clubs, and the piano manufacturers, representing a combined capital 
of over two million dollars. Thus buying through the club avoids the disappointment which so often re
sults from dealing with unknown firms. The club member has the privilege of returning the piano and 
getting back every dollar he has paid on it, if a thirty days trial in his own home does not prove it to be 
exactly as represented, The club member incurs no expense whatever in connection with .the trial of the 
instrument, and assumes no obligation to keep it or pay for it unless he is thoroughly pleased. As yet nci 
instruments have been returned; but in case any are returned, freight both ways is paid by the factory. 

Permanent Guarantee 
Each instrument IS permanently guaranteed both by the fllanufacturers and by the Associated Piano 

Clt'bs a.gainst al_l imperfections, workmanship and material. Everything connected with each instrument 
· ·enume and IS so guaranteed. 
IS r Write for your cop))' of the beautifully illustrated catalogue and further information on the club plan. 
Afcer making your selection from the catalogue fill out the "Approval Test Blank" which-accompanies the 

.talogue, and let us send the instrument freight prepaid, for your approval. Do not send any money un
-~1 you have tried the piano or player-piano and have decided to keep it. The factory will prepay the 
freight, and there will be no charge for the trial. You can return the instrument to the factory, at the fac
tory's expense, if you don't like it after thittty days trial. All this means that we insure your perfect satis
faction. Address the managers, 

ASSOCIATED PIANO CLUBS, Gospel Advocate 
Piano Club Dept. Clinton, S. C. 
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Jf You Value Yo·ur Health 
Read Every Word of 

This Remarkable Story 

It is told by one who has himself experienced 
the regeneration in health which he en

courages you to seek by the self-same 

means. 

THE STORY OF A GREAT DIS
COVERY. 

The hardships of a traveling sales
man's life had wrecked my health. 
My family physician diagnosed my 
case as chronic gastritis, brought on 
by disease of the liver and com plica ted 
by kidney troubl'e. I consulted spe
cialists who confirmed his diagnosie. 
Months passed, I grew worse and was 
:finally compelled to give up my work. 

By chance I .heard of some wonder
ful cures which had resulted from 
drinking th.e water of a little spring in 
the Mineral Belt of South Carolina, a 
picture of which spring appears on 
this page. In desperation I tried it. 
On the second day I thought that I 
could notice some improvement; at 
the end of the first week my ap,petite 
and digestion had returned and I was 
much stronger; at the end o.fthe third 
week I felt that I was completely 
cured. That was six years ago and I 
still enjoy perfect health. 

Knowing that it had restored my 
health and believing that it had saved 
ri1y life, I bought the Spring. 

I tl\eu determined to see whether 
the water would cure others as it had 
cured me. I shipped ten gallons ab
solutely fTee of charge to each of one 
thousand sufferers from chronic dis
cases. Only four reported no beneftt 
from the use of the ten gallons. The 
o~ her nine hundred and ninety-six 
reported decided benefit. or complete 
cures . Many claimed that the water 
;'lad saved their lives 

I realized that I had cliscoved one 
fthe world'sgreatest mineral springs, 

n~1d I deCided to devote my life to it 
Cl ut how could I make the world lis 
Len; how could I make them believe 
my story? The preciou» water was 
running to waste wt1il~ thousands 
were Jiillffe ring 1 '3aid. I will make 
them belreve me by showing my faith 
i::t them and in the c-urative power of 
the Spring · I w1ll tell them that the 
water shall cost them nothing if it 
fall'> to benefit 

The world listened! 
Some wrote for proof anrl I sent 

th e m the letters which 1 had. received 
from their fellowm en Others accept 
ed mv offer without que~t1on Thou · 
sands have wdttenmereportingrelief 
and permanent cure of a great variety 
of chrooi~ dl~eaoe'! 

But some of th~ water 'It ' .. I ran to 
wa'3te for lack of he';ef l determin
'ld tbat everv drop shoul-:1 be used to 

relieve the sufferings of humanity. To 
thi~ end I requested the advertising 
manager of the Wesleyan Christian 
Advocate to come to see me. At my 
desk I opened my mail and showed 
him the letters from men and women 
from all parts of the country who had 
suffered and who had found relief. I 
gave him my letter files and in~uced 
him to l!lpend s~veral hours reading my 
past correspondence with those who were 
using the water. I showed him the chem
ical analysis and letters from physicians 
explaining the curative properties of the 
water. 

He believed, and as a re~ult he has 
m ·itten this announcement for me. 

EVERY MAIL BRINGS LETTERS LIKE 
THESE. 

Savannah, Ga., Dec. 28, 1910. 
Mr. N. F. Shivar, Shelton, S.C.: Dear Sir. 

As you are well aware, in 1909 I was suffering 
with indigestion, stomach and liver disord
ers and all lts train of horrifying phenomena 
for several riwnths. I bad lived on milk, 
soft eggs, shredded wheat, a very insull'icion t 
diet for an active working man, and of 
course, from d\sease and starvation was in 
a very low state of nervous vitality and gen· 
era! debility. I ordered 10 gallons of yc ur 
Mineral Water, which I used continuously, 
reordering when necessary, and in four 
mouths from date I began drinkingitgained 
29'lbs., was strong and perfectly well and 
have worked practically every day since. It 
nets as a general renovator of the system. I 
prescribe it in my practice. and itbas In 
every instance had the desired effects. It Is 
essential to use this water in as large quanti· 
ties as possible, for its properties are so hap 

WILL YOU BELIEVE? pily blended and in such proportion tha 
I do not ask your implicit faith: only they will not disturb the most delicate sys 

enough to try the water for three weeks tern. It is purely nature's remedy. . A. L. R. AVANT, M. D. 
as I did. I estimate that I drank about DuPont, Ga., Nov. 25,1911. 
ten gallons and I, therefore, offer gladly Shivar Spring, Shelton, s. c.: Gentleme 
to ship you two five gallon demijohns -I hve suffered for years with nervous in 
on my guarantee that if von find that it dlgesr:ron and kidney troubles. Derived mor 

' benellt from the Shivar Spring Water than 
does not ben efit you I will promptly re- from months at Hot Sprinlls, Ark., and num· 
fund the price, which is only $2.00. You erous other Springs. I consider it the very 
must promise to drink the water in ac- l.lest water eitant. AUGUSTUS DUPONT. 
cm·dance with the instructions wl1ich I ~n ·Va., Nov. 24, 1911. 

Mr. N. F Shivar, Shelton, S. b.: Dear Sir-I suf 
will send yeu and return the empty !ered w' th intestinal indigestion and the Shiva 
demijohns. I make you the sole judge ~:,~a~t%"':1~ 11.".:'ff'.~~~ ~,!'it~ 'ti~~l~e~lf~~; k~~~'~ 
as to whether the water has benefited and liver ITouble. My r .. ther had kidney !rouble las 
you, and as the Advertising Manager of f1~~. anRde~'~.~~fu~f~t Shlvar~fG~~'k"A.\Y~~y f.J'&~rf. 1 

this paper has kindly consented to guar- ~ta. Ga.', July,27,19tl . 
ant-:e my guarantee to refund your mon- ell~· ;;;ft.;~~~:f,;;rh~~'~7~g ~~~~r~~~~~!:il./r':.?~;; 
ey, 1f you are not benefited, I hope you t•othlnghabywho wnssutrermg wtlh its stomach 
Will feel peTfectly f1·ee to accept my offer. ~;,~:J'~I:~T;. 1J,~~~~~\;.~1~uref~cz;P~~J'';,_~f';i;e"cl\~l,;~; 

This offer is extended to all who suffer and gnNO her only th• water. t WRS also ruu down 
with any chronic disease, except cancer ~'d"~~~T.~""t~'!~~~~::~~;,~nt~:.~~:,t~!c~f;lr;•t01· 
and consumption. but I especially rec- MRS. w. c. McGILL. 
ommend the wat.er for the treatment of Mr N. F Shlvo.r. ~~~~::'n~~~: ~: ?ne:::~i/.!.J~lfi .. 
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder eli'!- fewweekq a~o mywifowa• aohromcsufi'ererfrom 
eases and .ror r·h eun'.at1· sm, gout, uric gallstones Sh., was stricken crthcatly tll and noth-

JI "1 ing but m orphine seem ed to reli eve b~r pnln by 
acid poisoniJJg, gall stones, diabetes . ~~~~f'S'!,lf.~'~~:'Bc.:';t~;·f~'i:iur~~vo/co~~~t':;s~~~: 
nervous neadache ancl general de bill ty advi oed mo to take her immediate! hllral' 
resul ting from impure or impover1shed ~~~~,jl1dt?enb';?.,~·~e~~~~.',;';,'t~11S:,.',!~1~~1 .y . ~btt;~~ 
blood The~e are the diseases mo'lt fre tllr•e cta vs nttor arriving at tile Spring. • be was 
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DAVID LIPSCOMB MEMORIAL . NUMBER 

BORN JANUAitY 21, 1831. ENTERED I:STO R EST NOVEJI·IDER. 11, 1917. 

" I am conscious of mis'takes and improprieties in dealing with the Word of God and with my fellow 
men, but I have a conscience void of offense toward God and man that I have always done what I 
thought at the time was best. I have always studied the Word of God to learn what is God's will, never 
to prove preconceived opinions. I have always tried to be true to his teachings, believing that they alone 
will benefit the human family." 

"WELJ. DONE, THOU GOOD AND FAITHFUL SERVAN1.'." 
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Tributes of Affection From His Close Associates. 
(Stenographically reported at the funeral by Miss Grace Dawson.) 

E. G. Sewell's Address. 
It is certainly a task for me to undertake to make a talk 

under present circumstances and with reference to our be
loved Brother Lipscomb, wi·th whom association by me has 
been so pleasant for so long a time. Now at once to bid 
him farewell seems sad, and it is difficult for me to control 
my feelings under the· circumstances so as to make a talk 
about him. 

We have been associated together for nearly half a cen
tury, and I think I knew him about as well as it is possible 
. for me to know a man. in this life; and I could not, if I 
were disposed, in truth say anything against his life. He 
has been an earnest and faithful Christian from my first 
knowledge and acquaintance with him, and we have been so 
associated together as to have all sorts of oppo1·tunities 'to 
know each other and to understand each other and to help 
each other in what was needed in any case. 

I want to say in reference to B'r:other Lipscomb that I 
do not think I have ever known any man to be more faith
ful to the Christian life, to the teachings of the Bible; to 
the precious words of eternal life. He was always plain
spoken, positive, and definite in what he said about the 
teaching of the Bible, but was always, as a rule, correct 
in what he said, presenting the teaching of the Bible just 
as the very words of the Bible expressed it, not presenting 
his own opinions, not saying much about what he thought 
or what his opinion was about the meaning of certain pas
sages. He would take the words of the Bible and so uti
lize them as to let them speak for themselves, and in that 
way h~ has certainly been a very faithful teacher of the 
Christian religion; and, as a rule, so far as I have known 
(and I think I have known a good deal about his life), his 
life has harmonized well with the plain teachings that he 
has given of the precious words of eternal life. 

He has lived a faithful, Christian life, and his life and 
his life work will live on. That will not die; that will not 
pass out now as he passes; th'at will not go down to the 
grave as he goes to the grave. His life work will go on 
and on and on for: years to come. I would not undertake 
to venture a prediction as to how long his life and his life 
work will be remembered and esteemed by the masses of 
the people that have known him. He was a man that 
never seemed to desire to show himself-what he could 
do or what he was competent to do. He tried to under
stand just what he wanted to present in the teachings of 
the Bible and to plainly present it in the plainest Ian- · 
guage he could use, so that people could understand it 
and be benefited by it. There was no effort at all at self
exaltation. I think he was about as clear of that as any 
man I have ever known. 

I do not pretend to say that he never made any mis
takes in life. I do not think it hardly probable that any 
man lives without sometimes making some mistakes and 
some· blunders. That belongs to humanity, and we will 
never get above humanity . until we pass out of humanity 
into a higher state. 

It would be vain and unnecessary for me to undertake 
to make any full presentation of his usefulness and the 
good that he has accomplished in this world, both by 
preaching and by writing the precious words of eternal 
life and presenting those words in such a way as the peo
ple could understand them. 

His life · is an open book. He never undertook to hide 
himself in any way, and never undertook to present him
self in any shape or form beyond what he really was and 
what his natural inclination and desire in pTesenting 
Heaven's truth led him to do. If I have ever !mown a 
man that was entirely unselfish and ·with no desire to pre
sent himself to the people, but simply to hide himself be-

hind the word of God and present the precious words of 
eternal life, he was that man. 

But he is gone from, us now, and it is our duty to look 
at his example as he has laid it before us during his life
time and get everything that is good ou~ of it and try to 
walk right along in the same line of humility and earnest 
consecration to the will of God. It is sad to me, because 
we have been so long associated, to know this · is a final 
farewell, so far as this world and this life are concerned; 
·but I shall try to bear it, for it will not be long until I 
shall follow after . 

J. C. MeQuiddy's Address. 
In the five minutes allotted to me I can say only a very 

little of what should be said. Brother Lipscomb's life 
needs no eulogies from me. His life preacl;l.es its own 
funeral. 

In 1866 he began to edit the Gospel Advocate. In · Janu
ary of 1885, at the solicitation of Brother Lipscomb and 
Brother Sewell, I became connected with the Gospel Advo
cate. I have been intimately, pleasantly, and profitably 
associated with him since that time. Thus it will be seen 
that our association was for almost thirty-three years. I 
learned much from this association. He was active fo:t 
forty-seven years as an editor of the paper. Until 1913 
he wrote almost every week; scarcely a number appeared 
without something from his pen 'in the paper. Since 1913 
he has written very little on account of his enfeebled con
dition. During this forced inactivity, brought on by the 
decrepitude of age, I often visited him, and during the 
visits asked him a number of times if he suffered much . 
Invariably I r eceived a negative reply. I have hearc'! him 
say often that if he could have his wish, and if in har· 
many with the will of God, he would be glad to go to sleep 
on this side and wall:e up in the morning on the .other side. 
The Lord was gracious to him in almost granting this 
wish. Some days ago he went to sleep and fell into a 
profound slumber from which he never awoke. As I 
looked upon him last Friday, I could but believe that be 
was suffering no pain. I am firm in the conviction that 
God took . this faithful servant from this world of arduous 
work, duty, and r esponsibility to that better land, and said 
to him : "Well done." Truly, with him, it was out of th~ 
shadows into that glory land where heart never aches and 
the wicl{ed cease from troubling. 

I shall not undertake to t ell you of his many characteris
tics which are worthy of emulation. I simply 'inention 
what I consider the chief characteristics of his life. It 
was his consuming desire to bring the world into obedi· 
ence to the law of God. ·This purpose stood out promi
nently above and overshadowed all of his other character
istics. He impressed this purpose upon the minds of the 
people by quoting frequently, "And thou shalt love the 
Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, 
and with all thy mind, and with all thy str ength," and 
many other scriptures of similar import. This is the first 
command in point of time and in importance. A man who 
loves God with all his heart will not go very far wrong. 
Brother Lipscomb may have made mistakes. Like a ll 
fallible beings, he did make mistakes; but the man who 
loves the truth will ever have an ennobling and elevating 
influence over the people. The great good that he accom
plished is attributable to the fact that his whole life was 
dominated by this principle of loyalty and obedience to . 
God. • 

May I not say to those that mourn his loss, and to every 
one present, that this is the road that leads to success and 
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the noblest life? A life that has been so busy in good 
works speaks for itself. So I say, in the language of holy 
writ: "Blessed are th dead who die in the Lord from hence
forth: yea, saith the Spirit, that they may rest from their 
labors; for their work£ follow with them." Thou~h our 
brother is dead, his influence will live with us to lead 
and guide us to the throne of God. When a good man 
dies, his influence lives after him. The memory of his 
noble deeds will inspire us to noble endeavor as the years 
come and go. 

Brother Lipscomb, like Enoch, "walked with God;" and 
while he was not translated as Enoch, yet it appears that 
he passed over the river without suffering pain. His 
great power over men and his wonderful influence for 
good are found in the fact that he " walked with God." 
The man of little abilities who will take -God at his word 
and humble himself shall surely become great. When a 
strong man cheerfully humbles himself in tb,e sight of 
God and walks as God directs, he truly becomes a great 
power for righteousness. In the loss of our dear brother, 
we should redouble our energies and reconsecrate our lives 
to faithfully meet the responsibilities that are thrust upon 
us by his going. During the most active period of his life 
I was more intimately connected witb, him than with any 
other man. From this association I learned to love him 
tenderly, and shall ever love and respect his memory. 

It would not be proper to close this brief talk without a 
r efer ence. to the fidelity of his companion. Tenderly, lov
ingly, did she minister to him only as loving hands can do. 
During all the years of his enfeebled condition she did not 
falter in her devotion, but ever stood by his side and 
tenderly ministered to his every want. When she knew 
that the hour of dissolution was n ear and that the heart 
would soon beat for the last time, and that the hands would 
be folded over the lifeless breast, in that same spirit of 
submission and resignation she prayed: " Lord Jesus, r e
ceive his spirit." In a very short time the spirit left thr 
house of clay and toek its flight to God who gave it. I 
believe that Jesus was ready to welcome that spirit home 
as he did the spirit of the first Christian martyr, Stephen. 
V'{e should all receive much comfort from the thought that 
he has gone home to be with Jesus for evermore. 

E. A. Elam's Address. 
In his innate and becoming modesty; in his deep humil

ity, which caused him to consider not his own, but his 
neighbors' good, and to count others better than himself; · 
in his love of simplicity and in his righteous aversion to 
anything like display or show, our belove~ Brother Lips
comb desired a · quiet and plain funeral. But, in considera
tion of the feelings of his numerous friend;; and of this 
congregation and the church at large, we are permitted to 
enter into this tender service in order to give some faint 
expression to our inexpressible appreciation of his sub· 
lime courage, h eroic faith, unshal,en confidence in God 
and the gospel of Jesus Christ, and onward march in the 
army of the Lord to victory and glory; then to tal'e up 
his lifeless form in our arms of love and bear it to his 
last r esting place in the silent dty. 

As David once said of a hero in the Old Testament, we 
say to-day: " Know ye not that there is a prince and a 
great man fallen in Israel to-clay?" 

When shall we behold his like again? 
A man preaches his own funeral sermon, and what a 

beautiful, logical, convincing, and mighty sermon has this 
life been, which we are now considering! There is noth
ing so _convincing as facts; nothing so eloquent as deeds; 
nothing so beautiful as a tender, Christlike service. Such 
a life will bring the Christian to an all-glorious end. 

·What will it be to be there! When Brother Lipscomb 
lays down the burden of years at the feet of the Master . 

and in Christian humility says, "I have done nothing but 
my duty," and the Master says, "I was hungry, and ye 
gave me to eat; I was thirsty, and ye gave me drink; 
I was a stranger, and ye took me in; naked, and ye 
clothed me; I was sick, and ye visited me; I was in prison, 
and ye came unto me," and also, "Well done, good and 
faithful servant: thou hast been faithful over a few things, 
I will set thee · over many things; enter thou into the joy 
of thy Lord," who can express the joy and honor and 
glory of this? 

Solomon says that the day of a m~'s death is better 
than the day of his birth. Why is this so? Not that it is 
n.ot well to be born; not that it is not noble to live, when 
one lives nobly. It was a happy day for the world when 
Brother David Lipscomb was born. It is a great blessing 
to mankind that he has lived. It is joy inexpressible and 
full of glory that he passes now into that r est that r e
mains for the people of God and into the general assembly 
above .of the spirits of just men made perfect. It is a 
great day ·for a boy, hungering and thirsting after an 
education, -whe~ h.e matriculates in school; but after six 
year s or eight years of hard work, climbing up round 
after round to his long-sought desire, it is a greater day 
when he receives his diploma. It is a great day 
for a boy when he enters into the kingdom of God, when 
his name is written upon the Lamb's book of life and thP. 
angels rejoice; but it is .a greater day when the Master 
says in the end, "Come up higher " and "inherit the ldng
dom prepared for you from the foundation of the world:· 
This is why the day of a man's death is better than the 
day of his birth. 

Brother Sewell and Brother McQuiddy expressed it all 
when ,they said that our faithful and beloved brother 
lived the Christian life truly and genuinely-always, and 
under all circumstances, the Christian life. No one can 
say more than that. All that we can say in addition to 
that is to express our appreciation of such a life. 

That which Brother Lipscomb has done, we all know. 
We are thinking now of his long life of service to God; 
of his work on the Gospel Advocate and the Quarterlies; 
of his work for the Fanning Orphan School; of his work 
in and for the Nashville Bible School; and of his patient, 
loving, self-denying, self-forgetful service for mankind at 
all times and everywhere. 

Jesus says: "Seek ye first the kingdom of God, and his 
righteousness." Brother Lipscomb did this. God's king
dom and God's righteousness were the innermost things 
of his soul. They were the controlling power of his life. 
As Paul exhorted Timothy, " Be diligent in these things, 
and give thyself wholly to them," so he did. The Chris
tian life was a work with him; constantly, every day and 
every hour, he worked at this life, as most men work at 
their awn temporal affairs and for their own selfish end;; 
or aggrandizement. His temporal affairs were secondary; 
and not only so, but they were made to subserve this one 
great end. This was the one thing which he did. Did you, 
my good friends, ever know a man to work more con
stantly and more earnestly in self-forgetfulness and self
denial at the cause of J esus Christ, and, therefore, for the 
advancement of his kingdom, than Brother Lipscomb? 

He had anxiety for all- of the churches. He loved the 
church. He studied its good-the church as a whole, th.e 
church everywhere, the kingdom of Jesus among men; 
he prayed for it, and well could he say: 

I love thy kingdom, Lord, 
The how:;e of thine abode, 

Th·e church our blest Redeemer saved 
With his own precious blood. 
. . . 

For her my tears shall fall, 
For her my prayers ascend; 

To her my toil and cares be given, 
Till toils and cares shall epd. 
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There is a declaration concerning the faithful and right
eous judge, Samuel, which reminds me always of Brother 

Lipscomb. When King Saul had turned back from fol
lowing God, Samuel cried unto the Lord all night. Almost. 
forty years ago, when there was a move in the State of 
Tennessee on the part of the churches which Brothe~· 

Lipscomb thought would be a fatal mistake, and· when 
many brethren had met here in Nashville to inaugurate 
that movement, he said he walked the floor and prayed 
to God all night previous to the meeting on the next day. 
And by his prayers and tears, wisdom and faith and 
stalwart strength, he stayed the tide. 

In his undaunted courage, unswerving faith, and the 
rugged strength of his manhood, he has been compared to 
Elijah; in his loyalty to God, of which Brother McQuiddy 
has so well spoken, desiring only that the will of God be 
done, and to bring ali men into subjection to that will, h e 
has been compared to David; in his meek pleading for 
the word of God only and for all the word of God, he has 
been compared to Moses. 

Brother Lipscomb sought to bring a ll men under God's 
rule. No one in his lifetime emphasized more than he the 
necessity of, and happiness and peace in, implicit sub
mission to the will of God. He believed God . Jesus de
clares, "Every plant which my heavenly Father planted 
not, shall be rooted up," and Brother Lipscomt knew that 
this will be done. All religious notions and theories and 
institutions of men will be rooted up ; the kingdom of 
God will break in pieces and consume a ll the kingdoms 
of men and will stand forever. All men must submit to 
the will of God or in the end be destroyed. " The ldng
dom of the world " must " become the kingdom of our 
Lord, and of his Christ: and h e shall reign forever and 
ever." (Rev. 11: 15.) 

One great work of Brother Lipscomb was his bringing 
out the teaching of the Bible on the Christian's relation
ship to civil government, on God's rule in the kingdom 
of men, giving it to whomsoever h e will, deposing rulers 
and setting up rulers, and using wicked natlons to chas
tise and even destroy other wicked nations, and that under 
the rule of the Prince of Peace God's people cannot engage 
in carnal warfare. 

Brother Lipscomb was the first one to impress upon my 
heart the fa:ct that God forbids his people's going with th~; 

multitude to do evil, citing the passage in Ex. :?.3. It does 
not require any courage or any great ability to be popular; 
it. is fr equentlY: a sign of weakness and moral cowardice. 
"Woe unto you, when all men shall speak well of you!·· 
The truly brave man, the truth-loving man, tile God fear· 
iug man, never stops to count the cost of doing God's will 
and being faithful to Jesus and to men; his only desire is 
to know and to do the right. The fearful man, the man 
lacking in courage and strength, is the man who st'Ops to 
estimate what it will cost him to do right and who is 
afraid of injuring his popularity .. 

We shall miss Brother Lipscomb. We have missed him 
already and greatly. We shall miss hiJ;Il in our happy 
associations'; we shall miss his gracious conversation sea
soned with salt. But it is not so much in these things, 
not only in our selfishness, that we shall miss him. For 
his salvation and glorification in heaven we can forego 
this pleasure. But we miss him during the perilous times 
upon us in the mighty fight for right; we miss him in 
his faith and earnest warp.i;tgs and teachings and guid
ance. We relied upon his strength. Never before in this 
generation clicl the "churches in general so. need the godly 
counsel and full scriptural teaching and guidance of a 
wise and good and strong mao as was Brot.he.r Lipscomb 
as they do just now. Never was there in our lifetime so 
great a need of faith and trust in God and so great dearth 
of full and opP.n and free scriptural teaching on "all 

things that pertain unto life and godliness" as at th~ 
present. 

Brother Lipscomb studied the Bil5le, as we have heard 
to-day, hours every day. He told me once that every time 
he discussed a subject he studied it anew in the light o! 
the Bible. Having studied the- Bible and h aving learned 
its teaching on any given subject, )le accepted it and 
practiced it, regardless of consequences. He was then un
movable. He was kind, gentle, tender, affectionate, bu~ 
still unswerving in regard to that which the Bible teaches. 

In all investigation and discussion, he was always in 
the open. He was never on both sides of a question, and 
never foggy and undependable. It requires a long tim'l 
for some men to decide which side of a question they are 
on, and some seem never to decide. 

Years ago Brother Lipscomb was in a discussion or 
some question with Brother Isaac Errett. Errett said h e 
knew a lways where to find Brother Lipscomb, because 
he was always in an open field, never in the brush and 
never on both sides of a question. 

Such men the church needs to-day-men of faith and 
full lmowledge of the word of God-straightforward, up
right, unswerving, manly men, who are determined to 
pursue the right course and on bringing men into sub· 
mission to the gospel at all cost and every hazard. 

Never did any material interests, worldly gain, or fleshly 
comfort and ease get between Brother Lipscomb and th<.> 
service of God. These, Paul-lilce, he counted as refuse 
that he might gain Christ. 

It is a beautiful time to die when one is of a ripe age, 
rich in faith, rich in good works, rich toward God, in the 
autumn, when the leaves begin to turn and the roses 
droop and die, when the earth is adorned with beautiful 
chrysanthem ums of white, and when, as in the golden 
Indian-summer time, life's sun goes down without a cloud 
across the horizon or a shadow between the soul and God. 

Life changes a ll our thoughts of h eaven; 
At first we think of streets of gold, 
Of gates of pearl and dazzling li?;ht, 
Of shining wings and robes of white, 
And things all strange to mortal sight. 
But in the afterwards of years 
It is a more familiar place; 
A home unhurt by sighs and tears, . 
Where waiteth many a well-known face; 
With passing months it comes more near, 
It grows more real day by clay; 
Not strange nor cold, but very dear
The glad homeland not far away, 
Where none are sick, or poor, · or lone, 
The place where we shall find our own. 
And when we tbinlc of those we knew, 
Who there have met to part no more, 
Our longing hearts desire home, too, 
With all the strife and trouble, o'er. 

God says no man knows, not the angels, not even Jesus, 
when Christ shall come again; but in the strife, the sor
rows, the afflictions, the turmoils, and the upheavals of the 
perilous times in which we live, if God should see fit to 
send Jesus with his holy angels and ten thousand of his 
saints to say now, as he said to the turbulent waters of 
the Sea of Galilee, "Peace, be still," would we not be glad? 

I am happy that we are · not to be the judges of one 
another. I am g lad that I am no man's judge and that no 
man is my judge. I am glad that we shall stand· before 
the great and righteous and just Judge, and that he, "th~ 
Judge of all the earth," will do right. And would you be 
astonished if I were to say I am glad there is to b e a 
judgment? Why? Because in that day all wrongs will be 
righted, and righteousness and justice and mercy will pre
vail forever and forever. 

When I say we love Brother Lipscomb, I mildly express 
our feeling for him. I read once in the Ladies' Home 
Journal some articles on "The Man Who Impressed Me 
Most." The men from whom, of all men, I have learned 
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David Lipscomb and the Gospel Advocate. 
BY M. C. K. 

David Lipscomb was a remarkable man. It may be 
truly said of him that his passing marks the close of a ca
reer destined to occupy a much larger and more distinctly 
visible place on the pages of history than it occupied in 
the eyes of even his admiring contemporaries. It is nearly 
always so with the truly great; and, as to their worth to 
mankind, we can well afford, in all such cases, to await the 
verdict of history, knowing that the value of such a char
acter to its own generation, and particularly to the cause 
of God and mankind at large, is not fully known until it 
can be viewed by the future historian through the perspec
tive of subsequent generations. Characters like Alexander, 
Cresar, Napoleon, Washington, O.rant, Sherman, Jackson, 
and Lee, on the roll of the world's military heroes, or like 
those of Abraham, Moses, N'oah, Job, Daniel, Paul, Calvin, 
Luther, Wesley, and Campbell, on the roll of its religious 
heroes, are never seen at their full stature and in the light 
of all their varied attainments until; like tall mountains re
ceding in the distance, they tower over all else around 
them. 

Ordinarily in the case of such men, and particularly so 
in this case, there are many and varied points of view 
from which sucl;I. an eventful and well-1:ounded life migh~ 
be considered with profit, but I have chosen to speak of . 
David Lipscomb in his connection' with the Gospel Advo
cate. For more than a half century he was not only its 
editor in chief, but during all these years his name has 
been so indissolubly linked with the character and for
tunes of this journal that, with all well-informed persons, 
the mere mention of either was sufficient to suggest the 
other. In its files, hundreds of articles are on record in 
graphic attestation of the power and vigor of his facile 
pen, and in equal attestation of his unswerving loyalty t0 
the word of God. In this field he has been a veritable 
tower of strength, standing like a giant oak in the forest. 
Following him through the files of more than fifty years 
of this journal's history, let us see, for a moment, how 
well he measured up to the accepted standards as a man 
of letter,s. Had we consulted his own modest estimate of 

his attainments, we should have found at once that he 
made no pretensions to extraordinary learning, yet, as a 
matter of fact, his education "'as of a high order. While 
I do not think history will mention b1·eadth or depth of 
scholarship as the distingu-ishing characteristic which set 
him out as a great man, yet he was a man of wide at
tainments in all the ordinary branches of learning and 
possessed a fund of knowledge which seemed to enable 
him to converse and write intelligently on all questions 
which came before him in his career as editor of a reli
gious journal and as an expounder of the word of God. 
Within the range of his chosen profession there are 
few subjects, if any, not even excepting the abstruse and 
recondite matters of modern science and criticism, on 
which he was not prepared to converse and impart infor
mation. It was a matter of increasing delight and profit 
to follow him in these inviting fields of thought and re
flection. 

Bqt with all these excellent qualities in the way of lit
erary attainments and polish, this lovable man was never 
seen at his best until he was viewed as a man of God. 
His keen sense of justice and fairness among men was so 
pronounced that one could not fail to see the Godlike 
image stamped upon his soul. If the observation of De
mosthenes be true, that "what we have in us of the im
age of God is the love of truth and justice," then that 
image in a marked degree was distinctly a part of this 
great man. He not only loved truth and justice, but was 
bold and fear less in their advocacy, and throughout the 
period of his manhood there was never a time when he 
could not have properly substituted his own name for 
that of Athanasius in the famous words of that author: 
" If the world goes against the truth, then Athanasius 
goes against the world." Once convinced of the truth on 
any line, especially on the lines of religious reformation 
in the modern move111ent to get back to apostolic faith 
and practice, to which he mainly devoted his life, he never 
stopped to count the cost of · its maintenance, but threw 
himself into the breach to defend it at all hazards. It 
would be improper to represent him as a belligerent or 
pugnacious editor or preacher, for he possessed no such 
qualities; yet he was by no means afraid or even disin
clined to enter the field of religious polemics, and that, 
too, against all comers who might attack what he believed 
to be vital and essential truth; and, whenever and wher
ever he entered that field, his opponents never lacked for 
plenty to do. In fact, on all the essential differences 
which arose between brethren more than fifty years ago, 
creating practically two parties in the nineteenth-century 
Reformation, he not only gave his opponents plenty to do, 
but gave them many an occasion to think of Goethe's sen
timent: " The world cannot do without great men, but 
great men are very troublesome to the world." 

Brother Lipscomb was a man of deep conviction and of 
profound and childlike faith in God. He not only believed 
in the existence and personality of God, but in the over
ruling providence and guidance of God in the affairs of 
the world; in the constant presence and watch care of God 
over his children; and that God's hand, thus seen and felt 
in the affairs of men, is overruling all things for his own 
glory and for the good of mankind. It was this calm 
equipoise, growing o{;t of deep conviction and strong faith 
in the abiding presence of God, with the resolute and 
trustful commitment of all things to his guidance, that 
constituted one of the elements of his greatness. With 
William Channing, he believed that " tl:ie greatest man is 
he who chooses the right with invincible resolution; who 
resists the sor est temptations from within and without; 
who bears the heaviest burdens cheerfully; who is calm
est in storms and most fearless under menace and frowns; 
and whose reliance on truth, on virtue, and on God is 
most unfaltering." 

Moreover, his career as editor of the Gospel Advocate 
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evinces, in the highest degree, the admirable quality of 
unselfishness. Few men, if any, have ever excelled him 
in unselfish devotion to right principle, and the history of 
this journal, correctly narrated, would show lavish ex
penditure of his time, his labor, and his money, both for 
its maintenance and otherwise for the cause of God. In 

·fact, the spirit of self-sacrifice in the interest of others 
had a deep and unusual .hold on David Lipscomb. As his 
Lord and Master came " to give his life a ransom for 
many," so this noble man of God lived and labored and 
gave himself for others. So greatly was he imbued with 
this spirit that his appeals to others for money and labor 
to help in the cause of God never went unaccompan ied by 
his own gifts and labor for the same cause. He was 
truly a servant of God and of mankind. In the language . 
of the late cultured churchman of Boston, the sweet
spirited Phillips Brooks, he seemed to realize that " no 
man has come to true greatness who has not felt in some 
degree that his life belongs to his ra~e, and that what God 
gives him, he gives him for mankind." 

As I contemplate his great intellect, his large physical 
form, his quiet manner, his gentle spirit, and -his tender 
sympathies, and then think of the fact that he is gone, I 
feel that a great gap has been made not only on the edi
torial staff of the journal he loved so well, but in the 
world at large, and I thank God for his great life. 

Servant of God, well don e, 
Rest from thy loved employ; 

The battle fought, the victory wen, 
Enter thy Master's joy. 

A Resume of His Character. 
BY JAMES A. ALLEN. 

Scripturally spealdng, the spidt of idolizing heroes can
not be indulged. The dispute of Michael, the archangel. 
with the devil about the body of Moses, and a careful 
study of' what the devil wanted with the body of this illus
trious prophet, eliminates all patriotic worship of heroes. 
Moses, unequaled in Israel as a prophet of Jehovah, was 
hence the most effective 'and diligent enemy the devil 
had among men; and yet, after his death, he contended 
for his corpse. The strange funeral, conducted by the 
angels, and the unknown grave, " in the valley in the land 
of Moab ,over against Beth-peor," in clear, emphatic tones 
shows God's disapproval of idolizing men. Pilgrimages 
to the shrines of the illustrious dead, magnifying their 
virtues, m inimizing their faults and deifying them, pan 
but 9e degrading to man and dishonoring to God. 

Keeping this in mind, and avoiding it, in this brief 
article I wish humbly to testify my regard for Brother 
Lipscomb. No man, except my father, has done me more 
good, has taught me more of the Bible, or given 
me better conceptions of the principles of success in life. 
Except in his last days, when he was so enfeebled 
as to render company undesirable, I was in the habit 
of visiting him occasionally. Sometimes I would be 
troubled about something and would want to hear what 
he thought of it, but more generally I would go just be
cause I loved to be with him and to hear him talk. 
Anxiety for all the churches, his intense desire for the 
good of the cause, wher ever it was, made him, in a sense, 
the storm center of everybody's trouble. Difficult ques
tions from all parts of the country were continually sent 
to him for solution, and statements and descriptions of 
difficulties that had risen were referred to him for counsel 
and advice. I have wondered at his judgment of men and 
of enterprises, and of the way he kept informed on events. 
Some almost unknown man in Texas or Califo·rnia might 
be suggested, and the chances were that he would know 
his history and what kind of man he was. 

Careful students of men and of things, and of the his
tory of religious enterprises, have been unanimous in the 
opinion that he !mew more of the Bible, and understood 

the New Testament church better, than any man of 
modern times. He had not that dazzling, meteoric bril· 
liance, that rapid movement of the faculties in the high· 
est and most vast fields of abstract thought, so cou
spicuously exhibited in Mr. Campbell; but in his slow, 
more sure and safer way, h e had better conceptions of tbf.l 
Christian institution and got deeper into the lmowledg7. 
of God's revelation. He did not have that magnetic per
sonality, that peculiar charm, that power to actuallv 
chain, almost hypnotize, the largest of assemblies, such 
as was displayed .by Mr. Campbell when he lectured to the 
skeptics of New York in their own Tammany Hall, and 
drew a vote of thanks from them for demolishing their 
chimeras and air castles. Brother Lipscomb was blunt, 
sometimes plainly blunt. He never seemed to care f.or 
that pleasing personality that would ingratiate itself into 
the friendship of men who were teaching error, and seek 
to lead them, as a man would seek to lead a horse by bald
ing a nubbin before him. He cared little for what men 
thought of him persona lly; and he was with them, o"r 
bluntly against them, as they were with, or against, the 
truth. 

David Lipscomb was one of those many-sided men who 
seem to have a talent to perform anything in which they 
care to engage. In his active days he transacted a great 
volume of business. For .Years h e was the principal part
ner in the pr}nting business, while at the same time be 
operated a five-hundred-acre farm, besides his work as 
preacher, author, publisher, and editor; he also· operated 
a dairy and handled some real estate;· and yet be never 
seemed to care for money, and said himself that he never 
spent a day in his life trying to make it. Dr. J. E. Thomp· 
son once said that if David Lipscomb had devoted his 
time to making money, he would have stacked it up. 1 
have heard it said- that H. G. Lipscomb, who was one of 
the most prominent hardware men in the South, never 
undertook a bjg hardware deal without going out and 
getting his opinion on it. Upon several occasions I have 
been delightfully entertained by the architect who erected 
the buildin:gs of the Bible School and the new building 
of the Fanning Orphan School, as he told of his business 
experiences with Brother Lipscomb, and of the manner 
in which he solved difficult situations that arose. Thougll 
not a member of the church, be was a great admirer of 
Brother Lipscomb and r egarded him as a genius. 

In everything David Lipscomb undertook, he laid a 
solid foundation and ·built slowly from the bottom. F. D. 
Srygley, in " Biographies and Sermons," said: " There is 
no watered stocl{ or speculative inflation in his nature.'' 
He never sought that which would make a sbow or adver
tise himself or his work; and yet, as Brother McQuiddy 
has said, " be founded institutions and inaugurated worl's 
that demand the best within all who are left beh ind to 
carry them forward to the accomplishment of the great 
work for which they were established." He established 
many churches by preaching, without remuneration, to 
small au diences in new fields. I h ave heard my father, 
who was an intimate friend of Brother Lipscomb, say 
that he could find more places to preach than any man 
he ever saw. 

Lipscomb, SeweiJ, Harding, Brents-wonderful men! 
Time would fail me to name them all if I could . They 
succeeded the generation that produced Franklin, Lard, 

· Allen, and others, as they follow ed in the wake of Camp
bell, Scott, Stone, Smith-I cannot name a tithe of them. 
The cause of apostolic Christianity h as, indeed, been pleaded 
by intellectual giants, by men of consummate abilities, 
wielding talents of the 4igbest order-by some of the best 
blaod of America; and we cannot but admire and end eavor 

. to emulate the character of men who have wielded so 
powerful an influence in molding the destiny of the na
tion and of the world. 
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Dayid Lipscomb As a Bible Teacher. 
By H. LEO BOLES. 

It was my privilege and blessing to be a pupil in Brother 
Lipscomb's Bible classes in the Nashville Bible School for 
seven years. I had the honor of sitting at his feet and 
hearing his instruction, both in the Old Testament and in 
the New Testament, for seven years. This should give me 
a right to speak of him as a Bible teacher. It was his plan 
to teach a class each year in both the Old and the New 
Testaments. His custom was to begin with Genesis and 
take the class through the Old Testament during th;J.t 
school year. His plan in the New Testament was to begin 
with Matthew and then talre John and then the other books 
of the· New Testament and take the class through the en
tire New Testament. He did not always finish both Testa
ments in one year. The period or time for each class was 
forty-five minutes. First, he would take his Old Testa
ment class, and then followed that with his New Testa
ment class, thus occupying one hour and a half each day. 
To follow him for seven years in succession through the 
Old Testament and through the New Testament was a 
rare privilege and an exceeding great blessing for one who 
is anxious to learn God's truths. In addition to his regu
lar class work, he had a topic class, which met once each 
week. At this class he would take a subject, and would 
investigate the entire Bible on that subject. He im
pressed me with the great importance of not being satis
fied with a subject until he had examined everything that 
God had said upon that subject. Frequently he would 
spend several nights on one subject, occupying from an 
hour to two hours' time at one meeting. 

As a teacher of Goers truth, I do not think that he had 
an equal. In his class work he had a "way of getting the 
pupils to study, which was very successful. I am not able 
to analyz.e the tact that he used so succes!;fully in inspir· 
ing his pupils to study the work or lesson which had been 
assigned them. Even pupils who would slight other work 
and other lessons and even Bible lessons under other 
teachers would seldom ever go to his class unprepared. 
The earnest, kindly look that he would give a pupil when 
that pupil missed a question was sufficient to bring s-elf
condemnation to the pupil, and he would le.ave the class 
conscience-smitten and with a ltrong determination to be 
better prepared next time. I do not recall that he ever 
gave a sharp rebuke to a pupil for being unprepared. This 
was not his method of dealing with the pupils. Often
times only a look was sufficient. The conduct of pupils 
in his class was always the very best. Of course much 
of this was due to his age and the respect and reverence 
that pupils had for him; yet he was gentle and courteous 
to his pupils, which won for him i well-merit~:;d love and 
esteem. 

l-Ie always manifested a deep interest in his class and 
pupils; one could not help a.ppreciating the interest and 
anxiety that he had for one's learning the will of God. 
This deep abiding interest that he had in God's truth and 
reverence for the same was impressed upon his pupils, 
and no one could leave his classroom without feeling that 

~ it was " good to be there." The abiding interest that he 
had in the truths of God would beget a like interest on 
the part of the pupil in God's holy truth. I have often 
heard him emphasize the importance of letting the truth 
of God enter into the heart. He did not require his pupils 
to .do so much memory work. Occasionally he would have 
some verses memorized, but not whole chapters, as was 
the custom of other teachers ot the Bible. He desired 
most of all to get the truths of the Bible firmly and clearly 
fixed on the hearts of his pupils. He was more anxious· 
to get the truths of the Bible in the heart than he was to 

get the language fixed in the head. This he realized · wa~ 

the greatest need of the pupil. 
He was very careful not to teach any theory about the 

Bible, but exceedingly anxious to teach the Bible. I have 
often seen him avoid or evade answering a question put to 
him by the pupils which would cail forth his opinion about 
some point which was raised in the class. He would 
studiously avoid. expressing his opinions; and even when 
called upon to express his opinion, I have heard him 
bluntly state that " I am not teaching my opinion, but 
trying to teach the word of God." He, seemingly, had no 
interest in the opinions of the commentators and man in 
general. He seemed to be conscious of the fact that he 
would be robbing God of glory and honor should he turn 
aside from the revealed truth of God and begin to empha
size and teach the opinions and doctrines and command
ments of men. No one could be 'in his class long without 
getting the impression that he. cared but little for these 
opinions and theories, but that his great concern was for 
the truth of God. I do not believe that U ... is possible for 
me or fpr any of his old pupils to emphasize too greatly 
.this characteristic of his Bible teaching. His very atti
tude toward the theories and opinions of man discouraged 
an interest of his pupils in such theories and opinions and 
fostered a deep reverence and respect for the revealed 
truth. 

Frequently his pupils would express their opinlon or 
quote the opinion of some other man and would try to 
draw him out to indorse the opinion, but he was cautious 
not to give an)l of the opinions of man even his indorse
ment; but frequently he has given his condemnation to 
the theories of man. Oftentimes young men who had 
been preaching for some time would enter the school ·and 
enter his classes-young men who thought they knew a 
great deal about the Bibie-and wquld, before they knew 
Brother Lipscomb very well, attempt to · teach him som~ 
of the theories of man or their own theories. Such a 
course as this received such a mild yet withering rebulce 
that the young man never forgot the lesson so impressed . 
I venture to say that many of his old pupils can recall 
incidents of this kind. 

I have heard him ask questions of the class just to 
impress on them that God had not revealed himself on 
that point-such questions as, "Why did Nicodemus come 
to Jesus by night?" or, "What was the thorn in the 
flesh?" Pupils would make various answers, and then 
Brother Lipscomb would say: "Well, I don't know; God 
has not spoken on that point." " I was just wondering 
how you knew." Such a procedure would always impress 
members of the class that no one could believe on any 
point where God had not spoken. 

I have heard him say that in all the years of his public 
teaching he never arose to address an audience without a 
feeling of embarrassment. Very few, if any, saw that 
he was embarrassed. He was always very cautious and 
careful in his choice of words that would express God's 
will. I have been impressed time and again with his halt .. 
ing, stammering way of expressing things. It seemed 
that he was afraid that he would not convey the words 
or ideas of the Holy Spirit to the minds of the hearers 
or pupils. The lamented F. D. Srygley was heard to re
mark: "I am always so interested in w hat "Brotb.er Lips
comb says that I never notice how he says it." I think 
that all teachers may learn, with profit, to imitate him in 
this respect. 

He always studied his lesson before coming to the 
class. It mattered not how familiar the chapter or lesson 
may have been to him or to others, he would not permit 
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himself to appear before his class without having studied 
closely again his lesson. No matter how many times h e 
went through the Bible or how many times he may have 
read the chapter before in his private study or public 
teaching, it was his rule, from which he n ever varied, to 
re·read and study prayerfully his lesson again just befor~ 
presenting it to the class. This will account for his not 
teaching any of the theories of man. His study was con
fined to the word of God-to the Bible, and not to things 
about the Bible. He gave no occasion for any one to base 
a · theory or opinion upon his teaching becausE· of his pre· 
senting Bible ideas with Bible words. 

Another point that is worthy of mention is that he was 
aiways at his class on time, or a few moments before time 
to begin the recitation. Very few times in the seven 
years was he known to be even a few moments late at his 
class. An instance has been told .of him which illustrates 
well this point. He was at the Gospel Advocate office one 
day and was just leaving to go to his class. Some one 
who owed him some money came in and wanted to pay 
the amount and get a ' receipt. This would take a few 
minutes of his time to receive and receipt the debtor. 
These few moments of time would make him late at his 
class, and so l}!l said: " I have not time to receive the 
money now; you will have to wait until another time; I 
must be at my class on time." Only two days in the 
school year would he be absent: from the class; these 
were the days when the Board of the Fanning Orphan 
School met. At the beginning of the school he would 
announce to his classes and the school that h e would be 
absent on those stated occasions, but, if the Lord willed, 
he would be present at every other meeting of the class . 
Not only was he very prompt and punctual at his class 
work, but he was also an example to others, both pupils 
and teachers, to be prompt. Even when h e was sick and 
sometimes really unable to attend, he would go and do 
the best that he could. His own personal affairs never 
came in the way ·of his attendance to his work 'in the 
school. He would not leave his class work even to attend 
to funerals of his friends. H e would state that his at
tendance was needed at the school and was not especially 
needed at the funeral service. At one time his friends 
had called him to ·attend a funeral service which would 
take him away from his classes. They were so persistent 
and urgent that he finally consented to do so. When he 
arrived at the Union Station to take the train, he found 
two other preaching brethren who were going, and he 
S'l.id to them, "It is not necessary for me to go, since 
you are going, and I am need~d at the school," and went 
back to his classes. 

He was very fond of children, and took an abiding inter
est in all children that came under his observation. The 
children of the church or neighborhood where he attended 
or lived loved him very dearly. They spoke of him 'affec
tionately as "Brother Lipscomb " or " Uncle Dave." Th9 
very fact that Qhildren loved him was an evident token 
that he loved the children. He did not mind seeing chil
dren play their innocent pranks and games, and often 
encouraged them and enjoyed their sport with them, but 
he did not countenance or tolerate meanness in children. 
He made a distinction in the meanness of boys and girls 
and their jokes and pranks. His heart was always touched 
with sympathy and pity for the unfortunate children, and 
he made efforts to help and encourage them in their strug· 
gle through life. The Nashville Bible School stands as a 
monument of ·his love for children and the general welfare 
and education and training of" boys and girls of moderate 
means. He has often been heard to quote Abraham Lin
coln's remark: "The Lord must have loved the common 
people, for be made so many of them." This expressed 
his feeling and attitude toward the common people, and 
they all felt that they had a friend in David Lipscomb. 

He taught the Bible twenty-two years in the Nashville 
Bible School. In the Gospel Advocate of November 27, 
1902, be says: " I have found more satisfaction in teach
ing the Bibie to the young men and women at school than 
any other work of :QJ.Y life. All the other teaching, preach
ing to audiences . occasionally, and writing for the paper s 
are, of necessity, fragmentary and scrappy. In the teach
ing done here, the whole Scriptures in their connection 
day after day are taught a~d the interest of the young 
people is kept alive, and they are practically impressed 
with the thought that the Bible is the Book, the most 
important book of life." During all of his twenty-two 
years' teaching h e never asked or received one cent for 
his services, but often bas helped to pay the other teach
ers -from his own pocket. This was when the school was 
struggling for its existence in its early days. He loved the 
school and its work and gave the best of hi~:t life for the 
success of the school. I have never known one who so 
closely imitated the great Teacher as did this self-sacrific
ing teacher and Christian. He becomes an example of 
encouragement to all who would attempt to teach God's 
word. 

Resolutions Adopted by the Trustees of the 
Nashville Bible School. 

David Lipscomb, the founder of the Nashville Bible 
School, and its principal benefactor, died, at his home, 
near Nashville, on the eleventh day of November, 1917. 
He was a man of strong, determined, and rugged char
acter. He was plain and unostentatious. In diction he 
avoided any attempt at studied eloquence or ornate 
speaking, desiring rather to present the truth as he be
lieved and understood it to be, in plain, simple ·terms, ad
dressed to the hearts and intelligence of his hearers. 

His many years were filled with acts of kindness, love, · 
and Christian charity. 

He had a scholar's head, a gentleman's man11ers, and a 
thoroughly generous and sympathetic heart. He had a 
remarkable capacity for men, ideas, and details. Unlike 
most men who think deeply and live constantly in study 
and research, he never allowed himself to be out of sym
pathy with the everyday life of his fellow man. 

Both in his. life and in his teaching, his main purpose 
was to hold out to all the world that the religion of Jesus 
Christ is the best thing to live by and to die by. 

In order that the plain truths of the Bible, unham
pered by any creed or particularly fixed notions, might 
be presented and taught to the young, he founded the 
Nashville Bible School, and was its president until his 
death and a teacher of its classes until a few months 
ago. His place among the Board cannot be filled. His 
presence and counsel will always be missed. 

Be it therefore resolved, That, as Trustees, we greatly 
deplore his loss and have herein briefly attempted to give 
some estimate of his character. 

Be it further resolved, That the foregoing, together 
with these resolutions, be spread upon the minutes of the 
Nashville Bible School and a copy presented to his widow. 

E. A. ELAM, 
JOHN R. AUST, 
A. B. LIPSCOMB, 

• Committee. 

Resolutions Adopted by Abilene Christian College. 
Whereas, in the death of Brother David Lipscomb, "a 

prince and a great man is fallen . . . in Israel;" and 
Whereas the church of Jesus Christ and the nation has 

lost one of its wisest counselors and ablest writers; and 
Whereas one of God's humblest and most faithful serv

ants has finished his course, having " fought a good 
fight" and "kept the faith;" 

Be it resolved, That we, the faculty of Abilene Chris
tian College, deeply feel and mourn the loss of so great 
and good a man; 

And, That we extend to Sister Lipscomb our heartfelt 
sympathy in this bereavement; 

And, That these resolutions be published in the Gospel 
Advocate, Firm Foundation, Christian Leader, and a copy 
sent to Sister Lipscomb. 

J. P. SEWELL, 
GEORGE A. KLINGMAN, 
H. E. SPECK, 
G. C. MoRLAN, 
MRS. J; P. SEWELL, 

Committee. 
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David Lipscomb As a Defender of the Faith. 
By JOHN E. DUNN. 

Brother David Lipscomb's life and work here on earth 
during the latter half of the nineteenth century gives us 
many valuable examples. The present is the time to 
g~ean from his life work these great lessons and make 
them ours for future use. The New Testament abounds 
in examples drawn from the Old Testament. These are 
examples unto us, and God presel'ved them, and they "were 
written for our admonition, upon whom the ends of the 
ages are come." 

Doubtless what is written concerning the life and work 
of Brother Lipscomb will be read by a larger per cent of 
preachers and religious teachers than any other class of 
readers. The cause for which we labor is too often in
jured by the :Spirit and manner by which we seek to main
tain it. Christ instructed his disciples in their teaching: 
" Be ye therefore wise as serpents, and harmless as doves." 

Brother Lipscomb's work, more especially with his pen, 
involved hi~ constantly in religious discussions. Some 
who did not know him so well and who did not give close 
attentien to the positions he maintained thought he loved 
controversy. Jesus Christ and the apostle Paul were all 
the time during their public careers involved in contro
versy, and frequently the most bitter. Yet their ·spirit 
and manner were faultless. It wa& their opposition to sin 
and error in all forms that involved them in constant con
troversy. Brother Lipscomb maintained that the church 
and the individual Christian were perfect and complete 
for all work, worship, and service of God unto the human 
family, versus the human organizations, devices, and in
ventions of men. He also taught that Christians should 
be obedient to the laws, rules, and regulations of the king
dem of Christ and not participate in human or civil gov- · 
ernments, except to be submissive. The tendency of the 
human family is to cater to the ways of the world-to 
exalt the organizations and inventions of men against the 
order of God. He who seeks to maintain the positions 
Brother Lipscomb held will of necessity be involved in 
controversy, not because he is controversial by nature, but 
because of the truth he seeks to maintain. 

His manner toward an opponent was always kind. To 
know him was to love him. I have never been associated 
with a more gentle, tender, considerate, and lovable man. 
His aim was truth rather than victory. He, above all 
men I have ever known, could speak and write the truth 
plainly and pointedly, yet kindly. He was sometimes ac
cused of being harsh and caustic, but it was by those who 
did not know him or were unfair in their judgment. If 
you would come into personlfl touch with him, he would 
rob you of all censorious views and feelings of him. He 
deplored the rough, egotistic, bitter, abusive, and victo
rious spirit and manner of too many of our modern de
baters and writers. He sought for ,common ground-to 
agree rather than disagree-with an opponent. He often 
said: " Let us try to agree and not disagree; let us exalt 
the points of agreement and seek to agree on the points 
of disagreement." He could carrie nearer telling a person 
of his faults and errors in such a way that the person 
would love him more than any other man I ever knew. 
I always wanted to know what Brother Lipscomb thought 
of me and my work, because I knew his opinion was wor
thy of serious consideration. I believe that if all of our 
debaters and writers would seek to emulate Brother Lips
comb's spirit and manner in controversy, it would go far 
toward " unity of the Spirit in the bond ' of peace." 
Brother Lipscomb, in the community where he lived, com
manded the respect of sectarians, Jews, Catholics, wol·ld
lings, and skeptics; yet he never compromised the truth 

with them either by teaching or practice. They always 
knew where he stood. They loved him and admired him 
for his straightforward, manly conduct and nobility of 
purpose. Often they would voluntee:t: their assistance to 
him in his undertakings and seek his advice and counsel. 
I remember an instance in which Dr. D. C. Kelley, at the 
time one of the leading preachers of the Methodist Epis
copal Church, South, sought information and advice from 
Brother Lipscomb on how the disciples had been so suc
ces!lful in spreading the gospel and building up chm·ches 
in Nashville and Middle Tennessee. Dr. Kelley wanted to 
carry this information to his own people. 

Brother Lipscomb regarded as one of the most essential 
characteristics of a gospel preacher the ability to go 
among the ignorant, poor, and lowly with ease and be at 
home among them. 

I first met Brother Lipscomb at the home of Brother Dr. 
Gattis in Winchester, Tenn. He w'as then delivering a 
series of sermons to the church. This was in 1889. I was 
a student of the Winchester Normal College. I was begin
ning to preach. I sought his advice on how to best qual
ify myself to preach the gospel. He said to me: " Young 
preachers need to learn how to go into the homes of the . 
poor, eat corn bread and fat meat, sleep on straw beds 
in houses with dirt floors; and be tormented at night with 
bedbugs." I have ~ften heard him tell of being at a 
" preachers' meeting " years ago, and they were discussing 
the higher education of preachers. In a speech Brother 
Lipscomb offered the above advice. A college-bred young 
man arose and asked for chapter and verse. Brother 
Lipscomb replied by quoting 2 Tim. 2: 3: " Endure hard
ness, as a good soldier of Jesus Christ." The young man 
was instantly silenced. 

I heard him relate what he regarded as one of the 
greatest calls to preach the gospel. He was preaching at 
a place, when a woman of bad reputation approached him 
and asked him what was the chance to . get him to come to 
her community and preach. He inquired of her the condi
tions and situation. To this she replied: "We have a 
town full of sinners ~nd nobody to preach to them." 
Brother Lipscomb considered this a call from God to go 
there to preach, and he went. 

Another story I heard him relate to a class of young 
preachers. When he was a young man, he was in con
versation with an aged Presbyterian preacher. Said the 
Presbyterian preacher: " Brother Lipscomb, I am an old 
~an, and you are young. You~ church is young and few 
in numbers. 'You are poor and unpopula~. It is a sacri
fice to become a member of your ch1;1rch; it makes · one i::tn
popular. But you will grow. You stand for something 
now. In a few years you will become a strong and p·opu
lar church. Your children will come in untaught. You 
will get in unconverted material. Your preachers will be
come popular. They will compromise your teaching. The 
churches will become fashionable and adopt the customs 
and ways of other churches. Then you will hav:e your 
troubles, like all other movements to restore pure New 
Testament Christianity." Brother Lipscomb remarked 
that he had lived to see the old Presbyterian preacher's 
prophecy fulfilled, to his sorrow. 

We shall miss him. His equal as a teacher and defender 
of the faith is not among us. I think he was the greatest 
exponent of New Testament Christianity of the nineteenth 
century. But I have faith in God. God will raise up 
others to carry forward his work. 
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To D. L.-A Poetic' Tribute. 
BY O. C. LAM BERT. 

How oft I've wished ere thou left this sphere 
To feast my eyes upon thee, just to hear 
Thy voice! But now I fain would keep 
Thee always near for counsel deep. 

To our short sight thy record's clear, 
Beloved of all, a father dear. 

How oft we've trembled at .the sharp reprooli 
Thy love of truth called down upon our faults galore! 
In shame we tore ourselves from sin aloof; 
Like thee, we bowed the knee to God, and loved thee more. 

How can it be, thou stalwart, giant oak, 
That stood so high above the barren glade; 
Stayed great falling limbs, and broke 
The fury of the winds; gave shade 
To smaller, weaker trunks than thou? 
Thou favored one, who flourished by refreshing streams 
Of living water; bore thy fruit, thy dreams; 
Thou who wert so unhurt by little gusts 
That rent our limbs; whose shady bowers 
Were freely sought by bird and beast; 
Whose fallen leaves p-rotect the tender flowers-
The winter-smitten grass by this rich spread is shielded 

now. 
How can it be-l say, how can it?-
That thou, brave a knight as e'er drew breath, 
While waiting for thy call, could sit 
So quietly, and now art so resigned in death? 

A Father in Israel Has Gone Home. 
BY S . H. HALL. 

It is not possible for me to satisfy my own mind with 
anything I might · say about Brother Lipscomb. · Words 
fail me as I try to say what this man has been to me. Not 
long after I was baptized, ·I fell under the Influence of 
radical sectarianism among those who called· themselves 
" the church of Christ." Among such Brother Lipscomb 
had but few, if any,' admirers. I had a distaste for the 
Nashville Bible School, and especially for the idea of sit
ting under Lipscomb as my teacher. I wanted some of the 
advantages of the school, but David Lipscomb's teaching 
I did not want. He had been so miserably misrepresenteil 
to me. But, notwithstanding all of this, I entered th\3 
school and, under him, studied the Bible for more than 
four years. 

To say I was converted is putting it mildly; my whole 
life was changed because of his powerful influence. I saw 
the Bible as I had never seen it before. Little did he know 
that there sat in his class for days one who was doing his 
best to find flaws in his teaching, some defect in his con
duct toward the student body, some sign of unmistakable 
prejudice toward those who differed with him. Silently, 
but powerfully, did David Lipscomb bring into my soul 
and whole life what I am pleased to call my " second con
version." It is correct for me to say that Brother Lips
comb ~as meant more to me than any man under whose 
influence I have ever fallen. A . father, indeed, he has 
been to me. 

Brother Lipscomb had no theories to prove; he searched 
the Scriptures to know God's will. Often, when speaking 
o.f differences that exist between us and our religious 
neighbors, he would say: "Now some of us are in the habit 
of misrepresenting the Baptists here or the Methodists 
there." Never would be misrepresent others in their 
teaching. He gave every one credit for what truth he had 
and taught. He was just as anxious to find defects in 
what was commonly called " our faith'' as he was in the 
faith of others. This put me to thinking as I had n ever 
thought before. I soon saw the wisdom, the goodness of 
the great heart that was in the man whom I had been 
led, almost, to hate. I saw and felt my littleness as I had 
never seen it before, and learned to pray, in all sincerity: 
" Father, thy will, not mine, be done. ' How often would 
he pause at some scripture, as we would be going through 

the Bible the second or the. third time, and say to his 
class : "Now, you remember, when we went over this be
fore, I took this position on this scripture; but, since 
studying it more carefully, I believe we can get more 
fully the correct position." He would then give us changes 
that had come into his own mind on the subject. H e was 
one man who loved the truth. This was his whole purpose 
in studying the Bible. How could such a man have done 
otherwise than grown into the towering character that 
stood so far above the average man? His love for God's 
will was intense. His desire to treat all people perfectly 
fair and just was equally as intense. 

Yes, indeed, a father in Israel has gone hom e. While 
this is true, he just as certainly continues t6 live among 
us. His body is taken from us, but the great life he lived 
cannot die. His influence will continue to be felt among 
men until time's knell shall sound and time, so fa.r as its 
present condition is concerned, is no more. My prayers 
and tenderest feeling go out to his most excell ent com
panion in the home. She cannot be sad. She has too 
many things to rejoice o:ver to let sadness in. Brother 
Lipscomb would not want us to be pained with grief over 
his going away. Brother Sewell will, to a degree, feel 
lonesome the few days he remains with us. How gre.at 
have their lives been together, and how strong is the as
surance that Brother Sewell, and all who loved Brother 
Lipscomb so dearly, will, !:lOme day, see and talk with him 
again! How great was Brother Lipscomb's life! How 
beautiful and sweet his death! He said he wanted to go 
to sleep and pass from time to eternity. And just so did 
God take him. Blessed be the name of such a tender, lov
ing Heavenly Father! That God may help us who r e
main to be more faithful is my bumble prayer. 

A Boyhood Recollection. 
BY JAMES E. SCOBEY. 

Sixty-five years ago I first saw and became acquainted 
with David Lipscomb. There are few men living I have 
known so long. 

I entered Franklin College in February, 1852, arriving 
there in the afternoon. It was at the time of the close of 
the half session of the school year. At night there was a 
party given by the students. David Lipscr.mb, as I r e
member, was there. He was then a you:_- man, about 
twenty-one years old. There was nothing prepossessing 
in his appearance. He seemed little disposed to engage in 
the light and, perhaps, frivolous things that generally 
interest the young of both sexes when in company with 
each other. 

F:'rom my first 'acquaintance with him, I r egarded him 
as a thoughtful, earnest young man. This, through sub· 
sequent years, has been abundantly demonstrated. Hav
ing early in life become a Christian, he gave to that !if~ 
a consecrated, earnest devotion few have manifested. He 
was a man of great faith, and that faith was a living 
faith, working by love for God and for humanity. 

He energetically and perseveringly engaged in the secu
lar pursuits of life, by which he honestly acquired prop-

• erty. But it was never in his hands the mammon of un 
righteousness. He regarded himself the Lord's steward 
and devoted his goods to the Lord's cause. He would honot· • 
his God and his Qhrist by being an instrument by which 
God would bless humanity. · He was unselfish and sought 
not the praise of the world. 

On the subject of religion, he had clear conceptions of 
the truth as revealed in the word of the Lord, and this 
was his guide in all the work, and especially in th.,.e wor
ship, of Christians. He would maintain his convictions 
of truth and duty against all opposers. He magnified the 
word of God and made an earnest effort to live the life it 
requires. He fought a good fight, he kept the faith. 
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As I Remember David Lipseomb. 
BY J. C. EW~ES . 

If there has, in my knowledge, lived any one worthy of 
all eulogy bestowed upon him at death or any tim e after 
death, I believe Brother Lipscomb is. I do not know 
what was said at his funeral service by those who spol;:-:J 
and who knew him as well as, perhaps better than, any 
living soul, save that of his loving, faithful companion, 
but I believe I am safe in saying from two reasons that all 
they said was true and that he was worthy oi it all. In 
the first place, I have known Brother Lipscomb ever since 
I was only a lad, and: have been intimately acquainted for 
a long time with each one who spoke at his funeral, except 
Brother Moore. I do not think they would say- anything 
but that which is good, neither do I think either one would 
say anything but that which he believed to be true. 

While my father was neither a literary nor a very public 
man, to me he was a great man. There was Jess than a 
year's time in the difference of their births, and I always 
remembered Brother Lipscomb's age by that of my father, 

I have been in twenty-seven of the States of our United 
States, and preached in .many of these twenty-.;;even, and I 
found that David Lipscomb was known everywhere as a 
great mari. I have found a few so-called bTetlwen in this 
Western country who did not seem to have a very exalted 
opinion of him. Almost invariably, on investigation, I 
found it was either because they were ignorant of him 
and his worl{ or from being prejudiced toward him because 
he had hit some of their hobbies hard with the teaching 
of God's eternal truth. He taught the word of truth with
out fear or favor; save to God. In so doing he incurred 
the ill will of some people; but this was no more than the 
apostles and our Savior did in their teaching. 

So long as time shall last his influence for good will 
live, and though he is dead, yet will he speak. (He b. 11: 
4.) Blessed is he from henceforth, because hE' died in the 
Lord: h e will rest from his labors, and his work (influence 
for good) will follow him. (Rev. 14: 13.) May God bless 
his bereaved and beloved companion! 

How David Lipscomb Influenced Me. 
BY J. D. FLOYD. 

Every person is what h e is, more or less, from the influ
ence of others. I am now seventy-eight years of age, and 
have behind me fifty-one years that I have been trying to 
live as a Christian. Many lives have had more or less 
to do in the formation of my character to-day: that of 
J esse L. Sewell most; and next to his, that of David 

and in my mind I associated t;hem in a number of other 
ways. When I was only a youth I used to go to Nashville 
occasionally, and when there I always visited the Gospel 
Advocate office, on Market Street. Brother Lipscomb was 
always so fatherly in giving me good advice and in almost 
every way tha.t I became so attached to him that if he had 
any faults I never was able to see them. I first knew him 
and learned to love him when I was but a small boy, when 
he held a meeting: in Smithville, Tenn., my home town at 
that time. From that time I have always been most in

. Lipscomb. I was bro<ught under his infiuence at the begin
I have terested in him and his writing and teaching. 

always admired his frankness coupled with meekness iu 
all his writings and teaching otherwise that I have known 
anything. about. I have been a r eader of the Advocate 
ever since I could r ead, and his writings were always in 
such a style that I thought I could understand them even 
though I knew but little of anything then. Later in Jifl? 
when in college at home (Smithville, Tenn.), in thl? 
rhetoric class, I well remember how our president, though 
a Baptist, in speaking about how great men and scholars 
simplified their language till even the most illiterate 
could understand, eulogized Brother Lipscomb in this very 
thing, calling his name as one of the great men in being 
able to do : ~. I was not at all inclined toward Baptist 
doctrine, bu ~ .;bought lots of this teacher and president of 
our college, and, therefore, I paid special attention after
wards to that feature of Brother Lipscomb's writings, and, 
to my mind, found it to be most true. On one occasion, 
after his preaching in Cincinnati, I r emember well what 
the Christian Standard said about his being the greatest 
man in the "brotherhood" since Campbell's day. Often 
did I hear, during the time I was a student in the Nash
ville Bible School, Brother J. A. Harding say with his 
power of emphasis: " Brothel' Lipscomb is the greatest 
man on the continent." One Sunday in each month 
Brother Lipscomb preached for us in the chapel of the 

ning of 1867, when I became a r eader of the Gospel Advo
cate. This was followed, soon after, by a personal ac
quaintance. For the fifty years I have been reading the 

Advocate, while I have passed by other articles, I have 
never failed to read what he wrote. From personal associa-
tion, from hearing him preach more or less, a.nd from 
reading his writings, I had come to confide more implic
itly in his teachings than I did in any other man. As 
much as any man I have ever known, if not more, it 
seemed to me his effort, on all questions, was to ascertain 
the mind of the Spirit and teach only that. This fact was 
forcibly impressed on my mind since his death by re
reading his articles written a few years ago in reply to 
" Truth Seeker." I think I can see• where in the past T 
have tried to bend the Scriptures to fit my own theory. 
Not so with him. He cast any theories he might cherish 
to the winds when he saw they were not supported by the 
word of God. By being in his home I became impressed 
with his great studiousness. Some preachers and writers, 
when they reach a certain age, seem to be content to 
depend on what they have already attained. Not so with 
him. Few men idled away Jess time than he did. H e 
will be remembered more as a writer than a preacher, 
possibly; but while this is true, it by no means follows that 

Bible School, and, to my knowledge, the chapel was always h e was deficient in power as a preacher. He was not an 
full when h e preached there. I did not go to any other 
place on his day to preach there. I was there to Jearn all. 
I could from the Bible, and I thought like Peter said to 
the Savior on one occasion: " 'fo whom shall we go " 
(John 6: 68). if we turn away from you? I thou ght, to 
whom could I go that could teach mo1•e of God's will to 
man? My question was answered like Peter's was, in th<! 
most emphatic way, by the question itself-to no one. Al
most every school day while I was there I recited a lesson 
in the Bible to him. For some reason which I do not know 
now, he missed being there a few days during my period 
in the school. It has always been, and is yet, my under
standing that h e never received a dollar for his work in 
this school, nor from his being editor of the Gospel Advo
cate. 

elocutionist and depended not upon the graces of oratory, 
but was always instructive. He was emphatically a 
preacher for thinking people. At my solicitation my hom e 
church (Flat Creek) had him to hold a meeting for them. 
While more showy 'men had held meetings there, nooe 
ever h eld his audiences better and more deeply impressed 
them. This he did by the force of the scriptural teaching 
he gave. One discourse on " Goliath of Gath ·• was espe
cially notable. As the strippling, David, subdued the mas· 
sive giant by trusting in the strength of the Lord rather 
than a human contrivance, so, in the conflict with the 
powers of evil, men to-day can only succeed by rejecting 
human inventions and using only the means God has pro
vided. This our dear brother did; and while he is gone, 
his work will continue. 
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"So He Giveth His Beloved Sleep." 
BY JOHN D; EVANS. 

Truly a "prince in Israel" has fallen. " God's finger 
touched him and he slept." How fitting that the final sum
mons should come to him upon the Lord's day! How 
beautiful it is for a man to die o-n the walls of Zion, to be 
called like a watch-worn and weary sentinel to put his 
armor off and rest in heaven! "So he giveth his beloved 
sleep." After all, 

"What is the grave? 
'Tis a cool, shady harbor where the Christian, 
Wayworn and weary with life's rugged road, 
Forgetting all life's sorrows, joys, and pain, 
Lays his poor body down to r est-
Sleeps on- and wakes in heaven." 

In him was literally fulfilled the promise co;mected with 
the "first commandment"-" that thou mayest live long on 
the earth." His days on earth outnumbered those usually 
allotted to man-almost "fourscore an d ten." Most of 
them were days filled to the brim with deeds of valor in 
the cause of righteousness. They w~re not days of ease 
or uninterrupted peace. He was a lover of peace and 
unity, but never an advocate of " peace at any price." He 
was ever ready to wield the sword in defense of the truth . 
He realized that the CJ:risilian life is a warfare. He en
listed as a soldier " till death or the end of the war." He 
was a lways to be found on the .~firing line" when the 
enemy was in view. He always fought in the open. In 
the field of religious journalism especially has his ability 
as a " defender of the fa ith " been recognized. He rarely 
found it necessary to reverse himself. To him doubtless 
more than to any other one man are the disciples of Christ 
in Tennessee indebted for a successful resistance of the 

· tide of innovations that seemed to be sweeping over the 
State. In his opposition to every form of innovation he 
stood " like a stone wall." 

History reveals to us the fact that in every age when 
the cause of "truth and righteousness " needed strong 
men, men of faith and courage, God has raised them up 
and peculiarly fitted them to fulfill their divine mission. 
The r eligious historian of after years, in reviewing the list 
of God's heroes and "battle-scarred veterans," may truly 
say of David Lipscomb: "There was a man sent from God, 
whose name was David ." Viewing his life from every 
angle--his strength of character, his loyalty to the truth, 
his strong convictions with courage to defend them and 
self-sacrificing d·evotion · to \duty's calls-may we not say 
with the "bard of Avon:" "And the elements were so 
mixed in him that nature might stan'd up and say to all 
"the world, 'This was a man?' " 

Servant of God, well done! May thy r est be sweet! 

Books by David Lipscomb. 
This faithful soldier of the cross has gone hom e to his 

reward, but his works do follow him. The most pricele.ss 
legacy is found in a collection of books that cover a wide 
range of subjects and to which he devoted his best study 
and thought. You should by all m eans secure these books 
for your library. They will bless your home. For your 
convenience we submit the following list: 

"Civil Government "-Its Origin, Mission, and Destiny, 
and the Christian's Relations to It. This book is the out
growth of the author's most matured thought8 on this sub
ject. A. Wilkinson said of it: " I think the book is worth 
its weight in gold." Attractively bound. Pages, 158. 
Price, 75 cents. 

" Commentary on Acts of the Apostles." A commentary 
on tne Acts of the Apostles, with questions suited for the 
use of families and schools. This commentary is espe 
cially adapted to the comprehension of the masses of the 
1li0\J1;>\<e. '\'1:. a.\so contains a chronology of the Acts, map 
showing Paul's m\ss\onary journeys, brief biographies of • 

the apostles, and an introductory chapter on the Holy 
Spirit. Cloth. Pages, 249, and Index. Price, $1. 

"The Life and Sermons of Jesse L. Sewe1l." This is 
an mteresting book. One hundred and twenty-one pages 
are devoted to a memorial of his life, work, and character, 
by David Lipscomb; one hundred and ninety-::;even pages, 
to sermons by J esse Sewell. Sixteen of his best sermons 
are here given, covering all the phases of conversion, and 
especially on points upon which disciples and" denomina
tions differ. 

In Behalf of Our Soldier Boys. 
Would it not gladden your heart to know that a soldier 

boy, separated from loved ones at home and exposed to 
peculiar temptations, and, it may be, facing death itself, 
was en joying the Gospel Advocate at your expense? One 
of these boys stationed at Camp Sevier, S. C., writes Lo 
say : " There are six members of the church in our bat
tery, and we have not failed to meet on Lord's day since 
we came. The army is made up of men who care no~hing 
for religion, and the immoral influences are many and 
strong. We ar e holding t enaciously to the right, and aslt 
the prayers of a ll godly men and women to help us resist 
the many temptations of army life. We read a great deal 
in can1p." ' 

The heart is cold and callous indeed that cannot be 
touched by such a pathetic message. It not only tells that 
the boys need comfort and strength in this trying hour, 
but gives a practical suggestion as to how that need may 
be supplied. In brief it say~: "8end us something good 
to read." The publishers of the Gospel Advocate would 
like to place the Gospel Advocate in the hands of ever y 
soldier boy who will read it, and we are asking you to 
contribute the small sum of two dollars for this purpose. 
It would be a precious and timely gift. If you do not 
have some one in mind to become your beneficiary, we 
will supply the names and addresses. Simply send us 
your order, marked " For a soldier boy," and we will do 
the rest. 

We also call your attention to our special premium 
Bible offers. 

No. 7750. Keratol leather, divinity circuit, round cor
ners, red edges, with twenty-three full-page illustrations 
in sepia, with the Gospel Advocate, $3.50. 

No. 7750-I. Same as 7750, with thumb index cut in edge, 
with the Gospel Advocate, $3.85. 

No. 7752. Genuine leather, levant grain, divinity circuit, 
round corners, red under gold edges, twenty-three full-page 
illustrations in sepia, without the Gospel Advocate, $3.25. 

No. 7752-I. Same as 7752, with thumb index cut in edge, 
without t he Gospel Advocate, $3.60. 

Please give the number in sending your order. Any 
one of these Bibles will make a beautiful gift for any
body. 

A Bible makes an appropriate gift at any. time. Our 
' line of Bibles is complete. 

If you wish one of the 14-carat gold fountain pens, add 
one dollar to your r enewal or to a n ew subscription. To 
avoid disappointment and delay, send us your order to-day. 

Now is the time to order your Bible Lesson Helps for 
the first quarter of 1918. If in .need of samples, write us 
now. 

•Wide-awake teachers of the international lessons give 
unstinted praise to Peloubet's Notes as the best book 
commentary for this purpose. In addition to the com
ments it contains the newest maps and most t imely illus
tr;ttions. Our supply of the 1918 volume has just been r -
ceived. We will send one copy, postpaid . for $1.35. 
Write to-day. 

Send us a new subscriber for the Gospel Advocate. 
PUDIJSHERS GOSPEL AD1' 0CA T P.. 
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Expressions of Sympathy and Appreciation. 
Brother Lipscomb's !if~ is an open book, complete; ami 

I would not change it, if I could.-T. B. Larimore, Nash
ville, Tenn. 

His memory can never fade in this world, and the bliss 
of eternicy will tell ~is works shall be rewarded.-Alva ·1 
Lee Kelton, Dallas, Texas. 

. t"" 
We beg you to accept our sympathy in your bereav·~

ment. May the· Lord sanctify the memory of this great 
and good man.-Mattie Greene, Springfield, Tenn. 

~ 
I rejoice with you in the victory by faith of our sainted 

brother, D. Lipscomb . . Blessed, indeed, be his memory!-
J . T. Clark, Pulaski, Ten~ 

With deep regret I learn of the death of David Lipscomb 
A great man has gone, whose place it will be hard to fill. 
Sincerest sympathy to you and the other editors of the 
Gospel Advocate.-G. H. P. S\walter, Austin, Texas. 

I extend to all the relatives and close friends of Brother 
David Lipscomb my heartfelt sympathy. He certainly 
will be greatly missed by many, but his work will live 
for ages to come.-J. H. Murrell , Tennessee City, Tenn. 

( 
We enter into deepest sympathy with you and tlie family 

of our venerable Brother Lipscomb, who has just passecl 
over the river to his long-sought home.-Pearl and Bryan 
Streets church of Christ, Dallas, Texas (by A. 0. Colley). 

It is with genuine sorrow tlat we think of the passing 
of Uncle David. He will be greatly missed i.n the work 
of the Lord. I think his century produced no man who 
did a greater Christian work. He was a truly great man. 
-Jesse P. Sewell, Abilene, Texas. 

As one who has never seen him, but an admirer o·f him 
for the time I have been a Christian, I wish to say that T 
thank God I have been blessed with the opportunity of 
reading what he has said. I trust that it will be ours to 
meet him in the city of God, where he is now resting from 
his labors.-Lee Garrett, Paris, Texas. 

I notice with sorrow the death of Brother D. Lipscomb. 
I have always loved Brother Lipscomb from my childhood 
for his splendid character and devotion to the Bible. A 
great man has fallen, a great life has ended on earth, but 
he will live on through the ages; he will live in the hearts 
and lives of the multitude for ages to come.-W." B. Wright 
·:oawson Springs, Ky. 

I want to say you cannot share your loss alone; I my
self fee1 deeply the great and sad loss. In the days of his 
service it was my first pleasure to read the articles oE 
"D. L." first. I do not remember to have ever read ont'l 
that I want to offer a criticism upon, but they were all 
highly instructive and wholesome. His place cannot fl:J"! 
filled. May his life be an inspiration and his mantle fall 
on another.-J. D. Walling, Monticello, Ky. 

His remarkab'le ca.reer of good to his fellow man and 
his great usefulness to the church for many years attest 
his right to t he tree of, life and a home in the bright man
sions above, while his good works in Christ Jesus will go 
on increasing his reward of glory till Jesus comes to re-

ward the righteous. His task is done, his probation 
ended, and, like Paul, who kept the faith and fought a 
good fight, ... he was ready to go; and, like Abraham, " h e 
died in a good old age."-John T. Poe, Longview, Texas. 

The passing of Brother Lipscomb has caused profound 
grief although he had lived out his day of usefulness. H e 
was loved and his memory is cherished for his work's sake. 
What b e has writtten and the life he has lived will live 
long and accomplish much even though his hand has van
ished and his lips are still. He had a wonderful knowl
edge of the word of God coupled with wisdom and heroic 
courage. The Bible was his guide and God his Deliverer, 
and he looked to no other.-C. M. Pullias, Huntsville, Ala. 

I feel like the greatest man of our day has go.ne, in 
the person of Brother David Lipscomb. He had more 
influence over me than any man living. He caused me to 
leave poHtics once .for all, so that I never go to the polls. 
His writings were greatest to me of any man's, and I be
lieve he did what no one else could have done for the 
cause of Christ in holding in check the innovations of the 
age. He has gone now, but his works remain t o bless man 
till time shall be no · more; and wrapped in the draper y 
of a glorious life, he lay down to rest._:_C. Petty. 

The death of Brother Lipscomb was not a surprise, as 
many of us have wonde·red how he has held on so long, 
in view of his age and feeble health. Verily, the Lord has 
·wonderfully preserved him and kept him here as a bless
ing and strength to the great brotherhood. 

The death of Brother Lipscomb removes almost the last 
one of the old guard. What a comfort and satisfaction it 
is to us to look upon his life and to be able to say that 
through all his long public career he has never wavered 
in his defense of the truth! Verily, a mighty man in 
Israel has fallen .-F. L. Rowe, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

My heart was saddened when I learned this morning of 
the death of one of God's greatest heroes, David Lipscomb. 
Still, I r ejoice that he was permitted to sojourn so many 
years among his fellow men and accomplish the great 
work for which he was so wonderfully fitted. The value 
and extent of his influence for good and for the truth as it 
is in Christ will not be realized · until we r each that fairer 
clime where we shall be fully known as we are known. 
May the God of all comfort cheer your heart and even 
cause you to rejoice with exceeding joy because of the lif2 
of this great David, who was truly a man of whom God 
could say: "I have found a man after my heart, who shall 
do all my will."-John A. Klingman, Lebanon, Tenn. 

While David Lipscomb's death was not altogether un
expected, it fills my heart with sadness to know I shall 
see his face never again in the flesh. I mourn with you 
the loss of this prince among men, and rejoice with you 
in the hope of the meeting again in the home where death 
can no -longer rob us of those whom we love. 

As an editor, he was positive, but never bitter; as a 
man, he was the embodiment of nobility and purity; as s 
friend, ever faithful and true. As a Christian, he was as 
humble and trustful as a little child. Eternity alone will 
reveal the good accomplished by this man of God. Let us 
emulate his virtues and be faithful to the charge which he 
so faithfully r egarded: "Preach the word."-T. Q. Martin, 
St. Mary's, W. Va. 

• 
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I want to extend to you my sympathy in the loss of 
Brother David Lipscomb. I feel that every lover of truth 
keenly feels the loss of this great man of God. Who cau 
measure his influence for the cause of primitive Chris
tianity? His breadth of comprehension and strength of 
character were marked. He saw beyond many of his fel
lows and always contended earnestly for what he con
ceived to be the truth of God, yet with love and charity 
toward those who in every point did not fl.gree with him. 
His life and teachings have been a great ble<;sing to me, 
The Lord bless his memory to the good of us all. The 
Lord comfort Sister Lipscomb, .hi s devoted wife, in this 
her great loss. But our loss is Brother Lipscomb's gain. 
He r ests from his labors.-E. H. Hoover, Chattanooga, 
Tenn. 

The venerable man has passed away. He was a " Chris
tian " in the full senjle of the . word-a safe teacher, a 
true guide, a man of faith and works combined. Socrates 
said: "He who fulfills his duty here on earth with con
stancy, despite all difficulties, and bears all adversities 
with resignation to the divine will, must enjoy the re
ward of his virtues hereafter.". That being true, our broth
er has gone over into that celestial land, known as " the 
everlasting hills of God," where the redeemed walk, where 
angels are the wardens, and where every flower brought 
safe through the dark portals of death may bloom in im
mortal youth forever, far beyond all earthly care. Let 
us likewise be faithful, then we'll meet our brother there. 
In sadness of heart, yet brightest of hope.-J. J. Vanhou
tin, Paris, Ill. 

One thing that made David Lipscomb great, he did not 
seem to realize himself that he was a great man. He who 
has in his life meekness and humility and full respect for 
divine truth is a great man in the eyes of God. Our be
loved brother did not seek the praise and honor of men, 
but his greatest desire was to please God and to exalt 
him above all others. He was ever ready to help those 
who appealed to him for. assistance, and did it as a servant 
qf God. A number of times have 'I appealed to him for 
help in some things that wer e hard to understand, and he 
was always glad that he could render such help. Though 
dead, he yet speaks, and will for generations to come. 
His work will stand as a monument and will do the world 
good. May his soul be crowned in glory and the angels 
be made to rejoice at his reception at the pearly gates.
F. C. Sowell, Columbia, Tenn. 

If I ever experienced a feeling of gladness and sadness 
at the same time, it was when I read of the death of David 
Lipscomb. I felt glad that he had reached hQme, and sad 
to think I would never hear his voice in this iife again. 
I have known Brother Lipscomb about thirty years. Be
fore I knew him I verily despised the name, all because I 
never knew him; for as soon as I got close to him, h'o'i 
began to grow until I verily believe he was the biggest 
man that I ever met. He is my idea of a genuine New 
Testament Christian. Many times I have gone to him to 
get him to set me right on something that troubled me, 
and every time I went away feeling that I was better 
than when I came. When great men ·depart, some one 
raises the question as to whom his mantle will fall upon, , 
but in this case it is out of order for us even to think 
we can find one among us that it will fit; so the best we 
all can do is to divide :t so all can do his part in the 
great work he spent his life in.-J. G. Allen, Muskogee, 
Okla. 

Aside from all of his relatives and Nashville fr iend:J, 
there will be many sad hearts when the news r eaches all, 
and especially .all of his old pupils, who loved him so 
devotedly. We all loved and admireu him. He was one of 
the grandest men I ever knew. He was upright, honora
ble, humble, kind, charitable, frank, and as brave in right· 
eousness as any man I ever knew: He was never ashamed 
to confess a fault or afraid to tell his brethren of theii· 
faults, even at a loss to him in a worldly way. All the 
time that I sat at his feet in the Nashville Bible School, 
I was never able to detect a particle of deception or par
tiality in all his teaching or handling of pupils. Perfect 
frankness and sincerity seemed to always be prominent iu 
his nature. There was no false modesty about him. He 
was the greatest Bible teacher since the days of Brother 
A. Campbell . . He had a giant mind and was a great rea
soner. No man has done as much as Brother D Lipscomb 
to stay the onward move of digression in the South. He 
was true to the Book. May God bless and comfort dear 
Sister Lipscomb, his faithful ";'ife, who was so devoted to 
hin;L-J. B. Nelson, Dallas, Texas. 

My heart is sad· to-day. I have just read the notice of 
the departure of Brother D. Lipscomb. But why should 
we be sad? Brother Lipscomb has · been called to his re-

• ward-the reward of a life well spent in the service of the 
~ ' , ssed Lord. While I never had the pleasure of meeting 
.- . Jther Lipscomb, I have been acquainted with him for 
many years. I have been a constant reader of the Gospel 
Advocate for the last twenty-seven years, and in all these 
years I have, with but a few exceptions, been in full ac
cord with his teachings. Brother Lipscomb wielded an 
influence in exalting the Bible as the standard of reli
gious faith and in leading men and women to the Christ 
that has been excelled by but few. I have often wishen 
for the opportunity of being with him and of list;ening to 
him expound the words of divine truth. I believe b e 
could truly say: "I have fought the good fight, I have fin
ished the course, I have kept the faith: henceforth tbera 
is laid up for me the crown of righteousness, which the 
Lord, the righteous judge, shall give to me at that day.'' 
And the divine epitaph may truly be inscribed upon his 
tomb: "He walked with God." May the great and pre
cious promises of" God comfort the hearts of all those who 
mourn his departure.-W. P. Skaggs, Tom Bean, Texas. 

To Cheer the Heart of His Faithful Wife. 
We ought to feel assured that Brother Lipscomb's day 

has come, not gone; that his sun has risen, . not set; his 
life is now beyond the reach of change or death-not ended, 
but begun.-M. M. Roberts, St. Bethlehem, Tenn. 

With tenderest sympathy do I write these lines to you, 
and my wife shares equally with me , in same. For three 
years Brother Lipscomb was onr counselor, teacher, and 
friend, faithful and true. Every memory we have of him 
is sweet and pleasant and pure, You have shared so nobly 
with " Uncle David " the toils and blessings of his fruitful 
and self-sacrificing life, and I love to think that one of 
these days, when called, you shall share with him the 
victories of a like precious faith and love. May the " God 
of all comfort" bless and sustain you till that good hour. 
-Durward H. Friend, Horse Cave, Ky. 

I sincerely regret that the news of Brother Lipscomb's 
death failed to reach me in time for me to attend his 
funeral services, for I have often said that when the time 
came I expected to be present. The life of Brother David 
Lipscomb has meant much to my own, and I share with 
you this sorrow; yet we sorrow not as others who have.no 
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hope. His was the 'Christ life, and I pray that you -and 
all his may be content always to follow him as he fol
lowed Christ. The Lord bless Sister Lipscomb and enable · 
her to realize more than ever before .that God's grace i,; 
sufficient for our every need. The Lord be with thee.-J. 
Pettey Ezell, Albany, Ala. 

We note with sorrow the· death of Brother Lipscomb. 
The "grand old man" is gone, and away out in Calif.ornia, 
almost in sight of the Golden Gate, the world seems darker 
because he is not. In all my life I had not talked with 
Brother Lipscomb for ·more than three hours, but I am 
sure that he has influenced me more, religiously, than any 
one I ever knew. This clear conception of God; his firm, 
bold stand against all innovations, whose danger I did not 
at first see; and, above all, his unbending character, were 
as a "city of refuge" to me when pursued by doubt or 
ignorance or distrust. I shall be glad sometime to tell 
him the tower of strength he was to me.-Nellie Page 
Sewell, Berkeley, Cal. 

When David Lipscomb passed to the beyond, one of th0 
noblest cha.racters that ever lived on this earth bade fare· 
well to the scenes of a world in which he exerted a won- 1 

derful influence for truth and right. I loved him as a 
father, and can truthfully say that to him more than any 
other rel~gious teacher am I indebted for what littl e 
knowledge I have of the great underlying principles of 
God's revelation to man.· The greatest sermon I ever 
heard or read fell from the lips of Brother Lipscomb. His 
theme was " The Blood of Christ," and in its lievelopment 
he gave to me a greater insight to the Bible than all the 
preaching I had ever heard or that I had ever gathered 
from the writings of men. · God bless his memory!-F. W. 
Smith, Nashville, Tenn. 

I desire to express to you and to the family relatives 
my feelings of sincere regret and sorrow, which could 
not but accompany the news, though not surprising, .:>f 
the death of your husband, Brother Lipscomb. In doin g 
so I know that the same feelings are shared by many b erq 
about the office who knew him, as well as by thousands 
throughout the country who recognized his true greatness, 
not from a selfish or worldly point of view, but from the 
viewpoint of his greatness o.f character and his great and 
yet-living influence in behalf of the cause for which h e 
gave his greatest labors and the ideals he lived for 
Though not unanticipated, yet I know that the commu
nity could never have felt its entire readiness for the news 
of his going away.-E. S. Shannon, Postmaster, Nashville, 
Tenn. 

We have many things to be thankful for in the life of 
Brother David Lipscomb. He was certainly one of God'R 
educators. While he now rests from his labors, his work 
continues. His prime object in life seemed to be to please 
God, regardless of what men might think or. say. The 
church needs his teaching on some points where but few 
men have had the courage to speak aloud. Had the broth
erhood been taught the Christian's re-lation to carnal wars, 
the young men who are now in war would have been serv
ing their country in a different way. In my judgment, 
Brother Lipscomb came nearer declaring the whole coun
sel of God on all subjects than any other man since the 
apostles passed away. I shall ever cherish, as long as 
memory last s, the namr· of David Lipscomb.-W. P. Sims, 
Hillsboro, Tenn. 

As we stand before the dark grave that claims all that 
is mortal of him whom we loved and who loved us, let us 
look beyond and listen to that voice saying: "I am the 
resurrection, and the life." 

The thread of my life has been extended a little more 
than that of our departed brother. January 1, 1918, will 
mark my eighty-eighth year. We have been subscribers 
to the Gospel Advocate ever since its publication, and I 
have enjoyed reading it more than I c;;tn express, especially 
Brother Lipsco~b's writing. Next to my Bible it has been 
my instructor and helped me in the " good old way " to 
bear the trials and burdens of this life, and especially in 
the training of my childr!ln, all of whom are members of 
the church of Christ. Eternity alone can ever disclose 
the influence of a consecrated life.-Mrs. R. L. Stubble
field, Viola, Tenn. 

With eyes dimmed with tears and a heart filled with sad
ness and joy, I write these expres~ions of sympathy and 
love to you. Of sadness because I know that the remain
ing clays of the years of your pilgrimage, whether few or 
many, will be lonely without Brother Lipscomb. Of joy 
because I lmow he has "fought , the good fight," he has 
" finished the course," he' has " kept the faith," and has 
gone to receive "the crown of righteousness;' which, for 
him, is "far better." 

It is really not necessary for .me to tell you what you 
already know, and that is, whatever I may be able to ;;tc
complish by teaching God's word and standing for th" 
truth is, and will be, due largely, not only to lessons 1 
learned from him in the classroom, but by observing his 
planner of life during the eight years I spent in the Nash
ville Bible Scbool. I count myself happy that eight years 
(school years) of my life were spent where I could hear 
and see Brother Lipscomb every day and know him as h e 
wa.s.-John T. Lewis, Birmingham, Ala. 

In ." Uncle Dave's" death there are several of us who 
have lost the very best of friends, and I , for one, feel i t 
keenly. 

I have been reading' the obituaries in the daily papers 
this morning. Neither told what a dear, loving husband 
he was, nor could any one know of his kind, affectionate 
disposition, unless they had lived in his home and knew, 
as I do, how lovable he was. I consider it quite a priv
ilege to have known him in his home life. Before going 
to live with you, I thought I would be afraid of him and 
dreaded mak.ing my home with him. He soon dispelled 
all doubt and uneasiness by his gentle, considerate man
ner ,. and made me feel that he really cared for me. 

"Asleep in Jesus-0, how sweet!" His awakening in 
heaven will be as he would have wished it- with no r e
membrance of the grief ' of loved ones on earth. It will 
make heaven sweeter to all of us; we will look forward to 
seeing "Uncle Dave" in h eaven, sweet, gentle, and kind, 
as he always was on earth.-Mary W. Smith, Cookeville, 
Tenn . 

Though unrelated by t ies of blood, save in a racial sense, 
there is a bond of union much deeper, more real and last
ing, in that we ar·e childr en of the same Heavenly Father. 
This brings and holds us together with a bond which nei
their time nor death can ever break or weaken. 

What a glorious victory, beyond the comprehension of 
mortal mind, is his, and what a treasure to mankind the 
beneficent heritage of such a life!. Far above all earthly 
fame, glory, and power, and empty ambition, is the rich 
fruitage of the quiet, unassumin g, evenly-flowing progress 
through the world of David Lipscomb. The fame and pass-
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ing splendor of the noted men of earth to-day, who are 
filling the pages •of current history with their activities 
and struggling for the mastery of the world, all combined, 
are not to be compared in real worth to this one quiet. 
humble life, which, in the summing up of the eternal 
verities, far outweighs them all. They will pass away, 
their fame endure for a time, then fade as all thing~ 

earthly must do; but the work of David Lipscomb for God 
and his righteousness •and the good of mankind will grow 
greater ,and brighter and more glorious as Time bears us 
on toward our eternal home. 

The war of wrong · against right in the spiritual world 
is a far greater and more bitter, ]pnger, and more desper
ate one than the material war now raging; and when at 
last it is finished, and right has triumphed and never
ending peace has come, and God's victorious soldiers rest 
in heaven's green pastures, beside the quiet waters of 
life's river, among the Lord's lieutenants, trusted, tried, 
and true, who bore a mighty part In that stupendous fight, 
who, though weary, wavered not, who faltered not nor 
failed, but came at evening from the field of victory. bear
ing aloft his shield, will loom forever large the name of 
David Lipscomb.-Alliert Seltz, McMinnville, Tenn. 

~ PRESS COMMENT ~ 
Characteristics of Lipscomb, the man, were his . gentle 

firmness and indomitable courage of convictions and will 
power, his tolerance and unsurpassed charity of spirit lO 

those differing from him In opinion, and his unassuming 
nature, seemingly utterly devoid of any desire for self
exaltation.-Wincbester (Tenn.) Truth and Herald. 

Elder· David Lipscomb, editor of the Gospel Advocate vr 
this city for more than half a century, evangelist and au
thor, founder of the Nashville Bible School , and perhaps 
the most widely !mown minister of the disciples of the 
South, died November 11. We extend his family ani\ 
brotherhood sincere syrnpathy.-Bapt!st and Reflector. 

Elder David Lipscomb, editor of the Gospel Advocate of 
Nashville, died last Sunday night at , the ripe old .age or 
eighty-six. For more than ha)f a century he has been v~ry 
active as an editor and preacher. He was founder of the 
Nashville Bible School. that has given instruction to many 
of the disciples' faith. He was quite a pleasant man, and 
was regarded as one of t he best Bible students in his 
church. The Builder extends fraternal sympathy to his 
many loved ones.-Baptist Builder. 

D. Lipscomb, senior editor of the Gospel Advocate an :l 
one of the greatest men of that school of r elig ious though!. 
is dead . Indeed, Brother J,..ipscomb was a mighty man. 
and ·his leadership has meant more to the cause of the so
called " Joyal brethren " than that of any other in Ten
nessee and contiguous States.. He was a man of pro
nounced convictions, unfaltering courage, ani\ devout per
severance, while generous in the use of hi s · fortune to 
advance the kingdom of God. 

Here is all honor to this intellectual giant and conse
. crated servant of God and man who kept the faith as it 

was revealed to him until call E'd home to glory.-Christian 
Courier. 

Elder David Lipscomb, editor of the Gospel Advocate for 
the past half century, evangelist and author. founder of 

the Nashville Bible School, and perhaps the most widely . 
known writer and evangelist among the disciples in ·the 
South, died Sunday, Novemoer 11, at 10 : 45 P . M., at his 
home on the Nashville Bible School campl.ls. He was 
eighty-six years old. Death was due to the Infirmities of 
advanced age, and at times he had suffered paralytic at
tacks, · from which he ra~lied. His decline in health was 
gradual, and for several months past he had been confined 
to his home. Sitting in his armchair, be read constantly 
until Monday. On Wednesday he suffered a r elapse, fall· 
ing into a deep sleep. from which he never awoke.-Ten- · 
nessee Christian. 

A telegram, just received, announces the decease of 
David 1.ipscomb, in Nashville, Tenn., November 11, 1917. 

While Day4I;''. Lipscomb has not cooperated with our 
organized missfonary work, he has, for many y·ears, been 
recognized as on~ of our great men-and a godly man. 
He was one of the founders and editors of the Gospel 
Advocate, and his J!en ·has been facile and vigorous in 
contendin;; " for the faith which was once for all delivered 
unto the saints." The Gospel Advocate, with whose policy 
we are not in perfect accord, has been,~ ~alance wheel in 
the R~storation movement. 

Brother Lipscomb founded the Nashville Bible College, ~ 
and numerous other enterprises have felt the helpful 
touch of his generous hand . . When the yellow [ever raged 
in Nashville, he was one of ·the stalwart citizens who gave 
himself, without r eserve, to the task of r elieving the suf
fering of his ne_!9hbors. 

We regret, exceedingly, that we have not sufficien~ data 
with which to pay a more elaborate tribute to the mem· 
ory of this gciod man. We hope, however, that the Stand
arc\ will yet be able to present its readers with an articltJ 
setting forth his sterling qualities, from the pen of some 
one who knew him intimately.-Christlan Standard. 

Knowing that the influences thrown around young peo
ple when getting their education a lmost invariably shapes 
t hei r lives for good or for evil, for the side of truth or for 
the side of error, and wishing to have an opportunity to 
r each all of 'this class of our citizens possible before they 
had devoted their lives to the wrong side of 'th~ great 
questions that enter into the realities of life and th'3 
judgment to come, he established he Nashville Bible Col· 
lege and began to trafn young men and womw, with the 
aid of other godly and consecrated men, for the responsi· 
bilities and duties of life. This was done by giving then~ 
an education in t.he Bible and kindred subjects to_ control 
them in all the' walks of. life. He thus accomplished a 
colossal work. The -evil influence of the 'wav.e of digres
s ionism was held in abeyance and congregations loyal til 
the truth ·sprang up in very many places, but especially 
in Tennessee, through the potency of his influenc_e. The 
dear old brother wore himself out in the service of the 
!\Taster and djserves a· sweet re~t. He is gone from among 
u~. but not forgotten. His . works do follow him. Hi5 
fight was a "good" one, for he contended earnestly for a 
good cause. and he could surely say: "Henceforth there is 
a crown of righteousness laid liP for me, which the Lord, 
the righteous judge, will give me in that grea t day. :• May 
the Lord bless his aged widow and a ll t he be rea,~ed one~ 
and all the aithful in Christ, and bring us all to . meet 
arouna· the throne.-!ra ·c. Moore. in Ch rist ian Leader . 

- · .. · / 
David Lipscomb was one of the most widely known 

preach~rs and writers of the church of Christ in the entire 
South. He 'Yas · editor of the Gospel Advocate fo r over 
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a half century, and his, writings were widely qu'oted and 
used generally in the Christian Church throughout the 
South. 

Born in 1831, Elder Lipscomb had devotPd his entir-! 
life to evangelistic effort in the church of Christ. He 
was one of the pioneers in the work in Tennessee, and 
fought many a battle to keep out what he termed " falae 
teaching." With his preac;hing and his writings, both 
through the Gospel Advocate and books and pamphlets, 
Elder Lipscon{b became a power in the church, and grew 
in strength with his people as old age crept over him. 
He was active in charity work on a large scale. He was 
an. optimist who impressed all who came in contact with 
him. 

Elder Lipscomb during the Civil War opposed the actiYe 
participation of his people in the conflict and negotiated 
with both the Federal and Confederate gov_ernments to 
have members of his church exempted from service on 
the same basis as such exemption was granted to the 
Quakers. He was ever outspoken in his views on all 
subjects, and his frankness won for him the confidence 
of the people in general. 

The church of Christ, its Bible School , a!ld its religious 
publications will feel the loss of David Lipscomb most 
severely .- NashviiiP Tennessean. 

With the depar ture of Brother David Lipscomb the 
church of God loses one of its safest and ablest writers. 
His thoughts were expressed in a simple and honest way; 
he was not a hobbyist nor a sectarian; he had broad vision, 
and on that account was often misunderstood by his 
friends as well as those who were regarded as his oppo
nents. His intellectual candor was r efreshing and in
vigorating. He did not pretend to know that which h<' 
did not know, and did not hesitate to change his position 
on any question if he thought the truth demanded such " 
change. He w'as careful to please God in all things, and 
when he saw his duty clearly, he did what he believed to 
be right, regardless of any r eal or poss ible consequences. 
We shall miss this sturdy, heroic friend and wise counse
lor in more ways than we may at present realize; . but if 
we are faithful to the end, we feel confident that we shall 
see him " in the morning of the great day " among the 
"good and faithful servants " who have entered "the joys 
of their Lord ." Another one of God's great warriors has 
fall en-

.. Fallen, as sets the sun · at eve, 
To rise in splendor where 

His kindred luminaries shine, 
Their heaven of bliss to share. 

Beyond the stormy battlefield 
He reigns in t riumph now, 

Sweeping a harp of wondrous song. 
With glory on his brow." 

-G. A. Klingman, in Chri~ Leader. 

He was great in humility. I never in my life met ~ 

man more meek , or modest, or humble than he. I had mis
judged bini from his writing; and when I entered the 
Nashv!lle Bible School and was enrolled in his BiblP 
classes, I wondered at first what would be the result 
should I ever differ with him. The time came '<not often, 
however) that we differed, and he always treated me with 
that fairness and courtesy as if I had been his equal in
tellectually. Being modest and meek made him fair in 
discussion. He never sought advantage of an opponent. 

He was great as a thinker. David Lipscomb possessed 
:·a master mind, and, being a student, he became one of the 
best-informed men, not only upon biblical themes, but 

' u11on things in general in the great brotherhood of dis
ciples. 

He was great in liberality. He lived ·to build up the 

kingdom of God, and no man was more liberal with his 
means than he. 

David Lipscomb, with a childlike faith, a courage bold, 
and a meekness becoming a follower of J esus, Jived and 
labored among men. His influence {or good will go on 
and on, notwithstanding the fact that he has laid down his· 
peri and his tongue no longer Proclaims God's message to 
us. Let us follow his example wherein he imitated his 
Savior, and let us prosecute with energy the work he so 
much loved and from which he has ceased. 

May God bless his faithful companion and keep her unto 
tl.te glorious meeting with those " not lost, but gone 'be
fore. "- T. Q. Marti~. in. Christian I,.eader. 

A telegram ' from B_5other J. C. McQuiddy, of Nashvill~ . 
Tenn., on Monday m~ing, November 12, brings to me the 
information that Bro'ther .Dav.id Lipscomb died at 10:50 
P.M. of the evening before (Sunday night). It seems fit
ting that the spirit of this goqd and great man should be 
called away just during the closing hours of the first day 
of the week, the day he cherished above otli.ers by reason 
of its divine and hallowed associations. Brother Lipscomb 
has figured prominently in religious affairs for more than 
half a century, and for force and clearness as a writer he 
took first rank. His views always commanded the respect 
even of his opposers, by reason of the manifest honesty 
which ·controlled him. A really great man is simple in 
manner, honest and humble. Brother Lipscomb was all 
this. He was one of the· few men who, to my mind, enter
tained the correct vie\,..Of religious discussion. lie seemed 
to be in search of truth and not victory over an opponent. 
Such investigation will result in good. His views on thi> 
matter were fully expressed in these columns last week. 
His conclusions I have not always accepted, but I have 
a lways had respect for them, and believed that he was 
honest. Most of hi s writing during the last thirty years I 
have . read with interest and profit. To him and Brother 
K G. Sewell more~ than" to all ot-be s the Gospel Advocat~ 
owes its present high standing as a religious journal. This 
is no refl ection on the other faithful and capable men who 
have borne a part i~· the patient and arduous work. Sister 
Lipscomb and the Cfospel Advocate brethren have my deep 
sy mpathy . His labors at:e many, and through them, b€ling 
dead. he will yet speak . ...:....Firm Foundation. · 

The pass ing of David Lips~omb, preacher and editor of 
the Gospel Advocate, removes a man of strength and great 
influence throughout the South. He belongs 'to that order 
of men who have the Individuality and firmness to follow 
a conviction through £ad and evil r eport to- its Iogldil 
results . Such men always provoke opposition and criti
cism, but they win the sincere esteem of their contempo
raries who do n!J't find It possible always to agree with 
them in opinion and ideal. 

His character and purposes were . formed in a period 
when the p~ace and responslliilities o~ our movement wer~ 
not as well defined aiS they are now, when there was much 
discussion about ways of work anci the interpretation of 
the Scriptures, and when the approach of people to one 
another was in an entirely different spirit from that whiSh 
exists to-day. The temper of the a.ge was more Inflamma
ble and separatism was the fashion. · Our country had ju'st 
passed through the stormy era of a terrible fratricidal war 
and its reactjons w re severe!y , reflected in church as well 
as political life. Its atmosphere of suspicion and doubt 
was a frost to the ·soci;J.l feelings. l\fen:; ~erc inclined to · 
fight for princip)es and _leave their .practical application 
to. other days. To-day our task is to Telease and direct 
i01;ces. The tension was so strong that some communions 
broke under it, and even O)lr own people-though un
usually good shock absorbers . on account of our views of 

. t- . 
·-
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Jesus Christ and his church---il.id not escape these violent 
reactions. 

Out of such times came 'David Lipscomb and men like 
him. He was great enough to Impress his personailty 
upon a large number of strong people. His passing re
moves a man unique in personality, endowed with certain 
gifts of leadership, thE: apostle of literal loyalty to the 
Bible, and a man willing to be largely ·out of touch with 
his own age that he might foll~w his views of the ageless 
Chris.t. · 

The era into W'hich we have come is now favorable to 
cooperation in work and the mutual esteem of fellowship 
and good will. Our movement is to be greater. We shall 
understand each other better. Great men will not be lost 
to one another through the confusion of expediencies with 
essentials. Discussion will be as earnest, analysis as 
searching, but the asperities that drive men apart are, we 
hope, gone forever.-Chrlstian-Evangelist. 

.!/ During hi~ lifetime he started mor-e than fifty congrega-
>f tfons. He was genuinely interested In .the salvation of 

men; sought to benefit and save all; catered to no one; 
improved the opportunities, great and\ small, publicly 11nd 
privately, and followed up the work started _and kept it 
alive. He worked on the same plan that men use to 
create Interest in business. It Is a well-known fact that 
if a community is to be Interested in a secular enterprise, 
some one. must go among them genuinely interested in the 
business himself, and show by his whole manner that h~ 
is deeply in earnest in the matter. His heart was in th" 
work, and he found · many ways and openings to reach the 
people and improved them. 

He found the poorer and humbler classes more ap· 
proachable and more open to receive his teaching than 
what are regarded the higher classes. He said: " It is 
much easier to b11-rn a pile of Jogs by kindling the fire a1: 
the bottom than at the top. So communities can bP. 
leavened and molded better and mo,re effectually by begin
ning at the bottom and working upward." He often said 
that he could more effectually reach people by taking 
them one or a few at a time; that he could talk to them 
and learn their difficulties and meet them. To use his 
own words : "I remember once preaching to one man 

>and two women. The man had become interested in >J. 

former discourse, and the morning was rainy, and he 
said to me : 'I am sorry it is a bad day. I was -hopeful 
that you would have enough to preach to, as I am inter
ested in your. preaching.' 1 said to him: · If 'you are in

. terested, there are enough.' He expressed surprise that I 
was willing to preach to so few. 1 preached, and he said 
to me at the conclusion : 'Well , I have learned more of 
th\ Bible to-day than I ever knew before.' The next time 
he heard preaching he became obedient to the faith." 

It will not be known this side of eternity the number 
·of souls he was instrumental in bringing to the knowl
edge of the truth and those he saved from apostasy and 
established ·permanently in the faith. I know no more 
appropriate words with which to close this tribute to his 
memory than the voice which John ' heard from heaven, 
saying: "Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord from · 
henceforth: yea, saith the Spirit, that they may rest from 
their labors; for their works follow with them.:'-J. W. 
She!lherd, in Christian Leader. 

Pleasure isolated from our plan of life and followed 
as an end will lead us into weakness and wickedness every 
_time we yield to its insidious solicitation. On the other 
h;:md, the resolute and consistent prosecution of large ends 
and generous interests will make a positive pleasure of 
everything--we either endure or do to promote these ends 
and interests.-William DeWitt Hyde. 

I_ 

"Howdy I" 
BY C. E. HOLT. 

I hereby make my bow to the r eaders of the Gospel 
Advocate, having recently become field editor of this grand 
and stanch and tried defender of the faith once for all 
time delivered to the saints. It is not my purpose to 
write a eulogy -upon the noble work which has been ac
complfshed through the instrumen"tality of this most ex 
cellent journal and advocate of the New Testament order 
of faith and worship and work. Through more than fifty 
years, one of the most critical periods of the church's life 
and history since the apostolic period, the paper has stood 
as a bulwark of strength on the side of truth and right. 
not having swerved or. deviated a "!lair's breadth" from 
the divine landmarks of New Testament teaching and 
practice. 

The Christian Stand~. of Cincinnati, in a recent edi
torial notice of the deat:fi.· of Brother David Llpsc~rnb, anti 
i.n regard to his great work upon the Gospel Advocate, was 
moved to admit that the paper has been a "balance 
whe.el" in the great restoratjon ·work of the nineteenth 
and twentieth centuries. This is true. During the eventful 
period of the Gospel Advocate's existence there has arls•m 
many men among us with peculiar views on various sub
jects about whtch the word of God is perfectly . silent.. 
Some of those men have started papers as mediums 
through which to get their peculiar views befqre the peo
ple. Many of these things have had, and are still having, 
a hurtful and blighting in-fluence upon the churches ,Jf 
Christ. Much confusion and many divisions have occurred 
as a result of those thi~s. Many good disciples, for a 
time, have been "swept off their feet" by extreme and 
speculative views advocated by overzealous brethren whose 
chief weakness seemed to be "Athenian" in its nature
viz., " to hear some new thing." Those new things, like 
blazing meteors with no orbits in which to move, have 
sparkled and flashed ~J,nd flamed and bursted, and, in many 
instances, have left wreckage and ruin in their paths. 
Many wrecked congregations attest. the awful destruction 
of unity, peace, love, and pr~sperity wrought by those 
wandering stars. 

In the midst of a foaming, madding sea of Innovations 
and speculations, the Gospel Advocate has never lost its 
moorings or its bearings, b.ut has kept a strai~?ht course 
for the heavenly harbor by adhering strictly to the gui'F 
ance of the divine compass, the wotd of God . That It may 
ever do this in the future .is my sincere wisl and prayer. 

In my connection with the Gospel Advocate, I ain asso· 
elated with many of the greatest and truest and best men 

· in the churches of Christ. I also feel that the spirit of 
David Lipscomb will hovel .. over and be a power In ani
mating and encouraging all of us to stand by a1_1d· contend 
earnestly for the faith once for all time delivered unto t_he 
saints. I earnestly solicit the cooperation of the fait hful 
brethren and sisters· of the churches of Christ throughout 
the country in extending the power and influence of the 
truth through the medium of . the Go~el Advocate . and 
other good, sonnd literature which is p'ublished and sold 
in connection therewit-h. During the _year 1918, with the 
help of our Heavenly -Father and the faithful in Christ, 
I expect to do a great work for the Master. Churches of 
Christ can assist in this great work by writing me or the 
McQuiddy Printing Company and having me visit them in 
the interest of the paper. 

" " The Life of Raccoon John · Smith," by .John Augustus 
Williams, is a most interesting biography, ; It holds the 
attention of the reader from beginning to end. If you wish 
information concern ing the 'restoration movement and also 
to be interested and entertained by reading the book, you 
sh-ould by all means send us $1 for a copy. 

·, ' 
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:p;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;~,~ I Resolutions Adopted by the Lipscomb Literary Society. 

~ m Ill TlQME A11..10 A.BOOA.O Ill" m ,~ 1 At a called meeting of the Lipscomb Literary SoCiety of ~ AT " ~u ~-- "' ~ ll1 ; the Nashville Bible School, a committee was appointed to 
draft resolutions on the death of our venerable . brother, 

·• Lord J esus, r eceive his spirit." 

C. E. Holt has closed an interesting meeting at Town 
Cr eek, Ala. 

Married, at Russell Stree Ch urch, this city, on Novem
ber 28, at 7 A.M., Mr. P. H. Tully to Miss Liona D. Thur· 
mim, A. B. bipscom b o1ficiating. The Gospel Advocat e 
extends heartiest congratulations. 

From Mrs. J ere Watson, Anniston, Ala., November 28: 
" C. H. Woodroof, of Nashville, Tenn., has just closed a 
splendid meeting fo r the church in Anniston. The crowds 
were large and the interest great. Ther e were seven addi · 
tions." 

From H. M. Phillips, Miami, Fla., November 26: "An· 
other baptism here yesterday-a husband and fath er . 
The work moves along very well , and we trust it will be
come better as the days go by. Tourists are now coming, 
and we hope to have our house fill ed by the middle of the 
winter." 

The many articles and expressions in this number wert? 
entirely unsolicited. They came in from all parts of the 
country without any suggestion from the editors .of this 
paper. In that respect, as in others, this rnemorial Issue 
is unique. It might be called a "spontaneous outbursJ: of 
love and admiration for David Lipscomb." 

From J. D. Northcut, Orme, Tenn. , November 29: " On 
. November 28 we closed a good meeting, with ten addi 

tions and one reclaimed, in Doran's Cove, Ala. This is the 
home of D.· T. Crownover, who is doing a great work in 
this country. R : W . Jernigan, the diplomat and peace
maker, of Bridgeport, Ala., was with us at two services 
and assisted greatly. We begin at Orme to-night." 

From G. S. Marsh, Pikeville, Tenn.: " I was with the 
little band at Beaver Hill on last Lord 's day. They are all 
s till faithful to the one body. May God ever be with 
them. I went from there to Glade Creelc and spoke to a 
large crowd in a Baptist meetinghouse. They showed me 
great courtesy and invited me back. We have nearly all 
the lumber on 'the ground to bufld a house at Red Hill." 

From Ben West, Blanco, Texas, November 24: " We had 
good services at my home church In Ennis last Lord's day. 
I left hom e Sunday night, going via Houston, for Rock 
Island, where I preached two days, with glorious services, 
and promised to r eturn Christmas and preach four days. 
I am visitin:; the home of my childhood days, preaching 
while here. I will r eturn to the Ennis work next Wednes· 
day." 

From William Rucker, Adrian, Fla.: "I heid a very 
good meeting at Tampa the first thing after coming home. 
We had a good meeting at Cherry Sink, near Trenton. 
There are some fine brethren there. My visit and labor 
in Tennessee this year was all that could have been hoped 
for. I will return for some meetings next summer. Those 
expecting my services in 1918 should write me at once. 
My permanent address is Adrian, Ffa." 

From L. D. Perkins, Armona, Cal. : "The disciples of 
California are grieved at the death of Brother David 
Lipscomb. I never had th e pleasure to meet him face 
to face, but have enjoyed his good teaching and sound 
judgment for the past twenty-five years, and shall be 
blessed the balance of my life from his good work. May 
the .Lord bless Sister Lipscomb. 'The hoary bead is a 
crown of glory, if it be found in ' the way of righteous· 
ness." 

From S. H. Hall, Atlanta, Ga., November 26: " Yester· 
day was a ousy one. Graves ·was at Dalton, \\(here he is 
expected to be permanently located; Carter was at 1\Iacon 
in the forenoon 11nd at West End Avenue at night, with 
one addition from the Baptists; Chandler was at East 
Point in the forenoon and the writer was there at night; 
Garrett was at South Pryor in the forenoon and Bearden 
at night; Ritchie and Childers were at Golden Hill; the 
writer was at West End i n the forenoon, with one baptism 

· .a nd one by statement: I was also with a crowd of si~gers 
·at Camp Gordon in the afternoon with our soldier boys 
in communion serv ice. One baptized ·by Brother Garrett 

'at South "'Pryor Street and two at Golden Hill by Brother 
Graves since last r eport. Dasher was at Hardie's Chapel. 
Fine reports from every place of worship. 

' ... 

David Lipscomb, Sr. 
The following resolutions were drawn up and presented 

by the undersigned committee: . 
Whereas the Lipscomb Liter-ary Society feels sincerely 

honored to bear the name of the beloved founder of the 
Nashville Bible School ; and 

Whereas the said society feels most keenly t\le .Passing 
of said founder, realizing the loss not only to the society, 

• but to the entire school and to the brotherhood' at large-a 
loss that is beyond estintation : · 

Be it r esolved, That the Lipscomb Literary Society strive 
to bring no r eproac\1 at any time upon the unsullied name 
that it bears ; that its members endeavor to emulate the 
worthy character of the. illustrious man, and more and 
more to maintain that standard of uprightness and Chris-
tian integrity whlc~i.ways characterized his. Jife. . 

Be it further r esolved, Th.at in this way we express our 
deep feelings of bereavement,- and that a copy of these 
resolutions be given to his beloved companion, Sister 
l\1argaret Zellner Lipscomb, an.d a copy be sent to the Gos
pel Advocate for publication, and a copy be spread upon 
the minutes of the Lipscomb Literary Society. 

. . J. L EONARD JACKSO:-;. 

CLAIIK D VNK, 
GILBERT F\ Gums. 

Committee. 

The War Sufferers• Fund. · 
" Whoso stoppeth his e(lrs at the ·cry of the poor, he also 

shall cry, but shall not be heard ." 

Contributions previously reported ..... . . . .. . .... $2,328.45 
" Two Friends," St. B~lehem, Tenn. ...... ... . . . 70.00 
Church at Altura and Sichel Streets, Los Angeles. 

Cal. . ... ................ · . .... . ... ·· .·· ..... ··· 
N. Wood, Trenton, Ky ............... . .......... . 
Church at St. Joe, Texas ... . ... ............. . .. . 
Lone Oak School, near Florence, Tenn ....... . .. . 
J. C. Arnold and Sallie B. ·Arnold, Thompson Sta· 

62.76 
50.00 
46.65 
30.00 

tion, Tenn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 25. 00 
Grandview Heights congregation, Nashville, Tenn. 18 .50 
Green Plains congregation, Hazel , Ky. . . . . . . . . . . . 12.65 
Ramona Central Schoo( Oklahoma ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 .50 
"A Friend," Winchester, Tenn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
Church at Verona, Tenn. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
Mrs. C. E. Hunt, Prospect, Ky. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 .00 
J . J. Holmes, Pleasant View, Tenn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 .34 
T. C. Franklin, Ha~;tsville, Tenn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6. 00 
Fruit's Chapel, Hopkinsville, Ky .... .. ...... r.... 5.00 
R . C. White, Nashville, Tenn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5. 00 
G. H . Byars, Hailey, Idaho . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Ollie R. Wilhoyte, Prospect, Ky. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 . 00 
Mrs. J. B. Bogle, Centerville, Tenn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 . 00 
Two classes, Sha~y . Grove (Tenn.) congregation. 4. 05 
Roy Endsley, Anes, Tenn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3. 00 
" Three Friends," Stevenson, Ala. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 50 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T . Bells;..,Petersburg, Tenn. . . . . . . 2. 00 
Mrs. Andrew Baker, Murfreesboro, r enn . . . . . . . . 2. 00 
T. J . Crosser, College Grove, Tenn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
I. D. W. and Sunday-school class, Cedar Vale, Kan'. 1 . 50 
C. M. Ferrell, ·Middleton, Tenn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 
Mary Meeks, Corinth, Miss. . .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 00 
Mavice Carney, Union City, Tenn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 00 
Mrs. Tom Standley, Franklin, Tenn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7fi 

The latest telegram to the· Armenihn and Syrian Relief 
Committee Teads : "Famine · increasi.ng. Refugees driven 
from ripening croplt, living unshelter ed in indescribable 
rags, destitution, and starvation. New r efuge_es constantly 
arriving. .Many wHI die of winter 's cold without clothes or 
bedding. Women and little children now dying of\ hunger 
at our gates. No hope save America. Delay In reli~ f 
mea.ns death to hundreds daily. American commissioners, 
after inspection, report most abject suffering they have 
ever seen. Prom,Pt action imperative. 

1n sending . contJfibutions, be sure and state whether 
they are intended for the Arme nian and Syrian Fund or 
the Poland Fund. Make all checks an~ money orders paya· 
ble to A. B. Lipscomb, who will forwllrd them to th ~ 
proper commissioners. 

I 

. We receh·ed several expressions intended for the 1\I emo· 
rial Number, but too late for publication. These wil l 
appear next . week. 

- ~ . 
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YOU ARE PARTLY 
MADE OF IRON 

That is, iron is an essential con
stituent of pure, healthy blood. 

Pcpti ron, t!Je new h·on tonic, com
bines p<'psin, iron, nnxp celery ancl 
oU10r b!ood and stomach tonics that 
ph~.·sici:lus prc;:cribe. 

It is a wonderful corrective of 
anemia, pnleness, lan,1ruor,. nervous
ness-whether cansccl by hard wor:,, 
worries-over-use of sa~ ts aud other 
blood-depleting cathartic~ · thai. are 
doing so much harm to many l?eople 
just now--or any oe1er canse. Pept
iron will restore the- i r"n strength 
th ::tt you must )Ja.ve for c!1eerfti.l per
formance of daily duties. 

Pcptiron is in conven ient pill form, 
chocolate-con fed and pleasant to take. 

Get it tocl:w. 

Your Farm Home · 
in Sunny Florida 

awaits you. It's a Big 
Crop Region-a Land of 
Plenty for Farming and 
Stock Raising. Good 
Schools, Churches and 
ample transportation fa
cilities. Healthful Climate 
-adequate Rainfall and 
Good Roads. Every month 
a growing month. The· 

Florida East Coast 
Railway Company 

(Flagler System) 

through its subsidiary 
companies-The Model 
Land Co., Perrine Grant 
Land Co., Chuluota Co. 
and 0 keechobee Co., own 
and have for sale large 
areas of land suitable for 
farms or truck gardens ; 
also town lots for homes 
in attractive sites . Buy no 
Florida lands until you 
get reliable information. 

Free Illustrated Literature 
on request. Your questions 
promptl¥_. answered in detail. 

Write today to 

J. E. INGRAHAM, Vice-Preoident 
Florida East Coast Railway Co. 

Room 7 I City Buildin1r 
St Augustine, Florida 

Let the McQuiddy Printing Com
pany do your printing, binding, · litho
graphing, engraving, and make your 
blank books. 

In answering advertisers, pleasf! 
1"1Pntion this publlcation. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

I. A Colored Brother's Tribute. 
BY S. R. CASSIUS. 

When I saw the · account of the 
death of this old battle-scarred vet
eran of the cross, it caused my mind 
to run back nearly twenty years. I 
never saw Brother Lipscomb but 
once; but he knew me and tried to 
draw from me the possibility of a 
writer, but I failed so completely 
that he seemingly lost interest in me .. 
It was perhaps that failure to make 
good on that book, "The Negro a 
Beast," that awoke in me a desire to 
be ready at all times to give a reason
able reason for any thought on those 
things that affected me, my race, or 
my religion. So David Lipscomb is 
not dead, nor. can he die so long as 
the thought of him lives in my mind 
or in the minds of others that have 
been inspired by his noble life. 

There was one feature of his life that 
rwill ever live. He was an outspoken 
Christian man. With him, all un
righteousness was sin, and all human 
beings were alike to him. He re
garded the negro as a man, and a ne
gro Christian as a brother. 
His castle was his King's alone, 
From turret to foundation stone, 
But the hand of David Lipscomb was 

his own; 

and for that reason common sense 
taught him that he could not meet the 
negro as a social equal and still main
tain a useful place in the ranks of 
his own race·. Every line of his writ
ings has breathed the spirit of all 
men up and none down. In his death 
the colored disciples have lost one of 
their best friends. 

Resolutions from the Colored 
Churches in Nashville. 

David Lipscomb, Sr., departed th1s 
life on November 11, at a ripe age, 
bringing to a close a long and useful 
life. He was a man of dominant faith 
and was blessed with keen logical 
powers. He was an earnest and loya l 
defender of the faith, and many were 
his forceful sermons and writings 
that have contributed so much to the 
extension of the kingdom of Christ. 
Grand and ·noble man he was, and we 
shall miss him. 

Rest for the·toiling hand; 
Rest for the anxious brow; 

Rest for the wearyz.. wayworn feet; 
Rest from all lab'nr now. 

Resolved, That we deplore his loss 
as .a great worker in the church, that 
the grief is ours and the joy and hap
piness his. 

Resolved, That we cherish his mem
ory and remember with love and af
fection his modest, but ever , emphatic, 
loyalty to the work. 

To the family we extend our deep
est sympathy. The Lord giveth, and 
the Lord taketh: blessed be the name 
of the Lord! For he h'ad a character 
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Don't Wear a Truss 
BROOKS' APPLIANCE. 

the modern, scientlllc 
invention. the wonderful 
new discovery that cures 
rupture will be sent ou 
trial. No obuo xio l1~ 
springs or pads. Bas au
tomatic Air Cushions. 
Binds and draws the brok· 
en pans together as you 
would a broken limb. No 
salves. No lies. Durable. 
clleap. Sent on trial to 
i>rove it. Protected by 
U.S. Patents. Catalog and 
measure blank$ m>J.iled 
fr ee. Send name and ad· 
dress today. 

c. E. Brooks, 443A State St. Marshall, Mlcb 

which all should cherish, and in it we 
find the things that make for a better 
life. 

Jackson Street Church: S. W. 
Womack, Isham Walker, A. J. Van 
Leer, George W. Jenkins, W. M. Bly, 
P. H. Black. 
· Kayne Avenue Church: Eard Small

ing, Henry. Jones, Will Harris, G. 
Jones. 

Cowan Street Church: Richard 
Hurt, Arthur Duvall. 

South Hill Church: Thomas York, 
Herbert Henderson. 

Renwar Relieves Rheumatism. 
It is not necessary any longer for you to 

suffer those intense pains and ach es ot rheu
matism. H. en war is a sal ts combination sci
entifically prepared to neutralize the uric 
acid in the blood and thereby cure rheuma
tism. Don't wait until those rheumatlc 
pains return. Buy a box of Renwar and for
get about that rheumatism. Renwar I s an 
old, well-established remedy. lt Is pre
scribed by the best of physicians and has 
thousands of friends. President L. A. Bau
man, of Varley & Bauman Company, Nash
ville, says: " Renwar entirely relieved me ot 
my rheumatf'Sm." For sale by druggists; 
price, 50 cents. Positively guaranteed by 
money-back offer. If your druggist doesn't 
carry Renwar in atoclr, tell him to order Jt 
for you from WARNER DRUG COMPANY. 
NASHVILLE, TENN.-Advt. 

The Meaning of Life . 
· The meaning of life is to be found 

beyond life. Life is not just exist
ence, but also exertion; not mere ac
tion, but, as well, achievement. To 
draw breath is not of itself to be a 
human being. Everywhere the Bible 
appeals to men to make a life and not 
just to earn a living-, to rub the sleep 
from their eyes, to awake from the 
dead, and to press toward the mark 
of a highiy developed-'-that is, a spir
itualized-manhood. To potter around 
in a social whirl is not to achieve a 
career, nor is the course of a man 
who spends his waking hours in a sus
tained effort to rob his fellows the 
road to success. The symbol of a true 
life is neither a dormouse nor a 
dragon, but a pilgrim's staff, a work
man's trowel, or the healing hand of a 
good physician.-Zion's Herald. 

Hard Colds.-People whose blood Is pure 
are not nearly so likely to take b a rd colds as 
a re others. :flood's Sarsaparilla malres the 
blood pure, and this great m edicine r ecovers 
the system. after a co ld as no other m edic ine 
do·es. Tal{e Hood's.-Advt. 
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MONEY SAVED 18 MONEY MADE 
Renew and Send New Subscribers to Gospel A~vocate 

NELSON'S TEACHERS' BIBLES 
KING JAMES VERSION (Edited and Revised In 1611). 

THE TEACHERS' BIBLE is the complete Bible, containing the Old and New Testaments, 
with full references, and the latest and best helps for Sunday-school Teachers, as describ
ed below. 

THE CONCISE BIBLE DICTIONARY 
Is a marked advance in Teachers' Helps. It is arranged in alphabetical order, being based 
on the Illustrated Bible. Treasury, written by leading scholars in America and Great 

. Britain, f!ach one a recognized authority on the subject on which he writes. Th·e Concise 
Bible Dictionary supplies in the most condensed and convenient form all the latest infor
mation about the Bible-its writers, its language, the various Versions, complete Chro
nology, Life of Christ with Harmony of the Gospeln, Life and. Travels of St. Paul, etc. 

THE ILLUSTRATIONS 
Were specially made for this work, being reproduced from recent photographs truly illus
trating the articles where they appear. 

THE COMBINED CONCORDANCE OR WORD FINDER 
Combines Complete Concordance, Subject' Index, Scripture Proper Names, Obsolete and 
Ambiguous Words in one A-B-C list. 

THE TWELVE MAPS 

No. 7752. 

Have been carefully revised and are beautifully colored, notably the reP.roduction of the 
Relief Map of Palestine, lately published by the Palestine Exploration S"ociety. There is 
also a complete index to every place noted on the maps. 

BREVIER TYPE. SELF-PRONOUNCING EDITION. 
Size 8vo, 5! X sa- inches and 1! inches thick. 

• Fix>eciDten of Type. 

dwell m, w11~~11er 1t be good or bad; s~arclled ~nto tJ1e cmtaren or ~~-
and what mt1es tht;p be that they rii.-til~ saymg, The land, throu~h 
dwell in, whether m tents, or in whicn we have gone to eearch 1t, 
strong holds; · :Amon 2· 9· is a land that eateth up. the in-

20 And what the 'land is, whether · ~:;tB:W25il· habitantg thereof; and •all tl:w 
it be 'fat or lean, whether there be ' Hch.meunf people that we saw in it are 3men 
wood therein or not. And "be ;ye statnm. of a great stature. 
of ~ood eour~ge, and bring of the " g~ut. sl. 6· 7• 33 And there we saw the giants, 
frmt of the land. Now the time •ncut. 9. 2. •the sons of A~nak, which corne of 
was the time of the firstripe grapes. • Is. <o. 22. tbf:l giants : anrl we were in qur own 

7750. Keratol Leather, divinity circuit, round corners, red edges, 
with twenty-three full-page illustrations in Sepia, with Advocate $3.50 

7750-1. Same as 7750, with thu~b index cut in edge, with Advocate - 3.85 
7752. Genuine Leathe Levant grain, divinity circuit, round corners, 

red under gold edges, twenty-three full-page illustrations in 
Sepia, ~ithout Advocate - - - - - - 3.2 5 

77 52-1. Same as 7752, with thumb index cut in edge, without Advocate - 3.60 

0 

0 

• 
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HERE is a s plendid o\.-.;:nina. 
Read what H . A . .Neumann, 

the Lange man for DodgeCoun .. 
ty, Wis. , has done. This is his 
photograph. ¥r_. Neumann's 
sales£ orone month were $981.60, 
average per week$192.68. Mr. 
Neumann is 27 years old; he. 
started two years ago, both he 
and his goods strangers in the 
territory, and bas built up this 
1plendid business of his own sel l
ing Lange's Extracts , Spices, 
Teas, Coffees, Household Spe
cialties and Veterinary Reme

dies direet from wagon to 
home. You enn do as well aa 
Mr. Neumann; possibly 
others near you do just 
as weli. Let us give you 
actual figures of their sales. 
We instr c:t 

Palpitation and Other Disorders 
of the Heart. 

Weak hearts are exceedingly com
mon. Directly you are conscious of 

the fact that you have a heart, it 
means that your heart is not acting 
normally and that it" needs attention. 

Every time your heart misses a beat, 
its efficiency is lessened. 

Heart trouble, taken in its early 
stages, may not be difficult to relieve; 
but the more the treatment is delayed, 
the harder it is to obtain permanent 
relief. If there is the slightest symp
tom to show that your heart is weak 
or diseased, you should not delay 
taking treatment. 

Dr. Miles' Heart Treatment has 
been the popular choice for more than 
twenty years. It has stood the test of 
time in a manner that forbids any 
doubt as to efficiency. People who 
praised this remedy twenty years ago 
still believe in it and are only too 
glad to state that the trouble has 
never returned. 

Any of these symptoms may indi
cate heart trouble: Shortness · of 
breath, fluttering or palpitation, chok· 
ing sensation, irregular pulse, weak 
or hungry spells, swelling of tp.e feet 
or ankles, pain under the left shoulder 
blade. 

If you notice any of these symptomfl, 
get a bottle of Dr. Miles' He'art Treat
ment. You risk nothing; for if the 
first bottle fails to benefit you, you 
have .only to return the empty bottle 
to your druggist and your money will 
be cheerfully refunded. 
MILES MEDICAL COMPANY, Elkhart, Inrl. 

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS 
STUBBORN COUGHS AND COLDS 

Eckman•s 
Alterative 

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

Wasting Our Sugar. 
BY GEORGIA ROBERTSON. 

Surely no one would waste sugal' 
now when it is impossible to buy it in 
many of our cities! Though it is get
ting lower every day in the family 
sugar can, and no certainty that it 
can be replenished for several weeks, 
yet the waste goes merrily on. Not 
in kitchens, but in a way we could 
stop if we cared enough. Natural 
causes have produced the shortage, 
and it is up to us to stop further 
waste. 

It is not only a discomfort to be de
prived of sugar, but it is a serious loss 
in food values. It is essential to the 
soldier. Nature throws one-third 
more sugar into the blood in time of 
danger and increases one's bravery to 
face it. No other food is taken so 
quickly into the circulation and re
lieves exhaustion from fasting in so 
short a time. Belgian children showed 
the effect of lack of sugar in their 
diet. Shall we be indifferent to the 
welfare of our children? Of course, 
overindulgence in sweets is disastrous 
a lso. 

" Food conservation " is the cry 
from coast to coast. We are warned 
against wasting even a crumb. We 
are substituting corn meal, which our 
allies cannot use, for wheat flour, 
which they need and must have to win 
this war. It is admitted that victory 
will be to the side that can longest 
keep up its food supply. He who 
wastes food is helping the Kaiser and 
playing traitor to his own country. 

Breweries are wasting tons of our 
precious sugar, a lso large amounts of 
molasses, sirup, and grain. We say 
"wasting" advisedly, for during man
ufacture the sugar is turned into al
cohol, which is a narcotic poison and 
heart depressant, though the latter 
facts were not known until a few 
years ago. Much of the starch in the 
grain is converted into sugar and then 
into alcohol. 

It is well that the women are hold
ing the fourth-line trenches of defense 
by ·stopping the waste in the kitchens, 
while carefully planning their meals 
so the family shall not be undernour
ished or have to eat unpalatable food. 
Saving by the teaspoon is a patriotic 
duty, but wasting by the ton in the 
breweries or in any other way should 
be looked ·upon as treason, when the 
fate of our country hangs in the bal
ance. 

Tobacco Habit Banished 
In 48 to 72 hours. No craving for tobacco 
In any form after completing treatment. 
Contains no habit-forming drugs. Satisfac
tory results guaranteed in every case. Write 
Newen Pharmacal Co., Dept. 90, St. Louis, 
Mo., for FREE Booklet, " TOBACCO RE· 
DEEMER," and positive proof.-Advt. 

WHEN WRITING OUR· ADVERTISERS 
?LEASE MENTION THIS PUBLICATION 
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I ~".-~~ ~~u; ~':;= i:::: I Bette!.' than the ready-ml>de kind. 
Easily prei>Brcd at heme. 

······~··~~· .. ~··········· The finest cough syrup that money 
can buy, costing only about one-fifth as 
much as ready-made preparatiOns, can 
easily be made· up at home. The way it 
takes bold and conquers distressing 
coun-hs, throat arid chest ,colds will 
r eally make you enthusiastic about .it. 

Any druggist can supply you w1th 
2Ih ounces of Pin ex ( 60 cents worth). 
Pour this into a -pint bottle and fill 
the bottle with plam granulated sugar 
syrup. Shake thoroughly and it is 
ready for use. The total . cost is about 
65 cents and gives you a full pint-a. 
family supply-of a most effectual, 
pleasant tasting remedy. It keeps per
fectly. 

It's trul:v astonishing how quickly it 
acts, penetrating through every · air 
passage of the throat and lungs-loosens 
and raises the phlegm, soothes and heals 
the inflamed or swollen throat mem· 
branes, and gradually but surely the 
annoying throat tickle and dreaded 
courrh will disappear entirel:v. Nothin~t 
betfer for bronchitis, spasmodic croup, 
whooping cough or bronchial asthma. 

Pinex is a special and highly concen
trated compound of genuine Norway 
r:ine extract, and is known the world 
over for its prompt healing effect on the 
throat membranes. 

Avoid disaRpointment bv askinli) your 
druggist for '2% ounces cif Pinex' with 
full directions and don't accept any
thing else. A guarantee of absolute sat
isfaction or money promptly refunded, 
goes with this preparation. The Pinex 
Co., Ft. Wayne, 1Jld. 

Hair Needs Food 
just as every other living thing does, 

and just as every other living thing 

it will die if it is not fed. Hair food 

takes the form of the natural on on 

which it subsists. Fifty years ago the 

Creoles, of . Louisiana, who prided 

themselves on their hair, discovered 

a recipe for beautiful hair. By the 

use of this natural hair on, " La Cre

ole,'' they kept their hair beautiful, 

!igb.t, and fluffy. This secret has been 

handed down through generations and 

presents the very best hair food and 

hair-disease remedy. Does your hair 

fall out? Is it coarse? Is it stiff? 

Has it lost its natural luster? Then 

ask your dealer for a bottle of " La 

Creole " hair dressing. The price is 

only $1, and it will be the life of your 

hair. If he cannot supply you, write 

at once to the Van Vleet-Mansfield 

Drug Company, Memphis, Tenn. 

Lots of clean, well-illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com 
ments on the international lessons in 
The Y<;~ung People. Single subscrip
tion, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 
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)Save 
Money 
ON YOUR 

Machine 
$14.95 

$5.00 down, balance in . easy monthly 
installments will bring you this splen
did sewing machine, Freight Prepaid 
east of the Rocky Mountains. 

YOU RUN NO RISK. 
If not pleased after 30 days trial, write 
us and we will give you shipping in
structions, will return your money and 
will pay return freight. 

Seven Splendid Machine 
Bargains 

are shown in our Club Catalogue. Prices 
range from $14.95 to $29.80. All Jlfacbinez 
Warranted for Ten Years. M&nufactured by 
one of the largest sewing machine f11ctories 
in the world. '.!'hey are offered to readers of 
r e ligious papers only, because we wish to 
deal only with the best people. 

Sign and mail this coupon tons at once. 
Ge t your catalogue and investigate our Club 
plan. ' 

RELIGIOUS PRESS CO-OPERATIVE CLUB, 
135 East Carolina Ave , Clinton, S. C. 

-----------------------
FREE CATALOGUE COUPON 

Religious Press Co-Operative Club, 
135 East Carolina Ave., Clinton, S. C. 

Please send me your catalogue and full 
d etails of the Co-Operative Club Plan tbat 
will save me money on high quality sewing 
machines. 

Renew your subscription to-day. 

Lots of clean, well-illustrated stories 
and A. B. ·Lipscomb's weekly com 
ments on the international lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscrip
tion, \)er -year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per yPar. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

BrotheriJ. WllrHenley's Condition. 
In a letter dated November 26, 

Brother Henley writes: 

Please tell your many readers and 
my friends that I am improving right 
along, and hooe to get well here in 
this wonderful place. Of course my 
improvement is slow, but it is evi
dently perceptible. I can go about 
without an attendant and can dress 
myself, except to put on my collar and 
tie; and as I do not need those very 
often, I am but little trouble any 
more in that respect. 

I realize I am a long way from 
"Wellville" yet, but I have great 
hopes and am putting up a brave 
fight for my health and life. If the 
brethren continue to stand by us for 
another month or so as they have for 
the last month, we will not fail for 
the lack of funds with which to make 
the effort. God bless the noble peo
ple who h~ve shown their love for me 
and my precious ones at home, whom 
I have not seen for more than two 
months! It has been, and is yet, as to 
that matter, an awful burden to bear; 
but God is good to me, and I have 
faith in him. I believe I shall be I'e
stored to my family and the pulpits 
that so patiently and prayerfully 
await niy return. Pray for me and 
my loved ones. Do it now. Say, let 
me request that each Christian who 
reads this notice go to some quiet spot 
and earnestly ask God to bless and to 
restore me to my former self. Will 
you not do it? It will not take long, 
and the knowledge that hundreds, per
haps thousands, of. earnest prayers 
are encircling the great throne of 
our God would in itself brace me up 
for the most heroic effort of my life. 
Besides, I think God would have re
spect to your prayers of faith. I do 
not Unow what you think about it, but 
I have no disposition to " argue the 
case " with you. Of course, if you do 
not think God would hear you, you are 
right, for he will not;. but if you have 
faith in his hearing you, I want you 
to do that one thing for me and mine 
this very minute-I mean as soon as 
you see this article. 0 God, hear 
them and soon I shall be on my feet 
agai~, and in the field that needs me 
so much just now. 

As soon as I feel able to do so, I 
desire to submit a report of the kind
ness and love sent to me in this dark 
hour. Brethren, please do not think 
we have " crossed the danger zone " 
and let us lose what we have gained. 
I believe you ai·e going to stand by 
me until the last effort is made. We 
shall see. 

Optimism Helps Some. 
Happy is the man or woman who 

can lay aside the cares and sorrows 
of the rushed and crowded to-day 
and revisit the scenes of yesterday. 
Happy, too, is the man or woman who 
lives in the to-morrow-that to-mor
row where all is fair and bright; that 
to-morrow in which we are going to 
do noble and helpful deeds and to win 
fame and fortune; that to-morrow in 
which we are going to move the 
world a million miles nearer to 
heaven, making it a better place for 
our fellow men in which . to live; that 
glorious to-morrow in which our 
dreams are to come true if prayers 
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and conscientious efforts count for 
aught in bringing them to pass. 
Don't give up your dreams; don't 
deny yourself this bit of happin~ss; 
for each beautiful, inspiring dream 
mellows your heart and widens your 
mental horjzon.-Exchange: 

Wonderful Egg Produeer. 
Any poultry raiser can easily double 

his profits by doubling the egg produc
tion of his hens. A scientific tonic has 
been discovered that revitalizes the 
flock and makes hens work all the 
time. The tonic is called " More 
Eggs." Give your hens a few cents 
worth of "More Eggs," and you will 
be amazed and delighted with results. 
A dollar's wqrth of " More Eggs " will 
double this year's production of eggs. 
So if you wish to try this great profit 
maker, write to E. J. Reefer, Poultry 
E~pert, 6409 Reefer Building, Kansas 
City, Mo., who will send you a season's 
supply of " More Eggs " Tonic for $1, 
prepaid. So confident is Mr. Reefer of 
the results that a million-dollar bank 
guarantees if you are not absolutely 
satisfied your dollar will be returned 
on request and the " More Eggs " costs 
you nothing. Send a dollar to-day, or 
ask Mr. Reefer for his free poultry 
book that tells the experience of a man 
who has made a fortune out of poultry. 
-Advt. 

BACK YARD 
DIVIDENDS 

Your own back yard can be made to 
produce a banclso'me profit. Its easy. 
Raise Pigeons. They are inexpen
sive, little trouble, and absolULely 
clean. Make use of an old outhouse. 
Start today and order a few good 
birds that • are guamnteecl to be 
rapid breeders. In a very short whil e 
they will begin work and wiLh little 
at ten lion will ])Llt money in your 
pocket, The markets. are 

Clamoring for Squabs. • 
II! Never yet bas the demand been 
supplied. Tl.lere is a rencly market 
alwa ys at hand some prices. Further
more, good breeders are bard to 
oiJ fain. 

Not only is it easy to make money 
ra!sing pigeons but it is a pleasant 
o ccupation aud very he lpfnl to be 
able to supply your own table witl.l 
tcuder, juicy Squabs. 

Jt costs very little to start but be 
s:ue au<! start right with good 
breeders and 

Start To~ay 
while the market Js so good and get 
your share of the profits. 

Drop us a line and we will send 
you Absolutely Free Ollr bool<let 
on "Pro IlLs in l'igeons." It will sllow 
w i lY there are PTOfits in Pigeons and 
iJ JW to be~:in. 

CAROLINA PIGEON PlANT 
Dept.G 

CLI~TON. S. C. 
!! 
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·Good Books Make the Best Gifts 
• 

Below we offer a list of books on vital topics that should be of interest to every 
preacher, Sunday-school teacher, and Bible lover. Have you a friend out cf the 
church whom you are trying hard to reach and save? Send him one of these 
books. If he is "almost persuaded," it may clinch the argument for you. If he is 
lukewarm, it may stir him to action. In any event, it will be appreciated. 

The list includes most excellent books, printed and bound in first-class style. 
Postpaid prices are quoted. We have recently' printed an·· clllti~n of "Life of Elder 
John Smith," "Christian System," and "The Evidences of Christianity." We be
lieve that a book worth publishing deserves 'to be accurately printed and neatly and 
substantially bound. · · 

LIST OF BOOKS 

Studies in the Epistle to the Hebre~s 
(cloth), R. H. BoiL ______ ______ __ ____ $1 -oo 

Gospel Plan of Salvation, Dr. T. W . 
Brents - - - ---- --- - - ------ --- - ----- -- 2 00 

Gospel SernGons, Dr. T. W. Brents ____ ___ 1 50 
Brents-Herod Debate___ ___ ________ ____ 50 
Character; or, The Making of the Man, 
E~ard W. Carmack ____ ________ _____ 1 50 

The Relations of God to the World, 
Hiram Christopher --- - - ---- - -------- 1 00 

F olk-McQuiddy Discussion on the Plan 
of Salvation ___ __ _____ _____________ __ 1 00 

Evidence of Pardon, C. E. Holt_ _____ ____ 25 
Civil Government, David Lipscomb___ __ _ 75 
Commentary on Acts of Apostles, David 

Lipscomb -- -- --- - - ------ ---------- -- 1 00 
Salvation from Sin, David Lipscomb. 

Compiled and edited by J . W. Shepherd 1 50 
The .Life and Sermons of jesse L. Se~ell, 

David Lipscomb - - - ----------- -- --~-- 1 00 
Sunshine; or, Uncle Minpr's Stories, V. 
· M. Metcalfe ___ __ ___ _________ ________ _ 1 00 

Christ the Light of the World, J. M. 
McCaleb ----------- --- - - ---- ------- - 50 

Letters and SernGons of T. B. Larimore, 
in three volumes, each __ __________ ____ 1 50 

The three volumes ordered at one time __ 4 00 
Life Work of Mrs. Charlotte Fanning, 

Mrs. Emma Page Larimore___ __ ______ 75 
Gospel Lessons and Life History, E. G. 
Se~ell --- - - ------- - - ---- --- -------- 1 25 

HandJ,ook on Baptism (reyised edition), 
J. W. Shepherd __ ____ ___ _____ ______ __ 1 50. 

The Jerusalem Tragedy, A. P . Stout_ ____ 1 00 

Stark-Warlick Debate __ ____ _________ ___ $ 50 
Life of Elder ("Raccoon") John Smith, 

J. A. Williams ____ ___ ____ _____ ___ __ ~- 1 00 
Christian System, A. CampbelL _______ __ 1 00 
The Evidences of Christianity (Campbell
o~en Debate) - - - ------- -- - -- - ---- -- 1 00 

Why the Baptist ~e, Lofton-Smith -
Discussion ___ _____ __ _______ ___ _____ _ 1 00 

Cayce-Srygley Debate - ~----- ---------- 1 00 
The Word of Reconciliation, J. D. Floyd 75 
Debate on the Roman Catholic Religion, 
Alex~nder C~pbell and J. B. Purcell 1 00 

Ailenroc's Book ------ ----- ------------ 1 00 
Instrumental Music in the Wotship, M. 

C.Kurfees ------- ---- - - - - -- - --- -- - -- 1 25 
Seventy Years in Dixie, F. D. Srygley __ _ 1 50 
Campbell on Baptism ___ __ ____ __ ____ ___ 1 00 

Chr istian Treasures. Compiled and edited 
by A. B. Lipscomb. In 2 volumes, each ' 1 00 

s~eeney's SernGons ____ ___ __ _____ _____ _ 1 00 

Outlines of Bible Study, G. Dallas Smith 50 
P rices : 1 doze n copies, prepaid , $5.50; z;; copies, 

not pre p a id, $10.00. 
Around the Lord's Table____ ____ ______ _ 25 
Peloubet's Select Notes __ __ ____ __ ___ ___ 1 35 
A fine help fo r teachera~f the International 

Sunda y -school Ieason~. ' 

Tarbell's Teachers' Guide to the Interna-
tional Sunday-School Lessons, ___ ___ ___ 1 35 

Dictionary of the· Bible, Smith-PeloubeL _ 2 00 
Eunice Loyd, R.N. MoodY------ --; ----- 1 25 
Orthodoxy ~e Civil Courts, 'J . H. 

E v:::;ds~ith- -~~ibl~.- -~~~~~- "E~~~;t~ 75 

Three volumes. P1·1ce per,volume __ ___ 1 00 

Address all orders to 

McQtJIDDY PRINTING COM_PANY 
317-319 Fifth Avenue, North 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 
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Red Blood and Cour~ge I 
(BY DR. W. C. LUCAS. ) 

What drives the men right up to the 
trenches in this war is courage, and it's 
red blood that "puts the heart' in the 
men. Did any one ever see a puny, thin
blooded man ever rush into the fight with 
any chance of winning out? With rich, 
pure blood you can face any hards~ip, 
reach any goal. But you are handi
capped ib the race of life without it. 
Every tissue, bone, muscle, should take 
from the blood certain materials and 
return to it certain others. When the 
poisons accumulate in the blood, perhaps 
the face breaks out in pimples, or boils 
appear on the neck, and we feel languid, 
tired, our vitality is at a low ebb, and 
we easily catch cold. 

It's time to take an alterative extract 
and !Jlood-puri fie r, taken from Nature's 
forests. Such a one is made up of 
Golden Seal, Blood and Stone root, 
Oregon Grape and Queen's root-ex
tracted with glycerine and made intO 
sugar-coated tablets or liquid, and this 
has been sold by druggists for the past 
fifty years as Doctor Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery. 

LENOIR N. C.-" Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery is a great medicine for 
me in building me up when I fP.el run-down 
in hea.lth. It gives me strength and fi nsh. 
I have been using it at different times for 
thirty years or more. I began its use for 
cat:1rrh, and it grelttly relieved me. I can 
heartily recommend the' Discovery' as a 
blood medicine."- MRS. LucY BEACH. 

Loursvn.LE, KY.-" This Is to certify 
t h:Lt 1 h:tve been in bad health for a long 
t,imc, suffering from stomach trouble. 
U a.d terrible · spells of Indigestion and 
;our stomach. A friend told me n.bout Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. I had 
l"ttle f>ti th at first but she persuaded me 
' o try it. I have tn.ken a little over four 
bottles of it and my stomach trouble has 
vanished. I can now e:tt everything ana 
sleep like a la.mb. I want to give all the 
credit to this grea.t medici ne, which I 
consider the he"t on cart,h for stomach 
tronble."-1'. T. LAYTON, Route 2, Box 28, 
Hnrry Ronlswtrd 

PI L Es·~,::e ~~ea~~~~~~ 
CROSS Pile nnd Fi!"tu ln 

-------- ~i\~~~~~~~~~~~!~rFRE'E~ 
REA CO., DEPT. R, l\IINNEAI'OLIS, MINN. 

Miller's :\ntlSl'l•tlc 011, Known as 

Snake Oil 
\\'Ill Limber You Ull--A Nt•w Cr enUon. 

Pain li.illt•r nnd l\ntlsei•tlc Comblnetl . 

l<'o r Th e umntJsm, neuralgia. lumbago, stiff 
a nd swoll en joints. corns, buni ons. or what · 
e\'e r the p a in may be. It Is said to be with · 
out nn eq u a l. · l<'o r cut s. burns, bruises, so r e 
th roat, c roup, diphtheria , and tonsl llt ls. It 
h as bee n round most etrec tl\' e . Accept n o 
s ubs titut e. Thi s great o il Is golt.l.en-ret.l. 
col or only. There Is nothing like It. Eve r y 
bot tle gua.ranteed-25 cents, 50 cents. and U 
-or m oney r e fund ed. All leading druggists, 
or se nt · postpaid from H erb Juice :\ledtcine 
Com pany, J ackson. T e nn. 

Lots of c:I'ean. well-Illustrated storleF 
and A, B. Lipscomb's weekly com 
menta on the International lessons in 
The Young ·People. Single subscrlp 
tion, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty centP 
per year" 

WHEN .WRITING OUR ADVERTIS~ 
PLEASE MENTION THIS PUBUCA TION 
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Report an'tl Lessons. 
BY .]. )!ADISOX WRI GHT. 

Usually I am busy and do not r eport 
my work through the papers; but. 
with your permission, I will report mv 
summer 's 'work-not because of the 
wo'hderful things done, but because l 

have been busy. The church of Christ 
at Tintern , Ontario, Canada, sent my 
fare from Tennessee to Canada and a 
cordial invitation to come, and I began 
a meeting with them on June 3, which 
continued until June 15, with one bap
tism . I have held. a number of meet· 
ings for this church in the last twenty 
years, and a lways with additions, this 
being the smallest number yet. The 
church is sniall in number and not rich 
in money. But I believe ~ can say 
of this church what I am not able to 
say of all t he churches called " church· 
t's of Christ :" no member of it uses 
tobacco. intoxican.ts, or belongs to any 
organization other than the church of 
the 1\ving God. 'fh e •money that somP 
Christians would use fo r such things. 
they use in supporting the gospel. And 
God. who says to all Christians. " It is 
good not to drinlc wine." and to com e 
out from the fellowship of all not be· 
1\evers (Chri stians ) and be clean in 
body. fl esh. and spirit, and as much 
as in them i ~ (to t he Pxt en: of the ir 
apility) have th e gospel preached 
(Rom. 14: 21 : 2 Cor. 6: 14-18 ; Rom . 
1~: 1: 2 Cor. 7: 1 : 1 Cor. 9 : 13, 14: 

, nom. 1: 15), can say to them in these 
th in gs in that great day: "Well don<>. 
good and faithful s<>rvant~ ... 

On June 17 I began a meet ing with 
the ;::hurch of Christ at Sherwood , On· 
t.ario, and was t here over the thirrl 
Lcrd's day in July, with five bapti sms 
and one r es tored. While here I heard 
a doctrine preached I had not met 
with outside the " Koran" of Moham
meq-that "all who die fighting on th e 
battlefield , no matter what their past. 
r ecord has been. go direc't to heann:· 
If this doctrine be true, this war no·.v 
raging is the mightiest missionary 
movement of the centuri es and the one 
who started it is the greatest mission· 
a ry since Paul. But if this doctrine is 
not true, this war is the greatest ob· 
stacle to Christianity flun g across its 
shining pathway down the ages, an•l 
t he one who set t he war going is an 
archenemy of souls and a very anti· ; 
christ. Christ, the Savior of the world . · i 
says : " I came not to destroy men 's j 
lives, but to save them ; I came not to I 
judge the world , but to save the world: i 
and if any man will come after mt!, 
let him deny himself, and take up hi3 
cross, and follow me." (See Matt. 16 : 
24; Luke 9: 54~6: John 12 : 47 ; 1 
Pet. 2: 21.) 

July' being vacation in the city and 
haying and harvest in the · country, 
and no chvrch desiring a meeting, I 

'. 
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went to the beautiful, pleasant little 
city of Simcoe, Ontario, not far from 
Lake Erie, on a rivulet whose water ' 
In midsummer was as clear and cool 
as spring water, to seek scattered 
Christians, preach the gospel of Christ 
for the first time it had been preached 
in its fullness there, and try to save 
the lost.' I rented a hall, secured worlc 
}n a canning factory, and began preach· 
ing and..,.working. I found seven disci· 
pies of:thrist there. Some sat in sight 
of the hall and never entered it while 
I was there, two came twice, non0 
came to every service. Why? Whil e 
claiming to be disciples of Christ, they 
had come to r epresent five r eligious 
parties not fellowshiping eacli' ,other. 
A people whose avowed ai~l ' is 
" union," who profess to follow the 
·savior's prayer "that they a ll ma,· 
be one," and take as . their cr~ed th~ 
Book that says, "Let" there be no divi · 
sions among you," divided over men 
and petty worldly and selfish things, 
presents T/ sight that well may mal< P 
angels weep and demons to exult over 
thei r ruinous triumph. God 's Spiri t 
pleads that a ll "be of the same mind 
in the Lord," "speak the same thing,'' 
" spe~k as .the oracles of God,'' "striv ~ 
together [not against each other] for 
the faith pf the gospel." (John 17 : 
20, 21: 1 Cor. 1 : l·0-13 ; Phil. 1: 27: 
4: 2; Eph. 4 : 3; 1 P et . 4: 11.) 

On August 26 I went to the valley 
city of Dundas, Ontario, at the invita
ti~n of> Brotqer and Sister David ,saun· 
ders, the firs t baptized in to Christ in 
the first Christian meeting in the city 
of Vancouver , B. C., in 1905, and tri ed 
to hold a meeting to add others to 
them in the Lord . The only pla~e w e 
could get was Orange Hall for a part 
of the time during eight days. All 
other meeilngs were h eld in their 
homes. Seed were sown that I feel may 
yet bring forth fruit. Early training 
of ch.fldren in the wotd and way of tbQ 
Lord bas been a duty God has empha· 
sized in all ages. (Gen j 18: 19 ; Ex . 
13 : 8; Dent. 6: · 6-9; 11 ~ 18·21; 31: 

ll-13: lash . 8: 34, 35: Nell. 8 : 2, :~ ; 
Ps. 78 : .5. 6: Prov. 22 : 6 [R. V.l : lsa. 
28 : 9, 10 ; Eph . 6 : 1-4 ["nurture and 
admonition"-" instruction and disci· 
pllne," " teaching and chastening," t ell· 
ing them what to do and making them 
d,o it ; otherwise the child becomes tM 
head and ruler of the fa~ily , and the 
parents "become the subjects and obey 
the c,hlldren, .thus r evers ing God'·s or· 
der and making void his word] ; ~ 

Tim. 1: 3-5 ; 3: 14, 15.) When Isra0J 
did as .God commanded them anrl 
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taught their children the word of God 
and took them to the assemblies of 
God, they grew up and continue<! 
faithful to the Lord (Judg. 2 : 6-13) ; 

but when they ceased to teach ~heir 

children the word of God and neglected 
God's services and the children began 
to attend idolatrous services, they left 
the service of God and became idola: 
ters. When Christians neglect to teach 
the Bible to their children from in· 
fancy as God has by precept and ex
ample commanded, neglect to take 
their children to services of God, and 
let their chlldren attend the Sunday 
schools, young people's meetings, and 
church services of religious people 
about tbem, whose names and wayG 
are not found in the New Testament, 
their children will leave the church of 
Christ and God's word and ways and 
become sectarians and follow man's 
ways. In this way man-made churches 
and sectarianism is m:;tde strong and 
built up, and the church of the livin ~; 

God is weakened and destroyed. Thus 
Christians' money, children, influence, 
and powers are used to bu!ld up error 
and destroy the truth and kingdom of 
God, thwart God's plans, and make of 
none effect the word of God. God'd 
warnings and pleadings should awaken 
us to our danger and our duty. (1 

Sam. 3: 11-14 ; 2 : 23-25; Matt. 12 : 25-
30; James 4: 1-10; 2 Pet. 1, 2, 21 ; 
2 J ohn 4 : 9-11; 3 John 3-8.) 

On October 21 I began a meeting 
with the Woodgreen church of Chr ist, 
where Brother Samuel Whitfield has 
been farming and preaching for thir
teen years, and with whom I am now 
stopping. The meeting continues in
definitely, though it rains and snowR 
and blows. 

Sectarianism is thriving, ChriR· 
tianity is languishing. Sectarians give 
their money to bt;ild comfortable 
church houses, keep them well heated 
and lighted, and furnish their preach
ers good homes a·nd support, so th~ 
preacher is left free to devote a ll hi~ 
time to study, teaching, visiting, and 
preaching sectarianism. The people 
attend their services and take their 
children to be trained in sectarianism. 

.!,. Christians do not give t heir money to 
support Christian preachers so they 
can give all their tim e to the work of 
studying, teaching, visi ting, and 

""\ preaching, to build up the cause of 
Christ. Faithful Christian preachers 
must spend their time a t secular work 
for support, with but little time left 
for study, visiting the weak and care· 
less, and teaching and preachin g, 
when in the sam e community are 
Christians able to support the preacher 
themselv e~. and still doing but lit tl e 
or nothin& toward _!:!Je preacher 's sup · 
port. Yet God has mad e it as much 
their duty as the preacher 's to bav" 
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Always Have PERUNA'J 
Mrs. L. A . P at te son, 1399 Kentucky 

S t., Memphis, Tennessee, writes : 

"I have been a friend of Peruna 
for many years. I have used it off 
and on for catarrhal complaints and 
found it a very excellent •·en:~eciy. 
I have a small family of children. 
~imes are hard with us, but I can 
scarcely afford to do without Peru
n a, especially during the season of 
the year when coughs and colds 
are prevalent. We always recom
mend P eruna to our neighbors, for 
~he benefit it has been to JlS." 

For 
Coughs 
and Colds 
in the 
Home. Recommend 
It to ·o11r Neighbors. 

Those ._who object to liquid medi•• 
cines can 1trocure Peruna Tablets. 

Attention, Sunday- School Teachers! 
To aid you in teaching the inter

national lessons for 1918 we have 

secured a supply of 

PELOYBET'S 
SELECT· NOTES 

This scholarly work wi ll be o f 

great ass istance in preparing your

self for Sunday'.,; importaJlt ' duty. 

· I t will prove inspir ing to teachers 

and scholars alike. It is beautifully 

printed and illustrated. [!] 

We will send_ you a copy, postpaid, for _. Si1. 3 5 ill 

M'QurnDY.PRiNTING co.[ 
3_17-319 FIFTH AVENUE, NORTH N~SHVILLE, TENN. 

[!]I II 181 II 11!1 

the gospel preached and the cause uf 
Christ built. up in t he world. (Acts 
2: 41 -47 ; 6: 2-4: 1 Cor . 3: 8, 9; 9: 
7-15; 16: 17 : 2 Cor. 1l : 7-10; 9: 6-1 3: 
Ga l. 

1

6: 6; Phil. 4 : 9-19 : ~ John 3·8: 
1 Tim. 6: 6-19.) 

To Drive Out Malaria 
And Build Up The System 

Take the Old Standard G ROVE'S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what you are taking, as the fo_rmu!a !s 
printed on every label . showmg tt 1s 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteles~ form. 
The Quinine drives out malana, the 
Iron builds up the system. 60 cents. 
- A dvt. 

WHEN WRITING OUR-ADVERTISER!'· 
PLF..ASE MENT~ONTH!S PUBLIC.\ TI0/1 

. -; 

Work is one of the principal means 
to character, happiness, :;tn d influ
ence. We cannot ." study t\e human 
amitomy without realizing that man 
is made for labor and not for idleness. 
As the wings of the bird point to 
flight and the fin s of the fish. to swim
mi ng, so human hands, human mus
cles, and human brain itself indicate 
that work is our chief means of edu
catic;m, de¥elopment, f reedom, and joy. 
We should love our work not .merely 
as the means of subsistence fo r out·
selves and others , but because' of its 
very sacredness as one of the deepest 
needs of our nature. " If any man has 
found his work, he should ask for no 
other blessing."-Church Herald. 
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Field Notes. 
BY C. F.. HOLT. 

I am at this wt·itin_g eng-aged in n 
very interesting meeting at Town 
Creek, Ala. Our crowds are not large 
compared with the crowds we h ave 
at some points, but good behavior and 
good attention and courteous treat
ment are some of the chief features 
of t he meeting. I find a 1"e\v readers 
of the Gospel Advocate in this place. 
but we shall increase their number be
fo re leaving them. 

There is a great work to be done 
in North Alabama. I recently visited 
Sheffield and Albany, Ala. There are 
good congregations in both these cit
ies. Brother Ben Harding, son of our 
good and much-beloved J. A. Harding, 
works with the Sheffield congregation. 
Brother J. Pettey Ezell works with the 
church at Albany. Both men are 
young. active, and brilliant; both are 
capable of much and effic ient service. 
Sheffield' is the site of a · government 
nitrate plant. This is the all-absorb
ing theme with the people of that city. 
It is there ~s elsewhere: people lose 
interest in divine things as their in
terest in material things increases. 

The churches of Christ should make 
~~:a~ry efforts and greater sac
' mcfs than they have ever made. It .is 
very necessary that t hey do th1s. 
These are times that try men's souls. 
The country is prosperous. Are we 
using this prosperity for God's glory 
and kingdom? Billions of wealth are 
being piled up to carry on the great 
war of the nations of earth. Let us 
not forget that the King's business is 
urgent, that we are engaged in a 
great war against Satan, and that Je
sus is our Captain, our Leader, and 
that we should never falter or fa il 
to act when his voice is heard. 

: work In Warren County, Tenn. 
BY PRICE BILLINGSLEY. 

This has been a good year in our 
county work.\ We have had seventeen 
outs ide preachers- men all t he way 
from Michigan to Texas-who have 
strengthened and invigorated us. 
Protracted meetings to the number of 
t}iirty-three have been held, one hun-

red and seventy people baptized, and 
I am to baptize two more at Earley
viile to-morrow. We have thirty-one 
~ngregations, counting three bodies 
Situated on the county line. The 
cause was begun· at two other places, 
but has been allowed to lapse. In a ll, 
we have about fifteen hundred breth
ren in the county, though an all too 
large a per cent of this number fail 
to meet regularly for worship, par
ticularly dm'ing the colde r months of 
the year. 

However, these churches a re, on the 
whole, in much better condition than 
I, in t he near five years I have lived 
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You Can TeJJ The People Who 
Have I ron in Their BJood 

-Strong, Healthy, Vigorous Fo1ks 
D octor Says OrdiDary Nuxated Iron Will the l>ropcr form. And tliis. afte r they had 

Ma.kciNervous Rundown People 100 Per in some cases been doctorinl: for months with · 
C ent. Stronlilcr in Two Weeks' Time out any be nefit. 

in Many C ases .. 

NEW YORK, N. Y.-"Ooe glance is enough to 
\ell which people have !roo in their blood ," 
snld Dr. E. Snu~r. a Doston physician who bus 
studied widely botlll n this countr}' an d in great 
European )l cd icu l iusUtutions. In a recent dis· 
cour~o. Tll cy a rc the oues . thnt do aud dare. 
Th o others are In tllc weakling clnss. Sleepless 
nights spent worrying over supnosod ailments. 
constan t dosing with habit-forming drugs an d 
narcotics for ne rvous weakness. stomach, liver 
or kidne y di sease and useless attempts to brace 
up with s trong coiTCe or o tll e r s timulants a re 
what keep th em suffe ri ng a nd vain ly longing to 
be strong. Their rea l trouble is lllck of Iron in 
·tho blood. \Y lthou t lro a tho IJlood bas no pow
or to chango food into Uv inJ: tissue nnrt there
fore. nothing you cn t docs you nuy coact; you 
don ' t get the s tren gth out or it. The moment 
iron Is s uppli e d. the multitud e of clangorous 
symptoms disappear. I have see n dozens of 
nervous, rundown people who '"ere ailing al l tile 
time, double and e ven tripl e their st rengt;a and 
endurance and entirely cct r id ofeverr sign or 
dyspepsia. liver au<l o ther troubles in from ten 
to fourtee n days' time simply by tnklnJ: Iron tu 

and wo·rked among them, have knqwn 
them to be. Our leaders are begin
ning to insist upon a higher standard 
of conduct in those whom they lead 
and fo.r whom they are responsible to 
God. And within the past twelve
month there are unmistakable signs 
that our religious neighbors more 
willingly listen to the plea to unite 
with us upon t he Bible, and we feel 
that sectarian ism hereabouts is now 
definitely on the defensive. There is 
an encou;·aging increase in attendance 
upon all ou r meetings. Not wholly 
bright, the picture is yet a good deal 
brighter than it has been. 

It was in this community that our 
beloved Brother David Lipscomb be
gan his ministerial labors. It was by 
his inestimable advice and direction 
that I began and have carried on a 
campaign here for Bible union. And 
it is of these efforts and of what has 
come of them of which I wish to write 
more in detail at an early date. 

To be eager to g iYe is a wiser social 
policy than to be oversqlicitous to 
get, or overprecise in Pxacting what 
we Ilia ); consider to be our du e. 
Bread cast upon tllP wat ers of Bodet y 
brings it s best return to t hose who 
find t heir pleasure in dispensing it, 
and tie no st rings to it , and are care· 
less when or whence it is r eturned.- · 
K S. ~rart in . 

If you arc no t strong or well you owe it to 
yourself to make the followi ng tes t: See how 
long you can work o r far you can walk witltout · 
becoming tired. Koxt take t\,·o tlve·graln tab· 
le ts ofordl nnry nux!l.tE;cl iron three t imes per 
da)p 1\ftcr meals for two week s. Then test your 
strenl!'tb again and se c for your~~ Jf bow much 
you bave gain-ed : Th ere Is no thing like guod 
old Iron t o put color in J·on r checks and sound. 
11 ealtby fl es h on your boucs. But you must t ak e 
iron In-a form. that cnu be easily absor iJcd and 
assimilated like .Quxnted iron if you wnnt it to 
do you an r go~. otberwise it may pro\·E" worse 
than usclcs~. · ~ · 

NOTE-Xuxated Trcm recommended above 
hy Dr. E. Sa uer, is one of the n e wer organic 
iron compounds. Unlike the older t nor
,::anic iron products. it Is easily assimilated . 
does not injure the teeth. mR.ke them black. n or 
upset the stomach: on the contrary, it Is a mos t 
potent remedy In nearly all forms of Indiges
tion as w~ ll as for nervous run-do"·n condi· 
tfons. Th o manufacturers have such great con· 
fld ence in nuxatcd Iron, that th ey orrer to fOr..
felt$100.00 to any char itable In stitutio n H th e y 
cana dt take any mnn or woman u nder GO who 
lacks iron . and increase th eir strr:n:::th 100 per 
cent. or over in fou r weeks' time, pto,·iqed t!.Iey 
have no se r ious organic trou bl e. They also o f· 
fer to refund rour money If it does not nt least 
douhle your s tren htb and endurn.nce In ten 
day s' tl mo, It is dispense d b)' all ~:ood drug-
gists. · -

Bronch'o Asthmo 
(VINCENT) 

A scientifically constructed and a 
wonderfully effective remedy for t he 
r elief of Asthma in all its stages. 

One bottle will convince the most 
skeptical of the wonderful merits of 
th is preparatiorf. 

An internal r emed-Y, different from 
anything on the marl et, for the per
manent r elief of this distressing dis
ease. 

Why hesitate when others are ob·, 
taining such wonaerful results? 

Sent, postpaid, to any address for 
$1. Write to-day to 

VINCENT DRUG COMPANY 

M'FG CHEMISTS 

TEXARKA~A, ARK.-.TEX. 

Failure As a Builder of Character. 
Said the president of one of our 

universities in addressing his stu
dents: " Show me the young njan who 
has had failure and has now '~on his 
way to succe~s, and I will back him." 
A man who has never had an y fai lure, 
whose cours.e has be~n one 9f un
broken prosperity, has not the re
sources of strength and endurance 
stored away in his life that he has 
who has suff~red defeats and then has 
risen again and pressed forward to 
victory. The· latter has been g~owlng 
manhood while )le was suffering . 
earthly defeat. · A true man never can 
be really defeated. He may fail in 
business, but not in character.--J". R. 
Miller. 

. -::-' . 
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r !~JA~ CHRISTMAS SALE of this superb 
self-pronouncing, 
India Paper BIBLE I 

In spite of the enormous increases in the cost of the finest morocco Actual 
leather bindings, genuine India paper ~nd of skilled labor, equal to Value 
33 I -3 per cent., we have secured sufficient quantities of this marvelous- --------
ly beautiful Bible for immediate, or Christmas delivery, to G o s p e I Ad
vocate readers, at a price which, as heretofore is unmatchable anywhere. 

r 
l 

SIZE OF 
INDIA 
PAPER 
BIBLE 

THIS INDIA PAPER 
~~rcE .$46s 

Delivered = 
Post-paid 

BAGSTER BIBLE 
is about half the weight, thickness, and bulk of 
the ordinary paper edition. The India paper 
used in these genuine Bagster Bibles is the cost
liest, the thinnest, the whitest, the toughest, the 
most opaque that the world's best mills can pro
duce. It has nearly 1,200 pages, including a 
complete Concordance, This shows the beautiful clear type in exact size 

References, c o 1 o r e d 191 x. s. 15 CHAPTER 17 355 
maps so indispensable 20De. 27.ls; NOW1 it came to pass , as Da/vid 

T h P . Ne. ~. 6; sat in his house, that D a'vid 
to · eac ers, as tors, taco. 14

' said to Na.'than the prophet, Lo. 1 
S · t d t B'b'I dwell in an house of cedars. but tne upenn en en s, l e 212Ch. l . s, ark of the covenant of the LORD re-
Students, Evangelists, 13 

maineth under curtains. 
din!l•e 2 Then2 Na'than said unto Da!-

and Christian workers "'0"!ing vid Do all that is in thine heart· 

II b • J ~;.~;;:;he for 'God is with thee. L 

genera y, ut 1S on Y 3 And it came to pass the same 
seven-eighths of an 22 ~~:~:r4 night, that the ~ord of God came 

inch thick and weighs only 19 ounces. Its superb silk 
sewn, leather lined Genuine Morocco leather bind
ing, and its luminous red under gold edges make it not 
only exquisitely beautiful, but it is protected by its 

PATENTED 
UNBREAKABLE BACK 

because of which we can and do ab~olutely guarantee 
the binding not to break or crease, and to outwear 
any other. 

A ROYAL CHRISTMAS GIFT 
FOR THE SOLDIER BOY 

lor Scholar, Teacher, Pastor, Superintendent, 
or Friend that will not only delight the recip
ient, but will be a lasting credit to the giver. 

Of SUPREME IMPORTANCE This Genuine Bagster Bi~le 

5 1-8x7 1-4x7-B 

------------- must not be confounded w1th 
the cheap imitations, clair:p.ed to be printed on "thin" paper or 
"Bible" paper and bound in so called "leather." "Thin" paper 
and "Bible" paper are not the expensive INDIA paper on whicl:t 
this genuine Bagster Bible is printed. The edition is limited 
and only when orders are sent in promptly can we guarantee 
d•elivery before Christmas. Money cheerfully refunded and de
livery charges paid both ways if you do not agree that this is the 
most extraordi11firy Bible value you ever saw. 

NOTE-For Su cents additional we will furnish' our Thumb Index E~i~ ion and stamp name in pure gold on cover 

L THE s. s. SCRANTON co., 118 ~~~~!~!:!~!D, C~NN~ I 
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Exchange Your Old Body for a 
New One. 

You can do it in three, weeks and 
thereby renew your health. This arti
cle is written by a physician who has 
seen it demonstrated in · numerous 
cases and explains how it is done. 

Listen! If your weight is one hun
dred and thirty-three pounds, your 
body contains eighty pounds of water, 
for, according to standard medical 
books, the human body contains sixty
seven and one-half per cent of water. 
Now, disease is invariably caused by 
impurities which we call "poisons," and 
these are readily dissolved by the right 
ldnd of natural mineral water. Drink 
ten gallons (eighty pounds) of Shivar 
Mineral Water (use no other water 
for twenty-one days), and you will 
have exchanged your old body for a 
new one, so far as the soluble part 
is concerned. The impurities will be 
dissolved and pass away. If you suf
fer from dyspepsia, indigestion, sick 
headache, rheumatism, kidney or liver 
disease, uric-acid poisoning, or other 
curable conditions due to impure 
blood, accept Mr. Shivar's liberal oftler 
which appears below. Read the fol
lowing letter carefully, then sign and 
mail it: 

Shivar Spring, 
Box 21J, Shelton, S. C. 

Gentlemen: I accept your offer and 
inclose herewith two dollars for ten 
gallons of Shivar Mineral Water. 
I agree to give it a fair trial, in ac
cordance with instructions contained 
in booklet you will send; and if I re
port no benefit, you agree to refund 
the price in full upon the receipt of 
the two empty demijohns, which I 
agree to return within a month. 

Name ........ , ....... . .............. . 

Address .... . .. . ................... . 

Shipping Point .................... . 
(Please write distinctly.) 

NOTE.-" I have h ad the pleasure of 
serving the little church at Shlvar Spring 
as pastor for years, a nd m therefore well 
acquainted w ith Mr. Shivar and his a s so
ciates, whom I gladly commend as honor
able business men a nd worthy of the con
fidence of the public. I h ave personally 
derived great benefit from the use of the 
Shlvar Minera l Water, and have knowledge 
of its beneficial e ffects In a great number and 
variety of cases ."-Rev. A. MeA. Pitt1nan. 
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A Thanksgiving Meditation. 
UY MARIEN ANDREWS. 

Is it not significant that in passing 
judgment on human life, Christ con· 
demned most severely the self-satisfac
tion and self-complacency of the hypo
crite, while the sinners whom wfl place 
lowest in the scale received onlJ> 
words of compassion? To the woman 
seized in the act of sin h e says, "Nei
ther do I condemn thee: go, and sin 
no more;" but the self-sufficient Phari
see he denounces with fiercest words 
of invective. 

Ingratitude, defined by Webster as 
" insensibility to kindness or favors 
received," is the distinguishing mark 
of the self-complacent man. His 
thought seldom leaves himself. He is 
the center of his own world, the sun 
of his little universe. H e is callous to 
the blessings showered upon him. 
Thoughtless of the Giver, he appro
priates the gifts with no word eicept 
one of complaint when they fail to 
satisfy. 

The story of the first Thanksgiving 
in America is familiar to us all. The 
gathering of that first harvest which 
meant the· victory over starvation for 
the coming winter was followed by the 
setting apart of certain days by Gov
ernor Bradford tbat the colonists 
might " after a special manner rejoice 
together." The old account of it writ
ten by Edward Winslow, whose name 
stands third as a signer to the original 
compact in the cabin of the Mayflower, 
runs thus: 

" Our harvest being gotten in, our 
governor sent four men on fowling, 
that so we might, after a special man
ner, rejoice together after we had 
gathered tbe fruit of our labors. 

"They four in one day ldlled as 
many fowl as, with a little help be
side, served the company almost a 
week, at which time, among other rec
r eations, we exercised our arms, many 
of the Indians coming among us, and 
among the rest their greatest king, 
Massasoit, with some ninety men, 
whom for three days we entertained 
and feasted; and they brought out 
and killed five deer, which they 
brought to tbe plantation, and be
stowed on our governor, and on the 
captain and others. 

"And, although it is not always so 
plentiful as it was at this time with 
us, yet, by the goodness of God, we are 
so far ·from want that we wish you 
partakers of our plenty." 

In this first Thanksgiving festival, 
abundant as was the feast and excit
ing as were the feats of arms, the 
pious colonists did not forget to give 
thanks to Him who had given them 
their first harvest in the new land. 
Every day the drum was heard sum
moning the people to prayer, and at 
the sunset hour with prayer and song 
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Tobacco Habit 
Easily Conquered 

A New Yorker of wide expe~lence has 
written a book telling how the tp bacco or 
snuff habit may be easily and completely 
banished In three days with delightful ben
efit. The author, Edward J. Woods, 1638 A 
Station E, New York City, wlll mall his book 
free on request. 

The health Improves wonderfully after the 
nicotine polson Is out of the system. Calm
ness, tranquil sleep, clear eyes, normal appe
tite, good digestion, manly vigor, strong 
memory, and a general gain in efficiency are 
among the many benefits reported. Get rid 
ot that nervous feeling; no more need of 
pipe, cigar, cigarette, snuff, or chewing to
bacco to pacify morbid desire. 

the gratitude of all hearts was poured 
forth. 

As years have gone on, does it not 
seem that we are leaving out the most 
important part of Thanksgiving? 
Sports and feasting fill the day and 
the great Giver seems often forgotten. 
Unfortunately, the making of a legal 
holiday a~td the issuing of a procla
mation does not insure real thanks 
giving. Thanksgiving is not thanks 
saying or thanks eating; it is the 
gratitude of the heart to the Giver of 
every good and perfect gift. 

Rebecca Harding Davis says: 
"For, after all, put it as we may to 

ourselves, we are all of us from birth 
to death guests at a table which we 
did not spread. The sun, the earth, 
love, friends, our, very breath, are 
parts of the banquet. 

" Some of us may find no other use 
for Thanltsgiving Day than an oppor
tunity to gorge on turkey and pump
kin pie. Are not our manners some
thing like that of Toby in the pen, who 
does not even look up while you feed 
him? 

" Or shall we think of the day as a 
chance to come nearer to our Host, 
and to find out something of Him who 
has fed us so long?" 

On this Thanksgiving Day of nine
teen hundred seventeen, may not a 
chorus of praise and love rise to Him 
who never wearies in his bountiful 
giving? 

Recipe for Gray Hair. 
To half a pint of water add one 

ounce of bay rum, a small box of 
Barbo Compound, anll. one-fourth of an 
ounce of glycerine. Any druggist can 
put this up or you can mix it at home 
at very little cost. Full directions for 
making and use come in each box of 
Barbo Compound. It will gradually 
darken streaked, faded, gray hair, and 
make It soft and glossy. It will not 
color 'the scalp, is not sticky or greasy, 
and does not rub off.-Advt. 

Lots of clean, well-1llustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com· 
ments on the international lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscrip
tion, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 
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~ Among the Colored Folks ~11 
Four Years in Texas. 

BY JOHN T. RAJI>ISEY. 

Having spent four years in Texas, .1 
am yet as anxious to work here as· 
any place that I have ever worked; 
and I always work willingly and faith
full y, and, of course, there is no way 
to fail when we let Christ be our 
Leader. Texas is a great mission field 
and needs our attention. For these 
four years T have worked in Texas 
without any help from other churches 
or friends . Of course it is a hard pull 
for one man to take up such a work 
alone, but thus far I have done well. 
When I first came to Dallas in 1913, I 
found not a single loyal member of my 
people-no, not one. I went to work 
and succeeded in getting together 
about thirty-five or more members, but, 
having no meetinghouse in which to 
worship, many went to other places, 
and for that reason it has been a little 
hard on me to do all that I wanted to 
do or could do. However , we have a 
little band yet who are Willing to live 
as the Book directs; and if I bad the 
help that is needed, it would only be a 
matter of time till we would have a 
great church among my people in this 
wickec;l city. 

Since Brother and Sister Larimore's 
visit to our city I have been made to 
realize the n eed of greater work in 
Dallas. Their visit made us all bet
ter. The brethren at Pear.l and Bryan 
Streets Church have already called a 
meeting with the other congregations 
of the city and have decided to take up 
the needs of my work among my peo
ple. This is due to Brother and Sister 
Larimore's visit to Dallas. I am very 
grateful , to Brother Larimore for 
speaking to the brethren here about 
my Tennessee work. These words 
caused the brethren to decitte at once. 
Many of the white brethren in Texas 
have r ead of n:y work before I left 
Tennessee. I am just as fa ithful to 
my duty out here as anywhere else. I 
feel that it will be only a short time 
now until we shall have a meeting
house of our own; then we hope to 
take Dallas for Christ. 

I have made Dallas my home ; but 
I must go anywhere duty calls me, re
gardless of my earthly home. Just as 
soon as I can get everything on the 
move here for work, I want some good, 
loyal, faithful· minister· to m·ove to 
Dallas and help me with this work so 
I can go elsewhere. But all who read 
this will please remember that I am 
always in shape to visit cities and 
towns in other parts of the country. 
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Sold for 47 years. For Malaria, Chills and Fever. Also 
a Fine General Strengthening Tonic. 5{1c and $1.00 at all Drul! Stores. 

The Good Credit of Church People 

A musical-instrument house of great age and prestige bas for many 
years used religious publications very extensively for i-ts advertising. 
Sales are made direct to the consumer either for cash or on an in
stallment plan, and the sales are made either by mail order or through 
salesmen, following up on inquiries resulting from the advertising. 
This musical-instrument house reported some time since that out of 
three hundred pianos sold in a given time to parties inquiring from 
religious press advertising, there had been but one case in which the 
house has had to repossess the instrument for lack of proper anrl 
prompt payment of installments, or less than one per cent of reposses
sion. This compared with seventeen per cent of repossession on the 
city business of the same musical house, the city business being 
secured through local advertising in other classes of media. 

According to this experience, the credit of the readers of church 
papers is three times seventeen, or ,fifty-one times as good as the 
average credit of city dwellers. This fact is well known to quite a 
good many mail-order houses, who offer to sell direct to readers of reli
gious publications on installment plan without security and without 
investigation. This is quite a tribute to the good morals of church 
people and to the high quality of the circulation of religious literature, 
judged from an advertising or business standpoint. 

North Hall Street, Dallar:., Texas, and 
my mail will be forwarded to me. All 
who are expecting my services next 
year should write me at once. I have 
many calls already on hand. I am to 
visit Tennessee in the early part of 
next year, so I hope that all that want 
me will write me before I leave Dallas. 

The Child You Love. 
Many a fond dream that we 

parents have for our children has been 
wrecked ' because of a false valuation 
of the things of life, because we have 
based our dreams upon conventional 
standards rather than upon r eality. 
And in the very process of wrecldng 
dreams we have wrecked them at the 
cost of the greatest imaginable self
sacrifice on our part. A.!ld these false 
standards rule, and these sacrifices are 
made, in all economic classes. In my 
many years with what we not very 
happily call the " working classes," I 
have found parents making almost in
describable sacrifices, living on next to 
nothing, working day and night, in 
order to help their children ini!o what 
are considered superior positions in 
life-and · doing all this without any 
preliminary thought as to the qualifica
tions of their children to occupy the 

workingman; he shall be a doctor, a 
lawyer." " I will not have Mary go 
into a shop; she shall become a teach
er." Such are the cherished deter
minations of tens of thousands of par
ents; and Mary and John, through th.e 
greatest imaginable deprivation on the 
part of the parents, at length complete 
a college education. And then, often, 
afte•r years of struggle on the part of 
both parents and child, it is found 
that John would make a far better 
mechanic than doctor (and as such 
would earn far more money), and 
Mary would make a very much better 
dressmakei: than teacher.-Miriam F. 
Scott, in Good Housekeeping. 

_F:ine Printing, Engraving, 

Lithographing, Bin ding. 

McQUIDDY PRINTING CO. 
NASB'VILL:R TEI'' NESSE:R 

~ 

Those who want me should always positions of their dreams. "I will not 
write me at my home addr ess, ·2317 have John a tailor, a mechanic, a 
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Portraits of Davld Lipseomb and 
James A. Harding Again. 

Since the angel of death has come 
and taken away from us that prince 
of men and valiant soldier of the 
cross, our dearly beloved and greatly 
esteemed f r iend, brother, and t eacher 
of God's word, David Lipscomb, as 
alumni and friends of the N ashville 
Bible School, we must all surely has
ten to have his portrait, along with 
that of Brother James A. Harding, 
the first president and colaborer with 
Brother Lipscomb, ready to pr esent 
to the Nashville Bible School next 
May at commencement, as was deter
mined upon at the meeting of the 
Alumni Association last May. Fellow 
students and friends of the Nashville 
Bible School, let us urge you to send 
a liberal contribution to this fund at 
once. Let not one fail. 

While thousands are contributing 
to worldly things, let those who ap
preciate the men who founded and 
gave their very best time, talent, 
means, and earnest service to the best 
and greatest work along school lines 
this world knows, the Nashville Bible 
School (and those coming from it), 
rally now to our Alma Mater and 
have ready to present at the com
mencement next May a life-size oil 
painting of these two men of God. 
This was ordered last May at the 
meeting of the alumni, and we must 
not fail. Who will be next to send to 
this fund? Come, be true and loyal. 

We were anxious to have these 
ready to show Brother Lipscomb be
fore he went hence to his reward, but 
now too late. He is gone. Let us hasten 
before Brother Harding goes hence. 
This requires haste. Let us show 
our loyalty to our benefactors, ap
preciation of work done by them, love 
for our Alma Mater, and, greatest of 
all, gratefulness to Him who so abun
dantly blessed us with such men to 
guide our feet in the ways of right
eousness and correct service. Much 
we are we owe to the untiring service 
of these two men, than whom there 
are none greater. 

Let every student and friend whose 
heart may go out in love to God :J;pr 
the work done by these men and the 
school founded by them' and their co
laborers send at once a contribution 
to this worthy cause. 

Committee: R. C. White, chairman 
and treasurer, 322 Peachtree Street 
Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. J. N. Arm~ 
strong, Cordell, Okla. ; J. B. Nelson, 
Dallas, Texas; John T. Lewis, Birming
ham, Ala.; Mrs. Carl Russell, Allens
ville, Ky.; W. N. Luton, Little Cy
press, Ky.; W. L. Karnes, Cookeville, 
Tenn. 

To save confusion, we suggest that 
all contributions be sent to R. C. 
White. 

Let every exchange copy this and 
help us reach every one interested 
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First 
Over 
the 

AND Top! 
STRAIGHT TO THE 
HEART OF THE 
'IMPROVED' LESSONS 

Tarbell's Teachers' Guide 
By MARTHA TARBELL, Ph.D. 

is the Guide which actually pointed the way to the new 
International Series of Sunday-School Lessons. "For All 
Grades," from the first, has been its slogan, and "Topics 
for Various Ages," one of its well"-known features-these 
are two important characteristics of the Improved Uniform Series 
of lntemational Lessons, which start with 1918. 

Have You Ever Tried "Tarbell's Guide"? 
It seems almost like trying to gq without food for the up-to

date teacher to neglect its feast of teaching helps-rich 
with tried and proven plans, brimming with usable illus-

trations-stimulating, scholarly, spiritual, suggestive. 

Read "Other's" Superlatives! 
Margaret Slattery, the Well-known S. S. Worker, 

•ay., ''I use it personally and know of nothing better.'' 
MaTion Lawrance, General Secretary "/ntema

lional S. S. A uociation, •ay.: "The best, most 
--------' complete, most practical and most satisfac

Standing between the 
vest-pocket u Gist ~ • 

and the inimitableuTar· 
heWs'' this popular hancJ.... 

book. supplies a real need. 

"Goes s traight to tho 
core of .the mau er." 

tory volume on the S. S .. Lessons." 

- Evangedcal. 
" Would be difficult to put 

Chri•tian Advocate. N. Y.: "~he best man~ 
ual to the International S. S Lessons. • • 

more In so 
small a co m· 
pass."-Baptu t 
W orld. 

"Sa'lis fnctory, 

~~r f,i~cHe%~r;!~'!·d 
Presbyle,., 

' ' H;ud to find any• 
wh ere else so much In 
a small booklct ."-Re· 
li~ ious1"eles&o/Je . 

Clear, concise, thorough, it 
takes high ground on all spir

itual questiobs and presents 
the lessons from various angles. 

"Well calculated to ins t1uct and in· 
spirc."-Arl¥.t6m'i" T~acller. "An old 

friend-tried and found truc."-Otlerfmn 
TeacheY. "A fmc example of b revity and 

clcarncss',''- BaPNsl Observer. · 

SEND ORDERS TO 

McQUIDDY PRINTING COMPANY, 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Can YOU Ans\Ver This? 
What Bible incident does tms picture r ep

resent? Look a t it closely. A:oh: a f riend to 
help you If you ar·e not posted. Write your 
answer in a few words, simply mentioning in 
what pa rt of the Bible the story or parabl~ 
appears vr what the pi cture tr•eans. 

Giv" . your na me ~nd full a d
dress 1n your letter, put 3-cent 
sta.mp on ana mail It to B ible 
Treusure Seurch E dito1, B o.v s-A, 
Stati011 N, Cincinnati, Ohio . You 
will be rewarded positively with a 
set of beautiful pi cture ca rds in 
colurs, two illustrated stories a nd 
other Interesting r eading m a tter ; 
a lso an opportunity to gain $500.00 
In cash a nd oth er r ew a rds by solv
ing more pi ctures. Don' t miss 
this if you would like to be 
surprised a nd delighted. 

The best is yet to be. And in these 
words 'the prophet tells us the· best of 
the best: " The earth shall be full of 
the knowledge of the Lord,. as the wa
ters cover the sea." Here is the gold 
of the golden age. At last the rain
bow of hope is stationary, and we can 
grasp the treasure at its base o1· 

htst watch and see what you'll geU 

mount up its glorious arch. What 
greater riches in all the wide universe 
through all the eternities than " the 
knowledge of the Lord? " And what 
brighter consummation · awaits the 
earth than that this knowledge shall 
oversweep ·and envelop it " as the wa
ters cover the sea? "-Selected. 
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HY A. B. LIPSCOMB 

Whom Shall We Honor? 
The justice of the rule, " Render honor to whom honor 

is due," is universally conceded. This rule is not always 
followed, but no one doubts the fairness of it. It would 
be an interesting thing to study the Bible with a view of 
finding out the persons who are to be honored. Over and 
above all, we would discover, our God must be respected. 
As David writes, we should " give unto the Lord the 
hono1· of his name." Our daily service to him should be 
a kind of constant benediction which cries repeatedly: 
" Now unto the King eternal, immortal, invisible, the 
only God, be honor and glory forever and ever. Amen." 
To honor God implies that we honor his Son. For Jesus 
said: " He hath given all judgment unto the Son; that 
all may honor the Son, even as they honor the Father. 
He that honoreth not the Son honoreth not the Father 
that sent him." Peter commanded that we "honor the 
king," and the king in this instance may stand for any 
civil ruler. Parents are to be honored. Among the Ten 
Commandments we read: " Honor thy father and thy 
mother, as Jehovah thy God commanded- thee." The New 
Testament writers repeated this command with empha-

sis. Elders are to be honored. Paul writes: " Let the 
elders that rule well be counted worthy of double honor, 

· especially those who labor in the word and in teaching." 
In the same chapter we are taught to "honor widows 
that are widows indeed," and in the next chapter we 
are taught to count their own masters "worthy of all 
honor." To sum up the classification, Peter exhorts that 
we " honor all men," meaning, of course, " all men " who 
are worthy of it. 

The Honor We Should ·seek. 
It is often said that a man should not seek honors for 

himself. It is all right, we are told, if they come un
solicited in process of time or are suddenly thrust upon 
him, but a man must not go after them~ That depends 
upon our conception of honor and the kind we seek. It 
is certainly wrong to seek after a thing that is vain and 
empty or one that involves the praise of men and not 
the praise of God. Solomon lived to enjoy all these 
honors and pronounced them all vanities. But that it is 
right to seek after the honors God is able to bestow can
not be denied. For all such seekers God has great honor 
in reserve: " To them that by patience in well-doing 
seek for glory and. honor and incorruption, eternal life." 
Thus we see it is both scriptural and noble to seek for 
glory and honor and incorruption. Not only so; but our 
God, in his infinite mercy and wisdom, gives us in simple 
language the rule he follows in bestowing honors. We 
find it in 1 Sam. 2: 30: " For them that honor me I 
will honor, and they that despise me shall be lightly es
teemed." Through the ages our God has stuck to this 
rule of reward and favor. It has never failed, and it 
never will. Now, as always, the man who honors God 
may rest assured that God will honor him. 

~ fl ~ 

The "Pull" We Need. 
I read in the Lutheran World how, many years ago, a 

black boy was placed on a block to be sold as a slave. 
A kind-hearted man in the crowd was impressed with 
the boy's demeanor, and, desiring to save him from the 
hands of a cruel master, he approached him and quietly 
asked: " Will you be honest if I buy you? " A strange 
light came into the boy's eyes as he replied: " I'll be 
honest whether you buy me or not." God honors that 
spirit in anybody, white or black, high or low, rich or 
poor. Conditions count for much in the bestowal of men's 
honors. The " man with a pull " lands far more quickly 
and easily than the poor man with no influential friends. 
But there is nothing like this in dealing with the Lord. 
The only " pull " we need is to be sure that we honor him. 

I hear it said that some men " have gone crazy over 
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titles." Observation indicates that there is some truth 
in the statement. There are some far more anxious to 
become colonels and majors and captains than they are to 
serve the country. They are willing to run the risk of 
death itself in France or on No Man's Land, provided 
they risk it with a title, But a Christian's chief desire 
should be to win the honors God has in store for him 
and, after the conflict is done, to hear. the Captain of our 
salvation say: "Well done, thou good and faithful serv-

ant." The words of the great apostle Paul have peculiar 
force and application at this time: " Suffer hardship with 
me, as a good soldier of Christ Jesus. No soldier on 
service entangleth himself in the affairs of this life; 
that he may please him who enrolled him as a soldier." 
Said a young officer to me the other day: "The girls are 
all crazy about the uniform." And this brought to mind 
the words of Samuel: " Man looketh on the outward ap
pearance, but Jehovah looketh on the heart." 

. ______ o_u_R __ c_o __ N_T_R_I_B_U_T_O_R __ s _____ ll + ~ 
"To the Baptist Faith-A Statement." No. 4. 

BY F. W. SMITH. 

Doubtless the Western Recorder, with the rank and file 
of its readers, hailed with much delight the so-called "con
version" of Mr. Clark to the Baptist faith; but, unfortu
nately for such joy, Mr. Clark has left on record facts 
which unmistakably show that he never was in accord 
with the faith and teaching of those he terms ·'Disciples." 
More proof to this effect is interwoven with the following 
from his pen: 

Confuted by a Baptist preacher concerning the position 
of my own people, from the writings of Campbell himself, 
and suffering under the sense of an abominable misrepre
sentation, I was driven to examine the origin of the move
ment of which I was a part. I discovered that Mr. Camp
bell began his "restoration of primitive Christianity" by 
an attack upon everything I held essential to the welfare 
of the ministry, and about everything the Disciples are 
now doing. He ridiculed a "hireling" ministry; he as
saulted missionary societies and opposed the sending of 
missionaries; he taught that in conversion the Spirit 
operated by the word only, meaning by the word the scrip
tures of the New Testament, seeming to rob conversion of 
the vital, personal touch of the Spirit of God. In my re
vulsion of feeling, I said what will be said by every Disci
ple who may read this: " That was in the formative period 
of the movement, and should not be charged against the 
Disciples to-day." 

If, as he has heretofore emphatically affirmed, his teach
ers under whom he was prepared for the ministry " re
jected every school of religious thought except their own 
approach to the New Testament, seldom referring to Mr. 
Campbell, and never as authority," how did it happen that 
a Baptist preacher confuted the position of Clark's " own 
people" from the writings of Campbell, unless the writ
ings of Campbell and the instruction received from those 
teachers at whose feet he sat so many years were the same? 
If he says they were, then he confesses himself to have 
been an exceedingly dull pupil in not detecting in his 
teachers the fearful heresies so quickly shown him from 
Campbell's writings. But this discoverer of such horrible 
things in Campbell's writings failed to discover how he 
was crossing himself in this single paragraph. Hear him: 
"I discovered that Mr. Campbell began his 'restoration 
of primitive Christianity ' by an attack upon everything I 
held essential to the welfare of the ministry, and about 
everything the Disciples are now doing." He has just said 
that a Baptist preacher from the writings of Campbell 
" confuted " the position of his " own people," and now 
he tells us that his " own people " are now doing the very 
things upon which Campbell made an attack and which he 
himself "held essential to the welfare of the ministry." 
We can well afford to say to our Baptist friends: Take the 
witness. 

He complains at Mr. Campbell for ridiculing a "hirelip.g" 
in the pulpit, as if such opposition originated with Camp
bell. Is it possible that Mr. Clark is ignorant of the 
origin ot such opposition to, and attack upon, the class of 
men denominated as " hirelings " in the service of God? 

Did he never read this: " He that is a hireling, and not a 
shepherd, whose own the sheep are not, beholdeth the 
wolf coming, and leaveth the sheep, and fieeth, and the 
wolf snatcheth them, and scattereth them; he fieeth be
cause he is a hireling, and careth not for the sheep." 
(John 10: 12, 13.) Again: "And in covetousness shall they 
with feigned words make merchandise of you," etc. (2 
Pet. 2: 3.) This was written of that class of religious 
teachers or pretended shepherds who are in· the ministry 
for the money they can get out of it. That class of men 
who were properly styled "professional clergymen"-
strictly hirelings in the commercial sense--are the " hire
lings" .upon which Mr. Campbell made his attack, and not 
upon the faithful, consecrated, and devoted preacher who 
received a support for his labors. Mr. Campbell did make 
war on what he termed "the kingdom of the clergy," and 
so should every one who has any respect for the word of 
God. But if R. L. Clark thinlts he is fairly representing 
Mr. Campbell in trying to make the impression that Camp
bell opposed the support of faithful minh;ters . by the 
church, he shows himself to be profoundly IGNORANT of 
what Campbell taught on the subject. Of course Campbell 
"ridiculed a hireling ministry," but it was that kind of 
ministry which Peter says makes merchandise of the disci
ples; and if any one is simple enough not to know that 
pulpits are full of such hirelings now, he needs a brain 
doctor. 

Mr. Clark claims to have made another very important 
discovery from the writings of Campbell-viz.: "He taught 
that in conversion the Spirit operated by the word only, 
meaning by the word the scriptures of the New Testa- · 
ment." Mr. Clark could have made this discovery from 
the writings of the New Testament without going to the 
writings of Campbell, and the reason he did not make 
such a discovery from the New Testament is because he 
read that book through glasses colo,-ed with Bap·tist doc
t?"ine which he imbibed while with them. This is another 
confession of his inability to grasp the plain and simple 
truth taught by such men as I. B. Grubbs, J. W. McGarvey, 
and C. L. Loos. I venture the assertion that R. L. Clarlt 
has in his library McGarvey's " Commentary on Acts of 
Apostles," and to save his life he could not find one word 

·in that book favoring his abstract spiritual work in con
version. Why, then, did he not long ago repudiate such 
teaching as he now finds in Campbell's writings? Mc
Garvey, at whose feet he sat for years, did not teach what 
Clark now claims to believe, but just the reverse, and yet 
he had to go to Campbell's writings to be shown that thP. 
position of his " own people" was wrong. 

We must not overlook Mr. Clark's doctrine of the "per
sonal touch" of the Spirit in conversion. He says to teach 
that the Spirit operates through the word only robs con· 
version of the vital touch of the Spirit. It will be well to 
ask, what does Mr. Clark mean by " personal " touch of 
the Spirit? Does he mean that there is a "touch" of the 
Spirit outside of and beyond that made by the Spirit's 
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word? If so, what proof can he give as evidence of the 
-fact? He need not offer his feelings as evidence; for 
unless the word of God clearly and specifically describes 
certain feelings as evidence of such a " personal touch of 
the Spirit," he could not possibly know that he had been 
the recipient of this "personal touch." Hence he must 
produce the scripture that clearly and unmistakably tells 
us that certain feelings are evidence of this " personal 
touch of the Spirit." If he cannot produce such proof, we 
shall continue to believe and teach that the " vital 
touch" of the Spirit in conversion is wrought through and 
by the Spirit's word. 

As further evidence of either his ignorance or willful 
misrepresentation of what those whorri he terms "Disci
ples" believe and teach on the work of the Spirit in con
version, observe the following: "In my revulsion of feel
ing, I said what will be said by every Disciple who may 
read this: ' That was in the formative period of the move
ment, and should not be charged against the Disciples to
day.' " There is not a man among those he terms " Dis
ciples,'' nor among any other kind of disciples r eligiously, 
that has a proper understanding of what the word of God 
teaches on the operation of the Holy Spirit in conversion, 
but believes that Campbell taught the truth of God on 
the subject. Mr. Clark is a false witness against those he 
terms " Disciples " when he says they offer apologies for 
what Campbell taught on the work of the Spirit. They do 
no such thing, and he should apologize for thus misrepre
senting other people. 

A Great Woman Has Gone Home. 
BY S. H. HALL. 

On August 31, 1917, the church of Christ at Smithville, 
Tenn., assembled in their house of worship, with a host of 
friends from other sections, to pay their last respects to 
the tenement of clay in which one of the best women of 
this age once lived- viz., Sister Lillie Drake, who fell 
asleep in Jesus on August 28, 1917, at her home at Union 
City, Ga., leaving in that home, to mourn their loss, her 
husband, Brother J. A. Drake, one of Georgia's most suc
cessful lawyers, and her son, Charles Drake, who has just 
come into young manhood-a young 'man of sterling char
acter, a living monument of the greatness of that mother 
who loved him so tenderly unto the end. It was our dear 
sister's request that she be buried at Smithville, where she 
Jived for a number of years before moving to Georgia, and 
that the writer deliver the funeral address. 

A great life is never Jived in vain; neither does it cease 
to bless others when the body in which it was Jived is taken 
from us. I :find it difficult to command words that do jus
tice to Sister Drake. She was above the average, by far, 
from a standpoint of intelligence and native ability. Too, 
she stands unexcelled, so far as my observation has gone, 
from a standpoint of loyalty to God's truth. As I look back 
over the years that I have known her, one of the most out
standing characteristics was her devotion to truth-truth 
exactly as revealed in the Bible, and truth in all her deal
ings with her associates on earth. She loved the truth. 
Another most beautiful characteristic was her freedom 
from self-exaltation. She was ever adorned with that love 
that exalteth not itself. She was one woman who never 
gave herself the credit she really deserved. Often upbraid
ing herself, never satisfied with present attainments, she 
searched the Scriptures, worked and prayed in the Master's 
vineyard, and thus developed into a woman of towering 
strength in God's grace, and was felt for good wherever she 
went. No woman has come into the life of me and mine 
who has meant more to us, from a standpoint of uplift in 
righteousness, and who will be remembered with more 
appreciation. How sweet and beautiful is the great life 
she lived as she moved among her friends and loved ones 

here! I can now see her in her great life among ' the dis
ciples at Smithville, Tenn., and as she moved among us for 
good after coming to this State. Not only can her son, 
Charles, "rise up and call her blessed/' as declared in Prov. 
31: 28, but hundreds of others can do so. 

The last four years of her journey here was spent, to a 
degree, in battling against the dreaded tuberculosis. She 
spent about two years in Colorado during this time. Many 
a letter did she write to friends, and in every one there was 
the breath of Jehovah to be felt because of her undying 
love for his truth and the words of kindness expressed. 
No, she is not dead. Her body is gone, but the life sh~ 
lived remains to help us onward -·and upward in the way 
of truth and righteousness. 

It is needless for me to say that Brother Drake and 
Charles, with her every relative that survives her, have my 
prayers and _sympathy in their great loss. But how glad 
we are that "we sorrow not as others who have no hope!" 
We will see our dear sister some day, if we are faithful, in 
a world so much brighter and better than this. To this 
end, may God bless us. 

Book Notes. 
A good book for the young people is " Uncle Minor's 

Stories," by V. M. Metcalfe. The book is illustrated, hand
somely bound, and is a collection of most interesting inci
dents, and will prove helpful to all who read it. Price, $1. 

If interested in the study of unfulfilled prophecy and the 
book of Revelation, send us $1.50 fm: " The History of the 
Fall and Dissolution of Christendom," by Dr. J . E. Thomp
son. This book is being very warmly received and highly 
commended. 

"Civil Government "-Its Origin, Mission, and Destiny, 
and the Christian's Relation to It. By David Lipscomb. 
This book is the outgrowth of the author's most matured 
thoughts on this subject. Attractively bound. Pages, 158. 
Price, 75 cents. 

" Salvation from Sin." This book is composed of the 
editorials of David Lipscomb, collated by J. W. Shepherd, 
and contains many of the best and most profound thoughts 
of its author. It contains an index to subjects and an 
index to scriptures. 
large, . clear type. 
cloth. Price, $1.50. 

Contains 440 large pages; printed in 
The book is _substantially bound in 

" Commentary on Acts of the Apostles." By David 
Lipscomb. A commentary on the Acts of th!'l Apostles, 
with questions suited for the use of families and schools. 
The commentary is especially adapted to the comprehen
sion of the masses of the people. It also contains a chro
nology of the Acts, map showing Paul's missionary jour
neys, brief biographies of the apostles, and an intro
ductorY chapter on the Holy Spirit. Pages, 249, and Index. 
Cloth bound. Price, $1. 

"Life and Sermons of Jesse L. Sewell." By David Lips
comb. This is an interesting book. One hundred and 
twenty-one pages are devoted to a memorial of his life, 
work, and character, by David Lipscomb; one hundred 
and ninety-seven pages, to sermons by Jesse Sewell. Six
teen of his .best sermons are here given, covering all the 
phases of conversion, and especially on points upon which 
disciples and denominations differ. It contains sermons 
on such themes as: "The Conversion of Cornelius," 
"Atonement and Reconciliation," "Witness of the Spirit," 
"Form of Doctrine," " The Grace of God,'' " The Name of 
Christ," " In Christ," " The Son of God,'' " The One Founda
tion," etc. This book will well repay any reader and gives 
a large fund of information to those who may not under
stand Bible teaching in the matter of becoming a Chris· 
tian. Cloth, 12mo; 318 pages. Price, $1. 
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Importance of the Work of the Tennessee 
Orphans' Home. 
BY J. C. M'QUIDDY. 

Doubtless most of our readers are acquainted with the 
aims, needs, and work of the Tennessee Orphans' Home. 
This is a work in which every person, and especially 
every Christian, can heartily and cheerfully engage. 
This Home was founded and is maintained for the pur
pose of taking care of homeless children for whom no 
other provisions can be made. We would impress upon 
every community that it is under obligation to take care 
of its own orphans in as far as possible. No community, 
church, or individual should ask the Tennessee Orphans' 
Home or any other similar institution to take care 'of 
its homeless children so long as they are able to do this 
themselves. Our work should always begin at home, but 
not remain there. Communities, however, that have or
phans that they cannot care for are asked to contribute 
what they can and then call to their aid the Tennessee 
Orphans' Home, which will cheerfully do what it can to 
support these homeless children, provided no individual, 
church, or other organization will assume the responsi
bility of caring for them. A Christian home is an ideal 
orphan's home. Whenever Christians do their full duty, 

they will adopt many orphans and will care for them 
scripturally, and will bring them up in the nurture and 
admonition of the Lord. 

Churches, counties, and individuals that have no home 
to properly care for their children should be anxious to 
place their orphans in a suitable home, and then cheer
fully contribute liberally to the support of those orphans. 
The Tennessee Orphans' Home is now needing funds for 
its maintenance and is compelled to turn away many 
homeless children for lack of funds. We appeal to our 
readers for funds to maintain this institution in the 
l!lame of Christ, who loved little children, and who said: 
" Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of the least of 
these, ye have done it unto me." Again, the beloved 
John writes: " But whoso hath the world's goods, and 
beholdeth his brother in need, and shutteth up his com
passsion from him, how doth the love of God abide in 
him?" (1 John 3: 17.) This institution affords a 
splendid opportunity to every one to do a great and last
ing work through the name of the Lord Jesus Christ. 
Those in this Home have the advantages of the city 
schools of Columbia, in which careful ti·aining is given 
them, besides the training and care that they receive in 
the Home. It is not possible to conceive of a nobler work 
than feeding and clothing orphans and fitting and quali
fying them for a useful manhood and a noble woman
hood. Thousands upon multiplied thousands of people 
would be far better off and would the better fit them
selves for heaven by helping to maintain such a home as 
this. Those who selfishly hoard their money, stocks, and 
bonds really receive the least enjoyment out of life; for 
Christ teaches us: " It is more blessed to give than to 
receive." If you would have a heavenly light shine along 
your pathway, if you would have joy and gladness all 
about you as you make the journey of life, then engage 
in such work as maintaining a home for homeless chil
dren. 

This institution is operating at the very least possible 
cost. Those at the head of it are making sacrifices in 
order to maintain it and carry it forward to the greatest 
usefulness. The children are under the supervision and 
control of two high-class Christian women-women who 
are making sacrifices in order that the Home may be 
properly looked after. The directors of this institution 
think it best not to take in children over thirteen years 
of age. 

Contributions should be mailed direct to the Tennessee 
Orphans' Home. To mail them thus insures their prompt 
and proper handling. John W. Fry, treasurer of the 
Home, is giving his time cheerfully and without charge 
in order to see that the funds of the Home are properly 
handled. Such unselfish devotion to principle is never 
without reward. 

Furthermore, we would impress upon our readers that 
there are now about fifty children in the Home. We are 
having applications to take others. We are not able to 
consider these applications favorably because our funds 
are exhausted. We ask every reader to make a contribu
tion just in proportion as he values such work. 

A Life of Peace. 
BY E. G. 8. 

The Christian religion is a religion of peace. The word 
of God says: " Let us therefore follow after the things 
which make for peace, and things wherewith one may 
edify another." (Rom. 14: 19.) This is certainly a very 
beautiful passage, and it beautifully expresses the sort of 
life that the Christian religion requires people to live. 
Life in this world would be miserable if we had to be 
always in some sort of a broil. But to live in peace and 
harmony with neighbors certainly helps wonderfully to 
make this life a happy one. Hence peace is a very im· 
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portant item in the Christian character. In fact, there is 
no item in the Christian religion that is more posit ively 
required than a peaceful life. It would be exceedingly 
unpleasant to live in a community where there was always 
a neighborhood strife on. Sometimes one or two persons 
with vicious tongues keep a whole neighborhood in an 
uproar. But if all are living at peace with each other, 
they may all be reasonably happy. Christianity certainly 
requires this sort of life. Therefore, Christianity faith
fully lived by the people of a community ought to make 
all such communities happy places to live in. That is 
exactly what God intended the Christian r eligion should 
accomplish, and what it will accomplish where there is a con·· 
gregation of Christians faithfully living the Christian life. 

There is no sort of human wisdom that can compet e 
with divine wisdom. God knew just what sort of life 
would make people useful and happy on earth and at the 
same time prepare them for happiness in eternity. All 
the wisdom· of this world never has invented, and never 
can invent, a course of life that would make people as 
happy and as useful as the Christian religion faithfully 
lived as given in the New Testament. All the wisdom of 
this world combined never has ·invented, and never can 
invent, a system of life that can make people permanently 
happy here or prepare them for happiness in et ernity. 
Were it not for the revelations that God has given to peo· 
ple in the Bible, they would know nothing about et ernity. 
There is nothing in nature, nor in the wisdom of men, 
that could have made known that there would be or could 
be such a thing as eternal life and eternal happiness for 
man; but God has revealed eternal life and et ernal happi· 
ness for all that live according to his revealed will. Liv
ing the life that will make people happy in eternity also 
makes them happy in this life. Hence a double blessing 
comes upon those who lead a faithful life on earth. 

All Christians should read and study the New Testa· 
ment carefully, that they may know how to so live on 
this earth as to be sure of heaven when they die. God did 
not intend that men should be in doubt as to their future 
state. He has provided a plan of salvation that will, with
out any doubt, prepare man for holiness on earth and for 
eternal happiness beyond the grave, if they will live as 
the word of God requires t)lem to live. The most impor· 
tant thing, therefore, for people to do in this life is to 
learn how God would have them to live, and to faithfully 
and carefully live it. If they will do this, they may be 
as sure of heaven as that there is any such place as 
heaven. There is nothing promised with any greater 
certainty than heaven is promised to faithful Christians. 
We, therefore, as the servants of God, need not trouble 
ourselves for a moment about the certainty of heaven, if 
we will faithfully live as the Lord has required. 

Just think how much the God of heaven has done that 
the people of this world may be prepared for eternal life 
when called away by death. He so loved the world that 
he sent his own Son into the wori.d to die the shameful 
death of the cross, that people may be prepared to enjoy 
eternity. And since all this has been done for man, is it 
not most reasonable that the people should earnestly and 
faithfully do what God has required them to do, espe· 
cially when he has done so much and pr.omises so much 
to them if they will do his will? Therefore the Lord has 
provided wonderful blessings for all that will love and 
serve him faithfully on earth. That is one thing all should 
strive to do in this life. There is no promise nor informa
tion that any preparation for heaven can be made after 
death. It seems strange indeed that so many are living 
along in this world without making any sort of effort to 
prepare for eternity. The loss of the soul is the most 
awful thing people can think about. Hence all should 
avail themselves of the opportunities afforded to prepare 
for eternal life. Why any should fail to do this is pass-

ing strange to me, when everything dear to the soul of 
man depends upon it. 

There is nothing else in all the world that can take the 
place of the gospel of Christ in the matter of salvation. 
Hence to r eject Christianity is to reject the salvation of 
the soul. God has fixed eternal condemnation upon every 
soul that rejects the gospel. When he ordered the gospel 
to be preached to all the world, he made the divine prom
ise, " He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved;" 
but he at the same time said: "But he that believeth not 
shall be damned." Eternal condemnation, therefore, is 
the certain doom of all that reject the gospel of Ghrist. 
Hence, while salvation is sure to all that obey the gospel, 
eternal condemnation is just as sure to all that reject it. 
Let all, therefore, be wide awake to the importance of the 
salvation of the souli for if the soul is lost in eternity, 
its salvation can never be reached. So let all be sure that 
they avail themselves of the great matter of salvation 
while they live. 

Have You Sent Us a New Subscriber? 
This short article is written in the hope and with the 

earnest request that every reader of the Gospel Advocate 
consider this a personal appeal. It is our determined pur
pose to press the claims of the Advocate upon the people 
as never before: We appeal to each and every one of you 
not to think that this article was written for the other 
man, but to realize and appreciate the fact that it was 
written and intended for YOU. You have no idea just how 
much good you may do by taking a little time and sending 
at least one new subscriber to the Gospel Advocate. By so 
doing you may be instrumental in the conversion of a soul. 
James says: "Let him know, that he who converteth a 
sinner from the error of his way shall save a soul from 
death, and shall cover a multitude of sins." 

We have often been assured that many people have been 
led to Christ by reading the Gospel Advocate. Of course 
we realize that we make mistakes. We know that when 
we do the very best we can, that fault may justly be found 
with that best because our judgment is at fault. We would 
assure our readers, however, that the mistake is one of the 
head and not one of the heart. Of course you can find 
fault; of course you can criticize, and you can increase 
the burdens of others who are laboring honestly and mak
ing sacrifices to advance the cause of the truth; but, be
fore . you do it, you should ask yourself the question, Is 
this the way that I should do in order to advance the cause 
of Christ? 

We want YOUR help, and believe that, as a sincere, devout 
Christian, you will do all that you can to help forward 
this great work of saving souls. We cannot for a moment 
doubt the necessity and importance of such work. When 
we think of the value of a soul; when we think of the dura
tion of eternity and of the joys of heaven, we must know 
that this is a work in which all should engage heartily 
and cheerfully. "What doth it profit a man, to gain the 
whole world, and forfeit his life?" If you actually knew 
that by getting a number of subscribers you would be 
instrumental in the salvation of a number of souls, would 
you fail to do it? Can you think of any other way in which 
you can do more good with so slight an investment? If 
you thought that the Gospel Advocate would cease to exist 
and that the work that it is doing would be done no more 
forever, would you withhold your support and hearty en
couragement? What you do should be done NOW. NOW 
is ·always the time to do right, and NOW is never the time 
to procrastinate and put off good works. Why not follow 
the example of the Lord Jesus, who said: "We must work 
the works of him that sent me, while it is day: the night 
cometh, when no man can work? 

This appeal is to YOU. Will you act promptly? 
PUBLISHERS GoSPEL ADVOCATE. 
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Historical and Biographical Sketch. 
By WAYNE BURTON, in Nashville Tennessean. 

David Lipscomb was born in Franklin County, Tenn., 
on January 21, 1831, and was a son of Granville Lipscomb, 
who had removed to Tennessee from Virginia in 1826. 
In young Lipscomb's early life the family removed to 
Illinois, but returned to Franklin County a year or two 
later. The father held strong convictions against slavery, 
and upon going to Illinois freed his own slaves at his own 
expense. Young :J:.ipscomb attended school a while in 
Virginia, going to and from the State a number of times 
on horseback. 

In 1846 he entered Franklin College under the presi
dency of Tolbert Fanning, for whom the Fanning Orphan 
School was · named. He graduated in 1849. He then en
tered farming and business life, going t o Georgia for a 
while, where he managed a large plantation. He returned 
to Franklin County and later came to Nashville. 

During the war of the sixties he emphasized his views 
against the right of Christians to go to war and in behalf 
of those who adhered to that belief he negotiated with 
Jefferson Davis, President o·f the Confederacy, and the 
Federal government, ohtaining relief on such grounds 
from army service as had been granted to Quakers. 

In 1866 Elder Lipscomb, associated with Tolbert Fan
ning, revived the publication of the Gospel Advocate, 
which had been established ten years before, but sus
pended during the war. In 1870 Elder E. G. Sewell became 
associate editor, so remaining to this day. Elder Lipscomb 
has contributed freely to other religious journals, includ·· 
ing the Christian Leader of Cincinnati, and is author of a 
number of volumes. Among the volumes are his commen
taries on Acts of the Apostles, John's Gospel, and the 
Epistles of Jude, Peter, and John, in separate volumes; 
"Queries and Answers" and "Salvation From Sin," these 
two being compiled from his writings by J. W. Shepherd; 
and his "Civil Govern,ment "-Its Origin, Mission, and 
Destiny, and the Christian's Relation. to It. 

A quarter of a century ago, associated with James A. 
Harding, E. A. Elam, William Anderson, and others, 
Elder Lipscomb founded the Nashville Bible School, his 
purpose in view being to establish an educational institu
tion in which the Bible, along with the other literary 
branches, should be used as a textbook and a dally study 
by every pupil. To this he donated the. greater part of all 
that he had, including a site of sixty acres, and in the 
school he taught for twenty years, refusing any monetary 
consideration whatever. The establishment of other simi
lar sehools followed, carrying· out the Bible-textbook idea 
-one at Bowling Green, Ky.; one at Odessa, Mo.; another 
at Berry, Ala.; and several others in Texas, Oklahoma, 
and Canada. How well this feature succeeded, from a 
literary viewpoint, is attested by the fact that all the 
State educational institutions now give the pupil full 
credit on this feature, as well as others, of the Bible-school 
work. 

Until well along in manhood Elder Lipscomb had not 
entered the ministry, nor had he seriously thought of do· · 
ing so. But the story runs this way: There were few 
preachers and fewer churches. An· eminent evangelist of 
the day, well known to Lipscomb and one of the most 
popular pulpit orators of the South, had labored exten
sively with the Tennessee congregations. This evangelist 
adopted views extremely radical, however, according to 
the brotherhood, losing his doctrinal bearings and making 
" shipwreck of the faith." The result under the existing 
conditions was widespread confusion and general discour
agement among · the congregations. Lipscomb had greatly 
admired the brilliant but erratic preacher, but now 'keenly 

recognized the need of the congregations for teaching and 
encouragement. If the treasure was committed to 
" earthen vessels," he reasoned, now was the time to defend 
it. The realization of such duties devolvinc; upon him, 
he accepted as his " call " to preach to them and rally 
them to more effective work. From the work he never 
retired. "Had the evangelist not made this misstep," 
Elder Lipscomb said, " I might ·never have preached-a 
score of others might not." And thus in every apparent 
calamity he reasoned that some good may somehow result, 
overbalancing its ill effects. 

A trace of Elder Lipscomb's optimism and perseveranc.:! 
of later years might be observed in a story told of his first 
sermon. The place was a schoolhouse near McMinnville. 
The appointment had been made; the time came; the 
young preacher had his text ready. He had his sermon 
'ready-he thought. In tlie audience was an elderly evan
gelist, Elder Stroud, thrilled with feelings of anxiety for 
the young man as great as the parent feels for son or 
daughter at the graduation address. The young preacher 
found the text and read it. It did not connect, however. 
with the prepared sermon. It would not do to stop, so 
there was nothing to do but keep on reading. The chapter 
was ·finished, and still nothing led to the sermon. The 
young preacher then said: "Brother Stroud, will you 
please preach the sermon to-day?" Elder Stroud arose to 
the pulpit. He was discouraged. He tried, but the sting 
of disappointment and sympathY for the young preacher 
was having its effect. It was too much; the speaker was 
overcome; and, as confused as young Lipscomb had been, 
he left the pulpit, calling on the third man to finish the 
day's sermon. En route home from the church, Elder 
Stroud and young Lipscomb had ridden some miles before 
approaching the delicate subject. The former, still dis· 
couraged at Lipscomb's failure-not thinking of his own
sympathizingly said: "Brother Lipscomb, don't be dis
couraged at to-day's results." " I'll try not to be," the 
young preacher replied; "but I must confess that it is a 
little discouraging to see one become so confused and 
have to leave the pulpit who has been preaching as long 
as you have." 

It was early in the fifties that the two men first met 
each other, who were destined to labor in such fellowship, 
in a common cause, for so many years to come, down to 
an old age for · both-David Lipscomb and E. G. Sewell. 
They were about the same age, Elder Sewell a few months 
older. Elder Sewell had commenced preaching; Elder 
Lipscomb had not. Their first acquaintance was formed 
at a business meeting of a country congregation, near Mc
Minnville, the meeting having been called to discuss some 
plans for the ensuing Jflilar. Elder Sewell had been attend
ing school at Burritt College. Later, when he entered 
Franklin College, the two became further acquainted, both 
stopping often with William Lipscomb, one of . the pillars 
of the college. Within a few years the two were associate 
editors on the Gospel Advocate, associates in the ·evangel
istic field, and colaborers together in a new history of 
church development in Nashville and throughout Middle 
Tennessee. 

A single trait in Elder Lipscomb's character that left 
upon every associ;:tte its indelible impression was his 
man-to-man attitude and personal frankness. As in man· 
ner he was composed ·and sedate, his conversation was 
earnest, direct, and businesslike. He was little inclined to 
the humorous; his conversatio directed along other lines 
of sober and e!tnlest thought. -His straightforward atti
tude of open-hearted frankness megat the confidence that 
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every word came from the heart. The man's ju!lgment 
he addressed; never his self-pride. Though ever ready to 
commend for a good deed done, he did so on the grouml 
that the doer of the act appreciated more its real wort h 
than the mere compliment paid. He never sought to .praise 
unduly or magnify another's virtues. He was too true to 
the man himself for that; too full of that sane, sober, 
open-hearted frankness of man-to-man friendship. 

Another trait in Elder Lipscomb's character which alone 
would have ranked him high among men was his gentle 
jirmness and indomitable courage of convictions. In 
preaching or writing upon any: suoject, or in any course 
he saw to be right, he was absolutely immovable at th<:J 
hand o! criticism or the wave of popular sentiment; while 
against the tidal wave of criticism, solitary and alone, if 
need be, he moved on, unswerving and undisturbed. He 
was cool, though aggressive. Though aggressive, he was 
considerate and kind; and though considerate, he was un
compromising. He was plain and direct without harsh
ness, yet charitable and gentle without weakness. While 
liberal and kind-hearted, even tender-hearted, yet he 
sought not to allow the more even tenor of his way to 
restrain him from the advocacy of the right or from com
bating error from the course he saw to be good. 

Another trait of Elder Lipscomb in a marked degree, 
strong and contagious to those coming in contact with 
him, was his optimism. He was persevering and untiring, 
and in the face of discouraging consequences or even fail
ure maintained an attitude of cheerful indifference. At 
apparent failure of any task undertaken, he yet .maintained 
aspirations of hope, or either took courage in the fact that 
his full duty was done in the undertaking. 

Elder Lipscomb was among the men who are truly 
charitable. He delighted in helping the worthy needy and 
poor, standing ever ready to contribute of his means or 
his personal service. His largest single donation was that 
of sixty acres as a home for the Bible School. He con
tributed freely also to the Fanning Orphan School and to 
church missionary work, home and foreign. 

Elder Lipscomb was not oratorical, but impressive and 
clear. The former he never sought to be ; the latter needed 
not the effort. His bearing in the pulpit was as gentl e 
and considerate as it was frank and unreserved, and as 
natural as the sunshine. His diction was clear and his 
motive to clearly establish his position with the ·arguments 
at hand. Further than this he r elied on the merits of his 
cause and the honesty and intelligence of the minds ad
dressed. For those who came in contact with him it ap
peared as but natural to say that he was among all men 
the most tolerant. To those who differ ed from him, 
whether in private conversation or public controversy, he 
was ever charitable and never unpleasantly combative. 
Years ago, with denominations of other religious views, 
he engaged in many public oral religious debates, and it 
was ever said of him by those who differed from him that 
he was ever kind and considerate. " See how much you 
can find to agree on," he said, "and not how widely 
you can differ." He possessed absolutely not a semb-lance 
of· that blustering, bulldozing, dominating, domineering air 
of driving or forcing an opinion on others. 

Another characteristic highly marked in the man was 
his unpretentious manner of doing things. He was bold, 
but retiring and unassuming. In his daily walk and man
ner there was never the least discernible effort on his 
part to appear striking or spectacular, and not the least 
indication of any susceptibility to praise or flatter in any 
form. In his entire nature was absolutely not a trace of 
anything that could have been interpreted as a desire for 
... vainglory.'' 

To him the realization of a good deed done was mor<:J 
than the mere praises of men. Others he treated as on the 
same plane. Flattery he knew not the use of, nor appeared 

he in the least susceptible to it. He sought no notoriety 
and never tried to inflate his undertakings by advertising. 
He cared not for front-page position; he rather shrank 
from publicity. Eyen previous publication of his biograph
leal sketches did violence to his feelings. 

Elder Lipscomb never despised the day of small things. 
He never counted the day lost that accomvlished a good 
deed, whether toward the strong and the wealthy or the 
man of lowly station. In all his work, religious, editorial, 
and otherwise, his paramount purpose was the upbuild· 
ing of the church and the furtherance of the gospel which 
he maintained as the only promised " power of God unto 
salvation,'' and more to him than all else was the welfare 
of the cause for which he gave his greatest labors. He 
loved to associate with the poor, and much, if not the 
greater part, of his preaching was to small audiences in 
destitute places. He preferred the quiet, unassuming walk, 
and his life was free and far from ostentation in any form. 
There was no desire for the outward show, no attempt at 
pomp, no display, no form of ostentation, in the life of 
David Lipscomb. 

In Memory of David Lipscomb ~ 
The passing of your Uncle David was like a she!!-f of 

wheat "ripe for the harvest,'' an entering into rest. What 
a marvelous amount of work he did!-felt all through this 
Southland. May you be true as he was true.-Isaac C. 
Hoskins, Florence, Ala. 

We learn that Brother David Lip~comb is dead-a man 
whose words were full of power. I want to say to you 
that I got acquainted with Brother Lipscomb in the year 
1866. I first met him at Franklin College. My home was 
with James C. Owens, near Brentwood. I was just a b-oy, 
but when convenient I always heard him preach, he was so 
plain and easy to understand. There is one more good old 
preacher in Nashville that has known me from a child
E. G. Sewell.-J. E. Matheny, Munday, Texas. 

Events, though ever so important and even anticipated, 
may come upon us as a surprise almost startling. This 
was the effect upon the writer when the message 
reached my home that David Lipscomb. was dead. I am 
pleased that so much space is given in the Christian 
Leader to the life and to the death of this great and good 
man. 

I never met Brother Lipscomb but once. This was at 
his home in Nashville, Tenn., soon after my editorial con
nection with the Leader began. Brother H. L. Olmstead, 
now of Gallatin, Tenn., accompanied me. This brief visit 
was, and remains, an inspiration to me. Truly, "the steps 
of a good man are ordered by the Lord." 

I pray God's favor to abide with dear Sister Lipscomb 
while she is "waiting till the shadows are a little longer 
grown." 

" Precious in the sight of the Lord is the death of his 
saints.''-J. E. Cain, in Christian Leader. 

It is with a deep sorrow that I mourn with the immedi· 
ate family and the brotherhood the death of our beloved 
brother, David Lipscomb, and yet I rejoice with many of 
you that I have been permitted to sit at the feet of one so 
great for forty-six years and learn the great truth of God. 
He is gone from us, but his works do follow him-not only 
in his life, but will continue to the end of time. I have 
been a reader of the Gospel Advocate for forty-six years, 
and can say that he is the brainiest man that I ever read 
after. Then, he lived out what he taught. I owe much that 
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I know religiously to his npble pen. There never lived a 
man that has answered as many queries as Brother Lipscomb 
without ever having to take back anything that he set 
forth as scriptural. So, while I mourn, I do thank God 
that I was permitted to sit at his feet and learn lessons of 
great importance, not only in this life, but of the life be
yond the grave. I pray that we may continue to teach and 
practice these great lessons.-J. M. Rountree. 

Brother Lipscomb was truly a great man, but of his 
greatness and the grand results of his labors others are 
more competent to speak than I. I met him several times 
in his declining years, and the things that Impressed me 
most were his simplicity, his ruggedness of character, his 
desire to help himself in every possible way and be of as 
little trouble to others as possible, his great interest in the 
advancement of the cause of Christ, and his remarkably 
active mind. When I visited him at the age of eighty-four 
and told him who I was, he immediately remarked: "You 
live in Texas. I have read much of your writing." Then 
he proceeded to tell me of other brethren from Texas whom 
he had seen in the last month or two, and also told their 
mission to Tennessee. Most old people remember the 
things of early life distinctly, but forget the events of 
yesterday in old age. I have never met a man with a 
more active objective mind than David Lipscomb at his 
advanced age. No man who had not lived a clean, right
eous life would have had such mental powers. I am glad 
that I knew him, rejoice in the multitude of good works 
in his life, and treasure many lessons I have learned from 
him ' in the columns of the Gospel Advocate. His life 
should be an inspiration to all the children of· God.-A. W. 
Youn~ · 

The current issue of the Gospel Advocate, published in 
this city, is a memorial number in honor of the late David 
Lipscomb, and records many testimonials from varied and 
appreciable sources to the worth, spirituality, and benevo
lence of that extraordinary and much-beloved father In 
Israel. 

Elder Lipscomb lived eighty-six years, practically the 
whole time in Middle Tennessee, and the energy of his 
strong character was all devoted to good works. He did 
probably more than any other man in this immediate sec
tion to build up the Christian denomination of which he 
was a minister, and to which he was very much devoted, 
but the scope of his activities was wider and of a generally 
philanthropic character. He was instrumental in organiz
ing many congregations and building many churches. He 
established and conducted for a number of years the Gospel 
Advocate. He also founded the Fanning Orphan School 
and the Nashville Bible School, that remain monuments 
to his energy, worth, and general excellence of character. 

Elder Lipscomb was a man of practical worth. He was 
a man of works as well as faith, and his spirituality 
evinced a strong and forceful character that would have 
made him a success in any field of endeavor that he might 
have cast his lot. 

The testimonials to his excellence in the memorial num
ber of the Gospel Advocate give evidence of the great es
teem in which he was held.-Nalilhville Banner. 

I think there were about five qualities which made 
him great. In the first place, he sought first " the king
dom of God, and his righteousness." No man can be really 
great without that. In the second place, he was abso
lutely sincere in his desire to learn the exact truth. 
These things, in addition to his large knowledge of the 
Bible and related subjects, his practical common sense, 
and his ability to see at once the different sides of a 
question, made him a great man and a great writer. I 

cannot resist the conclusion that David Lipscomb was in 
theology somewhat like Abraham Lincoln in statesman
ship. I might add that Brother Lipscomb was not what 
might be called an " elegant" writer. His writings were 
remarkable for their thought, and not for the clothes in 

. which the thought was dressed. 
In my judgment, Brother Lipscomb's greatest work 

was the fight he made against innovations. In the days 
when modernism was first sweeping over the churches, 
David Lipscomb was the ablest defender of the ancient 
order of things. It is largely due to him that a strong 
remnant was saved. 

When a great man dies, sometimes people look one 
another in the face and ask: " What shall we do without 
him? " But a truly great man so works that his friends 
may do without him. And David Lipscomb did not work 
for immediate and superficial results. He looked to the 
future and builded on a solid foundation. Those who 
are living will be worthy of much censure if they do not 
go on with the work which David Lipscomb and his asso· 
ciates have begun.-J. N. Gardner, in Gospel Herald. 

I have just returned from a meeting in the country, and 
through the Gospel Advocate I learn of the death of your 
uncle and my best earthly friend, Brother D. Lipscomb. 
All of us have been looking for this news a long time, 
knowing his advanced age and feeble physical condition, 
and for his sake we are glad the conflict is over. When I 
read the notice, memories filled my mind. I saw a poor 
country boy, unlettered and unlearned, in the first class 
of the Nashville Bible School. It was through the gener
osity of D. Lipscomb I was there, and I shall never forget 
his kind greeting that first morning. Just why, I could 
never tell. He seemed to take a special interest in me. For 
three years I sat at his feet and learned lessons that have 
.guided my footsteps over many a thorny road. From him 
I learned to respect God's law, to be satisfied with what 
was revealed. The writer has led hundreds to Christ, but 
at all times I have felt a debt of gratitude to him. His 
life and work need no words from any man; they stand 
out boldly in letters of gold, and his work shall last 
through time. I have ever been zealous to defend 
him from the attacks of his religious enemies. On one 
occasion an Adventist preacher in Texas said he had lied 
in a leaflet. I got right up and told the audience that he 
was the falsifier. No man can say aught against him in 
my presence and go unchallenged. When I meet him again 
on the shores of eternity, I shall know him and try there 
to show him how his life and teachings molded my life for 
service in the cause of Christ. There are others better 
fitted to write of this great character, but I wanted to tell 
you this.-John Hayes, Trenton, Fla. 

I want to say something about Brother Lipscomb, even 
though I know I am incompetent for the task, and many 
others will be able to do it so much better. In the Nash· 
ville Bible School I had four years of Bible work under 
Brother Lipscomb. In his class and in his writings, sim· 
pliclty was a marked characteristic. If he had the choice 
of two or more words, invariably the more commonplace 
word was used. It tends to make his writings appear 
common; but therein was a part o·f his greatness. After 
he wrote an article, the man with only a limited educa
tion !mew the thought Brother Lipscomb intended to con· 
vey in each sentence he used. He had no ambition to 
appear learned, to use flashes of rhetoric and Latin 
phrases which are little understood by the average reader. 
His object was to teach the truth and save souls. Brother 
Lipscomb has left a monument that will outlast by many 
years the marble that marks his resting place. He has 
given much to the world. Henry Van Dyke said: 
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There are many kinds of love, 
As many kinds of light, 

And every kind of love 
Has a glory in the night. 

There is love that stirs the heart, 
And love that gives it rest; 

But the love that leads life upward 
Is the noblest and the best. 

In my possession are issues of the Gospel Advocate dating 
back to December, 1861, when T. Fanning and W. Lipscomb 
were editors. In the issue of June 13, 1867, it says on the 
front page, or cover: "The Gospel Advocate, conducted by 
T . Fanning and D. Lipscomb." Brother Lipscomb lived 
long and did much to bless the human race. H e "allured 
to brighter worlds, and led the way."-D. F. Nickell, Or
land, Cal. 

As I sat and listened to the brethren conducting the 
funeral services and they referred to the strong charac
ter, the unquestioned heroism, the unfaltering faith and 
great . love of the truth of God as exemplified in the 
long and useful life of Brother David Lipscomb, I re
called with a thankful heart that it had been my good 
fortune, in early life, to come in contact with this great 
and godly man. 

Pardon me, if you will, for a little personal r eminis
cence. Forty-six years ago, while I was teaching a little 
school back in the country a few miles south of Donelson , 
Brother Lipscomb came, at the instance of dear old 
Brother W. D. Baker, to hold a series of meetings in the 
schoolhouse. I, at that time, was a member of the Bap
tist Church. I loved those people. My good, dear 
mother was a member of that ch-urch. Many of the 
best friends of my youth, young and old, were also mem
bers of the same. I acted as the clerk of their congrega
tion, and was always sent as a delegate to the associations. 
At the beginning of the meeting referred to, old Brother 
Baker introduced me to Brother Lipscomb, stating at the 
time that I was a Baptist brother and the teacher at that 
place. A keen sense of responsibility at once impr essed 
me as I reasoned thus: "I enjoy the friendly ties of a sso
ciation and fellowship with the Baptists; yet I must, 
through a sense of propriety and courtesy, give a re
spectful hearing to this preacher." I did so. He 
preached nineteen sermons. I heard all of them. I was 
troubled. I could not sleep well. The ties and friendship 
referred to were dear to me. I hated to think of giving 
them up. Finally, after seeing and realizing, through 
the help of Brother Lipscomb, that not a single Bible 
t~-uth which I was already holding would have to be 
given up, and that, on the other hand, only a few things, 
though conscientiously held to by many, that were not 
taught in the Bible would have to be given up, I with a 
number of ·others took our stand on the Bible, and that 
alone, for our rule of faith and practice. Thus I shall 
ever hold in grateful remembrance this great, good,. and 
grand man, who was so helpful in bringmg me into " the 
way of the Lord more perfectly." His life, his associa
tion, and his teaching for the last forty-six years of my 
life have ever been an inspiration to me. 

As a closing tribute, permit me, in the language of 
another, to say: "We revere thee [thy memory] with 
the reverence due God's holy men. What wonders God 
has wrought through thee! At a time when popularity 
threatened to undermine the very existence of the church, 
threatened to rob her of her simplicity, her loyalty, and 
much of her primitive t ruth, it was thy firmness and 
courage, thy piety and love for truth, that held in check 
the onrushing tide which has swept so many from the 
shores of safety. Thy character is [was] above r eproach , 
thy heroism unquestioned, thy philanthropy far-reaching. 
No monument is needed to commemorate thy noble deeds. 
They will live in golden splendor long after thy form is 
entombed and thy tongue and pen are silent forever 
here."-Dr. W. Boyd, Donelson, Tenn. 

The War Sufferers' Fund. 
" Whoso stoppeth his ears at the cry of the poor, he also 

shall cry, but shall not be heard." 

Contributions previously reported ............... $2,7 48 .15 
Mrs. R. E. DeRusha, Santa Anna, Texas. . . . . . . . . . 5. 00 
M. M. Combs, Prairie Grove, Ark.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5. 00 
J . A. Sharp, Prairie Grove, Ark.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 00 
Paul Sharp, Prairie Grove, Ark.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Wilbur Y. Smith, Lineville, Ala. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5. 00 
Parkland Church, Louisville, Ky. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13. 30 
"A Sister," Henry, Tenn.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 . 50 
W. M. Pearson, Bells, Tenn.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5. 00 
Oakland congregation, Athens, Ala.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 . 50 
Church at Ethridge, Tenn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8. 00 
Dr. J. J. Horton, Elora, Tenn.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5. 00 
Church at Savoy, Texas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16.65 
Net t ie Hogan, Speigners, Ala.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 00 
"A Sister," Pike Road, Ala.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 00 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Vineyard, Poplar Grove, Ark. . . 10. 00 
Miss Maida Austin, Scott's Hill, Tenn. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 50 
Bun Nix, Hazel, Ky.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 00 
R. C. Thornton, Shreveport, La.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5. 00 
Mrs. Susie Jones, Brentwood, Tenn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 00 
Church at Gardner, Tenn.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10. 00 
Friends at Center, Point, Ark.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3. 05 
C. S. Holt, Nashville, Ark. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . 00 
Church at Culleoka, Tenn.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.70 
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Priestly, Greenfield, Tenn.. . . . . 11. 00 
Mrs. J . F. Winter, Birmingham, Ala...... . ... . ... 2.00 
Mrs. G. T. Basler, Louisville, Ky.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5. 00 
R. E. D., Bogota, Texas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 00 
Mrs. M. C. C., Nashville, Tenn.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 50 
J. S. Green, Franklin, Tenn.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5. 00 
Church at Beech Bethany, Clay County, Tenn... . . 13 .25 
Church at West Nashville, Tenn.... .... ...... . . . 21.92 
Mrs. C. E. Arnold, Bridgeport, Ala.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 00 
Mrs. N. T. Payne, Bridgeport, Ala. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 00 
Church at Silver Point, Tenn.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5. 00 
Church at Pelham, Tenn.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
C. J. Dugger, Columbia, Tenn.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 . 00 
Mr. and Mrs. James Spiro, Chicago, Ill.. . . . . . . . . . . 3 . 00 
Friends at Goshen, Wash.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3. 00 
Mrs. S. C. Rudisill, Glencoe, Ark. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10. 00 
Pleasant Home congregation, Prairie County, Ark. 20.55 
Mr . and Mrs. G. L. Webb............. . .......... 5.00 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Karnes, Trenton, Tenn.. . . . . . . . 5. 00 
Mrs. J . W. Owens, Nashville, Tenn.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . 00 
L. H . Shoulders, Castalian Springs, Tenn.. . . . . . . . 4. 00 
Church at Pegram, Tenn.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10. 00 
Mrs. J . C. Humphreys, Gadsden, Tenn.. . . . . . . . . . . . 5 . 00 
Mrs. M. K. , Nashville, Tenn.. . ... . ...... . . .. ... . .. 10 .00 
Church at Oneonta, Ala. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25. 00 
Ben and Ida Cawthon, ·w estport, Tenn. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . 00 

At a r ecent conference held in New York and participated 
in by ambassadors, consuls, teachers, physicians, mission
aries, and business men who have returned from Turkey 
to America, the following statements were unanimously 
agreed to as well within the facts: "At least one million 
Armenians and Syrians in Turkey have perished during 
the past two years from massacre, deportation, exposure, 
starvation, disease; over two million are now homeless 
and in dire distress; thousands of Greeks deported from 
the seacoast of Asia Minor are now in danger of starvation; 
four hundred thousand of those in need are orphans; little 
children scarcely able to feed themselves live absolutely 
alone in deser t ed homes; seventy-five thousand children 
under t welve years of age are starving in Syria and the 
Lebanon district alone; sufferers in the Lebanon district 
r ecently were dying at the rate of one thousand a day; 
five hundred thousand r efugees have fled the Turkish 
dominions and in their temporary homes cry for help. Dis· 
tribution is wisely and economically made by absolutely 
relia-ble agents; every dollar contributed goes for r elief, 
none for expenses ; thirty million dollars will be required 
for this winter's needs; five dollars per month will save a 
life. 

In sending contributions, be sure and state · whether 
they are intended for the Armenian and Syrian Fund or 
the Poland Fund. Make all checks and money orders paya
ble to A. B. Lipscomb, who will forw ard them to the 
proper commissioners. 
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Brother McQuiddy: Please give us some light on the 
Lord's Supper, as to when it is right to partake of it, and 
when it is wrong. I mean at what time. Some say it is 
unsafe to partake of it after six o'clock on Sunday. 

Mns. B. A. GoAD. 

I certainly think it is safe to observe the Lord's Supper 
any time between six o'clock Sunday morning and ·six 
o'clock Sunday evening. This gives twelve hours in 
which to observe it, and certainly all who are disposed to 
obey the Lord can do so within those hours. 

Brother lfcQuiddy: When we met at our schoolhouse 
last Lord's day for worship, although it had been an
nounced, there were only a few present, including two 
men who are babes in Christ. As they were not willing 
to wait on the Lord's table, I endeavored to do so. Was it 
my duty under the circumstances, or bad I better have 
left it undone? MRS. BERTHA LUNA. 

The Bible nowhere speaks of officiating at the Lord's 
table. We are taught that the Savior gave thanks. Even 
a "babe in Christ" should be able to give thanks at the 
Lord's table or anywhere else. The more direct the 
thanks given, the better . . Simply, "We thank thee, our 
Father, for this emblem, in the name of the Lord Jesus 
Christ," is amply sufficient, provided we are thankful for 
the Lord's Supper. If the men would not do their duty, 
it would have been better for them to have retired, and 
then you-a sister-could have proceeded tG> give thanks 
for the emblems. The Bible nowhere speaks of " wait
ing on the Lord's table." Under the circumstances, I 
would not say that you did wrong. It is the duty of Chris
tians to assemble on the first day of the week to break 
bread. 

Brother McQuiddy: Would a Gentile who had obeyed the 
law of Moses receive the same promises or blessings as a 
Jew at that time, or before Christ? Does Rom. 2: 14 teach 
that he would or would not? B. G. HoGAN. 

The Gentile who became a proselyte to the Jewish reli
gion by accepting the law of Moses certainly enjoyed the 
same promises as did the Jews. This is clear from Ex. 
12: 48: "And when a stranger shall sojourn with thee, 
and will keep the passover to Jehovah, let all his males 
be circumcised, and then let him come near and keep it; 
and he shall be as one that is born in the land: but no 
uncircumcised person shall eat thereof." When the Gen
tiles who were without law in the days of Judaism be
came willing to obey God under Christ, they were said to 
be without law because they were not under the law of 
Moses. God gave laws to the Jews because they were 
willing at times to serve him. He did not give laws to the 
Gentiles, who were not willing to serve him. He left them 
without law. When a Gentile was willing to obey God, 
he entered the Jewish family and came under the Jewish 
law. Rom. 2: 14 reads: " For when ·Gentiles that have 
not the law do by nature the things of the law, these, 
not having the iaw, are the law unto themselves." The 
Gentiles who did by nature the things required by the 
law of God would not be judged by the law of Moses, but 
bec!lme a law unto themselves. Their consciences and 
moral sense became a law. The apostle does not say that 
this was the rule among the Gentiles, but applies the 
principle to the very rare cases of Gentiles of pure char-
acter. -

Brother McQuiddy: (1) From a recent article published 
in your paper, I gather that we are not to encourage the 
unworthy beggar (provided, of course, that we have good 
reason to believe that he is unworthy). It seems to me 
that Christ teaches us, in the Sermon on the Mount, to 
respond to every request for gifts or loans, even though 
the one making the request be very wicked; and if he 
force us to give him our coat, we must also give him our 
cloak. How do you understand this? (2) Please explain 
what constitutes the act of "putting away" a wife. Is it 
divorcing her, or merely living under another roof? If 
the latter, is there more than one scriptural cause for put
ting her away? {3) In making out certain reports to the 
government regarding the war taxes, etc., we are required 
to sign a form of oath. Is this excusable? X. 

(1) The Bible teaches that if a man will not work, 
neither shall he eat. The Bible does not teach that we 
are to give to every one who asks or to loan to every 
one who asks a loan, for this would not be a blessing. 
But Christians are to have a spirit that is ready to do so 
whenever it is right. This scripture, found in Matt. 5: 
42, is to be interpreted in the light of other scriptures. 
The fortieth verse of the fifth chapter of Matthew en
courages Christians to suffer wrong, and even to give up 
their coat rather than to go to law. Many a poor man 
has realized this when it was too late and the lawyers 
had divided his property. Avoid law. (2) "It was said 
also, Whosoever shall put away his wife, let him give 
her a writing of divorcement: but I say unto you, that 
every one that putteth away his wife, saving for the 
cause of fornication, maketh her an adulteress: and 
whosoever shall many her when she is put away com
mitteth adultery." The only scriptural ground for divorc
ing a wife or a husband is adultery. The Savior is quoting 
from Deut. 24: 1-4, which reads: " When a man taketh 
a wife, and marrieth her, then it shall be, if she find no 
favor in his eyes, because he hath found some unseemly 
thing in her, that he shall write her a bill of divorcement, 
and give it in her hand, and send her out of his house. 
And when she is departed out of his house, she may go 
and be another man's wife. And if the latter husband 
hate her, and write her a bill of divorcement, and give 
it in her hand, and send her out of his house; or if the 
latter husband die, who took her to his wife; her former 
husband, who sent her away, may not take her again to 
be his wife, after that she is defiled; for that is abomina
tion before Jehovah; and thou shalt not cause the land 
to sin, which Jehovah thy God giveth thee for an inherit
ance." The law of Moses, on account of the hardness 
of the heart, granted a divorce for other causes than 
adultery, but Christ does not. Christ, however, does per
mit people, when they cannot and will not live together in 
peace, to live in separation, while not permitting them to 
marry again. " But unto the married I give charge, yea 
not I but the Lord, That the wife depart not from her 
husband (but should she depart, let her remain unmar
ried, or else be reconciled to her husband)." (1 Cor. 7: 
10, 11.) (3) The government will allow people to make 
affirmation who are conscientiously opposed to making an 
oath. The affirmation has the same weight in the eyes of 
the law as does the oath. 

MY THANKSGIVING.-For the joy Of work. For the 
chance to hit hard-when necessary. For the goodness 
and the grit of the fellow who may disagree with me. 
For the test that shows wherein I may grow stronger. 
For the thought that " each new day may be as the begin
ning of life." For the power of Christ whom I serve. For. 
the final victory which I know shall be mine.-Charles 
Btelzle. 
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SPIRIT Of THE PRESS 

BY J, 0. ll.cQUIDDY. 

The Food Situation. 
It is reported ·that the Food Controller of Canada has 

announced that after November 1 the net profits of Cana
dian millers will be limited to a maximum average of 
twenty-five cents per barrel of flour, the by-products to go 
to the mill. Something like that will happen in this coun
try unless there is a voluntary change soon. And it ought 
to. A democracy is a failure if the "haves" can take the 
"have nots" by the throat at will. We need to cultivate 
and practice the sense of fair p·lay in our business r ela
tions. It is a poor, backward civilization when we do 
otherwise.-Christian-Evangelist. 

Christians should in every way economize and practice 
that self-control which characterizes the religion of Christ. 
The people of our country will be better off by voluntarily 
practicing self-denial. This the government is calling upon 
them to do, and only this. As the Bible warrants such 
living, certainly all Christians should enter mo11t heartily 
into it. 

False Reports. 
The Herald and Presbyter some weeks ago said: " Mis

chief-makers are circulating the statement that the govern
ment, having urged the fam.ilies to can all the food possi
ble during the summer, is now preparing to seize it for 
public purpos~. and some good people have been troubled 
by it." Any thoughtful person should know that such a 
charge is false, foolish, and absolutely without foundation . 
Doubtless it is suggested by enemies of the government 
for the purpose of produc.ing dissatisfaction. The Herald 
and Presbyter further says: "This country has nqt yet 
reached the point of confiscating canned food from the 
pantries or gold and silver from the banks. It is asking for 
nothing that people are not willing to dispose of, and is 
taking nothing for which it does not render a fair equiva
lent. We can trust our government." Christians should 
be careful to see that they do not impose any unnecessary 
burden upon the government of the United States. They 
should in no way lend their influence to those who are seek
ing to destroy religious freedom and democracy from the 
earth. 

Chaplains for the Army. 
The Federal Council of Churches has petitioned the 

President, the Secretary of War, and Congress to make 
provision for furnishing the army with chaplains, so that 
there may be one for each twelve hundred men and offi
cers, providing one at least for each regiment, and urging 
that the rank, pay, and allowance be on a par with the 
medical corps, so that there may be no discrimina
tion against religion in the army and against the 
church. A strong paper has been drawn up, signed 
by official representatives of all the constituent bodies of 
the Federal Council, including Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman, 
Moderator, and Dr. W. H. Roberts, Stated Clerk, of the 
Presbyterian General Assembly. The appeal was also 
signed, in addition, by representatives of the Roman 
Catholic Church, including two cardinals and several 
bishops. It was conveyed to President Wilson, Secretary 
Baker, and to Congress by a large and representative body 
of ministers on September 27, and should have swift and 
acquiescent consideration. The moral and spiritual wel
fare of the army should be provided for by the appoint
ment of an adequate body of earnest and capable chaplains. 
- Herald and Presbyter. 

The editor of this page concurs most heartily in the 
above from the Herald and Presbyter. The great com
mission commands: " Go ye into · all the world, and preach 
the · gospel to every creature." .... s the best manhood of 

many countries is now in the camps, the church should see 
that it is not neglected. I am informed that, so far as 
the military contingency is concerned, those who wish to 
proclaim the unsearchable riches of Christ, and who wish 
to do what they can to preach the gospel in the military 
camps, must have the a11proval of the war machinery. 
Whether I am right or wrong in this, certain it is that 
the gospel should be preached to the boys and young men 
in the camps. They are away from home, do not have 
home influences, and they need the gospel more than ever 
now in order to comfort, strengthen, and maintain them 
in a life of virtue and sobriety. We certainly hope that the 
government will lend its aid and influence to every proper 
effort to preach the gospel of Christ. 

Let Us Pray. 
It is quite natural, in these militant times, that even 

Christians should fail to place a proper estimate upon the 
province and power of prayer. Yet, in all the history of 
humanity, there W!tS perhaps never a time that presented 
such a persistent plea for faithful, fervent prayer. In the 
rising tide of splendid patriotism,. we must not forget Him 
who rules among the inhabitants of earth and the armies 
of. heaven. 

Great guns and high explosives have their proper place 
on the arena of conflict, but they can never thwart the will 
of Him who holds the destiny of the world in his hands. 
Above the roar of cannon and the scream of shell will be 
heard the still small voice of prevailing prayer. Some 
ti~ust in chariots and some in horses, but shall we not 
trust Him whose we are and whom we serve? 

Christianity and Christian civilization are alike being 
weighed in the balances. It must soon be decided whether 
we are to have a continuation of Christian civilization or 
a r enaissance of barbarism. The crisis that confronts us 
is the real testing hour of the ages. It is not so much of a 
question of the survival of the fittest, but the survival of 
Christ in the mind and heart of the world's citizenship. 

In the universal cataclysm may be heard the voice of 
the Master: "Behold, I set before you the open door of 
prayer." 0, that Christendom might enter this wide-open 
door, and in suppliance at a Throne of Grace test his 
precious promises. 

For ourselves, we have but little hope of peace till the 
world has been humbled and brought broken-hearted to its 
knees. May the God of all grace hasten the day of per
manent peace, when war shall be known no more forever. 
-Western Recoraer. 

During these times of unrest, dissatisfaction, alld blood
shed, Christians should not lose interest in prayer. They 
should pray for everything as directed and guided by the 
word of God. In all our sorrows and woes, we should not 
despair and decide that the whoie world has gone wrong. 
Our faith should be such as to help us to know that God 
is still at the helm and is still guiding the universe. In 
the midst of the lowering clouds and the roar of the fearful 
artillery, he will hear the still small voice of faithful 
prayer. After all, we must trust in God and not in an 
arm of human flesh. "And this is the boldness which we 
have toward him, that, if we ask anything according to 
his will, he heareth us; and if we know that he heareth 
us whatsoever we ask, we know that we have the petitions 
which we have asked of him." (1 John 5: H, 15.) Our 
prayers must be in faith and in harmony with the will of 
God. We should not expect God to answer our prayers 
independently of the natural means that he may choose 
for their answer. After all, Christians can have little 
hope of peace until the world has been humbled and 
brought broken-hearted to its knees. There always has 
been, and always will be, a terrible conflict between virtue 
and vice, between sin and righteousness, and between 
right and wrong. It is not possible to harmonize heaven 
and hell; nor is it possible for God to harmonize with sin 
and wrongdoing. We should pray to him to bring good 
out of this terrible war and overrule all to his honor and 
glory. 
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~ w ~I AT Hol'f!E Al\10 ABilOAo 111 m ~ 
In his sermon at Russell Street Church, this city, next 

Sunday morning, A. B. Lipscomb will pay tribute to the 
memory of the lamented David Lipscomb. The public is 
invited. 

Earle H. West, of Lafayette, Tenn., and Irene Hans
brough Sowell, Columbia, Tenn., were united in marriage 
at the First Christian Church, in Columbia, on November 
29, 1917. The bride's father, F. C. Sowell, said the cere
mony. We wish for them a long and useful and happy life. 

From C. D. Crouch, Rock Springs, Texas, December 4: 
" Brethren A. B. Barret and Austin Taylor began a series 
of meetings with us on the fourth Sunday in November 
and closed it on December 2. We had good crowds and 
one baptism. The work of the church here seems to be 
gradually improving. I will have been laboring with the 
church here two years the first of March." 

J. H. Whisnant, of Atkins, Ark., has published a very 
unique calendar. It is a " Church of Christ Calendar for 
1918." In addition to the usual date, it has on every page 
an invitation to church services and some Bible teaching 
on very important subjects. It is suitable both for families 
and churches. The prices are: Single copy, 20 cents; three 
for 50 cents, and seven for $1, prepaid. Send all orders to 
Brother Whisnant. 

R. H. Johnson writes from Booneville, Ark.: "I desire to 
change my location. I have a nice home in Booneville, 
which I want to sell or trade for property at some other 
place. I will trade for a farm or town or city property. 
I want to locate at a place where a gospel preacher . is 
wanted and needed. I have had twenty years' experience 
in the ministry. Write me at once, at 621 West Fourth 
Street, Booneville, Ark." 

In a private letter Brother McCaleb writes: " Brother 
Jshiguro, minister of the Otsuka Church, baptized three 
persons at Zoshigaya on November 3. I am teaching Gene· 
sis to my Bible class this fall. In reviewing the book, I 
find much that is new and interesting. We have bad two 
frosts during the last two nights, the first of the season. 
To-night it is warm enough for a large brown moth to flit 
on the outside of my window." 

From D. S. Ligon, Forgan, Okla., December 3: "I am 
now at Gray, preaching the word. I visited this place some 
time back and gave a course of lectures, and was asked by 
the few brethren around here to come back and hold a 
meeting. I came and am having large crowds, but some 
are beginning to ' kick ' because I preach ' doctrine ' too 
much to suit them. The day has come, as Paul said it 
would come, that people will not have the doctrine of the 
Book. We have only about three families here in this com
munity that are standing for the old paths. I am to begin 
a meeting near Woodward next Saturday night." 

From T. M. Carney, Union City, Tenn., December 5: 
"The new meetinghouse at Churchton (better known as 
Lemalsamac congregation), in Dyer County, is nearing 
completion. I feel free to say that this is the nicest and 
most commodious country church building that it has been 
my pleasure to see. I hope our country brethren, also our 
town and city brethren, may stop and take a view of this 
meetinghouse. It does not bespeak extravagance, and yet 
it shows that the people who planned it were not too ev,er
lastingly stingy to build a decent house. The writer has 
preached for this congregation about three years. I shall 
preach the first discourse in the present building next 
Lord's day." 

From W. S. Long, Jr., 396 Highland Avenue, Jackson, 
Tenn., December 6: " I preached for the church in Macon, 
Tenn., last Lord's-day morning and at Cordova in the after
noon, in which service there was one confession. Monday 
and Tuesday nights I preached for the Harbert Avenue 
and McKellar Avenue congregations, in Memphis. My visit 
to Memphis was a very pleasant one, and I found the con
gregations at work and peace and good will prevailing. 
J. Paul Slayden is doing some excellent work with the 
Harbert Avenue congregation. E. C. L. Denton and J. A. 
Cullum are rendering much valuable service in other 
needy fields in the city and at near-by points. May God 
richly bless their sowing and give them an abundant 
harvest. " 

From M. S. Mason, Rogersville, Mo., December 4: "I 
closed a meeting at La Rose, with one baptism and three 
reclaimed; closed at Masters, near Fair Pla.y, with three 
baptisms and an interest that would have been productive 
of greater results could I have stayed longer; closed at 

Green Hill, near home, with a good interest. Congregation 
will no doubt be organized at Green Hill very soon. 
Preaching will be done once a · month this winter. I will 
do appointment work this winter at Masters, Cedar County; 
Flint Hill, Dade County; Edwards Chapel, Webster County; 
and Walnut Hill, Green County. I am now at home assist
ing C. L. Wilkinson in our meeting. Fine preaching, good 
church activity, and large, attentive crowds. Everything 
promises a successful meeting." 

From U. G. Wilkinson, Comanche, Okla., November 10: 
"Our beloved brother, J. Will Henley, of Mathis, Texas, 
who has done so much and sacrificed so much for the cause 
of Christ in recent years throughout the South, is now in 
Hot Springs, Arlt., almost disabled with paralysis, trying 
to obtain some relief from his sufferings. He is at great 
expense and needs your help at once. Send him a con
tribution to Hot Springs, and let your prayers ascend for 
him that he may speedily recover and be restored to us 
and to the Lord's work in which he has been so useful in 
days of the past. This notice is written by me without his 
knowledge or consent; but, remembering this beautiful 
passage of scripture, ' Bear ye one another's burdens, and 
so fulfill the law of Christ ' (Gal. 6: 2), Jet us do all we can."' 

From J. A. Cullum, Memphis, Tenn., December 4: "I 
desire to call the attention of the readers of the Gospel 
Advocate to the fact that the Joyal brethren at Olive 
Avenue, this city, are trying to build a house of worship. 
We have received some donations already, for which we 
are very grateful. Now, brethren, Jet the congregations 
who read this set the fifth Sunday in December as 'Mem
phis Day' and send us your contribution on that day. It 
will not be much of a burden for any of the churches, but 
will be a great help to us. Please do not forget this ear
nest request, but on the day suggested contribute cheer
fully to this worthy cause. The property will be fully pro-

. tected by restrictive clause in the deed. Send all money to 
J. B. Nunnally (elder), 1386 Latham Street, Memphis, 
Tenn." 

From J. L. Hines, Pikeville, Tenn., November 29: "Last 
weel( was a pleasant one for me. I preached twice on 
Sunday for the Center Point congregation, to large and 
attentive crowds. On Monday R. E. L. Taylor, the man 
that never tires, flew down from the hill country (Red 
Hill) to Bethel Church and gave us a good rounding up 
on Christian duty, and few slept. On Tuesday I was 
called to go talk to an old gray-haired father of seventy
eight years about his soul. It was a touching scene to 
see the old father, who is now just a shadow, buried with 
his Lord in baptism at 'the same hour' of the day and 
arise shouting praises to the Lord. I preached my last 
discourse at Lee's on Sunday to a large crowd. I am shap
ing up my affairs here with a view to locating at Meaford, 
Ontario, Canada, for the year 1918." 

From W. P. Skaggs, Tom Bean, Texas: "We are having 
a few-days' get-acquainted meeting, preaching each even
ing. On Thanksgiving evening I had started home from 
preaching, and on arriving in view of the home I noticed 
that the autos seemed to be lingering near the house, and 
said to wife : 'What do all the cars mean, anyway? What's 
the matter?' But then I noticed that the yard was full of 
people and I ' caught on.' I just capitulated. They had 
brought-0, so many good things as a Thanksgiving offer
ing to their minister and family. My heart was too full 
for• speech. God will surely bless them for this great 
kindness. It is so good to feel that you are among friends 
that appreciate your efforts to do good. These good breth
ren and sisters planted living flowers in my heart that will 
grow forever. May the good Lord ever bless them." 

From J. W. Gibson, Washington, D. C., December 5: 
" Our young Brother Mitchell Pullias seems to be getting 
the work well in hand, and I trust, with our hearty sup
port, he will . be able to awaken considerable enthusiasm. 
Our crowds are increasing steadily, and one very favorable 
indication is the greatly increased number of strangers at 
our services. On last Lord's day we had more strangers 
present than at any previous service, I am sure. A great 
number of new people are being drawn into the government 
service here from the States on account of the immense 
volume of work incident to ·the great war, and, of course, 
among this host of newcomers a goodly per cent of them 
rightfully and truly belong to us, and we are exerting 
every effort to search them out from the tares and bring 
them into the fold. For the benefit of newcomers, the con
gregation meets at Eighth and F Streets, N. E., every 
Lord's-day morning, with Bible study at ten o'clock, 
preaching at eleven, and communion at eleven forty-five. 
A cordial invitation is extended to all to attend these 
services." 
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THE NEW TRIPLE 
COMBINATION 

Treatment for the blood, nerves and 
liver-p u r i f y i n g, strengthening, 
cleansing, winning its way wonder
fully just now-is: 

Hood's Sarsaparilla, the superla
tive blood purifier and appetite 
giver, known for over 40 years. 

Peptiron, the superlative pepsin
nux-iron-celery nerve, blood and 
digestive tonic. 

Hood's Pills, the superlative 
family laxative for biliousness, con
stipation; pleasant, easy, effective. 

What are your troubles 'I If such 
as to need all three medicines, why 
not have perfect, well-rounded re
lief by getting the combination 'I 

If you need only one medicine, 
get it and take it-but do it now. 

On the 

International Lessons 
for 1918 

Over two million copies have been solcJ 
Forty.fourth Auuual Volume 
of thia Great Commentary 

THE volume for 1918 is now 
ready, with many new and 

striking features made possible 
by the Improved Uniform 
Graded Lesson•. 
You will lind in it a rare combi
nation of carefully culled facts, 
explanations, helpful comments 
and practical suggestions which 
will make the lesson a pleasure 
to teach and a delight and inspi
ration to the class. 
Pric:e,$1.25; net delivered, $1.35 

Senti /or sample pages 

W. A. Wilde Company 
Rand·McNally Building • Chicago 
120 Boylston Street - • Booton 

For sale at all book•tores 

"CHRISTIANS' DUTY ·TOW ABD CIVIL 
GOVERNMENT AND CABNAJ, WARS." 

(Third Edition.) 
Price, 10 cents. Address 

William J. Miller, 
R. 1, Rox 12, Lometa, Texas. 

Constipation. 
You are apt to think Ilghtly of a 

sllght case of cGnstipation. Did you 
know that constipation is incipient 
autointoxication or self-poisoning? You 
cannot be too careful, for constipation 
without treatment is Uable· to become 
the source of far more serious ills. 
To be entirely healthy and have a 
clean body, it is necessary to keep the 
bowels clean and the liver active. 
When constipated take Van Lax, for it 
is the ideal treatment for constipation. 
It contains no calomel and no habit
forming drugs. It does not gripe or 
nauseate. It is pleasant in taste and 
results. Sold everywhere by the best 
dealers. Manufactured by Van Vleet
Mansfield Drug Company, Memphis, 
Tenn. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

Incidents in the Work of An 
Evangelist. 

BY JOHN T. POE. 

Many things occur in the course of 
the life and work of a faithful evan
gelist which might do good if rB
corded. In my fifty years of work as 
an evangelist I have seen some things, 
'I think, which ought to be recorded 
as a warning to others. I wlll relate 
some of them. I had been preaching 
at a certain place for about ten days. 
There was a woman whose husband 
was a member, but she was not. She 
had paid attention to the preaching, 
but, somehow, I could not get her to 
obey the gospel. The meeting was 
about to close and leave h er still un· 
saved. I went home with them to 
dinner. At the dinner table I said to 
her: "Mrs. B--, do you never intend 
to be a Christian? " " 0, yes," she re
plied. "When?" said I. "Well," 
said she, "I am young yet, and of 
course there are worldly pleasures I 
enjoy and which I would have to give 
up if I became a Christian. In a few 
more years I expect to give them all 
up and become a Christian." "Well," 
I said, " if you are not very careful, 
you will let time slip by till you are 
slipped in the grave, and it will be 
too late and your soul lost." She re
plied: "Yes; but I will try to attend 
to it in time." "Now," said I, "you 
ought to systematize this matter, or 
you certainly will let the time slip 
and be lost." "How systemize? ·• 
said she. "Why," I said, " in this 
way, Mrs. B--: You give God a note 
of hand, so to speak. You say: 'Lord, 
I am young. I do appreciate the fun 
and gayety of this life. And I prom
ise you this day that at the end of five 
years from this date I will forsake the 
follies of this life and be a Christian.' " 
She thought for a moment and then 
replied: "0, I can't do that; for there 
will be many new graves made in the 
next five years, and mine might be one 
of them." " That is so," I said. "But 
suppose, then, we say three years." 
She said: "I can't risk that.' ' "Then,'' 
said I, make it one year. You surely 
can risk it one year." " No," she said, 
"the same objection lies there still, 
and I can't do it." "Then," said I, 
"Mrs. B--, how would to-night do 
to settle the matter, and make your
self safe for heaven and eternal life? '' 
She replied at once: " By the grace of 
God, I will.'' That night, as I gave 
the invitation, she stepped promptly 
forward and gave me her hand. When 
I took the confession of her faith, I 
asked: " When do you want to be bap
tized? " She replied: " To-night. I 
can't risk the chance of being saved 
and go to sleep on it. I want to be in 
Christ to-night." We had to walk half 
a mile to a small spring branch, dam 
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it up, and wait for it to fill deep 
enough to bury her with Christ in 
baptism; and just at the hour of mid· 
night I baptized her, and she went 
home hap·py. She died just one year 
from that night. But she lived a 
devoted Christian for that one year. 
But that meeting would certainly have 
been her last one and her last oppor
tunity to be saved; and had she not 
obeyed then, she certainly would have 
been lost, for she had come to the very 
last opportunity she would ever have. 
Thousands have put it off "a ,little 
longer " and been forever lost. 

One more thought. The brethre~ 

did not expect any one. to be baptized 
during this meeting, as they had no 
place prepared. From that time on, 
when called to hold a meeting, I have 
always reminded the brethren to get 
a baptizing place ready before the 
meeting begins. 

A Good Family Wanted. 
BY T. E. TATUM. 

I want to rent my home to a good 
Christian family for next year. I can 
furnish good land for cotton, corn, pea
nuts, and vegetables. I also have pas
ture for cattle and am very well fixed 
for raising hogs. There is a good 
school and a church within about two 
hundred yards of our house. Health 
is good here. We are on a public road, 
a rural mail route, and ~ telephone 
line. I do not believe that I was ever 
more anxious or more able to preach 
the gospel than I am now, and I am 
determined to " do thE} work of an 
evangelist," if God permits. A lack of 
company for my family has kept me at 
home much of the time for several 
years, but Jesus Christ says, "Preach 
the gospel," and I must go. I want to 
move my family to some town where 
people will be near enough to them to 
afford them protection, and I want my 
farm to help support them while I do 
all of the missionary work that I can 
do. Let some good renter-a Chris
tian-realize the responsibility that 
rests upon himself and upon me and 
write me at Hallsville, Texas. 

Mother's Right-Hand Man. 
Throughout the day in the house

hold the mother must face the burns, 
stings, cuts, bruises, sores, boils, etc., 
of the children. Gray's Ointment gives 
immediate relief, soothes the pain, 
wards off blood poison, and immedi
ately begins its healing effect. Its con
stant use for ninety-seven years has 
made it a family word in every house
hold. Its instantaneous healing effect 
and its soothing relief to skin infec
tions make it almost indispensable in 
the home. Telephone your druggist. 
If he hasn't it, send his name to 
W. F. Gray & Co., 818 Gray Building, 
Nashville, Tenn., and you will receive 
a liberal sample tree by return mail, 
postpaid.-Advt. 
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What Tennessee folks Say 
ABOUT A NEW DISCOVERY_ 

Many local people are glad to testify 
to the good results obtained from Anuric, 
the discovery of Doctor Pierce of the 
Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N.Y., for kidney 
and bladder disorders, backache, rheu
matism and all uric acid troubles. This 
Is what Mr. E. W. Bagshaw says: 

MITCHELLVILLE, TENN.-"Tbis is to cer· 
tify that· I have used all, or nearly all, of 

... ~....... . Dr. Pierce's Medi· 
. ,cines. Con11n<mced 
;. using them •.. ys!'Jlf 

and in my fltmJly 
1
:, over 30 years ago. 
.: The 'Favorite Pre

scription' saved the 
life of my wife and 
daughter 25 years 
ago, and I have 
scarcely ever been 
without Dr. Pierce's 
Remedies in my 

Recently I bad occasion to 
use An·u-ric1 that God- sent reme<!J for 
kidney and oladder troubles, and I can 
truthfully say that it has done me more 
good than any remedy I ever used\ and 
they are legion. No one will mace a 
mistake in using any preparation sent out 
by Dr. Pierce. I have had many years' 
experience with his Institution and know 
wliereof I spealr." 

When the kidneys n.re weak or diseased, 
these natural filters tlo not cler,nse the 
blood sufficiently, n.nd the poisons are 
carried to n.II parts of tho body. There 
foD!OYI depression, aches :-,nc1 [>&ins, heavi· 
ness, drowsiness, h·ritabil!it~~ hor~d:'.ches, 
chiDlineso alh<ll·b.cuma.tism. .m nome peo
ple there arc cbat·p pains h1 the back 
and loins, t11stt·essin~ bladder d[sorderr 
and sometime~ obstma.·~Q dro!)BJ!. The 
uric ccicl sometimes fot·ms into Gravel 
or !(ic;ney stones. When the m·ic ::>.cid 
affecto the tissues, muscles :-,no1 ;joints, 
It cause::: lm:1bago, rheum:~;~ism, ~ut or 
scin.ticn.. This is tho time to ttT Anuric, 
donblo strength, tho discovet-r of Doctor 
Pierce, for kidney tl'oublc ::>nd pains ir. 
b::-.cl: and all over bocly ! W!.'itc Doctor 
Pim:cc, Invalids' Dotel. Bnffalo, N. 1L, anG 
send 10::. for a large t:ial pn.cla!.gc -this 
will prov0 to you tht~t Annl'ic is man:y 
time nore potent thP.n lithir, and elim• 
lnr,tes the uric acid from the system as 
bot wn,ter melts sugar-or ask rour QfUI' 
'!1st now for a bottle of An-u-ric. 

Splendid Tonic fol' the Stomach 
and Livel'. 

If you suffer from a sluggish liver, 
chills and fever, jaundice, take that 
old-time, reliable remedy, Plantation 
Chill and Fever Tonic and Liver Regu
lator. It is a dependable tonic for the 
stomach and liver. It contains no 
calomel or other Injurious drugs. It is 
purely a vegetable compound. Buy a 
bottle of Plantation Chill and Fever 
Tonic and Liver Regulator, and watch 
your spirits pick up. Price, 50 cents. 
It Invigorates your sluggish liver and 
puts you on your feet again. Best gen
eral tonic to tone up the entire system. 
For sale by druggists, or direct from 
Van Vleet-Mansfield Drug Company, 
Memphis, Tenn. 

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS 
STUBBORN COUGHS AND COLDS 

Eckman•s 
Alterative 

SOLO IIV ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS 

ati MeShane Bell FoDDdry Co. 
BALTIMORE0 MD. 

CHURCH, CIIIME -d PEAL 

BELLS :::~a:; 
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~ CHURCH NEWS ~ 
Alabama. 

Gadsden, November 29.-It was a 
shower from a clear sky, and-0!
what a shower it was! I must tell you 
about it. We (Mrs. Clark and I) have 
just taken up our abo.de in this beauti
ful little city and are working in the 
interest of the church here. The day 
before Thanksgiving we were treated 
to a real surprise when members of 
the local congregation " stormed in " 
on us with two automobile loads of 
good things to eat. We could not ob
ject; in fact, we did not have time to 
even inquire what was going on. We 
just had to stop and look and listen. 
They called it a "grocery shower," 
and I guess it was, for the groceries 
just literally showered down on table, 
chairs, floor, any place, every place, 
until almost all of the available space 
in our kitchen was filled. It was a 
happy surprise to us, and, in the best 
way we could, with our hearts over
flowing with gratitude, we thanked 
the Lord for the big-heartedness of the 
disciples in Gadsden. Amid such con
ditions a!) these and associated with 
such grand people as compose the 
congregation here, is it any wonder 
that we say we are delighted with our 
new work? We pray Almighty God 
to use us in whatever way he sees best 
for the promotion of his cause in this 
locality.-Aruna Clark. 

Kentucky. 
Kirkmansville, November 30.-Last 

Lord's day I closed a meeting at Mount 
Vernon, which resulted in one baptism 
and, I trust, the church spiritually 
strengthened. The brethren at Mount 
Vernon have had a hard fight against 
the " digressives," and I am glad to 
say. they won, as they succeeded in get
ting the trustees of the digressive fac
tion to sign a deed containing the re
strictive clause. This deed cost the 
brethren two hundred and fifty dol
lars, which is to be paid by the first 
of March. They are not beggars, but 
any help will be appreciated. Send all 
donations to G. W. McPherson, Clifty, 
Ky.-C. H. Baker. 

Michigan. 
Detroit, November 30.-I am send

ing you a report of the Warren Avenue 
congregation. I have been with these 
brethren since last February, and they 
are doing an excellent . work. Just 
about two Y!)ars and six months ago, 
Brother Claud F. Witty and others 
decided that a mission should be 
started on the northwest side of the 
city, where Warren Avenue Church is 
now located. So they began the work 
with fifteen members in a small chapel 
room, which they have improved from 
time to time until now they have a 
nice place. For a long time Brother 
Witty worked in a grocery store and 
Sister Witty kept boarders, thus mak
ing a living independent of the church. 
As the work grew, it took more and 
more of their time. Now the church 
supports them and they give all their 
time to the work. There are addi
tions to the congregation every week. 
Last Lord's day we had four addi
tions, one taking membership and 
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Don't Wear a TrUss 
BROOJ(S' APBLIANCE, 

the modern, scientific, 
invention, the wonderful 
new diseovery th a.t cures 
rupture wil be sent on 
triltl. No o b n ox I on s 
springs .or pads. Has 
automatic Air Cushions. 
Binds and draws the 
broken parts together ns 
you would a broken limb. No sa lves. No lies. Dura
ble, cheap. Sent 011 trial 
to prove it .. Proteet.cd by 
U . S. Patents. Ca talog and 
measure blanks mailed 

Send name and ad· 
today. 

Street, Marshall, Mich. 

ECZEMA 
18 OUBABLE. Write me to-day, and I wU1 
•end you a. free trial of m,. mUd, •ootblnl. 
guaranteed treatment that wlll proTe lt. 
Stopa the Itching and heal• permanent!,.. 

DB. CANNADAY, 1225 Park Square, 
SedaUa, M.o. 

Constipation, Biliousness, and 
Liver Disol'ders. 

Cleanliness Is the first law of health, 
and it means more than keeping the 
hands and body clean. It demands 
that the inside of the body shall be 
kept clear of impurities. It demands 
that the waste products be not allowed 
to stay any longer in the body than 
nature normally provld3s. 

The lmp_ortance of keeping your 
bowels normal is seen when it Is re
membered "that there is not a solitary 
disease in the entire list that does not 
demand as one of the first requisites 
in its treatment the thorough elimina· 
tion of waste matter from the bowels. 

Two of the commonest cause of 
constipation are wrong diet and Irreg
ularity In going to stool. The liver 
failing to secrete enough bile Is an
other potent reason. 

Dr. Miles' Liver Pills are an Ideal 
remedy for such a condition. They 
gently stimulate the action of the 
liver and bowels, and, with careful 
attention to habits of stool and diet, 
insure their proper and regular action. 

The following are some of the rea
sons why we so strongly advocate the 
use of Dr. Miles' Liver Pills in cases 
of torpid liver, biliousness, constipa
tion, and indigestion: Because they do 
not cause griping or other unpleasant 
sensations like ordinary pills; because 
their use does not derange the stomach, 
liver, or bowels; because they are a 
very gentle laxative; and, if properly 
used, cause natural movements of the 
bowels; because they are small, mild, 
and sure. 
MILES MEDICAL CoMPANY, Elkhart, Ind. 

Let the McQuiddy Printing Com
pany do your printing, binding, en
gravtng, and lithographing. 

WHEN_WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
'?LEA ~E MENTION THIS PUBUCA TIOf\1! 
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Miller's Antiseptic Oil, Known as 

Snake Oil 
Will Positively IRelleve Pain In Three 

Minutes. 

Try It right now for rheumatism, neural
g!S., lumbago; sore, stiff, and swollen joints; 
pains in the head, back, and limbs; corns, 
bunions, etc. After one application, pain 
usually di•appears as if by magic. 

A new remedy used internally and exter
nally !or coughs, colds, croup, sore throat, 
diphtheria, and tons!lltis. 
Thi~ oil is conceded to be the most pene

trating remedy known. Its prompt and im
mediate effect in relieving pain is due to the 
fact that It penetrates to the affected parts 
at once. As an illustration, pour ten drops 
on the thickest piece of sole leather, and It 
will penetrate this substance through and 
through In three minutes. 

Accept no substitute. This great oil Is 
golden-red color only. Every bottle guaran
teed-25 cents, 50 cents, and $1 a bottle-
or money refunded. At all leading druggists', 
or sent postpaid from Herb Juice Medicine 
Company, Jackson, Tenn. 

Lots of clean, well-illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com
ments on the international lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscrip
tion, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to · one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 
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three baptisms. There are now one 
hundred and forty on roll, with an 
average attendance of over one hun
dred. There are about forty men who 
take public part. Some of these men 
are good preachers. Brother Witty 
spends a great deal of his time teach
ing the young members of the congre
gation, teaching a Bible class three 
nights each week. In addition to 
this, we have started several mis
sions which are doing splendid work. 
Among the number is one at Flint, a 
city about seventy miles from Detroit, 
which has a membership of about fifty. 
Warren Avenue sends them a man to 
preach every other Sunday. Brother 
N. W. Copeland and I went out last 
Sunday to speak for them. The result 
was five additions-one by baptism, 
one restored, and three by member
ship. We also have an excellent mis
sion among the colored brethren here 
in Detroit. Camp Custer being near 
this place, we are now making ar
rangements to send a man to speak to 
the soldiers. We expect to start an
other mission early in the new year. 
Thus you see the work here is grow
ing rapidly; but there is still much to 
do, as it is a very large city and has 
only six congregations. I think that 
the rapid growth of this congregation 
is partly due to the fact that Brother 
Witty has assisted so many good 
Christian families to locate here. The 
church is always glad to receiye such, 
and Brother Witty seems to delight 
in securing work and assisting them 
in every way necessary. Detroit is a 
fine place to live, work plentiful and 
wages good. I also think Brother 
Witty is one of the strongest and best 
men we Iiave, and he is thoroughly 
capable of carrying on the geat worlr 
which he has undertaken.-Leonard S. 
Rucker. 

Minnesota. 
Minneapolis, November 26.-Several 

have been found who show a disposi
tion to listen to the plea for a New 
Testament congregation. We ask the 
prayers of God's people everywhere 
that we may deal wisely with such 
and that we may be but instruments 
in his hands to lead them to the bright, 
white light of truth. We are con
vinced that we will have to start pub· 
lie meetings, and that calls for a hall. 
We have not yet decided on a location, 
hoping, for one thing, to find cheaper 
rent in a suitable location. Heat is a 
factor which makes r ents pretty high 
in this city, especially at the present 
prices o·f coal. We found one prosper
ous man who is firmly standing for 
" independence" as a Christian, and 
whom we believe we can ultimately 
convince on one or two points which 
will bring him to full obedience. He • 
likes Fenton's Modern English New 
Testament, and we turned it on him 
in a long talk l~st week. The job we 
have undertaken does not look smaller 
as we draw nearer, but looms up like 
a real task. If our brethren who can
not be with us in flesh will labor with 
us in spirit and not forget that Broth
er Smith will have clothing needs for 
this winter as well as the needs for 
the expenses coming regularly from 
this missionary work, victory will 
come.-Ira B. Henthorn. 

Oklahoma. 
Marlow, December 3.-I preached 

for the brethren here yesterday. we 
had fair-sized audiences. I predict 

BACK YARD 
DIVIDENDS 
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Your own back yard can be mad;; to 
produce a handsome profit. Its easy. 
Raise Pigaons. They are inexpen
sive, little trouble, and absolutely 
clean. Make use of ati old outhouse. 
Start today and order a few good 
birds tbat are guaranteed to be 
rapid breeders. In a very short while 
they will begin work and with little 
attention will put money . in your 
pocket. The markets are 

Clamoring for Squabs. 
Never yet has the demand been 

supplied. There is a ready market 
a! ways at handsome prices. Further
more, good breeders are hard to 
obtain. 

Not only is it easy to make money 
raising pigeons but it is a pleasant 
occupation and very helpful to be 
able to supply your own table with 
tender, juicy Squabs, 

It costs very little to start but be 
sure and start right with good 
breeders and 

Start Today 
while the market is so good and get 
your share of tile profit.. 

Drop us a line and we will send 
you Absolutely Free our booklet 
on "Profits in l'igeons." It will s how 
why there are profitS In Pigeons and 
bow to begin. 

Cl\ROLINA PIGEON PLl\NT 
Dept.G 

CLI:"!TON. S. C. 

Wonderful Egg Producer. 
Any poultry raiser can easily double 

his profits by doubling the egg produc
tion of his hens. A scientific tonle has 
been discovered that revitalizes the 
flock and makes hens work all the 
time. The tonic is called " More 
Eggs." Give your hens a few cents 
worth of " More Eggs," and you will 
be amazed and delighted with results. 
A dollar's worth of " More Eggs" w1ll 
double this year's production of eggs. 
So if you wish to try this great profit 
maker, write to E. J. Reefer, Poultry 
Expert, 6409 Reefer Building, Kansas 
City, Mo., who will send you a season's 
supply of " More Eggs " Tonic for $1, 
prepaid. So confident is Mr. Reefer of 
the results that a m1llion-dollar bank 
guarantees if you are not absolutely 
satisfied your dollar will be returned 
on request and the " More Eggs " costs 
you nothing. Send a dollar to-day, or 
ask Mr. Reefer for his free poultry 
book that tells the experience of a man. 
who has made a fortune out of poultry. 
-Advt. 
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greater things for the church here in 
the future. I will begin a meeting at 
Slayton next Wednesday.-John W. 
He.dge. 

Tennessee. 
Nashville, November 27.-During the 

latter part of July I taught two short 
singing classes in Arkansas. I then 
came to Tennessee, where I held meet
ings at the following places: Rush 
Creek; Braxton; Elkin Ridge, in Can
non County; Patterson, Rutherford 
County; Sharp's Corner, Maury Coun
ty; Mount Hope, Wayne County; Sale 
Creek; Chattanooga (two); Eighth 
Avenue, North, Nashville; White Oak, 
Macon County. I also held a meeting 
at Emberton, Ky. Seventeen were 
added in .au. Though there were but 
few additions, eternity will reveal the 
good that was done. On November 
20 I engaged in a debate with Mr. 
W. S. Ervin at Sanders' Forlr Baptist 
Church. The debate continued four 
days. The attendance was excellent 
and the order was fine. I am now 
Texas bound.-N. W. Proffitt. 

Pulaski, December 3.-I made a plea 
through the Gospel Advocate some 
time in October for help, stating that 
I had been sick and that I was up here 
for my health. I have improved since 
I came up here. I had a daughter and 
six grandchildren at Savannah, and 
an invalid son-in-law; and as they 
were going to move to Arkansas and I 
wanted to see them before they moved, 
I borrowed the money and went and 
helped them off, and went with them 
as far as Corinth, Miss., and through a 
mistake I needed assistance at Corinth 
about shipping their things; so I went 
to the church there and told them the 
circumstances, and they responded 
nobly to my need. God bless them. 
There was only one sister that re
sponded to my appeal in the Advocate. 
I am, as I said, seventy-three years 
old. I used to preach around Savan
nah at my own expense.-B. P. Ode
neal. 

Texas. 
San Angelo, December 1.-Brother 

H. W. Wrye, of Mount Pleasant, Tenn., 
has been secured by the church at San 
Angelo, to labor with and for them 
in the gospel of Christ. He began his 
ministry here on the fourth Sunday in 
September. Being in San Angelo on 
business, by special request of the 
church, I preached both morning and 
evening on the last Lord's day in No
vember. On the following Wednesday 
evening I gave a short lecture on 
" Bible Wines." The audiences were 
large and the interest very good. 
Brother Wrye, being thus free for 
pther work on Lord's day, visited 
Mertzon, where he preached twice.
John Straiton. 

Dallas, November 26.-Last Friday 
was one week ago I went to Crandall 
to officiate at the funeral of Brother 
Tevis, who was more than seventy-six 
years old. Last Thursday I officiated 
at the funeral of Mrs. (Sister) Palmer 
here in the city, and was called to 
Grand Saline to officiate at the funeral 
of little Miss Watson, one of a set of 
twins, about six years old. May God 
bless all the bereaved. On the second 
Sunday in November I preached two 
times at Gra.nd Saline, and tM third 
and fourth Sunday two times each at 
Corsicana. There is only a small, 
struggling band at Grand Saline, but 
a good, strong congregation at Corsi-
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Tarbell's Teachers' Guide 
By MARTHA TARBELL, Ph.D. 

is the Guide which actually pointed the way to the new 
International Series of Sunday-School Lessons. "For All 
Grades," from the first, has been its slogan, and "Topics 
for Various Ages," one of its well"-known features-these 
are two important characteristics of the Improved Uniform Series 
of lniemalional Lessons, which start with 1918. 

Have You Ever Tried "Tarbell's Guide"? 
It seems almost like trying to gq without food for the up-to

date teacher to neglect its feast of teaching helps-rich 
with tried and proven plans, brimming with usable illus-

trations-stimulating, scholarly, spiritual, suggestive. 

Read 110ther's" Superlatives! 
Margaret Slattery, the Well-known S. S. Worker, 

3ay$: ''I use it personally and know of nothing better.'' 
Marion Lawrance, Genera/ Secretary '/ntef'!!a

tlonal S. S. AW>ciation, $fJY3: "The best, most 
complete. most practical and most satisfac

Standing between the 
vest·pockc:t " Gist • • 

and theinimitable''Tar
bell's" this popular hand-

tory volume on the S. S .. Lessons." 
Chri.tian Advocate, N.Y.: 1 'The best man

ual to the International S. S Lessons. • • 
book supplies a real need. 

Clear, concise, thorough, it 
takes high ltfOund on all spir

itual que!lltions and presents 
the lessons from various angles. 

..Well calculated to insttuct and in· 
spire."-Auei!Jure Tea~Aer. •• An old 

friend-tried and found true."-Otterbnn 
Teach#. "A fine example of brevity and 

clt!arness'."-Bapti.J/ O!JJeTJIIr. 

SEND ORDERS TO 

McQUIDDY PRINTING COMPANY, 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

cana, and they are doing a good work, 
keeping two ministers busy most of 
the time.-J. C. Estes. 

Get the Most Out of Your Blood. 
The digestive organs absolutely need 

the influence of pure blood for the 
proper performance of their functions. 
Persons that sleep in small, ill-venti
lated rooms compia:in of little or no 
appetite in the morning and of dis
agreeable dryness of the mouth and 
throat. Why? Because, as a result of 
breathing air that is impure, their 
blood is impure and fails to give their 
digestive organs the stimulus they 
must have for perfect work. It is nec
essary that we should have pure blood 
if we want to get all the good out of 
what we eat that there is in it, and to 
get it comfortably. Hood's Sarsapa
rilla is distinguished for making pure, 
rich, vitalized blood, perfecting the di· 
gestion and building up the whole sys
tem. Get it to-day.-Advt. 

There was once a banker in the 
days of wildcat currency who had a 
wonderful skill in detecting counter
feits. He acquired the skill not by 
studying counterfeits; he studied good 
money. Whatever was not good 
money was not money at all to him; 
it was mere waste paper, not worth 
even the name of "counterfeit." So 
to detect error, one must study truth; 
the rest is waste and rubbish. To 
know a good man when you see him, 
you must study good men. All short 
of this is bad. So with one's 
efforts in life; what is not honest, 
what is not real, has no existence.- · 
David Starr Jordan. 

S 0 re Granulated Eyelids. 
Eye1 inflamed by expo
sure to Sun, Dust and Wind 'l:'yes quickly relieved by Mudno 

L., fycRcmcdy. No Smarting, 
just Eye Comfort. . At 

Druggiste or by mail SOc per Bottle. Mudne 
fye Salve in Tubes 2Sc. For Book el tile fye 
fRfll ask Murine fye Remedy to., C:lllcago 
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Now is the Best Time to Join 
' 

The Gospel Advocate Piano Club 
The long winter evenings, affording ample time for the study and enjoyment 

of music, will soon be with us. Why not order your piano or self-player piano 
now and let the young folks commence their musical education? It will develop them socially. 
intellectually and morally and fit them for the championship of those who would otherwise be 
their superiors. Every penny you invest in their muaical education will be returned to you 
many fold in the years to come through your enjoyment of their advancement and success. 

THE CLUB INSURES PERFECT 
SITISFACTIII 

The instrument which you select from the 
club's catalogue ie shipped to you, freight 
prepaid, on a 30 days approval test. You do 
not have to send any money until you have 
tried the piano orplayer-piano and have de
cided to keep it. 1£ you are not delighted 
with the instrument, you may return it to the 
factory freigh• collect. The 30 daye trial will 
cost you nothing. 

The best piano at the lowest price on the most conven• 
lent terms of payment-that is what is claimed for the Gos
pel Advocate Piano Club and the claim is substantiated by more 
than a thousand Club members who have placed their orders 
through the Club and testify to the benefits of the greatest mon· 
ey-saving opportunity ever offered to piano buyers. 

SELF-PLAYER PIANOS FOR THE OLD FOLKS 
If your musical education was neglected so that you have 

been deprived of the pleasures of music, do not inflict your 
PEIIMAIIENT GUARANTEE children with a similar handicap for life. Let them learn music 

Each inatrnment is permanently guaranteed while they are young, while they have plenty of time and while 
bo.th b}' the manufacturers and by the Aaao- their minds are receptive. Encourage them by providing a 
ciated Piano Club {representing a combined splendid piano, or, better still, a combination piano and self
capital of over two million dollars• egainat all player which every member of the family can use and enJ· oy. 
imperfections, workmanship ana material. 
Everything connected with each instrument ia Our self-player gives you the two instruments in one, and the 
genuine and is so guaranteed. saving effected by the Club makes it cost you little more than -------------......1 you would ordinarily pay for a good plain piano. 

YOU ARE INVITED TO JOIN 
By uniting our orders .in a Club of 

one hundred buyers we get the bene
fits of a big wholesale factory reduction. 
Thus each Club member helps every 
otkcr Club member by helping himself. 
You are responsible only for your own 
purchase, and as the Management se
c.ures the other ninety-nine members 
you have nothing to do but place your 
own order through the Club. Every 
feature of the Club is guaranteed so 
that there is absolutely no possibility of 
dissatisfaction. 

Write for your copy of the catalogue 
and Club booklet, describing and pict

uring the various styles of pianos and 

player-pianos and explaining the many 

attractive features of the Club. 

Address the Managers . 

Associated Piano Clubs, ,f::le~t:loi~~. Clinton, S. G. 
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TAKE YOUR PICK 
Only $5.00 Down, Balance Easy 

UTILITY 
Prlee$U,91i Freight Paid 

DORCAS No. 1 (Auto Lift) 
Price S2ll.4Ji Freight Paid 
DORCAS No.2 (Hand Lift) 
Price $21,7 6 Freight Paid 

WONDER 
Pdee$2!1.70 Freight Prepaid 

SOLACE 
Prlee $!6.66 Freight Pall 

DELIGHT 
Price $27.90 Freight Pall 

Monthly Installments 
will bring you any one of these splendid machines 
Freight prepaid east of the Rocky Mountains. 

Ito Risk to You 
We guarantee that you will be pleased with 

your purchase. If not pleased after thirty days 
trial advise us and we will give you shipping in 
structions, will ret-arn your money and will pay 
return freight. 

We guarantee to please you otherwise it 
costs you nothing for 30 days free use of the ma
chine. 

Every machine warranted for ten years. 
These prices are wonderfully low for the val

ues offered, owing to our 

CO-OPERATIVE BUYING CLUB PLAN, 
eliminating cost of salesman and middleman'E 
or dealers' profits. Club charges add but little to 
manufacture:r's wholesale prices, notwithstanding 
easy terms of sale. These terms are offered only. 
to readers of religious papers, thereby elimina
ting losf!es by dealing only with the best people 
These machines are made and warranted by .one 
of the largest sewing machine factories in the 
world. 

The higher priced machines are equal to the 
machines of other makes often sold on install
ment at $50.00 to $70.00 each. 
Religious Press Co-Operative Club, 

Dear Sirs: 
My m:\chlne came on the Srd. in perfect con

dition. I am dellghted wiLil it. I like it bette r th>tn the 
one I got from an agent for $68.00. I w!ll h e lp you sell 
moreif!can. lfyou want to. you can use my word of 
testimony. I have a fri end who n eeds a machine. If you 
wlll send me a catalogue, I will send it to her. I got mme 
misplaced. Yours truly, 

MRS, J. E. WmLLs, Bartow, Fla. 

All machines are ball bearing except Utility. 
Prices of the best are so low that we recommend 
your buying the higher priced machines. Then 
you can't be disappointed for you will have the 
best on the market. 

12 Attachments free. Also 6 Bobbins, 12 
Needles, 2 screw drivers, Oil can, and book of 
directions. 

Send In the coupon and get catalogue giving 
full descriptions and order blank. 

Religious Press 
Go-Operative Club 

135 West Carolina Ave. 
Clinton, S. C. 

FREE CATALOGUE COUPON 
Religions Preu Co-Operative Club, -. 

135 West Carolina Ave .• Clintoa, S. C. 
Please send me your catalogue, and show me how 

I can save money on a high qual ily sewing machine 
Lhrough tne Co-Operative Club rtan. 

... 

-------~· ------------~-=-·_a_:=.~=~----~----~----~----~-~-~----~----~~-~~-~~-~~-~~-~~-~~-~~-~~-~:-~:_:~-~~-~~-~~-~~-~~-~J~ l' SUPERB Freight Office ..... : . ... . .............•.... 
Prlee 129.80 Freight Pall 

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE 
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~ OBITUAniES ~ 
Showalter. 

Wendell Thomas, the second son of 
E. T. and Alice May Showalter, was 
born, near Snowville, Va., on Novem
ber 15, 1902; entered into his rest on 
November 20, 1917. He was baptized 
into Christ on September 16, 1917-a 
two-months-old babe in Christ. He 
was a noble Christian boy, above his 
age in intelligence, being a bright stu
dent in the third year of high school, 
strong, athletic, and cheerful. He was 
obedient to parents and teacher and 
especially thoughtful of his mother. 
Like the Savior he loved to follow, he 
was a great lover of children. He met 
his untimely death by an accidental 
discharge of a gun while returning 
from one of his favorite sports of rab· 
bit hunting. He was destined to be
come a great and useful man, for he 
was in every respect a pure thought· 
ful, and noble boy. But "the Lord 
giveth, and the Lord taketh away: 
blessed be the name of the Lord." His 
father, mother, two brothers, six sis
ters, and a host of relatives, school
mates, and friends, are left to mourn 
their loss. But " we mourn not as 
those who have no hope." "He cannot 
come back to us, but we can go to 
him." Wendell remembered his Crea
tor; God will now remember him. In 
heaven he will be much greater. The 
writer spoke to a large and sympathiz
ing audience at his funeral. " Blessed 
are the dead who die in the Lord." 

THADDEUS S. HUTSON. 

Walker. 
Sister Martha Walker, whom we all 

called " Grandma" Walker, and who 
WR$ one of Middle Tennessee's purest 
and best Christians, departed this life 
on October 11, 1917. She was in her 
seventy-seventh year and had won 
many friends who loved her devotedly. 
The young as well as the old loved 
her and enjoyed her company. She 
was a member of the church of Christ 
at Antioch, in Coffee County. She was 
a noble Christian, and her daily life 
was adorned by many Christian graces 
which in the sight of God is of great 
price. She leaves to her children the 
great wealth of this good character 
which is worth more to them than 
millions in money. Love, peace, joy, 
patience, gentleness, goodness, purity, 
truth, and meekness were things seen 
daily in her life and which we may 
strive to imitate. By her good deeds 
to others she has laid up treasures in 
heaven which will be hers for all time 
to come. To the many who loved her 
let me say: Do you realize that she is 
not so far away, but just over on the 
other side of the mystic river? She 
still loves us, even more than when 
she was here, and we may love her 
more and feel as though she was be
neath the orange trees of Florida or 
some clime many times more beauti
ful, and that we will go soon to see 
her and be there for evermore. Let 
us live obedient, pure, and true to 
God, as she did, so that we may be 
permitted to enter the home where she 
is and be with her always. 

W. S. LoNG, JR. 
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Fitzgerald. 
Sister E. S. Fitzgerald, wife of our 

much-beloved brother, E. S. Fitzgerald• 
of Weatherford, Texas, passed over the 
silent river of death on November 16, 
1917. Sister Fitzgerald was loved by 
all the church at Weatherford. She 
was one of the most faithful ·members 
of the church there. During the four 
years that I preached for the Weather
ford church she hardly ever missed a 
service. Weather conditions did not 
drive her away from where duty to 
her God called her. She was a faith
ful mother, doing everything in the 
very best way for the comfort and in
struction of her family. She was the 
mother of four children, two of whom 
died in infancy; two are still living, 
a boy about nine years old and a girl 
about fourteen. She was called away 
from them · when they seemingly 
needed her guiding hand more than 
ever before. She was thirty-one years 
old. I spoke a few words of comfort 
to her relatives and friends at Rice, 
Texas. This was where her girlhood 
days were spent. We then laid the 
body to rest until the "graves are 
opened and the dead shall come forth." 
We pray that Brother Fitzgerald may 
have both the strength and the cour
age to meet the double responsibilities 
now resting upon him to direct his 
children. Sister Fitzgerald did well 
her part, bearing patiently and bravely 
the burdens that came her way while 
her companion went forth to preach 
the gospel to others. May God bless 
Brother Fitzgerald and the children. 

A. 0. CoLLEY. 

Ritehie. 
On Saturday, November 24, 1917, at 

5:50 P.M., the spirit of little Francis 
Sewell Ritchie, infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy T. Ritchie, took its flight 
to the resting place of all pure de
parted spirits. Dear little Francis was . 
born on September 14, 1916; hence 
only remained with us fourteen 
months and ten days to brighten our 
home and cheer our hearts, thence to 
leave us in sadness and mourning. 
He had whooping cough with capillary 
bronchitis, followed by other complica
tions which wore his precious life 
away. He was sick nearly five weeks 
and dangerously so for two weeks. An 
unusually strong constitution with all 
the vitality of infancy only held 
him with us longer and prolonged the 
period of his sufferings; but through 
them all he was the same bright, 
patient angel he had been in health, 
never once refusing any medicine or 
nourishment offered him. Only a few 
moments before death came on him, 
he opened his little mouth, at his 
mother's request, and took his milk 
with relish. All that the skill of three 
eminent physicians, the tireless efforts 
of numerous friends, and the earnest 
prayers of consecrated Christians could 
do were fruitless efforts to stay the 
disease. On Sunday at 2 P.M., at the 
little church where he had gone nearly 
every Lord's day of his short, sweet 
life, in the presence of heartbroken 
parents, two older brothers, other rela
tives, and numerous weeping friends, 
Brother R. V. Cawthon made a very 
appropriate and comforting talk over 
his lifeless remains, which were thence 
transferred to the vault at Spring Hill 
Cemetery to be interred later. "We 
weep not as those who have no hope." 

ANDY T. RITCHIE. 
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Hamilton. 
On June 12, 1917, the death angel 

visited the Hamilton home at Elora, 
Tenn., and took away the dear father 
and husband. Mr. L. E . Hamilton was 
born on April 29, 1876, and was mar
ried to Eva Lena Goodman on June 
7, 1896. To this union eight children 
were born, of whom three boys and 
four girls survive him. He made the 
good confession and was baptized in 
July, 1908, during a meeting conducted 
by Brother E. L. Cambron. This was 
his first opportunity to hear the gospel 
preached in its fullness. Since that 
time he has lived a faithful Christian, 
ever keeping before him the Golden 
Rule: "Do unto others as you would 
have them do unto you." He worked 
on the railroad for twenty-one years, 
earnestly striving to provide for his 
family and educate his children in a 
way which would be well pleasing to 
God. On account of his fast-failing 
health, Mr. Hamilton was compelled 
to retire from his work on April 2, 
1917. He gradually grew weaker and 
weaker until he and his loved one:;; 
realized that his time here on earth 
would not be ~ery long. His last days 
on earth seemed so sweet. He would 
lie on his bed and sing beautiful 
sacred songs. The prayer was con
stantly heard from his lips: "Thy will 
be done." He longed to live and be 
with his fa,mily and rear his loving 
children (may God's mercy ever rest 
upon them); but he realized that it 
was not God's will, and he was willing 
for his soul to return to his Maker. 
"A friend in need is a friend indeed." 
All during his illness this proverb was 
manifested. Many were the loving 
hands that came to minister unto him 
and to alleviate his suffering so far as 
it was possible and to extend their sin
cerest sympathy to his loved ones. 
Of course the vacant chair can never 
be filled; neither can the wound be 
healed, except by God himself. About 
three-thirty on Tuesday afternoon his 
soul passed to the great beyond, leav
ing a sweet,_ peaceful smile upon his 
face. Brother J. J. Horton conducted 
the funeral services, using as his text 
2 Sam. 12: 23: " But now he is dead, 
wherefore should I fast? Can I bring 
him back again? I shall go to him, 
but he shall not return to me." His 
body was laid to rest in his home cem
etery. May God help and comfort his 
loved ones, and may they ever strive 
to meet him in that home where " God 
shall wipe away all tears from their 
eyes; and there shall be no more 
death, neither sorrow, nor crying, nei· 
ther shall there be any more pain: for 
the former things are passed away." 

G. A. H. 

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove's. 

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well khown tonic properties of QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents. 
~Advt. 

Send us a new subscriber te the 
Gospel Advocate. 

WHEN WRITING OUR_. ADVERTISERS 
\>LEASE MENTIONTHISPUBUCA TION 

Your Farm Home 
in Sunny Florida 

awaits you. It's a Big 
Crop Region-a Land of 
Plenty for Farming and 
Stock Raising. Good 
Schools, Churches and 
ample transportation fa
cilities. Healthful Climate 
-adequate Rainfall and 
Good Roads. Every month 
a growing month. The 

Florida East Coast 
Railway Company 

(flagler System) 

through i.ts subsidiary 
companies-The Model 
Land Co., Perrine Grant 
Land Co., Chuluota Co. 
and OkeechobeeCo.,own 
and have for sale large 
areas of land suitable for 
farms or truck gardens : 
alao town lots for homes 
in attractive sites. Buy no 
Florida lands until you 
get reliable information. 

Free Illustrated Literature 
on requeet. Your Question• 
promptly answered in detajl. 

Write today to 

J. E. INGRAHAM, Vice-Preaident 
Florida East Coast Railway Co. 

Room 7 1 City Buildin1r 
St Augustine, Florida 

121!} 

FINE PRINTING, EN

GRAVING, EMBOSS-

lNG, BINDING, LITH-

OGRAPHING, AT THE 

McQUIDDY PRINT

ING COMPANY, 317-

319 FIFTH AVENUE, 

NORTH, NASHVILLE, 

TENNESSEE 

Lots of clean, weB-illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com
ments on the international lessons In 
The Young People. Single subscrlp· 
tion, per year, ilfty cents. Five or 
more to one address •. each, forty cents 
per year. 
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Field Notes. 
BY 0. E. HOLT. 

On the fourth Lord's day in Novem
ber I preached at Jown Creek, Ala., 
and continued the meeting until the 
following Thursday evening. Serious 
sickness among our people was a 
great hindrance to the meeting. 

Our membership at Town Creek is 
small, but the personnel of the con
gregation is fine. Brethren Arm
strong, LeMay, Key, Jetton, Pruit, 
Spangler, and others stand by the 
work and constitute a real force. 

Brother and Sister Knouff have re
cently come to Town Creek from 
Huntsville, Ala., and this is an uplift 
to the congregation. Brother Jim 
Srygley, cousin to the preachers, F. B. 
Srygley and F. D. Srygley, the latter 
of whom passed to his reward several 
years ago, lives at Town Creek. Sis
ter Norwood, stepmother of R. W. Nor
wood, physician and preacher, at the 
age of threescore and sixteen years, 
but as beautiful in physical appear
ance and as bright and radiant and 
cheerful in spirit as an autumnal 
sunset in a cloudless sky, lives at 
Town Creek, and is honored and loved 
by all the people of that prosperous 
little town. 

The church of Christ was planted 
at Town Creek many years ago, and 
has enjoyed the labors of some of the 
best and ablest preachers of the pres
ent age. Our beloved brother, T. B. 
Larimore, has labored there, and is 
held in high esteem by those who 
were there at the time he labored 
with them. The congregation at 
Town Creek, like many other congre
gations in North Alabama, has suf
fered from the loss of many of its 
members by removal to other parts of 
the country. Some have passed into 
their eternal home. 

There are several of the faithful 
who will read the Gospel Advocate 
who were not readers of the paper 
before my visit to them. This will 
make them stronger in the faith and 
more efficient workers in the Master's 
vineyard. Good, religious literature 
in the home is a safeguard against 
hurtful innovations. It also serves to 
prevent that terrible disease that, for 
want of a better name, I call " dry 
rot." This very inelegant term is not 
used in an offensive spirit, but the 
trouble denominated thereby is one 
that is better managed by prevention 
than by cure, for the majority of such 
cases are incurable. Reading the Ad
vocate will serve as a preventive of 
this dangerous trouble. Some one 
called it "spiritual pellagra." You 
may call it what you please, but it is 
something to be feared and avoided 
as one would avoid a pestilence. 

·c 0 S P E L AD V 0 CAT E. 

The National Teachers' Normal 
and Business College, Hen

derson, Tenn. 
We are now closing the second term 

of eight weeks. The student body 
hails from fourteen States. They are 
a fine set of boys and girls. They are, 
as a whole, of more tender age than 
previous years. 

In view of the great demand for 
bookkeepers, stenographers, and type
writers, we have increased the effi
ciency of our business department. 
We cannot begin to answer the calls 
for our students in these depart· 
ments. 

We give no holidays. Time is too 
precious. The calls are too many. 
Beginning on December 26, 1917, we 
are offering a complete, comprehen
sive, practical, six-months' course in 
bookkeeping, shorthand, and type
writing. The wide-awake boy or girl 
should finish these in this time. See 
what Commissioner Galloway says: 
" The United States government will 
want ten thousand stenographers and 
typewriters within six months." We 
are also having numerous calls from 
all kinds of professional men and 
private institutions. One letter asks 
for one dozen stenographers and type-
writers. 

The Bible classes are large. The 
work is the best in the history of the 
school. All students are encouraged 
to take at least one Bible class daily. 
We have quite a number of young 
preachers in the work. 

The school is the best ' " since the 
war." Many are to enter after the · 
holidays. The college is strictly 
grade A. Our students are a success. 

Write for information. 
A. G. FREED. 

PELLAGRA 
This new disease Is spreading over the 

South with a 26-per-cent yearly Increase. 
leaving horror and death In Its wake. 

You will want to read the story of how 
nine years ago I discovered the cause of 
this disease. and how thousands of pella
gra sufferers have been restored to good 
health by a simple home treatment. Take 
no chances with harmful drugs or guess
work doctoring. You are entitled to know 
the truth. The whole story Is given in this 
wonderful 

BIG 50-PAGE BOOK FREE. 
Mailed in plain sealed wrapper FREE to 

all who write for a copy. This new, In
structive, and Interesting book gives you roy 
proven theory as to what causes pellagra 
and how It may be cured right In your own 
home under a guarantee of absolute satis
faction or no charge for treatment. It also 
contains many photographs and letters from 
State and county officials. bankers. minis
ters, doctors, lawyers, and others, who tell 
wonderful stories of their experience with 
this successful pellagra treatment. 

H'AVE YOU THESE SYMPTOl\IS? 
Tired and drowsy feelings, accompanied 

by headache; depression or etate of Indo
lence; rol!ghness of skin; breaking out or 
eruptions; hands red. llke sunburn; sore 
mouth; tongue, llps, and throat flaming 
red; much mucus and choking; Indigestion 
and nausea. diarrhea or constipation; mind 
affected; and many others. Don't take 

I chances. 
Write for your copy of this book to-day. 

Remember. It Is mailed to you free In plain 

l sealed wrapper. 

W. J. McCRADY, 1\I.D., 
Dept, 1178. Carbon Hill, Alabama. 
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To Stop a Persistent, 
flacking (:ough 

The best remedy is one you can 
enaUy make at home. Cheap, 

but very eft'ectlve. · 

Thousands of people normally healthy 
in every other respect are annoyed 
with a persistent hanging-on bronchial 
cough year after year, disturbing their 
sleep and making life disagreeable. It 
is so needless. There is an old home 
made remedy that will end such a 
cough easily and quickly. 

Get from any druggist "2% ounces 
of Pin ex" (sixty cents worth), pour it 
into a pint bottle and fill the bottle 
with plain, granulated sugar sirup 
Begin taking it at once. Gradually 
but surely you will notice the phlegm 
thin out and then disappear altogeth 
er, thus ending a cough that you never 
thought would end. It also promptly 
loosens a dry or tight cough, stops the 
troublesome throat tickle, soothes the 
irritated membranes that line the 
throat and bronchial tubes, and relief 
comes almost immediately. A day's 
use will usually break up an ordinary 
throat or chest cold, and for bronchitis, 
·croup, whooping cough, and bronchial 
asthma, there is nothing better. It 
tastes pleasant and keeps perfectly. 

Pinex is a most valuable concen
trated compound of genuine Norway 
pine extract, and is used by millions 
of people every year for throat and 
chest colds with splendid results. 

To avoid disappointment, ask your 
druggist for "2% ounces of Pinex' 
with full directions, and do not accept 
anything else. A guarantee of abso
lute satisfaction or money promptly 
refunded goes with this preparation. 
The Pinex Company, Fort Wayne, Ind. 

THE YOUNG PEOPLE. 

One of the brightest and most enter
taimng of all our Sunday-school publi
cations is THE YOUNG PEOPLE, a four
page weekly, devoted especially to the 
interests and welfare of young people of 
both sexes, but which will prove a 
channel of cheer and blessing to older 
ones as well. This periodical has just 
bP.en consolidated with THE BmLE STUDY 
HELPER, and presents the strongest and 
most essential features of both in an im
proved form. Three pages are given to 
stories of an entertaining and elevat
ing character and ar~icles of an edu<?-
tional nature, by gifted and well-m
formed writers, strikingly illustrated by 
photo-engravings and line drawings; and 
one page is devoted to a clear and con
cise presentation of the Sunday-school 
lesson, historically and exegetically, by 
A. B. Lipscomb, one of the editors of the 
Gospel Advocate, in which are presented 
the thoughts of many of the world's best 
thinkers. The size of the page is 10~x14 
inches. · Printed from clear type on good 
paper. 

Subscription Price: Five or more cop
ies to one address, per year, each, 40 
cents; single subscription, per year, SO 
cents. ---

Write for sample copies. Address 
McQUIDDY PRINTING CO., 

317-319 Fifth Avenue, North, 
NASHVU..LE, TENN. 
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Another Colorado Debate. 
BY E. C. FUQUA. 

I have just concluded a ten-nights' 
discussion with M. J. Arledge, of the 
Primitive Baptist Church, in Olathe. 
The general church proposition was 
discussed, and the general public re
ceived much information about the 
Bible because of the general nature 
of the proposition. 

Arledge is the weakest man in ar
gumentation I ever met. He seemed 
utterly incapable of either making or 
seeing an argument. He was as blind 
to an argument made by himself as 
when made by me, though he is pos
sessed of a fairly good education. 

He unwittingly lent himself to the 
cause of truth in Olathe by engaging 
in this discussion, as through him I 
succeeded in bringing much truth be
fore the people. Especially was this 
true in . respect to his effort to drag 
Alexander Campbell into the discus
sion. He enabled me to prove, even by 
his own admissions, that Campbell had 
no more to do with the origin of the 
church of Christ than he had with the 
inspiration of the New Testament. 
Indeed, I thanked him publicly, shak
ing hands over it, for saying and prov~ 
ing and admitting what he did about 
Campbell in the debate, as it cleared 
up much misunderstanding in the com
munity over this matter of Campbell's 
connection with us. 

Arledge's moderator, BrotherWoods, 
from Nashville, Tenn., arose at the 
close of the debate and challenged me 
for another discussion to follow this 
one in two weeks. I accepted, of 
course. The first one did not go to 
suit the Baptists, hence the second 
challenge. This second debate is 
scheduled to begin on the night of 
December 16. 

There is no better way to get the 
truth before people on a miss-ion field 
than through a debate; but they are 
hard to get, as a rule, on such fields. 
However, I have been successful, as 
this next .will be the sixth I have held 
since coming to the Western Slope of 
Colorado, two years ago. It is the 
thirteenth I have held since coming 
to Colorado. These debates account to 
a large extent for the growth of the 
Colorado work, and I hope to keep a 
supply always on hand. 

For the benefit of our friends, I 
must say that Mrs. Fuqua has re
lapsed until she is again on her 
crutches-the same trouble she had at 
Denver- tuberculosis of the hip joint. 
She had got off her crutches and we 
thought she was past the trouble, 
but it has returned in a most threat
ening manner. She is practically 
helpless again. A poor brother's 
home and all that he had burned 
in Olathe during my absence recently, 
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JI(T£RSMITBS 
@ILL TONIC 

Sold for 47 years. F'or Malaria, Chills and Fever. Als~o~ 
a F'i:Pe General Strengthenin& Tonic. 6(ic and $1.00 at all Dru& Stores. 
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Attention, Sunday·-school Teachers! 
To aid you in teaching the inter

national lessons for 1918 we have 
secured a supply of 

PELOUBET'S. 
SELECT NOTES 

This scholarly work will be of 
great assistance in preparing your
self for Sunday's important duty. 
It will prove inspiring to teachers 

and scholars alike. It is beautifully 

printed and illustrated. 

We will send you a copy, postpaid, for $1.35 
ORDER TO-DAY FROM 

M'QUIDDY PRINTING CO. 
317-319 FIFTH AVENUE, NORTH NASHVILLE, TENN. 
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and the excitement and her sym
pathy together worked upon her till 
she was overcome. This is the result. 
Pray for the work, brethren. We are 
doing our best to hold up the truth 
here. 

Cured His RUPTURE 
I was badly ruptured while llftlng a trunk 

•everal years ago. Doctors said my only 
nope of cure was an operation. Trusses did 
me no good. Finally I got hold of something 
that quickly and completely cured me. 
Years have passed, and the rupture h a s 
never returned, although I am doing hard 
work as a carpe·nter. There was no opera
tion, no lost time, no trouble. I have noth
Ing to sell, but will give full Information 
about how you may find a complete cure 
without operation, If you write to me, Eu
gene M. Pullen, Carpenter, 9440 Marcellus 
Avenue, Manasquan, N . J'. Better cut out 
this notice and show it to any others who 
are ruptured; you may save a life or at 
least stop the misery of rupture and the 
worry and danger of an operatlon.-Advt. 

LEXINGTON, KY., BUSINESS UNIVERSITY cine.) 
., BUSINESS, SHCRTH~D. TYPEWRITING, 
,; TELEbkAPHY. f) ploma. PoSIIu.ns. Specoal 
~ Drparlmert for \\t.men. 40 years experience, 

?~-====--~- 20,000 sucoessfd graduates. Beauliful Cill'. 
Address WILBUR R. SMITH. Lexiniton, Ky. 

ABSOI.UT:£1'.Y FIR:£PROOF 

HOTEL CHELSEA 
West Twenty-third St., at Seventh Av., 

NEW YORK CITY 
EUROPEAN PLAN 

500 Rooms 400 Baths 
Boom, with adJolnlns bath, 

fl. and ft.IIO. 
Soltes, parlor, bedroom, and bath, 

$3 and upward. 
Club Breakfast, 25c up. 

Special Luncheon, 50c up. 
Table d'Hote Dinner, $1 up. 

Cafe attached. 

To Beaeh Hotel Chelsea. 
From Pennsylvania Station, 7th Avenue 

car south to 23d Street; 
Grand Central, 4th Avenue car eouth to 

2Sd Street; 
Lackawanna, Erie, Reading, Baltimore & 

Ohio, Jersey Central, and Lehigh Val
ley Railroad Stations, take 23d Street 
cross-town car east to Hotel Chelsea. 

Principal Stea.mshlp Plera, foot W.,.t 28d 
Street, take 2Sd Street cross-town car. 

WRITE FOR COLORED MAP OF 
!NEW YORK. 

WHEN .WRITING Ollk ADVERTISERS 
PLEASEMENTIONTHISPUBUCA TION 
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former Health Commissioner Say~ 
Nuxated Iron 

Should Be Used in Every Hospital and Prescribed 
by Every Physician-Attributes His own Great 
Physical Activity Today at Over 60 Years of Age 
Largely to His Personal Use ·of Nuxated Iron 

WHAT FORMER HEALTH 
COMMISSIONER KERR SAYS 
"As Hoalth Commissioner of the Ci ty of Chicago, I was 

imPOl'tuned tnnny times to recommend different medicines. 
mineml waters, etc. Never yet have I gone on record a.s 
favoring nuy ·particular remedy, but I feel that in Nuxated 
Iron an exception should be made to the rule. I have tnlten 
Nuxated I rQn myself. and ex-perienced its h ealth-giving 
s trength-huildiug eft'oct , aud in the interest • of the 1mbllc 
welfare, I feel it my duty to malta known the results of i ts 
use. I n.m well past my three-score years and want to say 
that I believe tl1a t my own great physical activity i s due 
l argely today to my personal u se of Nuxntecl Iron. and if 
m y endorsemen t shan indu ce n11aemlc, nervous, run-down 
men and women to take Nuxated Iron, and receive the won
der ful tonic ben efits which I have received. I sba11 feel 
greatly gratlfled tbat I made an exception to my Ufe-long 
rule in r ecommend ing it. From my own experien ce with 
Nmcated Iron, I feel that i t is such a valuable remedy that 
it ought to be 11sed in every h ospital and IJrascribed by every 
physician in tlrls country." 

J/!!tt!l~ 
Former Health Commissioner, City of Chicago. 

Former 'fiealth .Commissioner 
Kerr has given years of his life 
fighting for public health in his 
own and other cities. It was he 
who introduced Anti-toxin for 
Diphtheria in Chicago's Health 
Department. He purified the 
milk for th& Consumers and 
thereby hel11ed to save the lives 
of thousands of babies. He in
troduced the anti-spitting ordi
nance which has been copied all 
over the country and also took 
care of the sewers and garbage 
in the interest of public health. 
Be is positive that the wide
spread use of Nuxated Iron 
would greatly lessen the worries 
and troubles of Health Com 
missioners in keeping up a high 
standard of public health. 

NOTE- Nuxatcd Iron, which has been 11sed by Former H ealth 
IJommissioner Kerr wit!) such surprising resul ts , and which 1s pre
scribed and recommended bv physicians i.:J such a great ~;~arl oty of 
cases . is not a patent medicine oor secret remedy . but one which i s 
well \mown to druggists everywhere. UoJUre tbe oJder inorganic 
Iron products. it is easily assimiJnted. does uot injure the teeth. 
malta them blaclt, nor upset the stomach : on the contrary, lt ta a 
most potent remedy in n early an forma of Indigestion as well 118 
for norvnu!l , run-down conctitions. Th~ manufacturers tl avA such 
q rnnt, conftdet~ co in Nux:ated Iron that thov offer to forfeit $ 100 .00 
to an.v ehantable institution if they ca nnot take an.v man ot• 
w?m.nn onder no who lacl{s iron nncl Increase tbeh· etrength 100 pl"r -Jcnt. or over to four weelrs' time 
OI QV IdNl they have no serious or~a nlt> trouf:llo. They al so_ offer · to refu nd your money tf ft does not t 
anst double your etrongtb aud eduran ce lu ten days' time. It ts disQensed by all good druggists. a 
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Get a Kalamazoo 
Pipeless Furnace 
At wholesale price and be able to burn 

any kind of fuel. Feed but one fire
beat your entire home. 

Write for Our New Catalog 
and learn what you can 
save in fuel bills this win· 

ter. See bow easily this 
simple and powerful beating 

outfit can be installed inyotw 
home. Read what owners say 

about it. Kalamazoo Pipe 
Furnace outfits where desired, 

beating plans FREE. 

Quick Shipment, No 
Our big stocks lns ure_,_n:•mea:•'!tet 
filling of your order. We pay the 
freight and guarantee sa fe deliv

Cash or easy payments. 
today, 

Ask lor Catalog No. 1000 

DECEMBER 13, 1917. 

Important Meeting at Thorp 
Spring, Texas. 

Following is the program for the 
elders and deacons and preachers' 
m eeting at Thorp Spring, beginning on 
January 22, 1918, to continue four 
days, with three sessions daily: 

Tuesday, 10 A.M.-Subject, "The 
Qualification of Elders," G. H. P. Sho· 
walter, M. H. Moore. 

Tuesday, 2 P.M.-" Duties of Elders," 
J.D. Shipman, J. B. McGinty. 

Tuesday, 7 P.M.-Sermon, Thomas 
E . Milholland. 

Wednesday, 10 A.M.-" The Relation 
of One Congregation to Another," J. H. 
Lawson, A. Leroy Elkins. 

Wednesday, 2 P.M.-"Attitude of 
Churches and Members Toward Mem
b(n·s Withdrawn From," W. D. Bills, 
A. B. Barret. 

Wednesday, 7 P.M.-Sermon, John T. 
Hinds. 

Thursday, 10 A.M.-" Our Attitude 
Toward the Denominations," J. W. 
Crumley, L. S. White. 

Thursday, 2 P.M.-" The Relation
ship of the Church Toward Schools," 
J. N. Armstrong, R. C. Bell. 

Thursday, 7 P.M.-Sermon, G. A. 
Dunn. 

Friday, 10 A.M.-" The Duty of the 
Church Toward Evangelization," Cled 
E. Wallace, Early Arcenaux. 

Friday, 2 P .M.-A round-table dis
cussion by visiting brethren of some 
theme to be selected by them. 

Friday, 7 P.M.-Lecture, " The In
spired Word," Maurice Gano. 

In addition to the above, fifty min
utes will be allowed volunteer speak
ers to discuss these several themes. 
We have tried to arrange speakers from 
different parts of the .Southwest, and 
at the same time men who were not on 
the Hillsboro program, eliminating en
tirely local brethren from any leading 
part in the meeting. 

Of course you understand that there 
are too many good preachers, elders, 
deacons, and other members to ·send 
you a personal letter of invitation; so 
you will please take this as an invita· 
tion to you. Be sure to come. · We 
want you, and you will be glad you 
came, when the meeting is over. A 
home will be provided for you, and 
there is no reason why you should not 
come, unless, of course, some personal 
inconvenience. We shall be glad if 
you will write Brother Foy E. Wallace, 
Sr., that you are coming; or just come 
to our nearest railroad point, Gran 
bury, and you will find the r egular 
transfer man meeting -all trains. 

FoY E. W A.LLA.cE, SR. 
C. R. NICHOL. 

Aches and Pains of rheumatism are not 
permanently, but only temporarily, relieved 
by external remedies. Why not use an Inter
nal remedy-Hood's Sarsaparllla-whlch cor
rects the acidity of the blood, on which 
rheumatism depends, and cures the disease? 
-Advt. 

Let the McQuiddy Printing Com· 
pany ·do your printing, binding, litho
graphing, engraving, and make your 
blank books. 
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~~~J· CHRISTMAS SALE of this superb 
self-pronouncing, 
India Paper BIBLE 

In spite of the enormous increases in the cost of the finest morocco Actual $80 0 
leather bindings, genuine India paper and of skilled labor, equal to Value = 
33 1-3 per cent., we have secured sufficient quantities of this marvelous
ly beautiful Bible for immediate, or Christmas delivery, to G o s p e 1 Ad
vocate readers, at a price which, as heretofore is unmatchable anywhere. ~~:::E $465 

Delivered = 

SIZE OF 
INDIA 
PAPER 
BIBLE 

THIS INDIA PAPER 
Post-paid 

BAGSTER BIBLE 
is about half the weight, thickness, and bulk of 
the ordinary paper edition. The India paper 
used in these genuine Bagster Bibles is the cost
liest, the thinnest, the whitest, the toughest, the 
most opaque that the world's best mills can pro
duce. It has nearly 1 ,200 pages, including a 
complete Concordance, This shows the beautiful clear type in exact size 

References, c o 1 o r e d InK. s. w CHAPTER 17 355 
maps so indispensable 2onc.21.ts, NOW1 it came to pass, as Da'vid 

T h P Ne. H. s, sat in his house, that Da'vid 
to eac ers, astors, fsco.u. said to Na'than the prophet, Lo. 1: 

S · d B"bl dwell in an house of cedars, but tne upennten ents, 1 e 212 Ch. 1.3, ark of the covenant of the LoRD re-
Students, Evangelists, 18 

maineth under curtains. 
clinthe 2 Then2 Na'than said unto Da'· 

and Christian workers ::,~:z::~r,.. vid, Do ~11 ~hat is in thine heart; 

all b t • ] evening for God ~s Wlth thee. gener y, ~ 1S on Y 3 And it came to pass the same 
seven-eighths of an 22 ~~JU~J night, that the word of God came 

inch thick and weighs only 19 ounc~s. Its superb silk 
sewn, leather lined Genuine Morocco leather bind~ 
ing, and its luminous red under gold edges make it not 
only exquisitely beautiful, but it is protected by its 

PATENTED 
UNBREAKABLE BACK 

because of which we can and do absolutely guarantee 
the binding not to break or crease, and to outwear 
any other. 

A ROYAL CHRISTMAS GIFT 
FOR THE SOLDIER BOY 

lor Scholar , Teacher, Pastor, Superintendent, 
or Frien d th at will not only delight the reclp• 
ient, b ut w ill be a lasting credit to the giver. 

Of SUPREME IMPORTANCE This Genuine Bagster Bi~le 
..-..------ ------ must not be confounded wtth 
the cheap imitations, .claimed to be printed on "thin" paper or 
"Bible" paper and bound in so called "leather." "Thin" paper 
and "Bible" paper are not the expensive INDIA paper on which 

5 1-8x7 1-4x7-8 

· this genuine Bagster Bible is printed. The edition is limited 
and only when orders are sent in promptly can we guarantee 
delivery before Christmas. Money cheerfully refunded and de
livery charges paid both ways if you do not agree that this is the 
most extraordinary Bible value you ever saw. 

NOTE-For SO cents additional we will furnish our Thumb Index E.:ition and stamp name in pure gold on cover 

THE S. S. SCRANTON CO., 118 TRUMBULL ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 1 
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Renew Your Health 
At Nature's Fountain 

Without the Expense and 
Loss of Time Necessary 
for a Visit to the Spring 

I 

THE CRISIS 
There comes a time in the life of prac

tically every man and woman when their di

eeative or eliminative organs, or both, fail 
to respond to drugs prepared by human 

skill. In fact drugs seem to do them 
about a much harm as good for their sys

tems 1 :bel against all drugs. These are 

the cases which physicians call "stub
born" and "chronic" for the reason that 

they persist in spite of drug treatment. 

I do not refer to incurable diseases such 

aa cancer and consumption, but to that 

larger class of functional disorders which 
we meet every day, where the organs o£ 
digestion and elimination are impaired. 

For this class of cases our best physi
cians and our big city specialists send 

their wealthy patients to the mineral 

springs where, in the great majority of 

caaea they are permanently restored or 

decidedly benefited. But what about the 

poor man who has not the money or the 

buay man or woman who cannot spare 

the time to spend several weeks or pos. 
aibly months at a health resort? Shall 

circumstances deny them the restoration 

to health which Nature has provided) 

Read my answer in the coupon at the 

bottom of this page. 

I have the utmo11t confidence in the 

Shivar Mineral Spring Water for to it I owe 

my Restoration to Health and probably my 

Life. It has made me tens of thousands 
of friends in all parts of America and even 

in foreign countries, whose faces I have 
never seen. Yet I count them my Friend& 
for the Shivar Spring Water has bound 
them to me by lasting gratitude. 

I ask you to read their letters, a few 

samples of which I publish below for your 

benefit, and if you find among them any 
encouragement as to your own health do 

not hesitate to accept my offer which has 

no limits or conditions except those shown 
on the coupon. If you could read the 
letters that come to me daily, numbering 
about ten thousand a year, and the vast 

majority of them similar to those printed 
below, you would not wonder that I make 
this offer displaying my absolute confi
dence in the restorative powers of Shivar 

Mineral Water. 

INDIGESTION 
/ 

Snann6h, Georda. 
Buena Vista, Va.., Oet, 2, 1UC. 

IU11 rreatpleasure to tell you that Jour Wa• 
ter has been a neat benefit, I may say a grea' 
blessing, to me. .My wife says it has helped me 
more than anything else I ever tried. I hna 
been, for thirty years, a sutrerer from stomach 
trouble, REV. E. H. ROWE, 

Co-President Southern SemlnaiJ. 

RHEUMATISM 

I was su1l'erine with indigestion, stomach and 
liver disorders and all its train of horrifyine 
phenomena for several months. I had lived on 
milk, sof1 eggs, shredded wheat, a very insufll· 
cient diet for an active worklnr man, &nd, of 
course, from disease and starvation was in a 
very low state of nervous vitality and general 
debility. I ordered ten rallons of your Mineral 
Water which I used continuously, reorder-Ing 
when necessary, and In four months gained Leeds, S. C. 
twenty-nine pounds, was strong and perfectly I have tested your Spring Water in several 
well, and have worked practically every day cases or rheumatism, chronic indigestion, kid· 
since. U acts as a general renoTator or the sys- ney and bladder troubles, and in nervous and 
tern. I prescribe 1t In my practice, and it has sick headaches, and find that lt has acted nicely 
in every instance had the desired effects. It is in each case, and I believe that if used con tin· 
essential to use this water in as large quanti· uously for a reasonable time will produce a 
ties as possible, ror 1 ts properties are so happily permanent cure. It will purify the ·blood, re
blended and in such proportion that they will lleve debility, stimulate the action of the liver, 
not disturb ~he most delicate system. It is ·kidneys and bladder, aiding them in throwintr 
purelyNalure's remedy, otrall poisonous matter. 

C. A. CROSBY, .M, D. A.L.R.AVANT, M.D. 

La Grange, Ga., Nov. 25,1914, 
I feel it my duty to suffering humanity to 

make public announcement of the benefits I 
have derived from Shivar Spring Water. I have 
been a sufferer for the past twenty-five years 
from indigestion and dyspepsia. After one 
week's trial or ShivarWater I commenced to 
improve, and after drinking It for four weeks I 
gained fifteen pounds. I feel better and 
stronger than I have In twenty-ftve years. I 
strongly recommend this Water to ~;ny one 
with stomach trouble of auy character, and 
truly believe it will cure ulcer of the stomach. 
I am wri tlng this voluntarily and trust It will 
fall in the hands of. many who are so unfortu· 
nate as to be afllicted with tndi11estlon and ner· 
vous dyspepsia. 

. C. V. TRUITT, 
Prelident Unltv Cotton Mills, 

DYSPEPSIA 
Baltimore, Md., Aprtl30, 1914. 

For many years I sutl'ered with stomach trou
ble as a direct r esult of aslhma. I consulted the 
very best specialist In this country, and spent 
quite a large sum or mon ey in my endeavor to 
get relief. However, I had about come to the 
conclus ion that my case was hopeless, but by 
accident I happened to get hold of one of your 
booklets, and decided to try Shivar Spring Wa· 
ter. After drinking the water for about three 
weeks I was entirely relieved, and since tha• 
time h ave suffered but little inconvenience 
from my trouble. I ch eerfully recommend the 
use of your Water to any one that may be suf
fering from stomach trouble. 

OSCAR T. SMITH, 
vice-Pres. Young & Selden Co .. Bankfltationers. 

all Out Thi• Coupon and Mail It Toda 

Shtvar Spring, 
Box 21T, Shelton, S. C. 

Gentlemen: I accept your offer and enclose 
herewith two dollars (~2.00) for ten gallons of 
ShlvarMineralSpring Water. I agree to give 
it a fair trial in accordance with the in· 
structlons which you will send, and if I de
rive no ben eft ttherefrom you agree t<'l refund 
thepricein full UJ>On receiptofthe two emp
ty d emijohns, which I agree to return 
promptly. 

Name ................ ............ ........... .. 

P. 0 ....... - ............... · - --··--·------·-

EXJ>ress Otllce ... ..... ----~-------------·-· 
PI<...., V>rllo dufi...,IJ. 

· Florence, S. C. 
I autrered with indigestion and kidney trou

ble, and a year ago was stricken with acute artic
ular rheumatism: was helpless for months. and 
since using your Spring Watel' I am walking 
without any crutch and improving dally. Indl· 
gestlon much relieved. I wish I could write Shl· 
var Spring Water in the sky so that the world 
could become acquainted with It. 

.MRS. THEO. KUKER. 

BILIOUSNESS 
Greenville, S. C., Feb, 28, 191C, 

For over two years, following a nervous break
down, I have suffered with a liver so torpid tha' 
ordinary remedies were absolutely powerless, 
Under such circumstances, I came to Shlvar 
Spring, and began drinking the Water. Upon 
advice however, the first night I took a laxa· 
tl ve; the second nl11ht a mllder·one. Since then 
I have takon none a tall. The effect of the wa
ter has been remarkable -its action on my ltv· 
ermostmarked, and m y bealth andsplrl ts grea~ 
ly Improved. I am satisfied that the laxative, 
followed by the Water, was the proper treat
men' in my case. My condition is now perfect. 

S. A. DERIEUX. 

RENAL AND CYSTIC 
Columbia, S, 0. 

I suft'ered for eight years with kidney trouble 
and inflammation of the bladder to the extent 
that I would have to gei up during the nl11hl 
some five or six times. After using this water 
only a few days, I am entirely relieved and 
sutrer no more ell'ect or the trouble whatever. 

J.P. D. 
High Point, N.C., Oct. 8, 1914: 

My wife has had a bad kidney trouble for sev· 
eral years, She has been using the water only 
about three weeks and It bas already made her 
a new woman. Her color is much improved 
berappetlteisalltbatshe could wish for, hn 
digestion seems to be perfect. We !live Shlvar 
Sprin11s credit for 1 t all. 

T G,S. 

GALLSTONES 
Greenville, S. C. 

Shlvar Spring Water cured my mother or trail· 
stones, or, I ml11htsay, it snatched her from the 
hospital door, as the doctors had said nothlnfl: 
short of an operation would do her any good, 
After drinking the Water she was able to&'etout 
of bed, and Is today stout and healthy, I hope 
these few lines will be or help to some one 1ulr· 
erlng as my mother did. 

W.J.STRAWN, 
. Williamston, N. C. Oct. 1!, 191C 

MJ doctor said I would have to be operate!! 
on for gallstones, but since I have been drlnkiDC 
your water I haven't had to have a doctor. 

W. H. EDWARDS. 
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RY A. B. LIPSCOMB 

The Need of Patience. 

As we study the lesson of the "final perseverance of the 
saints," we should not fail to note how the element of 
patience is interwoven with it. Recalling for our example 
the heroes of faith, Paul writes: "Let us run with patience 
the race that is set before us." In writing to the Thessa· 
Ionian church, he said, "We glory in you for your 
patience," and ih another passage he weaves the word into 
a benediction: "The Lord direct your hearts into the 
patience of Christ." (2 Thess. 3: 5.) 

better thing concerning us, that apart from us they should 
not be made perfect." They may have been disappointed, 
but they exercised a glorious patience. David expressed 
the spirit of them all when he wrote: "Wait for Jehovah: 
be strong, and let thy heart take courage; yea, wait thou 
for Jehovah." ~ ~ ~ 

"Till the Boys Come Home." 
Just now the clouds are lowering over every home in 

the land; men and women are suffering pangs of fear and 
foreboding never felt before, and there is a danger that we 
may grow not only distrustful of the promises of God, bnt 
distrustful of one another . . To offset this danger, it is a 
time when patience must "have her perfect work." Many 
are gloomy because their boys have been taken from them. 
They need to be patient about it and to trust God for their 
keeping. 

"Keep the heme fires burning 
While your hearts are yearning; 
Though your lads are far away, 
They dream of home; 
There's a silver lining 
Through the dark cloud shining, 
Turn the dark cloud inside out 
Till the boys come home." 

~ ~ ~ 

The Lesson of the Leopard. 
It is said that the leopard does not chase its prey as 

other animals, but pursues it by leaping. If with three> 
or four jumps it cannot capture its prey, it gives up the 
chase in indignation. This reminds us of many would-be 
Christians. At the start they go forth with leaps and 
bounds; but if they fail to vanquish the enemy in a little 
while, they give up in despair. Every now and then they 
start up again, usually during protracted meetings. They 
resemble a comet that blazes out in the heaven for a mo-

We must exercise patience not only when things are 
...........__ bright and cheerful and when it appears that we are mal~:-

-tng real progress, but we must also exercise patience in the 
fac; cf seeming failure. It is hardest to be patient when 
we suffer. " Take for an example of suffering and patience,'' 

ment and then sinks down into complete oblivion. They 
are, like a horse that is spurred, fiery enough at first, but 
after a while jaded and exhausted. 

says James, "the prophets who spoke in the name of the The Ant Who Went "O'ver the Top." 
Lord." The context shows that this refers to the prophets When Solomon would give us an encouraging lesson, a 
of the Old. Testament dispensations, and not to those of the lesson of perseverance, from animal life, he did not select 
apostolic a e. And if we wish to Imow how patient they the leopard, but he selected a more lowly and less pre
were in the face of suffering, turn again to the eleventh tenUous specimen. " There are four things which are 
chapter of Hebrews, where Paul amplifies the subject. little upon the earth, bqt they are exceeding wise: the ants 
These prophets sang of the world's Redeemer, but they are a people not strong, yet they provide their food in the 
never saw him. They described in glowing language and summer; the conies are but a feeble folk, yet make they 
in beautiful figure the establishment of his kingdom, but their houses in the rocl~:s; the locusts have no king, yet go 
they never participated in it. They yearned for blessings they forth all of them by bands; the lizard taketh hold 
in Christ which are as free as the air and water to us, but with her hands, yet is she in kings' palaces."· (Prov. 30: 
they never received them, "God having provided some 1 24-28.) Once I saw an ant with a crumb in its mouth try-
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ing to get over a small wall. It was a small wall to me, 
but it must have s.eemed mountain-high to that ant with its 
large burden. It carried the load halfway to the top, and 
then, with strength exhausted, it fell. It took up its bur
den and ascended the wall, and again it fell. This it did 
the third time, the fourth time, the fifth time, the sixth 
time, but the seventh time that ant with its burden "went 
over the top." 

Shall we not learn a iesson from one of the lowliest of 

God's creatures? And the lesson is: "Never give up the 
fight." If you have fallen down, get up and try again. 
Don't think too much of your load; think of your goal. 
It is heaven and eternal life. Don't allow Satan to drag 
you down, but l~t Jesus lift you up. Be brave, be stead
fast, be unmovable, and " be patient therefore, brethren, 
until the coming of the Lord." In one word, " persevere," 
for He himself hath said: "He that endureth to the end 
shall be saved." 

OUR CONTRIBUTORS ~II 
"To the Baptist Faith-A Statement." No. 5. 

BY F. W. SMITH. 

Continuing his misrepresentations of the "Dii!!ciples,'' 
Mr. Clark deposes as follows: 

They suffered under the charge of unitarianism, to which 
they had given 'color by their attempt to revise the lan
guage of Christendom; so, although the Disciples worship 
the triune God, their literature contains little positive 
declaration, and even their hymn bool\s, until recently, had 
altered every line of every hymn which declared the doc
trine of the Trinity. But there has been such a progres
sive modification of the movement that to-day no one can 
speak with assurance of the faith of this denomination as 
to any particular tenet, beyond that body of belief common 
to all evangelical Christians. I am quite sure that many 
of their leaders do not believe in the baptismal remission 
of sins, while there are others, who, very valorous in as
serting the doctrine, sound a precipitate retreat when con
fronted by its necessary consequences. As the certain re
sult of the changes in this "restoration of apostolic Chris
tianity,'' the movement itself has divided into a minor 
branch which mainta_ins the original Campbellian ground, 

· and a major branch, the progressive Disciples of Christ, 
which has made remarkable advances in missionary and 
educational activities since the separation. But having 
divided itself into "churches of Christ" and "Disciples of 
Chriflt,". this movement for Christian union presents a 
startling example of reuniting a distracted Christendom. 
If there be but one (visible) body, and the Campbellian 
effort has recovered it, which· is the body and which the 
sect? Might not both factions be parts of a movement 
really denominational? 

H_!;! says the "Disciples" gave color to the charge of 
unitarianism by their " attempt to revise the language of 
Christendom." Had Mr. Clark said " the language of the 
New Testament" instead of "the language of Christen
dom,'' there would be just grounds for a solemn and ear
nest protest against his affirmation; but · as it stands in 
his statement, it should be regarded by every soul who 
desires to know the truth of God as a compliment to the 
" Disciples." The language of Christendom stood badly in 
need of revision in the days of Campbell, and it is still 
suffering for a lack of such revision as will bring it into 
harmony with the language o.f the New Testament. The 
language of Mr. Clark himself is very much out of har
mony with that found in the holy oracles. Where does 
Mr. Clark find within the lids of the New Testament his 
" doctrine of the Trinity?" He, with a vast majority of 
Christendom, has imbibed a theory about the Father, Son, 
and Holy Spirit which he cannot express in Bib!€ lan
guage; hence he must invent an unscriptural term by 
which to express an unscriptural doctrine. " The doctrin<:: 
of the Trinity!" I suppose Mr. Clark's "doctrine of the 
Trinity" accounts for his praying to Christ and the Holy 
Spirit inst€ad of praying to God through Jesus Christ as 
mediator between God and man, with the Holy Spirit 
helping our infirmities. If the Bible teaches anything 
clearly and distinctly, it is that there are three distinct 
divine personalities-viz., Father, Son, and Holy Spirit; 
but Mr. Clark and Christendom in general prefer to spec1~
late about the relation of those divine personalities, hence 

their so-called "triune God." He, with all the rest of 
Christendom who hold to the "doctrine of the Trinity," 
would do well to read Mr. Campbell's article on "The 
Doctrine of Trinitarianism " in the Christian Baptist. This 
young man Clark could learn a few things that could be of 
great service to him on "the doctrine of the Trinity." He 
charges the " Disciples" with following teachings origi
nated by Campbell, and then has the face to say "the 
Disciples worship the triune God." This shows how little 
this man knows of the writings of Alexander Campbell, 
and yet he undertakes to inform the world on the teach
ings of that great man! Shame on R. L. Clark for his 
attempt to enlighten people on things about which he him
self is profoundly ignorant. 

He informs his readers "that no one can speak with 
assurance of the faith of this denomination as to any par
ticular tenet, beyond that body of belief common to all 
evangelical Christians." If this be true, then why does 
R. L. Clark, in five long ar:ticles; attempt to " speak with 
assurance of the faith of this denomination as to any par· 
ticular tenet?" He says: "I am sure that many of their 
leaders do not believe in the baptismal remission of sins." 
Well, as Mr. Clarlr has not defined himself on the meaning 
of " baptismal remission of sins," it is possible that not 
one of thos)'l he terms " Disciples " believes in such doc
trine. When a Baptist speaks of "baptismal remission of 
sins,'' he charges somebody with believing that water bas 
the virtue to wash away sins. No "Disciple" believes 
any such doctrine, and no one should know this better 
than R. L. Clark. But if he means that " many o·f their 
leaders do not believe " that baptism administered to a 
believing penitent is not for, or in order to, the remission 
of past sins, then he spealrs without information. That a few 
men, such as R. L. Clark, who have crept in privily among 
the "Disciples," bringing with them their unscriptural 
doctrines, will deny the Bible teaching on the design of 
baptism', is freely admitted. No doubt there are some 
among the Baptists that do not believe some of the vital 
doctrines of the Baptists, but this would not prove that the 
rank and file of Baptists were not loyal to their faith. 

But the most astounding part of this man's deposition 
is found in this: "While there are others, who, very·-" " 
valorous in asserting the doctrine, sound a precj;pitate 
retreat when confronted by its necessary consequfences.'' 
It may seem harsh and unchristian, but be mu~t have 
known this to be 1~ntrue when he penned it. This ques
tion is being constantly debated by the Baptists . and 
"Disciples," and no one who " valorously" asserts that 
baptism is in order to the remission of past sins ever balks 
at the consequences, because the consequences . belong to 
God. Jesus Christ laid down the terms of salvation, 
among which he places baptism (Mark 16: 16), and he 
who insists on compliance with these terms has naught to 
do with the consequences. 

Mr. Clark brings another indictment against the " Dis
ciples" in the form of division. The old saying, " Those 
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who live in glass houses should not cast stones," is very 
appropriate just here. The Baptists have split and resplit 
until there are numbers of Baptist denominations, neither 
having any fellowship with the others. The "Disciples" 
are divided over human societies and instrumental music 
in the worship, but they are not divided over the funda
mental principles of the gospel. It is true there are some 
here and there hanging on to the " Disciples " who should 
follow the example set by R. L. Clark and go to their own. 
I pray God to hasten the day when those who contend for 
a return to N~w Testament teaching sha11 ~t rid of all 
such incumbrances as Mr. Clark. 

"Tremendous Trifles." 
BY IRA B. HE!'(THORN. 

Some one has spoken of little things of great impor
tance as " tremendous trifles." Significant, indeed, is the 
term when we measure the value which God has placed 
upon some things that men are inclined to view as incon
sequential; and tremendous, indeed, do trifles become 
when Almighty God esteems them important. 

Let us mark out a few of the " small" things which are 
exampled in the Book of books for the express purpose 
of teaching the people of God of all ages how tremendous 
some trifles are in his sight .. 

It was the fact that God does take note of the small 
things that seems to have revealed his greatness to his 
faithful servant, Job, who said in his. day: "Behold, God 
is great. ·. . For he maketh small the drops of water: ' 
they pour down rain according to the vapor thereof: 
which the clouds do drop and distill upo~ man abun
dantly." Where is the farmer who, having seen his crops 
in danger of destruction by drought and saved by a 
copious downpour of tiny aqueous trifles, will ever again 
count each drop of water as unimportant? Isaiah said: 
"A little one shall become a thousand, and a small one a 
strong nation: I the Lord will hasten it in his time." Is 
it a parallel scripture that we find in the thirteenth chap
ter of Matthew, in which, in "his time," Christ says: "The 
kingdom of heaven is like to a grain of mustard seed, 

. which a man t ook, and sowed in his field: which indeed 
is the least of all seeds: but when it is grown, it is the 
greatest among herbs." Can you name a seed as small 
as a mustard seed (which, when it has attained its des
tiny, brings forth not only a thousand, but thousands of 
r eproductions of itself) that multiplies as abundantly? 
To such a seed is his kingdom likened by the King of 
glory. Then how important it must be in his eyes that 
his seed be sown especially in fruitless fields now over
run with the weeds of sin and error! Again, in the same 
chapter Jesus said: "The kingdom of heaven is lilre unto 
leaven, which a woman took and hid in three measures 
[what would be in our day about a bushel] of meal, till 
the whole was leavened." In proportion to the meal, the 
quantity of leaven was so small that it was hidden in the 
mass; but presently-lo!-the power of its leavening 
properties was manifested throughout the whole of the 
mass into which it was placed. Will not the very least 
that even the weakest of God's people can do for the ex
tension of the kingdom of heaven have its part of that 
leavening power? Doubt it not. 

Of the destroyed temple Haggai said: " Who is left 
among you that saw this house in her first gl9ry? and how 
do you see it ,now? is it not in your eyes in comparison of 
it as nothing? ,Yet now be strong: . . . for I am with 
you, saith the Lord of hosts." What a great encourage
ment it is when we look about us, and our accomplish
ments, by comparison, seem as nothing in our eyes, to 
know the Lord of hosts is with us! 

Shall we not always remember with awe the " few small 
fishes" which were so multiplied by the power of Jehovah 

that the hungering thousands were fully satisfied, and 
that which was left filled also several baskets? And will 
not our awe be increased when we recall that these were 
hungry people, whom the Master would not send away 
" fasting " to their own houses, lest " they faint by the 
way " because they had had " nothing to eat " for three 
da,ys? That "a little leaven leaveneth the whole lump" 
is just as true to-day as when Paul wrote it to the Co
rinthians and the Galatians. 

Was it not the Savior who said, " Inasmuch as ye have 
done it [good] unto one of the least of these my brethren, 
ye have done it unto me;" and again, " He that is faithful 
in that which is least is faithful also in much; " and still 
again, "Well done, good and faithful servant; thou hast 
been faithful over a few things, I will make thee ruler over 
many things? " Too many times we are all inclined to 
overlook the great good that can be accomplished by 
trifles. Too many times do we hear-yea, and make-the 
excuse: "I am too weak-I am too poor-! am not capable. 
If I were strong-or rich-or highly educated-or a pol
ished speaker-if I could give great gifts or do greal 
things, I would be glad to; but I can do nothing worth 
while. The little I could 'do will avail nothing." There· 
fore we attempt nothing. We do not trust Him who said 
through the prophet of old: " Trust in the Lord with all 
thine heart, and lean not unto thine own understanding." 
We do not confidingly put our hands in his and depend 
on him who sent the message down through the ages. 
" In all thy ways acknowledge him, and he will direct thy 
paths." 

Are we weak? He is our strength. Is our mite-of 
money, of service, ·of sacrifice-small? Forget not that h e 
is our Lord- who said: " I say unto you that this poor 
widow hath cast in more than they all." Just take this 
thought to yourself in a moment of self-examination. Were 
you of the Christians spoken to (or is God really a " re
specter of persons") when the apostle said: "I beseech 
you . . by the mercies of God, . . . present your 
bodies a living sacrifice?" Is the awful pronouncement, 
" To him that knowet1l to do good, and doeth it not, to him 
it is sin," to be your sentence? 

Servants of the Lord, neglect not to do the least thing 
that comes to hand to do, in his name. Trust him who 
was able to multiply ·the fishes, who saw and counted as 
great the mite of the poor widow, who knows the number 
of the very hairs on your head, to "give the increase " in 
the harvest time to the smallest seed that you may sow. 
It is yours to plant, to till, and God's to perfect the fruit; 
and just as t]J.e hand of the Almighty Creator and Ruler 
of the universe can join together the tiny raindrops to 
produce a torrent that sweeps everything before it, just so 
can he take the smallest service you can r ender, the small
est offering 'you may malre, the smallest deed you may do, 
if done heartily as unto the Lord, and make a mighty 
force. for the cause of truth and the gfory ·of God before 

. which neither error nor wickedness can maintain resist-
ance. 

it was only yesterday that I read from the pen of Brother 
John T. Poe these words: " The world is full of counter
feit religion and of counterfeit churches." The day pre
vious I received a letter from a fine young brother and sister 
of Nashwauk, Minn., whom we had formerly known in 
Kansas, in which the brother said: " It sounded good to 
hear of one working for the true church in this section of 
the United States. We have not run across a single loyal 
person in our five years in Minnesota. . . . This town 
of close to five thousand p'opulation has only one Protestant 
church, and that a very weak organization. . . . They 
have now a new preacher who gives good lectures on moral 
uplift, but not on doctrines. . . . I am going to send 
you two dollars a n:tonth for the present." This is the 
condition of town after town in the Northwest. Is tbis a 
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mission field? Dear reader, if you can ask the question, 
you have your answer. What part will you have in the 
great commission? What are you going to do about it? 

Suppose you can deny yourself for Christ just ten cents, 
twenty-five cents, or fifty cents a week more than you are · 
now doing? Suppose you can get two, ten, or twenty 
others in your congregation to do the same? Don't you 
know that the God of little things-of tremendous trifles, 
if you please-can and will weld your mite with your 
neighbor's mite and the other mites that are not now 
working for Christ, into a great golden sword of " the 
Spirit" that will brin_g lost thousands in the Northwest 
under subjection to the King of kings? 

That is the plan that comes to us after many earnest 
prayers for light to guide us to a glorious victory for 
Christ. With only one loyal family among the seven hun
dred thousand people of the Twin Cities to start with, so 
far as we know, in beginning, there is to be a search for 
more and an effort to convert others by the favor of God. 
Brother Jarratt L. Smith, one of the older evangelists of 
Tennessee, is here, and has been persuaded · to stay and 
brave our winter (at a sacrifice) to devote his time to the 
great hunt. His needs are very humble, for his spirit is 
humble. He is known to many who read this as the very 
man for this job of relocating lost or strayed Christians. 
My wife and I are able, by the grace of God, to contribute 
substantially of !money and of service. We will need loads 
of good, friendly, but strong, tracts and leaflets, diversi
fied to fit the thousand and one varieties of counterfeit 
doctrines located here. We will need good, but modest, 
advertising of what we stand for and where we may be 
found. We must have song books, Bibles, and hall rent 
for the public mission meetings which we can already see 
as indispensable, and for which we have found ·several well
located and equipped halls from which to choose. From 
outside sources we have received promises of regular help 
totaling two dollars and seventy-five cents per week and 
one promise that was not definite. Fro]Il a good brother in 
Chicago we received five dollars in a. single gift, one dollar 
each from two brethren, and twelve dollars from another 
in Louisville, the latter being the advance payment of a 
promise of one dollar per month for next year, included 
in the weekly tptal given above. 

We hope to get enough regular weekly or monthly prom· 
ises of definite amounts, even though only a mite, to ena
ble us to plan tb.e extent of our campaign on a definite 
basis of work to be done each week. We want no diverted 
funds. God is not getting so much in any one field that 
he can accept less. If you can't do more than you are now 
doing, God knows it, and we don't ask it. But, brother, 
sister, if you can, God as surely knows it, and we pray 
for it; and to you who know to do good, and do it not, to 
you it is sin. Let each examine himself under. the eyes of 
the Master. We ·can do a big work here, in spite of the bar
renness of the field, with twenty-five dollars per week, and 
a · bigger one with more. Wr;: will supply part of that 
amount; who will help with a. weekly bit toward the 
balance? Acknowledgment will be made of any receipts 
or promises direct or through the papers as requested. 
Will you not J!ledge us your " tremendous trifle" to-day? 

Address Ira B. Henthorn, 4405 Xerxes Avenue, South, 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

The uniformity, concord, and . perfect harmony which 
appear in the constitution and conservation of things, 
their conspiring to one end, their continuing in the same 
order and course, do plainly declare the unity of God; 
even as the lasting peace of a commonwealth (composed 
of persons different in affections and humor)· argues one 
law, that regulates and contains them; as the orderly 
march of an army shows it managed by one conduct.
Barrow. 

Resolutions By the Chureh of Christ at Franll:iin, Tenn, 
Whereas this church has learned with profound sorrow 

of the death, at his home, in Davidson County, Tenn., of 
David Lipscomb, a Christian gentleman and a herald of 
gospel liberty and of steadfast fidelity to the word of God, 
which sad event occurred on November 11, 1917; 

And whereas we recognize that in his departure from the 
world the cause of Bible Christianity has lost one of its 
truest friends and ablest defenders; 

And whereas he was, as we knew him, a man who ex
emplified in his life and character ip. a remarkable manner 
the ' Christian virtues, being a noble example of "the sim
plicity that is in Christ," entirely free from any vain show 
or worldly glorying, but, on the contrary, was content · to 
be a meek, humble, obedient ~ervant of the Lord, studying 
diligently always to know and to do his will, determined to 
"know nothing but Jesus Christ, and him crucified," but 
that, notwithstanding his simple modesty, he was at the 
same time one of the ablest and profoundest students and 
expounders of God's word in the great brotherhood engaged 
in what has come to be known as the Restoration Move
ment of the nineteenth century, and is very nearly the last 
of the old guard, and was the peer of any of his contem
poraries as a scholar and expounder of the truth; 

And whereas this church has long known him, having 
been the beneficiary in other days of his labors of love in 
the Christian ministry, and having ·witnessed from his 
sermons and from his pen as editor of the Gospel Advo
cate his "earnest contention for the faith once for all 
delivered to the saints;" 

Therefore, Be it resolved by the church of Christ wor
shiping at Frankin, Tenn., That in the departure of Brother 
Lipscomb from this world we have a large share in the 
loss sustained by the cause of primitive Christianity, and 
that we deeply sympathize with the brotherhood generally, 
with his associates on the Gospel Advocate, and last, but 
not least, with j:J.is beloved and faithful wife, who was the 
companion and helper of his young manhood and the com
fort, stay, and soothing watcher at his side during the days 
of decline and in the hour of death. 

Resolved, secondly, That a copy of these resolutions be 
furnished to Sister Lipsco]Ilb and also a copy to the Gospel . 
Advocate for publication. 

Unanimously adopted, Sunday, December 9, 1917, by the 
-church. 

Y. M. RIZER, Clerk. 

DB. W. C. CAMPBELL, 
Y. M. RIZER, 
J. S. GREEN, 
c. M. McDANIEL, 
D. E. McCORKLE, 
F. w. SMITH, 

Elders. 

The Free-Traet .Fund. 
Previously reported ............................. $196.95 
Mrs. J. A. Romine, Guernsey, Cal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5. 00 
Mrs. Sue Calloway, Waldo, Ark.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1: 00 

A few substantial contributions for this fund would 
greatly enha,nce its usefulness just at this time. Wlll not 
some congregation send us a Lord's-day's contribution for 
this special work? Or perhaps some generous-hearted 
brother will help us to supply the urgent calls that com~:o 
nearly every day for free tracts. Who will be the next to 
back up his faith in tract circulation by his works? 

We are pleased to announce a new leaflet on "Worship," 
by J. C. McQuiddy, and also Brother Kurfees' review of 
John B. Cowden on the instrumental-mUsic question. 
Both are now ready for · distribution. We also have on 
hana a quantity of the very helpful little leaflet on 
"What Must I Do to Be Saved? " In ordering 'these free 
tracts, our readers will please state just how many of each 
are' needed. Send requests and contributions for this fund 
to the publishers of the Gospel Advocate, Nashvllle, Tenn. 

• 
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The War Sutferers' Fund. 
" Whoso stoppeth his ears at the cry of the poor, he also 

shall cry, but shall not be heard." 

Contributions previously reported . ........... . .. $3,058.97 
Mrs. C. W. Brevard, Union City, Tenn.. . . . . . . . . . . 5. 00 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Walker, Jr., Wartrace, Tenn.. . 5. 00 
R. S. Clark, Wartrace, Tenn.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5. 00 
Mrs. A. J . Hudspeth and daughter, Valley View, 

Texas ... ......... . .... . ........ · . . · · · · · · .. · · · 
Mrs. J. L. Morrison, Lexington, Ky . ... .. . ....... . 
Mrs. Sallie McDaniel and children, Horse Cave, Ky. 
Mrs. A. T. Brown's Sunday-school class, South 

Pittsburg, Tenn .............. . .. . ............ . 
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Farrar, Shelbyville, Tenn .. . .. ~ 
Church at Taft, N. M ........... . ... ...... . ..... . 
Mrs. James Tankersley's two little daughters, 

Shawmut, Ala. . .. .. ... .. . ... . ... ...... . ..... . 
Church at Smyrna, Tenn. . ............... ...... . 
Minnie Moore, Independence, Miss. . ............ . 
Mrs. J. M. Higdon, Pottsboro, Texas ........... . 
Cora Williamson, Greenfield, Tenn. . ........... . 
James H. Swinney, Greenfield, Tenn ............. . 
Mrs. W. R. Moody, Glass, Tenn. . ............... . 
Mrs. J. S. Voyles and her Sunday-school class, 

Corinth, Miss ... . ... .. . .... .................. . 
Mrs. Gray, Corinth, Miss. . .. . . . ............... . 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A . Philpott, Bowie, Texas ..... . . 
J. E . Martin, Willston, Mich . .... ....... ... ... . . . 
"A Friend," Mitchell, Tenn .. .................. . . 
F. B. Owen, Brentwood, Tenn .................. . 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Storment, Iuka, Miss . ... . .... . 
Mrs. W. D. Scoggan and children, Louisville, Ky-. .' 
D. B. Lane, Petersburg, Tenn. . ... .. ...... . ..... . 
Earl Martin, Stuart, Okla. . .......... .......... . 
Church at Stuart, Okla ......... ....... ... ...... . 
M. L., Nashville, Tenn. . . .. ...... . ............. . 
Miss Bertha Talley, Petersburg, Tenn ........... . 
Mrs. S. C. Curry, Donaldsonville, Ga. . .......... . 
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Colvett, Alamo, Tenn ......... . 
Dora Walker, Dunlap, Tenn ... . ... . ............. . 
Grandview Heights Church, Nashville, Tenn ..... . 
Ella Talley, Petersburg, Tenn ..... . ...... . ...... . 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Chandler, Evansville, Ark . . . .. . 
C. F. Bonner, Pasadena, Cal. . . .......... ...... . . 
Mrs. J. C. Breeden, Bean's Creek,-Tenn ....... ... . 
Robert Owen, Brentwood, Tenn ........... . ..... . 
D. B. Mizell, Kaufman, Texas ... .. . ....... . .... . 
"A Member,'' Jackson, Tenn ........ .. ........... . 
Mrs. M. E. Lazenby, Nashville, Tenn ............ . 

25.00 
1.00 
5.00 

1.00 
5 .00 
4 .00 

2.50 
40.00 
3.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1. 00 

15.00 
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5.00 
1.00 
5.00 
5.00 
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10.00 
4.00 

10.00 
16.00 
2.00 
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2.50 
2.00 
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12.50 
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1.00 

The sufferings of the innocent Armenians, Syrians, 
Greeks, and many others in Western Asia since the begin
ning of the war stagger the imagination. Ambassadors, 
consuls, and missionaries recently returned were eyewit
nesses of the terrible deportations in which thousands 
suffered death from exposure, brutality, and disease. 

"But," said one of them, " I do not WOTfY about the men 
and boys who wer'!\ killed. They are free. My thoughts 
are of the women and children who still live, only to face 
death from exposure and starvation in the months of fall 
and winter cold." 

During the past summer relief agents have been able to 
supply many with food and clothing, but the winter brings 
increased suffering and more funds are needed if thou
sands are not to perish. Of those destitute, at least four 
hundred thousand are orphans. 

In sending contributions, be sure and state whether 
they are intended for the Armenian and Syrian Fund or 
the Poland Fund. Make all checks and money orders ·payar 
ble to A . B. Lipscomb, who will forward them to , the 
proper commissioners. 

Send us $1.50 for a copy of " Character; or, The Making 
of the Man,'' by E. W. Carmack. This address is so well 
known that it needs no commendation from us. It has 
been highly commended by · all classes of readers. It has 
been read with interest and profit by thousands. This is a 
most splendid gift book. You could do no better than to 
make a . present of this book to your friends: We have 
only a few copies left. This would be a good book to give 
to the soldiers in the camps 

Increased Postage and Neglect. 
Most of us have already become accustomed to placing 

a three-cent stamp on our letters. While a few have 
grumbled at the increased cost of postage, we have not 
found it in our heart to complain. Since our government 
has decided this was necessary, we very cheerfully submit. 
This article is, therefore, in no wise a criticism of the in
creased rate of postage. 

The additional cost, however, of letter writing will nec
essarily cause some adjustments in our business methods. 
Every letter that now leaves our office costs the paper not 
less than seven cents. This, of course, includes the services 
of a stenographer. Anywhere from one to twenty letters 
are addressed daily to a few of our valued, but careless, 
subscribers. It will be readily seen that it will take more 
than a magnifying glass to disclose the profits of such a 
transaction. In other words, we will be absolutely forced 
to discontinue our practice of sending so many gentle 
"reminders" to our beloved, but delinquent, subscribers. 
First of all, the sending of such reminders does not afford 
any more pleasure at the sending end of the line than it 
does at the receiving. This being true, both parties should 
find it easy and profitable to part with the practice. 

The paper cannot be published unless subscriptions are 
paid; and even were all to pay promptly, there would not 
be a penny of margin in· the enterprise. During the past 
eighteen months paper has advanced nearly three hun
dred per cent. Many papers have been driven to reduce 
the size of the paper. Thus far the Gospel Advocate has 
not done this, nor do we intend to. We rather hope to 
enlarge the paper. At times we have been forced to give 
a number of long-due subscriptions to a collecting agency. 
This, by not a few, has been resented. We are persuaded 
that it is simple neglect that causes many to get far in 
arrears; yet our creditors never neglect us, and our bills 
must be paid promptly. We wop.ld, therefore, earnestly 
urge that our subscribers pay promptly. Two dollars may 
seem a small matter, yet a number of such subscriptions 
is our daily resource. PUBLISHERS GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

The Soldier Boys' Fund. 
The s:uggestion that our readers send a year's subscrip

tion to the Gospel Advocate to th~ bqys in the various 
camps who would appreciate it met w-ith instant favor. 
We have received many responses, and all indicate their 
gladness in being able to perform this little act of kind· 
ness. Some are sending the names of the soldiers to whom 
the paper is to be sent; others are leaving us to supply the 
names, which is perfectly satisfactory. 

We had it in mind. to print the names of all donors, but 
they are so many space will not permit. Let us say, how
ever: " God bless you for the good deed." 

If you do not know a soldier boy who would be inter
ested, simply send us two dollars and write, " For a soldier 
boy." We will do the rest. 

PuBLISHERS GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

Publishers Items. 
If you are interested in a good book of sermons, send us 

$1 for a copy of " Sweeney's Sermons." It is clear, strong, 
and convincing. 

Lots of clean, well-illustrated stories and A. B. Lipscomb's 
weekly comments on the international lessons in The Young 
Pe~ple. Single subscription, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents p~r year. 

Send us $2 for the two volumes of " Christian Treas· 
ures," by A. B. Lipscomb. Or, if you prefer, send us $1 
for the first volume, and later you can· send us $1 more for 
the second volume. You are missing a great deal by not 
reading this book. 
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In Memory of David LiPscomb ~ 
One of the pioneer preachers in Tennessee, of the church 

he represented.-Winchester (Tenn.) Truth and Herald. 

In his editorial career, forty-five years passed in which 
not an issue came forth from the press that did not con
tain something from his pen.-Collinweod (Tenn.) Pilot. 

I deeply regret to hear that this eminent and godly 
man has been called to his reward.-A. 0. Stanley, Gover
nor of Kentucky. · 

He was a good ·man and rendered good service to his 
generation.-Champ Clark, Speaker of the House of Repre
sentatives, Washington, D. C. 

We lose in him one of the gre~test men of this age. He 
will continue to live, though he be dead. The articles you 
have been reproducing of late from his pen make a ~ro

found impression on the minds of the thinldng people.
F. 0. Howeii, Fulton, Kentucky. 

Elder Lipscomb preached his first sermon near McMinn
ville. He established more than a dozen of Nashville's 
thirty-five congregations of the disciples, and more than 
forty others in other parts of Tennessee.-McMinnVill") 
(Tenn.) Southern Standard. 

One of the most distinguished figures in the church his· 
tory of Tennessee. Among his chief characteristics were 
his absolutely unassuming nature and his great tolerance 
and charity of spirit to those differing from him in 
opinion.-Paris (Tenn.) Parisian. 

To causes of charity and church work, including much 
missionary work in Japan and other· points, he gave the 
greater part of all that be had, amounting to scores of 
thousands, and he gave it many years in advance of his 
death.-Gallatin (Tenn.)' Examiner-Tennessean. 

He founded the Bible School in order for an educational 
institution in which the Bible, in addition to the literary 
branches, might be used as a textbook, and be taught Bible 
and Sacred History classes for nineteen years, refusing 
any monetary .consideration wha~ever.-Waverly- (Tenn.) 
Sentinel. 

In the death of David Lipscomb, editor, preacher, teacher, 
and author, which occurred at his home in Nashville on 
November 11, not only has the Christian Church lost per
haps its most widely known writer and evangelist of hil'l 
day, but Tennessee loses one of the most dist-inguished 
figures in the church history of the entire South.-Sparta 
(Tenn.) Expositor. 

He urged a strict adherence to New Testament practice, 
as he saw it, in the matter of worship, not favoring instru
mental music either as a means or an aid to the worship; 
and while one of the most noted of the disciples, he yas 
certainly the most widely-known representative of the 
large following, strong particularly throughout the South 
and the Southwest, who stood with him on these questions. 
-Woodbury (Tenn.) Courier. 

Elder Lipscomb held a protract~d meeting at this place 
thirty-five years ago. His work of labor and love will ever 
be remembered by many, and especially by those who be-

came obedient to the gospel through his preaching, the 
writer being one. Truly may it .be said: "A brave, true, 
noble soldier of the cross has fallen."-SmithvHle (Tenn.) 
Review. 

He urged that the organization of congregations should 
be with elders, or bishops, and deacons alone, after the 
pattern of the New Testament congregations, but did not 
believe in the plan of a general or denominational organiza
tion with power to write creeds of church government for 
the congregation, separating the religious world into 
denominations. He pleaded for this, not alone from the 
standpoi!!t of scriptural precedent, but believing it the best 
and most practicable basis for Christian unity of all people. 
-Lebanon (Tenn.) Democrat. 

Though widely known throughout the Union and Canada, 
wherever the Reformation, as inaugurated by the Camp
bells, Barton W. Stone, and others, has gone, Elder Lips
comb's prominence and influence was not attained through 
any official position in the church, the disciples having -no 
office in the church with further power and authority than 
that of the elder, or bishop, and deacon of the local con
gregation, and all the congregations being organically 
separate and independent without overhead authority.
Alexandria (Tenn.) Times. 

Elder Lipscomb labored early in life with the Nashville 
congregation preached to occasionally by Alexander Camp
bell, Philip S. Fall, F. M. Carmack (father of Senator Car
maclr), and President James A. Garfield. He waE> asso
ciated in his labors since the early fifties with Elder E. G. 
Sewell, and in later years with such representatives of the 
cause as James A. Harding, M. C. Kurfees, and J. W. Mc
Garvey, of Kentucky; and T. W. Brents, F. D. Srygley, 
James E. Scobey, E. A. Elam, F. B. Srygley, J. W. Shep
herd, John R. Williams, J. C. McQuiddy, C. A. Moore, A. G. 
Freed, Austin McGary, and T. B. Larimore.-Union City 
(Tenn.) News-Banner. 

I have just read the tributes ot love and respect to 
Brother Lipscomb in the last issue of the Gospel Advocate. 
I never had the pleasure to meet him, but for over thirty 
years have known him through the Gospel Advocate. I 
have always admired him for his ability mixed with such 
sweet humility and courage in defense of the truth. He 
endeavored to keep the paper on a high plane. I loved 
Brother Lipscomb, and I love the Gospel Advocate and its 
present editors, and believe if we all will do our part thf'l 
paper will continue to fill the important place of the great 
"balance wheel" in our literature and stay the tide of 
innovations. I still want the Gospel Advocate to come to 
my home for the great benefit it is to me, and then it is a 
sweet memento of its' noble founder.-T. J. Dunn, Lufkin, 
Texas. 

I was a charter member of the Nashville Bible School in 
October, 1891, and in later years, looking back over the 
three years spent with Brother Lipscomb there, I could the 
more clearly understand the greatness and nobility of his 
unselfish character. Had he " despised the day of small 
things," the present high standard of the school would . not 
now be maintained. When he and his associates began the 
school in a rented dwelling house with about nine student.R, 
he remarked: "We are just feeling our way." Christ began 
the establishment of his kingdom on the same principlP.-
not with the pomp, glory, and wealth of this world. He 
was as punctual in meeting his classes and as prayerful 
and painstaking in teaching the few students in 1891 as 
in any year following. I fully' believe that no greater 
work has been wrought by any man since the creation, 
save through divine inspiration.-E. V. Mills, Stephens, 
Ark. 
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Preaching the Gospel. 
BY J. C. li1:'QUIDDY. 

Perhaps never in the history of the world has the demand 
for preaching the gospel been more urgent than now. 
When God through the different dispensations had pre
pared the way; when the bloody sacrifices had done their 
work, and when the divine philanthropy had completed its 
work and made the way of salv;ation possible to all who 
will accept Christ, the great command was given: "Go ye 
into all the world, and preach the gospel to the whole crea
tion. He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved; 
but he that dis believeth shall be condemned." (Mark 16: 
15, 16.) The offering of bloody sacrifices is now in vain. 
It is worse than folly to look back to the law of Moses 
for salvation, for God has ordained that men must be saved 
through the gospel of Christ. Hence we hear Paul saying: 
" For I am not ashamed of th'e gospel: for it is the power 
of God unto salvation to every one that believeth; to the 
Jew first, and also to the Greek." (Rom. 1: 16.) The 
gQspel is God's power unto salvation; that, and no other 
means save those connected with the gospel of Christ, is 
ordained for the salvation of mankind. Those who turn 
away from the gospel and seek salvation in any other way 
grope their way in darkness and confusion. " For the word 
of God is living, and active, and sharper than any two
edged sword, and piercing even to the dividing of soul and 
spirit, of both joints and marrow, and quick to discern 
the thoughts and intents of the heart." (Heb. 4: 12.) 
God's word is an emanation of God, and is, therefore, as 
powerful as God himself. Scoffers at the word are also 
scoffers at Jehovah. If men would only be wise unto salva
tion; if they would know their origin, mission, and destiny, 

they must appeal to the word of God. It teaches us whence 
we ·came, what we are, and whither we go. Man in all his 
fruitless efforts to account for his origin must at last turn, 
like Noah's weary dove, to the divine revelation, and whis· 
per: " In the beginning God created the heavens and the 
earth." 

WE SHOULD MAKE SACRIFICES TO PREACH THE GOSPEL. 

Since the gospel is God's power unto salvation, Chris
tians should make sacrifices in order to preach it to those 
who know it not. As the gospel is the means that God 
uses for the conversion of the world, the church, which is 
"the 11ght of the world," "the salt of the earth," should 
be consumingly in earnest in bringing this gospel to the 
attention of mankind. " So belief cometh of hearing, and 
hearing by the word of Christ." I might supply the ellip
sis and say " hearing cometh by the preaching of the word 
of Christ." We learn that the faith 9f the Bereans came by 
hearing the word of God. "Now these were more noble 
than those in Thessalonica, in that they received the word 
with all readiness of mind, examining the scriptures daily, 

• whether these things were so." (Acts 17: 11.) People 
who do not have the word of God and who know it not, 
do not believe it. In order that they may believe it to the 
salvation of their souls; in order that they may be led and 
guided through this world by its sacred teachings, it is 
necessary for the church, which is " the pillar and ground 
of the truth," to proclaim the gospel of Christ to them. 
Christians should blush with shame when they realize that 
thousands upon thousands are perishing for the truth, and 
yet they are so niggardly and selfish that they do not make 
sacrifices in order to carry to them the glad tidings of sal· 
vation. Verily, how dwelleth the love of God in them 
when they will thus see men go down to ruin, when the 
gospel is God's power unto salvation and he is committing 
to the church the work of preaching the gospel! 

PAUL AND BARNABAS SENT ON TUEIR FIRST MISSIONARY 

JOURNEY. 

" Then when they had fasted and prayed · and laid their 
hands on them, they sent them away. So they, being sent 
forth by the Holy Spirit, went down to Seleucia; and from 
thence they sailed to Cyprus. · And when they were at 
Salamis, they proclaimed the word of God in the syna· 
gogues of the Jews: and they had also John as their at· ·~ 

tendant." (Acts 13: 3-5.) I:Iaving completed this first mis
sionary journey filled with perils and privations and 
preaching the gospel to many Gentiles as well as Jews, 
they returned to Antioch and reported to the church from 
whence they had been sent o:ut. "And thence they sailed 
to Antioch, from whence they had been committed to the 
grace of God for the work which they had fulfilled . And 
when they were come, and had gathered the church to
gether, they rehearsed all things that God had done :with 
them, and that he had opened a door of faith unto the 
Gentiles." (Acts 14: 26, 27-.) As the church, being directed 
by the Holy Spirit, had sent them out, it was proper and 
right that they should report back to this church the great 
work that had oeen accomplished in the name of the Lord 
Jesus Christ. The church should hold the "hands of the 
evangelist up, and should have fellowship with him in the 
great worlr of proclaiming the gospel of Christ. Paul, in 
writing to the Philippians, says: "And ye yourselves also 
know, ye Philippians, that in the beginning of the gospel, 
when I departed from Macedonia, no church had fellow· 
ship with me in the matter of giving and receiving put ye 
only; for even in Thessalonica ye sent once and again 
unto my need. Not that I seek for the gift; but I seek 
for the fruit that increaseth to your account." (Phil. 4: 
i5-17.) The work of preaching the gospel is so great ' and 
important that every church should have fellowship in the 
worlr of proclaiming it. The churches should vie with one 
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another in sending faithful preachers into fields that know 
not the truth and preaching the gospel of Christ to the 
people. We learn that the church at Thessalonica appre· 
elated its responsibility in this work, and, realizing that 
it should bear the precious news of salvation to the lost 
and perishing, sounded forth the word in every place. 
" For from you hath sounded forth the word of the Lord, 
not only in Macedonia and Achaia, but in every place 
your faith to Godward is gone forth; so that we need not 
to speak anything." (1 Thess. 1: 8.) What a splendid 
record is this! Is there a church so dead that it would not 
be pleased to have it truly said of it, as was said of the 
Thessalonica church: "In every place your faith to God· 
ward has gone forth." Such consuming zeal and earnest
ness will melt difficulties out of the way. Christians 
should never falter, but they should steadily go forward 
in preaching the gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ. 

THE CoNDUCT OF NVANGELISTS SHOULD FURTHER THE 

PROGRESS OF THE GOSPEL. 

The apostle Paul teaches us that even when he was in 
bonds he so behaved himself that his bonds furthered the. 
progress of the gospel of Christ. Ev11ngelists should so con
duct themselves, should be so prudent an(l. discreet, that 
even their very discretio·n will be helpful in the proclaiming 
of the gospel of Jesus Christ. Whenever preachers lose sight 
of their work and act in such a way out of the pulpit as to 
make people think they should never enter it again, they 
become a positive hindrance rather than a help to the 
gospel of Christ. The salvation of souls is so important, 
and the gospel is so absolutely necessary to the conver
sion of the world, that the evangelist should never lose 
sight of his work He should not be drawn away by the 
pride of life, the lust of the flesh, or any other worldly 
ambition, and influenced to do things that wilL hinder the 
progress of the gospel. While evangelists expect the 
churches to fellowship them in the great work of teaching 
the truth, the churches should also demand of the evan
gelists pure, holy, and unblamable lives. People should 
learn from association with them that they are indeed 
and in truth men consecrated and devoted to the service 
of Jesus Christ. Paul says, in writing to the Philippians: 
"Now I would have you know, brethren, that the things 
which happened unto me have fallen out rather unto the 
progress of the gospel; so that my bonds became manifest 
in Christ throughout the whole prretorian guard, and to · 
all the rest; and that most of the brethren in the Lord, 
being confident through my bonds, are more abundantly 
bold to speak the word of God without fear. Some indeed 
preach Christ even of envy and strife; and some also or. 
good will: the one do it of love, knowing that I am set 
for the defense of the gospel; but the other proclaim 
Christ of faction, not sincerely, thinking to raise up affiic
tion for me in my bonds. What then? only that in every 
way, whether in pretense or in truth, Christ is proclaimed; 
and therein I rejoice, yea, and will rejoice." (Phil. 1: 
12-18.) 

" The History of the Fall and Dissolution 
of Christendom." 

BY M. 0. K •. 

This is the title of a ne_w book of three hundred and 
eighty-three pages by Dr. J. E. Thompson, of Nashville, 
Tenn. It is published by the McQuiddy Printing Company, · 
of that city, is printed on good paper and in clear type, 
and the mechanical work throughout reflects credit on that 
well-known house. 

I think it is not an exaggeration when I say that I have 
examined scores of books and authors on the prophecies 
of Daniel and the book of Revelation, and that I have never 
yet re~;~.d one that was not largely made up of speculation 
from the first page to the last; and the Doctor's book, in 

spite of the many good things he says, is no exception to 
the rule. 

But before giving any further detailed expression of my 
judgment of this book, there are two general statements 
which I wish to make. First, after a careful examination 
of every sentence in this book, there·is not, so far as I can 
recall, a single position taken in it on unfulfilled prophecy 
which is not, so far as I know, the exact truth. Secondly, 
I do not know, and I do not believe that the Doctor or any
body else knows, that a single one of such positions is 
true. And here is a remarkable coincidence. This island 
of indefiniteness, vagueness,' and uncertainty is the one 
unvarying landing place where all the writers on this 
mysterious book from Swedenborg down land us. Thirty
five or forty years ago "The Voice of the Seven Thunders," 
by J. L. Martin, was a popular book. It was widely read, 
and many persons believed it to be the key that surely 
and forever unlocked the mysteries of this wonP,erful 
volume. Its positions do seem plausible, and the same is 
true of the Doctor's positions; some of the latter's positions 
seem to me as plausible as anything I have ever read on 
Daniel and the Apocalypse; but the trouble with all such 
authors and in all such · books is that nobody knows, as 
to the majority of the positions taken, whether they are 
trpe or not. Of course Dr. Thompson knows, or at least 
thinks he knows, that the positions in " The Voice of the 
Seven Thunders" are not true; but if the author of that 
volume were alive and still believed his own book, he would 
either know, or no doubt think so at least, that the Doc
tor's positions are not true. When I am asked whether the 
positions taken in "The Voice of the Seven Thunders" or 
those taken by the Doctor are true or not, I promptly reply 
that I do not know. Either may be true, and neither may 
be true. I do not know. 

Dr. Thompson has evidently spent much time on Daniel 
and the book of Revelation, and he gives proof that he has 
waded through them with careful, conscientious, and pains
taking study many times and for many years. This is 
most commendable. That is one thing which we can all 
do on the book of Revelation. We can all study it. I myself 
have studied it for many years, and am still studying it. I 
think I know every statement in it from the first verse 
to the last, but I do not know what it mea:ns, and I never 
attempt to say. I am willing to say all I know about it at 
any time; but what I might think about its mysterious 
and unexplained things might be true, but it might not be 
true, and hence I withhold it. I do not think the world 
is worse oft' by my course. . Since the outbreak of the 
frightful and unparalleled European war, I have been 
asked many times if Prussian militarism or 'German impe
rialism is not the beast spoken of in the thirteenth and 
seventeenth chapters of Revelation, and I have invariably 
replied that, while I know, from the things said about this 
beast, that it means some human being or some human 
power at some time in the world's history, and while I 
know that Prussian militarism and German imperialism 
constitute largely just such a beast, still I do not know that 
the latter is the beast referred to in the chapters in ques
tion. 

Out of a great multitude of statements in the Doctor's ' 
book, I select a few samples. He tells us that "no doubt ·• 
the " names of blasphemy" attributed to the " woman sit
ting upon a scarlet-covered beast" (Rev. il.7: 3) "are the 
many denominational names which now fill the kingdoms 
of Christendom." This may be so. I do not know. Of 
course the Doctor does not know, but he seems to feel cer
tain about it. He also tells us that " when Satan is cast 
out of heaven-that is, the region of the air-and takes 
charge of the kingdoms of earth, peace for three years and 
~ix months will be intense and the earth will be ablaze 
with miracles." (Page 177.) This, too, may all be true. I 
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do not know. Commenting on the outer court of the tem
ple (Rev. 11: 2), he says: "Th~s the requirement of the 
gospel plan of salvation will cease at the beginning ot 
a miraculous age and be superseded by the ministry of 
inspired men and heavenly angels." (Pages 179, 180.) 
All this, in like manner, may be true. I do not know. 
Again, commenting on the passage which says, "And the 
woman fled into the wilderness, where · she hath a place 
prepared of God, that there they may nourish her a thou
sand two hundred and threescore days" (Rev. 12: 6), the 
Doctor says: " The pronoun ' they ' represents supernatural 
ministering angels of God, and ' they ' will nourish the 
church, all tlie church, without loss of the least particle 
of its body, for a period of twelve hundred and sixty days, 
and not years, as it is said. During these days, not a 
Christian on earth will die." (Pages 229, 230.) Now it 
may be that all of this, too, will prove to be the 

1 
truth. 

I do not know. 
This leads me to state my own position and attitude-

namely, that no man knows or can possibly know and 
settle beyond all uncertainty the full meaning and applica
tion of any unfulfilled pr.ophecy, and this, in my judgment, 
is the best possible reason for not attempting to thrust 
upon the world and propagate any particular theory about 
it-the best of all reasons for letting it alone until God ful
fi lls it in his own way and time. I do not mean that we 
should let it alone in the sense of not studying it; we 
should study it- study it carefully and diligently-but it is 
useless to attempt to teach and propagate our theories 
about its meaning. If it is all yet future, as the Doctor 
positively declares all the book of Revelation is, God will 
see to it that it is all fulfi lled at the proper time and in 
the proper way. On this point, the Doctor is very positive 
.and says: "It is just as certain that not an event in the 
Apocalypse has come to pass and that they are all yet fu
ture events as it is certain that the language of the BiblP-, 
and God's use of it, is correct." (Page 14.) Then, if this 
position b~ correct- and I do not say it is not-we cannot 
know certainly how it wiJl all be until it comes to pass. 
It is true, the Doctor tells us just how it will be-that is, 
how he thinks it will be-and, for aught, I know, he may 
be correct, but who knows? If I knew he were correct 
when he says certain words are figurative and certain other 
words are literal, and that one means this and another 
means that, of course I would know his position is cor
rect; but I do not know these things, and hence my hesi
tancy in accepting this or that position on any of them. 
My own judgment is that preachers and all other religious 
teachers can spend the time more profitably by teaching 
the things which contain man's duty to 'God and man, and 
by leaving unfulfilled prophecy to be worked out by its 
divine Author in his own way and time; and in this course 
I am assured that I will mislead no one. 

The Doctor has profound reverence for, and unwavering 
faith in, the word of God. Fcom this point of view in 
particular, it is most refreshing and helpful to follow his 
pen. No man can properly read after him without being 
benefited. Beyond all question, his new book shows an 
abiding and childlike faith in the Bible and in the God 
of the Bible. 

The True Test. 
BY T. B . LARIMORE. 

A sad and startlingly strange characteristic inconsist
ency of sinful humanity is that perversity of spirit that 
prompts us to neglect or persecute the living and praise 
the 9,ead; but the heart-rending history of the human race 
is replete with examples of this characteristic, envy and 
jealousy probably being the cause. A costly monument · 
marks the spot where Robert Burns, the peerless bard of 
Scotland, died in poverty and want, neglected and de
spised; which monument prompted his mother to say, when 

she saw it: "Ah! Robbie, Robbie, ye asked them for bread, 
and they gave yea stun !" 

America's own Washington, known the wide world over 
and almost worshiped in America now, was shamefully 
slandered, bitterly reviled, and relentlessly persecuted by 
some of his own contemporary countrymen, as a traitor to 
his trust, his country, and his fr iends, while living as sub
limely patriotic and unselfish life as sage or statesman 
ever lived; and some poetic scribe has said, 

" Seven cities strive for Homer dead, 
Where living Homer begged his daily bread," 

history teaching that each of those seven cities claimed the 
honor of being the birthplace of the blind, old beggar
poet. 

Such is the history of men who have towered above their 
fellows. This prompts me to quote again from a clipping 
recently shared with the readers of the Gospel Advocate: 
" The church in the wilderness praised Abraham and per
secuted Moses. The church of the kings praised Moses 
and persecuted the prophets. The church of Caiaphas 
praised the prophets and persecuted· Jesus. The church of 
the popes praised the Savior and persecuted the saints. 
And multitudes now, both in the church and in the world, 
applaud the courage of the apostles and martyrs, but con
demn, as stubbornness, ignorance, or foo lishness, similar 
faithfulness to truth and duty to-day." 

Few are the flowers, fi lled with the fragrance of love, we 
give to the living. Many, bedewed with vain tears of 
regret, we lay on the graves of the dead. 

Another strange inconsistency of the human heart is the 
idea that, to be strong in faith and loyal to the Lord, we 
must be harsh, rough, and unkind in manner and speech. 

Is love harsh, rough, and unldnd? Truth divine replies: 
"Love suffereth long, and is ldnd; love envieth not; love 
vaunteth not itself, is not puffed up, doth not behave itself 
unseemly, seeketh not her own, is not easily provoked, 
thinketh no evil; rejoiceth not in iniquity, but rejoiceth in 
the truth." (1 Cor. 13 : 4-6.) 

Must we preach the truth in love? Paul, the peerless 
preacher of the ages, says: "Though I speak with the 
tongues of men and of angels, and have not love, I am 
become as sounding brass, or a tinkling cymbal. Anrl 
though I have the gift of prophecy, and understand all 
mysteries and all knowledge; and though I have all faith 
so that I could remove mountains, and have not love, i. 
am nothing. And though I bestow all my goods to feed 
the poor, and though I give my body to be burned, and 
have not love, it profiteth me nothing." ( 1 Cor. 13: 1-3.) 

Shall we say a wife is lacking in loyalty to her husband, 
because, instead of h€aping vile maledictions upon him, 
she lovingly and tenderly pleads with him to reform an<l 
live a righteous life? 

A no less strange trait of human nature is the love of 
human glory, that seems to make the temptation to live 
and . die for human glory as strong, though not as nearly 
universal, as the temptation to give all, not even excepting 
the soul, for gold; yet what is human glory? The names 
of the four men who have reached the highest heights of 
human glory are: Alexander, Hannibal, Cresar, Napoleon. 
Were their lives worthy of emulation and so happy as to 
make them models for the young of all generations? 

Alexander is reputed to have conquered the world; wept 
because his work of desecration, devastation, desolation, 
and destruction was ended; and then, though scarcely 
more than three-and-thirty years old, to have debauched 
himself into the gloom of a drunkard's grave. 

Hannibal, when only about twenty-four years old, began 
his illustrious career. He led a Carthaginian army across 
the Alps-the first man who per for med that perilous feat; 
put to flight the Roman legions that met him; smiled at 
danger and slaughtered Roman soldiers as if such slaugb-
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ter had been sinless sport; ruled Italy and defied Rome 
fourteen years; was then defeated, vanquished, exiled from 
his own country and kin; suspected and accused of treason, 
he was relentlessly persecuted, shadowed by assas10ins ap
pointed to kill him, and finally committed suicide in a 
foteign land, to escape a more terrible death. 

Cresar conquered Gaul, butchered a million men, sold a 
million into slavery, and reduced many millions more to a 
state of political servitude, ruled Rome, reached for a 
scepter, received thirty wounds from spears in the hands 
of men he mistook for friends, covered his face with his 
mantle and died. 

Napoleon astonished the nations, shocked the world, 
wrecked empires, routed armies, crushed kingdoms, br·oltP. 
scepters, overturned thrones, played with crowns, uprooted 
customs, ridiculed royalty, made himself emperor; was 
worshiped, feared, and dreaded by France; wrecked in 
fame and fortune by the rigors of a Russian winter, he 
was banished from France to Elba; having returned to 
France, he was crushed at Waterloo by a coalition of na
tions and armies, captured, sent into exile a second time, 
suffered from humiliation and disease six years, ·and died 
-died a miserable man, an exile on St. Helena's barren 
bosom. 

And these are simply samples. "0, why should the 
spirit of mortals be pr.oud!" 

The true test of love is our treatment of the living, not 
our tears at the graves of the dead. 

The true test of loyalty to the Lord is love for his people 
and submission to his will. 1 

The true test of greatness, as expounded by the great 
Teacher, is the spirit of self-sacrifice, of service to others: 
"Whosoever will be great among you, shall be your serv
ant; and whosoever of you will be the chiefest, shall be 
servant of all." (Mark 10: 43, 44.) 

Let us, therefore, heed the Spirit's admonition: "Be not 
deceived; God is not mocked: for whatsoever a man 
soweth, that shall he also reap. For he that soweth to his 
flesh shall of the flesh reap corruption; but he that soweth 
to the Spirit shall of the Spirit reap life everlasting. And 
let us not be weary in well-doing: fo:r in due season we 
shall reap, if we faint not. As we have therefore oppor
tunity, let us do good unto all men, especially unto them 
w.ho are of the household of faith." (Gal. 6: 7-10.) 
And the Savior's advice: "Therefore all things whatsoever 
ye would that men should do to you, do ye even so to them : 
for this is the law and the prophets." (Matt. 7: 12.) 

What It Means to Be a Follower of Christ. 
BY E. G. 8. 

Jesus himself said: "If any man will come after me, let 
him deny himself, and take up his cross, and follow me." 
It may be a little difficult for us to tell all that is meant 
by this expression; but it certainly taltes in all fleshly 
desires and aspirations that are contrary to the plain 
teaching of the word of God. The word of God must be 
our guide, if we would be the followers of One "who did 
no sin" and in whose mouth no guile was found . While 
it inay be impossible fpr us to follow him in all things, 
we can learn to follow him in most of the plain matters of 
everyday life; but it will take a great deal of earnestness 
and self-denial to do so. •We all are well filled with flesh 
and blood, most of the demands of which must be denied 
if we would successfully follow Jesus. He did no sin, nei
ther was there any guile in his mouth. When he was 
persecuted and rejected, he did no sin. All the sin was 
on those that did these things against him. We all should 
study his life and strive to follow it. If we indulge our 
fleshlY. propensities that are contrary to the will of God, 
we are not true followers of Christ. He did no sin. 

To follow Jesus is to be guided and directed in life by 
his teaching. 'If we undertake to follow him without self-

denial, we will be sure to make a failure. It will be im
possible for us to follow him without decided self-denial. 
The fleshly propensities of man are out of harmony with 
the will of God and cannot be made to harmonize with it. 
These propensities must be denied, if we would be follow
ers of Christ. He wallred not after the flesh, but after the 
Spirit; and if we follow him, we must of necessity walk 
after the Spirit, while at the same time we must deny the 
flesh. We cannot walk after the flesh and after the Spirit · 
at the same time. Hence the positive statement of Jesus 
that if any one would follow him, " Jet him deny himself, 
and take up his cross, and follow me." Now that means 
to follow his teaching. He is not here on earth as he once 
was; but his teaching is here, and we can follow that, and 
that is what he meant. Hence all those to-day who follow 
his teaching are in that sense following him. I have 
been trying to follow his teaching many long years, but I 
never saw him personally. If, therefore, we are following 
his teaching, we are following him; but if we are not 
following his teaching, we are not following him. Now, 
there are thousands to-day that are claiming to be follow
ers of Christ that are leaving out some very important 
parts of his teaching. His commission to his apostles was 
that they should "go . into all the world, and 
preach the gospel to every creature," with the promise: 
"He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved; but he 
that believeth not shall be damned." This passage in
cludes the whole matter of becoming Christians. While 
it is true that repentance is not mentioned in it, baptism is; 
and in the order of obedience, repentance comes befote 
baptism. In Acts 2: 38 we have this language: " Repent, 
and be baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus 
Christ for the remission of sins." This passage names 
repentance, and puts it before baptism, and thus puts it 
before baptism in the matter of becoming Christians. 
Hence repentance is made a very prominent part of the 
acts of obedience in becoming Christians. Hence faith, 
repentance, and baptism are all acts of obedience in be
coming Christian13. Those that place remission of sins 
before baptism put the cart before the horse, and thus 
change God's order of placing the acts of obedience in 
the matter of becoming Christians. Uninspired men make 
a terrible venture when they thus change the plain word 
of the Lord. We need to make earnest efforts to under
stand the word of God as he gave it to us, but w~ have no 
right to change it. No man or company of men to-day 
have any right to make such a change in the word of God 
as to place remission of sins before baptism, when the 
word of God says: "Repent, and be baptized every one of 
you in the name of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins.'' 
Every time the remission of sins is promised before bap
tism, those who do it contradict the word of the Lord, 
just as if they knew more about what ought to be said than 
the inspired men that wrote the New Testament knew. 
Whenever uninspired men make such assumptions, they 
assume to know more than God knew when the New Testa
ment was written. Men have the privilege to criticize the 
writings of uninspired men, if they see that they are out 
of harmony with the word of God; but to criticize or change 
the inspired word of God is a very different thing. Yet it 
is very often done. 

The business of men is to try to understand the word of 
God and obey it, that they may be saved; but the matter 
of changing the inspired word of God to make it fit the 
opinions of men is a very different thJng. God knew what 
men could understand, before the New Testament was 
written, and to intimate that inspired men did or would, · 
under any circumstances, make blunders that need to be 
changed is certainly a slander upon the divine wisdom of 
God. Let all Bible students be careful, therefore, that 
they do not make any attempt to change any statement 
of what God has said. 
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HOME READING· 

Transfiguration. 
I found my neighbor in the market place, 

With weary feet and aching heart. His load 
Was greater than his strength-the toilsome road 

In all its dusty length before his yearning face. 
In pity of his hapless, helpless case 

I brought him to a spring where water flowed, 
And gave him bread with words of cheer. Then glowed 

Within his eyes new strength, new hope, new grace. 

He rose at length and on his way he went; 
And I was turning to my daily taslr 
All unconcerned, when-lo!-a wondrous thing! 

My neighbor's robe was old and worn and rent; 
And yet I saw-tho' how I dat•e not ask-
The white and glistening garment of my King! 

-Edwin K. Buttalph, in Exchange. 
~ .!, ~ 

The wise man-the man of faith, love, and good will
the man who has been on the mount of vision and spent 
seasons of communion with the greatest Man of the ages. 
the divinest Man of history-is not, never ·has been, a com
plainer, but a willing *Worker for God and the family of 
earth that belongs to God. Sacrifices are not unknown to 
such a one, but the well of refreshment within never fails 
to supply living water from "the fountain of life."-The 
Universalist Leader. ~ ~ .fJ 

Heron Is Expert Fisherman. 
There is nothing of more interest than followin g a 

stream, either by boat or on foot, and not the least 
among the surprises coming to you'--always welcome sur
prises-is the starting of a great blue heron far ahead, 
the giant bird being interrupted while fishing in some 
shallow water where the minnows and taddies congregate. 

The herons all, and the great blues particularly, are ex
pert fishermen; not, of course, with rod ·and line, but as 
giggers, the implement being the natural one of their long 
bills. If you can make a long and successful sneak ahead 
and spot one of these birds through your field glass, or 
even with sharp, long-distance eyes, the slender creature 
standing like a statue and quite as motionless for many 
mLnutes at a time or stalking slowly along, rarely more 
than halfleg deep in the water, to a new spot, and then 
see him by a downward stroke of his long neck and bilJ 
which hardly ever misses make a crack at a finny titbit, 
you will be impressed also with his skilL-Exchange. 

.fJ .fJ ~ 
Sing to Settle QuarPels. 

The Eskimos, who live in the ice-bound, barren north
land, have a way of settling quarrels which seems very 
strange and amusing to those who live in a land of police
men and courts of justice. There, when quarrels arise, the 
man who has a grievance writes a song in which he tells 
the wrongs that have been done him. When this has been 
composed to his satisfaction, he invites his enemy to come 
and hear him sing it. This the enemy must do, and he 
brings with them all his relatives and many of his friends, 
while the singer also has gathered his friends and relatives 
for the occasion, which is considered something of a gen
eral entertainment by the people of the village in which 
the men live. 

Then, while other men of the village pound madly on 
huge drums, the song of wrongs is begun. When it is fin, 
ished, if th(ol audience expresses approval, the singer is 
considered to have won and to have a just cause of com
plaint; but if dissatisfaction is expressed, that is consid
ered sufficient punishment. After the song· every one 
dances and the party breaks up in good humor.-Exchange. 

The Center of Hospitality. 
The center of hospitality in the home is that point 

about which the family itself gathers most often. This 
point is in most homes the fireplace. Hence its location 
and construction are of vast importance in building a 
home. 

The fireplace, if there is only one, should be in the liv
ing room, for there the family and friends can enjoy it 
most. It should be located in tlie center of a wall space, 
either on one side or at one end of the room. Select the 
space which will permit the greatest number of people to 
sit around it. 

In the construction of the fireplace you must not forget 
that its chief purpose is for a fire. The more simple the 
lines of construction, the better taste is displayed, and 
the more rO'ODf the open fire receives. 

There is a great variety of materials suitable for a 
fireplace, and your individuality and taste can be well 
expressed in this important factor of the home. Brick, 
tile, wood, and many tile substitutes may be used. These 
offer g:reat possibilities both for good color and design, 
and lend themselves to any style of architecture.-Farlll 
and Fireside. 

.fJ .fJ .fJ 
Kinship. 

That we are the people and wisdom will die with us is 
probably the conviction of -most races of human beings on 
the face of the earth. Any idea of ldnship with other forms 
of life is not to be tolerated; we are the proud possessors 
of a godlike reason, the brute creation of a blind instinct 
far removed from man's lofty endowment. Such a belief 
makes easier the universally accepted notion of the divin.el y 

given dominion over the beasts of the fields and the fowls 
of the air and all that passeth through the depths of the 
sea. Careful investigation goes to show that there is not 
such a mighty chasm between reason and insti.J;lct as has 
been commonly supposed to separate us from our little 
brothers of the field and forest. The word " mstinct " is a 
blanket term covering a world of ignorance. When a tooth
less old man soaks his crust in his coffee, the act 7s 
prompted by reason; when a duck, that has only rudimen
tary salivary glands, carries a hard crust some little dis
tance to soak it in water, it acts from instinct. A man 
through local attachment prompted by reason may travel 
across a continent to get back to the place of his birth; 
but a wild duck, hatched in an incubator, may have the 
same kind of local attachment, prompting it to leave a 
body of water, its nati.ve element, and cross a busy street. 
that it might again enjoy a familiar environment in close 
contact with human creatures, the barrier of fear having 
been brolren down. 

Instinct is a great matter, for it enables the wild ducks 
to find their way back over a road that they have never 
seen, over which a man with all his reason would have 
wandered and lost hi& way. It is said of man that "joy 
and' grief and hope and fear alternately triumph in his 
breast," as though these were the distinguishing qualities 
of the great gift of reason; but, as a matter of fact, dumb 
creatures, with only instinct for a guide, are not strangers 
to like emotions. True religion and undefiled is in a recog
nition of the inestimable value of life, that the highest and 
lowest hold in common, something to be guarded with the 
greatest care and never recklessly sacrificed. Love and 
pity are two angels guarding a sacred flame that once 
extinguished may not be rekindled-Love's Red Cross PI'O· 
tecting all life. " He who in his own soul perceives the 
supreme soul in all beings, and acquires equanimity toward 
them all, attains the highest state of bliss." 

Behold an old commandment in a new setting: "Thou 
shalt not kill." "For we-know the whole creation groaneth 
and travaileth in pain together until now."- Victor Kutch in, 
in Wisconsin Humane Herald. 
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SPIRIT Of TH-E PRESS 

BY J. (J. McQUIDDY. 

ChPistmas Day. 
This is the last number that we will issue before Christ

mas Day. It matters not for my purpose whether this is 
the real birthday of Christ or not, our aim and intention 
is to keep the day in honor of the Christ, the purest and 
best Being this world has ever known. The day is kept in 
honor of God's giving to the world his richest gift, and 
the only gift through which our salvation can be obtained. 
As God gave Christ to us, so we should give ourselves 
wholly and unreservedly to the Lord Jesus Christ. God's 
unspeakable gift to the world was hill only Son. So the 
greatest gift that we can give to God is to give ourselves. 
When we give ourselves completely to him, we will be 
prudent and judicious in the use of the means he has given 
us with which to honor and glorify him. Without first 
giving ourselves to him, however, all the lavish gifts that 
we may bestow upon the poor cannot be pleasing to God. 
Of course God wants us to give freely and generously to 
the world's "needs in this tragic hour of world sorrow and 
afll.iction, but, in order that our gifts · may be acceptable 
to him, we must first give ourselves to the Lord. Never 
before in the history of the world was the necessity greater 
for our giving ourselves to the Lord and clinging closely 
to him. 

EvePy Day a Day of Thanksgiving. 
The day appointed by the President of the United States 

for a special Thanlrsgiving Day has passed. However, the 
day that ~e should give thanks has not passed, as every day 
with the Christian should be a day of thanksgiving. WP. 
should thank God that it is as well with us as it is; that 
we are in the enjoyment of health; that we have food and 
raiment; that we have two good hands and two good feet, 
and sufficiently sound bodies to attend to the ordinary 
duties of life. Before murmuring and complaining because 
one dark speck crosses our great horizon of blue, we should 
give thanks to God for every blessing that we. enjoy, know
ing that every good and perfect gift cometh from him. 

~ ~ ~ 
The AmePican Wom~n's GPeatest Job. 

The editor of the Ladies' Home J'ournal appreciates the 
great work that women can do in their homes. Our women 
are not only home-keepers, but they are home-m!\kers. It 
is impossible for any country to succeed without proper 
care in home-making and home-keeping. While the women 
are doing their " bit" in this ;respect, the men should lend 
them all the help and encouragement possible. But here 
is what the Journal says: 

It cannot be said too often, as we face an unusual 
winter's work, that a woman at the head of her house can 
do her " bit" in no mo-re direct or efficient manner than to 
get on her job as a home-keeper. The new conditions call 
for every bit of intelligence and ingenuity that a woman 
possesses to run her home, in these days, with wisdom. It 
is no common kind of judgment that can decide between 
the wise economy and the elimination of waste that is 
asked of her. It requires intelligence of the highest quality 
for a woman to heed the call for food conservation, to be 
sparing of the staples that we must send abroad, and yet 
feed her family on nourishing, well-balanced rations. To 
thousands of home-keepers the requirements are new: a 
correct knowledge of p·roteids, of carbohydrates, of calories, 
is unfamiliar to them. They cannot grasp what is asked 
of them in a day o-r a week or a month. Suddenly has 
housekeeping been transformed from a daily round to a 
science and a business. Unfamiliar foods confront the 
housekeeper. She must not waste, and yet she must not 
stop buying. She is asked to give her family more of one 

line of food and less of others. It is all mor£: interesting. 
It lends to housekeeping a zest that has been absent in 
thousands of homes. But it all calls for intelligent study 
and the most careful planning. It is not a small "bit;" 
it is a full-sized job; never has the American woman .faced 
a bigger job. And as she does it, or fails of doing it, will 
this great country win or lose the war. I know this is a 
trite and oft-repeated saying. But nevertheless it is true. 
You cannot get away from it. Nine-tenths of the success 
or the failure of the war depends up·on the way that every 
American woman meets the situation in her own home. 
What our men achieve in this war will be by reason of 
their women. ~ .fl _. 

Eneoupaging LettePs. 
We receive many letters of encouragement from our sub

scribers. Some of our ministers often say to us something· 
like this: " If you will send me samples of the 'Gospel Advo
cate, I will cheerfully do what I can to secure new sub
scribers for it. I will make announcements concerning the 
paper in my meetings and ask the people to subscribe.'' 
This is only a sample of the many offers that we have. 
Of course we are always glad to send a sample, and hope 
that other minif!ters will make a like request. You can 
be very helpful to us in the work that we are doing. 
Write us for samples, distribute them among the churches, 
and ask the people to subscribe. Let us move forward in 
the great work that is before us. 

$ $ ~ 

The Most Effective WoPkePs. 
The most effective elders and evangelists are not those 

who do all the work themselves, but those who properly 
organize the church, placing every member in the position 
h~ is best fitted to fill. The church that is scripturally 
organized has every joint, every fiber, and every band 
properly at work. Of course it is much easier for the elders 
to do the work themselves than it is to get every joint, 
every fiber, and every band to do its proper work Elders 
should see that they not only get things done, but done in a 
way that will benefit the largest number of doers possible. 
The membership needs the growth and development that 
comes from service to the Lord. We would encourage our 
elders and evangelists to make it a point to put every 
member to work in the kingdom of the Master, and to put 
him to work in a way that will best honor and glorify Gocl. 

~ ~ ~ 

Polygamy. 
Polygamists are trying to get in theil' work at this try

ing time. Some secular papers have been printing certain 
abominable artic!es written by a daughter of Brigham 
Young, advocating polygamous marriages. The family if\ 
the center of attack by those who would subvert and de
stroy society and true religion. There is only one security 
against the depredations of polygamists. 'l'he Constitution 
of the United States should be amended so as to prohibit 
polygamy. Congress should institute steps in this direc
tion at once.-Herald and Presbyter. 

'l'he family is God's oldest institution. It is the salt of 
the church as the church is tJle salt of the earth. When 
we destroy the . family, we break down the church, the 
government, and the State. There can be no peace and 
happiness without conndence and affection in the family 
relationship. Husbands· must have implicit confidence in 
their wives, and wives must have respect and reverence 
for their husbands. Without this mutual confidence, they 
cannot do the work God intended them to do. The ma.n 
who looks with toleration upon the destruction of the 
purity of the home is not a believer in God. Our families 
should revive Bible reading, the family alta.r, and daily 
prayers in the home. Those who would not be .temptfld 
above that they are able to bear should stay as far away 
from temptation as possible. He who deliberately goes 
into temptation is alread,y half fallen. Every Christian 
should make it a po-int to stand for the purity that Gorl 
has ordained for the home. 
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~ m m AT }!Ol'lfE AJIIO AB~OAO Ill m ~ 
rhe correct address of B. P. Odeneal is Route 5, Pulaski, 

Tenn. 

J. S. Daugherty reports a successful meeting held near 
Merryville, La. 

S. H. Hall, of Atlanta, Ga., came to see us 'last wee;!l:. 
He preached at Cookeville, Tenn., Sunday. 

From J. D. Northcut, Tracy City, Tenn., December 10: 
" On Friday night we closed a good meeting at Orme, with 
five additions." 

R. A. Zahn has given up the work with the F Street 
Mission, in Louisville, Ky., and is now located with the 
Parkland Church, in that city. 

Brother Larimore writes: "';r'he home of Hubert Jones, 
San Antonio, Texas, 709 Hammond Avenue, will be our 
home the remainder of this year." 

I am a much stronger Christian and a more humble 
servant of Jesus Christ since reading the David Lipscomb 
memorial number.-Silas E. Templeton. 

The memorial number to Brother D. Lipscomb is espe
cially fine. His grand life should be an inspiration to us 
all.-Mrs. W. D. Scoggan, Louisville, Ky. 

Silas E. Templeton will locate with the church at Rog
ersville, Ala., about January 1. The church at that place 
is maldng an earnest effort to advance the kingdom. 

Your memorial number is simply beyond comparison. 
I have never seen any pal!er issue a similar edition with 
so much credit to all concerned.-Alva Lee Kelton, Dallas, 
Texas. 

Married, on Wednesday, December 12, at 8 P.M., Mr. 
Thomas B. Tarkington to Miss Tommie S. Crowell, A. B. 
Lipscomb officiating. The Gospel Advocate extends con
gratulations. 

AN ACKNOWLEDGMENT.-! wish to acknowledge (through 
the Gospel Advocate) receipt of one dollar, which was sent 
me for a poor lady. May God bless the donors.-Mrs. Lena 
Woodlee Rogers. 

From Tice Elkins, Childress, Texas, December 13: " I 
have time for meetings from the third Sunday in May to 
the third Sunday in June. If you wish this time, please 
write me at once." 

Married, at 1613 Fatherland Street, this city, on Tues
day, December 11, at 7:30 P.M., Mr. Albert E. Hoffmann 
to Miss Weeta :Doolin, J. C. McQuiddy officiating. We ex
tend congratulations. 

T. E. Milholland writes: "I am thankful for the great 
life of David Lipscomb and for his tranquil death and 

. abundant entrance into the everlasting kingdom of our 
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ." 

From R. A. Craig, Utica, Ind.: " The work in Washing
ton, Anderson, a)ld Nelson counties is making progress. 
Two came from the Baptists last Sunday to meet with the 
church at Lone Ridge. The attendance is good for each 
service. I am now in a good meeting at Utica." 

From A. T. Kerr, Brookport, Ill., December 12: "W. F. 
Mathis closed a meeting here suddenly on December 7 on 
account of the great blizzard which struck here on that 
date. He was here only six days. Two were baptized on 
Sunday, when the thermometer registered two degrees 
below zero." 

We are informed that T. A. Wood, aged seventy-five 
years, was recently robbed of the savings of many months 
which he ' intended to apply on his little home. Brother 
Wood has been a very useful evangelist. If you would 

remember him in hls distress, write him at 2828 La France 
Street, Los Angeles, Cal. 

For five months J. N. Erwin, of this city, has not been 
able to preach, being confined to his room. He has been 
desperately sick. The many congregations for whom he 
has labored will be moved with tender sympathy toward 
this beloved brother. If you would cheer him, write to 
him at 754 Olympic Street, Nashville, Tenn. 

It occurs to me that the great traits of character of D. 
· Lipscomb were displayed in his unassuming air, his meek 

and gentle disposition, coupled with his bold and fearless 
convictions for truth, righteousness, and justice. He was 
faiv in his dealings with man, himself, and God. His 
kind have never been found in droves. " It is well with 
bis soul."-J. W. Dunn, Paris, Texas. 

From J. W. Dunn, Paris, Texas, December 13: "Last 
Sunday we baptized a fine young man and young lady into 
Christ. They have been attending services for some time 
and knew well their duty. Two weeks past we baptized 
a lady into Christ. She had been a Methodist several 
years. It looks to us like the cause is growing here very 
nicely. When my family landed here on the night of 
December 6, though very cold weather, the members gave 
us a warm reception, with warm, Christian greeting and a 
big, nice pantry shower. We have been made to realize 
that some excellent people are to be found in Paris." 

Morgan H. Carter writes from Atlanta, Ga.: " God con· 
tinues to bless us with very excelleJtt audiences. One bap
tism at West Enq Avenue, also one at East Point. Spe
cial Bible classes for the winter are beginning well. We 
now have about one hundred and seventy in them, and 
expect to enroll close to three hundred. We greatly desire 
the prayers of all Christian people that we may bring 
Christ into the life of the largest possible number and 
gain a most glorious victory in this field. The names 
and addresses of soldiers at Camp Gordon and Camp 
Wheeler are still appreciated, and we shall be very glad to 
visit these men in the interest of Christ." 

From J. D. Walling, Monticello, Ky., December 15: 
"H. C. Shoulders bas just been with us in a week's meet
ing at Stop. There was an increasing interest till the 
zero weather caused us to close. The brethren were unani
mous in their praise of the strong, logical truths so ably 
presented by Brother Shoulders. They were drawn to him 
in a fraternal way by his genial, Christian spirit. We 
were all sorry it was necessary to close the meeting so 
soon. I myself have found Brother Shoulders to be a 
worthy and efficient yokefellow. We shall be glad to have 
him in our midst again. We are planning, hoping, pray
ing, and working for greater harvests the next year. Are 
you?" 

From E. C. Brossard, Fayetteville, Tenn.', December 13: 
"Here is some good news for the Gospel Advocate, the re
sult of R. A. Largen's work for this year. It will be 
noticed that he has not been idle and that the Lord has 
blessed him in his efforts to bring men and women to 
Christ. Following is a list of the meetings he has held 
this year and the number of additions in each meeting: 
Elk Cotton Mills, Fayetteville, sixty-seven additions; 
Blanche, seven; Center Ridge, nineteen; Del~ose, ten; 
Pearl City, eighty-two; Stony Point, forty-five; Mount Her
mon, seven; McBurg, ten; Harms, twelve; Cane Creelt, 
seven; Delina, twelve; Howell, three;· Hunts~lle, Ala., 
ten; additions at regular Lord's-day meetings, two. Total 
additions this year, 293. In the last thirty-eight months 
of Brother Largen's preaching the total additions were 
close to six hundred. The fact should be kept in mind, 
too, that this is practically all the preaching he has ever 
done, as he is a young man and only began his work in 
the Master's vineyard four years ago." 
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Some Plaees I Have. Been. 
BY J. !\L :M'CALEB. 

I've been to some places, a few, in my time, 
And now I will tell you about it in rhyme. 
One place where I went was a mission, you know, 
Where the boys of the college were accustomed to go. 
For places of such nature my mind has a bent, 
So along with the boys I decided and went. 
The house was a cottage with an open fire grate, 
And the people came in sort o' stragglin' and late. 
Second seat from the front sat a woman poor clad; 
Her mouth was all stained, her complexion was bad. 
Just in front of her sat a student from the school, 

, Who between the two fires found it hard to keep cool; 
For back from behind and close by his ear 
It was coming mighty fast-zip, zip-the ''am beer." 
So copious it came from the poor creature's lips, 
And so straight and so swift by his ear were the flips, 
That at last, as a matter of pure self-de·fense, 
He had to shift seats or take the consequence. 
And I felt in my heart it would take lots of grace 
To cleanse that poor soul and sweeten her face. 

~ ~ ~ 

Regarding JIYY Part of Our Japan Work. 
BY C. G. VINCENT. 

It does not seem wise for us to return to Japan-at any 
rate, not in the near future. We need, therefore, another 
couple to take our place in the work out there. For sev
eral months, by correspondence and personal interviews, 
I have tried to persuade different qualified brethren to go. 
Only one couple considered the matter, but they desire to 
"wait until 1920." Why wait until 1920, when the need is 
no10, is hard to understand. The call comes for action 
no10. Who will go now? Our "line is thin." in Japan. 
Our last two missionaries have been women. Not a man 
has gone out this year! There are no German U-boats in 
the Pacific Ocean and no German armies within six thou
sand miles of Japan. No danger in travel to that country. 

At present I am in Dayton, Ohio, "making ·tents " for 
our personal support. It was clear to me that our 
churches we·re unwilling to support us in America (even 
though I was doing the hardest kind of work "lecturing 
on missions") and the work in Japan, too. I felt that 
nothing should be allowed to hinder or interfere with the 
support of the missions already established. The native 
evangelists and teachers and the current expenses must be 
met each month. Until some missionary is sent out to take 
the work, I am personally responsible for their support, 
and shall gladly receive and forward funds. We have done 
some curtailing of expense, so it will tal'e only about 
eighty-five dollars a month to run the work. There ar e a 
few faithful and regular contributors to this fund, but we 
neea and now call f01; five more who will give five dollars 
a month. What brother or sister or church will be the 
first to respond? This sum will support four native 
teachers and three missions. We cannot afford to let this 
worthy cause suffer for lack of tunds. The reports from 
these workers are always filled with good things, and 
every month progress is made. 

It is my intention to preach as opportunity presents 
itself and do all the good I can in and around Dayton. 

Th'e brethren will pardon me for mentioning a personal 
matter here. In order to rent the " Mission Home " in 
Tokyo, when we left Japan last year, it was necessary 
to rent it furnished. 'l'he rent from this house goes into 
the work. The rugs, bedding, linens, dishes, furniture
in fact, all that goes to furnish a house-are ours per
sonally; but here we are in America trying to get started 
to housekeeping, and we have to pay war prices! We find 

it a hard thing to do. When we left for Japan in 1911, 
we sold our furniture in Detroit for about two hundr:ed 
and fifty dollars. This, less nineteen dollars and twenty
five cents which we had when , we reached Tokyo, 'Tas 
spent in getting to our field. I do not mention this to 
complain, but to reveal a need and to give those who l[ve 
the Golden Rule a chance to lend a helping hand at this 
time. Address me at 137 East Third Street, Dayton, Ohio. 
And do not forget to pray for the worker and workers in 
Japan. 

Money for Missionaries. 
BY NELUE STRAITON. 

The following contributions for our missionaries were 
forwarded to them on October 31: 

Brother and Sister Martin: From Mrs. Hollie Cook, Ohio, 
25 cents; J. L. Broad, Texas, $2; Henry Mcintorn, Ne
braska, $1. Total, $3.25. 

Brother and Sister McHenry: From Carl Sullivan, Texas, 
$2; Mrs. J. B. Miles, Texas, $1; T. N. Parrish, Texas, $5; 
Mrs. Mary Hamrick, Texas, $5; Nellie Straiten, $1. 
Total, $14. 

Brother and Sister Jelley: From G. C. Myers, Kentucky, 
$2; Mrs. F. L. Whorton, Texas, $1; Mrs. Ina Watson, Ala
bama, $1; Mrs. Mary Hamrick, Texas, $3; Hubert Keith, 
Florida, $2; H. L. Richardson and others, Canada, $7. 
Total, $16. 

Brother and Sister Armstrong-Hopkins: From Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Boyd, Alabama, $2.50; Mrs. Emberson, 
Texas, $1; Mrs. E. F. Lafferty, Texas, $4; through Chris
tian Leader, $2; Ladies' Sunday-school class, Tennessee, 
through J. M. Cricl,, $6.25; Oliver Buchanan, Michigan, 
$2.35; D. J. Prickitt, Ohio, $5; Mrs. D. M. Jeffery, Arkan
sas, through D. C. Janes, $1; Mrs. Bettie Timmons, Tennes
see, through D. C. Janes, $2.50; Miss Ina Straiton, Texas, 
$2; Miss Mary E. Smith, Oklahoma, $2.50; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Garner, Texas, $1; Miss Evelyn Herndon, Tennessee, 
$1.50; T. N. Parrish, Texas, $5; Mrs. J. R. Schoolfield, 
Texas, $5; church at Lubbock; Texas, through John 
Straiton, $29.65; Albert Lowe, Canada, $1; "A Sister," Ten
nessee, $1; church at Clovis, N. M., through John Straiten, 
$4.50; Mrs. Mary Hamrick, Texas, $2; Floyd H. Hender
son, Canada, $1; Nellie Straiten and Sunday-school class, 
70 cents; Nellie Straiten, $1.55. Total, $85. 

During October there were three gifts from Canada. 
Do you live there? Will you send this month? 

Eleven States were represented by the other gifts. Look 
over the names above. In which one do you live? If it 
was represented, you can add to the amount contributed. 
If it was not represented, won't you see that it is included 
in the States contributing this month? 

These contributions were from individuals, Sunday
school classes, and churches. Can you give as an indi
vidual? Can you interest your Sunday-school .class and 
church in giving? 

The smallest gift was twenty-five cents; the largest, 
$29.65. How much can you give? Give it now. 

Send to Miss Nellie Straiten, 1030 South Lake Street, 
Fort Worth, Texas. ~ ~ · ~ 

Moving Pietures. 
BY J. :M. :M'CA.LEB. 

During the summer months there were eleven baptisms 
in Tokyo-three at the Sendagaya Church, three at the 
Kamitomi · Zaka Church, five at the 'otsuka Church-and 
three in the village of Amarume, in the northern province 
of Yamagata, making fourteen in all. · 

Recently one of the young brethren called on me and 
said, among a good many other things, that he .would like 
to study Hebrew and Greek, so he could criticize the Bible. 
·1 suggested to him that a more profitable and becoming 
attitude would be to let the Bible criticize him. 
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THE OLD RELIABLE 
BLOOD BUILDER 

Still retains its supremacy. People 
still take Hood's Sarsaparilla be
cause it is an old family friend, has 
proved its merit to three generations 
- in purified blood, expelled humors, 
restored appetite, relieved rheuma
tism banished tired feelings. 

rt'long ago became recognized as 
the standard . blood purifier and 
general tonic. It originated in a 
Boston physician's s~ccessful. !?re
scription and compr1ses medicmal 
l'oots he~bs, barks and berries such 
as aT~ often pTescribed for ailments 
of the blood, stomach, liver and kid
neys. Buy it in the same style pack
age yol\r mother bought it in,-same 
fine appearance, same pleasant ta >te, 
same certainty of good results. 

Epilepsy, St. Vitus' Danee, and 
Other Fits. 

Epilepsy is one of the most dreadful 
of nervous disorders. Moreover, it is 
far more common than is generally 
supposed. In thousands of homes 
there are pare"lts who are struggling 
with children subject to "spasms;• 
"convulsions," or "fits," which would 
yield to proper treatment. 

St. Vitus' Dance is anothrr ailment 
that frequently appears in children, 
and which causes great sorrow to 
parents. 

Both of these ailments and their 
several forms have often been success· 
fully treated by the use of Dr. Miles· 
Nervine. Cases have been reported by 
parents and adults from every State 
in the Union, and all of them give 
credit to Dr. Miles' Nervine. 

If you know of any one who suffers 
from any of the above-mentioned dis· 
orders, and if they have found the 
different forms of treatment they have 
tried to be unsuccessful, then you will 
confer a lasting ·favor on them by 
advising the use of Dr. Miles' Nervtne. 

A trial bottle will cost nothing, for 
if the first bottle of medicine fails to 
benefit, the empty bottle may be taken 
to the druggist, who will cheerfully 
refund the money paid for it. 

Write to the Miles Medical Company 
and they will send you testimonials 
from cases in your particular neigh· 
borhood. 

Dr. Miles' Nervine can be purchased 
at any drug store. 
MILES MEDICAL CoMPANY, Elkhart, Ind. 

Lots of clean, well-illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com-

1 

nients on the international lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscrip· 
tfon, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, ea$h, forty cents 
per year. 

WHEN WRITING OUR~ ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THIS PUBUCATION 
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Ill OBITlJA~IES ~ ~hy I Believe 
W . 1n Nuxated Iron 

Moore. 
The dark messenger· has visited the 

home of Brother J. L. Moore, near New
bern, Tenn., and called his wife, s~Uie 
Belle, from this earth home into the 
unseen. Sallie Belle Moore (nee Har
ris) was born, near Trenton, Tenn., 
on June 24, 1879; was baptized into 
Christ, by the writer, during the sum
mer of 1895; was married to J. L. 
Moore on March 30, 1910; and died on 
October 14, 191.7. Before her marriage 
she taught school at Hickory Grove, 
west of Trenton, for several ye;us, and 
was beloved by · faculty, patrons, and 
pupils. She was another one of God's 
noble women and has fallen at her 
post of duty. Her works shall praise 
her in the gates." She leaves a hus
band, one stepson, and three children 
of her own, the youngest only eleven 
days old. Besides, she leaves an aged 
mother, two brothers and one sister, 
to mourn her untimely departure. 
While our hearts are very sad, yet 
" we mourn not as others who have 
,no hope," for ours is a bright and glad 
hope respecting her future. "Blessed 
are the dead who die in the Lord from 
henceforth : Yea, saith the Spirit, that 
they may rest from their labors; and 
their works do follow them." We hope 
to meet her in that home where sick
ness never comes and where death is 
altogether a stranger. May the 'ch· 
est blessings of our Heavenly Father 
rest upon Brother Moore and the chil
dren, and may they meet their loved 
one in the "borne over there." 

J. L. HOLLAND. 

Loeke. 
Betty W. Loclre was born on April 

9, 1854, and was married to Brother 
H. C. Arrington on April 11, 1885. To 
this union two children were born, one 
of which has passed over Jordan. Sis
ter Arrington lived a devoted member 
of the church of Christ for more than 
forty years. The end came to her in 
her home at Cordova, Tenn., on No· 
vember 16, 1917, after loving hands 
and medical assistance had gone their 
limit. She was quietly laid to rest in 
tlie local burying ground in the pres
ence of many friends and relatives. 
We know that she has gone, never
more to return, but the godly life she 
lived while here will be a benediction 
to those who !mew her. She was one 
of the mainstays in the little, but 
loyal, church at Cordova. She never 
grew weary in well-doing, but was con
stantly performing some deed of kind· 
ness. She was a woman with a gentle 
disposition backed by a strong deter
mination to live for heaven and im
mortal glory. She will be greatly 
missed on every hand, and especially 
by her companion, son, brothers, and 
sisters. May the Lord bless them in 
their bereavement and help them to 
reme.mber that, though she is absent 
from the body, we have every assur· 
ance that she is present with the Lord. 
I was called upon to speak words of 
comfort to her friends and loved ones. 
Knowing her life as I did, I withheld 
none of the consolation contained in 
the word of God and instructed those 
present to make their calling and 
election sure. J. A. CULLUM. 

A Strength-Builder For The Nation 
BY E. SAUER, M. D. 

Probnbly no r emedy has ever met with Stlcll 

phenomennl success as has Nu..•mted Iron. It 
is conservatively estimated that o\·er three mil· 
lion people annually are taking it in this coun
try alone. It has been highly endorsed and used 
by Former United States Senators and 111embers 
of Cong•·ess; Physicians who have been con· 
nected with well-known hospitals have prescribed 
and recommended it; Monseigneur Nannini, a 
prominent Catholic Clergyman, recommends It to 
all members of the Catholic Church. Former 
Health Commissioner Wm. R. Kerr, of Chicago, 
sn.ys it ought to be used in every hospital n.nd 
pre§cribed IJy ever)' physician. Sarah Bernhardt 
-"the DiYine S;uah," the world's most noted 
actress, has ordered a large quantlty sent to the 
French soldiers to help give them strength, power 
and endurance. 

Dr. A. J. Newman, late Police Surgeon of the 
City of Chicago, and former House Surgeon J ef. 
ferson Pa~k Hospital, Chicago, says Nuxated Iron 
has proven through his own tests of it to excel 
any preparation he has ever used for crenting reel 
blood, building up the nerves, strengthenlug the 
muscles aud correcting digestive d isorders. 

Dr. R. B. Vail, formerly physician in tJ1e Bal
timore Hospital and :Medical Examiner, says that 
time and agnln he has ]Jrescribed Nm:ated Iron 
and st~prised patients at the rapidity with whi ch 
the wealmess nnd general debility were replaced 
by n Tenewed feeling of strength and vitalit)·. 

If you are not strong or well, you owe it to 
yourself to mal<e tile following test: See how 
long you can work or how far you can walk with
out becoming tired. Next take two five-grain 
tablets of Nuxated Iron three times per day after 
meals for two weelts. Then test your strength 
again and see how much you have gained. 

Note:-Nuxntcd Iron, which has been used by form er 
Members of tho United States Senate nnd House ot 
ReiJl'esentntlves, and other J)rominent PCOJ)lo wltb such 
sun~rising results, and which is prescribed and rccom· 
mended n hove hy physicians in such n great variety ~( 
cases, is 110t a patent medicine nor secret remedy, but 
one whi ch is woll lmown to druggists and whose lroa 
constituents are widely prescribed by eminent _physicians 
eve,·rwhcro. UnLI~e the older ino1·gnnic Jron products, 
it ls easily assimilated, does not injure the teeth. mal{() 
them blaclt uor upset the stomach; on the contrllrY it is 
n most potent remedy in uen l'ly all forms of indigestion 
as well as for ncr\'ous, run-down conditions. 'l'lie man
ufacturers have such great ~onfidence in NtLxatcd Irou. 
that they offer to forfeit $100 to any charitnl>lo institu
tion if they cannot tal\e any man or woman under 60 
who lnclts iron and increase their strength 100 per cent. 
or over in four weeks' time, provided they have no 
serJous organic trouble. '!'hey also oft'er to refund your 
monc.:7 if it doe-s not at least double yonr strength and 
endurance in ten days' time. It is dlspensocl by aU 
good druggists. 

111iller's Antiseptic Oil, Known as 

Sna.ke Oil 
Will Limber Yon Up--A New Creation. 

Pain Killer nnd Antiseptic Combinecl. 

For rheumatism, neuralgia. lumbago. stiff 
and swollen joints, corns, bunions. or what
ever the pain may be, it is said to be with
out an equal. For cuts, burns, bruises. sore 
throat, croup. diphtheria, and tonsllltls. It 
has been found most effective. Accept no 
substitute. '.rhls great oil Is golden-reel 
color only. There Is nothing like it. Every 
bottle guaranteed-25 cents, 50 cents, and $1 
-or money refunded. All leading druggists, 
or sent postpaid from Herb Juice Medicine 
Company, Jackson, Tenn. 

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS 
STUBBORN COUGHS AND COLDS 

Eckman·s 
Alterative 

!iOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS 
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A Healing Spring at Your Door .. 
Here is a very unusual and peculiar 

offer, one that you rarely meet with. 
It evidences the greatest faith on the 
part of its maker and inspires confi· 
dence. It is made by an earnest and 
enthusiastic man who not only thinks, 
but knows from personal experience, 
that he is right. He proposes to give 
you the equivalent of a three·weeks' 
visit to a mineral spring of most re· 
markable restorative powers and make 
no charge if you are not benefited. 
His offer has been accepted by over a 
hund11ed thousand sufferers in all parts 
of the United States, and his records 
show that only two in a hundred on 
the average report no benefit. 

If you suffer from dyspepsia, indi
gestion, rheumatism, kidney, bladder, 
or liver disease, uric-acid poisoning, 
or other conditions caused by impure 
blood, take Mr. Shivar at his word and 
sign and mail the following letter: 
Shivar 'Spring, · 

Box 21K, Shelton, S. C. 
Gentlemen: I accept your offer and 

inclose herewith two dollars for ten 
gallons of Shivar Mineral Spring Wa
ter. I agree to give it a ~air trial, in 
accordance with instructions contained 
in booklet you will send; and if I re
port no benefit, you agree to refund 
the price in full upon receipt of the 
two empty demijohns, which I agree 
to return within a month. 

Name .............................. . 

Address .......... . ............... . 

Shipping Point .................... · . 
(Please write distinctly.) 

NOTE.-" I have had the pleasure of 
serving the little church at Shivar Spring 
as pastor for a number of years, and am 
therefore well acquainted with Mr. Shivar 
and his associates, whom I gladly commend 
as honorable business men and worthy of the 
confidence of the public. I have personally 
derived great benefit from the use of the 
Shivar Mineral Water, and have Imowledge 
of its beneficial effects in a great number and 
variety of cases."-Rev. A. MeA. Pittman. 

Broncho Asthmo 
(VINCENT) 

A scientifically constructed and a 
wonderfully effective remedy ·for the 

· relief of Asthma in all its stages. 
One bottle will convince the most 

skeptical of the wonderful merits of 
this preparation. 

An internal remedy, different from 
anything on the market, for the per
manent relief of this distressing dis· 
ease. 

Why hesitate wh!ln others are ob· 
taining such wonderful results? 

Sent, postpaid, to any address for 
$1. Write to-day to 

VINCENT DRUG COMPANY 
M'FG CHEMISTS 

TEXARKANA, ARK.-TEX. 

"CHRISTIANS' DUTY TOWARD CIVIL 
GOVERN~IENT AND CARNAL WARS." 

(Third Edltlon.) 
Price, 10 cents. Address 

Wllliam J, Miller, 
R. 1, Box 12, :r,ometa, Texas. 

WHEN.WRITING OUR ·ADVERTISERS 
~LEASE MENTlONTHIS PUBUCA TlON 
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Byers. 
Jessie Eleanor Byers, daughter of 

Lafayette and Elvira Byer13, was born, 
near Hazelrigg, Boone County, Ind.,. 
on July 19, 1892. She is one of a fam
ily of nine children-three girls, six 
boys. The two sisters and six broth· 
ers, together with the father and moth· 
er, survive. Jessie grew to woman
hood on the old hom_e place and there 
lived until a few months ago, when the 
family moved to Lebanon, Ind. At the 
age of fourteen our dear sister began 
her obedience to the Savior of men. 
I think those who knew Jessie best 
will gladly testify that she began the 
Christian life earnestly, bore it joy· 
fully, and laid it down triumphantly. 
So truly did she follow " in His steps " 
and so completely was her life " hid 
with Christ in God " that her daily 
walk had a rare and transforming in· 
fiuence upon her companions. She 
was a loving, lovable girl; a faithful, 
obedient daughter; a sweet, affection· 
ate sister; an.d a fond, true friend. 
But, best of all, she was one of God's 
dear children. She heard the gospel, 
believed the gospel, and obeyed the 
gospel; and then, as God gave her to 
see the right, she earnestly endeavored 
to do the right. It seems that she 
had successfully learned the lesson of 
unselfishness. One who knew her well 
used these strong words: " Every 
minute of her life was sacrificed for 
the pleasure and enjoyment of others." 
Her winning smile, her cheerful dispo· 
sition, and her purity o'f character won 
for her a favored place in the hearts 
of a large circle of friends. Through 
the coming years the pure young wom
anhood o·f Jessie Byers will stand out 
in the memory of her family and 
friends like a sweet, fragrant lily, and 
as such we shall think of her, Some 
eighteen months ago her health began 
to fail, . and, on No'Vember 5, 1917, she 
closed her eyes upon the sufferings 
and sorrows of earth and gently 
breathed out her soul into the arms of 
her God. Funeral services were con
ducted by the writer from the resi
dence in Lebanon. The body now 
rests in beautiful Oak Hill Cemetery, 
awaiting the call of Jesus: "Come 
forth." H. H. ADAMSON. 

Wonderful Egg Producer. 
Any poultry raiser can easily doubl~ 

his profits by doubling the egg prQduc· 
tion of his hens. A scientific tonic has 
been discovered that revitalizes the 
flock and makes hens work all the . 
time. The tonic is called " More 
Eggs." Give your hens a few cents 
worth of " More Eggs,'' and you will 
be amazed and delighted with results. 
A dollar's worth of " More Eggs " will 
double this year's production of eggs. 
So if you wish to try this great profit 
maker, write to E. J. Reefer, Poultry 
Expert, 6409 Reefer Building, Kansas 
City, Mo., who will send you a season's 
supply of " More Eggs " Tonic for $1, 
prepaid. So confident is Mr. Reefer of 
the results that a million-dollar bank 
guarantees if you are not absolutely 
satisfied your dollar will be returned 
on request and the " More Eggs " costs 
you nothing. Send a dollar to-day, or 

, ask Mr. Reefer for his free poultry 
book that tells the experience of a man 
who has made a fortune out of poultry. 
-Advt. 

Now ls the time to renew your sub
scription to the Gospel Advocate. 

DECEMBER 20, 1917. 

I Strange Vapor 
Drives Out Catarrh 

A Novel Method and Very. E:lrective 
~Costs but Little to Try. 

There is a way out of every difficulty, 
and those who suffer from catarrh ean 
learn of a pleasant and novel method 
of relief if they will take the trouble to 
write a brief Jetter. ' 

In A.tlanta there 
is a respected 
physician who 
has been treating 
catarrh success
fully by a unique 
plan, for over 
forty-three years, 
and yet a lot of 
catarrh sufferers 
don't know about 

him, He do:-sn't advise internal medi
cines, which may upset the stomach, 
nor sprays, salves and such things, 
which cannot reach far back enough. 
His is the smoke-'Vapor method, and is 
produced by a remedy niade from such 
natural medicinal agents as herbs, 
flowers and berries. 

By writing to 
Dr.J. W. Blosser, 
881 Walton St., 
Atlanta, Ga., and 
enclosing ten 
cents in coin or 
stamps, he will 
forward a trial 
outfit ready for 
you to use. Dr. 
Blosser'e remedy 
hal been found very effective, not only 
in chronic catarrh, but in catarrhal 
hPadaches, asthma, roaring and buzzing 
in the ears leading to loss of hearing. 

Send ten cents for this trial outfit, 
and watch it clear up the breathing 
tubes so that you will feel you could 
have saved yourself a lot of suffering 
and trouble if you had heard of Dr. 
Blosser's Remedy before. 

Let the McQuiddy Printing Com· 
pany do your printing, binding, en· 
gra'Vtng, and lithographing. 
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YourFarmHome 
in Sunny Florida 

awaits you. It's a Big 
Crop Region-a Land of 
Plenty for Farming and 
Stock Rai 11 in g. Good 
Schools, Churches and 
ample transportation fa
cilities. Healthful Climate 
-adequate Rainfall and 
Good Roads. Every month 
a growing ·month. The 

Florida East Coast 
Railway Company 

(Flagler System) 

through its au bsidiary 
companies-The Model 
Land Co., Perrine Grant 
Land Co., Chuluota Co. 
and 0 keechobee Co., own 
and have for sale large 
areas of land suitable for 
farms or truck gardens ; 
also town lots for hornel 
in attractive sites. Buy no 
Florida lands until you 
get reliable information, · 

Free Illustrated Literature 
on requeat. Your questiona 
promptly __ answered in detail. 

Write today to 

J. E. INGRAHAM, Vice-Preoident 
Florida Eaat Coaat Railway Co. 

Room 8 1 City Buildintr 
St . Augustine, Florida 

FINE PRINTING, EN-

GRAVING, EMBOSS-

lNG, BINDING, LITH-

OGRAPHING, AT THE 

McQUIDDY PRINT-

lNG COMPANY, 317-

319 FIFTH AVENUE, 

NORTH, NASHVILLE, 

TENNESSEE e e 

Lots of clean, well-illustrat_ed stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com 
ments on the international 'lessons in 
The Young People.' Single subscrip· 
tion, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 
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Field Notes. 
BY C. E. HOLT. 

On the first Lord's day in December 
I was with the congregation at West 
End, Birmingham, Ala. This congre
gation is one of the most loyal and 
one of the mbst active congregations 
in Alabama, and its size and strength 
and influence are due largely to the 
ten years 'of faithful work among them 
by Brother John T. Lewis. Brother 
Lewis preaches for the church at 
Woodlawn and other points. Brother 
C. M. Pullias will work with and for 

· the West End Church. There should 
be twenty-five churches of Christ in 
the great city of Birmingham. We 
are not doing a tithe of what should 
be done. It is a good work when a 
preacher looks after those who move 
into the city to live for a short or 
long while, getting acquainted with 
them and getting them to attend the 
regular services -of the church, thus 
saving them from going to the denom
inations or to the devil; but meetings 
should be held in all parts of the city. 

The Gospel Advocate is a weekly 
visitor to many homes i• Birming
ham, but · there are some homes among 
the brethren into which it does not 
go. One brother does not have time 
to read the paper; said be could 
scarcely find time to read the daily 
paper. One brother said he got behind 
"with 'em" and paid up and quit the 
"thing." One sister said she felt it 
her duty to take the Gospel Advocate. 
She said she would not think of doing 
without the paper. Another sister 
said she was sorry she had not"~been 
taking the paper. Brother Lewis was 
out of the city, and I was disappointed 
in not seeing him and getting his help 
in finding the members. The mem
bership in Birmingham is badly scat· 
tered and exceedill'gly hard to find. 
But, with the assistance of my daugh
ter, Mrs. B. H. Lan~aster, I found 
quite a number of them and en
larged the subscription list of the 
paper very materially. I hope .to visit 
them again in the near future. 

Prof. E. H. !jams, who is principal 
of the Martin School, of Fountain 
Heights, Birmingham, subscribed for 
tb.e paper. He is a very able preacher, 
and will be a great factor in the 
work in the Magic City. Brother 
Crum is a great power in the West 
End Church and treated me very 
courteously. He gave me much as
sistance. Dr. White also gave me 
some assistance. I hope to hear good 
reports from Brother Pullias during 
the coming year. 

He who wants to do a great deal of 
good, at once, will never do anything. 
-Samuel Johnson. 
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Love Thy Neighbor. 
Depth of spiritual life and breadth 

of interest in the life o·f men are so 
far from being contradictory that nei
ther is possible without the other. A 
man to love and live with God must 
love his neighbor as himself, and the 

· way of deepening love of God is the 
way of brotherly affection. We must 
find the divinity in humanity. And 
we may be sure that without true 
neighborly relations we shall get no 
hold on the power of God.-Selected. 

Scientific Treatment for 
Rheumatism. 

Rheuma.tlsm Is caused by uric acid In the 
blood. In order to be cured of rheumatism, 
It Is necessary to neutralize this acid. 
RENWAR Is a salt combination scientifically 
prepared to neutralize the uric acid In the 
blood. Th(\re Is nothing In Renwar to In
jure the st,omach or affect the heart. It 
acts solely upon uric acid, completely elimi
nating It from the blood and thereby reliev
Ing your rheumatism. It Is harmless, but 
~ffective. Positively guaranteed by money
back offer. It Is a Godsend to sufferers 
from rheumatism. Renwar also corrects 
constipation. Mr. J . M. Willis, of the Nash· 
ville Railway and Light Company, says: "I 
must say tbat Renwar far surpassed my ex
pectations, for It gave me almost Immediate 
relief. Too much cannot be spoken In behalf 
of Renwar for rheumatism." Sold bY drug
gists; price, 50 cents; or by mall from 
WARNER DRUG COJI4PANY, NASHVILLE, 
TENN.-Advt. 

BACK YARD 
DIV·IDENDS 

Your own back yard can be mad;, to 
produce a handsome profit. Its easy. 
Raise Pigeons. They are inexpen
sive, little trouble, and absolute!~ 
clean. Make use of an old outhouse. 
Start today and order a few good 
birds that are guaranteed to be 
rapid breeders. In a very short while 
they will begin work and with little 
attention will put money in your 
pocket, The markets are 

Clamoring for Squabs. 
Never yet bas the demand been 

supplied. There is a ready market 
a lways at handsome prices. FLu tiler· 
more, good breeders are bard to 
obtain. 

Not only is it easy to make money 
raising pigeons but it is a pleasant 
oecupation and very helpful to be 
able to supply your own table with 
te nder, juicy Squabs. 
It costs very little to afart but b e 

snre and start right with good 
breeders and 

Start Today 
while the market is so good and get 
your share of the profits. 

Drop us a line and we will send 
:vou Absolutely Free our booklet 
on "Profits in Pigeons." It will sbow 
why there are profits in Pigeons and 
how to baffin. 

CARO~INA PIGEON PLANT 
Dept.G 

CLINTON. S. C. 
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or Shape notes. $4 per hun'tlred; samples, 5o each. 88 
songs, words and music. No.1 and 2oomblned e7per 
bundred, lOc a. copy. E. A. K. HACKETT, Fort Wayne, Ind. 

" What Beautiful Hair I" 
Have you ever heard that remark 

made as some one passed by who had 
carefully kept hair? Did it not make 
you envious, and did it not make you 
ashamed of every coarse, stiff, or gray 
hair in your head? Did it not make 
you wish that you, too, had kept your 
hair carefully and could hear similar 
compliments passed on you? Do not 
envy a beauti'ful head of hair. It ts 
your privilege to have one. The beauty 
of the hair depends entirely on its 
care, and its luster depends on the 
food on which it subsists. Hair must 
be fed. Every single hair is a dis
tinctly individual living thing, and it 
demands food. Unless you feed it, it 
is going to be stiff and coarse and void 
of beauty. Follow the example of the 
Creoles of Louisiana, who pride them· 
selves on their ll'air. Get their recipe. 
It was kept as a race secret for many 
years, but you can get it now by ask· 
ing your dealer for " La Creole," the 
natural hair· dressing, or by · sending 
one dollar to the Van Vleet-Mansfield 
Drug Company, Memphis, Tenn. 

Save 
Money 
ON YOUR 

Machine 
$14.95 

$5.00 down, balance in easy monthly 
installments will bring you this splen
did sewing machine, Freight Prepaid 
east of the Rocky Mountains, 

YOU RUN NO RISK. 
If not pleased after 30 days trial, write 
us and we will give you shipping in
structions, will return your money and 
will pay return freight. 

Seven Splendid Machine 
Ba~gafns 

are shown in our Club Catalogue. Prices 
range from $l4.95 to $29.80. All Machines 
Warranted for Ten Years. Mapufactured by 
one of the largest sewing machiPe factories 
in the world. They are offered to readers of 
religious papers only, because we wish to 
deal only with tile best people. 

Sign and mall this coupon to us at once. 
Ge t your catalogue and investigate our Club 
~~ ' 
RELIGIOUS PRESS CO-OPERATIVE CLUB, 
135 East Carolina An., Clinton, S. C. 

FREE CATALOGUE COUPON 
Relilr!ous Press Co-Operative Club, 

185 East Carolina Ave., Clinton, S. C. 
Please send me your catalogue and -full 

details of the Co-Operative Club Plan that 
will save me money on high quality sewing 
machines. 1 

Name----------·--···--··-------·-·····----

P. O .. .' ••••••••••••••••••••• _ •• _State •••••••• 

Freight office ••• -----··-··-···--·-··---·-·· 

WHEN WRITING OUR· ADVERTISERS 
'?LEASE MENTION THIS PUBLICATION 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

Notes from Belle Haven Orphans' 
Home, of Luling, Texas. 

BY JENNIE CI,;\.RKE. 

Brother George M. Rance, of San 
Antonio, preached two excellent ser
mons on December 2, and we desire 
to have him preach for us regularly 
during the coming year. 

We have fifty-six children, a-nd they 
are all enjoying good health. 

We earnestly request that the 
churches and individuals try to r eal
ize fully the conditions confronting 
the Hom!l, caused by the activities of 
the war. The cost of maintaining this 
Home, with the extra expenses of the 
school, is no small matter at the 
present high prices, and with a proba
bility that the cost of foods will even 
go higher. 

We trust that the contributions dur
ing the holidays will be increased and 
that we will have a larger baiance to 
report in January than ever before. 
Occasionally I have been reminded by 
contributors that they were watching 
the report of balance on hand, and 
whenever it was about consumed they 
would again aid the Home! This is 
the wrong view to take of mission 
work. The most important matter is 
to have a good balance on hand. The 
great responsibility resting on me and 
God's people to feed, clothe, and edu
cate these orphan children makes it 
necessary to have something in the 
treasury. This is why we hear of or
phans' homes and other missions fail
ing. So, in consideration of these 
facts, rally to the needs of Belle Haven 
and make your contributions as liberal 
as possible during the holidays, then 

- during the coming year lay by some-
thing' in store monthly for the benefit 
of the Home, and all cash not used 
when peace is declared will be well 
invested in a school building and 
better equipment. 

Elders' Notiee. 
To all loyal congregations of the 

churches of Christ: This is to warn 
you of Brother J. E. Cottrell, lately . of 
this placE), but now of Dukes, Fla., who 
has departed from the faith to such 
an extent that we consider him un
sound as a preacher of the church of 
Christ, inasmuch as he is now openly 
advocating materialism, which is clear
ly Adventist doctrine and should not 
be taught in churches of Christ. He 
has been working with this and other 
congregations around this year, in
dorsed and supported by us; but now 
we, the elders of the church of Christ 
at this place, will not indorse him 
longer as a sound, gospel preacher. 
Let others take warning. 

J. 0. BARNES, 

J. M. SOVILL, 
Elders at Lalte City, Fla. 
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Don'tWearaTruss 
BROOI{S' APPLIANCE, 

the modern, scientific, 
tnvention, the wonderful 
new discovery that cw·es 
rupture .wil be sent on 
trial. No o b n o x i o u s 
springs or pads. Has 
automatic Al.r Cushions. 
Binds nnd draws the 
broken parts together as 
you would a brol<en limb. 
No salves. No lies. Dura
ble, cheap. Sent 011 trial 
to prove it.. Protected by 
U. S. Pl\tents. Catalog and 
measure blanks mailed 
free. Send name and ad
dress today. 

Street, Marshall, Mich. 

THE YOUNG PEOPLE. 

One of the brightest and most enter
tainmg of all our Sunday-school publi
cations is THE YouNG PEOPLE, a four
page weekly, devoted' especially to the 
m.terests and welfare .of young people of 
both sexes, but which will prove a 
channel of cheer and blessing to, older 
ones as well. This periodical has just 
IJP.en consolidated with THE BIBLE STUDY 
HELPER, and presents the strongest and 
most essential features of both in an im
proved form. Three pages are given to 
stories of an entertaining and elevat
ing character and articles of an educa
tional nature, by gifted and well-in
formed writers, strikingly illustrated by 
photo-engravings and line drawings; and 
one page is devoted to a clear and con
cise presentation of the Sunday-school 
lesson, historically and exegetica!Iy, b;, 
A. B. Lipscomb, one of the editors of the 
Gospel Advocate, in which are presented 
the thoughts of many of the world's best 
thinkers. The size of the page is 10~x14 
inches .. Printed from clear type on good 
paper. 

Subscription Price: Five or more cop
ies to one address, per year, each, 40 
cents; single subscription, per year, 50 
cents. 

Write for sample copies. Address 
McQUIDDY PRINTING CO., 

317-319 Fifth Avenue, North, 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Send us a new subscriber te the 
Gospel Advocate. 

HERE is n splendid 'o,."nin11. 
Read what H. A. Neumann, 

the La.nge man for DodgeCoun .. 
ty, Wis., has done. This is his 
photograph. Mr. Neumann's 
ealesforonemonth were $931 .60, 
average per week $192.68. Mr. 
Neumann is 27 years old: he 
started two years ago, both he 
and his goods strangers in the 
territory, and has built up this 
aplendid business ofhisown sell· 
ing Lange's Extracts. Spices. 
Teas, Coffees, Household Spe
cialties and VeterinarJ Reme-

dies d!reet from 'MIJ!On to 
borne. You can do as well aa 
Mr. Neumann; possibly 
others near you do just 
e.s well. Let us give you 
actual figures of their sales. 
We ins 

, . 
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~~JJ CHRISTMAS SALE of this superb 
self-pronounci~, 
India Paper BIBLE 1 

In spite of the enormous increases in the cost of the finest morocco Actual 
leather bindings, genuine India paper and of skilled labor, equal to Value 
33 1-3 per cent., we have secured sufficient quantities of this marvelous- --------
ly beautiful Bible for immediate, or Christmas delivery, to G o s p e 1 Ad
vocate read~, at a price which, as heretofore is unmatchable anywhere. Delivered = 

THIS INDIA PAPER 
~~:::E $465 

Post-paid 

SIZE OF 
INDIA 
PAPER 
BIBLE 
5 1-Bx7 1-4x7-8 

BAGSTER BIBLE 
is about half the weight, thickness, and bulk of 
the ordinary paper edition. The India paper 
used in these genuine Bagster Bibles is the cost~ 
liest, the thinnest, the whitest, the toughest, the 
most opaque that the world's best mills can pro~ 
duce. It has nearly 1,200 pages, including a 
complete Concordance, This shows the beautiful clear type in exact size 

References, c o l o r e d i.9t K. s. 15 CHAPTER 17 355 
maps so indispensable 2o De. 27.15, NOW1 it came to pas~t as Da'vid 

T h P Ne.s.G, sat in his house, tnat Da'vid 
to eac ers, astors, }6°0

'
11

' said to Na'than the prophet, Lo. I 
S · d B'bl dwell in an house of cedars, but the upennten ents, 1 e 212 ch. 1.s, ark of the covenant of the LORD re-
Students, Evangelists, 18 

maineth under curtains. 
ainthe 2 Then2 Na'than said unto Da.'-

and Christian workers ~'::dl:~rhe vid, Do t:tll ~hat is in ,thine heart; 
generally' but 1•8 on]"'' eveninu for God ~s Wlth thee. 

J 3 And it came to pass the same 
seven-eighths of an 22 ~~:~:fJ night, that the word of God came 

inch thick and weighs only 19 ounces. Its superb silk 
sewn, leather lined Genuine Morocco leather bind~ 
ing, and its luminous red under gold edges make it not 
only exquisitely beautiful, but it is protected by its 

PATENTED 
UNBREAKABLE BACK 

because of which we can and do absolutely guarantee 
the binding not to break or crease, and to outwear 
any other. 

A ROYAL CHRISTMAS GIFT 
FOR THE SOLDIER BOY 

lor Scholar, Teacher, Pastor, Superintendent, 
or Friend that w-ill not only delight the recip• 
ient, but w-Ill be a lasting credit to the giver. 

Of SUPREME IMPORTANCE This Genuine Bagster Bi~le .;.., ____________ must not be confounded w1th 

the cheap imitations, claimed to be printed on "thin" paper or 
"Bible" paper and bound in so called "leather." "Thin" paper 
arid "Bible" paper are not the expensive INDIA paper on which 
this genuine Bagster Bible is printed. The edition is limited 
and only when orders are sent in promptly can we guarantee 
delivery before Christmas. Money ,cheerfully refunded and de
livery charges paid both ways if you do not agree that this is the 
most extraordinary Bible value you ever saw. 

I 

THE S. S. SCRANTON CO., 118 TRUMBULL ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 1 
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The Master's Vineyard 

Alabama. 
Greenville, December 6.-I have re

ceived to date toward purchasing a 
horse the sum of thirty-two dollars. 
From J. W. Lamar, Mobile, Ala., $15; 
Sister Sara Jackson, $5; "A Sister," 
$6; John T. Young, $2; C. H. Lucas, 
$2; Ezelle Morton, Columbia, Tenn., $2. 
This is very encouraging. Send me 
one hundred dollars more and it will 
help me to live and meet my appoint
ments. There are many poor people 
who need the gospel, and this is the 
way to do missionary work.-Carl 
Barnett. 

Arkansas. 
Lake City, December 5.-Last Sun

day was a "red-letter day" for our 
people at Black Oak. For many years 
disciples have lived at this place-in 
fact, some of the first settlers-but no 
permanent congregation has ever been 
maintained. However, a move was 
made recently to build a house of 
worship and to go to work in earnest. 
This was done by some old members 
of that community and by some who 
have recently moved there. Some 
money had been subscribed, some paid, 
logs for lumber given, a:o.d some of the 
material on the ground. Brother F. M. 
Strickland, who preaches monthly for 
them, arranged the deal. On last 
Lord's day when the deed was read 
and a " restrictive clause " was heard, 
some of them who were suspect~d of 
being on the " digressive" list " blew 
up." Those who were present felt that 
admission should have been charged 
to witness such a show. But the mat
ter was so well arranged that the 
" church of Christ " won over the 
" Christian Church " by about fifteen 
to three. The opposers " shook the 
dust from their feet" and left the 
meeting. However, before withdraw
ing, they called for their money to be 
paid at once, which was promised. 
The brethren say they are going to 
build or " break a hamestring." They 
need all the help they can get, also 
all the encouragement possible. The 
writer is located at the above-named 
place for the present term of school 
and will be with them to assist almost 
every Lord's day. Black Oak is only 
about five miles from here. While 
Lake City is· the oldest settlement in 
Craighead County, an old Indian town 
(once called "Old Town"), there are 
very few disciples around here and 
our brethren have never had a congre
gation here. The " digressives" have 
just suspended their meeting. It 
seems that the Jonesboro congregation 
is doomed. The extreme hobby riding 
continues, and people are quitting the 
church and no one uniting with them. 
Stringent effort has been made to 
withdraw from those making the 
trouble, but those in the lead will 
make no move, fearing a little confu
sion.-W. T. Buffaloe. 

Kentueky. 
Henderson, December 9.-I am going 

to leave this field of labor in Union, 
Webster, and Henderson counties the 
first of the year. I have been in this 
field for five years, working m'ore espe
cially with the Poole and Baker con
gregations, in Webster County, and 
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Tarbell's Teachers' Guide 
By MARTHA TARBELL, Ph.D. 

is the Guide which actually pointed the way to the new 
International Series of Sunday-School Lessons. "For All 
Grades," from the first, has been its slogan, and "Topics 
for Various, Ages," one of its well.:.known features-these 
q.re two important characletislics of the Improved Uniform Series 
of lntemational Lessons, which start with 1918. 

Have You EverT ried "Tarbell's Guide"? 
It seems almost like trying to gq without food for the up-to

date teach-er to neglect its feast of teaching helps-rich 
with tried and proven plans, brimming with usable illus-

trations-stimulating, scholarly, spiritual, suggestive. 

Read "Other's~' Superlatives! 
Margaret Slattery, the Well-known S. S. Worker, 

aaya: "I use it personally and know of nothing better." 

"Goes 'straight to tho 
core of .the matler." 

Marion Lawrance, General Secretary 'lntema
lional S. S. Aa•ociation, •ay.: "The best, most 

complete, most practical and most satisfac
tory volume on the S. S .. Lessons." Standing between the 

vest-pocket "Gist • • 
and the inimitable''Tar .. 

bell'•" this popular hand· 
book suppliea a real need. 

- Evtmgedcal. 
' be difficult to put 

Cltri•tian Advocate. N.Y.: "The best man
ual to the Iilternationnl S. S Lessons. •' 

more in so 
small a con1· 
pass,"-BaPtist 
Wttrld. 

·• Salisfactory, 
concise, evanReli· 
cai,"-Herald and 
}Tubyter. 

"Hard to find nnv· 
where else so much In 
a small booklct."-.Re· 
lizious Telel&D/Ie. 

Clear, concise, thorough, it 
takes high g_round on all spir~ 

itual questions and presents 
the lessons from various angles. 

"Well calculated to insttuct and in· 
soirc."-Au.t"i6ur6' Teae""· "An old 

friend-tried and found true."-Otterlmn 

ctr!~:~::.: .. _:~a~1~~·~~~~~~ brevity and 

SEND ORDERS TO 

McQUIDDY PRINTING COMPANY, 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Send us a new 'subscriber to the Gospel Advocate 

Bordley, Walnut -Grove, New Liberty, 
and Cannady congregations, in Union 
County. I have just closed my meet
ings for this year. The last two were 
interesting. One was at Sparks School
house, in Webster County, with eleven 
additions, three of whom were Bap
tists. The one at Bordley closed last 
night, with five baptized, one of whom 
was a Baptist. My meetings this year 
have all been successful with addi
tions, except two. I leave this field of 
my own wish. I have made no ar
rangements for work for next year, 
but my new address will be Welling
ton, Kan. Any congregation wishing 
to write me about work may address 
me there after the first of the year. I 
have baptized several hundred people 
in this field, and they have begged 
me to stay longer, but r decided to 
leave. I leave here in this work as 
fine brethren as I ever expect to find 

anywhere. I hope to labor with them 
again sometime. I hope and pray that 
they may continue to be faithful to 
our Master.-C. C. Houston. 

Missouri. 
Rogersville, December 10.-We have 

a good meeting at Rogersville in prog
ress, conducted by C. L. Wilkerson, 
but an Ozarl;l: snowstorm is seriously 
impeding it. I missed my appoint
ment at Flint Hill, in Dade County, 
yesterday, because of the storm. I 
will spend time till July 1 on appoint
ments in my home community which 
I have definitely arranged. My time 
is taken for next year's evangelistic 
period, with more calls than I could 
reach. I will spend considerable time 
this winter in Bible study, that I may 
more ably serve the brethren next 
year.-M. S. Mason. 

,L 
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Tennessee. 
Hartsville, December 11.-After a 

very pleasant summer's work, I am 
again at home to resume- work with 
the good people at this place. Cer
tainly the Lord has abundantly blessed 
me and mine with the best of health 
and as many good friends as any one 
of our experience in the good work. 
Every one has been very liberal with 
us this year in every way. We are so 
richly blessed with good things we try 
to forget the little things on the oppo
site side. We wlll be at this place 
another yea.r, and we are looking for
ward to doing more in the future than 
we have done in the past. We are 
hoping some day to evangelize this 
county from center to circumference. 
We have only five congregations in 
this county, and two of them are very 
small. One of these we established 
in June, 1916. Brother E. A. Elam and 
Brother M. L. Moore held two good 
meetings for us this year, at which we 
believe much good was accomplished. 
I will close by wishing the Gospel 
Advocate and its readers a merry 
Christmas and a happy and prosperous 
New Year.-Thomas H. Burton. 

1 
Texas. 

Ennis, December 3.-A new record 
was made in attendance and offerings 
at tl'ie Ennis Avenue Church yesteP
day. Offerings were over two hun· 
dred dollars. The Sunday school grows 
by bounds and enlists new people every 
week. Brother G. A. Dunn held a 
great meeting with us, and we are to 
ask him to be with us again. The 
membership is too busy for any "root 
of bitterness to spring up" among 
us. The membership has more than 
doubled . in eight months, a two-thou
sand-dollar debt has been paid, the 
minister's salary raised twenty-five 
per cent, and he was presented with 
a thirty-five-dollar suit of clothes in 
appreciation of his labors. Preaching 
and living the gospel and " having 
favor with all the people,'' we hope to 
win many to righteousness. I appre
ciate the many calls for meetings, but 
I never leave Ennis work. The work 
is too large and demands all my time. 
-Ben West. 

Houston Heights, December 5.
From November 14 to November 25 
(twelve days) I was in a meeting at 
Thorp Spring, which resulted in forty
four additions to the congregation 
and other good done. It is pleasant to 
hold a meeting at Thorp Spring, as all 
seem so willing to do all they can to 
assist in the work. I enjoyed my visit 
there very much. They have. a fine 
school there, with a large number of 
students that are grown and a strong 
faculty well qualified to teach, not 
only the branches that are taught in 
the "public schools," · but also the 
" sacred Book " as well. One could 
hardly find a · place freer from bad in· 
fiuences such as are found in many 
towns and cities. There are no other 
churches and schools at the place
they have the town. Among the 
preachers- and I suppose there are at 
least fifty- there are the strongest de· 
baters, local workers with congrega
tions, and evangelists. I saw no 
signs of envy or jealousy or division 
at all. The school and church .seem to 
be in perfect accord. The church wor
ships in the college building, and both 
school and church seem to be one peo
ple. I cannot see why any one should 
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Attention, Sunday-School Teachers! 
To aid you in tea<;hing the inter

national lessons for 1918 we have 
secured a supply of 

PELOUBET'S 
SELECT NOTES 

This scholarly work will be of 
great assistance in preparing your
self for Sunday's important duty. 

It will prove inspiring to teachers 

. and scholars alike. It is beautifully 

J?rinted and illustrated. 

We will send you a copy, postpaid, for • . ~1.35 
ORDER TO-DAY FROM 

M'QUIDDY PRINTING CO. 
317-319 FIFTH AVENUE, NORTH NASHVILLE, TENN. 
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object to such schools and such work. 
I suppose that we cannot find absolute 
perfection in the world, but we find 
some places that a re good for a great 
many things, and it seems to me that 
Thorp Spring has many good things. 
I wish them well. All were very kind 
to me ·and made my stay with them 
one to be remembered. We need all 
our schools, and they need our stu· 
dents and our money and cooperation. 
Let us help them.-G. A. Dunn. 

· Let Us Honor God. 
We treat God with irreverence by 

banishing him from our thoughts, not 
by referring to his will on slight occa
sions. . . . There is nothing so 
small but that we may honor God by 
asking his guidance of it or insult 
him by taking it into our own h;:tnds. 
-Ruskin. 

If we would cultivate the things of 
the Spirit, listen to the inner voices 
which whisper hints of beauty and of 
truth, the time would come when just 
as naturally as the sun shine s, or the 
birds sing, or the magnet pulls, or 
the flower . gives out its perfume, 
we would give off light and life and 
power, breathe sweetness and balm 
continually.-Universalist Leader. 

Catn.rrh is a n excessive secretion, accom
panied with chronic inflammation, from the 
mucout. m embrane. H ood' s Sarsapar!!!a acts 
on the mucous m em b r a n e t h roug h the blood, 
r educes Inflamma tion , establis h es h ealthy 
a ction, and r a dically cures all sorts of 
cata rrh.- Advt. 

Among the Colored Folks 

Report of Meetings. 
BY ALEXANDER CAMPBELL. 

I am now (December 7) in a meet· 
ing in Dalton, Ga. We began here 
last Saturday night. The white breth· 
ren here called me here to conduct this 
meeting for my people. I am very 
thallkful to them. The interest is fine. 
Brother W. C. Graves, who is labor
ing here with the white people, 
preached for us on Friday night on 
"The Three Dispensations." The col
ored people were well pleased with this 
lesson. No additions yet. I will begin 
a protracted meeting on the third 
Lo-rd's day in December on the cornflr 
of Kayne Avenue and Horton Street, 
in Nashville, Tenn. To teach the 
meeting, talre a Kayne Avenue car, get 
off at the corner of Kayne Avenue and 
Horton Street. Three were baptized 
at Ooltewah, Tenn., the night the 
meeting closed, at eleven o'clock. That 
looks like Bible to me. 

Granulated Eyelids, 
Sore Eyes, Eyes Inflamed by 
Sun, Dust and Wind quickly 
relieved by Murine. Try it In 
your Eyes and in Baby's Eyes. 

Smarting, Just Eye Comfort 

Murine Eye Remedy !~l50'c'"11~:b~~~~~·~~~~~! 
Eye Salve. in Tu~es 25e. F or Book of the Eye - Free. 
Ask Marine Eye Remedy Co •• Chicago d 
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Na tural a nd Supernatural. 
BY W. T. HINES. 

"J esvs answer ed them, I told you, 
and ye believed not: the works that I 
do in my Fath er's name, th ey bear 
witness of me." (John 10: 25. ) 

PERUNA Best All 
Around Medicine 

The Bible would not be a Bible to us 
unless it were founded on the super
natural ; neither would the Christ be 
the Christ apart from his miraculous 
powers. We have the same reason for 
accepting one that we have for accept · 
ing the other . What kind of a Christ 
would we mak_e to rule this dark, woe
ful, and measureless r uin of our r ace? 
Then, to strip the Messiah and the 
Bible of their supernatural character 
and to deprive them of their miracu
lous powers would be like trying to 
divest the sun of his mantle of light. 
Pet er 's vision signified nothing to him 
until his visit with Cornelius. 

We frequently read of a class of 
dreamers in the Bible, but t he class of 
to-day we are t ired of. There are too 
many dreamy churches and ·dreaming 
Christ ians. We need more who are 
willing to accept the word on the su
pernatural ch ar acter of the agent in
teracting, and not the supernatural
ness of intermethods. 'fhe burning 
bush was supernatural, but th e voice 
was natural. The great light wit
nessed by Paul was supernatural, but 
the v oice was natural. Her e we draw 
the differ ence between the two. 

Now anot her view is in the miracu· 
lous form. " The life was manifest ed, 
and we have seen, and bear witness, 
and declar e unto you the life." (1 

J ohn 1 : 2.) The rejection of this as 
unreal or unknowable on the mere 
groun d that it cannot be subjected to 
the j;est of scientific methods is 
absur d. Temporal comforts were al
ways the incident and never the end 
of the manifest ation of supernatural 

I Hope _ 
You 
Will 

Publish 
This 

Letter 

His positions and conclusions are not 
in harmony with anything heretofore 
written or published, so far as my in
formation extends. 

I have read several books and essays 
on Daniel and Revelation, none of 
which throw the least satisfactory 
light on the subject. The thoughts 
set forth by the author in the boo~ 
under consideration are, indeed, quite 
original with h im. Whether the con·· 
elusions arrived at are true as to what 
"must shortly come to pass," I am 
not able to say. I have seen nothing 
more plausible or bett er, written on 
the subjects present ed. The work 
shows the author to have made much 
study and to h ave engaged in much 
research in the preparation of the 
matter in the book. It will doubtless 

power. When J esus fed t h e five thou- 1 meet with a wide cir culation, and will 
sand on a few loaves and fishes, they afford fo od for thought and for much 
followed him to be fed again. But crit icism · from those wh o have main
they utterly failed to discern the t rue tained differ ent views on Daniel and 
object of the miracle. The Savior him· the Apocalypse. 
self indicated the principle when he 
said: " The works that I do in my 
Father 's name, these bear wit ness of 
me." (John 10: 25. ) 

" The History of the Fall and Dis
solution of ·christendom. " 

BY J AMES E. SCOBEY. 

The above is the title I of a book 
written by Dr. J. E . Thompson and 
printed by the McQuiddy Printing 
Company. It is a r eadable, entertain· 
ing, and instructive book. It purports 
to be an explanation of the prophecy 
of Daniel with respect to the meaning 
and significance of the image as seen 
in the dream of Nebuchadnezzar, in 
connection with the wonderful things 
set forth in the Apocalypse of John. 

Memphis Notes. 
BY J. A. OULLUM. 

Even though we seldom report, we 
ar e still busy in the Mast er 's vineyard. 
We, of course, have our share of the 
disappointments of life, and we are 
not always able to accomplish as 
much as we would lilte to in our reli
gious worlt, but we ar e engaged in a 
good work and will not become 
" weary in well-doing." 

I am glad to say that peace and 
harmony exist in each of our congre
gations in this city; and our fut ure is 
brighter than ever before. The Har
ber t Avernue brethren have arranged 
for Brother Slayden to work for them 
again next year. He has just closed 

Ever Made 
Mr. W . H. Edgar, 49 Cooper St., At· 

lanta, Georgia, writes: 

"I suffered fo1• !fifteen years with 
rheumatic symptoms. Peruna cured 
me and I think it is the best all 
around med icine ever made. I hope 
you will publish this letter for the 
benefit of others who· suffer." 

Those who object to liquid medi• 
ci nes can p1·ocure Peruna Tablets, 

Sold for 47 years. For 
Malaria, Chills & Fever.. 
Also a Fine General 
Strengthenin.g Tonic. 

SOc and $1 .j)O at all 
Drul! Store11. 

a successful year with them. He is a 
good and able minister. We an es
teem him very h ighly " fo r h is work's 
sake." Walker mission, under the 
care of Sister Carman, is still moving 
on nicely. I am pr eaching regularly 
each L ord's day as follows: At M:c
Kellar Str eet Church, 11 A.M.; High
land H eigh ts, 2: 30 P.M. ; Olive Avenue, 
at n ight. Each of these places is 
steadily growing. Brother Tate Ring 
has recently moved here from Murray, 
Ky. He is a good pr each er and will 
help t o fur ther extend the boundaries 
of our work here. Brethren Wilson 
and Denton both still pr each as an 
opportunity is afforded. 

Brother Long, from J ackson, Tenn .. 
recently preached for us three n ights, 
and expressed himself well pleased 
with our growth and present outlook. 

May God speed the day that Chris
tianity will be the prevailing religion 
of every clime. 

To Drive Out Malaria 
And Build· Up The Sy stem 

Take the O l d Standard GROVE'S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what you are taking, as the formula is 
printed on every label . showing it is 
Quinine and bon in a tasteless form. 
The Quinine drives out malaria, the 
Iron builds up the system. 60 cents. 
-Advt. 

Lots of clean. well-illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com
ments on the international lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscrip · 
tion, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address~ each, forty cents 
per year. 

In answering advertisers,' please say 
you saw their advertisement in the 
Gospel Advocate. 
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MONEY SAVED 18 MONEY MADE 
Renew and Send New Subscribers to Gospel Advocate 

NELSON'S TEACHERS' BIBLES 
KING JAMES VERSION (Edited and Revised in 1611) . 

THE TEACHERS' BIBLE is the complete Bible, containing the Old and New Testaments, 
with full references, and the latest and best helps for Sunday-school Teachers, as describ
ed below. 

THE CONCISE BIBLE DICTIONARY 
Is a marked advance in Teachers' Helps. It is arranged in alphabetical order, being based 
on the Illustrated Bible Treasury, written by, leading scholars in America and Great 
Britain, each one a recognized authority on the subject on which he writes. The Concise 
Bible Dictionary supplies in the most condensed and convenient form all the latest infor
mation about the Bible-its writers, its language, the various Versions, complete Chro
nology, Life of Christ with Harmony of the Gospelr>, Life and Travels of St. Paul, etc. 

THE ILLUSTRATIONS 
Were specially made for this work, being reproduced from recent photographs truly illus
trating the articles where they appear. 

THE COMBINED CONCORDANCE OR WORD FINDER 
Combines Complete Concordance, Subject Index, Scripture Proper Names, Obsolete and 
Ambiguous Words in one A-B-C Jist. 

THE TWELVE MAPS 

No. 7752. 

Have been carefully revised and are beautifully colored, notably the reproduction of the 
Relief Map of Palestine, lately published by the Palestine Exploration Society. There is 
also a complete index to every place noted on the maps. 

BREVIER TYPE. SELF-PRONOUNCING EDITION. 
Size 8vo, 51 X sa- inches and 1~ inches thick. 

~'I>ecimen of Tn>e. 

dwell m, wt1 etner 1t be good or bact ; 
and what cities they be tha t they 
dwell in, whether in t ents, or in 
strong holds ; • Amos ~- o. 

20 And wha t the land is, whether ' ~:.!'k .9aril5· 
it be 'fat Or lean, Whether there be ' Heh. "'""of 
wood therein, or not. And " be ye ''"""""· 
of /il"OOd coumP"e a nd brin "' of t ho "Dent. 

31
· 

6
· 

7
• 

frmt of the ]~r{d. Now tl1e time · ~~uu. 2. 

was the time of the firs tripe gra.pes. u r,. •o. n 

s~arcbed ~mto the cnuaren or 1~
ra-el say.Ing, The land, throu~h 
whici1 we have gone to search 1t, 
1:s a land tha t eateth up the in
habitants thereof; and ' all the 
people that we saw in it a?"e amen 
of a great stature. 
33 And there we saw the giants 

• the sons of A~nil.k, which come of 
the giants : and we were in Qur own 

7750. Keratol Leather, divinity circuit, round corners, red edges, 
with twenty-three full-page illustrations in Sepia, with Advocate $3.50 

7750-1. Same as 7750, with thumb index cut in edge, with Advocate]"- 3.85 
7752. Genuine Leather, Levant grain, divinity circuit, round corners, 

red under gold edges, twenty-three full-page illustrations in 
Sepia, without Advocate - - - - - - 3.25 

7752-1. Same as 7752, with thumb index cut in edge, without Advocate - 3.60 

McOUIDDY PRINTING GO. 317·319 FIFTH AVENUE, NORTH 
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6o'od Books Make the Best Gifts 
• 

Below we offer a list of books on vital topics that should be of interest to every 
preacher, Sunday-school teacher, and Bible lover. Have you a friend out cf the 
church whom you a~e trying hard to reach and save? Send him one of these 
books. If he is "almost persuaded," it may clinch the argument for you. If he is 
lukewarm, it may stir him to action. In -any event, it will be appreciated. 

The list includes most excellent books, printed and bound in first-class style. 
Postpaid prices are quoted. We have recently printed an edition of "Life of Elder 
John Smith," "Christian System," and "The Evidences of Christianity." We be
lieve that a book worth publishing deserves to be accurately printed and neatly and 
substantially bound. 

LIST OF BOOKS 

Studies in the Epistle to the Hebrews 
(cloth), R. H. Boll-------.,------ ---- -$1 00 

Gospel Plan of Salvation, Dr. T. W. 
Brents ------- - --- --------- - - - ------ 2 00 

Gospel Sermons, Dr. T. W. Brents _______ 1 50 
Brents-Herod Debate________ ___ ___ ____ 50 
Character; or, The Making of the Man, 

Edward W. Carmack _________ __ ______ 1 50 
The Relations of God to the World, 

Hiram Christopher ------------------ 1 00 
Folk-McQuiddy Discussion on the Plan 
· of Salvation ________________ ___ _____ _ 1 00 

Evidence of Pardon, C. E. Holt________ __ 25 
Civil Government, David Lipscomb____ __ 7S 
Commentary on Acts of Apostles, David 

Lipscomb --------- - ------------ -- - -- 1 00 
Salvation from Sin, David Lipscomb. 

Compiled and edited by J. W. Shepherd 1 50 
The Life and Sermons of Jesse L. Sewell, 

David Lipscomb---.----- - - --- - - ------ 1 00 
Sunshine; or, Uncle Minor's Stories, V. 

M. Metc!llfe ________ __ ______ __ ___ ____ 1 00 

Christ the Light of the World, J. M. 
McCaleb ---------------- ------- ----- 50 

, Letters and Sermons of T. B. Larimore, 
in three volumes, each ___ _____________ 1 SO 

The three volumes ordered at one time __ 4 00 
Life Work of Mrs. Charlotte Fanning, 

Stark-Warlick Debate __________________ $ 50 
Life of Elder ("Raccoon") John Smith, 

J. A. Williams _______________________ 1 00 
Christian System, A. Campbell ___ _______ 1 00 
The Evidences of Christianity (Campbell

Owen Debate) ---------------------- 1 00 
Why the Baptist Name, Lofton-Smith 

Discussion --------- -------------- --- 1 00 
Cayce-Srygley Debate---- ------------- 1 00 
The Word of Reconciliation, J.D. Floyd 75 
Debate on the Roman Catholic-Religion, 

Alexander Campbell and J. B. Purcell 1 00 
Ailenroc's Book--------------------- -'- - 1 00 
Instrumental Music in the Worship, M. 

C. Kurfees ------- - ----- ----------- -- 1 25 
Seventy Years in Dixie, F. D. Srygley ___ 1 50 
Campbell on Baptism ______________ ____ 1 00 
Christian Treasures. Compiled and edited 

by A. B. Lipscomb. In 2 volumes, each 1 00 
Sweeney's Sermons ____________________ 1 00 

Outlines of Bible Study, G. Dallas Smith 50 
Prices: 1 dozen copies, prepaid, $5.50; 25 copies, 

not prepaid, $10.00. 
Around the Lord's Table_______________ 25 
Peloubet's Select Notes ________________ 1 3S 
A fine help for teachers of the International 

Sunday-school lessons. 
Tarbell's Teachers' Guide 'to the Interna-

tional Sunday-School Lessons _________ 1 35 
Mrs. Emma Page Larimore __ __ _____ _ _ 

Gospel Lessons and Life History, E. G. 
75 Dictionary of the Bible, Smith-Peloubet__ 2 00 

Sewell ------ - ---- ------- - - - - ------- 1 25 
Handbook on Baptism (revised edition), 

J. W. Shepherd ______________________ 1 SO 

The Jerusalem Tragedy, A. P. Stout_ ___ _ 1 00 

Eunice Loyd, R.N. Moody ______________ 1 2S 
Orthodoxy in the Civil Courts, J. H. 

Edwards - - - ------------ ------------ 75 
Evenings with the Bible, Isaac Errett. 

Three volumes. Price per volume _____ 1 00 

Ad~ress all orders to 

McQUIDDY PRINTING COMP_ANY 
317-319 Fifth Avenue, North 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 
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RY A. B. JJPSCOMB 

A Selected Text fop David Lipscomb. 
It is not my purpose to pronounce an elaborate eulogy 

upon David Lipscomb. I knew him well enough to know 
that however much I might wish to do it, that would have 
been exceedingly distasteful to him. Nor shall I attempt 
at this time to analyze and sum up all of the chief traits 
of his character. That has been done already, and in a 
most appropriate way, by some who knew him long and 
intimately. What I have in mind is to present a text 
from God's holy word, which I believe very briefly, and 
yet very amply and truthfully, portrays his life work. 
You will find it in 1 John 2: 17: " The world pas seth 
away, and the lust thereof: . but he that doeth the will of 

s fix our mind upon those solemn words: " The 
world pas th away." There is a world of sadness or of 
gladness in. this text, depending altogether upon the way 
you take it. For the man who reads its meaning aright 
and profits by it, there is a lesson of undiluted joy; for 
the one who fails to see and apply its solemn teaching, 
there is an estimate of inutterable misery. It should not 
be hard to convince any observant person that the things 
of this world are passing away. " Seeing is believing," 
we say, and for that person who stands every day within 
the shadow of the procession, it should not be hard to 
believe what he actually sees with his own eyes and experi
ences in his own life. But that the lesson may be made 
plain, even to the unobservant, I call attention to at least 
four ways in which the world passeth away. 

The Riches With11Wings. 
" The world passeth away" by loss. To-day we have in 

our possession the things of this world; to-morrow they 
are gone. A man may succeed after years of saving and 
hard work in making a fortune, and then the most in
significant causes may operate to sweep it away. Sudden 
and unexpected changes in the market might make half 
the millionaires in America paupers to-morrow. Indeed, 
such a thing may happen within the next six months. It 
has happened in Europe already. Many of those who were 
formerly rich and opulent are now taking their places in 
the bread line with the poorest of the poor. We should 
not feel that this was a great misfortune to them. Jesus 
said : "How hardly shall they that have riches enter 
into the kingdom of God." Who knows but what this 
was not God's way of bringing them to his feet? I do 
know that he caused a rich king to be driven into the 
wilderness and to eat grass as an ox until that king should 
" know that the Most High ruleth in the kingdom of men, 
and giveth it to whomsoever he will." Whether we under
stand the reason for it or not, we are brought to realize 
time and again the truth of the saying that "riches have 
wings," and they usually fly from us, not toward us. In 
this respect, then, the world passeth away, and Solomon 
spoke a truth for the ages when he said: "He that trusteth 
in his riches shall fall." 

The Fickle Applause of the WoPld. 
Some court the applause of their fellaw men and long 

to be admired for their genius, their scholarship, or their 
legal or commercial ability or some other kind of ability. 
The beloved John, in his third general letter, character
izes Diotrephes as one who "loved to have the preemi
nence." Diotrephes stands for a large class of men who 
are in the world to-day, as well as a large class of women
people who are seeking nothing higher than to be recog
nized as great somebodies, whether they are or not. But 
if there be anything in the world that is fleeting, it is the 
applause of the world. Can you not recall the names of 
some within your own generation who were once popular 
idols, but. are now utterly despised or forgotten? Even the 
good people of this world who do not seek for worldly 
honor, but sometimes have it thrust upon them, have lived 
to see how fleeting it was. The Bible has some notable 
examples. One day a great crowd carries Jesus into Jeru
salem, laying branches before him, and crying " Hosanna" 
to their king; but before another day is done they are 
crying, " Crucify him!" When Paul and Barnabas entered 
Lystra and worked ·a miracle, the people would make gods 
of them, calling Barnabas "Jupiter" and Paul "Mercury,'' 
" because he was the chief speaker;" but before they left 
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\he town, the people stoneju them. Surely, in respect to 
worldly applause, w.9~""aave all lived to see that " the world 

· pa~o~ebu'""-way:~ _,/ As Cassius said at the bier of his friend: 
-- •• Yesterday · the word of Cresar might have stood against 

the world; to-day there is none so poor as to do him 
-homage." 

" The world passeth away" by loss of power to enjoy it. 
There is a sense in which a man may have the world, and 
yet he doesn't have it. So far as he is concerned, it has 
passed away. For example, there are men to-day of great 
wealth and amuence who, by reason of ill health or in

. sanity or some other cause, get no enjoyment out of the 
world. "A fat purse can fill the stomach, but it cannot 
fill the heart." In the Old Testament there is the picture 
of the mighty Saul seeking a solace from David's harp 
that it could never bring. Because of an evil spirit, the 
world had passed away from Saul. It had passed away 
because it could no longer satisfy. In that sense it has 
passed away for many another man. That is why John 
adds the expression, "and the lust thereof." He means 
that we have the world, but our desires for it and our 
enjoyment of it are gone. 

~ ~ ~ 

"Whose Shall These Things Be? " 
"The world passeth away" for us when we die. Jesus 

made that very plain in one of his parables, saying: 
" The ground of a certain rich man brought forth plenti
fully: and he thought within himself, saying, What shall 
I do, because I have no room where to bestow my fruits? 
And he said, This will I do: I will pull down my barns, 
and build greater; and there will I bestow all my fruits 
and my goods. And 1 will say to my soul, Soul, thou ha::;t 
much goods laid up for many years; take thine ease, eat, 
drink, and be merry. But God said unto him, Thou fool, 
this night thy soul shall be required of thee; then whose 
shall those things be which thou hast provided? " In 
thinking of our earthly possessions, every one should pause 
long enough to ask himself the heart-searching question: 
"When I die, whose shall these things be? They certainly 
shall not belong to me." A man may be a million
aire; but if he is a dead millionaire, all the good it does 
him is that it makes it pretty sure that there will be a 
row over his will among his relatives. Not many years 
ago a capitalist who had made his money through extor· 
tion and graft died in New York City. As his comn was 
being borne from the door of his beautiful mansion, a 
poor working man was observed watching it from the 
other side of the street; and as he watched he smiled. 
"Wliat. are you so tickled about?" some one asked. "I 
was just thinking," he said, " how rich I am. I have two 
dollars in my pocket, and that man over there hasn't a 
cent in the world." " So is he," the Savior said, "that 
layeth up t,reasure for himself, and is not rich toward 
God." 

~ ~ ~ 

The Lesson of Halifax. 
" The world passeth away " by destruction. By this we 

mean that the world itself shall be destroyed. God, who 
put the machinery of the universe into motion, will stop it. 
Ill bold and startling language the apostle Paul para
phrased a portion of the One Hundred and Second Psalm: 
" Thou, Lord, in the beginning hast laid the foundation 
of the earth; and the heavens are the works of thine 
hands: they shall perish; but thou remainest; and they 
all shall wax old as doth a garment; and as a vesture 
shalt thou fold them up, and they shall be changed." Re· 
ferring to the same mighty upheaval of earthly affairs, 
Peter said: "The elements . shall melt with fervent heat." 
The world has just witnessed a great catastrophe that 
should remind us of what its end shall be. The city of 
Halifax, .situated on the southern coast of Nova Scotia, 

while not so populous as many. other cities, has, because 
of its harbor and splendid commercial facilities, been for 
a long time regarded as one of the most important places 
on the world's map. It is situated on the declivity of a 
gradual slope, or hill, the top of which is crowned by a 
strong citadel, while the harbor is protected by several 
forts and batteries. As a protection against fire, all of its 
public buildings and most of its residences have been with
in recent years built of brick and stone. But we have lived 
to see that this city, so well protected by nature and by 
human ingenuity and invention, had no protection, after 
all. " Fireproof" in the city of Halifax meant nothing 
when the great explosion took place. Large buildings fell 
do.;wn as if they were made of straw, and the :fire had free 
course in all quarters. One eyewitness wrote that it 
seemed " as if the town of Halifax had been crumpled up." 
We could not better describe the terrible scene of whole
sale destruction and death than to use the words of the 
psalmist and say of that city, "As a vesture" it was 
"folded up," or the words of Peter and say, "The very 
elements seemed to melt with fervent heat." And so it 
shall be in the end of the world. Some day every palace, 
every great building, all our monuments, and all . the 
glories of which we boast, will be in ruins, and the people 
who now live for these things-where will they be? 

~ ~ .f: 
David Lipscomb Has Just Begun to Live. 

But there is a gloriously bright side to the picture. For 
John adds: "But he that doeth the will of God abideth 
forever." The world passeth away, as we have seen in one 
way and another, but there are those who are to abide 
forever. 

In the light of this text, David Lipscomb is not dead. 
He has just begun to live. " The world passetl;l away, 
and the lust thereof: but he that doeth the will of God 
abideth forever." How could I sum up the life work of 
this good man in a nobler, truer way than to apply this 
text and to say he was a man who had an jntense realiza
tion of the fact that the world passeth away, and because 
he realized it so keenly he lived for the things that never 
perish? 

I have spoken of those who suffer the loss of their riches. 
One could hardly say he was rich in this world's goods, 
but still the Lord blessed him and he accumulated a con· 
siderable amount of property. He never lost it. He safe
guarded against such loss by giving practically all of it to 
the Master's use. 

I spoke of those who sometimes court and win earthly 
applause and how quickly. they lose it. David Lipscomb 
never sought to incur the ill will. and displeasure of his 
fellow men, but he did not care a fig for their plaudits. 
This trait of his character is brought out by a study of 
his writings. The work which an ~onest editor does is 
not usually attached to his name; in a sense he works 
down out of sight, among the hidden courses; but one 
with such a lofty purpose, one with such a reverent spirit, 
cares little for the glory of a name. His glory is in seeing 
the triumph of that to which his life was consecrat.scl. 
Could we have looked in upon his heart and havo read his 
spirit in its highest and noblest ' aspira>J.otis, in its loving 
trust, we should have found that in...a'Ilthe hopes which he 
cherished and in the ends which/ he sought he was filled 
with a deep and earnest desire to meet the -approval of 
Him " whose we are, and whom we serve." 

~ ~ ~ 
Upon Whom Shall His Mantle Fall? 

Some have ventured to ask the question: " Upon whom 
shall his mantle fall?" Who will succeed him in the 
execution of many plans for the advancement of the 
Master's kingdom? Let me remark in this connection that 
the raising of that question would not have pleased him. 
His innate modesty and his childlike humility would have 
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rebelled against it. Could he speak his mind to-day on 
that point, he would likely say in substance: "It is not 
necessary for any of you to seek to wear my mantle, but 
it is necessary and important for all of you to put on the 
Lord Jesus Christ and to do the will of God faithfully 
every day." I verily believe that he would have been will
ing to become entirely forgotten in the assurance that 
God's children would be faithful. His was the spirit of 
Horatius Bonar, who penned these lines: 

Not myself, but the truth in life I have spoken; 
Not myself, but the seed that in life I have sown, 

Shall pass on to ages-all about me forgotten, 
Save the truth I have spoken, the things I have done. 

~ ~ ~ 

God's Work Must Go On. 
It was his work to preach the gospel by word and pen, 

to rich and poor alike. That work must go on. It was his 
work to educate young men and women along the lines 
that best fitted them for usefulness in this world and eter
nal salvation in heaven. That work must go on. It was 
his work to lool( after orphan children, who are the tender
est objects of God's mercies. That work must go on. It 

was his work to stand out lil(e a stone wall against any 
and every attempt that men made to repudiate or minimize 
God's commands sealed by the blood of his Son, or to in
troduce human innovations into his plan of work and wor
ship. That work must go on. We who remain must not 
compromise the truth, but do all within our power to sup
port and sustain it. Each one must wear his own mantle 
in respect to these sacred duties. " For every one shall 
give account of himself to God." 

The best way to remember his name is to remember his 
work, and the best way to honor his name is to continue 
God's work that he so faithfully performed. 

When Theodore Parker lay on his bed dying, his great 
expectations were yet unfulfilled; but hope still survived. 
He said: " There are two Theodore Parkers now; one is 
dying here in Italy, and the other I have planted in 
America." In the same sense I like to believe that there 
are two spirits of Uncle David now: one of them escaped 
from the power of death and the grave, safe in heaven's 
keeping; the other here on the earth, bearing its messagR 
of faith and loyalty, teaching its lesson of humility and 
consecration to God's children, even as when he walked 
among us. 

, ______ o __ u_R __ c_o_N __ T_R_I_B_u_T __ o_R_s ______ jj +II 
"To the Baptist Faith-A Statement." No.6. 

BY F. W. SMITH. 

Mr. Clark claims that in the study of Baptist history 
he made wonderful discoveries. Well, he is not the only 
one who has made wonderful discoveries in the history 
of tbe Baptist sect, although their wonderment is of a dif· 
ferent nature to that of Mr. Clark's. It is wonderfully 
surprising to think of a religious sect who cannot trace 
their denomination furtqer bacl( than the sixteenth cen
tury claiming an unbroken line of churches back to the 
days of the apostles. But Mr. Clark expresses his great 
surprise as follows: 

I found, to my surprise, that Baptists have no authori
tative rule of faith and practice but the New Testament; 
that they always require the express warrant of a " Thus 
saith the Lord," both to guide and restrain them; and 
that Baptist churches have in view the constitution of the 
true church of Christ by conformity to apostolic faith and 
practice. Those great principles I had thought all my 
own, which were so dear to me, I found to be Baptist 
principles preserved through the centuries by Baptists, 
who, a little handful against the whole ecclesiastical world, 
had struggled and died that the true faith might not perish 
from the earth. All that was vital to me in the plea or 
the Disciples was Baptist doctrine; and all that Campbell 
contributed to it had been abandoned within three genera
tions- that is to say, by those I knew best and deemed 
leaders of the denomination. 

He says Baptists "have no authoritative rule of faith 
and practice but the New Testament," and this shows that 
he has not been a very profound student of Baptist history. 
If Baptists have no other " rule of faith and practice '' 
than the New Testament-then why have they a "Confes
sion of Faith?" Does not the New Testament express in 
the clearest of terms rules for faith and practice? If so, 
why have the Baptists found it necessary to have another 
book than the New Testament to express their rule of faith 
and practice? As to whether or not Baptists have other 
rules of faith and practice than those stated in New Testa
ment language, note the following from B. M. Bogard in 
the Baptist Flag of October 26, 1917: "In our articles of 
faith we profess to believe ' that a church of Christ is a 
congregation of baptized believers, united in the faith and 
fellowship of -the gospel, observing the ordinances and 

obeying the laws of Christ, and that its officers are pastors 
and deacons' (Art. 13, Pendleton's Manual.)" If "our 
articles of faith" are set forth in the New Testament, 
what are the Baptists doing with " Pendleton's Manual " 
containing " our articles of faith?" It reminds me of the 
old darky denying stealing chicl(ens while constantly burn
ing feathers. The very fact that they have formulatP.cl 
rules in their " Confession of Faith" shows that the rules 
in the "Confession of Faith" and those in the New Testa
ment differ. 

Mr. Clark affirms that Baptists "always require the 
express warrant of a 'Thus saith the Lord,' both to guide 
and restrain them." Will he be so kind as to point out 
a " Thus saith the Lord" for the practice of demanding 
an " experience of grace" before baptism in which the 
candidate must say, "I believe that God for Christ's sake 
has pardoned my sins," or no baptism? Will he be so kind 
as to point out the practice of the church voting as to 
whether one is fit for baptism and church membership? 
Will he be so kind as to point out authority for having 
only one elder to a church, or one elder for four churches? 
Will he be so kind as to point out the " mourner's-bench " 
system of getting religion, practiced by the Baptists? Will 
he be so kind as to point out the practice of praying for the 
baptism of the Holy Spirit to convict and convert sinners? 
Will he be so kind as to point out the authority for re
stricting the communion to Missionary Baptists? Will he 
be so kind as to point out authority for the denominational 
name "Baptist?" Will he be so kind as to point out au
thority for the Baptist denomination itself? Will he be so 
kind-but I desist, for the time would fail me to mention 
all the points of disagreement between the church of the 
New Testament and the Baptist denomination. 

I am not disposed to controvert the following: "Those 
great principles I had thought. all my own, which were so 
dear to me, l found to be Baptist principles." It has been 
abundantly proven from Mr. Clark's own testimony that 
he never was anything else but a Baptist; and if additional 
evidence is needed to establish that fact, the above gives it. 
But when he says that Baptists " struggled and died that 
the true faith might not perish from the earth," I protest. 
He has been led by " Baptist history" into the delusion that 
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the martyrs to the Christian faith through ages gone who 
were designated by different names were Baptists-that is, 
the same as the Baptist denomination of this age. None 
of them were called " Baptists," and the fact that some 
of them practiced immersion does not warrant the Baptists 
in setting up such a claim as Mr. Clark here makes. I 
wonder if Mr. Clark in his study of Baptist history over
looked the fact that a leading Baptist historian found 
Baptists sprinkling for baptism? This fact smashes Mr. 
Clark's chain by which he is trying to pull the Baptist 
Church up to the New Testament, and he is powerless to 
bridge the chasm. There are yawning centuries between 
the Baptist Church and that of the New Testament, and 
this gap is so wide that only the echo of their own voices 
can be heard when Baptists cry out for New Testament 
support for their unscriptural teaching. 

Mr. Clark is a profound enigma. He crosses and re
crosses himself without seeming to know that he is making 
such palpable blunders. He says: "All that was vital to 
me in the plea of the Disciples was Baptist doctrine; 
and all that Campbell contributed to it had been aban
doned within three generations-that is to say, by those I 
knew best and deemed leaders of the denomination." Be tt 
remembered that it was what he says Campbell taught 
that he so strenuously opposed; and if this had been 
abandoned by the "Disciples," and "all that was vital" to 
Mr. Clark in the plea of the " Disciples " was " Baptist 
doctrine," why, then, did he leave? But he says further 
along in his article this: 

I have tried to follow logically the courses of thought 
which led me to the conclusion that the disciples are a 
body of Baptists, separated from the regular body on 
grounds which they have since largely repudiated. 

If the " Disciples " are a body of Baptists, and the 
grounds on which they separated from the main body of 
Baptists have been abandoned, then they are no longer 
separated from the main body of Baptists; and yet R. L. 
Clark writes five long articles telling why he left this 
body of Baptists no longer separated from the main body 
of Baptists to join the Baptist body! Take the witness, 
Brother Porter, for I think the readers of this journal have 
a sufficiency of reasons ( ?) for Mr. Clark's leaving the 
Baptist body in order to join the Baptist body. 

Soul Winning. 
(An open letter to the young men who are in the active 

service of the Lord.) 

BY F. B. SHEPHERD. 

There can be no higher ambition to fire the zeal of a pious 
man than to be a successful soul winner, and yet com
paratively few of the many who enlist in the army of the 
Lord really attain to nominal success as recruiters for the 
great spiritual army that is intended to thrust the two
edged " sword of the Spirit" into the very heart of the 
archenemy of all good. 

As I look back over my own brief life as a member of 
the " one body " and think of the boys and girls I have been 
associated with, especially of the young men I was in Bible 
class with both at Beamsville and Nashville, I wonder how 
many of us, with all our advantages of the inspiration and 
teaching of such consecrated men as teach the Bible in our 
schools, will really be successful in gathering sheaves to 
lay at the Master's feet. 

You will wonder, dear friends, what inspired me to ad
dress you in this way-you who I hope to see the Lips
combs, the Sewells, the Hardings of to-morrow. It is be
cause I desire to see you attain to greater works than these 
I have mentioned; not because I have any fault to find 
with them-far be it from me-but they have gone before 
blazing the trail through the forest, that, opening out upon 
the plain beyond, fs offering us an unobstructed view of the 
glorious sunrise of a brighter and better day. What is the 

secret of their success? You answer at once: "Their 
intellectual and educational advantages." That is the very 
point from which I wish to dissent; not because I do not 
believe in education, for those who know me best know I 
am an advocate of better educational advantages; but be
cause, while secular knowledge is one of the factors, the 
secret, the key, the great fundamental principle, is some
thing deeper, greater, nobler, and more absorbing than any 
secular knowledge: it is a knowledge of the Book and an 
ability to use the "power of God." Think of the great 
" apostle to the Gentiles," years after he had been instru
mental in establishing a church at Corinth, writing to 
them: "I determined not to know anything among you, 
save Jesus Christ, and him crucified: . . . that your 
faith should not stand in the wisdom of men, but in the 
power of God." In those two brief sentences we see the 
secret of success in soul winning. 

Paul was a man small of rtature, but large of heart. 
Brought up at the feet of Gamaliel and learnE;d in all the 
arts, the doctrines, the philosophies of the Eastern world, 
but who said: "I count all things to be loss for the excel
lency of the knowledge of Christ Jesus my Lord: for whom 
I suffered the loss of all things, and do count them but 
refuse, that I may gain Christ." This is the spiritual 
giant that forced one of the most corrupt rulers of his day 
-Agrippa-to exclaim: "With but little persuasion thou 
wouldest fain make me a Christian "-not by his intellec
tual ability, but by the irresistibly winning force of his 
message. 

Nineteen centuries rolling over the heads of God's people 
have not changed the conditions. The successful soul win
ner of to-day is not the highly polished or deeply logical 
product of an educational machine, but the earnest, prayer
ful student and proclaimer of the unsearchable riches of 
God's grace. People in many places to-day have concluded 
that Christianity is a failure as they see the so-called 
" Christian world" in one of the most ungodly confiicts 
the mind of man can conceive of, and the very nation that 
has boasted of its culture and refinement sinking lower in 
cruelty than ever did the uncivilized cannibals of the South 
Sea Islands. Is there a reason for all this? I believe there 
is, and we see it in the self-evident fact that God and Christ 
have been left out of their lives. Even in their study of the 
Book of books they have had the wrong purpose; they 
have sought knowledge for the sake of knowing rather 
than for the ability to use that knowledge to God's glory; 
as a consequence, they are wandering aimlessly in the 
quagmire of unfathomable doubt, and their country is the 
very hotbed of that most dangerous species of infidelity
higher criticism. At the close of this awful conflict men in 
all parts of the world will be asking for something that will 
bring lasting peace, that such horrors will never blast the 
lives of men again, and then it will be that God's people 
must be ready to step forward with the all-sufficient gospel 
of "peace on earth, good will to men." Then, my brother, 
if you have allowed the truth to so permeate your very 
soul that your hearers will be able to look through your 
discourses to a Christ crucified, rather than at a graduate 
of a college, you will be one of the greatest soul winners 
of the age. 0 how needful it is that we forget self, with 
his strength and his weaknesses, his inabilities as well. as 
his acquirements, and remember only the " power of God " 
with its attractions! How long will it take us to learn 
that the Book is the greatest source of all knowledge, and 
that the people who are thirsting for something other than 
the sordid things of the world listen to and hear more of 
the message than the words. in which it is expressed? They 
see not the size of your hands so much as the largeness of 
your heart: they heed less the elegance of your speech or 
person than the earnestness of your expression; and, above 
all that, Christ must be made the object of man's faith, if 
that faith is to be reckoned unto him for righteousness. 
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I write these things to you because I believe if there ever 
was a time when the simple gospel story should be carrietl 
far and near to satisfy the desires of the hungry soul of 
man, now is that time; and if it is to be done, it must be 
by the young men of to-day pressing forward with the sus
taining help and encouragement of the men who, with their 
prayerful help and guidance, have nurtured and developed 
them through the time when their uncertain footsteps have 
needed the supporting hand of a parent in the gospel; and 
if we are to be true to God, to ourselves, and to the hon
ored ones whose prayers will follow us into the hottest of 
the fighting, we must heed the admonftion of the author 
of the first Corinthian letter: "Watch ye, stand fast in the 
faith, quit you like men, be strong." 

" Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy 
might." 

The War Su1ferers' Fund. 

" Whoso stoppeth his ears at the cry of the poor, he also ' 
shall cry, but shall not be heard." 

Contributions previously reported ............... $3,305.82 
Mrs. W. L. Stone, Celina, Texas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5. 00 
F. C. Argabright, Elmo, Mo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
Mrs. R. N. Hutson and daughter, Tullahoma, Tenn. 2. 00 
W. E. Warren, Rives, Tenn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
Three sisters in Detroit, Mich. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6. 00 
Church at Albany, Texas .... .. .......... ...... ·. . 9. 50 
Mrs. J. Neal Smith, Bellview, Tenn ........... ·.... 1.00 
Mrs. R. S. Matthews, Gadsden, Tenn. . . . . . . . . . . . . 4. 00 
J. N. McAbee, Franklin, Tenn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 00 
J. L. Rhodes and little son, Midway, Texas....... 2.05 
"A Friend," Fayetteville, Tenn........... . ....... 1.00 
"A Sister," Woodbury, Tenn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
Patrick's Chapel, Midlothian, Texas . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3. 35 
Willie and Sallie Roark, Huntingdon, Tenn ... :. . . 2. 00 
T. S. Flynn, Buhl, Idaho . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Mrs. Tabitha Crabtree, Crofton, Ky. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
Mrs. Bettie Kennedy, Hampshire, Tenn. . . . . . . . . . 2. 00 
Bear Creek Church, Hickman County, Tenn. . . . . . 10.00 
Mrs. Mary I. Hobbs, Ashland, Ala. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5. 00 
C. 0. Jones, Franklin, Tenn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 00 
Mrs. E. A. Woodruff and Sunday-school class, 

Montgomery, Ala. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 00 
"A Sister," Guntersville, Ala. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 00 
J. E. Hoffman, Gamaliel, Ky. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
Church at Friendship, Tenn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19.00 
M. E. Johns, Murfreesboro, Tenn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
Annie Buchanan, Lebanon, Tenn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5. 00 
Church at Center Point, Ark. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12. 00 
"A Friend," Daylight, Tenn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
Hunter & Son, Livingston, Tenn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5. 00 
"A Sister," Nashville, Tenn.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 00 
F. B. Owen, Brentwood, Tenn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5. 00 
Sister Lee, Martin, Tenn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5. 00 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Elder, Martin, Tenn. . . . . . . . . . 3.81 
Church at Worthington, Ky. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.00 
D. R. Allbritten, Pryorsburg, Ky. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 50 
Sunday school at Corinth, Miss. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8. 00 
Mrs. S. G. Grable, Henry, Tenn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 00 
C. E. Jones, Mount Rainier, Md. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 

. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Towery, Scranton, Ark. . . . . . . 10 . 00 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Tarpley, Franklin, Ky. . . . . . . . 3. 00 
Church at Hope, N. M. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50. 00 
L. D. King and son, Amarillo, Texas . . . . . . . . . . . . 3. 00 

Note. The contribution of $9.34 recently credited to J .. T. 
Holmes should have been credited to the church at Pleas
ant View, Tenn. It was not Brother Holmes' fault that the 
mistake was made, and we are glad to make correction at 
his request. 

This is the last report of the War Sufferers' Fund for the 
current year. We believe the total amount reported is a 
pleasing testimony to the sympathetic and generous hearts 
of our readers. Other contributions will likely be received 
before January 1, but too late for acknowledgment in this 
issue. 

In response to our last remittances we are printing the 
following acknowledgments from the forwarding commis

. sioners: 

American Committee for Armenian and Syrian Relief, 
New York, December 15, 1917.-Mr. A. B. Lipscomb, Gospel 

Advocate, 317-319 Fifth Avenue, North, Nashville, Tenn.
My Dear Sir: I found upon my desk this morning your 
letter with a check for five hundred dollars, being a con
tribution from the readers of the Gospel Advocate. This 
is certainly very generous and will be highly appreciated 
by our national committee. I am forwarding your letter 
and check to Mr. C. V. Vickrey, our executive secretary. 
I note what you say about a like check coming from your 
Nashville committee. I am glad you have been so suc-
cessful. Very truly yours, SAMUEL T. DUTTON, 

Chairman Executive Committee. 

Polish Victims' Relief Fund, New York City, December 
18, 1917.-Mr. A. B. Lipscomb, Gospel Advocate, 317 Fifth 
Avenue, Nashville, Tenn.-Dear Sir: The Polish Victims· 
Relief Fund is in receipt of your check for one hundred 
and eighty-two dollars and thirteen cents, which repre
sents a contribution from the readers of the Gospel Advo
cate. We wish to express to you our sincere thanks for 
the help which the Gospel Advocate has given our cause, 
and we also beg of you to express our heartfelt gratitude 
to all the readers of your most worthy publication who 
have participated in this offering. We wish to convey to 
them the assurance that their money will safely reach 
Poland, where it will be instrumental in saving many lives 
and allaying much suffering. W. 0. GoRSKI, 

Honorary Executive Secretary. 

The Commission for Relief in Belgium, New York, De
cember 15, 1917.-To readers of the Gospel Advocate, Nash
ville, Tenn., through Mr. A. B. Lipscomb, Editor Gospel 
Advocate: The Commission for Relief in Belgium begs to 
acknowledge with many thanks your generous donation. 

EDWARD J. WILLIAMS, 
Assistant Treasurer. 

In sending contributions, be sure and state whether 
they are intended for the Armenian and Syrian Fund or 
the Poland Fund. Make all checks and money orders paya
ble to A. B. Lipscomb, who will forward them to the 
proper commissioners. 

Another Soldier Has Departed. 
A telegram announces the death of Brother John T. Poe, 

at his home in Longview, Texas, last Friday morning. 
Brother Poe has been favorably and extensively known 

for many years. He was a true, faithful, and loyal 
preacher of the gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ. During 
the past thirty-three years he has contributed much to the 
Gospel Advocate. He has also written in later years much 
for other publications. He has lived in Longview, Texas, 
during all these years, which speaks well for his work 
there. Rapidly are the pioneers passing away. A serious 
question comes to us, and that is: Who will take their 
places? Will those who are left behind be as faithful to 
the truth as were they? We feel greatly the loss of these 
men, but shall put our trust in the Lord and press for
ward, believing that his grace is sufficient for us, and that 
he can still use the influence of those who have passed 
to the other side. 

We trust that some one will prepare a suitable and more 
extended notice and send at once to the Gospel AdvocatP. 
for publication. 

Religion is the first thing and the last thing; and until 
a man has found God and been found by God, he begins at 
no beginning, he works to no end. He may have his 
friendships, his partial loyalties, his scraps of honor. But 
all these things fall into place and life falls into place only 
with God. Only with God. God, who fights through men 
against Blind Force and Night and Nonexistence; who is 
the end, who is the meaning. He is the King; of course 
I must write about him. I must tell all my world of him. 
-Sel~ted. 

"Civll Government "-Its Origin, Mission, and Destiny, 
and the Christian's Relations to It. This book is the out
growth of the author's. most matured thoughts on this sub
ject. A. Wilkinson said of it: "I think the book is worth 
its weight in gold." Attractively bound. Pages, 158. 
Price, 75 «;lents. 
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Remember the Poor. 
BY J. C. M'Q. 

The recent cold wave that has gripped the whole country 
for the past ten days and the scarcity of fuel have im
pressed upon our minds the necessity of helping the needy. 
It cannot and will not be denied that a form of godliness 
without the practical workings of Christianity is not pleas
ing to our Heavenly Father. Those who have the spirit of 
Christ are endeavoring to walk in his footsteps; and as 
Christ spent his life on earth in preaching and teaching 
the poor and in helping the needy, so those who would 
receive the -crown at the end of life's journey must do like
wise. The blessed Master, while on earth, said: " In all 
things I gave you an example, that so laboring ye ought to 
help the weak, and to remember the words of the Lord 
Jesus, that he himself said, It is more blessed to give than 
to receive." 

Churches and Christians now have an opportunity that 
they should cheerfully improve. It is not enough fo·r Chris
tians to attend church upon each first day of the week. 
It is not enough for them to attend prayer meeting and 
to read the Bible, so long as they close their hands and 
refuse to open them to the poor. It is necessary that th.;J 
expenses of running the church be provided for, but no 
church should be satisfied with doing only this. The 
church is "the light of the world," "the salt of the earth," 
" the pillar and ground of the truth," and so long as it is 
filling its mission in the world it will extend its hands to 
the poor and will relieve their wants. During the recent 
cold spell doubtless thousands have suffered from cold and 
hunger. Christians should have gone out, visited these 

homes of poverty and suffering, and carried to them the 
necessities of life. 

Recently information was brought to the elders of the 
Russell Street church of Christ, this city, that a mother 
and five children were suffering with hunger and that they 
did not have enough coal to warm them. How easy for 
the elders and members of the Russell Street Church to 
conclude that they are doing all that they can do, and, 
therefore, excuse themselves! But is this. Christian, and 
is this in harmony with the will of our Heavenly Father? 
Most assuredly not. This woman with her children was 
visited, food was carried to her and money given her, be
cause the report brought to the elders was found to be 
correct.· The brethren who relieved this mother with her 
children were really benefited and blessed more than the 
mother and the ch.ildren. Such a work as this should be 
done in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ, instead of 
having Tag Days and having our women out on the 
streets tagging everybody in order to help the poor. Many 
Christians, instead of going into the homes of poverty, 
instead of going quietly in the name of the Lord Jesus 
Christ and helping the poor, will satisfy their consciences 
by giving a nickel or a quarter on Tag Day. Thus God is 
robbed of the glory and Christ_ians fail to receive the bene
fit that comes from giving liberally and cheerfully as the 
Lord has prospered them. I do not mean to say that the 
women are not working in a noble cause and that it is not 
a good work to help the poor, but I would emphasize that 
...:hristians should do this work in the name of Christ
that they should do it heartily as unto the Lord, and not 
unto men. 

We learn that, under the law of Moses, at the end of 
every seven years a release was made. Every creditor was 
required "to release that which he hath lent unto his neigh
bor, and his brother, because Jehovah's release hath been 
proclaimed." Then the Jew was commanded as follows: 
"If the·re be with thee a poor man, one of thy brethren, 
within any of thy gates in thy land which Jehovah thy 
God giveth thee, thou shalt not harden thy heart, nor shut 
thy hand from thy poor brother; but thou shalt surely 
open thy hand unto him, and shalt surely lend him suffi· 
cient for his need in that which he wanteth. Beware 
that there be not a base thought in thy heart, saying, The 
seventh year, the year of release, is at hand; and thine 
eye be evil against thy poor brother, and thou give him 
naught; and be cry unto Jehovah against thee, and it be 
sin unto thee. Thou shalt surely give him, and thy heart 
shall not be grieved when thou givest unto him; because 
that for this thing Jehovah thy God will bless thee in all 
thy work, and in all that thou puttest thy hand unto. For 
the poor will never cease out of the land: therefore I com
mand thee, saying, Thou shalt surely open thy hand unto 
thy brother, to thy needy, anp to thy poor, in thy land.'' 
(Deut. 15: 7-11.) Thus .ft is seen that the thought is base 
that suggests turning away the poor without help. The 
Jews were not to look to the year of release, thinking that 
this would bring re'lief to the poo·r. So Christians should 
not look elsewhere a:nd say for somebody else to help the 
poor; but if the Lord has blessed them and they have this 
world's goods, they should not shut up their bowels of 
compassion against them. Furthermore, . we learn that, 
under the law of Moses, the Jew was not allowed to op
press his hired servant that was poor and needy, whether 
he be a Jew or a stranger in the land. Such oppression 
was sin then and it is sin now. The man who oppresses 
the poor for the sake of gain sins against Jehovah and will 
suffer punishment in this world and eternal punishment 
in the world to come, provided he does not repent of such 
wickedness. The Holy Spirit speaks pointedly upon this 
subject: "Come now, ye rich, weep and howl .for your 
miseries that are coming upon you. Your riches are cor
rupted, and your garments are mot~eaten. Your gold and 

' \ 
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your silver are rusted; and their rust shall be for a testi· 
mony against you, and shall eat your flesh as fire. Ye 
have laid up your treasure in the last days. Behold, the 
hire of the laborers who mowed your fields, which is of 
you kept back by fraud, crieth out; and the cries of them 
that reaped have entered into the ears of the Lord of 
Sabaoth. Ye have lived delicately on the earth, and 
taken your pleasure; ye have nourished your hearts in a 
day of slaughter. Ye have condemned, ye have killed the 
righteous one; he doth not resist you." (James 5: 1-6.) 
As the rich man failed to feed Lazarus with the crumbs 
that fell from his table, so often now the rich neglect to 
feed the poor with the crumbs and left-overs that are gath
ered from their table. As the rich man suffered for his 
shameful neglect, just so the people of to-day will suffer 
from neglect to feed the hungry, care for the needy-;- and 
clothe the naked. David says of the upright man: " He 
hath dispersed, he hath given to the needy; his righteous
ness endureth forever; his horn shall be exalted with 
hon<>r. (Ps. 112: 9.) 

Christ left us an example when he preached the gospel 
to the poor, and this was one of the evidences of his divine 
mission to the world. As in the days of the Jews the poor 
were always in the land, so Christ teaches that we always 
have the poor with us. The poor are here, ·they are here 
for a purpose, and they afford every righteous man an 
opportunity of bringing himself nearer to heaven. If one 
would enjoy the fragrance of the flowers, the genial rays 
of the sunshine, and all the beautiful things with which 
God blesses his people, he must not meanly neglect the 
poor. God places the poor at his door, that, instead of 
oppressing them, he may uplift them and thus bring him
self n'earer heaven. One who came to the Savior saying 
that he had observed the commandments from his youth 
lacked one thing. Jesus loved him, and, looking upon him 
in tender compassion, said unto him: "Go, sell whatsoever 
thou hast, and give to the poor, and thou shalt have treas
ure in heaven: and come, follow me. But his countenance 
fell at this saying, and he went away sorrowful: for he 
was one that had great possessions." That was a great 
lack. The man who lacks it cannot be saved on his self
righteousness, but, like the poor publican, should smite 
upon his breast and say: "Lord, be merciful to me a 
sinner." 

I must not close this article without emphasizing the 
thought that God does not require impossibilities of us. 
The man who ·has only a little is required to give little. 
The poor widow who cast in all of her living gave more 
than those who cast in of their abundance. "For if the 

. readiness is there, it is acceptable according as a man hath, 
not according as he hath not." But I am sometimes con
strained to think that the reason some of us have no more 
than we have is because we are so niggardly in helping 
the Lord's poor, so penurious and so stingy, and refuse to 
use wisely the gifts that the Lord has bestowed upon us. 
A wise use of what God has given us leads him in mercy 
to bestGw upon us still greater gifts. " For he that hath, 
to him shall be given: and he that hath not, from him 
shall be taken away even that which he hath." (Mark 
4: 25.) 

W. F. Neal. 
"A Help and Inspiration to the Chtll'Ch." 

BY M. C. K. 

Unlike the ancients, who looked upon ·death as " the 
king of terrors," those who stand in the bright light which 
shines from the New Testament can look upon it as ·a 
blessing. In fact, from this point of view, it is not only 
the exchange of one mode of life for another, but the 
exchange of a life of perpetual toil and conflict for one of 
perennial rest and peace. According to Paul, it is the 
exchange of OJ;le life for another which " is very far bet-

ter." (Phil. 1: 23.) With Paul, it was the entrance upon 
a life that is higher and sweeter and nobler in the scale 
of human existence; and hence, from this point of view, 
there is no occasion to contemplate death as anything 
other than the gateway to another and a higher life. 

That such, in full measure and in a~l its sweet signifi·· 
cance, was the meaning of death to W. F. Neal, there is 
not the least ground for the shadow of a doubt. The 
writer of these lines had known him for about twenty 
years; and, although due notice of his death, together 
with a beautiful tribute to his memory and high char· 
acter, written by a Canadian brother, appeared in our 
columns soon after his passing, it is not out of place, in 
the case of such a life and such a character, to offer this 
additional personal tribute to his memory. 

Brother Neal began his work as a public proclaimer of 
the gospel at Winchester, Ky., and at a time when the 
tide of religious innovations upon the ancient New Testa
ment order was sweeping over Central Kentucky, and when 
men of his mettle and courage were greatly needed to 
stem the tide. Years before this he had married into the 
Harding family, his wife having been Mfss Lucy Harding, 
daughter of the venerable James W. Harding (now in his 
ninety-fourth year and still preaching the gospel), and a 
sister of James A. Harding, of Atlanta, Ga. ' Thus, in 
addition to his own rare and intrinsic qualities as a Chris
tian gentleman, he was identified by marriage with a 
family which has made itself famous for unswerving devo
tion to the word of God. At that particular crisis in the 
history of religious affairs in Kentucky, the Fairfax 
Church, of Winchester, Ky., was established, and Brother 
Neal was selected as an elder in that church and served 
in that capacity for a number of years. His ability as a 
public proclaimer of the word was so evident that he soon 
found fields opening to him, not only at other points 
around Winchester and in other parts of Kentuc,ky, but in 
other Sta.tes as well, and he was not disposed to resist the 
Macedonian call. At different points he rendered valuable 
service as a faithful preacher of the word until, about 
sixteen years ago, he was called to Canada. At Meaford 
ai:td at other points in. the ' Dominion he labored faithfully 
and led many souls to Christ. He was never happier than 
when engaged in such work. 

But Brother Neal's chief influence as a preacher of tbe 
gospel was not in what is popularly called oratory or 
eloquence, although he was a clear, forceful, and impres
sive speaker; but it was in the consistent life and the 
elevated Christian character, combined with a profound 
reverence for the word of God, which always accompanied 
his preaching. Indeed, his life was an eloquent procla· 
mation of t~e gospel preached by his lips. His highest 
ambition was couclied in the Shakespea:rean oracle: " He 
is not great, who is not greatly good." 

The last year of his life was spent in his beloved native 
country, in the State of Kentucky, and most of this time 
with the Parkland Church in Louisville. He was not there 
long until the impress of his sterling character was left 
upon the church; and an elder of that congregation, 
Brother L. L. Wells, has penned the following affectionate 
tribute to our brother: 

Brother Neal, having returned from Canada to Kentucky 
some time during the summer and having held several 
successful meetings throughout the State, came with us 
in the fall of 1916. Although he was with us only about 
nine months, we found him to be an earnest, faithful 
servant and minister of our Lord and Savior. We had 
learned to love him dearly for his painstaking work and 
for the simplicity of his preaching. The writer of these 
lines loved him as a father and misses him more and more 
as the days come and go; but we know tbat our loss is his 
gain, and we pray the Lord to help us to live so that when 
our short life shall have ended we may meet him on the 
beautiful shore. Not only was Brother Neal a help and 
inspiration to the church at Parkland, but his loving fam-
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ily were a blessing to "Us, a.nd we feel that we are better 
by having known them. May the Lord sustain them in 
their great loss and sorrow, is our prayer. 

The man who builds a monument like that in the hearts 
of his contemporaries and associates needs no marble shaft 
to tell of his deeds or to perpetuate his name. Like Abel, 
"he being dead yet speaketh," and the light of his life 
continues to point men to "the way everlasting." More
over, it is a matter for profound gratitude that, when such 
men have crossed the last river, we do not have to think 
of them as gone forever . Rather, we can think of them 
as having entered upon the full fruition of earth's bright
est hopes and aims, and in the full realization of earth's 
glad song: 

" Beautiful Zion, built above
Beautiful city that I love; 
Beautiful gates of pearly white ; 
Beautiful temple-God its light! 
He who was slain on Calvary 
Opens those pearly gates to me. 

"Beautiful crowns on every brow, 
Beautiful palms the conquerors show, 
Beautiful robes the ransomed wear, 
Beautiful all who enter there! 
Thither I press with eager feet; 
There shall my rest be long and sweet." 

The Passing Y.ear, and Its Lessons. 
[The following article was published in the Gospel Advo

cate, December 26, 1901. The article may be read with 
much profit, as this is the last issue of 1917. While f:iix· 
teen years have passed and Brother Lipscomb has gone to 
bls reward, his works follow after him to uplift, purify, 
and bless the human family.-J. C. McQ.] 

This number closes the thirty-sixth year of my labor on 
the. Gospel Advocate and its forty-third volume under its 
present name. My labors on it have reached over the 
average years of human life. A few, and but a few, readers 
and subscribers remain now who began with us in 1866. 
These have grown old, as I have, and are conscious that 
they have but a few more years at most to remain on 
earth ; and as we approach the end on earth, how short 
these years grow, and how swiftly they chase each other 
from the course of time! 

These years have brought much of labor, care, and 
anxiety; they have brought many sorrows and disappoint
ments, as well as some unexpected pleasures and many 
joys. These years have been noted for the many and mo
mentous changes that have taken place in the habits of 
thought and in the activities, business and political affairs 
of life. Change, something new, is now the demand and 
expectation of the world. This demand for change has be
come a passion, almost a mania, and confines itself to no 
one department of thought or life. The old conditions-
when it was presumed the things fixed and established, 
tested and proved by experience, were to be accepted as 
true and right until disproved-are reversed. Now the 
old faiths and institutions are presumed to be wrong be
cause they have existed in the past; the new faiths and 
institutions are now presumed to be true and right be
cause they are new and untried. This means a testing, 
rooting up, and overturning of established ideas, habits, 
and institutions, and the introduction of new and untried 
ones. This revolution will seem to carry destruction and 
ruin to those wedded to the old ideas, habits, and institu
tions. But these upheavals and revolutions are not un
mixed evils; they have a work to perform. There are 
many customs and traditions of the elders to-day that 
make void the commandments of God and hinder the 
progress and work of truth that must be taken out of the 
way, that the truth of God may have free course to lift up, 
purify, and save men. This work of testing, uprooting, 
and overturning will seem for a time to overthrow alike 
the true and the false, the good and . the evil; but in the 

end that which is true will remain, tried as by fire, and 
purged of all evil. The gold, silver, precious stones, tried 
as by fire, will remain; while the wood, hay, stubble of 
error, added to the institutions and order of God, will 
perish. Truth will be the purer and brighter for having 
passed through the ordeal, and so the more effectual to 
cleanse and save. God reigns and rules in the moral and 
spiritual storms and revolutions, and his hand guides, as 
it does in the material and political upheavals. 

The danger in the intellectual and moral upheavals is 
that men lose faith in God as the Ruler and Director and· 
conclude all is gone, so forget his law and float with the 
current that sweeps them to destruction. 

The tenacity with which men cling to old customs and 
parties founded on error, that hinder the reception of 
and obedience to the truth, makes the storm and upheaval 
necessary to wean their hearts from the error that hinders 
the reception of the truth and defiles the hearts of men. 
Men cling very tenaciously to customs and parties; they 
are slow to break off from old associations and to turn 
from well-beaten paths. In religion, as in politics, men 
love and cling to parties rather than to principles, to or
ganizations more than to truths. Many in religion, as in 
politics, will labor earnestly to keep the party right; but 
if they fail in this, they will trample under foot the tru~h 
and go with the party, right or wrong. This has been 
especially true with the disciples. Many have made heroic 
fights to keep the party and the denomination right ; but 
when they failed in this, they ceased to mai-ntain the truth 
and labored to build up and strengthen the party, with 
all its errors, and have opposed those who cling to the truth 
rather than the party. We can give many prominent ex- ' 
amples of this; but God stands with and for the truth, 
and not the party. To cease to maintain the truth because 
the party turns against it is to forsake God for the party. 
There is nothing that gives me more serene satisfaction, 
as I approach the judgment seat of the Eternal, than the 
assuranc~ that I feel that I have at all times been willing 
to give up all parties, denominations, institutions, and 
churches, rather than to turn from or cease to mai"ntain 
the truth of God. Only the truth-not the party, the 
brotherhood, the church, the human associations-will or 
can make men free. All parties or organizations outside 
of or above the churches of Christ are necessarily sinful; 
they are over and above man; they are under God; they 
come between and separate man from his Maker and his 
God, destroy his sense of responsibility to God, and trans
fer his allegiance to the organization between him and 
God. These organizations are essentially sinful and are 
marks of the apostasy of those entering into and compos· 
ing them. The churches themselves are not only liable, 
but are very prone, to apostatize from the truth and be
come members of the "man of sin." Every church estab
lished by the apostles under the guidance of the Holy 
Spirit grew lukewarm, turned from the truth of God to 
the commandments of men. God spewed them out of his 
mouth, and they went into hopeless ruin. All the churches 
starting out from that day until this have run the same 
course; all the churches in existence now are liable, and 
are even prone, to follow in the same paths and end in 
apostasy. Those who trust the churches are very liable 
to be led by them into apostasy from the truth of God, 
and so from God himself. Every Christian, then, should 
be watchful and jealous of the church, lest it fall away 
from God and he be led by it away from God. It ls the 
duty of every Christian to give up the church organization 
and all connected with it when they turn from the order 
of God or fail to follow his laws and his teachings. Those 
true and loyal to God can fellowship in churches only as 
they are loyal and faithful to God. I am not, in talking 
thus, despondent of the present outlook for the truth. My 
thirty-six years of labor on the Advocate, of study of the 
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Bible, and of contact with men in the churches of Christ 
and· in the various churches have enabled me to reach con
clusions which, while tempered with much that has been 
and is unpleasant and discouraging, yet enables me, in old 
age, to look forward with hope and confidence to the 
future. 

Man in all of his ways and works in all ages is one and 
the same. "That which is hath been already; and that 
which is to be hath already been: and God seeketh again 
that which is passed away." (Eccles. 3: 16.) With all the 
changes in and around man, he is essentially the same 
being now that he has always been and will ever be in 
the present state; so he and all his works run in cycles. 
God starts him out in a path of right; he, while weak 
in numbers and persecuted, remains fairly faithful to God; 
he prospers, becomes numerous, and God blesses him with 
all good things, and he eats and is full; "then beware 
lest " he " forget the Lord, which brought " him forth out 
of captivity and poverty. (Read Deut. 6: 8-12.) Man tbus 
blessed, made full, " waxes fat and kicks," and he is given 
up to a course that ends in sin and ruin. This is the cycle 
and the circle in which man has traveled from the begin
ning till now and in which he will still travel in the future. 
The reformation of the past century has spent its force, 
done its work, has grown rich and popular, lost its power 
to save, and is now on the rapid down grade to take its 
place with other reformations that have gone before, com
pleted their work, lost their virtue, to be then cast out 
and trodden under foot of man. 

Luther, in his day, saw and proclaimed truths that had 
life and life-giving IJOwer in them. They broke the 
shackles of many and left an impress for good upon the 
organization against which he rebelled. Those who went 
with him soon concluded they had learned all truth, crys
tallized into a party around certain doctrines-some, true; 
some, false-and, in becoming a party, lost their savor 
and power to help man. Calvin, Wesley, Campbell followed 
-each proclaiming some truth neglected by the others; 
each, in turn, to become a party and lose its power for 
further good. 

But each reformatory movement, in its turn, empha· 
sized some truth that it leaves as a legacy to the world; 
and in this, each, in turn, helps the world, while each, in 
turn, is to be rejected when it becomes a party among 
parties. The good that a reformatory movement does is to 
be measured not by what it is in its beginning and its 
purity with what it is when it has run its course and be
come worldly, but it is to be measured by comparing what 
it is at one stage with what the preceding movement was 
at the same stage. Thus measured, there is ground for 
hope. The point of danger and of evil is that those who 

P start out with a reformatory movement to return to e 
truth tre themselves to the party and drift away from d 
against the truth, instead of standing firmly for truth and 
God, regardless of all parties. All parties and denomina
tions are against God. Paul clearly understood the truth 
that these movements run in circles that enabled him, 
while he saw the " man of sin" was at worlr and the 
tendency of all existing churches was to evil, to look for
ward with joy, knowing no truth once emphasized and 
sealed with the true martyr's life and death is ever lost 
to the world. Those who stand aloof from party (and 
these are increasing) may carry forward the work, learn 
more and more of the truth, honor God, save themselves, 
and help the world. 

Notwithstanding the Bible is criticized and men are 
drifting from the churches and much evil manifests itself 
in a thousand ways, I do not believe the Bible ever had 
more influence on the world than it has now. Ma,n is a 
very one-sided and imperfect being; he moves one side at 
a time. Men have been more attentive to church service 
in past years than they are now; but much of this was 

from party spirit, and the duties of Christian brotherhood 
in helping the poor and elevating the whole human family 
were sadly neglected and lost sight of. Now there is a 
revival along this line of duty. There has never been 
a time when men felt the obligations of human brother
hood as they do now; there has never been a time when 
men felt the obligation of looking after the welfare of their 
fellow men as they do now. In their weakness and one
sidedness, while working along this line, they forget their 
duties as church members to meet and worship God. The 
time will come when, without losing wholly this feeling 
of obligation to their brother man, this sense of obligation 
to God will revive; the time of revival of church member
ship and the duties of worship to God in private and pub
lic will revive. Men will move very much one side at a 
time; but God rules, and every movement forward leaves 
the world better off, and the day of the corning of the Son of 
God draws nearer. While seeing the evil tendencies, work
ing and striving against them, we still may have confidence 
in God; and, knowing his hand is upon the helm amid the 
storms and whirlpools of the world, those who are faithful 
will be guided safely into the haven of rest and peace, 
and out of the evils of the present world a new heaven 
and a new earth will appear, in which righteousness 
dwells. 

Attention, Sunday-School Teachers 1 
Now is the time to order Peloubet's "Select Notes" on 

the International Sunday-School Lessons for 1918. You 
will find in this volume a rare combination of carefully 
culled facts, explanations, helpful comments, and practical 
suggestions which will make the lesson a pleasure to teach 
and a delight and inspiration to the class. Besides the 
teacher, each scholar in the advanced classes should have 
one. The price for one copy, postpaid, is $1.35. Order to
day, so that you may not miss a single lesson. 

McQuiddy Printing Company, 317-319 Fifth Avenue, 
North, Nashville, Tenn. 

Book Notes. 
" Salvation from Sin." This book is composed of the 

editorials of David Lipscomb, collated by J. W. Shepherd, 
and contains many of the best and most profound thoughts 
of its author. It contains an index to subjects and an 
index to scriptures. Contains 440 large pages; printed in 
large, clear type. The book is substantially bound in 
cloth. Price, $1.50. 

" Commentary on Acts of the Apostles." By David 
Lipscomb. A commentary on the Acts of th~ Apostles, 
with questions suited for the nse of families and schools. 
The commentary is especially adapted to the comprehen
sion of the masses of the people. It also contains a chro
nology of the Acts, map showing Paul's missionary jour
neys, brief biographies of the apostles, and an intro
ductory chapter on the Holy Spirit. Pages, 249, and Index. 
Cloth bound. Price, $1. 

" Life and Sermons of Jesse L. Sewell." By David Lips
comb. This is an interesting book. One hundred and 
twenty-one pages are devoted to a memorial of his life, 
work, and character, by David Lipscomb; one hundred 
and ninety-seven pages, to sermons by Jesse Sewell. Six
teen of his best sermons are here given, covering all th':l 
phases of conversion, and especially on points upon which 
disciples and denominations differ. It contains sermons 
on such themes as: "The Conversion of Cornelius,'' 
"Atonement and Reconciliation," "Witness of the Spirit," 
"Form of Doctrine," " The Grace of God," "The Name of 
Christ," " In Christ," " The Son of God," " The One Founda
tion," etc. This book will well repay any reader and gives 
a large fund of information to those who may not under
stand Bible teaching in the matter of becoming a Chris· 
tian. Cloth, 12mo; 318 pages. Price, $1. 
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·MISSIONARY 

Moving Pictures. 
BY J, M. M'CALEB. 

In my walks about the summer resort of Karuizawa, 
it is my habit to go supplied ·with tracts. It is interesting 
to note the different results. One man to whom I offered 
one hesitated and tried to excuse himself. I insisted, and 
he finally took it. I banded one to a man driving a cart. 
"Arigato gozaimasu [thank you], I have already become 
a Christian," he said, as be · gladly accepted it. On another 
occasion I met a high-up official of some kind, with two 
policemen and others attending him. As I approached the 
little company I debated in my mind whether to give them 
one. I decided they needed Christ, too, the same as other 
folks; so I gave one to each, including the high o:ffi.cial, 
and he accepted it. One day I met Marquis Okuma, the 
ex-premier, riding in a jinrikisha. As he had about a dozen 
people attending him, I couldn't very well approach him 
directly; so I distributed tracts to the attendants. They 
seemed surprised, but took them. Near the village of 
Kutsukake I met a postboy. He called to me and asked if 
I had any tracts. Learning that I had, be climbed over an 
embankment that was between us to get one. He said he 
bad learned some of Christ and· bad a desire to become a 
Christian. I invited him to my home. Two Sundays fol
lowing he came, wil.king four miles. I taught him the 
parable of the sower and took his address so I could call 
on him in the future. On another occasion I overtook a 
bunch of school children. With uplifted bands they began 
to crowd around in confusion, all asking for a tract at the 
same time. I had them all stand in a row so I could serve 
them decently and in order. When they entered school 
that morning, they had something to show their mates and 
maybe teachers also. ~ ~ .fl 

Glimpses of India. 
FROM SISTER ARMSTRONG-HOPKINS' LETTERS. 

"Your letter containing draft on New York for eighty-five 
dollars is before us. I cannot begin to tell you what a 
help and real blessing this large and generous remittance 
has been to us. Thank you so very much, and please pre· 
sent our very best thanks to all the dear brethren and 
sisters who have contributed toward this, donation. I also 
will write to them as soon as possible." 

"Yes, we have two services every Lord's day, and the 
Lord's Supper at the close of the early service. The mis
sionaries and the native Christian children who attend 
take turn in conducting these services. Besides, every day 
during the week we have prayers, Bible reading, singing 
many hymns, and sometimes talks, expounding scripture 
texts, twice every . day, morning and evening. Also when 
many outside patients come for treatment or medicine and 
have to wait while the others are being attended to, some 
one or two or three of the missionaries go out and sing 
our good, Christian hymns to them, talk to them, and do 
all they can to interest them in our Christian religion, 
and to induce them to attend our religious services." 

" Missionaries in India have to depend very largely upon 
the assistance of native helpers. I have now engaged one 
assistant, who helps me in my dispensary. I was abso
lutely obliged to have such an assistant. I am to pay him 
fifteen rupees (five dollars) per month. Not 'much, is it? 
But Mr. Armstrong-Hopkins needs a native preacher very 
much indeed, also a teacher. For each of such helpers we 
would have to pay ten to twelve rupees per month. This 
is very little indeed, and yet we have not been able to 
afford it." 

FROM SISTER MARTIN'S LETTERS. 

".Our hearts were filled with joy and thanksgiving yes
terday whet?- we got your letter and a New York draft for 
eight dollars and fifty cents. Indeed, it was very much 
appreciated. May the Lord bless the don·ors. Tell them 
their gifts were much appreciated and will go a long way · 
toward helping us pay our teacher in the Urdu language." 

" There are so many castes . in India, which makes a 
hard field to work in. The higher · castes surely dislike 
the lower castes. If they were starving, they would not 
eat from the hands of a lower caste. And when a ' sweep
er' (which is a low caste) becomes a Christian, that 
makes the hi~her castes hate Christianity all the more." 

" It is with thanks that we acknowledge the check for 
fifteen dollars which you sent for us. . . . This is a 
lovely country, and I like it much better than at first. 
Pray for us all. . . . Your letter and check for twenty
five dollars came to hand this week. We are very thank
ful to each donor for contributions to the work here." 

FRoM BROTHER McHENRY's LETTERs. 

" Greetings in the Lord. We often speak of your interest 
in missions, and we are very thankful that God is stirring 
your heart to encourage our brethren to attempt greater 
things for God. We hope that many others may be en
couraged to take an active part. I think it would be a 
great step forward if some one in every State would volun
teer to urge mission work. If such could be found and 
furnished with full information about the different mis
sion fields, how much could be accomplished! And that, 
too, without an extra organization to consume the greater 
part of the funds raised." 

Send your remittance in whatever way is most con
venient to Miss Nellie Straiton, 1030 South Lake Street, 
Fort Worth, Texas, and I will forward to India at the end 
of the month. .f: .f: .tJ 

Money for Missionaries. 
BY NELLIE STBAITON. 

The following contributions were forwarded to our mis
sionaries in India on November 30: 

To Brother and Sister Armstrong-Hopkins: From D. A. 
Whisnant, Goldsboro, Texas, $2.50; Miss Ina Straiten, Fort 
Worth, Texas, $2; Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Donald, Justin, Texas, 
$1; Miss Joe Walker, Troy, Tenn., $1.50; Miss Janet Strai· 
ton and Sunday-school class, Fort Worth, Texas, $1.75; 
brethren at Miami, Texas, through V. B. Christopher, $2; 
Mrs. B. P. Sloan, Humboldt, Tenn., $1; Mrs. J. N. Carter, 
Milton, Tenn., $2; Floyd H. Henderson, Inness, Saskatche
wan, Canada, $2; Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Boyd, Andalusia, Ala., 
$2; Mrs. Ralph Hughes, Quanah, Texas, $5; A. J. Terrell, 
Quanah, Texas, through Mrs. H., $6; Oliver Buchanan, 
Detroit, Micb, $2; Lookeba, Okla., $1; church of Christ at 
Berkeley, Cal., through Mrs. N. P. S., $6; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Garner, Gorman, Texas, $2; D. A. Whisnant, Goldsboro, 
Texas, $2; Nellie Stratton and class, 85 cents; . Nellie 
Stratton, $7.40. Total, $50. 

To Brother and Sister Jelley: From T. N. Parrish, Ken
tuckytown, Texas, $5; Miss Neppie Rutherford, Lexington, 
Texas, $1; "A Sister in Christ," Emerson, Ark., $1. 
Total, $7. 

To Brother and Sister McHenry: From church of Christ 
at Gainesville, Fla., through B. R. C., $5; Mrs. B. B. Miles, 
O'Donnell, Texas, $1. Total, $6. 

To Brother and Sister Martin: From D. A. Whisnant, 
Goldsboro, Texas, $2.50; D. A. Whisnant, Goldsboro, Texas, 
$2; "A Sister in Christ," Emerson, Ark., $1; Nellie Strai
ten, $1. Total, $6.50. 

Gifts fell off a little last month. Who will help double 
them this month? My next remittance will be the last 
this year. Will it be the biggest? Send- to Miss Nellie 
Stratton, 1030 South Lake Street, Fort Worth, Texas. 
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HOME READING-

A Daguerreotype. 
,Eighty-two-with hair of summer mist, 
And gray-soft eyes where blue lights dart and shine 
Like twilight skies stili sparkling with the day
She does not sit and brood, 
But round the busy home goes spryly flitting, 
A twittering bird, gay, building in her play; 
Giving 
A sunny nod, 
A bit of song-lit laughter, 
A smile for all who yearn, or grieve, or sin; 
Loving 
All tender things 
And growing things, 
And Life's rich cup of brimming ecstasies. 
In nimble happiness, 
She sorts the berries for the canning kettles, 
And mends the frazzled linens and the hose. 
She sways the duster and the knitting ne-edles, 
And rocks the newest youngster to repose: 
Then oft she tells of strange sweet faith and fancies, 
In which the candle of her spirit glows; 
Of pathways winding upward unto glory, 
Of God encircled with a golden cloud. 

I listen, vaguely following her vision. 
Yet when I see the blue light in her eyes, 
I know why burns her. soul 
With radiant youth celestial-
Some angel of her worship lives within 
And speaks from out the heaven of her lips. 

-Kate Fort Codington. 
~ ~ ~ 

Moral Issues. 
In all that tends to obscure and confuse, men are begin

ning to see moral issues more clearly; that all issues are 
moral. Every commercial and industrial question is moral. 
Huge gains no longer blind us to the methods by which 
they were made. The philanthropy of the giver no longer 
sanctine~ the rapacity of the gainer. In all the whirl ap.d 
confusion, the dust and the uncertainty of the hour, the 
eclipse is passing from the Ten Commandments and the 
Golden Rule. Good ethics is good business. We are get
ting down to the bare foundations of the universe, and find 
that the stones are hewn from the quarries of Sinai.-
Marion D. Shutter, in Universalist ·Leader_. 

~ ~ ~ 

Expecting Too Much of Our Children. 
To encourage self-dependence in a child by allowing him 

to do things for himself that are within his strength is a 
most excellent rule. This giving a child responsibility in 
regard to the ordinary daily experiences of his life-bath
ing, dressing, eating, and the like-is a most practical and 
constructive method of utilizing the child's energies and 
of helping a little child gain control of his mind and body. 
But here is another of those rules that is likely to defeat 
its own purpose unless we recognize its limitations. 

" I cannot get Alfred to dress himself or take care of his 
things any longer," a mother reported to me. " He started 
well enough, but now I do everything to insist on his doing 
it, but I no longer get any results." Upon investigation, I 
found that this mother, like many mothers, bas again fol
lowed a method without following the child, The boy's 
parents had modern ideas, and from the time he began to 
have physical control of himself they had stimulated him 
to do things for himself, regardless of the time the little 
tasks required. During his first few years his physical 
limitations prevented in some degree this method from 
becoming a menace to the child and the household; but at 
six he was supposed to do all ordinary things for himself 
without aid. Because of his limited strength and undevel· 
oped skill he had to do things slowly, which meant that be 

was tired and bored before he was through; and this caused 
him to linger over his tasks, and then in turn to hate them. 
Being a spirited boy, the development of an explosive dis
obedience and rebellion was only natural. 

The most important point in regard to teaching self
dependence by this method is not that a given task must 
be completed, but that the task should be one that can be 
completed within a comparatively short period by the 
child's limited physical and mental abilities. · There are 
times when it is wiser, however self-dependent and capabl~ 
a little child is to look after himself, to spare his limited 
energy and do things for him, especially when a serious 
further task awaits him. For instance, in the morning 
before going to school, all possible energy should be saved 
the child so that the morning should start easily and 
smoothly, and so that· the child should be ready to give his 
best to his school work. To be sure, a certain amount should 
be expected of him in the morning, but a very limited 
amount, so that it should not become a burden and there
fore hateful to him.-Miriam Scott, in Good Housekeeping. 

~ ~ ~ 

Let God Choose for You. 
Let God choose for you. Put the choice of everything in 

life absolutely into his hands, and, when once the surrender 
has been made, do not look back nor think that he has 
forgotten, nor suppose that anything outside his arrange
ments for you ·would be better. It must grieve him sorely 
when the soul which has professed to commit to him the 
choices of its life begins either to doubt or murmur. What· 
ever difficulties may lie around your way, they will be less 
than those that would have ensued had you taken a way of 
your own. If another seems to be having the very lot you 
would have chosen fo·r yourself, while you are left desolate, 
believe that out o·f that desolation there is coming presently 
a wealth of blessing which will fill your life with perpetual 
song.-F. B. Meyer. ~ ~ ~ 

Tests of the Real Thtng. 
A man had bought a diamond from a stranger, and aftP.r· 

wards was assailed by fears that it was not genuine. He 
knew none of the tests whi$ would determine the matter; 
so he took it to a jeweler, who soon assured him that the 
stone was a perfectly good one. How did he know? He 
was 1'amiliar with the characteristics of real diamonds. 

In order in life to be able to tell the real things, one has 
to apply the proper tests. · It would never do to say that 
a certain liquid was vinegar merely by looking at it. That 
would be the wrong test. It would be a mistake to test 
the quality of a stone by feeling it or the perfume of a 
flower by tasting it. 

IIow can you tell the real Christian? By the proper test. 
There are several. One is: " Let him deny himself, and take 
up his cross daily." The Christian is known by his cross. 
Some shut their eyes and refuse to see it; others walk 
round it, pleading they are unable to take it up; others 
drag their cross, and a cross which is dragged is the 
is the heaviest of all. 

You can always tell a real Christian by the manner and 
spirit with which he takes up his cross and carries it daily. 
He really carries it. He carries it daily, and not merely on 
Sundays or when there are people around to see him with 
It; and he denies himself, in order better to carry it, just 
as the soldiers take very little in their knapsacks, so that 
they may march better.-East and West. 

~ .f! ~ 
If I knew all that is to be learned from a daisy even, 

I should be less a stranger to God than I am. All about 
me, tree unto tree is uttering speech, and flower unto 
flower is showing knowledge. It is in a language I do 
not understand, but which I shall remember, and which 
I shall learn the whole meaning of, hereafter.-William 
Mountford. 
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Spirit of the Press 

\1\ w 
BY J. C. JllcQUIDDY. 

Some Refteetions. 
For over a half century the Gospel Advocate has honestly 

endeavored to earnestly contend for the faith once deliv· 
ered to the saints. Many whose hair is now silvered and 
whose step is uncertain and tottering have been conversant 
with its position from childhood and can testify to the 
truth and fidelity of its contention. During all these years 
the Gospel Advocate has never asked for contributions to 
pay its bills. At times the management of the paper has 
been called upon to make heroic sacrifices to preserve the 
paper and perpetuate its existence. The publishers, how
ever, have not been discouraged by these sacrifices, but 
have cheerfully made them in the hope of doing good in 
extending the gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ. They be
lieve that the gospel is God's power unto salvation, and 
that an earnest and simple proclamation of it will do much 
in leading men to Christ. 

While the Gospel Advocate has recently suffered a great 
loss in the death of its senior editor, and this loss is 
deeply felt by us all, yet the editors and publishers are 
determined to press forward more vigorously than ever 
before. Their main purpose should be to present a pure 
gospel, unmixed and unadulterated with the wisdom of 
man. The editors of the paper have not lost faith in Christ 
and in the efficacy of the gospel to save. While we are 
passing through perilous times and dark and threatening 
clouds are hanging over us, yet we are not cast down, for 
we are receiving many words of encouragement from our 
friends, who, with us, are deterlfined to press forward 
declaring all the counsel of God. The Gospel Advocate 
believes that it has rightly earned the hearty support of all 
Christians. This brings the question to our mind: What 
constitutes the hearty support of a paper? Good wishes 
and good will that do not bear fruit do not constitute a 
sufficient support of a religious journaJ. If this were true, 
the Gospel Advocate would have all the support that it 
might crave. Friendship is gratifying and encouraging, 
but only friendship that brings forth fruit · will be helpful 
to any religious journal. Many of our friends have acted 
as though they thought the paper did not really need their 
active support, and hence have neglected to give it that 
support. 

It is a fact that many of our preachers have never fully 
realized that by a few earnest words of commendation they 
may be instrumental in extending the circulation of the 
Gospel Advocate. If all our friends, and if ·all the preach
ers who love the truth in its simplicity, would stand by us, 
the Gospel Advocate would soon brighten and bless many 
more homes than at the present time. President Wilson, 
in a recent interview with representative ministers, said: 
" The best thing the Presbyterian Church, or any other 
church, can do is to maintain itself and to be true to the 
principles for which it stands, and not allow the war to 
interfere with any of its activities." The war imposes 
upon us new calls and new duties, and these should be met 
fearlessly and courageously. There is no greater duty 
than preaching the gospel at home and abroad. Every 

· Christian should fearlessly meet special obligations grow
ing out of the war, and only those who do so are true to 
their spiritual obligation. Out of the social chaos that is 
now running rampant in the whole world, God will bring 
good to his people. He is able to overrule it all to his 
honor and to his glory. 

We should seriously ask ourselves the questions as the 
years come and go: Are we living closer to the cross of 
the Lord Jesus Christ? Do we really love the truth more 

than in former years? And are we ready to make the 
sacrifices that should characterize the Christian life? God 
tries us and proves us in order to purge out the dross and 
bring out the pure gold in our lives. The cowardly and 
weak will falter and draw back, while the courageous and 
noble will rise to greater heights and to a purer life as 
they pass through the trials that are now upon us. 

We earnestly appeal to every friend of the Gospel Advo
cate in this, the closing issue of 1917, to redouble his ener
gies in the great work of saving souls---'to join with us in 
the work of preaching the gospel of Christ. Give us an 
audience in order that we may preach to it Jesus Christ, 
and him crucified. ~ ~ ~ 

Cold Weather. 
The cold weather has been very trying in many ways. 

If we have been able to come safely through it; if we have 
had sufficient food and clothing to support life, we should 
be thankful and not complain. Those of us who have been 
blessed by Jehovah should not lose the opportunity that 
is now offered us to help the poor and thereby give our
selves an uplift. " It is more blessed to give than to re-
ceive." ~ ~ ~ 

"Inopportune." 
The present is no time for miscellaneous money-raising 

schemes. 
Large sums have been invested in Liberty bonds and con

tributed for Red-Cross work and the equipment and main
tenance of Young Men's Christian Association plants in 
military cantonments, and this has encouraged various 
societies and institutions to start drives for endowments, 
new buildings, etc. 

This is unfortunate and unwise. The country is at war. 
Its needs can hardly be estimated. The churches must sus
tain religious work in the army. The Red Cross and the 
Christian Associations must be liberally helped. 

At the same time, the regular work of the churches must 
be Jrept up and the various missionary and other agencies 
maintained. There are also endowment and other cam
paigns, started before the war, which must go on; but new 
endowments and building enterprises, unless absolutely 
necessary, should wait until after the war. 

We receive no end of circulars outlining financial drives 
for various enterprises. One is for a great monument, " a 
memorial of our Western pioneers," to cost a million dol
lars. Others like it, and just as worthy, can be taken up 
when the nation's war needs are not pressing upon it. 

It is no time for city governments to be planning large 
improvements and bond issues. Not only is labor scarce 
and high, but such bonds come into competition with those 
of the nation. 

It is no time for church judicatories to be planning new 
schemes involving great sums. The regular work must go 
on and be extended, but drives for new endowments not 
only tax the power and patience of the churches, but tend 
to embarrass the government in a period of peril. 

A gentleman in this city, known to be interested in 
benevolent, humanitarian, and educational ·movements, was 
recently asked by the president of a college as to the 
expedience of starting an endowment drive. He answered: 
" The college is a great thing and the endowment must 
come, but the time is inopportune." 

Many things important and deserving can best serve 
their own and the public interest by waiting patiently for 
an opportune time. 

The above from the Herald and Presbyter is thoughtful 
and deserving of consideration. At this time especially we 
should do nothing that will hinder the work of the church. 
The church is "the light of the world," "the salt of the 
earth," and we should not for a moment turn away from it 
to some human institution. As the people are already 
heavily taxed by the government, it is folly to get up new 
schemes and enterprises at the present time in the hope of 
making money out of the war. The man who would specu
late now is willing to speculate in the blood of our sons 
for a profit. He is as mean as Judas, who sold the Lord 
for a few shelrels. The Christian should rely implicitly 
upon God and should move forward in the straight and 
narrow way, striving day by day to honor and glorify God 
in both body and spirit. 
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~ake some poor heart rejoice. 

We wish for all of our readers a joyful Christmas and a 
happ7 New Year! 

J. L. Hines has moved from Dunlap, Tenn. He will 
labor next year with the church at Meaford, Ontario, 
Canada. 

Lots o1 clean, well-illustrated stories and A. B. Lipscomb's 
weekly comments on the international lessons in The Young 
People. Single subscription, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents per year. 

From Sarah Andrews, 68 Zoshigaya Mura, Tokyo, Japan: 
" It is with a grateful heart that I hasten to acknowledge 
the receipt of thirteen dollars ' sent through the Gospel 
Advocate office. May the Lord bless the donors." 

All Christians in Camp Sevier are invited to worship 
with brethren in Battery D, 114th Field Artillery. Oall 
for Corporal Fitch or Charles Pullen. Brother John E. 
Dunn will be located at this camp after January 1. 

From J. W. Dunn, Paris, Texas, December 17: "Two 
identified themselves with the congregation· here yester
day, and one more baptism. The weather is extremely 
bad, but the interest and attendance continues good at all 
regular services." 

The Nashville Bible School closed its first semester last 
Thursday evening with a cantata directed by Prof. Sam P. 
Pittman. It was a very creditable entertainment and was 
thoroughly enjoyed by all who attended. The second sem
ester will begin on January 1. 

Sister Sarah Andrews, in Tokyo, Japan, sends us this 
report for September and October: "(September) From the 
Sunday-school class, Russell Street, Nashville, Tenn., $10; 
sisters at Donelson, Tenn., $1; (October) sisters at Donel
son, Tenn., $1; through I. B. Bradley, $50. Sincere thanks 
to all the donors." 

From Ida May Harbuck, Midway, Texas: "David Lips
comb was a grand worker for the Lord in this world and 
will be missed by all. I never had the pleasure of know
ing him in this life, but may I live a Christian in this life 
and meet him in that beautiful, eternal life where tears 
and sorrow come no more." 

From J. Oscar Paisley, Metropolis, Ill., December 15: "I 
wish to acknowledge receipt of. ten dollars from the c:P,urch 
at the Nashville Bible School, through Brother R. S. King, 
for payment on a lot for a house of worship. We are truly 
thankful for this assistance, and assure all that all money 
sent will be used for that express purpose." 

From J. C. Mosley, Whitwell, Tenn., December 5: " I have 
just answered thre·e letters to-day asking me to come and 
teach them a singing school-one at Bethel Church, to 
begin Sunday week; one at Winchester, the first Sunday in 
January; and at Newton later. I have been to Altamont, 
Coalmont, and Tatesville for some time teaching Bible 
lesso.ns." 

Through the National War Work Council, Brother John 
E. Dunn has been appointed a religious worker and as
signed to Camp Sevier, at Greenville, S. C. He will begin 
this work about January 1, at which time we hope to give 
his complete address. This announcement will be very 
comforting to many of the soldier boys as well as to their 
mothers. 

From S. Whitfield, Wardsville, Ontario, Canada, Decem
ber 10: " Brother Madison Wright started a meeting for us 
at Woodgreen, Ontario, October 21, and continued it over 
four Lord's days. His preaching was sound and he did 
much good. The church received many good and much
needed lessons. We had a very good hearing from the 
world, and the plan of salvation to such was made plain. 
Three more of our boys were baptized. Four of our chil
dren are Christians now. The rest are not old enough yet. 
The gospel of Christ still has power in it to save 
souls." 

From Willie Hunter, Livingston, Tenn., December 14: 
" My protracted-meeting work is over for this season. I 
have had very good success. I am preaching monthly at 
different places when the weather permits. Our midweek 
prayer meeting and song service is progressing very nicely 
with the home congregation at Holly Springs. I was at 
Mount Pleasant last month, with a very good crowd and 
an enjoyable service. This is Brother W. D. Kyle's place 
of worship. He is a faithful and earnest worker in the 
cause of Christ. May God bless him and his good wife 
in their faithful efforts to build up the cause. Brethren, 
pray for me in my feeble efforts in serving the Lord." 

F . L. Paisley writes: "I wish to say that I know the 
conditions of the little congregation at Metropolis, Ill., it 
being my home congregation, arid that they really need 
such assistance. The truth has been kept in the back
ground by its enemies, and must now have a house for its 
public proclamation and worship of God. Illinois is a 
great open field with comparatively few churches of the 
New Testament order. The religious conditions there are 
such that the truth wauld shine, with a little assistance 
from its lovers. The congregation thinks that it can 
handle the house proposition if it can get the lot paid for. 
The deal is such that no lumber can be put on the lot till 
the lot is paid for." 

From Tice Elkins, Childress, Texas, ·December 18: "I 
preached at Charlie last Lord's day, morning and night, 
with fine attention, also at Wichita Falls· on Monday night 
to a very small crowd on account of bad weather. The 
work at Chillicothe is moving along nicely, especially the 
children's work on Tuesday nights. It is inspiring to 
watch them work. I cannot stay with them longer than 
March, but I hope they will keep going on. I would like 
for about five congregations to send five dollars each to 
old Brother Mitchell, at Bayside, to help him evangelize 
that territory, as he is able to do it if he had a support. 
He neeqs it, deserves it, and will earn it if you will come 
to his relief. Not a dollar received yet on the work I 
asked for in West Virginia for Brother Gartin." 

From Porter Norris, Lucy, Tenn., December 8: "I will 
now make my report for this year's work for the Lord in 
Tipton and Shelby counties. Last spring I went to De
troit, in Tipton County, where I found only seven faithful 
members, and they were greatly disheartened because they 
had no house to worship in but a schoolhouse. During a 
meeting and in my monthly preaching I have had forty
three additions-thirty-one by baptism and twelve restored. 
They have built the)ll a nice house and are doing work for 
the Lord. At Poplar Grove, in Tipton County, I held a 
meeting, with six baptized and two restored. They are 
building them a house. There are only nine members, and 
they are having a hard time, as this is a destitute field. I 
held a meeting at Cregg's Chapel, in Tipton County, with 
four baptisms. At home, in Shelby County, at the New 
Hope church of Christ at Locke, I have had twelve addi
tions by baptism and three from the Baptists. I am 
preaching at two other points in Tipton County, Solo and 
Holly Grove, with splendid interest. Brethren, pray that 
the good work may go on." 
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GLEANS THE BLOOD 
TONES THE NERVES 
The gratifying results attending 

the faithful use of the new medici
nal combination, Hood's Sarsapa
rilla before eating and Peptiron 
after eating, are seen in purer blood, 
stronger nerves, improved condition 
of the whole system. 

They are results that make this 
course of treatment the most eco
nomical for sufferers from impure, 
impoverished blood, weak, unsteady 
nerves-no other accomplishes so 
much for each cent expended. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla and Pept
iron aid each other, and to take 
C>oth is to derive a four-fold benefit. 

If a laxative is needed in connec
tion with them, the gentle and thor
NJV:h Hood's Pills should be used. ' 

BACK YARD 
DIVIDENDS 

Your own back ya,rd can be mad;, to 
produce a handsome profit. Its easy. 
Raise Pigeons. They are inexpen
sive, little trouble, and absolutely 
clean. Make use of an old outhouse. 
Stut today and order a few good 
birds that are guaranteed to be 
rj!.pid breeders. In a very short while 
they will begin work and with little 
attention wlll put money in your 
pocket. The markets are 

Clamoring for Squabs. -
"Never yet bas the demand been 
supplied. There is a ready market 
always at handsome prices. Further
more, good breeders are hard to 
obtain, 

Not only is it easy to make money 
raising pigeons but it is a pleasant 
occupation and very helpful to be 
able to sut>ply your own table with 
tender, juicy Squabs. 
lt costs very little to atart but be 

sure and .start right with gooEI 
breeders and 

Start Today 
while the market is so good and get 
your share of the profits. 

Drop ns a line aud we will send 
you Absolutely Free our booklet 
on "Profits in Pigeons." It will show 
why there are profits in Pigeons and 
how to begin. 

CAROLINA PIGEON PLANT 
,_Depl.G 

CLINTON. S. C. 

Lots of clean, well-lllustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com
ments on the . international lessons in 
The Young People. Bingle subscrfp. 
Uon, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

The Christian Home. No. 10. 
BY M, S. MASON. 

You may think I refute all I have 
said when I say let your children do 
as they please. But then have them 
please to do right. Don't break a 
child's will Have you ever thought 
how terribly rasping was your child
hood experience, with its don't, don't, 
don't, and never a moment when you 
didn't feel that you were a worthless 
little being, "always in the' way?" 
Then sympathize with your own little 
ones, and don't bring a curse upon you 
by blighting the lives of the tender 
souls in your care at the one time in 
life when their cup runneth over and 
the sterner things of life shock the 
ears that listen for the songs of birds, 
eyes that see strange creatures and 
new moons and rainbows, anc;I chubby 
hands that gather daisies and play 
with golden sunbeams. When they are 
naughty, take them upon your lap, put 
your arms about them, and, while 
their heart beats against your bosom, 
give them the gentle counsel that pro
vokes not to anger and corrects with
out offense. 

Tallt to your children. Don't be too 
prone to punish. The world is grow
ing more humane year by year. The 
guillotine bas ceased its murderous 
work; the hangman stands idly at his 
scaffold; men no longer linger hi 
prison for debt; and the judge forgets 
the gravity of the crime and considers 
the worth of the man. " Don't" is a 
very useless term for reforms. " Do " 
is a very valid one. I never tell a 
boy to quit his mischief. I always tell 
him to open his books. The only way 
to save many boys is to keep them 
busy. If your boy is mischievous, 
don't punish him for it. Put him to 
honest work and let him forget. 

But you may have to punish. If so, 
don't shirk your duty; but use the 
lighter one first. Don't slap your 
children on their ears and pull their 
hair. That is cruel. Be consistent in 
your punishment. Don't whip your 
child for some offense and then want 
to . whip your wife because she cor
rected him for the same thing. Be 
regular in your punishment. Don't 
let your household get into a state of 
revolution, then fiy in some morning 
and create such a commotion as to 
disturb the whole neighborhood. Never 
punish out of vengeance. Have a 
smile on your face when you punish 
instead of a frown. Make your pun
ishments effective. If you punish all 
the time and without any sense of 
discretion, you soon lose all your 
power. Keep in mind at all times in 
the discipline of your children that the 
sole object is the formation and the 
reformation of their characters, and 
the only really reformatory punish-

Renew your subscription to-day. 

WHEN.WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS 
~LEASEMENTIONTHISPUBUCATION \ 
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ment is one that brings a remorse of 
conscience and touches the heart. 
Horace Mann said: "When a child can 
be brought to tears not from fear of 
punishment, but from repentance for 
his own offense, he needs no chastise
ment. When the tears begin to fiow 
from grief at his own conduct, be sure 
there is an angel nestling in his 
bosom." It seems to me the only really 
effective punishment is founded on 
this principle. Let the punishment be 
the sequence of the offense-that is, 
show the child that his punishment 
was the result of his misdoing. Im
press him that misdeeds cause him 
suffering and deny him pleasures and 
that proper .conduct brings him hap
piness. For example, when a child is 
quarrelsome at school, I have him go 
in and take his seat, and thus deny 
him the companionship of his play
mates. If he has been careless in pre
paring his lesson, I have him prepare 
it again, and he sees his carelessness 
causes him extra labor and he has 
been effectively punished. 

Now suppose you've assigned Mary 
and John a task at home, and you've 
promised them that when it is well 
done they may go on a visit to a 
neighbor's. They very soon come run
ning in with hands free to make prepa
rations for the visit. You rather sus
pect they've slighted their work, and 
so you investigate, and you find it's 
poorly done. Now don't be like a lady 
I once knew, who always said on such 
occasions: "Well blame it, I can't get 
a thing out of my kids. I'd rather do 
things myself." Your convenience is 
not the point in question. Those chil· 
dren must be taught, and you must 
teach them, happily or unhap.pily. 
You bring those children to their task 
again and have them do it right; and 
when that visit has been delayed and 
they have spent twice the necessary 
time in doing that task, they are go
ing to realize from the heart that the 
paths of rectitude are the paths of 
pleasure. 

A Southern Produet. 
Originated in North Carolina, man

ufactured in Tennessee, by Southern 
men, from Southern products, sold to 
the nation, and soothing and healing 
the cuts, burns, bruises, scalds, and 
sores of the world, is the record of the 
well-known family salve-Gray's Oint
ment. Its instantaneous healing effect 
and its soothing relief to skin infec
tions make it almost indispensable in 
the home. It is antiseptic as well as 
healing. Telephone your druggist. · If 
he hasn't it, send his name to W. F. 
Gray & Co., 818 Gray Building, Nash
ville, Tenn., and you will receive a 
liberal sample free by return mail, 
postpaid.- Advt. 

WHEN WRITING OUR· ADVERTISERS 
'i'LEASEMENTIONTHISPUBUCATION 
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·rAKE YOUR PICK 
Only $5.00 Down, Balance Easy 

UTILITY 
Price $16.95, Freight Paid 

DORCAS. No. I (Auto Lift) 
Price $25.45, Freight Paid 
DORCAS No. 2 (Hand Lift) 
Price $23.75, Freight Paid 

WONDER 
Price $26.70, Freight Paid 

SOLACE 
Price $28.65, Freight Paid 

DELIGHT 
Price $29.90, Freight Paid 

• SUPERB 
Price $31.80, Freight Paid 

Monthly Installments 
Will bring you any one of these splendid machines 
Freight prepaid east of the Rocky Mountains. 

No Risk to You 
We guarantee that you will be pleased with 

your purchase. If not pleased after thil'ty days 
trial advise us and we will give you shipping in· 
structions, will return your money and will pay 
return freight. 

We guarantee to please you otherwise it costs 
you nothing for 30 days free use of the machine. 

Every Machine Warranted for Ten Years. 
These prices are wonderfully low for the values 

offered, owing to our 

CO-OPERA JIVE BUYING CLUB PLAN, 
eliminating cost of salesman and middleman's 
or dealers' profits. Club charges add but little to 
manufacturer's wholesale pric.es, notwithstanding 
easy terms of sale. These terms are offered only 
to readers of religious papers, thereby eliminating 
losses by dealing only with the best people. These 
machines are made and warranted by one of the 
largest sewing machine factories in the world. 

The higher priced machines are equal to the 
machines of other makes often sold on install· 
ment at $50.00 to $70.00 each. 
Religious Press Co-()perat!ve Cll!b, 

Dear Sirs: 
Jliy machine came on the 3rd, in perfect condl· 

tlon. I am delighted with it. I like it better than the one 
I got from an agent for $68.00. I will help you sell more 
If I can. If you want to, you can use my word of testi
mony. I have a friend who needs a machine. If you will 
send me a catalogue, I will send it to her. I got mine 
misplaced. Yours truly, 

Jlirs. J. E. Wells, Bartow, Fla. 

All maehines are ball bearing exeept Utility. 
Prices of the best are so low that we recommend 
your buying the higher priced machines. Then 
you can't be disappointed, for you have the best 
on the market. 

12 Attachments Free. Also 6 Bobbins, 12 
Needles, 2 screwdrivers, oil can, and book of 
directions. 

Send in the coupon and get catalogue giving 
full descriptions and order blank. 

Religious Press 
Co-Operative Club 

155 West Carolina Ave., 
Clinton, S. C. 

FREE CATALOGUE COUP()N. 

Religious Press Co-Operative Club, 
155 West Carolina Ave., Clinton, S. C. 

Please send me your catalogue, and show me how 
I can save money on a high quality sewing machine 
through the Co-Operative Club piau. 

Name •••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

P. 0 ........ , .................. State .......... . 

Freight Oftlce ... . .......... . ........ : •• ••• 

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE 
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Tru Making ¥our Own 
Cough Remedy 

You can save about t2, and have 
a better remedy than the ready

made kind. Ealllly done. 

If you combined the curative proper· 
ties o·f every known "ready-made' cough 
remedy, you would hardly have in them 
all the curative power that lies in this 
sim1,1le "home-made" coug-h syru-p which 
tar;es only a few minutes to prepare. 

Get from any drug-crist 2% ounces of 
Pin ex ( 60 cents worth), pour it into a 
pint bottle and fill the bottle with plain 
granulated sugar syrup. The total cost 
is about 65 cents ·and gives you a full 
pint of really better cough syrup than 
tyou could buy ready-made for $2.50. 
{.l.'astes 1>leasant and never spoils. 

'l'his Pinex and sugar svrup prepara• 
tion g-ets right at the cause of a coug_h 
and gives almost immediate relief. It 
loosens the phlegm, stops the nasty 
throat tickle and heals the sore, irri· 
tated membranes that line the throat, 
chest and bronchial tubes, so gently 
and easily that it is really astonishing. 

A; day's use will usually overcome the 
ordmary cough and for bronchitis 
croup, whooping cough and bronchial 
asthma, there is nothing better. 

Pinex is a most valuable concentrated 
compound of genuine Norway pine ex:· 
tract, and has been used for generations 
to break up severe coughs. 

To avoid disappointment, be sure to 
ask your druggist for "21;(, ounces of 
Pinex" with full directions: and don't 
accept anything else. A guarantee of 
absolute satisfaction or money prompt. 
ly refunded, goes with this preoaration. 
The Pin ex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind. 

ABSOI.UTEI.Y FIREPROOF 

HOTEL CHELSEA 
West Twenty-third St., at Seventh Av., 

NEW YORK CITY 
EUROPEAN PLAN 

500 Rooms 400 Baths 
Room, with adJolnluc bath, 

~and ~.GO. 
Suites, parlor, bedroom, and bath, 

$3 and upward. 
Club Breakfast, 25c up. 

Special Luncheon, 50c up . 
Table d'Hote Dinner, $1 up. 

care attached. 
To Booeh Hotel Chelsea. 

From Pennsylvania Station, 7th Avenue 
car south to 23d Street; 

Grand Central, 4th Avenue car south to 
23d Street; 

Lackawanna, Erie, Reading, Baltimore & 
Ohio, Jersey Central, and Lehigh Val
ley RL!lroad Stations, take 23d · Street 
ero•s-town ear east to Hotel Chelsea. 

Principal Steamship Pier., toot West 23d 
Street, take 23d Street cross-town car. 

W1UTE FOR COLORED 1\IAP OF 
!NEW YORK. 

MeSbme Bell Foundry Co. 
BALTIMORE. MD. 

CIIUitCB, CIIIME -d PEAL 

B E L L S Memorials 
aSpedalty 

Let the McQuiddy Printing Com· 
pany do your printing, binding, litho· 
graphing, engraving, and make your 
blank books. 

LEXINGTON, KY., BUSINESS UNIVERSITY (Inc.) 
, BUSINESS, SHORTHAND. TYPEWRITING\ 

- - TELEGRAPHY. Diploma. Positions. Specia 
~ Department for Women. 40 years experience. ?-====-·"' 20,0CO successful graduates. Beaubful CitY. 

Address WH~BlJR R. SMITH, Lexington, Ky. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

Abll~ne Christian College Special 
Bible-Lecture Week. 

BY J. P. SEWELL. 

Beginning on Monday night, Janu
ary 7, and closing on Friday night, 
January 11, 1918, Abilene Christian 
c..,Uege will present a special Bible
Lecture Course. A number of very 
important Bible questions will be dis
cussed by a number of our strongest 
brethren. 

There will be three lectures each 
day, and two of the m eetings will be 
open for general discussion after the 
lecture. We are very anxious to make 
this week of far-reaching influence 
and service, and to that end we ex
tend to you a special invitation to 
attend. This is not to be a preachers' 
meeting, but a public meeting, to 
which every one is invited, preachers 
and those not preachers, both men 
and ·women. 

There will be special singing at each 
meeting, and each meeting will be full 
of interest from beginning to close. 

Homes will be provided for all who 
attend. Please write us a card that 
you are coming, so we may have a 
home ready for you. 

It will be specially valuable to 
young preachers and specially pleas
ant for older preachers and all others 
who enjoy Christian association and 
are interested in Bible questions. 

The following subjects will be dis
cussed: The Verbal Inspiration of the 
Bible; Destructive Higher Criticism; 
Christian Education; Work of the 
Traveling Evangelist; Organization of 
the New Testament Church; Mis
sions; Christian Benevolence; Essen· 
tial Characteristics of Public Wor
ship; The Christian Home ; Church 
Discipline; Church Finance; The 
Country-Church Problem; The City
Church Problem. 

A formal program giving the names 
of those who are to discuss eaeh sub
ject will be announced soon. 

We shall be delighted to have you 
with us and shall do our very best to 
make your stay both pleasant and 
profitable. 

· Christ's confidence in us is unspeak
ably touching. He felt the 
world was safe in our hands. He was 
away, but we would be Christa to it; 
the Light of the world was gone, but 
he would light a thousand lights and 
leave each of us as one to illuminate 
one corner of its gloom.-Drummond. 

S 0 re Granulated Eyelids. 
Eye1 inflamed by expo
sure to Sun, Dust and Wind J:'yes quickly relieved by Mu!lne .L fyeRemedy. NoSmartmg, 
just Eye Comfort. At 

Druggisu or by mail SOc per Bottle. Murine -
fye Salve in Tubes 2Sc. For look If tbe fye 
fRfl! ask Murine fye Remedy £o.. Cblcago 
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NUXATEDIRO 
U . · ·.. YouCaa 

X Tell the 
Womea 
with 
l'lcaly of 
Iron ia 
Ue ir 
illood
Beauti· 
fullleal· 
thy Rosy 
(hceked 
Women 
Full of 
LileVim 
and Vi· 
lality. 

0 Dr. Fe.rdin :~. nd Kinrr. f..'ew York Fby!id:m nnd 
Medir.al :\\!t ho r, tcl13 ph-ysicians t!:: at tboey OOould 
pre:;cribe n.orc ory,.:wk i ~on-Nux::Hetl lron-for 
tbeir p::nients- Says anaemia--iro:t deficiency-is 
the enatetll curse to tbe he3.l:h n:-~n rrfh vitality and 
be:?ou ty o£ t'!le modern Amer1c:m W oman.-Sounds 
~"l rni ne ani:l!t u::c of m~ta!li c iron "hbich tnay 

injure the tee-b. corrode the st..,m-acb and do far 
m~:~re harm th:tn good; :1d•: i ses Uli't:! or only n\l.OI:.ated 
irun, taken three times per day afte r meals. It 
wi.ll increase tbc strenL>tb znd en ti umnce of Wt":!k, 
nervous, run-d own f J lke luno/., in two wet'kS t ime 
in m2ny inst01nces, Dis;mud ~J all : tJod Jru:zim. 

ECZEMA 
18 OUBABLB, Write me to-day, and I wtll 
•end you a tree trial or my mild, aoothtns, 
guaranteed trea.tment that wtll proTe tt. 
Stops the Itching and hea.la permanently. 

DR. OANNADAY, 12211 Park Square, 
8edalla, lllo. 

On the 
International Lessons 

for 1918 
Over two million copies have been sold 

Forty-Fourth Annual Volume 
of this Great Commentary 

THE volume for 1918 is now 
ready, with many new and 

striking features made possible 
by the Improved Uniform 
Graded Leuons. 
You will find in it a rare combi. 
nation of carefully culled facts, 
explanations, helpful comments 
and practical suggestions which 
will make the lesson a pleasure 
to teach and a delight and inspi-
ration to the class, 
Price,$1.2S;aetdelivered, $1.35 

SenJ for •ample pag .. 

W. A. Wilde Company 
Ra~~d-McKaD:r Building - Chicaro 
120 Bo:rlllon Street • • Boston 

For •ale at all hooklloru ~-~~'I 

NOW is ' the time to re-

new your subscription to 

the GOSPEL AD V 0-

CATE e e e e 
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MONEY SAVED 18 MONEY MADE 
Renew and Send New Subscribers to Gospel Advocate 

NELSON'S TEACHERS' BIBLES 
KING JAMES VERSION (Edited and Revised in 1611). 

THE TEACHERS' BIBLE is the complete Bible, containing the Old and New Testaments, 
with full references, and the latest and best helps for Sunday-school Teachers, as describ
ed below. 

THE CONCISE BIBLE DICTIONARY 
Is a marked advance in Teachers ' Helps. It is arranged in alphabetical order, being based 
on the Illustrated Bible Treasury, written by leading scholars in America and Great 
Britain, each one a recognized authority on the subject on which he writes. The Concise 
Bible Dictionary supplies in the most condensed and convenient form all the latest infor
mation about the Bible-its writers, its language, the various Versions, complete Chro
nology, Life of Christ wjth Harmony of the Gospelr, Life and Travels of St. Paul, etc. 

THE ILLUSTRATIONS 
Were specially made for this work, being reproduced from recent photographs truly illus
trating the articles where they appear. 

THE COMBINED CONCORDANCE OR WORD FINDER 
Combines Complete Concordance, Subject Index, Scripture Proper Names, Obsolete and 
Ambiguous Words in one A-B-C list. 

THE TWELVE MAPS 

No. 7762. 

·Have been carefully revised and are beautifully colored, notably the reproduction of the 
Relief Map of Palestine, lately published by the Palestine Exploration Society. There is 
also a complete index to every place noted on the maps. 

BREVIER TYPE. SELF-PRONOUNCING EDITION. 
Size 8vo, 51 x 8a inches and 1~ inches thick. 

"'pe cimen of Typ e . 

a well m, whether 1t De good. or bad.; searched unto the cnuaren or 1~-
and what cities they ue that t hey ra-el saying, The land, throu~h 
dwell in, whether in t ents, or in which we have gone to Eearch 1t, 
strong holds ; . ; ~~hos92.! 35 

is a land that eateth up the in-
20 And wha t the land ts, whether Ezek. 34. i4. · habitants thereof ; and ' all the 

it be 'fat or lean, whether there be 'neb. ,w, er people that we saw in it are 3men 
wood therein, or not. And " be :ve ""'""''· of a great stature. 
of ~ood courage, and bein~ of the " £~ut. a1. 6

' 
7

' 33 And there we saw the giants~ 
frmt of the land. Now tne time • Deut . 9. 2. ' the sons of Acnak, which come ot 
was the time of the firstripe grapes. v ts. 4o. 22. tbe gia nts : and. we were in qur own 

7750. Keratol Leather, divinity circuit, round corners, red edges, 
' with twenty-three full-page illustrations in Sepia, with Advocate $3.50 

7750-l. Same as 7750, with thumb index cut in edge, with Advocate~- 3.85 
7752. Genuine Leather, Levant grain, divinity circuit, round corners, 

red under gold edges, twenty-three full-page illustrations in 
Sepia, without Advocate 3.25 

7752-I. Same as 7752, with thumb index cut in edge, without Advocate - 3.60 

McQUIDDY PRINTING 00. 317·319 FIFTH AVENUE, NORTH 
NASHVILLE, • • TENNESSEE 
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Don't Wear a Truss 
BROOKS' APPLIANCE, 

the modern, scientific, 
invention, the wonderful 
new discovery that cures 
rupture wil be sent on 
trial. No obnoxious 
springs or pads. Has 
automatic Air Cushions. 
Binds and draws the 
broken parts together as 
you would a broken limb. 
No salves. No lies. Dur.a

cheap. Sent o• tr1al 
prove it.. Protected by 
s Patents. Catalog and 

· blanks mailed 
send name and ad• 
today, 

street, Marshall, Mlob. 

Cleanliness. 
" Cleanliness Is next to godliness." We are 

too prone to think that " cleanliness " refers 
only to the exterior of our bodies. But un
less your bowels are kept open and your 
liver active, you cannot expect to keep your 
body clean. The perspiration through skin 
pores Is forced to carry off more than Its 
share of the body's Impurities. Do not al
low constipation to polson you. Cleanse your 
entire system with Van Lax, which contains 
no calomel and no habit-forming drugs. It 
Is pleasant to the taste and produces pleas
ant results. For sale by the best dealers 
everywhere. In bottles; price, 60 cents. 
Manufactured by the Van Vleet-Mansfield 
Drug Company, Memphis, Tenn. 

Your Farm Home 
in Sunny Florida 

awaits you. It's a Big 
Crop Region-a Land of 
Plenty for Farming and 
Stock Raisin g. Good 
Schools, Churches and 
ample transportation fa
cilities. Healthful Climate 
-adequate Rainfall and 
Good Roads.Everymonth 
a growing month. The 

Florida East Coast 
Railway Company 

(Flagler System) 

through ita subsidiary 
companies-The Model 
Land Co., Perrine Grant 
Land Co., Chuluota Co; 
and Okeechobee Co., own 
and have for sale large 
areas of land suitable for 
farms or truck gardena; 
allo town lots for homea 
in attractive sites. Buy no 
Florida lands until you 
get reliable information. 

Free Illustrated Literature 
on request. Your queatione 
promptl:y __ arurwered in detail. 

Write today to 

J. E. INGRAHAM, Vice-Preoideat 
Florida Eaot Coaot Railway Co. 

Room 8 1 City Buildin• 
St. Auauotine, Florida 
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The Promtt-Erwin Discussion. 
BY B. H. YOUNG. 

A debate between Brother N. W. 
Proffitt, of the- church of Christ, and 
w. F. Erwin, of the Separate Baptist. 
Church, was held at the Sanders Fork 
Baptist Church, about halfway be
tween Auburn and Woodbury, begin· 
ning on November 20 and continuing 
for four days. Mr. Erwin affirmed for 
two days that the Scriptures teach 
that the alien sinner is saved froJP. 
his past (or alien) sins at faith, be
fore and without baptism." Brother 
Proffitt affirmed for two days that 
" the Scriptures teach that baptism to 
the believing penitent is for (in order 
to) the remission of his past (or 
alien) sins." Mr. Anderton, a Baptist 
preacher, moderated for Mr. Erwin, 
and the writer acted in the same ca
pacity for Brother Proffitt. The de
bate was conducted on a high plane 
and everything went off very pleas
antly, the moderators having little to 
do but to keep time. 

Mr. Erwin boasted a great deal 
about his ability as a debater and the 
victories he had won over about ten 
of our debating brethren. I am of the 
opinion that the Baptists were not so 
well pleased with his defense and were 
ashamed of his boasting. 

Mr. Erwin made some of the usual 
arguments that salvation is at faith, 
without baptism. He said a number 
of times that he did not believe one 
word Brother Proffitt said during the 
debate. Every scripture Brother Prof
fitt used, he claimed was his scripture 
and proved his contention. He seemed 
to be surprised that Brother Proffitt 
would agree with him about anything, 
but Proffitt told him he was glad to 
agree with him every time he got 
right. 

Simon, the sorcerer, seemed to give 
Mr. Erwin much trouble. He first 
introduced Simon's case, and said he 
was an old hypocrite and a devil and 
had never been converted. Brother 
Proffitt showed conclusively that the 
preponderance of evidence was in 
favor of Simon, as he continued with 
Philip, beholding ·the miracles and 
signs he did. He showed clearly if 
the other Samaritans were saved, 
Simon was also, according to Erwin's 
own contention. 

Mr. Erwin propounded the old ques
tion: "Whom do you baptize, a child 
of God or a child of the devil? " 
Brother Proffitt answered by saying 
that he baptized a child begotten, but 
not born. Erwin still contended that 
he did not answer the qu~stion. Brother 
Proffitt replied by telling him that he 
baptized a believing penitent for the 
remission of sins. 

Brother Proffitt, on his proposition, 
asked Erwin what prbduced repent-
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ance. After some delay, he said 
godly (or Godlike) sorrow. Then he 
was asked what produced the godly 
sorrow. He answered: " God." Then 
he was asked if God did this directly, 
independent of the word, or through 
the word. After having this question 
before him for about two days, he 
made the following answer in sub
stance: Sometimes God does it di· 
rectly, sometimes through the word, 
sometimes by the church, and other 
ways were mentioned that I failed 
to get. 

Mr. Erwin said that those Jews that 
Peter preached to on the day of Pente
cost were not alien sinners, but were 
in covenant relation with God, and 
were, therefore, saved before baptism. 
Brother Proffitt showed that these 
murderers of the Son of God were 
wicked sinners and in a lost condi· 
tion. He also showed that the law 
had been taken out of the way, having 
been nailed to the cross by Christ. 
Ther~fore these men were lost unless 
they repented and were baptized in 
the name of Jesus Christ for the re
mission of sins. 

Mr. Erwin, after having said repeat 
edly that Brother Proffitt's position 
led to hell, said in his last speech that 
he believed many of Brother Proffitt's 
brethren would be saved, and quoted 
the commission: "He that believeth 
and is baptized shall be saved." He 
grew very sympathetic in his last 
speech, but little in it was in answer 
to his opponent's speech. 

Mr. Erwin having boasted so of his 
ability as a debater, Brother Proffitt 
challenged him to meet him at County 
Line, which is Mr. Erwin's home. 
He agreed, ·if Brother Proffitt's breth
ren would invite him to represent 
them. I am sure there will be ·a dis
cussion at County Line, if some one 
does not back down. 

We believe the debate has done good 
by way of removing prejudice, and 
the opportunity is afforded to teach 
the people who never heard before. 
Brother Proffitt's defense of the truth 
was all that could be asked, and the 
truth will never suffer in his hands. 

Whenever You Need a Oeaeral Tonic 
Take Orove's. 

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents. 
-Advt. · j 

FOR THROAT AND LUN S 
STUBBORN COUGHS AND COLDS 

Eckman's 
Alterative 

J!IOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS 
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~~~A~ CHRISTMAS SALE of this superb 
self-pronouncing, 
India Paper BIBLE I 

In spite of the enormous increases in the cost of the finest morocco 
leather bindings, genuine India paper and of skilled labor, equal to 
33 1-3 per cent., we have secured sufficient quantities of this marvelous
ly beautiful Bible for immediate, or Christmas delivery, to G o s p e 1 Ad
vocate readers, at a price which, as heretofore is unmatchable anywhere. 

Actual ."' $8 0 0 
Value = 

~~:::E $465 
Delivered = 

SIZE OF 
INDIA 
PAPER 
BIBLE 

THIS INDIA PAPER 
Post-paid 

BAGSTER BIBLE 
is about half the weight, thickness, and bulk of 
the ordinary paper edition. The India paper 
used in these genuine Bagster Bibles is the cost
liest, the thinnest, the whitest, the toughest, the 
most opaque that the world's best mills can pro
duce. It has nearly 1 ,200 pages, including a 
complete Concordance, This shows the beautiful clear type in exact size 

References, c o 1 o r e d m 1 &. s.15 CHAPTER 17 355 
maps so indispensable zoDe. 27. ts , NOW1 it came to pass,as Da'vid 

T h P Ne. s. s, sat in his house, that Da'vid 
to eac ers, astors, t6co.u. said to Na.'than the prophet, Lohr 
S · d B'bl dwell in an house of cedars, butt e upennten ents, 1 e 212 ch. t.a, ark of the covenant of the LORD re• 
Students, Evangelists, 13 

maineth under curtains. 
din the 2 Then2 Na'than said unto Da.'-

and Christian workers "'"'""inu vid Do all that is in thine heart• 
11 b • 7 ~~~~:~Jh• for 'God i s with thee. .-, • genera y, ut 1S on Y 3 And it came to :pass the same 

seven-eighths
1 
of an 22 ~~:~~j~J night, that the word of God came 

inch thick and weighs only 19 ounces. Its superb silk 
sewn, leather lined Genuine Morocco leather bind
ing, and its luminous red under gold edges make it . not 
only exquisitely beautiful, but it is protected by its 

PATENTED 
UNBREAKABLE BACK 

because of which we can and do absolutely guarantee 
the binding not to break or crease, and to outwear 
any other. 

A ROYAL CHRISTMAS GIFT 
FOR THE SOLDIER BOY 

lor Scholar, Teacher, Pastor, Superintendent, 
or Friend that will not only delight the recip
Ient, but will be a lasting credit to the giver. 

Of SUPREME IMPORTANCE This Genuine Bagster Bi~le 
~.....; ________ .....;.;..;.._ must not be confounded w1th 

5 1-8x7 1-4x7-8 

the cheap imitations, claimed to be printed on "thin" paper ~r 
"Bible" paper and bound in so called "leather." "Thin" paper 
and "Bible" paper are not the expensive INDIA paper on which 
this genuine Bagster Bible i's printed. The edition is limited 
and only when orders are sent in promptly can we guarantee 
delivery before·Christmas. Money cheerfully refunded and de
livery charges paid both ways if you do not agree that this is the 
most extraordinary Bible value you ever saw. 

NOTE- For 50 cents additional we will furnish our Thumb Index Edition and stamp name in pure gold on cover 

THE S. S. SCRANTON CO., 118 TRUMBULL ST., HARTFORD; CONN. I 
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PELLAGRA 
This new disease Is spreading over the 

South with a 25-per-cent yearly Increase, 
leaving horror and death In Its wake. 

You will want' to read the story of how 
nine years ago I discovered the cause of 
this disease, and how thousands of p ella
gra sufferers have been restored to good 
health by a simple home treatment. Take 
no chances with harmful drugs or guess
work doctoring. You are entitled to know 
the truth. The whole story Is given In this 
wonderful 

BIG 60-PAGE BOOK FREE. 
Mailed In plain sealed wrapper FREE to 

all who write for a copy. This new, In
structive, and Interesting book gives you my 
proven theory as to what causes p ellagra 
and bow It may be cured right In your own 
home under a guarantee of absolute satis
faction or no charge for treatment. It also 
contains many photographs and letters from 
State and county officials, bankers, minis
ters, doctors, I a wyers, and others, who tell 
wonderful stories of their experience with 
this successful pellagra treatment. 

HAVE 1!:0U THESE SYMI'TOIIJS? 
Tired and drowsy feelings, accompanied 

by headache; depression or state of Indo
lence; roughness of skin; breaking out or 
eruptions; hands red, like sunburn: sore 
mouth; tongue, Ups, and throat flaming 
red; much mucus and choking; Indigestion 
and nausea, diarrhea or constipation; mind 
affected; and many others. Don't take 
chances. 

Write for your copy of this book to-day. 
Remember, It Is mailed to you free In plain 
sealed wrapper. 

W. J. McCRARY, M.D., 
Dept. 1178, Carbon IDU, Alabama. 

l\llller's Antiseptic on. Known as 

Snake Oil 
Will Positively !Relieve Pain In Three 

Minutes. 

Try It right now for rheumatism. neural
gia., lumbago; sore, stiff, and swollen joints: 
pains In the bead, back, and limbs; corns. 
bunions, etc. After one application, pain 
usually disappears as If by magic. 

A new remedy used Internally and e xter
nally for coughs, colds, croup, sore throat, 
diphtheria, and tonsllltls. 

This oil Is conceded to be the most pene
trating remedy known. Its prompt and Im
mediate effect In relieving pain Is due to the 
fact that it penetrates to the affected parts 
at once. As an Illustration, pour ten drops 
on the thickest piece of sole leather, and It 
will penetrate this substance through and 
through In three minutes. 

Accept no substitute. This great oil Is 
golden-red color only. Every bottle guaran
teed-25 cents, 50 cents, and $1 a bottle-
or money refunded. At all leading druggists', 
or sent postpaid from Herb Juice Medicine 
Company, Jackson, Tenn. 

Fine Printing, Engraving, 

Lithographing, Binding. 

McQUIDDY PRINTING CO. 
NASHVII.I.B TENN:IlSSllll 

In a.nBwering advertisers, please aay 
you saw their advertisement in the 
Gospel Advooate. 

Lots of clean, well-illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com
ments on the international lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscrip · 
tion, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 

Send us a new subscriber te the 
Gospel Advocate. 
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Abilene Christian College Special 
Bible-Study Course. 

BY J. P. SEWELL. 

There are many young preachers 
and others interested in the Bible and 
Christian service who cannot attend 
school for a full year, who can attend 
for eight weeks. With proper courses, 
correctly given, they can get much in 
this time. 

Several years ago Abilene Christian 
College began this sevice, and will re
store it, beginning on January 2, 1918, 
and continuing eight weeks. 

We shall make no charge for this 
service except for board. Tuition will 
be free. It will be extra work and 
given free by all those who assist in 
it. It is our purpose to make Abilene 
Christian College of the greatest and 
broadest service possible. 

The following courses will be given : 
Acts of Apostles, George A. Klingman; 
Hebrews, George A. Klingman; Homi
letics, J. P. Sewell; Outline of the 
Entire Bible, J. P. Sewell; Church 
History, George A. Klingman; Public 
Speaking, J. P. Sewell; Sight Singing; 
The New Testament Church; J . P. 
Sewell; English (not Grammar, but a 
practical course), J . P. Sewell. Each 
of these courses will be given in such 
a manner as to get the greatest 
amount of good possible ln the eight 
weeks. 

A course in public discussion will be 
given by a number of brethren who 
have had successful experience in dP· 
bating. Among the courses given will 
be: Debating with the Progressives; 

· debating with the Baptists; debating 
with the Methodists; debating with 
the Russellites.; debating with the 
Adventists. 

This eight weeks will be crowded 
with good things. 

We sincerely believe George A. 
Klingman is the greatest scholar and 
Bible teacher among us to-day. It 
will be possible for you to have three 
or more courses under him. These 
are going to be great courses. They 
cost you nothing. If you are able and 
desire, you may contribute to the work 
a freewill offering, but nothing will 
be asked of you. 

If you expect to attend, write so we 
can arrange for you. And please re
member that we shall be glad to hav:.e 
you, to assist you in your work, and 
to do our best to make your stay 
pleasant. 

We are really saved only when we 
are born into the spirit of love, and 
progressively saved as we are growing 
in the grace and power of love which 
makes us saviors of others. Because 
Christ has made us lights, we are to 
"shine as lights in the world; holding 
forth the word of life."-Examiner. 
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Cured His RUPTURE 
I was badly ruptured while lifting a trunk 

•everal yea rs ago. Doctors sa id my only 
n.ope of cure was an operation. Trusses did 
me no good. Finally I got hold of something 
that quickly and completely cured me. 
Years h ave passed, and the rupture has 
nev er r e turned, although I am doing bard 
work as a carpenter. There was no opera
lion, no los t time, no troubl e. I have noth
Ing to sell, but will give full Information 
about how y ou may find a complete cure 
without operation, If you write to me, Eu
gene M. Pullen, Carpenter, 944D Marcellus 
Avenue, Ma n R.squan, N . J . Better cut out 
this notice a nd show It to any others who 
are ruptu red; you may save a. life or at 
least s top the misery of rupture and the 
worry and d anger of an operatlon.-Advt. 

No waitin€- your 

...J!!l!:~!.';:stove goes on the 
car the same 
d ay your order a r-
rives. Our big 

ctocks on hand in
sure Immedia te fiiJ. 
lng oE y our order a t 
lowes t " dlr"ct ·to· 

•" wholesale 

A. Kalama oo 
f,;;; ',:.~:~:~ Direct ·to You" 

The sun does not stay to be Im
plored to impart his heat and light. 
By his example, do all the good thou 
canst, without staying t1ll it be asked 

• of thee.-Epictetus. 
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In Memory of David Lipscomb 

BY GEORGE W. FARMER. 

At the time of receiving the sad 
news of the passing of Brother D. 
Lipscomb, I was engaged in a meet
ing in a distant section of the State. 
Had I been nearer, I would have been 
glad to have been present when the 
last sad rites were paid to his mortal 
body and the many true and beautiful 
things were spoken to his memory; 
but I was too far away for it to be 
possible. 

While so many have given expres
sions of sympathy to the loved ones 
and of their appreciation of the life 
of this great and godly man, it would 
seem a lack of appreciation and an 
inexcusable indifference on my part 
not to, in a poor way, even, give ex
pression to what I feel in my soul. 

To dear Sister Lipscomb and the 
other relatives I wish to say: God 
bless and comfort your sad and sor
rowing hearts. 

The church has lost a truly great 
and good man, Like the rock of Gi
braltar, he stood so firm and true to 
the Book of all books, and has 'beaten 
back the tide of innovations and di
gression as no other brother known to 
me, perhaps. " They that be wise 
shall shine as the brightness of the 
firmament; and they that turn many 
to righteousness as the stars forever 
and ever," will certainly apply to him, 
if any are to share such glories and 
honors. 

May we all strive to emulate such 
a life as his in goodness and useful
ness. 

Field Notes. 
BY C. E. HOLT. 

I recently spent several days in, Ala
bama's capital city in the interest of 
the Gospel Advocate. Six years ago I 
went to Montgomery to work with 
and for the Catoma Street church of 
Christ. At that time there were, so 
far as I could ascertain, three copies 
of the paper going to the Montgomery 
post office. . By a little effort on the 
part of Brother McQuiddy and myself, 
we were able to place the paper in a 
number of homes of the members of 
Catoma Street Church. Almost all 
these have become very much at
tached to the Gospel Advocate and do 
not think of discontinuing it. Quite 
a number of new subscribers were se
cured and a number of renewals were 
taken. 

Brother Stubblefield, the present 
" regular evangelist " for the Catoma 
Street Church, had rendered some 
valuable assistance previous to my 
coming and helped me after my arrl-
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Attention, Sunday-School Teachers! 
To aid you in teaching the inter

national lessons for 1918 we have 
secured a supply of 

PELOUBET'S 
SELECT NOTES 

This scholarly work will be of 
great assistance in preparing your
self for Sunday's important duty. 
It will prove inspiring to teachers 
and scholars alike. It is beautifully 

printed and illustrated. 

We will send you a copy, postpaid, for • !&1.35 
ORDER TO-DAY FROM 

M'QUIDDY PRINTING CO. 
317-319 FIFTH AVENUE, NORTH NASHVILLE, TENN. 
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val, until sickness in his family called 
for his personal presence and assist
ance there. Brother Stubblefield is 
my successor at Montgomery, and I 
was pleased to find him quite popular 
with the membership and well liked 
by many who are not of "that fold." 
Prof. E. R. Barnes, son of the v..eteran 
teacher and preacher, J. M. Barnes, of 
Highland Home fame, and principal 
of the " Barnes School," of Mont
gomery, is one of the chief directors 
in the affairs of Catoma Street Church. 
Brother N. L. Walker is an efficient 
worker in that church. 

On the second Lord's day in Decem
ber I preached at Catoma Street 
Church at the morning service and at 
Highland Park Church at the evening 
service. Owing to the inclemency of 
the weather, our congregations were 
small. The weather conditions were 
the worst I have ever seen in that sec
tion of Alabama. They grew worse 
from day to day until it became dUll
cult to get around in the city. 

Camp Sheridan is near Montgomery. 
Here thirty-five thousand of Uncle 
Sam's boys are in camps. These boys 
are from the Buckeye State and are 
accustomed to cold weather, but they 
suffered from the unusually S"evere 
cold weather which prevailed there, 
as well as in almost all parts of the 
South. 

Brother John T. Smithson will soon 

be located in Montgomery with the 
Highland Park Church. 

While in Montgomery I was urged 
to visit the church of Christ in West 
End. Brother J. C. Comer lives in 
West End and has developed into a 
very able preacher. He is a great 
power in that part of the city. 

It has been reported-and others 
than " Gashmu" saith it-that Mont
gomery is a hard place, religiously. 
In describing the city, a gentleman 
from Ohio said: "The Jews own Mont
gomery, the Catholics control it, and 
the negroes enjoy it.'' All these 
" folks " are found there in large 
numbers, and the statement of the 
man from Ohio might not be disputed 
by many who are not numbered 
among either of the three classes men
tioned. The Gospel Advocate has a 
large list there, which will, no doubt, 
continue to grow. 

You Needn't keep on feeling distressed 
after eating, nor belching, nor experiencing 
nausea between meals. Hood's Sarsaparllla 
cures dyspepsia- It strengthens the stomach 
and other digestive organs for the proper 
performance of their functions. Take Hood's. 
-Advt. 

Lots of clean, well-illustrated stories 
and A. B. Lipscomb's weekly com· 
ments on the international lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscrip
tion, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 
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Stop That Pain. 
The few misguided people who 

argue against the relief of pain as a 
first step in treatment either have 
never suffered from any pain them
selves or else they do not know what 
they are talking about. 

It fs all ri!!ht - to realize that pain 
may be the danger signal for some 
more serious complaint, and it is well 
to look deep into the reason for pain; 
but the first . step is to gain as speedy 
relief as possible in a safe way. 

Pain is the greatest ally that dis
ease has. Pain is the artillery; it 
batters down the nervous defenses of 
the body so that disease can safely 
take hold of the body. 

But not only does pain do physical 
harm to the body, but it also does 
moral harm, which may be tremen
dously far-reaching in its effect. 

The nagging effect of pain is such 
that it will change the disposition ot 
a person to such an extent that they 
will become a burden to themselves 
and to everybody else. The person 
who has normally the sweetest tem
per may be readily turned into an ir
ritable crank by a succession of un· 
relieved headaches or pains. 

Stop that pain by using Dr. Miles' 
Anti-Pain Pills according to directions. 
They are effective, safe, and ·harmless. 
They can be purchased at apy drug 
store, and the druggist is always will· 
ing to return the purchase price if the 
pills fail to relieve pain. You are the 
judge yourself. It will cost you noth
ing to try. 
MILES MEDICAL CoMPANY, Elkhart, lnd 

Lots of clean, wtl!l-illustrated stories 
and A. B, Lipscomb's weekly com· 
menta on the international lessons in 
The Young People. Single subscrip
tion, per year, fifty cents. Five or 
more to one address, each, forty cents 
per year. 
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A Newsy Report. 
BY F. 0. HOWELL. 

There is a vast amount of work be
ing done in this section of the Lord's 
vineyard that is not being reported 
through the columns . of the Gospel 
Advocate, due as much, possibly, to 
my neglect as that of any one else. I 

live on the line between Kentucky 
and Tennessee, two of the greatest 
States in the Union; and Fulton, un· 
til. a few years ago, was a much-neg
lected field. We now have one of the 
nicest church buildings in this section 
of the country, and an excellent set 
of people constitute the church of 
Christ at this place. We invite all 
visiting brethren to worship with us 
each Lord's day. 

Brother T. M. Carney has ' just 
moved from Fort Worth, Texas, to 
Union City, Tenn., and will devote 
half time to the work at that place 
and preach monthly for Cloverdale 
and Lemalsemac. We are glad to 
welcome Brother Carney into our 
midst and hope his work will be a 
success. He is an excellent Christian 
man and a splendid preacher. 

The work at Glass, Tenn., where the 
writer has been laboring monthly for 
the past three years, is moving along 
steadily and surely. I will close my 
labor of Jove among them for the 
time being the first Sunday in Janu
ary. Some of the dearest brethren 
and sisters I have ever known are 
members of this congregation. There 
are some ideas among some of the 
members that have greatly hindered 
the success of the work, but most of 
them are largely overcome. They are 
contemplating the calling of Brother 
Ratcliffe, of Bardwell, Ky., to preach 
monthly for them another year. 

The congregation at Troy, Tenn., is 
building a beautiful house of worship 
at a cost of about four thousand dol
Jars. Brother L. E. Jones, who 
preaches for them and lives among 
them, is much loved by the congrega
tion. Dr. Roberts is one of the mov
ing factors of the work. 

The church at Obion, for which I 
have been preaching twice a month 
during the past year, is moving along 
splendidly. A spirit of unity and love 
prevails and the tendency of our work 
is decidedly upward. The Trimble 
mission, established by this congrega
tion, has a Sunday Bible study of 
more than fifty. 

It is rumored that there is to be a 
debate between Brother Hardeman and 
J. E. Skinner, Missionary Baptist, at 
Latham, Tenn., near here, real soon. 

Brother John R. Wllliams is spend
ing his time teaching the congrega
tions he has succeeded in establishing 
by the help of the church at Glass. 
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There are so many of them that 
Brother Williams is kept busy. 

Brother B. E. Hayden has changed 
his address from Milburn, Ky., to 
Nashville, Tenn. 

Brother William Etherid'ge, a godly 
man, is suffering from high blood 
pressure and is likely to have to give 
up preaching for a while. 

Wonderful Egg Producer. 
Any: poultry raiser can easily double 

his profits by doubling the egg produc
tion of his hens. A scientific tonic has 
been discovered that revitalizes the 
flock and makes hens work all the 
time. The tonic is called " More 
Eggs." Give your hens a few cents 
worth of " More Eggs," and you will 
be amazed and delighted with results. 
A dollar's worth of " More Eggs " will 
double this year's production of eggs. 
So if you wish to try this great profit 
maker, write to E. J. Reefer, Poultry 
Expert, 6409 Reefer Buildmg, Kansas 
City, Mo., who will send you a season's 
supply of " More Eggs " Tonic for $1, 
prepaid. So confident is Mr. Reefer of 
the results that a mlllion-dollar bank 
guarantees if you are not absolutely 
satisfied your dollar will be returned 
on request and the "More Eggs" costs 
you nothing. Send a dollar to-day, or 
ask Mr. Reefer for his free poultry 
book that tells the experience of a man 
who has made a fortune out of poultry. 
-Advt. 

Watch the Baby. 
If he is fretful, restless, and out of sorts, 

you can trace the cause to his stomach and 
liver. If the bowels do not act regularly, 
there is a possible danger of serious lllness. 
Constipation, lr allowed to continue, may 
produce self-poisoning or autointoxication, 
and this condition should be promptly rec
tified. The best general tonic for the baby 
or for the older folks is Plantation Chill and 
Fever Tonic and Liver Regulator, a purely 
vegetable compound. It contains no calomel 
or other Injurious drugs. Highly recom
mended for babies and growing children. It 
excites and Invigorates alugglsh !Ivers and 
puts you on your feet again. Buy a bottle 
and keep It handy. Price, 50 cents. For 
sale by the best druggists. Manufactured by 
Van Vleet-Mansfield Drug Company, Mem· 
phis, Tenn. 

FINE PRINTING, EN
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NORTH, NASHVILLE, 

TENNESSEE 
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SAVE ONE-THIRD THE COST 
On High Grade Pianos and Player-Pianos By Placing Your Order Through 

Gospel Advocate Piano Club 
The C.Lub is the greatest money saving plan ever devised for the distribution 

of pianos, but the big saving in price is only one of the many attractive features 
which has made the club so popular and successful 

Read the following brief de
scription of some of the main fea
tures of the club, then write for 
your copy of the catalogue 
which gives full and 
clear explanation of the 
plan and which de
scribesthe many beau· 
tiful styles of pianos 
and player·pianos 
fromwhichclub mem
bers mal-.e 
selection. 

Main Features of 
the Club. 

1. By uniting our orders in a 
big club of one hundred buye!"s, 
we secure the lowest possible 
factory price for each club 
member, thereby, saving fully 
one·third the cost of high grade 
pianos and player-pianos. As 
the management secures the 
other ninety-nine members, all 
you have to do is to place your 
order. The management fi. 
nances the club and your piano 
ie shipped at once. 

2. We secure for each club mem
ber the most convenient terms of 
easy monthly, quarterly or annual 
payments based on the lowest cash 
price and without the customary 
overcharge for time payments. 

3. We fUrnish the club members 
with "High Art Pianos" made of 
the best material the market affords, 
by skilled workmen, on the most 
approved patterns. ~fhe quality 
and durability of the instruments 
are unsurpassed and they are fully 

guaranteed by the Associated Piano Clubs, and the piano manufacturers, representing a combined capital 
of over two million dollars. Thus buying through the club avoids the disappointment which so often re
sults from dealing with unknown firms. The club member has the privilege of returning the piano· and 
getting back every dollar he has paid on it, if a thirty day~> trial in his own home does not prove it to be 
exactly as represented, The club member incurs no expense whatever in connection with the ~rial of the 
instrument, and assumes no obligation to keep it or pay for it unless he is thoroughly pleased. As yet no 
instruments have been returned; but in case any are returned, freight both ways is paid by the factory. 

Permanent Guarantee 
Each instrument 1s permanently guaranteed both by the manuf~cturers and by the Associ'l.ted Piano 

Clubs against all imperfections, workmanship and material. Everything connected with each instrument 
is genuine · and is so guaranteed. 

Write for your copy of the beautifully illustrated catalogue and further information on the club plan. 
After making your selection from the catalogue fill out the "Approval Test Blank" which accompanies the 
catalogue, and let us send the instrument freight prepaid, for your approval. Do not send any money un
til you have tried the piano or player-piano and have decided to keep it. The factory will prepay the 
freight, and there will be no charge for the trial. You can return the instrument to the factory, at the fac
tory's. expense, if you don't like it after thirty days trial. All this means that we insure your perfect satis
faction. Address the managers, 

ASSOCIATED PIANO CLUBS, Gospel Advocate 
Piano Club Dept. Clinton, S. C. 
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ff You Value Your Health 
Read Every Word of 

This Remarkable Story 

It is told by one who has himself experienced 
the regeneration in health which he en

courages you to seek by the self-same 

means. 

THE STORY OF A GREAT DIS- rel_ieve the sufferings of humanity. To EVERY MAIL BRINGS LETTERS LIKE 
COVERY. th1~ end I requested the advertising THESE. 

The hardships of a traveling sales- manager of the Wesleyan Christian Savannah, Ga., Dec. 28. 1910. 

man's life had wrecked my health. Advocate to come to see me. At my A~o:oal~;!~l1~~:,~~~t:,Of00~·I~~s~;~~r~~~ 
My family physician diagnosed my desk I opened my mail and showed with Indigestion, stomach_ and liver dfsord
case as chronic gastritis, brought on him the letters from men and women ersandallltstrainofllorrifyingphenomena 
by dis ase of the r a d ]' t d f 11 rt f tl tr h h for several months. I had lived on milk, e 1ver n comp 1ca e rom a pa s o 1e coun Y w o ad softeggs,sbreddedwheat,averylnsufflciont 
by kidney trouble. I consulted spe- suffered and· who bad found relief. I diet for an active working man, und · of 
cialists who confirmed his diagnosie. gave him my letter files and induced course, from disease and starvation was In 
Months passed, I grew worse and was him to spend several hours reading my a. very low state of nervous vitality and gen-
fi ll 11 

era! debility. I ordered 10 gallons of Y< nr 
na y compe ed to give up my work. past correspondence with those who were Mineral Water, wbicb I used continuously, 
By chance I heard of some wonder- using the water. I showed him the chem- reordering when necessary, and In four 

ful cures which had resulted from ical analysis and letters from physicians months from date I began drinklugit gained · 
d 

· k' 1 f 1 29lbs., was strong and perfectlY weJI and 
nn mgt 1e water o a ittle spring in explaining the curative properties of the have worked practically every day since. It 

the Mineral Belt of South Carolina, a water. acts as a general renovator of the system. I 
picture of which spring appears on He believed, and as a result he has prescribe it in my practice. and it has In 
tl 

· In every Instance had the desired effects. It Is 
liS page. desperation I tried it. written this announcement for me. essential to use this water in as large quanti-

On the second day I thought that I ties as possible, for its properties are so hap-
could notice some improvement; at WILL YOU BELIEVE? plly blended and in such proportion that 
the end of the first week my appetl'te I do not ask hour implicit faith: only they wtil not d·lsturb tbe most delicate sys-h t t t t .- th k tem. It is purely nature's remedy. 
and digestion had returned and I was enoug 0 ry le wa er ,or ree wee s ~ R. AvANT, M. D. 
much stronger; at the end of the third as I did. I estimate that I drank about 
week I felt that I was completely ten gallons and I, therefore, offer gladly Shlvar Spring,~h~Yt~tn~~:·lovG;:,.t}~;;en 
cured. That was six years ago and I to ship you two five gallon demijohns -I have suffered for years with nervous in
still enJ· oy perfect health. on my guarantee that if llou find that it digestion and kidney troubles. Derived more 

d t b fit I · I benefit from the Shivar Svring Water than 
Knowing that it had restored my oes no ene you WI prompt Y re- from months at Hot Sprin11s. Ark., and num· 

health and believing that it had saved fund the· price, which is only $2.00. You erous other Springs. I consider it the very 
my !Jfe, I bought th~ Spring. must promise to drink the water in ac- best water extant. ~USTUS DUPONT. 

I th~n determined to see whether cordance with the instructions which I Mr. N. F Shtvar. 8;;~~';,~~~c~"··J:,~~·Jt;!.~l~;,r. 
the water would cure others as it had will send you and return the empty fered w'th Intestinal Indigestion and the Shlv~tr 
cured me. I shipped ten gallons ab- demijohns. I make you the sole judge ~.,';!~~;%"~~~ hs':::'i.:'il~~ ~it~ '1'~~3/;e~:fg~; \;~~~'.:'; 
solutely free of charge to each of one as to whether the water has benefited and liver trouble. My father had kidney trouble last 
thousand sufferers from chronic dis- you, anQ. as the Advertising Manager of r~~~."~~~;e~~fu~F:.t Shlvar~~~!i~'k'A~~~~ t~~&J~Is 
case!3. Only four reported no benefit this paper has kindly consented to guar- A"ti;;;ta. Ga... Juty.27 , 1011. 

from the use of the ten gallons. The ant-;e my guarantee to refund your mon- ed~~- :ni~o~~~~'v!11§~~~~Q; ~~t~r~:~~~~1J:N.;"1,<;:; 
olher nine hundred and ninety-six ey, If you are not benefited, I hope you t•othtngbabywho wassuffenng w•th its stomac!l 
reported decided benefit or complete Will ~eel perf~ctly free to accept my offer. f;~J':i~~~s h~~~~t')'~~e:~ure1.h~~~~cf~~r~:.\'i~l~e; 
cures. Many claimed that the water _This offer 1s e:cte~ded to all who suffer t:'o~r;:~::to.;~.r~~~7~~~~,;_d 1j,;,v~sS~~oh~~~~~.~~;~ 
had saved their lives 1 With any chronrc drsea11e. except cancer edmealso Tha.nklngyou. vervre•oectfully 

I realized that I had d.iscoved one and consumption. but I especially rec- MRS. w. c. McGILL. 

oftheworld'sgreatestmineralsprings, ommend t~e wat~r for the treatment _of Mr N. F Shtvar. ~bo~~~n~t ~j);,!."~ir~J.~lfi a 
and I dec1ded to devote my life to it stomach, liver, kidney ~nd bladder dt~- few week• a~n my wife wa.e aobromc sufferer from 
Gut how could I make the world lis eases and for rheumatism, gout, ur1c f:~ ':~~·;;,o~'hl:. .. ~:~~~~·~;r~~~~~~~~ \~'.';:"; .. r,~t11; 
ten·, how could I make them believe acid poisoning, gall stones, diabetes . ..-ndenng her unconscious. Rev A J Foster pas-

! d h d l d b 1 t tor of Shandon :Baptist Churcn of Columbia. S.C., 
my story? The preciou!3 water was nervous 1ea ac e an genera e I I Y n.dvt•ed m• to take her tmm•dtately to Sllw"r 
running to waste while thousands resulting from impure ?r impovenshed ,~o;~~d ~.nb';?.'f'~t~~lls',;'~~::.VO',i~t~~~~;.ag~•~br:;~: 
were suffering I said. I will make blood The'!e are the diseases mo'lt fre threedavs attAr arrivtn~ratthe Sprtng. •he was 
them belreve me by showing my faith quently me.ntioned in the lett~r!3 which ~t~"h':-~~rr':~~d.v~~trtde'tr~~{~n~~·~r~~~f~~~~:: 
in them and in the c-urative power of I have rece1ved, but my offer IS open ~o Plell8apubllslltWstorthebenetlJoJsg~•rers. 
the Spring I will tell them that the anyone who suffers from an V chrontc P. s -r.uffered to• s years with ltldney troubt" 
water shall cost them nothinlf if it ailment Your'l Flincerely. . ~ .. ~::'~~~'::~~~n£;;.~~b!'::~~~re~rt;'!1~~~~~~~ 
fail'! to benefit N F SHIV AR Proprl£>tor •utfer no more effect of the trouble whatever. 

The world listened I 
Some wrote for proof and. I sent 

them the letters which 1 had received 
from their fellowmen Others accent 
ed mv offer without que~tion Thou · 
sands have written me reporting relief 
and permanent cure of a great variety 
of chronic di~?ea>es 

But some of the water 'lti;t ran to 
waste for lack of belief 1 determin
<td that everv drop should be used to 

,------FILL OUT THIS COUPON AND MAIL IT TODAY --------. 
Sbinr ~orin(. Bo~ ?I P Shelton, S ( 

Geotlemen:-1 <eceot yoor (Daraotee offer and eacloMO herewith two ($2.00\ dollars for tea gallo .. (two 
fiwe gallou demijohns) of Shitar Spnug Water I •1ree to aive the water a fair trial ia accordanee with the 
inatrucriona wh1ch you willuad. ,ad f t derive no beoelit therefrom you a.re to nfand the price in full, upon 
demand ud upon receipt ttf the two empty demijohnt, wbieh 1 aane to retura. promptlr. 

Name ___ .·---·-·-··--········- -••••• ······-···-·-·-·--··---·--·-··· ·••••• 
. ·- '·'-~-4 

Addrest ....... ........ - ...... : ...... ~; ............... ····-······•••-•·•••··-··-

Shippinr Poiat. -·--- .................................................. ................................... ·····-----····· 
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